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PREFACE 

The  present  reduced  facsimile  edition  oi  Mr.  William  Sha\espcares  Comedies, 

Histories,  &  Tragedies  (London,  1623),  more  commonly  known  as  the  First  Folio, 

reproduces  as  faithfully  and  accurately  as  modern  techniques  permit  the  excellent 

copy  in  the  possession  of  the  Elizabethan  Club  of  Yale  University.  This  copy,  which 

formerly  belonged  to  Henry  Huth  (English  collector,  1815-78),  was  purchased  in 
191 1  by  the  late  Alexander  Smith  Cochran  and  presented  to  the  Library  of  the 

Elizabethan  Club,  where  it  is  now  one  of  the  treasures  of  the  Club's  superb  Eliza- 
bethan collection. 

For  the  sake  of  convenient  handling  the  size  of  the  original  type  page  has 

here  been  reduced  by  approximately  one-fifth.  To  ensure  maximum  readability 
stains  have  been  removed  whenever  possible  without  interfering  with  the  text 

itself,  but  no  other  retouching  has  been  undertaken;  consequently,  because  of 

irregularities  in  the  printing  of  the  Folio  an  occasional  word  or  passage  in 

the  facsimile  reproduction  may  be  difficult  to  read.  Liberal  outside  margins  have 

been  provided  for  the  reader's  notes  and  a  paper  suitable  for  writing  in  ink  has 
been  used.  The  photographing  was  entrusted  to  Frederic  G.  Ludwig,  head  of  the 

Photographic  Department  of  Yale  University  Library. 

This  facsimile  edition  has  two  paginations :  the  original  numbering  at  the  top 

of  the  page  (each  section  of  the  First  Folio  was  paginated  separately,  and  sometimes 

erroneously) ;  and  a  new,  continuous  pagination  supplied  by  the  editor  at  the  foot 

of  each  page,  beginning  with  page  i  of  The  Tempest.  In  addition  the  reader  will 

find  there  a  reference  number  to  the  last  line  of  each  right-hand  column,  e.g.  (p.  i ) 

1.2.6,  that  is  {The  Tempest)  Act  i,  Sc.  2,  line  6;  here  pr.  means  "Prologue"  (or 

"Induction")  and  ep.  "Epilogue." 
It  is  our  hope  that  this  handy  facsimile  edition  of  one  of  the  greatest  books  in 

the  English  language  will  prove  a  valuable  tool  for  scholars  and  students  and  a 

source  of  both  pleasure  and  inspiration  to  all  those  who  would  savor  the  impact 

of  a  volume  which  rarity  denies  to  most  of  Shakespeare's  great  audience  in  our  time. 

Helge  Kokeritz 



INoTE  TO  REPRiNTiNGs:  It  is  a  sourcc  of  gratification  to  the  Editors  that  the  first  printings  of  the 

FoHo  Facsimile  should  receive  such  wide  attention.  With  additional  printings  the  Facsimile 

begins  to  achieve  its  purpose  of  placing  within  the  reach  of  everyone  interested  in  Shakespeare 

an  inexpensive,  legible,  and  reliable  reproduction  of  the  original  Folio  text. 

The  reproduction  of  the  First  Folio  by  line  photo  offset,  a  process  which  prints  black 

on  white  rather  than  giving  the  varying  shades  of  gray  of  a  tonal  reproduction,  has  resulted 

in  minor  discrepancies  between  the  original  and  the  Facsimile.  Where  stains  and  show- 
through  of  the  original  were  removed  in  the  Facsimile,  in  the  interest  of  legibility,  an 

occasional  top  or  bottom  of  a  letter,  a  dot  over  an  i,  or  a  mark  of  punctuation  disappeared 

in  the  first  and  second  printings.  All  the  important  known  deviations  from  the  original 

have  been  corrected.  Attention  is  called  also  to  the  following  words  which  are  almost  illeg- 
ible in  the  original:  p.  619,  left  column,  11.  32  and  34,  read  respectively  people  and  Hath 

bin;  p.  620,  right  column,  11.  32  and  34,  read  respectively  sleepe,  and  Worthy\  p.  707,  right 

column,  1,  38,  read  Publius  is  come;  p.  708,  left  column,  1.  39,  read  Fellow. 
H.K. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  King  James  Bible  and  the  First  Folio  edition  of  Shakespeare's  plays  are 
the  two  greatest  books  in  the  cultural  history  of  the  English-speaking  peoples.  They 
were  published  within  a  comparatively  short  time  of  one  another:  the  Bible  in  1611 

and  the  Folio  in  1623,  and  thus  represent  the  flowering  of  literature  in  the  ages  of 

Queen  Elizabeth  and  King  James. 

The  1623  First  Folio  enjoys  a  position  of  importance  because  it  preserved  the 

text  of  at  least  17  of  Shakespeare's  plays  which  might  well  have  been  lost  to 
posterity.  Had  it  not  been  for  the  pious  labor  of  John  Heminge  and  Henry  Condell, 

two  of  Shakespeare's  friends  and  fellows  of  the  King's  Men  Company,  in  collect- 
ing the  plays  for  the  Folio,  the  world  might  never  have  known  the  texts  of  The 

Tempest,  As  You  Li\e  It,  Twelfth  Night,  Julius  Caesar,  Macbeth,  Antony  and 

Cleopatra,  and  at  least  ten  other  plays.  Nineteen  plays  had  appeared  in  quarto 

before  1623  and  many  of  these  exist  in  a  different  form  in  the  Folio  text,  thus  open- 

ing the  way  for  a  vast  amount  of  study  by  scholars  seeking  to  find  out  as  certainly 

as  possible  what  Shakespeare  originally  wrote. 

Variations  are  also  found  among  copies  of  the  Folio  itself,  for  corrections  were 

made  during  the  printing.  Ultimately  what  is  desired  will  be  a  collation  of  all  extant 

copies  of  the  Folio,  but  this  is  a  formidable  task  even  though  Charlton  Hinman  has 

perfected  a  mechanical  device  making  it  possible  to  compare  copies  in  a  fraction 

of  the  time  required  for  collation  by  the  unaided  eye.  Such  a  collation  was  the  dream 

of  Henry  Clay  Folger,  who  gathered  together  79  copies  of  the  First  Folio  as 

the  nucleus  of  his  magnificent  Elizabethan  collection  which  is  now  housed  in  the 

Folger  Shakespeare  Memorial  Library  in  Washington.  Approximately  150  more 

copies  are  known  to  be  in  existence ;  thus  nearly  one-fourth  of  the  original  edition 
of  probably  1,000  copies  has  survived  the  ravages  of  time.  What  more  fitting  tribute 

to  the  greatness  of  this  volume  than  this  silent  testimony  to  those  who  cherished 

Shakespeare's  plays  and  preserved  them  over  the  centuries? 
Although  the  Folio  cannot  be  considered  a  rare  book,  or  even  a  first-rate  ex- 

ample of  the  printer's  art,  it  has  become  one  of  the  most  expensive  books  in  the 
world  because  it  does  contain  all  but  one  or  two  plays  which  Shakespeare  wrote  in 
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whole  or  in  part.  Originally  it  sold  for  about  ̂ Ti ;  by  1756  the  price  had  advanced 

to  £^-^-0.  The  nineteenth  century  saw  a  tremendous  increase  in  the  Folio's  value, 
but  the  ̂ 712-2-0  paid  in  1864  for  a  fine  copy  was  quite  eclipsed  when,  in  the 

1930's,  Frank  Hogan  spent  $70,000  plus  commission  for  the  famous  Roseberry 
copy.  The  most  recent  sale  of  a  fine  copy  by  the  Rosenbach  Company  reputedly 

lifted  the  price  even  higher,  to  $100,000.  Only  one  or  two  other  printed  books  have 

ever  brought  a  higher  price  and  here  the  rarity  of  the  items  was  the  determining 
factor. 

While  preserving  the  text  of  17  plays  which  were  not  printed  elsewhere,  the  Folio 

does  not  print  a  very  few  plays  which  have  been  regarded  as  Shakespearean  at  least 

in  part.  Sir  Edmund  Chambers  would  include  in  this  group  Sir  Thomas  More, 

Edward  111,  Pericles,  and  The  Two  Noble  Kinsmen.  Of  these  Pericles  appeared  in 

the  second  issue  of  the  Third  Folio  in  1664,  along  with  six  other  plays  ascribed  to 

Shakespeare,  but  editors  have  generally  followed  Malone  in  accepting  Pericles  and 

rejecting  all  others.  A  fairly  strong  case  can  be  made  for  Shakespeare's  collaboration 
with  Fletcher  in  The  Two  Noble  Kinsmen,  but  for  the  other  plays  the  evidence  is 

slight  or  inconclusive. 

The  obvious  popularity  of  the  First  Folio  led  to  the  printing  of  a  second  folio 

in  1632,  a  third  in  1663-64,  and  a  fourth  in  1685.  Each  is  a  reprint  of  the  preceding 
except,  as  has  been  noted,  that  the  Third  Folio,  second  issue,  contains  the  added 

plays.  Since  these  Folios  have  no  independent  authority,  being  derived  from  their 

predecessors,  the  important  textual  studies  of  this  century  have  been  concerned  with 

the  First  Folio  and  the  various  quarto  editions  of  individual  plays  which  appeared 

before  1623. 

The  Victorians  were  convinced  that  the  problem  of  Shakespeare's  text  had 
been  settled  by  The  Cambridge  Sha\espeare  of  1863-66  and  its  offspring  The  Globe 
Sha\espeare,  but  the  works  of  Pollard,  Greg,  McKerrow,  John  Dover  Wilson,  and 
their  followers  have  demonstrated  that  much  remains  to  be  done  before  we  can 

speak  of  a  standard  text  of  Shakespeare.  The  reader  need  only  compare  the  text 

of  such  a  play  as  The  Two  Gentlemen  of  Verona  as  it  appears  in  the  Folio  with 

that  found  in  a  modern  edition  of  the  play  to  realize  how  much  various  editors 

have  added.  Of  more  importance  than  editorial  changes  and  additions  is  the  ques- 

tion, "What  kind  of  copy  was  furnished  the  printer  for  the  text  of  this  play?" 
There  are  very  few  stage  directions,  and  the  names  of  the  actors  are  grouped  at 

the  beginning  of  each  scene,  regardless  of  the  fact  that  some  of  them  enter  later 
in  the  scene. 
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To  understand  this  and  the  related  textual  problems  the  reader  must  have 

some  knowledge  of  theatrical  customs  and  the  physical  business  of  printing  in  the 

Elizabethan  and  Jacobean  periods.  First  of  all,  we  have  very  few  dramatic  manu- 
scripts of  the  time,  and  the  reason  for  this  is  not  far  to  seek.  For  the  Elizabethans, 

plays  were  not  literature  in  the  sense  that  poetry  was.  Gentlemen  could,  without 

loss  of  caste,  write  plays  while  they  attended  the  University  or  were  students  at 

one  of  the  Inns  of  Court,  but  to  write  plays  for  a  commercial  company  stigmatized 

the  author.  After  1600  some  playwrights,  such  as  Ben  Jonson  and  John  Webster, 

did  value  the  literary  quality  of  their  plays  sufficiently  to  see  that  they  were  printed, 

but  others  echoed  the  words  of  Thomas  Heywood,  "It  never  was  any  great  ambi- 

tion in  me  to  be  in  this  kind  voluminously  read."  The  only  works  which  Shakes- 
peare was  seemingly  interested  in  having  printed  were  his  two  poems,  Venus  and 

Adonis  and  The  Rape  of  Lucrece.  For  these  two  and  for  nothing  else  he  provided 

dedications.  The  attitude  of  the  time  is  well  expressed  by  Sir  Richard  Baker,  a 

contemporary  of  Shakespeare  and  a  friend  of  the  poet  John  Donne.  In  his  Chronicle 

of  the  Kings  of  England,  Baker  treats  in  turn  the  reign  of  successive  sovereigns 

and  at  the  end  of  each  he  discusses  the  famous  men  of  the  time.  For  Elizabeth's 
reign  he  notes  statesmen  such  as  Burleigh  and  Walsingham,  famous  seamen  and 

soldiers — Raleigh,  Drake,  and  the  Earl  of  Essex — and  the  literary  figures  who  are 
mostly  theologians  with  the  exception  of  Sir  Philip  Sidney.  In  conclusion  Baker 
observes : 

After  such  men,  it  might  be  thought  ridiculous  to  speak  of  Stage-players ;  but 
seeing  excellency  in  the  meanest  things  deserve  remembring,  and  Roscius  the 

Comedian  is  recorded  in  History  with  such  commendation,  it  may  be  allowed 

us  to  do  the  like  with  some  of  our  Nation.  Richard  Bourbidge  [Burbage]  and 

Edward  Allen,  two  such  actors  as  no  age  must  ever  look  to  see  the  like:  and, 

to  make  their  Comedies  compleat,  Richard  Tarleton,  who  for  the  part  called 

the  Clowns  Part,  never  had  his  match,  never  will  have.  For  Writers  of  Playes, 

and  such  as  had  been  Players  theselves,  William  Shakespeare  and  Benjamin 

Johnson,  have  specially  left  their  Names  recommended  to  posterity. 

This  being  the  attitude  of  the  times,  as  a  large  number  of  other  writers  testify, 

it  is  small  wonder  that  most  playwrights  did  not  bother  to  see  that  their  works 

were  printed.  Returning  to  Heywood,  we  find  two  other  reasons  why  that  author 

had  not,  as  had  Ben  Jonson  in  161 6,  published  a  large  volume  of  WorI{s.  For  one 

thing  Heywood  tells  us  that  many  of  the  manuscripts  of  his  plays  had  been  lost 
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through  negligence  during  the  shifting  and  changing  of  companies,  while  others 

were  still  in  the  hands  of  the  actors,  who  did  not  wish  to  have  them  printed  lest 

such  publication  would  damage  attendance  at  the  theatre. 

Actually  plays  were  not  the  best  commodity  for  printers  and  publishers.  As 

H.  S.  Bennett  has  shown  in  his  recent  work  English  Bookj  and  Readers  i^y^  to 

^557'  only  a  very  small  part  of  a  printer's  output  was  devoted  to  literature.  Fully 

a  half  of  all  books  printed  by  1640  dealt  with  religion.  Textbooks  such  as  Lyly's 
Grammar  were  also  highly  profitable  for  the  book  trade,  and  even  the  most  cursory 

examination  of  The  Short  Title  Catalogue  of  English  Printed  Boo\s  i^y^-1640 
reveals  the  very  minor  attention  given  to  the  drama. 

Today  we  know  of  623  plays  printed  by  1642,  and  Sir  Walter  Greg  gives 

evidence  of  47  more  that  may  have  been  printed  but  are  not  extant.  Any  study 

of  the  available  evidence  leads  to  the  conclusion  that  only  a  part  of  the  plays  pro- 

duced in  the  Tudor  and  Stuart  period  came  into  the  printer's  hands.  Although  it 
is  impossible  to  tell  with  certainty  how  many  plays  were  written,  some  inferences 

may  be  drawn.  We  now  know,  as  a  result  of  the  discovery  of  the  Trinity  Hall 

playhouse,  that  professional  actors  were  regularly  presenting  plays  in  London  at 

least  eight  years  before  Shakespeare  was  born.  It  is  my  belief  that  there  were  fre- 
quent performances  in  London  throughout  the  century  even  though  documentary 

evidence  is  limited  to  the  accounts  of  Trinity  Hall  and  references  to  one  or  two 

inns  as  the  scenes  of  plays.  The  contributory  evidence  seems  conclusive.  In  the  first 

place,  a  City  edict  of  1569  forbade  the  performance  of  stage  plays  or  interludes  in 

any  mansion  house,  yard,  court,  garden,  orchard,  or  other  place  or  places.  Such  a 

sweeping  prohibition  would  not  have  been  made  in  the  first  place  unless  there 

existed  just  such  widespread  theatrical  activity.  Secondly,  by  1569  there  are  records 

of  the  existence  of  39  theatrical  companies.  These  appear  almost  exclusively 

in  provincial  records,  for  the  actors  had  to  secure  permission  of  the  local  authorities 

before  presenting  a  play;  thus  a  record  of  their  existence  is  preserved.  Evidently 

no  such  permissions  were  necessary  in  and  around  London,  because  before  the 

discovery  of  the  Trinity  Hall  records  the  only  notice  of  plays  in  London,  aside  from 

those  presented  at  Court,  was  of  six  inn-yard  performances  in  1557,  1567,  1575, 
1576,  and  1578.  In  1576  the  Theatre  was  built  and  plays  were  presumably  presented 

there  regularly  until  1598  when  the  building  was  dismantled  and  rebuilt  south  of 

the  river  Thames  with  the  new  name  of  the  Globe.  Actually  we  have  very  few 

references  to  specific  performances  at  the  Theatre  and  very  few  of  the  plays  there 

presented  have  survived. 



It  seems  folly  to  assume,  as  a  number  of  textbooks  do,  that  the  actors  would 

avoid  the  largest  potential  audience  in  the  kingdom,  and  certainly  James  Burbage 

and  John  Brayne  would  not  have  invested  over  ;/^5oo  in  building  the  Theatre 

unless  they  had  good  reason  to  believe  that  the  presentation  of  plays  would  be  a 

profitable  undertaking.  Thus  it  seems  reasonable  to  conclude  that  a  great  many 

plays  now  lost  were  presented  in  London  years  before  Shakespeare  arrived  on  the 
scene. 

Fortunately  we  do  have  some  factual  records  of  theatrical  activity  in  London 

from  1592  on.  These  are  the  accounts  of  Philip  Henslowe,  an  entrepreneur  who 

backed  several  companies,  but  chiefly  the  Admiral's  Men  whose  leading  actor  was 

Edward  Alleyn,  Henslowe's  son-in-law.  On  September  13, 161 9  Alleyn  founded  the 

College  of  God's  Gift  at  Dulwich  on  the  south  side  of  the  Thames.  To  this  college 
he  left  books  and  papers  including  the  manuscript  known  to  us  as  "Henslowe's 

Diary,"  and  from  this  we  gain  a  fascinating  picture  of  the  management  of  a  the- 

atrical company  in  Shakespeare's  London.  From  February  17,  1592  through 
November  5,  1597  Henslowe  records  his  receipts  from  performances  of  specific 

plays.  From  the  later  date  through  May,  1603  other  plays  are  mentioned  not  by 

performances  but  by  sums  of  money  paid  various  playwrights  for  composition  or 
revision; 

The  extent  of  the  repertoire  is  truly  amazing.  For  the  eleven-year  period  we 
have  mention  of  280  plays  and  when  it  is  realized  that  there  were  long  intervals 

when  the  actors  were  not  presenting  their  productions,  either  because  of  the  plague 

as  in  the  period  from  April  9,  1593  to  June  3,  1594,  or  for  other  reasons,  the  tre- 
mendous activity  of  both  playwrights  and  actors  during  the  working  seasons  can 

be  realized.  For  example,  in  the  nine  months  from  October  27,  1596  through  July 

28,  1597,  the  Admiral's  Men  presented  32  different  plays,  15  of  which  were 
new  and  the  remaining  17  were  revivals  of  earlier  successes.  The  most  popular 

play  of  this  season  was  "Alexander  and  Lodowick,"  which  was  never  printed  and 
whose  author  is  unknown.  It  was  first  presented  as  a  new  play  on  January  14,  1597, 

was  repeated  fourteen  more  times  during  the  season,  and  only  once  were  there 

performances  on  successive  days.  Tied  for  second  place  with  twelve  performances 

each  were  "Valteger,"  "That  Will  Be  Shall  Be,"  and  "Jeronymo."  Of  the  first  of 
these  we  know  little  except  that  Thomas  Middleton  probably  used  it  in  some 

fashion  as  the  basis  of  his  play  The  Mayor  of  Queenborough  (ca.  1620)  wherein 

appears  the  character  Vortiger  (Henslowe  spells  it  both  "valtegar"  and  "vortiger"), 
a  native  Briton  who  enlisted  the  aid  of  the  Saxons.  Of  the  second  play  nothing  is 
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known.  The  third  is  clearly  Kyd's  The  Spanish  Tragedy,  a  perennial  success  in  the 
Elizabethan  theatre. 

But  even  the  blood,  thunder,  and  rant  of  The  Spanish  Tragedy  could  draw 

an  audience  on  only  twelve  occasions,  and  the  constant  demand  for  new  plays  is  a 

dominant  factor  in  the  methods  of  dramatic  composition.  For  example,  it  has  been 

noted  that  in  the  eleven-year  period  covered  by  the  Diary  a  total  of  280  plays  is 
mentioned,  and  this  does  not  represent  constant  playing.  To  produce  part  of  this 

number  Henslowe  had  dealings  with  23  different  playwrights  during  the  years 

1 598- 1 602.  Before  this  he  does  not  mention  authors  by  name  so  the  total  number 
would  presumably  be  even  larger.  How  these  men  worked  is  equally  instructive. 

In  many  instances  they  collaborated :  Dekker,  for  example,  worked  with  Drayton, 

Munday,  and  Wilson;  with  Chettle  and  Ben  Jonson;  with  Chettle,  Day,  and 

Houghton;  and  on  other  occasions  and  in  other  combinations  with  Hathaway, 

Middleton,  Smith,  and  Webster.  Dekker  had  a  hand  in  some  44  plays  during  1598- 
1602,  and  his  total  known  output  during  his  lifetime  is  in  the  neighborhood  of  75; 

the  actual  total  was  probably  much  more. 

This  latter  suggestion  is  based  on  the  evidence  of  Henslowe.  Of  the  280  plays 

mentioned  in  the  Diary  only  37  found  their  way  into  print,  so  our  only  knowledge 

of  the  remaining  243  is  Henslowe's  mention  of  them.  Thus  87  per  cent  of  the  reper- 
toire for  an  eleven-year  period  is  known  only  through  the  fortunate  preservation  of 

Henslowe's  manuscript.  When  we  realize  that  but  17  of  Dekker's  plays  were  printed 
and  that  only  four  of  these  represent  plays  referred  to  by  Henslowe,  the  reasonable 

inference  is  that  many  more  have  perished.  At  least  five  plays  for  which  Ben  Jonson 

was  paid  by  Henslowe  have  vanished,  even  though  in  161 6  there  appeared  The 

Wor\s  of  Benjamin  Jonson  which  the  author  had  himself  prepared  for  publication. 

And  while  Thomas  Heywood,  unlike  Jonson,  had  no  wish  to  preserve  his  "works" 
for  posterity,  he  did  add  that  he  had  had  a  hand  in  over  200  plays,  truly  an 

enormous  output. 

The  total  number  of  plays  printed  by  1642  when  the  Puritans  succeeded  in 

closing  the  theatres  was  approximately  670,  of  which  623  are  extant  today,  as  can 

be  seen  in  Sir  Walter  Greg's  Bibliography  of  the  English  Printed  Drama.  Taking 

the  figure  of  13  per  cent,  the  printing  percentage  as  found  in  Henslowe's  records, 
this  would  give  a  total  of  better  than  5,000  plays  for  the  period  ending  in  1642. 

The  exact  number  is  in  itself  unimportant;  what  is  significant  is  the  conclusion 

that  several  thousand  plays  were  performed  of  which  we  know  nothing  in  com- 

parison with  the  623  plays  that  we  currently  possess.  We  may  confidently  hope 
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that  only  the  dross  has  been  lost  and  that  the  pure  gold  has  been  preserved,  but 

everything  we  know  about  the  printing  of  plays  militates  against  such  optimism. 

If  success  in  the  theatre  is  any  criterion  of  literary  worth,  the  great  majority  of  the 

most  successful  plays  noted  by  Henslowe  were  never  printed.  We  know  that 

Edmund  Spenser  wrote  comedies,  but  no  trace  of  them  remains.  The  early  Hamlet 

written  presumably  by  Kyd  has  vanished  along  with  Shakespeare's  Love's  Labor 
Won.  The  truth  of  the  matter  is  that  we  have  imperfect  knowledge  of  what  has 

disappeared.  If  none  of  Shakespeare's  plays  had  been  printed,  contemporary  refer- 
ences would  tell  us  of  about  half  the  contents  of  the  Folio.  Such  plays  as  As  You 

Lil{e  It,  King  Lear,  Macbeth,  Antony  and  Cleopatra,  and  Coriolanus  are  known 

to  us  only  because  they  were  printed  as  Shakespeare's,  and  while  we  would  know 
of  a  Titus  Andronicus  and  a  Hamlet  we  would  not  know  who  wrote  them.  The 

reason  for  this  disregard  has  been  shown  by  the  quotation  from  Sir  Richard  Baker 

who  viewed  actors  and  playwrights  as  "the  meanest  things."  A  final  instance  of 

this  attitude  toward  the  theatre  is  found  in  the  "Diary"  of  Sir  William  Peter,  a 
fashionable  young  man  who  frequented  London  in  the  last  years  of  Queen  Eliza- 

beth's reign  and  the  opening  ones  of  King  James's.  Sir  William  meticulously 

records  his  gambling  debts,  his  purchase  of  books,  his  wife's  allowance,  his  ex- 
penditures for  food,  drink,  and  lodging,  but  there  is  not  a  single  item  listed  for 

attendance  at  plays  or  the  purchase  of  a  printed  play. 

While  it  is,  of  course,  a  matter  of  regret  that  we  have  no  accounts  for  the 

Chamberlain's  Men  as  we  do  for  the  Admiral's,  it  is  reasonable  to  conclude  that 

Shakespeare's  company  conducted  their  affairs  in  the  same  general  fashion.  Both 
companies  had  to  face  the  public  demand  for  a  large  repertoire,  some  30  to  35 

different  plays  each  season  with  one-third  to  one-half  of  this  number  being  new 
plays,  that  is,  either  completely  new  plays  or  revisions  of  old  ones.  The  reason  for 
this  demand  lies  in  the  nature  of  the  audience  that  came  to  the  theatres.  Recent 

studies  have  shown  that  a  relatively  small  percentage  of  the  total  population  con- 

stituted the  play-going  public.  Under  such  conditions  there  could  be  no  sequent 
presentation  of  the  same  play,  since  the  bulk  of  the  potential  audience  would  have 

been  accommodated  by  two  or  perhaps  three  performances.  Never  does  Henslowe 

record  more  than  two  successive  performances  of  a  given  play  and  then  it  is  always 

one  of  demonstrated  drawing  power  or  else  a  new  play  being  given  its  premiere. 

An  extensive  repertoire  was  provided  for  Henslowe  by  a  large  number  of 

playwrights  working  in  collaboration  on  new  materials  or  in  the  revision  of  old 

plays.  Since  we  have  already  seen  some  indication  of  the  extent  of  collaboration, 
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we  can  turn  to  the  problem  of  revision.  Henslowe  records  many  payments  to  play- 

wrights for  reworking  old  plays  that  belonged  to  the  company.  These  range  from 

5  /.  to  ;^4  or  ̂ ^5.  With  the  usual  price  of  a  new  play  ̂ 6,  a  payment  of  ̂ ^5  would 

seem  to  indicate  an  almost  complete  reworking  of  the  original.  Of  course  there  is 

no  means  of  knowing  when  an  author  either  alone  or  in  collaboration  reworked 

an  old  play  that  did  not  belong  to  the  company.  In  such  a  case  the  natural  pre- 
sumption is  that  the  full  price  for  a  new  play  would  be  demanded. 

The  history  of  The  Spanish  Tragedy  as  recorded  by  Henslowe  illustrates  the 

sort  of  thing  that  happened.  From  March  14,  1592  to  January  22,  1593  it  was  per- 

formed sixteen  times  by  Lord  Strange's  Men.  Nothing  more  is  heard  of  it  until  four 

years  later  when  the  Admiral's  Men  presented  it  as  a  new  play  on  January  7,  1597. 
This  of  course  means  that  the  play  had  been  revised,  but  there  is  no  record  of  any 

payment  for  this  revision,  so  we  are  forced  to  conclude  that  Henslowe's  Diary  is  not 
a  complete  record  of  all  the  financial  details  of  the  company.  In  1601,  however,  we 

do  find  a  payment  to  Jonson  oi  ̂ 2  for  additions  to  the  play.  Again  in  1602  Jonson 

received  ;/^io  for  a  play  called  "Richard  Crookback"  and  for  new  additions  to 
The  Spanish  Tragedy.  When  the  play  with  these  Jonsonian  additions  was  per- 

formed and  whether  it  was  marked  as  a  new  play  on  both  occasions  we  do  not 

know,  because  after  November  5,  1597  Henslowe  ceased  to  record  his  lists  of 

performances  and  receipts.  Two  texts  of  this  play  do  exist  but  which  state  of 

revision  the  later  represents  is  uncertain.  It  could  hardly  be  the  second  reworking 

by  Jonson  for  which  £^  was  paid,  if  we  assume  the  usual  payment  oi  £^6  for  the 

new  play  "Richard  Crookback."  Such  a  sum  would  indicate  fairly  extensive  re- 
vision, while  the  extant  revised  text  reveals  five  new  passages  which  add  293  lines 

to  the  2,967  of  the  original.  The  second  Jonsonian  additions  must  have  been  of 

greater  scope  than  this  to  warrant  the  large  payment,  so  it  would  seem  that  a  third 

revision  of  this  play  must  have  existed  and  that  it  has  been  lost  along  with  the 

manuscripts  of  all  but  a  very  few  plays. 

The  history  of  Hamlet  probably  followed  much  the  same  pattern.  To  judge 

from  the  words  of  Thomas  Nashe  such  a  play  written  by  Thomas  Kyd  was  in 

existence  by  1589.  When  in  1594  the  combined  companies  of  the  Admiral's  Men 

and  the  Chamberlain's  Men  were  playing  together  for  ten  days  Henslowe  records 
a  production  of  Hamlet.  This  along  with  Titus  Andronicus  and  The  Taming  of 

a  Shrew,  which  were  played  at  the  same  time,  belonged  to  the  Chamberlain's 
Men,  since  there  is  no  further  mention  of  them  in  the  Diary.  A  pamphlet  by 

Thomas  Lodge  printed  two  years  later  refers  to  the  ghost  "which  cried  so  miserably 
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at  the  theatar  [the  Theatre],  Hamlet  revenge."  The  Theatre  being  the  regular 

playhouse  of  the  Chamberlain's  Men,  it  is  apparent  the  company  continued  the 
play  in  its  repertoire.  The  history  of  its  revision  or  revisions  might  be  found  if  we 

had  records  comparable  to  Henslowe's  for  Shakespeare's  company;  but  w^e  do 
not,  and  so  a  deal  of  ink  has  been  spilled  over  such  vexing  problems  as  those  posed 

by  the  fact  that  we  have  three  texts  of  Hamlet:  the  first  quarto  of  1603,  the  second 

quarto  of  1604-05,  and  the  Folio  of  1623. 
At  any  rate  the  evidence  we  do  have  suggests  strongly  that  the  general  pattern 

revealed  by  Henslowe's  Diary  may  be  reasonably  applied  to  the  activities  of  the 
Chamberlain's  Men.  The  inferences  to  be  drawn  from  the  foregoing  are  twofold. 
First,  it  is  apparent  that  the  bulk  of  the  plays  performed  in  the  Elizabethan  theatres 

have  not  been  preserved,  and  that  only  a  small  percentage  were  ever  printed. 
Whether  this  means  that  the  Folio  does  not  contain  all  the  plays  which  Shakespeare 

wrote  in  whole  or  in  part  cannot  be  easily  decided.  We  have  seen  that  Thomas 

Hey  wood  had  a  hand  in  over  200  plays  of  which  only  12  were  printed.  Forty-eight 
plays  either  in  whole  or  in  part  by  Henry  Chettle  are  lost  as  are  49  in  which 

Thomas  Dekker  had  a  hand.  About  1 7  plays  by  Dekker  either  alone  or  in  collabora- 

tion are  extant,  so  it  may  well  be  that  Shakespeare  was  as  prolific  as  his  contempo- 
raries and  that  some  of  his  work  has  not  survived. 

A  second  inference  is  that  Shakespeare  probably  worked  with  other  play- 

wrights in  his  company,  and  that  they,  like  those  in  the  Admiral's,  collaborated 
and  at  times  revised  old  plays  in  order  to  satisfy  the  demands  of  the  public.  Such 

a  conclusion  will  not  meet  with  the  favor  of  most  Shakespeare  scholars,  as  I  am  well 
aware,  but  the  facts  that  we  have  I  believe  allow  no  other  alternative. 

Henslowe  also  affords  some  information  on  the  composition  of  plays,  another 
area  of  study  which  is  extremely  important  to  our  understanding  of  the  Folio  and 

the  nature  of  the  texts  therein  printed.  In  many  cases  a  playwright  might  well 

begin  with  an  old  play  in  the  possession  of  the  company  which  he  could  rework 

and  modernize.  This  view,  particularly  when  applied  to  Shakespeare,  is  and  has 

been  under  violent  attack,  but  let  us  look  at  the  facts.  We  know,  for  example,  that 

there  was  a  Romeo  and  Juliet  play  on  the  stage  in  1562,  for  in  that  year  Arthur 

Brooke,  in  the  prefatory  matter  of  his  poem,  The  Tragical!  Historye  of  Romeus 

and  Juliet,  tells  us,  "I  saw  the  same  argument  lately  set  foorth  on  stage  with  more 
commendation,  then  I  can  looke  for:  (being  there  much  better  set  forth  then  I 

have  or  can  dooe)."  In  1579,  according  to  Stephen  Gosson,  there  was  a  play  at 
the  Bull  Inn  that  bore  some  resemblance  to  The  Merchant  of  Venice,  for  it  in- 
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volved  a  ''lew  .  .  .  representing  the  greedinesse  of  worldly  chusers,  and  bloody 

mindes  of  Usurers. .  .  ."  The  Hamlet  play  we  have  noted  and  Shakespeare's  version 
must  be  dated  after  1598  and  probably  before  February,  1601.  Such  old  plays  as 

The  Troublesome  Reign  of  King  John,  The  Famous  Victories  of  Henry  V ,  The 

Most  Famous  Chronicle  History  of  Leire  King  of  England  and  his  Three  Daugh- 
ters, and  The  Taming  of  a  Shrew  all  were  reworked  by  Shakespeare  and  indicate 

still  further  the  widespread  Elizabethan  custom  of  revising  old  plays. 
Other  sources  of  dramatic  material  were  Italian  collections  of  short  stories 

and  other  narratives,  or  volumes  of  history.  The  revising  of  old  plays  or  the  trans- 

formation of  tales  into  plays  stemmed  from  the  critical  beliefs  of  the  age  which 

required  that  an  author  should  tell  the  truth,  that  "truth"  being  based  on  "au- 

thority," an  event  that  had  actually  occurred  or  an  event  that  could  be  regarded 
as  true  since  it  had  been  accorded  previous  literary  treatment.  No  question  of 

plagiarism  in  the  modern  sense  was  involved  because  the  important  aspect  was 

not  originality  of  plot  but  originality  of  treatment. 

One  interesting  example  of  this  concern  with  "truth"  is  the  dramatization 
of  contemporary  murders,  scandals,  and  the  like.  In  1592  there  was  printed  Arden 

of  F  aver  sham,  a  play  which  dealt  with  a  famous  murder  committed  in  1551  which 

was  still  so  noteworthy  that  Holinshed's  Chronicle  contains  a  full  account.  Two 
such  plays  which  are  now  lost  are  known  to  us  from  the  research  of  Professor  Sisson 

in  the  Public  Record  Office  in  London.  No  less  a  dramatist  than  George  Chapman 

accepted  a  commission  from  the  interested  parties  to  dramatize  the  fortunes  of 

one  Agnes  Howe,  a  wealthy  heiress  whose  stepfather  tried  to  profit  by  arranging 

her  marriage.  This  play  bore  the  revealing  title  "The  Old  Joiner  of  Aldgate,"  and 
it  brought  Chapman  into  the  courts.  Similarly  another  commissioned  play  in  which 

Dekker  had  a  hand  dealt  with  the  cheating  of  a  wealthy  widow  under  the  title 

"Keep  the  Widow  Waking,"  and  again  legal  action  resulted. 
His  play  completed,  the  author  made  himself,  or  had  made  by  a  professional 

scrivener,  a  final  copy  which  is  referred  to  on  two  or  three  occasions  as  the  "fair 

copy."  The  author's  rough  drafts,  which  he  kept,  destroyed,  or  gave  to  the  company 

as  a  safeguard  against  the  possible  loss  of  the  fair  copy,  were  known  as  "foul 

papers."  The  fair  copy  became  the  property  of  the  company  when  payment — 
around  ̂ 6 — had  been  made.  It  is  generally  assumed,  without  too  much  factual 

evidence,  that  every  company  had  an  employee  known  variously  as  "the  book- 

keeper," "the  prompter,"  or  "the  playhouse  reviser,"  who  then  prepared  the 
manuscript  for  acting  by  adding  stage  business,  making  sure  that  all  entrances 
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and  exits  were  clearly  marked  and  in  some  instances  adding  marginal  warnings 

to  have  properties  ready  in  advance  of  their  actual  use  on  stage.  A  great  deal  has 
been  written  about  the  activities  of  this  individual ;  at  one  time  it  was  thought  that 

he  was  responsible  for  the  introduction  of  actors'  names  in  place  of  the  characters 
they  impersonated.  In  Much  Ado  About  Nothing,  for  example,  one  scene  gives 
the  name  of  the  actor  Will  Kemp  instead  of  the  character  Dogberry.  Fashions 
change  and  it  is  now  thought  that  such  substitutions  were  the  work  of  the  author 

who,  as  he  wrote,  thought  in  terms  of  the  personnel  of  his  company.  Why  such  a 

variation  should  occur  in  only  one  scene  is  something  of  a  problem. 

A  major  difficulty  in  assessing  the  contribution  of  the  bookkeeper  is  the  lack 

of  homogeneity  in  the  extant  dramatic  manuscripts.  A  further  complication  which 

has  received  scant  attention  is  afforded  by  the  fact  that  Shakespeare  was  an  actor 

as  well  as  a  dramatist.  In  view  of  this,  it  is  distinctly  possible  that  he  would,  in  the 

course  of  composition  or  in  the  final  revision,  have  added  a  good  many  of  the  details 

ascribed  to  the  bookkeeper. 

An  extension  of  this  line  of  thought  leads  to  speculation  on  the  interesting 

subject  of  what  happened  to  the  text  during  rehearsal.  It  is  highly  probable  that 

changes  were  introduced  into  the  promptbook  at  this  time  to  suit  the  exigencies 

of  actual  performance,  to  enhance  dramatic  effectiveness,  or  to  suit  the  demands 

of  an  actor.  Changes  of  personnel  subsequent  to  the  original  composition  of  a  play 

seem  to  have  required  alteration  of  the  text,  as  may  be  seen  in  at  least  one  episode 

in  Twelfth  Night.  In  scene  iv  of  Act  II  the  Duke  calls  on  Cesario  (the  disguised 

Viola)  for  a  song,  but  Cesario  neither  sings  nor  replies  to  the  Duke's  request. 

Instead  Curio  gives  us  the  strange  information,  "He  is  not  here,  so  please  your 
lordship,  that  should  sing  it."  It  turns  out  that  Feste,  Olivia's  fool,  is  the  singer 
and  has  to  be  sent  for.  It  would  seem  that  originally  the  boy  who  played  Viola- 
Cesario  could  and  did  sing.  On  the  occasion  of  a  subsequent  revival  the  boy  player 

could  not  sing  so  it  was  necessary  to  alter  the  text  to  provide  for  a  substitute.  A 

later  interpolation  is  also  found  in  this  same  play.  When  Malvolio  dreams  on  the 

possibility  of  his  marrying  the  Lady  Olivia  he  cites  as  an  example  "The  Lady  of 
the  Strachy  [who]  married  the  yeoman  of  the  Wardrobe."  Professor  C.  J.  Sisson 
has  discovered  material  in  the  Public  Record  Office  that  proves  this  reference  must 

date  after  1616,  some  fourteen  years  after  the  play  was  first  performed. 

It  seems  to  me  incredibly  at  odds  with  the  facts  to  suppose  that  a  dramatic 

manuscript  would  remain  unchanged  from  its  first  appearance  as  fair  copy.  Every- 
thing we  know  about  theatrical  conditions  from  Henslowe  to  the  present  day 
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demonstrates  that  the  texts  of  plays  are  constantly  subject  to  change  and  alteration 

to  suit  the  demands  of  the  actors,  whose  last  thought  would  be  to  preserve  a  pure 
original  version. 

Thus  it  is  apparent  that  the  promptbook  might  differ  markedly  from  the 

author's  first  draft  or  even  from  the  final  copy  which  he  sold  to  the  company. 
During  times  of  plague  the  London  companies,  deprived  of  their  livelihood  in 

town,  took  to  the  road,  as  Shakespeare's  company  did  in  1596.  On  such  occasions 
it  would  be  necessary  to  reduce  the  number  of  actors  required  and  the  amount 

of  paraphernalia  that  had  to  be  transported.  One  such  abridgment  of  which  we 

have  definite  knowledge  is  George  Peek's  The  Battell  of  Alcazar.  For  this  play 

we  have  a  quarto  printed  in  1594  and  a  manuscript  entitled  "The  Plott  of  the 

Battell  of  Alcazar."  Such  "plotts"  were  outlines  of  the  action  of  the  play,  listing 
entrances  and  exits  and  the  properties  required.  Pasted  on  a  board,  the  plott  was 

hung  backstage  in  the  tiring  house  for  the  use  of  the  actors.  In  the  present  case, 

it  is  clear  that  the  quarto  was  printed  from  an  abridged  text  which  required  a 

smaller  cast  than  is  indicated  by  the  plott,  thus  simplifying  the  action  and  eliminat- 
ing much  of  the  stage  paraphernalia.  Just  how  long  the  original  play  was  must 

remain  uncertain,  but  it  is  manifest  that  there  must  have  been  a  great  deal  of  re- 
writing. Whether  the  original  author  was  responsible  for  the  abridgment  is  again 

uncertain,  and  it  may  well  be  that  such  a  task  was  turned  over  to  one  of  the  minor 

playwrights  attached  to  the  company.  Inferior  writing  might  result  from  such  a 

practice  when  the  abridger  might  not  have  the  literary  ability  of  the  original  author. 
Still  another  alteration  of  the  original  text  of  a  play  is  indicated  by  the  accounts 

of  the  Revels  Office,  which  was  in  direct  charge  of  all  plays  presented  at  Court. 

Unfortunately  these  accounts  do  not  exist  for  the  years  of  Shakespeare's  greatness, 
but  the  procedures  of  an  earlier  age  are  illuminating.  In  1571-72,  for  example,  six 
plays  were  chosen  for  Court  performance  out  of  the  many  that  were  submitted. 

These  six  were  "often  perused,  &  necessarely  corrected  &  amended"  by  all  the 
officers  of  the  Revels.  How  the  plays  were  chosen  is  explained  by  a  later  entry 

recording  payments  to  John  Sherborne  "for  sondrye  thinges  by  h[i]m  boughte 
provided  vsed  expended  &  brought  into  the  Masters  Lodginge  for  the  rehearsall 

of  sondrie  playes  to  make  choice  of  dyvers  of  them  for  her  Maiestie."  It  would  seem 
as  though  the  Revels  Office  made  transcripts  of  the  plays,  for  the  payment  to  Sher- 

borne includes  "ynke  and  paper"  and  another  entry  covers  payment  to  Thomas 

Blagrave,  Clerk  of  the  Revels,  for  ".  .  .  paper.  Ink  ...  &  suche  other  Necessaries 
as  to  his  office  appertayneth  &  is  incident  to  the  devices  plottes  orders.  Bills,  Reckon- 
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ings,  &  Bookes  by  him  devysed,  framed,  sett  owt,  compiled,  conferred,  cast  vpp, 

concluded  &  preferred.  ..." 
That  Court  performances  required  alterations  of  the  text  of  a  play  is  confirmed 

by  the  evidence  of  the  plays  themselves.  The  conclusion  of  The  Arraignment  of 

Paris  has  Diana  presenting  the  golden  ball  "to  the  Queen's  own  hands."  If  the 
play  was  given  elsewhere  than  at  Court  this  piece  of  business  and  the  attendant 

lines  would  have  been  deleted.  In  the  plays  of  John  Lyly  we  find  alternate  pro- 
logues and  epilogues  for  use  at  Court  or  at  the  Blackfriars.  In  fact  practically  any 

play  presented  at  Court  required  a  prologue  and  epilogue  addressed  to  the  sovereign. 

From  what  has  already  been  said,  it  is  evident  that  different  manuscripts  of 

the  same  play  could  be  in  existence,  and  this  state  of  affairs  is  further  complicated 

because  still  other  types  of  manuscripts  are  known  to  have  existed.  In  1592  Robert 

Greene  was  accused  of  having  sold  his  play  Orlando  Furioso  to  two  different  com- 

panies :  first  to  the  Queen's  Players  and  then,  when  they  were  touring  in  the  country, 
to  the  Admiral's  Men.  Some  eight  years  later  Thomas  Heywood  also  refers  to 
this  reprehensible  practice.  The  question  which  immediately  arises  is  whether 

the  two  texts  would  be  identical.  If  a  dramatist  prepared  a  second  fair  copy  from 

his  own  foul  papers,  he  might  well  make  alterations.  On  the  other  hand  if  he  had 

originally  prepared  two  fair  copies  in  the  hope  of  a  double  sale,  they  would  prob- 
ably be  alike. 

A  somewhat  analogous  situation  is  found  in  the  case  of  Fletcher's  Bonduca;  the 

promptbook  was  lost  for  a  time  and  a  scrivener  made  a  transcript  from  the  author's 
foul  papers.  Comparison  of  this  text  with  the  version  which  was  printed  in  1647, 

presumably  from  the  recovered  promptbook,  reveals  that  extensive  revision  took 

place  when  the  original  fair  copy  was  made.  This  transcript  from  the  foul  papers 

was  made  for  a  private  individual,  and  a  number  of  such  manuscripts  exist  for  the 

late  Jacobean  and  Caroline  periods. 

Still  another  type  of  dramatic  manuscript  has  been  posited  by  the  majority 

of  recent  scholars  of  textual  problems.  This  is  a  reported  text  made,  not  by  stenog- 

raphy, but  rather  by  an  actor  or  a  group  of  actors,  generally  called  "pirates."  It  is 
usually  assumed  that  the  pirates  had  gone  on  tour  and  had  carelessly  left  their 

promptbooks  in  London.  An  alternative  is  that  they  had  sold  their  promptbooks 

to  another  company  and  wishing  to  profit  from  a  play  that  was  no  longer  theirs 

they  concocted  a  text  from  memory.  A  third  hypothesis  is  that  one  or  two  minor 

actors  sought  to  gain  ready  money  by  vamping  from  memory  a  text  which  they 

would  sell  to  a  printer.  In  any  event  the  memory  of  the  actor  or  actors  is  the 
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agency  which  reconstructed  the  play.  Such  memorial  reconstructions  are  called 

"bad  quartos,"  because  all  printed  texts  thought  to  derive  from  such  manuscripts 

were  printed  in  quarto  format.  The  adjective  "bad"  has  an  unfortunate  connotation 
but  it  was  originally  used  by  Professor  Pollard  to  apply  to  those  Shakespearean 

quartos  which  gave  a  text  differing  in  various  degrees  from  a  later  quarto  or  from 

the  Folio  text.  The  first  quarto  of  Romeo  and  Juliet  (1597)  and  the  first  quarto  of 

Hamlet  (1603),  for  example,  dififer  from  the  second  quartos  of  these  same  plays 

and  are  thus  classified  as  bad  quartos.  A  more  accurate  description  might  perhaps 

be  "variant  quartos,"  for  it  is  by  no  means  certain  in  my  opinion  and  in  that  of 
some  other  scholars  that  these  quartos  derive  from  manuscripts  based  on  the 

memorial  efforts  of  pirate  actors. 

Finally  there  is  one  other  kind  of  dramatic  manuscript  which  has  survived. 

This  is  an  actor's  part  or,  in  modern  terms,  an  actor's  "sides,"  which  are  half  pages 
containing  the  lines  of  a  specific  character  with  cues  and  stage  directions.  The  one 

such  document  which  has  survived  is  Edward  AUeyn's  part  for  the  title  role  in 

Greene's  Orlando  Furioso.  This  consists  of  sheets  of  paper  pasted  end  to  end 

making  a  continuous  roll,  and  contains  all  of  Orlando's  speeches  with  cues  from 
the  lines  of  other  characters  who  appear  on  stage  with  him.  At  times  there  are 

corrections  or  additions  in  AUeyn's  own  hand,  an  interesting  comment  on  the 

actor's  interest  in  his  own  part.  From  a  collection  of  such  parts  it  would  be  possible 
to  assemble  the  complete  text  of  a  play  and  there  is  some  reason  to  believe  that  this 

might  have  been  done. 

The  Folio  text  was  printed  in  part  from  one  or  another  of  the  types  of  dramatic 

manuscripts  which  have  been  discussed,  but  for  a  number  of  plays  the  compositor 

in  Jaggard's  shop  used  as  his  copy  a  printed  quarto.  Such  was  the  case  with  Much 
Ado  About  Nothing,  a  quarto  of  which  was  printed  in  1600  by  Valentine  Simmes 

for  Andrew  Wise  and  William  Aspley.  In  this  instance  we  can  distinguish  between 

Simmes,  the  printer,  and  Wise  and  Aspley  as  the  publishers,  but  all  three  men  were 

members  of  the  Company  of  Stationers,  the  livery  company  chartered  in  1557  by 

Queen  Mary  of  which  all  printers  and  booksellers  had  to  be  members  in  order  to 

carry  on  their  business.  Theoretically  the  Company  had  complete  economic  control 

of  all  printing  and  publishing,  and  also  theoretically  the  Government  could,  by 

virtue  of  the  royal  charter,  control  or  suppress  books  of  a  seditious  or  inimical 
nature. 

In  practice  both  controls  were  far  from  absolute.  Many  books  were  printed 

without  the  legal  formality  of  entering  their  titles  in  the  Registers  of  the  Company 
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and  paying  the  requisite  fee.  At  one  time  it  was  thought  that  failure  to  enter  a 

book  was  an  indication  of  surreptitious  printing,  but  this  view  has  been  shown 

to  be  false  as  more  is  learned  about  printed  books  of  the  period.  The  reason  for 

entering  a  book  was  to  secure  copyright  for  the  owner  of  the  work,  and  the  owner 

was  not  the  author  but  the  printer  or  publisher  who  had  ordinarily  paid  the  author 

for  the  manuscript.  After  this  the  author  had  no  rights  whatsoever,  for  these  be- 
longed in  perpetuity  to  the  person  making  entry.  In  turn  these  could  be  bequeathed 

to  heirs  from  generation  to  generation.  With  a  valuable  commodity  such  as  Shakes- 

peare's plays  the  rights  become  subdivided  to  hundreds  of  parts  by  the  eighteenth 
century,  when  (1710)  Parliament  passed  the  Copyright  Act  that  gave  rights  to 

authors  and  limited  the  term  to  28  years.  Finally  in  1774  a  court  decision  ended 

perpetual  copyright. 

The  Register  contains  a  record  of  entry  for  Much  Ado  by  Wise  and  Aspley 

on  August  23,  1600  but  at  once  something  of  a  problem  is  encountered.  In  the 

Register  under  the  date  of  August  4,  1600  four  plays.  As  You  Lif{e  It,  Henry  V, 

Much  Ado  and  Ben  Jonson's  Everyman  in  His  Humour,  are  listed  with  the  notation 

"to  be  staled,"  that  is,  not  printed.  Just  what  this  means  is  uncertain,  as  are  so  many 

things  connected  with  dramatic  texts  in  general  and  Shakespeare's  in  particular. 

It  has  been  thought  that  the  Chamberlain's  Men  sought  to  prevent  the  publication 
of  these  plays  for  at  least  two  reasons :  publication  might  reduce  attendance  at  the 

theatre  or  publication  was  going  forward  without  authorization  or  without  pay- 
ment for  the  manuscript.  In  any  event  all  the  plays  except  As  You  LiJ{e  It  were 

printed  in  1600. 

The  manuscript  that  Wise  and  Aspley  had  in  their  possession  was  probably 

Shakespeare's  foul  papers,  for  definite  indications  of  this  are  found  in  the  printed 
text.  There  are  no  act  or  scene  divisions;  characters  who  have  no  lines  are  men- 

tioned in  stage  directions;  the  directions  are  far  from  complete,  with  many  exits 

and  entrances  unmarked;  Leonato's  brother  Anthonio  is  not  given  the  name 
Anthonio  until  near  the  end  of  the  play  and  his  speech  ascriptions  read  variously 

as  "Brother"  or  "Old";  and  Dogberry's  ascriptions  read  "Kemp,"  "Kem"  and 

"Ke,"  The  latter  three  are  explicable  when  it  is  realized  that  the  famous  Will  Kemp 
played  this  part.  Richard  Cawley,  a  known  member  of  the  Company,  played  the 

part  of  Verges  as  is  indicated  by  the  speech  ascriptions  "Cawley"  and  "Cauley" 

for  this  character.  Such  evidence,  particularly  the  use  of  actors'  names,  together 
with  the  negative  evidence  of  a  lack  of  any  indication  of  use  in  the  playhouse, 

makes  it  reasonably  certain  the  quarto  was  printed  from  Shakespeare's  foul  papers. 
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The  Folio  text  of  Much  Ado  was  set  up  from  a  copy  of  the  quarto,  but  some 

interesting  changes  had  been  made.  The  majority  of  these  may  be  attributed  to 

the  compositor  of  the  FoUo  who  corrected  some  errors  but  introduced  new  ones, 

chiefly  through  the  omission  of  words;  but  there  are  variations  which  require  an- 

other explanation.  Certain  stage  directions  have  been  changed  and  most  curious 

are  those  in  II,  3.  Here  the  quarto  has  "Enter  prince,  Leonato,  Claudio,  Musicke." 
Six  lines  later  occurs  this  direction:  "Enter  Balthaser  with  musicke."  The  Folio 

has  for  the  first,  "Enter  Prince,  Leonato,  Claudio,  and  lacke  Wilson,"  and  omits 
the  entrance  of  Balthaser.  The  use  of  the  actor's  name  "lacke  Wilson"  is  similar 

to  the  use  of  "Kemp"  and  "Cawley"  which  we  have  noted  but  two  questions  arise. 
Why  was  Balthaser  made  to  come  in  with  the  Prince,  Leonato  and  Claudio  .^^  And 

why  does  the  name  Wilson  appear  in  the  Folio  .^^ 
A  possible  answer  to  both  problems  would  be  that  the  changes  were  the  work 

of  the  prompter  or  bookkeeper.  For  performance  it  would  simplify  matters  if  the 

singer  carrying  his  lute  came  in  with  the  other  characters.  To  follow  the  author's 
directions  found  in  the  quarto,  a  musician  or  musicians  (Musicke)  would  have 

to  enter  with  the  Prince  and  then  still  another  musician  (Balthaser)  would  have 

to  make  a  later  entrance.  Sir  Edmund  Chambers  suggests  that  the  quarto  used 

by  the  Folio  compositor  had  either  been  used  as  a  promptbook  or  been  corrected 

by  reference  to  the  promptbook,  but  Sir  Walter  Greg  shows  that  only  the  second 

theory  can  be  admitted  and  even  here  we  are  far  from  certainty.  Other  stage  direc- 
tions are  altered  in  the  Folio  with  the  seeming  purpose  of  clarifying  the  business 

for  performance,  but  the  majority  are  left  in  the  quarto  form  even  though  a  number 

of  these  would  have  to  be  altered.  In  other  words  the  Folio  text  is  far  from  being 

a  prompt  book  that  could  have  been  used  in  performance. 

The  identity  of  "lacke  Wilson"  might  clarify  matters  but  we  do  not  know 
who  he  was  with  certainty.  There  was  a  court  musician  named  John  Wilson  who 

was  born  in  1595,  and  if  he  is  meant  it  might  be  that  the  person  who  prepared  the 

copy  for  the  Folio  compositor  had  witnessed  a  recent  performance  of  Much  Ado, 

say  in  1621,  when  Wilson  had  appeared.  Of  one  thing  we  may  be  certain:  someone 

had  gone  over  a  printed  quarto  making  alterations,  cursory  deletions  of  oaths,  and 

in  one  case  deleting  an  uncomplimentary  reference  to  German  and  Spanish  cos- 

tume. It  is  also  clear  that  this  "editing"  was  far  from  thorough  and  might  almost 
be  described  as  haphazard. 

The  case  of  Much  Ado  is,  however,  simplicity  itself  when  compared  with 

such  a  play  as  King  Lear.  A  quarto  of  this  play  was  printed  in  1608  and  12 
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copies  are  presently  extant;  but  because  extensive  corrections  were  made  during 

the  printing  no  two  of  these  copies  are  in  complete  agreement.  The  current  view 

of  leading  textual  scholars  is  that  a  copy  of  this  quarto  was  used  as  the  basis  of  the 

Folio  text.  The  two  texts  differ  so  widely  that  an  editor  must  be  regarded  as  inter- 

vening. Accordingly,  it  is  assumed  that  the  editor  compared  his  printed  text  with 

the  company's  promptbook  and  made  corrections,  cuts,  and  additions  to  his  printed 
text.  As  will  be  realized,  the  amount  of  close  study  involved  in  examining  such  a 

textual  problem  is  truly  enormous,  and  much  still  remains  to  be  done  on  those  plays 

in  the  Folio  which  were  set  up  from  printed  copy  if  we  are  to  know  just  what 

Shakespeare  wrote  as  distinguished  from  the  corrections  or  errors  of  compositors, 

the  alterations  of  the  bookkeeper,  and  the  work  of  an  anonymous  editor. 

According  to  Sir  Walter  Greg  ii  Folio  plays  were  set  from  their  quartos 

and  in  the  majority  of  cases  there  was  some  consultation  of  a  playhouse  manuscript 

by  the  anonymous  editor  or  editors.  The  activity  of  the  editor  varied,  as  we  have 

seen  from  the  rather  cursory  work  on  Much  Ado  to  the  elaborate  and  thorough 

preparation  of  the  King  Lear  quarto.  Other  scholars  would  add  to  or  subtract  from 

this  list,  but  it  is  reasonably  safe  to  say  that  Titus  Andronicus,  Love's  Labour's  Lost, 

Romeo  and  Juliet,  Richard  II,  A  Midsummer  Night's  Dream,  The  Merchant  of 
Venice,  i  Henry  IV,  2  Henry  IV,  Much  Ado  About  Nothing,  Troilus  and  Cressida, 

and  King  Lear  were  thus  printed  in  the  Folio. 

For  the  remaining  25  plays  of  the  Folio,  manuscripts  were  used  as  the  com- 

positor's copy,  but  the  nature  of  the  manuscript  in  many  instances  is  far  from 

certain.  The  author's  foul  papers,  the  fair  copy,  the  promptbook,  and  transcripts 
of  the  latter  two  all  appear  to  have  been  used,  but  our  lack  of  exact  knowledge  as 

to  the  nature  of  such  documents  often  renders  a  categorical  statement  impossible. 

We  do  not  know,  for  example,  whether  all  foul  papers  were  uniformly  lacking 

in  stage  directions  designed  for  production.  What  must  be  kept  in  mind  is  that  we 

are  dealing  with  the  work  of  a  man  who  was  earning  his  living  in  the  professional 

theatre.  Shakespeare  himself  never  sought  to  publish  any  of  his  plays,  and  there 

is  no  reason  to  believe  that  he  or  anyone  else  was  interested  in  preserving  definitive 

texts  of  the  plays  he  had  written.  Thus  the  materials  assembled  by  Heminge  and 

Condell  were  not  homogeneous  but  were  a  very  mixed  bag  indeed.  The  study  of 

Shakespeare's  text  and  the  establishment  of  a  definitive  text  must  rest  on  patient 
and  time-consuming  study  of  the  materials  which  we  have,  and  our  greatest  source 
of  information  is  the  Folio  itself. 

This  volume  was  not  the  first  attempt  to  publish  a  collection  of  Shakespeare's 
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plays,  for  in  1619  Thomas  Pavier  began  publication  of  a  quarto  containing  ten 

plays.  Six  of  these  were  by  Shakespeare  and  four  were  ascribed  to  Shakespeare 

with  no  authority.  Pavier  had  the  rights  to  five  plays:  The  Whole  Contention  (2 

parts),  A  Yorkshire  Tragedy,  Henry  V  and  Sir  John  Oldcastle;  while  Jaggard, 

the  printer  of  the  volume,  owned  The  Merchant  of  Venice  and  A  Midsummer 

Night's  Dream.  Of  the  remaining  three  Pericles  was  probably  derelict  and  Pavier 
simply  appropriated  it;  King  Lear  was  owned  by  Nathaniel  Butter,  and  The  Merry 

Wives  of  Windsor  by  Arthur  Johnson.  The  rights  to  these  two  were  probably 

purchased  by  Pavier  and  Jaggard.  Whether  Pavier  planned  to  publish  more  plays 

than  these  is  uncertain  but  we  do  know  that  all  ten  were  printed  in  161 9  and  that 

although  the  original  intention  had  been  to  produce  a  single  quarto  volume,  they 

appeared  separately. 

Just  what  happened  is  not  certain,  but  it  would  seem  that  Shakespeare's  com- 
pany brought  some  pressure  to  bear  which  forced  Pavier  to  give  up  the  project  of 

the  collected  volume,  and  in  fact  prevented  him  from  selling  any  of  the  plays. 

Apparently  Pavier  had  foreseen  such  a  difficulty  and  had  hit  upon  a  novel  scheme 

to  protect  his  investment;  he  had  Jaggard  print  false  title  pages  giving  1600  as  the 

date  for  The  Merchant  of  Venice,  Sir  John  Oldcastle,  and  A  Midsummer  Night's 
Dream,  1608  for  King  Lear  and  Henry  V.  Thus  these  plays  could  be  sold  as  old 

stock  and  Pavier  could  avoid  any  possible  legal  action.  No  date  at  all  was  given  on 

the  title  of  The  Whole  Contention  (Pavier's  title  for  The  First  Part  of  the  Con- 
tention and  The  True  Tragedy),  so  that  too  could  presumably  be  sold  in  the  same 

fashion.  The  remaining  plays  were  dated  161 9  either  by  error  or  else  because  Pavier 

saw  no  legal  objection  to  his  sale  of  these  books. 

It  was  only  in  comparatively  recent  times  that  the  truth  about  the  falsely  dated 

title  pages  and  the  whole  scheme  was  discovered.  A  striking  demonstration  of  the 

techniques  of  the  "New  Bibliography"  revealed  that  all  ten  plays  had  similar  water- 

marks in  their  paper;  that  all  the  title  pages,  except  that  of  A  Midsummer  Night's 
Dream,  were  printed  from  the  same  setting  of  type,  only  the  different  titles  of  the 

individual  plays  being  changed  as  needed;  and  that  in  nine  of  the  ten  appeared 

the  same  printer's  device,  one  known  to  have  been  used  by  Jaggard. 
It  may  well  have  been  that  this  venture  by  Pavier  was  the  first  cause  of  the 

publication  of  the  Folio.  Perhaps  to  forestall  other  such  unethical  publishers  and 

to  honor  their  fellow,  Shakespeare,  John  Heminge  and  Henry  Condell  decided 

to  bring  out  a  collection  which  they  could  oversee  and  from  which  the  King's  Men 
might  presumably  profit. 
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To  this  end  Heminge  and  Condell  gathered  together  the  manuscripts  and 

printed  quartos  which  were  to  serve  as  copy  for  the  compositors  in  the  shop  of 

WilHam  and  Isaac  Jaggard.  Some  indication  of  the  general  nature  of  this  far  from 

homogeneous  copy  has  been  given,  and  now  we  can  investigate  the  actual  course 

of  the  printing  of  the  volume.  I  am  particularly  indebted  to  two  scholars  for  much 

of  the  information  which  follows:  Edwin  E.  Willoughby,  whose  The  Printing 

of  the  First  Folio  of  Shakespeare  was  published  in  1932,  and  John  Shroeder,  whose 

doctoral  dissertation,  "The  Jaggard  Folio,"  has  just  been  completed  under  my 

direction.  Dr.  Willoughby's  book  was  the  first  full-scale  examination  and  in  the 
main  it  will  endure  as  a  basic  reference  for  information  on  this  subject.  Mr. 

Shroeder's  work,  which  should  appear  in  print  in  the  next  year  or  so,  revises 

certain  of  Dr.  Willoughby's  conclusions  and  offers  new  and  important  evidence 
as  to  the  sequence  of  printing  and  other  bibliographical  problems  connected  with 

the  Folio.  Other  scholars  have  contributed  to  our  knowledge  of  this  problem  but 

in  general  I  have  drawn  on  the  two  works  here  noted. 

Modern  bibliographical  study  began  with  the  pioneer  work  of  Alfred  Pollard, 

R.  B.  McKerrow,  and  Sir  Walter  Greg.  Their  purpose  was  to  examine  printed 

books  with  reference  to  what  actually  happened  in  a  sixteenth-  or  seventeenth- 

century  printing  house.  The  earliest  English  book  on  this  subject  is  Joseph  Moxon's 
Mechani\  Exercises,  1683,  and  from  this  we  derive  knowledge  of  the  techniques  of 

printing  which  continued  to  be  followed  until  about  1800,  when  a  different  type 

of  press,  new  methods  of  casting  type,  and  new  methods  of  making  paper  drasti- 
cally altered  the  traditional  procedures. 

The  paper  used  in  Jaggard's  shop  had  been  made  completely  by  hand.  A  pulp 
of  linen  rags  was  dipped  from  a  large  vat  with  frames  or  moulds  which  had  a 
mesh  wire  base  to  allow  the  water  to  drain  off.  In  the  center  of  this  mesh  there  was 

usually  a  wire  device  which  left  a  semi-transparent  design  in  the  sheet.  This  water- 
mark, as  it  is  called,  indicated  the  manufacturer  of  the  paper  and  is  an  invaluable 

aid  in  the  study  of  bibliographical  problems.  The  most  frequent  watermark  in 

the  Folio  is  a  crown,  of  which  some  seven  varieties  have  been  noted.  The  sheet 

formed  by  the  mould  was  turned  out  to  dry.  The  size  of  sheets  varies  throughout 

the  period,  but  that  used  for  the  Folio  was  approximately  13  1/2  x  17  1/2  and  on 

this  were  printed  two  pages  on  each  side.  When  folded  the  sheet  thus  contained 

four  pages,  as  may  be  seen  from  the  following  diagrams  of  a  sheet  where  the  two 

sides  are  indicated  by  their  technical  names  "inner  forme"  and  "outer  forme." 
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2  3 4  1 

INNER     FORME OUTER     FORME 

A  book  with  the  sheet  thus  folded  once  is  termed  a  foUo.  A  smaller  book  is  pro- 
duced by  folding  the  paper  a  second  time  to  produce  a  quarto,  with  four  pages 

printed  on  each  forme  as  follows: 

to 

CO 

-J 

' 

(£> 
0^ 

— 1 

at 

00 

INNER     FORME OUTER     FORME 

While  most  quartos  were  printed  according  to  the  foregoing  diagram,  a  some- 
what different  procedure  was  followed  with  a  folio.  To  sew  together  a  series  of 

individual  folio  sheets  would  entail  considerable  labor  and  so  three  folded  sheets 

were  fitted  inside  one  another  to  produce  a  quire  or  gathering  containing  twelve 

pages.  It  follows  that  the  outer  forme  of  the  outside  sheet  will  contain  pages  i  and 
12,  the  inner  forme  of  the  same  sheet,  2  and  ii;  the  outer  forme  of  the  second 
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sheet  3  and  lo,  and  so  on.  In  order  to  assemble  the  quires  and  to  be  sure  that  the 

finished  book  was  complete,  a  letter,  called  a  signature,  was  printed  at  the  bottom 

of  the  outer  forme  of  each  sheet.  The  first  play  in  the  Folio,  The  Tempest,  thus  has 

on  page  i  the  letter  A;  on  page  3,  A2;  on  page  5,  A3.  The  next  quire  uses  the 
letter  B  and  when  the  alphabet  was  exhausted,  double  letters  were  used,  as  Aa,  etc. 

There  are  various  irregularities  in  the  signatures  of  the  Folio,  and  the  interested 

reader  will  find  an  account  of  these  given  by  Dr.  Willoughby,  although  some  sig- 
nificant alterations  have  been  made  by  Mr.  Shroeder.  The  Folio  was  furthermore 

divided  into  three  sections,  "Comedies,"  "Histories"  and  "Tragedies,"  each  with 
its  own  pagination,  but  here  again  there  are  strange  irregularities. 

Before  turning  to  the  fascinating  story  of  the  printing  of  the  Folio  we  need 

to  consider  the  very  first  steps  in  Jaggard's  shop.  The  copy  supplied  by  Heminge 
and  Condell  was  given  to  the  compositor  or  compositors  (there  is  evidence  that  at 

least  two  and  possibly  more  were  employed)  after  the  necessary  details  as  to  the 

format  of  the  book  had  been  decided.  The  compositor  held  in  his  left  hand  a  com- 

positor's stick  adjusted  to  hold  a  line  of  the  correct  length.  From  a  case  in  front  of 
him  he  took  the  first  letter  of  the  first  word  and  placed  it  in  the  stick.  Spaces  were 

inserted  after  each  word  and  these  varied  in  width  so  that  the  line  of  type  would 

be  of  the  proper  length.  The  Elizabethan  printer  could  also  get  his  line  to  the  proper 

length  by  varying  the  spelling.  For  example,  "busy"  could  be  spelled  "busie"; 
"here"  could  also  be  "heere." 

After  setting  some  six  or  seven  lines,  the  compositor  removed  them  from  his 

stick  and  continued  the  process  until  he  had  enough  lines  for  a  page.  This  block 

of  type  was  then  tied  together  with  string  and  when  enough  pages  had  been  set 

printing  could  begin.  The  usual  manner  of  printing  the  Folio  was  to  begin  with 

the  inner  forme  of  the  inner  sheet,  that  is,  pages  6  and  7,  so  at  least  seven  pages  had 
to  be  set  before  the  pressmen  could  start  to  work. 

The  type  blocks  for  individual  pages  were  "imposed"  or  laid  on  a  stone  and 

were  then  enclosed  by  a  frame  called  a  "chase."  The  correct  spacing  of  the  blocks 
forming  the  individual  pages  was  achieved  by  using  pieces  of  metal  or  wood  called 

the  "furniture."  The  whole  was  then  "locked"  by  using  wedges  or  "quoins"  that 
could  be  driven  in  to  make  all  secure  for  lifting  to  the  press.  There  the  type  was 

inked  by  hand  and  the  impression  was  made  by  pressing  the  sheet  against  the 

type.  The  sheet  was  then  hung  up  to  dry.  As  a  necessary  result  of  drying,  all  the 
inner  formes  of  a  quire  were  printed  before  work  could  begin  on  the  outer  formes. 

At  some  point  during  the  foregoing  a  proofreader  took  one  of  the  dry  sheets 
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and  made  corrections.  According  to  the  findings  of  Dr.  Hinman  this  individual 

did  not  check  against  the  copy  but  rather  corrected  obvious  errors  and  things  which 

seemed  to  him  errors.  In  other  words  his  corrections  have  no  textual  authority. 

The  proofreading  finished,  the  chase  was  removed  from  the  press  and  the  necessary 

corrections  made,  but  the  sheets  that  had  already  been  printed  were  not  discarded. 

So  it  happens  that  different  copies  of  the  Folio  may  contain  variant  readings,  one 

being  the  uncorrected  state  of  a  given  sheet. 

An  interesting  example  of  this  preservation  of  uncorrected  sheets  is  found  in 

a  Folio  at  the  Folger  Shakespeare  Library  in  Washington.  Originally  Jaggard 

planned  to  print  Troilus  and  Cressida  after  Romeo  and  Juliet,  and  in  fact  had  the 

type  set  for  the  conclusion  of  Romeo  and  the  first  three  pages  of  Troilus  when  diffi- 

culties arose  over  the  copyright  of  the  latter  play.  The  last  page  of  Romeo  had  been 

printed  with  the  first  page  of  Troilus  on  its  verso  but  it  now  became  necessary  to 

reset  with  Tim  on  of  Athens  taking  the  place  of  Troilus.  The  Folger  copy  contains 

the  original  sheet  with  the  conclusion  of  Romeo  and  the  beginning  of  Troilus,  a 

fortunate  preservation  since  it  explains  why  Troilus  finally  appeared  at  the  begin- 

ning of  the  Tragedies  without  any  pagination  except  for  the  second  and  third  pages 

which  are  numbered  79  and  80.  The  copyright  having  been  finally  secured  after 

everything  else  had  been  finished,  Troilus  was  printed,  but  one  leaf  was  salvaged 

from  the  original  printing. 

This  is  but  one  instance  of  the  many  vagaries  which  attended  the  printing 

of  the  Folio.  We  now  know,  for  example,  that  the  printing  of  the  Comedies  pro- 

ceeded in  orderly  fashion  until  we  come  to  Twelfth  Night  and  The  Winter's  Tale. 
It  is  now  apparent,  thanks  to  Mr.  Shroeder,  that  these  two  were  not  printed  until 

after  work  had  already  been  completed  on  King  John  and  Richard  II,  the  first  of 

the  Histories.  In  the  remainder  of  this  latter  section  other  strange  things  occur  and 

the  order  of  printing  differs  markedly  from  the  order  as  found  in  the  finished  book. 

There  are  leapings  about  from  one  play  to  another,  resettings,  cancels,  and  breaks 

in  pagination  and  in  the  sequence  of  signatures.  In  general  the  irregularities  seem 

due  to  difficulties  over  copyright,  and  in  the  case  of  The  Winter's  Tale  to  loss  of 
the  actual  copy. 

Although  the  title  page  mentions  only  Isaac  Jaggard  and  Edward  Blount, 

the  colophon  reveals  the  existence  of  a  syndicate  as  the  backers  of  the  printing  of 

the  Folio.  There  we  read  that  the  volume  was  "Printed  at  the  Charges  of  W.  Jag- 

gard, Ed.  Blount,  I.  Smithweeke,  and  W.  Aspley,"  a  group  who  among  them  had 
clear  title  to  22  plays.  By  November  8,  1623  printing  had  progressed  to  the  point 
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where  the  syndicate  could  produce  a  copy  of  the  FoUo  first  for  Ucensing  and  then 

for  registration  with  the  Stationers'  Company.  At  this  time  they  secured  the  rights 
to  i6  unpubhshed  plays:  The  Tempest,  Two  Gentlemen  of  Verona,  Measure 

for  Measure,  The  Comedy  of  Errors,  As  You  Like  It,  All's  Well  That  Ends  Well, 

Twelfth  Night,  The  Winter's  Tale,  Henry  VI,  Henry  VIII,  Coriolanus,  Timon  of 
Athens,  Julius  Caesar,  Macbeth,  Anthony  and  Cleopatra,  and  Cymbeline.  In  addi- 

tion, Smethwick  owned  Hamlet,  Romeo  and  Juliet,  The  Taming  of  the  Shrew, 

and  Love's  Labour's  Lost,  while  Aspley  had  title  to  Much  Ado  About  Nothing  and 

2  Henry  IV.  Jaggard's  friend  and  erstwhile  partner  Pavier  had  the  rights  to 
Henry  V  and  2  and  ̂   Henry  VI,  but  outside  the  syndicate  Matthew  Law  owned 

/  Henry  IV,  Richard  II,  and  Richard  III,  while  the  remaining  plays  were  owned 

singly  by  other  printers  and  publishers. 

It  is  in  the  plays  held  outside  the  syndicate  that  we  find  the  major  irregularities 

in  the  printing  of  the  Folio.  Troilus  and  Cressida  is  an  excellent  example  of  how 

copyright  affected  the  printing  of  the  Folio.  Henry  Walley  owned  this  play,  and 

threats  of  legal  action  forced  Jaggard,  at  least  for  some  time,  to  omit  it.  Matthew 

Law  also  made  trouble,  and  the  printing  of  the  plays  which  he  owned  was  post- 
poned for  a  time.  The  syndicate  indeed  had  their  troubles,  but  they  must  have 

profited  well  from  their  venture,  for  in  nine  years  the  demand  for  Shakespeare's 
plays  was  such  that  a  second  folio  was  printed. 

The  enduring  popularity  of  Shakespeare  called  for  the  publication  of  a  third 

folio  in  1663-64  and  of  a  fourth  in  1685.  The  eighteenth  century  saw  numerous 
editors  at  work  on  the  plays,  producing  texts  which  differed  in  varying  degrees 

from  both  the  original  quartos  and  the  First  Folio.  In  the  nineteenth  century  in- 
terest in  the  Folio  caused  Lionel  Booth  to  publish  a  reduced  type  facsimile.  The 

best  photographic  facsimile  was  that  done  by  Sir  Sidney  Lee  in  1902,  but  this  has 

long  been  out  of  print  and  a  used  copy  commands  a  very  substantial  price.  Now  at 

last  the  general  reader,  as  well  as  the  student  and  scholar,  has  in  the  present  volume 

an  opportunity  to  read  and  study  Shakespeare  at  first  hand. 

Charles  Tyler  Prouty 
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THE  FACSIMILE 







To  the  Reader. 

This  Figure,  that  thou  here  feeft  put^ 
It  was  for  gentle  Shakefpeare  cut  ; 

Wherein  the  Grauer  had  a  llrife 

with  Nature,  to  out-doo  the  life  : 
OjCOuId  he  but  ha\ie  dra vvne  his  wit 

As  well  in  brafle,  as  he  hath  hit 

His  face  •  the  Print  would  thenfurpaffe 
AII5  that  was  euer  writ  in  brafle. 

But,  fince  he  cannot,  Reader,  looke 
Not  on  his  Pifture,  but  hisBookc. 
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TO    THE    MOST    NOBLE 
And 

INCOMPARABLE  PAIRE 
OF   BRETHREN. 

W 1  L  L  I  A  M 

Earleof  Pembroke,  6cc.    Lord  Chamberlaine  to  the 

I\irigs  mojl  Excellent  z^AfaieJIj. 

AND 

Philip 

Earleof  Montgomery,  (3cc.  Gentleman  of  hisMaieilies 
Bed-Chambc-r,  Both  Knights  ofthemoft  Noble  Order 

of  the  G;.mr,  and  our  fingnlar  good 
LORDS. 

Risiht  Honourable, 

Hiljiwejludic  to  be  thanl^fHl in  Ofir particular, /or 
the  many  fauors  voe  haue  recemed/roinjour  L.L 
Toe  are  falne^  vponthe  ill  fortune,  tomingle-j 
tvpothe  mojldtuerje  things  that  can  bee^feare, 

and rajlonejp  ̂   rajhnejje  in  the  enterprise,  and 

J  ear  e. of  the  fuccejje.    For,  'when  we  valew  the  places  jour  H.  H, 
fufiaineyyipe  cannot  hut  l^w  sheir  di^itj greater ,  then  to  defcendto 

the  reading  ofthefe  trifle  s:and,'\>yh'tle  voe  name  them  trifles, we  haue 
depriudourjelues  of  the  defence  of  our  Dedication,  ̂ utfincejour 

L.L.haue  beenefleasd  to4hinl{e  thefe  trflesfome^thing,  heereto- 

for^^andiauep^ofejuUtiJboththem^  and  their  (tAuthourliuingy 
yyithf)muchjauour :  we  hope,that(thej  out-lining  him, and  he  not 
hauing  the  fate,  common  with/ome,  to  be  exequutor  to  his  owne  wri^ 
tings^youwillvfe  thelil^e  indulgence  toward them^jou  haue  done 
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The  Epillle  Dcdicatorie. 

vnto  their  parent.  1  here  is  a  great  difference  ;v'vhether  any  ̂ool^e 
chooje his T^atr ones,  or  fnde  thentj :  This  hath  done  both.  For, 
Jo  much  vpere^your  L  L.  likings  of  thc-j  feuerall  parts ̂   yyhen 
they  ivereacled,^s  before  they  vverepuhlif]?ed,  the  Volume  as  f(d  to 
he  jours.  IV e  haue  but  colleUed  them-^.and  done  an  office^  to  the 

deady  to  procure  his  Orphanes,  Guardians-^  vvithout  ambition  ei^ 
ther  offelfe-frofit,  or  fame :  onelj  to  l^epe  the  memory  ojfo  vporthy 
a  Friend ̂ (^  Fellow  almeyts  was  our  ShakespCar  E,byhum^ 

hie  offer  of  his  play  es^  toy  our  mofi  n  oblc-^  patronage.  IV herein,  as 

'We  haue  iuftly  objerued^  no  man  to  come  neereyour  L.LJmt  with 
a  l^nd  of  religious  addreffe^4t  hath  bin  the  height  of  our  care,  "jvho 
are  the  FreJ enters, to  mal^e  theprefent  worthy  of  your  H.  H.  by  the 

perfeBionJ^ut, there  we  mujl  aljo  craue  our  abilities  to  be  confiderd^ 
my  Lords.  We  cannot  go  beyond  our  owne powers.  Country  hands 

reach  foorth  muk^,creamey  fruites ,  orwhat  they  haue  :  and  many 
^]\(aiions(ive  haue  heard^  that  hadnotgummes  (^  incenfe, obtain 
ned their  requejls with  a  leauened Ca^e.  Itlpyas  nofaulttoapproch 
their  (fodsy  by  what  meanesthey  could:  (lAndthe  moft,  though 
meanefty  of  things  are  made  more  precious, when  they  are  dedicated 
to  Temples,  In  that  name  therefore,  we  mojl  humbly  confecratc^  to 

jow  H,H.  tlyefe^  remaims  ofyourjeruant  Sli  akelpeare^-  that 
T^hat  delight  is  in  them^,  may  he  euerjour  L.L.  the^  reputation 
his^^  the  faults  ours, if  any  be  committed,by  a  payrcL^fo  careful/ to 

Jherp  their  gratitude  both  to  the  liuing,and  the  dead,  as  is 

Your  Lordftiippes  moft  bounden. 

loHN      HeMINGE, 

HsNKY    CoMD£LL, 



T^o  the  great  Variety  of%eaders, 

Rom  the  moft  able^to  him  that  can  but  fpell  There 

you  are  number*d.We  had  rather  you  were  v/eighd. 
Efpeclally_,  when  the  fate  of  all  Bookes  depends  vp- 
on  your  capacities  :  and  not  of  your  heads  alone, 
butofyourpurfes.  Well  !Itisnowpublique,<Scyou 
wilftand  for  your  prluiledges  wee  know:  to  read, 

^andcenfure.  Dofo^butbuy  itfirft.  That  doth  beft 
commend  a  Booke,  the  Stationer  faies.  Then^how  oddefoeueryour 
brainesbe,  or  your  wifedomes,  make  your  licence  thefame,andipare 

not.  ludgeyour  fixe-pen'orth,  yourlhillings  worth,  your  fiue  fliij- 
lings  worth  at  a  time,  or  higher,  foyou  rife  to  the  iull  rates,  and  wel- 

come. But,  what  euer  you  do,  Buy.  Cenfure  will  not  driue  a  Trade, 

or  make  the  lacke  go.  And  though  you  be  a  Magiftrate  of  v.'it,  and  fit 
ontheStageat  ̂ lack-Friers,  orthe  (3>(^^=/^/V,  toarraignePlayes  dailie, 
know,  thefe  Playes  haue  had  their  triall  alreadie,  and  flood  out  all  Ap» 
peales  J  and  do  now  come  forth  quitted  rather  by  a  Decree  of  Court, 

then  any.  purchas'd  Letters  of  commendation. 
It  had  bene  a  thing,  we  confefTe,  worthie  to  haue  bene  v/ilLed^that 

the  Author  hirrfelfe  had  liu'd  to  haue  fet  forth,  and  ouerfeeii  his  o  wne 

writings  ̂   But  fince  it  hath  bin  ordain'd  otherwife,and  he  by  death  de. 
parted  from  that  right^we  pray  you  do  not  envie  his  Friends,the  office 

of  their  care,  and  paine,to  haue  colleded  &:  publifh'd  them^  and  fo  to 
hauepublifh'd  them,  as  where  (before)  you  were  abus'd  with  diuerfe 
ftoine,  and  furreptitious  copies,  maimed,and  deformed  by  the  frauds 

and  ftealthes  of  iniurious  importers,  that  exposed  them :  euen  thofe, 
are  now  offer'd  to  your  view  cur'd,  and  perfed:  of  their  limbes;  and  all 
the  reft,  abfolute  in  their  numbers,  as  he  conceiued  the.Who,as  he  was 

a  happie  imitator  of  Nature,  was  a  moft  gentle  exprefler  of  it.His  mind 
and  hand  went  together :  And  what  he  thought,  he  vttered  with  that 
eafinefTe,  that  wee  hauefcarfe  receiued  from  him  a  blot  in  his  papers. 
But  it  is  not  our  prouince,who  onely  gather  his  works,  and  giue  them 
you,  topraifehim.  It  is  yours  that  reade  him.  And  there  we hopc,to 
your  diucrs  capacities,  you  will  findc  enough,  both  to  draw,  and  hold 
you :  for  his  wit  can  no  more  lie  hid,  then  it  could  be  loft.  Reade  him, 
therefore  ̂   and  againe,  and  againe :  And  if  then  you  doe  not  like  him, 
furcly  you  are  in  fomo  manifeft  danger,  not  to  vnderftand  him.  And  fo 
weleaueyou  to  other  of  his  Friends,  whom  if  you  need,can  bee  your 
guides :  if  you  neede  them  not,  you  can  leade  your  felues,and  others . 
And  fuch  Readers  we  \yifli  him. 

A  5  lohnHeminge. Henrie  Cende^, 





To  the  memory  of  my  beloucd 
The  AVTHOR 

Mr  .  VV  iLLiAM    Shakespearf  : 

And 
what  he  hath  left  vs. 

!  0  drarv  »o  enity  (^Shakcfpcare)  en  thf  mme^ 

'      Am  I  thm  Ample  to  thy  Bct)kc\  a/^d  Fame  : 
^iVhHe  I  confe(Je  thy  xvntwgs  to  hefuch. 

As  neither  Man,  n«r  M  uf  ,  canprai/e  tco  much, 

^Tii  true^  and.  all  merk Juffrage .  But  theje waves 
iVcre  nvt  the 'paths  I  meant  -vnto  tbypra/Je ; 

forfeehefi  Ignorance  on  thcfc  may  light ̂ 

which ̂   ivhen  tt  founds  at  bejl^but  eccho'stioht  -^ 

Or  blinde  Ajfeclton^  rvhich  doth  ne're  aduance 
The  truth  ̂   but  gropes^  and  vrgeth  all  by  chance  j 

Or  crafty  M^nlice^  might  pretend  thispraife^ 

And  thinke  to  ruine^  where  itfcem'd  to  raifc, 
Thefe  are^  asfome  injcimoui  Baud^  or  whore^ 

should  prafe  a  Matron.  Vi  hut  could  hurt  her  more  f 
But  thou  art  proofe  agaifijl  them^  and  indeed 

Aboue  th'ili fortune  of  them  ̂   or  the  need, 
I,  therefore  re tU  begin.  Scale  of  the  Age  I 

The  applaufe  !  delight  \  the  wonder  of  our  Stage  [ 
My  Shakefpcare,  rife ;  /  will  not  lodge  thee  by 

Chaucer,  or  Spenrer,<'r/'/^Beaumonr()'tf 
A  little  further,  to  make  thee  a  roome : 

Thou  art  a  Moniment,  without  a  tombe. 

And  art  al  ueplly  vehile  thy  Booke  doth  liue^ 
And  we  baue  wits  to  read.,  andpraife  to  glue. 

that  I  not  mixe  theefo,  my  braineexcufes  j 
/  meane  with  great  .^  but  difproportiond  Mufes : 

Fcr^^ifj  thought  my  indgement  vfiere  ofyeeres^ 
I Jhould  commit  thee  fur  ely  with  thy  peeres. 

And  tell^  haw  far  re  thou  didlifl  our  Lily  cut.fhine^ 

Orfporting  Kid,  or  Marl  owes  mighty  line, 
uind  though  thou  hadffmall  Latine,  and  leffe  Greeke, 

From  thence  to  honour  thee.,  1  would  not feeke 

For  names-^  but  call  forth  thund'ring  iEfchilus, 
Euripides,  and  Sophocles  tovs^ 

Paccuuius,  Accius,  him  ̂ /Cordous  deady 
To  lifeagaine^  to  heare  thy  Buskin  tread. 

And  (hake  a  Stage :  Or,  when  thy  Sockes  rpere  c/f, 
Leaue  thee  alone,  for  the  comparifon 

Of 



Of^^.thatinftUnt  Greece,  crhmghtie  Rome 
fintjorth^  orfince  did  from  their  ajhes  comc^ 

Trmmphy  my  Britaine,  thou  haft  one  toJJwrve^ 
To  whom  all  Scenes  ̂ /Europe  homage  owe. 

He  rcoi  not  of  an  age,  but  fir  all  time  \ 
Anddl  the  Mufes  ft  til  rvere  in  their  f  rime ̂  

when  like  Apollo  he  came  forth  to  varme 
Our  eares,  or  like  a  Mercury  to  charme  \ 

1l{ature  her  felfe  -wm  frond  of  his  defignes^ 
And  toy  d  to  weare  the  drefsing  of  his  lines ! 

which  werefo  richly fpnn,  andypouenfi  fit^ 

As,fince^  (he  mil  vouchfafe  no  other  Wit, 
The  merry  Grceke,  /<«r/ Ariftophancs, 

Neat  Terence,  rcitty  Plautus,  mw  notpleafe  ■, 
Jiutuntiquittedt  and Aeferted  lye 

Ai  they  rcere  not  of  Natures  family. 

Jet  muft  I nctgiue  Nature  all:  Thy  yirt^ 
My  gentle  Shakcfpearc,  mujl  enioy  apart. 

For  though  the  Poets  matter.  Nature  he^ 
His  Art  doth  gtue  thefafnon,    Andy  that  he, 

who  C'ljls  to  write  a  Iming  line,  muflfweat , 
(fiich  oi  thine  are)  andjlrike  the fecond heat 

rpon  the  Mufes  anude  :  turne  the  fame, 
{And  himfclfe  with  it)  that  he  thinkestofame ; 

Orjsr  the  lavrrell^  he  may  game  afcorne, 

r-or  A  good  Poet's  made,  as  reel  I  as  borne. 
Andfuch  voert  thou.   Looke  how  the  father  sfaa 

J. lues  m  hts  ijfue^  euenfo^  the  race 

O/  Shakefpearcs  mtnde^  and  manners  brightly Jhim' 
tn  his  TPcUtorned^  an d true -file d  lines : 

Jn  eofh  of -which,  hefeemcs  to  (hake  a  Lame, 

As  hrandifh't  at  the  eyes  of  Ignorance. 
Sweet  Swan  of  Auon'  vhat  n  fight  it  rrere 

To  fi'e  thee  tn  our  waters  yet  appear  e^ 

And  make  thofe  (lights  "vpon  the  bankes  of  Thames, 
Thxtfo  didiake  Eiiza,  and  our  lames  I 

"Bui  fi<ty^  J  fee  thee  tn  the  Hcmifphcre 
Adua/icd^  and  made  a  Cenflellation  there  \ 

Shmc  firth jhw  Starre of  Pocts^  andrrithrage^ 

Or  inllMiue yChiAe.fr  cheer e  the  drooping  Stage ; 

W^nch,fimr  thy  flight  fro  hence  Jjath  mourn  d  like  n'ghty 

^A  iefpmns  day^  but  for  thy  t^elu/ues  light. 

Ben:  Ions  on. 



Vpon  the  Lines  and  Life  of  the  Famous 
Scenicke  Poet,  Adafier    W  i  l  l  i  a  m 

SHAKESPEARE. 

Mofc  hands,  which  you  foclapr,  go  now,  and  wring 
You  Brita:nes  braucj  for  done  ̂ :c  Shakefjenres  daycs  : 

^  His  d ayes  arc  done,  that  made  the  dainty  Playt"^ 

Which  made  the  Globe  of  hc.ui'njnd  earth  coring. 
Dry'dc  isthnt  veinc,dry'd  is  the  ThsjfianSi^un^,^ 

Turii'd  z\\  to  t'.arcs, and  Pha'hw clouds  his  raycs  : 

Tha'  corp's,  thatcoffia  now  bcftickc  thofe  bayc  s^ 
WiHChciown'd  \\\'a\Poet  firft, then P^/f/j King. 
\\Tra2^cdi:s  might  any  Vrologue  hauc, 
Allthofche  made,  would  (carfe  make  one  to  this; 

Where  Fame,  now  that  he  gone  is  to  the  graue 

^Deaths  pu'^Hquctyring-houfcj  the  Nnnciush, 
For  though  his  line  of  life  went  foone about. 
The  life  yet  of  his  lines  fhall  ncucr  our. 

HFGH  BOLL  AN  V, 
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TO  THEMEMORIE 
of  the  deceafed  Authour  Maifter 

VV.  Shakespeare. 

jHake-fpeare,  at  length  thy  pious  fellowes  gme 

\Thewor'ldthy  Workes:  thy  Worhsfy  whtch]oiit'llm 

*Thy  Tombe,  thy  name  mujl  •  when  thatjlone  is  rcnt^ 
And  Time  dijfolues  thy  Stratford  Monimenty 

Here  fi^ealiue  Oiall  'view  theejlill.  This  'Booke, 

When  'Br  ajft  and  Marble  fade  jf?  all  make  thee  looke 
Frejh  to  all  Ages:  when  Tojlerttie 

Shall  loath  what's  nel^,think.e  all  is  prodegie 

That  is  not  Shake-fpearcs ;  eu'ry  Line,each  Verfe 
Here  [hall  reHiue,redeeme  thee  from  thy  Herfe, 
T^or  Fire, nor  cankring  Age^as  Ndkfaidj 

Ofhis,thytt>it'fraught  Booke Jhall  once  inuade, 

TSlorJhall  le're  beleeuej  or  thinke  thee  dead 
(TI}Ough  miJl)<vntiU  our  bankrout  Stage  befped 

(^Jmpofsible)  withfome  neTl^  ftraine  t' out-do *Pafsions  ofluliQtjand  her  Romeo  ,• 
Or  till  J  heare  a  Scene  more  nobly  take, 
Thenf^henthy  half  Sword  parlyingKomansfpake^ 

Till  thefe,  till  any  of  thy  Volumes  reft 
Shall  with  more  fire, more  feeling  be  expreft, 

Se^rejO«rShak:e=fpeare,  thou  canft  neuer  dye, 

!But  cro'^nd  with  Lati>relljiue  eternally. 

L.Di 

g; 

2:es, 

To  the  memorie  of  M.  JVShalie^fpeare. 

\/"\fE'  E  wondred  (Shake-fpeare)  that  thoumntftfofoone 
From  the  Worlds'Stage,tothe  Graues-Tyring-roome. 

Wee  thought  thee  dead,  butthis  thy  printed  yi^orth, 

Tels  thy^peSiatorSjthat  thou1i>ent'ft  but  forth 
To  enter  Tifith  applaufe.  An  A^ors  Art, 
Qan  dye, and  Hue, to  aEle  afecondpart, 

Thais  but  an  Exit  ofMortalitie ,. 
This,  a  ̂-entrance  to  4  TUudite. 





The  \Vorkesof\VilIiamSliakcrpearc^ 
containing  all  his  Comedies,  Hiftories,  and 

Tragedies :  Truely  fet  forth,  according  to  their  firft 
OIIJGJKJLL. 

The  Names  of  the  Principall  Aftors 
in  all  thefe  Playes. 

Illiani  Sba\ejpeare» 

'Richard  "Burhadge, 

fohn  Hemmings. 

djugujlme  Tbillips, 

Wtlliam  K^mft. 

Thom.isToope* 

George'Bryan. 

Henry  Condell. 

JVdlUm  Slye, 

^chardQovplj, 

fohn  Lovpine, 

Sammll  Croffi, 

Alexander  (j)o^. 

I    i- 

SamueKjdburne, 

%ohert^frmin, 

JVilliam  Ojlier, 

JS(at/:an  Field, 

fohn  Vndern>ood. 

U\QchoUs  T^ooley, 

William  Ecclejlone. 

fofeph  Taylor. 
'B^ert'Benjicld. 

^bert  Cjoughe, 

\Rkhard  %obinfon. 

lohn  Shanc^e. 

'\   lohn  l^e. 





THE 

TEMPEST. 
^JlUtii  primus  jScena  prima. 

ui  Urrmeflnous  mife  efThtinder  and  Li^huiwg  her.rd :  En. 

teraShtV-mitpcr,  and^  Bctefwasne. 

Mfificr. 

*^^Otc-fwainr. 
I  ̂4§    Betef.   HcereMaflcr:  Vl'hatchccrc? 

g©J§     M^ft.  Good.-Spcakctoth'Marincrs:  fall dJt:/«oWjQQ>j^  yarely  j  orwenin  our  lelucs  agioiind, 
beftirrc,  bcftirre.  E.\  tt. 

Enter  '^fcnyart. 

Bctef.  Hcioh  my  hearts,  chccrcly,  chcercly  rtiy  harts : 

yarc, yarc  tTakein  thetoppc-falc  :  Tend  to  th'Maflcrs 
whittle :  Blow  tilhhouburll  chywinde,  if  roomc  c- 
nougb. 

£»ter  Atofifo,  SehJJiaa,  ArthoKt'o,  rerdtnando, Gofiz^ulo^iwd  ethers, 

Mon.  Good  Botcfwaine  hauc  carr :  whcrc's  the  Ma- 
fler?  Play  the  men. 

T^otef,  1  pray  now  kecpc  below. 
A^th.  Where  is  the  Maflcr,  Bofon  ? 

Botcf.Dd  you  not  heare  him  ?  you  marre  our  labour, 
Kcepe  your  Cabincs :  you  do  afsift  the  ttormc. 

Cani..  Nay,  good  be  patient. 

Botef.  When  the  Sea  is :  hence,  what  cares  thefe  roa- 
rers forthe  namcof King  ?  to  Cabiiicj  filcuce  r  trouble 

vsnot. 

Can.  Good,yet  remember  whom  thctihaRaboord. 

■^ofir/T  None  that  I  more  louethrn  my  fcHc,  You  arc 
a  Counfellorjifyou  can  command  thcfc  Elements  to  (i- 

)cnce,arid  workc  the  peace  df  thc'prcfcnr,  Wcc  will  not 
hand  a  rope  more,  vfc  your  aathoritie :  •  If  you  cannot, 

giuc  thankcsyou  haucliu'd  ft)-long,  and  make  your 

^IfeKadie  in  your  Cabine  fo't  the  mifchancc  of  the 
hourc,  ifit  fohap.  Chcerely  good  hearts  tout  of  our 

way  1  fay.  ^  ■^''• 

Cm.  I  hauc  giteat  comfort  from  this  fcllowtmethinks 

he  hath  n6  drovvning  marke  vpon  him,  his  complexion 

is  perfea  Gallowcs  :  ftan^faft  good  Fate  to  his  han- 

ging, make  the  rope  of  his  dertiny  our  cable,  for  our 

ownedoihlitiileaduantage:  If  he  be  no:  borne  to  bee 

hang'd,  our  cafe  i$  miferable.  ^^''^- 
Enter  '^otejrvaifie. 

gor«/t>owne  with  the  top-Maft  :yarc,lo'wcr,lowcr, 

bring  her  to  Trv  with  Maine-courfp.  A  plague—— 

Acrj  within.       Enter  Sebafiian,  Anfhonio  &  gonz^alo. 

vpon  this  howling:  they  arc  lowdcr  then  the  weather, 
or  our  olficc:  yet  againe?  What  doyoUhcercCShal  wc 
giue  ore  and  drovvne,hauc  you  a  nundc  to  finkc  ? 

Sebaf.  ̂   poxco'yourthro3t,you  bawling,   blafphe- mous  inchavitable  Dog. 

'Botef,  VVorke  you  then. 
A»th.  Hang  cur, hang, you  whorcfon  infolcnt  Noyfe- 

maker,we  a'rc  Icflc  afraid  to  be  drownde,thcn  thou  art. 
Cjouz^.  rie  warrant  him  for  drowning,  though  the 

Ship  were  no  Ilronger  then  a  Nmt-fhcllj  and  as  leaky  as 
an  vnftanchcd  wench. 

Botef.  Lay  her  a  hold, a  hold ,  fct  hcrcwo  courfcs  off 

to  Sea  againcjlay  her  oft. 

Enter  Mariners  wet, 

Mari.  All  loRjto  prayers, to  pray  crs,all  loft, 

'Botef  What  mufi  our  mouths  be  cold  ? 

G»nz,.l]:\t  King, and  Prince,atpr3yers,lci*s  afljft  them, for  our  cafe  is  as  theirs. 

Scbaf.  I'am  out  ofpatience. 
An.  We  are  mecrly  cheated  of  our  liues  by  drunkards. 

This  wide-chopt-rafcalJ.would  thou  mightft  lye  drow- 
ning the  wafhing  often  Tides, 

CoKz^.  Hec'l  be  hang'd  yet, 
Though  eucry  drop  of  water  fwcare  againft  it. 
And  gape  at  widfi  to  glut  him.     A confufedntjft  within. 
Mercy  on  vs. 
We  fplit,we  fplit ,  Farewell  my  wife,  and  children. 
Farewell  brother ;  we  fplit,we  fplit,we  fplit. 

Jl»th.  Let's  all  finkc  with'  King 
Sek  Let's  takelcauc  of  him.  Exit. 
Corn..  Now  would  I  giue  athoufand  furlongs  of  Sea, 

for  an  Acre  of  barren  ground."  Long  heath,  Browne 
firrs ,  any  thing;  the  wills  abouc  be  done,  but  I  would 
faine  dye  a  dry  death.  Exit. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  Trejpero  and  Miranda, 
Mini.  If  by  your  Art  (my  deercft  father^  you  liauc 

put  the  wild  waters  in  this  Rorejalay  them: 
The  skye  it  fccmcs  would  povyrc  down  flinking  pitch, 

But  that  the  Sca,mouniing  to  th'  welkins  checke, Daflies  the  fire  out.  Oh  1 1  haue  fuffered 
With  thofc  that  I  faw  fuffcr:  A  br.auc  vcficil 

  A   (Who 
I.X.6 

1 



(Who  had  no  doubt  fomc  noble  creature  in  her) 

Dafh'd  all  to  pecccs  :  O  Ac  cry  did  knockc 
Againrt  my  very  heart ;  p^orc  foules.they  pcrifh'd. 
Had  Ibyn  jiny  God.pfpowcr,!  would 
Hauc  funck*  the  Sea  within  the  Earth,  or  ere 

It  fhould  the  good  Ship  fo  hauc  fwallow'djand 
The  fraug^ting  Soulcs  within  her. 

Prtf.  Becoiieaed, 

No  more  jftTiazenicnt :  TeU  your  pittcous  heart 
there's  no  harmc  done. 

Affra,  O  woCjthe  day. 

Prof.  No  harmc: 
I  haue  done  nothing,but  in  care  of  thee 
(Of  thee  my  decrc  oire  j  thee  my  daughter)  who 
Art  ignorant  of  what  thou  art .  naught  knowing 
Ofwhencelam.-uorthit  I  am  mere  better 
Then  PrcJperoM^i^cr  of  a  full  poore  cell. 
And  thy  no  greater  Father. 

(JMira.  More  to  know 

Did  neuer  medle  with  my  thoughts. 

Prof.  *Tis  time 
I  fhould  informe  thee  farther :  Lend  thy  hand 
And  pluckc  my  Magick  garment  from  mc :  So, 
Lye  there  my  ̂  rt:  wipe  thou  thine  eyes,h3ue  comfort. 

The  direfuU  fpectaclc  of  the  wracke  which  touch'd 
The  very  vercue  of  companion  in  thee : 
I  haue  with  fuch  prouifion  in  mine  Art 
So  fafely  ordered, that  there  is  no  foule 
No  not  fo  much  perdition  as  an  hayrc 
Betid  to  any  creature  in  the  veflcll 

Which  thou  heardft  cry  ,  which  thou  faw'flfinke:  Sit 
For  thou  muft  now  know  farther.  [downe, 

lUira.  You  haue  often 

Begun  to  tell  me  what  I  am, but  ftopt 
And  left  me  to  a  bootelelfe  Inquifition, 

Condudingjflay.-notyet. 

Prof.  The  howr's  now  come 
The  very  minute  byds  thee  ope  thine  care, 
Obey.and  be  attentiue.  Canft  thou  remember 
A  time  before  we  came  vnto  this  Cell  ? 

I  doe  not  thinke  thou  canft,for  then  thou  was't  not 
Out  threeyeeres  old. 
cMira.  Certainely  Sir,  I  can. 
Pref.  By  what  ?  by  any  other  houfc,or  perfoji  ? 

Of  any  thing  the  Imagc,tell  mc.that 
Hath  kept  with  thy  remembrance, 

LMir4,  *Tis  farre  off -• 
And  rather  like  a  drcame.then  an  afTurancc 

That  my  remembrance  warrants ;  Had  I  not 
Fowre.or  fiue  women  oncejihat  tended  me  ? 

'Prof.  Thou  hadft ;  and  more  Miranda :  But  how  is  it 
1  hat  this  Hues  in  iliy  mindc  ?  What  fetft  thou  eU 
In  the  dark-backward  and  Abifme  of  Time? 

Yf  thou  remcmbrcft  ought  ere  thou  cani'ft  here, 
How  thou  cam'ft  here  thou  maift. 

Mira.  But  that  I  doe  not. 

"Prof  Twclucyere  fince(il//r<i»<ii)twclue  ycrc  fince. 
Thy  father  was  the  Duke  oiMiltaine  and 

A  Prince  of  power.- 
Mira.  Sir,  are  not  you  my  Father? 

Prof.  Thy  Mother  was  a  pcccc  of  vertue,  and 
She  faid  thou  waft  my  daughter;  and  thy  father 
Wa<i  Duke  o(  M(llairie,zrt^  his  onely  heirc. 
And  Princcfle ;  no  worfe  Iflucd. 

Afira.  O  the  hcatjens. 

What  fowlc  play  had  we,that  wc  came  from  thence? 

Or  bleflcd  was't  we  did  ? 
Prtf  Boih.boihmyGirle. 

By  fowle-play  (as  thou  faift)  vreie  wc  heau'd  thence. 
But  blefTedly  holpe  hither. 

Mir  A.  O  my  heart  blecdej 

To  thinke  oth'  teene  that  I  haue  turn'rf  yoo  to, 
Which  is  from  my  rcmenjbrance,pleafcyoiu,farther} 

Prof  My  brother  andthy  vnclCjCall'd  ̂ nthmio : 
I  pray  thee  marke  me,  that  a  brother  fhould 
Be  fo  perfidious :  he,  whom  next  thy  fclfc 

Of  all  the  world  I  lou'd,and  to  him  put 
The  mannagc  of  my  ftatc ,  as  at  that  time 
Through  all  the  fignorics  it  was  the  firft. 
And  Pro^erojthe  prime  Duke,  being  fo  reputed 
In  dignity ;  and  for  the  liberall  Artes, 
Without  a  paralell ;  thofe  being  all  my  ftudie. 
The  Gouernment  1  caft  vpon  my  brother. 

And  to  my  State  grew  ftrangcr.bcing  tranfportcd 
And  1  apt  in  fecret  ftudic$,thy  falfc  vnclc 

(Do'ft  thou  attend  me?) 
(JUira.  Sir,mofthecdcfulIy. 
Prof.  Being  once  pcrfeiled  how  to  graunt  fuitesj 

how  to  deny  them  :  who  t'aduance,and  who 
To  trafh  for  oucr-topping;  new  created 

The  creatures  that  were  minc,I  fay,or  chang'd  'cm, 
Of  els  new  form'd  'cm  ;  hauing  both  the  key, 

OfOfiicer,and  office,fctall  hearts  i'thftate 
To  what  tune  pleas'd  his  c3re,that  now  he  was 
The  Itjy  which  had  hid  my  princely  Trunck, 

And  fuckt  my  verdure  out  on't :  Thou  dttcnd'ftnot? 
Mir  a.  O  good  Sir,  I  doe. 

Prof  I  pray  thee  marke  me : 
I  thus  negiediing  worldly  ends.all  dedicated 
To  ciofcne$,and  the  bettering  of  my  mi;id 

with  that.which  but  by  being  forctir'd 
Orc-priz'd  all  popular  ratcrin  my  faHc  brother 
Awak'd  an  euill  nature, and  my  truft 
Like  a  good  parcnt,did  beget  of  him 

A  falfchocdin  it's  contrarie,a$  ̂ rcat 
As  my  trull  was.which  had  indeedcno limit, 
A  confidence  (ans  bound.  He  being  thus  Lorded, 
Not  onely  with  what  my  icucncw  yecldcd, 

But  what  my  power  might  els  exac^.  Like  one 
Who  h  luing  into  truth, by  telling  of  it. 
Made  luch  a  fynner  of  his  memoric 
Tocrcditchi$ownclic,hcdidbeleeuc 

He  was  indeed  the  Duke.out  o'th'  Subftitution 

And  executing  th'outward  face  of  Roialtie 
With  all  prerogatiue:heucc  his  Ambition  growing : 
Doftthouhearc? 

Mira.  Your  tale,Sir,  would  cure  deafcneffe. 

Prof.lo'^vat.  no  Schrcene  between  this  part  be  plaid. 
And  him  he  plaid  it  for  .he  needes  will  be 
Abfolutc  Millaifie,  Mc  (poore  man)  my  Libratie 
Was  Dukedome  large  enough  :  of  temporall  realties 
He  thinks  me  now  incapable.  Confederates 
(fo  drie  he  was  for  Sway)  with  King  oiNafUs 
To  giuehim  Annuall  tribute,doehim  hotnage 
Subiei^  his  Coronet,to  his  Crowne  and  bend 

The  Dukedom  yet  vnbow'd  (alas  p.oore  TtlilUint) 
To  moft  ignoble  ftooping. 

THira.  Oh  the  hcauens  : 

Prof  Marke  his  condrtion,and  th'euent,then  tell  lue 
Ifthismightbe  a  brother. 
Mira.  f  ftiould  fiunc 

To  thinke  but  Noblie  of  my  Grand-mother, 

Good 
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Good  wombes  hauc  borne  bad  fonncs. 

Pro.  Now  the  Condition. 

This  King  oi Naples  being  an  Enemy 
To  me  inueteratCjhcaikcns  my  Brothers  fuit, 

Which  was, That  he  in  lieu  o'th'  premifcs. 
Of  hom3ge,and  I  know  not  how  much  Tribute, 
Should  prefencly  extirpate  me  and  mine 
Out  ot  the  Dukcdome,  and  confer  taire  AiiHaine 

With  all  the  Honors,  on  my  brother :  Whereon 

A  treacherous  Armie  Icuied,  one  mid-night 

Fated  to  th'  purpofc,  did  Anthnnio  open 

The  gates  of  A  filiuKe,  and  ith'  dead  ofdarkcneflc 

The  minifters  for  th*  purpole  hurried  thence 
Me,  and  thy  crying  ftlfc. 

OMtr.   Alack,  for  pitcy  : 
I  not  rcmcmbring  how  I  cride  out  then 
Will  cry  it  ore  againc  :  it  is  a  hint 

That  wrings  mine  eyes  too't. Trg.   Heire  a  little  huther. 

And  then  He  bring  thee  to  the  prcfcnt  bufincfle 

Which  now 's  vpon's:  without  the  v. huh, this  Story 
Weremoft  impettincnt. 

C/ifir.   Wherefore  did  they  not 
That  howrc  deihoy  vs  ? 

Pro.    Well  demanded,  wench  : 

My  Talc  proiiokes  that  quefHon  :Dc3ic,they  durftnct. 
So  dearethe  loucmy  people  bore  me  :  nor  let 
A  marke  fo  bloudy  on  the  bufinelTc;  but 
With  colours  fairer,  painted  their  foulecnds. 
In  few,  they  hurr'ed  vsa-booro  a  Barke  , 
Bore  vs  fome  Leagues  to  Sea,  where  they  prepared 

A  rotten  carkaileofaButt,  not  rigg'd, 
Nor  tackle,  faylejnor  mail,  ihe  very  rats 

Inftin'^iuciy  hauequit  it :  There  they  hoyft  vs 
To  cry  to  tn  Sea,  that  reard  to  vs ;  to  ligh 

To  th'  windes,  whofc  pitty  fighmg  backe  againc 
Did  vs  butlouing  wrong. 

Altr.  Alack,  what  trouble 
Was  I  then  to  you  ? 

Vrot  O,  a  Cherubin 

Thou  was't  that  did  p'.efcruc  mc ;  Thou  didfi  fmile, 
Infufed  with  a  fortitude  from  hcau-n, 

When  I  haue  dcck'd  the  lea  with  drops  tull  Ijic, 
Vnder  my  burthen  groan'd,  which  i  ail 'd  in  me 
An  vndcrgoing  (tomacke,  to  bcare  vp 
Againftwhat  fhould  enfuc. 

Mtr,  How  came  we  a  fhorc? 

Pro.  By  prouidencediuine. 
Some  food,  we  had.andfomc  frcfh  water,  that 

A  noble  NeopatitM  Gonz^alo 
Out  ofhis  Charity,  (who  being  then  appointed 
Mafter  of  this  dcfigne)  did  giuc  vs,  with 
Rich  garments,  linnens,  ftuffs,  and  neceffarics 
Which  fince  haue  fleedcd  much,  fo  of  his  gentlcnelTc 

Knowing  I  lou'd  my  bookcs,  he  furniflid  me 
From  mine  ownc  Library, with  volumes,  that 
I  prize  aboue  my  Dukcdome. 

Mtr,  Would  I  might 
But  eucr  fee  that  man. 

Pro,  Nowlarifc, 
Sit  ftill,  and  heare  the  laft  ofoiir  fca-forrow : 

Hecrc  in  this  Hand  we  arriu'd,  and  hccrc 
Haue  I,  thy  Schoolcmnftcr,  made  thee  more  profit 
Then  other  PrincefTe  can,  that  hauc  more  time 

For  vainer  howrcs ;  and  Tutors,  not  fo  carefull. 

Mir.  Heuens  thank  you  for't.  And  now  I  pray  you  Sir, 

For  ftiirtis  beating  in  ray  mindc ;  your  leafon 

For  rayfing  this  Sea-ftorme  ? 
Pre.  Know  thus  far  forth, 

By  accident  moft  ftrangc,  bountlfull  FortHMt 
(Now  my  dccrc  Lady)  hath  mine  enemies 
Brought  to  this  fhorc  :  And  by  my  prcfciencc 
I  finde  my  Zenith  doth  depend  vpon 
A  moftaufpitious  ftarre,whofe  influence 
Ifnow  I  court  not,  but  omit ;  my  fortunes 
Will  ciicr  after  droopc :  Heare  ccafe  more  qutftions. 
Thou  arc  indinde  to  fleepc :  'tis  a  good  dulnelTe, 
And  giuc  it  way  :  I  know  thou  canlt  not  chufe  : 
Come  away,  Scruant,  come ;  I  am  ready  now. 

Approach  my  ̂ nW.   Come.  '     Enter  Ariel. ^4ri.  All  hailc,  great  Mailer,  graue  Sir,  hailc:!  come 

To  anfwer  thy  bell  pleafurc ;  be't  to  fly. 
To  fvvim,  to  diue  into  the  fire:  to  ride 
On  the  cuild  clowds :  to  thy  flrong  bidding,  taskc 
exf/-/f/,  and  all  his  Qualitie. 

Pro.  Haft  thou.  Spirit, 

Pcrformd  to  point,  the  Tempcfl  that  I  bad  thee. 
ex/r.  To  cilery  Article. 

Iboordcd  the  Kiigs  fliip  .-now  on  thcBeake, 
Now  in  the  Wafla,  the  Deckc,  in  euery  Cabyi;, 

I  fiain'd  amazement,  fometime  Lid  diuide 
And  buinein  many  places;  on  theTop-mafl, 
1  he  Yards  and  Bore-fpritt,  would  1  flame  di(iin£lly. 
Then  mcctc,and  ioyne.  hues  Lightning.the  precurfers 
O'th  dreadful!  Thunder-claps  more  niomentarie 
And  fight  out- running  were  not ;  the  fire,and  cracks 
Of  lulphurous  roaring,  the  moft  mighty  Nevtune 
Scemc  to  bcficge,  and  make  his  bold  waues  tremble. 
Yea,  his  dread  .Trident  fliake. 

Pro.  My  braue  Spirit, 

Who  was  fofirmc,  fo  conftant,  that  this  coyle 
Would  not  infc£l  his  reafon? 

t/^r,  Notafoule 
But  felt  a  Feauer  of  the  raadde,  and  plaid 
Some  tricks  of  dcfperation  ;  all  but  Mariners 

Plung'd  in  the  foaming  bryne,  and  quit  the  veflell ; 
Tlicn  all  afire  with  me  the  Kings  Conne  Ferdinand 

With  haue  vp-ftaring  (then  like  reeds,  not  hairc) 
Was  the  firft  man  that  leapt ;  cride  hell  is  emptj*. 
And  all  theDiucls  areheere. 

Pro.  Why  that's  my  fpirit : 
But  was  not  this  nyc  fliore  ? 

^r.  Clofe  by,  my  Mafter. 
Pro.  But  arc  i hey  (^K^riell)  fafc  ? 
^r.  Not  a  hairc  pcriflid  : 

On  their  fuftaining  garments  not  a  blemifh. 
But  freflier  then  before  :  and  as  thou  badft  me. 

In  troops  I  hauc  difperfd  them  'bout  the  Iflc ; 
The  Kings  fonne  haue  I  landed  by  himfelfe. 
Whom  1  left  cooling  of  the  Ayre  with  fighcs. 
In  an  odde  Angle  of  the  Ifle,  and  fltting 
His  armcs  in  this  fad  knot. 

Pro,  Of  the  Kings  fhip,\ 

ThcMarrincrs.fay  how  thou  haft  difpofd, 

And  all  the  reft  o'th*  Fleete  ? 
u4r.  Safely  in  harbour 

Is  the  Kings  (hippe,  in  the  deepc  Nooke,where  once 
Thou  calldft  me  vp  at  midnight  to  fetch  dcwe 

Fro  m  the  ftjU-vext  'Bermeothes,  there  fhe's  hid ; 
7  he  Marriners  all  vnder  hatches  ftowed. 

Who,  with  a  Charme  ioynd  to  their  fuffrcd  labour  I 

I  haue  left  aflecp :  and  for  the  reft  o'th'  Fleet A  a  Which 
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(Which  I  difpcrs'd)  they  all  hauc  met  againe^ 
And  are  vpon  the  TtUdtterrauian  Flote 

Bound  I'adiy  horrfc  for  Ntifles^ 
Suppofing  that  they  faw  the  Kings  (hip  wrackt. 
And  his  grc,-.t  pcrfon  pcrifli. 

Tro.  yfrw/,  thy  charge 

Exa6\ly  is  pcrform'd ;  but  there's  more  workc  2 

What  is  the  time  o'tlrday  ? Art  Paft  the  mid  fcafon. 

fro.  At  lead  two  Glaflcs :  the  time  'twixt  fix  &  now 
Muft  by  vs  both  be  fpcnt  moft  prccioufly. 

Ar,   Is  there  more  toylr?  Since  y  dolt  giuemc  pains. 

Let  me  remember  tbec  what  thou  haft  promis'd. 
Which  is  not  yet  perform'd  me. Fro,  Hownow?  moodic  ? 

What  is't  thou  canfi  demand  ? 
Ar.   My  Libcrtic. 
Pro.  Before  the  time  be  out  ?  no  more : 

Ar,   I  prethee, 
Remember  1  haue  done  thee  worthy  fcruicc, 

Told  thee  no  lyes,  made  chce  no  miH aking;,  (ci  v'd 
Without  or  grudge,  or  griinoblings ;  thou  did  pioaufe 
To  bate  me  a  full  ycerc. 

Tro.  Do'ft  thou  tbrgct 
From  what  a  torment  I  d:d  free  thcc }        Ar.    No. 

fro.  Thou  do'ft  :  &-thinkil:  it  much  to  ticad  ̂   Oor.c Of  the  fait  dcepc; 

To  run  vpon  the  (liarpc  windc  ot  the  North , 

To  doc  mebufinefTcin  the  vcincso'th'  earth 
When  it  is  bak'd  with  froih 

Ar.  I  doe  not  Sir. 

Tro,  Thou  lieft,  malignant  Thin  jz '-  hall  thcu  forf^ot 
The  fowle  Witch  5>foM,v,  who  with  A^c  andEnuy 
Was  growne  into  ahoope?  halt  thou  I  or  got  her  ? 

Ar.    No  Sir. 

Tro.  Thou  haft :  where  was  fliC  borJi?  lpcal:;tell  mc: 
Ar,    Sir,  in  Arqwr. 

Pro.  Oh,  was(he  io:ImuR 
Once  in  a  moneth  recount  what  thou  haft  bin , 

Which  thou  forgccft.  This damn'd  Witch  Sycorax 
L  or  mifchicfes  manifold,  and  forccrics  terrible 

To  enter  humane  hearing,  from  Argier 

Thou  kiiow'ft  was  banifti'd  :foronc  thi.ig  flie  did 
They  wold  not  take  het  life:  Is  not  this  true  f  Ar.l,  Sir. 

Tro.  This  blew  cy'dhag,  was  hither  brought  with 
And  here  was  left  by  th*  S-j ylors;  thou  rny  flaue,  (child. 
As  thou  rcportft  thy  felfe,was  then  her  fcruant. 
And  for  thou  waft  aSpiric  too  delicate 
To  aft  her  earthy,  and  abhord  commands,  , 
RcfuTing  her  grand  hefts,  fhc  did  confine  thcc 
By  hclpc  of  her  more  potent  Miniftcrs, 
And  in  her  moft  vnmittigable  rage. 

Into  a  clouen  Pyne,  wiiliin  which  rift 

Imprifon'd,  thou  didft  paincfuliy  temainc 

A  do7  f  n  y  ceres :  within  which  fpace  flie  di'd. And  left  thee  there:  where  thou  didft  vent  thy  groanes 
As  faft  as  Mill-whecles  ftrikc  :  Then  was  this  Ifland 

(Saue  for  the  Son,  that  he  did  littour  hcere, 

A  ftekelld  wheipe,  hag-borne)  not  hoiiour'd  with A  humane  fhapc. 
Ar.  Yes  :  Caltban  her  fonne. 

Pro.  Dull  thing,  I  fay  fo:  he,  that  Crf/»^<<» 

Whom  now  I  kcepc  in  feruicc,  thou  bcft  know'ft What  torment  I  did  finde  thee  in ;  thy  grones 
Did  make  woIu«  howle,  and  penetrate  the  brcafts 

Of  euer-angry  Beares ;  it  was  a  torment 

To  lay  vpon  the  damn'd,  which  Syturax Could  not  againe  yndoe :  it  was  mint  Art 
When  I  artiu'd,  and  heard  thee,  that  made  gape 
The  Pync,and  let  thee  out, 

Ar.  I  thankc  thee  Mafter. 

Pro.  Ifihou  more  murmur'ft,  IwillrendanOake 
And  peg-thec  in  his  knotty  entrailcs,  till 
Thou  haft  howl'd  away  twclue  wintcri. 

Ar,  Pardon,  Mafter, 
I  will  be  corrcfpondent  to  command 
And  doe  my  fpryting,  gently. 

Pro.  Doe  fo:  and  after  two  daict 

I  will  difcharge  thee. 

Ar,  That's  my  noble  Mafter: 
What  fhall]  doe?  fay  what?  what  fliall  I  doe? 

Pro,  Goe  make  thy  felfc  like  a  Nymph  o'th*  Sea, 
Re  1  ubicd  to  no  fight  but  thinc,and  mine  :  inuifiblc 
To  eucry  eye-ball  elfe :  goe  take  this  fliapc 

And  hither  conic  in*t :  goe :  hence 
With  diligence.  Exit. 

Pro.  Awake,  deerchart  awake,  thou  haft  flept  well. 
Awake. 

Aftr.  The  ftrangei-ies  of  your  ftory,  pot 
Keauinefle  in  mc. 

Pro.  Shake  It  off:  Come  on, 

Wec'll  vifit  Calihan,  my  flaue,  w!io  neucr Yccids  vs  kindc  anfwere. 

A'fir.  'i"is3  viUaineSir,  I  doenot  louc  tolaokeon. 

Pro.  Bctas'tis We  cannot  mifte  him :  he  do's  make  our  fire , 
Fetch  in  cur  wood,  and  fcrues  in  Office? 
Thatprofi;  vs :  What  hoa;  flaue  :  Caltian; 
Thou  Earth,  thou :  fpcake. 

Cal,  ivjtbin.  There's  wood  enough  within. 
Pro,  Come  forth  I  fay,  there's  other  bufines  for  thcc: 

Come  thou  Tortoys,  when  ?       Enter  Aritl like axvtttr' 
Fine  apparifwDn:  my  qucint  Aritl.,  Njtxph. 
Hcaike  in  thine  earc. 

Ar.  My  Lord,  it  lliall  be  done.  E.vit, 
Tro.  Tnou  poyfonous  flaue,  got  by  ̂  diucll  himfelfc 

Vpon  thy  wicked  Dam  j  come  forth.        Enter  Caliban. 

C.il.  As  wicked  dewc,  as  ere  my  mother  brufli'd With  Raucns  feather  from  vnwholefomc  Fen 

Drop  on  you  both  :  A  Southweft  blow  on  yee , 
And  blifter  you  all  ore. 

Pro.^ox  this  be  fure,  to  night  thou  flialt  hauc  cramps, 
Sidc-ftitchcs,  thatfhall  pen  thy  breath  vp,  Vrchins 
Shall  for  that  vaft  of  night, that  thty  may  workc 

All  cxercifc  on  thee :  thou  flialt  be  pinch'd 
As  thicke  as  hony-combe,  each  pinch  more  flinging 

Then  Bees  that  made 'em. Cal.  I  muft  cat  my  dinner  : 

This  Ifland's  mine  by  Sycorax  my  mother. 
Which  thou  tak'ft  from  mc :  when  thou  cam'ft firft 
Thou  ftroakft  me,&  made  much  of  me;  wouldft  giuc  me 

Water  with  berries  in't :  and  teach  me  how 
To  name  the  bigger  Light,  and  how  the  leffc 

That  burne  by  day.and  night :  and  then  I  lou'd  thee 
And  fhew'd  thee  all  the  qualities  o'th*  Iflc , 
The  frefh  Spring$,Brinc.pits ;  barren  place  and  fcriill , 
Curs'd  be  I  that  did  fo :  All  the  Charmcs 
Of  Sycorax :  Toades,  Beetles,  Batts  light  on  you : 
For  I  am  all  the  Subtests  that  you  haue , 

Which  fiift  was  minowne  King  :  and  here  you  fty-nac 
In  this  hard  Rocke,whiles  you  doe  keepe  from  me 

The  reft  o'th' Wand. 
Pro,  Thou 
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Pro.  Thou  moft  lying  flauc. 

Whom  fttipcs  may  mouc,not  kindnes:!  haue  vs'd  thcc 

(Filth  as  thou  art^wich  humane  care,and  lodg'd  thcc In  mine  owne  Cell,  till  thou  didll  fcekc  to  violate 

The  honor  of  my  childc. 

C4I.  Oh  ho,  oh  ho,^  would't  had  bene  done : 

Thou  didrt  preucnt  me,  I  had  peopel'd  clfe This  Iflc  with  Calibans. 
Mirx.  Abhorred  Slaue, 

Which  any  print  of  goodncfle  wilt  not  tale^ 
Being  capable  of  all  ill :  I  pittied  thee. 
Took  pains  to  make  thee  fpeak,  taught  thee  each  hourc 
One  thing  or  other :  when  thou  didlt  not  (Sauagc) 
Know  thine  owne  meaning ;  but  wouldlt  gabble,  like 

A  thing  mod:  brutifh,  I  cndow'd  thy  purpoles 
With  words  that  made  ihcm  knownc:Buc  thy  vild  race 

(Tho  thou  didft  learn)had  that  in't,which  good  natures Could  not  abide  to  be  with;  therefore  waft  thou 

Dcferuedly  confia'd  into  this  Rocke,  who  hadlt 
Dcferu'd  more  then  a  prifon. 

^al.  You  taught  me  Language,and  my  profit  on't 
Is,  I  know  how  rocurfe  :  the  red-plague  rid  you 
For  learning  me  your  language. 

Prof,  Hag-feed, hence: 

Fetch  vs  in  Fewcll,  and  be  quicke  thou'rt  heft 
To  anfwcr  other  bulineffe  :  iTirug'ft  thou  (Malice) 
If  thou  negledft,  or  doft  vn  willingly 
What  I  command,  lie  racke  thee  with  old  Cr  ampes, 
Fill  all  thy  bones  with  Aches,  make  thee  rore. 
That  beafts  (hall  tremble  at  thy  dyn. 

Cal.  No, 'pray  thee. 

I  muft  obey,  his  Art  is  of  fuehjpow'r. 
It  would  controU  my  Dams  god  Setebos, 
And  make  a  vafTaile  of  him. 

Pro,  Soflaue,hence.  Exit  Cal. 

Enter  Ferdinand  &  Ariel,  itiHifible  flaying  ̂   ['"gf^g- 
Arie/Soug.   Come vnto  thefe yeiowfands, 

and  then  take  hands : 

Citrtjied  when  yon  hatt€,and  k^fl 
the  wilde  wanes  whifi  : 

Footeitfeatlj  heere,  a^id  there,  andfweete  Sf  rights  beare 
thehnrir^n.         Burthen  dilperfedly. 

Harke,httrke,l>owgh  rvawgh :  the  watch-Dogges  barl^e, 
borvgh-warvgh- 

Ar.  fl»rk,jharkj  lheare,tbe^raineofPrtittiKg^anticlere 
cry  cockadidle.doTve, 

F<fr. WJierc  ITiold  this  Mufick  be?  I'th  aire,or  th'carth? 
It  founds  no  more :  and  fure  it  way  tes  vpon 

Some  God 'oth'Iiand,  fitting  on  a  banke, 
Weeping  againe  the  King  my  Fathers  wracke. 
This  Muficke  crept  by  me  vpon  the  waters, 
Allaying  both  their  fury,  and  my  paffion 

With  it's  fwdfc:  ayre  r.thencel  haue  follovv'd  \t 
(Or  it  hath  drawne  me  rather)  but  'tis  gone.  ■ 
No,  it  begins  againe. 

ArieS  Sorio.  FuUf adorn  fine  thy  Father  lies,  • 
Of  hit  boms  are  ̂orritll  made  : 

Thefe  are  f  carles  that  were  his  eiei, 
I\tathiMg  efhim  thai  hthfade^ 

■$th  dotf)'fttffera'Sea.change 
^Mtafirhething  rtchydrftr'ange: 
^iilt<fimfhs  Txmrlj  rwg  his  k»ell. 

Burthen:  ding dong. 

HkrVeuoHfl'hldre'therH^dirtg-'doitgbeVi 
Fer.  The  Ditty  do's  ren^cmbcr  my  drown'd father. 

This  is  ndmortall  bufihes,  not  n6  found 

That  the  earth  owes :  I  hfeare  it  now  aboue  mc. 
pro.  Tht  fringed  Curtaines  of  thine  eye  aduance. 

And  fay  what  thou  fee'ltyond. 
Aiira.   What  is't  a  Spirit? 

Lord,  how  it  lookes  about :  Beleeue  me  fir. 

It  carries  a  braue  forme.  But'tisafpirit. 
Pro.  No  wench.it  eats,and  fleeps,  &  hath  fuch  fenfes 

As  we  haue:  fuch.  This  Gallant  which  thou  feeft 

Was  in  the  wracke  :  and  but  hee's  fomething  flain'd 
With  greefe  (that's  beauties  canker)  y  might'ft  call  him 
A  goodly  perfon :  he  hath  loft  his  fellowes. 

And  ftrayes  about  tofinde'em. 
Mir.  I  might  call  him 

A  thing  diuinc,for  nothing  natural! 
leuerfawfoNoblc. 

Pro.  It  goes  on  I  fee 

As  my  foule prompts  it;  Spirit,finc  fpirit,lle  free  thee 
Withm  two  dayes  for  this. 

Fir.  Moft  fure  the  Goddcfle 

On  whom  thcfc  ayres  attend :  Vouchfafe  my  pray'i 
May  know  if  you  rcmainc  vpon  this  Ifland, 
And  that  you  will  fome  good  inftrud^ion  giue 
How  I  may  beare  mc  heere  :  my  prime  requeft 

(Which  I  do  b(\  ;.ronouncc)  is  ('Oyou  vvonder) 
If  you  be  Mayd,  or  no  ? 

Tilir.  No  wonder  Sir, 
But  certainly  a  Mayd. 

Fer.  My  Language  ?  Heauens : 
I  am  the  bcft  of  them  that  fpeake  this  fpecch. 

Were  I  but  where 'tis  fpoken. Pro.  How?  the  bcft  ? 

What  wcr't  thou  ifthc  King  ofA;^*i;>/fj heard  thcc? 
Fer.   A  fingle  thing,  as  I  am  now, that  wonders 

To  hcare  thee  fpeake  of  Naples  .-  he  do's  hcare  me. 
And  that  he  do's,  I  wecpc  :  my  felfe  am  Naples, 
Who,withminceycs  (ncuer  fince at  cbbe)  beheld 

The  King  my  Father  wrack't, ^Jl^tr.  Alackc,  for  mercy. 

Fer.   Yes  faith,&  all  his  Lords,the  Duke  oiMillaine 
And  his  braue  fonne,  being  twaine. 

Pro.  Iht'Dakc  oi Atillaine 
And  his  more  brauer  daughter,  could  controll  theC 

If  now  'twere  fit  to  do't :  At  thcfirft  fight 

They  haue  chang'd  eyes :  Delicate  Artel, 
Ilcfet  thee  free  for  this.  A  word  good  Sir, 

I  feare  you  hage  done  your  felfc  fome  wrong  :  A  Word; 
T^lir.  Why  fpcakcs  my  father  fo  vtigently  ?  This 

Is  the  third  man  that  ere  I  faw :  the  firft 

That  ere  I  figh'd  for :  pitty  mouc  my  father 
To  be  endin'd  my  way. 

Fer.  O,  if  a  Virgin, 

And  your  affc£lion  not  gotw  forth,  lie  make  you 
The  Queenc  oi Naples. 

Pro.  Soft  fir,  one  word  more. 

They  are  both  in  ey  thers  pow'rs :  But  this  fwift  btlfines 
Imuft  vneafie  make,  leaft  too  light  winning 

Make  the  prize  light.  One  word  more :  I  charge  thee 

That  thou  attend  me  :  Thou  do'ft  heere  vfurpe 
The  pame  thou ow'ft  not,  and  haft  put  thy  felfc 
Vpon  this  Ifland,  as  afpy,towinic 

From  me,  the  Lord  on't. Fer.  No,  as  I  am  a  man, 

,Miri1\\et's  nothing  ill,  can  dwell  in  fuch  a  Temple, 
If  the  ill-fpirit  haue  fo  fayrc  a  houfc. 

Good  things  will  ftriuc  to  dwell  with't. Pro.  Follow  me» 

A'3  Pro. 
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[      Tref.  Speakc  not  you  for  him :  hcc's  a  Traitor:comc, 
lie  manacle  thy  necke  and  fecte  together : 
Sea  water  (halt  thou  drinke :  thy  food  (hall  be 

The  frefh-brooke  Muflels,  wither'd  roots,  and  huskcs Wherein  the  Acornc  cradled  .  Follow. 
Fer.  No, 

I  will  rcfift  fuch  entertainment,  till 

Mine  enemy  ha's  morepow'r. He  drutwfs,  and  is  charmed  from  moHing. 
Mtra.  O  dccre  Father, 

M  akc  not  too  rafli  a  trial!  of  him^  for 

Hec's  gcntlc,and  not  fcarfull. 
/•re^  What  I  fay, 

My  foote  my  Tutor  ?  Put  thy  fword  yp  Traitor, 

Who  mak'ft  a  (hcWjbut  dar'ft  not  ftrike:thy  confcience 
Is  fo  pofTeft  with  guilt :  Comc,from  thy  ward, 
For  I  can  hecre  difarme  thee  with  this  ftickc. 
And  make  thy  weapon  drop. 

tJMtra.  Bcfecch  you  Father. 

Trof.  Hence  :  hang  not  on  my  garments, 
MirA.  Sir  hauc  pity, 

lie  be  his  furety, 

?rof.  Silence:Onc  word  more 
Shall  make  me  chide  thee,  if  not  hate  tl  .ce  :  What, 
An  aduocatc  for  an  Impoftor  ?  Hufh  : 

Thou  think'ft  there  is  no  more  fuch  (hapcs  as  he, 
(Hauing  fecne  but  him  and  CaltBan.-)  Foolifh  wench, 
To  th'mod  of  men,  this  is  a  Caliban, 
And  they  to  him  are  Angels. 

(JAIItra.  Myaffc6lions- 
Are  then  moft  humble:  I  haue  no  ambition 

To  fee  a  goodlier  man, 
Pref,  Come  on,  obey: 

Thy  Ncrues  are  in  their  infancy  againe. 
And  haue  no  vigour  in  them. 

Fer.  So  they  are  : 

My  fpirits,  as  in  a  dreamc,  arc  all  bound  vp  • 
My  Fathers  loffc,  the  wcakncffe  which  I  fecic, 
Thewrackcofall  my  friends,  nor  this  mans  ihteatJ, 
To  whom  I  am  fubdude,arebut  light  to  me. 

Might  I  but  through  my  prifon  once  a  day 

Behold  this  Mayd  :  all  corners  ell'c  o'th'Earth Let  liberty  make  vfe  of:  fpacc  enough 
Haue  I  in  fuch  a  prifon. 

Prof.  It  workcs :  Come  on. 
Thou  haft  done  well,  fine  Artek :  follow  me, 
Harke  what  thou  elfe  (halt  do  mee. 

Mira.  Bcofcemfort, 

My  Fathers  ofabetter  nature  (Sir) 
Then  he  appearcs  by  fpecch  :  this  is  vnwontcd 
Which  now  came  from  him. 

Prof.  Thou  (halt  be  as  free 
As  mountaine  windes ;  but  then  exaSly  do 

All  points  of  my  command. 
iAriell.  To  thTyllable. 
Prof,  Come  follow :  fpeake  not  for  him,        Exemit. 

MusSecmdus,    ScoenaTrima, 

Enter  Alenfo^Se^aftian,  Anthonit,  Conxjalo,  j4drut>i^ 

Francifco.,  and  ether s^ 
(Jcnz,,  Bcfcech  you  Sir,  be  merry ;  you  haue  caufc, 

(So  hauc  we  all)  of  ioy ;  farour  efcapc 

Is  much  beyond  our  lolTc ;  our  hint  of  woe 
1$  comtnoD,  euery  day,  fome  Saylors  wife. 
The  Maftcr*  of  fomc  Merchant,  and  the  Merchant 
Haue  iu(t  our  Theameofwoc:  But  for  the  miracle, 
(I  mcane  our  prcfcruation)  few  in  millions 
Can  fpeake  like  vs :  then  wifely  (goodSir)weigh 
Our  forrow,  with  our  comforc. 

AUnf  Prechec  peace. 
Sel>.  He  receiues  comfort  like  cold  porredgc. 
Ant.  The  Vifitor  will  not  giue  him  orcfo. 
Seb.  Lookc,  hee  $  winding  vp  the  watch  of  his  wit, 

By  and  by  it  will  ftrike. 

C]«».  Sir. Seh.  One: Tell. 

Gen,  When  euery  greefe  is  cntertaind. 
That's  ofFcr'd  comes  to  th'cntertaincr. 

Seb.  AdoUor.    , 

Gon.  Dolour  comes  to  him  indecd,you  bauc  (pokea 

truer  then  you  purpos'd. 
SS,    You  hauc  taken  it  wifclier  then  I  meant  you (hould. 

Con,  Therefore  my  Lord. 

Ant.  Fie,  what  a  fpend-ihrift  is  he  of  his  tongue. 
Alon.   Ipre-iheefparc. 
GoH.  Well,!  haue  done:  But  yet 
Seb.   He  will  be  talking. 
Ant.  Which,  ofhe,orAdrun,for  a  good  wager, 

Firft  begins  to  crow  ? 
Seb.  The  old  Cocke. 
Ant.  ThcCockrclU 
Seb.  Done:  The  wager? 
Ant.  A  Laughter. 

Seb.  A  match. 
Adr,  Though  this  iQand  feerae  to  be  dcfert. 
Stb,  Has  ha,  ha. 

t/^wf.  So :  you'rpaid. 
Adr.   Vninhabitablcj  and  almoft  inaccelfiblc. 

Seb.  Yet 

Adr.  Yet 

A>ft.  He  could  not  milTc't. Adr.  It  muft  needs  be  of  fubtle,  tender,  and  delicate 

temperance. Ant.  Temperance  was  a  delicate  wench. 

Seb.  I,and  a  fubtle,  as  he  moft  learnedly  dcliucr'd. 
Adr.  The  ayre  breathes  vpon  vs  here  moft  fweetly. 
Seb.  As  ifit  had  Lungs,  and  rotten  ones. 

tAnt.  Or,  as  'twere  perfum'd  by  a  Fen« ' Gon^  Heereis  euery  thing  aduantageous  to  life. 
tA»t,  True,  faue  meases  to  liue. 

Seb.  Of  that  there's  none,  or  little. 
Ce».  How  lufh  and  lufty  the  gviffe  lookes  ? 

How  greene  ? Ant.  The  ground  indeed  is  tawny, 

Seb.  With  an  eye  of  greene  in't, 
tAtnt,  He  miffes  not  much, 
Seb.  No :  he  doth  but  miftake  the  truth  totally. 
Con.  But  the  raricty  of  it  is,  which  is  indeed  almoft 

beyond  credit. 
Seb.  As  many  voucht  carieties  arc. 
Con.Thix.  our  Garm^ts  being(as  they  were)drencht 

in  the  Sea,  hold  noswithftanding  their  frefhnclTe  and 

gloCfes,  being  rather  new  dy'de  then  ftain'd  with  falte water. 

%4nt.  If  but  one  of  his  pockets  could  fpeake,  would 
it  not  fay  he  lyes? 

Seb.  Lor  very  falfely  pocket  vp  his  report. 

Can. 
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Con.  Mcthinkcs  our  garments  are  now  as  frefh  as 

when  wc  put  them  on  firft  in  AfFricke ,  at  the  marriage 
of  the  kings  faire  daughter  Clafibel  to  the  king  oiTmis. 

Seb.  'Twasafwcetmarriage,andweprofpcr  well  in 
«ur  returne. 

^iAri.  Tunis  was  ncuer  grac'd  before  with  fuch  a  Pa- 
ragon to  their  Qucene. 

(jon.  Not  fiiiccwiddowD«/tfV  time. 

Ant,  Widow?  A  pox  o'lhat :  how  came  that  Wid- dow  in  ?  Widdow  Ddo ! 
Seb,  What  if  he  had  [\\A  Widdowcre><£w/tf  too? 

Good  Lord,  how  you  tal\~ei,t  ? 
yidri.  Widdow  Dido  laid  y^u  ?  You  make  mc  fludy 

of  that :  She  was  oiCurthage,  not  oiTnnU. 
Gen.  ThisT«»tf  Sir  was  C<»rfi&<<^(;. 
Adri.  Carthage  ?  Con.  1  aflure  you  Carthdgf. 
u4nt.  His  word  is  more  then  the  miraculous  Harpe. 

Sei>.  He  hath  rais'd  the  wall, and  houfcs  too. 
^wr.What  impofsibte  matter  wil  he  make  eafy  next? 
Seb.  1  thinke  hee  will  carry  this  Ifland  home  m  his 

pockct,and  giue  it  his  lonnc  for  an  Appie, 

A»t.  And  lowing  the  kernels  of  it  in  the  Sea,  bring 
forth  morclflands. 

Con.  I. Ant.  Why  in  good  time. 
Con.  Sir,we  were  talking,  ihat  cur  garments  fccme 

now  as  frefli  as  when  we  were  at  Tnnia  at  the  marriage 
of  your  daughter,  who  is  now  Quecne. 

Ant,  And  the  rareft  that  ere  came  there. 

Sel>.  Bate  (I  belecch  you)  widdow  "Dido . 
Ant.  O  Widdow  D/^o?  I,  Widdow  Dido. 

Con.  Is  not  Sir  my  doublet  as  frefh  as  the  firll  day  I 
wore  it;  I  meanc  in  a  fort. 

Ant,  That  fort  was  well  fifh'd  for. 
Con.  When  I  wore  it  at  your  daughters  marriage. 
Alon.  You  cram  ihefe  words  into  mine  eares,againft 

the  fiomackc  of  my  fcnfe  :  would  I  had  neucr 
Married  my  daughter  there  :  For  comming  thence 
My  fonnc  is  loft,  and  (in  my  rate)  fhe  too. 
Who  is  fo  farre  from  Itafy  rcmoucd, 

I  ne're  againe  fhall  fee  her :  O  thou  mine  hcire 
Of  Naples  and  o(Ullillai»e,whu  ftrangc  fifli 
Hath  made  his  meale  on  thee  ? 

Fran.  Sirhemay  liuc, 
I  faw  him  beate  the  furges  vndcr  him, 
And  ride  vpon  their  backesj  he  trod  the  water 
Whofe  enmity  he  flung  afidc:  and  breftcd 
Thefurge  moft  fwolnc  that  met  him  :  his  bold  head 

'Boue  the  contentious  waues  he  kept,  and  Oared 
Himfelfe  with  his  good  armes  in  hilty  ftroke 

To  th'/horc ;  that  ore  his  waue-worne  bafis  bowed 
As  fk>op!ng  to  rclceue  him :  I  not  doubt 
Hccamealiue  to  Land. 

Aha.  No,  no,  hee's  gone. 
Set.  Sir  you  may  thank  your  felfe  for  this  great  loffe. 

That  would  not  blcffe  our  Europe  with  your  daughter. 
But  rather  loofe  her  to  an  AfFrican, 

Where  (he  at  leaft,  is  banifh'd  from  your  eye, 
Who  hath  caufc  to  wet  the  greefe  on't. 

Alon.  Pre-thec  peace. 

Sel>.  You  wcrckneel'd  too,  &  importun'd  othcrwifc 
By  all  of  vs :  and  the  fairc  foulc  her  felfe 

Waigh'd  berweeneloithneffe,  and  obedjence.at 
Which  end  o'th'bcame  (hould  bow:  VfC  haue  loft  your 
I  fearc  for  c\ict:MiIlaine  and  NapFtthivtc  (fon. 
Mo  widdowes  in  them  of  this  bpfineiTc  making, 
Then  we  bring  men  to  comfort  them  % 

The  faults  your  owne. 

AU».  So  is  the  deer'ft  olh'loflc. Con.  MyLovdSebafiiOfty 

The  truth  you  fpeake  doth  lacke  fome  gentlencfle. 
And  time  to  fpeake  it  in  :  you  rub  the  fore 
When  you  fhould  bring  the  plaifter. 

Seb.  Very  well.         ̂ w.  And  moQ  Chirurgeonly. 
Con.  It  is  foule  weather  in  vsall,good  Sir, 

When  you  are  cloudy. 

Seb.  Fowle  weather?  Ant.  Very  foule.' 
Con.  Had  I  plantation  ofthislfle  my  Lord. 
Ant.  Hee'd  fow't  with  Nettle-feed. 
Seb.  Or  dockes,  or  Mallowes. 

Con.  And  were  the  King  on' t, what  would  I  do  ? 
Seb.  Scape  being  drunke,  for  want  of  Wine. 
Con.  rth'Commonwealth  I  would  (by  contraries) Execute  all  things .-  For  no  kinde  oi  Trofficke 

Would  I  afimit :  No  nameofMagiftrate: 
Letters  fliould  not  be  knownc :  Riches,pouerty, 

A  nd  vfe  of  fcruicc,  none :  Contra(ft,  Succefsion,' Borne,  bound  of  Land,  Tilth.Vincyard  none : 
No  vfe  of  Mettall,  Corne,  or  Wine, or  Oyle : 
No  occupation,  ail  men  idle^  all : 
And  Women  too,  but  innocent  and  pure : 
NoSoueraignty, 

Seb.  Yet  he  would  be  King  on'r. 
^nt.  The  latter  end  of  his  Common-wealth  forgets the  beginning. 

Con.  All  things  in  common  Nature  fhould  produce 
Without  fweat  or  endcuour :  Treafon,  fcUony, 
Sword,  Pike,  KnifefGun,  or  needc  of  any  Engine 
Would  I  not  haue :  but  Nature  (hould  bring  forth 
Of  it  owne  kinde,  all  foyzon.all  abundance 
To  feed  my  innocent  people. 

Seb,  No  marrying  'mong  hi  s  fubiefts .' 
Ant,  None  (man)  all  idle;  Whores  andknaues, 
gon.  ]  would  with  fuch  perfe<Sicngoucrnc  Sir: 

T'Excell  the  Golden  Age. 

Scb.  'SauchisMaiefty.        Ant.Longl'me  Conz^lo. Cow.  Anddoyoumarkeme;Sit  ?  (me. 
Afen.  Pre-thee  no  more:  thou  doft  talke  nothing  to 
Gon.  1  do  well  beleeuc  your  Highnefic:,  and  did  it 

tominifler  occafion  to  thefe  Gentlemen,  who  are  of 
fuch  fenfiblc  and  nimble  Lungs,  that  they  alwayes  vfc 
to  laugh  at  nothing. 

^nt,  'Twasyouwelaugh'dat. 
Gon.  Who.in  this  kind  of  merry  fooling  am  nothing 

to  you :  fo  you  may  continue,and  laugh  at  nothing  ftill. 
y^nt.  What  a  blow  was  there  giuen? 

SeL  And  it  had  not  falne  flat-long. 
Gon.  You  are  Gentlemen  ofbraue  mettal:  yon  would 

lift  the  Moone  out  of  her  fpheare,  if  (he  would  continue 
in  it  Hue  wcckes  without  changing, 

Enter  Ariellpfayingfilemne  Mufcke. 

Sek  We  would  fo,and  then  go  a  Bat-fowling, 
Ant.  Nay  good  my  Lord,be  not  angry, 
Gon.  No  I  warrant  you,  Ivvillnot  aduenturc  my 

difcretion  fo  weakly :  Will  you  laugh  mc  aflcepe,  for  1 
am  very  heauy. 

Ant.  Go  fleepe,  and  heare  yi. 
Alen.  What,  all  fo  foone  afleepeJl  wifli  mine  eyes 

Would(with  themfelues)  fhut  vp  my  thoughts, 

1  finde  they  are  indin'd  to  do  fo. 
Seb.  Pleafe  you  Sir, 

Do  not  omit  the  heauy  offer  of  it:  { 
Itfild«mcvifitsforrow,whcnitdoth,it  :s  a  Comforter.  \ 

^nt.   \ 
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Ant,  Wc  two  my  Lord,  will  guard  your  perfon. 
While  you  take  your  r eft,and  watch  your  fafcty. 

^/ffw.Thankeyou  :  Wondrous  heauy. 

Seh.   What  a  Ihangc  drowfines  poflcflcs  them:" 

Afit.  It  is  the  quality  o'th'Clymate. Seb.  Why 

Doth  it  not  then  our  eye-lids  finke  ?  I  findc 
Not  my  ielfe  difposd  to  ficcp. 

Ant,  Nor  I,  my  Ipirits  arenimblc  : 

They  fell  together  all,  as  byconfcnt 
They  dropc,  as  by  a  Thundcr-flrokc  :  what  might 
Worthy  Scb^fttan?  O,  what  might  ?  no  more  : 

And  yet,  mc  thinkes  I  'izc  it  in  thy  face. 

What  thou  fhould'tt  be :  th'occafion  fpcaks  thee,  and 

My  ftrcng  imagination  Ice's  aCrownc 
Dropping  vpon  thy  head. 

Scl.  Whatf  art  thou  waking? 
Ant.  Do  you  not  hearc  mciipcake  ? 
Seb.  I  do,  and  furely 

It  is  a  llccpy  Language  ;  and  thou  fpcak'ft 
Out  of  thy  fleepe :  What  is  it  thou  didft  lay? 
This  is  a  flrangc  rcpofe,  to  be  afleepe 
With  eyes  wide  open ;  ftanding,  lpeaking,mouing  : 
And  yet  lo  faft  adeepe. 

Alt.   Noble  S(baJ}ia»^ 

Thou  Ict'ft  thy  fortune  flecpc  :  die  rather :  wink'll 
Whiles  thou  art  waking. 

SeL  Thoudo'Qfiiorediftinflly, 
There's  meanmg  in  thy  fnorcs. 

Ant.  I  ammoreferiousthenmycuftome  ;  you 
MuR  be  fo  too,  if  heed  me  :  which  to  do, 

Trebbles  thee  o're. 
Seh.  Well:  lam  ftanding  water. 
Ant,  He  teach  you  how  to  flow. 
Seb.  Do  fo  :  to  ebbe 

Hereditary  Sloth  inlhuds  me. 
Ant.   O! 

Ifyou  but  knew  how  you  thcpurpofcchcrifh 
Whiles  thus  youmocke  it  :bow  in  Orippingit 
Youmovciniieftit :  ebbing  men,uideed 

(Moft  often)  dofo  neere  thebottomcrun 
By  their  ownefearejorfloth. 

Seb.  'Pre-theefayon,' 
Thefettingofthineeye.andcheekcprodaimc 
A  matter  from  thee  ;  and  a  birth,  indeed,- 
Which  throwes  thee  much  to  yecld. 

Ant.  Thus  Sir : 

Althour-h  this  Lord  of  weake  remembrance;  this 

Who  {hall  be  of  as  little  memory 

When  he  is  carth'd,  hath  here  almoftperfwadcd 

(For  hee's  a  Spirit  of  perfwafion,  oncly 

Profeffes  to  pcrfwade)  the  King  his  fonnc's  aliue, 

'Tis  as  impofsible  that  hee's  vndrown'd,- AshcthatflecpesheerCjfwims. 
Seb.  Ihauenohopc 

That  hee's  vndrown'd. Ant.  O,  out  of  that  no  hope. 

What  great  hope  haue  you?  No  hope  that  way,  Is 

Another  way  fo  high  a  hope,  that  euen . 

Ambition  cannot  pierce  a  winke  beyond 

But  doubt  difcoucry  there.  Willyou  grant  with  mc 

That  Ferdinand  is  drown'd. 

Seb.  He's  gone. 
Ant.  Then  tell  mc,who's  the  next  hcire  o£ Naples  ? 
Seh.  CtartbeU. 

,^nt.  She  that  is  Qucenc  o^Tnuu :  (he  that  dwels 

Ten  leagues  beyond  mans  life  :  fhc  that  from  Naples 
Can  haue  no]  note,  vnlcflc  the  Sun  were  poft  :  i 

The  Man  i'th  Moonc's  too  {low,till  new-borne  chinncs 
Be  rough,  and  Razor-able :  She  that  from  whom 

We  all  were  fes-fwallow'd,  though  fome  caft  againe, 
(And  by  that  deftiny)  to  pcrforme  an  aft 

Whereof,  what's  paft  is  Prologue ;  what  to  come 
In  yourSj  and  my  difcharge. 

Seb.  VVhacftuffeis  this?  How  fay  you? 

'Tis  true  my  brothers  daughter's  Quecne  ofTunu^ 
So  is  flieheyrcofiV<«;)/f/,'twixt  which  Regions 
There  is  fome  fpace. 

Ant.  A  fpace,  whofe  cu'ry  cubit 
Scemes  to  cry  out,  how  fhall  that  Claribell 
Mcafure  vs  backe  to  Naples  }  kcepe  in  Tnnif^ 

And  let  Sebafttan  wake.  Say,  this  were  death 

That  now  hath  feiz'd  them,  why  they  werenoworfc 
Then  now  they  are :  There  be  that  can  rule  Haplet 
Aswell  asliethacflccpes:  Lords,  that  can  prate 
As  amply,  and  vnneceffarily 
As  this  Gon^^allo  :  I  my  felfe  could  make 
A  Chough  ofas  dcepe  chat :  O,  that  you  bore 
The  mindcthac  I  do;  what  afleepe  were  this 
Foryouraduancement  ?Doyou  vndcrftandme  ? 

Seb.  Mc  thinkes  I  do. 

Ant.  And  how  do's  your  content 
Tender  your  owne  good  fortune? 

Self.  I  remember  " You  did  fupplant  your  Brother  Prcj^fr*. 
A:-it.  True: 

And  lookehow  well  my  Garments  fit  vpon  me, 
Much  featcr  then  before :  My  Brothers  feruants 
Were  then  ;ny  fcllo  wes,  now  they  are  my  men. 

Seb.  But  for  your  confcience. 

Ant.  I  Sir :  where  lies  that  ?  If 'twere  a  kybe 
'Twould  pnt  me  to  my  flipper :  But  1  fccle  not 

This  Deity  in  my  boionie  :  'Twcntie  confcienccs 
That  ftand  'cwixc  me,  and  OMtlLiins,  candied  be  they. 
And  melt  ere  they  mollell :  Heere  lies  your  Brother, 
No  better  then  tiie  earth  he  lies  vpon, 

If  he  were  that  which  now  hee's  like  (chat's  dead); 
Whom  I  with  this  obedient  ftcele  (three  inches  of  it) 
Can  lay  CO  bed  for  ciicr:  whiles  you  doing  thus, 
To  the  perpctuall  winke  for  aye  might  put 
This  ancient  morfcll :  this  Sir  Prudence,  who 

Should  not  vpbraid  our  courfe  :  for  all  the  reft 

They'l  take  fuggcftion,  as  a  Cat  laps  milke, 
They'l  tell  the  clocke,  to  any  bufineflc  that 
We  fayjbcfits  the  houre. 

Seb,  Thy  cafe,  dccre  Friend 

Shall  be  my  prefident :  As  thou  got'ft  Millaine, 
Tie  come  by  Naples :  Draw  thy  fword,  one  ftrokc 
Shall  free  thee  from  the  tribute  which  thou  paicft, 

And  I  the  Kil^g  fhall  loue  thee. 
Ant.  Draw  together : 

And  when  I  reare  my  hand,  do  yoa  the  like 
To  fall  it  on  GonxjUlo. 

Seb,  O,  but  one  word. 
Enter  Ariellmth  LMuJicke  and  Song, 

Ariel.  My  Mafter  through  his  Art  forefecs  the  danger 
That  you  (his  friend)are  in,  and  fends  me  forth 
(For  clfc  his  proieft  dies)  to  kecpe  them  liuing. 

Sings  in  Genz^loes  core, JKhilejeu  here  do  fr  oaring  lie, 

Open-ey'd  Conjpiracie 
His  time  doth  take: ■L.\.-^OX 
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IfefLiftjttukscfe  4  CArty 
Sh*ke  «fffltimhr  And  bewture. 

jiwukSj^tf^'A^e. 
jinti  Then  Ic:  v$  both  be  fodaine. 

Con,  NoWjgood  Angels  prcferuethc  King. 
^/<>.  Why  how  now  hoa;awakc?why  arc  you  drawn? 

Wherefore  ihU  ghaftly  looking  ? 

G»ft.  What's  the  matter  ̂  
Seb.  Whilei  we  ftood  here  fccuring  your  repofe, 

(Eucn  now)  we  heard  a  hollow  borft  of  bellowing 

Like  fiuls,  or  rather  Lyons,  did't  not  wake  you  i 
It  ftrooke  mine  eare  moft  terribly. 

yilt,  I  heard  nothing. 

Ant,  O,  'twas  a  din  to  fright  a  Monfters  eare  j 
To  rnake  an  earthquake  :  fure  it  was  the  roare 
Of  a  whole  heard  of  Lyons. 

jilo^  Heard  you  this  Genz^alo? 

GsH.  Vpon  miiie  honour,Sir,  I  heard  a  humming, 

(And  that  a  ftraage  one  too)  whjch  did  awake  nic : 

I  fhak'd  you  Sir,and  cride :  as  mine  eyes  ppchd, 
I  faw  their  weapons  drawne;  there  was  a  noylc. 

That's  verily  :  'cis  bcft  we  ftand  vpon  our  guard ; 

Or  that  we  quit  this  place  :  let's  draw  our  weapons. 

AU.  Lead  off  this  ground  &  let's  make  further  fcarch 
For  my  poore  fonne. 

Go;u  Hcauens  kecpc  him  from  thcfe  Beafts : 

For  he  is  lure  I'th  Ifland. 

^U.  Lead  away.  (done. 

Arieli.  Pro^ero  my  Lord,  fliall  know  what  I  haue 

So  (King)goe  fafely  on  to  fecke  thy  Son.  Exemt. 

Scosna  Secunda, 

Enter  Caliban,  rvith  a  6urtheu  oflt^ood  {a  myfe  of 
Thunder  heard.) 

Cal.  All  the  infe£\ions  that  the  Sunne  fuckes  vp 

From  BogSjFens,  Flats, on /'r«'j^<rr  fall,3nd  make  hun 
By  ynch-meale  a  difeafc ;  his  Spirits  hcarc  mc, 

And  yet  I  ncedes  muft  curfq.But  they'll  nor  pinch, 

Fright  me  with  Vrchyn-fiiewes.pitch  me  i'th  mire. Nor  lead  me  like  a  fire-brand,  in  the  darke 

Outofmy  wayjvnleflchebid'em;  but For  euery  trifle,  arc  they  fet  vpon  me, 
Sometime  like  Apes.that  nioc  and  chatter  at  me< 
And  after  bite  me :  then  like  Hedg-hogs,  which 

Lye  tumbling  in  my  bare-foote  way,  and  mount 

Their  pricks  at  my  foot-fall :  fomctime  am  I 
All  wound  with  Addcr$,who  with  clouen  tongues 

Doc  hiffe  mc  into  madncffe :  Lo,now  Lo,  Enter 

Here  comes  a  Spirit  of  his,and  to  torment  mc     Trtnenlo. 

For  bringing  wo6d  in  flo  wly :  I'le  fall  flat, Perchance  he  will  not  minde  me . 

Tri.  Here's  neither  bufli,  nor  fiirub  to  beare  off  any 
weather  at  all :  and  another  Storme  brewing,  I  heare  it 

fingith' winde.-  yondfamcbhckedood,  yond  hoge 
one,  lookeslike  afoulebumbard  that  would  ftied  his 

Ijcquor;  if  it  fliould  thunder,  as  it  didbefore,  I  know 

not  where  to  hide  my  head:  yond  fame  cloud  cannot 

choofc  but  fall  by  paile-fuls.  What  hauc  we  here,a  man, 

or  a  fifh  ?  dead  or  aliue .'  a  fifli,  hee  fmels  like  a  fifti :  a 

very  ancient  and  fifli-like  fmcU :  a  kinde  of,  rjiot  of  the 

neweftpoorewj^n :  a  flranee  fifli :  were.  I  \n  Engl  and 
now  (a  J  once  I  was)  and  had  but  thisfifli  painted;  not 

a  holiday-foole  there  but  would  giuea  pecceof  filucr.- 
there,  would  this  Mc  Rer, make  a  man:  any  ftrange 
beaft  there,  makes  a  man:  when  they  will  not  giue  a 
doit  to  relicue  a  lame  Beggcr,they  will  lay  out  ten  to  fee 

a  dead  Indian:  Leg'd  like  a  man;  and  his  Finnes  like 
Armes :  warmc  o'  my  troth  :  1  dot  now  let  loofe  my  o- 
pinion;  hold  it  no  longer;  thisisnofifh,  but  anlflan- 
dcr,  that  hath  lately  fuffered  by  a  Thunderbolt:  Alas, 

the  ftormc  is  come  agajne :  my  beft  way  is  to  creepe  vn- 
der  his  Gaberdine  :  there  is  no  other  fheher  herea- 

bout :  Mifcry  acquaints  a  man  with  ftrangc  bcdfel- 
lowcs :  J  will  here  ftirowd  till  the  dregges  of  the  ftormc 

bepaft. 
Enter  Stefhanojingingl 

Ste.  IJhAll/iemoretofeA,toJea,  here /hall  I  dje  afkert. 
This  is  a  very  fcuruy  tune  to  fing  at  a  mans 

Funerall:  well,  here**  my  comforr.  ^r'mkes. 
Sings.  The  Mafler.the  Swabber ̂ the  Boate-fifAixe  c^  /; 

The  Gunner, and  hfg  estate 

Lotid  Mall,  Meg, and  LMarrian, And  CMArgerift 

But  none  efvs  car'd  for  Kate . 
Forjhehada  tongue  withatang^ 
IVouli  cry  to  a  Sailor goe  hang : 
She  land  not  thefauear  of  Tar  nor  of  Pitchy 
Tet  a  Tailor  might  fcratch  her  where  ersfhe  did  itch. 
Then  to  Sea  Boyes,  And  let  her  gas  hang. 
This  is  a  fcuruy  tuneitoo ; 

But  here'i  my  comfost,        drinks. Cal,  Doenottotmcntme:  oh. 

Ste.  What'i  the  matter? 
Hauc  we  diuels  herc^ 

Doe  you  put  trickcsvpon's  with  Saluagcs,  and  Men  of 
Indcj"  ha?  I  hauc  not  fcap'd  drowning,  to  be  afeard 
novvofyoiir  fourelegges:  for  it  hath  bin  laid;  as  pro- 

per a  man  as  cucr  went  on  fourc  legs,  cannot  make  him 

giue  ground  .•  and  it  fhall  be  laid  fo  againc,  while  ijff- 

pfe<2»o  breaches  at'noftrils. 
(^al.  The  Spirit  torments  mc*  oh. 
Ste.  This  is  fomc  Monfter  of  the  Iflc,with  fourc  legs; 

who  hath  got  (as  '  cake  ic)  an  Ague  :  where  the  diuell 
fhould  he  'came  oui  language  ?  I  will  giue  him  fomc  re- 
licfcifit  e  but  for  that  :ifl  can  rccouer  him,  and  kecpe 

him  tarn? ,  and  get  to  Naples  with  hirn,  he's  a  Prc- 
fent  for  any  Emperour  ihateuer  trod  on  Neates-Iea- 
ther. 

Cal,  Doc  not  torment  mc  'prcthce:  Tie  being  my 
wood  home  fafter. 

Ste.  He's  in  his  fit  now ;  and  doe's  not  taike  after  the 
wifcft ;  hee  Hiall  tafte  of  my  Bottle :  if  hee  haue  neucr 
drunkc  wine  afore,  It  will  goenecre  to  temoue  his  Fit: 
if  I  can  rccouer  him,and  kecpc  him  tame,  I  will  not  take 
too  much  for  htm;  face  (hJl  pay  for  htm  that  hath  him, 
and  that  foundly, 

CAi.  Thou  do'ft  mc  yet  but  little  hurt ;  thou  v/ilt  a- 
non,  I  know  it  by  thy  trembling :  Now  Projper  yioikes 

vpon  thee. .  .Ste.  Come  on  your  wayes  ••  open  your  mouth.' here 
is  that  which  will  giue  language  to  you  Cat;  open  your 
mouth ;  this  will  fhakc  your  (baking,  I  can  tell  you,and 

that  foundly  .*  you  cannot  tell  who's  your  friend ;  opca 
your  chaps  agatne. 

7'r/.  Ifhouldknowthatvoyce:  * It  (hould  be,  { But   1 
2.. 1.91 
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But  hee  is  dround ;  and  thcfe  are   dr^^Is ;      O  de-  I 
fend  me. 

Ste.  Fourc  Icggcs  and  two  voyces ;  a  moft  delicate 
Monftcr :  his  forward  voyce  now  is  to  fpcake  well  of 
his  friend;his  backward  voicc.is  to  vtter  foule  fpeeches, 
and  to  detrafl :  if  all  the  wine  in  my  bottle  will  rccduer 
himi,  I  will  helpe  his  Ague :  Come  :  Amen,  I  will 

poure  fomc  in  thy  other  mouth. 
Tri,  Stefhano. 
Ste.  Doth  thy  other  mouth  call  me?  Mercy  ,mercy: 

Thisi&adiucll,  andnoMonfter :  I  will  leauc  him,  I 

haue  no  long  Spoone. 

Tri.  Stefhano:\itho\ihee^StefhaKO,x.o\ic\-\me^  and 
fpcake  to  me:  fori  amTrinculo;  be  not  afeard,  thy 

good  friend  TrtncuU. 
'  Ste.  lfthoubee'ft7V/>?c«/o:  come  foorth :  Tie  pull 

thee  by  the  Icffcr  leggcs :  if  any  be  Trincttlo's  leggcs, 
thefe  are  they :  Thou  art  very  Trinculo  indeede  :  how 

cam'ft  thoutobetheficge  of  this  Moone-calfc?  Can 

he  vent  Trinctilo's  ? 
Tri.  I  tfeoke  him  to  be  kil'd  with  a  thundcr-ftrok;but 

art  thou  not  dround  Stcphane :  I  hope  now  thou  art 
notdround:  IstheStormeouer-blowncf  I  hid  mce 
vnder  the  dead  Moone-Calfes  Gaberdine,  forfeare  of 
the  Storme  :  And  art  thou  liain^Stephaio  ?  O  Stepham, 

two  Heapolitams  fcapjd  ? 

Ste.  'Pretheedoe  not  turne  me  about,  myftomacke 
is  not  conftant. 

Cal.  Thefe  be  fine  things,and  if  they  be  not  fprights: 

that's  a  brauc  God,  an.d  beatesCeleftlall  liquor :  Iwill 
knecletohim. 

Ste.  How  did'ft  thou  fcape? 
How  cam'ft  thou  hither  ? 

Sweare  by  this  Bottle  how  thou  cam'ft  hither :  I  efcap'd 

vponaBut  ofSacke,  which  the  Saylors  heaued  o're- boord,  by  this  Bottle  which  I  made  of  the  barke  of 

a  Tree,  with  mine  owne  hands,  fince  I  was  caft  a'- fhore. 

Cal.  riefwearcvponthatBottle,  tobe  thy  true  fub- 

icft,  for  the  liquor  is  not  earthly. 
5/.  Hecre :  fweare  then  how  thou  efcapMft. 

Tri.  Swom  afhore  (man)  like  a  Duckc  :  I  can  fwim 

like  a  Ducke  i'le  be  fworne. 
Ste.  Here,  kiffe  the  Bookc. 

Though  thou  canft  fwim  like  a  Ducke,  thou  art  made 
likeaGoofe. 

Tri.  O5fi^i&rf»o,ha'ft  any  more  of  this? 
Ste.  The  whole  But  (man)  my  Cellar  is  in  a  rockc 

by  th'fea-fide,  where  my  Wine  is  hid  : 

How  now  Moone-Calfe,  how  do's  thine  Ague  ? 

Cal.  Ha'ft  thou  not  dropt  from  heauen  ? 
Ste.  Out  o'thMoonel  docaflure  thee.  I  was  the 

Man  ith'  Moone.when  time  was. 
Cal.  1  haue  fcene  thee  in  her :  and  I  doe  adore  thee  : 

My  Miftris  fhew'd  me  thec,andthy  Dog,and  thy  Bufti. 
Ste.  Come,  fweare  to  that:  kiffe  the  Booke :  Iwill 

furnifti  it  anon  with  new  Contents  .•  Sweare. 

Tri.    By  this  good  light,  this  is  a  very  ftiallow  Mon- 
fter:    I  afeard  of  him  ?   a  very  weake  Monfter : 

The  Man  ith'  Moone  ? 
A  moft  poore  crcadulous  Monftcr : 

Well  drawne  Monftcr,  in  good  footh, 

Cal.  He  ftiew  thee  euery  fertill  ynch  'oth  Ifland :  and 
I  will  kiffe  thy  foote:  Ipretheebcmygod. 

Tri.  By  this  light,  a  moft  perfidious,  and  drunken 

Monftcr,  whcn's  god's  aflcepe  he'll  rob  his  Bottle. 

C*l.  He  ki£fe  thy  foot.Hc  fweare  my  felft  thy  Subicft. 
Ste.  Come  on  then  :  do-wneandiweare. 
Tri.  I  (hall  laugh  my  felfc  to  death  at  this  puppi-hea- 

ded  Monfter.'  arooftfcuruie  Monfter  :  I  could  findein 

my  heart  to  beate  him. 
Ste,  Come,  kiffe. 

Tri.  But  that  the  poorc  Monfter's  in  drihke : An  abhominable  Monftcr. 

(^al.  riefhcw  thee  the  bcft  Springs :  Fie  pluckethee 

Berries :  I'le  fifti  for  thee ;  and  get  thee  wood  enough. 
A  plague  vpon  the  Tyrant  that  I  ferue ; 
rie  bcarc  him  no  more  Stickes,  but  follow  thee,  thou 
wondrous  roan. 

Tri.  A  moft  rcdiculous  Monfter,to  make  a  wonder  of 

a  poore  drunkard. 
Cal.  I  'prethce  let  me  bring  thee  where  Crabs  grow; 

and  I  with  my  long  nayles  will  diggc  thee  pig-nuts; 
fliow  theealayesneft,  and  inftruft  thee  how  to  fnarc 

the  nimble  Marmazet :  I'le  bring  thee  to  ciuftring 
Philbirts,  and  fometimes  Tie  get  thee  young  Scamels 

from  the  Rocke :   Wilt  thou  goe  with  me  .<■ 
Ste,  Ipre'theenow  lead  the  way 'without  any  more 

talking.  7>/>»c«/(?,  the  King,  and  all  our  company  elfe 
being  dround,  wee  will  inherit  here  :  Here;  beare  my 

Bottle."  ̂ t\\o\N Irtneulo ;  we'll  fill  him  by  and  by  a- 

gaine. 

(^alt^  w  Stngs  d-unl^nljl 
Farewell  Mafkri  farewell,  farewell. 

Tri.  A  howling  Monftcr  .•  a  drunken  Monfter. Cal,  No  more  dams  Vie  make  for  fi^^ 

Mor  fetch  infirwg,  at  re^uiringt 
Norfcrafe  trencheritig^  nor  wafh  di(h. 

Tan  h an  (^acal.ban 
Ha4  A  new  Mafler^get  a  new  Man. 

Frcedonie.high-day , high-day  frccdome,frcedome  high- 

day,  freed  o  me. 
Ste.  O  brauc  Monfter;  lead  the  way.  Sxennt, 

AUhs  Tertms.    Scma  Trima, 

Enter  Ferdinand  (hearing  a  Log.) 

Fer.  There  be  fome  Sports  are  painfull;&  their  labor 
Delight  in  them  fet  off : Some  kindes  ofbafeneffc 
Are  nobly  vndergon  ;  and  moft  poore  matters 
Point  to  rich  ends  .•  this  my  meane  Taskc 
Would  be  asheauy  to  me,  as  odious,  but 

The  Miftris  which  Iferue,  quickens  what's  dead. 
And  makes  my  labours.pleafures :  O  She  is 

Ten  times  more  gentle,  then  her  Father's  crabbed ; 
And  he's  compos'd  of  harfhneffe.  I  muft  remoue 
Some  thoufands  of  thefe  Logs,  and  pile  them  vp, 

Vponaforeiniunilion;  my  fwcct  Miftris 

Weepes  when  fhe  fees  mc  worke,  &  faics,.fuch  bafenes 
Had  neuer  like  Executor  ••  I  forget  ; 
But  thefe  fwcet  thoughts,doe  cuen  refrefti  my  labours, 
Moft  bufie  left,  when  I  doe  it.  Enter  WrMuLt 

(Jltir.  Alas_,  now  pray  you  /tfid  Prajpero, 
Worke  not  fo  hard :  I  would  the  lightniag  had 

Burnt  vp  thofe  Logs  that  you  are  enioynd  to  pile  •• 
Pray  fet  it  downe,  and  rcftyou :  when  this  burnes 

'Twill  wecpe  f«r  hauing  wearied  you :  my  Father 
Is  hard  a^udy ;  pray  now  reft  your  fclfe. 

He's 
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Hcc's  fafc  for  ihefc  three  hourej 
Fer.  QtttidSdccscMiftrisL 

TbcSun  will  (etbefore  I  (hall  difcharge 

Wliat  I  nwftfttiucto  do. 

Mit.  If  you'l  fit  downe 
He  bcare  your  Loggcs  the  while:  pray  giae  me  that. 
He  carry  it  to  tlie  pile. 

Fer.  No  precious  Creature, 
I  had  rather  crackc  iny  fitjcvwcs,  breakc  my  backe, 

Then  you  (hould  fuch  diftionor  vndcrgoc. 
While  I  fit  lazy  by. 

Mtr.  It  wouW  become  rric 

AswcU  asi«;dd*4you;  andl  ftiould  do  ic 
With  much  more  cafe  :  for  my  good  will  is  to  it, 

And  yours  icis  againft. 
-    Tro.  Poorc  wormcthcMJ  art  infected, 
This  vifitation  (hewes  it. 

CMir.  You  lookc  wearily. 
Fer.  No,noblcMiftris,  Visfrefh  morning  with  me 

When  you  arc  by  at  night :  I  do  bcfeech  y  ou 
Chccfely,  that  I  might  fee  it  in  my  prayers, 
What  is  your  name? 

Mir.  Miranda^  O  my  Father, 
I  hauc  broke  your  hcd  to  fay  lo. 

Fer.  Admn^d  Miranda, 
Indcede  the  top  of  Admiration,  worth 

What's  decreft  to  the  world :  fall  many  a  Lady 

I  haue  ey'd  wichbeft  regard,  and  many  a  time 
Th'harmony  of  their  tongues,  hath  into  bondage 
Brought  my  too  diligent  eatc :  for  fcuerall  vertucs 

Haue  I  lik'd  feuerall  women,  neiicr  any 
With  fo  full  foule,  but  fomc  defedt  in  her  ̂ 

Did  quarrell  with  the  nobleft  grace  fhc  ow'd. And  put  it  to  the  foilc.  But  you^  O  you. 

So  perfcft,  and  fo  peetlcflc,  are  created 
Of  euerie  Creatures  beft. 

Mir.  I  do  not  know 

One  ofmv  fexc;  no  womans  face  remember, 

Saue  from  my  glaffe,  mine  o wne ;  Nor  hauc  I  fcene 

More  that  1  may  call  men,  then  you  good  friend, 

And  my  deerc  Father ;  how  features  are  abroad 

I  am  skilleflc  of;  but  by  my  modcftie 

(The  icwcU  in  my  dower)  I  would  not  wifli 

Any  Companion  in  the  world  but  you : 
Nor  can  imagination  forme  afbape 

Befides  yourYclfe,  to  like  of:  but  I  prattle 

Something  too  wildely,  andmy  Fathers  precepts 
I  therein  do  forget. 

Fer,  I  am,  in  my  condition 

A  Prince  (Miranda)  I  do  tbinke  a  King 

(I  would  not  fo)  and  would  no  more  endure 
This  wodden  flauerie,  then  to  fufter 

The  flefh-flie  blow  my  mouth  :hearc  my  fpule  fpcakc. 
The  verie  inftant  that  I  faw  you,  did 

My  heart  ftie  to  your  feruiccii there  refjdcs 
To  make  raeflaue  to  it, arid  fof  your  fake 

Am  I  this  patient  Logge^tn4n»: 
C^ir.  Do  you  louc  ̂ u:^  t.    r      j 
Ftr.  O  heauen ;  O  earth,beare  witno  To  this  found, 

And  crowne  what  1  profeflirwith  kJnde<ucnt 
If  I  fpeake  true :  j£hollawly,inu«rt 
What  bcftisboaded  me,  to  nrifcbici*;  J* 

Beyond  all  Kitilt  of  what  elfcilth  wori4 : 
Do  loue,  prize,  honor  you. 

Mir.  lamafoole 

To  wccpe  at  what  I  am  glad  of. 

Pro,  Faire  cncouater 

Of  twomoftrare  afFe(51ions :  heauens  raine  grace 

On  that  which  breeds  betweene  'cm. 
Fm:  Wherefore  weepe  you  ? 
UW/r.  At  raine  vnworthincffe,  that  dare  not  offer 

What  I  defire  to  giue ;  and  much  leffc  take 
V  Vhat  I  ftiall  die  to  want :  But  this  is  trifling. 
And  all  the  more  it  feekes  to  hide  it  felfe. 

The  bigger  bulkc  it  fhewes.  Hence  bafhfull  cunning. 
And  prompt  me  plaine  and  holy  innocence. 
1  am  your  wife,if  you  will  marrie  me ; 
If  not.  He  die  your  maid  :  to  be  your  fellow 
You  may  dcnie  me,  but  He  be  your  feruant 
Whctheryou  will  orno. 

Fer.  MyMiftris(dcere(l) 
And  1  thus  bumble  ciicr. 

Mir.  My  huiband  then  ? 
Fer.  I,  with  a  heart  as  willing 

Asbondagc  ctcof  freedomc  :  heerc's  my  hand, 
T^iir.  And  mine,  with  my  heart  in'tjand  now  farewcl Till  halfe  an  hourc  hence. 

Fer.  Athoufand.thoufand.  £xennt. 

Pro.  So  glad  of  this  as  they  I  cannot  be, 

V  Vho  are  (urpnz'd  with  all ;  but  my  rcioycin^ 
At  nothing  can  be  more :  He  to  my  booke. 
For  yet  ere  fupper  time,  muft  1  pciforme 

Much  bufincfle  appertaining.  Ex:-, 

Scosna  Secunda^ 

Enter  Caliban^  SiefbaKo,  and  Trinculo. 

Ste^  Tell  not  me,  when  the  But  is  out  we  will  drinke 
water,  not  a  drop  before ;  therefore  beaie  vp,  &  boord 
em'  Seruant  Monftcr,  drinke  to  me. 

7>/«.SeruantMonftcr?  the  folly  of  this  Hand,  they 

fay  tlicre's  but  fiue  vpon  this  Ifle ;  we  arcthree  of  them, 
if  th'othcr  two  be  btain'd  likeys,  the  State  totrers. 

Ste.  Drinke  feruant  Monfier  whcnibid  thee,  thy 
eics  are  almoft  fet  in  thy  head. 

Trill.  Where  fliould  they  bee  fet  clfe  ?  hee  were  a 
braue  Monttcr  indecde  if  they  were  fet  in  his  tailc. 

Ste.  Myman-Monfterhath  drown'dhis  tongue  in 
facke ;  for  my  part  the  Sea  cannot  drowne  mee,  1  fwam 
ere  I  could  recouer  the  ftiore,  fiue  and  thirtie  Leagues 

off  and  on,  by  this  light  thou  (halt,  bee  my  Lieutenant 
Monfter,  or  my  Standard. 

Trin.  Your  Lieutenant  ifyou  lift,  hceVno  ftandard. 
5ff.V  Veel  not  run  Monlieur  Monfter. 

Trin,  Nor  go  neither :  but  you"l  lie  likf  dogs,  and  yet 
fay  nothing  neither. 

Ste.  Moone-calfe,fpeak  once  in  thy  life,  if  thou  beeft 

a  good  Moone-calfe. 

C'fl'  How  does  thy  honour  ?  Let  mc  lickc  "thy  fliooe : He  not  ferue  him,  he  is  not  valiant, 

7r/>».Thou  lieft  moft  ignorant  Monfter,  Tamincafc 

toiulHeaConffablc:  why,  thou  dcbolh'd  R(h  tbou, 
was  there  euei  man  a  Coward,  that  hath  lilrunK  fo  much 
Sackc  as  I  to  day  ?  wilt  thou  tell  a  monftrons  he, being 
but  halfe  a  Fj{h,and  halfe  a  Monfter  ? 

C^f'  Lflchowhcmockcsqie,  wiltthouIcthJtnmy 

Lord? 

Col. 
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Tri».  Lord,  quoth  he  ?  that  a  Monftcr  ftiould  be  fiich 
aNatiurall? 

(^a1.   Loe,loe3gainc:  bite  him  to  death  I  prcthec. 
Ste.  Trtrisula,  kecpc  a  good  ton^nic  in  yoiir  head  :  If 

you  piouc  a  mutineere,  the  next  Tree  .•  the  poore  Mon- 

tici's  iTiy  fubicd,  and  he  Qi.i'll  not  Tuffei-  indignity. 
C'iL  I  thanke  my  noble  Lord.  Wilt  thou  be  pleat  d 

to  hearken  once  againc  to  ilic  fuitc  I  made  to  thee  ? 
Ste.  Mairy  will  I  :  kncclc,  and  icpeatc  it, 

I  will  {land,  and  lo  fhall  Trmmlif. 

ENter  ArieH  'r.tmfihlek 
CaI.  As  I  told  thee  before,  1  am  fubiedto  aTirant, 

A  Sorcerer,  that  by  \\\%  cunning  hath  cheated  mc 
Of  the  Ifland. 

Ariell,  Thou  lyc(L 
Cd.  Thou  lycd,  tliou  icfting  Monkey  thou  : 

I  would  my  valiant  Mafier  would  dcftroy  thee. 
1  do  not  lye. 

Ste,  Trmcii'o,  ifyou  trouble  him  any  n)ore  in's  talc, 
By  this  hand, I  will  fupplanc  lon)cofyour  tceih. 

Trin.   Why.  1  faid  nothi  ng, 
Ste,  Mum  thcn,and  no  more  :  proceed. 
CaI,  Ifay  by  Sorcery  he  got  this  1(1o 

From  me,  he  got  it.   If  clivGicatncne  will 
Rcuengeit  onhim,(for  1  know  ihoud^i  11) 
But  thisThing  dare  not. 

Ste.  That's  molKeitr.inc, 

CaI.  Thou  (liahbe  Lord  ofit,?nJ  51c  I'c.ue  dice. 
Ste.  How  now  llisll  this  be  compall  ? 

Canll  thou  bring  tnc  to  the  party  ? 

Cal.  Yea,  yea  my  Lord,  Ileyccldhim  t!;ec  aflccpe, 
Whcte  thou  maift  knockc  a  nailc  into  his  head. 

yirUll.  Thou  licHjihou  canO  not. 

fAl.  What  a  py'dc  Ninnic's  this?  Thou  fcuruypatch: 
I  do  belccch  thy  GreatncHc  giue  himblowcs, 

And  take  his  bottle  from  him:  When  that's  gone, 
He  fhaUdrinke  nought  but  brine,  for  lie  not  fnev^him 
Where  the  quickc  Prcfhes  are. 

Ste.  Trinculo,  run  into  no  furilier  danger : 

Interrupt' thcMonilcr  one  v>'ord  further ,    and  by  ihit 

hand.    He turncmy mek-icont  o'dooici,    andmakea Scockfifhofthee, 

Tri".  Why,  what  did  I  ?  I  did  nothing  ; 
He  go  farther  off, 

Stf.  Didftthounotfayhclyedc' ylrtell.  Thoulicfl. 

Ste.  Do  I  fo  :-  Take  thoii  that, 

As  you  like  this,  giue  me  the  lyc  another  time. 

Trin.  Ldid  hot  giue  the  lie:  Out  o'your  wittcs,and hearing  too? 

A  pox  o'your  bottle,  this  can  Sackc  and  drinking  doo : 
A  murrcn  on  your  Monflcr,  and  the  diucll-  take  your 

fingers.- Gi/.   Ha,ha,lu. 
St.-.  Nov*  forward  witli  your  Tale :  prcthec  fland 

further  oft. 

'  Cal.  B61'tc'himcnoutMi  rafter  a  little  time 
lie  beate  lum  too. 

Ste.  StatKiiarther;Comeproccede. 

C^L  Why,  4j  I  told  th.CC,  'tis  a  cuQomc  with  him 
rchafteinoorictoflccpc   fhett  thou  maift  brainc  him, 

Hauingfirll  fciz'd  his  bodjtct :  Oi  with  a  loggc 
Batter  his  <.kull,  or  paunchhim  with  a  ftake. 

Or  cUt  his  wexand  with  thy  knife.  Remember 

l-irfl  to  poffeile  his  Bcokcs ;  for  witliout  thcoi 

Hec's  but  a  Sot,  a$  I  am ;  nor  hath  not 
One  Spirit  to  command :  they  all  do  hate  hira 
As  rootcdly  as  I.  Burne  but  his  Bookes, 

He  ha's  braue  Vtcnfils  (for  fo  he  calles  them) 
Which  when  he  ha's  a  houfc,  hcc'l  deckc  -withalL 
And  that  moft  deeply  to  confider,  is 
The  bcautic  ofhis  daughter  :  he  himfclfc 
Cals  her  a  non-parcill .:  1  ncucr  faw  a  woman 
But  onclySycorax  my  Dam,  and  flje; 
But  flic  as  farre  furpaCTcth  Sjcorax^ 

As  great'ftdo'sleafi:. Ste.  Is  it  fo  braue  a  Laflc  ? 

Cd.  1  Lord,  flie  will  become  thy  bed.I  warrant. 
And  bring  thee  forth  braue  brood. 

Ste.  Monfter,  I  will  kill  this  man :  his  daughter  and 
I  will  be  King  and  Quecnc,  fauc  our  Graces :  and  Trw- 

cula  and  thy  fclfc  Oiall  be  Vice-roycs  : 
Doll  thou  like  the  plot  Trincttlo  ? 

7>/».  Excellent.. 

Ste.  Giue  mc  tliy  hand,  I  am  ferry  I  bcatc  thee : 

Eut  vvhilcr  thouliu'llkeepea  good  fonguc  in  thy  head. 
Cui.  Within  this  halfc  hourc  will  he  be  afleepe. 

Wilt  thou  dcftioy  him  then .' 
Ste,  I  on  mine  honour, 
Ariell.  This  will  I  tell  my  Mafler. 

(^'d.  Thou  mak'fl  me  merry:  1  am  full  of  pleafurc, 
Let  vi  be  iocond.   Will  you  troule  the  Catch 
You  taught  mc  but  whilcnre? 

Sic.  At  thy  rcqueftMonller,  I  willdoreafon. 
Any  tealoii ;  Come  on  Trincula,  let  vs  fmg. Sings. 

Flout  'cw,ttndcout  'em :  andskorvt  'em,  andjloHt  'em. 
Thought  is  free, 

Cd.  Tiiac's  not  the  tunc, 
AnelipLties  the  tune  on  a  Tfthor  AnA  Pipe* 

Ste.  Whai  is  this  fame  i 

Trtff.  1  his  i' the  tune  ofour  Catch,  plaid  by  the  pic- 
ture of  No-body. 

5/f.U  thou  bcell  a  ma;i,niew  thy  fclfe  in  thy  likcnes : 

If  iliou  bccft  a  diucll,  takc't  as  thou  hfl. 
I'rhi.    O  forgiuememy  fiiincs. 
Ste,  He  thai  dies payes  all  debts;  Idcfic  thccj 

Mercy  vpon  vs. Cd,  Aiv  thou  afteard  ? 
Ste.  No  Monfter,  not  I. 

Cd.  Be  not  affcard,  the  Iflc  is  full  of  noyfes, 

Sound5,and  fwcct  aires.that  giue  delight  and  hurt  not : 
Sometimes  a  thoufand  twangling  Inftruments 
Willlium  about  mine  cares  ;  and  fomctimc  voices. 

That  if  I  then  had  wak'd  after  iong  flecpc. 
Will  make  me  fleepe  againe,  and  then  in  dreaming, 
The  clouds  mcthought  would  open,  and  fticw  riches 

Ready  to  drop  vpon  mc,  that  when  I  wak'd 
I  cri'de  to  drcamc  againe, 

Ste,  This  will  prouc  a  braue  kingdome  to  mc, 
Where  1  fhall  hauc  my  Muficke  for  nothing. 

(^d.  When  Trojpero  is  dellroy'd- Stt,  That  (hall  be  by  and  by : 

I  rcmembbt  the  ftoric. 
7rw.  The  found  is  going  away. 

Lets  follow  it,  and  after  do  pur  workc, 
Ste.  Lcade  Monftcr, 

Wce'l  follow :  I  would  I  could  fee  this  TaboiCi, 

Hclayes  iron. Trin.  Wilt  come? 

He  follow  Stephsne.  Exem. 

Sctthf 
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Scena  Tenia. 

Enter  ̂ lenfiiSeiaJiiaH,  ̂ Hthomofionxutlla, 
jidriaH^FrAHCtfc0,drc. 

Con.  By  r  lakin,I  can  goe  no  furthcr,Sir, 

My  old  bones  akes :  here's  a  maze  trod  indeede 
Through  fourth'  rights,&  Meanders :  by  your  patience, 
I  needes  rouft  reft  me. 

Al.  OldLord,  I  cannot  blame  thee, 

Who,  am  my  fcUe  attach'd  with  wcarincfTc 
To  th'duUing  ofmy  fpirits :  Sit  downe,and  refl : 
Eucn  here  1  will  put  offmy  hopc,and  kcepe  it 

No  longer  for  my  Flatterer .-  he  is  droun'd 
Whom  thus  we  (iray  to  findc,and  the  Sea  mocks 
Our  fruflrate  fearch  on  land  .•  well.lot  him  jzoe. 

uint,  I  am  right  glad, that  he's  fo  out  oFhopc  : 
Doe  not  for  one  repulie  forgoe  the  purpolc 

That  you  rcfolu'd  t'effeil.  , 
Seh.  The  next  aduantagc  will  we  take  throughly. 
jint.  Let  It  be  ro  night, 

For  now  they  are  opprcli'd  with  trauailcjthcy 
Will  not,nor  cannot  vie  fuch  vigilance 
As  when  they  are  frefh. 

SoUmneandfirAnge  Mojicke  :  and  Trefperoft  the  top  (initi- 
(jble : )  Sitter  feuerallfirange[hapes^bri>fgina^ »«  a  Bau^t ; 
4nd  dance  aboMt  it  wtthgtntle  aEiiotts  ef  [aim  at  ions  ̂   and 
inn i ting  the  King,<^c.tt  eate,  tbej  depart, 
Seb.  I  fay  to  night ;  no  more. 
jil.  What  harmony  is  this  ?  my  good  friends,harke. 
^$H.  MaruellousfweetMuficke. 
uilo.  Giue  vs  kind  keepers,hcaues:  what  were  ihcfc? 
Set,  A  lining  Drolerie ;  no  w  I  will  beleeuc 

That  there  are  Vnicorncs :  that  in  utirAbia 

There  isoneTrce,the  Phoenix  throHc.onePhcrnix 
At  this  hoiirc  reigning  there. 

Ant.  Ilebeleeueboth  : 

And  what  do's  clle  want  crcdit,cometome 

And  Ilebefworne  'tis  true  :Traucliers  nere  did  lye, 
Though  fooles  at  home  condcmnc  em. 

Gon.  If  in  Niples 
I  (hould  report  this  now,  would  they  oelecuc  me  ? 
If  I  fliould  lay  I  faw  fuch  Iflands ; 
(For  certe$,thefe  are  people  of  the  Ifland) 
Who  though  they  arc  ofmonftrous  Hiapc.yet  note 
Their  manners  are  more  gentle,  kinde.then  of 
Our  humainc  generation  you  (hall  findc 
Many,  nay  almoft  any. 

Pro.  Honeft  Lord, 

Thou  haft  faid  well;  for  fomcofyou  there  prefcnt; 
Arc  worfe  then  diuels.. 

Al.  I  cannot  too  much  mufe 

Such  fliapc8,fuchgefture,and  fuch  found  exprcfling 
(Although  they  want  the  vfe  of  tongue)  a  kinde 
Of  excellent  dumbc  difcourfc. 

'Pro.  Praifc'in  departing. 
Tr.  They  vanifti'd  ftrangely. 
Seb,  No  matter,  fincc  (macks. 

They  hauc  lefttheir  Viands  behinde;  for  wee  haue  fto- 

Wiltplcafeyoutartcofwhltis  here:' 
AU,  Not  I.  (Boyes 

Gon.  Faith Sir,youneedc  not  fearc.-  wberi  wee  were 
Who  would  bclecue  that  there  were  Mountayneeres, 

Dew-Iapt,like  Bul$,whofe'chroats  had  hanging  at'em Wallets  of  flefli  ?  or  that  there  were  fuch  men 

Whofc  beads  flood  in  their  brcfts  ?  which  now  we  findc 

Each  putter  out  of  fine  for  one,  will  bring  vs , 
Good  warrant  of, 

Al.  I  will  ftand  to,  and  feede. 

Although  my  laft,no  matter,  iince  I  fccic 
The  beft  is  part :  brother :  my  Lotd,the  Duke, 
Stand  too,  and  doc  as  we. 
Thmdtr  and  Lightning.  Enter  Ariel!  (like  a  Harpey)  claps 

hit  w$ngs  vpon  the  Table,  and  wtth  a  qmint  deutce  the 
Ban<juet  vanipies. 

tyir.   YoM  are  three  men  of  finne,  whom  dcftiny 
That  hath  to  inftrument  this  lower  world. 

And  what  is  in't :  the  ncuer  furfeited  Sea, 

Hath  caus'd  to  belch  vp  you ;  and  on  this  Ifland, 
Where  man  doth  not  inhabit,  you  mongll  men, 
Being  nioftvnfit  to  liuc:  I  hauc  made  you  mad; 
And  cuen  with  fuch  like  valour^men  hang, and  drowne 
Their  proper  felues  ryoufoolcs.landroy  fellowe> 
Areminiliersof  Fate,  the  Elements 

Of  whom  your  fwords  are  teinper'd.may  as  well 
Wound  i^c loud  windes,or  withbemockt-at-Stabs 
Kill  the  ftill  clofing  waters,  as  diminiOi 

One  dowle  that's  in  my  plumbc :  My  fellow  miniftcrs 
Are  like-invulnerable :  ifyou  could  hurt. 
Your  fwords  are  now  too  maflic  for  your  ftrcngtlis, 
And  will  not  be  vpliftcd  :  But  remember 

(  For  that's  my  bufincflc  to  you)  that  you  three 
From  LMilUtne  did  fupplant  good  Profpero, 

Expoj'd  vnto  the  Sea  (which  hath  rcquit  it) 
Hiin,  and  his  innocent  childe  .-  for  which  fcule  deed. 
The  Powres,dclaying  (not  forgetting)  haue 

Incens'd  the  Seas,and  Shores ;  yea, all  the  Creatures 
Againrt  your  peace;  Thecof  thy  Sonne,^/»«/o 
They  haue  bereft ;  and  doe  pronounce  by  me 

L'ingring  perdition  (worfe  then  any  death 
Can  be  at  once)  ftiall  ftep.by  ftep  attend 

Yon, and  your  wayes,  whofc  wraths  to  guard  you  from, 
Which  hcre,in  this  moft  defolate  Jflc,elle  fals 

Vpoii  your  headsjis  nothing  but  hearts-forrovv. 
And  a  clccrelifcenfuing. 

Pie  vanifhes  in  Thunder  :  then  (tofofi  Aiupcke.)    Enter  the 
Pj.ipesagatne^  anddattnce  (ivith  mockes  and  mowes)  and 
Ciirrying  out  the  Table. 
Pro.  Braucly  the  figure  of  this  Harpie)n:x^  thou 

Pctform'd(niy  ̂ r;c-//)3  grace  it  hud  dcuoiiriiig: 
Ofmy  Jnftrudlion,  liali  thou  nothing  bated 

In  what  thou  had'lt  to  fay :  fo  with  good  life, 
And  obfcruation  ftrangc,  my  meaner  miniftcrs 
Their  feuerall  kindcs  haue  done:  my  high  charmes  work, 
And  thcfe  (mine  enemies)  arc  all  knitvp 

In  their  diftrailions  .•  they  now  are  in  my  powre ; 
And  in  thefe  fits.I  leaue  them,  while  I  vifit 

Yong  Firdinand{\N\\om  they  fuppofc  is  droun'd) 
And  his,and  mine  lou'd  darling. 

Gen.  I'th name  offomcthingholy,Sir,why  ftand  you 
In  this  ftrangeftare? 

e^/.  0,it  is  monftrouj  .•  monftrous : 
Me  thought  the  billowes  fpoke,and  told  me  of  it, 

Thewindesdid  fingittome.-  and  the  Thunder 

(That  deepe  and  dreadfuU  Organ-Pipe)  pronounc'd 
The  name  oiProfper .-  it  did  bale  my  Trefpaflc, 

Therefore  my  Sonne  i'th  Ooze  is  bedded ;  and 
I'le  feekc  him  deeper  then  ere  plummet  founded. 
And  with  him  thetc  lye  muddcd.  Exit. 

Scb.  But  one  feend  at  a  time, 

He  fight  their  Legions  ore. 
B  Ant. 
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j4nt,  lie  be  thy  Second.  Exewit.  \ 

Com.  All  three  of  them  arc  dcfpecaie:  their  great  guilt 
(Like  poyfon  giuen  to  worke  a  great  time  after) 
Now  gins  to  bite  the  fpirits ;  I  doe  befeech  you 
(That  arc  of  fupplcr  ioynts)  follow  them  fwiftly. 
And  hinder  them  from  what  this  cxtafic 

May  now  prouoke  them  to. 
uid.  FolloWjI  pray  you.  Exettnt  tmnes. 

AHm  Quartm,  Scena  Trima . 

Euttr  TrofperOf  ferdmand^and  AfirAvda. 

Pro.  Iflhauetooauflerelypunifh'dyou, 
Your  compeiilation  makes  amends,  for  I 
Haue  giuen  you  hcre,a  third  of  mine  owne  life, 
Or  that  for  which  1  line  :  who,oncc  againc 
I  tender  to  thy  hand  :  All  thy  vexations 
Were  but  my  trials  of  thy  lone,  and  thou 
Haft  Itrangcly  flood  the  tell :  herc,3rore  hcaucu 
I  ratifie  this  my  rich  guift :  O  Ferdinand^ 
Doe  not  fmile  at  me,  that  I  boaft  her  of. 

For  thou  fhalt  finde  flic  will  out-ftrip  all  praifc 
And  make  it  ha!c,behlndc  her. 

Fer.  I  doebelceueit 

Againft  an  Oracle, 
Tro,  Thcn,astny  gucft.and  thine  owne  acquihtion 

Worthily  purchas'd,take  my  daughter  .•  But 
If  thou  do'ft  breake  her  Virgin-knot,  before 
AH  fanflimonious  ceremonies  may 
With  full  andVioly  right,  be  minillred. 
No  fweet  afpcrfion  fhall  thehcauens  let  fall 
To  make  this  contrad^  grow;  but  barrainc  hate, 

Sower-ey'd  difdaine,  and  difcord  ftiall  beftrcw 
The  vnion  of  your  bed,  with  weedes  fo  loathly 
That  you  ftiall  hate  it  both :  Therefore  take  hccde. 
As  Hymens  Lamps  lliall  light  you. 

per.  As  I  hope 

For  quiet  dayes/airc  lflue,and  long  life, 

With  iuchloue,as'tis  now  the  murkidt  den. 
The  moft  opportune placc,the  ftrongft  fuggcftion. 
Our  wotfcr  Gf»iw  can,fhali  neuer  melt 

Mine  honor  into  luft,  to  take  away 

The  edge  of  that  daycs  celebration, 
When  i  fhall  thinke.or  Pha^t^  Steeds  arc  foundcrd, 

Or  Night  kept  chain'd  below. Pro.  Fairelyfpokc  ; 

Sit  thcn,3nd  talke  with  herjflie  is  thine  owne ; 

What  Ariell;m^  induftrious  feruat  Anell.    Enter  jiriell. 

Ar.  What  would  my  potent  mafter  ?  here  1  am. 

Pro.  Thou,and  thy  meaner  fellowes,  your  laft  fcruice 

Did  worthily  performe  .•  and  I  murt  vfc  you 
III  fuch  another  tricke ;  goe  bring  the  rabble 

(Ore  whom  I  giue  thee  powre)  here,to  this  place : 
Incite  them  to  quicke  motion,  for  I  mufl 
Beftow  vpon  the  eyes  of  this  yong  couple 
Some  vanity  ofminc  Art :  it  is  roy  promife. 
And  they  cxpcft  it  from  mc. 

Ar,  Prcfently  ? 
^ro.  J;  withatwincke. 

tAr.  Before  you  can  fay  come,and  goe. 

And  breathe  twice  ;  and  cry,fo,fo.- 
Each  one  tripping  on  his  Toe, 
Will  be  here  with  mop,and  mowe. 

Doc  you  louc  me  Matter?  no  ? 

Pro,  Dcarely.my  delicate  Ari<\i:  d«e  not  approach 

Till  thou  do'ft  hcarc  mc  call. 
Ar.  Well :  I  concciue.  Exit^ 

Tro.  Lookc  thou  be  true :  doc  not  giue  dalliance 
Too  much  the  raignc :  the  ftrongeft  oathc$,atc  ftraw 

To  th'firc  ith'  blood  .•  be  morcabftcnious. 
Or  elfe  good  night  your  vow, 

Fer,  I  warrant  you,  Sir, 
The  white  cold  virgin  Snow.vpon  my  heart 
Abates  the  ardour  of  my  Liuef. 

Tr*.  Well. 
Now  come  my  Ariei^nng  a  Corolary, 
Rather  then  want  a  Spirit;appcar,&  pertly.  Sofi  nutjlck. 

No  tongue  .•  all  eyes :  be  filcnt.  Enter  Iris, 
Ir.  Ceres ^  moft  bounteous  Lady,thy  rich  Leas 

Of  Whcate,Rye,Barley,Fctchcs,Oate$  and  Peafc ; 
Thy  Turphie-Mountajnes,where  liuc  nibling  Shecpe, 
And  flat  Medes  thetchd  with  Stoucr,them  to  kecpc: 

Thy  bankcs  with  pioncd,and  twilled  brims 
Which  fpungie  Aprill^n  thy  heft  betriras; 
To  make  cold  Nymphcs  chaft  crowne*  ;•&  thy  broome* 
Whole  fliadow  the  difmifled  Batchelor  loues,  ̂ groucs; 

Being  hflc-lorne :  thy  polc-clipt  vineyard , 
And  thy  Sea-marge  rtirrile,and  rockey-hard. 

Where  thou  thy  fclfe  do'ft  ayre.thc  C^eneo'thSkic, Whofe  watry  Arch,andmeflcnger,aml. 
Bidi  thee  leaue  thefe,&  with  her  foucraigne  grace,  funo 
Here  on  this  gra{re-plot,in  this  vc;y  place  defcends. 
To  comc.and  fport :  here  Peacocks  flye  amaine  : 

Approach,  rich  C«-«,her  to  entcrtaine.        Enter  Ceres. 
Cer.  Haile.many-coloured  Meflenger,  that  nete 

Do'ft  difobey  the  wife  of/«^  iter: 
Who.wiih  thy  faffron  wings,vpon  my  flowrc* 
Diffufeft  hony  drops, refrcfliing  ftiowres, 

And  with  each  end  of  thy  blew  bowc  do'ft  crownc 
Mybotkie  acrcs,andmy  ynftsrubd  downc. 
Rich  (carph  to  my  proud  earth:  why  hath  thyQuecne 

Siimmond  mc  h;thcr,to  this  ftiort  grai'd  Greene  ? !r.  A  contraift  of  true  Loue^to  celebrate. 

And  foine  donation  freely  toeitate 

On  tlic  bles'd  Louers. Cir.  Tell  me  heaucnly  Bowe, 

l^Fenus  or  her  Sonnc,as  thou  do'ft  know. 
Doe  now  attend  the  Quceue  ?  fince  they  did  plot 
The  mcanes,that  duskie  Du,my  daughter  got, 
Her,and  her  blind-Boyes  Icandald  company, 
I  haue  forfworne. 

Ir.  Of  herfocietic 
Be  not  afraid  :  I  met  her  deitie 

Cutting  the  clouds  towards  Paphes :  and  her  Son 
Doue*  drawn  with  her :  here  thought  they  to  haue  done 
Some  wanton  charmc,vpon  this  Man  and  Maide, 
Whofe  vowes  arc.that  no  bed-right  flaall  be  paid 
Till  Hymens  Torch  be  lighted :  but  in  vaine, 
Marfes  hot  Minion  is  returnd  againc. 
Her  wafpifti  headed  fonne.has  broke  his  arrowcs. 
Swears  he  will  Oiootc  no  more,but  play  with  Sparrows, 

And  be  a  Boy  right  out. 
Cer,  HigheftQiiecne  of  State, 

Great  Ihm  comes,  I  know  her  by  her  gate. 

lu.  How  do's  my  bounteous  fiftcr  ?  goe  v/ith  mc 
To  blcffe  this  twaine.that  they  may  profpcrows  be. 
And  honourd  in  their  liTue.  Thij  Sing. 

In.  Honor, riches, fMrriagtytieJpMg, 

Long  c»HtinU4Mce.,and  encreajing, 
Hci4relj  iojes,  befiiUvfonjcu^ 

Istno 
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bmtfidgs  her  kejfin^s  onyou. 
Sttrths  incre4fi,fojz.mpfentie^ 
BArna,  tind  Garners,  Htner  empty, 
Vmet,  with  clHfirittr  bunches  grot«i»g. 
Plants,  wtth  gotdljlfHrihen  towing : 
Spring  come  tojeu  /tt  thefitrthefi, 
In  the  very  endofHarHefi. 
Scarcity  Andwtnt  pJAlipmnjoUf 
Q.ttt%bleffmgfois  on  you. 

Fer.  This  is  a  molt  maicftickc  vifion,  and 

Harmonious  charmingly  :  may  1  be  bold 
Tothinkethefcfpirit!.? 

Pro.  Spirits.whichby  mineArt 

I  haue  from  their  confines  call'd  to  cnail 
My  prefent  fancies. 

Fer.  Let  me  hue  here  cucr, 
So  rarcawondred  Father,  and  a  wife 

Makes  this  place  Paradifc. 
Pro.  Sweet  now,  filcnce: 

fano  and  Ceres  whifper  fcrioufly, 

There's  fomething  elfc  to  doe  t  hufii,  and  be  mute 
Orclfeourfpellis  marM. 

luno  <tw^  Ceres  rvhijher, and  fend  Ins  one-nfloyment. 
Iris. You  Nimphs  cald  Nayades  of  J'  wincii  ing  bi  qoks, 

With  your  fedg'd  crovvncs,3nd  cuei-hannclclic  lookcs, 
Leaue  your  crifpe  channels,  and  on  tliis  grccnc-Land 

Anfwereyourfummons./««o  do's  command. 
Come  temperate  Nimphes,  and  helpc  to  celebrate 
A  Contraft  of  true  Loue :  be  not  too  late. 

Enter  Certaine  Nimphes. 

You  Sun-burn'd  Sicklemen  of  Auguft  weary, 
Come  hether  from  the  furrow,  and  be  merry, 

Make  holly  day :  your  Ryc-ftraw  hats  put  on. 
And  thefe  frcfh  Nimphes  encounter  cuery  one 
In  Country  footing. 

Enter  certaine  T^eapers  (properly  habited:  )  they  ioytie  wiib 

the  Nimphes, i.i  agrticefnf!  dance  Jowurds  the  end  where- 
of, Vio\ptroJ}ar[s  fodainly  andfpeukes,  aper  which  ta  a 

ftrange  hollow  ay/dconfufednoyfe,  they  heauily  z'^nijh. 
Pro.  Iliad  forgot  that  fotileconfpiracy 

Of  the  beafl  (^aUtban.,  and  his  confederates 

Againft  my  life :  the  minute  of  their  plot 
Is  almoft  come  :  Well  done,  awoid:  no  more. 

Fer.  This  is  flrange  :  your  fathers  in  fomepajfton 

That  v.'orkes  him  ftrongly. 
Mir,  Neuer  till  this  day 

Saw  I  him  touck'd  with  anger,  fo  diftempcr'd. 
pro.  You  doe  lookc  (my  fon)  in  a  mou'd  lorr. 

As  if  you  were  difmaid :  be  checrcfull  Sir, 
Our  Reuels  now  are  ended  :  Thefe  our  a«£lor$ , 

(As  I  foretold  you)  were  all  Spirits,  and 

Arc  melted  into  Ay're,  into  thin  Ayrc, And  like  the  bafeleffe  fabrickc  ofthis  vilion 

The  Clowd-capt  Towrcs,  the  gorgeous  Pallaces, 
The  folcmne  Temples,  the  great  Globe  it  fclfc. 
Yea,  all  which  it  inherit,  (liall  diffoluc, 
And  like  this  infubOantiall  Pageant  faded 
Leaue  not  a  rScke  behinde :  we  are  fuch  ftuffc 

As  dreames  are  made  on ;  and  our  little  life 

Is  rounded  with  a  fleepe  s  Sir,  I  am  vext, 
Bearc  with  my  weakcneffcmy  old  braine  is  troubled : 

Be  not  difturb'dvfith  my  infirmitie. 
If  you  bcplcas'd,  retire  into  my  Cell, 
And  there repofe,  a  turnc  or  two,  lie  walkc 

To  ftill  nly  beating  mind<*. 

fer.  Mtr.  We  wifti  ycur  peace.  f■«•«^ 

i»n>.Comc  with  a  thought;  I  thank  thee  jirieE:  come. Enter  Jlriell. 

Ar.  Thy  thought*  I  cleaue  to,  what's  thy  pleafure  ? 
Pr»^  Spitit :  We  muft  prepare  to  meet  with  Caltb/tn. 
Ar»  I  my  Commander,  when  I  prefented  Ceres 

I  thought  to  haue  told  thee  ofit,  but  I  fcar'd 
Leaft  I  might  anger  thee. 

Pro,  Say  again,where  didft  thou  leaue  thefe  varlotSr' 
Ar,  I  told  you  Sir,t!hcy  were  red-hot  with  drinking. 

So  full  of  vtlour,that  they  fmote  the  ayrc 
For  breathing  in  their  faces :  beatc  the  ground 
For  killing  of  their  feete;  yet  alwaies  bending 
Towards  their  proieft :  then  I  beate  my  Tabor, 

At  which  like  vnback't  colts  they  prickt  their  eares, 
Aduanc'd  their  eyc-lids,  lifted  vp  their  nofes 

A  s  they  fmelc  muficke,  fo  I  charm'd  their  eares 
That  Calfe-like,  they  my  lowing  follow'd,  through 
Tooth'd  briars,fharpc  firxes,  pricking  gonc,&  thorns, Which  cntred  their frailefliins  :atlart  lleft  them 

I't  b'  filthy  mantled  pooie  beyond  your  Cell, 
There  dancing  vp  to  th'chins,  that  the  fowle  Lake Orc-ftunck  their  feet. 

Pro.  This  was  well  done  (my  bird^ 

Thy  fhape  inuifible  retaine  thou  ftill : 
The  trumpery  in  my  houfe,  goe  bring  it  hither 
For  ftalc  to  catch  thefe  theeucs.  y^r.Igo,  I  goe.   Exit, 

Pre,  A Dcuill,  a  bornc-Deuill,  on  whofc'naturc Nurture  can  ncucr  fticke :  on  whom  my  paincs 
Humanely  taken,  all,  all  loft,  quite  loli, 
And,  as  with  age,  his  body  ouglicr  gro wcs. 
So  his  minde  cankers :  I  will  plague  them  all , 
Eucn  to  roaring :  Come,  hang  on  them  this  line. 

Enter  Ariell,  leaden  with glifiering  apparell,  (jj-c.    Enter 
Caliban,  Stcphano,<»»(^TrincuIo,<j //w(rr. 

Cal.  Pray  you  tread  foftly,  that  the  blindc  Mole  may 
not  heare  a  foot  fall :  we  now  are  neere  his  Cell. 

St.  Monfter.your  Fairy ,v'v'  you  fay  is  a  harmlcs  Fairy, 
Has  done  little  better  then  plaid  the  lackc  with  \t.. 

Trin.  Monfter,  I  do  fmell  all  horfc-pilTe,  at  which 
My  nofe  is  in  great  indignation. 

Ste.  So  is  mine.  Doyou  hcare  Monfter:  Ifl  ftiould 
Take  a  difplcafure  againft  you  :  Lookc  you. 

Trin.  Thou  wert  but  a  loft  Monfter. 

Cat,  Good  my  Lord,  giue  me  thy  fauour  ftil. 

Be  patient,  for  the  prize  He  bring  thee  too 
Shall  hud  winke  this  mifchance :  therefore  fpeake  foftly, 

All's  huftit  as  midnight  yet. 
Trin.  I,  but  to  loofeour  bottles  in  the  Poole. 

5r(r.Thereisnotonelydifgraceand  dilhonorin  iha?. 
Monfter,  but  an  infinite  lofle. 

7>.  That's  more  to  me  then  my  wetting : 
Yet  this  is  your  harmlcfle  Fairy,  Monfter. 

Ste.  Ivyill  fetch  ofFmy  bottle. 

Though  I  be  o're  cares  for  my  labour. 
C<L  Pre- thee  (my  King)  bi  quiet.  Seeftthduhccrc 

This  is  the  mouth  o'th  Cell :  no  noife,and  enter : 
Do  that  goo4  mifchecfcjwhich  may  make  this  Ifland 
Thine  owne  for  eucr,  and  I  thy  Caliban 

For  aye  thy  foot-licker. 
5/e.  Giue  me  thy  hand, 

I  do  begin  to  haue  bloody  thoughts. 

Trin,  O  King  Stephano,  O  Peerc  :  O  \worthy  Stephano, 
Looke  what  a  wardrobe  hecre  is  for  thee. 

Cal.  Let  it  alone  thou  foole,  it  is  but  trafti. 

Tri.  Oh,  ho,  Monfter  ;wcc  know  what  belongs  to  a 

frippery,  O  King  Stephano, 
B  i  Ste,  Put 
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Ste.  Putoffthat  gowoU  (T^mew/o^by  th«  band  lie 
haue  that  gowne. 

7V».  Thy  grace /hall  hjiueit.  J  (meanc 
C(«/.  Thcdropfie  drowne\KU  foole,  T)»hatdocyou 

To  dcwte  thus  on  fuch  luggige  /  Ict'yalone 
And  doc  the  morther  firft :  if  he  awake , 

From  toe  to  cro  wne  hee'l  fill  oUt-skins  with  pinch:s. 
Make  vs  ftrangeftuffe. 

Ste.  Be  you  qaict  (Mottftef-;)  Miftris  line,  is  not  this 
my  Icrkin?  now  is  ibclerkinvndef  the  line:  now  let* 
kin  you  arelikc  to  lofcyotir  hairC,&proue  a  bald  Icrkin. 

Trin*.  Doc,doc;weftealcby  lynC  andlcucll,  and't 
like  your  grate. 

Ste.  I  thankthce  for  that  ieft ;  hccr's  a  garment  for't: 
Wit  (hall  not  goc  vn-rewardcd  while  I  am  King  of  this 
Country  :Sccalc  by  lineand^ltuell,  is  an  excellent  pafle 

of  pate :  thereVanoihergarrfientfor*:. 
Tri.  Monller,  comeput  fome  Lime  Tpon  your  fin- 

gers, and  away  with  the  reft; ' 
Cal.  I  will  haue  none  on't  :  we  fhall  loofc  our  time, 

And  all  be  turned  to  Barnacles,  or  to  Apes 
With  foreheads  villanous  low. 

Ste.  Monfter,  lay  to  your  fingers :  lielpe  to  beare  this 

away ,  vwhere*  my  hogfbcad  of  wine  is,  or  Ik  turne  you 
outof mykingdomc  :  gocto,  carry  this, 

Tri,  And  this. 

Stt.  I  ,  and  this. 

jinoyfe^f  Hunters  beard.  Lftter  diners  Spirits  tnJJ^ape 

of  Dogs  and  Hounds,  hnnting  them  about :  Pr&fj^ero 
and  iyirielfetting  them  en. 

Pro.  Hey  (JHountaine,  hey. 
^rt.  Slitter  :  there  it  goes,  Stluer. 

Pro.  Fury,  Fury :  there  Tyrant,  there .-  barke,  harkc. 
Goe,  charge  my  Goblins  that  they  grinde  their  ioynts 

With  dry  Convultions,  fhortcn  vp  their  finewes' 
With  aged  Cramps,  &  more  pinch-fpottcd  make  them, 

ThenPard,  orCato'Mountainc. 
u4ri.  Harke,  they  tore. 
Pro.  Let  them  be  hunted  foundly  :  At  this  hourc 

Lies  at  my  mercy  all  mine  enemies  : 
Shortly  {ball  all  my  labours  end,  and  thou 
Shalt  haue  the  ay  re  at  freedomc  :  fur  a  little 

FolloWjanddocmefcruice.  Exeunt. 

(tABus  quintus:  Scoerta  T^rtma. 

£»»;?>•  Profpcro  (tnhii  Magicke  rchs)a»d  Ar\el. 

Pro.  Now  do's  my  Proic£t  gather  to  a  head : 
My  charmes  crackc  not :  my  Spirits  obey, and  Time 

Goes  vpright  with  his  carriage  :  how's  the  day  ? ty^r.  On  the  fixt  howei;,  at  which  time,  my  Lord 

You  faid  our  workc  (bould  ccafe. 
Pro.   I  did  fay  fo. 

When  firft  I  rais'dthcTempcft :  fay  my  Spirit, 

How  fares  the  King,  and 's  followers  ? 

^r.  Confin'd  together 
In  the  fame  fafhion,  as  you  gaue  in  charge, 

luft  as  you  left  them ;  all  prifoners  Sir 

In  the  Line-groue  which  wcather-fcnds  your  Cell, 

They  cannot  boudgc  till  yonr  rcleafe :  T he  King, 

His  Brother,  andyours,abide  all  three  diftraftcd. 

And  the  remainder  mourning^uer  them. 

Brim  full  of  forrow,  and  difinay :  but  chiefly. 

li  Him  that  you  termM  Sir,  thegddd  6\it\t>i^-€onKnSty 
'  His  tearcs  runs  downc  hist^eardlilce winttfrs^ops 
From  caues  ofrceds :  your  charm  fo  ftrongly  ̂ orks'em 
That  if  you  now  beheld  them,  yotir  aitic^ions 
Would  become  tender. 

Pro.  Doft  thou  thinke  To,  Spirit  ? ' ^r.  Mine  would  , Sic,  wetc  I  bumaac. 
Pro.  And  mine  (hall. 

Haft  thou  (which  art  but  aire)  a  touch,a  teeling 
Of  their  affhftions,  and  (hall  not  ray  felfc, 
One  of  their  kinde,  that  rellifls  all  as  ftiarpely, 

Paffion  as  they,  be  kindlier  raou'd  then  thou  art  ? 
Thogh  with  their  high  wrongs  I  am  ftrook  to  th'quick, 
Yet,  with  my  nobler  reafon,  gainft  my  furic 
Doe  I  take  part:  the  rarer  Acftion  i$ 
In  vertucjthen  in  vengeance :  they,  being  penitent. 

The  folc  drift  of  my  purpofc  doth  extend 
Not  a  frowne  further :  Goe,relcafe  them  ArieR, 

My  Charmes  He  breake,their  fences  He  reftore. 

And  they  (hall  be  themfelues. 
Ar.  He  fetch  thcm,Sir.  Exit. 
Pro,  Ye  Elues  ofhils,brooks,r:ading  lakes  &  groues. 

And  ye,  that  on  the  fands  with  printlcflc  footc 
Doe  chafe  the  chbrng-NeftHne,  and  doe  flie  him 
When  he  comes  backe  :you  demy-Pappeis,that 

By  Moone-fhinc  doe  the  greene  fowre  Ringlets  make. 
Whereof  the  Ewe  nox.  bites  :  and  you,whofe  paftimc 

Is  to  make  midnight-Mulhrumps,  that  rcioycc 
To  hcare  the  folcmnc  Curfewe,  by  whofc  ayde 

( Weake  Matters  though  yc be)  I  haue  bedynin'd 
The  Noone-  tid c  Sun,  cali'd  forth  the  mutenous  windes, 

And  twixt  the  greene  Sea,  and  the  aiur'd  vault 
Sf  t  roaring  warre :  To  the  dread  ratling  Thunder 
Haue  I  giuen  fire,  and  rifted  loues  ftowt  Oke 

With  his  ownc  Bolt :  The  ftrong  bafs'd  promontoric 
Haue  I  made  fhake,  and  by  the  fpurs  pluckt  vp 

The  Pyne,  and  Cedar,  Graues  at  my  command 

Hiuewak'd  their fleepers,op5d,and  let'em  forth 
By  my  fo  potent  Art.  But  this  rough  Magicke 

I  hcere  abiure  :  and  when  I  haue  rcquir'd 
Some  heauenly  Mufickc  (which  euen  now  I  do) 
To  workc  mine  end  vpon  their  Sences,  that 

This  /^  yrie-charme  is  for,  I'lc  breake  my  ftaffe, 
Bury  it  certaine  fadomcs  in  the  earth  , 

And  deeper  then  did  cucr  Plummet  found 
Iledrowncmy  booke.  Solemttemttfckf. 

Heere enters  hne\  before:  Then  Alonfo  with  afranticke ge~ 

fiure.  At  tended  l>y  Gonzalo,  Sebaftian  <»»<!/ Anthonio »« 

likf  manner  attended  h  AAnzn  and^xznc\{co '.Thty  all 
enter  the  circle  which  Profpero  had  made  ̂ andthtrejf  and 
charm  d:  which  Profpero  obferningj^eakes. 

A  folcmnc  Ayre,and  the  beft  comforter. 
To  an  vnfetlcd  fancie,  Cure  thy  braines. 

(Now  vfelefle)  boile  within  thy  tkuU :  there  ftand 
For  you  are  Spell-ftopt. 
Holy  Gonz.allo,  Honourable  man. 

Mine  eyes  ev'n  fociablc  to  the  fhew  of  thine 
Fall  fcllowly  drops :  The  charme  diHblues  apace, 
And  as  the  morning  fteales  vpon  the  night 

(Melting  the  darkcneflc)  fo  their  rifing  fences 
Begin  to  chace  the  ignorant  fumes  that  mantle 
Their  cleercr  rcafon,  O  good  GoHx.aSe 

My  true  preferucr,  and  a  loyall  Sir, 

To  him  thou  'xdlow'ft ;  I  will  pay  thy  graces 
Home  both  in  word,and  dcedc:  Moft  cruelly 

Didft 
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Did  thou-(i/<*/»,  Tfc  mc,  and  my  daughter : 

Thy  brother  vy»s  a  furthcrer  in  the  Aft, 

Thou  art  pinch'd  fot't  now  SebajlUn.  Fle{b,and  bloud. 
You,  brother  mine,  that  entertainc  ambition, 

Expelld  remorfe,  and  nature,  whom,  with  Schitflian 
(VVhofc  inwatdpinchcs  therefore  are  moft  ftrong) 

Would  hecre  hauc  kill'd  your  King :  I  do  forgiue  thee, 
Vnnaturall  though  thou  art :  Their  vndcrftanding 

Begins  to  fwell,  and  the  approching  tide 
Will  fhortly  fill  the  leafonable  Hiorc 
That  now  ly  foule,  and  muddy  :  not  one  of  them 
That  yet  lookes  on  me,  or  would  know  me :  ̂ nell. 
Fetch  mc  the  Hat,  and  Rapier  in  my  Cell, 
Iwilldifcafcmc,andmy  fclfeprcfent 
As  I  was  fomctime  Tilrliaiae :  quickly  Spirit, 
Thou  Ihalt  ere  long  be  free, 

yirielljlngs ,  Mttd  helps  to  attire  liitH. 
IVhere  tbi  Bee  fucks,  there  fuck.!, 

Ih  a  Covfflifs  bell^  Hie, 
There  I  cowch  when  Owles  dot  crie. 

Oh  the  Bdtts  hacke  Idoefiie 
after  Sommer  mtrrtly . 

Mirrtly,  merrily^fhaUI  tine  tsovf, 
Vnierthe  blojfom  that  hangs  on  the  Bcw. 

Prot  Why  that's  my  dainty  ArieU:  1  fhall  miffe 
Thee,  but  yet  thou  flialt  hauc  fteedome :  fo,lb,lo. 
To  the  Kings  (hip,  inuilible  as  thou  art, 
There  (halt  thou  finde  the  Martinets  aflcepc 
Vnder  the  Hatches :  the  Ma(tcr  and  the  Boat-fwaine 

Being  awake,  enforce  thon  to  this  place  j 

And  prefently,Iprc'thee. Ar.  Idrinke  the  aire  before  me,and  returne 

Or  ere  your  palfc  twice  beate.  Exit. 
Gon.  All  torment,  trouble,  wonder,  and  araarcment 

Inhabits  hcere :  fomc  hcauenly  power  guide  vs 
Out  of  this  fcarefull  Country. 

Pro.  Behold  Sir  King 
The  wronged  Duke  of  AfilUine,  Frojpero\ 
For  more  aflurance  that  a  Iiuing  Prince 

Do's  now  fpeake  to  thee,  I  embrace  thy  body, 
And  to  thee,  and  chy  Company,  I  bid 
A  hearty  welcome. 

Alo.  Whercthoubee'fthcorno, 
Or  fome  inchanted  triflic  to  abufc  me, 

(As  late  Ihaue.beene)  I  not  know :  thy  Pulfe  < 
Beats  as  of  flefh,and  blood :  and  fince  I  faw  thee, 

Th'affliftion  of  my  minde  amends,  with  which 
I  feare  a  mat^ffti  held  mo :  this  mufl  ̂ a^ 
(And  if  this  be  at  all)  a  moft  ftrange  ftory. 
Tny  Dukedome  I  refignc,  and  doe  cntteac 
Thou  pardon  mc  my  wrongs ;  But  how  (bold  Proffer 0 
Be  lining,  and  b*  hcere  ? 

Pro.  Firft,  noble  Frcnd, 

Lrftntie  cmbract  thine  age,  whofchonor  tannpt 

Be  mcafur'd,  or  comfin'd 
Conx..  Whether  this  be. 

Or  be  not,  Tie  not  fvveare. 

Pro.  Youdocyettaftc 

SotBcfubtletics  o'th'Ifle,  that  will  norletyoy 
Bclceuc  things  ccrtaine :  Wellcomcj  my  fticeds  all, 
Butyou,my  brice  of  Lords,wcrc  I  fo  minded 
I  hceic  could  phi  eke  his  Highn?  iTeirOwne  vpon  you 

And  iuftifie  you  Ti-aitors :  at  this  time 
I  will  tell  no  tal«. 

Self.  The  Diucll  fpeakcs  in  him ; 
Pro.  No? 

For  you  (moft  wicked  Sir^  whohi  td  call  brother 
Would  eucn  infeft  my  mouth,  I  do  forgiue 

Thy  rankeft  fault ;  all  of  them :  and  require 
My  Dukedome  of  thee,  which,  perforce  I  know 
Thou  muft  rel^ore. 

Ale,  If  thou  bceft />r#^CT-o 
Giucvsparticularsofthypreferuation, 
How  thou  haft  met  vs  hecre,  whom  three  howres  (incc 
Were  wrackt  vpon  this  (hore  ?  where  I  hauc  loft 

(How  (harp  the  point  of  this  remembrance  is) 

My  dccrc  fonne  Ferdinand, 
pre.  I  am  woe  for't.  Sir. 

Ah,  Irreparable  is  the  lofl'e,  and  patience 
Saics,  it  IS  paft  her  cure. 

Pro.  I  rather  thinkc 

You  hauc  not  fought  her  hcipe,  ofwhofe  fof t  grace 
Fot  the  like  lofle,  I  hauc  her  foueraigne  aid, 
And  reft  my  fclfc  content. 

Alo.  You  the  hke  lofle? 

Pro.    As  great  to  mc,  as  late,  and  fupportable 
To  make  the  dcere  lo(re,haue  I  meancs  much  weaker 

Then  you  may  call  to  comfort  you  3  for  I 
Hauc  loft  my  daughter. 

Alo.  A  daughter? 
Oh  hcauens,  that  they  were  Iiuing  both  in  Nalfet 
The  King  and  Qucene  there,  that  they  were,  I  with 
My  fclfe  were  mudded  in  that  oo-zie  bed 

Where  my  fonne  lies:  when  did  you  lofe  your  daughter? 
Pro.  InthislaftTempeft.  I  percciuc  ibefc  Lordj 

At  this-encounter  doe  fo  much  admire, 
That  they  deuoure  their  reafon,  and  fcarce  thinkc 
Their  eics  doc  offices  of  Truth :  T^eir  words 

Are  naturall  breath :  but  howfocu'r  you  haue 
Beene  iuftled  from  your  fences,  know  for  certain 

That  I  am  Projpero,  and  that  very  Duke 
Which  was  thruft  forth  ofTHtUaine,  who  moft  ftrangely 
Vpon  this  fliorcf  where  you  were  wrackt)  was  landed 

To  be  the  Lord  on't :  No  more  yet  of  this , 
For  'cis  a  Chronicle  ofday  by  day. 
Not  a  relation  for  a  break-faft.nor 
Befitting  this  firft  meeting :  Welcome,  Sir ; 

This  Cell's  my  Court :  hecre  hauc  I  few  attendants. 
And  Subied^s  none  abroad:  pray  you  looke  in : 
My  Dukedome  (incc  you  hauc  giuca  mc  againe, 
I  will  requite  you  with  as  good  a  thing, 
At  Icaft  bring  forth  a  wonder,  to  centeot  ye 
As  much,  as  me  my  Dukedome. 

Htre  Pro/pero  difcoutrs  Ferdinand  and  MirMn4^,flA}f' 
ingatCheffe, 

Mir.  Sweet  Lord,  you  play  roe  falfe. 
Fer.  No  my  dcarefi  louc, 

I  would  not  fot  the  world.  (wrangle, 
Mtr.  Yei,  forafcoreof  Kingdomcs,  you  (hould 

And  I  would  call  it  fairc  play^ 
Alo.  Ifthisproue 

A  vifion  of  the  I  (land,  one  dccre  Sonne 
Shalll  twice  Icdfe. 

Seb.  A  moft  high  miracle, 

Fer.  Though  the  Seas  tljrcaten  they  arc  mcrcifull, 

I  hauc  curs'd  them  without  caufe. 
Alo,  Now  all  the  blc(Jings 

Of  a  glad  father,  compaffe  thee  about  s 

Atifc,  and  fay  how  thou  cam'ft  hcere. Aiir.  O  wonder ! 

How  many  goodly  creatures  arc  there  hcere  ? 
How  beauteous  mankinde  is  ?  O  brauc  new  world 
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That  has  fuch  people  in't» 
Pro.  'Tis  new  to  thee.  (?*^y? 
^lo.  What  is  this  Maid,  with  whom  thou. was't at 

Your  cld'ft  acquaintance  cannot  be  thr«c  hourci : 
Is  fhe  the  goddeflc  that  hath  feuer'd  vs. 
And  brought  vs  thus  together:' 

Ffr.  Sir,  ftieismortall; 

But  by  immortall  prouidcnce,  flic's  mint; 
I  chofehcr  when  1  could  not  askc  my  Father 
For  his  aduife  :  nor  thought  I  had  one  :  She 

Is  daughter  to  this  famous  Duke  ot  MiU^r'net 
Ofwhom,  Co  often  I  haue  heard  rcnowne, 
But  neuer  faw  before :  ofwhom  I  haue 

Receiu'd  a  fccond  hfe ;  and  fccond  Father 
This  Lady  makes  him  to  me. 

^oi  lamhersr 

ButO.howodly  willit  found,  that  I 
Muft  aske  my  childe  forgiucneffc  ? 

Fro.  There  Sir  ftop. 

Let  vs  not  b  urthen  our  remembrances,with 

A  hcauineffe  that's  gon. Go^.  I  haue  inly  wept. 

Or  fhould  Jiaue  fpoke  ere  this :  looke  downe  you  gods 
And  on  this  couple  drop  a  blcfled  crowne ; 

For  it  is  you,  that  haue  chalk'd  forth  the  way 
Which  brought  vs  hither. 

yjio,  Kay  Amende onz^lla. 

Con.  Was  "MiSaiyie  thruft  from  Mtltaine,  that  his  Ifluc 
Should  become  Kings  oCNaples  ?  O  reioyce 
Beyond  a  common  ioy,  and  fet  it  downe 
With  gold  on  lafling  Fillers :  In  one  voyage 
Did  flarihlihcr  husband  finde at  ?«»» , 
And  Ferditandhcr  brother-,  found  a  wife. 

Where  he  bimfclfe  was  loft  .•  Fr<7/^fr<»,hisDukedomc 

In  a  poore  Iflc  ••  and  all  of  vs,our  i'elues, When  no  man  was  his  ownc. 

Jlo.  Giue  me  your  hands: 

Let  gricfe  and  forrow  ftill  embrace  his  heart, 
That  doih  not  wifli  you  ioy. 

Gon.  Be  it  fo,  Amen. 

Suter  Arteli.xviih  the'M^fier  M'dBbatfvtaine 
amauedly  following. 

0  lookcSir.looke  Sir,herc  is  more  ot  v$: ■ 

1  prophefi'd,  if  a  Gallowes  were  on  Land 
This  fellow  could  not  drowne  ••  NoW  blafphemy, 

That  fwear'rt  Grace  ore.boord,not  an  oath  on  (hore, 
Haft  thou  no  mouth  by  land  ? 
What  is  the  newes? 

Bot.  The  bert  ncwcs  is,  that  we  hawc  fafely  found 

Our  King,  and  company .-  The  next ;  ouf  Ship, 
Which  but  three  glaflcs  fincc,  we  gaueoutfplit, 

Is  ty  te^  and  yare,  and  braucly  rig'd,  as  wbetn We  firft  putout  toSea. 
^r.  Sir,  all  this  fcruicc 

Haue  I  done  lince  I  went. 

frot  My  trickfey^ifit* 
tyllo.  Thefearenotnaturalleuentl,theyftrcngthen 

From  ftrange,to  ftranger :  fay,  how  came  you  hither .' 
'Bot,  If  I  did  thirike,  Sitfjlwere  vwll  atvake, 

rid  ftriiie  to  tell  you ;  w'c  wtwdead  dffltfepe, 

And  (how  we  know  not)  all  da^VWdtf  hatches, 
Where.but  euen  noW,wkh  ̂ fartgei,djvd  ftiierall  noyfw 

Of  ronng,{hreeking,howling,  gingl'mg  chaines. And  mo  diuerfitie  of  founds,  all  hofriblc. 

Wc  were  awak'd :  ftraight  way,  at  liberty,; 
Where  we,  in  all  our  trinft,  frelhly  be^tld 

Our  royall,  good,  and  gallant  Ship  .•  our  Maftcr 
Capring  to  eye  her «  ob  a  trice,  fo  plcaiis  you, 
Eucn  in  a  drearae,  were  wc  diuided  from  dwin. 

And  were  brought  moaping  hither. 

Ar,  Was't  well  done? 
Pre.  Brauely  (my  diligence)  thou  flialt  be  fiec. 
Alt.  This  is  as  ftrangc  a  Maze,  as  ere  men  trod, 

And  there  is  in  this  bufineflcjmore  then  nature 
Was  cuer  conduft  of:  fome  Oracle 
Muft  rc(ftifie  our  knowledge. 

Pro.  S!r,myLeige, 

Doe  not  infcft  your  minde,  with  beating  on 
The  ftrangcneffc  of  this  bufine{fc,at  picfct  leifure 
(Which  (hall  be  fhortly  fingle)  Tie  refolue  you, 
(Which  to  you  fliall  fecme  probable)  of  eucry 

Thefe  happend  accidents  ••  till  when,  be  cheerefull 
And  thinke  of  each  thing  well :  Come  hither  Spirit, 
Set  cMitn,  and  his  companions  free ; 

Vntye  the  Spell  .•  How  fares  my  gracious  Sir  ? 
There  are  yec  mifling  of  your  Companie 

Some  few  odde  Lads,  that  you  remember  not. 

Emcr  Arteli,  dr'ming in  Cdtbun,  Stephana,  and Triftculo  in  their  (iolne  AppareS, 

Ste,  Euefy  man  {hift  for  all  the  reft,  and  let 
No  man  take  care  for  himfelfe ;  for  all  is 

But  fortune  :^oj-^^/oBully-Monfter  Co>"<jjf#. 
Tri.  If  chcfe  be  true  fpies  which  I  wearc  i  n  my  head, 

here's  a  goodly  fight 

Cal.  O  Setebo!,  thefe  be  bjaueSpiritf  indecde : 
How  fine  my  Mafter  is  ?  I  am  afraid 
Hewill  chatlifeme. 

Seb.  Ha,  ha : 

What  things  are  thefe,  my  Lord  Antbonio  ? 

Will  money  buy  em .' 
^nt.  Very  like  :  one  of  them 

Is  a  plainc  Fiib,  and  no  doubt  marketable, 
fro.  Marke  but  the  badges  of  thefe  mcn,my  Lords, 

Then  fay  if  they  be  true :  This  niifliapcnknauci 
His  Mother  was  a  Witch,  and  one  fo  ftrong 
Tliat  could  controle  the  Moone ;  make  flowes,and  cbs. 
And  dcale  in  her  command,  without  her  power : 

Thefe  three  haue  robd  me,and  this  detny-^diuell  ; 

(For  he's  a  baftard  one)  had  plotted  with  tKcm 
To  take  my  life :  two  of  theleFellowcs,  you 
Muft  know,and  ownc,  this  Thing  of  darkencffe,  I 

Acknowledge  mine. 
Cal.  I  fhallbepinchttodeaih. 
Alo.  Is  ndt  this  Stephana y  my  drunks  Batlcr  ? 
Seb.  Heisdrunkcnow; 

Where  had  he  wine  ? 
Alo.  And  Trineulo  is  rceluig  ripe :  where  diooldtnd) 

Finde  this  grand  Liquor  that  hath  gilded 'etn? 
How  cam'ft  thou  in  this  pickle  ? 

Tri.  I  haue  bjn  in  fuch  a  pickle  fince  I  faw  you  laft^ 
That  I  feare  me  will  neuer  out  of  my  boties  t 
I  (hall  not  feare  fly-blowing, 

Seb.  VJhy  hovf  now  Stephuft9i 
St*.  O  touch  me  not,I  am  not  St^h^M^hut  aCrimp 

Tro.  You'ldbeKingo'thelfle,Sirha? 
Ste.  I  fhould  haue  bin  a  fore  one  tJien, 

Alo,  This  is  a  ftrange  thing  as  ere  I  look'd  on. 

Tri.  Htii  as  difproportton'd  in  his  Mahhert 
As  in  his  ftiape :  Goc  Sirha,  to  my  Cell, 
Take  with  you  your  Companions :  as  yotf  looke 

To  haue  my  pardon,  trim  it  handfomeJy. 
Cal.  1  that  I  will :  and  lie  be  wife  hereafter , And 
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i\nd  feckc  for  grace :  what  a  thrice  double  Affc 
Was  I  to  take  this  drunkard  for  a  god  ' 
And  worfliip  this  dull  foole  ? 

Fro.  Gocto,away.  (^ found  it. 
^■ilo.  Hence  ,  and  bcftow  your  luggage  where  you 
oV^.  Or  ftolc  it  rather. 

Pro,  Sir,  I  inuite  your  Highncflc,  and  your  trains 
To  my  poorc  Cell :  where  you  fliall  taicc  your  reft 
For  this  onenight,  which  part  of  it,  He  vvaRe 
With  fuch  difcourfe,  as  I  not  doubt, fhall  make  ic 

Goequickcj^way  i  TI"re^o;y  ofmy  Hfc, 
And  tiie  particular  accidents,  gon  by 
Since  I  came  to  this  Iflc :  And  in  the  morne 

rie  bring  you  to  your  fiiip  ,  and  fo  to  Naples^ 

Where  I  hauc  hope  to  fee  the  nuptiall 

Of  thefe  our  deere-bclou'd,  folemnizcd. 
And  thence  retire  me  to  my  MiHaiue,  where 
Euery  third  thought  {hall  be  my  graue. ^U.  I  long 

To  hcare  the  ftory  of  youilife  ;  which  muft 
Take  the  care  ftarngcly. 

Prff.  riedeliuer  all, 

And  promife  you  calmc  Seas,  aufpicious  gales. 
And  faile,  fo  expeditious,  that  (hall  catcji 
Your  Royall  ficetc  farre  off :  My  jdrie/ ;  chicke 
That  is  thy  charge .  Then  to  the  Elements 
Be  tree,  and  fare  thou  well  :  plcafe  you  draw  ncere. 

Exeunt  omnes. 

N' 

EPILOGVE, 
fpokcn  by  'Profpero. 

Orv  mj.  Charmes  are  allore-throwne^ 
Jadxvhat  ftrength  I haue  smmeorvf.e. 

which  is  mojl  faint :  now  'tis  true 
I  muflbehecre  confindebj  you^ 
Orfent  to  Naples,  Let  me  not 
Since  I  haue  my  Duke  dome  got , 
And  fur  don  d  the  deceiuer^  dwell 
In  this  bare  I  [land,  by  jour  Spell^ 
But  releafe  me  from  my  bands 

with  the  hdpe  ofy  our  good  hands  • 
Gentle  breath  of  yours  ̂   my  Sales 

Muft  fill,  or  elfe  mj^roieclfxiles^ 

vyhich  vPas  to  f  leaf e :  No':v  Iwant 
Spirits  to  enforce :  Arc  to  trwhant. 
And  my  endtngU  dcfpairey 
Vnlcffe  I  be  relieud  by  prater 
which  pierces  fo,  that  tt  ajfaults 
Mercy  itjelfe^  and  frees  all  faults. 

As  y  OH  from  crimes  would  par  don' d  be  ̂ 
Letyottr  Indul'^encc [etme free.  Fxit. 

The  Scene,an  vn-inhabited  Iflaad 

3S(ajnes  of  the  AUors, 
Alonfo,  K.  of  Naples: 
Sebafiian  his  Brother. 

Profjxro,  the  right  Duke  ofMillaine. 
Anthonio  his  brother ̂ the  njjurping  Duh  ofMiUme 
Perdmandy  Son  to  the  King  of  Naples. 
Conzab,  an  honeft  old  C  ounce  Uor. 
Adrian,  &  Francifco,  Lords. 

Caliban,  afaluage  and  dejormedflaue. 
Trinculo^a  leHer. 

Stephano^  a  drunken  BHtler, 

MaftcrofaShip. 
Boate-Swaine- 
Marriners. 

Miranda.^  daughter  to  Trovers, 
Ariellj  an  ayriefpirit. 

Iris  *j \Ceres  j 

j  luno  J>  Spirits, 
\  Nymphes       I 
I  Reapers        j 
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THE 

Two  Gentlemen  of  Verona. 

9JI  Hu  i  primus,  Scena  prima . 

V'*lentine :  ProthefU,  and  SftnL 

T^aleHtine. 

lafc  to  pcrfwaac,  my  louing  Protheta ; 

HfOfne'keeping-youthjhatic  cue r  homely  wits, 

Wer'c not  aftcdion  chaines  thy  tender  daycs 
To  thefwcct  glaunccs  ouhy  honour  d  Louc, 

I  rather  would  entreat  thy  company. 
To  fee  the  wonders  of  the  world  abroad, 

Then  (liuiog  dully  fluggardiz'd  at  home) 
VVcarc  out  thy  youth  with  fhapeleflc  idlcndTe. 
But  fince  thou  lou^ft ;  louc  rtill,and  thriue  ihereio, 
Euen  as  1  would,  wheal  to  louc  begin, 

Pro.  Wilt  thou  be  gone?  Syvecc  Valentine  ad  cw, 

Thinke  on  thy  Prothem,  when  thou(hap*ly)  fceii 
Some  rate  note-worthy  obie(5l  in  thy  trauailc, 
Wi(h  me  partaker  in  thy  liappineflc, 

When  thou  do'ft  meet  good  hap ;  and  in  iliy  danger, 
(If  euer  danger  doe  efluiron  thee) 
Commend  thy  gricuance  to  my  holy  prayers, 

For  I  will  be  thy  beadef-man,  VaUniinc. 
Vol.  And  on  a  Jouc-bookepray  for  my  fucccfTc  ? 

Pro.  Vpon  fome  bookc  I  loue,  J'ic  pray  for  thee. 
H       Vol.  That's  on  fome  fhallow  Stotie  of  decpc  louc. 
How  yong  Leander  croft  the  fjelte/pont. 

Pro,  That's  a  dccpe  Storic,  of  a  deeper  louc, 
For  he  was  more  then  ouer-fhooes  in  louc. 

Val.  "Tistruej  for  you  aieoucr-bootcs  in  louc. 
And  yet  you  neuer  fwom  the  Hellefpont. 

Pro.  Oucr  the  Bootes?  nay  giue  me  not  the  Boon. 
Val.  Noflwillnot;  for  it  boots  thee  not. 
Pre.  Whatf  (grones: 
Vd.  Tobcinlouc;  where  fcornc  i$  bought  with 

CoylookSjWithhart-forefighes:  one  fading  moments 
With  twenty  w»tchfull,wc3ry .tedious  nights;    (mirth. 

If  hap'ly  won,perhaps  a  haplcffc  gainc ; 
iriort,  why  then  a  gricuouj  labour  woo ; 
How  euer  :  but  a  folly  bought  with  wit. 

Or  clfc  a  wit, by  folly  vaiiquirtied. 

Pre.  $o,I)y  your  ctrcumftance,you  call  mc  foole, 

V^U.  So,by  your  circamftancc,!  fcirc  you'll  prouc. 
fra.  'Tis  Lone  you  cauill  at,  I  am  not  Loue. 
Val.  Loue  is  your  mafter,  for  he  makers  you ; 

And  he  that  i<  To  yoked  by  a  foole, 
Methjnkctiflould  not  be  chronicled  for  wife 

Tre.  Yet  "Writers  fay ;  as  in  the  fwcetcft  BikI, 
The  eating  Canker  d  wcls ;  fo  eating  Louc 
Inhabits  in  the  fineft  wits  of  all. 

r-*/.  And  Writers  fay  j  as  the  moft  forward  Bud 

Is  eaten  by  the  Canker  ere  it  blow, 

Euen  fo  by  Loue,  the  yong,and  tender  wit 

1$  tum'd  to  folly,  blaftinginthc  Bud, 
Loofing  his  verdure,  euen  in  the  prime. 
And  all  chc  faire  efte6ls  of  future  hopes. 
Hut  wherefore  wafte  I  time  to  counfaile  thee 

That  art  a  votary  to  fond  defirc  ? 
Once  more  adieu :  my  Father  at  the  Road 

Escpcdls  my  comming,  there  to  fee  mcfiiip'd. 
Pro.  An  d  thither  Willi  bring  thee  f^<i&wriwr, 
J^al,  Sweet  Prothen*,  no ;  Now  let  vs  take  our  leauc ; 

Toc>W»/i»»f  let  me  hcarc  from  thee  by  Letters 
Of  thy  fucceffp  in  louc ;  and  what  newes  elfe 
Bctideth  herein  abfcnce  of  thy  Friend: 
And  I  likewife  will  vifitc  thee  with  mine. 

Pro.  All  hippineflc  bechance  to  thee  in  MilUin*, 
VaI.  As  much  to  you  at  home;  and  fo  farewell.  £»«>. 
pro.  He  after  Honour  hunts,  I  after  Loue } 

He  Icaues  his  friendi,to  digni6e  them  rootej 

I  louc  my  fclfe,  my  friends,  and  all  for  loue  •• 

Thou  Mia  thou  haft  metamorphis'd  me.- 
Made  me  negled  my  Studies,  loofemy  time; 
Warre  with  good  counfaile ;  fet  the  world  at  nought ; 
Made  Wit  with  mu(ing,wcakc;  hart  fick  with  thought. 

Sf.  Sit  frotheus :  *fauc  yoa :  faw  you  my  Matter  ? 
Pre.Qat  now  he  parted  hence  to  embarqucforiW«/£««ni. 

iS^.  Twenty  to  one  then, he  is  fliip'd  already. 
And  I  haue  plaid  the  Sheepe  in  loofiog  him, 

fro.  Indecde  a  Sheepe  doth  very  often  ftray. 
And  if  the  Shcpheard  be  awhile  away. 

Sp.Yoa  conclude  that  my Mafteriis  a  Shcpheard  then andlSheepef 

fre.  I  doe. 

Sp.  Why  then  my  homes  arc  his  horncs,  whether] 
wakeor  flcepe. 

fro.  A  filly  anfwere,  and  fitting  well  a  Sheepe. 

Sp.  This  proues  me  ftill  a  Sheepe. 
fro.  True :  and  thy  Mafler  a  Shcpheard. 

Sp.  Nay,  that  I  can  deny  by  a  circumftance. 
Pro.  It  (hall  goehard  but  ile  proue  it  by  another. 

Sp.  The  Shcpheard  feckes  the  Sheepe,  iind  not  the 
Sheepe  the  Shcpheard ;  but  I  fceke  my  Mafter,  and  my 
Mafter  feekes  not  me :  therefore  I  am  no  Sheepe. 

Pre.  The  Sheepe  for  fodder  follow  the  Shcpheard, 
the  Shcpheard  for  foodefoUowes  not  the  Sheepe  :  thou 
for  wages  follovrcft  thy  Mafter,  thy  Mafter  for  wages 
followes  net  thee :  therefore  thou  arc  a  Sheepe. 

Sp,  Such  another  proofe  will  make  me  cry  baS. 

Pro.  But  do'ft  thou  heare :  gau'ft  thou  my  Letter to/«/>4? 

SfA 
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Sf,  I  Sir :  I  (a  loft-Mutton)  gauc  your  liixttt  to  her 

(ilac'd-MuUon)  and'fhc  (a lac'd-MiJrtoh).gavic  mee  (a 
loft-Mutton)  nothing  £br  my  labour. 

3'ro,  Here'*  loo  fmail4  Paftutc  tor  ftich  ftore  of 
Muttons. 

Sp.  If  iht  ground  hcoucr-charg'd,  you  werebcft ftickcher. 

Tro.  Nay,inthatyou3rcaftray  :  'cvvcrebeft  pound 

you. Sf,  Nay  Sir,  lefle  then  a  pound  ftiall  feruc  me  for  car- 

rying your  Letter. 
Pro.  You  miftakc  ;  I  raeane  the  pound,  a  Pinfold. 

,5"^.  From  a  pound  to  a  pin  ?  fold  it  cuer  and  oner, 
'Tis  threefold  too  little  for  carrying  a  letter  to  your  louer 

Pro.  But  what  faidflic; 

Sp.  I. 
pre,  Nod-I,\A/hy  that's  noddy, 
Sp.  You  miftookc  Sir :  I  fav  fhc  did  nod; 

Andyouaskcmcifftiedidnod,andI  fay  I. 
Pro,  And  that  fee  together  is  noddy. 

Sp.  Now  you  hauc  taken  the  paincs  to  let  ir  toge- 
ther.take  it  for  your  paines. 

Pre.  No,no,yoii  fliallhaue  it  for  bearing  the  letter. 

Sp.  Welljl  percciue  1  mnft  be  fainc  to  bearc  with  you. 

Tro.  Why  Sir,how  doc  you  beare  with  me  ? 
Sp.  Marry  Sir,  the  letter  very  orderly, 

Hauing  nothing  but  the  word  noddy  for  my  paines. 
Pro.  Bcfhrcw  mc,but  you  haue  a  quicke  wit. 

Sp.  And  yet  it<annot  ouer-take  your  flow  purfe. 

Pro.  Come,  come,  open  the  matter  in  bricte;  what 
faid  fhe. 

Sp.  Open  your  purfe,  that  the  money,and  the  matter 

may  be  both  at  once  deliuered. 
Pro.  Well  Sir :  here  is  for  your  paincs;  what  faid  flie? 

Sp.  Truely  Sir,I  thinke  you*ll  hardly  win  her. 
Pro,  Why?  could'ft  thou  pcrceiue  lb  much  from  her? 
Sp.  Sir,Icouldperceiue  nothing  at  all  from  her; 

No,not  fo  much  as  a  ducket  for  dcliuermg  your  letter  ; 

And  being  fohard  to  me, that  brought  your  mindc; 

I  feare  iT^e'll  proue  as  hard  to  you  in  tclhng  your  nunde. 
Gioe  her  no  token  but  ftones,for  file's  as  hard  as  ftcele. 

Pro.  What  faid  file, nothing? 

Sp.  No,not  fo  much  as  take  this  for  thy  pains:  (me; 

To  teftifie  your  bounty ,1  thank  you,  you  haue  ceftcrn'd In  requital  whereof,  henceforth, carry  your  letters  your 
fclfe  5  And  fo  Sir,  Tic  commend  you  to  my  Mafter. 

Pro.  Go,go,bcgone,tofaueyour  Ship  from  wrack, 
Which  cannot  periili  hauing  thee  aboarde, 

Being  deftm'd  to  a  drier  death  on  fliorc  .■ 
Imuft  goc  fend  fome  better  Mcflenger, 

I  fearc  my  lulia  would  not  daigne  my  lines, 

Rccciuing  them  from  fuchaworthlclTepoft.  Exit. 

Scosna  Secunda. 

Enter  luliA  and  Lttcetta, 

Ittt.  But  fay  Luceittt  (nowwc  are  alone) 

Would'fl  thou  then  counfaile  me  to  fall  in  louc  ? 
Luc.  1  Madam,  fo  you  ftumblc  not  vnheedfully. 
lut.  Of  all  the  faire  refort  of  Gentlemen, 

That  cucty  day  with  par'le  encounter  tnc, 

In  thy  opinion  which  is  worthicft  louc  ? 
Lh,  Pleafc  you  repeat  their  namc3,ilc  fhe  w  my  minde, 

Accordirfg  to  my  fhallovv  fimplc  skill. 
Ih.  What  thinkft  thou  of  the  faire  fir  Eglamonre} 
Lu.  As  of  a  Knight,  weiUfpoken,ncat,and  fine ; 

But  were  I  you.he  neuer  ftiould  bcminc. 
Ih.  What  think'ft  thou  of  the  rich  LMercatio  ? 
Lu.  Well  of  his  wealth ;  but  of  himfelfe,fo,fo. 

/«.  What  think'ft  thou  of  the  gentle  Prothetu  ? 
Lh.  LordjLord  :  to  fee  what  folly  raignes  in  vs. 
/«.  How  now?  what  meanes  this  pafTion  at  his  name.' 
Lh,  Pardon  deare  Madam,'tis  apalfing  fhame. That  I(vnworthy  bodyaslam) 

should  cenfure  thus  on  louely  Gentlemen. 
Ju.   Why  not  on  Pretheus,i%-oioi\\  the  reft? 
Lh.  [  hen  thus  .•  of  many  good,I  thinke  him  beft. lnl.  Yourreafon? 

Lu.  1  haue  no  other  but  a  womans  rcafon  .• 
I  thinke  him  fo.becaufc  I  thinke  him  fo. 

Jul.  And  would'ft  thou  haue  me  caft  my  lone  on  him? 
Lh.  I ;  if  you  thought  your  louc  not  caft  away. 

/ill.  Why  hcjof  all  the  reft,  hath  neuer  mou'd  me. 
Lh.  Yet  he,of  all  the  reft.I  thinke  beft  loues  ye. 
/«/.  His  little  fpeaking.fhewcs  his  loue but  fmall. 

Lh.  Fire  that's  clofeftkeptjburncsmort  of  all.  • 
/«/.  They  doc  not  Ioue,that  doe  not  fhew  chcir  loue. 
Lh.  Oh.they  loue  Icaft,  that  let  men  know  their  loue. 
/«/.  I  would  1  knew  hisminde. 

Lh.  Perufe  this  paper  Madam, 
/«/.   To  Inlia :  fay,from  whom  ? 
Lh.  That  the  Contents  will  ftjew, 

/«'.  Say,fay  :  who  gaue  it  ihec  ? 
Lh.  SirF<«/f»f/»f/pagc:&  fcnt  I  think  fromfroihem; 

He  would  hauc  giuen  i  t  you,but  I  being  in  the  way. 
Did  in  your  name  receiuc  it .-  pardon  the  fault  I  pray, 

Ihl.  Now  (by  mymodefty)  a  goodly  Broker  : 
Dare  you  prefume  to  harbour  wanton  lines  f 
To  whifper,  and  confpire  againft  my  youth  ? 

Now  truft  me,  'tis  an  office  of  great  worth. 
And  you  an  officer  fit  for  the  place  : 

Tliere  :  take  the  paper :  fee  it  be  rcturn'd. 
Or  elfe  rcturne  no  more  into  my  fight, 
Lh.  To  plead  for  loue,  defcrues  more  fec,then  hate. 
Jul.  WiUyebegon? 

Lh.  That  you  may  ruminate.  Ixit. 

IhI.  And  yet  I  would  1  had  ore-look'dthe  Letter ; 
It  were  a  fhamc  to  call  her  backc  againe, 
And  pray  her  to  a  fault,for  which  I  chid  her. 
What  Toole  is  fhe,  that  knowe»  I  am  a  Maid, 
And  would  not  force  the  letter  to  my  view/ 
Since  Maidcs,  in  njodcfty,  fay  no,to  that. 
Which  they  would  hauc  the  proflfcrer  conftrue,  I, 

Fie,  fie ;  how  way-ward  is  this  foolifh  loue ; 
That  (like  a  teflie  Babe)  will  fcratch  the  Nurfe, 
And  prefently,  all  humbled  kiffe  the  Rod  ? 
How  churliftily,  I  chid  Lucetta  hence, 
When  willingly,  I  would  haue  had  her  here  ? 
How  angcrly  1  taught  my  brow  to  frownc. 

When  inward  ioy  enforc'd  my  heart  to  fmile  ? 
Mypennance  is,tocallZ0rm<f  backe 
And  aske  remiflion,  for  my  folly  paft. 
What  hoe :  Lucetta. 

Lh.  What  would  your  Ladifhip? 

Jul.  I$'t  neere  dinner  time  ? 
Lm.  I  would  it  were. 

That  you  might  kill  your  ftomacke  on  your  meat. 

And 
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\  And  notvpon  your  Maid. 

I».  What  ii't  that  you 
Tooke  yp  fo  gingerly? 
/     Lh.  Nothing. 

I     iH.  Why  didft  thou  ftoop^thcn? 
Lk.  To  take  a  paper  ?p,thatl  let  fall. 
Jul.  And  is  that  paper  nothing  ? 
Z-».  Nothing  concerning  me. 

/«/.  Thc*n  let  it  lye, for  thofe  that  it  concerncs. 
Lu.  Madam,it  will  not  lye  where  it  coucernes, 

Vnlcffe  it  haue  a  falfc  Interpreter. 
/«/.  Some  lone  ofyoiirsjhath  writ  to  you  in  Rjipe. 
Lh.  That  I  might  ling  it  (Madam)  to  a  tunc  : 

Giue  me  a  Note,  your  Ladidiip  can  fct 
/«/.  Ashttlebyfuch  toye$,as  may  bcpofhblc: 

Beft  fing  it  to  the  tunc  oi Light  0.,L«ue. 
Ltd.  It  is  too  heauy  for  fo  light  a  tune. 
lui  Heauy  ?  belike  it  hath  (ome  burden  then  ? 
£,«.  I :  and  melodious  were  it,would  you  (ing  it, 
/«.  And  why  not  you? 
Lh,  I  cannot  reach  fo  high. 

/«.  Let's  fee  your  Song  ; 
How  now  Minion  ? 

£,«.  Keepc  tune  there  ftiU ;  fo  you  v/i!I  fing  it  out ; 
And  yet  me  thinkcs  1  do  not  like  thij  tune. 

/«.  You  doe  not? 
Lt4,  No fMadam)  tis  too  flnarpc. 
Ih.  You  (Minion)  are  too  faucic. 

Lu.  Nay,now  you  arc  too  flat ; 
And  marrc  the  concord, with  too  harfh  a  defcaiu  : 

There  wanteth  but  a  Meone  to  fill  your  Song. 
/«.  The  mcane  is  dround  with  you  vnruly  bale. 
Lh,  Indeede  I  bid  the  bafc  for  Prothetn. 
lu.  This  babble  fiiall  not  henceforth  trouble  me ; 

Here  is  a  coilc  with  proteftation  .- 

Goc,get  you  gone :  and  let  the  papers  lye  .• 
You  would  be  fingring  them, to  anger  me. 

Lu.  She  makes  it  rtrage,but  Hie  would  be  beft  pleai'd 
To  be  fo  angted  with  another  Letter. 

/«.  Nay, would  I  were  fo  angrcd  with  the  fame  .• 
Oh  hateful!  hands, to  tcare  fuch  louing  word»  ; 

Iniurious  Wafpcs,  to  fecde  on  fuch  fwcct  hoiiy, 
And  kill  the  Bees  that  yceld€it,with  your  (lings; 
Ilekifleeach  feuerall  paper, for  amends : 
Looke,here  is  writ.kmdc  Ihlia :  vnkindc  luha. 

As  in  reuenge  of  thy  ingratitude, 
I  throw  thy  name  againft  the  bruzing-ftones, 
Trampling  contemptuoiifly  on  thy  difdaine. 
And  here  is  writ,  Lette  wounded Trothew. 
Poorc  wounded  name ;  my  bofome.as  a  bed, 

Shall  lodge  thee  till  thy  wound  be  throughly  hcal'd ; And  thus  I  fcarch  it  with  a  foueraigne  kiflc. 
But  twice, or  thrice, wa^  Prothetu  written  downc  t 

Be  calme  (good  windc)  blow  not  a  word  away, 
Till  I  haue  found  each  letter,  in  the  Letter, 

Except  mine  own  nanic:That,fome  whirlc-wtndc  bcare 
Vnto  a  ragged.fearefulljhanging  Rockc, 
And  throw  it  thence  into  the  raging  Sea. 

Loc.herc  in  one  line  is  his  name  twice  writ  .- 
Poore  forloTKc  Prothetu,  pa/fienatc  Protbcm ; 
To  thefwcet  lultA :  that  ile  teare  away : 
And  yet  I  will  not,  fith  fo  prettily 
He  couples  it,  to  his  complaining  Names; 
Thus  will  I  fold  them,  one  vpon  another ; 
Now  kifrc,embrace,contend,doc  what  you  will. 

Lu.  Madam  :  dinner  is  ready  .•  and  your  father  ftaics. 

/«.  Well,l«vsgoe. 
Lu.  Whatjlhril  thefe  papers  Iyc,ljke  TcMalcs here  ? 
Ih.  If  you  refpeA  them ;  beft  to  take  them  vp. 
Ln.  Nay,I  wai  taken  Tp,for  laying  them  downe. 

Yet  here  they  fliall  not  lye, for  catching  cold. 
Jh.  I  fee  you  haue  a  months  minde  to  them. 
Lu.  I  (Madam)  you  may  fay  what  fights  you  fee ; 

I  fee  things  too,alihough  you  iudgc  I  winke. 
lu,  Comc,come,wiItpleafeyougoc.  Exiunr, 

Scosna  Tertia, 

Enter  Antonio  A»d  Tanthino,  Prothetu. 

•Ant.  Tell  me  Panthine,  what  fad  talke  was  that. 
Wherewith  my  brother  held  you  in  the  Cloyfter  ? 

Pan.  "Twas  of  his  Nephew  7>rotktuf,youi  Sonne. 
udnt.  Wliy:'what  of  him? 
"Pan.  He  wondred  that  your  LordQiip 

Would  fuffer  him,to  fpend  his  youth  at  home. 
While  other  men,  of  flender  reputation 
Put  forth  thcT  Sonnes,to  feeke  preferment  out. 
Some  to  the  warres,  to  try  their  fortune  there ; 
Some,  to  difcouerlflandsfarrcaway  : 
Some.to  the  fludious  Vniuerfities ; 
For  any,or  for  all  thefe  exercifcs, 
HefaidjthatPror^f/^.your  fonne.wasmeet; 
And  did  requeft  me,  to  importune  you 
To  let  him  Ipcnd  his  time  no  more  at  home ; 
Which  would  be  great  impeachment  to  his  age, 
In  hauing  knowne  no  trauailc  in  his  youth. 

Ant.  Nor  need'it  thou  much  importune  me  to  that 
Whcrcon,this  month  I  haue  bin  hamering. 

I  haue  confidcr'd  well,  his  lofle  of  time. 
And  how  he  cannot  be  a  pcrfefl  man. 

Not  being  tryed,an*d  tutord  in  the  world  .- 
Experience  is  by  induftry  atchicu'd, 
And  perfedlcd  by  the  fwift  courfe  of  time  • 
Then  tell  me,wliether  were  1  beft  to  fend  him .' 

Pay?.  I  thinke  your  Lordftiip  is  not  ignorant 
How  his  CO  npanion,  youthful!  Valenti>i9^ 
Attends  the  Empcrour  in  his  royall  Court. 

uint.  I  know  it  well.  (thither. 
Pan.  T were  good,  I  thinke,  your  Lordfliip  fent  him 

There  ftiall  he  pracflifc  Tilts.and  Turnaments  j 
Heare  fwcct  difcoutfe,  conucrfc  with  Noblc-mcn, 

And  be  in  eye  of  cuery  Exercife 
Worthy  his  youth,  and  noblcneflc  of  birth, 

jint.  1  like  thy  counfaile :  well  haft  thou  aduis'd.- 
And  that  thou  maift  percciue  how  well  I  like  it. 
The  execution  of  it  fhall  make  knowne; 
Euen  with  the  fpcedieft  expedition, 

I  will  difpatch  him  to  the  Emperors  Court. 
Pan.  To  morrow,may  it  plcafe  you,f)«>»  Alfhonft^ 

With  other  Gentlemen  of  good  eftecmc 
Are  iournying,  to  falutc  the  Emperor, 
And  to  commend  their  fcruice  to  his  will. 

uint.  Good  company:  with  them  ftiall  Pro/^fi«  go: 
And  in  good  time :  now  will  we  breake  with  him. 

Pro.  Sweet  Louc,fwcct  lines.fwcct  life. 

Here  is  her  hand,  the  agent  of  her  heart ; 
Here  is  her  oath  for  Ioue,her  honors  paune ; 
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0  that  our  Fathers  would  applaud  our  loucs 
T©  fcale  our  happineHe  with  their  confents. 

Pro.  Oh  he  auenly /«/>>. 
^»r.How  now?  What  Letter  are  you  reading  there? 

Pre.  May't  pleafe  your  Lordfhip,  'tis  a  word  or  two 
Of  commendations  fent  from  Fulentine ; 

Dcliuer'd  by  a  friend,  that  came  from  him. Ant,  Lend  me  the  Letter :  Let  me  fee  what  newes. 

Prg.  There  is  no  newes  (my  L  rd)hut  that  he  writes 

How  happily  he  hues,  how  wcll-belou'd. 
And  daily  graced  by  thr  Emperor ; 
WiQiing  me  with  him,  partner  of  his  fortune. 

Ant.  And  how  ftand  you  affcif^cd  to  his  wifli? 
Pr#.  As  one  relying  on  your  Lordlliipswill, 

And  not  depending  on  his  friendly  wifh. 

Ant,  My  will  is  I'omeching  fortcd  with  his  wiili : 
Mufe  not  that  I  thus  fodainly  proceed  ; 
For  what  I  will,  I  will,  and  there  sn  end  : 

1  a'mrcfolu'd.that  thou  HiaUrpcnd  ionic  cimc 
With  Vale>3tirttu,'m  the  Emperors  Couit : What  maintenance  hrfiomhis  trienus  icceiiics. 
Like  exhibition  thou  ll.nlt  hauc  from  ir.c  , 
ToniorroWibc  in  rca^-lincUc,  to  goc, 
Excuic  it  not :  for  I  am  peremptory. 

Pro,  My  Lord  1  cannot  be  lo  kione  prouidcd  , 
PIcafc  you  deliberate  a  day  or  two, 

j^nt.   Look  what  thou  wani'ft  flTalbc  fent  after  thee: 
No  more  of  fiay :  to  morrow  thou  muft  goe; 
Come  on  Panthmo  \  you  fball  be  imployd, 
To  hartcn  on  his  Expedition. 

Fro.  Thus  haue  I  (Tnund  the  fire,  for  feare  of  burning. 

And  drcnch'd  me  in  the  fea, where  I  am  drown'd. 
I  feat'd  to  flicw  my  Father  IuIim  Letter, 
Leaft  he  fhoald  take  exceptions  to  my  loue, 
And  with  the  vantage  of  mine  owne  cxcufc 
Hath  he  excepted  moft  againfl  my  loue. 
Oh,  how  this  fpring  of  loue  refembleth 
The  vnccrtaine  glory  of  an  Aprill  day. 
Which  now  llicvves  all  the  beauty  of  the  Sun, 
And  by  and  by  a  clowd  takes  all  sway. 

Pa».  Sir  Prothe'ts,  your  Father:,  ciU's  for  you. 
He  is  in  haft,  therefore  I  pray  you  go. 

Pro.  Why  this  it  is  :  my  heart  accords  thereto, 

And  yet  a  thouland  times  it  anfwer's  no. 
£.xeMttt.       Finis. 

(t/lBus/ecundus:  Scoena  Trima. 

Etttfr  faleKtitiCy  Speed,  Stlxia. 

Speed,. Sir,  your  Gloue. 

f^alen.  Not  mine :  my  Gloues  are  on. 

Sp.  Why  then  this  may  be  yours :  for  this  is  but  one. 

Val.  Ha?  Let  me  fee :  I,  glue  it  me,  it's  mine : 
Sweet  Ornament,  that  dcckes  a  thing  diuine, 
Ah  Silnia,  Siluia. 

Speed,  MidimS(tnia :  Madam  Si/ui^- 
Fsi.  Hovymuw  Sirha? 

Speed.  Sheeis  not  within  hearing  Sir. 

ral.  Whyfir,wlK>t»d.}K»U  caUhcr? 
iSfcd.  Ypvf  worfhip  ftt,  qr  elfc  I  miftftO^^c, 

r^/.  W<fU, :  yp4i'll  ftiU  be  too  forward. 
Sfieed,  And  y«rl WW  iaftrciiitldenforfecHvg  wo  How. 

r^l.  Goe  to,fir,  tell  me:do  you  know  Madam  Silnia} 
Speed.  Shec  that  your  worfbip  loucs  ? 

F'ai.  Why,  how  know  you  that  I  am  in  loue  ? 
Speed.  Marry  by  thefefpeciallmarkes  :  firft,you  haue 

learn'd(Iikc  Sn  Prothemjio  wreath  your  Arnics  like  a 
Male-content:  to rellifli a Louc.fong,like a Tiol^in-Tcd- 
brcaft  :  to  walkc  alone  like  one  that  had  the  peftilence : 
to  figh,  like  a  Schoolc-boy  that  had  loft  his  A.  T.  C.  to 
weep  like  a  yong  wench  that  had  buried  herGrandam  : 
ro  faft,  like  one  that  takes  diet :  to  watch,  like  one  that 
feares  robbing  :  to  fpcake  puling ,  like  a  beggar  at  Hal- 
low-M3fl£:You  were  wont, when  you  laughed,to  crow 

like  a  cockc ;  when  you  waik'd,to  walkc  like  one  of  the 
Lions  :  when  you  faftcd  ,  it  wasprefcntly  after  dinner : 

when  you  look'd  ladly,  it  was  for  want  ofmoncy  :  And 
now  yon  are  Mctamorphis'd  with  a  Miftris,  that  when  I 
lookconyou,  I  can  hardly  thinkcyou  my  Maftcr. 

r,il.    Are  all  thefe  things  pcrceiu'd  in  me  ? 
Speed.Thty  are  all  pcrceiu'd  without  ye. 
r.i/.  Without  me  ?  they  cannot. 

.spff(i.  Without  you  .'nay,  that's  certaine  :  for  with- 
out tou  were  fo  (imple  ,  noneelfc  would  :  but  you  are 

fo  without  thelc  follies, that  thcfc  follies  are  within  you, 
and  Ihinc  tliroui:,h  you  like  the  water  in  an  Vrinall :  that 
not  an  eye  that  Ices  you  ,  but  is  a  Phyfician  to  comment 
on  your  Malady. 

f^'il.  But  tell  mcrdo'ft  thou  know  my  Lady  Silnia} 
Speed.  Shee  that  you  gaze  on  fo,as  flie  fits  at  fupper? 
ral.  Haft  thou  obfcru'd  that  ?  cucn  flic  1  meanc. 
Speed.  Why  fir,  I  know  her  not. 

/^.j/.  Do'ft  thou  know  her  by  my  gazing  on  hcr.and 

yet  know'ft  her  not  ? 
Speed.  Is  fhe  not  hard-fauour'd  ,  fir  ? 
f^''al.  Not  fo  faire  (boy)  as  well  fauour'd. 
.S"fffi^.  Sir, I  know  that  well  enough. Val.  What  doii thou  know? 

Speed.  That  flicc  is  not  lo  faire,  as  (  of  you)  weli-fa- 
uo'.ird  ? 

f^al.  1  meanc  that  her  beauty  is  cxquifite. 
But  her  fauour  infinite. 

Speed.  That'sbccaufe  the  one  i&  painted,  and  the  o- 
theroiit  ofall  count. 

Fitl.  How  painted  ?  and  how  out  of  count  ? 
ipffii.  Marry  fir,  fo  painted  to  make  her  faire,  that  no 

man  counts  of  her  beauty.; 

l^al.  How  eftccm'ft  thou  me?I  account  of  her  beauty. 

Speed.  You  ncuer  faw  her  fince  fhe  was  defotm'd. 
Val.  How  long  hath  ftic  bcene  deform'd  ? 

Speed,  Encr  fince  you  lou'd  her. 
VaI.  I  haue  lou'd  her  eucr  fince  I  faw  her,  , 

And  ftill  I  feeherbcautifull. 

Speed.  Ifyou  loue  her,  you  cannot  fee  her. 

Vxl.  Why.' 

i'^^f^^.BccaufeLoucijblinde  :  O  that  you  had  mine 
eyes,  or  your  ownceyeshad  the  lights  they  were  wont 

to  hauc,  when  you  chidde  jit  Sir  Protheus, for,  going  vn- 

garter'd. 

ral.  What  ftiould  I  fee  then? 

Speed.  Your  oWne  prefent  folly  ,  and  h«  paffing  de- 
formitic :  for  hec  beeing  in  loue,  could  not  fee  to  garter 

his  hofe ;  and  you,  beeing  in  loue ,  cannot  fee  to  put  on 

your  hofe.  ("'"» 

r-i/.  Belike  (boy)  then  you  arc  in  loue,  for  l«ft  mor- 
You  could  not  fee  to  wjpe  my  fhooes. 

Speed.  True  fir :  I  was  in  loue  with  my  bed,  I  thankc 

you,  you  fwing'd  me  for  my  loue,  which  makes  race  the 
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bolder  to  chide  you,  for  yours. 

Fill.  In  conclufion,  I  ftand  affed^cd  to  her. 

Sfeei^  I  would  you  wereXct,  fo  your  affcdton  woiild 
ccafe. 

Fal.   Laft  night  fhe  enioyn'd  me , 
To  write  fotnc  lines  to  one  fhc  loues. 

Speed*  Andhaucyou? 
Val.  Ihanc. 

Speed.  Are  they  not  lamely  writt  ? 
FaI.  No  fBoy)  but  as  well  as  I  can  do  them: 

Peace,  here  (he  comes. 
Speed.  Cjli  excellent  motion;  oh  exceeding  Puppet: 

Now  will  he  interpret  to  her. 
Val,  Madam  &  Miftres,  a  thoufand  good-morrows. 

Speed.  Oh,*giueye-good-cv'n  :  hccr's  a  million  of 
manners. 

Stl.  Sir  Valentine, inA  feruant;  to  you  two  thoufand. 
Speed.  Hefliould  giue  her  intcreft:  &  Ihe  giucs  it  \\\m. 
Val.  As  you  inioynd  me ;  I  haue  writ  your  Letter 

Vnto  the  fecrct.nameles  friend  of  yours : 
Which  I  was  much  vnwilling  to  proceed  in. 

But  for  my  duty  to  your  Ladifhip.  (don?. 

Sil.  I  thanke  you  (gentle  Scruant)  'tis  very  Clerkly- 
Val.  Now  truft  mc(Madam^it  came  haidly-oft : 

For  being  ignorant  to  whom  it  goes, 
I  writat  randomc,  very  doubtfully. 

5/7.  Perchance  you  think  too  much  of  fo  much  pains? 
Val.  No(Madam)iro  it  fteed  you, I  will  write 

(Tlcafe  you  comniaru^)  athoufand  times  as  mutii : 

And  yet   — 
Sil.  A  pretty  period :  well:  I  ghcffe  the  fequell ; 

And  yet  I  will  not  name  it  j  and  yet  I  care  not. 
And  yet,  take  this  againe :  and  yet  I  thanke  you : 
Meaning  henceforth  to  trouble  you  no  more. 

Speed.  And  yet  you  will :  and  yet,  another  yet. 
Val.  What  aieanes  your  Ladifliip  ? 

Doe  you  not  like  it? 
Sit.  Yes, yes:  thelinesarevcry  qucintly  writ. 

But  (fince  vnwillingly)  take  them  againe. 

Nay,  takf  them. 
Val.  Madam,  they  are  for  you. 
Stlu.  I,  I:  you  writ  them  Sir, at  my  rcqueft , 

But  I  will  none  of  them  :  they  are  for  you  : 
I  would  haue  had  them  writ  more  mouingly  : 

Vid.  Pleafeyou,  He  writeyour  Ladifliip  another. 

Sil.    And  when  it's  writ :  for  my  fake  read  it  oucr, 
And  if  it  pleafe  you,  fo :  if  not :  why  fo : 

Val,  If  it  pleafe  me,  (Madam? )  what  then  ? 
Sil.   Why  ifit  pleafe  you,  take  it  for  your  labour ; 

And  (o  good-morrow  Seruant.  Extt. Sil. 
Speed.  Oh  left  Vnfecne  :  infcrutiblc :  inuifible. 

As  a  nofe  on  a  mans  face,or  a  Wethercocke  on  a  fteeple : 

My  Mafterfucs  to  her:  and  (Tic  hath  talighther  Sutor, 
He  being  htrPupill, to  become  her  Tutor. 
Oil  excellent  deuife,  was  there  euer  heard  a  better  ? 

That  rtiv  eiaftcr  being  feribc), 
To  himfelfefliould  write  the  Letter? 

Valf  How  now  Sir  ? 

Wb«t  are  yeuteafoning  with  yoUt  felfc  ? 

Speed.  Nay:  I  was  riming :  'tft  you  ̂   haae  the  rea(bn. Val.  Totfocwhat? 

Speed.  To  be  a  Spokef-matx  from  Madam  Stluia. 
XJal.  To  whom? 

Speed,  To  your  fclfe :  wb/,  fhe  woei  yoif  by  a  figure. 
Val.  Whatfigure/ 

Speed.  By  a  Letter,  I  fhdiitd  fay. 

V0I,  Why  (he  hath  not  inrric  to  ne  ? 

Speed.  What  need  flie. 
When  Ihee  hath  made  you  write  to  your  felfe? 

Why,  doe  you  notperceioetheieft? 
Vtd.  No,  bclceue  me. 
Spetdt  No  beleeuingyou,indeed  fir : 

But  did  you  percciue  her  eameft  i 
Val,  She  gaue  me  none,  except  an  angry  Word. 

Spttd.  Why  fhe  hath  giuen  you  a  Letter. 
Val.  That's  the  Letter  I  writ  to  her  friend. 

Speed.  And  ̂   letter  hath  (he  deliuer*d,8t  there  an  end, Val.  I  would  it  were  no  yvorfe. 

Speed,  He  warrant  you,  'tis  as  well : 
For  often  haue  you  writ  to  her :  and  flie  ill  modefty  , 
Or  elfe  for  want  of  idje  time,could  not  againe  reply, 

Or  fearing  els  feme  meffeger,]^  niight  her  mind  dilcoucr 
Her  fclf  hath  taught  her  Loue  himfelf,  to  write  vntp  her 
All  this  1  fpcak  in  print,for  in  print  I  found  it.     (loucr. 

Why  mufe  you  fir, 'tis  dinner  tinie. 

Val.   Ihauedyn'd. 5^*1?^.  I,  but  hearken  fir :  though  the  Cameleon  Loue 

can  feed  on  the  ayre,  I  am  one  that  am  nouri(h'd  by  my 
victuals ;  and  would  faine  haue  meatc  :  oh  bee  not  like 

your  Miftrcffe,  be  moued,  be  moued.  ^xeunt. 

Scoena  fecunda. 

Enter  Protheui,  lulut,  PAntbien, 

H:»ue  patience,  gentle  lulia: 
1  'r.iil  where  is  no  remedy. 

Pro, 
Jul 

Pro 

M, 

Wiienpoffibly  I  can,  I  will  returne. 

If  you  turnc  not :  you  will  return  the  fooner : 
Kccpe  '.his  remembrance  for  thy  ImU/^s  fake. 

Pro.  Why  then  wee'll  make  exchange; 
Here,  take  you  this. 

IhI,  And  fealc  the  bargaine  with  a  holy  kiffe. 

Pro.  Here  is  my  hand,  far  my  true  conftancic: 
And  when  that  howrc  ore-flips  me  in  the  day. 
Wherein  I  figh  not  {lulia)  for  thy  fake, 

The  next  enfuing  howre,  fome  foule  mifchance 
Torment  me  for  my  Loues  forgetfulnefle : 
My  father  ftaies  my  comming :  anfwere  nor : 
The  tide  is  now ;  nay,  not  thy  tide  of  tcares , 
That,tide  will  flay  me  longer  then  I  fliould, 
lulia,  farewell :  what,  gon  without  a  word? 
I,  fo  true  loue  Ihould  doe .:  jtcannot  fpeake, 

For  truth  hath  better  deeds,then  words  to  grace  it* 
Panth.  S  ir  Prothem :  you  are  fiaid  for.^ 
Pro.  Goe;  I  come, I  come: 

Alas,  this  partinf;  ftrikes  poor«  Lonert  dimibe. 

Exeunt* 

Sccsna  Tuftia, 

Enter  LititHCt.yfmitkimt 

L411HCC,  Nay,  'twill  bee  this  howre  ere  Ihatitf^bne 
weeping  :  allthekinde  oCihcLaMHce/,  hauethiSTCry 
fault:  I  haue  teeetu  d  my  proff ortioo,like  the  prodig.ious 

fonnc, 

M 
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Sonne,  and  am  going  witHSir  Vr^theut  to  the  Imperialls 
Court  :  I  thinke  CrAk  roydog  ,  be  the  fowrcrtnaturcd 

dogge  that  liucs  ;  My  Mother  weeping.  •  my  Fatljcr 
wayling:  ray  Sifter  trying  :  our  Maid  howling  i:  our 

Catte  wringing  hei'hands^  and  all  ouriknife  in  a  great 
perplexitie,yet  did  not  thli  cruell-hearttd  Gurre  flicdd* 
one  teart  'j  he  rs  s  ftonc,  a  very  pibblfc  ftone,  and  has  no 
more  pitty  in  him  then  a  dogge  ia lew  Nl<rould  haue  wept 
to  hailciesnc-Our  parting:  r  Why  my  Grahdam  hauihg 

no  eyes,  looke7ou,  wtpc'herfclfc  blinde  at  my  parting: 
nay»Ilcfliewyou  the  manner  of  it.  This  fhocc  is  my  fa- 

ther :  no,  this  left  fhoocismyfathe*}tJo,  no,  this  left 

fliooeJiTnynjothtr  j  riay,  that  cannot  bee  foncyther: 

yes ;  it  is  fp,it  is  lo  :  it-hath  the  worfcr  folr:  ihis  ftiooe 
withthehole  in  it,  i$  my  mother.*  and  this  my  father! 

a  Teng'anceon't,  there 'lii ;  Now  fir,  this  ftaffe  is  my  fi- 
ftcr  :  for,  lookc  you,  (lie  is  as  white  as  a  lilly,  and  as 
fmallasawand  ;  this  hatisA^tw  our  maid  :  1  am  the 

dogge  :  no,  thcdoggcishimfclfe,apdIamthedoggc: 
ohjthc  dogge  is  mc,  and  I  am  my  felfe  :  I ;  fo,fo  :  now 
come  I  to  my  Father  ;  Father,  your  blefling  :  now 
(hould  not  the  (hooe  fpeakc  a  word  for  weeping  : 
nowfliould  Ikiflcmy  Father  ;  wcll.hce wccpes  on: 
Now  come  I  to  my  Mother :  Oh  that  fhe  could  fpeake 

now,  like  a  would-woman  :  well, Ikiflc her  :  why 

there 'tis ;  hecrc's  my  mothers  brrath  vp  and  downe: 
Now  come  I  to  my  fifter ;  marke  the  moane  {he  makes : 

now  the  dogge  all  this  while  fhcds  not  a  tcarc  .•  nor 
fpeakesaword  :  bucfee  how  I  lay  the  duft  with  my 
teares. 

Panth,  IritHticty  away,  away :  a  Boord :  thy  Mafter  is 

(hip'd,  and  thou  art  to  port  after  withoarcs;  what's  the 
matter  ?  why  wcep'rt  thou  man  ?  away  afle,  you'l  loofe 
the  Tide,  if  you  tarry  any  longer. 

Lmh.  It  is  no  matter  ifthe  tide  were  loft,  for  it  is  the 

vnkindeftTide,that  cucr  any  man  tide. 

Panth.  What's  the  vnkindcrt  tide? 

Lau»  Why , he  that's  tide  here,Cr<«^  my  dog. 
Pant,  Tut,  man :  I  meane  thou'lt  loofc  the  flood, and 

jnloofingthe  flood.loofe  thy  voyage,and  in  loofing  thy 
voyage,  loofc  thy  Maftcr ,  and  in  loofing  thy  Mallfr, 
loofe  thy  feruice,  and  in  loofing  thy  feruicc :   why 
deft  thou  flop  my  mouth  ? 

LaHH.  For  feare  thou  fhouldft  loofe  thy  tongue. 
Panth.  Where  (hould  I  loofe  my  tongue  ? 
Lann,  In  thy  Tale. 
Pauth.  In  thy  Taile. 

L4H».  Loofe  the  Tide,  and  the  voyage,  and  the  Ma- 
(Tcr,and  the  Seruicc,  and  the  tide:  why  man,  if  the  Riuer 
were  dric,I  am  able  to  fill  it  with  my  teares :  if  the  winde 
were  downe,!  could  driue  the  boate  with  my  fighes, 

Panth.  Gome:  come  away  man,  I  was  fcnt  to  call 
thee. 

La».  Sir :  call  me  what  thou  dar'ft. 
Pant.  Wilt  thou  goe  ? 
LoHn.  Well,  I  will  goe. 

Ixemt. 

Scena  Quarta. 

Enter  VaUktme,  SiMayThwrie^Sfted^  Dtike,  Prethetu, 
Sil.  Seruant. 
Vol.  Miftris. 

Spec.  Matter,  Sir  Tharit  frownes  on  you. 
f^a!.  lBoy,it'$forlouc. 
A^«.  Notof  you. 
ral.  OiFmyMiftrelTethen. 

Spce.  Twere  good  yotiknockt  him. 
Sil.  Seruant,  you  are fad« 

f^al,  Indced,M8dam,Ifeemero, 
Thn,  Seemc  you  that  you  are  not  ? 
r^al.  Hap'lyldoc. 
Thu.  So  doe  Counterfcyti. 
yal.  So  doe  you. 
Thu.  What  fceme  I  that  I  am  not  ? 
ral.  Wife. 

Thu.  What  inftance  of  the  contrary  ? 
ral.  Your  folly. 

TkM.  And  how  quoat  you  my  folly  ? 

"Oaf.  I  quoat  it  in  your  lerkin. 
ThM.  My  lerkin  is  a  doublet. 

f^al.  Well  ihen,llc  double  your  folly. 
Tha.Hovi? 

Si!.  What,angry,Sir  Ti«riP,do'you  change  colour? 
f^al.  Giuehiraleaue,Madam,heisakindof  C«»r/i0». 
Tha.  That  hath  more  mindc  to  feed  on  yodr  bloud, 

then  liuc  in  yourayre. 
ral.  You  haue  faid  Sir. 

Thn.  I  Sir,and  done  too  for  this  time. 

F'ilf,  }  know  it  wcl  fir, you  alwaies  end  ere  yea  begin. 
5«7.A-fine  voUy  of  words, gcntlcnic,&  quickly  flioi  off 

r<?/.  'Tis  indccd,Madam,we  thank  the  giucr. 
Sil.-  Wiio  is  that  Seruant? 

f^al.  Your  rclfe(fwect  Lady)foryou  gaue  the  fire, 
Sir  71&«r/o  borrows  his  wit  from  your  Ladi(hips  lookes. 
And  fpends  what  he  borrowcs  kindly  in  your  company. 

Thu.  Sir.if  you  fpend  word  for  word  with  mc,  i  fhall 
make  your  wit  bankrupt.  (words, 

ral.  1  know  it  well  fir  :  youhauejan  Exchequer  of 
And  I  thinke,  no  other  treafure  to  giue your  followcrt: 

For  icappearcs  by  their  bare  Liueries 
That  they  liue  by  your  bare  words. 

iil.  No  more,  gentlemen,  no  more: 

Here  comes  my  father. 
Duk;  NoWjdaughtcr  Silrtia,  you  are  hard  bcfet. 

Sir  Valentine,  your  father  is  in  good  hcalthi 

What  fay  you  to  a  Letter  from  your  friends 
of  much  good  newes  ? 

Val.  My  Lord,  I  will  be  thankful!. 

To  any  happy  mefiengcr  from  thence. 

Dnk^  Know  ye  'Don  Antonio, yOMx  Countriman  ? 
Val.  I,my  good  Lord,!  know  the  Gentleman 

To  be  of  worth,and  worthy  cftimation. 
And  not  without  defcrt  fo  well  reputed. 

D«/t.  Hath  he  not  a  Sonne? 

Val.  I,my  good  Lord,a  Son,that  well  defcrucs 
The  honor ,and  regard  of  fuch  a  father. 

Duk.  You  know  him  well  ? 

Val.  I  knew  him  as  my  felfe :  for  from  our  Infancic 
We  haacconu«rft,andfpent  our  howres  together, 

And  though  my  felfe  haue  beene  an  idle  Ttewant, 
Omitting  the  fweet  benefit  of  time 

To  cloath  mine' age  with  Angel- like  perfeflion : 
Yet  hath  Sir  Prtthtm  (  for  that's  his  name) 
Made  vfe,and  faire  aduantage  of  his  dales : 

Hi  I  yeircs  but  yong.but  his  experience  old  .• His  head  vn-roellowed,but  his  ludgementripe ; 

And  in  a  word  (for  fat  behinde  his  worth 
Gomes  all  the  praifes  that  I  nowbeftow.) 

C  He 
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Th  imf^^ndnmnof  ̂ nrma. 
He  is  cofnpieacjnfeamre)«R(im'Mttdey 
With  all  good  grace,  co  gracraiGcntlrtnaijri 

2)»/^.  Bcfhrerwmcfir,  butifhcmake*bi»^a«i 

He  is  ts  woi'chy  foi  an  Emprefleloac!^ 
As  mcec  to  be  an  Empdcdt^Coimcellor : 
Well,  Sir  :  this  Gentleman  isftoimc  tome 

WithCommcndation/rom^cratfPDtchfates-, 
And  hccre  he  mcanes  to  fptmlhi^  tkncia  while, 

I  thinke  'tis  no  vn-wclcomenewcs  toyoii. 
Val,  Should  I  hauc  wifli'd  3thing,it  had  bcetichc. 
Dukj  Welcome  him  then  according  to  his  w^rth ; 

Stldia,!  fpeake  to  yott,andyciuSir  Thurio^. 
For  Valentiae,  I  need  not  cite  him  to  it, 

!  I  will  fend  him  hither  to  you  piii&ntly . 
VaI.  This  is  the  Gentleman  I  told  your  Ladifhip 

Had  come  along  w^thmCjbuc  that  his  Miftrcffc 
Did  hold  his  eycs,lockt.iniier.ChTiftalLlookcs. 

Sil.  Be-like  that  now  (he  hath  enfrane'hi j'd  them 
Vpon  fomc  other  pawne  for  ftaUy. 

Fal,  Nay  fure,I  thinke  (he  holds  thrmprifonets  flU. 

Stii  Nay  thtn  he  (houldi^e'brtnd.awd  being  blind 
How««uld  he(«c  his  way  to  fcckeout  you  ? 

V/tli  -Why  Lady,Loue  hath  twenty  pane  of  ryes. 
Thur.  They  fay  that  Louehathnot  aneyc  at  all. 

Val.  Tofccfuch  Louers,7~/£««;o,axyour  fcifc, 
'  VponahomcIyobkftjLooecanwinkt. 

Sil.  H*'!* done,haue  done :  here  come*  y'gentlcman. 
Val.  WcloomCjdeer  Protheus  :  Miftris,  I  bclcech  you 

Confirmc  his  welcome,vvith  fome  fpcciall  fawor. 
Sil.  His  worth  is  warrant  for  his  welcome  hcther, 

if  this  be  he  you  oft  haue  wifn'd  to  heare  from. 
Val.  M\i\x\s,  it  is :  fweet  Lady^entertaine  him 

To  be  my  fellow-fcruant  to  your  Ladifhip. 
Sil.  Too  low  aMiftres  for  fo  highaferuant. 
Pro.  Not  fojfweet  L3dy,biit  too  nicine  n  icruant 

To  hauealooke  of  fuch  a  worthy  a  MiftrefTe. 
Val,  Leaue  off  difcouvfc  of  diUbilitie : 

Sweet  Lady,cntcrtaine  him  for  your  Seruant. 
Pro.  My  dutic  will  I  boatt  ot,nothing  elfc^ 

Sil,  And  dutie  newer  yet  did  want 'ni>;  trscfd. 
Scruant,you  are  welcome  to  a  WwrthlclTc  Mifircffc. 

Pro.  He  die  on  him  that  faics  I'o  but  your  fclfe, 
Sil.  That  you  are  welcome  ? 
Pro,  That  you  are  worthkfTe.  (you. 

TTiftr.  Madam,my  Lord  your  father  wold  fpeak  with 

Sil,  I  wait  vpou  his  pleafure  :  Come  Sir  Thurto, 
Goe  withmc  :oncemorejnew  Seruant  welcome; 

lie  ledueyou  to  confer  of  home  affaires, 

When  you  haue  done,  we  looke  too  heare  from  you. 

Pra.  Wee'll  both  attend  vpon  your  Ladifhip. 
Val.  Now  tell  me:  how  do  al  from  whence  you  came? 
/'/■a.Your  frends  arc  wel,&  haue  the  much  c5mcnded. 
Val.  And  how  doc  yours  ? 
Pro.  I  left  them  all  in  health. 

F<tl,  How  does  your  Lady ?&  how  thriues  youf  loue? 

Tro.  My  talcs  of  Louc  were  wont  to  weary  you, 

I  know  you  ioy  not  in  a  Loue-difcourfc. 

Vul.   I  Protl^eta, hat  that  life  is  alter'd  now, 
I  haue  done  pennancc  for  contemning  Louc^ 

Whofe  high  emperious  thoughts  hauc  punifli'd  me With  bitter  fafts,with  penitentiall  grones. 

With  nightly  tearcs.and  daily  hatt-forc  fighes, 

For  in  reucnge  of  my  contempt  of  loue, 

Louc  hath  thas'd  fleepe  from  my  enthralled  eyes. 
And  made  them  watchers  of  mine  owne  hearts  forrow. 

O  ̂ ein\c  Protheiii,  Loue's  a  mighty  Lord, 

And  hath  {b  humbled  me,as  I  confeffe 
There  is  ae  woe  to  his  corre6Hon , 
Nor  to  his  Scruice,Bo  fuch  ioy  ©n  earth  t 

Now,no  difcoucfe,  except  it  be  of  loue : 
Now  can  I  bteake  my  faft,dine,lap,and  fleepe^ 

Vpon  the  ycry  naked  name  of  Louc. 
Pro.  Enough;  I  read  your  fortune  in  your  eye : 

Was  this  thb>ldoll,that  you  worfiiip  fo  ■> 
Val.  Euen  She  j  and  b  ftie  not  a  heausnly  Saint  f" 
Pro.  No;  But  ftic  is  an  earthly  Paragon. 
Val.  Call  her  diuine. 
Pro.  I  will  not  flatter  her. 

Val.  O  flatter  me:  for  Louc  delights  in  praucs. 
Pro.  When  Iwas  fick,  you  gauc  me  bitter pils. 

And  I  muflminifter  the  like  to  you. 

V^l.  1  hen  fpcakc  the  truth  by  her;  ?t  riot  d'uins.. 
Yet  let  herbc  a  principalitie, 

Soueraigne  toall  the  Creatures  on  the  "lartb. 
Pro.  Except  my  Miftrefle, 
V<»L  Sweet:  except  not  any. 

Except  thod  wilt  except  againft  my  Loue. 

Pro.  Haue  1  not  rcafon  to  prefer  mine  ownc .' 
Val.  And  I  will  help  thee  to  prefer  hei  to  J 

Shce  (hall  be  dignified  with  this  high  honour, 
T  o  beare  my  Ladies  irainc,  left  the  bafe  earth 
Should  from  herveflure  chance  to  ftealcakifle. 
And  of  fo  great  a  fauor  growing  proud, 

Difdaine  to  roote  the  Sommer-fwelling  flowce. 
And  make  rough  winter  euerlaftingly. 

Pro.  Why  Valenttne,  what  Bragadifme  is  this .' 
VaL  Pardon  me  (Prothefu)  all  I  can  is  nothing. 

To  'ier,whofe  worth,makc  other  worthies  adihing; 
Sh«e  is  alone. 

Pro.  Then  let  her  alone. 

Val.  Not  for  the  World  :whyman,flieismineownc, 

Aid  1  as  rich  in  hauing  fuch  a  Icwell 
As  twenty  Scas,ifall  their  fand  were  pearle. 
The  water,Neil:ar.  and  the  Rocks  pure  gold, 
Forgiuc  me. that  1  doenotdreameonthee, 

Becaulc  thou  lecft  me  doat«  vpon  my  loue- 
My  foolifli  Riuall  that  her  Father  hkcs 
(Onely  for  his  poffefTions  are  fo  huge) 
Is  gone  with  her  along,  and  Imuflafter, 

For  Loue  (thou  know'ft  is  full  of  iealoufie.^ 
Pro.  But  (he  loues  you  ?  (howre, 
Val.  I,and  we  are  betroathd :  nay  more,  our  mariage 

With  all  the  cunning  manner  of  our  flight 

Dctermin'd  of:  how  I  muft  climbe  her  window. 
The  Ladder  made  of  Cords,  and  all  the  mean* 

Plotted,  and  'greed  on  for  my  happinefle. 
Good  Protheus  goe  with  met©  my  chamber  , 
In  thefe  affaires  to  aid  me  with  thy  counfaile. 

Pro.  Goe  on  before :  I  fliall  enquire  you  forth: 
I  muft  vnto  the  Road,to  dif-^mbarquc 
Some  neceflaries,  that  I  needs  muft  vfe. 
And  then  lleprcfently  attend  you. 

Val.  Will  you  make  hafte.?  £xif. 
Pro,  I  will. 

Euen  as  one  heate,  another  heate expels , 

Or  as  one  naile,by  ftr^ngtb  dtiues  out  another. 
So  the  rcmcmbraacc  of  my^rraet  Loue 
Is  by  a  newer  obieft  quite  forgotten , . 
It  is  mine,  or  Valentines  praife  ? 

Her  true  perfe(Sion,  or  my  falfe  tranfgrcdi^n? 

That  makes  me  reafonlefle^  to  rcafon  thus  ?- 
Shce  is  faire :  and  fo  is  lulis  that  I  loue, 

(That 
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CThat  I  did  loue,fpr  QOwrajioue  is  th^w'd. 

Which  Uk<a  waxen  Imagc'gainft  afire 
Bearcs  no  impreflion  of  thc^hing  it  w^.) 

Mc  thinkcsmy  zealc  xoFdenuntM  cold. 

And  that  \  ioue  hira  not  as  I' was  wont :, . 
O, but  Iloue  his  Lady  to6-tp6  mnch , 

And  that's  the  tc^fon  I  lcH»ehim fo  httle. 
How  fliall  I  doate  on  her  wilh  morcadokci » 

That  thus  without  adoicc  begin  to  louc  hct  ? 

Tis  but  her  picture  I  haue  yet  beheld. 

And  that  hath  dazcl'd  my  ̂ reafons  light : 
But  when  I  lookc  on  her  pcvfe6\ior>s , 

There  is  no  ecafon,  but  I  fball  be  bliivdc. 

If  I  can  checke  my  erring  louc,  I  will , 

Ifrtot,  to  copjpafle.  her  lie  vfe  my  skill. 
Exeunt, 

Seen  a  Qmnta, 

£«.*«"  speed  ̂ ««/Laiii)ce. 

Speed.  Letunce^y  mine  honcfty  welcome  to  r/tdua. 
haunt  Forfwcare  not  thy  fclfc,  iwrct  voiuli,  for  t  am 

not  welcome.  I  reckon  this  alwaiesythat  a  man  is  nciicr 

vndon  till  hee  be  hang'd,nor  neuer  welcome  to  a  place , 
till  fomc  certaine  fliot  be  paid^and  the  HofteflTe  fay  wel- 
come. 

Sfeed.  Come-on  you  mad-cap  :  He  to  the  Ale-houfe 
with  vou  prcfcntly  ;  where,  for  one  fhot  of  fine  pence, 
thou  ihalt  haucfiuc  thoufand  welcomes :  But  firha,ho\v 

did  thy  Mailer  part  with  Madam  lulin  ? 

LaM.  Marry  after  they  cloas'd  in^arncll,  they  parted 
very  fairely  in  icft. 

Speti  But  (hall  fhe  marry  him  ? 
Lm.  No. 

Spec.  How  then  ?  £hall  he  marry  het  ? 
Laut  No,  neither. 

Spec.  What,  are  they  broken? 
Lau.  No  ;  they  are  both  as  whole  as  3  fidi, 
Sfee.  Why  then,hovw  ftands  the  matter  with  them  ? 
Lau.  Marry  thus,  when  it  ftands  well  with  him,  it 

ftands  well  with  her. 

Sfte.  What  an  aflc  art  lhou,I  vnderftand  thcc  not. 
Lau,  What  a  biocke  art  thou,  that  thou  canttnot? 

My  ftaffe  vnderflands  me  ? 
Sfee.  What  thou  faifl  ? 
Lau.  I,and  what  I  do  too :  lookc  thc€,Ilc  but  Icane, 

and  my  ftaffe  vnderftands  mci 
Sfee.  It  ftands  vnder  thee  indeed. 
Lau.  Why,ftand-vnder:  and  vndcr-ftand  is  all  one. 

Spee.  But  tell  mc  true,  wil't  be  a  match  ? 
Lau.  Aikcmydogge,  ifhcfayj,it  Will  .•  if  hee  fay 

no,  it  will:  if  hee  fhakc  histaile,  and  fay  nothing,  it 
will. 

Sfet,  The  conclufion  is  thcr>,ih»t  it  will. 
Lau,  Thou  (hah  neucr  get  fuch  a  fecrct  from  mc,  but 

by  a  parable. 

Sfet.  '  lis  well  that  I  get  it  fo :  but  Lauuce^  how  faift 
thou  that  that  my  mafter  is  become  a  notable  Lotiei? 

LtiM.  Ineutrkttewhiatotherwife. 

Spec.  Then  how? 

'  Lau.  A  notable  Lubber  :  asthcu  rcportcft  him  to bee; 

Spee.  Why,thou  whorfon Afle>thou  miftak'ft  me, 
Lau,.  Why  Foole  ,  J  meant  pot  thee  ,  I  meant  thy Maftcr. 

Sfee,  I  tell  thee,  my  Maftcr  is  become  a  hot  LQuct. 
Lau.  Why,  I  tell  thee,  I  care  not,  though  hee  burnc 

himfelfc  in  Louc.  Iftbouwilt  gotewithme  tothe  Ale- 
houfc :  ifnot,  thou  art, an  Kcl?rew,a  J[ew,<and  not  worth 
the  name  of  a  Chriftiah. 

Spee.  Why  ? 
lau,  Becaufc  thou  haft  not  fo  much  charity  m  thee  as 

togoetothc  AlewithaChrirtian  .•  Wilt  thqjj  goe  ? 

Spee.  At  thy  fcruicc. Lxeuttt, 

Scoena  Sexta, 

Enter  Viothcus  folfu. 

Pro.  To leiuc my  /«/»-?;  fhalll be  forfwornc? 
To  louc  hhc Silaia-,  ihall  1  be  forfworne? 
To  wrong  my  friend,  I  (hall  be  much  forfworne. 

And  ev'n  that  Powre  which  gauc  mc  firft  my  oath 
Pi ouokes  me  to  this  three-fold  perrune, 
Loue  bad  mee  fvvcare,and  Loue  bids;  me  for-lweare } 

0  fwcec-fuggcfting  Louc,  if  ihau  haft:  (m6, 
Teach  me(thy  tempted  fubieit}  to^xcufeit. 
At  firll  I  did  adore  a  twinkling  Starre, 
But  now  I  worftiip  a  ccleftiall  Suonc  : 

Vn-heedfuU  vowcs  may  heedfully  be  broken. 
And  he  wants  wit,  that  wants  relolued  will, 

Tolearnehtswict'excbange  the  bad  for  better; 
rie,fie,vnrcuerend  tongue,  to  call  her  bad, 
Whole  loucraignty  foofc  thou  baft  prefcrd. 
With  twenty  thoufand  foule-confirmingoathcf. 
1  cannot  leauc  to  loue ;  and  yet  I  doc : 
But  there  I  leaue  to  loue.whcre  I  ftiould  loue. 
lulia  I  loofe,and  ̂ .i/fw/wf  I  loofe, 

if  Ikeepc  ihem,I  needs  muft  loofe  my  felfe; 
If  I  loofe  them,  thus  findc  1  by  their  lofle, 

^oK  Falentine,  my  fclfe.'for  liilia,Siluut. 
I  to  my  felfc  am  deerer  then  a  friend. 
For  Loue  is  ftill  moft  precious  in  it  felfe^ 
And  Siluia  (witncffe  heaucn  that  made  her  faire) 
Shcwcs  luti.t  but  a  fwarthy  EthiopCi 

I  will  forget  that  luha  is  aliu'c , Rcmembring  that  my  Louc  to  her  is  dcad^ 
And  Valentine  He  hold  an  EnctT)ie , 

Ayming  aSfluiais  a  fweeter  friend. 
I  cannot  now  proucconftant  to  myfelfe^ 

,  Without  fome  treachery  vs'dto  y'aUntme. 
This  night  he  meancth  witha  Cordcd-laddei^ 

To  climbe  celeftiall  Siluia's  chamber  window  i 
My  felfc  in  counfaile  his  competitor. 
Now  prefently  He  giuc  her  father  notice 
Oftheirdifguifing  and  pretended  flight: 

Who  (i\\  inrag'd)  willb3ni{h^(l/f»rf»^• 
Fo^  Thurio  he  iatends  {hall  wed  his  daughter , 
But  Valentine  being  gon,  He  quickely  croffc 

By  fome  {lie  tricke,bltmt  Thi*rio*t  dull  proceeding. 
Loue  lend  me  wmgs,  to  nipke  my  purpofc  fwifc 
As  thou  bsft  lent  me  wItt  to  plot  thii  drift. 

C» Sccens 
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Thetvpo  (gentlemen  of  Verona- 

Scosna  fepttma* 

Enter  luli  a  Jittd  Lu  cet  t  a, 

/«/.  Counfaile,  LMcetta,gcnt\c  girlc  aflift  Bie| 

And  eu'n  in  kindc  louc,  I  doc  coniurc  thee. 
Who  art  the  Tabic  wherein  all  my  thoughts 

Arc  vifibly  Ch-ara£lcr'd,  and  cngrau'd. 
To  lefTon  me,  and  tell  me  fomc  good  meanc 
How  wi  ch  my  honour  I  may  vndertakc 

A  iourncy  to  my  louing  Prtthc-M. 
Luc.  Alas,  the  way  is  wcatiforae  and  long. 
Itil.  A  true-deuoted  Pilgrimc  is  not  weary 

To  meafure  Kingdonics  with  his  feeble  fteps, 
Much  Icffe  fhali  ilic  that  hath  Loucs  wings  to  flic, 
And  when  the  flight  is  made  to  one  fo  deere. 
Of  fuch  diuine  pcrfeftion  as  Sit  Protheus. 

Lhc-  Better  forbeare,till  Prethem  make  rcturnc. 

Mi  Oh,know'ft>^  notjhis  looks  arc  my  foulcs  food? 
Pitty  the  dearth  ttiat  I  hauc  pined  in, 

By  longing  for  that  food  fo  long  a  time. 
Didft  thou  but  know  the  inly  touch  of  Louc , 
1  h  DU  wouldft  as  foone  gde  kindle  fire  with  fnow 
As  fecke  to  quench  the  fire  of  Louc  with  words. 

Luc.  I  doe  not  fecke  to  ciuench  your  Loucs  hot  fire, 

But  qualific  the  fifes  cxtrcamc  rage  , 
Left  it  fhould  burne  aboiic  the  bounds  of  rcifon. 

lul.  The  more  thou  dam'lt  it  vp,thc  more  :t  burncs: 
The  Current  that  with  gentle  murmure  glides 

(Thou  know'ft)  being  ftop'd,impatiently  doth  rage : But  when  his  faire  courfe  is  not  hindered , 

He  makes  fweet  mufickc  with  th'enameld  Hones, 
Giuing  a  gentle  kifle  to  eucry  fcdgc 
He  ouer-taketh  in  his  pilgrimage. 

And  fo  bymany_w)nding  nookes  he  ftraics 
With  willing  fport  to  the  wildc  Ocean. 
Then  let  me  goe,3nd  hinder  not  my  courfe  : 
He  be  as  patient  as  a  gentle  ftreame, 
Andmakeapaftimcof  eachweary  ftep. 

Till  the  Faft  ftep  banc  brought  me  to  my  Louc, 
And  there  He  reft.as  after  much  turmoile 
A  blcffed  foulc  doth  in  Eliz,ttsm. 

Luc.  But  in  what  habit  will  you  goe  along  ? 
lul.  Not  like  a  woman,  for  I  would  preucnt 

The  loofe  encounters  of  lafciuious  men : 
Gentle  Lftcetta,  fit  me  with  fuch  weedcs 

As  may  befeeme  fome  well  reputed  Page. 
Luc.  Why  then  your  tadifhip  muft  cut  your  hairc. 

lul.  No  g'itlc,lle  knit  it  vp  in  filken  ftrings, With  twencieod-conceited  truc-loue  knots : 

To  be  fantaftique,  may  become  a  youth 
or  greater  time  then  I  fhall  (hew  to  b«.  (chcs/ 

Lue.  What  fafhion  (Madam^  fhall  I  make  your  brce- 
/«/.  That  fits  Js  well.as  tell  me(good  my  Lord) 

what  compaflc  will  you  weare  your  Farthingale  ? 

Why  eu'n  what  fafhiot;  thou  bcft  Iikes(Ziwc«r<i .) 
Lfic.  You  muft  needs  haue  the  with  a  cod-peccc  (Ma- 
lal.  Out,out,(Z,«cfff<i)thai  wilbe  illfauoutd.     (dam) 

Luc.  A  round  hofe(Madarn)now'$  not  worth  a  pin 
Vnlcfreyoutiaucacod-pccce  toftickpinson. 

/«/.  Lucettn,zsi  tbou  lou'ft  me  let  me  hauc 

What  thou  think'fl  mcet,and  is  moft  mattnerly. 

But  tell  me(wcnch)  how  will  the  world  repute  mc 

For  vndcrtaking  fo  vnftaid  a  iourncy  ? 

I  feare  me  it  will  make  me  fcffldaliz'd. 
Lhc  Ifyouthinkc  fo,  then  flay  at  home,  and  go  not. 

Zflf/.  Nay,  that  I  will  not, 
Luc.  Then  oeiier  dreame  on  Infamy,but  gd : 

l£  Prat  hem  like  ydur  iourney,  when  youceaie. 

No  matter  who's  difpleas'd,whcn  you  are  gone: 

I  feare  mche  will  fcarce  be  pleas'd  with  all. 
/«/.  That  is  the  leaft(Lwrtf««)of  my  feafe : 

A  thoufand  oathcs,  an  Ocean  of  his  teares, 
And  inftanccsof  infinite  of  Loue, 

Warrant  mc  welcome  to  my  Pretbeut. 
Luc.  All  thefe  are  feruants  to  deceitfuU  men. 

Jul.  Bafc  men,  that  vfc  them  to  fo  bafe  effeft ; 
But  truer  ftarrei  did  gouerne  Prttheut  birth. 
His  words  arc  bonds,his  oathes  are  oracles^ 
His  loue  fincere,  his  thoughts  immaculate, 

His  tcares,purc  racffengers,  fent  from  his  heart. 
His  heart.as  far  from  fraud,as  heauen  from  earth. 

Luc.  Pray  heau'n  heprouc  fo  when  you  come  to  him. 
lul.  Now,as  thou  lou'ft  mc,do  him  not  that  wrong, 

To  bcarc  a  hard  opinion  of  his  truth.- 
Onely  dcferue  my  loue,  by  louing  him. 

And  prcfently  goe  with  me  to  my  chamber 
To  take  a  note  of  what  I  ftand  in  need  of. 
To  furnifli  me  vpon  my  longing  iourncy  : 
Ail  that  is  mine  I  Icaue  at  thy  difpofe , 

My  goods ,  my  Lands,  my  reputation , 
Onely ,  in  lieu  thereof,  difpatch  me  hence : 
Come ;  anfwere  not :  but  to  it  prcfently, 

I  am  impatient  of  my  tarrianec, 
ExtHttt. 

Jclus  Tertius^Scena  Trima. 

Enter  Duke  J  Thurie^  TrotheHS  ̂ .Valentine, 
Launce,  Speed. 

Duke.  Sir  T^«>'/i,giue  vs  Ieauc(I  pray)a  while. 
We  h.iuc  fomc  (ccrcts  to  confer  about. 

Now  tell  me  ?rcthett^,  what's  your  will  with  mc  ? 
Pro.  My  gracious  Lord,that  which  I  wold  difccuer. 

The  Law  ot  friendOiip  bids  mc  to  conceale. 
But  when  I  call  to  minde  yonr  gracious  fauouts 
Done  to  me  (vndeferuiog  as  I  am) 

My  dutic  pricks  mc  on  to  vtter  that 
Which  clfe,no  worldly  good  fhould  draw  from  me: 
Know  (worthy  Prince)  Sir  Valentine  my  friend 
This  night  intends  to  ftcalc  away  your  daughter  ? 
My  felfe  am  one  made  priuy  to  the  plot. 

I  know  you  hauc  dctcrmin'd  to  bcftow  her 
On  Thurio,  whom  your  gentle  daughter  hates  , 

And  fhould  i*he  thus  bcftolneaway  from  you , 
It  would  be  much  vexation  to  your  age. 

Thus  (for  my  duties  fake)  I  rather  chofe 
To  croflc  my  friend  in  his  intended  drift. 

Then  (by  concealing  it)  heap  on  your  head 
A  pack  oflorrowes,  which  would  prcffeyoudowne 

(Being  vnprcuented)  to  your  timcleffe  graue. 
"Duke.  Protheuti  I  thank  thee  for  thine  honcft  care. 

Which  to  requite,command  me  while  I  Hue. 
This  loue  of  theirs,  my  felfe  haue  often  feene , 

Haply  when  they  haue  iudg'd  me  faft  afleepe. 
And  oftentimes  hauc  purposed  to  forbid 

Sir 
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Sir  VAltntixt  her  companie,  Md  my  Court. 

But  fearing  left  rtiy  iciiouj  ayrae  migl^c  circ. 

And  (o  (vnVvorthily)  difgracc  the  man 

(A  raflincfle  that  I  eucr  yet  haue  flhun'd) 
I  gaueiiim  gentle  lookes,thercby  to  finde 

Tnat  which  thy  fclfe  haft  now  difclos'dtomc. And  that  ihpQ  maift  perceiu«  njy  feare  of  this , 
Knowing  that  tender  youth  iyfoonefuggcfted, 

I  nightly  lodge  her  in  an*pper  Towrc, 
The  key  whereof,  my  felfe  haue  cucrkcpt : 

And  thence  (he  cannot  be  conuay'd  away. 
Pro.  Know  (noble  J,ord)they  haue  deuis'd  a  mcane 

How  he  her  chamber-window  will  afcendj 
And  with  a  Corded-laddet  fetch  her  do wne  i 

For  whichjtheyouthfull  Louer  now  is  gone^ 
And  this  way  comes  he  with  it  prcfcmly 
Where  (if  it  plcafe  you)  you  may  intercept  him. 
But  (good  my  Lord)  doe  it  fo  cuniimgly 
That  my  difcouery  be  not  aimed  at : 
For,  loue  of  you,  not  hate  vnto  my  friend. 
Hath  made  me  publifher  of  this  pretence. 

Duke.  Vpon  mine  Honor,  he  fliall  neucr  know 
That  I  had  any  light  from  thee  of  this. 

Prt.  Adicw, ray  Lord, Sir  Fdeatine  is  comming. 
Duk..  Sir  r4/«r/»!r,  whether  away  fo  fall  ? 
FaU  Plcafe  it  your  Grace.there  is  a  Meflcngcr 

That  ftaycs  to  bcare  my  Letters  to  my  friends. 
And  I  am  going  to  dcliucr  them. 

B»ki  Be  they  of  much  impoit? 
VaI.  Thct^Ufe  of  them  doth  but  fignific 

My  health,  and  happy  being  at  your  Court. 

"Ditki  Nay  then  no  matter :  (lay  with  me  a  while, 
I  am  to  breakc  with  thee  of  fome  affaires 
That  touch  me  neere :  wherein  thou  muft  be  fecrct. 

'Tis  not  vnknown  to  thee,  that  I  haue  fought 
To  match  my  friend  Sir  Thurio,  to  my  daughter. 

f^al.  1  know ic  well  (my  Lord) and  fure  the  Match 
Were  rich  and  honourable :  befidcs,  the  gentleman 
Fs  full  of  Vertue,  Bounty  .Worth,  and  Q_;Kilitic$ 
Befeeming  fuch  a  Wife,as  your  fairc  daughter : 
Cannot  your  Grace  win  her  to  fancic  him  ? 

Duk,.  No,truft  mc,She  is  peeuifh,fulltn,frow3rd, 
Prowd,  difobedient,  fiubborne,  lacking  duty. 
Neither  regarding  that  flie  is  my  childe, 
Nor  fearing  me,  as  if  I  were  her  father: 
And  may  Ifay  tothee,  this  pride  of  hers 
(Vponaduice)  hath  drawnt  my  loue  from  her. 
And  where  I  thought  the  remnant  of  mine  age 

Should  haue  beene  cherifti'd  by  her  child-like  dutie, 
Inow  am  fiill  rcfolu'd  to  take  a  wife. 
And  tutne  her  out,  to  who  will  take  her  in : 

Then  let  her  beauty  be  her  wedding  dowrc: 
For  me,  and  noy  poffefTions  fiie  eftecmes  not. 

Val.  What  wouldyourGrace haue  metodoin  this? 
7)ftki  Thtfr«  is  a  Lady  in  ̂(frd«<j  hcerc 

Whom  I  affcci :  but  fhc  is  nice,andcoyj 
And  naught  ̂ fteeraes  my  aged  eloquence^ 
Now  therefore  would  1  hautf  thee  to  my  Tutor 
(For  long  ngone  I  haue  forgot  to  court , 

Befidcs  the  faftiion  of  the  time  is  changed) 
How,  and  which  way  I  may  beftow  my  felfe 
To  be  regarded  in  her  fun-bright  eye. 

Fal.  Win  her  with  gifts,  ifme  rcfpe£t  not  words,. 
Dumbe  Jewels  often  in  their  fiknt  kinde 

lllorc  then  quicke  words,doe  mouc  a  w6mian$  mindc. 

'Dftk.  But  fhe  did  fcotne  a  prefent  that  I  fent  ber. 

f^al.  A  wom^n  fomtime  fcorns  what  bcft  cCtcnti  her. 
Send  her  another :  neuer  giue  ber.orc. 
For  fcorne  at  firft,  makes  aftcr-Jouc  the  mote. 

If  flic  doe  frowne^'tit  ndt  in  hate  of  you. 
But  rather  to  beget  more  lout  in  you. 

1  f  fhe  doe  chide,  'tis  not  to  haue  you  gone. 
For  why,  the  fooles  are  mad,:if  left  alone. 
Take  no  repulfe,  what  euer  fhcdoth  fay, 

For.gct  you  gon,  flie  doth  no:  iijKane.away. 
Flatter,  andpfaife,commcnd,  txtoll  their  graces.: 
Though  ncrc  fo  blacke,  fay  thay  haue  Aftgells  faces, 
That  man  that  hath  a  toxigu^,!  fs»y  ie  no  man^ 
If  with  his  tongue  he  cannot  wif>  a  woman. 

Dukj  But  flic  Itneanc,  Is  promiVd  by  her  friends 
Vnto  a  youthfull  Gcndeman  of  wttfth. 
And  kept  feucrcly  from  refort  of  men, 
That  no  man  hath  acccfTc  by  day  to  her. 

f^al.  Why  then  I  would  refbft  to  her  by  night. 
DhI^  I,  but  thcdoorfss  belockt,  andkeyes  kept  fafe , 

That  no  man  hath  recourfc  to  her  by  night. 
Val.  What  Ictts  but  one  may  enter  at  her  window  ? 

Det^  Her  chamber  is  aloft,far  from  the  ground. 
And  built  fo  fliclulng.that  one  cannot  climbe  it 
Without  apparant  hazard  of  his  life. 

Val.  VV  hy  then  a  Ladder  .quaintly  made  of  Cords 
To  eft  vp;  with  a  paire  of  anchoring  hookes. 

Would  fc'.-iic  to  fcalc  another  f/tf^-o'/towre. 
So  bold  Learider  would  aduentute  it. 

Duk:;  Nuw  as  thou  art  a  Gcntlieipan  of  blood 
Aduile  me.where  I  may  haue  fuch  a  Ladder. 

Fal.  When  would  you  vfc  it  ?  pray  fir.tellmc  that, 

Z)»j^.  This  very  oight ;  for  Loue  is  like  a  childe 
That  longs  for  euery  thi«g  that  he  can  come  by. 

r^l.  By  Icauen  a  clock, lie  get  you  fuch  a  Lqdcjer. 
Dak^  But  harke  th?e :  I  will  goe  to  her  dion.e. 

How  fliall  I  bcft  conucy  the  Ladder  thither } 
Vd.  It  will  be  light  (my  Lord)that  you  maybeare  it 

Vnderacloake,  that  is  ofany  length. 

'Z)«i^  A cloake  a^  I<>n'g  as  thiftc  will  fctue  the  turne? 
VaL  I  my  good  Lord. 
Dw^.Thcnletmefceihy  cloake^ 

He  get  me  one  of  fuch  another  length. 

Val,  Why  £ny  doakc  will  fcrOe  the  turn  ('my  Lord^ 
Duki  How  fliall  I  fafiiion  me  to  weare  a  cloake  ? 

J  pray  thce  let  me  fcele  thy  cloake  »pon  me. 

What  Letter  is  this  fame  ?  what's  here  ?  to  Sil«iA  ? 
And  hccre  an  Engine  fit  for  my  proceeding, 
lie  be  fo  bold  to  breake  the  feale  for  once. 

Ul/r  thoughts  do  harhoHr  wkh  my  Silnia  niihtlj., 
^ndjlAHts  they  are  to  i»f ,  that  fend  them  flying. 
Oh,  conldtheir  Mafltrcome^  and  goe  as  lightly  y 

Himfelft  would  lodge. where  (fincelet)  they  are  lying. 
CMj  Heratd  Thoughts,  in  thy  pure  bofome  refl-them. 

while  I  (their  King)  that  th'tther  them  importtsne 
Doe  cur  ft  the  grace, that  )»ith /itch  grace  hath  hlefi  them^ 

Becaufe  my  felfe  doe  want  my/eruantt  fortune. 
IcUrfemyfelfe.,for  they  afefent  by  me. 
That  theyfhonld  barboHr  where  their  Lord/heuld  be. 

What's  here  ?  Siluia,  thii  night  1  wilfenfranchije  thee. 
*Tis  fo :  and  heerc's  the  Ladder  for  the  purpofe. 
Why  Phaeton  (for  thou  art  tMerop  fonne) 

Wilt  thou  afpire  to  guide  the  heauCnly  Car-' 
And  with  thy  daring  folly  burnr  the  world  ? 
Wilt  thou  reacb  ftar$,becaufe  they  fliiflc  on  thce  ? 
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Got  bale  Inttudcr,<  oaer-w^ing  Slaue, 
Beftow  thy  fawnirm  ftnHii$«n  equail  mawi. 

And  thinkcioy  pattcne«ii(f»©w:thCT  thy  defet) 
Is  priiiilcdge  for  thy  de^atture  hence. 

Thankeme  for  this,  mote  then  for  all  tht~fioors 
Which  (all  top-much)  I  hsucbeftowcd  Ofl  thee. 
But  if  thou  linger  m  my  Tbmrories 
Longer  then  fwifteft  ewpcdition 
Will  giue  thee  time  toiiaue  our  royall  Court, 
By  heauen,my  wratlv  (kail  farre  exceed  the  louc 
I cucf bortnhy daughtifjOir  thy fclfe. 
Be  gone,  I  vmll  noc  hcarc  ihy  vaine  escufc , 

But  as  thou  lou'rt  thy  life.make  fpccd  from  hence. 
FaL  Arid  why  not  deaih,rathcr dienliuing torment? 

To  die,  is  to  be  bahrfhtfr-ommy  fclfe , 

And  Silnitt  is  my  fclfe  t  ban ifti'd  from  her 
Is  fclfe  from  fclfcj  A  deadly  banilhment : 
What  iJ^ht,  is  Iight,4f5r/HM  benot  fcene ? 
What  ioy  is  ioy,if  SiluU  be  not  by  ? 
Vnkffe  ic  be  to  thinkc  that  (lie  is  by 
And  feed  vpon  the  ftiadow  of  perfirdlion. 

ExceptIbeby5//«Min  the  night. 
There  is  lio  muHcke  in  the  Nightingale. 
Vnleflc  I  looke  on  SiitiiA  in  the  day, 
There  is  no  day  for  rac  to  looke  vponv 
Shee  i  $  my  cflence,  and  I  leauc  to  be } 
if  I  be  not  by  hcffairc  influence 

Foftcr'd,  illumin'd,  chetifh'd,  kept  aliuc. 
I  flie  not^leath,  to  flie  his  deadly  doome, 

T  arry  I  hecre,  I  bat  atsefid  on  death. 
But  fliel  h^hce,  I  fiic  away  from  life. 

Pro,  Run  (boy)  run, fun,,  and  fceke  him  out. 

Lm.  So-hough,  Soa  hough  -.^-— — 
Fra.  Wl^atfceft  thow? 

Lah,  Him^ege^sofiiidc, 

There's  not  a  haire  dn's  bead ,  but  i*is  a  faietttme. 
Pre.  Vtilefitinef 
VaL   No. 

Pro.  Who  then  ?hu  Spirit? 
V^l.  Neither, 

Pro.  What  then  ? 
1^4/..  Nothing. 

Laa,  Cin  nothing  fpeakc  ?  Mafter,  fliall  I  flrike? 

Pro.  Who  wouldft  thou'ftrike  f La»,  Nothing. 

Pro.:  Villaine,forbeare. 
Lm.  Why  Sir,  lie  ftrike  nothing :  1  pray  you . 

pro.  Sirha,' I  fay  fo*beare :  friend  Vulentine^^  word. 

Vd,  My  cares  arc  ftopt,  &  cannot  hear  good  newes, 

So'tnuch'bf  bad  already  hath  poffcft  thcnv. 
Pro.  Then  in  dnmbe  filence  will  I  bury  mine. 

For  they  are  harfli,  vn-tuneablc,  and  bad. 
Ta/.  l4  5/7»Mdead? 

Pro.  ̂ OyValenurx. 
Vol.  No  Vdcnune  indeed,  for  facred  Silttia^ 

Hath  flic fprfworne  me? 

Pre.  lio,Vif/eMtiae. 
Vel.  No  Valentine,  \(Silf*ia  hauc  forfwornc  me. 

What  is  your  newes  ? 
Lm4.  Sir,there  is  a  proclamation,  yyouarevaniflicd. 

Pro.  That  thou  art  bVniffli'd.:  oh  that's  the  newfes, 
From  henee,from5»7«M,afld  from  me  thy  friend. 

Val.  Ohj  I  haUe  ftd  tpon  this  woe  »lready, 

And  now  exccffc  of  it'vviU  make  me  furfct. 

Doth  SiMa  know  that  I  am  banifl^'d  ? 
Pre.  1,  l:and  (he  bith  offered  to  tht  doome 

I  (Which rn-relKIftftan4^ift<;ffe^ud^^«)^ 
A  Seaof  m(^cingiitedrle,wbi<:hfiMB«09llteir«ft} 
Thofe  at  her  fathers  chutlHh  &ete  (be  iwdcf  d^ 
With  themTponher  knecsjiher  humble  felfb. 
Wringing  her  htutdswtwfe  >/<rhiteAei  fo :  btmme  th«». 

As  if  but  now  they  waxed  pale  for  woe* 
But  neithet  bended  linees,  puce  haads  held  vp, 

Sad  fighes,  deepe  grooes,  oor  {iluer-fheddiogteares 
Could  penetrate  her  vncompaflionace  Sir*  } 
But  VaUntiney  if  he  be  tancy  muft  die. 

BeHdes,  her  interce'fiton  chaPd  him  To , When  {he  for  thy  repeale  ̂ as  fuppliant. 

That  to  clofeprifon  he  cemmanded  her* 
With  many  bitter  threats  of  biding  there. 

Val.  No  more:  vnles  the-next  word  that  thou  fpeak'tt 
Haue  fome  malignant  power  vpon  my  life : 

If  fo :  I  pray  thee  breath  it  in  mine  eare. 
As  ending  Antheme  of  my  endlefle  dolor. 

Pro,  Ceafe  to  lament  for  that  thou  canft  not  helpv. 

And  ftudy  hclpe  f«r  that  which  thou  lament'ft. Time  is  the  Nurfe,  and  breeder  of  all  good ; 

Here,  if  thou  ttay.thou  canft  not  fee  thy  loue  : 
BefidcSjthy  ftaying  will  abridge  thy  life : 
Hopeis  aloucrs  ftaffe,  walke  hence  with  that 
And  manage  it,  againft  dclpairing  thoughts : 
Thy  letters  may  be  here,  though  thou  art  hence. 

Which,  being  writ  to  me,  {hall  be  dehuer'd 
Eucu  in  the  milke-white  bofome  of  thy  Loue. 
The  time  now  fcrues  not  to  expo{lulate , 

Come,  He  conuey  thee  through  the  City-gate, 

And  ere  I  part  with' thee,  confer  at  large 
Of  all  that  may  concerne  thy  Loue>afFaires  i 

As  thou  lou'ft  SilHta  (though  not  for  thy  felfc) 
Regard  thy  danger,and  along  with  rac. 

Fal.  I  pray  thee  I.<»«»«,and  if  thou  fee{l  my  Boy 

Bid  him  make  hafte,and  meet  me  at  the  North-gate, 
Tro.  Goe  firha,  finde  him  out :  Come  Valemiine, 

Vd.  Oh  my  deere  Silaia ;  haplelTe  Vdemine. 
Lanftce.  I  am  but  a  foole,  looke  you  ,  and  yet  I  haue 

the  wit  CO  thinke  my  Mafter  is  akindeofaknaue  :  but 

that's  all  one,  ifhebebutoneknauerHeliucsnotnow 
that  knowes  me  to  be  in  louc,  yet  I  am  in  loue ,  but  a 
Tecme  ot  horfe  {hall  not  plucke  that  from  me :  nor  who 

'tis  I  loue  :  and  yet  'tis  a  woman ;  but  what  woman  ,  I 

will  not  tell  my  fclfe :  and  yct'tis  a  Milke-maid  :  yet  'tis 
not  a  maid:  for  {hee  hath  had  GolTips  :  yet 'tis  a  maid, 
for  fhe  is  her  Mafters  maid,  and  ferues  for  Wages.  Shee 

hath  more  qualities  then  a  Water-Spaniell ,  which  is 
much  in  a  bate  Chriftian :  Heere  is  the  Cate-logof  her 
Condition,  Infrimk,  Shee  can  fetch  and  carry  :  why 
a  horfe  can  doe  no  more ;  nay,  a  horfe  cannot  fetcb,bnt 

onely  carry,  therefore  is  {hee  better  then  a  lade.  Item. 
She  can  milke,  looke  you,  a  fweet  Tectue  in  a  maid  with 
cleane  hands. 

Sfeed.  How  now  Signior  £4«iv(v  ?  what  newts  with 

your  Mafterfhip  ? 
L4.  With  my  Mafter{hip  ?  why,  it  is  at  Sea ; 

Sf.  Well,  your  bid  vice  ftill:  miftake  the  word;  what 
newes  then  in  your  paper? 

JL«.  The  black'ft  newes  that  euer  thou  hcacd'ft. 

Sf.  Whyman^howblacke? 
La.  Why>  as  blackeas  Inke. 

Sp,  Let  me  read  them? 
Lm.  Fie  on  thee  lolt-head^  diou.catft  not  read. 

iS^.  Thou  lyeft  :  I  can. 

La,  I  will  try  thee :  tell  me  this  .*  who  begot  thee  ? Sf.  Marry, 
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^^  MartytchefonofinyCrand-facher. 
JE,4.  Ohiiliiecji.teloytei^r;  .it  wastbefontK  of  thy 

Crand-mothcr :  this  proues  that  thou  c^nlinot  read. 

Sf.  Come  fpole,  come .-  try  me  in  thy  paper. 

La.  There  ••  and  S.N'ichoiiu  be  thy  fpeedw 
Sp.  Inprimis(hccann)ilke.i 
La.  Itha^ikecan. 

Sp.  Item,  ftic  bre wes  good  Ale. 
La.  And  thereof  comes  the  prouerbc;  {Ble0ng  of 

ytur  heart, jo»  brew  good  Ale.y 
Sp.  Iteaijlhe  can  fowe. 

Lft.  That's  as  much  as  to  fay  (Canfhefo}) 
Sp.  Item  flie  can  knit. 
La.  What  ncede  a  man  care  for  a  ftock  with  a  wench, 

When  (he  can  knit  him  a  ftocke  ? 

Sp,  Item,rhe  can  wafh  and  icourc. 
La,  Afpeciall  vertue  :  for  then  fhee  nccdc  not  be 

wa(h'd,and  fcowr'd. 
Sp.  lccm,fhc  can  fpin. 
La,  Then  may  I  fctthc  world  on  whceles,  when  fhe 

can  fpin  for  her  liuing. 

Sp,  Itemiftie  hath  many  namclcfievcrtucs. 

La,  That's  as  much  as  to  izy  Bafiard-vertues  :  that 
indeede  know  not  their  fathers ;  and  therefore  hauc  no 
names. 

5p.  Here  follow  her  vices. 
La.  Clofc  at  ihe  heclcs  of  her  rertues. 

Sp.  Item,  Ihceisnottobe  faftuig  in  rcfpet^  of  her 
breath 

La.  Well ;  tnac  tauit  may  be  mended  with  a  break- 
faft.'  read  on. 

Sp,  Item,fhe  hath  a  fweet  mouth. 
La.  That  makes  amends  for  her  foute  breath. 

Sp.  Item,fhe  doth  talke  in  her  fleepc. 

La,  It's  no  matter  for  that ;  fo  fhee  (Iccpe  not  in  her 
talke. 

Sp.  Item,fhe  is  flow  in  words. 
La.  Oh  villaincjthat  fct  this  downe  among  her  vices; 

To  be  flow  in  words.is  a  womans  oncly  vertue : 

I  pray  thee  out  with' t,  and  place  it  for  her  chiefe  vertue. 
iS^.  Item,  (he  is  proud. 
La.  Out  with  that  too  : 

It  was  Eues  legacie,and  cannot  be  t'anc  from  her. 
Sp.  Item,  fhe  hath  no  teeth. 
La.  I  care  not  for  that  neither :  bccaufe  I  louc  trufts. 

Sp.  Itcm,flie  is  curft. 
La.  Well :  the  beft  is,flie  hath  no  teeth  to  bite. 

Sp.  Item.flic  will  often  praife  her  liquor. 

La.  IfherHquorbegood.fliefhall;  if  ihc  will  not, 
I  will ;  for  good  things  ftjould  be  praifed. 

Sp.  Itenijflic  is  too  liberall. 

La.  Ofher  tongue  ft^e  cannot;  for  that's  Writ  downe 
(he  is  flow  of.- of  her  purfe,flnee  fliall  not,  for  that  ile 

keepefhut.-Now,ofanother  thing  fhee  may,  and  that 
cannot  Ihelpe.   Well,  proceede. 

Sp.  Item,  (hec  hath  more  haire  then  wit,  and  more 
faults  then  haires,  and  more  wealth  then  faults. 

La.  Scop  there:  lie  haue  her:  fhe  was  mine,  and  not 
mine,  twicc.or  thrice  in  that  laft  Article:  rchearre  that 
once  more. 

Sp.  Item,  (he  hath  more  hairc  then  wit. 
La.  More  halte  thei  wit :  it  may  be  ile  proue  it :  The 

couerofthefak,bidcs  the  fait,  and  therefore  it  is  more 
then  the  ftit;  the  hairc  that  couers  the  wit,  is  more 

•then  the  wit ;  for  the  greater  hides  the  le(fe :  What's 
next .' 

Sp.  And  more  faults  then  haires. 

La,  That's  monftrous :  oh  that  that  were  out. 
Sp.  And  more  weaUh  then  faults. 
La.  Why  that  word  makes  the  faults  gracious : 

Well,  ile  haue  her  i  andif  itbea  match,  as  nothing  is 

impoffible. 
Sp.  What  then? 
La.  Why  then,  will  I  tell  thee,  that  thy  Mafterftaies 

for  thee  at  the  ̂ orthgate. 

Sp.  For  me:" 
La.  For  thee  ?  I,who  art  thou?  heliath  ftaid  for  a  bet- 
ter man  then  thee. 

Sp.  Andmuftlgoctohim? 
La.  Thou  muft  run  to  himjfjr  thou  hafi  ftaid  io  long, 

that  ;.;oing  will  fcarceferuc  the  turne. 

Sp.  Why  didtt  not  tell  me  fooncr  ?  'pox  of  your  loue Leiters. 

La.  Now  will  he  be  fwing'd  for  reading  my  Letter; 
/.  1  v-mannerlyflauc,  that  will  thruft  himfclfe  into  fc- 
ciets  :Ile  af:er,to  rcioyce  in  the  boyes  corre6lio.  Extmt. 

Scena  Secunda. 

Enter  Duke,  Thnri^,  Prethetu, 

Du.  Sir  Thuri^/czvc  not.but  that  fhe  will  loue  you 
Noviraleniine  is  banifh'd  from  her  fight. 

Tb.  Since  his  exile  flic  hath  dcfpis  d  me  moft, 

Forfworne  my  company,  and  rail'd  at  me. 
That  I  am  dcfpcrate  of  obtaining  her. 

Drt.  This  weake  imprefle  of  Loue,  is  as  3  figure 
Trenched  in  ice,  which  with  an  houres  heate 
DifTolucs  to  water,  and  doth  loofc  his  forme, 
A  little  time  will  melt  her  frozen  thoughts. 
And  worthlefle  yalentint  fhall  be  forgot. 

How  now  fir  'Prothew,  is  your  countriman 
(According  to  our  Proclamation)  gon  ? 

Pr».  Gon,  my  good  Lord. 

"Du.  My  daughter  takes  his  going  grieuoufly  ? 
Tro.  A  little  time  (my  Lord)  will  kill  that  griefc. 
Dft.    So  I  beleeuc :  but  Thuho  thinkcs  not  fo : 

Protbeiu,  the  good  conceit  I  hold  of  thee, 

(For  thou  haft  fhownc  fome  fignc  of  good  defert) 
Makes  me  the  better  to  confer  with  thee. 

Pro.  Longer  then  I  proue  loyall  to  your  Grace, 
Let  me  not  liue,to  looke  vpon  your  Grace. 

Du.  Thou  know'ft  how  willingly,I  would  effeU 

The  match  betweene  fir  7'/fe«rw,and  my  daughter  i 
fro.  I  doe  my  Lord. 

T)u.  And  alfo.I  thinke,  thou  art  not  ignorant 

How  flie  oppofes  her  againft  my  will  ? 

Pro.  She  did  my  Lord,when'<[/'4/««r/«tf  was  here. 
Dh.  I,andperuerfly,fheperfeuersfo  . 

What  might  we  doe  to  make  the  girle  forget 
The  loue  of  ̂ /f«/««,and  loue  fir  Thuno  ? 

Pre.  The  befl  way  is.to  flander^4/f»riw. 
With  falfehood,cowardize,  and  poore  difcent : 

Three  things,  that  women  highly  hold  in  hate. 

Dft.  I,  but  (he'll  thinke,  that  it  is  fpoke  in  hate. 
Pro.  Ijifhis  enemy  deliuer  it. 

Therefore  it  muft  with  circumftance  be  fpoken 

By  one,  whom  (he  efleemeth  as  his  friend, 
Dh.  Then  you  muft  vndertakc  to  flander  him* 

Pro. 
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Thetwo^entJemenof  Verona, 

Pro,  And  that  (my  Lord)  I  fliall  beloath  to  doc  .• 
*  Fis  aa  ill  office  for  a  Gentlemin, 
Efpecially  againft  his  very  friend. 

©».  Where  your  good  Viord  cannot  aSUantage  hkn. 
Your  flandcr  ncucr  can  endamage  him ; 
Therefore  the  office  is  indifferent. 

Being  intreated  to  it  by  your  tticnd. 

Prs,  Y66  haue  preuaU'd  (my  Lord)  if  I  can  doe  it 
By  ought  that  I  can  fpeakc  in  his  difpraife. 
She  fhall  not  long  continue  louc  to  hiiili : 
But  fay  this  weede  her  louc  from  Falentme, 
It  followes  not  that  llie  will  louc  fir  Thurt*. 

Th.  Thercfore.asyoittnwindc  her  louc  from  him; 
Leaft  it  fhould xaucll.ahd  bt  good  to  none, 
You  muft  prouide  to  bottomc  it  on  mc : 
Which  muft  be  done,  by  prailing  mc  as  much 
As  yoUjin  worth  difpraife^fir  Valentwc. 

Dm,  And  ProtheWyV/e  dare  trull  you  in  thii  kindc, 
Becaufe  v»c  know  (on  Falentities  report) 
You  are  already  loues  firme  votary, 
And  cannot  foonereuolc,  and  change  your  minde. 
Vpon  this  warrant,  fhall  you  haue  acccfTc, 
Where  you.with  Siiuiit,m3y  confcrrcat  lar^c. 
For  fl*ci$lumpifV>,hcaijy.meilancho!!y, 
And  (for  your  friends  fake)  will  be  glad  of  you ; 
Whercyou  may  temper  h:r,  by  your  perfwafion. 
To  hate  yong  V alent we, zn&  loue  my  fi  lend. 

Pro.  Ai  much  a;  I  can  doe,  I  will  cffe£l ; 

But  you  fit  Thario,3itc  not  fharpc  enough : 
You  muftlay  Lime,to  tangle  her  dcfires 
By  walefrill  Sonnets,  whofe  compofed  Rimes 
Should  be  full  fraught  with  fcruiceable  vow^s. 

Du.   I,much  is  the  force  of  hcaucn-brcd  Pcefie. 

Pra,  Say  that  vpon  the  altar  of  her  beauty 
You  facrificc  your  tearcs.your  fighe!>,your  heart : 
Write  till  your  inke  be  dry;  and  with  your  tcares 
Moift  itagaiiie:  and  frame  fomc  feeling  line, 
That  may  difcoucr  luch  integrity : 
For  Orfhew  Lutc,was  (Irung  with  Poets  (inewes, 
Whofe  golden  couch  couldfoftcnfteelc  and  fioncs; 

Make  Tygcrs  tamc,and  huge  Ltuiatha»s 
Forfakc  vnfounded  dccpe5,to  dance  on  Sands. 
After  your  dire-lamenting  tlcgies, 

Vifit  by  night  your  Ladies  chamber-window 
With  f6me  fweet  (ponforc ;  To  their  Inftrumcnts 

Tune  a  deploring  dumpe :  the  nights  dead  lilencc 
Will  well  become  fuch  fweet  complaining  grieuancc: 
This,  or  elfe  nothing,  will  inherit  her. 

Dm,  This  difcipline,{howcs  thou  haft  bin  in  louc. 
Th.   And  thy  aduice,this  night.ile  put  in  praflifc : 

Thercfbrcyfwect  ProtheWyVny  direftion-giuer. 
Let  vs  into  the  City  prelently 

To  fort  fome  Gcntlemen,well  skil'd  in  Mufickc. 
I  haue  a  Sonnet,that  will  fcruc  the  turnc 

To  giue  the  on-fet  to  thy  good  aduifc. 
Du.  About  it  Gentlemen. 

Pro,  We'll  wait  vpon  your  Grace,  till  after  Supper, 
And  afterward  determine  our  proceedings. 

1>ii.  Euen  now  about  it,l  will  pardon  you.   Exeunt. 

itABusQuartus,  ScoenaTrima, 

Enter  VAlentitteySpeedyOnd  cert  aim  Out-laofes, 
i.Out-l.  Fcllowcs,ftand  faft :  I  fee  a  pjfTengcr. 

I      z.Ottt.  If  there  be  teiJ,(hriBke  not,but  down  withNim. 

'      3  .Out.  Stand  fir,8nd  throw  vs  that  you  haue  about'ye. 
If  net :  we'll  make  you  (it,  and  rifle  you. 

Sp.  Sir  weare  yndont  j  thefe  are  the  Vitlainet 
That  all  the  Trauailers  doefeare  To  much. 

Val.  My  friends. 

X  .Out.  That's  not  fo,  fir  J  we  are  yourencmies. 
i.Out.  Peace  .•  we'll  hcare him. 

3 ,0«r.  I  by  my  beard  will  we .» for  h^is  a  proper  man. 
r<il.  Then  know  that  I  haue  little  wealth  to  loofe; 

A  man  I  am,  crofi'd  with  aduerfitie  .• 
My  riches,  are  thefe  poore  habiliments. 
Of  which,  if  you  fhould  here  disfumifh  me. 
You  take  the  fum  and  fubftance  that  I  haue. 

z.Out.  Whether  ttaucll  you? 

ysl.  To  FtrenA. 
I  .Out.  Whence  came  you  ? 
Val.  From  Midame. 

"i.Out.  Haue  you  long  foiourn'd  there.'  (ftaid, 
Val.  Some  fixteenc  mbneths,  and  longer  might  haoc 

If  crooked  fortune  had  not  thwarted  me. 

I  .Out.  What,  were  you  banifh'd  thence  ? 
Val.  I  was. 

7. Out.  For  what  offences' 
Val.  For  chat  which  now  torments  me  to  rchearfe; 

I  kil'd  a  man, whofe  death  I  much  repent. 
But  yet  I  flew  him  raanfully,ih  fight. 
Without  falfe  vantage;  or  bafe  treachery. 

I  .Out.  Why  ncre  repent  it.if  it  were  done  foj 
Bur  were  you  banifht  for  fo  fmall  a  fault  ? 

Val.  I  was,  and  held  me  glad  of  fuch  a  doome. 
i.Out.  Haue  you  the  Tongues? 
Val.  My  youthfull  trauaile,therein  made  me  happy. 

Or  clfc  1  often  had  beene  often  miferable. 

^.Out.   By  the  bare  fcalpe  oi Robin  Hoods  fat  Fryer, 
This  fellow  were  a  King,  for  our  wilde  fat^ion. 

I  .Out,  We'll  haue  him :  Sirs,  a  word, 

Sp.  Mafter.bconeofchem: 
It's  an  honourable  kinde  of  theeucry. 

Val.  Peace  villaine. 

z.Out.  Tell  vs  this :  haue  you  any  thing  to  take  to  ? 
Vol.  Nothing  but  my  fortune. 
■3.  .Out.  Know  then,that  fome  o/vs  ate  Gentlemen, 

Such  as  the  fury  of  vngoucrn'd  youth Thruft  from  the  company  of  awfull  men. 

My  felfe  was  from  Verona  banifhed. 
For  praftifing  to  Healc  away  a  I  ady, 
And  heire  and  Necce,alidc  vnto  the  Duke. 

z.Out.  And  I  from  Mantua ^ox  a  Gentleman, 

Whojn  my  moode,I  Itab'd  vnto  the  heart. 
\.Oui,  And  I,for  fuch  like  petty  crimes  ts  thefe. 

But  to  the  purpofe :  for  we  cite  our  faults. 

That  they  may  hold  excus'd  our  lawlcffe  Hues  ; 
And  partly  feeing  you  are  beautifide 
With  goodly  fhape ;  and  by  your  owne  report, 
A  Linguift,and  a  man  ot  fuch  perfection. 
As  we  doe  in  our  quality  much  want. 

■x.Out.  Indeede  becaufe  you  arc  a  banifh'd  man, 
Therefore.aboue  the  rcft,we  parley  to  you : 

Arc  yoii  content  to  be  our  General!  ? 
To  make  a  vcrtue  of  neceflity, 

And  liuc  as  we  doc  in  this  wllderneffe  ? 

^.Ont.  What  faift  thou?  wilt  thou  be  of  our  confott  ? 

Say  I.and  be  the  captaine  of  vs  all  .• 
We'll  doe  thee  homage,and  be  tul'd  by  thee, 
Loue  thee,as  our  Commandcr,and  our  King. 

\.Out. 
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33 '^      i.O*f.  But  if  ihou  fcoctie  our  cUftefie,thou  dycft. 

t.Oitt.  Thoiifhak  no?  liae,fo  brag  what  we  liiaue  of- 

yAl,  I  takeyoor  «ff«iand  will  liue  with  you,  (fcr'd. 
Prouidedthat  yoa  do  no  outrages 
On  filly  womwijor  poore  paffcngers. 

^tOut.  No,W€  deteft  fuch  vile  bafc  prai^ifes. 

Coroe.goe  with  vs,we'll  bring  thee  to  our  Grcwcs^ 
And  ftiow  thee  a]l  the  Trcafuro  we  haue  got ; 
Wbich,with  out  fclues.all  reft  at  thy  difpofc.      Sxettnt. 

Sccena  Secunda, 

Snter  frotheui,Thurt8,  Iu[ta,Hofi^'JMttftian,SilHia. 

Pro.  Already  haue  I  bin  falfe  to  VaUfidae, 
And  now  I  mult  be  as  viiiuft  to  Thnrio , 

Vnder  the  colonr  of  commending  h'm, 
I  haue  acccffc  my  ownc  loue  to  prefer. 
BaiStlnia  is  toofaire.too  true,too  holy, 
To  be  corrupted  with  my  worthlefTe  guifcs ; 
When  1  protcft  true  loyalty  to  her. 
She  twits  me  with  my  falfehood  to  my  friend  ; 
When  to  her  beauty  I  commend  my  vowcs. 
She  bids  mcthinkehow  Ihaucbinforfwornc 

In  breaking  faith  with  /«/<4,whom  I  lou'd ; 
And  notwithftanding  all  her  fodame  quips, 

The  lead  whereof  would  quell  a  louers  hope  .- 
Yet  (Spaniel-like^  the  more  flie  fpurnes  my  louc. 
The  more  it  gtowes,and  fawneth  on  her  ftill ; 
But  here  comes  Thurio  ;  now  muft  we  to  her  window, 

And  giuc  fome  euening  Mufique  to  her  eare. 
7».  How noWjfir  ProtheiUjZre  you  crept  before  vs  ? 
Tr*.  I  gentle  71b«na,for  you  know  that  louc 

Will  creepe  in  feruice,where  it  cannot  goe. 
Th,  I.but  I  hope,Sir.,that  you  louc  not  here. 
Pra.  Sir,but  I  doe :  or  elfe  I  would  be  hence. 

Th.  Who.Siluia} 
Pro.  l,5«/«/<i,  for  your  fake. 
Th.  I  thankc  y  ou  for  your  ownc ;  Now  Gentlemen 

I  ct's  tune  : and  to o it  luftily  awhile. 

Ho.  Now.my  yong  gueft;  me  thinks  your'  allychoUy ; 
I  pray  you  why  is  it  i 

lui  Marry  (mine  /7e;f)becaufel  cannot  be  merry. 

Ho.  Come, we'll  haue  you  metry :  ile  bring  you  where 
you  (hall  hearc  Mufuque,  and  fee  the  Gentleman  that 

you  ask'd  for, 
lu.  Bat  (liall  I  hcareTiim  fpeake. 

Ho.  I  that  you  fliall. 
In.  That  will  be  Mufique. 
Ht.  Harke.harkc. 

/«.  Is  he  among  thefe  ? 

Ht.  I :  but  peace,  let's  heare'm. 

Smg.  Who  it  StlfitM  ?  what  is  Iht  t 
That  *llottrSw4mes  commend  her  ? 

Holj,fdire,4»d  wife  isjhe. 
Tie  hesutnfkch  grace  didlendber, 

that  (he  might  admired  be. 
Is  fbe  kffide  4$  fie  is  f aire  ? 
Teir  beOMtj  hues  with  kindnefft  t 
Loue  doth  to  her  ryes  lefure^ 
To  belfe  him  of  bit  ilindaefe : 

jindkeing  help'd,inhai>its  there,. Then  to  Silntajet  vsjing^ 
Thar  SiMa  is  exctUing  j 

She  excels  each  mer tall  thing 

Vfon  the  duE  earth  dwelling. 
To  her  let  vs  Garlands  bring. 

Ho.  How  now?  are  you  fadder  then  you  were  before; 
How  doe  you,  man  ?  the  Muficke  likes  you  not. 

lu.  You  miftake :  the  Mufitian  likes  me  not. 

Ho.  Why.my  pretty  youth? 

Im.  He  p'laies  falfe  (father.) 
Ho.  How,outoftuneonthcftring$. 
/«.  Not  fo:  but  yet 

So  falfe  that  he  grieues  my  very  heart-ftrings. 
Ho.  Youhaueaquickcearc.  (heart. 
lu.  1,1  would  I  were  deafc  .•  it  makes  me  haue  a  flow 
Ho.  I  pcrcciue  you  delight  not  in  Mufique. 
/«.  Not  awhit,  whcnit  lars  fo. 

Ho.  Harke,what  fine  change  is  in  the  Mufique. 
/«.  I :  that  change  is  the  fpight. 

ho.  Yon  would  haue  them  alwaies  play  but  one  thin<y. 
In.  I  would  alwaies  haue  one  play  but  one  thing. 

But  Hoft,doth  this  Sir  Protheui,thzt  we  talkeon. 
Often  refort  vnto  this  Gentlewoman  ? 

Ho.  I  tell  you  what  Lmnce  his  man  told  roe. 

He  lou'd  her  out  of  all  nicke. 
/«.  Where  is  Lnunce} 

Ho.  Gone  to  fccke  his  dog,which  to  morrow,by  his 
Mafiers  command,  hee  muli  carry  for  a  prefcm  to  his Lady. 

lu.  Pcace.rtand  afide,the  company  parts. 
Pro.  Sir7^«r/o,fearcnotyou,l  Willfopleade, 

That  you  fiiall  fay,my  cunning  drift  excels. 

Th.  Where mecte  we:" 
fro.   At  Saint  Gregories  well. 
Th.  Farewell. 

Pro.  Madam ;  good  eu'n  to  your  Ladifliip. Sil.  I  thanke  you  for  your  Mufique(G  entlemen) 
Who  is  that  that  fpake  ? 

.Pro.  One  (Lady)ifyou  knew  his  pure  hearts  truth, 

Ycu  would  quickly  learne  to  know  him  by  his  voice' 
Sil,  SirPrcfiew,  asl  takcit. 

Pro.  SirPref6««(gcntle  Lady)and  yourSeruant. 

Sil.  What's  your  will  ? 
Pro.  That Imaycompafleyours. 

Sil.  You  haue  your  wifh  .•  my  will  is  eucn  this. 
That  prcfcntly  you  hie  you  home  to  bed; 

Thou  fubti!e,pcriur'd,falfe,  difloyall  man  : 
Think'fti  thou  I  am  fo  fhallow,fo  conccitlcflV, 
To  be  fedu  ced  by  thy  flattery, 

That  has't  decciu'dib  many  with  thy  yowes .' 
Rcturne,teturne  and  make  thy  loue  amends : 
For  me(by  this  pale  quecne  of  night  I  fweare) 
I  am  fo  farre  from  granting  thy  requeft. 
That  I  defpife  thee,for  thy  wrongfuU  fuitc ; 
And  by  and  by  intend  to  chide  my  fclfe, 
Euen  for  this  time  I  fpend  in  talking  to  thee. 

Tro.  I  grant  (fweet  loue)  that  I  diddouc  a  Lady, 
But  (he  is  dead. 

Ih.  *Twcre  falfe,if  I  fhoald  fpeake  it  j 
For  I  am  fure  Aie  is  not  buried. 

5/7.  Say  that  (lie  be :  yet  Valentine  thy  friend 
Surutues ;  to  whom  (thy  felfe  art  witneffe) 

I  am  betroth'd  j  and  art  thou  not  aftiam'd 
To  wrong  him,with  thy  impottunacy? 

Tre, 

\ 
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Pro.  1  likcwife  hcarc  that  Valimine  is  dead, 

SH.  And  To  fuppofe  am  I  ;for  in  her  grauc 
Affure  thy  fclfc.my  louc  is  buiicd. 

Pro,  Sweat  Lady,let  me  lakc  it  from  the  earth. 
Sil.  Goe  to  thy  Ladies  graue  and  call  hers  thence, 

Or  at  the  leaft,tn  hcrs,fepulcher  thine. 
IhL  He  heard  not  that. 

Pro,  Madam :  ifyour  heart  be  fo  obdurate : 

Voiichlafc  me  yet  your  t*i6ture  for  my  louc, 
The  Piilure  that  is^anging  in yoUr  chamber : 
To  that  ile  fpcakcyo  that  ilc  figh  and  wecpc : 
For  fince  the  {ubftance  of  your  pcrfc6l  fclfe 
Is  elfc  deuotedji  am  but  a  fhadow ; 

And  to  your  (badoWjWill  I  make  true  loue. 
lul.  iPcwerc  a  fubftancc  you  would  furc  decciue  it, 

And  make  it  but  a  fliadow,as  I  am. 

Stl.  I  am  very  loath  to  be  your  Idoll  Sit ; 
But,Gnce  your  falfehood  (ball  become  you  well 
To  wor{hip  (hado  wcs.and  adore  falfe  fliapes, 
Sead  to  me  in  the  morningjapd  ile  fend  it : 
Andfo.good.rett. 

Tro.  As  wretches  haue  ore-night 
That  wait  for  execution  in  the  morne. 

/«/.  Hsjlj  will  you  goe  ? 

Ho.  BymyhallidomCjIwasfaft  afleepe. 
ltd.  Pray  you,where  lies  Sir  Trothem  T 
ho.  Marry,  atmyhoufe: 

Truftme.Iihinkc'tisalmoft  day. 
Jul.  Not  fo  :  but  it  hath  bin  the  longeft  night 

That  etc  1  watch'd,and  the  moll  hcauic  li 

Sccena  Tenia. 

Snttr  Sglamore,  Siluii*. 

Eg,  This  is  thehotirc  that  Madam Siluia 
Entreated mc CO  caH,*nd  know  her  miwde  : 

Thcr's  foi^c  great  matter  flic'ld  employ  me  in. Madam.Madam. 
Stl,  Whocals? 

€g.  Your  feru»nt,a«d  your  friend ; 
One  that  attends  your  Ladifhips  command. 

5/7.  Sk  Eglamere,  a  thoufand  times  ̂ ood  morrovr. 

fgr  As  many  (worthy  Lady)  to  your  felfe  : 
According  to-your  Ladifhips impofe, 
I  am  thus  early  come,to  know  what  feruice 

It  isyc^ur  pleafiirc  to  comn>and  me  in. 

Si^  OWEglameure,  thou  art  a  Gentleman : 
Thintee  not  I  flatter  (for  I  fweare  I  doe  not) 

Valiant,  wife,remorfc-full,wellaccompIift'di 
Thou  apt  not  ignorant  what  deerc  good  will 

I  bearcvnto  thebanifh'd  Vakntme: 
Nor  how  my  father  would  enforce  me  marry 

Vaine  T'&wr/* (whom  ray  very  foule  abhoi'd.)- 

Thy  felfe hiaftIou'd,andIhauc  heard  thee  fay 
No  griefcdjd  euev  come  fo  neere  thy  heart, 

As  when  thy  Lady,and  thy  true'-loac  tTKle, 

Vpon  whofe  Graue  thou  Vow'dft  purc^Jhaftitic : 
Sir  EglttfnoHre :  I  would  loFalentine 
To  MnytMa.,  where  I  hearc.hc  makes  aboad ; 
And  for  the  v^aict  are  dangerous  to  paffe, 

I  doc  defire  thy  worthy  company, 

Vpoti  whoie  faith  and  hoaoc,  I  repofe* 
Vrge  not  my  fathers  angK(£g/4mMr«) 

But  thinkc  vpon  my  griefi(a-liadic£  gricft) 
And  on  the  iuAlce  of  my  Bying  hence, 

To  keepe  me  from  a  moA  Tnholy  match, 
Which  heaaen  and  fortune  dillrcwards  with  plagues^ 
I  doe  delire  thee,  euen  froma  heart 

As  full  offorrowes.ai  theSeaof  fands, 

To  beare  mc company,and ^oc  with  me* 
If  not,to  hide  what  I  hauefaidito  thee. 
That  I  may  venture  to  depart  alone. 

EgU  Madam,!  pitty  much  your  grleuaqces, 

Which.fince  I  know  they  vcrtuoufly  ast  pltc'd, 
\  giue  confent  to  goe  along  with  you. 
Wreaking  as  little  what  beiidethme. 
As  much,I  wifh  all  good  befortune  you. 
When  will  you  goe? 

Sit.  Thiseueningcomming. 

Eg.  Where (halHmcetc you? 
Sit.  At  Frier  Patrickes  Cell, 

Where  I  intend  holy  ConfeJTion. 
Eg.  Iwillnot  faileyourLadifhip: 

Good  morrow  (gentle  Lady.) 

Sti.  Good  taoiiQVi, liinic  Sir Egtamowe.       Extnnt, 

Seem  Quarta. 

Enter  Launce,  Trethetu,  Mia,  SiMa. 

Lau.  When  a  mans  feroant  (ball  play  the  Curre  with 

him  (lookc  you)  it  goes  hard  ••  one  that  I  brought  vp  of 

a  puppy  : one  that  1  fau'd  from  drowning,when  three  or foure  of  his  blinde  brothers  and  fifterswent  to  it ;  I  haue 

taugh;  him  (rucn  as  one  would  fay  preijii'ely ,  thus  I 
would  teach  a  dog)  I  was  fent  to  deliuer  him,  as  a  pre- 
lent  to  Miltris5«/«/<J,  from  myMaftcr;  and  I  came  no 

fooner  into  the  dyning-chafiiber,  but  he  ftcps  me  to  her 

Trencher,  andftcales  her  Capons-Icg :  O,  'tis  a  fotile 
thing,  when  aCur  cannockccpchimlclfc  in  all  compa. 
nics :  I  would  haue  (as  onefliould  fay)onc  that  takes  vp- 

on him  to  be  a  dog  indcedcv  to  be,as  it  were,  a  dog  at  ail 
things.  If  i  had  not  had  more  wit  thcnhe,to  take  a  fault 

vpon  me  that  he  did,  I  ihinke  verily  hcc  had  bin  hang'd 
for't :  fiire  as  1  liue  he  had  fuffcr'd  for't  .*  you  fhall  iudge : 
Hecthrufts  me  himfelfe  into  the  company  of  three  or 

foure  gcntleman-Iike-dogs.vnder  the  Dukes  tdble :  he^e 
had  not  bm  there  (bleffe  the  markc)  a  piffing  while,  but 
all  the  chamber  fmelt  him :  out  with  the  dog(f3ic$  one) 
what  cur  is  that  (faies  another)  whip  him  out  (faies  the 

third^  hang  him  vp  (faies  the  Duke.)  I  hauing  bin  acp 
quainted  with  the  fmell  before,  knew  it  was  Crab  j  and 

goes  me  to  the  fellow  that  whips  the  dogges  .•  friend 
(quoth  I)  you  mcane  to  whip  the  dog;  I  marry  doe  I 

(quoth  hc)you  doc  him  the  more  wrong(quoth  l)  'twas I  did  the  thing  you  wot  of:  he  makes  me  no  more  adoe, 
but  whips  me  out  ofthe  chamber ;  how  many  Maflcrs 

would  doc  this  for  his  Seruant  i>  nay,ile  be  fworne  I  haue 
fat  in  the  ftockcs,fbr  puddings  he  hath  ftolnc,otherwife 
he  had  bin  executed:  I  haue  ftood  on  thcPillorie  for 

Gecfe  he  hath  kil'd.otherwifc  he  had  lufFcrdfor't :,  thou 

think'ft  not  of  this  now :  nay.I  remember  the  trickc  you 

fcru'd  me,  when  1  tooke  my  leaucof  Madam  SilHia :  did 

not 
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not  Ibid  thecitill  marke  me,an<l  doe  as  I  doj  when  did'ft 
thou  fee  m^hcaue  vp  mylegi  and  make  water  againft  a 

Genclcwon>aii»  farthingaU  ?  did'ft  thou  cucr  fee  inc  doc 
fuchatiicke? 

Proi  Sei>ttfiiaM  is  thy  name :  I  iikc  thee  well. 
And  will  imploy  thee  in  fomc  fcruice  prcfcr.tly, 

Ih.  In  what  you  plcafcjilc  doe  what  1  can. 
Tro.  I  hope  thou  wilr. 

How  now  you  whor-lon  pezanr, 
Where haue  you  bin  thcfe  two  dayesloytenng? 

La.  Marry  Sirr^  carried  Mifhis  Sthiji  the  do<:gc  you 
badmc. 

Tro.  And  what  faics  (he  to  my  little  lewcll  ? 

L*.  Marry  flic  faic^your  dog  was  a  cur^and  telsyou 
currifh  thank*  is  good  enough  for  fuch  a  prefcnt. 

Vro.  But  fherccciu'd  my  ddi^? La.  Noindcededid  fbcnot: 

Herchauel  brought  him  backeagaiiie. 
Tro,  Whatjdidft  thou  offer  her  this  from  nic  ■^ 
La.  1  Sir,the  other  Squirnll  was  (lolnc  from  mc 

By  the  Hangmans  boycs  in  the  market  place, 

And  then  I  offer'd  her  mine  owne.who  is  a  dog 
As  big  as  ten  of  yours, &  thcrcforerhc  goift  tlie  gre^rc; , 

Pro,  Goe,get  thee hcncc,andfinde my  dog againc. 
Or  nerc  rctuvne  againe  into  my  fight. 
Away,I  fay  :  flayefl  thou  to  vcxcmc  here ; 

f  ASIaue.thatllilianendjturncsmc  tofliame  : 

;  Se(>afiia»,  I  haue  entertained  thee, 

Partly  that  I  haue  nccde  of  fuch  a'youth, Xhat  can  with  fomc  difcretion  doe  my  bufinefle : 

For'tisnotrufting  to  yondfoolifli  Lovvt  ; 
^  But  chiefely,  for  thy  face, and  thy  bchauiour, 
Which  (it  my  Augury  dccciuc  mc  not) 
Witncflc  good  bringing  vp,  fortune, and  truth  : 
Therefore  know  thee,for  this  I  cntertaine  thcc. 

Go  prefcntly,and  take  this  Ring  with  thee, 
Dc-liuer  it  to  Madam  SiUtta ; 

She  lou'd  mc  vvcll,dcliucr'd  it  to  mc. 
/«/.  It  fcemcs  you  lou'd  not  hcr^notlcaue  her  token  : 

She  is  dead  belike? 

"pro.  Notfoilthinke  flieliues. 
lel.  Alas. 

Pro.  Whydo'ft  thou  cry  alas? 
/«/.  1  cannot  choofebutpiity  her. 

Pre.  Wherefore  fliould'li  thou  pitty  her  ? 

/«/.  Bec3ufe,methinkes  that  fhe  lou'd  you  as  well 
As  you  doe  lotie  your  Lady  Siluia  : 
She  dreames  on  hin),that  has  forgot  her  loue. 
You  doate  on  her,  that  cares  not  for  your  louc. 

'Tis  pitty  LouCjlTiould  be  fo  contrary  .• 
And  thinking  on  it, makes  mc  cry  alas. 

Pre.  Well:  giue her  that Rinsz.andtherewithall 

This  Letter :  that's  her  chamber  .-Tell  my  Lady, 
I  daime  the  promife  for  her  heaucnly  Piilure  : 
Your  mcflage  done,hy e  home  vnto  my  cliamber, 
Where  thou  fhalt  finde  me  fad, and  folitarie. 

/«/.  How  many  women  Would  doe  fuch  a  meCfage? 

Alaspoore  Fr<»r^f«/,thou  haft  entertain'd 
A  Foxe,to  be  the  Shepheard  of  thy  Lambs ; 
Alas.poore  foole.why  doc  I  pitty  him 

That  with  his  very  heart  cjeipifcth  mc  .*' 
Bccaufe  he !  lues  her,he  defplfeth  me, 
Bccaufc I  louchim,!  muft  pitty  him. 
This  Ring  I  gaue  him,when  he  patted  from  mc. 

To  bindc  him  to  rcmcinttberrBy  good  will  .- 
And  now  am  I  (vnhappy  Meffengcr) 

To  plead  for  that,  wliich  I  would  not  obtainc ; 

To  carry  that,which  I  would  haue  rcfus'd ; 
To  praife  his  faith,which  I  would  haue  difprais'd, 
I  am  my  Maftcrs  true  confirmed  Loue, 
But  cannot  be  trse  fcruant  to  my  Maftcr, 
Vnlcffe  I  proue  falfc  traitor  to  my  felfe. 
Yet  will  I  woe  for  him^but  yet  fo  coldly, 
As  (heaucn  it  knowes)  I  would  not  haue  him  fpeed. 
Gentlewoman, good  day  :  I  pray  you  be  my  meanc 
To  bring  me  where  to  fpcake  with  Madam5/7«//?. 

S:I.  What  would  you  with  her,if  that  I  be  fhc  ? 
M.  Ifyou  be  fhe,  1  doe  intrcat  your  patience 

To  hcarc  me  fpcake  the  mefiage  I  am  fent  on. 
Si!.  From  whom?. 

/«/.  From  my  Mafter,  Sir  Prethctts,  Madam. 
Sil.  Oh  :  he  fends  you  for  a  Pifture  ? 
/«/.  Ij  Madam. 
Sil.  VrjHh,  bring  my  Piifturc  there , 

Goc,giue  your  MaHer  this  -•  tell  him  from  me, 
One  lu'i  jjthat  his  changing  thoughts  forget 
\V'ould  better  fit  his  Chambcr,thcn  this  Shadow. 

If.!.  Madam,  pleafeyou  perufe  this  Letter  j 

Pardon  mc  (Madam)  1  haue  vnaduis'd 
Deliucr'd  you  a  paper  that  I  fliould  not ; 
This  is  the  Letter  to  your  Ladifliip, 

Si!.  I  pray  thee  let  me  looke  on  that  sgainc. 
Ih!-  It  may  not  be  :  good  Madam  pardon  mc. 
S,l.    There, hold: 

I  will  not  lookc  vpon  your  Maflers lines . 
1  know  they  are  ftuft  with  proteftations, 
And  full  ofnew-found  oathcs,which  he  will  breakc 

Aseafily.as  I  doe  tcarchis paper. 
M.  Madam,  he  lends  your  Ladifliip  this  Ring. 
Sil.  The  more  fliamefor  him,that  he  fends  it  me ; 

For  I  haue  heard  him  fay  a  thoufand  times, 

iiit  /«/m  gaue  it  him,at his  departure.- 

Tliough  his  falfc  finger  haue  prophan'd  the  Ring, 
Mine  fhallnotdoc  his /«/j<j1o  much  wrong. 

Ifil.  Slicthankesyou. 

Sd.  What fai'fl thou? 
/«/.  1  chankeyou  Mad3m,that  you  tender  her  : 

Poorc  Gentlewoman,  my  Mafter  wrongs  her  much. 
Stl.  Do'rt  thou  know  her  ? 

In!.  Almoft  as  well  as  Idf^eknowmy  felfe. 
To  thinke  vpon  her  woes,  I  doc  protcft 
That  I  haue  wept  a  hundred  feuerall  times. 

Stl.  Belike  fhc  thinks  that  fyof^f/w  hath  furfook  her.' 

I<f!.  I  thinke  Hie  doth :  and  that's  her  caufe  of  forrow. 
Sil.  Is  fhe  not  paffing  faire  ? 
IpiI.  She  hath  bin  faircr(Madam)  then  flic  is  j 

When  flic  did  thinke  my  Mafter  lou'd  her  well  j 
She.in  my  iu(!gcment,was  as  faire  as  you. 
iiut  fincc  Hie  did  neglcct  her  looking-glafle. 
And  threw  her  Sun-cxpcUing  Mafque  away, 

The  ayrc  hath  ftaru'd  the  roles  in  her  chcckts. 
And  pinch'd  the  hlly-tiniturc  of  her  face. 
That  now  fhe  is  become  as  blacke  as  I. 

5/7.  How  tall  was  flie  f 

/«/.  About  my  ftaturc:  ̂ oxtt  Pentecefi, 
When  all  our  Pageants  of  delight  were  plaid, 

Our  youth  got  mc  to  play  the  womans  part. 

And  I  was  trim'd  in  Madam  Mas  gowne. 
Which fcrued  me  asfic.by  alLmensiudgcmcnts, 

As  if  the  garment  had  bin  made  for  mc  .• 
Therefore  I  know  ftic  is  about  my  height. 
And  a:  that  time  I  made  her  wccpc  a  good. 

For 
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The  ivpo  gentlemen  of  Verona, 

For  I  did  play  a  lamentable  part. 

(Madam)  'twas  Arudne,  partioning 
For  TiEr*/«<pcriury,andvniuft  flight  ; 
Which  I  fo  liucly  aftcd  with  my  tcarcs : 
That  my  poorc  Miftris  moucd  therewithal!. 
Wept  bitterly :  and  would  I  might  be  dead, 

It'l  in  thought  felt  not  her  very  forrow. 
5/7.  She  ts  beholding  to  thee  (gentle  youth  j 

Alas  (poorc  Lady)  dcfolaw,$nd  left ; 
I  weepc  my  felfc  to  thinke  vpon  thy  words ; 

Here  youth:  there  is  my  purl'e  J  I  glue  thee  this     (well. 
For  thy  fweet  Miftris  lake.bccaul'c  thou  lou'lt  her.  Farc- 

ImL  And(heiliaUthankeyou  foi'c,  ifere  you  know 
A  vertuous  gentlcwoman,mildc,and  bcautifull.      (her. 

I  hope  my  Mafters  fuit  will  be  but  cold, 
Since  fiie  refpefts  my  Miftris  loue lo  much. 

AlaSjhow  loue  can  trifle  with  it  felfc  .• 
Here  is  her  Piifture  .•  let  mc  fce.I  thinke 
If  I  had  fuch  a  Tyre,  this  face  of  mine 
Were  full  aslouely.as  is  this  of  hers ; 

And  yet  thePaintet  fiattcr'd  her  a  little, 
Vnlefle  I  fl;itter  with  my  felfc  too  much. 
Her  haire  is  AbnrKe,m\nt  is  perfcft  Tellow ; 
If  that  be  all  the  difference  in  his  loue, 

lie  get  me  fuch  a  coulour'd  Peny  wig  •• 
Her  eyes  arc  grey  as  glaflc.and  lo  are  mine ; 

I,  but  her  fore-head's  low,and  mine's  as  high  : 
What  fliould  it  be  that  he  refpe(5^s  in  her. 

But  I  can  make  refpcfliuc  in  my  felfc:* 
If  this  fond  Loue.were  not  a  blinded  god. 
Come  fliadow,  come, and  take  this  fiiadow  vp, 

For'tisthyriualhOthou  fcncclcffe  forme. 

Thou  flialt  be  wor(hip'd,kifs*d,lou'd,and  ador'd ; 
And  were  there  fence  in  his  Idolatry, 

My  fubftance  fliould  be  llatue  in  thy  ftead. 
lie  vie  thee  kindly,for  thy  Mift:is  fake 

That  vs'd  me  fo :  or  elfe  by  Ioue,l  vow, 

1  fliould  haue  fcratch'd  out  your  vnfeeing  eyes, 
To  make  my  Mafter  out  of  loue  withthee.         Exemt. 

JBus Qfftntus,  SccenaTnma, 

EMterEgUmoure,  Siluia, 

EgU  The  Sun  begins  to  guild  the  wcftcrnc  skie, 
And  now  it  is  about  the  very  houre 

That  SilMia,2t  Fryer  Patrickj  Cell  fliould  meet  me. 

She  will  not  faile ;  for  Louers  breakc  not  houres, 

Vnleffeit  be  to  come  before  their  time. 

So  much  they  fpur  their  expedition. 

See  where  (be  comes  .•  Lady  a  happy  eucning. 

Sil.  Amcp,  Amen  .•  goe  on  (good  Eglamawe) 
Out  at  the  Pofternc  by  the  Abbey  wall ; 
I  feare  I  am  attended  by  fomc  Spies. 

EvU  Feare  not :  theForreft  is  not  three  leagues  off. 

If  we  recoucr  that,we  are  futc  enough.  Sxtunt, 

Sccena  Secunda» 

Enter  Ths4rio,frotheu4j»litt,Dmkf, 
Th.  Sir  Trothetu,vihAt  faics  Si/n^  to  my  fait  ? 

Tr9.  Oh  Sir,I  findc  her  milder  then  flic  Wis, 

And  yet  flic  takes  exceptions  it  your  perfon. 
Thit.  What?  that  my  leg  iitoolong? 
Pra,  Nojthat  it  is  too  little.  (Jcr 
71}M.  lie wcarc  a  Boote,  to  make  it  fomevJhat  roun- 
Pro,  But  loue  will  not  be  fpurd  to  what  it'loathet. 
Th¥.  What  faics  flie  to  my  face  ? 
Tre.  She  faics  it  it  a  faire  one. 
7hi*.  Nay  then  the  wanton  lyes :  my  face  is  blacke. 
Pre.   But  Pcarlci  arc  faire ;  and  the  old  faying  it, 

Blat:kemcn  are  Pearlci,in  beauteous  Ladies  eyes. 
Thu.  'Tis  true.fuch  Pcarles  as  put  out  Ladies  eyss, For  I  had  rather  winke,  then  looke  on  them, 
Thu.  How  likes  flic  my  difcourfc  f 
Pre.  Ill,  when  you  taike  of  war. 
ThK,  But  wclljwhen  I  difcourfc  of  loue  and  peace. 
/«/.  But  better  indecdc,whcn  you  hold  you  pence, 
Thu.  What  fayesfhc  to  my  valour? 
Pro.  Oh  Sir,flic  makes  no  doubt  of  thit. 
M.  She  ncedes  not,  when  flic  knowcs  it  cowarditc. 
Thu.  What  faics  fhe  to  roy  birth  ? 

Pfo.  That  you  arc  well  deriu'd. /^/.  True :  from  a  Gentleman,  to  a  foole. 
Thu.  Confiders  flie  my  PoffcjTions  i 
7ro.  Oh.I:  and  pittics  them. 

Thu.  V\hcrefore{' lul.  That  fuch  an  Aflc  Qiould  owe  them. 
Pro.  That  they  are  out  by  Lcafe. 
lul.  Here comcs  the  Duke. 

Du.  How  now  fir  frothitu ;  how  now  Thurie} 

Which  of  you  faw  SglAmcurt  of  late  ? 
Thu.  Not  I. 

Pro.  Noirl. 

D«.  Saw  you  my  daughter? 
pro.  Neither. 

Du.  Why  then 

She's  fled  vnco  chatpcz3nt,F<i/f«r#w; 
And  EgLimoure  is  in  her  Company ; 

'Tis  true :  for  Frier Z,<««rfwf  met  them  both 

As  he, in  pcnnance  wandcr'd  through  the  Foricft  : 
Him  he  knew  well.-  andgucfd  that  it  was  flic. 

But  being  mask'd,  he  was  not  furc  of  it. Bchdc!  fhe  did  intend  Confcflion 
At  PatricksQtW  this  cuen,and  there  flic  was  not. 
Thcic  likelihoods  confirmc  her  flight  from  hence; 

Therefore  I  pray  you  ftand.not  to  difcourfc. 
But  mount  you  prefently,  and  meete  with  mc 
Vpon  the  rifing  of  the  Mountainc  foote 
That  leads  toward  7W4Mr«<i,whcther  they  arc  fled : 
Difpatch  (fweet  Gentlemen)  and  follow  me. 

Thu.  Why  this  it  is, to  be  a  peeuifli  Girle, 
That  flies  her  fortune  when  it  followes  her : 

lie  after ;  more  to  be  reucng'd  on  EgUmourCf 
Then  for^hc  loue  of  reck-lcffc  SiluU. 

Pr».  And  I  will  follow,  more  for  Siluat  loue 
Then  hate  oiEgUpuurt  that  goes  with  her. 

lul.  And  I  will  foIlow,inore  to  croiTe  that  loue 
Then  hate  for  Siiuis fthiz  is  gone  for  loue.  Sxtmit. 

Scena  Tenia, 

1 

Sflui4f  OMJsmes, 

1 ,0m.  Come,  come  be  patient  t 

We 
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The  MtnyWtues  of  (find/or. ?7 
Wc  muft  bring  you  to  our  Captaine. 

Sil.  A  ihoufand  mofe.ttiifchanccs  thtn  this  one 

Haue  learn'd  IPC  htjwto  brpokc  this  patiently. 
'iOnt.  Comc,brihgheraway. 
X  Out.  Where  is  the  Gentleman  that  via  with  hef  ? 

3  Out.  Being  nithblc  footcd.he  hatji  oUt-run  vs . 
ButM»jfes  zniValeriHTtoWavi  hib : 
Goc  thou  with  her  to  the  Weft  end  df  the  wood. 

There  is  our  Captaine :  Wce'll  follow  hinj  that's  fled. 
The  Thicket  i$  B^ret,  he  cannot  fcipe. 

I  Out.  Come;  1  rhuft  bring  you  to  our  Captains  caue . 
Feare  not :  he  bearcs  an  honourable  minde,  • 
And  will  nee  vfc  a  woman  lawlefly. 

^il.  O  ydentins :  this  1  it^diirc  for  thee. 
ExeHnt. 

Secern  Quaria, 

Enter  yakntine ,  Prethita,  Si/isia,  IkUa,  'Duke^Thurio, 
OHtlnxtes, 

'Val,  How  vfe  doth  breed  a  habit  in  a  man  ? 
Thi«  fhadowy  defart,  vnfrequciued  woods 

I  better  brookc  then  flourifl-iing  peopled  Townes : 
Here  can  I  fit  alone,  vn-feene  ot  any, 
And  to  the  Nightingales  comj; laming  Notes 
Tune  my  diftrettes,  and  record  my  woes. 
0  thou  thrft  doft  inhabit  in  roy  brcft, 
Leaue  not  the  Manfion  fo  long  Tei^ant'Icfle, 
Left  growing  ruinous,  thebukldiiigfall. 
And  leaue  no  memory  of  what  ItMas, 

Repaire  me,  with  thy  prcfcnce,  Stluia ; 
Thou  gentle  Nimph,  chcrifh  thy  for-lotnc  fwainCi 
What  hallowing,  and  what  ftir  is  this  to  day  ? 
Thcfe  are  my  mates,  that  make  their  wills  thcii  Law, 

Haue  fomc  vnliap py  paffcngcr  in  chacc ; 
They  louemcwell:  yet  I  hauemuch  to  doc 
To  kecpc  thein  from  vntiuill  outrages. 

Withdraw  thce^<i/irw//W :  who's  this  comes  hecrc  ? 

Pra.  Madam.t'uis  fcruicc  I  haue  done  for  you 
(Though  you  refpe£l  not  aught  your  fcruant  doth  ) 
To  hazard  lifc.and  rcskewyou  from  him. 

That  would  haue  forc'd  your  honour,  and  your  loue , 
Vouchfafe  me  for  my  meed,  but  one  faire  looke; 
(A  fmallcr  boone  then  this  I  cannot  beg. 
And leffc then  this, lam furc  yoo cannot giuc.) 

VaI.  How  hke  a  drcatne  is  this  ?  I  fee,and  hcare  • 

Louc,  lend  me  patience  to  forbeare  a  while. 
Sil.  O  mifCrablc,  vnhappy  that  I  am. 

Pre.  Vnhappy  were  you  (Madam)  ere  I  came  • 
But  by  my  comming,  I  haue  made  you  happy. 

^^i-Byihy-apptoathihoumali'ft  mctaioft  vnhappy. 
Jul,   And  me,T'hcn  he  approchcth  to  your  pcefcnce, 
Stl.   Had  I  bccne  ceazcd  by  a  hungry  Lion , 

1  would  hauc-becnc  a  bicak-fall  to  the  Beaft , 
Rather  then  haue  fal  fe  7rtthiuj  rcikue  me : 

Oh  heauen  be  judge  ho w  I  loue  Fdlentint , 

Whofc  life's  as  tender  to  me  as  my  foule, 
Afld  jfull  is  much  ('for  more  there  cannot  be  ) 
I  doedcte{t  falfc  pcriur'd  Prothetu  : 
Therefore  be  gone,  fdlicit  me  no  more. 

Prt.  What  dangerous  a^ion,  ftood  it  next  to  death 
Would  I  not  vndergoe,  for  one  calme  looke : 

Oh 'tis  the  curfc  in  Loue,and  flill  approu'd 

When  women  cannot  Ieuc,whcre  they're  belou'd. 
S$l.  When  Trothetu  cannot  loue,whcre  he*$  bclou'd; 

Read  oner  lulias heart,  (thy  firft  beft  LoUe) 
For  whofc  dearc  fake,  thou  didft  then  rctld  thy  faith 
Into  a  thoufand  oathes ;  and  all  thdfe  oathes, 
Defccnded  intoperiury,toioue  me. 

Thou  haft  no  faith  left  now,  vnlefle  thou'dft  two. 
And  that's  farrc  worfe  then  none :  better  haufe  none 
Then  plurall  faith,  which  is  too  much  by  one : 
Thou  Counterfey  t,  to  thy  true  friend. 

Pr«.  In  Loue, 

Who  refpetTS  friend  ̂  
Sil.  All  men  but  Prothetti. 

Pro.  Nay.if  the  gentle  fpirit  ofmouing  words 
Can  no  way  change  you  to  a  milder  forme^ 
He  wooe  you  likea  Souldier,  at  armes  end. 

And  louc  you  'gainft  the  nature  of  Loue :  force  ye. Stl.  Oh  heauen. 

Pn  .  He  force  thee  yeeld  to  my  dcfire. 
Fal.  Ruffian :  let  goe  that  rude  vnciuill  touch, 

Thou  friend  of  an  ill  fafhion. 
Pro.  XJaltnttnt, 

Fal,  Thou  comonfricnd.that's  without  faith  or  louc, 
For  fuch  is  a  friend  now :  treacherous  man, 

7  hou  haft  beguil'd  my  hopes ;  nought  but  mine  eye 
Could  haue  perfwaded  me :  now  I  dare  not  fay 
I  haue  one  friend  aliue ;  thou  wouldft  difprouc  me : 
Who  fhould  be  truftcd,  when  ones  right  hand 

Ispcriuredtothe  bofcmcP/'rw/^irw 
I  am  forry  I  muft  neucr  truft  thee  more, 
But  count  the  world  a  firanger  for  thy  fake : 
The  priuatc  wound  is  deepcft :  oh  tinrie,  raoft  accurft : 
'Mongft  all  foes  that  a  fritnd  fliould  be  the  worft  i 

Pro.  My  fhamc  and  guilt  confounds  me  : 
Forgiue  ir\Q  Faltntii:e:  if  hearty  forrow 
Be  a  fcfficient  Ranfomc  for  ofFefice, 

I  tendci't  hcere:  I  doc  as  trucly  fuffer. 
As  ere  I  did  commit. 

Fal.  Then  I  am  paid  : 
Andonccagaine,  I  doc  recciue  thee  honeft; 

Who  by  Repentance  is  not  fatisfirfj 

Is  nor  of  heauen,  nor  earth  ;  for  thcfe  ate  pleas'd; 

By  penitence  th'Eternalls  wrath's  appcas'd  : 
And  that  my  loue  may  appearc  plaine  and  free, 
All  that  was  mine,  \n  Stluia,  1  glue  tiice. 

/«/.  Ohmevnhappy. 

Pro,  Looke  to  the  Boy. 
r^/.  Why, Boy/ 

Why  wagdiow  now  ?  what's  \\\t  matttrPlbok  f  {>;  fpcsk. 
lul.O  good  fir,my  mafter  charg'd  me  to  deliucr  a  ring' to  Madam  5//««<i :  ̂  (out  of  my  negle^was  neuer  doive. 
Pro.  Where  is  that  ring  ?boy? 

/«/.  Hcere  'tis ;  this  is  it. 
Pro.  How?  let  me  fee. 

Why  this  is  the  ring  I  gage  to  lulia, 
luJ.  Oh,  ciy  you  mercy  fir,l  haue  roifiookc  J 

This  is  the  ring  you  fcnt  loSiltii*. 

fro.  But  how  cam'ft  thou  by  this  ring?  at  ttiy  depart 
I  gaue  this  Vnto  Mid. 

IhI.  And  IuUa  her  felfe  djd  giue  it  me. 
And  lulia  her  felfe  hath  brought  it  hither; 

Pro.  How} Mia} 

lul.  Behold  her,  that  gaue  ayme  to  all  thy  oathes» 

And  entertain'd'em  dcepely  in  her  heart. 
How  oft  haft  thou  with  periury  cleft  the  rooie  .' 
Oh  Protheus,  let  this  habit  make  tfiee  blufli. 

D  £e 
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Be  thou  ajhain'd  that  I  haue  tooke  vpon  mc^ 
Such  an  imtnodefl  rayraent  jif/hame  Ituc 
In  a  difguirc  of  leue  ? 
Ic  is  the  leffer  blot  modefty.findcs , 
Women  to  change  their  fliapcs,then  men  their  tniqds. 
Pro.  Then  men  their  mindsftis  truc:oh  heuai,wcrc  man 

But  Conftaoijhe  were  perfed ;  that  one  error 

Fils  hini  with  fiauks:  makes  him  run  through  all  th'fins ; 
Incohftancy  falls-off,  ere  it  begins : 
What  is  in  SilutAs  )face,  but  1  may  fpie 

More  frefh  in  lulia's,  with  a  conftant  eye? 
XJtiL  Come,come :  a  hand  from  either  t 

Let  me  be  bleft  to  make  this  happy  dofe : 

'Twcre  pitty  two  fuch  friends  fhould  be  long  foes. 
Pro.  Bcarc  witncs  (heauen)  I  hauc  my  wi{b  for  cucr. 
/*/.  And  i  mine. 

Out-l.  Aprizc:aprizc:apti7.c, 
Vd.  Forbcarcjforbeare  I  fay  :  It  is  my  Lprd  the  Duke. 

Your  Grace  is  welcome  to  a  man  difgrac'd, Banifhcd  Falemin*. 

Dtii^e,  '^\z Valentitft'* 
Thn.  Yonder  is  5;7«M  :  and  i'/TWM'jr mine. 
Val.  Thttrio  giuc  backe ;  or  elfe  embrace  thy  death : 

Come  riot  within  the  meafurc  of  my  wrach : 
Doc  not  mmeSiluia  thine :  if  once  againc, 
Verona  fhall  not  hold  thee :  hccre  (he  (lands , 

Take  but  poflcfiion  of  her,with  a  Touch : 
I  dare  thee,  but  to  breath  vpon  rpy  Loue. 

Thttr.  Sir  VaUnttrte,  1  care  not  for  her,  I: 
I  hold  him  but  a  foole  that  will  endanger 
His  Body,  for  a  Girlc  that  loues  him  not : 
I  claime  her  not, and  therefore  fhe  is  thine. 

D«%.  The  more  degenerate  and  bafc  art  thou 
To  mike  fuch  meanesfor  her,a$  thou  haft  done, 
And  Icaue  her  on  fuch  flight  conditions. 

Nowjby  the  honor  ofroyAnccftry, 

I  doc  applaud  thy  Ipirit,  f^tUntthtt, 
And  thinkc  thee  worthy  of  an  Eisprefle  loue  : 
Know  then,  I  heerc  forget  all  former  greefes^ 
Cancel!  all  grudge,  repealc  thee  home  againe. 

Plead  a  new  fiate  in  thy  Tn-riual'd  merit. To  which  I  thus  fubfcribe :  Sir  VdUtitittc, 

Thou  an  a  Gentleman,and  well  deriu'd. 
Take  thou  thy  Siluia^  for  thou  haft  dcfcru'd  her, 
Val.  I  thank  your  Grace,  f  gift  hath  made  me  hjippy; 

I  now  bcfeech-you  (for  your  daughters  falce  ) 
To  grant  one  Boone  that  I  ftiall  aske  of  you.  - 

I)ukf'  I  grant  it  (for  thine  owne)  whatcrcit  be. 

ral.  Thefe  banifh'd  racn,that  I  haueicpt  withall> 
Are  men  endu'd  with  worthy  qualities : 
Forgiuc  them  what  they  haue  committed  here. 
And  let  them  be  recaird  from  their  Exile  .' 
They  are  reformed,  ciuill,  full  of  good. 
And  fit  for  great  employment  (worthy  Lord.) 

Duks.  Thou  haft  preuaild,!  pardon  them  and  thee : 
Difpofcofthem,a$  thou  knowft  their defcrts. 
Come,lei  v$  goc,  we  will  include  all  iarrcs. 
With  Triumphes,  Mirth,  and  rare  folemnity. 

ral.  And  as  we  walke  along,! d^re  be  bold 
With  our  difcourfe^  to  make  your  Grace  to  fmile. 
What  thinkc  you  of  this  Page  (my  Lord  i  ) 

Duke.  I  think  the  Boy  hath  graCe  in  him,  he  blufhci. 
ral.  I  warrant  ydu  (my  Lord)more  grace,then  Boy. 
7)»kf.  What  mcane  you  by  that  faying  ? 
ral.  Plcafc  you,  lie  tell  you,as  we  paffe  along, 

That  you  will  wonder  what  hath  fortuned : 

Come  Prtthem,  'tis  yourpennancc.but  to  hcarc 
Theftory  of  your  Loues  difcouercd. 
That  donCjOur  day  of  marriage  fliall  be  yours. 
One  Feaftjonc  houfe,  one  mutual!  happineflc.    Exeunt. 

:\ 

The  names  of  all  the  Adors. 

Duke:  Father  to  Siluia. 
Vdcnttntrt    ,         ̂      , 

PtothcusS^^'^-^'^''''^''"'''' Jltthonio:  father  to  protheus. 

"thurio:  a  foolijh  rimlltoFalerttine. 

EgUmotire :  Jgent  for  Siluia  in  her  ejcape. 
Ho  ft:  where  Inlta  lodges. 
Out-l  AW  es  with  Valentine. 

Speed:  a  clownffh  feruant  to  Valentine. 
Launce ;  the  like  to  Protheus. 

Panthionijeruant  to  Antonio. 
Iulia:heloued  of  Protheus, 
Siluia:  belouedofValentiru. 

hHctttA:  waighting'WomantotuUa, 

FINIS. 
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Merry  Wiues  of  Windfor. 
^^Umprimm,  Scena  prima. 

Enter lufiiceShiUow ,  Slender,  Sir HoghEuans, MaJItr 
Paoc,  Falftoffe,  liardolph,  Nym.PiftoU,  Aiinc  Page, 
Wfirejfe  Ford,  C^ipefe  Page,  Simple. 

ShaSow. 

'Ir  Hugh,  pcrfwade  me  no: :  I  will  make  a  Star- 
Chambcr  matter  of  It,  if  liee  wevc  twenty  Sir 

John  FAlJloffs,  he  fliall  not  abufc  Roycrt  Shallow 
Efquirc.  (Coram. 

Slen.  In  the  County  o^CjUcefier,  lufticc  of  Peace  and 
Shal.  I  (Cofen  SUuder)  and  Ctifi-Alorurx. 
Sle».  I,  and  Rato  torum  too  ;  and  a  Gentleman  borne 

(MaftcrParfon)wlio  writes  himfclfr  Armigero  ̂   in  any 
Bill,  Warrant,  Quittance.or  Obligation,  Armigero. 

Shal.  I  that  I  doc,arvd  hauc  done  any  time  thefc  three 
hundred  yeercs. 

Slett.  AH  his  fucceflbrs  (gone  before  him)hath  don't: 
andaIlhisAnceflors(  that  come  after  him)  may  :  they 

may  giue  the  dozen  white  Luces  in  their  C'oate. Shal.  It  is  an  olde  Coate, 
Ettans,  The  dozen  white  Lowfcs  doe  become  an  old 

Coat  well  :  it  agrees  well  pafiant ;  It  i  j  a  familiar  bcaft  to 
man,and  fignifies  Loue. 

Shal.  The  Lufe  is  the  frcfh-  fifli,  the  falt-fiftijis  an  old 
Coate. 

5/(r«.  I  may  quarter  (Coz). 
Shd.  You  may,by  marrying. 
SuoKs.  It  is  marring  indeed,  if  he  quarter  it. 
Shal.  Not  a  whit. 

Euan.  Yc»  per.lady :  if  he  ha's  a  quarter  of  your  coat, 
there  is  but  three  Skirts  for  your  felfc,  in  my  fimplc  con- 
seflures ;  but  that  is  all  one  :  if  Sir  leha  Falfiafe  hauc 

committed  difparagcmcnts  vnto  you.I  am  of  the  Church 
and  will  be  glad  to  do  my  beneuolcncc,  to  make  attonc- 
ments  and  compremifes  betweene  you, 

Shal.  The  CounccU  fhall  hcarc  it,  it  is  a  Riot. 
Euan,  It  is  not  meet  theCoiincell  heare  a  Riot :  there 

is  no  fcarc  of  Got  in  a  Riot :  The  CounccU  ( looke  you) 
fhall  defire  tohearethefeareof  Got.aad  not  to  heare  a 

Riot:  take  your  viza-merits  in  that. 

Shal.  Ha ;  o'nvy  life,if I  wer<  yong  againc,  the  fword ftouldendit. 

Ena»s.  Itis  pettef  that  friends  is  thcfwoTcl,  and  end 
it :  and  there  is  attb  another  deuice  in  my  praine ,  which 
peraducnture  prings  gooidifcrctionswithit.  There  is 
Ante  Page  ,  whiclris  daughter  to  Maftcr  Thomai  Page , 
v»hichis  pretty. virginity. 

Sltn.  LMiflrk  Aunt  Page  ?  fljc  Has  browne  hairfi.  and 
fpealces  fmall  like  a  woman. 

fnanf.  It  is  that  ferry  perfon  for  all  the  orld,  as  iuft  as 
you  will  dcfire ,  and  feuen  hundred  pounds  of  Moneycs, 
aixl  Gold,  and  Siluer,is  her  Giand-fire  vpon  his  deaths- 

bed,  ('Got  dcliucr  to  a  ioyfuU  refurre(ftions)  giue,  when 
Hie  IS  able  to  oucrtakc  fcuenteenc  yeercs  old.  It  were  a 
goot  motion, if  wc  Icaue  our  pribblcs  and  prabblcs,and 
dcfiie  a  marriage bctwccnc  Maftcr  A^raham,iii^d  JMiftris AM'^c  Page. 

Slen.  Did  her  Grand-fire  leauc  her  fcaucn  hundred 

pound? 
Etfan.    I,  and  her  father  IS  make  her  a  petrcr  penny. 
Slen,  I  know  the  young  Gcntlcwoman,flic  has  good 

gifts. 

EftaH.  Seuen  hundred  pounds,  andpofiibilities,M$ 

goot  gifts. Sh4.  Wel,Ict  v$  Ice  honeft  M'  Tage:  is  Talftafe  there? 
Snati.  Shalll  tcllyoualyo?  Jdocdclpiicalycr,  as  I. 

doe  defpifeonc  that  is  faifcjOr  as  1  dclpiic  otic  tiiat  is  not 
ttui :  the  Krtighi  Sit /aifc»  is  there,  and  I  bcfeechyoube 
ruled  by  your  well  ■  wiliers :  I  will  peat  the  doore  for  M^ 
Pytge.  What  hoaPGot-pIefTcyourhoBfe  hecrc, 

M'.Page.  Wire's  there  ? 
Euait.  Here  is  go't's  plclTing  and  your  friend,  and  lu- 

flitc  ,5/jrt/79W7,and  heere  yong  Maftcr  Slender  i  that  perad- 
uentures  fhill  tell  you  another  talc ,  if  matters  grow  to 

your  likings.' A^' .Page.  lainplad  to  fee  yourWoifliipj  well  ;  I 
thankc  you  for  my  Vcnifon  MaRcT ShalJew. 

Shnl.  Maftcr  Page,]  am  glad  to  fee  you :  much  good 

doc  it  your  good  heart :  I  wlfh'd  your  Venifon  better,  it 
wjs  ill  killti :  how  doih  good  M\[\tc{?cPage?  and  I  thank 

you  alwaics  with  my  heart,  la :  with  my  hcart. 
M.  P^ge,  Sir,  I  thanke  yoii. 
Shal.  Sir,  I  thanke  you :  fay  yea,  and  po  I  doc. 
M.Pa.  I  am  glad  to  fee  you, good  Maftcr  Slender. 

Slex.  How  do's  your  fallow  Greyhound,  Sir,  I  heard 
fay  he  was  out-run  on(^otfatl. 

M.Pa.  It  couldnot  beiudg'd,  Siri 
Slen.  You'll  not  confcflc :  you'll  not  confeflc, 

Shal.  That  he  will  not,  'tis  your  fault/tisyout  fault : 
'tis  a  gooddog«r. 

M.Pa.  A  Cur,  Sir. 

Shal,  Sir :  hcc'sa  gooddog.and  3fairedog,canther^ 
bemoref.\id?  he  is  good,  andfaire.  li^it  lehti  Fa/fiafg 
heere? 

M.Pa.  Sir,  hee  is  within :  and  I  would  Iflduld  doe  a 

good  office  be  twcenc  you. 
Euan.  It  is  fpoke  as  a  Chriftians  ought  to  fpcake. 

Shal.  He  hath  wrong'd  me  (Maftcr  Page.) 
M.Pa.  Sitjhc  doth  in  fome  fort  coofcfle  it. 

D  a 

Sha. 
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The  Merry  jVtues  ofWindfor, 
Shat.  If  it  beconf«frcd,itis  notredreflcd  { is  not  that 

fo  (M./'<«fff  ?  )  be  hath  wrong'd  me,  indrtd  he  hath,  at  a 
word  he  hath  ̂ bcleeue  me,  "Ji^bert  Jiba/Ztfir  Efquire^faith 
he  is  wronged. 

Ma.Ta*  Here  comes  Sir /«A«. 

Fdl.  NoWjMafter  Shdllotv,  you'll  complaine  of  me  to the  King? 

Shal.  Knight,  yoii  hauc  beaten  my  men,  kill'd  roy 
deere,  and  broke  open  my  Lodge. 

Fal.  But  not  kifs'd  your  Keepers  daugnter  ? 

Sbal,  Tut,apiii:thisniallbeanfwer'd. Fal,  I  will  anfwcrc  it  ftrait,  I  haue  done  all  this : 

That  is  now  anfwcr'd. SfjAl.  The  Councell  fhall  know  this. 

Fttl,  'Twerc  better  for  you  ifit  were  known  in  coun- 

cell :  you'll  be  laugh'd  at. 
Eh.  Paueaverb* ;  (Sir  lohn)  good  worcs. 
Fal.  Good  worts  ?  good  Cabidge  ;  Slender,  I  broke 

your  head :  what  matter  haue  you  againd  me/" 
Sim.  Marry  fir,  I  haue  matter  in  my  head  againft  you, 

andagainftyour  cony-catching \\ii(.7\\%y'Bardolf,IVym, 
mAPiftoll. 

Bmt.  You  BanberyChcefc. 
SUm.  I,  it  is  no  matter. 

Fiji.  How  now,  Mefhtftofhiltu  ? 

SUn.  I,  it  is  no  matter. 

Njm,  Slice,I  hf\paHsa,^HHca:  Slicc,th3i*s  my  humor. 
SUn.  Where's  Simple  my'man  ?  can  you  tell,  Cofen  ? 
EMa.  Peace,  I  pray  you :  now  let  vs  vnderftand:  there 

is  three  Vmpires  m  this  matter,  as  I  vndcrftand  j  that  is , 
Matter  Page  (fidelicet  Maftcr  Page, )  &  there  is  my  felfe, 

(fidelicet  my  felfe)  and  the  three  party  is  ( laftly ,  and  fi. 
BalIy)mmcHoft  ofthcjGater. 

Ma.Pa.  We  three  to  hear  it,&  end  it  between  them. 

Enan.  Ferry  goo't,  I  will  make  a  priefc  of  it  in  my 
note-bookcjand  we  wil  afterwards  orke  vponthe  caufe, 

with  as  great  difcreetly  as  we  can. 
FaI.  PifioH. 

Pifi,  He  heaves  with  cares. 
Euan.  The  Teuill  and  his  Tarn :  what  phrafe  is  thii  ? 

he  hearcs  with  earc  ?  why,it  ii  affectations. 

Fal.  Ptfioll,  did  you  picke  M.  Slenders  purfe  ? 

Sim.  l,by  thefe  gloues  did  hee,  or  I  would  I  might 
ncucr come  in  mine  owne  great  chamber  againe  elfe ,  of 

feauen  groates  in  mill-fixpences,  and  ivio  Edward  Sho- 
uelboords,  that  coft  me  two  fhilling  and  two  pence  a 

peccc  oiTeAdMder :  by  thefe  gloues. 
Fal.  Isthis  true,  P$Jlell> 

£«4«.No,itisfalfe,  ifitisapickc-purfe. 
P*/.  Ha,thoumountaineForreyncr  :  Sir  hkn ,  and 

Mafter  mine,  I  combat  challenge  of  this  Latine  Bilboe : 
word  of  dcniall  in  thy  labrM  here;  word  of  denial;  froth, 
and  fcum  thou  licft. 

Slen.  By  thefe  gloues,  then 'twas  he. 
Nrm.  Be  auis'd  fir,  and  pafle  good  humours ;  I  will 

fay  marry  trap  with  you,  if  you  runne  the  nut-hooks  hu- 
mor on  me,  that  is  the  very  note  of  it. 

Sle».  By  this  hat,  thcnhein  thered  facehadit  :  for. 

though  I  cannot  remember  what  I  did  when  you  made 

me  drunke,yet  I  am  not  altogether  an  affe. 

Fal.  What  fay  you  Scarlet^md  lohn  ? 

Bar.  Why  fir,  (for  my  part)  I  fay  the  Gentleman  had 

drunke  himfelfe  out  of  his  fiue  fentcnces. 
£«.  It  is  his  fiue  fences :  fic,what  the  ignorance  is. 

Bur.  And  being fap,fir,was(as  they  fay)  caflieerd  rand 

fo  condufions  paft  the  Car-eires. 

Sim.  I,  youfpftke  in  Lacten  then  to:  but 'tis  no  mat- 
ter ;  He  nere  be  drunk  whilft  1  liue  againe,buc  in  honefty 

(iuill,  godly  company  for  this  tricke :  if  I  be  drunke ,  He 
be  drunke  with  thofe  that  haue  the  feaie  of  God,and  not 

Vf  ith  drunken  knaues. 

Euart.So  got-udge  mo,  that  is  a  vcrtuons  minde. 

Fal.  You  heare  all  thefe  matters  deni'd,  Gentlemeit ; 

you  heare  it. M.Pagt.  Nay  daughter,  carry  the  wine  in,  weell 
drinkc  within. 

SUn.  Oh  heauen : This iiMiftreffe  Amifagt. 

M^.Pagc.  HownowMiftrisfor^? 
Fal.  Miftris  Ferd^hy  my  troth  you  are  very  wel  met : 

by  your  leaue  good  Miftris. 
M,Page.  Wife.bid  thefe  gentlemen  welcome:  come, 

we  haue  a  hot  Venifon  pafty  to  dinner  ;  Come  gentle- 
men, I  hope  we  fhall  drinke  downe  all  vnkindnefle. 

SUn.  I  had  rather  then  forty  (hillings  I  had  my  booke 
of  Songs  and  Sonnets  hecrc  :  Hovi  novi  Simple ,  where 
haue  you  bcenc  ?  1  muft  wait  on  my  felfe ,  mufl  1  >you 

haue  not  the  booke  of  Riddles  about  you,  haue  you :" 
Sim.  Booke  of  Riddles  ?  why  did  you  not  lend  it  to 

^//c-<r5Wf-f<«i^  vponAlhallowmaslaft,  a  fortnight  a- 
forc  Michaclniaj. 

Shal.  Come  Coz,come  Cor,we  ftay  for  you:  a  word 

with  you  Cot:  marry  this,  Coz. :  there  it  as  'twere  a  ten- 
der,a  kinde  of  tender,  made  a  farre-off  by  Sir//i«f6hcrc: 
doc  you  vnderftand  me? 

Slen.  ISir,youniallfinde  rflereafonablc;  ifitbefo, 
I  ftiall  doe  that  that  isreafon. 

Shal,  Nay,but  vndcrftand  mc, 
SUn.  So  I  dofc  Sir. 

Euan.  Giue  e  11  e  to  his  motions ;  (W.SUiuUr)  I  will 

defcription  the  matter  to  you,  if  you  be  capacity  of  it. 
SUn,  Nay,I  will  doe  as  my  Cozen  5i4//tfiJ' faies  :  I 

pray  you  pardon  me,  he's  alufticcofPeaccinhisCoun- 
tric,  fimpic  though  I  ftand  here. 

Euan.  But  that  is  not  the  qucftion  :  thequefliQn  is 
concerning  your  marriage. 

ShitL  I,there'sthcpointSir. 
Eft,  Marry  is  it :  the  very  point  of  it,  to  Mi.  An  Page. 
SUn.  Why  ifit  be  fo  j  I  will  marry  her  vpon  any  rca- 

fonablc  demands. 

Eh.  But  can  you  affcdlion  the  'o-man,let  vs  command 
to  know  that  of  your  mouth,  or  of  your  lips  :  for  diuers 
Philofophers  hold,that  the  lips  is  parcellbf  the  mouth: 
thetfore  precifely,ca  you  carry  your  good  wil  to  j  maid? 

Sh.  Cofen  Abraham  Slender, an  you  louc  her  / 

SUh.  I  hope  fir,  I  will  do  as  it  {hall  become  one  that 
would  doe  reafon. 

fW.  Nay,got's  Lords,andhis  Ladies,you  muft  fpeake 
poffitable.if  you  can  carry-her  your  defines  towards  her. 

Shal.  That  you  muft: 

Will  you,  (vpon  good  dowry)  marry  her  ? 
SUn,  I  will  doe  a  greater  thing  then  that,  vpon  your 

requeft  (Cofen)  in  any  reafon. 
shal.  Nay  conceiuc  me,  conceiue  mee,  (  fweet  Coz): 

what  I  doc  is  to  pIeafHreyou(Coz:)canyoulouethe maid? 

SUfi.  I  willmarry  her  (.Sir  )ar  your  requeft  ;  but  if 
there  bee  no  great  loue  in  the  begitvning ,  yet  Heauen 

may  decreafe  it  vpon  better  acquaintaiKe ,  when  wee 
are  married,  and  haue  more  occafion  to  know  one  ano- 

ther :  I  hope  vpon  familiarity  will  grow  more  content  e 

but  if  you  fay  mary-her,  I  will  raary-her,  that  I  am  freely 
diftbluedjand  dilTolutely. 

Eur.  It 
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Eh.  It  is  a  fcry  difcction-anfwcrc ;  fauc  ihcfall  is  in 

thc'otd,di(r«lutcly :  the  ort  is  (according  ce  our  mea- 
ning) refolutcly :  his  meaning  is  good. 

Sh.  1:1  thinkc  my  Cofcii  meant  well, 

SI.  I,  or  clfc  1  would  1  might  be  hang'd  (la.) 
Sb,  Here, comes  faire  Mirtris  jinnc,  would JI  Were 

yong  for  your  fake,  Miftris  Anne. 
jin.  The  dinner  is  on  the  Tabic,  my  Father  de(ire& 

your  worftiips  company. 
Sh.  I  will  wait  on  him,(fairc  Miftris  /f«»f.) 

Em.  Od's  plcffcd-wihl  wil  notbe abfcce  at  ihcgracc. 
An.  Wil't  pleafe  your  worlhip  to  come  in, Sir  ? 
SI.  No,I  thank  you  forfooth,hartcly;I  am  fcry  well. 
Ah.  The  dinner  attends  yoUjSir. 
SI.  lamnota-hungry,  IthankeyoUjfotfooth:  goCj 

Sirha,  for  all  you  are  my  man,  goc  wait  vpon  my  Colen 

5')&<fZf*»'.-aIufticeofpcaccfomctime  maybe  beholding 
to  hisfriendjforaMan;  Ikcepebut  three  Men,  and  a 

Boy  yet,  till  my  Mother  be  dead :  but  what  though,  yet 
I  Hue  like  a  poore  Gent  Icman  borne. 

An.  I  may  not  goe  m  without  your  worfhip  :  they 
will  not  fit  till  you  come. 

SI.  rfaith,ile  eate  nothing :  I  thanke  you  as  mach  as 
though  I  did. 
An.  IprayyouSirwalkein. 
SI.  I  had  rather  walke  here  (I  thanke  you)  I  bruizM 

my  fhinth'othcr  day,  with  playing  at  Swortiand  Dag- 
ger with  a  Mafter  of  Fence  (three  veneys  for  a  difli  of 

ftew'd  Pruncs)3ndby  my  trckth,!  cannot  abide  the  fmell 
ofhotmeate  fince.  Why  doc  your  dogs  barkcfo?  be 

there  Bearcs  ith'  Towne  f 
i>^».  I  thinke  there  are,Sir,  I  hoard  them  talkM  of. 

Si.  Iloucthefportwcll,  but  I  fhallasfooncquarrcll 

at  it,  as  any  man  in  Sngland :  you  are  afraid  if  you  fcc'the 
Bcare  loofc,arc  you  not  ? 

An.  lindeedeSir. 

SI.  That's  meatc  and  drinke  to  me  now:  I  hauc  feene 
5<«'^^»'yi«loofe,twenty  times,and  haue  taken  him  by  the 
Chaine :  but  (I  warrant  you)  the  women  haue  fo  cride 
and  Airekt  at  it,that  it  paft  :  But  women  indccde,cannoi 

abide'em ,  they  are  very  ill-fauour'd  rough  things. 
^4.P4.Comc,gentlcM.5/f»^r,comc;we  ftay  for  you. 
SI.  He  eate  nothing,  I  thanke  you  Sir. 
MaP*.  By  cockcand  pic, you  (hall  not  choofe,Sir : 

comCjCome. 

SI.  Nay,pray  you  lead  the  way. 
Ma.Pa*  Come  on,  Sir. 

St.  Miftris  Anne :  your  felfe  ITiaJl  goe  firft. 
An.  Not  I  Sir,  pray  you  keepc  on, 

S{.  Truely  I  will  not  goe  firft :  trucly-la :  I  will  not 
doeyou  that  wrong. 

Ah.  I  pray  you  Sir. 
SI.  He  rather  be  vnmannerly,then  troublefome:  you 

■<k)c  your  felfe  wrong  indeed6-ta.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Secunda. 

Enter  Euans,  And  Simple . 
Eh.  Go  youi  waies,  and  aske  of  Doftor  Cains  houfc, 

which  is  the  way ;  and  there  dwels  one  Miftris  QtufkJ^ ; 
which  is  in  the  manner  of  his  Nurfc;or  his  dry-Nurfc;or 
his  Cooke;  or  his  Lauhdry  j  his  Wafticr,and  his  Ringer. 

Si,  Well  Sir. 

Eh.  Nay,it  is  pctter  yet ;  giue  her  this  letter  j  for  it  is 

a'oman  that  altogeathers  acquaintace  with  Mi ftris  Anne 
PAge-  and  the  Letter  is  to  defirc,  and  require  her  to  foli- 
citeyour  Matters  defires,  to  Miftris -^(WtfPrf^*.-  I  pray 

you  be  gon :  I  will  make  aii  end  of  my  dinner;ther's  Pip- 
pins and  Cheefe  to  come.  Sxeutit. 

Scena  Tertta, 

EKterFaiPjfe,Hcfi,Bardolfe,Njm,PiJltH^pAge. 
Fal.  Mine  Hofi  of  the  Garter ̂ i 

Ho.  What  faics  my  BuHy  Ro'oke  ?  fpeake  fcholleily, and  wifely. 

Pal.  Truely  mine  hofi ;  I  mult  turnc  away  fome  of  my 
followers. 

Ho.  Difcard,(bully  /7^r(rw/«)cafliC€rcjlct  them  wagj 
trot^irot. 

TaI.  I  fit  at  ten  pounds  a  wcekc. 

Ho.  Thou'rtan  Fmperot  (Cefar,  Keifer  zni  Pheaz.ar) I  will  entcrtaine  Bardolfe :  he  fhall  drawjhe  fhall  t3p;faid 
I  well  (bully //fi?cr?) 

Fa.  Doe  Co  (good  mine  Hofi. 

Ho.  1  haue  rpokc:lct  him  follow:lct  me  fee  thee  froth, 
and  hue ;  I  am  at  a  word  .*  follow. 

Fal.  Bardolfe, {ollovihm:  a  TApfier  is  a  good  trade  ; 

an  old  Cloake,makcs  aiicw  lerkin ;  a  wiiher'd  Seiuing- 
man,  a  frcfli  Tapftcr  ;  goe,  adcw. 

"Ba.  It  is  a  life  that  I  haue  defir'd  :  I  will  thriue. 

Pfi.  O  bafc  hungarian  wight.-wilt  ̂   the  fpigot  wield. 
N/.He  was  gotten  in  drink:i$  not  the  humor  coceitcd? 
Fal.  I  anj  glad  I  am  fo  acquit  of  this  Tinderbox  :  his 

Thefts  were  too  open  .•  his  filching  was  like  an  vnskilfull 

Singer,  he  kept  not  time. 
Ni.  The  good  humor  is  to  ftcale  at  a  minutes  reft. 
P/fi.  Conuay :  the  wife  it  call :  Stcalc?  foh :  a  fico  for 

the  phrafc. Fal.  Well  firs,  I  am  almoft  out  at  heeles. 

?//?.  Why  then  let  Kibes  crifue. 
FaI.  There  is  no  remedy.-I  muft  conicatch,!  muft  fliift, 
Pifi,  Yong  Rauens  muft  haue  foode, 
Fal.  Which  of  you  knowpord  of  this  Towne? 
Ptjl,  1  ken  the  wight :  he  is  of  fubftance  good. 
Fal.  My  honeft  Lads,  I  will  tell  you  what  I  am  about, 

Pifi.  Two  yards,  and  more. 
FaI.  No  quips  now  PifioH:  (Indecde  I  am  in  the  waft* 

two  yards  about:  but  I  amnowsboutno  wafte.-I  ama- 
bout  thrift)  bricfcly :  I  doe  meane  to  make  louc  to  Fords 
wife  :  I  fpic  entertainment  in  her :  {hee  difcourfes :  flice 

carues  .■  ftie  giues  the  leere  of  inuitation .- 1  can  conftrue 
thcaftioB  of  herfarailier  ftile,&  the  hardeft  voice  of  her 

behauior(to  be  engli(h'd  T\ght\y)iSyI  AmSir/obn  Falfiafs. 
Ptfi.  He  hath  ftudied  her  willjand  tranflatcd  her  will : 

out  of  honcfty,into  Englilh. 
Ni.  The  Anchor  is  dcepe :  will  that  humor  paflc  ? 
Fal.  Now., the  report  goes,  (he  has  all  the  rule  of  her 

husbands  Purfc:  he  hath  a  legend  of  Angels. 
Pifi.  As  many  diuels  entcrtaine:  and  to  her  Boy  fay  T. 
AV.The  humor  rifes:it  is  good:humor  me  the  angels. 
Fal.  I  haue  writ  me  here  a  letter  to  her  :  &  here  ano- 

ther to  P^^w  wife,  whoeuennow  gaue  mec  good  eyes 

too;cxamind  my  pares  with  moft  iudicious  illiads:fome- 
timcs  the  beame  of  her  view,  guildcd  my  footc ;  feme- 
times  my  portly  belly. 

D  3  Pifi.  1 
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Pffi.  "fhcn  did  the  Sun  on  dung.hill  fhinc. Ni,  I  thankc  thee  for  that  humour. 

F^l.  O  (he  did  fo  courfe  o'tc  my  exteriors  with  fuch 
a  greedy  intention,rhat  the  appetite  of  her  cye,did  fceme 

to  fcorch  mc  vp  like  a  burning-glafTe  :  here's  another 
letter  to  her ;  She  beares  the  Purfe  too  .•  She  is  a  Region 
in  C7«;<«»4 :  all  gold,  and  bountie:  I  will  be  Cheaters  to 
them  both ,  and  they  fliall  be  Exchequers  to  mec :  they 
fhajl  bemyEaltand  Weft  Indies,  and  I  will  trade  to 
them  both  :  Goc.beare  thou  this  Letter  to  Miftris  Pa^e; 
and  thou  this  to  MiftrisF(?r<^:  we  will  thriue  (Lads)wc 
willthriue. 

?(/?.  Shall  I  Sir  f^ndartu  of  Trc;  become, 

And  by  my  fide  wcare  Steele?  then  Lucifer  take  all* 
Ni.  I  will  run  no  txafe  humor :  here  take  the  humor- 

Letter  ;  I  will  keepe  the  hauior  of  reputation. 
Fal.  Hold  Sirha,beare  you  thcfc  Letters  tightly, 

Saile  like  my  Pinnaffe  to  thefe  golden  fnorcs. 

Rogues,hence,au:}unt,vani(h  like  hailc-llones ;  goe. 

Trudge;  plod  away  ith'  hoofe  :  feckc  fliclter^packc  .• 
Faljtajfe  will  Icarnc  the  honor  of  the  age , 
French-thrift,  you  Rogues,  my  felfc,  and  skirted  P^^e. 

Fiji.  Let  Vultures  gripe  thy  guts.-  for  gourd,  and 
Fullam  holds:&  high  and  low  beguiles  the  rich&  poorc, 
Tefter  ile  haue  in  pouch  when  thou  flialt  lacke^ 

Bafe  Thrygia»  Turke. 
Nit  Ihiueopperations, 

Whichbe  humors  of  reuenge. 

Pifi.  Wilt  thou  teuenge  ? 
N<.  ByWelkin,andhcrStar. 
Pifi.  With wit,or  Steeled 
Ni.  With  both  the  hopiors,  I  .• 

I  will  difcuffe  the  humour  of  this  Lone  to  Fard. 

Vifi.  AtidltoPrfj^^fluJlekevnfold 
How  Falftaffe  (varlct  vile) 

His  Doue  will  prouc;  his  gold  will  ho''dj And  his  foft  couch  defile. 

Nt.  -My  humour  fliallnot  coole :  I  will  incenfe  t^ord 
to  dcale  with  poyfon  :  I  will  polTelTe  him  with  yailow- 
neffe,  forihcreuoltbfmine  is  dangerous:  that  is  my 
true  humour. 

Pifi.Thdvt^xiihcLMarso^  MMecontefsts :  I  fecond 
thee:troopeon»  Exennt, 

Scxna  Quarta, 

Enter  "Mi fir  it  Qukk!y,Simj>le,  lohn  Rugby  ̂   TDe^or, 
Catiu^  Feu  ton. 

Sit*. ,  What,  lohn  R^gbj,  I  pray  thee  goe  to  the  Cafe- 
ment,  and  fee  ifyoucanfeemy  Mafter^  Maftcr  Do6ler 

Gatm  comiTiing  :  if  he  doe  (I'faith)  and  finde  any  body 
in  the  houfe ;  here  will  be  an  old  abufing  of  God^  pati- 
ence.and  the  Kinqs  Enslifli. 

Rh.  lie  goe  watch. 

^.  Goe,and  we'll  haue  a  poflct  foi'c  foone  at  night, 
(in  faith)  at  the  latter  end  of  aSea.coIc-fire.-  An  honcft, 
;>viUing,kinde  fellow^as  euer  feruant  rtiall  come  in  houfe 
withall :  and  I  warrant  you,  no  tel-tale,  nor  no  brcedc* 
bate :  his  worft  fault  is,  that  he  is  ̂ iuen  to  prayer ;  hcc  is 
fomethingpeeuifh  that  way  :  but  no  body  but  has  his 
fault :  but  let  that  paflc.  Peter  Simple,  you  fay  your 
name  is? 

Si.  I;  for  fault  of  a  better. 

^.  And  Mafter5&»<fcr*s  your  Mafter? 
Si.  Iforfooth. 

Siu.  Do's  he  not  weare  a  great  ̂ eund  Beard,  like  a 
Gloucrs  pairing-knife  ? 

Si,  No  forfooth :  he  hath  but  a  little  wee-face  j  with 
a  little  yellow  Beard  :  a  Caine  colourd  Beard. 

Qh,  a  foftly-fprightcd  man.is he  not  ? 
Si.  I  forfooth :  but  he  is  as  tall  a  man  of  his  hands,as 

any  is  betwcenc  this  and  his  head :  he  hath  fought  with 
a  Warrener. 

<Ih.  How  fay  you :  oh,I  fhould  remember  him :  dd's 
he  not  hold  vp  his  head(as  it  were?)and  ftrut  in  his  gate? 

Si.  Yes  mdeede  do's  he. 
.^  Well,heauen  fend  jimePage^no  worfe  fortune: 

Tell  Mafter  Parfon  Emtis,!  will  doc  what  I  can  foryout 
M  after :  Ame  is  a  good  girlc,  and  I  wifh  — . 

Rti.  Out  alas.' here  cornes  my  Mafter. 
^.  We  fhall  all  be  (bent :  Run  in  hcre,good young 

man  :  goe  into  this  CIofTet :  he  will  not  ftay  long ;  what 
lohn  Rugby  ?  lobn :  what  lohn  1  fay  ?  goe M«,  goe  en- 

quire for  my  Mafter,  I  doubt  he  be  not  well,  that  hee 
comes  not  home :  (aKddowMe^downg^adswne^a.ifrc. 

Cf.  Vat  is  yoii  ling  ?  I  doc  not  like  dcs-toyes :  pray 
you  goe  and  vetch  me  in  my  Cloflct,vnboyteene  vcrd; 
3  Box.a  greene-a-Box .-  do  intend  vat  I  fpcake?  a  grecnc- 
a-Box. 

^.  I  forfooth  ile  fetch  it  you.' 
I  am  glad  hce  went  not  in  himfelfet  if  he  had  found  tho 
yong  man  he  would  haUe  bin  horne-mad. 

Ca.  Fefifefe,maifoy,ilf4HferebafidoJemanvoi4le 
Court  la  grand  affaires. 

Qu^.  Is  it  this  Sir? Cn.  Otiy  mette  le  JtH  mo>ipoc{et,de-peech  ̂ Hicklj : Verc  is  dat  knaue  Rugby? 

^«.    WhM  lohn  Rugby  John  i 
.^«.  Here  Sir. 

Ca.  You  are  lohn  Rugby,  aad  you  arc  laeke  Rugby  : 
Come,  take-a-your  Rapier,  and  come  after  my  heele  to the  Court. 

Rh.  'Tis  ready  Sir,  here  in  the  Porch. 
Ca.  By  my  trot :  I  tarry  too  long :  od's-me :  que  ay  ie oublte:  dereis  fome  Simples  in  my  Cloflct,  dat  I  Till  not forthevatldl  fhall  leauebehinde. 

Qt4.  Ay-me,he'll  finde  the  yong  man  thcre,&  be  mad. Ca.  O  ly table, Diabls :  vat  is  in  my  Cloffct  ? 
ViIlanie,La-roone :  Rugby, my  Rapier. 

^^.  Good  Mafter  be  content. 
Ca.  Wherefore  fhall  I  be  content-a  ? 

SIh.  The  yong  man  is  on  honcft  mad. 
Ca.  What  {hall  dc  honcft  man  do  in  myCloffctiderc 

is  no  honeft  man  dat  fliall  come  in  my  Cloflct. 
^«.  I  befeech  you  be  not  fo  flegmaticke :  heare  the 

truth  ©fit.  Hecamcofan-crrand  to  nice,  from  Parfon 
Hugh. Ca.  Veil. 

Si.  I  forfooth :  to  defirc  her  to— 7 
^.Pcace.I  pray  you. 

Ca.  Peace-a-your  tongue :  fpeakc-a-your  Tale. 
Si.  To  defirc  this  honcft  Gcntlcwoman(your  Maid) 

to  fpcake  a  good  word  to  Miftris  /imnP4ie,fotmy  Ma- fter in  the  way  of  Marriige. 

Qu.  This  is  all  indccdc-la:  but  ilencreputmyfin'ger 
in  the  fire^and  needc  nor. 

Ca,  S\xHughknd~n  ycu?  Rugby j  b^lowinee forac 
paper :  tarry  you  alittell-a-whilc. 

i?«.  I 
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Qni,  lam  glad  be  is  fo  quicc :  if  he  had  bin  throu"h- 

ly  moucd,you  rhould  hauc  heard  him  fo  loud.and  fo  me- 
Uiicholly:  but  notwithftanding  man,  lie  doe  yoe  your 
Maftcr  what  good  I  can:  and  the  very  yea,&  the  no  js,^ 
French  Doftor  my  Marter,  (I  may  call  him  my  Matter, 
lookc  yoUjfor  I  keepc  his  houfe ;  and  I  wafli  ,r  ing,  brew, 

' ethci 

doc  all  my  fclfe.) 

bake,  fcowre,dre(Te  meat  and  dtinkc,make the  beds,and 

5/w/).  Tis  a  great  charge  to  come  vnder  one  bodies 
hand. 

Q^t.  Are  you  a-uis'd  o'chat?  you  fliall  finde  it  a  great 
charge :  and  to  be  vp  early,  and  down  late:  but  notwith- 

f-tanding,(to  tell  von  in  your  eare,  I  wold  haue  no  words 
of  it  )  my  Maftcr  himlcite  is  in  loue  wuh  Miftris  j^nne 

"Page :  but  notwichftandmg  that  I  know  Ans  mmd,that's neither  heere  nor  there. 

(^MM.  You,  lack 'Nape  :  giue-*a  this  Letter  to  Sir 
Hugh,  by  gar  it  is  a  Challenge  :  I  will  cut  his  troat  in  dc 
Parke,  and  1  will  teach  a  Uuruy  lack-a-napcPrieft  to 
meddle,  or  make  : —  you  may  be  gon  :  it  is  not  good 
you  tarry  here;  by  gar  I  will  cut  all  his  two  ftoncs  :  by 
gar,befhall  not  hauc  a  (tone  to  throw  at  his  dogge. 

,^t.  Alas  :  he  fpcakes  but  'iox.  his  fiiend. 

Caiui,  It  is  nomatter'a  vcrdat :  do  not  you  tcl!-a-me 
dati  ftiall  hauc  Anne  Page  for  my  lelfe  ?  by  gar ,  I  viil 
killdelack-Prieli  :  and  I  haue  appointed  mine  Hoftof 
delartcertomeafurc  ourweapon:  by  gar,l  wil  my  lelfc 
haue  A>]?ie  Tage. 

Qtii.  Sir,  the  maid  loues  you  ,  and  all  fiiall  bee  well : 
We  muft  giue  folkes  leaue  to  prate  :  what  the  good-icr. 

Cains,  Rugby^  come  to  the  Court  with  me :  by  oar,  if 
I  hauc  not  Anne  Pag^y  I  fhall  tume  your  head  out  of  my 
dore :  follow  my  hecles,^^^^^. 

Qui.  You  fhall  haue  ̂ «-tooles  head  of  yourowne: 
No,  I  know  Ans  mind  for  that :  ncucr  a  woman  in  P^ind- 
y«rknowcsmoreof  v^«/minde  then  I  doe,  nor  can  doc 
more  then  I  doe  with  her, I  thanke  heauen. 

Fenton.  Who's  with  in  there,  hoa  ? 

QHi.  Who's  there,  Itroa?  Come  neere  the  houfe  I 
pray  you. 

Fen.  How  now(good  woman)how  dofl:  thou  i 
^lii.  The  better  that  irplcafcs  your  good  Worfliip 

to  aske? 

Fen,  What  newes  ?  how  do's  pretty  Miftris  Ay-ne  ? 
Qui.  In  truthSir,  andfhecis  pretty,  and  honeft,  and 

gentle,  and  one  that  is  your  friend,  I  can  tell  you  that  by 
the  way,  I  pvaife  hcaucn  for  it. 

Ten.  Shall  I  doc  any  good  thinkft  thou  j"  fliall  I  not 
loofemy  fuit? 

Qui.  Troth' Sir,  all  is.inhishandsabciic:  but  not- 
withftanding (  Mafter  Feuten  )  He  be  fworne  on  a  bookc 

(heelouesyou  :  haue  not  jiour  WorHVipa  wariabouc 

your  eye  ? 

Ten.  Yes  marry  hau?  J,  what  of  that :" 
Qui.  We),,thereby  hangs  atale:goodfaith,itisfuch 

■anothccTVw. i  (but ( I  deteft )  an  honeftmaid  as  euer 
broke  bread  :  wee  had  an  howrestalke  of  that  wart  ;  I 

ftiall neuet laugh bnitinthatmaids  company  :  but  ( in- 
deed )fhee  is  giuen  too  much  to  Allichplyand  mufiug : 

but  foiryouw-— well  -y-  goe  roo^—   

F<r».i  Wellrlfliall  fee  her  tOiday:h0^  there  s  mo- 
ney for  thee:  LctmecHauc.thy  voixreinrnybehalfe  :.if 

thou  feefthjef  before  fnt,  commend  me,— -^ —  ^ 
Qui.  Willi?  Ifaith  that  wee  will  :  And  I  will  tell 

your  Worihip  morcof  the  Watt,thc  next, time  we  hauc 
conhdcnce,and  of  other  wooers. 

Fetf,  Well,  fare-well,  I  am  in  great  hafte  now. 
^«/.  Fare-well  to  your  Worfhip  :  truely  an  honcft 

Gentleman :  but  Anne  loues  iiiim  not :  for  I  know  t^ns 

mindc  as  well  as  another  do's  :  out  vpon'c :  what  haue  I 

Exn, 

forgot 

Enter  Mijiris  ]?i<^c,fJMtflris  VoxA^Mafter  Page,  Mafitr 
Ford,  Piftoll,  Nim,  Quickly, Hoft, Shallow. 

Mifl-.Page.  What,  haucfcap'd  Loue-letters  in  the 
holly .  day-time  of  my  beauty ,  and  am  I  now  a  fubicdt for  them  ?  let  me  fee? 

Aske  me  no  re^fon  why  Ilotteyon,for  theugh  Lone  vfe  Rea- 
fonfor  bis  preci/ian,  bee  admits  him  not  for  bis  (,omfaiIoHr  : 

yon  are  not  Jong,  no  more  am  I: goe  to  then, there' s  fimfathte  : 

T/oit  are  merry,  foami :  ha,  h,iy  then  there's  morejimpathte  : 
jou  louefacke,  andfo  do  I :  would  you  deftre  better  jimfatbte  ? 
Let  itfujfice  thee  (0\  Itftris  Page  )  at  the  leaft  if  the  Lone  of 
Sottldier  canfujjice,  that  I  loue  thee :  I  wiUnot  fay  fitly  mee , 

^f^  not  a  Souldier-likephrafe ;  hut  I  fay, loue  me  : 
7Jy  me,  thine  owne  true  Knight, by  day  or  night '. 
Or  any  kjnde  of  light,  with  ailhii  might , 
For  I  hee  to  fight.  lohn  Falfiaffe. 

What  a  f/froiof/.wf  Is  this  ?0  wicked, wicked  world; 

One  that  is  wcU-nye  worne  to  peeccs  with  age 

To  fhowhimfelfc a  yong  Gallant  .*'  What  an  vnwaicd 
Behauiour  hath  this  Flcmifh  drunkard  pickt  ('with 
The  Dcuiils  name)  out  of  my  conuerfation,that  he  dares 
In  this  manner  aflay  me  ?  why,  hee  hath  not  bccnc  thticc 

In  my  Company :  what  fhould  I  fay  to  him  ?  I  was  then 
Frugall  ofmy  mirth:   (  heauen forgiue mee  ;  )  why  lie 
Exhibit  a  Bill  in  the  Parliament  for  the  putting  downe 

of  men  :  how  fliall  I  be  reueng'd  on  him  ?  for  rcueng'd  I 
will  be?  as  lure  as  his  guts  arc  made  of  puddings. 

MifFord,  Mijlris  /'<j^f,truft  mc,I  was  going  to  your 
houfe. 

MifPage.  Andtruft  me,I  was  commingtoyouiyou 
looke  vciy  ill. 

MifFord.  Nay,  Ilenercbclceeethat;  Ihauetofliew 
to  the  contrary. 

U\dif.Page.  'Faith  but  you  doe  in  my  mindc. 
^Itf.Fsrd.  Well  :  I  doe  then :  yet  I  fay ,  I  could  fhcw 

you  to  the  contrary  :  O  Miftris  Page,  giue  mee  fome 
counlaile. 

MtfFage.  What's  the  matter,  woman  ? 
Mi.  Ford.  O  woman  .•  if  it  were  not  for  one  trifling  re- 

fpe£),  I  could  come  to  fuch  honour. 
Tili.Page.  Hang  the  trifle  (woman)  take  the  honour : 

what  is  it .'  difpence  with  trifles :  what  is  it  ? 
Mi.Ford.  Ifl  would  but  goe  to  hell,  for  an  ef  etnall 

moment,or  fo :  I  could  be  knighted. 

CMi.Page.  What  thou  licit  ?  S,\r  Alice  Ford  >  thefc 
Knights  will  hacke.and  fo  thou  fliouldft  not  alter  the  ar- 

ticle of  thy  Gentry. 

mii.Ferd.  Wee  burne  day -light:  heere,  read,rcad  : 
perceiuc  how  I  might  bee  knighted,  ifhallthinke  the 

worfcoffatmcn,  as  long  as  I  hauc  an  eye  to  make  diffe- 

rence of  menshking  :  "and  yet  hee  would  notfweare.- praifc  I 
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praife  womens  modefty :  and  gaue  fuch  orderly  and  wel- 
behaucdreproofe  to  al  vncomelinefle,  that  1  would  haue 
fworne  his  difpofltion  would  hauc  gone  to  the  truth  of 
his  words :  but  they  doe  no  more  adhere  and  keep  place 

togcthcr.then  the  hundred  Pfalms  to  the  tunc  ofGrcen- 
fleeues  :  What tcmpelt  (I  troa)  threw  thi  j  Whale,(with 

fo  many  Tuns  of  oyle  in  his  belly)  a'flioarc  at  Windfor  ? 
l^ow  (hall  I  bee  rcuenged  on  him  ?  I  thinke  the  beft  way 
were,  to  entertaine  him  with  hope ,  till  the  wicked  fire 

of  lull  haue  melted  hmi  in  his  o  wne  greace :  Did  y  ou  c  - 
ucr  heare  the  like  ? 

Mif.p4ge.  Letter  for  letter  ;  but  that  the  name  of 

Pdge  and  Ford  differs  :  to  thy  great  comfort  in  this  my- 

ftery  of  ill  opinion»,hecrc'$  the  t  wyn-brothcr  of  thy  Let- 
ter :  buclct  thine  inherit  fitft,  for  Iprotcft  mine  neuer 

fliall :  I  warrant  he  hath  a  thoufand  of  ihefe  Letters,  writ 

with  blancke-fpace  for  different  nime J  (furcmorcjrand 
thefearcofthc  fecond  edition:  hce  will  print  them  out 
of  ̂oubt :  for  he  care*  not  what  hec  puts  into  the  prefic, 
when  he  would  put  vs  two :  I  had  rather  be  a  Giantcfic, 

and  lye  vnder  Mount  Pelion:  Well ;  I  will  find  you  twen- 
ticltfciuious Turtles  ereonechafteman. 

Mif.Ford,  Why  this  is  the  very  fame  :  the  very  hand; 
the  very  words :  what  doth  he  thinke  of  vu  ? 

"Mif.P^ge.  Naylknownot:  itmakesmealmod  rea- 
die  to  wrangle  with  mine  ownehonefty  :  Ilccnteitainc 
my  fclfc  like  one  that  lam  Bot  acquainted  withall  :  for 
furc  vnleffe  hce  koow  fome  ftraine  in  mce ,  that  1  know 

not  my  fclfe,  hce  would  neuer  haue  boorded  me  in  this 
furie. 

THi.Fffrd.  Boording.callyouit  ?  Ilcbeefutetokecpe 
him  aboue  decke. 

LMi.Page.  So  will  I :  if  hee  come  vnder  my  hatches. 

He  neuer  to  Sea  againe:  Let's  bee  reueng'd  on  him  :  let's 
appoint  him  ameeting  :  giuchimafhow  of  comfort  in 
his  Suit^andiead  him  on  with  a  finebaited  delay,  till  hee 

hath  pawn'd  his  hotfes  to  mine  Hofl  of  the  Garter, 
M.for<iNay,I  wil  confent  to  a£t  any  villany  againft 

him,that  may  not  fully  the  charincflc  of  our  honcHy  :  oh 
that  my  husband  faw  this  Letter :  it  would  giue  cternall 
foodtohisiealoufie. 

Mif.Page.  Why  look  where  he  comes;  and  my  good 

man  too :  hce's  as  farte  from  icaloufie,  as  I  am  from  gl- 

uing him  caufe.  and  that  (1  hope)  is  an  vnmeafuiable  di- 
ftance. 

Mif-h'm-d.  You  are  the  happier  woman. 
Mif.Page.  Let's  confult  together  againft  this  greafic 

Knight :  Come  hither. 
F»rd.  Well :  I  hope,  it  be  not  fo. 

Tifi.  Hope  is  a  curtall-dog  io  fome  affaires : 
Sir  lehn  affe6ls  thy  wife. 

Ford.  Why  fir,  my  wife  is  not  young. 

Pifi.  He  wooes  both  high  and  low.both  rich  &  poor, 

both  yong  and  old,  one  with  another  {Ford)  he  loues  the 

Gally-mawfry  (for</)  jperpcnd. 
Ford.  Louc  my  wire  ? 
/»//?,  With  liuer,  burning  hot  rpreuent: 

Or  goe  thou  like  Sir  ̂ Ueon  he,  with 

Ring-wood  at  thy  heeles :  O,odiou»  is  the  name. 
Ford,  What  tfame Sir? 

Pift.  The  horne  I  fay :  Farewell : 

Take  heed.haue  open  eye,  for  theeues  doc  foot  by  night. 

Take  heed,ere  fommer  comcs,or  Cuckoo-birds  do  finj. 

Away  fir  Corp  »rall  Ntm : 

BelceucitC?<ig*)hcfpeake$  fence, 

Ftrd.  1  will  be  patient :  I  will  find  out  this. 

Nim.  And  this  is  true :  I  like  not  the  humor  oflying: 
hee  hath  wronged  mee  in  fome  humors :  I  {hould  haue 

borne  the  humonr'd  Letter  to  her :  but  I  haue  a  fword : 
and  it  {hall  bite  Tpon  my  neccfitie:  he  loues  your  wife; 

There's  the  (hort  and  the  long :  My  name  is  Corporall 
Nim :  I  fpeak,  and  I  auouch ;  'tis  true :  wy  name  is  Nim: 
and  T^lflaffe  loues  your  wife :  adieu,  I  loue  not  the  hu- 

mour of  bread  and  chcefe :  adieu. 

Page.  The  humour  of  it  (quoth'a  ?  )  hecre's  a  fellow 
frights  Englifli  out  of  his  wits. 

Ford.  I  will  fceke  out  Falfiage. 

Page.  I  neitet  heard  fuch  a  drawling-affefting  rogue. 
Ford,  If  I  doe  findc  it :  well. 

Ptige.  I  will  not  beleeue  fuch  a  CMtAian ,  though  the 
Pricft  o*  th'Towne  commended  him  for  a  true  man. 

Ford.  'Twas  a  good  fenfible  fellow :  well, 
Pigf'  How  now  LMeg  ? 
Mifl.  P»ge    Whether  goe  yo\x(^Cetrgef)  harke  you. 
MifFtrd.  How  ncw(fwect  f rrf»i^)why  art  thou  me- 

lancholy ."* 
Ford.  I  melancholy  ?  I  am  not  melancholy : 

Get  you  home  :  goe, 
MifFord.  Faithjthou  haft  fome  crochets  in  thy  head, 

Now:  Will  you  goe,  Mijiris  Page} 

Mtf.P'ige.  Haue  with  you  :  you'll  come  to  dinner 
CJegrge  f'  Looke  who  comes  yonder :  Ihee  {hall  bee  our 
Mcflengcr  to  this  paltric  Knight, 

(J\4if  Ford,  Truftrae,!  thoughtonher;fhee'llfit  it. 
Mif.P*ge.  You  are  come  to  fee  my  daughter  Ante  ? 

Qfti.  I  torfooth :  and  I  pray  how  do's  good  Miffreffe 
jitine} 

Mif.Page.  Go  in  with  vs  and  fee:  we  haue  an  hourcs 
talkewith  yon. 

Page.  How  now  Mafior  Ford  ? 
For.  You  heard  what  this  knaue  told  me,did  you  not? 

Page.  Yes, and  you  heard  what  the  other  told  me  ? 
Ftrd.  Doe  you  thinke  there  is  truth  in  them  ? 

'Pag.  H3ng'cm{laues  :  I  doe  not  thinke  the  Knight would  offer  it  :  But  thefe  that  accule  him  in  his  intent 

towards  our  wiues,  are  a  yoakc  of  his  difcardcd  men:  ve- 

ry rogues,  now  they  be  out  of  fcruice. 
Ford.  Werethey  his  men? 
Page,  Marry  were  they. 
Ford.  I  like  it  neuer  the  beter  for  that , 

Do's  he  lye  at  the  Garter  ? 

Page.  I  marry  do's  he :  if  hce  fhould  intend  this  voy- 
age toward  my  wife ,  I  would  turne  her  loofe  to  him  j 

and  what  hee  gets  more  of  her,  then  {harpe  words,  let  ic 

lye  on  my  head. 
ford.  Idoenotmifdoubtroy  wife  :  but  I  would  bee 

loath  to  turne  them  together :  a  man  may  be  too  confi- 
dent:  I  would  haue  nothing  lye  on  my  head  :  I  cannot 

bethusfatisfied. 

Page.  Looke  where  my  ranting-Ho{l  of  the  Garter 
comes :  there  is  ey  ther  liquor  in  his  pate,  or  mony  in  his 

purfe ,  when  hee  lookes  fo  merrily  :  How  now  mine 

Hoft? 
Hofi,  How  now  Bully-Rookc :  thou'rt  a  Gentlcouui Caueleiro  luftice,  I  fay. 

ShAl.  I  follow,  (mine  Ho{i)  1  follow  :  Good-euen , 
and  twenty  (good  Mailer  P*gt*)  Mafte;P«(#,wil  you  go 
with  Ys  ?  we  haue  fport  in  hand. 

Hojt.  Tell  him  Cauelciro-Iuftke  :  tell  him  BuUy- Rooke. 

Sh*a.  Sir,thefeiiafraytobefought,  bctweeneSir 

Hftgh  the  Welch  Prief^and  Cnim  the  French  Doftor. 

ford.  Good 
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/      Vori.  Good  mine  Hofto'th'Garter:  a  woid  with  you. 
Hofi.  What  laift  thou,  my  Bully-Rookc  ? 
Shd.  Will  you  goe  with  vs  to  behold  it  ?  My  merry 

Hoft  hath  had  the  mcafuring  of  their  weapons  ;  and  (I 

thinke)  hath  appointed  them  contrary  places  :  for  (  be- 
Iceuc  mce  )  I  heare  the  Parfon  is  no  letter :  harkc,  I  will 

tell  you  what  our  fport  fball  be. 
Hefl.  Haft  thou  no  fuit  againft  ray  Knight?my  gueft- 

Caualeirc  ? 

shd.  None,Iproteft  :  but  He  giue  you  a  pottle  of 

burn*d  fackc ,  to  giue  me  recourfe  to  him ,  and  tell  him 

my  name  is  'Broome  '■  oncly  for  a  icft. 
Hojl.  My  hand,  (Bully .  )  thou  fhalt  haue  cgrcfle  and 

regrcffc,  (iaid  I  well?)  and  thy  name  fliall  be  'hroome.  Ic 
is  a  merry  Knight :  will  you  goe  An-hcires  ? 

Shd.  Haue  with  you  mine  Hoft. 

fage,  I  haue  heard  the  French-man  hath  good  skill 
in  his  Rapier. 

Shd.  Tut  fir:  I  could  haue  told  you  more  :  I-.  thefs 

times  you  fland  on  diftance:  your  Pafl"es,Stoccado'i\and 
I  know  not  what :  'cis  the  heart  ( Mafter  P<^ge)  'tis  heei  e, 
'tis  hccre :  1  haue  fccne  the  time  with  my  long-l  word  ,  I 
would  haue  made  you  fowre  tall  fcllowes  sksppelike 
Rattes. 

hofi.  Hcere  boyes,hcere,heere :  (hall  we  wag  ? 
Ta^.  Haue  with  you  :  1  had  lather  heare  them  fcold, 

then  nght. 
Tord,  ThoughPrf^f  beafecurefoole,  and  (lands  fo 

firmcly  on  his  wines  frailty ;  yet,  1  cannot  ruf-off  my  o 

pinion  fo  eafily :  fhe  was  in  his  company  at  ?<*f,  .■  i.ou'c  : 
and  what  they  made  there, I  know  not.  Well,  I  wil  Uokc 

further  into't,  and  I  haue  a  difguife,  to  found  Fd(i«ffe  ■,  if 
I  findc  ber  honeft,  I  loofe  not  my  labor :  if  flic  be  ochcr- 

wifcj'tis  labour  well  beftowcd,  Exemt, 

Scoena  Sccunda, 

£«r/r  Falftaffe,  PiftoU,  Robin,  Quickly,  BardolfFc, 
Ford. 

Td.  1  will  not  lend  thee  a  penny. 

Pijt.  Why  then  the  world's  mincOyfter,  which  I, 
with  fword  will  open. 

Fd.  Not  a  penny  :  I  haue  bcene  content  (Sir,J  you 

fhould  lay  my  countenance  to  pawnc :  I  haue  grated  vp- 
on  my  good  friends  for  three  Repreeues  for  you ,  and 

your  Coach-fellow  A7»w;or  elfe  you  had  look'd  through 
the  grate,  likeaGeminyofBaboones  :  lamdamn'din 
hell,  f«r  fwearing  to  Gentlemen  my  friends ,  you  were 
good  Souldiers,  and  tall-fcUowes.  And  when  Miftrcfle 

Brigit  loft  the  handle  of  her  Fan,  I  took'i  vpon  mine  ho- nour thou  hadft  it  not. 

Tifi.  Didft  not  thou  fliare  ?  hadft  thou  not  fifteenc 

pence  ? 
Fd.  Reafon,you  roague,reafon  :  thinkft  thou  lie  en- 

danger my  {o\At, gratis  ?  at  a  word,  hang  no  mote  about 
mce ,  I  am  no  gibbet  for  you :  goe,  a  ftiott  knife,  and  a 

throng,  to  your  MinnoxoiPickt-hMch :  goe,  you'll  not 
heare  a  Letter  for  mee  you  roague  ?  you  ftand  vpon  your 
honor :  why,  (thou  vnconfinable  bafcneffe)  it  is  as  much 

as  I  can  doe  to  keepe  the  termcs  of  my  hononor  precife : 
I,  I,  I  my  felfc  fometimcs,  Icauing  the  feare  of  hcauca  on 

the  Ictc  hand,  and  hiding  mine  honor  in  my  necefrity,am 
faine  CO  ihufflic  :  to  hedge,  and  to  lurch,  and  yet,  you 
Rogue,  will  en-fconce  your  raggs ;  your  Cat-a-Moun- 
tainc-Iookcs,  yourred-tatticephrafcs,  and  your  bold- 
beating.oathcs,  vnder  the  flielter  of  your  honor  i  you 
will  not  doe  icPyou? 

Pifi.  I  doc  relent :  what  would  thou  more  of  man  ? 

}{ci^)n.  Sir,hcrc's  a  woman  would  fpeakc  with  you. Fd.  Let  her  approach. 

Q»i,G'mc  your  worfhip  good  morrow. 
Fd.  Goot -morrow,  good-wife. 

Qui,  Not  fo  and't  picafeyour  worfliip. FaL  Good  maid  then. 

Qui.  Mebc  fworne. 

As  my  mother  was  the  firft  houre  I  was  borne. 
Fill.  I  doe  bclccue  the  fwearer ;  what  with  me  ? 

^«;'.  shall  I  vouch-fafe  your  worfliip  a  word,  or 
rwo? 

Fd.  Two  thoufaiid  (fairc  woman)  and  ile  vouchfafe 
thcctlic  hearing. 

Qut.  T  here  is  one  Miftreflc  Ferd,  (  Sir)  I  pray  come  a 
litf  Ic  iiccret  this  waies :  I  my  felfe  dwell  with  M.Do(5\or 

Caim  : 
f„-'.  Well, on;  Miftreflc fW, you  fay. 
Q^t.  Your  wotftiip  faiei  vcrytrue  :  I  pray  your  wor- 

iTil,  fomea  little  nccrer  this  waies. 
Fd.  I  warrant  thee,  no-bodiehearcs  ;  mine  ownc 

people,mine  ownc  people. 
Qifi.  Are  they  f o  ?  heaucn-bltfle  them,  and  make 

ihcuihisSeruantJ. 
Fd.  Well ;  Miftrcfle  Ford,  what  of  her  ? 

^tii.  Why,Sir ;  fliee's  a  good-creature;  Lord.Lord, 
yoii'-  Wurfliip's  a  wanton  :  well :  heaucn  forgiue  you , 
and  ail  of  vs,  I  pray   . 

Fd.   ̂ liftreflefor^:  come, Miftrcfle Fflr</. 

Qui.  Marry  thisis  the  fliort,  and  the  long  ofit  :  you 

haue  brought  her  into  fuch  a  Canaries ,  as  'tis  wonder- 
fuii :  the  bcft  Courtier  of  them  all  (when  the  Court  lay 
V  ̂ /indfor)  could  neuer  haac  brought  her  to  luch  a  Ca- 
II  uie  :  y  et  there  has  bcene  Knights,and  Lords, and  Gen- 

:  I  -m.  n,  with  their  Coaches ;  I  warrant  you  Coach  after 
Co3ch,lcrter  after  lettcr,gift  after  gift.fmcUing  fo  fwect- 
ly  ?  allMu»ke,  and  fo  ruflihpg,!  warrant  you,  infilke 
iivJ  goldc,  and  in  fuch  alligant  termcs,  andiin  fuch  wine 
and  fugcrof  thebeft,  andthefaireft,  that  would  haue 
wonne  iny  womans  heart:  and  I  warrant  you, they  could 

neuer  get  an  cye-winke  of  her:  I  had  my  felfc  twcntic 
Angels  giucn  mc  this  morning,  but  I  defie  all  Angels(in 
any  fuch  lort,  as  they  fay)  but  in  the  way  of  honefty  :  and 
I  warrant  you,  they  could  neuer  get  her  fo  much  as  fippe 
on  a  cup  with  the  prowdcftofthem  all,  and  yet  there  has 
becncEarlcs :  nay,  (which  is  more)  Pentioncrs,  but  I 

warrant  you  all  is  one  with  her. 
Fd.  But  what  faics  fhec  to  mee  ?  be  biicfe  my  good 

G:\ti-MtrcurK. 

Qut.  Marry,  fhc  hath  recciu'd  your  Letter  :  for  the 
which  flic  thankes  you  a  thoufand  times ;  and  ftiegiucs 
you  to  notifie,  that  her  husband  will  be  abfencc  from  hi* 
houfcjbctweene  ten  and  eleucn. 

Fal.  Ten,  and  eleucn. 

Qui.  I.forfooth  :  and  then  you  may  come  and  fee  the 

piftuie  (flic  fayes)that  you  wot  of:  Mafter  Ford  her  huf- 
bandwill  be  from  home:  alas,  the  fwcet  woman  leades 

an  ill  life  with  him :  hee's  a  very  iealoufie-raan;  flie  leads 
a  very  frampold  life  with  him,  (good  hart.) 

Fd.  Ten,  and  eleucn. 
Woman 
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Woman,  commend  me  to  her,  1  will  not  faile  her, 

Q^.  Why,  you  fay  well :  But  I  haue  another  nieflcn- 
i  ger  to  your  worfhip  :  Miftrcffc  P^e  hath  her  hcartie 
commendations  to  you  to:  and  let  mee  tell  you  in  your 

eare,ftice*»asfartuousaciuill  niodcftwife,  and  one  (I 
tell  you  )  that  will  not  miffe  you  morning  nor  cucning 
prayer,  as  any  is  in  kyindfor,  who  trc  bcc  the  other  t  and 
fhecbade  me  tell  your  woifliip,  that  her  husband  is  fcl- 
dome  from  home,  but  (lie  hopes  there  will  come  a  time. 
I  neuet  knew  a  woman  fodoatc  vponaman  ;  furclyl 

thinkc  you  haue  charmes.la :  yes  in  truth. 
Fal.  Not  I,  I  aflurc  thee;  fetting  the  attradlion  of  my 

good  par.ts  afide,  I  haue  no  other  charmes. 

,^i,  BlelTing  on  your  heart  foi't. Fal,  But  I  pray  thee  tell  mc  this :  haj  Fords  wifo,  and 
Pages  wife  acquainted  each  other,  how  they  louc  me  ? 

£lui.  That  wferc  a  icfl  indeed :  they  haue  not  fo  little 

grace  I  hope.that  were  a  trickc  indeed  :  ButMiflris/'^^ij 
would  dcfirc  you  to  fend  her  your  little  Page  of  al  loucb: 
her  husband  has  a  maruellous  infedlio  to  the  little  Page  : 
and  truely  Maflcr  Piige  is  an  honeft  man  ;  neucr  a  wife  in 

>f<«<(/«rleadcs  abetter  life  then  flic  do's:  doe  what  flice 
will,  fay  what  flae  will,  take  all, pay  all,  goc  to  bed  when 
flic  lift,  rife  when  fhc  lift,  all  is  as  flic  will :  and  truly  flic 
dcferucs  it;  for  if  there  be  a  kindc  woman  in  fVindfer,(he 

is  one:  you  muft  fend  her  your  Page^noremcdie. 
Fal.  Why,  I  will. 
Qm.  Nay,  but  doe  Co  then  ,  and  looke  y<)U,  hee  may 

come  and  goc  bctwecnc  yoti  both :  and  in  any  cafe  haue 

a  nay-word,  that  you  may  know  one  anothcrs  minde, 
and  the  Boy  ncuernecde  to  vnderftand  any  thing  ;  for 

'tis  not  good  that  children  ftioiild  know  any  wickednes : 
olde  folkes  you  know,  haue  difaetion,  as  they  fay ,  and 
know  the  world. 

FaL  Farethee-wcll ,  commend  mee  to  them  both : 

there's  my  putfe  ,  I  am  yet  thy  debtor  :  Boy,  goe  along 
with  this  woman,  this  ncwcs  diftrads  me. 

Pifi.  This  Puncke  is  one  of  Cuptds  Carriers, 

Clap  on  more  iViles.pitrfue  :-vp  with  your  fights : 

Giiie  fire  :  flie  i-s  my  prize,  or-Ocean  whelme  them  all. 

Fal.  Saiftchpu  fo(old /.jc^?)  g"'^}"^'^'^' '  ̂'^"'^^^ 
,  more  ofthy  olde  body  then  I  haue  done  :  will  they  yet 

lookc  after  thee  ?  wile  thou  after  the  cxpcnce  of  fo  much 

money,bcnow  a  gainer  >  good  Body,  1  thankc  thee  :  let 

them  fay 'tis  gioffcly  done,  fo  it  bee  fairelydonc,  no 
matter. 

"Bar.  'Sir  Iob»ythctc'i  one  Mafte r  Broome  below  would 

faine  fp«ake  wkh  you, and  be  acquainted  with  you ;  and 

hath  fcnt  your  worfliip  a  mornings  draught  of  Sackc. 

Fal.  Broome  is  his  name .«" Bar.  1  Siv. 

Fal,  Callhimin  :fuch'2?'flojw«  are  welcome  to  mee, 

that  orc'flowcs  fuch  liquor:  ah  ha,Miftrefle  Ford  and  Mi- 

ftr^flc  Page,  haue  1  encompafs'd  y »a  ?  goe  to,  via. 
Ford.  'Blcfleyoufir. 

Fal.  And  you  fir .-  wouU  you  Ipcakc  with  me/ 
Ford.  I  make  bold,  to  prcfle,  with  fo  little  prepara- 

tion vpon  you. 

Fal.  You'r  welcome,  what*i  your  will  ?giuc  vs  Icaue 
Dr'awer. 

Fard.  Sir ,  I  am  a  G«ntleman  that  haue  (pent  mtlch , 

my  name  is  Bi>Mme. Fal.  Good  Maftcr  Broome^ dcfirc  more  acqilaimance 

of  you. 
Ford.  Good  Sit  Afc*,  I  file  tor  yours:  not  to  charge 

you.  forlmuft  Ictyou vnderftand,  Ithinkcmyfclfcin 

:j 
better  plight  for  a  Lander,  th^n  you  are :  the  whith  bath 
fomething  ?mboldncd  me  to  this  vnfeafcn'd  intrufion : 
for  they  fay,  if  money  goc  before  i  all  waits  doe  lye 

open. 

FaL  Money  is  a  good  Souldier  (Sir;  and  will  on. 
Ford.  Troth,  andlhaueabagof  money hecre trou- 

bles me:  if  you  will  helpe  to  beare  it  (Sir /o/iw)  take  alii 
orhalfe,  for  eafing  me  of  the  carriage. 

Fal.  Sir,  I  knownot  howlmay  dcferue  tobe^your 
Porter. 

Ford.  I  will  cell  you  fir ,  if  you  will  giue  mee  the  hea- 

ring. 

Fd.  Speake  (good  Mafter  Broome)  I  flaall  be  glad  to 
bcyourSeruant. 

Ford,  Sir,I  heare  you  are  a  Scholler  .•  (I  will  be  bricfe 
with  you)  and  you  haue  been  a  man  long  knowne  to  mc, 
though  I  had  neuer  fo  good  means  as  defire,  to  make  my 
felfc  acquainted  with  you,  I  ftiall  difcouerathing  to 
you,  wherein  ]  muft  very  much  lay  open  mineowneim- 
perfcftion  :  but  (good  Sir  lohn)  as  you  haue  one  eye  vp- 
on  my  follies,  as  yo'i  hcarc  them  vnfolded,turne  another 
into  the  Rcgiftcr  of  your  owne,  thatlmay  paflc  whh  a 
rcproofc  theeafier,  fith  you  your  fclfe  know  how  cafieit 
is  to  be  fuch  an  offender. 

Fal.  Very  well  5ir,  proceed. 

Ford.  There  is  a  Gentlewoman  inihisTowne,  her 
husbands  name  is  Ferd. 

Fal.  Well  Sir. 

Ford.  I  hauelonglou'd  her,  andlprotefttoyou,  bc- 
ftowedmuchonherr  followed  her  with  a  doatingob- 

fcroance :  Ingrofi'd  opportunities  to  meete  her ;  fec'd  e- 
ocry  flight  occafion  chat  could  but  nigardly  giuc  mee 
fight  of  h:r :  not  only  bought  many  prefents  to  giie  her, 

but  haue  giuen  largely  to  matiy,  to  know  whatfiiec 

would  haue  giuen  :  briefly  ,  1  haic  purfu'd  her,  as  Louc 
hathpurfucd  mee,  which  hath  becnc  on  the  wing  of  all 
occafions:  but  whatfocuer  Ihane  merited,  either  in  my 
minde,  or  in  my  meancs,mccc!e  I  .im  fure  1  haue  1  C-riuf  d 
none,  vnlcflc  Experience  be  a  Icwcll,  that  I  banc  purcha- 
iedatanmfinitcrate,  and  that  hath  taught  mee  to  fay 

this, 

"  Loue  like  ajhadow  flies^when  fultflatice  houe  furfnes^ 
"  PM'fuitig  that  that  flies,  andjijtr.g  whatf»rfues. 

Fal.  Haueyourecciu'dnopromifc  offatisfa^^ionat her  hands? 
FoyhI.  Ncuer. 

Fal.  Haue  you  importun'd  her  to  fuch  a  purpofe? Ford.  Neuer 

Fal.  Of  what  qualjtie  was  your  loue  then  ? 
Ford.  Like  a  fair  houfe,built  on  another  mans  ground, 

fo  that  I  haue  loft  my  edifice  ,  by  miflaking  the  place, 
where  I  creeled  It. 

Fal.  To  what  purpofe  haueyou  vnfolded  this  to  mc? 
For.  When  I  haue  told  yon  that,I  haue  told  you  all: 

Some  fay,tha,t  though  flieappearc  honefttomce.yec  in 
other  places  fhee  enlargeth  her  mirth  fo  farre,  that  there 
is  flirewd  confhu  Aion  made  of  her.  Now  (Sir  lohnyntic 

is  the  heart  of  my  purpofe  :  you  are  a  gentleman  of  ex- 
collcnt  breeding,  admirable  difcourfe,  of  great  admit- 

tance, authcnticke  in  your  place  and  perfon,  generally 

allowed  for  your  many  wartlike,  court-like,  and  learned 

preparations. 
Fal.  OSir. 

Ford.  Beleeaeit,  foryoukoowit  :  thereis  money, 

fpcnd  it ,  fpead  it ,  ipend  more  ;  fpcnd  all  I  haue,  onely 

giue 
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giuc  mc  io  much  of  your  time  in  enchange  of  it,  as  to  lay 
anamiablcficgctothchoneftyof  this  f#r</y  wife  :  vie 

your  Artofwooing;winhct  toconfenttoyou  :  if  any 
manmay.you  may  as  foonc  as  any. 

FaL  Would  it  apply  well  to  the  vchemency  of  your 
affeilion  that  I  (hould  win  what  you  would  cnioy  ?  Me- 
thinkes  you  prefcribe  to  your  felfc  very  prepofleroufly. 

Ford.  O.vnderftand  my  drift:  flic  dwells  lofecurcly 
on  the  excellency  of  her  honor,  thac  tht  folly  of  my  foiilc 

dares  not  prefent  it  felfc  :  fliee  is  too  bright  to  be  look'd 
againft.  Now,  could  I  come  to  her  with  any  dctciiion 
in  my  hand  ;  my  defires  had  inftancc  and  argument  to 
commend  themfclue*  ,  I  could  driuc  her  then  from  the 

ward  of  her  purity,  her  reputation,  hcrmarnagc-vow, 
andathoufandotherber  defences,  which  now  are  too- 

too  ftrongly  embattaild  againli  me :  what  fay  you  too't, Sir  lohn  f 

FaI.  M3ftcr5?"ec!Wir,  1  will  firft  make  bold  with  your 
money:   next,  glue  mcc  your  hand  :  and  bfl,  as  I  am  a 
gentleman, you  fliall,  if  you  will,  enioy  Foras  wife. 

F«rd.  Ogood  Sir. 
Fal.   I  fay  you  flull. 
Ford.  Want  no  money  (Sir  !chn)yon  fhall  want  none. 

Fiil.  Want  no  TiUfirefe Fordt^Midet  Broome)yon  (\\-\\\ 
want  none :  I  fhall  he  with  her  (I  may  tell  you)  by  her 

ownc  appointment,  eucn  as  you  came  in  tome  ,  hcralfi- 
ftant,or  goc-bctvvcene,partcd  from  me  :  I  iay  I  fliall  be 
with  hcrbctweene  ten  and  clenen  :  for  at  that  time  the 

iealiou$.rafcally-knaue  her  husband  will  be  forth ;  come 
you  to  me  at  night,  you  fliall  know  how  I  fpeed. 

Ford.  1  am  bleft  m  your  acquaintance :  do  you  know 
forWSir? 

Fal.  Hang  him  (  pooreCuckoldlyknaue)  I  know 
him  not :  yet  I  wrong  him  to  call  him  poore  :  They  lay 
ihciealous  wittolly-knaue  hacii  mafles  ol  money,  for 
the  which  his  wife  fecmer  to  me  well-fauourd  :  I  will  vie 

her  as  the  key  of  the  Cuckoldly-rogucs  Coffer,  &  chet'» 
myharucfl-home. 

Ford,  i  would  you  knew  fer;;/,  fir,  that  you  might  a- 
uoid  him, if  you  faw  him. 

FaI.  Hang  him,  i.iechanicall.falc.butter  roguc;  I  wil 
ftarehim  out  ofhii  uits  :  I  will  awe-him  with  my  cut!- 
gell :  it  fhallhang  like  a  Meteor  ore  the  Cuckohis  noins: 

Maftcr'Sr(7tf»w<f,  thou  flialtknow,  I  willprcdominnteo- 
ucr  the  pezant,  and  thou  fl:ialt  lye  with  his  wife.  Come 

to  mc  foonc  at  night  :  Fork's  a  knaue,  and  I  willaggra- 
uatchisftile  :thou  {}Az'i\tt  Broome  )  fnah  know  bim  tor 
knauc,  and  Cuckold.   Come  to  me  foonc  at  night. 

Ford.  What  a  damn'd  Epicurian-Rafcall  is  this  ?  my 
heart  ii  ready  to  crackc  with  impatience :  who  iaies  this 

ishnprouidcntiealoufiej'my  wife  hath  fcnc  to  him  ,  the 
howre  is  fixl ,  the  match  is  made  :  would  any  man  haue 

thoughtthis?fec  the  hell  of  hauing  a  fall e  woman  :  my 

bed  fliall  be  abus'd,  my  Coffers  ranfack'd,  my  reputati- 
on gnawnc  at,and  I  fhall  not  oncly  rcceioe  this  villanons 

wrong,  but  ttand  vnder  the  adoption  of  abhominable 
tcrmes,  and  by  bim  that  docs  mee  this  wrong  :  Termcs, 

names :  Amaimon  founds  well :  Lucifer,  well :  "Barbttfon, 
well :  yet  they  arc  Diuels  additions, the  names  of  fiends: 
But  Cuckold,  Wittoll,  Cuckold  ?  the  Diuellhimfelfc 

hath  not  fuch  a  name.  Page'iiin  Affc,  a  fecurc  Affe  ;  hee 
will  truft  his  wife  ,  hcc  will  aot  be  iealouj :  I  will  rather 

truft  a  Fleming  with  my  butter ,  Parfon  Hugh  the  iVelfl)- 
man  with  my  Chcefc,an  Irip^-maM  with  my  Aqua  -vitx- 
bottlCjOraTheefcto  walke  my  ambling  gelding,  then 
my  wife  with  her  felfc.  Then  (he  plots,  then  fliec  rumi- 

nates, then  fhec  deuifcs  :  and  what  they  thinke  in  their 
hearts  they  may  effcA  j  they  will  breake  their  hearts  but 

they  will  effete.  Heaucn  beeprais'd  formy  icaloufie: 
cleueno'clocke  the  howre,  I  willpreuent  this,  deted 
my  wife,  bee  reueng'd  on  Falftaffe.  and  laugh  at  Page.  I 
will  about  it,  better  three  houres  too  foonc ,  then  a  my- 
uute  too  late : fie,  fie,  fie :  Cuckold,  Cuckold,  Cuckold. 

Exti. 

Scen:t  Tertia, 

Enter  C aim,  Rugby ̂   P^g^,  SkiHow,  Slender^  Hcfi. 

CaiM.  Iticke'KMgt'jf. 

Rug.   Sir. Ctiim.  Vat  is  the  clocke,  Inck^ 

Rug,  'T  IS  palt'thc  howre(Sir)that  Sir  Hugh  promis'd to  meet. 

Cat.  By  gar,  he  has  faue  his  foulc,dat  he  is  no-come: 
hcc  has  pray  his  Piblc  well,  dat  he  is  no-come  :  by  gar 

{^iack_Rugby)  he  is  dead  already,  if  he  be  come. 
Rrtg.  Hee  is  wile  Sir ;  hee  knew  your  wotfliip  would 

kill  him  if  he  came. 

Cai.  By  gar,  de herring  is  no  dead,  foaslvill  kill 
him  :  take  your  Rapier,  (/ache)  1  vill  tell  you  how  1  vill 
kill  him. 

Rug.  Alas  fir,  I  cannot  fence. 
Cat.  Villanie.takc  your  Rapier. 

iJflf^.  Forbeare: beer's  company. 
Ho/}.  'Ble(rethce,bully-Doaor. 
JW.  'Saue  you  M''.  Do£tor  Caii». 

P-tge.  Now  good  M''.Do£lor. 
Slen.  'Giuc  you  good-morrow,  fir. 
Caiiu.  Vut  be  all  you  one,two,tree,fowrc,comc  for? 
Hofl.  To  fee  thee  figbt,to  fee  thee  foigne,to  fee  thee 

trauerfe,  to  ice  thee  hecrc,  to  fee  thee  there,  to  fee  thee 

paffe  tl>y  pundo,  thy  rtock,thy  reucrfe,thy  diflatice,  thy 
iTiontant:Is  he  dead, my  Ethiopian  i  Is  he  dcad,my  Fran- 
cifco  ?  haBully?  what  faics  my  EfcuUfiPu }  my  Calienhny 
hear:  of  EidtrPha  ?  is  he  dead  bully-Stale?  is  he  dead  ? 

{"ai.  By  gar, he  is  de  Coward-lack-Pricft  ofdc  vorld: heisnotfhow  hisfjce. 

Ho/}.  Thouarta  Caftalion  king-Vrinall  :  Hctlorof Greece  (my  Boy) 

Cai,  I  prayyoubcarc  witneflc,  that  mchaue  flay, 
fixe  or  fcucn,  two  tree  howrcs  for  him,  and  hee  is  no- 
come. 

Sh.d.  Hcisthewifcrman(M,Do£>o)rhci$acurero.'  I 
foules,and  you  a  curcr  of  bodies:  ifyou  (hould  fight,you    j 
goe againft  the haireofyourprofelTions:  is  it  not  true, 
MnRcr  ̂ ^/fff  ? 

Prf^f.  Mzixcx  ShnHow  ;  you  haue  your  felfc  bccnc  3 

great  fighter, thopghnowa  man  of  peace. 
Shal.  Body-kins  M.  i'rfjf,  thoughInowbcoId,and 

of  the  peace  ;  if  I  fee  a  1  word  out,  my  finger  itches  to 
make  one  .-though  wee  arc  lufticcs,  andDodors,  and 
Church-men  (M.  Page)  wee  haue  fomc  fait  of  our  youth 
in  vs,  we  arc  the  fons  of  women  (M.Page.) 

Page,  'Tis  true,  M^.  Shulloiv. 
Shal.  It  wil  be  found  fo,(M,/><<jr:)  M.Doflor  Cajhf, 

I  am  come  to  fetch  you  home :  I  am  fworn  of  the  pftcc: 

you  haue  (how'd  your  felfc  a  wife  Phy(ician,  and  Sir 
i/«^fehathfhownchimiclfea  wife  and  paricni  Church- 

man :  you  muft  goc  with  me,  M,Do£tor. 

Hofi.   Pir- 
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Usfr.  p.irdon,  Gueft-Iwfticc.;  aMoiinfcur  Mockc- 

water, 

HoJ},  M;ick-vva;cr,  in ou:  SngUih tenguCj i$  Valoilr 
(Bully.) 

I        Ctti    Bygar,  tbcnihautjs  mucHMock-vatera*  dc 
I  Englilliman;fcuruy.lack.dog-Prieft  :  by  gar,mceTili 

!<ut 
 his  earcs.

 He^.  He  will  Clappcr-c
lflw  

thee  tigbtly(B
uIly.) 

Cj».  Clappcr-
de-ciaw 

 
?  vacis  dat? 

I       i/*/?.  That  is, he  will  make  thee  amends. 

I       Cai.  By-gar, inedocl
ookchcc

 
(hall dappet-

dc-daw 

I  me,  for  by-gar,  ir.evillh
aue  

it. 

Hofi.  And  I  will  prouoke  him  to'c,  or  let  him  wag. Cm.  Mctanckyoufor  dat. 

Hofi.  And  iiioreoucr ,  (Bully  )  but  firi^ ,  M  •  .Gherft, 
and  M.  ?<«^f ,  &  eckc  Caualcito  Slender,  g^e  you  through 
the  Townc  to  Tregncrt. 

P*gt.   Sir  Hagh  is  there,  is  he  ? 

Hcfi.  He  is  there,  fee  what  humor  he  is  in  i  and  Twill 

bring  thcDofior  about  by  the  Fields :  will  it  doe  well  ? 
5L/.  We  will  doc  it, 

^U.  Adieu, goodM.Dodlor. 

CsL  By-gar,  me  vill  kill  dc  Pncft,  for  he  fpcake  for  a 
lack-an-Apc  to  jinse  Vagc 

Haft.  Let hfmdtciftieatb thy impaticivcrtnrow  cold 

water  on  thy  Chollcr  :  goc  about  the  ficMs  with  mcc 

t\\to\i^Fro^nTnre,l  will  briflg  thee  where  Miftris  Anne 

?ageis,  at  a  Farm-houfc  a  Fealting:  and  thou  (halt  vvooe 
he  t :  Cride-gamc,  faid  1  well  ? 

Cau  By-g3r,meedanckcyouvord3t  :by  garl  louc 

3^<3u  :  and  I  flball  procure  '3  you  de  good  Guelt  j-de  Eatlc, 
de Knight, de  Lords,  de- Gentlemen, my  patieiuj. 

hofi.  Forthcwhich;I  willbe  thy  aducrfarv  toward 

jime  Page :  faid  I  well  ? 
Cat.  By.gar/cis  good  :  veil  faid. 

Bofl.  Let  vswDgtbcn. 
Ctii,  Come  at  my  hctScs,/<?ffJ^K'<_?^/. 

Exeunt. 

JBusTertm,  SccsnaTjima. 

Efit^  tmt}S^SiTrffk,Page,Shxll(nP,SlcKdtr,Meft,  Caius, ?-Mg^: 

En-Vis.  I  pray  you  novv.good  Ma(Ver  Slenders  feru jng- 

ipan,  and  friend  5/wf/*  by  your  name;  which  way  hauc 

voulook'dfurMafterCrf//^,  thatealls  himfclfeDo^ior 
cf  pbifickCi 

St7».  Marry  Sir,  thcpittie-ward  ,  theParkc-ward  : 

cucry  way  :  olde  m»iifor  vny ,  and  euery  way  buttbe 
Xownc-way. 

E/iaf.  imoftfehemcntly  dcfire  you,  you  will  alfo 

Icc'^eihat  way. 
S-r'fr   1  will  fir. 

i:,V(««.  'Pieffe  my  I'onle:  iiow  full  of  Chollors  I  am,and 

ti-cmpUng  of  minde  :  I  ihall  be  glad  if  he  hauc  decciucd 

tr':-.  baw  mclancbolics  I  am  ?  I  wiH  knoghis  Vrinalh  a- 

boiit  hi?  knaucs  eortard,when  I  haue  good  oportunities 

for  the  oikc :  TiciTe  my  foule :  Tsfhfillow  Ruiert  to  wheft 

■CaHs  :  nichdiom  BircbfMgs  Madrigallt^  ThkrcwiSw  ffia\t 

'our  Feds  of  Tiofes :  itvd<tthe>t^.f:ndfT>igrant  fofies.  Tofhal- 
law :  'Mercic  on  mec,  I  hauc  a  great  difpofuions  10  cry. 

Mehdieieslrirds  fitig  MadrigaUt :  -.i^  fyhm  ai  I  fat  ivPt  - 
i/ihn  :  AndntkofifrndvagrninPeJies.  TofhAllon^ftrt. 

Sins.  Yonder  he  is  coraminV,  this  way.Sir  Btgh. 
Emfi.  Hcc's  welcome :  Tofhailew  Ri^erf,  ts  wheft fals : HeauCTi  profpej  the  right  t  what  weapons  is  he  ? 
5/OT.  No  weapons.  Sir :  there  comes  my  Mafter,  M^ 

^W^WjindaiTOthcrGcDtitman  j  from  f  r^wwrr ,  oucf 
the  ftije,  this  way. 

JFuart.  Pray  you  giue  nice  my  gowne,  or  clfc  kcepe  it 

in  your  armcs 
Sbal.  How  now  Mafter  Parfon  ?  good  fnorrow  good 

Sir  Hifgh :  keepe  aGamefter  from  the  dice,  and  a  good 
Scudieni  from  his  booke,  and  it  it  wonderful!. 

S/en.  Ah  fwcet  ̂ nne  Page, 

Page.  'Saue  you,  good  Sir  Hngh, 
Euan.  'Pleflc  you  from  his  mcrcy-f3ke,all  ofyou, Shal.  What?  the  Sword,and  the  Word? 

Doc  you  ftudy  them  boih,Mf  .Parfon  ? 
Page.  And  youthfull  ftill,  in  your  doublet  and  hofc, 

this  raw^rumatickcday? 

€»an.  There  is  ie3fons,and  caufe*  for  it. 

Page.  Wc  are  come  to  ycu,  to  doe  a  good  officc,Mf. 
Parfon. 

Ehah.  Fery-well :  what  is  it? 

Page.  Yonder  ii  q  moft  reucrend  Gentleman  ;  who- 

i'be-like)  hauing  rccciued  wrong  by  fomc  pcrfon ,  is  at 
moft  odds  with  his  owne  grauity  and  paticnce,that  cucr 

you  faw, 
Skal.  I  haue  liued  foure-fcorc  yceres,  and  vpward  :  1 

neucrhcardamanofhisplace.grauity,  and  learning,  fo 
wide  of  his  owne  refpciV. 

Euan,  What  is  he? 

Page.  I  thinkc  you  know  him:  Mr.  Doctor  Caituiht 
renowned  French  Phyfician. 

Sum.  Got's-wiU.andhispaflionofmyheart :  I  bad 
a;  hcf  y ou  yvculd  tell  mc  of  a  meflc  ofpotrcdgc. 

Page.  Why? 

E'iM.  He  has  no  more  knowledge  in  f/tiecraies  wd 
G<</<f»,  and  hcc  isaknaucbcfidcs:acowardlykr>3UC,  &s 

you  would  defires  to  be  acquaiuted  withall. 

Page.  I  warrant  you/iec's  the  man  fliould  fisht  with 
him. 

Sle>}.  Ofvv;ct  yinne  Page. 

Shal.  It  sppcares  fo  by  his  weapons  .'kccpc  them  a- 
funder :  hcfe  co.ncs  Doctor  r<ww. 

Page.  Nay  good  M'.  Parfon,  keepc  in  your  weapon, 
Shal.  So  doc  you,  good  M^  Doftor. 
lioft,  Difarmc  them,  and  let  them  qneftion :  let  them 

kcepe  their  limbs  whole, and  hack  oar  Englifh. 

Cm.  I  pray  you  let-a-mee  fpcakc  a  word  with  your 
care ;  vbcrtforc  vill  you  not  mcct-a  mc  ? 

Sum.  Pray  you  vfc  your  patience  in  good  time. 
Cai,  By-gsr,  you  are  dc  Coward :  dc  lack  dog :  lehn 

Ape. 

BuAM.  Pray  you  let  vs  not  be  laugbing-ftocks  tp  other 
mens  humors  :  Idefireyouinfiiendfliipjandl  wi/looc 
way  or  other  makcyou  amends :  I  wiil  knog  your  Vnnal 

about  your  knaucs  Cogs-combc. 

Cai.  'Diable :  Ifich,  Rugbj :  mine  Hofi  de  larteer:  hauc  I 
not  day  for  him,  to  kill  him .'  hauc  I  not  at  de  place  1  did 

appoint  ? 

Euan.  Ailama  Chriftians.foulc,  nowlookcyou: 

this  is  the, place  appointed ,  lie  bcc  iudgemeqt  by  mine 

H^)/ of  the  Carter, 
Hefi:  Peace,  I  fay,  Cailifi  znd  Gaule,FreTtcb  Si  fVelcb, 

SouIc«Curcr,and  Body-Curcr, 

Cai.  I, 
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Cat.  I,dat  is  very  good,  cxccllant. 

Eofi.  Peace,  I  fay  :  licarc  mine  Hoft  of  thcGartcr, 

Am  I  politiakcf'  Ami  fubile  ?  Am  1  a  Machiucll  ? 
ShalllloofemyDod^orPNo,  hccgiuesmc  the  Potions 

and  the  Motions.  Shall  I  loofe  my  Parfon  <"  my  Prieli.? 

my  Sir  Hwg'^  ?  No,  licgiucsmethc  Proucrbcs,  and  the 

No-verbcs.  Giucmcthy  hand(CeleRiall)ro  :  Boycsof 

Art,  I  hauc  dccciu'd  y<5U  both  :  I  hauc  directed  you  to 

wrong  places  .•  your  hearts  arc  nnghty,  your  skiiines  arc 

whole,  and  Ice  burn'd  Sacke  be  the  ifl'iic:  Conie.lny  their 
fwords  to  pawne ;  1-ollow  mc,  Lad  of  peace,  follow,fol- 
low,  follow. 

Shal.  Truft  mc,  a  mad  Hoft  :  follow  G  :ncl=men,fol- 
low. 

Slen.  O  fwect  JnKC  Page, 

Cat.  Ha'do  1  pcrcciuc  dot?  Haue ycu  makc-a-dc-fot 
ofvs,ha,ha? 

Eua.  ThisisvJ-lI.hehasmadevshis  vlowting-ftog:  ' 

I  dcfirc  you  that  we  may  be  friends :  and  let  vs  knoa  our 

praincs  together  to  be  reuengcon  this  lame  kail  Icar- 

uy-coggin^-companion  the  r\o\k  ot  the  Gaiter. 

Cai.   By  gar,  with  all  my  heart  :  he  promiie  to  bring 

me  wherei?  J4'2WifP^^f:by  g?.r  hcdcceiue  me  too. 

£hah.  Welljl  wtli  Imitchis  noddles:  pray  you  tolluv  . 

ScenaSccunda, 

Mifi.F^-ge^  '^bin,Ford,P Age, Shallow, Slender^  Hefl, 

Mifl.Page.  Nay  keepc your  way  (little  Gallant)  you 
were  wont  to  be  a  follower,  but  now  you  area  Leader: 

whether  had  you  rather  lead  mine  eyes,  or  eye  your  ma. 
ftcrshccles? 

Rob.\\\2.6.  rather  (forfooth)  go  before  you  like  a  man, 

then  follow  him  like  a  dwarfe.  (Onircicr. 

j^./'4.0  you  arc  a  flattering  boy,  now  I  fccyou'lbea 
For^.Wcllmctmiltris/'j^ir,wheihergoyou. 
M.Va.li\i\y  Sir,  to  Ice  your  wife, is  flic  at  iionie  ? 

Ford.l,  and  as  idle  as  (lie  may  hang  together  for  want 

ofcompany:lthinkeifyour  husbands  were  dead,  you 
two  would  marry. 

M.Pa.  Be  fure  of  that,  two  other  husbands. 

Ford,  Where  had  you  this  pretty  weathcr-cocke? 

7yl.  Pa.  I  cannot  tell  what(the  dickens)  his  name^s  my 

husband  had  him  of,what  do  you  cal  your  Knights  nam- 

7{ol>.S\vM>fF^!fiafe.  (firrah? 
Ford.  Sir  lohu  Ftt/fiajfe, 

7W./'<«.Hc,he,l  can  neuer  hit  on*s  name;  there  is  fucha 

league  bctwcene  my  goodman,  and  he ;  is  your  Wife  at 

For^.  Indeed  file  is.  (home  indeed? 

M.Pa.  By  your  Icaue  flr,I  am  ficke  till  I  fee  her. 

Ford.His  Pageiuy  brainesPiiath  he  any  eici  ?  Hath  he 

any  thinking  ?  Sure  they  flecpe,  he  hath  no  vfc  of  chem  : 

why  this  boy  will  carrie  a  letter  twentie  mile  aseafic,  as 

a  Canon  wiU  fiioot  point-bl-ankc  twcloe  fcore :  hec  pee- 
ccs  out  hi  J  wiues  inclination :  he  giucs  her  folly  motion 

and  aduantage :  and  now  flie's  going  to  my  wife,&  Fal- 

fiajfes  hoy  Withhet :  A  pan;  may  hearc  this,  fliowre  frng 

inthewinde;  andf<«/i?^jff^boywith  her:  good  plots, 

they  are  hide,  and  our  reuoltcd  wiues  fhare  damnation 

together.  Well,  I  will  wkc  him,  then  torture  my  wife, 

pluckethcbovrowcdTailcofmodcftiefrom  the  fo-fce- 

raing  Mift.F«j^*,  divulge  f-i^fhiinfelfc  for  a  fccurc  and 

wilfull.<^i^^o»,  and  to  thefe  violent  proceedings  all  my 
neighbors fliall  cry  aime.  The  dockcgiucsfnc  myQu, 
and  my  affurance  bids  me  fearch,  there  I  fliall  findc  Fa/- 

ftaffe  :  I  ftiall  be  rather  praiid  for  this,  then'mock'd,  tor 
it  isaspoflitiue,  asthcearthis  firme,  thzt  FaiJlAJfe  is 
there :  I  will  go. 

Shnl.  P<ige,&c,  Well  mttW  Ford. 
Ford.  Trult  mc,a  good  knoite ;  1  haue  pood  chccrc  ac 

homc,and  1  pray  you  all  go  with  me. 
Shd.  I  muft  cxcnie  my  felfe  M'  Ford. 
Slcn.  And  fo  mufti  Sir, 

We  hauc  appointed  to  dine  with  Miftrisi/^««?, 

And  I  would  not  brcakc  with  her  for  more  mony 
Thenllelpeakeof. 

iS/^ff/.  Wc  haucIini^crM  about  a  match  bctwcene  v^» 

P'^ge,  and  my  coz-zn  Slender ,:ii\d  chis  day  wee  fliall  hauc our  anfwcr. 

Slen.  I  hope  1  haue  your  good  will  Father  Tage. 
Tag.  You  hauc  M^  Slender, \  ftand  wholly  for  you, 

But  my  wi.fc  (M'^  Doftor)  is  for  you  altogether. 
C^i- 1  bc-gar,  and  dc  Maid  is  loue-a-nie  :  my  nurfh- 

a-Quickly  tell  mcfomufli. 

Flofl,  What  lay  you  toyongM^  ff»f<?«  ?  He  capers, 
he  dances,  he  hji  cic5  ofyouth  :  he  writes  verles,  hcc 

Ipcakes  holliday,  he  finds  April  and  May,  he  wil  carry't, 
hewillcarry'r,'tis  in  his  buttons,  he  will  carry't. 

Page.  Not  bymyconfciitlpromifcyou.  The  Gcmle- 
tnan  isofnohauing,  hcekept  companic  withthe  wilde 
Prince, and  Potnti, :  he  is  of  too  high  a  Rcfiion.hc  knows 

tc"  much  rno.hee  fii,-\ll  not  knit  a  knot  in  his  fortunes, 
wi'.iunefingcrof  my  fubftancc:  ifhctakehcr,  let  liim 
take  hfr  fim^Iy  :  the  wealth  I  haue  waits  on  n.y  confcnt, 
and  my  content  goes  not  that  way. 

Ford.  I  bcfecch  you  heartily,  lomeof  you  goeh.me 
with  me  to  dinner ;  befidcs  your  checre  you  (ball  hiuc 

iportjl  willflicw  youamonfter :  Mr  Doc'^or,  you  itial 
go,fo  fliall  you  M'  Pagc^znd  you  Sir  Flugh, 

SIiaI.  Wcll,fare  you  well : 

Wc  fhall  haue  the  freer  woing  at  M^  Tage/. 
Cat.  Go  iiome  lohn  Rughj,l  come  anon. 

/7oy?.FaVcwellmy  hearts,!  wil!  to  my  honcftKnight 
Fal/lajfe,  and  driiike  Canarie  with  him. 

Ferd.  1  thinke  I  fhall  drinkcin  Pipc-vyinc  firft  with 
him,  lie  make  him  dance.  Will  you  go.  Gentles  ? 

^//,  Haue  withyou,  to  fee  this  Monfter.         Sximt 

Seen  a  Tenia, 
Snter  C^'LFord,  M,PAge,Sertiants  ,Rebin^Falj(lAJfe^ 

Ford,Page..  Catw,Euans. 
Ml/}.  Ford.  Whit  Joh»,yNhzt  Robert. 

?irj,Page.   Quickly,quickly;  Is  the  Buck-basket—-. 
Miftord.   1  warrant.  What  Rabin  I  fay, 

Mif.Tage.  Come,  come,  come. 

"Mift.Ford.  Hecrc/etitdowne. 
.^Pfjj^.Giue  your  men  the  ch3rge,we  muft  be  briefe, 
OM.7,ord,}Azxr\z .zi  I  told  you  before(/<)i&«  &  Robert) 

be  ready  here  hard-by  in  the  Brcw-houfc,  5c  when  I  fo.- 
dainly  call  yctu,come  forth,  and  (withou:  any  paufe,  or 

ftaggering)take  this  basket  on  yourflioulders:  j^donc, 

trudge  with  it  mail  haft,  and  carry  it  among  the  Whit- 
fters  in  Dotchet  Mead,and  there  empty  it  in  the  muddic 
ditchjclofc  by  the  Thames  fide. 

M.Page.  You  will  do  it  ?  (dire£Vion. 
TH.Ftrk.  I  ha  told  them  ouer  and  oucr.thcy  lackc  no 
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Scgone,  and  come  v/aea  you  are-eaird. 
TAJta^i  I  Hert  eomt»  hole  R^in.  (witHyou  ? 
24ift'.ftiilk  iMow  nowiny  Eyas-MuslcajVirhat  newcj 
R^MfjilAiSxt  loba  is  come  in  at  your  iMcke  doore 

(cUix^ard^KCiA  reqae()$  your  company. 
M.P^ige.YovL  litlc  lacic-a-lcncjhaueyoubin  true  to  T$ 

1      J^ff^.  I,  He  be  fworne :  my  Mafter  kiio  we$  not  of  your 
i  being  heere :  and  hath  threatned  to  put  mcanto  euerla- 

t  ftiug  liberty,  if  I  tell  you  of  it ;  for  hf  fwearcs  he'll  lurnc me  away. 

MiJitVa^.  Thou'rt  a  good  boy:  this  fccrccy  of  thine (hall  bea  1  ailor  to  ihce.and  fhal  make  thee  a  new  dou- 
blet ana  hofe.  lie  go  hide  me. 

rf1^.Ftfr</.  Do  fo  :  go  tell  thy  Maflcr,  I  am  alone :  Mi- 
ftiris  P*^f,  remember  you  your  ̂ m. 

M^.Pag.\  wartant  ihec,if  I  do  not  a6l  it,  hiflc  me. 

Mifi.Ford.  Go-too  then :  we'l  vfe  this  vnwholfome 

htimidity,thisgrofl"c-watryPumpion;  we'll  tcacli  him CO  know  Turtles  from  layes. 
Fkt.  Hftue  I  caught  thee,  my  hcauenly  Icwell?  Why 

nowl«t  me  die,forI  haue  liu'd  lonp  enough  :  This  is  the 
period  of  my  ambition .-  O  this  bleifed  houre. 

Mifi.Fttd.  O  fweet  Sir  lohn. 
F4I.  Miftris  Ford,  I  cannot  cog,  I  cannot  |jfatc  (Mift. 

Ford)  now  (hall  I  fin  in  my  wifh ;  I  would  thy  Husband 
weredead.  He  fpcakc  it  before  the  beft  Lord,  I  would 
make  thee  my  Lady. 

Mifi.Ford.  I  your  Lady  Sir  lohn  ?  Alas,  1  Ihould  b  ec  a 
pittifull  Lady. 

f 4/,  Let  the  Court  of  France  (hew  me  fuch  another: 

I  fee  how  thine  eye  would  emulate  the  Diamond :  Thou 

halhhe  right  arched-beauty  of  the  brow,ithat  becomes 

the  Ship-tyre,  the  Tyre-valiant,  or  any  Tire  of  Venetian 
admittance. 

LMifi.Ferd.  A  plaine  Kerchicfc,  Sir  lohm 

My  browcs  become  nothing  elfe.nor  that  well  neither. 
Fai.  Thou  art  a  tyrant  to  fay  fo :  thou  wouldft  make 

anabfolutcCourticrj  and  thcfirme  fixtureofthy  foote, 

would  giue  an  excellent  motion  to  thy  gate,  in  a  fcmi- 
cirded  Farthingale.  I  fee  what  thou  wcrt  if  Fortune  thy 

foe,  were  not  Nature  thy  friend :  Come,  thbu  canft  not 

hide  it. 

iWi^.For^.Bclecue  me,thci's  no  fuch  thing  in  me. 
'  F-i/.^What  made  me loue  thee.?  Let  that  peifwadc 
thee.  Thcr-S  fomethirig  extraordinary  in  thee :  Come,  I 

cannot  cog,  and  fay  thou  art  this  and  that,  like  a-manic 

of  thefc  lifping-hauthotne  buds,  that  come  like  women 

in  mens  apparrell,  and  fmcU  like.  Bucklers-berry  in  fim- 

pletime:Icannot,butIlouelhcc,  none  but  thee;  and 

thou  defcru'ft  it. 
M.Ford.Do  not  betrayme  fir,I  fear  you  loac  M.Pdge. 

fd.  Thou  mightft  as  well  fty,  I  loue  to  walke  by  the 

Cotinter-gate,  which  is  as  hateful!  to  me,  «s  the  reekc  of 
a  Lime-kill; 

mif.Ferd.Well,  heauen  knowes  how  I  loue  you. 

And  you  (hall  one  day  finde  it. 
Fdl.  keepe  in  that  mindc.  He  defcrue  it. 

mifi.F*rd:'  Nay,  I  muft  tell  you,  fo  you  doc^ 
Oielfe  I  dduld  not  be  in  that  minde, 

Jfff^.Miftris  f or</,Miflris  F*rd :  heere's  Miftris  p4£e at 
the  doorc,fvveitin  g,  andblowing,  and  locking  wiidely, 
and  would  needs  fpeake  with  you  prefently. 

FaI.  She  fiiali  oot  fee  me,  I  v»ill  enfconce  inee  behinde 

the  Arras. 

A/.Fm/.Pray you  do  fo,'fte'i avory  tatling  vroman. 
Whats  the  matter?  How  n«w? 

Mifi.P^.Q  naiftrii  Ttrd  what  haueyott  idone  } 
You'r  fiiam'd,  y^are  ouettbcov»ne,  y'tre.  viuIqik  for  cier^ 

M.ftrd.  What's  thematter,gQod  miftiis^i^r.' 
M.Pdgtt  O  weladay,t&lft.F0r J,hauiDg  a»  honefl  man 

to  your  husbaiidjto  ghie  him  fuch  caufc  of  fuTpition. 
M.Ford.  What  caufe  of fufpitioa  ? 
la.Page.  What  caufe  of  fufpition  ?  Oot  Tpon  you  t 

How  am  I  miftooke  in  yon  ? 

M.Ford,  Why  (alas)what's  the  matter? 
TH.VMgc.  Your  husband's  commioghether  (Woman) with  all  the  Officers  in  Windfor ,  to  fearch  for  a  Gentle- 

man, that  he  fayes  is  heere  nowinthehoulie;  by  your 
confenc  to  cake  an  ill  aduanuge  of  his  abfeace  .*  you  are vndone. 

CM,h'ord.  'Tis  not  fo,  I  hope. 
TH.Page,  Prayhcaucnitbenotfo,that  you  haue  fuch 

a  man  heere:  but 'tis  raoftcertaihe  your  husband's  com- ming,  with  halfe  Windfor  at  bis  heeles,  to  fetch  for  fuch 
a  one,  I  come  before  to  tell  you :  If  you  know  your  felfe 
deere,  why  I  am  glad  of  it :  but  if  you  haue  a  friend  here, 

conuey.conueyhimout.  Be  not  amaz'd,  call  all  your fcnfes  to  you,  defend  your  reputation,  or  bid  farwell  to 

your  good  life  for  eUer. 
M.ford,  What  (hall  I  do  ?  There  is  a  Gentleman  my 

dccre  friend :  and  1  fcarenot  mine  ownc  ftiame  fo  much, 
as  his  perill.  1  had  rather  then  a  thoufand  pound  he  were 
out  of  the  houfe. 
M.Page.  For  ftiame,  neucr  fland  (you  had  rather,and 

you  had  rather:)  your  husband's  heere  at  hand,bethinke youoffomeconucyance:  in  thehoufcyou  cannot  hide 

him.  Oh,howhaueyoudeceiu'dme?Looke,heere  is  a 
basket,  if  he  be  of  any  reafonablc  ftature,  he  may  creepe 
in  heere,  and  throw  fowle  linnen  vpon  him,  as  if  it  were 

going  to  bucking:  Or  it  is  whiting  time,  fend  him  by 
your  two  men  to  D^ttchtt-IAtzAe. 

Ti.Ford.  He's  too  big  to  go  in  there:  whatftiall  I  do? 
Fat,  Let  me  fce't,  let  me  fce't,  O  let  me  fce't : 

lie  in.  He  in  :  Follow  your  friends  counfell.  He  in. 

'M.Pdge.  What  Sir  lohm  FaifiAge  }  Are  thefc  your  Let- 
ters, Knight? 

FaL  Iloaethee,  hclpemceaway  :  Ictme  creepe  in 
heere :  ilcncuer   

7)1. Page.  Helpeto  couer  your  matter  (Boy:  )  Call 
your  men  (Mift.F«r</,)  Vou  diflcmbling  Knight. 

M.Ford,  What hhny'F^lfert.,  I»hn ;  Go^ake  vp  thefc 
cloathes  hcere,quickly :  Whet's  the  Cowle-ftaffe^Look 
how  you  drumble  ?  Carry  them  to  the  Landrcflc  in  Dat- 
chct  mead  :  quickly,  come. 

Ford.  'Pray  you  come  nere:»f  I  fufpeft  without  caufe. 
Why  then  make  fport  at  me,  then  let  me  be  your  ieft, 
I  deferue  it :  How  now?  Whether  beare  you  this  ? 

Str.  TotheLandrcffeforfooth? 

M.Ford.  Why,  what  haue  you  to  doe  whether  they 
beare  it?  You  were  beft  meddle  wi  th  buck-wafliing. 

F«r</.-Bucki?I  would  I  could  waQimy  felfe  of  ;^  Buck; 
Bucke,  buckc,  bucke,  I  bucke ;  I  warrant  you  Bucke, 
And  of  the  feafon  too ;  it  fiiall  appeare. 

Gentlemet|J[ haue dreans'd  tonight,  Ilecelivou  my dreame:^eere,  heere,  he^rebee  my  keyes,  afccDdmy 

Chambers,  fearch,  feeke,  finde  out:  He  warrant  wee'le 
TnkennelltbeFox.  LecmeAopthitwayfirftt  ro,now vncape. 

T4gt.  Good  mafter  Fordt  be  conienced : 
You  wrong  your  felfe  too  much. 

Ford.  True  (maBer  Page)  vp  Gentlemen^ 
You  (hall  fee  (port  anon: 

Follow   I 
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Follow  mcGfentlemcn, 

EMMS.  This  is  fcry  fantafticall  humors  and  icaloufics. 

CAitu.  By  gar,  'tis  no-thc  fafhion  of  France : 
ItisnoticalousinFrance.  r      ,       ̂       e 

Page.  Nay  follow  him  (Gentlemen)  fee  the  yffuc  ot 
hisfearch.  . 

Tyltft.Pagels  there  not  a  double  excellency  in  this  ? 

j4/f/?.  Ford.  I  know  not  which  pleafes  me  better. 

That  my  hujband  is  dcceiued,or  Sir  lobn. 

Mt^.P*ge.  What  a  taking  was  hcc  in  ,  when  your 
husband  askt  who  was  in  thebasket? 

Mift.Ford.  lamhalfcaffraidhewillhaiie  needc  
of 

wafliing :  fo  throwing  him  into  the  water,  will  doc  him a  benefit. 

■Mifi.Page.  Hang  h'.mdiflioncftrarcall  t  I  would  all of  the  fame  ftraine,wcre  in  the  fame  diftredc. 

MiJi.Fsrd.  I  thinkc  my  husband  hath  fome  f^jciall 

fufpition  oiFaljlaffs  being  hecre :  for  I  ncucr  faw  him  fo 

groffe  in  his  icalcufic  till  now. 

Mifi.fAgc.  I  willlayaplotitotrythat,  and  wee  will 

yet  haue  more  trickcs  with  fafflajfe  :his  difloluic  dslcafe 
will  fcarfe  obey  this  medicine. 

MifFord'S\\i\\vii  lend  that  foolilhion  Carion,Mirt. 

^»fi^/ytohim,  and  exccfc  his  throwing  into  the  water, 

and  giiic  him  another  hope ,  to  betray  iiim  to  another 

punirtnmcnt? 

Miff -Page.  We  will  do  it  t  let  him  be  lent  for  to  mor- 
row  eight  a  dockc  to  haxie  amends. 

Ford.  Icannotfindehim:maybcthe  knaucbragg'd of  that  he  could  not  compalTe. 

Mif.Page.  Heard  you  that? 

Mif.Fard.  You  vfe  mewell,M.f«r^?Do  you  ? 
Ferd.  I,  I  do  fo. 

C^.  FordMcMsn  make  you  better  then  your  thoghts 
Ford.  Am  en. I 

(J^i,P<tge.Yo\i  do  your  fclfe  mighty  viioag^M.Ford) 
Ford.  1,  r.Imuftbcareir. 

Ett.  If  there  be  any  pody  in  the  houfe,&  in  the  cham- 

bers,and  in  the  coffers,  and  in  the  preffes  :  hcaucn  for- 

giue  my  fin?  at  the  day  ofiudgement. 

C4/*«,  Be  gar,  nor  I  too :  there  is  no-bodies. 

Page.  Fy,fy,M.F5r^,3rc  you  not  afhcm'd  -;  What
  Ipi- 

rit,what  diucU  fuggefts  this  imagination  ?  I  wold  not  ha 

yourdiftcmpcrm  this  kind,for  ̂   wclth  o^mndforcuftle. 

Ford.'Tii  my  fault  {M.Page)\  fuffer  for  it. 

£«4»/.Youfuffctforapadconfciencc:  your  wifeii 

as  honeft  a,  o'mans,   as  I  will  defircs  among  fine  thou- 
fand,3ndfiue  hundred  too. 

Cat  By  gar,  I  fcc''tis  an  honeft  woman. 

Ford.  Wcll,I  promifd  you  a  dinnev:conie,come,walk 

in  theParkeJ  pray  you  pardon  me;  I  wil  hereafter  mak
e 

knownetoyouwhy  Ihaucdone  this.  Come  wifc,conic 

\A\.Page,\  pray  you  pardon  me.Pray  hartly  pardon  me. 

pAge.  Let's  go  in  Gentlemen,but(truft  mc)wc'l  mock 
him  :1  doe  inuiteyouto  morrow  morning  to  my  hoafe 

to  breakfaft:  after  we'll  a  Birding  together,  1  haue  a  fine Hawke  forthebufli.  Shall  it  be  fo: 

Ford.  Any  thing. 

£«.If there  is  one,  I  (hall  make  two  in  the  Companie 

C^.lf  there  be  one,  or  two.I  fliall  makc-a-theturd. 

Ford,  Pray  you  go,  M.  "Page. 

Eua^  pray  you  now  remembrance  to  morrow  on  the lowfie  knaue,  mine  Hoft. 

Cai.  Datis  good  by  gar,  withall  my  heart. 

€Ha.  A  lowfie  knaue,  to  haue  his  gibes,  and  his  moc- keries. Exeunt. 

Scma  Quarta. 

Enter  Fenton,  ̂ nne,  Page,  ShdHon',  Slender ̂  

Qntcklj,  Tage,  Miji,  Page. 
Fen:  I  fee  I  cannot  get  thy  Fathers  loue. 

Therefore  do  more  turne  mcto  him  (fwect  Nan.) 

tAnne.  Alas,  how  then  .'' Fen.  Why  thou  muft  be  thy  fclfe. 
He  doth  obie(9:,  I  am  too  great  of  birth, 

And  that  my  {late  being  gall'd  with  my  cxpcnce, 
I  feeke  to  healc  it  onely  by  his  wealth. 
Befides  thcfe,  other  barrcshc  laycs  before  me  i 

My  Riots  part,  my  wilde  Societies, 

And  teh  riie  'tis  a  thing  impoffible 
I  lliould  loue  thee,  but  as  a  property. 

An,  May  be  he  tels  you  true. 
Nojheauen  fofpccd  mcin  my  time  to  come. 

Albeit  I  will  confcfle,  thy  Fathers  wealth 

Was  the  firft  motiue  that  I  woo'd  thee  (^fi»e:^ 
Yet  wooing  thee,  I  found  thee  of  more  valew 
Then  Bampcs  in  Gold,  or  fummcs  in  fealed  bagges : 

And  'tis  the  very  riches  of  thy  felfc. 
That  now  I  aymeat. 

i^H.  C emle  M,  Fe»ton, 

Yet  feeke  my  Father?  loue,  ftillfcckc  it  fir, 

It  oppo!  tunity  and  humblcft  fuitc 
Cannot  attainc  it,  v;hy  then  haike  you  hither. 

Sha/.  Bicakc  their  lalke  MiRns ,^icklj, 

MyKinfman  fhallfpcakefor  himfclfc. 

Slen.  He  make  a  fhaft  or  a  bolt  on't,flid,  tis  buti  ventu- 
Slj.ll,  Bcnotdifmaid.  (rii^g- 
S/eir.  No,  (lie  Hiall  not  difmay  me  : 

I  care  not  for  that,  but  that  1  am  affeard. 

.^x.Hark  ye,M,5/<«<^  would  fpcak  a  word  with  you 
An.  I  come  to  him.  This  is  my  Fathers  choice : 

O  what*  world  of  vilde  ill- fauour*dfaulii 
Lookcs  handfome  in  three  hundred  pounds  a  yccxe? 

^^t.  And  how  do's  good  Maftcr/Vutou? 
Pray  you  a  word  with  you. 

Sh'i/.  Shee's  comming  5  to  het  Col: 
O  boy,  thou  hadft  a  father. 

S/en,  I  had  a  father('vi^.yi»)my  rncle  can  tel  you  good 
it-fts  of  him :  pray  you  Vnc!e,tel  Mitt.  Auuc  the  ieit  how 
my  Father  ftole  two  Gecfe  out  of  a  Pcn,good  Vnckle. 

5W.  Miftris  //««f,my  Cozen loucs  you. 

5/^.^.1  that  I  do,  as  well  as  lloucany  wodianin  Glo- 
ccfterfiiire. 

Shul,  He  will  maintaine  you  like  a  Gentlewoman. 

Slen.  I  that  I  will,  come  cut  and  long-taile,  vnder  the 

degree  of  a  Squire. 
Sh;il.  He  will  make  you  a  hundred  and  fiftie  pounds 

ioynture, A»rre.  Good  Maiftcr  ShaHoif  let  hita  woo  for  him- 

fclfe. Shal.  Marric  Ithanke  you  for  It :  I  thafikcyou  for 
that  good  f  omfort :  (he  cals  you  (Cor)  lie  Icauc  you. 

Anns.  NowM3fter.S/f»rf<r. 

Slen,  Now  good'Miftris  ./lnHe» 
Anne.  What  is  your  will? 

Slen.  My  will  ?   Odd's-hart-Iings,  that's  a  pretiie 
ieftindeede:  Inc'remidcmy  Will  yet  (Ithanke  Hea- 
iren:)  I  am  not  fuch  a  fickcly  creature,  I  giuc  Hcaucn 

praife. 
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Anne,  lmeane(M.5/f«ir>;)wliat  wold  you  with  me? 
SU».  Truely,  for  muicowpe  part,   I  would  little  or 

nothing  with  fCM  i  yoiar  fath^'*n!d  my  vncle  hath  made 
.  motions  :ifitbemy  luckc/o;  if  not,  happy  man  bee  his 

dole, they  can  tell  you  how  things  go^better  then  I  can: 

you  may  askc,y  our  father,  heerehc  comes. 
Page,  Now  Mfi^lender ;  Louc  him  daughter  Ame, . 

Why  how  now?  What  does  Mf  Fente¥\\etQ:i~ 
You  wrong  j»»c Sir.thus  ftill  to  liaunt  my  houfe.- 
I  told  you  Sir,  my  daughter  isxiifpofd  of. 

Fen,  Nay  NU  Prf^f,. be  not  impatient. 
Mtft.Page.  Good  M.  Fenton.com^noi  tpnpy  child. 
P<j^e.  Sheis  no  match  tor  you,; 
Fen.  Sir,willyouhcarcme? 

Page.   No,  good  M.  Fenton.- Come  M.  Shallow:  Come  fonno  SJinder,in  } 

Knowing  my  minde,you  wrong  mtQA.Ftfitott,) 

Qnj.  Speaketo  MiltrisPyz^e. 
Fen,  Good  Mirt.  T'^J^rjforthat  I  loue  your  daughter 

In  fuch  a  rightcou >  f,dl>ion  as  I  do, 
Perforce,againft  all  checkcs,rebukes,and  jnanncr,s, 
I  muft  aduancc  the  colours  of  my  loue, 

And  not  retire.  Let  me  haue  y.ourgood  will. 
An,  Good  mother,  do  not  marry  me  toyond  foole. 

Mift.Page,  I  mcane  it  np?,  I  fccke  you  a  better  buf- band. 

J^i.  That's  my  mafter,M.Do(£lor. 
exf«.Alas  I  bad  rather  be  fet  quick  i'th  earth. 

And  bowl'd  to  death  with  Turnips. 
CMtfl.Page.  Come,  troqble  not  your  felfc  goodM. 

Fenton,  I  will  not  be  your  friend,  nor  enemy : 

My  daughter  will !  queftionhow  ihe  loues  you. 
And  as  I  finde  her,  fo  am  1  affe<Sled  s 
Till  then,  farewell  Sir,  fhe  muft  needs  go  in. 
Her  father  will  be  angry. 

Fen.  Farewell  gentle  Miftris :  farewell  Nan. 

.^.  This  is  my  doing  now :  Nay,  ffl'del,^  will  you 

caft  away  your  childe  on  a  Foolc^and  a  Phyfitian  : 
Lookc  on  M,  Fentof;,  this  is  my  doing. 

Fen.  I  thanke  thee  :  and  I  pray  thee  once  to  night, 

Giue  my  fweeti\r<««  this  Ring  j^  there's  for  thy  paines, <9«?.  Now  hcauen  fend  thee  good  fortune,  a  kindc 

heart  he  hath:  a  woman  would  run  through  fire  &  wa- 
ter for  fuch  a  kinde  htart.  But  yet,  I  would  my  Maiftcr 

had  Miftris  yJ«w,or  1  would  M.Slendei^h'ddheT:  or  (in 

footh)  I  would  M.  Fenton  had  her ;  I  will  do  what  I  can 
for  them  all  three,  for  fo  I  haue  promifd,  and  lie  bee  as 

good  as  my  word,  but  fpecioufly  for  M.  Fenten.  Well,  I 
muft  of  another  errand  to  Sir  /»/;«  Falflafe  from  my  two 

Mifttefles :  what  a  bcaft  am  I  to  flackc  it.  Exeunt 

Scena    Qmnta, 

Enter  Falftafe^tardolfe,Q»ickiy,Terd. 
Fdl.  Tardff/feKzy. 
"Bar.  HcereSir. 

F<«/.Go,  fetch  me  a  quart  of  Sacke,put  a  toft  in't. 
Hauelliu'dto  be  carried  in  a  Basket  like  a  barrow  of 

butchers  Offall  ?  and  to  be  thrownc  in  the  Thamesj* Wei, 
if  I  be  feru'd  fuch  apother  tricke,  lie  haue  my  braines 
'tatic  out  and, butter'd,  und  giue  them  toadogge  for  a 
New-ycares  gift.  The  rogues  flighted  mc  into  the  riuer 

with  ai  little  rcmorfe,  as  they  would  haue  drown'dc  a 

blinde  bitches  Puppies,  fifteene  i'th  litter:  and  you  may 
know  by  my  fizf,  that  I  haue  a  kinde  of  alacrity  in  fink- 

ing :  if  the  bottome  were  as  decpe  as  hell,  I  fhold  down. 

1  had  becne  drown'd,  but  that  the  fhore  was  ftieluy  and (hallow :  a  death  that  I  abhorre :  for  the  water  fwellcs  a 
man;  and  what  a  thingftiouldl  haue beene,  when  I 
had  becne  fwel'd  ?  1  fliould  haue  beene  a  Mountainc  of Mummie. 

Bar.  Here's  M..Qmcklj  Sir  to  fpeakc  with  ypi)^, F^/.Come,  let  me  pourc  in  fome  Sack  to  the  Thames 
water :  for  my  bellies  as  cold  as  if  I  had  fwalloyv'd.fnow- 
bals.forpilles  tocoolcthercuies.  Call  her  in. 
,    Bar,   Come  in  woman. 

Qai,  Byyourleaue:Icryyomnercy? 
Giuc  your  worfhip  good  mprrow* 

Fal.  Takeaway  thefe  Cliallices  : 
Go,  brew  me  a  pottle  of  Sacke  finely. 

'Bard.  Wjth  Eggcs.Sir? 
Fal,  Simple  of  it  felfe  :Ilc  no  Pullct-Spcrfrac  in  my 

brewage.  How  now  ? 
^/.Marry  5ir,I  come  to  your  worrtiip  from  M.  Fcrd. 
Fal.  Mtfi.Bord^  1  haue  had  Ford  enough:!  was  thrown 

into  the  Ford ;  I  haue  my  belly  full  of  Ford. 

Qm.  Alas  the  day,  (good-heart)  that  was  not  her 
fault :  ftie  do's  fo  take  on  with  her  men ;  they  miftookc their  eref^ion.  (promife. 

FaI.  So  did  I  mine,to  build  vpon  a  foolifh  Womans 
^ui.  Well,  file  laments  Sir  for  it,  that  it  would  yern 

yourheart  to  fee  it  :  her  husband  goes  this  morning  a 
birdingjfliedefircs  you  once  more  to  come  to  her,  be- 
tweene  eight  and  nine :  I  muft  carry  her  word  quickely, 

(he'll  make  you  amends  I  warrant  you. 
Fal.  WcUj  I  will  vifit  her,  tell  her  fo  :  and  bidde  her 

thinkc  what  a-man  is :  Let  her  confider  his  frailety,  and 
then  iudge  of  my  merit. 

Qui.  I  will  tell  her. 
Fal.  Do  fo.  Betweene  nine  and  ten  faift  thou  ? 

^i.  Eight  and  nine  Sir. 
Fal,  Well,  be  gone :  I  will  not  miffc  her. 

Q^i,  Peacebe  with  you  Sir. 
Fal.  I  meruailc  I  heare  not  of  M^  Brooms :  he  fent  mc 

word  to  ftay  within  ;  I  like  his  money  well. 

Oh,  heere  be  comes. 
Ford.  Bleffe  you  Sir. 

Val.  Now  M.  "Broome,  you  come  to  know 
What  hath  paft  betweene  me,  and  Ferds  wife. 

Ford.  That  indeed  (Sir  lohn)\%  my  bufincflc. 
Fal.  /^/.^roowf  I  will  not  lye  to  you, 

I  was  at  her  houfe  the  houre  {he  appointed  me. 

Ffl''i5(.  And  fped  you  Sir  ? 
Fal.   very  ill-fauourediy  M.ireoOTf. 
Ford.  How  fo  fir,did  fhe  change  her  determination  ? 

F<«/.No(M.£roowf)but  the  peaking  Curnutoherhuf- 
band(M.5reoOTi?)dwellmg  in  accntinual  larum  of  ielou- 
fic.coms  niein  theinftant  ofourencounter,after  wehad 

embraft,kift,proteftcd,&(as  it  were)fpoke  the  prologue 
of  our  Comedy  :  and  at  his  heeles,a  rabble  of  his  compa- 

nions,thither  prouokedandinftigatedbyhisdiftempcr, 
and(forfooth)to  ferch  his  houfe  for  his  wiues  Loue. 

Ford.  What;  While  you  were  there? 
Fal.  While  I  was  there. 

For.  And  did  he  fearch  for  you,&  could  not  find  you? 
Fal,  You  lliall  heare.  As  good  lucke  would  haue  it, 

comes  inoneyWf/?,  Pir,ge^  guies  intelligence  of  ferds  ap- 
proch  :  and  in  her  inuention,  and  Ferds  wiucs  diftradion, 

theyconuey'draeintoabuckc-basket. 

Ford 
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Ford.  A  Buck-basket? 

Fill.  Yes:  aBuck-basket :  ram'd  mec  in  with  foule 
Shirts  and  Smockes,  Socks,  foule  Stockings,  grcafic 

Napkins,  that  (Maftcr  Broome)  there  was  the  rankeft 
compound  of  villanous  fmeli,  that  caer  offended  no- 
ftrill. 

Ford.  And  how  long  lay  you  there  ? 
FaL  Nay,  you  fliali  hcare  (MaQer  Broome)  what  I 

haucfufferd,  to  bring  this  woman  to  cuijl,  for  your 

good:  Being  thus  cram'd  in  the  Basket,  a  couple  of 
Fcri:^^  knaucs,  his  Hindes,  were  cald  forth  by  their  Mi- 
ftris,  to  carry  mee  in  t!ie  name  of  foule  Cloathes  to 

'Datchet-laHc  :  theytooke  mc  on  their  fhouldcrs  :  met 
the  iealous  knaue  their  Mafter  in  the  doorc;  who 

ask'dthcm  once  or  twice  what  they  had  in  their  Baf. 

ket  ?  I  quak'd  for  feare  leaft  the  Lunati^ue  Knauc 
would  hauc  fearch'd  it  :  but  Fate  (ordaining  he  fhould 
be  a  Cuckold)  held  his  hand  :  well,  onwenthee,  for 
a  fearch ,  and  away  went  1  for  foule  Cloathes :  But 
marke  the fequcU  (Maftcr  5r(?oOTr)  IfufFcred  the  pangs 
of  three  fcuerall  deaths :  Firft,  an  intollerable  fright, 
to  be  dete^ed  with  a  icalious  rotten  Bell-weather: 

Nexttobe  compafs'd  like  a  good  Bilbo  in  the  circum- 
ference of  a  Pccke,  hilt  to  point,  heclc  to  head.  And 

thentobcftoptin  like  a  ftrong  diftillation  with  ftink- 
ing  Cloathes,  thai:  fretted  in  their  owne  greafe: 
ihinkcofihat,  a  man  of  my  Kidney;  thinkeof  that, 
that  am  as  fubicdltohcate  as  butter;  a  man  of  conti- 

nuall  difl'olution,  andthaw:  it  was  a  miracle  to  fcape 
fuffocation.  And  in  the  height  of  this  Bath  (when  I 

was  more  then  halfe  ftcw'd  in  greafe  (like  a  Dutch- 
difh)  to  be  throwne  into  the  Thames,  and 

coold,  glowing-hot,  in  that  fcrgc  like  a  Horfe- 
fiioo;  thinkeofthat  J  hiding  hot  :thinke  of  that(M after 
Broome^) 

Ferd.  In  good  fadneflc  Sir,I  am  forryjthat  for  my  fake 
you  haue  fufferd  all  this. 

My  fuite  then  is  defpcratc  :  You'll  vndcrtake  her  no more? 

Fal.  Mafter  Braeme:  I  will  be  throwne  into  Etna, 
tslhaue  be€neintoThamcs,cre  I  will  leauc  her  thus; 

her  Husband  is  this  morning  gone  a  Birding :  I 
hauc  receiucd  from  her  another  ambaffie  of  mee- 

ting .-  'twixt  eight  and  nine  is  the  hourc  (  Maftcr Broome.) 

Ford,  Tispafteight  already  Sir, 

Fal.  Is  it?  I  will  then  addrcfle  mee  to  my  appoint- 
ment:  Come  to  mec  at  your  conuenient  leifure,  and 

you  fhall  know  how  I  fpcede :  and  th«  condufion 
fhall  be  crowned  with  your  enjoying  her:  adicw;  you 
fhall  hauc  her  (Mafter  Broome)  Mafter  Broome,  you  ftiall 
cuckold  Ford. 

Fcrd.  Hum: ha?  Is  thisavifion?  Isthisadreamej' 
doe  I  fleepc  ?  Mafter  Ford  ewske-,  t.-^i-zht  Mafter  Ford : 

ther'sahole  made  in  yoUirbeft  cesje  (blstte!:  Fordy)x\n% 
'tis  to  be  married ;  this  'ciis  to  haiss  Ljrincn,  aijd  Buck- 
baskets  :  Well,  I  will  proclairaa  xr>v  fslfe  ̂ Fihst  I  am  : 
Iwillnowtakethe  Leacher:  bes  i:?.!;  iJi'/heufe  s  hce 

cannoefcspci^ie: 'tis!mpc5"I:b!2  hea  fliould:  hee  can- 
not creeps  into  a  halfe-per^riYpurfs.  nor  into, jPepper- 

Boxe:  -^m  kaftthe  BiiieU'cha:  gi^idcs  hit^,  fhoiild 
aide  hira;..  i  will  fgarch  rrspoiF.bic  places:  though 

whailahsjlccnno:  ^luctdej  •'■ret  to  be  v/ha"  I  would" 
not,  (hall  not  nj^ks  sie  tcriC  %  If  I  haae  hornts,  to  make 

I  oneraad,  lettheprouerbegoe  with  sae,  Ilebe  horne- 
t  mad,  £:ciiint. 

Enter  Miflrii  Page,£h{,chh,irtUi,im,SMans. 
Mifi.Par^.   Is  he  at  tA. Fords  already  think'ft  thou  ? 
J^ui,  Siirchcis  by  this;   or  will  be prelcntly  ;    but 

truely  hcis  vcrycourag.ousmad,  abou't  his  throwing into  the  water,  Miftris  Ford  defiics  you  to  come  fo- 
daincly. 

2hfi.P,n.  lie  be  with  her  by  and  by:  lie  but  bring 
my  yong-man  here  to  Schoolc  ;  looke  where  his  Maftcr 

comes ;  'tis  a  playing  day  I  fee  :  how  now  Sir  Hr^^h,  no Schoolcco  day? 

Erta.  Nc : Maftcr  5/f^d<fr  is  Ic:  the  Boycs  leauc  to  play, 
Q^ii    'Blcffiiigofhis  heart. 
MiJl.Pag.  Sir  Hugh.my  husband  fa'-cs  my  fonnc  pro- fits nothing  in  the  world  at  his  Booke ;  ]  pray  youaske 

him  fomc  qucliions  in  his  Accidence. 
Efi.   Come  hither  U"illiam;  hold  vp  your  hcad;come. 
M,fi.V,ig.  Come-on  Sirha;  hold  vp  your  head;  an. fwere  your  M.i(kr,  be  not  afraid. 

Em.  fVilliam ,\\o\\i  m-^ny  Numbers  i:  in  Nowncs? mil.  Two. 

^iti.  Truciyjthouglit  there  had  bin  one  Number 

more.bccaufc  they  fay  od's-Novvnes. 
E;ta.  Peacc.your  taciing';.  Vvh-!::  is  {F^irc)iriHi/tm  f IVill.  Pstkher. 

£Ik.  Powlcats.?  there  are  faiict  things  then  Powlcats, 
fure. 

Sua.  You  arc  z  very  umplicity  oV.an;  I  pray  you 

peace .  "What  is  (Lctis)  WilUam  ? mil.  A  Stone. 
E:ia .  AndwhatisaStcnc  (ll^illi^nj :  ) M'iL  APecble. 

Esta.  vio I  ith Ldpii  ;  Iprsyyou  remeir.bcr  in  your 

praine. 
Eu^..  Thst  is  a  good  m!Li?n:  wbar  is  hc(U^i!li4m)thzt do's  lend  fticicics, 

^iH.  Articl-f,  etc  bor-rov/ed  of  die  Pronoune ;  and  be 
thus  declined.  Sinr-ilariier  r,smt»AtiueLie:h.ec^hoc. 

Eti^.  NomiimtiHo  highngjocg :  pray  you  marke  :  getti- 

tim hHim .-  Well .  wliat  is  yom"u1ccnfattfte.cafe  ? fVsll,   AccKfatiuo  hinc. 

Sua.  I  pray  you  hauc  your  rcn.ierabrance  (childc)  Ac- enfatiuo  hingjjan^^hog. 

Qti.  Hang-hog,  is  latten  for  BaconJ  warrant  you. 
S:m,  Leauc  your  prables  (o*?n£n)  What  is  thcftffd- 

r/wf  cafe  {  fVilliaml- ) 
J-yilt.  0-^Vccp.ti:io^O. 
Sua.  Remember  Wi^Xir^.Tocctiue^  \s carat. 

Qu-  And  that's  a  eood  rcote. 
Stir...  G'  ■.rinn/orbesrc. 

Mtfi.Fag.  Peace. 
Ey.ai  Whatisyo^jr  CrrirtL-fs cafe^hirall (mHt^m}) 

Will.   Gvniiii'e  hor^iKiyhariivTtJioyar;;.. 

Q}^,  '^/cngc^nccoFGinycs  cafe;  fie  on  her;  hcuer 
narr:sh€r(^f:b!5de"!  iffhebca  where. 

Euit,   r*t5r  fh 3iT!C c*Tjnnn 
^^.   You  dec  ill  to  teach  the  .'hiide  '^jch  words  :  hcc 

teaches  him  to  hie,  and  to  hac;  ■:.-.'liicLi  :b.:v'U:doe  faft 
enough  of  themfelucs,  and  J:araii,6i;'»»;;fic  vpon  ycu. 

■t.  5  tna,  O.Tian 
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Euitfts.  O'roan,  art  thou  Lunatics  ?  Haft  thou  no  vn-  t 
derftandings  for  thy  Cafes,  &  the  numbers  of  the  Gen- 

ders? Thou  art  as  fo6h(h  Chrifiian  creaturcsj  as  I  would 

defires. 

LMi.Page.  Pre' thee  hold  thy  peace. 
£h.  Shewme^^tlw(tf^»tf/<««J)fomc  dedenfions  of  your 

Pronouncs, 
JT/tf.  Forfooth,  I  baue  forgot. 
Bm.  hi$  ̂ ulf^Me,qited  i  ifyou  forget  your  J^iVj, 

yQur  j^ffjand  your  !^»ods,you  rouft  be  preeches :  Goe 
your  waies  and  play,  go. 

THJ'agMc'ii  a  better  fcholler  then  I  thought  he  was. 
£A  He  is  a  good  fprag-nicmory:Farewel  Mis.Vage, 

Mifpage.  Adieu  good  SirH«^^.- 
Get  you  home  boy,  Come  we  ftay  too  long.       Exeunt. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  Falfteffe,  Mifi.Ford,  Mtfi.  Page,  Serttatttsjerd, 

pAgefiaiMfinans,  Shalla», 

Pal.  Mi.  Ford,  Your  forrow  hath  eaten  tp  my  fuffc- 

rance;  I  fee  you  are  obfequious  in  your  loue,  and  I  pro- 

fefferequitall  toa  hairesbredth,  notonely  Mift.  Ford, 

in  the  firople  office  of  loue,  but  in  all  the  accuftrement, 

complement,  and  ceremony  of  it  .•  But  are  you  fure  of 

your  husband  now? 

TUtf.Ferd.  Hee'i  a  birding(fweet  SirM».) 
Mif.Pige.  What hoa.goflip  Ford :  what  hoa. 

CMif.Ford,  Step  intotVchamber,  SirM». 

Mif.Page.  How  how  (fwcotc  heart)  whofcat  home 
befides  your  felfe  ? 

MifFord.Why  none  but  mine  owne  people. 

MifP^ge.  Indeed? 
Mif.Ford.  No  certainly :  Speake  louder. 

Mifl.  Pag.Tra\y,\  am  fo  glad  yoH  haueno  body  here. tJH>fi.,Ford.  Why?  .....,, 

THifPage.  Why  woman,  your  husband  ism  his  oldc 

lines agajocjheio takes  on  yonder  with  my  husband.fo 

railesagaioft  all  carried  mankinde  ;  focurfes  all  Enes 

daughterS,ofwhat complexion foeuer  ;andfo  buffette
s 

himfelfe  On  the  for-hrtd :  crymg  peere-out,  peere-out, 

that  any  madnefle  I  eucryet  beheld,  feem'd  but  t
ame- 

ncffc,  ciuility,  and  patience  to  this  his  diftemper  he  is  in 

now  :  I  am  glad  the  fat  Knight  is  not  heere. 

Mifi.F<rrd.  Why,do'$hqTi»lkeofhim? 

Mtfi.P^e.  Of  none  but  bixn^and  fyvearcs  he  was
  ca- 

fiedoutthclafttimeheefcarch'dfor  bift),  in  a  Basket: 

Protcfts  to  my  husband  he  is  nowhccte,  &  hath  drawne 

him  and  the  reft  of  their  company  from  their  fport,  to 

I  make  another  experiment  of  his  iiifpition  s  But  I  am  glad 

•  the  Knight  is  not  heere ;  now  he  (hall  fee  his  owne  foo. IcrJc.  .  rt  •   «     > 

Mijt.Fe'fi.  HowncereishcMiftrisPrf^r? 

Mifl.Pag.  Hard  by, at  ftreet  end  ;  he  wil  be  here  anon. 

Mifi.Ford.  I  am  vndonc,thc  Knight  is  heere. 

Mifi.T*ge*  Why  then  you  are  wtterly  {ham'd,&
  hec's 

bm-a  dead  man.  What  a  woman  arc  you  ?  Away  with 

him,  away  with  him  :  Better  (hahie,then  murther. 

Mifi.Ford.  Which  way  fhould  he  go  ?How  (hould  I 

beftow  him  ?  Shall  I  put  him  into  the  basket  againe? 

F/U.  No,  lie  come  no  more  i'th  Basket : 

May  I  noc  go  out  ere  he  corned 

fJ^ifi.Page.  Alas :  three  of  M^.fWx  brothers  watch 
the  doore  with  Piftols,  that  none  (hall  iffue  out  :  other- 
wife  you  mightflip  away  ere  hee  came :  But  what  make 

you  heere  J 
Fal.  What  fliall  I  do  ?  He  creepe  vp  into  the  chimney. 
Mifi.Ford.  There  they'alwaics  vfe  to  difcharge  their Birding-peeces :  creepe  into  the  KilUhole. 

F4l.  Where  is  its' TyUfi.FordtHe  will  feeke  there  on  my  word :  Neyther 
PrefTe,  Coffer,  Cheft,Trunke,  Well,  Vault,buthehaih 
an  abftrad  for  the  remembrance  of  fuch  placei,and  goes 
to  them  by  his  Note  :  There  is  no  hiding  you  in  the houfe. 

Fal.  lie  go  out  then. 
atifi.Ford.  If  you  goe  out  in  your  owne  fcmblance, 

you  die  Sir  John,  vnlcflc  you  go  out  difguis'd. 
Mifi.  Ford.  How  might  we  difguifc  him  f 
Mifi.Page,  Alas  the  day  I  know  not,there  is  no  wo» 

mans  gowne  biggc  enough  for  him :  othcrwifc  he  might 
put  on  a  hat,  a  muffler,  and  a  kerchicfe,  and  fo  efcape. 

Fal.  Good  hearts,  dcuifc  fomething ;  any  extrcmitic, 
rather  then  a  mifchiefe, 

Mifi.  Ford.  My  M^ids  Aunt  the  fat  woman  oi'Sram- 
ferd,his  a  gowne  ab  >ue. 

Mfi.  Page,  On  my  word  it  will  fcruc  him :  fliee's  at 
big  as  he  is :  and  there's  her  thrura'd  hat,and  her  muffler too:runvpSir/o/r», 

Mtfi.Ford.  Go,go,fweetSir  lohn  :  Mtfiriu  P/^e  and 
I  will  looke  forae  linncn  for  your  head. 

Mifi. Page..  Q^icke,quickc,wce*lecome  drtffTeyOu 
ftraight :  put  on  the  gowne  the  while. 

Mifi.Ford.  I  would  my  husband  would  mccte  him 
in  this  fhape :  he  cannot  abide  the  old  woman  of  Brain- 

ford  |  he  fwearesfhc's  a  witch,  forbad  her  my  houfe,and hath  threatned  to  beate  her. 

Mifi. Page.  Heauen  guide  him  to  thy  husbands  cud- 
gell :  and  the  diuell  guide  his  cudgell  afterwards. 

Mifi.Ford.  But  is  my  husband  comming  ? 
Mift.Vage.  I  in  good  fadncfTe  is  he,  and  talkes  of  the 

basket  too,  howfoeuer  he  hath  had  intelligence. 

Mifi.Ford.  Wee'l  try  that:  for  He  appoint  my  men  to 
carry  the  basket  againe,  to  mecte  him  at  the  doore  with 

it,asthcy  did  laft  time. 
Wfl.Page.  Nay,  but  hee'l  be  heere  prcfently:let's  go 

dreffe  him  like  the  witch  oiBrainferd. 
Mifi.  Ford.  He  firfl;  direft  dirc£t  my  men ,  what  thf  y 

(hall  doe  with  the  basket :  Goe  vp.  He  bringlinnen  for 
himftraight. 

Mt^.Page^  HapghimdiihoneftVarlet, 
We  cannot  mifufe  enough : 

We'll  Icaue  a  proofc  by  that  which  we  will  doo, 
Wiucs  may  be  merry,  and  yet  honeft  too  : 
We  do  not  a(ftc  that  often,  icft,«nd  laugh, 

*Tis  oldjbut  uue.  Still  Swine  eats  all  the  draugh. 
Mifi.Ford,  Go  Sirs,  take  the  basket  againe  on  your 

(houlders :  your  Mafter  is  hard  at  doore :  if  hcc  bid  you 
fet  it downe,obey him: quickly, difpatch. 

1  Str.  Come,  come.take  it  vp. 
%Ser,  Pray  heauen  it  be  not  f\jll  of  Knighi  sgiine. 
iSer.  I  hope  not,  Ihadliefeasbearefomuchlead. 
Ford.  I,  but  if  it  proue  true  (M^.  Page)  haue  youany 

way  then  to  vnfoole  me  againe.  Set  downc  the  basket 

villaine  :'fomc  body  call  my  W\fc :  Youth  in  a  basket : 
OhyouPanderly  Rafcals,  there's  a  knot:  a  giHiipacke, 

a  confpiracie  againft  me:Now  (hall  theditielb^  fham'd. 
What  wife  I  fay :  Come,  come  forth :  behold  what  ho.. 
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nelt  cloathes  you  lend  for:h  to  bleaching. 

P^fi?.  Why,  this  paflcs  M.  Ford:  you  arc  not  to  goe 

lool'c  any  longer,  you  muft  be  pinnion'd, EM'ins.  Why,thisi3  Lunancks:this  is  maddc,  as  a 
mad  dogge. 

5^;?//."  Indeed  ?H.  Ford,  thi  is  not  well  indeed. 
Ford.  So  fay  I  too  Sir,  come  hither  Miftrisfffr^,  Mi- 

ftris  Ford,  the  honeft  woman,  the  modeft  wife,the  vertu- 

ous  creature,  that  hath  the  icalious  foole  to  her  husband: 

1  fulpedt  without  caufe  (Miftris)do  1  ? 
j\4ijl.  Fori.  Heauenbemy  witncflc  youdoe,  if  you 

fufpc(5t  mcinany  difhonefty, 
fora.  Well  faid  Brazon-face,holdit  out :Comc  forth 

firrah. 

Paq^c.  This  pafles. 

Mtft.Ford.  Are  you  not  afliam'djlet  the  cloths  alone. 
Ford.  Ifhallfindeyouanon. 
Etia.  Tisvnrcafonablejwill  you  take  vp  your  wiues 

cloathes?  Come,  away. 

Ford.  Empty  the  basket  I  fay, 
M.Ferd.  Why  man,  why? 

Ford.  Mafter  Page,  as  I  am  a  m^n,  there  was  one  con- 

uay'doutof  myhoufe  ycfterday  in  this  basket  :  why 
may  not  he  be  there  againe,  in  my  houfc  I  am  fure  he  ib : 

ray  Intelligence  is  true,  my  iealoufie  is  reafonablc,  pluck 
meoutall  thelinncn. 

Mjt.Ford,¥ you  find  a  man  there,  he  (liall  dye  a  Fleas 
death. 

Page.  Heet's  no  man. 
Sbal.  By  my  fidelity  this  is  not  yj cllM'^.  Far d:  This 

wrongs  you. 
Emns,  Mf  Fflr<i,  you  muft  pray,  and  not  follow  the 

imaginations  of  your  owne  heart :  this  is  iealoufies. 

Foyd.  Well.hcc's  not  heere  I  fecke  for. 
Page.  No,  nor  no  where  elfc  but  in  your  braine. 

Ford.  Heipe  to  fearch  my  houfe  this  one  timenfl  find 
not  what  I  fecke,  fhew  no  colour  for  my  extremity :  Let 

me  for  euer  be  your  Table-fport :  Let  them  fay  of  me^jas 

icalous  as  Forcf,  that  fearch'd  a  hollow  Wall-nut  for  his 
wiues  Lemman.  Satisfic  me  once  morc,once  more  ferch 
with  me. 

M.  Ford.  What  hoa  (Miftris  Page,)  come  you  and 
the  old  woman  downc :  my  husband  will  come  into  the 
Chamher. 

F<»-d.  Old  woman?  what  old  womans  that? 

M.Ford.  Why  it  is  my  maids  Aunio^'Brainford, 
Ford.  A  witch,a  Queanc,  an  olde  couzcning  qucane : 

Haue  I  not  forbid  her  my  houfc.  She  comes  of  errands 

do's  fhc  i  We  are  fimpie  men,  wee  doe  not  know  what's 
brought  to  paffe  vnder  the  profeffion  of  Fortune-telling. 

She  workes  by  Charmcs,  by  SpeU,  by  th'Fi  gure,&  fuch 
dawbry  as  this  is,  beyond  our  Element:  wee  know  no- 

thing. Come  downe  you  Witch,  you  Haggc  you,come 
downe  I  fay. 

Mfl.Ferd.  Nay,  good  fweet  husband,  good  Gentle- 
men, let  him  ftrike  the  old  woman. 

Mfi.Page.  Come  mother  Pra^,  Come  giuemeyour hand. 

Ford.  He  Trat-het :  Out  of  my  doore,  you  Witch, 

you  Raggc,  you  Baggage,  you  Poulcat,  you  Runnion, 
out,  out :  He  coniure  you,  lie  fortune-tell  you. 

Mift.Page.  Areyou  notafliam'd? Ithinkeyouhauekiird  the  poore  woman. 

ty^ifi.Ferd.  Nayhewilldoit,  'tis  a  goodly  credite 
for  you. 

F«rd,  Hang  her  witch. 

Eua.  Byyca,andno,Irhinkcthc  o'man  isa  witchin- 
decde  :  Hike  not  when  a  o'man  has  a  great  pcard;  Ifpic 
a  great  pcard  vnder  his  muffler. 

Ford.  Will  yon  follow  Gentlemen,!  befecch  youfol- 
low:  fee  but  die  ifTue  of  my  iealoufie:  If  I  cry  out  thus 
vpon  no  tr^ilc,  neuer  trufl  me  when  I  open  againe. 

Page.   Let's  obey  his  humour  a  little  further : Come  Gentlemen. 

Mifi.Page.  Truft  me  he  beatc  him  moft  pittifully. 
mfi.Ford.  Nay  by  th'Maffc  that  he  did  not:  he  beatc 

him  moft  vnpittifully,  me  thought. 

MtJl.Page.  He  haue  the  cudgel!  hallow'd,  and  hung ore  the  Akar,  it  hath  done  meritorious  fcruice. 
TH/fi.Ford.  What  thinke  you 'May  we  with  the  war- 

rant of  woman  hood,  andthev/itnefleofagoodconfci- 
cncc,  purfuc  him  with  any  further  reuenge  > 

M.Pagc.  The  fpirit  of  wantonneffc  is  fure  fcar'd  out 
ofhim,  itthc  diucllhaue  himnot  in  fec-fimple,  with 
fine  and  recouery,  he  will  neuer  (I  thinkc)  in  the  way  of 
wafle,  attempt  vs  againe. 

Mifl.Ford.  Shall  wc  tell  our  husbands  how  wee  haue 
fcru'tl  him? 

Mift.Page,  Yes,  by  all  meanes :  if  ic  be  but  to  fcrape 
the  figures  out  ofyour  husbands  braines:  if  they  can  find 
in  their  hearts,  the  poore  vnuertuous  fat  Knight  fliallbc 
any  further  afflidled,  wee  two  will  ftill  bee  the  mini- 
fters. 

"Mtft.Ford.  He  warrant,  they'i  haue  him  publiquely 
(ham'd,  and  me  thinkes  there  would  be  no  period  to  the 
ieft.fliould  he  not  bepubhkely  fham'd. 

'Mift.Vage.  Come,  to  the  Forge  with  it,  then  fliape  it : I  would  not  haue  things  coolc,  Sxeunt 

Scsm  Tertia, 

Enter  Hoft  and  Bardolfe. 

'Bar.  Sir,  the  Germane  defires  to  haue  three  of  your 
horfcs:  the  Duke  himfclfe  will  be  to  morrow  at  Court, 

and  they  are  going  to  meet  him. 
Fioft.  What  Duke  (hould  that  be  comes  fofecretly? 

I  hcare  not  ofhim  in  the  Court :  let  mec  fpeake  with  the 

Gentlemen,  they  fpeake  Englifh? 

"Bar.  I  Sir?  He  call  him  to  you. 
Hoft.  They  (liall  haue  my  horfes,  but  He  make  them 

pay :  l!e  fauce  them,  they  haue  had  my  houfes  a  week  at 

commannd  :  I  haue  turn'd  away  my  other  guefts,  they 
murt  come  off,  He  fawce  them,  come.  Exeunt 

Scena    Quart  a. 

Enter  Page,  Ford,  Tniftris  Page,  ̂ Miftris 
Ford,  and  Euans. 

Eua.  'Tisoneof  thcbeftdifcretionsof  ao'manai  c- 
uerldidlooke  vpon. 

Page.  And  did  he  fend  you  both  thefe  Letters  at  an 
inrtant  ? 

Mift.Vage.  Within  a  quarter  of  an  houre. 
Ford.  Pardon  me  (wife)  henceforth  do  what  ̂   wilt : 

1  rather.wiU  fufpe{5t  the  Sunne  with  gold,' 
Then  thee  with  wantonnes :  Now  doth  thy  honor  ftand 

(In 
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(In  him  chat  was  of  late  an  Heretike) 
A^firmc  as  faith. 

Tiige.  'Tis  well/:is well.no  more: 
Be  noc  as  extreme  in  i'ubmiflion^s  in  offence, 
But  let  our  plot  go  forward :  Let  cur  wiucs 
Tct  once  againe  (to  make  vs  publikc  fport) 

Appoint  a  meeting  with  this  old  fat-fellow. 
Where  we  may  take  htm,  and  difgrace  him  for  it. 

Ferd.  Theifi  is  no  better  way  then  that  they  fpokc  of, 

page.  Kow:^  to  fend  him  word  they'll  mect€  him  in 
the  Parke  at  midnight  ?  Fic,fic,he'll  neuer  come. 

£».  Youfay  hqhasbin  throwncinthe  Riuers  :  and 

has  bin  greeuouflypeaten,asanold  o'man:  me-lhinkes 
there  fhould  be  terrors  in  him,  that  he  fhould  not  come: 

Mc-thinkeshisflefhispunifh'd,  heeOiall  haue  no  dc- 
Tifcs. 

Pave.  Sothinkeltoo. 

TH.Fordt  Deuife  but  how  you'l  vfc  him  whe  he  comes, 
And  let  vs  two  deuife  to  bring  him  thcther. 

MtfPage.  There  is  an  old  talc  goes,  that  H#r»tf  the 
Hunter  (fomctime  a  keeper  heere  in  Windfor  Forreft) 
Doth  all  the  winter  time,  at  fiill  midnight 

Walke  round  about  an  OakCjWith  great  rag'd-horncs. 
And  there  he  blafts  the  tree,  and  takes  the  cattle. 

And  niakcmilch-kincyeeldblood,andfhakcs'^hainc 
In  a  mod  hideous  and  dreadfull  manner. 

You, haue  heard  of  fuch  a  Spirit.and  well  you  know 

The  fuperftitious  idle-headed-Eld 
Receiu'd,  and  did  dcliuer  to  our  age 
This  taleof  HfTW  the  Hunter,  for  a  truth. 

Page.  Why  yet  there  want  not  many  that  do  fearc 
In  deepe  of  night  to  walkc  by  this  Hemes  Oakc ! 

But  what  of  this  c" 

Miji.VorA.  Marry  this  is  our  dcu'ifc, That  Fal^AJfe  at  that  Oake  (hall  mcetc  with  v». 

Page.  Well,  let  it  not  be  doubted  but  he'll  come. And  in  this  fhape,whcn  you  hauc  brought  him  thcther, 
What  fliall  be  done  with  him?  What  is  your  plot? 

A'fifi.Va.Thu  likewife  hauc  we  thoght  vpon:&  thus: 

/\7'4»  Page  (my  daughier)and  my  little  fonnc. 
And  three  or  foure  more  of  their  growth,wec'l  drcflc 
LikeVrchins,Ouphes,and  Fairies,  greene and  white, 
Withroundsof  waxen  Taperson  their  heads, 
And  rattles  in  their  hdtnds;  vpon  a  fodaine, 

As  Falfiajfe,  flic,  and  I,  are  newly  met. 
Let  them  from  forth  a  faw-pit  rufh  at  once 
With  fome  difFulcd  fong :  Vpon  their  fight 

WctwOj  in  great  amaacdnefle  willflyc: 
Then  let  them  all  encircle  him  about. 

And  Fairy-iikc  to  pinch  the  vncleanc  Knight  j 
And  aske  him  why  that  hourc  of  Fairy  RcucU, 
In  their  fo  facred  pathesj  he  dares  to  tread 

Infhapeprophane. 
Ford.  And  til!  he  tell  the  truth, 

Let  the  fuppofed  Fairies  pinch  him,  found. 
And  burne  him  with  their  Tapers. 

Mift.Page.  The  truth  being  knownc. 

We'll  all  prefent  our  felucs;  dif-hornc  thefpirit, 
And  mocke  him  home  to  Windfor, 
Ford.  The  children  muft 

Be  pradis'd  well  to  this,  or  they'll  neu'r  doo'r, £«<«.  I  will  teach  the  children  their  behauiours:  and  I 

willbclikcaIacke-an-Apc»  alfo,  toburnc  the  Knight 

withmyTaber. Vord.  That  will  be  excellent, 

He  go  buy  them  vizards. 

c        Wfi.Page.  My  ATWw  fliall  be  the  Quecne  of  all  the 
Fairiesjfinely  attired  in  a  robe  of  white. 

Tage.  That  filke  will  I  go  buy,  and  in  that  time 
Shall  M.Slmder  ftealc  my  iV4«away, 
And  marry  her  at  Eaton :  go,  fend  loFalfiaffe  ftraight. 

Ford.  Nay,  lie  to  him  againe  in  name  of  ̂ roowf, 
Hec'l  tellmc  all  his  purpofe:  fure  hce'l  come. 

Mtfl.Page,  Feare  not  you  that :  Go  get  vs  properties 
And  tricking  for  our  Fayries- 

Euarts.  Let  vs  about  it, 

It  is  admirable  plealures,  and  ferry  honeft  knaueries. 
Mif.p4ge.GoMifl.Ford, 

Send  quickly  to  Sir  Iohn,  to  know  his  mindc ; 
He  to  the  Do6lor,  he  hath  my  good  will. 
And  none  but  he  to  marry  with  Nak  Page  : 
That  SUfider  (though  well  landed)  is  an  Idcot  .• 
And  he,  my  husband  beft  of  all  affciSts : 
The  Doctor  is  well  monied,  and  his  friends 
Potent  at  Court:  he,  nonebut  he  fhall  haue  her. 
Though  twenty  ihoufand  worthier  come  to  crauchcr. 

Scena  Quinta, 

Enter  Hofly  Simple,  Fa//}afe,  "Bardolfe,  Euans, Caim,  Qaickjy. 

Hefi.Whii  wouldft  thou  haue?(Boorc^  what?  (thick 
skin)  fpeake,  breathe,  difculfe :  breefe,  fliort,  quicke, 

fnap. 

Simp. ,  Marry  Sir,  I  come  to  fpeakc  with  Sir  Ioh»  Fal- 
J}afe  from  M.  Slender, 

Hofi.  There's  his  Chamber,  his  Houfe,  his  Cafile, 

his  flanding-bed  and  truckle-bed  :  'tis  painted  about 
with  the  ftory  of  the  Prodigall,  frefli  and  new:go,knock 

and  call :  hee'l  fpeake  like  an  Anthropophaginian  vnto thee :  Knocke  I  fay. 

Simp.  There's  an  olde  woman,  a  fat  woman  gone  vp 
into  his  chamber :  He  be  fo  bold  as  flay  Sir  till  Shz  come 
downe :  I  come  to  fpcakc  with  her  indeed. 

Hofi.  Ha?  A  fat  woman.' The  Knight  may  be  robb'd  : 
lie  call.  Bully-Knight,  Bully  Sir /«^«.-  fpcakc  from  thy 
Lungs  Military :  Art  thou  there?  It  is  thine  Hoft,  thine 
Ephefian  cals.. 

Pal.  How  now, mine  Hofi? 

Hoft.  Hevc's  a  Bohemian-Tartar  tarici  the  comming 
downe  of  thy  fat-woman  :  Let  her  dcfccnd  (Bully)  let 

her  defcend :  my  Chambers  arc  honourable .-  Fie,  priua- 

cy?Fic. Pal.  There  was  (mine  Hoft)  an  old-fat-woman  eucn 

now  with  me,  but  (he's  gone. 
5/>w/).  Pray  you  Sir,  was'tnotthc  Wife-womap  of Brainford? 

Fal.  Imarry  wasit(MuflclTfliell)  what  would  you 
with  her  ? 

Simp.  My  Mafter  (Sir)  my  mafter  Slender, (cm  to  her 
feeing  her  go  thorough  the  flrccts,  to  know  (Sir^  whe- 

ther one  A/iw  (Sir)  thatbcguil'd  him  ofa.chaine,hadthe 
chains,  or  no,. 

Fal.  I  fpake  with  the  old  woman  about  it, 
Sim.  And  what  faycs  fhe,  I  pray  Sir  ? 

Fal.  Marry  fhee  faycs,  ihatthe  very  fame  man  that 

beguifd  Maflicr  Slender  of  his  Chainc,co2on'd  him  of  it^ 
Smtp.  I  would  I  could  haue  fpoken  with  tho  Wo™^^ 

her 
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her  fclfc,  1  had  othci-  things  to  haue  fpoken  with  her 
coo,  from  him. 

fal.  What  arc  they  i*  let  vs  know. 
Hofi.  I ;  come:  quickc. 
fal.  I  may  not  concealc  them  (Sir.) 

Hofi.  Conccale  them,  or  thou  di'R. 
Sim.  Why  fir,  they  were  nothing  but  about  Miflris 

^»»ePage,tokno\Ni{'it  were  my  M  afters  fortune  to haueher,or  no.  , 

Fa!.  TiSj'tis  his  fortune. 
Sm.  What  Sir? 

Fali-  To  haue  her,  or  no  j  goc ;  fay  the  woman  told 
me  fo, 

Stm.  May  I  be  bold  to  fey  fo  Sir? 
Fal,  ISirrhkc  who  more  bold. 

Sim.  I  thankcyoui  worfhipil  fiiall  makemy  Mafler 
glad  with  thefe  tydings. 

Hofi.  Thou  are  clearkly  •  thou  arc  clc3rkfy(Sir  loh?}') was  there  a  wife  woman  with  thee  ? 

Fal,  I  that  there  wasCmine  Hofl)or\z  that  hath  taught 

me  more  wic,  then  cuerllcarn'd  before  in  my  life:  and 
I  paid  nothing  for  it  neither,  but  was  paid  for  my  lear- 
ning. 

Bar.  Out  alaS  (Sir)  cozonage  :  meerc  cozenage. 
Hoji.  Where  be  my  horfes?  fpeakc  well  of  them  var- 

leito. 

Bar,  Runaway  with  the  cozoners .  for- fo  foone  as 
1  came  beyond  Eato»,  they  threw  me  off,  fiom  bchinde 
oneofthcm,in  afloughofmyre;  and  fee  fpurrcs,  and 

away;  like  three  Germane-d'iuds ;  three  "Docior  Fau- 
flaffes. 

Wo/?. They  are  gone  but  co  mcete  the  Duke  (villaine) 
doe  not  fay  they  be  fled :  Germetnes  are  honeft  men, 

SH4n.  Where  is  mine  Hofl} 
Hefi.  What  is  the  matter  Sir  ? 
EuAn.  Haue  a  care  of  your  entertainments :  there  is  a 

friend  of  mine  come  to  Towne,  telsmee  there  is  three 
Cozcn-Iermans.that  has  cozend  all  the  Bojls  oiP^adins, 

oi "Maidenhead',  of  Cff/(f-^roo%,  of  horfes  anH  money  :  I 
tell  you  for  good  will  (lookc  you)  you  are  wife,  and  full 

of  gibes,  and  vlouting-ftocks :  and  'tis  not  conucnicnt 
you  fhould  be  cozoncd.   Fare  you  well. 

Cat.  Ver'is  mine  Hofi de  lartetre  ? 
Eofi.  Hcre(MafterDo/l(?r)inperplexitie,and  douSc- 

fuU  delemma. 

Cai.  I  cannot  tell  vat  is  dat :  but  it  is  tell-a-me,  dat 

you  make  grand  preparation  for  a  Duke  de  letmanie :  by 
myirot:  der  is  no  Duke  that  theCourcis  know,  to 
come :  I  tell  you  for  good  will :  adieu. 

HoJ}.  Huy  and  cry,  (villaine)  goc :  aflift  me  Knight,! 

amvndonc;  fly,  run:  huy,  and  cry  (villaine)  I  am  vn- 
done. 

Fal.  I  would  all  the  world  might  be  cozond,  for  I 
hauebccnc  cozond  and  beaten  coo:  ifitfl-iould  come 
to  the  care  of  the  Court,how  I^aue  beene  transformed; 

and  how  my  transformation  hath  becne  wafhd,  and 
cudgcld,  they  would  melt  meeoutof  my  fat  drop  by 
drop,  aod  liquorFifbermens-boots  with  me:  I  warrant 

they  woul^dvtthiptne  with  their  fine  wits,  till  I  were  as 

creft-falneas  adrfde-pcarc:  Incuer  profper'd,  fince  I 
fdffwQrcmy  felfe  at  Primer^  i  Well,,  if  ray  winde  were 

but  long  cnottghj  J  would  repeilt:  Now.'  Whence  come 

you? Qiii.  From  the  twc<  parties  forfooth. 
FaL  TheDiucIl  take  one  pJ^riiCj  ̂ nd  his  Dam  the 

other  .•  and  fo  they  fhalji  beboth  befiowed ;  Ihaue  fuf- 

fcr'd  more  for  their  fakes, ; .  more  then  the  villanous  ,in- conOancyofmans  difpofition  isabicrobcarc, 

Qjii.  And  haue  not  they  fiifter'd?Ycs,Iw3rrant;fpc. ciouily  one  of  cheni;  Miltris  FW{goodheart)is  beaten 
blscke  and  blew,  iliat  yon  cannot  feca  white  fpotabout 

her. 

Fal.  Whattcirftthoumeeofbiacke,  and  blew?  I 
was  beaten  my  fclfe  into  all  the  colours  of  the  Raine- 
bow  :  and  I  was  like  CO  be  apprehended  for  the  Witch 
ot  'Br.jiwford,  bur  that  my  admirablcdextericieof  wit 
my  counterfeiting  the  adion  of  an  old  woman  dcliuer'd 
me.tlie  knaucConttable  hail  fct  me  ith'Scocks  tth' com- 

mon Stocks,  for  a  Witch. 

j?^>  Sir :  let  me  fpeakc  with  you  in  your  Chamber, 
you  fhallhcarehow  things  gotf,3nd  (I  warrant)  to  your 
content :  here  is  a  Letter  will  fay  fomcwhac :  (good- 
hearts)  what  a-doc  here  is  co  bring  you  together  ?  Sure 
oneof  youdo'snocferuebeauen  well,  chat  you  are  fo 
croff'd. 

Fal.  Come  vp  into  my  Chamber.  Exemt, 

Seen:*  Sixta, 

Enter  Fevten^  Hofi. 

tiafl.  Matter  ff«/*«,  caike  not  to  mce,  mymindeis 
hcauy  :  1  will  giue  ouer  all. 

Fen.  Ycc  hearc  me  fpeakc  :  afii.l  me  in  my  purpofe 
And  (as  I  am  a  gentleman)  ilc  giue  thee 
A  hun  dred  pound  in  gold,  more  then  your  loffe. 

Hofi.  I  will  hearc you(MafterFfwr<»»)  andlwill(at 
the  Icafif)  kcepeyour  counfell. 

Fen.  From  time  to  time,!  haue  acquainted  you 
With  the  deare  loue  I  beare  to  faire  Anne  Fage^ 
Who,nuituaIly,  hath  anfwer'd  my  affection, 
(So  farrc  forth,  as  her  fclfe  might  be  her  choofer) 
Eucn  to  my  wifh  ;  I  haue  a  letter  from  her 
Of  fuch  contents, as  you  will  wonder  at; 
The  mirth  whereof,  fo  larded  with  my  maccer, 
Thar  neicher  (fingly)  can  be  manifefied 
Without  the  fiiew  ofboth  :  fac  h'alfiaffe 
Hath  a  greac  Scene ;  the  in)age  of  che  left 

lie  fhow  you  here  ac  larg^-  (harke  good  mine  Hofi-) 
To  night  ac  Her»es.Ok^,m[\  'twixc  cwelue  and  one, 
Mufi: my  fwcec  A/'ijwprcfenc  the  Faerte- ^mene : 
The  purpofe  why, is  here :  in  which  difguife 
While  other  lefts  are  fomeching  ranke  on  foote 
Her  father  hath  commanded  her  to  flip 
Away  with  Slender.,3nd  with  him,at  Eaton 
Immediately  to  Marry :  She  hath  confcntcd  :  Now  Sir, 
Her  Mother,(cuen  ftrong  againft  chat  match 
And  firme  for  Do^Jor  Caiu^]  hath  appointed 
Thac  he  (hall  hkcwife  fliufflc  her  away. 
While  other  fports  arc  taskijigpf .their  mindes, 
And  at  the  DeM7ry, where  a  Priefi  at  tends 
Strait  marry  her :  to  this  her  Mothers  plot 
She  feemingly  p.bedient)  likewife  hath 
Made  promife  to  the  DoSor  :  Now,thus  it  rcfts. 
Her  Father  meanes  fhe  fhall  be  all  in  white ; 
And  in  chac  habic,whcn  Slendn  fees  his  cimc 
To  take  her  by  che  hand-,and  bid  her « oc. 

She  fhall  goc  with  hiVn :  her  Mother  hach  incendcd 
(The  bccter  to  deuoce  her  to  the  Doi}or\ 

For  they  muft  all  be  mask'd.and  vizardcd) 
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That  quaint  in  greene,  fhc  (hall  be  loofc  cn-roab*  d, 
With  Ribonds-pcndant,  flaring  'bout  her  head  j 
And  when  the  Doftor  fpics  his  vantage  ripe. 

To  pinch  her  by  the  hand,  and  on  that  token, 
The  maid  hath  gioen  conlentto  go  with  him, 

Bofl.  Wliich  mcancs  {he  to  dceciue  ?  Father,  or  Mo- 
ther. 

Ten.  Both  (my  good  Hoft)  to  go  along  with  me : 

And  hecre  it  refts,  that  you'lprociii  c  the  Vicar 
To  ftay  forme  at  Church, 'twixttwclue,and  one, 
And  in  the  lawful!  name  of  marrying, 

To  gtue  ourhearts  vnited  ceremony, 
Hofi.  Well,  husband  your  dcuicc;  lie  to  the  Vicar, 

Bring  you  the  Maid,  you  fliall  not  lackc  a  Pr icft. 
Fen.  So  fhall  I  eucrmore  be  bound  to  thee ; 

Befides,  llcraakcaprefcntrecompcncc.  Sxeunt 

JBusQuinttiS,  ScccnaTrima, 

Enter  raljiofcy  Quickljf.audFcrd. 

Fal,  Pre'thce  no  morepratling  :  go,  lie  hold,  thisis 
the  third  time :  I  hope  good  luckc  lies  in  oddc  numbers: 

Away,  go,  they  fay  there  is  Diuinity  in  odde  Numbers, 
either  in  natiuity,  chance,  or  death  ;  away. 

J^/.  Ileprouideyou  achainc,  andiledowliati  can 

to  get  youapaireof  homes. 

Fall.  Awaylfay,  time  weares,  hold  vpyourhcadSc 

mince.  How  now  M.  Brsome  ?  Maftcr  Broome,  the  mat- 

ter will  be  knowne:o  night,  or  neiier.  Bcc  you  in  the 

Parke  about  midnight,  at  Hernes-Oakc,  and  you  fhall 
fee  wonders. 

Ford.  Went  you  not  to  her  yeftcrday  (Sir^as  you  told 

me  you  had  appointed  ? 

Fal.  Iwenttoher(Ma(teriJro«')wc)  asyou  fee,  likea 

poore-old-man,  bud  came  from  her  (Maftcr  Broome) 

like  a  poorc-old-woman ;  that  fame  knauc  {lord hir  hu(- 

band)  hath  the  finert  mad  diuell  of  lealoufie  in  him(Ma- 

fter  Broome)  that  euer  gouern'd  Frenfie.  I  will  tell  you, 

he  beate  me  greeuoufly,  in  the  fhnpe  of  a  wo;n3n:',(for  in 
the  fhape  of  Man  (Mailer  Srcowc-;  I  fcarcjnot  Goliah 
with  a  Weauers  beame,  bccanfe  I  know  alfo,  life  is  a 

Shuttle)  I  am  in  haft,  go  along  with  mee,  lie  tell  you  all 

(Matter  ̂ riyowfr:)  finccIplucktGecfc,  plaideTrewant. 

and  whipt  Top,  I  knew  not  what  'twas  to  be  beaten,  till 
lately.  Follow  mee.  He  tell  you  ftrangc  things  of  thi$ 

knaue  Ford^  on  whom  to  night  I  will  be  reucnged,  and  I 

will  deliuer  his  wife  into  youi  hand  .  Follow,  ftraungc 

things  in  hand  (}s\.Broome)  follow.  Sxsnnt. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  Peige,ShaIlow  ̂ SUrder. 

Page.  Come, come:  wec'll couch  i'th  Caftlc-ditch, 
till  we  fee  the  light  of  our  Fairies.  Remember  foil  Sleri' der,my 

Slcn.  I  forfooth,  I  hauc  fpokc  with  her,  &  we  hauc 

a  nay-word,  how  to  know  one  another.  I  come  to  her 

in  white,  and  cry  Muro;  (he  cries  Budget,   and  by  that 

3 
wc  know  one  another. 

Shal.  That's  good  too  .•  But  what  needtj  either  your Mum,  or  her  Budget?  The  white  will  decipher  her  wcU 

enough.  Ithathflrooketena*clocke. 
Page.  The  night  is  darke.  Light  and  Spirits  will  be- 

come It  wel :  Heauen  profper  our  fport.  No  man  means 
euill  but  the  deuill,and  we  (hal  know  him  by  his  homes. 
Lets  away  :  follow  me.  Exettnt. 

Scena  Tertia* 

Enter  Wfi.Pagt,^  Mifi.Ford,CAitu,  ■ 

MiJl.Page.  M' Do<ftor,my  daughter  is  in  grecn,whcn 
you  fee  your  time,  take  her  by  the  hand,  away  with  her 
to  the  Deanerie,  and  difpatch  it  quickly  ;  go  before  into 
the  Parke:  wc  two  muft  go  together. 

Cat.  1  know  vat  Ihaue  to  do,  adieu. 

Mifi  Page.Five  you  well  (Sir.)  my  husband  will  not 
rcioyce  fo  much  at  the  abufe  o^Fal^affe,  as  he  will  chafe 

at  iheDoiiors  marrying  my  daughter :  But  'tis  no  mat- 
ter; better  a  little  chiding,  then  a  great  deale  of  hcart- 

brcake. 

Mifi.Ford.  Where  is  Nan  nowf"  and  her  troop  of  Fai- 
ries? and  the  Wclch-dcuiil  Heme  ? 

Tilifi.Page.lhey  arc  all  couch'd  in  a  pit  hard  by  Hemes 
Oakc,  with  obfcur'd  Lights ;  which  at  the  very  inftant 
oii-AlJliijfes  and  our  mceting,they  will  at  once  difplay  to the  night. 

Mtfl.Ford.  That  cannot  choofe  but  amaze  him. 

Mtfi.Page.  If  he  be  not  amaz'd  he  will  be  mock'd :  If 
he  be  amaz'd.hc  will  euery  way  be  mock'd, 

Tilift.Tord.  Wce'll  betray  him  finely. 
TMifi. Paget  Againftfuch  Lcwdfters,and  their  lechery, 

Thofe  that  Ijetray  them,  do  no  treachery. 
A/iJr.ford.  The  houre  drawcs-on  :  to  the  Oake,to  the 
Oake,  Sxettnt^ 

Scena   Quarta. 

Enter  Euansaxd  Fairies. 

Suans.  Trib,  trib  Fairies :  Couie,  and  remember  your 

parti :  be  pold  (I  pray  you)  follow  me  into  the  pit,  and 

when  I  giue  the  watch-'ords,  do  as  I  pid  you   :  Come, 
come,  trib,trib.  ExeHnt 

Scena  Quint  a. 

Sttter  Falfiafe^  Miftris  Page,  CMtBrii  FerJ,Eu4fts, 
Anne  Page,  Fairies, Vagt,Ford,^nicklj, 

Slender, Fe»t0n,Ca>tu,TiB«B. 
Fat.  The  Windfor-bell  hath  ftrokc  twelue :  'the  Mi- 

nute drawc$-on:  Now  the  hot-bloodied-Gods  aflift  me: 

Remember  lou«,  thou  was't  a  Bull  for  thy  EurcfayLouc 
fet  on  thy  homes.  O  powerfull  Loue,  thatin  fome  re- 

rpe(5tsmakesaBean'aMan  :tnfomother,aMan  abeaft. 
You  were  alfo  (lupiter)  a  Swan,  for  the  loue  ofLeda :  O 

omnipotent 
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omnipoteni  Louc,  how  ncrc  the  God  drew  to  the  com- 
pletion ofaGoofe:  a  fault  done  firft  in  the  forme  of  a 

Deaft,(0  loue,  a  beaftly  fault: )  and  then  another  fault, 

in  the  fcmblancc  of  a  Fowlc,  thinkc  on't  (loue)  a  fowle- 
fault.' When  Gods  hauc  hot  backes,  whatfhall  poorc 
men  do  ?  For  me,  I  am  hccre  a  Windfot  Stagge,  and  the 

fattcft(I  thinke)  i'th  Forref}.  Send  me  a  code  rue-time 
(loue)  or  who  can  blame  me  to  pifle  my  Tallow?  Who 
comes  hcere  i  my  Doe? 

LM.Tord.  Sir/oA»;  Art  thou  there  (myDccrc?) 

Mymale-Decrc? 
FaI.  My  Doe,  with  the  blackc  Scut  ?  Let  the  skie 

rainc  Potatoes :  let  it  thunder,  to  the  tune  of  Grccne- 
fleeues,  haile-kifilng  Comfits,  and  fnow  Eriiigocs  :  Let 

therecomeatempcttofprouocation,  Iwillfiiekcr  ince 
hcere. 

M.  T«rd,  Miftris  Puge  is  come  with  me(rwect  hart.) 

Fal,  Diuide  mc  like  a  bnb'd-Bucke, each  a  Haunch  : 
I  will  kecpe  my  fides  tomy  felfc,  my  fliouidersforthe 
fellow  of  this  walkc  ;  and  my  homes  1  bequeath  your 
husbands.  Am  I  a  Woodman,  ha  ?  Spcake  I  \\Vc  Herne 
the  Hunter  >  Why,  now  is  Cupid  a  child  of  c^nfcicncc, 

he  makes  reftitiiti'on.  As  1  am  a  true  IpiiirjWclcomc. 
M.Pagf.  Alas,vvhat nolle? 
A'f.Ferd.   Hcauenforgiuc  cut  hnnes. 
Fd.  What  fhould  this  be? 

Ai.Ford.Til.Page.  Avvay,  away. 

Fa!.  I  thinkc  the  diucUwil  not  hauemcdamn'd, 

Lcafl  the  oylc  that's  in  me  Oiouid  fet  hell  on  tire; He  would  ncuer  elfc  erode  me  thus. 
Enter  Fairies. 

Qtn.  Fairies  blacke,  gray,  grccnc,and  white/ 
You  Moonc  fhine  reuellers,ond  fhadcs  of  night. 
You  Orphan  hcires  of  fixed  dcftiny. 
Attend  your  office,  and  your  quality. 
Crier  Hob-goblyn,  make  the  Fairy  Oyes. 

Ptfi.  Elucs,  lift  ycur  names  :  Silence  you  aiery  toycSc 
Cricket,  to  Windfor-chimnies  (liali  thou  leape ; 

Where  fires  thou  find'ft  vnrak'd,  and  hearths  vnfwcpt. 
There  pinch  the  Maids  as  blew  as  Bill-bcrry, 
Our  radiant  Queene, hates  Sluts,and  Sluttery. 

Fal.  They  are  Faincs,hc  that  fpeaks  to  them  fhall  die, 
lie  winke,and  couch :  No  man  their  workcs  muft  eie. 

Su.  Wher's  'Bede>Go  you,and  where  you  find  a  maid 
That  cie  (he  fleepe  has  thrice  her  prayers  faid, 
Raife  vp  the  Organs  of  her  fantafie, 
Sleepe  (he  as  found  as  catelcffe  mfancic, 
But  thofe  as  fleepe,  and  thinke  not  on  their  f.ns. 

Pinch  thcmarmes,  legs,backes,fliouldcrs,fidcs,&  fbinj. 
,^.  About, about: 

Search  Windfor  Caftle(Elucs)within,and  out. 
Strew  good  lucke  (Ouphes)  on  cuery  factcd  rbpme. 
That  it  may  ftand  till  the  perpetual!  doonfie, 

In  ftate  as  wholfomej  as  in  ftate  'tis  fit, 
Worthy  the  Owner,  and  the  Owner  it. 
ThefeucraUChaircs  of  Order,  lookcyou  fcowre 
With  iuy cc  of  Balme ;  and  cuery  precious  flowre, 

Eachfairelnfialmerit,  Coate,  and  feu'rall  Creft, 
With  loyall  Blazon,  euermorc  be  blcft. 

And  Nightly-meadow-Fairies,  looke  you  fing 

LTkc  to  the Gio^f^^-z-Compaffeiin aring, 

Th'expreffurc  that  it  bcarcs :  Greene  let  it  be, 
Mote  fertile- frefh  then  all  the  Field  to  fee : 

And,  HonjSbit  ̂ i  M*l.j.?<ncty  write 

In  Emrold-tuffes,  Flovfres  purple,  blcw,and  white. 
Like  Saphire-pcaric,  and  rich  cmbroidcrie. 

Buckled  below  fairc  Knight-hoods  bending  kilec  • 
Fairies  rfe  Flowres  for  their  charadterie. 

Away,  difperfc :  But  till  'tis  one  a  clocke. Our  Dance  of Cuftome,  round  about  the  Oke 
OiHcrne  the  Hunter,  let  vs  not  forget.  (fee : 

f*M«.Pray  you  lock  hand  in  handryour  felues  in  order 
And  twenty  glow-wormcs  fliall  our  Lanthornes  bee 
To  guide  our  Mcafure  round  about  theTrce. 
But  ftay,  I  fmcll  a  man  of  middle  earth. 

Pal.  Hcauens  defend  mc  from  that  Welfti  Fairy, 
Leaft  he  transformc  me  to  a  peece  of  Cheefe. 

Fiji.  Vilde  worme,  thou  wart  ore-look'd  eucn  in  thv 

birth.  
^ 

^H.  With  Triall-fire  touch  me  his  finger  end : 
If  he  be  chafte,  the  flame  will  backe  defcend 
And  turne  him  to  no  paine :  but  if  he  ftart. 
It  is  the  flcfh  of  a  corrupted  hart. 

P'ft.  Atiialljcome. 
Eua.  Come:  will  this  wood  take  fire? 
Pal.  Oh,  oh,  oh. 

Qui.  Corrupt,  corrupt,  and  tainted  in  defirc. 
About  him  (Fairies)  fing  a  fcornfull  rime, 

And  as  you  trip,  (till  pinch  him  to  your  time. 
The  Song. 

Fie  »»fmefMllfhaKtafe  •  Fie  en  Lufi,  And'Luxwie : 
Lnfi  u  b>tt  4  bleudyfire,  ktndledvttth  vnchaBe  defire^ 

Fed(n  heart  whofe  flames  ajpire, 

tyis  thsHghts  do  blov)  them  higher  and  higher. 
Pinsh  him  {Fairies)  mutually  :  Pinch  him  for  hit  villanie. 

Pinch  him,  and  itirne  htm,  and  turne  htm  about. 

Till  Candles,  ̂   Star-light ,  &  CMeotic  Jhitse  be  em 

Tage.  Nay  do  not  flye,  I  thinkc  we  haue  watcht  you 
now .-  Will  none  but  Heme  the  Hunter  ferue  your turne? 

M.  Page.Jpray  you  come,hold  vp  the  left  no  higher. 
Now  (good  Sir  fehn)  how  like  yoaWindfor  wiues  ? 

See  you  thcfe  husband  j*  Do  not  thefe  faire  yoakcs Become  the  Forreft  better  then  the  Townc? 
Ford.  Now  Sir,  whofe  a  Cuckold  now? 

Mf  Broome,  Falflaffes  a  Knaue.a  Cuckoldly  knauc, 
Hecre  are  his  homes  Mafler  'Breome : 

And  Mafter'FrfloOTf,  he  hath  cnioycd  nothing  of  Fards, 
but  his  Buck-basket,  his  cudgcU,  and  twenty  pounds  of 

money,  which  muft  be  paid  to  M"^  'Broome,  hi's  horfes  are atrelied  for  it,  M»  Broome, 
^.Fard.  Sir/»6>»,  wehauchad  ill  luckc:  weecould 

neuer  meet  c :  I  will  neuer  take  you  for  my  Louej  againe, 
but  I  will  alwayes  count  you  my  Deere. 

Fal.  I  do  begin  to  percciuc  that  I  am  made  an  Afle. 

Fori.  l,andanOxctoo:  both  the  proofcs  arc  ex- 

tant. Pd.  And  thefe  arc  not  Fairies: 

I  was  three  or  foure  times  in  tbe  thought  they  were  not 
Fairies,  and  yet  the  guillineffe  of  my  minde,  the  fod^inc 

furprize  of  my  powers,  droue  the  grofleneffe  of  the  fop- 

pery into  a  receiu'd  beleefe,  indefpightof  the  teeth  of 
all  rime  and  reafon,  that  they  were  Fairies'.  See  now 

how  wit  may  be  made  a  Iackc-a-Lent,wben  'tis  vpon  ill 

imployment. 
Sntmt.  Sit  I«h»FAliiafe,CeTaz  Cotf  and  leaue  your 

dcfi"res,and  Fairies  will  not  pinfe  you. 
Ford.  Well  faid  Fairy  HffjA. 

EuMt*  And  leaue  you  your  icaleuzies  tooj  I  pray 

you. 

Ferd. 
sq 
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Ford.  1  will  neuer  itiiftruft  my  Wife  agairic,  till  thou 
art  able  to  woo  her  in  good  Englifti. 

Fdl.  Hauc  I  laid  my  braine  in  the  ̂ Urt,  and  driMe  it, 
that  it  wants  matter  to  preuent  fo  grofle  ore-reaching  aS 
this  ?  Am  I  ridden  with  a  Welch  Goate  toof  Shal  Ihaue 

a  Coxcombc  of  Prize  ?  Tis  time  I  were  choak'd  with  a 
peecc  of  loaftcd  Qieefe, 

Eu.  Secfc  is  not  good  to  giuc  outter;  your  belly  is  al 

putter. Fal,  Scefc,  and  Patter?  Hauclliu'd  to  ftandat  the 
tauntofonc  that  makes  Fritters  of  Englifh  ?  This  is  e- 

nough  to  be  the  decay  of  luft  and  late-walking  through 
thcKealme. 

Mtfi.Pagt.  Why  Sir  lohn,  do  you  thinke  though  wee 
would  hauethruft  vertueoutof  our  hearts  by  the  head 

and  (houldcrs,  and  haue  giuenour  felucs  withcuclcru- 
ple  to  hell,  that  eucr  the  deuill  could  haue  made  you  our 

delight? 
Ferd    What,a  hodge-pudding  ?  A  bag  of  flax  ? 

Mtfi.Vage,  Apuftman? 

P>>g*.  OldjCold.  withei'd,andofintolletablc  cn- trailes  ? 
Tord.  And  one  that  i»  as  flanderous  as  Saiban  ? 

Page.  And  as  poore  as  lob  ? 
for^.  And  as  wicked  as  his  wife? 

Suan.  And  giucn  to  Fornications,  art4  to  Tauerney, 
and  Sacke,and  VVjne,  and  Mecheglins,  and  to  drinkitrgs 
and  fwearirtgs,  and  ftarings  ? Pribles  and  prablcs  ? 

TaL  Will,  I  am  your  Theame  :  you  haue  the  ftart  of 

me,  I  am  deie6led  :  I  am  not  able  to  anfwcr  the  Welch 

Flannell ,  Ignoranceit  felfe  is  a  plummet  ore  me,  vie  me 

as  yon  will. 

Ford.  Marry  Sir,  wee'l  bring  you  to  Windfortoone 
M''  j&j-wwfjthatyoulwuccozon'dofmortey,  to  whom 
you  ftiould  hauebin  a  Pander :  ouer  and  aboue  that  you 

haue  fuffer'd,  I  thinke,  to  repay  that  money  will  be  a  bi- 
ting affliflion. 

Page.  Yet  be  cheerefull  Knight-  thou  flialt  eat  a  pof- 
(zt  to  night  at  my  houfe,  wher  I  will  defirc  thee  co  laugh 

at  my  wife,  that  now  hughes  at  thee :  Tell  her  M'  Skn- 
der  bath  married  her  daughter. 

'Mifl'.P-age.  DoftorsdtfObtthar; 

I'iAnne  Page  be  my  daughter,  fhe  is  (by  'this)  Do6lour 
CAtW  Wiffc 

SUn.  Whoa  hoe,  hoe, Father  T'.i^e. 

Page.  Sonne?  How  now  .'How  now  Sonne, 

Haue  you  difpatch'd .'' 
Sleu.  Difpatch'd?Ilemake  thebifti^i'GloflCrfliire 

know  Qn't :  would  I  were  harvg'd  la,«lfci 

Page.  Of  what  fonne'? SUn.  Icamcyond(:ratErfrw»tomai;r^  MiRris  Anne 

/»rf^^,  and  (he's  a  greet  klbberly-boy.  Iflthadnot  bene 

i*th  Church,  I  would  haue  fwing'd  him,  orhccflibuld 

haue  fwing'd  me.  IfIdidnotthinkc1t1\adbeene  Anne 

P/j/fi-would  I  might  ntiiefrtirre.and 'tis  a  Poft-maftcrs Boy. 

Page:  Vpohmy  life  then,  you  tookc  the  wrong. 
5/r».  •  Whsltticedc  you  tell  mo  that  ?  I  think  fo,wbert 

I  tooke  a  Boy  for  a  Girlc :  If  I  had  bene  ma(rricd  to  hirh, 

('for  all  he  wai  in  womans  apparrcll)  I  Wouidnot  haoc had  him. 

fage.  Why  this  is  your  ownc  folly. 
Did  not  I  tell  you  how  youfliould  know  my  daughter. 

By  her  garments? SUn,  I  went  to  her  in  greene,  and  cried  Mum,  and 

fhe  cride  budget,  as  tAnne  and  I  had*appointed,and  yet it  was  not  eAnne^wt  a  Pofl-mafters  boy. 
Mtfl.Page.  Good  George  be  not  angry ,  I  knew  of 

yourpurpofe:turn*dmy  daughter  into  white,  andm- deedefhcis  now  with  the  Dodorat  theDcanric,  and 
there  married. 

Cat.  Ver  is  Miftris  Page :  by  gar  I  am  cozoned,  I  ha 
married  06n  Garfoon.a  boy ;  oon  pefant,by  gar.  A  boy, 
it  is  not  An  Page^  by  gar,I  am  cozened. 

i^.Page.  VVhy?  did  you  take  her  in  white  ? 

Cai.  I  bee  gar,  and  'tis  a  boy :  be  gar.  He  raifc  all 
Wind  for. 

Ford.  This  is  ftrange  :  Who  hath  got  the  right  Anne? 

Page.  My  heart  mifgiues  me,hcre  comes  M""  Fenten. How  now  W  Fenton  ? 

Aniie.  Pardon  good  father,good  my  mother  pardon 
Page.  Now  Miftris : 

How  chance  you  went  not  with  M^  Slender  ? 

M.Vage.  Why  went  you  not  with  M"'  Doiflor,  maid.'' 
Fen.  You  do  amaze  her  :  heare  the  truth  of  it. 

You  would  haue  married  her  moft  fliamefully. 
Where  there  was  no  proportion  held  in  louc : 
The  truth  is,  ftie  and  1  (long  fince  contrafted  ) 
Are  now  fp  fure  that  nothing  can  diffolue  v$ : 
Thbffcnce  is  holy ,  that  flic  hath  committed, 
And  this  deceit  loofes  the  name  of  craft. 
Of  difobedience,  or  vnduteous  title, 
Since  therein  (he  d  ;th  euitate  and  fhun 

A  thoufand  irreligious  curferi  houres 
Which  forced  marriage  would  haue  brought  vpoiihcr, 

Tord.  Stand  not  amaz'djhrreis  ndremedfe: 
luLoue,  theheauensthemfclucs  do  guide  the  ftate, 

Money  buyes^  Lands.and  wiues  arc  fold  by  fate. 
¥al.  I  am  glad,  though  you  haue  tane  a  fpecial  ftand 

to  ftrik<  at  me,  that  your  Arrow  hath  glanc'd. 
Page,  Well,  what  remedy  ?  Ff«f9»,  heauengiuethec 

ioy,  what  cannot  be  efchew'djmuft  be  embrac'd. 
Fal.  When  night-dogges  run,  all  forts  of  Deere  arc 

chac'd.  • 
M^.Page.  Well,  T  will  mufe  no  further :  WFenU», 

Heauen  giue  you  many,  many  merry  dayes : 
Good  husband,  let  vs  cucry  one  gohome, 

And  laugh  this  fport  ore  by  a  Councrie  fir«, 
Sir /(^^w  and  all. 

Ford.  Let  it  be  fo  (Sir /*&»:) 

To  Maftcr  Broome,  you  yet  ftiall  hold  your  word. 

For  he^  to  night,  (hall  lye  with  MiRtitFtrJ:       Sxtittf 

FINIS. 
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^  Em  primus,  Scena  prima. 

Entir  Dukt,  E/caIm,  Lords, 

Duke. 

Efc.  My  Loro,  (folc!, 
Df*k^  OfGoueinmcntjtlie  propcrtic?co  vi?- 

'Would  fccme  in  mc  c'affct^  ipccch  ̂r.  diftourlc; 
Since  I  am  put  to  know, that  your  owne  Science 
Exccedcs  (in  that)  the  lifts  of  all  aduicc 
My  ftrength  cai)  giue  you :  Then  no  more  rtmainet 

But  that,  to  your  I'uflicicncy.as  your  worth  is  able. 
And  let  them  wocke .  The  nature  of  our  People, 
Our  Cities  InflitHtiotis^  and  the  Tcrmes 

ForCommonIufttce,y'are as  pregnant  in 
As  Art,and  praflife.hath  inriched  any 

That  wc  remember  .•  T  here  is  our  Commiifion, 
From  which.wc  would  not  hauc  you  warpe ;  call  hither, 

I  fay, bid  come  before  vs  Angela  .- 
What  figure  of  vs  thinke  you, he  will  bcarc. 
For  you  muft  know,  we  hauc  with  fpcciall  fou!c 
Elc(^cdhim  our  abfence  to  fupply  ; 
Lent  him  our  tcrror,dreft  him  with  our  louc. 

And  giucn  his  Deputation  all  the  Organs  • 
Cl)four  owne  powrc ;  What  thinke  you  of  it  ? 

Sfc,  Ifany  in^/ww/jbeof  worth 
To  vndergoc  fuch  ample  grace,and  honour. 
It  is  Lord  Angela, 

Enter  Angela. 

•  Duk-  Looke  where  he  comes. 
Ang.  Alwayes  obedient  to  your  Graces  will, 

I  come  to  know  your  pleafutc. 
7)uke.  ̂ Mgelo: 

ThereisakindcofCharaflerinthylife, 

Tha{  to  th'obferuer,  doth  thy  hiftory 
Fully  vnfold :  Thy  felfe,and  thy  belongings 
Arc  not  thine  owne  fo  proper,as  to  waftc 

Thy  fclfe  vpon  thy  vertues ;  they  on  thee  .- 
Heauen  doth  with  vs,  as  we,with  Torches  doe, 

Not  light  them  for  thcmfelues :  For  if  our  vertues 

Did  not'goe  forth  of  vs,  'twere  all  alike 

As  if  we  had  them  not :  Spirits  are  not  finely  tonch'd, But  to  fiue  ilTucs :  nor  nature  ncuer  lends 

Thcfmalleft  fcruple  of  her  excellence. 
But  like  a  thrifty  eodideflejffie  deternaincs 
Her  fclfe  the  glory  of  a  creditour, 

Beth  thanks,and  vfe ;  but  I  do  bend  my  fpeech 

To  one  that  can  my  pdit  in  him  aducrtifc ; 
Hold  therefore  Angela : 
In  our  remoue,be  thou  at  full,our  fclfe  : 

Mortallitieand  Mercicin  ̂ ^lenna 
Liuc  in  thy  tongue,3nd  heart :  Old  Efcaltu 
Though  fii  ft  in  cjucltion,  is  thy  fccondary. 

Take  thy  Commiifion. 
At^g.  Now  good  my  Lord 

Let  there  be  fomc  more  teft.madc  of  my  mettle. 
Before  lo  noble,  and  fo  great  a  figure 

Bcftamp'cvpon  it. 
2)«i^.  No  more  eualion : 

Wc  hauc  with  a  leauen'd,and  prepared  choice 
Proceeded  to  you ;  therefore  take  your  honors : 
Our  hafte  from  hence  is  of  fo  quicke  condition, 

That  it  prefers  it  fclfe,  and  leaues  vnqucftion'd 
Matters  of  needfuU  value  :  Wc  ftiall  write  to  you 
Astiine,and  our  concernings  fiiall  importune. 
How  it  goes  with  vs,  and  doe  looke  to  know 
What  doth  befall  you  here.  So  fareyou  well : 

To  th'  hopcfull  execution  doe  I  Icaue  you. 
Of  your  Commilfions, 

Ayig.  Yet  giue  Icaue  (my  Lord,) 

1  hit  wcmay  bring  youfomcthingon  die  way. 
Duk^  My  hafte  may  not  admit  It, 

Nor  needc  you  (on  mine  honor)  haue  to  doe 
With  any  fcruple :  your  fcopc  is  as  mine  owne. 
So  to  inforce.or  qualifie  the  Lawes 
As  to  your  foulc  feeraes  good :  Giuc  mc  your  hand, 
ilepriuily  away  :  I  louc  the  people. 
But  doc  not  like  to  ftage  me  to  their  eyes : 
Though  it  doe  well,  I  doc  not  rellifh  well 
Their  lowdappIaufe.andAucs  vehement: 
Nor  doe  I  thinke  the  man  of  fafe  difcrction 

Tliat  do's  affeft  it.  Once  more  fare  you  well. 
Ang.  1  he  heauens  giue  fafety  to  your  purpofes. 

Efc.  Lead  forth  ,  and  bring  you  backe    in  happi- 
ncfle.  Exit. 

DhI^  IthankeyoUjfareyou  well. 

Efc:  Ifhalldcfireyou,  Sir,to  giue  me  Icaue 
To  haue  free  fpeech  with  you  ;  and  it  conccrnes  me 
To  looke  into  the  bottomc  of  my  place  ; 

A  powrc  I  haue,  but  of  what  ftrength  and  nature, 
I  am  not  yet  inftrudled. 

A»g,'Tis  fo  with  me :  Let  vs  with-draw  together/ 
And  we  nsay  foone  our  fatisfa6lion  haue 
Touching  that  point. 

Sfc.  lie  wait  vpon  your  honor,  Exemt. 
F  ScceKd 

6i 
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Meajurefor  Meajure, 

S€ena  Seamda. 

Ltic.  If  (He  D»V,  with  the  other  Dukes,  come  not  to 

compofition  with  the  5j[ing-«f//«Mf«r7^hyshen  ilUhe 

Dukes  fall  vpon  the  King.  ' 
1 .  Gem.  Hcaucngt^nt  m;  its  peace,  bur  not  the  K!ing 

o'l  H(*ng4ries . 
%,Geat.  Amen. 

Lnc.  Thou  conclud'ft  like  the  Sanctimonious  Pirar, 
that  went  to  fea  with  the  ten  Commandcments,  but 

Icrap'd  one  out  of  the  Tabic. i.Gent,  Thou  fhalt  not  Steale? 

Luc.  I,  that  he  raz'd. 
l.^jest..  y^hyi't'M&iicomm&ndemcai,  to  command 

the  Captaine  and  a!!  the  reft  from  their  functions :  they 

put  forth  to  ftcale  s  There's  not  a  Souldicr  of  vs  all,  that 
in  the  thankf-giuing before  mcatc,do  rallifli  thepetition 
well,  that  praics  for  peace. 

t<,CJent,  Ineucrhcardany  Souldicr diflike it. 

Luc,  I  belecue  thee  :  for  Ithmkcthou  neucrwas't 
where  Grace  was  faid. 

i.Gait,  No?  adoientimcsatleaft, 

I  .Gent.  What  ?  In  mecter  ? 

Lmt.  In  any  proportion,  or  in  any  language. 
I  .Qefft.  I  thinke,  or  in  any  Religion. 

Itic  I,  why  not  ?Gracc,is  Grace.defpight  of  all  con.. 
trouerfie:  as  for  example;  Thou  thy  felfc  arc  a  wicked 
villainc,  defpight  of  all  Grace. 

t,Gent.  Well:  there  went  but  a  paire  of  l"hccres  bc- twecnc  vs. 

Luc.  I  grant.-  as  there  may  bctwecne  the  Liflsj  and 
the  Vcluet.  Thou  art  the  Lift, 

t.Gent,  And  thou  the  Vcluet;  thou  art  good  veluct; 

thou'rt  a  three pild-pecce  I  warrant  thee.-  Ihada*  liefc 

be  a  Lyft  ofan  Englifti  Kerfey,  asbcpil'd,  as  ihou  art 
pil'd.for  a  French  Vcluet.   Do  I  fpeake  feelingly  now.' 

Luc.  I  thinke  thou  do'ft :  and  indeed  with  nioft  pain- 
full feeling  of  thy  fpecch :  I  will,  out  of  thine  ownc  con- 

fcllionjlearne  to  begin  thy  health;  but,whilftl  liue  for- 
gettodrinkc  after  thee. 

I  .Cen:\  think  I  haue  done  my  felfc  wrong.hauc  I  not? 

Z.Gent.  Yesjthat  thou  haft;'vvhether  thou  art  tainted, 
or  free.  Enter  Barvde. 

Lwf.Behoidjbehold, where  lAiAzmMhigatkn  comes. 

I  haue  purchafd  as  many  difcafcs  vnder  her  Roofe, 
As  come  to 

■2. Gent.  To  what.Ipray? 
Lhc.  ludge. 

2.  Cent.  To  three  thoufand  Dollours  a  ycare, 
x.Gertt.  I,andmore. 
Lhc.  a  French  crownc  more. 

X.Gent,  Thou  art  alwayes  figuring  difcafcs  in  mcjbut 
thou  art  full  of  error,!  am  found, 

Lhc,  Nay,  not  (as  one  would  fay^  healthy :  but  fo 
found,  as  things  that  arc  hollow  j  thy  bones  arc  hollow; 

Impiety  has  madeafeaftoftheto 
i.Ge»t.  Hownow,  which  of  your  hips  hasthcmoft 

profound  Ciatica? 

BAved.  Well, well :  there's  one  yonder  arrcftcd,  and 
carried  to  prifon,was  worth  fine  thoufand  of  you  alj. 

zGent,  Who's  that  I  pray 'ihcc? 
Batvd.  Marry  Sir,that*s  C/<j»<^i#,Signior  paudi«* 

t.Gent,  CXwfe/w  to  prifon? 'tis  not ib. 
Sa»d.  Nay>  but  Iknow  *tis  fo  :  I  ftw  bkp  arrefted : 

faw  him  C8«ie4«^w«y  ̂ a^#  wKkfc  i«  rioii6^  within  thefc 
:chr«c  d3iesi\ls:^d  co  l^idsiwM  ofL 

Lhc,  B^t,  after  all  ehisifeoEt^^  woaMnofi)hauc  it  fo: 
jArt^heu  furc-of  this  ? 

'Bawd,  I  am  too  furc  of  it:  and  it  is  for  getting  Madam iulietta  wjth  childe. 

Luc,  ScIceuetRe-thismayihcflie  promi&'d  tomeete 
osc  t  waiiowrss  fiace,  and  hc^^a*  cucr  prccifc  in  promife keeping. 

%.Ge»t.  Befides  you  know,  it  drawes  fomthingneere 
to  the  fpcech  wc  had  to  fueh  a  purpofe. 
i.^em.  But  moftofali  agreeing  with  theptoclan>atio. 

Luc  Away:  let's  goe  learne  the  truth  of  it.         Exit. 
"Bawd  Thus,  what  with  the  war  j  what  with  the  fweat, 

what  with  the  gallowes,  and  what  with  poucrty,  1  am 

Cuftom-ftirunke.    How  now  ?  what*»-thcTrcwcj  with 
you.  Enter  Clewne. 

Clf,  Yonder  man  is  carried  to  prifon, 
Ba».  Well:  what  has  he  done? 
Cla.  A  Woman. 

"S<««>.  But  what's  his  ofFencef 

C/o.  Groping  for  Trowts.in  a  peculiar  Riuer. 

"Baiv.  What  ?  is  there  a  maid  with  child  by  him  f 
CU,  No  :  but  there's  a  woman  with  maid  b^iusw 

you  haue  not  heard  of  the  proclamation,  haue  you  ? 
Baw,  What  proclamation, man  ̂  

pow.  Allhowfesin  the  Suburbs  of  f^iV»»(«  muftbce 

pluck'd  downe. Barvd.  And  what  Hiall  become  of  thofe  in  the  Ciiie  ? 

Clow.  They  fhall  ftand  for  feed .-  they  bad  gon  down 
to,  but  that  a  wife  Burger  put  in  for  them. 

'Bated.  But  fhall  all  our  houfcs  of  rcfort  in  the  Sub- 
urbs be  puld  downe  ? 

C/u)».  To  the  ground,  Miftris. 

Barvd.  Why  hcere'i  a  change  indeed  in  the  ComQion" wealth  :  what  ftjill  become  of  me? 

Clow,  Come :  fcare  not  you:  goojd  Counfellors  bcke 
no  Clients:  though  you  change  your  place,  youncede 

not  change  your  Trade :  lie  bee  ybur  Tapfter  ftill ;  cou- 
rage, there  will  bee  pitty  taken  on  you  ;  you  that  haue 

worne  your  eyes  almoft  out  in  the  feruice,  you  will  bee 
confidered. 

Bawd.  What's  to  doe  heere,  72«)W4j  Tapfter?  let's withdraw? 

Cie.  Here  comes  SigniorC/4««/fo,Iedby  theProuoft 

to  prifon  .•  and  there's  Madam  lultet,  Exemt, 

Scena    Tertia, 

Eifter  Prouofi,  ClM(dioJuliet,OfficerStLtieididr  i-Cent. 

Cla.  Fello  w,why  do'ft  thou  fhow  me  thus  to  th* world? 
Beare  me  to  prifon,where  I  am  committed. 

Pro.  I  do  it  not  in  euill  difpolicion  , 
But  from  Lord  .^ngelo  by  fpeciail  charge. 

CUh,  Thus  can  the  demy-god(Auihority) 
Make  vs  pay  downe,  for  our  offence,  by  waighc 
The  words  of  heauen ;  on  whnm  it  will,  it  will. 

On  whom  it  will  not  (foe)  yet  ftill  'tis  iuft,  (ftraSnt. 
hue.  Why  how  now  </*«</«<  whence  comes  thisrc- 
CU.  From  too  much  liberty,  (my  Istcii)  Liberty 

As  furff  t  is  the  father  of  much  faft. 

So  cuery  Scope  by  the  immoderate  vfe 
Turnet  to  reftraiot :  Our  N«cur«s  dospurfue 

Like 
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Meafiirefor  Meajure, 

<^3 

Like  Rats  that  rauyn  downe  tbcir  proper  Banc, 
Athiiftycuin,and  whcnwcdrinkciwc  die. 

Lhc.  If  I  could  fpeake  fo  wirely  vnder  an  arreft ,  I 

would  fend  for  ccrtainc  of  my  Creditors .'  and  yct,to  fay 
the  truth,  I  had  as  lief  hauc  the  foppery  of  frccdome ,  a j 

the  mortality  of  impriGjament  :  what's  thy  offence , C  Uudio  ? 

p(t.  What  (but  to  fpcake  of)  would  offend  ag.-'me. 
Luc.  What, is't murder? Cla.  No, 
Luc.  Lechciic  ? 
Cla.  Call  it  fo; 

Pro.  Away,Sir,youniuftgoe. 
Qa.  One  word,  goodfiiend  : 

Lw«^, a  word  with  you. 
Luc.  A  hundred  ; 

If  they'll  doe  you  any  good:  IsLfr^^r^folook'd  after? 
Cla.  Thus  Rands  it  with  mc  :  vpon  a  tiue  contract 

:  I  got  pofleflion  of /«/;fr^^  bed, 
You  know  the  Lady,  llie  is  faft  my  wife, 
Saue  chat  we  doe  the  denunciation  lackc 
Of  outward  Order.  This  we  came  not  toj 

Onely  foi  propogation  ot  aDowre 
Remaining  in  the  Cofter  of  her  friends, 
From  whom  we  thought  it  meet  to  hide  our  I.ouc 
Till  Time  had  made  them  for  vs.  But  it  chances 
The  ftcalth  of  our  moll  mutual]  entertainment 

\  With  Charafter  tod  grofle,  is  writ  on  lultet. 
Luc.  With  childe,  perhaps  ? 

CU.  Vnbappely,cucn  fo. 
And  the  new  Dcputie,  now  for  the  Duke, 
Whether  it  be  the  fault  and  ghmpfc  of  newnes. 
Or  whether  that  thebody  publiquc,  be 
A  horfc  whereon  the  Gouernor  doth  ride, 

Who  newly  in  the  Seate,  tliat  it  may  know 
He  can  command ;  i^s  irftrait  feele  the  fput : 
Whether  the  Titranny  be  in  his  place. 
Or  in  his  Eminence  that  fills  it  vp 

Iftaggcrin:  Kntthis  new  Gouernor 
Awakes  mc  all  the  inrolled  penalties 

Which  haue  (like  vn-lcowi'j  Aunor)  hung  by  th' wall 
So  long,  that  nintcene  Zodiac k  s  hauc  '.'^one  round, 
AndnorieoFcnembeenc  wornc;  and  torananic 

Now  puts  thedrowfic  an^i  neglected  Kdi 

.  Frefhiy ortmci'tlsfurelyforartalmt. 
Luc.  I  warrant  it  is:  And  thy  head  Rands  To  ticklc.on 

tby  fhouldcrs,  that  a  milkc-ma!d,if  flie  be  in  loue,  may 
figh  it  off:  Send  after  the.Duke, and  appealc^to  him. 

C/<<<  i  haiic  done  fo,  but  bee's  not  to  be  found. 

Iprc'thec(Z,«r/o)doeme  this  ki-adcferuice.- 
This  dayi  my  iificrfliould  tb^eCloyfter  enter, 
And  there  recciue  her  apprdbation. 

Acquaint  hr-k  with  the  danger  of  my  flat-e 
Implore  her,  in  myiteoiJce.Dbaffhenaakcfrier^* 

To  theftri<ftid(^tSc :  bitihet  felfeiafl'ay  hirOi 
Ihauegreathbpeinihat:  for iaher  youth 
There  is  a  prone  and  IpecchleflTc  dtale£l. 
Such  as  m^e  men :  bcfidcifhfl  hath  profpcrcrtis  Art 
When  fine  w.ik  ptayrwitb  reafon,  and  difcowfi?; 

Aia'd  wcWfiifac-anjpcrfwade.  .,H 
l»c.  I  pray  fljcc  may ;  t£\^ll6jr  the  enGoUFagemcm: 

ofthelj^j^vshieholfo^QUisiftabtJ  vnder  greeuqys  lnj« 
pofuion.-  asrfbrtbtt'cnjoyaslg  (rfthy  life^^bP'rwouldl^ 

forty  ftipuld  bee  thus  fopliAJLyiJoft .-  aca^apieof  ticke- tackctlletohcr. 

C/<».  I  thehkc  you  good  frjepd  Zt«f»«» 

Lfic.  Within  two  hourc«. 

^/»*.  Come  Officcrjaway. 

Sxennt. 

Scena  Quarta, 

Snter  Duke  nnd  Frier  Thomas. 

Duk^  No :  holy  Facher.throw  away  that  thought, 
Belecuc  not  that  the  dribling  dart  of  Louc 
Can  pierce  a  coinplcat  bofome  :  why, I  defirc  thcc 
To  giue  me  fccrec  harbour,  hath  a  purpofe 
More  graue,and  wrinklcd,then  the  aimcs,  and  ends 
Of  burning  youth. 

Fri.  May  your  Grace  fpcake  of  it? 
Duk-  My  holy  Sir,  none  better  knowcs  then  you 

How  1  haue  euerlou'd  thelife  rcnioued 
And  held  in  idle  price, to  haunt  affcmblics 
Where  youth,  and  coft,witlcffe  braucry  kcepes. 
I  haue  deliiicrd  to  Lord  ',^]>iaclo 

(A  man  of  iiridureand  firme  abflinencc) 

My  abfolute power, and  place  licrc  in  ZJioina^  . 
And  he  fiippofes  mc  trauaild  to  Totand, 

(For  lo  J  haue  Rrcwd  it  in  the  common  care) 

And  fo  i:  is  rccciu'd ;  Now  (pious  Sir) 
.You  will  demand  ofme,why  I  do  this. 

Fri.  Gladly, my  Lord, 

VhI^  We  haue  rtri>fl  Statutes,and  mofi  biting  Laws^ 
(The  ncedtuU  bits  and  curbcs  to  hcadRrong  weedes,) 
Which  for  this  fouretccne  ye3res,we,hauc  let  flip, 
Euen  like  an  ore-growne  Lyon  in  2-  Cauc 
That  goes  not  out  to  prey :  Now, as  fond  Fathers, 
Hauing  bound  vp  the  chrcatning  twigs  of  birch, 
Onely  to  ftickc  it  in  their  chijdrens  fight, 
For  tcrror,not  to  vie :  in  time  the  rod 

More  mock'djthen  fcar'd  :  io  our  Decrees, 
Dead  to  infliction,  to  thcnifcluea  arc  dead, 
And  libcrtie.plutksjulticcby  thenofc; 

The  Baby  bcates  the Nurfe,and  quite  athwart 
Goes  all  decorum. 

Fn,  IcreRcd  inyourGrace 
To  vnloofe  this lyilc-vp  IuRice,w]icn  you plcaPd : 
And  it  in  you  more  dreadhiU  would  hauc  fcein  d 
Then  in  Lord  Angflo. 

Duk^.   Idoei'carc  :  toodreadfull : 
Sith'cwasmy  fauit,to  giue  the  people  fcope, 
T  would  bemy  tirrany  to  llrikc  and  gall  them. 
For  what  I  bid  them  Hoe :  For,we  bid  this  be  done 
When  Gudl  decdes  r.a  jc  their  permifTiue  paflc, 
And  not  the  punirnment :  therefore  indecde  (my  father) 

I  hauc  on  Angela  impos'd  the  office, 
Who  may  inth'^mbufh  ofaiy.name,ffrikc  home. 
And  y  cc,my  .natufc  n^et  ii)  the  fight 
To  do  inflander :  And  to  behold  his  fway 

I  will,  as 'tweroa  brother  of  yoiirOrdei:, 
Vifit  both  Princc.and  People:  Therefore  I  prc'ihec 
Supply  mc  with  the  habit,3nd  inliru£f  mc 
How  I  may  formally  in  pcrfonbeare 
Like  a  true Fritr :  Moe rcafons  for  thisa^ion 

At  our  more  ley  fur.e,nia!l  I  render  you ; 
Onelyjthis  one  :  Lord  Angela  is  precife. 

Stands  at  a  guard  with  Enuic :  fcarce  confcflcJ 
That  his  blood ilowes :  or  that  his  appetite 
Is  more  to  bread  then  fionc :  hence  lliall  we  fee 

If  power  change  purpofe :  what  our  Scemers  be.     Fxit. 
F  2  Scoenc. 
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Me^re  fw  Met^e. 

Scena  QUtnta, 

\  £»terIfahltaiidFra»eifi44N'titJ. 

IJa.  And  haue  you  Mhus  no  farther  priuiledgcs  ? 
iV««.  Are  not  thcfe  large  Enough  ? 

ifa.  Yes  truely;  Ifpcakenotasdcfiriilgmore, 
But  rather  wifliing  i  more  (kifl  rclhaint 

Vpon  the  Siftcrftood,ihe  Votarift's  ot  Saint  Clare, Lmio  rfithtH, 

L«c.  Hoa  ?  peace  be  inthis  place. 

Ifa:  Who's  that  which  cals  ? 

Nh».  It  is  a  mans  voice';  gentle  Ifakeltit 
Turnc  you  the  kcy,and  kncrw  his  bufineffe  of  hira; 
You  may ;  I  may  not :  you  arc  yet  vnfworne : 
When  you  haue  vowd,  you  muft  not  fpeake  with  men, 

Butin  theprcfenceof  thc/'mrf^  ; 
Then  if  you  fpaake,you  muft  not  iliow  your  face; 
Or  if  you  fliow  your  face.you  muft  not  ipeake: 

He  cals  agajne  .•  I  pray  you  anfwere  him. 

J  fit*  Peace  and  profpcritie :  who  is't  chat  cals-' 
Luc.  Haile  Virgin,  (if you  be)  as  thofc  chcekc-Rofcs 

Proclaimeyou  arenolc(Te.-can  youfo  fteed  mc, 
As  bring  me  to  the  fight  of/fitheKa, 
ANouiceofthisplace,and  the  fairc  Sifter 
To  her  vnhappie  brother  CI  Audio  ? 

Ifa,  Why  her  vnhappy  Brother  f  Lctmcaske, 
The  rather  for  I  now  muft  make  you  know 
I  am  that  IfahelU,  and  his  Sifter. 

Lhc.  Gentle  &  faire  .•  yotir  Brother  kindly  greets  y»u ; 

Not  to  be  weary  with  yoii  j  he's  in  prifon. 
Ifa.  Woe  me ;  for  what  i 

Luc.  For  that,  which  if  rayfelfc  might  be  his  ludgc. 
He  fhould  tecpiue  his  puniftimentjin  thankes 
He  hath  got  hit  friend  with  childe. 

Ifa.  Sir,makcmc  not  your  ftorie. 

Zwf.Tis  true;I  would  not,though  'tis  my  familiar  fin^ 
With  Maids  to  feeme  the  Lapwing, and  to  icft 

Tongue,far  from  heart :  play  with  all  Virgins  lo  .• 
I  hold  you  as  a  thing  en-skied,  and  fainted. 
By  your  renouncement,  an  imortall  Ipirit 

And  to  be  talk'd  with  in  (incerity. 
As  with  a  Saint. 

Ifa.  You  iot  blafpheme  the  good,  in  mocking  me. 
Luc,  Docnot  bfilceueit  :fewncs,andtrtith;  tisthus. 

Your  brothcr,and  his  louer  haiie  crnbracM  j 

As  thofc  that  feedj grow  fgU.-asbloflbmirfg  Time 
That  from  the  fcedncs,the  bare  fallow  brings 

To  teemiug  foyfon  .•  eiienfo  her  plenteous  \Vombc 
Expreffcthhii  full  Tilth, arid^wbJmdry. 

Jfa.  Some  one  with  chdde by  1ffim?i*iydofen/W/^rft? 
Luc.  Isfticyourcbf^h? 

Ifa.  Adopiedlyifls  ftihoolc-ttrti'ds  (ih^jnge  their  names 

By  vaine,'tbough  apt  affcdtion. Lmc.  She  it  is, 

//4.  Oh,lethimmari^her. 
Lmc.   This  is  the  point. 

The  Duke  is  very  ftrangcfy  gdric  frblti  HW^e; 
Bore  many  gentlemen  (my  fclfe  being  one) 
In  nand,  and  hope  of  adtion :  but  we  d^e learnc. 
By  thofe  that  know  the  very  Nerucs  of  State, 

His  giuing-out,  were  of  an  infinite  di  ftance 
From  hij  true  meant  defi^ne :  vpon  his  place. 

(And  with  full  line  of  h»tH»horhy^ 

Gouernes  Lord.<^W«;'A:tn8n',wiibieb!o<M). 
Is  very  fnow-4}toth-:  one,  who  iktMt  fedes 
The  wanton  ftingStand  thothsorof  tbefence; 
But  doth  rebate,  and  blunt  his  nattirall  edge 
With  profits  of  the  niindc :  Scudie,and  faift 
He  (to  giue  feare  to  vfe,and  libcrtic. 
Which  haue,forlong,run.by  the  hideout  law,' 
As  Myce,by  Lyons)  hath  pickt  out  an  aAy 
Vnder  whofe  heauy  fence,  your  brothers  life 
Fals  into  forfeit ;  he  arrefts  him  on  it» 

And  folio  wes  clofe  the  rigor  of  the  Statute 
To  make  him  an  example :  all  hope  is  gone, 

Vnleffe  you  haue  the  grace,by  your  faire  praief 

To  foftcn  Angelo :  And  that's  my  pith  of  i^Hfioefle 
'Twixtyou.andyourpoorc  brother. 

Ifa.  Doth  he  fo, 
Scekehis  life? 

Lhc.  Has  cenfut'd  him  already, 
And  as  I  heare,theProuoft  hath^l  xtiixtax. 
Fot's  execution. 

Ifa.  Alas :  what  poore 

Abiiitie's  in  mc,to  doe  him  good. 
Lw.  Aflay  the  powrc  you  haue. 

Ifa.  My  power?  alas,  I  doubt. Luc.  Our  doubts  are  traitors 

And  makes  vs  loofe  the  good  we  oft  ini^t  vvia. 

By  fearing  to  attempt :  Goe  to  Lord  Afgelo 
And  let  him  learne  to  know,  when  Maidens  fue 

Men  giue  like  gods :  but  when  they  weepe  and  kneele, 
AH  their  petitions,  are  as  freely  theirs 
As  they  ihemfelues  would  owe  thcno. 

Ifa.  He  fee  what  I  can  doe. 
Luc.  Butfpeedily. 

Ifa.  I  willaboutitflrait; 

No  longer  ftaying,but  to  giufthc  Mother 
Notice  of  roy  affaire:  I  humbly  thankeyoU: 
Commend  me  to  my  brother :  foone  at  night 
He  fend  him  certaine  word  of  my  fucce0«« 

Ltfc,  I  takemyleaueofyou. 

Ifa.  Good  fir,adieu.  Exttua. 

ABus Secundm,  SccenaTrima. 

Enfer  jiHgelo,  Efcithu,andfer»*ntSjIu/tict. 
Ang,  We  mull  not  make  a  fear-crow  ofthc  Law^ 

Setting  it  vp  to  feare  the  Birds  of  prey. 

And  let  it  kcepe  one  (hiJpe,tfll  cuftotneinakeit 
Their  pearch,  and  not  their  terror, 

Sfc.  I,  but  yet 
Let  vs  be  keene^nd rather  cata  little 

Then  fall,and  bruife  to  death :  alas jthis  g<:utle#aD 
Whom  I  would  faue,had  a  inoA  noble  father. 

Let  but  your  honour  know 
(Whom  I  beleeue  toba  mdft  ftrait  in  tertue) 
That  in  the '♦irking  of  your  owne  affcAiOns, 
Had  time  coheard  with  Place,  or  placed th  wiflung^ 
Or  thatthe  refoluteaiJtibe;  6f  our  blood 

Could  baucattaind  ih'eff?^  of  yolir  bwiiepur^le, 

Whetheryou  had  not  foisctime  inyoiirlifi: 

Er'd  in  thispoint,  which  I'tdW  you  cebftirc  him, 
And  puld  the  Law  vpon  you. 

Aug,  'Tis  one  thing  to  be  tempted  (•^li/iw) Another 
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4  nothcr  thing  to  fall :  I  not  deny 
The  lury  pafTing  on  the  Prifoncrs  life 

May  in  the  fwornc-twclue  hauc  a thiefe,or  two 

Guiltier  then  him  they  tryjwhat's  open  made  to  luftice, That  luftice  ccizcs ;  Whit  knowcs  the  Lawcs 

That  theeues  do  pafTe  on  thceucs?  'Ti$  very  pregnant. 
The  lewcll  that  we  findc.we  Hoopc,3nd  take':, 
Becaufc  we  fee  it ;  but  what  we  doe  not  fee, 

Wc  tread  vpon.and  neuer  thinke  of  it. 
You  may  not  lo  extenuate  his  offence, 
Fori  haue  had  fuch  faults ;  but  rather  tell  mc 
When  I,  that  cenfurc  him, do  lo  offend 

Let  mine  ownc  ludgcment  patternc  out  my  death. 
And  nothing  come  in  partial!.  Sitjhe  mull  dye. 

Enter  ProHoft. 

Efc.  Beit  as  your  wiledomc  will. 
ying.  Where  is  the  Vromft  ? 
Pro.  Here  if  it  like  your  honour. 

Aug.  S ec  that  CLiudio 
Bccxecuted  by  nine  to  morrow  morning. 

Bring  him  his  Confefforjlct  him  be  pvcpai'd. 
For  that's  th;  Ytmort  of  his  pilgrimage. 

£/?.  Well;  heauenfoigiue  him;  and  forgi'jevs  all  .• 
Seme  rife  hy  ftnne^Andfonie  by  vertuefill : 
Some  run  from  brakes  ofIce,andani  were  none. 
And  fome  condemned  for  a  fault  alone. 

SnterSlbow,  Froth,  Clotvne,  Officers. 

Sib.  Come,bring  them  away  .•  if  thelcbe  good  pc<-- 
ple  in  a  Common-wealc,  that  doe  notlnng  but  vfc  their 
abufes  in  common  houfes,  I  know  no  law  .•  bring  them 
away. 

Ang.  How  now  Sir,  what's  your  name.''  And  what's the  matter? 

Sib.  If  it  p'.eafe  your  honour,  I  amrhcpoorcDukcs 
Conrtable,  and  my  name  is  Etborv;  I  doeleane  vpon  lu- 

ftice Sir,  and  doe  bring  in  here  before  your  good  honor, 
two  notorious  Benefactors. 

ying.  Bencfa61or5?Wcll:What  Bcncfaclors  areth-y;-- 
Arc  they  not  Maicbiitors  ? 

Elb.  If  it  pleafc  your  honour,  I  know  not  well  wliat 
they  arc:  But  precilevlllaines  they  arc,th.ic  I  am  lure  of. 
and  voidofallpiophanation  in  the  world,  that  good 
Chriftians  ought  to  banc. 

Efc.  This  comes  off  well :  here's  awifc  Oificcr. 
Ang.Gocio:  What  quality  are  they  off   Sib  on' is 

your  x\jtmt  ? 

Why  do'ft  thou  not  fpeake  £/^flw  ? 
Clo.  Hecannot  Sir:  he's  out  at  Elbow. 
Aug*  What  are  you  Sir? 
Elb.  HeSir:aTapfterSir :  parcell  Baud  :  one  that 

fcruesabad  woman:  whofehoufeSir  was  (as  they  lay) 
plucktdowncintheSuborbs :  and  now  ftice  profeffes  a 
hot-houfe ;  which, I  thinke  is  a  very  ill  houfe  too. 

Efc.  How  know  you  that? 
Elb.  My  wife  Sit  ?  whom  I  deteft  before  heaucn,  and 

your  honour. 
Efc,  How?  thy  wife? 
Elb.  I  Sir:  whom  1  thanke  heaucn  is  an  honeft  wo- 

man. 

Efc.  Do'ft  thou  deteft  her  therefore  ? 
Elb.  I  fay  fir,  I  will  deteft  my  fclfc  alfo.as  well  as  ftic, 

that  this  houfcjif  it  be  not  a  Bauds  houfe,it  is  pitty  of  her 
life,  for  it  is  a  naOghty  houfe. 

Efc*  How  do'ft  thou  know  that,  Conftable  ? 
Sib.  Marry  fir,  by  my  wife,  who,if  fhe  had  bin  a  wo- 

map  Cardinally  giuen,  might  haue  bin  accus'd  in  forni- 

cation,adultery,and  all  vncleanlineffe  there. 

Efc.  By  the  womans  meanes  ? 

Elb.  I  fir,by  Miftris  Oner-dons  meanes:  but  as  flic  ipit 
in  his  face,  fo  fticdefide  him. 

(^lo.  Sir,  if  it  pleafe  your  honor.this  is  not  {o. 
Elb.  Proue  it  before  thcfc  varlets  here,thou  honora- 
ble man,  proue  it. 
ifc,  Doeyouhearchowhcmifplaccs? 
Clo.  Sir,  fhe  came  in  great  with  childe  :  and  longing 

(fauing  your  honors  reuercnce)  for  ftcwd  prcwyns ;  fir, 
wc  had  but  two  in  the  houfe,  which  at  that  verydiftant 
time  ftood,  as  it  were  in  a  fruit  difh(a  dlfh  offomc  three 
pence  ;your  honours  hauefecne  fuch  difhes)thcy  are  not 
China-dirhesjbut  very  good  diOics. 

Efc.  Go  too  :  go  too:  no  matter  for  the  9ifh  fir. 
Clo.  Noindcede  firnotofa  pin;  you  arc  therein  in 

the  right :  but, to  the  point :  As  I  fay,  this  Miftiis  Elbow, 
being  (as  I  lay)  with  childc,  and  being  great  bcllicd,and 
longing (a^Ilaid)  tor  piewyns:  and  hauing but  two  in 
thedifh  (asl  faid)  Mailer  Frof/jhcrc,thi:^  very  man,  ha- 

iling eaten  the  rci^(3s  Ifaid)&:(as  I  lay)  paying  for  them 
very  honcftly  :  for,3s  you  know  Mafter  Froth^l  could  not 

giueyou  three  pence  againc. 
pro.  Noindceiic. 

Clo.  Very  well:  yon  being  then  (if  you  be  rcmcm- 

brcd)  crocking  the  ftones  of  the  forefaid  prevv'yns. 
fro.   I,fo  1  did  indccde. 

Clo.  Why,very  well :  IteUingyou  then  (if  you  be 
remembred)  that  Inch  a  one,  and  fuch  a  one,  were  paft 
cure  of  the  tiling  you  wot  of,vnIclTc  they  kept  very  good 
diet,  as  I  told  you. 

Fro.   All  this  is  true. 

Cla.  Wliy  very  well  then. 

Efc.  Come:  you  arc  a  tedious  foole  --to  the  puvpofe: 
what  was  done  to  £/^<?fr(r/ wife,  that  hce  hath  caufcio 
tomplaincot  ?  Conic  me  to  what  was  done  to  her. 

f(o.  Sir,your  honor  cannot  come  to  that  yei. 
Lfc.   Nofir,nor  1  meane  itnoc. 
do.  Sir,  but  you  ftiall  come  to  it,  by  your  honours 

leaue  :  And  I  befcechyou,  looke  into  Mafter  Frof/;  here 
fir,  aman  offonie  Ivorcpound  a  yeare ;  whole  father 

<iicd  at  Nallorvrfiai :  Was't  not  at  HailewmM  MMci 

I  roth} 
fro.  Allhallond-Eue. 
Clo.  Why  very  well:  I  hope  here  be  truthes:  he  Sir, 

fitting  (as !  fay)  in  a  lower  chairc, Sir, 'twas  in  the  bunch ofGrapes,  where  indcede  you  haue  a  delight  to  fit^hauc 

you  not  ? 
Tro,  I  haue  fo,  bccaufe  it  is  an  open  roomc,and  good 

for  winter. 
Clo.  Why  very  well  then  :  I  hope  here  be  truthes. 
A»g.  This  will  laft  out  anight  in  ̂ </;?/i 

When  nights  are  longeft  there  :  He  take  my  leaue. 
And  leaue  you  to  the  hearing  of  thecaufe  ; 

Hoping  youlcfinde  good  caufe  to  whip  them  all.    Sxit. 
Efc.  I  thinke  no  lefle  :  good  morrow  to  your  Lord- 

fhip.  Now  Sir,  come  on;  What  was  done  to  £/^<'B'fy 

wife,  once  more* Clo.  Once  Sir?  there  was  nothing  done  to  her  once. 
Elb.  1  bcfccch  you  Sir,askc  him  what  this  man  did  to 

my  wife. (fla.  I  befeech  your  honor,aske  me. 
Sfc.  Well  fir,  what  did  this  Gentleman  to  her  ? 
Clo.  I  befeech  you  fir,looke  in  this  Gentlemans  face: 

good  Mafter  Troth  looke  vpon  his  honor;  'tis  for  a  good 
purpofe ;  doth  your  honor  matke  his  face  ? 

F  5  Sfc.l 
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Efc.  lfir,Ycryv»dl. 
Clo.  Nay,  lbcfcecb^ouin?^tke  it  weij.. 

£/<•.  Well,Id.ocfo. 
Cto.  Doth  your  honor  lcc«ny harmc  in  h«  face  ? 
Efc,  Whyfto. 
Cl9,  lie  beiupppCd  ycon a  booke,hi»  faccis  the w^rft 

thing  abouc  him:  good  then:  if  his  face  be  the  worft 
thing  about  hiipj  how  could  Mafter/ra/i  doe  the  Con- 
ftabks  wiCc.aoy  barrtie?  I  would  know  that  of  your 
honour. 

Sfe.  He's  in  the  pght  (Coai^jiblc)  what  fay  you  to  It? 
Elb.  Firft,?ndit  like  you,  the  houfc  is  a  refpcded 

houfe ;  next,thi^t»  a  tefpeded  fellow ;  and  his  Miftris  is 
arefpefted  wtoman. 

09'  By  thti  h|nd  Si):  his  vviff  is  a  more  icfpe£tcd  per- 
foo  then  ̂ tiy  of  vs  all. 

.,61^.  Varlf t,tbou  lyefl;  ihou  lyeft  widted  varlct :  the 
time  is  yet  to^copae  that  {hiee.wa&  euer  refpe^^ed  with 
man,woman,Qr  <bildc. 

CU,  Sir^e  ̂ ^  tcfpe(5^ed  with  hiro,  beforehe  mar- 
ri^  withheiv 

Efo»  Which  is  the  wifer  here ;  lul^iccoxlniquitie}  Is 
this  true  ? 

Ellf,  O  thou  caytiffe;  O  thou  varlct  :  O  thou  wick- 

ed /f(«rff<^A'(f;  Jrefpe£tcd  with  hcr,bcfotc  I  was  married 
to  her?  If cucr  Lwas  refpcjjied^vvith  hei-,9rnie  withmc, 
let  not  your  worfhip  thinkc  mce  the  poore2)»^4"  Offi- 

cer :  proue  this>  thou  wiid^ed  Haatii^ally  or  ile  haue 
rainc  aSion  of  b? ttry  on  thee, 

£/c.  If  he  tooke  you  a  bo*  oth'earejyou  might  haue 
your  a£lion  of  flander  too, 

Eli.  Marry  I  thanke  your  good  worihip  for  it :  what 

is't  your  Worfhips  pleafure  I  fhall  doc  with  this  wick- 
ed paitiffc  > 
Efc.  Truly  Officer,  bccaufe  he  hath  fomc  ofEenjies  in 

him,thatthouwouldftdifcouer,ifthou  couId8,let'him continue  in  his  courfes ,  till  thou  knowft  what  they  are. 
Elh.  Marry  I  thanke  your  worfliip  for  it :  Thou  fccft 

thou  wicked  varlct  now,  what's  come  vpon  thee.  Thou 
art  to  continue  now  thou  Varlet,thou  art  to  continue. 

Efct  Where  were  you  bcrne,fiicnd? 
Froth.  Hereinf<fM»<j,  Sir. 

Efc.  Are  you  of  fourcfcore  pounds  a  yeerc  ? 

Froth.  Yes,  and  't-plcafe  you  fir. 
Efe.  So :  what  trade  are  you  of,  fir  ? 
Clo.  A  Tapftcr,  a  poore  widdowcs  Tapftcr. 

£fc.  Your  Miftris name? 
Clo.  M\^mOuer-dox. 
Efc.  Hath  (he  had  any  more  then  one  husband  ? 
Clo.  Nine,  fir  :0«tfr  rfowbythelaft. 

Efc.  Nine  ?  come  bcthcr  to  me.Mafter  Froth  •  Maftcr 
Froth  J I  would  not  haue  you  acquainted  with  Tapfters  5 
they  will  draw  you  Mafter  FrofJ&,and  you  wil  hang  thenx: 

get  you  gon,  and  let  me  hcare  no  more  of  you. 
Fro.  I  thanke  your  worftiip:  for  mine  owne  pan,  I 

neuer  come  into  anj  roomein  a'Tap-houfe,  but  lam 
drawnc  in. 

Efc.  Well  :  no  more  ef  itMafter  Troth:  farewell: 

Come  you  hether  to  rae,  M^  Tapftcr :  what's  your  namtf 
Mf.  Tapftcr? 

Clo,  p9wpej. 

Efc.  Whatclfc? 
Clo.  *?««»,  Sir. 
Sff.  Troth,aDd  yout  bttm  is  the  grcftteft  thing  ab«ut 

you,  fpch^t  in  the  li!«9(ftUeft  fence, you  ire  ̂ omjM;'  the 

great ;  Pop^ey,  you  are  partly  a  bawd,  Pcmp/ff  y  ̂owf©-, 
euer  you  colour  it  in  being  a  Ts^pfier,are  you  not?  cooae. 
tell  me  true,  it  ihall  be  the  better  for  you. 

Clo*  Truly  fir,  J  am  a  poore  fellow  that  would  liue.  , 
EJc.  How vHould  you  Hue  Pomfey?\>y  being abawdf 

what  doe  you  thinks  of  the  trade  Pompeii  u  it  iUyifM 

trade  ? Clo.  If  the  Law  would  allow  it,  fir. 

Sfc.  But  the  Law  will  not  allow  it  P^^r^*;  nor  it 
fhall  not  be  allowed  in  Vmn*. 

Clo.  Do's  your  Worihip  meane  to  geld  and  fplayaU. 
the  youth  of  the  City  ̂ 

Efc,  l^OyPomfey. 

Clo.  Trudy  Sir,  in  my  poore  opinion  they  will  too't 
then  :  ifyouf  worChipwill  take  order  for  the  drabs  and 
the  knaues,  you  need  not  to  feare  the  bawds* 

Efc.  There  is  pretty  orders  beginning  I  can  tellyou: 
It  is  but  heading,  and  hanging. 

Clo.  If  you  bead,  and  hang  all  that  dfend  that  way 

but  for  ten  ycare  together ;  you'll  be  glad  to  giue  out  a 
Commiflion  for  more  heads  :  if  this  law  hold  inflfmiM 
ten  yearc,  ile  rent  the  faireft  houfe  in  it  after  three  pence 
aBiy:  if  you  liue  to  fee  this  come  to  pafle ,  (ay  Pom^ 

told  you  fo. 
Efc.  Thanke  you  good  Tomfey  ;  and  in  requitall  of 

your  prophcfie,  harkc  you  :I  aduifcyouletmenotfindc 
you  before  me  againe  vpon  any  complaint  whatfocuer ; 
no,  not  for  dwelling  where  you  doe  :  if  I  doe  Pomfey,  I 
fhall  beat  you  to  your  Tent ,  and  proue  a  fhrewd  C/efar 
to  you:  in  plaine  dealing  Pomfej,l  fhall  haue  you  whiptj 
fo  for  this  time,  Pompey ,  fare  you  well. 

Clo.  I  thanke  your  Wotfhip  for  your  good  counfell  j 
butlftiallfollowit  asthcflcfh  and  fortune  ftiall  better 
dctermine.Whip  me  ?  no,no,  let  Carman  whip  his  Jade, 

Th?  vahant  heart's  not  whipt  out  ofhlttrade.        Exit. 
hfc.  Come  hethet  to  me,  Matter  Elbow :  come  hither 

Malkr  Conftable  :  how  long  haue  you  bin  in  this  place 
of  Conftsble  ? 

£lb.  Seuenyeere,anda  halfcfir. 
€fc.  I  thoughtby  thercadinefleintheofiice,youhad 

continued  in  it  fomc  time :  you  fay  feauen  yearcj  toge- 
ther. 

£/^.  And  a  halfcfir. 

Efe.  Alas,  it  hath  beenc  great  paines  to  you :  they  do 

you  wrong  to  put  you  fo  oft  vpon'c.  Are  there  not  men 
in  your  Ward  fuSicient  toTcrue  it? 

Sib.  'Faith  fir,  few  of  any  wit  in  fuch  matters :  as  they 
are  chofen,  they  are  glad  to  choofc  me  for  them ;  I  do  it 
for  fome  peece  of  money  ,and  goe  through  with  all. 

Efc.  Looke  you  bring  mee  in  the  names  of  fome  fixe 
or  feuen,  the  moft  fuflficient  of  your  pariOi. 

Elb.  To  your  Worftiips  houfe  fit? 

Efc.  To  my  houfe:  fare  you  well :  wh$t'f  a^Iocke, thinkc  you  ̂  
lull,  Elcuen,Sir. 

Efc.  I  pray  you  home  to  dinner  with  me. 
Juft,  I  humbly  thanke  you. 

£fc.  ItgrieuesmcforchcdeathofC/iMM/f» 
But  there's  no  remedie: 

Infl.  Lordt^»fr/!eisreucrc. 
Efc.  ItistMtncedfuU. 

Mercy  is  not  it  felfe,  that  oft  leskei  fo. 
Pardon  is  ftill  the  nurfe  of  fecond  woe : 

Butyet,poG>re  CUmlio-j  theieitoocemedic. 
Come  Sir.  Exemtt. 

Scatitf 
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Scma  Sectmda, 

Ettter  Prom  fit  SerHdnt. 

Ser,  Hcc's  heating  of  a  Caofe ;  he  will  come  flraight, 
I'lc  tell  him  of  you. 

Pro.  'Pray  you  doe ;  lie  know 
His  pleafure,  may  be  he  will  relent;  alas 
He  hath  but  as  offended  in  a  dreamc, 

All  Se£l$,  all  Ages  fmack  ofthis  vice,  and  he 

To  die  for':  ? 
Enter  Aigtio. 

Ang.  Now,  what's  the  matter  ProHofi  > 
Pro,  1$  it  your  will  C/<j«<iwfliall  die  to  morrow  f 

Ang,  Did  not  I  tell  thee  yea  ;■  hadft  thou  not  order  ? 

Why  do'ft  thou  aske  againe  ? 
Pro.  Left  1  might  be  too  rafli: 

Voder  your  good  correction,  1  haue  fcene 
When  after  execution.  Judgement  hath 
Repented  ore  his  doomc. 

Ang.  Goe  to  ;  let  that  be  mine. 
Doe  you  your  office,  or  giue  vp  your  Place, 

Ar.d  you  fhall  well  be  fpar'd. 
Pro.  1  craue  your  Honours  pardon  : 

What  fhall  be  done  Sir,  with  the  groaning /«//ifr? 

Shec's  very  neere  her  ho wrc. 
u4»g.  Difpofcofher 

To  fome  more  fitter  place ;  and  that  with  fpced. 

Str.  Here  is  the  fifler  of  the  man  condemn'd , 
Deiircs  accefTe  to  you. 

Ang.  Hath  be  a  Sifter; 
Pro,  I  my  good  Lord, a  very  vertuous  maid. 

And  to  be  fliorilic  of  a  Sifter-hood, 
Ifnotalreadie. 

uing.  Well:  let  her  be  admitted, 

Sec  you  the  FornicatrefTe  be  remou'd, 
Let  her  haue  needful!,  but  not  lauifh  sneancs, 

There  fhall  be  order  fot't. 
Enter  Lucio  and,  IfubelUt 

Prfl.  'Saue  your  Honour.  (will; 
■A^g.  Stay  a  little  while  .-y'arc  welcome:  what's  your 
IfAb,  I  am  a  wofullSutorto  your  Honour , 

*Pleafis4)ut  your  Honor  hearc  me. 

Ang.  Well :  what's  your  fuite. Ifao.  There  is  a  vice  that  moft  I  doe  abhorre. 

And  moft  defire  fhould  meet  the  blow  of  I  u  f^ice  j 
For  which  I  would  not  plcad.but  that  I  mufl. 
For  which  I  muft  not  plcad^ut  that  I  am 
At  warre,  twixt  will,  and  will  not. 

•Ang.  Well:  the  matter? 

Ifah.  I  haue  a  brother  is  condcnon'd  to  die, 
I  doe  befeofch  you  lei  it  be  his  fault , 
And  not  my  brother. 

Pr»,  Heaucn  giue  thee  mouing  graces. 
^w^.Condemnc  the  fault,  and  not  the  a£lor  of  it. 

Why  euery  fault 's  condemnd  ere  it  be  done : 
Mine  were  the  verie  Cipher  of  a  Funftion 
To  fine  the  faults,  whefe  fine  ftands  in  record. 

And  let  goe  by  the  Aftor.- 
ifih,  Ohiuft,butfeiiereLaw: 

I  had  a  brother  then ;  heauen  keep*  yourhonow, 

Luc,  Giue  *t  not  ore  fo  .•  to  him  againe,  entreat  him, 
Kneele  doiwne  before  btm,  hang  vpon  hw  gowne, 
Vou arc  to»coid :  if yottflbooklBeetJa pitt. 

You  could  not  with  more  tame  a  tongue  deiire  it: To  him,I  fay. 

Ifab.  MuU  he  needs  die/ 

Ang,  Maiden,  no  remcdie. 
/yi^«  Yes :  I  doe  thinke  that  you  might  pardon  him. 

And  neither  heaucn.nor  man  gtieue  at  the  mejcy. 

A»g.  I  will  not  doe't, Ifab.  But  can  you  if  you  would? 
Ang.  Looke  what  I  will  not,  that  I  cannot  doc. 

I[^.  But  might  you  doe't  &  do  the  world  no  wrong 
If  fo  your  heart  were  touch'd  with  that  remorfc , 
As  mine  is  to  him? 

Ang,  Hee's  fcntcnc'd,  tis  too  late. 
Lttc.  You  are  too  cold. 
Ifah.  Too  late  ?  why  no  ;  I  that  doc  fpeak  a  word 

May  call  it  againe  :  well,  bcleeuc  this 
No  ceremony  that  to  great  ones  long* , 
Not  the  Kings  Crownc ;  nor  the  deputed  fword. 
The  Marflialls  Truncheon,  nor  the  Judges  Robe 
Become  them  with  one  halfe  fo  good  a  grace 
As  mercic  does :  If  he  had  bin  as  you,  and  you  as  he. 
You  would  haueflpt  hkc  him,but  hclikeyou 
Would  not  haue  beenc  fo  fterne. 

Ang,  Pray  you  be  gone. 
Ifah.  I  would  to  heaucn  I  had  your  potcncie, 

And  you  were  I[abe^ ;  fhould  it  then  be  thus  ? 

No  .■  I  would  tell  what  'twere  to  be  a  Judge, 
And  what  a  ptifoner^ 

Luc.  I,  touch  him :  there's  the  vaine. 
Ang,  Your  Brothrr  is  a  forfeit  of  the  Law , 

And  you  but  wafteyour  words. 

I  fab.  AUs.alas : 
Why  all  the  foules  that  were,  were  forfeit  once, 
And  he  that  might  the  vantage  bcft  hauetook^, 
Found  out  the  rcmedie ;  how  would  you  be, 

If  he,  which  is  the  top  of  Iudgemenr,fhould 
But  iudge  you,  av  you  are/  Ofi,  thinke  on  that , 
And  mcrcic  then  willbrcathe  within  yourlipj 
Like  m:n  new  made. 

Arjg.  Beyou  content,  (faire  Maid) 
It  is  the  Law,  not  I,  condemnc  your  brother. 
Were  he  my  kinfman,  brother,  or  my  fonnc. 
It  fliouk!  be  thus  with  him  :  he  mufi  die  tomorrow. 

I[ab.  To  morrow  ?oh,that'$foJaine, 
Spare  him,  fpare  him  : 

Hee's  not  prepar'd  for  death ;  euen  for  our  kitchini We  kill  the  fowle  of  feafon  :  fhall  we  fcrue  heaucn 

With  lefTc  refpeft  then  we  doe  minifter 
To  our  grofle-feluesPgoodjgood  my  Lordjbethink  yon; 

Who  is  it  that  hath  di'd  for  this  offence  ? 

There's  many  haue  committed  it. 
Luc.  I,wcllfaid. 
Ang.  The  Law  hath  not  bin  dead.thogh  it  hath  fliapt 

Thofe  many  bad  not  dar'd  to  doe  that  cuill 
If  the  firfl,  that  did  th'  Edift  infringe 
Had  anfwer'd  for  his  deed .  Now  'tis  awake. 
Takes  note  of  what  is  done,  and  like  aProphet 

Lookes  in  a  glafTc  that  fhewes  what  future  euils 

Either  now,  or  by  remifTeneffe,  new  concciu'd. 
And  fo  in  progreflc  to  be  hatc'hd,  and  borne , 
Are  now  to  haue  no  fflccefliue  degrees , 
But  here  they  liue  to  end, 

l[ab.  Yet  (hew  fome  pittie» 

Aug  I  (hew  it  moft  of  all,  when  I  fliow  Iu(H<€} 
For  then  I  plttie  thofc  I  doe  not  know. 

Which  a  difmis'd  o0ence,  would  after  goule 

And 
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-68 And  doc  him  right,  that  anfwcring  one  foulc  wrong 
Liucs  not  to  aft  another.  Befatisfied; 
Your  Brother  dies  to  morrow ;  be  content. 

Ifih.  So  you  muft  be  f  ftrft that  giireithii  fetitence , 
A.nd  hcc,  that  fuffers  :  Oh,  it  is  excellent 
To  haue  a  Giants  ftrcngth :  but  it  is  tyrannous 
To  vfc  it  like  a  Giant. 

Lhc,  That's  well  faid. 
I  fab.  Could  great  men  thunder 

As  loM!  himfelfc  do's,  hue  would  neuer  He  quiei , 
For  euery  pelting  petty  Officer 
Would  vfe  his  hcauen  for  thunder ; 

Nothmg  bat  thunder :  Merciful!  heauen , 
Thou  rather  with  thy  fliarpeand  fulpherousbolt 

SpRt?  the  vn-wedgabl.c  and  gnarled  Oke, 
Then^the  foft  Mertill :  But  man,  proud  man, 
Dreft  in  a  little  bjricfc  authbritie, 

Moft  ignorant  of  what  he's  moft  affur'd, 
(His  glafsie  Effcnce)  like  an  angry  Ape 
Plaies  fuch  phantallique  tricks  before  high  heauen. 
As  makes  the  Angels  weepe::  who  with  our  fpleenes, 
Would  all  themfelaes  laugh  nwrtall. 

Luc,  Ohjto  him,to  him  wench :  he  will  rclcnc, 

H?e'scomming :  I  percciue't.. 

Pr».  Pray  heaycnl"hc  win  him. 
Ifab.  Wc  camiot  weigh  our  brother  with  our  fclfe, 

Great  men  may  iclt  with  Saints :  tis  vsit  in  them, 
But  in  the  Icfle  fowle  prophanation. 

L«c.  Thou'it  i*th  right  (Girle)  more  o'that. 
/^^^ThatiotheCaptaine's  but  a  cholierickc  word, 

Which  in  the  Souldier  i?  flat  blafphcmie. 

Luc.  Art auis'd o'that? more on't. 
yfw^.  Why  doe  you  putthefe  fayings  vpon  me  ? 
Ifab.  Bccaufe  Authoritie,  though  it  errc  like  others, 

Hath  yetakindeof  medicine  in  it  felfc 

That  skins  the  vice  o'ch  top  ;  goe  to  your  bofome, 
Knock  there,  and  aske  your  heart  what  i:  doth  know 

That's  like  my  brothers  fault :  if  it  confcffc 

Anaturall  guiltinefl~e,ruch  as  is  his, 
Let  it  not  found  a  thought  vpon  your  tongue 
Againft  my  brothers  life. 

Aftg.  Shre  Ipeakes,  and  'tis  fuch  fence 
That  my  Scncc  breeds  with  it;  fare  you  well. 

Jfah.  Gentle  my  Lord,turnebackc. 

Aug.  I  will  bethinke  me :  come  againc  to  morrow. 
7y4f.H3rk,how  lie  bribe  you:good  my  Lord  turn  back. 
yi^g.  How  ?  bribe  me  ? 
//  I,with  fuch  gifts  that  hcauen  fliall  fliare  with  you. 
Lhc,  You  had  mar'd  all  elfc. 
If/th.  Not  with  fond  Sickles  of  the  tefied-gold, 

Or  Scones,  whofe  rate  arc  cither  rich,  or  poore 
As  fancie  values  them :  but  with  true  prayers, 

Thatt  fhall  be  vp  at  heauen,  and  enter  there 
Ere  Sunne  rife  :  prayers  from  prcferucd  foulej. 
From  farting  Maides,  whofe  raindes  aredcdisate 
To  nothing  temper  all, 

A»g.  Well :  come  to  me  to  morrow. 

Luc.  Goe  to: 'tis  well-;  away, 
Jfabt  Heauen  keepc  your  honour  fafe, 
■^»g-  Amen. 

For  lam  that  way  going  to  temptation , 
Where  prayers  crofle. 

Ifab.  Atwhathower tomorrow, 

Shalll  attend  your  Lordfliip.' 

^tg.  At  any  time  'fore-noonc. 
Iftib.  *Saue  your  Honour. 

^VfeAfurefor  a^M^eafure. 
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yiftg.  ■  From  thee :  cuen  from  thy  vcrtuc. 
What's  this  ?  what's  thisV  is  khis  her  f*ult,  or  minef ThcTcmptcr,or  the  TctBpted,  who  fins  moft  ?ha? 
Not  flic :  nor  doth  flic  tempt :  but  it  is  J, 
That,  lying  by  the  Violet  in  the  Sunne  , 
Doc  as  the  Carrion  do's,  not  as  the  flov*re 
Corrupt  with  vertuous  feafon :  Can  it  be. 
That  Modefty  may  more  betray  our  Sence 
Then  womans  lightneffc?  hauing  wafte  ground  enough 

Shall  wcdefire  to  raze  the  Sanftuary  ' And  pitch  our  euils  there  ?  oh  fie,  fie,  fie : 
What  doll  thou  ?  or  what  art  thou  t/fngeh  ! 
Doft  thou  dcfuc  her  fowly.for  thofc  thing* 
That  make  her  good  ?oh,let  her  brother  liuc.- 
Thceues  for  their  robbery  haue  authority. 
When  Judges  ftcale  thcmfelues :  what,  doc  I  louc  her. 
That  I  dcfire  to  heare  her  fpeakc  againe? 
And  fcalt  vpon  her  eyes  ?  what  it't  I  dreamc  on  ? 
Oh  cunning  enemy,  that  to  catch  a  Saint, 
With  Saints  doft  bait  thy  hookc :  moft  dangerous 
Is  chat  temptation,  that  doth  goad  vs  on' 
To  finne,  in  louing  vcrtue :  neuer  could  the  Strumpet With  all  her  double  vigor.  Art,  and  Nature 
Once  ftir  my  temper:  but  this  vertuous  Maid 
Subdues  me  quite  :  Euer  till  now 
When  men  were  fond,  I  fmild,and  wondrcd  how.  Exit. 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enter  Duke  and  Prouofl. 

Duke.  Haile toyou,PreuoJ},Co I thinkcyou are. 

Pro. '  I  am  the  Prouoft :  whats  your  will,  good  Frier  f Duke.  Bound  by  my  charity,  and  my  blcft  order , 
I  come  to  vifite  the  afflifted  fpirits 
Here  in  the  prifon :  doe  mc  the  common  rioht 
To  let  me  fee  them  :  and  to  make  me  know 
The  nature  of  their  crimes,that  I  may  minifter 
To  them  accordingly. 

Pro,  I  would  do  more  then  that,if  more  were  need.^ull Enter  luliet . 

Looke  here  comes  one :  a  Gentlewoman  of  mine, 
Who  falling  in  the  flawes  of  her  owne  youth. 
Hath  bliftcrd  her  report :  She  is  with  childe. 

And  he  that  got  it,  fentenc'd :  a  yong  man. More  fit  to  doc  another  fuch  oftence. 
Then  dye  for  this. 

Duk^   When  muft  he  dye? 
Pro,  As  I  do  thinkc  to  morrow. 

I  haue  prouided  for  you.ftay  a  while 
And  you  ftiall  be  conduced. 

T:>Hk.  Repent  you  (faire  one)  of  the  fin  you  carry  ? 
lul.  I  doe;  and  bearc  the  fhame  moft  patiently. 
Dw.Ilc  teach  you  how  you  ftial  araign  your  confciecc 

And  try  your  penitence,  if  it  be  found. 
Or  hollowly  put  on. 

M.  iTe  gladly  learne. 

Duk:  Loue  you  the  man  that  wrong'd  you? 
/*/.  Yes,a$  I  loue  the  woman  that  wrong'd  him. 
Dnki  So  then  it  feemes  your  moft  offence  full  aft 

Was  mutually  committed. /*/.  Mutually. 

D«^  Then  was  your  fin  of  heauier  kinde  then  his. 
/*/.  1  doe  confeffc  it,  and  repent  it  (Father.) 

Dh.  lis 
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D»ki  *Tis  meet  fo  (daughter)  but  Icaft  you  do  repent 
As  that  the  fin  hath  brough:  you  to  chis  fhame. 
Which  forrow  is  alwaies  toward  our  felucs.not  heaucn. 

Showing  wc  would  notfparc  heaucn.as  we  louc  it. 
But  as  wc  ftand  in  feare. 

litl.  I  doc  repent  mc,as  it  is  an  cuill. 
And  take  the  fhame  with  icy. 

'Dnhf.  There  reft : 
Your  partner  (as  I  hearc)  tnuft  die  to  morrow. 

And  I  am  going  with  inftrudion  to  him : 

Grace  goe  with  you,  Benedtcite.  txit, 
Jul,  Muftdic  to  morrow?  oh  iniurions  Louc 

That  refpits  rpe  a  life,  whole  very  conifort 
IsftiUadying  horror. 

Pro.  Tispitcy  of  him.  Exfunt. 

Scen:i    Quart  a. 

Sfiier  .Angclo. 

xAn.  When  I  would  pray.Sc  think,!  thinke.and  pray 
To  feuerall  fubici^s;  heauen  hath  my  cnipty  words, 
Whilft  my  Inuentjon,  hearing  not  my  T  ongue. 
Anchors  on  Ifabell:  heauen  in  my  mouth, 
As  ifl  did  but  oncly  c\icw  his  name  , 
And  in  my  heart  the  ftrong  and  IwclUngenill 
Ofmy  conception :  the  ftatc  whereon  1  ftudied 
Is  like  a  good  thing,  being  often  read 
Groyvnc  feard,  and  tedious :  yea,  my  Grauitie 
Wherein  (let  no  man  heare  mc)  I  take  pride, 
Could  I,  with  boote,  change  for  an  idle  plume 
Which  the  ayrc  beats  for  vaine :  oh  place,  oh  forme. 
How  often  4ofl  thou  with  thy  cafe,  thy  habit 
Wrench  awe  from  foolcs,  and  tye  the  wi fcr  fouleg 

To  thy  falfefceming?  Blood,  thou  art  blood  , 

Let's  write  good  Angcll  on  the  Deuills  horn^ 
'TisnotthcDcuills  Crcft:how  now  ?  who's  there? 

Emer  Sernant. 

Str,  One  //^^f//,a  Sifter,  dcfires  accf  lTc  to  you 
■A"g-  Teach  her  the  way  :  oh,  heauens 

Why  doe's  my  bloud  thus  rauller  to  niy  heart, 
Making  both  it  vnablefor  it  felfe  , 
And  difpofiefsingall  my  other  parts 
Of  neceffary  fitncflc  ? 
So  play  thefoolifti  throngs  with  ona  that  fwounds, 
Come  all  to  help  him,  and  fo  ftop  the  ayre 

By  which  hcc  fhould  reuiuc .-  and  euen  {o 
The  generall  fubiect  to  a  wel-wifhtKing 
Quit  their  ownc  part,  and  in  obfequions  iondnefle 

Crowd  to  his.prefcncCjWhcrc  their  vn-taughck)uc 
Muft  needs  appear  offence :  how  no  w  fairc  M  aid._ 

Enter  Ipibella. 

IfaB.  lamcomctoknowyourpleafure.  (me, 
./^«.That  you  might  know  it,wold  much  better  plcafe 

Then  to  demand  what  'tis :  your  Brother  cannot  hue 
Ifnth.  Bucn  fo  :  heauen  keepe  your  Honor. 
■Aug.  Yet  may  he  liuc  a  while ;  and  it  may  be 

As  long  as  you,  ot  I  ••  yet  he  muft  tiie. 
Ifa(>,  Vnderyotir Sentence? 
•Attg.  Yea. 

Jfib^  When,  I  bcfccfch  you :  that  hi  his  Reprieu* 
(Longer,  or  (hoitcr)  hcmay.bc  fo  fittod 
That  his  fouleficken  not, 

Aug.  Ha  ?  fic,thefciiithy:victts;It/werc  as^good 

To  pardon  him,that  iiath  from  nature  flolnc 
A  man  already  made,  as  to  remit 

Their  fawcic  fwcecncs,that  do  coync  heaucns  Imac-c 

In  ftamps  that  are  forbid  :  'tis  all  as  eafic, 
Falfely  to  take  away  a  life  true  made, 
A«  to  put  mettle  in  rcftraincd  mcanes 

To  make  a  fah'e  one. Ifah.  Tis  fct  downe  lo  in  heauen,  but  not  in  earth. 
^ing.  Say  you  To:  then  I  Ihall  po?  c  you  quickly. 

Which  had  you  rather,that  the  raoft  iu'ft  Law Now  tookc  your  brothers  lifcjand  to  redccme  him 

Giuc  vp  your  body  to  fachrvvcctvnckannefl'e As  Oic  that  he  hath  flaind  ? 

Ifab.  Sitjbclceucthis. 
I  had  rather  giue  my  body,thcn  my  foule. 

A?7g.  I  taike  not  of  your  fouic  :  our  compel'd  fins 
Stand  more  for  numbcr,thcafor  accompt. 

Ipi^.  How  fay  vou  ? 

ying.  Nay  He  not  warrant  that  ••  for  I  can  fpeake 
Againft  the  thing  I  lay :  Anfwcre  to  this, 
1  (now  the  voycc  of  the  recorded  Law) 
Pronounce  3  fcntencc  on  your  Brothers  life. 
Might  there  not  be  a  charitic  in  finnc, 
To  faue  this  Brothers  life  ? 

IfaL  Pleafcyou  todoo't. He  take  it  as  a  pcrill  to  my  foule. 
It  is  no  finne  at  all.but  charitic. 

ylng.  Plcaf'd  you  to  doo'c,at  perill  of  your  foule 
Were  cquall  poize  of  finne,and  charitic. 

Ifab.  That  I  du  beg  his  lifc,if it  be  finne 
Heauen  let  me  beare  it :  you  granting  ofmy  fuit, 
Ifth3tbefin,Ilemakeitmy  Morne-praicr^ 
To  haue  it  added  to  the  faults  of  mine. 
And  nothing  of  your  anfwere. 

^ng.  Nay, but  heare  mc, 

Your  Icnce  pnrfues  not  mine :  cither  you  arc  ignoraji', 

Orleemcfo  crafty ;  and  that's  not  good. 
I[nb.  Let  be  ignorant, and  m  nothing  good. 

But  gracioufly  to  know  I  am  no  better. 
^ng.  Thus  wifdomc  wifhes  to  appeare  moft  bright, 

When  it  doth  taxc  it  fcife :  As  thcfc  blackc  Mafques 
Proclaimc  an  cn-fhicld  beauty  ten  times  louder 
Then  beauty  could  difplaied :  I3ut  markc  mc, 

To  be  rcceiuedplaine.  He  fpeake  more  groCfc  .' 
Yoiir  Brother  is  to  dye. 

Ifah.  So. 
^tg.  And  his  oficnce  is  fo, as  it  appearcs. 

Accountant  to  the  Law,  vpon  tEat  paine. 

Ifab,    True. 
^"g.  Admit  no  other  way  to  faue  his  life 

(As  I  fubfcribc  not  that.nor  any  other, 
But  in  the  leflc  of queftion)  that  you,his  Sifter, 

Finding  your  fclfc  defir'd  of  fuch  a  perfon, 
Whofe.  crcadit  with  the  Iudge,or  ownc  great  place. 

Could  fetch  your  Brother  from  the  Mandcles 
Oftheall-building-Law  :  andthat  there  wcie 
No  earthly  meane  to  laue  him,but  that  either 
You  muft  lay  downe  the  treafures  of  your  body. 
To  this  fuppofed,or  elfe  to  let  him  fuffet : 
What  would  you  doe  ? 

I  fib.  As  much  for  my  poorc  Brothcr,as  my  felfc ; 
That  is :  wcrel  vnder  the  tcarmcs  of  death, 

Th'imprcflion  of  kecne  whip$,I'ld  weare  as  Rubies, 
And  ftrip  my  fejfe  to  death,as  to  aincd. 

That  longing  hiue  bin  (icke  fbr^el'ld  yecU. 
My  body  vp  to  fhaoae. 
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jing.  Then  muft  your  brother  die. 

y/4.  And  'twer  the  cheaper  way : 
Better  it  were  a  brother  dide  at  <incc. 
Then  that  a  fiftcr,  by  redeeming  him 
Should  die  for  euer. 

Ahit,  Were  not  you  then  as  crucll  as  the  Sentence, 

That  you  haue  flande:'d  fo  ? 
[fa.  Ignomic  in  rantomc,  and  free  pardon   . 

Arc  of  twohoules :  lawfull  mercic. 

Is  nothing  kin  to  fowle  redemption. 

t^ng.  You  fcem'd  of  late  to  make  the  Law  a  tirant, 
And  rather  ptou'd  the  Aiding  of  your  brother 
A  mcrriment,then  a  vice. 

Ifit,  Oh  pardon  mc  my  Lord,  it  oftfals  out 
To  haue,  what  we  would  haue, 

We  fpeake  not  what  we  meane ; 
I  fomething  do  excufe  the  thing  I  hate, 
For  his  aduantage  that  I  dcarely  louc. 

tying.  Weareallfraile. 
Jfa.  Elfe  let  my  brother  die. 

If  not  a  fcdarie  but  onely  he 
Owe,  and  fucceed  thy  weakncffc. 

Aug.  Nay,womenarcfrailc too. 
Ifti.  I,  as  the  glalTes  wher?  they  view  thcmfelucs, 

Which  are  as  eafie  broke  ai  they  make  foi  (i.cs : 
Women?  Hclpc  heauen  ;  men  their  creation  mnrrc 

In  profiting  by  them  :  Nay,  call  vs  ten  times  fra'ilc. For  we  arc  foft,  as  our  complexions  ate» 
And  credulous  to  falfe  prints. 

Aug.  Ichinkeit  well :' And  from  thisteftimcuiie  of  your  ownefcx 

(Since  I  fuppofcwc  are  made  to  be  no  ikongcr 
Then  faults  may  flrake  our  frames)  let  mc  heboid ; 
1  do  arreft  your  words.  Be  that  you  arc. 

That  is  a  woman;  ifyou  be  more,  you'r  none. 
If yoobe'onc^as'yau  arewell  cxprctt 
By  all  externalLwarrants J  fliew  it  now. 

By  putting  on  thedcftin'd  Liuerle. Jft,  Ihauc  notongue  buxiific?  gcmlemylord, 
L«  nieentrcateyou  ipeakc  the  former  langu^igc. 

Atg.  PlainLicconceiuc  Iloueyou. 
I  fa.  My  brother  did  loue  Jultet, 

And  you  tell  mctbat  be  flaall  di^for't. jing.  Heflvallnot  Ifa&ell ifyou  gjuc  me  louc.i 

I/k.  I  know  your  vcrtue  hathj,  liscnce  in't, Which  fccmcs  a  little  fouler  then  it  is. 

To  plucke  on  others. 
Ang.  Bel«eue.meonminet^on6r, 

My  words  cxprcffe  my  purpofe. 
/f4.  Htci  Little  honor,  to  bemcreh  beleeu?d. 

And  moft  pernitious  purpofe :  Secming.fccming. 

I  will  proeliiriTe  thtti^lngelof  loofce  for't, 
Signe  me  a  prefehcjardon  for  my  brother^ 
Orji?vlthah  out-ftretcht  throatellc  tell  the  wojld  aloud 
What  man  th6u-art.- 

A»g.  Who  will  beleeue  thetlfetifeli  I 
My  vnfoild  namcj  sh  aufteercnefle  of  my  life. 

My  voycb  againft  you,  and  my  place  i'lh  State; Will  fo  your  Bccufation.ouer-weigh, 

That  you  fliall  fliflc  in  your  ownc  reporrj,^ 
A&d  fincll  ofcahimnJe..  I  hauif  bcguo^ 

And  now  I  gkiomyifcnfijaH  race,  the  rcine,' 
Fittbyion&mtaniy-fharpeappfltite, . 
Lay  by  all  niceties  Mid  prolixiousblufhes 
That baniitfov«^jitihey,fiie for,:  Rcdccmcthy  brother, 

By  yeclding  vp  thy  bodic  to  my  will. 

Or  clfc  he  muft  not  onclie  die  the  death. 

But  thy  vnkjndncffe  ftiall  his  death  draw  out 
To  lingring  fufferance :  Anfwcr  mc  to  morrow^ 
Or  by  the  affci^ion  that  now  guides  mc  moA, 
lie  proue  a  Tirant  to  him.  As  for  you. 

Say  what  you  can ;  my  falfe,  ore-weighs  your  true.  ExU 
I  fa.  To  whom  fhould  I  complainc  ?  Did  I  tell  this. 

Who  would  beleeue  mc  ?  O  perilous  mouthes 
1  hat  beare  in  them,  one  and  the  felfefamc  tongue. 
Either  of  condemnation,  or  approofe. 

Bidding  the  Law  make  curtfic  to  their  will, 

Hooking  both  right  and  wrong  to  th'appctite. 
To  follow  as  it  drawes.  lie  to  my  brother. 

Though  he  hath  falne  by  prompture  of  the  blood, 
Yet  bath  he  in  him  fuch  a  minde  of  Honor, 
That  had  he  twentie  heads  to  tender  downc 

Ontwentiebloodie  blockcs,hce'ld  yeeld  tbemvp. 
Before  his  fifler  fliould  her  bodie  ftoope 
To  fuch  abhord  pollution. 
Then  ̂ ^^f^liuechafte,  and  brotherdie; 

*'More  then  our  Brother,  is  our  Chaftitie. 
lie  tcttliim  yet  o{  Angela  %  rcqueft. 

And  fit  his  mindc  to  death,  for  his  foules  reft.        Exit. 

Qjfclus  Tertius,  Scena  T^rima. 

Enter  Duke,  CUndio,  and  TroHofi, 

D«.  So  then  you  hope  of  pardon  from  Lord  Angela} 
CU.  The  miferablc  haue  no  other  medicine 

But  onely  hope  :  rhauchopttoliuejandamprepat'dto 
die. 

1>uke.  Pe  abfclute  for  death :  either  death  or  l/e 

Shall  thereby  be  the  fwccter.  Rcafon  thus  with  life: 
If  I  do  joole  rhee,l  do  loolca  thing 
That  none  but  foolcs  would  kcepe :  a  breath  thou  ait, 
Seriiilc  to  all  the  skyic-influcnces, 
That  doft  this  habitation  whcrethoukecpft 
Hourcly  afflid  :  Meercly,  thou  art  deaths foolc, 
Fcr  him  thou  labourft  by  tliy  fl.ght  to  iliuti, 
And  yet  runft  toward  him  ftill.  Thou  art  not  noble, 

For  all  th'accommodations  that  thou  bcarft, 

Arenurftbybafcneflc:  Thou'rt  by  no  meanes  valiaht, 
For  thou  doft  feare  the  foft  and  tender  forke 

Of  a  poore  worme :  thy  beft  of  reft  is  fleepe, 
And  that  thou  oftprouoakft,yet  groflclic-fcarft 
Thy  death,  which  is  nO  more.  Thou  art  not  thy  felfe. 
For  thou  cxifts  on  manic  a  thoufand  graines 
That  iffuc  out  of  duft.  Happie  thou  art  not, 

For  what  thou  haft  not,  ftill  thou  ftriu'ft  to  get, 
And  what  thou  baft  forgctft.  Thou  art  not  eertaine. 

For  thy  complexion  ftiifts  to  ftrangc  effects. 

After  the  Moon«  ilf  thou  art  rich,  thou'rt  puore, 
FarKkc an  Afie,  whofc  backe with  Ingots  bowes ; 
Thou  bcarft  thy  hratiie  riches  but  a  iournie. 
And  death  vnlcids  thee ;  Friend  haft  thou  none. 
For  thine  owne  bowek  which  do  call  thcc,  fire 
The  meerc  cffufion  of  thy  proper  loincs 
Do  curfe  thcGowt,  Sapego,  and  cheRhcume 
For  ending  thee  no  fooner.Thouhaft  nor  yeuth,nor  age 

But  as  it  were  an  after-dinners  fleepe 
Dreaming  on  both,  forallthyblefled  youth 
Becomes  as  aged,  and  doth  begge  the  almes 
Of pal{ied-£ld :andwhen thou arcold,  andtfch Thou 
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Thou  haft  neither  hcatc,  affc.ftion,  iimbc)  nor  beau  tie 

To  make  thy  richei  pleafanc :  what's  yet  in  this  < 
That  bcaiesthc  name  of  life?  Yet  in  this  life 
Lie  hid  moe  thoufand  deaths;  yet  death  we  fcare 
That  makes  thcfc  oddes,  all  euen. 

CU.  1  humblie  thanke  you. 
To  fue  to  hue,  I  finde  I  fceke  to  die, 

And  fccking  death,  finde  life  :  Let  it  come  on. 
Enter  Iftbella. 

/y^.Whachoa?  Peace  heerc;  Grace.and  good  com- 

panie. 
Pro.  Who's  there  i   Come  in,  the  wifhdcfcrucsa 

welcome. 

Duke,  Deere  fir,  ere  long  He  vifit  you  agaiiie. 
CU,  MoftbolicSir,  I  thanke  you, 

Ifa.  My  bufincfle  is  a  word  or  two  with  Claudia. 

fro.   And  vcrie  vvelcom  :  lookc  Signiorjhcrc's  your 
fitter. 

I      ©w^.  Prouoft,a  word  with  you. 
Pro.   Asrnanicasyouplcafc. 

I       D«i^ff.Bring  them  to  heare  me  fpeak.whcrc  I  mayibe 
conceal  ti. 

CU.  Now  fifter,  wh.at's  the  comfort  ? 
Ifa.  Why, 

As  all  comforts  arc :  mofl  good,  moR  good  indccde. 
Lord  A»gelo  hauing  affaires  to  hcaiien 
Intends  you  for  his  fwift  Ambaflador, 
Where  you  fhaii  be  an  eucrlalting  Leiger ; 
Therefore  your  belt  appointment  make  with  fpeed. 
To  Morrow  you  fcton. 

(^Im.  Is  there  no  remedie? 

JfA.  None,'but  fuch  rcmedic,as  to  fauc  a  head 
To  cleaue  a  heart  in  t  waine: 

CUu.  But  is  there  anic? 

Ifa.  Yes  brother,  you  may  liuc; 
There  i»  a  diucllifh  mercie  in  the  ludge, 

if  you'l  implore  it,  that  will  free  your  life. 
But  fetter  you  till  death. 

CU.  Pcrpetuall  durance? 
Ifa.  I  iuft,  perpctuall  durance,  a  refiraint 

Through  all  the  worlds  valJiditic  you  had 

To  a  dctermin'd  fcope. Clau.  But  in  what  nature  ? 

Ifa.  In  fuch  a  one,  as  you  confenting  roo't, Would  barke  your  honor  from  that  trunke  you  bcare, 
An>!  Icaue  you  naked. 

CUh.  Let  me  know  the  point. 
ifa.  Oh,  I  do  feare  thee  CUudio,  and  I  quake, 

Leaft  thou  a  feauorous  life  fhouldit  cntertaine. 
And  fix  or  feuen  winters  more  rcfpeft 

Then  a  perpetual!  Honor.  Dar'ft  thou  die  i 
The  fence  of  death  is  moft  in  apprehenfion. 
And  the  poore  Beetle  that  we  treade  vpon 
In  corporall  futferance,  finds  a  pang  as  great, 
Aj  when  a  Giant  dies, 

Cla.  Why  giue  you  me  this  fhamc  f 
Thinke  you  I  can  a  rcfolution  fetch 
From  flowric  tcnderneffe  ?  If  I  muft  die, 
I  will  encounter  darknefie  as  a  bride, 

And  hugge  it  iu  mine  armet. 
//•.There  fpake  my  brother ;  there  ray  fathers  grauc 

Did  vtter  forth  a  vokc.  Yes,thou  muft  die : 
Thou  art  too  noble,  to  cohfetue  a  life 
In  bafe  appliances.  This  outward  fainted  Deputie, 

Whofe  feilcd  vifage,  and  deliberate  word 

Nipi  youth  i'thh^ad,  and  follies  doth  emmcw 

As  Falcon  doth  the  Fowle,  is  yet  a  diuelj : 
His  filth  within  being  caft^he  would  appears 

Apond,asdeepe  ashcll. 
CU.  The  prcnzie,  Angela  ? 

Ifa,  Oh  'tis  the  cunning  Liuerie  of  hell, 
Thcdaroncft  bodictomuefl-,andcoucr 
In  prcnzie  gardes ;  doft  thou  thinke  CUitdhi 
If  I  would  yeeld  him  my  virginitie 

Thou  might'ft  be  freed  ? CU,  Oh  heauens,  it  cannot  be. 

Ifa.  Yes,hc  would  giu't  thee;  from  this  rank  offence 

So  to  oftend  him  ftill.  I'his  night's  the  time 
That  I  fiioiild  do  what  1  abhorre  to  name. 
Or  elfe  thou  dicft  to  morrow. 

C/<<«.  Thou  fhah  not  do'r. 
Ifa.  O.wcrc  itbi'c  my  life, 

I'dc  throw  it  dowiie  for  your  deliuerance 
As  frankcly  as  a  pin. 

CUk.  Thankc5  deere Ifahell. 
IfA.  Be  readic  Cfafidw,  for  your  death  to  morrow. 
paft.   Yes.  Has  lie  affei^tions  in  him. 

That  thus  can  make  him  bite  the  Law  by  th'nofe 
When  he  would  force  it  ?  Sure  it  is  no  (inne, 

Orofthcdead'y  feucnic  is  the  leaft. 

Ifa.  Which  is  th'.' lead; CU.  If  it  were  da:iuiable,  he  being  fo  wife. 

Why  would  he  for  the  momentarie  trickc' 
Be  perdurabiie  fin'de  ?  Oh  Ifi^e^. 

Ifa.  What  Lies  my  brother? 
(^U,  Death  is  afearcfull  thing. 
Ifa.  And  fnamcd  Iife,a  hatcfull. 

CU.  I,  but  to  die,  andgo  we  know  not  where. 
To  lie  in  cc  Id  obfiru(Sion,  and  to  ror, 
This  fenfible  warme  motion,  to  become 
A  kneaded  clod  ;  And  the  delighted  fpirit 
To  bath  in  fierie  floods,  or  torecide 

In  ihriiling  Region  ofthicke-ribbcd  Ice, 

To  be  iniprifon'd  m  the  viewlcffe  windes 
And  blownc  with  rcftleffe  violence  round  about 

T(k  pendant  world  :  or  to  be  worfc  then  worii 
Ot  thofc,  that  lawlefle  and  mcertaine  thought, 

Imagine  howling,  'lis  too  horribieo 
Tl^e  wcariell,  and  moft  loathed  worldly  life 
That  Age,  Ache,  pcriury,  and  imptifomnent 
Can  lay  on  nature,  is  a  Paradife 
To  what  vifc  feare  of  death. 

Ifa.  Alas,  alas. 
CU.  Sweet  Sifter,  let  me  Hue. 

What  finne  you  do,  to  faue  a  brothers  life. 
Nature  difpenfes  with  the  deede  fo  farre. 
That  it  becomes  a  vertue. 

Ifa,  Oh  you  beaft, 
Oh  faithlcfle  Coward,  oh  difhoneft  wretch. 
Wilt  thou  be  made  a  man,  out  of  my  vice  ? 

Is'c  not  a  kinde  of  Inceft,  to  take  life 
From  thine  owne  fifters  fliame  ?  What  fliould  I  thinke, 

Hcauen  ftiield  my  Mother  plaid  my  Father  faire : 
For  fuch  a  warped  flip  of  wildcrneffe 

Nere  ifiu'd  from  his  blood.  Take  my  defiance, 
Die,  peri fh :  Might  but  my  bending  downe 
Repreeue  thee  from  thy  fate,  it  fliould  proccedc. 
He  pray  a  thoufand  praters  for  thy  death. 
No  word  to  faue  thee. 

Oa.  Nay  heare  me  iyjiM. 
If^,  Ohfie,  fie,  fie: 

Thy  finn's  n*t  accidentall,  but  a  Trade ; Merc 
le 
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Mercy  to  thcc  would  prouc  it  felfc  a  Baw4, 

'Tis  bcft  that  thou  dicft  quickly. 
CU.  Oh  hcarc  mc  IfAbeR*. 
Duh^  Vouchfafc  a  word,yGng  fiftcr.buc  Anc  word. 

If<t.  What  is  your  Will. 
Dnki  Might  you  difpenfe  with  your  leyfure,  I  would 

by  and  by  haue  fome  Ipccchwith  you :  the  fatiffa(Sion  I 
would  require,  is  likcwifc  your  ownc  benefit. 

Ifa.  Ihaucnofaperfluous  leyfure,  m^rtaymuftbe 
ftolen  out  of  other  affaires.-  but  I  will  attend  you  a  while. 

Dnke*  Son,l  haue  ouer-heard  vvhat  hath  paft  between 

you  &  your  fifter.  yiKgeb  had  ncuer  the  purpofc  to  cor- 
rupt her ;  oncly  he  hath  made  an  affay  of  her  venue ,  to 

praitifehisiudgemcnt  with  the  difpofition  of  natures. 

She  (hauingthctriith  of  honour  in  her)  hath  made  him 

that  gracious  dcniall,  wliich  he  is  moft  glad  to  rcceiue:  I 

am  Coafcffor  to  A»geb,in<\  1  know  tliis  to  be  true.ther- 

fore  prepare  your  fclfc  to  dcuch  :  do  not  fatisfie  your  re- 
folution  with  hopes  that  are  falhble,  to  morrow  you 

muft  die,  goc  toyourknees,and  make  ready. 
Cla.  Let  mc  ask  my  (ifter  pardon ,  I  am  fo  out  of  loue 

with  life,  that  I  will  fuc  to  be  rid  of  it. 

Dnk^.  Hold  you  there  ;  farewell  ;  Premfi ,  a  word 
with  you. 

Pro,  What's  your  will  (father  ? ) 
Dak.  That  now  you  are  comc,you  wil  be  gone.leaue 

mc  a  while  with  the  Maid,  my  minde  promifes  with  my 

habit,  no  loflc  fhall  touch  her  by  my  company. 

Pro.  In  good  time.  fv/V. 

Dftk^  The  hand  that  hath  made  you  faire  ,  hach  made 

you  good ;  the  goodncs  that  is  cheapo  in  beauty,  makes 

beauty  bricfe  in  goodnes  ;  but  grace  being  the  foulc  of 

your  complexion ,  fiiall  kcepe  the  body  of  it  cucr  faire: 

the  affault  that  ̂ ngelo  hath  made  to  you  ,  Fortune  hath 

conuaidtomy  vnderttanding;andbut  that  frailty  hath 

examples  for  his  falling,!  fliould  wonder  at  jingelo:  how 

will  you  doc  to  content  this  Subftitute,  and  to  fauc  your 
Brother? 

Ifah.  I  am  now  going  to  refolue  him  :  I  hadiathcr 

ray  brother  die  by  the  Law,then  my  fonnc  iliould  be  vn- 

lawfullic  borne".  But  (oh)  how  much  is  the  good  Duke 

dcceiu'd  in  ̂ ngtla :  if  euer  he  rctorne,  and  I  can  -fpcake 

to  him,  1  will  open  my  lipsin  vainc,  oidifcoucrhisgo- ucrnmcnt» 

Duki,  That  ftiall  not  be  much  amiflc :  yet.as  the  mat- 

tcrnowftandsjhcwillauoidyouraccufation  :  he  made 

ttiallofyouonclie.  Therefore  faflen  your  care  on  my 

aduifings,  to  the  loue  I  haue  in  doing  good  ;  aremcdie 

prefents  it  feKe.  Idoemakemy  felfe  beleeuethat  you 

may  moft  vprighteoufly  do  a  poor  wronged  Lady  ame- 
.rited  benefit;  redeem  your  brother  from  theangry  Law; 

doc  no  ftaine  to  your  ownc  gracious  perlon ,  and  much 

pleafe  the  abfent  Duke,  if  pctaduenture  he  fhall  cuct  rc- 

curne  to  haue  hearing  of  this  bufincfic . 

l[ab.  Let  me  hearc  you  fpeakc  farther;  I  haue  fpirit  to 

do  any  thing  that  appearcs  not  fowls  in  the  truth  of  my 

fpirit. Duke.  Vertue  is  bold,  and  goodnes  neucr  fearcfull : 

Haue  you  not  heard  fpcake  of  Mariana  the  fifter  of  fr*- 

^fr/c*^?  the  great  Souldicr,  who  mifcarricd  at  Sea? 

If,.  I  haue  heard  ot  the  Lady,  and  good  words  went 
with  her  name. 

Tfttke.  Shee  ftiould  this  Jniele  haue  married  ••  was  af- 
fianced to  her  oaih,and  the  nuptial!  appointed:  between 

which  time  ofthe  contrail-,  and  limit  of  the  folcmnitic, 

her  brother  Fredericke  was  wrackt  at  Sea,  hftuing  in  that 

afM^eaJkrefw  <i5M^eaJure. 
J 

perifticd  veffell,  the  dowty  of  hi*  fifter:  Wittirke  'Kow_ 
heauily  this  befell  to  the  p"o6rc<Gcntlcwotiaft,'thq'eflid loft  a  noble  and  renowned  brother ,  in  h!sl6tie  toward 

her,  euer  moft  kinde  and  niiturall :  with  hitri  the  portion 
and  finew  of  her  fortune,  her  marriage  dowry  :  with 

both,  her  corabynatc-husband »  this  well-fctming 

jingelo. lf(d>.  Canthisbefo?did-<^»ftf/»loIcaueher? 
Duk^.  Left  her  in  her  tearcs,  &  dried  not  one  of  them 

with  his  (fomfort:  fwallowed  his  towes  whole,prcten. 

ding  in  her,  difcoucries  of  diftionor  :  in  few,  bcftow'd 
heron  her  owne  lamentation,  which  flic  yet  wearei  for 
his  fake :  and  he,  a  marble  to  her  tearcs,  is.  waflicd  with 

them,  but  relents  hot. 
I[ab.  What  a  merit  were  it  in  death  to  take  this  poor<  ; 

maid  from  the  world  ?  what  corruption  in  this  life ,  that 
it  will  let  this  man  Hue .'  But  how  out  of  this  can  fliee  a- 
uaile? 

'Duke.  It  is  a  rupture  that  you  may  eafily  hcalc:  and  the 
cure  of  It  not  onely  faues  yoftr  brother,  but  kcepes  you  \ 
from  diOionor  in  doing  it. 

Ifah.  Shew  me  how  (good  Father,) 

T>uk^  This  fore-named  Maid  hath  yet  in  her  the  con- 
tinuance of  her  firftaffeftion  :  his  vniuft  vnkindcnefle 

(ihat  in  all  rcafon  ftiould  haue  quenched  her  loue  )  hath 
(hkean  impediment  in  the  Current)  made  it  more  vio- 

lent and  vnruly  :  Goe  you  to  Angela.,  anfwerc  hi«  requi- 
ring  with  a  plaufible  obedience,  agree  with  his  dernands 
to  the  point :  onely  rcferrcyour  felfe  to  this  aduantagc ; 
firft,  that  your  ftay  with  him  may  not  be  long;  that  the 
time  may  haue  all  ftiadow,and  filence  in  it:and  the  place 

anfwerc  to  conuenience  .•  this  being  granted  in  coutfe, 
and  now  followes  all  :  wee  fliall  aduife  this  wronged 
maid  to  fteedvp  your  appointment,  goc  inyourplace: 
if  the  encounter  acknowledge  it  felfe  hecteafter,  it  may 
compcllhimtohcrrecompence  ;  andheere,  by  this  is 
your  brother  faued,  your  honor  vntainted,  the  poore 

MAria-isa  adu^intagcd  ,  and  the  corrupt  Deputy  fcaled. 
The  Maid  will  I  frame,  and  make  fit  for  his  attempt :  if 
you  thinke  well  to  carry  this  as  you  may,  the  doublenes 
ofthc  benefit  defends  the  deceic  from  reproofe.  What 

thinke  you  of  it .'' I(ab,  The  image  of  it  glues  mc  content  already,  and  I 
truft  it  wil!  grow  to  a  moft  profpcrousperfe(51ion. 

Duk..  It  lies  much  in  your  holding  vp:  haftc  you  fpcc- 

dily  to  Angele,  if  for  this  night  he  intreat  you  to  his  bcd> 
giuehimpromifeof  fatisfaSion  :  I  willprefently  to  S. 

Lttk>;s  ,'  thereat  the  moated-Grange  recides  this  deie- 
&cdAfarianai  at  that  place  call  vpon  me,  anddifpatch 
with  Artgelo,t\\it  it  may  be  quickly. 

Ifab.  I  thank  you  for  this  comfort:fare  youwcll  good 
father.  Exit. 

Enter  Elboxv,  ClewnCy  Officer St 

Sib.  Nay,  iftherebeno  remedy  forit ,  but  that  you 
will  needes  buy  and  fell  men  and  women  like  beafts,  we 
fhall  haue  all  the  world  drinke  browne  &  white  baftard. 

D»j^.  Oh  beauens,what  ftuffe  is  heere. 
Clefv.  Twas  neuer  merry  world  fince  of  twovfuries 

themerrieftwasputdowne,  andtheworfcrallow'd  by 
order  of  law ;  a  fur'd  gownc  to  keepc  hind  warme ;  and 
furd  with  Foxc  and  Lamb-skinstoojtofignifie.that  craft 
being  richer  then  Innoccncy ,  ftands  for  the  facing. 

Elb.  Come  your  way  fir  .•  'blefle  you  good  Father 

Frier. Dinki  And  you  good  Brother  Father  j  what  ojffenee 
hath  this  man  made  you,  Sir  ? 

Sib,  Marry 
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Meafurefor  Meajure, 
Elb.  MarrySir,  he hacK  offended  the  Law;  and  Sir, 

^  wciakehimtobcaThcetccoo  Sir  :for  wee  haiic  found 

vpon  him  Sir,  a  ftrange  Pick-lock,  vhich  we  hauc  fent 
tothcDeputic. 

DHkf.  Fie,  fiirah,  a  Bawd,  a  wicked  bawd. 

The  euill  that  tho'n  caulcR  to  be  done, 

That  is  thy  meancs  to  Hue.  Do  thou  but  thin'ke 
What 'tis  to  cram  a  mav,  or  doathabjcke 
From  fuch  a  filthic  vice  :  fay  to  thy  fclfc, 

From  their  abhoniinablc  and  bcalUy  touches 

I  drinke,!  eatc  away  my  fclfe,3ud  hue : 

Canrt  thoubclecue  thy  huing  is  a  H!c, 

So  ftir.kingly  depending  ;  Go  mciu!,  go  mend. 

Ch,  Indeed,  u  do's  ihiikc  in  Icmc  I'oi  t,  Sir : 
But  yet  Sir  I  wonid  proue. 

Z)«^».N.iy,  ifche  dinell  h.iuc  giiieii  ilic-  promts  tor  fin 
Thou  wik  prone  his.  Tokc  him  to  pnfon  Ofinccr: 
Corre£l:ioii,3iidInrtiuf^ion  mull  both  woikc 

Ere  this  rude  bc^ft  will  profir* 

F.IO.  Hcmul^bcforctheDcputy  Sir,  lie  ha's  giucn 

hmi  warning  :  the  Deputy  cannot  abide  a  Wliorc-iii;i- 

fter  :  ifhe  be  a  Whorc-Wionger.and  corner  bciorc  !mii, 

he  were  as  good  go  a  mile  on  his  crr.niH. 

Duke.  That  vyc  were  all, as  foincvjovi'd  Iccmc  to  bee 
From  our  faults,  aj  faults  from  fccr.Vsng  ticc. 

f i.-ft-r  Lucto. 

lib.   His  neckc  w-.U  come  to  yo;ir  waif,  a  Cord  fir.. 

Ch.  I  fpy  comfovt,  I  cry  bade:  Here's  a  Gcni-lcfnan, and  a  friend  of  mine. 

Luc.  How  now  noble  Vomfey}  What,  at  the  wheels 

ofCafa-r  ?  Art  thou  led  in  triumph  ?  What  is  there  none 

of/'/g»j.-j//»»/ Images  newly  made  woman  to  bee  had 

now,  for  putting  the  hand  in  the  pocke:,  and  cxt.-ailing 

datcn'd  i  What  reply  ?  Ha  ?  What  taift  ihoj  to  this 

Tune,  Matter, and  Method  f  Is'tnot  drown'd  ith  lail 
raine  ?Ha?  What  failt  thou  Trot?  Is  the  work'as  it  was 

Man?  Which  is  the  way?  Is  it  fad,  and  few  words? 
Or  how  rThe  trickcof  it? 

Duke*  Still  thus, and  thus :  flill  vvotfc  ? 

Ltic.  Howdothmy  decreMorfell,thv  MiUrii?  Pro- cures fheftill  >  Ha  ? 

CIo.  Troth  fir,  fliee  hath  eaten  vp  all  h^r  bee  tc,  and 
{he  is  her  fclfc  in  the  tub. 

LftfT.  Why 'tis  good:  It  is  the  right  rht;  it  mill!  be 

fo.  Eucr  your  frcfli  Whore,  and  your  paidcr'd  Biud,3n 
vnlhun'd  confequcncc,  it  muft  be  fo.  An  going  to  pri- 
fon  Pomfcy  ? 

Cle.  Yes  faith  fir. 

Luc.  Why  'cis  not  amide  Fomfey  rfarcwcll :  goc  fay 

I  fent  thee  thether :  for  debt/'6'wp?;?>^r  how  j" 
Eiy.  For  being  a  baud^^for  beinj  a  b.nui, 

Luc.  Well, then  imprifon  him  ■  if  imprifonmcnt  be 

the  due  ofa  baud,  why 'tis  his  ric^c-  Raudishc  doubt- 
leflc,  and  of  antiquity  too  :Baud.borne.  Farwcll  good 

Ptfw^ir^  :  Commend  me  to  the  pri  fon  Ftmfej,  you  will 

turnc  good  husband  now  Ponfej,  you  vvdlkcepcthe houfe. 

Clo.l  hope  Sir,  your  op^  Wot  (hip  wilbemy  baik? 

Luc.  No  indeed  vYil  I.iot/'»wr/)?y,iti$  not  the  wear: 

I  will  pray  (Pampeji)  fencrcafcyour  bondage  if  you 

take  it  not  patiently:  *Vby,  your  nvectJe  is  ihc  more: 
Adieu  iruftic  Pompey. 
Blefle  you  Friar. 

Duke.  Andyoi. 

Luc.  Do's  Br^£ft  paint  ftiU,  Pmpej  ?  H*  ? 
Elk  Comcy'Ur!w«iesfjr,.CQme. 

7 
Ci'o.  You  will  not  bailc  me  then  Sir  j" 
Luc.  Then  Pompey, nor  now  :  what  ncwcs  abroad  Fri- 
er f  Whatnewes  ? 

Eli'.  Come  your  waics  fir,  come. 
Luc.  Goe  to  keniicU  (Pompey)  goe : 

What  newcs  Frier  of  the  Duke  / 

Duke,  1  know  none  :  can  you  tell  mc  of  any  ? 

Luc,  Some  lay  he  is  with  the  Emperor  of  j"?/yj(/7^;  otlicr 
lome,  he  is  in  Rome :  but  where  is  he  thinke  you  ? 

Duke.  I  know  not  where:  but  wherefoeucr,  Iwifli 
him  well. 

Luc.  Itwasamadfantafticalltrickeofhimto  fkale 

from  the  State,  and  vfurpethc  beggcric  bee  wasneuer 
borne  to:  Lord  y^r^f^  Dukes  it  well  m  his  abfencc  :  he 

piKstr.jnfgrelfion  too  t. 

Duke.  Hcdo's  well  in't. Luc.  A  little  more  lenitietoLecheric  would  doe  no 

harme  in  him  :  Something  too  crabbed  that  \v3y,fr/V>-. 
Df.k^  It  is  too  general  a  viccand  feucriticnnillcureit. 
Luc.  Yes  in  good  fooch,the  vice  is  of  a  great  kindred; 

it  ii  well  allied,  but  it  i»  itnj^ofrible  to  extirpeit  quite, 
ri'icr,  till  eating  and  drinking  bcput  downe.  They  fay 
rh;s  v'/jrffc/o  vvjsno:  made  by  Man  and  Woman,  after 
thisdownc-righ:  way  of  Cre.ition  :  is  it  true,  thiiike 

von  '^ 

Diike.  How  riiould  he  be  imde  then  ? 

Liic.  ioincicporc,  a  Sea-maid  fpawn'd  Idm.  Some, 
that  he  vv;i5  begot  between,?  iwoStock-fifhes .  But  it 
ts  ccrtaine,  that  when  he  make?  water,  his  Vrincis  ton- 

gcal'd  iccthsti  know  to  bee  t:ac  :  and  he  is  a  motion 

genetatiue.thai's  int.  liib'c. 
Duke.  You  are  pleafant  i'r,3nd  fpeake  apace. 
Lfic,  W'hy,  what  a  luihleffe  thing  i',  this  in  him,  for 

the  rebellion  of  a  Cod-pcecc,  to  tsl-c  away  the  life  of  a 
man  ?  Would  the  Duke  that  is  abicnt  haiie  done  this  ? 

Ere  he  would  haue  hang'd  a  man  for  the  getting  a  hun- 
dred Baftard?,  hewould  hauepaide  for  the  NuiGn;^  a 

thouland.  He  had  (ome  feeling  of  the  fport,  heckncw 
the  fc.uicc,  and  thatinllrui^ed  him  to  mcrcic. 

Duke.  I  ncuer  heard  the  sbfcnt  Duke  much  detcflcd 

tor  Wonien,  he  was  not  cnclin'd  that  way. 

Luc.O\^  Sir, you  aredecciu'd, 
Luk^.  '  lisnat  polTiblc. 
Lm.  Wiio,notthcDuke  ?  Yes, your  bcggarof fifty: 

and  his  v(e  was,  to  put  a  ducket  in  "l^er  Clack-diQi ;  the 
Duke  had  Crochets  in  him.  Hee  would  be  dtunkoBiOj 
that  let  me  informe  you. 

Duke.  You  do  him  wrong.furely. 
Lttc.  Sir,T  was  an  inward  of  his:  a  fhie  fellow  Tvas 

jhe  Duke,  and  I  beleeuc  I  know  the  caufe  of  his  with- drawing, 

Duke.  What  (\  prethce)  might  be  the  caufe  ? 

Lhc.  No,  pardon  : '  fis  a  fecret  mufl  bee  lockt  with- 
in the  teeth  and  the  lippcs :  but  this  \  can  let  you  vndet- 

fland,  the  greater  file  ofthefubicdlhcld  the  Duke  to  be 
wile. 

D^kf'  Wifcf  Why  no  queflion  but  he  was. 
LacAvcfyfupcrficlaH.ignorantjVnweighing  fellow 

Duke.  Either  this  is  Enu-ic  in  you,  Folly,  or  mifla- 
king ;  The  very  ftreamc  of  his  life,  and  the  bufinefic  he 
hath  helmed,  muft:  vppon  a  warranted-nceile,  grue  him 
a  better  proclamation.  Let  himbebucteHimonied  in 
his  owncbringings  forth,  and  hec  (hall  appcare  to  the 

enuious.aScholler,  aStatefman,and  a  Soldier :  there- 
fore you  fpeake  vnskiifully :  or,  if  your  knowledge  bee 

more,  it  is  much  darkned  in  your  malice, 
G  Lhc, 
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Lw.  Sir,I  know  him,  and  I  louc  him.  i 

Pw^f .  Loue  talkcs  with  better  knowl«!dgc,&  know- 
ledge with  deare  lone. 

Lite.  Come  Sir,  I  kndw  whati  know. 

Duke,  I  can  hardly  bclceijc  that,  finccyoU  know  not 
what  youff)eakc.  But  ifeucr  the  Duke  retiSrntf  (as  our 

praicrs  are  he  may)  let  mec  dcfire  youTo  make  your  an- 
fwcr  before  him :  if  it  bee  honcft  youhauefpokc,  you 
haue  courage  to  maintainc  it ;  lam  bound  to  call  vppon 

you,  and  I  pray  you  your  name  ? 
Luc.  Sir  my  name  is  Lucio^wcl  known  to  the  Duke. 

'Duke.  Fie  Oiall  know  you  better  Sir,  if  1  may  hue  to 

report  you. 
Luc.  I  feare  you  not. 
Duk^,  O  you  hope  thcDuke  win  returneno  more: 

cr  you  imagmc  me  to  vnhurtfull  nn  oppofiteibut  indeed 

I  can  doe  you  tittle  harmc :  You'll  for-fwcarc  this  a- 

gaine? Luc.  lie  be  hang'd  firft  :    Thou  art>  decciu'd  in  mee Friar.  But  no  more  of  this  :  Canft  thou  tell  if  Clandio 
\  die  to  morrow,  or  no  ? 

i>«itr.  Why  IhouldhedieSir? 

Luc.  Why?  For  filHng  a  bottle  with  aTimne-difh  : 

I  would  the  Duke  we  talkc  of  were  letnrn'd  agamc:  this 
vngenitur'd  Agent  will  vn-people  theProuincc  with 
Continencie.  Sparrowesmuft  not  build  in  hi*;  houic- 
eeues,  becaufe  they  are  lecherous:  The  Duke  yet  wguld 
haue  darke  deeds  darkclieanfwercd,  hce  would  neuer 

bring  them  to  light :  would  hce  wcrereturn'd.  Marrie this  ̂/<?«jV(?  is  condemned  forvntrufTing.FarwcIl  good 

Friar,  Iprethee  pray  forme  :  The  Duke  (I  fayto  tliec 

againe)  would  eatc  Mutton  on  Fridaies,  Htr*!  now  part 
it,  yet  (and  I  fay  to  thee)  hee  would  mouth  with  a  beg- 

gar, though  fhefmclt  browne-bread  andGarhcke:  lay 
that  I  faidfo:  Farewell.  f-W. 

Duke.  No  might,  nor  greatncffe  in  mortality 
Can  cenfure  fcape  :  Back-wounding  calumnie 
Thewbiteft  vcrtue  ftrikc*..  What  Kmg  foOrong, 

Can  ti<  the  gall  vp  in  theflanderous  tong? 
But  WHO  comes  hecre  ? 

Enter  Efcaltu,  Trouof},  and  Bawd. 

Efc.  Go,  away  with  her  to  prifnn. 
Barvd.  Good  my  Lord  be  good  to  mce,  yourHonor 

is  accounted  a  mercifull  man  :  good  my  Lord. 

£fc.  Double,  and  trcbble  admoniijon,  andftillfor- 
feitl^n  the  fame  kindc  ?  Thin  would  make  mercy  fwcare 

and  play  the  Tirant. 
Pro,  A  Bawd  of  elcucnycares  continuance,  may  it 

pleafe  your  Honor. 

Baifd.  My  Lord,  this  is  one  Lucio'i  informational 

gainftme,  M\(ix\s  Kate  Kec^e-dovi>»evizivj'n\\  childcby 
him  in  the  Dukes  time,  he  promis'd  her  mafrlage  :  his 
Childcisa  yeereand  a  quarter  olde  come  J*^//^  and/«- 
ceb :  I  haue  kept  it  my  fclfe^  and  fee  how  hc«  goes  about 
to  abufeme. 

Efc.  That  fellow  is  a  fellow  of  much  Liccnfc  :  Let 

him  be  call'd  before  vs.  Away  with  her  to  prifon :  Goe 
too,  no  more  words.  Prouoft,  my  Brother  .v^i^^A  will 

notbealter'd,  C/«j«<//(»inu{ldie  tomorrows  Let  him  be 
*urnifli'd  with  Diuines,  and  haue  all  charitable  prepara- 

tion. Ifmy  brother  wrought  by  my  pitic,  it  (hould  not 
be  fo  with  him. 

Pro.  So  pleafe  you,  thl»  Friar  hath  bcerte  with  him, 

and  aduis'd  him  for  th'entcrta'inmcnt  oi'dbath. 
Efc.  Goodtuen,  good  Father. 
1>ukf.  Blilfc,  and  goodndTe  on  you. 

Efc.  Ofwhenceareyou? 
DM^.Not  of  this  Gountric,though  nny  chance  i>  no^ 

To  vfe  itfor  my  time :  I  am  a  brother 
Of  gracious  Order,  late  come  from  the  Sea, 
In  Ipeciall  bufincflefrom  his  HolinciTe. 

Efc.  What ncwcs abroad ith World ? 

2)«^,  None,  but  that  there  is  fo  great  a  Fcauor  on 
goodncffe,  that  the  dilTolution  of  it  rauft  cure  it .  No- 
ucltic  is  oncly  in  rcqucft,  and  as  it  is  as  dangerous  to  be 
aged  inanykindeofcourfe,  as  ittsvertuons  tobecon- 
llantinany  vndertaking.  There  is  fcarfe  truth  enough 
ahuc  to  make  Societies  fecure,  but  Securiiie  enough  to 
make  Fcllowfliips  accuift;  Much  vpon  this  riddle  runs 
the  wifedome  of  the  world  ;  This  newes  is  old  enough, 
yet  it  is  euerie  daies  ncwcs.  I  pray  you  Sir,of  what  dif- 
pofition  was  the  Duke  ? 

Efc,  One,  that  aboue  all  other  ftrifes. 
Contended  efpecially  to  know  himfelfe. 

^ukf.  Whar  pleafure  was  he  giucn  to  t 
Efc.  Rather  reioycing  to  fee  another  merry ,  tbcu 

meririe  at  anie  thjng  which  profcft  to  make  him  reioice. 
A  Gentleman  of  all  temperance,  ̂ utleaucwee  him  to 
his  eucnts,  with  a  ptaier  they  may  proue  profperous,  & 

let  me  deiire  to  know,  how  you  finde  C//im</(0 prepar'd  ? 
I  am  made  to  vndcrftand,  that  you  haue  lent  him  yifita- 

iion. 
Duke.  He  profeflcs  to  haue  rcceiued  no  finiftcr  mea- 

furc  from  his  ludge,  but  moft  willingly  humbles  him- 
(clfe  to  the  determination  of  lufticc  :  yet  had  he  framed 
to  hinifelfe  (by,  the  iiiftrudlion  of  his  frailty)  manie  dc. 
cey  uing  ptomifes  of  life,  which  J  (by  my  gopd  Icifurc) 
haue  difcredited  to  him,  and  now  is  he  refolu'd  to  die. 

Sfc.  You  hatie  paid  the  heauens  your  Fundion,  and 
the  prifoner  the  verie  debt  of  your  Calling.  I  haue  la- 
bour'd  for  the  poore  Gentleman,to  the  extreracft  ftiore 
of  my  modeftie.but  my  brother-Iufticehauelfoiindfo 
Jeuerc,  that  he  hath  forc'd  me  toteH  him,  bee  is  indcede lurtice. 

"Duke,  ifhisownelife, 
Anfwere  tl,c  ftraitnclTcof  his  proceeding. 
It  (hall  become  him  well :  wherein  if  bechance  to  failc 
he  hath  fentenc'd  himfelfe. 

£fc.  I  am  going  to  vifit  the  prifoner,  Fare  you  well. 'Duke.  Pea<ebcwithyou. 
He  whothefword  of Heaucn  will  bcare. 
Should  be  as  ho,y,  as  feuearc : 
Patterne  in  himitlfc  to  know, 
Grace  to  Hand,  aid  Vertue  go  : 
More,  nor  lefle  tt  others  paying, 
Then  by  fclfe-offeiccs  weighing. 
Shame  to  him,  whcTc  cruel!  ftriking, 
Kils  for  faults  of  his  ♦wnc  liking  : 
Twice  trcbble  Ihameon  Attgeloj 
To  Tvecdc  my  vice,  ani  let  his  grow. 
Oh.what  may  Man  withn  him  hide. 
Though  Angel  on  the  ouvraid  fide? 
How  may  likcneflc  made  ii  crimes, 

Making  praftife  on  the  Tio^s, 
To  draw  with  ydleSpiders  ftings 
Moft  ponderous  and  fttbftantllfihingf? 
Craft  againft  vice,  I  muft  applii 

With  Anielo  to  night  lihall  lye 
His  old  betroathed  (but  defpifed: 

So  difguife  ihall  by  th'difguifed Pay  with  ftlfliood,  falfe  cxaifting^, 

And  pcrforme  an  olde  coetraAing.  Sxit'- Aihu 
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Song.      Ta^f^  oh  uk^  thofe  lift  ntwajr., 
that  fa  fleetly  wereffrfivortiey 

j4nd  thofe  eyes :  the  hreake  of  day 

lights thAt doe  mifleadthe  Aiorne  ; 

'But  my  kiffes  bring  Agawe^bring  itgaine. 

Series  ef{eue^lmtfeal'dmvatne\fedl''din  vaine. 

Enter  Dttke. 

i^jcBceakcoff  thy  longj  andhaftc  thcequjck  away. 
Here  comes  a  man  of  comforCjV\hofc  aduicc 

Hath  often  ftilfd  ray  brawling  diliontent. 
I  cry  you  mctcic,Sir,3nd  well  could  wifli 
You  had  not  found  mc  here  fo  rwuficall. 

Let  me  excufe  me^  and  beleeue  me  fo, 

My  mirth  it  much  difplcafd^buipleafdmy  woe. 
I)«/^Tis  good ;  though  Mufick  oft  hath  luch  a  charme 

To  make  bad,  good  ;  and  good  prouoakc  toivarme. 

Ipray  you  tell  mc,hath  any  body  cnquir'd  for  mee  here 
today;  much  vpoiuhis  time  haue  I  promif'd  here  to mecte. 

Mar.  You  haue  not  binenquit'd  after :  I  haue  fat 
here  all  day. 

enter  Ifabetl. 
Duk^  I  doe  conflantly  beleeue  you  :  the  time  is  come 

euen  now.  I  fhall  craue  your  forbearance  alittle,may  be 
I  will  call  vpon  you  andne  for  fomc  aduantage  to  your 
felfe. 

Mar.  lam  alwayes  bound  to  you.  £xit. 
Dnk-  Very  well  met,and  well  come : 

What  is  the  ncwcs  from  this  good  Deputie? 

Ifalft  He  hath  a  Garden  circummur'd  with  Bricke, 
Whofe  wefterne  fide  is  with  a  Vineyard  back'c ; 
And  to  that  Vineyard  is  a  planchcd  gate. 
That  makes  his  operjing  with  thisbigger  Key : 
This  other  doth  command  a  little  doore, 

Which  from  the  Vineyard  to  the  Garden  Icades, 
There  haue  I  made  my  promife,  vpon  the 
Heauy  midle  of  the  night,to  call  vpon  him. 

Dnki  Butfliallyou  on  your  knowledge  find  this  way? 

Ifitlf.  I  haue  t'anc  a  due.and  wary  note  vpon't. 
With  whifpering,and  moft  guiltie  dihgence. 
In  aftion  all  of  prccept,hc  did  fliow  me 
The  way  twi<?e  ore. 

Duk.  Are  there  no  other  tokens 

Bctweene  you  'greed,<:oncerning  her  obferuance? 
Ifah.  No  rnonebutoncly  arcpaiteith'darke. 

And  that  I  haue  poflert  him,my  moft  ftay 
Can  be  but  briefe ;  for  I  haue  made  him  know, 

I  haue  a  Seruant  comes  with  me  along 

That  ftaics  vpon  me ;  whofe  perfwafion  is, 
I  come  about  my  Brother. 

Duk.  'Tis  well  borne  Tp. 
I  haue  not  yet  made  knownc  to  Msriatta 

Enter  M^ruuiA* 
A  word  of  this :  what  hoa,within;  come  forth, 

I  pray  you  be  acquainted  with  tlus  Maid, 
She  comes  to  doc  you  good, 

Ifab.  Idocdefircthelike. 

Dtik:  Do  you  petfwadc  your  felfe  that  I  reipc(a  yo«? 

Mar.  Good  Frier,  I  know  you  do,atid  haue  found  ir. 
Dftkf.  Take  then  this  your  companion  by  tht  hand 

Who  hath  a  ft«rie  readie  for  your  care : 
I  fhall  attend  your  leifure,  but  make  haftt 

The  vaporous  night  approaches. 
Mar.  Wilt  pleafe  you  walkeafidc.  Exit. 
Dh  e.  Oh  Place,and  greatnes :  rhilKoKsof falfc  eies 

Are  ftucke  vpon  thee :  volumes  of  report 
Run  with  thefcfalfc,  and  moftcontrariousQuaft 

Vpon  thy  doings :  thoufand  efcapes  of  wit 
Make  thee  the  father  of  their  idle  dreamc. 

And  racke  thee  in  their  fancies.  Wclcome,how  agreed  ? 
Snter  Mariana  and  Ifabella. 

Ifak  Shcc'll  take  the  enterprize  vpon  her  father, 
Ifyouaduifeit. 

Z)«^f.  It  is  not  my  confenr. 
But  my  entreaty  too. 

/fa.  Little  haue  you  to  fay 
When  you  depart  from  him,  but  foft  and  low. 
Remember  now  my  brother. 

Mar,  Fearc  mc  not. 

'Duk^.  Nor  gentle  daughter,  fcareyounotataUi 
He  is  your  husband  on  a  pre-contraft  : 

To  bring  you  thus  together'tis  no  finne, 
Sith  that  the  lufticeofyour  title  to  him 
Doth  flourifh  the  deceit .  Come,  let  vs  goe. 

Our  Corne's  to  reape,for  yet  our  Tithes  to  fow.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  ProHofi  and  pevtnt. 

Pro.  Come  hither  firha ;  can  you  cut  off  a  mans  head? 
Clo,  If  the  man  be  a  Bachelor  Sir,I  can : 

Butifhe  beamarried  man,he*shis  wiueshead, 
And  I  can  neuer  cut  off  a  womans  head. 

Pro,  Come  fir,le3ue  me  your  fnatchcs,  and  yeeld  mee 
adireftanfwere.  To  morrow  morning  are  todicC/<««- 
die  and  Barmtrdme :  heere  is  in  our  prifon  a  common  exe- 

cutioner, who  in  his  office  lacks  a  helper,  if  you  will  take 
it  on  you  to  aflift  him ,  it  fhall  redccme  you  from  your 

Gyucs :  if  not.you  {hall  haue  your  full  time  of  imprifon- 
mcnt,  and  your  deliuerance  with  an  vnpittied  whipping; 

for  you  haue  beenc  a  notorious  bawd. 
Clo.  Sir,  I  haue  beene  an  vnlawfull  bawd,time  out  of 

mindc,  but  yet  I  will  bee  content  to  be  a  lawfull  hang- 
man :  I  would  bee  glad  to  receiue  fome  inftruftion  from 

my  fellow  partner. 
Pro.  What \\oiyAbhorfon :  where'*  Aihtrfan there ? Enter  Abhorfan, 

Abh.  Doe  you  call  fir? 

Tro,  Sirha,here'$  a  fellow  will  helpe  you  to  mofrow 
in  your  execution  :  if  you  thinke  it  meet,compound  with 
him  by  the  yeere,  and  let  him  abide  here  with  you,if  not, 
vfehimfortheprcfent ,  anddifmiffehim,  hee  canriOc 

plead  his  eftimation  with  you :  he  hath  beene  a  Bawd. 
Abh.  A  Bawd  Sir?  fie  Tpon  him, he  will  difcreditoUr 

myfterie. 
Pr».  Goe  too  Sir,  you  waigh  cqualliei  a  feather  v«iU 

turne  the  Scale,  Exit, 

CUt  Pray  fir,  by  your  good  fauor  r  for  furcly  fir,  a; 
good  fauor  you  haue,but  that  you  haue  a  hanging  look ' 
Doc  you  can  fir.your  occupation  a  Myftmc  ? 
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jiih,  lSir,aMinerie« 
do.  Paintiog  Sir,  Ibaue  Keard  fay,  is  »Mi(lcrle4and 

your  Whores  fir,  being  members  of  my  occupation,  t/^ 
fing  painting,  doproue  my  Occupation,  a  Mifteric:but 
what  Miftcrie  there  fhould  be  in  hanging,  if  I  fhould 

b«hane'd,I  cannot  imagine. 
ulim.  Sir,  it  isaMifteric. 

{^io.  Proofe. 
t^iM>.  Elierie  true  mans  apparrell  fits  your  Thecfe. 
Clo.  If  It  be  too  httle  for  your  thccfe.your  true  mnii 

thinkes  it  bigge  enough.  If  it  bee  too  biggc  for  your 
ThcefCjyourThecfcihinkesit  little  enough  :  Socueric 
true  mans  apparrell  fits  your  Theefe, Snter  Pro»ofi, 

Pre,  Are  you  agreed  ? 

CU.  Sir,  I  willl'cruehjm  :  For  I  do  finde  your  Hang- 
man is  a  more  penitent  Trade  then  your  Bawd:  he  doch 

oftner  askc  forgiwenefle. 

Pro.  You  firrah,  prouide'your  blocke  and  your  Axe to  morrow,  foure  a  clocke. 

Ahb.  Come  on  (Bawd)  I  will  inftrudtthee  inniy 
Trade  :  follow. 

Clo.  Idodefirctolcarnc  fir  :  and  I  hope,  if  you  hauc 
occafion  to  vfe  me  for  your  owne  curnc,  you  fhall  finde 

mey'are.  For  truly  fir,  for  your  kindncffc,  1  owe  you  a 
good  turne.  Exit 

Tro.  Call  hcthcr  B^rnardineznd  C/audio  : 

Th'onc  has  my  pitic  ;  not  a  iot  the  other, 
Being  a  Murtherer,  though  he  were  my  brother. 

Enter  C/audia. 

Lookc,  here's  the  Warrant  (^UndAo,  for  thy  death, < 
'Tis  now  dead  midnight,  and  by  eight  to  morrow 
Thou  muft  be  made  immottall.  Where's  Baraardme  i 

CU.  As  fart  lock'd  vp  in  nccpe,as  guiltlelfc  labour, 
When  it  lies  ftarkcly  in  theTrauellers  bones, 
He  will  not  wake. 

Pro.  Who  can  do  good  on  him  ? 

Well,go,preparc  your  felfc.  But  harke,  what  noifc  ? 
Hcauen  giue  your  fpirits  comfort :  by,  and  by, 
1  hope  it  is  fome  pardon,  or  rcpreeuc 
Forthcraoft  gcndc  C  Uudto.  Welcome  Father. 

Efiter  Duke, 

Dukf,  The  beft,  and  wholfomft  fpirits  of  the  night, 

Inuellop  you, good  Prouolhwho  call'd  hecre  of  late  ? Pro.  None  fince  the  Curphcw  rung. 
Duke.  Notl/a^eH} 
Pro,  No. 

Dnkf.  They  will  then  er't  be  long. Tro,  What  comfort  is  for  ClAndio  ? 

'Dakf.  There's  fome  in  hope. 
Pro.  It  is  abitterDeputie. 

Duke.  Notfo.notlo:  hiilife  isparalel'd 
Eucn  with  the  ftroke  and  line  of  his  great  lufticc : 
He  doth  with  holie  abflinence  fubduc 

That  in  himfelfe,  which  he  fpurres  on  his  powre 

To  qualific  in  others :  were  he  raeal'd  with  that Which  he  corre(5^s,  then  were  hetirrannoui. 

But  this  being  fo,  he  siuft.  Now  are  they  come. 

This  i'!  a  gentle  Prouoft,  fildomc  when 
The  fteeled  Gaoler  is  the  friend  of  men : 

How  now?  what  noife  i  That  fpirits  pofieft  with  haft. 

That  wounds  th'vnfifling  Pofterne  with  thefc  ftrokcs. 
Pro.  There  he  muft  flay  vntil  the  Officer 

Arife  to  let  him  in :  he  is  caH'd  vp. 
Dukf.  Hauc  you  no  countermand  for  (^Itudio  yet  ? 

But  he  muft  die  to  morrovv  } 

Pro,  None  Sir,  none. 
Duki'.  AsneerethedaWniDgPrOUoft^aiitif, 

You  fhall  heare  more  ere  Morning. Pro.  Happely 

You  fomething  know :  yet  I  beleeue  there  c«niei 
No  countermand :  no  fuch  example  haue  we: 
Befides,  vponthcverie  fiegcofluftice. 
Lord  Angela  hath  to  thepublike  ear« 
Profeft  the  contrarie. 

Enter  *  Miff'en^er.\ 1)Mkf.  This  is  his  Lords  man. 

Pro.  And  beerc  comei  Claudio's  pardon. 

lUef.   My  Lord  hath  fent  you  this  note," And  by  mce  this  further  charge; 

That  you  fwerue  not  from  the  fmalleft  Article  of  it. 
Neither  in  time,  matter,  or  other  circumftance. 
Good  morrow:  for  as  I  take  it,  it  is  almoft  day. 

Pre.  I  fhall  obey  him, 

Duke.  This  is  his  Pardon  purchas'd  by  fuch  fin. 
For  which  the  Pardoner  himielfe  ii  in  : 

Hence  hath  offence  his  quicke  celeritie. 
When  it  is  borne  in  high  Authority. 

When  Vice  makes  Mcrcic ;  Mercie's  fo  extended, 
That  for  the  faults  loue,  is  th'offender  friended. 
Now  Sir,  what  newes  ? 

Fro.  I  told  you: 

Lord  Angdo  (be-like)  thinking  me  remiffe 
In  mine  Office,  awakens  mee 

With  this  vnwontcd  putting  on,  mcthinks  ftrangcly  : 
For  he  hath  not  vs'd  it  before. 

Ditk.  Pray  you  let's  heare. The  Letter, 

what foeuer you  mAj  heare  to  the  (oMrary^  Itt  CUudio  he  ex- 
ecuted l>j  foure  of  the  clocke, and  in  the  after noone  Ber«Ar- 

dtne :  For  my  htterfatisfaEiien ,    let  mee  haue  Claudios 
head  fent  me  hyfiue.  Let  this  h  duefy  performed  with* 
thought  that  more  depends  on  it,  then  we  muftytt  deliuer. 
Ihtufaile  not  to  doejeur  Office ,  asjou  will  anftvere  it  at 

yourperill. 
What  fay  you  to  this  Sir :" Duke.  What  is  that  Bar»ardi»r,  who  is  to  be  execu- 

ted in  th'afternoone? 
Pro.  A  Bohemian  borne:  But  here  nurftvp  &  bred. 

One  that  is  a  prit'oncr  nine  yceres  old. 
Duke,  How  came  it,  that  the  abfent*  Duke  had  not 

either  deliuer'd  him  to  his  libcrtie,  or  executed  him .''  I 
haucheard  itwaseuerhis  mannertodofo. 

Pro.    His  friends  ftill  wrought  Repreeues  for  him : 
And  indeed  his  fa£t  till  now  in  the  gouernmeni  of  Lord 

Angelo,  came  not  to  an  vndoubtfull  ptoofe. 
Duk^.  It  is  now  apparent? 

Pro.  Moft  manifeft,  and  not  denied  by  himfelfe. 
Tittke.  Hath  he  borne  himfelfe  penitently  in  prilbn? 

How  feemes  he  to  be  touch'd  ? 
Pro.  A  man  that  apprehends  death  no  more  dread- 

fully, but  as  a  drunken  flcepc,  carelefle,  wreakleflcjand 

fcareleffc  of  what's  part,  prefent,  or  to  come :  infenfible 
of  mortality,  and  defperately  moctall. 

Dukt*  He  wants  aduice. 

Frff.He  wil  heare  none:hc  hathi  cucrmore  had  the  li- 

berty of  the  prifon:giue  him  leauc  to  efcape  hence,  hec 
would  not.  Drunkc  many  times  a  day,if  not  many  daics 

entirely  drunke.  We  hauc  vcrie  oft  awak'd  him,  as  ifto 
Carrie  him  to  execution,  and  ftiew'd  him  a  feeming  war- 

rant for  it,  it  hath  not  moued  him  at  all. 

T>uk«. 
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1)rt^.  More  of  him  anon  :  Thcrfcis  written  in  your 
brow  Prouofti  honcfty  and  conftaneie ;  if  I  rcade  it  not 

truly,  n»y«K»ent«kiU  beguiles  me  :  but  in  the  boldncs 
of  my  cunning,  Iwill4ay  my  fclfcin  hazard:  CUudio, 
whom  hcerc  you  haurwarrant  to  eicceuee,  is  no  greater 
ferfeit  to  the  Law,then  j^^j^f/awhohatli  ftntenc  d  him. 
To  make  you  vndorftandthis  in  i  manifcfted  cffeifi,  I 
crauebutfouredaicsrefpJt  :for  thewhidi,  you  arc  to 

do  me  both  a  prefent,  and  a  dangcrdUs  courtcfic. 

Pr^.  Pray Sir,in  vfhail 
Duke.-:  Inxhc  delaying  death. 
Pro.  Alacke^  how  may  I  do  if  JHauifig  the  houreli- 

mited,  andan  exprcfle  command;  vndcr pcnalcic,  to  dc- 
liucrhis  hesnd  inthcvicvyof  j^w^f/o  ?  I  iTiay  make  my 

cafe  as  CUudto's,  to  crofTc  this  in  the  fuiallefi. 
Dukf,  By  the  vow  of  mine  Order,  I  warrant  you^ 

If  my  inftra6\tons  may  be  your  guide,' 
Let  this  Bitrtwrdins  be  tWs  morning  cicecuted, 
And  his  head  borne  to  Angela. 

Pro.  ̂ «gf/(?hachfccnclhcmboth. 
And  will  ditcouer  the  fauour. 

Dfik;.  Oh,  death's  a  great  difgui'er,  and  yoii  may adde  to  it ;  Shaue  the  head ,  and  tic  the  beard,  and  fay  it 

was  the  dcfireofthc  penitent  to  be  fobar'Je  before  his 
death: you linow  theconrfcis  common.  It  any  thing 

fall  toyonvpon  this,  more  then  thankcs  and  good  for- 
tune, by  the  Saint  whom  Iprofeflcj  1  will  plead  againft 

it  with  my  life. 
Prs.  Pardon  me,  good  Father,  it  is  againft  my  oath. 
Duh^e.  Were  you  fwoine  to  the  Duke,  or  to  the  Dc- 

putic  ? 
Tro.  To  him,  and  to  his  Subflitutes. 

Duke.  You  will  thinkc  you  haue  made  no  offence,  if 
the  Duke-auouch  the  iuftice  of  your  dealing  ? 

Pro.  But  what  likelihood  is  in  that  ? 

Duk».  Not  a  refcmblance,  but  a  certainty  ;  yet  fince 

I  fee  you  fearfull,  that  neither  my  coate,  integrity,  nor 
perfwafion,  can  with  cafe  attempt  you,  f  wil  go  rurther 
then  I  meant,  to  plucke  all  feares  out  of  you  .  Lookc 
youSir,heereis  the  hand  and  Scale  of  the  Duke  :  you 
know  the  Charraflcr  1  doubt  not,  and  the  Signet  is  not 
ftrangetoyou? 

Pro.  I  know  them  both. 

Duke.  The  Contents  of  this,  is  thereturneof  the 

.Duke; you  fbiall  anon  ouer-readeit  at  your  plcafure: 
where  you  (hall  findc  within  thefe  two  daies,  lie  wil  be 
hcere.  This  is  a  thing  that  Angela  knowes  not ,  for  hec 
this  very  day  rcceiues  letters  of  ftrange  tenor.perchance 

ofthe  Dukes  death,  perchance  entering  into  fomeMo- 
nafteric,  but  by  chance  nothing  of  what  is  writ.Looke, 

th'vnfolding  Starre  callesvp  the  Shcpheard;  put  not 
your  felfe  into  amazement,  how  thefe  things  fi^ould  be; 
all  difEculties  are  biit  eafie  when  they  are  knowne.  Call 
your  executioner,  and  off  with  Bamardifteshe^^  :  1  will 
giuc  him  a  prefent  fhrift,  and  adtiifc  him  for  a  better 

place.  Yctyouareamaz'djbut  thisfhall  abfolutely  re- 
folueyou  :Come  away,it  is  almoft  cleere  dawne.  £xit. 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enter  CUwne. 

Cto.  lamaswclUcquainicdhccte;  as  I  was  in  our 
houfcofprofcflion :  one  would  thinkeit  Tvcrc  Miftris 

Owr-Jiwx  ownchoufe,  for  heete  be  manic  of  her  oldc 

Cuflomcrs.    Firft,  here's  yong  M"-  R4[h,  hce's  in  for  a commoditic  of  browne  paper,  and  oldc  Ginger,    ninp 
fcorc  and  feuentecne  pounds,   of  which  hce  made  fiue 
Markes  readic money :   marrie  then,  Ginoer  was  not 
much  in  requefl,    for  the  olde  Women  were  all  dead. 
Then  is  there  heerc  one  MfCrfjjtfr,  at  the  fuitcofMaftcr 
Three-Pde  the  Mcrcet ,  for  fome  foure  I'uitCs  of  Peach- 
colour'd  Satten,    whic'h  now  peaches  him  a  beggar. Then  haue  we  heere,  yong  Diz.ie,  and  yong  Mr  Deete- 
f  OB»,and  M'  CopperJparre,3nii  M^  Starue- Lackey  the  Ra- 

pier and  dagger  man,  and  yong  Drop-heire'ih^t  kild  lu- 
iWc  Pudding,  znA  M-  Torthltght  theTiltcr,and  braueMf 
Shootie  the  great  Traueller,  and  wilde  PJalfe-  Canne  that 
ftabb'd  Pots,andrthinkefortiemore,al]  great  doers  in ourTrade,andarenowforthe  Lords  fake. 

Enter  yibhorfon. 

jihh.  Sirrah,  bring  ZJ^rw/zrrj'/oifhetlrer. 
Clo.  M'  Barnardine,  youmuft  rifeand  bchana'd 

M''  Barnarc'.i!7e. . 

Adh.  What  hoa  j?/?r«4r-i//ftif. Barr^rdme  vftthin. 

Bar.  A  pox  o'your  thtoats :  who  rpalesi  that  noyfe there?  What  are  you? 
CU.  Youi  friends  SitjthcHsngman  : 

Yon  muft  be  fo  good  Sir  to  rilc,and  be  put  to  death. 
Bar.  Away  you  Rogue,  away,  I  am  flcepie. 
i^bh.  Tell  him  he  mu(i  awake. 

And  that  quickly  too. 
Ch:  Pray  Maftet  Barnardiat,  awake  tillyQi)  arcex.-, 

ccuted,and  {Icepc  aftctwards. 
jib.  Go  in  to  him,  and  fetch  him  out. 
(lo.  He  is  comming  Sir,he  is  comming ;  I  hearc  his 

Straw  ruffle. 
Etttcr  Bt(r»avdi»e. 

Abh.  Is  the  Axe  vpon  the  blocke/urah? 
Clo,  VeriercadieSir. 

V.v.  How  now  Ahhorfoa  ? 

What's  the  ncwcs  with  you  ? 
Abh.  Truly  Sir,  I  would  defire  you  to  clap  into  yqur 

prayers :  for  looke  you,the  Warrant*  come. 
Bar.  You  Rogue,  1  haue  bin  drinking  all  night, 

I  am  not  fitted  for't. Clo.  Oh.the  better  Sir:  for  he  that  drinkes  all  night, 
and  is  hanged  betimes  in  the  morning ,  may  fleepc  the 
founder  all  the  next  day. Enter  Duke. 

Abh.  Looke  you  Sir,  heere  comes  your  ghoftly  Fa- 
ther :  do  we  ieft  now  thinke  ycu  ? 

Diike.  Sir, induced  by  my  charitic,  and  hearing  how 
haftily  you  are  to  depirr,  I  am  come  to  aduife  you. 
Comfort  you, and  pray  with  you 

Bxr.  Friar.not  1 : 1  haue  bui  drinking  hard  all  niglit, 
and  I  will  haue  more  time  to  prepare  mee,  or  they  Hiall 
beat  out  my  braines  with  billets ;  I  will  not  confeui  to 

die  this  day,  that's  ccrtaine, Duhe.O\\  (ir,  you  muft :  and  therefore  I  bcfccch  yoy 
Looke  forward  on  the  iournie  you  {ball  go. 

Ear.  I  fwcarc  I  will  not  die  to  day  for  anic  mans  per- fwafion. 

'DuVf.  Butheareyou: 
S^x-.Not  a  word  :  ifyou  haue  anic  thing  to  fay  to  me 

come  to  my  Ward :  for  thence  will  not  I  to  day. Exit 
Enter  Prouofl. 

Duke.  Vnfit  to  liue,or  die :  oh  graucll  heart, 
G  3  After 
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After  him  (Fcllowcs)  bring  him  to  the  blockc  \ 
Pre.  Now  Sir,  how  do  yeu  fipdc  the  prjfop€4:,? 

'Duke.  A  creature  voprc-pai^d,  vnm? e?;  foj:,4catb>i 
And  to  tranfpoKc  him  in  the  miadc  he  i*| 
Were  damnablci, 

Pro.  Hcerc  in  the  prifon,  iFather, 
Thevedicd  thisuiotningofacrucU  Fc;fUor» 

One  %^gox,ine,  ̂ .  raoft  notorious  ]?u  ate, 

A  man  oi(^UH(iio's  ycarcs :  his  h^ardjand  head 
luft  of  htj  coloLir.   What  if  wedo  omit 

This  Reprobate;  tl)  he  were  wel  ̂ uclui'd. And  fatisfic  the  Qeputie  with  the  vifagc 

Oi Ragoz,me^vnoxz  Hke  to  ctoHato} 

'Duke.  Oti.j'tis  an  accident  that  heaucn  pr|OUJd^* ; 
Difpatch  it  prefcntly ,  the  iiouredrawcs  op , 

Prefiitby  jngeh:  See  this  be  done. 
And  fent  according  to  commaad,  whiles  I 
Perfwade  this  ru^e  wretch  wilHngly  to  die. 

Pro.  This  fliall  be  doiiK  (good  Father)  prcfently : 
But  Bar»ardinevnu{k  die  this  aftcrnooiif. 
And  how  fhall  we  continue  Claudia, 

Tofauemefromthe  danger  that  might  come, 
If  he  were  knownc  ahuc  ? 

Dukf,   Let  this  be  done. 

Put  them  in  fccrec  hold-s,  both  B^nardiKc  and  ̂ UndtOy 
Ere  twice  the  Sun  hath  made  his  iournall  greeting 

To  yond  generation,  you  fhal.finde 
Your  fafetie  manifefted. 

Pro.  1  am  your  free  dependant.  Exit. 

Dnke.  QuickC jdifgatch.and  fend  the  head  to  A»ge[o 
Now  wil  I  write  Letters  to  .Angela, 

(The  Prouoft  he  flial  beare  thcm)whorc  contents 
Shal  witneflc  to  him  I  am  ncerc  at  home  : 

And  that  by  great  InionC^ions  I  am  bound 

"to  enter  pub  hkely  ••  him  \\z  defire 
Tomectmeatthe^confecrated  Fount, 

A  League  below  the  Citie":  and  from  thence. 

By  cold  gradation,  and  weale-ballanc'd  forme. Wefhal  proceed  with  Angelo. 
Enter  Trouvfi. 

Pro.  Hecfc  js  the  head,  lie  carrie  it  my  felfe. 

T)ak«.  Conucnient  is  it ;  Make  a  fwih  retume, 

For  I  would  commune  with  you  6\  fuch  things. 
That  want  no  care  but  yours. 

fro.  Ilemakcallfpeede.  £■*''' 

Ifahell  within. 
If4.  Peace  hoa, be  heere. 

Dit\e.  The  tongue  of //4^<?A'.  She's  Come  to  know. 
If  yet  her  brothers  pardon  be  comchithcr : 

Bnt  I  will  kcepc  her  ignorant  of  her  good. 
To  make  her  hcaucnly  comforts  of  difpaire, 
Whenit  is  leaft  expc(5lcd. 

Enter  IfaheHa. 

//4.  Hoa,  by  your  Icauc. 
/)«i^f.  Goodnwrning  toyou,  fairc,  and  grtdous 

daughter. 
If4.  The  better  giuennic  by  fo  holy  a  man, 

Hath  yet  the  Depatic  fent  my  brothers  pardoii  ? 
Duke.  He  hath  rcleafd  him,  Ifabetl^iiom  the  world. 

His  head  is  oft,  and  fent  to  Attgtlo. 

Ifa,  Nay,  but  it  is  not  fo» 
Duk^.  It  i»  no  other, 

Shew  your  wifedomc  daughter  in  your  dofe  patience. 

IfA.  Oh,I  wil  tohim,  and  plucke  out  his  eics. 
D«/^.  You  fhalnotbcadmiuct)  to  his  fight. 

Ifa .  Viihappic  Claudia,  wretched  IfiiM, 

Inlurious  wocld,4noft  damned  Anlthy 

'Duk^,  This  nor  hurts  him,npr  profit*  jfounioc. 
Forbear^  ic  ther^re,  giuo  yout  caufc  to  hoMMn, 
Markc  what  J  fay^  which  yonfbftlfinde 

By  euery  fillab)e.  afaithful  veritie. 
The  Ouke  comc$  honoc  to  mdrrow :  nay  iibtb  your  eyn,; 
One  of  our  Couent,  tad  his  Confeflbr 
dues  methi»  inftance :  A4rctdy  he  hath  catried 

Notice  to  Efctdm  and  Jngelo-, 
Who  do  prepare  to  raeete  him  at  the  gates,       (dome,! 

There  to  giue  vp  their  powrc;.If you  can  pate  yourwif- 
Inthat  good  path  that  I  would  wifli  it  go. 
And  you  fhal  haue  your  bofome  on  this  wretch, 
Grace  of  the  Duke,  reuengcs  to  your  heatt, . 

And  general  Honof. 
Ifa,  I  am  dire^ed  by  you. 

2)«j^.  This  Letter  then  to  Friar  P*ttr  giue^ 
Tis  that  he  fent  mc  of  the  Dukes  teturne  j 

Say,  by  this  token,  I  defire  his  companie 
At  Mariana  i  houfe  to  night.  Her  caufe^and  youri 
lie  perfed  him  withall,  and  he  fiial  bring  yoi» 
Before  the  Duke ;  and  to  the  head  oi  Angalei 
Accufchim  home  and  home.  For  my  poore  felfe, 
I  am  combined  by  a  facred  Vow, 

And  riiall  be  abfcnt.  Wend  you  with  this  Letter; 
Command  thefe  fretting  waters  from  youreies 

With  a  light  heart ;  truft  not  iny  holieOrder 
If  I  peruertyour  courfe  :whofe  heere? €ntcr  Luciot 

Luc.  Good'cuen; 
Frier,  wherc's  ehe  Prouoft  ? 

Dnke-  Not  within  Sir. 
luc.  Oh  ̂ xGtixt  IfabeBa,  I  am  pale  aX  tMiue  heart,  to 

fee  thine  eyes  fo  red  :  thou  muft  be  patient ;  1  am  faine 
to  dine  and  fup  with  water  and  bran  r  I  dare  not  for  my 
head  fill  my  belly.  One  fruitful  Meale  would  fetmee 

too't  :but  they  fay  the  Duke  will  be  heere  to  Morrow. 

Bymyiroth//^^(rii?I  lou'd  thy  brother,  iftbeoldc  fan- taflical  Duke  of  darke  corners  had  bene  at  horae,hehad 
hued. 

Dnke.  Sir,  thcDukeis  marueilous  little  beholding 
to  your  reports,  but  the  belt  is,  he  hues  not  in  them. 

Luc.  Friar, thou  knowcftnotthe  Duke  fowelas  I 

do :  he's  a  better  woodman  then  thou  tak'ft  himfor. 
Duke-  Well :  you'l  anfwer  this  one  day  .Fare  ye  yvelL 
Luc.  Nay  tarrie,  lie  go  along  with  thee, 

I  can  tel  thee  pretty  talcs  of  the  Duke. 
Dukst  You  haue  told  mc  too  many  of  him  already  fir 

if  they  be  true :  if  not  true,  none  were  enough. 
Litcio.  I  was  once  before  him  forgetting  a  Wench 

with  childe. 
Dttke.  Did  you  fuch  a  thing? 
Luc.  Yes  marrie  did  I ;  but  I  was  fiaine  to  forfwear  it. 

They  would  elfe  haue  married  me  to  the  rotten  Medler. 
Duke,  Sir  your  company  is  fairer  then  boneA,reftyoa 

A»cll. 

Lucio,  By  my  troth  lie  go  with  thee  to  tbe  lanes  cod; 

if  baudy  talke  offend  y  ou,we*el  haue  very  litle  of  itjnay 
Friar,!  am  a  kind  of  jBune,  Ifiial  fticke.  Exttmt 

Scena  Quarta» 

Enttr  ̂ gtle  (t  Jtfenim. 

BfiJEoiety  Leiterthc  hath  writ,  hath  diItio«ich*4other» 
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An,  In  moft  vneucn  and  diftr«Nft«d  nianne(,hu  aftrohk 

(how  much  like  to<Tva4Bcflc,  pray  bca»fcn  his  wifeddmc 

bee  not  uintek :  and  why  »«« l»i»  at,  <lwi  ga«ts  «mJjc- 
liuer  ourauiho«ti<sihcil5'? 

£/?.  Ighclfcnot 

Ang.  Andwlty  ft>©«]d  ̂ /Mf  roclaHripitinan  howrc 

before  his  ciur4i>gs,tlMt  ifitjy  craue  rcdrcff^  of  iniuflice, 

they  Ihould^i^?*'*^"^*"?*""*"*  •"  tW'ftTcet  ? 

£/?.  Hclhoweshisreafonibr  that-.tcb^ue  a  difpateh 

of  Coraplaints ,  and  i4?r  d<l1«er  vs  fro(m.d«ui<:cs  heerc- 

after,  which  fl>allth«n:Wcaop®vvcrt©ftandagainft 
▼s. 

Ang.  Well  1 1  bcf<cc]?.y^  let  it  bceprQdaim'ctbch times  I'th'  morne,  lie  call  y  o^  at  your  hoirie.:  giue  nocicd 
to  fuch  mm  effort  and  fuite  a^aretona^cichim. 

f/c  IfliallfirrfprcyoqVwicll.  &V/>. 

Attg.  Good;nig,lK, 

this  dccdc  vn^apeS  n>€  quite,  makes  me  ynprcgnant 

And  dull  to  all  proceedings.  A  dcf\owred  maid. 

And  by  an«rn'mcnt  body, ihat  enforc'd 
The  Law  ag)»inft  it?  But  chat  her  tender  fhame 

Will  not  prpclaime  againft  her  maiden  lofie. 

How  might  fhe  tongue  me  ?  ytt  rrafon  daics  her  no, 

For:  my  Authority  heaves  of  a  credent  bulke. 

That  no  particular  fcandall  once  can  touch 

But  It  confounds  the  breather.  He  Oiould  haiie  liu'di 
Sauc  that  his  riotous  youth  witli<ia.Pgerous  icnsc 

Might  in  the  times  to  come  haue  ta'ne  rcuenge 
By  fo  receiuing  a  diflionor'd  life 
With  ranfome  of  fuch  fhame :  would  yet  he  had  liucd, 

Alack.whep  once  our  grace  wc  haue  forgot. 

Nothing  goes  right,wc  would,and  wc  would  not.  £Vif, 

Sana  Quinta, 

Snttr  Dukt  and  Frier  Peter. 
Duke.  Thefe  Lettctsatfittimcdcliuermc. 

The  Prouoft  knowcsour  purpofe  and  our  plot. 
The  matter  being  a  footc,  kcepeyour  inftru£^ion 
And  hold  you  cucr  to  our  fpcciall  drift , 
Though  fomctimcs  you  doe  blench  from  this  to  that 
As caufc  doth  mintfter :  Goe  call  at  fUut*%  houfe. 

And  tell  him  where  I  ftay :  giue  the  like  notice 
To  r>ite»cittfy  T^rrlandf  and  to  Cr^fiu  , 
And  bid  them  bring  the  Tcimpets  to  the  gate : 
But  fend  me  Flaniw  firft. 

feter.  It  fliall  be  fpeeded  well. 
inter  Vrirrim. 

Duke.  1  thank  th«cA'<«r*-iMf,tb<5a  haft  made  gttod  haft, 

Come.we  wiH  walke'.-Thcre's  otbcf  of  our  friHids 

Will  greet  vs  heere  anon  f  my  g«ntle  Z^^rriHSi     Ektunt. 

Scena  Sexta, 

Enter  JfobeUa  MtidlAlitriamt. 

Ifab.  To  fpeakfoindircsiftly  lam  loath, 
1  would  fay  the  trueh^but  to  sccufe  htmf^ 

That  is  your  p jrri,  y«  I  am  adui  j'rf  10  4oe  k , 
He  faie»,  to  vaile  full  purpo^R 

CUar,  Be  rul'd  by  him» 

Ifiib.  Befidcs  he  tells  me,  that  if  peraduenturc 
He  fpcakc  agalnft  me  oh  theaducrfcfidlrj 
I  ftiould  not  ihinkc  it  fttaoge,  fbt  tiiiii^iyfickc 

That's  bitter,  to  fweet  end. Snter  Titer. 

2Ur.  IwomM  Frier  Piter 

Ifab.  Oh  peace,  the  Fr/>r  is  come. 
Pettr.  Come  I  haue  found  you  out  a  ftand  moft  fit. 

Where  you  may  haue  fuch  vantage  on  the  Duke 
He  fliall  not  palTc  you : 
Twice  haue  the  Trumpets  founded. 

The  generous,and  graueftCitizeos 
Haue  hent  the  gates,  and  very  nccre  vpori 
The  Dukf^i  entring  : 

Therefore  hence  away.  Exeu'dK 

JHus  QmntHS,  ScanaJ^tma, 

F.-fiter'Dnks,Varrifu,L-ordfy',   'ngefo,tfcfi/'/ts^Lucio, 
Citiz.ens  atfeneraU  depres. 

Dstk.  My  very  worthy  Cofen.fairelymer, 
Our  old, and  faithfull  fiiaid,wc  are  glad  to  fee  you. 

Ang.Sfc.  Happy  returne  be  to  yonr  royall  grace. 
Duki  Many  and  harty  thankings  to  you  both : 

We  haue  made  enquiry  of  you,  and  we  heare 
Such  goodnefle  of  your  IuAice,that  our  fdule  I 
Cannot  but  yeeld  you  forth  to  publique  thahke* 
Forerunning  more  rc<]uitall. 

tA*!g.  You  make  my  bonds  ftill  greater. 
D«i^.Oh  your  dcfert  (peaks  loud,&  I  /hoiild  wrong  it 

To  lockc  it  in  the  wards  oFcouer t  bofoKic 
When  it  dcfcrues  with  chara(Stcrs  of  btafTe 

A  fotted  refidcncc  'gainft  the  tooth  of  time, 
And  razurcof  obliuion  :  Giue  wc  your  hand 
And  let  the  Subicdl  fec,to  make  them  kn6yv 
That  outward  cuttefics  would  faine  procIairHC 
Fauours  that  kccpc  within  :  Come  Sfcalw, 
You  muft  walke  by  vs,  on  our  other  hand : 

And  good  fupporters  are  yon*. Enter  feterandlfakella. 

Peter,  Now  is  your  time 

Spcake  loud. and  kncele  before  him. 
Jfa.b.  Iuftice,0  royall  X>«jE:f,vailc  youf  regard 

Vpon  a  wrong'd  (I  would  faine  haue  faid  a  Maid) 
Oh  worthy  Prince,  diftionor  not  your  eye 

By  throwing  it  en  any  other  obicft, 
T  ill  you  hau<ijeatd  mc,in  my  true  complaint. 
And  giuenmeruftice,Iufiicc,lufticc,Iaftice. 

Duk:  Relate  your  wrongs; 

In  whatjby  whom .''  be  briefe : Here  is  Lord  Angels  fhall  giue  you  luftice, 

Reuealcyourfelfetohim. 
IfAh.  Oh  worthy  Duke^ 

You  bid  me  feeke  redemption  of  the  diuell. 

Heart  me  your  felfe :  for  that  which  I  muft  fpeakc 

Mull  either puhifh  me,noi  being  belecu'd, 
Or  wring  redreflc  from  you : 
Heare  lae :  ohhcare  me,  htett. 

Aug.  My  Lord,hcr  wit«  f  fwre  rtie  are  rtot  feme : 
She  hath  bin  a  fuitor  to  me,  for  her  Brother 

Cut  ofFby  courfe  of  luftice. 

Ifab.  BycoOrfeofliJftiCc^. 
Ang,  And  flic  will  fpeake  moft  bJttcrTy.ahd  ftf  inge. tfab.   Moft 79 
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8o (^^MTtaJure  fit  ̂^M'eajitre. 
Ifab.  Moftftrangc:  butyccmoft  irutly  vsillfpcakc. 

That  Angtles  ioxi^oim,  is  irnot  ftrange?.- 

That  ̂ ngele;  a  niurthcrcr,is't  n6t  l^rangc^ 
That  Angele  Is  an  adulterous  thicfe. 

An  hypocrite.a  virgin  violator. 
Is  it  not  (grange?  and  drangci? 

Di*ks*  NayicistcatJmc^iJrJI'igc? 
7/4.  It  is^iot  truer  he  is  Angek-, 

Then  this  is  all  aittue.as  it  is.ftiaDge ; 

Nay,it  is  ten  times  true.for  truth:is.truih 

To  th'cnd  of  rcckning. 
Duke,  Away  with  her:  poorcfoule, 

She  fpcakes  this.in  th'infirmity  of  fence. 
Ipi.  Oh  Prince,!  coniurc  thce.as  thou  I>cleeu'il There  is  another  comfort, then  this  wotldj 

That  thou  iicgletit  me  noc,with  that  opinion 

That  I  am  touch'd  with  madncfle  :  make  not  impcfTiblc 

That  which  but  fcemes  vnlike,'cis  not  impoffiblc 
But  onc.thc  wickcdR  caitifFe  on  the  ground 
May  fcenie  as  fliie.as  graue,as  iuft,a6  abfolutc  : 
As  Angtlo,  cucn  fo  may  Angela 
In  all  his  dre0ings,cara(^s,tuIcs/ormcs, 

Be  an  arch-villainc  ••  Bclecuc  ic,royall  Prince 

if  he  be  leffe.he's  nothing.but  he's  naorc. Had  I  more  name  for  badncire. 

"Duk^.  By  mine  honcfty 
If  (he  be  mad.as  I  belccuc  no  other, 
Her  madncffchath  the  oddeft  frame  of  Icnfc, 

Such  a  depcndancy  ofthingjOn  thing, 
As  ere  I  heard  in  madncfle. 

Ifib.  Oh  gracious  Duke 
Harpe  not  on  that ;  nor  do  not  banifli  teafon 
For  inequality,  but  let  your  reafon  fcruc 
To  make  the  truth  appeare, where  it  lecmcs  hid, 
And  hide  the  falfe  fecmes  true- 

Dnk*  Many  that  are  not  mad 
Haue  lure  more  lackc  of  reafon ; 

What  would  you  fay  ? 

Ifib.  lam  theSiflerofoncr/'^«<^"', 

CondemndrpontheA£t  of  Fornication 

To  loofe  his  Head,  condcmn'd  by  A^geh^ 
I,(inprobationofaSifterboodJ 

Was  fent  to  by  my  Brother ;  one  Lnci» 
As  then  the  Meffcngcr. 

hftc.  That's  I.and't  like  your  Grace  : 

I  came  to  her  froaa  QAuAio,^\\A  defir'd  her, 
To  try  her  gracious  fortunp  with  Lord  A»gda^ 
For  her  poore  Brothers  pardon. 

!fab.  That's  he  indeede. 

Duk^  Youywerenotbid'tofpcake. 
l»c.  No,my  good  Lordj 

Nor  wifh'd  to  hold  my  peace. 
Z)K^.  I  wifV)  younowthcn. 

Pray  you  take  note  of  i  t :  and  when  you  hauc 

A  bufincfli  for  your  fclfc :  pray  hcaucn  you  then 

Be  perfea. 
Lw.  I  warrant  your  honor. 

Dnki  The  warrants  for  your  felfc :  take  hcede  to'e. 
J  fib.  Thii  Gentleman  told  lomcwhat  of  my  Tale. 
L»c.  Right. 

Duk:  It'may  be  right,  but  you  are  i'the  wrong 
To  fpeakc  before  your  time :  proceed, 

I  fab.  I  went 
To  this  pernicious  CaitifFe  Deputic. 

DAi  Tbit'sfomewhat  madly  fpokea. 
l[tib:  Pardon  it. 

The  phraTe  is  t&chc  matter. 
2)*i^.  Mended  againc :  the  matter .-  jproceed. 
If&h.  In  bricfe,to  fct  the  ncedleflc  proceffe  by : 

How  I  perfwadcd,  how  I  praid,  and  knccl'd. How  he  refeld  mc,  and  how  I  replide 

(  For  this  wa»  of  much  length)  the  vild  cot)clu(iea 

I  now  bcgm  with  griefc,  and  fliame  to  vttc'r. He  would  not,  but  by  gift  of  nay  chafte  body 
To  his  concupifcibleintenapcrateluft 
Reieafc  my  brother ;  and  after  much  debatcment. 

My  fifterly  rcmoffe,  confute* mine  honour. 
And  I  did  yeeld  to  him :  But  thcnext  morne  betimes, 

HiS!  purpofc  furfctting,  he  fends  a  warcaat 

For  my  poore  brothers  head. 
Duke.   This  is  moft  likely. 

JfAb.  Oh  that  it  were  as  like  as  it  is  trne.      (fpeak'ft, 
Duk:  By  hcauen(fond  wretch)j^  knowft  not  whatthou 

Or  elfe  thou  art  fuborn'd  againR  his  honor 
In  hatefull  praftifc  :  firft  his  Integritie 
Stands  without  blemilb  :  nest  it  imports  no  reafon. 
That  with  fuch  vcbemency  he  ihould  purfue 
Faults  proper  to  himfelfe :  if  he  had  fo  offended 

He  would  haue  waigh'd  thy  brother  by  himfelfe, 
And  not  haue  cut  him  off :  fome  one  hath  fet  you  on: 
Confc'.lc  the  truth,  and  fay  by  whofc  aduice 

Thou  cam'ft  hecre  to  complainc. 
Ifib.  And  is  this  all  ? 

Then  oh  you  blefTed  Minif^ers  abouc 
Kecpe  me  in  patience,  and  with  ripcacd  time 
Vnfold  the  euill,  which  is  heere  wrapt  vp 

In  countenance :  heauen  fhield  your  Grace  from  woe, 

A'5  Ithus  wrong'd,  hence  vnbelceued  goe. 

Duke.  I  know  you'ld  fainc  be  gone:  An  Officer  : 
To  prifon  with  her :  Shall  we  thus  permit 
A  blafting  and  a  fcandalous  bteath  to  fall , 
On  him  fo  necre  vs  ?  This  needs  muft  be  a  pratSifcj 
Who  knew  ofyour  intent  and  corpming  hither  ? 

Ifa.  One  thai  I  would  were  hf€rc,Fr/(fr  Lodowtc!^. 

Dt^k:  A  ghofily  Father,  belike  : 
Who  knowes  that  Lodomcke} 

Luc.  My  Lordji  know  him,  'tis  a  mediing  Fryer, 
I  doc  not  like  the  man:  had  he  been  Lay  my  Lord, 
For  certaine  words  he  fpake  again!}  your  Grace 

Iii  y  our  renrment,  I  had  fwing'd  him  foundly, 
Duke-  Words  againft  mec  ?  this  *a  good  Fryer  belike And  to  fet  on  this  wretched  woman  here 

Againrt  ourSubftitute :  Let  this  Fryer  be  found. 
Lhc,  But  y  eftcrnightmy  Lord,  fhe  and  that  Fryct 

I  faw  them  at  the  prifon  :  a  fawcy  Fryar, 

A  very  fcuruy  fellow. 
Teter.  Blcffed  be  your  Royall  Grace  : 

I  haue  (^ood  by  my  Lord,and  1  haoe  heard 

Your  royall  care  abus'd :  firfihath  this  woman 
Moft  wrongfully  accus'd  your  Subftitute, Who  is  as  ̂ee  from  touch,  or  foylc  with  hcc 
Asfhefrom  onevngot, 

Duke.  We  did  bclecue  no  lefTc. 

Know  you  that  Frier  Lfdowfickjihit  (he  fpcakcs  of? 
Peter.  I  know  him  for  a  man  diuine  and  holy. 

Not  fcuruy,  nor  a  temporary  medlcr 

As  he's  reported  by  this  Gentleman : 
And  on  my  trufl,  a  nan  that  oruer  yet 

Did  (as  he  vouches)  mif-report  your  Grace, 
Ltic,  My  LotdyTnett  vtil&noufly,bcleeuc  it. 

Peter  Well :  he  in  time  may  come  to  decrc  hirofoifcj 
But  at  this  in^ftant  be  is  fickc,  my  Lord ; 
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of  a  ftrange  Fcauor :  vpon  hii  mcerc  rcqucft 

Beit)  g  Com«  to  knb  wlcJg*,  chat  cWcre  was  cocwpUint 

Intended 'gainft  Lord  An^^  came  I  hcther 

To  f»<!ak«  as  froJil  hU,  taoah,V»h»t  he  doth  koAw 

IsCTHiCiand  fallc  i  An<t  what  ho  with  his  oalch 

And  all  probation  will  make  vp  full -dearc 

Whenfoeu^r  he'*  donucnted :  Firftfor  this  woman, 
To  iuftifit  this  worthy  Noble  mw  i 

SovUlgarly  at«l  pcifonally  accos'd, 
HeriHall  yo"  hcarc  difproucd  to  her  eyes. 

Till  (he  her  felfc  confclle  it. 

Duki  Good  Frier,  let's  hearc  it: 

Doeyou  not  fmik^t  this.  Lord  u4ttgelo} 

Oh  heauen.the  vanity  of  wretched  fooles. 

Giac  TB  fome  feates.  Come  cofcn  Angela, 

Id  this  I'll  be  impartiall :  be  you  ludgc 

Of  your  owne  Caufe :  Is  this  the  Wicnes  Frier  f 

Enter  Marian*. 

Firft,  let  her  fhew  your  face,  and  afcer,  fpcakc. 

Mar.  Pardon  my  Lord,  I  will  not  {hew  my  face 

Vntill  my  husband  bid  me. 

^«%.  What, arcyou  married? 
Mnr.  No  my  Lord. 
Dnke,  Are  you  a  Maid  ? 
Mar.  No  my  Lord. 
T)uk^  A  Widow  then  ? 
^<?r,  Neicher,myL6rd. 

Dttk;  Why  you  arc  nothing  then:  neither  Maid,Wi- 
dow,  nor  Wife  ? 

Luc.  MyLord,fliemaybeaPunckc  :  for  many  of 

them,  are  neither  Maid,  Widow.nor  Wife. 

Duk:  Silence  that  fellow :  I  would  he  had  fome  caufe 

to  prattle  forhimfclfe. 
Luc.  Well  my  Lord. 

7W<«r.  My  Lord,  I  doe  confcifc  I  ncre  was  married, 
And  I  confcflc  befides,  1  am  no  Maid, 

I  haue  known  my  husband,  yet  my  husband 
Knowes  not,  that  euer  he  knew  me. 

Luc.  He  was  drunk  then,my  Lord/it  can  be  no  better. 

Duk.  For  the  benefit  of  filence,would  thou  wert  lo  to. 

Luc.  Wcll,my  Lord. 
Duki  This  is  no  witneffe  for  Lord  Angela, 

Mar.  Now  I  come  to't,  my  Lord. 
Shee  that  accufes  him  of  Fornication, 

In  felfe-fame  manner,  doth  accufc  my  husband , 
And  charges  him,  my  Lord,  with  fuch  a  time, 
When  ric  depofc  I  had  him  in  mine  Armes 

With  all  th'effeft  of  Loue, 
Ang.  Charges  fhe  moe  then  me  •' 
Mar.  Not  that  I  know. 

Ifuki  No  ?  yon  fay  your  husband. 
Mar,  Why  iuft,  my  Lord,  and  that  is  Angdo, 

Who  thinkes  he  knowes,  that  he  nerc  knew  my  body, 
But  knows,  he  thinkes,that  he  knowes  Isabels. 

Ang.  This  is  a  ftrange  abufe :  Let's  fee  thy  face. 
TAat.  My  husband  bids  me,now  I  will  vnroaskc. 

This  is  that  face,  thou  cruell  Angela 
Which  once  thou  fworft,  was  worth  the  looking  on : 
This  is  the  hand,  which  with  a  vpwd  contract 

Was  faft  belockt  in  thine :  This  is  .che  body 
That  tooke  away  the  match  h^xalfubettt 

And  did  fupply  thee  at  thy  garden-houff 

In  her  Imagin'd  peifon, 
D«^.  Know  you  this  wc^lnt? 
Luc.  CatDalUefhefaies. 

£)»j^  Sirba,  no  more. 
Luc.  Enoug  my  Lord, 
Aug.  My  LordjI  muft  confeflc,  I  know  this  wotnan , 

And  fiue  y  eres  fincc  there  was  fome  fpecch  of  marriage 

Betwixt  my  fclfe,  and  her :  which  was  broke  00", 
Partly  for  that  her  promis'd  proportions 
Came  fhort  of  Compofition :  But  in  chiefc 

For  that  her  reputation  was  dif-valued 
In  ieuitie:  Sincewhich  time  of  fiue  yeres 
I  neuer  fpake  with  her,  faw  her,  nor  heard  from  her 

Vpon  my  f^ith,  and  honor. 
Mar.  Noble  Prince, 

As  there  comes  light  from  hcaucn.and  words  fro  breath, 
As  there  is  fence  in  truth,  and  truth  in  vcvtuc, 
I  am  affianced  this  mans  wife,  as  ftrongly 
As  words  could  make  Tp  vowes :  And  my  good  Lord, 

But  Tucfday  night  laft  gon,  in's  garden  houfe. 
He  knew  me  as  a  wife.  Asthis  is  true. 
Let  me  in  fafety  raife  me  from  my  knees. 
Or  cl  fe  for  euer  be  confixed  here 

A  Marble  Monument. 

Ang,  Ididbutfmilctillnow, 
Now,  good  my  Lord,  giue  me  the  fcope  of  lufticc^ 

My  patience  here  is  touch'd  :  I  doe  pcrceiue 
Thefe  poore  informall  women,  arc  no  more 
But  inihumentsot  fome  more  mightier  member 
That  fees  them  on.  Let  me  haue  way^  my  Lord 

To  finde  this  pra(3ife  out. 

D»k.e.  I,  with  my  heart,' 
And.punilli  ihcm  to  your  height  of  pleafure. 
Thou  foolifh  Frier,  and  thou  pernicious  woman 

Compaft  with  her  that's  gone :  thinkft  thou,thy  oathes, 
Though  they  would  fwear  downe  each  particular  Saint, 
Were  tcftimonics  againft  his  worth,  and  credit 

That's  feald  in  approbation  ?  you,  Lord  Efcaltu 
Sit  with  my  Cozen,  lend  him  your  kindc  paincs 

To  finde  out  this  abufe,  whence  'tis  deriu'd. 
Tbere  is  another  Frier  that  fct  them  on. 
Let  him  be  fent  for. 

Peter.  Would  he  were  here,  my  Lord,  for  be  indeed 
Hath  fet  the  women  on  to  this  Complaint ; 
YourProuoft  knowes  the  place  where  he  abides. 

And  he  may  fetch  him. 
Duke.  Goe,doeit  inftintly : 

And  you,  my  noble  and  well.wartanted  Cofcn 
Whom  it  conccrnes  to  heare  this  matter  forth. 
Doe  with  your  injuries  as  feemes  you  beft 

Inanychaftifemcnt  ;  I  for  a  while 
Will  leaue  you ;  but  ftir  not  you  till  you  haue 

Well  determin'd  vpon  thefe  Slanderers.  Exit. 

Efc.  My  Lord,  wec'U  doe  it  throughly :  Signior  L«- 
ci#,  did  not  you  fay  you  knew  that  Frier  Lodowickjio  be  a 
difhoneft  perfon  ? 

Luc,  CucullMnenfaeit  MoMdchum,  honeft  in  nothing 

but  in  his  Clothes ,  and  one  that  hath  fpoke  moft  villa- 
nous  fpeeches  ofthe  Duke. 

Efi.  We  ftiall  intreat  you  to  abide  heere  till  he  come, 
and  inforce  them  againft  him :  we  (hall  finde  this  Frier  a 
notable  fellow. 

Luc.  As  any  in  fieitMa,  on  my  word. 

Sfi,  Call  that  fame //ir^fl  here  once  agaibe.  Iwdttld 

fpeake  with  her:  pray  you,  my  Lord,£iucmee  leaue  to 
queftion,  you  (hall  fee  how  lie  hantSte  ner. 

Luc.  Not  better  then  he,  by  her  owne  report. 
£fc.  Say  you  if 

Lm.  Man^iir.Ithinkctifyoa  handled  ho:  priuttely 
fliee 
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She  would  fooncr  confeflcjpcrchancc  publikcly  flic'li  be 

afham'd. 
Sntcr  J)tt\e,Pr<>MofiJ[fayeUa, 

Sjc.  IvuU  gbcdarkely  to^worke^vjthhcr. 

Luc.  That's  the  way :  for  women  at*  light  at  mid- 
night. 

£fc.  Come  on  Miftrjs,  here's  a  Gentlewoman, 
Deaies  all  that  you  haue  faid. 

Luc.  My  Lord,  here  comes  the  rafcall  1  fpote  of, 
Here,  with  the  Trouofl. 

Efc.  In  very  good  time :  fpcakcmot  you  to  him,  till 
wccaUvponyou. 

Luc.  Mum. 

Efc.  Come  Sir,  did  you  fet  thefe  women  on  to  flan- 
der  Lord  Angela}  \.\\cy  haue  confcfd  you  did. 

Duk.  Tisfalfc. 
€fc.  How  ?  Know  you  where  you  are? 
Duki  Rcfpcft  to  your  greac  place;  andletthc  diuell 

Be  fometime  honour'd,  for  his  burning  throne. 

Where  is  the  Duk^  ?  'tis  he  Hiould  heare  me  fpeakc. 
Efc.  The  Duke's  in  vs :  and  we  will  heare  you  fpeake, 

Lookc you  fpeakc  iutlly . 
Duki  Boldly,at  Icalt.  Butohpoorefoules, 

Come  you  to  feeke  the  Lamb  here  of  the  Fox ; 

Good  night  to  your  rcdrcflc :  Is  the  'Dnke  gone .' 
Then  is  your  caufc  gone  too  :  The  Dulles  ■vi\\\xi\ 
Thus  to  retort  your  manifefl  Appcale, 

And  put  your  triall  in  the  villaines  mourh, 
Which  here  you  come  to  accufc. 

Luc.  This  is  the  rafcall:  ihisishelfpo!<eof. 
£fe.  Why  thbu  vnreuercnd,  and  vniiallowcd  Fryer ; 

Is't  not  enough  thou  haft  fuborn'd  thefe  women, 
To  accufc  thfs  worthy  roSm  ?  but  in  foule  mouth. 
And  in  the  witnefle  of  bis  proper  care. 
To  callhim  villainc;  and  then  to  glance  from  him, 

'  To  x.\\*DHke  himfclfe,  to  taxe  him  with  loiuftice  ? 

T  akchim  hcncejto  th*  racke  with  him :  we'll towzcjyou 
loynt  byioynt,  but  we  will  know  his  purpofc  : 
WhatPvniuft? 

l)uk^.  Be  not  fo  hot :  the  Duke  dare 
N  o  more  ftrctch  this  finger  of  mine.then  he 
Dare  racke  his  owne  .•  his  Subie£l  am  I  nor , 
Nor  here  Prouinciall :  My  bufincflc  in  this  State 
Made  me  a  looker  on  here  mytenna, 

Where  I  haue  feene  corruption  boyle  and  bubble. 

Till  it  ore-run  the  Stew  .•  Lawcs/or  all  faults, 

But  faults  fo  countenanc'd.that  the  ftrong  Statutes 
Stand  like  the  forfeites  in  a  Barbers  (bop, 
As  much  in  mocke,as  marke. 

Efc.  Slander  to  th' State: 
Away  with  him  to  prifon,. 

Aftg.Whn  can  you  vouch  againft  him  Signlor  Lucig? 
ly  this  the  man  that  yoii  did  tdll  vs  of? 

Luc.  'Tis  he,my  Loi:d :  come  hither  goodman  bald- 

pate,  doe  you  know  me? 
Duk^.  I  remember  you  Sir.by  the  found  of  your  voice, 

Ir  met  you  at  the  Prifon,in  tbcabfenceofthe  23«%. 
Luc.  Ohjdid  you  fo?  and  do  you  remember  what  you 

faid  of  the  Duke. 

Dukj  MolVnotedly  Sit; 

.Lhc.  Doyoufo  Sir;  At;^dwasthcZ)H/E^aflefll-mon- 

gcr,  afoole,  and,  acowatd;  as  you  then  reported  him 
tobe^ 

Duk^.  Youmuft(Sir)changeperfonswithme,ercyou 

make  that  my  report ;  you  mdcidcfpokcfo  of  him,  and 

<S\/feafwrefoY  (^MCeaJkre, 
much  more,  much  worfe. 

Lue.  Oh  thou  damnable  fcIIovV :  did  not  I  pluckc  thee 
by  the  nofc^  for  thy  fpeechcs  ? 

Duki  I proteft,!  louc  the Duke^-M Iloucmy felfe* 
Ang.  Harke  how  the  villainc  would  doft  now,  after 

his  treafonable  abufes. 

Efc.  Such  a  fellow  is  not  tobe  talk'd  witball:  Awiy with  him  to  prifon :  Where  is  the  Prauefi  ?  away  With 
him  to  prifon :  lay  bolts  enough  vpen  him:  let  him  f^k 
no  more :  away  with  thofc  Giglcts  too,and  with  the  o- 
ther  confederate  companion, 

Duki  Stay  Sir,ftay  a  while. 
ji»g.  What.refiftshf  ?helpchlmZ:,»fw. 
Lhc.  Come  fir.come  fir,come  fir :  fob  fir,  why  yoU 

bald-pated  lying  rafcall.-you  muft  be  hooded  muft  you  ? 
fliDW  your  knaucs  rifage  with  a  poxe  to  you:  {how  your 
fheepc-biting  facc^  and  be  hang'd  an  houre :  willt not  off? 

Duk^  Thou  art  the  firft  knaue,  that  ere  mad'ft  ̂ Duki. 
Ficft  ProMofi,\zz  me  bay  Ic  thefe  gently  three : 
Sneake  not  away  Sir,for  the  fryer,  and  you, 

Muft  haue  a  wprd  anon.-  lay  hold  on  hiro. 
Luc.  This  may  prouc  worfe  then  hanging. 
Duk.  What  you  haue  fpote.I  pardon:  fit  youdowne. 

We'll  borrow  place  of  him  ;  Sir,by  your  Icaue : 
Ha'ft  thou  or  word,or  wit,  or  impudence. 
That  yet  can  doe  thee  office  ?  Ifthou  ha'ft 
Rely  vpon  it,  till  my  talc  be  heard, 
And  hold  no  longer  out, 

A>7g.  Oh,my  dread  Lord, 
I  fhould  be  guiltier  then  my  guiltincfTe, 
To  thinkc  I  can  be  vndifceineable, 

When  I  perceiue  your  grace,  likepowre  diuine, 

Hath  look'd  vpon  my  p  afTei.  Then  good  Prince, 
No  longer  Seffion  hold  vpon  my  fhame, 
But  let  my  Triall,be  mine  owne  Confefljon: 
Immediate  fentencc  then,  and  fequent  death. 
Is  all  the  grace  I  beg. 

Duk.  ComQ\\\i\-\ci  Mariana, 
Say  :  wast  thou  ere  contrasSed  to  this  woman  i 

Ang.  I  was  my  Lord. 

'Duk;  Goe  cake  her  hence,  and  marry  her  inftantly. 
Doe  you  the  office  {Fryer)  which  confummate, 
Rcturne  him  here  againe :  goe  with  him  Prouofl.     Exit, 

Efc.  My  LordjI  am  more  amaz'd  at  his  diflionor. 
Then  at  the  ftrangeiicflc  of  it. 

Duk^  Come  hithet  /fadeH, 
Your  Frier  is  now  your  Prince :  As  I  was  then 

Aduertyfing,  and  holy  to  your  bufineffe, 
(Not  changing  heart  with  habit)  I  am  ftill, 
Atturnied  at  your  fcruice. 

Jftd,  Oh  giue  me  pardon 

That  I,your  vaffaile,  haueimpIoid,and  pain'd 
Your  vnknowne  Soueraignticj 

Dtfk,.  You  arc  pardon'd  If4l>ell : 
And  noWjdeerc  Maide,  be  ]^ou  as  free  to  vs. 
Your  Brothers  death  1  know  fits  at  your  heart : 

And  you  may  maruaile,  why  I  obfcur'd  my  felfe. 
Labouring  to  faue  his  life :  and  would  not  rather 
Make  rafh  remonftranceof  my  hidden  powrc. 
Then  let  him  fo  be  loft :  oh  moft  kinde  Maid, 
It  was  the  fwift  celeritie  of  his  death, 

Which  I  did  thinke,with  flower  foot  came  on. 

That  brain'd  my  purpofc :  but  peace  be  with  him, 
Thathfeis  better  life  paft  feat  ing  death. 

Then  that  which  Hues  to  feare :  make  it  your  comfort. So 
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So  happy  i»  your  Brother. 

Enter  Angele-,OHm*y1>tf«ir  ̂ Prena^ 
Iftb.  idocmyLo^d. 

Dfik^  For  this  new-n^«ied  maii^pproaching  here, 

Whofc  fait  imaginatioiv,jwthafh  w,rQ(>g'd, 
Your  well  defeadcd  hqnojg :  youmufl  pardon 

For  M*rUn»%  fake  :  Bii,t,as.he  adindg'dy/ouc  Brother, 
Being  criminaUjiQ  dpublc  violation 
OffacrcdChaftitie^^aodofpronpife-bcca/ch, 
Thctcon  dependant  £bc  your  Bi,othcE3  life. 
The  v?ry  niercy  of  the  Lia-vy  cries  out 
Moft  audible.cuen  from  his  proper  tongue. 

An  Angela  for  ̂/<?«(^;c», death  for  death  .- 
Haftc  (till  paies  hafte,3nd  leafure,anrwcrs  Icafure  ; 
Lilce  doth  quit  like,  and  lykafure  ftil!  for  Meafure  : 

Then  Angeloy  thy  faulc's  thuk  manifcllcd ; 

Which  though  thou  would'ft  dcny,denicsthee  vantage. 
We  doe  condeinne  thee  to  tlic  very  Blockc 

Where CUndw  ftoop'd  to  death, and withlikc hafle. 
Away  with  hun. 

Mar.  Oh  ray  moft  gracious  Lord, 
I  hope  you  will  not  mockc  rae  vnilh  a  husband  ? 

Dtik^  It  is  yourhusbaadmo^k't  you  witha  husband, 
Confentingtothe  fafe-giiard  of  your  honor, 
1  thought  your  marriage  fit :  elfe  imputation, 
For  that  he  knew  you.  might  reproach  your  life. 
And  choakc  your  good  to  come  :  For  Ins  PolTelfions, 
Although  by  confutation  they  are  ours ; 
Wedoc  en-ftate,and  widow  you  with  all. 
To  buy  you  a  better  husband. 

Mar,  Oh  rny  deerc  Lord, 
I  craue  no  other,nor  no  bctrerman. 

1)«%.  Ncuer  craue  him,wc  are  definitiuc. 

"Mar:  <jentle  my  Liege. 
D«%.  You  doe  but  loofe  your  labour. 

Away  with  him  to  death:  Now  SJr,to  you. 
Mar.  Oh  my  good  Lord,fwcct//i/Jffi?itake  my  part, 

Lend  me  your  knees, and  all  my  life  to  come, 

I'll  lend  you  all  my  life  to  doc  you  feruicc, 
Duke.  Againft  all  fence  you  doe  importune  her. 

Should  fhe  kncele  downc,  in  mcrcic  of  this  fait, 
Her  Brothers  ghoft,hispaiicd  bed  would  breake. 
And  take  her  hence  in  horror, 

(JliAr.  Ifdell: 
Sweet  Ifabel,  doe  yet  but  knecle  by  me, 

Hold  vp  your  hands,  fay  notiiing  ;  I'll  fpcake  all. 
Tbey  fay  beft  men  arcmoulded  out  offaults, 
And  for  the  moft,  become  much  more  the  better 

For  being  a  little  bad  :  So  may  my  husband. 
Oh  ifabel:  will  you  not  lend  a  knee  ? 

Duke.  He  dies  for  C/4»<i'o'/ death. 
Jfah.  Moft  bounteous  Sir. 

Looke  if  it  pleafe  you,  on  this  man  condemn'd. 
As  if  my  Brother  liu'd :  I  partly  th^nke, 
A  due  finceritie  goucrned  his  deedes. 
Till  he  did  looke  on  me :  Since  it  is  fo. 
Let  him  not  die :  my  Brother  had  but  luftice. 
In  that  he  did  jhe  thing  for  which  he  dide. 

For  Angelo^\%  h&.  did  not  ore-take  his  bad  intent, 
And  muft  be  buried  but  as  an  intent 

That  pcrifh'd  by  the  way  :  thoughts  arc  no  fubicdis 
InteatSjbut  meerely  thoughts. 

TUtir.  Mecrely  my  Lord. 

©«<;  Your  fuitc's  vnprofitabic :  ftand  vp  I  fay : 
I  hauc  bethought  me  of  another  fault. 
froHofit  how  came  k  Claudio  was  beheaded 

Ac  an  vnufuall  howre  t 
Pre.  It  was  commanded  fo. 

Duke.  Had  yeu  a  fpcciall  warrant  for  the  deed  ? 

pre.  No  my  good  Lord  :  it  was  by  pr iuate  mclTagt. 
Duks  For  which  I  Uoc  discharge  you  ofyour  office, 

Giue  vp  your  keyes. 
Tro.  Pardon  mc,noblc  Lord, 

I  thought  it  VMas  a  fault,  but  knew  it  not. 
Yet  did  repent  me  after  more  aduice, 
For  tertimony  whereof,  one  in-the  prilon 
That  fliould  by  priuate  order  clfe  hauc  didc, 

I  hauercferu'daliue, 

Duke  What's  he  ? Pro.  His  name  is  BarKardine. 
Duke.  I  would  thou  hadft  done  fo  by  paudio: 

Goe  fccth  him  l;ichcr,  let  mc  lOokc  vpon  hiim, 
Efc.  lam  forry,  one  fo  learned,  and  fo  wife 

As  you.  Lord  Angela,  haue  ftil  appcar'd. 
Should  flip  (o  grolTclie,  both  in  the  heat  of  bloud 

And  iackc  of  tempered  iudgement  afterward. 
Ang.  I  am  forrie,  that  luch  forrow  I  procure. 

And  fo  dcepe  fticks  it  in  my  penitent  heart , 
Thit  ?cnuedfa:h  more  willingly  then  mercy, 

'Tis  my  defcruing,  and  I  doe  entreat  it. 
Einer  'Bamardine  And  Pronofi,C/audiOj  iHlietta, 

T)ttke.   Which  is  that  Barnardme  ? 
""fro.  This  my  Lord. 
Dhke.  There  was  a  Friar  told  me  of  this  nian. 

Sirha,  thou  art  faid  to  haue  a  ftubborne  foule 

That  apprehends  no  further  then  this  world. 

And  fquar'ft  thy  life  according :  Thou'rt  condemn'd, 
But  for  thofe  earthly  faults,  I  quit  them  all. 

And  pray  thee  take  this  mercie  to  prouide 
For  better  times  to  come :  Frier  aduife  him, 

I  leaue  him  to  your  hand  .  What  mufFcld  fellow's  that 

Pra    Thi>  is  another  pnfoner  that  I  fau'd. 
Who  fhould  haue  di'd  when  CUftdioloR lii'>  head , Ai  like  almoft  to  Claudi»,is  himfelfc. 

Dnke.  If  he  be  like  your  brother,  for  his  fake 

Is  he  pardon'd,  and  for  your  louelie  fake 
Giue  me  your  hand,  and  fay  yoil  will  be  mine. 
He  is  my  brother  too :  Bu:  fitter  rime  for  that : 

By  this  Lord  Angela  perceiues  he's  fafe, Methinkes  I  fee  a  qiittkning  in  his  eye : 

Well  Angtloy  your  cuill  quits  you  well. 
Looke  that  you  loue  your  wife :  her  worth,Worth  yours 
I  fiude  an  apt  rcmiflfion  in  my  felfc : 

And  yet  hcere's  one  in  place  I  cannot  pardon. 
You  firha,  that  knew  rae  for  a  foolc,a  Coward, 
Oneallof  LiiKurie.anafie,  amadman : 

Wherein  haue  I  fo  dcferu'd  of  you 
That  you  extoll  me  thus  ? 

hue.  'Faith  my  Lord ,  I  ff  oke  it  but  according  to  the 
trick  :  if  you  will  hang  me  for  it  you  may :  but  I  had  ra- 

ther it  would  pleafe  you,I  might  be  whipt. 

'Dtke,  Whipt  firft,  fir,  and  hang'd after. 
Proclaime  it  Prouoft  round  about  the  Citie,' 

jf  any  woman  wrong'd  by  this  lewd  fellow 
'(A»  I  hauc  heard  him  fwcare  himfelfe  there's  one 
whom  he  begot  with  childe)  let  her  appcare , 

And  he  (hall  marry  her :  the  nuptiall  finilh'd. 

Let  him  be  whipt  and  hang'd. 
Lttc.  I  befcech  your  Highneffe  doe  not  marry  me  to 

a  Whore  :  your  Highneffe  faideucn  nowjl  made  you  a 
Duke,good  my  Lord  do  not  lecompence  me,in  making 
roe  a  Cuckold. 

   Dftkt  Vpon 
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D«i^.  Vpon  mine  honor  thou  flialtmarrichel", 

.  Thy  flinders  I  forgiue.and  thc'rcwichall 
Remit  thy  other  forfeus :  take  him  to  prifon. 
And  fee  our  pletifurc  herein  executed, 

Lttc,  Marrying  a  punkc  my  Lord, is  preffing  to  death, 
Whipping  and  hanging. 

Duke.  Slandering  a  Prince  defcvucsir. 

She  Clitudio  thit  you  wrong'djookc  you  reftore. 
loy  to  you  Af arista,  loue  iier  ̂ ingelo  : 
I  hauccoiifesd  her,  and  I  know  her  vertue. 

Thanks  good  friend,  Sfcaluf,  for  thy  much  goodneflc. 

c5\4^eajure  for  <t^M'eafiire, 
There's  more  behinde  that  is  more  gratulate. 
Thanks  Tro»9Jf  for  thy  care,and  fecrccie. 
We  ftiall  jmploy  thee  in  a  worthier  place. 
Forgiuc  him  Angelo,i\\it  brought  you  hotiK 

The  head  oiRagoz.i»e  for  (^Uudio's, 
Th'offence pardons  it  felfe,  Dccrc  Iftbell, 
I  haue  a  motion  much  imports  your  good. 

Whereto  if  you'll  a  willing  care  incline ; 
What's  mine  is  yours,and  what  is  yours  is  mine. 
So  bring  vs  to  our  Pallace,wherc  wec'll  fiiow 
What's  yet  behinde.tbat  aaeete  you  all  Hioold  know. 

The  Scene  Vienna. 

The  names  of  all  the  Adlors. 

Vincentio :  the  Duke, 

Angdo^^thc  Oeputte. 
Efialus^  art  ana  en  t  L  ord. 
Clandio,  ayom^  Gentlemaft, 
Luch^  afantafiique. 
i. Other  ItkeGemlemen, 
Prouojl, 

}«. 

Frters. 
Thsma*. 
Peter. 

Elbow  .^  aJimfleConfia^le, 

Frothy  aficlifh  Gentleman. Cloxvne, 

Abhor fon^  an  Exeeutioner. 
Bdrnardine^a  difjolutefrtpntr. 

I  Iftbelia^  fifter  fa  Claukio. 
Adariana,  betrothed  t9  Angela. 

lulfetJbelouedofCUttdio. 
Francifca^aT^o. 

Mijlris  Ouer-don^  a  Bawd. 

FINIS. 
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The  Comedic  of  Errors. 

9jBu^  primus,  Scena  prima. 

Enter  tttt  Dul-e  of Ef  he  fits ,  with  the  Merchant  ofSiracnfa, 
taylerytwd  other  attenditvts.i 

A4tfrcbAHt, 

Rocced  SoUnus  tQ  procure  my  fall. 
And  by  the  doorne  of  death  end  woes  and  all. 

Duke,  Merchant  of5/r^(:«/«,plcacl  no  more. 
I  am  not  partiall  to  inlringe  our  Lawo  ; 

The  enmity  and  difcoid  which  of  lace 
Sprung  from  the  rancorous  outrage  of  your  Duke, 
To  Merchants  our  well-dcalingCouncrimen, 
Who  wanting  gilders  to  rcdecme  their  hues, 

Haue  feal'd  his  rigorous  {htutes  with  thcic  bloud* , 
Excludes  all  pitty  from  our  thrcatning  iQpk.es : 
For  fince  the  mortal!  and  inteftine  iarres 

Twixt  thy  feditlous  Countripticn  and  vs , 
It  hath  in  folemne  Sy  nodes  bccne  decreed  , 
Both  by  the  Siritcuftans  ar-d  our  felucs. 
To  admit  no  traffickc  to  our  a4u«fc'  ̂ ovvncs : 
Nay  more,  if  any  borne  at  £;>/&*/«/ 
Be  feene  at  any  Siracnfan  Mans  and  Fayres : 
Againe,  if  any  Stracupanhoxhe 

Come  to  the'B:^y  of Ephe/ui ,  hedi^cs: 
His  goods  confiCcate  to  the  Dukes  difpofc, 

Vnle'flc  a  thoufand  markes  be  leuicd 
To  quit  the  penalty,  and  to  ranfome  him  : 
Thy  fubftance,  valued  at  the  highcft  rate, 
Cannot  amountvnto  a  hundred  Markes, 

Therefore  by  Law  thou  art  condemn'd  to  die. 
Tiler.  Yet  this  my  comfort,whcn  your  words  arc  done, 

My  woes  end  likewife  with  the  cueoing  Sonne. 

"Dukj  Well  Siracftfan ;  fay  in  briefe  the  caufe 
Why  thou  dcpartedft  from  thy  natiue  home  ? 

And  for  what  caufe  thou  cam'ft  to  fphefus. 
Tiler.  A  heauier  taskc  could  not  haue  beenc  impos'd^ 

Then  I  to  fpcakc  my  gricfes  vnfpeakeable  : 
Yet  that  the  world  may  witncffc  that  my  end 
Was  wrought  by  nature,  not  by  vile  offence, 
He  vtter  what  my  forrow  giucs  mc  leauc. 
In  Syracufk  was  I  borne,  and  wcddc 

Vnto  a  \woraan, happy  but  for  me, 
And  by  mc ;  had  not  our  hap  bctfnc  bad : 

With  her  I  liu'd  in  ioy,  out  wealth  incrcaft 
By  profperous  voyages  I  oftcnmade 
To  Epidamium^  till  my  faftors  death, 
And  he  great  care  of  goods  at  randonc  left, 

Drew  me  fro-.n  kinde  cmbracemcnts  of  my  fppufe ; 
From  whom  my  abfcnce  was  not  fixe  rooaeths  olde, 
Before  Iier  felfe  (alnjoft  at  fainting  vnder 

The  pleafing  punifhment  that  women  bcare  ) 
Had  made  prouifion  for  her  following  mc, 
And  foone,  and  fafe.arriucd  where  1  was : 

There  hid  fhc  not  beene  longjbut  flie  became 
A  loyfull  mother  of  two  goodly  fonnes : 
And,  which  was  flrangc.thc  one  fo  like  the  other. 

As  could  not  be  diftinguifli'd  but  by  names. 
f  hat  very  howrc,and  in  the  lelfe-famc  Inne, 
A  mcane  woman  was  dcliuered 

Of  luch  a  burthen  Male,  twins  both  alike  : 
Thofc.for  their  parents  wete  exceeding  poore, 

1  bought.and  brought  vp  to  attend  my  lonnes. 
My  wite.not  mcandy  prowd  of  two  luch  boyes. 
Made  daily  motions  for  our  home  returnc: 
Vnwilling  I  agreed,  alas,  too  foone  wee  came  aboord. 
A  league  from  Efudammm  had  wc  faild 
Before  the  al  waics  winde-obcy  ing  deepe 
Gaue  any  Tragicke  Inlhnce  of  our  harme  : 
But  longer  did  wc  not  retaine  much  hope; 
For  what  obfcured  light  the  hcaucns  did  grant, 
Did  but  conuay  vnto  our  fearefuU  mindcs 
A  doubifull  warrant  of  ioimediate  death , 

Which  though  my  felfe  would  gladly  haue  imbrac'd. 
Yet  the  inccHant  weepings  of  my  wife. 
Weeping  before  for  what  flic  faw  muft  come, 
And  pitteous  phynings  of  the  prettie  babes 

That  mourn'd  for  faf}iion,ignorant  what  tofearc. 
Ford  mc  to  fceke  delayes  for  them  and  mc, 
And  this  it  was:  (for  other  meancs  was  none) 
The  Sailors  fought  for  fafcty  by  our  boatCj 
And  left  the  fliip  then  finking  ripe  to  vs. 

My  wife,  more  carefuil  for  the  latter  borne. 
Had  fanned  him  vnto  a  fmall  fpare  Maft, 

Such  as  fca- faring  men  prouidc  for  ftorrocs  : 
To  him  one  of  the  other  twins  was  bound, 
Whilft  I  had  baenclike  hcedfull  of  the  other. 

The  children  thus  difpos'd,  my  ̂ \ife  and  I, 
Fixing  our  eyes  on  whom  our  ca^c  was  fixt , 
Faflned  our  felucs  at  cy  ther  end  the  maft. 

And  floating  ftraight,  obedient  to  the  ftrearor," 
Was  carried  towards  Corinth,  as  wc  thought. 
At  length  the  fonne  gazing  vpon  the  earth), 
Difpcrft  thofe  vapours  that  ofTended  v$, 
And  by  the  benefit  of  his  wiflied  light 
The  feas  waxt  calme,  and  we  difcouered 

Two  fhippes  from  farre,  making  amaincip  vt ; 
Oi Corinth  that,  of Eoid«trfu  this , 

But  ere  they  camc^  on  lee  me  fay  no  more. 
Gather  the  fequcll  by  that  went  before. 

Dnk^  Nay  forward  old  man,doc  not  bribake  ofif  fo, 

H  For 
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For  wc  may  pitty, though  not  pardon  thee. 

Merch.  Oh  had  the  god's  done  fo,I  hadnotno\)w 
Worthily  tcarm'd  them  mcrcilcffcto  vs : 
For  ere  the  tliips  could  meet  by  twice  Boete^gues, 

Wc  were  cncountred-by  a  mighty  rockc. 
Which  being  violently  bdrnc  vp, 
Ourhclpcfuliniip  vvasfplittcdin  themidft; 
So  that  in  this  vniuft  diuorce  of  vs. 

Fortune  had  left  to  both  of  v's'alikc, 
What  to  delight  in,  wliat  to  forrow  for, 
Her  part,  pooic  foulc,  ftcming  as  burdened 

With  lerter  waight,  but  not  with  lefl'er  woe, Was  carried  with  more  fpccd  before  the  windc. 
And  in  our  fight  they  three  were  taken  vp 

By  FifhermenTjfCo?-*':^^,  as  wc  thought. 

;  At  length  another  flup  had  fei^'d  on  vs , 
And  knowing  whom  it  was  their  hap  to  faue, 

;  Gauc  healthfull  welcoincto  their  fhip-wrackt  guefts, 
And  would  haue  reft  the  Fidiers  of  their  prey. 
Had  not  their  backe  beene  very  flow  of  failc  ; 
And  therefore  homeward  did  they  bend  their  courfe. 

Thus  haue  you  heard  me  Icuet'd  from  my  blifle. 
That  by  misfortunes  was  my  life  prolonged. 
To  tell  fad  flrories  of  my  ownemifhaps, 

D»kf.  And  for  the  lake  of  them  thou  forrowcft  for, 
Doc  me  the  fauour  to  dilate  at  full. 
What  haue  befalne  of  them  and  they  tdl  now. 

Merch.  My  yongcll  boy, and  yet  my  cldcft  care, 

At  ciglit'cem  yecres  became  inquifitiue 
After  his  brorher ;  and  importun'd  me 
That  his  attendant,  (o  his  caie  was  like, 

Reft  of  his  brother,but  retain'd  his  name, 
Might  beare  him  company  in  thequeflofhira: 

Whom  whil'fl  I  laboured  of  a  loue  to  fee, 
I  hazarded  the  lofle  of  whom  I  lou'd. 
FiucSommers  haue  I  fpent  in  fartheft  Greece, 

Roming  clcane  through  the  bounds  o^^fia. 
And  coalVing  homeward,  came  to  Ephefiu  : 

Hopelefl'e  to  fii)dc,yet  loth  to  leaue  vnloughe 
Or  that, or  any  place  that  harbours  men  : 
But  heerc  muft  end  the  flory  of  my  life. 

And  happy  were  I  in  my  timelic  death. 
Could  all  my  trauclls  warrant  me  they  Hue. 

Dt4^e.  HaplefTe  Sgeon  whom  the  fates  haue  markc 
To  beare  tha  extremitie  of  dire  mifhap  : 
Now  truft  me,  were  it  not  againft  our  Lawes, 

AgainftmyCrowne,myoath,my  dignity. 
Which  Princes  would  they  may  not  difanuU, 

My  foulc  fhould  fue  as  aduocacc  for  thee  : 
But  though  thou  art  adiudged  to  the  death. 

And  parted  fcntencc  may  not  be  recal'd 
But  to  our  honours  great  difparagemcnt : 
Yet  will  I  fauour  thcc  in  what  I  can  ; 

Therefore  Marcham,  He  limit  thcc  this  day 
To  fccke  thy  hclpe  by  beneficiall  helpc. 
Try  all  thb  friends  thou  hafl  in  Sphefut , 
Beg  thou,or  borrow,  to  make  vp  the  fummc, 

And  Hue:  ifno.thcn  thbu  art  doom'd  to  die: 
Iaylor,takchimto  thycuUodie.    . 

Jaylor.  I  will  my  Lord. 
Merch.  Hopeleffeand  helpeleflc doth  Igeanvicnd, 

But  to  procraflinatc  his  liuclc(fc  end.  Exiunt. 

Enter  AntipholiiErotes,  a  Mar  chant  ̂ and  Dromie. 
Mer.  Therefore  giuc  out  you  are  oiEfidanHum^ 

Left  that  your  goods  too  foone  be  confifcate : 

\    This  very  day  a  Syrscufian  Matchant 
Is  apprehended  for  a  riuaU  here, 

jfcnd  Dot  hcitt|^'fli>le  to  bijy  oarhis  life, 
Accdrdinjg  ̂ tJ»oftatute«f  tbe  iowocj^ 

X>\cs  ere  th«««Hfje'fuqnefttinthc  Wett". 
There  isyoufhiftnicthitlhadtokeepe. 

Ant.  Goe  beare  it  to  the  Centaure, where  vrehoft. 

And  ftay  there  ̂ r«Mpi0,till  Ijcoae  to  thee ; 
Within  this  h»ure  il  will  bc^dinlier  tirae. 
Till  that  He  view  the  ifl4nftets  of  the  towne, 

Peru fe  the  tradcrs,gazc  vpon  the  buildings. 
And  then  returne  and  fleepe  within  mine  lune. 

For  with  long  trauaile  I  am  fliffc  and  wearie- Get  thcc  away. 

Dro.  Many  a  man  vtouldtake  you  atyour  woid, 

And  goe  indecde,hauing  fo  good  a  meanc. 
ExitT)romio, 

Ant.  A  truftie  villaine  fir, that  very  oft. 
When  I  am  dull  with  care  and  melancholly, 

Lightens  my  humour  with  his  merry  iefts : 
What  will  you  walkc  with  me  about  the  towne, 
And  then  goe  to  my  Innc  and  dine  with  me? 

E.TvJar.  I  am  inuitcd  fir  to  ccrtaine  Marchant5« 

Of  vshom  1  hope  to  make  much  benefit : 
I  craueyourpardon,  fooneatfiueaclocke, 
Plcafe  you, lie  mectc  with  you  vpon  the  l&sn, 

And  afterward  confort  you  till  bed  time  .• 
My  prefentbufineffe  calsme  from  you  now. 

Ant.  Farewell  till  then  :  I  will  goe  loofe  my  feifc, 

Andiwander  vp  and  downe  to  view  the  Citic. 

E.C^UA'^K,  1  commend  you  to  your  ownc  content. Exettnt. 

Ant.  He  that  commends  me  to  mine  owne  content. 
Commends  me  tdihe  thing  I  cannot  get : 
I  to  the  world  am  like  a  dropof  watetj 
That  in  the  Ocean  feekes>anothcr  drop. 
Who  falling  there  to  finde  his  fellow  forth, 

(  Vnfeene,inquifitiuc)  confounds  himfclfc- 
So  I,to  finde  a  Mother  and  a  Brother, 

In  queft  cfthcm(vnhappica)loofcmy  fclf<r. 

Enter  Dromis  efEphefiu, 

Here  comes  the  almanacke  ot  my  true  date : 

What  now  ?  How  chance  thou  art  return 'd  fo  foone. 

E.Dro.  Returned  fo  foone,  rather  approacht  too  laie: 
The  Capon  burnes,  the  Pig  fals  from  the  fpit; 
The  clocke  hath  ftrucken  twclua  vpon  thc.bcll : 
My  Miftris  raadeitonevpon  niy  cheeke: 
She  is  fo  hot  becaufc  the  mcatc  is  colde : 

The  meate  is  colde,  bccaufe  you  come  not  home : 
You  come  not  homc.becaufe  you  haue  no  fionaackt : 
You  haue  no  ()omacke,hauing  broke  your  faft : 

But  we  that  know  what  'tis  to  faft  and  pray, 
Are  penitent  for  your  default  to  day. 

Ant.  Stop  in  your  winde  nr,tell  me  thii  I  pray  ? 
Where  haue  you  left  the  mony  that  I  gaue  you. 

S.7)ro.  Oh  fixe  pence  that  I  had  a  wenfday  laft, 
To  pay  the  Sadler  for  my  Miftris  crupper : 
The  Sadler  had  it  Sir,I  kept  it  not. 

Ant,  1  am  not  in  a  fportiue  humor  now : 

Tell  me,and  dally  not,whcre  is  the  monie  ? 

We  being  ftrangers  here,how  dar'ft  thou  truft 
So  great  a  charge  from  thine  owne  cuftodie. 

£J7)rt.  I  pray  you  ieft  fir  as  you  fit  at  dinner : 
I  from  my  Miftris  come  to  you  in  poft : 
If  I  tcturne  I  (ball  be  poft  indeede. 

For 
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I 
For  llic  will  fcoufc  ybUr  fault  vppn  myjpate: 
Me  thinkcs  y6ur  mavv  jiike  mine,  fliould  be  your  c.ookc. 
And  ftrikc  ybu  home  without  a  mcffcngcr. 

Ant.  Comc'Z)rc»»<(»,comc,ihcfe  ieft«  «re'dut  of  feafon, 
Rcferuc  them  tillijTrt^crricr  houre  then  this  : 

iWhcrc  '\%  the  goldl  gauc  in  charge  to  thcc? 
£.7)r»;  Tome  fir?  why  you  gap<c  no  gold  to  nic? 

jint.  Come  6n  Ctx  knauc,  haue'done  your fooliQines, 

And  tell  me  hovvthou  haft  difpos'd  thy  charge. 
E.Dre.  My  charge  was  butro  fetch  you  fjothc  Mart 

Home  to  your  houfc^  the  Pba;»ix  fir,io  dinner; 
My  Miftiib  and  her  fiftcr  ftaies  for  you, 

-/^wf.  Now  3s  I  am  a  ChrilViananfwfrmc', 

In  what  fafe  place  you  hauc  bettow'd  niy  monlc ; 
Or  1  dial!  brcakc  ihat  mcrrie  fconce  ofyours 

That  Hands  on  tricks,  wheivl  am  vndifpos'd : Where  is  the  thoufand  Markesthouhadltofnic? 

E.Dre.  I  haue  fomc  markcs  ofyours  vpon  my  pate : 
Some  of  my  Miltris  markcs  vpon  my  niculJers : 
But  not  a  ihoufand  markcs  bet wecne  you  both. 

If  1  fhould  pay  your  worfhip  thofe  againc, 
Perchanceyou  will  not  beare  them  paticndy. 
^vt.Thy  MiftrismarkesPwhat  Miftris  fliue  haft  thou? 
E/Dro.  Your  vvorfhips  wifc,my  Miftris  at  thePbctnix; 

She  that  doth  faft  till  you  come  home  to  dinner : 
And  praies  that  you  will  hie  you  home  co  dinner. 

j4r!t.  What  wilt  thou  flout  me  thus  vnco  my  face 
Being  forbidPThcre  take  you  that  fir  knaue. 

f.Dre.   Whatmeancyou  fir,  for  God  fake  hold  your 

Nay,and  you  will  not  fir, lie  take  .my  heeles.       (hands : 
Exeunt  Dromie  €p. 

Jint,  Vpon  my  life  by  fomc  deuife  or  other. 
The  villaine  is  ore-wrought  of  all  my  monie. 
They  lay  tliis  townc  is  full  of  cofcnage : 
As  nimble  luglers  that  dccciuc  the  eie  : 

Darke  working  Sorcerers  that  change  the  minde: 
Soule-killing  Witches.that  deformc  the  bodie : 
Difguifed  Cheaters, prating  Mountebankcs ; 
And  manie  fuch  Hke  liberties  of  finne  : 

Ifit  proue  fo,l  will  be  gone  the  fooner : 
lie  to  the  Centaur  to  goe  feckc  this  flaue, 
I  greatly  fearc  my  monic  is  not  fafe.  Exit, 

^BmSecundus, 

Enter  AirimayVife  to  Antifholis  Screftvu  jivith 
Luci*HH  her  Stfitr. 

Acir.  Neither  my  husband  nor  the  flaue  return 'd. That  in  fuch  haftel  fent  to  fccke  his  Maftcr  ? 
Sure  LuciAna  it  is  two  a  clocke. 

Lite.  Perhaps  fome  Merchant  hath  inuited  him. 

And  from  the  Mart  he's  fcmewhcre  gone  to  dinner  r 
Good  Sifter  let  vs  dinc.and  neuer  fret ; 
A  man  is  Mafter  of  his  libcrtic : 

Time  is  their  Mafter,  and  when  they  fee  time. 

They'll  goe  ot  come ;  if  fo,  brpaeieht  SiftiCn 
Adr.  Why  ftiould  their  libertie  then  ours  hiinttit 
Luc.  Biecaiifc  tlieir  bufinefleftill  lies  out  adofe. 

Adr.  Looke  when  I  fcruehim  fo,>ie  takes  it  thus. 

Luc.  Ohjknow  he  is  the  bridle  of  your  %11I.' 

Adr.  There's  none  but  affes  wilt  be  bridled  fo. 

Luc.  Why,  headftrong  liberty  is  laftit  wich  wot ; 

There's  nothing  fituatc  vnderheaucris  eye. 
But  hath  his  bound  in  earth, irffea,  in  skic. 

The  bcafts,thc  fi(hes,and  the  winged  fowlcs 
Are  their  males  fubiefls,  and  at  their  contronles : 

Man  more  diuiuc,  the  Mafter  of  all  thefc. 
Lord  of  the  wide  world.and  wilde  watry  feas-, 
]nducd-with  intelle61uall  fence  and  fouies. 
Of  more  prchemiiience  then  fifli  and  fowlcs. 
Arc  maftcrs  to  their  females,  and  their  Lords : 

J  hen  let  your  will  attend  on  their  accords. 
Adn,  This  feruitude  makes  yoU  to  kecpe  vnwcd. 
I.Hci.  Not  thi5,but  troubles  of  the  marriage  bed. 
J^r.Blit  were  you  wcdded,y  oil  wold  bear  fomc  fway 
l.uc.  Ere  I  learncloue.Iiepraififetoobey. 
A^ir.  How  if  your  husband  ftart  fome  other  where  ? 
Luc.  Til!  he  come  home  againe.I  would  forbearc, 

Adr.  Patience  vnnrou'd,nomatucl  though iliepaufc, 
They  can  be  Hiecke,that  haue  no  other  caufe  : 

A  wretched  (oule  bruis'd  with  atluerfitic. 
We  bid  be  quiet  when  we  hcarc  it  crie. 
But  w  ere  we  burdned  with  like  waight  ofpaint , 
As  much,or  more,  we  fliouid  our  fciucs  complame : 

So  thou  that  haft  no  vnkindc  mare  to  greeue  thee,   ' 
With  vrgiiig  liclpcleffe  patience  would  rclecue|3ic ; 
But  if  thou  hue  to  fee  like  right  bcrcftt, 

This  foole-beg'd  patience  in  thee  will  be  left. 
Luci.  Well, I  will  marry  one  day  but  to  fric: 

Hserc  comes  your  man,  now  is  your  husband  nic. 

Enter  Dromio  Eph. 

Adr..  Say.isyburtardiemaftelr  now  at  hand? 

E.Dro.  Nay,  hec's  at  too  hands  with  mcejand  that  my two  eares  can  witnelfe. 

Adr.  S»y,didft  thou fpcake with  him?  knowftthou 
his  minde  ? 

S.  Die,  I,I,he  told  his  minde  vpon  mlneeare, 
Beflirew  his  hand, I  fcarce  could  vndcrftandltL- 

Luc.  Spake  hecfo  doubtfully^  thou  couWft  not  feck. 
his  meaning. 

E.  Dro.  Nay,  hee  ftrookc  fo  plainly,  1  could  too  well 
feelc  his  blowcj ;  and  withall  fo  doubtfully, that  Icould 
fcarce  vnderftand  them. 

Adri.  But  fay.lprcthec,  ishccomminghomc? 
It  fcemcs  he  hath  great  care  to  pleafe  his  wife. 

E.Dro.  Why  Miftrcfle, furemy  Mafterishornc  mad. 

Adri.  Home  mad, thou  villaine."' 
E.Dro.  I  meanc  not  CuckoW  mad. 

But  fure  he  is  ftarke  mad  : 

When  I  dcfir'd  him  to  come  hom^  to  dinner,. 
He  ask'd  me  for  a  hundred  markcs  in  gold  r 
'Tis  dinner  timc;quoth  I :  my  gold,  quoth  be; 
Your  meat  doth  butne,quoth  I :  my  gold  quoth  ht : 
Will  you  come,  quoth  I ;  my  gold,  quoth  he ; 
Where  is  the  thoufand  markes  I  gauc  thee  Villaine  ? 

ThcPiggc  quoth  I,  it  burn'd :  my  gold,quoth  he : 
My  miftrcfle,  fir,  quoth  I :  hat^g^vp  thy  Miftrcffc  : 
I  know  not  thy  miftrefle,  out  on  thy  miftrciTe, 

Luei,  Quoth  who? 
E.Dr.  Quoth  my  Mafter,!  know  quoth  hc,no  houfe, 

no  wife ,  no  miftrefle  :  fo  that  my  arrant  due  vnto  my 

tongue,Ithankchim,'I  bare  home  vpon  myQiouiders  : 
for  in  conclufion,ht  did  beat  me  there. 

Airi.  Go  back  agamc,tbou  flatle,&  fetch  him  home. 
Dro.  Gocbackc  againe.and  bencwl>eatcnb«mc  i 

For  Gods  fake  fend  fomc  other  meflcnger. 

H  2  adri.  Backe 
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The  (^omedie  of  Errors. 
Airi. .  BackefliiM^orl  wiHb(«a&ecbyp«ace  a.cfolTe. 
Dro.  And  he  will  bld&^  erode  wjih,tjihc*  beating  i 

Bctwccnc  youjl  fhall  haaeajioly  heads. 
Adri.  HcrK«  pradngpefantjfeceb  tby  Maftcrhortic 

'Dr9. .  Am  Ifo round  with  jrou,  as  you  with  me, 
Thac  hke  a  foot-ball  y  bu  doe  fpurne  me  chiu : 
You  fpernc  me  h«ncc,and  he  will  fptwnc  me  hither, 
Ifllaftinihis  fcruic<;,you  muft  cafe  me  in  leather. 

huci.  Fie  how  impatience  lowrcth  in  your  face. 
Adri,  Hisicompany  muft  do  his  minions  grace, 

Whil'ft  I  at  home  ftaruc  for  a  merrie  looke ; 

Hath  homche  age  th'alluting  beauty  sookc 
From  my  poore  cheeke f'  then  he  hath  wafted  it. 
Are  ftiy  difcourfes  duH  ?  Barren  my  wit, 
If  voluble  and  fharpe  difcourfc  be  mar  d, 
Vnkindnefle  blunts  it  more  then  marble  hard. 

Doe  their  gay  veftment&his  affections  baitc  ? 

That's  n6t  my  fault ,  hcc's  maftcr  of  my  ftate. 
Whai  ruiiics  arc  in  me  that  can  be  found  , 

By  him  not  ruin'd  ?  Then  is  he  the  ground 
Of  my  defeatures.  My  decayed  faire, 
A  funniciookcofhi$,would  fooncrepaire. 
But,  too  vnruly  Deere,  he  breakes  the  pale, 
And  feedcE  from  home  5  poore  I  am  but  his  ftale. 

Laci,  Sclfe-harming  Icaloufic  *,  fie  beat  it  hence. 
Ad.  Vnfecling  fools  can  with  fuch  wrongs  difpcnce : 

I  know  his  eye  doth  homage  othcr-whcrc. 
Or  clfe,  what  lets  it  but  he  would  be  here? 

Sifter,you  know  he  promis'd  me  a  chaine , 
Would  that  aione,a louche  would  detain?. 

So  heiwould  keepc  faire  quarter  with  his  bed  : 
I  fee  the  lewell  btft  cnamaled 

Will  loofc  his  beautic :  yet  the  gold  bides  ftill 
That  others  touch,  and  often  touching  will. 

Where  gold  and  no  man  that  hath  a  name, 
By  falfhood  and  corruption  doth  it  Hiamc  : 
Since  that  my  bcautie  cannot  pleafe  his  eie, 

He  weepe  (what's  left  away)  and  weeping  die. 
huci:  How  manie  fond  fooles  fcrue  mad  leloufie? 

€xit. 

Enter  Anti^holii  Errotis. 
AnU.^\\t  gold  I  gauc  to  Drsmto  it  laid  vp 

Safe  at  the  Cencaar,  and  thchecdfull  flaue 
Is  wtndred  forth  in  care  to  feeke  me  out 

By  computation  and  mine  horts  report. 
I  could  not  fpcakc  with  Dromio^fmcc  at  firft 
I  fent  him  from  the  Mart .'  fee  here  he  comes, 

Siiter  Dromio  SirncufiA. 

How  now  fir,  is  your  merrie  humor  aitcr'd  ? 
Asyouloucftroakes.fo  icft  withmeagainc: 

You  know  no  Centaur}  jou  rccciu'd  no  gold  ? 
Your  Miftrcffe  fens  to  haue  me  home  to  dinner .'' 
My  houfe  was  at  the  Pbcsmx}  Waft  thou  mad. 
That  thus  f©  madlic  thou  did  didft  anfwere  me? 

S.Div.  What  anfwer  fir  ?  when  fpake  I  fuch  a  word  ? 
£.i/f«f.  Euen  noWjCuen  here,noi  halfe  an  howre  fince. 
S.Dre,  I  did  not  fee  you  fince  you  fent  me  hence 

Home  to  the  (^entMr  with  the  gold  you  gauc  me. 
Ant.  Villainc,  thou  didft  denle  the  golds  receic, 

And  toldft  me  of  a  Miftrefle,and  a  dinner. 

For  which  I  hope  thou  fcltft  I  was  difpleas'd. 
S.Dro:  lam  glad  to  fc«  yon ih  this  mcnic  vaine, 

What  mcanes  this  i6ft,I  pray  you  Mafter  tell  me  ? 
A»t.  Yca.doft  thou  ieere  &  flowt  me  in  the  t«eth  i 

Thinkft  y  I  left?  hold,takc  thou  that,&  that.  Bests  Dro. 
S.Dr.  Hold  fir,forGods  fake,now  your  icftis  earncft. 

Vpon  what  bar gsine do  jiwu  giueittsse? 

^■Anbfbu  Becaufetha't  I  familiirlie  fomettcsi^ 
Doc  vfe  you  foa^my^foole,  and  chas  with  you». 
Your iavfrsrneffff  wiil  ieft  vpon  my  lou«. 

And  make  a  Common  of  my  ferious  bowr-eSf 
When  the  fumte  HiiBeSjiec  fooliili  gnikts  raakefport;, 

But  crecpe  in  C7annies,^hen  he  hides  his  beamc 
If  youwill  icft  with  me,  know  my  afpc^  , 
And  fafhion  your  demeanor  to  my  lookes. 
Or  Twill  beat  this  method  in  your  fconce. 

S.Dro.  Sconce  call  you  it?fo  you  would  kaue-batto- 
ring,  I  had  rather  haue  it  a  head,  and  you  vrethefebl«wfl 
long ,  I  muft  get  a  fconce  for  my  head,  and  Infcooce  it 
to,  or  clfe  I  fhall  fcek  my  wit  in  my  fl:xouldcrs,but  I  ptajr 

fir,  why  am  I  beaten  ? 
Ant.  Doft  thou  not  know  ? 

S.  Dro,  Nothing  fir,bu  t  that  I  am  beajcn 
Ant.  Shall  I  tell  you  why? 

S.Dro.  I  fir,  and  wherefore ;  for  they  fay  ,  euety  why 
hatha  wherefore. 

Ant.  Why  firft  for  flowting  nie,and  then  wherefore, 
for  vrging  it  the  fecond  time  to  me. 

S.'Z'ro.  Was  there  eucr  anie  man  thus  beaten  out  of 
feafon,  when  in  the  why  and  the  wherefore,  is  neither 
rime  nor  rcafon.  Well  fir,I  thauke  you. 

Ant.  Thankcmc  fir,  for  what? 

S.Dro.  Marry  fir,  for  this  fomcthing  that  you  gaue  me for  nothing. 

Ant.  lie  makeyou  amends  Dext,to  giue  you  nothing 
for  fomething.  But  fay  fir,  is  it  dinner  time? 

S.Dro.  No  fir,  I  thinketht  meat  wants  that  Ihaue. 

Ant.  In  good  time  fin  what's  that? S,Dro.  Bafting. 

Ant.  Well  fir,  then  'twill  be  dric. 
S.Dro.  If  it  be  fir,  I  pray  you  eat  none  of  it. 
t/int.  Yourreafon? 

S.Dro.  Left  it  makeyou  cho!Iericke,and  purchafeme 
another  drie  bafting. 

Ant.  Well  fir,  learncto  ieftin  good  time,  there's  a 
time  for  a!!  things. 

S.Drt.  Jduift  haUc denied  thatbeforeyou  were  fo 
•TholldA^kc. 

Ami.  By  what  rule  fir? 
S.Dro.  Marry  In,  aruleasplaineasthcplaincbald 

pate  ofFaihev  time  himfelfc. 
Ant.  Let's  hears  it. 
5.  Dro.  There's  no  time  for  a  man  to  recouer  his  hairc 

that  growes  bald  by  nature. 
Ant.  May  he  not  doc  it  by  fine  and  recoyeric  ? 
S.Dro.  Yesjtopayafincfotapcrewig,  and  recouer 

the  loft  haire  of  another  man. 

Ant.  Why,  is  Time  fuch  a  niggard  of  haire ,  being  (as 
it  is)  fo  plentifull  an  excrement  ? 

S.Dro.  Becaufeitisa  bleffingthatheebeftoweson 
beafts,  and  what  he  hath  fcanted  them  in  haire,  bee  hath 

giuenthcmin  wit. 
Ant.  Why,buttheres  manic  a  man  hath  mere  hoire 

then  wit. 
S.Dro.  Not  a  man  oftbofe  buc  he  hath  the  wit  to  lotc 

his  haire. 

Ant.  Why  tboK  didft  conclude  baity  meoplaisdcs- 
Icri  without  wit. 

5.£>r«.  The  plainer  deakr,  the  ibonecloft^  yet  heloo- 
feth  it  in  a  kinde  of  tollitic; 

An,  For  what  FcafoB. 
SJ)r0.  For  two,  and  found  ones  to. 

.^w.Nay 
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An.  Ns^notfoundlptayyou. 
^.'Dr*.  Sure  ones  then. 

.^w,  Nay,notfutcin«tliingfilfing. 
$,1>th.  Cdrtaihtftnci  fhcn. 
Jin.  Name  them. 

S.Dro.  The  one  co  fttic' Ac  money  that  he  fpcnds  in 
trying  r  the  othePjthatat  rfVnnet  they  fliouW  not  drop  in 

his  porrage. 

An.  You  would  all'thia  time  haueprou'd,'hcrei«  no 
lime  for  all  things. 

S.*t)ro.  Marry  and  did  (ir:  namely,  irinotimetorc- 
coiiCT  hiii'^  Idft  by  Nature. 

An.  But  your  rcafon  was  not  fubftantjall,  why  there 

isnotimetoteeoue!-. 
^.Sro.  Thus  I  mend  it  :  Timchimfeirc  tJ  bald,  and 

therefore  to  the  worlds  cnd.will  haucbald  foHowcrs. 

An.  I  knew  'twould  be  a  bald  coudufioti :  but  foft, 
who  wafts  vs  yonder. 

"Enttr  Aitimn* attiLncian*. 

Adri.  1,1,  AntipholHs,\oo\.t  ftrangeand  frownc, 

Some  other  MiftrelTc'hath  thy  fweet  afpciSls : 
I  am  not  AdriaHa,  nor  thy  wife. 

The  time  was  once,  whcii  chou  vn-vrg'd  wouldft  vow. 
That  neuer  words  were  rnuficke  to  chine  care. 

That  neuer  obiedl  pleafing  in  thine  eye, 
That  neuer  touch  well  welcome  to  thy  hand^ 

That  neuer  meat  fwect-fauour'd  in  thy  tafte , 

Vnleltel  l'pake,or  look'd,  or  touch'd.or  caru'd  to  thee. How  comes  it  now,myHu$band,oh  how  comes  ic; 
That  thou  art  then  cflranged  from  thy  lelfc  ? 

Thy  felfc  I  call  it,  being  ftrange  to  me: 
That  vndiuidable  Incorporate 
Am  better  then  thy  decre  fclfes  better  parr. 
Ah  doe  not  teare  away  thy  felfe  from  me ; 
For  kojDW  my  loue :  as  eafie  maift  thou  fall 
K  drop  of  water  in  the  breaking  gulfe  , 
And  take  vnmingled  thence  that  drop  againe 
Without  addition  or  dimmifhing, 
As  take  from  me  thy  felfe,  and  not  me  too. 
How  deerely  would  it  touch  thee  to  the  quicke, 
Shouldft  thou  but  heare  I  were  licencious  ? 

And  that  this  body  confecratc  to  thee. 

By  Ruffian  Luft  fhould  be  contaminate  ? 
Wouldft  thou  not  fpit  at  me,  and  fpurne  at  me. 
And  hurlc  the  name  of  husband  in  my  face , 

And  teate  the  ftain'd  skin  ofmy  Harlotbrow, 
And  from  my  falfe  hand  cut  the  wedding  ring , 
And  brcakc  it  with  a  deepe-diuorcing  vow  ? 
I  know  thou  cauft,  and  therefore  fee  thou  doe  it. 
I  am  poffeft  with  an  adulterate  blot , 

My  bloud  is  mingled  with  the  crime  of  luft : 
For  if  we  two  be  one,  and  thou  play  falfc  , 

1  doe  digeft  the  poifon  of  thy  flefli. 

Being  ftrumpeted  "by  thy  contagion  . 
Keepethen  faire  league  and  truce  with  thy  true  bed , 

Iliuediftain'd,thouvndi(Iionoured. 
Antif.  Plead  you  to  mc  faire  dame  ?  I  know  you  not  • 

In.Ifhcfm  I  am  but  two  hourcs  old  . 
As  ftrangcvnto  your  towne,as  to  your  taike^ 

Who  cucry  word  by  all  my  wjt  being  fcan'd. 
Wants  wit  in  alI,one  word  to  vndetftand. 

liHci.  Fie  brother.  How  the  world  is  chang'd  with  you: 
When  were  you  wont  to  vfe  my  (ifter  thus  ? 
She  fencforyou  by  Dremio  home  to  dinner. 

Ant.  By  'Dromio  ?  Dram.  By  mc. 
Adr,  By  thee,and  this  thou  didft  rciurncfrom  him. 

That  he  <fia  buffet  thee,  and  s'n  his  blowes. Denied  ray  houfc  for  his,  me  for  his  wife. 
Ant.  Did  you  conuerfe  fir  with  this  gentlewoman: 

What  is  the  courfc  and  drift  of  your  compa6t? 
S.Dr».  I  fir?  I  neuer  fawher  till  this  time. 
Ant.  Villaine  thou  licft,  for  euen  her  veric  word* 

Didftihoudcliuettomeon  theMart.  * 
S.Dre.  I  neuer  (pake  with  her  in  all  my  life. 
y4>it.  How  can  (he  thus  then  call  vs  by  our  names  ? 

Vnlefie  it  be  by  infpiration. 
Adri.  How  ill  agrees  it  with  your  grauitie 

To  counterfeit  thus  groftly  with  yout  flaue,' Abetting  him  to  thwart  mc  in  my  moodc ; 
Be  it  my  wirong,you  arc  from  mc  exempt. 
But  wrong  not  that  wrong  with  a  more  contempt. 
Come  I  will  faften  on  this  fleeue  of  thine : 
Thou  art  an  Elme  my  husband,  I-a  Vine  : 
Whofc  weakncfie  married  to  thy  fhan^er  flate. 
Makes  me  with  thy  ftrength  to  communicate : 
If  ought  polTefTe  thee  from  me,  it  is  drofle, 
Vfurping  Iuic,Brier,or  idle  Mofle, 
Who  all  for  want  ofpruning,with  intrufion 
liifedt  thy  fap.and  Iiucon  thy  confufion. 

Ant.  To  mce  fhce  fpeakes,  ftice  moues  mce  for  her 
theamc ; 

WhatjWas  I  married  to  her  in  my  dreamc  ? 
Or  fleepe  I  now,and  thinke  I  heare  all  this  ? 
What  error  driues  our  cies  and  cares  amifle  ? 
Vntill  I  know  this  fure  vncertaintic. 
He  entcrtaine  the  frce'd  fallacic. 

Lnc.  Dromio,  goe  bid  the  fcruants  /prcd  for  dinner. 
S.Dro.  Oh  for  my  beads,  I  croflc  me  for  a  finner. 

This  is  theFairie  land,oh  fpight  of  fpights, 
We  talke  with  Goblins,  Owles  and  Sprights ; 
If  we  obay  them  not.this  will  infuc : 

They'll  fucke  oui  brc3th,of  pinch  vs  blacke  and  blew. 
Lw.  Why  prat'ft  thou  to  thy  felfe,and  anfwcrft  notf 

Dromit,x.\\o\x'Dremi9,ihn\x  fnaiIe,tho.U  flug.thou  for. S.Dro.  I  am  transformed  Mafter,am  I  not? 
*^«f .  I  thinke  thou  art  in  mjnde,and  fo  am  I. 
S.Dre.  Nay  Mafter,both  in  minde,and  in  my  Qjape. 
tAnt.  Thou  haft  thine  ownc  forme. 
S.T)re.  No,IamanApc. 

Luc.  If  thou  art  chang'd  to  ought, 'tis  to  an  Affe. 
S.Dro.  'Tis  true ft)e rides  me,and  I long.forgraflc. 

'Tis  fo.lam  an  Aflejelfcit  could  neuer  be. But  I  fhould  know  her  as  well  as  fhe  knowts  me. 
Adr.  Come,come,no  longer  will  1  be  4  foole. 

To  put  the  finger  in  the  eie  and  wecpc ; 

Whil'ft  man  and  Mafter  laughcs  my  woij  tofcorne : 
Come  fir  to  dinner,Dr0m>0keepe  the  gate : 
Husband  He  dine  aboue  with  you  to  day. 

And  ftiriue  you  of  a  thoufand  idle  prankts : 
Sirra,ifany  askeyou  for  your  Mafter, 
Say  he  dines  forth,  and  let  no  creature  enter : 

Come  fifter,'Dro«w(?play  the  Porter  well. 
%/int.  Am  I  in  earth,in  hcaucft,or  in  hell? 

Sleeping  or  waking,mad  or  well  adaifde : 
Knowne  vnto  thefe,  and  to  my  felfe  dilgoifde  : 
lie  fay  as  they  fay,and  perfeuer  fo  : 
And  in  this  mift  at  all  aduentures  go. 

S.Dro.  Mafter,{hall  I  be  Porter  at  the  gate  ? 
jidr.  I,  and  let  nontcnter,leaft  ]  breake  your  pate, 
hnc.  Come,come,/^)i>f(pi&0/»«,wediDatolate. 

H  3  ^(im  I 
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^ABus  Tertim.  Scena  ''Frtma, 

Enter  jintifholits  ofEphefufy  his  nti»  Drot»i<fy  iA^geleihe 
Goldfmtthy  Oftd  Balthafer  the  Merchant. 

E.Anti.  Good  fignior  Angela  you  muftexcufe vs  all. 
My  wifeisfhrcwifh  when  I  keepenot  howres; 
Say  that  I  lingcrd  with  you  at  your  fliop 
To  fee  the  making  of  her  C^rkanet , 
And  that  to  morrovv-you  will  bring  it  home. 

But  here's  a  villainc  that  would  face  me  downc 
He  met  me  on  the  Mart,  and  that  I  beat  him, 

And  charg'd  him  with  a  thoufand  markes  in  gold. 
And  that  I  diddcnic  my  wife  and  houfe; 
Thou  drunkard  thou,  what  didft  thou  mcane.by  this  ? 
E.Dro.  Say  what  you  wil  fu, but  I  know  what  I  knoW, 

That  you  beat  me  at  the  Mart  I  hauc  your  hand  to  fijow; 
If^  skin  were  parchment, &  ̂  blow?  you  gaue  were  ink> 

Your  ownc  hand-wricing  would  tell  you  what  f  thinke. 
E.Ant.  I  thinke  thou  art  an  afle, 

E.bro.  Marry  fo  it  doth  appcare 
By  the  wrongs  I  fuffsr,  and  the  biowcs  I  bcare, 
1  (hould  kicke  being  kickt,and  beingat  that  paiFe, 
You  would  keepefrom  my  h  ,cles,and  beware  of  an  afle. 

E.An,  Y'arcfad  fignior  'liahhaz.ar^'^xd.^  God  our  cheer 
May  anfwcr  my  good  will, and  your  good  welcom  here. 
Bal.X  hold  your  dainties  cheap  fir,&  your  welcom  deer. 
E.An.  Oh  fignior  Batthauar,  either  atfi'lliorfifh, 

Atablefullofwelcome,makesfcarcc  oi)e  caintydifli. 
Hal.  Good  meat  iir  is  cdmon  that  eucry  ciiurlc  affords. 
A»ti.  And  welcome  more  common, for  chats  nothing 

but  words. 

Bal.  Small  cheere  and  great  welcome,  makes  a  mci- 
ric  fcaft. 

xAnti,  I,  to  a  niggardly  Hoft.and  morciparing  guc(h 
But  though  my  cates  be  mcane,take  them  in  good  part, 
Better  cheete  may  you  hauc.but  not  with  better  hare. 
Butfoft,mydoorc,islockt ;  gocbid  them  ler  vs  in. 

EfDro.  7)^afid,Bri!^et,7Haria'3,CiJIcj,Cilliim,  Gmn. 
S.Dro.  MomCjMilthorfe.Capoii,   Coxtumbc  ,  Idi- 

ot, Patch, 

Either  get  thee  from  the  dorc,or  C\\.  dounc  at  the  hatch  : 
Doft  thou  coniurc  for  wenches, that  ycalil  tor  luchnorc, 
When  one  is  one  too  many,  goe  get  thee  from  the  dore. 

E.Dro.  What  patch  is  made  our  Porter .'  my  Mafter 
ftayes  in  the  ftrect. 

S.Drs.  Let  him  walke  from  whence  he  cainc,lcft  hee 

catch  cold  on's  feet. 
6.  Ant.  W.ho  talks  within  there  ?ho3,open  thedorc. 

S.Dro.  Right  fir.  He  tell  you  when,  and  you'll  tell me  wherefore. 

Ant,  Wherefore  ?  for  my  dinner :  I  haue  not  din'd  to day. 

S.Dro.  Not  to  day  here  you  muft  not  come  againc 
when  you  may. 

Anti.  What  art  thou  that  kccp'ft  mce  out  from  the 
howfe  I  owe? 

SSDro.  The  Porter  for  this  time  Sir,  and  my  name  is 
Dromtt. 

S.Dro,  O  villaincjthou  haft  ftolne  both  mine  office 

and  my  name, 
The  one  ncre  got  me  credit,  the  other  mickle  blame : 
If  thou  hadft  becne  Dromio  to  day  in  my  place, 

Thou  wouldB  haue chang'd  tby  face  tot  ai)«zic>  oi.  thy name  for  an  afle. 

£ttttrL$iC€. 
Luce,  What  a  coile  is  there  Tlr»m»  ?  who  aic  thofe 

at  the  gate? 

E.Dro.  Let  my  Mafter  in  Lncf. 
Luce.  Faith  no  ̂   hee  c«mes  too  lace,  and  £»  tell  youx Mafter. 

E.Dro,  O  Lord  Imuft  laugh,haue  at  y«u  with  a  Pro* 

ucrbe, 

Shall  I  fct  in  my  ftaffe, 

Luce.  Haue  at  you  with  another,  ihat'i  when;?  can 

you  tell? 
S.Dro.  Ifthy  name  be  called  ZMrf,L.iiw#  thouhaftan- fwer'd  him  well. 

Anti.  Doeyouheare  you  minion^  veu'Uletvsinl hope  ? 
Luce.  I  thought  to  haue  askt  you. 
S.Dro.  Andyoufaidno. 

E.Dro.  So  come  helpe,  well  ftrooke;,  there  was  blow for  blow. 

Anti.  Thou  baggage  let  me  in. 
Luce.  Can  you  tell  for  whofe  fake/ 
E.Drom.  Mafter,  knocke  the  doote  hard. 
Lhi  e.  Let  him  knocke  till  it  ake. 

ylKt',  You'll  crie  for  this  mi4ion  ,  if  I  beat  the  doore downe. 

Luce.  What  needs  alUhat,and  a  paiie  of  ftocks  in  the 
towne? 

Enter  Adriana. 

Adr,  Who  is  that  at  the  doorc  j  keeps  ail  this  noife  i 

S.Dro.  By  my  troth  your  towne  is  troubled  with  vn- 

ruiy  boies. 
ey^Kti.  Are  you  there  Wife  ?  you  might  hauc  come 

before. 

Acirt.  Your  wife  fir  knauc  ?  go  get  you  from  the  dore, 

£.  Dro.  If  you  went  in  painc  Mafter,this  knaue  wold 

goe  fore, Angela.  Hecre  is  neither  cheere  fir,  nor  wclcomcwc 
would  faine  haue  cither. 

Baltz,.  In  debating  which  was  beft,  wee  fhall  part 
with  neither. 

E.Dro.  They  ftand  at  the  doore,  Maiter,  bid  them 
welcome  hither. 

tyfnti.  There  is  fomething  in  the  winde,that  we  can- 
not get  in. 

S.Dro.  You  would  fay  fo  Mafter,  if  your  garments 
were  thin. 

Your  cake  here  is  warme  within :  you  ftand  here  in  the cold. 

It  would  make  a  man  mad  at  a  Bucke  to  be  fo  bought 
and  fold. 

Ant.  Go  fetch  me  fomethingjlle  break  ope  the  gate, 
S.Dro.  Breake  any  breaking  hcre,and  He  breakeyour 

knaues  pate, 

E.Dro.  A  man  may  breake  a  word  with  your  Hr,  and 
words  are  but  winde : 

I  and  breake  it  in  your  face,fo  he  break  it  not  behindc. 

S.Dre,\x.  feeracs  thou  want'ft  breaking,out  vpon  thee hinde. 

E.Dro.  Here's  too  much  out  vpou  thee,I  pray  thee  let 
me  in. 

S.Dro.  I,when  fowles  haue  do  feathers,and  fi(h  haue 

no  fin. 
Ant.  Well,  He  breake  in:go  borrow  me  a  crow. 
S.Drt.h.  crow  without  feathcr.Mafter  meane  you  (o^ 

For 

go 
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For afiJh witbcrot a  finiie,th'-r'»a  fov«k whhout  afcthcr,  5 

If  a  crow  helf»T9(iii  firf»,  wec'ltplutfkc  a  crtm  together. 
Ant.  Gojget-  ihee  gon,  ftftcfe  tat  an  irow  G*aw. 

'Balth.  Haiwpatiicnccf  fir,  dh  let  k  Adt  be  fo, 
Hccjeinyou waficafgainft yotfr  ft^utation, 
Anddtavrwithin  the  cosntpaffc  of  iufpc6t 

Th'vnuiolaied  honof  of  ydur  Wift. 
Once  this  ̂ MM*  long  experience  of  your  wifedome, 
Her  fober  vcrtloicv  weates,  aind  rrfdi^ftiie , 

Plead  on  yout  pwt  fovnctfauftto  ydUvnknowne; 
And  doubc  not  fi»,  but- flitf  vVfU  well  excufe 

Why  at  this  tin«  tlie  d^frt  are^  rt^acfC  agafJnlt  you. 

i  Bcrul'dby  mcydcparrrinpSt'itfRte, 
And  let  vs  cathelryga--ait'tid  dinn^^r. 
And  about  eucmng  come  your  fcltc  alone. 
To  know  thereaibiVof  thisftrtngercftrahH: 

If  by  ftiong  hand  you  offer  to  bre^ke  in 
Now  in  the  birring  paiTage  of  tl^£?  day, 

A  vulgaf  <:onin%rtt  will  b"rmad(:  of  it ; 
And  that  fuppofed-by  the  common  rowf: 
Againit  your  yet  vflgalled  crtimation, 
Thacmay  wipii  fouleiritru(ion  eficerin, 
And  dwell  vpon  yo^ur  grauc  *?hen  you  ai  c  dead  ; 
For  flander  hues  vpon  luccefnon; 

For  cucr  hows'd,  whe.  e  it  gets  pofieirion, 
yinti.  Youhauc  pteua'H'd,!  will  depart  in  quiet, 

And  ill  dclpiglu  of  mirth  meanc  to  be  nierrie  : 
1  know  a  wench  of  excellent  difcourfe  , 

Prettic  and  wittie;  wilde,  and  yet  too  gentle ; 

There  will  wc'dine :  this  woman  that  I  meanc 
My  wife  (but  I  protcft  without  dcfcrt) 
Hath  oftentimes  vpbraidcd  me  withall : 
To  her  will  we  to  duincr,  get  you  home 

And  fetch  the  chaine,  by  this  I  know  'tis  made, 
Bring  it  I  pray  you  to  the  Porf  entitle  , 

For  there's  the  houfe:  That  chaine  will  I  hcftow 
( Be  it  for  nothing  but  to  fpight  my  wife) 

Vpon  mine  hofteffe  there,  good  fir  make  hafle : 
Since  mine  ownc  doores  rcfufc  to  entertainc  me , 

He  knocke  elfc-where,  to  fee  if  they'll  difdaine  me. 
A"f,  He  meet  you  nt  that  place  iome  houre  hence. 

Anti.  Do  fojthis  icft  fliall  coi'l  me  fome  cxpence. 
Ex:imt. 

Enter  MianA,  with  Antifnolw  ofSiracufa. 
\      Ittlia.  And  may  it  bethat  you  haue  quite  forgot 
A  husbands  office?  fliall  /Inttpholtu 

Euen  in  the  fpring  of  Loue,thy  Loue-fprings  rot  ? 
Shall  loue in  buildings  grow  fo  ruinate? 

If  you  did  wed  my  fiftcr  for  her  wealth, 
Thenforherwcalths-fakevfe  her  with  morckindncfie  : 

Or  if  you  like  clfc-vvhere  doc  it  by  ftealth  , 
Muffle  your  falfe  loue  with  feme  fhcw  of  blindnefle : 
Let  not  my  fifter  read  it  in  your  eye  : 
Be  not  thy  tongue  thy  o wne  fliames  Orator : 
Looke  fwcet,  fpeakc  fairc,  b ecome  difloya! tie ; 

Apparell  vice  like  vertues  hasbenger : 
Beare  a  faire  prcfence,though  your  heart  be  tainted. 
Teach  finne  the  carriage  of  a  holy  Saint , 
Be  fecrct  falfe :  what  need  flic  be  acquainted  ? 
What  fimple  thicfe  brags  of  his  owne  attainc ? 

'Tis  dotd)le  wrongto  truant  with  your  bed , 
And  let  her  rtfad  it  in  thy  lookes'at  boord  : 
Shame  hath  a  baftard  fame, well  managed, 

111  deeds  irdoublcd'wlth  atl  euill  word : 

Alas  poore  women,  makfe  vs-noc  beleeuc 
(Being  compaft  of  credit)  that  you  loue  ts. 

Though  others  haue  the  arme,  fhcw  vs  the  flccue  : 
We  in  your  motion  turnc,  and  you  may  mouc  vs. 
Then  gentle  brother  get  you  in  againe ; 
Comfort  my  fifler,  checrc  her,  call  her  wife ; 

'Tis  holy  fpott  tobe  alictlc  vaine, 
'A'hen  the  fweet  breath  of  flatterie  conquers  ftrifc. S.Jnti.   SweetcMirtris,  what  your  name  Jscifel know  not ; 

Nor  by  what  wonder  you  do  hit  of  mine: 
LcfTe  in  your  knowledge,  and  your  grace  yOu  fhow  not, 
Then  our  earths  wonder,  more  then  earth  dminc. 
Teach  me  deerc  creature  how  to  thinke  and  Ipeakc  : 
Lay  open  to  my  carthie  groffe conceit     : 
Smothrcd  in  errors,  fccblc.fhalloWjWeake, 
T  he  foulded  meaning  of  your  words  dcccu  : 

Againrt  my  I'oules  pure  tnub^why  labour  you, Jo  make  it  wander  in  an  vriknowne  field  ? 

Are  you  a  god  /  would  you  create  me  new  ? 
Transformemethcn,and  toyourpowrclleyedd. 
But  if  that  I  am  T,  then  well  I  know. 
Your  weeping  filler  is  no  wife  of  mine, 
Nor  to  her  bed  no  homage  doe  I  owe  : 
Farre  niore,farrc  more, to  you  doe  I  decline: 
Oh  traine  me  not  fwecc  Mermaide  with  thy  note. 
To  dro wne  me  in  thy  filler  floud  of  tearcs  ; 

Sine  Siren  for  thy  fel^e,and,I  will  dote : 

Spread  ore  the  filuer  wauc.  Kyjolden  ha'ires ; And  as  a  bud  He  take  thee, and  there  lie : 

And  in  that  glorious  fupp'jfitioii  thinke, 
He  gaines  by  death,  that  hath  fuch  meancs  to  die  : 

Let  Loue,beinglight,bedrt>-wnedifl'herm!ve. Ltic.  What  are  you  mad,that  you  doc  rcal'on  fo  ? «y4nt.  Not  mad,but  mated, how  I  doecot  knOwi 
Lhc.  It  is  a  fault  that  Ipringeth  from  your  cic. 
^nt.  For  gazing  on  your  beanies  faire  fun  beingby. 
Lkc.  Gaze  when  you  fhould,  and  that  willdeerc 

your  fight. jint.  As  good  to  winke  fweet  loue,as  looke  on  night. 
Lttc.  Why  call  you  me  loue?  Call  my  fifierfo, 
Ant.  Thy  fiftcrs  filler. 

Luc,  That's  my  fifler. 
Ant.  No  ;  it  is  thy  felfe.inine  own^  fclfcs  bctctrpart: 

Mine  eies  clcerc eie,  my  deerc  hearts  decrer  heart- 
My  foode.my  fortunc,3nd  my  fwcet  hopes  aime ;. 
My  fole  earths  heauen,and  my  hcauens claime. 

Luc.  All  this  my  filler  is,or  clfe  fliould  be. 
%Ayit.  Call  thy  fclfc  fifler  fvvect,for  I  am  thee : 

Thee  will  I  loue,  and  with  thee  lead  my  life  ; 
Thou  haft  no  husband  yct,nor  I  no  wife  : 
Giucme  thy  hand. 

Luc.  Oh  foft  fir,hoId  you  flill : 

He  fetch  my  fifter  to  get  her  good  will.  Exit. 
Eater  Dromio,  Siracufta. 

tyfnr.  Why  hownowDriPww,  where  run'ft  thoufo faft? 

S.Dro.  Doe  you  know  me  fir?  Ami  iJroww?  Ami 

your  man?  Amimyfelfc? 

Ant.  "XhoM  iiKDromio,  thou  art  my  man,  thou  art 

thy  felfc. Dro.  lamanaffe,  lamawomansman,  andbcfides 

my  felfc. 
Ant.  What  womans  man?  and  how  befides  thy 

felfe? 
Tiro.  M3rrie(ir,bcfidcsniy  felfcjlara  due  to  a  woman: 

One  that  claimes  me,  one  that  hauots  mcj  one  that  will haue  me. 
jint.  What 
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jtttti.  What  daimc  laics  fhe  to  thcc  ? 

Dro.  Marry  fir.fuch  claime  as  you  would  lay  to  your 
horfe,  and  (he  would  haue  roe  as  a  beaft,  not  that  I  bee* 

iog  a  bcaO  fhe  would  haue  me,  but  that  (he  being  a  ve- 
rie  beaflly  creature  layes  claime  to  me. 

,4nti.  What  is  fhe  ? 

Dro,  A  very  rcuercnt  body  :  I  fuch  a  one,  as  a  man 
may  nor  fpeakc  of,  without  he  fay  fir  rcuercnce,  I  haue 
but  Icanc  luckc  in  the  match,  and  yet  is  flie  a  wondrous 
fat  marriage. 

yinti.  How  dofl  thou  mcane  a  fat  marriage  ? 

Dro.  Marry  fir,fhe*s  the  Kitchiu  wcnch,&  al  greafc, 
and  I  know  not  what  vfe  to  put  her  too,  but  to  make  a 
Lampeof  her,  and  run  from  her  by  her  owne  light.  I 
warrant,  hcc  ragges  and  the  Tallow  in  them,  will  burnc 

a  Poland  Winter :  If  flic  liues  till  dooroefday,flic'l  burnc 
a weekc  longer  then  the  wholeWorld. 

,/i»ti.  What  complexion  is  fhe  of? 
Dro.  Swart  like  my  flioo,  but  her  face  nothing  like 

fo  clcanc  kept :  for  why?  fl^e  fweats  a  man  may  goc  o- 
ucr-(hooe$  in  the  grime  of  it. 

A»ti.  That's  a  fault  that  water  will  mend. 

Dro.  No  fir,  'tis  ingraine,  A^e^^x  flood  could  not 
doit. 

Anti.  What's  her  name  ? 

"Dro.  NeHS'ir:  but  her  name  is  three  quarters,  that's 
an  Ell  and  three  quartets, will  not  meafute  hct  from  hip 
to  hip. 

A»ti,  Then  die  bcares  fomc  bredth  ? 

J)ro.  No  longer  from  head  to  foot,  then  from  hippc 
to  hippe :  fhe  is  fphericall,  like  a  globe :  1  could  find  out 
Couniries  in  her. 

Aitti.   In  what  pan  of  her  body  ftands /r^/.i»(i? 
Dro.  Marry  fir  in  her  butiockes,  I  found  u  out  by 

thebogges. 
A»t,  Whetc  Scotland} 

Lro,  I  found  it  by  the  barrenneffe,  hard  in  the  palme 
of  the  hand. 

Ant.   Where  France  ? 

Dro.  In  her  fbrhcad,  a».m'd  and  rcucrtcd,  making 
warrc  againfi  her  heire. 

Ant,  'W\\ex9 England} 
Dro.  I  look'd  for  the  chalklc  Clifff  5,bui  I  cr>u!d  find 

no  whitenclfc  in  them.  But  I  gucfle,it  (lood  m  her  chin 

by  the  fait  rheume  that  rannc  bctwcenc  France,  and  it. 
Ant.   Where Spaine> 
Dro,  Faith  I  faw  it  hot:  but  I  felt  it  hot  in  her  brcth. 
AMt.  Where  America,  the  Indies  ? 

Dro,  Oh  fir,vponher  nofe,  all  ore  embcUifhcd  with 

Rubies,  Carbuncles,  Saphires,  declining  their  richAf- 
pCiSfto  the  hot  breath  of  Spainc,  who  fcnt  whole  Ar- 
madoes  of  Carre(fts  to  be  ballaft  at  her  nofe. 

yfnti.  Where  flood  Belgia,  the  Hethrrlmdi} 
Dro.  Ohfir,  Ididnot  Ipokefolow.  To  conclude, 

this  drudge  or  Diuiner  layd  claime  to  mee,  call'd  mec 
Dromio,  fworc  I  was  affur'd  to  her,  told  me  what  priuic 
markes  I  had  about  mee,  as  the  marke  of  my  fhoulder, 

the  Mole  in  my  ncckc,  the  great  Wart  on  my  left  arrae, 

that  1  araaz'd  rannc  from  her  asa  witch.  And  I  thinke,if 
my  breft  had  not  bccnc  made  of  faith,  and  my  heart  of 

fteele,  fhe  had  transform'd  me  to  a  Curtulldog,&  made 
me  turne  i'th  whecle. 

Anti.  Gohiethccprcfcntly,poftto  the  rode. 
And  if  the  winde  blow  any  way  from  fhore, 

I  will  not  harbour  in  this 'Townc  to  night. 
If  any  Barkcput  forth,,  come  to  the  Mart, 

\  Where! will walkctill thou returnc tomti 
If  euerie  one  knovves  vs»  and  we  know  none, 

'Tis time  I thinketo trudge, padie,and be g'ooe, Dre.  As  ftorn  a  Beare  a  man  would  tun  foi  lifd^ 

So  flic  I  from  her  that  would  be  my  wife,-  ExH' 
Anti,  There's  none  but  Witches  do  inhabhehecre. 

And  therefore  'tis  hie  time  that  I  were  hence : 
She  that  doth  call  me  husband,  euen  my  icaile 
Doth  for  a  wife  abhorre<-  ButherfaireMer 
PofTeft  with  fuch  a  gentle  foueraigne  gtace^ 
Of  fuch  inchanting  prefence  and  difcoBxfc, 
Hath  almof)  roademeTraitojiEo  my  felfc : 
But  leaft  my  felfc  be  guilty  to  felfe  wrongs 
He  flop  mine  eares  againft  t])c Mermaids  foog. 

Enter  tAmgelo  with  the  Cbaim. 

%Ang.  Mf  Antipholiu, 
ylnti,  I  that's  my  name* 

Ang.  I  know  it  well  fir,  loe  here's  the  chainc, 
I  thought  to  haue  tane  you  at  the  Porfentine, 

The  chainc  vofinifh'd  made  me  flay  thus  long. 
zAnti.  What  is  your  will  that  1  fhal  do  with  this  j- 
t^ng,  W  hat  plcafe  your  fcl/c  fir :  I  haue  made  it  for 

you. 

Jnti.  Made  it  for  nic  fir,  I  befpokc  it  not. 

tyfng.  Not  once,  nor  twice,  but  twcntie  times  you haue: 

Go  home  with  it,andpleafeyour  Wifewithall, 
Andfooncatfuppertiroe  Ilcvifityou, 

And  then  recciuemy  money  for  the  chainc,' 
Anti.  I  pray  you  fir  receiue  the  money  now. 

For  feaic  you  ne'rc  fee  chainc,  normony  more. 
Ang.  You  are  a  merry  man  fir,  fare  you  well.    Exit, 
Ant.  What  I  (hould  thinke  of  this,  I  cannot  tell : 

But  this  1  thinke,  there's  no  man  is  fo  vaine. 
That  would  rcfufe  fo  fairc an  offcr'd  Chainc. 
I  fee  a  man  hecre  needs  not  hue  by  ftiifts. 
When  in  the  ftreets  he  meetes  fuch  Golden  gifts  : 
lie  to  the  Mart,  and  there  for  Z)ro»»/o  flay. 

If  any  fhip  put  out,  then  ftraight  away.  Exit. 

Aclus  Quartus,  Sccena  Trima. 

Enter  a  Merchant, Coldfmith,  and  an  Ojfteer. 

Mar.  You  know  fince  Pentccofl  the  fum  is  due. 

And  fined  haue  not  much  importun'd  you. 
Nor  now  I  had  not,  but  that  I  am  bound 
To  Verjiay  and  want  Gilders  for  my  voyage : 
Therefore  make  prefent  fatisfad^ion, 

Or  He  attach  you  by  this  Officer. 
Gold.  Euen  iufl  the  fum  (hat  I  do  owe  to  yoti. 

Is  growing  to  me  by  Antifholm, 
And  in  the  inflant  that  I  met  with  you. 
He  had  of  me  a  Chaine,  a  i  iiuc  a  clocke 

I  fhall  receiue  the  money  for  the  fame : 
Pleafeth  you  walke  with  me  downe  to  his  houfe, 
I  will  difcharge  my  bond,  and  thahke  you  too. 

Enter  tA'ntifbolw  Efhef.'DromiofromjtheCoHrtix.antj 
O^.Tbat  labour  may  you  fauc:  See  where  he  comes. 
fr/^»f.  WhiU  I  go  to  theColdfmiths  houfe,  go  ;hou 

And 
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And  buy  a  ropcJ  «Mi>  th«  wlM  I  beltew 

Among  my  t»ife)  amd  their  tortfcri^atts. 

For  locking  me  out  of  mf  ̂Q&i^'i  by  daf  : 
But  foft  I  fee  the  Gelrffmithi  g«  tiite  gdhtf, 

Buy  thou  a  rope,  and  bring  it  home  to  me. 
Drtt  1  buy  a  rhoufaridpoiirti  aycjlre,  I  buy  a  rope. 

exit  DrsAtiif 

£fh.Am^  AwianitxweUholpevpthatifuftstoyou, 

I  pocwifed  yout  J>rrleficft,  ahd  tht  Chainc, 
But  neither  Chainc  nor  Goldfmith  came  to  me : 

Belike  you  thbught  our  loile  would  laft  too  long 

If  It  were  chain'd  together  :  »rtd  therefore  camt  not„ 

Geld.  Sauing  your  merne  hutrrtir :  here's  the  note 
How  much  your  Chaine  weighs  to  the  vthioft  charcit, 
The  finencfle  of  the  Gold,  and  chargcFull  fafliion, 

Which  doth  amount  to  three  oddeDiicketkmose 
Then  I  ftand  debted  to  this  Gentleman, 

I  pray  you  lee  him  preftntiy  dilcharg'd, For  he  is  bound  to  Sea,  and  ftftyCs  but  for  it, 

Ansi .  I  am  not  furnifh'd  with  the  prcfent  monic : 
Befides  I  haup  fomc  bufinelTe  in  the  townc. 

Good  Signior  take  the  Hrangcr  tomy  houfe, 
And  with  you  take  theChaine,and  bid  my  wife 
Disbwrfe  the  fumme,  on  the  rcceit  thereof, 
Perchance  I  will  be  there  as  foone  as  you. 

Gold.  Then  you  will  bring  the  Chaine  to  her  your 
{elfc. 

Anti.  No  bcare  it  with  you,  leaft  I  come  not  time  c- 
nough. 

Gald.  Well  fir,  I  Willi' Haue  you  the  Chaine  about 

you? e^»f.  And  if  I  hauc  not  fir,  1  hopcyou  hauc: 

Or  clfe  you  may  returne  without  your  money. 
Cold,  Nay  come  I  pray  you  fir,  giue  me  the  Chainc  ; 

Both  windc  and  tide  ftaycs  for  this  Gentleman, 
And  I  too  blame  hauc  held  him  heerc  too  long. 

ty^ntt.  Good  Lord,  you  rfe  this  dalliancccocxcufe 
Your  breach  of  promife  to  the  Porfentine, 
lifliould  haue  chid  you  for  not  bringing  it. 
But  like  a  O-re w  you  firft  begin  to  brawle. 

"Mat.  The  houreftealeson,  Ipray  you  firdifpatch. 
Cold,-  You  hearc  how  he  importunes  mc,thc  Chainc. 
/Int.  Wh  y  giue  it  to  my  wife,  and  fetch  your  mony«> 
<79/i3l.Come,come,youknowIgauc  it  you  cuennow* 

Either  fend  the  Chaine,  or  fend  mc  by  fomc  token. 
9yfnt.  Fie,  now  you  rUW  this  humor  out  of  breath. 

Come  whcre's  the  Chaine,  I  pray  you  let  mft  fee  it. 
i^ixr.  My  bufinefle  cannot  brobke  this  dalliance, 

Good  fir  fay,  whe'ryou'l  anfwcr  me,  or  no  ; 
If  not,  lie  Icaue  him  to  the  Officer. 

jiHt,  I  anfwcr  you  ?  What  ftiould  I  anfwer  you. 
Ctld.  The  monic  that  yoM  owe  nw  fot  the  Chame. 
Am,  I  ovw  you  none,  till  1  rtc^iue  the  Chiine. 

Celd.  You  kn4«»»  I  gaue  5« yw«  halft an  hdure  fine*. 

Ant.  You  gsat  ti\t  nofit^  you  iM<eng  mee  tnuch  to 
fay  fo. 

^old.  You  wrong  mc  more  (it  ta^lenying  ir. 

Cotifkfcrhi&witftartds  vp-oft  ttiy  credit. 
Mkit.  Well  Officer,  arreft  him  at  rt?y  fuii*. 

Offi.  I  do,  a»&d  charge  y6U  in  ebc  ̂ vkti  name  td  «- 
beyma. 

Coid,  This  touches  m«i«i«e^O(M!<yA. 
Either  confenrce  pay  this  futn  iot  <m^ 
Or  I  attach  yoQ  by  this  Offi««ri 

Jnt.  ConfcnittdpaythiSthaftlttciKflrhftd: 
Aneit  ffle  fooliS^  fetldw  ̂ thoiNJic^ 

Gold.  Heerc  i<  thy  fee,  arreft  him  Officer. 
I  would  not  fpare  my  brother  in  this  cafd. 
If  he  (hould  fcornc  mc  fo  apparftntly. 

Ojjiiff.  I  do  arreft  you  fir,  you  heart  the  foite. 
Ant.  I  do  obey  thee,  til!  I  giue  thee  bailc. 

But  firrah,  you  ftiall  buy  this  fport  as  decrc. 
As  all  the  mettall  in  your  fhop  will  anfwcr. 

Gold.  Sir,fir,  1  fhall  hauc  Law  in  Efhepu^ 
To  your  notorious  fhamc,  I  doubt  it  not. 

Enter  'Dromio  Sir  a.  fram  the  Bay. 

Dro.  Mailer,  there's  a  Barke  of EpidamiHmj 
That  ftaies  but  til!  her  Owner  comes  aboord. 
And  then  fir  fhe  beares  away.  Our  fraughtage  fir, 

I  haue  conuei'd  aboord,  and  I  haue  bought 
The  Oyle,  the  B/ilfamum,  and  Aqua-vitx. 
The  fhip  is  in  her.trim,  the  merric  windc 
Biowcs  faire  from  land  :  they  flay  for  nought  at  all. 
But  forthcirOwner,Mafter,andyour  felfe. 

An.^ow  nowf  a  Madman?  Why  thou  pecuiCi  fhcep 

What  fhip  of  Epidaminm (ia'ics  forme. 
S.Dra.  A  fhip  you  fent  mc  too,  to  hicr  Waftagc. 
Aiit.  Thou  drunken  flauc,  1  fcnt  thee  for  a  rope. 

And  told  thee  to  what  purpofe,and  what  end. 
S.Dro,  Yots  fent  me  for  a  ropes  end  as  foone. 

You  fcnt  me  to  the  Bay  fir,  for  a  Barke. 
Ant.  I  will  debate  this  matter  at  more  leifurc 

And  teach  your  eares  tc  lift  me  with  more  heede : 

To  ty^driana  Villaine  hie  thee  ftraighc." 
Giue  her  this  key,  and  tell  her  in  the  Deskc 
That's  coucr'do'rcwithTurkifhTapiftrie, 
There  is  a  purle  of  Duckets,  let  her  fend  it : 
Tel!  her,  1  am  arreftcd  in  the  ftteete. 
And  that  fhall  baile  mc ;  hie  thee  flaue,  be  gone. 
On  Officer  to  prifon,  til!  it  come.  ExeuKt 

S,  Dromio.  To  t^drima^thsz  is  where  we  din'd 
Where  Dowfabell  did  claimc  me  for  her  husband. 
She  ii  too  biggc  I  hope  for  me  to  compafle, 
Thichcr  I  muft,  although  againft  my  will : 
Ir  or  leruants  rauft  their  Mafters  mindes  fulfill.         fxit 

Enter  Adriatta  and  Luciana. 

Adr.  S^Lnctma^  did  he  tempt  th?c  fo  i 

Might'ft  thou  pcrcciuc  aisftcerely  in  his  cie, 
That  he  did  plead  in  earneft,  yea  or  no  : 

Look'd  he  or  red  or  pale,  or  fad  or  merrily  ? 
What  obfcruation  mad'ft  thou  in  this  cafe  f 
Oh,  his  hearts  Meteors  tilting  in  his  face. 

Lvc,  Firft  he  deni'dc  you  had  in  him  no  right. 
Adr.  He  meant  he  did  me  none :  the  more  my  fpight 
Lnc,  Then  fwore  he  that  he  was  a  ftf  anger  hefere. 
Adr.  And  truehefwote,  though  yet  forfwornchcc 

were, 

Lue.  Then  pleaded  I  for  you. 
Adr.  And  what  faid  he  ? 

Lue,  ThatloueIbfgg'dforyou,hebegg'dafflBt.    ' 
Adr.  With  whatpcrfwafioti  dtd  he  tempi  thy  lowe  ? 
Lw.With  words,  that  in  an  honeft  fuit  might  mouc. 

Firftjhe  didpraife  my  bcautie,  then  my  fpwch. 

Adr,  Did'ft  fpeake  him  fairc  ? 
Lhc.  Hauc  patience  I  befetch. 
Adr.  I  cannocj  nor  I  will  not  hoW  mc  Rill, 

My  tongue,  though  not  my  heart,  (hiU  hauc  hi*  \*i\\\. 
He  is  deformed,  crooked,  old,  and  tee; 

lU-fac'd,  wcrfc  bodied,  ihapelelTe  cuery  i^hert ; 
Vicious,  vngcr.tle,  foolifbr^laftt,  ynktBde, 

.   Stigma- 
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Scigmatkaini)  making  w  orfe  In  tnindc. 

Lttc.  Who  would  be  icalous  then  of  fucha  one;  ? 

No  eutll  loft  is  ̂ ail'djwhcn  it  it  gone. 
Adr.  Ah  but  I  thinkc  hifm  better  then  I  f:»y : 

And  yet  vf  ould  herein  others  eie»  were.wot("e  ̂  
Farrc  fromhcr  neft  the  Lapwing  cries  away ; 
My  heart  praics  for  him,tnoughfny  tonguc-doe  curfc 

Enter  S.Dromia, 

T)ro.  Here  goe:  the  deskc,thc  purfe.fwect  now  make 
hafte. 

Lite.  How  hadthou  loft  thy  breathy 
S.Dre.  By  tunning  faft. 
jidr.  Where  is  thy  Mafter  Dramie  ?  Is  he  well  ? 

S.Dro.  No,  he's  in  Tartar  limbo,  worlc  then  hell : 
A  diuell  in  an  euetlafting  garment  hath  him ; 

On  whofchard  heart  is  bucton'd  fp  with  ftcelc  : 
A  Feind.a  Fairie.pittilcftc  and  ruffe : 
A  Wolfe,nay  worfe,  a  fellow  all  in  buffc  ; 
A  back  friend,a  fhouldcr-ciappcr,  one  that  countermaJs 
The  paflagcs  of  allics,creckcs,and  narrow  lands : 
Abound  that  runs  Countrr,and  yet  draws  dritoot  well. 
One  that  before  the  ludgmct  carries  poore  foulcs  to  hel. 

yidr.  Why  maOjWhat  is  the  matter  ? 
S.Dro.  I  doc  not  know  the  matter,  hcc  is  rcflcdpn 

the  cafe. 
Adr.  What  is  he  arreftedPtell  me  at  whofc  fuicc? 
S.Dro.  I  know  not  at  whofc  fuite  he  is  arei^ed  well; 

but  if  in  a  fuite  of  buffc  which  reftcd  hrm,that  can  I  cell, 

will  you  fend  him  Mtftris  rcdemptioi),  tlic  luonjc  in 
his  dcske. 

jidr.  Go  fetch  it  Sifter :  this  I  wonder  at. 
Sxit  LrUctana, 

Thus  he  vnknowne  to  me  fhould  be  in  debt  : 

Tell  me,was  he  arefted  on  a  band? 
S.Drt.  Not  on  a  band,but  on  a  ftrongcr  thing  : 

A  chaine,a  chaine,  doe  you  not  here  it  ring. 
Adrta.  Whatjthe  chaine  ? 

S.Dro.  No,no,thcbcll.  'tis  time  that  I  wcie  gone  : 
It  was  two  ere  I  left  him,and  now  the  docke  fti  ikes  one. 

Adr,  The  hourcs  come  backc,  that  did  I  neuer  here. 

S. Dto.  Oh  yesjif any  hoHte  raeetc  a  Sericant.a  turnes 
backe  for  vcric  feare. 

Adri.  As  if  time  were  in  debt:  how  fondly  do'ft  thou 
rcafon? 

S.Drg.Yxmt  is  a  verie  bankerout,and  owes  more  then 

he's  worth  tofnfon. 

Nay,hc'sathce'"t:  (oo  rhaueyou  not  heard  men  fay. 
That  tirpe  corhes  ftealing  on  by  night  and  day? 
If  I  be  in  debt  and  thcft,and  a  Sencant  in  the  way. 
Hath  he  not  rcafon  tp  t  urnc  backe  an  hourc  in  a  day? 

t.nter  Lucid»tl, 

Adr.  Go  Dromio,  there's  the  monie,beare  tt  ftraight, 
And  bring  thy  Mafter  hdme  imcdiately. 
Comefifter,  1  a*  pceft  downc  with  conceit ; 
Coaccic,iny  comfost  and  niy  miutie.  Exit. 

Etitrr  Antifhiltti  Sir4eu/i4. 

'There's  not  a  manl  meetc  bu;  doth  falutc  rtc 
As  if  I  wetc  their  well  accjtf  aimed  friend, 
And  euerie  one  doth  call  nile,by  my  name  : 
Soipe  icod«r  mooie  tp  me,  fomc  inuitc  me ; 
Some  other  giue  m«  th?nkes  for  kindncffcs  j 
Some  offer  (ptQxamodhKi  to  buy. 

Euen  DOW  a  tailor  cai'd  mt  in  his  ftiop. 

I And(how'dineSUk«$ih«b«tMNi^biMiglit(£n«|(y      ^ And  therewithall  toQkcrVPcaTatcofinj^MtiJy 
Sure  thefe  arebu(itDAginM)c4vtlcSj 
And  Upland  Sorccrcrsinha^ttehcrr. 

S.Dro.  Mafter,here's  the  gold  you  fentiBt  for  :.wlat 
hauc  you  goi the  ̂idure  of  o£i  AdMmnt^  aff  ire(<tt 

»y4»t.  What  geld  is  this?  What  »//<£«»  d^lft, thai 
meant? 

S.Dro.  Not  that  Adgmnkxtx.  kept  tlw  Pnadife :  h\i, 
thaty4«ij»»thatkcepesthepri(bnj  hcciJiat  gees  tnjiK 
calues-skin,  that  was  kil'd  foi  th«  ProdigaJl :  hee  diat. 
came  behindeyou  firjikcan  euillangel,and  bidyouf«[^ 
fake  your  libertic. 

ylftt.  I  vnderftsnd  thee  not. 

S.Dro.  No?why'tisapl«inecafe:  he  that  went  like aB.ifc.Violeinacafcofleaiher;  the  man  fir,  that  when 
gentlemen  are  tired  giues  them  a  fob,  and  refts  them: 
he  fir.thac  takes  pittie  on  decaicd  men,  and  giuei  them 
fuitcs  of  durance:  he  that  fetsvp  his  reft  to  doe  tB<we  ex- 

ploits with  bis  MacCjtbena  Moris  Pike. 

a^ttt.  What  thou  mean'ft  an  officer? 
S.Dro.  Ifir,theScric»ntof  thcBand  :  bcthatbringS 

anymancoanfwet  it  that  brcakcs  his  Band:  one  that 
tbmkcs  a  man  alwaics  going  to  bed,  and  faies,God  giuc 

you  good  reft. Ant.  Well  fir,thcre  reft  in  your  fooleric  : 
Is  there  any  (hips  puts  forth  to  night  ?  may  we  be  gone  ? 

S.Dre.  Why  fir,I  brought  you  word  an  houve  fince, 
that  the  Barke  Expedition  put  forth  to  night,  and  then 
werev'tihindrcdbytheSerieant  to  tarry  for  the  ffty 
DeUj  :  Here  are  theangcU  'hat  you  ftnt  for  todcliuer 

you. 

Ant.  ThefeJlowisdiftraa.andfoaml, 
And  here  we  wander  m  illuiions : 

Some  bleflcd  power  dclioer  vs  from  hence. 

JEnter  a  CftrtizAn. 

Cur.  Well  metjwell  met,  MzRei  tAittiplielia  : 
I  fee  fir  you  ha'ie  found  the  Gold.fmith  now : 

Is  that  the  chaine  you  promis'd  me  \o  day, 
^Mt.  Sathan  auoide,I  charge  thee  tempt  me  not. ' 
S.Dre.  Mafter,isthisMiftri$  J4/A4«? 
Ajit.  Jt  is  the  diuell. 

S.Dro.  Nay,£ht  ii  worfe,fljeis  the  diucls  datn : 
And  here  fhe  comes  in  the  habit  of  4  light  wench,  and 

thereof  comes,that  the  wenches  fay  God  d^m  Bic,That's 
asmuchtofay,Godmakemcalight  wench:  It  iswiit- 
ten.theyappcaic  to  men  likcangels  ©flight,  light  is  an 

cffeft  of  fise,and  fire  will  burne  .*  *rg#,light  wenches  will 
burnc,come  not  neere  her. 

Cur.  Your  man  and  jmju  arc  maruuloos  mcrtie  fir. 

WUl  you  goc  with  roe, wee'll  mend  oHcdinuerheie? 

S.Dro.  Mafter,if  do  expe^i  fpoon-nxfttc,  or  bd'pcake 
alongfpoone. 

Aitt.  Why Vrovtit} 

S.Dro.  Marrie  he  mufthauc  a  long  (fo&nt  that  muft 
cate  with  the  diuell. 

Ant.  Auoid  then  fiend,  what  tel'ft  theumeoffup- 
Thou  art,as  you  are  all  a  forcereiTe :  (pi'%^ 

I  coniure  thee  to  Icauc-itir,»iKl  be  gon. 
Ctir.  Giue  me  the  ting  qf  mine  you  ha«i  at  dinoer. 

Or  for  my  Diamond  the  Cbatne  you  prontis'd^ 
And  He  be  gone  ijr^fid  not  trouble  you. 

S,Drg.  Some  diu«|(.aikr  bt)c«he  paringi  of  ones  ntilc, 
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arufh,ahaitc,  adropof  blood,  apin,  a  nut,  acherric- 
ftonc :  but  (he  more  couctoHS,  wold  haue  a  chainc:  Ma- 

fter  be  wife,  and  if  you  glue  it  her,  the  diucil  will  fttakc 
her  CKaine,and  fright  vs  with  it. 

Ctir.  I  pray  you  fir  my  Ring,  or  elfc  the  Chaine, 

I  hope  yoU  do  not  meant  to  cheate  itit  fo? 
Ant.  Auant  thou  witch :  Come  Dromio  let  vi  go. 

5.  'Dre.  Flic  pride  faies  the  Pca-cockc,  Miftiis  th"3t 
you  know.  Sxit. 

Cur.  Now  out  of  doubt  Atitt^kdm  is  mad, 
Elfe  would  he  neuer  fo  dcmcanc  himfclfe, 

A  Rirtg  be  hath  of  mine  worth  fortie  Dl!c?<ets, 

And  for  the  fame  he  prtmis'd  mc  a  Chaine, 
Both  one  and  other  he  denies  me  now  : 

The  reafon  that  I  gather  he  is  mad, 
Befides  this  prefcnt  inftancc  of  his  rage. 
Is  a  mad  tale  he  told  to  day  ai  d  mner, 
Of  his  ownc  doores  being  fliut  againft  his  entrance. 
Belike  his  wife  acquainted  with  his  fits. 

On  purpofe  fliut  the  doores  againft  his  v^'ay : 
My  way  is  now  to  hie  home  to  his  houfe. 
And  tell  his  wife,  that  being  Lunatickc. 

He  rufh'd  into  my  houfe,  and  tooke  perforce 
My  Ring  away.  This  courfc  T  fittcft  choole. 
For  fortie  Duckets  is  too  much  to  looie. 

Enter  yIntiphelfaEphef.  xfithaUtlor. 

An.  Fcare  ine  not  man,  I  will  not  breake  away, 

lie  giue  thee  ere  I  leaue  thee  fo  much  money 
To  warrant  thee  as  I  am  rcftcd  for. 

My  wife  is  in  a  wayward  moodeto  day. 
And  will  not  lightly  truft  the  McfTenger, 

That  I  (hould  be  attach'd  in  Ephefn^, 
I  tell  you  'twill  found  harftily  in  her  eares. 

Stiter  'Dromio  Eph.with  a  ropds  end. 
Heere  comes  my  Man,  1  thinkc  he  brings  the  mcnie. 
How  now  fir?  Haue  you  that  I  lent  you  for  ? 

E.Dro.  Here's  that  I  warrantyou  wiUpay  thema!!. 
And.  But  whcrc's  the  Money  ? 
S.Dro.  Why  fir,  I  gauethcMonicfortheRcpr. 
Ant.  Fiue  hundred  Duckets  villaine  for  a  rope  ? 

£.  Tiro.  He  ferue  you  fir  fiue  hundred  at  the  rate. 
Ant.  To  what  end  did  1  bid  thee  hie  thee  horned 

£.  Dra,  To  a  ropes  end  fir,  and  to  that  end  am  I  re- 
lurn'd. 

Ant.  And  to  that  end  fir,  I  will  welcome  you. 

Oft.  Good'fir  be  patient. 
£.  Dro.  Nay  'tis  for  me  to  be  patient,  I  am  in  aduer- fitie. 

Offt.  Good  now  hold  thy  tongue. 

E.Dr*.  Nay,  rather  pcrfwade  him  to  hold  his  hands. 
Antit  Thou  whorefon  fcnfcleffe  Villaine. 

E.  Drt.  I  would  1  were  fcnfelcfic  fir,  that  I  might 
not  fcelc  yonr  blowes. 

v^»f»'.  Thou  art  fenfible  in  nothing  but  blowes.and fo  is  an  AlTe. 

E.  Dra.  I  am  an  Aflc  indcede,  you  may  prooue  It  by 
my  long  eares.  I  haue  fcrued  him  from  the  houre  of  my 
Natiuitietothisinftant,  and  haue  nothing  at  his  hands 
for  my  fcruice  but  blowes.  When  I  am  cold,  he  heatcs 

me  with  beating :  when  I  am  warme,he  cooles  roe  with 

beating :  I  am  wak'd  with  it  when  I  fleepe ,  rais'd  with 
It  when  I  fit,  driuen  out  of  doores  with  it  when  I  goc 

from  home,  welcom'd  hotne  with  it  when  I  returnc,nay 

1  beare  it  on  ruy  fhouldcrs,  as  a  begger  woont  her  brat : 

and  Ithinke  whenhehathjara'dme,  Ifliallbeggewich it  from  doorc  to  doore. 

Enter t/^drian*,  LMCiana^  Ceurtiz^attytwd  aSchoele' 

nmfter,  calldPtnch. 

i^ffit.  Come  goc  along,  my  wife  ii  comming  yon- 
der. 

E.'Dro,  Miftris  rejpicefinem,  rcfped  your  end,  or  ra- 
ther the  prophefie  like  the  Parrat,bcware  the  ropes  end. 

Ami.  Wilt  thou  flilltalkc?  Beats  Dro. 

Cart.  How  fay  you  now.^  Is  not  your  husband  mad  r 
Adri.  His  inciuility  confirmes  no  lefle  ; 

Cjood  Do£tor /'/«cA,youareaConiurcr, 
Eftablifh  him  in  his  true  fence  acainc. 

And  I  will  plcafe  you  what  you  will  demand. 
Luc.  Alas  how  fiery,  and  how  fharpc  he  looke*. 
Cur.  Markchow  he  trembles  in  his  extafic. 

Pwch.  Giue  me  your  hand,  andlet  race  fedc  your 

pulfe. 

tAat.  There  is  my  hand,  and  let  it  fecle  your  care. 

Einch.  I  charge  theeSathan.hous'd  within  this  man, 
Toyeeld  pofTcifion  to  my  holit  praicrs, 
And  to  thy  ftatc  of  darkncffc  hie  thee  ftraiqht, 
I  coniure  thee  by  all  the  Saints  in  hcauen. 

Ants.  Peace  doting  wizard,  peace  ;  I  am  not  mad, 

Adr.  Ohthatthon  wer'tnot,poore  diflrelfcdlouJc. 
Arti.  YouMinionyou,  arc  thcfe  your  Cuflomcrs.^ 

Did  this  Companion  with  the  faffron  face 
Reucll  and  feaft  it  at  my  houleto  day, 

Whil'ft  vpon  me  the  guiltie  doores  were  (liut. 
And  I  denied  to  enter  in  my  houfe. 

yfi/r.O  husband,  God  dorh  know  you  din'd  at  home 
Where  would  yon  had  remain'd  vntill  this  time. 
Free  from  thefc  flandcrs,  and  this  open  Hiame. 

Anti.  Din'dat  home  ?Tiiou  Villaine,  what  faycft 
thou  f 

D>*.  Sir  footh  to  fay,  you  did  not  dine  at  home. 
Ant,  Were  not  my  doores  locktvp,  andlfliutout? 

Dro.  Perdic,  your  doores  were  lockt,  andyoufliut' 
out. 

..^nti.   And  did  not  fhehcr  felfc  reciile  me  there  > 

Dro.  Sans  Fable,  flue  her  felfc  reuil'd  you  there. 
Anti.  Did  not  her  Kitchen  maiderailc,  taunt,  and 

fcorne  mc  ? 

Dr».  Certtt  fhe  did,  the  kitchin  vcftjll  fcoin'd  you. 
Ant,  And  did  not  I  in  rage  depart  frcm  :hencc  ? 
Dro.  Inveritieyou  did,my  bones  bearei  witneflc. 

That  fince  haue  felt  the  vigor  of  his  rage. 

Adr.  Is'tgood  to  footh  him  in  thcfe  crontrSrics.' 
Pinch.  It  is  no  fhame,  the  fellow  finds  his  vaine. 

And  yeelding  to  him,  humors  well  hib  frcnfie. 

Ant.  Thou  haft  lubborn'd  thcGoldfmith  to  arrcft 
mee. 

Adr.  Alas,  I  fcnt  you  Monie  to  redeemc  you, 

By  'Dremio  heerc,  who  came  in  haft  for  it. 
Dro.  Monie  by  me?  Heart  and  good  will  you  might, 

But  furcly  Mafler  not  a  raggc  of  Monie. 
Ant.  Wentftnot  thou  to  her  for  a  purfe  of  Duckets. 

Adri.  He  came  to  me,  and  I  deliucr'd  it. 
Ltici.  And  I  am  witncffe  with  her  that  flic  did.- 
Dro.  God  and  the  Rope-maker  bearc  me  wimefle, 

That  I  was  fent  for  nothing  but  a  rope. 

Pinch.  Miftris,  both  Man  and  Mailer  is  poffeil, 
I  know  it  by  their  pale  and  deadly  lookes, 

They 
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They  muft  be  bound  and  laide  in  fomc  darkc  roome. 
Ant.Siy  wherefore  did  11  thou  locke  me  forth  today. 

And  why  doft  thou  dcnic  the  bagge  of  gold? 
jidr.  1  did  not  gentle  husband  locke  thee  forth. 

Dr(>.  And  gentile  M"^  I  rcceiu'd  no  gold  :' 
But  I  ci>nfeflc  lir,  that  wc  were  lock'd  out. 

Adr.  Diffembling  Villain,  thou  fpcak'ftfalfe  in  both 
^nt.  Difl'cmhliii^  harlot,  thou  art  falfe  in  all. 

And  art  confederate  with  a  damned  packe. 
To  make  a  loathlbmc  abicft  fcorneofmc  :- 
But  with  thefe  nailcs,  He  pluckc  out  thcfe  falfe  eyes, 
That  would  behold  in  me  this  ftiamcfull  fport. 

Enter  thrii  erfenre,  and  ojfer  to  l>inde  him: 

Heejtriftes. 
Adr.  Ohbindehim,  bindchini,  let  him  not  come 

nceremc. 

?>/»£•)!>. More  company,  the  fiend  isftrong  within  him 
L«ff.Ayemcpoorcman,how  pale  and  wan  he  looks. 
Ant.  What  will  you  murthcr  me,  thou  lailor  thou  ? 

lamthyprifoncr,  wilt  thou  fuffer  them  to  make  arcf- 
cue? 

Offi.  Maftcrs  let  him  go  :hcismy  ptifoncr,  andyou 
fliallnothauc  him. 

Tintls.  Go  bindc  this  man,  for  he  is  franticke  too. 
^dr.  What  wilt  thou  do,  thou  pceuifh  Officer  ? 

Haft  thou  delight  to  fee  a  wretched  man 
Do  outrage  and  difplcafure  to  himfelfc? 

Offt.  Hcismyprifoncr.ifl  let  him  go, 

Thedebtheovvcs  will  bercquir'dof  me. 
Adr.  I  will  difchargc  thee  crc  I  go  from  thfe, 

Beare  me  forthwith  vnto  his  Creditor, 

And  knowing  how  the  debt  growes  I  will  pay  it. 

Good  Maftcr  Do£lor  fee  him  fafe  conuey'd 
Home  to  my  houfe,  oh  moll  vnhappy  day. 

tyfHt.  Oh  moft  vnhappie  ftrumpet. 
2)r#.  Maftcr,  lam  hecrcentrcd  in  bond  foryon. 
Ant.  Outon  thee  ViUainc,  wherefore  doft  thou  mad 

mce .' Dro.  Will  you  be  bound  for  nothing,  be  mad  good 

Mafter,  cry  thediiicll. 
Luc.  Godhclpepoorefoulcs,  howidlely  doe  they 

talke. 

Adr,  Go  beare  him  hence,  lifter  go  you  with  me: 

Say  now,  whole  fuiceishe  ancftcdat? 
Exeunt.  Mmci  Ojfic.  %Adri.  Luci.Coartiz^an 

Off".  One  fc^w^f/aaGoldlmithjdoyouknowhim? Adr.  I  know  the  man  :  what  is  the  fummc  hs  owes  ? 

Off.  Two  hundred  Duckets. 
Adr.  Say,  how  growes  it  due. 
Off.  Due  for  a  Chaine  your  husband  had  of  him. 
Adr,  He  did  befpcakc  a  Chain  for  mc,but  had  it  not. 
Cnr.  When  as  your  husband  all  in  rage  to  day. 

Came  to  my  houfc,  and  tookc  away  my  Ring, 

The  Ring  I  faw  vpon  his  finger  now. 

Straight  after  did  I  mcete  him  with  a  Chaine.' 
Adr.  1 1  may  be  fo,  but  I  did  ncuer  fee  it. 

Come  Iailor,bring  me  where  the  GoJdfmjthi», 

I  long  to  know  the  truth  heereof  at  large. 

Suter  A»t>pbelfu  Siracujia  with  his  Rsfier  drawne, 
and  Dromto  Sirac. 

Lmc,  God  for  thy  mercy,  they  arc  loofe  againe. 
Adr,  And  come  with  naked  Iwords, 

Let's  call  more  helpe  to  hauc  thembouad  againe. RunntaUoHt. 

Off.  ̂ way,theyTkill  vs. Exeunt  emneSf  *sf*^  e^  fimji  he,frighted. 
S.  tAai,  I  fee  thefc  Wilchc*  «rc  affrasd  of  fwerd*. 

S.'Dro.  She  that  would  be  your  wife,  nowranfroi?» 

you. 

zAnt,  Come  to  the  Centaur^  fetch  our  ftuJBFe  iioin 
thence : 

I  long  that  we  were  fafe  and  found  aboord, 

'Dra,  Faith  ftay  heerc  this  night,  they  will  furcly  do 
vs  no  harme :  you  faw  ihcy  fpealte  vj  faire,giuc  v$  gold: 
me  thinkes  they  are  fuch  a  gentle  Nation ,  that  but  for 
the  Mountains  of  mad  flefli  thatclaimes  matiagc  of  me, 

Icouldfihdeinmy  heart  toftay  hccrc  ftill,  and  turnc 
Witch. 

Ant.  I  will  not  ftay  to  night  for  all  theTownc, 

Therefore  away,  to  get  our  ftuffe  aboord .  Exeunt 

Enter  the  Merchant  and  the  Goldfmitb. 

Geld,  I  am  forry  Sir  tliat  I  haue  hindred  you, 
BiK  I  protcfthehad  the  Chaine  ofme,, 

Though  nioft  difhoneftly  he  doth  denie  it. 
Mar.  How  is  the  man  cfteem'd  heere  in  the  Citic? 
Gold.  OfVcryreucrcnt  reputation  fir. 

Of  credit  infinite,  highly  bclou'd, Second  to  none  that  hue*  heeie  in  the  (^itjcj 

His  word  tnightbcarcmy  wealth  at  any  f  me. 
UHer.  Spcakc  foftly,yondcr  as  I  thmke  he  walkei. 

Enter  Ant  if  holm  andDrtmio  ugaine, 

G(M.  'Tis  fo :  ind  that  felfe  chaine  about  his  neckc, 
Which  be  forfwore  moft  monftroufly  to  haue. 
Good  fir  draw  neere  to  me.  He  fpcakc  to  him ; 

Stgnior  Antipholfts,  I  wonder  much 
That  you  would  put  me  to  this  fhame  and  trouble. 
And  not  without  fome  fcandall  to  your  iclfe, 
Wich  circunift.incc  and  oaths,  fo  to  denie 
This  Chaine,  which  now  you  wcare  fo  openly. 
Befidc  the  charge,  the  fliame,  imprifonnieni, 
You  haue  done  wrong  to  this  my  honeft  friend. 

Who  but  for  ftaying  on  our  Controuerfie, 
Had  hoifted  faile,  and  put  to  fea  today: 
This  Chaine  you  had  ofme,  can  you  deny  it? 

Ant.  I  thmkc  I  had,  I  ncuer  did  deny  it. 

A^ar.  Yes  that  you  did  fir,and  forfwore  it  too. 
Ant.  Who  heard  me  to  denie  it  or  forfweare  it  ? 
JUar.JheCe  cares  of  mine  thou  knowft  did  hear  thee  : 

Fie  on  thee  wretch,  'tis  pitty  that  thou  liu'ft 
To  walkc  where  any  honeft  men  rcfort. 

Ant.  Thou  art  a  ViUaine  to  impeach  me  thus. 

He  proue  mine  honor,  and  mine  honcftie 

Againft  thee  prefently,  if  thou  dar'ft  ftand: Afar.  I  dare  and  do  defic  thee  for  a  vilisine* 

T^ej  dfdw.  Enter  Adriana,  LuciAHa^  Court exjm^(ir  etberj. 
Adr.  Hold,  hurt  him  not  for  God  fake,  he  is  mad. 

Some  get  within  him,  take  his  fword  away : 
Bindc  Drtmio  too,  and  beare  them  to  my  houfe. 

S.Dr$.  Runns  mafter  run,  for  Gods  fake  take  a  houfe, 

This  ii  fomc  Priori^,  in^ot  vve  we  fpoyl'd. 

ExtHnt  to  the  Trior ie. 

Enter 
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EnttY  Ladie  Ahbeffc. 

u4^.  Be  quiet  people,  wherefore  throng  you  hither? 
^dr.  To  fetch  my  poorc  diftra£tcc)  husband  hence, 

Let  vs  come  in,  that  we  may  binde  hiro  faft, 
And  bearc  hltn  home  for  his  recouerie. 

Ccid,  Ikncwhcvvasnotin  his  pcrfcft  wits. 

A^4r.  1  am  forty  now  that  I  did  draw  on  him. 
yHi.  How  long  hath  this  poflcfTion  held  the  man. 
-Adr.  This  wecke  he  hath  becne  hcauie,  fowct  fad, 

And  much  different  from  the  man  he  was : 

But  till  this  aftcrnoone  his  pafllon 

Nc're  brake  into  extremity  of  rage. 
A^.  Hath  he  not  loft  much  wealth  by  wiack  of  fea. 

Buried  feme  deerc  friend,  hach  not  elfe  his  eye 

Stray  d  his  affedion  in  vnlawfull  louc, 
A  (inneprcuailing  much  in  youthfull  men, 
Who  giue  thtircici  the  liberty  of  gazing. 
Which  of  thefe  forrowes  is  he  fubieft  too  f 

Adr.  To  none  of  thcfc,  except  it  be  the  lad. 

Namely,  feme  louc  that  drew  him  olc  from  horre. 
Ah,  You  fhould  tor  that  hauc  repiehcndcd  him. 

Adr.  Why  lo  I  did. 
Ah.  I  but  not  rough  enough. 
Adr.  As  roughly  as  my  modcftic  wouldlctme. 

Ah.  Haply  in  priuate. 
Adr.  Andin  aflcmblies  too. 

Ab.  I,  but  no:  enough, 
Adr.  It  was  the  copie  of  our  Conference 

In  bed  he  flcpt  not  for  my  vrging  it, 
At  boord  he  fed  not  for  my  vrging  it: 
AlonCjitwas  the  fubiedtofmyThcamc: 
In  company  I  often  glanced  it : 
Still  did  I  tell  him,  it  was  vildc  and  bad. 

A^,  And  thcrcofcame  it,  that  the  man  was  mad. 
jfie  venome  clamors  of  a  icalous  woman, 

Poifons  more  deadly  then  a  mad  doggcs  tooth. 
It  feemes  his  fleepcs  were  hindrcd  by  ihy  railing. 
And  thereof  comes  it  that  his  head  is  light. 

Thou  faifr  his  meate  was  fawc'd  with  thy  vpbraidingy, 
Vnquiet  meaks  make  ill  digcllions. 
Thereof  the  raging  fire  of  feaucr  bred, 

And  what's  a  Feauer,  but  a  fit  of  madncfls? 
Thou  fayeft  his  fports  were  hindred  by  thy  bralles. 

Sweet  recreation  barr'd,  what  doth  cnfuc 
But  moodie  and  dull  mclancholly, 

Kinfman  to  grim  and  comfortlcfle  difpaire. 
And  at  her  heeles  a  huge  infe6\ious  troope 

Of  pale  diftemperaturej  .and  foes  to  life? 
In  food»  in  fporr,  and  lifc-prcferuing  reft 

To  be  difturb'd,  would  mad  or  man,  or  bcaft : 
The  confcquence  is  then,  thy  iealous  fits 

Hath  fcar'd  thy  husband  from  the  vfc  of  wits. 
Luc.  She  neuer  reprehended  himbutmildcly. 

When  he  Gemean*dhimftlfc,robgh,rude,3hd  wildly. 
Why  beare  you  thcfc  rebukes,  and  anfwer  not? 

Adri.  She  did  betray  mc  to  my  owrte  rcproofe, 
Good  people  cnter.and  lay  hold  on  him. 

Ah.  No,  not  a  creature  ttittri  in  my  houfe. 

Ad.  Then  let  your  feruants  bring  my  husband  forth 
Ah.  Neither  rhe  tooke  this  place  for  fanfiuary. 

And  it  Chal!  ptiXijledgc  him  ftom  your  hands. 

Till  I  haue  brought  him  tohrywirsagaincj  • 
Or  loofc  my  labour  in  sflaying  it. 

Adr.  I  will  attend  my  husband, be  his  nurfe, 

Diet  his  fickneffc,  for  it  is  my  Office, 
And  will  hauc  no  atturney  but  my  fel/e. 
And  therefore  let  mc  hauc  him  home  with  me.' 

Ab.  Be  patient,  for  I  will  not  let  him  ftirre, 

Till  I  hauc  vs'd  the  approoued  meancs  I  hauc, 
With  wholfome  firrups,  drugges,and  holy  prayers 
To  make  of  him  a  formall  man  againc  : 
It  is  a  branch  and  parcell  of  mine  oath, 
A  charitable  dutie  of  my  order. 

Therefore  depart,  and  Icaue  him  hcere  with  me. 
Adr.  I  will  not  hence,  and  Icauc  my  husband  htcre: 

And  illit  doth  befcemeyourholincffc 
To  (eparate  the  husband  and  the  wife. 

Ab.   Be  quiet  and  depart,  thou  fhalt  not  haue  him. 
Lmc.  Complaitic  vncorhc  Duke  of  this  indignity, 
Adr.  Come  go,  I  will  fall  proftrate  at  his  fccte, 

Andnciier  rife  vnttll  my  tcarcs  and  prayers 
Haue  won  his  grace  to  come  in  pcrfon  hither. 
And  take  perforce  my  husband  from  the  AbbcfTc, 

Mar.  By  this  I  thinkethe  Diall  points  at  fine: 

Anon  I'mc  iurc  the  Duke  himfclfc  in  pcrfon 
Comes  this  way  to  thcmclanchollv  valej 
The  phce  of  depth,  and  iorrie  cxGCunon, 

j   Bchincic  the  ditches  of  the  Abbey  heerc. 

Gold.  Vpon  what  catJic? 
Mar,  To  fee  a  rcuerent  Siractfjinn  Merchant, 

Who  piiL  vnluckily  into  this  Bay 
AgainfttheLawes  and  Statutes  ofthisTowne, 
Beheaded  publikcly  foe  his  offence. 

Cold.  See  where  they  conic,we  wil  beheld  his  death 
Lfic.  Kncclc  to  the  Duke  before  he  paffc  the  Abbey. 

Efster  the  Duki  ofFpheffUftundthe  Merchant  ef  Stracufe 
hare  hc>:d,  with  the  Ihadfman,  ̂   other 

Ojficfrs. 
Duk^e.  Yet  once  againe  proclaimcit  publikcly, 

Ifany  friend  v.ill  pay  th.cfummefor  him. 
He  fliall  not  die,  lo  much  we  tender  him. 

yJdr.  luftice  moft  facrcd Duke  againft  the  Abbeffe. 
Dfike.  She  is  a  vcrtuoui  and  a  icucrcnd  Lady, 

It  c.innot  be  that  flic  hath  done  thee  wrong. 
v/i^r.May  it  plcafc  your  Grace,  Antipboltu  my  husbad. 
Who  I  made  Loid  of  me,  and  all  1  had. 

At  your  important  Leitcrsthis  ill  day, 
A  moft  outragious  fit  of  madncflc  tooke  him : 

That  defp'ritcly  he  hurried  through  ilic  ftrectc,- 
With  him  iiisbondman,  r-11  as  inadashc, 

Doing  difpleafure  to  the  Citizens, 
By  rullimg  in  their  houfei :  bearing  thence 
Rings,  lewcls.any  thing hisiagedidlike. 
Once  did  I  get  him  bound,  and  font  him  home 

Whil'ft  to  take  order  for  the  wrongs  I  went. 
That  hccrc  and  there  his  furie  had  committed, 

Anon  I  wot  not,  by  what  ftrong  cfcapc 
He  broke  from  thofe  that  had  the  guard  of  him, 
And  with  his  mati  attendant  and  himfclfe. 

Each  one  with  irefull  pafTion,  withdrawnefwords 
Met  vs  againe,  and  madly  bcilt  on  vs 

Chac'd  vsaway  :  till  raifingof  more  aide 
We  came  againe  to  binde  them  :  then  they  fled 

Into  this  Abbey,  whether  we  purfu'd  them, 
And  hcerc  the  Abbefle  fih.uts  the  gates  on  t$> 
And  will  not  fufter  vs  to  fetch  him  out, 

1  Nor  fend  him  forth,  that  wc  may  bearc  hitn  hence, 
I  Therefore 
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Therefore  moft  gracious  Duke  with  thy  command, 
Let  him  be  brought  forih.and  borne  hence  for  hclpe. 

DMkt>  Long  fincc  thy  husband  fcru'd  me  in  my  wars 
And  1  to  thee  ingag'd  a  Princes  word, 
When  thou  didii  make  him  Maftcr  of  thy  bed, 
To  do  him  all  the  grace  and  good  I  could. 
Go  fome  of  you,  kiiockc  at  the  Abbey  gate. 
And  bid  the  Lady  Abbeflc  come  to  me : 
I  will  determine  tins  before  1  ihrrc. 

£nter  a  Mejfenger. 

Oh  Miftris,Miflris,  fliitt  and  lauc  your  felfc, 
My  Matter  and  his  man  are  both  broke  loofc, 
Beaten  the  Maids  a-row,  and  bound  the  Doitor, 

Whofe  beard  they  hauc  findg'd  off  with  brands  of  fire. 

And  euer  as  it  blaz'd,  they  threw  on  him 
Great  pailes  of  puddled  myrc  to  quench  the  haire ; 

My  M  >•  preaches  patience  to  him,  and  the  while 
His  man  with  Cizers  nickes  him  like  a  foolc  : 

And  furc  (vnlcflc  you  fend  fome  piefcnt  helpe) 
Bctweene  them  they  will  kill  the  Coniurcr. 

j4dr.  Peace  foolc,  thy  Malkr  and  his  nun  are  here. 

And  that  is  falfe  thou  doft  report  to  vs. 
T>iejf.  Miftris,  vpon  my  lite  1  tcl  you  true, 

Ihaucnot  breath'd  almolifmcel  did  fee  it. 
He  cYies  for  you,  and  vowes  if  he  can  take  you, 
To  fcorch  your  face,  and  to  disfigure  you  : 

Crj  withm. 
Harke.harke,  IhearehunMiflris:  flic,  be  gone. 

Dttk^.  Come  ftand  by  me,fearc  nothing:  guard  with 

Halberds. 
yldr.  Ay  me,  it  is  my  husband  :  witncffeyou, 

That  he  is  borne  about  inuifiblc, 

Eucnnow  wchous'dhim  in  the  Abbey  heere. 

And  now  he's  there,pafl  thought  of  humane  reafon. 

Snttr  zy^Hliphclta,  and  E .Dremio  of  Epheftu. 

(ftice. I.  Ant.  luftice  moft  gracious  Duke,oh  grant  me  i'j- 
2uen  for  the  feruice  that  long  fiuccl  did  thcc. 
When  I  bedrid  tbcenuhc  warrcs,  and  tooke 

Decpe  fcarres  to  fiue  thy  life ;  cuen  for  the  blood 
That  then  I  loft  for  thee, now  grant  meiufticc. 

CJM<«r.F-«r.  Vnleffe  the  fearc  of  death  doth  make  me 

dote,  I  fee  my  fonne  Anttphalm  and  Dromto. 
£.-^/»r.Iufticc(fwect  Prince)againft  ̂   Woman  there: 

She  whom  thou  gau'ft  to  me  to  be  my  wife  j 
That  hath  abufed  anddiflionoredme, 

Euen  in  the  ftrength  and  height  of  iniurie : 
Btyond  imagination  is  the  wrong 
That  fhe  this  day  hath  fliamelefFe  ihrownc  on  me. 

'Dtike.  Dtfcoaer  how ,  and  thou  fhalt  finde  me  iuft. 
E.Ant,  This  day  (great  Duke)  fhe  fhut  the  doores 

vponme. 
While  (he  with  Harlots  feafted  in  my  houfe. 

Dukf.   A  greeuous  fault :  fay  woman, didft  thou  fo  ? 
Adr.  No  my  good  Lord.  My  fclfe,he,and  my  fitter, 

To  day  did  dine  together  :  fo  befall  my  foulc, 
As  this  is  falfe  he  burthens  me  withall. 

Luc.  Nere  may  I  lookc  on  day,nor  flecpe  on  night. 
But  fhe  tels  to  your  Highncffe  fimplc  truth. 

Cold.  O  periur'd  woman.'  They  are  both  forfwotne. 
In  this  the  Madman  iuftly  chargeth  them. 

E.Ant.  My  Liege,  I  am  aduifcd  what  I  fay. 
Neither  difturbcd  with  the  effeiStof  Wine, 

Nor  headie-rafli  prouoak'd  with  raging  ire. 
Albeit  my  wrongs  might  make  one  wifer  mad* 

This  woman  lock'd  me  out  this  day  fiom  dinner ; 
Thai Goldfmith  there,  wcrche not  pack'd  with  her. 
Could  witnefle  it :  for  he  was  with  me  then. 
Who  parted  with  roc  to  go  fetch  a  Chaine, 
Promifing  to  bring  it  to  the  Porpcntine, 
Where  £<t/f/&<*/4r  and  I  did  dine  together. 
Our  dinner  done,  and  he  not  comming  thither, 
I  went  to  feeke  him.  In  the  ttreet  I  met  him, 

And  in  his  companie  that  Gentleman. 

There  did  this  periur'd  Goldfmith  fweare  me  dowhe. 

That  L  this  day  of  him  rccciu'd  the  Chaine, Which  God  he  knowes,  I  faw  not.  For  the  which, 
He  did  arreft  me  with  an  Officer. 

I  did  obey,  and  fent  my  Pefant  home 
For  certaine  Duckets :  he  with  none  return  d. 

Then  fairely  I  befpoke  the  Officer 

To  go  in  perfon  with  me  to  my  houfe. 

By'th'way,  we  met  my  wife,her  ntter,and  a  rabble  more 
Of  vilde  Confederates :  Along  with  them 

They  brought  one  Ptnch,A  hungry  leane-fac'd  Villaine ; A  mcere  Anatomic,  a  Mountebanke, 

A  thred-bare  lugler,  and  a  Fortune-teller, 

Aneedy-hollow-ey'd-fiiarpe-looking-wretchj 
A  lining  dead  man.  This  pernicious  flaue, 
Forfooth  tooke  on  him  as  a  Coniurer : 

And  gazing  in  mine  eyes,  feeling  my  pulfc. 

And  with  no-face  (as 'twere)  out-facing  me. 
Cries  out,  I  was  poffeft.  Then  altogether 
They  fell  vpon  me,  bound  me,  bore  me  thence, 
And  in  a  darkc  and  dankiffi  vault  at  home 

There  left  me  and  my  man,  both  bound  together. 

Till  gnawing  with  my  teeth  my  bonds  in  fundcr, 

I  gain'd  my  rreedome ;  and  immediately 
Ran  hcther  to  your  Grace,  whom  1  befcech 

To  giuc  me  ample  fatisfa6\ion 
For  thefe  deepe  (hames,  and  gteat  indignities. 

Cold.  My  Lord,  in  truth,  thus  far  1  witnes  with  hilB : 

That  he  din'd  not  at  home,  but  was  lock'd  cut. 
'Duke,  ̂ ut  had  he  fuch  a  Chaine  of  thcc,or  no  ? 
Gold.  He  had  my  Lord, and  when  he  ran  in  heere, 

Thefepeople  faw  the  Ch-iine  about  his  necke. 
Mar.  Befides,  I  will  be  fworne  thcfc  cares  of  mine. 

Heard  you  confeflc  you  had  the  Chaine  of  him. 
After  you  firft  forfworc  it  on  the  Mart, 
And  thereupon  I  drew  my  fword  on  you: 
And  then  you  fled  into  this  Abbey  heere. 
From  whence  I  thinkc  you  are  come  by  Miracle. 

E.ny4nt.  I  neuercame  within  thcfc  Abbey  walj, 
Nor  euer  didft  thoudraw  thy  fword  on  mc : 
I  neuer  law  the  Chaine,  fo  hclpc  me  heauen: 
And  this  is  falfe  you  burthen  me  withall. 

Bttke.  Why  what  an  intricate  impeach  is  this  ? 
1  thiiike  you  all  hauc  drunke  of  C»r«/  cup : 

It  heere  you  hous'd  him,  heere  he  would  hauc  bin. 
If  he  were  mad,  he  would  not  pleade  lo  coldly  : 

You  fay  he  din'd  at  home,  the  GoUlfmith  heero 
Denies  that  faying,  Sirta,  what  fay  you? 

E.Drt.  Sit  he  din'de  with  her  ihere,at  the  Porpcn- tine. 

Cur.  He  did,  and  from  my  finger  fnacht  that  Ring. 

B.Anti.  Ti$  true  (my  Liege)  thi»  Ring  I  had  of  her. 

'Ditks,  Saw'ft  thou  him  enter  at  the  Abbey  heere  ? 
Curt.  As fure(my Licge)a$  1  do feeyour Grace. 
Duke.  Why  this  is  ttraunge :  Go  call  the  Abbefle  hl# ther 

I  thinkc  you  arc  all  mated,  or  ftuke  mad. Exit 
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Exit  one  to  the  Abhejfe. 

Fa.  Moft  mighty  Dukc,vouchfafc  me  fpcak  a  vvoid: 

Haply  I  fee  a  friend  will  faue  my  life. 

And  pay  the  fum  that  may  deliaer  me. 
Z>«%.  Speake  freely  Siracufian  what  thou  wile, 

Fatb.  Is  not  your  name  fir  call'd  ̂ atipholtts} 
And  is  not  that  your  bondman  'Dromio  ? 

E.  Dro.  iWithin  this  houre  I  was  hii  bondman  fir, 

Buthelthankehimgnaw'd  in  two  my  cords, 
Now  3ml2)>-0OT;<»,  and  hisman,  vnbound. 

path.  I  am  fure  you  both  of  you  remember  me. 

'Dro.  Our  fclues  we  do  remember  fir  by  you  : 
For  lately  wc  were  bound  as  you  are  now. 
Yob  arc  not  Pinches  patient,  are  you  fir  ? 

Father.  Why  looke  you  ftrange  on  me  ?   you  know 
me  well. 

EtAat.  Ineiierfawyouinmy  life  till  now. 

f <j.Oh!  gricte  hach  chang'd  me  fince  ysu  iaw  mc  laft, And  careful!  houres  with  times  deformed  hand, 

Haue  written  Ikange  detcatu^es  in  my  face  : 
But  tell  me  yet,  doR  thoui^ot  know  my  voice  f 

j^Ht.  Neither. 
Fat.  Dromto,  nor  thou  ? 

Dro.  No  truftmcfir,  nor  I. 
Fa.  I  am  furc  thou  doft  ? 

E.Dromia.  I  fir,  but  I  am  fure  I  do  not,  and  whatfo- 
cuer  a  man  denies,  you  are  now  bound  to  belecuc  him. 

fatb.  Not  know  my  voice,  oh  times  e  tremity 

Haft  thou  fo  crack'd  and  fplittcd  my  pootc  tongue 
In  feucn  fhort  ycares,  that  hcere  my  onely  fonnc 

Knowes  not  my  feeble  key  of  vntun'd  cares? 
Though  now  this  grained  face  of  mine  be  hiti 

In  fap-confuming  Winters  drizled  fnow. 
And  all  the  Conduits  ofmy  blood  froze  vp  .• 
Yet  hath  my  night  of  life  f  omc  me  ̂ lorie  : 
My  wafting  lampcs  fomc  fading  glimmer  left ; 
My  dull  deafe  cares  a  little  vfe  to  hearc : 
All  thefcold  witneftcs,  I  cannot  erre. 

Tell  me,  thou  art  my  fonne  ̂ Ayitiphdm. 
^nt.  I  neuerfawmy  Father  inmy  life. 
Fa.  Rut  feuen  yeares  fince,  in  Siracufa  boy. 

Thou  know'ft  weparted,  butperhaps  my  fonnc. 
Thou  ftiam'ft  to  acknowledge  mc  in  miferie. 

Ant.  The  Duke,  and  all  that  know  mc  in  the  City, 
Can  witneflc  with  me  that  it  is  not  fo. 

I  ne're  faw  St^-acttp:  in  my  life. 
"Dnke.  I  tell  thee  Siracuftan,  twcntic  yeares 

Haue  I  bin  Patron  to  ttAntiphotHS, 

During  which  time,  he  ne're  faw  Siracttja. : 
I  fee  thy  age  and  dangers  make  thee  dote. 

Enter  the  Abheffe  with  ty^ntipholus  Sir^.t  'tfa^ 
And  Dromio  Sir. 

Abbejfe.  Moft  mightie  Duke,  behold  a  man  much 

wrong'd. 
All  gather  te  fee  them . 

jidr,  I  fee  two  husbands,  or  mine  eyes  dccciuc  mc. 
Duke.  One  of  thefc  men  is genitu  to  the  other : 

And  fo  of  thefe,  which  is  the  naturall  man , 

And  which  the  fpirit  ?  Who  dec  iphcrs  them  ? 
S.  Dromio.  J  Sir  am  Dromio.,  command  him  away. 

E.  Dro.  1  Sir  am  Dromio,  pray  let  me  ftay. 
S.  Ant.  Fgeen  art  thou  not?  or  elfe  his  ghoft. 

f       S.Drem.  OhmyoldcMaftcr,  who  hath  bound  iiira 
hcere  ? 

Abb.   Who  cucr  bound  him,  I  will  lofc  his  bonds, 
And  gainc  a  husband  by  his  libertic  : 

Speake  oldc  Sgeon,  if  thou  bee'ft  the  man 
That  hadft  a  wife  once  call'd  ty£miiia^ That  bore  thee  at  a  burthen  two  faire  fonnes  ? 

Oh  if  thou  bee'ft  the  fame  Sgcon^  fpcake : 
And  fpcake  vnto  the  fame  C^milt^i. 

Duke.  Why  hcere  begins  his  Morning  ftorieright : 
Thcfc  two  Antipbolm,  thcfe  two  fo  like. 
And  thcfc  two  Dromio  s,  one  in  fcmblance: 
Rclides  her  vrging  of  her  wracke  at  fea, 

Thc'.e  are  the  parents  to  thcfc  children, 
Which  accidentally  are  met  together. 

Fa.  If  1  drcamc  not,  thou  arc  «y£milia. 
If  thou  art  fhe,  tell  me,  where  is  that  fonnc 
That  floated  with  thcc  on  the  fatall  rafte. 

Al?b.  By  men  c^Ep/damutm,  he, and  I, 

And  the  twin  'Dromio,  all  were  taken  vp  ; 
But  by  and  by,  rude  Fifhcrmcn  o^Cortnth 
By  force  tooke  Dromio,  and  my  fonnc  from  them. 
And  me  they  left  with  thofe  ot EpidamiutH . 
What  then  became  of  them,  1  cannot  tell : 

I,  to  this  fortune  that  you  fee  nice  in. 
Duke.   Afitipholfuvhoxi  cam  ft  from  Corinth  firft. 
S.  tint.  No  fir,  not  I,  I  came  from  Stracufe. 

Duke.  Stay,  ftand  apart,  I  know  not  which  is  which. 
E.  Ant.  I  came  from  Corinth  my  moft  gracious  Lord 
E.Dro.  And  I  with  him. 

E.Ant.  Brought  to  this  Town  by  that  moft  famous Warriour, 

"Dnkc  Menaphon ,  your  moft  renowned  Vnckle. 
Adr,  Which  of  you  two  did  dine  with  me  to  day.? 
S.  /int.   I,  gentle  Miftris. 
Adr,  Anil  are  not  you  my  husband  ? 
E.Ant,  No,  I  fay  nay  tothat. 

S.  Ant .  And  fo  do  I,  yet  did  {lie  call  mcfo: 
And  this  faire  Gentlewoman  her  fiftcr  hecrc 

Did  call  mc  brother.  What  I  told  you  then, 

I  hope  I  fhsll  h.iuelcifurc  to  make  good, 
Ifthis  be  not  a  dreame  I  fee  and  hearc. 

GelufrKith.  That  ij  the  Chaine  fir,  which  you  had  of mec. 

S-  Ant.  I  thinke  it  be  fir,  I  denic  it  not. 

E.  Ant.  Andyou  fir  for  this  Chaine  arreftcd  me, 
Cjold.  I  thinke  I  did  fir,  I  deny  it  not. 
Adr.  I  fcru  you  monie  fir  to  be  your  bailc 

By  Dromio.,  but  I  thinke  he  brought  it  not . 
E.Dro^  No,nonebyme, 

S.Ant,  This  purfe  of  Duckets  I  rccciu'd  from  you. 
And  Dromio  my  man  did  bring  them  mc  : 
rfce  weftill  did  meetc  each  others  man. 
And  [  was  tane  for  him,  and  he  for  me. 

And  thereupon  thcfe  errors  arc  arofe. 
EyAnt.  Thcfc  Duckets  pawne  I  for  my  father  heere. 
Dnhe.  It  ftiall  not  necde,  thy  father  Iiath  his  life. 
Cur.  Sir  I  muft  haue  that  Diamond  from  you. 
E.Ant.  There  take  it,and  much  thanks  for  my  good 

fhecre. 
Abb.  Renowned  Duke,  vouchfafe  to  take  the  paincs 

To  go  with  v$  into  the  Abbey  hcere , 

And  hearc  at  large  difcourfed  all  our  fortunes. 
And  all  that  arc  affemblcd  in  this  place : 

That  by  this  fimpathiztd  one  daies  error 

Haue fuffcr'd  wrong.  Goc, keepe  v$  companie, I  a  And 
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And  we  ftiall  make  full  fatistaftion, 

Thirticihfceyeareshauclbut  gone  in  trauajlc 

Of  you  my  foiinei,  and  till  this  prefent  hourc 
My  heauie  burthen  are  dcliucred  : 
The  Duke  my  husband,  and  my  children  both. 
And  you  the  Kalcndcrs  of  their  Natiuity, 
Go  to  a  GolTips  feal^,  and  go  with  mee. 
After  fo  long  grccfc  fuchNatiuitic. 

Dttke-  With  all  my  heart  ,11c  Gofllp  at  this  feaft. 

Exeunt  omnes.  ijManet  the  two  Dromios  and 
two  Brothers. 

S.Drt.  Maft.fhall  1  fetch  your  ftuffe  from  ftiipbord? 
E.jitt/Dromio,yihzt  ftuffc  of  mine  haft  thou  imbarkc 

S.Dre.Your  goods  that  lay  at  hoft  fir  in  the  Centaur. 
S.Ant.  He  Ipeakcs  to  me,  I  am  your  mafter  Dremio . 

Come  go  with  vs.  wce'l  looke  to  that  anon. 
Embrace  thy  brother  there,  reioycc  vith  him.        Ixit 

S.lko.  There  is  a  fat  friend  at  your  mafle^:s  houfc. 

That  kitchin'd  me  for  you  to  day  at  dinner : 
She  now  ftiall  be  my  filler,  not  my  wife, 

S.DMt  thinks  you  are  my  gla{re,&  not  my  brother : 

1  fee  by  you,  I  am  a  fweet-facd  youth, 
"Will  you  walkc  in  to  (ee  their  goflippiug:* 

S.Dro.  Not  I  fir,youaremyelder. 

E/Dro.  That's  a  queftion,how  fiiall  we  trie  it, 
S/Dro.  Wce'l  draw  Cuts  for  the  Signior,  till  then, 

lead  thou  firft. 

S.Dro,  Nay  then  thus: 
We  came  into  the  world  like  brother  and  brother : 

^nd  now  let's  go  hand  in  hand,  not  one  before  another. ExtHKt. 

FINIS. 
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Much  adoe  about  Nothin 

9J  Bus  primus^  Scena  prima. 

Enter  Leennto  Gcusrnour  ofAteffiiia,  Imwgen  his  wi  ft  ̂He- 

ro hk  dAKgn'ery  d'ui  Beatrice  ha  Nccce^wnh  A  rnc{Unger. 

Lcainc  in  this  Letter,  that  T'w  Fjtcrc£  yhra- 

igoMy  comes  this  night  to  Jlft/JiKC. 
Mejf.  He  isvcry  neereby  this  :  hevvajnot 

three  Leagues  oft' when  I  left  him. 
Law.  How  many  Gentlcnacn  haiie  you  loft  in  this 

allien? 

Afc(f.  But  few  of  any  fort,  and  none  of  name.' 
Lean.  A  vidtoric  is  twice  it  fclfc,  when  the  atchicuer 

brings  home  full  numbers :  I  findc  hccre,  that  Don  Pe- 
ter hath  beftowed  much  honor  on  a  yong  [-lorenttne^iSLi- 

Icd  Claudia. 

Mtlf.'M.\xc\\  dcfcru'd  on  his  parc,and  equally  remem- 
'  bred  by  Don  Pifi^^ro,  he  hath  borne  himfelfe  beyond  the 
promife  of  his  age,  doing  in  the  figure  of  a  Laaibe,  the 

feats  of  a  Lion,  he  hath  indecdc  better  bcttrcd  cxpedta- 
tion,  then  yoH  muft  expcii  of  me  to  tell  you  how. 

Leo.  He  hath  an  Vncklc  bccrc  in  7Ae{ftna,;^\\  be  very 
much  glad  of  ir. 

TiU^.  I  haucalrcadiedeliucred  him  letters,  and  there 

appcarcs  much  ioy  in  him,  eucn  fo  much,  that  ioy'could 
not  ftiew  it  fdfe  modeft  enough,  without  a  badg  of  bit- 
tcrncffe. 

heo,  Didhebtcakc'OUtiDtoEearcs? 

Me^,  In  great  mcafme. 
Leo,  Akjndeouerflowofkindncffe,  there  arc  no  fa- 

ces truer,  th?n  thofc  that  arc  fo  wafli'd,  how  much  bet- 
ter is  it  to  wcepe  at  ioy , then  to  ioy  at  weeping? 

Bed.  I  pray  you,  is  Signior  Mofttttnntt  vcturn'd  from thewarrcj.orno? 

Meff.  Iknownoneof  that  name,  Lady,  there  was 
none  fuch  in  the  armie  of  any  fort.  , 

LeoH.  Whatishethatyouaskefov  Necce? 

Hero.  My  coufin  meanes  Signior  Benedick  oi Padua 

Mef.  O  he's  return'd,  and  as  plcai'ant  as  cuerhc  was. 
Settt.  He  fct  vp  his  bils  here  in  Meffina,Zc  challeng'd 

Cupid  at  the  Flight :  and  my  Vncklcs  foole  reading  the 

Chalknge,  fubfcrib'd  for  Cupid,  and  challcngd  him  at 
theBurbolc,  I  pray  you,  how  many  hath  hee  kil'd  and 
cateninthefewarresfBuc  how  many  hath  he  kil'd?  for 
indeed,  I  proniis'd  to  eatc  all  ofhis  killing. 

Lean.  'Faith  Neecc,  you  taxc  Signior  Benedickc  too 

much,  but  hce'l  be  meet  with  you,  I  doubt  it  nor. 
Mtf.Hc  hath  done  good  feruice  Lady  in  thcfe  wars. 

Beat.  Youhadmuftyvidluall.-andhe  hathholpc  to 

case  it:  he's  a  very  valiant  Trencher-man,  hoc  hath  an excellent  flomacice. 

Tilejf.  And  a  good  fouldicr  too  Lady, 
Peiit,,  And  a  good  Jouldicr  to  a  Lady.  But  what  is  he 

to  a  Lord  ? 

Meff.  A  Lord  to  a  Lord,  a  man  to  a  man,  ftuft  with 
all  honourable  vertiics. 

Leit,  It  is  fo  indeed,  he  is  no  Icffe  then  a  ftufcman: 
but  for  the  fluiiing  well,  we  are  all  mortal!. 

Leon.  Youmuiinot  (fir)  mi(takcmy  Neece,  there  is 
2  kind  of  merry  war  betwixt  Signior  Benedick, &  her  : 

they  ncucr  meet,  buc  there's  a  skirmifh  of  wit  between them. 

Bea.  Alasjhe  gets  noihing  by  that.  Inourlaftcon- 
flidjfourcofhisfiiie  wits  went  halting  ot7,  and  now  is 
tlie  whole  man  gouernd  with  one  :  fo  that  if  hee  hauc 
wit  enough  to  kcepchiiTiffife  warmc,  let  him  beare  it 
for  a  difterei?cc  betwecnc  himfelfe  and  his  horfc :  For  it 

is  all  the  wealth  that  iic  hath  left,  to  be  knowne  a  reafo- 
nabl« creature.  Who  is  his  companion  now?  He  hath 
eucry  month  a  new  iworne  brother. 

Mef   rstpotfiblc? 
Beat.  Very  caiily  poffsblc  :  he  wcares  his  faith  but  as 

the  fafhion  ofhis  hat,  it  ener  cliani^es  with  ̂   next  block. 

LMeff,  I  fee  (Lady)  the  Gentleman  is  not  in  your 
bookes. 

"Beit.  No, and  he  were,  I  would  burne  my  ftudy.  But 
I  pray  you,  who  is  his  companion  ?  Is  there  no  young 
fquarcr  now,  :hat  will  make  a  voyage  with  him  to  the 
diucll? 

C^yfejf.  He  is  ir.oft  in  the  company  of  the  rigjit  noble 

CUridia. 
'Beat.  O  Lord.hcwillhang  vponhimlike  adifeafe: 

hcis  fooner  cauglit  then  the  pelHlencc,  and  the  taker 
riinsprcfently  mad.  God  helpc  the  noble  C/.?«<//e,  if  hee 
hauc  caught  the  Benedidl:,  it  will  coi^  him  a  thoufand 

pound  crc  he  be  cur'd. 
Tiiejf.  I  will  hold  friends  with  you  Lady, 
Bea.  Do  good  friend, 
Leo.  You'Ine'rcrunmad  Neecc. 
Be4.  No,  not  till  ahot  lanuary. 

MejJ.   Don  Pedro  is  approach'd. 

Enter  den  Ped.ro,Cla$idio,Benedicke^Btilthafiry 
and  lohn  the  bafinrd. 

Pedro.  Good  Signior  Leonato,  you  are  come  to  meet 
your  trouble  :  the  fafhion  of  the  world  is  to  suoid  coft, 
and  you  encounttr  ir. 

Leoji.  Ncuer  came  trouble  to  my  houfe  in  the  likenes 
of  your  Grace :  for  trouble  being  gone,  comfort  fhould 
remaine:  but  when  you  depart  from  me,forrow  abides, 
and  happinefle  takes  his  leaue. 
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102 Aluch  adoe  about  ̂ h(othmg. 
^edro.  You  embrace  your  charge  too  willingly:  I 

thinkc  cl\is  is  your  daughccr. 
Leonato.  Her  mother  hath  many  times  told  me  fo. 
Bened.  Were  you  in  doubt  that  you  askt  her? 
Lconate.  Signior  Bcncdickc,no,  for  then  were  yon  a 

childc. 

Pedro.  You  haue  it  full  Rencdickc,we  may  gheffc  by 
this,whatyouarc,  bcingaman,  triicly  the  Lady  fathers 
her  fclfe :  be  happie  Lady,  for  you  aic  like  an  honorable 
father. 

Ben,  If  Signior  Lifo^/rfo  be  her  father,  (lie  would  not 
haue  his  head  on  her  fhouldcrs  for  al  Mc(rjna,as  like  him 
as  fheis. 

"Beat.  I  wonder  chat  you  will  ftili  be  talking,  fignior 
Benedicke.nobody  markesyou. 

Ben.  Whatmy  dccre  Ladie  Difdaine  i  arc  you  yer 
liuing;  ? 

Beat.  Is  it  pofTible  Difdaine  fhould  die,  while  fhce 
hath  fuchmcccc  foodcto  fecdeic.asSignior  Bencdicke? 
Curtefic  it  lelfc  muft  conuert  to  Difdainejif  you  come  in 
herpiefcnce. 

^ene.  Then  is  curtcfie  a  turne-coate,  but  it  is  ccr- 
taine  I  am  loncd  of  all  Ladies,  oncly  you  excepted  :  and 
I  would  1  could  finde  in  my  heart  that  I  liad  not  a  hard 
heart/dr  truely  I  louc  none. 

Beat.  A  deerehappmcrteto  womcn,they  would  elfc. 
haue  beene  troubled  with  a  pernuious  SiJ:er,  1  cliar.ke 
God  and  my  cold  blood,!  am  of  your  humour  for  tb.^t,l 
had  rather  hcare  my  Dog  barke  at  a  Crow,  than  a  man 
fwcare  hcloucsmc. 

"Bene.  Godkecpeyouv  Ladifhip  ftdl  in  that  mmde, 
(o  fomc  Gentleman  or  other  fliall  Icape  a  prcdcftinatc 
fcratcht  face,   . 

Beat.  Scratching  could  not  make  it  worfe,and  'twere 
fuch  a  face  as  yours  were.' 

'Bene.  Well,you  are  a  rare  Pirrar  teacher. 
Be4t.  A  bird  of  my  tongue,  is  better  than  a  beaft  of 

your. 
Ben.  I  would  my  hoi  fe  had  the  fpeed  ofyour  tongue, 

aadfogood  a  continucr,  but  kecpc  your  way  a  Gods 
name,l  haue  done. 

Beat.  Youalwaics  end  with  aladcstrickc,  1  know 

you  of  old. fedro.  This  is  the  fumrrieofall:  Leonato,{\<^n\ov ^Lw~ 
Jii>,and  fignior  Benedick^ ;  my  dccre  tncnd  Leonato,  hath 
inuited  you  all,  I  tell  him  we  fliall  flay  here,  at  the  Icaft 
a  moneth,  and  he  heartily  praics  lomc  occafior.  may  de- 
tainc  vs  longer  :,I  date  fwearehee  is  no  hypocrite,  but 

praies  from  his  heart. 
Leon.  If  you  fweare,  my  Lord,  you  (hall  not  be  for- 

fworne,  let  mee  bid  you  welcome,  my  Lord,  being  re- 
conciled to  the  Prince  your  brother:  I  owe  you  all 

ductie. 

lohn.  Ithankeyou,  lam  not  of  many  words,  but  I 
thanke  you. 

Leon.  Plcafc  it  your  grace  Icadc  on  f 
Pedro.  Your  hand  LeoKato^^Ne  will  goc  together. 

Exeunt.     ' M^net  Benedkke andClaudio. 
Clatt.  Benedicke.didA  ihoo  note  the  daughter  of  fig- 

nior Lcon.ito  ? 
Bent.  I  noted  her  not,but  I  lookt  on  her. 

CUh,  Isfhenot  amodeflyongLadie? 
Btvt.  Doeyou  qucfiionmc  asan  honeftmandiould 

doc,  for  ray  fimple  true  iudgcment  ?  or  would  you  haue 
nie  fpeakc  after  ray  cufiome,  as  being  a  profclTed  tyrant 

to  their  fcxe .' 

Clan.  NOjJ.pray  thee  fpeake  in  fobcr iudgcment. 

"Bene:  Why  yfaiiKmc  ihinks.flicc's  toalojw  for  a  hie 
praife,ioo  br«jwn«  for  a  faire  pr^aifc,  i^A  too^ttle  for  a 
gKai  praifc,onfely  this  commendation  I  cAO  alfoord  her, 
that  were  flico  other  ihtfn  flic  is,  flic  were  vnhandfome, 

and  bcingnoother,bu5asfticis,Idoenot  like  her. 

Clau.  Thou  think'ft  I  am  in  fport,  I  pray  thee  tell  me 

truely  how  thou  lik'ft-tier. 
'Bens.  Would  you  buic  her,  that  you  enquicr  after 

her? 

pati.  Can  the  world  buie  fuch  a  icwell  ? 

Ben.  Yea.and  a  cafe  to  put  it  into,but  fpeakc  you  this 
with  a  fad  brow  ?  Or  doe  you  play  theflowting  iacke,to 

tell  vs  Cupid  is  a  good  Hare-finder,  and  Vulcan  a  rare 
Carpenter :  Con)C,  in  what  k  cy  (hall  aman  take  you  to 

gocinthefong? CUh.  In  min?  eie,  (he  is  the  fwcetcft  Ladie  that  cucr 

I lookt on. 
Bene.  I  can  fee  yet  without  fpcdades,  and  I  fee  no 

fuch  matter  :  there's  her  cofin,  and  /he  were  not  poflcft 
with  a  furie,  exceedes  her  as  much  inbeautie,  as  the  firft 
of  Maie  doth  the  laft  of  December :  but  I  hope  you  haue 
no  intent  to  turne  husband,haue  you  ? 

CUh.  I  would  fcarce  truft  my  felfe,  though  I  had 

fworne  the  contr3rie,if  ̂ fro  would  be  my  wife. 
'Bene.  Ifl  come  to  this?  in  faith  hath  not  the  world  one 

man  but  he  will  weare  his  cap  with  fufpiiion  ?  (hall  I  ne- 
wer ice  a  baccheller  of  three  icore  againe  ?  goc  to  yfaith, 

and  thou  wilt  necdes  thrufl  thy  necke  into  a  yoke,weare 

the  print  of  it, and  figh  away  fundaies  :  lookc,  doa  Pedro 

is  returned  to  feeke  you. 

Enter  don  pedrojohn  the  bafiard.  , 

Pedr.  What  fccret  hath  held  you  here,  that  you  fol- 
lowed not  to  Leonatoes  ? 

Bened.  I  would  your  Grace  would  conRrainc  race  to 

tell. 
Pedro.  I  charge  thee  on  thy  allegeance, 
Ben.  You  hearc.  Count  Claudio,  I  can  be  fecret  as  a 

dumbe  man,  I  would  haue  you  chinke  fo  (but  on  my  al- 
legiance, marke  you  this,  on  my  allegiance)  hee  is  in 

loue.  With  who?  now  that  is  your  Graces  part  :marke 
how  fhort  hiianfwerc  is,  with  Hero^  Leonatoes  (hort 

dauj^htcr. 
CUii.  Ifthis  were  fo,fo were  itvttred. 

Bened.  Like  the  old  tale.my  Lord, it  is  not  fo,nor  'twas 
not  (o :  but  indeede,God  forbid  it  fhould  be  fo. 

paft.  If  my  pafiion  change  not  (hortly,  God  forbid  it 
fhould  be  other  wife. 

Pedro.  Amen,  ifyou  loue  her,  for  the  Ladie  is  vcrie 
well  worthie. 

CUti.  You  fpeakc  this  to  fetch  me  in,my  Lord. 
Pedr.  By  my  troth  I  fpeakc  my  thought. 

(_lau.  And  in  faith.my  Lord,I fpokc  mine, 
Bened.  And  by  my  two  faiths  and  troths,aiy  Lord^  I 

fpeakc  mine. Clau.  That  I  louc  her,  I  feele. 
Pedr.  That  (he  is  worthie,I  know. 

Bened.  That  I  neither  feele  how  (hee  (hould  belo- 
ued ,  nor  know  how  (hee  (hould  be  worthie,  is  the 
opinion  that  Bre  cannot  melt  out  of  me,  I  will  oic  in  ic  at 
the  ftakc. 

/rt/r.Thou  waft  eucr  an  obftinatc  hcretiquein  the  dc- 

fpightof  Beautic. 
CUu.  And  neuer  could  maintaine  his  part,  but  in  the 

force  of  his  will. 
Bene.  That 
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£«vThaE  a  womao  concerned  nae,  I  thankc  her  :  that 

fhc brought mccvp,  IlikewiCe  giuehcr  moft;  homblc 
chankcs :  bof-that  I  vwill  hauc  a  rcchate  vviindcd  in  my 
forehead,  or  hang  my  bugle  in  an  inuifibLc  ̂ lildrkke,all 
women  ftiall  pardon  me:  bccaufc  I  will  not  do  them  the 

wrong  tomiftruf^  any,  Iwilldoemyfcife  the  right  to 

cruft  none":  and  the  fine  is,  (for  the  whieh  I  nwy  goc  the. 
finer)  I  will  liuc  a  Batchellor. 

Pedro.  Ifhall  fcethccercl  die,lookcpalewithIoiic. 
Bene.  With  anger,  with  hckneflc,  or  with  hunger, 

my  Lord,  not  with  loue.-proue  that  cuer  1  loofe  more 
blood  with  loue,  then  I  will  get  againc  with  diinking, 

pickcour  mine  eyes  with  a  Ballet-makers  pcnne,  and 
hang  mc  vp  at  the  doore  of  a  btochel-houfe  tor  the  figne 
of  blindc  Cupid. 

Pedro,  Well,  if  euer  thou  doofl  fall  from  -this  faith, 
thou  wilt  proup  a  notable  argument. 

BcKe.  Ifl  do.hang  mc  inabotticlikcaCat,&  llioot 

at  me,  and  he  that  hit's  mc.let  him  be  clapt  on  the  ftioiil- 

der,  and  cal'd  AdAm. 
Pedro.  Well,  as  time  flialltric:  In  time  the  faiiagc 

Bull  doth  beare  tne  yoake, 

Befie.  The  fauage  bull  may,  but  if  cuer  the  feniible 

5^«f(^;(ri^<' beare  it,  pluckeoiTthe  billies  homes,  and  let 

them  in  my  forehead,  and  let  me  be  vildcly  painted,  and 

in  fuch  great  Letters  as  they  write,  heerc  li  good  horfc 
tohire:let  themfignifievndcrmyfignc,  heie  you  may 
fee  Benedtcki  the  married  man. 

Clan.  Ifthisdiouldeuer happen,  thou  wouldlibee 
home  mad. 

Pedro.  Nay,if  Cupid  haue  not  fpcnt  all  his  Quiuer  in 

Venice,  thou  wilt  quake  for  this  fliortly. 
Bene.  I  looke  for  an  earthquake  too  then. 

Pedro.  Wel!,you  will  ternponze  with  the  hourcs,  in 

the  nicane  time,  good  Signior  Benedicke-,  repaire  to  Leo- 

Hittoes,  commend  me  to  him,  and  tell  him  I  will  not  fade 

him  at  fupper,  for  indecde  he  hath  made  great  prepara- 
tion. 

"Bene.  I  haue  almoft  matter  enough  in  me  for  fuch  an 
Embafl3ge,and  fo  I  commit  you. 

CUu.  Tothe  tuitionof  God.  From  my  houlc,  if  I 
had  it. 

Pedro.  The  fisct  of  luly.Your  louing  ftiend, Benedict 
Bene.  Nay  mocke  not,  mocke  not  i  the  body  of  your 

difcoutfe  is  fometimc  guarded  with  fragments,  and  the 

guardes  arc  but  flightly  baftcd  on  neither,  ere  you  flout 
old  ends  any  further,  examine  your  confcience,  and  lo  I 

leaueyou.  £'xie. 
Clau,  My  Liege,  your  Hi ghneflc  now  may  doc  nice 

good. Pedrt.  My  loue  is  thine  to  tcach,tcach  it  but  how, 
And  thou  {halt  fee  how  apt  it  is  to  Icarnc 

Any  hard  Leffon  that  may  do  thee  good. 
Clatt.  Hath  Leonato  any  fonne  my  Lord  } 

Pedro.  No  childebut  Hero,  flic's  his  onely  hcire, 
Doft  thou  afFe<St  her  Ciattdto  ? 

Clait.  O  my  Lord, 

When  you  went  onward  on  this  ended  a£Uon,i 

I  look'd  vpon  her  with  a  fouldiers  eie. 
That  lik'd,  but  had  a  rougher  taske  in  hand. 
Than  to  driuc  liking  to  the  name  of  loue: 

But  now  I  am  return'd,  and  that  warre>thoughtS 
Haue  left  their  places  vacant :  in  their  rooracs. 
Come  thronging  fofc  and  delicate  defircs. 

All  prompting mce  how  faircyong^fl'#ii. 

Saying  1  lik'd  her  ere  I  went  to  warres. 

Pedro.  Thou  wilt  be  like  a  loucr  prefcntly, 
A  nd  tire  the  hearer  with  a  booke  of  words: 
If  thou  doft  loue  faire  Hero,  chcrifh  it, 
And  1  will  brcake  with  her :  waft  not  to  this  end. 

That  thou  bcganft  to  twift  fo  fine  a  ftory  ? 
Clau.  How  fwectly  doe  you  minifter  to  loue. 

That  know  loues  griefc  by  his  complexion ! 
But  left  my  liking  might  too  fodaine  feeme, 

1  would  haue  falu'd  it  with  a  longer  treatife. 
Ped.  What  need  f  bridge  much  broder  then  the  flood? 

The  faircft  graunt  is  the  neceftitic  : 

Looke  what  will  feruc,is  fit :  'tis  once,thou  loucft, 
And  I  will  fit  thee  with  the  remedic, 
I  know  wc  fhall  haue  reuelling  to  night, 
I  wiilaffume  thypart  infomcdifguife^ 
And  tell  faire  Hero  1  am  Clandio,  j 
And  in  her  bofome  Ilevnclafpc  my  heart. 
And  take  her  hearing  prifoner  with  the  force 
And  ftrong  incountcrof  my  amorous  tale  : 
Then  after,  to  her  father  will  1  breake. 
And  the  conclufion  is,  fliec  fhall  be  thine. 

In  pra6^ifc  let  vs  put  it  prefcntly.  Exeunt. 
'  Enter  Lcoyiato  and  an  old  mAnJbrother  to  Leonats. 

Leo.  How  now  biothcr,vvherc  is  my  cofen  your  fon  : 
hath  he  prouided  this  mufickc  ? 

Old.  He  is  very  bufie  about  it,  but  brother,  lean  tell 

you  ncwes  that  you  yet  dreamt  not  of. 
Lo.  Arc  they  good  ̂  

Old.  As  the  euents  ftamps  them,but  they  hauc  a  good 
coucr:  they  fliew  well  outward,  the  Prince  and  Cpiinc 
Claudia  walking  in  a  thick  pleached  alley  in  my  orchard, 
were  thus  ouer-hcard  by  a  man  of  mine :  the  Prince  dif- 
couercd  to  CLwdte  that  hec  loued  my  niece  your  daugh- 

ter, and  meant  to  acknowledge  it  this  night  in  a  dance, 
and  if  hee  found  heraccordant,  hee  meant  to  take  the 

prefcnt  time  by  the  top  ,  and  inftantly  brcake  with  you 
of  it. 

Leo.  Hath  the  fellow  any  wit  that  told  you  this  > 
Old,  A  good  (harpe  fellow,  I  will  fend  for  him ,  and 

qucftion  him  your  felfe. 

Lee.  No, no;  wee  wiilhold  it  asadrcame, till  it  ap- 
peare  it  felfe :  but  I  will  acquaint  my  daughter  withall , 
that  flie  may  be  the  better  prepared  for  an  anfwer,if  pcr- 
aduenture  this  bee  true  :  gocyou  and  tell  hcrofittcoo- 
lins,  you  know  what  you  hauc  to  doe,  O I  eric  you  mcr- 
cic  friend  ,  goc  you  with  mee  and  I  will  vfe  your  skill , 
good  eofin  hauc  a  care  this  bufic  lime.  Exeunt. 

Enter  Sir  lohn  the  BaJ}ard,and  Cenrade  bis  companion. 
Con.  What  the  good  yecrc  my  Lord  ,  why  aire  you 

thus  outofmeafure  fad? 
loh.  There  is  no  meafure  in  the  occafion  that  breeds, 

therefore  the  fadneflc  is  without  limit. 
Cen.    You  fliould  heare  reafon. 

/ehn.  And  when  I  haue  heard  it,  whatbleflingbrin- 

gcth  it  ? 
Con.  If  not  a  prefent  remedy  ,yct  a  patient  fufferance, 
loh.  I  wonder  that  thou  (being  as  thou  faift  thou  art, 

borne  vnder  Saturne  )  goeft  about  to  apply  a  morall  me- 
dicine, to  a  mortifying  roifchiefc  :  I  cannot  hide  what  I 

am:  Jmuftbeefad whenlhauccaufc,  andfmileatno 
mans  lefts,  eat  when  I  haue  ftomacke,  and  wait  for  no 
mansleifure:fleepewhcnIaradrowfic,  and  tendon  no 
mans  bufinelTclaugh  when  I  am  merry ,and  claw  no.man 
in  his  humor. 

CoH.  Yea,but  you  muft  not  make  the  fuffhow  of  this 
till  you  may  doe  it  without  coj;itrollment,  you  haue  ot 
^  late 
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laceftoodoucagatnd  your  brother,  and  hee  hathtane 

you  newly  into  his  grace,  where  ic  is  impoflible yoii 
{hould  take  root,but  by  the  fairie  weather  that  you  make 
your  felfe.it  is  needful  that  you  frame  the  feafoii  for  your 
ownehatueft. 

lohHt  1  had  rather  be  a  canker  in  a  hedge,  then  a  role 

in  his  gr3ce,and  it  better  fits  my  bloud  to  be  difdain'd  of 
all,then  to  fafliion  a  carriage  to  rob  Ioucfi'omany:in  this 
(though  I  cannot  be  faid  to  be  a  flattering  honeft  man  ) 
It  inuft  not  be  denied  but  I  ania  plainc  dealing  villainc.I 
amtruftedwithamufTcll,  andenfranchifde  with  a  clog, 
therefore  I  haue  decreed,  not  to  Ting  in  my  cage :  if  I  had 

my  mouth, I  would  bite :  if  I  had  my  liberty, I  would  do 
my  liking :  in  the  mcane  time,  let  mc  be  that  I  am  ,  and 
feeke  not  to  alter  me. 

C«M.  Can  you  make  no  vfe  of  your  difcontent  t 
loht.  I  will  make  all  vfe  of  it,for  I  vfe  it  onely. 

Who  comes  here  ?  what  neWcs  Bdrachie} 

Enter  'Ber/ichio. 
Btr.  I  came  yonder  frotft  S  great  fupper,  the  Prince 

your  brother  is  royally  entertained  by  Z.#»»rtfo,and  I  can 

giueyou  intelligence  of  an  intended  maniagc. 
lohn.  Willit  ferueforany  Modell  to  bu-.ld  mifchiefe 

on  ?  What  is  hee  for  a  foole  that  betrothes  himfclfe  co 

vnquietncflc? 
Bar.  Mary  it  is  your  brothers  rlghc  hand. 

John.  WhOjihemoftexquifite  Cl/tfdio? 
"Bar.  Euen  he. 

John.  A  proper  fquier,  and  wno,and  wnc,  which  way 
lookes  he  ? 

Bor,  Mary  on  Hera^  the  aaughter  anaHeire  ©t  Leo- 
nAto. 

Ioh».  AveryforwatdMarch-chicke,  how  came  you 
to  this* 

Bar.  Being cntertain'd  for  a  perfumer,as  I  was  fmoa- 
kin"  amufty  roome ,  comes  me  the  Prince  and  Claudia^ 

hand  in  hand  in  fad  conference  :  •!  whipt  behind  the  Ar- 

ras,and  there  heard  ir  agreed  vpon.that  thePrince  fhould 

wooe  Hero  for  himfclfe ,  and  hauing  obtain'd  her,  giuc 
her  to  Count  ClaMdio. 

John.  Gomc,coine,!et  vs  thither,  this  may  proue  food 

to  my  difpleafure,  that  young  ftart-vp  hath  all  the  glorie 

of  my  ouerthrow  :  iflcancroffchimany  way,  Ibleflc 

myfclfeeucryway,  you  arc  both  fure,  and  will  aflill 

race? 
Conr.  To  the  death  my  Lord. 
lobn.  Let  v$  to  the  great  fupper,  their  cheere  is  the 

«reater  that  I  am  fubducd,would  the  Cooke  were  of  my 

minde:fliall  we  goe  proue  whats  to  be  done ? 

Bor,  Wec'll  wait  vpon  your  Lordlhip. Exeunt. 

^UmSecmdus. 

Enter  Letnata,  hit  brother,  hu  vife,  Herthis  daughter,  <md 
Beatrice  hit  neece,  and  a  l^infman. 

LeoH*t9.  Was  not  Count  John  here  at  fupper  ? 
Brother,  Ifawhiin  not. 

Beatrice.  How  tartly  that  Gentleman  lookes,  Incuer 

can  fee  him,but  I  am  heart-burn'd  an  bowrc  after, 
Htro.  He  is  of  ayery  melancholy  difpofition. 

c^A^uch  adoe  about  3\(othmg, 
"Beatrice.  Hee  were  an  excellent  mat*  that  wcrcmade 

iuft  in  the  mid-way  betweeno  b'lm  and  Binedick^, the  one' 
is  too  like  an  image  and  lales nothing,- and-che  other  too 
like  my  Ladies  cldeft  fohne,  euermore  tatling. 

Lean.  Thenhalfefignior  Tenedtcks  tongutia^ormt 

lehns  mouth,  and  halfc-Gount  hhns  melancholy  in  Sig. 
nior  "Benedfcks  dec, 

BeAt,  With  a  good  leggCiand  a  good  foot  ynckle^d 

money  enough  in  his  purle^^  fuch  a  man  would  winncany 
woman  in  the  world,  if  he  could  get  her  good  will, 

Leon.  Bymy  troth  Neece,  thou  wilt  neucr  get  tbce  a 
husband.if  thou  be  fo  flirewd  of  thy  tongue. 

Brother.  Infaith  fiice's  too  curft. 
Beat,  Too  curft  is  more  then  curft,I  fliall  leflcn  Gods 

fending  that  way:  for  it  is  faid,  God  fen4(a  curft  Cow 
ftiort  horneSjbut  to  a  Cow  too  curft  he  fends  none. 

Leon.  So,  by  being  too  curft,  God  will  fend  you  no homes. 

Beat.  Iuft,  ifhc  fend  me  no  husband,  for  the  which 

blelTing,!  am  at  him  vpon  ray  knees  eucry  morning  and 
cuening  :  Lord,  I  could  not  endure  a  husband  with  a 
beard  on  hij  face,l  had  rather4ie  in  the  woollen. 

Leonato,  You  may  light  vpon  a  husband  that  bath  no beard. 

Batriee.  Whatftiouldl  doe  with  him  }  dicflchim  in 

my  apparell,and  make  him  my  waiting  gcntfbwomanrhe 
that  hath  a  bcard,is  more  then  a  youth  :  and  he  that  hath 
no  beard,  is  Icflc  then  a  man  :  and  hee  that  is  more  then  a 

youth,  is  not  for  mec:3nd  he  that  is  Icffc  then  a  man,I  am 

not  for  him  :  therefore  I  will  euen  take  fixcpence  in  ear- 
ncft  of  the  Berrord,and  leade  his  Apes  into  htll. 

Leon.  Well  then,goe  you  into  bell. 
Beat.  Nojbuttothegate,  and  there  will  the  Deuill 

meetc  mce  like  an  old  Cuckold  with  homes  on  his  head, 

and  fay,get  you  to  heauen  Beatrice  ,  get  you  to  heauen , 

heere's  no  place  for  you  maids,  fodeliuerl  vproyApes, 
andaway  toS.Ftfffr  :  for  the  heauens,  heelhewesmee 
wherctheBatthellersfitj  and  there  liuc  wee  as  merry  a* 
thedaytslong. 

Brother,  Well  neccc,  I  truft  you  will  be  rul'd  by  your father. 

Beatriee.Ye%  faith.  It  is  my  cofens  dutie  to  make  curt- 
fie,aad  fay,  as  it  pleafc  you ;  but  yet  for  all  that  cofin,  let 
him  be  a  handfome  fellow,  or  elfc  make  an  other  curfic , 

and  fay,  facher.as  it  pleafc  me. 
Leonato.  Well  neccej  hope  to  fee  you  one  day  fitted 

with  a  husband. 

"Beatrice.  Not  till  God  moke  men  of  fome  other  mct- 
tall  then  earth,  would  it  not  gricue  a  woman  to  be  ouer- 
maftred  with  a  pcece  of  valiant  duft  i  to  make  account  of 
her  life  to  a  clod  of  walward  marie  ?  no  vnckle,ile  none : 

Adams  fonnes  are  my  brethren,and  truly  I  hold  it  a  finnc 
to  match  in  my  kinred. 

Leon.  Daughter,  remember  what  I  told  you,  if  the 

Prince  doc  folicit  you  in  that  kinde,  you  know  your  an- 
fwere. 

Beatrice .  The  fault  will  be  in  the  rauficke.cofin/ifyou 

be  not  woed  in  good  time :  if  the  Prince  bee  too  impor- 
tant, tell  him  there  is  meafure  In  eucry  thing,  8c  fo  dance 

out  the  anfwere,for  heare  roe  frn-/>,wooing,yvedding,  & 

repenting,  is  as  a  Scotch  ijggc,  a  meafure,  and  a  cinque- 
pace  :  the  firft  fuitc  is  hot  and  hafty  like  a  Scotch  i;gge 
(andfijllasftntafticall)  the  wedding  luancrly  roodert , 

fas  a  meafure)  fullof  ftate  (c  aunchcntryiand  then  comes 

repentance,  and  with  his  bad  legs  falls  into  the  cinque- 
pace  fafter  and  fafter,  till  he  finkes  into  his  grauc. Leonato. 
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oSM^tich  adoe  about  O\(othmg» Leonata.  Cofiiiyou  apprehend  pafling  fhrcwdly. 
Beatrice.  I  hauc  a  good  eye  vncklej  can  fee  a  Church 

bydaylighr. 
Leon*  The  reucUers  are  cntring  brother ,  make  good 

roome. 

Iftter  Prince, Tedrg,C!aaclio,  AvdEenediche^and  Ba/ihafar, 
or  dtimlfe  lohn^  Maskers  mth  a  drum, 
Pedro.  Lady, will  you  waike  about  with  your  friend? 
Hero.  Soyou\v,ilkcfofily,andloo;<efwcctly,andriy 

nothing,!  am  yours  for  the  walkc,  and  cfpccially  when  1 
walke^way. 

Pedrs.  With  me  in  your  company. 

IJero.  J  may  fay  fo  when  ]  nlcafc. 
Pedro.  And  when  plcalc  you  to  lay  fo  ? 
Here.  When  I  like  your  fauour,  forGod  defend  the 

Lute  fhould  be  like  the  calc. 
Pedro.  My  vifor  is  PhilemoKs  rcofe  ,  within  the  houfe 

is  Loue. 

Hero,  Why  then  your  vifor  fi-ioLild  be  thatcht. 
Tedro.  Spenisclow  ifyou  fpcjkc  Lone. 
Bene,  Well,  I  would  you  did  like  mc. 
iJiiar.  So  would  not  1  for  your  ownc  lakc,for  1  haue 

manie  ill  qnaluic;. 
Bene.  Which  is  one  ? 

Af^r.  I  fay  my  prayers  alowd. 
Ben.  I  lous  you  the  better, the  hearers  may  cry  Amen. 
TiUr.  God  match  me  with  a  good  daunccr. 
Biih.  Anjcn. 

Afar.  And  God  kccpc  him  out  ofmy  fight  when  the 
daunccisdone :  anfwcr  Clarke. 

"Bait.  No  more  words  the  Clarke  isanrwcrcd. 
VrfuU.  1  know  you  well  enough,you  arc  Signior>^«- 

tho})io. 

yinth.  At  a  word,  I  am  not. 

P'rfii/.t.  I  know  you  by  the  wagling  ofyour  head, 
Anth.  To  tcllyoiuruey  [  counterfct  him. 
f^rfti.  You  could  ncucr  doe  hi(n  fo  ill  well ,  viilcffc 

you  were  the  very  man  :  here's  his  dry  h.-".nd  vp  5c  down, 
you  are  he,  you  are  he. 

Anth.  At  a  word  I  am  not. 

"Vrftila.  Come,  cornc,doc  you  thinke  I  doc  not  know 
you  by  your  excellent  wit  ?  can  vertuc  hide  it  felfc  i  goc 

to,  mummc,  you  are  he,  graces  will  appcarc ,  and  there's an  end. 

Beat.  Will  you  not  tell  mc  who  told  you  io  ? 
Bene.  No,  you  fliall  pardon  me. 

Beat.  Nor  will  you  not  tell  me  who  you  are  :• 
Band.  Not  now. 

Beat.  That  T  was  difdainfull.and  that  I  had  my  g^ood 
wit  out  of  the  hundred  merry  talcs :  wclljthis  was  Signi- 
or  Benedick*  that  faid  (o. 

Bene.  What's  he  ? 
Beat.  I  am  furc  you  know  him  wcU  enough. 
Bene.  Not  I,beleeucme. 

Beat,  Did  he  ncucr  make  you  laugh  ? 

"Bene.  Ipray  you  what  ishc? 
Be<tt.  Why  he  is  the  Princes  icafter,a  very  dull  foole, 

onely  hisgiitis,  indeuifingimpoftiblcflanders,  none 
but  Libertines  delight  in  him,  and  the  commendation  is 
not  in  his  wittc,  but  in  his  villanic,  for  hee  both  pleafeth 
men  and  angers  them ,  and  then  they  laugh  atbim ,  and 
beat  him  :  I  am  furc  he  is  in  the  Fleet ,  I  would  he  had 
boordcd  me. 

Bene,  When  \  knowthc  Gcmlcfflan,llc  tell hiw  what 

you  fay. 

2o?    I 
Beat.  Do,  do,  hcc'l  but  breakc  a  comparifon  or  tw  o 

Gnme,whichperaducnture(notmarkt,  or  not  lauoh'd 
at)  ftrikcs  him  into  mclancboily,  and  then  there's  a  Par- 

tridge wing  faued,  for  the  foole  will  cate  no  foppcr  that 

night.  Wc  muft  follow'the  Leaders. Ben.   In  cuery  good  thing. 

Bea.  Nay,  ifthey  leadcioany  ill,  I  will  leauethem 
at  the  next  turning.  Exeunt. 

Jidufckefor  the  dance. 
John.  Sure  my  brother  is  amorous  on //(frJ?,  and  hath 

■withdrawnc  her  father  to  breakc  with  him  about  it:  the 
Ladies  follow;  her,andbut  one  vifor  remaincs. 

Borachio.hnd  chat  is  [hudio,l  know  him  by  his  bea- ring. 

loht.  Arc  not  yo\^{^gn\oxBe?ledicke} 
CLiPi.  You  know  mcwell,  i  am  hee. 

John.  Signior,  you  arc  verie  neerc  my  Brother  in  his 

louc,hci3ci«.imor'd  on  Hero, !  pray  lyou  diflwadc  him 
from  her,  (lir  is  no  cquall  for  his  birth  :  you  may  do  the 
part  ofan  honcit  man  in  it. 

CUndto.  I-{ow  know  you  he loucs  her  ? 
lohn.  I  heard  him  fweare  his  aftcftion, 
Hor,  Sodid  I  to^,and  lie  Iworehe  would  marriehcr 

tonight. 

lohn.  Come,  le-.  vs  to  the  bnnquct.     Sx.manet  Qat*. 
CUh.  Thus  anfwcre  I  in  name  ol  Bencdicke, 

Buthcarcthcfcill  ncwcs  wich  the  cares  Q\CLmdie: 

'Tiscerrainc  fo,  the  Prince  woes  for  himfelfc: 
Friendfiiip  is.  conH.int  in  all  other  things, 
Saucio  the  Gflvx  and  atfaircs  oflouc: 

Therefore  all  heaits  in  loue  vfc  their  owne  tongues. 
Lee  euerie  eye  negotiate  for  it  felfc. 
And  truflno  Agent:  forbcauneiia  witch, 
Againfi  whofc  charmes,  faith  meltcch  i.'ito  blood   : 
This  is  an  accident  of  hourelyproofe, 
Wliich  I  miftniried  not.  Farewell  therefore  Hero, 

Enter  Bcncdicke. 

FiC'i.   Count  Cl.vidm. 

CLvt.   Yca.thcfimc,  dt 

"Ben.  Com?,  will  you  go  with  mc? Cldu.  Whither? 

"Beyj,  Euen  to  the  next  W^illow,  about  your  cvwa  bu* 
fincffc,  Count.  What  fafhion  will  you  wearc?  the  Gar» 

land  off?  About  your  nccke,  like  an  Vi'urers  chaiijc  ?  Or 
vnder  your  arme,  like  a  Lieutenants  fcarfe  ?  'You  mult 
wcnrc  it  one  way ,  for  the  Prince  hath  got  yv^ur  Hero, 

CLm:  I  wifh  himioy  of  her. 

BcK.  why  that's  fpokcn  like  an  honeft  Drouicr,  fo 
they  fclBullockes :  but  did  you  thinke  the  Prince  wold 
banc  fcrucd  you  thus  ? 

CLw,  T  pray  you  leaue  me. 

Ben.  Ho  now  you  (Irike  like  the  blindman,'iwa$  the 
boythatftolcyourmcate,  and  you'l  beat  the  poft. 

Clitu.  Ifit  will  not  be,  lie  leaue  you.  l.vit. 
Ben,  Alas  poorchurt  fowlc,  now  wiH  hecrecpc  into 

fedgci:Bucthatmy  LadieB^«j?n<rf  fhould  know  me,  & 
not  know  me  :  the  Princes  foole|Hah?Itmay  be  I  goc 
▼nder  that  title,  bccaufc  I  am  metric  :  yea  butfo  1  am 

apt  to  do  my  felfc  wrong:  I  am  not  forcputctfjit  is-the 

bafc  (though  bitter)  difpofition  of  Beatrict,  that  putt's 
the  World  into  her  perfon,  and  fo  eiucs  me  out:  wcll,IIe 
be  reuengcd  as  I  may. 

Enter  tbt  Prince. 

Pedro.  Now  Signior,  wbcie'j  the  Count,  did  you 

fee  him .' 
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io6 alA/Euch  adoe  about  3^thmg» 
Bene.  Troth  my  Lord,I  haue  played  ibc  part  of  Lady 

Fame,  1  found  him  hecre  asmclancholy  asa  Lodge  in  a 
Warren,!  told  hlm,and  I  thinke,told  hitn  true,that  your 

grace  had  got  the  will  of  this  young  Lady,  and  I  offered 
hini  my  company  to  a  willow  tree,  cither  to  make  him  a 

g3rland,as  being  forfaken.oi  to  binde  hif»^  tod ,  as  be- 
ing worthy  to  be  vvhipt. 

■Pedro,  To  be  whipt, what's  his  fault  ? 
Bene,  The  flat  tranfgreflronof  a  Schoolc-boy ,  who 

being  ouer-ioycd  with  rinding  a  birds  ncrt,  fhcwes  it  his 
companion,  and  he  (kales  it. 

Pedro.  Wikthou  inakea  trufl,  a  traufgrclfion  ?  the 
tranrgvclTton  is  in  the  dealer. 

Be».  Yet  it  had  not  beeneaniifl'etherod  hadbccnc 
made,  and  the  garland  too, for  the  garland  he  might  haue 
wornehimfclfc,and  tlicrod  hee  might  l;?ue  beflowcdon 

you,who(as  I  take  it)haue  rtolne  his  bird*  ncft. 
Tedro.  I  will  but  teach  th«m  to  fing,  and  reHore  them 

to  the  owner. 

Bene.  If  their  ringing  anfwer  your  faying. by  my  faith 

you  fay  honertly. 
Pedro.  The  Lady  5c.»fr/ff  hath  aqusvrcll  toyou  ,  the 

Gentleman  that  daunll  with  her  ,  told  hci  Jlice  is  much 

wrong'dby  yoo. 
Bene,  O  fhe  mifufdc  me  pari  the  ir.durancc  of  a  block: 

an  oake  but  with  one  grccne  ieafcpnic,  would  haiie  an- 
fweredher:  my  very  vnbr  began  to  affnmchtc,and  icold 
with  her:  fhee  told  mec  ,  not  thinking!  had  bcenc  my 
felfe,  that  I  was  the  Princes  lerier,  and  that  I  was  duller 

then  a  great  thaw,  hudling  ieft  vpon  left  ,  with  fuch  im- 
pofliblc  conueiance  vpon  nie,  that  I  Rood  like  a  man  at  a 
marke,  with  a  whole  army  fhooting  at  me  tfliec  fpeakes 

poynyards,  and  euery  word  l!abbcs :  if  her  brc;ith  were 
as  terrible  as  terminations,  there  were  noliuing  neerc 
her,  fhe  would  infc5:  to  the  north  flarrc  :  Iwouldnot 

marry  her,though  fhe  were  indowed  with  all  i\\ztAdam 
had  left  him  before  he  tranfgrcft,  The  would  haue  made 

i/frf«/f.r  haue  turnd  fpit,  yea,  and  banc  deft  his  club  to 
make  the  fire  roo  :  come-  dke  not  ot  her,  you  fhall  findc 

her  the jwfernall  Ate  in.good  apparcll .  I  would  to  God 
fonne  fchoUer  would  coniui e  her, for  ccrtaiiiely  while  flie 
isheere,aman  may  Hue  asquict  in  iitll.a;  in  a  faiiclluary, 

and  peoplefinne  vpon purpofe,  bccaufe  they  would  goe 
thither^  fo  indeed  all  dilquiet,  horror ,  and  perturbation 
foUowcs  hcr» 

Enter  Claadio  and  Beatrice, LeoitatOy  Hero. 

Pedro.  Lookehcere  (Tie  comes. 
Bene.-WxW  your  Grace  command  mcc  any  fcruice  to 

the  worlds  end  ?  I  will  goe  on  the  flighteftarrandrTow 

tothcAntypodesthat  you  candeuifato  fend  mc  on  :  \ 
will  fetch  you  a  tooth-picker  now  from  the  furtheft  inch 
of  Aria :  bring  you  the  length  of  Prefier  Johns  foot;  fetch 
you  ahayreoffthe  great  ̂ fc^w/ beard  :  doeyouanycm- 
baffagc  to  the  Pigmies,  rather  then  hould  three  words 
conference,  with  this  Harpy :  you  haue  no  employment 
forme?) 

Pedra.  .None,buitodefireyour  good  company.. 
Bene.  O  God  fir,heeres  a  difh  I  louc  not,l  cannot.in- 

dure  this  Lady  tongue.  Exit. 
Pedr,  Gome  Lady,  come,  you  haue  loft  the  heart  of 

Signior  "Benedicke. Beatr.  Indecdmy  Lord,  hee  lent  it  mea  while,  andl 

gauehim  vfc  forit.a  double  heart  forafingle  one,  marry 
oncebcfore  he  wonie.ijpf  tTice,with  falfe  dice,  therefore 

your  Grace  may  well  fay  I  haucloft  it. 

Pedre.  You  haue  put  him  downc  Lady,youhauepu£ 
him  do,wne. 

Beat,  Sol  would  not  he  fhould  do  me,  my  Lord,lcft 

Ifliould  proouethcrootheroffooles  :  I  haue  brought 
Count  Claudio,v/hota  you  fent  mc  to  fefkc. 

Pedro,  Why  how  now  Count,  whcrfore  arc  you  fad? 
Claud.  Not  fad  my  Lord. 

Pedro.  How  then  ?  ficke  i' 
Claud.  Ncithcr.my  Lord. 
Beat.  The  Count  is  neither  fad,  nor  fickc,  nor  merry, 

nor  well :  but  ciuill  Count,ciuill  as  an  Orangc.and  fome- 
thing  of  a  iealous  complexion. 

Pedro.  Ifaith  Lady,  I  thinke  your  blazon  to  be  true  y 
though  lie  be  fworne ,  if  hcetc  fo,  his  conceit  is  falfc : 
heere  Claudio,  I  haue  wooed  in  thy  name ,  and  faire  Hero 
is  won ,  I  haue  broke  with  her  father,  and  his  good  will 
obtained,  name  the  day  of  marriage,  and  God  giue theeioy. 

Leona.  Count,  take  of  me  my  daughter,  and  with  her 
my  fortunes :  his  grace  hath  made  the  match,&  all  grace 

fay,  Amen  to  it. Bentr,  Spcake  Count,  tis  yout  Qu. 
Claud.  Silence  is  theperfe£teft  Herault  ofioy,  I  were 

but  little  happy  if  I  could  fay,  how  much  ?  Lady,  ai  you 
arc  mine,  1  am  yours,  I  giue  away  my  fclfc  for  you  ,  and 
doat  vpon  the  exchange. 

Beat.  Speake  corin,  or  (if you  cannot)  flop  his  mouth 
with  a  kiffe,  and  let  not  him  fpeake  neither. 

Pedro.  Infaith  Lady  you  haue  a  merry  heart. 
Beatr.  Yea  my  Lord  I  thanke  it.poore  foole  it  kecpes 

on  the  windy  fide  of  Carc,my  coofin  tells  him  in  his  eare 
that  he  is  in  my  heart. 

Clan.  And  fo  fhe  doth  coofin. 

Beat.  Good  Lord  tor  alliance  :  thus  goes  euery  one 

to  the  world  but  Land  I  am  fun-burn'd,I  may  fit  in  a  cor- 
ner and  cry,  heigh  ho  for  a  husband. 
Pedro.  Lady  ̂ M/r/Cf,  I  will  get  you  one. 
Beat,  I  would  rather  haue  one  ofyour  fathers  getting: 

hath  your  Grace  nc're  a  brother  like  you  i*  your  father 
got  excellent  husbands,  if  a  maid  could  come  by  them. 

Prwce.  Will  you  haue  me  ?  Lady. 

"Beat.  No,my  Lord.vnleffel  might  haue  another  for 
working-daies,  your  Grace  is  too  coi!ly  to  wcare  euerie' 
day  :  but  I  befeech  your  Grace  pardon  mee,  I  was  borue 
to  fpcakc  all  mirth,  and  no  matter. 

Prince.  Your  filencemofl  offends  me,  and  to  be  mer- 
ry, beft  becomes  you, for  out  of  queftion,you  were  born 

in  a  merry  howrc.  ̂  

"Beatr.  No  fure  my  Lord,  my  Mother  cried,but  then 
ilicre  was  a  ftarredaunft^andvnder  that  was  Iborne:co- 
fins  God  giue  you  ioy. 

Leenato,  Neece,wili  you  lookc  to  thofc  things  I  told 

you  of? 

Beat.  I  cry  you  mercy  Vnclc,by  your  Graces  pardon. 
Sxit  Beatrice, 

Trince.  By  my  troth  a  plcafant  fpiritcd  Lady. 

Leon.  There's  little  of  the  melancholy  element  in  her 
my  Lordjfhc  is  neuerfad,but  when  flic  fleepcs,  and  not 
cucr  fad  thcn:for  I  haue  heard  my  daughter  fay,{Vic  hath 

often  dreamt  of  vnhappincfle ,  and  wakt  her  fclfc  with 
laughing, 

Pedro.  Shcc  cannot  jndarc  to  hcarc  tell  of  a  husband. 

Leonata.  O^by  no  meancs,  fhe  motcks  all  her  wOocrs 
out  of  fuite^ 

PrtHcti:  She  wire  an  cxccHent'wife  for  Benedickj 
Leonate.  O  Lord,  my  Lord,  if  they  were  but  a  wcckc married) 
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marrifed,  they  wouU  talke  chrai£btaes  madtfcf. 
Prince,  Councc  CLwdJo ,  when  mcanc  you  to  goc  to 

Chuich? 

C/4M.  TomotrowmyLord,  Time  goes  oa'crutcncs, 
till  Loue  haue  all  his  rites. 

Leonittt'  Noctillmonday,  mydcarefonnc.wliichis 

hence*  iuft  fcuen  night.and  a  time  too  briefc  too,to  hauo 

all  things  anfwer  mindc. 

FrtHce.  Come,  you  fhakc  the  head  at  Colon  g  a  brea- 

thing, but  I  warrant  thee  Claudia,  the  time  ihall  not  goc 

dully  by  vs,  I  will  in  the  interim ,  vndcrtakc  one  of  Her- 
cmUs  labors,  which  is,  to  bring  Signior  Benedick;  and  the 

Lady  BtAtrtce  into  a  mountainc  of  affeition,  th'onc  with 
th'other,  I  would  faioc  hauc  it  a  match ,  and  1  doubt  not 

buttofafhion  it,  ifyou  three  vvillbut  miniller  fuch  alTi- 

ftancea8llliaUgiueyoudire6iion. 

LettMta,  My  Lord,  I  am  for  you ,  th»ugh  it  coft  mce 

ten  nights  watchings. 
CUud.  And  I  my  Lord. 

Prin.  And  you  to  gentle  ff^ro? 

Hero.  I  willdoe3nymodcftoffice,niy  Lord,iohelpe 

my  cc^n  to  a  good  husband. 

Pri?i.  And  ̂ fwf^^/f^isnotthevnhopefulleft  husband 

that  I  know :  thus  farre  can  I  praife  him,hce  is  of  a  noble 

ftraine;  of  approucd  valour.and  confirm'd  honcfty  ,1  will 
teach  you  how  to  humour  your  cofin,  that  (hee  fhall  fall 

in  loue  with  Benedicks,  and  I,  with  your  two  helpes,will 

fopraaife  onBenedicke ,  that  in  defpight  of  his  quicke 

wit,andhisqucaricftomacke,hee  ftiall  tall  in  loue  with 

Beatrice :  if  wee  can  doc  this,  CMpid  is  no  longer  an  Ar- 

cher, his  olory  fhall  be  ours,  for  weearctheonelylouc- 

gods,  goc  in  with  me,and  I  will  tell  you  my  drift.  Exit. Enter  lohn  andHeraehio, 

loh.  It  is  fo,  the  Count  CUudto  (hal  marry  the  daugh- 
ter of  IiM»<i^«. 

Bora.  YeamyLordjbutlcancroffcit. 

Ioh».  Any  barre,  any  croffc,  any  impedimcnt.will  be 

medicinable  to  me,  I  am  Ackc  in  difpleafure  to  him,  and 

wbatfoeuer  comes  athwart  his  affeaion ,  ranges  eucnly 

iwith  mine,  how  canft  thou  crofle  this  marriage  ? 

Bor.  Not  honeftly  my  Lord,  but  fo  couettly,  that  no 

diftiooefty  ftiall  appearc  in  me. 
lobn.  Shew  me  brcefely  how. 

•Btr.  I  thinke  I  told  your  Lordfhip  a  yeere^ince.how 

iBUchI  antin  the  fauout  oiMargaret,i\iC.  waitmg  gentle- 
woman to  Her«. 

John.  Ifcmember. 

Bar.  I  can  at  any  vnfcafooable  inftantof  the  night, 

appoint  her  to  look  out  at  her  Ladies  chamber  window. 

''  John.  What  life  i«  in  that,to  be  the  death  of  this  mar- 
riage? 

Sw^  The  poyfbnofthat  lies  in  you  to  temper,  goc 

you  to  the  Prince  your  brother ,fp  arc  not  to  tell  him,that 

hcfe  hath  WTongedhisHftnoi:  in  martying  the  renowned 

^isMdiOj  whofe  eftimatlon  do  you  mightily  hold  vp,to  a 

conianiinated  ftalc,fuch  a  one  as  ffer». 

tohn.  Whatproofe-fhalllmakcofthat? 

Btr.  Proofe  cnoughi  to  mifufe  ihePtince ,  to  v«t' 

Claudio.to  vndoe  fl»r».and  kill  Leaaato,  looke  yon  for  a- 
ny  pthcr  iffue  ? 

/i»6*-.  (Dritly  to  dcf][)tghtiheTn,I  wttihdcauburiny 
thing. 

Ber.  t3oethen;Hndcifle!iiHectch<rtWfe„  to  dfaW  on 

TJ^reand-rtie^Count Cltwdhilonc ,  taFtWmt*«»t  you 

know  thjit  Here,  loucs  me.  intend  a  kindc  of  zceic  both 

to  the  Pffi^c  and  C/^iWi*"^  ̂ fe  *lcluewy<iur  btotHers 
f    

honor  who  hath  made  this  match  )  and  hi3  friends  repu- 

tation, whoif  thus  like  to  be  cofen'd  with  tht  fctrtblancc 

of  a  maid,thatyoo  hauc  difcouer'd  thu$:they  will  fcarcc- 
ly  belccue  this  without  trialhoffer  them  inftances  which 
{hall  bearc  no  Icfle  likelihood ,  than  to  fee  mec  at  her 

chamber  window, hcarc  me  call  C!5^/<jrg<?rrr,  f/irrtf ;  hcarc 
MArgaret  termcmc  CUudio ,  and  bring  them  to  fee  this 
the  vcryuight  before  the  intended  wedding,  for  in  the 
meanc  time,  I  will  fo  falhion  the  matter,  that  Hero  (hall 

be  abfcnt.and  there  (hall  appcare  (uch  fceming  truths  of 

//^rtfff  dinoyaltiejthat  iealoufie  fhall  becal'd  a(rurancc , 
and  ail  the  preparation  ouerthrowne. 

Ioh»,  Grow  this  to  what  aducrfe  i(fue it  can,  I  will 

put  it  in  praaifc :  be  cunning  in  the  working  this  ,  and 

thy  fee  is  a  thoufand  ducates. 
Bor.  Bcthou  cont-lanc  in  the  accufation,  and  my  cun- 

ning (hall  not  fhamc  ine. 
lohn,  IwiU  prefentlic  goc  Icarne  their  day  of  marri- 

age. €xit. 

Enter  Benedick^  alone. "Bene.  Boy. 

Boy.  Signior. 
Bene.  In  my  chamber  window  lies  a  booke ,  bring  it 

hither  to  me  in  the  orchard. 

Boy.  1  am  hccre  already  lir.  Exit, 
Bene.  I  know  that,  but  I  would  haue  thee  hence,  and 

heereagaine.  I  doc  much  wonder,  that  one  man  feeing 
how  much  another  man  is  a  foole,  when  he  dedicates  his 

behaviours  to  loue,  will  after hee  hath  laught  at  fuch 
fhallow  follic*  in  others ,  become  the  argument  of  his 
owne  fcorne,  by  falling  tnlouc,  &  fuch  a  man  is  Claudto, 
I  haue  known  when  there  was  no  mulickc  with  him  but 

the  drum  and  the  fife  ,  and  now  had  hee  tAthcr  heare  the 

taber  and  the  pipe :  I  haue  knowne  whenhcwould  hauc 
walkt  ten  mile  afoot ,  to  fee  a  good  armor,  and  now  will 

he  lie  ten  nights  awake  caruing  the  fafhioriof  a  new  ditb- 
Ict:  he  was  wont  to  fpeake  plaine,&  to  the  purpofc  (like 

an  hone(t  man  &  a  fouldier)  and  now  it  he  tUru'd  ortho- 
graphy, his  words  are  a  very  fantaflicall  banquet,  iull  fo 

many  (trangc  di(hes :  may  1  be  fo  conucrted,  &  fee  with 
thcfe  eyes  ?  I  cannot  tell  ,  1  thinke  not  :  I  will  not  bee 
fworne,but  loue  may  transformc  me  to  an  byf^cr.but  lie 

takemyoathon  it,  tiUhebaue  midean'oyfterofme,  he 
(hall  ncucr  make  me  fuch  a  foole:  one  woman  is  faire,yct 

I  am  well :  another  is  wife.yet  I  am  well:  another  vcrtu- 
ous,  yet  I  am  weU  :  but  till  all  gricei  be  in  one  woman, 
one  woman  fhall  not  come  in  my  grace:  rich  (hee  (hall 

bcjthat's  certainc :  wife.or  He  none":  vertHo^s,or  Up  ne- 
ucrchcapcnhcr :  faire.orlleneucrlookeon  hertmildc, 
or  come  not  neerc  me :  Noble,  or  not  for  an  Angcll :  of 
good  difcourfc :  an  excellent  Mu(i[ian,and  her  hairc  flial 
beof  what  colour  it  pleafe  God,  hah/  the  Prince  and 

MonHeur  Loue,  I  will  hide  me  in  the  Arbor.' 

Enter  Princt^LeonatOyClandio,  and racketi^ilfM, 
Prin.  Coine,(hall  we  heare  this  nlufickV? 

eiattd.  Yea  my  good  Lord  :  how  (^ill  the  bucAmg  is. 

As  hufht  oh  purpofc  to  grace  harrnoni^. 

Prin.  See  you  where  ̂ enedickf  hath  }ni  WmfeHct 
CUh.  O  very  well  my  LVbtduhe  mtffic^e  ended, 

Wee'U  fit  the  kid-foxei  with  a  penny  worth. 
Prince.  Come  Balthafar^s^t^W  heart t^i  fofljg  agaio 

Balth.  O  good  tny  Lotd.taxe  swrfo  bad  #  Yoycc, 
To  (lander  muiickratiy  ni6rc  then  once. 

Prin.  It  is  the  witneffe  ftill  of  exccllcivf  y , 

To 
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(Jifuch  adoe  about  3^s(othing. 

To  flandcr  Muficke  any  imore  then  once.  | 

Prince.  Itis  the  witneflc  ftillofexcellcncic,  ' 
To  put  a  ftrange  face  on  his  owne  pcrfcfiion, 

I  pray  thee  fing.anci  let  me  woe  no  more. 
Balth.  Bccaufc  you  talkc  of  wooing,!  will  ling. 

Since  many  a  wooer  doth  commence  his  fuit. 
To  her  he  thinkcs  not  worthy,  yet  he  wooes. 
Yet  will  he  fwcare  he  loues. 

Prince.  Nay  pray  thee  come, 
Or  if  thou  wilt  iiold  longer  argument, 
Doc  it  in  notes, 

Bahli.  Note  this  before  my  notes, 

Theres  not  a  note  of  mine  that's  worth  che  notiug. 
Prince.  Why  thcfe  are  very  crotchet 3  that  he  (peaks. 

Note  notes  forfooth,3nd  nothing. 
Bene.  Now  diuineaire,  now  is  his  foi:lcrauifiit,/is  it 

notrtrangc  that  fhecpes  gutsfhouid  h?;'ic  ioulcsout  of 

mens  bodies  ?  well,  ahorncf<jr  my  money  when  all's done. 

The  Son?. 

I  Sigh  no  more  Liid/c,  fiijh  no  tnorf^ 
j^ien  were  dccctucrs  ctur^ 
One  facte  in  Sea ,  And  one  ok  Jhore , 

To  one  thing  ccnfi>V2t  Kctscr, 
Then  Ijgh  not  fo ,  but  let  them  go:  ̂ 
jiid  be  yo;i  blithe  n>id  beunis, . 

Conuerting  all  your  founds  ofivse^ 
Into  bey  mny  ytony. 

Sing  no  mere  dttties ,  (ir.g  no  moe^ 
Of  dumps  fo  dull  and  heauy  , 
The  fraud  of  men  were  euerjo. 
Since  fitmmer  firfi  w^m  leauy. 

Then  fgh  not fof  ii'c. 

Trince,  By  my  troth  agog<tfong. 
Balth.  And  an  ill  finger,niy  Lord. 
Prince.  Ha,no<,,  no  faith,  ihou  fingU  wtll  enough  for  a 

ihift.     . 
Ben.  And  he  had  been  a  dog  that  fiiould  hauchowld 

thus  ,  they  would  baue  hang'd  him,  and  I  pray  God  his 
badvoyce  bode  no  mifthicfe-,  Iliad  as liefehaue  heard 

the  nighi-raucn,  come  what  plague  could  haue  come  af- ter it. 

Prince.  Yea  marry,  dofl.tliou  hearc  'Balthafar  ?  I  pray 
thee  get  vs  fome  excellent  mufick  :  for  tomorrow  night 
we  would  haue  it  at  the  Lady  Heroes  chamber  window. 

Balth.  Thebeftlcan,my  Lord.  Exit  Balthafar. 
prince.  Do  fo,  farewell.  Come  hither  Z/fow^rtf,  what 

was  it  you  told  me  of  to  day  ,  that  your  Niece  "Beatrice 
was  in  loue  with  fignior  Be};edickc  ? 

CI4.  01,  fialke  on,fi:alkeon,thcfoule(its.  Ididnc- 
ucr  thinkc  that  Lady  would  haue  lou:d  any  man. 

Leon.  NOiP.or  J  rieither,buc  mod  wonderful, that  fhe 

fhould  fodote  on  Signior  'Benedtcke,  whomfliee  hath  in all  outward  behauiouts  fccmed  eucr  to  abhorre. 

\      Bene,  Is'tpofTiblePficsthc  windein  that  corner  ? 
I       Leo.  By  my  troth  my  Lord,  I  cannot  tell  what  to 
I  thinkc  of  it,  but  that  lT:ic  loucahim  withanin^3gedaffc- 
6lion,  it  i$  palt  the  infinite  of  thought. 

Prince,  May  be  flie  doth  but  counterfeit* 
Claud,  Faith  like  enough. 
Leon.  O  Gocl !  counterfeit  ?  there  was  neucr  counter- 

feit of  paffion.camc  fo  oecrdthelifc  of  paflion  as  (he  dif- 
couersit. 

Prince.  Why  what  effcds  of  paflion  flicwes  fhe  ? 
Clatid.  Baite  the  hooke  well,  this  fifli  will  bite. 
Leon.  What  effcdJs  my  Lord  ?  {hce  will  fit  you,  you 

heard  my  daughter  tell  you  how. 
Clau,  She  did  indeed. 

Prin.  How,  how  I  pray  you  ?  you  amaze  me,I  would 
haue  thought  her  fpirit  hadbcene  inuincible  againfl  all 
aCfaults  of  affe£lion. 

Leo.  I  would  haue  fworne  it  had, my  Lordjcfpecially 

againll  'Benedicke. 
Bene.  I  fhould  thinke  this  a  gull,  but  that  the  white- 

bearded  fellow  Ipeakes  it  :  knauety  cannot  furc  hide 
himfelfe  in  fuchreuerence. 

Claud.  He  hathtane  th'infe<5tion,hold  it yp. 
Prince.  Hath  fliecmade^er  affedion  known  to 5(f«tf- dicke  i 

Leonato.  No,  and  fwcaresfliencuer  will,  that's  her torment. 

Ctatid.  Tis  true  indeed,  fo  your  daughter  faics  :  fhall 
I,  faics  fhc,that  haue  fo  oft  encountrcd  him  with  fcorne, 
write  CO.  him  that  I  loue  him  ? 

Lee.  Thisfaies  fhee  now  when  fliceis  beginning  to 
wriic  to  him,  for  fhee  II  be  vp  twenty  times  a  night,  and 
there  will  (he  (it  in  hcv  Imocke,  till  fhc  haue  writ  a  £heet 

of  paper :  my  daughter  tells  vs  all, 
Clatu  Now  you  talkeofa  fhcet  of  paper,!  remember 

a  pretty  icii  your  daughter  toldvs  of. 
Leon^  O  when  (nc  h.id  writ  it,  &  was  reading  it  oucr, 

flic  found  BencJ.:ck<;  ind'Bcasrice  betweenc  the  flieete. 
Clau.   That. 
Lean.  O  Hie  tore  the  !?:tcr  into  a  thou  find  halfpence, 

raild  at  her  felf  thic  ihe  fiiould  be  fo  immndcfl  to  write, 
to  one  that  fhee  knew  would  flout  her  :  Imcafurehim, 

faies  flie,  by  my  owne  fpirit.for  I  fliould  flout  him  if  bee 
writ  to  mee.yea  though  I  loue  him, I  ftiould. 

Clau.  Then  downc  vpon  hor  knees  flie  falls,  wecpci, 
fobs,  beates  her  heart,  tcares  her  hayrc,praics,  curfes,  O 

fweet  Benedicke,  God  giucmepaticncc. 
Leen,  She  doth  indeed,  my  daughter  faies  fo,  and  the 

extahc  hath  fp  much  ouerborne  her,  that  my  daughter  is 
fomtimeileard  flie  will  doc  adcfperatc  out-ragctoher 
fcltc,  it  ii  very  true. 

Prine.  It  were  good  that  Benedicke  knew  of  it  by  I'onie other,  if  flic  willnotdilcouerit. 

Clau.  To  what  end  i  he  would  but  make  a  fpott  of  it, 
and  torment  the  poore  Lady  worfe. 

Prin.  And  he  fliould,  it  were  an  alnics  to  hang  him , 

fliee's  an  excellent  fweet  Lady,  and(out  of  all  fulpition,) 
flie  is  vertuoui:. 

Claudia.  And  flie  is  exceeding  wife. 

Prince.  In  euery  thing, but  in  louing  Benedicke. 
Leon.  Omy  Lord,wifedomc  and  bloud  combating  in 

fo  tender  a  body,  we  haue  ten  proofes  to  one,that  bloud 
hath  the  victory,  I  am  forry  for  her,  as  I  haue  luft  caufjp , 
being  her  Vncle,and  her  Guardian, 

frinee,  I  would  flice  had  beftowed  this  dotage  on 
mce,  I  would  haue  daft  all  other  refpeds,  and  made  her 

halfe  my  felfe :  I  pray  you  tell  Benedicke  of  it ,  and  hearc what  he  will  fay, 

Leon.  Were  it  good  thinke  you  ? 

Qau.  hero  ihinkes  furely  flie  wil  die,for  flic  laies  flie 
will  die,  ifheelouehernot,  and  flice  will  die  ere  fliee 
Blake  her  leue  knowne,  and-flic  will  die  if  hce  wpoe  her, 
lather  than  fliee  will  bate  one  breath  of  her  accuflomed 
crofleneflc. 

trin.  She  doth  well,  it  toe  (hould  cmkc  tender  of  her 

louc. 
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loue,  'tis  very  poflible  heel  fcornc  it.for  the  man^a$  you 
kno\v  all)  hath  3  contemptible  fpirit. 

CUu.  He  is  a  very  proper  man. 
Prin.  He  hath  indeed  a  good  outward  happincs. 

Clatt.  'Fore  God,  and  in  my  minde  very  wife. 

PriH.  He  doth  indeed  fliew  I'ome  fpatkcs  that  arc  like 
wit. 

Leen,  And  I  take  him  to  be  valiant. 

Prtrt.  As  Hdior,  I  afTureyou,  and  in  the  managing  of 

quarrels  you  may  fee  bee  is  wife,  for  either  hecauoydcs 
them  with  great  difcrction ,  or  vndcrtakes  them  with  a 

Chriftian-hkefearc.* Lcftt,  lfhcedoefcareGod,amuftncceflariIiekecpc 

IpeacCjif  hee  breakc  the  peace,  hce  ought  to  enter  into  a 

quarrcll  with  fearc  and  trembling. 
frin.  And  fo  will  he  doe,  for  the  man  doth  fear  God, 

howfocuer  it  feemes  not  in  him,by  fome  large  icafts  hee 
will  make:  well,!  am  forry  for  your  niece,  (hall  wcgoe 
fee  Bcnedtcke,  and  cellhim  of  her  loue, 

Cluttd,  Neucr  tell  him,  my  Lord,  let  her  weare  it  out 

with  good  counfcll. 

Leon.  Nay  that's  impoHlble.fhe  may  weare  her  heart oucfirft. 

Pri».  VVell,we  will  hcare  further  of  it  by  your  daugh- 
ter, let  it  coole  the  while  ,  Wo'dZ  Bensdtekt^'^^W,  and  I 

could  wifli  he  would  modcftly  cxammehimfcltcj  to  fee 
how  much  he  is  vnworthy  to  haue  fo  good  a  Lady. 

LtoH.  My  Lordjwill  you  walkePdinncr  is  ready. 
CUm.  It  he  do  not  doat  on  her  vpon  this,  I  wil  neucr 

truft  my  expe£lacion. 
Prin.  Let  there  be  the  fame  Net  fpread  for  her ,  and 

that muft your  daughter  and  her  gentlewoman  carry: 

the  fport  will  bc,when  they  hold  one  an  opinion  of  ano- 

thcrs  dotage,3nd  no  fuch  matter,  that's  the  Scene  that  I 
would  fcc.which  will  be  mecrely  a  dumbe  fliew  :  lee  tj 
fend  her  to  call  him  into  dmner.  Exemit, 

Bene.  This  can  be  no  tricke,the  conference  was  fadly 

borne,  they  haoe  the  truth  of  this  from  Hero,  they  fecmc 
topittietheLady :  it  feemes  her  afFe(51ions  haue  the  full 
bent :  loue  me  ?  why  it  muft  be  requited  :  I  heare  how  I 

am  cenfur'd,  they  fay  I  will  bearc  my  felfe  proudly,  if  I 
pcrceiue  the  loue  come  from  her :  they  fay  too,  that  flic 

will  rather  die  than  giuc  any  figne  of  affedtion:  1  did  ne- 
ucr thinke  to  marry,  I  muft  not  fecme  proud,  happy  arc 

they  that  heare  their  dctraftions,  and  can  put  them  to 

mending  ;  they  fay  the  Lady  is  fairc,  'tis  a  truth  ,  I  can 
bcarethemwitnefle:  and  vertHous,ti$fo,  I  cannot  re- 
proouc  it,  and  wife,  but  for  louing  mc,  by  my  troth  it  is 
no  addition  to  her  witte,  nor  no  great  argument  of  her 
folly;  for  I  wil  be  horribly  in  loue  with  her,I  may  chance 
haue  fome  odde  quirkes  and  remnants  of  wittc  broken 

on  mcc,  becaufe  I  haue  rail'd  fo  long  againft  marriage : 
but  doth  not  tht  appetite  alter  .'a  man  loues  the  meat  in 
his  youth,  that  he  cannot  indure  in  his  age.  Shall  quips 
and  fentcnces,  and  thefe  paper  bullets  of  the  braiuc  awe 
a  man  from  the  careerc  of  his  humour  ?  No,  the  world 

muft  be  peopled.  When  I  faid  I  would  die  a  batcheler,! 
did  not  think  I  fliould  Hue  till  I  were  maried.here  comes 

Beatrice :  by  this  day,flicc's  afairc  Lady.I  doc  fpic  feme markes  of  loue  in  her. 

Enter  Beatrice. 

Beat.  Againftroywillamfcntcobidyoucomeinto 
dinner. 

Bene.  Fairc  Beatrice,  I  thanke  you  for  your  paincs. 

"Beat.  I  tooke  no  more  paincs  for  thofe  thankes,then 
you  take  paincs  to  thanke  me,  if  it  had  been  painefull,  I 
would  not  haue  come. 

Bene.  You  takepleafure  then  in  themcflage. 
Beat.  Yea  iuft  fo  much  as  you  may  take  vpon  a  kniues 

point,and  choake  a  daw  withall :  you  haue  no  ftomacke 
fignior,  fare  you  well.  Exit. 

Bene.  Ha,  againft  my  will  I  am  fent  to  bid  you  come 

into  dinner:  there's  a  double  meaning  in  that :  I  tooke 
no  more  paincs  for  thofe  thankes  then  you  tooke  paincs 

to  thanke  me,  that's  as  much  as  to  fay,any  paines  that  I 
take  for  you  is  as  eafie  as  thankes  :  if  I  do  not  take  pitty 
of  her  I  am  a  villaine,  if  I  doe  not  loue  her  I  am  a  lew ,  I 

will  goe  get  her  pi(5lure.  Exit. 

aJHmTertius. 

I'nter  Hero  and  two  (jentlemen  ̂ Margaret.,  and  Vrfnla, 

Hero.  CiOo^CMargArct XMxsnt  thccto  thepatloui, 
There  flialt  thou  fiiule  my  Cohn  Beatrice , 

Propohng  with  the  Prince  and  C/<^;^<i;o, 
Whifper  her  care,  and  tell  her  I  and  l^rfula, 
Walkc  in  the  Orchard, and  our  whole  difcourfe 

Is  all  of  her,  (ay  that  thou  ouer-hcardft  v$ , 
And  bid  her  ftcalc  into  the  pleached  bower, 
Where  hony-luckles  ripened  by  the  funne. 
Forbid  the  funne  to  enter :  like  fauourites , 

Made  proud  by  Princej,that  aduance  their  pride , 
Againft  that  powerthat  bred  it,therc  willfLe  hide  her 
To  liften  our  purpofe,  this  is  thy  office , 
Beare  thee  well  in  it,  and  leauc  v$  alone. 

Marg.  lie  make  her  come  I  warrant  you  prefcntly. 
Hero.  Now  Vrfula,  when  Beatrice  ̂ o\\i  come. 

As  wc  do  trace  this  alley  vp  and  downe, 
Our  talkc  muft  onely  be  of  Benedtc^e , 
When  I  doe  name  him,lct  it  be  thy  part. 

To  praife  him  more  then  cucr  man  did  merit , 
My  talkc  to  thee  muft  be  how  Benedtcke 

Isfickeinlouewith  heatrite'.  of  this  matter  , 
Is  little  Cupids  crafty  arrow  made , 

That  onely  wounds  by  hcarc-fay  :now  begin, 
Enter  Beatrice. 

For  looke  where  Beatrice  like  a  Lapwing  runs 
Clofe  by  the  ground,  to  hearc  our  conference. 

Frf.  The  pleafant'ft  angling  is  to  fee  the  fifti 
Cut  withher  golden  ores  thefiluer  ftreamc. 
And  greedily  deuoure  the  treacherous  baite : 
So  angle  we  for  Beatrice,  who  euen  now. 
Is  couched  in  the  wood-bine  couerture, 
Fearc  you  not  my  part  of  the  Dialogue. 
Her.Then  go  we  neare  her  that  her  care  loofe  nothing, 

Of  the  falfe  f\vcete  baite  that  we  Jay  for  it : 
No  truely  Frfptla,{he  is  too  difdainfull, 
I  know  her  fpirits  arc  as  coy  and  wilde. 

As  Haggerds  of  therocke. 
Vrfula,  Butareyoufure, 

That  Benedtcke  loues  Beatrice  fo  intirely  ? 

Her.  So  faics  the  Prince,an.d  my  new  trothed  Lord. 

Vrf.  And  did  they  bid  you  tell  her  ofit,Madam  i 
Her.  They  did  intreate  me  to  acquaint  her  of  it. 

But  I  perfwaded  thcro,if  they  lou'd  Benedickey K  To 
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no 
To  wifh  him  wraftle  wich  affc6tion , 
A.nci  neuct  tolci^eatriceknosv  of  it. 

VrfiiU.  Why  did  you  fo,do:h  not'the'Getltlethan 
Dcfcruc  as  full  as  fortunate  a  bed. 

As  eucr  Beatrice  fl'iall  couch  vpon  ? 
Hero.  OGodofloucU  know  he  doth  defcruc. 

As  much  as  may  be  yccldetl  to  a  man  ; 
But  Nature  ncUcrframd  a  womans  heart. 

Of  prowder  {tuffc  then  that  of  Beatrice  ; 
DifdaineandSCorne  ride  Ipaikhng  in  her  cye=, 

Mif-pvizing  what  they  lookc  on, and  her  wit 
Values  it  fclfc  fo  highly,  that  to  her 
All  matter  elfe  feemcs  weake:fhc  cannot  louc. 

Nor  take  no  ftiape  nor  proicct  of  affedion, 
Shcc  is  fo  felfe  indearcd. 

yrfula.   Sure  1  chinkc  fo  , 
And  therefore  ccrtainely  ic  were  not  good 

She  knew  his  loue,lcft"{hc  ."tiake  fport  at  it. 
Hero.  Why  you  fpecke  tru;h,I  neuer  yet  faw  man. 

How  wife,  how  noblc,yoi)g,hovv  rarely  featur'd . 
But  fhe  would  fpeil  him  backward:  if  faire  f.icd. 

She  would  fweare  the  gentlcma-n  fliould  be  her  fifter  : 

Ifbiacke,  why  Nature  drawing  of  an  anticke, 
Made  a  foulc  blot-.if  till^a  launce  il!  headed  ; 

If  low,  an  ago:  very  vildhe  cut : 

Iffpcaking,vvhy  a  vane  blownc  with  all  winces: 

If  filcnt,  why  a  blocke  moucd  with  none. 

Soturnes  fhe  cuery  man  the  wrong  fideout, 

And  neuer  giaes  to  Truth  and  Vertuc,  that 

Which  fimplenefle  and  merit  pufchafeth. 

Krfu.  Sure,  fure,fuch  carping  is  not  commendable. 
Eere.  No, not  to  be  fo  oddc,and  from  all  fafi^ions^ 

As  Beatrice  is,  cannot  be  commendable, 

But  who  dare  tell  her  fo '?  if  1  fliould  fpcakc. 
She  would  mocke  me  into  ayrc.O  fhe  would  laugh  mc . 

Out  of  my  felfe.preffeme  to  death  with  wit, 
Therefore  let  Benedicke  like  couered  hre  . 

Confume  away  in  fighes,  waHe  inwardly  : 

I,t  were  abetter  death,  to  die  vN'ith  mockcs  , 

Which  is  as  bad  as  die  with  tickling. 

Vrfu,  Yet  tell  her  of  it.heare  wmt  fl-.ee  will  fay. 
Hero.  No,rather  1  will  goc  to  Beacdickc , 

And  counfailchinuo  fight  agamO  hispailion. 

And  truly  lledcuiie  fome  honeii  {landers , 

Toftainc  my  cofinwithjOne doth  not  kno.v, 
How  much  an  ill  word  may  impoilon  liking, 

VrfM.  O  doe  nor  doc  your  ccfin  luch  a  wrong, 
She  cannot  be  fomuch  without  true  iudgement, 

Hauing  fo  fwifc  and  excellent  a  wic 
As  The  is  prifdc  to  haiie,  as  to  refnfc 
So  rareaGentlcm-anai  {\fn\\ox Benedicke. 

Hero.   Jie  is  thit  onely  man  ct  Italy, 

Alwaies excepted, my  dcare  CLiudio. 

Vr[n.  1  pray  ycu  be  not  angry  with  me, Madame, 

Speaking  my  funcy :  Signior  'Benedicke, For  fliape,for  bearing  argument  and  valour. 
Goes  fovmoft  in  rcpoi  t  through  Italy. 

Ihro.  Indeed  he  hath  an  excellent  good  name. 
Vrfu.  His  excellence  did  earne  it  ere  he  had  it: 

When  arc  you  married  Madame  ? 
Hero.  Why  eucric  day  to  morrow, come  goe  in. 

He  Hiew  ihee  fome  attires,  and  haue  thy  counfell, 
Which  is  the  bcft  to  furnifh  me  to  morrow. 

VrfH.  Shcc's  tane  I  warrant  you, 
\Vc  haue  caught  her  Madame  ? 

Hero,  If  it  proue  fo,then  louing  goci  by  haps, 

<S\^uch  adoe  about  3S[otBng, J 
Soffie  Cufid  kills  With  arrowesifome  with  traps.    £xit 

"BcAt.  What  fite  is  in  mine  cares?  can  this  bcirue? 
Stand  I  condemn'd  for  pride  and  fcorne  fo  much? 
Contcmpt,farewell<and  maiden  pfidcadew. 

No  glory  Hues  behinde  the  backc  of  fuch. 
And  Be»edscke,\oVi.^  on,I  will  requite  thee. 

Tattling  my  wilde  heart  to  thy  louing  hand  : 
If  thou  doR  loucjrtiykindeneffcfliall  inciietl^ec 
To  binde  our  loues  vp  in  a  holy  band. 
For  others  fay  thou  dofl:  deferut,  and  I 

Belceue  it  better  then  reportingly.  Exit. 

Cuter  Prince,  Qaudto,  Bentdicke,  and  Leonate. 

Vrince.  I  doc  but  flay  till  your  marriage  be  coafum- 
mate,  and  then  go  I  toward  Afragon. 

CUh.  lie  bring  you  thither  my  Lord,  ifyoulvouch- fafe  me. 

Trir:.  Nay,  that  would  be  as  great  a  foyle  in  the  new 
gloffe  of  your  riarnage,as  to  fbew  a  cMIdc  his  new  coat 
and  forbid  him  to  vvearc  it ,  1  will  onely  bee  bold  with 
Bincdicke^oi  his  companie,for  from  the  crownc  of  his 
head,  to  the  folc  of  hisfoot.he  is  al!  mirth,he  hath  twice 

or  thrice  cut  Cnfids  bow-  firing, and  the  little  hang-man 
dare  not  fhoot  at  him,  he  hath  a  heart  asfound  as  a  bell, 

and  his  tongue  is  the  clapper,for  what  his  heart  thinkcs, 
his  tongue  fpeakes. 

Bene.  Gallants, I  am  not  as  I  haue  bin. 

Leo.  Sr"  (.^7  I,methinkes  you  arefaddcr. 
Claud.  I  hope  he  be  ill  louc. 

Vrin.  Hang  him  truant, there's  no  true  drop  ofbloud 
in  him  to  be  tiulytoucht  wiihltoue.ithebe  fad, he  wants liuoney. 

r>cne,  Ihuuethe  tooth-ach, 
pYui.  Draw  it, 
P":r)e.   Hang  it. 

CUnd.  You  muft  hang  it  firR.and  draw  it  afterwards. 

Prin.   What?figh  forthetooth-ach. 
Leon,  Where  is  but  ahumour  or  a  worme. 

hene.  Wcll,euery  one  cannot  mafter  a  griefe^but  hce 

thathasit. 
CUu.  Yet  fay  I, he  is  in  loue, 
Trm.  1  iicre  is  no  apperrancc  of  fancie  in  him,vnlc£rc 

it  be  afancy  that  he  hath  to  ftrangediiguifcs.as  to  bee  a 
Diitchmanto  d3y,a  Frenchman  to  morrow;  vnleffchce 

liauea  fancy  to  this  foolery,  as  it  appearcs  hcc  hath,  hee 
is  no  toole  for  fancy ,  as  voii  would  haue  it  to  appeare he  is. 

CUu.  If  he  be  not  in  louc  with  fome  woman,  there 

is  no  belecuing  old  lignes,a  brullies  his  hat  a  mornings. 
What  fhould  that  bode? 

Prin.  Hath  any  man  fcenc  him  at  the  Batbers  ? 
CUu.  No, but  the  Barbers  man  hath  becne  feen  with 

him,  and  the  olde  ornament  of  his  cheekc  htchalreadie 
fluft  tennis  balls. 

Leon.  Indeed  he  lookesyongcr  than  hcc  did,  by  the 
lolTcofabeard, 

Prin.  NayarubshimfelfevviihCiuitjCanyou  fmell 
himoutby  that  ? 

CUtt.  That's  as  much  as  to  fay,  the  fwect  youth's  in loue. 

prtn.  The  greatcft  note  ofit  is  his  melancholy. 

C/rfw,  And  when  was  he  vvontto  wan^ilushce? 
Prm  YeSfOf  to  paint  himlclfc  ?  foK  the  Nivhich  I  hcarc 

what  they  fay  of  him. 

CUti.  Nay,biithjsicftingrpiri{>  which  is  now  crept 
into  a  iutc-ftnngsndnow  goucrod  by  flops. 
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Much  adoe  about  !]\(othing. Ill 
Tr$H.  Indetrd  that  tels «  heaujr  cale  for  him:  conclude, 

he  is  in  louff. 

Q'**.  Nay,  but  I  know  who  loucs  him. 
Prince.  That  would  I  know  too ,  I  warrant  one  that 

knowcshinonot. 

CIa.  Yes,and  his  ill  conditions,and  in  dcfpight  of  all, 
dies  for  him. 

Prin.  Shec  fliall  be  buried  with  her  face  vpwards. 

Bifw.  Yci  is  this  no  charme  for  the  tooth-akc,o1d  fig- 
nior,  walke  afide  with  mee,I  haue  ftudied  eight  or  nine 

wile  words  to  fpcaketo  you,  which  thefc  hobby-horfes 
nauftnothearc. 

Trin.  For  my  life  to  breakc  with  him  about  'Beatrice. 
CUu.  'Tiscuenfo,  f/fr*  and  ./l/ntr^drff  haue  by  this 

played  their  parts  with  Beatrke^'nA  then  the  two  Bearet 
will  not  bite  one  another  when  they  meetc. 

Enter  lohn  the  'S/tflard. 
Bafi.  My  Lord  and  brother,God  faue  you. 
Pri»,  Good  den  brother. 

Bafi.  If  yout  leifutc  fcru'd,  I  would  fpeakc  with  you. 
Prince.  Inpriuate.'' 
Ba^,  If  it  pleafe  you,  yet  Count  Claudio  may  heare , 

for  what  I  would  fpeakc  of,concernes  him. 
Trm.  What's  the  matter? 

Baft4.  Mcancs  your  LordQiiptobe  married  to  mor- 
row? 

Prin.  You  know  he  does. 

Bafi,  I  know  notthat  when  he  knowcs  what  I  know. 

C/<i«.  Ifthcrebeany  impediment,  Iprayyoudifco- 
uerir. 

Bitft.  You  may  thinkelloue you  not.lct  that  appeare 

hereafter,  and  ay  me  better  at  me  by  that  I  now  will  ma- 
niteft,  for  my  brother  (I  thinkc.hc  holds  you  wcll,and  in 
dcareneffe  of  heart)  hath holpe to eftei\ your  enfuing 
marriage :  furcly  fute  ill  fpent,  and  labour  ill  beflo wed. 

Pr«».  Why, what's  the  matter? 
'Bayard.  I  came  hither  to  tell  you,  and  ciicumftances 

fliottned,  (for  fhe  hath  beenc  too  long  a  talking  of)  the 
Ladyisdifloyall. 

Clau.  Who  Hero  > 

Bafi.  Euenfhce,  LeoMatoes HerOjyout Hero,  euery 
mans  Hero. 

Clan.  Diaoyall? 

Bafi.  The  word  is  too  good  to  paint  out  her  wickcd- 
neffe,  I  could  fay  fhe  were  worfe,  thinke  you  of  »  worfe 
title,  and  I  will  fit  her  to  it :  wonder  not  till  further  war- 

rant: goe  but  with  mce  to  night,  you  fbal  fee  her  cham- 
ber window  cntred,  euen  the  night  before  her  wedding 

day,if  you  louc  her,  then  to  morrow  wed  her  :  But  it 
would  better  fit  your  honour  to  change  your  mindc. 

CUud.  May  this  be  fo> 
Princ.  I  will  not  thinke  it. 

Ba^.  Ifyou  dare  not  truft  that  you  fee,  confeflcnot 
that  you  know :  if  ycsil  \Will  follow  mce,  1  will  fliew  you 
enough,  and  when  you  haue  feene  more,  &  heard  more, 
proceed  accordingly. 

Clan.  If  I  fee  any  thing  to  night,  \Jvhy  I  ftiould  not 
marry  her  to  morrow  in  the  congrcgation,wherc  i  fhoid 
wcddc,  there  will  I  fhame  her. 

Prin.  AndasIwooedfprthecCoobtainch^r,  I  will 

ioync  with  thee  to  difgrace  her» 
B*fi.  I  will  difparageherno  farther,- till  you  are  my; 

witnciFes,  bcare  it  coWly  bUt  till  oighi  v  btnd  let  the  iflue 
ftjcwitfdfe. 

?m.' O  day  vntwwardiy  turned  / 

Claud.  O  mifchiefe  ftrangelie  thwarting ! 

Bafiard.  O  plague  right  well  preucnted !  fo  will  you 
fay , when  you  haue  feene  the  fequele.  Exit. 

Enter  Dogberj  andhis  com^artner  with  the  rvatch. 
I^'gt  Are  you  good  men  and  true? 

Ferg.  Yea,  or  elfe  it  were  pitty  but  they  fliould  fuffcr 
faluatixjn  body  and  foulc. 

Dogb.  Nay,  that  were  a  punifiiment  too  good  for 
them, if  they  fhould  haue  any  allegiance  in  them ,  being 
chofen  for  the  Princes  watch. 

Verges.  Well,  gme them  their  charge,  neighbour 
DogOerj. 

Deg.  Firf^,  who  thinke  you  the  moft  dcfartlelTe  man 
tobeConflabIc? 

fVatch.l.  Hugh  Ote-c.^ke  fir  f  or  George  Sia-conle ^  for 
they  can  write  and  reade. 

Degb.  ComchithcrncighbourSea-coale,  God  hath 
bleft  you  with  a  good  name :  to  be  a  wcl-fiiiourcd  man, 
is  the  giftofFortune,  but  to  write  and  rcadc,  comes  by 
Nature. 

if^atch  2.  Both  which  Maftcr  Conftable 

Vogb.  You  haue :  I  knew  it  v\ould  be  your  anfwerc  '. 
well, for  your  fauour  fir,why  giue  God  thankes,&:  make 
no  boart  of  it,  and  for  your  writing  and  reading,  let  that 
appeare  when  there  is  nonced  of  luch  vanity ,  you  arc 
thouf^ht  heere  to  be  the  moft  fcnflcfle  and  fit  man  for  the 
Conllablc  of  the  watch  ;  therefore  beare  you  the  lan- 
thornc :  this  is  your  charge  :  You  fhall  comprehend  all 

vagrommen.youarcto  bid  anymanftand  inthcP,>-n- 
cesname. 

ivatchz.  How  if  a  will  not  fland  ? 

Degb,  W  hy  then  take  no  note  of  him,but  let  him  go, 
and  prcfcntly  call  the  rc{l  of  the  Watch  together ,  and 
thankeGodyou  are  riddeofaknaue. 

'Uerges.  Ifhe  will  nor  Rand  whcnlic  is  bidden,  hee  is 
none  of  the  Princes  fubici.'^s. 

Dogb.  True,  and  they  are  to  meddle  with  none  bur 
the  Princes  fiibiciSs :  you  fhall  alfo  make  no  norff  in  the 
ftrcetes  :  for, for  the  Watch  to  babble  and  talkc,  is  mof! 
tollerablc,  and  not  to  beinduicd. 

iratch.  Wcwill  rather  flcepc  tli.an  talke,  wee  know 

whit  belongs  to?  Watch. 

1>og.  Why  you  fpcake  like  an  ancient  and  meft  quiet 
w3tchman,for  1  cannot  fee  how  Oeeping  fl^oiild  offend  : 
onlyhaaeacarethat  yourbillsbc  not  ftolne  :  well,  you 
are  to  call  at  all  the  Alehoufes,  and  bid  them  that  arc 

drunke  get  them  to  bed. 
iVatrh.  Howif  they  will  not? 

Dogl>.  Why  then  let  them  alone  till  they  arc  fober.if 
they  make  you  not  then  the  better  anfwcre.you  may  fay, 
they  are  not  the  men  you  tooke  them  for. 'n^atch.  Well  fir, 

'Drgb.  Ifyoumeeta  thecfe,you  may  fufpc6lhim,by 
vertue  of  your  office,  tobenotrueman  :  andforfucn 
kinde  of  men  ,  the  leflc  you  meddle  or  make  with  them, 
why  the  more  is  foryour  honefty. 

fyatch.  If  wee  know  him  to  be  a  thiefc^fhall  wee  not 

lay  hands  on  him. 

"Dogb.  Truly  by  your  office  you  may , but  I  think  they 
that  touch  pitch  will  bedefil'd :  the  moft  peaceable  way 
for  you,  if  you  doc  take  a  theefe,i$,  to  let  hito  Chew  him- 
felfc  what  he  is,  and  fteale  out  of  your  company. 

Fer.  You  haue  bin  alwaics  cal'd  a  merciful  rt  a  partner. 
Leg.  Trudy  I  would  not  hang  a  dog  by  my  will,n)uch 

more  a  man  who  bath  anic  honeftic  in  bim* 
K  2  f tries. 
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112 cSAfuch  adoe  about  3\(ofhing. 
Verges.  If  you  hcarc  a  child  crie  in  the  night  you  mnft 

call  to  thenurfc,  aadbidherftillit. 

Watch.  How  if  the  nutfc  be  aflcepc  and  will  not 
hcarc  vs? 

Deg.  Why  then  depart  in  peace,  and  let  the  childc 
wakehcr  with  crying,  for  the  ewe  that  will  not  hcare 
her  Lambe  when  it  bacs,will  ncuer  anfwere a calfc  when 
he  blcatcs. 

Verges.  Tis  vcrictruc. 
Dog.  This  is  the  end  of  the  charge  :  you  conflable 

are  to  prcfent  the  Princes  owne  perfon,  if  you  mcetc  the 
Prince  in  the  night,  you  may  ftaie  him. 

Vtrges.  Nay  birladie  thscT  ihinke  a  cannot. 

Dog.  Fine  (hillings  to  one  on't  withanic  man  thai 
knowestheSt3tues,he  may  ftaie  him,  marricnot  with- 

out theprincc  be  vvilling,forindeed  the  watch  ought  to 
offend  no  man,and  it  is  an  offence  to  Itay  a  man  againft 
his  will. 

ZJerges.  Birladie  I  thinlceitbefo. 
Dog.  Hi,ahha,  well  m:ftcrs  good  nic;ht,and  there  be 

anicniaccer  ofwcighc  chnnccSjCall  vpme,  kecpe  your 
fcllowes  counfailes,  and  your  owne,  and  good  night, 

come  neighbour. 
Watch.  Well  mafters,  we  hear?  our  chargr,lct  vs  go 

fit  here  vpon  the  Church  bench  till  two,  and  then  all  to 
bed 

Hog.  One  word  more,  honeft  neighbors.  I  pray  you 

W3tchaboutfigniorZ.f»«4/c/r/doorc,forthe  wedding  be- 
ing there  tomorrow,  there  is  a  e^reat  coylc  tonight, 

adiew,bc  vigitant  I  befeechyou.  Exeunt. 
Suter  Berachio  a*td  (/iHrndi , 

Bor.  WhiT^CoKrade? 
Watch.  Pcace,ftirnot, 

"Sor.  Couradeli'ay. 
Con.  Here  man,!  am  at  thy  elbow. 
Bor.  Mas  and  my  elbow  itcht,!  thought  there  would 

a  fcabbc  follow. 
Co>f.  I  will  owe  thee  an  anfwere  for  that,  and  now 

forward  with  thy  tale. 
Bor^  Stand  thee  clofe  then  vnder  this  penthoufe,for  it 

driffcls  rainc,  and  I  will, like  3  true  drunkard,vtter  all  to 
thee. 

Watch.  Some  treafon  maflers.yct  fland  clofe. 
Bor.  Therefore  know,  I  hauc  earned  of  Don  lohn  a 

thoufand  Ducates. 

Con.ls  it  pofTible  that  anie  villanie  fhould  be  fo  deare? 

Ber.  Thou  fhould'ft  rather  askc  if  it  were  pblTiblc  a- 
nie  villanie  fhould  be  Co  rich.'for  when  rich  villains  haoc 

neede  of  pooreones,  poote  ones  may  make  what  price 

they  will. 
Com.  I  wonder  at  it. 

Bor.  That  Qicwes  thou  art  vnconfirm'd,thou  knoweft 
that  the  fafliion  ofa  doublet, or  a  hatjoracloake,  is  no- 

thing to  a  man. 
^#w,-.  Ycs,it  isapparcil. 
Bor.  I  meane  the  fafhion. 
Cev.  Yes  the  fafhion  is  the  fafliion. 

Bor.  Tufli,I  may  as  well  fay  the  foole's  the  foole,but fccft  thou  not  what  a  deformed  theefe  this  falhion  is  ? 

Watch.  I  know  that  deformed, a  has  bin  a  vile  theefe, 

this  vii.  ycares.a  goes  vp  and  downe  like  a  gentle  man : 
I  remember  his  name. 

Bor.  Did'ftthounothearefomebodic? 

Con.  No,'twa«  the  vaine  on  the  houfe. 
Bor.  Seell  thou  not(I  fay)  what  a  deformed thicfe 

this  fafhion  is.how  giddily  a  turnes  about  all  the  Hot- 

blouds,betweenc  fouretccne  &fiue  &  thirtie,foinetimes 

fafhioning  thcra  like  Tharaees  fouldiour s  in  the  rcchic 

painting,  fometimc  like  god  Bels  priefts  in  the  old 
Church  windoWjfometiffic  like  the  fliaucn  HercHlet  in 

thefmircht  worm-eaten  tapeftrie,  where  his  cod-pcece 
feerocs  asroafTicashisclub. 

Con.  All  this  I  fec,and  fee  that  the  faftiion  wcares  out 

moreapparrellthentheman;butart  not  thou  thy  felfe 
giddie  with  the  fafliion  too  that  thou  haft  (hiftcd  out  of 

thy  tale  into  telling  me  of  the  fafliion  i 
Bert  Not  fo  neither,  but  kaow  that  I  haue  to  night 

wooed  Margaret  the  Lidy Herds  gentle-woman,by  the 
name  oCHero,  flie  leanes  me  out  at  her  miftris  chamber- 
vvindowjbidsmc  a  thoufand  times  good  night:  I  tell 
this  tale  vildly.  I  fhould  firft  tell  thee  how  the  Prince 
Qandio  and  roy  Mafler  planted,and  placed,and  pofTeffed 
by  my  Mafter  Don  tohn,  faw  a  far  off  in  the  Orchard  this 
amiable  incounter. 

Con.  And  ihoughtthy  Jl^argaret  ViAS  Hero i 
Ber.  Twaof  them  did,the  Prince  and  Claudiojhut  the 

diuell  my  Maflcr  knew  fhc  was  Margaret  and  partly  by 
his  oaches.whichfirftpofrcft  them,  paitlybythe  daikc 

night  which  did  dccciue  them, but  chictcly,by  my  villa- 
nie,which  did  confirme  any  {lander  that  Don  lobn  had 
made,  away  went  C/;?»i^/(j  enraged,  fworehee  would 
meetc  her  as  he  wasaposncedncxc  fiictning  at  theTem- 
ple,and  thcrc^belarc  tl.c  whole  congregation  fhame  her 

With  what  he  faw  o'rc  night,  and  fend  her  home  againe 
without  ahusbaud, 

Wettch.  1  .V/c  charge  you  in  the  Princes  name  ftand. 

U^titch.i.QoWv^  the  i  ight maficr ConftabIe,vve  banc 
hcierecouered  the  Tiort  d.  Tgerou5peeceoflcchery,that 
euer  vvasknosvncin  theCummon-wcalch. 

(Tatch.i.  Andoi  £  Deformed  isoneoftbem,  Iknow 
him, a  wcares  alocke. 

Cofjr,  Maftcrs.inafters. 

Ik^atch.z.  Youle  be  made  bring  deformed  forth  I  war- rant you, 

Conr.  Mafters,ncuer  fpeakc,vve  charge  you,  lex-vs  o- 

bcy  you  to  goe  with  vs. 
Bor.  Wc  are  like  to  prouc  a  goodly  commod5tie,bc- 

ing  taken  vp  of  thcfc  mens  bils. 
^onr.  A  commoditie  in  queftion  I  warrant  you, come 

vvcele  obey  you.  Exeant. 
Enter  Here^and  Margaret, and  Vrfula. 

Hero.  Goodyrfnla  wake  my  cofin  Beatrice f  and  de- fire  her  to  rife.. 

Vrff4,  I  will  Lady. 
Her.  And  bid  her  come  hither. 

Vrf  Well. 
Mar.  Troth  I  thinke  your  other  rebate  were  better. 

Bero.  No  pray  thee  good  v^f^,Ilc  v  vcare  this. 

Marg.hy  my  troth's  not  fogood,and  I  warrant  your 
cofin  will  fay  fo. 

'Bere.  My  cofin's  a  foole,  and  thou  art  another,  ile 
wcarenonc  but  this. 

Mar.  I  like  the  new  tire  within  excellently,  if  the 

haire  were  a  thought  browner :  and  your  gown's  a  moft 
rare  fafhion  yfaith,  I  faw  the  Dutchcffc  o(  MilUinet 
gownc  that  they  praife  fo. 

Bero.  O  that  exceedcs  they  fay.^ 

Mar.  By  my  troth's  but  a  night-gowne  in  refpeft  of 

yours,clothagoldandcutf,andlac'dwithfiluer,fetv»ith 
pearlcsjdowne  flceue$,fide  fleeue$,and  skirts,round  vn- 
derborn  with  ablcwiHi  tinfcl,but  for  a  fine  qocint  grace- 

ful! and  excellent  fafhion,yours  is  worth  ten  on't. Bere,  Co^ 
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I  ofAfuchadoe  about  ?^lmg, 
\      BervTCod  giue  mce  ioy  \o  wcate  it,  for  my  heart  is 
exceeding  beauy, 

CHmt^m.  'Twill  be  heauietloone ,  by  the  waight  of  a 
man. 

Here.  Fie  vpoti thee,  4rt  not  afham'di' 
7ijar£.  Ofwhat Lady?  of ifpcaking honourably  ?  is 

not.  marriage  honourable  in  a  beggar?  is  not  your  Lord 
honourable  without  marriage?  I  thinkcyou  would  haue 

me  fay,  fauing  your  rcuerence  a  husband  :  and  bad  thin- 
king doc  not  wrcft  true  fpeaking,  He  offend  no  body,  is 

there  any  harme  in  the  hcauicr  for  a  husband?  none  I 
ihinke,  and  it  be  the  right  husband,  and  the  right  wife , 

Oiherwife  'tis  light  and  not  heauy^aske  my  Lady  Beatrice 
elfe,herefliecomfs- 

li?_  I 

Enter  Beatrice. 

Here.  Good  morrow  Coze, 
Beat.  Good  morrow  fweet  Hero. 

here.  Why  how  now?  do  you  fpeake  in  the  fick  tune? 
Beat.  I  am  out  of  all  other  ttme.me  thinkes. 

Mar.  Claps  into  Light  a  loue  ,  (thargocs  without  a 
burden,)  do  you  fing  it  and  He  dance  it. 

Beat,  Ye  Light  aloue  with  youvheeles,  then  if  your 

husband  haue  tables  enough,  you'll  looke  he  Lhall  lacke nobarnes. 

THar.  O  illegitimate  conftru<5lion !  I  fcorne  that  with 

myhceles. 

Beat.  'Tis  almoft  fiuc  a  dockc  cofin,  'tis  time  you 
were  ready,by  my  troth  I  am  exceeding  ill,hey  ho. 

Mar.  For  a  h3uke,a  horfcjor  a  husband  ? 

Beat.  For  the  letter  that  begins  them  all,H. 

Mar.  Well,  and  you  be  not  turn'd  Turkc,  there's  no 
more  fayling  by  the  ftarre. 

Beat.  What meanes the foolc trow? 

Mar.  Nothing  I,  but  God  fend  euery  one  their  harts 
defire. 

Hera.  Thefe  gloues  the  Count  fcnt  mec ,  they  are  an 
excellent  perfume, 

"Beat.  I  am  ituft  cofin,  I  cannot  fmell. 

Mar.  A  maid  and  ftufc!  there's  goodly  catching  of colde. 

Beat.  O  God  help  me,God  help  me,how  long  haue 

you  profeft  apprehenfion .' 
Mar.  Euer  fince  you  left  it,doth  not  my  wit  become 

me  rarely  ? 
Beat.  Itisnotfcenefnbugh,  you  fliould  wcare  it  in 

your  cap,  by  my  troth  I  am  ficke. 

Tilar.  Get  you  fome  of  this  diOill'd  cardnus  hettediSlpu 
and  lay  it  to  your  heart,it  is  the  oncly  thing  for  a  qualm. 

Hero.  There  thou  prickft  her  with  a  thiflell. 

Beat.  Benedilltu yVihy benediiiui? yonhiuz  fomemo- 
rall  in  this  benediUta. 

Mar.  Morall  ?  no  by  ray  troth,!  haue  no  morall  mea- 
ning, I  meant  plaine  holy  thiifell ,  you  may  thinke  per- 

chance that  I  thinke  you  are  in  loue.nay  birlady  I  am  not 
fuch  a  foole  to  thinke  what  I  lift,  nor  I  lift  not  to  thinke 
whatl  can,  nor  indeed  I  cannot  thinke,  if  I  would  thinke 

my  hart  out  of  thinking.that  you  are  in  louc,(>r,tbat  you 
willbeinloue,orthatyoucanbein4pue  :  yet  Benediskf 
was  fuch  another,  and  now  is  he  become  a man,be  fwore 

hee  would  neuer  marry ,  and  yet  now  in  defpight  of  his 
heart  he  eatcs  his  mca»  without  grudging*  and  how  y^u 
may  be  conucrted  I  know  not,but  me  thinkcsvou  looke 
with  your  eies  as  other  women  dqe* 

Beat,  What  pace  ii  this  that  t^iy  langue  keepes. 

7>i/tr.  Notafalfe  gallop. 
Enter  frfifla^ 

Vrfrla.  Madam,withdraWjthe  PrincCjthe  Count,fig. 
nior  Benedicks^  Don  lobn,  and  all  the  gallants  of  the 
towne  are  come  to  fetch  you  to  Church, 

Hero.  Helpc  to  dreffc  nace  good  coze,  good  (^eg, 

good  Vrfnla. 

Inter  Leonato,  andtheCenfiable,  and  the  Headboromh. 
Leonato.  What  would  you  with  mee,  honcft  neigh- bour ? 

Confi.Dog,  Mary  fir  I  would  haue  fome  confidence 
with  you,  that  deccrnes  you  nearcly. 

Leon.  Briefclpray  you,  forvouleeit  isabufictimc 
withmc. 

Confi-Dog.  Mavy  this  it  is  fir. 
Headb.  Yes  in  truth  it  is  fir. 

Z-«».   Whatisitmy  good  friends? 

Csn.'Do.  Goodman  Verges  fir  fpcakcs  a  little  of  the 
matter,  an  old  man  fir,  and  his  wits  are  not  fo  blunt,  as 
God  helpe  I  would  dcfirc  they  were ,  but  infaith  honcft 
as  the  skin  betwcene  his  browes. 

Bead.  Yes  I  thank  God,  I  am  as  honeft  as  any  man  li- 
uing,^hat  is  an  old  m3n,and  no  honcfler  then  1. 

Con. Dog.  CompaiironsareodorouSjp3labras,neigh- 
bour  Verges. 

Lten.   Neighbours,  you  are  tedious. 

Con.'Bog.  It  pic  ales  your  worftiip  to  fay  fo,but  w&nrc 
the  poorc  Dukes  officcrs.but  trucly  for  mine  o'wne  part, 
if  I  were  as  tedious  as  a  King  1  could  Hndc  m  my  heart  to 
bcftow  it  all  ofyourwor^iip. 

LeoH.  All  thy  tcdioufneffc  on  nht,Dh  ? 

Confi.Dog.  Vea,  and 'twere  a  thoufand  times  more 
than  'tis, for  I  hearc  as  good  exclamation  on  your  Wor- 
fliip  35  of  any  man  in  the  Citie ,  and  though  I  bee  but  a 

I  pooreman,Iamglad  tohcareit, 
(        Head.  And  foam  1. 

Leeti.  I  would  faine  know  what  you  haue  to  fay. 
he.id.  Marry  fir  our  watcl)  to  night,  excepting  your 

worfiiips  prcfencc  ,  haue  tane  a  couple  of  as  arrant 
knaue  j  as  any  in  Mefljna. 

Con. Dog  A  good  old  man  fir ,  hee  will  be  talking  as 
they  fay,when  the  age  is  in  the  wit  is  out.God  helpe  vs, 
it  is  a  world  to  (cc  :  well  faid  yfaith  neighbour  Feraes , 

well.  God's  a  good  man,  and  two  men  ride  of  a  horfe, 
one  muft  ride  behinde,  an  honeft  (cule  yfaith  fir ,  by  my 
troth  he  is,  as  euer  broke  bread,  but  God  istobec  wor- 

fliipt,  all  men  are  not  alike,  alas  good  neighbour. 
Leon.  Indeed  neighbour  he  comes  too  fhort  ofyou. 
Con. Do.  Gifts  that  God  giues. 
Leon.  Imuftleaueyou. 

Con.T>og.  One  word  fir ,  our  watch  fit  haue  indcede 
comprenended  two  afpicious  perfons,  &  we  would  haue 
them  this  morning  examined  before  your  worfliip; 

Leon.  Take  their  examination  your  felfc,  and  bring  it 
me,  I  am  now  in  great  hafte,a$  may  appearevnto  you. 

Confi.  Itftiallbefuffigance.  {Exit. 
Leon.  Drinke  fome  wine  ere  you  goe :  fare  you  well. 

Meffenger.  My  Lord,  they  ftay  for  you  to  giue  your 
daughter  to  her  husband. 

Letn.  He  wait  vponthem,!  am  ready. 

DiJg^.Goe  good  partner,'  goe  get  you  to  Francu  Sea. 
coale,  bid  him  bring  hispen  and  inkehorne  to  the  Gaole : 
we  are  now  to  examine  thofc  men . 

Verges.  And  wc  rauft  doc  jt  wifely. 

liegb.  Wee  will  fpate  for  no  wi«el  warrant  you : 

K  3  becre 
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(iSM^uchadoe  about  3\(othmg, 

hecrc's  that  fhall  driue  fome  of  them  to  a  non-come,  on- 
ly get  the  learned  writer  to  fet  downeour  excommuni- 

cation, and  meet  me  at  the  lailc.  Sxeunt. 

(t^BiisQmrtus, 

Enter  Prince ^  HaUard,  Leonate,  Friers  CUudio,  Bemdicke , 

Hero,  and'^eatrice. 

Leguato,  Come  Frier  francu,  be  briefe,  oncly  to  the 

plaine  forme  of  ni3rri3ge,and  you  fhal  recount  their  par- 
ticular duties  afterwards. 

Fra».  You  come  hither,my  Lord, to  marry  this  Lady. 
CLm.  No. 

Leo.  To  be  married  to  her  :  Frier,  you  come  to  mar- 
rie  her. 

Frier,  Lady, you  come  hitherto  bemarried  to  this 
Count. 

Hero,  I  doe. 

Frier.  If  either  of  you  know  any  inward  impediment 

why  youfhould  not  be  conioyned,I  charge  you  on  your 
foulestovtterit. 

Claud.  Knowyouanie, /iijr*  .' 
Hero.  None  my  Lord, 
Frier,  Know  you  anie,  Count  ? 
Leon.  Idarcmakehisanlwcr,  None. 

CUa.  O  what  men  dare  do .'  what  men  may  Ao  !  what 
men  daily  do ! 

Bene.  How  now  !  intericd^iont?  why  then,  fome  be 
of  laughing,  as  ha,  ha,he. 

Clau.   Stand  thee  by  Frier,  father,  by  your  leaue, 

Will  you  with  free  and  vnconflrained  ibulc 
Giue  me  this  maid  your  daughter  ? 

Leen.  As  freely  fonne  as  God  did  giuc  her  me. 
Cla.  And  whathauel  to  giue  you  b3ck,whoie  worth 

May  countcrpoifc  this  rich  and  precious  gift  ? 
Trtn.  Nothing,  vnlcflc  you  render  her  againe. 
0au,  Sweet  Prince,yoii  learn  me  noble  thankfulncs ; 

ThctcLeonato,  take  hit  backe  againe, 
Giuc  not  this  rotten  Orenge  to  your  fncnd, 

Shee's  but  the  figne  and  femblance  of  her  honour  : 
Behold  how  like  a  maid  fneblufhesheere  ,' 
0  what  authoritie  and  fliew  of  truth 

Can  cunning  finnecoucritfelfe  withail! 
Comes  not  that  bloud,  as  modeft  euidence , 

To  witncfle  fimple  Vertuc  ?  would  you  not  fwcara 
All  yoii  that  fee  her,  that  fhe  were  a  maide. 
By  thefe  exterior  flicwes  ?  But  fhe  is  none : 
She  knowes  the  heat  of  a  luxurious  bed : 

Her  blufh is  guiltineflTc,  not  modeftie. 
Leonato.  What  doe  you  meane,  my  Lord  ? 
CUfi.  Not  to  be  married. 

Not  to  knit  my  foule  to  an  approucd  wantoa, 
Leon.  Deere  my  Lord,!fyouinyourowncproofe, 

Hauevanquifht  the  refinance  of  her  youth. 
And  made  defeat  of  her  virginitie.  (ber. 

Clan.  1  know  what  you  would  fay:  ifj  hauc  knowne 
You  will  fay,  fhe  did  imbrace  me  as  a  husband. 
And  fo  extenuate  the  forehand  finne :  No  Leonato, 
1  ncuer  tempted  her  with  word  too  large. 
But  as  a  brother  to  his  fifter,  flicwcd 

BaflifuUfinceritieand  comely  louc. 

Hero.  And  fcem'd  I  eucr  otherwifc  to  you  ? 

patt.  Out  on  thccfceming,!  will  write  againftit. 
You  feeme  to  mc  as  Diane  in  her  Orbc, 
As  chaHe  as  is  the  budde  ere  it  be  blowne : 

But  you  arc  more  intemperate  in  your  blood  3 
Than  Venns,  or  thofe  paropred  aniroalls, 

That  rage  in  fauagc  fenfualitie. 
Hero.  Is  my  Lord  well,  that  he  doth  fpeakc  fo  wide? 
Leon.  Swecte Prince,  why  fpeake  not  you  ? 
Prin.  Whatfhouldl  fpeake^ 

I  (land  difhonour'd  that  haue  gone  about , 
To  linke  my  deare  friend  to  a  common  ftalc. 

Leen,  Are  thefe  things  fpokcn,  or  doe  I  but  dreatne  ? 

Baft.   Sir.thcy  are  fpoken,  and  thefe  things  aretriic. 
"Bene.  This  lookes  not  like  armptiall. 
Hero.  True,  O  God  / 
Clan.  Leenat*^  ftand  I  here  ? 

Is  this  the  Prince  ?  is  this  the  Princes  brother  ? 
Is  this  face  Heroes}  areourciesourownc? 

Lean.  AH  this  is  fo,but  what  of  this  my  Lord  ? 

Clan.  Let  me  but  moue  one  queftion  to  your  daugh- 
And  by  that  fatherly  and  kindly  power,  (tcr. 

That  you  haue  in  her,  bid  her  anfwer  truly. 
Lee    I  charge  thee  doe,as  thou  art  my  childe. 
Hero,  O  God  defend  me  how  am  I  bcfet ; 

What  kinde  of  catechizing  call  you  this  ? 
Clau.  To  make  you  anfwer  truly  to  your  name. 
Hero,  h  it  not  Hero  ?  who  can  blot  that  name 

With  any  iuk  reproach  ? 
ClfHd.   Marry  that  can  HerOf 

Heron  ic'fecan  blpt  ojt  Heroes \txt\ic. 
What  mnn  was  he,talkt  with  you  yc(ic,rnighr. 

Out  at  your  window  betwixt  twelae  and  one  ? 

Now  if  you  are  a  maid,anfwer  to  this. 
hero.   ]  talktwithno  man  at  that  howrc  my  Lord, 
PriKce.  Why  then  you  are  no  maiden.  Leenato^ 

I  am  fony  you  muft  heare :  vpon  mine  honor , 

My  (d'ie,  my  brother,  and  dxis  gricjed  Count 
Did  fee  her,  heare  her,  at  that  howre  lait  night, 
Talke  with  a  ruffian  at  her  chamber  window. 
Who  hath  indeed  moft  like  a  hberallvillaine, 
Confell  the  vile  encounters  they  haue  had 
A  thoufand  times  in  fecret. 

lehn.  Fie,  fie,  they  are  not  tobe  named  my  Lord, 

Not  to  be  fpokcn  of. 
There  is  not  chaditie  enough  in  language, 
Without  offence  to  vtter  them:  thus  pretty  Lady 

I  am  forry  for  thy  much  m.fgoBernment, 

Claud.  O  Hero !  w'.  at  a  Hero  hadfl  thoLi  bccnc 
Jfhalfethy  outward  graces  had  beenc  placed 
About  thy  thoughts  and  counfailes  of  thy  heart  ? 
But  fare  thee  wcil,moft  foule.mofi  faire,  farewell 

Thou  pure  impiety,  and  impious  puritie. 
For  thee  Ilelocke  vp  all  the  gates  of  L oue, 

And  on  my  eie-lids  ftiall  Conie£lure  hang  , 
To  turne  all  beauty  into  thoughts  of  harme. 
And  neuer  fhall  it  more  be  gracious. 

Leon.  Hath  no  mans  dagger  here  a  point  for  me  ? 
Beat.  Why  how  now  cofinjvvhcrfoie  fink  you  down? 
£;!/?,  Come,lct  vs  go:thcfe  things  come  thus  to  light. 

Smother  her  fpirits  vp, 

Ben€.  How  doth  the  Lady  ? 
Beat.  Deadlthinkejhclpevnole, 

Htro,  why  Hero,  VncIc.Signor  Benedicke,  Frier. 
LeonAto,  O  Fate !  take  not  away  thy  heauy  hand, 

Death  is  the  faire^  couer  for  her  (hanic 

That  may  be  wilbc  for. 
'Beat.  How 
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Much  adoe  about  ̂ ^(othmg. 

US 

Beatr.  How  now  cofin  Here  ? 
Fri.  Hauc  comfort  Ladle. 
Leetf,  Doftthoulookcvp? 
Frier.  Yea,  wherefore  fliould  ftic  not  ? 

Leen.  Whcrforc?  Why  doth  not  eucry  earthly  thing 

Cry  fliamc  vpon  her  ?  Could  (he  hecre  denie 
The  ftorie  that  is  printed  in  her  blood  ? 
Do  not  liue  Hero,  do  not  ope  thine  eyes : 
For  did  I  thinkc  thou  wouldft  not  quickly  die. 
Thought  I  thy  fpirits  were  ftronger  then  thy  fhamcs. 
My  fclfe  would  on  the  reward  of  reproaches 

Strike  at  thy  life    Grieu'd  1,1  had  but  one? 
Chid  I,  for  that  at  frugal  Natures  frame  ? 
Oonetoomuchby  thee  :  why  had  lone? 

Why  euc'r  was't  thou  louelie  in  my  cies  ? 
Why  had  Inot  with  charitable  hand 
Tooke  vp  a  beggars  iffue  at  my  gates, 
Who  fmeered  thus,  and  mird  with  infamie, 

I  might  haue  faid,  no  part  of  it  is  mine  : 
This  (hamcderiues  it  lelfe  tiomvnknowneloines, 

But  mine,and  mine  I  lou'd,  and  mine  I  prais'd, 
And  mine  that  1  was  proud  on  rr;ine  fo  much, 
That  I  my  felfe,  was  to  my  feife  not  mine: 
Valewingofher,  why  flie,  O  fheisfalnc 
Into  a  pit  of  Inke,  that  the  wide  fea 
Hath  drops  too  few  to  waOi  her  cleane  againe. 
And  fait  too  little,  which  may  fcafongiue 
To  her  foule  tainted  flcfh. 

Be».  Sir,fir,bepatient  :for  mypartjiamfb  attired 
in  wonder,  1  know  not  what  to  fay. 

Bea.  Oonmy  foule  my  cofin  is  belied. 
Ben,  Ladic.wcre  you  her  bedfellow  lail  night  ? 

"Bea.  Notruly :  not  although  vnciUlaft  night, 
I  haue  this  twcluemonth  bin  her  bedfellow. 

Leo».  Confirm'djConfirm'd.O  that  is  ftrongcr  made 
Which  was  before  barr'd  vp  with  ribs  of  iron. 
Would  the  Princes  lie,  and  Claudio  lie. 

Who  lou'd  her  fo,  that  ("peaking  of  her  foulne fie, 
Wafh'd  it  with  tcares  ?  Hence  from  her,  lee  her  die. 

Fri.  Heare  me  alittle,  for  I  haue  onely  bene  filent  fo 

long,  and  giucn  way  vnto  this  courfe  of  tortune,  by  no- 
ting of  the  Ladie,  J  haue  markt. 

A  thoufand  blufbing  apparitions, 
To  ftart  into  her  face,  a  thoufand  innocent  fhames, 

In  Angel  whiteneffc  bcare  away  thofc  blufhes, 

And  in  her  eie  there  hath  appear'd  a  fire To  burne  the  errors  that  tbcfe  Princes  hold 

Againfther  maiden  truth.  Call  meafoole, 
Truft  not  my  reading,  nor  my  obferuations. 
Which  with  experimental  fcale  doth  warrant 
The  tenure  ofmy  bookc :  truft  not  my  age, 
Myreuerence,  calling, nor  diuinitic. 

If  this  fweet  Ladie  lye  not  guiltlcfl'e  heere, Vnder  fome  biting  error, 
Leo-  Friar,it  cannot  be: 

Thou  fecft  that  all  the  Grace  that  fhe  bath  left, 
Is,  that  fbe  wil  not  adde  to  her  damnation, 

A  finne  ofperiury,  (he  not  denies  it : 

Why  fcek'ft  thou  then  to  couer  with  cxcufe. 

That  which  appeares  in  proper  nakedneffe .'' 
Fri.  Ladie,  what  man  is  he  you  are  accus'd  of? 
Hero.  They  know  that  do  accufe  mc,  I  know  none : 

Ifl  know  more  of  any  man  aliuc 
Then  that  which  maiden  modcftie  doth  warrant, 

Let  all  my  finncs  lackc  mercy.  O  ray  Father, 
Proue  you  that  any  tnan  with  mc  conucrft, 

At  hourcs  vnmeetc,  or  thati  yeltcrnighc 

Maintaia'd  the  change  of  words  with  any  creature, Refufc  mc,  hate  me,  torture  me  to  death. 
FrL  There  is  fome  ftrangemifprilion  in  the  Princes. 
Ben.  Two  of  them  haue  the  vcrie  bent  of  honor 

And  if  their  wifedomes  be  mifled  in  this : 

The  pra(Sifeof  itliues  in  John  thebaftard, 
Whofe  fpirits  toilc  in  frame  of villanies. 

Leo.   1  know  not :  if  they  fpeakc  but  truth  of  her, 
Thefe  hands  fhall  teare  her :  Ifthey  wrong  her  honour. 
The  proudcft  of  them  fhall  wcl  hcarc  of  it. 
Time  hath  not  yet  fo  dried  this  bloud  of  mine. 
Nor  age  lo  C3te  vpmy  inucntion. 
Nor  FoftMue  made  luch  hauockc  ofmy  meane?. 
Nor  my  bad  life  reft  me  fo  much  offrirnds, 

But  they  lliall  findc,  awak'd  in  fuch  a  kinde. 
Both  (f  rength  of  limbc,and  policic  of  minde 
Ability  m  mcancs,  and  choife  of  friends. 
To  quit  mcol  [hem  throughly. 

Frt.  Panic  awhile  : 

And  let  my  counlcU  fway  you  in  this  cafe 
Your  daughter  hccvc  the  Pi  inceffe  (left  for  dead^) 
Let  her  awhile  be  lucrctiy  kept  in. 

And  publifh  it,  that  flie  is  dead  indeed  : 
Maintaine  a  mournins  onenLaiion* 

And  on  your  Families  old  monument. 
Hang  mournfull  Epitaphes,  and  do  all  rites, 

That  appertamcvirc  a  buriall. 
Leon.  What  fliall  become  of  ihis?  What  wi!  this  do.'' 
fri..  Marry  this  welcairied,  fl;a!l  on  herbehalfc 

Change  flander  to  rcmorfc,  that  s  lom.e  good, 
But  not  for  that  dreamej  oii  ihis  ftranqe  courfe 
But  on  this  trauallc  looke  for  greater  bir.n  : 

She  dying,  as  it  mull  be  fo  mantam'd, 

Vpon  the  inftant  that  ("he  was  accus'd, 
Shal  be  lamented,  pitticd,and  excus'd 
Ofcucry  hearer :  for  it  (of als  out. 
That  what  we  haue,  we  pnxe  not  to  the  worth, 

Whiles  we  enioy  it;   but  being  lack'd  and  loft, 
Why  then  wcracke  the  value,  then  we  findc 

The  vcrtuc  that  fOird"!. ion  would  not  fhcw  v$ Wiiiles  it  Wis  ours,  io  will  it  tare  v\iih  Claudto; 
When  he  fiial  heare  fhe  dyed  vpon  his  w  otcis, 

Th'ldca  of  her  life  ftial  (vvcetly  crccpe 
Into  his  ftudy  ot  imagination/ 
Andcuerylouely  Organ  of  her  life. 

Shall  come  apparcl'd  in  more  precious  hsbitc ; 
Moremouing  delicate,  and  fuloflifc, 

Into  the  eye  andproipeftof  his  foule 

Then  when  fhe  liu'd  indeed  ;  then  dial  he  mourne, 
If  euer  Loue  had  inteteft  in  his  I.iuer, 
And  wifh  he  had  not  fo  accufed  her  : 

No, though  he  thought  his  accufation  true: 
Let  this  be  fo,  and  doubt  not  but  fucccftc 
Wil  fafliion  the  euent  in  better  ftiape, 

Then  I  can  lay  it  downe  in  likelihood. 
But  if  all  ayme  but  this  be  leuelld  faife. 
The  fnppofition  ofthe  Ladies  death. 
Will  quench  the  wonder  of  her  infamie. 
And  if  it  fort  not  well,you  may  conceale  her. 
As  beft  befits  her  wounded  reputation, 
In  fome  reclufiuc  and  religious  life , 

Out  of  all  cyes,tongnes,minde$  and  iniurics. 
Btfwf.  SigniorI,Mw<iro,let  the  Frier  aduifc  yoil, 

And  though  you  know  my  inwardnelTe  and  loue 
Is  very  much  vnto  the  Prince  and  pandit. 

Yet 
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U6 Yet,  by  mine  honor,  I  will  deale  in  this. 
As  fccretly  and  luftlie,  as  your  foule 

Should  with  your  bodie. 
Lean.  Being  that  1  flow  in  greefc. 

The  fmalleft  twine  may  lead  mc. 
Frter.  Tis  well  eonfented,prefently  away, 

For  to  ftrange  fores, fttangelyihey  ftrainc  the  cure, 
Come  Lady,dic  to  liue,this  wedding  day 

Perhaps  is  but  prolong'd,haue  patience  &  endure.  Exit. 
Bene.  Lady  5Mtn«,haue  you  v\cpt  all  this  while  ? 
Beat.  Yea.andl  will  weepe  a  while  longer. 
Bene.  I  willnot  defiic  that. 
Beat.  You  hauc  no  reafon.  I  doe  it  freely. 

Bene.  Surclie  I  do  belecue  your  fair  cofin  is  wrong' d. 
Beat.  Ah, how  much  might  the  man  deferue  of  mee 

that  would  right  her! 

Bene.  Is  there  any  way  to  fhew  I'uch  friendships Beat.  A  verie  eucn  way,  but  no  fuch  friend. 

Bene.  May  a  man  doe  it:" 
Beat.  It  is  a  mans  office,but  not  yours. 

"Bene.  I  doe  loue  nothing  in  the  world  fo  well  as  you, 
is  not  that  ftrange  i 

"Beat,  As  ftrange  as  tiie  thing  I  know  not ,  it  were  as 
poffible for  me  to  lay, I  loued  nothing  fo  well  as  you,but 
beleeuemcnot,  andycc  I  lie  not, 1  confcffe  nothing,  nor 

I  deny  nothing,!  am  forry  for  my  co'ihn. 
Bene.    By  my  fword  Beatrice  thou  lou  ft  mc. 
Beat.   Docnotfvvcareby  itandcacit. 
Bene.  I  will  fvveare  by  it  that  you  louc  mee, and  I  will 

make  him  eat  it  that  faycj  1  louc  not  you. 

Beat.  Will  you  not  eas;  your  word  / 
Bene.  With  no  fawce  chat  can  be  dcu.fe  J  to  it,  I  pr-o- 

tcfti  louc  thee. 

Beat.   Why  then  God  forgiue  rac. 
Bene.  What  offence  fwcet  Beatricf.i; 

Beat.  You  haue  ftayed  me  in  a  happy  howre.T  wss  a- 
bout  to  protcft  I  loued  you. 

"Bene.  And  doe  it  wuh  all  thy  Jieart. 
'Beat.  1  louc  you  with  lo  m.uch  of  my  heart,that  none 

is  left  to  proteft. 
Bened.  Come,  bid  me  doe  any  thing  for  thee. 
Beat.  ¥.\\[Cla!fd:o. 

Bene.  H3,not  for  the  wide  world- 
Xeat.  Youl<illmeco  denie,  farewell. 

Bene.  Tzmc  (wcci^Beatnce. 
Beat.  I  am  gone,  though  I  am  liecre,  there  is  no  louc 

in  you,  nay  I  pray  you  let  nie  goc. 
Bene.  Beatrice. 
Beat.  Infaitlil  will  goe. 

Bene.  Wee'U  be  friends  fitft. 
Teat.  You  dare  eafier  be  friends  with  mee,  than  fight 

with  mine  enemy. 

Bene.  Is  C/W/o  thine  enemie? 

Beat.  Is  a  not  approued  in  the  height  a  vi'laine,  niat 
hath  flandered,fcorRed,di(bonourcd  my  kinfwoman  ?  O 

that  I  were  a  man  !what,  bcare  her  in  hand  vntill  they 

come  to  take  hands,  and  then  with  publike  accufation 

vncouered  flander,vnmittigated  rancour  ?  O  God  that  I 

were  a  man !  I  would  eat  his  heart  in  the  market-place. 
Bene.  Heare  me  Beatrice. 
Beat.  Talkc  with  a  man  out  at  a  window,  a  proper 

faying. 

Bene.  \<i3iy  but  Beatrice. 

"Beat.  Sweet//(?r5,  (hciswtong'd,  ftieeis  flandcrcd, 
fljc  is  vndonc. 

Be»e.  Beat? 

<*S\<ruch  adoe  ahout  J^thlng, 

\ 

Beat.  Princes  and  Counties  !  furclic  a  Princely  tefti- 

monie,  a  goodly  Count,  Comfe6l,  a  fwcet  Gallant  fure- 
lic,  O  that  I  were  a  man  for  his  fake  !  or  that  I  had  any 
friend  would  be  a  man  for  my  fake.'But  manhood  is  mel- 

ted into  curfics,  valour  into  complement,  and  men  arc 
onelie  turned  into  tongue,and  trim  ones  too :  he  is  now 
as  valiant  as  Hercnles ,t\\zt  only  tells  a  lie,and  fwearcs  it: 

I  cannot  be  a  man  with  wifhing.tberforc  I  will  die  a  wo- 
mail  withgrieuing. 

'Bene.  Tarry  good  Teatrice,hy  this  hand  I  loue  thee. 
Beat.  Vfe  it  for  my  loue  fomc  other  way  then  fwea- 

ringby  it. 
Bened.  Thinke  you  in  your  foule  the  Count  CUftdtg 

hath  wrong'd  Hero  ? 
Beat.  Yea,  as  fure  as  I  haue  a  thought,or  a  fouJe. 

Bene.  Enoughjl  am  engagde,I  will  challenge  him,  I 
will  kiffe  your  hand,and  fo  leaue  you  :  by  this  hand  Clan- 
dig  (ball  render  me  a  deere  account ;  as  you  heare  of  me  , 
fo  thinke  of  me :  goe  comfort  your  coolin,!  muft  fay  fhe 
is  dead,  and  fo  farewell. 

Enter  the  CdnfiaReSy  Borachio,  and  the  Towne  Clerke 

in  gownes. 

Keeper,  Is  our  whole  difiembly  appeard  i 
Cowley.  O  a  ftoole  and  a  cufhion  for  the  Sexton. 
Sexton,  Which  be  the  malefatlorsf 

ji'idnvD.  Marry  chat  am  I,  and  my  partner. 

Cowley.  Nay  that's  certainc,  wee  haue  the  exhibition 
to  examine. 

Sexton,  But  which  arc  the  offenders  that  are  to  be  ex- 
amined, let  them  come  before  niatier  Conftablo. 

Kemp.  Yea  marry,iet  them  come  before  mee,what  is 

your  name,  friend? Bor.   Borachio, 

Kem.  Vi^y  wx'itcdowne'Bcrachio.  Yours  firra. 
Co>7.   I  an)  aGcncIcman  fir,and  my  n2:nei8  Conrade. 

Kee.  Write  downe  M after  gcntletnan  Conrada:.  mai- 
ftersjdoeyou  (ciu.eGed  ;  mai(iers,it  isproucd  alreadie 
thaty'.u  aic  little  better  than  falfeknaucs,and  it  will  goc 
neerc  to  br  thought  fo  (hortly.how  aniwcr  you  for  your fclucs  ? 

Con.  Marry  fir,  we  fay  we  are  none. 
Kemp.  A  tnaruellous  witty  fellow  I  afTuteyou  ,  but  I 

will  goe  about  with  him  :  come  you  hither  lirra,  a  word 

in  your  eare  fn  ,  I  fay  to  you  ,  it  is  ['nought  you  are  falfe ktjaues. 

Ser.  Sir,I  fay  to  you,we  are  none, 

Kemp.  Well,  Ifand  afide,  'fore  God  they  are  both  in 
a  tale :  haue  you  writ  downe  chat  they  are  none  ? 

Sext.  Mafter  Conftable,  you  goe  not  the  way  to  ex- 

amine, you  muft:  call  forth  the  watch  that  arc  their  ac- 
cufers. 

Kemp.  Yea  marry,  that's  the  efteft  way,let  the  watch 
come  forth  :  mafters, I  charge  you  in  the  Princes  name, 
accufe  thefemen. 

fp'atch  I.  This  man  faid  (ir,  that  Don  lohn  the  Princes 
brother  was  a  villaine. 

Kemp.  Write  down,Princc  lehn  a  villaine:  why  this 
is  flat  periurie,to  call  a  Princes  brother  villaine. 

Bora.  Mafter  Conftable. 

Ktmp.  Pray  thee  fellow  peace,  I  do  not  like  thylooke 

I  promifc  thee. 
Sextan.  What  heard  you  him  fay  elfc  ? 

fVatch  2.  Maty  that  he  had  rccciued  a  thoufai^d  Du- 
katesof2)*«/p^»,foraccufingthc  Lady  Her»  v»rong- 

fully.  ^'m. 
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Kemp.  FlacBurglaticaseHerwasconnBictdd, 

Can/t,  Yea  by  th'maflc  that  it  il. 
Sexton,  What  clfc  fellow  ? 

ff^titch  I .  And  that  Count  Ciaudio  did  meane  vpon  his 
words,  to  difgracc  Hwo  before  the  whole  affcmbly,  and 
not  marry  her. 

Kemp.  O  villainelthou  wilt  be  ccndcmn'd  into  encr- 
lafting  redemption  for  thii , 

Sexton.    Whatelfej' 
K^atcb.  This  tJ  all. 

Sexton.  And  this  is  more  maflcrs  then  you  can  deny , 
Prince  Ioh»  is  this  morning  fccrciiy  ftolne  away  :  Hero 

was  in  this  manner  accus'd ,  in  this  very  manner  rcFus'd, 
and  vpon  the  gricfe  of  this  fodainely  died  ;  Matter  Con- 
ftablc,  let  theic  men  be  bound,  and  brought  to  Leonntt , 
I  will  goe  beforc,and  fhcw  him  their  examination. 

Cotijt.  Come.Ict  them  be  opinion'd. 
Sex.  Let  them  be  in  the  hands  oi ̂ oxcemhe. 

Kem.  Gods  my  life,where's  the  Sexton?let  him  write 
downe  the  Princes  Officer  Coxcombe ;  comCjbinde  them 
thou  naughty  varlct. 

Cmhy.  Away,  you  are  an  afle,  you  are  an  affe. 
Kemp.  Do(t  thou  not  Iufpe<51  my  place?  doll  thou  not 

fulpeft  my  yeeres  ?  O  that  hce  were  neere  to  write  mee 
do  vvnc  an  affc !  but  mafters,remembcr  that  I  am  an  afle  : 

though  it  bcnqtwricten  down, yet  forget  not  ̂   I  am  an 

aflciNo  thou  villained  art  full  of  piety  as  fhall  bcprou'd 
vpon  thee  by  good  witncfle,  lam  a  wife  fellow,  and 
which  is  ijiorc.an  Gfficer,and  which  is  more, a  houllioul- 
der ,  and  which  is  morc,as  pretty  a peece  of  flcfli  as  any  in 
MeflTina,  and  one  that  knowes  the  Law.goe  to,  &  a  rich 
fellow  enough, goe  to,  and  a  fellow  that  hath  had  loflcs , 
and  one  that  hath  twogowncs,  and  euery  thing  hand- 
fome  about  him:  bring  him  away:0  thati  had  been  writ 
dowpe  an  afle  .'  ixit. 

(tA^usQmntus, 

Enter  Leonato  andhU  brother. 

Brother.  If  you  goe  on  thus,you  will  kill  your  felfc, 

And  'tis  not  wifedomc  thus  tofecond  griefc, 
Againftyourfelfe. 

Leon,  I  pray  thee  ceafe  thy  counfaile. 
Which  falls  into  mine  earcs  as  profitlefle, 
As  water  in  a  fiue :  giue  not  me  counfaile. 
Nor  let  no  comfort  delight  mine  care. 
But  fuch  a  one  whole  wrongs  doth  fute  with  min». 

Bring  me  sfathcr  that  fo  lou'd  his  childe, 
Whofe  ioy  of  her  is  ouer-whelmed  like  mine, 
And  bid  him  fpeake  of  patience, 
Mcafurchis  woe  the  length  and  bredth  of  mine, 
And  let  it  anfwere  euery  ftraine  for  ftraine  , 

As  thus  for  thus,  and  fuch  a  griefe  for  fuch ,' 
In  euery  lineament,branch.ftiapc,and  forme : 
If  fuch  a  one  will  fmile  and  ftroke  his  beard. 

And  forrow,w3gge,  crichiHn,whcn  he  fhould  gronc, 
patch  griefe  with  prouetbj;  make  niisfortunc  drunke. 
With  candlc-wafters :  brirtg  him  ytt  rp  me  , 
And  I  of  him  Will  gathitr  paWcrice : 
But  there  is  no  fuch  man.fdft  brother,  men 

Can  counfaile,and  fpcakc  comfort  to  that  gri*fe, 
Which  thefthcmfelues  nbt^ft^le,  biit  tafiing  it. 

Their  counfaile  lurncs  to  j>-a'ffit>tt,\vhiclf  btfSre, 

"W ould  giue  preceptiall  medicipe  to  rage. Fetter  ftrong  raadneffe  in  a  filken  thred , 
Charme achtf  with  ayre,  and  agony  with  words 

No,no,  'tis  all  mens  office,  to  Ipeake  patience To  thjfe  that  wring  vnder  the  load  of  forrow : 
Butnomansvertue  nor  fufficiencie 
To  be  fo  morall,  when  he  fhall  endure 
The  like  himfclfc :  therefore  giue  me  no  counfaile. 
My  griefs  cry  lowder  then  aducrtifement. 

Broth.  Therein  do  men  from  children  nothing  differ. 

Uenate.  I  pray  thee  pcace,I  will  be  flcfli  and  bloud  ,* For  there  was  ncucr  yet  Philofophcr , 
That  could  endure  the  tooth-ake  patiently, 
How  euer  they  haiie  writ  the  ftile  of  gods. 
And  made  a  pufh  at  chance  and  fuffcrance. 

Brother.  Yet  bend  not  all  the  harmc  vpon  your  fclfe 

Make  thofe  that  doe  offend  you,  fuffer  too.  ' 
Leon.  There  thou  fpeak'ft  reafon,nay  I  will  doe  fo My  foulc  doth  tell  me,  Hero  is  beliid , 

And  that  fhall  Qmdio  know,fo  fhall  the  Prince 
And  all  of  them  that  thus  dilhonour  her. 

Enter  Vrince  And  Ciaudio. 

Brot.  Here  comes  the  Prince  and  CUttdio  hafiily. 
Prin.  Good  den.good  den. 
CU^.  Good  day  to  both  of  you. 
Leon.  Heare  you  my  Lordi  ? 
Prin.  We  hauc  fonie  halic  Leonato. 

Leo.  Some  hafte  my  Lord!wcl,fareyouwel  my  Lord 
Are  you  fo  hafty  now  ?  well, all  is  one. 

Prin.  Nay,do  not  quarrell  w ith  vs,good  old  man- 
Brot.  If  he  could  ritehJmfelfe  with  quarrelling. 

Some  of  vs  would  lie  low. 
Claud.  Who  wrongs  him  ? 
Leon.  Marry  ̂   doft  wrong  me,thou  diflemblcfjthou: 

Nay.neuerlay  thy  hand  vpon  thy  fword, 
I  fearethecnot. 

CUud.   Matry  befhrewmy  hand. 

If  it  ftiould  giue  your  age  fuch  caufe  of  fcarc, 
Inlaith  my  hand  meant  nothing  to  my  fword. 

Leonato.  Tu(h,tufh,man,neuer  fleercandicft  at  me 
I  fpeake  not  like  a  dotard,  nor  a  foolc  , 
As  vndcr  priuiledge  of  age  to  bragge  , 
What  I  hauc  done  being  yong,or  what  would  doe 
Were  I  not  old, know  CUudto  to  thy  head , 

Thou  haft  ̂ o  wrong'd  my  innocent  childe  and  me 
That  I  am  forc'd  to  lay  my  reuerehce  by, 
And  with  grey  haircs  and  bruife  of  many  daics, 
Doe  challenge  thee  to  triall  of  a  man, 
I  fay  thou  haft  belied  mine  innocent  childe. 
Thy  {lander  hath  gone  through  and  through  her  heart. 
And  {he  lies  b^lried  with  her  anc-ftors  : 
O  in  a  tombc  where  ncuer  fcandalJ  flept, 

Saue  this  of  hers,  fram'd  by  thy  viilanie. Cleutd.  My  villany  ? 

Leonato.  TkineCAitf^/tf,  thinci  fay 
prin.  You  fay  not  right  bid  raan. 
Leon,  My  Lord,  my  Lord, 

lie  prouc  it  on  his  body  if  he  dare , 
Dcfpighthis  nice  fence,  and  his  adiue  pra(3ife, 
Hif  Male  of  youth,  and  bloome  of  luftihpod. 

Clittd,  Away,  I  will  not  hauc  to  do  with  you. 
Leo.  Cs|nft  thou  fo  daffe  mePthou  baft  kild  my  child, 

If  thbu  kilfl  hie,bby,thou  {hilt  kill  a  man . 
"Sro.  He  {hall  kill  twb  of  vs,  and  men  indeed. 

But  that's  no  matter,  let  him  kill  one  RtR : 

Win 
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Win  me  an4  weare  mc,let  him  anlwcre  mc, 

Come  follow  me  boy,come  firboy,come  follow  mc 
Sir  boy,ilc  whip  you  from  your  foyning  fence, 

Nay,as  I  am  a  gentleman,-!  will. 
Lten.  Brother.  . 

^rof  .Content  your  felf,God  knows  I  lou'd  my  nccccj 
And  fhe  is  dead.flandcr'd  to  death  by  villaines. 
That  dare  as  well  anfvvcr  a  man  indcedc,. 
As  I  d  are  take  a  fcrpent  by  the  tongue. 

Boye$'apes,braggarts,Iackcs,milke-fopj.  : 
Leen.   Brorher  jintheny. 
Bret.  Hold  you  content,what  man;I  know  them,vea 

And  what  they  wcigh,eucn  to  the  vtnioft  fcrople, 

Scambhng,out-facing,fafhicn-mongingboycs, 
That  lye, and  cog, and  flout,dcpraue,and  flander, 
Goe  antiquely, andfliow  outward  hidioufneffc, 

And  fpealccofhalfea  dozen dang'rous  words, 
How  they  might  hurt  their  enemie3,if  they  durft. 
And  this  is  all.  ,    . 

Leon,  But  brother  Antborsie. 
yJnt.  Comc,tis no  matter. 

Do  not  you  meddle, let  mc  dcaie  in  this. 
Pr/.Gcntlcmcn  both, we  will  not  wake  vour  patience 

My  heart  is  iqiry  foryour  daughters  death  :    • 

BJton  my  honour  fhe  was  charg'd  with  nothing 
But  what  was  true, and  very  full  of  proofc. 

Leon.  My  Lord,my  Lord. 
/'r/w.  IwiUnotheareyou. 

Enter  Benedicks. 

Leo.  No  comcbrother,aw3y,I  will  be  heard. 
Exeunt  awbo, 

Bro.  And/hall,or  fomeof  vswill  fmart  for  it. 

'Prin,  See,fce,here  comes  the  man  we  wenttoleeke. 
Clau.  Now  figrtior^what  ncwes  ? 
Ben.  Goodday  my  Lord. 
Prit.  Welcome  figruor,  you  are  almofl  come  to  part 

ahnoftafray. 
Clapt.  Wee  had  likt  to  haue  had  our  two  notes  Inapt 

off  with  two  old  men  without  teeth. 

Pri».  Leofiat&znd  hisbrothcr,what  think'ft  thouPhad 
wee  fought,  1  doubt  w  c  fliould  haue  beene  too  yong  for 
them. 

"^fw.  In  a  falfc  quarrcll  there  ii  no  true  valour,!  came 
to  fcckeyou  Ijoth. 

(^lau,  Wc  haue  beene  vp  and  downeto  fccke  thec,for 
vve  arc  high  proofe  pielanc holly, and  v^fould  faipc  haue  it 
beaten  aw  ay,  wiltibpuvfc  thy  v\it? 

Beft.  It  iis  tp  my  fcabbcrdjflull  I  draw  it  ? 

prin. '  Doeft  thou  weatc  thy  wit  by  thy  fide  ? 
Cla»  Neuct  any  did  fo,though  veriemany  haue  been 

befide  their  wit,I  will  bid  thee  drawc,as  wc  do  the  min-  j 
ftrels,draw  to  plcafure  vs. 

Pri»,  As  1  am  an  honcft  man  he  lookcs  pale,  art  thou 

ficke,or  angrie? 

Clau.  What, courage  man :  what  though  care  kil'd  a 
cat,thou  haR  mettle  enough  in  thee  to  kill  care. 

Ben.  Sir,  I  fliall  mecte  your  wjt  in  the  carecreytand 

you  charge  it  againfl  mc,  I  pray  you  chufe  another  fub- 

ica. 
Clatt.  Nay  then  gme  him  another  ttafte,  this  laft  was 

broke  croffe.  -   , 

yr/«.By  this  li,ght,hc  changes  more  andiijor^,!  thinkc 

he  be  angric  indcedc. 
CU».  If  hebe,hc  ktiowcs.how  totutncl^is  girdle, 

^fw.  Shall  I  !f  cake  a  woipd,  io  yQur  care  ?, 
Clau.  Goi  blcffe  me  from  a  challenge,    . 

Ben,  You  arc  a  villaine,11cft  notjl  will  roake  it  good 

how  you  dare,  with  what  you  dare,and  when  ycu  dare: 
do  mc  rightjor  I  will  protcft  your  cowardifc :  you  haue 

kiU'd  a  fweete  Ladte,and  her  death  fhall  fall  beauie  on 

yoa,let  meheare  from  yon. 
Clau.  WcUjI  will  mecte  you,  fo  I  may  haue  good cheare. 

Print  What.a  feaf^,a  feaft  ? 
paff.  I  faith  I  thanke  him,hc  hath  bid  me  to  a  ealues 

head  and  a  Capon,  the  which  if  I  doe  not  caruemoft  cu- 

rioufly,  fay  my  knife's  naught,  fhall  I  not  findca  wood- 
cockeioo? 

"Sen.  Sir,your  wit  ambles  well,it  goes  eafily. 

Prin.  He  tell  thee  how  Beatrice  prais'd  thy  wit  the  o- 
ther  day:  I  faid  thou  hadft  a  fine  wit:true  faies  fhc.a  fine 

little  one  :  no  faid  I,a  great  wit :  right  faies  fliee,  a  great 
grofle  one :  nay  faid  I,  a  good  wit :  iuft  faid  fliCjit  hurti 
no  body  :  nay  faid  I,  the  gentleman  is  wife  :  certain  faid 
flie,  a  wile  gentleman  :  nay  faid  I,  he  hath  the  tongues : 
that  I  belceue  faid  fhee ,  for  hee  fworc  a  thing  to  me  on 

nninday  night,which  he  forfwore  on  tuefday  morning : 

there's  a  double  tongue ,  there's  two  tongues  :  thus  did 
fliee  an  howre  together  tranf-fhape  thy  particular  ver- 
tues.yec  at  laft  flie  concluded  with  a  figh,  thou  wafl  the 

proprcllfTianin  Italic. 
paud.  For  the  which  fiic  wept  heartily,  and  faid  fiicc 

card  not. 
Prm.  Yea  that  fl.e  did.but  yet  for  all  that,and  if  {]hce 

did  not  hate  him  deadlie,  fliee  would  louchim  dcarely , 
the  old  niaas  daughttt  told  vs  all. 

Ciatt.  All,all,and  morcouer,  God  faw  him  Tvhen  he 

was  hid  in  the  garden'. 
Vrin.  But  when  fhall  wc  fet  the  fauagc  Bulls  hemes 

on  the  fcnfiblc  benedicks  head  } 
Clau.  Yea  and  text  vnder-neath,  heerc  dwells  Bf«f- 

dic'i;:e  the  married  man. 

Ben.  Fare  you  well,  Boy,  you  know  my  mindc,!  will 
Icaue  you  now  to  your  goflep-like  humor,  you  breake 
iclls  as  braggards  do  their  blades,  which  God  be  thank- 

ed hurt  not :  my  Lord,for  your  manic  courtefies  I  thank 
you,Imu(ldifcontinue  your  companie,  your  brother 
the  .Bafiard  is  fled  from  LMeJftna ;  you  haue  among  you, 

kill'd  a  fweet  and  innocent  Ladie:  for  my  Lord  Lacke- 
bcard  therc,hc  and  I  fhall  meete^  and  till  tbenpcacc  be 

withhim.  ->     • 
Prm.  He  is  incarneft. 

Clan.  In  raoft  profound  earncft,  and  lie  warrantyou, 
for  the  louc  of  Beatrice. 

Pnn.  And  hath  challcng'd  thee. 
Clau.  Mort  fincerely. 

/'m.  What  a  prettie  thing  man  i$,whcn  he  goes  in  his 
doublet  and  hofe,and  leaiues  off  his  wic. 

Enter  ConfiaiU^CoKradejOndBeracbif, 

Clau.  He  is  then  a  Giant  to  an  Apc,but  then  is  an  Ape 
a  Do^or  to  fuch  a  man* 

Frin.'Bvn  foft  yoUjlet  me  bc,plucke  vp  my  hcart,and 
be  fad, didhc  not  fay  my  brother  was  fled  ? 

Cenfi.  Come  you  fir,if  iufticc  cannot  tame  you,fliec. 
(hall  nere  weigh  more  reafons  in  hcrballance,  nay,  and 

you  be  a  curfing  hypocrite  once,you  muft, be  lookt  to. 

Prin.  How  riow,two  of  my  brothers  men  bound?  Bo» mchio  OQCt 

CkH,  Hark^  after  their  offence  my  Lord, 

Frin.  Officer  S|What  offdace  haue  thf  fc  men  done  i Con.  Marrie 
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.  ,  Ctnfi^ ,  Maiti^iw,  they  hau«,cpmmitcc4  folfc  report, 
fpp/couer  they  hatw  fpoken  votifUtbs,  fecondawjly  they 
,»?«  flan4s<$,  tixt  andla%,  tji<y,h?u€  belye^  f  Ladic, 
Vhitdly,tUcy  haHi^  verified  vnu4t|,t.^Rgs,^ad  «9,^ppcludc 

thcyarclyinglinaucs. 
Prin.  Firft.I^skethee  what  tlj^yhayfl  done,  vhirdlie 

I  a$kc th€CVvhat>,cheifoffcDce,Tixt,3Qd|afiljc*vhy  they 
arccomfnitt?d,apdto  cpnclu4?^;w,bat  youiayip  their 

4vKfc.  .   .  ■  .        _ 
C/(i«.,  Rig}itlkji;cpfpned,andi^hi$«wncdiu^honj3iid 

by  my  tro^b' tji^fi^'s  onemea^ftgrV  v.cJlfuced.. 
)   ,./'r/».  ;WhqbB«cy.oii.Qf-Ji3i{l5l^jiialkrs,  thai  you  are 
thus  bound  to  your  anl  \ver?thi»  Jiqaffved  Couftable  i«  too 

cunning  to  be  vnderftoodjVvhat's  your  offence  ? 
Ber.  Swcecc  Prince.let  n^f-^go^RCi  farther  to  mine  an- 

fwerc  :  do  you  heare  nie,  and  let'  this  Count  kill  mce  :  I 
haue decerned  euen  your  vcriceies  :  what  your  wife- 
domes  could  not  dilcouePjHhyle  (hjUow  fooles  hauc 

brought  to  light,  who  in  chc  night  ouerheard  me  con- 
fsffing  to  this  «i3QihovvD#»,/a/?^  your  brothct^incenfcd 
me  to  flanderthc  Lsdie  ̂ tfroc.bo-w.you  wcje  brought 
into  the  Orch.aid,and  law  me  coiirc  M.irgaret,  in  Heroes 

garments,  how  you  difgrac'd  her  when  you  fliould 
raarrie  her :  niy  villanic  cheyhauc  vpon  record,vvhicl) 
I  had  rather  Icale  with  my  death,  then  repeate  ouer  to 
my  fliame  :  the  Ladie  is  dead  vpori  mine  and  mv  maflers 
falfcaccufation:andbrielcliej  I  defirc  nothing  but  the 
reward  of  a  villainc. 

Trin.  Runs  not  this  fpcech  like  yron  through  your 
bloud? 

CUu.   I  haucdrunkcpoiion  whiles  he  vtter'd  it. 
Prtn.  But  did  my  Brother  fct  thee  on  to  this  ? 
Bor,  Yca,andp3id  mcrichly  torthepraftifeofit, 

Prin.  He  is  compos'd  and  fram'd  of  trcacherie. 
And  fled  he  is  vpon  this  villanic. 

CliiM.   Sweet  Hero,no\v  thy  image  doth  appcare 

In  the  rare  femblance  that  I  lou'd  it  firft. 
Cenfi.  Come, bring  away  the  plaintiffcs.by  this  time 

ouz  Sextonhuh  tcforiT.ed St(^»tcr Leonato oi  the  matter : 
and  maftersjdo  not  forget  to  ipecifie  when  lime  &  place 
fhall  ferue,that  I  am  an  AfTc. 

Con.z.  HcrCjhcre  comes maftcr  5«^w?"  Zfo/M^o,  and 
x}:itSexton  too. 

Enter  Leenato. 

Leon,  Which  is  the  villainc }  let  me  fee  his  cies. 
That  when  I  note  another  man  like  him, 

I  may  auoide  him  :  which  of  thcfe  i$  he  ? 

Bor.If  you  would  know  your  wronger, lopke  on  me. 
;  Leen.  Art  thou  thou  the  flaue  that  with  thy  breath 
haft  kild  mine  innocent  childe,.' 

Bor.  Yea,euett  I  alone. 

Leo.  No,not  fo  villaine,thou  bclieft  thy  felfc. 
Here  ftand  a  pairc  of  honourable  men, 
.A  third  is  fled  that  had  a  hand  in  it : 

•  I  thankc/^ou  Princes  for  my  daughters  death, 
Record  it  with  your  high  and  worthie  dccdcs, 

'Twas  braucly  done,ifyo.ubcthinkc  you  of  it. 
Cl^M.  I  know  not  how  to  pray  your  patience. 

Yet  I  muftfpeakcjchoofeyour  rtucnge  yout  felfc, 
Impofcmeto  v^hatpenaniceyour  inueotioa 

Can  lay  vpw  n&y  iinne,y«t  finn'4  Inot, 
But  in  miflftklng. 

Prm.  Bymyfouicnosiy 
And  yeHQfatisfit  this  goodold  man. 

i }.  vy  pultl  bend -vudcr  anie  hcauie  v  yajght. 
That  heclc  cnioyne  me  to. 

J^epnt  J  cannot  bid  you  bid  nay  t^aughi?rJiup^ 

That  y vpre  inippfii]3le,but  I  praie  you  botii>  - 
Poflcffe  the  people  in  A^fefflnahcic, 
How,  innocent  fhc  d^ed,and  if  your  louc 
Can  labour  aught  in  fad  inuention. 
Hang  her  an  epitaph  vpon  her  toomb. 

And  fing  it  to  iie'r  bones, fing  it  to  night : 
■To!  morrow  morning  come  you  to  H)y  houfcj 
And  fince  you  could  not  be  my  fonne  in  law. 

Be  yet  my  Nephew  :  my  brother  hath  a.daughtcr, 

Almoft  thc.copie  of  my  chijde  that's  dead. 
And  llicalone  ii  hcirc  to  bnch  ofvs, 

jGiiic  her  the  right  you  fliould  haue  giu'n  her  cofin, 
And  fo  dies  my  rcucnge. 

^  Clan.  O  noble  fir.' 
Your  ouerkindnefle  doth  wring  tcarcs  from  rne,.- 
I  do  embrace  your  offcr.and  dilpofc 
For  henceforth  otpooic^AiW/o. 

Leon.  To  morrow  then  I  will  expcift  your  comming, 
To  night  I  take  my  leaiie,this  naughtic  man 
Shall  face  to  face  be  brought  to  Margaret, 

Who  1  bclccue  was  packt  m  all  this  wrong,  ,   . 
Hired  to  it  by  your  brother. 

Bor.  No  by  my  foule  file  was  not,  , 
Nor  knew  not  what  (he did  when  flielpokc  tome,. 
But  alwaies  hath  bin  iii;l  and  vertuous,  ; 

In  anie  thing  that  I  do  know  by  her. 
Confl,  Morconci  fir, which  indcedc  is  not  vndet;  white 

and  blackjthii  plain tifle  here,  the  offendou^, did  call  mce 

afie,  I  bcfecch  you  let  it  bercmcmbtedin  hibpunifl^- 
ment,and  alfo  tlie  watch  heard  thcin  talke  ofcnc  Dt  f  jr- 

mcd,thcy  fay  he  wcares  a  keyin  his  earc  and  a  lock  hang- 
ing by  it, and  horrowesmonie  in  Gods  name, the  whuh 

he hathvs'd lo Iong,and neuer paicd,that npwmon  grow 
hard-harted  :^wi}i  wdHcnd  nothing  tor  Gods  fake  :praic 

you  examine  hirn-  vpoii  that  point, 
Leon,   I  thanke  thee  for  thy  care  and  honcfl  paines. 
^«;?/?.  Your  worfliipfpeakcs  like  a  moff  ihankcfuU 

.  and  reuercnd  youth, and  I  praife  God  for  you. 

Leon,  There's  tor  thy  paines. 
Coy,jl.  God  faue  the  foundation. 
Leon.  Goe,  1  difchargc  thccof  thy  prifoner,  and  I 

- thanke  thee. 

Confl.  I  leaue  an  arrant  knauc  with  your  vvorfliip, 

which  ]  bcU-ech  your  worfliip  to  corredi  your  felfe,  for 
the  example  of  others:  Gcd,kcepe  your  worfhip,  I 
wifli  your  woifhip  well,, God  reftore  you  to  health, 
I  humblie  giue  you  leauc  to  depart ,  and  if  a  met- 

ric meeting  may  be  wiHit,  God  prohibite  it  :  come 

neighbour. Lean.  Vntill tomorrow  morning, Lo-rdg.farewell. 
Sxeunt. 

Brot.  Farewell  my  Lords,vve  looke  for  you  to  mor- row. 

Prin.   We  will  not  failc. 

CUk.  To  night  ile  mournc  with  Hero: 
Leon.  Bring  you  thelcfellowes on,  weeltalkc  vvijih 

/i<»>-^<«rfr,how  her  acquaintance  grew  with  this  lewd 
fellow.  Exennt, 

Enter  Benedick^  and  Margaret. 

Ten.  Praic  thee  fwcctc  Miftris  lilarg^et^  dcfcruc 

▼veil  at  my  handsi  by  helping  tnce  to  the  ipeech  oi Bea- 
trice. 

Mar.  Will 
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120 <^5M^uchadoeabmd3^^hmg. 
Ma^.  Will  yaotiicn  write  mc  a  Sonnet  iti  pt^iftbf 

my  beautic  ? 
BcHtl  In  fo  high  a  Rtle  ̂ 4r^<«rrt,  that  no  man  iKijng 

(hall  come  ouer  it,  for  in  moft  cotttdy  tiuth  tlibii  Q^eftt- 
ucft  it. 

Mar.  Tohaucnomancomeoucrttic,wHy,{ham5l- 
v»aics  kccpe  below  ftaircs  ? 

Sene.Thy  wit  is  as  quickc  a$  the  grey-hounds  tnouth, 
it  catches. 

^4r.Andyours,asblunta$  the  Fencers  foilesjwhich 
hlt,but  hurt  not. 

Btiie^.  A  moft  manly  wit  Ttlar^ttret,  it  w'lll  not  hurt  a 
woman :  and  fo  I  pray  thee  call  Beatrice^  I  giue  thee  the 
bucklers. 

Mtir, "  Giue  is  the  fwords,  wee  hauc  bucklers  of  our 
ownc. 

"Bene.  If  you  tfe  tliem  THar^aret,  you  muft  put  in  the 
pikes  with  a  vice,  and  they  are  dangerous  weapons  for 
Maides. 

Afar.  Well,  I  will  call  Beatrice  to  you,  who  I  thinke 
hath  legges.  Exit  Ma.rg0.rtte. 

Ben.  And  therefore  will  comc.Thc  God  of  loue  that 

fits  aboue,and  knowes  mc,  and  knowes  me,  how  picti- 
fullldefcrue.  Imeaneinfingmg, but inlouing.  Lean- 
der  the  good  fwimmer,  Tioilous  the  firft  imploicr  of 

pandars,  and  a  whole  booke  full  of  thefe  quondam  car- 
pei-mortgets,  whofe  name  yet  runnc  fmoothly  in  the  e- 
uen  rode  of  ablanke  verfc,  why  they  were  neuer  fo  true- 
ly  turned  ouer  and  ouer  as  my  poorc  fclfe  in  loue  :  mar- 
ne  I  cannot  fhew  it  rime, I  liauc  tricd,I  can  finde  out  no 
rimeto  Ladiebutbabie;,  an  innocent  rime:  for  fcome, 

home,  a  hard  time  :  for  fchoole  fooie  a  babling  time:' 
verie  ominous  endings ,  no,  I  was  not  borne  vndcr  a  ri- 

ming Plannet,  fori  cannot  wooe  in  feftiuall  tearmes: 
Enter  Beatrice. 

fwectc  "Beatrice  would'ft  thou    come  when  I   cal'd 
thee? 

Beat.  Yea  Si  gnior,and  depart  when  you  bid  '710. 
Bene.  Oftay  but  till  then. 
Beat,  Then.is  fpoken  :  fare  you  well  now, and  yet  ere 

IgoCjIet  me  goc  with  that  I  came, which  is,vwith  know-   i 
ing  what  hath  part  bet  weene  yon  and  CUndio.  { 

3irw.  Onely  foule  words,  and  thereupon  I  will  kiffe 

thee. 
Beat,  Foule  words  is  but  foule  wind,  and  foule  wind 

isbut  foulebreath,andfoule  breath  is  noifome,  there- 

fore I  will  depart  vnkift. 
Be»e.  Thou  haft  frighted  the  word  out  of  his  right 

fencc,lo  forcible  is  thy  wit,  butlmufttell  thceplainely, 

Claudia  vndergocs  my  chaUenge,and  cither  I  muft  fliort- 
ly  hearc  from  him,  or  I  will  fubfcribe  him  a  coward,and 
I  pray  thee  now  tell  me,  for  which  of  my  bad  parts  didft 
thou  firftfall  in  loue  with  me  ? 

"Beat.  For  them  all  together,  which  maintain'd  fo 
politique  aftate  ofeuill,  that  they  will  not  admit  any 
good  part  to  intermingle  with  them :  but  for  which  of 

niy  good  parts  did  you  firft  fufrer  Icue  for  me  ? 
Bene.  Suffer  loue!  a  good  epithite.I  do  fuffer  loue  in- 

dccde,for  I  loue  thee  againft  my  will. 
Be*t.  In  fpight  of  your  heart  I  think,alas  poore  heart, 

if  yon  fpight  it  for  my  fakc,I  will  fpight  it  for  yours,for 
I  will  neuer  loue  that  which  my  friend  hates. 

Bentd,  Thoir  and  I  arc  too  wife  to  wooe  peacea- 
blic. 

"Bea.  It  appcares  not  in  this  confeffion,thcre*s  not  one 
wife  man  among  twentie  that  will  praifc  himrclfe. 

Bene.  An  old,  an  old  inftancc  Beatrice^  that  liu'd  in 
the  tiViie  of  good  neighbours,  ifamandocnot  ereftin 
thisag^his  o\*nctbrabecrehedies,  bee  flialJ  liocho 

lortgei'In  moriumcntf,thcn  the  Bcis  rihg;&thc  Widdow 
weepcs. 

Beat.  And  how  long  is  that  thinKc  you  ? 

Be».  Queftion,whyanhower  in  clamour  and  a  quar- 
ter in  rhewtncjiheffd^aw  k  moft  expedient  for  the  wife, 

if  Don  worme  (his  confcience)  finde  no  impediment  to 
the  contrarie,  to  be  the  trumpet  of  his  owne  vertues,  as 
I  am  to  my  felfe  fo  much  for  praifing  my  felfc,who  I  my 
fclfe  will  bearc  witncJTe  is  praife  worthie,  and  now  tell 

me,how  doth  your  cofin  ? 
heat.  Verie  ill. 
Bene.  AndhowdoCyou? 

Beat.  Verie  ill  too- 

EnterVrfuU. 

Bene.  Serue  God,loue  me,and  mend,there  will  I  leaue 

you  toOjfor  here  comes  one  in  hafte. 
Frf.  Madam,  you  muft  come  to  your  Vnde,  yon- 

ders  old  coile  at  home,  it  is  prooued  my  Ladie  He- 
ro hath  bill  falfelie  accufde,  the  Prince  and  Qandio 

mightilie  abufde,  and  X)o» /«^»  is  the  author  of  all,  who 
is  fled  and  gone  :  will  you  come  prefentlie  ? 

Beat,  Will  you  go  hearc  this  newes  Signior  ? 
Bene.  I  will  hue  in  thy  hcart,die  in  thy  lap,and  be  bu- 

ried in  thy  eics :  and  moreouer,  I  will  goe  with  thee  to 
thy  Vnclei.  Sxcnnt. 

Enter  Cluudio,  Prince, and  three  orfoure  with  Tatert. 

Clatt.  I J  this  the  monument  oiLeonato  ? 

Lord.  It  is  my  Lord.  S'pitaph. Done  to  death  by  Jlanderew  tongues ̂  

Woi  the  Hero  that  here  lies  : 
Death  in  guerdon  of  her  tvrongs, 

Ciues  her  fame  which  neuer  dies  l 
So  the  life  that  dj/ed  vpith/hame, 

■    hittcs  in  death  with glortoKi fame. 
Hang  thiu  there  vfon  the  tomtit ̂  

fratftng  her  when  I  am  dombe. 
Qau.  Now  mufick  found  &  fing  y our  folcmn  hymnc 

Song. 

Pardon  goddejfe  of  the  night, 
Thefe  that  flew  thy  virgin  kyight, 
For  the  which  with  fings  of  woe. 
Round  aboHt  her  torrthe  they  goe  : 

THidnight  afftfl  our  monejhelpe  vf  tejtgh  Mtd^tNt. 
Heauily,heauily, 

Grauesyawne  andyeeldeyonr  dead^ 
Till  death  be  vttered^ 
Heauenly^heattenly. 

(this  right. Lo.  Now  vnto  thy  bones  good  night,yccrcly  will  I  do 
Trin.  Good  morrow  inafters,  put  your  Torches  oy  t. 

The  wolueshauepreied,and  looke,the  gentle  day 
Before  the  wheeles  of  PhcEbu$,tound  about 

Dapples  the  drow  fie  Eaft  with  fpots  of  grey : 
Thanks  to  yoB  all.and  leaue  v$,fare  you  welL 

(,'laH.  Good  morrow  raaftersjcach  his  feuerall  way. 
l>riH,  Come  let  vs  hencc,and  put  on  other  weedes. 

And  then  to  Lenuitots  we  vvill  goe. 

CUh.  And  Hymeanew  witn  luckier  iiTue  fpecds. 

Then 
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^S\d^uch  adoe  aboat  ̂ T^thing. Ul 
Then  this  for  whom  wc  rcndred  vp  this  woe.     Exeunt. 

Enter  Leot^OyBene,Marg  f^rfnla,0l'isf*aft^Frjer^lierff. 
frier.  Did!  not teWyou  ftie  was iftflocenr ? 

Leo.  So  are  the  Prince aad  G/Ww  Vfbo«c<?U3*d  hcr, 
Vpon  the  crrour  that  ytMjhcard  debarsrf: 

But  AlargATttv^iiS  in  fwns-fault  foF  tW«, 

Although  againft  her  will  as  it  appcares, 
In  the  true  courfe  of  all  the  queftipn. 

Old.  Wcll,I  am  glad  that  al^Ethiilg   tottfoWcH. 

Bene.  And  io  am  1, being  c?!'e  b^  Faitrt'enforc'ti 
To  call  young  CLiiidw  to  aicckoningfor  it. 

Leo.  Well  diughtctfaad  you  gentlewomen  all. 
Withdraw  into  a  chamber  by  youv  fclucs, 

And  when  I  fend  for  you, conic  hither  mask'd  ; 

The  Princ^iuA  Ckf^dmp'^om'ii'd  by  this  howic. 
To  vifit  me, you  know  your  cffice  Brother, 
You  mu(t  be  father  to  your  brothers  daughter , 

And  giue  her  to  young  (^/^^Wrp,  Exeunt  Ladicf. 
Old.  Which  I  will  doewith  cnnfirm'd  coimtenancc. 
TieHe.  Frier,!  muft  intreat  yonrpaiaes,!  chmke. 
Frier.  To  doe  what  Signior  ? 
Bene.  To  binde  me,or  vndoe  mc,ori€  of  them: 

Signior  Lst>»ato,  ttuch  it  is  good  Signior, 
Your  neecc  regards  me  with  an  eye  ot  fauour. 

Lm.  That  eye  my  daughter  lent  her,  'tis  moft  true. 
Bene.  And  I  doe  with  an  eye  of  loue  requite  her. 
Leo.  The  fight  whereof  I  thinkc  you  had  from  me. 

From  daudwjind  the  Prince ^hM  what's  your  will  ? 
'Bened,  Youranfwerfiris  Enigmaticall, 

But  for  my  will,  my  will  is,  your  good  will 

May  {land  with  ours,  this  day  to  be  conioyn'd. 
In  the  Ihtc  of  honourable  marriage, 

In  which(good  Frier)l  fhall  dcfire  yourhelpe. 
Leon.   My  heart  is  with  your  liking. 

Frier.  Andmyhclpf*/ 
S»ter  Prince  and  Clattdio,  withattenditttts. 

Prin.  Good  morrow  to  this  fair;  a(femb]y. 

Leo.  Good  morrow  PruJcei^OQ(\  nioirow  Claudia  : 

Wcheerc  attend  you.areyou  yetdetcrmin'd  , 
To  day  to  marry  with  my  brothers  daughter  ? 

Claud,  He  hold  my  minde  were  flic  an  Ethiope. 
Leo.  Call  her  forth  brothcrjiercs  the  Frier  ready. 

Prin-  Good  morrow  Benedike, Muhy  what's  the  matter? 
Thatyouhauefucha  Fcbruavic  face. 

So  fuUof  froRjoffl-ormCjandclowdineffe. 

('laud.  I  thinkc  he  thinkes  vpon  the  fauagc  bull : 
Tufh,  feare-not  man,  wce'll  tip  rhy  homes  with  gold. 
And  ail  Europa  fliall  reioyce  at  thee  , 
As  once  Eftrepa  did  at  luHy  /oue. 
When  he  would  play  the  noble  beafl:  in  Icue. 

Ben.  Bull  loue  (ir,  had  an  amiable  low. 

And  i'ome  fuch  ftrange  bull  leapt  your  fathers  Cow , 
A  got  a  Calfe  in  that  fame  noble  feat. 
Much  like  to  you/or  you  hauc  luft  his  bleat. 

Enter  hrother^Hero,  Beatrice ^Maygaret,  yrfuU. 
Cla.  For  this  I  owe  you:here  comes  other  recknings. 

Whithis  thi:  Lady  I  muft  feize  vpon  ? 
Leo.  This  far:ic  is  llic,  and  f  doc  giuc  you  her. 

CU,  Why  then  {he's  roine,fweet  let  me  fee  your  face. 
Leon.  No  that  you  fhal  noc,  till  you  take  her  hand. 

Before  this  Fricr,aiKl  fwcare  to  marry  her. 
{7aft.  Giue  mc  your  hand  before  this  holy  Frier, 

I  am  your  huiband  ifyouiikreofme. 

Hert,  Andwhen  i  Uu'd  I  Was  your  otWer  wife. 
And  when  you  lou'd,  you  wore  loy  other  ba^nd. 

CIah*  Another  Hw-tf.' 

Nero.  Nothing  certaincr. 

GncZ/ffodied,  butldocliue. 
And  furely  as  lliue,  I  am  a  raaid. 
^hV:  The  former  Hero,  fiero  that  is  dead. 

/(^^^.►S'heediea  my  Lord.but  whiles  her  flander  liu'd. 
^rier.  All  this  amazement  can  J  qualific, 

When  after  that  the  holy  rites  are  ended, 

llctellyoii  largely  of  fairc  Hereei  death: 
Meandkimjr  Jw;  wondCf  fecrtie  familiar  , 

And  to  the  chgppdi  let  ts  jTrefcntly. 
Beit.   Soft  and  fairc  Fncr,whicli  hBeAtrtcci 
Beat.  lanfwer  to  that  name,  what  is  your  will  ? 
Bene.  Doeiiot  you  loue  tne  ? 
Beat.    Wiiy  no,no  more  tiicn  reafon. 

Bene..,  Wliy  theji  your  Vncle, and  the  Prince,  .SiXZaK- 
dio,  haue  beenc  dtceiued,  ihey  fworc  you  did. 

£f-if.  Doe  not  v()u  lone  mec  ? 
Bene.  Troth  no,  no  more  then  reafon. 

Beat.   Why  then  my  Colin  Margaret  and  Vrfula 

Arc  much  deceiu'd.for  they  did  fwearcyoudid. 
Bent.  Tbey  (wore  you  were  almoftiicke  forme. 
Beat,  They  fworc  yoti  were  wel-nye  dead  for  nie. 

Bene.  'Tis  no  matter,then  you  doc  not  loue  nic? 
Beat.  No  tru!v,but  in  friendly  rccoropcnce.  j 
Leon.  Come  Colin,!  am  fure  you  loue  the  gentlf  ma. 

(^l.tu.   And  He  be  fwornc  vpon'c,  that  he  loucs  her 
Yoi  hcres  a  paper  written  in  his  hand, 
A  halting  loniiet  of  his  ownepure  btanic , 
Fafhioncd  ta  B^tfice. 

Hao.   And  liccres  another, 

Writ  in  my  cofins  hand,  (folnefrom  her  pocket. 
Containing  her  affefiion  vnto  Bened.cke. 

Bene.  A  miracle,  here's  our  ownc  hands  agamft  our 
hearts :  come  I  will  hauc  chec  J  but  by  this  light  I  (aki 
thee  forpittic. 

Beat.  I  would  not  dcnic  you, but  by  this  good  day, I 
yecld  vpon  great  pcrlwafiori,  &  partly  tofauc  your  life, 
tor  I  was  told,  you  were  inaconiu.'^Tp'tJon. 

Z>?w.  Peace  [will  rtop  your  mouth. 
Trin.  How  doft  thou  Bencdicle  die  married  man? 

"Bene,  llctcll  thee  what  Prince  :  aColIedgcofwittc- 
crackers  cannot  floutmee  out  of  my  humour,  dolt  thou 
think  1  care  tor  a  Satyrc  or  an  Epigram  ?  no,  if  a  mnn  will 
be  beaten  With  braints,a  fliall  wearc  nothing  handfomc 
about  him  :  inbricfcjince  I  dopurpofc  m  marry,  I  will 
thinkc  nothing  to  any  purpofe  that  the  world  can  lay  a- 
gainftit,and  therefore neuer  flout  acme,  for  I  haue  (aid 

againft  it :  tor  man  is  a  giddy  thing,  and  tb+s  is  my  con- 
clulion:  for  tliy  pate  Claudio.  I  did  thinke-to  hauc  beaten 
thee, but  in  that  thou  art  like  to  be  my  kinfmah,  hue  vn- 

bruis'd.aivd-louemy  coufift. 

Cla.  I  had  Well  hop'd  ̂   Woiikift  hauc  denied  Beatrice,"^ 
I  mi  j;hc  hauc  cudgel'd  thie  out  of  thy  litigie  lifc,£o  make 
thee  a  double  dealer,  which  out  of  qucftio  thou  wilt  be, 
if  my  Coufin  do  not  looke  exceeding  narrowly  to  thee. 

Bene.  Come,come,  we  art  friends,  let's  haue  a  danec 
ere  we  arc  married,that  we  may  hghten  out  own  hearts, 
and  our  wiues  hceles, 

Leon.  Wee  11  haue  dancing  aftcrwdtd. 

Bene.  Firft,ofmy  vvord,therforcploy  mu{ick.?r/«fe, 

thou  art  fad,get  thee  a  vvife,get  thcca  Wife,  there  is  no 
ilafFmore  leuerend  then  one  tipt  with  horn.  Enter. Mef. 

Me^tn.  My  Lord,your  brother  lohn  is  tane  in  flight. 
And  brought  with  armed  men  backc  to  xJ^icffinxt 

Bene*  "Thinke  not  on  him  till  to  morrow  ,  ilc  deuife 
thee  braue  puniCbmcnts  for  him:  ftrike  vp  Pipers«iD<»wf , 
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Loucs  Labours  loft. 

^Hm  primus. 

Entei'  Ferdittattd  King  ofNau^irre,  Berownt,  Lotignttill,  and 
Dumane. 

Ferdinand. 

El  Fame,  that  all  hunt  after  in  their  liucs  , 

Liue  regiftrcd  vpon  our  brazen  Tombcs, 
And  then  grace  vs  in  the  difgrace  ofdcaih: 

  __^^^"  ''pig'^^  of  cormorant  deuouringlimc, 
Tu'enueLiour  of  this  prel'cnt  breath  may  buy  : 
That  honour  which  (hall  bate  his  fythcs  kecne  edge  , 

And  make  vs  heyres  of  all  eicrnuie. 
Therefore  brauc  Conqueroui>^fTOrfo^ou»re, 

That  warreagainft  your  owne  affcL^^ions , 
And  the  huge  Armie  of  the  worlds  dedrcs. 
Our  late  cdid  fhall  ftrongly  ftand  in  force, 
Nanar  On^ll  be  the  wonder  of  the  world. 
Our  Court  null  be  a  little  Achademe, 

Still  and  contemplatiue  in  liuiug  Art. 

You  three,  'Berowne ^Duyn^ite ,ii}<\  LongauiK^ 
Hauc  fworne  for  three  yecrcs  tcrnic,to  iiuc  with  me : 

My  fellow  Schollcrs,  and  to  keepc  thofc  ilatutes 
That  are  recorded  in  tbh  kedulehcerc. 

Your  oathes  are  paft,and  now  fubfcribe  your  names: 
That  his  ownehand  may  ftrike  hu  honour  downc. 
That  violate!  the  fmallcft  branch  heerein : 

If  you  are  arni'd  to  doe,  as  fworne  to  do  , 
Subfcribe  to  your  deepe  oathes,  and  keepc  it  to, 

Lon<r4tiill.  I  am  refolu'd,  'lis  but  a  three  yeetcs  faft: 
The  mindt;  H-^all  banquet,  though  the  body  pine, 
Fat  paunches  haue  leane  pates  :  and  dainty  bits. 
Make  rich  ibe  ribs,  but  bankerout  the  yvits. 

DhmtiMe.  My  louing  Lox6^Hma»e  is  mortified. 

The  grofler  manner  of  tbefe  worlds  delight* , 
He  throwes  vpon  the  grofTc  worlds  bafcr  flaues : 
To  loucjio  wcahh.to  pomp^I  pine  and  die. 
With  all  thefe  liuing  in  Philofophie. 

Herowne^  I  can  but  fay  their  protcftation  puer , 
So  much.dcare  LicgcJ  hauc  already  fworne. 
That  i5,to  liue  and  ftudy  hecre  three  yccici. 
But  there  are  other  (Irid  obferuanccs: 
As  nottofcea  woman  in  that  terme, 

Which  I  hope  well  is  not  enrolled  there. 
And  one  day  in  a  weeke  to  touch  no  foode : 
Ahd  but  one  mcale  on  euery  day  befidc  : 

The  which  I  hope  is  not  enrolled  there. 
And  then  to  fleepe  but  three  hourei  in  the  night, 
And  not  be  fcenc  to  winkc  of  all  the  day. 
When  I  was  wont  to  thinke  no  harrae  all  night , 

And  make  a  darkc  night  too  of  halfc  tht  day : 

Which  1  hope  well  is  not  enrolled  there. 
O,  thefe  arc  barren  taskes,too  hard  to  kcepe. 
Not  to  fee  LadieSjftudy,  faft,net  fleepe. 

Terd.  Your  oath  is  paft,to  paflc  away  from  thefe. 

"Berort.  Let  me  fay  no  my  Liedge,and  if  you  pleafe, 
I  onely  fworc  to  fludy  with  your  grace, 

And  ftay  hccre  in  your  Court  for  three  yecrcs  fpace. 
Lenga.  You  fworc  to  that  Bertw»e,znd  to  the  reft. 
Btrow.  By  yea  and  nay  fir,  than  I  fworc  in  icft. 

What  js  the  end  of  ftudy,  let  me  know  ? 

Fer.  Why  tliat  to  know  which  elfc  wee  fbould  not 
know. 

Ber.  Things  hid  &  bard(you  meane)fi6  comon  (itifc. 
Ferd.  I,that  is  ftudies  god-like  recompenc*. 

"Bero.  Come  on  then,  1  will  fwearc  to  i^udie  fo. 
To  know  the  thing  1  am  forbid  to  knov; : 
As  thus,  to  ftudy  where  I  well  may  dine , 
When  I  to  faft  expreflely  ana  forbid. 
Or  ftudie  where  to  meet  fome  Miftrcflefine, 
When  Miftreflcs  from  common  fcnfe  are hid» 

Or  hauing  fworne  too  hard  a  keeping  oath, 
Studie  to  brcake  it,  and  not  breake  my  troth. 

If  ftudie*  gaine  be  thus,  and  this  be  fo, 
Studie  knowes  that  which  yet  it  doth  not  know « 
Swcare  mc  to  this,and  I  will  ncrc  fay  no. 

Fsrd.  1  hefe  be  the  ftops  that  hinder  ftudie  quite. 
And  trainc  our  intellect  to  vaine  delight. 

Ser.  Why?  all  delights  are  vainc,and  that  moft  raine 

Which  with  paine  purchas'd,doth  inherit  paine , 
As  painefully  to  poare  vpon  a  Bookc , 
To  feekc  the  light  of  truth,  while  truth  the  while 
Doth  falfely  blinde  the  eye-fight  of  hii  looke  : 
I  ight  feceking  light,doib  light  oflight  beguile : 
So  ere  yeu  findc  where  light  in  darkencfle  lies. 
Your  light  growes  darkc  by  lofing  of  your  eyes. 
Studie  me  how  to  pleafe  the  eye  indeede , 

By  fixing  it  vpon  a  fairer  eye, 
Who  dazling  fo,  that  eye  ftiall  be  his  heed. 
And  giue  him  light  that  it  was  blinded  by. 
Studie  is  like  the  heauens  glorious  Sunnc, 

That  will  not  be  decpe  fearch'd  with  fawcy  Idokes : 
Small  haue  continuall  plodders  cuerwonne, 
Saue  bafc  authoritie  from  others  Bookes. 

Thefe  earthly  Godfathers  of  heauens  lights, 
That  giue  a  name  to  euery  Bxcd  Starre, 
Haue  no  more  profit  of  theit  fhining  nights. 

Then  thofe  that  w»lke  and  wot  not  what  they  kc. 

Too  much  to  know,is  to  know  noi^ht  but  £atnc : 
And  euery  Godfather  can  giue  a  name. 

Fer,  How  well  bee's  rcad,to  rcafon  agahaft  reading. 
Tium. 
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J)«m.  Proceeded  well,  to  ftop  all  good  prpcecding. 

hon.  Hccwcedes'thecornc,  and (tilllctS  grow  the 
weeding. 

•Ber.  The  Spring  i$  nearewhen  grecnc  gecffc  arc  a 
breeding. 

Dum.  How  tollowcs  that  ? 

"Bcr.  Fit  in  his  place  and  time. 
Dum.  Inreafonnoching, 

'Ber.  Something  then  in  rime. 
Ferd.  "Berowne  is  likeVn  enuious  fneaping  Ftoft, 

That  bites  the  firlt  borne  infants  of  the  Spring. 

•Sfr.Wcljfay  I  am.why  fliould  proudSummer  boaft, 
Before  the  Birds  hauc  any  caule  to  fing  ? 
Why  ftiould  I  icy  in  any  abortiue  birth  ? 
At  Chriftinas  I  no  more  defire  a  Ro!c, 

Then  with  a  Snow  in  Mayes  new  fanglcd  fhowes : 
But  like  of  each  thing  chat  in  feafon  growes. 

Sx)  you  CO  (tudic  now  it  is  too  late. 
That  were  to  clyinhe  ore  the  houfe  to  vnlockc  the  gate. 

Fer,  Wcll.tic  you  out :  go  home  Berotvne :  adue. 
2fr.No  my  good  Lord, I  hancfworncoltay  with  you. 

And  though  I  haue  for  barbarilmc  fpokc  more. 
Then  for  that  AngcU  knouvlcdgcyou  can  fay. 
Yet  confident  lie  kcepe  what  I  haue  fworne. 
And  bide  the  pennance  of  each  three  yeares  day. 
Giue  me  the  papcr,lec  me  reade  the  fame, 
And  to  the  fttiftcrt  decrees  He  write  my  name. 

Fer.  How  well  this  yeclding  refcues  thee  from  (hame. 
Ber.  Item.  That  no  woman  fhall  come  within  a  mile 

of  my  Court. 
Hath  this  bin  proclaimed  ? 

Lo»,  Fouredaycs  a^oe, 

Ber.  Let's  fee  the  penal  tie. 
On  paine  of  loofing  her  tongue. 

Who  deuis'd  this  pcnaltie? 
LoK.   Marry  that  did  I. 
Ber.  Sweete  Lord,  and  why? 
Low.  To  fright  them  hence  with  that  dread  penaUie, 

A  dangerous  law  againft  geniilitie. 

Item,  If  any  man  be  iecnc  to  talkc  with  a  woman  with- 
in the  tearme  of  tliree  yeares,  hee  lliall  indurc  luch 

publiquefliame  as  the  reft  of  the  Court  fhall  poffibly 
deuife. 

Ber.  This  Article  my  Liedge  your  felfc  muft  breake. 
For  well  you  know  here  comes  in  Embaffie 
The  Frfwf lb  Kings  daughter.with  your  felfe  to  fpcakc  : 
A  Maide  of  grace  and  compleatc  maieftic. 
About  furrcnder  vp  oi ylquitaine  : 

To  her  dccrepitjficke.and  bed-rid  Father. 
Therefore  this  Article  is  made  in  vaine. 

Or  vainly  comes  th'admired  Princeflc  hithrr. 
frr.What  fay  you  Lords  ? 

Why,ihis  was  quite  forgot. 
Ber.  SoStudieeucrmoreisoucrfhot, 

While  it  doth  ftudy  to  haue  what  it  would, 
It  doth  forget  to  doe  the  thing  it  ftiould : 
Atidwhcn  it  hath  the  thing  it  hunteth  moft, 

*Tis  won  as  townes  with  fire,  fo  won,fo  loft. 
far.  \Vc  muft  of  force  difpencc  with  this  Decree, 

Shemuft  lye  here  on  meere  neceffitic. 
^«r.  NeeefTity  will  make  V$  ill  forfworne 

Three  thoufand  times  within  thiMbreey ceres  lp;iice : 
ForeucryTnan  with  his  affedis  i«  borne. 

Not  by  might  maftredjbut  by  fpecisll  grace. 
If  I  breake  faith,thi  j  word  fliall'brcakc  for  mtt 
I  am  forfworne  on  meere  ncccflfulc.  • 

So  to  the  Lawcs  at  large  I  write  my  name, 
And  he  that  breakes  them  in  the  leaft  degree^ 
Stands  in  attainder  of  eternallfhame. 

Suggeftions  are  to  others  as  to  me : 
But  I  beleeue  although  I  feeme  fo  loth, 
I  am  the  laft  that  will  laft  kcepe  his  oth. 
But  is  there  no  quicke  recreation  granted  ? 

Fer.  I  that  there  is,our  Court  you  know  is  hanted 
With  a  refined  trauailer  oCSpit/ne, 
A  man  in  all  the  worlds  new  fafhion  planted. 
That  hath  a  mint  of  phrafes  in  his  braine  : 
One,who  the  mufickc  of  his  owne  vaine  tongue, 
Doth  rauilh  like  inchanting  harmonic  : 
A  man  of  complements  whom  right  and  wrong 
Haue  chofc  as  vmpire  of  their  mutinie. 
This  childc  of  fancic  that  yirmcM  hi"ht, 
Vox  intcrmi  to  our  (ludies  fliall  rchtc, 

In  high-borne  Words  the  worth  of  many  a  Knight: 
1-rom  tawive  Spaine  loft  in  the  worlds  debate. 
How  you  d.Might  my  Lords,!  know  not  I, 
But  I  proteft  1  lone  to  hearc  him  lie. 
And  I  will  vfe  hio)  for  my  Mmftrelfie. 

Bero.  ArwAclo  is  a  moft  iliuftrious  wight, 

A  man  of  firc,new  words.fafliions  owne  Knjghc. 
Lon.  (^ofiiurd  che  fwaine  ihd  he,fliall  be  our  fport. 

And  fo  to  ftudie,  three  yeeres  is  but  fhort. 

Enter  a  Confiahlervith  Cofiardivitb  a  Letter, 

CohJ}.  Which  is  the  Dukes  owne  pcrfon. 

Ber.  This  fellow,  What  would'll  ? 
Ce».  I  my  felfe  reprehend  his  owne  pcrfon,  forlorn 

hi  graces  Tha;  borough:But  I  would  fee  his  own  pcrfon 
in  flcfhaiid  blood. 

Btr.  Tins  is  he. 

Con.  Signeor  .Arme,\y^>me commendi  you : 
Thcrs  villanic  abroad,thi$  letter  will  tell  you  more« 

Cloiv.  Sir  the  Concempt*  thereof  are  as  touching mee. 

Fer.  A  letter  from  the  magnificent  ytrmade. 
Ber.  How  low  foeucr  the  matter,  1  hope  in  God  for 

high  words. 
Lon,  i\  high  hope  for  a  low  heauen.God  grant  vs  pa- 

tience. 
Ber,  To heare,orforbearc  hearing. 

Lon.  To  hcare  meekely  fir,and  to  laugh  moderately, 
ortoforbeareboth. 

Ber.  Well  fir,  beit  asthefiilefliall  giue  vscaufe  to 
clime  in  the  merrincfie. 

Clo.  r  he  matter  is  to  me  fir.as  concerning  l^qHivett.i, 
The  manner  of  it  is,I  was  takert  with  the  manner. 

Ber.  In-what  manner .' 
r/(».Inmanncrand  forme  following  firal!  thofcihree. 

I  was  feene  with  her  in  the  Mannor  houlc,  fitring  with 

her  vpon  the  Forme,  and  taken  following  her  into  the 

Parke  :  which  put  to  gethcr,  is  in  manner  and  forn^e 
following.  Now  fir  for  the  manner;  It  is  themanrcr 
of  a  man  to  fpcakc  to  a  womani  for  the  forme  in  iome  I 
forme. 

"Ber.  Forthtfollowihgfir. 

Clt,  As  it  fhall  follow  in  ISaj  cori:c£lk)D,9ndGod  de- 
fend the  right. 

Ter.  Will  you  hcare  this  Letter  with  attention? 
Btr.  As  we  would  hearc  an  Oracle. 

Clo.  SMthhJ^t  fimplicitie  of  man  to  havken  after  the Hcfli. 

L  »  Fer.  Great 
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horns  hahuiT'shft^ 

Ferdinand.  \ 

GReatDeputie,  thefVelktns  P'icegr^ent,  t^n^foledomt-' 
_  .  natar  ttf  I^auar j  m^  Coules  earths  Ced ,  tim bodies  fo- 

firing  j)atrone: Coff.  Nota  word  of  ̂ ^^r^yet. 
Ferd.   So  it  is. 

Cofl.  It  m^y  be  fo:  but  if  helay  it  is  fo,hcis  in  telling 
true:  bucfo, 

Ferd.  Peace, 
Clow.  Be  to  me, and  eucry  man  that  dares  not  fight. 

Terd.  No'wotds, 
Clorv.  Of  other  mens  fecrets  I  bcfeech  you. 

Terd.'  Si^tt  is  besieged  rvtthpible  coluuredmeUncholie  ^  I 
didcommend  the blacke opprefftnghHtnourto  themofi  whole- 
feme  Phyficke  of  thy  health-giutng  ayre :  Ani  oa  I  am  a  Gen- 

tleman^ l>etooke  my  felfete  vealke  :  the  time  When  ?  about  the 
fixt  hoHre,  When  beafis  mop  ̂raje,  birds  befl  pecks,  and  men 
(it  doYvne  to  th.it  nonrijhment  vehtch  «  calledfupper  :  So  much 
for  the  time  iVhcn.  New  for  the  ground  Which  ?  which  I 
meane  I walk^tvpon,  it  is jcltped^Thj  Parke.  Then  for  the 
place  where  ?  where  I  meane  I  did  encounter  that  ebfcene  and 
meftprepoflerotu  eticnt  that  dr^wethfrom  mj  fnow-whttepea 
the  ebon  coloured  Inks .  which  h^ere  thouviewefi,  beholdffi , 

furuayefl,  orfeefl.  But  to  the  place  Where  ?  It  n^ndeth 
North  North -eafi  and  by  Eajl  from  the  We jl  corner  of  thy 

curious  knotted  garden  ;  There  did  I  fee  that  low Jpirt- 
ted  Swaine ,  that  bafe  Tihnow  of  thy  myrth,  {Cloven.  Mee?) 
thatvnleteredfmaUkyovpingfoule^i^CUw  Me?)  th^tflmllow 

vaffall  (clow.  Still  nice  ?)  which  us  I  remember,  hight  Co- 

ftard,  (Clow.  O  me')  for  ted  andconfortedcontriirj  to  thy  e- 
fiablifhedprocLtymed  Edioi  and  Continet,  Cannon  ;  Which 
mth,  0  with,  but  with  thie  Ipaffion  to  fay  whertwith : 

Clo.  With  a  Wench. 

Ferd.  With  a  childe  of  our  Grandmother  Hue,  a  female ; 

or  for  thy  more  fweft  vnderjianding  a  woma» :  him,  I  (as  my 

euer  efl eemed dutte prickes  me  on^j  hauefent  to  thee,  to  r'eceiue 
the  meedofpunifhment  by  thy  fweet  Cf races  Officer  Anthony 

Dull,<i  man  ofgoodrepuie,  carriage, be^rwg,  c;-  eiJimation. 
^nth.  Me,an'c  Hiall  pleafe  you?  I  am  y^nthony  Dull, 
Ferd.  For  laqucnctta  (fo  a  the  weaker  vefell  caHed  ) 

which  I  apprehendedwUh  theaforefaid  Sw  une .,  Ihfepe-  her 
as  a  veffeHofthy  Lawes  fHrie,aKd Ih.^llat  the  leafl  of  thy 
fweet  notice,  bring  her  ts  trial!.  Thine  in  all  complements  of 
deuotsdand  henrt-burning  heat  ofdutie. 

Don  Adriana  de  Arroado. 

'Ber.  This  is  not  fo  well  as  I  looked  for,  but  the  bcft 
that  euer  I  heard, 

Fer.  IchebeR.forthcworft.  Rut  (Irra,  What  fay  you 
to  this? 

Clo.  Sirlconfc:fletheW?nch. 

Fer.  Did  you bcaie  the  Proclamation  ? 
Clo.  I  doc  conftilc  much ofthc  hearing  it  <but  little 

ofihc  marking  of  ir. 

Fer.  Itwas  prodaime'd  ayeeres  imprilomcnt  to  bee taken  with  a  Wench. 

Clow.  I  was  taken  with  none  fir,I  was  taken  with  a 
Damofcli. 

Fer.  Wclljit  was  proclaimed  Damofell. 
Clo.  This  was  no  Damofcli  neytherfir,  flicewasa 

Virgin. 

Fer.  It  is  fo  varried  to, for  i^  was  proclaimed  Virgin. 
Clo.  Ifit  were,  IdenielierVirginitie  :  I  was  taken 

with  a  Maidc, 

Fer.  This  Maid  will  not  feruc  your  turne  fir. 

Clo.  This  Maidc  will  ferue  my  turnc  fir- 

Kin-.  Sj^l  will  pronoupce  yourfcmence :  You  fliall 

faift  a  'VVccke'wicb  grantK  and  water, 
Clo.  rhad  rather  pray  a  Moneth  vyith  -Mutton  and Porridge. 

Kin.  And  Don  Armado  (hall  be  your  keeper^ 

My  Lord  'Berewne,  fee  him  deliuer'd  ore. 
And  goc  we  Lords  to  put  in  praflicc  that , 
Which  each  to  other  hath  fo  ftrongly  fwornc. 

Bero.  lie  lay  my  head  to  any  good  mans  hat, 
Thefe  oathes  and  lawes  will  proue  aq  idle  fcornc. 
Sirra,  come  on. 

Clo.  I  fuffer  for  the  truth  lir:  tor  true  it  is,  I  was  ta- 
ken with  laquenettA,  and  laquenetta  is  a  true  girle ,  an<| 

therefore  welcome  the  fowrc  cup  ofprofpetitie,  afHi<S^i'-  , 
on  may  one  day  fmile  againe ,  and  vntill  then  fit  downc 
forrow.  Exit, 

inter  Armado  and  Moth  hu  Page. 

tyfrma.  Boy,  What  figie  is  it  when  a  man  of  great 
fpirit  growcs  melancholy  ? 

"Boy.  A  great  figne  fir,  that  he  will  lookc  lad. 
Brag.  Why?fadncflc  is  one  and  the  felfc-famc  thing 

deare  impc. 

"Boy.    Nono,  OLord  firno. 

"Brag.  How  canft  thou  part  fadneffe  and  melancholy 

n)y  tender  luHcnalli 
Boy.  Yy  a  familiar  demonftration  of  the  working,my 

J   tough  figneur. 
Brag.  Why  tough  figneur  ?  Why  tough  figneur  ? 
Toy.   Why  tender  luuendn  Why  tender  luuenall} 

Brag.  I  fpoke  it  lender  fufienall,  as  a  congruent  apa- 
thaton ,  appertaining  to  thy  young  daics,  which  vve  may 
nominate  tender. 

Bey.  And  I  tough  figneur.as  an  appertinent  title  to 
your  oldc  time.which  v.e  may  name  tough. 

Brag.  Pretty  and  apt. 

Bey.  How  nicane  you  fir, I  prettyjand  my  fay'.ng  apt? 
or  I  apt,aiuimvfayi'.p,  prettic? 

Brag.  Thod  pretty  becaufc  little. 
Boy.  Little  pretty,becaulc  little;whcreforc3pt? 
Brag  And  tberctoteapt,  bccauiequicke. 

Boy.  Speakcyou  this  inmy  praifcMafler? 
Brag.  In  thy  condignc  pr  jile. 
Boy.  I  will  praifc  an  Eclc  with  the  fame  praife. 
Brag.  What  f  that  an  Feie  is  uigenuous. 

Boy,  ThatanEetleisquicke. 
Brag.  I  doe  fay  thou  art  quicke  in  anfwcres.  Thou 

heat'ftmybloud. 

Boy.  I  am  anfwer'd  fir. 
^M^.  I  lone  not  to  be  croft.  ('him Boy.  He  fpeakes  the  mccrc  contraryjCroflesloue  not 

!Sr.Ihauepromi$'d  toftudy  iij.yercs  with  the  Dukq. 
Boy.  You  may  doc  it  in  an  houre  fir. 

Wrag.   Impoffiblc. 
Boy.  How  many  is  one  thrice  told? 
Br/t.  I  am  (11  atrcckning.itfits  thcfpiritofaTapfter. 

Bey.  You  are  a  gentleman  and  a  gameflcr  fir. 
Brag.  I  confefle  both ,  they  are  both  the  varnifli  of  a 

compleatman. 
Bpy,  Then  I  am  fure  you  know  how  ffluch  the  groffe 

fummcof  deuf«^ce  amounts  co. 

"Brag.  It  doth  amount  to  oai  more  then  two, 

"Boy.  Which  the  bafc  vulgar  call  tnrcc. 
'Br.  True.  Bey.  Why  fi?  is  this  fuch  apeeccof  ftudy? 

Now  here's  three  ftudicd,ere  you'll  thrice  wink,  &  how 
eafie  it  is  to  put  y  crcs  to  the  word  three,  and  ftudy  ihf  C9 

ycercs  in  two  words,  the  dancing  horfc  will  tell  you ^rag.  A 
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Brag,  A  moft  fine  Figure. 
"Sn.  ToproueyouaCypher. 
Bra^.  I  will  hccrciipoD  confcfle  I  am  in  louc  :  and  as 

itisbaleforaSouldicr  toloue  ;  foam  I  in  louc  with  a 

bafc  wench.  If  drawing  my  fwordagainft  the  humour 
ofaffcftion,  would  deliucr  mcc  from  the  reprobate 

thought  of  it, I  would  take  Defirc  prifoncr,  and  ranfomc 

him  to  any  French  Courtier  for  ancwdeuis'dcurtfie.  I 
thinks  fcorne  to  figh ,  me  thinkcs  I  fhould  out-fwearc 
Cupid.  Comfort  me  Boy ,  What  gtcat  men  hauebcene 
in  louc? 

Boy.  Hercfde;  Mafler. 
Brag.  Moft  fvvctic  Hercules  :  more  authority  dearc 

Boy,  name  more ;  and  fweet  my  childe  let  ihcm  be  men 
of  good  repute  and  carriage. 

Boy.  S,imji[or>  MaRer.hc  was  a  man  of  good  carriage, 

great  carriage  ;  for  hcc  carried  the  Townc-gatcs  on  his 
backe  like  a  Porter:and  he  wa>  in  loue. 

BraT.  O  vvell-knic  5<)»>fi/o»,ftiong  ioynted  Sampfon; 
I  doeexcell  thceinmyrapicrjasmuch  as  thou  didft  mce 
in  carrying  gates,  I  am  in  loue  too.  Who  was  SAmpfotts 
louc  my  dcai  c  Meth  ? 

Bay.  A  VVoman.Maftcr. 

Brag.  Of  what  complexion.' 
Boy.  Of  all  the  fourc,  or  the  three,  or  the  two,  or  one 

of  the  foure. 

Brag.  Tell  me  precifely  of  what  complexion .'' 
Boy.  Ofthefea-watcr  Greene  fir. 
Brag,  Is  that  oneof  the  foure  complexions? 

Boy,  As  I  haue  read  fir,and  the  beft  of  them  too. 
Brifg.  Greene  indeed  is  the  colour  of  Loners :  but  to 

haue  a  Louc  ofihat  colour.methinkcs  Sttmpfott  had  linall 
rcafon  for  it.  He  fiircly  affcdled  her  for  her  wit. 

Boy.  It  was  fo  fir,  for  fhe  had  a  grcenc  wit. 
Brag.  My  Loueismoftimmaculate  white  and  red. 

Boy.  Moft  immaculate  thoughts  Mafter,  arc  mask"d vndcrfuch  colours. 

'Brag.  Definc,dcfine,wcll  educated  infant. 
Boy.  My  fathers  witte,  and  my  mothers  tongue  afllft 

mce. 

Brag.  Sweet  inuocationofa  childe,  moft  pretty  and 

patheticall. 
Boj.  Ifflieebe  made  ofwhite  and  red. 

Her  faults  will  ncre  be  knowne : 

Forblufli-in  checkes  by  faults  arc  bred. 
And  feares  by  pale  white  fliownc : 
Then  if  (he  fcarcor  be  to  blame. 

By  this  yon  fhall  not  know, 
For  ftill  her  checkes  poflcflc  the  fame , 
Which  natiue  flic  doth  owe  : 

A  dangerous  rime  mafter  againft  the  rcafon  of  white 
and  reddc. 

£rng.  Is  there  not  a  ballet  Boy,  of  the  King  and  the 

Bcgger  ? 
Boy.  The  world  was  very  guilty  of  fuch  a  Ballet  fome 

three  ages  {ince,but  I  thinke  now  'tis  not  to  be  found: or 
if  it  were,  it  would  ntither  ferue  for  the  writing.nor  the 
tune. 

^I'ag.  I  will  haue  that  fubiefl  newly  writ  ore ,  that  I 
mayexaroplcmy  digreflionby  fome  mighty  prefident. 
Boy,  I  doc  loue  that  Countrcy  girlc  that  1  tooke  in 
the  Parke  with  the  rationall  bindc  Cofiard:  (he  deicrxtcs 
well. 

Boy.  To  bee  v»hip*d :  and  yet  a  better  louc  then  my Mafter. 

Brgj^.  S ing Boj%my fpirit grows hcauy iaioue. 

Boy.  And  that's  great  irarucll,loaing  a  light  wench. Brag.  Ifayfing. 
Bty.  Forbcarc  till  this  company  be  paft. 

Enter  pownefionfiabU,  ard^ewh. 

Confl.  Sir,  the  Dukes  pleafure,is  that  you  kcepe  Co- 
fiard fafe,  and  you  muft  let  him  take  no  delight ,  nor  no 

penance,  but hecmuftfaft  thrcedaiesavveeke:  for  this 
Damfcll.I  muft  kecpe  her  at  the  Parke,  flicc  is  alowd  for 
the  Day-woman.    Fare  you  well.  £xit. 

Brag.  I  do  betray  my  fclfc  with  blufhing:  Maide. Tilaid.  Man.  ^ 

'Britg.   1  vvil  vifit  thee  at  the  Lodoe, 
Maid.  Tiiat's  here  by . 
Brag.  I  know  whercit  isfituatc. 
Afai.  Lord  how  wife  you  are  ! 

Brag.  I  will  tell  thee  wonders. 
C^ia.  With  what  face.^ 

Brag,   llcucthce. 
Mat.  So  I  heard  you  fay. 

'Brag.  And  fo  farewell. 
Alat.   Faire  weather  after  you. 
Clo.  Come  /acjueKetta,s\\zy.  Extur.t. 

j  Brag.  Villaine,  thou  ftialtfaft  for  thy  offences  ere 
1    thou  be  pardoned. 

j        Clo.  Wellfir,lhopewhenldoeitjlflialldoeitona 
I  fullftomacke. 

I        J^^''>g-  Thou  fhaltbehcauily  puniflicd, 
Clo.  lam  more  bound  to  you  ihcn  your  fcllowes,  for 

they  arc  but  lightly  rewarded. 
Clo.  Takeaway  this  villaine, fhuthim  vp, 

I'oy,  Come  you  tranfgreffing  flauc,away,. 
Clojfv.  Let  nice  not  bee  pent  vp  fir  ,  .[  will  faftbeino 

OOiC. 

Boy.  Nofu,  that  were  faft  andloofe:  thouflialtto 

prifon. 

Clow.  Well,  if  cner  I  do  fee  the  merry  dayes  of  defo- 
lation  that  I  hauefccnc,  lornc  ftiaJl  fee. 

Boy.  What  fhall  fome  fee  .> 
Clo)».  Nsy  nothing,  l.U^tx  Moth  ,  but  what  they 

lookevpon.  It  is  not  forprifoners  robe  (ileac  in  tlieir 
words,and  therefore  I  will  lay  nothing  :I  th3i;1<cGod  1 
haue  as  little  patience  as  another  man  ,  and  therefore  I 
can  be  quiet.  Exit. 

Brag.  1  doe  affcfl  tiic very  ground  (which  is  bafej 
whercher  fhooe  (whichis  bafcr)  guided  by  her  footc 
(which  is  bafcft)doth  tread.  I  ftiall  be  foriworn(which 
ia  a  great  argument  of  falftiood  j  if  I  loue.  And  how  can 
that  be  true  loue,which  is  falfty  attempted?  Loue  is  a  fa- 

miliar, Loue  is  a  Diuell.  There  isnoeuill  Angellbut 
Loue,yet  Sampfon  was  fo  tcRipted,  and  he  had  an  excel- 

lent ftrength:  Yet  was5<«/<»woMfefeduced,  and  heehad 

a  very  good  witte.  Cupids  Butftiaft  is  too  hard  for  Her- 
cules Cl«bbe,  and  therefore  too  much  ods  fora  Spa- 

niards Rapier:  Thefirftand  fecoud  caiife  will  not  ferue 

my  tunic:  the  P^jj^frfehccrefpedts  not ,  the2?«r//(7  he 
regards  not  ;  his  difgrace  is  to  be  called  Boy  ,  but  his 
gloric  is  to  fubduc  men.  Aduc  Valour,  ruft  Rapier,  bee 
ftill  Drum,  for  your  manager  is  in  loue;  yea  heeloucth. 
Aftift  me  fome  extcmporall  god  of  Rime,  for  1  am  fure  I 
ftiall  turnc  Sonnet,  Dcuifc  Witj  write  Pen,  for  I  am  for 
whole  Yolumes  in  folio.  £.rit. 

Tim  ̂ tituTrimm. 
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Eater  the  Prince jfe  of  France ,  tfith  thrte  attending  Ladies, 
and  three  Lords. 

Hojet^  Now  Madam  fammonvpyourdcareft  fpirits, 
Confider  who  the  King  your  father  fends : 

To  whom  he  fends,  and  what's  his  Embaflie. 
Your  fclfcjhcld  precious  in  the  worlds  elkcmc. 

To  parloe  with  the  fole  inhcritour 
Of  all  pcrfc6lionE  that  a  man  may  owe , 
Matchleffe  Nauiirre,t\\t  plea  of  no  Icffe  weight 

Then  y^^uitaine,-!  Dowric  for  a  Queene. 
Be  now  as  prodigall  of  all  dearc  grace, 
As  Nature  was  in  making  Graces  dearc, 
When  (lie  did  flaruc  the  gcnerall  world  bcfide , 

And  prodigally  gauc  them  all  to  you. 
Queen.  Good  L.^ojfr, my  beauty  though  but  mean, 

Needs  not  the  painted  Bourifli  o\  your  praife  : 
Beauty  is  bought  by  iudgement  of  the  eye  , 
Not  vttrcd  by  bafc  lale  of  chapmcus  tongues : 
I  am  iefle  proud  to  heare  you  tell  my  worth. 
Then  you  much  wiling  to  be  counted  wife, 

Jn  fpending  your  wit  in  the  praife  ot  mine. 
But  now  to  taskc  the  taskcr,good  Bojet, 

Prin.   You  arc  not  ignorant  all-tcliing  fame 
Doth  noyfe  abroad  Naitar  hath  made  a  vow. 
Till  painefull  ftudie  fhall  out.wcare  three  ycarcs, 

No  woman  may  approach  liis  filent  Court : 

Therefore  to's  fcemeth  it  a  ncedfull  courle. 
Before  we  enter  his  forbidden  gates  , 

To  know  his  pleafure,  and  in  that  behaifs 
Bold  of  your  worthineffe,  wc  finglc  you, 
As  ourbeftmouingfaire  foliciter  : 
Tell  him.thc  daughter  ofthc  King  of  France, 
On  fcrious  bufincffe  crauing  qiiickc  dilpacch. 

Importunes  peifonall  conference  with  his  grace. _ 

Hartc,fign.|fief6much  while  we  attend; 

Like  humble  vifag'd  futcrs  his  high  will. 
Boy.  Proudof  imployment,  willingly  I  goe.     Exit. 

PriH.  All  pride  is  willing  pride,and  yours  i$(o: 

Who  are  the  Votaries  mylouing  Lords,  thataie'vow- fellowes  with  this  vertuous  Duke  ? 

Lor.  Lo»gamH  IS  one. 
Princ.  Know  you  the  man  ? 
1  Lady.  1  know  him  Madame  at  a  marriage  fcaft , 

Betweene  L«  Perigort  and  the  beautious  hcire  • 
Oi lacjues  Fatsconbridge  folcmnizcd. 
Iji  Normandte  faw  I  this  Lono^Mill , 

A  man  of  foueraigne  parts  he  is  efteem'd : 
Well  fitted  in  Arts,  glorious  in  Amies : 
Nothing  becomes  him  ill.that  he  would  well. 
The  onely  foylc  of  his  fairc  vertucs  gloflc. 
If  vertues  gloflc  will  flaine  with  any  foilc, 

Is  a  fliarp  wit  match'd  with  too  blunt  a  Will : 
Whofc  edge  hath  power  ro  cut  whofe  will  ftill  wills, 
Ic  flnould  none  fpare  that  come  within  his  power, 

"Prin,  Some  merry  mockt'ng  Lord  bclikCjiftfo? 
Ltd.  I  .iThey  fay  fo  mofl,that  moft  his  humors  know. 

Prin.  Such  flhort  liu'd  wits  do  wither  as  they  grow. 
Who  are  the  reft? 

2.L<J<i.Thcyong  Dttmaine^z  well  accompliftit  youth. 

Of  all  that  Vertuc  loue,  for  Vcrtue  lontd. 

Moft  power  to  doe  moft  harme,  leaft  knowing  ill : 
For  he  hath  wit  to  make  an  ill  ft)ape  good. 
And  fhape  to  win  grace  though  fhe  had  no  wit. 
I  faw  him  at  the  Duke  Ala»fits  once. 
And  much  too  little  of  that  gbod  I  faw^ 

Is  my  report  to  his  great  worthinefl'e. %ojfa.  Another  of  thefe  Students  at  that  time, 
Was  there  with  him^  as  I  haue  heard  a  truth. 
Berowne  they  call  hirri,  but  a  merrier  man , 
Within  the  limit  of  bccomnaing  mirth, 

I  neuer  fpent  an  houres  talke  withallr 
His  eye  begets  occafion  for  his  wit , 
For  euery  obieft  that  the  one  doth  catch , 
The  other  turnes  to  a  mirth-mouing  left. 
Which  his  faire  tongue  (conceits  expositor) 
Deliucrs  in  fuch  apt  and  gracious  words  , 

That  aged  eares  play  treuant  at  his  tales. 
And  yonger  hearings  arc  quite  rauifhed. 
So  fweet  and  voluble  is  his  difcourfe. 

Trin.  Godbleflemy  Ladies,are  they  all  in  loue? 
That  euery  one  her  owne  hath  garnifhed , 
With  luch  bedecking  ornaments  of  praife. 

Ma.  Hcere  comes  Z?o/er. 

Enter  Boyet. 

Prin,  Nlow.what  admittance  Lord  ? 

Eoyet.  A7<f«<jr  had  notice  ofyourfairc  approach  ,■ 
And  he  and  his  competitors  in  oath  , 
Were  all  addreft  to  mectc  you  gentle  Lady 
Bcforcl  came  :Marne  thus  much  I  haue  learnt. 

He  rather  mcanes  to  lodge  yon  in  ttic  field, 
like  one  that  comes  hecre  to  befiegc  his  Ctourt, 
Then  fecke  a  difpcnfation  for  his  oath  : 
To  let  you  enter  his  vnpeopled  houfe; 

Enter  Nauar,  Lenganill,  I)Hmaine,andBerovfHe. 

Heerc  comes  Nauar. 

Nah,  Faire  PrinceiVcjWelcom  to  the  Court  oi Nauar. 

Prin.  Faire  Igiueyoubackcagaine,  and  welcome  1 
haue  not  yet  ;  the  roofe  of  this  Court  is  too  high  to  bee 
yours,  and  welcome  to  the  v.i.le  fields,  toobafctobc mine. 

A7W«.  You  (liall  be  welcome  Madam  to  my  Court. 
Prin.  I  wil  be  welcome  then,Condud  me  thither. 
JVaft.  Heare  me  dearcLady,!  haue  fworne  an  oath. 

Trw.    Our  Lady  helpe  my  Lord,he'll  be  forfworne.  " Nau.  Not  for  the  world  faire  Madam,by  my  will,  ■ 
Prin,  Why,  will  fhall  breake  it  will,and  nothing  els. 
Nau.  Your  Ladifhipis  ignorant  what  it  is. 
Prin.   Were  my  Lord  fo,  hii  ignorance  were  wife. 

Where  now  his  knowledge  muft  proue  ignorance. 
I  heare  your  grace  hath  fworne  out  Houfeekecping: 

'Tis  deadly  finnc  to  keepc  that  oath  my  Lord, 
And  finne  to  breake  it : 

But  pardon  mc,I  am  too  fodaine  bold. 
To  teach'a  Teacher  ill  befccmeth  me, 
Vpuchfafe  to  read  the  purpofe  of  my  comming, 

And  fodainly  refolue  me  in  my  fuite. 
Nan.  Madam,Iwill,iffodainlyImay. 
Prin.  You  will  the  fooner  that  I  were  away. 

For  you'll  proue  pcriur'd  if  you  make  me  ftay, 
Berorf.  Did  not  I  dance  with  you  in  Brabant  once  ? 

Reji,  Did  not  I  dance  with  you  in  Brk^if  once  ?^ 

Ber.  I 
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fier.  1  know  you  did. 
RofA.  How  necdlcfle  was  it  then  to  aik  the  queftion? 
Ber.  Youmuftnotbcfoquickc. 

Rept.  'Tis  long  of  yoU  ;^  fpUr  mc  with  fuch  queftions. 
Tier.  Your  wit's  too  hot,it  fpccdl  too  faft,  'twill  titc. 
Rtfd.  Not  till  it  Icaue  the  Rider  in  the  mire. 
Ber.   Whittimcaday? 
^ofn.  TUc  howre  that  foolcs  fliould  aikc. 
Bert  Now  faire  befall  your  maske. 

Refill  I'awe  fall  the  face  it  couers. 
Ber,  Andlcnd  you  many  loucrs. 

Rnfa.  Amcn/o  yon  bcnonc. 

r,er.  Nay  then  will  I  be  gone. 
Km.  Madamc,your  father  liccre  doth  intimate, 

The  paimfnt  o*  a  hundred  thoufand  Crowncs, 

Being  but  th'onc  halfc,  of  an  intirc  fumme, 
DisbinTcd  by  my  lather  in  his  warrcs. 
But  fay  that  he,  or  we,  as  neither  haue 

Rccciii'd  chat  fiimme  ;  yet  there  rcinamcs  vnpaid 
A  hundred  thoufand  more  :  in  furety  of  the  which, 

One  part  of  ylquittttne  is  bound  to  vs , 
Altlioiigh  not  vahied  to  the  moneys  worth. 
If  then  the  King  your  father  will  rcflore 
But  that  one  halfc  which  is  vnfatisfied. 

We  will  giuevp  our  right  in  yiejuitume. 
And  lioid  faire  fricndfliip  rvith  his  Maiellie  : 
But  that  it  feemcs  he  little  piirpofeth. 
For  here  he  doth  demand  to  haue  rcpaic, 
Anhundted  thoufand  Crowncs,  and  not  demands 

One  paimcnt  of  a  hundred  thoufand  Crownes  , 
To  haue  his  title  liue  in  tyf(]Uitawe. 
Which  wc  much  rather  had  depart  withal! , 
And  haue  the  money  by  our  father  lent. 

Then  z^^juitane,  fi."  gueldcd  a^  it  is. 
Dcarc  Princclfe,  were  not  hi$  requcds  fo  farrc 

From  reafons  yeelding^ your  'aii-c  fclfc  fliould  make 

Ayeelding'gainllfomcrenforviflmybreft, 
And  goe  well  fatisficd  to  1  ranee  againe. 

Prin.  You  doc  the  King  my  Father  too  much  wrong, 
And  wrong  the  reputation  of  your  name , 
Tn  fo  vnfecming  to  confcflc  reccyt 

Of  thak"'whkh  hath  fo  faithfully  bccnc  paid. 
Kin.   I  doe  protelHneuer  heard  of  it. 

And  if  you  prouc  it,  lie  repay  it  backe , 

Or  yeeld  vp  y/^Hitaine. 
Prin.  Wc  arrcft  your  word  : 

Bdyet,y(ia  can  product  acquittances 
For  fuch  a  fumme,  from  fpeciall  Ofliccts, 
Of  Clurks  hi*  Father. 

Kin.  Sfttisfiemefo, 

Btyet.  So  pleafc  youf  Grntcthc  packed  it  not  cotntf 
Where  that  and  other  fpecialties  are  bound. 
Yo  morrow  you  fhall  haue  a  fight  ot  them. 

KinJ  It  fliall  fufficeme  j  at  which  entervicw, 

Ml  liberall  reafon  would  I  yeeld  vnto : 
Mcanc  time,  tccciuc  fuch  Welcome  at  my  hand, 
As  Hotiour,  Without  breach  of  Honour  may 
Make  t<^^t  of,  to  thytrilo  worthi«<0e. 
You  may  not  come  fairefPrinccflcin  my  gate  J, 

But  hecre  without  yoU  fttall  be  fo  ttfteiu'd/ 
As  you  fliall  deciw  youf  felft  lodg'd  h  itjy  hfearc, 
Though  fordcni'ilfatthef  HflfrbouTih  myhonVt : 

Yom  owne  goodthdUghtJ  ex<iifcfrir,at*d'fatcwelt , 
V6  mbtHjwwe  fhaHvifit  jjoii  aBfaJne. 

Prin,  Sweet  health  &  faire  dehrci  COlfow  yb w  grace. 

KiiK  T Vovm  v»ins "^Ifli  hkee^lBtuerf  ptaee.  £*tr. 
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La.T{«.  Pray  you  doe  my  commendations, 

I  would  be  glad  to  fee  it. 
Boy.  I  would  you  heard  it  grone. 

La.T^.  Isthefouleficke?. 
Bej.  Sicke  at  the  heart. 
I.a.Rf.  Alacke,lcticbloud. 
Boy.   Would  that  doc  it  good  ? 

La.Ro.   My  Phifickcfaiesl. 

"Boy.  Will  you  prick't  with  your  eye. 
La.Ro.  2Vopo7«r,  with  my  knife. 
Boy.  Now  God  faue  thy  life. 
/'.*.  I{o.  And  yours  from  long  liuing, 

"Ber.  1  cannot  ftaythankf-giuing.  £xit. 

Enter  Dumane. 

Ditm.  Sir.T  pray  you  a  word:  What  Lady  it  that  fame.' 

"Boy,  Tlic  Iicirc  of  y}/ii»Jon, Re  fa/ in  iier  name. 
"Dum.   A  gallant  Ladv,  Mounfict  lai  c  you  well. 
Lcng.  1  hclccch  you  a  word:  what  is  flic  in  the  white? 
Boy.    A  woman  fomtimcs,  if  you  faw  iicr  in  the  light. 
Lonjr,  Pcrdiancc  light  in  the  liglu  :  I  dcfirc  her  name. 
T^oy,   Slice  hath  but  one  fov  her  Iclfe , 

Totlclucthat  wercafliamc. 

LcK^.  Pray  you  lir,  whofc  daughter  ? 
Bey.  Her  Mothers,  I  haue  heard. 

7."'?^.  Gods  blelfing  a  vour  bcaal. 
Boji.  Good  lir  be  not  offended  , 

Slice  18  anlicyrcol  FauUonhridce. 

Long,  Nay,  my  chollcr  is  ended  : 
Slice  i»a  moll  Iwcct  Lady.  E.xtt.Lone, 

boy.  Not  vnlikefir,  that  may  be. 

£nter  ftereime. 

Ber.  Wliat'shernamcin  the  cap. 
B«y.  Katber ineby gooi\\\i^. 
Ber.  Is  flic  wedded,  or  no. 
Boy.    Tohcr  will  lir,  or  fo. 

/'Vr.   You  arc  welcome  fir,  adiew. 

'Bey.  Fare  well  ro  me  fir,  and  welcome  to  you;   Exit. 
La.7iU,l'h3i  lad  is  Berome,\.\\c  iiiery  mad-cap  Lord, Not  a  word  with  him,  but  a  icIK 

Boy.  And  cucry  ieflbuta  word, 
Pri.  It  was  well  done  of  you  to  take  him  ar  his  word . 
Boy.  I  was  as  willing  to  grapplCjOs  he  was  tb  booul. 
Lit. Mil,  Two  hot  Sliecpcs  marie  : 
And  wherefore  not  Ships?  (hp** 

Boj.  NoShecpc(fweet  Lamb)vnlefl(i  we  feed  on  your 
L4,  You  Sheep  &  1  pafture  :  (hall  that  finifl^thc  M\  ? 

'Boy.  Soyougrantpaflureforme. 
L*.  Not  fo  gentle  beaft. 

My  lips  arc  no  Common,  though  fcuerall  they  be. 
Bo.  Belonging  to  whom? 
La.  Tomy  fortunes  and  me. 
Prin,  Good  wits  wil be iangline, but  gentk«4grei^i 

This  ciuill  warre  of  wit*  were  much  better  vfcti 

On  A/4«Mir  and  hiibookcmen,for  heere  'ti«  abui'd. 
Bf.  IftT>yobreruailon(v9hlch  very fddomelii^ 

By  the  hearts  ftill  rhctorlcke.difclofcd  With  efS*) 
Decciuemetiotnow,  /V4Mirilinfe6l«dJ 

Prin.  With  what? 

"So.  With  that  which  we  Loikrk  iM^ck  iXhe^ii^ 
Prin.  Your  reafon. 

Bo,  Why  all  hit  betiiuiouira  dobtnikfc<fh<ii'reKt3, 
To  thl^rt  of  hit  ey«,peq>ing  thti^oUgllk  idefite. 
Hii  hart  like  an  Agot  With  your  prin^  IMprdTcdf 

.     Prouii 
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1  Proud  with  bis  formCjin  his  cie  pride  cxprcflcd. 
I  His  tongue  all  impatient  to  fpcakc  and  not  fee. 
Did  Itumble  with  hafte  in  his  cie-fightto  be. 
All  fences  to  that  fence  did  make  their  rcpaire, 
To  fccle  onely  looking  on  faircft  of  faire : 
Mc  thought  all  his  fences  were  lockt  in  his  eye, 
As  Icvvcls  n  Chriftall  for  fome  Prince  to  buy.      (glaft> 
Wno  tendring  their  own  worth  from  whence  they  were 
Did  point  out  to  buy  them  along  asyoupaft. 
His  faces  owne  margent  did  coace  fuch  amazes. 
That  all  eyes  faw  his  cies  inchanted  with  gazes. 

He  giucyou  AqHttaine^zn^  all  that  is  his, 
And  you  giuc  him  for  my  fakc,but  onclouingKifle. 

Trin,  Come  to  our  Pauillion,  'Boyet  is  dilpofde. 
Br<7,But  to  fpeak  that  in  vvordsjwhich  his  cie  hath  dif- 

I  onelie  haue  made  a  mouth  of  his  eir,  (dos'd. 
By  adding  a  tongue, which  I  know  will  not  lie. 

•  Lad.Ro.T)^o\i  art  an  old  Loue-monger,and  fpcakeft 
skilfully. 

Lad. Ma.  He  is  Cn^.ds  Grandfather,and  Icarnes  news 
ofhim. 

Lad.2.  Then  was  rirw;/^  like  her  mother,  forherfa- 
therisbut  grim. 

Boy.  Do  you  heare  my  mad  wenches  ? 
La.i.  No. 

Boj .  What  then,do  you  fee  ? 
Lad.2.  I,  our  way  to  be  gone, 

"Sey.  You  are  too  hard  for  mc.  Exeunt emuts . 

AHusTettm. 

Ititer  Braggart  and  Boy. 
Song. 

Bra.  Warble  childe,m3kc  paflionate  my  fcnfe  ofhca- 
ring. 

Boy.  Concolincl. 

'Brag.  Swcctc  Ayer,  go  tendcrneffc  of  yeares :  take 
this  Key,  giue  enlargement  to  the  iwaine,  bring  him  fc- 
ftinatly  hither :  I  mull  imploy  him  in  a  letter  to  my 

Loue. 
Boy.  Will  you  win  your  loue  with  a  French  braule? 
Bra,  How  meaneft  thoii,brauling  in  French  ? 
Boy.  No  my  compleat  mailer,  but  to  ligge  off  a  tune 

at  the  tongues  end,  canarie  to  it  with  the  fectc,  humour 
it  with  turning  vp  your  eie  :  figh  a  note  and  fing  a  note, 
fomctimc  through  the  throatc;  if  you  fwallowed  loue 
with  finging,  louefometime  through:  nofe  as  if  you 
fnuft  vp  loue  by  fmelling  loue  with  your  hat  peinhoufe- 
like  ore  the  ftiop  of  your  cies,  with  your  armes  croft  on 

yourthinbcllie  doublet ,  like  a  Rabbet  on  a  fpit, or  your 
hands  in  your  pocket,  like  a  man  after  the  old  painting, 
and  kecpc  not  too  long  in  one  tunc, but  a  fnip  and  away: 
thefe  are  complements,  thefc  arc  humours,  thefe  betraic 
nice  wenches  that  would  be  betraicd  without  thefe,  and 
make  thorn  men  of  note :  do  you  note  men  that  moft  arc 
afFefled  to  thefe? 

Brag.  How  haft  thou  purchafed  this  experience  ? 

Boj.  By  mypenneofobfcruation. 

Brag.  ButO,butO. 
Boy.  The  Hobbie-horfe  is  forgot. 

Bra,.  Cal'ft  thou  my  loue  Hobbi-horfe, 
Bey.  No  Maftcr,thc  Hobbic-horfcii  buta  Colt^  and 

and  your. Lpuc  perhaps,  a  Hacknie  : 

\  But  haue  you  forgot  yout  Loue? 

Brag.  A 1  moft  I  had. 
Boy.  Negligent  ftudent,lcarne  her  by  heart. 

Brag.  By  heart,  and  in  heart  Boy, 
Bey.  And  out  of  heart  Mafter :  all  thofc  three  I  will 

prouc. 

Brag.  What  wilt  thou  prone  ? 

"Boj.  a  man,if I  liuc(and  this)by,tn,and  without,vp- 
on  the  inftant :  by  heart  you  loue  her,becaufe  your  heart 
cannot  come  by  her  :  in  heart  you  loue  hcr^becaufe  your 
heart  is  in  loue  with  her  :  and  out  of  heart  you  loue  her, 
being  out  of  heart  that  you  cannot  enioy  her. 

"Brag.  I  am  all  thefc  three. 

'Bey.  And  three  times  as  much  morr,and  yet  nothing at  all. 

Brag.  Fetch  hither  the  SwainCj  hemuftcarrie  mee  a 
letter. 

Boy.  A  mcflage  well  fimpathis'd,  aHorfe  to  be  em- bafladour  for  an  Afle. 

Brag.  Ha,ha,What  faieft  thou  ? 
Boy.Mmie  fir,you  muft  fend  the  Affe  vpon  the Horfe 

for  he  is  vcrie  flow  gated  :butl  goe. 
Brag.  The  way  is  but  {hort,away. 

Boy.   As  fwift  as  Lead  fir.' 

Brag.  Thy  meaning  prettic  ingenious,  is  not  Lead  a 
mettall  hcauic,dull,andflow  ? 

Boy.  MitfHime  honeft  Mafter.or rather  Mafler  no. 
Brad.  I  fay  Lead  is  flow. 

Boy,  You  arc  too  fwift  fit  to  fay  fo. 

Is  that  Lead  flow  which  s  fir'd  from  a  Gunne? 
"Brag.  Sweete  fmoke  ot  Rhetorikc, 

He  reputes  tar  a  Caonon,and  the  Bullet  that's  he : I  ftiootc  thee  at  the  Swaine. 

"Say.  Thump  th'.n,andl  flee. 
Bra.  Arnold  acute  iuuei]all,volubIc  and  free  of  grace. 

By  thy  tauoui  fwcct  Welkin,!  muft  figh  in  thy  face. 

Moft  rude  'ntlancholie,Maiour>giues  thee  place. 

My  Herald  is  return'd.. 

Eftter  Page  and  Clew»e, 

Pag.  A  wonder  Mafter,here's  a  Ctf/<«r<{  broken  in  a fhin . 

.Ar.  Some  enigma,  fome  riddle,  come,  thy  Ltnmy 

begin. 
Ch.  No  eg,na,noriddle,no&»««y,  nofalue,  in  thee 

male  fir.   Or  fir,Plantan,  a  '^laine  Plantan :  no  Unuojyno 
ienuoj.no  Salue  fir,but  a  Plantan. 

Ar.  By  vertue  thou  inforccft  laughter,  thy  fillie 

thought,my  fpleene,thc  heauing  of  my  lunges  proupkes 
me  to  rediculous  fmyling ;  O  pardon  me  my  ftars,  doth 

the  inconfiderate  tike  falfie  for  Unnoy,  and  the  ymsdltH- 

Moyfoi  i  faint} 
Pag.  Doe  the  wife  thinke  them  other,  is  not  Umt§y  a 

falue  ?  (j»laine» 

Ar.  No  Page,  it  is  an  epilogue  or  difcourfc  to  make 
Some  obfcure  precedence  that  hath  tofore  bin  faine. 
Now  will  I  begin  your  morrall,  and  do  you  follow  with 

my  lenMaj. 

The  Foxe,the  Ape,and  the  Humble-Bce, 
Were  ftill  at  oddes.being  but  three. 

Arm.  Vntill  the  Goofe  came  out  of  doore. 

Staying  the  oddes  by  adding  foure. 

Pag.  A  good  Lenuej ,tn6vAg  in  the  Goofe:  would  y«u 
defirenioie?! 

Cl$.  The  Boy  bach  fold  bjm  a  bargaine,a  Geofe^that's 

flat 
ii8 
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\  Sir,ypur  penny-worth  is  g9od,and  yow^Ooofc  be  fat 
To  fell  a  ba<;gainc  wcjl  isf>$  cunning  a$  faft  md  loofc : 

tct  n\c  fe^  i  fat  Lf»fieJ,lxhit's  a  fatpoofc. ^r.  Come  liichcr,con)e  hither  : 

How  did  thi«  arguaient  begin  ? 

Boy.  Byf^yingth?taCfl7«i''^vva$  brokcninafliin. 

Then  cal'ii  you  for  tlic  LeuHoy. 
Clow.  .Triie,and  I  for  a  Pjantan  ; 

Thus  came  yp  ur  argument  in  ; 
Then  the  Boycs  fat  LenHQy,  the  Goofc  that  you  bought. 
And  he  cn^fd  the  market- 

er. Hut  tell  nie :  How  was  there  a  Cofittrd  broken  in 
afhin? 

Pag.  I  will  tell  you  fcncibly. 
^lofp.  Thou  haft  no  feeling  of  it  ̂t/(?f^, 

I  will  IpeakcthatA^/^aoy, 

I  Cejfard nmn'w^  out, that  was  fafcly  within. 
Fell  Quer  the  thrclTiolcl,antl  broke  my  Oiin. 

y4rm.   Wc  will  calkc  no  more  ot  this  matter. 
Clow.   Till  there  be  more  matter  in  the  fhin. 

uirnt.  Sirra^oy?^ri^,I  will  infranchife  thee. 

Clorv.  0,marrieme  toonefr4»CAf,Ifmell  fomeLw- 
«»7,fomeGoofc  in  this. 

yirm.   3y my  fwecic  foiile.I  meancjctting  thcc  at  li- 
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And  in  her  tralne  there  is  a  gentle  Ladle 
When  tongues  fpeak  fweetly.then  they  name  her  name 
And  Rofalint  they  call  her,askc  for  her : 
And  to  her  white  hand  fee  thou  do  commend 

This  feal'd-vp  counfaile.  Thcr's  thy  guerdon  :  goc. po.  Gardon.Ofweetcgardon,  better  then  remune- 
ration, a  Icuenpcnce-farthing  better  ;  moft  fwecte  03^, 

don.  I  will  doe  it  fir  in  print :  gardon,  remuneration. 
Frit. 

Bcr.  O,  and  I  forfooth  in  lone, 

I  thai  hauebeene  loues  whip  .' 
A  veric  Beadle  to  a  humorous  figh  :  A  Criticke 

Nay, a  night-watch  Conftable. 
A  dcmineering  pedant  ore  thcJBoy, 
Then  whom  no  mortall  fo  magnificent. 
This  wimpled,whyning,purbiinde  wai  ward  Boy 
This  fignior  Imios  gyant  drawfc.don  Ctipidy 
Regent  of  Loue-runcs, Lord  of  folded  armes, 
Th'annointed  foueraigneoflighcs  and  groancs: 
Liedgcofallloytercrsandmalccontents : 
Dread  Prince  of  Placcats,King  ot  Codpceces. 
Sole  Emperator  and  gi  eat  gene  rail 
Of  trotting  Parracors  (O  my  little  heart.) 
And  I  tobeaCorporall  of  his  field. 

bcrtie.  Enlrefdomilng  thy  pcrfon  :  thou  wert  emurcd,    1   And  weare  his  colours  like  a  Tumblers  hoopc- 
reftrained.captiuatadjbound. 

Clow.  True,true,and  now  you  will  be  my  purgation, 
and  let  mejoofe. 

yirin.  I  giue  thee  thy  libertie,  fet  thee  from  durance, 
and  in  lieu;  thereof,  impofcon  thcc  nothing  but  this  : 

Beare  this  fignificant  to  the  countrey  Maidc  la^ttenetta  -. 
there  is  remuneration, for  the  beft  ward  of  rhiiichsuours 

is  rewarding  my  dependants.    Aloth, (oWow, 

Pag.  Like  thcl'equell  I. 
Signcur  C«/?/«riiadcw.  £xit. 

Clow.  My  fweeteo'Jnce  ofm3nsflefh,my  in-coni« 
lew  :  Now  will  1  looke  to  his  remuneration. 

Remuneration,  0,that's the  I.atine  word  forihrtc-far- 

thingsiThree-firthings  rcmur.eacion, What's  rhepricc 
ofthisynclc?i,d.no,ilc  giue  yon  arcditnuration  :  Why? 
It  carries  it  remuneration  :  Why?  It  Is  a  fairer  name  then 
aFrcnch-Crownc.  I  will  neuer  buy  and  fciloui  of  this 
word. 

Enter  Berowne. 

Ber.  O  my  good  koaucCo/?<iri!/,exceedingIy  well  met. 
(^low.  Pray  you  iir,  How  much  Carnation  Ribbon 

may  a  Hf^ap  buy  for  a  remuneration  ? 
^f)f» ,  What  is  a  remuneration  ? 

C«jf ,,  Martie  fir,halfe  pcnnie  farthing. 
Ber.  O,  Why  then  threefarthings  wo  rthofSille. 
Cofi,  Ithankeyourwotfliip,Godbewy  you. 
Ber.  Oftayflaue,!  inuft employ  thee: 

As  ihouvyiWwin  my  fauout,good  my  knauc, 
Doc  one  thing  for  me  tbait  I  fhall  intreate. 

C(«|yp.Vyh«t  would  y<^  haucitdoiic  ftr  I' Ber,  O  this  after-noone. 

Clo.  Well,!  vyiUdocj  \\x{if:  Face  you  weil. 
Ber,  O  thouknoweftnot  whctitis. 

Cle.  Ifli'aU knovy  fu-,wht<n,I  haue  d^neit. 

Ber.  ■Vi^hyyillaiwihAiJimyftknowfirft. 
Clc.  I  wil  come  to  your  worfhip  to  v^oitt'H  maibia^^ 
B^,  It  9iuft  be  dooffthi*  after-.ne*ir^ 

Harke{b4«,i,5  i%buc  thi^: 

The  Princcflc  comes  t<^JiJW»  here  m  ti^eParke, 

What?  noue,lfuc,Ifcckea  wife, 

A  woman  that  is  like  a  Germane  Cloake, 
Still  a  repairing :  euer  out  of  frame. 
And  neuer  going  a  right, being  a  Watch  : 
Buc  being  watcht.that  itmayllill  goeright. 
Nay,to  be  periurde,which  is  worft  of  id! ; 
And  aniong  three, to  lone  tlic  worif  of  all, 
A  whitly  wanton,  wirha  veUict  brow. 
With  two  pitch  bals  (hickc  in  her  face  for  eyes, 
I,and  by  heauen, one  that  will  doe  the  dcedc, 

Though  >^r^/«  were  her  Hunuchaudhcrgirdc. 
And  i  to  figh  for  her,to  watch  for  her, 

To  pray  for  her, go  to  :  it  is  a  plague 
That  CupidsNxW  inipolcfor  m.y  ncgledt. 
Of  liis  almighty  dreadful!  little  might. 
Well,!  will  ioue, write, Hgh, pray  ,fliue,grone. 
Some  men  muftloucmy  Lady,3ndfome  lone 

QiJ  Urn  Quartus* 

Inter  the  Prince fe, a  f  orrefier, her  Ladies y  and 
her.  Lord  f. 

^H.  ■  Was  that  the  King  that. Ipurd^his  horfc  fo  hard, 
Againft  rhe  fteepe  vprifing  of  the  hill  ? 

Boy.  I  know  not, but  1  ihinke  it  was  not  he. 

Qu^  Who  ere  a  was,a  {hew'd  a  mounting  mindf : 

Well  Lordsjio  day  we  fhall  haue  our'  difpatch, OnSaccirday  wc  will  rcturne  to  FrMtg. 

Then  f^rrf/^r  my  friendjWherc  is  theiBufli 

That  weniuitfiand;3nidphrj''thcmul:'therer  in  ? 
.f<*.>  Hereby  Vpon  the  edge  of  yonder  Coppice, 

A.3iAHi-v»hi5rJe:you!m»|icmake  the  faii-tft  flioote. 
^3t,\  TthanketnybcauiiCjIamfaircthat  filootr, 

A;itJ  tljcf'eupon  thouvfpetik'ft  tbefairtft  Hioote. 
for.  Pardon  meMadani,for  IJncantnocfo. 

.  ̂J«'.:Wbat,what?Firftpraifcine,8£  then  again  fay  na. 

Oibwtliu'd pride. Not faire ?  alackcforwoe. 
Vor.  Yes 
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1^0 Loues  Labours  lojl. 
Tor.  Yes  Madam  faire. 

Qh^  Nay,ncucr  paint  me  now, 
Where  faire  is  not,praifc  cannot  mend  the  brow. 

Here  (good  my  glafle)  take  this  for  telling  true : 
Faire  paiment  tor  foule  words,is  more  then  due. 

For.  Nothing  but  faire  is  that  which  you  inherit. 

j^.  ̂ ee,rce,my  bcautie  will  be  fau'd  by  merit, 
O  hcrefie  in  fairc,fit  for  thefe  dayes, 

A  giuing  hand.thoiigli  foule, fhall  haue  faire  praife. 
But  come,the  Bow  ;  Now  Mcrcie  goes  to  kill. 
And  fliooting  well, is  then  accounted  ill : 
Thus  will  I  fauc  my  credit  in  the  fliootc. 

Not  wounding, pittie  would  not  let  me  do't : 
If  wounding,  then  it  was  to  ihew  my  skill, 
That  more  for  prai  c,theii  purpofe  meant  to  kill. 
And  out  of  quctiioii,fo  it  is  fometimes  : 

Glory  growcs  guiltic  ofdetelled  crimes, 
When  tor  FaiVics  fakc.for  piaife  an  outward  part. 
We  bend  to  that, the  working  of  the  hart. 

As  I  for  praife  alone  now  I'ecke  to  fpill 
The  poore  Decrcs  hlcod.ihat  my  heart  ineanes  no  ill. 

Boj,  Do  not  cuift  wiucs  hold  that  felfe-foucraigntic 
Oncly  for  praife  lakc,whcn  they  ftriue  to  be 
Lords  ore  their  Lords  ? 

^^.  Onely  for  praife, and  praife  we  may  afford, 
To  any  Lady  that  fubdc wes  a  Lord. 

Enter  Clovpite. 

Boy.  Here  comes  a  member  of  the  common-wealth. 

Cio.  God  dig-you-den  all, pray  you  which  is  the  head 
Lady? 

,^,Thou  (lialt  know  her  fcllow,by  the  reft  that  haue 
no  heads. 

Clo,  Which  is  the  greatcft  Lady,thc  highcfl? 
^Iti.  Thethickcft.and  thctallcft. 

Clo.  The  chickcl'l',&  the  callcft  :  it  is  fo, truth  is  truth. 
And  your  wade  Miftris,  were  as  ilcndcras  n»y  wit, 
One  a  thefe  Maidcs  girdle*  for  your  wafteOiould  be  fit. 
Arc  not  you  t\ic  chicfc  woma?You  are  the  thickeft  here? 

Qu^  What's  your  will  lir  ?  What's  your  will  ? 
Clo.  I  haue  a  Letter  from  Monfier  'Berewne, 

To  one  Lady  Rojkline. 

Q»,0  thy  lctter,tliy  let:er:He's  a  good  friend  of  mine. 
Stand  a  fide  good  bearer. 
Hoyety  you  can  carue, 
Breake  vp  this  Capon. 

'Bojet.  I  arn  bound  to  feme. 
T  his  Letter  is  miftookc  :  it  importeth  none  here : 
It  is  writ  CO  Iae}ucnetta, 

Qtt,  We  will  rcadc  it,l  fweare. 

Breake  the  necke  of  the  Waxe,3ndcucry  one  giuc  cavct 

"Bojet  reades. 

B Yheaupn,  that  thou  art  faire,  israoft  infallible:  true 
that  thou  art  beauteous,  truth  it  felfe  that  thou  art 

louely :  more  fairer  then  fairc,bcautifull  then  beautious, 

truer  then  truth  it  felfe:  haue  com'ifetaiion  on  thy  heroi- 
call  Vafiali.  The  magnanimous  and  meft  illuftrate  King 

^op'aetua  fet  eic  vpon  the  perniciotisand  indubitatc  Beg- 
ger  Zenelophon:  and  be  it  was  that  might  rightly  fay,f^e- 

ni,vidi,vict:  Which  to  annothanize  in  the  vulgar,  O' 
bafc  and  oblcure  Tulg^ar ;  vidcltftt,  He  came,  Sce,and  o- 
uercame  :  hec  came  one ;  fee,  two ;  coucrcame  three; 

Who  came  ?  the  Kii<g.  Why  did  he  come  ?  to  i€c;Why 

did  he  fee?  ta  oucrcome.  To  whomcamehe?  to  the 

Begger.  What  faw  he  ?  the  Begger.  Who  ouercamc 
he  ?  the  Begger.  The  cohdufion  is  vi<5orie :  On  wh»fc 
fide  ?  the  King  :  the  captiue  is  inricht :  On  whofe  fide? 
theBeggers.  Thecataftrophe  is  a  Nuptiall :  on  whofe 
fide  ?  the  Kings:  no,ou  both  in  one,or  one  in  both.  I  am 

the  King  (for  foftands  the  comparifon)  tjiou  the  Beg- 
ger, forfowitneffeth  thy lowlincfle.  Shalll command 

thylouc  ?  I  may.  Shall  I  enforce  thy  loue.'  I  could. 

Shalllcntrcatethylouc?'  Iwill.  What,  flialt  thou  ex- 
change for  ragges,  roabes:  for  tittles  titles,  for  thy  felfe 

mce.  Thus  cxpedting  thy  reply,  I  prophane  my  lips  on 

thyfootc,myeyesonthypi£tuie,  and  my  heart  on  thy 
eueriepart. 

Thine  in  the  dearefl  depgne  ofindtifirie^ 

Don  Adriana  de  Armatho. 

Thus  doft  thou  h»arc  the  Ncmean  Lion  roare, 
Gainfl  thee  thou  Lambe.  that  flandell  as  his  pray : 
Submiffiuc  fall  hii  princely  fcete before, 
And  he  from  forrage  will  incline  to  play. 

But  ifthou  firiue  (poore  foule)  what  art  thou  then  ? 
Foodc  for  his  rage,  rcpafiurc  for  his  den. 

^.  Wha  t  plume  of  feathers  is  hec  that  indited  this 
Letter  ?     What  veine  ?  What  Wethercocke?  Did  you 

cucrheare  better:' 

"Boy.  I  am  much  decciued,but  I  remember  the  ftilc. 
^.EUeyour  memoricisbad,  going  ore  it  erewhilc. 

SBoy.T\\\sArm.tdo  is  tiSpanurd  that  keeps  here  in  court 
A  Phantafime,a  Monarcho,and  one  that  makes  fport 
To  the  Prince  and  his  Booke-matcs, 

^.  Thou  fellow,  a  word. 
Who  gatje  thee  this  Letter  ? 

^/ow.  I  told  you, my  Lord. 

Qu.  To  whom  fhould'rt  thou  giuc  it? 
Clt,  From  my  Lord  to  my  Lady. 

Q»,  From  which  Lord,to  which  Lady  ? 
Clo.  From  my  Lord  Berowne^z  good  mafter  of  mine. 

To  a  Lady  of  France,  that  he  caU'd  Rofaliue. 
^S^'Thou  haft  raiftaken  his  letter. Come  Lords  away. 

Here  Iwectc,  put  vp  this,'twill  be  thine  another  day. Exeunt. 

'Boy.  Who  is  the  fhooter  ?  Who  is  the  flrootcr  i 
Rofa,  Shall  I  teach  yon  to  know. 

'Boy.  I  ray  continent  of  beautie. 
Kept.  Why  fhc  that  beares  the  Bow.  Finely  put  off. 

"Boy.lAy  Lady  goes  to  kill  homes,  but  ifthou marrie. 
Hang  me  by  the  nccke,if  homes  that  yeare  naifcarrier 
Finely  put  on. 

Rofa.  Well  then.T  am  the  fliootcr. 

'Boy.  And  whoisyourDeare'? 
Rof*.  If  we  choofe  by  the  homes  jour  felfe  come  not 

neare.     Finely  put  on  indecde. 
Maria.  YouftiM  wrangle  with  her  tS^jrtj  and  ftsec 
ftrikesatthe  brow. 

'Boyet.  But  the  her  felfeis  hit  lower : Hauelhit  hernow. 

Rofa,  Shall  I  comevpon  thee  with  a^  old  faying,that 

v»a$  a  man  when  KmgP$ppiH  o( France  was  a  I'ntlt  boy,a$ 
touching  the  hit  it. 

"Sojiet,  So  I  may  anfwere  thee  with  one  as  old  that 
was  a  woman  when  Quecne  Guinouer  oCSrittaine  was  a 

little  wench^  as  toHching  the  hit  it. 
Refa.  Thou 
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Ktf*,  TkoU  canft  not  hit  it^hk  ic^hit  it^ . 
Thst^  canil  pot  hit  it  roy  good  m9a> 

"£$).  1  cantiot,  cannotjCannot : 
Aod  I  cannot,another  can.  €xit. 

Clo.  B;f  my  troth  moftpleafantjhow  both  JidBt  it. 
74)ir.  Amaikcmarueilous  wcU.Aoc^  for  they  both 

did  hi^ 

'Bej.  A  mark,0  inarke  bu;  that  markc :  a  raftrke  faics 
tnyLady. 

Let  the  markhaue  a  pricke  in't.to  meat  at,  if  it  may  be. 
Mttr.  Wide  a'th  bow  hand,  yfaith  your  hand  is  out. 
Clt.  Indeede  a'tnufl  (hooie  nearer,  or  heele  ne're  hit 

che  clout. 

Xoj.  And  if  my  hand  be  out,  then  bcUke  your  hand 

i%in. 
Ch.  Thenwilliheeget  the  tpflioot  bycleauingthe 

\t\n. 
Ma.  Come,come,you  talke  greafely,  your  lips  grow 

foule. 

Clo.  She's  too  hard  for  you  at  pricks,(if  challenge  her to  boule. 

Bey.  I  fcare  too  much  rubbing :  good  night  my  good 
Oulc. 

Clo.  By  my  foule  a  Swaine,a  moft  (implc  Clowne. 
Lord, Lord,  how  the  Ladies  and  I  hauc  put  him  down^c. 

O  my  troth  moft  fweetc  icfts,moft  inconie  vulgir  wit. 
When  it  comes  fo  fmoothly  ofF,fo  obfccnely,a$  it  were, 

fofit, 

Armnthor  ath  to  the  fide,0  a  moft  dainty  man. 

To  fee  him  walke  before  a  Lady,and  to  beare  her  F«n. 
Tofcchimkirtahis  hand,  and  new  moft  fweetly  a  will 

fweare : 

And  his  Page  atothcr  (ide.that  handfull  of  wit. 
Ah  heauens,it  is  moft  patheticall  nit. 
Sowla,fowla.  SxeuHt. 

Shoote  within. 

Enter  DHll^Holofernes  ̂ the  Tedant  And  Ktuhttniel. 

Kdt.  Very  reuercnt  fpori  truely,and  done  in  die  t;  fti- 
mony  of  a  good  confcicncc. 

Fed.  The  Dcare was(as you  know)fanguis  in  bl-' ed, 
ripe  as  a  Pomwatcr,who  now  hangeth  like  a  Icwcll  in 
the  eare  ofCelo  the  f kic ;  the  welkcn  the  heaucn,  and  a- 

nonfalleth  like  a  Crab  on  the  face  of  7V>T<«,thc  {byle,the 
land, the  earth, 

Curxt.Nath.  Trucly  M.//«/o^»>(r/,thecpythithe$arc 
fwecdy  varied  like  a  fchollcr  at  the  leaft:  but  fu  I  affurc 
ye,  it  was  a  Bucke  of  the  firfl  head. 

Hffl.  S  i  r  Nathaniel,  httud  credo. 

2)»/.  'Twaj  not  z  hand  credo, 'tvi  a  a  Pricket. 
Hoi.  Moft  barbarous  intimation :  yet  ?  kindc  of  infi- 

nuation,as  it  were  /'»  via,\ii  way  ofcxplicationy4«r<r :  as 
it  were  replication,or  rather oy?«»r4rtf,tofiiow  as  it  were 

his  inclination  after  his  vndrr{red,vnpoli(hed,  vneduca- 
tcd,vnpruned,vntrained,or  rather  vnlettered,  or  rathe- 
reft  vnconfirraedfa{hion,toinfert  againe  my  haftd  credo 
for  a  Deare. 

"Dul.  IfaidtheDcarewas  nota  i&Wcrff<^,  'cwata Pricket. 

Hoi.  Twice  (odCitnplickie,  Bit  coSlut,  O  thou  mon- 
ger Ignorance,  how  deformed  dooft  ihoulooka, 

Nath.  Sir  hee  hath  ncuec  fed  of  the|  dainties  ch»catc 
bred  in  a  booke. 

He  hath  not  eatc  paper  as  it  were ; 
He  hath  not  dcuuke  inke. 

Loues  Labours  loJL  j^i     { 
His  intclIc^isnotreplenjflied,heci$  onely  an  animall  ' 

onelyfcnfibie  in  the  duller  parts:  and  fuch  barren  plants' arc  fet  before  vi,that  we  thankfull  fiiould  be :  which  we 
lafte  and  feeling,are  for  thofe  parts  that  doe  frudifie  in 
vs  more  then  he. 
For  as  it  would  ill  become  me  to  be  Taine,indifcreet,or a  foole  i 

So  were  there  a  patch  fet  on  Learning,  to  fee  him  in  a 

Schoole. 
But  omnebene  fay  I.being  of  an  old  Fathers  minde, 
Many  can  brookc  the  weather,that  loue  not  the  windc. 

DmI.  You  two  arc  book-men :  Can  you  tell  by  your 

wit,  What  was  a  month  old  ziCains  birth,  that's  not  fiue 
weekesoldasyct? 

Hol.  7)ill//im4  goofiman  Dull,  diclijima  goodman DulU 

Dul.  VJhitisdiitima? 
Natb,  A  title  to  Phtbe,io  LunA^xo  the  Moone. 
Hol.  The  Moone  was  a  month  old  when -^</rfw  was 

no  more.  (fcorc. 
And  wrought  not  to  fiue-weckcs  when  he  came  to  fiue- 

Th'allnfion  holdi  in  the  Exchange. 
Dul.  *Ti$  true  indeede,  the  Collufion  holds  in  the Exchange, 

A/o/.God  comfort  thy  capacity jE  f»y  th'allufion  holds 
in  the  Exchange. 

DhI.  And  I  fay  the  polufion  holjds  in  the  Exchanoe : 
for  the  Moone  is  neuer  but  a  month  old :  and  1  fay  bc- 

fide  thatj'twas  a  Pricket  that  the  Princefie  kill'd. 
Hol.  Sir  Nathaniel,  will  you  heare  ah  exteinporall 

Epytaph  on  the  death  of  the  Deare,  aAd  to  humout 

the  ignorant  call'd  the  Deare,  the  Princcffe  kill'd  a 
Pricket. 

Nath.  Pergt,  ̂ oodlA.Hoiofernes,ferge,  foitftiall 

pleafe  you  to  abrogate  fcuriliiie. 
Hol  I  will  fomethingaffcdihe  letter,  for  it  argues 

facilitic. 

TheprayfudPriHceJfepearfiandprickt 
a  prett/e  pleafng  Pricket, 

Sonfefaj  a  Sore, but  not  afore, 
till  now  made  fore  x»itb  (hooting. 

The  Dogges  didjreS,pm  eU  to  Sore, 
then  Sorell  iumpt  from  thrfi^et: 

Or  Pricket -fore.,  orelfe  Sorell, 
the  people  faU  a  hooting. 

If  Sore  be  fore, then  ell  to  Sore, 
makes  fif tie  fores  OforeB : 

Of  one  fore  I  an  hundred  makt 
by  adding  but  one  more  L, 

Nath.  A  rare  talent. 

Dul.  If  a  talent  be  a  claw,  loeke  how  he  clawes  him 
with  a  talent. 

Nath.  This  is  a  gift  that  I  haue  fimple:  nmple,a  f(k)> 
lifh  exttauagant  fpirit,foll  of  forme$,figures,{hape$,ob> 
le(^s,Ideas,apprehen(ions,motion$,reuelutions.  Thefe 
are  begot  in  the  ventricle  ot  mcmorie,  nouri(ht  in  the 
wombe  of  prim3ter,and  deliuered  vpon  the  mellowit^ 
of  occalion  :  but  the  gift  is  good  in  thofe  in  whom  it  is 
acute,and  I  am  thankfull  for  it/. 

Hol.  Sir,IptaifetheLotdfor  you,  and  fomay  my 

parifhiontrs,  for  their  Sonnes  are  well  tutor'd  by  you, 
and  their  Daughters  proBc  very  greatly  vnder  you :  you 

are  a  good  member  of  the  coronoon-wealth. 
Nath.  A^f^frr/Tjlftheir  Sonnes  be  ingeqnous,  they 

(hall 
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Loim  Laboimhft. 

ftiall  want  no  inftruftion;  If  their  DaughlSisbe  c&pable, 

1  will  put  it  to  them.  But  f^irfapu  qui  pauea  iocj^ttMr^-t 
foulc  Feminine  falutcth  vs. 

Enter  laquenetta  and  the  ̂ lowm. 

laqtt.  God  glue  you  good  morrow  M%Perfikt 
Nath.  Maftec  Pcrfonj<^«a/»  PerfonfAn^fonefliol^d 

be  petft.  Which  is  the  one  ? 
C^.MarryM  SchodIemaftcr,hee  that  is  likeft  to  a 

hogfliead. 
Math.  Of  perfmg  a  Hogshead,  a  good  lufter  of  con- 

ceit in  a  curpKof  Earth,  Flic  enough  for  a  Fhm,  Pcatle 

enough  for  a5wine  :  'tis  prcttic.it  is  well. 
IsqH.  Good  Maftcr  Parfon  be  To  good  as  reade  race 

this  Letter,  it  was  giucnmcc  by  Ceftard,  and  feat  mee 
from  Don  Armatho  :  I  befeech  you  reade  it. 

Nath.  Facile  precor  gellidu^  quando  fecoi  omnia  fub  vm- 
hraruminaty  and  fo  forth.  Ah  good  old  Mantttan,  I 

may  fpeakeof  thcc  as  the  traiiciler  doth  of  Keifice,  vem- 
chie,ve»cha,  que  non  te  v?ide,que non teperreche.  Old  Afan- 
tuamfi\6  Mantuan,  Who  vnderftandeth  thee  not,  vtre 

filia  mi  fa ':  Vnder  pardon  fir,  What  arc  the  contents?  or 
rather  as  Horrace  faycs  in  his,  What  my  foulc  verfcs. 

Hoi.  I  (ir,and  veryilearned. 

Math.  Let  mc  hearc  a  ftafFe,a  ftanzc,a  verfe.  Lege  do- 
mine. 

If  Loue  make  me  forfworne,how  fhall  I  fwearc  to  loue? 

Ah  ncucr  faith  could  hold,if  not  to  bcautic  vowed. 

Though  to  my  felfe  forfworn,to  thee  He  faithful!  proue. 
Thofeihoughti  tomce  were  Okes,  to  thee  like  Oficrs 

bowed. 

Studic  his  byas  leaucs,  and  make*  his  bookc  thine  eyes. 

Where  all  thofe  plcafarcs  Hue,'  that  Art  would  compre- 
hend. 

Ifknowledgebethcmarkc,toknovv  thee  fhall  fuffice. 
Well  learned  is  that  tongue,that  well  can  thcc  conicnd. 
All  ignorant  th«  fouIc,that  fees  thee  without  wonder. 

Which  is  to  me'  fomc'praifcjthat  I  thy  parts  admire ; 
Thy  eye  /o««lightning  bcires,  :hy  voycc  his  dreadful! 

thunder. 

Which  not  to  anger  bent,  is  mufique,and  fweet  fire. 
Celcftiall  as  thou  art,Oh  pardon  loue  this  wrong. 
That  fings  heaucns  praJfe, with  fuch  an  earthly  tongue. 

Ped.  'Youfindenot  iheapoftraphas,  andfomifiethc 
accent.    Let  me  fuperuife  the  cangcnet. 

Nath,  Hereareonely  numbers  ratified,  but  for  the 

elegancy,  faci!ity,&  golden  cadence  of  pocfie  cdiret :  O- 
MiddiHsNafivmnhc  man.  And  why  in  deed  Nafi,  but 
for  fmellingou't  the  odoriferous  flowers  of  fancy?  the 
ierkcs  of  inuention  imitaric  is  nothing:  So  doih  the 
Hound  his  mafier,  the  Ape  his  keeper,  the  tyred  Horfc 
his  rider :  But  DtmofeSa  virgin,  Was  this  dire6lcd  to 

you? 

laq.  I  fir  from  one  mounfier  Tierotfne,  one  of  the 

ftrangeQueencs  Lords. 
Nath.  I  will  ouerglancc  the  fupcrfcript. 

Tothefnow-whitehandofthemoftbeautifituLadyKQfaMnt:. 
INvilllooke  againc  on  the  intellc£i  of  the  Letter,  for 
the  nomination  of  chepartie  written  to  the  perfon  writ- 

ten vnto. 
Tettr  Ladijhip  inaUdefredimpUjnttniy  fJcrownc. 

Per.  Sir  Hslrfernet, this  Btrov^filfis  one  of  the  Votaries 
with  theKing^and  here  he  hathframedaLett^rrtoare* 
quent  of  the  ftrangcr  Quecftcs :  which  accidentally,  or 

bythcway  of  progrtffion,  hath mifcarried.  Trip  and 

goemyfwcete,  ddiilcr  tbis  Paper  iilto  the  hand  of  ibci 
King.it  may  concerneittiiJth :  ftav  net  tliy  complemcritji 

forgiue  thy  duette,adue. 
Maid.  Good  Cojfard go  ̂N\th  vat: 

Sir  God  fetieyour  life. 
Ciifii  H§ae  t>)vitk  tht*'  nsygirie.  £xit. 
Hot.  Sir  you  haue  done  this  in  the  feare  of  God  very 

ttligioufly':  a«d  as  a  certaine  Father  faith 
Ped.  Sir  tell  not  wit  of  the  Father,!  do  fcare  coloura.- 

blccoloflrJ(Bi«torctufnetotheVcfrf(ts,pid'thcypleaie 

yoM  (-ix  Nathaniel} 
Nath.  Marucilous  well  for  the  peii.'^ 
PedA.  I  do-  dine  to  day  at  the  fathers  of  a'ccrtalncPu- 

pill  of  mlne,where  if  (being  repafl)  It  flfall  pleafc  you  to 
gratifie  the  table  with  a  Grace  J  will  on  my  priuiledge  I 
haue  with  the  pafrertts  of  the  forefaid  Childe  or  Pupill, 
vndertake  your  bien  vonutOf  where  I  will  proue  thofe 

Verfcs  to  be  very  vnlearned,  neither  fauouring  of 

Poetrie,  Wit ,  nc-  Inuention.  I  befeech  your  So- cietie. 

Nat.  And  tiiankc  you  to:  for  focictic  (faithahe  text) 

is  the  happineflc  of  life. 
Peda.  And  ccrtes  the  text  moft  infallibly  concludes  it. 

^ir  1  do  inuite  you  too,  you  (hall  not  fay  me  nay  :  pawa 
verba, 

A  way, the  gentles  arc  at  their  game,  and  wc  will  to  our 
recreation.  Extttnt. 

Enter  Berowne  with  a  Taper  in  his  hend,alave. 

hero.  The  King  he  is  hunting  the  Deare, 
I  am  courfing  itiy  felfe. 

They  hauepitcht  a  Toyle,  lamtoyling  in  apyrch, 

pitch  thatdcfiles;  defile,  a  foulc  word:  Well,  fet  thee" 
downc  forrow ;  for  (o  they  I'ay  the  foole  laid,  and  fo  fay 
I,  and  I  the  foole  :  Well  proued  wit.  By  the  Lord  this 
Loueisaimad  as-^/VeA:,  it  kils  f}iecpe,  it  kils  mce,  I  a 

flicepe:  Well  proued  againe  a  my  fide.  1  will  not  loue; 
if  I  do  hang  mc  :  yfaith  1  will  not.  O  but  her  eye  :  by 
this  light,  but  tor  her  eye,  I  would  not  loue  her;  yes, for 
her  two  eyes.  Well,  ]  doe  nothing  in  the  world  but  lye, 
andlycinmy  throate.  By  heauenIdocloue,and  it  hath 
taught  mee  to  Rime,  and  to  be  mallichohc:  and  here  is 
part  of  my  Rime,  andhceremy  mallicholie.  Well,  flic 

hath  one  a'my  Sonnets  already,  the  Clownc  bore  it,ihe 
Foole  fentit,and  the  Lady  hath  it :  fweet  CIowne,fwee- 
ter  Foole,fwecteft  Lady. By  the  world, 1  would  not  care 
a  pin,if  the  other  three  were  in.  Here  comes  one  with  a 

paper,God  giuc  him  grace  to  grone. 

Hefiandsafide.  The'Kmgentreth , Kin.  Ay  mee! 

Ber,  Shot  by  heaiien:proccede  fwect^«^/i,thou  haft 
thumpt  him  with  thy  Birdbolt  vnder  the  left  paprin  faith 

fccrets. 
King.  So  fweetea  kifle  the  golden  Sunnc  giuesnot, 

To  thofe  frefti  morning  drops  vpon  the  Rofe, 

As  thy  eye  beame$,when  their  frefli  rayfe  haue  fmot. 
The  night  of  dew  that  on  my  cheekes  downe  flowes. 
Nor  (hines  the  filuer  Moone  one  halfe  fo  bright, 
Through  the  tranfparent  bofome  of  the  deepe, 
As  doth  (hy  face  through  teares  ofmine  giue  light ; 

Thou  ftiin'ft  in  euery  tearc  that  I  doe  wecpe. 
No  drop,but  as  a  Coach  doth  carry  thee : 
So  ridcH  thou  triumphing  in  my  woe. 
Do  but  behold  the  teares  thatfwcll  in  tncj 

And  they  thy  glory  through  roy  gciefc  will  fliow : 

  
But 
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Bat  doe  not  louc  thy  fclfc,  then  thou  wilt  kccpc 

My  teares  for  gl3flcs,and  ftill  make  mc  wccpe, 

O  Queenc  ot*  Quccncs,how  farre  doft  thou  cxccU, 
No  thought  can  ti)inkc,nor  tongue  of  mortall  tell. 
How  fliall  ftic  know  my  griefes  ?  He  drop  the  paper. 
Sweet  Icaucs  fliadc  folly.  Who  is  he  comes  hcerc  ? 

Enter  Lengmtlc.  The  Ktngjlefs  ajide. 
What  LongatttH,  and  reading  :  liftcn  care. 

Ber.  Now  in  thy  likencfl'c,  one  more  foole  appcare. 
Long.  Ay  me,  I  am  torlworne. 

"Ber.  Why  he  comes  in  like  a  pcriure,we3ring  papers. 

Long.  In  louc  I  hope.fweet  tcilowfhip  in  l"hame. Eer.  One  drunkard  loucs  another  of  the  name. 

Lon.  Ami  the  firft^hauc  been  pcfiurd  lo?    (know, 

"Ber.  I  couidput  tlieein  comfovc,  not  by  two  that  I 
Thou  makcfl  the  triumphcry  ,the  corner  cap  of  fociciic , 

The  fhapeof  Loues  TrDurne,that  hangs  vp  finiplicitic. 
Leu.  1  fcarethclc  (hibborn  hues  lack  power  to  niouc. 

O  fwect  D^<ir/<4,  Etxiprelfe  otmy  Louc  , 
Thcfe  numbers  will  I  tearc.and  write  m  profc. 

Ber.  O  Rimes  aregardi  on  wanton  Cupids  hole, 
Dishgure  not  his  Shop. 

Z,o«.  This  fame  fhall  goc.        He  reaJes  the  Sonnet.        j 

'Did  not  the  heiHiet/y  Rhetor ick,e  ofthi^e  c,  c,  \ 

'Gatnfl  whom  the  rvorld  cannot  hold  aygnmcnty 
Perfw.ide  my  heart  to  thttfalfe  perinrie  ? 

p'oivesfar  thee  broke  d.eferue  not  pi^ii/hmir/K 
A  PVomcLn  I  for  [wore,  but  I  will  prone. 

Thou  being  it  Coddejfe,/  forftvore  rot  thee. 
Aiy  Vovn  wAi  earthly^  thou  aheauenly  Lone. 

Thy  grace  being  gain  d,  cnres  all  dijgrace  ta  me. 
Vowes  are  bat  breath ,  and  breath  a  vapour  is. 
Then  theit  faire  Sun^whtch  on  my  earth  doefifoiue, 

ExhaUfithi^  vxpor-voWf  in  iheeitu  : 
If  broken  then,  it  u  no  f.ialt  of  mine  : 
If  by  me  broke,  What  fmle  ii  not  fo  wife , 
To  loofe  an  oath^  te  win  a  Paradife  ? 

Ber.  This  is  the  liner  vcine.which  makes  flcfii  a  deity. 
A  greene  Goofe,a  Coddefle,  pure  pure  Idolatry. 

God  amend  vs,  God  amend,  we  are  much  out  o'th'way. 

Enter  Dtimame. 

Lon,  By  whom  fhall  1  fend  this  (company? )  Stay. 
Bere.  All  hid, all  hid,an  old  infant  play , 

LikeademieGod,here  fit  I  in  theskie. 

And  wretched  fooles  fecrets  heedfully  ore-eye. 
More  Sacks  to  the  my  11.  O  heauens  I  hauc  my  wifli, 

Dumaine  transforffi'd,  fouve  Woodcocks  in  a  difli. jDww.  O  moft  diuine/Cdff. 

Bere.  O  moft'prophane  coxcombe. 
Dum,  By  UeaUen  the  wonder  of  a  mortall  eye. 
Bero.  By  earth  ftie  is  not,corporall,there  you  lye. 
Dttm.  Her  Amber  haircs  for  toule  hath  amber  coted. 
Ber.  An  Amber  coloured  Rauen  was  well  noted. 

DuM.  As  vpright  as  the  Cedar. 

Beir.  Stoopc  1  fay  her  (lioulder  is  vvith-child, 
Dum.  As  faire  as  day. 
Ber.  I  as  forfic  claic$,but  then  no  funnc  muft  ftiine. 

'Dtiih.  O  that  I  had  my  wifli  ? 
Lon.    And  I  had  mine. 

Ki».  And  mine  too  good  Lord. 
Btr*  Amen/olliad  mine :  Is  not  that  a  good  word  ? 

Dfm.  1  wouldforgiet her,but Jl FeUcrfhe  • 
Raigncs  in  my  bloud,and  will  rcmcmbred  be. 

Ber,  A  Feuer  in  your  bloudjwhy  then  incifion 

Would  let  her  out  in  Sawceri,  fwcet  mifprifion. 
Ditm.   Once  more  lie  read  the  Ode  that  I  haue  wriu 
Ber,  Once  more  lie  markc  how  Louc  can  varry  Wit. 

Dnmatje  r cades  hit  Sounet. 

On  a  day,  alack^  the  day  : 
Loffe^  whofe  Month  u  euery  THaji 

Spied  a  blojfome  pajfing  faire , 

Playing  in  the  wanton  ayre : 

Through  the  F'elaet,  leaues  the  winde, 
yUlvnfeene^can  paff'age f/ide. That  the  Loner  fcl^g  te  death, 

lyijh  himfelfe  the  heauens  breath, 
yiyre  {(jueth  he)  thy  cheekfsmay  blvwe, 
j4yre,wei(ld  I  mif^ht  tnuniphfo. 
But  alacke  my  handu  fivorne, 

JVere  to  pine  ke  thee  from  thy  throne: 
l^ow  alacke  for  youth  vnmeete, 

7'cuthfo  ,^pt  to  plttcke  afreet, 
TDoe  not  call  it  finne  in  mc^ 

7  hat  I  am  forfwernefor  thee. 
Thou  for  whom  louc  would  fweare, 
]uno  but  an  ty£thiop  were, 
ylnd  denie  himfelfe  for  louc. 

Turning  mortall fr  thy  Lane. 

Tins  will  I  lend, an  J  fomethingelfcmofc  plaine. 
That  fnall  exprcffe  my  true-loues  fafting  paine. 
0  would  the  King^Berowne  and  LongauiH, 
Were  Louers  too,  ill  to  example  ill, 

Would  from  my  forehead  wipe  a  periui'd  note : 
For  none  offend,  where  all  alike  doe  dote. 

Lon.   Dumatne^  thy  Louc  is  farre  from  charitie, 

That  in  Loucs  gricle  dcfir'i^  focictic : 
You  may  lookc  pale,  but  I  fliould  blufh  I  know, 
Tobeoie-hcard.and  takrn napping fo. 

Km.  CoiTicl:r,youblulli :  ashis,your  cafeis  fuch, 
You  chide  at  him.oHendingtwixeas  much. 
You  doc  not  loue  Maria  ?  Longaudii, 
Did  ncuer  Sonnet  for  her  fake  compile; 

Nor  ncuer  lay  his  wreathed  amies  athwart 
His  louing  bolomc,to  kcepe  downe  his  heart. 
1  haue  bceuc  clolely  fhrowdcd  in  this  bufh , 

Andmarkt  you  both,andforyou  both  did  bii;rh. 

I  heard  your  guilty  Rimes, oblcru'd  your  fafliion : Saw  fighesreeke  from  you,  noted  well  your  paiuon. 

Aye  meifaye?  onp  !  O  /e«f,the  r.f her  cries  I 
On  her  haircs  wereGold,  ChiiOall  the  others  eyes. 
You  would  for  Paradife  breake  Faith  and  troth , 
And /ow  for  your  Louc  would  infrin|gean  oath. 

What  will  Berowne  fay  when  that  he  fhall  heare 
Faith  infringed,  which  fuch  zeale  did  fwcare. 
How  will  he  fcorne?ho w  will  he  fpend  his  wit  ? 
How  will  he  triumph,le3pe,and  laugh  ai  it  ? 
For  all  the  wealth  that  euer  I  did  fee  , 

I  would  not  haue  him  know  fo  much  by  mc. 
Bero.  Now  ftep  I  forth  to  whip  hypocrifie. 

Ah  good  my  Licdge,!  pray  thee  pardon  rue. 
Good  heart.  What  grace  haft  thou  thus  to  re prouc 

Thcfe  wormcs  for  louing.that  art  moft  in  loue  .* 
Your  eyes  doe  make  no  couches  in  yourtcares. 
There  is  no  cettaine  Princeffe  that  appcare*. 

You'll  not  be  periut'd,  'tis  a  hatefull  thing : 
Tufh,none  but  Minftrels  like  of  Sonnctting^ 

But  arc  yea  not  afliam'd  ?  nay,  arc  you  not M  All 
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All  thrccofyou,to  be  thus  much  oreThot  ? 
You  found  his  Moth.the  King  your  Moth  did  fee : 
But  1  a  Beainc  tioc  findc  in  each  of  three. 

O  what  a  Scene  of  foolry  haue  I  feene. 

Of  (ighes.of  grones,  offorrow,  and  ofteene ; 
O  me,  with  what  i\uiX  patience  haue  1  fat. 
To  fee  a  King  transformed  to  a  Gnat  ? 
To  fee  great  Hercules  whipping  a  Gigge , 
And  profound  Salomon  tuning  a  lyggc  ? 

And  Neftor  play  at  pufh-pin  with  tlie  boycs , 
And  CrtttickeTjmoK  laugh  at  idle  toyes. 
Where  lies  tliy  gnefc  ̂  O  tell  me  good  Duyyiamf 

And  gencle  Long/tui'.l,  where  lies  thy  paine  ? 
And  where  my  Liedgcs;'  all  about  the  brcft  : 

A  Candle  hoa  1 
Kitt.  Too  bitter  is  thy  icft. 

Arc  wee  betrayed  thus  to  thy  ouer-vicw  ? 

'Ber.  Not  you  by  nic,bi)t  i  betrayed  to  you. 
I  that  am  honeQ.I  that  hold  it  finne 

Tobreake  the  vow  I  am  tngaged  in. 
I  am  betrayed  by  keeping  company 
With  men, like  men  ofinconitancie. 

When  fhall  you  fee  me  wiite  a  thing  in  rime  ? 
Or  gronc  for  Iea»e  ?  or  fpend  a  minutes  time, 

In  pruning  mee,  when  fhall  you  hearc  that  I  will  praifea 
hand,3  foot,i  face, an  eye  :  a  gate^i  Ilatc,a  brow, a  brefl, 
a  wafte.a  legge,a  limmc 

Ki».  Soft,Whithcra-way  fofaft  ? 
A  true  man,  or  a  thecfc,  that  gallops  fo. 

"Ber.  I  poft  from  Loue,good  Louer  let  me  go. 

Snter  JacjHcneita  and  Clownc. 
lacju.  God  blefle  the  King. 
Kifi.  What  Prefen^haft  thou  there  ? 
Clo.    Some  ceitair.e  treafon. 

Kin.   What  makes  treafon  hcevc  ■' 
Ch.  Nay  it  makes  nothing  fir. 
Kitt.  Ifitmarrc  nothing  neither, 

The  treafon  and  yon  goe  in  peace  away  together, 
Jn(]ii.  I  bcfccch  your  Grace  let  thii  Letter  be  read. 

Our  perfonmif-cloubts  it  :  it  was  treafon  he  (.lid. 
Ki».  7<<f>-oir/ f  ,rca<i  it  oucr.  He  reades  the  Letter. 
Km,  Where  hadn  iliou  it?  . 

Jaqst.  Of  Cojiard. 
King-   Wherchadft  thou  it  ? 
Cojr.  Of  D««  tyidrdmadto^  D»n  AdramAdio. 
Kvu  How  now,wh3r  l?  m  you?v;hy  doft  thou  tear  it? 

"SvT.  A  toy  my  Liedgc,a  toy  ;  your  grace  needes  not fcarc  ir, 

LoHT.  It  did  moue  him  to  pa!Tion,and  therefore  let's 
heareic. 

Tium.   It  is'Sirroif/j.fwtitingjandheercis  his  name. 
Ber.   Ah  you  whorcfonloggerhcadjyou  were  borne 

to  doe  me  Ihame. 

Guilty  my  Lord,  guilty  :  I  confeffe,!  confeffc. 
Kft.   Whatf 

Ber.  That  you  three  foolcs,lackt  mee  foolc,to  make 

vp  thcmeffe. 
He, he,  and  you  ;  and  you  my  Licdge,  and  I , 

Are  picke-purfes  in  Louc,  and  we  deferuc  to  die. 
O  difmilTe  this  audience,  and  I  fliall  tell  you  more. 

'D»m.  Now  the  number  is  cuen. 
Herew.  True  truc.wc  arc  fowrc  :  will  thcfc Turtles 

begone? 
Kin.  Hence  firs, a  A'ay. 
Clo.  Walk  alidc  the  true  folkc,8i  let  the  traytors  flay. 

'Ber.  Sweet Lords,fweet Louers, Olet vs imbrace. 
As  true  we  are  as  flefh  and  bloud  can  be. 
The  Sea  will  ebbc  and  flow,  hcauen  will  flicw  his  face : 

Young  bloud  doth  not  obey  an  old  decree. 
We  cannot  crolTc  the  caufe  why  we  are  borne : 
Therefore  of  all  hands  muft  we  be  forfworne. 

King.  What, did  thcfe  rent  linesi  (hew  fome  loue  of 
thine?  (Rofaline, 

3tr.  Did  they,  quoth  you  ?  Who  fees  the  hcauenly 

That  ("like  a  rude  and  fauage  man  of/nde.) 
At  the  firft  opening  of  the  gorgeous  Eaft, 
Bowes  not  his  vaflall  head,  and  ftrookcn  blinde, 

Kifles  the  bafe  ground  with  obedient  bteaft? 

What  peremptory  Eagle-fighted  eye 
Dares  looke  vpon  the  heauen  of  her  brow , 

That  is  not  blinded  by  her  maiefiic .' 

Kirt.  What  zealcjwhat  furie,hath  infpii'd  thee  now  ? 
My  Loue(her  Miftres)  is  a  gracious  Moone , 
Shee  (an  attending  Starre)  fcarcc  feene  a  light. 

"Ber.   My  eyes  are  then  no  eycs,nor  I  Berewne, 
0,but  for  my  Loue,day  would  turne  to  night, 

Ofall  complexions  the  cul'd  foueraignty, 
Doe  meet  as  at  a  faire  in  her  faire  cheeke. 
Where  feuerall  Worthies  make  one  dignity , 

Where  nothing  wants, that  want  it  felfc  doth  feeke. 
Lend  ine  the  flourifli  of  oil  gentle  tongues. 

Fie  painted  Kethoi  icke,0  fhe  needs  it  not, 
To  things  of  laic,  a  fellers  praife  belongs  : 

She  paflw  prayi'e,  then  prayfe  too  fhort  doth  blot- A  withered  Hermite,fiuefcote  winters  worne, 

Migiu  fliake  off  fiftie,  looking  in  het  eye  : 
Beauty  doth  varnifli  Age,  as  if  new  borne. 
And  giues  the  Crutch  the  Cradles  infancic. 

O  'tis,  the  Sunne  that  makcth  all  things  fhinc. 
Ktno^.  By  hcauen, thy  Loue  is  blacke  as  Ebonie. 
Berow.  [s  Ebonie  like  her  ?  O  word  diuir.e  ? 

A  wife  of  I'uch  wood  were  felicitie. 
O  who  can  giueanoth?  Where  is  abooke? 
That  Imoy  Iwcare  Beauty  doth  beauty  lacke, 
\\  that  flic  learne  not  of  her  eye  to  lookc  : 
Notacc  jsfaire  that  is  not  full  fo  blacke. 

Kin.  O  paradoxe,  Llacke  is  the  badge  ofhell, 
Tlie  hue  of  dungeons,  and  the  Schoole  of  night ; 
And  beauties  creft  becomes  the  heauens  well, 

Ber.  Diuels  fooneft  tempt  refembling  fpiiits  oflight. 
O  ifinblacke  my  Ladies  browesbedeckt, 
It  mournes,  that  painting  vfurping  haire 
Should  rauifli  dotets  with  a  falie  afpedl : 
And  therfore  is  flie  borne  to  make  blacke, faire. 
Her  fauour  turnes  the  fafbion  of  the  dayes , 

For  natiue  bloud  is  counted  painting  iV, ..  : 
And  therefore  red  that  would  auoyd  difpraife , 
Paints  it  felfebl3cke,toimitatehcrbrow. 

Dum.  To  look  like  her  are  Ghimny-fweepersblaclie. 
Lou.  And  fince  her  time,are  Colliers  counted  bright. 

King.  And  ty£thieps  of  their  fweet  complexion  crake. 
2)«w.  Dark  needs  no  Candles  now,for  dark  is  light. 
Ber.  Your  miftrcflcs  dare  neuer  come  in  raine. 

For  fcare  their  colours  fhould  be  wafht  away. 

Kin.  Twcre  good  yours  did:  for  fir  to  tell  you  plaine, 
Ilcfinde  a  fairer  face  not  waflit  to  day* 

"Ber,  lie  proue  her  faire,ortalke  till  dooms-day  here. 
Kin.  bJo  Diuell  will  fright  thee  then  fo  much  as  flicc. 
Duma.  I  neuer  knew  man  hold  vile  ftuffc  fo  deere. 

Lo».  Lookcjhcer's  thy  loue,  my  foot  and  her  face  fee. 
^er.  O  if  the  ftrects  were  paued  with  thi^e  eyes , Her 
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Her  feet  were  much  too  dainty  for  fuch  tread. 

DMmA.  O  vilCjthen  at  ftic  goes  what  vptvard  lyes  ? 

The  ftreet  (hould  fccas  (he  walk'd  ouer  head. 
Km.  But  what  of  this.aTC  we  not  all  in  loue  ? 

Ber.  O  nothing  fo  fure,and  thereby  all  forfwornt. 
Kin.  Then  Icauc  this  chat,&  good  Ttrown  now  ptouc 

OurlouinglaVvfuU.andour  fayth  not  torne. 

'Dftm.  I  marie  thcre,fomc  flatteiy  for  thiseuill. 
Lor^.  O  fome  authority  how  to  proceed. 

Some  tricks.fome  quillets,  how  to  cheat  the  diuelli 
Dnm.  Some  falue  for  pcriurie, 

Tier.  O  'tis  more  thcrt-needc, 
Hauc  at  you  then  affciftions  men  at  ititfti , 
Confidcr  what  you  (ud  did  fwCarc  vnto : 
To  faftjto  ftudy,  and  to  fee  no  woman : 
Plat  trcafon  againrt  the  Kingly  ftatc  ofyouth. 
Say,Can  you  fjfl ?your  ftofhacks  are  too  young: 
And  abftinenccingenders  maladies. 

And  where  that  you  habe  vow'd  to  ftudie  (Lord<) 
In  that  each  of  you  haue  forUvornc  his  Bocke. 
Can  you  fiill  dreame  ahd  porc,and  thereon  lookc. 
For  when  would  you  my  Lord,or  yoii;or  you, 
Haue  found  the  ground  of  l^udics  excdlcncc, 
Without  the  beauty  of  a  womans  face ; 
From  womens  eyes  this  doftrinc  I  deiiuc, 
They  arc  the  Ground, the  Bookes.the  Achadems, 
From  whence  doth  fpring  the  true  pramcthern  fire. 
Why,  vniuerfail  plodding  poyfonsvp 
The  nimble  fpirits  in  the  arteries, 
As  motion  and  long  during  aftion  tyres 
The  finnowy  vigour  of  the  trauailer. 
Now  for  not  looking  on  a  womans  face. 
You  hauc  in  that  forfwovnc  the  vfcof  eyes : 
And  ftudie  too,  the  caufer  of  your  vow. 
For  where  is  any  Author  in  the  world  , 
Teaches  fuch  beauty  as  a  womans  eye : 
Learning  is  but  an  adiun6l  to  our  felfe , 
And  where  we  arc,o«r  Learning  likewifc  is. 

Then  when  our  feluci  we  i'ee  in  Ladies  eyes. With  our  Iclucs. 

Doe  we  not  likewifc  fee  our  learning  there  ? 
O  we  haue  made  a  Vow  to  ftudie.  Lords, 
And  in  that  vow  we  hauc  forfwornc  our  Bookcs : 

For  when  would  you  (my  Lccgc)oryoUjOryou? 
Jn  leaden  contemplation  haue  found  out 
Such  fiery  Numbers  as  the  prompting  eyes. 

Of  beauties  tutors  haue  inrich'd  you  with  : 
Other  flow  Arts  intirely  kecpe  the  braine  : 
Aiid  therefore  finding  barrainc  pradizcrs , 
Scarce  fliew  a  harucft  of  their  heauy  toyle. 
But  Loue  firfl  learned  in  a  Ladies  eyes, 
Liues  not  alone  emurcd  in  the  braine  : 
But  with  the  motion  of  all  elements, 

Courfes  as  fwift  asthoughi  in  eucry  power. 
And  giues  to  cuery  power  a  double  power , 
Aboue  their  fun£lion$  and  ttieir  ofRccs. 

Itaddesa  precious  feeing  to  the  eye: 
A  Loucrs  eyes  will  gaze  an  Eagle  blinde. 
A  Loucrs  care  wilj  hcarc  the  loweft  found.- 

WhAi  thefufpiclousjiead  of  theft  is  ftopt.' 
Loue*  feeling  is  more  foft  and  fenfible, 
Th«i  art  thctcodcr  homes  feifGockkd  Snayks. 

Loues  tongue  proues  dainty,  Bacbiu  groffein  tafte. 
For  Valour,is  not  L-iue  a  Hercules  ? 
Still  climing  trees  irt  the  HefpariJef. 

Su'btill  as  Sphoix,'iif(siic9X.  andtttuficall , 

As  bright  AfeUsi  Luti,  ftrung  with  his  bdite. 
And  when  Loue  fpeakcs,  the  voycc  of  all  the  Gods, 
Make  heauen  drowfie  with  the  harmonic. 

Neuer  durft  Poet  touch  a  pen  to  write, 
Vntill his  Inke  were  tempred  with  Loues  fiohts: 
O  then  his hnes  would  rauilh  fauage  cares, 

And  plant  in  Tyrants  milde  humilitie. 
From  womens  eyes  this  doftrinc  I  deriue. 

They  fparcic  ftill  the  rightpromethcan fire , 
They  are  the  Bookcs,  the  Arts,  the  Achadcmes, 
That  flicwjconcaine,  and  nounfh  all  the  world. 

Elfe  none  at  all  in  ought  proues  excellent. 
Then  foolcs  you  were  thefc  women  to  forfwearfe ; 
Or  keeping  what  is  fwornc,you  will  proue  foolcs  , 
For  Wifedomcs  fake,  a  word  that  all  men  loue : 
Or  for  Loues  fake,  a  word  that  loues  all  men. 
Or  for  Mens  fake,the  author  of  thefc  Women  : 

Or  Womens  fake,  by  whom  wemcn  are  Mcn^ 

Let's  once  loofe  our  oathes  to  findc  our  fcluts. 
Or  clfc  we  loofe  our  felues,  to  keepe  our  oathes ; 
It  is  religion  to  be  thus  forfwornc. 
tor  Charity  it  fclfc  fulfills  the  Law : 
And  who  can  fcuer  loue  from  Charity. 

•    Kin.  SaincC»/)/Wthcn,andSouldicrstothefitld. 
Ber.  Aduance  your  ftandards,  &  vpon  them  Lof ds. 

Pcll,mcll,downc  with  them:  but  be  firrtaduis'd,    • 
In  conflift  that  you  j;ct  the  Sunnc  of  ihem. 

Long.  Now  to  plaine dealing.  Lay  tbefcgloresby, 
Shall  wcrcibluetowocthcfegirlcs  of  France? 

Km.  And  winnc  them  too, therefore  let  vs  deuife ,• 
Some  entertainment  for  them  in  their  Tents. 

Ber.  Firft  from  the  P.irk  let  vs  conduit  them  thither^ 
Then  homeward  eijcry  id.tii  attach  the  hand 
Of  his  faire  Miftreffe,  in  the  aftcrnoonc 

We  will  with  fome  ftrangc  paftrme  folace  them : 
Such  as  thcrhortncffeofchccimc  can  (liape, 
For  Rcue1s,Dsnccs,Maskes,and  merry  hourcs, 
Forc-runnc  faire  Loue,  ftrewing  her  waywith  flowics. 

Kin.  A  way, away, no  time  fhall  be  omitted, 
That  will  be  time,3nd  may  by  vj  be  fitted. 

Her.  Alone,alonefovvcd  Cockell,  rcap'd  no  Come, 
And  lurticealwaies  whirlcs  mcquallmcafui'c: 
Light  Wenches  may  proue  plagues  ro  meii  forfwornc, 
3ffo,our  Copper  buyes  no  better  trsafure.  £xeutit. 

JBtis  QuartHS, 

Enter  the  Tedant ^Curate  and.  'DuH. 

Pedant .  SatM  tjuidfufficit. 

Curat.  I  praife  God  for  you  fir,yourrcafon$  at  dinner 
haucbcenefharpc&  fenreiitiou$:pleafant  without  fcur- 
rillity,  witty  without  affed^ion  ,  audacious  without  jm 
pudency,  learned  without  opinion,  and  ftrangc  without 
herefie :  I  did  conuerfc  this  quondam  day  with  a  compa- 

nion of  the  KingSjwho  is  intitulcd,notninatcd,or  called, 
cJ?^  Adriatic  de  Armatho. 

fedt  NouihamiMHmtanqHamte,  His  humour  is  lofty, 
hirdifcourfe  pcrcmptorie  :  his  tongue  filed ,  his  eye 

'atiibitiou$,his  gate  maiefticall,  and  his  general]  behaul- 
0]K  vaine,ridiculous,and  thrifcfnlcall.  He  is  too  picked, 

too  fpruce,too  affeSed,  too  odde,  as  it  were,  too  pcre- 
grinat,as I  may  callit. 

M  »  Cnrat, 
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Curat,  AmoftfinguIatandchoifeEpithat ,  \ 
'DrAvt  out  his  Taite-tooke,  \ 

Teda.  He  draweth  out  the  ihred  of  his  vcrbofuie,  fi- 

ner then  the  ftaplcot"  his  argument.  I  abhor  fuch  pha- 
naticall  phantafims ,  fuch  infociablc  and  poynt  deuife 
companions,  fuch rackcrs of ortagriphie,  astofpeake 
dout  fine,whcn  he  fhould  fay  doubt;  det,whcn  he  fhold 
pronounce  debt;d  e  b  t,not  det:he  clepcth  aCalf,Caufc: 
halfc,hanfe:tKighbour  vocatw  nebour;ncigh  abreuiated 
nc:  thisisabhominablc,  which  he  would  call  abhomi- 
nable:it  infinuatcth  me  of  infamie  :  Hctnteligi^  domine^  to 
make  franticke,lunatickc  ? 

^«r<i.   LaMs  deo^  hcne  inteHi^s. 

Peda,  "Some ^oan  for l/oa»prefciiiK,s.l\\.tle{aitcht,'tw\l 
fcruc. 

£»/fr  "Sragart,  Toj. 

Curat.  Vides  *te  tjuis  venit  ? 

feda.  I^ideo^c^gandiOt 

Brag.  Chiira. 

"Peda.  .^«Mr«Chirra,not  Sirra? 

"Brag.  Men  of  peace  vvellinccuntrcd. 
Ped.   Moftniilhtaricfirfaiiicacion. 

Boy.  They  haiic  bcenc  at  a  great  fcaft  of  Language*, 
and  fltolne  the  fcraps. 

Clow.  O  they  hauc  liu'd  long  on  the  almes-basket  of 
words.  I  maruell  thy  M.hath  not  eaten  thee  for  a  word, 

for  thou  art  not  fo  long  by  the  head  as  honorificabilicu- 
dmitatibus  :  Thouarteafierfwallovvcdthcn  aflapdra- 

gon. 

Page.   Pcace,thcpeale begins. 

^rag.  Mounficrjareyou  notlcttrcci  .^ 
Page.  Yes,ycs,  he  teaches  boyes  the  Horne-bookc  : 

What  is  Ab  fpeld  backward  with  the  horn  on  his  head  ? 
Peda,  V>3,faericia  with  a  home  added. 
Pag.  Ba  moft  feely  Sheepc,  with  a  hornc  :  you  hcarc 

his  learning. 

PedA.  ̂ ««^^«",thou  Confonant? 
Pag.  The  lalt  of  the  fiue  Vowels  if  You  repeat  them, 

or  thcfift  ifl. 

Pedji.  I  will  repcflt  them  :  a  e  I. 

P^g.  The  Shccpe,the  other  two  con  ludes  it  o  u. 

"Brag.  Nowby  thefrdc  waueofthe  mediceianium  ,  a 
fweet  tucch,aquicke  venc  wo  of  wit,  inip  Inap,  quick  & 

home,it  reioyceth  my  iinelle6^,tri!c'  wu. 
Page,  Offercdby  achildctoan  olde  man:  which  is 

wit-old. 
Pedi.  What  is  the  figure?  What  is  the  figure? 

Page.  Homes. 
Peda.  Thou  difputes  like  an  Infant  :  goe  whip  thy 

Gigge. 
Pair.  LendmeyourHorneto  make  one,  and  I  will 

whip  about  your  Infamie  x'««wcyf^  a  g'ggcof  a  Cuck- 
olds home. 

Clew.  And  I  had  but  one  penny  in  the  world ,  thou 
fliouldft  haue  it  co  buy  Gmgcr  bread:  Hold,thcrc  is  the 

very  Remuneration  I  had  ofthy  Maiftcr,thou  halfpenny 

purfeofwitjthouPidgeon-eggeofdifcrction.  O&the 
heauens  were  fo  pleafed,tbat  thou  wert  but  my  Baftard; 
What  a  ioyfull  father  wouldft  thou  make  mee  ?,  Goe  to, 
thou  hall  \taddmgil,^i  the  fingers  ends,as  they  fay* 

Peda,  Oh  I  fmcU  falfe  Latine,  dftughel (or VKguem, 

"Bra^.  ./4rtf-ma>jpreamht/at,vic  wiU  bee  finglcd  from 
the  barbarous.  Do  you  not  educate  youth  at  the  Charg- 
boufe  on  the  top  of  the  Mountainc? 

Peda.  Or  Mofis  the  hill. 

"Sjag,  At  your  fweet  plcafure,for  the  Mountainc. Peda.  J  doc  fans  (juefiitM. 

Bra.  Sir,it  is  the  Kings  moft  fweet  plcafure  and  af  ̂ 
fcftion,  to  congratulate  the  Princeffc  at  her  Pauilion,  in 
the pofieriors  of  this  day ,  which  the  rude  njultitude  call 
the  after-noone. 

Ped,  The  pojterior  of  the  day.moft  generous  fir,is  liar 

ble,congruent,  and  meafurable  for  the  a^tcr-noone :  the 
word  is  well  culd,chofe,  fweet,  and  apt  I  doe  affurcyou 

fir, I  doe  aflure. 
Brag.  Sir,the  King  is  a  ncfcle  Gentleman,  and  my  fa- 

miliar, I  doc  aflure  ye  very  good  friend  :  for  what  i$in» 
ward  betweene  vs,  letitpafle.  Idoebefecch  thee  rc- 
memberthy  curtcfie.  Ibcfeech  thee  apparcll  thy  head: 
and  among  other  importunate  &  mofl  fcrious  dcfignes, 

and  of  great  import  indeed  too  :  but  let  that  pafle,  for  I 
mufl  tell  thee  it  will  plcafe  his  Grace  (by  the  world) 
fometime  tolcancvpon  mypoore  fhouldcr,  and  with 
hjs  rcyall  finger  thus  dallie  with  my  excremcnt.with  roy 
muftachio  :  but  fweet  heart  let  that  pafle.  By  the  world 
I  recount  no  fable,  fomc  ccrtaine  fpeciall  honours  it 
plealeth  his  greatneflc  to  impart  to  tyirmado  a  Souldier, 
a  man  of  trauell,  that  hath  feenc  the  world  :  but  let  that 

pafle  ;  the  very  all  ofall  is:  but  fweet  heart,l  do  implore 
ieciccie ,  that  the  King  would  hauc  niee  ptcfent  the 

Princeffe  (fweet  chucke)  with  fome  dcHghifull  oftenta- 
tion,orfliow,  or  pageant,  orantickc,  orfire-worke,: 
Now,vnderftanding  that  the  Curate  and  your  fweet  felf 

are  good  at  fuch  eruptions,  and  fodainc  breaking  out  of 
myrth(asit  were  j  1  haue  acquainted  youwithalj,  to 
the  end  to  craue  y our  afliff ance. 

Peda.  Sir,youfhall  prcfenc  before  her  the  Nine  Wor- 
thies. Sir //o/e/fr»f/,  as  concerning  fomc  entertainment 

of  time,fome  fhow  in  thepoflerior  ofthisday  ,  to  bee 
rendrcd  by  our  aififtants  the  Kings  command  :  and  this 
mofl  gallant, illurtrate  and  learned  Gentleman,  before 

the  Princcfle  :  I  fay  none  fo  fit  as  toprefentthcNinc 
Worthies. 

Curat.  Where  will  you  finde  men  worthy  enough  to 

prefent  them  ? Pedn.  Icfia,  your  fclfe:my  felfc,and  this  gallant  gen- 
tleman lud^!  Machabeiis  ;  thi'i  Swainc  (becaufc  of  his 

great  limnic  or  loynt )  fl-iall  pafle  Pompey  the  great ,  the 

Page  Hercules. 
Lrag.  Pardon  fir,  error :  He  is  not  quantitie  enough 

for  that  Worthies  thumb, hee  is  not  fo  big  as  the  end  of 
his  Club. 

Peda.  Shall  I  hauc  audience?  hcfhall  preferftflircw.* 
les  inminoritic:  his e«rfr  and  fjr(?fhallbeeflrangling  a 
Snake ;  and  I  will  hau«  an  Apologie  for  that  purpofc. 

Pag.  An  excellent  deuice  :  fo  if  any  of  the  audience 
hiflc,  you  may  cry,  Well  done  Hercules,  now  thou  cru-^ 
fhefl  the  Snake ;  that  is  the  way  to  make  an  offence  gra- 

cious, though  few  haue  the  grace  to  doe  it» 
Brag.  For  the  refl  of  the  Worthies? 
feda.  I  will  play  three  my  felfc. 

Pag.  Thrice  worthy  Gentleman. 
Brag.  Shall  Itcll  you  a  thing? 
Peda,  We  attend. 

Brag.  We  will  hauc,if  this  fadge  not,an  Antique.  I 
befccch  you  follow. 

fed.  Via  good-mao  JD«/f,thou  haft  fpoken  no  word all  this  while. 

JD»ff.  Nor  vndcrftood  oone  neither  fir. 

Ped.  Alonc,we  will  employ  thee» 

DhU.  lie  tnake  one  in  a  dance,  or  fo  :  or  I  will  play 

on 
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on  the  tabcr  to  the  Worthies,  &  let  them  dance  the  hey. 

Fed.  Moft  £)*//,honcft  Xi«//,io  our  fport  away.  Exit, 

137    i 

Etiter  Ladies, 

c^.  Sweet  hearts  wc  fliall  be  rich  ere  we  depart , 
If  fairings  come  thus  plentifully  in. 

A  Lady  wal'd  about  with  Diamond* :  Look  you.what  I 
hauc  from  the  louing  King. 

Ko^n.  Madam,camc nothing clfe along  with  that? 
Qu.  Nothing  but  this :  yes  as  much  loue  in  Rime, 

As  would  be  cram'd  vp  in  a  fliect  of  paper 
Writ  on  both  fides  the  lcafe,margcnt  and  all. 

That  he  was  faine  to  feale  on  Qiiftds mrxMt. 

Rofa.  That  was  the  way  to  make  his  god-head  Wax : 
For  he  hath  becne  fiuc  thoufand  yceres  a  Boy. 

Kath,  I, and  a  (hrevvd  vnhappy  gallowes  too. 

Rof.  You'll  ncre  be  friends  with  him,a  ktld  your  fiQcr. 
K^th.  He  made  her  melancholy,  fad,  and  hcauy,  and 

fo  {he  3ied  ;  had  fhe  bcenc  Light  like  you,of  Uich  a  incr- 

ric  nimble  flirring  fpirit,{he  might  a  bin  a  Gi-andam  cie 
ftic  died.  And  fo  may  you  :  For  a  light  heart  hues  long. 

Rof.  What's  your  darkc  meaning  moufcjofthis  light word? 

Kat.  A  light  condition  in  a  beauty  darkc, 
Rof.  Wc  need  more  light  to  findc  your  meaning  out. 

K4t,  You'll  fnarre  the  light  by  taking  it  in  Ihulfc : 
Therefore  lie  darkcly  end  the  argument. 

Rof.  Look  what  you  doe,you  doe  it  ftil  i'th  darke. 
KAt.  So  do  not  you,foryou  area  light  Wench. 
Rof.  Indeed  I  waigh  not  you,and  therefore  light. 

7C<i.'You  waigh  me  not, O  that's  you  care  not  forme. 
Rof  Grcatreafon  :  for  paftcare, is  dill  paft  cure. 
J^.  Well  bandied  both,  a  fet  of  Wit  well  played. 

But  Rofaltnt,  you  haue  a  Fauour  too  ? 
Who  fent  it  ?  and  what  is  i  t  ? 

Ros.  I  would  you  knew. 
And  if  my  face  were  but  as  fairc  as  ycurt. 
My  Fauour  were  as  great,  be  witr.cfTc  this. 
Nayjl  haue  Vcrfes  too^I  thanke  licroivne. 
The  numbers  true,  and  were  the  numbring  too, 
I  were  the  faireft  goddefie  on  the  ground. 

I  am  compar'd  to  twenty  thoufand  fairs. 
O  he  hath  drawne  my  pi(^urc  in  his  letter. 

_^.   Any  thing  like? 
I{of  Much  in  the  letters, nothing  in  the  praifc. 
j^.   Beauteous  as  Incke  s  a  good  conclufion, 
Kat,  Faiie  asa  text  B.inaCoppiebooke. 
Rof.  Ware  penfals.How?Lct  mcnot  die  your  debtor, 

My  red  Dominicall,  my  goldenlcttcr. 
Othatyour  face  were  full  ofOes. 

,^.  A  Pox  ofthaticftjandlbenirewallShrowes: 
But  Kathertne,  what  was  fent  toyou 
From  faire  Dumatne  ? 

KAt,  Madame,  this  Gloue. 

J^«.  Did  he  not  fend  you  twaine  .'' 
K/tt.  Yes  Madame:  and  moreouer^ 

Some  thoufand  Vcrfes  of  a  faithfull  Louer. 

A  huge  tranflation  of  hypocrifie, 
Vildly  compiled,  profound  fimplicitic. 

Mar.  This.and  thefe  Ptai?ls,to  me  fent  Longauile. 
The  Letter  is  too  long  by  halfc  a  mile. 

^«.  I  thinke  no  Icffe :  Doft  thou  wifti  in  heart 

The  Chaine  were  longer,  and  the  Letter  fliort. 
Mar.  I,or  I  would  thefe  hands  might  neuer  part. 
^le.  We  arc  wife  girles  to  mockc  out  Louers  fo. 
Rof.  They  are  worfc  fooles  to  purchafe mocking  fo. 

That  fame  Bertwne  ile  torture  ere  I  goe. 

0  that  1  knew  he  were  bflt  in  by  th'weekcj 
How  I  would  make  him  fawne,and  begge.and  feekc " 
And  wait  the  feafon,  and  obferuc  the  times. 
And  fpend  his  prodigall  wits  in  bootcles  rimes. 
And  fhape  his  fcruice  wholly  to  my  deuicc. 
And  make  him  proud  to  make  me  proud  that  icfts. 

So  periaunt  like  would  I  o'refway  his  ftate, 
That  ht  fhold  be  my  foolc,and  I  his  fate. 

^u.  None  arc  fo  furely  caught,when  they  are  cat  cht. 

As  Wit  turn'd  foolc,follic  in  Wifedomc  hatch'd ; 
Hath  wifedoms  warrant,  and  the  hcipe  of  Schoole, 
And  Wits  owne  grace  to  grace  a  learned  Foole  ? 

Rof.  The  bloud  of  youth  burns  not  with  fuch  exceflcj 

As  grauities  reuolt  to  wantons  be. 
Mar.  Follicin  Fooles  bearcs  not  fo  flronganote. 

As  foorry  in  the  Wife,  when  Wit  doth  dote : 
Since  all  the  power  thereof  it  doth  apply, 

Toproucby  VVit,worth  in  fimplicitic. 

Enter  "^oyit. 
Qtt,  Hecre  comes  5«>rr,3nd  mirth  in  bis  face. 

Bey.  Olamftab'd  withlaughtCfjVVher's  her  Grace? 
^(t.  Thy  i^ievics  Boy et  t 
Boy.  Prepare  Madame,prepare. 

Armc  Wenches  arme,  incountcrs  mounted  arc, 

Againrt  your  Pcace,Loue  doth  approach, difguis'd  : 
Armed  in  arguments,  you'll  be  furprix'd. 
Mulleryoui  Wits.rtandinyour  owne  defence  , 
Or  hvde  your  heads  like  Cowards, and  flic  hence. 

Qj<^.  Saint  'Dennu  to  S. Cupid:  What  are  they. 
That  charge  their  breath  againfi  vj?  Say  fcout  fay. 

Boy.  Vndcr  the  coole  fhadc  of  a  Siccamore, 
1  thought  to  dole  mine  eyes  fomc  halfe  an  hourc  : 

When  lo  to  interrupt  my  purpos'd  reft. 
Toward  that  Hiade  I  might  beliold  addrcft. 

The  King  and  bis  companions:  w.ircly 
I  ftolc  into  a  neighbour  thicket  by. 

And  ouer-hcard,  what  you  fliall  ouer-hcare  : 

That  by  and  by  difguik'd  tliey  will  be  licere. 
Their  Hcr:>ld  is  a  pretty  knaulHi  Pngc : 

That  well  by  heart  haih  coa'd  his  embaffage, 
A6tion  and  accent  did  they  teach  hini  there. 

Thus  mud  thou  fpcake.and  thus  thy  body  bearc.' 
And  ciicr  and  .nnon  they  made  a  doubt, 
Prefencc  maiefticall  would  put  him  out  t 

For  quoth  the  King,an  Angell  flialt  thou  fee  : 
Yetfeare  notthou,  but  fpeake  audacioufly. 

The  Boy  rcply'd,  An  Angell  is  not  cuill  : 
1  Hiould  hauc fear'd  her,had  fhe  beenc  a  deuilt. 

With  that  all  laughd,and  clap'd  him  on  the  iViouIder, 
Making  the  bold  wagg  by  their  praifcs  bolder. 

One  rub'd  his  elboe  thus,and  fleer'd,  and  fwort. 
Abetter  fpeech  was  neuer fpoke before. 
Another  with  his  finger  and  his  thumb, 

Cry'd  via.  we  will  doo't,comc  what  will  come. 
The  third  he  capet'd  and  cried.  All  goes  well. 
The  fourth  rurn'd  on  the  toe,  and  downc  he  fell : 
With  that  they  all  did  tumble  on  the  groOnd , 
With  fuch  a  zclous  laughter  fo  profound, 
That  in  this  fpleene  ridiculous  appeates , 

To  chccke  their  folly  palTions  folcmne  ttaics. 
M;tee.  But  what.but  whar,come  they  to  vifit  vs  ? 

"Btj.  They  do,  they  do ;  and  ate  apparel'd  thus. 
Like  "Mufcouites,  or  Rttjpaui,  as  I  gefTe. 
Their  purpofe  is  to  parlce,to  court,  and  dance, 

M  J  And 
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Loues  Labours  loft. 

A  nd  eucry  one  his  Louc-fcac  will  aduauce, 

Vntohisl'euerallMiftrefle:  which  they'll  know 
By  fauouts  feucrall,  which  they  did  bcftow. 

Queen.  And  will  they  foPthe  G  allants  (liall  be  taskt: 
For  Ladies ;  wc  will  euery  one  be  maskt , 
And  noc  a  man  of  them  fliall  hauc  the  grace 

Dcfpight  of  lute,  to  fee  a  Ladies  face. 
Hold  K^faline,  this  Fauour  thou  fhalt  wearc, 
And  then  the  King  will  court  thee  for  his  Deare  : 
Hold,  take  thou  this  my  fweet,and  giue  mc  thine. 
So  (hall  Berorvue  take  me  for  l{ofa/iue. 
And  change  your  Fauours  too,fo  fliall  your  Loucj 

Woo  contrary,  deceiu'd  by  thefc  vcmoues. 
Rofa.  Conic  on  thcn,weare  the  fauours  moft  in  fight. 
Kath.  Rut  in  this  changingjWhat  is  your  intent? 
Queen.  The  cffeiS  of  tny  intent  is  to  croffe  theivs : 

They  doe  it  but  in  mocking  merriment, 
Andmockcfor  mockeis  oiiely  my  intcnr. 
Their  feucrall  counfels  they  vnbofome  fhail. 
To  Loues  miftooke,and  io  be  mockt  withall. 
Vpon  the  next  occafion  that  wc  meetc. 

With  Vilages  difplayd  to  talkc  and  greete. 

]<of.  But  fhall  we  dance,if  they  defnc  vs  too't? 
Qnee.  No,  to  the  death  we  will  not  mouc  a  foot , 

Nor  to  their  pcn'd  I'pcech  render  wc  no  grace  ; 
But  while  'tis  fpoke,each  turuc  away  his  face. 

Bty.   Wiiy  that  contempt  will  kill  the  keepers  heart, 
And  quite  diuorcc  his  memory  from  his  part , 

J^ifee.  Therefore  I  cfoe  it, and  I  make  no  doubt, 
The  reft  will  ere  comein.ifhcbcout. 

rheres  no  fuch  fport,as  fport  by  fport  orethrowne  ; 
To  make  theirs  ours, ami  ours  none  but  our  ownc. 

So  fhall  we  (lay  mocking  encendcd  gniTc, 

And  they  well  mockt,dcpnrt  away  with  fliame.  Smnd. 
Boy,  The  Trompet  founds,  be  maskt,  theanaskcrs 

come. 

Enter  BUck^tnoores  with  nwftcke ,  the  ̂ Bofvath  afpecch, 
and  the  refi  of  the  Lords  difgmfed. 

p^ffe.   Allhailc,tbe richefl  'Beauties  en  the  e.irth. 
Ber,  Beauties  no  richer  t!)cnrichT.3tT3ta. 

Pag;.   A  holy  p.ivcell  ef  the  fah-efl  dAmes  th.it  enertarnd their  hackes  to  mart  nil  viewes. 
The  Ladies  turnc  their  backcs  to  him. 

Ber.  Their  eyes  vilhinc, their  eyes. 

Parr,  That  eaer  tirni'd  thctr  eyes  to  mart  all  viewes. 

Oat 
Boy.  True,  out  indeed. 
Pag.   Out  ofyoHrfamurs  heatien/y  fpirits  voftchfafe 

Nottohehalde. 
Ber.  Once  to  behold, rogue. 
Pair    Once  to  beholdrvithjoHr  Sitnne  beamedejex, 

tVith  your  Sunne  bedimed  eyes. 
Boy.  They  v\ill  not  anfwcr  to  that  Epythite, 

You  wer2beft  call  it  Daughter  beamed  eyes. 
Pa^r.  They  do  not  markc  me.and  that  brings  me  out. 
Be^o.  Is  this  your  pcrfeilnefiePbe  gon  you  rogue, 
Rofa.  What  would  thefc  (Grangers  ? 

Know  their  mindcs  T,cjtt. 

ifthey  doe  fpeake  our  language,  'tis  our  will 
That  fome  plaine  man  recount  their  purpofcs. 
Know  what  they  would  ? 

Tiojet.  What  would  you  with  the  Princes .' 
Ber.  Nothing  but  peace.and  gentle  vifitation. 
Rof.  What  would  they,  fay  they? 

Bej.  Nothing  but  pcace,and  gentle  vifitation. 
Rofa.  Why  that  they  haue,and  bid  them  fo  be  gon. 
'Boy.  she  faies  you  haue  it,and  you  may  be  gon. 
Kin.  Say  to  her  wc  haue  meafur'd  many  miles , 

To  tread  a  Mealure  with  you  on  the  graffc. 

Boy.  They  fay  that  they  hauc  meafur'd  many  a  mile, 
To  tread  a  Meafure  with  you  on  this  graflfe. 

Refa.  It  is  not  fo.  Aske  them  how  many  inches 

Is  in  one  mile?  Ifthey  haue  meafur'd  manie , The  meafure  then  of  one  is  eaflie  told. 

'Boy.  If  to  come  hither,you  haue  meafur'd  miles , 
And  many  miles :  the  Princcfl*e  bids  you  tell, 
How  many  inches  doth  fill  vp  one  mile  ? 

Ber.  Tell  her  wc  meafure  them  by  weary  flcps. 
Tioy.  Shehearcsherfelfe. 
Rofa.  How  manic  wearie  fieps, 

Of  many  wearie  miles  you  haue  ore-gone. 
Are  nurabred  in  the  trauell  of  one  mile  ? 

'Bero.  We  number  nothing  that  we  fpend  for  you. Our  dutie  is  fo  rich,  fo  infinite. 

That  wc  may  doe  it  ftill  without  accompt. 
Vouchfafe  to  fhew  the  funfliine  of  your  face. 

That  we  f'like  fauages)  may  wor(hip  it. 
Rofa,  My  face  is  but  a  Moone.and  clouded  too. 
Kin.  Bicffcd  are  clouds, to  doc  as  fuch  clouds  do. 

Vouchfafe  bright  Moone,andthcfethyftars  to fhme, 
(Thole  clouds  remooued^  vpon  our  watcrie  eyne. 

%ofit.  O  vaine  pcticioner,  beg  a  greater  matter. 
Thou  now  requcfts  but  Moonefbine  in  the  water. 

Kin.  Then  in  ourme3(urc,vouchfafc  but  one  change. 
Thou  bid(}  mc  bcgge,this  begging  is  not  ftrange. 

Roft.  Play  miifickc  then:  nay  you  muft  doe  it  (bone. 
Not  yet  no  dance:  thus  change  !  like  the  Moonc. 

Kin.  Wil!  you  not  dance  ?  How  come  you  thus  c- ftranced  ? 

R'ifa.  You  tooketheMooneat  full,  butnowflice's 
changed  ? 

Kin.  Yet  ftill  flic  is  the  Moone,  and  I  the  Man, 
Rofi.  The  mufick  playes,  vouchfafe  foine  motion  to 

it:  OtJr  cares  vouchfafe  it- 

Kw.  But  your  icgges  fliould  doe  ir. 
Rof  SiiiccyouareHrangcrs,&comehcrcby  chance, 

Wee  II  net  be  nice, take  hands^we  will  not  dance. 
Ki».   Why  take  you  hands  dicn? 
Rofi.  Onelie  to  part  friends. 

Curtfic  fwectheatts.andlo  the  Meafure  ends. 
Km.  More  meafure  ofthismeafurcbe  not  nice. 

Rf.i.  Wc  can  afford  no  mote  at  fuch  a  price. 
Kiyi.  Prife  your felue;,: What  buyes your  companic } 
Roft.  Yourablenceouciie. 
Ktn.  Ttiat  can  neuer  be. 

Rofa,  Then  cannot  we  be  boughf.andfoadue. 
Twice  to  your  Vifore,  and  halfc  once  to  you. 

Kin.  If  you  denie  to  dance,Iet's  hold  more  chat. 
Ref  Inpriuate  then. 

Ktn.  I  am  befl  pleas'd  with  that. 
.5f.  White  handed  Miftris,one  fwect  word  with  thcc 

J^.  Hony,and  Milkc.and  Sugcr:there  is  three. 
'Ber,  Nay  then  two  trcyes,an  if  you  grow  fo  nice 

Methegline,Wort,  and  Malmfey ;  well  runnc  dice : 
There's  halfe  a  dozen  fwccts. 

Qh^  ScucHth  fwect  aducjfincc  you  can  cogg, 
lie  play  no  more  with  you. 

Tier.  One  word  in  fccret. 

.^.  Let  it  nor  be  fwect. 'Btr.  Thou  grecu'ft  my  galL 

________  
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Loues  Labours  lojl* 
Qu.  Gall,bittcr. 

'Btr,  Therefore  mcetc. 
1)h.  Will  yoa  vouchsafe  with  roe  t©  change  a  word? 
Mar.  Name  it. 
Dam.  FaireLadie: 

Mar,  Say  you  fo  ?  Faire  Lord :, 

Take  you  thac  for  your-i'aire  Lady. Du.  Pleafeityou, 

As  much  in  priuatc,  and  lie  bid  adieu. 
Mar.  WhatjWas  your  vizard  made  without  a  tong? 

Long.  Iknowthcreafon  Ladicwhyyouaske. 
(JMar.   O  for  your  icafon,quickly  fir,  I  long. 

Long.  You  haue  a  double  tongue  within  your  mast. 

And  would  afFoord  my  fpcechlcue  vizaid  halfc. 

Man  Vcale  quoth  the  Dutch-man  ;  is  not  Vcale  a 
Calfe  ? 

Long.  A  Calfe  faire  Ladic  ? 
Mar.  No,a  faire  Lord  Calfe. 

Long.  Lee's  part  the  word. 
Mar.  No,llenotbeyourhalfe: 

Take  all  and  weanc  it,  it  may  proue  an  Oxe. 

Long.  Locke  how  you  but  your  felfc  in  thefc  fharpe 
mockcs. 

Will  yougiue|iorneschaft  Ladic?  Do  not  fo. 
Mar,  Then  die  a  Calfe  before  your  horns  do  grow. 
Lo».  One  word  in  priuatc  with  you  ere  1  die. 
(JMart  Bleat  foftly  then,  the  Butcher  hcares  you  cry. 

"Boyet.  The  tongues  of  mocking  wenches  are  as  keen 
A$  is  the  Razors  edge,  inuifible  : 
Cutting  a  fmallcr  hairc  then  may  be  feenc, 
Aboue  the  fenfe  offence  fo  lenfible  : 

Seemeth  their  cortfercnce,thcir  conceits  haue  wings, 

Fleeter  then  arrows,bullets  wind,thoght,fwifter  things 
Rofa.  Not  one  word  more  my  maides,  breakc  off, 

breake  off. 

Her.  By  heaucn,  all  drie  beaten  with  pure  fcoffe. 

King.  Farewell  madde  Wenches,   you  haue  fimpic 
wits.  Exemt. 

^u,  Twentie  adieus  ray  frozen  Mufcouits, 
Are  thefe  the  breed  of  wits  io  wondred  at  ? 

'Boyet.  Tapers  they  are,  with  your  fweete  breathes 

puft  out. 
^0/^.Wel-liking  wits  they  haue.grofle.groffejfatjfat. 
^^  O  pouettic  in  wic,Kingly  poore  flout. 

Will  they  not  (thinke  you)  hang  thcmfclues  to  night  ? 
Or  eucr  but  in  vizards  fhew  their  faces: 

This  pert  Scroifwff  was  out  of  count'nance  quite. 
Rofa.  They  were  all  in  lamentable  cafes. 

The  King  was  weeping  ripe  for  a  good  word. 

£lti.  'Berowne  did  fwcare  himfelfe  out  of  all  fuite. 
Mar.  Dnmatne  was  at  my  fcruice,  and  his  f>Afqrd  : 

No  point  (quoth  I:)  my  feruant  ftraight  was  mute. 
Ka.  Lord  LongauiUii\6 1  came  ore  his  hart : 

And  trow  you  what  he  call'd  me? 
Qu^  Qualmepethaps. 
Kat.  Yes  in  good  faith. 
^.  Go  fickneffe  as  thou  art. 
Rof.  Well.better  wits  haue  worue  plain  flatutc  caps, 

But  vvil  you  heare;  the  King  is  my  loue  fwornc. 

Qu,  And  quicke  'Berownt  hath  plighted  faith  to  me. 
Kat.  And  Lon^ttiU  was  for  my  IcrBicc  borne.. 
Mar.  1)umaint\&  mine  as  fure;;^,s  barkc  on  tree. 

'Bejet.  Madaqt^and  prcttijc  miftreflics  giue  care. 
Immediately  they  yvulagaine  behcscte 
In  their  owne  fliapc^s ;  for  it  caaneucr  be,i 

They  will  digeft  this  harlhindignitie. 
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J^.  Will  theyrctumc? 
Bojf,  Tbey  will  they  will,God  knowes. 

And  Icapc  for  ioy,  though  they  arc  lame  with  blowcs: 
Therefore  change  Fauours,  and  when  they  repaire. 
Blow  like  fwcet  Rofes,  in  this  fummer  aire. 

^.  How  blow?  how  blow?  Spcake  to  bee  rnder- Aood. 

"Boy.  Faire  Ladies  ma$kt,are  Rofcs  in  their  bud  : 
Difmaskt,  their  damaske  fweet  commixture  fhowne. 
Arc  Angels  vailing  clouds,  or  Rofes  blowne. 

Qh.  Auant  perplcxitie  :  What  (hall  vve  do. 
If  they  rcturne  in  their  owne  fhapes  to  wo  i 

Rofa.  GoodMadam,  if  by  meyou'lbeaduis'd. 
Let's  mocke  them  ftill  as  well  knowne  as  difguis'd : 
Lee  vs  complaine  to  them  what  fooles  were  heare, 

Difguis'd  like  Mufcouites  in  ftiapelefle  gcare : 
And  wonder  what  they  were,  and  to  what  end 

Their  lliallow  fhowes,  and  Prologue  vildely  pen'd  : 
And  their  rough  carriage  fo  ridiculous, 
Should  be  prelented  at  our  Tent  to  vs. 

"Boyet.  Ladies,  withdraw  :  the  gallants  areat  hand. 
Qwe.  Whip  to  our  Tents,  as  Roes  runnes  ore  Land. 

Exeunt. 
Enter  the  King  And  the  refi. 

King.  Faire  (ir,God  fauc  you.  Whcr's  the  Princcflc  ? 
"Boy.  Gone  toherTenc. 

Plcafe  it  your  MaicHie  command  me  any  feruice  to  her? 
King.  That  fhe  vouchfafc  me  audience  for  one  word. 

"Boy.   Iwill.andfo  will  (be,  1  know  my  Lord.    Exit. 
Ber.  This  fellow  pickes  vp  wit  as  Pigeons  peafc. 

And  vtters  it  againe,  when  Igue  c|oth  pleafe. 
He  is  Wits  Pedler,and  tetailes  liis  Wares, 

At  Wakes,  and  Waflcls, Meetings,  Maikets.'Faires. 
And  we  chat  fell  by  grode,  the  Lord  doth  know, 
Haue  not  the  grace  to  grace  it  with  fuch  fhow. 

This  G.-iI!a.it  pins  the  Wenches  on  his fleeue. 
Hid  he  bin  a-^(^.^w,  he  had  tempted  ̂ «f. 

He  can  carue  too,  and  lifpe :  Why  this  is  he,' 
Thac kift  away  his  hand  incourtcfie. 
This  is  the  Ape  of  Forme,  Monficur  the  nice, 
That  when  he  plaics  atTables, chides  the  Dice 

In  honorable  tearmes :  Nay  he  can  fing 
A  meane  moft  meanly,  and  in  Vfliering 
Mend  him  who  can  :  the  Ladies  call  him  fwcetc. 
Thf  fbircs  as  he  treads  onthcm  kiffehis  feete. 

This  it  the  flower  that  fmiles  on  euerie  one. 
To  fhew  his  teeth  as  white  as  Whales  bone; 

And  conlcienccs  tha  t  wil  not  die  in  debt. 

Pay  him  the  dutie  of  honie-tongued  Boyet. 
King.  A  blifter  on  his  fweet  tongue  with  my  hart. 

That  put  Armatboes  Page  out  of  his  part. 

Enter  the  Ladies. 

S^r.See.where  it  comes. Behauiour  what  wer't  thou, 
Till  this  madman  (hew'd  thee  ?  And  what  art  thou  now? 

King.  All  haile  fweet  Madame.and  faire  time  of  day. 
Qu^  Faire  in  all  Haile  iifoule.as  1  conceiue. 
King.  Conftruemy  fpeeches  better,  if  you  may. 
Qu.  Then  wifh  me  better,  I  wil  giue  you  Icauc. 
King,  We  came  to  vifit  you,and  purpofe  now 

To  Icade  you  to  our  Court,  vouchfafc  it  then. 
Qu.  This  field  fhal  hold  mc,  and  fo  hold  your  vow  J 

Nor  God,  nor  I,  delights  in  periur'd  men. 
King,  Rebuke  rae  not  for  that  which  you  prouokc : 

The 
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The  vertue  of  your  cie  muft  brcakc  my  otb. 
,^You  nickname  vcttuc:  vice  you  fliould  haue  fpokc: 

For  vertucs  office  neuer  breakes  men  troth. 

Now  by  my  maiden  honor,  yet  as  pure 
As  the  vnfallicd  Lilly,  I  protcft, 
A  world  of  tormencs  though  I  fhould  endure, 
Lwould  not  yecld  to  be  your  houfes  gucft  : 
So  much  I  hate  a  breaking  caufe  to  be 

of  heaucnly  oaths,  vow'd  with  intcgritie. 
Kin.  O  you  haue  liu'd  in  delolation  heere, 

Vnfecnc,  vnuifitcd,  much  to  ouv  Hiame. 
^u.  Not  To  my  Lord,  it  is  not  fo  I  fwcare. 

We  haue  had  paftimcs  hccrc.and  plcafant  game, 
A  meffe  of  RulTians  left  vs  but  of  late. 

Km.  How  Madam?  Rufsiaiis? 

QU;  I  in  truth,  my  Lord. 
Trim  gallants,  full  ofCourtfhip  and  of  ftate. 

Rsft,  Madam  fpc^kc  true.   It  is  not  fo  my  Lord: 
My  Ladie  (to  the  manner  of  the  daics^ 
In  curtcfie  giucs  yndefcfuing  praifc. 
iVc  foure  indeed  confronted  were  with  foure 

In  Rufsia  habit :  Hecre  they  flayed  an  hourc, 

And  talk'd  apace  :  and  in  that  houre  (my  Lord) 
They  did  not  blcffe  vs  with  one  happy  word. 
I  dare  not  call  them  fooles;  but  this  I  thinke, 

When  they  arc  thirflie,  foolcs  would  fainehauc  drinke. 
Ber,  This  iefliidrie  tome.  Gentle  iVeete, 

Your  wits  makes  wife  things  foolifh  when  we  gtcctc 
With  eics  beft  feeing,  hcaucns  fierie  cie  : 

By  light  we  loofe  light ;  your  capacitie 
Is  of  that  nature,  that  to  your  huge  Hoorc, 

Wife  things  fccme  foolin-i,  and  rich  things  but  poore. 
Rof.  This  proucs  you  wife  and  rich:  tor  in  my  cie 
Ber.  I  am  a  fooIe,and  full  of  poucrtic. 
Rof.  But  that  you  take  what  dotli  to  you  belong. 

It  were  a  fault  to  fnitch  word;  from  my  tongue, 
Her.  O,  I  am  yours. and  all  that  I  pofl^lTc. 

Rof.  All  the  foolc  nsinc. 
Ber.  I  cannot  giuc  you  Icfle. 
Rsf.  Which  of  the  Vixai  ds  what  it  that  you  wore  ? 
Ber.   Whcrc.>  when?  \Vhat  ViiJid  ? 

Why  demand  you  this  ? 
Rof.  There,  then,  that  vizard,  that  fuperfluous  calc, 

That  hid  the  vvorfe,  and  fliew'd  the  better  face. 
Kin.  Wcare  difcried, 

They'l  mocke  vs  now  Jouneright. 
D».  Let  vs  confclfcand  turnc  it  to  a  icft. 

Q»f.  Amaz'd  my  Lord  ?  Why  lookcs  your  Highncs fadde? 

Rofi,  Hclpe  hold  his  brovvcs,hcc'l  found; why  looke 

yo'.ipale  ? 
Sea-fickc  1  thinke  comming  from  Mufcouie, 

'Ber.  Thus  poure  the  fiars  down  plagues  for  pcriury. 
Can  any  face  of  bralTe  hold  longer  out  ? 
Hecre  ftand  I,  Ladie  dart  thy  skill  acme, 
Bruifc  me  with  fcorne,  confound  mc  with  a  flout, 

Thruft  thy  fliarpe  wit  quite  through  my  ignorance. 
Cut  me  to  pecccs  with  thy  kcene  conceit : 
And  I  will  wifii  thee  neuer  more  to  datKc, 
Nor  neuer  more  in  Rufsian  habit  waite. 

O!  neuer  will  I  truft  to  fpecchcspcn'd, 
Nor  tothe  motion  of  a  Schoolc-boies  tongue. 
Nor  neuer  come  in  vizard  to  my  friend. 
Nor  woo  in  rime  like  a  blind-harpers  fonguc, 

TafFata  phrafes,filkcn  tearmes  prccife, 

Thrce-pil'd  Hyperbole*,  fpruce  affcftion; 

Figures  pedant  jcall,  thefe  fumtner  flics, 
Haue  blownc  mc  full  of  maggot  oftentation. 
I  do  forfwear c  them,  and  I  hecre  protcft. 
By  this  white  Glouc  (how  white  the  hand  God  knows) 
Henceforth  my  woing  minde  fliall  be  cxprcft 
Inruflct  yeas,  and  honcftkerfic  noes. 
And  to  begin  Wench,  fo  God  hclpc  me  law 
My  louc  to  thee  is  (ounA,fans  cracke  or  flaw, 

'R^fa.  Sans,  fans,  I  pray  you. 
Ber.  Yetlhaucatrickc 

Of  the  old  rage :  beare  with  me,  I  am  fickc. 
He  leaue  it  by  degrees  :fcft,  let  vs  fee. 
Write  Lord  haue  mercie  en  vs,  on  thofe  three 

They  are  infedtcd,  in  their  hearts  it  lies : 
They  haue  the  plague,  ̂ nd  caught  it  of  your  cyc» : 
Thefe  Lords  are  vifited,  you  are  not  free : 
For  the  Lords  tokens  onyou  do  I  fee. 

i2«^No,they  are  free  that  gaue  thefe  tof:ens  to  vs. 
Ber.  Our  flatcs  are  forfeit,  feekenot  to  vndo  vs. 
B,of.  It  is  not  fo  ;  for  how  can  this  be  true. 

That  you  ftand  forfeit,  being  thofe  that  fuc. 
Ber.  Peace,  fori  will  not  haue  to  do  with  you. 
Rof.  Norfhall  not,  if  I  do  as  I  intend. 
Ber.  Speake  foryourfelues,my  wit  is  at  an  end. 
King.  Teach  vslwcete  Madame,  forour  rudctranf- 

grefsion ,  fomefaireexcufc. 
£)u.  The  faireft  is  confefsion. 

Were  you  not  hecre  but  cuen  now,  difguis'd  ? Kia.   Madam,I  was. 

J^.  And  wereyou  well aduis'd? Ktn    I  was  faire  Madam. 

Qji.  When  you  then  were  hecre, 
Wlnt  didyou  whifper  in  your  Ladies  care; 

Khjg.  That  more  then  all  the  world  Idid  rcfpecther 
Qjt.  When  fhee  fhall  challenge  this,  you  will  reied her. 

King.  VponmiiicHonorno. 

j^.  Pc3cc,peacc,forhc;ire : 
your  oath  once  broke,  you  force  not  to  fqtfwearc. 

King.  Dcfpilemc  when  I  brcakc  this  oath  of  mine, 
Qjf^  1  will,  and  therefore  kcf  pc  it,  Rsfa/me, 

What  did  the  Rulsian  whilper  in  your  care? 

Rsf.  Madain,hci"worcth3ihe  did  hold  mcdeare 
As  precious  eye-fight,  and  did  value  me 
Aboue  this  World  :  adding  thereto  moreoucr. 
That  he  would  Wed  me,  or  clfc  die  my  Louer. 

Qft.  God  giue  thee  ioy  of  him  ;  the  Noble  Lord 
MoH  honorably  doth  vphold  his  word. 

King.  What  meane  you  Madame  s* 
By  my  life,  my  troth, 
I  neutr  fwore  this  Ladie  fuch  an  oth, 

Rof  By  heauen  you  did ;  and  to  confirme  it  plaine, 
you  gaue  me  this :  But  take  it  fir  againc. 

King.  My  faith  and  this,  the  Princefle  I  did  giuc, 
I  knew  her  by  this  lewcU  on  her  fleeue. 
^.  Pardon  me  fir,  this  Icwell  did  fhe  wcare. 

And  Lord  Berowne  (I  thanke  him)  is  my  dearc. 
What?  Will  you  haue  me,  or  your  Pearle  againe  } 

'Ber,  Neitherof  either,  I  remit  both  twaine. 

I  fee  the  tricke  on't :  Heerc  was  a  confent. 
Knowing  aforchand  of  our  merriment. 
To  daJh  itlikcaChnftmas  Corned  je. 

Some  carry-talcjfome  pleafc-man.  Tome  flight  Zanlc, 
Some  raumblc-ncwcs,  fome  trcncher-knight.fom  Dick 
That  fmilcs  his  chcckcin  ycares,  and  knowcs  the  trick 

To  make  my  Lady  laugh,  when  (he's  difpos'd ; Told 
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Told  our  intents  before :  which  onc6  diCdos'd, 
The  Ladies  did  change  Fauotirr,  atid  then  we 

Fottowing  the  figneSjWoo'd  but  the  figocoflhe. 
Now  to  our  pcriuricj  to  addc  more  terror. 

We  are  againe  fioifwortit  in  will  and  ertor. 
Much  vpon  this  tis :  and  might  ftbtyou 
Foteftall  our  {poTt,to  make  vs  thus  vnttoe  ? 

Donot  you  know  my  Lidics  foot  by'th  fquier  ? 
And  laugh  vpon  the  apple  of  hcreie  ? 
And  (land  betwecue  her  backe  fir,and  the  fire. 

Holding  a  trencher,  idling  merrilic  ? 
You  put  our  Page  out :  go,  you  arc  alowd. 
Die  when  you  will,  a  fmocke  (hall  beyour  flirowd. 

Youiecct  vpon  me,  do  yoii  i  There's  an  eie 
Wouods  like  a  Leiden  fwerd. 

Boy.  Full  merrily  hath  this  braue  manager,  this  car- 
reere  bene  ran. 

"Bcr.  Loe,he  is  tilting  ftraight.  Peace,  Ihauc  don. 

Snter  ClswHe. 

Welcome  pure  wit,  thou  part'rt  a  faire  fray. 
C/(7,  O  Lord  (ir,  they  would  kno. 

Whether  the  thi<:c  worthies  diall  come  ln,or  no. 

'Ber.  Whar,are  there  but  three  ? 
C/i?.No  (ir,but  it  is  vara  fine. 

For  eueric  one  purlents  three. 

'Ber.  And  three  times  thrice  is  nine. 

f/ff.Noc  i"o  fir,  vndcr  corrcdion  fir,  I  hope  it  is  not  fo. 
You  cannot  beg  vs  fir  J  can  affure  you  fir,we  know  what 

we  know  :  I-"hope  fir  tliree  times  thrice  fir. 
Ber.  Is  not  nine. 

Clo.  Vnder  corretSion  fir,  wee  know  wherc-vntill  it 
doth  amount. 

Ber,  By  loue,  1  al  waics  tooke  three  threes  for  nine. 
Clow.  O  Lord  fir,  it  were  pittic  you  (hould  get  your 

liuing  by  reckning  fir. 
Ber.  How  much  is  it? 

Clo.  O  Lo^.  J  fir,  the  parties  themfe!ues,thc  actors  fir 
will  fliew  where-vntill  it  doth  amount ;  tor  mine  owne 

part,  I  am  (as  they  fay,  but  to  perfect  one  man  in  one 
poore  man)  Tampon  the  great  fir. 

'Ber.  Art  thou  one  of  the  Worthies. ' 
Clo.  1 1  pleafed  them  to  thinke  me  wortbie  o?PofKpey 

the  great :  for  mine  owne  parr,  I  know  not  the  degree  of 
tjve  Worthie,  but  I  am  to  (land  for  him. 

!/?fr.  Go,  bid  them  prepare.  £'>rit. 
Qo.  We  will  turne  it  finely  ofFfir,  we  wil  take  fome 

care. 

Hiing.  B'erovme,  they  will  (hamc  vs  : 
Let  ihem  not  approach. 

'Ber.  Wearefhamc-proofcmyLord:  and 'tis  fome 
policie.ttthaueoiTcfheWWorfe  then  the  Kings  and  his 
coropanie. 

Kin.  I  fay  they  fhall  tiot  come. 

^M.  Nay  my  gtrod  Lord,  kt  me  ore^rule  you  now; 
That  fport  beft  pleafes,  that  doth  lead  knbw  how. 
Where Zealeftriwrt  to  content,  andthe  contents 

Dies intheZeafc  cifthat  which  it peefentst 
Their  forme  coflfoimded,  rtiakcs  moft  forme  in  mirth. 

When  great  things  labouring  perifll'-kithcir  birth* 
"Ber.  A  right  dcfcrijitibn  of  oni!  fport  my  Lord, 

IBri^.  Annomtctijlhnplorelbrnacli  ttcpenceofthy 

royall  fwcet  breath,  as  will  vtter  a  brate  of  words. 
Qit.  Doth  this  man  fcruc God? 
'Ber.  Whyaskeyou? 

^.  He  fpeak's  not  like  a  rnan  ofGod's  makino. 
"Brag.  That's  all  one  my  faire  fweet  honie  Monarch: 

For  I  proteft,  the  Schoolmafter  is  exceeding  fantafticall: 
Tootoovaine,  tootoovaine.  But  we  wil  put  it(asthey 
fay)  to  Fortune  delagnar,  I  wifh  you  the  peace  of  mindc 
moft  royall  cupplement. 

KingMtxc  is  like  to  be  a  good  prefence  of  Worthies- 

He  prcl"ents//fffur  of  Troy,  the  Sw3ine/'<3war;>(f7^  oreac thcV^x\([^C\^xz^z Alexander, Armadoes  Pace  Hercules 
thcPcdam  ladas  Af^hnhem  :  And  if  thefe  foure  Wor- 

thies in  their  firft  (hew  thriue,    thefe  foure  will  change 
habire$,and  prcfent  the  other  Hue. 

'Ber.  Thcreisfiucinthc  firft  fliew. 
Kin.   You  arcdeceiued, tis  not  fo. 

'Ber.  ThePedant.the  Braggart,the  Hedge-Pricft,thc FooiCjanci  the  Boy, 

Abatethrowat  Novum,  and  the  whole  world  againe 

Cannot  pricke  oucfioe  fuch,  take  each  one  in's  vaine, A:;»».Thc  (hip  is  vndcr  failc,and  here  ihe  corns  amain. 
Enler  Pompej. 

Clo.  IPompejam. 

Ber.  You  lie,  you  are  not  he. 
Cr».   /  Pompcy  tXM. 
'Boy.  With  Libbards  head  on  knee. 
Ber.   Well  faid  old  mocker, 

I  miiil  needs  be  friends  with  thee, 

Clo    I  Pompejf  an*,  PampeyfitVKamdihe  big. 
T)u.  The  great. 

Clo.  In;  great  Cu- :  Pompey  furti  ait)  d  the  great ; 
Th.zt  oft  infield,  wit  I*  T'*rge  and  Shield, 

did  make  my  foe  tofwe.it : 
.AndtniHailiyig  along  this  coafi,  Iheere  am  come  by  chance. 
And  lay  my  Armes  before  the  legs  of  thufmet  Ltijje  of 

France. 
If  your  Ladifiiip  would  fay  thankes  Pompey^  had  done. 

La.  Great  thankes  great /'cffjpiy. 
Clo.  Tis  not  fo  much  worch:   but  I  hope  I  wasper- 

fc(^.  1  madealitile  fault  in  great. 

'Btr.  My  hat  toahalfe-pcnie,   Pompeyprooues  the bcft  Worthie. 

Entir  Curate  far  Alexander. 

Curat,  when  in  the  world  I  Hud,  I  was  the  werldes  (fom- 
mander  : 

By  Eaf}-,fVeJl,North,cr  South,  I  (pred  mj  concjnering  mtght 
My  Scutcheon  flaine  declares  that  I  am  Alifanderi 

!So;iff .  Your  nofc  faies  no,  you  arc  not : 
For  it  ftands  too  right, 

'Ber.  Your  nofe  fmcls  no,  in  this  moft  tender  fmci- 
lingKnight. 

Qji.  The  Conqueror  is  difmaid  : 
Proceiide  good  Alexander. 

Cur.  When  in  the  world  I  lined ,  I  woi  the  werldes  Ctfm- 
mAnder. 

'Boiet.  Moft  trucj'tis right:  you  were  fo./^///i»^- 'Ber.  "Pompey  the  great. 
Clo.  your  fcruant  and  (^ofiard, 

!^*r.Takc  away  the  Conqueror.takc  away  Alifander 

Clo.  O  fir.you  hauc  ouerihrowne  Alifander  the  con- 

queror :  you  will  be  fcrap'd  out  of  the  painted  cloth  for 

this. 
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this  -.your  Lion  that  holds  his  Pollax  fitting  on  a  dofc 
ftoolc,  will  be  giucn  to  Aiax.  He  will  be  the  ninth  vwor- 
thie.  ACoiiqacror,  andaffraid  tofpcakc?Runue  away 

for  ftiamc  AUfandcr.  There  an'tftiall  pleafe  you :  a  foo- 
lifh  milde  man,  an  honcft  man.lookc  you,&  foon  daflu. 
He  is  a  marucUous  good  neighbour  infooth,  and  a  vcrie 

good  Bowler :  but  tor  jUifander,  alas  you  fcc,how  'tis  a 
little  ore-farted.  But  there  ate  Worthies  a  comming, 
will  fpeakc  thcirminde  in  Ibmc  other  fort.  Exit  Cu. 

c^u.  Stand  afide  good  Pompcy. 

Ettttr  Pedant  for  IftdtUy  and  the  'Boyftr  Hercules, 

Fed.  Great  Eercules  is  prcfcnted by  this  Impe, 

Whofe  Club  kil'd  (^erbenu  that  three-headed  Cantu^ 
And  when  he  was  a  babe,  a  childe,  a  flirimpe, 
Thus  did  he  ftranglc  Serpents  in  his  Manm  : 
^o»iam,hc  fccmcth  in  minoritie, 

Ergo,l  come  with  this  Apologic. 

Keepc  fom'e  ftate  in  thy  « /f,and  vanifh.  Exit  Hoj 
fed,  Iudas/<ew. 
Bum-  Aludas? 

Ted.  Not  Ifcariotfr. 

Judoi  I  am,ycliped  (JMachabeut. 
Diim.lHdcis  Machcibetu  tlipt,isplaincliui3s. 

'Ber.h  kifsing  traitor. How  art  chou  prou'd  h'diU  ? 
Ted,  Itidas  I  am. 

'Dum.  The  more  Hurac  for  you  Ipidas. 
Fed.   What  mcanc  you  fir  ? 

"Sot.  To  make  /ud,ts  hang  himfclfc. 
Ted.  Begin  fir,yoi!  arc  my  elder. 

'Ber,  W  "11  follow'd,  fudas  was  liang'd  on  an  Elder. 
Ted.  1  will  not  be  put  out  of  countenance. 
Tier.  Bccaufe  thou  haft  no  face. 
Ted.  What  is  this? 

'Bof.  ACittcrnchcad. 
'Bnpt.  The  head  of  a  bodkin. 
'£er.  A  deaths  face  in  a  ring. 
Lou.  1  he  fj  ce  of  an  old  Roman  coinc,  feat  cc  fecne. 

"Boi.  The  punimcU  ofCtcfirs  Fankhion. 
1>um.  The  caru'd-bonc  face  on  a  f  hiske. 
"Ber.  S.Georges  ha'.fc  checkc  in  a  brooch. 

Bum.  1,  and  in  a  b'-ooch  of  Lead, 
'Ber.  I,  and  wornciathecap  of  a  Tooth-drawer. 

And  now  forward,  for  we  hauc  put  thee  in  countenance 

Ted.  You  haue  put  me  out  of  countenance. 

'Ber.  Falfc,  we  hauc  giuen  thee  faces. 

Ved.   But  you  hauc  out-fac'd  tlicm  all. 
"Ber.  And  thou  wcr't  a  Lion,  wc  would  do  To. 
'Bey.  Therefore  as  he  is,  an  Affe,  let  him  go  : 

And  fo  adieu  fwcct  lude.  Nay,  why  deft  chou  ftay  ? 
*Diim.  For  the  latter  end  of  his  .lamc. 

Ber.  For  the  Aj[e  to  the  lude :  giue  it  him.  lad-tu  a- way. 

P:;d.  Thisisnotgcncrous,notgcntle,not  humble. 

Boj.  Alightformonfieur/«i/4u,  itgrowci  darkc,hc 

m:ty  fturable. 
Q»e.  Ahs^ooie  (JliachAbew,  how  hath  hec beetle 

baited. Enter  Braggart. 

Ber.  Hide  thy  head  tiyichiUtSy  hecre  comtiUtBorvx 

ArmcK. 
Bum.  Though  mymockes  come  home  by  rpc,  I  will 

iiowbemerric. 

Kiv^^  KtfiVflrwaibutaTroyaniarefpcftofthij. 

Boi.  But  it  this  He^or} 

Kin.  I  thinke  HeEior  was  not  fo  olesne  timbei'd; 
Lon.  His  leggc  is  too  big  for  HeUtr. 
Dnm.  More  Calfe  cercaine. 
Boi.  No,he  is  beft  indued  in  the  fnaalL 
Ber.  This  cannot  be /Jff^w. 

DtHtf.  He's  a  God  or  a  Painter.for  he  makes  faces. 
"Brag.  The  Armifottnt  Mars^fLmnces  tht  Almighty^ 

gaue  He£lor  agtfi^ 
Dam*  A  gilt  Nutmcgge. 

Ber.  ALemmon. 
Lttt.  StuckewithCloues. 
Dttm,  No  cloucn. 

Brag.  The  Armifotent  Oifars  ofLAnrteet  the  Almighty, 
(jAue  HeRor  a  gift,  the  heire  tflllitn ; 
A  manfo  breathed,  that  certaine  he  would fght:}eA 
from  mornt  till  night,  out  of  hts  TAmllien. 
1  amthatFlower. 

Dnm.  That  Mint. 

hong.  ThatCullambinc. 
Brag.  Sweet  Lord  Z,w?g^<j»<^reine  thy  tongue. 
hon.  I  mull  rather  giue  it  the  rcine :  for  it  runnes  a- 

gainftf^c^or. D«w.   1  and /ffflerV  a  Grey-hound. 
Br»g.  The  fwcct  War-man  it  dead  and  rotten, 

1   Swcetchuckes,beat  not  the  bones  of  the  buried  : 

But  I  will  forward  with  ray  deuice; 
Sweet  Royaltic  bcftow  on  me  the  fence  of  hearing. 

Berervnefiepfes  forth, 

.Sj*.  Spcake  braue  Hedor,wc  are  much  delighted. 
'Brag.  I  do  adore  thy  fweet  Graces  flipper. 
Boy.  Loues  her  by  the  foor. 
Dum.  He  may  not  by  the  yard. 

Brag.  Thii  Hector farrefnrmoUKted Uanniball. 
The  par  tie  tsgone. 

Clo.  Fellow  Helier^fhc  is  gone;  flic  is  two  moneihs on  her  way. 

'Br/ig.  What  meancft  thou  ? 
Clo.  Faith  vnlcGfcyou  play  the  honeftTyoyan,  the 

poorc  Wench  is  caft  away:  fhe's  quick,tbc  child  brags 
in  her  belly  alrcadic  :  ti$  yours. 

Brag.  Doftihouinfamonizeme  among  Potentates? 
Thoufhalt  die. 

Clo.  Then  fhallHcdorbewhiptfor /<i^w»m4  that 

is  quicke  by  him,  and  hang'd  for  Pemfey,t\\zx.  is  dead  by him. 
Dum.  lAodnTcPompey, 

Boi,  Renowned  Pompey. 

*  'Ber.  Greater  then  great,  great,great,  great  Pomfrf : 
Pompey  the  huge. 

Dum.  He£lor  trembles. 

Ber.  Pompey  is  moued,  mote  Atecs  lOorc  Atees  ftirrc 
them,  or  ftirre  them  on, 

Dum.  Hc(£lor  will  challenge  him'. 
Ber.  I,  if  a'haue  no  more  mans  blood  in's  belly,  then 

will  fup  a  Flea. 
Brag.  By  the  North-pole  I  do  challenge  the^. 
Clo.  I  wil  not  fight  with  a  pole  like  a  Northern  man; 

IIeflarh,Iledoitby  thefwoid:  Ipray  youletoiccboc- 
row  my  Arroes  againe. 

'Dum.  Roome  foe  the  inccnfed  Worthies. 
CU.  He  do  it  in  my  Oiirt. 
Dnm.  Moft  refolute  Ptfmpr^. 

P^ge.  Mafter,  let  me  take  you  a  button  hole  lower : 
Do  you  not  fee  foTOftj  is  Ync«6ng  for  the  combat:  what meane 
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mcancyoui"  you  will  lofc  your  reputation. 

'Brag-  Gentlemen  and  Souldiers  pardon  mc,  I  will 
not  combat  in  my  Ihirt. 

T>t*-  You  may  not  dcnie  it ,  Pamffy  hath  made  the 

challenge. 

'BrAg.  Sweet  bloods,  I  both  may.and  will . 

'Ber.  What  rcafon  haiic  you  for't  ? 
Brag.   The  naked  truth  otitic, I  hauc  no  fliirt, 

I  go  woolward  for  penance. 

"Boy.  True,  and  it  was  inioy ned  him  in  Rome  for  want 
of  Linncn  ;  lince  when,  He  be  fworne  he  wore  none,  but 
adifhcloutof /4(7«ir«ir/f*r,  and  that  hccwcares  next  his 
heartforafauour. 

Enter  a  A'fejJenger^AfonJitur  MarcAdc. 

Mat.  God  Ifluc  ycu  Madame. 

.^«.  \\  zXcoxvit  Murcade ,  but  that  thou  interrupted 
our  merriment. 

Marc.  I  am  forricMadam,  for  th:  newes  I  bring  is 
hcauie  in  my  tongue.  The  King  your  father 

Qu^  Dead  for  my  life, 
M4r.  Euen  fo  :  My  tale  is  told. 

"Bcr.   Worthies  away,  the  Scent  begins  to  cloiul. 
Brag.  I'oi  mir.;owiie  part,  I  breath  free  breath  :  I 

haue  Iceiic  the  day  of  wrong,  through  the  little  hole  of 
difcretion,  and  I  willright  my  fclfelike  aSouldicr. 

Sxeunt  tVorthtes 

Kilt,  How  fare's  your  Maieflicr 
^Hu-  'Bojet  prepare,  I  will  away  to  night. 
Ktn.  Madame  not  fo,  I  do  befcech  you  ftay. 
Qu,  Preparflfay.  I  tlunke  you  gracious  Lords 

For  all  your  faire  cndcuours  and  entreats : 

Out  of  a  new  fad-foulc,  that  you  vouchfafe. 
In  your  rich  wifedome  to  excufe,  or  hide, 
The  liberal!  oppofuion  ofout  fpirics, 
Ifouor-boldly  we  haue  borne  our  fclucs, 
In  the  conucrfe  of  breath  (your  gcntlcnelTe 
Was  guiltic  of  it.)  Farewell  worthic  Lord  ; 
A  heauie  heart  bearcs  not  a  humble  tongue. 
Excufe  me  fo,  comminp  fo  fliortofthankes. 

For  my  great  fuite,  fo  eafily  obtain'd. 
Ki»,  The  extreme  parts  of  time, cxtreinclic  formes 

All  caufes  to  the  purpofe  of  his  {'(>ctA : 
And  ofien  a;  his  vcrie  loofe  decides 

That,  which  long  procefle  could  not  arbitrate. 
And  though  the  mourning  brow  of  progenic 
Forbid  the  fmiling  ci>rtefie  of  Loue  : 
The  holy  fuite  which  fame  it  would  conuince. 
Yet  fincc  loues  argument  was  firft  on  fbote, 
Let  not  the  cloudof  forrow  iuftle  it 

From  what  it  purpos'tl':  Tiocc  to  waile  friends  lofl. 
Is  not  by  much  fo  wholfome  profitable, 
As  to  reioyce  at  friends  but  newly  found. 

Qh,  I  vrvlerftandyou(not,my  grcefej  arc  double. 
^w.Honcft  plain  words,beft  pierce  the  ears  of  griefe 

And  by  thefe  badges  vndcHland  the  Kicig, 
For  your  faire  fakes,  hitc.^vc  neglcfitcdtinnt. 
Plaid  foule  play  with  our  oaths:  your  hcaDtle  Ladies 
Hatht\mclk<ie&jmedv$,fafhioning  our  humors 
Euco,  to  the  oppofcd  end  oiput  intents. 
And  what  in  vshatfifccm  d  ridiculous : 

Ai  Louc  isfuilfif  yjibcfitting  ftraincs, 

I   All  wanton  at  a  chiide,  skipping  and  vaine, 
Forra'd  by  the  cie,  and  therefore  like  the  eic. 
Full  of  ftraying  aiapcs,of  habits,and  of  formes 
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V?rying  infubiei^s  as  the  eic  doth  roulo. 
To  eucrie  varied  obied  in  his  glance : 
Which  partie-coatcdprefcncc  of  loofe  loue 
PMt  on  by  V  J,  if  in  your  hcauenly  eies, 

Hauc  inisbcconj'd  ouroiithci  and  grauities. 
Thole  hcaueitlic  cics  that  lookc into  thefe faults 

Suggcflcd  vs  to  make  :  therefore  Ladies 
<  Hii  loue  being  yonr.s,  the  error  that  Loue  makes 
Is  hkcwifeyonrs.  We  to  our  felucspiouefalfc 

By  being  once  talfe,  for  cuer  to  be  true 
Vo  thofc  that  make  vs  both,  faire  Ladies  you. 
And  eucn  that  falfliood  in  it  felle  a  finnc 

Thus  purifies  it  Icltc,  and  tunics  to  grace. 

j2^.  We  haue  receiu'd  your  Letters,  full  of  Loue: 
Your  Hauours,  the  Ambaifadors  of  Loue. 
And  in  our  maiden  counfaile  rated  them 

At  courtfhip,  plcafant  icH,  and  curtefie, 
Asbuinbaii  and  as  lining  to  tlic  time'; 
But  mote  dcuout  then  thcfe  are  our  r^fpeds 
Hauc  we  not  bene,  and  therefore  met  your  loues 
In  their  ownefa(hion,likea  merriment. 

Z>«.Out  letters  Madam,flicwd  much  more  then  left. 
Lan.  So  did  ourlookcs. 

T{ofa.  We  did  not  coat  them  fo. 
Kin.  Now  at  the  latcft  minute  of  the  hourcj 

Grant  vs  your  loues, 
Q_fi.  A  timemcthinkei  too  rtiort, 

To  make  a  world-without-end  bargaine  in ; 

No.nomy  Lord,  your  Grace  is  pen  ur'd  much, 
Full  ofdcare  guiLinefle,  and  therefore  this : 

It  for  my  Loue  (as  thtieis  nofuchcaufe) 
You  will  do  ought,  tliis  Tiall  you  do  for  me. 
Your  otli  I  will  not  truft:  but  go  with  fpeed 
To  fomc  forlornc  and  naked  Hermitage, 
Remote  from  all  thcpleafuresof  the  world  ; 

There  flay,  vntill  the  twelucCeleftiall  Si^ncs 
Haue  brought  about  thcirannuall  reckoning, 
if  this  auftcrc  infociable  lite, 

Change  not  your  offer  made  in  hcate  of  blood  : 
If  froth,  and  tafls,  hard  lodging,  and  thin  weeds 
Nip  not  the  gaudie  bloflomes  of  your  Loue, 
But  that  it  bcare  thistriiII,and]aftloue; 
Then  at  the  expiration  of  the  yeare, 
Come  challenge  me,  challenge  me  by  thcfe  dcfcrts 

And  by  this  Virgin  palme,  now  kiffing  thine,   ' 
I  will  be  thine  :  and  till  thjt  inflant  (hut 

My  wofull  felfe  vp  in  a  mourning  houfc. 
Raining  the  teares  of  lamentation. 
For  the  remembrance  of  my  Fathers  death. 
If  this  thou  do  denie,  let  our  hinds  part. 
Neither  intitled  in  the  others  hart. 

Ktn.  If  this,  or  more  then  this,  I  would  dcnic, 

To  flatter  vp  thcfe  powers  of  mine  with  reft. 
The  fodaine  hand  of  death  clofe  vp  mine  eic. 
Hence  euer  then,  my  heart  is  in  thy  breft. 

"Ber.  And  what  to  me  my  Lckuc?  and  what  to  me  ? 
Ref.  You  mufl  be  purged  too,your  fins  arc  rack'd. 

Tom  are  attaint  with  faults  andperiuric : 
Therefore  if  you  my  fauor  meane  to  get, 
A  tweluemonth  fhall  you  fpcnd,  and  neucr  reft, 

I  But  fceke  the  weartc  beds  of  people  fickc. 
Dh.  But  what  to  me  roy  loue?  but  what  to  me  ? 
Kdt,  A  wife?  a  beard,  faire  health,  and  honeftic. 

With  three-fold  loue,  I  wi(h  you  all  thcfe  three. 
Dm   O  fliall  I  fay,  I  tbanke  you  gentle  wife  ? 
Kst.  Not  fo  my  Lord,  a  tweluemonth  and  a  day. 

He 
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Ilcmarke  no  words  that  fmoothfacd  wooers  fay. 
Come  when  the  King  doth  to  my  Ladic  come  : 
Then  if  1  hauc  mach  loue.  He  giiic  you  fome. 

Vnm.  lie  feiue  thci  true  antlfaichtully  till  then. 
Kath,  Yet  fwejrc  not,  leaiiycbeforivvorneagen, 
Lon.   W h a t  f 3 1  e s  M.tiria  ? 

Jidari.  At  the  twelucnionchsend, 

lie  change  my  blacke  Gowne,  for  a  faiihfull  friend. 
Lon.  He  ftay  with  patience  :  but  t!ie  time  is  long. 
Atari.  The  likcryou,  few  toller  arc  foyonp. 
Ber.   Studies  my  Ladie?  MiftrclTe,iookconnic, 

Behold  the  window  of  my  heart, mine  eic ; 
What  humble  fuite  attends  thy  anfwcr  there, 
Impolcfomc  fetuiceon  me  for  ray  loue. 

Rof.  Oft  haoe  1  heard  of  you  my  Lord  'Berowne^ 
Before  I  faw  you :  and  the  worlds  large  tongue 
Proclaimcs  you  for  a  man  rcplcate  with  tnockcs. 

Full  of  companions-,  and  woundini^fioutes : 
Which  you  on  all  cfiatcs  will  execute, 
That  lie  within  the  mercieot  your  wit. 
To  weed  tills  Wormewood  from  your  fruitful!  braine, 
And  therewithal!  to  win  me,  if  you  plcafe. 
Without  the  which  I  an>  no:  to  be  won  : 

You  fi-iall  this  tweluemonth  tcrmc  trom  day  to  day, 
Viiite  the  fpeeclileffc  Ikke,  and  ftdl  conucrfc 
With  groaning  wretches :  and  yourtaske  fjnllbc. 
With  all  the  fierce  cndeuour  of  your  wit. 

To  enforce  the  pained  impotent  to  fmile, 
Ber-.To  moue  wilde  'auohter  in  the  throate  of  death? 

!t  cannot  be,  it  is  impofnb'c. 
Mirth  cannot  mouc  a  foule  in  agorne. 

}\of.  Why  that's  the  way  to  choke  a  gibing  fpirit, 
Whofe  influence  is  begot  of  that  h-ofc  grace, 
Which  fhillow  laughing  hearers  giue  to  looles ; 

A  iertsprofperitic,lies,in  the  eate 
Of  him  that  hcares  it,  nesser  in  the  tongue 

Ofhim  thacn-.nkes  it :  then,  if  ficklytareSj 
Deaft  with  the  clamiir?  of  their  o%vnedearc  grones, 

Will  hcarc  your  idle  fcorncs-,  continue  then. 
And  I  will  haue  you.and  ihat  fault  withall. 
But  if  they  will  nor,  throw  awiy  thacfpirit, 
And  I  flialfindcycueiTiptiec/f  that  fault, 

Ri"hc  ioyfull  ofyo-.jrrefbrmation. 
Bcr.   A  twcluemonhf  Wei! :  befall  wr.at  wzil  befall, 

lie  ic(\  a  tweluemonth  in  an  Hoipitall. 

^^.  I  fweet  my  Lord;and  io  T  take  my  Icaue. 
King,  No  Madam, we  will  bring  you  on  yourway. 
Bcr.  Our  woing  doth  not  end  like  an  old  Play: 

lacke  hath  not  Gill :  ihefe  Ladies  courtefic 

Might  wel  hauc  made  our  fport  a  Comedie. 
Km.  Come  fir,  it  wants  a  tweluemonth  and  a  day, 

And  then 'cwil  end. 
'Ber.  That's  too  long  for  a  play. 

SnterliraggArt  ■ 

'Brag,  Sweet  Maicdyvouchfafe me. 
Qa.  W3S  not  that  Hc<5loj:  ? 
Dum.   The  worthic  Knight  of  Troy. 

"Brag.   I  wi!  kiffe  thy  royal  finger, and  wkcleaue. 

1  am  a  Votarie,  I  haue  vow'd  to  Ia^ae»etta  to  holde  the 

Plough  for  her  fweet  loue  three  yearcs.  Butmoft  eflec- 
med  greatneffe.wil  you  heare  the  Dialogue  that  the  two 
Learned  men  hauc  compiled,  inpraifcofthcOwle  and 

the  Cuckowf'  It  fhould  haue  followed  in  the  end  of  our 

iiew. Kin,  Call  ihera  forth  quickcly,we  will  do  To, 
Brag.  Holla,  Approach, 

Entemll. 

This  fide  is  Hfems,\N\mtx, 

ThisF(fr,thc  Spring:  the  one  maintained  by  the  Owlc^ 
Th'other  by  theCuckow. 

Very  begin. The  Song, 

When  Dafies  pied,  an^  Violets  blewj 

And  Cuckow-buds  ofyellow  hew : 
And  Ladie-fmockcs  all  fjluer  white, 

Do  paint  the  Mcdowcs  with  delight. 
The  Cuckow  then  on  euerie  tree, 

Mockes  married  Hien,for  thuk  /ings  he, 
Cuckow. 

Cuckow,  Cuckow :  O  word  of  feare, 

Vnplcafiiig  to  a  married  care. 

When  Shephcards  pipe  on  Oaten  firawej. 
And  merric  Larkes  are  Pioughmcns  clotkc?  : 
When  Turtles  tread,  and  Rookes  and  Dawes, 
And  Maidens  bleach  their  fummci  fmockcs  ; 
The  Cuckow  then  on  cuerie  tree 
Mockes  married  men ;  for  thus  fings  hCj, 
Cuckow. 

Cuckow,  Cuckow :  O  word  of  feare, 

Vnplcafing  to  a  marfied  care. 
l-Vtnter. 

When  Ificles  hang  by  the  Wai!, 

And  Dicke  the  Sphephcard  blovves  hi$  nailc ; 

And  Tom  bearcs  Logges  into  the  hal!^' 
And  Milke  comes  frozen  home  impailc : 
When  blood  is  nipt,  and  wajcs  ba  fowle, 

Then  nightly  fmgs  the  ihring  Owlc 

Tu-whit  to-who, 
A  mcrricnote. 

While  gteahc  lone  doth  kecle  the  per. 

W^hen  all  aloud  the  windc  doth  blow. 
And  cofFing  drownes  the  Parfons  faw ; 
And  birds  fit  brooding  in  the  fnow. 
And  Martians  nofe  iookes  red  and  raw  : 

When  rosftcd  Crabs  hiffe  in  the  bowle. 
Then  nightly  fing»  the  ftaring  Owlc, 
Tu-whit  to  who; 

A  merric  note. 

While  grcafie  lone  doth  kedc  the  pot. 

Brag,  The  Words  of  Mercaric, 

Arc  harfh  after  the  iengs  of  Apoiio  ' 
You  that  way;  we  this  way, 

Sxemtsmm. 
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MIDSOMMER 
Nights  Drcame. 

i^Huf  primus. 

Elder  Thefcus,  HifpoliMt  with  othert. 

The  feus. 
OwfaireHippolita,  ournuptialMiourc 

'  Drawcs  on  apace:  fourc  happy  daics  bring  m 
^  Anochcr  Moon:buc  oli,mc  thinkcs,how  flow 

This  old  Moen  wanct  5  She  lingers  my  defires 
Like  to  a  Sccp-idame,or  a  Dowager, 
Long  withering  out  a  yong  mans  reuennew. 

Hit/). Fourc  daics  wil  quickly  fteep  thefelues  in  nights 
Foure  nights  wil  quickly  dreame  away  the  time: 
And  then  the  Moone,  like  to  a  filucr  bow. 

Now  bent  in  hcaueti,  dial  behold  the  night 
Of  our  folemnities. 

the.  Go  PhilefiratCy 

Stirrc  vp  the  Athenian  youth  to  merriments, 

Awake  the  pert  and  nimble  fpirit  of  mi'-th, 
Turne  rhelancholy  forth  to  Funerals: 
Thepale  companion  is  not  forourpompe, 
Hippolita,  1  wood  thcc  with  my  fword, 

And  wonne  thy  -loue,  doing  thee  iniuries : 
But  I  will  wtf<i  tbce  in  another  key, 

With  porap*,  ititih  triumph,  and  with  reucllir.g. 

Enter  Egens  4nd  hij  daughter  Hermia^  Lyptnder, 
and  Detnetritti. 

,-£t«>  Happy  be  T^^y^*/,  our  renowned  Dijke. 

7%tf.Tbanfcs  g9«6d  £^f«/:«vh«'s  the  nc  v>  s  with  thcc  ? 
Ege.  ¥\x\\  of  ̂ wacion,  come  I,  with  cbm|)b.iiit 

Againft  my  chrliict'  m^  iJsHghrer  Hermii; 
StAnd forth  DoTMetrius . 

My  Noble  LowJ, 
Thi»  mart  Ha^l^my  confcnt  to  rtiarric  her. 

St  and  forth  Lyfander, 

And  my.|f8»eMU«Dukc, 

"Wtifwan  hath  feewitch'd  rhe  bofome  of  my  childc? 
Thou^  thou  ■L^ptndih',  ihouhiftgiuen  htfrime*^ 
•And  inter c4i4ttgfd  Itlue-tokem  vlrlth  my  child^ ! 

Thou  haft  by  MisoftcJ'vght^ac  ht!r  window  fon^, 
Wich  ̂ ir»ii»g^6'lce,v«fe**f  failing  lotie, 
And  ftalnff  the  f  n^reflr«n  of  li«r  fanca<i«. 

With  bracelet!  «f  tiiy  hair«,f  ing*  gaWcfej,  <tWi(t*i«», 
Knackes,triflcs,Nore-gaiei5fiwe«tmeati(M0ffen|ers 
Of  (Irong  preuailiaencin  vnhMdtiod  yaikb)' 

With  cunning  haft  thou  filch'd  my  daughtershcart, 
Turn'd  her  obedience  (which  is  due  to  ihc') 
To  ftubborne  hanhnclfe.  And  my  gracioiijDoke, 

Be  It  To  fl;e  will  not  hrerc  before  youtGi'acej 
Confent  to  marrie  with  Demetridi,' 
1  beg  the  ancient  priuilcdgc  of  A  thens ; 
As  f.ie  is  mine,  I  may  difpofe  of  her  ; 
Which  fball  be  cither  to  this  Gentleman, 

Ortoher  death,  according  to  our  Law,  > 
Immediately  prouided  in  that  cafe. 

The.  What  fay  youHermiaPbeaduis'dfairc  Maidc, 
ToyouyotirFjther  fliould  beasaGod  J 

One  that  compos'd  your  beauties^  yea  andone 
To  whom  you  are  but  as  a  forme  in  w^xe 

By  him  imprinted .'  and  within  his  powef. 
To  leaue  the  figure,  or  diifigure  it: 
DcmciriHt  is  a  Worthy  Gentleman. 

Her,  So'm  Lyfar.der. The.  Inhimfclfcheis. 

But  in  this  kinde,  wanting yourfitheis  voycS. 
The  other  mull  be  held  the  worthier. 

Her.  I  would  my  father  look'd  but  with  my  tycs. 
T^?.Rather  your  cies  maft  with  his  iudgment  lookc. 
Her.  I  do  entreat  your  Ciracc  to  p>af  don  me. 

I  know  not  by  what  power  I  am  made  bold,' 
Nor  hbw  it  may  conccrne  my  modeftie 
In  fuch  a  prefcdcc  hecrc  to  pleade  my  thoughts  r 
Rut  I  bcfeech  your  Grace,  that  I  may  know 
The  worft  that  rhay  befall  n)fr  in  this  Caff, 
]  f  I  refufc  to  wcdDemetritl:. 

The.  Either  tb  dye  the  death,  or  to  aBiure 
For  cuer  thefociety  ofmen. 

Therefore  faireHermia  que/tiori  yoiir  defircj, 

Know  of  your  youth,  cxaTTimt  wcJl  youi'Sliood, 
Whether  ( if  you  yeeld  not  to  yoiir  fathtrs  tt«)U<^) 
You  can  endure  the  liuerie  of  a  Nunrt*, 

For  aye  to  bi  in  fliady  CIoifttrMe^vlli 
To  liue  a  barren  fitter  111  jrbur  life, 
Chantiflg  faint  hymntf j  to  fK^<*Id  fTuiOetTe  Mobfte> 

Thrice  blcflVd  they  that  rAafttr^fi  thtir  Wood. 

To  vndergo  filch  rhaiden  pi^lgflfaag^,' 
But  carthh'Crhipiik  iitht  Rbfe  difHrdi 
Then  that  w?»tctfwiih«ringOn  tbtf  vii^irtthort  t, 

Growc$,liues,and  dies,  in  fir^fe^leftcdfteffe-. N  Her. 
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146 AMidfommernights  T>reame, 
Her.  So  will  I  grow,  fo  liuc,fo  die  my  Lord, 

Etc  I  will  yecld  my  virgin  Patent  vp 
Vnto  his  Lordfhip,  whofe  vnwirhed  yoakc. 

My  foulc  confcnts  not  to  giue  foucraignty 
The.  Take  time  to  paufe,  and  by  the  next  nevi  Moon 

The  fcaling  day  betwixt  my  loue  and  me. 
For  eucrlafting  bond  of  fcllowfhip  : 
Vpon  that  day  cither  prepare  to  dye, 
For  difobedience  to  your  fathers  will. 
Or  clfe  to  wed  Demctriw  as  hec  would, 

Or  on  Dianaes  Altar  tojfptell 
For  aie,  auftcriry,  and  iinglc  life. 

"Dem.  Relent  fwcet  ffirmia,  and  Lyfander,  yecldc 
Thy  crazed  title  to  my  certaine  right . 

Ljf.  You  hauc  her  fathers  loue,  'Demetrtm  : 
Lctmehauc  Mermiaes:  do  you  marry  him. 

Egem.  Scornfull  Lyfnnder^  true,  he  hath  my  Loue; 
Aud  what  is  mine,  my  loue  fhall  render  him. 
And  fhe  is  mine,  and  all  my  vight  of  her, 
I  do  eftatc  vnto  Demetritu. 

Lyf  lammy  Lord,a$welI  deriu'd  ashe. 
As  well  poffeft :  my  loue  is  more  then  his : 

My  fortunes  euery  way  as  fairely  ranck'd 
(If  not  with  vantage)  as  'DemetrsM : 
And  (which  is  more  then  all  thefc  boafti  can  be) 

I  am  belou'd  of  beauteous  Hermia . 

Why  fliould  not  1  then  prol'etutc  my  right  ? 'D'meiriHj,  lie  anouch  it  to  his  head, 
Made  loue  to  /Cedars  daughter,  Hc/ena, 
And  won  her  foulc:  and  <ne(rv^ect  Ladic)dote$, 
Duiutly  dotes,  dotes  in  Idolatry, 
Vpon  thi .  fpotted  and  inconfUnt  man. 

The.  I  iTiul^  ci-nfclTc,  that  I  haue  heard  To  much. 
And  withDf»»^/n«f  ch   utjhtcoliau;  fpokc  thereof; 

But  bemg  oucr-full  of  fclfc-atfaircs. 
My  niinde  did  lofc  it.  But  Demetrius  come. 

And  come  SgeM«,yovi  fliall  ̂ o  wi'.h  mc, 
I  hauc  foine  priuatc  fchooling  for  yo\»  both. 
For  you  fairc  HermiA,  looke  you  armc  your  fclfe, 

To  fit  your  fancies  to  your  Fathers  will ; 
OrelfetheLaw  of  Athens  yeclds  you  vp 

(Which  by  no  mcanes  we  may  extenuate) 
To  death,  or  to  a  vow  of  fingle  life. 

Come  my  Htppoliu,  what  chearc  my  loue  ? 
Demetrius  and  Egcus  go  along  : 

I  muft  imploy  you  in  fome  bufinclfe 
Againft  our  nuptiall,  and  coafcrre  with  you 
Of  fomething,  neercly  that  concerncs  your  fclucs. 

Ege,  With  dutie  and  dcfire  we  follow  you.  Exettnt 
Ji^tinet  Ljftnder  and  Hermia, 

Lyf.  How  now  my  loue?Why  it  your  cheek  fo  pale? 
How  chance  the  Rofcs  there  do  fade  fo  faft? 

Her.  Belike  for  want  of  rainc,  which  I  could  well 
Beteeme  them,  from  the  temped  of  mine  eyes. 

Ljf.   For  ought  that  euer  1  could  rcadc, 
Could  euer  heare  by  tale  or  hiftoric. 
The  courfc  of trnc  loue  ncuerdid  runfmooth. 
Cut  either  it  was  different  in  blood. 

Her.  O  crofle!  too  high  to  be  enthral'd  to  lo>lc. 
Lyf.  Or  elfe  mifgraffed,  in  refpc(ft  of yeares- 

Htr.  O  fpight!  too  old  to  be  ingag'd  toyong. 
Lyf.  Or  elfe  it  ftood  vpon  the  choife  of  merit. 
Her.  O  hell  !  to  choofe  loue  by  anothers  cic. 

Lyf.  Or  if  there  were  a  fimpathie  in  choife, 
Warre,  death,or  ficknefle,  did  lay  fiege  to  it ; 

Making  it  monientaric,as  a  founa: 

Swifc  as  a  Hiadow,  flioit  as  any  dreame, 
Briefe  at  the  lightning  in  the  collied  night. 
That  (in  a  ̂leene)  vnfolds  both  heauen  and  earth ; 
And  ere  Wmth  h»th  power  to  fey,  behold. 

The  iawes  of  ddrkneflc  do  deuoure  it  vp : 
So  quickc  bright  things  come  to  confuHon. 

Her.  If  then  true  Loucrs  hauc  beenc  cucr  croft, 
It  ftandt  as  an  edid  in  deftinie : 
Then  let  vs  teach  our  criall  patience, 
Bfcaufe  it  is  9  cuftomarie  crofTe, 

As  due  to  lo'ue^as  thoughu,  and  dreatnes,  and  fighet, 
WiAies  andteares ;  poore Fancies  followers. 

Lyf.K  g6od  perfwafion ;  therefore  heare  me  HermiSy 
I  haue  a  Widdow  Aunt,  a  dowager. 

Of  great  reuennew,  and  flie  hath  no  childe. 

From  Athens  is  her  houfe  retnou'd  feuen  leagues. 
And  (he  rcfpc£ls  me,  as  her  onely  fonne : 
There  gentle  Hermia^  may  I  marrie  thee, 
And  to  that  place,  the  fharpe  Athenian  Law 

Cannot  purfuc  vs.  If  thou  lou'ft  me,  then 
Steale  forth  thy  fathers  houfc  to  morrow  night  • 
And  in  the  wood,  a  league  without  the  towne, 

(W'lere  I  did  meete  thee  once  with  Helens, 
To  do  obfcruance  for  a  morne  of  May) 

There  will  I  ftay  for  thee. 
Her.   My  good  Ljff»»der, 

I  fAcare  to  thee,  by  Cupids  ftrongeft  bowj 
By  his  beft  arrow  with  the  golden  head. 
By  the  fimplicitie  of  Venus  Doues, 
By  that  which  knitteth  foules,  and  profpers  Joue, 

And  by  that  fire  which  burn'd  the  Carthage  QuecnCj 
When  thcfalfc  Troyan  vndcrfaile  was  feene, 

By  all  the  vowes  that  euer  men  haue  broke, 
(In  number  more  then  euer  women  fpcke) 
In  that  fame  place  thou  haft  appointed  me, 
To  morrow  truly  will  I  meete  with  thee. 

Lyf.  Kecpe  promifc  loue :  looke  here  comes  Htlerin, 

Snter  Helena. 

tier.  God  fpecde  faire  //f/f»<i,whither  away  ? 

Hel.  Cal  you  me  faircf'  that  faire  againe  vnfay, 
'Demetrius  loues  you  faire :  O  happic  faire ! 
Your  eyes  arc  loadftarres,and  your  tongues  fweet  ayie 
More  tuneable  then  Larke  to  fticpheard^  eare. 
When  wheate  is  greenc,  when  hauthorne  buds  appeate, 
Sickneflc  is  catching :  O  were  fauor  fo. 
Your  words  I  catch,  fairc  HermiA  ere  I  go, 
My  earc  fliould  catch  your  voice,  my  eye,yaur  eye, 

My  tongue  fhould  catch  your  tongues  fweet  melodie. 
Were  the  wotld  mine,  DemetriHs  being  bated. 

The  I  eft  lie  giuc  to  be  to  you  tranflatcd. 
O  teach  me  how  you  looke,  and  with  what  art 

you  fway  the  motion  o( Demetrius  hart. 
Her.  1  frowne  vpon  him,  yet  be  loues  me  ftill. 

HeU  O  that  your  fro wnes  would  teach  my  faiiles 
fuch  skii. 

Her.  I  giue  him  curfes,  yet  he  giues  me  loue. 
Hel.  O  that  my  prayers  could  fuch  affedion  moouei 
Her.  The  more  I  hatc>  the  more  he  followes  me. 

Hel.  The  more  I  loue,  the  more  he  hateth  me. 
Her.  HisfoUy  Helena  is  none  of  mine. 

//ir/,None  but  your  beauty,  wold  that  fault  wcr  mine 
Her.  Take  comfort :  he  no  more  fliall  fee  my  face, 

Ljfimder  and  cry  felfe  will  flie  this  place. 
Before  the  time  I  did  Lj fender  fee, 

Seem'd  Athens  like  a  Paradife  to  mec. 
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O  then,  what  graces  in  my  Loue  do^iwdl , 

That  he  hath  turn'd  a  hcaucn  into  hell; 
Lyf.    Hel(n,to  you  our  mindes  we  will  Enfold, 

To  morrow  night,whcn  Phcii'e  doth  behold 
Her  (ilucr  vifagc.iii  the  watry  glafle. 
Decking  with  liquid  pearlc.thc  bladcd  gtaffc 
(A  time  that  Loners  flights  doth  ftill  conccalc) 
Through  Athens  gatcs.hauc  we  dcuisd  to  fteale. 

her.  And  in  the  wood,wherc  often  you  and  I, 

Vpon  faint  Primrofe  bcds.wcrc  wont  td  lye, 
Emptying  our  bofomcsjof  their  counfcUfwcld: 
There  my  Lyfandur,  and  my  felfc  (hall  mcctc, 
And  thence  from  Athetts  turne  away  our  eyes 
To  fccke  new  friends  and  rtrangc  cotnpanions, 
Farwell  fwcet  play.fcllow,  pray  thou  for  V$, 
And  good  lucke  grant  thcc  thy  Demetrius. 
Kccpc  word  Lyfmder  we  muft  (taruc  our  fight, 
From  louers  foodc,  till  morrow  decpc  midnight. 

Exit  HermiA, 

Ljf.  I  will  my  Hermta.  Helena  adieu, 
As  you  on  hmi^Demetrim  dotes  on  you.  Exit  Ly fancier. 

Hele.  How  happy  romc,oreothcrfofrie  can  be  i 
Through  Athens  I  am  thought  as  faiic  as  (Tie. 
But  what  of  that  ?7?fw«r«>«thinkes  notio  : 

He  will  not  know.what  all.buc  he  doth  know , 

And  as  hce  crres.doting  on  Herwias  eyes ; 
So  I,admiring  of  his  qualities  : 

Things  ba(e  and  vildc,  holding  no'quantity , 
Loue  can  tranfpofe  to  forme  and  dignity  , 
Loue  lookes  not  with  the  ey  es,but  with  the  minde. 

And  therefore  is  wing'd  Cw^/ei painted  blinde. 
Nor  hath  loues  minde  of  any  iudgement  taftc : 
Wmgs  and  no  eyes,  figure,  vnheedy  hafic. 
And  therefore  is  Loue  faid  to  be  a  chiWe, 

Becaufe  in  choife  he  u  often  beguil'd , 
As  waggifti  boyes  in  game  themfclues  fotfweare ; 

So  the  boy  Loue  is  periur'd  eiicry  where. 
For  ere  VeKetrttu  lookt  on  HefmiM  eyne, 

He  hail'd  downe  oathes  that  he  was  onely  mine. 
And  when  this  Haile  fome  heat  ♦rom  Hermtti  felt. 

So  he  diflbiu'd.and  ftiowres  of  oathes  did  melt, 
Iwillgoetellhimoffaire/ZifriwM/  flight: 
Then  to  the  wood  will  he,to  morrow  ni  jjht 
Purfueher;and  for  his  intelligencc> 
if  I  haue  thankes,  it  is  a  deere  expence  : 
But  heerein  meane  I  to  enrich  my  paine. 

To  haue  his  fight  thither,  and  backe  againc  Exit. 

Enter  _^uince  the  Carf enter,  Sntif  the  fajner,  Bettome  the 

U'^eMerjinte  the  bellawes-mcHaer , Snout  the  Tinker y  and 
StarHeling  the  Taj  lor, 

^m.  Is  all  our  company  beere? 

"Bot.  You  wi?re  beft  tb^call  them  gcttctally,  man  by 
man,accojding  tothe  fcrip. 

Qni.  Here  if  the  fcrowk  of  euery  mans  namc.whicli 

is  thought  fit  through  all  Aibhrs,  to  play  in  our  Enter- 
iude  before  the  Duke  and  the  Dutches,  onhi^  wedding 
day  at  night. 

Bot.  Firft.^dd  Peter  Qntnce,(»y  what  the"  fthy  treats 
on « then  ri^tfthe namis  df  ?he  Aftor* :  -anrf (o  grow  oh 
tospomti 

Qjtin.  M4i^6«iT^liyisthctii6fflatT»^tiaib!e Come- 
dy, and  tnoMetiiettdeitWo^Kwww  and  Thishe* 

:5»^  A'*fty|}*o*peeci!6f W6rke I^afc'yoij; ind» 

merry.  Nbw  good  feter  ̂ ineei  call  forth  your  A6>drs 
by  the  fcrowle.  Matters  fpread  yoilr  felues. 

£luince.    Anfwere  as  I  call  you.  Ntck.Bittdihi' tilt 
Weaucr, 

Bttteme.  Ready  ;  name  what  part  I  am  for ,  and 

proceed. ^ince.  You  NuhfBettemetzc  ict  Aovint  iot  Pj- rtttnm. 

Bot,  What  is  PyramWy  a  louer,or  a  ty tattt  ? 

J^in.  A  Louer  that  kills  himfclfemoft  gallantly  for loue. 

"Bot.  That  will  askc  fome  tearcs  in  the  true  perfor- 
ming of  it;if  I  do  it,  let  the  audience  looke  to  their  eics; 

1  will  moouc  ftormes ;  I  will  condole  in  fome  meafure. 

To  the  reft  yct,my  chiefe  humour  is  for  a  tyrant.  I  could 
play  Ercles  rarely,  or  a  parr  to  teare  a  Cat  m,  to  hiake  ail 
iplit  the  raging  Rocks;  and  Hiiuering  fhocks  fhall  break 
the  locks  of  prifon  gates,  and  P^/^i^w  carte  fhall  fiiine 
fromfarre,  and  make  and  marrc  rhc  fbolifh  Fates.  This 

was  lofty.  Now  name  the  reft  of  the  Players.  This 
is  £rc/ir/ vaine, a  tyrants  vaine  :  a  louer  is  more  condo- 
ling. 

^/».  Franeii  Flute  the  Bellowes-mendcr. 
Fh.  Hctic 'Ptier  J^tnce. 
Qjiin.  You  muft  take  Thishie  on  you. 
Hut.  What  is  Thisbie,z  wandnng  Knight  ? 
^uin.  It  is  the  Lady  th:it  Pjmmcu  mu Jl  loue. 
Flut.  Nay  faith,  let  notmeeplav  a  woman,  1  hauea 

beard  comming. 

^i.  That's  all  one,  you  fhall  play  it  in  a  Ma^ke,  and 
you  may  fpeakc  as  fmall  as  you  will. 

"Bof,  ̂ nd  I  may  hide  my  face,let  riie  play  Jhishiexoo: 
He  fpeake m  a  monftrous  little  voyce ;  ThtJneiThifre^  ah 

P7i^<f»»/«  my  louer  deare,  thyTiw^/f  deare,  and  Lady 
deare. 

Qnin.  No  no.you  muft  play  Pjramm,  and  Fls*ttj  you 7hu(>y. 

"Bot.  Well,  proceed. 

.5«.   Robin  St  aruelingr.\\cTiy\oT, 
Star.  Hccre  Peter  ̂ ^uince. 

Quince.  Robin  Starueling  ,  you  muft  play  ThuSies 
mother? 

Tom  Sno:vt, ihe  Tinker. 

Snojvt.  Hecre  7'eter  Quince. 
Quin.  You,  Pyr*mw  father ;  my  iiX^^Thkbiet  father ; 

Snngge  the  Ioyner,you  the  Lyons  part :  and  I  hope  there 

is  a  play  fitted. 
Snug.  HaueyoutheLionspart  written?  pray  you  if 

be,giue  it  me,ror  I  am  flow  of  ftudic. 
^«/«.  Youmaydoeit  fA:r«w;>»rM,  for  it  is  nothing 

but  roaring. 

"Bet.  Let  mee  play  the  Lyon  too,  Iwillroarethati 
will  doe  any  mans  heart  good  to  heare  me.  I  will  roaiej 
that  I  will  make  the  Duke  fay,  Let  him  roare  againe,let 

himyoareagaine. 
^in.  ifyou  fhould  doc  it  too  tcnibly ,  you  would 

fright  the  Dutchefle  and  the  Ladies,  that  they  would 
{hnke,  atid  that  were  enough  to  hang  ts  all. 

A\l.  That  would  hang  vs  euery  mothers  fonne. 

Bdttomt.  Igrauntyou  friends,  if  that  you  (hould 
fright  thq  Ladies  out  of  their  Wtttes ,  they  would 
haue  tio  mbre  difcretidn  but  to  hang  vs  :  buc  I  will  sg. 
grauate  my  vdyccfo ,  that  2  will  roare  you  as  gently  as 

any  fuckmgDt^c ;  Iwill  roare  and  'twere  any  Nightin- 

gale. 

^iV.  You  can  ptay  no  partbut  Ptntmm ,  for  Tira- 
N   2  WM 
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fHfu\iZ  fwcct-fac'd  man,  a  proper  man  as  one  A»all  fee  in 
a  fummcrs  day ;  a  moft  loucly  Gentlcman-Ukcroan.thcr- 
fote  you  muft  needs  play  Ttrofnw 

"Bot.  Well,  I  will  vndercakc  it .  What  beard  were  I 

befttoplayitin> 
0»in.   Why,  ̂Afh3t  you  will. 

"^l^ot.  I  will  discharge  it,  in  either  y^ur  ftraw-colour 
beard  ,your  orange  tawnic  beard,  your  purple  in  grainc 

beard,  or  your  Erench-crownc  colour'd  beard, y our  pcr- 
iedi  yellow. 

^tii^.  Someof  your  prench  Crownes  bauc  nohaire 

at  all,  and  then  you  will  play  bare-fac'd.But  mafters  here 
are  your  parts,  and  1  am  to  nureat  you,  requeft  you,  and 
defireyou,  to  con  then»  by  too  morrow  night;  and  meet 
nic  in  the  palace  wood,  a  mile  without  the  Towne,  by 
Moone-light,  there  we  will  rchcarfe  vfor  if  wc  mcete  in 

the  Citie,  wc  Ihalbe  dog'd  with  company, and  our  deui- 
fcs  knowne.  In  the  meanetime,!  wil  draw  abd  ofpro- 
perties,  fuch  as  our  phy  wants.  I  pray  you  taile  mc  not. 

Bottom.  We  will  meete,  and  there  we  may  rehearfc 

moreobicenely  and  couragioufVy.  Take  paines,be  per- 
feft,  adieu. 

Qftin.  At  the  Dukes  oakcYVCnrjeetc. 

'Bot.  Enoughj  holdor  cut.Uow-ftrings.         Sxemt 

AMtdfommtY  m^ts^eame. 

^Um  Secundus 

Enter  a  Fair  teat  one  doore,  aad  Robin  gped- 

Jeflew  at  a»othtr, 
Rob.  HftWIOpyv  fpirit, whether  wanderyou  ? 
f<|;.Quer  hil,ouer  dale,through  bufli,  through  briar, 

.  (iuer  parke,oucr  pale,  through  flood,  through  fiie, 
Ido  WfandQrc.perjtC  vyhcre,  fwiftcr  then  ̂   Moons  fphctc ; 
And  I  feme  the  Fairy  Queeiic.to  dew  her  orbs  vpon  tlic 
TheCowflips  tall,  her  perfioners  bee,  (green. 
In  their  gold  coatJ,  Ipots  you  fee, 

Thofe  be  Rubies,  Fairic  t'auors, Intbofefrecklcs.  hue  their  fauors, 

I  muftgofeckefomedevM  drops  hecrc. 
And  hang  a  pcarlc  in  cuery  cowflips  eare. 
Farewell  thou  Lob  of  IpiritSjIlebegon, 

Our  Qiieene  and  all  her  Elucs  come  heere  anon. 

Rolf.  The  King  doth  keepe  1):^  Kcueishtre  tonight, 
Take  heed  the  Quccne  come  not  wiiiviu  his  fight. 

For  OberoK  is  pafsing  fell  and  wrath, 
Bccaufe  that  flic,  as  her  attcnd.\nt,  hath 

A  lonely  boy  ftohic  from  an  Indnn  King, 

Shcncucrhadfol'wcet  a  changeling, 
And  icalous  OBcro-,!  would  haue  the  childc 

Knight  ofhis  trainc,  to  trace  the  Forrcfts  wilde. 

ISut  fhe  (perforce)  with  holds  the  loued  boy, 
Crownes  him  with  flowers,  and  tsiakes  him  all  her  ioy. 

And  no 'AT  they  neuer  mcerc  in  gioue,  or  grccnc. 

By  fountaine  cIecrc,or  Ipangled  flar-light  fhcenc, 

But  theydofquarc,  tliat  all  their  Elues.forfcare 

Creepe  intoAcorne  cups  and  hide  thcr«  there. 
Fai.  Eitlier  I  miftakc  your  fliape  aiwl  making  quite, 

Or  clfe  you  arc  that  Hircw'd  and  knauifh  fpirit 
Cald  Robin  Good-fellow.  Are  you  not  hee. 

That  frights  the  maidens  of  the  Villagrec, 
Skim  milke,3nd  fometiwsflabourinthequcrnc, 
And  boculcflc  make  the breathlciTchufwifechcrne, 
And  fomcciwe  make,  the  drinke  to  beatc,i3jO,batmc, 

Mifleadc  night-wandciers,  laughing  at  their  hiarmc, 
Thofe  that  Hobgoblin  call  yoiJ,and  fweet  Pucke, 
You  do  their  workc,  and  they  ihall  haue  good;  lucke. 
Arc  not  you  he? 

Rob.  Thou fpcak'ft aright; 
I  am  that  merrie  wanderer  of  the  night : 
I  left  to  Oberen,  aiid  make  him  fmiie. 

When  I  a  fat  and  bcane-fed  horfc  beguilcj 
Neighing  in  likenefle  of  a  filly  foalc, 
A'.id  fomctime  lurfce  I  in  a  Goflips  bole, 
Jnvery  likcnefleof  a  roafted  crab: 
And  when  fhe  drinkes,  againft  her  lips  I  bob. 
And  on  her  withered  dewlop  pourc  «hc  Ale. 
The  wifcfl  Aunt  telling  the  iaddcft  tale. 
Sometime  for  three-foot  ftoole,  miftakcth  me. 
Then  flip  I  from  her  bum,  downe  topples  (he. 
And  tailour  cries,  and  fals  into  a  coffe. 

And  then  the  whole  quire  hold  their  hips,  Sind  loffc. 
And  waxen  in  their  mirth,  and  ncezc,  and  fv\  care, 
A  merrier  houre  was  neuer  wafted  there. 

But  roome  Fairy,  heere  comes  Oberon 
Fair.  And  heere  my  Mirtris: 

VVould  that  he  vyere  gone. 

Enter  the  Ktxig  of  Fairies  at  one  doore  with  his  tn^i»e^ 
and  the  Qjieeve  at  another  with  hers. 

Ob.  IllmctbyMoone-iight, 

Proud  lytama. 

Qu^  What,  iealous  Oberon>  Fairy  skip  hence. 
I  haue  torfwerne  his  bed  and  companic. 

Ob.  Tanie  rafh  Wanton ;  am  not  I  thy  Lord? 

Qu^.  Then  1  m,urt  be  thy  Lady  :  but  I  know 

W^hen  thou  wafjrftolne  away  from  Jairy  Land, 
And  in  the  fhape  of  Ctrw.fatc  all  day. 

Playing  on  pipes  of  Come,  and  vcrfing  loue 

To  amorous  rht'dida.   Why  art  thou  hccte 

Come  from  the  larthcfl  (lecpe  o\' India  ? But  that  forfooih  the  bouncing  Ama^^on 

Yourbuskin'd  Mifircflc,  and  your  Warrior  loue. 
To  T'rjcf:tt4  mult  be  Wedded  ;  and  you  comt. 
To  f^idc  ihcir  bed  ioy  sn J  prolpcritie. 

Ob.  How  canli  thou  tiius  for  fhamc  Tjtaaia, 

Glance  at  my  credite,  with  h'ippo/ita  } 
Knowing  1  know  thy  loue  to  Tbefeut} 
Didlt  thou  not  icadc  i".;m  throut'h  the  glimmering  night 
From  Peregenta,  whom  he  ra.uifhed  ? 
And  make  him  with  faircEaglcjbreakehi'S  faith 
With  Ariadne^  and  Attopa  ? 

Que/  Thefe  are  the  forgeries  of  iealoufie. 
And  neuer  fincethe  middle  Summers  fpring; 
Met  we  on  hil,  in  dale,  forreft,6r  mead. 

By  paued  fountaine,  tx  by  rufhie  brooke. 
Or  in  the  beached  margent  of  the  fca. 
To  dance  our  ringlets  to  the  whiftjing  Winde, 

But  with  thy  biaules  thou  haft  difturb'd  our  fporc. 
Therefore  the  Windes,  piping  to  vs  in  yaine, 

As  in  rcuenge,  haue  fuck'd  Vf>  from  the  fca 
Contagious  fogges :  Which  falling  in  the  Lat)d^ 
Hath  cuerie  petty  R  luer  made  fo  proud. 

That  they  haue  ouer-bornc  their  ̂ ontincsts. 

Jhc  Oxc  hath  therefore  ftt^ijch'd  his  ypakc  >p  vaipe^ 
The  Plougbnian  loft  his  fweat,and  the  greene  Cqrnt 

Math  rotted,  ere  his  youth  atf  ain'd  a  beard : 
The  foltiftatids  empty  in  the  dtoyvnied  ̂ qld, 

;And  Ccowcsaxefattedv  vith  the  fsuriion  flocke, 
Ihe 
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A  Midfommer  yiights  T)reame, 

14-9 

The  nine  mens  Morris  is  fild  vp  with  mud. 

And  the  qucinc  Mazes  in  the  wanton  grccne  , 
For  lackc  of  tread  arc  vndiftinguiiliable. 
The  humane  mortals  want  their  winter  hecrc, 

Nc  night  is  now  with  hymnc  or  caroi!  bleft; 

Thcretore  the  Moone  ('the  gouctnelle  of  floods) 
Pale  in  her  anger,waflics  all  the  aire ; 
That  Rheumaticke  difcafcs  doe  abound. 

And  through  this  difliempcratuve,  we  fee 
The  fcafons  alter ;  hoared  headed  trofts 

Fall  in  the  frefh  lap  of  the  crimfon  Rofe  , 
And  on  old  Hjems  chinne  and  Icic  crowne. 

An  odorous  Chaplet  of  fwcet  Sommer  budsi 
Is  as  in  mockry  iet.    The  Spring, the  Sommer, 
The  childingAurumne, angry  Winter  change 
Their  wonted  Liuerics,and  the  m37.cd  world  , 

By  their  increafe,  now  knowes  not  vvhicb  is  which  ", 
And  this  fame  progeny  of  cuills, 
Comes  from  our  debate,  from  our  diflention, 

Wc  are  tf.eir  parents  and  original!. 
Ober.  Do  yon  amend  it  thenjit  lies  in  you. 

Why  Hionld  'fitania  croiTc  her  Oheron  } 
I  CO  but  beg  a  little  chan^elmii  bov, 

To  be  my  Henchman, 
Qu.  Set  your  lieart  at  re;1, 

The  Fairy  land  buyes  nor  the  childc  of  mc, 
His  mother  was  a  Votreflc  of  my  Order, 
And  in  th^  Ipiced  Indian  aire,  by  night 
Full  often  hath  {be  golfipt  by  my  fide. 
And  fat  with  mc  on  Neftunes  yellow  fands. 

Marking  th'embarkcd  traders  on  the  flood. 
When  wc  haue  laught  to  fee  the  failcs  conceiue. 
And  grow  big  bellied  with  the  wanton  winde  : 
Which  fhe  with  pretty  and  with  fwimming  gate. 
Following  (her  wombe  then  rich  with  nay  yong  fqoire) 
\Yould  imitate,  and  failc  vpon  the  Land  , 
To  fetch  eTjC  tiifleSj and  leturne  againe , 
As  from  a  voyage,  rich  with  mcichandizc. 
But  fhe  being  mortal!,  of  that  boy  did  die  ̂ 
And  for  her  fake  I  doc  reare  vp  her  boy, 
And  for  her  fake  I  will  not  pare  with  him. 

Ob.  How  long  witliin  this  wood  intend  you  flay.'' 
^Ih.  Perchance  till  after  7^f/?*«  wedding  day. 

Ifyou  will  patiently  dance  in'out  Round, 
And  fee  our  Moone-light  reueis,  goe  with  vs ; 

lfnot,0"iunmeand  1  will  fpare your  haunts. 
Ob»  Giue  nic  that  boy,and  I  will  goe  with  thee. 

^«.  Not  for  thy  Fairy  Kingdorne.  Fairies  away  ; 
We  fhali  chide  downc  right,ifIiongcr  (iay.       Exeunt. 

Ob,  W-el,go  thy  way:thou  dials  not  from  sbiis  gioue. 
Till  I  tbfment  the«  for  this  iniury* 

My  gentle  Vuche  ccwaiicitit'bijr ;  idVip  rcmerabrefl 
Since  once  I  fat  vpon  a  firdmontijry, 

And  heard  a  Meafe^maJ£]c.on:a'©t>iphinsbacke, 

Vttcrinp  fucli  dulc'ci^andhtJrmQnatjtrg'breaths 
Tha^tHc«idc-lea^rfiw/<iiuiM  at  ho^fohg^ 

Afl<i-<«ta\nc  ftarres  fhoc  nrjadltl^roftj "their  Sphearss, 
To  hcare  thQ.Se8aiJai(fc  iuuiick'd. fuc.  I  remember. 

,  Ob.  That  very  timc>t  fty](  b«t'?teii  eouldft  nbt^ 
Flying  betwccnc  the  e«kJ  ̂ oons  and  die  earth, 

Cffpidsll  arm'd ;  a  certame  akactht*oofce 
At  a  faire  Veftali,  thiwnsd  by  th-&  Weftj 
And  loos'd  his  loue-Hisfi:  (mi^MfSnam  his  bbw^ At  it  ihouldpiercc  a  hundtedd?QMfand  hfsarts.. 

But  I  might  fee  ymngifg^idf  fiery  ̂ftiafe 

' 

Qucncht  in  the  chafic  beamcs  ofthe  watry  Mottr^- 
And  the  inipcriali  Votreflc  paffcd  on, 
In  maiden  meditation,  fancy  free, 
Yctmarkt  i  where  the  bolt  of  C«^/^ fell. 
It  fcl!  vpon  a  little  wefternc  flower  ; 
Bef  orc,milke-white  ;  now  purple  with  loucs  wound 
And  maidens  call  it,  Louein  idlencfic. 

Fetch  mc  that  flower ;  the  hearb  I  fhew'd  thee  once 
The  iuycc  of  it,  on  flecping  eye-lids  laid, 
Will  make  or  man  or  woinan  madlv  dote 

Vponilic  next  line  creature  that  it  fees. 
Fetch  mc  this  hcai  be.and  be  thon  hcere  againe. 
Ere  the  Leniathim  can  fwim  a  league. 

PHcke-   lleputa  girdlcabout  die  earth  ,  infortymi- 
nutcs. 

Ober.  Hauing  once  this  iuyce, 

lie  watch  Tttaniayj'ncn  flie  is afleepc , 
And  drop  the  liquor  of  it  in  her  eyes.- 
The  next  thing  when  flicijwaking  lookcs  vpon  , 
(Be  iron  Lyf>n,Beare,or  Wolfe,  or  Bijll, 
On  medling'Monkcy.oron  bufieApc) 
Shcc  fhall  purfue  it, with  the  foule  of  loiic. 

And  ere  1  take  this  charmc  off  from  her  fight , 
(As  I  can  take  it  with  another  hcarbe  j 
lie  make  her  render  vp  her  Page  to  me. 
Bur  who  comes  hcere  ?  I  am  inudible. 

And  I  WiW  ouer-hcare  their  conference. 

L  yj'.er  'Demctriw,  Hi!enafollcin>wg  him. 

'Dsme,  I  louc  thee  notjthercfore  purfue  me  not 
Where  is  Lyjander,  and  fane  Hermi.i  > 
The  one  llefiay,  the  other  ftayeth  me. 
Thou  toldft  me  they  were  flolnc  into  this  wood  5 
And  heerc  am  I, and  wood  within  this  wood, 

Becaufe  I  cannot  meet  my  Ha-niia. 
Hence, get  thee  gone^and  follow  sne  no  more. 

llel.    V'ou  draw  mc.you  haid-licarted  Adamant, 
But  yet  you  draw  not  Iron,  for  my  heart 
Is  true  as  flecle,  Leauc  you  your  povv-er  to  draw, 
-And  1  Hial!  liaue  no  power  to  follow  you. 

'Deme.  Do  I  entice  you  ?  do  I  fpeake  you  fairc  } 
Or  rather  doe  I  nor  in  plainefl  tiuth. 
Tell  vou  I  doe  nfit,nor  I  cannot  louc  you  ? 

Hel-  And  euen  for  that  60c  I  louc  thee  the  more  j 
I  am  your  fpaniell.and  Demetrim  , 
The  more  you  beat  me,  I  will  fawneon  you. 
Vfcmebutasyourfpanieil ;  fpurncme,  ftrikcmt, 
Ncglcci:  mcjlofe  me ;  onely  giue  me  leauc 
(Vnvvorthy  as  I  am)to  follow  yo(!. 

What  wori'cr  place  can  I  bog  in  your  loue, 
(And  yet  a  place  of  high  refpe(ft  with  me) 
Tlien  to  be  vfcd  as  yoii  doc  yoiirdogge. 

Dtm,  Tempt  not  too  much  the  hatred  of  my  fpirit. 
For  I  am  ficke  when  I  do  looke  on  thee. 

Hel.  And  lamfickewhenllookcrtotonyou. 
T)em,  You  doc  impeach  your  modefty  too  much. 

To  leauc  the  Citty,and  commit  your  felfe 
Into  the  hands  of  one  that  loues  you  not , 
To  trutt  the  opportunity  of  night. 
And  the  ill  counfcll  of  a  defers:  place. 
With  the  rich  worth  of  your  virginity. 

Hel.  Your  vermc  is  my  priuiledge :  for  thSt 
It  is  not  night  when  I  doe  fee  your  face. 
Therefore  I  thinke  I  am  not  in  the  night  j 
Nor  doth  tins  wood  kcke  worlds  of  company  , 

N  3  For 
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i^o 
For  you  ift  my  rcfpc6t  are  nil  the  world 
Then  how  can  it  be  faid  I  am  alone , 
When  all  the  world  is  hecre  to  looke  on  rac  ? 

T>em,  He  run  from  thec,and  hide  mc  in  the  brakes, 
And  leaue  thee  to  the  mercy  of  wilde  beafts. 

Hel.  The  wildcft  hath  not  Inch  a  heart  as  y ou ; 

Runnc  when  you  wil!,thc  (lory  dial!  be  chang'd  : 
A^oh  flies,  and  Z)4p^»f  holds  the  chafe  j 
The  Done  purfucs  the  Griffin,  the  milde  Hjndc 
Makes  fpeed  to  catch  the  Tyger.  Bootleffc  fpcede, 
When  cowardife  purines ,  and  valour  flies. 

Dcmet.  I  will  not  ftay  thy  qucftions,  let  mc  go ; 
Or  if  thou  follow  m:,  doe  not  bcleeue. 
But  i  fhall  doe  thee  mifchicfe  in  the  wood. 

Eel.  I,in  the  Temple,  in  the  Towne,and  Field 

You  doc  me  mifchiet'e.   Fyc  Demetrm^ 
Your  wrongs  doe  fct  a  fcandall  on  my  fcxe : 
We  cannot  fighc  for  louc,asmenmay  doe; 

We  fhould  be  woo'd,  and  were  not  made  to  wooc. 
I  follow  thee,  and  make  a  heauen  of  hell , 

To  die  vpon  the  hand  I  loue  fo  well.  Exit. 
Ob.  Fare  thee  well  Nymph,erc  he  do  leaue  this  groue, 

Thou  (halt  flie  him,  and  he  (hall  fcekc  thy  louc, 
Ha(t  thou  the  flower  there?  Welcome  wanderer. 

Enter  Pntke, 

Puck,   I,  there  it  is. 

Ob.  I  pray  thee  giue  it  me. 
I  know  a  bankc  where  the  wdde  time  blowes, 

Where  Oxflips  and  t"he  nodding  Violet  growcs. 
Quite  ouer-cannoped  with  lufcious  woodbine. 
With  fweet  muske  rofcs,  and  with  Eglantine ; 

There  fleepe3  7}'^<««/'t.fomctimc  of  the  night, 
Lul'd  in  thefe  flowers,  with  dances  and  delight : 

And  there  the  fnake  throwcs  her  enammel'd  skinne. 
Weed  wide  enough  to  rap  a  Fairy  in. 
And  with  the  iuycc  of  chis  lie  flrcake  her  eyes  , 
And  make  her  full  of  haccfull  fantafics. 

Take  thou  fome  of  it,  and  fcek  through  this  groue ; 
A  fweet  i-^thenian  Lady  is  in  loue 
With  a  difdaineAili  youth  :  annoint  his  eyes. 
But  doe  it  when  the  next  thing  he  cfpics. 
May  be  the  Lady.  Thou  flialt  know  the  man. 
By  the  Athenian  garments  he  hath  on. 
Effect  it  with  fome  care, that  hcmay  prouc 
More  fond  on  her,then  fhc  vpon  her  loue ; 
And  looke  thou  meet  me  ere  the  fitfl  Cockc  crow. 

Pu.  Feare  not  my  Lord,your  fcruant  fliall  do  io.Exit. 

Enter  Qh^cok  of  Fairies ,  vfith  her  traine. 
Queen.  Come,  now  3Rounde!l,andaFairy  fong; 

Then  for  the  third  part  of  a  minute  hence , 
Some  to  kill  Cankers  in  the  muske  rofe  buds, 

Some  warre  with  Rercmife,  for  their  leathern  wings. 

To  make  my  fmail  Elues  coates.and  fome  kcepe  backs 
The  clamorous  Owle  that  nightly  hoots  afld  wonders 
At  our  queinc  fpirits :  Sing  me  now  aflecpe. 
Then  to  your  offices,  and  let  me  reft. 

Fairies  Sing. 

ToH /potted  Snakes  rr'tth  double  taagtfe, 
Thorny  Hedgehegges  be  net  feme, 
Nervts  and  blinde  werraes  do  «•  vn^ertg, 
Come  not  netreonr  FAirj  ̂ ^lueene. 

Philomele  rfith  melodic, 

AMidfommer  mghts  Dreame, 
Sing  in yo$tr  fweet  LulUbj, 
LtiUaMaJtittdkyjHWHlUjHlkbj , 

Nener  harme,norJlpeS,ntr  chsrmt, 

£9me  tttr  Uuelj  Lmj  nie, 

Sagotd  night  t»hh  LmUbj. 
1 .  FMirj .  fVeMiing  Spiders  come  not  betrt, 

Hence  yeu  ieng  /eg'dSfiwterf, hence: 
Beetles  blacke  Mpprt4ch  not  neere ; 
Worme  nor  Snayle  dee  no  offence* 
Philomele  with  melody,  (^c. 

\. Fairy.  Hence  ntfay,  now  mH  is  well; 

One  aloofe,fland  CentiMeB,  Sheejleepet. 

Enter  Oberon. 

Ober.  What  thou  fcctt  when  thou  doft  wake. 

Doe  it  for  thy  true  Loue  take : 
Loueandlangui(hfor  his  fake. 
Beit  Ounce,  or  Catte,  or  Beare, 
PardjOrBoarc  with  bri (tied  hairc» 
In  thy  eye  that  (hall  appeare, 

When  thou  wak'ft,  it  is  thy  dcar^. 
Wake  when  fome  vile  thing  is  nccrc. 

Enter  Lifander  and  Hermia. 

Lif.  Faire  loue,you  faint  with  wandring  in  ̂   woods. 
And  to  fpcake  troth  I  haue  forgot  our  way  5 

Wec'll  reft  vs  Hermia,  ifyou  thinkt  it  good , 
And  tarry  for  the  comfort  of  the  day. 

Her.  BeitfoZ^y<r»<iirr;findcyououtabed, 
For  1  vpon  this  banke  will  reft  my  l»ead. 

Lyf.  One  turfe  (hall  fcrue  as  pillow  for  v$  both, 
One  heartjone  bed,  two  bofomes,and  one  troth. 

Her.  Nay  good  Lyfander,  for  my  fake  my  dcere 
Lie  further  ofFy  et,  doc  not  lie  fo  necre. 

Lyf.  O  take  the  fence  fwcct,of  my  innocence, 
Loue  takes  the  meaning,  in  loues  conference^ 
I  meanc  that  my  heart  vnto  yours  is  knit. 

So  that  bat  one  heart  can  you  make  of  it. 
Two  bofomcs  interchanged  with  an  oath , 
So  then  two  boforaes,  and  a  finglc  troth. 

Then  by  your  fide,  no  bcd-roomc  mc  deny, 
Fdv  lying  fo,  Hermia,\  doe  not  lye. 

Fhr.  Lyfander  riddles  very  prettily ; 

Now  much  bcfhrew  my  manners  and  my  pride. 

If  Hermia  meant  to  fay,  Lyfander  lied. 

But  gentle  friend,  for  loue  and  courte(ie 
Lie  further  off,  in  humane  modefly. 

Such  feparation,  as  may  well  be  faid  , 
Becomes  a  vertueus  batchelour,  and  a  maide. 

So  farte  be  diftaBt,and  good  night  fweet  ftiehd ; 
Thy  loue  ncrc  alter,t^l  thy  fweet  life  end. 

Lyf.  Amen,amen,to  that  faire  prayer,fay  I, 
And  then  end  life,  when  I  end  loyalty  : 

Heere  is  my  bed^eepe  giue  thee  all  his  rcfi. 
Her.  With  halfcibat  wUh.thewiflicrscycsbeprcft. 

EuterPncke.  Thejjleefe. 
Pftcl^  Through  thePorreft  haue  I  gepc^ 

But  Athenian  (indc  I  none  , 

One  whofe  eyes  I  might  approue 

This  flowers  forccit)  fttrriag  tone. 

Night  and  (ilenc^ :  wh6  is  heere? 
Weedes  o^Ath^nsht  doth  mreace  t 
This  is  he  (my  maflerftid) 

Defpifed  the  Ath*tif4mmtk6t : 
And  heere  the  maidea  fleeing  foifttd. 

On 
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JMic^&mermghts  Vreame. 
On  the  dankc  and  4«rt,y  ground- 

Pictty  foule,flic  duyft  qoc  lyc 
Neere  this  lackc-louc,this  kill-cartetip< 
Churlc,vponthy  cyci  I  throw 
All  the  power  this  charmc  doth  owe : 

When  thou  wak'ft,lcc  loue  forbid 
Sleeps  his  fcate  pn  thy  eye-lid- 
So  awake  when  I  am  gone : 
For  I  muft  now  to  Oberoa. 

Snttr  Demetriui  tmd  Heltua  rnnm»g . 

ITI 

Exit. 

Hel.  Stay, though  thou  kill  mc,fwcete  J)emetriw- 
De.  I  charge  thee  hence,and  do  not  haunt  mc  thus. 
Hel.  O  wilt  thou  darkling  Icauc  mc?  do  not  fo. 
Dc.  Stay  on  thy  petill,!  alone  will  goc. 

£xit  Demtsriw 

Hel.  Olamoutofbrcathjin  this  fond  chace, 

The  more  my  prayer,che  icffcr  is  my  grace, 
Happy  is  Hermia,  wherdoere  fhc  lies  ; 
For  (he  hath  blefled  and  5ttra(3iuc  eyes. 
How  came  her  eyes  fo  bright?  Not  with  fait  tearcs 

If  fo,  my  eyes  arc  oftiier  waflit  then  hers. 
No,no,l  am  as  vgly  as  a  Rcarc  ; 
For  hearts  that  meetc  iTic,runne  nway  for  feare. 
Therefore  no  maruailc,though  Demetritu 
Doc  as  amonftcr,flieinyprefenccthus. 
What  wicked  and  diflcmbling  glalfe  of  mine. 
Made  me  compare  with  Hermias  fphcry  eyne  ? 
But  who  is  here  ?  Lyfander  on  the  ground ; 
Dcade  or  aflcepe?  I  fee  no  bloud,no  wound, 

Ly finder,  if  you  liue.good  fir  awake. 
Lyf.  And  run  through  fire  I  will  for  thy  fwect  fake. 

Tranfparent  //f/r»«i,nature  her  fhcwcsarc, 
That  through  thy  bofomcmakes  me  fee  thy  heart , 
Where  is  Demeiriw  ?  oh  how  fit  a  word 

Is  that  vile  name,  to  pcrifh  on  my  fword  ! 

Hel.  Do  nor  fay  fo  LjfAnder^'iiy  not  fo  ; 
What  :hongh  he  lone  your  Hermia}Lcx6,vj\\it  though? 
Yet  Hermia  ftill  loues  you ;  then  be  content, 

Lyf.  Content  with  Hermia  ?  No,!  do  repent 
The  tedious  minutes  I  with  her  haue  fpent. 
Not  Hermta^hxiK.  Helena  now  I  louc ; 

Who  will  not  change  a  Raucn  for  a  Douc  ? 

The  will  of  man  is  by  his  rcafonfway'd  : 
And  reafon  faies  you  are  the  woriiiicr  Maidc. 

Things  growing  arc  not  ripe  vntill  tlieir  fcafon  | 
So  I  being  yong,tili  now  ripe  not  to  reafon. 
And  touching  now  the  point  of  humane  skill, 
Reafon  becomes  the  Marfhall  to  my  will. 
And  leadcsme  to  your  eyes,  where  J  orclookc 
Loues  iloiiesjwrittcn  in  Loues  richcR  bookc. 

Hel.  Whercfoie  was  I  to  this  keenc  mockery  borne? 
When  at  your  hands  did  I  dclcrue  this  fcornc  ? 
Tft  not  cnoughjift  not  cnougb,yong  man. 
That  I  did  neucr,no  nor  ncucr  can, 

Deferue  a  fwcete  lookc  from  Demetrius  eye, 
But  you  muft  flout  my  infufiiciency  ? 
Good  troth  you  do  me  wrongfgood-footh  you  do) 
In  fuch  difdiinfuU  manncr,mcto  wooc. 

But  farcyou  well;  perforce!  roBftconfefle, 
I  thoughtyou  Lord  of  more  true  eentleneflc. 

Oh,that  a  Lady  of  one  man  refus'd, 
Should  of  anotherihereforebc  abuj'd.  Exit» 
Lyf.  She  fees  not  fftrmU :  idirmu  fleepc  thou  there. 

And  neuer  maifttcbou  come  JLyfimdertxctc ; 

For  as  a  furfcit  of  the  fw€ctcft  things  ~~" The  dccpeft  loathing  to  the  ftomackc  brings  : 
Ot  as  the  hercfies  that  men  do  Icaue, 
Are  hated  moft  of  thofc  that  did  dccciuc : 

So  thou,my  furfcit,and  my  herefie. 
Of  all  be  hated;  but  the  moft  of  me ; 
And  all  my  powers  addrcfle  your  louc  and  might. 
To  honour  Wf/<'e,and  to  be  her  Knight.  Exit, 

Her.  Helpe  me  Ljfander, hclpe  mc ;  do  thy  bcft 
To  plucke  this  crawling  ferpcnt  from  my  breft. 
Aye  me,for  pitty; what  a  drcame  was  here  ? 
Lyfander  lookc,how  I  do  quake  with  feare  : 
Mc-thoiight  a  ferpcnt  cate  my  heart  away, 
And  yet  fat  fmiling  at  his  cruell  prey. 

Lyfiinder-,\^hat  rcmoou'd  ?  Lyfander,  Lord, 
Wh3t,oucofhcaring,gonc?Nofound,no  word  ? 
Alackc  where  arc  you  ?fpcakc  and  if  youheaiex 
Spcakc  of  all  loues ;  I  found  almoft  with  feare. 

No,  then  I  well  percciuc  you  are  not  nye, 
Either  death  or  you  lie  findc  inimediacely.  E.vit. 

AHusTeytius. 

Enter  the  Clownes. 

Eot.  Arc  we  all  met? 

Slat"-  Par,  pat,  and  here's  a  maruailousconucnicnt 
place  for  our  rehearfall.  This  grecne  plotfliall  be  our 
llagCjtliii  hauthorne  brake  our  tycing  houfc,3nd  we  will 
do  It  in  ad!on,as  we  wil!  do  it  before  the  Duke. 

j5y/,   Pttir  quince  ? 
Peter.  Vv  hat  hx[\  thou, bully  Bottame  ? 
Eot.  There  arc  things  in  this  Comedy  oiTiramm  and 

7/);j^^,that\viilnei!erpIe.irc.  Firft,i»«rrfWMfmii(tdrawa 
iwordtokiilhimfclfe;  which  the  Ladies  cannot  abide. 
How  anfvvcrc  you  that  ? 

Snout.  Bcrlakeii.a  parlous  feare. 
Stiir.  Ibclceucwemuftleauc the  killing  our,  when 

all  IS  done. 

Bot..  Not  a  whit,  Ihaucadcuice  to  make  all  well. 
Write  mc  aProIogucand  let  the  Prolog^ic  fccmc  to  fay, 
we  w;ll  do  no  harme  with  our  i  words,  and  that  Tyramm 

is  not  kiil'd  indeedc  :  and  for  the  more  better  aflurance, 
tell  them, that  1  Viramm  am  not  Pirarppu^mBcttome  the 
Wcaucr;  this  will  put  them  out  of  feare. 

Qfiin.  Wcll,we  will  haue  fuch  a  Prologuc,3nd  it  fhall 
be  written  in  eight  and  fixe. 

Bot.  No,make  it  two  more,lct  it  be  written  in  eight 

and  eight. 

Snout.  Will  not  the  Ladies  be  afcar'd  of  the  Lycn  ? 
Stiir.  I  feare  it,  I  promifc  you. 

iK/}f  .Mafters,you  ought  to  confider  with  your  felues,to 
bring  in(God  rtiield  vs)a  Lyon  among  Ladics,is  a  moft 
drcadfull  thing.  For  (here  is  not  a  more  fcarefull  wilde 
foule  then  your  Lyon  lining:  and  wcc  ought  to  looke 
to  it. 

Snmt.  Therefore  another  Prologue  mufl  tell  he  is  not 

a  Lyon. 
"iot.  Nay,you  ttiuft  nanae  hit  name,and  halfe  hit  face 

muft  be  fecne  through  the  Lyons  necke,  and  he  himfelfe 

rouft  fpeakc  through,faying  thus,  or  to  the  fame  dc?e£l ; 
Ladies,  orfairc  Ladies,  I  would  wifii  you,  or  I  would 

^^^^       rcqucft 
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1^2 
ivitaomerm. 

>reame„ 

requcft  you,oi-I  would  entreat  you,  not  to  feare,  nottoi 
tremble:  my  life  for  yours.  If  you  thinkc  I  come  hither 
asaLyon,  it  were  piety  of  roy  life  No,  lamnofuch 
thinsJam  a  man  as  other  men  are  ;  andthcrs  indeed  let 

himnamehis  name,  and  tell  him  plainly  hec  is 5««^  the 

ioyricr. 
^Itfift.  Well,  it  (Kail  be  fo;  but  there  is  two  hard 

things,  that  is,  tobnng  theMoonc-!!ght!nroacham- 
be^:for  you  knovi,Pframtu  and  Thiibj  mcete  by  Moonc- 

lighc. 
Sn,  Doth  the  Mooncfhinc  that  night  wee  play  our 

play  ? 'Bot.  A  Calender, a  Ca!endcr,lookc  in  thcAhnanack, 
findc  out  Moonc-fhine,findc  out  Moonc-fiiinc, 

Enter  ̂ Hcke. 

QjtsM.  Yes,  it  doth  fhine  that  night. 

"Sof.Why  then  may  you  icoue  s  cafemcnt  of  the  great 
chamber  window(vvherc  we  play)ope;i,and  the  Moone 

may  fhine  in  at  the  ca'emcnt. 
,^2^f«.I,orelfe  one  mull  come  in  with  abufli  of  thorns 

and  alanthorne,and  lay  he  comes  todiifigure,ortopre- 
fcntthe  perfon  of  Moone- fhine.  Then  there  is  ar.othcr 

thmg,wemufthauca  wall  in  the  great  Chambcr;for/'/- 
ramw  and  Tatiby  {^laies  the  ftoryj  did  talke  through  the 
chinke  of  a  wall. 

Sn.  You  can  ueucr  bring  in  a  wall.  Whc^t  fay  you 
'Bottome  ? 

Bot.  Some  man  or  other  mufl  prefent  wall,  and  let 
himhauefome  Plaftcfj  or  fonic  Lome,  or  fome  rough 
caft  about  him, to  fignific  wall ;  or  let  him  hold  his  fin- 

gers thus;  and  through  that  cranny,  (hMPiramm  and 
T^3uby  whifper, 

QutH.  If  that  may  be,  then  al!  is  well.  Come,  fit 

downccucry  mothers  fqnnc,  and  rchcarfe  ycur  p?rrs. 
Piranim,yon  beginjwhcn  you  haue  fpokcn  your  fpeech, 
enter  into  thac  Brake,  and  focucry  one  according  to  his 
cue. 

Enter  Ephin. 

%(ib'  What  hempen  home-fpuns  hauc  wcfwsggc- 
ringhere, 

Soncere  chcCradlcof  the  Faicric  Qucene  ? 

What,a  Play  toward  ?  He  be  an  auditor, 
An  Aftor  too  perhaps, if  I  leecaufe. 

^Ittin.  Speake  Ptramas  :  Thuby  fland  forth. 

p/>.  ThKb)\i\\t  flowers  of  odious  fauot's  fwecte. 
Quin.  Odours, odours. 

-      Pir,  Odours  fauors  fwcete, 

so  hath  thy  breath,  my  deareft  Thuby  deare. 
But  harke,a  voy ce :  ftay  thou  bot  here  a  while. 
And  by  and  by  I  will  to  thee  appeare.  Exit.Vir, 

Puck^    A  Granger  p!ramf«,ihen  ere  plaid  here. 

T'i!"yr  Muft  I  fpcake  now  ? 
Tet,  Imarry  mufi  you.  For  you  muft  vnderftandhc 

ooesbut  to  fee  anoyfethat  he  heard,  and  is  to  come  a- 
'ame. 

f^'*  Thyf  Moft  radiant  P/r4»9w,nioft  Lilly  white  of  hue, 
Ofcolour  like  the  red rofe  on  triumphant  brycr, 
Mbfl  brisky  Iunenail,and  eke  mofl  Iducly  lew. 
As  true  as  truefthorfe,thatyet  woultj  newer  tyre, 
I  le  mecte  thee  Pirnmtts^zt  Ninnies  toombe. 

Pet.  ATiMW  toombe  man:  why,- youmwflr'ndtfpcake 

that  yet ;  that  you  anfwereto  'Piramm  :  you  fpcake'aJl 
your  pact  at  oricc,cues  and  all.  PsrAotUi  enter,your  ciic  is 

part;  ir i?neuertyrc. 
Tl}jl.  0,as  true  as  trueft  hoife,tbat  yet  would  ncuci 

tyre: 

'Pty\  Ifl  were  hix^^ThUbj  I  were  oncly  thine. 
Pit.  Omonftrous.  Ofitange.  We  are  hantfed;  pray 

mafters,  flye  makers,  hdpe. 
The  Clovmes  aU  Exit. 

Puki  lie  follow  yoUjIle  ieade  you  about  a  Round, 
Through  bogge,through  bufii,through  brake,thliough 
Sometime  a  horfe  lie  be,fomecime  a  hound ;        (bryer, 
A  hogge,a  headlefle  bearCjfometime  a  fire. 
And  neigh,3nd  barkc.and  gfuntjand  rore,aBd  burne. 
Like  horfcjhoundjhog.bearcjfircjat  cuery  turnc.  Exit. 

Enter  Pirams'.i  mth  the  j4(fe  head. 

'Bot.  Why  do  they  run  away?  This  is  aknauejy  of thcmcomakcmeafeard.  Enter  Snom. 

Sn.  O  "Bettfim,  thou  art  chang'd ;  What  doc  I  fee  on thee  ? 

But,  What  do  yoa  fee?  You  fee  an  Affc-hcad  ofyaur  | 
owne,  do  you  ? 

Enter  Petsr  ̂ Hi»ce, 

Pet.  Blcfle  thee  'Bet tome Jbki^c  theej  thou  art  tranfla- 
ted.  Exit. 

Bot.  I  fee  their  knaucry;this  is  to  make  an  aflc  of  me, 
to  fright  me  if  they  could  j   but  I  will  not  ftiTC  from 

1   this  placc,do  what  they  can.  1  will  waikc  vp  and  downc 
i  here,  and  I  wsil  fing  that  chey  iliall  hcare  I  am  not  a- 

I   fraid. I   The  WoofcU  cocke,  fo  blacke  of  hew, 

'■   WithOrenge-sawtiy  bill. 

I   The  Throftie,wuh  his  note  fo  true, 
The  Wren  and  little  quill. 

Tyta.  What  AngeU  wakes  me  from  my  fiowry  bed  ? 
Bot.  The  Finch,  the  Sparrow.and  the  Larkc, 

!  The  piainfong  Cuckow  gray ; 
Whofe  note  full  many  a  man  doth  markc, 
And  dares  not  anfwerc.nay. 
For  indeedc,who  would  fet  his  wit  to  fo  foolifi  a  bird  ? 

Who  would  giuc  a  bird  the  iye,thoi!gh  he  cry  Cuckow, 
ncuer  fo  ? 

T)ta.  I  pray  thee  gentle  mortall,  fing  agairX;, 
Miiiccareis  much  enamored  of  thy  note  ; 
On  theftill  view  to  lay,  to  jwcarel  ioue  tiiee. 
So  i$  mine  eye  cnthraiicd  to  thy  niapc. 
And  thy  faire  vcrtues  force  (perforce^  doth  raoue  me. 

'Bot,  Me-tl)inkcs:miflrcfi'c,  you  fiiould  haue  little 
reaion  for  that  :  and  yet  to  fay  the  truth,  reafon  and 

Icjuc  keepc  iitdc  company  together  ,  now-adaycs. 
The  more  the  pittic,  that  iomehoneft  neighbours  will 
not  make  them  friends.  Nay,  I  can  gleekc  vpon  occa- 
fion. 

7)frf.  Thou  ar  t  as  wifc.as  thou  art  bcautifull. 

Bot.  No:  fo  neither  .•  but  if  I  had  wit  enough  to  get 
out  of  thijwoodj  I  haue  enough  to  fcrucmine  owne 

turne. 
Tyta.  Out  of  this  wood, do  not  defirc  to  goc. 

Thou  flialt  rcmainc  here/whether  thou  wilt  or  no. 

I  am  a  fpirit  of  no  common  rate  : 
The  Summer  ftili  doth  tend  vpon  ray  ftate. 
And  I  dee  loue  thee  j  therefore  goe  with  me, 
lie  giuc  thee  Fairies  to  attend  on  thee; 
And  they  fhall  fetch  thee  IcweSs  from  the  deepc. 

And  fingjwhilc  thou  on  preffcd  flowers  doft  flecpe : 
And  I  will  purge  thy  mortall  groffcnelfe  fo. 
That  thou  finals  like  an  airlefpirit  go. 

Enter  Pea/e-bt0jfemt,C^^vfek,MothfM0fim'd-' 

feede,  oMAfntre  fdimi. 
Fat,  Ready;;  andI,aBdl.andI,  Wiicreftiall  wego^ 

Tita.  Be 
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AASdJiwmfrmgi^t  Dreame. 
Tita.  Be  kinde  anAcurtcous  to  this.Qfndcman, 

Hop  in  his  voalkcSjand  giloibiQlc  ia  hiS;dcs, 
Fcede  him  with  Apricocks,audPewberrie<^. 

With  purple Grape$,grcen€  Figs,and  Mulbfirnss, 
ThchonicTbags  (kale  frpqithp  humble  Boct, 

And  for  night-wpers  crop  their. waxen  tbighcs, 
And  light  them  at  the  fianer-Glow-wotooc^eyes, 
To  hauc  my  loue  to  bed,and  to  arifc  ; 
And  plucke  the  wings  ft  am  painted  Butterflies, 

To  fan  the  Mpone-bc3mc&  from  his  flceping^ics . 
.  Nod  to  him  Elucs,  and  doc  him  curcclie?, 

\.Fat.  Haiic mortal!, haile 
r.Fai.  HaUc. 

^.Tai.  Hailc. 
Bot.  I  cry  yourworfliipsinercy  hartiiy ;  I  befcech 

your  worllups  name. 
C»b.  Cobtveb. 

"Set.  I  flialldefuc  you  of  more  acquaintance,  good 
Hide:  C«biv(b  :  if  I  cut  my  fifigcr,  I  fhall  make  bolj 
with  you. 
Your  name  honefl  Gentleman  ? 

Peaf.  Pedje  blojjtme. 

'Bot.  Ipiay  you  commend  mce  to  mirtrefTe^i/^^-'^, 
yourmother,  and  to  raafter  Ffa/co^your  farr.cr.  Good 
mafter  Vettfe-blofjome,  I  dial  ddue  ot  you  moie  acquain- 

tance to.  Your  name  I  befecch  you  fir  ; 

Muf.  UMtiJlard-feedc. 
Peaf.  Peci<e-bloj[ome. 

Bet.  Good  m3.l\er  Tilufiard  fiedef  I  know  your  pati- 
ence well  :  tint  lame  cowardly  gyant-likc  Oxc-  bccfe 

'  hath  deuoured  many  a  gentleman  ofyour  houfc.  I  pro- 
mifcyou,  your  kindred  hath  made  my  eyes  water  ere 
now.,Idchre  you  more  acquaintance^  good  Mafter 

Altifiard-pede. 
Tittt.  Come  waite  vpon  him.Iead  him  to  my  boW'Cr. 

ThcMoonc  mc-thinksjlookcs  with  a  watriceic. 
And  when  fhe  wecpes,wccpe  eucrie  little  flower, 
Lamenting  fome  enforced  chaftitic. 
Tye  vp  my  loucrs  tonguc,bring  him  filenrly*  Extt, 

Snter  King  of  Pharies^  film. 

Ob.  I  wonder  i^Titania  be  avvak't ; 
Then  whac  it  was  that  next  came  in  her  eye, 
Which  flic  muft  dote  on,  in  extremicie. 

S«ter  Puckt' 

Here  comes  my  meffenger :  how  now  mad  fpirit, 

What  night-rule  now  about  this  gaunted  groue? 
fnck^  My  Miftris  with  a  monftcr  is  in  loue, 

Neere  to  her  clofc  and  conl'ecrated  bower. 
While  (he  was  in  her  dull  and  deeping  howcr, 
A  crew  pfpafches,  rud^e  Mechanicals, 
That  workc  for  br£ad  vpon  Athemaa  ft^ls. 

Were  met  together  to  r-ehcarfc  a  Playj., 
Intended  fpr  great  Thefkm  nuptiall  day  : 
Thefliallowcft  thick-$kirvcif  t|^tbari?n,fort. 

Who  Ttramm  prefentedjin  th^'''  fp<?tt, 
Forfooke-bis^f  cne^ap.d,  cE(trefl  in  a  brake. 
When  I  did  him  at  thi*  ?fJ,u#flta^.Cit5k«i . 
An  AfTes^iolcl^f  dpnibifi-bead. 
Anon  his  Ti&^/tf  rpy(tbAan^Wi^Be«J, 

And  forth  m^Iji^^tiTiicIc  ceimes  :!wb?iubey  JiicD.fpfff 
A»  Wildc-g£cfe,ihat£hp<-i3eepin^^9,V¥i  «;*}«;» 
Or  rufled^jn^tj^hswgbesjjrwny  49  fpiJ? 
(RiHng  and  cawing  a^  ti>&g^^  r«pert^ 
Scucr  thcinfclues,andmaclly,fwiicc|>c*bfi  ft%i«P 

'Ti 

So  at  his  tight,  away  his  fcllovrcs  fiyc. 
And  at  our  l^ampe,herc  qre  and  ore  one  fals; 
He  murtbcr  cries,and  hclp«  from  Athens  cals. 
Their  fenfe  thus  weake,loft  with  their  fears  thus  ftroDg, 
Made  feufcLeffc  things  begin  to  do  them  wrong. 
For  briars  and  thorncs  at  their  appareH  fnatch. 
Some  fleeuesjfomc  hat$,from  y eelders  all  things  catchy 
I  led  them  on  jn  this  diflradcd  fcare. 
And  left  fwecte  Piramns  cranflaicd  there : 

When  in  that  niomcnt(fo  it  came  to  pafle^ 

TyMw/j:  waked, and  ftraightway  lou'd  an  Affe. Ob.  This  fals  ouc  better  then  I  could  deuife: 

Bui  haft  thou  yet  lacht  ihc  Athenians  eyes. 
With  thcloueiuyce,as  I  did  bid  thee  doe.? 

I\ub.  1  rooke  him  fleeping  (chat  is  finifhtto) 
And  the  Athenian  woman  by  his  fide. 

That  when  he  wak't,of  force  fhc  muft  be  eyde» 

Enter  Demetriru  and  Hermia, 

Ob.  Stand  clofe, this  is  the  fame  v^/^^«M«. 
Rob.  This  is  the  woman,but  not  ehis  the  man. 

Ltm,  O  why  rebuke  you  him  chat  louesyou  fo? 
Lay  brcarh  fo  bitter  on  your  bitter  foe« 

Her.  Now  I  but  chide,but  I  fhould  vfc  thee  worfc. 

For  thou  ( I  fearc)-haft  giuen  me  caule  to  curfe. 
If  thou  had  (liinc  Ly finder  in  his  fieepe, 
Being  ore  fliooes  in  bloud,  plunge  in  the  dcepe,  atid  kill 

me  too; 

The  Sunne  was  not  io  true  vnto  the  day, 
As  he  to  me.  Would  he  haueftolien  away, 

From  fleeping  Hermta  ?  He  bclceue  as  foone 
This  whole  earth  may  be  bord,and  that  the  Moone 

May  through  the  Center  crecpc.and  lb  difpleafe 

Her  brothers  noonetide,with  th'AnttpoJes, 
It  cannot  be  but  thou  haft  murdred  hini. 
So  fliould  a  mucrherer  looke/o  dead/orgriro; 

Dern.  So  fhould  the  murderer  lookc,and  io  fhould  I, 

Pierft  through  the  heart  with  your  ftearne  cruelty  : 
Yet  you  the  murderer  looks  as  bright  as  clcare. 
As  yonder  ZJenns  in  her  glimmering  fpheare. 

Her.   What's  this  to  my  Lyfander  ?  where  is  he  f 

Ah  good  Demetri/UyW'ih  thou  gme  him  me  ? 
Dem.  I'de  rathergiue  his  carkaflc  corny  hounds. 

Her. Om  dog, out  ciir.tboudfl.u'Omepaft  th.eboiHidi 
Of  maidens  patience.  Haft  thou  flaine  him  then? 
Henceforth  be  neucr  numbrcd  among  men. 
Oh,  once  tell  truc,euen  forrpyfake, 
Durft  thou  alooktvpon  hilmjbein^  awake? 

And  haft  thou  kill'd  him  fleeping  ?  O  braue  tutch : 
Could  not  a  worme.an  Adder  do  fo  much  ? 

An  Adder  did  it:  for  with  doubleriongur 
Then  thinc(thou  ferpenr)  pcucr  Adder .ftungc 

DefHi  Yqm  fpend  your  paJTion  on  amifpti'sd  mqod, 
I  am  not  guiltie  of  Ljffttfiders  blood  : 
Nor  is  he  dead  foi  ought  that  Jean  tell. 

Her.  I  pray  thee  tell  mcjthetvtfcat  hjcjsJVVcU. 
De/ri.  And  if  I  could,wi)at  fhould  I  get  therefore  ? 
Her.  Apjipiledge,neucr  to  fee  me  nnore ; 

And  frpjwtby  hated  prefeoce  part  I'.fcemenomoce 
Whethepbebedeadorno.  Exit, 

"DenttTheie  is  no  following  bet  io  this  fierce  vaine, 
Here  thorefofefor  awhilel  \ivill  rcmfaine. 
So  forrowes  heauinef&docbHeauicrgfpw: 
For  debt  that  bankrout.ftip  d<«hfor«>,W  owe. 

Which  now  in  fome  flight  nasa'furc  it  will  pay, 
   If 
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If  for  his  tender  here  I  mftke  feme  ftay.  Lie  dtvute. 
Ob.  What  haft  ihou  donePThou  haft  miftakcn  quk* 

And  laid  the  louc  iuyce  on  foinc  true  Ipucsfight : 
Of  thy  mifprifiori.muft  perforce  enfue 

Some  true  loue  curn'd,and  not  a  falfe  turn  d  mie. 
^•^.Thcn  fate  ore-rulcs,thar  on*  tnan  holding  troth, 

A  million  faile,  confounding  oath  on  oath. 
Ob.  About  the  wbod,goe  fwifter  then  the  Mviade, 

And  Helena  oij4then(  looke  thou  finde. 

All  fancy  fickc  (lie  i»,  and  pale  of  chccre , 
With  fighes  of  loue,that  cofts  the  frefh  bloud  dearc. 
By  fomc  illuiion  Ice  thou  bring  her  hceic , 
He  charmc  his  eyes  againft  flie  doth  appeare. 

Robin.  I  go,I  go,  looke  how  I  goe, 
Swifter  then  arrow  from  the  Tartars  bowc.  Sxit. 

Ob.  Flower  of  this  purple  die  , 
Hit  with  Cufids  archery, 
Sinke  in  apple  of  his  eye. 
When  his  loue  he  doth  cfpic  , 
Let  her /hine  as  glorioufly 
As  the  Venm  of  the  sky. 

When  thou  wak'ft  iffliebcby. 
Beg  of  her  for  lemedy. 

Enter  Fuchf. 

Pttcki  Captainc  of  our  Fairy  band, 
Helena  is  heere  at  hand. 

And  the  youth,  miftooke  by  nie. 

Pleading  for  a  Louers  fee. 
Shall  we  their  fond  Pageant  fee  ? 
Lord,  what  fooles  theic  mortals  be  I 

Ob.  Stand  afide:  the  noyfe  they  make. 
Will  caufc  Demetrius  to  awake. 

Pnckj  Then  will  two  at  once  wooe  one. 
That  muft  needs  be  fport  alone : 
And  thofe  things  doc  bcft  plcafc  mc , 

That  befall  ptcpoftcroufly . 

Enter  Lyfa.nd.er  and  Helena, 
Lyf.  Why  fliould  you  think  ̂   I  fhould  wooe  in  fcorn  ? 

Scorne  and  dcri  fion  neuer  comes  in  tcares : 

Looke  when  Ivow  I  wccpc ;  and  vowcs  fo  borne, 

In  their  natiuity  all  truth  appearcs. 
How  can  thefe  things  in  me.fccme  fcornc  to  you  ? 

Bearing  the  badge  of  faith  to  prouc  them  true. 
Hel.   Voudoc  aduancc  your  cunning  more  8c more. 

When  truth  kils  truth,  O  diuclifh  holy  fray  ! 

Thefe  yowes  are  Hermtas.  Will  you  giue  her  ore  ? 

Weigh  oath  with  oath, and  you  will  nothing  weigh. 
Yourvowestohcr,  and  me,(putintwofcales^ 

Will  euen  weigh,and  both  as  lightas  tales. 
Lj[.  I  had  no  iudgement»  when  to  her  I  fwore. 
Hel.  Nor  none  in  my  minde.now  you  giue  her  ore. 
hyf.  DemHriHi  loucs  hcr,.arid  he  loues  not  yau.Awa. 
2)«w.O  Hf/f«,godde(re,nirtiph,pcrfeift,  diuine. 

To  what  my  louc.fliall  I  coinpare  thine  eyne! 
Chriftall  is  muddy,  O^Sow  ripein  ftiow, 

Thy  lipJjibofc  kifTing  cherries,  tempting  grow! 
That  pure  congealed  white,high  Tanrut  fnow. 

Fan  d' with  the  Eafterne  wihde,turnes  to  a'crow. 
When  thou  ho^dft  vp  thy  hand-  O  let  mt  kiflc 

This  Piinc«(fc6fpure  white,this  feale  of  bliffc. 
hell.  O  fpight  /  O  hell !  I  fee  you  are  allbienc 

To  fet  againft  mt,  for  your  iMrriment : 
If  youweteeiuill,  and  knew  curtefie , 
You  would  not  doemc  thus  much  iniury. 

Can  you  not  hate  me,  as  I  know  you  dotf. 
But  you  muft  ibyhe  in  foulesto  mockem^to^ 

If  yeu  are  men,'  ai  men  you  are  in  Ai<fvf  > 
You  would  not  vfe  a  gentle  Lady  fo } 
To  vow,  andfwftare,  and  fuperpraifeny  part*, 
When  I  am  fure  you  hate  me  with  your  hearts. 

You  both  arc  Riuals,and  loue  HermiA-; 
And  now  both  Riuals  to  mocke  Helena. 

A  trim  exploit,a  manly  enterprize , 
To  coniute  tearcs  vp  in  a  poore  maids  eyes. 

With  your  deriiion  ;  none  of  noble  fort. 
Would  fo  offend  a  Virgin,  and  extort 

A  poore  foules  patience,  all  to  make  you  fperc, 
Ljffa.  You  are  vnkind  Demetr$tts;  be  not  fo. 

For  you  loue  Hermia ;  this  you  know  I  know ; 
And  here  with  all  good  will,with  all  my  heart. 
In  Hermias  loue  I  yecld  you  vp  my  part; 

And  yours  oi  Helena,  to  me  bequeath. 
Whom  I  do  loue.and  will  do  to  my  death. 
i/r/.Ncuer  did  mockers  waft  more  idle  breth. 

Dem.  Ljfander,  keep  thy  Hermia,!  will  none: 

If  ere  I  lou'd  her,all  that  louc  is  gone. 

My  heart  to  her,  but  as  gucft-wife  foiourn'dj 
And  now  to  Helen  it  is  home  return'd. There  to  rcmainc. 

Lyf.  It  is  not  fo. 
De  Difparage  not  the  faith  thou  doft  not  know. 

Left  to  thy  perill  thou  abide  it  deare. 
Looke  where  thy  loue  comes,yonder  is  thy  deate.. 

Enter  Hifrmia, 

Her.  Dark  nighr.that  from  the  eye  his  funf^ion  takes, 
The  eare  more  quicke  of  apprchenfion  makes , 
Wherein  it  doth  impaire  the  feeing  fenfe , 

Ir  paies  the  hearing  double  rccompencc. 
Thou  art  not  by  mine  eye,  Lyfinder  found , 
Mine  earc  (I  thanke  it)  brought  me  to  that  found. 
But  why  vnkindly  didft  thou  leauc  me  fo  ?  (to  go? 

Lyfan.  Why  fttould  hec  (lay  whom  Loue  doth  prcflc 
Her.  What  loue  couldprelTe  Lyfanderfvotn  my  fide? 

Lyf.  Lyfanden  loue  (that  would  not  let  hjm  bide) 
Faire  Helena ;  who  more  cngilds  the  night, 

T  hen  all  yon  ficric  oes,  and  eics  of  light. 

Why  feek'ftthoume?  Could  not  this  make  thee  know, 
The  hate  I  bare  thee.made  me  leaue  thee  fo  ? 

Her,  You  fpeakc  not  as  you  thinke ;  it  Cannot  be. 
Hel.  Loe,  (he  is  one  of  this  confederacy , 

Now  I  perceiue  they  haue  conioyn'd  all  three, 
To  fafhion  this  falfe  fport  in  fpight  of  me. 
Iniurious  Hermia,  moft  vngratefuU  maid  , 

Haue  you  confpir'd,  haue  you  with  thefe  contriu'd 
To  baite  me,  with  this  foule  derifion  ? 

Is  all  the  counfell  that  we  two  haue  fhar'd,. 
The  fifters  vowes.the  hourcs  that  we  haue  fpent. 
When  wee  haue  chid  the  hafty  footed  time  , 

For  parting  vs  j  O,  is  all  forgot  ? 
All  fchooledaies  friendfhip,chtld.hood  innocetKC  } 
We  Hermia,  like  two  Artificialtgodr, 
Haue  with  our  needles,created  both  one^ovvef^ 

Both  on  one  fampler,fttting  on  one  cufhioni 
Both  warbling  of  one  fongibothin  one  key ; 
As  if  ourhandii,iattf  (ide>,Toiicet,  and  mindea 
Had  bcene  incorporate.  Sb^e  grew  tOgethar, 
Like  to  a  double  cherry^  frt{tli)>|f  ̂ attied , 

But  yet  a  vnion  In  partition , 
Two 
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Two  loudy  berries  molded  on  one  ftem. 
So  with  two  fceming  bodiei,  but  one  heart, 
Two  of  the  firO  life  coaci  inHeraldry, 
Due  but  to  one  and  crowned  with  one  crdt. 

And  will  jrou  rent  our  aneient  loue  afunder. 

To  ioyne  with  men  in  fco'rhing  your  pborc  friend  ? 
It  is  not  fiicndly/tis  not  nnaidenly. 
Our  fcxeai  wellasl.mjy  chideyouforjt. 
Though!  alone  doc  feclcthc  iniurie. 

HfT.  I  am  amazed  at  your  pjflionatc  words, 

I  fcorne  you  not ;  It  I'eemes  that  you  fcorne  mc. 
Hel.  Haue  you  not  fet  Lyfander,as  in  fcorne 

To  follow  mc,and  praife  my  cies  anri  face? 
And  made  your  other  \o\ic,Demetritu 
(Who  eucn  but  now  did  fpurne  me  with  his  footc) 
To  call  mc  goddeflc,nimph,diuinc,and  tare, 
Precious, ccleftiall  ?  Wherefore  fpeakes  hethis 
To  her  he  hates  ?  And  wherefore  doth  Lyftnder 

Denicyour  louei^fo  rich  within  his  i'oulc) And  tender  me  (torfooch,^  aftcdion, 

But  by  your  fettmg  on,by  your  coni'ent  ? What  though  I  be  not  fo  in  grace  as  you, 
so  hung  vpon  with  loue,lo  fortunate  ? 

(Butmifcrablc  moft,to  louc  vnlou'd) 
This  you  fhould  pittie,racher  then  defpifc. 

Her.  I  vnderftand  not  what  you  meanc  by  this. 
Hil.  I,doe,perfeucr,countcrfcit  fad  lookes. 

Make  mouthcs  vpon  me  when  I  tutrc  my  backe, 
Winke  each  at  othcr,lTOld  the  fweete  ie(i  vp : 
This  fport  well  carried, fholl  be  chronicled. 
Ifyou  haue  any  pittie,grace,ornianner», 
You  would  not  make  me  fuch  an  argument : 

Sut  fare  yc  well,'ti«  partly  mine  o wnc  fault, Which  death  or  abicncc  foone  (ball  rcmedie, 

Lyf.  Stay  ge.itle  W;/ff«4,hearemyexcufe, 
My  louc,my  lifc,my  foulc,faire  Helen*. 

Htl.  O excellent! 

Her.  Sweete,donocfcorn?her  fo. 

Dent.  If  fhc  cannot  cntreatc,!  can  compcll. 
Lyf,  Thoucanft  compell.no  more  then  fhc  cntreatc. 

Thy  threats  haue  no  more  ftrength  then  her  weak  praife. 
HeUn,i  loue  thec.by  my  life  I  doc ; 
I  Cwcare  by  that  which  J  will  lofe  for  thee, 
To  proue  him  falie,ihat  faies  I  loue  thee  not. 

DtM.  T  fay.I  loue  thee  more  then  he  can  do. 

Lyf.  Ifthou  fay  fo.with-draw  and'^rouc  it  too. 
Dem.  QiickjCome. 
Her.  I^y4«irr,whereto  tends  all  this  ? 

Lyf  Avt^f^yoaSthiope. 
Dem.  No,no,Sir,feemetobreakeIoore; 

Take  on  as  you  would  follow. 
But  yet  come  not :  you  are  a  tame  man,go. 

Lyf  Hang  off  thou  cat,thou  bur;vilc  thing  let  loofe. 
Or  I  will  fhake  thee  from  me  like  a  ferpcnt. 

Her.  Why  are  you  grownc  fo  rude  ? 
What  change  is  this  fweete  Loue  ? 

Lyf  Thy  loue?  out  tawny  Tirrr«r,out  •, 
Out  loathed  medicine;  O  hated  poifon  hence. 

Her.  Do  you  not  icft  ? 
Het,  Yes  footh^and  fo  do  you . 

Lyf.  Deputritail  will  keepe  my  word  with  thee. 
Dem.  I  would  I  had  your  bond :  for  I  perceiue 

A  weake  bond  holds  you;  lie  not  cru  ft  your  word. 
Ljf  What.fhouid  I  hare  her,ftrike  her,  kill  her  dead  t 

Although  I  hate  her,  lie  not  harme  her  fo. 

Her»  Whatjcan  you  do  me  grcftter  harme  then  hate? 

ITT 

Hateroe,wherefore?Ome,whatnewes  my  Loue? 
Am  not  I  Hermia  ?  Are  not  you  Lyfanderi 
I  am  as  faire  now,as  1  was  ere  while. 

Since  night  you  lou'dme;yet  fince  night  you  left  roe. 
Why  then  you  left  me  (O  the  gods  forbid 
In  earneft,  ihall  I  fay  > 

Z<7yil,byn»ylife; 
And  neuer  did  defire  to  fee  thee  more. 
Therefore  be  out  of  hope.ofqucftion,of  doubt ; 

Be  certaine,nothing  truer :  'tis  no  left. 
That  I  doe  hate  thee,and  louc  Helena. 

Her.  O  me.you  iuglcr,you  canker  blofTomc, 
You  theefe  of  loue ;  What, haue  you  come  by  night. 
And  ftolne  my  loues  heart  from  him  ? 

Hel.  Fineyfaith: 

Haue  you  no  modefty.no  maiden  (hame, 
No  touch  of  ba(}ifulneflc  t  What,wjll  you  teare 
Impatientanfwers  from  my  gentle  tongue? 
Fie,fie,you  counteifeit,you  puppet,you. 

Her.  Puppet  ?  why  fo  ?  I,that  way  goes  the  game. 
Now  I  perceiue  that  fhe  hath  made  compare 

Betwcenc  our  ftatures,fhchath  vrg'd  her  height. And  with  her  perfonage,her  tall  pcrfonagc. 

Her  height  (forfooth)flie  hath  preuail'd  with  him. 
And  ate  you  grownc  fo  high  in  his  efteemc, 
Becaufe  I  am  fo  dwarfifh,  and  fo  low .' 
How  low  am  I,  thou  painted  May-pole  ?  Speake, 
How  low  am  I  ?  I  am  not  yet  fo  low, 

But  that  my  nailei  can  reach  vnto  thine  eyes. 
hel.  I  pray  you  though  you  mocke  mc,gentlemcn. 

Let  her  not  hurt  me ;  I  was  neuer  curft  : 

Ihaue  no  gift  at  all  in  fhrewiflineffc ; 
I  am  a  right  maide  for  my  co  wardize  j 
Let  her  not  ftrike  mc :  you  perhaps  may  thinke, 
Becaufe  flic  is  fomething  lower  then  my  felfe. 
That  I  can  match  hef . 

Her.  Lower?  harkeagaine. 
hel.  Good  Hermia,Aonox.  be  fo  bitter  with  me, 

I  eucrmore  did  loucyou  Hermia, 
Did  cuer  kecpc  your  counfels, neuer  wronged  you, 
Sauc  that  in  loue  vnto  Demetrius, 

I  told  him  of  your  ftealth  vnto  this  wood. 
He  followed  you.for  louc  I  followed  him, 
But  he  hath  chid  me  hence.ond  threatned  me 
7  o  ftrike  me.fpurnc  n:c,nay  to  kill  me  too  j 
And  how,fo  you  will  let  mc  quiet  go. 
To  s^;^f«/ will]  beare  my  folly  backe. 
And  follow  you  no  further.  Let  mc  go. 
You  fee  how  fimple,and  how  fond  I  am. 

Her.  Why  get  you  gone :  who  ift  that  hinders  you  ? 
Hel,  A  fooliflihcart,thatlleaucheicbchinde. 
Her.  VJhit^nkh  Ly fancier  i 
Her.  WithDemetritu. 

Lyf  Be  not  afraidjiTie  fliall  not  harme  thee  Helena. 

Dem.  No  fir.flic  (hall  not,  though  you  lakt  her  pArt. 

Hel.  O  when  (he's  angry,fhe  is  keene  and  (hrewd. 
She  was  a  vixen  when  (he  went  to  fchdole. 

And  though  (he  be  but  little,(he  is  fierce. 
Her,  Little  againc?  Nothing  but  low  and  little? 

Why  will  you  fufFer  her  to  flout  me  thus  ? 
Let  mc  come  to  her. 

Lyf.  Get  you  gone  you  dwarfc. 
You  mmimm^  of  hindring  knot^grafle  made. 
You  bead, you  acorne. 

Dtm.  You  are  too  offidoui. 

In  her  behalfe  that  fcomei  yaur  feroice*. 
.     let 
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Let  her  alone,fpeake  not  oi Helena, 
Take  not  her  part.  For  if  thou  doll  intend 
Ncucr  fo  little  (hew  of  louc  to  her. 
Thou  ftialt  abide  St. 

Ljf.  Now  fhc  holds  me  not, 

Now  follow  if  thou  dar'ft.to  try  whofc  right, 
Of  thine  or  mine  is  moft  m  Helentt. 

Dem,  Follow?    Nay,  Jlegoc  with  thee cheelctf  by 
iowle .  Exit  Lyfutnder  and.  Demetriw. 

Her.  You  Miftris,all  this  coyle  is  long  ofyou, 

N  ay,  goe  not  backe. 
Hel.   I  will  not  truft  you  T, 

Nor  longer  ftay  in  your  curft  companic. 
Your  hands  then  mine, arc  quicker  for  a  ff  ay. 

My  legs  are  longer  thou<^h  to  runne  away. 

Enter  O  heron  a»d  Puckt  ■ 

Oh,  This  is  thy  negligence, ftill  thou  millak'ft, 
Or  clfc  committ'lt  thy  knaueries  willingly. 

Puck:  Belecucme,Kingoflliadowcs,I  miftooke, 
Did  not  you  teil  tnc,I  fliould  know  the  nan, 

By  the  Athenian  garments  he  hath  on  ? 
And  fo  farre  blamcielfc  proues  my  cntcrpize. 
That  I  haue  nointcd  an  Athenians  cies, 

Anufo  farre  am  I  glad, it  fodid  foit. 
As  this  their  iangling  1  cftcemc  a  iporr. 

Oh.    Thou  feeft  thel'e  Louers  fcekc  a  place  to  fight, 
Hie  therefore  ̂ ff^/»»,oucrcaft  the  mglu. 
The  ftarrie  WcUun  couer  thou  anon. 

With  drooping  fogge  as  blacke  as  Acheron, 
And  lead  thefc  teftie Riuals  fo  aflray. 
As  one  come  not  within  aunt  hers  way. 

Likcto£-;'/i«^ifr,fomctimc  frame  thy  tongue. 
Then  ftirre  Demetriw^^  vviih  biitcr  wrong; 
And  fometimc  raile  thou  like  DerK;t>tt;s ; 

.  And  from  each  other  lookc  thou  Icadc  thcin  thus,- 

Tiltorc  their  browcs,dc.-\ih-counterfciti!ig,flecpc 
With  leaden  legs, and  Battie-wingsdochc  recpc; 
Then  cVufh  this  hcarbc  into  Lyfaiders  cie, 

Whofe  liquor  hath  this  vertuouspropcrtic, 
To  take  from  thence  all  error, with  his  might. 

And  make  his  cie-bals  role  with  wonted  fight. 
When  they  next  wake, all  this  dcnlion 
Shall  feeme a  dreame.and  fruitlcffc ■vifion, 
And  backe  to  Athens  fhall  the  Louers  v'cnd 

Withleague,whofe  djfctill  death  lliillnciicr  end. 
Whiles  I  ni  this  affaire  do  thee  imply, 

lletomy  QjLieenc.andbcg  hcv /ndian  Boy; 
And  then  I  will  her  charmed  cie  relcafc 

From  monders  view, and  all  things  (Tiall  be  peace. 
^«c/^My  Fairie  Lord.thismuflbcdone  withhallc, 

Fornight-fwift  Dragons  cut  theClouds  full  faft, 

Andyondcrfhines  j/«>-flr<« harbinger;    , 
At  whofe  appcoach  Ghods  wanJringhcre  and  there, 

Ti'oope  home  to  Chyrch-yards;  damned  fpirics  all, 
That  in  croffc-waic?  and  flouds  haue  bnriall, 
Alrcadie  to  their  wormie  beds  are  gone ; 
For  feare  leaft  day  iliould  looke  their  fhaines  vpon. 
They  wilfully  f  hemfelues  dxilc  from  light. 

And  muff  (^or  aye  confort  with  blackc  browd  night. 
Oh.   But  we  arc  fpirits  of  another  fort : 

I,  with  the  mornings  lone  haue  oft  made  fporr, 
And  like  a  Forreftcr,tlie  groues  njay.  tread, 
E-iCii  till  the  Eadernc  gate  ali  fierie  red, 

Opening  on  N'cptune,w\th  faire  ̂ Icffed  beamcs, 
Furncs  into  yellow  gold.his  fait  grccne ftrcamei» 

But  notwtthftanding  heAoim^e  no  delay  : 
We  may  effe^this  bu!incflc,y©j  ere  day. 

PMck.  Vpanddowne,  ̂ pand  downc,  Iwill  leade 

them  vp  and  d©wne :  I  am  fcar'd  in  field  and  tovvne. 
Gohlin,  lead  them  vp  and  downe :  here  comes  one. 

Smter  LyfMidcr, 

Lyf.  Where  art  thou,proudX>f>wrtrt«tf? 

Speake  thou  now. Roh.  Here  Yillaine,drawne  &  readic.  Where  art  thou? 

Lyf.  I  will  be  with  thee  ftraight. 
"Bfih.  Follow  me  then  to  plainer  ground. Enter  Demetrsm,   . 

Defftt  L)'ydi«<i«',fpeakcagaine| 
Thou  runaway,thon  coward  ,art  thou  ficd  ? 

Speake  in  fome  bufli:  Where  doft  thou  hide  thy  head  ? 

'F.oh.  Thou  coward,3rt  thou  bragging  to  the  ftars. 
Telling  the  bufhes  that  thou  look'R  for  wars. 
And  wilt  not  come  f  Come  rccreant,corac  thou  childe, 

]  le  whip  thee  with  a  rod.  He  is  dcBl'd T  hat  drawes  a  fword  on  thee. 

Dem.  Yea,art  thou  there.' 

!2^.  Follow  my  voice,we'l  cry  no  manhood  hete.£Ari>. 
Lyf  He  goes  before  me,and  ftill  dares  me  on. 

When  I  come  where  hecals.then  he's  gone. 
The  villaine  is  much  lighter  heel'd  then  I : 
I  followed  faft,  but  ̂ after  he  did  flye  ;        /hifiing plates. 
That  fallen  am  5  in  darke  ?ncuen  way. 

And  here  wll  red  me. Come  thou  gentle  day  :     Ije  down. 
Foi  if  but  oncethou  flicw  me  thy  gray  light, 
lie  finde/)f  >w«r/w, and  rcuengethisfpight, 

fnter  Rohin  and  Dtmetrim. 

P,oh.  Ho,ho,ho ;  coward, why  cofn'ft  thou  not? 
Dem.  Abide  me,if  thou  dar'li.  For  well  1  wot, 

Thou  runrt  before  me,fliifcing  euery  place, 

And  dat'd  not  rtand,nor  looke  mc  in  the  face. 
Where  arc  thou  ? 

7^^.  Come  hither,!  am  here. 
Dem.Kay  then  thou  mock  ft  me ;  thou  fhalt  buy  this 

deere. 

If  euer  1  thy  face  by  day-light  fee. 
Now  goe  thy  way  :  faintneflcconftraincthme, 
To  meafure  our  my  length  on  this  cold  bed. 

By  dales  approach  lookc  to  be  vilitcd- ILnter  Helena. 

Hel.  Owearyhight,01ongand  tedious  night, 
Abate  thy  houres,fhine  comforts  from  the  Eaft, 
That  I  may  backe  to  Athens  by  day-light. 
From  thcfe  that  my  pocre  companie  detcft ; 
And  fleepe  that  fometime  fhuts  vp  forrowes  tie, 
Stcale  me  a  while  from  mine  owne  companie.       Sltepe. 

Roh.  Yet  but  three  .'"Come  one  more. 
Two  of  both  kindes  makes  vp  foure. 
Here  Hie  comcs,curft  and  fad, 

Cnpidii  a  knauiih  lad. 
Enter  Hermia. 

Thus  to  make  poore  females  mad. 
Her,  Neuer  fo  wcirie,neucr  fo  in  woe. 

Bedabbled  with  the  dew,and  tome  vrith  briari, 
I  can  no  further  crawle,no  further  goe; 

My  legs  can  keepe  no  pace  with  my  detires. 
Here  will  I  reft  roe  till  the  breakc  of  day, 
Heauens  fliield  Lyfander,  if  they  meane  a  fray. 

Roh,  On  the  ground  fleepe  found. 

He  apply  your  eie  gentle  louer,rcmcdy^ 

When  thou  wak*ft,thou  tak'ft 
True  delight  in  the  fight  of  thy  former  Ladies  eye. 

And 
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And  the  Country  Proucrbknownc, 
That  cuery  man  fhoald  take  hrs  owne. 
In  your  wakirig  fliall  be.flKowne. 
lacke  fhalJ  hauc  lill,  nought  fhali  goe  iU, 
The  man  fliail  haue  his  Marc  agajnt,  and  allHiailbte 
well. 

■    Thrf  flfepfaUtht  Mi. 

ft/i-cttuyum 

Enter  Qtiee»e  efFairief^and  Clgwrie^  ana  FairitSy  isnd  the 
Kiag  i?ehi»de  them. 

Tita.  Come,  fit  thee  downe  vpon  this  flowry  bed. 
While  I  thy  amiable  cheekes  doe  coy, 
And  flickc  muske  roles  in  thy  {leckclmoothe  head. 
And  kiflc  thy  f^irc  large  eares,  my  gentle  ioy, 

C/uw.  'SNhcxt'i  PeAfeblcffome? 
Psi^.  Ready. 

^/iJB'.a-cratch  my  head,Pf/«/tf-^/r///1/?«f.  Whet's  Moun- fieuer  Cobvfeb. 

Cob.  Re?dy. 

Clovftie.  Mounfieur  Cu^n?;^,  good  Mounfier  get  your 
weapons  in  your  hand,  &  kill  me  a  red  hipt  humble- Bee, 
onchetopofa  thiftic  ;  and  good  Mounficur  bring  mee 

thchonybag.  Doe  not  free  your  felt'e  too  much  mthe 
adion,  Mounfieur;  and  good  Mounfieur  haue  a  care  tiie 

hony  bag  breake  not, I  would  be  loth  to  haue  yon  ouer- 

fiowne  witha  hony-bag  (igniour.  Where's  Mounficur 
Mfiftardfeed  ? 

Mtif.  Ready. 
Clo,  Giue  me  your  neafCjMounrieur  Muftardfeed, 

Pray  you  ieaue  your  courtefie  good  Mounficur. 

Mftf.  What's  your  will? 
Clo,  Nothing  good  Monnheur,  but  to  help  Caualeiy 

Cohrveb  tolcratch.  Imiift  to  the  Barbers  Mouniictir,  tor 

me-thinkes  I  am  rnarucllous  haivy  about  the  face.  And  i 
am  fuch  a  tender  affcjif  my  haire  do  but  tickle  mc,I  muft 
fcratch. 

Tita.  WhatjWik  thou  heare  fqmc  muricke,my  fwect 
looc. 

Clim,  Ihaue  areafonablegoodcareinniuhckc.  Let 
ts  haue  the  tongs  and  the  bones. 

Titit,  Or  fay  fwecte  Loue,  what  thou  defircft  to  cat. 
CUwne,  TrulyapcckeofProucndcr;  I  could  munch 

your  good  dry  Oates.  Me-thinkcs  I  banc  a  great;  defirc 
to  a  bottle  of  hay  ;  g9odh3y,  fwcctchay  hathno  fel- 
low. 

Titrf.  Ihauca  venturc'JiFairy, 
That  (ball  feckc  the  Squirrels  hoard , 
And  fetch  thee  new  NuJs. 

Clown.  I  had  rather  haue  a  handful!  or  two  of  dried 

pcafe.  But  I  pray  you  let  none  of  your  people  ftirre  mc,! 
haue  an  expofitton  ofOeepccoroc  vpon  nme. 

Tyta,  Sleepe  thou,and  I  will  windc  thee  in  my  arms. 
Fairies  be  gone,  and  be  alwsiies  away. 
So  doth  the  woodbine,  the  fweet  Honjfucklc, 
Gently  chtwift }  the  fenaalc  luy  (c 
Enrings  the  batky  fingers  of  the  ElmeJ 

0  how  I  loue  thee !  how  I  dote  on  thee  .' 

UntiT  RokngeodfiEow  and  Oberm. 
Ob.  Welcome  good  koBin : 

Seeft  thou  this  fwect  fight  ? 
Her  dotage  now!  doc  begin  to  piety. 
For  mccLin^her  oflatc  bchmde  the  wopd, 
Sceking'fVoeet  fauors  for  this  hatifuirfoole, 
1  did  vpbraid  hcrj  and  fail  out  with  her. 
For  flic  his  hairy  temples  then  had  rouncied. 
With  coronet  of  fre^  and  fragrant  flowers. 
And  thar  fame  dew  which  fomtime  on  the  buds 
Was  wont  to  fwell  like  routjd  and  orientpcades  j 
Stood  now  within  the  pretty  flouricts  eyes. 
Like  tcares  that  did  the  ir  owne  difgrace  bewails. 
When  I  had  at  my  plcafure  taunted  her, 
And  (he  in  miide  tcrmcs  bcg*d  my  patiencej, 
1  then  did  askeof  her,  her  changeling  childe, 

Which  ftraight  fiie  gauc  me,3nd'her  Fairy  feac Tobearehim  tomy  Bower  in  Fairy  Land. 
Andnow  I  haue  the  Boy ,,  I  will  vndoe 
This  hateful!  imperfe61ion  of  her  eyes. 
And  gentle  Pmke,ts.ke  this  transformed  fcalpc. 
From  off  the  head  of  this  ylthenian  fyvasne ; 
That  he  awaking  when  the  other  doe  j 
May  all  to-^r/^c^jbackeagainercpaire. 
And  thinkf  no  more  of  this  nights  accidents , 
But  as  the  fierce  vexation  of  a  dreame. 
ButftrR  I  w'.i!  reicaic  the  Fairy  Quccne. 

Be  thou  OA  t  hem  i»,ift  tec  fit  tebc  i 
See  M  than  wiijl  wo»t  tsQe, 
'Dsans  bud^  or  Cupids flsvi'er, 

Hathfrchf^rce  and  biejfedpeivfr. 

Now  my  TitantA  wake  you  my  I'weet  Quccne. 
Tsta.  My  Obcroii^whx  vifion.'i  hsuc  1  feene." 

Me-thought  I  was  enamoured  ofan  Affe„ 
Ob.  There  lies  your  lone. 
Ttta.  How  came  theie  things  to  palTe  ? 

Ob,  how  mine  eyes  doth  loath  this  vifagie  now  i 
Ob.  Silence  a  while,  Robin  izke  off  his  head  ; 

Tttaiiianmf\ck  call,  and  itrike'morc  dead 
Then  common  Hccpe  ;  of  al!  thefc.,  fine  the  fenfe. 

Tita.  Mufickcjhc  muficke jfuch  as  charroeth  flcepc. 
Mufick^Jfill. 

Rob.  When  thou  wak'ft,  with  thine  ownefoolcs  clcs 
r«pe.  (aic 

Ob.  Sound  mufick;  come  my  Queen,take  hands  with 
And  rocke  the  ground  whereon  thcfeflcepcrs  be. 
Now  thou  and  i  are  new  m  amity , 
And  will  to  morrow  midnight,  folemnly 
Dance  in  Duke  T^fj^w  houfc  triumphantly , 
A^nd  bicffe  it  to  all  faire  poOerity. 
There  fhall  the  paires  of  fairhful!  Loucrs  be 

Wedded, rvithT'Afj'tw.an  in  iollity. 
Rob.  Faire  King  attend,  and  marke^ 

I  doe  heare  the  morning  Larke, 

Ob.  Then  my  Quecne  in  jjlcnce  fad, 
Trip  we  after  the  nights  fhade  j 
We  the  Globe  can  compaffe  foone. 
Swifter  then  the  wandring  Mbone. 

Tita,,  Consc  my  Lord,  and  in  our  Sight, 
Tell  me  how  it  came  this  highs , 

That  I  (leepsng  hcere  wasfoundj 

Skepw  l^fJIA. 
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At8 JMdfmmsm^s^D^ame, With  thefe  mortals  on  the  ground.  Exeunt 
Iffwde  HorneSt 

Enter  ThefeHSyEgem^tiippplit^artdaUhts  traine. 

7hff.  Goe  one  ot'you,finde  out  the  Forreftcr , 
For  now  our  obferuation  is  pcrtorm'd  ; 
And  fince  we  hauc  the  vaward  of  the  day. 

My  Loue  fhall  hearc  the  muficlce  of  my  hounds. 
Vncouple  in  the  Wcfterne  vallcy,lct  them  go^jj 

Difpatch  I  lay,  and  finde  the  Forrefter. 
We  willfaire  Queene.vp  to  the  Mountainestop. 
Andmarkcthemuficall  confiifion 
Ofhounds  and  cccho  in  coniund^ion. 

Hip.  I  was  with  Hercules  and  Cadmtis  once. 
When  in  a  wood  o^(/reete  they  bayed  the  Bcarc 

With  hounds  oi'Sp-irt^ ;  neucr  did  1  hearc 
Such  gallant  chiding.  For  bcfides  the  groucs. 
The  skies, the  fo.untaines,euery  region  neere, 
Seemc  all  one  mutuall  cry.   I  neucr  heard 
So  muficall  a  difcord,  luch  fweet  thunder. 

Thef.  My  hounds  arc  bred  out  of  the  Spartan  kindc. 

So  flew'd,  fo  fanded,  and  their  heads  are  hung 
With  cares  that  fwcepe  away  the  morning  dew  , 

Crooke  kneed, and  dcw-lapt,like  Theffklian  Buls, 

Slowinputfuic,butmacch*din  mouth  likcbcls. 
Each  vndcr  each.  A  cry  more  tuneable 
Was  neuer  hallowed  to.nor  cheerd  with  home , 

In  Creete,  in  Sparta,  nor  in  Thcffaly ; 
Judge  when  you  he^re.  Bnt  foft,vvhat  nimphs  arq  thcfc? 

Egeus.  My  Lord,this  is  my  daughter  hccre  aflecpc. 
And  this  Ljfander,  this  Demstrias  is. 
This  Helena,  olde  Nedars  Helena^ 

I  wonder  of  this  being  heerc  together. 

The,  No  doubt  they  role  vp  ea'Iyjto  obf^rue 
The  right  of  May  ;  and  hearing  our  intent. 
Came  heere  in  grace  of  our  folemnity. 
But  fpeake  Egeas^  is  not  this  ihc  day 
That  Hermta  fhould  giuc  anfwcr  of  her  choice? 

EgeHs.  It  is,n-(y  Lord. ' Thef.  Goe  bid  thchuntf-mcn  wakethem  with  their 
homes. 

Hordes  and  they  wake. 
Shout  vttthin^they  alijlart  vp. 

Thef.  Good  morrow  friends ;  Saint  Valenttne  is  paft, 
Begin  thcfc  wood  birds  but  to  couple  now  ? 

Lyf.  Pardon  my  Lord. 
Thef.  I  pray  you  all  ftand  vp. 

I  know  you  two  arc  Riuall  enemies. 
How  comes  this  gentle  concord  in  the  world , 
That  hatred  is  is  lo  farre  from  iealoufie , 

To  fleepe  by  hate,  and  feare  no  enmity. 
Lyf.  My  Lord,l  fiiall  reply  amazedly, 

Halfefleepe,halfc  waking.  But  as  yet,  I  fyveare, 

I  cannot  truly  fay  how  I  came  heere.     - 
But  as  I  thi*kc  (for  truly  would  I  fpeake) 
And  now  I  doe  bcthinke  mc,  fo  it  is ; 
I  came  with //i?r»»/4  hither.  Our  intent 

Was  to  be  gone  from  ̂ ihens,whcvc  we  might  be 
Without  the  perill  of  the  yithenian  Law. 

Ege.  Enough,  enough,  my  Lord :  you  haue  enough ; 
I  be  g  the  Law,  the  Law,vpon  his  head : 
They  would  haue  ftoinc  away,  they  would  Demetritu^ 
Thereby  to  hauc  defeated  you  and  me : 
You  of  your  wifc.andmeofmyconfent; 

Of  my  confent,that  (}ic  (hould  be  your  wife. 
T>em.  My  Lordjfaire  Ipleti  told  me  of  their  fttallh, 

Of  thts  their  purpofe  hither,  to  this  wood. 

J 
And  I  in  furie  hither  followed  theoii 

Faire  HtUntiy  in  fancy  Allowed  me. 

B  ut  my  good  Lorcl,  1  wot  not  by  what  powtr» 

(But  by  Ibme  power  it  is  )  my  loue 
To  H»r>Mi*i  (meltedM  the  fnow) 
Seems  to  me  now  as  the  remembrance  of  an  idle  gatide 
Which  in  my  childchood  I  did  doat  ypon : 
And  all  the  faith,  the  vcrtueofmy  heart. 

The  obic(5t  and  the  pleafure  of  mine  eye, 
I  s  oncly  Helena.  To  her,my  Lord, 

Was  I  betroth'd,  ere  I  fee  .^fr/zw'4 , 
But  like  a  HckenciTe  did  I  loath  thii  food. 
But  as  in  health,  come  to  my  hjltura|l  taftc. 
Now  doe  I  Willi  it,  loue  it,long  for  it , 
And  will  forcuermorebe  trueioit.  I 

Thef  Faire  Loucrs.you  are  fortunately  met; 
Otthis  difcourfc  we  fliall  heare  more  anon. 

£^if«j,  I  will  ouer-bcare your  will} 
For  in  the  Temple,  by  and  by  with  vs , 

Thcfc  couples  fhall  eternally  be  knit. 
And  for  the  morning  now  is  fomething  worne, 

Our  purpos'd  hunting  fliall  be  fet  afidc; 
Away,  with  vs  to  Athens ;  three  and  threcji 

Wce'll  hold  a  feaft  in  great  folemnitie. 
Come  hippelit&.  £xit  Duke  andLsrds, 

2)fw.T:.efc  things feemefmall  &  vndiftingmflialble. 
Like  farre  offmountaines  turned  into  Clouds. 

Her.  Me-thinks  I'fee  thefe  things  with  parted  eye, 
When  cucry  things  fcemes  double. 

Hil.  Some-thinkcs: 
And  1  hauc  found  Demetrhn,  like  a  icwell. 

Mine  owne,  and  not  mine  owne. 
Dem.  ItfecH'estomec, 

That  yet  wc  flcepc,wc  drcamc.  Do  not  you  thinke, 
The  Duke  was  licerc,3nd  bid  vs  follow  him  ? 

Her.    Yca,nnd  my  Father. 
Hel.   And  Hippulttx. 
Lyf,  And  he  bit)  vs  follow  to  the  Temple, 
Dtrx.  Why  then  we  are  awake ;  lets  follow  him,  and 

I  by  the  way  let  vs  recount  our  dremncs. 
'Bottome  wakes.  Exit  Leutrs. 

do.  When  my  cue  coii)cs,call  mc,  and  I  will  anfwer, 

Mynext  is,moHf3ireP>rrf>ww.  H*.y  ho.  Peter  J^inct} 
Flute  the  bf  Howes -mender  ?  Snotif  the  tinker  ?  Staruc 

//«^?Godsmy  life!  Stolne hence, andlcfi  me afleepe:  I 
haue  had  a  niofl  rare  vifion.-I  had  a  drcame,paft  the  wit 
of  man,  to  fay,  what  drcamc  it  was.  Man  is  but  an  AfTc, 

ifhe  goe  about  to  expound  this  drcamc.  Mc-thoughtl 
was,  there  is  no  man  can  tell  what.  Me-tbought  I  was, 

and  mc-thought  1  bsd.  But  mafiis  butapatch'dfoolc, 
ifhe  will  offer  to  fay , what  me-thought  1  had.The  eye  of 
man  hath  not  heard, the  eare  of  man  hath  not  feen,  mans 
hand  is  not  able  to  tafie,  his  tongue  to  conceiue,  nor  his 

heart  to  report,  what  my  drcamc  was.  I  will  get  Pettr 
Qnince  to  write  a  ballet  of  this  dreame,  it  flhall  be  called 
Bottemes  Drwiwr ,bccaufc  it  hath  no  bottome;  and  I  will 

fing  itinthelattcrendofaplay,beforetheDukc.  Pcr- 
aduenture,co  make  it  the  more  gracious,  l£haUlingit 
at  her  death.  Exit. 

Entir  :QMi»c0,Flute,Ti)fsHe,S>teftt,audStarMe/$f>g . 

^ftm,  Haue  you  fent  to  "Bettonut  houfe  ?  It  he  come home  yet  ? 

StAru.  He  cannot  be  heard  of.  Oucof  doubt  hee  is 
traiifported. 

Thif  If 
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Thif.  Ifhecomcnot,  then  the  play  is  mar'd.  It  goes 
not  fotward.doth  it  ? 

^itin.  It  is  notpoffible ;  you  hauenotaman  in  all 

jithc»s,ih\c  to  difcharge  Pirttrntti  but  he. 

Thif  No,  hee  hath  limply  the  bcft  wit  of  any  handy- 
craft  man  m  t^thens. 

Quilt,  y  ca,and  the  beft  perfon  too,  and  hce  is  a  very 

Paramour,  for  afwcctvoycc. 
Thif.  You  muft  fay.  Paragon.  AParanBouris(God 

bleffc  v$^  a  thing  ofnoughc. 

Enter  Snug  the  hyner . 

SnH".  Mafters,thc  Duke  is  cotliming  from  the  Tern  • 

plc,and  ihere  is  two  or  three  I,ords&  Ladies  more  mar- 

ried. If  our  fport  had  gone  forward,we  had  all  bin  made 

men. 

Thif  Ofwcct  bully  5o«(?wf.' thus  hath  he  loftfixc- 

pence  a  day,during  his  hfe;hc  could  not  hauc  fcapcd  lix- 

pcnce  3  day.  And  the  Duke  had  not  giucn  him  fixpcncc 

a  day  for  playing  PiramujyWc  be  hang'd.  He  would  haue 
deferucdit.  Sixpence  a  day  in  ?fr(»OT«j,or  nothing. 

Enter  ̂ ottome. 

'3ot.  VVherearctbcfe  Lads.'' Where  are  thefc  hearts? 

^in.  "BottomSyO  moft  couragious  dayl  O  moll  hap- 

pic  hoUTC  1 

"Sot.  Maftcrsjl  am  to  difcourfe  wonders }  but  ask  mc 
not  what.  For  if  I  tell  you  ,  1  am  no  true  Athenian.  I 

will  tell  you  cuery  thing  as  it  fell  out. 

^M.  Letvs  hcarr,fwect5<jrfow<.'. 
"Bat.  Not  a  word  of  niciall  that  I  will  tell  you,is,that 

the  Duke  hath  dined.  Get  your  apparcll  togcther,good 

ftrings  to  your  beards,  new  ribband*  to  your  pumps, 

rocctc  prcfcnily  at  the  Palace ,  eucry  man  looke  ere  his 

part :  for  the  flnort  and  the  long  \s,our  pUy  is  preferred  : 

In  any  cafe  let  This(>j\\y\ic  clcanc  linncir. and  let  not  him 

that  play es  the  Lion,  pairc  his  nailcs,  for  they  fliall  hang 
out  for  the  Lions  clawcs.  And  moft  dcarc  A(3ors,  catc 

no  Onions,  norOarlicke  ;  for  wee  arc  to  vttcrfwcttc 

hrcath,and  I  doc  not  doubt  but  to  hcaic  them  fay,  it  is  a 

fweet  Comedy.  Nt#  more  words  :  away,  go  away. 
Exeunt, 

J&Ms  Qmntus, 

Enter  ThefemJIippelita,  Egeus  andhts  Lords. 

Hip.  'Tis  Orange  my  Thefeutyf  thefc  louert  fpeakc  of. 
The-  More  flrange  then  true.  Ineuermaybclccuc 

Thcfe  antickc  fables,  nor  thefc  Fairy  toycs, 
Louers  and  mad  men  hauc  fuchfecthing  braincs. 
Such  (haping  phantafics,  that  apprehend  more 
Then  code  reafbn  cucr  comprehends^ 
The  Lunaticke,  the  Louer,and  the  Poet, 

Are  of  imagination  all  cempadV. 
One  fees  morddjueis  then  yafteiiell  can  hold ; 
That  is  the  madman.  The  Louer,all  as  franti«kc, 

Sees  Helens  beaaty  in  a  brow<of  £^ir/)^ 

The  Poets  eye  in  a  fine  frenxy  i«>lling,'dotH  glance 
Jr6m  heaueti  (04arth^  from  eanh  to  heaetfi* 

And  as  imagination  bodies  forth  the  forms  of  chtngt 

Vnknowncj  tVie  Poets  penicum«»  them  to  fl7ape»» 
And  giues  ti>  aircirachtDg,  a  f^oaUhabitatiom 
And  a  name.  Such  trielu  bath  Arong  imagkmioo. 

That  if  it  would  but  apprehend  fonie  iby, 
It  comprehends  fome  bnnger  of  that  ioy 
Or  in  the  night,  imagining  fome  feare. 

How  eafie  is  a  budi  fuppos'd  a  Bearc  ? 
Hip.  But  all  the  ftorie  of  the  night  told  ouer 

And  all  their  mindt  transfigur'd  fo  together. 
More  witneflTeth  than  fancies  images. 

And  growes  to  fomcthing  of  great  couflancie; 
But  howfoeucr,  Itr3nge,and  admirable. 

Enter  louers, Lj finder, Demetritu,  Htrmia, and  Helena, 

The.  Hccre  come  the  louers.ful!  ofioy  and  mirth : 

Ioy,  gentle  friends,  ioy  and  frefh  daycs 
Ofloue  accompany  your  heatti. 

Ljf  More  then  to  vs,  waitc  in  your  royall  walkes 

your  boord,  your  bed. 
The.  Come  now,  what  maskcs,  what  dances  ftiall we  haue. 

To  wcarc  away  this  long  age  of  three  houres 
Bctvjcen  our  attcr  fiipper,  and  bed-time  ? 
Where  is  our  vfuall  manager  of  mirth  ? 
What  Reiiels  are  in  hand  ?  Is  there  no  play, 
To  calc  the  anguifli  of  a  torturing  hoiitc  ? 

QiWEgem. 
Ege.   Hcerf  mighty  TAcytfw. 
The.  Say,  what  abridgement  haue  you  for  this  cue* ninq? 

What  maske?  What  muficke  ?  How  fhal!  we  beguile 
The  I37.IC  time,  if  not  with  fome  dclij^ht  } 

Sge.  There  is  a  brcefe  how  many  Iports  are  rife: 
Mike  chnife  of  which  your  Highndfc  will  fee  firft. 

Lif  The  battcll  with  the  Cent.iur5  to  be  fung 
By  an  Athenian  Hiiniich,to  theHarpe. 

The.  Wcc'l  none  ofthat.  That  hairc  i  told  my  Loue 
Id  glory  otmy  kinlman  Hercules. 

Lif.  The  not  of  the  tipfic  Bachanah, 

Tearing  the  Tiiracian  finger, in  ihcir  rage  J 
The.  That  is  an  old  dcuicc,  and  it  was  plaid 

When  1  from  Thehes  came  iafl  a  Conqueror. 
Ltf.  The  titrice  three  Mufcs, mourning  for  the  death 

of  learning,  late  dcccaft  in  beggcric. 
The.  That  is  lome  Satire  kcene  and  critical), 

Not  forcing  withanuptialiccremonie. 
Lif  A  tedious  brecfc  Scene  of  yong  PirMmtUf 

Andhisloucy^M^;  verytragicall  mirih. 
Thr.  Merry  and  tragical!  ?  Tcdious.and  briefe?  That 

i5,hnt  ice,  and  wondrous  Grange  fnow.  How  (hall  wcc 
finde  the  concord  of  this  difcord? 

£gc.   A  play  there  is,  my  Lord,  fometcii  words  long, 
Whidiis  as  brcefe,  as  I  hauc  ftnownc  a  p'ay  t 
But  by  ten  wotds,  my  Lord,  it  is  too  long; 
Which  makes  irtedious.  ̂ or  in  all  the  play. 

There  is  not  one  word  apt,  one  Player  fitted. 
And  tragicall  my  noble  |.ord  it  is :  for  Piramm 
Therein  doth  kill  himfelfc.  Which  when  I  faw 

Rchearft,  1  muft  confefle,  mode  mine  cy«  water  : 
But  more  merrie  cearcs,  the  pifTion  of  loiid  bnghtcr 
Neuerflied. 

Thtf  What  are  they  that  dt)  play  it  ? 
Egt.  Hard  handed  men,  that  worke  in  Athens  heere, 

Which  ntuer  labour'd  in  their  mindes  till  now  \ 
And  now  haue  toyled  theit  vnbresthed  memories 
With  thif  iofne  play,  againlt  your  nuptisll. 

Tht.  AadwewiUheareit* 
O  %  Phil, 
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fhi.  Nojiny  nobk  Lord,uisnoEfor  youl  I  baue  heard 

It  ouer,and  it  is  nothing,  ijothing  in  the  world ; 
Vnleffc  you  can  findc  fpost  in  their  intents^ 
Extrcamely  ftreicht,and  cond  with  crucllpaine. 
To  doe  you  fctuicc. 

Thef.  I  will  hearc  that  pby.  For  neuer  any  thing 
Can  be  aniiiTe,  when  firBplenefic  and  duty  tehder  it. 
Goc  bring  them  in.and  take  yow  places.  Ladies. 

Hip.  I  louc  not  to  ice  wretchcdncffe  orecharged ; 
And  duty  in  his  feruice  pcrifhing. 

Thef.'Why  gentle  fwe«;you  fhall  fee  no  foch  thing. 
Htf.  He  faicSjthey  can  doc  nothing  in  this  kinde, 
Thif.T^^  kinder  wc.to  giue  them  thanks  for  nothing 

Our  fport  {hall  be.to  take  v^;hat  they  miftakc ; 
And  what  poorc  duty  cannot  doe,  noble  refpc£t 
Takct  it  in  might,  not  merit. 
Where  I  hauc  come, great  Clearkes  hauepurpofcd 
To  greete  me  with  premeditated  welcomes ; 
VVhere  I  hauc  fccne  them  fhiuer  and  lookc  pale  , 
Make  periods  in  the  midft  of  fentcnces. 

Throttle  thjfir  pra£^iz'd  accent  in  their  i'carcs. 
And  in  conclufion,dumblyhaue  broke  ofF, 
Not  paying  mc  a  welcome.  Truft  me  fwcetc. 
Out  of  this  filcnce  yet,  I  pickt  a  welcome  : 
And  in  the  modefly  of  fcareful!  duty , 

I  read  a$  much,as  from  the  ratling  tongue 
Of  faucy  and  audacious  eloquence. 
Loue  therefore,  and  tongue-tide  fimplicity. 
In  Icaft.fpeake  moft,  to  ir  y  capaijity. 

Sgem.  So  pleaie  your  Grace,thc  Prologue  is  addrcft. 
Dnke.  Let  him  approach.  Flor.TrMm. 

Emfrthe  PrologKe,  Jfl>tinC4, 
Pro.  If  wc  ofFend,it  is  with  our  good  will. 

That  you  fhould  thmke,we  come  not  to  offend, 
Butwith  good  will.  T^/hew  our  fimple  ikdl , 
That  is  the  true  beginning  of  our  end, 
Confidcr  then,  wc  come  but  in  dcfpight. 
Wcdonot  come,  as  minding  to  content  you. 
Our  true  intent  is.  All  for  your  delight, 
Wearcnot  heere.  That  you  fhould  here  repent  you. 
The  A(^ors  arc  at  hand ;  and  by  their  fhow , 
You  fhall  know  all,  that  you  arc  like  to  know. 

Thef,  This  fellow  doth  not  fiand  ̂ pon  points. 

Ljf.  He  hath  rid  his  Prologue,  like  a  rough  Colt :  he 
knowcsnottheftop,  A  goodmorallmy  Lord.  Itisnot 
enough  to  fpeakc,  but  to  fpeakc  true. 

Hip.  Indeed  hce  hath  plaid  on  his  Prologue,  like  a 
ohilde  on  a  Rccorder.a  found,but  not  in  goucrnment. 

Tji'f  His  fpecch  was  like  a  tangled  chainc:  nothing 
impalredjbut  all  difordered.  Who  is  next? 

Tarvyer  with  a  Trumpet  hefsre  them, 

E^ter  Fjramui  andThuby,  fVall^Moone  fhint^nd  Lyo», 
Prol.  Gcotles,per4:h3ncc  you  wonder  at  this  fhow. 

But  wondcf  on,till  truth  make  all  things  plainc. 
This  man  is  firfamu.,  if  you  would  know ; 
This  bcaittcous  Lady ,  Ihuby  is  ccrtaine. 

This  rDaa.iWith  lyme  andrc>irgh-caft,doth  prefent 
Wall,  that  vile  wall,  which  did  thcie  loucrs  fundcr : 

And  through  walls  chink(poor  foul«sr)  they  are  content 
To  whilf  cr.  At  the  which,  let  noman  Wonder. 
This  man,with  LanthQrne,dog,andbii£hof  thorne, 

Prefcntcth  jpoone-fliinc.  For  if  you  will  know. 
By  moonc-fhinq  did  thcTc  I  oucrs  chinkeno  fcoroe 
To  meet  at  Nmm  toorabe»thcre,  thereto  wooe: 

This  gtiiy  besft  (^hkh  Ly<^.hi|ht  bytiaajc) 
The  trufty  Thuhy^  caroming  firUfcy  night. 

Did  fcarre  away,  or  r«ish«r  did  itSirieht ; 
And  as  Oie  Hed,  her  s^isQik  £h(S>did  MI  % 

Which  Lyot?  vils  wkh  bl«J®^3^mouth  -did  0«i{ig>, 
Anon  comes  Firatnm^  fweet  youth  and  sail, 

And  findes  his  ThklfksMimU'^^ti 
WhereatsWithbSsdejWith  bloody  blaniefull  blade, 
Hebraucly  broa.cls£  bis  boil  jog  bloudy  bssa^j, 
And  Thiihj,  Carrying  in  Mulberry  Oiade^, 

His;  dagger  drewjand  died.  For  all  the  reft. 

Let  Lyofs,M0ei9e.'fb?^e,!yaM,SLttd'L^usgi  swaitic. 
At  large  dsfcourfejWhib  here  tbey  dee  remaisse. 

Ihef.  I  wonder  if  the  Lion  be  to  fpeakc, 
Dense,  No  wonder,  my  Lord :  one  Lion  JB3y,  when 

many  Afles  doe. 

Sxii  Lym^ThLBk,andMems]hine. 
H^alL  In  this  fame  Interludes  it  doth  befall,, 

That  IjOnc  Sfiswi  (by  name)  prefent  a  wail : 
And  fuch  a  wall,as  I  would  hauc  you  thinke. 
That  had  in  it  a  crannied  hole  or  chinke : 

Through  which  the  Loucrs,  Piremm  and  Thisbit 
Did  wbifpcroficn.  yeryfecrctly. 

This  loamcjthis  teugh-caft  ,and  this  ftone  doth  ftieWj 
Thae  i  am  that  fame  Wall  s  the  truth  is  fo. 

And  this  the  cranny  !s,rjght  and  finiRcr, 

Through  which  the  f  earcfujl  Loucrs  ate  to  whifper, 

Thef,  Would  you  dcfire  LimcandHaitc  to  fpcake better? 

Deme.  It  is  the  vvitticft  partition^  that  cue;  I  heard 
difcourfc,ray  Lord. 

Thef,  Vymmm  drawcs  necre  the  WaUffilence. 
Enter  Pyrawtu. 

Pir.  O  grim  looktaightjO  night  with  hue  foWacke, 
O  night,which  euer  ait, when  day  is  not : 
0  night,  6  nigin,  alackc,  alacke,  alackCj 
1  fcarc  my  Thtshks  promife  is  forgot. 
And  thou  6  wall, thou  fweet  and  louelyyyal). 
That  flands  bctweenc  her  fathers  ground  and  mine , 
Thou  wall,  6  wall,  6  fweet  and  ioiiely  wall. 

Shew  me  thy  chinke,  to  bhnke  through  with  mine  cine. 
Thankes  courteous  wall.  lone  fhield  thee  well  for  this. 
But  what  fee  1.'  No  Thij(pie6oe  I  fee. 

O  wicked  wall,  through  whom  I  fee  no  bliffc , 

Curft  be  thy  ftones  for  thus  dccciu'mg  mec. 
7hef  The  wall  me-thinkes being  fenfibkj  jftiould 

curfe  againc. 

Pir.  No  in  truth  fir,hc  fiiould  not.  'DeceiMingnte^ 
Is  Thisbtts  cue  5  Hie  is  t©  enter,  and  I  am  to  fpy 

Her  through  the  wall.  You  (hall  fee  at  will  fall. 

EfiSerThisbte. 

Pat  as  I  told  you;  yonder  (lie  comes, 
Thif  O  v^all.fuli  often  hafi  thou  hcardmy  raoncs, 

F<;»r  parting  my  fairc  PtrAttms^  and  mc. 
My  cherry  lips  hauc  often  kiii  thy  ftoncs; 

Thy  ftones  with  Lime  indHaireknitvjik  In  thee. 
Pyr/i,  I  fee  a  voyce  5  now  will  I  to  the  chinke  , 

T©  fpy  and  I  can  heart  toy  TbisSnes  f»cc.  T^ifhk'i 
Thif  My  Louc  tho«  art,»iy  Loue  I  tbinke. 
Pir.  Thinke  what  thou  v  Yik,I  am  «by  lowers  gra^e. 

And  like  Lmauder  am  I  trufty  Bill 

Tkif.  And  like  HelttttWl  the  Fates  fM  kill, 
Pir.  Not Sbttfalm  to Precr»t,vi&s fotsiMtj 

ThiC  As  ShafAlm  to  Preerm  I  to  jf  ©u. 

fir.  O 
i5o 



4  Midjmmer  nights  Dreame. 
Ptr.  O  kiffe  me  through  ?hc  hole  of  t^is  vile  vall. 

Thif.  I  kifle  cbe  wals  hole,no^youtlips  atall. 
Tir.  Wilt  thou  at  Nimuti  tombe  mecte.  me  ftrajg^t 

way? 
Thif.  Tide  life,  ti.dc  deaxh.I  come  wkhqvfi  delay. 

fya'il.  Thus  hauc  I  f^alljBny  part  difchaji-g^c}  fo; 
And  being  done,  thus  wii^  away  doth,^-    ExttClovn 

Du.  Now  isthcmoraUdowncbetwcCHC.thctwo 

Neighbors. 
1)enf.  No  remedie  my  l,ord,  wl)?n  Wals  arc  fo  wil- 

ful!, to  hcare  without  vvarnlfig. 
Dm.  This  is  the  fillieft  tioffc  that  ere  I  heard., 
X)«.  The  beli  in  this  kind  are  but  fhadowcs, and  the 

worft  are  no  worfe,  ir)m:(gination  amend  them. 
D«f .  It  muft  be  your  inugination  chen,8c  not  theirs. 
Duk^  Jf  vvce  im.igineno  vvprfe  of  thtm  then  they  of 

themfelues,  they  may  palTe  for  excellent  men.Hcrc  com 
twonoblebcafts,uiamananda  Lion. 

Ew.vr  Lyon  and  MconC'fh-.rji . 
Lyon.   You  Ladies,  you  (whole  gentle  harts  do  ff  arc 

The  fmalledmonftrous  moule  that  crecpes  on  floorc) 

M.iy  now  perchance,  both  qujkc  and  tremble  hcere. 
When  Lion  rough  in  wildctt  mgc  d^th  roare. 
Then  know  that  I,  one  Sfiug  the  loyncr  am 
A  Lion  fell,  nor  elic  no  Lions  dam  : 
For  if  I  fliould  as  L>on  come  in  ftrifc 

Into  this  place, 'rwc^eputie  of  my  lite 
Z>«.A  vcric  gentle  oealr,  and  of  a  good  confcicncc. 

Dem.  The  ver;cbella:  a  bc^iff,  my  Lord,  ;J'crc  Ifaw. 
Lif.  This  Lion  is  a  vcrie  Fox  for  his  valor. 
D«.   Troe.and  aGoofcforhis  difcretion. 

Dem.  Notfo  my  Lord -.  for  his  valcjr  cannot  carric 
his  difcretion,  and  the  Fox  carries  the  Goofc. 

Du.  His  difcretion  I  a-r^fure  cannot  carriehis  valor: 
for  flie  Gnofe  carrici  not  the  Fox.  It  is  well ;  Icaue  it  to 
his  difcretion, and  let  vs  hearken  to  the  Moonc. 

Moon,  This  Lanthorne  doth  tlie  horned  Moonc  prc- 
fcnt.J 

Dc,  He  fijould  banc  wornc  the  homes  on  his  head. 

Df*.  Heeis  nocrcfcent,  and  his  homes  arc  inuifible, 
within  the  circuinference 

AfooK.  Tiw  lanthoinc  doththehorned  Moone  pre- 

fcnt:  My  fclfc,themani'th  Moone  dociifcemc  to  be. 
Dtt-  This  is  the  greateft  error  of  all  the  reft;  the  man 

fhould  be  put  into  the  Lanthor-.ic.How  is  it  els  the  man 
i'th  Moone? 

Dem.  He  dares  not  come  there  for  the  candle. 

For  you  fee,  it  is  already  in  fnutfe. 
Dut.  lamvvcaricofthisMoor.c  *,  rvould  he  would 

change. 

Du.  It  appearcs  by  his  fmal  light  of  difrretioa,  that 
hcisin  the  wane:  but  yet  in  courtefie,  in  alheaion,  we 
muftftay  the  time. 

Lyf.  Proceed  Moonc 
Moon.  All  that  I  haue  to  fay,  is  to  tell  you,  that  the 

Lanthorne  is  the  Moone;  I,  the  man  in  the  Moone;  this 

tborne  bufh.my  thornc  bufli;  and  this  dog, my  dog, 
Dem.  Why  all  thefe  fliould  be  in  the  Lanthorne:for 

they  «re  in  the  MooncBut  fiience,  hecre  comes  Thuly, 

EnterThiiffj. 

Thif.  This  is  old  Ninmes  tombe ;  where  is  my  louc  ? 
Ljon.  Oh. 

TheLutt  roares,  Thtsly  runs  of. 
Dem.  Well  roar'd  Lion. 

l^K] 

Dn.  V^eWtnnThiiij. 
Dut.  Well  flione  Moone. 

Truly  the  Moonc  fliincs  with  a  good  grace. 

Du.  Wclroouz'dLion, 
Dem.  And  th^ncime  Fir amm, 

Lj/f.  And  fo  the  Lion  vanifht. 

Enter  Psramfu, 

.  i>r.S wect  Moone,l  thank  thee  for  thy  funny  bcamcs 
I  thankc  thee  Moone, for  fhining  now  fo  bright: 
For  by  thy  gracious,  golden,  glittering  beanies, 
I  trurt  to  talk  of  trueit  Thubtes  fight. 
But  flay  :  O  fpight !  but  inarke,poore  Knight, 
What  dreadful  dole  is  heere  ? 

Eyes  do  you  lee !  How  can  it  be  ' 
O  dainty  Ducke:  O Deere.' 
Thy  mantle  good ;  what  ftaind  with  blood  ' 

Approch  you  Furicsfell  : 
O  Fates.'  come,  come  :  Cut  thred  and  thrum, 
Quaile,  crulli,  conclude,  and  quell. 

Du.  This  pa(rion,and  the  death  of  a  dcare  friend, 
Would  go  ncerc  to  make  a  man  looke  fad, 

Dut.  Befhrewmyheart.butlpitiietheman. 
Ttr.  O  wherefore  Nature,  did  H  thou  Lions  frame  ? 

Since  Lion  vildc  hath  heere  deflour'd  my  deere  r 
Which  is  ;  no,  no,  which  was  the  faireft  Dame 

That  hu'd,  that  lou'd,  that  lik'd.thatlook'd  wich  chccre. Come  teares ,  confound  :  Out  fword,and  wound 

The  pap  of /'/risjw^/ : 
I ,  that  left  pap,  where  heart  doth  hop ; 
Thus  dye  (,  thus,  thus, thus. 
Now  am  I  dead,  now  am  1  fled,  my  ioule  is  in  the  sky. 
Tongue  lofe  thy  light,  Moone  take  thy  flight. 
Now  dyc,dye,dye,dyc,dyc. 

'Bern.  NoD;e,  but  an  ace  for  him ;  for  he  is  but  one. 
Ltf.   LelTc  thenan  ace  man.  For  he  is  dead,  he  is  no- 

thing. 

Dh.   With  the  helpe  of  a  Surgeon.he  might  yet  rcco- 
uer.andprouc  an  Aflc. 

Dnt.  How  chance  Moone-fliine  is  gone  before? 
Thuh^  coiiics  backe,  and  findes  her  Louer. 

Enter  Thnhj, 

Duke.  She  wilfinde  him  by  ftarrc  light. 
Hcere  {he  comes,  and  her  palTion  rnds  the  play. 

Dut.  Methinkesflieclliouldnocvfeaiongone  for 
fuch  a /';rrtw«f :  1  hope  flic  wiUbe  brcefc. 

Dfw.A  Moth  wil  turne  the  ballance,  which FiVrfw*/ 
which  7Afo^;  is  the  better.  (eyes, 

L'^j.  She  hath  fpyed  him  already,  with  thofc  fwectc Dem,  A nd  thus  fhe  meancs .videhcitt 

Ihtf,  Afleepemy  Loue?  What,dcadmyDouc  ? 0/'/r4!OT«/anfe: 

Speake.Spcake.  Quite  dambe?Dead,dcad?  A  lorobc 
Mud  couer  thy  fwect  eyes. 
Thefe  Lilly  Lips, this  cherry  nofc, 

Thefe  yellow  Cowflip  cheekes 
Are  gone,  are  gone :  Louers  make  monc : 

His  eyes  were  greene  as  Leekes. 
O  fiftcrs  three,  come,  come  to  mjc. 
With  hands  as  pale  as  Milke, 

Lay  them  in  gore,  fincc  you  haue  fbore 
With  fliecres.  his  thred  of  filke. 

Tongue  not  a  word :  Come  trufty  fword : 
Come  blade,  roy  brcft  imbrue? 

O  ?     _  And 
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i62 A  Mtdjimmernights  Dreame. 
And  farwcU  ftiendi,thus  Thkbiitndi  t 
Adieu,  adieu,  adieu. 

Dttk.  Moon-ftiinc  &  Lio;i  are  left  to  burl*  the  dead. 

Deme.  1,  and  Wajl  too. 
Bot,  No,  I  affurc  you,  the  wall  is  downc,  that  parted 

their  Fathers.  Will  it  pleafc  you  to  fee  tlie  Epilogue,  or 
to  hearc  a  Bcrgomask  daiicc,bctwcene  two  of  our  com- 

pany ? Dukj  No  Epilogue,  I  pray  you;  for  your  play  need* 
no  excufe.    Ncucr  cxcufc  ;  for  when  the  plaiers  are  all 
dead.thereneednone  to  be  blamed.    Marry,  ifhecthat 

writ  it  had  plaid 'P«r4«i«/,and  hung  himfclfc  in  Thitbtes 
garicr,it  would  haucbcenc  a  fine  Tragedy :  andfoit  is 

trucly,  and  very  notably  difcharg'd.  But  come,  your 
Burgomaske;  let  your  Epilogue  alone. 
The  iron  tongue  of  midnight  hath  told  twclue. 

Loners  to  bed, 'tis  almoft  Fairy  time, 
1  feare  we  fhall  out-flcepe  the  comming  morne, 
As  much  as  we  this  night  hauc  ouer-watcht. 

This  palpable  grolTc  play  hath  well  beguil'd 
The  hcauy  gate  of  night.  Sweet  friends  to  bed. 
A  fortnight  hold  we  this  folemnity. 
In  nightly  Reuelsj  and  new  iollitic.  Sxtunt. 

S»ter  Pucite^ 

ThcI^  Now  the  hungry  Lyons  rores. 
And  the  Wolfe  beholds  the  Moonc : 

Whileft  the  heauy  ploughman  fnores, 

All  with  weary  tiskc  fore-done. 
Now  the  wafted  brands  doe  glow, 

Whil'ft  the  fcritch-owle.fcritching  loud. 
Puts  the  wretch  that  lies  in  woe. 
In  remembrance  of  a  fhrowd. 

Now  it  is  the  time  of  night , 
That  the  graues,  all  gaping  wide, 
Euery  one  lets  forth  his  fpright , 
In  the  Church-way  paths  to  glide. 
And  we  Faincs,that  do  runnc. 

By  the  triple  Hecates  tcame , 
From  the  prefence  of  the  Sunne, 
Following  darkeneffe  like  a  drcame, 
Now  arc  frollicke ;  not  a  Moufe 
Shall  difturbe  this  hallowed  houfc, 
I  am  fent  with  broome  before , 

To  fwccp  the  duft  behindethe  doore. 

Enter  King  And  ̂ etne  ofFAtrieSyWith  thtir  tr/ihie. 
06.  Through  the  houfc  giuc  glimmering  light, 

By  the  dead  and  drowfie  fier , 
Eucrie  Elfc  and  Fairic  fpright. 

Hop  as  light  3#bitd  from  brier. 
And  this  Ditty  after  me,  fing  and  dance  it  trippinglic. 

Tita.  Firft  rehear fc  this  fong  by  roate. 

To  each  word  a  warbling  note. 
Hand  in  hand,VfithFairie  grace. 
Will  we  fing  and  blcffe  this  place. Tbt  Seng. 

Nmrvtrtillthe  trenkeoftUj^ , 

ThrcKgh  tbit  heuj'ee/tcb  F/iirjfirMjf, 
To  the  heft  Bride-  bed  wiU  wr, 
which  by  vsjhallbleffedbt : 
And  the  ifue  there  create ̂  

buer/hitlt  be  fortunate  : 
StJhallallthecoHpUs  threes 

Euer  true  in  lonivg  be.' 
And  the  bltts  of  Natures  hand, 
ShaSnatin  their  iJftfefi/Md, 

Neuer  mete  Jharelif, nor  fcarrt^ 

Ner  markefredigiotu,fiich  as  are 

'Dejpifidiu  NattHitie, 
Shall  vpon  their  children  be. 
H^ith  this  field  dent  confecrate, 
Euery  Fairy  take  his  gate  ̂ 
And  eacbfeHerall  chamber  bleffe , 

Through  this  VaRace  vDithfweetpeatt^ 
Euerpiallin  ftftty  refly 

And  the  owner  of  it  blejf.  ^ Trip  array,  make  noftaj ; 

Meet  me  all  by  break,e  of  day. 

Robin.  Ifwefliadowes  hauc  offended, 
Thinke  but  this  (and  all  is  mended) 
That  you  haue  but  flumbted  heerc, 
While  thcfe  vifions  did  appeare. 
And  this  weake  and  idle  thcamc. 

No  more  yeelding  but  a  dreame, 
Ccnties,  doe  not  reprehend. 

If  you  pardon,  we  will  mend. 
And  as  I  am  an  honeft  ?»<r^ , 
If  we  haue  vncarncd  lucke. 

Now  to  fcape  the  Serpents  tongue. 
We  will  make  amends  ere  long ; 

ElfethcPwrl^falyarcall.  ; 

So  good  night  vnto  you  all. 
Giue  me  your  hands,  if  we  be  friends. 
And  Robin  (hall  reftore  amends. 

FINIS. 
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16? 

The  Merchant  of  Venice. 

^Um  primUs. 

Enter  Atttkonio^  S»Urino,and  SaU>n0, 

uinthtnia, 

^  Tooth  I  know  not  why  I  am  fo  fad, 
It  wearies  me:  you  fay  it  wearies  you  ; 
'Uthow  I  caught  it,foundit,or  came  by  it, 

What  ftuffc'tis  made  of,  whereof  it  is  borne, 
lamtolearne:  andfucha  Want-wit  fadneffe  makes  of mee, 

That  I  haue  much  ado  to  know  my  felfe. 
Sal.  Your  mindc  is  tofjing  on  the  Ocean, 

There  where  your  Argofies  with  portly  failc 
Like  Signiors  and  rich  Burgers  on  the  flood. 
Or  as  it  were  the  Pageants  of  the  fea, 

Do ouer-pccre  the  pettic  Trafiiqucrs 
That  curtfie  to  them,  do  them  rcuerencc 

As  they  flyc  by  them  with  their  woucn  wings. 
Salar.  Belceuemciir,had  1  fuch  venture  foril). 

The  better  part  of  my  afFettions,  would 
Be  with  my  hopes  abroad.   I  fliould  be  ftill 
plucking  the  grade  to  know  where  fits  the  windc, 
Peering  in  Maps  for  ports,  and  peers,  and  rodei  : 
And  cif?iy  obie£l  that  might  make  me  fcarc 
Misfortune  to  my  ventures,  out  of  doubt 
Would  make  me  fad. 

Sal,  My  winde  cooling  my  broth, ■< 
Would  blow  me  to  an  Ague,  when  I  thought 
What  harmc  a  winde  too  great  might  doc  at  fea. 

I  fhould  not  fee  the  fandic  hourc-glaffe  runnc. 
But  I  fhould  thinke  of  fliallows,and  of  flats , 
And  fee  my  wealthy  Andrew  docks  in  fand, 
Vailing  her  high  top  lower  then  her  ribs 
To  kiflc  her  buriall ;  iliouJd  I  goe  to  Church 
And  fee  the  holy  edifice  of  ftonc, 
And  not  bethinke  me  ftraight  of  dangerous  rocks, 
Which  touching  but  my  gentle  Veflels  fide 
Would  fcatter  all  her  fpices  on  the  flreame , 
Enrobe  the  roring  waters  with  my  filkes, 
And  in  a  word,  but  euen  now  worth  this, 

And  now  worth  nothing.  Shall  I  haue  the  thought 
To  thinke  on  this,  and  /hall  I  lacke  the  thought 

That  fuch  a  thing  bechaunc'd  would  make  mc  fad .' 
But  tell  not  me,  I  kno^  Atithonio 

Is  fad  to  thinke  vpon  his  merchandize. 
Aitth.  Belecue  me  no,I  thankc  my  fortune  for  \i, 

My  ventures  are  not  in  one  bottome  truftcd. 
Nor  to  one  place ;  nor  is  my  whole  eftate 

Vpon  the  fortune  of  this  prefentycerc : 
Therefore  my  merchandize  makes  menot  fad- 

Sol.i.  Why  then  you  are  in  loue. 
Anth.  Fie,  fie. 

Sola.  Not  ui  louc  neither :  then  let  vs  fjy  you  are  fad 

Becaufe  you  arc  not  merry ;  and  'twere  as  eafie 
Foryou  to  laugh  and  lcape,and  fay  yoil  are  merry 
Becaufe  you  are  not  fad.  Now  by  two-headed  I  anus , 

Nature  hath  fram'd  flrangc  fellowcs  in  her  time  : 
Some  that  will  eucrmore  peepe  through  their  eyes, 

And  laugh  like  Parrats  at  a  bag-piper. 
And  other  of  fuch  vineger  afpctt , 

That  they'll  not  fhcw  their  teeth  in  way  offmilc, 
Though  Nejfor  fweare  the  icfl  be  laughable. 

Enter  Bajfani0,  Lorenfo ,!xn<\  Gratiaao. 

SoU.  Hecre tomes  "Srtj/^ww, 
Your  molt  noble  Kiniman, 

CrMmrio,  and  Lorcnja.   Farycwcil, 

W'c  Icauc  you  now  with  better  company. 
Sale.  ]  would  haue  Raid  till  I  iiad  made  you  merry. 

If  worthier  triends  liad  not  preuented  me. 
ty^nt.  Your  worth  is  very  dccrc  in  my  regard. 

I  tal<e  it  your  ownc  bufines  calls  on  you, 
And  you  embrace  th  occafion  to  depart. 

Sill.  Good  morrow  my  good  Lords.  (when? 
Tiii^.  Good  figniors  boih,  when  /hall  wclaughpfay 

You  !^ro•v^'  exceeding  ftiange  :iT)uflit  bcio  ? 

Sal.  Wce'll  make  our  Icyfurcs  to  attend  on  yours. £xeuHt  S  a/anno,  andSolanio. 

Lor.  My  Lord  "S^^j^/^^/w.fince  you  haue  found  AnthoniQ 
We  two  will  leauc  you,but  at  dinnertime 

1  pray  vou  haue  in  minde  where  we  muft  mcete, 

Bnjf.  I  will  not  fade  you. 
<jyat.  You  looke  not  well  (^g\^\or  Anthevio ^ 

You  haue  too  much  refpedt  vpon  the  world: 
They  loofe  it  that  doc  buy  it  with  much  caie, 

Belecue  me  you  are  maruelloufly  chang'd. 
Ant.  1  hold  the  world  but  as  the  world  Cratjanof 

A  ftagCjwhere  cuery  man  mufl  play  a  part , 
And  mine  a  fad  one. 

Crati.  Let  mc  play  the  foole. 
With  mirth  and  laughter  let  old  wrincklcs  come, 
And  let  my  Liuer  rather  heatc  with  wine  , 
Then  my  heart  coole  with  mortifying  grones. 
Why  (liould  a  man  whofc  bloud  is  warme  Within , 
Sit  like  his  Grand/ire,  cut  in  Alablafler  ? 

dlcepe  when  he  wakes  ?  and  creep  into  the  Jaundiet 

___   .   -        By 
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l62 The  (JA^erchant  of  Venice. 
By  being  pceuifh  ?  I  tcU  thee  what  Amhom9y 

I  louc  thee,  and  it  is  my  loue  that  fpcakcj  ,- 
There  area  forcof  men,  -wlwre  vifagcs 
Do  creame  and  mantle  like  a  ftanding  j>oHe 

And  do  a  wilfullftilncffc  dniCft^ne," 
With  purpofe  to  be  drcll  iTi  an  opinion 
Of  wifedomc,  grauity,  profound  conceit, 
As  who  (liould  lay,  I  am  fir  an  Oracle, 
And  when  !  ope  my  lips,  let  no  doggc  b^ke. 

0  my  Anthsnto^  I  do  know  of  chcfc 
That  therefore  onely  arc  reputed  wife. 

For  faying  nothing  ;  when  1  am  veric  lure 
If  they  fhould  fpeake,  would  aIn>o(^  dam  thofe  cares 
Which  hearing  them  would  call  their  brothers  foolcs  : 
He  tell  thee  more  of  this  another  time. 

But  fifh  not  with  this  melancholty  baicc 
For  ihJsfookOudgin,thi3  opinion: 
Come  good  Lorerjx.0,  faryewcll  a  while, 
lie  end  my  exhortation  after  dinner. 

Lor.  WelljWc  will  ieaue  you  then  till  dinner  time. 
1  muft  be  one  of  thcfc  fame  dumbe  wife  men, 

For  Gratiafto  neuer  let's  me  fpeake. 
Gra.  Well,  kcepe  me  company  but  two  yeares  mo, 

Thou  fiialt  not  know  the  found  of  tliine  owne  tongue. 

e^nt.  Far  you  well,  He  grow  a  talker  for  this  gcarc. 
(jr«f.Thankes  ifaithjfor  liience  is  oncly  comii  endablc 

In  a  neats  tongue  dri'd,  and  a  maid  not  vendible.    Exiti 
Ant.  It  is  ihat  any  thing  now. 

"Baf.  CrAttano  fpcakcsan  infinite  dcalc  of  nothing, 
more  then  any  man  in  all  Veiicc,  his  reafons  are  two 

graines  of  wheace  hid  in  two  bui"hcls  ofchaflfcryou  fliall 
fcekc  ail  day  ere  you  finde  them,  &  when  you  haue  them 

they  are  not  worth  the  fcarch. 
A».  Well :  tcl  me  now,  what  Lady  ii  the  lame 

To  whom  you  fworc  afccrct  Pilgrimage 

That  you  to  day  promis'd  to  tel  me  of  ? 
"Baf.  Tisnot|vnknowne  to  yow  A, ithffr.tt 

How  much  1  haue  difabled  mine  cftatc. 

By  forocthingnicwiiig  a  more  fwclHngport 
Then  my  faint  mcancs  would  grant  continuance  : 

Nor  do  I  now  make  mone  to  be  abridg'dj 
From  fuch  a  noble  race,  but  my  cheefc  care 
Is  to  come  faircly  off  from  the  great  debts 
Wherein  my  time  fomcthing  coo  prodigal! 

Hath  left  me  gag'd  :  to  you  Anthomo 
I  owe  the  molt  in  money, and  in  louc, 

And  from  your  louc  I  haue  a  warrantic 
To  vnburthcn  all  my  plots  and  purpofes. 

How  to  get  clcereofall  the  debts  I  owe. 

An.  1  pray  you  good  'B^ff'ttrito  let  me  know  it, 
And  if  It  ftand  a^  you  your  felfc  ftill  do, 

Within  the  eye  of  honour,  be  aflur'd 
My  purfe,  my  perfon,  my  cxtrcameft  mcanes 
Lye  all  vnlock  d  to  your  occafions. 

"Ba^.   In  my  fchooledayes,  when  1  had  loft  one  fliaft 
I  fliot  his  fellow  ofthefelfcfame  flight 

Thcfelfefame  way,  with  more  aduifed  watch 
To  finde  the  other  forth,  and  by  aduenturing  both, 

I  oft  found  both.  I  vrgc  this  child-hoode  proofe, 
Becaufc  what  follow  es  is  pure  innocence. 

I  owe  you  much,  and  like  a  wilfull  youth. 
That  which  T  owe  is  loft :  but  if  you  pleafc 
To  fhoote  another  arrow  that  felfc  way 

Which  you  did  Oiool  the  firft,  I  do  not  doubt. 
As  I  will  watch  the  ayme:  Or  to  finde  both, 

Or  bring  your  latter  hazard  backc  againc. 

And  thankfully  reft  debter  for  thefirft. 
e./f ».  You  kn«v>sr  rae  well^and  heftin  fpelid^jut  time 

To  windc  ab»Butiny  loue, with  sircumftance^ 
AAd  ©lit  ofdoubtty«ttdocro««€  Wrong 
In  majkingqucfttopof  iBjrivttcrmoft 
Then  if  you  hfd  itiffde  waff  e  orall  I  haue : 
Then  doe  but  fay  to  me  what  I  (hould  doc 
That  ?n  your  knowledge  raay  by  mc  be  done, 

i?Lfid  lam  piteftVOto  it  s  tfier^are  fpeake. 

Bdff.  In  'Beimom  is  a  Lady  richly  left , 
And  flic  is  fairc,  and  fairer  then  that  word. 
Of  wondrous  vertues,  fometimcs  from  her  eyes 
I  did  receiue  faire  fpecchlcffe  mcflages : 
Her  ?iame  is  Portia,  nothing  vndervallcwd 

To  (^ato'i  daughter,  Bruttu  fortia  , 
Nor  is  the  wide  world  ignorant  of  her  worth , 
For  the  four  ewindes  blow  in  from  euery  coaft 
Renowned  futots ,  and  her  funny  locks 
Hang  on  her  temples  like  a  golden  fleece , 
Which  makes  her  feat  oiBelment  (^hflches  ftrond. 

And  many  lafsrts  come  in  queii  of  her. 
0  my  Anthenio,  had  1  but  the  mcanes 
To  hold  a  riuall  place  with  one  of  them, 
1  haue  a  minde  prcfages  me  fuch  thrift. 

That  I  fhould  queftionlefTc  be  fortunate. 
Anth.  Thou  knowft  that  all  my  fortunes  arc  ar  fca, 

Neithei  haue  1  money,  nor  commodity 

To  raife  aprefent  fumme, therefore  goc  forth 
Try  what  my  credit  can  in  yenice  doe , 
That  fball  bersckteuentothc  vctermoft. 

To  furniQi  thee  to  'Belmont  to  faire  PerttA. 
Goeprefcntly  enc]uire,  ̂ r.d  fowiUl 
Where  money  is,  and  I  no  queftion  make 

To  haue  it  of  iny  truli,or  for  my  fake.  £xtnnt. 

Enter  Portia  with  her  waiting  Vfoman  NenjfA. 

Portta.  By  my  troth  Nerrtjfa,  my  little  body  is  a  wea- 
ric  of  this  g.cat  world. 

Ner.  You  would  be  fweet  Madam  ,  ifyourmiferies 
were  in  the  fame  abundance  as  your  good  fortunes  are: 
and  yet  tor  ought  I  fee,  they  arc  asikkc  that  furfet  with 
too  mui.h,  ai  they  that  itarue  with  nothing  ;  it  is  no  fmal 
happincfTe  therefore  to  bee  feated  in  the  meane  ,  fuper- 
fluitic  comci  fooner  by  white  haircs ,  but  competencic 
hueslongicr. 

Portta.  Good  fentences, and  wcllpronounc'd. 
Ner.  They  would  be  better  if  well  followed. 
Pem^.  Iftodoc  wcreascafie  as  to  know  what  were 

good  todoe,Chappels  had  beene  Churches ,  andpoorc 
mens  cottages  Princes  Pallaccs:  it  is  a  good  Diuine  that 

followes  his  owne  inftrudtions;  I  can  cafier  teach  twcn- 
tic  what  were  good  to  be  done,ihen  be  one  of  the  twen- 
tie  to  follow  mine  owne  teaching  :  the  brainc  maydc- 
uife  lawcs  for  the  blood ,  but  a  hot  temper  leapes  ore  a 
colde  decree,  fwch  a  hare  is  madneffe  the  youth,  to  skip 
ore  the  mefhcs  of  good  counfailc  the  cripple  ;  but  this 
reafon  is  not  in  fafhion  to  choofe  tnc  a  husband  :  O  mcc, 

the  word  choofe,  I  may  neither  choofe  whom  I  would, 
nor  refufe  whom  I  diflike,fo  is  the  wil  of  a  liuing  daugh- 

ter curb'd  by  the  will  of  a  dead  father :  it  is  not  hard  Ner, 
rijfa,  that  I  cannot  choofe  one,nor  refufe  none. 

Ner.  Your  father  was  eucr  vcrtuoui ,  and  holy  men 

at  their  death  haue  good  infpirations,  therefore  the  lot- 
teriethathee  hath  dcuifed  in  thcfc  three  chefts  of  gold, 

filuer,  and  leadc ,  whereof  who  choofes  his  meaning, choofes 
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choofct  you,  wil  no  doubt  ncucr  be  chofcn  by  any  right- 

ly,but  one  wKo you  (hall  rightly  loue:buc  what  warmth 
is  therein  your  atfeition  towards  any  of  thefc  Princely 
futers  that  arc  already  come  ? 

Por.  I  pray  thee  oucr-name  thcm,and  as  thou  namcft 
them,I  will  dcfcribe  them,and  according  to  my  defcrip- 
lion  IcucU  at  my  affection. 

Ner.  Firft  there  is  the  Neopolitanc  Prince. 

For.  1  that's  a  colt  indecde,  for  he  doth  nothing  but 
talke  of  his  horfc,  and  hce  makes  it  a  great  appropria- 

tion to  his  owne  good  parts  that  he  can  fboo  himhim- 
felfc :  I  am  much  afraid  my  Ladie  his  mother  plaid  falfe 
with  a  Smyth. 

Ner.  Than  is  there  the  CountiePaientine. 

ftr.'  He  doth  nothing  but  frowncf'as  who  fliould 
fay,  and  you  will  not  haucme.choofc:  he  heates  merrie 
talesanc^fmiles  not,  Ifearc  hce  will  prouc  the  weeping 

Phylofopherwhcnhe  growesold,  being  fofull  of  vn- 
mannerly  fadnefTe  in  his  youth.)!  had  rather  to  be  marri- 

ed to  2  deaths  head  with  a  bone  in  his  moulh,  then  to  ei- 
ther of  thcfe  :  God  defend  mc  from  thefc  two. 

Ner.  How  fay  you  by  the  French  Lord,  Mounfier 
Le  Bonne  ? 

Pro.  God  made  him,  and  therefore  let  himpaffcfora 
man,  in  truth  I  know  it  is  a  finnc  to  be  a  mocker, but  he, 

why  he  hath  a  liorfe  better  then  the  Ncopolitans,  a  bet- 
ter bad  habite  of  frowning  then  t\\c  Count  Palcntine,hc 

is  cuery  man  in  no  man,  it  a  TrafTcll  fing.  he  fals  ftraight 
a  capring,he  will  fence  with  his  own  fliadow.lf  I  fhould 
marry  him,  I  fiiould  marry  twentic  husbands :  if  hce 
would  dcfpife  me,I  would  forgiuc  him,for  if  he  louc  me 
to  madneflcj  fhould  neuer  requite  him. 

Ner.  What  fay  you  then  to  f«j«(roH^r*(;^f,  theyong 
Baron  o?  EnglMd} 

For.  Youknowlfay  nothing  to  him,  forhecvndev- 

ftands  not  me,nor  I  him  ••  he  hath  neither  Lattnt,  brenchy 
nor  lta/ia»t  and  you  will  coSie  into  the  Court  &  fwearc 

that  1  haue  a  poore  pennie-worth  in  the  Englflh  -.  hce  is  a 
proper  mans  picSlurc,  but  alas  who  can  conucrfe  with  a 
dumbe  fhow  ?  how  odlyhe  is  fuiced.I  thinke  he  bought 
his  doublet  in  /rif/<>,his  round  hofe  in  Fra»ce^\i  bonnet 
in  G*fOT<j»/<?,and  his  behauiour  euery  where. 

Ntr.  What  thinke  you  of  the  other  Lord  his  neigh- 
bour? 

For,  Thathehathaneighbouilychariticin  him,  for 
he  borrowed  a  boxc  of  the  earc  of  the  EngUPiman,  and 
fworc  he  would  pay  him  againc  when  hce  was  able  :  I 
thinke  the  Frenchmnn  became  his  futetje.and  feald  vnder 
for  another. 

Ner.  How  like  you  the  yong  Ctrmaine,  the  Duke  of 
SAXoHiet  Nephew  ? 

Par,  Very  vildely  in  the  morning  when  hce  is  fober ̂  
and  moft  vildely  in  the  afternoone  when  bee  is  drunkc : 
when  he  is  bef^.he  is  a  little  worfe  then  a  man,  and  when 
he  is  worfl,hc  is  little  better  then  a  beail :  and  the  worft 

fall  that  euer  fell,!  hopel  (hall  make  flilft  to  goe  with- 
out him. 

AVr.lf  he  fhould  offer  ««  ehoofe,ai^d  choofe  the  right 

Casket.you  fhould  refufc  to  performcyourFaihcr*  will, 
if  you  fhould  refufe  to  accept  hi(n« 

Tor.  Therefore  forfcarc  of  the  worft,  I  prjiy  thee  fet 

adeepcgiaffeofRcinJfh-winfeots  the  contrary  Casket, 
for  if  the  diuell  b«  «?icbin»  arid  that  tcrop  wsk>rt  without, 

Iknowhewillchew&fcli,  I  wilt  doe  sfljy  thing  Nerrifg 
ere  I  wiU  be  m»rrj«d  to  axunge. 

Ntr.  Younecde  aoi  featc  Lady  the  hauing  any  of 

thefc  Lords,  they  haue  acquainted  mc  with  their  deter- 
minations, which  is  indecde  to  returnc  to  their  home, 

and  to  trouble  you  with  no  more  fuite,  vnlefTc  you  may 
be  won  by  fome  other  fort  then  your  Fathers  impofiti- 
on,depending  on  the  Caskets. 

Per.  IfIliuetobeasoldeaii5<^i^4,  I  will  dye  as 
chaflc  as  Diana:  vnleffe  I  be  obtained  by  the  manner 
of  my  Fathers  will :  I  am  glad  this  parcell  of  wooers 
arc  fo  reafonablc ,  for  there  is  not  one  among  them  but 
I  doate  on  his  verie  abfence :  and  I  wifh  them  a  faire  de- 

parture. 
Ner.  Doc  you  not  remember  Ladie  in  your  Fa-* 

thers  time,  a  t^enecian,  aSchollcr  and  a  Souldior  that 
came  hither  in  companic  of  theiyiarquefTcof  cJ^#«»r- 

ferrat } 
l^or.  Yes,yes,itwasS/?j(7^w«',  aslthinke,  fo  was  bee 

calld. 
Ner.  True  Madam,  hee  of  all  the  men  that  euer  my 

foolilh  eyes  look'd  vpoii,  was  the  bcfi  defciuing  a  faire Lady. 
Tor.  I  remember  him  well,and  I  remember  him  wor- 

thy of  thy  praife. 

Enter  a  Ssruii^gman, 

Ser.  Tiiefoure  Strangers  feeke  you  Madam  to  take 
their  leaue  :  and  there  is  a  fore-runner  come  from  a  fift, 
the  Prince  of  ̂ ororo,  whob^ings  word  the  Prince  his 
Maifter  will  be  here  to  night. 

for;  If  I  could  bid  the  fift  welcome  with  fo  good 
heart  as  I  can  bid  theotherfoure  farewell.  I  fliould  be 

glad  of  his  approach  :  if  he  haue  the  condition  of  a  Saint, 
and  thecomplcxionofadiBcll,  I  had  rather  hee  fhould 
fhriue  mc  then  wiuc  me.  Come  Kerri^Afim  go  before; 
whiles  wee  fhut  the  gate  vpon one  wooer,  another 
knocks  at  the  doore.  Exeunt. 

Enter  Baffknio  with  Shjlocke  the  lew. 

Shy.  Three  thoufand  ducates,well. 

'Baff]  IlUjfor  thrccmonthst 
Shjf.  For  three  months, well. 
Bajf.  For  the  which, as  I  told  you, 

^!tthonio(hMhe  bound. 

Shv,  Anthonio  fh  all  become  bound,  well. 

'Bajf.   Mayyouftedme?  Willyoupleafuremc? 
Shall  Iknowyour  anfwcre, 

Shj.  Three  thoufand  ducats  for  three  roontht, 
and  Anthemo  bound. 

Tia^.  Your  anfwcre  to  that. 
Shy.  j^athenio  is  a  good  man. 

EajJ.  Haue  you  heard  any  imputation  to  the  con- 
trary. 

Shy.  Ho  no,no,no,no :  my  meaning  in  faying  he  is  a 
good  man,  is  to  haueyou  vnderftand  me  that  he  is  fuffi- 
ent,  yet  his  meanes  are  in  fuppofitioni  he  hath  an  Argo- 
fie  bound  to  Tripoljs,  another  to  the  Indies,  I  vnder- 

ftand moreouer  vpon  thef?yalta,he  hath  a  third  atMext- 
co,a  fourth  for  England,  and  other  ventures  hee  bath 
fquandred.abraad,  but  fhtps  aie^but  boords,SayIer»  buc 
men,  there  be  land  rats,  and  water  rats,  water  theeues, 

and  land  theeues,  I  meane  Pyrats,  and  then  there  is  the 
perrill  of  watcr$,windes,and  rocks  i  the  naan  is  notwith- 

flanding  fufHcient^three  thoufand  ducats^  thinkel  oiay 
take  KistiOrKii 

"BAf.  BeafTuredyonmay. 
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lew.  I  will  be  aflured  I  m»y :  aix)  thae  I  rosy  bc'afTu^ 

red,  I  will  bethinkc  mcc,  mayl-fpeake  y)'v^--Antbo- niti 

Bsjf,  If  it  pleafc  you  to  dine  yikh  vs. 
lem.  Yes,  to  fmcll  porkc,  to  ̂ jate  of  the  habitation 

which  your  Prophet  the  Nazaritc  coniured  the  dioell 

into:  Iwillbuyviwith you,,  fall- with  you,  tftlkc  with 
you,  walke  with  you,  and  fo  following  ?  but  I  will 
not  e^ce  with  you.drinkc  with  you,  norpray  with  you. 
Whatncweson  theRyalta,  yvhoisheeomesherc? 

Entrr  jiHtbcHi». 

"Sdijf.  This  «  fignior  ̂ nthsnio. 
Int.  How  like  a  fawning  publican  he  lookci. 

Ihatchiroforhcis  aChriftian: 

But  mofe,for  that  in  low  (impiicitie 
He  lends  out  money  gr3tis,3nd  brings  downc 
The  rate  of  vfancc  Vierc  with  vs  inftiw*' 

If  I  can  catch  him  once  vpon  the  hip, 
I  will  feede  fat  the  ancient  gtadgc  I  bearehirm 
He  hates  our  facsed  Nation.and  he  railcs 

Euen  there  where  Merchants  moft  doc  congregate 

On  me,n)y  bargaincs.and  my  well-worne  thrift. 
Which  he caUintertcft:  Cutfed  bemyTrybc 
Ifl  forgiue  him. 

Ba^.  Shylock^,doc  yoa  heare. 
Shj.  I  am  debating  of  piy  prcfent  ftore. 

And  by  the  necrc  geffe  of  my  memoric 
I  carmot  inftantly  raife  vp  the  groffe 
Of  full  three  thoufand  ducats :  what  of  that? 

Tftialli  wealthy  Hebrew  of  my  Tribe 
Will  furnifli  mc;but  foft,bow  many  months 
Doc  you  defirc  i  Reft  you  faire  good  fignior. 
Your  worfhip  was  the  laft  man  inourmouthes. 

jittt.  Slr/lockt ,  albeit  I  neither  lend  nor  borrow 
By  taking.nor  by  giuing  of  exccffc, 
Yet  to  fupply  the  ripe  wants  of  my  friend. 
He  brcake  a  cultome :  is  he  yet  poffcft 
How  much  he  would  i 

Shjf.  I,I,three  thoufand  ducats. 
^»t.  And  for  three  months. 

Shy.  I  had  forgot.three  months,  you  told  me  fo. 
Well  then,your  bond :  and  let  me  fcCjbut  heare  you, 
Me  thoughts  youfaidjyou  neither  Icndnor  borrow 
Vpon  aduantage. 

^»t,  Idoencucrvlcit. 

Shy,  When  Iacel>  graz'd  his  Vndc  Labtni,  (bccpe. 
This  Iaco(>  from  our  holy  Ahram  was 
(As  his  wife  mother  wrought  in  hisbehalfe) 
The  third  pofTeflcr;  I.hc  was  the  rhird. 

Ant.  And  what  of  hin^did  he  take  interred  ? 

Shy.  No,not  take  intercft,not  as  you  would  fay 
Dtreilly  intcreft,  marke  what  lueeb  did, 

When  LAbAn  and'himfelfe  wei'exomprerayz.'d 
That  all  the  eanciings  which  were  ftreaktand  pied 
Should  fall  as  Utebs  hier,  the  Ewes  being  rancke«. 
fn.end  of  Aurumne  turned  totbrRammcs, 

Atfid  when  thcworkcof  generation  was 
Betw  eene  theft  wo  oily  breeders  in  the  aft, 

Tfarskilfull  fliepheard  pil'd  me  jccrtainc  waiiJs> 
And  in  thcdooing  of  the  deidcof  hiiidc, 
Woiiucka  thcm.vp  before  thcfnlfoaieEwcs, 

V¥:l^thca  conccauing^did  in-caning  time 

Fall  party-colour'd  lambs,and  thofe  vinoliutkt. 
This  was  a  way  to  thnue,.andhewds.blcft  i 

And  tbf  ifc  is  bl  effing  if  men  fteale  it  not. 

Ant  Thi»  ynn  x  vcocure  fir  that  lasab  fera'd  for, 
A  thing  not  inhis-pswer  to  bring  to  paiTe, 

But  fw  ay'd  and  fafhion'd  by  the  hand  of  heaucn. 
Was  this  inferted  to  make  intCTreft  good  ? 

Or  is  your  gold  and  filuer  Ewes  and  Rams  j 
Shjf.  I  cannot  tell,  I  make  it  brcede  at  faft| 

But  note  me  fignior. 
A»t.  Markie  yo.u  this  .Saj^xu*, 

The  diucll  can  cite  Scripture  for  his  porpoft. 
An  euill  foule  producing  holy  witueiTe , 
la  like  a  tillaine  with  a  milling  cheeke, 

A  goodly  applcrotten  at  the  heart. 
0  what  a  goodly  dutfidc  falfcho^d  hath. 

Shj.  Three  thoufand  ducats,'tis  a  good  round  funi. 
Three  months  from  twcluc,then  let  me  fee  the  rate. 

A»t.  Well  SbylofkffiiiW  we  be  behdlding  to  you  t 

Shy.  Signior  AHtbanio^'cmny  a  time  and  oft 
In  theRyalto.you  haue  rated  me 
About  my  mdkiies  and  my  vfances ; 
Still  haue  I  borne  it  with  a  patient  flirug, 
(For  fuffrance  is  the  badge  of  all  our  Tribe.) 
Vou  call  roe  niisbcleeuer,  cut-ihroate  dog. 
And  (pet  vpon  my  Icwifh  gaberdine. 
And  all  for  vfcof  that  which  is  min«  owne. 

Well  then,  it  now  appeares  you  ncede  my  hclpe: 
Goe  to  then.you  come  to  me,  and  you  fay, 

$hjloehf,ifie  would  haue  moneyes,you  fay  fo : 
You  that  did  voide  your  rume  vpon  my  beard. 
And  foote  me  as  you  fpurne  a  ftranger  currc 
Oueryour  thtefliold,moneyesisyourfuite. 
What  Should  1  fay  to  you?  Should  I  not  fay. 
Hath  a  dog  money  ?  Is  it  poHible 
A  currefliould  lead  three  thoufand  ducats?  or 

Shall  I  bend  Iow,and  in  a  bond-mans  key 
With  bated  breath.and  whifpiing  humbJeneflV, 
$ay  this :  Faire  fir.you  fpct  on  rae  on  Wednefday  laft  i 

Ya3U  fpurn'd  me  fuch  a  day;  another  time 
You  cald  me  dog :  and  for  thefc  curtefics 
lie  lend  you  thus  much  mcneyes. 

Ant.  lamas  hkc  to  call  thee  fo  againc. 

To  fpet  on  thee  againe,to  fpurne  thee  too. 
If  thou  wilt  lend  this  money  ,lend  it  not 

As  CO  thy  fricndsjfor  when  did  friendftiip  take 
A  breedc  of  barraine  mectall  of  his  friend  ? 

But  lend  it  rather  to  thine  enemie. 
Who  ifhebieake,thouraaift  with  better  face 

Exaft  the  penalties. 

Shy.  Why  looke  you  how  you  ftormc, 
1  would  be  friends  with  you,andhaue  your  loiiCt 
Forget  the  fhames  that  you  haue  daind  me  with, 

Supplieyourprefent  wants.and  take  no  dojtc 
Ofvfance  f^r  my  moneyes,and  youlenochearcwe. 
This  is  kjndc  I  offer. 

"Baff"  This  were  kindneife* 
Shy.  This  kindncflc  will  I  (bowc, 

Goe  with  me  to  a  Notarie.feale  me  there 

Your  flngle  b0nd,and  in  a  metric  fporti 

If  jiQU  repaie  roe  not  on  fucb  a  day, 
Iq  fuch  a  place,  fuch  fum  opfiinss  as  are 
Expreft  in  the  ̂ oodition,letjche  fotfeite 
fie  nominated  for  aneqoailpiiund 

Of  your  faireflethito  be  <:ur  ofFaiadjcaken 
In  wh»t  part  ioCyour  bodie  it  plfiaTech  rsc 

Ant.  Content  infa)th,Ile fetlejto  fucbra-bm^d. 

And  fay  tbereii  much  Ktndncfla  in  the  lew* 'BaBf.  You 
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t       'Saf.  Ybuiihallnotfealetoiucliabondforrae, 
lie  rather  uwcU  if>my  ncceflitic. 

yint.  Why  t'eare  not  man,!  will  not  forfaite  ic. 
Within  thcfc  two  mon:hs,tbat*s  a  month  before 
This  bond  expires,!  doc  c^^peift  rcturne . 
Of  thrice  three  times  the  vaiew  of  this  bond. 

Shj.  O  father  Aitram,V(htit  thefe  Chriftians  arc, 
Whofc  owne  hard  deaUngs  teaches  them  fuipeft 
The  thoughts  of  others :  Praic  you  tell  me  this. 
If  he  fhouM  brcake  his  daie,  what  fhould  1  gaiiie 
Bythecxaflion  of  the  forfeiture  ? 
A  pound  of  mans  flefli  taken  from  a  man. 
Is  noc  fo  cflimable,profitable  neither 
As  flcfh  of  Mutrons,Beefes,or  Goares,!  fay 
To  buy  his  fauour,!  extend  this  ftiendfliip, 
Ifhe  will  take  ir,fo:ifnoc  adicw. 

And  for  my  loue  I  praie  you  wrong  mc  not. 
u4nt.  Yes  Shylockf,\  will  fealc  vnto  this  bond. 
Shy.  Then  meetc  me  forthwith  at  the  Notaries, 

Giue  him  diredVion  for  this  merrie  bond, 

And  I  will  goc  and  purfe  the  ducats  ftraicc. 
See  to  my  houfc  left  in  rhe  fearcfull  gard 

Of  an  vnthriftie'knauc ;  and  prefentlie 
lie  be  with  you.  Extt. 

Ant.  Hie  thee  gentle  lew.  This  Hebrew  will  turne 
Chriftian,he  growes  kinde. 

"Bajf.  Ihkcnotfaireteamcs,  andavillainesminde. 
e/^«f .  Come  on, in  this  there  can  be  no  difmaie. 

My  Shippes  come  home  a  month  before  the  daie. 

Exeunt. 

JHus  Secundus. 

Enter  Aferochtu  a  tarvnte  Moore  all  in  swhite,  and  three  or 

foHrefollavnert  Accordingly^  with  Portm, 
Nerrifa,  and  their  traine. 

tlo.  Car  nets. 

Mer.  Miflikc  me  not  for  my  complexion. 
The  ftiadowed  liucrie  of  the  burniflit  funne. 

To  whom  I  am  a  neighbour.and  necrc  bred, 
©ring  me  the  faireft  creature  North-ward  borne. 
Where  Phabttt  fire  fcarce  thawes  the  y fides. 
And  let  vs  make  incifion  for  your  loue, 
To  proue  whofe  blood  is  reddeft.his  or  mine. 
I  tell  thee  Ladie  this  afpe<5i  of  mine 

Hath  feard  the  valiant,('by  my  loue  1  fweare^ 
The  beft  regarded  Virgins  of  our  Clyme 

Haue  lou'd  it  to  :  I  would  not  change  this  huCj 
Except  to  fteale  your  thoughts  my  gentle  Qyeenc. 

Tor.  In  learmes  of  choife  I  am  not  foUc  led 

By  nice  diredion  of  a  niaidens  eies : 
BefideSjthe  bttrie  of  my  deftenic 
Bars  ffic  the  right  of  voluntaric  choofing : 
But  if  ray  Father  had  not  fcaotad  mc. 

And  hcdg'd  mc  by  his  wit  to  yeelde  my  felfe 
His  wife.who  wins  me  by  that  raeancs  I  told  you. 
Your  fclfc  (rcnpwncd  Prince)  than  ftoodds  faire 

As  any  commcr  I  haue  look'd  on  yet 
Foroiyaffedlion. 

Tdor,  EucB  for  that  I  thanke  y ou  , 

Therefore  I  pray  you  Icade  me  to  the  Caskets 
To  trie  my  fortune :  By  this  Symitare 

That  flew  the  Sophie,  and  a  Pcrfian  Prince 
That  won  three  fields  of  Sultan  Solyman, 
I  would  ore-ftare  the  ftemeft  cies  that  looke : 

Out-braue  the  heart  moft  daring  on  the  earth  : 
Plucke  the  yong  fucking  Cubs  from  the  flie  Bcarc, 
Yca,mocke  the  Lion  when  he  rores  for  pray 
To  win  the  Ladie.  But  alas.the  while 

I f  i/irrf «/w  and  ij'f  ̂4if  plaic  at  dice 
Which  is  the  better  man^he  greater  throw 
May  turne  by  fortune  from  the  weaker  hand : 
So  is  Alcides  beaten  by  his  rage, 

And  fo  may  I,blinde  fortune  leading  ma 
Miflc  that  which  one  vnworthier  may  attaine,- 
And  (lie  with  grieuing. 

Port.  You  muft  cake  your  chance. 
And  either  not  attempt  to  choofe  at  all, 

Or  fweaie  before  you  choo(e,if  you  choofe  wrong 
Neuer  to  fpeake  to  Ladie  afterward 

In  way  of  marriage.thercforc  be  aduis'd. 
Mor.  Nor  will  not,  come  bring  mc  vnto  my  chancel 
Par.  Firft  forward  to  the  templc,after  dinner 

Your  i)azard  fliall  be  made. 

Mar.  Good  fortune  then.  Cornets. 

To  make  we  blcQ  or  curfed'tt  among  men. 

tnter  the  Clovfne  alone. 

Exeunt. 

Qo.  Certainely,myconfciencewilIferucmc  to  run 
from  this  Jew  my  Maiflcr:  the  fiend  is  at  mine  elbow, 

and  tempts  mc,faying  to  mzJobhe-yLaHncelet  /o^^r,good 
Lanncelet,  oxxoooiMebhe,  OT  good Launcelet loklfej  vfc 

your  legs,  take  the  ftart,  run  awaie':  my  confcience  faies 
no  j  take  hcedc  honcft  Launcelef,  take  heed  honefl  lebbe, 
or  as  afore-laid  honcrtZ.<««»cf/ff  lotbe,  doc  not  runne, 

fcorne  running  with  thy  heclcs  ;  wclk,  the  moft  coragi- 
ous  fiend  bids  mcpacke,/rt  faies  the  fiend,  away  faies 
thefiend,  fortheheaucns  roufevpa  braue  minde  faies 
the  fiend,  and  run ;  well,  my  confcwncc  hanging  about 

the  ncckc  of  my  heart,  faies  verie  wifely  to  me  .•  my  ho- 
neft'friend  hnuncelet ,  being  an  honeft  mans  fonne.or  ra- 

ther an  honeft  womans  fonne,fot  indeede  my  Father  did 
fo.Tieihing  fmack.fomething  grow  too;he  had  a  kirtdeot 
tafte; wel,my  confcience  faies  Lancelet  bouge  not,bougc 
faies  the  fiend, bouge  not  faies  myconfcience, confcience 
fay  I  you  counfaile  well,  fiend  fay  I  you  counfaile  well, 

to  be  rul'd  by  ray  confcience  I  Should  flay  with  the/nr 
my  Maifter,(who  God  blcffe  the  marKc)is  a  kinde  of  di- 
uell ;  and  to  run  away  frohi  the  lew  I  ill  ould  be  ruled  by 
thefiend,  who fauing your reuerence  is  the  diuell  him- 
felfe;  certainely  the /fw  is  the  verie  diuell  incarnation, 
and  IH  my  confcience,  my  confcience  is  a  kinde  of  hard 
confcienccjto  offer  to  counfaile  me  to  ftay  with  the  lew\ 
the  fiend  giues  the  more  friendly  counfaile :  I  will  runne 
fiend,  mybeeles  arc  at  your  commandcment ,  I  will 
runne. 

Enter  aid  GobBe  with  *  Bafket. 

Cob.  Maifter  yong-man,you  I  praic  you, which  U  the 
waie  to  Maifter  lewts  ? 

L«M .  O  hcauens,thit.is  my  cnie  begotten  Father^who 
being  more  chenfand-blinde,high  grauel  blindc^knows 
me  not,  I  will  trie  confufions  with  him. 

Cob.  Maifter  yong  Gentleican,  IpraieyouwhichU 
the  waie  to  Maifter  lewes. 

Lam.  Turne  vpon  youc  right  band  at  the  next  tur- 
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ning,  but  at  the  n«xt  turning  6f  all  on  yout  left  5  tnarrie 
at  the  vcrienextturningjturniedfno  han(J,l3Ut  turn  down 
indiredllic  to  the  lewes  hdiife. 

Goh.  BcGods  fontie? 'twill  be  a  hard  waJetohit,can 
you  telimeOThcther  onthattfteelet  that  dwels  with  him, 

dwell  with  1x101-07110. 
Lauk^  Taikeycftiof  yiDtrgMaftcr  Z,<««««^f,  marke 

me  now,  now  will  I  raife  the  waters ;  talke  y ou  of  yong 
Maiftcr  Lttunceiet} 

Coh.  No  Maiftcr  fir,  but  a  poorc  rnans  fonne,  his  Fa- 

therthoughl  fay'c  is  an  hoR«ft  cxcSedKVg  j>oore  man, 
and  God  be  thankcdwcllco-li«e, 

Lan.  Well^lEO  his  FathC'F  be  what  a  will,  wee  talkc  of 

yong  Maiftey  hatincelet. 
Gob.  Your  worfhips  friend  and  Lmnctlit. 
Z<i«».But  I  praieyou  ergo  old  rnan/rjjfl  Ibefecch  you, 

talkc  you  of  yti^ng  Maiftcr  LannceUt. 

<^ob.   Of L<j»»(r(?/<-f,anrpleofe  yourmaiftcrfiiip, 
Lan,Srg9  Mai-ftcr  Lancelet^t2Wz  not  et  maiftcr  hmcc' 

/(tfPather,torthe  yong  gentleman  according  to  fates  and 

dcftinicSj-andfuch  odde  fayings,the  fifters  thrcCjSi  fuch 
branches  of  learning,  is  indecdc  dcceafcd,  or  as  you 
would  fay  in  plaine  tearmcs.gonc  to  heauen. 

(ya^.MarrieGod  forbid,  the  boy  was  the  -^erie  ftaffc 
of  my  age, my  verie  prop. 

Lm.  Do  I  look  like  a  c-udgell  or  a  hoiKlI-poft,a  ftaffe 
or  a  prop :  doe  you  know  nic  Father, 

Gob.  Alacke  theday,  Iknow  you  not  yong  Gentle- 
man,but  1  praic  you  tell  mc.is  my  boy  God  reft  his  foule 
aliueordead. 

hun.  Doe  you  not  know  me  Father. 
Gob.  Alacke  fir  lam  fandbhndcjl  know  you  not. 
han.  N^yjindecdeif  you  had  your  eies  you  might 

faile  of  the  knowing  mcricis  a  wife  Father  that  knowes 
his  owne  childe.  Wc!l,old  man,I  will  tell  you  newes  of 

your  fon,giueme  your  blefTing,truth  will  come  to  light, 
murder  cannot  be  !)id  long, a  mans  fonne  m3y,buc  in  the 
end  truth  wdl  out. 

Cob.  Praieyou  firftand  vp,  I  amfure  you  arc  not 
LaKcelet  my  boy. 

L(tn.  Praie  you  let's  haue  no  more  fooling  about 
jt,  butgiue  mcc  your  blefling  :  1  am  LanccUt  your 
boy  that  was,  your  fonne  that  is,  your  childe  that 
(hall  be. 

Gob.  I  cannot  thinke  you  are  my  fonne, 
Lan.  Iknow  not  whatl  fliall  thinke  ofthat:  but  I  am 

hancdet  the  levnes  man, and  I  am  furc  Margerie  your  wife 

is,  my  mother. 
Gsb.  HernamcisJ-Z/sr^ms  indecdc,  lie  be  fworneif 

thou  be  ZiiWf/ff,  thou  art  raincownc  flefti  and  blood: 

Lord  worfhipt  might  he  bc.what  a  beard  haft  thou  got; 
thouhaft  got  more  hairc  on  thy  chin,  then  Dobbin  my 

philhorfchas  onhistaiic. 
Latt.  It  fhould  feeme  then  that  Dobbins  taile 

growes  backeward.  lam  fure  he  had  more  hairc  of  his 
taile  then  I  hauc  of  my  face  when  I  loft  faw  him. 

Gob,  Lord  how  art  thou  chang'd:  how  dooft  thou 
and  thy  Maftcr  agree,!  hauc  brought  him  a  prefcntjhow 

grcc  you  now  ? 
l,an,  Well,we!l,but  for  mine  owne  part,a$  I  hauefet 

vpmytefttorunawaie,  fo  .1  will  not  reft  till  I  hauc  run 

fome  ground  ;  my  Maiftcr'Sa  veric/fw,  g.tuchim  a  pre- 
fent,  giuc  him  a  halter,  I  ana  famiflit  in  his  feruicc.  You 
raay  tell  euerie  finger  I  haufewith  my  ribs  :  Father  I  am 
glad  you  are  come,  giuc  me  your  prcfent  to  one  Maifter 
^»ij^«»i?,who  indccde  gjuies  wrc  new  Liuories,  iflferuc 

not  h'm,!  will  intt  as  fat  as  <3ed  has  anie  ground.  O  rare  \ 
fortune, here  comes  the  man,  to  him  Father,  for  I  am  a 

/«v  if  I  fcruc  the /irw  anie  longer. 

Enter  "Sajfmie  with  afollffffer  or  two, 

Baf.  You  may  doe  foj  but  let  it  be  (o  halted  that 

iupperbe  readie  at  the  fartheft  by  fiuc  of  the  clocke: 

fee  thefe  Letters  deliuer'ed,  put  the  liueries  to  mak- 
ing, and  dcfire  Gratiano  to  come  anoneto  my  lodg- ing. 

Lan.  To  him  Father. 

Cob.  Godbleffeyour'Wotfhsp. 
'Saff.  Gramcrcie,would'ft  thou  ought  with  me. 
Gob.  Here's  my  fonne  fir,a  poorc  boy. 
La-a.  Not  a  poorc  boy  fir,but  the  rich  Itnttes  man  that 

would  fir  as  my  Father  fhall  fpecifie. 
Gob,  He  hath  a  great  infedion  fir,  as  one  would  fay toferue. 

Lm.  Indeedethcfhort  and  the  long  is,  Iferuethe 

/fs>,and  haue  a  dcfire  as  my  Father  fhall  fpecifie. 
Gob,  His  Maifter  and  he(fauing  your  worfhips  rcue- 

rcnce)3re  fcarce  catctconns. 
L-w.  Tobebriefe,  the  verie  truth  is,  that  the  Jen' 

hauing  done  mc  wrongj  doth  caufe  me  as  my  Father  be- 

ing I  hope  an  old  man  fhall  frutifie  vnto  you. 
Gob.  I  hauc  here  a  difli  of  Doucs  that  I  would  beftow 

vpon  your  worship, and  my  iuitc  is. 
Laa.  In  vcric  brietc,  the  fuite  is  impertinent  to  my 

fclfc,as  your  worlLip  ftsall  know  by  this  honcft  old  man, 

and  though  I  fay  it,  though  old  man,yetpoore  man  my Father. 

j5rfj|f.  One  fpeakc  for  boih,what  would  you  ? 
L<?«.  Serucyou  fir. 
Gob.  That  is  the  verie  defe(5^  of  the  matter  fir. 

B^lf.  I  know  thee  we!l,thou  haft  obtain'd  thy  fuite, 
Shylocke  t\iy  Maiftcr  fpokc  with  me  this  daic, 

Andiiaihpreter'd  thee,ifit  be  preferment 
To  !?auca  rich /c'jv^/ieruice, to  become 
The  follower  ol  lopoore  a  Gentleman. 

Clo.  Theoldproucrbe  is  venc  \vc!l  parted  betwcene 

my  Maifter 5i?»)'/oc/v  and  you  fir,  you  hauc  the  grace  of 
God  fir  and  he  hath  enough. 

Baf.   Thou  fpeak'ft  it  well;  go  Father  with  thy  Sots, 
Takeleaucof  chy  oldMaifter.and  enquire 

My  lodging  out,  giuc  him  a  Liuerie 
More  garded  then  his  tellowes ;  fee  it  done. 

Clo,  Father  in,I  cannot  gee  3Teruice,no,  I  haue  nerc 
atongucinmy  head,  well :  if  anicmanin  Jtaliehznc  a 
fairer  table  which  doth  offer  to  fwearc  vpon  a  booke,  I 

fliall  haue  good  fortune  J  gbe  too,  here's  a  fimple  line 
of  life,  here's  a  fmall  trifle  of  wiues,  alas,fiftecnewiucs 
is  nothing,  a  Icuen  widdowes  and  nine  maides  is  a  fim- 
piccomminginforoneman,  and  then  to  fcape  drow- 

ning thrice,  and  to  be  in  perill  of  my  life  with  the  edge 
of  a  featherbed,  here  are  fimple  fcapcs :  well,  if  Fortune 

be  a  woman,  fhe'sa  good  wench  for  this  geres  Father 
comc,Ilc  take  my  Icauc  of  the  l«w  in  the  twinkling. Exit  Clofvtte, 

Baf.  I  praie  thee  good  Leonardo  t\{m\it  on  this, 
Thefe  things  being  bought  and  orderly  beRowed 
Returnein  hafl:e,for  I  doe  feaft  to  night 

My  beft  efteemd  acquajntance,hic  thee  goe. 
Lesii.My  beft  sndeuors  fliall  be  done  hcieia,Sxft.l,e. 

Enter  Gratfano. 

Cra,  Where's  your  Maiftcr. 
teen.  Yonder 
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Leon.  Yonder  iir  he  walkes. 

B*f.  Grattano. 
gra.  I  haue  a  fuce  to  you. 

Bajf.  Youhaueobcain'dit. Gra.  You  muii  noc  tlenie  mc.I  muft  goc  with  you  to 
Belmont. 

'BaJf.  Why  then  you  muft :  buthearc  thee  GrAtiaHo, 
Thou  art  to  wildc.to  rude,  and  bold  of  voycc, 
Parts  that  become  thee  happily  enough. 
And  in  fuch  eyes  as  ours  appeare  not  faults; 
But  where  they  are  not  kno  wnc,  why  there  they  (how 
S'imc.hing  too  libcrall,  pray  thee  take  paine 

To  allay  with  fome  cold  drops  otinudeRie 
Thy  skipping  fpuicjleart  through  tiiy  wildebchauiour 
Ibcmifconiierdin  the  place  J  goe  to. 

And  loofe  my  hopes. 
Cra.  Signor  Bajfanio^heaye  me, 

If  I  doe  not  put  o;i  a  lober  habite, 
T«lke  with  refpe^t.andfweare  but  now  and  than, 
Wearepraycr  bookes  in  my  pockct.leoke  demurely, 
Nay  raore,while  grace  is  faying  hood  mii\c  eyes 
Thus  with  my  hat,  and  figh  and  fay  Amen : 
Vfeall  theobfcruance  oftiuillitie 
Like  one  well  ftudi^d  in  a  lad  oUent 

Topleafe  his  Grandam,rieucr  trult  me  more. 
Baf.  WelljWC  flisil  fee  your  bearing.  . 
(jra.  N,iy  but  I  barrc  to  night, you  fhall  not  gage  me 

By  what  we  doe  to  night. 
Baf,  No  that  were  pittie, 

I  would  increate  you  ra(hcr  to  put  on 

Your  boldcft  fuitc  o^"inirth,for  we  haue  friends 
That  purpolc  mcrrin.ent :  but  far  you  well, 
Ihauc  fomebufinefle. 

Gra.  And  I  mult  to  Lorenfi  and  the  reft. 

But  we  will  vifueyou  at  fupper  time.  Exemt. 

Enter  lejjica  and  the  Qlownt. 

lef.  I  am  forty  thou  wilt  leaue  my  Father  (oy 
Our  houle  is  hcU.and  thou  a  metric  diuel! 

Did'ft  rob  it  of  fome  tafte  of  tedioufncffe ; 
But  far  thee  well, there  is  a  ducat  for  thee. 
And  LiMcelet,  foone  at  fupper  (halt  thou  fee 

Lorenz.o,vjho  is  thy  new  Mairters  gueft, 
Giue  him  this  Lettcr,doe  it  fecrctly , 
And  fo  farwell  :  I  would  not  haue  my  Father 
See  mc  talke  with  thee. 

do.  Adue.tc^rcs  exhibit  my  tonguc.moft  beautifull 
Pagan,  moft  fweete  Iew,if  a  Chriftian  doc  not  play  the 
knaue  and  get  thee. I  am  much  decerned;  but^due,thcfe 

foolifh  <ir<>f-idocfo!racwhatdrownc.my  macly/pirit : 
adue.-,i  Sxit. 

lef.  Farewell  good  Lancelet. 
AlackCjWhat  hainouilinneis  icin  m* 

To  be  afhamed  to  be  my  Fathers  childe. 
But  thougbXani  a  daughter  to  hii blood, 
I  am  not  to  his  manuers :  O  Lorenxj^, 
If  thou  keepe  pf  omife  I  fhall  end  this  ftrife, 

BccoDae|(  ffbriftian,»adiChy  louing  wife.  Exit, 

Enter  Cr(Uiiino,Larenz.OtSlariu»^a»JbSMaKio. 

Lor.  Hay,wc  will  flinke  away  in  ftipper  time» 
Difguife  y$at  tny  Iodging,and  retuppe  ail  in  an  hotite. 

GrA*  V?chaa«,noEinjidegood.pcepai:atioar 
StU*  Wehjaueaetfpokcvs  yciof Tcnch-bcarcrs. 

i*/.  'Tis  Tile  vnloffeit  may  fctf  quaintly  ordered. 
And  better  in  my  minds  uoc  vnd^t?<«>kc. 

^#r.  Tis  now  but  fourco£clock;we  haue  two  houre« 

To  furnifli  »s ;  friend  LanceUi  w bat's  tie  nevkcs. Enter  Latict/etwith  at^tttfr, 

Lan.  And  it  flball  pleiU'e  you  t<J  break*  vp  this,  fliaH  it 
feemc  to  fignifie. 

Lor.  I  know  the  hand,in  faith  'cis  a  fairc  hand 
And  whiter  then  the  paper  it  writ  on^ 
1  the  taite  hand  that  writ. 

Cra,  Loucnewes  in  faith. 

Z.<««.  By  your  leaue  (ir. 
Lor.  Wiiither  goeftthou/ 
Lan.   Marryfirtobid  my  oldMafter  theirtFtofup 

tonight  with  my  new  MaUerihc  Chriftian. 
Lor.  Hold  hcrc,takethis,t«ll  gVntle  Jeffiea 

I  will  not  faile  hcr,ipcake  u  priuaiely ; 
Go  Gentlemen,  will  you  prepare  you  forthisMasketo 

liight, 

I  am  prouidcd  ofa  Torch-bearer.  Exit.Clowne 
Sal.  Imarry,ilebcgone  aboutitftrat. 
Sol.  And  fo  Willi. 
Lor.  Mcete  me  and  Cratmnm  Gratianos  lodging 

Some  houre  hence. 
Sal.  Tis  good  wcdo  fo,  £^^^ 
Cra.  Was  not  that  Letter  from  faire/<?/^«? 
Lor.  I  muft  ncedes  tell  thee  all,ftic  hath  dire(5tcd 

Howl  fhall  take  her  from  her  Fathers houfe. 
What  gold  and  iewcls  ft>e  is  fotmftcwitb 
What  P.ages  fuice  fhe  hath  in  readincflc: 
If  ere  the  /*w  her  Father  come  to  htauert 

It  will  be  tor  his  gentle  daughters  fake;- 
And  ncuer  dare  misfortune  cTcrffe  hut  foot&, 
VnlelTc  fhe  doe  it  vnder  this  excufe, 

Thacfheisiffuetoafaithlcirc/^fr    ' 
Come  goe  with  me,pcrvfc  this  as  thou  oocft 
Fair* /(f|//?c<»  fhall  be  my  Torch-bearcr.  Ei^f 

Enter  lew^and  his  mm  thi»  ■»/&  the  Cletvne. 

levt.  Wc!l,thou  fhall  fee,thy  eyes  ftiall  be  thy  ludgt, 
The  ditfererfce  of  old  ̂ ^/»f%  arid  ig«»/rfwV,« 
What  lejfica,  thou  (hale  not  gUtmantlize 
As  thou  haft  done  with  me  r^hii  lejjlca} 
And  fleepc.and  fnore.and  rend  apparrell  otiCj 
Why  lejjica  I  {iy. 

O^.   Why  fejjlea. 

Shy.  Who  bids  thee  call'?  1  do  not  bid  thee  call. 
C/o.  Your  worlhip  was  wont  to  tell  me 

I  could  doc  nothing  without  bidding. 
Snttr  lejfiett.. 

lef.  Call  you?  what  is  your  will? 
Shy.  I  am  bid  forth  to  fupper  leffica. 

There  are  my  Keycs :  but  wherefore  fliould  I  gbf 
I  am  not  bid  for  lout,they  flatttf  mti 

But  yet  lie  goe  ii\hate,tofeede  v^ort 
The  prodigall  Chriftian,  leffica  my  girle, 
Looke  to  my  houfc,  I  am  rightToaihto  goe< 
There  is  fome  ill  a  bruing  towards  my  reft. 
For  I-did  dreame  of  nsoney  bags  to  night. 

Cle.  I  befeech  you  (ir  goc,my  yong  Maficr 
Ddih  ex^ecl  ydut  rcptoack^ 

Shj.  So  doe  I  his, 

CU.  And  they  ha<iec6nfpir*d  together,  I  will  ndt  fay 
you  (hall  feifc  aMaske,  but  if  yoti  doe,  then  it  was  riot  fot 
nothing  that  my  nofe  fell  a  bleeding  on  bbckectoodiav 

P    laft; 
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a&wcnrd»y  wa's-f<tiWi)fttA(«  m^'^emoone^ 
Shj^  What  Jtf * vlafilt  xAiian  ?  heaeryoo  rrw  /*|^&4 

Lock  v^jfx^j^^Q^i'^  wh^  you  hearc'tba  <df  ilm 
And  the  vile  fquei^ng.*f  uiw  wry.iDeckr  Fif«j 
QambiCr  iwy  ww^Mfb  0  thocafcmcnts  then. 
Nor  thruli  your  head  into  the  publique  fheett 

To  gazje  ftp  Chififtian'feoifts  wtthTratnifht  faces : 
But  rtop  my  houfes^eArcs.l.mcanc  raycafcm«ni»i 
I  Let  not  the  found  of  fhallow  fopperic  enter 
My  foberhoufe.  hyI<tcol>s  ftaftc  1  fwearc, 
I  hauc  no  minde  of  fealiing  forth  to  night : 
But  I  will  goc  :  goe  you  before  inc  firra, 

Say  I  vyjU  cpme. 
Clo.  I  will  gpcbcforciir. 

Miftris  lopkc  out  at;Wndow  for  aH  this  i 
There  will  come  a  Cbttftlan  by. 
Will  be  wouth  a  lewes  eye. 

Shj.  What  faies  that  foole  of  Hagars  off-fpring? 
ha. 

lef  His  words  were  farewell  miftris,nothing  elfc. 
Sbj.  Thepatoh  is  kinde  enough.bui  a  huge  feeder : 

Snaile-flowin  profixjbut  be  fleepes  by  day 
More  then  the  wilde-cat :  drones  hiue  not  with  mc, 
Thcrcforel  part  with  him,aiidparrwithhiin 
To  one  that  I  wouldiiauchim  hclpe  to  waftc 
His  borrowed  purfe..  Well  lejjica  goe  in, 
Perhaps  Twill  rctutne  imfmcdiately  ; 
Dor  as  Ibid  you,  (hiiCrfiores  after  you,  faflbinde,  fait 

finde, 

A  prouerbe  ncuer  ftajc  in  thrittic  minde.  Extt. 
lef,   Farewell^aftd  »€my  fortune  be  not  croft, 

I  hauca  Father,you,a.<ls1tsbi:cr  loft.  Exit. 

Enter  the  T\4Af\^j.,Gratiand  andSaUno. 

Gra.  This  is  the  penthp^fe  vnder  which  Lererix^o 
Defired  vs  to  make  a  ftand. 

Sal.  Hishoureisftlop^^paft. 
Gra*  And  it  is  meruaiie  hcoiit-dwelshishoure, 

Forloucrseucfirkirrib^fcy^thc-clocke. 
Sal.  O  tent  lilies  fa  Oct  ̂ **?/«  Pidgionjflye 

To  fteale  loues  bonds  new  made,then  they  arc  wont 

To kcepe  obliged  faith  vnforfaited. 
Gra.  That  euer  holds,who  vifethfrom  a  feaft 

With  that  keene  appetite  that  he  (its  downe  ? 
Where  is  the  horfe  that  doth  vntread<^aine 
His  tedious meafiires  wit{i  the  vnbated  tire. 

That  he  did  pace  them  firft :  all  thing?  that  arc, 

Are  with  more  ipirit^hafcdttien  cniov'd. 
How  like  a  yonger  or  a  pjodigall 
The  skarfed  barke  puts  from  her  naciuebayi 

Hudg'd  and  embraced  l:}y,thc;ft,r^^(lc^pet  wtndc . 
How  like  a  prodigall  ,d:©th  ftie  ret«f  oe 

With  ouer-wither'd  xjbs  and  ragged  faijes,; 

Leane,rent,and  beggcr'd  by  th?  ftrumpct  wind?  ? 

Salino.   ricerc  cova^i  Lere»z49^  more  of  this  here- 

after. 
Lor.  Sweetc  friends,  youi!^,atj«nc?i  fox  my  loPi^a- bode, 

Netl^but  my  affaires^ue  nwde  yoU:  watt : 
When  you  fhall  plcafe  to  play  the  thceues  for  wlucj 
lie  watcltas  long  tor  y^u  then:  approach 

Here  dwels  noy  father  lew.  H««!,'^n^b's>  Wkhid? 

ie^tea  tiboHc, 

leff.  Who  arc  y  ou?tell  me  for  taoiore  certainty. 
Albeit  lie  fwearc  that  I  <dd  know  your  tongue. 

Ltr,  Ztfr^w^andthyLoue. 
lef.  L«renxjO  cetcaitle,aHd  my  louc  indeed. 

For  who  louc  I  fo  much?  and  now  who  knowes 

Biit  you  L«r«;x.»,wbethcT  I  am  yours  ? 

Lor,  Hcauen  and'thy  thoughts  arc  witncfs  that  thoo 

art. lef  HeerCjCatch  this  caskct,it  is  worth  the  paines, 

I  am  gla/^tis  night^you  do  not  lookc  on  me. 
For  I  am  much  afham'd  of  my  exchange : 
But  loue  is  blindc,  and  louers  cannot  fee 

The  pretty  follies  that  themfelucs  commit. 
For  if  they  could,  C»^i«f  himfelfe  would  bludi 
To  fee  me  thus  transformed  to  a  boy. 

Lor.  Defcend.fpr  you  muft  be  my  torch-bearer. 
lef.  What,  mufti  hold  a  Candle  to  my  fliames  ? 

They  in  themfclues  goodfooth  are  too  too  light.  I 

Why,  'tis  an  office  of  difcoucry  Loue, 

And  I  thoiild  be  obfcur'd. Lor.  Soyouarcfweet, 
Eucn  in  the  louely  garnith  of  a  boy:but  come  at  once, 
For  the  clofe  night  doth  play  the  run-away. 

And  we  arc  ftaid  for  at  'Bafauie's  fc^ft, 
lef  I  will  make  faft  the  doores  and  guild  my  felfc 

With  fomc  more  ducats,and  be  with  ̂ ou  ftraight. 
Cra,  Now  by  my  hood,  a  gcntlc,and  no  lew. 
Ler.  Befhrewme  but  I  louc  her  heartily. 

For  fhe  is  wife,  if  I  can  iudge  of  her, 
And  fairefhc  is,  ifthat  mine  eyes  be  true. 

And  true  ftic  is,as  fhe  hath  prou'd her  fclfc : 
And  therefore  like  her  felfe,wifc,faire,and  true, 

Shall  flie  be  placed  in  my  conftant  foule. 

Enter  lejfica. 

What,  art  thou  come  ?  on  gentlemen,  away. 
Our  maskingmates  by  this  time  for  vs  ftay.  Exit. 

Enter  ̂ Hthome, 

^nt.  Who's  there? 
Cra.  S'ignioT  ̂ Hthottio  f 9y4nt.  Fie,fie,0<«r/>»*, where  are  all  the  reft  ? 

'Tis  nine  a  clocke,  our  friends  all  ftay  for  you. 
No  maske  to  night,the  winde  is  come  about, 

j5<Ij^4<»w  presently  will  goc  aboord, 
1  haue  fcnt  twenty  out  to  feeke  for  you. 

Cra.  I  am  glad  on't,  I  def^re  nomore  deH|}hc 
Then  to  be  vnder  faile.ind  gone  to  night.  ixemtt. 

Eater  Tortia  with  Tdorrecht^aud  b»tb  their  traines. 

Tor.  Goe.draw  atide  the  curtaines,  and  difcouer 
The  feuerall  Caskets  to  this  noble  Prince : 

Now  make  your  <;hoyfc. 

fdor.  The  firft,ofgold,who  this  iofcriptjoa  bHres,    ' 
Who  choofeth  me,{hall  gainc  what  men  defire. 
The  fecond  (iluer, which  this  promifc  carries. 

Who  chooleth  m^,{hall  get  as-much  as  be  deferuec. 
This  third,dull  lead,with  warning  all  aiblunt. 

Who  choofeth  roe,niuft  giue  and  hazard  aU  he  hath. 
How  flialllknovvifl  doe  choofe  the  right? 

for.  The 
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How  (ball  I  know  if  I  doe  choo(«  the  right. 
Por»  The  one  of  them  conuinetmy  pjftute  Prince, 

If  you  choofc  that)then  I  atnyQuriwithaU. 
Mor.  Some  God  direct  my  i  udgementjlcj  me  fee, 

I  will  furuay  the  infcriptipns,^cke^|^oe: 
What  faies  this  leaden  casket } 

Who  choofcth  me,  muft  giuc  jttld  hazard  all  he  hath. 
Muft  giue,for  what  ?  for  Icadj  hazard  for  lead  ? 
This  casket  threatens  men  that  hazard  all 

Doc  it  in  hope  of  fairc  aduantages : 
A  golden  niindc  ftoopcs  not  16  flibwes  ofdroflc, 
lie  then  nor  giuc  not  hazard  ought  for  lead. 
Whv  faies  the  Silucrwithhcr  virgin  hue  i 
Who  choofcth  me,  fliali  get  as  mtich  as  he  dcfcrucs. 
As  much  as  he  dcferucs ;  pauCe  ihettA/orecbe, 
And  weigh  thy  value  with  an  cuen  hand. 
If  thou  beeO  ra,qed  by  thy  eftimation 
Thou  doort  dcfcvuc  cnough,and  yet  enough 
May  not  extend  fofarrc  as  t,o  the  Ladic: 
And  yet  to  be  afeard  of  my  dcTtvuJHg, 
Were  but  a  weakc  difabling  of  my  felfe. 

As  much  as  I  dcferuc^  why  that's  the  Lady. 
I  doc  in  birth  dcfcrue  her,  and  in  fortunes. 

In  graces, and  in  qualities  of  breeding  : 
But  more  then  thefe.in  loue  I  doe  dcferuc. 

What  if  I  rtrai'd  nofarthcr.but  chofe  here  ? 

Let'i  fee  once  mere  this  faying  grau'd  in  gold. 
Who  choofetli  me  fhall  gaine  what  many  men  defirc: 

Why  that's  the  Lady,  all  the  world  defires  her : 
From  the  foure  corners  of  the  earth  they  come 
To  kiffe  this  flbrine.this  mortall  breathing  Saint. 
The  Hircanion  dcferts,  and  the  vaftc  wildes 

Of  wide  Arabia  are  as  throughfares  now 
For  Princes  to  come  view  faire  Port/a. 

The  wateric  Kingdome,whofe  ambitious  head 
Spets  in  the  face  ofheauen,  is  no  barrc 

To  flop  the  forraine  fpirits,but  they  come 
As  ore  a  brooke  to  fee  faire  Pertia. 

One  of  thefe  three  containes  her  heauenly  piilure. 

Is't  like  tliat  Lead  containes  herP'twere  damnation 
To  thinke  fo  bafe  a  thougnt.it  were  coo  grofe 
To  rib  her  fearedoath  in  thcobfcure  grauc : 

Or  fhall  I  thinke  in  Siluer  flie's  immur'd 
Being  ten  times  vndervalued  to  tride  gold  ; 
O  fmfull  thought,  neuer  fo  ri  ch  a  lem 

Was  fet  in  worfe  then  gold .'  They  haue  in  England 
A  coyne  ihw  bcares  the  figure  of  an  Angell 

Stampt  in  gold,  but  that's  infculpt  vpon : 
But  here  an  Angell  in  a  golden  bed 
Lies  all  within.  Deliuermcthekey: 
Here  doe  I  choofe.and  thriuc  I  as  I  may. 

Par.  There  take  it  Prince,  and  if  my  forme  lye  there 
Then  lam  yours.; 

Mor,  O  hell  |  what  haue  we  here,a  cairion  death. 
Within  whofe  emptie  eye  there  is  a  written  fcroule ; 
lie  reade  the  writing. 

Allthatglifitrs  u'not  void. 
Often  hduejau  hedrdthMt  told ; 
Man^  4  WMfi  hit  life  hath  fold 

'But  mj  out  fide  to  6ehotd ; 
Guilded  timber  doe  tpormet  infold: 
H^dfou  heene  tu  wife  at  hid, 

"^ongffi  limhy  in  iudgemein  old, 
TottTAnfirereiMdMot  Beene  it^oUy. 

t'4re]fomoeB,jrourfHiteis  eold, 

Mor.  Cold^ndeedej^andk&nurlofl, 
Then  farewell  heate,  arid  wckome  froft : 

Portia  adew,  I  haue  t«o  grieu'd  a  heart To  take  a  tedious  Icaue ;  thurlobfcrspart  Exii. 
Por.  A  gentle  riddance :  draw  the  cUrtainc$7go : 

Let-all  ofh)!  liQfuplexion  choofc  me  fo. 
Enter  Sttlarino  tttid  Soltmio. 

Fh-iComets. 

SaI.  Why  man  I  faw  "Bapimia'vadctQs^lt^ 
With  him»  is  Gratiano  gone  alon^cf 
And  in  their  fliip  I  ani  fure  Lore»K,o  is  not*. 

Sol.  The  villajne/tf»^  with  outcries  raifiiihe-Dwk*      ' 
Who  went  with  him  to  fcarch  £i/4«»o/  fhip. 

Sal.  He  cornes  too  late,  the  fliip  wa«  vnderl^ile; 
But  there  the  Duke  Was  giuen  to  vndcrftand 
That  in  a  Gondilo  were  lerneto^ether 
LoreHz.0  and  his  amorous  leQica. 
Bcf\dci,^i?tlwtfo  certified  tneDnke 

They  were  not  with  Bafanioia  his  fhip. 
Sal.  I  neuer  heard  a  paflion  fo  contufd, 

So  Ilrange,outragious,and  fo  variable, 
As  the  dogge  /fw.did  vcter  in  the  fireets  j 
My  daughter.O  my  ducats;  O  my  daughter. 
Fled  with  a  Chriftian,Omy  Chrilhan  ducats ! 
luftice.ihe  law,my  ducats,andiny  daughter  j 
A  fcaled  bag,tworealedbag«ofducatst 
Of  double  ducats.ftolne  from  me  by  my  daughter, 
And  iewclsjtwo  ftoncsjtwo  rich  and  precious  Itodiit^ 
Stolne  by  my  daughter :  iuftice,  finde  the  girle. 
She  hath  the  ftones  vpou  hcr,and  the  ducats . 

Sal.  Why  all  the  boyes  in  V^cnice  folloiJv  him^ 
Crying  his  Rones, his  daughter,and^his  du^sts. 

Sol.  Let  good  jinthonia  looke  he  kecpc  hi^ day 
Or  he  ftiall  pay  for  this. 

Sd.  Marry  well  remembred, 

I  leafon'd  with  a  Frenchman yeftcrday. 
Who  told  me.in  the  narrow  leas  that  part 
The  French  and  Englifli,  there  mifcaricd 

A  vcfl'ell  of  our  countrey  richly  fraught : 
I  thought  vpon  ./4»fW«»  when  he  told  me. 
And  wifnt  in  filcncc  that  it  were  not  his. 

Sol.  Yo  were  bcft  to  tell  Anthonio  what  you  hcare. 
Yet  doe  not  fuddainely,for  it  may  gricue  him. 

Sal.  A  kinder  Gentleman  treads  not  the  earth, 

I  faw  "Saffanio  and  ̂ »r^fl»;»(7part, 
3aff'x»io  told  him  he  would  make  fotnc  fpecdc Of  his  returne :  he  anfwercd.doc  not  fo. 
Slubber  not  bufineffefor  my  fake  Bajfanio, 
But  ftay  the  very  riping  of  the  time. 

And  for  the  letoet  bond  which  he  hath  of  rtue". 
Let  it  not  enter  in  y our  minde  of  loue^ 

Be  raerj:y,and  imploy  your  chiefeft  thoughts 
To  courtlhip,  and  fuch  fairc  dftenti  of  loue 
As  Hiall  conueniently  become  you  then: ; 
And  cuen  there  his  eye  being  big  with  tearcf , 
Turning  his  face,  he  put  hiahandichinde  biro, 
And  with  aifeflion  woiuirenisfenciblc 
He  wrung  Bafttmos  hand,and  f o  they  parted. 

Sol,  I  thinkehconely  loiiei  the  world  fdchinif 
I  pray  thee  let  vs  goe  and  fln^iehim  out 
And  quicken  his  embraced  bcaukNfTe 
Wiir.1  fome  delight  or.  other. 

SmI,  Doe  we  fov  Exemtfi 

Enter  NerTif44Hd  4  Simile. 

A^^.Quick^qukk  I  p«»f  thee^drattf  the  curtain  flraic, 
P»  ̂      .  The 
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I  '     '       '•   — - ThMenhanl  if  Venice. 
The  Prince  of  Arrsgonlwdi  tiuchiKjfitb^ 

And  comes  to  his  eieSioQ  piidEisntly. 

Enter  Anagtttjbit^treme,  mifmit. 
Flor.Cortats. 

ftr.  Behold, there  Aa:sulthecaike^:noblePnB^ 

U  you  choofe  thac  whereiQ  I  ma  contatn'd. 
Straight  fhall  ouf  nuptiall  riglu8bcfolcmni?.*d : 
But  if  thou  f«tl^'wicbKrut  n^st  fpeech  my  Lord, 
You  muft  be  gone  frorpiience  immediately 

^r.  I  air  cntoyndby  oatii  to  obferuc  three  thingsj 

Firft,hsiief  fc«i*ffrfold  to.anyonc ' 
Which  cas\c«t-'jwas  1 9haft^nest,4f  I  faile 
Of  tbe  right  c{iskct,ncuiarih  ray  life 
To  wooe  a  rnaidc  in  way  of  marriage : 

Laftly,  if  I  doe  faile  iu  foriuneofmy  ciioyfc. 
Immediately  to  leaueyoi>,audbcgone.- 

Por.  To  iheic  iniunAioBs  eliery  one  doth  fy^'earc 
That  comes  to  hazard  for  mytworthlcffefeifc. 

^r.  And  fo  haue  I  addrclimc,fortune  now 

To  my  hearts  hope :  gold,  filuer,  and  bafc  lead. 
Who  choofechmc  muftgiue  and  hazard  alt  he  hath. 
You  rhall  looke  fairer  ere  Igiue  or  hazard. 
What  faies  cbe  golden  cheS^ha;,  let  me  fee : 
Who  cho«^f«hrac,fliallgaitie  what  many  mendefire: 
What  many  men  defire,tb;^  many  may  be  meant 
By  the  foolc  multitude  that  choofe  by  (how. 
Not  leartiing  more  then  th  e  fond  eye  doth  teach. 

Which  prie«  not  to  th'intcrior,but  like  the  Martlet 
Builds  in  the  wteather  on  theoutward  wall, 
Euen  in  the  force  and  rode  of  cafuahie. 

I  will  not  chpofe  what  many  men  defire, 

Becaufe  Iwill  not  iumpe  with  common  fpirits, 
And  ranke  me  with  the  barbarous  multitudes. 

Why  then  to  thee  thou  Siluer  treafurc  houfe, 
Tell  me  once  more,what  ti:lc  thou  dooft  beare ; 

Who  choofeth  mc  fhall  get  as  much  as  he  dcfcrucs  : 
And  well  faid  too ;  for  who  fhaJl  goc  about 
To  cofen  Fortune,and  be  honourable 

Without  the  ftampe  of  merrit.let  noneprefume 
Towearean  vndclerued  digiiitie : 
0  that  eftates,  degrees,  and  offices. 

Were  not  der.iu'd  corruptly, and  that  cleare  honour 
Were  purchaft  by  the  merrit  of  the  wearer ; 
How  many  then  (hould  coucr  that  ftand  bare  ? 
How  many  be  commanded  that  command  ? 
How  much  low  pleafantry  would  then  be  gleaned 

From  the  true  fecde  of  iionor  .<"  And  how  much  honor 
Pickt  from  the  chaffc  and  ruine  of  the  timet. 

To  be  new  varnifht :  Well,but  tomychoife. 

'  Who  choofeth  me  fliall  get  as  much  as  he  deferucs* 
1  will  aflume  dcfert ;  glue  me  a  key  for  this, 
And  inftantly  vrilocke  my  fortunes  here. 

Tor  .Too  long  a  paufc  ftor  that  which  you  finde  there. 

j4r.  What**  hcrc,the  portrait  of  a  blmking  idiot 
P'refcnting  mc  a  fcedule,  I  will  readeit : 
How  much  vnlike  art  thou  to  J>»rti4  ? 

How  much  vnlike  my  hopes  and  my  defcruingf  ? 
Who  choofeth  (ne,fhall  haue  as  much  as  he  deferucs. 
Did  I  defcf  ue  no.more  then  a  fooles  hca.d. 

Is  that  my  prize.arc  my  4eferts  no  better  } 
Tor.  To  offend  and  iudge  arc  diftinft  offices. 

And  ofoppofed  natures, 
Jlr,  What  is  here? 

ThefiarfigHftt  tkms  tried  this. 

:i 

SeMM*im^it^,tbM4Bdd»iilltiSi 

Jlluttb4*itmitih»fe4mift 
S6mHtiTeh4tnefl^4dt^tyge^ 

Th»f^k<^os  *lim  Ims 
SilMer'doreyMfii fa-wot  thisi 

T4kftphaf»^foit»iSt»  kd 
tmlltikrhywirka^di 
So  btgtm^y^  Aieefitd. 

Ar.  S^imorefoolelfbailappeare 

By  the  time  I  linger  here. 
With  one  fooles  head  I  came  to  woo. 

But  I  goe  away  with  two. 
Sweet  adtic,  lie  kccpe  my  ©atb, 

Patientty  TO  beare  ray  wroath. 
"Per,  Thus  hath  the  candle  (ing'd  the  moiitb : 

O  thefe  delibetate  fooles  when  they  doechoofcy 

They  h^Qc  the  \fYifdome  by  their  wit  to  loofe. 

Ner.  The  ancient  faying"is  no  hetcfie, 
Hanging  and  wiuing  goes  by  deftinie. 

far.  Come  draw  the  ciirtaineiVwr///!. 

Enter  (^effenger, 

Mef.  Where  is  my  Lady  ? 
Par.  Hcre,what  would  my  Lord? 

inef.  MadatHjthcre  i$;s-ljghted  at  your  gate 

A  yongVcnetian,one  that  comes  before 

To  fignifie  th'approaching  of  his  Lord, 
From  whom  he  bringeth  fcnfiblc  regrects ; 

To  wit  (bcfides  commends  and  curteous  breath) 
Gifts  of  rich  value ;  yet  1  haue  not  feenc . 

So  likely  an  Embaffador  of  loue. 
A  day  in  Aprill  neuer  came  fo  fweetc 
To  {how  how  coflly  Sommer  was  at  hand. 

As  this  fore-fpurrer  comes  before  his  Lord. 
Por,  No  more  I  pray  thce,l  am  halfc  a-fcard 

Thou  wilt  fay  anone  he  is  fome  kin  to  thee. 

Thou  fpend'fi  (uch  high-day  wit  in  praifnig him; 
Come,come  Nerrj/Jfajtor  I  long  to  fee 
Quicke  Cupids  Port,  that  comes  fo  mannerly. 

Ner.  "T^affnto  Lord,loue  if  thy  wilUt  be.      Exeunt. 

JBus  Tertius, 

Enter  Solanio  and  Salarirto. 

Sol.  Now.what  ncwes  on  the  Ryalto  ? 

Sd.  Why  yet  it  liues  there  vncheckt,  thiitAnthoHu 
hath  a  (hip  of  rich  lading  wrackt  on  the  narrow  :)eai;the 
Goodwins  I  thinke  they  call  the  place,  a  very  dangerous 
flat,and  fatall,  where  the  carcafles  of  many  a  tall  nitp.lye 

buried,as  they  fay,if  my  goffips  report  be  an  honeft  wo- 
man of  her  word. 

Stl.  I  would  (he  were  as  lying  a  goffip  in  that,a$  eucr 

knapt  Ginger,or  made  her  neighbours  belceue  fhe  wept 
for  the  death  of  a  third  husband :  but  it  iitrue,  without 

any  flips  of  prolixity,  or  croffing  the  plaine  high-way  of 
talke,that  the  good  Anthonu^^c  \\ont^Antbomoi6  that 

I  had  a  title  good'enough  to  keepe  his  name  company! 
S4I,  Come,thefullftop. 

Sol.  Ha,whac  iayeft  thou,why  the  end  is^he  hath  loft 

afliip. 

S4l.  I 
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SM.  I  would  it  might  proue  the  end  of  his  loiTes. 
Sol.  Let  me  lay  Amen  betimes,  Icaft  the  diucll  cr6flc 

my  praicr.for  here  he  comes  in  the  itkcnes  of  a  /pw.Hovf 
now  5i^/w/^,what  ncwcs  among  the  Mcsshants  ? 

Enter  Shylackf. 
Shy.  You  knew  none  fo  wcit,  noD«  fo  weH  as  you,  of 

my  daughters  flight, 

Sal.  That's  certainc,  I  for  my  part  knew  the  Tailot 
that  made  li  le  wings  flic  flew -withaU. 

Sol.  And  Shylecke  for  his  own  part  knew  the  bird  was 

fledg'd,and  then  it  is  the  complcxioa  of  thcm'al  to  Icauc the  dam. 

Shy.  She  is  daran'd  for  it. 
Sal.  That's  ccrtainc, if  the  diuell  may  behcr  ludge. 
Shy.  My  owne  flcfh  and  blood  to  rebeU. 
Sil.  Out  vpon  ic  old  carrion,  rebels  it  at  thcfe  yeercs. 

S'oy.  I  fay  my  daughter  is  myflcfh  andbioud. 
SaI.  There  is  more  difference  bctweene  thy  flcfli  and 

hcrSjthen  becwcenc  let  and  luoric,more  betwecne  your 

bloods, then  there  is  bctwcenpred  wine  and  rcnn)n-i:but 
tell  vs,  doe  yon  heare  whether  Anthonio  haue  had  anie 
loffc  at  fea  or  no  ? 

Shy,  There  I  haue  another  bad  match,  a  bankrout,  a 

prodigall.who  dare  fcarce  Hicw  his  head  on  the  Ry  alto, 

abeggcrthat  was  vfdcoco«ne  fo  fmug  vpon  the  Mart: 
lee  hun  look  to  his  bond, he  was  wont  to  call  me  Vfurcr, 

let  him  looke  to  his  bond,  he  was  wont  ro  lend  money 
for  a  Chriftian  curcfie  let  him  looke  to  his  bond. 

Sal.  Why  I  am  fut-c  if  he  forfaite,  thou  wilt  not  take 

his  flefii ,  what's  that  good  for  ? 
Shy.  To  baite  fiili  withal!,  if  it  will  fecde  nothing 

clfc,it  will  feede my  reuenge  ;  he  hath  difgrac'd  me,  and 
hindred  me  balfe  a  million.  laught  army  lofles,  raockt  at 
my  gaincs,  Icorncd  my  Nation,  thwarted  my  bargaincs, 

cooled  my  friends,  heated  mine  enemies,  and  what's  the 
rcafon  ?  I  am  a  lewe  :  Hath  not  a'  /ii»  eyes  ?  hath  not  a 
/<•»>  hands,  organs,  demcntions,  fences,  affciftionsjpafli- 
ont;  fed  with  the  famcfoodc,  hurt  With  thefame  wea- 

pons, fubic6l  to  the  lame  difeafes,  healed  by  the  fame 
meanes,  warmed  and  cooled  by  the  fame  Winter  and 
Sommmcr  as  a  Chriftian  is :  if  you  prickc  vs  doe  we  not 
blecde?  if  you  tickle  vs.doe  we  not  laugh  ?  if  you  poifon 
vs  doc  we  not  die?  and  ifyou  wrong  vs  fliall  v;c  not  re- 

uengc.^if  wc  arc  like  you  in  the  reft,we  will  refcmble  you 
in  that.  Us.  few  wrong  a  ̂,6rf/?Si««,  what  is  his  humility, 
reuenge?  If  a  ChriftiaK  wrong  a  /fWjWhat  fhould  his  fuf- 
ferance  be  by  Chriftian  example,why  reuenge?  The  vil- 
lanic  you  teach  me  I  will  execute,  and  it  (ball  goe  hard 
but  I  will  better  the  inftrudion. 

Snter  a  munfrem  Anthonio. 
Gcntlcmen,my  maiftcr  tyittthtmo  is  at  his  houfe,  and 

dcfires  to  fpcake  with  you  both. 
S»l.  Wc  haue  becrie  vp  and  downe  to  fe eke  him. 

jExfirr  Tubal!. 

Sol.  Here  comes  another  of  the  Tribe.a  third  cannot 
be  marchtjVnlcfTc  the  diuellhimfelfe  turne/fw. 

SxeUKt  Gentlemertt 

5^,  How  now  T«^<i5,what  newcs  from  Ctmisvai^ii^ 
thou  found  my  daughter  ? 

7»^.  I  often  came  wbc^e  I  did  hc«rc  of  ftcr,  but  can- 
not findc  her. 

Shy.  Why  th«e,thcre,£herc,  there,  a  diamond  gone 
coft  me  two  thoufandducats  in  Franckford,£he  curfe  nc- 

uerfell  vpon  our  Nation  till  now,I  neucr  fdt  it  till  now, 

two  thoufand  ducats  in  that,  and  other  precious,  preci- 

ous jewels :  I  would  my  daughtctwere^lead^  my  foot, 
and  the  icwels  in  her  earc :  would  flie  w«;cb(parft  at  my 
foote,  and  ijhc  duckets  in  her  coffin  :no  ucwcs  of  thgm, 

why  fo?an.d  Jtoownot  how  much  is  fpcrit  in  the  fcardh** why  ihott  loifle  vpon  loflc ,  the  thccfc  gone-  with  fo 
much,  and  fp  much  to  finde  the  thecfe,  and-no  fatiaf^ 
aion,no  reuenge,nor  no  ill  luck  ftirrmg  but  what  ligWii 
a  my  fiiou^dci's,  nofighesbuta  mybreathing.notearei but  amy  (bedding. 

Tf*L  Yes.other  men  haue  ill  lucke  too^ntiotth  as  1' 
heard  in  Genowa  ? 

.JA;.  What,whar,what,illluclie,illluckd.  . 
Tfilf.  Hath  an  Argofie  caft  away  comming  froin  Trj- 

polls. 

Shy.  I  chankeGod,!  thankeCod.is  ittrHe,is.iftru6> 
Tfi6.  Ifpokewithfomeof  the  Saylertthat  efcaped* the  wracke. 

Shy.  I  thanke  thee  goodTa^tj//,  good  newis,  good 
ncwes :  ha,ha,herc  in  Genowa. 

Tuk  Your  daughter  fpent  m  Genowa.as  I  heard,one 
night  fourcfcorc  ducats. 

Shy.  Thou  ftick'ft  a  dagger  in  me,I  (ball  neuer  fee  m* 
gold  againc.fourcfcore  ducats  at  a(itting,fourefcorc  du* 
cats. 

Th^.  There  came  diuers  of  ./^nthonies  creditors  in  my 
company  to  Venice,  that  fweare  hce  cannot  choofe  but 
breake. 

Shy,  I  am  very  glad  of  it,  ile  plague  him,  ile  torture 
him, I  am  glad  of  it, 

Tnl>.  One  of '.hem  fhewcd  me  a  ting  that  nee  had<3r 
your  daughter  for  a  Monkic. 

Shy.  Oatvponher,thoutortureftme  Tu^all,  (Vv^ii 
mvTurkies,!  had  itofLi?^^  when  I  was  a  Batcheler:  t 
wo'jIJ  not  haue  giuen  it  for  a  wildernclT;  of  Monkies. 

Tul>.   But  Anthonio  is  certainely  vndonc. 

Shy.  Nay,that's  true,  that's  very  true,  goe  Tnballyf&i me  an  Officer,  befpeake  him  a  fortnight  before  I  will 
haue  the  heart  of  him  if  he  forfeit, for  were  he  out  of  Ve- 

nice, I  can  make  what  merchandize  I  Will;  eotTMbaU 
and  mcetc  me  at  our  Sinagogue^goe  good  Tti(>all,at  our 
Sinagogue?*/^^.^.  f_,,„„^^ 

Enter  'Bajfanio,  Portu,  Gratutto^  undAll their  traing. 
Par.  I  prjy  you  tarrie,  paule  a  day  or  two 

Before  you  hazard,for  in  choofing  wrono 
I  loofe  your  companic ;  thercfoie  torbcarc  a  while 

There's  lomething  tels  me  (but  it  i$  not loue) I  would  not  loofe  you,and  you  know  your  fclfe 
Hate  counfailes  not  in  fuch  a  qualiirje; 
But  Icaft  you  fhould  net  vnderlland  me  wi:!l. 
And  yet  a  maiden  hath  no  tongue,but  thought, 
I  would  detaine  you  here  fomc  month  or  two 

Before  you  venture  for  me,  I  could  teach  you 
How  to  choofe  rightjbut  then  I  amforlwornc, 
So  will  Ineucrbe,  fomayyoumifTeme^ 
But  ifyou  doejyoulcmakc  me  wi(b  a  finne. 
That  I  had  beene  forfworne :  Bcfhrow  your  eyes* 
They  haue  ore-Iookt  me  and  decided  nic. 
One  halfe  of  mc  ii  yours,  the  other  halfe  your*, 
Mine  owne  I  would  fay :  but  of  mine  then  yours. 
And  fo  all  yours ;  O  ihcfe  naughtie  timci 
Puts  bars  betwecne  the  owners  and  their  right*. 
And  fo  though  yours,  not  yours  (proue  it  fo^ 
Let  Fortune  goe  to  hell  for  it,not  I, 

I  fpcake  too  long.but  'tis  to  peize  the  time^ 
To  ich  it,and  to  draw  it  out  to  JvngtWi 

To  ftay  you  fromcleftion. 
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I    174. The  Merchant  ofVemce,, 
"Btijf.  LctTOc  choofe, 

T^otas  I  ain,l  liue  vpon  thtracke. 
Far.  Vpon  the  rackc  S4rjf<j«»<?,thcn  confcffc 

What  treaibn  there  is  mingled  with  yoot  louc 

Baff.  None  but  that  vglic  treafon  ofmiftrtift. 
Which  makes  me  fcarc  th«  cnioying  of  my  loue : 
Thicrc  may  as  well  be  amitie  and  life, 
Twccne  Inowand  fire, as  trealoH  and  my  loue; 

Por.  I,  but  I  fcarc  you  fpcakc  vpon  the  racks. 
Where  men<rtforccd  doth  fpcakc  any  thing. 

Bajf.  Promifemelifc,and  ilcconfefle  the  truth. 
P(fr.  Well  then,confeire  and  liue. 

Sa^,  Confcficaiidlouc 
Had  bccnc  the  vcric  iuui  of  my  confcflion : 

Ohappic  torment,  when  my  torturer 
Doth  teach  mcanfwcrs  for  dcliucrancc  : 

But  let  me  to  my  fortune  and  the  caskets. 
Par,  Away  then, I  am  lockt  in  one  of  them. 

If  you  doe  loue  tnc.you  will  f!i;dc  me  out. 
Nerryffa  and  the  rcit,  (Und  all  aloofc. 
Let  muficke  found  while  he  doth  make  his  choifc, 

Thenifheloofc  he  makes  aSwan-likeend, 
Fading  in  mufiqtic.  That  the  comparilon 
May  ftand  more  proper.my  eye  Hull  bcthcflreamc 
And  watric  death-bed  for  him  :  he  may  win, 
And  what  is  mufiquc  than  ?Than  mufiquc  is 
Euenas  theflourifli.whentrucfubicifh  bowc 
To  a  new  crowned  Monarch  :  Such  it  is, 
As  arc  thofe  dulcet  founds  in  brcike  of  day, 

That  creepc  into  the  dreaming  bndc-groomes  care. 
And  fuiTimon  him  to  marriage.  Now  he  !^ocs 
With nolcflcprefcnce,but  with  much  raorclouc 
Then  yong  Aleides,  when  he  did  rcdccmc 
The  virginc  tribute,  paicd  by  howling  Troy 
To  the  Sea-monfter  :  I  Ibnd  for  facrificc. 
The  reft  aloofc  are  the  Dardanian  wiucs : 

With  bleared  vifagcs  come  forth  to  view 

The  ilTue  of  th'explolt :  Goc  Hcrculci, 
Liucthou.I  liue  with  much  more  dilmay 

I  view  the  fight, then  thou  that  niak'H  the  fray. 
Here  Aiuftcl-e . 

A  Son?  the  whiljl  Bali.inio  contmcntf  on  the 
Caskets  to  himfilfc, 

TeR  ynt  where  is  fancic  l>red, 
Or  in  the  heartier  in  the  he/id : 

How  hegotjjorv  neurifhed.  Kep/ie^ref/if, 
[tisertgetsdrediHtheeyes, 

iVith  garjiiicrfedyand  Fartcieaies, 
In  the  cradle  ivhere  it  lies  ■" 
Let  vs  all r>>ig  fancies  k^eM, 
lie  begin  it. 

Ui»g  ,dayig,beU, 
All.    Dtng,dorg,beU, 

''Balf.  So  may  the  outward  fliowes  be  leaft  ihcmfelucs 
The  world  is  Rill  dcceiu'd  with  ornament. 
In  Law,  what  Plea  fo  tanted  and  corrupt^, 

But  being  feafon'd  with  a  gracious  voice, 
Obfcutes  the  fhow  of  cirill  ?  In  Religion, 
What  damned  error,  but  fome  fober  brow 

Will  blefl'e  it,  and  appr ouc  it  with  a  text. 
Hiding  the  grofcncffe  with  faire  ornament : 
There  is  no  voice  fo  fimple,but  affumc* 
Some  marke  of  vcrtuc  on  his  outward  parts ; 

How  mank  o^ards^  whofe  keaits  are  all  as  faflfe 

A«  flayers  oEfand,  weare  yet  vf»on  their  cHini 
The  beards  of ;Wrr««/r/  and  frowning  Mtirt^ 
Who  inwardfcarchtjhaue  lyucrs  white  as  milke, 
And  thefc  aflume  but  vaJors  cxcremeit, 
To  render  them  redoubted.  Looke  onbcautie. 

And  you  (hall  fee  'tis  purchaft  by  the  weighr. 
Which  therein  workes  a  muacic  in  nature. 

Making  them  lighteft  that  wcate  moft  of  it : 
So  arc  thofe  crifpcd  fnakie  golden  lock. 
Which  makes  fuch  wanton  gambols  with  ttit  winde 
Vpon  fuppofed  fairenefle,often  knownc 
To  be  the  dowrie  of  a  fccond  head. 

The  fcull  that  bred  thcra  in  the  Sepulcbcr. 
Thus  ornament  it  but  the  guiled  fhorc 

To  a  moft  dangerous  fca  :  the  bcautious  fcarfe 
Vailing  an  Indian  bcautic ;  In  a  word, 

The  feeming  truth  which  cunning  times  put  on 
Tointrapihcwifeft.  Therefore  then  thou  gaudie  gold. 
Hard  food  for  Midoi^  I  will  none  of  thee, 

Nor  none  of  thee  thou  pale  and  common  drudge 

'T  wcenc  man  and  man  :  but  thou,  thou  meager  lead Which  rather  threatncft  then  doft  promife  ought. 

Thy  palencffc  moues  me  more  then  eloquence. 
And  here  choofe  I,ioy  be  the  confequcnce. 

Por.  How  all  the  other  paflions  fleet  to  ayrc. 

As  doubtfull  thought^.and  rafli  imbrac'd  defpaire  : 
And  fhuddringfeare,and  grcene-eycd  lealoufic. 
0  louc  be  moderate, allay  thy  extafic, 
In  mcafurc  raine  thy  loy.fcont  this  exccfle, 
1  fccle  too  much  thy  blclfing^makc  K  Idle, 
For  fcarelfurfeit, 

Baf.  Whatfindelhcre^ 
Faire  Fortioi  counterfeit.  What  demie  God 
Hath  come  foncerc  creation  ?  moueihcfecies? 

Or  whether  ridingot)  the  bals  ofmine 

Secmc  they  m  mo$ton  ?  Here  are  fcuer'd  lipi 
Parted  wiih  fuger  breath,  lo  fwcct  a  barre 
Shoiild  fundcr  fuch  fweet  friends :  here  in  her  haircs 

The  Painter  plaies  the  Spider,and  hath  woucn 

A  golden  mclTi  t'intrap  the  hearts  of  n>cn 
Falter  then  gnats  in  cobwebs:  but  her  cies, 

How  could  he  fee  to  doc  them  ?  hauing  made  one, 
Me  thinkci  it  fhoulti  hauc  power  to  fteslc  both  bis 
Andlcaue  it  fclfevnfurnifht :  Yet  looke  liow  farre 

The  fubftance  of  my  praife  doth  wrong  this  fhadow 
In  vnderprifing  it,  fo  farre  this  fhad«w 

Doth  limpe  bchindc  the  fubftancc.  Here's  the  fcroulc. 
The  continent,and  fummarie  of  my  fortune. 

TtH  that  choofe  not  By  the  view 
Chance  at  faire,  and  choofe  tu  true: 
Since  this  fortune  fals  tojoH, 

"Be  content  ̂ andfeeke  no  nevf. 

If  you  he  wetlpleafd  Vfith  thit. 
And  held  joHr fortune  for  your  Irliffit 
TurneyouvfhtreyourLaiyis,. 
And  claime  her  rsith  a  letting  kiffc, 

'Baff.  A  gentle fcroule :  Faire  Lady,t)'y  yoar  Icaue, 
I  come  by  note  to  giuc,  and  .|o  leceiue. 
Like  one  oftwo contending  inaprize 

That  thinks  he  hath  done  well  in  peoples  cies ; 

Hearing  applaufe  and  vniuerfall  Ihout, 
Giddie  in  fpiric,  ftill  gazing  in  a  doubt 

Whether  thofe  pealcs  of  praife  be  his  or  noo 

So 
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Tke  afM^erdsitit  ofVemce. iZl 
So  thrice  fairc  Lady  ftandl  cuen  fo. 
As  doubtful!  whether  what  I  fee  be  true , 

Vntill  confirm'd,  fign'dj.ratificd  by  yeu. 
For.  Xo\x  fee  my  Lord  B^jftaw  Yihcta I  fland, 

Snch  ai  I  am ;  though  for  my  felfo  aiqac 
I  would  not  be  ambitions;  in,  my  wiflx, 
To  wifh  my  felfc  much  betccr.yct  for  ypu, 
I  would  be  trebled  twenty  time«  my  fclft;, 
A  thoufand  times  inorc  fairc,teii  thoufand  times 

More  richjthat  ouely  to  ftand  high  in  your  account, 

1  might  in  vcrtues,beamio5,liuings,  friends. 
Exceed  account :  but  the  full  fummcof  me 

Is  fum  of  nothing^:  which  to  tcrmc  in  groflc  , 

1$  an  vnleflloncd  girlc,  vnfchool'd,  vnpra6li2.'d, 
Happy  in  this,  Hie  is  not  yet  fo  old 
But  flic  may  Icarnc  :  happier  then  this, 
Shce  is  not  bred  fo  dull  but  fhc  can  Icamc ; 

Happieft  of  all,  is  that  her  gentle  fpirit 
Commits  it  fclfc  to  yours  to  be  dire(5ied  , 
As  from  her  Lord,her  Gouernoar,hcr  King. 
My  fclfe,  and  what  is  mine,  to  you  and  yours 
Is  now  conuerted.  But  now  I  was  the  Lord 

of  this  fairc  manfion.mafler  of  my  feruants, 
Quccnc  ore  ray  fclfc :  and  cuen  now,but  now. 
This  houfcjChefc  feruants, and  this  fame  my  felfe 

Arc  yours,my  Lord,  I  giue  them  with  this  ring, 
Which  when  you  part  from,loofe,or  giue  away, 
Let  it  ptefage  the  ruine  of  your  lour, 
And  be  my  vantage  to  exclaimc  on  you. 

3ajf.  M3ddam,you  haue  bereft  me  ofall  words, 
Onely  my  bloud  fpcakes  to  ysfu  in  my  vaincs. 
And  there  is  fuch  confufion  in  my  powcrj, 
As  after  fome  oration  faircly  fpoke 

By  a  bcloucd  Prince,  there  doth  appearc 
Among  the  buzzing  pleafed  multitude, 
Where  cuery  fomcthing  being  blent  together. 

Turtles  to  a  wilde  of  nothing,  fauc-cf  ioy 
Expreft,  and  not  cxprcft  :  but  when  this  ring 
Parts  from  this  finger,  then  parts  life  from  hence, 

0  then  be  bold  to  fay  'Bajanio's  dead. 
Ker.  My  Lord  and  Lady,  it  is  now  our  time 

That  haue  ftood  by  and  fecne  our  wiflics  profpcr, 

To  cry  good  ioy.good  ioy  my  Lord  and  Lady. 
Cr4.  My  Lord  Bajfanit.znd  my  gentle  Lady, 

1  wifh  you  all  the  ioy  that  you  can  wifh  : 

For  I  am  fureyou  can  vi'i(b  none  from  me : 
And  when  your  Honours  mcanc  to  folcmnizc     " 
The  bargainc  of  your  faith :  I  doc  befecch  you 
Eucn  at  that  time  I  may  be  married  too. 

"BaJJ".  With  all  my  heartjfo  thou  canftget  awifc. 
Gra.  I  thankc  yout  Lordfhip,  you  gauc  got  me  one 

My  eyes  my  Lord  can  looke  as  fwift  as  yours : 
You  faw  the  miftrcs,!  beheld  the  maid  : 

You  lou'd,  I  lou'd  for  intcrmiflion, 
No  more  pertaines  to  me  my  Lord  then  you  $ 
Your  fortune  ftood  vpon  the  caskets  there. 
And  fo  did  mine  too,  as  the  matter  falls  : 

For  wooing hccre  Vntill  I  fwet  againc. 
And  fwcaring  till  my  very  rough  wa$  dry 
Withoathcs  ofleue,at  laft,  ifpromifc  Uft, 
I  got  a  promifc  of  this  fairc  one  bccre 
To  haue  her  lone :  prouidcd  that  your  fortune 

Atchjco'd  her  miftrcffc. 
Per,  htWiittucNtrriJpt} 

Ner.  Madam  it  is  (q,{o  yeitAaDd  pleu'd  vrithaQ) 
'B^jfi.  And  doe  you  ̂Atittnt  meane  good  fa'itb^ 

Cr4.  Yes  faith  my  Lord. 

"B^f.  Ourfcafbftiallbe  mUch  honored  in  your  mar- 
riage. 

Gra,  Wcele  play  with  them  the  firft  boy  tor  a  thou- 
fand ducats. 

Ncr.  What  and  ftakcdownc? 
Gr4.  No,wc  (hal  ncrc  win  at  that  IJjorti  and  ftakc 

downc. 

But  who  comes  heerc  ?  Lortnx,o  and  hit  Infidell  ? 

What  and  my  old  Venetian  friend  Salcrie  ? 

Enter  Loren3jtJcflic4,4rtd  Satetif, 

"Bsf.  Lorettz^t  and  S4leri9-  wclcorhe  hechcr, 
If  that  the  youth  of  my  i)ew  intercft  hccre 
Haue  power  to  bid  you  wclcotjic :  by  your  leauc 
I  bid  my  vfric  friends  and  Countrimcr. 
Sweet  Portia  wclfome. 

For.  So  do  I  my  Lord,they  arc  intirely  welcome. 
Lor.  I  thankc  your  honor;  for  my  partmy  Lotd, 

My  purpofc  was  not  to  haue  Iccnc  yon  heerc. 
But  meeting  with  S4Urio  by  the  way, 
He  did  intrcaie  mce  paft  all  faying  hay 
To  come  with  him  along* 

Sal.  I  did  my  Lord, 

And  I  haue  rcafon  for  it,  Sigtiiot  >4»r/jr9ffj» 
Commends  him  to  you. 

Baf.   Ere  I  ope  his  tetter 
I  pray  you  tell  mc  how  my  good  friend  dbth; 

SaL  Not  fickc  my  Lord,  rnlcflc  it  be  in  minde. 
Nor  wcl,  vnlcflc  in  minde  :  his  Letter  there 

Wil  fhcw  you  his  eftatc. 

Of  em  the  Letter, 
Gra.  Ntrriffa,  chccrc  yond  ftrangcr.bid  her  welcom. 

Your  hand  54/m»,what's  the  newes  from  Venice  ? 
How  doth  that  royal  Merchant  good  t^fnthonto; 
I  know  he  vvil  be  glad  of  our  fucccfle 
Wc  arc  the  lapttf, wc  haue  won  the  flcec». 

Sal.  I  would  you  had  won  the  fleece  that  hce  hath 

loft. Por.  There  arc  fome  (hie  WO  contents  in  yend  fame 
Paper, 

That  fteales  the  colour  from  'B4Jji4uot  chcekc^ 
Some  dcere friend  dead,  clfe  nothing  in  the  world 
Could  turne  fo  much  the  conftiturion 

Ofany  conftantman.  What.worfe  arid  wotfe? 
With  Icaue  B4jfam9l  am  halfc yoUr  fclfc. 
And  I  muft  freely  haue  the  halfc  of  any  thing 
That  this  fame  paper  brings  you. 

"Baf.  O  fweet  7>«rti4, 

Hccre  arc  a  few  of  the  vnpicafant'ft  wbrdl 
That  cuer  blotted  paper.  Gentle  Ladic 
When  I  did  jRrft  impart  my  loue  ̂ o  yoU, 

I  freely  told  ypu  all  the  wealth  I  had 
Ran  in  my  f  aines:  I  was  a  Gentlemati, 
And  theoj  told  you  true :  arid  yet  dcere  tudiet 

Rating  my  felfe  at  nothing,  you  fliall  fee 
How  much  I  was  a  Sraggart,whcn  t  told  you 

My  fiateWas  nothing,  if  (hoiild  then  haue  told  y6u 
That  I  vva*  worfe  tlKh  nothing :  for  tndeedc 

I  haue  ingag'd  my  fclf^  ;o  a  deere  frl  end^ 
Ingig'd  my  friend  co  h^  roeete  eatmc 
Tofe^demytneahes^  Heereita  letter  Ladie^ 

The  papefaif  the  bodjib  of  osy  friend^ 
And  euerie  word  ia  it  4  gipitig  wound 

Iflumgli^ blood.  tia'u'rtttatStiltrif, Hath 
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Hath  ail  his  ventures  faild,  what  not  one  hit. 
From  Tripolis,  from  Mexico  and  Etighnd, 
From  Lisbon,  Barbary,and  India, 
And  not  one  vefTell  fcape  the  dreadfull  touch 

Of  Merchant-marring  rocks  ? 
SaL  Not  one  my  Lord. 

Befides,  it  fhould  appcare,  that  if  he  had 
The  prefent  money  to  difcharge  the  lew, 
He  would  net  take  it :  neuer  did  I  know 

A  creature  that  did  bearc  the  fhapc  of  man 

So  kecne  and  greedy  to  confound  a  man. 
He  plyes  the  Duke  at  morning  and  at  night, 
And  doth  impeach  the  frcedomc  of  the  ftatc 
If  they  deny  him  iuflice.  TvAtnty  Merchants  , 
The  Duke  himfcUe, and  theMagnificoes 
Of  greateft  port  hane  ail  pcrfwadcd  with  him, 
But  none  can  dnuc  him  trom  the  enuious  plea 
Of  forfeiturCjof  iullicc,3nd  Ms  bond. 

Jejfi.  When  I  was  with  liiin,!  haue  heard  him  fwcarc 

ToTu^affind  to  Chuiyh'is  Countri-men, 
That  he  would  rather  haue  ̂ nthouio's  flcfh. 
Then  twenty  times  the  value  of  the  fummc 
That  he  did  owe  liim :  and  I  know  my  Lord, 
If  law,  authoritic,  and  power  denie  not. 

It  will  goe  hard  with  poore  ylftthome. 
For.  Is  it  y«)ur  decrc  friend  that  is  thus  in  trouble  ? 

"Baff.  The  decreft  friend  to  me,the  kindeft  man. 
The  bcft  condition'd,  and  vnwearied  fpirit 
In  doing  curtcfies :  and  one  in  whom 
ThcaiKient  Romane  hon  >iir  more  appearcs 

Then  any  that  drawes  breath  in  Italic. 
Per.  What  fumme  owes  he  the  lew  ? 

'Baff.  For  me  three  thoufand  ducats, 
Per.  WhaCjiiomoic  ? 

Pay  him  fixe  thoufand,  and  deface  the  bond  ; 
Double  fixe  thoufand,  and  then  treble  that , 

Before  a  friend  of  this  defcription 

Shall  lofc  a  haire  through  B^jftne''^  finlt. 
Firft  goe  with  me  to  Church,  and  call  me  wife, 
And  then  away  to  Venice  to  your  friend  : 
For  neuer  fhall  you  lie  by  Portias  fide 
With  an  vnqiiicc  foule.  You  fhall  haue  gold 

To  pay  the  petty  debt  twenty  times  oucr. 
When  it  is  payd,  bring  your  true  triend  along, 
My  maid  Nernjfa,  and  my  felfc  meane  t  ime 
Will  liuc  as  maids  and  widdowes ;  come  away, 

For  you  fhall  hence  vpon  your  wedding  day  : 
Bid  your  friends  welcome,{liow  a  merry  cheerc. 
Since  you  are  dcere  bought,  I  will  loue  you  dccre. 
But  let  mc  heare  the  letter  of  your  friend. 

Sweet  BafTanio,  myP^ips  haue  all  ntijcarried,  my  Credi- 
tors grow  cruelly  my  efiate  is  very  low,  my  band,  to  the  lew  is 

forfeit^  and  price  w  paying  it,  it  is  impoffible  I  fhould  line ,  all 
debts  are  deerd  betwtene yoH  andl ,  tflmightfeejoftat  mj 

death  :  netmthfiaudwg,  vfejour  fleafitre  Jf your  loue  doentt 

perftvadejott  to  come,  let  not  my  letter. 

Par.  O  loiie!  difpach  all  bufincs  and  be  gone. 
Bafp.  Since  I  haue  your  good  Icaue  to  goe  away , 

I  will  make  haft  5:  but  till  I  come  againe , 
No  bed  fliall  ere  be  guilty  of  my  ftay. 

Nor  reft  be  interpofar  twixt  vs  twaine.  ExcHnt, 
Enter  the  lew,  and  SoUnio,  and  ty4ntheni0t 

Andthe  laylar. 

lew.  laylor,  lookc  to  him,tcll  not  mc  of  mercy. 

This  is  the  foolc  that  lends  out  vaoTicy grutis, 

laylor,  looke  to  him* Ant.  Hcarc  mc  yet  good  Shylok^ 

lew.  lie  haue  my  bond,fpcake  not  againft  my  bcmd, 

I  haue  fworne  an  oath  that  1  will  haue  my  bond : 

Thou  call'dft  mc  dog  before  thou  hadft  a  caufc. 
But  fince  I  am  a  dog,beware  my  phangs. 

The  Duke  fliall  grant  me  juftice,  I  do  wondci 
Thou  naughty  laylor,  that  thou  art  fo  fond 
To  come  abroad  with  him  at  his  requeft. 

Ant.  I  pray  thee  heare  me  fpcakc. 
lew.  He  haue  my  bond,  I  will  not  heare  thee  fpeake» 

lie  haue  my  bond,  and  therefore  fpcakc  no  more« 

lie  not  be  made  a  foft  and  dull  ey'd  foole. 
To  (hake  the  head,rclcnt,and  figh.and  yeeld 
To  Chriftian  interceffors  :  follow  not. 

He  haue  no  fpeaking.I  will  h  auc  my  bond.      Exit  lew. 
Sel.  Itisthemoft  impenetrable  curie 

That  eucr  kept  with  men 
Ant,  Let  him  alone, 

lie  follow  him  no  more  with  bootlcfle  prayers: 
He  feekes  my  life,his  rcafon  well  I  know  ; 

I  oft  dcliuer'd  from  his  forfeitures 
Many  that  haue  at  times  made  mone  to  me. 
Therefore  he  hates  me. 

Sol.  I  am  furethe  Duke  will  neuer  grant 
this  forfeiture  to  hold. 

An.  The  Duke  cannot  deny  the  courfe  of  law : 
For  the  coHmoditie  that  ftrangers  haue 
With  vs  in  Venice,  if  it  be  denied. 

Will  much  impeach  the  iufticc  ol  the  State, 
Since  that  the  trade  and  profit  of  the  f  itty 
Confilkth  cf  all  Nations.  Therefore  gee, 

Tbefc  grcefcs  and  loflcs  haue  ib  bated  mec, 
That  1  fhall  hardly  fpntc  a  pound  of  flefli 
Tomorrow, tomy  blcudy Creditor. 

Welljaylcr  ̂ .t,^rzjGodBaJ}anio  come 
To  fee  me  pay  his  debt,  and  then  I  care  not.        Exettttt. 

Enter  Tort ta,  N'erriJJa^   Lorenz-c,  lejftca,  andatiuuief Pvrtitis, 

Lor.  Madam,  although  I  fpeake  it  inyourprcfcncc, 
You  haue  0.  noble  and  a  true  conceit 

Of  god-hke amity, which  appeares  moftflrongly 
In  bearing  thus  theabfciiceofyout  Lord. 
Bu,  ifyou  knew  to  whom  you  fhew  this  honour, 
Hov- true  a  Gentleman  you  fend  releefe, 
How  deere  a  louer  of  my  Lord  your  husband, 
I  know  you  would  be  prouder  of  the  wotke 
Then  cuftomary  bounty  can  enforce  you, 

Por.  I  neuer  did  repent  for  doing  good. 

Nor  fliall  not  now :  for  in  companions 
That  do  conuerfe  and  waftc  the  timctogcther, 
Whofc  foules  doc  bcare  an  egal  yoke  of loue^ 
There  muft  be  needs  a  likcproportion 
Of  lyniaments.of  nianncrs,and  of  fpirit ; 
Which  makes  me  thinke  that  this  Anthctih 

Being  the  bofomc  loner  of  my  Lord, 
Mud  needs  be  like  my  Lord.  If  it  be  fo. 
How  little  is  the  coft  I  haue  beftowed 

In  purchafing  tfic  femblancc  of  my  foule ; 
From  out  the  ftate  of  hcllifli  cruelty , 

This  comes  coo  nccre  the  praiitng  of  my  fclfe  ] 
Therefore  no  more  6f  it :  neere  other  things 

Ltrenfil  commie  into  your  hands. The 
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The  husbandry  and  mannagc  of  itty  houfe, 
Vntill  my  Lords  ret4irttc ;  for  rttkwibvtrte  paft 

I  hauc  lowafd  heautttbtftath'd  aiktetVa^, 
To  liue  in  prayct  ttid  Cbhltrnplattdft, 
Oncly  attended  fef  NUrrip  hettH^ 

Vntill  her  husband  afidwy  Lordil-^tutne': 
There  is^i  iiJonaftfTy  <t»o  ihiles  oli , 
And  there  we  w  ill  ̂b^<Je.  I  doc  defte  you 
Not  to  denicthlsiitipofition. 

The  which  my  loiie  and  foftic-netifflity 
Now  layes  vpon  you. 

Loretif  Madame,  with  all  my  htart, 
I  fliall  obey  you  m  all  faire  commands. 

Per.  My  people  doe  already  krrdw  rtty  tninde, 
And  will  acknowledge  you  and  /effca 
In  place  of  Lord  Bafanto  and  my  fclfe. 
So  far  you  well  till  we  fhall  mcete  againe. 

Lor.  Fairc  thoughts  &  happy  houres  attend  on  you. 

lejjl.  1  wifh  your  Ladiftiip  all  hearts  contcnr. 

P$r.  Ichankc  youforyourwifh,  andam  wcHpIeas'd 
To  wifh  it  backe  on  you:  faryouwcU  fej/ica.       Exeunt. 

Now  "Balthafiryis  I  haue  euer  found  thee  hone(t  true, 
Soletmefindetheeftill ;  takethis  fame  letter, 

-And  vfe  thou  all  the  indeauor  of  a  man. 

In  fpced  to  Mantua,  fee  thou  render  this 
Into  my  cofins  h3nd,Do(5lor  Be/arie, 
And  looke  what  notes  and  garments  he  doth  giuc  tnee^ 

Bring  them  I  pray  thee  with  imagin'd  fpced Vnto  the  Tranedl,  to  the  common  Ferrie 
Which  trades  to  Venice ;  wafte  no  time  in  words , 

But  get  thee  gonc,I  fhall  be  there  before  thee. 
Tiiilth,  Madam,!  goe  with  ail  conuenient  fpced. 
Tcr.  Come  on  Nerijfa,l  hauc  vCorke  in  hand 

That  you  yet  know  not  of;  wee'U  fee  our  husbands 
Before  they  thinke  of  vs  ? 

Nerrijfa.  Shall  they  fee  v^f 
Portta.  They  fliall  Nerriffa :  but  in  fuch  a  habit, 

That  they  fhal  1  ihmkc  we  are  accomplished 
With  that  we  lacke;  Heboid  thee  any  wager 
When  we  are  both  accoutered  like  yong  men  , 
lie  prouc  the  prettier  fellow  of  the  two , 
And  wearc  my  dagger  with  the  brauer  grace, 
And  fpeake  bet  wecne  tbe  change  of  man  and  boy, 
With  a  reede  voycc,  and  turne  two  minfing  fteps 
Into  a  manly  flride ;  and  fpeake  of  frayes 
Like  a  fine  bragging  youth :  and  tell  quaint  lyet 
How  honourable  Ladies  fought  my  loue. 
Which  1  denying,  they  fell  fickc  and  dice. 
I  could  not  doe  vvithall :  then  He  repent. 
And  wifh  for  all  that,that  I  had  not  kifd  them ; 

And  twentieof  thefe panic  lies  lie  tell , 
That  men  (hall  fwearc  I  haue  difcontinucd  fclioole 

Abouc  a  twelue  moneth :  I  haue  within  my  mirtde 

A  thoufand  raw  tricks  of  thcfc  bragging  lacks. 
Which  I  will  praftife. 

Nerrift  Why,(hall  wee  tornc  to  men  ? 
Pertia,  Fie,  what  a  queflions  that  ? 

If  thou  Wert  nere  a  lewd  interpreter : 
But  come,  lie  tell  thee  all  my  whole  dcuice 
When  I  am  in  my  coach,  which  flayes  for  vs 
At  the  Parke  gate ;  and  therefore  hafte  away. 
For  wcmuftmcafurctwemie miles  today.        triimtt, 

Enit^Clomtetmihffiea.^ 

CUwft.  Yes  truly ;  for  lookc  yoff,thefirtneS  dftlheRi- 

thcr  are  to  be  laid  vpon  the  children jthereforc  I  promifc 

you,  Ifearcytni,!  was  alwaiesplainc  with,you,iindfo 
no  w  I  fpeake  my  agitation  of  the  matter  :  therfore  be  of 

good  cheere,  for  truly  1  thinke  yoU  are  damn'd,  there,  it 
but  one  hope  in  it  that  can  doe  yOU  anie  good.and  that  is 
but  a  kinde  of  baftard  hope  neither. 

Jeffica.  And  what  hope  is  that  I  pray  thee  ? 
Clow,  Marrie  you  may  partlic  hope  that  your  father 

got  you  not,  that  you  arc  not  the  Icwes  daughter* 
lef.  That  were  akindcof  baftard  hope  indeed, fo  the 

fins  of  my  mother  fhould  be  vifited  vpon  mc. 
Clorv.  Truly  thcnifcareyou  are  damned  both  by  »a-. 

ther  and  mother :  thus  \Vhcrl  I  fhun  Satla  your  father,  1 
fall  \nioCharil>dijyoat  mother;  well,youare  goneboifi 
waies. 

/<?/.  I  fhall  be  rau*d  by  my  husband,he  hath  made  mc 
aChriftian. 

Clew.  Truly  themore  to  blame  he,  we  were  Chrifti- 

ans  enow  bcfore,e'ne  as  many  as  could  wcl  line  one  by  a- 
nother  :  this  nuking  of  Chriftians  will  raife  the  price  of 
Hogs,  it  wee  grow  all  to  be  porke-caters,  wee  fiiall  not 
fhortlic  haue  a  ralhcr  on  the  coales  iot  money. 

Enter  Lorenz.o. 

lef.  lie  tell  my  husband  Lnncelet  what  you  fay.hecrc 
he  comes. 

Lereri.  I  fhall  grow  jealous  of  you  Ihorcly  Lar.tfelet , 
ifyou  thus  get  my  wife  into  corners  ? 

Jef.  Nay,  you  need  .not  fearers Lor<r»z.«»,  Lamcelet 
and  I'arcoiitjhe  tells  mc  flatly  there  is  no  mercy  for  mee 
in  hcauen,  becaufe  I  am  a  lewes  daughter : and  hee  laies 
you  are  no  good  member  of  the  common  wealth ,  for 
in  conueriing  lewes  to  Chriftians,  you  raife  the  phcc 

of  Porke." 
Loren.  I  fhall  anfwcre  that  better  to  the  Common- 

wealth,than  you  can  the  getting  vp  of  the  Negroes  bel- 
lie  :  the  Moore  is  with  childe  by  you  Lattvcelet  ? 

CloTP.  It  is  muclithat  the  Moore  fhould  be  more  then 
reafon :  but  if  fhc  be  lefTc  then  an  honcft<^(oman.  fhee  is 
indeed  more  then  I  tooke  her  for. 

Loren.  How  eueric  foolc  can  play  vpon  the  word,  I 
thinke  the  heft  grace  of  witte  will  fliortly  tume  into  fi- 
lence,  and  difcourfe  grow  commendable  in  none  pnely 
but  Parrats :  goe  in  firra,  bid  them  prepare  for  dinner  ? 

Clojv.  That  is  done  fir,they  haue  all  ftomacks  ? 
Loren.  Goodly  Lord,what  a  wittc-fnappcr  are  you,  \ 

then  bid  them  prepare  dinner. 
Clojv.  That  is  done  to  fir,  onely  coner  is  the  word. 
Loren.  Will  you  couerthan  fir? 
Clotr.  Not  fo  fir  neither,!  know  my  dutie. 

Loren.  Yet  more  quarreling  with  occafion,wHt  thou 
fhcw  the  whole  wealth  of  thy  wit  in  an  inftant ;  1  pray 
thee  vndcrfiand  a  plaine  man  in  his  plaine  meanihg:  goe 
to  thy  fellowcs ,  bid  them  couer  the  table ,  feirue  in  the 
meat,and  we  will  come  in  to  dinner. 

Clow.  For  the  table  fir ,  it  fliall  be  feru  d  hi ,  for  the 

meat  fir ,  it  fhall  bee  couered  ,  for  your  ccniming  in  ta 

dinner  fir, why  let  it  be  as  humors  and  Conceits  Rizh  go- 
uerne.  Exitpowat. 

Lor.  O  deare  difcretion,how  his  words  arc  futcd , 
The  foole  hath  planted  in  his  memory 

An  Armie  of  good  words,  and  I  dot  know 
A  many  foolesthat  ftand  in  better  place, 
Garnifht  like  him,  that  for  a  trickde  word 

Defiethe  matter:howclKl^f'ft  thou  /ej!c*f 
And  now  good  fweec  fay  tny  opinion. 
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178 The  (iSM^erchant  of  Venice^ 
How  doft  thou  like  the  Lord  'S<tjfi4iies  wife  ? 

lep.  Pad  all  exprcftingjit  is  very  mecte 
The  Lord  Bttjfa»ia  liuc  an  vpright  life 
For  hauing  fuch  a  blefljng  in  his  Lady, 
Hcfindes  the  ioycs  of  heaucn  heerc  on  earth. 
And  ifotiearthhedocnotmcancit,ic 
Is  reafon  he  (lionld  ncucr  come  to  hcauen  ? 

Why.if  two  gods  fhould  play  feme  heauenly  match. 
And  on  the  wager  lay  two  earthly  women, 
AndPom<t  one  :  there  muft  be  foroething  elfc 

Paund  with  the  other,  for  the  poorc  radc  world 
Hath  not  her  fellow. 

Loren.  Euen  fuch  a  husband 
Hart  thou  of  me,  as  fhe  is  for  a  wife. 

lef,  Nay, but  askc  my  opinion  to  of  that  ? 
Lor,  I  will  anone.firfl  let  vs  goe  to  dinner  ? 
lef.  Nay.lecmcpraife you  while!  hauca  liomacke? 
Lor.  No  pray  thee.let  it  fcruc  for  tabic  talke. 

Then  how  fom  ere  thou  fpeakft  "aiong  other  things, 
Iflialldigeftit? 

lejjl.  Wellj  He  fct  you  forth.  Exeunt. 

(tABusQmrtus. 

Enter  the  'Duke,  the  CMagnificaeSj  Antho>tio,Bajjanio,  and 
Cratiano. 

Dukf,  What,  is  y^Mf/jow/fl  hecrc? 

./ittt.  Ready,  fo  pleafe  your  grace  r 

'Duke-  I  am  forry  for  thec,thou  art  come  to  anfwcrc 
A  ftontcaduerfary,  an  inhumane  wretch, 
Vncapable  ofpitty ,voyd,  and  empty 
From  any  dram  of  mercie. 

u^Hf.  Ihaucheard 

YoiirGracc  hath  tane  great  paines  to  qualifie 
His  rigorous  courfe :  but  fince  he  (lands  obdurate. 
And  that  no  lawful  meanes  can  carric  mc 

Out  of  his  cnuies  reach,  I  do  oppofe 

My  patience  to  his  fury,  and  ain  arm'd To  fuffer  with  a  quietneflc  of  fpirit, 
The  very  liranny  and  rage  of  his. 

Du,  Go  one  and  cal  the  lew  into  the  Court. 

Sal.  He  is  ready  at  th:  doore,hc  comes  my  Lord. 

Enter  Shjlocke, 

Dw.Make  roome,and  let  him  ftand  before  our  face. 

Shyiocke  the  world  thinkes,  and  I  thinkc  fo  to 
That  thou  but  leadeft  this  fafhionofthymallice 

To  the  laft  hourc  of  aft,and  then  'tis  thought 
Thou'lt  fliew  thy  incrcy  and  remorfe  more  ftrange , 
Than  is  thy  ftrange  apparant  cruelty; 

And  where  thou  now  exa£t'ft  the  penalty. 
Which  is  a  pound  of  this  poore  Merchants  flefli , 
Thou  wilt  not  onely  loofe  the  forfeiture. 

But  touch'd  with  humane  gentleneflc  and  loue : 
Forgiue  a  moytie  of  the  principall , 
Glancing  an  eye  of pitty  on  his  lofles 
That  haucof  late  fo  hudled  on  his  backc. 

Enow  to  preflc  a  ioyall  Merchant  downc ; 

Andpluckecommiferationofhis  ftaic 
From  braffie  bofomcs,  and  rough  hearts  of  fiint  J  , 
From  ftubbome  Turkes  and  Tartcrs  ncucr  traind 

To  offices  of  tender  cuirtcfie. 

We  all  expert  a  gfntle  anfwer  Itw  ? 
lew.  1  haue  pofleft  your  grace  of  what  I  purpofe. 

And  by  our  holy  Sabbath  haue  I  fwcrne 
To  haue  the  due  and  ̂ (jrfeit  of  my  bond. 

If  you  denie  it,  let  the  danger  light 
Vpon  your  Chatter,  and  your  Cities  treedenie^ 

You'l  askc  mc  why  I  rather  choofe  to  haue 
A  weight  of  carrion  flefh,  then  to  recciue 
Three  thoufand  Ducats  ?  He  not  anfwer  that : 

But  fay  it  is  my  humor ;  Is  it  anfwercd  ? 
What  if  my  houfe.  be  troubled  with  a  Rat, 

And  I  be  plcaS'd  to  giue  ten  thoufand  Ducates 
To  ha  ue  it  bain'd  f  What,are  you  anfwer'd  yet  ? Some  men  there  are  lode  not  a  gaping  Piggc : 

Some  that  are  mad,  if  they  behold  a  Cat : 

And  othersjwhen  the  bag-pipe  fines  i'th  nofc Cannot  containe  their  Vrinc  for  affeftion. 

Mafters  of  paflion  fwayes  it  to  the  moode 
Of  what  it  likes  or  loaths,  now  for  your  anfwer : 
A'j  there  is  no  firmc  reafon  to  be  rendred 
VV  hy  he  cannot  abide  a  gaping  Pigge  ? 

V/hy  he  a  harmlefl'e  ncceflarie  Cat  ? 
Why  he  a  woollen  bag-pipe :  but  of  force 
Mui'l  yeeld  to  fuch  ineuitable  fhame. 
As  to  offend  himfclfe being  offended : 
So  can  I  giue  no  reafon,  nor  I  will  not. 

More  then  a  lodg'd  hate,  and  a  certaine  loathing 
I  beare  Avthenio,  that  I  follow  thus 

Aloofing  fuiteagainft  him?  Are  you  anfwercd? 

"Ba^f.  This  is  no  anfwer  thou  vnfceling  man. 
To  cxcufe  the  currant  of  thy  cruelty. 

lerv.  I  am  nut  bound  to  pleafe  thee  with  my  anfwer. 

'Bajf.  Do  al!  men  kil  the  things  they  do  not  louc? 
lew.  Hates  cay  r>an  the  thing  he  would  not  kill? 

'Baff.  Eueric  offence  is  not  a  hate  at  firft. 
levc.  Whatwouldft  thou  haue  a  Serpent  fting  thee 

twice? 

Ant,  I  pray  ycuihinke  you  qucflion  with  the  lew: 
You  may  as  well  go  Hand  vpon  the  beach. 
And  bid  the  maine^ood  baite  his  vfuall  height, 
Or  euen  as  well  vfequel^lon  with  the  Wolte, 
The  Ewe  blcate  for  the  Lambe  : 

You  may  as  well  forbid  the  Mountaine  Pines 

To  wagge  iheir  high  tops,  and  to  make  no  noifc 
When  iliey  are  fretted  with  the  gufts  of  heauen : 
You  may  as  well  do  any  thing  moft  hard. 
As  feeke  to  foftcn  that,  then  which  what  harder  ? 
His  lewiOi  heart.  Therefore  1  do  bcfcech  you 
Make  no  more  offers,  vfe  no  farther  meanes, 

But  with  all  briefe  and  plaine  conucniencic 
Let  mc  haue  iudgement,  and  the  lew  his  will. 

Btif.  For  thy  three  thoufand  Ducates  hecreis  fix. 
letv.  If  eueric  Ducat  in  fixe  thoufand  Ducates 

Were  in  fixe  parts,  and  eucry  part  a  Ducatc, 
I  would  not  draw  them,  I  would  haue  my  bond  ? 

Z)«  .How  flialt  thou  hope  for  njercie,rendring  none  i 
/w.  What  judgement  (hall  I  dread  doing  no  wrong? 

You  haue  among  you  many  a  purchaft  flaue. 

Which  like  your  Airc»,and  your  Dogs  and  Mulcs^ 
You  vfe  in  abie£t  and  in  flattifli  parts, 

Bccaufe  you  bought  them.  Shall  I  fay  to  you, 
Let  them  be  free,  marric  them  to  your  heircs  i 

Why  fwcate  they  vndcr  burthens.'  Let  their  bcd^ 
Be  made  as  foft  as  yours :  and  Ice  their  pallats 

Be  fcafon'd  with  fuch  Viands :  you  will  anfwer 

^  The 
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The  (i5\ferchmt  (f Venice. 
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The  (laues  arc  ours.  So  do  1  anfwer  you. 

The  pound  of  flcfb  which  I  demand  ei'him 
Is  deerely  bought, 'tis  mine, and  I  will  haueic. 
If  you  deny  me ;  fie  vpon  your  Law, 
There  is  no  force  in  the  decrees  of  Venice ; 

1  ftand  tor  iudgcrhcrit,  anfwer.Shall  I  haue  it  ? 
P/».  Vpon  my  power  1  may  difmifle  this  Court, 

Vnlcffe  'BelUrio  a  learned  Dodor, 

Whom  1  haue  t'cnr  for  to  determine  this, 
Comeheeretoday. 

Sal.  My  Lord,  hccre  ftayes  without 
AMeffcnger  with  Lecters  from  the  Doftor, 
New  come  from  Padua. 

'Z)«.  Bring  vs  the  Letters,  Call  the  Mcffcngcrs. 
Baff.  Good  cheere  Anthoni0.W)^2X.  man,cor3ge  yet: 

The  lew  fhall  haue  my  flefli,  blood,bonc$,and  all. 
Ere  thou  fhalc  loofe  for  me  one  drop  of  blood. 

ty^nt.  1  am  a  tainted  Weather  of  the  flocke,i 
Mcetefl:  for  deach,  the  wcakcfl  kinde  of  fruitc 

Drops  earlieft  CO  the  ground,  and  lolcrme; 

You  cannot  better  be  employ 'd  Baffmnio, 
Then  to  liue  ftill,and  write  mine  Epitaphs 

Enter  Nerrijfa. 

Dh,  Came  you  from  Padua  from  llelLtrio  ? 
Ner.  From  both. 

Vly  Lord  TeUario  greets  your  Grace. 

"Baf.  Why  doll  thou  whet  thy  knife  fo  earneftly  ? 
lew.  To  cut  the  forfeiture  from  that  bankvout  there, 

Cra.  Not  on  thy  foalc :  but  on  thy  foule  harflvlcw 

Thou  mak'ft  thy  knife  keene :  but  no  mettall  can. 
No,  not  the  hangmans  Axe  beare  halfe  the  keenneflc 
Ofthy  fliarpc  enuy.  Can  no  prayers  pierce  thee? 

few.  No,  none  that  thou  haft  wit  enough  co  make. 

^ra.  O  be  thou  damn'd.inexccrabledogge, 
And  for  thy  lifelet  iuftice  be  accus'd: 

"f  hou  almoft  mak'ft  me  wauer  in  my  faith  > 
To  hold  opinion  with  Pythagoroi, 
That  foules  of  Animals  infulc  themfelues 

Into  the  trunkes  of  men.  Thy  curriflifpirit 

Gouern'd  a  Wolfe,  who  hang'd  for  humane  {laughter, 
Euen  from  th«  gallowes  did  his  fell  foule  fleet ; 

And  whil'ft  thou  layeft  in  thy  vnhallowed  dam, 
Infus'd  it  felfe  in  thee :  For  thy  defires 
Arc  Woluilh,  bloody,  fieru'd,and  rauenous.' 

lew.  TiU  thou  canft  raile  the  feale  from  off  nay  bond 

Thou  but  offend'ft  thy  Lungs  to  fpcake  fo  loud : 
Repaire  thy  wit  good  youth, or  it  will  fall 
Tocndleflcruinc.  Iftand  hccrefor  L»w. 

Dn.  This  Letter  iiom'BtlUrio  Aoth  cothmend 
A  yong  and  Learned  Do6lor  in  owr  Count ; 
Where  is  he  .^ 

N'er.  He  attcndcth  hccre  hard  by 

To  know  your  anfwer,whether  yon'l  adnfi'it!hini. 
Dh,  Wiihall  my  heart.  Some  three  or  four  of  you 

Go  giuc  him'curtcous  cotiduft  t<i>  this  place, 
Meauc  time  the  Court  ftiall  heare!?fi?<»-»«  L«tter. 

YOwr  CraceJhall^iMderfiMd,  th^t  atthe  rettiie'tfytter 

Letter  I  am  xwyjicke :  int  in  the  inftMt  ̂ tyomr  wuf- 

fengirr  came,4»  lotting  vifitxtMn,  wm  wltk  meay«>img'Do\ 
^orafRome^hitnttmeu  Baithafar :  J actfUMtudhtntrnth 
thecmfe  in  fntriutrfie,  ietweene  the  Itm  nuul  i Anthonio 

the  Merchant :  We  tttrtid  vre  ttuuy  *fii>d^6tti>gsther :  bet^ 
fumt/hed  with  my  fitMtm.^  wbich^tredwitk  htserwnt  tear- 
nitig^  thegreatnejfe  whemflcAHnot  n9Hghc*mmndjSomii 

with  him  at  mj  importunitj^  tefiUvpjtw  Graces  reqntfi  in 
mi^fted.  I  befeeehjm,  let  his  Ucke  «f years  be  no  imfedtme  nt 
tolethtmltukeAreMerendejiimatim  :  forInen&  knewefo 

yong  A  body,  with  fo  eld  a  head.  I  leatte  him  toyottrgrttcittu 
Mccfttncey  whefe  trial/hall  better fubtifh  ha  cemmendation. 

Enter  Ptrtiafor  Talth/tz.ar. 

'Duke.  You  h^are  the  Icarn'd  'BetlArta  what  he  writes 
And  heerefl  take  itjis  the  Doftor  come. 

Giue  me  your  hand  :  Came  you  from  old  'Bellario} 
For.  1  did  my  Lord. 
Du.  You  are  welcome :  take  your  place ; 

Are  you  acquainted  with  the  difference 
That  holds  this  prefent  queftion  in  the  Court. 

For.  1  am  enformed  throughly  of  the  caufe. 
Which  is  the  Merchant  heere?  and  which  the  lew? 

Ttu,  Anthonio  and  old  Shylocke,  buth  ftand  forth. 
For.  \syourx\zmc Shylocke} 

lew.  Shjloske  lit '.nymme. 
For.    Of  a  ftrangc  nature  is  the  fute  you  follow. 

Yet  in  fuch  rule,  that  the  Venetian  Law 

Cannot  impugnc  you  as  you  do  proceed. 
You  ftand  within  his  danger.do  you  not? 

Ant.  I,/ohefayes. 

For.  Doyouconfeffethebond? 
Ant.  I  do. 

For.  Then  muft  the  lew  be  mercifull. 
lew.  On  what  compulfion  muft  I  ?  Tell  me  that. 

For.  The  quality  ofmercy  is  not  ftrain'd. 
It  droppethas  the  gentle  raine  from  heauen 
Vpon  tire  place  beneath.  It  ia  twice  bleft. 
It  bleffcth  him  that  giues,  and  him  that  takes, 

'Tis  nughticft  in  the  mighticft,  it  becomes 
The  throned  Monarch  better  then  his  Crowne. 
His  Scepter  fliewes  the  force  of  temporall power, 
Tlic  attribute  to  awe  and  Maieiie, 
Wherein  doth  lit  the  dread  and  fearc  of  Kings; 
But  mercy  is  aboue  this  fceptrcd  fway. 
It  is  enthroned  in  the  hearts  of  Kings, 
It  is  an  attribute  to  God  himlclfc ; 

And  earthly  power  doththcn  fhew  likefr  Gods 
Whcnmerciefealonsluftice.  Therefore icw. 
Though  luftice  be  thy  pica,  confider  this> 
That  in  the  courfe  of  Iuftice,none  of  vs 
Should  fee  laluation :  wc  do  pray  for  mcrcie. 
And  that  ftmc  prayer,  doth  teach  Vs  ill  tofindcr 
The  deeds  of  mercic.  I  haue  fpoke  thui  nniuch 
To  mittigate  the  iuftjcc  ofthy  plea ; 

Which  if  thoU' follow,  this  ftrri^ft  courfe  of  Venice 

Mutt  needes  giucfentencei'eaintt  the  Merchant  there 
Shy.  My  deeds  vpon  my  nead,  I  crauc  the  Law, 

Thepenalttrktrd  forfeite  ofmy  bond. 
For.  Is  heiibt  able  to  difcharge  the  nidney  ? 
JBaf.  Yesjhecre  I  tei>dcr  tt  for  hitn  in  iheCourtj 

Yea,  twice  the  fumme;,  ififcat  will  not  fvflkc, 

I  will  be  bouqdto^pay  it  ten  times  ore, 
On  forfeit  ofmy  handi>  my  head,  my  hcaj^  ; 

If  this  will'iuttfufitcc,  itmoft  appeare , 
That  malip^-bcares  downrt^utk.  AndlbcCcMb  v^u 

Wrcft  once  the  Ltw  to  yom  auth'oti^/ 
To  do  4  gTead  right,  do(  d  Iktlle  wnrong^ , 
And  curbethi&cruelldititllpfhnwilh 

Par,  It  mufthet  be,  tbet6is'no  powwr  to V^snire 
Can  alter  a  decree eftablinaeils 

'Twill  be  recorded  fora^refidcnt, 

Aad 
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i8o The  <i5M[irchant  of  Venice. 
And  many  an  error  by  the  fsmc  exaoiple. 
Will  rufh  into  the  ftate :  It  cannot  be. 

letp.  A  Danielcome.  toiudgcmcnt,  yea  a  DMtel. 
O  wife  young  ludgc,  how  do  I  honour  thee, 

Por.  I  pray  you  let  me  loolcc  vpon  the  bond. 

Itrv.  Hcere  'tis  moft  rcuctcnd  Doflor.hecrc  itis. 

Per.  Shjlockf.,  there's  thrice  thy  monic  offered  thee. 
Shy,  All  oath,  an  oath,  I  haue  an  oath  in  hcaiien : 

Shalll  lay  pcriutie  vponniy  fotlc? 
No  not  for  Venice. 

Por.  Why  this  bond  is  forfeit, 
And  lawfully  by  this  the  lew  may  claime 

A  pound  offle/}-i,  to  be  by  him  cut  off 
Necreft  the  Merchants  heart ;  be  itjcrcifull. 

Take  thrice  thy  money,  bid  me  teare  the  bond. 
lew.  When  it  is  paid  ̂ tcording  to  the  tenure. 

It  doth  appeare  you  are  a  worthy  iudge : 
you  know  ilie  Law,your  expoHtion 
HJth  beene  moft  found.  I  charge  you  by  the  Law, 
WHeriofyoH  arc  a  wcll-dcfcruing  pillar, 

Pi oceedc toiudgcmcnt  :By  my  foulel  I'wcare, 
There  is  no  powr  r  in  the  tongue  of  man 
To  alter  me :  I  flay  hcere  on  my  bond. 

An.  Moft  heartily  I  do  befcech  the  Court 

To  giue  the  iudgcment. 
Por.  Why  thenihus  itis : 

you  muft  prepare  your  bofomc  for  his  knife. 
lew.  O  noble  ludgc.O  excellent  yong  man. 
Por.  For  the  intent  and  purpofe  of  the  Law 

Hath  full  relation  to  the  penaltic, 

Which  heere  appcareth  due  vpon  the  bond. 

lew.  'Tis  verie  true  :  O  wife  and  vpright  Tudge, 
How  much  more  elder  art  thou  then  thy  lookes  ? 

por.  Therefore  lay  bare  your  boiomc. 
lew.  I, his  brcll, 

Sofayeschebond,  doth  it  not  noble  Iudge? 
N-erefthishtart,  tbofearc  the  very  words. 

Por.  It  is  io  :  Are  there  ballancc  heere  to  weigh  the 
flefh?   ̂  

Jew.  I  haue  them  ready. 
Par.  Haue  by  feme  Surgeon  Shylock^nn  your  charge 

To  ftophiiwCru;iJs,leaflhclliould  blecdcto  death. 
Jew.  It  is  rvot  nominated  inthe  bond  ? 

Por.  itisnotfoexprefl:  but  what  of  that  ? 

'Twere  good  you  dofomuchforcharitie. 
lew.  I  cannot  findc  it,  'tis  not  in  the  bond. 
Por.  Come  Me;  chant,  haue  you  ̂ ny  thing  to  fay  ? 

Ant.  Butlrttlc  ;  I  am  arm'd  and  well  prepar'd. 
Giue  me  your  hand  BajfaKio,  fare  you  well, 
Greene  not  that  I  am  falne  to  this  for  you  : 
For  heerein  fortune  fhcwes  her  fclfe  more  kinde 

Thenisbercuftome.  Itisflillher  vfc 

To  let  the  wretched  man  out-liuchis  wearlthj 
To  view  with  hollow  eye,  and  wfinkled  brow 

An  age  ofpoucrty.  From  which  lingring  penance 
Offuehmiferie,  dothfhecutmcoff: 
Commend  mc  to  yourhonourablc  Wifc; 

Tell  her  the  procelfe  of  A»thonio's  end  : 
Say  how  I  loud  you ;  fpcakc  mefaire  in  death 
And  when  thdcalc  is  toldy  bhiher  beiudgc, 
Whether  B^ffltnioha^not  or«t  a  Loud : 

Repent  not  you  that  you  ilittll'  loofe  your  ftiend. 

And  he  repents  not  that  hcp'ayes  your  debc, 
Forif  theleWido  out  butidccpe  enough^ 

He  pay  it  inftantly,  with  all  my  heart. 
2?rff,  Anthonio,  I  am  ramiddto  a  wife,  - 

Which  is  as  dccre  to  me  as  life  it  fclfc. 
But  life  it  felfe,my  wife,and  all  the  world, 

Arc  not  with  me  cftcem'd  abouc  thy  life. 
I  would  loofe  all,  I  facrifice  them  all 
Heere  to  this  deuill,  to  deliuer  you. 

Per.  Your  wifewould  giue  you  little  thanks  for  that 
If  (he  were  by  to  heare  you  make  the  offer. 

CrA.  Ihaueawifewhom  Iprotcft Iloue, 
I  would  flie  were  in  heauen,  (o  fiie  could 

Intreat  fome  power  to  change  this  currifh  leW. 

Ner.  'Tis  well  you  offer  it  behinde  her  backe. 
The  wifh  would  make  elfc  an  vnquiet  houfe.  (ter 

/fw.Thefe  be  the  Chriftian  husbands:!  haue  a  daugh- 

Would  any  of  the  ftocftc  oi'Barrxhas 
Had  beene  her  hu$band,rather  then  a  Chriftian. 

We  trifle  time,  I  pray  thee  purfue  fentence. 
Per.  Apound  of  that  fame  marchants  flcfli  is  thine. 

The  Court  awards  it,and  the  law  doth  giue  it, 
Jew.  Moft  rightful!  Iudge. 

Tor.  And  you  muft  cut  this  flefii  from  off  his  breaft. 
The  Law  allowes  it,and  the  Court  awards  it. 

Jew.  Moft  learned  Iudge,a  fentence,come  prepare. 
Por.  Tarry  a  littlc,there  is  fomething  elfe. 

This  bond  doth  giue  thee  hecrenoiotofbloud, 

The  words  exprefly  arc  a  pound  of  flcfh  : 
Then  take  thy  bondjtake  thou  thy  pound  of  flcfh. 
But  in  the  cutting  it,  ifthou  doft  flied 

One  drop  of  Chriftian  bloud,thy  lands  and  goods 
Areby  the  lawes  of  Venice  confifcare 
Vnto  the  ftate  of  Venice. 

Cjra.  O  vpright  Iudge, 
Marke  Iew,61carned  Iudge. 

Shy.  Is  that  the  law? 
Por.  ThyfelfeflialtfcetheAdl: 

For  as  thou  vrgeft  iuftice,  be  affur'd Thou  flialt  haue  iuftice  more  then  thou  dcfircft. 

Cra.   O  learned  Iudge,mark  lew, a  learned  Iudge. 
Jew.  I  take  this  offer  then,pay  the  bond  thrice, 

And  let  the  Chriftian  goe. 

Tiajf.  Heere  is  the  money. 
Por.  Soft,theIcw  fliall  haue  all  iufticc,roft,nobafle. 

He  ftiall  haue  nothing  but  the  penalty. 

Cra.  O  lew, an  vpright  Iudge,a  learned  Iudge. 
Por.  Therefore  prepare  thee  to  cut  off  the  flcfh , 

Shed  thou  no  bloud,!«ior  cut  thou  leffc  nor  more 

But  iuft  apoundof  flefh ;  ifthou  tak'ft  more 
Or  leffe  then  a  iuft  pound,  be  it  fo  much 
As  makes  it  light  or  beauy  inthefubftanoe, 
Or  the  deuifion  of  the  twentieth  part 

Of  one  poore  fcruple,  nay  if  the  fcale  doe  turne 
But  in  the  eftimation  of  a  hayre , 

Thou  dieft,  and  all  thy  goods  are  confifcate. 
Gra    A  fccond  Daniel,  a  Daniel  lew. 

Now  infidcll  1  haue  thee  on  the  hip, 

for.  Why  doth  the  lew  paufe.take  thy  forfeiture. 
shy.  Giue  me  my  principall.and  let  me  goe. 
Bajf.   I  haue  it  ready  for  thec.heere  it  is. 

Por.  Hehathrefus'd  it  inthe  open  Court, 
He  (hall  haue  meerly  iuftice  and  his  bond. 

Gr4.  A  Z)*iw««/ftill  fay  l,a  fccond  Daniel, 
I  thanke  tlicc  lew  for  teaching  me  that  word. 

Shy:  Shall!  not  haue  barely  myprincipall? 
Por.  Thou  flialt  haue  nothing  but  the  forfeiture, 

To  be  taken  fc  at  thy  pet  ill  Tew. 

Shy.  Why  then  the  Dcuill  giue  him  good  of  it : 
lie  ftay  Bo  longer  queftion. 

Tor.  Tarrv 
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V<rr.  Tarry  lew, 
The  Law  bat^  y-fetunother  hold  oa  you. 

It  is  ena'd^ed  in  the  Lawes  of  Venice , 
If  It  be  proucd  againft  an  Alien, 
That  by  dn  ef^jor  indircit  attempts 
He  fccke  the  life  of  any  Citizen , 

The  party  gainft  tlie  which  he  doth  contrjue , 
Shall  feaze  one  halfe  his  goods.the  other  halfc 
Comes  to  the  priuie  coffer  of  the  State , 
And  the  offenders  life  lies  in  the  mercy 
Of  the  Duke  oncly,  gainft  all  other  voice. 
In  which  ptedicament  I  fay  thou  ftandft  : 
For  it  appcares  by  manifcft  proceeding. 
That  indiredly,  and  directly  to. 

Thou  haft  contriu'd  againft  cl-c  veVy  life 
of  the  defendant :  nnd  thou  haft  incur'd 
The  danoet  formerly  by  me  rchearft. 
Downe  therefore, and  bcgmcrcy  of  the  Duke. 
Cr»,  Beg  that  thou  maift  haucleaue  to  hang  thy  fclfe. 

And  yet  thy  wealth  being  forfeit  to  the  ftate, 
Thou  haft  not  left  the  value  of  a  cord, 

Therefore  thou  muft  behang'datthcftates  charge. 

Tiftk-  That  thou  ftialc  fee  the  difference  of  our  I'pirit , 
I  pardon  thee  thy  life  before  thou  askc  it : 
For  halfe  thy  wealih,it  is  Anthomo%, 

The  other  ha'fc  comes  to  the  general!  ftate. 
Which  humbleneffe  may  driue  vnto  a  fine. 

for.  I  for  the  ftate, not  for  Anthonio. 

Shj.  Nay,take  my  life  and  all,pardon  not  that. 
You  take  my  houfcjwhen  you  do  take  the  prop 
That  doth  fuftaine  my  houfe :  you  take  my  life 
When  you  doe  take  the  meancs  whereby  I  liue. 

Tor.  What  m€rcy  can  you  render  him  Anthomo^ 

(jra.  A  haltei'^r/irw,nothing  clfe  for  Gods  fake. 
Ant.  So  pleafc  my  Lord  the  Duke,  and  all  the  Court 

To  quit  the  fine  for  one  halfe  of  his  goods, 
I  am  content :  fo  he  will  let  me  hauc 
The  other  halfe  in  vfe,  to  render  it 

Vpon  his  death,  vnto  the  Gentleman 
That  lately  ftole  hii  daughter. 
Two  things  prouidedmpre,that  for  this  fauour 
Heprefently  become  a  Chriftian  : 
The  other,th3t  he  doe  record  a  gift 
Heere  in  the  Court  ofall  he  dies  pofTeft 
Vnto  liis  fonneLcrwj:.o,and  his  daughter. 

Duk.  He  fhall  doe  this.or  elfe  1  doe  recant 

The  pardon  that  I  late  pronounced  heere. 
Ter,  Art  thou  contented  lew?  what  doft  thou  fay? 

Shy.  I  am  content. 
Tor.  Clarke,draw  a  deed  of  gift.   ■ 
Shy,  I  pray  you  giue  roc  Icauc  to  goc  from  hence , 

I  am  not  well,fend  the  deed  after  me, 

And  I  will  (ignc  it. 

"Duke.  Get  thee  gone,butdoe  it. 
Gra.  In  chriftning  thou  fhalthaue  two  godfathers. 

Had  I  been  iudge,thou  Chouldft  haue  had  ten  more). 
To  bring  thee  to  the  gallowes,  not  to  the  font.       Exit. 

Tin.  Sir  I  intreat  you  withme  home  todinner.' 
Per.  1  humbly  doe  defirc  your  Grace  of  pardon, 

I  Riufl  awsiy  this  night  toward  Padua, 
And  ills  meece  IprcfentlyTctforth.. 

TiK^i  I  am  forry  that  your  Icyfutc  feru^i  ydu  not : 
.4«ri»»M,gratifie  this  gentleman. 
For  in  my  mindc,you  arc  much,  bound  tohioi. 

ExitDukfottdhuarMM*, 

^Mffi  Moft  worthy  gemlomanj  and  my  Iriiend 

Haue  by  your  wifedome  beene  this  day  aoquicted 
Of  grecupus  penalties,  in  lieu  whereof^ 
Three  thoufaud  Ducats  due  vnto  the  Iqvp' 

We  freely  cope  your  curteous  paines  withalli 
Am,  And  Rand  indebted  oucr  and  abouc. 

Li  loue  and  feruice  to  you  euermore. 

P»r.  He  is  well  paid  that  is  yvell  fatisfied,- 
And  I  deliueting  you,  am  fatiified. 
And  therein  doe  account  my  felfe  well  paid, 

My  minde  was  ncueryet  more  mercinarie. 

I  pray  you  know  me  v.'hen  wc  mecte  againe, 
I  wifb  you  well,and  fo  I  take  my  ledue. 

Bajf.  Dearefirjofforce  I  mult  attempt  you  further. 
Take  fome  remembrance  of  vs  as  a  tribute, 
Not  as  fee :  grant  mc  two  thing?,  J  pray  you 
Not  to  dcnic  me,  and  to  pardon  me. 

Per.  You  prcfle  mce  farre.and  therefore  I  wilt  yeeld, 
Giue  mc  your  gloucsjle  wcare  them  for  your  fake. 
And  for  your  loue  lie  take  this  ring  from  yoii, 
Doc  not  draw  backe  your  hand, lie  takenomorc| 
And  you  in  loue  ftiall  not  deny  me  this  ? 

'Baff'.   This  ring  good  fir.alasitis  a  trifle, 
I  will  nor  fhamc  my  felfe  to  giue  you  this. 

Par.  I  wil  hauc  nothing  elfc  but  onely  this. 
And  now  methinkes  I  haue  a  minde  to  it. 

Baf.  There's  more  depends  on  this  then  on  the  valew. 
The  dcarcft  ring  in  Venice  willl  giue  you. 
And  finde  it  out  by  proclamation, 

Onely  for  this  I  pray  you  pardon  me. 
Por.  ■  I  fee  fir  you  are  liberail  in  offers  , 

You  taught  me  firft  to  beg. and  novy  methinkes 

You  teach  me  how  a  beggar  fhou'd  be  anfwet'd, 
"Baf.  Good  hr,this  ring  was  ̂ lucn  mc  by  my  wife, 

And  when  fhe  put  it  on.flie  made  me  vow 
That  I  ftioiild  neither  fcll,nor  giue,nor  lofe  it, 

Por,  That  fcufc  ferues  many  men  to  foue  their  gifts. 
And  if  your  wife  be  not  a  mad  wtiman, 

And  know  how  well  I  hauc  dcferu'd  thisring, 
Shcc  would  not  hold  out  enemy  for  euer 
For  giuing  it  m  me:  well,peaccbe  withyou,     Exemt„ 

Ant.  My  L.!S<«//Ij«/<>,lct  him  haucthe ring, 
Let  his  defcruings  and  my  loue  withall 
Be  valued  againft  youv  wiues  commandemcnt. 

Bajf,  Goc  Gratiano^xMn  and  oucr-cakc him» 
Giue  him  the  ring, and  bring  him  if  thou  canft, 
Vnto  AntheniBs  houfe, away,makc  hafte.        Exit  Grati. 
Come,  you  at^d  I  will  thither  prcfently. 
And  in  the  morning  early  will  we  both 

Flie  toward  "Belmont,  come  Anthonio.  Exeunt. 

Efiter  Portia  atidNerriJfa, 

Por.  Enquire  the  lewes  houfe  out, giue  him  this  deed. 

And  let  him  figtie  it,  wee'll  away  tonight. 
And  be  a  day  before  our  husbands  home : 
This  deed  will  be  well  welcome  to  Z.ow»*a; 

SntcrCjvatiano, 
Gra,  Faircfir,^ou  are  well  ore-tanc  : 

My  L.BaJfanio  vpon  more  aduice , 
Hath  fctu  you  beere  this  ring,  and  doth  intrca* 
Your  company  at  dinner, 

Por.  That  cannot  be; 

His  ring  I  doe  actept  moft  thankfully , 

And  fo  I  pray  you  tell  him :  furthprroore, 

I  pray  you  fliew  my  youth  old  Sbyleisk£S  houf^. 
Gra.  That  will  I  doc. 

Ner,  Sir,Iwouldfpeakevvhhyoa: 

    Q^   He 
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lie  fee  if  I  can  get  my  hutbandsiring 

Which  I  did  make  him  fwcare  to'keepc  te*  tiner. 
Tor.  Thou  maift  I  warrant,we  (hal  haue  old  fwcating 

That  they  did  giuc  the  rings  away  to  men ; 
But  wecle  out^face  them,and  out-fwearc  them  to : 

Away,make  haftc,thou  know'ft  where  I  will  tarry. 
Ner,  Cotxto  good  fir,wiU  you  fticw  m^  to  this  houfe. 

ExtHrit, 

^Bus  Qmnlui. 

Enter  herenz,o  and  lejjlca. 

Lor.  The  moonc  fhincs  bright.  In  fuch  a  night  as  this. 
When  the  fwect  winde  did  getuly  kifle  the  trees, 
And  they  did  jnake  no  nny  fe.iii  fuch  a  night 
Trojlw  me  thinkes  inountcd  the  Troian  walls. 

And  figh'd  his  foule  toward  the  Grecian  tents 
Where  Crejfedhy  that  night. 

lef.  In  fuch  a  night 

Didr^w^/Vfeatefully  ore-trip  the  dewc, 
And  faw  the  Lyons  fliadow  ere  himlelfc , 
And  ranne  difmayed  away. 

Loren.  In  fuch  a  night 
Stood  T)ido\n\K\\  a  Willow  in  her  hand 

Vpon  the  wilde  fca  bankcs,and  waft  her  Louc 
To  come  againc  to  Carthage. 

lef.  In  fuch  a  niglit 
Afedaa  gathered  the  iuchanted  hearbs 
That  did  renew  old  Efon. 

Loren,  In  fuch  anight 

Did  lefficA  fteale  from  the  wealthy  lewe. 
And  with  an  Vnthrift  Louc  did  runne  from  Venice 

As  farre  as  Belmont. 

Itf,  In  fuch  a  night 

Did  young  Lorenz.0  fweare  he  lou'd  her  well. 
Stealing  her  foule  with  many  vowesot  faith  , 
Andnereatrueonc. 

Loren.  In  fuel)  3  night 

Did  pretty  leffictt  (like  alitilc  fhrow) 
Slander  her  Loue.and  he  forgaiic  it  her. 

Jeffi,  I  would  out-night  you  did  no  body  come  : 
Butharke,Iheaie  the  footing  of  a  man. 

Enter  Me^enger. 

Lor.  Who  comes  fo  iiSS.  in  Iilcncc  of  the  night? 
Mef  A  friend.  (friend? 

Loren.  A  friend, wh.it  friend  f'  your  name  1  pray  you 
"Mef.  Stephana  is  my  nanie.'wid  I  bring  word 

My  Miftteflc  will  before  the  breakeof  day 
Be  heere  at  Belmont, (Tie  doth  ftray  about 

By  holy  crolTes  where  fiie  knceles  and  praycs 

For  happy  wcdlockchoures. 
Leren.   Whocomes  with  her  ? 

Mef.  None  but  a  holy  Hermit  and  her  maid : 

I  pray  you  it  my  M  after  yet  rnturn'd  ? Loren.  He  is  not.nor  we  haue  not  heard  from  hira. 

But  goc  we  in  I  pray  thee  Ie[Jic4, 
And  ceremoniodfly  let  vs  vs  prepare 
Some  welcome  for  thcMiftreffe  of  the  houfe, 

E»t«r  Clownc, 

Clt.  Sola/ola:wohaho/ola,fola, 

LortH.  Who  calls? 
do.  Sola,did  yoa {et\A.Lortm^ytcl\.L^enz.o,(o\»\^ 
Lor.  Leaue  hollowing  man.heere.  (fola; 
Cle.  Sola.whcrc, where? 
Lor.  Heerc? 

Clo.  Tel  him  thct's  a  Poft  come  from  my  Mafter.whh 
his  home  full  of  good  newci,mv  Matter  will  be  here  ere 

morning  fwect  foule. 
Loren.  Let's  in,and  there  expe£^  their  comming. 

And  yet  no  matter :  why  fhould  wc  goc  in? 
My  friend  Stephen,  (ignifiepray  you 

Within  the  houfe,your  Miftreflc  is  at  hand , 

And  bring  your  mufiqucfoojth  into  the ayrc. 
How  fweet  the  moonc-light flccpes  vpon  this  bankc, 
Heerc  will  we  fit,and  let  the  founds  of  mufickc 

Crecpe  in  our  eates  foft  flilne$,and  the  night 
Become  the  tutches  of  fweet  harmonic  : 

Sit  lejjtca,  looke  howtheflooreofheauen 
Is  thicke  inlayed  with  patten*  of  bright  gold  , 

There's  not  the  fmalleit  orbe  which  thou  beholdft 
But  in  his  motion  like  an  Angcll  fings. 

Still  quiring  to  the  young  eyed  Chcrubins ; 
Such  hnrmonie  is  in  imniortall  foules. 

But  whilft  this  muddy  vcfture  of  decay 

Doth  grofly  clofe  in  it,  wc  cannot  hearc  it : 
Come  hoe, and  wzkc7)ia»a  w ith  a  hymne , 
With  fweetcft  tutches  pearce  your  Miftreffe  earc. 
And  draw  her  home  with  mufickc. 

Itjji.  I  am  neucr  merry  when  I  hcare  fweet  mufique. 
PUy  muficke. 

Lor.  The  reafon  is,  your  fpirits  are  attentiue : 
For  doebut  note  a  wilde  and  wanton  heard 

Or  race  of  youthful  and  vnhandlcd  colts. 
Fetching  mad  bounds, bellowing  and  neighing  loud. 
Which  is  the  hot  condition  of  their  bloud, 

If  they  but  heare  perchance  a  trumpet  found. 
Or  any  ayre  ofmufickc  touch  their  earcs. 
You  fhall  pcrcciue  them  make  a  mutuall  ftand, 

Their  fauagecyesturn'dto  a  modeft  gaze. 
By  the  fweet  po  ver  ofmuhcke  :  cheicforcthe  Poet 
Did  faine  that  Crphew  drew  trees, Hones, and  floods. 

Since  naught  loilocki('h,hard,and  full  ol  rage. 
But  mufickc  for  time  doth  change  his  nature. 
The  man  that  hath  no  mufickc  in  hinifelfc. 
Nor  is  not  moued  with  concord  of  fweet  founds^ 
Is  fit  for  treafons,ftratagems,and  fpoylcs. 
The  motionsof  his  fpiiic  are  dull  as  night. 
And  his  affeftionsdarkc  3sSrol>r*s, 
Let  no  fuch  man  be  trui^ed  :  markc  the  muHcke. 

Sfjter  Portia  and  JVerriJft. 

Par.  That  light  we  fee  is  burning  in  my  hall : 
How  farre  that  little  candell  throwes  his  beamcs. 

So  fhincs  a  good  deed  in  a  naughty  world*  (die? 
Ner.  When  the  moonc  fhonc  we  did  not  fee  the  can 
For.  Sodoth  the  greater  glory  dim  the  lelTe, 

A  fubftitute  fhines  brightly  as  a  King 

Vntill  aKing  be  by,  and  then  his  ftate 

Empties  it  relfe,as  doth  an  inland  brooke 

Into  the  raainc  of  waters :  mufique,haike.  JWw/f^. 
Ner.  It  i»  your  mufickc  Madame  of  the  houfe. 
Per.  Nothing  is  good  I  fee  without  refpeft, 

Methinkcsit  founds  machfweeter  then  by  day? 
Ner;  SilencebeftowesthaivcrtucpniiMadam. 

Tor.  The  Crow  doth  fine  as  fwcctly  asihe  Larkc 

When 
182. 
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Tie  d^Afferchantif Venice. 
Wbcnneichec is  attended  :  amdlthinke 

The  Nightingale  if  flic  fiiould  fing  by  day 

WheD  ciiery  Goofe  is  cacklirtg,  wiould  bi  thought 
No  better  a  Mafidan  then  the  Wren  t 

How  many  things  by  fcafon,Yeaibn*d  are 
To  their  tight  pTaifC)  and  true  ptrfedion : 
Peace,  how  the  Moone  (leepes  with  Endimton, 

And  would  notbeawak'd. fJMnJicke  cesfts* 
Lor,  That  is  tlie  voice, 

Or  I  am  much  dcceiu'd  oi Portia. 
Tor,  He  knowes  me  as  the  bhnde  man  knowcs  the 

Cuckow  by  the  bad  voice  ? 
Lor.  Deere  Lady  welcome  home? 
ftr.  Wchaue  bene  praying  for  burhutbands  welfare 

Which  fpced  we  hope  the  better  for  out  words. 

Are  they  return'd? .    Ler^  Madam,  they  are  not  yet: 
But  there  is  come  a Meflcnger  before 
To  fignifie  their  comming. 

For.  Go\\\  Nerriffa, 

Giuc  order  to  my  (eruants,  that  they  take 
No  note  at  all  of  our  bcingtabfent  hence, 

Nor  you  Z-crf»:i,o, /i?^c<«  nor  you. 
ty4  Tucket  founds  > 

Lor.  Your  husband  js  at  hand,  IhearehisTrumper, 
We  are  no  tell-tales  Madam,feare  you  not. 

Per.  This  night  methinkes  is  but  the  daylight  fickc. 

It  lookes  a  little  paler,  'tis  a  day, 
Such  as  the  day  is,when  the  Sun  is  hid. 

Enter  "Sajfanio,  Atithomo,  GrAtiMt^OHcl  their 
Followers. 

Baf  We  (houldhold  day  withthc  Antipodes, 
If  you  would  walke  in  abfen  cc  of  the  funne. 

For.  Let  me  gi\)clight,buDlct  me  not  belight, 
Foralisht  wife  doth  make  a  heauie  husband-- 

And  ncucr  be  "Baffafiio  fo  for  riie, 
But  God  fort  aU^yoiiare  welcome  home  my  Lor<]. 

B4Jf.  I  thanke  you  Madam,giue  welcnm  to  my  friend 

This  is  the  man,  thi's  is  jimhoniOy 
To  whom  I  aitaioinfinitely  bound. 

Por.  You-flioUldinallfcoccbemuchboiiadto  binr, 
For  as  I  heare  he  was  tmtch  bourtd  for  yoq, 

Antb.  No  morethen  I  am  wel  acquitted  of. 
Par.  Sir,  you  are  ycrie  welcome  to  our  houfc  : 

It  muft  appeare  in  other  Waies  then  words. 
Therefore  I  fcant  this  breathing  curtefic. 

Gra,  By  yonder  Moone  I  fweare  you  do  me  wrong, 
Infaith  I  gaue  it  to  the  Judges  Clearke, 
Would  he  were  gelt  that  had  it  for  my  part, 

Sioccyou  do  take  it  Louc  fo  much  v  hart. 

Per.  A  quarrel  hoc  alreadie,  what's  the  matter  {" 
Cra,  About  a  hoope  of  Gold,a  paltry  Ring 

That  ftie  did  giue  me,  whofe  Poefie  was 
Por  all  the  world  hke  Cutlers  Poetry 
VjJtrtf  a  kntft ;  Howmee,  atiitedUi  met  not. 

Ner.  What  talke  you  of  ihe  Poefie  or  the  valew: 
You  fwore  to  me  when  I  did  giue  it  you, 
That  you  would  wearc  it  til  the  houre  of  death, 

And  that  it  (hould  lye  with  you  in  your  graue,» 
Though  not  fotme,  yet  for  your  vehement  oaths, 

jYou  (hould  hane  becne  refpciaiue  and  hauc  kept  it. 
jGiue  it  a  ludges  Clearke:  but  wel  I  know 
The  Clearke  wil  nere  weare  hairc  on's  face  that  bad  it. 

m 
Grtt.  He  wii,  and  if  he  liui  to1)e  a  itmit 
Nerrifa.  I,  if  a  Woman  liue  to  bg  a !»!». 

Gra. ,  Now  by  this  hand  I  gaue  it  id'syouchi 
A  kinde  of  boy,  a  little  fcrubbed  boy. 

No  higher  then  thy  felfe,  the  ludges  Cleark*, 

A  prating  boy  that  begg'd  it  as  a  Fee, 
I  could  not  for  my  heart  deny  it  him. 

Por.  You  were  too  blame,  J  muft  be  plaine  v»i6b  y&u^ 
To  part  fo  flightly  with  your  wiues  firft  giftj 
A  thing  ftocke  on  with  oathcs  vpon  your  fidget. 
And  fo  riuetcd  with  fshh-vntoyour  flefh. 
1  gaue  my  LoueaRing,  andmade  him  fweare 
Neuer  to  part  with  it,  and  bceie  he  ftands : 
I  dare  be  fworne  for  him,  he  would  not  leaue  it 

Nor  plucke  it  from  his  fiiigeti  for  the  weahh 
That  the  world  maftcts.  Now  in  faith  Grdtiano^ 
You  giuc  your  wife  too  vnkinde  a  ciufe  of  grccfe. 
And  'twere  to  me  I  fliould  be  mad  at  it. 

"Bajf.  Why  1  were  bcft  to  cut  my  left  hand  oflF, And  fweare  I  loft  the  Ring  defending  it. 
Gre.  My  Lord  Bajfamo  gaue  his  Ringaway 

Viuo  the  ludgc  that  beg'd  it,  and  indecde 
Deferu'dic  too  :  and  then  the  Boy  his  Clearke 
That  tooke  fome  painej  in  "writing,  be  be^gd  mint 
And  neychcrmannormaftcr  would  take  ought 
But  the  two  Rings. 

Per.   What  Ring  gaue  you  my  Lord?, 

Not  that  I  hope  whjcli  you  recciu'd  of  me, 
"Saf.  Iflcouldaddcalicvntoafaalt, 

I  would  deny  it  rbut  you  fee  my  finger 
Hath  not  the  Ring  vpon  it,  it  is  gone. 

Por.  E'len  fo  voidc  is  your  fajie  heart  of  truth." 
By  heauen  I  wil  nere  come  in  your  bed 
VntillfeethcRing. 

Ner.  Nor  I  in  yours,til  I  againe  fee  mine. 
Bajf.  Sweet  Portiaf 

If  you  did  know  to  whom  I  gaue  the  Ring, 
If  you  did  know  for  whom  I  gaue  the  Ring, 
And  would  conceiue  for  what  I  gaue  thcRilig, 
And  how  vnwillingly  I  left  the  Ring, 
When  nought  would  be  accepted  but  the  Ring, 
You  wouldabate  the  fttength  of  your  difplcafure  i 

Por.  If  you  had  knowne  the  vertue  of  the  Ring,i 
Or  halfeher.worthincfletbabgaHethe  Rit»g^ 
Or  your  oWne  honour  ro  containe  the  Ring, 
You  would  not  then  haiiepartcd  with  the R,ing.: 
What  man  is  there  fo  muchviireafonable, 

If  you  had  pleas'd  to  haue  defended  it 
With  any  termes  of  Zealc :  wanted  the  modeflic 

To  vrgethe  thinghcld  as  a  cercmonie : 
Nerriffa  teaches  me  what  to  beiecue, 

lie  die  for't,  but  fome  Woman  had  the  Ring  ? 
"Baff..  No  by  mine  honor  Madam,  by  my  fouk 

No  Woman  had  it,  but  a  ciuillDodtor, 
Whii>h  did  refufe  three  iboufand  Ducates  of  me. 

And  beg'd  the  Ring;  the  which  I  did  denic  him. 
And  fafFer'd  him  to  go  difpleas'd  away : 
Euen  he  that  had  held  vp  tn*  verie  life 

Of  my  decre  friend.  What  fiiould  I  fay  fweetc  Lady? 

I  was  inforc'd  to  fend  it  after  hiro, 
I  was  befet  with  (hame  and  curteHe, 

My  honor  would  not  let  ingratitude 
So  much  befmeare  it.  Pardon  me  good  Lady, 
And  by  thefe  bUifed  Candles  ofthe  nighe. 

Had  you  bene  there,  I  thinke  you  would  haue  beg'd 
The  Ring  of  me,  to  giue  the  worthie  Do^or  ? 

^ 
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The  Merchmt  ofVenice^ 
Par    Let  tMW  that  DofStor  txt  come  ncare  my.  heufe. 

Since  he  hatb  gut  i\i&  iciwcU  that  1  l«ued. 
And  thaj  wluieh  you  did  iVcare  to  kcepe for  mc, 
I  will  become  as  hbcrall  as  you, 

He  not  deny  hiin  any  thing  1  hawe, 
No,notmy  body,Bpr  my  husbands  bed: 
Know  him  I  (hall,  1  am  well  fure  of  it. 

J.ic  not  a  night  from  home.  Watch  mc  like  Argos, 

If  you  doe  not,  if  I  be  left  alone. 
Now  by  mine  honour  which  is  yet  mine  ownc. 
He  haue  the  Dof^or  for  my  bcdidlow. 

Merriffa.  And  1  his  Clarke;  therefore  be  well  aduis'd 
How  you  doe  leauc  me  to  mine  owncproteftion. 

grtt.  Well,doc  you  fo :  let  not  me  take  him  then, 
For  if  I  doc.  ile  mar  the  yong  Clarks  pen. 

Ant.  I  am  th'vnhappy  fubic<a  of  thcfe  quarr^s. 
Par.  Sir,  gricuenotyou, 

You  arc  welconic  notwithftsnding. 

Baf.  forttAf  forgiuc  me  this  enforced  wrong, 
And  in  the  hearing  of  thcfe  manic  friends 
I  fwearetothec,eucnby  thineownefaireeyes 

Wherein  I  fee  my  fclfc. 
Por.  Marke  you  but  that  ? 

In  both  my  eyes  he  doubly  fees  himfdfc : 

In  each  eye  one.fwcarc  by  your  double  felfc. 

And  there's  an  oath  of  credit. 

Baf.  Nay,buthe«rcmc. 
Pardon  this  fault,  and  by  my  fouie  I  fweare 

I  ncucr  more  will  breake  an  oath  with  thee. 
jinth.  I  once  did  lend  my  bodie  for  thy  wealth. 

Which  but  for  him  that  had  your  husbands  ring 

Had  quite  tnifcarried.  I  dare  be  bound  againe. 

My  foulc  vpon  the  forfeit,  that  your  Lord 
Will  ncucr  more  breake  faith  aduifedlic. 

Par*  Then  you  fhall  be  his  luretic :  giue  him  this. 

And  bid  him  keepc  it  bcttpr  then  the  other. 
Ami.  Hecrc  Lord  BajfMio,(\NCiv  to  keep  this  ring. 

Bajf.  By  heauen  it  is  the  fame  I  gaue  the  Doctor. 

for.  I  had  it  ot  him :  pardon  'Bajftinto, 
For  by  this  ring  the  Doftor  lay  with  me. 

ATct".  And  pardon  mc  my  gentle  GratiMo, 
For  ihavfame  fcrubbed  boy  the  Doftors-Clarke 
In  liew  of  this,  laft  night  did  lye  with  me. 

Cra.  Why  this  is  like  the  mendingiof  high  waie's 
In  SommerjV/hcre  the  waics  are  faire  enough  : 

What,  are  we  Cuckolds  ere  wchauedeferu'dit. 

per,  Speake  tDM  fo  gcoireIy,you  arc  all  atnat'd ; 
Hecrc  is  a  letter,  rcadp  it  at  your  leyfurc. 

It  comes  from  Padua  froro  'BeU^trtr  ̂  
There  you  ftiall  finderiiat  ?m<4waschcDoftor, 

NwTii^  there  her  Clarke.  L$renz.ohtct^ 
Shall  witnefle  I  fet  forth  as  fooneas  you^ 

And  but  eu'n  now  rctarn'd:  I  haue  not  yet 
Entred  my  houfe.  Authonh  you  arc  welcome  , 
And  I  haue  better  newes  in  ftore  for  you 

Then  you  cxpeft :  vnfcale  this  letter  foonc, 
There  you  (hall  finde  three  of  your  ArgoHes 

Are  richly  come  to  harbour  fodainlie. 
You  fball  not  know  by  what  ftrange  accident 
I  chanced  on  this  letter. 

Antho,  lamdumbe. 

"Bsf.  Were  you  the  Do£lor,and  I  knew  you  not  ? 
Gr*.  Were  you  the  Clark  that  is  to  make  me  cuckold. 
Ner.  I,but  the  Clark  that  ncucr  meanes  to  doc  it, 

Vnleffc  he  hue  vntill  he  be  a  man. 

"Bajf.  (Sweet  Doaor)you  fliall  be  my  bedfellow , 
When  I  am  abfent,then  lie  with  my  wife. 

An.  fSwect  Ladie)you  haue  giucn  mc  life  &  liuing; 
For  heerc  I  readc  for  certaine  that  my  fhipi 

Are  fafelic  come  to  Rode. 
Per.  How  now  Lerenz.ot 

My  Clarke  hath  fomc  good  comforts  to  for  you. 
Ner.  I.and  He  giuc  them  him  without  a  fee. 

There  doe  I  giue  to  you  and  Itjptca 
From  the  rich  lewe,  a  fpeciall  deed  of  gift 

After  his  death,  of  all  he  dies  poflfeff'd  of. 
Loren.  Faire  Ladies  you  drop  Manna  in  the  way 

Of  ftarued  people. 
Por.  It  is  almoft  morning. 

And  yet  I  am  fure  you  arc  not  fatisfied 
Of  thcfe  eucnts  at  full.  Let  v$  goe  in, 

And  charge  vs  there  vpon  intcrgatories, 
And  we  will  anfwer  all  things  faithfully. 

Gta.  Let  itbcfo,  thefirftintcrgatory 
That  nay  Nerr/Jfa  fhall  be  fworne  on,  is. 
Whether  till  the  next  night  flic  had  rather  ftay^ 

Or  goe  to  bed,now  being  two  houres  to  day. 
But  were  the  day  come,  I  (hould  wifh  it  darke , 
Till  I  were  couching  with  the  Doflors  Clarke. 
Well,  while  I  liue,  Ile  fearc  no  other  thing 
So  forc.as  keeping  fafcJV<Tri|?<w  ring. 

Exeunt. 
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As  you  Like  it. 
>^ylUu^  prvnus.   Sccena  l^rima. 

EKier  OrlaKdo  and  Adam. 

OrUfido. 

^55^15^^  I  remember  Ad.im,  it  was  vpon  tliis  fjfhion 

^^^^S  bequeathed  mc  by  will,  but  poorc  a  choiifand 

W^^^  Crowiies,  and  as  thou  faitt  ,  charged  iny  bro- ®CSTOi»r»  thcvonhis  blcffmc  to  breed  niecweil  :  and 

there  begins  my  fadnelTc  :  My  brother /<^^««  he  kecpes 

atfchoole,  and  report  fpcakcs  goldenly  of- his  profit : 
formy  partjhckcepcs  mc  ruftically  at  home,or(to  (peak 
more  properly)  (laics  mc  heere  at  home  vnkcpt :  for  call 

you  that  keeping  for  a  gentleman  c!  my  birth,  that  dif- 
fers not  from  the  Railing  of  an  Oxc?  his  horfes  arc  bred- 

better,  for  bcfides  that  they  are  faire  with  their  feeding, 

they  are  taught  their  maniuge,  and  to  that  end  Riders 

decrelyhir'd  :  but  I  (his  brother)  gaine  nothing  vndcr 
him  but  growth,  for  the  which  his  Aniniais  on  his 

dunghilsarc  as  much  bound  to  him  as  I :  befidcsihis  no- 
thing that  he  fo  plentifully  giues  me,thefomcthing  that 

nature  gaue  nice ,  his  countenance  feemes  to  take  trom 
me:  hee  lets  mce  fecdc  with  his  Hindes,barres  mec  the 

pUccofa  brother,  and  as  much  as  in  him  lies,  mines  my 
gentility  with  my  education.  This  is  ic  f^dam  that 

grieues  me,  and  tlie  I'pirit  of  my  Father ,  which  I  thinke 
is  within  mee  ,  begins  to  munnieag^infi:  this  feruitude. 
I  will  no  longer  endure  it,  though  yet  I  know  no  wife 
recnedyhow  to  auoid  ir. 

Lrtler  Olirier. 

Adam.  Yonder  comes  my  Maf!er,your  brother* 
Orlan,  Ooz^-^z^z  Adam,  and  thou  fliaic  iieare  how 

he  willfhakeme  vp. 

Oli.  NowSir,  what  make  you  hecre!^ 
Orl.  Nothing  :  I  am  not  taught  co  make  any  thing. 
Oli.  What  mar  you  then  fir  ? 

Orl.  Marry  lir  ,  1  am  helping  you  to  mar  that  which 
Godmadc  ,  a  poorc  vnworthy  brother  of  yours  with 
idlencfle. 

Oliuer.  Marry  fir  be  better  cmployed,and  be  naught 
a  while. 

Orlan.  Shall  I  kccpe  your  bogs,  and  eat  huskcs  with 
theiD?  what  prodigall  portion  hauc  I  fpent/hat  I  fl^ould 
come  to  fuch  penury  ? 

Oli.  Know  you  where  you  are  fir? 
Orl.  O  fir,very  well:  heere  in  your  Orchard. 
Oli.  Know  you  before  whom  fir  ? 
Orl.  I,^bctter  then  himlambeforeknowcsmec  s  1 

know  you  arc  my  cldcft  Srother,  and  in  the  gentle  con- 
dition ofbloud  you  fliouldfo  know  me:  the  courtcfic  of 

nations  4llowes  you  my  better  ,  in  that  you  are  the  firft 
bornCjbuc  the  Came  tradition  takes  not  away  my  bloud, 
v»crc  there  twenty  brothers  betwixt  ys  illuueas  much 

of  my  father  in  mce,  as  you,  albci:  I  confefTe  your  com- 
ming  before  mc  is  necrer  to  his  rcuerence. 

on.  What  Boy.  ^t^jj^ 
Orl.  Come,come  cider  brother,  you  are  tooyongin 
Olt.  Will  thou  lay  hands  on  mcvillainc? 
Orl.  lamnovillainc:  I  am  theyongeftfonne  of  Sir 

Rowlandde  "Bojs^he  was  my  father,  and  he  is  thrice  a  vil- 
laine  that  faies  fuch  a  father  begot  vijlaines  :  were  thou 
not  my  brother,  I  would  not  take  this  hand  from  thy 
throat,  till  this  other  had  puld  out  thy  tonouc  for  faying 
fojthou  haft  raild  on  thy  felfc. 

Adam.  Sweet  Mafters  bee  patient,  foryourFathers 
rcnicmbrance^be  at  accord. 

Oli.  Let  mcgoel  fay. 

OrL.  I  will  not  till  1  picafc  :  you  fJiall  heare  mee ;  my 
father  charg'd  you  in  his  will  to  giue  me  good  educati- 

on :  you  hauc  train'd  melikcapczant,  obfcuringand hiding  from  me  all  gentleman-like  qualities  :  the  fpitit 
of  my  father  growes  ftrong  in  mec,  and  J  will  no  longer 
endure  it :  therefore  allow  mc  fuch  excrcifcs  as  may  be- 

come 3  gentleman  ,  or  giue  mec  the  poore  allotteiy  my 
father  left  mc  by  tcflamcnt,  wirh  that  I  will  goe  buy  my 
fortunes. 

Olt,  And  what  wilt  thou  do  ?  beg  when  that  is  fpent? 
Well  fir ,  get  you  in  .  1  will  not  long  be  troubled  with 
you  :  you  (hall  hauc  fome  part  ofyour  will,  I  pray  you 
Icaucn.c. 

OrU  I  will  no  further  offend  you,then  becomes  mec 
for  my  good. 

Oli.  Getyouwithhirii.youoldedoggc. 

Adam.  Is  old dogge my  reward  :  moft  tree,  Ihaue 

loft  my  teeth  in  your  fcruice  :  God  be  with  my  oldc  ma^ 
ftcr,hc  would  not  hauc  fpoke  fuch  a  word,  Ex.Orl.Ad. 

Oli.  Is  it  eucn  lo,  begin  you  to  grow  vpon  me?  I  will 
phyficke  your  ranckencfle,  and  yet  giueno  thoufand 
crownes  ncyther :  holla  2)e«ww. Enter  Dennis. 

'Den.  Calls  your  worfliipf' 
Oli.  Was  not  Charles  the  Dukes  Wraftlct  heere  to 

fpeakewithmc? 
"Den.  So  pl6afeyou,he  is  heere  at  the  doore,and  im. 

portunes  acccffe  to  you. 

Oli.  Call  him  in :  'twill  be  a  good  way:  and  to  mor- 
row the  wraftling  \s^ 

Enter  Charles. 

€ha.  Good  morrow  to  your  wotffiip. 

Oli.  Good  Mounfier  Charles :  what's  the  new  ncwei 
at  the  new  Court  ? 

Charles.  There**  po  newes  at  the  Court  Sir,  but  the 
oldc  [\ewes:thac  is,the  old  Duke  is  banifhed  by  his  yon- 
gerbrethcr  the  new  Duke,  and  three  or  fouielouing 
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Lords  haue  put  4ieg3fejuc5  iijup  volpniajy  exile  wirK 

him ,  wh<ifcj« Wj  9n4 penenncs  eqriib  the  frtwlJukt , 

therefore  he  grtieftfeefugood  Icaue  to  v»o<fct. 
Oli.  Canyoutcll  ifiSd|;y/rfrfthcI>«Kes  xlaitfgbtcr^c 

baniflied  voith  her  Father^. 

Cha.  Ono  ;  for  the  Dukes  daughter  herColenlo 

louesher.bcingeuerfrom  their  Cradles  bred  togethcT- 
that  hce  would  haue  followed  her  exile,  or  haue  died  tb 

ftay  behind  her ;  (he  is  at  theCourt,«nd  no  lefle  beloued 

ofher  Vncle,then  his  ownedaughter,and  neuertwo  La- 
dies loued  as  they  doe. 

Oli.  Where  will  the  old  Duke  Hue? 

ChtK  They  fay  hee  is  already  in  the  Forreft  o^tArim, 

andamanymerry  men  with  him;  and  there  they  liuc 
like  the  old  Robin  HooAoiEnglmi:  they  fay  many  yong 

Gentlemen  flocke  to  him  euery  day  ,  and  fleer  the  time 

carelefly  as  they  did  in  the  golden  world. 

Oli.  What ,  you  wraftlc  to  morrow  before  the  new 
Duke. 

(^hA.  Marry  doe  1  fir  :  and  I  came  to  acquaint  you 

with  amatter :  I  am  giuen  fir  fecretly  to  vnderftand.that 

your  yonger  brother  Orlando  hath  a  difpolition  to  come 

indifguis'd  againft-  mecto  try  a  fall  :  to  morrow  fir  I 

wraftle  for  my  credit ,  and  bee  that  cfcapcs  me  without 

fome  broken  limbe,fhall  acquithim  well :  your  brother 

is  but  young  and  tender,  and  for  your  loue  Iwould  bee 

loth  to  foyle  him,,  as  I  muft  for  my  ownc  honour  if  hee 

come  in :  therefore  out  of  my  Icue  to  you,  I  came  hither 

to  acquaint  you  withall,  that  either  you  might  ftay  him 

fromhis  intendment,  or  brooke  fuch  difgracc  well  as  he 

fliall  runne  into ,  in  that  it  is  a  thing  of  his  owne  fearch , 

and  altogether  againft  ray  will. 
Oli.  Charles,  I  thanke  thee  for  thy  loue  to  me,which 

thou  Ibalt  finde  I  will  moft  kindly  requite  :  I  had  my 

felfe  notice  of  my  Brothers  piirpoie  heerein.an^  haue  by 
vnder-hand  meanes  laboured  to  tiilTwadehimfromit ; 

but  he  is  rcfolute.  lie  tell  thce^W/c-j.it  is  the  ftubbor- 

neft  yong  fellow  of  France,  full  of  ambition,  an  enuious 

emulator  of  euery  mans  good  parts,  a  fecret  &  villanous 

contriuer  againft  niec  his  naturall  brother :  therefore  vfe 

thy  difcretipn  J  had  as  liefc  thou  didft  breake  his  neckc 

as  his  finger.  And  thou  wert  beft  looke  to't ;  for  if  thou 
doft  him  any  flight  difgtace,or  it  hee  doe  not  mightilie 

grace  himfclfe  on  thee ,  hee  will  pra6life  againft  thee  by 

poyfon,entrap  thee  by  fome  treacherous  deuife,and  nc- 
uer  leauc  thee  till  he  hath  tane  thy  life  by  fome  indircft 

meanes  or  other  :  fori  affure  thee,  ( and  almoft  with 

teares  I  fpeake  it)  there  is  not  one  fo  young,  and  fo  vil- 

lanous this  day  lining.  Ifpeake  but  brotherly  of  him, 
butftiouldl  anathomizehimtothee,  as  hee  is,  I  muft 

blufh,  and  weepe,  and  thou  muft  looke  pale  and 
wonder. 

Cha.  lamheartiiy  glad  I  came  hither  to  you  :  if  hee 

come  to  morrow.  He  gioc  him  his  payment :  if  euer  hee 

aoe  alone  againe,  He  neucr  wraftle  for  prize  more:  and 

io  God  keepe  your  worftiip.  Sxit, 

Farewell  good  charlit.  Now  will  I  ftirrcthisGamc- 
fter  :  I  hope  1  fliall  fee  an  end  of  him;  for  my  foule  (yet 

I  know  not  why;  hates  nothing  more  then  he  :  yet  hee's 

gentle,  neuer  fchool'd ,  and  yet  learned  ,  full  of  noble 
deuife,  of  all  forts  enchantingly  bcloucd ,  and  indeed 
lo  mudS  in  the  heart  ofthe  world,  afid  efpecially  of  my 

owne  people,  who  beft  know  him,  that  I  am  altogether 

ttiifprifed  :  but  it  ftiallnot  be  folong,  this  wraftkr  fliall 
ciearc  all :  nothing  remaincs ,  but  that  I  kindk  the  boy 

thithfer.which  now  lie  goe  about.  Exit. 

Snttr  Ref4lind,4fidCeSia, 

Cet.  I  pray  thee  Refalind,  fwcet  my  Coz,bc  merry. 

j^o/I  Deete  CeUi* ;  I  (how  more  mirth  then  I  am  mi- 
ftreffe  of,  and  would  you  yet  were  merrier  :  Tnleffeyou 
could  teach  me  to  forget  a baaiflied  father,you  muft  not 

Icarnemee  how  to  remember  any  extrtordinary  plca- 

fure. 
Cel.  Heercin  I  fee  thou  lou'ft  mce  not  with  the  full 

waight  that  I  loue  thee ;  if  my  Vncle  thy  baniflied  father 
had  oaniflied  thy  Vncle  the  Duke  my  Father,  fothou 
hadft  beene  ftill  with  mee,  I  could  haue  taught  my  loue 
to  take  thy  father  for  mine ;  fo  wouldft  thpu,if  the  truth 

of  thy  loue  to  me  were  fo  righteoufly  tempered,  as  mine 
is  to  thee. 

Rof.  Well,  I  will  forget  the  condition  of  my  cftace , 

toreioyceinyours. 
Cel.  You  know  my  Father  hath  no  childe,  but  I,  nor 

none  is  like  to  haue ;  and  truely  when  he  dies,  thou  ftialt 
be  his  heire ;  for  what  hee  hath  taken  away  from  thy  fa- 

ther perforce ,  I  will  render  thee  againe  in  affcdion :  by 
mine  honor  I  will,  and  when  I  breake  that  oath,  let  mee 
turne  monfterrtherefore my  fweet %ofe ,  my  dcare  Rofe, be  merry. 

Rpf.  From  henceforth  I  will  Coz,and  deuife  (ports: 

let  me  fee,what  thinkc  you  of  falling  in  Loue? 
Cel.  Marry  I  pretheedoe,to  make  fportwitball:  but 

loue  no  man  in  good  earneft,nor  no  further  in  fporc  uey- 
thcr,  then  with  tafety  ofa  pure  blufti,  thou  maift  in  ho- 

nor come  off  againe. 
Rsf.  What  fliall  be  our  fpott  then? 

Cel.  Let  vs  fit  and  mocke  the  good  houfwife  for- 
tme  from  her  wheele,  that  her  gifts  may  henceforth  bee 
beftowed  equally. 

Rof.  I  would  wee  could  doe  fo  :  forherbcnefits  arc 

mightily  mifplaced ,  and  the  bountifull  blinde  woman 
doth  moft  miftake  in  her  gifts  to  women. 

Cel.  'Tis  true,for  thofe  that  ftie  makes  faire,flie  fcarce 
makes  honeft,  &  thofe  that  flic  makes  honeft,  flie  makes 
very  illfauouredly. 

Rof.  Nay  no w  thou  goeft  from  Fortunes  office  to  Na- 
tures :  Fortune  reignes  in  gifts  of  the  world,  not  in  the 

lineaments  of  Nature. 

Enter  Clowne. 

Cel.  No  ;wl/en  Nature  hath  made  a  faire  creature  , 

may  flie  not  by  Fortune  fall  into  the  fire  ?  though  nature 
hath  giuen  vs  wit  to  flout  at  Fortune,  hath  not  Fortune 
fent  in  this  foole  to  cut  off  the  argument  ? 
Rof.  Indeed  there  is  fortune  t/oo  hard  for  nature,when 

fortune  makes  natures  naturall,  the  cutter  pff  of  natures 

witte. 
Cel.  Peraducnture  this  is  not  Fortunes  work  neither, 

but  Natures,  who  perceiucth  our  naturall  wits  too  dull 
to  reafon  of  fuch  goddefles ,  hath  fent  this  Natutall  for 
our  whetffone .  for  alwaies  the  dulnefle  ofthe  foole ,  is 
the  whetftonc  ofthe  wits.  How  now  Witte  ,  whether 
wander  you? 

Claw.  Miftrcire,youmuit  come  away  to  your  farher. 
Ctl.  Were  you  made  the  meflcnger  / 

C/o.No  by  mine  honor,but  I  was  bid  to  come  for  you 

Rof 
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^5 you  like  it. 
R9f.  Where  learned  you  that  oath  foole  ? 
Ch.  Of  a  certainc  Knight,  that  fwore  by  his  Honour 

they  were  good  Pan-cakes,  and  fwore  by  his  Honor  the 
Muftard  was  naught :  Now  He  ftand  to  it.the  Pancakes 
were  naught,  and  the  Muftard  was  good,  and  yet  was 

not  the  Knight  forfworne. 
Cel.  How  prouc  you  that  in  the  great  hcapc  of  your 

knowledge? 
R«f.  Imarry,  now  vnmurzlc your  wifedome. 
Clo.  Stand  you  both  forth  now:  ftroke  your  chinnei, 

and  fwaare  by  your  beards  that  I  am  a  knaiif . 
(^el.  By  our  beard5(ifwehadthem)thouart. 
CU-  By  myknaucric(ifl  hadit)  rhcii  I  were  :  but  if 

you  fweare  by  that  that  is  not,  you  are  not  forfworn  :  no 
more  was  this  knighc  Iweariiig  by  his  Honor,  for  he  nc- 
ucthadanie;  or  if  he  had,hehad  fworne  it  aw3y,bcfore 
euer  he faw  thofc  Pancakes,or  that  Muflard. 

Ccl.  PretheCjwho  is't  that  thou  means"c? 
Clo.  One  that  old  frifi/(?r«%  your  Father  loues. 
RofMy  Fathers  louc  is  enough  to  honor  him  cnougVi; 

fpeakenomorc  ofhim,  you'lbc  whiptfor  taxatioin  one ofthcfcdaies. 

fU.  The  more  pittie  that  fooles  may  not  fpeak  wife- 

ly, what  Wifcmcn  dofoolifhly. 
Cel.  Bymy  troth  thou  faieft  true:  For,fince  the  little 

wit  that  fooles  hauc  was  filenccd,  the  little  foolerie  that 

wife  mm  haiie  makes  a  great  {hew;  Hecrc  comes  Mon- 

fieur  the  "Bett. Enter  le  Bean. 

Rof.  With  his  mouth  full  ofncwes. 
Cel.  Whichhevvillputonvs,  as  Pigeons  feed  their 

young. 

'Rof.  Then  dial  we  be  hcwes-cram'd. 
CeL  All  the  better :  we  fhalbe  the  more  Marketable. 

"Beon-iour  Monfieur  le  "Ben,  what's  the  newes  ? 
LeBeu.   pairePrinccffe, 

you  haue  lort  much  good  (port. 
CeL  Sport  rofwhaccolour? 
Le'Bett.  What  colour  Madame?  How  fhail  I  aun- 

fweryou? 
Rof.  As  wit  and  fortune  will. 
Clo,  Or  as  tliedeliinics  decrees, 

Cel.   Well  faid,  that  was  laid  on  with  a  trowell. 

Clo.  Nay,if  I  keepenot  my  raiikc. 
T{ef  Thou  loofeU  thy  old  fmell. 
Le  Ben.  You  amaze  me  Ladies  :  I  would  haue  told 

you  of  good  wraflling, which  you  hauc  lort  the  fight  of. 
Ref  Yet  tell  vs  the  manner  of  the  Wraflling. 
LeBett.  I  wil  tell  you  the  beginning  :  and  if  it  pleafe 

your  Ladifhips,  you  may  fee  the  end,  tor  the  befl  is  yet 
to  doe,  and  heerc  where  you  are,  they  arc  comming  to 
pcrformeit. 

Cel.  Well,  the  beginning  that  is  dead  and  buried. 
Le  Ben.  There  comes  an  old  man,and  his  three  fons. 
Cel.  I  could  match  this  beginning  with  an  old  talc. 
Le  Bett.  Three  proper  yong  men.ofejtcellcnt  gra>ivth 

andprefencc. 
Rof.  With  bils  on  their  neckes:  Beitknowncvnto 

all  men  by  thefc  prefcnts. 

LeBeH.  The  cldeft  of  the  three,  wraftle<dw'fth  cb^Vles 
the  Dukes  Wriftier,  ̂ ^t^Chctrlesm  a  momeht  threw 

him,  and  brdkj^three  of  kil'ribbes,  thatthere  is  little 
hope  oflifc  in  him :  So  hefisrUldthe  feeonrdyjand  fo  the 

third :  yonder  they  lie,  the  poore  oldman  theif -l^hflri 

making  fuch  pitt'iful  dole  ouei"the\Tj,  th«  alLtlic  bchoU 
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ders  take  his  part  with  weeping. 

Rof.  Alas. 
Clo.  But  what  is  the  fport  Monfieur,-  that  the  Ladies haneioft? 

LeBeu.  Whythisthat  Ifpeakeof. 

Clo.  Thus  men  may  grow  wifcreuery  day.  It  is  the 
firft  time  that  euer  I  heard  breaking  of  tibbes  was  fport for  Ladies. 

Cel.  Or  I,  I  promife  thee. 

Rof.  But  is  there  any  elfe  longs  to  fee  this  broken 
Muficke  in  his  fides?  Is  there  yet  another  doatcsvpon 
rib-breaking  ?  Shall  we  fee  this  wraftling  Cofin? 

LeBett.  You  mull  ifyou  flny  hecrc,  forheereis  the 

place  appointed  for  the  wraftling,  and  they  are  ready  to 

performc  it. Cel.  Yonder  lure  they  are  comming. Let  vs  now  ftay 
and  fee  it. 

Flour ipj.  Enter  Duks^  Lords,  Orlando,  ̂ l^arles, 
and  Attendants. 

DKke.Comc  on,  fince  the  youth  will  not  be  increated 
His  owne  peril!  on  his  forwardncffe. 

Rof.  Is  yonder  the  man.' Le  BcH.  Euen  he,  Madam. 

Cel.  Alas,  he  is  too  yong:  yet  he  looks  fucccflcfuUy 
Da.  How  now  daughter,  and  Coufin: 

Are  you  crept  hither  to  fee  the  wraftling? 

Rof  I  my  Liege,  fo  pleafe  you  giuevs  leauc. 
Z?».  You  wil  take  little  delight  in  it,  lean  tell  you 

there  is  fuch  oddes  in  the  man  :  In  pitic  of  the  challen- 
gers youth,  I  would  taine  diftwade  him,  but  he  will  not 

bee  entreated.  Speakc  to  him  Ladies,  fee  if  you  can 
moouehim, 

Cel-  Call  him  hethergood  Mon f^caet  LeBeu. 
Duke.  Do  fo:  lienor  be  by. 

Le  'Ben.  Monfieur  the  Challenger,  the  Prificefli  cal» 
for  ypu. 

Orl.  T  attend  them  wUh  all  rcfpc£land  dutie. 

Rof.  Young  man,  haue  you  challeng'd  Charles  the 

Wraftler- Or/.NofairePrinceflc:  he  is  the  general!  "fcfeallenger, 
1  come  but  in  as  others  do,  to  try  with  hirii  the  ftrength 

ohny  youth. 
Cel.  Yong  Gentleman,  your  fpirifi'are  too  bold  for 

yoiirycares  :  you  haue  fecnecruell  pVdofe  of  this  mans- 
ftrength,  ifyou  faw  your  fclfc  with  your  cies,  or  knew 

your  fclfe  with  your  iudgownt,  the  feare  of  your  aduen- 
ture  would  counfel  you  to  a  more  equall  cntcrprifc  We 

pray  you  for  your  owne  fake  to  embrace  your  own  fafc- 
tie,and  giue  ouerthis  attempt. 

Rof.  Do  yong  Sir,your  reputation  fiiall  not  therefore 
bemifprifed:  we  wilmakeit  our  fuite  to  the  Duke,  that 
the  wraftling  might  not  go  forward. 

Orl.  Ibefeechyou,  puoiflimeenoiwith  your  harde 
thoughts,  wherein  I  confcffe  inc  muchguiltie  to  denie 

fofaireand  excellent  La'dies  a'nie  thing.  But  let  your 
faireeies,  and  gentle wiflies  gowithrffeeto  my  triall; 

wherein  if  Ibee  foil'd,  there  is  but  one  (ham'd  that  was 

neuer  gracious :  if  fcil'dibut  one  dead  that  is  willing  to 
be  fo :  I  flxali  do  my  friend^  no  wrong.for  I  baue  nt^c  to 
lament  me:th«  world  fitf  ittiurie,for  in  hfltiaue  nothing: 
onely  in  the  world  I  fil  vp  «  place,  VvKtch  may  bee  better 

fupplied,  when  I  haue  Diade  it  etnptit. 
R»f.  ThelittleArcngththatlhaut,  Iwoul4lit.Vvere witbyou. 

Cel 
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Asjt0ulii^it. 

Ctl.  Andtninetoeckeouthers. 

Bgf.  Fare  you  wclltpraielicauen  I  bedeceiu'd  in  you. 
Cel.  Your  bearts  d^tires  bewith  you. 
Chtir.  Come,  where  is  this  yong  gallant,  th9t  is  fa 

defirous  to  lie  with  his  mother  earth  f 

Orli  Readie  Sir,but  bis  will  hath  in  it  amore  modeft 

working. 
Duki.  Vou  (ball  trie  but  onp  fall. 
CIm.  Np,l  warrant  your  Grace  you  fljall  not  entreat 

himto-a  fecbod^4hat  haue  fo  mightilie  perfwaded  him 
from  3  firft. 

O rl.  You  meanc  to  mocke  me  after :  you  fliould  not 
haue  mockt  me  before :  but  come  your  waies. 

P^of.  Now  Hercules,  be  thy  fpeetJe  yong  man. 
Ctl.  I  would  I  were  inuifible,to  catch  the  ftrong  fel- 

low by  the  l3ggc.  W^rafllt. 
Rof.  Oh  excellent  yong  man. 
QeU  If  I  had  a  thunderbolt  in  mine  eie,I  can  tell  who 

flibuld  downe.  Shout. 

Dnk-  No  more,  no  more. 

Orl.  Yes  I  befcech  your  Grace,  I  am  not  yet  well 

breath'd. Duk.  How  do'ft  thou  Charles} 
LtBeu.  He  cannot  fpeake my  Lord. 
k)tt\.  Bearchimawaie: 

What  is  thy  name  yong  man  1 
Orl.  Orlando  my  Liege,  the  yongeft  fonne  of  Sir  Ro- 

land deBojfs. 
Duks  I  would  thou  hadft  becne  fon  to  fome  man  elfe. 

The  world  efteem'd  thy  father  honourable. But  I  did  Bndehim  (till  mine  enemie ; 

Thou  ftiould'ft  haue  better  pleas'd  me  with  this  decdc, Hadft  thou  d:efceBded  from  another  houfe : 

FiK  fare  thee  well,  thou  art  a  gallant  youth, 

1  would  thou  had'ft  told  me  of  another  Father; Exit  Duke. 

Cel.  Were.I  my  Father  (Co2e)  would  I  do  this  ? 
Orl.  I  am  more  proud  to  be  Sir  Rolands  fonne, 

His  yongeft  foorre,  and  would  not  change  that  calling 
To  be  adopted  heire  io  iredricke. 

Rof.  My  Father  lou'd  Sir  R«la>idii  his  foule. 
And  all  tbc  world  wa«of  n^  Fathers  mindc, 
H*d  I  before  knowne  this  yong  man  his  fonne, 
I  (bould  haue  giuen  himteares  vnto  entreaties, 

J5re  he  (houl4^H»?  hauey«ntur'd. 
Cel.    Gcrit.W.Cofen, 

LctTS  goe  thankc  hin»,lind  encourage  him  : 
My  Fathers  rough  and  enutous  difpoiition 

Sticks  me  at  heart :  Sir.yoU  haue  well  dcferu'd. 
If  you  doe  keepe  your  promifcs  in  loue ; 
But  tu()l  y  as  y ou  haue  ex  ceeded  all  p  romifcy 
Your  Miftris  (baU  be  happie. 

Raf.  Gentkroan, 
Wearcthis  for  me :  one  out  of  fuites  with  fortune 

That  could  giue  more,but  that  her  hand  lacks  meaaes. 

Shall  we  goe  Coze  ? 
Ctl.l :  fare  you  weUfaire  Gcnricm»n. 
Orl.  Can J>notfay,l  thai^kc  you?  My  betterparts 

Are  ail  thrown<downc,  and  that  which  hcfC  ftands  vp 

Is  jjut  a  quintmc,  aaieere  liueltfle  blbcke. 
tfif,  He  till  v»  back:  my  pride  fell  wkh  Itty^fortunes;^ 

Heaskc  bim  yt^tihe  would  t  Did  you  call  Sir? 

Sir,  yott  haue  vj»»ft}«d  wellj  ynd  ouerthroi^iM 

More  then  your  enemie*. 
Cel.  Will  ydu  goe  Goz«  i 
Rtf.  Haue  with  you :  fare  you  well.  Exi^t 

Or/,What  paflioinhangs'thefe  waighMvp6  myjCjcxing^ 

I  cannot fpeake;to  her,yet  tbe'Vrg'd conference. 

SnterJjeBm. 

0  poore  OflMdo  \  thou  art  euerthrowne 
Or  Charle«,or  fomething  weaker  mafters  thee, 

Le  Beit. Good  Sir,I  do  in  friendfliip  counfaileyou 

Te  leaue  this  place ;  Albeit  you  haue  deferu'd 
High  commendation,  true  applaufe,and  loue ; 
Yet  fuch  is  now  the  Dukes  condition. 

That  he  mifconfters  all  that  you  haue  done  i 
The  Duke  is  humorous,  what  he  is  indeede 

More  fuites  you  to  conceiue,then  I  to  fpeake  of. 
Orl.  I  thaoke  you  Sir ;  and  pray  you  tell  me  this. 

Which  of  the  two  was  daughter  of  the  Duke, 
That  here  was  at  the  Wr  jftling  ? 

Le  J?f«.Neither  his  daughter,if  we  judge  by  manners. 
But  yet  indeede  th9  taller  is  his  daughter. 

The  other  is  daughter  tp  thebanifli'd  Dukej 
And  here  detain'd  by  her  vfurping  Vncle 
To  keepe  bis  daughter  companie,  whofe  loues 
Are  deerer  then  the  natui'all  bond  of  Sifters ; 
But  I  can  tell  you,  that  of  late  this  Duke 

Hath  tanedifpleafure'gainft  his  gentle Neecc, 
Grounded  vpon  no  other  argument. 

But  that  the  people  praife  her  for  her  vcrtues. 
And  pittie  her,  for  her  good  Fathers  fake ; 

And  on  my  life  his  malice  'gainft  the  Lady 
Will  fodainly  brcake  forth :  Sir.fare  you  well. 
Hereafter  in  a  better  woild  then  this, 

1  fhalldefirc  more  loue  and  knowledge  ©fyoB. 

Orl.  I  reft  much  bounden  to  you :  fare  you  well. 
Thus  rauft  I  from  the  fmoake  into  the  fmother. 

From  tyrant  Duke,vnto  a  tyrant  Brother. 

But  heauenly  %ofaline.  E  xit 

Scena  Tertms. 

Enter  (^elia  dndRofalme. 

Cel.  Why  Cofen,  why  RofaUne :  f «/>/Whaue  m«rcic, 
Not  a  word  ? 

Rof,  Not  one  to  throw  at  a  dog. 

Cel,  No,  thy  words  arc  too  precious  to-  be  caft  away 
vpon  curs,throw  fome  of  them  at:  mej^comc  lame  race 
withreafons. 

Rof,  Then  there  were  two  Cofcns  laid  vp,  when  the 
one  Ihould  be  laroM  with  r^tafon^  ,  and  the  other  m»d without  any. 

Cel.  But  is  all  this  for  your  Father? 

R6f.  No,  fome  of  it  h  for  my  childes  Father ;  Oh 
how  full  of  briers  is  this  working  day  wprld. 

Cel.  They  are  but  bur»,Cpfen,  throjwne  vpon  thee 
in  holiday  fbolerie,  if  we  walke  not  in  the  iibdden  paitbs 
our  very  petty-coatcs  will  catch  them. 

IRf/:  Icoald  (hake  ibwa  ofFmy  coate,  thefc  burs  are 
in  my  heart. O/.  Hemibtnvaviwy* 

Jf^J. :  I  would  try  if  I  eonld  cry  ben?>iai4baue!hini. 
Cel.  CQreOiCOraf^w«lftU;i(if>ujthyaff(?!fcii.ons. 

Rof^  O  t^fcjE  take.thc^  pnc6  «C  a  \xxktt  wraftler  then 

|ijy  fclfe. C«\.  0,"i.goodv?iflivponyod:ydiiWitttrit  injtiwe 

in 

..tf^ki««iMti. 
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^sym  like  it. 
indifpighcofafall:  butturniog  thcfc  lefts  out  of  fcruice, 
IctYsialkcin  good  eaniycfl  :  is  itpofllblc  on  fuch  a  fo- 
dainc,you  Ihould  fall  into  fo  itrong  a  liking  with  old  Sir 
RaMlt$itds  yongeft  fonne? 

Rof  The  Duke  my  Father  lou'd  his  Father  dcerelic. 
Cel.  Doth  it  therefore  enfue  that  you  fhould  loue  his 

Sonne  dcerelic?  By  this  kinde  of  chafe,  1  fhould  hate 
him,  for  tpy  father  hated  his  father  dcerelyj  yet  I  hate 
not  Orlando. 

Rof.  No  faith,  hate  him  not  for  my  fake. 
Cel.  Why  (hould  I  not  fdoih  he  not  dcfcrue  well  ? 

Enter  Duke  with  Lord' . 

Rof.  Let  me  loue  hifi\  for  that,  and  do  you  loue  him 
Becaufc  I  Joe.  Looke,  here  comes  the  Duke. 

Cel.  W'jih  liiseics  full  of  anger. 
DmI^  Miftrisjdifpatch  you  with  your  fafcft  haftc. 

And  get  you  from  our  Court. 
Rof  NUVndc. 
Duk,   You  Cofen, 

Within  thefe  ten  daies  if  that  thou  beeft  found 

So  nccrc  cur  publike  Court  as  twemicmiles, 
Thoudicftfor  it. 

Rof.  I  doe  bcfeech  your  Grace 
I  et  mc  the  knowledge  of  my  fault  bcare  with  me : 
If  with  my  fclfe  I  hold  intelligence, 
Orhaueacqua'nrancc  with  mine  ownedefircs, 
if  that  I  doe  not  dreame,  or  be  not  francicke, 
(Asldoetruftlam  not)  then  decreVnde, 
Ncuer  fo  much  as  in  a  thought  vnborne. 
Did  I  offend  your  highnefle. 

Dukj  Thus  doe  all  Traitors, 
If  their  purgation  did  aonlift  in  words, 
They  are  as  innocent  as  grace  it  felfe ; 
Let  it  fuflice  thee  that  I  truft  thee  not. 

Rof.  Yet  your  miftruft  cannot  make  me  a  Traitor ; 
Tell  mc  whereon  the  likelihoods  depends  ? 

Dttk.  Thou  art  thy  Fa:hers  daughter,thcre's  enough. 
"RfifSo  was  I  when  your  highnes  took  his  Dukdomc, 

So  was  I  when  your  highncffe  banifht  him ; 
Tteafon  is  not  inherited  my  Lord, 
Or  if  we  did  deriuc  it  from  our  friends. 

What's  that  to  nie,  ray  Father  was  no  Traitor, 
Then  good  my  Lcige,  miftake  me  not  fo  much, 
Tothiiikcmy  pouertieis  treacherous. 

Ce/.  Deere  Soueraigne  hcare  me  fpeake. 
Dfk^  I  Celia,  we  flaid  her  for  your  fake, 

Elfe  had  (Tie  with  her  Father  rang'd  along. 
Cel.  I  did  not  then  intrcat  to  hauc  her  llay. 

It  was  yourplcalute,  and  your  owneremotle, 
I  was  too  yong  that  time  to  value  her. 
But  now  I  know  her :  if  flic  be  a  Traitor, 

Why  fo  am  I :  we  flill  haue  flept  together, 

Rofe  at  an  inflani,  learn'd,  plaid,eatc  together, And  wherefoere  we  went,  like  Immos  Swans, 

Still  we  went  coupled  and  infeperable. 
D«^  She  is  too  fubtile  for  thee,  and  her  fmaothnes; 

Herveriefilence,  and  per  patience, 

Speake  to  the  people,,  and  they  pittie  her : 
Thou  art  a  foolc,  (lie  robs  thee  of  thy  name. 

And  thou  wilt  {how  more  bright, ft!  fccm  njor^VJCKUpm 
Whenflie  is  gotie :  then  open  not  thy  lips 
Firme.and  irreuocable  is  roy  doombf. 

Which  I  Hau*  pqft  ypon  b«r} flic  is  banifb'd. 
Ceh  Prono^iBcc that  fentcnccthenonraemyLwgffj 

I  cannot  liue  out  of  het  coropsaie. 
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Du^,  You  are  a  foole :  you  Nciceprooide  your  fdfe 
If  you  out-ftay  the  time,  »pon  mine  honor, 
And  in  the  grcatneire  of  my  word  you  die. Exit  Dukff^c. 

C«l'  O  my  poorc  ̂ #yi/»»;<r,whethcr  wilt  thou  goe.' 
Wilt  thou  change  Fathers  ?  1  will  giuc  thee  mine : 

I  charge  thee  be  not  thou  more  grieu'd  then  I  am. 
Rof  I  hauc  more  caufe. 
Cel.  Thou  haft  not  Cofen, 

Prethce  be  checrcfull ;  know'ft  thou  aoc  the  Du*ke 
Hath  banifh'd  me  his  daughter } 

Ref  That  he  hath  not. 
Cel.  No.hath  not}  Refaltne  lacks  then  the  loue 

Which  teacheth  thee  that  thou  and  I  am  one. 
Shall  we  be  fundrcd  ?  (hall  we  part  fweete  girle  ? 
No,  let  my  Father  feckc  another  hcire : 
Therefore  deuife  with  me  how  wemayflie 
Whether  to  goe,  and  what  to  beare  with  vs. 
And  doe  not  leeke  to  take  your  change  vpon  you, 
To  beare  your  griefes  your  felfc.and  leaue  mc  out : 
For  Dv  this  heauen,  now  at  our  forrowespalc; 
Say  what  thou  caiift,  He  goe  along  with  thee. 

J\pf.  Why,  whether  (hall  we  goe?" 
Cel.  To  fceke  my  Vnclc  intbe  Forrcft  a^Arden. 
Rof  Alas, what  danger  will  it  be  to  vs, 

(Maides  as  we  are)  to  traucll  forth  fo  farre  ? 
Beautie  prouokcth  thecues  fooner  then  gold. 

Cel.  I  le  put  my  felfe  in  poorc  and  meane  attire, 
And  with  a  kinde  of  vmber  fmirch  my  face, 
The  like  doc  you, fo  fliall  we  pafie  along. 
And  ncuer  ftir  affailants. 

Ref  Were  it  not  better, 
Becaufc  that  I  am  more  then  common  tall, 
That  I  did  fuite  me  all  points  like  a  man, 
A  gallant  curtelax  vpon  my  thigh, 

A  borc-fpeare  in  my  hand,  and  in  my  heart 
Lye  there  what  hidden  womans  feare  there  will, 
Wecic  haue  a  fwafhing  and  a  marfliall  outfide. 
As  manic  other  mannifli  cowards  haue, 
That  doe  outface  it  with  their  femblances. 

Cel.  What  fhall  I  call  thee  when  thou  art  a  man  ? 

Rof  lie  haue  no  worfe  a  name  then  hues  owpe  Page, 
And  therefore  looke  you  call  me  Gafiimed. 

But  what  will  you  by  call'd? 
Cel-  Something  that  hath  a  reference  to  my  ftatc  : 

No  longer  Celia,  but  Alie»a. 
Rof.  But  Cofen,  what  if  we  aflaid  to  fteale 

Thcdownifh  Foole  out  of  your  Fathers  Court : 
Would  he  not  be  a  comfort  to  our  trauaile  ? 

Cel.  Heclc  goe  alo.ig  ore  the  wide  world  with  mc, 

Leaue  me  alone  to  woe  him;  Let's  away 
And  get  our  Jewels  and  our  wealth  together, 
Deuife  the  fitteft  time,  and  fafcft  way 

To  hide  vs  from  purfuitc  that  will  be  made 
After  my  flight :  now  goe  in  wecontent 
To  libettie,and  not  to  banifliment.  Exeunt. 

JHus  Secundus*  Sccena  Ttima. 

Enter  Di^Smior:  Amj/ettf^Mtdtwiorthfet  Lords 

UhfFnrefiers. 
UtikStn.^oyimy  Coc-mateJ,andbrothcn  in  exile: 

Hath  not  old  cuftomc  made  this  life  more  fwcctc 
Then 
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190 As  J  ou  like  it. 
Then  that  of  painted  pompc  ?  Arc  not  ihcfe  woods 
More  free  from  perill  then  the  cnuious  Court  ? 
Hocrc  fcelc  we  not  the  pcnaltic  o^AJum , 
The  feafons  difference,  as  the  Iciephangc 
And  churUfti  chiding  of  the  winters  windc. 
Which  when  it  bitc5  and  blowes  vpon  my  body 
Eucn  till  1  fhrinkc  wiih  cold,I  imiic,  and  fay 
This  is  no  flattery  :  thefe  are  counfellors 
That  feelingly  pcrfwadc  me  what  I  am : 
Sweet  arc  the  vfcsofaducrfuic 

Which  hke  the  toad,  ougly  and  vencmouj, 
Wcares  yet  a  precious  lewcll  in  his  head  : 
And  this  our  life  exenpc  tVoin  publikehaunt, 
Findes  tongues  in  trees, bookes  in  the  running  brookes. 
Sermons  in  rtoncs,and  good  in  cucry  tiling. 

jimien.  I  would  not  change  it,happy  is  your  Grace 
That  can  tranflate  the  Oubbornncffe  ot fortune 

Into  fo  quiet  and  fo  fwect  a  ftile. 

T)u.Scn.  Comcjfhall  we  goe  and  kill  v$  vcnifon  j" 
And  yet  it  irkes  me  the  poore  daplcd  foolcs 
Being  natiuc  Burgers  ofthis  dclcrt  City, 
Should  inthcir  ownc  confines  with  forked  heads 

Haue  their  round  hanches  goard. 
1. Lcr<;/.  Indeed  my  Lord 

The  melancholy  lac^'Acs  gricues  at  that, 
And  in  that  kinde  fwcares  you  doc  more  vfurpe 

Then  doth  your  brother  that  hath  banifh'd  you: 
To  day  my  Lord  of  Amtens ,^x\6.  my  felfe, 
Did  fteale  bchinde  him  as  he  lay  along 
Vndcr  an  oake,  vvhofe  anticke  rootc  pccpes  out 

Vpon  the  brooke  that  brawlcs  along  this  wood, 
To  the  which  place  a  poorc  fcqucftred  Stag 
That  from  the  Hunters  aimc  had  tanc  a  hurt. 

Did  come  to  languifh;  and  indeed  my  Lord 

The  wretched  annimail  hcau'd  forth  fuch  groanes 
That  their  difchargc  did  ftretch  his  leathernc  coat 
Almoft  to  buifting,  and  the  big  round  teates 

Cours'd  one  anoti\er  downc  his  innocent  nolc 
In  pitteoni  chafe  ;  and  thus  the  hairie  foole, 
Mufth  marked  of  the  melancholic  laams , 

Stood  on  th'extrcmcfi  verge  of  the  Iwift  brooke, 
Augmenting  it  with  teares. 

l)»Sen.  But  what  faid  laques  f 
Did  he  not  moralize  this  Ipcttacle  ? 

1  .Lord.  O  yet, into  a  thoufand  fimilies. 
Firftjfor  his  weeping  into  the  necdlcflc  llreame ; 

Poore  Deere  quoth  hc.thou  mak'ftateftament 
As  worldlings  doc,  giuing  thy  fum  of  more 
To  that  which  had  too  muft :  then  being  there  alone, 
Left  and  abandoned  of  his  veluct  friend  ; 

Tis  right  quoth  he,  thus  miferic  doth  part 
The  Fluxc  of  companic :  anon  a  carclelte  Heard 
Full  of  the  pafturCjiumps  along  by  him 
And  neuer  ftaies  to  greet  him  :  I  quoth  la^Het^ 

Swcepe  on  you  fat  and  greazie  Citizens, 
'Tj»  luft  the  fafhion  ;  wherefore  doe  you  lookc 
Vpon  that  poore  and  broken  bankrupt  there  ?  it 
Thusmoft  inuctStiuely  he  picrccth  through 

The  body  of  Countrie,  Citie,  Court, 
;  Yea,and  of  this  our  life,fwe«ring  that  wc 
^Aremcere  vfurpcrs,  tyrants,and  vyhatsworfc 
To  fright  the  Annimals,  and  to  kill  them  vp 

In  their  affigfl'd  and  natiuc  dwellinj^placc. 
D.Sen.  And  did  you  leauc  him  in  thisxenttniplation  ? 
z.Lord.  W<!  did  my  Lofd,weeping  and  commenting 

Vpon  the  fobbing  D^crc. 

Dtt.S«H,  Show  one  the  place, 

I  loue  to  cope  him  in  thefe  fullen  fits. 

For  then  he's  full  of  matter. 
t»Ler.  He  bring  you  to  him  ftr«it. 

ExeuHt, 

Seem  Secunda, 

Enter  Ttttke,  with  Lfrds. 

DhI^  Can  it  be  pofTible  that  no  man  faw  them  ? 
It  cannot  be,fome  villaines  ofmy  Court 
Are  of  confent  and  fufferance  in  this. 

i,Lo.  I  cannot  hcarc  of  any  that  did  fee  her. 
The  Ladies  her  attendants  of  her  chamber 
Saw  her  a  bed, and  in  the  morning  early, 

They  fou  nd  the  bed  vntrcafur'd  of  their  Miftris. 
2. Lor.  My  Lord,the  roynifh  Clown,3t  whom  fo  oft, 

Your  Grace  was  wont  to  laugh  is  alfo  miffing, 

Hs^eria  the  Ptinccflc  Gentlewoman 
Confeffcs  that  fhe  fecretly  ore-heard 
Your  daughter  and  her  Cofen  much  commend 
The  parts  and  graces  ofthc  Wraftler 
That  did  but  lately  foile  the  fynowic  Charles^ 
And  fhe  bcleeucs  where  euer  they  are  gone 
That  youth  is  furcly  in  then  companic. 

Dftk.  Send  to  his  brother,fetch  that  gallant  hither. 
If  he  be  abfentjbiing  his  Brother  to  me. 
He  make  hira  finde  him  :  do  this  fodainly ; 
And  Ictnorfearch  and  mquilitionquaile. 

To  bring  againe  thefe  foolifh  runawaies. .  £*■»»?. 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enter  OrLwdo  and  Ad«tm. 

Orl.  Who's  there.' 
^d.  What  my  yong  Mafler,  oh  my  getitle  mafter. 

Oh  my  fwect  mafter.O  you  mcmorie 
Of  old  S\t  Row/and;  why,what  make  you  here? 

Why  arc  you  vertuout  ?  Why  do  people  loue  you  ? 
And  wherefore  are  you  gcntlc,flrong,and  valiant  ? 
Why  would  you  be  fo  fond  to  oucrcome 

The  bonnie  prifer  ofthc  humorous  Duke  J* 
Your  praife  is  come  roo  Iwiftly  home  before  you. 
Know  you  not  Maflcr,to  fcemc  kinde  of  men. 
Their  graces  feruc  them  but  as  enemies, 

No  more  doe  yours :  your  vertues  gentle  Mafter 
Are  fanftified  and  holy  traitors  to  you : 
Oh  what  a  world  is  this,  when  what  is  comely 
Enuenoms  him  that  bcares  it  ? 

,  JWhy,  what's  the  matter  ? uid.  Ovnhappic  youth. 

Come  not  within  thefe  doorcs :  within  this  roofe 
The  enemie  of  all  your  graces  lines 

Your  brother,  no,no  brother ,yet  the  fonnc 
(Yet  not  the  fon,I  will  not  call  hip  fon) 
Of  him  I  was  about  to  call  his  Father, 

Hath  heard  your  praife$,and  this  night  he  meanes. 
To  burne  the  lodging  where  you  vfe  to  lye. 
And  you  within  it :  if  be  faile  of  that 

He 
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Asjoulil^eit, 

He  will  haue  ocher  meanes  to  cut  you  oft'; I  ouerhcard  him:  ana  his  prat^ifcs : 
This  is  no  place,  this  houfc  is  but  a  butcherie ; 
Abhorre  it,fcare  it,  doe  not  CHter  it. 

Ad.  Why  '■Nhiihci  Adam  would'rtthouhauetncgo? 
Ad.  No  matter  wh«hcr,fo  you  come  not  here. 

Or/.  VVh3t,would'ft  thou  haue  me  go&  beg  my  food, Or  with  a  bafe  and  boiftrous  Sword  enforce 

A  thccuifh  liuing  on  the  common  rode  ? 
This  I  mu(t  do, or  know  not  what  to  do  ; 
Yetthis  I  will  not  do,dohow  I  can, 
I  rather  will  fnbicft  nic  to  the  malice 
Of  a  diucrted  blood, and  bloudic  brother. 

Ad.  But  do  not  'io  :  I  haue  fiue  hundred  Crowncs, 
The  thriftic  hire  I  laued  vnJcr  your  Father, 
Which  I  did  llore  to  be  my  toikr  Nurle, 
When  leruice  fhould  in  my  old  limbs  lie  lame. 
And  vnrcgarded  age  in  corners  throwne, 
Take  chat,  and  he  that  doth  the  Raucns  tecde, 
Yea  prouidently  caters  for  the  Sparrow, 
Be  comfort  to  my  age  :  here  is  the  qold, 
All  this  1  giueyou,  let  mebcyourfcruanr, 
Though  I  looke  old,  yet  I  am  luong  and  lufbe ; 
For  in  my  youth  i  ncuer  did  apply 
Hot.and  rebellious  liquors  in  niy  bloud. 
Nor  did  not  with  ynbafliful]  forehead  woe. 
The  meanes  of  vvcaknciTc  and  dcbilicic. 
Therefore  my  age  is  as  a  luftie  winter, 

Fro{{ie,but  kindcly  ;  let  me  goc  with  you, 
lie  doe  the  feruice  of  a  yongcr  man 
In  all  your  bufincfrc  and  nccciTuics. 

Orl.  Oh  good  old  man, how  well  in  thee  appeares 
The  conlianc  (eruicc  of  the  antique  world, 
When  fetuice  fweate  for  dutic,not  for  meede: 
Thou  art  not  for  the  fafhion  of  thefe  times. 
Where  none  will  fweatc,biu  for  promotion. 
And  hauing  that  do  choake  their  feruice  vp, 
Euen  with  the  hauing,  it  isnot  fo  with  thee: 

But  poore  old  man,  thou  prun'R  a  rotten  trff, 
That  cannot  fo  much  as  a  bloffomc  yeclde. 
In  lieu  of  all  thy  paines  and  husbandrie, 
But  come  thy  waics,  weele  goe  along  together. 

And  ere  we  haue  thy  youthfull  wages  i'pent, Wecle  light  vpon  fome  fetlcd  low  content. 
Ad.  Mafter  goeon.and  I  will  follow  thee 

To  the  laftgafpe  with  truth  and  loyaltie, 
From  feaucntie  yeeres,  till  now  almoG  fourcfcorc 
Here  liued  I,  but  now  iiue  here  no  more 

At  feauenteene  yeeres,  many  their  fortunes  fcckc 
But  at  fourefcore,it  is  too  late  a  weeke. 
Yet  fortune  cannot  recompcnce  me  better 

Then  to  die  well,  and  not  my  Matters  debter.      Exeunt. 
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Scena  Qmrta. 

Eftter  Rofuliwfor  Gtuiimed^  Cetiafm-  AUenUt  and 
Clawney  alias  ToHchfttne. 

Rof.  O  lufittr ̂ \iOft  imerry  are  my  fptrits  ? 
eta.  I  care  not  for  my  fpirits,  if  my  Icggcs  were  not 

wearie. 

"B^f.  IceuldBndein  wy heart  tod ifgrace  my  mans 
appatell^andtocrylikea  woman:  biK  I  inuft comfort 

the  weaker  ycflcll,  as  doublet  and  hofc  oughTtofliow  it 
fclfc  coragious  to  petty-coate;  therefore  couraec  "ood 

Alien*.  
^  '° 

Cel.  I  pray  you  beare  with  me,  I  cannot  goc  no  far- 
ther. 

^Z".  For  my  part,  I  had  rather  boare  with  you,  then bcareyou :  yet  I  Oiould  beare  no  crolTe  if  I  did  beare 
you,  for  1  thinke  you  haue  no  money  in  your  purfc ^ 

Ref.  Well,this  is  the  Forreft  of  yfr^w. 
Ch.  J,now  am  I  in  Arden,  the  more  foole  I,  when  I 

was  at  home  I  was  in  a  better  place,  but  Traucllers  muft be  content. 

SKter  CorinandSiluiiu. 

.      Rcf.  I,bc  fo  good  Touchfloru:  Look  you,who  comes here,  a  yong  man  and  an  old  in  folemne  talke. 
Cor.  Th  u  is  the  way  to  make  her  fcorne  you  ftill. Stl.  Oh  Cor/«,that  thou  Iincw7l  how  I  do  loue  her. 
Cor.  I  partly  gneflTc :  for  I  haue  louVI  ere  now. 
Sil.  Ko  Corin,  being  old, thou  canftnot  guefle. 

Though  in  thy  youth  thou  wart  as  true  a  louci' 
As  eucr  figh  d  vpon  a  midnight  pillow  : 
But  ifthy  loue  were  eucr  like  to  mine. 
As  fure  I  thinke  did  neuer  man  lone  fo  : 
How  many  anions  moft  ridiculous, 
Hafith.oubcenedrawnetoby  thyfanrafic? 

Cor.   Into  a  thoufand  that  I  haue  forgotten. 

_  Stl.   Oh  thou  didd  then  neuer  loue  (ohartil'y If  thou  remembrcd  not  the  {lighten  folly. 
That  eucr  loue  did  make  thee  run  into, 

Thoa  haft  not  lou'd. 
Or  if  thou  haft  not  fat  as  I  doe  now. 

Wearing  thy  hearer  in  thy  Miftrisp'raife, 
Thouhaft  not  lou'd. 
O:  if  thou  haft  not  broke  from  companie. 
Abruptly  as  my  palfion  now  makes  me, 
rhou  haH  not  lou'd. 
0  Phehe,  Phde,  Phde.  ^xit 

Rof.  A  las  poore  Shepheardfcarchingofthcy  would 
Ihauebyhardaduenturefouidmineown>e.  ' Clo.  And  J  muie:l  remember  when  I  was  in  loue,  I 
broke  my  (word  vpon  a  ftone,  and  bid  him  take  that  for 
comming  a  night  to  la»e,Sm,le,  and  I  remember  the  kif- 
hngofhcrbnlcr,  and  the  Cowcs  dugs  that  her  pretti^ 
chopt  hands  had  milk'd;  and  I  remember  the  wooing oUpeafcod  inftcad  of  her,  from  whom  I  tooke  two 
cods,  and  giuing  her  them  againe,  faid  with  weeping teares.wcarethefeformyfake:  wee  that  are  true  Lo- 

ners, runne  into  ftrange  capers  ;  but  as  all  IS  mortal]  m 
nature,  fo  is  all  nature  in  loue,  mortall  in  folly. 

Hof.  Thou  fpeak'rtwifer  then  thou  art  war;  of. Ch.  Nay.Iftiallncrebcwareofmineowncwit,  till 
1  brcake  my  fliins  againft  it. 

Rof.  IoHe,Iouc,x.\\\s  Shepherds paflTion, 
Is  much  vpon  niy  fafhion. 

Clo.  And  mine,  butitgrowes  fomcthing  ftalc  with 

mee. 
Cd.  I  pray  you,  one  of  you  queftlon  yon'd  man. If  he  for  gold  will  giue  vs  any  foode, 

I  faint  almoft  to  death- 

po.  Holla; you Clowne. 

Rof,  Peace  foole,  he's  not  thy  kinfman. Cor.  WhocaU? 

Clo.  Your  betters  Sir. 

Cor.  Elfe  arc  they  very  wretched. 

   W'  Peace 
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Rff.  Peace  I  fay ;  good  cucn  to  yonr  friend 
(^or.  And  to  you  gentle  Sir,8nd  to  you  all. 
Rof.  I  prethee  Shepheard,  if  thai  loue  or  gold 

Can  in  this  dcfcrt  place  buy  entertainment. 
Bring  vs  where  we  may  reft  our  felues,and  feed : 

Here's  a  yong maid  with  tranaile  much  opprcffed, And  faints  for  fuccour. 

Car.  Fairc  Sir,  Ipittieher, 
And  wifli  for  her  fake  more  then  for  mine  ownc, 

My  fortunes  were  more  able  to  relccue  het : 
But  I  am  fhepheard  to  another  man, 
And  do  not  flieere  the  Fleeces  that  I  graze : 

My  mafter  is  of  churlifh  difpofuion. 
And  little  wreakes  to  findc  the  way  to  heauen 

By  doing  deeds  ofhofpitalitie. 
Bcfides  hisCoate,hisFlocke5,and  bounds  of  feedc 

Are  now  on  fale,  and  at  our  fhccp-coat  now 
By  reafon  of  his  abfcncc  there  is  nothing 
That  you  will  feed  on  :  but  wliatis,comcfcr, 
And  in  my  voicemoft  welcome  lliall  you  be. 

Ro[.   What  is  he  that  fhall  buy  his  fiocke  and  pafture? 

Cor.  That  yong  Swainc  that  you  faw  hccre  but  cre- whilc. 

That  little  cares  for  buying  any  thing. 

Rof.   I  pray  thccif  itftand  withhoneftic. 
Buy  thou  the  Cottage,  p3fturc,and  the  flockc. 
And  thou  fhalt  haue  to  pay  for  it  of  vs. 

Cel.  And  we  will  mend  thy  wages : 

I  like  this  place,  and  willingly  could 

Waftcmy  timeinit. 
Cor.    Affuredly  the  thing  is  to  be  fold  : 

Go  with  me,  if  you  like  vpon  report, 

The  foile,  the  profit,and  this  kindc  6f  life, 
I  will  your  very  faithfull  Feeder  be, 

And  buy  it  with  your  Gold  right  fodainly.  Exeunt. 

Sceru  Quinta, 

Enter,  Am] ens-,  lacjues^  pothers. Song. 

Knder  t  he  greens  wood  tree, 
who  tones  to  lye  with  ntee^ 

And  tfirne  hts  merrie  Note^ 

vnto  >,he  frveet  'Birds  throte  : 
Come  hither, come  hither,  come  hither : 

Heerefimli  hefef  no  enemiCj 

'But  Winter  and  rough  PVeather, 

Ia(j.  More,more,I  prethee  more. 
Amy.  It  will  make  you  mclanchollyMonficur/<«f«« 
Iitij,  I  thanke  it :  More,  I  prethee  more, 

I  can  fucke  melancholly  out  of  a  fong. 

As  a  Wcazel  fuckes  egges :  More,I  pre'thec  more, 
jimj.  My  voice  is  ragged,    1  know  I  cannot  plcafc 

you. lac].  IdonotdeQreyoutopleafeme, 
I  do  defire  you  to  fing  : 

Comc,more,  another  ftanzo :  Cal  you'cm  ftanzo's  ? 
Amy.  What  you  wi!  Monficur  laqnes. 
laq.  Nay,  I  care  not  for  their  names,  they  owe  mcc 

nothing.  Wilyoufin^ 
Ami.  Move  at  your  reqaclt.ttren  to  pieafc  xny  felfe. 

Jaq.  Wellthen,,ifeucrl  thankcanyman,  lie  thanke 

you:  but  that  they  cal  complement  ijlike  th  eneounftr 

of  two  dog- Apes.  And  when  tmantb«nk«mehai'tily, 
me  thinkes  I  haue  giuen  him  a  penie,  and  he,ren,ders  me, 

the  beggerly  thankcs.  Come  fing ;  and  you  that  wil  not 

hold  your  tongues. 
Amy..  Wei,  He  end  the  fong.  Sirs,  couer  the  while, 

theDuke  wildrinkevnderthistteej  he  hath  bin  all  this 

day  tolookeyou. 
laq.  And  I  haue  bin  all  this  day  to  auoid  him : 

He  is  too  dil'puteablc  for  my  companie  : 
I  thinkc  of  as  many  matters  as  he,  but  I  giuc 
Heauen  thankes,  and  make  no  boaft  ofthem. 

Come,warble,come. 

Song.  Altogether  heere, 
JVho  doth  ambition  (hunne, 

and  hues  to  hue  i'th  Sunne: 

Seeking  thefoodheeates, 
andpleas'd  with  what  he  gets  : 

Come  hither yCeme  hsther^come  hither ̂  
Hecref^all  hefee.^c. 

laq.  lie  giue  you  a  verfe  to  this  nott^ 
Thai  I  made  ycfterday  in  defpight  ofmy  Inuention. 

Amy.  And  lie  fing  it. 

Amy.  Thus  it  goes. 

I  fit  do  come  to  faff'e,  that  any  man  turne  Afe  : 
Leaning  h'4  wealth  andeafe, 
Aflnhborne  willtojileafe., 

Ducdame,  ducdamt,  dxdttme  : 
Heere Jhall  hej}e,groffefooles  as  he^ 
And  tfhe  will  come  to  me. 

Amy.  What's  that  Ducdame? 
hq.  Tis  a  Greeke  inuocation,  to  call  fools  into  a  cir* 

cle.   He  go  fleepe  if  I  can :  if  I  cannet,]le  railc  againft  all the  firft  borne  of  Egypt. 

^my.  AndllegofeekctheDuke, 

His  banket  is  prepar'd.  Sxeunt 

Scena  Sexta, 

Enter  Orlando,  (^  ty^dam. 

Adam.  Deere  Maftcr,  I  can  go  no  further : 
0  I  die  for  food.  Heereliel  downe, 

And  mcafure  out  my  graue.  Farwel  kindc  matter. 
Or/.  Why  how  now  Adam}  No  greater  heart  in  thee: 

Litie  a  little,comfort  a  lictlc.chcere  thy  felfe  a  little.i 
If  this  vncouth  Forrcft  yeeld  any  thing  fauage, 

1  wil  either  be  food  for  it.or  bring  it  for  foodcto  thee : 
Thy  conceitc  is  neerer  deaths  then  thy  powers. 

For  my  fake  be  comfortable,hold  death  a  while 
At  the  armes  end :  I  wil  hccre  be  with  theeprefently. 
And  if  I  bring  thee  not  fomething  to  cate, 

I  W'l  giue  thee  Icaiie  to  die :  but  if  thou  dieft 
Before  I  come,  thou  art  a  mocker  ofmy  labor. 

Wei  faid,  thou  look'ft  cheerely. 
And  Jlc  be  with  thee  quickly  :  yet  thou  lieft 
In  the  bleake  aice.  Come,  I  wil  beare  thee 
To  Tome  ftielcer,aDd  thou  {hale  not  dio 
Forlackeofadinncr, 

If  there  liue  any  thing  in  this  Defcft. 

Cheerely  good  ̂ ^m.  Exetint 

Scena 
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Scena  Septima. 

Enter  Bul^e  Sen.^,  Lerd^  Itke  OtU'lKwes. 

Du.Sea.  I  ihinkcHc be  transtorm'd incoa  beaft, 
For  I  can  no  where  finde  him,  like  a  man, 

I. Lord.  My  Lord,  he  i^  but  cucn now  gone  hence, 
Hcerc  was  he  merry,  hearing  of  a  Song. 

Dm. Sen.  If  he  compaft  ot  iarres,grow  MuficaU, 
We  fiiall  haue  fhortly  difcord  in  the  Sphcarcs : 
Go  fcckc  him,  tcllhim  I  would  fpcakc  with  him. 

Enter  laejues, 

I  .Lord,  He  faues  my  labot  by  his  ovvne  approach. 
Dft.Sni.  Why  how  now  Monficur,  what  ahfcisthis 

That  your  poore  friends  miift  woe  your  companie. 
What,  you  looke  merrily. 

Ltq.  A  Foolc,  a  foole  :  I  met  a  foolc  i'th  Forrcft, 
A  motley  Foole  (a  miferable  world:) 
Aj  I  do  hue  by  foode,  I  met  a  foole, 

Wholaid  him  downe,  and  bask'd  him  in  the  .Sun, 
And  rail'd  on  Lady  Fortune  in  good  tcrmcs. 
In  goodfct  termes,  and  yet  a  motley  foolc. 
Good  morrow  foolc  (quoth  I;)  no  Sir,qiioth  he. 
Call  rac  not  foole,  till  heauen  hath  fenc  mc  fortune. 

And  then  he  drew  a  diall  from  his  poake. 

And  looking  on  it,  with  lacke-Iuftre  eye, 
Saycs,  very  wifely,  it  is  ten  a  clockc : 
Thus  wc may  fee  (quoth he)  how  the worldwagges : 

'Tis  but  an  hourc  agoe,  fincc  it  was  nine. 
And  after  one  houre  more,  'twill  be  clcucn,. 
And  fo  from  hourc  to  hourc,  wc  ripe.and  ripe, 
And  then  from  houre  to  houre,  wc  rot,and  rot, 

And  thereby  hangs  a  tale.  V/hen  1  did  hearc 
The  motley  Foole,  thus  morall  on  the  time, 

My  Lungs  bcoan  to  crow  like  Chanticlcere, 
That  Fooles  fliould  be  fo  dccpe  cOntemplatiuc  : 

And  Idid  laugh,  fans  inccrn-iilTion 
An  houre  by  his  diall.  Oh  noble  foolc, 

A  worthy  foolc  :  Motley's  the  onely  weare. 
'Du.Sen.  What  foolc  is  this  ? 
laq.  O  worthic  Foole :  One  that  hath  bin  a  Courtier 

Andlayes,  if  Ladies  be  but  yong,  and  fairc, 
They  haue  the  gift  to  know  it  :.and  in  hi»  braiue. 

Which  is  as'dric  at  the  remainder  biskct 

After  a  voyage  :  He  hath  ftrange  places  cram'd With  obfcruation,  the  which  he  vents 

In  mangled  formes.  O  that  I  were  a  foole, 
I  am  ambitious  for  a  motley  coat, 

Du.Sen.  Thoa  fhalt  haue  one. 

/4^.  It  is  my  oncly  fuite^ 
Prouided  that  you  weed  ypgr  better  iudgcmcntj 
Of  all  opinion  that  growes  rankc  in  them, 
That  lam  wife.  I  muft  haue  liberty 

Wiithall,  as  brge  aCharter  a;s  the  windc, 
To  blow  on  whom  I  pleafc,  for  fo  fooles  haue : 
And  they  that  arc  mpft  gaulcd  with  my  folly. 
They  raoft  rouft  laugh :  And  why  fir  muft  they  fo? 
The  why  i$  plainc,  as  way  to  Parifh  Church : 
Hee,  that  a  Foole  doth  very  >vifcly  hit. 
Doth  very  foojiflily,  although  he  fmart 
Seeme  fenfelefle  of  the  bob.  It  not. 

The  Wife-mans  folly  is  anathomiz'd 
Euen  by  the  fqu«ndting  glances  of  the  foole. 

Inucftmeinmymotley:  Giuemclcauc 
To  ())cakc  my  minde,  and  I  will  through  and  throueW 
Clcanfc  the  foulebodie  of  th'infeacd  world. If  they  will  patiently  rcceiu«  mymedicine. Dn.Sen.  Ficon  thee.  I  can  tell  what  thou  wouldfi  do 

Uq.  What,  for  a  Counter,  would  I  do.butoood" 
DhSc«    MoRmifcheeuousfoulcfinJnchidrngfin: Fori  hou  thy  felfchait  bene  a  Libertine 

As  fcnfuall  as  thebrucifh  fling  it  felfc, 
And  ail  th'imboffed  fores,  and  headed  euilj That  thou  with  liccnfe  of  free  foot  haft  cauoht 
Would'ft  thou  difgorge  into  the  gcncrall  wWii. 

laq.   Why  who  cries  out  on  pride, 
That  can  thf rein  taxc  any  priuateparty; 
Doth  it  not  flow  as  hugely  as  the  Sea 
Till  that  the  wearic  veric  ineanes  doebbe. 
What  woman  in  the  Citie  do  I  name, 
When  that  I  fay  the  City  woman  beares 
The  coft  of  Princes  on  vn  worthy  fiioulders  ? 
Who  can  coir.e  in,2nd  fay  that  I  mcanc  her. 
When  Inch  a  one  as  fiiec,  fuch  is  her  neighbor  ? 
Or  what  u  he  of  bafefl  fundion. 
That  iaycs  iiis  braucrie  is  not  on  my  coft, 
Thinking  that  I  mcane  him,  but  therein  fuitcs 
His  tolly  to  the  mettle  of  my  fpecch, 
There  then,  how  then,  wha?  then,  let  me  fee  wherein 

My  tongue  hath  wrong'd  him  :  if  it  do  him  ri<»ht 
Thcnhehath  wrong'dhimfelfeiifhebe  free* 
why  then  my  taxing  like  a  wiid-goofe  flies 
Vndaim'd  of  any.  man  But  who  come  hctcpv 

Ef2tcr  Orl.mdo. 

Orl.  Forbeare,  andCatcnomore. 

laq.  Why  I  haue  cate  none  yet. 
Orl.  Nor  fhalt  not,  till  necclHty  be  fern'd. 
laq.  Of  what  kindc  ftiould  this  Cockccon-.c  of? 
2?«.  Sen.  Art  thou  thus  bolden'd  rnan  by  thy  diftres? 

Or  cll'e  a  rude  dcfpifcr  of  eood  manners, 
That  in  ciuility  thou  feem'ft  (o  cmptic  ?.| 

OrL  You  toucli'd  my  veine  at  firft,th'e  thorny  point Of  bare  diftretfc,  hath  tanc  from  me  the  fhew 
Of  fmooth  ciuility  :  yet  am  I  in-land  bred. 
And  know  fome  nourture:  But  forbcarc,Ifay, 
He  dies  that  touches  any  of  this  fruite.i 
Till  I,  and  my  affaires  arc  anfwercd. 

laq.  And  you  will  not  be  anfwer'd  with  reafon, 
I  muft  dye. 

Dtt.Sen.  What  would  you  haue? 
Your  gcntlcncffe  fliall  force,more  then  your  forre 
Moue  vs  to  gentlencflc. 

Orl.  I  almoft  die  for  food,and  let  me  haue  it. 
Z)k.  Sen.  Sit  downe  and  fecd,&  welcom  to  oUr  tabic 
Orl.  Spcakcyou  fo  gently  .^Pardon  mcl  pray  you, 

1  thought  that  all  things  had  bin  fauagc  hcerc, 
And  therefore  pint  i  on  the  countenance 
Offtetnc  commandment.  But  what  ere  you  art 
That  in  this  dcfert  jnaccerflble, 
Vnder  the  fhadeof  mclancholly  boughcs, 
Loofe,  and  negle(5t  the  creeping  houies  of  time: 

If  euer  you  haue  look'd  on  better  daycs : 
If  euer  bcenc  where  bels  haue  kn^l'd  tO  Church : 
If  euer  fate  at  any  good  mans  feaft : 

If  euer  from  your  cye-lid$  wip'd  a  tcare, 
And  know  whjjt'tis  topittic,and  bcpitticd : 
LetgcntlenefTemy  ftrongcofbrccmcntbe, 
In  the  which  hope,  I  blvthynad  hide  my  Sword. 

.    R.    Dukl 
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As  you  like  it. 

Dm,  Sen.  True  is  ic,  chat  we  hauc  feene  better  dayes. 
And  haue  wUh  holy  bell  bin  knowld  to  Church, 

And  fat  at  good  mens  feafts,  and  wip'd  our  eies 
Ofdrops,  that  facrcd  pity  hachengcndred: 
And  therefore  fit  you  downe  in  gcntlcneflc. 
And  take  vpon  command,  what  hclpc  we  hauc 
That  to  your  wanting  may  be  miniftrcd. 

Orl.  Thenbutforbearc  your  food  a  little  while: 
Whiles  (like  a  Doc)  I  go  to  findc  my  Fawne, 
And  giuc  it  food.  There  is  an  old  poore  man. 
Who  after  me,hath  many  a  weary  ftcppc 

Limpt  in  pure  loue :  till  he  be  firft  fuffic'd, 
Oppreft  with  two  wcakc  culls,  age,and  hunger, 
I  will  not  touch  a  bit. 

Du^eSen.  Go  findc  hini  out. 

And  we  will  nothing  wafte  till  you  returne. 
OrlA  thaukc  yc,  and  be  bicft  for  your  good  comfort. 
Vh  Sen.  Thou  fceft.we  ate  not  all  alone  vnhappie: 

This  wide  and  vniucrfall  Theater 

Prcfcnts  more  wofuU  Pageants  then  the  Sccane 
Wherein  we  play  in. 

Im.    All  the  world's  a  ftage. 
And  all  tho  men  and  women,  mcerely  Players; 
They  haue  their  Exits  and  their  Entrances, 
And  one  man  in  hisxime  playcs  many  pares, 
His  A£is being  feucn  ages.  At  firlUhc  Infant, 
Mew!ine,and  puking  in  thcNurlcs  amies  : 
Then,  the  whining  Schoole-boy  with  his  Satchcll 
And  ibining  morning  face,  creeping  like  fnailc 

(•'nwillmgly  tofchoole.  And  then  the  Louer, 
Sighing  hke  Furnace, with  a  wofuU  ballad 
Made  to  his  Miftreffe  eye-brow.  Then,  a  Soldier, 
Full  of  ftrange  oaths,  and  bearded  like  the  Pard , 
lelous  in  honor,  fodaine,and  quickc  in  quarrel!. 
Seeking  thcbubblc  Reputation 
Euen  in  the  Canons  mouth :  And  then,  the  lufticci 

la  faire  round  belly,  with  good  Capon  lin'd. 
With  eyes  reucic,  and  beard  of  formal!  cut. 
Full  ofwife  fawcs,3nd  modernc  inftances. 

And  fo  he  playes  his  part.  The  fixt  age  fhifts 

Into  the  leanc  and  flipper 'd  Pantaloonc, 
With  fpedtaclcs  on  nofe,  and  pouch  on  fide. 

His  youthful!  hcfc  wel(  lau'd,  a  world  too  wide. 
For  his  fhrunke  ftianke,  and  his  bigge  manly  voice. 
Turning  againe  toward  childifli  trebbie  pipes. 
And  whittles  in  his  found.  Laft  Scene  of  ail. 
That  ends  this  ftrange  eucntfol!  hiftoric. 
Is  fecond  childifhneflc,  and  mcerc  obliuion. 
Sans  tecthjfanj  eyes,  ians  tafte,  fans euery  thing. 

Enter  Orlando  mtf>jihm. 

J)u  Sen.  Welcome :  fet  downe  your  venerable  bur- 
then, and  let  him  feede, 

Orl.  I  thanke  you  moft  for  him. 
Ad.  Sohadyounecde, 

I  fcarcc  can  fpeake  to  thanke  you  for  my  felfe. 
Dm.  Sen.  Welcome,  fall  too :  I  wil  not  trouble  you, 

As  yet  to  qucftion  you  about  your  fortunes : 
Giuc  vs  fomc  Muficke,and  good  Cgzen,nng. 

Song. 

'BlaWy  blow,  theft  winter  winde^ 
ThtH  Art  notfo  vukinde,  4s  mtins  ingratitude 

Thy  teeth  is  netfo  ketne^  becAHfe  theu  4rt  not  feene , 
althoMib  thj  breath  be  rttde. 

Heigh  ho,  Jing  heigh  he,  vnte  thegreeneheUj, 

LMe^frent^tf,  isfitjtHinf;  mefi  Letting,  mterefeUj: The  heigh  ho,  the  heUjy 

This  Lift «  mefi  ielfy. 

FreiM,freix^,  theft  bitter  skte  that  defi  net  bight  fo  nigh 
as  benefittt  forget  : 

Though  tboHthewaters  vtarpe^tbyfliHgisnetfolbarfey 

asfremd  remembred  net. 
Heigh  ho,  JtngtC^c. 

Dftke  5<r«.If  that  you  were  the  good  Sir  Tiewlandt  fon. 
As  you  haue  whifper'd  faithfully  you  were. And  as  mine  eye  doth  his  effigies  witnefle, 
Moft  truly  limq'd,  and  lining  in  your  face. 
Be  truly  welcome  hither :  I  am  the  Duke 

That  lou'd  your  Father,  the  refidue  of  your  fortune GotomyCaue,andtellmee,  Good  old  man. 
Thou  art  right  welcome,  as  thy  mafters  is  .• 
Support  him  by  the  arme :  giuc  me  your  hand 
And  let  me  all  your  fortunes  vndcrftand.  Exeunt, 

^Hhs  Tertius .ScenaTrima, 

EtiterT)Hke^Lords,^OliMer. 

'Dm.  Not  fee  him  fince  ?  Sir,  fir,  that  cannot  be : 
But  were  I  not  the  better  part  made  mcrcie 
I  fhould nocfeeke an abfcnt  argument 
Of  my  rcuenge,  thou  prcfcnt :  but  looke  to  it 
Findeoutthy  brother  whcrcfocre  he  is, 
Seckc  him  with  Candle:  bring  him  dead.orliuine 
Witiiin  this  twcluf  mrptbjor  turne  thou  no  more 
To  fcckea  I  ninj^  in  our  Tcrritorie. 
Thy  Landi ;  nd  all  thing,  that  thcu  doft  call  thine, 
Worth  feizr.rc,  do  wc  !ciz  e  into  our  hands, 
Till  thou  caiift  qui:  chrc  by  tl  y  brothers  mouth, Ofwhatweihinkcacainfi  thee. 

Ol.  Oh  that  your  Higlincfle  knew  my  heaVt  in  this: 
I  neucr  loud  my  brother  in  my  life. 

Z)«^*.Morc  villaine  thou.Wcll  ptift)  him  out  of dcics 
And  let  my  officers  offuch  a  nature 
Make  an  extent  vj  on  his  houfe  and  Lands: 
Do  thisexpediently,  and  turne  him  going.  Exeunt 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  Orlando. 

Orl.  Hang  there  my  verfe,  in  witnefle  of  my  loue 

And  thou  thrice  crowned  Qucene  of  night  furuey      * With  thy  chafte  eye,  from  thy  pale  fphcatc  abouc 
Thy  Huntreffe  name,  that  my  full  lifcdoth  fway. 
O  Refalwd,  thefc  Trees  fhall  be  my  Bookej, 
And  in  ihei  rbarkes  my  thoughts  He  charrafter. 
That  euerie  eye,  which  in  this  Forreft  lookcs, 
Shall  fee  thy  vcrtuc  w  itncft  eucry  where. 
Run,  tun  OrlaHde^ciiue  on  eucry  Tree, 
The  fairc,ihc  chaftc,and  vncxprefliue  ftefc,  €xit 

fitter  Cermc^Cleme. 

tff.And  bow  like  you  this  (hepherds  life  WTeuch/fene? 
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Jsjou  lil{e  it. 
clow.  Trudy  Shcpheird,  in  relpea  of  it  fdfc,  it  i$  a 

good  life;  but  inxcfpcft  that  it  is  a  mcpheaodslifc,  it  is 
naught.  Ill  rcfpcft  that  it  is  folitary,  I  hkc  it  vcric  wdl : 
but  in  rcfpeft  that  it  is  ptiuatc,  it  is  a  tcry  vild  life.  Now 

inrcfpe(5titiiinthcficlds,itpli£a{cthmccwd!  :  but  in 
refpe£i  it  is  not  in  the  Court ,  it  is  tedious.  As  it  is  a  fparc 
lifc(lookc  you)  it  fits  my  humor  wdl :  but  as  there  is  no 
morcplentieinit,  it  goes  much  againft  my  ftomacke. 

Has't  anyPhilofophic  in  thee  fhepheard  .' 
Cor.  No  more,  but  that  I  know  the  more  one  fickens, 

thcworfeateafcheis :  and  that  hec  that  wants  money, 
mcanes,  and  consent,  is  without  three  good  fiends. That 
thcpropcrticofraineis  towec,  and  fire  to  burner  That 
pood  pafturemakcs  fat  Oieepe:  and  that  a  great  catifeof 
thenight,  is  iacke  of  the  ̂ unne  ;  That  hec  that  hath  lear- 

ned no  wit  by  Nature,  nor  Art,  may  complainc  of  good 
breedingjOr  comes  of  a  very  dull  kindred. 

Clo.    Such  a  one  ij  a  naturall  Philofophcr : 

Was't  eucr  in  Court,  Shepheard  } 
Cor.  No  truly. 

Clo,  Then  thou  art  damn'd. 
C»r,  Nay,Ihope. 

pe.  Truly  thou  art  damn'd,  like  an  ill  rosfled  Egge, all  on  one  fide. 

Cor.  For  not  being  at  Court?  your  reafon. 

Clo.  Why,  ifthouncuer  v;as*t  at  Court,  thou  ncucr 
fawlt  good  manners  :  if  ihou  neucr  faw'ft  good  maners, 
then  thy  manners  mufl  be  wicked,  and  wickcdncs  is  fin, 
and  finne  is  damnation:Thou  art  in  a  parlous  Bate  (hep. 
heard. 

Cor.  NotawhitTtf«fA/?fl«,  thofcthatare  good  ma- 
nets  at  the  CoUrt,  arc  as  ridiculous  in  the  Countrey,  as 
the  behauiour  of  the  Countrie  is  mofl  mockcablc  at  the 

Court.  You  told  me,  you  lalutc  not  at  the  Court,  but 
you  kiffe  your  hands;  that  courtefie  would  be  vnclcanlic 
if  Courtiers  were  fhepheards. 

Clo.  Inftancc,bricfly:  come,  inftance. 
Cor.  Why  we  are  ftill  handling  our  Ewes,  and  their 

Pels  you  know  are  greafie. 
Clo.  Why  do  not  your  Courtiers  hands  fweatc  ?  and 

is  not  the  sreafe  of  a  Mutton,  as  wholefomc  as  the  fwcat 

of  a  man?  Shallow,  fhaliow  :  Abctterinftancc  I  fay  ; 
Come. 

Cor.  Befides.our  hands  arehard. 

Clo,  Your  lips  wilfeele  them  the  fooner.  Shallow  a- 
gen :  a  more  founder  infiance,  come. 

Cor.  And  they  are  often  tarr'd  ouer.wtth  the  furgery 
ofourfheepe  :  and  would  you  hauevs  kiffe  Tarre?  The 

Courtiers  hands  are  pcrf um'd  with  Ciuct. 
Cle,  Moft  fhaliow  man :  Thou  wormes  meatc  in  re- 

fpc(ft  of  a  good  peecc  of  flefh  indeed :  learnc  of  the  wife 
andpcrpcnd  :  Ciuetisofa  baferbirth  then  Tarre,  the 
verie  vnclcanly  fluxe  of  a  Cat.  Mend  the  inftancc  Shep- 

heard* Cor.  You  haue  too  Courtly  a  wit,for  me.  He  reft. 

Clo.  Wilt  thou  reft  datnn'd? God  helpc.thec  IKallow 
man :  God  make  incifion  ijixhce,  thou  art  ?*w. 

Cor.  SifiTam  a  true  Labourer,  I  earne  that  I  cate:get 
that  I  weare  j  owe  no  raan  Ii4te,  enui«  not  mans  happ^> 
neffe :  glad  of  other  menrgood  contetic  vyiihtny  harmc: 
and  the  grcatcft  of  my  pride,. is, to.  fee  tny  Ewe»  gcaie,,^ 
nay  Lombes  fucke. 

Clo.  Thacis  another  iimpU iinne  in  yovi  yobringthe 
Ewes  and  thcKammes  together,  and  tooj^  ̂ a  get  your 
liuing,  by  the  copulation  ofCattle,  to  be  bfyy4  C0  o,Pd- 
weather,  and  CO  betray  a.£bt«  l^mbe  f^!4  CVKluononth 

IPT 

to  a  crooked-pated  oldc  Cuckoldly  Ramme,  out  of  all 
reafonable  match.  If  thou  bee'ft  not  damn'd  for  this,thc diudl  himfclfe  will  haue  no  fliephcrds,  I  cannot  fee  elfe 
how  thou  {houidft  fcape. 

Cer.Heere  comes  yong  M^  ganimed,  my  new  Miftrif- fes  Brother. 

Enter  Rofalind. 
Ref.  Ffdm  the  eafi  to  weft  erne  Inde^ 

no  iewel  is  li^  'Rofalinde, 
Hir  worth  being  mounted  on  the  Tvinde, 

through  All  the  worldbeares  B^falinde. 
u^ll  thepi£iures  fAirefi  Linde, 

are  hut  hlaske  to  Rofxltnde : 
L  et  no  face  bee  kept  in  mind, 

but  the  fatre  of  Rofalinde. 

Clo.  llerimeyoufo.cightyeares  together;  dinners, 
and  fuppers,  and  flccping  hours  excepted  :  it  is  the  right Buttcr-womens  rankc  to  Market. 

l\of.   OutFoolc. Clo,   Forataftc. 
Jfa  Hart  dee  Iacke  a  Hinde, 

Let  himfeeke  out  Rofalinde  : 
If  the  Cat  wilt  afcer  kjnde, 

fo  bffure  will  Rofalinde  : 
U^intredgarments  mufi  be  linde, 

jo  muff  fender  Rofalinde : 
1  hey  that  reap  mufl pjeafe and  btnde, 

then  tocart  with  Rofalinde. 
Stveetejt  nut,  hathfowrsft  rinde, 

fuch  a  nut  is  'Rofalinde. 
He  that  fweetefl  rofe  vfillfnde, 

muflfiide  leaes pricks,  &  Rofalinde. 

This  is  the  veric  falfc  gallop  of  Vcrfcs,  why  dee  yoffin- 

feftyourfclfc  withthcm.^ Ref.  Peace  you  dull  fooie,  T  found  them  on  a  tree. 
Clo.  Trudy  the  tree  yedds  bad  fruite. 

Rof.  Ilcgraffcitwiihyou,  and  then  I  fliallgraffeit 
with  a  Mcdler :  then  it  will  be  the  earlieft  fruit  I'th  coun- 

try :  for  you'l  be  rotten  ere  you  bee  haife  ripe,  and  that's 
the  right  vertue  of  the  Mcdler. 

Clo.  You  haue  faid :  but  whether  wifely  orno,  Je|  the 

Forreftiudgc. Enter  Celid  with  a  writing. 

Rof.Vczct,y\ne  comes  my  filler  rcading.ilaud  a^de. 

Cel.  ffhj  (hould  thu  'Defert  bee, 
for  it  IS  Vnpeopled  ?   Noe  : 

Ttnges  lie  hang  oneuerit  tree^ 
that /hall  ciuillfayings /hat. 

Some^  how  brieve  the  Life  of  man runs  his  emug,pilgrimagt, 

That  the/lretching  of  a  Jpan, 
buckles  in  hitfumme  of  age. 

Some  ofviolatedvtwet, 

tmxt  the  fo«ltt  offriend^andfritud: 
"Bm  vpon  thtfairefi  bowes^ 

or  at  ewerit  feutene*  md  ; 
ff^iM/Rofaliudawritf, 

teaching  aU  ib4treadey  to  know 
Theqttinteffence  efeutriefprite, 

htauen  weuliiniittlefhow. 

Thfrfforet  heoHtn  feature  charged,, thut  one  bodhfhould  befiltd 

tVithMlGrAces  Wfd(enl4!f£'d, 

nutftrefrgftttfifydm'^^'^ R  3  Blent 
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Htltm  cheek*,  htit  not  his  hearty 

Cleopatra's  Maiejlie : 
Attalanta's  tetter  p»rt, 

fad  Lucrecia's  Modefiit. 
Thiu  Rofalindc  ofmanievArts, 

l>j  Heauenly  Sj»oae  was  deuis'd^ 
Of  mAniefuces^eyes,  andhearts, 

t»  bdue  the  touches  deerefi  prud. 

MeAMK  wsuldthat  [hee  thifegiftsp^ould  hatte, 
And  I  te  line  and  die  her /lane. 

Hfff.  Omoftgctnlclupitcr,  what  tedious  homilic  of 
Loiichaiic  you  wearied  your  parifliioncrs  withall,  and 

ncucr  cri'dc,  hauc  patience  good  people. 
Cel.  How  now  backe  friends :  Shephcard.go  oft  a  lit- 
tle :  go  with  him  firrah, 

Chi  ConieShcpheard,  let  vsmafeean  honorable  re* 
treit,  though  not  with  bagge  and  baggage,  yet  with 
fcrip  and  fcrippage.  £xit. 

Cel.  Didft thouhcarcthefevcrfcs? 

Rof..  O  yes,  I  heard  them  aH,and  more  too,  for  fomc 
ofthemhad  in  them  more  fcete  then  the  Vertcs  would 
bcare. 

Cel.  That's  no  matter :  the  feet  might  bearc^  verfcs. 
Rof.  I,  but  the  feet  were  lame,  and  could  not  bcare 

thcmfelues  without  the  vcrfc,and  therctorc  liood  lame- 

ly in  the  vcrfe. 
Cel,  Butdidft  thou  hcarc  without  wondering,  how 

thy  name  Iliould  bchang'd  and  caruedvpcn  uhcfe  trees? 
"Fef.  1  was  fcuen  ot  the  nine  daies  out  ot  the  wonder, 

before  you  came  :  forlookc  hecrc  whac  I  found  on  a 
Palme  tree;  I  was  neucr  fo  berim  d  fincc  Tjthttgora4  time 
that  I  was  an  Irifh  Rat,  which  I  can  hardly  remember. 

Cel.  Tro  you, who  hath  done  this? 
Rof.  Is  it  a  man? 
Ctl.  And  a  chaine  that  you  once  wore  about  his  neck: 

change  you  colour? 

Rof  Ipre'chec who? Cel.  O  Lord,  Lord,  ic  is  a  hard  matter  for  friends  to 

mecte ;  but  Mountaincs  may  bee  remoou'd  with  tarth- 
qUakes,and  fo  encounter. 

Raf.  Nay,but  whoifsit  ? 
Cil.  IsitpofTible? 

Rof,  Nay,I  pre'theenow,withmoft  petitionary  ve- 
hemence, tell  me  who  it  is. 

^el.  O  wonderful!,  wonderfjll,andrnofi  wonderfull 
wonderfull,  and  yet  againe  wonderful,  and  after  that  out 
of  all  hooping. 

Rof.  Good  ̂ ^y  con)ple£iion,  doft  thou  think  though 

I  am  caparifon'd  like  a  man, I  haue  a  doublet  and  hofe  in 
my  difpofition?  One  inchof  delay  more,  is  a  South-fca 
ofdifcouerie.  I  prethcetcUme.who  is  it  quickely,  and 
fpeakeapace  :  I  wCuId  thou  couldft  ftammcr,  thatthou 

might'ftpowrc  this  conceal'dmanoutofthy  mouth, as 
Wine  comes  out  of  a  narrow-mouth'd  bottlctcithcr  too 

much  at  once,  or  none  at  all.  I  prc'thec  take  the  Corke 
out  ofthy  mouth,  that  I  may  drinke  thy  tydings. 

Cel.  So  you  may  put  a  man  in  your  belly. 
Rof.  Is  he  of  Gods  making  ?  Whatmannerof  man  ? 

I»  his  head  worth  a  hat?  Or  his  chirv  worth  a  beard  ? 

Cel,  N3y,hc  hath  but  a  little  beard. 

'B^ef  Why  God  will  fend  more,  if  the  man  will  bee 
thankful:  lecmeftaythe  growth  of  his  beard,  if  thou 
delay  menot  the  knowledge  of  his  chin. 

Cel.  ItijyongPr/Wtf,  that  ttipt  vp  the  Wraftlcrs 
heelei.and  your  heart,borf>ih  an  inflanc. 

Bfif,  Nay,lmt  the  diuelltakc  mocking :  fpeakefadde 
brow,and  true  maid. 

Cel.  l'faith(Cor)  tis  he. 

Rof  Orlando? Ctl.  Orlando, 

Rof  Alas  the  day,  what  (hall  I  do  with  my  doublet  & 

hofe?  What  did  he  when  thou  faw'ft him?  What  fayde 
he?  How  look'd  he.'  Wherein  went  he?  What  makes  hee 
heere?  Did  he  askc  forme?  Where  remaines'he  ?  How 
parted  he  with  thee  f  And  when  flialt  thou  fee  him  a- 

gaine?  Aufwermc  in  one  word. 
Cel.  Youmuft  borrow  me  Gargantuas  mouth  firft: 

'tis  a  Word  too  great  for  any  mouth  of  this  Ages  fize.to 
fay  I  and  no,  to  thcfe  particulars,  is  more  then  to  anfwcr 
inaCatechifmc. 

"Rof  But  doth  he  know  that  I  am  in  this  Forrcft,  and 
in  mans  apparrell  ?  Looks  he  as  fre{lily,as  he  did  the  day 
heWraftled? 

Cel.  It  is  as  eafieto  count  Atomies  as  to  refoluc  the 

propofitions  of  a  Louer :  but  take  a  talle  of  my  finding 
him,  and  rellifVi  it  with  good  obferuance .  I  found  him 

vnder  a  tree  like  a  drop'd  Acorne. 
Rof  It  may  v  vel  be  cal'd  loues  tree,  when  it  droppes forth  fruite. 

i        Cel.  Giuc me audience,good  Madam. 

Rcf.  Proceed. 
Cel.  There  lay  hee  ftretch'd  along  like  a  Wounded knight. 

Rof,  Though  itbepittietofcefucha  fight,  ic  well 
becomes  the  ground. 

Cel.  Cry  holla, to  the  tongue,  I  prethee :  it  curuettes 
vnfealonsbly.  He  wasfurnifhd  like  a  Hunter. 

Rof.   O  ominousjhe  comes  to  kill  my  Hart. 

Cel.  'I  would  fingmy  foDgwidiouta  burthen,  tbou 

bring'ft  n»e  out  of  tunc. 
Rof.  Do  you  not  know  I  am  a  woman, when  I  thinke, 

I  mutt  fpeakc:  fweet/ay  on. 

Enter  Orlando  cr  laijHes. 

Ctl.  You  bring  mc  out.  5oft, comes  he  not  heere? 

Ritf  'Tis  he,ninke  by, and  note  him. 
Jaq  1  thanke  you  for  your  company,  but  good  faith 

I  had  asliefc  haue  beenemy  felfe  alone. 
Orl.   And  fo  had  I  :  but  yet  for  falhlon  fake 

I  thanke  you  too,  for  your  focietie. 

Jdij.  Godbuyyoc,  let's  meet  as  little  as  wecan. 
Orl.  I  do  defire  we  may  be  better  ftrangcrs . 

la^.  Ipray  you  marrcnomore  trees  with  Writirvg 
Louc-fongs  in  theirbarkes. 

Orl.  Iprayyoumarrenomoeofmy  verfeswith  rea- 
ding them  ill-fauourcdly. 

I*«j,  T^ff/i/iWif  is  your  loues  name?        Or/.Ye8,Iuft. 
I^cj.    I  do  not  like  her  name. 
Orl.  There  was  no  thought  ofpleafiiig  you  when  fhe 

waschrirten'd. 
Jaej,  Whatflatureisftieof? 
Orl,  luft  as  high  as  my  heart, 

laq.You  are  ful  of  prety  anfwcrs:haue  you  not  bin  ac- 
quainted with  goldfmiths  wiffcs.&cond  the  oUt  of  rings 

Orl.  Not  fo:  but  I  anfwcr  you  right  painted  doath, 
from  whence  you  haue  ftudicd  your  queftions. 

laq.  Youhaueanimble  wit;  I  thinke 'twas  made  of 
AttAlantA's\\tt\z%.  Will  you  fittedownewithme,  and 
wee  two,  will  raile  againlt  our  Miftris  the  world,  and  all our  roiferie. 

OrlX  v^l  Chide  no  breather  in  the  world  but  my  felfe 
aeainft 
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againft  whom  I  know  mofl  faults. 
Jaq.  The  word  fault  you  hauc,is  to  be  in  louc, 
Orl.    Tis  afaultl  will  not  change,  for  your  bell' 

tuc :  I  am  wcatic  of  you. 

laq.  By  roy  troth,  I  was  feekingforaFoele,  wheal 

found  you. 

Orl.  Hcisdrown'din  thebrooke,lookei)Utin)  and 

youfhallfeehim. 
laq.  There  I  dial  fee  miocowne  figure. 
Orl.  Which  I  take  to  be  cither  a  foolc,  or  a  Cipher. 

laq.  lie  tatric  no  longer  with  you,  farewell  good  fig- 
nior  Loue. 

Orl.  I  avn  glad  of  your  departure :  Adieu  good  Mon- 
fieurMelancholly. 

J^o/.  I  wil  fpeake  to  him  like  a  fawcic  Lacky.  and  vn- 
derthathabit  play  the  knaue  with  him,do  you  hear  For- 

Orl.  Verie  wel, what  would  you  ?  (rcHer. 

"Rfif.  IprayyoUjWhati'ftadocke? 
Ori.  You  rtiould  a^ke  me  what  time  o'day:  there's  no 

<lockcintheForrcft. 

Ref.  Then  there  is  no  true  Louer  in  the  Forreft,  clfe 

(ighmgeuerie  minute,  and  groaning  eiicrie  hourewoJd 
detect  the  lazie  foot  of  time, ns  welasaciockc. 

Ort.  And  why  notthefwifc  footcoftime  ?  Had  not 
that  bin  as  proper? 

Rof.  Bynomeanesfir;  Timetrauelsin  diuerspaces^, 
with  diuers  pcrlons :  He  tcl  you  who  Time  ambles  with- 
all,whoTinie  trots  withal,  who  Time  gallops  withal, 
andwhoheftandsilil  withall. 

Orl,  I  prcthee,who  doth  he  trot  withal  ? 
Rof.  Marry  he  trots  hard  withayongmaid,bctwcen 

the  contrail  of  htfr  marriage, and  the  day  it  is  fole!i)niz.d. 
if  the  interim  be  but  a  fennight,  Times  pace  is  fo  hard, 
that  it  feemes  the  length  of  feuen  ycare. 

Orl.  Who  ambles  Time  withal  (> 
Rof.  With  a  Pricft  that  lacks  Latinc,  and*  rich  man 

that  hath  not  the  Cowt  :  for  the  oncfleepes  eafily  be- 
caufe  he  cannot  fludy,  and  the  other  hues  merrily,  be. 
caufe  he  fcclcs  no  painc :  the  one  lacking  the  burthen  of 
Icane  and  waftcful  Lenmingj  the  other  knowing  no  bur- 

then of  heauie  tedioi'i  penurie.  Thefe  Time  ambles 
withal. 

Orl.  Who  doth  he  gallop  withal  ? 
Rof  With  a  theefe  to  the  gallowei :  for  though  hec 

foas  foftly  as  foot  can  fall,  he  thinkes  himfelfe  too  foon 
there. 

Orl.  Who  flaies  it  flil  withal? 

"Rof  With  Lawiers  in  the  vacation:  for  they  flecpe 
bctweenc  Terme^and  Tcrme,and  then  they  percciue  not 
how  time  moucs. 

Orl.  Where dwel you prcttic youth? 
Ref.  With  this  Shcpheardcfle  my  fifler  :  hccrcinthc 

fkirts  of  the  Forreft,  like  fringe  vpon  a  petticoat. 
Orl.  Arc  you  natiue  of  this  place  ? 

Rof.  As  the  Conic  that' you  fee  dwell  where  flice  is 
kindled. 

Orl.  Your  accent  is  fomething  finer,  then  you  could 
purchafein  fo  remoued  a  dwelling. 

Ref.  1  banc  bin  told  fo  of  many :  but  indeed,  an  oldc 

religious  Vncklc  of  mine  taught  me  to  fpeake,  who  '^ai 
i  n  his  youth  an  inland  man,one  that  knew  Courtdiip  too 
well :  for  there  he  fel  in  loue.  I  haue  heard  him  read  tna- 

ny  Leftors  againfl  it.and  I  thanke  God,I  am  net  s  Wo. 

roan  to  be  toach'd  with  fo  many 'iddic  offences  as  hec 
hath  generally  tax'd  their  vvbofe  fex  withal. 

Orl.  Can  you  remeaiber  anyof  thc|piincipall  euils. 

1P7 

that  he  laid  to  the  charge  of  women? 
Ref.  Therewere  none  principal,  they  wefcall  like 

oneanothcr, as  halfepence  are, eueri c one  fault  fceming monftrousjtil  his  fellow-fault  came  to  match  it. 
Orl,  ]  prethec  recount  fome  of  them. 
Rof  No:  1  wil  not  caft  away  my  phyfick.but  on  thofe 

that  are  ficke.  There  is  a  man  haunts  the  Forrcrt,  that^- 
bufes  our  yong  plants  with  caruing  Rofdinde  on  their 
barkes;  hangs  Oadcs  vpon  Hauthorncs,  and  Elegies  pn 
brambles ;  all  (forfooth)  defying  thenameof /?ep//W<f. 
]fl  could  meet  that  Fancic-monger,  Iwouldgiue  him 
fome  good  counfcl,  for  he  feemes  to  hauc  the  Quotidian ofLouc vpon him. 

Orl.  I  am  he  that  is  fo  Loue-fhak'd,  I  pray  you  tel 

meyourrcinedie.' Rof.  There  is  none  of  my  Vnckles  markcs  vpon  you: 
he  taught  me  how  to  know  a  man  in  lotae :  in  wbifch^age 
ofru files,  I  am  fare  you  art  not  prifoner. 

Orl.  What  were  hismarkes? 

R»f.  A  leanccheckc.whichyou'hauenot:  ablew'eic 
and  funkcn.which  you  hauc  not :  an  vnqucflionable  fpi- 
ritjwhich  you  haue  not:  a  beard  neg!e£ied,  which  you 
hauc  not:Cbut  I  pardon  you  for  that,  for  fimply  y  oi^r  ha- 
uing  in  beard, is  ayongcr  brothers  reucnneW)  then  your 

hole  fhould  be  vngaricr'd,  your  bonnet  viibandcdy  your 
flccuevnbucton't),your  (hoovnci'de,  and  euetie  thing 
aboutyou,demonftratingacareleflcderolation:botyou 
arenofuchman;  you  arc  rather  point  dcuice  in  your  ac- 
couftrcmcnts,as  louing  your  fclfc,then fceming  the  Lo- 
ucr  of  any  other.  ({Loue, 

Orl.  Faire  youth,!  would  I  could  make  thee  beleeue 
Rof.  Me  bcleeuc  it  ?  You  may  afloone  make  her  that 

you  Loue  bcleeuc  it,  which  I  warrant  fhc  is  apter  to  do, 

then  to  confcfle  Ihe  do's;  that  i s  one  of  tlie  points,  in  the 
which  women  ftil  giue  the  lie  to  their  confcicnccs.  But 

I  ingoodfooth,  are  you  he  that  hangs  the  verfes  on  the 
TrceSjwherein  Rofali»(i\%  fo  admired  ? 

Orl.  Ifweareto  theeyouth,  by  the  white  hand  of 
Rofali»d,l  am  that  he,  that  unfortunate  he. 

^w.But  are  you  fo  much,  in  louc,as  your  rimes  fpeak  ? 
Orl.  Neither  rime  rfor  reafon  can  exprcfTe  how  much. 

Ref  Loueismeerelvaiftadnefl'e,  and  1  telyou  ,  dc- 
ferucsas  vvel  a  darkebdufe,  anda  whip,  as  madmen  do  : 

and  the  reafon  why  they  arc  not  fo  puni(h'd  and  cured,is 
that  the  Lunacie  is  fo  ordinarie,  that  the  whippcrs  are  in 
loue  too  :  yet  I  profcfle  curing  it  by  couafeh 

Orl.  Did  you  euer  cure  any  fo  ? 
Ref  Yes  one,  and  in  this  manner.  Hec  was  to  ima- 

gine me  his  Loue,  his  Miflris.- and  I  fethimeuerle  day 
to  woeme  At  which  time  wculdl,beingbut  amoonilh 
youth,  grccuc,be  effeminate,  changeable,  longing,  and 
liking,  prrud,  fantaftical,apifh,fliallow,  inconftant,ful 

of  teares,  full  of  fmi'cs ;  for  cuerie  pafllon  fomething,aiid 
for  no  padion  truly  any  thing,  as  poyei  and  women  are 
for  the  mod  part,  cattle  of  this  colour  :  would  now  like 
him,  now  loath  him :  then  entcrtaine  him,  then  fotlwcar 
him :  now  wccpe  for  him,  then  fpit  at  him ;  that  I  drauc 
my  Sutor  from  his  mad  humor  of  loue,to  a  liuing  humor 
ofmadneSj^S' wastoforfwearc  thcful  ftream  of  ̂   world, 

and  to  Hue  in  a  hookc  mecrly  Mona(lick:and  thus  I  cur'd 
him,and  this  way  wil  I  take  vpon  mce  to  wafli  your  Li- 
ucr  as  clcanc  at  a  found  fliccpcs  heart,that  there  fhal  not 

be  one  fpoc  of  Loue  in'c. Orl.  I  would  not  be  cured,youth. 

Rof,  I  would  cure  you,if  you  woujd  but  call  me  Rifi- 
liwdy  and  come  cuerie  day  to  my  Coat,and  woe  me. 

R  3  Orl, 
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OrUn.  Now  by  the  faith  ofmy  lou»,  I  WfiH  5-  Tel  nie  y 
whcrifitis. 

J?ojC'Gowfthmetoit,andIlefhcwit  you:  and  by 
the  w3y,yDuflialtellmc,whcrcinthcForreftyouliuc : 

Wilyougof" Ot^L  Withallmy  boart.goodyourh- 
^«/]  Nayjyi>u  tmifl  call  niec  Rvfdind:  Come  lifter, 

wiliyoitgo-?  Exeunt. 

Scosmt  Tertia. 

Enter  Clotvnef  '^Hdrey,(!r  laques: 

Cfy-  Coo^e  apace  good  Audrey ^  1  I  wilTetch  vp  your 
Go3tes, -Audrey  :  aodhosw  ̂ ^^riirrKaml  theman  yet? 

Doth  my  fiir.ple  feature  conjein.-you  f* 
j^nd.  YoiK  teacures,l  ord  warrantv5:what  features  ? 

Clo.  lam  heere  with  chee,aadthy  Goats, as  the  n)of^ 

caprictou^Ppet  honeft  Quid  ̂ a.^mon^  chctjothcs. 
/aej,  O  knowledge  ill  inhabited, .woile  then  ioue  in   i 

a  ihatch'd  houfe.  | 
C/<7.-  WlKnamanBverfescannot  be  vnderftood.nor   j 

a  mans  good  witfecondcd  with  the  forward  childe,  vii- 

derftanding;  icttrikes  artian  more  tka'd  then  a  great  rcc-   I 
koning  in  a  little  roomc' :  truly, I  would  the  Gods  haddc 
madethecpoeticall. 
,^nd.  1  do  not  know  what  Poetical  is :  is  it  honcfl  in 

deed  and  word:  is  it  acnicthing? 

(^Ib.  No  truhe  :  for  the  trucli  poctrie  is  the  moft  fai- 
ning,  and  Loucrs  are  giiien  to  Poetric  :  and  what  they 
fwcare  in  Poetrie,  may  be  faid  as  Loucrs, they  do  fcigne. 

And.  Do  you  wifh  then  that  the  Godb  had  made  me 
Poeticall  i 

Clovp.  I  do  truly  :  for  thou  fwcar'ft  to  me  ihou  art  ho- 
neft.:  Now  if  thou  wett  a  Poet,  I  might  haue  feme  hope 
thoudidrtfeigne. 

And,  Would  you  not  haueme  honeft  ? 

Clo.  No  truly,  vnlcffc  thou  wer:  hard  fauout'd  :  for 
hooeftie  coupled  co  beautic,  is  to  haue  Honic  a  fa vvcc  to 

Sugar. 
laej.  A  material!  foole- 
And,  Well,  I  am  not  faire,and  therefore  I  pray  the 

Gods  make  me  honeft. 

"Clo.  Truly,  and  tocaft  away  honeftic  vpponafoule 
flutjWerc  to  put  good  meate  into  an  vncleane  difln. 

Aud.  I  am  not  a  flut,  though  i  thankc  the  Goddcs  I 
am  foule. 

Clo.  Well.praifedbcthcGods,  fo^thyfou!nc(^c;flut- 
tifl^nefle  may  come  heereafter.  But  be  it,  as  it  may  bee, 
I  wilmarricthee  :  and  to  that  end,  I  haue  bin  with  Sir 

Olmer  Mar-text, ^\'\c  Vicar  of  the  next  village,  who  hath 

promis'd  to  mectemeinthisplaceoftheForteft,  and  to 
couple  vs. 

lacj.  I  would  fainc  fee  this  meeting. 
And^Nc\,  the  Gods  giuc  vs  ioy. 
Clo,  Amen.  A  man  may  ifhc  were  ofa  fearful  heart, 

(hggcr  in  this  attempt :  for  heere  wee  haue  no  Temple 
but  the  wood,  no  aflembly  but  hornc-beafts.  But  what 
thouoh?  Courage.  As  homes  are  odious,  they  arc  necef- 
farie.It  is  faid,  many  a  man  knowes  no  end  of  his  goods; 
right :  Many  a  man  has  good  Hornes.and  knows  no  end 

of  them.  Well,  that  is  ihedowric  of  his  wife,  'tis  none 
ofbisowne getting; homes,  cucn fo poorc men  alone: 

N o,  no,  the  nobleft  Deere  hatii  them  as  huge  a$  the  Raf- 

call :  Isthe6nglefnantheretbreblefrcd?NQ,«s  a  wall'd 
Towne  is  more  worthier  then  a  village,  fois  the  fore- 

head ofa  married  man,  more  honourable  then  the  baj«i 

bibw  ofa  Batcheller :  and  by  how  much  defence  is  bet- 
ter then  no  skill,  by  fo  much  is  a  hornc  more  prcciow.  ; 

then  to  want. 

Enter  Sir  Oliufr  Mar-text. 

Heere  comes  Sir  Oliuer :   Sir  Oliuer  LMar-te»t  you  are 
wel  met.  Will  you  difpaich  vs  heere  vndet  this  tree,  or 
fhal  we  go  with  you  to  your  Chappell  ? 

OL   Is  there  none  heere  to  giue  the  woman  ? 
Clo.  I  wil  not  take  her  on  giiift  of  any  man. 

01.  Truly  fliemuft  be  giuen,  or  the  marriage  is  not lawfull. 

laq.  Proceed, proceede :  He  giue  her. 

Clo.  Good  cucn  good  M*^  what  ye  cal't :  how  do  you 
Sir,  youare  vcr  Jewell  met  :  goddild  you  for  your  laft 
companic,  I  am  yerie  glad  to  fee  you,  euen  a  toy  in  hand 

heere  Sir :  Nay, pray  be  cou£r'd. /iiq.  Wilyou  bemarried, Motley? 
Clo.  As  tht  Oxe  hath  his  bow  fir,  the  horfe  his  curb, 

and  the  Falcon  her  bcli,  fo  man  hath  his  dcfires,  and  as 
Pigeons  bill,  fo  v/edlocke  would  be  nibling. 

/a^.  And  wil  you  (being  a  mm  of  your  brecding^be 
married  vnder  a  bufh  like  a  bcgger?  Get  you  to  church, 
and  haue  a  good  Prieft  that  can  tcl  you  what  marriage  is, 
this  fellow  wil  but  ioyneyou  together  ,  as  they  ioyne 
Wainfcot,  then  one  of  you  wil  proue  a  (hrunke  panncU, 
and  like  greene  timbcr,warpe,warpe. 

Clo.  I  am  not  in  the  mindc,  but  I  were  better  to  bee 
married  of  him  then  of  another,  for  he  is  not  like  to  mar- 

riemewel;  andnotbeing  wel  married,  it  wil  be  a  good 
cxcufe  for  mehccieafter,  tolcaucmy  wife. 

Jaq.  Goe  thou  with  mee, 
And  let  me  counfcl  thee. 

Clp:  Corac  fwecte  Audrey ^ 

We  mult  be  married, or  we  muft  Hue  in  baudrcy  : 

Farewcl  good  M""  Oliuer  :  Not  O  Iv/cet  OUuer,  O  braue 
0//Wr  leaiic  me  not  behind  thee  :  But  windeaway,  bee 

gone  I  iay,I  wil  net  to  wedding  with  thee. 

01.  'Tis  no  matter ;  Nc'rc  a  fantaftical  knaue  of  them 
all  fhal  flout  me  out  ofmy  calling.  Exeunt 

ScwnaQuarta. 

Enter  Rofa/iHd&  Celia. 
Rof  NeucrtalketorKcIwil  weepe. 

Cel.  Del  prethce,  but  yet  haue  the  grace  to  conlidcr, 
that  tearcs  do  not  become  a  man. 

I{pf.  Buthauelnotcaufeto  weepc? 
Cel.  As  good  caufc  as  one  would  defirc. 

Therefore  wcepe. 

Rof,  His  very  haire 

Is  of  the  diflembhng'colour. 
Cel.  Something  browner  then  ludaflcs  : 

Marrie  his  kilfes  are  ludafles  owne  children. 

Ref  rfaiih  his  haire  is  ofa  good  colour. 
Cel,  An  excellent  colour : 

Your  Cheflcnut  was  euer  the  oncly  colour : 
^0/.  And  his  kiflinc  is  as  ful  of  fanftitie, 

As  the  touch  of  holy  bread. 

Cel. 
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Asjoulil^k, 
Cel.  Hec  hath  bought  a  pairc  of caft  lips  ofDtana :  a 

Nun  of  winter*  fifterhoQdki(r<;s  not  ̂ nprc  i;cligiouflic , 

the  veryyee  ot-cbaftltyis'inthwrt. 
Rofs.  But  why  did  hec  fwcarc  hee  would  come  this 

morniiig,and  comes  not  f 

Cel.  Nay.ccrtaLQly  tijcjcisnotrtith'miiim. 
J^f.  Doc  you  thinke  fo  ? 

Cel-  rY«s,I  thjnk^  hisii  not  apick^pui!fc,npr  a  bdrfe- 
ftealer,  but  for- his  verity  in  louc,  I  doc  thinke  him  as 

concauc  as,a!Cou«ed'g<ft6i«t»cr  a  Worme-caten  nut. 
Raf,  No:t,true  in  loue.i 

^el. ,  ,ycs,yvh^rt  hei?'i<},but  I  thinke  he  is  not  in. 
Rof,  You  hau^  heard,  biip  fwcarc  downright  he  was 
Cel.  WaSjisnocis:  befidcs,  theoathof  Louer  is  no 

ftrongcjrthcn thewocdof aTapfler ,  tbeyarcboththc 

confirrher  of  falfq  rcckpiiipgSjhe  attends  herein  thefor- 
rcft  on  the  Duke  your  ffvther. 

^e/^  I.rocttheDukeyefterday,  and  had  much  que- 
ftionwith  iivrn  :  hcaskt  me  ofwhatparentage  I  wasjl 

told  him  of  as  good  as  he,':fo  he  laugh'd  and  let  mec  goe. 
But  wh;^t  talkc  wee  of  FachTs.  when  there  is  fuch  a  man 
as  Orlando? 

Cel.  O  that's  a  braue  man ,  hee  writes  braue  verfes , 
fpeakcs  braue  words,fweares  braue  oathcs,  and  brcakcs 

them  braucly,  quite  trailers  athwart  the  heart  of  his  lo- 
uer^as  apuifny  Tilter ,  ̂/  fpurshis  horfebuton  onehde, 

breakes  his  ftaffc  like  a  noble  gcofe ;  bat  all's  braue  that 
youth  mounts,  and  folly  guides :  v\ ho  comes  heere? 

Enter  Cor  in. 

CoriH.  Miftrcffe  and  M after,  you haue oft  enquired 

After  the  Shephcard  that  complaiu'd  of  loue, 
Whoyoufaw  fitting  by  me  ontheTurph, 
Praifingthc  ptoud  difdainfuU  Shcphcrdefie 
That  was  his  Miftreflfc. 

Cel.  Well :  and  what  ofhim  ? 

Cer.  If  you  will  fee  a  pageant  truely  plaid 
Beiweene  the  pale  complexion  of  true  Loue, 
And  the  red  glowe  of  fconie.a;id  prowd  difdaine, 
Goe  hence  a  little,and  I  fhall  conducSk  you 

Ifyou  will  mark e  it, 
Rof.  O  come,  let  Tsremoue, 

The  fight  of  Louers  fecdeth  thofe  in  loue  : 
Bringvstothis  fight,  and  you  fhall  fay 

lie  pcoue  a  bufie  aftor  in  their  play.  Sxennt. 

I9P 

Enter  SilHtHSAndPhebe. 

Sil.  Sweet  Fhebe  doc  not  fcorne  mc,  do  not  Phel>e 

Say  that  you  loue  me  not,  but  fay  not  io 
In  bittcrncflc;  the  common  executionirr 

Whofe  heart  th'accuftom'd  fight  ofdeath  makes  hard 
Falls  not  the  axe  vpon  the  humbled  neck. 

But  firft  begs  pardon:  will  youftemcrbc 
Then  he  that  dies  and  liue$.by  bloody  drops  ? 

Enter  Rofulmd,  Celt*,  avd  Cerin. 
Phe.  I  would  not  be  thy  executioner 

I  flye  thec.for  I  wouWi>ot,iniurc  thce.s* 
Thou  tellftinc  thereis  murder  in  miac  eye, 

'Tis  pretty  furc,and  very  probablr^ 

That  eyes  that  are  the  frailft,  and  fofteft  things, 
Who  fhut  their  coward  gates  on  atomyes , 
Should  be  called  tyrants,  butcher$,Tnurthererj. 
Now  I  doe  frowne  on  thee  with  all  my  heart. 
And  if  mine  eyes  can  wound,now  let  them  kill  thee: 

Now  counterfeit  (b  fwoand.  why  now  fall  downe. " Or  ifthou  canll  not,  oh  forfhame,  for  fliame. 
Lye  not,  to  fay  mine  eyes  are  munherers  : 
Now  fhcw  the  wound  mine  eye  hath  made  in  thee. 
Scratch  thee  but  with  a  pin.and  there  remaincs 
Some  fcarre  of  it :  Leane  vpon  a  rufh 
The  Cicatrice  and  capable imprcffure 
Thy  palme  fonic  moment  kcepes :  but  now  mine  eyes 
Which  I  haue  darted  at  thee, hurt  thee  not, 

.  Nor  I  am  fure  there  is  no  force  in  eyes 
That  can  doc  hurr. 

5/7.  Odcere  Phe^e, 

If  euer  (as  that  eucr  may  be  ncere) 
You  meet  in  fome  frcfh  checke  the  power  of  fancie. 
Then  fhall  you  know  the  wouuds  inuifible 
That  Loucs  keene  arrows  make. 

Phe.  But  till  that  time 
Come  not  thou  neere  me :  and  when  that  time  comes 

Affli(5tmewiththymockcs,pitty  me  not. 
As  till  that  time  1  fhal!  not  pitty  thee. 

Rof.  And  why  I  pray  youPwho  might  be  your  mother 
That  you  infult,exult,and  all  at  once 
Ouer  the  wretched  ?  what  though  you  hau  no  beauty 
As  by  my  faith,  I  fee  no  more  in  you 
Thenwithout  Candle  may  goe  daike  to  bed  : 
Muft  you  be  therefore  prowd  and  pittileffe  ? 
Why  what  meanes  this  ?  why  do  you  looke  on  mc? 
I  fee  no  more  in  you  then  in  the  ordinary 

Of  Natures  fale-workef 'ods  my  little  life, 
I  thinke  fhemeanes  to  tangle  my  ties  too.: 
No  faith  proud  Miftrcfle,  hope  not  after  it, 
Tis  not  your  inkie  browes.your  blackc  filkc  hairc. 

Your  bugle  eye-balls,  nor  your  cheeke  of  creanie 
That  can  cntame  my  fpirits  to  your  worfhip : 
Youfooli/hShephcatd,  wherefore  do  you  follow  her 

Like  foggy  Sourh, puffing  with  winde  arid  rainc. 
You  arc  a  thoufand  times  a  propercr  man 

Then  fhe  a  woman.  'Tis  fuch  fooles  as  you 
That  makes  the  world  fuUofill-fauourd  children: 

'Tis  not  her  glafle.but  you  that  flattens  her , 
And  out  of  you  fhe  fees  her  felfe  more  proper 
Then  any  of  her  lineaments  can  (how  her  : 
But  MirtriSjknow  your  felfe, downe  on  your  kneey 
And  thankc  heauen,  fafting,  for  a  good  mans  louc  ? 
For  I  muft  tell  you  friendly  in  your  care. 

Sell  when  you  can,you:  arc  not  for  all  markets  : 
Cry  the  man  mcrcy.loue  him.take  his  offer  , 
Foule  is  moft  foule,being  foule  to  be  a  fcoffer. 
SotakehertoihccShcphcardjfarcyouwell. 

Phe.  Sweet  youth,  1  pray  you  chide  a  yere  together, 

I  had  rather  here  you  chide,then  this'tnan  wooe. 
Res.  Hees  falne  in  louc  with  youffoulncffe,  &  fnee-'U 

Fall  in  louc  with  my  anger..  If  it  be  ro,as  faft 
As  fhe  anfwcrcs  theevrith  frowning  lookes,  ile  fautf 
Her  with  bitter  words :  why  looke  you  fo  vpon  mc? 

Phe.  Fornoill  Witllbeareyou. 

Ref.  I  pray  you  do  not  fall  in  loge  with  mee. 
For  I  am  falfer  then  vowes  made  in  Wine  i 

Bcfides.I  like  you  not':  if  y<;^u  will  kndwtny  hoaft, 
Tis  at  the  tufft  of  Oliiiti,  Here  hard  by : 

Will  you  goe  Sifter  ?  Shcpheardfplv  her  hard . Come 
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2CX) dA^sjoti  likg  it* 
Come  Sifter :  Shepheardcflc,lpoke  on  him  better 

And  be  not  proud.though  all  the  yyorld  could  fee, 

None  could  be  fo  abus'd  in  fight  zi  hee- 
Come.to  our  flocke,  ^xit. 

Phe.  Dead  Shcphcard.now  I  find  thy  faw  of  might. 

Who  euer  lov'd,that  lou'd  no:  at  firft  fight  ? 
Sii.  Sv^cct  Phede. 
The.  Hah:  what  faift  thou  Silnim  ? 

Sil.  Sweet  PAf*<rpittymc. 

Phe.  Why  1  am  ferry  for  thee  gentle StMf». 
Sil.  Wherceuerforrowis.reliefc  would  be: 

If  you  doe  forrow  at  my  griefc  in  loue , 

By  giuing  loue  your  forrow,and  my  ̂ tiefe 

Were  both  extermin'd* Tha.  Thou  haft  my  loucjij  not  that  neighbourly  ? 

Sil.  I  would  haueyou. 

phe.  Why  that  were  couctoufncflc  : 
SilHiHi\  the  time  was.that  I  hated  thee ; 

And  yet  it  is  not,  that  I  beare  thee  loue, 

But  fincc  that  thou  canft  talke  ofloiie  fo  well, 

Thy  company ,which  crft  ̂ A;as  irkefome  to  mc 
I  will  endure ;  and  He  employ  thee  too  : 

But  doc  not  looke  fori  further  rccompencc 

Then  thine  owne  gladneffe.that  thou  art  employd. 

SiL  So  holy,and  fo  perfeft  is  my  loue. 

And  I  in  fuch  a  pouerty  of  grace. 

That  I  (hall  thinke  it  a  moft  plenteous  crop 

To  gleane  the  broken  eares  after  the  man 
That  the  maine  harueft  rcapestloofe  now  and  then 

A  fcattred  fmile,and  that  lie  liue  vpon.  ('while  ? 
Phe.  Knowft  thou  the  youth  that  fpoke  to  mce  yerer 

Sil.  Nat  very  well,but  Ihauemethimoft, 

And  he  bath  bought  the  Cottage  and  the  bounds 

That  the  old  Carlot  once  was  M  after  of. 

phe.  Thinke  not  I  loue  him.though  I  ask  for  htm, 

Tisbuta  peeuini  boy.yet  he  talkes  well , 

But  what  care  I  for  words  ?  yet  words  do  well 

When  he  that  fpeakcs  them  pleafcs  thofc  that  heare: 

It  is  a  pretty  youth,not  very  prettie  , 

But  fure  hee's  proud.and  yet  his  pride  becomes  him ; 
Hee'll  make  a  proper  man:  the  bcft  thing  in  him 
Is  his  complexion :  and  fafter  then  his  tongue 

Did  maka  oft'cnce.his  eye  did  heale  it  vp  : 

He  is  not  very  tall.yet  for  his  yceres  hee's  tall  : 

His  leg  is  but  fo  fo.and  yet 'tis  well : 
There  was  a  pretty  rcdnedc  in  his  lip, 

A  littleriper,  and  more  luftic  red 

Then  that  mixt  in  his  cheeke:  'twas  iuft  the  difference 
Betwixt  the  conftantred,and  mingled Damaske. 
There  be  fome  women  5//«««;»,had  they  markt  him 

In  parcells  as  I  did,wouId  haue  gone  necrc 
To  fall  in  loue  with  him  :  but  for  my  part 

I  loue  him  not,  nor  hate  him  not :  and  yet 
Haue  more  caufe  to  hate  him  then  to  loue  him. 

For  what  had  he  to  doe  to  chide  at  me  ?' 
He  faid  mine  eyes  were  black.and  my  hairc  blackc  , 

And  now  I  am  remembred,fcorn*d  at  me  : 

I  maruell  why  I  anfwer"d  not  againe. 
But  that's  all  one ;  omittance  is  no  quittance : 
He  write  to  him  a  very  ranting  Letter, 
And  thou  fhalt  beare  it,wiltthou  Silmtu  ? 

Sil.  PhehyVihh  all  my  heart. 
Phe.  He  write  it  ftrait : 

The  matter's  in  my  head,and  inmy  heart, 
I  will  be  bitter  with  biro,  and  paffing  Jhort ; 
Goc  with  me  Siluim,  Exeunt. 

^Bus  Quartus,ScenaT?rima. 

Enter RtfdiMdf  4tndC^ia.,*ndtaqHes. 

Imij.  I  piethee,pietty  youth,let  me  better  acquainted 
with  thee. 

l^of  They  fay  you  are  a  melahcholly  fellow. 
Uq.  I  am  fo :  I  doe  loue  it  better  then  laugtiing. 

R»f.  Thofe  that  are  in  extremity  of  eithcr.^are  abho- 
minablefellowes,  and  betray  themfelues  to  eiiery  mo- 
derne  cenfure,worfe  then  drunkards. 

laqi,  Why,'ti$  good  to  be  fad  and  fay  nothing 
Rof,  Why  then  'tis  good  to  be  a  pofte. 
laq.  I  haue  neither  the  SchoUers  melancholy,  which 

■is  emulation:  nor  the  Mufitians ,  which  is  fantafticall; 
nor  the  Courtiers,  which  is  proud  :  ncr  the  Souldiers , 

which  is  ambitious  :  nor  the  Lawiers,which  is  'politi(!k: 
nor  the  Ladies,  which  is  nice :  nor  the  Loueri,  whieh . 
is  all  thefe :  but  it  is  a  melancholy  of  mine  owne,  com- 

pounded of  many  fimples,extra£led  from  many  chiefs, 
and  indeed  the  fundrie  contemplation  of  my  trauells,  in 

which  by  often  rumination,  wraps  me  in  a  moft  humo- 
rous fadnefle. 

Rof.  ATraueller:  by  my  faith  you  haue  great  rea- 
fontobefad:  Ifeareyouhaue  fold  your  owne  Lands, 
to  fee  other  mens  j  then  to  haue  feene  much,  and  to  haue 

nothing,  is  to  haue  rich  eyes  and  poore  hands. 

laq.  Yes,  I  haue  gain'd  my  experience. Enter  Orlando. 

Rof.  And  your  experience  makes  youfad :  I  had  ra- 
ther haue  a  foole  to  make  mc  metric,  then  experience  to 

make  me  fad,  and  to  trauaile  for  it  too. 

Orl.  Good  day,and  happinef[e,deer4.Xc>/i/;W. 

laq.  Nay  ilheri  God  buy  you,and  you  talke  in  blanke verfe. 

"Rof,  Farewell  Mounficur  Trauellor  :  looke  you 
lifpe,and  wcareftrange  fuites;  difable  all  the  benefits 
of  your  owne  Countrie:  be  out  of  loue  with  your 
natiuitie,  and  almoft  chide  God  for  making  you  that 
countenance  you  are;  orl  will  fcarce  thinke  you  haue 
fwaminaGundello.  Why  how  novi  Orlandof  where 

haue  you  bin  all  this  while?  you  a  louer?  and  you 
ferue  me  fuch  another  tricke,  neuer  come  in  my  fight 
more. 

OrL  My  f aire  Rfifalind,!  come  within  an  houre  of  my 

promife. 

Rof  Breake  an  houres  promife  in  'loue?  hee  that 
will  diuide  a  minute  into  a  thoufand  parts ,  and  breake 

but  a  part  of  the  thoufand  part  of  a  minute  in  the  affairs 
of  loue,  it  maybe  faid  of  him  that  Cupid  hath  clapt 

himoth'  fhoulder,  but  He  warrant  him  heart  hol«. 
Orl.  Pardon  me  deere Rofalind. 

Rof  Nay,andyoubefotardie,comenoroorcin  my 

fight.l  had  as  liefe  be  woo'd  of  a  Snaile. Orl.  Of  a  Snaile? 

Rof  I,ofaSnaile:forthoughhe  comes flowly, hee 
carries  his  houfe  on  his  head ;  a  better  ioynflure  I  thinke 

then  you  make  a  womao :  befidesjhe  brings  his  dcftinie 

with  him. 
Orl.  What's  that? 

R«f  Why  homes:  \^  fuch  as  youare  faineto  be  be- 
holding to  your  wiues  for:  but  he  comes  armed  in  his 

fortune,and  preucnts  the  flander  of  his  wife. 

Orl.  Viertue 
zoo 
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OrU  Vercucis  no  bornc-makcr :  and  my  Roftlind\i% 
YCItUOUS. 

Rof.  And  I  aro  yo«r  Rtftlind, 
Cel.  It  plcaCcs  himto  qall  you  To:  but  he  hath  t^^ft- 

lind  of  a  bcitcr  leetc  then  you. 
Raf.  Comc,woocmc,woocmce:  for  now  I  am  in  a 

holy-day  humor,  and  hkc  enough  to  confent:  What 
would  y  eu  fay  to  mc  now,  and  I  were  your  vcric,  vcric 
Rofatmd  ? 

Orl.  I  would  ktffe  before  I  fpokc. 
Rof,  Nay,you  were  better  fpeake  firft,and  when  you 

were  graucl'd,  for  lacke  of  matter,  you  might  take  oc- 
cafion  to  kiffc:  ver  \^ood  Orators  when  they  are  out, 
they  will  fpit,  and  for  loucrs,  lacking  (God  iwatnc  vj) 
matter,  the  cicanliert  fliift  is  to  kiffc. 

Orl.  How  if  thekiflcbcdenidc  ? 

Rof.  Then  fhe  puis  you  to  cntreatie,and  there  begins 
new  matter. 

Orl.  Who  could  be  out,  being  before  his  beloued 
Miftris  > 

Rof  Marrie  that  riiould  you  if  I  were  your  MiBris, 
or|I  fhould  thuike  cny  honeftie  ranker  then  my  wit. 

Orl.  Whst^ormyfuitc? 
^Rof.  Not  out  of  your  appartcll,  and  yet  out  of  your 

fuitc  : 

Knw\oi\yow  RofJindf 
Orl.  I  take  fomc  ioy  to  fay  you  arc,  bccaufc  I  would 

betalkingot  her. 
Rof.  Wi.ll,  in  harper fon,l  fay  I  will  not  hauc  you, 
Orl.  Then  in  mincownepetlbn,  I  die. 

Rof  Nofaith,  dicby  Atcoiney  :  the  poorc  world  is 
almoft  fix  thoufand  yccres  old, and  in  all  this  time  there 

was  Botanic  man  died  in  his  ownc  pcrfon  (t//</f/icir/^)  in 
aloU8caufe:Tr#//««<kad  his  braincs  dadi'd  out  with  a 
Grecian  club,  yet  he  did  what  hee  could  to  die  before, 
and  he  is  one  of  the  patterocs  of  louc.  Let*nder,hs  would 

hauc  liu'd  manic  a  faire  yecrc  though  Hero  hid  turn'd 
Nun;  if  it  had  not  bin  for  a  hot  Midfomer-night,  for 

('good  youth)he  went  but  forth  to  wafii  him  in  the  Hel- 
lefpont,  and  being  t.ikcn  with  the  crampe,was  droun'd, 
and  thcfoolifliChronoclersof  that  age,  found  it  was 
/fwo  of  Ceftos.  But  thefe  are  all  lies,  men  haue  died 
from  lime  to  time,and  wormcs  hauc  eaten  them,but  not 
for  louc. 

Orl. I  would  not  haue  my  right  Rofnlitid  of  this  mind, 
for  I  proteft  her  frownc  might  kill  me. 

Ref  By  this  hand,  it  will  not  kill  a  flic:  but  cortie, 
now  I  will  be  your  Rofalmd  in  a  morC  cbmuiing-on  dif- 
pofition :  and  aske  me  what  you  wUlJ  will  grant  it. 

Orl,  TTien  louc  Hie  Rofalind. 

B^f.  Yes  faith  will  I,fridaics  and  fatcrdaies,and  aH. 
Orl.  And  wilt  thou  hauc  mc? 

Rof  I.andtwentiefoch. 
OrL  Whatfaieftchou?. 

Ref,  Are  you  not  good  ? 
Orl.  Ihopefo. 

R«falind,  Why  then  ,  canons  defvwjdfr  wuch'of  a 

good  thing:  Come  (ifter,  youflnalibethe  Prie'ft,  and 
nv8rri«»8 :  giue  meyoofhand  OfV4«t'o  ;;  'What  doeyoii 

Ortt  Vuj  chec  rti»tl<  Ys. 
Cvl,^  I  cannot  fay  the  words. 
R'fs  You  muft  begin,  will  you  Orlandt. 
€eU  Goe  too :  wil  y)»u  ̂ ^/tMfAhauc  to  wife  this  Rt- 

{Mlmdt 
Orl.  IwiH. 

Rof.  I,  but  when  J Orl.  Why  now,a$  faft  as  flic  can  marric  vs. 
^^y:  Then  you  muft  fay,  1  take  thee  Rtfalhtd  fbt 

wife. 
Orl.  I  take  thee  Rofalind  for  wife. 
R»f  I  might  aske  you  foryour  Gommiflion, 

But  I  doe  take  thccOr/W«  for  my  husband  :  there's  a 
girle  goes  before  the  Prieft,  and  certainely  a  W^omans 
thought  runs  before  her  adlions. 

Orl.  So  do  all  thoughts, tiicy  arc  wing'd. 
Rof  Now  tell  me  how  long  you  would  hauc  hcr,  af- 
ter you  haue  poffc  ft  her? 
Orl.  For  euer,  and  a  day. 

Rof  Say  a  day,without  the  euer:  no,no  Orlarrdo,n\en 
are  Aptill  when  they  woe ,  December  when  they  wed  : 
Maides  are  May  when  they  arc  niaide$,but  the  sky  chan- 

ges when  they  arc  wiucs  :  I  will  bee  more  icaioUs  of 
thce,thcn  a  Barbary  cockc-pidgcon  oucr  his  hen ,  more 
clamorous  then  a  Parrat  againft  rainc,  more  new-fang- 

led then  an  ape,  more  giddy  inmydelires,  then  a  mon- 

key :  I  will  vveepe  for  nothing,  like  D/ava  in  thef  oun- ' 
taine,&  i  wil  do  that  when  you  are  difpos'd  to  be  merry: 
I  will  laugh  like  a  Hyen.and  that  wl.en  thou  art  inclin'd 
tofleepe. 

Orl.  ?MiWi\\  my  Refaltnd doc  fo? 

/?<?/;  By  my  lifcjfhc  will  doe  as  1  doe. 
Orl.  O  but  fne  is  wife. 
R«j.  Or  clfcfhee  could  not  hauc  the  wittodoefhis  : 

the  wifcr,  the  way  warder :  make  thedoorcs  vpOn  a  VM- 
mans  wit,and  it  will  out  at  the  cafcment :  fhut  thar,  9^d 
'twill  out  at  the  key-hole  ;  ftop  that,  'twill  ftic  with  the 
fmoakc  out  at  the  chimney. 

Orl.  A  man  that  had  a  wifewithfuch  a  wit,hcniiehf 

fay,wit  whether  wil't? Rof  Nay,you  might  keepe  that  check e/orit,t ill  you 
met  your  wiues  wit  going  toyourneighbtftirs  bed. 

Orl.  And  what  wit  could  wit  haue.to  cueurc  that  ? 
Rofx.  Marry  to  fay.ftic  came  to  lirekc  you  there :  you 

fhall  ncucf  take  her  without  her  anfwer,  vnleflTe  you  take 
her  without  her  tongue  :  6  that  woman  that  cannot 
make  her  fault  her  hufbands  occafion.Iet  her  ncurrnurlc 
her  childe  her  felfe,for  fhe  will  breed  it  like  a  foole. 

Orl.  For  thefe  two  houres  Rofalinde,!  wd  Icaue  thee, 
B^f  Alas.deere  louc,I  cannot  lacke  thee  two  houres. 
Orl.  1  muft  attend  the  Duke  at  dintier,by  two  a  clock- 

I  will  be  with  thee  againe, 

Rof  I.goe  your  waies,  goe  your  waies:  I  knew  what 
you  would  proue,  my  friends  told  mee  as  much  ,  and  I 
thouglit  nolcfle :  that  flattering  tongue  of  yours  wonne 
me : 'tis  but  one  caft  away,  and  fo  come  death  :  iwoo' 
docke  is  your  howre. 

Orl.  IJvicci  Rofalittd. 

Rof  By  my  troth,  »nd  in  good  cameft,  and  fo  God 
mend  mec ,  and  by  all  pretty  oathes  thatarc  not  dange- 

rous, ifyou  breake  one  iot  of  your  ptomifc,orcomc  one 
minute  behindc  your  Iroure,  I  will  thinke  you  the  mp,ft 
patheticallbrcake-prdmife,  and  the  moft  hollow  lou^ 
and  thcmoft  vnworthy ot  heryou  ci\[-Rofalittde^  S/ar 
may  bee  chofenout  of  <he'  grbffebitndofthe  vnfaith-." 
fiill  :  therefore  beware  ihy  cenfiirc,  antf  k«p  your  f^-o- mife. 

Orl.  W  ith  no  Itflcrtliglbtf,  thenif tBou  wc^t  irnfecd 

myRefdmdiXoid^ttij 
Rof  Well,T4Hjtf«tI>e6ldcIufficif1that  fejtdiuinei  ill! 

fuch  offericJer  j,and  \et\Mt  try;  at)?^.'  Exh. 

€H%  Y^ha»cf(idspiy'^irits'd  tttitftieinyoitflouc- ! 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^        prate  •  I 
XOI 
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nA^sjiou  lil^e  it. 

prate  :  we  mutl  hauc  your  doublet  and  hofc  pluckt  eucr 
your  head,  and  (hew  the  world  what  the  bird  hath  done 
toherowneneaft. 

Rof.  O  coZjCOZjCoz  :  my  pretty  little  coz,  that  thou 
didft  know  how  many  fathome  deepe  I  am  in  loue :  but 
it  cannot  bee  founded :  my  affedi^ion  hath  an  vnknowne 
bottome.like  the  Bay  of  Portugal!. 

Cel.  Or  rather  botcomlcffc,  that  as  faft  as  you  poure 
affeftion  in,in  runs  out. 

Rof.  Nojthat  fame  wicked  Baftardofrir«w,  that  was 

begot  of  thought,  conceiu'doffplccne,  and  borne  of 
madneiTe,  that  blindcvafcally boy,  that abulescucry 
ones  eye$,becaufehisownearcouc ,  let  him  bcciudgc, 
how  deepe  I  am  in  louc  :  ile  tell  thee  Altena,!  cannot  be 
out  of  the  fight  o^  Orlando  :  He  goe  finde  a  fiiadow,  and 

figh  till  he  come. 
Cel.  And  llcfleepe.  Exemt. 

Scena  Saunda. 

Enter  laques  and  Lords ^  Forreflers. 

Idq.   Which  i$  he  that  killed  the  Dcarc? 
Lord.  Sir, it  was  I. 

laq.  Let's  prefcnt  him  to  the  Duke  like  aRomane 
Conquerour,  and  it  would  doc  well  to  fct  the  Dcares 
horns  vpon  his  head,  for  a  branch  of  vidory ;  l.auc  you 
no  fong  Forrefter  for  this  purpole? 

Lord.  Yes  Sir. 

laq.  Sing  it: 'tis  no  matter  how  it  bcc  in  tunc  ,  fo  it 
make  noyfc  enough. 

Muficke,  Song. 

Whu^aV-hehnMethat  kild  the  Deare} 
Hu  Leather  skjti,and  homes  to  weare  : 

Then  fi»g  him  home, the  rejf  fhall  l>eiirc  this  l>urthen ; 
Titk^  thou  nofeorne  to  weare  the  hornc^ 
It  \9M  a  creji  ere  thou  wafi  her  tic  , 

Thy  fathers  father  wore  :r. 
And  thy  father  bore  it. 
The  home, the  hor>ie,the  lufij  home. 

Is  not  a  thing  to  laugh  tofcorne.  Exeunt. 

Scoena  Tertia. 

Enter  Rofalindand  CeliXt 

%nf  How  fay  you  now^is  it  not  pall  two  a  clock  ? 
And  heere  much  Orlando. 

CeL  I  warrant  you,with  pure  loue,&  troubled  brain, 
Enter  SilutHi, 

He  hath  t'ane  his  bow  and  arrowes,and  is  gone  forth 
Toflcepe:  looke  who  comes  heere. 

Stl.  My  errand  is  to  yoUjfairc  youth. 

My  gentle  PhtbeA\A  bid  me  giue  you  this : 
I  know  hot  the  contents,  but  as  I  gueffe 

By  the  ftcrne  brow,and  wafpifb  a6tion 

Which  fhe  did  vfe,as  flic  was'  writing  of  ir, 
Itbcares  an  angry  tenure ;  pa^^onme , 
I  am  but  as  a  guiltl^Hc  mcfl(;ng9r. 

B^f.  Patience  her  fclfe  would  Aartlc  at  this  letter, 

And  play  thefwaggerer,bcarethis,bcare  all 
Shce  faies  I  am  not  faire,that  I  lacke  manners, 
She  calls  me  proud,and  that  Oat  could  not  loue  mc 

Were  man  as  rare  asPhenix  :  'od*s  my  will, 
Her  loue  is  not  the  Hare  that  I  doe  hunt, 

Why  writes  {Vie  fo  to  me  ?  well  Shepheard,well, 
This  is  a  Letter  of  your  owne  dcuice. 

Sd.  No,  1  proteft.I  know  not  the  contents, 
i'/7<r^tf  did  write  it. 

Ref.  Come,come,you  are  a  foole. 

And  turn'd  into  the  extremity  of  loue. 
1  faw  her  hand^ftie  has  a  leathern^  hand, 
A  frceftone  coloured  hand  :  I  ver  ly  did  thinke 
That  her  old  gloues  were  on.but  twas  her  hands: 

She  has  a  hufwiues  hand,  but  that's  no  matter  • 
I  fay  Die  ncucr  did  inucnt  tlys  letter, 
Thisisamansinucntion,andhlshand. 

Sil.   Sure  it  is  hers. 

Rof,  Why ,tis  a  boyflerous  anda  cruell  ftile, 
A  ftilc  for  challengers :  why.fbedeficsme. 
Like  Turke  to  Chnttian  :  vvomcns  gentle  braine 
Could  not  drop  forth  fuch  giant  rude  inucntion. 
Such  E;hiop  words,  blacker  in  their  effedt 
Then  in  their  countenance :  will  you  heare  the  letter  ? 

Sil.  So  pleafc  you,  for  I  ncuer  heard  it  yet : 
Yet  heard  too  much  oilhehes  crucltic. 

Rof.  She  Phebes  me :  marke  how  the  tyrant  writes. 

Read,  Artthoitgod,to  Shepherd  turn'd? That  a  maidens  heart  hath  burn  d. 
Can  a  woman  raile  thus  ? 

StL  Call  ycu  this  railing? 

Rof.  Read,  tt^hy,  thy  godhead  laid  a  party 
fVar'Jt  thou  vptth  a  wematis  heart  ? 
Di>i  you  eucr  heare  \uch  railing  ? 

Mobiles  the  eye  of  man  did  rvaoe  me., 
That  could  do  no  vengeance  ta  me. 

Mcaninjj;  mea  bcalt. 

Ifthefcarne  of)  our  bright  eint 
Hauepowsr  to  ratfefnch  loue  in  mincj 
Alack,'yinme^what  jlrau^eeffed 

W^'ould  they  v>ork,e  in  r/itlde  lifpecl  ? 
whiles  you  chid  me,  I  did  lone, 

Horv  then  might  your  praters  moue  ? 
He  that  brings  this  loue  to  thee , 
Little  knowes  this  Loue  in  me  : 

Andby  himfeale  vp  thy  minde  , 
Whether  that  thy  youth  andkptdc 

ma  thefaithfM  offer  take 
Of  me,  and  aUthat  I  can  makfy 
O  r  elfe  by  him  my  loue  dente , 
And  then  He  fludie  hem  to  die. 

Sil.  Call  you  this  chiding? 

Cel'  Alas  pooreShcphcard. 
Ref  Doeyoupittyhim  ?  No,hedeferuesnopit:y: 

wilt  thou  loue  fuch  a  woman  ?  what  to  make  thee  an  in- 

ftrument,and  play  falfe  ftraines  vpon  thee.'  not  to  be  en- 

dur'd.  Well,goe  your  way  to  her ;  (  for  I  fee  Loue  hath 
made  thee  a  tame  fnake)  and  fay  this  to  her ;  That  if  flic 
loue  me,  I  charge  her  to  loue  thee :  if  flie  will  not,  I  will 
neuer  hauc  her.vnleffc  thou  intreat  for  her :  if  you  bee  a 
true  louer  hence,and  not  a  word ;  for  here  comes  more 
company.  EMit.Sil. 

Enter  Otiutr.  know) 
OliH.  Good  morrow,  faire  ones:  pray  you.  (ifyou 

Where  in  the  Purlcws  of  ibis  Forrcft,  ftands 
A 
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A  fliccp-coatjfenc'd  about  with  Ollucf-trecs. 
Cel.  Weft  of  this  place.ddwn  in  the  neighbor  bottohi 

The  rankfcofOzicrSjby  the  murmuring  ftreame 

Left  on  your  tight  haHd,bHttg#  you'fo  the  place: But  at  this  bowrc,the  houfc  doth  kecpi  it  fclfc, 

"there'*  none  vvithin. 
Oli:  If  that  an  eye  may  profit  by  a  tongue, 

Then  fliould  I  know  you  by  dcrcription. 

Such  garmencs,and  fuch  yeeres :  theboy  is  faire, 
Of  fcmall  fauour,  and  beftowes  himfclfe 

Like  a  ripe  fiftcr :  the  woman  low 
And  browner  then  her  brother :  are  not  you 
The  owner  of  the  houfe  I  did  enquire  for  ? 

Cel.  Iti$noboaft,beiiigask'd,tdfay  we  are. 
Oli.  Orlando  doth  commend  him  to  you  both. 

And  to  that  youth  hee  calU  his  Rofilikd, 
He  fends  thisbloudy  napkin ;  are  you  he  f 

Rof   I  am  :  what  muft  we  vnderftand  by  this  ? 
Oli.  Some  of  my  fhame.ifyou  will  know  of  me 

What  man  I  am,and  ho  w,and  why,and  where 

This  handkcrchcr  was  ftain'd. 
Cel.  I  pray  you  tell  it. 
Oli.  When  laft  the  y  ong  Orlando  parted  from  you, 

He  left  a  promife  to  rcturne  againc 
Within  an  honre.and  pacing  through  the  Forreft , 

Chewing  the  food  offweet  and  bitter  fancic, 
Loc  what  befell :  he  threw  his  eye  afidc, 

And  markevvhat  obieA  did  prcfent  it  fclft 

Vndcr  an  old  Oake,  whofc  bows  were  mofs'd  with  age 
And  high  top,bald  with  dric  antiquitic ; 

A  wretched  ragged  man,orc-growne  withhairc 

Lay  flecping  on  his  back ;  about  his  neckc 

A  greenc  and  guilded  fnakc  had  wreath'd  it  felfe. 
Who  with  her  hcad,nimble  in  threats  apptoach'd 
The  opening  of  hii  mouth  :  but  fodainly 

Seeing  Orlando,  it  f  nlink'd  it  felfe, Andwithindentcd  glides,  did  flip  away 
Into  a  bufli,  vnder  which  bufhes  fhadc 

A  Lyonneflc,  withvdders  all  drawne  drie. 

Lay  cowchin  g  head  on  ground,with  catlike  watch 

When  that  the  flceping  man  fliould  flirrc ;  for  'tis 
The  roy  all  di  fpofitton  of  that  bcaft 

To  prey  on  nothing,  that  doth  feeme  as  dead : 
This  fcene,  Orlando  did  approach  the  man. 

And  found  it  was  his  brother  .his  elder  brother. 
Cel.  O I  haue  heard  him  fpeake  of  that  fame  brother. 

And  he  did  render  him  the  moft  vnnaturall 

That  liu'd  amongft  men. 
Oli.  And  well  he  might  fo  doe. 

For  well  I  know  he  was  vnnaturall. 

"^t  But  to  Orlando :  did  he  Icaue  hmi  there 
Food  to  the  fuck'd  aad  hungry  Lyonnefle  ? 

Oli.  Twice  did  he  turne  his  backe,and  purpos'd  fo : 
But  kindncffe,nobler  euer  then  rcuenge. 

And  Nature  ftronger  theh  his  iuft  occafion  , 

Made  him  giue  battel!  to  the  LyonncfTe : 

Who  quickly  fell  before  him,in  which  hurtling 
From  raiferable  flumber  I  awaked. 

Get.  Areyou  his  brother? 

Ref.  Was'tyouherefcu'd? 
Cel.  Was't  you  that  did  fo  oft  contriue  to  kill  him  ? 
OH.  Twas  I :  but 'tis  not  I :  I  doe  not  fiiame 

To  tell  you  what  I  was,  fincemy  conuctfion 
So  fwecctly  taftes,being  the  thing  I  am 

Rof,  But  for  the  bloodj^  napkin  ? 
Oli.  By  and  by: 

When  from  thefirft  to  Faft  betwixt  vs  two, 
Teares  our  recoUntments  had  moftkindely'bafd'd. 
As  how  I  came  intathat  Defcrt  place. 
I  briefc.he  Icdme  to  tKe  gentle  Diike. 
Who  gaue  me  frefh  aray.andentenammcnt, 
Coknmittingme'ynto  roy  brothers  loue. 
Who  led  rt)c  inflantly  vnto  hii  Caue  j 
There  ftripthiasfelfc.and  hecre  rpon  his  arme 
The  Lyonneflc  had  tome  fomrfleflj  away , 
Which  all  this  while  had  bled ;  and  now  he  fainted  , 
And  cride  in  fainting  vpon  Refaltnde: 
Briefc,!  recouer'd  him,bound  vp  his.  wound. 
And  after  fome  fmall  fpace,being  ftroiJig  at  heart 
Hcfent  me  hither,  ftranger  as  I  am 
To  tell  this  ftory,that  you  might  excufe 
His  broken  promife,and  to  giue  this  napkin 
Died  in  this  bloud,  vnto  the  Shepheard  youth, 
That  he  in  fport  doth  call  his  Rofalind. 

Cel.  Why  how  now  Ganimed,iwecc  CaHiwed. 
Oli.  Many  will  fwoon  when  they  dolook  on  bloud. 
Cel.  There  is  more  in  it ;  Cofen  GUnimed. 
Oli,  LookCjhc  recouers, 
Rof.  I  would  I  were  at  home. 

Cel.  Wee'll  lead  you  thither : 
I  pray  you  will  you  take  him  by  the  arme. 

Oli.  Be  of  good  checrc  youth :  you  a  man? 
You  lackc  a  mans  heart, 

Bfif.  I  doe  fo,  I  confcfle  it  .- 
Ah,firra,  a  body  would  thinkc  this  was  well  cdunterfei- 
ted,  I  pray  you  tell  your  brother  how  well  I  counterfei- 

ted :  heigh-ho. 
Oli.  This  was  not  counterfeit,  there  is  too  great  tc- 

ftimony  in  your  complexion.that  it  was  a  paflion  of  ear- 
neft. 

Ref.  Counterfeit,  I aflure  you. 
Oli.  Well  thcn,takc  a  good  h'/art,  and  counterfeit  to 

beaman. 
Rof.  So  I  doe :  but  yfaith,  I  fliould  hauc^cenc  a  wo- man by  right 

Cel.  Comc,you  looke  paler  and  palcr:pray  you  draw 
homewards :  good  fir.  goe  with  vs. 

Oli^  Thatwilllrforlmuft  beare anfwere back* 
How  you  excufe  my  brother,  Rofalind. 

Rof.  Iflialldeuife  fomething:  but  I  pray  you  com> 
mend  my  counterfeiting  to  him  :  will  you  goe? 

Exeftnv. 

^Bus  Quint  as,  ScenaTrima, 

Enter  [Iowkc  and  Awdrie. 

Clow.  We  (ball  finde  a  time  ./^>y<^tf ,  patience  gen* 

tic  Awdrie, 
Avd.  Faith  the  Ptieft  was  good  enough,  for  all  the 

olde  gentlemans  faying. 
Clow.  A  moft  wicked  S  ir  OliueVy  Awdrie^  a  moft  vile 

ijilar-text.  hat  Awdrie  ̂ xi^tit 'i$  a  youth  hecre  in  the 
Foneft  layes  claime  to  you. 

Awd.  I,  I  know  who  'tis :  he  hath  no  intereft  in  aae* 
in  the  world :  here  cones  the  man  you  oieane. 

Enter  n^ifkiim* 

Qt,  It  \\  Meat  and  drinke  to  nc  t»&e  a  Clowrte,  by 
"     .    0>| 
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my  troth,  we  tj^^bgue  gyodryvicSgnaucmuch-torapfwer 
for:  we  AraUVc  H^uting :  we  cannot  hold. 

And.  God  ye  good  cu'n  Willtdnf. 
ff/il.  AncigPf>dcw'nt0youSir.« 
Clo.  Good  cu'n  gentle  f.icnd.  Coucrthy  hcad,coucc 

thy  head ;  Nay  prcthcc  bee  couer'd.  How  olde  arc  you Friend  ? 

IVill.  Fiuc andp^wcncvcSU'- 

ClO'  A  ripe  a^c  :'-Is  thy  riame  William } IVitt.  mlliifmjn. 

Clo.  Afaij-cnanK.   Was't  h'^rnsi'th  FoiTclUicerc? 

mU.    Ifirilth'ankcGpd. 
Clo,  Thanlcc  God :  A  good  anfwer  •• 

Art  rich? 

mU.  'Faith. fir/o.fo. 

(^le.    Sojfojis  g,ood,vcry  c'jOodjVery  exccl'cnt  good: 
and  yet  it  ia  not,  ic  is  but  fo^  (o: 
Art  thou  wife  ? 

Will.  I  fir,  I  hauc  n  prcitic  v<it. 

Ch.  Why^hou  faiO  wcil.T  do  nov^'  remember  a  fay- 

ing ^ThcFoolc  doth  thinkehcis  vvilc,  butthe  -.vilcrnan 
knovvcs  himfelfc  cobc  a  Foolc,  Tl-cHe.nhen  Philoio- 

pher,  when  he  had  a  dcfirc  to  catc  a  Grspc,  would  open 

his  hps  when  he  put  ic  into  his  inoiidi,  meaning  cb.crc- 
by,  that  Grapes  were  made  to  catc,  and  llppcs  to  open. 
You  do  louc  this  maid  ? 

Will.   I  do  fit. 

Clo.  Giuemc  your  hind  :  Art  chou  Learned  f 
Will.  No  fir. 
Clo.  Then  Icaro-C  this  ofmc,  To  h.ai:c,  is  to  hauc.  For 

it  is  n  figure  in  Rhetonckc,  that  drink  bcin;;  powr'd  out 
of  a  cup  into  a  glaire,by  filling  the  one,  doch  empty  the 

other.  For  all  your  '\Viii;crs  do  confcnt,  that  rp/?  is  hec : 
now  you  arc  not  ipfe,  for  I  am  he. 

mil.  Which  he  fir/ 

Clo.  He  fir,  that  muftmarric  this  woman:  "I'licrcforc 
you  ClowoCj abandon :  v*'hich  is  in  the  vul<;ar,lc3uc  ihc 
focietie:  which  in  the  boorifii,  is  ccmpanic,  of  this  fe- 

male :  which  in  the  common,  is  woman  :  which  to^:,c- 
thcr,  is,  abandon  the  iociety  of  chisFcmalc,  orClownc 
thouperiflieft:or  to  thy  better  Tndcrlianding,clyeft  ;or 

(to  wit)  I  kill  thee,  make  thee  away,trnnnatc  tl^y  I:fc  in- 
to death, thy  hbertie  mto  bondage:  I  will  dealt  in  poy- 

fon  with  thee,  or  in  bailinado,  or  m  flcclc:  I  will  bandy 
with  thee  in  faction,  I  will  ore-run  thee  with  ipolicc :  I 

will  kill  thee  a  hundred  and  fifty  waves,  therefore  trem- 
ble and  depart. 
Aud.   Do  good  t^illra7ft. 
WiU.  GodreRyoutncriv  ill.  Exit 

Enter  Coriit. 

Cer.  OurMofter  and  Miftreflcfcckesyou:  comea- 
way,away. 

Clo.  Trip  yludry,  trip  Jiidrj,  I  attend, 
1  attend.  Excnnt 

ScoEiiaSccunda. 

Inter  OrUKdo  &  Oliutr. 

Or!.  Is't  polTible,  that  on  fo  little  acquaintance  you 
fljoL'ld  like  her  j"  that,but  feeing,  you  fliould  louc  her  ? 

And  louing  wpel^Jf^d  wpOing,fiiefiiould  gramit?  Aod 

will  you  pcrfeucr  to  enioy  h<5r|- 
01.  Neither;  call  the  giddirlffle  of  it  in  quefticn ;  the 

pouertie  of  her,  t^c  fmall  acquaintance,  my  fodainc  wo- 
ing,  nor  fodainc  confenting  :  but  fay  with  mee,  J  louc 

jAl'una  :  fay  with  her,  that  fhe  loues  mee ;  confent  with 
both,  that  wc  tnay  enioy  each  other  :  it  fliall  be  to  your 
good  :formy  fathers houfe,  and  all  the  rcuennew,  that 
was  old  Sir  Rowlands  will  1  eftate  Ypon  you,  and  hcctc 

hue  and  die  a  Shepherd. 

Enter  'B^falitid. 

OrL  You  hauc  my  confent. 

Let  your  Wedding  be  to  morrow :  thither  will  I 

Inuite  the  Dukc.and  all's  contented  followers: 
Go  you,  and  prepare  /^/>V««;for]ooke  you, 
Hccrc  comes  my  Rafalinde. 

^o/?  God  laue you  brother. 
Ol.  Andyou  fairefifter, 

Rof  Oh  my  dcerc  Orlando,  how  it  grceues  mc  to  fee 
thee  wcare  thy  heart  in  a  fcarfc. 

Orl,  Itismyarme. 

Ref,  I  thought  thy  heart  had  bcene  wounded  with 
the  dawcsofa  Lion. 

Orl.  Wounded  it  is,  but  with  the  eyes  of  a  Lady.^ 

Rof.  Didyonr  brother  tell  you  how  I  couRtcrfcyted 

to  found, when  he  (hcw'dir.c  yourhandkercher? 
Orl.  I,  and  greater  wonders  thei  that. 

Rof.  0, 1  know  where  youait :  nay,  tistrue:  there 
wasiicucrany  thing  fo  fodaine,  but  thefi^ht  of  two 
Rainmes,and  Cejars  \  hrafomcall  bra^geof  I  camc,faw, 
and  ouercomc.  For  yoi.r  brother,  Snd  my  fiflcr,no  foo- 

ncrmer.but  they  look'd  :  no  foinierlook'd,  but  they 
lon'd  ;  no  loonct  lou'u,but  they  figl  d  :no  fooncrfigh'd 
but  they  ask'd  one  another  the  rcalon  :  no  fooncrkncw 
the  icafoii,  but  they  fought  the  remcdic;  and  in  thefc 

degrees,  hauc  they  madca  j>aire  of  fiaircs  to  n.arriage, 
which  they  wdlcliniDc  incontiiicnt,  or  clfcbceinconti- 
nent  before  mairi.igc  ;  t!:cyarcin  the  \ene  wraihof 

lone,  and  they  will  together .  Clubbcs  cannot  part 
them. 

Orl.  Tl'.cyiluall  be  married  tomorrow  :  and  I  will 
bid  the  Duke  to  the  Nuptial!.  Rut  0,how  bitter  a  thing 

ic  is,  to  lookc  into  happines  through  another  mans  eics: 
by  (o  much  the  more  ilaall  I  to  morrow  be  at  the  height 
of  heart  heauincffe.  by  bow  much  I  fhal  thinkc  my  bro- 

ther happiCjin  hauing  what  he  wiflics  for. 
Rof.  Why  then  to  morrow,  I  cannot  feruc  your  lurne 

tor  Rofalind? 
Orl.  I  can  liue  no  longer  by  thinking. 

Rof.  Iwill  wearieyou  then  no  longer  with  idle  i''- 
king.  Know  of  me  then  (for  now  I  fpeak  e  to  fome  pur- 
pofe)that  I  know  you  are  a  Gentleman  of  good  conceit: 
I  fpeake  not  this,  that  you  (hould  beate  a  good  opinion 
of  my  knowledge  :  infomuch  (I  fay)  I  know  you  arc:nei- 
therdo  I  labor  tor  a  greater  eftccme  then  may  in  fome 
little  meafure  draw  a  beleefc  from  you,  to  do  your  felfe 
good,  and  not  to  grace  me.  Beleeue  then,  if  you  plcafe, 
that  I  can  do  Grange  things  :  I  haue  fincci  was  three 
yeareoldconuerft  with  aMagitian,  moft  profound  in 
his  Art,  and  yet  not  damnable,  ifyoudoloue  Rofalwde 
fo  ncete  the  hart,  as  your  gefturc  cries  it  out :  when  your 
brother  marries  Alien*,  fnall  you  manic  her. I  know  in- 

to what  ftraights  of  Fortune  (he  is  driucn,  and  it  is  not 

tmpofliblc  to  me,  if  it  appcare  not  inconucnicin  to  you, 

to 
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AsyoH  lihg  it. 
to  fct  her  beforf  yonr  ey«i  to  niorrQlvr,hamane  t%  flie  is, 
and  without  any  danger. 

Orl.  Speak'ft  thou  in  fober  meaning*  ? 
J?tf/.  ByinylifeIdo,whichI  tender  deerly,  though 

I  fay  I  am  a  Magitian :  Therefore  pat  you  in  your  beft  a- 

ray,  bid  your  friends  :  for  if  you  wilf  be  married  to  mor- 
row, you  (hail :  and  to  RafMlindif  yoa  will. 

Enttr  Silkius  &  Vhehc. 

Looke,here  comes  a  Loner  of  mine,  and  a  louct  of  hers. 
Fht,  Y©t!th,youhaue  done  me  much  vngcntlencflV, 

To  fliew  the  litter  that  I  writ  to  you. 
Kof.  1  care  not  if  I  hauc :  it  is  my  ftudie 

Tofeeme  defpightfull  and  vngcntle  to  you : 

you  are  there  followed  by  a  faithful  fhcphcard, 
Looke  vpon  him,  louc  him :  he  worfliips  you. 

The.Coo^  fhepheard.tcll  this  youth  whit  'tis  to  louc 
Sil.  It  ii  to  be  all  mad£  of  fighcs  and  tearcs. 

And  fo  am  I  for  Fhiie. 
Pbe,  And  I  for  GMtmtd, 

Orl.    Andl foiRcfalhd. 

R»/  And  I  for  no  woman 
Sil.  Itif  tobeallmadeoffiithaMd  (fru'ct. 

And  fo  am  I  for  Pheiif. 
The.  And  I  for  Gamimti 

Orl.  Aad  I  (otKofalmd. 

Rof.  And  I  for  no  woman. 
Stl.  Itistobeallmadc  offantafie. 

All  made  ofpaflion,  and  all  made  of  wiChe? 
All  adoration,  dutic,  and  obfcruanrc. 
All  humblenefle,  all  patience,  and  impntrcncfr* 

All  puritic,  tU  triall,  all  obfef  U3nc<;  •. 
AndfoamlforPkl^c 

fhi.  And  fo  am  I  for  G4»»«)im/ 
OrL  And  fo  am  I  for  K*ftUt>d„ 

Xtf.  And  fo  am  I  for  no  woman. 
\      Fht.  If  this  be  fo,  why  blame  you  me  to  loue  you  ? 

Sil.  If  this  be  fo,  why  blame  you  mc  to  loue  you  ? 
Orl.    If  this  be  fo,why  blinjc  yois  mc  to  louc  you  ? 

/#/!  Whydoyoufpeakctoo,  Why  blame  you  mcc 
to louc you. 

Orl.  Tohcr,that««nothccre,nor  dothnot  licarc, 

Rof.  Pray  you  no  more  of  tliis,  'tu  like  the  howling 
of  IrifliWolucsagainlithc  Moone  ;  Iwillhclpc  you 
if  I  can :  I  would  louc  you  if  I  could  :  To  morrow  meet 

me  altogether:  I  wilmarric  you,  ifeucrl  marrie  Wo- 
man, and  He  be  married  to  morrow  :  IwlUfatisfic  you, 

ifeuerlfatisfi'dman, andyouftiill  becmarricd tomor- 
row. Iwil  concent  you,  if  whatplcafcsyouconteiitj 

you,  and  you  Aial  be  married  to  morrow  :  As  you  loue 
Rofilmdmtct,**  yonloHcPhthtncct,  and  as  I  louc  no 
woman,Ile  meet :  fo  fare  you  wcl ;  I  hauc  left  you  com- 
mands. 

Sil,  Ilenotfailcjiflliue. 
Ph4,  Nor  I. 
Orl.  Nor  I.  £xsmit. 

20T        / 

Scoena  Tertia. 

Hcere  come  two  of  the  bauifii'd  Dukes  Pages. Enter  tw»  Pfget. 

i.p0.  Wei  met  honeft  Gentleman. 

Cle.  By  my  troth  well  met :  come.fit,  fit,  and  a  fong. 

i.Pd.  We  are  for  yoU,  fit  i*th  middle. 
1.F4.  Shal  we  clap  into't  roundly,  without  hauking, 

or  fpitting,  or  faying  we  are  hoarfe,  which  arc  the  onely 

prologues  to  a  bad  voice. t.P4.  I  faith,  y  faith,  and  both  in  a  tune  like  two 

gipfiesonahorfe. 

Song. 

ft  was  a  LoMer,  and  hit  lajfe^ 

fffthahej,avdahoy4ndtibtyH0niH0, 
Thdt  ore  thej^etnt  eemefeild  didf^ffe^ 

In  thefprimg  ttmet  'he  onely  fretty  r4ng  time, 
trhem  "Birds  doftn^Jtty  din^  a  diH£,diii£. Sweet  Lexers  lone  thefpring^ 

^4 nd  therefore  take  theprefent  time, 
U^ith  d  htj^&  4  ho,Andii  hey  nonino^ 
Fcrl*Heugrorvmedwiththeprime» 

In  jpriug  time^dre. 

Betweene  the  Mcret  of  the  l{ie, 

hffib  4  hey, and  4  ho,(*r  4  hey  nonino  : 
Theft  frttlie  Coutitrjfolkj  wtuldligt 

In  fjfringtime  ,&ic. 

This  CarroHtbey  tegtn  that  hottre, 
iyt:h  a  hey  anda  bo,  cfr  4  hey  lemno  g 
Hev  ihtit  A  life  xeoi  but  a  Flener^ 

Jnfpr$ngtmi,i^c. 

f.h  Truly  yong  Gentlemen,  though  there  vvai  no 
great  matter  in  the  diitie^  yet  ̂  note  was  very  vntunable 

s  Pa,  you  arc  dccciu'd  Sir,we  kept  time,  we  loft  not oar  lime. 

C/<f.  By  my  troth  yes.-I  count  it  but  timeloft  to  hcarc 
fuchafoolKhfong.  God  buy  you,  and  God  mend  your 
voices.  Comt  yiutdrie.  Exeunt, 

Sitter  Clemie  4>id  Jltidrey. 

pr  To  morrow  is  the  ioyfull  day  Attdriy,  to  motow 
will  we  be  married. 

jiui.  I  do  d«fira  It  with  all  my  heart:  and  \h&^t  it  it 
no  diflioncft  defire,todcfire  to  oe  a  wontsa  of  |  worlds 

Scena  Quart  a. 

Entrr  Duke  Stnior.Armjem^^Ig^ius^  Orl4fi~ 
do,  Oliiter^Ceit4. 

Tiu.Sen,  Doft  thou  bcleeucOr/<wi/»,  that  the  boy 
Can  do  all  this  that  he  hath  promifcd  ? 

Orl    I  fomctimes  do  bclecue,  and  fomtimes  do  not, 
As  thofe  that  fcare  they  hope,  and  know  they  feare. 

Lnter  Refttinde,  SilHim,  d"  Pbete, 

f{cf.  Patience  once  more,whiles  our  cdpadl  it  vrg'd; 
You  fay,  if  I  bring  in  your  Rofilinds, 
You  wil  beftow  her  on  OrUndt  heere  ? 

i)».y*That  would  I,had  I  kingdoms  to  giuc  with  hit. 

7(j>/I  And  you  fay  you  wil  hauc  hcr,when  I  bring  hir? 
Orl.  That  would  I,  were  I  of  all  kingdomei  King, 

Rtf.  You  fay.you'l  marrie  me,if  I  be  willing. 
Phe,  That  Will  I,  fliould  I  die  the  houre  afifer. 

Rof.  But  if  you  do  refufe  to  marrie  me, 

You'l  giue  your  felfeto  this  moft  faithfull  Shephcard. 
Pbe.  Soisthebargaine. 

Rof,  You  fay  that  you'l  hauc  Pbeb$  if  (he  will. 
Ssl.  Though  to  haue  her  and  death,  were  both  one 

shing, 
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206 As  you  lif^e  tt. 

Ref.  1  haufr  proniis'<i  to  make  all  iKis  matter  eucn : 
KeepevouyourwordjODukeytogiue  your  daughter. 
You  yours  Orlando^  to  receiuc  his  dailghtcr;^ 

Keepe  you  yput  word  1>hebe;C^ii  you'l  marric  me. 
Or  elfe  rcfufing  sue  to  wed  this  fliephcard  : 
KeepC  your  word  SiluitUy  chat  you  1  matrie  her 
If  Qie  rcfufcme,  and  from  h<!nce  I  go 
To  make  thefe  doubts  all  euen.  8xtt  Rof.ayidQelh. 

DH.Seii.  I  do  remember  in  this  fhcpheai  d  boy , 

Someliuely  touches  of  my  daughters  faUQur. 
Orl.  My  Lord,  the  fir  ft  time  that  I  cuer  faw  him, 

Me  thought  he  was  a  brother  to  your  daughter : 
But  my  good  Lord,  this  Boy  is  Forrcft  borne, 
And  hath  bin  tutor'd  in  the  rudiments 
Of  many  defperate  fludics,by  hisvnckle, 
Whom  he  reports  to  be  a  great  Magrtian. 

Enter  Clcwue  and  Audrey. 
Obfcured  in  the  circle  of  thi  j  Fortcfr. 

laq.  There  is  fure  another  flood  toward,  and  thefe 
couples  are  cormning  to  the  Arke.  Here  comes  a  payre 

of verie ftrange bcaRs,  whithin  all  tongues,  arecall'd Fooles. 

Clo.  Salutation  and  greeting  to  you  all. 

/rf^.  Good  my  Lord, bid  him  welcome  ;  This  is  the 
Motley-niinded  Gentleman,  that  1  hauc  fo  oficn  met  in 
the  Forreft:  he  hath  bin  a  Courtier  hc^weares. 

Cio.  Ifany  man  doubtthat,  let  him  put  mec  to  my 

purgation,  I  hMe  trod  a  meafure,  1  haue  flattrcd  a  Lady, 
I haue  bin  politicke  with  my  friend,  fmooth  with  mine 
cacmic,  I  haue  vndonc  three  Taildri,  I  haue  had  foure 
quarrels,and  like  to  hayc  fought  one. 

latj.  And  how  was  that  tan:  vp  ? 

Clf.  'Faith  we  met,  and  found  the  quarrel  was  vpon tbcfeuenth  caufc. 

Ia<j.  How  faucnth  caufc?  Good  my  Lord,  like  this 
fellow. 

DM.Se.  Ilikehimvcry-wcil. 
Cle.  God  ild  youiir,  \  dcfire  you  ofthe  hke  :  I  preffe 

in  hecre  fir,  araongft  the  reft  of  the  Ceiintry  eopulatiuei 
to  fweare,  and  to  forfweare,  according  as  mariage binds 

and  blood  breakes  :  apoore  virgin  fir,anil  fauor'd  thing 
fir,  but  mine  owne,apoore  humour  of  mine  fir,  to  take 
that  ihatno  man  elfe  will :  vichhontfticdwclslikcami- 

fcr  fir,  in  apoore  houfc,  as  youi  Pcarle  in  your  foulc  oy- 
ftcr. 

Du.Se.  By  my  faith,  hcis  very  fwift^and  fentcntious 
C/o.  According  to  the  fooles  bolt  fir,  and  fuch  dulcet 

difeafes. 

latj.  Butforthefcucnthcaufe.  How  did  you  find*  . 
the  quatrell  on  the  feucnth  caufe  ? 

Ch^  -Vpon  a  lye,  feuen  times  remeued  :  (beare  your 
bodiemorcfeeming  Audry)i%  ihus.fir:,Idid  diflikcthe 
cucofacertaineCourricrAbeard  :hcfenimc  word, if  I 
faid  his  beard  was  not  cut  well,  hee  vvasfUi  ;themindc/i 

wa»:  ihislscall'd  the  retort  courteous  If  I  fent  him 
word  againe,  it  was  not  well  cut,  he  wold. icncLmc  word 

iie  cutit  to  pleafc  himfelfc:  this  is  call'd  tl^c  quip  !r>odeft. 
If  j^aitie,  it  was  not  well  ciit,he  difabkd  my  iudgtn.ent : 
this  is  called,  the  reply  chtirlifh.If  againe it  was  not  \vcll 

cut,  he  would  anfwcr  I  fpake  not  true:  this  is  call'd  the 
rcproofe  valiant.  If  againe,  it  was  not  wjcH  cut,  he  vyold 

fay,  I  lie :  this  is  call'd  thceountcr-check«  qujirrelfomQ  : 
and  fo  ro  lye  circumftantiall,3nd  the  lye  dirc6l'<- 

lAq.  And  how  oft' did. you  fay  his  bca-rdwai  not  well 

cut.^ Clo.  I  durft  go  no  further  then  the  lye  circumflantUb 

io6 

nor  he  du^fi  not  giuemcxEc  lye  diieS :  and  lo  vvec  mc^ 

fur'd  fwords,  and  parted. 
laq.  Can  you  porrinate  in  order  now,  .the  degrees  pf the^Jye. 

po.  O  fir,  we  quarrel  in  print,  by  the  booke :  asyou 
hauc  bookes  for  good  ro^nners :  I  will  name  you  the  de- 

grees. Thcfirft,  the  Retort  courteous :  xbcfccond,  the 

Q^ip-modeft  :  the  thirds  the  reply  Churliflirthe  fourth, 
the  Rcproofe  valiant :  the  fift,  the  Counterchccke  quar- 
rclfome:  thefixt,  tlft  Lye  with  circumftance:  tkefca- 
ucnth,  the  Lye  ditcft  :  all  thcfeyou  may  auoyd,  but  the 
Lye  direft  :  and  you  may  auOide  that  too,  with  an  If.  I 
knew  when  feuen  luftices  could  not  take  vp  a  Quarrcll, 
but  when  the  parties  were  met  themfclues,  one  of  them 
thought  but  of  an  If  j  a$  if  you  faide  fo,  then  I  fajdc  fo  : 
and  they  fhookc  hands,  and  fw ore  brothers.  Your  If,  is 

the  onely  peace-maker:  much  vertue  inif. 

laq.  Is  not  this  a  rare  fellow  my  Lord  ?  He's  as  good 
at  any  thing,  and  yet  a  foole. 

DM.SeMt  vfes  his  folly  like  a  ftalking-horfe,  and  vn- 
der  the  prefentation  of  that  he  {hoots  his  wit. 

Enter Hjimen,  RefntlittdyOtidCelia, Still  Mitficke. 

Hymen.   Tiien  « then  mirth  in  heanen^ 
lichen  earthly  things  made  eauen 

attop'e  together. 

Good  "Dftl^  recetue  thj  daughter ̂  

Hymen  from  heAtten  brought  her^ 
Tea  hrottght  her  hether. 

That  thou  ntigbtji  ioyue  hit  hand  with  his, 
M^hoft  heart  within  hts  hofomeis. 

Rof.  1  o  you  I  giue  my  felfe,  for  I  aroyourf. 
To  you  I  giue  my  felfc,.for  \  am  yours. 

J3«,5r  If  there  be  truth  in  fight,you  arc  my  daughter. 
OrL  If  there  be  truth  in  fight ,you  arc  my  Rcfalind. 

P^f  .If  fight  &  fliape  Jdc  true,  why  then  my  loue  adieu 
Rof.  lie  haue  no  Fathcr,if  you  be  not  he  ; 

Ilehauono  Husband,  ifyou  be  not  he  : 

Nor  ne'rc  wed  woman, ifyou  be  not  (hee. 
Hj.  Peace  hoa:  I  barreconfufion, 

'Tis  I  muft  make  conclufion 

Of  thefe  moft  ftrange  euents : 

Here's  eight  that  muft  take  hands. 
To  ioyne  in  Hymtns  bands. 
If  truth  holds  true  concents. 

You  and  you,  no  crofle  ihall  part ; 

You  and  you,  are  hartin  hart : 
You,  to  his  loue  muft  accord, 

Or  haue  a  Woman  to  your  lord. 
You  and  you,  are  fure  together. 
As  the  Winter  to  fowlc  Weather : 

Whiles  a  Wcdlocke  Hymnc  we  fing, 

Fccde  your  fclucs  with  qucftioning : 
That  reafon,  wonder  may  diminiu) 

How  thus  wc  met,  and  thefe  things  finidi. 

Song, 

ffcdding  is  great  Imtoscrewue, 
O  bleffed  fthtd  of  board  and  Mf 

'Tit  HjmotiPeovles  eTterie  tawtle. 
High  vndleckjhett  b$  honarti: 

Honor-ihighitamtt,  4»dtaKwnt 
T*  Wymutt  Cod  oftntri*  Tvmnf. 

T>n,S»,  O  niy  dccrc^tcce,weleome  thoii  «rt  to  tne, 
Euen  daughter  wdcetne,  in  no  IcflV  ̂ gice. 

Fh€. 
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Phe.  I  wil  not  catc  my  word^now  thou  art  mine. 

Thy  faith,  my  Uiwjic  cothec-Jotkcioosfiinc. 

Enter  Seco»d-Mr9ther; 
z/Brff.  L€tJin£liaue,»u«ii£flccfiX.a  Word ct  tjn^o: 

I  am  chc  fccond  fonr.c  of  old  Sir^owland, 

That  bring  thcfe  tidings  to  this  fairc  aflcmbly. 
Dukf  Fre^mck^hcsung  how  that  eueiie  day, 

Men  of  great  worth  lefortcd  to  this  focrott-, 
Addreft  a  mighcic  powq;,  wUic^h.NKpc  an  iierote 
In  his  owne  condud,  p«ryoi<f!y  li  take 

His  brother  hecrc,  and  put  h'ni  to  the  fword  : 
And  to  thcskirtsofthis  wildc  Wood  became; 

Where,  meeting  with  an  old  Religious  ma!\j. 
After  fomequertion  with  him,  W3?cfytiuetc^d 
Both  from  h;s.£WCFpui.e,  and  ft^oKite  world  : 

His  crownc  bequeathing  to  his  b^ni/ii'd  Brochcrj 
And  all  their  Lan'ds  rellor'd  toftitri  againc 
That  were  with  him  exil'd.  Tfiis  to  be  triic, 
I  do  engage  my  life. 

IJit.Se.  Welcome  yong  ma;-, : 
Thou  oHfer'ft  fairdy  to  thy  brothers  Wedding  ; 
To  one  his  lands  with-held,  and  to  the  other 

A  land  it  felfe  at  large,  a  potent  Diikedome. 

Firft,  m  this  Forrort,let  vs  do  thofe ends 

That  heetc  vvctc  well  begun,  and  wcl  begot : 

And  after,  euery  of  this  hanpie  number 

That  hauc  cndut'd  fhrew'd  dales,  and  nights  with  vS; 
Shal  fharc  the  good  of  our  returned  fortune^ 

According  to  the  mcafurc  of  thcit  ftatcs. 

Meane  time,  forget  this  new-falnc  dignitic. 
And  fall  into  our  Ruftickc  Reuelrie : 

Play  Mufickc,  and  you  Brides  and  Bride-groomcsall;' 

With  meafutc  heap'd  in  ioy,  to'th  Meafurcs  fall. 
larj.  Sir,  by  your  patience  :ifl  heard  you  rightly. 

The  Duke  hath  put  on  a  Religious  life. 

And  throwne  into  negled  the  pompous  Court. 

jiJBu.  He^hath. 

/rff  i  Xo  b\aa^\^ll'\J ;  olit  6;iEjrcfc  eoijucrcites, 
X^tc isl.TiucKiliatret'to  be  hmji^and  Icarn'd  • 

yOU'toyour  forrricr  Honor,  I  beqoeath 
ytjuf  patience,  and  your  vcrtuc,  well  deferue*it. 
you  to  a  loucjthat  your  true  faith  doth  merit : 

yoi»t6  your  land,  and  louc,  and  great  allies : 
yorfto  a  long,  and  wcll-defcrucd  bed  : 
And  you  to  wrangUng,  for  thy-loutog  voyage 
I$-|)U«fortw«..n*otieths*i((^airi3 :  So  to  yourpleafurcs, 
I  am-foY  othpr^cbtfn-fdrtiaVicifig  meazures. 

Dpi.Se.  Sui^',/,a^,'/w,  llay. 
lacj.   To  fee  no  paltime,  I :  what  you  would  hauc, 

lie  ftay  TO  know,  at  your  abnndon'd  cane.  Exit 
Du.Se.  Proceedvprocccd:  wcc'l  begin  thcfc  rights. 

As  wc  do truft,  shcy'-i: end  intfeeddighty.  £xit 
'I{of.  Itisnot  the  fafiiion^tofec  the  Ladie  the  Epi- 

i-  logiic:  hut  it  isno  more  vnhandromc,  then  to  fee  the 
Lord  the  Prologue.  If  it  be  true,  chat  good  wine  needs 

no  bufii, 'tis  true,  tint  a  good  play  needes  no  Epi]oe;ue. 
i  Yet  to  good  wine  they  do  vfe  good  budies  :  and  good' 

playes  prouc  the  better  by  the  heipe of good'Epilbgucs: 
„  What  a  cafe  am  I  in  then,  that  am  neither  a  good  Epi- 

logue, nor  cannot  infinuate  with  you  in  the  bdwlfc  of  a 

good  play?  lam  not  furni/K'd  likcaBeggrr,  .therefore 
tobcggcwill  not  become  mce.  My  v.'avisto  coniure 
you,  and  jle  begin  with  die  Women.  I  charge  you  (O 
women)  for  the  loucyoubcarc  to  men,  tojikeasmuch 

I  ptthisPIay,  aspleafeyou:  Andlcharge  you  (Omen) 
I  for  the  loue  you  bearc  to  women  (as  I  pcrccioc  by  your 

fimpring  ,none  of  you  hates  them)  that  b«tweenc  you, 
?.nd  the  women,  the  play  may  plcafe.  If  I  were  \  Wo- 
raan,  I  would  kiflcas  many  of  you  as  had  beard*  that 

plcas'd  me,  complexions  that  lik'd  me,  and  breaths  that 
I  defi'de  not  :  And  I  am  hire,  as  many  ashaue  <"ooci 
beirds,  or  good  faces,  or  fweet  bicithsjwill  for  mylcind 
ofFer,when  I  make  curt'Ee^bid  me  farcwcli,  Jt^^_ 

FINIS. 
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^Btii  primui.  Scoena  Trima, 

Enter  Begger  and  Htfltf.  Chrijtophere  Slj. 

Begger. Lc  pheczcyou  infiith. 
Ho/?.A  pairc  of  llockes  you  logue. 

Beg.  Y'are  a  baggage,  the  Sites  are  no 
Rogues.  Looke  in  the  Clironic!c3,wccamc 

in  with  '^chitrd  Conijueror  ;  therefore  Pau- 
CMfMBatrUy  let  the  world  Aide :  Seffa. 

Hofi.  You  will  not  pay  for  the  glafles  you  haiie  burft  ? 

Beg,  No, not  a  deniere :  go  by  S-Ioommie,  goc to  thy 
cold  bed,  and  warme  thee. 

Hafi.  I  know  my  remedic,!  muft  go  fetch  the  Head- 
borough. 

'Pegt  Third,  or  fourth,  or  fift  Borough,  He  anfwcre 
him  by  Law.  lie  not  budge  an  inch  boy;  Let  Him  come, 
and  kindly.  F^lles^eepe. 

Wirtde  hornas.  Enter  a  Lsrdfrom  hufOiug^with  his  trnine. 

Lo.  Huntfman  I  charge  thcc,tender  wclmy  hounds, 

Brach  Meriman^  thcpoote  Currc  is  inibofi, 

And  couple  Cl«vder-^\r.\\t\\e.  deepe-mouih'd  brach, 
Saw'ft  thou  not  boy  how  Silner  nude  it  good 

At  the  hedge  corner,  in  the  couldeft  fault, 

1  would  not  loofe  the  dogge  for  iwencie  pound, 

Huntf.  Why  Btlman  is  as  good  as  he  my  Lord, 

He  cried  vpon  it  at  the  mecrcft  loffe, 

And  twice  to  day  pick'd  out  the  dulleft  fcrit, 
Truft  me,  I  take  him  for  the  better  dogge. 

Lord.  Thou  art  a  Foolc^  liEccho  were  as  flccte, 

I  would  eftcemc  him  worth  a  dozen  fuch: 

But  fup  them  wcH.and  lookc  vnto  them  all. 
To  morrow  I  intend  to  hunt  againc. 

Huntf.  I  will  my  Lord. 

Lord.  What's  heerc?  One  dead,  or  drunke  ?  See  doth 
he  breath? 

^.Bun.  He  breath's  my  Lord,  Were  he  not  warm  d 

with  Ale,  this  were  abed  but  cold  toflecp  (o  foundly. 

Lord.  Ohmonftrousbeaft.howlikea  fwinchelyes. 

Grim  death,  how  foule  andloathfome  is  thine  image : 

Sirs,  1  will  pra6tife  on  this  drunken  man. 

What  thinke  you,  if  he  were  conuey'd  to  bed, 
Wrap'd  in fweet  cloachcs:  Ringsput  vpon  his  fingers : 
A  moft  delicious  banquet  by  his  bed, 
And  brauc  attendants  neere  him  when  he  wakes. 

Would  not  the  begger  then  forget  himfclfc? 

I . Hun.  Belccuc  me  Lord,  I  thinke  he  cannot  choOi&. 

2. //.It  would  feem  ftrange  vuto  him  when  he  ̂ iHiA, 

Lcrd.  Eacn  as  a  flatt'ring  dreamc,or  worthies  fancW.  ■ 

Then  take  him  vp,  and  manage  well  the  icft  : 
Carrie  him  gently  to  my  faireft  Chamber, 
And  hang  it  round  with  all  my  wanton  pi(fturcs: 
Balme  his  foule  head  in  warme  diflilled  waters, 
And  burnc  fweet  Wood  to  make  the  Lodging  fwecce: 
Procure  me  Muficke  readie  when  he  wakes. 
To  make  a  dulcet  and  a  heauenly  found : 

And  if  he  chance  to  fpcakc,  be  readie  ftraight 
( And  with  a  lowc  fubmifliue  reuerence^ 
Say,  what  is  it  your  Honor  wil  command  : 
Let  one  attend  him  with  a  filuer  Bafon 

Full  of  Rofc-water,  and  bettrcw'd  with  Flowers, 
Another  bcare  the  Ewer:  the  third  a  Diaper, 
And  fay  wilt  plcafc  your  Lordfliip  cooleyour  handj. 
Some  one  be  readie  with  a  coftly  fuite. 
And  askc  him  what  apparrel  he  will  wearc : 
Another  tell  him  of  hjs  Hounds  and  Horfc, 
And  that  his  Ladie  mournes  at  his  difcafe, 
Perfwadehim  that  he  hath  bin  Lunaticke, 
And  when  he  fayes  he  is,  fay  that  he  dreaioeif, 
For  he  is  nothing  but  a  mighcie  Lord ; 
This  do,  and  do  it  kindly,  gentle  firs. 

It  wil  be  paftime  paflTing  excellent. 
If  It  be  husbanded  with  modeftic. 

i.H««r/.My  LordI  warrant  you  we  wil  play  our  part 
As  he  fhall  thinke  by  our  true  diligence 
He  is  no  leffe  then  what  we  fay  he  is. 

Lord.  Take  him  vp  gently,  and  to  bed  with  him. 
And  each  one  to  h  is  office  when  he  wakes. 

SoftndtrHmfttt. 

Sirrah,  go  fee  what  Trumpet 'tis  that  founds. Belike  fomc  Noble  Gentleman  that  mcanes 

(Trauelling  fome  iourney)  to  repofe  him  heerc. 
Enter  StruingmM. 

How  now?  who  is  it  ? 

Ser,  An'tpleafe  your  Honor,  Players 
That  offer  feruice  to  your  LorSfhip. 

Enter  tl/efers. 

Lord.  Bid  them  come  neere: 

Now  feilowe*,you  ate  welcome. 

fUjers,  Wethanke  your  Honor. 
liord.  Do  you  intend  to  ftay  with  me  to  night  ? 

•x.'Pltjtr,  Sopleafeyour  Lotdftiippc  to  accept  oqc dutie. 

Levi.  With  all  ray  heart*  This  fellow  I  remember. 
Since  once  he  plaide  a  Farmers  eldeft  fonne, 

Twas  where  you  woo'd  the  Gentlowoman  fo  well: 
I  haue  forgot  your  name :  but  fure  that  part 
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Was  aptly^c^ed,  ftrtd  ntCNrAftf  Iw^fetm^d. 

Sincl^f.  I  thinke'i;wM9 .f«# thut  your hortoi  invtivei. 
Lord.    Tts  irerie  trHe,ii^r4  didft  it.tMeUent : 

Well  you  arc  come  to  me  in  h&ppiecttne^ 
The  raihcr  for  I  haue  feme  fport  in  hawlj 

Wherein  your  cunning^tdaaiTiftjne  mvxh^ 
There  i»  *.^.«k4  wUl  heafCtyOu  play  e#;n>gh«  j 
Buc  I  am  doubtful!  of  your  modeftiei, 

Lcaft  (pucf^cying  of  his  odde  bchauioUTi 
For  yec  hU  bJpiWT  n«M«  twacd  »  pl»y) 
You  breake  into  romeoTcrne  pafHoa,- 
And  fo  offend  him :  for  1  ti;U  you  (in. 

If  you  (Kould  fmilc,  he  gnswes  impatient^ 
flat.  Fearc  not  nty  Lord,  we  can  contain  our  fetuesj 

Wei-e  he  the  vetted  anticke  in  the  world. 
L«rJ.  Go(irr3,iak<chemtotheButtierie, 

And  giue  them  friendly  welcome  euerte  one, 
L«t  them  want  nothing  that  my  houfe  affoords. 

Exit  ant  with  tlitp/djint, 

Sirta  goyou  to  Bartliolmew  my  I^age, 
And  ue  him  dreft  in  all  fuitei  like  a  Ladie : 

That  dene,  co«dud  hiin  to  the  drunkards  chamber, 
And  call  him  Madam,  dohim  obcifance  j 
Tell  him  from  oie  (at  he  will  win  my  loue) 
He  bcarc  himfelfe  with  honourable  a£lion. 

Such  as  he  hath  obfetu'd  in  noble  Ladies 
Vnto  their  Lords,  by  them  accompliihedy 
Such  dutie  to  the  drunkard  let  him  do : 

With  foft  lowe  tongue,  and  lowly  curtcHe, 

And  fay :  What  it't  your  Honor  will  command. 
Wherein  your  Ladie,  and  your  humble  wife. 
May  (hew  her  daiie,and  make  knowne  her  loue. 
And  then  with  kinde  embracements,  tempting  kifleif 
And  with  declining  head  into  his  bofome 
Bid  him  (Ked  teatei>at  being  ouer>ioyed 
To  fee  her  noble  Lord  reftoc'd  to  health. 
Who  for  this  fcucn  yearei  hath  cfteemed  him 
No  better  then  a  poore  and  loathfome  beggcr : 
And  if  the  boy  hauenot  a  womans  guift 
Torainea  (hower  of  commanded  teares, 
AnOnion  wil  do  well  for  fuch  a  (liift. 

Which  in  a  Napkin  (being  clofc  coimei'd) 
Shall  indefpight  enforce  a  wacerie  eie : 

See  this  difpatch'd  with  all  the  haft  thou  canft. 
Anon  lie  giue  thee  more  inftrudions. 

Bxit  afenifigmaH. 
I  know  the  boy  will  wcl  vfurpethc  grace, 

Voice,  gate,  and  a£^ion  of  a  Gentlewoman  : 
I  long  to  heare  him  call  the  drunkard  husband. 
And  how  my  men  will  ftay  themfelues  from  laughter, 
When  they  do  homage  tothis  fimple  peafant. 
He  in  to  counfell  them :  haply  my  prefcoce 
May  well  abate  the  ot^r-merrie  fplecne, 
Which  otherwifc  would  grow  into  extreamcs. 

Enttr  titft  the  drunkArdwitlt  atttnd*Hti,fime  with  Appm-tl, 

"Sdfia  Mud  E»er,(^  other  sppurtenancei  ,c^  LcrJ. 
"Btg.  ForG.o'ds  fake  apoc  of fmall  Ale. 
\.Ser.  Wiltplcafeypur  Lord  drinkacupof  (acke  ? 

^■Sfr,  Wiltpleale  your  Honor  taftr  of  thcfe  Con- 
ferucs  f 

I  .Str.  What  raiment  wil  your  honorweare  to  day. 
Bef.  I  am  CbrifiepheroSfy,  call  not  meeHonour  nor 

Lordlhip:  I  ne're  drank  fackc  in  my  lifat^Bf!  jfyougiup 
ne  any  Conferue<,giue  fnt  craferues  «f  B^(ct  ̂ frc  *tk 
me  what  Miraent  Ileweoire,  for  I  haue  no  mote  dQub* 

Iet«thenb«ckei;nofrtpfoftockingi  thenleggcs:  imt 
no  more  fhooes  then  feet,nay  fomeiime  more  feete  then 
Oiooes,  or  fuch  fhooes  iijiny  toes  looke  through  theo- 
uer.  leather. 

Ltrd,  ̂ eauenceafe  this  idle  humor  in  yout  Honor. 
Oh  that  a  mightieraan  of  fuch  difcent, 
Of  (uch  poflelTionijand  fo  high  eftceme 
Should  be  infufed  with  fo  foulea  fpirit. 

Zf*-^.  What  would  you  makeioe  mad?Ath  notlChri- 
/ap6erSfit,old Sies fonne of  Burteo-hetth^  bybyrtha 
Pedler,  by  education  a  Cardmaker,  by  tranfmutation  r 
Beare-heard.andnowhyprcfent  profeffion  a  Tinker* 
Aike  Mtrri^H  Hdcktt  the  fat  Alewifeof  Wincot;if  flhce 
know  me  not :  if  flic  fay-I  am  not  xiiii.d.  on  the  fcore  for 
flicerc  Ale,  fcore  me  vp  fortbclyingftknaiteinChriften 

dome.  Wh^t  I  am  not  beftraught :  hfre'i  - 
"y.Man.d^  this  it  it  that  makes  your  Ladie  motime. 
a  M4r.0\\  this  is  it  thatfmakct  your  feruanrt droop! 
Lfrd.  Hence  comes  it,  that  your  kindred  (hufts  your 

As  beaten  hence  by  your  ftrangc  Lunacie.  (houft 
Oh  Noble  Lord,  bcchinke  thee  of  thy  birth^ 
Call  home  thy  ancient  thoughts  from  banifhment, 
And  banilh  hence  thcfe  abie^  lowlie  dreames  i 

Looke  how  thy  feruania  d  o  attend  on  thee. 
Each  in  hit  ofhce  rcadie  at  thy  becke. 
Wilt  thou  hauo  Moficke?  Harke  Apollo  plaies,  Mftfwk 
And  twentie  caged  Nightingales  do  fing. 

Or  wilt  thou  fleepc?  Wee'l  haue  thee  to  a  CoUch 
Softer  and  fweeter  then  the  luftfull  bed 

On  purpofc  trim'd  vp  for  Semiramis. 
Say  tbdu  wilt  walke :  we  wil  beftrow  the  ground. 

Or  wilt  thouride  f  Thy  horfes  flial  be  trap'd. 
Their  harncflc  ftudded  all  with  Gold  and  Peatle. 
Doft  thou  loue  hawking?  Thou  haft  hawkeswill  foare 
Aboue  the  morning  Larkc.  Or  wilt  thouiiunt. 
Thy  hounds  (hall  make  the  Welkin  anfwer  them 

!  And  fetch  (hrill  ecchocs  from  the  hollow  earth. 
I  ̂rfff.Say  thou  wilt  C9urfc,thy  gray-hounds  are  at 

As  breathed  Stags:  I  fleeter  then  the  Roe.  (fwift 
a  ̂.Doft  thou  loue  pi6lures?we  wil  fetch  iheefiriit 

Adonis  painted  by  a  running  brooke, 
AndCithereaailinfedgesbld, 
Which  fceaie  to  njouc  and  wanton  with  her  breath, 
Euenasthc  wauing  fcdgcsplay  with  winde. 

Lsrd.  Wcc'l  fhcw  thee  /<»,as  (he  was  a  Maid, 
And  how  (he  was  beguiled  and  furprii'd^:;^ 
As  liuelie  painted,  as  the  deede  was  done. 

S.Mjm.Ot  Daphne  roming  through  a  tHorhle  wogd, 
Scratching  hef  legs,  that  one  <hal  fweare  (he  bleeds. 
And  at  that  fight  (hal  fad  Apollo  weepe. 
So  workman! ie  the  blood  and  teares  are  drawne. 

Lord.  Thou  art  a  Lord,  and  nothing  but  a  Lord» 

Thou  haft  a  Ladie  farre  more  Beautifull,' 
Then  any  woman  in  this  waining  age* 

I  AiM.And  til  the  teares  that  (he  hath  (hidfot  thee. 
Like  enuious  flouds  ore-run  her  louely  face, 
She  waj  the  faireft  creature  in  the  world. 
And  yet  (hee  is  infcriour  16  noixe. 

Btg,  Am  I  a  Lord,and  haue  I  fuch  a  Ladle  ? 
Or  do  I  dreamc?  Or  hate  I  dream'd  till  now? 
I  do  not  fleepc :  I  fee,  I  heare,  I  fpeake : 
I  fmel  fweetfauours,  and  Jfeele  foft  things  t 
Vpon  my  life  I  am  a  Lord  indeedc, 
And  not  a  Tinker,  uor  Chrift<>phcr  Slie, 
Well,  bring  our  Ladie  hither  to  our  (ight. 

And  once  againe  a  pot  «*th  fmaileft  Ale. 
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i5/<«».  Wik'plcafe  your  mightiitflc  t&^feyoUfJt 
hands: 

OHhowwe  ioy.tofce  yoar  witiettor  d,  | 
Oh  that  once  more  you  knew  but  what  you  ate 
Thcfe  fiftecneyeeres  you  hauc  bin  in  a  drcanfie 

Or  when  you  wak'di  fo  wak'd  as  if  youflept* 
"Be^.  Thcfe  fifteencyccres,b5>  my  fay,  a  goodly -nap. 

But  did  I  ncuer  fpeakt  of  ail  th'at'Hfrtc. 
x^Man.  Oih-ycsmytoid^but verie idle woros, 

Fer  though  yolliay  heerc  in  this'^oodlie  cWam1>et, 
Vncc  v?ould;yiMi  (ay^ye  were  beaten  out  of  doore< 

^tM^'raiIc  vpanth-e  Hoftcfle  t5ftfetf4*ioufc, 
^■rid  fay  you  would  prcfcnt  hej  at  fheLecte, 

Bccaufcflierbwaight  ftone-Iug«,and  no  feal'd  quarts : 
Somctirarayou  wbttld  call  out  for  Cicely  Hackct. 

5f^.-I,tb€-womans  fnaidc  of  the  houfe, 
5.w<w.Why  (isyou  know  ft0^oufc;nor  no  fuch  maid 

Nor  nafuch  mtti  as  you  hauc  redibn'dvp, 
AsStephenSlif,  and  old  lohn  Nap  of  Greece, 
And  Peter  Tutfhi^nd  HentyTimpemcll, 
And  twcntie  tnoic  fuch  names  and  men  as  thcfe, 
Whkh  neucr  voerc^nor  no  man  cucrfaw. 

'Beg.  Now  Lord  be  thartkcd  for  my  good  amends, 
AU.   Amen. 

Snter  Lady  w-tth  .Attendant  s. 

"Beg,  1  thankc  thce,thou  fliaknotloofe  by  it 
Litdy.  How  fares  my  noble  Lord  ? 

"Beg.  Marrie  Lfarc  wcU,for  hcere  is  chcere  enough- 
Whcrcismy  wife? 

Lat.  Heerc  iroblc  Lord,  what  is  thy  wiHwith  hit  ? 

Beg.  Arte  you-my  wife, and  will  not  cal  me  htisband? 

My  mcn-fliouiiicall  mc  Lord, I  am  your  gooid-man. 
£,<«.Mybajbandandmy  Lord,my  Lord  and  husband 

I  am  yourvuife  JQ  all  obedience. 
Beg.  1  know  it  well,  what  muft  I  call  her  ? 
Lord.  Madam. 

Beg^   >Alee  Madam,  or  Icne  Madam  r 
Lotd.  Madam,  and  noching  cife,  fo  Lords  cal  Ladies 

3jig,' Midimc  wife,  they  fay  that!  hauedtcam'd. 
And  flept  abouc  fomc  fifcecne  y care  or  more. 

Laiif.  I,  and  the  time  fcemc's  thirty  vnto  mc. 
Being  allthrs  time  abandon.'d  from  yourbe<J, 

Beg.  'I'n  much,  feruants  leauc  me  and  her  alone  : 
Madam  vndrclte  you,and  come  now  to  bed . 

Ltt.  Thrice  noble  Lord,  let  me  inneat  of  you 

To  pardon  me  yet  for  a  nightor  two  : 
Or  if  not  fo,  vntiM  the  Sun  be  fet. 

For  your  Phyfitians  hauc  CKpreflely  charg'd, 
In  pcrill  to  incurre  your  former  malady, 
That  I  fhould  yet  abfcnt  me  from  your  bed  : 
I  hope  this  rcafon  ftands  formyexcufc. 

Beg.  J,it  ftandsfo  that  1  may  hardly  tarry  fo  long: 
But  I  would  be  loth  to  fall  mto  my  dreamcsagaine  :   I 

wil  therefore  tarric  in  dcfpight  of  the  flefli  &  the  blood 

Enter  a  Meffcnger. 

Mef.Xoux  Honors  Players  hearing  your  amendment, 

Are  come  to  play  a  plcafant  Comedic,' 
For  (o  yourtloflors  hold  it  very  mcete, 

Seeing  too  much  fadncffe  hath  congeal'd  your  blood. 
And  melancholly  is  the  Nurfe  of  frcnzic. 
Therefore  they  thought  it  good  you  hcare  a  play, 
And  frame  your ^mtnde  to  mirth  and  merriment. 

Which  barres  a"fhoufand  harm«s,and  lengthens  life. 
Beg,  Martie  1  will  let  them  play,  it  is  not  a  Gomon- 

The^amin^^  ̂ f^h^^w. 
tic,  a  ChriftmiiS'gairiM4j'Wtt- tumbling  trickc? 
'^iMdy,  Nd'ftiygood  Lor/JictA^orc  plcafiug  ftiffft 
Beg.    Whatihouftoldftuife. 

Ladj.  Itis^'akindeijfhiftdry 

Beg.  Well,wVlfee't. Come  Madam  wife-  fit  by  thyfictc, 

And  let  the  W<»ill«flip,wefli5lliJtfebeveDg<r. 

Fletirip}.  . Enter LMce>ttio,4»dhum4»^riitkp. 
Luc.  Tr<««w,ifincc  for  the  great  <tefirt!I*hi4 

To  fee  f  aire  PaduA,  nurferietsf  Afti^ 

I'am  arriu'd  for  fruitfullX«wi*rijfcr, 
The  plcafant  garden  ofgrcat  ?><^, 

And"  by  my  fathers  louc  and  leailcam  arm'd With  his  good  will,  and  thy  good  compinttf. 

My  trufiie  feruant- well  approu'd  in  all 
Hcere  let  vsbreath,and  haply  inflitute 
A  courfe  of  Learning,  and  ingenious  ftudies. 

Ptfa  renowned  fot  grauc  Citizens 
Gauemc  ray  being,  and  my  fatherfirft 
A  Merchant  of  great  Traftickc  through  the  world  ; 
yincemios  come  of  the  Betttiuolif, 
Fincentios  fonnc.brough  vp  in  PUrence 

Itfliall  become  to  fcrue  all  hopes  conceiu'd To  decke  his  fortune  with  his  vertuous  deedes; 
And  therefore  7r<j«w, for  the  time!  ftudie, 
Vertuc  and  that  part  ofPhilofophie 
Will  I  applie,  that  treats  of  happincflc. 

By  vertuc  fpceially  to  be  atchieu'd. 
Tell  me  thy  minde,  for  I  haue'/'//^  left. 
And  am  to  'Padua  come,  as  he  that  Jcaucs 
A  fhallow  plafh,  to  plunge  him  in  tKe  deepe, 
And  with  facictie  feckcs  to  quench  his  thirft, 

Tra.   tJMc  PArdoHttto,  gentle  maftcr  mine- 
I  am  in  all  affeflcd  as  your  felfe. 

Glad  that  you  thus  continue  your  refolue 
To  fucke  the  fwects  of  fwecte  Philofyphic. 
Oiiely  (goodmafter)  while  we  do  admire 
This  vertuc,and  this  morall  difciplinc, 

I  et's  be  no  Stoickes,  nor  no  ftockes  I  pray. Or  fo  denote  to  ̂ r>/?or/f;  ch  cckes 

AsO«/c/jbcanout-caftquiteabiur'd : 
Balke  Lodgickc  with  acquaintaince  that  you  hauc , 
And  pra(5lifeRhctoricke  in  your  common  talkc, 
Mufickc  and  Pocfic  vfe,  to  quicken  you  , 
ThcMathcmaticke.s,andthcMecaphylickcs 
Fall  to  them  as  you  findc  your  ftomackc  ferucs  you: 
No  profit  growcs,  where  is  no  ptcafurc  tane  : 
In  bricfc  fir,  ftudic  what  you  moft  affeft. 

Luc.  Gramercies  Tranio,  well  doft  thou  aduifc, 
MBiondeHo  thou  wert  come  afhore. 

We  could  at  once  put  vs  in  rcadineffe, 
And  take  a  Lodging  fit  to  cntertaine 
Such  friends  (as  time)  in  Padua  fhall  beget. 
But  ftay  a  whilc,what  companieis  this  ? 

Tra.  Maftcr  feme  (hew  to  welcome  vs  to  Townc. 

Enter  Baftifia  with  his  two  daughters,  Ksterina  &  Bi/mca, 
Gremiea  Pantelvwne,  Hertentio  Jifier  to  BiOHca. Luctn.Trame^ftatidby. 

Bap.  Gentlemen,imponuneme  no  farther. 
For  how  I  firmly  am  refolu  d  you  know : 
That  it,not  to  beftow  my  yongcft  daughter, 
Before  I  haue  k  husband  for  the  elder : 
If  either  of  you  both  louc  KAtbtrtHa, 

Bccaufc 
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Bccaufc  I  know  you  well^  an,d,k5ue,youwcll, 

Lcauc  fliall  you  hauc  to  court  her  at  j-our  pleafurci 

Cre.  To  carther  rather,  ̂ he's  to  rough  for  mcc, 
Thcre,there  Hortenfo,  will  yoii  any  WifcT 

Kate,  I  pray  you  fir, is  it  ydur  will 
To  make  a  ftale  ofnie  amongftthtfc  mates  i 

Hor.  Mates mAi<l,howmeane,you that?. 
No  mates  for  yoUj 
Vftleffc  you  were  of  gentler  milder  mould. 

KAte.  rfaith  fir,  y ou  fhall  ncuer  ncedc  to  feare, 
I-wis  it  is  not  halfe  way  to  her  heart : 
Put  if  it  wer*,  doubt  noi,  hercarefhould  be, 

Td  combe  yoyrnoddle  with  a  thrcc-legg'd  i^oole, 
And  paint  your  face,  and  vfe  you  like  a  foole. 

Hor.  From  all, fuchdiUcl»)good  Loiddcliucr  vs. 
Gre.  And  me  too,  good;  Lord. 
7V<«.Hufht  mafler,hcrcs  fome  good  paftimc  coward; 

That  wench  is  (iarkc  mad,  or  wondcrftill  froward. 
Lncen.  But  in  the  others  filencfe  do  1  fee. 

Maids  milde  behauiour  and  fobrietk. 

Peace  Tranio. 

Tra.  Well  faid  Mr,  mum,and  gaze  your  nil. 

'Bap,  Gentlemen,  that  I  may  foone  make  good 
What  1  haue  faid,  Bianca  get  you  in. 
And  let  it  not  difpleafc  thee  good^«4«f<i, 
Fori  will loue thee  nere the  leflc my  girle. 

Kate.  A  pretty  peatc,  it  is  beft  put  finger  in  the  eye, 
and  fhe knew. why. 

"Sian.  Sifter  content  you,  in  my  difcontcnt. 
Sir,  to  your  pleaftjrc  humbly  I  fubfcribe : 
My  bookes  and  inftrumcnts  (hall  be  my  companic. 
On  them  to  looke,  and  pra£lifc  by  my  felfe. 

Lftc.  Harkc  Tra»ie,iho\i  maift  hearc  MtnerttA  fpcak. 
Hor.  Signior  BAptiftAy  will  you  be  fo  fttange, 

Sorric  am  I  that  our  good  will  cftcfts 

'Bianc^s  grecfe. 
Gre.  Why  will  you  mew  her  vp 

(Signior  Baptifia)  for  this.fiend  of  hell. 
And  make  her  bcare  the  pennance  of  her  tongue. 

Tap.  Gentlemen  content  ye :  I  am  refould  : 
Go  in  Biavea. 

And  for  I  know  (he  taketh  moft  delight 
In  Muficke,  Inftruments,  and  Poetry, 
Schoolemafters  wilH  keepe  within  my  houfc. 
Fit  to  inflruA  her  youth.  If  you  Hortenfo, 
Or  fignior  Gremoyou  know  any  fuch, 
Preferrc  them  hither :  for  to  cunning  men, 
I  will  be  very  kinde  and  liberall. 
To  mine  owne  children,  in  good  bringing  vp, 

And  fo  farewell :  Ka'thertHAyoit  may  flay. 
For  I  hau  e  mdre  to  commune  with  "Bianoi.  Sxtt. 

Kate.  Why,  and  I  tru(l  I  may  go  too.may  1  not  h 
What  (hall  I  be  appointed houres,  as  though 
(Belike)  I  knew  not  what  to  take. 
And  what  to  leaue?  Ha.  Exit 

Gre.  You  may  go  to  the  diucls  dam :  your  guifts  are 

fo  good  hcere'S;non.e  Vvill  hpldc  you:  Their  loue  is  not 
io  great  HartenJia^hviX.  wc  may  blow  our  nails  together, 

andfaftitfairely  out.  Our  cakes  dough-cm  both  fides. 
Farewell  :ycU  for  the  loue  I  beare  my  fwcet!2i4W4,  if 
I  can  by  any  meaoes  light  on  a  Bt  man  to  ceabh  her  that 
vrhecein  {he^elights,  I  will  wJui  himtaher (father. 

Hor.  Sovwill IfignioBtCPnfjww:  buta  wordlpray : 

Though  the  nature  of  ;Qur  quarrell  yet  tneao:  brooked 
parlCyknowneiVM  vpoRaduice^it  totieheth  vs  both:thajt 
we  may  yec  againc  hauca^eSe  to  our  faiscMiftrir)  and 

behappieriuals  in  "Bianca's  loue,   tolabourand  cffe-^ one  thing  fpecially. 

Cjrt.  What's  that  I  pray> 
Hor.  Marrie  fir  to  get  a  husband  forhctSJft'cr,'^ 
Cre.  A  husband :  a  diuell.  - 

Hor,  Ifayahusband. 
Gre.  I  fay,  a  diuell :  Thinkli  thou  Hortertjto, thou  g\\ 

her  fatlier  be  verie  rich,  any  man  is  fo  vcrie  a  fooIc  to  be 
married  to  hell  ? 

>  Hor.  Tufh  Gremio:  though  itpafTe  yourpatrftice  & 
mine  to  endure  her  lowd  alarums,  why  man  there  bee 
good  fellowes  in  the  world,  and  a  man  cotiid  light  on 
them,  would  cake  her  with  all  faults,and'mb'ny.  enotJ^h. Gre.  I  cannot  tell :  but  I  had  ai  lief  takclier  dowrie 
with  this  condition;  To  be  whipt  at  the hiec'«sirocucrie 
morning. 

Hor.  Faith  (asyou  fay)  there's fmall  chdlfe'  in  rorten 
apples :  but  come,  fince  thiy bar  in  law  makiJs^vs-fripnd^ 
it  Ihall  be  fo  farre  forth  friendly  maintain'd,  tjltbyhtf- 
ping  BafttftM  eldcfl  daughter  to  a  husband,  wee  fet  his 
yongcft  free  for  a  husband,  and  then  haue  tootafrefhi; 
Sweet  Bianca,  happy  man  be  his  dole  :  hee  that  runiies 

fdltcft,  gets  the  Ring  :  How  fay  you  fignior  GremloJ" 
Grem.  I  am  agreed,  and  would  I  had  giucnhirothe 

beft  horfc  in  ?4ii«4  to  begin  bis  woing  that  would  tho- 
roughly woe  her,  wed  her,  and  hed  her,  andridde  th.e 

houfeofhcr.  Come  on. 
Exefittt  ambo.  Manet  Tramoand  LfKttttlf 

Tra.  Iprayfirtelmc.isitpofifiblc 
That  loue  fhould  of  a  fodaine  take  fuch  hold 

Ltic.  Oh  Tranio,  till  I  found  it  to  be  true, 
I  neuer  thought  it  poffible  or  likely. 
But  fee,  while  idely  I(^ood  looking  on, 
1  found  the  effect  of  Loue  in  idleneffe. 
And  now  in  plainneffe  do  confe(re  to  thee 
That  art  to  me  as  fecret  and  as  deere 

As  Annaxo  the  Quccne  of  Carthage  was : 
Tranio  I  burne,  I  pine,  I  perifh  Tranio, 
If  I  atchieue  not  ihisyongmodeftgyrle: 
Couniaileme  Tranio-ioxY  know  thou  canftr 

A  (Tift  me  TramOy  for  I  know  thou  wilt. 
Tra.  Mafter,  it  is  no  time  to  chide  you  now. 

Affedtion  is  not  rated  from  the  heart ; 

If  loue  haue  touch'd  you,  naught  remaines  but  io^ 
Redime  te  captam  cjttam  cjHeas  rainimo. 

Lug    Gramercics  Lad  :Go  forward,  t^irccmtent$ 

The  reft  wil  comfort^  for  thy  counfels  found. 

Tra.  Mafter,you  look'd  fo  longly  on  thcmaid*! 

Perhaps  you  mark'd  not  what's  the  pith  ofallrf 
Lw.  Oh  yes,  I  faw  fweetboautic  in  befface. 

Such  as  the  daughter  of .^r^or  had, 
That  made  great  loue  to  humble  him  to  her  hand. 
When  with  his  knees  he  kill  the  Cretan  ftrbnd. 

TVrf.Saw  you  no  more?  Mark'd  you  not  how  hit  (ifler 
Began  to  fcold,  and  raife  vp  fuch  a  ftorme. 
That  mortal  eares  might  hardly  indure  the  dio. 

Lnc.  'franio,  I  faw  her  corrall  lips  to  idoue. 
And  with  her  breath  (he  did  perfume  the  ayrc, 
Saered  and  fweet  was  all  I  faw  in  her. 

Tra.  Nay,  then 'tis  lime  to  ftirrehirofrS  his  iranc«'- 
I  pray  awake  fir :  if  you  loue  the  Maide^' 
Bend  thoughts  and  wits  toatchecue  her.Thu»it<ftands; 

Her  eldcpfiftcr  is  fo  curft  and  fhrew'd, 
That  til  the  Father  rid  hishands  of  Hwi 

Maftetiyour  L&ue  muft  liuie  a  tnaide  at  ho)3^e. 

And  thetefoiwhashe  clofelynuni'dher  fp, Bccaufc 
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Becaufe  (he  will  not  bs^annoy'd  with  fuccrs. 

JjMc.  Ah  Tranit^  what  a  cruell  Fathers  h« : 

But  arc  thoa  not  adui$'d,he  tooke  fotne  care 
To  gcthorcuoAingSchoolcmaQcrs  to  inftruft  her. 

Tta.  I  marry  am  I  fir,  anil  now  'tis  ploned. LtK.  I  haue  it  Tramo. 

Tr*.  Maftcijformyhand, 

Both  our  inue  cions  meet  and  iumpe  in  one. 
Lhc.  Tell  .le  thine  firft. 

Tt*,  youwilIbcfcho(.lc-maftcr, 

And  vndcitake  the  teaching  of  the  maid : 

That's  your  deulcc. 
Z.M.  It  is:  May  it  be  done? 
Tr*.  Not  poffible :  for  who  ftiall  beareyour  pan, 

And \>t'mP4dua\\tctcViKcentids  fonnr, 
Keepe  houfe,  and  ply  his  booke^i welcome  his  friends, 
Vifit  his  Countrimen,  and  banquet  them  ? 

Lmc.  Btt/lat  content  thee :  for  I  haue  it  full. 
We  haue  not  yet  bin  fcenc  in  any  houfe, 

Nor  can  we  be  difhnguifh'd  by  our  faces. 
For  roan  or  maftcr:  then  it  foUowcs  thus ; 

Thou  ftialt  be  mafter,  Tranio  in  my  fted  : 
Keepe  houfe,  and  pott,  and  feruants,as  I  fhould, 
I  will  fome  other  be,  fonie  Florevtmr, 

Some  N«apel$tdUi  or  meaner  man  of  ?ift, 

'T.is  haich'd,  and  (hall  be  fo :  TrAnio  a:  once 
Vncafe  thee :  take  my  Conlord  hat  and  cloake, 
When  BiandeSo  comes,  he  waitct  on  thte, 

But  I  will  charmc  him  firft  to  keepe  his  tongue, 
Tra.  So  had  you  neede : 

In  breefe  Sir,  fith  it  your  pleafure  i«, 
And  I  am  tyed  to  be  obedient. 

For  fo  your  father  charg'd  me  at  our  parting  J 
Be  feruiceable  to  my  fonnc('quoih  he) 
Although  I  thinke  'twas  in  another  fence, 
I  am  content  to  bee  Lucenih, 
Becaufe  fo  w-ell  I  loue  Lncenti*. 

iHc,  TrAtiio be  fo,  becaufe Ltieentio  lo'.ics, 

And  let  me  be  a  flaue,  t'atchicue  that  maidc, 

Whole  foda-ine  fight  hath  thral'd  my  wounded  eye. 

Ettter'BiondeHo. 
Heerc  comes  the  rogue.  Sirra,  where  haue  you  bin  ? 

Bion.  Where  haue  I  bcenc  ?  Nay  how  now,  where 

areyou?  Maifter,  ha's  my  fellow  Trntiio  ftolne  your 
cloathes,  oryeuAolnehis,  or  both?  Pray  what's  the ncwes? 

Luc.  Sirra  come  hither,  'tis  no  time  to  iefl, 
And  therefore  frame  your  manners  to  the  time 
Your  fellow  7V<««/>  heetc  to  faue  my  life. 

Puts  my  apparrell,  and  my  count'nance  on. 
And  I  formy  efcapehaueput  onhis: 
For  in  a  quarrell  fincc  I  came  a  fhorc, 

I  kil'd  3  man.and  fcarc  1  was  defcried : 
Waiteyouonhim,  I  charge  you,  as  becomes:) 
While  I  make  way  from  hence  to  lauc  my  life : 
Youvndcrftandme? 

Bion.  I  fir,  ne're  a  whit. 
Ltc.  And  notaiotof7r<i»winyourmouth, 

TraMto,  is  chang'd  into  Lucentie. 
"Bhft,  The  betrcr  for  him,  would  I  were  fo  too. 

Tr4.  So  could  I  'faith  boy,  to  haue  the  next  wifli  af- 
ter J  that  LHce»tio\ndecdc  had  Baftiftas  yongeft  daugh- 

ter, Butfirra,  not  for  ray  fake,  but  your  matters,  lad- 

uife  you  vfe  your  manners  difcrectly  in  all  kind  of  com- 
panies: WhenI  am  alone,  why  then  I  am7r«iw»o:butin 

all  places  elfe>you  mafier  Luctntie. 

Lhc.  7>4imo  let's  go :' One  thing  more  tefts,  that  thy  felfc  execute. 
To  make  one  among  thefe  wooers :  if  thoii  ask  me  vrh« 

Sufficeth  my  leafons  are  both  good  and  waighty. 
Exeunt.         Thcfrefenters(U)ouejj>eak£St 

.  X.  Mtv$^  My  Lord  you  nod,  you  do  not  minde  the 

play. 
"Be^.  Yes  by  Saint  Anne  do  I,  a  good  matter  furtly'. 

Comes  there  any  more  of  it  / 

Lddj    My  Lord.'tis  but  begun. 
"Beg.  Tia  a  veric  excellent  pecce  of  worke,  Madatae 

Ladie :  would  'twere  done.  Tbejtjit  ̂ mdm^t. 

iMttr  PrtrHchit,  Andhis  nun  Crumio. 
Tetr.  reroHA,  for  a  while  I  take  my  leaue. 

To  fee  my  friends  in  Padun ;  but  of  all 
My  beft  beloued  and  approued  friend 
Horuitjio :  &  I  trow  this  is  his  houfe: 
Hcere  firra  Cr«»»w,knocke  I  fay, 

Cth.  Knocke  fit?  whom  fhould  I  knocke  ?  Is  there 

any  man  ha's  rebus'd  your  worfliip? 
Pttr.  Villaine  I  fay,  knocke  me  heere  foundly. 
Gm.  Knocke  you  heere  fir?  Why  fir,  what  amifir, 

that  I  fbould  knocke  you  heere  fir. 
Pttr,  Villaine  1  fay,  knocke  meat  this  gate. 

And  rap  mc  well,  or  Jle  knocke  your  knaues  pate. 

Grt$,  My  M*^  is  growne  quasrelfomc : 
I  Hiould  knocke  you  Brft , 
And  then  I  know  after  who  comes  by  the  worft. 

Petr.  Will  it  not  be? 

Faith  firrah,  and  you'l  not  knocke,  lie  ring  it. 
He  trie  how  you  can  SoI^Faj  and  fing  it. 

Ha  rings  him  Bj  the  tAirtt 

Gru.  Helpemiftcishelpe.mymafteri^mad. 
Petr.  Now  knocke  when  I  bid  you :  firrah  villaine 

Enter  Hertenjto. 

Har.  How  now,  what's  the  matter  ?  My  olde  friend 
^rumio ,  and  my  good  friend  Pttrttchio  ?  How  do  you  all 
at  Vero»A  ? 

Petr.  SigniorHtfrtfw/w,  come  you  to  part  the  fray  ̂ 
Conthtr/  U  'ore  bene  trobAtto,  may  1  fay. 

Hor.  AiU  nofirA  caja  iene  vennto  mtttte  hentrAtA  figni- 
or  mio  Petruchti. 

Rife  Grtimtoi\\t,  wc  will  compound  this  quarrell. 

Crtt.  Nay  'tis  no  matter  fir,what  he  leges  in  Latine. 
If  this  be  not  a  lawfiill  caufe  for  roc  to  leaue  his  feruice, 

lookc  you  fir :  He  bid  me  knocke  him,&  rap  him  found- 
ly fir.  Well,  was  it  fit  for  a  feruant  to  vfe  hismafterfo, 

being  perhaps  (for  ought  I  fee)  two  and  thirty,  a  peepe 
out  ?  Whom  would  to  God  I  had  well  knocktatfirft, 

then  had  not  Crumie  come  by  the  worft. 
Petr.  A  fenccleffe  villaine :  good  Hortenft, 

I  bad  the  rafcall  knocke  vpon  your  gate. 

And  could  not  get  him  for  my  heart  to  do  it. 
CrH.  Knocke  at  the  gate?  Oheauens:  fpakeyounot 

thefe  words  plaine  ?  Sirra,  Knocke  me  heere  t  rapperae 
heet!e:knockeme  well,  and  knocke  me  foundly?  And 
come  you  now  with  knocking  at  the  gate  ? 

Petr.  Sirra  be  gone,or  talke  not  I  oduifc  you. 

Her.  Petruchit  patience,  I  am  Crumio't  pledge : 
Why  this  a  heauie  chance  twixr  him  and  you. 
Your  ancient  truftie  pleafant  feruant  Cmmioi 
And  tell  me  now  (fweet  friend)  whathappie  gale 

Blowci  you  to  "pAdttA  heere,  from  eld  FtrenA  ? 
Prfr.Such  wind  as  fcatters  yengmen  tbrogh  ̂   world. 

To 
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To  ffcke  their  fortunes  farther  thenj^t^pme, 
Where  fmall  experience  gtowes.t>utin,a{cw, 

Signior  Htrte»fir,thus  it  ttandi  with  me, 
Ant$»i»  my/athcr  is  decca^, 
And  1  banc  thr^ft  piy  fetfe  \t\to  this  m3;f,C, 

Happily  to  wiue  and  tlir^i^f,,a?^bsft  I  ipay : 
Crownci  in  my  pprfe.l.bii»<;,aad  g.oo<is.at  home. 
And  fo  am  come  alb rq«ii  ip  fc?  the  wof  Id. 

Hor.  PttrMchi0t(^3\\\^v^zncoxi\^t<:3\iv\d.\y  tothcf. 

And  wifli  i.h:cc  tPja  fhccwM  i)l-fauaur'd.y«ifc^ 
Thou'dft thanke.nv^fH  aiHttle forniy  connrell : 
And  yet  He  promifetneei(l\f  fhaU  be  rich, 
And  vcrie  rich  ,:.t>ut  th>K  tgonmch  my/ticnd. 
And  lie  not  wifh  thcc  tp.hcf^ 

Pttr.  Signior  H«rte>t^o, 'zv/ixt  fuch  friends  as  wee. 
Few  words  fuffice :  and  therefore,  if  thou  know 

One  rich  enough  to  hz  fetrKcloio  s  wife  : 
(As  wealth  is  burthen  pfmy  woing  dance) 
Be  (he  as  foiile  as  was  Flprentifu  Louc, 

As  old  as  StMy  and  as  curft  and  Hirow'd 
As  SocrAtis  Zentippe,  or  a  worfe: 
She  moucs  me  not,  or  not  remoues  at  leaft 

Aft'ef^ions  edge  in  me.  Were  fhe  is  as  rough 
As  arc  the  fwelling  ̂ driattckf  feas. 
I  come  to  wiue  it  wealthily  in  Pit^iwrf: 

If  wealthily,  then  happily  i«  Padua. 
Gru.  Nay  lookeyoufir,  hec  tclsyou  flatly  what  his 

minde  is:  why  giue him  Gold  enough,  andmarric  him 

to  a  Puppet  or  an  Aglet  babie,  or  an  old  trot  with  nc're'a tooth  in  her  head,  though  flie  haue  »,%  cnanie  difcafes  as 
twoandfiftie  horfcs.  Why  nothing  comes  amifTe,  fo 
tnonie  comes  withall. 

Hor.  Petrttchioy  fincc  we  arc  ftept  thus  farre  in, 

I  will  continue  that  I  broach'd  in  ieft, 
I  can  Petruehtohd^c  th«e  to  a  wife 
With  wealth  cnough/and  yong  andbeautious. 

Brought  vp  as  beft  becomes  a  Gentlewoman, 
Her  onely  fault,  and  that  is  fauhs  enough, 
l$,that{hcisintollcrablecurft. 

And  flirow'd,and  froward,  fo  beyond  all  meafure, 
That  were  my  ftatc  farre  worfer  then  it  is, 
1  would  not  wed  her  for  a  mine  ofGoId. 

Petr.   Hsrte»Jto  peace :  thou  knowft  not  golds  effeft, 

Tell  me  her  fathers  name,  and  'tis  enough: 
For  I  will  boord  her,  though  fhe  chide  as  loud 

As  thunder,wlien  the  clouds  in  Autumne  crackc. 

Hor.  Her  father  is  'Bapufta  CHinola, 
An  affable  and  courteous  Gentleman, 
Her  name  is  Katherina  THiitoU, 

Renowa'd  in  Padua  for  her  fcolding  tongue. 
Tetr,  I  know  her  father,  though  I  know  not  her, 

And  he  knew  my  dcceafed  father  well : 
I  wil  not  flcep«  Hortenjlt  til  I  fee  her. 
And  thcreforclet  me  be  thus  bold  with  yoa, 

To  giur  you  oucr  at  this, firft  encounter, 
Vnlefle  you  wil  accompanie  me  thither. 

Crn.  J  pray  you  S)r  let  him  go  while  the  hunip^lafts. 

Amy  word,  and  (lie  knew  him  as  wel  as  I  do,(he  would 

thinkcfcpldioftwoulil'dbc  httlc  good  vpon  him.  §hee 

mayperbJipscallhi'mhalfcafcprcKnaujes,  orfo:  Why 
that's  nothing ;  and  he  begin  once,  hec*l  raile  in  his  rope 
trickes.  He  tell  you  what  fir,  and  (he  ftand  him  but  a  li- 
tlc,  he  wU  throw  a  figjire  in  hor  face, and  fp  dis^gurc  hir 

with  it,  that  ftJec{h^|K»ue  no  more  eipstofee  withall 
then  a  Cat :  you  know  (lini  not  iir, 

Hor.  TartvePrtrKfiiVililTiutt  go«ith  thcc. 

Fpr  in  Baptiflat  keepe  my  treafure  is : 
He  hath  the  lewel  pfmy  life  in  hold, 

His  ypnge A  daughter,  beautiful  Bianca, 
And  her  with-holds  from  me.  Other  more 

Suters  to  hcr,and  riuals  in  my  Loue : 

Suppofing  it  a  thing  impolTible, 
For  thofe  defedls  1  haue  before  rehcatft; 

That  euer  Katharina  wil  be  woo'd : 
Therefore  this  order  hath  'Baptifia  tane. 
That  none  (hal  haue  acceffe  vnto  ̂ iMca, 
Til  Katherine  the  Gurft,  haue  got  a  husband* 

^ru.  Katberme  i)\c  c\ix^, 
A  title  for  a  maide,  of  all  titles  the  worft. 
Hor.  Now  fhal  my  friend  Tetruchio  do  me  grace^ 

A.nd  offer  me  difguis'd  in  fober  robes, 
TcToUi  !S<j;iry/?<ias  a  fchoole-mafter 
Well  Iccne  in  Murickc,toinftru(ft5>4»f(i, 
That  fo  1  may  by  this  deuice  at  leaft 
Haue  Icauc  and  Icifure  to  make  loue  to  her. 
And  vnfufpcded  court  her  by  her  felfe. 

Enttr  Gremif  andLucenUo  dijgufed. 

Gru.  Hecre'sno  knauerie.  See,  to  beguile  the  olde- 
folkes,  howtheyoung  folkeslay  their  heads  together. 
Mafter,  maftcr,  looke  about  you :  Who  goes  there  ?  ha. 

Hor,  Peace  ̂ ruwio,\i  is  the  riuall  of  my  Louc, 
Petruchio  ftand  by  a  while. 

grumio.  A  proper  ftripling,3nd  an  amorous. 

Grimh.  O  very  well,  1  haue  perus'd  the  note: 
Hearke  you  fir,  He  haue  them  verie  fairely  bound. 
All  bookcs  of  Loue,  fee  that  at  any  hand. 
And  fee  you  reade  no  other  Leflures  to  her: 
You  vnderftand  me.  Ouerandbefidc 

Signior  £<ipr»/?/«liberalitie. 
He  mend  it  with  a  Largeffe.  Take  your  paper  too. 

And  letme  haue  them  vcrie  wel  pcrfum'dj 
For  (lie  is  fwecter  then  perfume  it  fcUe 

To  whom  they  go  to  :  what  wil  you  reade  to  her, 
L*ic.  What  ere  I  reade  to  her.  He  plcade  for  you , 

As  for  my  patron,  ftand  you  fo  aflur'd, 
Asfirmclyasyourfelfc  were  ftill  in  place. 
Yea  and  perhaps  with  more  fucceffefull  words 
Then  you ;  vnlcffe  you  were  a  fchoUcr  fir. 

Gre.   Oh  this  lcarning,what  a  thing  it  is. 
Cjru.  Oh  this  WoodcockcjwhatanAffeitis. 
Petru.  Peace  firra, 

Her._  Cruftiif  mum  :  God  faue  you  fignior  Gremh. 
Gre.    And  you  arc  wel  met,  Signior  Hsrtenfio. 

Trow  you  whither  I  am  going  i  To  Bapi^A  MineUf 

I  proinill  to  enquire  carefully 
About  a  fchoolcmafter  for  the  faire  Sianed, 

And  by  good  fortune  I  haue  lighted  well 
On  this  yong  man;  For  learning  and  behauiour 
Fit  for  her  lurnc,  well  read  in  Poetric 

^nd  other  bpoket,  good  ones,  I  warrant  ye. 

Hit.  *Ti$  well  :and  I  haue  met  s  Gentleman 
Hath  promi(l  me  to  helpe  one  to  another, 
Afine  Mufician  to  inftiuf^l  our  Miftris, 
So  fhal  1  no  whifbe  behindc  in  dutie 

To  faire  "Bianca,  fo  bcioued  of  me. 
Gre.  Beloued  ofme.and  that  my  deeds  fiial  proue. 
Crtt,  And  that  his  bags  {ha!  proue. 

Hor.  gretma,'us  now  no  time  to  rent  our  louc, 
liften  to  me,  and  ifyou  fpeake  toe  faire, 
Tic  tei  yoB  newes  indifferent  good  for  cithcr- 
Heere  is  a  Gentleman  whom  by  chance  I  mec 
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212 The  Tamingofthe  Shrew. 
Vpon  agreement  from  vs  fo'WsJtfiJng, 
Will  vndertakc  to  woo  cu'rft  Karhenne, 
Yea,  and  tomarrie  her,  if  her  d6wri«plcafc. 

Grt.  Sofaidjfodonc.isv^eO: 

flortenjiojhzae  you  told  him  all  her  faults  ? 
Petr,  Iknovvfhcris  an  irkbfomcbrawlingftbld  : 

If  that  be  all  Mafters,  I  heare  no  harmc. 

gre.  No,  fayfl  mc  fo,  friend  ?  What  Coantrcyrnan  i 

Petr.  Borne  in  f^erqrt<t,ci\A  ''Butonrt!  fonne : 
My  father  dead^  my  fortune  Tiues  for  roe. 

And  1  do  lio^e,  good  daycs"iKd  long,  to  fee. 
Gre.  Oh  fir/uch  a  life  with  fuch  a  wifc.wcrC  ftrangc: 

But  ifyouhauc«ilftonDacke/tbo'taGodsnanic, 
You  ii-ialh»ucnvea(riftingyo«i?n  all. 
But  will  you  woo  this  Wildc-cai  f 

Tetr.  Will  I  Hue? 
Grti.  Wilh,«Wooher?i:  or  Tic  hang  her. 

Fetr.  Why  came  I  hither,  but  to  that  iircent  > 
Thinkc you,  a  little  dinne c^n daunt  mineedrcs  ? 
Hauc  1  not  in  my  time  heard  \aovk  vote  ? 
Haue  I  not  heard  the  fca,  puft  vp  with  windcs. 

Rage  like  an  angry  Boare,  chafed  with  fweat  ? 
Hauc  I  not  heard  great  Ordnance  in  the  fteld? 

And  heauens  Arei'Tlcrie  thunder  in  the  skies  ? 
Haue  I  not  in  apttched  battell  beard 

Loud  larumi,  neighing  Occds,&  trumpets  tlangue  > 

And  do  you  tell  me  of  a  womans  tongue';* 
That  gioes  nbt'halfc  fo  great  a  blow  tohcarc, 
A»  wil  a  Chefle-nut  in  a  Farmers  ficc, 
Tufii,tuni,feareboyes  with  bugs. 

Cm.  Forhefearcsnone. 

Grem,  FToTi'efifia hearke : 

This  Gentleman  iyhappily  arriu'd, 
My  mindcprcf'jmcsforhisownegood.and  yours. 

Hor.  I  proi-rVft  we  would  be  Contributors, 
And  bcareh)3  charger  of  wooing  whatfocrc. 

Grcmw.  And  fo  we  wil,  pi  ouided  that  he  win  her. 
Crit.  I  would  !  were  as  furc  of  a  good  dinner. 

Enter  Tranio  brntfe,  and  3iordcllo, 
Tra.  Gentlemen  God  faueyoii.  Iflmaybcbold 

Tell  me  1  befccchiyou,  which  is  the  readicft  way 
To  the  houfc  of  Signior  Buftifin  MimW) 

'BioH.  He  thathi's  the  two  fairc  daughters:  \l\  he  you 
racanc  ? 

Tra,  Eucnhe.-S<>«iir//<». 

Cre,  Hearke  you  fir,  you  nreancnother  to   ■■ 
Tra.  Perhaps  him  and  her  fir;  what  haue  you  to  do  ? 
Petr.  Notiiet  that  chides  fit.nt  any  hand  1  pray. 

Trmio.  I  loue  no  chiders  fir  :  "Biondelh^tx^s  away. 

Luc    Wcfl 'bVgun  Tramo. Hor.  Sir,  a  Word  ere  you  go: 

Arc  youM- Tutor  to' the  Maid  yon  talkc  of,  yc4  or  no> 
TrJ.  And  if  I  be  fir,  is  it  any  feffence-'" 

Gremie.'i^o  :iFwithout  more  words  you  will  get  you 
hence. 

Tra.  Why  fir,  T  pray  are  not  the  Hreers  a«  free 

Forme, as  for yoa? 
Cre.  But  fo  is  not  flic. 
Trut.  For  whatresfonlbefccchyou. 
Gre.  Forthisreafbnifypu  lltno. 

That  ilie'f  the  choifc  louc  of  Signior  Gremit. 
Hbr.  Thatfhe's  the  chofcn  of  fignior  Horunfio. 
Tra.  Softly  my* Mafters :  Ifyou  beGcnilcmen 

Do  me  this  right :  heare  mcwhh  patience, 

^rf/'fcr/^  is  dnoblcGcntlcnfian, 

To  whom  my  PitHft-  is  not  all  vnknovne. 
And  were  his  diughter  fairer  then  flie  is. 
She  may  more  futors  haue,  and  me  for  one. 
Faire  Lxdaes  daughter  had  a  thoufand  wooers. 

Then  well  one  rirote  ttiay  faire  'Siancahiuti 
And  fo  fhe flialliCtfciwir/ollialrhaKc  one, 

Though  7^<jr/f^carhe,  in  hope  td  Ipced  alone. 
Grt,  What,  this  Gentleman  will  out-talke  vs  all. 

Hue.  Sir  giUt^  him  head^!l^krtow  hee'l  proue  a  lade. petr.  Horhnjio,  to  what  ehd  are  all  thefc  words  ? 

Hor.  S'\x,  let  rric  be  fo  bolrfai  a^ke  you. 
Did  you  yet  euir  fee  Tiiitftifiii^^we^xii  ? 

Tra.  Nofir,butheareIdotfiatlichatiitwo: 

The  one,  as  famous  for  a  fcoldine  tongue. 
As  is  the  other,  for  beauteous  modef^ie. 

Petr.  Sir, fir,  thefirfVsformc,  let  hergoby 

Gre.  Yea,  Icaue  that  labour  to  great  He'rcrtftSj And  let  it  be  more  then  itAlcides  twclue. 

Petr.  Sir  vnderftandyou  this  of  mc  (infooth) 

TheyongcfldaUgVifer  whoni  you  hearken  for. 
Her  father  kecpcs  from  all  acccffe  of  futors, 
And  will  not  promife  her  to  any  man, 
Vntill  the  elder  fifler  firft  be  wed. 

The  yonger  then  is  free,  and  not  before. 
Tranto.   If  it  be  fo  fir,  that  you  are  the  man 

Mufl  ftced  vs  all,  and  me  amoogft  the  refl : 
And  ifyou  breakc  the  ice,  and  do  this  fecke, 
Atchieuc  the  elder :  fee  the  yonger  free. 
For  our  accefle,  whofe  hap  Hiail  be  to  haue  her, 
Wil  not  fo  graceltfTc  be,  to  be  ingracc. 

flor.  Sir  you  fay  wel,  and  wcl  you  do  conceiue, 
And  fince  you  do  profcfle  to  be  a  futor, 
You  muft  as  we  do,  gratifie  this  Gentleman, 
To  whom  wc  aH  re(^  generally  beholding. 

Tranio.  Sir,  I  fl.al  not  be  flacke.in  figne  whereof, 

Pleafcy^Wc  mdy  c'ontriue  this  aft crnoone, 
,  And  quaffe  carowfcs  to  our  Mif^rcffc  health. 
And  do  as  aduerfarics  do  in  law, 

Striuc  mightily,  but  cate  and  drinke  as  friends. 

Crt4. 7Jt9».Oh  excellent  motion:  tellowes  let's  be  gon. 
Her.  The  motions  good  indeed,  andbcitfo, 

Pctruchh^l  f.ial  be  your  "Been  veuuto.  Exeunt^ 

Enter  Katherina  a»d  "Btaaca. 

"Biayt.Cood  fiftcr  wrong  mc  not,nor  wrorigyourfelf. 
To  make  a  bondmaide  and  a  flaiie  of  mce. 
That  I  difdaine:but  for  thefe  other  goods, 

Vnbindc  my  hands.  He  pull  tHem  off  my  felfe. 
Yea  all  my  raiment,  to  my  pctticoatc, 
Or  what  you  willcommand  me,wil  I  do, 
Sd  well  I  know  my  dutietomy  elders. 

KiZte.  Of  all  thy  futors  heere  I  charge  tel 

Whom  thou  lou'fl  be(t :  fee  thou  diffemblcnot* 
'Biama.  Belceue  me  fitter,  of  all  the  men  ahu*, 

J  neuer  yet  beheld  that  fpcciall  face, 
Which  I  could  fancie,  more  ihtn  any  other. 

Kate.  Minion  thou  lyeft :  Is't  liot  Hortenjio  f 
Bian.  ifyou  afteft  him  fif^'er,  heere  I  fwcate 

He  pleade  foi'  you  my  felfe,  bnt  you  flial  haue  him, 

Kate.  Oh  then  belike  you  fancie  riches  more; ' 
Yoii  wil  hauc  Gremo  to  kccpe  yoil  faire. 

'Biit».  Is  it  for  him  you  do  enuie  me  fo  ? 
Nay  then  you  left,  and  now  I  wcl  pcrceiuc 
You  hauc  but  ief^ed  with  mc  all  this  ynhilc  j 

I  prethce  fifter  Kate,rntic  my  hands. 

K4,  If  chat  be  iefl,  then  all  the  reft  Was  fo.  Stui^s  »er 
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Tfe  Tamij^  of ii^  Shrew, 
Enttr  'Bttftijia. 

"Sap.  Wliy  howfiow  Damciwhcnce  growcsthit'n- folcncc  ? 

'BiancA^^nd  ahdc,poorc  gyrlc fhc  wcepes  : 
Go  ply  thy  Needle,  meddle  not  with  hci. 
For  ilumc  ihou  Hilding  of  a  diuclliflt  fpirii. 
Why  do[\  choii  wrong  her,  that  did  nere  wrong  dice r 
VVhen  did  fhccrofTc  tlice  with  a  bitter  wofd? 

Kate.  Her  filcnce  flouts  mcj  and  He  be  reucng'd. 

Fills  afur  'Btancii 
"Bap.  What  in  my  fighi:  ?  "Siaxica  get  thee  in.      Exit. 
Kate.  What  will  you  not  tuffcr  me  :  Nay  now  I  fee 

she  is  your  trealure,  flic  niuft  haue  a  huiband, 

I  nuift  dance  bare-toot  on  her  wedding  day, 
And  for  your  louc  to  her,  Icade  Apes  in  hell. 
Talks  not  topic,!  will  go  fit  and  wecpe, 

Till  I  can  finde  occafion  ot'rciicnge. 
"Sap.  Was  cuer  Gentleman  thus  grecu'd  as  I  ? But  who  com«$  hccrc. 

Stiter  Cremia,  Lmcentia,  i>Jtheh>if'itof>ir»cMc  mat, 
Petruchio  with  TmtJio ,with  hts  hoy 

ienrinir  et  L^te  and  'Beol-ff. 

Grt,  Good  morrow  neighbour  i).fy?f//?-«. 
Eap.  Good  morrow  neighbour  Cremio:  God  fauc 

you  Gentlemen. 
ret.  And  you  good  fir :  pray  haue  you  not  a  daugh- 

ter,c3rd  Kattrina^h'xit  and  vertuous. 
Bap.  I  haue  a  daughter  fir,  cald  Katertnd. 
Gre,  Youare  too  blunt,  go  toitordejiy 

Fct.  You  wrong  iTicfignior^rfTw/UjgiucmC  Icaue.' 
I  am  a  Gentleman  o^yero»a  fir, 

That  hearing  ofherbcautie,and  her  wit. 
Her  affability  and  bafhfull  modeflie  : 
Her  wondrous  qualities,  and  mildc  behauiour, 

Am  bold  to  {hew  my  felfc  a  r'orward  gucft 
Within  your  houfe,  to  make  mine  eye  the  witncffc 
Ofthat  report,  v/hich  I  fo  oft  haueheard. 
And  for  an  entrance  to  my  entertainment, 

I  do  prefentyou  wii;li  a  man  ot  mine 
Cunning  in  Muficke,and  the  Mathematickes, 

To  in(h-uft  her  fully  in  thofe  fcienccs. 
Whereof  I  know  fhe  is  not  ignorant, 
Accept  of  him,  or  elfeyou  do  me  wrong, 
His  name  is  Litio-,hoxncin  Afafitaa, 

"Sap.  Y'atc  welcome  fir,and  he  for  your  goo.d  fak^. 
But  for  my  daughter  Kateri»e,th\s  I  know. 
She  is  not  for  your  turne,  the  more  my  grcefe. 

Pet.   I  fee  you  do  not  meane  to  patt  with  her, 
Orclfcyou  like  notofmy  companie 

"Sap.  Miftake  mc  not,  I  fpeakc  but  as  I  finde, 
Whcnce.are  you  fir?  What  may  I  call  your  name.. 

Pet.  PetrHckio^hmy namc,e^/»t«'»tt>/fonne, 
A  man  well  knowne  throughout  alLltaly. 

"Bap,  I  know  him.  well:  you  arc  welcome  focbis  fake. 
Gre.  Sauing  your  tale  Petrmhio^  I  P^^y  ̂ ^  v$  thai  arc 

poorcrpetjtiDners  jpeake  loos'  'BacAre,yo\x arc mcpuay- lous  forward. 

Pet.  OhjParden  m^fignior.C?'W»'>,  I  would  faine  be doing. 

Grt.  I  doubt  it  not  fir.  But  ydtl  will  curfc 
Your  wooing  neighbors :  thi  j  js  a  guift 
Very  gratcfull,  I  ara  Uhc  of  it^  to  expreffc 
The  like  kindocffe  n>y  fclfe,  thaf  bauebccne 

More  kindcly  beholding  to  you  tbcii  any^ : 

  2iy Freely  gi^«vnt)0  this  yongSchellcr,  than  ha-cft^  ,«a.i 
^   BecnelongftudyingatT^fOTw^as  cunning 

In  Grcckfi.  LatinCj  *nd  other  Languages, 
AsthewtherinMufickcandMatheriiarickcs:'' 
His  name  is  Cambio  :  pray  accept  his  fcruicc. 

"Bap.  A  thoufand  thankes  fignior  GrcrHio  i 
Welcome  good  Cambio,-  But  gentle  fir, 
Mc  thinkes  you  walke  like  a  Hranger, 
May  I  be  fo  bold,  to  know  the  caufe  of  y^our  comming  ? Tra.  Pardon  me  fir,  the  boIdneiTeismincownt' 
That  being  a  ftrangcr  in  this  Cittic  heerc. 
Do  Make  my  fcltc  af  utor  to  your  daughter, 
Vnto  i/i,tw<t,<aire  and  vcrtuous : 

Nor  is  J  our  firmc  refolueivnknownc  tome 

h-i  tiie  preferment  ofthe  eldcll  fifler. 
7'his  liberty  is  al!  that  I  rcqucfl. 
That  vpor.  knowledge  of  my  ParciKaee, 
I  may  liaucvvelcomcmonglt.thcreii  that  woo 
And  free  acrcire  and  fauour  as  the  rc(L 

And  toward  the  cfjucatron  ofyourda'ughtcrs : 
I  hcercbcftova  fimpleinftrumcr>t. 
And  this  imall  packet  of  Grcckeand  Latine  bookci: 

It  you  accept  them,  then  their  worth  is  great : 
B«p,  Lnceyitio  is  your  name,of  whence  I  pray, 
Trti.  OfPifi  fir,  fonne  to  fiMcentw. 
Bap.  AmightiemanofP/y^by  report, 

I  know  him  well  :you  arevcrie  welcome  fir: 
Take  you  the  Lute,  and  you  the  fet  of  bookcs 
Youfliallgo  fee  your  Pupils  pielcntly. 

Holla,  wirhin. EnteraSeruAnt, 

Sirrah,  Icade  thcfeGcBtlcmcn 

To  my  daughter*,  and  tell  them  both 
Thefc  are  their  Tutors,  bid  them  vfc  them  well 
We  will  go  walke  a  little  in  the  Orchard, 
And  then  to  dinner :  you  arcpafTing  welcome 
Andio  I  pray  you  all  to  thinkcyourfelues. 

Pet.  Sigr.ior  "Baptifla,  my  bufinefli: aakcth  hafte^ And  eucric  day  I  cannot  comc.to  woa. 
You  knew  my  father  well,  and  iD-hinvme, 
Left  fol'cheire  to  ail  his  Lands  aad  goods. 
Which  I  haue  bettered  raclicr  then  dcercaft. 
Then  tell  me,  if  I  get  your.daughtcrs  ioue, 
What  dowriefiiall  I  haue  with  her  .to  wife. 

Eap.  After  my  death,  the  one  halfc^f  my  Land* 

And  in  podei'sion  twcntic  thoufand  Crownes. Pet  And  for  that  dowrie,  lie  aflure  her  of 
Her  widdow-bood,  be  it  that  fhc  fiiruiue  me 
In-all  hiy  Land.';  and  Leafes  whatfocucr, 
Let  fpcciakies  be  therefore  drawricbetwecnevs/ 
That  coucnants  may  be  kept  on  cither  hand 

'Bap.  I,  when  the  fpeciall  thing  is  well  obtain*^. That  is  her  Icue  :  foi  that  is  all  in  all, 
Pet.  Why  that  is  nothing :  for !  tell  you  father 

I  am  as  peremptorie  as  ftie  proud  minded  : 
And  where  two  raging  firesmect€  together^ 
They  do  confumc  the  thing  that  fecdes  their  furie. 
Though  little  fire  growes  great  with  little  windc, 
yet  extreme  gufts  will  blow  out  fire  and  all 
So  I  ro  her,  and  fo  fhe  ycclds  to  me. 

For  I  am rough,and  woo nothkea  babe. 

'Bap.  Well  maift  thou  woo,  and  happy  be  thy  fpeecf: 
But  be  thou  arm'd  for  fothe  vnhappie  words. 

Pet.  I  to  the  preofe,as  Mountaines  are  for  wittdfts, 
That  fhakes  not,  thoughthey  blow  perpetually. 

Enttr  Hortenft  with  hisheadbrokf. 

  -   .   .   ^f 
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2l6 [t'rm^  I  II I  I       L  ■  — 

Btf,  How  now  mj  fticnd,  why  ilofi  thoa  ieokc  To 

pale? 
JifT,  For  fcare  I  proraife  you,  if  I  looke  p»Ie. 

*Biff.  What,  will  my  daughter  proue  a  good  Mufiti- an? 

tier.  I  thinkc  flic'l  fooncr  proue  a  fouldier. 
Iron  may  hold  with  her,  but  ncuer  Lutes. 

BAf.  Why  then  thou  canft  not  break  her  to  the  Lute? 
H«f,  Why  no,  for  ftie  hath  broke  the  Lute  to  me : 

I  did  but  tell  her  (he  miftookc  her  frcti, 

Andbow'd  her  hand  to  teach  her  fingering. 
When  (with  a  moft  impatient  dmcllifli  fpirit) 
Frets  call  you  thcfc?  (quoth  (he)  lie  fume  with  them ; 
And  with  that  word  flic  fttoke  mc  on  the  head. 
And  through  the  inftrument  my  pate  made  way, 
Andthcrclftood  amazed  for  a  while, 
As  on  a  Pillorie,  looking  through  the  Lute, 
While  flie  did  call  me  Rafcsll,  Fidlcr, 

And  twangling  lit itc,  with  twcntie  fuch  vilde  tearmci, 
As  had  (he  ftudicd  to  mifvfe  mc  fo. 

f«t.  Now  by  the  world,  it  is  a  luftic  Wench, 
I  loue  her  ten  times  more  then  ere  I  did, 
Oh  bow  I  long  tohaue  fomc  chat  with  her. 

"Buf.  Wcl  go  with  mc,  and  be  not  fo  difcomfited. 
Proceed  in  praftife  with  my  yongcr  daughter. 

She's  apt  to  learne,  and  thankefuU  for  good  turncs : 
Signior  fetrncbio,  will  you  go  with  vs, 
Or  ftiall  I  fend  my  daughter  Kate  to  you. Extt.  Manet  Petrachit. 

Pit.  I  pray  you  do.  He  attend  her  hccrc. 
And  woo  her  with  foipc  fpirit  when  (he  come». 

Say  that  (he  railc,  why  then  lie  tell  her  plainc, 
Shr  fings  ai  fwectly  ai  aNightinghaic  ; 
Say  that  (he  frownc,  He  fay  (he  lookes  as  cleerc 

Ai  morning  Rofes  newly  wa(ht  with  dew : 

Say  fhc  be  mute,  and  will  not  fpeakc  a  word. 
Then  He  commend  her  volubility^ 

And  fay  (he  vttereth  piercing  eloquence : 
If  (he  do  bid  me  packc,  lie  giue  her  thankcs, 

A«  though  (he  bid  me  (tay  by  her  a  wcekc : 
If  (he  denie  to  wed.  He  craue  the  d  jy 
When  I  (hall  aike  the  banes.and  when  be  married , 

But  hecrc  (he  comes,  and  now  Vetrncht«  fpeakc . 
HMter  KAtfTIBA. 

Go»d  morrow  X4r#,  for  thats  your  name  I  hearc 

K4tt,  Well  haue  you  heard,  but  fomctliing  hard  of 
hearing : 

They  call  me  KAurmtt  that  do  talkc  of  me. 
Pet.  You  lye  infaith.for  you  arc  calld  plaine  Katt^ 

And  bony  K4$t^  and  fometimcs  K^tt  the  cur{t : 

But  JC/fM.theprettieft  Ktt*  in  Chriftcndome, 

JC<rt#  6f  X4fr-haH,  my  fuper-daintie  Katt, 
For  dainties  are  all  KAtcsy  and  therefore  Kdte 

Take  this  of  me,  Kate  oimy  confolation. 

Hearing  thy  mildncflc  prais'd  in  euery  Towne, 
Thy  vcttues  fpokc  of,  and  thy  beautic  founded. 

Yet  not  fo  deepcly  as  to  thee  belongs. 

My  fclfc  am  mooud  to  woo  thee  for  my  wife. 

KaU'  Mou'd,  in  good  time,  let  him  that  mou'd  you 
hcthet 
Remoue  you  hence :  I  knew  you  at  the  fir(l 

You  were  a  mouable. 

Ptt.  Why,what's  a  mouable  ? 

K*t.  A  ioyn'd  (toole- ptt.  Thou  haft  hit  it:  com*  (it  on  me. 
XjM.  AlTes  arc  made  to  beare,  and  fo  are  you^ 

The^Fim^jftbe  Shrof* 
Ptt.  WoBtCQ  tie  made  to  beare,  and  fo  ate  you. 
K.4te.  No  fuch  Iadeasyou,ifmcyoumetne, 
Pet.  Alas  good  Kjat^  will  not  burthen  thee. 

For  knowing  thee  to  be  but  yong  and  light. 
KAtt.  Too  light  for  fuch  a  fwaine  as  you  to  catch, 

And  yet  as  beauie  as  my  waighc  (hould  be. 
Pet.  Sholdbe,£houId:buzze. 
KAtc.  Well  tane,  and  like  a  buzzard. 

Pet.G^  flow-wing'd  Turtle,  (hal  a  buztrd  take  thee? 
KAt.  I  for  a  Turtle,  u  he  takes  a  buzard. 

Ptt.  Come,  come  you  Wafpc,  y'faith  you  are  too 
angrie. 

KAtt.  If  I  be  wafpifhjbcft  beware  my  (^ing, 

Ptt.  My  remedy  is  then  to plucke  it  out. 
KAtt.   I,  if  the  foole  could  nnde  it  where  it  lies. 
Ptt,  Whoknowes  not  whereaWafpe  doesweare 

his  (kingpin hit  tailc. 
Ktte.  In  his  tongue? 
Pet.  Whofe  tongue. 
KAte.  Yours  ifyoutalkeoftale$,andfo  farewell. 
Pet.  What  with  my  tongue  m  your  tailc. 

Nay,  come  againc,  good  Katt,  I  am  a  Gentleman, 
KAte.  That  lie  trie  fhe ftrtktt  him 
Pet,  I  fwcarc  lie  cuffc  you,  if  you  ftrikc  againc. 
JkAie,  So  may  youloofcyourarmes, 

If  you  ftrikc  mc,  you  are  no  Gentleman, 
And  if  noGrntleraan,  why  then  no  armes. 

Tet.  A  Herald  KAtti  Oh  put  me  in  thy  bookes. 
KAtt.  WhacisyourCrc(t,  aCoxcombe? 
Ptt^    A  coniblcflfc  Cocke,  fo  KAtt  will  be  my  Hen. 
KAte.  No  Cocke  of  mine  ,you  crow  too  like  a  crauen 
pet.  Nay  come  ̂ tcff,  come :  you  mu^  nat  looke  fo 

fowrc. 
KAte.  It  it  my  fafhioii  when  I  fee  a  Crab. 

Pet.  Why  hecrc's  oo  crab,  and  therefore  lo«ke  Dot 

fowte Kittt^  There  isjthcre  is. 
Pet.  Then  (hew  it  me. 
KAte.  Had  I  a  glalfe,  I  would. 
Pet.   What.you  mcane  my  face. 

Kate.  Well  aym'd  of  fuch  a  yong  one. 
Pet.  Now  by  S.  George  I  ans  too  yong  for  you, 

Katt.  Yet  yoB  arc  withcr'd* Pet.  'Tis  with  cares. 
Kate.  I  care  not. 
Ptt.  Nay  heare  youXitff.  Infoothyou  fcape  not  fo. 
KAte.  Ichafeyouifltatrie.  Let  me  go. 
Pet,  No,not  a  whit,  I  (tnde  you  pafTing  gentle : 

Twai  told  mc  you  were  rough,  and  coy,and  fullen. 
And  now  I  findc  report  a  very  liar : 
For  thou  art  pkafant,  gamefome,  pa(nng  courteous, 
But  flow  in  fpccch :  yet  fweet  as  fpring-time  floweri. 
Thou  canft  D«tfrowne,  thou  canft  not  iooke  a  fconce. 
Nor  bite  the  lip,  as  angry  wenches  will. 
Nor  hafii  thou  plcafuie  to  be  croflTe  in  talke : 

But  thou  with  mildnclTe  entcrcain'ft  thy  wooers. 
With  g«nrl«  c«nference|  foft,  and  affable. 
Why  does  the  world  report  that  KAtt  dothlimpc  ? 

Oh  (land'rous  world :  X4rf  like  the  hazle  twig 
Is  ftraiglnt,and  (lender;  and  as  browne  in  hue 
At  hazlc  nuts,and  fweeter  rhen  the  kernels : 
Oh  let  me  fee  thee  walke :  thou  doftnot  hate. 

Km«.  Go  foole,  and  whom  thou  keep'ft  command. 
Ptt.  Hvi  eucr  *Dnm  To  become  a Groue 

As  Kgt«  thit  chamber  with  h«r  princely  gate  : 

Obc  theu'^iM»(tndii«cherbe  km?. 

And 
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The  Tamingofthe  Shrew. 
And  then  let  Kate  be  c\iafte»ancl  Dian  fpbrtfull. 

Kate.  Where  did  you  ftudy  all  this  goodly  fpcech  ? 
Petr.  It  is  extempore, from  my  mother  wit. 
Kate.  A  vVitty  mocher.witlcffc  clfc  her  fonnc. 
Pet.  Am  loot  wife? 

K*t.  Yes,1iccpe  you  warmc. 
Pet.  Marry  To  I  mcanc  fwcct  Katheriw  it:  thy  bed : 

And  thetctorc  fccting  all  this  chat  afide, 
Thus  in  pbineietnies :  ybur  father  hath  confentcd 
That  you  (hall  be  my  wife ;  your  dowry  greed  on. 
And  will  you,  nill  you,  T  will  marry  you. 
Now  Katey  1  am  a  husband  for  your  turnc  , 

For  by  this  light,whercby  I  fee  thy  beauty. 
Thy  beauty  that  doth  make  me  like  thee  well. 
Thou  Hiuft  be  married  to  no  man  but  mc, 

Eytter  'Baftr(ljt,GreTKto^TrAyr.0, 

For  I  am  he  am  borne  to  tainc  you  Kate, 
And  brifig  you  from  a  wildc  Kate  to  a  Kute 
Conformaible  as  othu'  houfnold  Kittes  : 
Hecre  comes  your  father,  ncucr  make  deniall , 
I  muft,and  will  haue  Katherine  to  my  wife,    (daughter? 

Bap.  Now  Signior  Vetrttchio^wfi  fpced  you  with  my 
Pit.  Howbut  well  lirfhow  but  wcll^ 

It  were  impofliblc  1  (houid  fpced  amitVe.  (dump'? 
Bap.  Whyhow  now  daughter  ATrtrfefr/w,  in   your 
Km.  Call  you  me  daughter  ?  now  I  promife  you 

You  haue  fliewd  a  tender  fatherly  regard. 
To  wifti  me  wed  to  one  halfc  Lunaticke, 

A  mad-cap  ruffian,  and  a  fweartng  lacke. 
That  thinkes  with  oathcs  to  face  the  matter  out. 

Pet.  Father.'tis  thus,your  felfe  and  all  the  world 
That  talk'd  of  bcr,haue  talk'd  amiCTe  of  her  : 
Ifftiebecurft,  it  isforpollicic. 

For  (hce's  not  froward,but  modeft  as  the  Douc, 
Shec  is  not  hot,  but  temperate  as  the  morne , 
For  patience  {Vice  will  proue  a  fecond  Crijlell, 
And  Romane  Lucrece  for  her  chaHitie : 

And  to  conclude,  we  haue  greed  fo  well  together. 
That  vpon  fonday  is  the  wedding  day. 

Kate.  1  le  fee  thee  hang'd  on  fonday  firft.  (flrft. 
Cjre.  Hark  Petrtichio,  file  faies  fliee'll  fee  thee  hang'd 
TV<*.Is  this  your  fpeediugpnay  the  godnight  our  part. 
Pet.  Be  patient  gentlemen,  I  choofe  her  for  my  felfe, 

If(he  and  I  be pleas'd,  what's  that  to  you  ? 
Tis  bargain'd  twixt  vs  twaine  being  alone , 
That  flie  fliall  ftill  be  curd  in  company. 

I  tell  you 'tis  incredible  to  bclceue How  iBUch  rtie  loues  me :  oh  the  kinded  Kate , 

Shee  hung  about  my  neckc,  and  kilTe  on  kiiTe 

Shec  vi'd  fo  faft,  protefting  oath  on  oath , That  in  a  twinke  flie  won  me  to  her  louie. 

Oh  you  are  noiiices,  'tis  a  world  to  fee 
How  tane  whenjnen  and  women  are  alotic, 
A  mcacocke  wretch  can  make  the  curfteft  fl^rcw » 

Giue  me  thy  hand  Kate,l  will  vnto  f^enice 

To  buy  apparcll  'gainft  the  wedding  day ; 
Prouide  the  feaft  father,and  bid  the  gucfts, 

I  will  b«  fure  nny  Kiiherine  fbillbe  fine. 

"B^,  I  know  iiot  what  to  ifay>but  giiieme  yoUr  hads, 

God  fend  you  ipy,  P^rrw'AwjVis  a  match. , 
CrcTrrf.^Ameafay  we,w"e  will  be  vyitrictres, 
Pet.  Father.and  wife,aii.«l_aontlem€n  adjcii, 

I  will  to  f^ekictf  fonday  cojrie*  apace, 

Wc  will  htuc  rinigs,and  things'ahd  fine  array, 

2»7___  / 

And  kifle  n>e  Kate^ViC  will  be  married  a  fonday. 
Exit  Petruchio  and  Katberfite. 

Ore.  Was  eucr  match  clapt  vp  fo  fodainly  ? 

Bap.  F^thGentlemennowl  play  amarchantsnarr. 
And  venture  madly  onadefperate  Mart, 

Tra.  Twas  a  commodity  lay  fretting  by  you, 

'Twill  bring  you  gaine,or  periffa  on  the  fcas. 
"Sap.  The  gainc  I  feckc,is  quiet  me  the  match , 
Gre.  No  doubt  but  he  hath  got  a  quiet  catch: 

But  now  'B^pttfittj  to  your  yongcr  daughter. 
Now  is  the  day  we  long  haue  looked  for, 
I  am  your  neighbour,  and  was  futerfirft. 

Tra.  And  I  am  one  that  loucBianca  more 
Then  words  canwitnc{lc,or  your  thoughts  can  gueffc. 

Gre.  Yongling  thou  canft  not  !oue  fo  deare  as  1. 

Tra.  Gray-beard  thy  louc  doth  freeze. 
Grs.  But  thine  doth  fric. 

Skipper  ftand  b2cke,'ti$  age  that  nouriflicth. 
Tr,i.  But  youth  in  Ladies  eyes  that  florillicth. 
Srfp.Content  you  gentlemen,!  wil  copound  this  ftrifc 

'lis  deeds  muft  win  theprize,andheotboth 
7  hat  can  affurc  my  daughter  grcateft  dowcf  , 
Shall  haue  my  Bijmcas  loue. 

Say  fignior  Cjremio,  what  can  you  alTurc  her  ? 
Gre.  Firft,  as  you  know,  my  houfc  within  the  City 

Is  richly  furniftied  with  plate  and  gold , 
Bafoiis  and  ewers  to  laue  her  dainty  hands : 

My  hangings  all  of  ?;>«<«»  tapeftry  : 
In  luory  cofers  1  haue  ftuft  my  crowncs : 
In  Cypres  chefts  my  arras  counterpoints, 
Codly  apparell,  tents,  and  Canopies , 
Fine  Linnen,  Turky  cuQiions  boft  with  pearle, 
Vallcns  of  Venice  gold,  in  needle  worke  : 
Pewter  and  braflc,and  all  things  tiiat  belongs 

To  houfe  or  houfc-keeping :  then  at  my  farmc 
I  haue  a  hundred  milch-kme  to  the  pale, 
Sixcfcorc  fat  Oxen  ihndmg  in  my  rtalls. 
And  all  things  anfwerable  to  this  portion. 
My  fclfc  am  ftrooke  in  yeercs  I  muft  confeflc  , 

•  And  ifldie  to  morrow  this  is  hers, 

if  whil'ft  I  liue  flie  will  be  oncly  mine. 
Tra.  That  only  came  well  in  ;  fir,  lift  to  raff, 

I  am  my  fathers  hcyre  and  oncly  fonne, 
If  I  may  haue  your  daughter  to  my  wife, 
Ilcleaucher  houfesthree  orfoureasgcoJ 
Withm  rich  Pifa  walls,  as  any  one 
Old  5ignior  Gremtehis  in  PmImm, 
Befidcsjtwo  ihoufand  Duckets  by  the  yecrc 
Of  fruitfull  land,  all  which  ftiall  be  her  ioyntCfc 

What,haue  I  pincht  you  Signjor  ̂ remio  > 
Grt.  Two  thoufand  Duckets  by  the  yeere  of  land, 

My  Land  amounts  not  to  fo  much  in  all : 

That  fhc  nnaUha"ue,befides  an  Argofic 
That  now  is  lying  in  Marcellus  roade : 
Whit.hauc  I  choakt  you  with  an  Argofie  ? 

7V<i.  GremiOt  'tis  knownc  my  father  hath  n6  Icffc 
Then  three  great  Argofies.befides  two  Galliaffcj 
And  twehieticeGallict,  thefe  I  will  a(\urc  her^ 
And  twice  as  much  what  ere  thou  ofFrcft  next. 

Gre.  Nay,  1  hape  ofFred  all;  I  haue  no  more, 
And  (lie  can  haue  no  more  then  all  I  haue, 

Ifyou  like  me,  flie  ftiall  haue  me  and  mine* 

'  Tr*.  Why  then  the  maid  is  naine  from  all  the  world 
By  your  firme  promife,  Gremio  is  out  vied . 

Bap,  Imuflconfe(reyouro£feri«thebe(t, 
And  let  your  father  make  her  the  afTurance,  . 

  T   ^ShceJ 
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2l8 
The  Taming  of  the  Shrer^. 

Shce  is  your  owne,  elfe  you  mufi  pardon  mc  : 

If  you  ftiould  die  before  him,\\herc's  her  dower? 
Tm.  That's  but  a  cauill :  he  is  oMe,  1  young. 
Cre.  And  may  not  yong  men  die  as  well  as  old  ? 

"Baf.  Well  gentlemen,  1  am  thus  rclolu'd, 
On  fonday  next,  you  know 
My  daughter  Kathenne  is  to  be  marrieo  : 

Now  on  the  fonday  follow  ing,fhall  "Bianca 
Be  Bride  to  you,  if  you  make  thi»  affurance: 
It  not,  to  Sigiiior  Gremio  : 

And  fo  I  take  my  leauc;  and  thanke  you  both.         Extt, 

Cre.  Adieu  good  neighbout :  now  I  fcare  thee  not : 

Sirr3,yong  gametkr,  yourfathcr  were  afoolc 
To  giue  thee  all,  and  in  his  way  ning  age 
Set  foot  vndcr  thy  table  :  tut,a  toy, 

An  olde  Italian  foxc  is  not  io  kmdc  my  boy.  Exit. 

Tra.  A  vengeance  on  your  crafty  withered  hide. 
Yet  I  haue  fac'd  it  with  a  card  often : 
Tis  in  my  head  to  doe  my  mafter  good : 

Ifccnoreafon  but  (upjpo^'A  Li'coiiio 

Mud  get  a  father,  call'd  fuppos'd 'L'/«f<f»?/o, 
And  that's  a  wonder :  fathers  commonly 

Doe  get  their  children -.but  in  this  cafe  ot  woing, 

A  childc  fhall  get  a  fire,if  I  fade  not  of  my  cunning.f.v»r. 

Jtlus  Tertia. 

£nter  Lucentio^  Horterjtio,aitd'Bta>ica. 
L*tc,  Fidlet  forbcat'e  you  grow  too  forward  S'' 

Hauc  you  fo  foone  forgot  the  entertainment 

^cr  fifter  iCdfW/wf  wclcom'd  you  withall. 
Hort.  But  wrangling  pedant,  this  is 

The  patroncfle  of hcauenly  harmony  : 
Then  giue  nic  leaiie  to  hauc  prerogatiuc, 
And  wlicn  in  Mufickc  wc  hauc  fpcnt  an  hciire, 
Your  Ledure  fhall  haue  Icifuic  for  as  much. 

Lhc.  PrepoI^croubAlTe  that  neuer  read  fo  farrc. 

To  know  the  caufc  why  mufickc  wasordaih'd  • Was  it  not  to  rcfrelTi  the  inindc  ot  man 

After  his  ftudieSjOr  hisvfuall  paine  ? 
Then  giue  me  Icaue  to  read  Philolophy  , 
And  while  1  paulclcrue  in  your  harmony. 

Hort.  Sirra,I  will  not  bcarethel'c  braues  of  thine. 
'Bianc.  Why  gentlemen,  you  doc  me  double  wrong, 

To  Ihiue  for  that  which  refleth  in  my  choice: 
lam  no  breeching  fcholler  in  the  fchooles, 
lie  not  be  tied  to  howres, nor  pointed  times , 
But  Icarnc  my  Leflbns  as  I  pleafc  my  felfc, 
And  to  cut  orfall  ftrifc :  heere  fit  we  downe, 

Take  you  your  inflrument,pl3y  you  the  whiles , 

His  Le£lure  will  be  done  ere  you  haue  tun'd, 
F.ort.  You'll  leaue  his  Leisure  v. hen  I  am  in  tune? 
Luc.  That  win  be  npuer,tune  your  inftrumcnt. 

"Bian.  Where  left  we  lafl .'' 
Lhc.  Hecre  Madam:    Htc  Ihat  Simou  ,hit  efi  Jtgeria 

tellM,  bic  fleterat  Pnami  regia  Celfffenii. 
"Bian.  Confteithem. 
Luc.  Hie  I^at,  as  I  told  you  before,Stmou ,  I  am  Lu- 

centio,  hicefl-,  fonne  vnto  Vinccntio  o^V\^iySigeriatel- 

liu^  difi'uil'ed  thus  to  get  your  louc,  bicjlttcrut,  and  that 
Luccntio  tiiat  comes  a  wooing, ^mw; ,  is  my  man  Tra- 

nio,  regia^  bearing  my  port ,  celfaftnu  that  we  might  be- 

guile the  old  Pantalownc.  ■    • 

Hert.  Madam.my  Inftrumcnt's  in  tune. 
Bi4».  Let's  heare,oh  fie,thc  treble  iarres. 
Luc.  Spit  in  the  hole  man,and  tunc  againe. 

"Bian.  Now  let  mec  fee  if  I  can  conficr  it.  Hie  tiatji- 
mou,  I  know  you  not,  hie  efifgeria  teUm,!  truft  you  not, 

hicfiateratfriamit  take  heede  he  hcarc vs  not ,  regia  pre- 
fume  not,Cf//4j?«M,  defpaire  not, 

//orr.  Madam,tisnowintunc. 
Luc,  Allbutthcbafe. 

Hort.  The  bafc  is  right, 'tis  the  bafelnauc  that  iars. 
Luc.  How  fiery  and  forward  our  Pedant  is. 

Now  for  ray  life  the  knaue  doth  count  my  Icue, 

Pedafculfy  He  watch  you  better  yet  T 
In  time  I  may  belecue,  yet  I  miftruft. 

'Bian.  Miftruftit  not,  for  fure  t^<»f/<ifj 
Was  Atax  cald  fo  from  his  grandfather. 

Hert.   1  muft  belecue  my  maftcr,elfeIpiomifeyoUj 
I  fliould  be  arguing  ftill  vpon  that  doubt. 
But  let  it  reft,  now  Z-»//o  to  you : 
Good  mafter  take  it  not  vnkindly  pray 

That  I  haue  bcenc  thuspleafant  with  you  both. 
Hen.  You  may  go  walk,and  giue  mc  leaue  a  while, 

My  Leflbns  make  no  muficke  in  three  parrs. 
Luc.  Ate  you  fo  formall  fir,well  I  muft  waite 

And  watch  withall,  for  but  I  be  dcceiu'd  , 
Our  fine  Mufitian  growcth  amorous. 

Hor.  Madam,  before  you  touch  thcinftrument , 
To  learne  theorder  of  my  fingering, 

I  muft  begin  with  rudimcncs  of  Art,         -^ 
To  teach  you  gamoth  in  a  briefer  fort , 
More pleafant,pithy,  and  cffcdluall, 
Then  hath  bcene  taught  by  any  of  my  trade. 

And  there  it  is  in  writing  faircly  drawne. 
Bian.  Why,  I  am  paft  my  gamouth  long  agoe, 
Hor,  Yet  read  the  gamouth  oi Hortentte. 
"Bian.  CameHth  I  am,  the  crouud  of  all  accord  : 

-^re,x.Q  plead  Hortenfio's  paflion  : 
Beeme,  Bianca  take  him  for  thy  Lord 
C/^!z/f,  that  loues  with  all  affe£lion  : 

'Z)/o/rf,  one  Cliftc, two  notes  haue  I , 
£/4w/,  ftiowpittyorldie. 

Call  you  this  gamouth  ?  tut  I  like  it  not , 
Old  filliionspleafemebcft,  1  amnot  tbnicc 

To  charge  true  rules  for  old  inuentions. Enter  a  Ahjfenger. 

Nicke.  Miftrcfic,  your  father prayei  you leauc  your 
And  helpe  to  dreftc  your  fiftcrs  chamber  vp ,  (books. 
You  know  to  morrow  is  the  wedding  day. 

Bian.  Farewell  fweet  maftcrs  both,  I  muft  be  gone. 
Luc,    Faith  Mifircflethen  Ihauenocaufc  toftay. 
Her.  But  I  haue  caufc  to  pry  into  this  pedant, 

Methinkcs  he  lookes  as  though  he  were  in  loue : 

Yet  if  thy  thoughts  "Bianca  be  fo  humble 
To  caft  thy  wandring  eyes  on  euery  ftale : 
Seize  thee  that  Lift,  if  once  I  findc  thee  ranging, 

Bertenfio  will  be  quit  with  thee  by  changing.        Exit. 

Enter  Baftifia.,  Gremio-,  TrAnio,  KatheriHe,  Bianca,  atide- 
thers, attendants. 

"Bap,  Signior  Lucettt$0, this  is  the  pointed  day 
That  Katherine  and  Petruchio  fhould  be  married. 

And  yet  wchearc  not  of  our  fonnc  in  Law  : 
What  will  be  faid,what  mockery  will  it  be? 
To  want  tbe  Bridc-grooroc  when  the  Prieft  attends 
To  fpcake  the  ccreraoniall  rites  of  marriage? 
What  ii\tiLHcenti9  to  this  ftiama  of  ours? 

No 
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KAte.  No  fliame  but  mine,  I  muft  forfooth  be  forft 

To  giuc  my  hand  oppos'd  againft  my  heart 
Vnto  a  mad-braine  rudcsby,  full  of  fplccnc. 

Who  woo'd  in  haftc,  ond  meancs  to  vvcd  at  leyfurc  ) 
I  told  you  I,  he  was  a  fiantickc  toolc. 
Hiding  his  bitccr  iefts  in  blunt  behauiour  , 
And  to  be  noted  for  a  merry  man ; 

Hce'll  wooc  a  thoufand,  point  the  day  of  marridge. 
Make  friends,  inuite,-cindpj6claime  the  bancs , 
Yet  ncuer  mcanes  towed  where  he  hath  woo'd  : 
Now  muft  the  world  point  at  poorc  Katherine. 

And  fay,  loc,  there  is  mad  Petruchw's  wife 
y'it  would  pleale  him  come  and  marry  her. 

Tra.  Patience  good  Katherine  and  B(ij>tifiA  ibo, 

Vpon  nny  life  Pctmchh  meanes  but  well, 
Whateuer  fortune  ftayes  him  from  his  word, 

Though  he  beblant,  I  know' him  pafTing  wile  , 
Though  he  be  merry, yet  withal!  he  's  honcft. 

Kate.  Would  Katherine  had  neuer  fccn  him  thougli. 
Exitwee^tng. 

Biip.  Goc  girle,I  cannot  blame  thee  now  to  wcepc. 
For  fuch  an  iniurie  would  vexc  a  very  faint. 
Much  more  a  iJirew  of  impatient  humour. 

Entsr  'BiondeUo. 

Bten,  Mafter,  maftcr,  newes ,  and  fuch  newcs  as  you 
neuer  heard  of, 

Baf.  Is  it  new  and  olde  too  ?  how  may  that  be  ? 
Bion.  Why,  is  it  not  newcs  to  heart  oi  PetruchiJs 
Bap.  Is  he  come?  (comming? 
Bton.  Why  no  (ir. 
Bap.  What  then? 

"Sion.  He  is  comming. 

'Bnp.  When  will  he  Dehecref 
£>0M.  When  he  flands  where  I  am,  irra  feet  you  there. 
Tra.  But  fay,what  to  thine  olde  newes  ? 

"Biott.  Why  Petruchio  IS  comming,  in  a  new  hat  Snd 
anoldicrkin,  a  paire  of  olde  breeches  thrice  turn'd;  a 
paire  of  bootes  that  hauc  bcene  candle-cifes,  one  buck- 

led, another  lac'd  :  anolde  rufty  fwordtaneoutof  the 
Towne  Armory.with  a  broken  hilt,and  chapcleffe:  with 

two  broken  points  :  his  horfehip'd  with  an  oldemo- 

thy  faddle  ,  and  ftirrops  of  no  kindred  :  befides  pofl'eft 
with  the  glanders,  and  like  to  mofe  in  the  chine ,  trou- 

bled withtheLampafTc,  infeded  with  thefafhions,full 

ofWindcgalls,  fpcd  withSpauins,  raied  with  the  Yel- 

lowcs  ,  paftcureof  iheFiues ,  (iarkefpoyl'd  with  the 
Staggers,  begnawne  with  the  Bots,  Waidm  thebacke, 

andfhoulder-fhotten  ,  necrelcg'd  before,  and  with  a 
halfc-chekt  Bicte,&  a  headftall  of  fhecpes  le.ithcr,which 

being  reftrain'd  to  keepe  him  from  ftumbling,hath  been 
often  burft.and  now  repaired  with  knots :  one  girth  fixe 

times  pecc'd,  and  a  womans  Crupper  of  vclure,  which 
hath  two  letters  for  her  name,  fairely  fet  down  in  ftuds, 

and  heeic  and  there  peec'd  with  packthrcd. 
"Bap.  Who  comes  with  hin>? 
Sion.  Ghfir,  his  Lackey,  fsr  all  the  world  Capari- 

fon'd  like  the  horfe ;  with  a  linncn  flock  on  one  leg,  and 
a  kcrfey  boot-hofe  on  the  other ,  gartred  with  a  red  and 
blew  lifljan  old  hat,&  the  humor  of  forty  fancies  prickt 

in't  for  a  feather :  a  monftcr,  a  very  monfter  in  apparell , 
&  not  like  a  Chriflian  foot-boy,or  a  gentlemans  Lacky. 

Trd~  'Tis  fomc  od  humor  pricks  him  to  this  fafhion. 
Yet  oftentimes  he  goes  butmcancapparerd. 

Bap.  I  am  glad  he's  come,  howfocrc  he  coracj, 
^«c».  Why(ir,hcc6mesnot. 

3^.  Didft  theu  not  fay  hec  comes? 

Bio».  Who, that Prtrwfoo earner 
Bap.  JythAtPetruchieczme.  (backc. 

Bwft.  No  fir,  I  I'ay  his  horfe  comes  with  him  on  his 

"Bap.  Why  that's  all  one. Bion.  Nay  by  S.Uvtjy  I  hold  you  a  penny,a^horfe  and 
a  man  is  more  then  one,3ndyetnot  many. 

S^ter  Vetrttchie  and  Grumio. 

Vet.  Come,  where  be  thcfe  gallanti?  who's  at  home  ? 
"B^ip.  You  arc  welcome  fir. 
/'r/r.  And  yet  I  come  not  well. 

^^/j.  And  yet  you  halt  not. 
Tra.  Not  fo  well  apparcll'd  as  I  wifh  you  were. 
Petr.  Were  it  better  I  fhould  rufh  in  thus  : 

But  where  is  Kate  ?  where  is  my  louely  Bride  J 
How  does  my  fathcrPgentles  methinkes  you  fiownc 
And  vshcrefore  gaze  this  goodly  company. 

As  if  they  fsw  fomc  wondrous  monument , 

Some  Comn'iCt,  or  vnufual!  prodigie  ? 
Eap.  Why  fir,  you  know  this  isyour  wedding  day ; 

Firft  were  wc  fad, fearing  you  would  not  come. 
Now  fadder  that  you  come  fo  vnprouided ; 
Fie,  doffchis  habi tjfhanie  to  your  eflatc. 

An  cyc-fore  to  our  folemne  feftiuall. 

Tra.  And  tell  vs  what  occafion  of'import 
Hath  all  fo  long  detain'd  you  from  your  wife 
And  fent  you  hither  fo  vnlike  your  felfe  ? 

Petr.  Tedious  it  were  to  tell,and  harfh  to  hcare, 

f/'ufficecfi  I  am  come  to  keepe  my  word  , 
Though  in  fome  part  inforced  to  digrcfTe , 
Which  at  more  leyfurc  I  will  fo  excufe  , 

Asyoufhallwell  befatisficd  with  all.  '. But  where  is  AT^ir^  ?  I  ftay  too  long  from  her, 

The  morlfirng  weares,*tis  time  we  were  at  Church. 
Tra.  See  not  your  Biide  in  thefe  vnrcuercnt  robes, 

Goe  to  my  chamber,  put  on  clothes  of  mine. 
Pet.  Not  I,  beleeue  me,thu5  He  vifit  her. 

Bap.  But  thus  I  truft  you  will  not  marry  her.  (Words, 
Pet.  Goodfooth  eucn  thus  :  therefore  ha  done  with 

To  me  fhe's  married, not  vnto  my  cloathes : 
Could  I  vepaire  what  fhe  will  weare  in  me,  • 
As  I  can  change  thefe  poore  accoutrements, 

'Twere  well  for  Kate,  and  better  for  my  felfe. 
But  what  a  foole  am  I  to  chat  with  you  , 
When  I  fhould  bid  good  morrow  to  my  Bride  ? 
And  fealc  the  title  with  a  louely  kifle.  Sxit. 

Tra.  He  hath  fome  meaning  in  his  mad  attiye, 
We  will  perfwade  him  be  it  poflibie. 

To  put  on  better  ere  he  goe  toCJmrch. 
Bap.  Ileaftcrhim,andfcCthecuentofthij,       Exit. 
Tra.  But  fir,  Loue  concerneth  vs  to  addc 

Her  fathersliking,  which  to  bring  to  paffc 
As  before  imparted  to  your  worfhip , 
I  am  to  get  a  man  what  ere  he  be , 
It  skills  not  much,  wcele  fit  tiim  to  our  tUrne . 
And  he  fhall  he  n»ce»tio  of  Pi/a, 
And  make  afTurance  heere  xxxPadnM 

Of  greater  fummes  then  I  haue  promifed. 
So  fhall  you  quietly  enioy  your  hope, 

And  marry  fweetS^iwM  with  confent, 
Luc.  Were  it  not  that  my  fellow  fchoolcmifter 

Doth  watch  Biancai  fleps  fo  narrowly : 

'Twere  good  me-thinke»  to  f^ealt out  marriage , 
Which  once  perform'd,Ict  all  the  world  fay  no, 
He  keepe  mine  owne  defpite  of  all  the  world. 

Tra.  That  by  degrees  we  meane  to  lookc  into, 
T  1  And / 
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And  watch  our  vantage  in  this  buiincfTe, 

Wee'U  oucr-rcach  ihc  grey-beard  Grtmu, 
Tht  narrow  prying  father  AfineU, 
The  quaint  MuHcian,  amorous  Liti», 

AUfor  my  Makers  \ikeLnceKtio. 

Enter  ̂ remio. 

Signior^r«w«<»,canneyou  from  the  Church? 

Qre»  As  willingly  as  ere  1  came  from  fchoole. 
Tra.  And  is  the  Bride  8c  Bridegroom  coming  home? 

Crt.  A  bridegroome  fay  you  ?  'tis  a  groomc  indeed, 
A  grumlling  groome.and that  the  girle  fhall  finde. 

7><*.  Coifter  then  {he,why  'tis  impolfible. 
Gre,  Why  hee's  a  deuill.a  deuill,a  very  fiend. 
Tra.  Why  (he's  a  deurll,a  dcuill.thc  deuls  damme. 
Cre.  Tut,fhe*s  a  Lambe,a  Doue.a  foole  to  him: 

He  tell  you  fir  Lucentto ;  when  the  Pricft 
Should  aske  ifKatherHf  fhould  be  his  wife, 

I,by  goggs  woones  quoth  hc,and  fwore  lo  loud, 
That  all  amaz'd  the  Prieft  let  fall  the  booke, 

And  as  he  ftodp'd  againe  to  take  it  vp, 
This mad-bratn'd bridegroome  tooke  him  fuili  a  cufvc, 
That  downe  fell  Prieft  and  booke.'and  booke  and  Prictt, 
Now  take  them  vp  quoth  he,  if  any  li{^ 

Tra.  What  faid  the  wench  when  he  rofe  againe  ? 

Cjre.  Trembled  and  fhooke :  for  why.hc  ftamp'd  and 
fwore.as  if  the  Vicar  meant  to  cozen  him :  but  ahcr  ma- 

ny ceremonies  done,  hec.cails  for  wine,  a  health  quoth 

he,  asif  hehad  bcene  aboord  carowfing  to  his  Mates  af- 
ter a  ftormc,  quaft  off  the  MufcadcU.and  threw  the  fops 

all  in  the  Sextons  face :  hauing  no  other  reafon,  but  that 

his  beard  grew  thinne  and  hungcrly,3nd  fecm'd  to  aske 
him  fops  as  hee  was  drinking :  This  done,hee  tooke  the 
Bride  about  the  necke,  and  kift  her  lips  with  fuch  a  cla- 

morous fmacke,  that  at  the  parting  all  the  Church  did 
eccho:  and  I  feeing  thisjcamc  thence  for  very  (hame,and 
after  mee  I  know  the  rout  is  comming,  fuch  a  mad  mar- 

ryage  neuer  was  before :  harke,  harke,  1  heare  the  rr*in- 

ftrclsplay.  "MMfickepUyes. 

Enter  Petrttchio^  Kate/Bianca,Horienfio^'Baptifia. 

?f/r.Gentleraen  &  friends,  I  thank  you  for  your  pains, 
I  know  you  thinke  to  dine  with  mc  to  day, 

And  haue  prepar'd  great  ftorc  of  wedding  cheere. 
But  lo  it  is,  my  halie  dofiicall  mc  hence. 
And  therefore  hcerc  I  meanc  to  take  my  Icauc. 

Bap.  Is't  poflible  you  will  away  to  night  f 
Pet.  I  muft  away  to  day  before  night  come. 

Make  it  no  wonder:  ifyou  knew  my  bufineffc. 
You  would  intrcat  me  rather  goc  then  flay  : 

And  honcft  company,!  thankc  you  all. 
That  haue  beheld  me  giue  away  my  felfc 
To  this  moft  patient,fwcet,and  vcrtuous  wife. 
Dine  with  my  fauier.drinkea  health  tome. 
Fori  nrufthence,and  farewell  to  you  ail. 

Tra.  Let  vs  intreat  you  fiay  till  after  dinner. 

Pet.  It  may  not  be. 
Cra.  Let  me  intreat  you. 
Pet.  It  cannot  be. 

Kat.  Let  me  intreat  you. 
Tet,  I  am  content. 
Kat.  Ate  you  content  to  ftay  ? 
Pet.  lam  content  you  fhall  entreat  me  ftay, 

Bu  t  yet  not  ftay,encrcat  me  how  you  can. 

XMt.  Nowifyoulouehieftay. 
Tet,  Crtimio,  my  hoz{e. 
Gru.  1  fir,  they  be  ready ,  the  Oates  haue  eaten  the 

horfes. 
Kite,  Nay  then. 

Doe  what  thou  canft,  I  will  not  goe  to  day, 
No,nor  to  morrow,  not  till  I  pleafc  my  felfc , 
The  dore  is  open  fir,  there  lies  your  way,, 

You  may  be  logging  whiles  your  beotes  are  grsene : 
For  me,Ile  not  be  gene  till  I  pleafe  my  felfe, 

Tis  like  you'll  proue  a  ioUy  furly  groome  , 
That  take  it  on  you  at  the  firft  fo roundly. 

Pet.  O  Xtfff  content  thee,prethee  be  not  angry. 
Kat.  I  will  be  angry,  what  haft  thou  to  doe  ? 

Father,bequict,he  fhall  ftay  my  leifure. 
Cre.  I  marry  fir,now  it  begins  to  worke. 
Kat.  Gentlemcn,forward  tothebridall  dinne 

I  fee  a  woman  may  be  made  a  foole 

If  fhe  bad  not  a  Ipirit  to  refift. 
Pet.  They  ftiall  goc  forward  Kate  at  ihf  command. 

Obey  the  Bride  you  that  attend  on  her. 
Goe  to  the  feaft,  reuell  and  domineere , 

Carowfe  full  meafure  to  her  maiden-head. 
Be  madde  and  merry,or  goe  hang  your  felues: 
But  for  my  bonny  Kate,  flic  muft  with  mc  : 
Nay,  looke  not  big,nor  ftampe,  nor  ftare,nor  fret, 
I  will  be  ma^er  of  what  is  mine  owne, 

Shee  is  my  goods,my  chattelSiftie  is  my  houfe^ 
Myhouftiold-ftuffcmy  ficld,my  barnc , 
My  horfe,my  oxcjniy  aflc,  my  any  thing. 
And  heere  ftie  ftands,  touch  her  who  euer  dare, 

lie  bring  mine  aflion  on  the  proudeft  he 

That  ftops  my  way  in  Padna :  Gmmit 
Draw  forth  thy  j^capon,we  arc  befct  with  thceues  , 
Refcue  thy  Miftrefle  if  thou  be  a  man : 
Fcare  not  fweet.wcncb,they  fliall  not  touch  thee  Kattj 
He  buckler  thci^  againft  a  Million.  Exeunt.  P.Ka, 

Tap.  Nay,let  them  goc,a  couple  of  quiet  ones,   (ing 

Cre.  Went  they  not  quickly,!  fliould  die  with  laugh' 
Tra.  Ofallmadmatches  neuer  was  the  like. 

Lhc.  MiftrellejWhat'i  your  opinion  ofyourfiftcr? 

Bian.lhii  being ipad  her  fclfc.flie's  madly  mated. Gre.  I  warrant  him  Petrttchio  is  Kated. 

Bap.  Neighbours  and  friends,though  Bride  &  Bride- 
For  to  fupply  the  places  at  the  table,        (groom  wants 
You  know  there  wnnts  no  iuiikets  at  the  feaft : 

Lucentie,  you  Hiall  fupply  the  Bridegroomes  place, 
And  let  5r<t»»f(ii  take  her  fiftersrcome. 

Tra.  Shall  fvveec  "Biavca  pradtife  how  to  bride  it? 
Bap.  She  fliail  LMcentio:  come  gentlemen  lets  goe. 

Enter  Grumio.  Exennt. 

Gru.'.  Fie.fie  on  all  tired  lades,  on  all  mad  Mafters,8e 
all  foule  waies :  was  euer  man  fo  beaten  ?  was  euer  man 

fo  raidc  ?  was  euer  man  fo  weaty  ?  I  am  fent  before  to 
make  a  Bte,and  they  are  comming  after  to  warme  them: 
now  were  not  I  a  little pot,&  foone  hot ;  my  very  lippcs 

might  freeze  to  my  teeth,  my  tongue  to  the  roofe  of  my 
mouth,  my  heart  in  ray  belly,  ere  1  fliould  come  by  afne 
to  thaw  roe,  but  I  with  blowing  the  fire  fliail  warme  my 
felfe :  for  confidering  the  weather  ,  a  taller  man  then  I 
will  take  cold :  Holla,  hoa  ̂ urtis» 

Enter  Curtis . 

Curt.  Who  is  that  calls  fo  coldly  ? 

Cm.  A  piece  of  Ice  :  if  thou  doubt  it,  tbou  maift 
Aide   from  my  flioulder   to  my  heelc,  with  no 

greater 
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greater  a  run buc  my  head  and  my  ncckc.  Afire  good 
Cftrtts. 

Cur.  Is  my  maftcr  and  his  wife  coraming  Grumis^ 
Cru.  Oh  I  Curtu  I,  and  therefore  fire,  fire,  caft  on  no 

water. 

Cur.  Is  flie  fo  hot  a  fhrcw  as  flic's  repotted. 
gru.  She  was  good  C«rfw  before  this  froft:  but  thou 

knnw'ft  winter  tames  men,  woman,  andbcaft;  for  it 

hath  tam'dmyoldma'fler,andmy  ncwmifxtis,  and  my 
fclfc  fellow  ̂ «rr». 

Crtt.  Away  you  thrccinchfoolc,  lamnobeaft. 
Cru.  Ami  but  three  incho?  Why  thy  home  is  a  foo: 

and  fo  long  am  I  at  the  leaft.  But  wilt  then  make  a  fire, 
or  (hall  1  complainc  on  thcc  to  our  miliris,  whofc  hand 
(flic  being  now  at  hand)  thou  flialt  foonc  fcele,  to  thy 
cold  comfort,  for  being  flow  in  thy  hot  office. 

Cur,  I  prethee  good  CrflfWfl.tcU  me,  how  goes  the 
world  ? 

Cru.  A  cold  world  Cwrfw  in  cucry  office  but  thine,  & 
rhcrcfoic  fire  :  do  thy  duty,  and  haue  ihy  ciutie,  for  my 
Maflet  and  miftris  are  alnioft  frozen  to  Heath. 

Cur.  There's  fire  readie,  and  therefore  good  Crumio thcnewes. 

Grti.  Why  lackc  boy,  ho  boy,"and  as  much  ncwcs  as 
wilt  thou. 

Cur,  Comc,you  are  fo  full  of  coni  catching. 
Cr/t.  Why  therefore  file,  for  I  haue  caught  extreme 

cold.  Where's  the  Cooke,  is  fuppcr  ready,  the  houfc 
trim'd,  tuflics  fttew'd,  cobwebs  fwcpt,  the feruingmcn 
in  their  new  fuftian,  the  white  flockings,  and  euery  offi- 

cer his  wedding  garment  on?  Be  thclackcs  faire  with- 
in, the  Gils  faire  without,  the  Carpets  hide,  and  cuerie 

thing  in  order  ? 
Ckt.  All  readie  :  and  therefore  I  pray  thee  iiewes. 

Cm.  Firfl  know  my  horfc  is  tired,  my  mafter  &  mi- 
ftris falne  out.  Cur.  How.> 

Cru.  Out  oftheirfaddles  into  the durr,  and  thereby 
hangs  a  tale. 

Cw.    Let's  ha't  good  Crumio, Cru.  Lend  thine  eare. 
Cur,  Hcere. 
Cra.  There. 

Cur,  This  'tis  to  feelc  a  tale^not  to  hcare  a  talc. 
Cru.  And  therefore  'tis  cal'd  a  fcnlible  talc :  and  this 

Cuffewas  buttoknockeatyourcarc,  and  bcfeech  li(t- 
ning:  now  I  begin,  Inprimis  wee  came  downeafowle 
hill,  nny  Maikr  riding  bchindc  my  Miflrii. 

Cur,  Both  ofonchorfe? 

^ru.  What's  that  to  rhec? 
Cur,  Whyahorfe. 
Cru.  Tell  thou  the  talc :  but  hadft  thou  not  croft  me, 

thou  fliouldft  haue  heard  how  her  horfefel,  and  flic  vn- 
der  her  horfe ;  thou  fliouldfl  haue  heard  in  how  miery  a 

place,  how  flic  was  bcmoil'd,  how  hce  left  her  with  the 
horfc  vpon  her,  how  he  beat  me  bccaufc  her  horfc  ftum- 
Blcd,ho  w  flic  waded  through  the  durt  to  plucke  him  off 

me :  how  he  fwore,how  flieprai'd,  that  heucrprai'd  be- 
fore :  how  I  cried.how  the  horfes  rannc  away,  how  her 

bridle  was  burft  :  how  Iloft  my  crupper,  with  manic 

things  of  worthy  mcmotie,  which  now  fhall  die  in  obli- 

uion,  and  thou  teturne  vncxpcrienc'd  to  thy  gtauc. 
Cur.  By  thisrcckningbeisraorcftircwthan  flic. 
Cru.  I,and  that  thou  audthe  proudcft  of  you  all  fliall 

finde  when  he  comes  home.  But  what  talke  I  of  this? 

Call  forth  Nathaniel,  lojifb^NichelM,  f^liip,fVa/ter,Su. 

^«-/S;>  and  the  reft:  let  theit  htads  bccflickely  oombd. 

J 
their  blew  coats  brufli'd,  and  their  gariers  of  an  indiflfe 
rent  knit,  let  them  curcfie  with  their  left  legges,  and  bot 

prcfume  to  touch  a  haire  of  my  Maftcrs  horfc-iaile,  rill 

they  kiffc  their  hands.  Arc  they  all  readie.'' 
Cur.  They  arc. 
Gru.  Call  them  forth. 

Cur.  Do  you  b care  hopyou  muftmcetc  my  maifler 
to  countenance  my  miftrii* 

Cru.  Why  flic  hath  a  face  of  her  owne. 
Cur.  Who knowcs not  that? 

gru.  Thou  it  fccmcs,  that  cals  for  company  to  coiui-. 
tcnanccher. 

Cur,  1  call  thorn  forth  to  credit  her. 
Eyiter  foure  or  fiue  ferumgmen. 

Cm.   Why  flic  comes  to  borrow  nothing  of  them. 
l<Int*  Wclccmcliome  Craw/o. 
r'htl.  H'ivj  now  Crumio. 

/of.   Wn:ir.Grumio. 

A^icl;^.   fdlow  GrMmio. 
Nut.  How  now  old  lad. 

Gru.  Welcome  you :  how  now  you  :  what  you:  fel- 
low you :  and  thus  much  for  greeting.  Now  my  fprucc 

companions,  is  all  rcadic,and  all  things  ctc ate? 
^7<ar.  All  things  is  readie,  how  ncerc  is  our  maftcr  i 

Gre.  E'neat  hand,  alighted  by  this:  and  therefore  be 
not   Cockes  pafiion,fi!cnce,  I  hearc  my  maftcr. 

Sfiter  Petruchia  aftd  Kate. 
Pet.  Where  be  thelcknaucs?  What  no  man  3c  a6orc 

To  hold  my  ftiriop,  not  to  take  my  horfc  ? 
Where  is  Nathaaiel,  Cre£orj,  PhtBip. 

Allfer.  Heerc,hccrcfir,hecrefir.  ■ 
Pet.  Hcere  fir,heercfir,hccrcfir,hecre  fir. 

You  logger-headed  and  vnpolliflir  groomes : 
What?  no  attendance?  no  regard?  no  duiic? 
Where  is  the  foolifli  knauci  lent  before  ? 

Gru,  Hcere  iir>  aa  foolifli  as  I  was  before. 

/•ff.You  pczant,fwain,you  horfon  malt-horfe  drUdg 
Did  1  not  bid  thee  nicctc  nic  in  the  Parke, 

And  bring  along  thcfc  rafcal  knaucs  with  thcc? 
Crumio.  Navkanieli  coatc  fir  was  not  fully  made. 

And  Cjiibrels  punipcs  vvcre  all  vnpitjkt  i'th  heck : There  was  no  Linkc  to  colour  Pfttrshzi, 

And  l^tt/cers  dagger  was  not  come  from  flicathing  : 
There  were  none  fine,  but  j^ditm^  Rafe,  and  Gregory, 
The  reft  were  ragged,  old,  and  bcggcrly, 

Yet  as  they  arc,  liccrfi  are  they  come  to  mcete  you. 
pet.  Gorafcals,go,and  fetch  my  fupperin.  Ex.Ser. 

Where  isthe  lifetliatlatel  led? 
Where  are  thofe  ?  Sit  dovittf  Kate, 

And  welcome.  Soud,foud,roud,foud. 
Euterferu,i»ts  mthfupper. 

Why  when  I  fay?  Nay  good  fwcete  Katehc  mcrric. 
OfFwiih  my  boots,  you  rogues  : you  villaincs,  when? 
//  vf>as  the  Friar  of  Oy  dtrsgr.tj/ , 

As  he  forth  w  allied  on  hu  vfaj . 
Out  you  rogue,  you  plucke  my  foote  awrie, 
Take  that,  and  mend  the  plucking  of  thcothcr. 
Be  mertic  K4te :  Some  water  hcere  :  what  hoa. 

Snter  out  with  water. 

Where's  my  Spaniel  Troilm?  Sirra,  gel  you  hence. 
And  bid  my  coz.cn  Ferdinand  come  hither : 
Oric  Kate  that  you  muft  kiffe.and  be  acquainr^d  with. 
Where  are  my  Slippers  f  Shall  I  haue  fome  Wa^er  ? 
Come  Kate  and  Wafli,&  welcome  heartily : 
you  horfouvillaine,  will  you  let  it  fall^ 

Tj  K^.te 
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Ay^nte.  Patience  1  pray  you, 'twas  a  fault  vnwilliitg. 
fet.  A  horfon  becile-hcaded  flap«eat'd  knauc  : 

Come  Km*  fit  downe,  I  know  you  hau'e  a  ftomackc. 
Will  you  giuc  tbaiikes,  fvveetc  KAte,oi  elfc  fliall  1  ? 

What's  this.  Mutton  ? 
x.Ser.  I. 

fet.  Who  brought  it  > 
Feter,  I. 

Pet,  'Ti»  burnt,  and  fo  is  all  the  mcatc : 
What  doggcs  arc  thclc  ?  Where  is  the  rafcall  Cooke  ? 
How  durft  you  vilhincs  bring  it  from  the  drcflcr 
And  feruc  it  thus  to  me  that  louc  ic  not  t 

Tl»ere,  take  ic  co  you,  trenchers,  cup$,and  all : 

You  heedlefie  iolt-heads,  and  vnmanner'd  flaucs. 
Wl»it,doyou  grumble?  He  be  with  you  ftraight. 

Kate,  1  pray  you  husband  be  not  lo  difquiet. 
The  mcatc  was  well.if  you  were  fo  contented. 

Ttt.  I  telhheeiC<!fif,'twas  burnt  and  dried  away, 
And  I  cxpreffely  am  forbid  to  touch  it : 
For  it  engenders  choller,plantech  anger, 

And  better  'twere  that  botli  of  vs  did  fa(f , 
Since  of  our  fclues,  ourfelucs  are  chollcnck  e. 

Then  fecdc  it  with  fuch  ouer-rolkd  fleili.- 

Bepatientjtomorrow'c  fhalbc  nienucd. 

And  for  this  night  wc'l  fait  for  con^panie. 
Come  I  wil  bring  thee  to  thy  Bridall  chamber.    Exeunt. 

Enter  Seruitnts  fenerally. 
Ndth,  Peter  didft  cuer  fee  the  like. 
Fettr,  H?  kils  her  in  her  owne  humcr, 

fjrnmia.    W h  e r c  i  s  h c? 
Enter  Curtu  -i  Sernant. 

Cur,  In  her  chamber,  nuking  a  fcrmon  of  continen- 
C!ct0her,andrailes,and  fwearcs,  and  rates,  that  fi-.cc 
(poore  foulc)  kno wes  not  which  way  to  (tand,to  Icoke, 

to  fpeak?,  and  fits  as  one  new  nlen  from  a  dreame.  A- 
way,  away,  tor  he  ii  comming  hither. 

hnter  Vetrtichto, 

Vet.  Thus  ha'ie  I  poiitickely  begun  my  reignc. 

And  'tis  my  hope  co  end  Aicccficfuily  : 
My  Faulconnow  is  iliarpc,  andpalTingemptie, 

And  td  the  floope,  flic  mud  not  b^  full  gorg'd, 
For  then  fVie  neucr  lookes  vpon  her  lure. 
Ancihcr  way  I  haue  to  man  my  Haggard, 
r  o  make  her  cotre,  and  know  her  Keepers  call : 

7i'hari8,  towatchher,  as  we  watch  thclc  Kites, 
That  baite,  and  bcacc,  and  will  not  be  obedient ; 

Shecatenoroeateto  day,  nor  none  fhalleate. 

Laft  night  (be  flcpt  not,  nor  to  night  fhe  fliall  not : 
As  witnihcmcflte,  fomevndeferucd  fault 
lie  findc  about  the  making  of  the  bed. 

And  hecte  lie  fling  the  pillow,  there  the  boulftcr. 
This  way  the  Couerlet,  another  way  the  fheets : 
I,  and  amid  this  hurlie  I  intend. 
That  al!  is  done  in  reuerendca.eofher, 
And  in  condufion,  flie  fhal  watch  al!  night. 
And  if  flic  chance  to  nod,  He  raile  and  brawie. 

And  with  the  clamoj  keepe  her  ftil  awake  : 
This  is  a  way  co  kil  a  Wife  with  kindnelTc, 
And  thus  He  curbe  her  mad  and  headftroog  humor : 
He  tliac  knowes  better  how  to  tame  a  Hircw, 

Now  let  him  fpeake,  'tis  charity  to  fliew.  Exit Enter  Tranio  and  Hortenfie : 

Tt*.  Is'tpofsiblc  friend  £-//?<;,  that  miftris  3»(i(W4 
Doth  fancic  any  other  but  Lucentif, 

I  tel  you  fir,  ftie  bcares  me  fairc  in  hand. 
Lhc,  Sir,  to  fatisfie  you  in  what  I  hauc  faicf, 

I.   

Sta:nd  by,  and  nlarke  the  manner  of  his  teaching. 
Eiit&  "BiaitcA. 

Her.  Now  Mifttis,  profit  you  in  what  you  reade  i 
Biittt.  What  Maftcr  reade  yeu  firft,  refolue  mc  that  ? 

Hor.  I  reade,  that  I  profeffe  the  Art  to  loue. 

'Bian    And  may  you  prouc  fir  Maftcr  of  your  Arc, 
Lmc.    While  you  fwcCt  dcerc  ptou6  Miftrcfie  of  my 
heart.  | 

Hor,  QuickC procccdcrs  marry,  now  tcl  mcipray, 

you  that  durft  fweare  that  your  miflris  "Suhum 
Lou'd  me  in  the  World  fo  wel  as  Ltscentie, 

Tra.  Oh  defpighiful  t  oue,  vnconftant  woneankind, 
I  tel  thee  Lijie  thi%  is  wonderful). 

Hor,  Miftakenomorc,  IamDot£,«j^», 
NoraMufitian  aslfeennetobcc, 

But  one  that  fcorne  to  liuc  in  this  difguife. 
For  fuch  a  one  as  lcauc«  a  Gentleman, 
And  makes  a  God  of  fuch  a  Cullion ; 

Know  fir,  that  I  am  cal'd  Hortenfio, 
Tru.  Signior  H0rtenfi»,\  haucoficn  heard 

Of  your  entire  affedion  to'BtMca, And  iince  mine  eyes  are  witneflTe  of  her  lightDcfTc, 
I  wil  with  you,  if  you  be  fo  contented, 
Foi  fvvcare  Biattca,  and  her  loue  for  euer. 

Her.  See  how  they  kiflc  and  court:  Signior  LucentiOf 

h'cerc  is  my  hand,  and  feeete  1  firmly  vow 
Newer  ro  woo  her  more,  but  do  forfweare  Ker 
A«otic  vnworthicall  the  former  fauours 

That  I  haue  fondly  flacter'd  them  withall, 
Ira.  And  heCre  I  take  the  like  vnfained  oath, 

Neucr  to  marriewiih  her,  though  fhe  would  intieatc, 
Fjc  on  her,  lee  how  beaflly  fl:ie  doth  court  h>m»l 

i/«r.  Would  all  the  world  but  he  had  quite  forfworn 

For  me,  that  I  may  futcly  keepe  mine  oath. 
I  wil  bemanicd  to  a  wealthy  Widdow, 

Ere  three  dayes  paflc,  which  hath  as  long  lou'd  tnc> 
As  I  haue  lou'd  thit  proud  difdainful  Haggard, 
And  fo  farcwcl  fignior  Ls'CMfw, 
Kuidnefic  in  women,  not  their  beauteous  lookes 

Shal  win  my  loue,  and  fol  takeniy  Icauc, 
Inreiolution, as  ]  fwottbetoie, 

Trd.  MiBris  Bianco,  blcffc  you  with  fuch  grace. 

As  longcth  to  a  Loucrs  bJeflcd  cafe : 
Nay,  I  haue  cane  you  napping  gentle  Loucs 

And  hauc  f"orfworneyou  with  tiortenjto, 
Bian,  Tr<«»i9  you  ieft,   but  haue  you  both  forfyverne 

race? 
Tra.  Miftriswehaue. 
hue.  Then  i^  e  are  rid  o^Li^e. 

Tra.  lYaiih  hee'l  hauc  a  luftic  Widdow  now, 
That  flialbe  woo'd,  and  wedded  in  a  day, 

3/4W.   God  glue  him  ioy. 

Tra.  I,and  hee'l  tame  her. 
'Bianca,  He  fayes  io  Trania. 
Tr*.  Faith  he  is  gone  vnto  the  taming  fchoole. 
3«4».The  taming  fchoole:  what  is  there  fuch  a  place? 
Tra.  I  roiftris,  and  Tetrnehio  is  the  maAcr, 

That  teachech  ttickcs  cleuen  and  twentie  long. 

To  tame  a  flirew,  and  cbarme  her  chattering  tongue. 
Enter  "Bien^tto. 

Bion.  Oh  Maftcr,  matter  I  hauc  Wflt<ht  fo  long, 

That  I  am  dogge-wearie,  bat  atlaft  I  fpied 
An  ancient  Anget  comming  dowoc  the  hill, 
Wil  ferue  the  turnc. 

Tra.  V/\\»Ushi'Bt(mMe} 
TSio.  Ma&er,aM«rcaatant,or  a  pedant, 

I 
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I  know  not  what,  bucformall  in  apparrcll. 

In  gate  and  eouncenance  furcly  like  a  Father. 
Lttc.  And  what  of  him  TrAni«  ? 
Tra.  iHic  be  crcduloui,  and  ttuft  my  tale. 

He  make  him  glad  to  fccmc  f^ccntto. 

And  giue  affurancc  to  'Baptijia  Mmola. 
As  if  he  were  thevighc  Vtacsntio. 

Pur.  Takcmc  your  loue, and  then  let  mc  alone. 
St f era  Pedant, 

fed.  Godfaucyou  fir. 
frA.  And  you  fir,  you  arc  welcome, 

Trauaileyou  fafre  on,  or  are  you  at  ihc  faithcft  ? 
fed>  Sir  at  tUe  farthert  for  a  wceke  or  two. 

But  then  vp  farther,  and  as  farre  as  Rome, 
And  fo  to  Tripolie,  if  God  lend  me  life. 

Tr4.  WhatCountrcyraan  I  pray? 
pjtd.  OfMMtua. 
Trtt.  OilUxHHa  Sir,  marricGod  fotbid. 

And  come  to  Padua  carclcffc  of  your  life. 

Ped.  My  life  fir?  how  I  pray?  for  mat  goe$  hard. 
Tht.  Tis  deatlv£>r  any  one  m  Mantua 

To  come  to  Padua,  know  you  not  the  caufc  ? 
Yourfhipt  ate  ftaid  at  Venice,  and  the  Duke 

For  priuatc  qu  itrel  'twixt  your  Duke  and  him, 
Hath  publifh'd  and  t>roclaim'd  it  openly  : 
Tis  mcruailc,  but  that  you  are  but  newly  come, 

yoo  might  haue hcaid  it  clfe  pioclaim'd  about. fed.  Alas  (\r^  it  is  worfe  for  me  then  (o. 

For  I  haue  bils  for  monie  by  exchange 

From  Florence,  and  muft  heerc  dcliuer  them. 
7>4.  Welfir,todoyoucourtcfie, 

This  wil  I  do,  and  this  I  wil  aduife  you, 

Firft  tell  me,  haue  you  cuer  bccnc  at  Pifa  ? 

fed,  I  fir,  in  Pifa  haue  1  often  bin, 

Pifa  renowned  for  grauc  Citizens. 

Trx.    Among  them  know  you  one  Fincextio  } 
Fed.  1  know  him  not,  but  1  haue  heard  oi  bito : 

AMerchant  of  incomparable  wealth. 

Trtt.  He  is  my  father  fir,  and  footh  to  fay, 

b  count'nance  fomewhat  dcth  refcmble  you. 

'Bioa.  As  much  as  an  apple  doth  an  oyftcr,  &  all  one. 

Tr/t.  To  fauc  your  life  in  thisextrcmiiJc, 
This  fauor  wil  I  do  you  for  his  fake. 

And  thinke  it  not  the  worft  of  ail  your  fortunes. 

That  you  are  like  to  Sir  Viticentit. 
His  name  and  credite  fhal  you  vndertake, 

Andin  ray  houfc  you  fhal  be  friendly  lodg'd, 
Looke  that  yoa  take  vpon  you  as  you  fliould, 

you  vndcrftand  me  fir  :  fo  (bal  you  ftay 

Til  you  haue  done  your  bufinefic  in  the  Citie : 

If  this  be  court'fic  fir,  acceptof  it- 
Ptd.  Oh  fir  I  do,  and  wil  repute  you  euer 

The  patron  of  my  life  and  libertic. 

Tr*.  Then  go  with  me,  to  make  the  matter  good, 

This  by  the  way  I  let  ycu  vndcrftand. 

My  father  is  heerc  lookd  for  euene  day, 

TopalTc  affurance  of  a  dowre  in  marriage 

Twixt  me,  and  one  BaftiflM  daughter  hccre: 
In  all  thcfe  circumftances  He  infiru<ft  you, 

Co  with  roe  to  cloath  you  as  bccotscs  you.       Exemt, 

^Bus  Quartm.  ScenaTtima. 

Enter  KatheriH*afidgrffKi9. 

^rtt.  No,  no  forfooth  I  dare  not  for  my  life. 
Ka.  The  more  my  wrong,  the  more  his  fpite  appears. 

What,  did  he  marrie  me  to  famifh  me  ? 

Bcggers  that  come  vnto  my  fathers  doorc, 
Vpon  intreatie  haue  a  prefcnt  almes, 
Ifnot, elfcwhere  they  mcete  with  charitic: 
But  I,  who  ncucr  knew  how  to  intreat. 
Nor  neucr  needed  that  I  lliould  intrcate. 

Am  ftarii'd  for  meate,  giddie  for  lacke  of  fleepe : 
With  caches  kept  waking,  and  with  brawling  fed. 
And  that  which  fpights  me  more  thenall  thefc  wants. 
He  docs  it  viidcr  name  of  perfect  loue : 
As  who  fliould  1 J  y.  if  I  fhould  fleepe  or  eatel 

'Twcrc  deadly  lickiutVc,  or  die  prefent  death. 
I  prcthcr  go,  aud  t;ec  me  (ome  repaft, 
I  care  not  v.hat,  lo  it  l>c  holfomcfoode. 

(yr».   What  fay  you  to  a  Ncacs  foote  ? 

Kate.  'Tiipalsinggood,  Ipretheclec  me  haue  it. 
Grt*.  nearest  ib  tcochollcrickc  a  meate. 

How  fay  y<^i!  to  a  fat  Tripe  finely  broyl'd  i 
Kate.  1  like  it  well,  good  Grumio  fetch  it  me. 

Grtt.  I  cannot  tell,  Ifcare 'tis  chollericke. 
What  fay  you  to  a  pcccc  of  Bccfe  and  MuRard? 

Kiite.  A  difli  that  I  do  loue  to  fcede  vpon. 
CrH.  ],biitthcMu(tardis  too  hot  a  little. 

KMe,    Why  then  the  Becfe,  and  let  the  Muftard  reR. 
GrH.  Nay  then  I  svil  not,ypu  dial  haue  the Muftard 

O'  eMe  you  get  no  bcefe  ofGrumio. 
K-iia.  Then  both  or  one,  or  any  thing  thou  wilt, 
gm.  Why  then  the  Muilard  without  the  bcefe. 
Kate.  C^o  get  thee  gone,  thou  falfc  deluding  flauc, Beats  him. 

That  fecd'ft  me  with  the  vcrie  name  of  meate. 
Sorrow  on  thee,  and  all  the  packc  of  yoa 
That  triumph  thus  vpon  my  mifcij  : 
Go  get  thre  gone,  1  fay. 

F»ter  Pitr«chis,and Hortenjio  with  meate. 

Pttr.  How  fares  my  Kate,  what  fwcttiiig  all  a-  oiort  ? 
Hor.  Miftris.whit  chccre? 
Ktitt.  Faith  as  cold  as  can  be. 

Pet.  Pluckc  vp  thy  fpirJts,looke  cheerfully  vpon  me. 
Heerc  Loue,  thou  fccft  how  diligent  1  a.n. 
To  dreffc  thy  meate  a»y  fclfe,  and  bring  it  thee. 
I  am  furc  fwcec  Kate,  this  kindncffe  mcrites  thankes. 

What,  not  a  word?  N ay  then,  thou  lou'ft  it  not : 
Aiijd  all  my  paines  is  forced  to  noproofe, 
Hccre  take  away  this  difh, 

KAte,  I  pray  you  let  it  Hand. 
Pet.  ThepooreR  feruice  is  repaidc  with  thankes. 

And  fo  (hill  mine  before  you  touch  the  meate. 
Kate.  Ithankeyoufir. 

K^r.  SigniorPf/rwi/^jficyouBrctooblauae: 
Come  Mifiris  Kate,  lie  beare  you  companie. 

Petr.    Pate  ic  vp  all  Hertenjio,  if  chou  loueft  ruce; 
Much  good  do  it  vnto  thy  gentle  heart : 
Kate  cate  apace ;  and  now  my  honie  Loue, 
Will  we  returne  vnto.  thy  Fathers  houfe, 
And  reuell  ic  as  brauely  as  che  beft, 
With  filken  coats  and  caps,  and  golden  Rings, 
With  Ruffes  and  Cuffes,  and  F3rdingales,8nd  things : 

With  Scarfes,  and  Fanncs,  &  double  change  of  brau'ry. 
With  Amber  Bracelets.Beadct.and  all  tbiskaauVy. 

What  haft  thou  din'd  ?  The  Tailor  ftaief  thy  leafiire, 
Todeckethy  bodie  with  his  rufBiog  trcafur e. 

Snter  T^ior, 

Come 

"3 
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\  Come  Tailor,  In  vs  fee  thefe  ornatBcnts. 

Mniet'Hfiiandf/her, 
Lay  forth  the  gowne.  W  Hit  rii wcs  with  ycu  fir? 

Fei,  Hcere  is  the  c«ip  your  Worfhip  did  befpeakc« 

Ptt.  Why  this  was  radolded'on  a  pbrrengcr, 

A  Veluet  difh :  Fie.fie,  'tis  lewd  and  hltKj^, 
Why •«$  a  cockle  or  a  waT^iut-flicll, 

A  knacke,  a  t9y,'a  t?icl^c,  a  bafcfics  cap . 
Away  withirji  tidrtn.e  Itt  nie  htjue  a  bigger. 

Kate,  Ik  habct»o  bigger,  this  doth  fit  the  time. 
And  G^tiricwomen  wearcftch  (Japs  as  thefe. 

Pet.  When  you'are  gentle,  you  fhall  hauc  one  too, 
And  not  till  then. 

JItr.    That  will  not  be  in  haft. 

Kate.  Why  lir  I  iruft  I  may  hauc  leaue  to  fpcakc, 

,  And  fpcakc  I  will.   I  am  no  childe,  no  babe. 

Your  betters  hauc  indur'd  me  fay  my  minde, 
,  And  IfydU  cannot,  be  ft  you  ftop  your  cares. 
My  tongue  will  tcil  the  anger  of  my  heart, 

^  Or  els  my  heart  concealing  it  wil  breake. 
And  rather  then  it  fhall,  I  will  be  free, 
Euento  the  vttermoft  as  I  pleafc  in  words. 

Pet.    Why  thou  faift  true,  it  is  palttie  cap, 
A  cuftard  coffen,  a  bauble,  a  filken  p  ic, 

I  loue  thee  well  in  that  thou  lik'ft  it  not. 
Kate.  Loue  me,  or  loue  mc  not,  I  like  the  cap. 

And  it  I  will  hauc,  or  I  will  hauc  none. 

Pet.  Thy  gownc,  why  I:  come  Tailor  let  vs  fee't. OhmercicGod,  whatmas,king  ftuftc  is  hccre  ? 

Whats  this?  a fleeue  ?  'tis  like  demi  cannon. 

What,  vp  and  downe  caru'd  like  an  apple  Tart  ? 
"Hcers  fnip,  and  nip,  and  cut,  and  flifti  and  flafh. 
Like  to  t  Ccnfor  In  a  barbers  flioppe : 

Why  what  a  d  cuils  rtamc  Tailor  cal'ft  thbu  this  ? 
fJer.  I  fee  (bees  like  to  hauc  ncithtV 'cap  nor  griwoc. 
Tai.  You  bid  me  make  it  ordcrlie'and  well, 

According  to  the  faftiion,  and  the  time. 
Pet,  Marricanddid:  butifyoubc  rcmcmbred, 

I  did  not  bid  you  marre  it  to  the  time. 
Go  hop  mc  oucr  eucry  kcnncll  home, 

For  you  (hall  hop  without  my  cuftome  fir : 
He  none  of  it ;  hence,make  your  bcft  of  it. 

Kate,  I  ncucr  faw  a  better  fafhion'd  gowne. 
More  qucint,  more  pleafing,  nor  more  commendable : 

Bclikeybumcanctomakcapuppctofmc. 

Pet.  Why  true,  htf^tncanci  to  make  a  puppet  of  thee. 
Tail.  She  faics  your  Wotfl)ip  meanes  to  make  a 

puppet  of  her. Pet.    Oh  monftrous  arrogance : 
Thoulycft,  thou  thried,  thou  thimble. 
Thou  yard  three  quarters,  halfc  yard,  quarter,  naile, 
Thou  Flea,  thou  Nit,  thou  winter  cricket  thou : 

Brau'dinmin'eownehoufcwithaskeinc  oftbred  : 
Away  thou  Rajgge,  thoii  quantitic,  thou  remnant. 
Or  r  ftiall  fd  be-mc tc  thee  with  thy  ysird. 

As  thou  fhalt  tliinkc  on  pr'ating  whil'ft  thou  liu'ft ; 

I  tell  thee  I.thattliouhaft  nwrt'd  her  gowne. 

74</.  Yourworfliip  is  deceiu'd,  the  gownc  is  made 
luft  as  my  matter  had  dire6^ion  : 

Grttmie giVic  orddrbow  it  fhould  be  done. 
jBru.    J  gaue  him  no  order,  I  gawc  him  the  fluffe. 
TmI.  But  how  did  youdefire  itfhould  be  made  ̂  

Gru.  Marrle  fir  with  •needle  andthrcd. 
Tfiil.'  'But  ̂ d  you  not  requcft  to  hauc  it  cut  ? 
Cru.  THotf  h^ft  facM  many  things, 
Tdil.  I  hauc. 

The  Tamhfg  of  the  Shrepp. 
Cru,  Face  not  mee  :  thou  hefl  brau'd  manic  tnem 

brauc  not  me  ;  I  will  neither  beefac'd  nor  brau'd.  I  fay 
vnto  thee,  I  bid  thy  Maftcr  cut  out  the  gowne,but  I  did 
not  bid  him  cut  it  to  pceces.£rgo  thou  licft. 

TmI.  Why  hecri:  is  the  nbte  ©f the  fafbion  to  teftify. 
Pet.  Readeit. 
Cru.  The  note  lies  inVthrfeate  if  he  fay  I  faid  fo. 
Tail,  Inppjnais.a  loofe  bodied  gowne. 
Crit.  Maflcr,  if euer  1  faid  loofe-bodicd  gowne,  few 

mc  in  the  skirts  of  it,  and  beate  me  to  death  with  a  bot- 

tomcofbrowncthrcd:  Ifaidagowne. 

Pet,  Proccede. 
Tai.  With  a  fmall  compaft  cape. 
Crm.   I  confeffe  the  cape. 
Tai.  With  a  trunke  fleeue. 
Cru.  I  confefTc  two  flccoes. 

Tai:  The  flccues  curioufly  cur. 

Pet.  I  there's  the  villanie. 
Cjru.  Error  i'th  bill  fir,  error  i'th  bill  ?  ]  commanded 

the  fleeucs  ftiould  be  cut  out,  and  fow'd  vp  againe,  and 
that  Hcproue  vpon  thee,  thougb  thy  little  finger  be  ar- 
med  in  a  thimble. 

Tail.  This  is  true  that  I  fay,  and  I  had  thee  in  place 
where  thou  fliouldft  know  it. 

Cru.  I  am  for  thee  ftraight :  take  thou  the  bill,  giue 
mc  thy  meat-yard,  and  fpare  not  fine. 

Hot,  God-a-raercic  Grawio,  then  hce  fhall  hauc  no 
oddes. 

Pet.    Well  fir  in  breefe  the  gownc  is  not  for  me. 

Cru..    You  are  i'th  right  fir,  'tis  for  my  miftris. 
Pet,  Go  takcitvp  vntotf^mafters  vfe.  , 
Cr<4.  Villaine,  not  for  thy  life :  Take  vp  my  Miftreflc  j 

gownc  for  thy  maftcrs  vfc. 

Pet.  Wby  fir,  what's  your  conceit  inthat? 
Gru.   Oh  fir.the  conceit  is  deeper  then  you  think  for- 

Take  vp  my  Miftris  gowne  to  his  maftcrs  vfc, 
Ohfie,  fie.fie. 

pet.  Hortenfto^  fay  thou  wilt  fee  the  Tailor  paidc; 
Go  take  it  hence,  be  gone,  and  fay  no  more, 

Hor.  Tailor,  lie  pay  thee  for  thy  gownc  to  morrow. 
Take  no  vnkindncffc  of  his  haftie  words : 

Away  I  fay,commend  me  to  thy  raafter.  Sxit  Tail. 
Pet.  Well,  come  my  Kate,wc  will  vnto  your  fathers, 

Euen  in  thefe  honcft  meanc  habiliments : 

Our  purfes  fliail  be  proud,  our  garments poorc : 

For  'tis  the  minde  that  makes  the  bodie  rich. 
And  as  the  Sunne  breakcs  through  the  darkeft  clouds. 

So  honor  pcerpthin  themcaneft  habit. 

What  is  the  lay  more  ptecious  then  the  Larke'? Becaufe  his  feathers  are  more  beauttfuU. 
Or  is  the  Adder  better  then  the  Eel^, 

Becaufe  his  painted  skin  contents  the  eye. 
Oh  no  good  Kate:  neither  art  thou  the  worft 
For  this  poorc  furniture,  an<|  meanc  array. 
If  thou  accouDtedrt  it  (hamd,  lay  it  on  mc. 
And  therefore  frolicke,  we  will  hence  forthwi A, 
To  feaft  and  fport  vs  at  thy  fathers  houfe. 
Go  call  my  men,  and  let  rs  ftraight  to  hinu. 
And  bring  our  horfcs  vnto  Long-lane  end. 
There  wil  we  mount,  and  thither  walke  on  foote. 

Let's  fee,I  thinkc  'tis  now  fome  feuen  a  clocke, 
Aud  well  we  may  come  there  by  dinner  time. 

Kate.  I  dare  afiiirc  you  fir,*tij  alnioft  two. 

And  'twill  be  fupper  time  ere  you  come  there. 
Pet.  It  (hall  be  feuen  ere  I  go  to  horfe: 

Looke  what  I  fpeake,  or  do,  or  thinke  co  doe, 
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ll)e  Tamirtg  of  the  Shre». 
You  ate  ftill  crofTing  ic.firs  let'c  alone^ 
I  will  not  goc  to  day,  and  ere  I  doc. 
It  (hall  be  what  a  clock  I  fpy  it  is. 

fier.  Why  fo  this  gallant  will  command  the  funue. 

Enttr  Tranit^Mdthe  Pedant  drefi  likj  Vincentiv. 

Tr4.  Sirs,  this  is  the  houfe,  plcal'c  it  you  that  I  call. 
Ped.  I  what  elfe,  and  but  I  be  dccciued, 

Signior  B*ftifia  may  remember  mc 
Necre  tweniic  yearcs  a  goe  in  Genoa. 

Tr4.  Where  we  were  lodgers,  at  the  Pe^aj^s, 
Ti»  well,  and  hold  your  owne  in  any  cafe 
With  fuch  aufteritic  as  longeth  to  a  father. 

Enter  ̂ ioudello, 

Ptd.  I  warrant  you ;  but  (ir  here  conies  your  boy, 

,Twere  good  he  were  feh(;>o]'d. Tra.  Fearc  youflothim:  {\xtz  BiondeHo, 

Now  doe  your  duticihronghiie  laduilcyou: 

Imagine 'twere  the  right  f^tnccntio, 
"BioH.  Tut, /"care  not  me. 
Tr4.  But  haft  thou  done  thy  errand  to  'Baftifta. 
"Bion.  I  told  him  that  your  father  was  at  Venice, 

And  that  you  look't  for  him  this  day  in  PaduA, 
Tra.  Th'art  a  tall  fellow,  hold  thee  that  to  drinke. 

Here  comes  Baptifia :  fee  your  countenance  fir. 

E»ter  Baptijfa  and  Lucent ia :  Pedant  boated 
and  bare  headed, 

Tra.  Signior  Baptifia  you  are  happilie  met » 
Sir,  this  is  the  gentleman  I  told  you  of, 
I  pray  you  ftand  ̂ ood  father  to  me  now, 

Giue  me  'Bsanea  for  my  patrimony. 
Ped    Softfon:  fir  by  your  leaue,hauing  com  to  f^i^wrf 

To  gather  in  fome  debts,  my  fon  Lucentio 
Made  me  acquainted  with  a  waighty  caufe 
Of  loue  betweene  your  daughter  and  himfelfe : 
And  for  the  good  report  I  heare  of  you, 
And  for  the  loue  he  bcarcth  to  your  daughter, 
And  flie  to  him :  to  ftay  him  not  toorong, 
lam  content  in  a  good  fathers  care 
To  haue  him  matcht,  and  if  you  pleafc  to  like 
No  wotfc  then  I,vpon  fome  agreement 
Me  fhall  you  finde  readic  and  willing 
With  one  confent  to  haue  her  fo  beitowcd  : 

For  curious  I  cannot  be  with  you 

Signior  "B^ftffia,  of  whom  I  heare  fo  well. 
Bap.  Sir,  pardon  me  in  what  I  haue  to  lay, 

Your  plainnefleand  your  fhortneffc  pleafc  me  well : 
Right  true  it  is  your  Conne  Lucentio  here 
Doth  loue  my  daughter,and  fhe  loueth  him, 
Or  both  diffemble  dcepely  their  affeflions : 
And  therefore  if  you  fay  no  more  then  this. 
That  like  a  Father  you  will  deale  with  him, 
And  paffe  my  daughter  a  fufficient  dower. 
The  match  is  made,  and  all  is  done, 

Your  fonne  fhall  haue  my  daughter  with  confetit. 
Tra.  I  thankeyou  fir,where  then  doc  you  know  bed 

We  be  afBed  and  fuch  aiTurance  tane. 

As  fhali  with  either  parts  agreement  ftand. 
3ap.  Not  in  my  houfe  Lucentio f(ot  you  know 

Pitchers  hauc  cares,  and  I  haue  manic  fcruants, 

Befides  old  Gremio  is  hatkning  ftill. 

And  happilie  we  might  be  interrupted. 
Tr*,  Then  at  my  lodging,and  it  like  you. 

There  doth  ray  father  lie :  and  there  this  night 

22^ 

Weclepafle  the  bufincffcpriuately  and  well: 
Send  for  your  daughter  by  your  fcruant  here. 
My  Boy  ftiall  fetch  the  Scriuener  prefentlie. 
The  worft  is  this  that  at  lo  flcnder  warning. 
You  are  like  to  haue  a  thin  and  flcnder  pittance. 

"Bap*  It  likes  me  well: 
Camtio  hie  you  home,  and  bid  3i4»f4  make  ftcr  readic 

ftraight: 

And  if  you  will  tell  what  hath  hapned, 
L*««r»w  Father  is  arriued  in  ?4flf(»<«. 

And  how  fhe'j  like  to  be  Luctntios  wife. 

"Biond,  I  praie  the  gods  fhe  may  withall  my  heart. 

Exit. Tran.  Dallie  not  with  the  gods,but  get  thee  gone. Enter  Peter. 

Signior  'Baptifia,  fhall  I  Icade  the  way, 
VV  eicomc,  one  meffe  is  like  to  be  your  chcere 
Come  fir.we  will  better  it  in  Pifdt 

'Bap.  I  follow  you.  Exeunt. 

Enter  Lwtntio  and  Biondelte. 
Bion.  Cambio. 

iMc.   Wh3tfaiftth6u5«fl»</f//o. 

Biond.  You  faw  my  Maftcr  winke  and  laugh  vpotJ 

you? 

Lhc.  ̂ /ff«<if//#,  what  of  that? 
Blond.  Faith  notiiing  :  but  has  left  mee  here  bchinde 

to  expound  the  meaning  or  motrall  of  hu  figncs  and  to-  I 
kens.  I 

Luc.  I  pray  thee  moralize  them. 
'Biond.  l\\cni\viit •.'Baptifia'M  fafe talking  with  the 

deceiuing  Father  of  a  deceitfull  fonne. 
L»c.  And  what  of  him? 
Bitnd.  His  daughter  is  to  be  brought  by  you  to  the 

fupper. 
L**c.  And  then. 

"Bio.  The  old  Prieft  at  Saint  i«/^f  Church  is  at  your command  at  all  houres. 
Lttc.  And  what  of  all  this. 

'Bmi.  I  cannot  tell,  expcft  they  are  bufied  about  a 
counterfeit  afliirancc  :  take  you  afl'urancc  of  her.  Cum 
preuUegio  ad  Impremendumfolemt  to  th'  Church  take  the 
Pricil,  Clarke,  and  fome  fufficient  honcft  witnefTcs  : 

It  this  be  not  that  you  looke  fot,  I  haue  no  more  lo  fay, 

But  bid  "Bianca  farewell  for  cuer  and  a  day* 
Luc.  Hciv'l\thoii'Biondelh, 
hiond.  I  cannot  tarry  :  1  knew  a  wench  maried  in  an 

aftcinoonc  as  fhec  v<.ent  to  the  Garden  for  Parfeley  to 
HuffeaRabit,  and  fo  may  you  fir :  and  fo  ac!ew  fir,  my 
Maftcr  Eiath  appointed  roe  to  goe  to  Saint  I,»;^«  to  bid 
the  Pricfl  be  rcadie  to  come  againft  you  come  with  your 
appendix.  E^it, 

Lhc  I  may  and  will,  if  fhe  be  fo  contented.- 

She  will  be  pleas'd,  then  wherefore  fhould  I  doubt : 
Hap  what  hap  may,  He  roundly  goe  about  her : 
It  fhall  goc  hard  \iCambio  goe  wjjthout  her.  Exit. 

Inter  fetruchio,  Kate,  Hortentio 
Tetr.  Come  on  a  Gods  namc,onccmorc  toward  our 
fathers : 

Good  Lord  how  bright  and  goodly  fhines  the  MoBne. 
Kate,  The  Mooiie,  the  Sunne ;  it  is  not  M«onelight now. 

Tet.  I  fay  it  ii  the  Moonc  that  fhines  fo  bright. 
Kate.  I  know  it  it  the  Sunne  that  Ihinet  fo  bright. 

fet.  Now  by  my  mothers  fonne,  and  that's  my  felfe, 

it 
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226 The  Taming  of  the  Shre\^* 
Ic(hallbemoone,or  ftarrCjOrwhatllift^ 

Or  crc  I  iourncy  to  your  Fathers  houfe : 
Gee  on>  and  fetch  our  hotfcs  backe  againe, 
Eucrmorc  croft  and  cvoft,nothingbut  croft. 

Hen.  Say  as  he  faicj,  or  we  fhall  neucr  goc. 
Kate.  Forward  I  pray ,  fincc  we  hauc  come  fo  farre. 

And  be  it  moonc,  orfunnc,or  what  you  pleafc: 

And  if  you  picafe  to  call  it  a  rufli  Candle, 
Henceforth  I  vowe  it  fhall  be  fo  for  me. 

Petr.   Ifay  itis  thcMoone. 
Kate.  I  know  itis  thcMoone. 

Petr.  Nay  thcu  you  lye :  it  is  the  blcfled  Sunne, 

Kate.  The&  God  be  blcft,  it  in  the  blcfl'ed  fun, 

But  funne  it  is  not,whcn  you  I'ay  it  is  not. And  the  Moone  changes  cucn  as  your  minde  : 

What  you  will  hauc  it  nam'd,cuen  tha^  it  is, 
And  fo  it  ftiall  be  fo  for  Katherine. 

Jiort.  PetrMchio,  goe  thy  waies.thc  field  is  won. 
Petr.    Weil, forward, forward, thus  the  bowle  lliould 

Andnot  vnluckily  againrt  thcBias.-  (run. 

But  foft,  Cotupany  is  comming  here- 

Enter  XJincentis. 

Good  morrow  gcnde  MiftriSj  where  away: 
Tell  me  fweete  Kate^^nd  tell  mc  truely  too. 
Haft  thou  beheld  a  frcHicr  Gentlewoman  : 
Such  warre  of  white  and  red  within  her  chcckes: 

What  ftar»  do  fpanglc  heauen  with  fuch  bcautie. 
As  ihofc  two  eyes  become  chat  heaucnly  face  ? 

Faire  louely  Maidc,oncc  more  good  day  to  thee: 
Swccte  /C^fe  embrace  her  for  her  beauties  lake. 

Hen.  A  will  make  tlic  man  mad  to  make  the  woman 
ofhim. 

Kttte.  Yong budding  Virgin,faire,and frefh,&  fwcct, 
Whether  away,or  whechcr  is  thy  aboade? 

Happy  the  Parents  of  fo  fjirc  a  childc  ; 

Happier  the  man  whom  fauourable  flats 
A  lots  thee  for  his  louely  bedfellow. 

Petr,  Why  how  now  Kate,[  hope  thou  art  not  mad. 
This  is  a  man  old,  wrinckkd, laded, withered. 
And  not  a  Maiden, as  thou  faift  he  is. 

Kate.  Pardon  old  father  my  miftaking  cics, 
That  haue  bin  fobedazlcd  with  the  funne. 

That  euery  thing  I  looke  on  feemeih  greene  : 

Now  I  p  ercciue  thou  art  a  reucrent  Father  : 

Pardon  I  pray  thee  for  my  mad  miftaking. 
Petr.  Do  good  old  grand(ire,&  withall  makeknowii 

Which  way  thou  trauellcftjif  along  with  vs. 
We  fhall  ba  ioyfull  of  thy  companie. 

yiH.  Faire  Sir.and  you  my  merry  Miftris, 

That  with  your  ftrange  encounter  much  amafde  me : 

My  name  is  call'd  Ftncentio,  my  dwelling  Pifa, 
And  bound  I  am  to  Taduajtheve  to  vifue 
A  fonnc  of  mine,which  long  1  hauc  not  fccne. 

Petr.  What  is  his  name? 

VtHC.  Luceiitio  gentle  fir. 
Petr.  Happily  met,  the  happier  for  thy  fonne; 

And  now  by  Law,as  well  as  reuerent  age, 

I  may  iniitle  thee  my  louing  Father, 
Thefiftcrtoray  wife,thit  Gentlewoman, 

Thy  Sonne  by  this  hath  married :  wonder  not. 

Nor  be  not  gtieued,  (be  is  of  good  efteeme, 
Her  dowric  wealthie,flnd  of  yvorthie  birth ; 

Befide,fo  quahfifed,  as  may  bcfecmc 

The  Spoufe  of  any  noble  Gjcntleman  : 

Let  mc  imbtace  with  oldnncentio. 

And  wander  wc  lofce  thy  honeft  fonnc, 

Who  will  of  thy  artiuall  be  full  ioyous. 
Fine.  But  is  this  true,  or  is  it  clfc  your  plcafurc, 

Like  pleafant  trauailors  to  breake  a  Icfl 

Vpon  the  companie  you  oucrtakc? 
Hort,  I  doe  alTurc  thee  father  fo  it  is. 

Tetr.  Come  goe  along  and  fee  the  truth  hereof. 
For  our  firft  merriment  hath  made  thee  icalous.  Sxetmt. 

Hor.  Well  Petruchio,  this  has  put  mc  in  heart; 

Haue  ro  my  Widdow,  and  if  fhefroward< 
Then  haft  thou  taught  HerteKtiotohcvntbvurd.    Sxit. 

Enter  "Biondello,  LucentioAnd  'Sime/ty  Gremio is  out  defer e. 

Biond.  Softly  and  fwiftly  fir,for  the  Prieft  is  ready. 

Lftc.  l^k'Biendello;  but  they  may  chance  to  necde thee  at  home,therefore  leaue  ys.  Exit. 

Biond.  Nay  faith,  lie  fee  the  Church  a  your  backe, 
and  then  come  backe  to  my  miftris  as  foone  as  I  can. 

Cre.  I  maruaile  Cambio  cotncs  not  all  this  while. 

Enter  Petrttchio,  Kate,  ViKcentiOj  C/rHmio 
with  Attendants. 

Petr.  Sir  heres  the  doore,  this  is  Lw^'wrwx houfe. 
My  Fathers  beares  more  toward  the  Market-place, 
Thither  muft  I,and  here  I  leaue  ycHi  fir. 

ytn.  You  (hall  not  choofc  but  drinke before  you  go, 
I  thinke  1  ftiall  command  your  welcome  here ; 
And  by  all  likelihood  fome  checreis  toward.       Knock. 

Grent.  They're  bufie  within,  you  wcrcbeft  knocke lowdcr. 

Pedant  looke  s  em  of  the  window. 

Fed  What's  he  thai  knockes  as  he  would  beat  downc 
the  gate? 

Fin,  Is  Signior  Lucentio  within  (ir? 

Ptd.  He's  within  fir,but  not  to  be  fpoken  withall. 
f-'inc.  What  if  a  man  bring  him  a  hundred  paundor 

two  to  make  merrie  withall. 

Fed.  Keepe  your  hundred  pounds  to  youj  fclfc,  hce 
flial!  neede  none  fo  long  as  1  hue. 

Petr.  Nay,I  told  you  your  fonne  was  well  beloucd  in 
Padua :  doc  you  heare  fir,  to  leaue  ft'uolous  circumftan- 

ces,  I  pray  you  tell  fignior  Z-wifwr/o  that  his  Father  is 

come  from  i'/p,  and  is  here  at  the  doore  to  fpeakewith 

him. 
Pei.  Thou  lieft  his  Father  is  come  from  F/j^**,  and 

here  looking  out  at  the  window. 
Vin.  Art  thou  his  father? 

Fed.  I  fir,fo  his  mother  l"aics,if  I  may  belecue  her. 
Petr.  Why  how  now  gentleman:  why  this  is  flat  kna- 

uerie  to  take  vpon  you  anoihermans  name. 
Peda,  Lay  hands  on  the  villaine,  1  beleeuc  a  meanes 

tocofen  fomebodie  in  thisCitic  vnder  my  couotenance. 
Snter  Biendelle. 

Bie,  I  hauc  fccne  chem  in  the  Church  together,  God 

fend'em  good  (hipping :  bat  who  is  here?  mine  old  Ma- 
AcxVmeentio:  now  wccatevndoneandbroughtotio- 

thing. 

'Uin.  Come  hither  crackhcmpe. 
Mien.  I  hope  I  may  choofc  Sir. 

yin.  Come  hither  you  rogue,i  what  haue  you  forgot 

mce? 
Btend,  Forgot  you,no  fir :  I  could  not  forget  you,  for 

I  neucr  faw  you  before  in  all  my  life. 

Vine.  What.you  notorious  villaine,didft  thou  neucr 
fee  thy  Mjftris  father,  f^iwwWff  ? 

Eton,  Wha' 
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Tl)e  Taming  of  the  Shrevp, 
Bion.  What  my  old  worftiipfull  old  maftcr?  yes 

matic  fir  fee  where  he  lookc  j  out  ofthc  window. 
Vin.  Iftfoindccde.     Hebeates  Butadsllg. 

BioH.  HclpCjhclpc,  helpe,hcrc*s  a  mad  man  will  mur- 
dcrmc. 

Pedan.  Hclpe.fonne,  hcipe  C^gv^\ox'B4ftiJ^a. 

Pen.  Pree  the  Kate  let's  jbnd  afidc  and  Ice  the  end  oj 
thisconcroucrfie. 

Etiter  Pedant  tritljfiruA>itf,'BaptiJta,Tr4»ia. 
Tr*.  Sir,  what  arc  you  that  oftcr  to  beatc  my  fcr- 

uaiit? 
Vme.  What  aiii  I  fir:nay  what  arc  you  (ir :  oh  immor- 

tall  Goddcs  :  oh  fine  vilhine,  a  t'llkcn  dcjubiict,  a  vel- 
ucthofc,a  icarlct  cloake,  and  acopatainehat :  oh  I  am 

vsdoncl  aVn  vndonc  :  while  I  plaie  the  good  husband 
at  home,  my  fonne  and  my  leruant  fpcnd  all  at  the  vm- 
ucrfuie. 

TrA.  How  now,  what's  the  matter? 
'BApt.  What  ische  man  lunatickc? 
TrA,  Sir,  youfceniea  fober  ancient  Gentleman  by 

your  habit ;  but  your  words  fiiew  you  a  mad  man  :  why 
fitjWhat  cernes  it  you, if  I  wcare  Pcaiic  and  gold:I  thank 
my  good  Father,  I  am  able  to  maintame  it. 

Vin.  Thy  father:  oh  villaine,  he  is  a  Saile-makcr  in 

Btrgnmo. 
Bap.  You  miftake  fir,  you  miftakc  fir,  praic  what  do 

you  thinke  is  his  name  ? 
Fi».  His  name,  as  if  I  knew  not  his  name  :  I  hauc 

broughthimvpcucrfince  he  was  three  yecresold,  and 
his  name  is  Tromo, 

Fed.  Awaic,awaicmad  afic,  his  name  isZ.»«»//9,and 
he  is  mine  onclic  fonne  and  heirc  to  the  Lands  of  me  fig- 
nior  Vincetitig, 

Ven.  Lucentio :  oh  he  hath  murdred  his  Mafler ;  laic 

hold  on  him  I  charge  you  in  the  Oukcs  name:  oh  my 
fonne,my  fonne:  tell  me  thou  villa  me,  where  is  my  fon 
Lucentio  ? 

Tra.  Call  forth  an  officer:  Carrie  this  madknaucto 

the  laile:  father  5<«pri/?<i,  I  charge  you  fee  that  hee  be 
forth  comming. 

Fine.  Carrie  me  to  the  laile? 

(^re.  Stale  officer,hc(liall  not  goto  prifon. 
Bap.  Taike  not  figoior  ̂ rffw/tf :  I  faiche  fliall  gocto 

prifon. 
Crt..  Takehcedcfignior5<»/)r//?^,  Icaftyoube  coni- 

"tcht^n  this  bufincfle :  I  dare  fwearethis  is  the  right 
y^ticentio. 

Fed,  Swcareifthoudar'fl. 
^re.  Naie,  Idarenotfwcareit. 
7V4«.  Then  thou  were  bcflfaie  that  I  am  not  £,«- 

tentu. 

Gre.  Ycj,  I  knew  thcc  to  be  fignior  Lucentio. 
Bap.  Awaic  with  the  dotard,  to  the  lailc  with  him. 

E^ter  'Biondelle,  Lucentio  and  Bianeu. 
Vin. Thus  flrangers  may  be  haild  and  abufd  :  oh  mon- 

flrous  villaine. 

'Bioa.  Oh  we  arc  fpoird,and  yonder  he  ij,denie  him, 
forfwearc  him,  or  elfc  wc  are  all  vndonc. 

Exit  TiiondtUojTrMio  md  Pedmtxsfafi  m  may  i>e. 
Luc.  Pardon  fwccte  father.  Kneele. 

Vin.  Liuci  my  fwcetc  fonne  ? 
Bi»n.  pardon  deere  father; 

Bdp,  How haftihou offended, vwhete H Lucentio} 

Luc,  Here** Lwf#»tw,rightfonnetoitbc  right  Z/iif centio. 
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\    That  haue  by  marriage  made  thy  daughter  mine. 

While  counterfeit  fuppofesbleer'd  thine  tine. 
Cre.  Here's  packing  with  a  witnefTc  to  dccciue  vs  all Vm.  Where  is  that  damned  villaine  Tranto, 

That  fac'd  and  braued  me  in  this  matter  fo? 
Bvp.  Why,tell  me  is  not  this  my  Cam/^io  ? 

BtAn.    Cambio  is  chant^'d  into  Lucentto. 
Luc.  Louc  wrought  thcfe  miracles.  Bianau  loue 

Made  mc  exchange  my  ftate  with  Tr<i»/o, 
While  Ik  did  bjarc  my  countenance  in  the  towne. 
And  happilic  I  hauc  airiucd  at  the  laft 

Vnto  the  wifhcd  iiauen  ofmy  blifl'e  : What  Tranw  did, my  felfc  cnforft  him  to ; 
1  hen  pardon  him  i  wccte  Father  for  my  lake. 

Vm.  Ilcflit  the  villain rsnofc  that  would  haue  fcnt 
ractoihc  iailc, 

'Bitp.  But  doe  you  hcare  fir,  haue  you  married  my 
d3u;^hi:cr  without  asking  my  good  will .'' 

Vtn.  Feare  not  baptifl4,vjz  will  concent  you.goe  to  : 

but  I  will  in  to  be  rcucng'd  for  this  villanic.  €xit, 
"Bap.  And  I  to  found  the  dcpch  of  this  knaucrie.  Exit. 
Luc.  Lookc  not  pale  B!.i»ca^i\\y  father  will  not  frown. Exeunt. 

Gre.  My  cake  is  dong.hbut  He  in  among  the  reft, 
Out  ot  hope  ofall,  but  my  fhare  ofthc  fcaft. 

K.i!f.]^i\sb3nd  let's  follow, to  fee  the  end  of  this  adoe. 
Ftr.  Firll  kifle  mc  Kate,Oind  we  will. 
K'te.   What  in  themidftof  the  ftrcete? 

Petr.   What  an  thou  afliani'd  of  me  ? 

K^te.   Mo  fir,Gf  d 'orbid,but  afbam'd  to  kiffc. 

Pctr.  Why  then  let's  home  againe :  Come  Sirra  let's awaie. 

Katf.  Nay,  I  will  giue  thee  a  kiffe,  now  praic  thcc Louertaie. 

Petr.   Is  not  this  well?  come  my  fwecte  Kate. 
Better  once  then  ueuer,  for  neuer  to  late.  Sxeuut. 

AHus  Ouintui. 

Enter  Baptifta^Vincentio ^(^remio jhe Pedant  Lucent to,and 

Bt(WCct.  7ra»is,  ̂ Biaridelb  Grumio ,  And  H'lddow : 
The  Seruingmen  wttb  Tranto  bringing 

<«  a,  Tianqnet. 
Luc.  At  laft,  though  long,  our  iarting  notes  agree, 

And  time  it  is  when  raging  wane  is  come. 
To  fmile  at  fcapes  and  perds  ouerblowne : 
Myfairefi«4W<ibid  my  lather  welcome. 
While  I  with  fclfefamc  kindncfle  welcome  thine; 

Brother  Ptfrrwffc/o.fifter  Katenna, 

And  thou  f^orr^B/M  with  thy  louing  f*^»«i^OTP: 
Feaft  with  the  beft,ond  welcome  to  my  houfc, 
My  Banket  is  to  clofc  our  ftomakes  vp 

^fter  our  great  good  checrc :  praic  you  fit  downe, 

p^r  now  we  fit  to  chat  as  well  as  catc. 
Petr.  Nothing  but  fit  and  fit,and  c'atc  and  eate. 
Bap.  Padua  affords  this  kindncCfe,  fonne  Petrucbis. 
Petr.  Padua  affords  nothing  but  what  is  kinde. 
/^or.For  both  our  fakes  I  would  that  word  were  UUC. 

fet.  Now  for  my  life  Hortentio  fcares  his  Widow. 
IVtd.  Then  neuer  tiuft  me  if  1  be  affcard. 

Petr.  Youarcveric  fcnciblc,  andyctyou  iniflc  fljy 

fence : 
I  meanc  Hortentio  is  afcard  of  you. 
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fTid.  He  thac  ts  giddie  chioksthe  world  euros  tound. 
Petr.  Roundlle  replied. 
K4t,  Miftris,howmc»ncj^tbat? 
Wid.  Thusl.concciueby  biin, 
Petr.  Concetuesby  mc,  how  like*  Hpr/«»f«that? 
Hor,  My  Widdow  faiesjiliui  (he  concciucs  her  tale. 
Petr.  Vericwell  mended:  kifle  him  for  that  good 

Widdow. 

K^.Ht  that  is  giddie  thinkes  the  world  turncs  round, 
Ipraieyou  tell  nic  what  you  meant  by  that, 

ffid.  Your  housband  being  troubled  with  a  ftircw, 
Meafures  my  husbands  forrow  by  hit  woe  : 
And  now  you  know  my  meaning. 

Kdtr.  A  vcric  mcane  meaning. 

H^td.  Right,  Imeaneyou. 
K<*t.  And  I  am  meanc  indeede,  refpefting  you, 

'Petr.  Tohct Kate. 

H»r.  To'ucr if^iddow. 
Petr,  A  hundred  marks.iny  Kxte  docs  put  her  down. 
Her.  That's  my  office 
Petr.  Spoke  like  an  Officer:  ha  to  the  lad. 

T)rwkfst9  Hortentio. 
Bap.  How  likej  Gremio  thcfc quickc wittcd  folket ? 
Cre.  Belecue  me  fir,they  But  together  well. 
Bian.  Head,andbutanhaftie  wittedbodie, 

Would  fay  your  Head  and  But  were  head  and  home. 
Vin.  1  Miftris  Bride,  bath  that  awakened  you? 

BioH.  I.but  not  frighted  me,  therefore  lie  flecpe  a- 

gaine. 
Pttr.  Nay  that  you  Qiall  not  fince  you  haue  begun : 

Haue  at  you  for  a  better  iefl  or  too. 

Bian.  Am  I  your  Bird,I  meane  to  fhift  my  bufh. 
And  then  purfue  mc  as  you  draw  your  Bow. 
You  arc  welcome  all.  Exit  Bianca. 

Petr.   She  bath  preucnted  me,  here  fignior  Tramtf 

This  bird  you  aim'd  at.though  you  hit  her  not, 
Therefore  a  health  to  all  that  fhot  and  mift, 

Tri.  Oh  fir,  Lnceutio  flipt  me  like  his  Cray-hound, 

Which  runt  himfclt'cand  catches  for  his  Maftcr. 
Petr,  Agoodfwif!  fimilcjbut  fomcthingcuiridi. 
Tr4.  Tis  well  fir  that  you  hunted  for  your  fclfe : 

'Til  thought  your  Dccre  docj  hold  you  at  a  bair* 
Sap.  OhjOh  PetrHchio,  rr^wwhitsyou  now. 
Ijtc,  I  thankc  thee  for  that  gird  good  Tranio. 
Hor.  ConfeiTe.confeflc,  hath  he  not  hit  you  here? 
Petr.  Ahas  a  little galdinc  I  confeffe : 

And  as  the  Ief\  did  glaunce  a  waie  from  me, 

'Ti»  ten  to  one  it  maisn'd  you  too  out  tight. 
^ap.  Now  in  good  fadncffe  fonne  Petruchio, 

I  thinke  thou  haft  the  vcriefl  flirew  of  all. 

Petr.  Well,  I  fay  no  :  and  therefore  fit  affurance. 
Let's  each  one  fend  vn:o  his  wife, 
And  he  whofc  wife  is  moft  obedient, 
To  come  at  firft  when  he  doth  fend  for  her. 

Shall  win  the  wager  which  we  will  piopofc. 

Hort.  Content,  what's  the  wager? 
Luc.  Twcntie  crowncs. 
Vetr.  Twcntie  crowncs. 

He  venture  fo  much  of  ray  Hawke  or  Houod, 
But  twentie  times  fo  much  vpon  my  Wife. 

Lue.  A  hundred  then. 

Hor.  Content. 

Petr.  A  match, 'tis  done. 
Hor,  Who fliall begin? 
L$ie.  That  Willi. 

Goe  Biondellf, hid  your  Miftrii  C«mc  co  me. 

Bk.  Igoc. 
Bxit. 
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Bt^,.  Sonnc,Ile  be  your  halfc,3Mw4  comes, 
Lm(,  Ilehauenohalues :  Uebeareitall  myfetfe* 

Enter  BifndeBe. 

How  n»w,whatncwe«? 

Bie.  Sir,ny  Mifhris  fends  you  word 
Tliat  flie  is  bufie,and  (he  cannot  come. 

'  Petr,  How?  fhc's  bufie,and  ftic  cannot  come :  ji  that 
an  anfwere  ? 

Gre.  I,  and  a  kindc  one  too : 
PraieGod  fir  your  wife  fend  you  not  a  worfe. 

Petr.  I  hope  better. 
Hor.  Sirra  "BitHdellOf  goe  and  intrcatc  my  wife  to 

come  to  me  forthwith.  Exit. 'Situ. 
Pet,  Ohho,intreateber,  nay  then  fliee  rauftncedes 

come. 
H»r,  lamaffi-aidl$r,doewhatyoucan 

Enter  BiondcUo. 

Yours  will  not  be  entreated :  Now,wherc'$  my  wife  ? 
Bion.  She  faies  you  haue  fome  goodly  left  in  hand. 

She  will  not  come  ,*  ftic  bids  you  come  to  her. 
Tetr.  Worfe  and  worfe,  me  will  not  come : 

Oh  vildejintoUerable.not  to  be  indur'd  : 
Sirra  (7r«ww,goe  to  your  Miftris, 
Say  I  command  her  come  tome.  Exit, 

Hor.  Iknowheranfwere. 
Tet.  What? 

hor.  Sbcwillnot. 
Peir.  The  fouler  fortune  miae,and  there  an  end. 

Enter  Katerina. 

"Bap.  Now  by  my  hoUidam  here  comes  Kateritia. 
Kat,  What  is  your  will  fir.ihat  you  fend  forme? 
Petr.   Where  is  your  fiftcr,and  Hortenjtot  wife  ? 
Kate,  They  fit  conferring  by  theparlcr  fire. 
Petr.  Goe  fetch  them  hither,ifthey  denie  tocoaie, 

Swinge  me  them  foundly  forth  vnto  their  husbands : 

Away  I  fay, and  bring  them  hither  ftraight. 
ZyW.  Here  is  a  wonder,  if  you  talkc  of  a  wonder. 
Hor.  And  fo  it  is;  I  wonder  what  it  boads. 
Petr.  Martie  peace  it  boads,  and  Ioue,and  quiet  life, 

An  awfull  rtile.and  light  fuprtmicie : 

And  to  be  fliort,  what  not,that*s  fwcete  and  happie< 
"Bap,  Now  faire  befall  thee  good  Petruchio^ 

The  wager  thou  haft  won, and  I  will  addc 
Vnto  their  loflcs  twentie  thoufsnd  crowncs, 
Another  dowrie  to  another  datightcr, 

For  fhe  is  changed  as  flic  had  neuer  bin. 
Petr.  Nay,I  will  win  my  wager  betteryet. 

And  ftiow  more  figne  of  her  obedience, 
Her  new  built  vertue  and  obedience. 

Snter  Kate  yBianca, and  f^iddow. 

See  where  (bs  comeiiand  brings  your  froward  Winci 
As  prifoners  to  her  womanlie  perfwafion : 
Katerine,  that  Cap  of  yours  be£<»mesyou  not. 
Off  with  thatbable,throw  it  vnderfoote. 

f^id.  Lord  let  me  neucr  haue  a  caufe  co  figh. 
Till  I  be  brought  to  fuch  a  fillie  pafle. 

'2ia».  Fie  what  a  foolifti  dutie  call  you  this? 
Lhc.  I  would  yo(Tr  dutie  were  as  fooliih  too : 

The  wifdome  of  your  dutie  faif  c  "BiaHca, 
Hath  coft  mc  fiue  hundred  croWnes  fince  fuppet  time* 

Bian.  The  more  foole  you  for  laying  on  my  dutie. 

Pet.  Katbtrint  I  charge  thee  tell  tbefe -head-ftrong 
womcA^whatdatircheydoc  owe  their  Lords  and  hul- bands. 

^   »^td.  Conae, 
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mi.  Come,  come,  your  mocking:  we  willhaueno 
telling. 

Pet.  Come  on  I  Tay^and  Brft  begin  wich  her, 
Wid.  She  (liaU  not 

Pet.   I  ii^  (he  (hall,  and  firft begin  with  her* 
Kste.  Fie,  fie,  vnknit that  ihretaningvnkindc  brow, 

And  dart  not  fconiefull  glances  from  thofe  eies. 
To  wound  thy  Lord,  thy  King,  thyGouernour. 
It  blots  thy  beautie,  as  frofts  docbite  the  Meads, 
Confounds  thy  fame,  as  whirlcwinds  fiiakc  tairc  budds. 
And  in  no  fence  is  meete  or  amiable . 

Awomanmou'd,  is  likeafountainetroubled. 
Muddle,  ill  fccming,  thicke,  bereft  otTjeautic, 
And  while  it  is  (o,  noncfodry  orthirftie 
Will  daigne  to  fip,  or  touch  one  drop  of  it. 
Thy  husband  is  thy  Lord,  thy  life,  thy  keeper. 
Thy  head,  thy  foueraignc :  One  that  cares  for  thee, 
Asd  for  thy  maintenance.  Commits  hii  body 
Topainfull  labour,  both  by  fca  and  land : 
To  watch  the  night  in  ftorraes,  the  day  in  cold, 

Whil'ft  thou  ly'ft  warme  at  home,  fecure  and  fafc, 
And  craucs  no  other  tribute  at  thy  hands. 
But  loue,  faire  lookes,  and  true  obedience ; 

Too  little  payment  for  fo- great  a  debt. 
Such  du  tie  as  the  fubieft  owes  the  Prince, 
Eucn  fuch  a  woman  oweth  to  her  husband  : 

And  when  fhe  is  froward,peeuifh,  fuUen,  fowre, 
And  not  obedient  to  his  honcft  will, 

What  is  (he  but  a  foule  contending  Rebell, 
And  gracelefle  Traitor  to  her  louing  Lord  ? 

lamailiam'd  that  women  are  fo  limple. 

To  offer  warrc,  where  they  fliould  Icncelc  for  peace : 

Or  I'eeke  for  rule,  fupreftiacie,  and  fway. 
When  they  are  bound  to  feruc,  loue,  and  obay. 
Why  arc  our  bodies  foft,  and  weake,  and  fmooih, 
Vnapt  to  toyle  and  trouble  in  the  world. 
But  that  our  foft  conditions,  and  our  harts, 

Should  well  agree  with  our  cxternall  parts  f 
Come,  come,  you  froward  and  vnable  wormes, 
My  minde  hath  bin  as  biggc  as  one  of  your$i 
My  heart  as  great,  my  reafon  haplie  more, 
To  bandie  word  for  word,  and  frowne  for  frowne ; 
But  now  I  fee  our  Launces  are  but  flrawcs : 

Our  ftrength  as  weake,  our  weakencflc  part  compare, 
That  fceming  to  be  mofl,  which  we  indeed  leaft  are. 
Then  vale  your  lloinackes,  for  it  is  no  boote. 

And  place  your  hands  below  your  husbands  foote : 
Iiitokcnofwhichdutie,  ifhcpleafc. 

My  hand  is  rcadie,  may  it  do  him  cafe. 

Tct.  Why  there's  a  wench:  Come  on,  andkiflcrtiec 

Katf. 

Luc.  Well  go  thy  waies  olde  Lad  for  thou  llultha't. yi».  Tis  a  good  hearing,   when  children  are  toward. 
Luc.  But  a  harfli  heating,  when  women  arc  froward, 

Pet.  Come/Tafe,  weee'letobed. 
We  three  are  married,but  you  two  arc  fped. 
Twas  I  wonnc  the  wager,  though  you  hit  the  white. 
And  being  a  winner, God  giue  you  good  night. 

Exit  Pttruehio 

Herten.  Now  gee  thy  waycs,  thou  baft  tam'd  acurft 
Shrow. 

Lttc.T'xi  a  wonder,  by  your  leaue,  fhe  wil  be  tam'd  fo. 



qJBm  prmiis.  Scccn.i.  Trima, 

£nstr yong  Bertram  Count  of Rcffi!li»» ,  hu  CMcthcVj  and 

Udma,  Lord  Lafive.,  all  in  hlnck:- 

Ul'fotier. 

Ndeliucrjngmyfonne  from  me,  I  buricafe- 
cond  husband. 

Rof  Andl  in  going  Madam,  weep  ore  my 
tl:tlicrs  death  ancwjbut  I  muit  atccnd  hismaie- 

fties  command,  to  whom  I  am  now  iu  Ward,  cucrmorc 
infubiciSlion, 

Laf.  You  fliall  find  of  the  King  a  husband  Madame, 

and  atchecues  hcrgoodneflV. 

Laftw.  Your  commendations  Madam  get  from  her tcarcs. 

Mo.'T\%  the  beft  brine  a  Maiden  can  feafon  her  praife 
in.  The  temembrancc  of  her  father  neuer  approches  her 
heart, but  the  tirrany  of  her  forrowcs  takes  all  liuelihood 
horn  her  chcekc.  No  more  of  this //r/w(«,  go  too,  no 
more  lead:  it  be  rather  thought  you  affcd  a  iorroWjihen 

to  haue— ■»— Hell.  I  doc  affccl  a  forrow  indeed,  but  I  haue  it  too. 
Laf.  Moderate  lamentation  is  the  right  oftlie  dead, 

you  fir  a  father.  He  that  fo  generally  is  at  all  times  good,  j  exccffiue  greefe  the  anemic  to  the  liuing. 
muft  of  necelfiue  hold  his  vertue  to  you,  wbofc  worthi-  »       Mj.  If  the  liuing  be  encmie  to  the  greefe,  the  exccflc 
ncffc  would  ftirreitvp  whereit  wanted  rather  then  lack  j  makes  it  foone  morcall. 
it  where  there  is  luch  abundance.  Rof,    Maddamldefneyourholicwiflies. 

Laf,  How  vnderrtand  we  that  ? 
7Ao.  Cc  thou  blcft  Ecrtrame,  and  fuccced  thy  father 

J</».What  hope  is  there  of  his  Maiefties  imcndmcnt? 

Laf.  Hchathabandon'd  his  Pliifitions  Madam,  vn- 
dcr  whofe  pra'iflifes  he  hath  pcrfccuted  time  with  liopc,  j  In  manners  as  in  fliapc  :  thy  blood  and  vertua 
and  finds  no  other  aduancagcni  the  proceffc  ,  butoncly  1  Contend  for  Empire  in  thee,  and  thy  goodncffc 

theloofingofhopeby  time.  \  Sharewith  thy  birth-right.   Loucall,  truil  afcw, 
yI/«.  This  yong Gentlewoman  had  a  father,  O  that  I  Doe  wrcn^  tononc  :  be  able  for  thine  encmie 

had,    howf^d  apaffage  tis ,    whofe  skill  was  almoft  as     Rather  in  power  then  vfe  :  and  keepe  thy  friend 

great  as  hi3honc(he,liadit  ftretch'dfofar,  would  haue     Vndcr  thy  ov^ne  lifcs  key.Be  chcckt  for  lllence, 
made  nature  immortalljSnd  death  fhould  haue  play  for      But  neuer  tax'd  for  fpecch.  What  heauen  more  \vi! , 
lacke  of  worke.   Would  for  the  Kings  fake  hce  were  li-     That  thee  may  furnifVi,  and  my  prayers  plucke  downc. 
Liing,  I  thinke  it  would  be  the  death  of  the  Kings  dilcafe.      Fall  on  thy  he  id.  Farwcll  my  Lord, 

Laf.  How  call'd  you  the  man  you  fpeakc  of  Madam?     'Tisanvnfeafpn'd  Courtier,  good  my  Lord 
Mn.  Hg  was  famous  fir  in  hisprofeffion,  and  it  was 

his  oreat  right  to  be  fo  :  Cjerardde  Narhon. 

Laf.  He  was  excellent  indecd-Madam,  the  King  very 
latelie  Ipokeof  him  admiringly,  and  mournmgly  :  hee  , 

was  jkilfuU  enough  to  haue  hu'dftiljif  knowledge  could 
be  fct  vp  againlt  mortallitie. 

Rof.  What  is  it  (my  good  Loid}thc  King  languifiies .)f? 

■Laf.  AFifiulamy  Lord. 

Rof  1  heard  not  of  it  before 
Lfif,  I  would  it  were  not  notorious.  Was  this  Gen- 

dewoman  the  D:i\.\^\\ic(  o'i  G^rarddt  Narhn  ? 
Mo.  His  folc  childc  my  Lord, and  bcqueflthed  to  my 

oucr  looking.  I  haue  thofe  hopes  of  her  good,  thatirer 
education  promilcs  her  difpoficionj  flice  inhcrits,w^kh 
inakes  fairc  gifts  fairc:  for  where  an  vncleane  mindcar- 

Aduifehim. 
Laf.  He  cannot  want  the  beft 

Thatfliall  attend  his  louc. 

Mo.  Heaucn  bleffe  him :  Farwell  'Bertram. 

J?<j.The  beft  wiflies  that  can  be  for^'d  in  your  thoghts 
be  leruants  to  you  :  be  comfortable  to  my  mother,  your 
Miftris,  and  make  much  of  her. 

Luf.  Farewell  prcttic  Lady,  you  muft  hold  the  cre- 
dit of  your  father. 
HelL  O  were  that  all,  I  thinke  not  on  my  father. 

And  thefe  great  tcares  grace  his  remembrance  mote 
T  hen  thofe  I  fticd  for  him.What  was  he  like? 

I  haue  forgott  him.  My  imagination 

Carries  no  fauour  in't  but  "Bertrams, 
I  am  vndonc,  there  is  no  liuing,  none. 
\^ Bertram  be  away,  Twcre  all  one, 

ries  vcrtuous  qnahtir.s,  there  commendations  go  with  j  That  I  fhould  louc  a  bright  particulerftarrc, 
pitty.they  arc  vertue*  and  traitors  too:  in  her  they  are  j  Audthmk  to  wcdit,  beis  fo  aboucmc 
the  better  for  their  fimplcneflc;  Qk  dcriucs  her  honcllic,  I  Iq  his  bright  radicnce  and  colateralllight, 
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Muft  I  be  comforccd,  not  ia  his  fphcrc ; 

Th'ambitionjnmy  loue  tlius  plagues  it  fclfc : 
The  hind  that  would  be  mated  by  tbeXion 

Muft  die  for  loue.  'Twas  prcctic,  though  a  plague 
To  fee  hina  euerie  houre  16  fit  and  draw 

His  arched  browcs,  his  hawking  eie,  his  curies 
In  our  hearts  table :  heart  too  capeable 
Of  «uerir  line  and  trrckc  of  his  fweec  fauour. 

But  now  he's  gone,  arid  my  idolatrous  fancic 
MuftfanftifiehisRcliques.  Who  comes  heeie:? 

Enter  P,irrolks, 

One  that  goes  with  himi  J  loue  him  for  his  I  akc. 

And  yet  I  know  hirn  a  notorious  Liar, 

Thinke  him  a  great  way  foolc,  folic  a  coward. 
Yet  thefeftxt  cuils  fit  fo  fit  in  him, 

That  they  take  place,  when  Venues  flcely  bones 

Lookes  bleake  i'th  cold  wind  :  withall.fuU  ofte  wc  lee 
Cold  wifedome  waighting  on  fuperfiuous  foHie. 

Tat.  Saue  youfaire  Queene. 
Hel.  AndyouMonarch. 
Far,  No. 

Hd.  And  no. 

Par.  Are  you  meditating  on  virginitie  f 

Hel.  I:  you  haue  fome  ftainc  of  fouldier  in  you  :  Let 

race  askeyou  a  qucftion.  Man  is  enemie  to  virgiauic, 

how  may  we  barracado  it  againft  him  ? 
Par,  Keepehimout. 

Hel.  But  he  affailcs,  and  our  virginitie  though  vali- 

ant, in  the  defence  yet  is  weak  :  vnfold  to  v$  fome  wat- like refiftancc. 

P4r.  There  is  none :  Man  fetting  downe  before  you, 

will  vndcrmine  you,  and  blow  you  vp. 

Hel.  Blefleourpoorc  Virginity  trom  vnderminers 

and  blowers  vp.  Is  there  no  Military  policy  how  Vir- 

gins might  blow  vp  men  ? 

Par.  Virginity  bceing  blownc  dowse,  Man  will 

quicklier  be  blownc  vp  :  marry  in  blowing  him  downc 

againc,  with  the  breach  your  Iclues  madcyou  lole  your 

Citty.  Itisnoipolitickc,  in  thcCommon-wcakh  ot 

Nature,  to  prefcruc  virginity.  Loflc  of  Virginitie,  is 

*  rationall  encreafe,  and  there  was  neuer  Virgin  j^o^,  till 

virginitie  was  firft  loft.  That  you  were  made  of,is  met- 

tall  to  make  Virgins.  Virginitie,  by  bceing  onccloli, 

may  be  ten  times  found:  by  being  cuer  kept,  it  is  euer 

loft:  tis  too  cold  a  companion:  Away  wich't. 
Hel.  I  will  ftandfor't  a  little,  though  therefore  I  die 

aVirgin. 

Par.  There's  little  can  bee  faidein't, 'tis  againft  the 

rule  of  Nature.  To  fpcake  on  the  part  of  virginitie,  is 

to  accufe  your  Mothers;  which  is  moft  infallible  dilo- 

bcdience.  He  that  hangs  himfelfe  is  a  Virgin  :  Virgini- 
tie murthers  it  felfe,and  ftiould  be  buried  in  highwoyes 

out  ofallfonftified  limit,  asadefperatc  Offendrcflc  a- 

gainft  Nature.  Virginirfebreedes  mites,  much  like  a 

Checfe,  conjfumes  it  felfe  to  the  very  payring,  and  10 

dies  with  feeding  his  owne  ftomackc.  Befides.Virgini  - 

tic  is  peeuini,  proud,  ydle,  madeof  fclfe-loue,  which 
is  the  raofl:  inhibited  finnc  in  the  Cannon.  Kcepe  it  nor, 

youcannotchoofcbut  loofeby't.  Out  wither  within 

ten  yeare  it  will  make  it  fclfc  two,  which  is  a  goodly  in- 

crcafe,  and  the  principall  it  felfc  not  much  the  worfc  . 

Away  with't. 
Hel.  How  might  one  do  fir,  to  loofc  it  to  her  owne 

liking? 

Par.  Lctmecfcc  .  Marry  ill,  to  like  him  that  ne're 
it  likes.  'Tis  a  commodity  wil  lofe  the  gloflc  with  lying: 
The  longer  kept,  the  leffe  worth:  Off'vvith't  while  'tis vendible.  Anfwerthetimeof  requeft^,  Virginitie  like 
an  olde  Courtier,  wcares  her  cap  out  of  faftiion,  richly 
futed,  but  vnfuteablc,  iuft  like  the  brooch  &  the  tooth- 
pick,  which  were  not  now:yourDatcisbctterjnyour 
Pye  and  your  Porredge,  then  in  your  cheekc :  and  your 
virginity,  your  old  virginity,  IS  like  one  of  our  French 

wither'd  pcares,  it  lookes  ill,  it  eatcs  drily,  marry  'tis  a 
wirhcr'd  pcare  :  it  was  formerly  better,  marry  yet  'tis  a 
wither'd  peare :  Will  you  any  thing  with  it  t 

Hel.  Not  my  virginity  yet  .• 
There  fhall  your  Malkr  haue  a  thoufand  lours 
A  Mother,  and  a  MiftrcfTe,  and  a  friend, 
A  Phcnix,  Captaine,  and  an  enemy, 
A  guide,  aGoddeffcjand  aSoueraigne, 
A  Crtunfcilor.a  Traitoreffe,  and  a  Deare  : 

Hii  linmblcambition,proud  humility: 
His  iarring,  concord :  and  his  difcord.diilcet: 
His  faith,  his  fvvcct  difafler :  with  a  world 

Of  pretty  fond  adoptions  chriftendomes 
That  blinking  Cupid  goflips.  Now  fhall  he : 
I  know  not  what  he  HialljCod  fend  him  well. 
The  Courts  a  learning  place,  and  he  is  one. 

Par.  Whit  one  ifaith? 

Hel.  That  I  wifli  well, 'tis  pitty. 
Par.  What's  pitty? 

Hel.  That  wifhing  well  had  not  a  body  in't, 
Which  might  be  felt,  that  we  the  poorer  borne, 
Whofc  baler  ftarres  do ftiut  vs  vp  in  wilTies, 
Might  with  effc(5ts  of  them  follow  ouv  friends. 
And  fliew  what  we  alone  muft  thinke,  which  neuer 
Returnes  vs  thankes. 

Efiter  Page. 

Pag,  MonGewT  Parrolles, 
My  Lord  cals  foryou. 

Pjr.  Little  HelJen  CiiewcW,  if  I  can  remember  thce,I 
will  thinke  of  thee  at  Court. 

Hel.   MonGcurParelles,  you  xvcreborne  vnder  a 
charitable  ftarrc. 

/>./;-.  Vndcr  ':)1<trsJ. 
tkl.  I  cfpecially  thinke,  vndcr  ̂ /srj. 

Tar    Why  vndcr/l'/^erj  I 
Hel.  7  he  warres  hath  fo  kept  you  vndcr/that  you 

muft  needes  be  borne  vndcr  Mars. 

Par.  When  he  was  predominant. 
Hel.   When  he  was  retrograde  I  thinke  rather. 
Par.  Why  thinke  you  fo? 
Hel.  You  go  {o  much  backward  when  you  fight. 

Par,  That's  for  aduantage. 
Hel.    So  is  runninc  awav. 

When  tcarcprop-ofcs  the  fafetic  : 
Butthccompofition  that  your  valour  and  feare  makes 
in  you  ,     is  a  vertuc  of  a  good  wing  ,    and  Hike  the 
wcare  well. 

9arell.  I  am  fofuU  of  bufineftes,  I  cannot  anfwerc 

thee  acutely  :  I  will  rcturne  perfed  Courtier,  in  the 
which  my  inftruftionftiallferue  to  naturalise  thee,  fo 
thou  wilt  be  capeabhe  of  a  Courtiers  counccU,  andvn- 
derftand  what  aduicc  fhall  thruftvppon  thee,  elfcthou 
dieft  in  thine  vnthankfulncs,and  chine  ignorance  makes 
thcc  away,  farewell:  Whca  thou  haft  leyfure ,  fay  thy 
praiers :  when  thou  haft  none,  tetnember  thy  Friends : 
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Get  thee  a  good  husband  ̂   and  vfe  him  as  he  t  fes  thee : 
So  fatewelU 

Het.  Our  remedies  oft  in  our  fclucs  do  lye. 
Which  we  afcribe  to  heaucn :  the  fated  skye 
Giuej  ys  free  fcope,  onely  doth  backward  pull 
Our  flow  dcfigncs,  when  we  our  felues  are  dull. 
What  power  is  it,which  mounts  rny  louc  fo  hyt, 
That  makes  me  fee,  and  cannot  feede  mine  eye  ? 

The  mighiieft  fpace  in  fortune.  Nature  brings 
T5  ioyne  liice,  likes ;  and  kifTe  like  natiue  things^ 

IropolTible  beftrange  attempts  to  thofo 
Thatweigh.their  paines  in  Iencc,and  do  fuppofe 
What  hath  bcene,  cannot  be.  Who  eucr  ftreue 
To  fhcw  her  merit,  that  did  miflc  her  loue  ? 

(The  Kings  difeafc)  my  proieift  may  deceiue  me. 
But  my  intents  are  fixt,  and  will  not  Icaue  me.         Exit 

Flourijh  Cortitts. 
Enter  the  King  of  f  ranee  with  Letters^  and 

diners  Attendants. 

King.  The  Florentines  and  Senoyt  arc  by  th'eares, 
Haue  fought  with  equall  fortune,  and  continue 
A  briuing  watr<. 

x.Lo.C.  So tis reported  fir. 
Kingt  Nay  tis  moil  credible,  we hcftcrecciue  it, 

A  ceriaintie  voucb'd  from  our  Cofin  Anuria, 
With  caution,  that  the  Flo'oitine  willmoue  vs 

For  fpeedie  ayde:  wherein  6ur  drereft  friend 
Prejudicates  the  bufinefle,  and  would  feeme 
To  haue  vs  make  denial!. 

l.Lo.G.  Hjslousandwifedome 

Approu'd  fo  to  your  Maieliy,may  plesde 
For  ampleft  credence. 

King.  Hehatharm'douranfwcr, And  Florence  is  deni'de  before  he  comes  ; 
Yet  for  our  Gentlemen  that  meane  to  fee 

The  Tufcan  feruice,  freely  haue  they  leaue 
To  ftand  on  either  part. 

i.Lo.E.  It  well  may  ferue 
A  nurfferie  to  our  Gentrie,  who  are  ficke 

For  breathing,  and  exploit. 

Kin^,  What's  he  comes  heere. 

Enter  TiertrafH^afew  ,eind  Parolies. 

i.Ler.g.  It  is  the  Count  Rojtgnollcay  good  Lord, 
Yong  Bertram. 

KiMg.  Youth,  thou  bear'ft  thy  Fathers  face, Franke  Nature  rather  curious  then  in  haft 

Hath  well  compos'd  thee :  Thy  Fathers  morall  parts 
Maift  thou  inherit  too  :  Wclcemeto  Paris. 

Ber,  My  thankcs  and  dutic  arc  your  Maieftiesi 

Kin.  I  would  I  had  that  corporall  foundnefl'c  now, 
As  when  thy  father,3nd  my  fclfc,  in  friendftiip 
Firft  tride  our  fouldicrfhip  :  he  did  looke  farre 
Into  the  feruice  of  the  time,  and  was 

Difcipled  of  the  braucft.  He  lafted  long. 
But  on  V9  both  did  haggifli  Age  fteale  on. 
And  wore  vs  out  of  ac^ :  It  much  repaires  me  i 

To  talke  of  yoijf  good  father ;  in  his  youth 
He  had  the  wit, which  I  can  well  obferue 

To  day  in  our  yong  Lords :  but  they  may  left 
Till  their  owne  fcornereturne  to  them  vnnoted 

Ere  they  can  hide  their  leuitie  i«  honour : 
So  like  a  Courtier,  contempt  nor  bitterncfTe J 

Were  in  hit  pride,  or  ftiarpDcfie ;  if  they  Were, 

His  equall  had  awak'd  theffi,and  his  honour 
Clocke  to  it  felfe,  knew  the  true  minute  when 

Exception  bid  him  fpeake :  and  at  this  time 
His  tongue  obey  d  his  hand.  Who  were  below  biiB) 

He  vs'd  as  creatures  of  another  place, 
Aud  bow'd  his  eminent  top  to  their  low  rankes. 
Making  them  proud  of  his  humilitie, 
In  their  poore  praife  he  humbled :  Such  a  man 
Might  be  a  copie  to  thefe  yonger  times ; 
Which  followed  well,  would  demonfirate  them  new 

But  goers  backward. 
Btr.  His  good  remembrance  fir 

Lies  richer  in  your  thoughts,  then  on  his  conbe: 
So  in  approote  hues  not  his  Epitaph, 

As  in  yourroyall  fpeech. 

King.'SN ouid  I  were  with  him  he  would  alwaies  faV, 
(Me  thinkesi  hearehimnow)  htsplaufiue  words 

He  fcattc(*d  not  in  eares,  but  grafted  them 
To  grow  there  and  to  bcare  :  Let  me  not  Hue, 
This  his  good  tnelanchoUy  oft  began 
On  the  Cataflrophe  and  heele  of paftime 
When  it  was  out :  Let  me  not  liuc  (quoth  hec) 

After  my  flame  lackes  oyle,  to  be  the  fnuft'e 
Of  yonger  fpirits,  whofe  apprehenfiue  fenfes 
AH  but  new  things  difdaine ;  whofe  iudgements  are 
Mcere  fathers  of  their  garments :  whofe  conftancies 

Expire  before  their  falliions :  this  he  wifli'd. 
I  after  him,  do  after  him  wifli  too : 
Since  I  nor  wax  nor  honie  can  bring  home, 

I  quickly  were  dilTolued  from  my  hiue 
To  giiie  fome  Labourers  roome. 

L,2.€.  You'r  loued  Sir, 
They  that  Icatt  lend  it  you,  ftiall  lacke  you  firft. 

Kin.  I  fill  a  place  I  know't :  how  long  ift  Count 
Sintc  the  Phy  fuian  at  your  fathers  died  ? 

He  was  much  fam't). 
'Ber,  Some  fix  moneths  fince  my  Lord. 
Ktn.  If  hewere  lining,  I  would  try  him  yet. 

Lend  me  an  arme :  the  reft  haue  woine  uie  out 

*  With  feuerall  applications  :  Nature  and  fickneflc 
Debate  it  at  their  leifure.  Welcome  Count, 

My  fonne's  no  decrer. 
Ber.  Thanke  your  Maicfty.  Exit 

Eiotirijh. 

Enter  Count ejfe,  Steward^and  Clowne. 

Conn.  I  will  now  hearc,  what  fay  you  of  this  gentle- woman. 

Ste.  Maddam  the  care  I  haue  had  to  euen  your  con- 
tent, I  wifti  might  be  found  in  the  Kalender  of  my  paft 

ei^deuours,  for  then  we  wound  our  Modcftie,  and  make 
foule  the  clearnefTe  of  our  defcruings,whenof  our  felues 
wepublilhthem. 

Conh.  What  doe's  this  knaue  heere  ?  Get  you  gone 
firra:  the  complaints  I  haue  heard  of  you  I  do  not  all  be- 

leeue,  'tis  my  flowneffe  that  I  doe  not :  For  I  know  you 
lacke  not  folly  to  commit  them,  &  haue  abilitie  enough 
U>  make  fuch  knaueries  yours. 

Clo,  'Tis  not  Yoknown  to  you  Madam,  I  am  a  poore 

fellow. 

Com.  Well  fir. 

Clo,  No  maddam, 

'Tis   not  fo  well  that  I  an  poore,  chough  manie 
  ,    ofi 
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MtWellthatmbWeS. 
of  the  rich  are  daran'd.but  if  I  may  haue  your  Ladifliipt 
goodwill  CO  goe  to  the  worlds  ItM  the  vvontaa  and  vv 
will  doe  as  wc  may. 

Cemt.  Wiltthouneedesbeabegger? 
Ch.  I  doe  beg  your  good  will  in  this  cafe. 
Cou.  In  what  cafe? 
Cb.  In  IsBsls  cafe  and  mine  owne :  feruice  is  no  herU 

taee,and  I  thinke  I  Hiall  neuer  haue  the  blclfing  of  God, 
till  I  haue  ifTue  a  my  bodie :  for  they  fay  baines  ate  blef' 

fings. 
Cm.  Tell  me  thy  reafon  why  thou  wilt  niarrie  ? 
Ch.  My  poote  bodie  Madam  requires  ic,I  am  driucn 

onby  the  flefh,  and  hee  muft  needes  goe  that  the  diuell 
driues. 

^'ott.  Is  this  all  your  wor(hips  reafon  ? CU.  Faith  Madam  I  haue  other  holie  reafons,  fuch  as 

they  ate. 
Com.  May  the  world  know  them? 
Ch,  I  haue  beene  Madam  a  wicked  creature,  as  you 

and  all  Befh  and  blood  are,and  indeedc  I  doc  marrie  that 

I  may  repent. 
CoH.  Thy  marriage  fooner  then  thy  wickcdiictTc. 
Ch.  I  am  our  a  friends  Madam,  and  I  hope  to  haue 

friends  for  my  wiues  fake. 
Ceu.  Such  friends  are  thine  enemies  knauc, 

Ch.  Y'ate  (hallow  Madam  in  great  friends ,  for  the knauet  come  to  doc  chat  forme  which  1  amawearic  of: 

he  that  eres  my  Land,  fpares  my  teame,  and  giues  mcc 

leaue  to  lane  the  crop:  if  I  be  his  cuckold  hee's  my 
drudge;  he  that  corofortsrny  wife,  is  the  cheriftier  of 

myflefhand  blood  ;  hec  that  chcrin-ies  my  flefliand 
blood,loues  my  fle(h  and  blood  >  he  that  loues  my  Hcfh 
and  blood  is  my  friend :rrjo,hc  that  kiflcs  my  wife  is  my 
friend:  if  men  could  be  contented  to  be  what  they  are, 
there  were  no  fcarc  in  marriage  ,  for  yong  Chttrbaa  the 

puritan,  and  old  Pojfam  the  Papift,  how  fomere-'their 

hearts  are  feuer'd  in  Religioi),  their  heads  are  both  one, 
they  may  ioule  horns  together  likc^any  Deare  i'th  Herd. 

Ceu,  Wile  chcu  euer  be  a  foule  mouth'd  and  calum- 
nious knauc? 

Ch.  A  Prophet  J  Madam,  and  I  fpeake  the  truth  the 
nextwaie,forI  the  Ballad  will  rcpeate,  which  men  full 
true  fliallfindc,  your  marriage  comes  bydertinic,  your 
Cuckow  fingiby  kinde. 

CtH.  G:t  you  gone  fir.Ile  talke  withyou  more  anon. 

Sterv,  May  it  pleafe  you  Madam,  that  hee  bid  fJe,'U» 
come  to  you,  of  her  I  am  to  fpeake. 

Coti.  Sirra  tell  my  gentlewoman  I  would  fpeake  with 
her,  Hellen  I  meane. 

Ch.  Was  this  faire  face  the  caufe,quoth  ftie. 
Why  the  Grecians  facked  Troj, 
Fond  done,done,  fond  was  this  King  friams  ioy. 
With  that  flie  fighed  as  (he  ftood,^« 

And  gaue  this  fentence  then,  among  nine  bad  if  one  be 

good,  among  nine  bad  ifonc  be  good,  there's  yet  one 
good  in  tctl. 

Ceu.  What,one  good  in  tenne?  you  corrupt  the  fong Hrra. 

Ch,  Onc.good  woman  in  ten  Madam,which  is  a  pu- 

rifying atb*  fong :  would  God  would  ferae  the  world  (o 
all  the  yeere,  weed  finde  no  fault  with  the  tithe  woman 
ifl  were  the  Parfon,oBe  in.te.D^U0th  a?  and  wee  migjje 
haue  a  good  «vproan  bpriiebut  preeuerie  bla?;ing  (latrc, 

or  at  an  earthquake, 'twould  mend  the  Lotteriewell,  « 
man  may  draw  hisheartoutercaplticketmc^ 

C«#,  Youle  begone  fir  kn»ue,and  doe  as  I  foaunapd 

yow? 

,2?? 
Ch.  Thit  man  Ihotild  be  at  womani^qoMmand*  Anc{ 

yet  no  hurt  done,  xbougK  boneftie  be  tio  Puritan,  yet 
it  will  doe  no  hurt,  it  will  wcare  theSurplis  of  huo>ilirie 

ouerthe  blacke-Gowne  of  a  bigge  heart,:  I  am  go. 
ing  forfooth,  the  bufinefrc  is  for  Htleit  tp«otne  hither, 

Enit. 
CoH.  Well  now. 

Stew.  Ikaow  Madam  yduloue  yout  Gntlcwomaa intirely. 

Cou,  Fa  ith  I  doe :  her  Father  b«queath*d  her  to  mte, 
and  (he  her  felfe  without  other  aduaniaoe,  may  lawful- 
lie  make  title  to  as  much  loue  as  (hee  nades,  there  i« 

more  owing  her  then  is  paid,  and  more  iliallbepaid 
her  then  fhecle  demand. 

Stew.  Madam,  I  wasverie  late  more  neere  her  then 

I  thinke  (hee  wifht  mee,',  alone  (Vieetwas,  and  did 
commuaicat«  to  her  felfe  her  owne  words  to  her 

owne  cares,  (hee thoughr>:  I  darevowe  for  her,  they 
touchc  not  anie  (hanger  fence  >  her  matter  was,  (hee 

loued  your  Sonne;  Fortune  (hee  faid  was  no  god>. 

defl'e,  that  had  put  fuch  difference  betwixt  their  two 
eltates :  loue  no  god,  that  would  not  extend  his  mighr 
onelie,  where  qualities  were  leuell,  Quecne  of  Vir- 

gins ,  that  would  fuftcr  her  poorc  Knight  furpris'd 
without  rcfcuc  in  the  firft  ail'ault  or  ranfome  after- 

ward: This  (hec  dcliuet'd  in  the  mo(l  bitter  touch  of 
forro  w  that  ere  I  heard  Virgin  cxclaime  in,which  1  held 
my  dutiefpeedily  to  acquaint  you  wiihall,  fithencein 
the  lo{re  that  may  happen,  itconccrnes  you  fomething 
to  know  it. 

Cou.  You  hauedifcharg'd  this  honefllie,  keepelt 
to  your  felfe,  manie  likelihoods  inform'd  mee  of  this 
before,  which  hung  fo  tottring  in  the  ballance,  that 
I  could  neither  bclccuc  nor  mi^ldoubt  :  praie  you 
leaue  mee,  ftall  this  in  your  bofome,  and  I  thanke 

you  for  your  honcft  care :  I  will  fpeake  with  you  fur- 
ther anon.  Sxit  Steward, 

'Enter  Hellen, 

Old.Ceu.  Euen  fo  it  was  with  me  when  I  was  yong: 
If  euer  we  are  natures,  thefe  arc  ours,this  thornc 
Dorh  to  our  Role  of  youth  righlie  belong 
Our  bloud  to  vs,  this  to  our  blood  ii  bome^ 
It  is  the  (how,  and  (eale  of  natures  truth. 
Where  loues  ()rong  pafTion  is  impreft  inyouth^ 
By  our  remembrances  of  daies  forgon. 
Such  were  our  faults,  or  then  we  thought  them  none. 

Her  eie  is  (ickc  on'c,  I  obferue  her  now. 
Hell.  What  is  your  pleafure  Madam  ? 
Ol.Cou.  You  know  HeBen  I  am  a  mother  to  you. 
HeH-  Mine  honorable  Miflris. 

Ol,Q)u.  Nay  a  mother,  why  not  a  mother?  when  I 
fed  a  mother 

Me  thought  you  Taw  a  (erpenc,  what's  in  mother, 
That  you  (larc  at  it  ?  I  fay  I  am  your  mother. 

And  put  you  in  the  Catalogue  of  thofe 

That  were  enwombed  rain«»*ti$  often  feene 
Adoption  (Iriuef  with  nature,and  choife  breedes 
A  natiue  flip  to  vs  from  forraine  feedes : 
Yoti  nere  opprcfl  me  with  a  mothws  groaoe. 
Yet  I  exprefle  to  you  a  mothers  care.    , 

(Gods  mcrcie  maiden)  do* it  curd  thy  blood 

To  fay  I  am  thy  mother?  what's  the  natter^ 
That  thit  diftempered  melTenger  of  wet  ? 

tiir 
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The  rtianie  eeteof^dlris  rounds  thinc^yc? 
  — Why.thwyoa  are  my  daughter? 

Veil.  That  I  am  not. 

Old.Ceu.  I  fsly  I  amyout  Mother, 
Hell  PatddA Madam. 

The  Count  Ro/iHton  cannot  be  my  brother : 
I  am  from  humblc,lic  from  honored  name  : 

Nonotevponmy  Parents,  his  all  noble, 

My  Mafter,'ny  dcerc  Lord  he  island  I 
Hisferuantliut,  and  will  his  vatTall  die  : 
He  muft  net  be  my  brother. 

OL(^t>u.  Nor  lyourMoihcr. 
Hell.  Youaremy  mother  Madam,would  you  were 

So  that  my  Lord  your  lonnc  were  not  my  brother, 
Indeede  my  mother,  or  were  you  both  our  mothers, 
I  care  no  more  for,  then  I  doe  for  heaucn, 
Sol  wercnot  his  fifier,canc  noothcr. 

But  I  your  daughxer,he  muft  be  my  brother. 
Old.CoH.  Yes  HelleH,yon  might  be  my  daughter  in  law, 

God  Qiield  you  mcanc  it  not,  daughter  and  mother 
Softriue  vponyour  pnllc;  what  palcagcn? 
Myf^rchath  catchtyour  fondncfTe]  now  I  fee 
The  miftric  of  your  louclineCrc,and  findc 

Your  f«lt  teares  head,  now  to  all  fence  'tis  groffe  : 
You  louc  my  fonne,inuention  is  afliam'd 
Againft  the  proclamation  of  thy  pailion 
To  fay  thou  dooft  not :  therefore  tell  me  true. 

But  tell  me  then  'tis  fo,  for  looke,  thy  cheekcs 
Confcflc  it  'ton  tooth  to  th'othcr.and  thine  eie» 
See  it  fo  grofely  fhowne  in  thy  bchauioui  s, 
That  in  their  kinde  they  fpeake  it,  onely  finnc 
A  nd  hcllifh  obftinacie  ty  e  thy  tongue 
That  truth  fhould  be  fufpe(5ted,  fpeake.ift  fo  ? 
If  it  be  fo,you  haue  wound  a  goodly  clewe  : 

If  it  be  notjforfwcare't  how  ere  I  charge  thee. As  heaucn  fliall  worke  in  me  for  thine  auailc 

Totellmctruelie. 
Hell.  Good  Madam  pardon  me. 
CoH.  Do  you  loue  my  Sonne? 
Hell.  Your  pardon  noble  Miftris. 
Cou.  Loue  you  my  Sonne  ? 
Hsll.  Doe  not  you  loue  him  Madam? 

CoH.  Qoc  not  3bout;my  louc  hath  in't  a  bond 
Wbereof  the  world  takes  note :  Come,  come,difcIofe  : 

The  rtaic  of  your  afte6lion,for  your  paflTions 

Hau^  to  the  full  appcach'd. Hell-  Then  1  confcflc 
Here  on  my  knee, before  high  hcauen  and  you. 
That  before  you,  and  next  ynto  high  hcauen, I  louc  your 

Sonne : 

My  friends  were  poorc  but  honefi,fo'$  my  loue  : 
BenotofFcndcd,for  it  hurts  not  him 

That  he  is  lou'd  of  ma  ;  I  follow  him  not 
By  any  token  of  prclumptuous  fuite, 
Nor  would  I  haBchim,tiII  ]  doc  dcfcruehim. 
Yet  neuer  know  how  that  delerc  fliould  be  : 

I  know  I  loue  in  vainc,  Ihme  againft  hope  : 
Yet  in  this  captious, and  intcmible  Siue. 

I  (till  poure  in  the  waters  of  my  louc 
Andlackcnot  toloofcftill;  thusy»</M»liko 

Religious  in  mine  error,  I  adore 
The  Sunne  that  lookes  vpon  his  worftiipper, 
But  knowcs  ofhim  no  more.  My  decreft  Madam, 

Let  not  your  hate  incountcr  with  my  loue. 
For  louing  where  you  doc ;  but  if  your  felfe, 
Whofe  aged  honor  cites  a  vertuous  youth. 

A 
Dideuer,  in  To  true  a  Same  of  likings 

Wifti  chaftly,and  lout  dearely.that  your  Dm* 
Was  both  her  felfe  and  louc,0  then  giue  pittic 

To  her  whofe  ftatcis  fuch,that  cannot  choofc 
But  lend  and  giue  where  (he  is  fure  to  loofe ; 
That  feekes  not  tofiiide  ihat,her  fearch  implies, 

But  riddle  like,liues  fweetely  where  (he  dies. 
CtM.  Had  you  not  lately  an  intentjfpeake  tiuely. 

To  goe  to  Pari4> Hell  Madam  I  had. 
CoH.  Wherefore?telltrue. 

Hell.  I  will  tell  truth,  by  grace  it  felfe  I  fwearc : 
You  know  my  Father  left  me  fome  prefcri  prions 

Of  rare  and  prou'd  effefts,  fuch  as  his  reading 
And  manifcft  experience,  had  colleded 

For  generall  foutraigniie :  and  that  he  wil'd  mc In  heedefuirft  rcferuation  to  beftow  them. 
As  notcSjWhofe  faculties  inclufiue  were. 

More  then  they  were  in  note:Amongft  the  reft. 

There  is  a  temedic,approu'd,fct  downe. 
To  cure  the  dcfperate  languifhings  whereof 

The  King  is  render'd  loft. Cou.  This  was  your  raotiue  for  Parti,  was  it.fpeakc? 

Hell.  My  Lord,yourfonne,mademetothinkofihis; 
Elfe  Pario, ind  the  mcdicine,and  the  King, 
Had  from  the  conuerfation  of  my  thoughts. 

Happily  bccneabfcnt  then. Cou.  Butthinkeyou//f^f», 

If  you  fhould  tender  your  fuppofed  aide, 
He  would  receiue  it  ?  He  and  his  Phifitions 

.^re  of  a  minde,  he,thai  they  cannot  helpc  him : 

rhcy,ihat  they  cannot  helpc,  how  (liall  they  credit 
A  poore  vnlearnci  Virgin,  when  the  Schooles 

Embpwel'd  of  their  dodrine,  haue  left  off 
1  he  danger  to  it  felfe. 

Hell,  There's fomcthing  in't 
More  then  my  Fathei  s  skill,which  was  the  grcat'ft 
Of  hisprofe(lion,that  hii  good  receipt. 
Shall  tor  my  Icgacic  be  fanftificd 

Byth'  luckicrt  ftars  in  hcauen,  and  would  your  honor 

But  giue  me  Icaue  to  trie  fuccefle,  I'dc  venture 
The  well  loft  life  of  mine,  on  his  Graces  cure. 

By  Iticii  a  day,an  houre. 
Cm.  Doo'ft  thoubelecuc't  ? Hell.  I  Madam  knowingly. 

Cou.  VVhy  Hellen  thou  (halt  haue  my  leaue  and  louc, 
Mcanes  and  atte!idants,and  my  louing  greetings 
To  tho  c  of  mine  in  Court,  lie  ftaie  at  home 
AndpraicGodsbleffing  iruo  thy  attempt : 
Begon  to  morrow,  and  be  fure  of  this. 

What  1  can  helpc  thee  to,tbou  fhalt  not  mifle.     SxtMnt. 

JHusSecundus^ 

Snter  the  King  with  diners yong  Lords  jtakittg  leattefer 

the  Florentine  warre  :  (,'oUMt,  Rpjje,  and 
Parrelles.  Flerifh  Cornets. 

King.  Farewell  yong  Lords,thefe  warlike  principle 
Doe  not  throw  from  y  ou,and  you  my  Lords  farewell : 
Share  the  aduice  betwixt  you,  if  both  gaine,all 

The guift doth ftretch  itfelfeas  tisrccciu'd. 
And  IS  enoughfor  both. 

Lord.G.  'Tis  our  hope  fir, 

After 
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After  well  cntrcdfouldtcrs,  to  rctorne 

And  findc  your  grace  in  health. 
King.  No,no,  it  cannot  be ;  aodyct  noy  heart 

Will  not  confefle  he  owes  thtraallady 

That  doth  my' life  beficgc:  faiweU  yong  Lords, 
Whether  I  liue  or  die,  be  you  the  fonnes 

Of  worthy  French  men :  let  higher  Italy 

(Thofc  bated  that  inherit  but  the  fall 
Of  the  laft  Monarchy)  fee  that  yoa  come 
Not  to  wooc  honour,  but  to  wed  it,  when 

Thebraucftqueftantfhrinkcs:  findc  what  you  fcckc, 
Thit  fame  may  cry  you  loud :  I  fiy  farewell, 

L.C.  HeaUh  at  your  bidding  Icruc  your  Maicfly, 

King.lb.oic  girlcs-of  Italy,take  heed  of chcn> 
They  fay  our  French, lacke  language  to  deny 
If  they  demand  vbewareof  being  Captiues 
Before  you  fcrut. 

'Bo.  Our  hearts  rcceiue  your  warnings. 
KiMg.  Farewell,  come  hccher  to  me. 
x.Lo.C  Oh  my  tweet  Lord  J^ you  wil  flay  Dcnind  vs. 

Parr.  'Tisnot  his  fault  the  fpark 
t.Le.E.  Oh'tisbraue  warres, 
Psrr.  Moft  admirable,!  haue  fccne  thofe  warrcs. 

RoJfiH.  I  am  commanded  here,3nd  kept  a  coylc  with, 

Too  young.and  the  next  yccrc,  and  'tis  too  early. Parr.  And  thy  minde  iUnd  toot  boy  , 
ijteaieawaybrauely. 

Refill.  I  flial  ttay  here  the  for-horfe  to  a  tmocke, 
Creeking  my  fiiooes  on  theplaine  Mafoniy, 
Till  honour  be  bought  vp,  and  no  fword  wornc 
But  one  to  dance  with:  by  heauen^Ic  ftcalc  away. 

I  .Le.G.  There's  h.:.nour  in  the  theft. 
Parr.  Commit  it  Count. 

2.Le.E.  I  am  your  acceffary,and  fo  farewell. 

'Rof,  1  grow  to  you,&  our  parting  is  a  tortut'd  body. 
\.Lo.<j.  Farcwll  Captainc. 
%,Le.E.  Sweet  Mounfier  ParoUes. 

Parr.  Noble  Heroes ;  my  fword  and  yours  are  kinne, 

good  fparkcs  and  luftrous,  a  word  good  mettals.  You 
fhall  finde  in  the  Regiment  of  the  Spinij ,  one  Captaine 

Sfurte  his  ficatrice,  with  an  Emblemc  of  warre  hcere  on 

his  finifter  cheelw  ;  it  was  tliis  very  fword  encrcnch'd  it : 
fay  to  him  I  liue.and  obfcrue  his  reports  for  me. 

Lo.C.  We  fhall  noble  Captainc. 

farr.  i^<ir/doatconyouforhisnouiccs,  what  will 

ye  doc? 
Rojf.  Stay  the  King. 
P»rr.  Vfe  a  morcfpaciousccremonie  tothe  Noble 

Lords,  you  haue  reftrain'd  yourfclfe  within  the  Lift  of 
too  cold  an  adieu  :  be  more  exprelTiue  to  them ;  tor  they 

wcare  themfelues  in  the  cap  of  the  timc,therc  do  mufler 

true  gate;  eat^fpeake,  and  mpucvnder  the  influence  of 

the  moftrccciu'dftarrc,  and  though  thrdeuillleade  the 
mcafurc,  fuch  are  to  be  followed:  after  them,  and  take  a 
more  dilated  farewell. 

Rojf.  And  I  will  doe  fo. 

Parr.  Worthy  fcllowes,  and  like  to  prooue  moftfi- 
ticwle  fword-men.  Sxeunt. 

Enter  Ltftvf. 

L.L*f.  Pardon  my  Lord  for  mecandfor  my  tidings. 

King.  Ilefcetheetoftandvp.  (pardon, 
L.Laf.  Then  hcres  a  man  flands  that  has  brought, his 

I  would  you  had  knccl'd  my  Lord  to  a«ke  me  racrcy» 
And  that  at  my  bidding  you  cobld  fo  ftand  vp. 

King.  I  would  I  had,  fo  I  had  broke  thy  pate 

Andaskc  thee  mercy  for't. Laf-  Goodfaith  a-crofle.butmy  good  Lord  'tis  thiis 

Willyoubccut'dofyoutJnfirmitic?  ' 
King.  No. 
Lsf.  O  will  you  eat  no  grapes  myroyalltoxe? 

Yes  but  you  will,  my  noble  grapes,  and  if 
My  royallfoxc  could  reach  them:I  haue  fcena medicine 
That's  able  to  breath  life  into  a  ftonc. 
Quicken  a  rocke,and  makcyou  dance  Canari 
With  fprightly  fire  and  motion,  whofe  fimplc  toucn 
Is  powerfull  ro  aray fc  King  "Piffen,  nay 
To  giue  great  QjarltmAine  a  pen  in's  hand And  write  to  her  a  louc-line. 

King.  What  her  is  this? 

Laf.   Why  doiior  ftic :  my  Lord.there's  onearriu'd, II  you  will  fee  her:  now  by  my  faith  and  honour, 
U  I'crioufly  I  may  conuay  my  thouohts 
In  this  my  lightdcJiucrancc.I  hauefpoke 
With  one,  that  in  her  fexc,  her  yccres,profe<Tion, 
Wiicdomcand  conftancy.hath  amaz'd  mee  more 
Then  I  dare  blame  my  weakenefle ;  will  you  fee  her  ? 
For  that  is  her  demand,and  know  her  bufineffe? 
That  done, laugh  well  at  me. 

King.  Now  good  Ldfew, 
Bring  in  the  admiration,  that  we  with  thee 

May  Ijpend  our  wonder  too,or  take  off  thine 
By  wondring  how  thou  tookfl  ic. 

Laf.  Nay.Ilcfityou, 
And  no:  be  ail  day  neither. 

King.  Thus  he  his  Ipeciali  nothing  cuerprologucs. 
Laf.  Nay,  come  yoiar  waie: Enter  Hellen. 

King,  This  hafte  hath  wings  indeed, 

L^/".  Nay,  come  your  waies, 
This  is  his  Maicdie,  fay  your  minde  to  him, 
A  Traitor  you  doe  looke  like,  but  fuch  traitors 
His  Maiefty  feldome  feares ,  I  ara  Crefedt  Vncic, 
That  dare  Icaue  two  together,! ar  you  well.  Exit 

King.  Now  faire  one-,  do's  your  bufines  follow  vs  ?  ' Hel.   I  my  good  Lord , 
CerArdde  H:trhoHwzs  my  (n\\eT, 

In  what  he  did  profefle,  well  found. 

Ktng.  I  knew  him. 
Hel.  The  rather  will  I  fpare  my  praifes  towards  him, 

Knowing  him  is  enough :  on's  bed  of  death 
Many  rcceitshegaueme,  chieflieone. 
Which  as  the  dearcft  iflue  of  his  pradtice 

And  ofhisolde  experience,  th'onlie  darling. 
He  bad  me  ftore  vp,  as  a  triple  eye. 
Safer  then  mine  owne  two  :  more  deare  I  haue  fo. 

And  hearing  your  high  Maieflie  is  toucht 
With  that  malignant  caufe,  wherein  the  honour 
Of  my  deare  fathers  gift,  ftands  chcefe  in  power, 
I  come  to  tender  it,  and  my  appliance, 
With  all  bound  humbleneflc. 

King.  Wethankeyou  maiden. 
But  may  not  be  fo  credulous  of  cure. 
When  our  moft  learned  Doctors  leaue  vs, and 

The  congregated  Colledgehaue  concluded, 
That  labouring  Art  can  neuer  ranfomc  nature 
From  her  inaydiblc  cflate :  I  fay  wemuftnot 
So  ftaine  our  iudgcmvnt,  or  corrupt  our  hope. 

To  proftitute  our  paft-curc  mailadie 
To  empcricks,  or  to  diffeuer  fo 
Our  great  felfe  and  our  credit,  to  efteeme 
A  fenceleflc  helpe^when  heipe  paft  fence  we  dceme. 

Hel.  My 

^ 
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Ms  WtUtbatendsfKell. 
Hti.  My  ducie  then  {hail  pay  me  formy  paines  t 

I  will  no  more  enforce  luiHl;  office  on  you , 

Humbly  intceating  from  your  royall  thoughts^ 
A  modeft  one  to  beare  me  backe  againe. 

King,  I  caRoot  giue  thee  lc(Pe  to.  becal'd  gratefull : Thou  Hioughtft  to helpe  mc,  and  fuch  thankes  I  giue; 
As  one  neere  death  to  thofe  chat  with  him  Hue: 
^ut  ̂what  at  full  I  know,  thou  knowft  no  part, 

I  knowing  all  my  pci  iU,ihou  no  Art. 
fofl.  What  I  can  doe,  can  doe  no  hurt  to  try, 

Since  you  fet  vp  your  reft  'gainft  remcdie : 
He  that  of  greatcft  workcs  is  finiHier, 
Oft  does  them  by  the  wcakcft  mimllcr : 

So  holy  Writ,  in  babes  hath  iudgemcnt  fhownc. 
When  ludgeshauebm babes;  great  Bouds  baueflowne 
From  (implc  fourccs :  and  grear  Seas  haue  dried 

When  Miiaclej  haue  by.tlic  great'ft  becne  denied. 
Oft  expectation  failcs,  and  moft  oft  there 
Where  moftitpromifc*:  and  oft  it  hits, 
Where  hope  iacoldcft,  and  dclpaire  mcU  (Lifts. 

King,  I  muft  not  heare  thee,fare  thee  wel  kind  maide. 

Thy  paints  not  ts'd,  muft  by  thy  Iclfe  be  paid, Proffers  not  tooke.reape  thanks  for  their  reward. 
Hel.  Infpired  Merit  fo  by  breath  is  bard. 

It  is  not  fo  with  him  that  all  things  knowcs 

As  'tis  with  Ts,  that  fquarc  our  gueffc  by  ftiowcs: 
But  moft  it  is  prefumption  in  vs,  when 
The  help  of  heaucn  we  count  the  i&.  of  men. 
Deare  fir,  to  my  endeauors  giue  confent, 

Oi'hetucn,not  me,make  an  experiment. 
I  am  not  an  Impo(irue,that  proclaime 

My  felfe  againft  the  leUill  of  mine  aimc , 
But  know  I  thinke,and  thinke  I  know  moft  furc. 

My  Art  is  not  paft  power,nor  you  paft  cure. 
King.  Art  thou  io  confident?  Within  what  fpacc 

Hop'ft  thou  my  cure  f 
Hil.  The  greateft  grace  letwiing  grace , 

Ere  twice  the  horfes  of  the  funnc  (hall  b»iJ>g 

Their  fiery  torcher  his  diurnall  ring, 
Hre  twice  inmurke  and  occidental!  dampe 

Moift  f/r^irr«#  hath  qiiench'd  het  flcepy  Lampc: 
Or  fourc  and  twenty  times  the  Pylots  glalTe 
Hath  told  the  theeuifh  minutes,  how  they  paflc : 
What  is-infirme,from  your  found  parts  fhall  flie. 
Health  fiiall  liue  free,  and  fickcneffc  freely  dye. 

King.  Vpon  thy  certainty  and  confidence. 
What  dar'ft  thou  venter  ? 

tltU.  Taxe  of  impudence, 

A  ftrumpets  boldoefle,  a  divulged  (hame 

Traduc'dby  odious  ballads :  my  maidens  name 
Scard  otherwife,  nc  worfe  of  worft  extended 

With  vildeft  torture,  let  my  life  be  ended. 
Kin.  Methiaksin  thee  fomc  bleflcd  fpifit  doth  fpeak 

His  powerfull  found,  within  an  orgaa  weak* : 

And  what  impofftbility  would  flay 
In  common  fence,  fcncp  faues  another  way : 

Thy  life  is  deerc,  for  all  chat  life  can  rate 
Worth  nafncof  life,  in  thee  hath  eftinaate : 

Youth,  beauty  ,wifedome,  courage,  all 
That  happines  and  prime,  can  happy  call ; 
Thou  this  tp  hazard,  needs  rouft  intimate 

Skill  infinite^  Qr  monfttoujJcfperate , 
Sweet  praflifcr,  thy  Phyfickc  Iwill  try , 
That  miniftcrs  thine  owne  death  if  I  die. 

Hel.  If  I  braake  vim%fix  flinch  in  propeity 

Of  vyhat  Ifpoke,  virpitiiedJct  me  die , 

And  well  deferu'd:  not  belpitigj^tthVlBjrfer^t 
But  if  I  helpe,  what  doe  you  pronife  sac 

Kin.  Make  thy  dcteand> 
H«l.  Butwillyounakeiteuen? 
Kin*  I  by  nay  Scepter,and.ray  hopes ofhelpe. 
Hel,  Then  (halt  thou  giue  me  with  thy  kingly  haed 

What  husband  in  thy  power  I  will  command : 

Exempted  be  from  mc  the  arrogance 
To  choofefrom  forth  the  royall  bloud  ofFraoce^ 
My  low  and  humble  name  to  propagate 
With  any  branch  or  image  of  thy  fiate : 
But  fuch  a  one  thy  va(rall,whem  I  know 
Is  free  for  tut  to  aske,thce  to  beftow. 

Kin.  Heerc  it  my  hand,  the  premifei  obfetn'd 

Thy  will  by  my  performance  (hail  be  feru'd.s So  make  the  choice  of  thy  owne  time,  for  I 

Thy  refolv'd  Patient,  on  thee  ftili  rclye  J 
More  ftiould  I  qucftion  thee,  and  more  I  mud, 
Though  more  to  know,  could  not  be  more  to  truft: 

From  whence  thou  cam'ft,how  tended  on,but  reljk 
Vnqueftion'd  welcome,  and  yndoubted  bleft, 
Giue  me  fomc  helpe  heerehoa,  if  thou  proceed. 

As  high  as  word,  my  deed  (hall  match  thy  deed. 

Florijh. 

^ 

hxit. 

Snttr  Counteffe  und  CUwne, 

Lddy.  Come  on  fir,  I  (hail  now  put  you  to  the  height 
of  your  breeding. 

Clown.  I  will  fhcw  my  felfe  highly  fed,  and  lowly 
taught,  I  know  my  bufinelTe  is  but  to  the  Court . 

Ladj.  To  the  Court,  why  what  place  make  you  fpe- 
ciall,  when  you  put  offthat  with  fuch  contempt,  but  to 
the  Court? 

Clo,  Truly  Madam,  if  God  haue  lent  a  man  any  man- 
ners, hee  may  eatilic  put  it  off  at  Court :  hee  that  cannot 

makeaIcgge,putoft*'s  cap,  kiffc  his  hand,  and  fay  no- 
thing, has  neither  legge,  hands,  lippc,  nor  cap  ;  and  in- 

deed fuch  a  fellow ,  to  faypreciicly ,  were  no:  for  the 
Court,  But  for  me,  I  haue  an  anfwcre  will  fctue  all  men. 

Lddj.  Marry  that's  a  bpuntifuU  anfwcre  that  fits  all 

queftions. 
(^ie.  It  is  like  a  Barbers  chaire  that  fits  all  buttocket , 

the  pin  buttocke,  the  quatch>buttocke,  the  brawn  but- 
tocke,  or  any  buttocke. 

Lady*  Will  your  anfwcre  feruc  fit  to  all  queftions? 
00*  As  fit  as  ten  groats  is  for  the  band  of  an  Attur- 

ney,  as  your  French  Crowne  for  your  taffctypunkc  ,  as 
Tihs  rufh  for  Toms  fore-fingcr,as  a  pancake  for  Shrouc-. 
tucfday,  a  Morris  for  May-day,  as  the  naile  to  his  hole  , 
the  Cuckold  to  bis  hprne  ,  as  a  fcoldi^g  queane  to  a 

wrangling  knaue,  as  the  Nuns  lip  to  the  htiets  mouthy 
nay  as  the  pudding  to  his  sk,ii7. . 

Ladj.  Haue  you,  i  fay,  jui  anfwcre  ot  tuch  fitnefic  for 
all  queftions? 

Clo.  From  below  your  Duke^co  beneath  your  Con- 
ftable,  it  willfit  any  quefticin. 

L4if.  It  muft  be  an  anfwcre  ofmoft  moaEtousJize  , 
that  muft  fit  all  demands. 

Ch.  But  a  trifile  neither  in  good  faith,  if  the  learned 

(hould  fpeake  wuth  of  it :  heere  it  i$,and  all  that  belongs 
te't.  Askemeeiflam  a  Courtier,  itfliaUdoeyouno barme  to  learne. 

L^dj.  To  be  ypung  agaiflc  if  we  could  :  .1  will  bee  a 
foole  in  quefti«a  »  hoping^t^bep  the  wifpc  by  your  an- fwer. 
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MslVellthatendsWett. 

Clo.  OLordWthefeii^rtpli  puttmg  tcrff:  "more, 

La.  Sit  Iiitiraj>oortffeintI'«fyo*s,  ihitlbliesydu, 
do.  O  Lord  (tt\  chicktev  thitkei  fpare  not  rhe; 

£4.  iihiitkfe  fif^'^tarfiittettond  of  thliKorocly 

^ealc 
Cio.  O  Lord  iit  i-hiyput  urc  too  t,'I wattamyou. 
1,4,  You  werermcryVvliipifirasIthmkc 
C/#.   O  Lord  fir,  fparc  not  rhc. 

L*.  Doc you-crieCJ'Lord-firatyour whipping,  and 
pare noc  me?  Indeed  y«ur  Q  Ebrid  fit,  is  very  fcqucnc 
toyourwhippitTg  :  you  would  anfwere  very  weH  to  a 
whipping  if  you  were  but  bpund  toot. 

Clo.  Inerchadworfciuckcinmy  lifciii  my  OLord 
fir :  I  fee  things  may  ferue  long;  but  not  feme  euer . 

La,  Iplay  thcfloblehufwifewiththetictie,tocnter- 
taine  it  fo  merrily  with  a  foole. 

Clo,  OLord  fir,  why  thcrc't  fcrucs  well  agcn. 
L*.  And  end  fir  to  your  bufineflc:  giue  Hellini\{\%, 

And  vrge  hct  to  a  prefent  anfwer  backe, 

Commend  me  to  my  kinfmcn,  and  my  fonne, 
This  is  not  much  . 

Clo.  Not  much  commendation  to  them. 

La.  Not  much  imployement  for  you,  you  rndcr- 
ftand  me. 

[lo  MoftftuitfulIy,Tamthere,beforemy  legcgs. 
Z-rf.  Haft  you  agen.  Exeunt 

Enter  Coftntj  Lafetv^ttni  P/troHes. 

Ol.Laf.  They  fay  miracles  are  paft,  and  we  haue  our 
Philofophjcall  perfons,  to  makemoderne  andfamihar 
things  Aipernaturall  and  caufelcflc.  Hence  is  it,  that  we 
make  trifles  oftcrrours^cnfconcing  our  fcloes  into  fee- 
mingknowledgCjWhen  wefhouldfubmitoarfclucs  to 
anvnknownefeare. 

Par.  Why  'tis  the  rarefl  argument  of  wonder,  that hath  fhot  out  in  our  latter  times. 

"Fof.  And  fo 'tis. 
Ol.Laf.  To  be  relinqnifhtofthc  Artifts. 
Pxr.   So  I  fay  both  ofGalm  and  Paracelfm. 
Ol.Laf.  Ofall  the  learned  and  authcntickcfellowes. 
Par.  Right  fo  I  fay. 
01  Luf  That  gaue  him  out  incurcablc,   j 

Par.    Why  there 'tis, I'o  fay  I  too. 
Ol.Laf.  Nottobehelp'd. 
Pat.    Right,a$  'twere  a  man  afTur'd  of  a   
Ol.Laf .  Vncertaine  life,and  fure  death . 
Pat.  luft,  you  fay  well :  fo  would  I  haue  faid. 
OLLnf.  Imaytruly  fay,itisanoueItietorhe  world. 
Par.  It  is  indcede  if  you  will  haue  it  in  {hcwing,you 

(ball  rcaxJe  it  in  what  do  ye  call  there. 

Ol.Laf.  A  fhcwing  of  a  heaucniy  cfFe6t  in  an  earth- 

ly Aftor. 
fAr.  That's  it,  I  would  haue  faid,  the  verie  fame. 
Ol.Laf.  Why  your  Dolphin  is  not  lufticr:  foremec 

I  fpeake  in  refpeft   

Tar.  Nay'tisftrangc,  Vis  very  ftraunge,  that  is  the 
breefe  and  the  tedious  of  it,  and  he's  of  a  moft  facineri- 
eus  fpirit,  that  will  not  acknowledge  it  to  be  the   • 

OULAf.  Very  hand  of  hcaucn. 
Par.    I,fo  I  fay. 

OLLAf.  Inamoftweake— — • 

Par.  And  debile  miniftcr .great  power,  great  tran- 
ccndcticc, which  fhould  indeede  giac  vs  a  further  vfe  to 

2?7 

b«  made,;  then  alone  the  recou'ry  of  the  king,  a*  tp  bte 
OldLaf,  Generally  thankful!. 

SnterKiug,  HelleH,4ndattendAHts. 
far.  1  would  haue  faid  it>  you  fay  well:  b«erecoimes thtKing. 

Ol.Laf.  L'uffique,  as  the  Dutchman  faies:  He  like  a 
maide  the  Better  whil'ft  I  bauea  tooth  in  my  h«a<l:why: 
he's  able  to  leade  her  a  Warranto.  . 

Par,  Mor  du  vifiAger ̂ is  not  this  Helen  > 

Ol.Laf.  Fore  God  i  thinkcTo. 
KtHg.  Goe  call  before  mcc  all  the  Lords  iriCourt, 

Sit  my  prclcruer  by  thy  patients  fide, 
And  with  this  hcalthfull  hand  whofc  banidit  fence 

Thou  haftrcpeal'd,  a  fccond  timereceyue 
The  confirmation  of  my  promis'd  guift. 
Which  but  attends  thy  naming^ 

Enter  ■}  or  ̂ LorJr. 
Fairc  Maidc  fend  forth  thine  eyc,this  youthfullparcell 
Of  Noble  Batchcllors,  (land  at  my  bellowing, 
Ore  whom  both  Souerai  gne  power,  and  fathers  voice 
I  haue  to  vfc;thy  franke  elcdion  make. 

Thou  haft  power  to  chobfe,  and  they  none  tO'ftnBike'* 
Hel.  To  each  of  you,  onefaire  and  vertnooii  Muftits; 

Fall  when  louc  pleafe ,  marry  toeach  but  one. 

Old  Laf.  I'de  giue  bay  curtail,  and  his  f  tjtntoirc 
My  mouth  no  more  were  broken  then  thcfeir6y.e$. 
And  writ  as  litile  beard. 

Kwg,  Perufe  them  well : 
Not  one  of  thofc,  but  had  a  Noble  father. 

She  addreffes  htrtoaLori. 

Hel.  Gentlemen,  heauen  hath  through  me,  leftot'li^ 
the  king  to  health. 

v^/7.  We  vndcrftand  it,  and  thanke  hcaucn  fat  you; 
/A'/.  lama  fimplcMaide,  and  therein  wealthkft 

Tlut  I  proteft,  1  fiiiiply  am  a  Maide  : 
Pleafe  It  your  Maieftie,  I  haue  done  already  : 
The  bluftics  in  my  cheekcs  thus  whifper  mcCy 
We  blufh  that  thou  ftiouldft  choofe,  but  be  refufcd  ; 
Let  the  white  death  fiton  thy  chceke  for  euer, 

Wee'i  neie  come  there  againe. 
King.  Make  choile  and  fee, 

Whofhunsthy  Inue,  fhunsallhis  louein  mee. 
HA.  Now  Dia>7  from  thy  Altar  do  I  fly. 

And  to  imperiall  loue,  thatGod  moft  high 
Do  my  fighes  ftrcame  :  Sir,wil  you  hearemy  fuite  ? 

i.Lo  And  grant  it. 
hel.  Thanke s  fir,3U  the  reft  is  mute. 
Ol.Laf.  I  had  rather  be  in  this  choife,  then  throw 

Amcf-ace  for  my  life. 
Hel    The  honor  fir  that  flames  in  your  faire  cycj, 

Before  I  fpeake  too  threatningly  replies  : 

Loue  make  your  fortunes  twentic  times  abouc 
Her  that  fo  vviflies,  and  her  humble  loue. 

zLo.   No  better  if  you  pleafe. 
Hel,    My  wifti  recciue. 

Which  great  loue  grant,  and  fo  I  take  my  leaue. 
Ol.Laf.  Doallthey  denieher?  And  they  werefons 

of  mine,  I'de  haue  them  whip'd,  or  I  would  fend  them 
to'th  Tut kc  to  make  Eunuches  of. 

Hel.  Be  not  afraid  that  I  your  hand  fiiould  take, 

lie  neuer  do  you  wrong  for  your  o  wne  fake : 

BlefTing  vpon  your  vowei,  and  in  your  bed 
Finde  fairer  fortune,  ifyou  euer  wed. 

Old  Laf.  Thefc  boy es  ate  boy«  of  Ice,  they'le  none  j 
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Frcnchncrcgotem. 
L4.  You  arc  too  young,  too  happie,  and  too  good 

iTo  make  your  fcHVai'intiwwut  of  my  blood. 
4;i;«i/i-Fairetmer,lthinla:  not  foi 

OLLord  There's  one  grape  yet,  lam  furc  thy  father 

drunk*  wlne^  Biit if thoa  beft not anailfe^Iara ayonih 

loffourtecpt :  I  haueknownethoc already. 

Hel,  Idarenotfayltabeyou^butlgiuc 

Me  and  my  feruiee,  ewer  whilft  1  Hue 

Into  your  gHiding  power ;  This  is  the  man. 

King,  Why  thea.young:»rrtr<w  take  herfiicc'sihy 

fWifc. 3erM^  Wifbniy  Lcige?  I  fhal  befccch  your  highnes 

In  fuch  a  bufinw,  giuc  me  leauc  to  vfc 

Thehelpc  of  nnine  ownaeics. 

KiMg-    Know'ft  thou  not  "Bertram  what  (herha** done  for  mee  ? 

Ber.  Vci  my  goodtord^  but  neucrhopc  to  know 

why  IlTiouldmarriehcr. 

/Tw/.Theu  know'ft  fhcc  has  rais'd  me  from  my  fick- 

Ijbcd. "Bfr.  But  followes  it  my  Lord,  to  bring  me  downe 
Muft  tn^wer  for  your  ralfing?  I  knowe  her  well : 
Sbee  had  her  breeding  at  my  fathers  charge: 

A  pootePhyfitians  daughter  my  wife.?  Difdainc 
Raihc»  coinipt  me  euer. 

it«w.  Tis  onely  title  thou  difdainft  in  ricr,thc  which 

I  can  buiid  vp  :  ftrange  is  it  chat  our  bloods 

Of  colour,  waight,  and  heat,  pour'd  all  together. 
Would  quite  confound  diftinftion:  yet  ftands  off 

ItjdifFcrcncesfomightie.  If  flic  bee 

All  that  is  vcrtuous  (  fauc  what  thou  diflik'ft) 

A  poorc  Pbifitians  daughter,  thou  diflik'ft Of  verruc  for  the  name :  but  doc  not  fo  : 

From  loweft  place,  whence  vcrtuous  things  proceed. 

The  place  is  dignified  by  th' doers  decde. 

Where  great  additions  fwcH's,  and  vertuenonc. 
It  is  a  dropfied  honour.Good  a  lone, 

Is  good  without  a  name?  Vilencfl'c  is  fo : The  propertie  by  what  is  is,  fliould  go. 
Not  by  the  title.    Shee  is  young,  wile,  faire, 

In  thefe,  toNature  fhee's  immediate  heirc : 
And  thefebreed  honour :  that  is  honours  fcornc. 

Which  challenges  it  fclfe.ai  honours  borne, 
And  is  not  like  the  fire  .  Honours  thrme, 
When  rather  from  our  a£ls  wc  them  dcriue 

Then  our  fore- goers :  thcmecrcwords,aflaue 

Debofh'd  on  eueric  tombe,  on  euerie  grauc : 

A  lying  Trophee,  and  as  oft  is  dunabe. 

Where  duft,  and  damn'd  obliuion  is  the  Tombe.    ̂  
Qf  hetlodr'd  bones  indeed,  what  fliould  be  faidc  ? 
if  thou  canfl  like  this  creature,  as  a  maide, 
I  can  create  the  reft :  Vcrtue,  and  fiiee 
Is  her  owne  dower :  Honour  and  wealth,  from  mee. 

"Ber,  I  cannot  loijc  her,  nor  will  ftriucto  doo't. 

King.  Thou  wrong'ft  thy  fclfe,  if  thou  fliold'ft  ftriuc to  choofe. 

Hel.  Tiiat  you  are  well  reftor'd  my  Lord.I'meglad: 
Let  the  reft  go. 

Kin/r.  My  Honor's  at  the  ftake,  which  to  defeate 
I  muft  produce  my  power.    Heere,  take  her  hand, 
proud  fcornfull  boy,  vnworthie  this  good  gift. 
That  doft  in  vile  mtiprifion  (htcklc  vp 
My  lone,  and^ier  defert  rthat  canft  not  dreamc. 

We  poizing  ? s  in  her  dcfwftiMc  fcale. 

Shall  weigh  thee  tathelTEai^.:  t'hapnMMiOt.l^^o^ 
It  iiin  Vs  ceupUQ£.thiaciiotkour>vuhf^ 
We  pleafe  to  haue  ic  grow.  Checkethf  MtRcp^t : 
Obey  Out  wjH,  viY^  tfAitailes  in  t^r  goftd : 
Beleeue  nottky^difdaioe^^^i  pcef<wlie 
Do  thine  owne  fortunes  th^^  ̂ edicnc  cigbt 
Which  both  thy  datie  owes,  and  Our  power  claimcVs 
Or  I  will  throw  thee  from  sayxare  foir  eue^ 

Into  the  ftagger8,and  the  careleflebpfk. 
Of  youth  and  ignorance :  both  tny  reaenge  ai^i  lute 
Loofing  ypoo  thee,  io  thename  ohufiice^ 
Without  all  termea  of pittie.  Speakcthio^  anfwe^ 

"Ber.  pardon  my  gracioua  Lord  :  for  I  Cubaut. 
My  fancie  to  your  eies,  when  I  coniidec 
What  great  creation,  and  what  dole  of  bonow 
Flies  where  you  bid  it:  I-finde  that  (he  whicblaii^ 
Was  in  my  Nobler  thoughts,  q\oSc  bate :  is  i^ow 
The  praifcd  of  the  King,  wbo  fo  ennobled^ 
j's  as 'twere  borne  fo. 

King.  Take  her  by  the  h^^d. 
And  teilhernieisthinje:towhomlpronai/i( 
A  counterpoize :  If  not  to  thy  eftate, 
A  ballance  more  repleat. 

Ber.  I  take  her  hand. 

Kin,  Good  fortune,  and  the  iiuour  of  tbiKing 

Smile  vpon  this  Contra(^  :  whofe  Ceremonie 
Shall  feeme  expedient  on  the  now  bornebticfc, 

And  be  perform'd  to  night :  the  folcmne  Feaft 
Shall  more  attendi  vpon  the  coming  fpace, 

£xpe£ling  abfent  friends.  As  thou  lou'ft^ber. 
Thy  leue's  to  me  Religious :  elfe.do's  crre.  Exeunt 

TarelUs  and  Lafn»fiAj  iiehind,  commen- 
ting oftbu  wedding, 

Laf.  Do  you  hcare  Monfieur?  A  word  with  you. 
Par,  Your  pleafure  fir. 

Laf.  Your  Lord  and  Mafter  did  well  to  make  bis  re- 
cantation. 

Par.  Recantation:* My  Lord?  ray  Mafter  ? 
Liif.  I :  Is  it  rvot  a  Language  I  fpeake  i 
Pat,  Amoft  harflione,  and  not  to  bcevnderftoode 

without  bloudie  fuccecding  My  Mafter  i 

Laf.  Are  you  Companion  to  the  Count  Rofillieni 
Par.  To  any  Count,  to  all  Counts :  to  what  is  man. 
I,af.  To  what  is  Counts  man  :  Counts  maifter  is  of 

another  ftile. 

Tar.  You  are  too  old  fir :  Lei  it  fatisBe  you,  you  are 
too  old. 

Laf.  iBiufttelltheefirrah.I  writeMan  :  to  which 
title  age  cannot  bring  thee. 

Par.  What  I  dare  too  well  do,  I  dare  not  do. 

Laf.  I  did  thinke  thee  for  two  ordinaries  :  to  bee  a 

prettie  wife  fellow,  thou  didft  make  toUerabie  vent  of 
thy  traucll,  it  might  paffe:  yetthefcarScsand  the  ban- 

nerets about  thee,did  manifoldlie  dirftwade  me  fifom  be- 

leeuing  thee  a  veffell  of  too  great  a  burthen.  I  hauc  now 
found  thee,  when  I  loofethee  againe,  I  care  not:  yet  art 

thou  good  for  nothing  but  taking  vp^  and  that  th'  ourt 
fcarce  worth. 

Par.  HadA  thou  not  the  priuiledge  of  Antiquity  vp- 
on thee. 

Laf.  Do  not  plundge  thy  felfe  to  farre  in  anger, leaft 
thou  haften  thy  triall :  which  if,  Lord  baueniercie  en 
thee  for  a  hen,  fo  my  good  window  ofLettice  fare  thee 
well,  thy  cafemcnt  I  neede  BOt  open,  for  I  look  through 
thee.    Giue  me  thy  hand. 

?4rJMy  Lord,you  giuc  me  moft  egregious  Lodignity 

Laf 
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Lt^.  I  wich  all  my  heart,  and  thou  art  worthy  of  jt.     \ 

fjtr.  Ihaue  notny  Lord  deferu'dit. 

L4f.  Yesgpodfaich^cu'rydratnmcefic,  and  I  will 
not  bite  thcc«  fcruple. 

Prfr.   Wcll.Ifiiallbcwifcr. 

I,4/;Eu'n  as  foonc  as  thou  can'ft,  for  thou  haft  to  pull 
atafrnackca'thcontvaric.  If  cucrthoubcc'ft  bound 
iu  chyskarfc  and  beaten,  thou  iliallfindcwhatitistobc 

proud  of  thy  bondage ,  I  hauc  a  defire  to  holdc  my  ac- 
quaintance with  thee, or  rather  my  knowledge,  that  I 

oasy  fay  in  the  default,  he  is,a  man  I  know. 
T»r.  My  Lord  you  do  me  moft  infupportablc  vexati- 

on. 

lAJ.  I  would  it  were  hell  paines  for  thy  fake,  and  my 

pooredoingetcrnalhfordoingl  acnpali,  as  I  will  by 
thee,  in  what  motion  age  will  giue  me  leaue,         Exit. 

Pat,  Well,  thou  liaft  a  fonncfliall  take  this  difgrace 
offmc;  fcuruy,  old,  filthy,  fcuruy  Lord :  Well,  1  muft 
be  patient,  there  is  no  fettering  of  authority.  Ilcbeate 

hiin(bymy  lifc)ifl  can  mcetehim  with  anyconucni- 
ence,^ndheweie  double  and  double  a  Lord.  Ilchane 

00  more  pittie  of  bis  age  then  I  would  haue  of   lie 
beate  him,  and  if  fcould  but  meet  him  agen. 

Enter  Ljtfciu/. 

uaf.  Sirr3,your  Lord  and  mafters  married,  there's 
Dcwes  for  you  :.you  hauc  a  new  Mirtris. 

P<t,f.  Imoftvnfainedly  befeechyour  Lordfliippe  to 
makefomereferuation  of  your  wrongs.  He  is  my  good 
Lord ,  whom  I  ferue  abouc  is  my  mafter. 

Laf.  Who?  God. 
Pat.  I  fir. 

Laf,  The  deuill  it  is,  that's  thy  mafter.  Why  doocft 
thou  garter  vp  thy  armcs  a  this  fafhion?Doft  make  hofc 
of  thy  fleeucs  ?  Do  oth^r  feruants  fo  ?  Thou  wcrt  beft  fet 
thy  lower  part  where  thy  nofc  ftand » .  By  mine  Honor, 

if  I  were  but  two  houres  yonger,  Tde  beate  thee :  mcc- 

think'ft  thou  art  a  gencrall  offence,  and  cucry  man  fhold 
beate  thee :  I  thinkc  thou  waft  created  for  men  to  breaih 

themfelues  vpon  thee. 
Par.  This  is  hard  and  vndefeiued  mcafure  my  Lord. 

Laf.  Go  too  fir,  you  were  beaten  in /rd/y  for  picking 

ikernellput  ofaPomgranat,  youarea  vagabond,  and 
no  true  traueller:  you  are  more  fawcic  with  Lordesand 
honourable  perfonage»,then  the  Commifsionof  your 
birth  and  vertue  giues  you  Heraldry.You  are  not  worth 
aiJother  word,  ellc  Tde  call  you  knaue.  1  Icaueyou. 

Cxit 
Enter  Ctmt  ̂ ojfiUion. 

Psr.  Coo4.  ycrygood,itisfathcn:  Sflod,  very 

good,  let  it  be  conceal'd  awhile- 
^itjl  Vu^one)  and  forfcitird  to  cares  for  eucf. 
f^r.  'WhM'tth^naattcrfweetrhcart? 

X<>/}»#.  AUbbugh  before  the  folsmnc  P»ieft,I  hauc 
fwornc,  ivvillhotbedlicr. 

Par.  What?  what  fweetheprt? 

Rof.  O  my  Tarroltes,  they  haUc  married  me: 
lie  to  the  Tttfedh  wartes,aiia  neucr  bed  her. 

Pttr,  Fr4«f«is^4Q|; Jb«lf.^^3iit  PP  ̂ °^^  merits, 
The  tiead  of  a  maBslfootl  too^th  warres. 

T^.  ThcreV  Icitcti  Trom  rar  mother :  What  th'im- 

Pmt.  Ithatwoul<lbeJfiH»w«vcUP9*a^wammyboy, 
too'thwarrw; 

He  weareshishonorinaboxevnfeene. 

That  hugges  his  kickie  wickic  hcare^t  home. 
Spending  his  manlie  marrow  in  her  azmes 
Which  fliould  fuftainc  the  bound  aud  high  curuet 

O^Mdrfcs  fieiie  fteed :  to  other  Regions, 

France  is  a  ftable,  wee  that  dwell  in't  lades. 
Therefore  too'th  watre. 

Rof.  It  ihall  be  fo.  He  fend  her  to  my  houfe. 
Acquaint  my  mother  with  ray  hate  to  her. 
And  wherefore  I  am  fled :  Write  to  the  King 

That  which  I  durft  not  fpeake.  His^prcfent  gift 
Shall  furnifh  me  to  thofe  Italian  fields 
Where  noble  fcllowcs  ftrikc :  Warres  is  no  ftrifc 

To  the  darke  houfe,and  the  detcded  w  ife. 
Tar.  Will  this  Caprichio  hold  in  thee,art  fure? 
Ref.  Co  with  me  to  my  chamber,  and  aduice  me. 

He  lend  her  ftraight  away :  To  morrow. 
He  to  the  warres,  ftie  to  her  fiiigle  forrow. 

Z'/ir.  Why  thefe  bals  bound,  ther's  noife  in  it.  Tis  hard 

A  yong  man  maried,  is  a  man  that's  mard  : Therefore  away,  and  leaue  her  braucly  :  go. 

The  King  ha's  done  you  wrong  :  but  hufli  'tis  h.     Exit 

Enter  Helena  and,  Clowne, 

Hel.  My  mother  greets  me  kindly,  is  fhc  well? 

po.  She  IS  not  well,  but  yet  flie  has  her  health,  fhe's 
vciy  merric,  but  yet  (he  is  not  well :  but  thankes  be  gi- 

uenfnc'svery  well,and  wants  nothing  i'th  world  ;  but 
yet  ftieisnot  well. 
Hel-  If  ftie  be  vcrie  wel,  what  do's  fhe  ayle,that  flie's 

notverie  wgII? 

Clo.  Truly  ftie's very  weUii«lced,but  fortwo things 
Hel.  What  two  things  ? 

Ch.  One.that  fhe's  not  in  heau'cn,  whethcrGod  fend 

her  quickly  :  the  other,  that  fhe's  in  earth,  from  whence 
God  fend  her  quickly. 

Enter  Parolles. 

Par.  B'effc  you  my  fortunate  Ladie. 
Hd.  I  hope  fir^l  haue  your  good  will  to  hauc  mine 

owiregood  fortune. 
Par.  You  had  my  prayers,  to  leade  them  on,  and  to 

keepc  them  on,  haue  them  ftill.  O  my  knaue,  how  do's 

my  oldLadic  ? Clo.  So  that  you  had  her  wrinkles,  and  I  her  mohey, 
I  would  flie  did  as  you  fay. 

Par.  Why  I  fay  nothing. 
Clo.  Marry  you  are  the  wifer  man:,  form?nyamans 

tongue  fhakcs  out  his  matters  vndoing:  tofay;nothing,  1 

to  do  nothing,  to  know  nothing,  and  to  hauq- nothing, 
is  to  be  a  great  part  of  your  title,  which  is  within  a  veric 
little  of  nothing. 

9ar.  Away,th'art  a  knaue. 
Clo.  You  (hould  haue  faid  fir  before  a  knaue,  th'ari  i 

knaue.  that's  before  me  tharca  knaue:  thisiiad  beene 
truth  fir. 
Tar.  Go  too,  thou  art  a  wittie  fbolt,  I  hauc  found 

thee. Cle.  Didyoufindcmcinjfourfelfefir,  or  were  you 

taught  tpfindeme^ 
Clpi,  Thcfcatch  firw^i  prftfitable,an4  muchFoole 

may  you  6nd  in  you,euen  to  the  worlds  pleafute,and  the 
encrcafc  of  lau^iHdr,. 

Par.  A  goodknauc  i^i^hkand  well  fed* 
Madam,  my  Lotd  will^o  awaic  to  nighc^ 
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Alls  mil  that  end^miL 

A  verie  ferrious  bufinefl'c  call's  on  him : 
The  great  prcrogatiHC  and  rite  of  louc. 

Which  as  your  due  time  claimcs,  he  do's  acknowledge, 

B-Jt  puis  it  off  to  a  compell'd  rcftraint : 
Whofe  want,  and  whole  delay,  is  ftrew'd  with  fwcctJ 
Which  they  diftill  now  in  tho  curbed  time. 
To  make  the  comroing  houre  oreflow  with  ioy, 

Andpleafurc  drownc  the  brim. 

Eal,  What's  his  will  cHcj' 

Par.  That  you  will  take  your  inftant  Icaue  a'th  king, 
And  make  this  haft  as  your  owne  good  proceeding, 

Strengthncd  with  what  Apologie  you  thinke 

May  make  it  probable  ncede. 
Hel.    What  more  commands  hee? 

Tar.  That hauing this obtamd, you prcfcntlic 
Attend  his  further  plcafurc. 

Hel.  In  eucry  thing  I  waite  vpon  his  will. 

Tar.  Ifliallrcportitfo,  Ext  Par. 

Hell.  I  pray  you  come  firrah.  £xit 

Enter  Lafivo  aud'Bertrdm. 
Laf.  But  I  hope  your  Lordfliippc  thinkcs  not  him  a fouidier. 

"Ber.  Yes  my  Lord  and  of  verie  Yaliant  npproofc. 
Laf.    You  haue  it  from  his  owne  dcliucraiice. 

Ber.  And  by  other  warranted  tcftimonic. 

Laf.  Then  my  Diall  goes  not  true,  1  tooke  this  L  aike for  a  bunting. 

"Ber.!  do  affure  you  my  Lord  he  is  very  great  in  know- 
ledge, and  accordinglie  valiant. 

Laf.  I  haue  thcnfinn'd  againRhis  experience,  and 
tranfgreftagamft  his  valour,  andmyflate  that  way  is 
dangerous,  fince  Icanndt  yet  find  in  my  heart  to  repent: 

Hecrche  coma's,!  pray  you  make  vs  frcinds,  I  will  pur- 
fue  the  amitic. 

Enter  Parolks. 

Par,  Thefc  thing*  iTiall  be  done  /ir. 

Laf.  Pray  you  fir  whofe  his  Tailor? 
Par.  Sir? 

Laf.  O I  know  him  well,  I  fifi  hee  firs  a  good  workc- 
man,  a  verie  good  Tailor. 

"Ber.  Is  fliec  gone  to  the  king? 
Par.   Shccis. 

"Ber.  Will  fhce  away  to  night?" 

Par.  Asyou'lehaueher, 
"Ber.  I  haue  writ  my  letters,  caxkettcd  my  trcafurc, 

Giuen  order  for  out  horfes,  and  to  night. 
When  I  fliould  take  pofleffion  of  the  Bride, 
And  ere  I  doc  begin. 

Ltff.  AgoodTrauailerisfomethingatthclatter  end 
ofadinner,  but  on  that  lies  three  thirds  ,  and  vfes  a 

known  truth  to  paflc  a  thoiifand  nothings  with,  (hould 
bee  once  hard,  and  thrice  beaten.  God  faueyouCap- 
taine. 

'Ber.  Is  there  any  vhkindnes  bctwcenc  my  Lord  and 

youMonfieur? 
Tar.  Iknowilothow  Ihauc  dcferuedto  runintomy 

Lords  difpleafure. 

Ltff.  You  liane  madie  fliifttorun  into't,  bootcs  and 
fpurrcs  and  all :  like  him  that  leapt  into  theCuftard,  and 

out  of  it  you'le  tunne  agaiiie,  rather  then  fufFcr  QUeftion 
for  your-reGdence. 

"Ber.    It  may  bee  you  haue  miftaktnhim  my  Lord. 

Laf.  And  fhalldod/beutri' though  I  tookehim  at's 
prayers.  Fare  you  well  my  Lord,   and  belceuc  this  of 

me.there  canbenokeriftihn  this  light  Nuc:  the  foule 
of  dais  msn  is  his  cloathes  :  Truft  him  not  in  matter  of 

heauie  cenfequence :  I  haue  kept  of  them  tame,  Sc  know 
their  natures.  Farewell  Moofieur,  I  haue  fpokeu  better 
of  you,  then  you  haue  or  will  to  dtfcrue  at  my  hand^buc 

we  muft  do  good  againft  cuill. 
Par.  An  idle  Lord,  I  fweare. 
Ber.  I  thinke  fo. 
Par.  Why  do  you  not  know  him? 

"Ber.  Yes,  I  do  know  him  well,  and  consmon  fpeech 
Giues  him  a  worthy  pafle.  Heete  comes  my  dog. 

Enter  HeUm, 

Hel.  I  haue  Hr  as  I  was  commanded  from  you 

Spoke  with  the  King,  and  haue  procured  his  leauc 
For  prcfent  parting,  oncly  he  deHrcs 

Some  priuatc  fpeech  witbyou- 
Ber.  I  fhall  obey  his  will. 

You  muft  not  meruaile  Helen  at  roy  courfff. 
Which  holds  not  colour  with  the  time,  nor  doe$ 
The  miniftration,  and  required  office 

On  my  particular.  Prepar'd  Iwasnot For  fuch  a  bulineffc,  therefore  am  I  found 

So  much  vni'eiled  :  This  driues  me  to  intreateyoUj 
That  prefsnily  you  take  your  way  for  home, 
And  rather  mufe  then  askc  why  I  intrcate  you. 

For  my  refpe(51s  are  better  then  they  fccmc. 

And  my  appointments  haue  in  them  a  neede 
Greater  then  fliewes  it  felfe  at  thefirft  view, 

To  you  that  know  them  not.  This  to  roy  mother. 
Twill  be  two  daies  ere  1  fliall  fee  you,fo 

I  leauc  you  to  your  wifedome. 
Hel.  Sir,  1  can  nothing  fay, 

But  that  I  am  your  moft  obedient  fcruant. 
Ber.  Come,  come,no  more  of  that. 
Hel.  Andeuerfhall 

With  true  obferuance  fcekc  to  eeke  out  that 

Wherein  toward  me  my  homely  ftarrcs  haue  faitd 

To  equall  my  great  fortune. 

Ber,  Let  that  goc:  my  haft  is  verie  gteat.  Farwcll: Hie  home. 

//(■/.  Pray  fir  your  pardon. 
Ber.  Well,  what  would  you  fay? 

Hel.  I  am  not  worthic  of  the  wealth  I  owe. 

Nor  dare  I  fay  'tis  mine :  and  yet  it  is, 
But  like  a  timorous  theefe,  moft  fa ine  would  ftcale 
What  law  does  vouch  mine  owne. 

Ber.  What  would  yoH  haue? 

////.Something,  and  fcarfe  fo  much :  nothing  indeed, 
I  would  not  tell  you  what  I  would  my  Lord  :  Faith  yes, 

Strangers  and  foee  do  funder,  and  not  kifle. 

"Ber.  I  pray  you  ft  ay  not,  but  in  haft  to  horfc. 
H:l.  I  ftiall  not  brcakc  your  bidding,good  my  Lord: 

Where  arc  my  oth^r  men? MoBficur.farwell.  Exit 
Btr.  Go  thou  toward  home, where  I  wil  neuer  come, 

Whilft  I  can  fluke  my  fword,  or  hcarc  the  drurame : 
Away,  and  for  our  flight 

Par*  Braucly,Coragio. 

^^sTertms. 

FloHriJh,     Enter the'DnkeefFlorettct,  tbiW»Ttenehifitv$r 
with  atroofc  efSetttdierf. 

DHke.So  that  from  point  to  point,no  w  haue  you  heard  | 

The  ̂  
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(s^//>  Well,  that  Ends  JVell. 241 
The  fundaracntall  reafoas  of  this  warre, 

Whofe  great  deciiion  hath  much  blood  let  forth 
And  morethJrfts  after. 

I. Lord.  Holy fcemcs the quarrcll 

Vpon  your  Graces  part :  blacke  and  fearefull 
Ontheoppofcr. 

Duk«.  Therefore  we  mcruailc  rouch  our  Cofin  France 
Would  info  iult  abufitiefie,  fliuthis  bofpmc 

Againft  our  borrowing  prayers* 
French  E.  Good  my  L.ord, 

The  reafons  of  our  ftate  I  cannot  y  eclde. 
But  like  a  common  and  an  outward  man, 

That  the  great  figure  of  a  Counfaile  frames. 

By  fclfe  vnablc  motion,  therefore  dare  not 

Say  what  I  thinke  of  it,  fincc  I  hauc  found 
My  felfe  in  my  incertaine  grounds  to  faiie 
Asoftenaslgueft. 

Dtfkf.  Beithisplcafure. 
Fren.G.  But  I  am  furc  the  yongcr  of  otsr  nature. 

That  furfct  on  their  eafe,  will  day  by  day 
Come  hccrc  for  Phyficke. 

1)ftkf.  Welcome  fhill  they  bee: 
And  all  the  honors  that  can  fly  e  from  vs. 
Shall  on  them  fettk  :  youknow  your  places  well, 
When  better  fall,  for  your  auailes  chcy  fell, 

To  morrow  to'th  the  field.  Flourifh. 

Enter  Cauntejfe  and  Clowne. 

C«««r.Tthath  happen'd  all,  as  I  would  hauc  had  it,  fauc 
that  he  comei  not  along  with  her. 

Clo.  By  my  troth  I  take  my  young  Lord  to  be  a  ve- 
rie  melancholly  man. 

Cennt,  By  what  obferuance  I  pray  you. 
Clo.  Why  hewilllooke  vpponhiiboote,  andfing  : 

mend  the  Ruffe  and  fing,  a$ke  queftions  and  fing,  pickc 
his  teeth,  and  fing  :i  know  a  man  that  had  this  tricke  of 
melancholy  hold  a  goodl/Mannor  for  a  fong, 

LaL  Let  me  fee  what  he  writes;and  when  he  meanes 
to  come. 

Clorv.  Ihauenomindeto//^(r//finceI  was  at  Court. 

Our  old  Lings,  and  our  Isiels  a'th  Country,  are  nothing 

like  your  old  Ling  and  your  Ishels  a"th  Court.-thc  brains 
ofmy  Qipidliknock'd  out,andIbeginne  to  loue,  as  an 
old  man  louts  money,  with  no  ftomacke. 

Lad.  What  hauc  we  hccre? 

Clo.  In  that  you  haue  there.  exit 
A  Letter, 

Ihaue [entjen ddaughter-in-Ltw ,  fhee  hath  reeoneredthe 
King,  andvndone  me :  Ihitue  rvedded  her^  not  bedded  her  ̂ 
AndfivorHetO)^  make  the  net  eternsA.  Tou /ball  heare  lam 
rstnne  Away,  know  it  before  the  report  come.  If  there  bee 
bridth  enough  in  the  rvtrldf  I  rrillbold  a  long  diftance.  My 

diHtj  toyat*,  Tottr  vnfortunatefonne, 
Bertram. 

This  is  not  well  rafli  and  vnbridled  boy, 

To  flyc  the  fauours  of  fo  g.ood;i  King,i 
To  plucke  his  indignation  on  thy  head, 
By  the  mifprifing  of  a  MaSdc  too  verttious 

For  the  contempt  oFEmpire. 
P.nterCltw»e, 

Clew.  O  Madam,  yonder  is  heaulcflcwes  within  be* 
twccne  two  fouldicrs,  and  my  yong  Ladic. 

h*.  What  is  the  matter, 

Clo,  Nay  there  is  fomccpmfort  in  tbcflcwcsj  fomc 

cemfort,your'ft>nnc  wUlino;  bv.  kild  fo  foooe  as  I  thogbt 
he  woulci. 

htt.  Whyftouldhcbekill'd? 
Qo.  So  fay  I  Madame,  if  he  runne  away,  as  I  hcarc  he 

does,  the  danger  is  in  landing  too't,  that's  the  loflcof 
men,  though  it  be  the  getting  of  children.  Hecrethey 
come  will  tell  you  more.  For  my  part  I  onely  hearc  your 
fonne  was  run  away. 

Enter  HeUen  andtvfo  Centlemeu. 

Trench  E.  Saue  you  good  Madam. 
Hel,   Madam,my  Lord  is  gone,  for  euer  gone. 
French  G.  Do  not  fay  fo. 

La.  lhinkcvponpatience,prayyou  Gentlemen, 
I  haue  felt  lo  many  quirkcs  of  ioy  and  grecfc. 
That  the  firft  face  of  neither  on  the  ftarc 

Can  woman  me  vntoo't.  Where  is  my  fonne  I  pray  yon? 
Frsn.G.  Madam  he's  gone  to  fcruc  the  Duke  of  Flo- 

rence, 

We  met  him  thitherward,  for  thence  we  came : 
And  after  fome  difpatch  in  hand  at  Court, 
Thither  wcbendagaine. 

H(L,  Lookc  on  his  Letter  Madam^her c's  my  Pafport. 

U^'hen  thou  can fi get  the  Ring  ̂ fg»  my  finger,   which  neu.r /hall  come  off,  and/hew  mec  a  childc  begotten  of  thy  bod  it  ̂ 
that  I  am  father  toe^then  call  me  hmhand'.  bht  infuch  a{then) I  write  a  N euer. 
This  is  a  dreadful!  fentence. 

Ln.    Brought  you  this  Letter  Gentlemen? 
I.e.  IMadam,andforthe  Conteitl  lakcare  (orrie 

forour  pames. 
Old  La,  i  prethee  Ladie  haue  a  bcttct  cheere, 

Ifthou  cngrGlfeft,  all  the  greefcs  are  thitie, 
Thou  robft  me  of  a  moity:  He  was  my  fonne. 
But  I  do  wafl)  his  name  out  of  my  blood, 
And  thou  art  all  rny  childe.   Towards  Florence  is  he  ? 

frew.G.l  Madam. 
La,  Andto  beafouldier. 

Fren.G.  Such  is  his  noble  purpofc,  and  belecu'c 
The  Duke  will  lay  vpon  him  all  the  honor 

That  good  conuenience  claimes. 
La.    Returnc  you  thither. 
Fren.U.  I  Madam,with.the  fwifteft  wingof  Ipced. 
HeL  Tilll  haue  nowife,  I  haue  nothing  itt  France, 'Tis  bitter., 

La.  Finde you  that  there? 
Hel,  I  Madame. 

Fren.E.'Tis  but  the  boldnefle  of  his  hand  haply ,which his  heart  was  not  confenting  too. 
Lad.   Nothing  in  France,  vntill  he  haue  no  wife : 

There's  nothing  hecre  that  is  too  good  for  him 
But  onely  fhc,  and  flic  dcferues  a  Lord 
That  twenty  fuch  rude  boyes  mi  ght  tend  vpon. 
And  call  her  hourely  Miftris.  Who  was  with  him  ? 

Fren.E.  Afcruant  oncly,  and  a  Gentleman :  which  I 
hauc  fomctime  knowne 

La.  Parelles  was  it  not  i 

Fren.f.  I  my  good  Ladie,  hee. 

La.  A.ver4e  tainted  fellow,  and  full'of  wkkedneffe, 
My  fonne  corrupts sii  well  deriued  nature 
With  his  inducement, 

Fren.S.  Indeed  good  Ladie  the  fellow  has  a  deale  of 
that,  too  much,  which  holds  him  much  to  haiie. 

La,  Y'arc  welcome  Gentlemen,  I  willintreateyou 
when  you  fee  my.fonne,  to  tell  him  that  his  fword  can 
neucr  winne  the  honor  that  he  loofcs :  more  He  intreate 

X  you 
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Sxit. 

you  written  tbbeareaioog. 
J^i$.  WeCcfue  ycu  Madam  in  that  and  atl  your 

vf  onhicft  atf^res. 
I,*'  Not  fo,  but  as  wc  change  oar  courtefici , 

Will  you  draw  nccre? 
titl.  Till  I  haue  no  wife  Ihtuie  nothing  in  Trance. 

Nothing  in  France  vinill  he  has  no  wife  : 
Thou  (halt  hauc  none  RoJfiHien,  none  in  France, 

Then  haft  thou  all  againe :  poorc  Lord,  is't  I 
That  chafe  thee  from  thy  Countric,  and  cxpofc 
Thofc  tender  hmbcs  of  thine,  to  theeuent 

Of  the  nonc-fparing  vs'arrc  ?  And  is  it  I, 
That  driuc  thee  from  the  fportiue  Court,whcre  thou 

Was't  fhot  at  with  fairc  eyes,  to  be  the  markc 
Of  imoakic  Muskctt  ?  O  you  leaden  meffengers, 
That  ride  vpon  the  violent  fpecdc  of  Hre, 

Fly  with  falfe  ayme,  mouc  the  ftill-pccring  aire 
That  fings  with  piercing,  do  not  touch  my  Lord : 
Who  euer  fhoots  at  him,  I  fet  him  there. 

Who  euer  charges  on  hi«  forward  breft 

I  am  the  Caitiffe  that  do  hold  him  too't. 
And  though  I  kill  him  not,  I  amthecaufc 

His  death  A-as  fo  effe(5\ed  :  Better  'twere 

I  met  the  rauinc  Lyon  when  he  roar'd 
With  iharpecoaftraint  of  hunger:  better 'twere, That  all  the  mifcries  which  nature  owci 
Were  mine  at  once.  No  come  thou  home  RoffiSion, 
Whence  honor  but  of  danger  winnes  a  fcartc. 
As  oft  it  loofcs  all.  I  will  be  gone: 

My  being  heece  it  is,  that  holds  thcs  hcQce, 

Shall  I  ftay  hecre  to  doo"t  ?  No,  no,  although 

The  ayre  of  Paradil'e  did  fan  the  houfe. 
And  Angles  oftic'd  all :  I  will  be  gone. 
That  pittifuU  rumour  may  report  my  flight 
To  confolate  thine  eare.  Come  night,  end  day. 

For  with  the  darke(poore  theefe)  lie  ftesle  away.   €xit. 

FlgMrfJh.    Enter  the  Duke  of  Florence,  R  o^illion, 
drum  and  trumpets,  foldter:,  ParrrHet. 

Duke.  The  General!  of  oar  horfe  thou  arr,and  wc 

Great  in  our  hope,  lay  our  bcft  louc  and  credence 

Vpon  thy  promifing  fortune. 
"Ber.  Sir  it  is 

Ach?rgetoo  hcauy  formyftrcngth,butyet 

Wee'l  ftriuc  to  bcare  it  for  your  worthy  fake, 
To  th'extreme  edge  of  hazard . 

Duke.  Thenj50  thou  forth. 

And  fortune  play  vpon  thy  profparou*  hclme 
Ai  thyaufpiciousmiftris. 

Ber.  This  very  day 

Great  Mars  I  put  my  felfe  into  thy  file. 
Make  mc  but  like  my  thoughts,  and  I  Hiallproue 
A  loner  of  thy  drumme,  hater  of  loue.         Extutit  tmna 

Enter  Ccuntefe  &  Steward. 

La.  AJas!  and  would  you  take  the  letter  of  her : 
Might  yotirnot  Itnow  (he  would  do,  as  (he  has  done ̂  

,  By  fending  me  a.Lciter.  Readeit  agen. 

Letter, 

lam  S-  Uijuts  Pttff-im,  thither goni : 
Ambttiepuleue  hatbfo  in  me  offindtd. 

That  ban-foot  f  hi  I  the  cold  fr$Mndvf»n 
V^ii h  fainted  vow  mjf faults tohaue atntndtd. 

Vrite^  write,  thaf^wrtthe^Utdntottrfttfwarre^ 
My  dterejl  LMafitryeur  dearefetme,  ntrf  hie, 

'Bleffe  him  at  h»m»  in  peace:  H'bilfl  I  from f ant ̂  
Hii  name  with  z.taloHsfentoMr  fan^ifie  ; 

Jits  taken  labours  bid  him  me  forgiut : 
I  his  defpightfuH  Imnofent  him  forth, 
From  Courtly  friends ,  with  Camfingfoet  to  liUe, 

where  death  and  danger  dogges  the  heeles  of  worth,' 
He  ie  too  good  and faire  for  death  ̂   andmee, 

Whom  I  my  felfe  embrace,  to  fet  him  fret. 

Ah  what  fhsrpe  flings  are  in  her  mildefl  words  ? 

Ryitaldo,you  did  neuer  lackeaduice  fomuch. 
As  letting  her  pafic  fo :  had  I  fpokc  with  her, 
I  could  haue  well  diuerted  her  intents, 
Which  thus  (he  hath  preuented. 

Ste.  Pardon  me  Madam, 

If  I  had  giuen  you  this  atoucr'nighc. 
She  might  hauebeeneore-tane :  and  yet  (he  writct 
Purfuitc  would  be  but  vajne. 

La.  What  Angdl  (hall 
BlefTe  this  vn  worthy  husband,  he  cannot  thriuc, 

Vnleflc  her  prayers,  whom  heauen  delights  to  heart 
And  loucs  to  grant,  rcpreeue  hini  from  the  wrath 
Of greateft luftice.  Wruc^ write  Rynaldo, 
To  this  vnworthy  hush^ffd  of  his  wife, 
Let  cucric  word  waigh  hcauie  of  her  worrh. 
That  he  docs  waigh  too  light :  my  greateft  greefc. 
Though  little  he  do  feele  it,  fet  downe  (harpcly. 
Difpatch  the  mofl  conucnient  melTenger, 
Wnen  haply  he  (hall  heare  that  (he  is  gone, 
He  will  I  eturne,  and  hope  I  may  that  (hce 
Hearing  fo  much,  will  fpcede  her  foctc  aeainc. 
Led  hither  by  pure  louc  :  which  of  tbcm  Doth 
Is  deercfl  to  mc,  1  hatic  no  skill  in  fence 

To  make  difliaij^ion : prouide  this Mc(rengcr : 
My  heart  is  heauie,  and  mine  age  is  wcake, 
Greefe  would  haueteares,aadfonow  bids  me  fpeake. 

ExeuKt 
jiTtt^l^arrt  if. 

Enter  old  H^tddtw  ofFlortnei,  bn  daufhtfr^  Viiltnts 
and  ̂ Mariana,  with  other Citix^ns. 

JFiddew,  Nay  come, 

For  if  they  do  approach  the  Citty, 
We  thallloofc  all  the  fight. 

Viana.  They  fay,  the  French  Count  hat  done 
Moft  honourable  feruicc. 

fVid.  It  is  reported. 

That  he  has  taken  their  great'ft  Comnaaodcr, 
Ai>d  that  with  his  owne  hand  he  flew 

The  Dukes  brother :  we  haue  loft  our  labour. 

They  are  gone  a  contrarie  wayi  harkc, 

you  may  know  by  their  Trumpets. 
i-^aria.  Come  lets  returnc  agaiae. 

And  fuffice  our  felues  with  the  report  of  it. 
Well'r>M««,  take  heed  of  this  French  Eadc, 
The  honor  of  a  Maidc  is  her  ijartt. 
And  no  Legacie  is  fo  rich 
As  honcftie. 

\yiid$w.  IhauetoMmmig^ur 

How  you  haue  bcent  foUcikcd  by  a  G«DtIi!k]aan 
HisCompanioiu  l 

M^ris
 ' 
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Ms  ff^ell that  ends  ffelL 
mf4ri4.  I  know  that  knaue,  bang  hiin,one  PtiretUt, 

a  filthy  Officer  he  is  in  ihoft  fuggeftions  for  the  young 
^arle,  beware  of  them  I>i4»4;  their  pronires,  entite- 
ments,  oathcs,  tokens^  and  all  thcfe  engines  of  lo  ft,  are 
not  the  tilings  they  go  vnder :  many  a  maidc  hath  bcene 
feduced  by  them,  and  the  miferieis  example,  that  fo 
terrible  (Tiewes  in  the  wracke  of  maiden-hood ,  cannot 

for  all  that  diffwadefucceffion, but  that  they  are  limed 
with  the  twigges  that  threatens  them,  Ihopclnecde 
not  to  aduife  you  further,  but  I  hope  your  owne  Pracc 
will  kecpe  you  where  you  are,  though  there  were  no 
further  danger  knowne,  but  the  modeflic  which  is  fo 
loft. 

Di4.  You  ftiall  not  neede  to  fcarc  me. 
Entir  HelUn, 

l^id.  I  hope  fo :  lookc  here  comes  a  pilgrim,!  know 
flic  will  lye  ar  my  houle,  thither  they  fend  one  another, 

Ilequcftionher.  Godfaue  you  pilgrim,  whether  are 
bound  ? 

Hel.  To  S.  faijues  U grand. 
Where  do  the  Palmers  lodge,  I  do  befeech  you? 

fVid.  ht  the  S.Francii  hecrebefidc  the  Port, 

Hel.  Is  this  the  way?  A  march  Afttnt, 

W'ii. .  I  marrie  ift.  Harke  you,  they  come  this  way  : 
If  you  will  tarrie  holy  Pilgrinie 
But  till  the  troopes  come  by, 

I  will  condu6iyou  where  you  fhall  be  lodg'd. 
The  rather  for  I  tbinke  I  know  your  hoftcfle 
As  ample  as  my  felfe. 

Bel.  Is  it  your  felfe  ? 
Wid.  If  you  (hall  pleafe  fo  Pilgrime. 

}JeL  Ithankcyou,  and  will  ftayvpon  your  leifurc. 
W%A.  you  came  I  thinke  from  Irance  ? 
Hel.  Ididfo. 

Wid.  Hecre  you  fhall  fee  a  Countriman  ofyours 
That  has  done  worthy  feruice. 

Hel,  His  name  Iptay  you  ? 
L)ia.  The  Count  RojJilltoH :  know  you  fuch  a  one  ? 
hel.  But  by  the  care  that  hcares  moll  nobly  of  him  : 

His  face  I  know  not. 

"Dia.  What  fomere  he  is 

He's  brauely  taken  heere.  He  ftole  from  France 
A$  'ris  reported :  for  the  King  had  married  him 
Againft  hit  liking.  Thinke  you  it  is  fo  ? 

Hel.  Ifurelymeerethctruthjiknowhis  Lady. 
Dia.  There  is  a  Gentleman  that  femes  the  County 

Reports  but  courfely  of  her, 

Hel.  What's  his  name? 
Did,  MonC\c\iT  Parrolles, 

Hel,  Oh  I  beleeue  with  him. 

In  argument  of  ptaife,  or  to  the  worth 
Of  the  great  Count  himfelfc,  (he  is  too  meane 
Tohauehername  repeated,  all  her  deferuing 
Is  a  referued  honeftie,  and  that 

I  haue  not  heard  ex  amin'd. 
Dta».  Alas  poore  Ladie, 

'Tis  a  hard  bondage  co  become  the  wife 
Of  a  detefting  lord, 

ffid,  IwritegoodcreainrCiVvberefoerefheis, 
Her  hart  waighes  fadly :  this  yong,fnaid  might  do  her 
A  fhrewd  <urne  jf  (he  pjca>?d. 

Hel,  Ho^  do-yw  mearne  3  V 
May  be  th(j nmftrppsGoupt  folicitf  s bet , 
In  the  vnlawf^JlpurpQlie. 

l/^id.  Hedoesinde^, 
And  brokes  with  all  that  can,in  /Iteh  a  f^Uft 
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Corrupt  the  tender  honour  of  a  Maide  i 

But  ftie  is  arm'd  for  him,  and  keepcs  her  gutid 
In  honefteft  defence. 

DrnmmtMdCohttrs. 

Enter  ̂ oHHt  T^tSiert,  ParrelUs,  gtidthe  whtle  Armie. 

CMar.  The  goddes  forbid  clfe. 
PVid.  So,  now  they  come: 

That  is  Amhonio  the  Duke*  eldeftfonne. 

That  Efealui. 
Hel.  Which  is  the  Frenchman? 
Dia.  Hee, 

That  with  the  plume,  'tis  a  moft  gallant  fellow, 
I  would  he  loud  his  wife  :  if  he  were  honcftcr 

He  were  much  goodlier.Is't  not  a  handfom  Gentleman Hel.  Hike  him  well. 

D/.'Tis  piity  he  is  not  honeft:yonds  that  fame  knauc That  leadcs  him  to  thefe  places :  were  I  his  Ladie, 
I  would  poifon  that  vile  Rafcall. 

Hel.  Which  is  he? 

T)ia.  Thatlackean-apes  with  Icarfes.  Why  i»  hee mclancholly? 

Hel.  Perchance  he  s  hurt  i'th  battaile. 
Tar.  Loofe  our  drum?  Well. 

Mar,  He's  fhrewdly  vcxt  at  fomcthing.  Lookc  he 
has  fpyed  vs. If^td,  Marrie  hang  you. 

Mar.  And  your  curtefic,  for  a  ring-carrier.      Exit. 
fVid.  The  troope  is  paft:  Come  pilgrim,  I  wil  bring 

you,Whereyou  fhall  hoft:  Of  inioyn'dpeiiiicnts 
There's  foure  or  fiue,  to  great  S.  laqua  bound, 
Alreadle  at  my  houfe. 

Hel.    1  humbly  thanke  you  : 
Pleafc  it  this  Matron, and  this  gentle  Maide 
To  eate  with  vs  to  night,  the  charge  and  thanking 
Shall  be  for  me .  and  to  requite  you  further, 
I  will  beftow  foree  precepts  of  this  Virgin, 
Worthy  the  note. 

'Both,  Wee'l  take  your  offer  kindly.  Extent 

Enter  Count  %ojfillioH  and  the  Fretichfaei/t 
as  atfirfi. 

Cap.E.  Nay  good  my  Lord  put  him  too't  :  let  him 
haue  his  way. 

Cap.G.  Ifyour  Lordfhippe  findehimnotaHilding, 
hold  me  no  more  in  your  refpeft. 

C<*/).£.  On  my  hfc  my  Lord.a  bubble. 

"Ser.  Do  you  thinke  I  am  fo  farre Dcceiued  inhim. 

Cap.E.  Beleeue  it  my  Lord,  in  mine  owne  direct 
knowledge,  without  any  malice,  but  to  fpeakeof  him 

as  my  kinfman,  hee's  a  moft  notable  Coward,  an  infi- 
nite and  endleffe  Lyar,  an  hcHjrely  promifc-brcaker,the 

owner  of  no  one  good  qualitie.worthy  your  Lordftiipt 
entertainment. 

Cap  G.  It  were  fit  you  knew  him,  leaftrepofing  too 
farre  in  his  vertue  which  he  hath  not,  he  might  at  ftwne 
great  and  trufiiebufineffc,  in  a  maine  daunggr,  fayle 

you. 

Ber.  I  would  I  knew  in  what  particular  a6lion  to  try 
him. 

Cap.  g.  None  better  then  to  let  him  fetch  off  hi$ 

drumme,  which  you  hearc  him  fo  confidently  vnder- 
taketodo. 

C.£.  I  with  a  troop  of  Florentines  wil  fodainly  fur- 
JT I  prize 
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Ms  Well  Aa  ends  W^. 

prize  himjfuchi  will  liauc  whortl  I  am  furehc  knowCT 
not  from  the  wicaiie  :  w«ewillbinde  and  hoodwinkc 

him  fojthat  he  (lull  fuppofeno  other  but  that  he  is  car- 
ried into  the  Leager  of  the  aduerfarics,  when  we  bring 

him  to  our  ov-'fie  tents :  be  but  your  Lordfliip  prefcnt 
at  his  examination,  -if  he  do  notfor  thepromifeof  his 
life,  and  in  the  higheft  compulfion  of  bafc  fcare,  offer  to 

betray  you,  and  deliucr  all  the  intcUigenc'e  in  his  pow  et 
againftyou,  and  chat  with  the  diuine  forfeitc  of  his 
foulevponoath,  ncuer  truft  my  iudgcment  in  anic 
thing. 

Cap,(j.  O  for  the  loue  of  laughter,  let  him  fetch  his 

drummc,hcfayeshc  has  a  (Iratagem  for't  :  when  your 
Lordfliip  fees  thcbottomeofthis  fuccefTc  in't,  and  to 
what  mettle  this  coi'nterfeyt  lump  of  ours  will  be  mel- 
tcdif  you  giuehim  noclohn  drummescntertainemcnr, 
your  inslining  cannot  be  temoued.  Hcere  he  comes. 

Enter  Parrolles. 

Cap.E.  O  for  the  louc  of  laughter  hinder  not  the  ho- 
nor of  his  defignc,  let  him  fetch  offhis  drumme  in  any 

hand. 

Ber.  How  now  Monficlir?This  drumme  flicks  forc- 

ly  in  your  difpofition, 

Cap.G.  A  poxon'tjet  it  go,  'tis  but  a  drumme. Par.  But  a  drumme :  Ifl  but  a  drumme?  Adrumfo 

loft.  There  was  excellent  command,  to  charge  in  with 
our  hoife  vpon  our  owne  wings,  and  to  rend  our  owne 
fouldiers. 

C^p.Cj.  That  was  not  to  beblam'din  the  command 
ofthcfeiuice  :  it  was  a  difafterofwarrethat  Cf/«r  him 
fclfe  could  not  liaue  preucntcd  j  if  he  had  bccne  there  to 
command. 

Ber.  Well,  wee  cannot  greatly  condemne  our  fac- 
ceflc :  fome  diflionor  wee  had  in  the  loffc  of  chat  drum, 
but  it  is  not  to  be  rccoucrcd. 

Par.  Icmir-ht  hauebecncrccoucred^ 

Ber.  It  might,  but  it  is  not  now. 

Par.  It  is  to  be  rccoucrcd,  but  that  the  merit  of  l"«r- 
uice  is  fildomc  attributed  to  the  true  and  cxait  perfor- 

mer, I  would  haue  that  drumpnc  or  another,  or  hie  ia~ 
cet. 

Ber.  Why  ifyou  haue  a  ftoniacke,tOQ'c  Monficur :  if 
you  thinkeyourmyftcrie  in  Ilrat3i;cm,  can  bring  this 
inflrument  of  honour  againe  into  his  natiue  quarter,  be 

magr.animious  in  the  enterprize  ant^  go  on,  1  wil  grace 
the  attempt  for  a  worthy  exploit :  ifyou  fpcede  well  in 
it,  theDukcfiiall  bothfpeakcofit,  and  extend  to  you 
what  further  becomes  his  greatncffe,  euen  to  rlip  vtmoft 
fy  liable  of  your  worthineflc, 

P^r.  By  the  hand  ofafouldicr  I  will  vndettakeit, 
Bei:  But  you  mull  not  now  flumbcr  in  it. 
Tar^  lie  about  it  this  cuening,  and  I  will  rrefently 

pen  dovVnc  my  dilemtrva's,  encourage  my  felfe  in  my 
ccrtaintie,  pi!t  my  (clfe  intomymortall  preparation  ; 
andby  mi/dnight  lookc  to  heart  further  from  me. 

!Si!ri  May  1  bee  bold  to  acquaint  his  grace  you  arc 

gCMieabout  it. 
P(ir.  I  know  not  what  the  fucccfle  wil  be  my  Lord, 

faut  the  attempt  I  vov^-; 
Tier.  I  know  chart  valiant, 

And'tothcpofsibility  ofihy  fouJdierfhip, 
WiU'fubfcrib*  for  tlice :  Farewell, 

Ttir. .  I  louc  net  m.any  words.  Exit 
Ctijy.S.  Nomotethcna  fifh  loucs  water.  Is  not  this 

afirange  fellow  my  lord;  thatfo  confidently  icemes  to 
vndcrtake  thitbulincffc,  which  he  knowes  1$  not  to  be 
done,  datnneshimfclte  todo,  &daies  better  be  dannd 
then  to  doo  t. 

Caj).G.  You  do  not  kncwhimiriy  lordas  wedof, 
certainc  it  is  that  he  will  ftcale  hinifclfe  into  a  mans  fa- 

uour,  and  for  a  weckc  efcape  a  great  dealt  of  difccue- 
ries, but  when  ycu finde  him  our,y ou haue  him  euer  af- ter. 

'Btr.  Why  do  you  thinke  be  w'llnake  no  deede  at 
all  of  this  that  fo  fcriouflic  bee  doocs  addrcffc  himfelfe 

vnto? 
Cap.E.  None  in  the  world,  but  rcturnewlth  anin- 

uention,  and  clap  vpon  you  two  or  three  probable  lies  : 
but  we  haue  almofi  imboft  him,  you  ftiall  fee  his  fall  to 

night;  for  indecdeheisnotforyour  Lordfliippcs  rc- 

fpcd, 

Cap.G.  Wccle  make  you  fomefport  with  theFoxc 

ere  we  cafe  him.  He  was  firftfmpak'd  by  theold  Lord 
Lafew,  when  his  difguifc  and  he  is  parted,  tell  me  what 
a  iprat  you  (hall  finde  him,  which  you  fiiall  fee  this  vc- 
rienight. 

Ci>f.S.  Imuft  giplookcroy  twigges, 
He  liiall  be  caught. 

Ber.    Your  brother  he  fliall  go  along  with  me. 

C^p.C.  Ast  pleafe  your  Lordfliip,  lie  leaue  you. 
ber.  Now  wil  I  lead  you  to  the  iioufcjand  fhew  you 

The  Laflcl  fpoke  of. 

dp. 6'.  But  you  fay  fhc's  honeft. 
"Ber.  That's  all  the  fault :  I  fpoke  with  hir  but  once, 

And  found  her  wondrous  cold,  but  I  fcnt  to  her 

By  this  fame  Coxcombc  that  we  haue  i'th  windc 
Tokens  and  Lettcrs,which  flie  did  refend. 

And  this  i$  all  I  haue  done  :  She's  a  faire  creature. 

Will  you  go  lee  her? 
CAp.E.  With  all  my  heart  my  Lord.  Exeunt 

Enter  HelUn,aMd  lyiddow. 

Hel.  Ifyou  mifdoubt  me  that  I  am  not  fliec, 
J  know  not  how  I  fliall  afTure  you  further. 

But  i  fhall  loofe  the  grounds  I  worke  vpon, 
tVid.  Though  my  eftate  be  faloe,!  was  well  borne, 

Nothing  acquainted  with  thefe  builnefles, 
And  would  not  put  my  reputation  now 

Inany  ftainingad. 
Hel.  Norwouldl  wifh  you. 

Firft  giucme  truft,thc  Count  he  it  my  husband, 
And  whit  to  your  fworne  tounfaile  I  haue  fpoken. 
Is  fo  from  word  to  word :  and  then  you  cannot 

By  the  good  ayde  that  I  of  you  fhall  borrow, 
Erreinbeftowingit, 

IFid.  Ifhouldbclccueyou, 

For  you  haue  fliew'd  me  that  which  well  approMer 
Y'are  great  in  fortune. 

Hel.  Take  this  purfc  ofGold, 

And  let  me  buy  your  friendly  helpc  thus  farrc. 
Which  I  will  ouer-pay,  and  pay  againe 
When  I  haue  found  it.The  Count  he  woes  your daughter, 

Layesdownehu  wanton  fiedge  before  her  beautie, 
Refolue  to  carric  her :  let  her  in  fine  confent 

As  wec'l  dired  her  bow  'tis  beft  to  bcarc  it: 
Now  his  important  blood  will  naught dcnie. 

That  iTiec'I  demand  :  a  ring  the  Countic  wcarcs. 
That  downward  hath  fuccccdcd  in  his  houfe 

From 
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trom  lonne  to  ionne,  lome  foure  or  fiue  dificcnct. 

Since  the  Hrft  father  wore  it.  This  Ring  he  holds 
In  moft  rich  choice ;  yec  in  bit  idle  5re, 
To  buy  his  will, it  wouldnot  iieeme  t«o  deere. 
How  ere  repented  after. 

W'id.  Now  I  fee  the  bottotne  of  your  purpofc 
Hel-  You  fee  it  lawfull  then,  it  is  no  more, 

But  that  youc  daughter  ere  (\m  feemesas  wonne, 

Delires  thi»Ki(ig ;  appoints  him  an  encount^; 
In  fine,  deliucrs  me  to  fill  the  tioiCj 

Her  felfe  mofi  cbaftly  abfcnt ;  after 
To  marry  her.  He  adde  three  thoufand  Crownes 
To  what  is  pafl, already* 

md.  Ihaueyeelded: 
InftruS  my  daughter  how  ftie  (hall  perfeuer. 
That  time  and  place  with  this  dcccite  fo  lawfull 
May  proue  coherent.  Euery  night  he  eomes 

With  Mufickes  of  all  forts, and  fongs  compos'd 
To  her  vnworthinefTe  i  It  nothing  ftecds  vi 
To  chide  him  from  our  ccucs,  for  he  pcrfifts 

Asifhislifelay  on't. 
Hel.  Why  then  to  night 

Let  v$  aflay  our  plot,  which  if  it  fpecd. 
Is  wicked  meaning  in  a  lawfull  dccde ; 
And  lawfull  meaning  in  a  lawfull  aft. 
Where  both  not  finne,  and  yet  a  finfuU  fa£t. 

But  let's  about  it. 

ttABus  Ouartus, 

Snter  me  of  the  Frenchmin,  with  fiue  or  fixe  ether 

ftuldiers  in  Amhiifi}. 

i.Lerd  £.He  can  come  no  other  way  but  by  this  hedge 

corner  :  when  you  fallie  vpon  him,  fpcakc  what  tctnbic  < 

Language  you  will :  though  you  vndcrftand  it  not  your 
felues,no  matter:  for  we  muftnot  fccmeto  vndcrfland 

him,vn!e(Te  feme  one  among  vs,  whom  wee  muft  pro- 
duce for  an  Interpreter, 

I  .Sol.  Good  Ciptaiuc,  let  me  be  th'Interprcter. 
Lar.E.  Atcaot  acquainted  with  him?  knoweshcnot 

thy  voice? 
i.Sel.  No  lir  I  warrant  you, 

Lo.E.  But  what  linfie  wolfy  hafl  thou  to  fpeakc  co  vs 

againe- 
I.Sol.  E'n  fuch  as  you  fpeake  to  me. 

Zff.E.  Hemuftthinkcvsfomebandof  flrrangcrs,  I'ch  . aduerfaries  entertainment.  Now  he  hath  a  fnaackc  of  all 

neighbouring  Languages  ••  therefore  we  muft  euery  one 
be  a  man  of  his  owne  fancic,  not  to  know  what  wc  fpcak 
one  to  another:  fo  we  fecme  to  know,is  to  know  ftraight 

ourpurpofe:  Choughs  language,  gabble  enough,  and 

good  enough.  As  for  you  interpreter,  you  muft  fecme 

very  politicke.  But  couch  boa,  hecre  hce  comes,  to  be- 
guile two  houres  in  a  flcepc,and  then  to  returne  &  fwear 

the  lies  he  forges. 

Enter  Parroies. 

Vat.  TcQiclocke:  Within  thcfc  three  houres 'twill 
be  time  enough  to  goe  home .  What  ftiall  I  fay  I  haue 
donePItmuftbeeaveryplaufiucJinuention  that  carries 
it.  They  beginne  to  fmoake  mee,  and  difgraces  haue  of 

late,  knock'd  too  often  at  my  doore:  Ifindc  my  tongue 
is  too  foole-hardie,  but  ipy  heart  hath  the  fearc  of  M  ar» 

before  it,  and  of  his  creatures,  not  daring  the  reports  of 

my  tongue. Lo.E.  This  is  the  firft  truth  that  ere  thineown  tongue 

wasguiltieof. F<»r.  What  the  diuell  fhould  moue  mcc  to  vndertake 

the  recouetic  of  this  drumme,  being  not  ignorant  of  the 
impoflibility,  and  knowiaglhad  nafuch  purpofe  ?  I 

muft  giue  my  felfe  fome  hurts,  and  fay  I  got  thctn  in  ex« '  I 
ploit:yetfl'ght  ones  willnot  carrie  it.  They  will  fay, 
came  you'off  with  fo  little.'  And  great  ones  I  dare  not 

giue,  wherefore  what's  the  inftance.  Tongue,!  muft  put 
you  into  a  Butter-womans  mouth,  and  buy  rny  felfe  anor 
thcr  of  'BaUz.eths  Mule,  if  you  prattle  mee  into  theft 

perillcs. Lff.E.  Isitpofliblehefhouldknowwhathecii,  and 
be  that  he  is. 

Tar.  I  would  the  cutting  of  my  garment*  wold  feruc 
the  turne,  or  the  breaking  of  my  Spanifh  fword. 
Lo.E.  We  cannot  affoord  you  fo, 

'  Tar.  Or  the  baring  of  my  beard,  and  to  fay  it  was  in ftratagem. 

Lo.E.  'Twould  not  do. 
Par.  Or  to  drowne  my  cloathes,  and  fay  I  was  ftript, 
Lo.E.  Hardly ferue. 
Psr.  Though  I  fwore  I  leapt  from  the  window  of  the CitadelU 

Lo.E.  Howdeepe? 

Par.  Thirty  fadome. 
Lfl.E.  Three  great  oathes  would  tcatie  make  that  be 

bclceucd, 

Pat.  I  would  1  had  any  drumme  of  the  enemies,  I 

would  fwcarc  I  rccouer'd  it. 
L^-B-  You  fhal!  heare  one  anon. 
T^r.  A  drumme  now  of  the  enemies. 

AliXrum  withm. 

Lo  h.  'rhreiarnevoMfn!,C(Vgo,cargo^earf9. 
All.  CargOyCArTo^C(irgo ^ ViiUartda par corio, earvp. 
Par.  O  ranfomc,  ranfome. 

Do  not  hide  mine  eyes. 
Inter.   Boskosthromuldohoskof, 

Par.   iknow  you  are  the  yW«j;^w  Regiment, 
And  I  fhallloofemylifcforwant  of  language. 
If  there  be  hecre  German  or  Dane,  Low  Dutch, 
Italian, or  French,  Ice  him  fpeake  to  me, 
lie  difcouer  that,  which  fiial  vndo  the  Florentine. 

/»f .  t»skot  vauvado,  I  vnderftand  thee,  &  can  fpcaK  c 
thy  tongue  :  Kerelyhento  fir,  betalce  thee  to  thy  faith,  for 
feucntcene  ponyards  are  at  thy  bofomc. 

Far.  Oh. 
Inter.  Oh  pray,  pray,  pray, 

(JMank^  reuania  dulche. 
Ls.E.  Ofcorbid»lcho5  voliHorca. 
Int.  The  Generall  is  content  to  fpare  thee  yer. 

And  hoodwinkt  as  thou  art,  will  leade  thee  on 

To  gather  from  thee.  Haply  thou  mayft  informc 
Something  to  faue  thy  life. 

Par.  Oictmeliue, 

And  all  the  fccrets  of  our  campe  lie  fhew, 
Their  force,  their  purpofes :  Nay,  He  fpeakc  that. 

Which  you  will  wonder  at. 
Inter.  But  wilt  thou  faithfully? 
Par    Ifldonot,  damncme. 
Inter.  Acerdolinta. 

Come  oo;  thou  are  granted  fpace.  Exit 
fcrf  fhort  Alarum  within. 
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L.E,  Go  tell  ibeCount  Rojfulim  and  nay  brother, 

Wchaue  caught  the  woodcockc,  and  will  kccpehim 

T«ll  vvrcdo  hcare  from  them.  (muflcd 

Sol.  CaptaincI  will. 
L.E.  A  will  betray  vs  all  vnto  our  fclucs, 

Informe  ofl  that. 
Sol.  So  I  will  fir. 

L.E.  Till  then  lie  keepc  him  darke  and  fafely  lockt. 
Sxit 

Enter  Bertram^  dnitbi Maide  caiied 

Ber.  They  told  me  that  your  name  was  Fontj/hli 
Din.  NonnygoodLordiZ>w«<<. 
Bsr.   Titled  Goddcffe, 

/^nd  worth  ic  with  irdditioD :  but  fairc  foule, 

,  In  your  fine  frame  hath  louc  no  qualitie? 
ifthe  qui  eke  fire  of  youth  light  not  yoUrmmde, 
You  arc  no  Maiden  but  a  monument 

When  you  arc  dead  you  (hould  be  fuch  a  one 
As  you  arc  now :  for  you  arc  cold  and  fteroe, 
A«d  now  you  fliould  be  a$  your  mother  was 
When  your  fwectfelfcWiS  got. 

D/Vf.  She  then  was  honcft^ 
Ber.  So  (h  odd  you  be. 
'Dm.  No. 

My  mother  did  but  dutie,  fuchCniy  Lord) 

As  you  owe  to  your  wife. 

Btr.  No  more  a'that : 
I  prethec  do  not  ftriue  againft  my  vo.wes : 

I  wns  compcU'd  to  her,  but  I  louc  thee 
By  loucs  owne  fweet  conftraint,  and  Will  for  cucr 

Do  thee  all  rights  of  fctuicc. 
7)//!.  Ifoyoufeiucvs 

Till  we  feruc  yiju ;  But  when  youhauc  our  Rofe^, 
You  barely  leaue  our  thornes  to  pricke  our  idues, 
Andmr<ckc  vs  with  our  barcnclTe, 

Ber.  Howhaue  f  fworiie. 
Dia.   Tk  not  the  many  oathf  i  that  make*  the  tiuth. 

But  the  plaint  fingle  vow,  that  is  vow'dcrue: What  isnotholic,  tliit  wc  fwcarcaot  by, 

But  take  the  high'Rto  witnctfe:  then  piay  youicIIrBc. 
If  I  fhoLild  fwcare  by  louc?  great  attributes, 

I  lou'd  you  decrely ,  wo'.ld  y ou  belccuc  my  caches, 

When  I  did  louc  you  ill  ?  Th'sha's  no  hcIiJjng 
To  fweare  by  him  whom  1  protcfl  tolouc 
That  I  will  worke  againft  him.  Thcrctore  your  oathcg 

Are  words  and  poore  conditions,  but  vnfeal'd 
At  left  in  ray  opinion. 

'Ber.  Change  it,  change  it : 
Be  not  fo  holy  cruell :  Loue  is  holie, 

Andmyincegdticnc'te  knewiheciafts 

That  you  do  charge  men  with  :  Stand  no  more  00", 
Rutgiue  thyfelfc  vncomy  fickeclcfircs, 
Who  then  rccoucrs.  Say  thcu  art  mine,  and  cuer 

My  loue  as  it  beginncs,  fhall  fo  pcrfeuer. 

I)»V!.Ifee  that  men  make  rope's  in  fuch  a  fcarrc, 
That  \vec*l  forfakc  our  ftlucj.  Giuc  me  that  Ring. 

'Ber.  lie  lend  it  thee  my  dccrc;  but  haue  no  power 
Togiueitfromme. 

Dii,  Will  you  not  my  Lord  ̂  
Ber.  It  i$  an  honour  longing  to  our  honfe. 

Bequeathed  downc  from  manic  Anceftors, 

Which  were  the  grcaceft  obloquie  j'th  world 
Inmc  toloofc, 

Di.m.  Mine  Honors  fuch  a  Ring, 

My  chaftiticj  the  IcwcU  of  our  houfe, 

Bequeathed  doVrne  from  many  Anceftors, 

Which  were  the  greaicft  obloquie  i'th  world, 
In  mcc  to  loofci  Thus  yotir  owne  proper  V/ifcdome 
Brings  in  the Chdmpion  honor  OB  (ny  part^ 

Againft  your  va  ine  aflaulc. Ber.  Hcere,  take  my  Ring, 

My  houfe,  mint  honor,  yta  irty  life  be  thine, 
And  He  be  bid  by  thee. 

DiAf  When  midnight  comet, knocke  at  my  cham- 
ber window : 

He  order  take,  my  mother  {hall  not  hearc. 
Now  will  I  charge  you  in  the  band  of  truth. 

When  you  haue  conquer 'd  my  yet  maiden-b^d, 
Remaine  there  but  an  houre,norfpeakcto.m«e: 
My  rcafons  are  mofi  ftrong j  and  yon  fhall  know  themj 

When  bocke  againe  this  Ring fliall be dcliuer'd  ; 
And  on  your  finger  in  the  night,  He  put 
Another  Ring,  that  what  in  time  proceeds, 
May  token  to  the  future,  our  paft  deeds. 
Adieu  till  then,  then  faile  not :  you  haue  wonnc 
A  wife  of  me,  though  there  my  hope  be  done, 

'Ber.  A  heauen  on  earth  I  haue  won  by  wooing  thee. 
!Z>/.For  whichjliue  long  to  thank  both  heauen  &  mc, 

You  may  fo  in  the  end. 
My  motber  told  me  iuft  how  he  would  woo, 

A  ̂  .t  fhc  fate  in's  heart.  She  fayci,  all  men 
Fi  lue  the  like  oathes :  He  had  fworne  to  raarrie  me 

When  his  wife's  dead  :  therforcllclye  with  him 
When  I  am  buried.  Since  Frenchmen  arc  fo  braide, 

Marry  that  will,  I  liue  and  die  a  Maid  : 

Oncly  in  this  ciilguhc,  1  think't  no  finne, 
To  cofen  him  that  would  vniuftly  winnc.  Exit 

Et/tir  ths  two  French  CMpt4i»es,  and  feme  two  or  three 
SoHldiours. 

Cap.g,  You  haue  not  giucn  him  his  mothers  letter. 

Cap  S.  I  haue  dehu'rcd  itan'houre  fince^thcre  is  fom 
thing  in't  that  flings  his  nature  :  for  on  the  reading  it, 
he  ch.-.ng'd  aimoft  into  another  man. 

Cap.G,  Hchasmuch  worthy  blamelaid  vpenhim, 
for  fluking  off  fo  good  a  wife,  and  fofv\cctaLady. 

Cap.E,  Erpecially,hee  hath  incurred  the  cucrlafting 

difpleafurc  of  the  King,  who  had  cuen  tiin'd  his  bounty 
tolinghappincfletohim,  1  will  tell  you  a  thing,  but 
you  flialllet  it  dwell  daikly  with  you. 

Cap.G.  When  you  haue  fpokcn  it  'tis  dead,and  I  am 
the  graueofit. 

Cap.6.  Heehathperuerted  a  young  Gentlewoman 
heere  in  Florence,  of  a  moft  chaftc  renown,  &  this  night 
he  flcfhes  his  will  in  the  fpoylc  of  her  honour:  hce  hath 
giuenhcrhismonumentallRing,  andthinkcs  hiir.fclfc 
made  in  the  vnchafte  compofition. 

Cap.G.  Now  God  delay  our  rebellion  as  we  are  our 
felues,  what  things  are  wc. 

Cap  E.  Meerely  our  owne  traitours  .  And  as  in  the 
common  courfe  of  all  treafons,  we  ftill  fee  them  reocalc 

thcmfchics,  till  they  attainc  to  their  abhorr'd  ends  :  fo 
he  that  in  this  adion  conttiues  againft  hii  owne  Nobi- 

lity in  his  proper  ftreame,  ore-flow«himfclfe. 
Cap.G,  Is  it  not  meant  damnable  in  vs,  to  he  Trum- 

peters of  oHr  vnlawfuU  intents?  Wc  fhall  not  then  haua 
hiscompany  to  night  ? 

Cap.E.  Not  till  after  midnight :  for  bee  is  dieted  to 
his  hourc. 

Cap  (7 .That  approaches  apace :  I  would  gladly  haug 

him  fee  his  company  anathomiz'd,that  hee  might  take 
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a  meafurc  of  hit  o  wne  iudgenientt,vvherein  fo  curioufly 
be  had  let  this  counterfeit. 

Ctif.  E.  We  will  not  meddle  with  him  till  he  come ; 
for  his  prefcncc  muft  be  the  whip  of  the  other. 

Cap.G*  In  the  oieanic  timCj  what  heare  you  of  thefe 
Warrcj  ? 

Cdp.E.  I  hearethcre  isanoucrtureofpcacc. 

C^p.O,  Nay.I'affurc  you  a  peace  concluded. Cdp.E.  What  will  Count  Rofillion  do  then  ?  Will  he 
trauaile  higher,  or  returnc  againc  into  France  ? 

Cap,G.  I  perceiuc  by  this  demand,  you  arc  not  alco- 
gctherofhis  councell. 

Cap.E.  Let  it  be  forbid  fir.  foflioultl  Ibce  arrcat 
dcale  of  his  a£l. 

Cdip.G.  Sir,  his  wife  feme  two  months  (incefledde 
from  his  houfcjher  pretence  is  a  pilgrimage  to  Saint  //t- 

tjuesltgratid;  which  holy  vndertaking,  vvithrnoftau- 
licre  lan(5limonie  fhe  accompliftit :  and  there  rcfiding, 
thettndcrnefleof  her  Nature,  became  a$  a  prey  to  her 
grcefc :  in  finCjinadc  a  groane  other  laft breath,  &  now 
fhefingsinhcaucn. 

Caf.E.  Howis  this  iuftificd? 

Cttp.G.  The  ttrongcr  part  of  it  by  her  ownel'ettcrs, 
which  makes  her  (torie  true,  eucn  tothcpoynt  of  her 
death  :  her  death  it  feife,  which  could  not  be  her  office 

to  fay, is  come  :  was  faithfully  confirm'dby  the  Redtor 
of  the  place. 

Cap.E.  Hath  the  Count  all  this  intelligent  ? 
Cap.G,  I,  and  tlie  particular  confirmations ,  point 

from  point,  to  the  full  arming  of  the  vericie . 

(^ap.E.  I  am  heartily  forric  that  hec'l  bee  ghddcof this. 

CapCj.  How  mightily  fbmetimcs,we  make  vs  com- 

forts of  our  loffe's. 
Cap.E,  And  how  mightily  fomc  other  times,  wee 

drowne  our  gaine  in  tcarcs ,  the  great  dignitic  that  his 

valour  hath  here  acquir'd  for  him,  fliall  at  hoiue  be  cn- 
countrcd  with  a  fhame  as  ample. 

Cnp.G.  The  webbeofour  lifc.is  of  a  mingledyarne, 
good  anj  ill  together  :  our  venues  would  bee  proud,  if 
our  faults  s\hipt  chem  not,  and  our  crimes  would  dif- 

paiie  if  they  were  not  chcrifh'd  by  our  vertuts . 

futer  a  Mefjenger, 

How  now?  Where's  your  malier  ? 
Ser.  He  met  the  Duke  in  the  flrcet  fir,  of  whom  hce 

hath  taken  a  folcmne  leaue  :  his  Lordfhippc  will  next 

morning  for  France.  The  Duke  hath  offered  him  Let- 
ters of  commcnditionsto  the  King. 
Cap.E.  »They  ftiall  bee  no  more  then  needfull  there , 

if  they  were  more  then  they  can  commend. 

Snter  Count  ''Rfjfdieft. 
"Btr.  They  cannot  be  too  fwccte  for  the  Kings  tart- 

neflcjheere'shisLordfliipnow.    Hpwnowmy  Lord, 
I'ftnot  after  midnight? 

Ber.  1  haue  to  night  difpatch'd  fixteene  bufincfies,  a 
moneths  length  a  peeee,  by  an  abftraft  of  fucceffe  :  I 
haue  congied  with  theDukc,  done  my  adieu  with  his 

necreft;  buried  a  wJfe,raourn*d  for  her,  writ  to  my  La- 
die  FBOthcr,  I  am  returning,  entei  tain'd  my  Conuoy,  & 
bctweenethefcmaine  parcels  of  difpatch,  affefled  ma- 

ny nicer  needs:  thelafiwASthc  grcfttcft,bHt  that  1  haue 
not  ended  yet. 

C^.e.  Ifthebufineffebccofany  difficulty,  and  this 

morning  your  departure'hence,  it  requite*  haft  of  your 

Lotdfhip. 

Ber.  Imeanethcbufincflcisnot  ended,  as  fearing 
to  hearc  of  it  hereafter:  but  fhall  we  haucthis  dialogue 
bctwccncthcFoolcandtheSoldiour.  Come,  bring 

forth  this  countcrfet  module,  ha  s  dectiu'd  mec,  like  a 
double-meaning  Prophefier. 

C<«p.E.  Bring  him  forth,  ha'sfatc  i'th  ftockes  a.  1  night 
pocrc  gallant  knaue. 

£cr.  No  matter,  his  heelcs  haue  defcru'xi  it,  in  vfjr- 
ping  his  fpurres  fo  long.  How  does  he  carry  himfclfe? 

Cap.^.  I  haue  told  your  Lordlliip  alrcacic  ;  The 
ftockes  carriehim.  Buttoanfwetyouasyou  would  be 
vndarftood,  hee  weepes  like  a  wench  that  hadtlied  her 
milke,  hehathconferthimfcifcto  Morgan,  whom  bee 
fuppofes  to  be  a  Friar,  fro  the  time  of  hi*  remembrance 

to  this  very  inftant  difalicr  of  his  fetting  i'th  ftockes: 
and  what  thinkc  you  he  hath  confeft  ? 

"Ber.  Nothing  of  me,  ha's  a? 
Cttp.E.  His  confcfilon  is  taken,  and  it  fhall  bee  read 

to  his  face,  if  y  otir  Lordfhippe  be  in'c,  as  I  bclceuc  you 
arc,  you  muft  haue  the  patience  to  hcare  it. 

EKter  ParoRfs  with  hu  Interpreter. 

'Bcr.  A  plague  vponhim,mofFcldjhecan  fay  nothing ofnic:  hufh.hufb. 

Cap.G,  Hoodman  comes ;  Portotartxrojfa. 
Inter.  He  calles  for  the  tortures,  what  will  you  fay 

without  em. 
Par.  1  will  confcffc  what  1  know  without  conftraint, 

Ifye  pinch  melike  aPifly,!  can  fay  nomore. 
Int.    Bosko^himHrcho. 
Cup.  BobLi)t>fd(>  chicurmurco. 
Int.  Yoi!  area  mcrcifiill  Genctall  :  Our  Generall 

bidsyou  anfwcr  to  what  I  (hill  askc  you  out  of  a  Note. 
Par.  Andtru!y,as  I  hopeto  Hue. 
/*f.Firft  demand  of  him,  how  manyhorlc  the  Duke 

is  ftxong.   Whai  fay  you  to  that? 
Pat.  Fiuf  or  lixe  thoufand,  but  very  weakc  and  vn- 

feruiccablc :  the  tioopes  ate  all  fcattered,and  the  Com- 
manders veiiepoore  rogues,  vponmy  reputation  and 

credit,  and  as  1  hope  to  hue. 
Ir.t.   Shall  I  Tct  downeyour  anfwcrfof 

par.  Do,  lie  take  the  Sacrament  on't,how  &  which 

way  you  wdl ;  all's  one  to  hi.Ti. Tier.  What  a  pafi-fauing  flaue  is  this  ? 

Cap.G-  Y'aredccciu'dmy  Lord,  this  is  Mounfieur 
Parrolles  the  gallant  militarift,  that  was  his  owne  phrafe 
that  had  the  whole  theoricke  of  warre  in  the  knot  of  his 

fcarfe,  and  the  pra£iifc  in  the  chape  of  his  dagger. 
Cfip.S.  I  willncuertrufta  man  againe,  for  keeping 

his  fwordckane,  nor  bcleeuehecanhauc  eueric  thing 
in  him,  by  wearing  his  appartcll  neatly. 

Int.  V/cU,  that's  fct  downc. 
Par.  Fine  or  fix  thoufand  horfe  I  fed,  I  will  lay  true, 

or  thereabouts  fet  downe,  for  lie  fpeake  trufh. 

CapG.  He's  very  ncere  the  truth  in  this. 
Ber.  But  I  con  him  no  thankes  for't  in  the  nature  he 

delivers  it. Par.  Poore  rogues,  I  pray  you  fay. 

Int.  Well, that's  fet  downe. 

Tar,  I  humbly  thanke  you  fir,  atruth'«4  truth,  the 
Rogues  are  maruailous  poore. 

Interp.  Dcrnaund  of  him  of  what  ftrength  they  area 
foot.  What  fay  you  to  that? 

Tar.  By  my  troth  fir,  jfl  were  to  hue  this  prefent 
houtc,  I  will  tell  true.  Let  me  fee,  SpHrii  a  hundred  & 

.^ftie. 
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fiftie,5f^4/?/it«fomany,  Coraml^nsfoihiny,  laques  (o 

many  >  GuUtian,  C'ofrto,  Ltdtmickf,  and  Cratif,  two  hun- 
dred fiftic  each :  Mjne  ownc  Company,  Chitophtr,  Vau- 

mond,  lientij,  two  hundred  fiftic  each :  fo  that  the  muftet 
file,  rotten  and  found,  vpprn  my  life  amonnts  not  to  fif- 
tcencthoufandpole,haUc  of  the  which,  dare  not  fliake 
the  fno  w  from  off  their  Caffockcs.lcaft  they  fliakc  thcm- 
feluestopecces. 

'Ber.  Whatftiallbedonetohim:" 
Cap.C.  Nothing,  but  let  him  haucthankcs.  Demand 

ofhimroy  condition  :  andwhatcrcdicel  haue  with  the 
l5uke. 

Int.  Well  that's  fet  downe  :  you  (hall  demaund  of 
him,  whether  one  Captaine  Dammne  bee  i'th  Campe,  a 
Frenchman ;  what  his^rtpucation  is  with  the  Duke,  what 
His  valour,  honcflie,  and  expertneffe  in  warres :  or  whe- 

ther he  thinkcs  it  were  not  pofliblc  wuh  wcll-waighing 
fummes  of  gold  to  corrupt  him  to  a  reuph.What  fay  you 
to  this?  Wiiat  do  you  know  of  it  ? 

Pa*-  I  befccch  you  let  me  anfwer  to  the  particular  of 
the  intergatories.  Demand  theni  fingly. 

/»r.  Do  you  know  this  Captaine  "DHmaine  ? 
Vat.  I  know  him,awr.s  a  Botchers  Prcnti/c  ill  Paris , 

from  whence  he  was  whipt  for  getting  the  Shr:cucs  tool 
withchildc,  a  duaibe  innocent  that  coald  not  Jay  him 
nay. 

"Ber,  Nay.by  your  Icaue  hold  your  hands,  though  1 know  his  braines  arc  foifcitc  to  the  next  tile  that  tali. 

Int.  Well,  is  thii  Captaine  nithc  Duke  of  .^loicnccs 
campe  ? 

Par.  Vpon  my  knowledge  he  is,  and  lowfie. 
Caj.G.  Nay  lookenot  fovponmc  :  wefhallheareof 

your  Lord  anon. 
Int.   What  is  his  reputation  with  the  Duke  ? 
Par.  The  Duke  knowcs  him  for  no  other, bur  a  poore 

Officer  of  mine,  and  writ  to  Tiiec  thisochcvd3y,to  tnrnc 

him  out  a'th  band,  I  chinke  I  hauehis  Letter  in  my  poc- ket. 

Int.   Marry  we'll  fearch. 
Par.ln  good  fadneiTe  I  do  not  know,  cither  it  is  there, 

or  it  is  vpon  a  file  with  the  Dukes  ochcr  Letters,  in  my 

Tent. 

Int.  Heere'tis.hccres  apaperjfliail  I  rcadeit  toyou? Par.  I  do  not  know  if  it  belt  orno. 

Ber.  Our  Interpreter  do's  it  well. 
Cap.C.  Excellently. 
Int.  DiaM,the  GoHntsafook,andff^llofgold. 
Par.  That  is  not  the  Duke*  letter  fir  :  thstisanad- 

ucrtifcment  to  a  proper  maide  in  Morcnce,  one  Dmna,x.o 
takehcedeofthe  allorcmcnt  of  one  Count  Rojfillion ,  a 
fooiifh  idle  boy  :  but  for  all  that  very  ruttiAi.  i  pray  you 

jir  put  it  vp  againe. 
Int.  Nay,  lie  rcade  it  firft  by  your  fauour. 

Par.  My  meaning  in't  I  protefl  was  very  honeft  in  the 
behalfcofthcmaid  :forl  knewtheyoungCount  tobea 

dangerous  and  lafciuiousboy,  who  is  a  vvhaleto  Virgi- 
nity, and  deuours  vp  all  the  fry  it  finds. 

'Btr.  Damnable both-fidcs  rogue. 

Int. Lit.  Whcnht fvncATSs  oMhcsJoidh'tm  dfcpgeld,  and t  die  ft: 

y4fter  he  [cores  .^hc  nenerp.tjes  the  [core : 
Halfc  rt^nii  match  well  made,  match  and  wtH  makt  it. 

He  nercpajes  after-delts,  t^-.kfit  ieforCy 
^ndfay  af>ufdier(^Dian)  told  thee  this : 
Alen  are  to  mcllwtch,  boyes  are  not  to  l^s. 

Fer  femt  efthis,  the  Cautitt  *F9ole  Ikjftw  <r, 

WhopAjts  before i  hut  not  vhen  he  dots  owe  it. 
Tbinc  as  he  vow'd  c6  thee  in  thine  care« 

ParelUj. 

"Ber,  Hcfhall  be  whipt  thrftughi  the  ArtBJe  with  this 
rime  in' J  forehead. 

Cap.E.  This  is  your  deuoted friend ilr,  theoaanifold 

Linguin,  and  the  army-potent  fouldier. 
Ber.  I  could  endure  any  thing  before  byt  a  Ca^,  and 

now  he's  a  Cat  to  me. 
Int.  I  perceiue  fir  by  your  General*  lookes,  wee  (hall be  faine  to  hang  you. 

Par.  My  life  fir  in  any  cafe :  Not  that  I  aroafraide  to 
dye,  but  that  my  offences  beeing  many,  I  would  repent 

out  the  remainder  of  Nature.  Let  me  liue  fir  in  a  dunge- 

on, i'th  ftockes.or  any  where,  fo  I  may  liue. 
Int,  Wce'le  fee  what  may  bee  done ,  fo  you  confcffe 

freely :  therietore  once  more  to  this  Captaine  DnitMine : 

you  haueanfwer'd  to  his  reputation  with  the  Duke,  and to  his  valour.  What  ishis  honcftic  ? 

Par.  He  will  ftcale  fir  an  Egge  out  of  a  Cloifter  :  for 
rapes  and  rauiflimcnts  hepJiralels  Neffm.  Hee  profefles 
not  keeping  of  oaths,  in  breaking  cm  he  is  ftronger  then 
Hercules.  He  will  lye  fir,  with  fvjch  voiubilitic,ihat  you 
would  thinke  truth  were  a  foclc :  drunkcnneffe  is  his  bcft 

vcrtuc,  for  he  will  be  fwinc-drunke,  and  in  his  fleepe  h  c 
docs  little  harme  ,  iaue  to  his  bed-cloathes  about  him  : 

but  they  know  his  conditions,  and  lay  him  in  ftraw,  I 

haue  but  little  more  to  fay  fir  of  his  honefty,  he  ha's  cue- 
rie  thing  that  an  honett  man  fliould  not  haue;  what  an 
honeft  man  fhould  haue,  he  has  nothing. 

Cnp.C.  1  begin  to  louehina  for  thij. 
Ber,  For  this  defcription  of  thine  honeftie  ?  A  pox 

vpon  him  for  me,  he's  more  and  more  a  Cat. 
Int.  What  fay  you  to  his  expertneffe  in  vvarre  ? 

Par.  Faith  fir,  ha's  led  the  drumme  before  the  Eng- 
lifh  Tragedians :  tobclyehim  I  will  not,  and  more  of  his 
fouldierfiiip  1  know  n©t,  except  in  that  Country,  he  bad 
the  honour  to  be  the  Officer  at  a  place  there  called  MtU- 
<?W,  to  inflru(ft  for  the  doubling  of  files,  I  would  dec  the 
man  v«'hat  honour  I  can,  but  of  this  I  am  not  ccrtainc. 

Cap.G.  Hehathout-villain'dviilaniefofarre,thatthc raritieredeemeshim. 

"Ber.  Apoxonhim,he'saCat  ftill. 
Int.  His  qualities  being  at  this  poore  price,  I  neede 

not  to  aske  you,  if  Gold  will  corrupt  him  to  reuolc. 

Par.  Sir,  foraCardceuchewillfeliibe  fee-fimplcof 

his  faluation,  the  inheritance  of  it,  and  cut  th'intaile  from 
all  remainders,  andaperpetuallfuccefsionfor  it  perpe- tually. 

Int.  What's  his  Brother,  the  other  Csftiin7)fimtitt} 

Cap.S.  Why  do's  he  aske  him  of  me  ? 
Int.  What's  he? 
Par.  E'ne  a  Crow  a'th  fame  neft  :  not  altogetticr  fo 

great  as  the  firit  in  goodneffe,  but  greater  a  great  deale  in 
euill.  He  excels  his  Brother  for  a  coward,yet  his  Brother 
is  reputed  one  of  the  bcft  that  is.  In  a  rctrcate  hec  out- 

runnes  any  Lackey;  marric  in  eomming  on,  hec  ha's  the Crampc. 

Int.  Ifyour  hfcbe  faued,will  vouvndertakc  to  betray 
the  Florentine. 

Par.  I,  and  the  Capcainsofbis  horfe,Count  Rejftllion. 
Intt  lie  whifpcr  with  the  Generall,  andknowe  his 

pleafure. P^.  lie  BO  more  drumming,  a  plaguC'of  all  druraroes, 
bncly  to  fceme  to  dcfcruc  weU,and  to  beguile  the  fuppo- fition 
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<tAlt's  WeU.thdt  Ends  IVelL 
2TI 

£xit. 

Inter  ffellen,  TViddovf^And  Diana. 

Eel.  That  you  may  well  pcrcciuc  1  haue  not 

wrong'dyou, 
One  of  the  greatcft  in  the  Chriftian  world 

Shall  be  my  furctie  :  for  whofc  throne  'tis  ntfediull 
Ere  I  can  pcrfe£l  mine  intents,  to  knecle. 
Time  was,  1  did  him  a  defired  office 
Deere  almoft  as  his  life,  which  gratitude 

Through  fiintieTartat  J  bofome  would  peepe  forch, 

And  anfwer  thankes,  I  duly  am  inform'd, 
His  grace  is  at  MarceSa,  to  which  place 
We  hauexoouenient  conuoy :  you  mo0  Vpow 

I  am  fuppofed  dead,  the  Army  breaking, 

Myhusbandhiwhimhome,  where  heauen  ayding, 

And  by  the  leaue  of  my  good  Lord  the  King, 
Wee'l  be  before  out'  welcome. 

md.  Gentje  Madam, 
You  oeuer  had  a  feruantto  whofe  truft 
YburbuiTnes  was  more  wclcprac. 

ITel7  Nor  your  Miftris 

EucT  a  fricndj.whofc  tKotJjjhtj?  rootcxrv^  laboot 
fbtecompencc  yoarloue:  Doubt  nM,OUtli|t.»uen 
Hath  brought  rae yp  10 bc||:oWjd«^l»fli8  ̂ ov^Wj 

IAs  it  hath  fated  her  io,&!omy  motiuer 

fition  of  that  lafciuious  yongboy  the  Count,haue  I  run 
into  this  danger:  yet  who.woold  haue  fufpcded  an  am- 
biifh  where  1  wa«  wken  ? 

Int.  There  is  no  remedy  fir,  but  you  muft  dye  :  the 
Generall  fayes,  you  that  haue  fo  traitoroufly  difcoueid 
the  fecicts  of  your  army,  and  made  fuch  peftiiFcrous  re- 

ports of  men  very  nobly  held,  can  ferue  the  world  for 
nohoncft  vfe  :  therefore  you  muft  dye.  Comcheadef- 
man,  off  with  his  head . 

Pdr.  OLord  fir  let  ineliue,or  let  me  fee  my  death. 
Int.  That  fhall  you,  and  take  your  Icauc  of  all  your 

friends: 

So,  looke  about  you,  know  you  any  heeio  ? 
Count.  Good  n^oriow  noble Captaine. 
Lo.E.  GodhlclVeyou  Captaine  ?4i^o.7f/. 
Cap.G.  God  lauc  you  noble  Captaine. 
Lo.  E.  Captain ,  what  greeting  will  you  to  my  Lord 

Lafew'i  lam  for  frmce. 
Cap.G.  Good  Captaine  will  you  giue  me  a  Copy  of 

thefonnct  you  writ  la  Diana  in  behalfc  of  the  Count 

^o/7/i?/c«,and  I  wcrcnot  a  verieCowiird,  I'decompell 
it  of  you,  but  far  you  well.  Exeunt. 

Int.  You  arerndoiic  Captaine  all  but  your  fcarfc, 

that  hasaknoton'tyec. 
Tttr.  Who  cannot  be  crufli'd  with  a  plot  ? 
Inter,  if  you  could  finde  out  a  Countric  where  but 

women  were  that  had  recciuedfo  muchfliame,  you   j 

might  begin  an  impudent  Nation.  Fare  ycc  well  fir,  I 
am  for  Vrance  too,  we  fhall  fpeake  of  you  there.      Ex\t 

Tar.  Yet  am  I  thankfuU  :  if  my  heart  were  great 

'Twould  burfl  at  this :  Captaine  lie  be  nomorc. 
But  1  will  eacc,  and  dnnke,  and  flecpe  as  foft 

As  Captaine  fliajl.  Simply  the  thing  I  am 
Shall  make  me  Hue :  who  knowes  himfelfe  a  braggart 
Let  him  fearc  this ;  for  it  will  come  to  paffe, 

That  cuery  braggart  fhall  be  found  an  A(fe. 
Ruft  fword,  coole blulhcs,  and  ParrelUs  liue 

Safcft  in  (hamc :  being  tool'd, by  fool'rie  thriue; 
There's  place  and  meancs  for  euery  man  aliue. 
lie  after  them. 

And  helper  to  a  husband.  But  O  ftraogetttcti, 
Thatcan  fuchfwcet  vfc  make  of  what  they  hate. 

When  fawcie  trufting  of  the  cofin'd  thoughts 
Defiles  the  pitchy  night,  foluft  doth  play 
With  what  it  loathes,  for  that  which  is  away, 
But  more  of  this  heercafter :  you  Diana, 

Vnder  my  poore  inftruftions  yet  muft  fuffcr 
Something  in  my  behalfe. 

Dia.  Let  death  and  honeftie 

Go  with  your  impofitions,  I  am  yours 

Vpon  your  will  to  fuffcr. 
Hel,  Yet  I  pray  you: 

Put  with  the  word  the  time  will  bring  on  futnmer. 
When  Briars  fhall  haue  leaues  as  well  as  thortres. 
And  be  as  fwect  as  fiiarpe :  we  mufi  away. 

Our  Wagon  is  prepar'd,  and  time  reuiues  vs. 
All's  well  that  ends  well,  ftillthe  fines  theCrownc; 
Whatercthccourfe,theendis  the  renowne.      Exeunt 

Enter  Clowne,  eld  Lady,  and  Lafew. 

Laf.  No,  no,  no,  your  fonncwasmifled  withafnipt 
tafrata  fellow  there,  whofe  villanous  faffron  wold  hiiue 

made  all  the  vnbak'd  and  dowy  youth  of  a  nation  in  his 
colour  :  your  daughter-in-law  had  beenc  aliue  at  this 
houre,  and  your  fonneheere  at  home,  more  aduanc  d 

by  the  King,  then  by  chat  red-tail'd  humble  Bee  I  fpcak of. 

La.  I  would  1  had  not  knowne  him,  it  was  the  death 

ofche  roortvertuous  gentlewoman  ,  thateuer  Nature 
had  praifc  for  creating.  If  fhe  bad  pertaken  of  my  flcfh 
and  coft  mec  the  deercft  groanes  of  a  mother,  i  coultl 
not  haue  owed  her  a  raor-e  rooted  loue. 

Laf.  Twas  a  good  Lady, 'twas  a  good  Lady.  Wee 
maypickeathoufand  fallets  ere  Wee  light  on  fuch  ano- 

ther hearbc. 

Cl«,  Indeed  fir  fhe  was  the  fweetc  MaTgcrom  of  the 
fallet,  Oi  rather  the  heatbe  of  grace. 

Laf.  They  are  not  hearbes  you  knauc,thcy  are  nofe- 
hearbes. 

Clowne.  I  am  no  great  HahnchadnexM-  fir,  I  haue  not 
much  skill  in  grace. 

Laf.  Whether  doeft  thou  profefTe  thy  felfe,  a  knaue 
or  a  foole? 
do.  A  fople  fir  at  awomans  lerytce,  and  a  knaue  at  a manp. 

Laf,  Your  diftinflion. 
Clo.  I  would  coufen  the  man  of  his  wife,  and  do  hiai 

feruice. 
Laf.  So  you  were  a  knaue  at  his  feruice  indeed. 

\     CU.  And  1  would  giue  his  wife  my  bauble  fir  to  doe 
hei  feruice. 

Laf,- 1  willfubfcribeforthee,  ihoiiart  both  knaue 

and  foole. 
Clo.  At  your  feruice. 
Laf.  No,  no, no. 
Clo.  Why  fir,  if  IcamvDt  ferue  yoU, I  can  ferue  as 

great  a  prince  as  you  arc* 
Laf.  Whofe  that,a  Frenchman? 
Clo.  Faith  fir  a  has  an  Englifhmaine,  buthisfifno- 

mie  is  more  hotter  in  France  then  thercv 

Laf.  What  prince  is  tbiat.? 
Clo.  The  blacke  prince  fir,  alias  the  p*iiice  of  datke- 

0eire,,%Harthe  diuell. 

Lo/  fiold  thee  there'4  my  pilrfe,  I  gltftf  thee  net  this 
tofuggeft  thee  fiona  thy  mafter  thontalk'ftofF,  ferue 
himftill. 
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2T2 Ms  WeUlhmendsWdl. 
CU.  I  atn-a,  woodland  fellow  (ir,  that  alwaies  loued 

a  great  Bre,  and  the  maftcr  I  fpeak  of  euer  k'eeps  a  good 
pre,  but  fure  he  is  the  Prince  of  the  world,  let  his  No- 

bilitie  remaine  ip's  Court.  I  am  for  the  houfe  with  the 
narrow  gate,  which  I  take  to  be  too  little  for  poropc  to 

cntor :  fomc  that  humble  thcmfclucs  may,  but  the  ma- 
nte  willbe  too  chill  and  tender,  and  they ic  bee  for  the 
flowrie  way  that  leads  to  the  broad  gate,  and  the  great 
fire. 

Laf-  Go  thy  waics,  I  begin  to  bee  a  wcaric  of  thee, 
and  I  tell  thee  fo  before ,  bccaufe  I  would  not  fall  out 

with  thee.  Go  thy  waycs,  let  my  horfes  bcwel  look'd 
too, without  any  trickes. 

Clo.  Ifl  put  any  trickes  vpon  em  fir,  they  fliallbee 
lades  trickes,  which  are  their  owne  right  by  the  law  of 

I  Nature.  e»tt 

I       Lttf.  Afhrewdknaueandan  vnhappie. 

Lady. So  i\i.  My  Lord  that's  gone  made  himfclfc 
muchfportout  ofhim,  by  his  authoritie  hee  remaines 
heere,  which  he  thinkcs  is  a  pattent  for  his  fawcincfle, 
and  isdcedehe  has  no  pace,  but  runncs  where  he  will. 

Laf.  I  like  him  well,  'tisnot  amifltrand  I  was  about 
to  tell  you,  fince  I  heard  of  the  good  Ladies  death,  and 
that  my  Lord  your  fonne  was  vpon  his  returne  home.  I 
mouedthcKingmymaftertofpcake  in  the  behalfc  of 
my  daughter,  which  in  the  minoritie  of  them  both,  his 
Maieftieout  ofafclfe  gracious  remembrance  did  firfi 

propofe,  his  Highneflc  hathpromis'd  me  to  doe  it,  and 
toftoppc  vpthedifpleafure  he  hath  conceiuedagainft 

your  fonne,  there  is  nofittet  matter.  How  do's  your 
Ladyfhip  like  it? 

Lm.  'VVith  veriemucb  content  my  Lord,  and  I  wifh 
it  happily  cfFe6tcd. 

Laf.  His  Highneflc  comes  port  from  Marcellm, ofzs 

able  bodie  as  when  he  numbcr'd  thirty,  a  will  be  heere 
to  morrow,  or  I  am  dcceiu'd.  by  him  that  in  fuch  intel- 

ligence hath  feldome  fail'd. La.  IrreioycesmCjthatlhopc  I  fliallfee  him  ere  I 

die.  I  haue  letters  that  my  fonne  will  be  heere  to  n'ght: 
IfliallbefeechyourLoidlKip  to  remaine  with  mee,  till 

they  meete  together. 
Laf.  Madam,  I  was  thinking  with  what  manners  I 

might  fafcly  be  admitted. 
Lad,  Youneedebut  plcadeyonr  honourable  priui- 

ledge. 

Laf,  Ladie,ofthacIhauem?deabold  charter,  but 
I  thankc  my  God,  it  holds  yet. 

Sater  Clorvyie. 

Cle.  O  Madam,  yond^rs  my  Lord  your  fonne  with' 
a  patch  of  veluet  on's  face,  whether  there  bee  a  fear  vn- 
dcr'tornOjtheVeluetknowes,  but 'tis  a  goodly  patch 
of  Vcluetjhisleft  cheekeisa  cheekeoftwopilc  and  a 
halfe,  but  his  right  chccke  is  womc  bare. 

Laf.  Afcurrenoblygota 

Or  ancble  fcarrc,  is  a  good  liu'rieof  honor, 
So  belike  is  that. 

(^lo.  Biit  it  is  your  carbinado'd  face. 

(Laf.  Let  vs  
go  fee 

your  fonne  I  pray  you,  I  long  totalke 

With  the  yongf iu)blt  fouklier, 

Clorme.  'Faith  there's  a  dozen  of  cm,  wittr  del  ate 
fine  bats,  and  nroft  con|:t€o<js  feathers,  which  bowuhe 
head,  atid.  nod  at  cuerie  man. 

ExtUnt 

^BusOuintus. 

enter  HtHen,  mddm,  and Diana^witb 
two  Atttndants. 

Hel.  But  this  exceeding  pofting  dayandnight 

Muft  wear  your  fpirits  low,  we  cannot  lieipe  it :   ' But  fince  you  haue  made  the  daies  and  nights  as  one 

To  wcare  your  gentle  limbes  in  my  afFayres,  ' Be  bold  you  do  fo  grow  in  my  requital!. 
As  nothing  canvnrooteyou.  Inhappieiime, Snttr  a  gentle  Afiringer. 

This  man  may  hclpe  me  to  his  Maieftieseare, 
If  he  would  fpend  his  power.  God  faue  you  fir. Cent.  And  you. 

Vel.  Sir,I  haue  feene  you  in^the  Court  of  France. 
Cent.  I  haue  beenc  fometimes  there. 
Hel.  I  do  prefume  fir,  that  you  are  not  falne 

From  the  report  that  goes  vpon  your  goodneffe. 
And  therefore  goaded  with  m©ft  (harpe  occafions, 
"Which  lay  nice  manners  by,  I  put  you  to The  vfe  ofyour  owne  vertues,  for  the  which 
1  fliall  continue  thankefull. 

Gent.  What's  your  will? 
Heh  That  it  will  pleafe  you 

To  giue  this  poorf  petition  to  the  King, , 
And  ayde  me  with  that  ftore  ofpower  you  haue 
To  come  into  his  prefence. 

Cen.  The  Kings  not  heere. 
Hcl.  Not  heere  fir? 
Cen.  Not  indeed, 

He  hence  remou'd  laft  night,  and  with  more  haft Then  is  his  vfe. 

Wid,  Lord  how  we  loofc  our  paines. 
Hel.  All's  well  that  ends  well  yet. 

Though  time  feeme  fo  aduerfe,  and  meanes  vnfit: 
I  do  befeech  you,  whither  is  he  "one? 

Gent.  M3rriea-sItakeittoi?s^/^«*j Whither  lam  going. 

Hel.  I  do  belcech  you  fir. 

Since  you  arc  like  to  fee  the  King  before  me. 
Commend  the  paper  to  his  gracious  hand. 
Which  I  prefume  iliall  render  you  no  blame. 
But  rather  make  you  thankc  your  paines  for  it 
I  will  come  after  you  with  what  good  fpeede 
Our  meanes  will  make  vs  meanes. 

Gent,  This  He  do  for  you. 
Hel.  And  you  fhall  findeyoor  fclfe  \p  be  well  thankt 

what  c'refalles  more.  W"e  muft  to  horfeagaine  Go  co 

prouide.  
'       '^  ' Enter  Qawne  and  ParroBes. 

Par.  Good  M^  Lauatth  g'lue  my  Lord  Lafew  this  let- 
ter, I  haue  ere  now  fir  bcenc  better  knowne  to  you,whcn Ihaueheldfamiliaritie  with  frcfiier  doathes:  butlam 

now  fir  muddied  in  fortunes  mood,  and  fmcllfomcwbat 
ftrong  of  her  ftrong  difplcafure. 

Clo.  Truely,  Fortunes  difplcafure  is  but  fluttifli  ifit 
fmellfoftronglyasthodfpeak'ftof:  I  willhencefoprth 
catenoFifhof  Fortunes  b&tt'ring.  Pre  thcc  alow  the winde. 

Var.  Nay  yoa  nccdc  not  to  ftop  your  nofe  fir:  I  fpake 
but  by  a  Metaphor. 

Clt.  Indeed  Wr,jfyour  Metaphor  ftinlce,  I.  will  ftdp 
my  nofcjor  againft  any  mans Mitaphor.Prethe  get  thee 
further.  j,^ 
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Msff^^U  ihaetutsfrtU. 
Par.  Pray  you  (ir  deliuer  me  this  paper. 
Cl».  Foh,  prechee  {land  iyvty :  a  paper  from  fbrtdnct 

clofe-  ftoole,  to  giuc  to  a  Nobleman .  Lobke  heere  he 
comes  himfclfe. 

Enter  Lafirw. 

Clt.  Heere  is  a  purre  of  Fortunes  fir,  or  of  Fortoncs 

Cat,  but  not  &Murcac,  that  ha's  fainc  into  the  Tncle^ine 
fi(h>pood  of  her  difpleafure,  and  as  he  faycs  is  muddied 
wichall.  Pray  you  fir,  vfe  the  Carpe  as  you  may ,  for  he 
lookcs  like  a  poore  decayed,  ingenious,  foolifh,  rafcally 
knaue.  Idoepittiehisdiftrcffc  in  my  fmiles  of  comfort, 
and  Icauc  him  to  your  Lordfhip. 

P4r.  My  Lord  I  am  a  man  whom  fortune  hath  cruel- 

ly fcratch'd. 
L*f,  And  what  would  you  haucme  to  doc?  'Tistoo lateiopairchcrnailesnow.  Whcrcinhaue  you  played 

the  knaue  with  fortune  that  (he  Aiould  fcratch  you,  who 

ofhcrfelf«isagood  Lady, 'and  would  not  haueknaucs 

thriue  long  wndcr  ?  There's  a  Cardccue  for  you :  Let  the 
luOices  make  you  and  fortune  friends  ;  I  am  for  other 
bufincflc. 

Par,  I  befcech  your  honour  to  hcare  mcc  one  finglc 
word, 

Laf.  you  begge  a  fingle  peny  more :  Come  you  fhall 

ha't,  faue  your  word. 
T*r.  MynamemygoodLordis7*4rro^f/. 
L/if.  You  begge  more  then  word  then.  Cox  my  paf- 

fion,  giue  me  your  hand :  How  does  your  drumme? 
Par,  Oniy  good  Lord,  you  were  the  firft  that  found 

mee. 

Laf.  Was  I  infooth?  And  I  was  the  fitft  that  loft  thee. 

Par,  It  lies  in  you  my  Lord  to  bring  me  in  fome  grace 
for  you  did  bring  me  out. 

Laf.  Out  vpon  thee  knaue,  doeft  thou  put  vpon  mee 
at  once  both  the  ofliee  of  God  and  the  diuel:  one  brings 
thee  in  grace,  and  the  ether  brings  thee  out.  The  Kings 

comming  I  know  by  his  Trumpets.  Sirrah,  inquire  fur- 
ther after  me,  I  had  talkc  ofyou  laft  night,  though  you 

are  a  foole  and  a  knaue,  you  fhall  eate,  go  too,follow. 
Par,  IptaifcGodforyou. 

'iFlourtJh.  Snter  Kitig^  old  Ladj^  L-fevt^  the  twa  French 
Lords,  rvitbattevdantt. 

Kin,  We  loft  a  lewcU  of  her^and  our  efteeme 

Was  made  much  poorer  by  it :  but  your  Jonnc, 

As  mad  in  folly,  lack'd  the  fence  to  know Her  eftimation  home. 

Old  La.  'Tis  part  my  Liege, 
And  I  befeech  your  Maieftie  to  make  it 

Naturall  rebellion,  done  i'th  blade  of  youth. 
When  oyleandfire,  too  ftrong  for  rcafons  force, 
Ore-bearesit,andburnes  on. 

Kin.  Myhonour'd  Lady, 
I  haae  forgiuen  and  forgotten  all, 
Thoughmy  reuenges  were  high  bent  vpon  him. 

And  watch'd  the  timeto  (boote. 
Z***/.  Thislmuftfay, 

But  firft  I  begge  ray  pardon  :theyong  Lord 
Did  to  his  Maiefty,  his  Mother;  and  his  Ladies 
Offence  of  mighty  note ;  btit  to  himfclfe 
The  greateft  wrong  of  all.  He  loft  a  \tflfe; 
Whofe  beauty  did  aftoniftnhefuruey 

Of  richeft  eics :  whafe  words  all  carei  toolce>rtt)^*ith% 

Whofe  deere  perfcflion,  hcarts'that  fcom'dto  ferue, 

^Ti      I 
Humbly  catfdMiftrts. 

Kin.  Prtinngwhacitldift, 
Makes  theremembrance deere.  Wel|,callbitntiut)er 

We  are  recoiidl'd,  and  the  firft  liew  fiball  ititi 
All  repetition :  Let  him  not  askeoor  pardon. 
The  nature  of  his  great  offence  is  dead. 
And  deeper  then  obliuion,  we  do  burie 

Th'incenfing  reliques  of  it.  Lit  him  approach 
A  ftranger,  no  offender ;  and  informe  him 
So'tisour  willhefliould. 

Cent.  I  (ball  my  Liege. 

Kin.  What  fayes  he  to  your  daughter. 
Haue  you  fpokc  ? 

Laf.  All  that  he  is,  hath  reference  to  your  Highncs. 
Kin.  Then  ihall  we  haue  a  match.  I  haue  letters  feiu 

me,  that  fets  him  high  in  fatne. 

Enler  (ount  Birtram. 

Laf.  He  lookcs  well  on't. Kin,  I  am  not  a  day  of  feafon, 
For  thou  maift  fee  a  fun-ftiine,  and  a  haile 
In  me  at  once :  But  to  the  brightcft  beames 
Diftrafled  clouds  giue  way,  foftand  thou  forth, 
7  he  limcisfaircagaine. 

Her.  My  high  repented  blames 
Deere  Soueraigne  pardon  to  me. 
Km,  All  is  whole. 

Not  oneword  more  of  the  confumed  tJpie, 

Let's  take  the  mftant  by  the  forward  top : 
For  we  are  old,  and  on  our  quick'ft  decrees 
Th'inaudible,  and  noifelelTe  foot  oftime 
Stcales,  ere  wc  can  effed  them.  You  remcmbci 

The  daughter  of  ihisLord? 
'Ber.  Admiringly  my  Liege,  atjfirft 

I  ftucke  my  choice  vpon  her,  ere  my  heart 
Durft  make  too  bold  a  herauld  of  my  tongut : 
Where  the  inipreffion  of  mine  eye  enfixing, 
Contempt  his  fcornfnll  Pcrfpeftiue  did  lend  me. 
Which  warp^  the  line,  of  eucrie  other  fauour, 

Scorn'd  a  fairc  colour,  or  expreft  it  ftelne, 
Extended  or  contracted  all  propotf  ions 
To  a  moft  hideous  obieft.  Thence  it  came. 

That  ftic  whom  all  men  prais'd,  and  whom  my  fclfe, 
S  incc  I  haue  loft,  haue  lou'dj  was  in  mine  eye 
The  duft  that  did  offend  it. 

Kin.  Wellexcus'd: That  ihou  didft  louc  her,  ftrikes  fome  ftores  away 
From  the  great  compt :  but  loue  that  comes  too  late. 
Like  a  reraorfefull  pardon  flowly  carried 
To  the  great  fender,  turncs  a  fqwrc  offence. 

Crying,  that's  good  that's  gone :  Our  rafli  faultsj 
Make  triuiall  price  of  ferious  things  we  haue. 
Not  knowing  them,  vntill  we  know  their  graue. 
Oft  our  difpleafures  lo  our  felues  vnlaft, 

Deftroy  our  friends,  and  after  weepe  their  duft: 

Our  owne  loue  wakine,  cries  to  fee  what's  don,e 
While  fhamefull  hate  fleepes  out  the  afcemoone. 
Be  this  fweet  Helens  knell,  and  now  forget  her. 
Send  forth  your  amorous  token  for  fairc  if/4«J/i«, 

The  maine  confents  are  had,  and  heere  wea'l  ftay 
To  fee  our  widdoKvcrs  fecood  marriage  day  i 
Which  better  then  the  firft,  d  deere  beauen  blefle. 

Or,  ere  they  tneete  in  me,  O  Nature  ceflc.' 

Laf.  Cdme  on  my  Tonne,  in  whom  my  hdufes  name 
Muft  be  dfgefted :  giue  afauour  from  you 

To  fparkle  in  the  f^^irits  of  my  daughter. 

That 
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Vanquifli'd  thereto  by  th6feiJegt»c««hdfpeieiK      ̂ ^ Of  the  peote  ftippliant,:who  b^  this  I  k»evr 
Is  heere  attend  iiig  :Jier  buiinefle  Idok^s^n  \itt 
With  an  importing  vifage,  aiid  flic  told  tifte 
In  a  fwect  vcrball  brcefc,  it  did  conccrac 

Your  Highneflc  with  het  felfe. 
A  Letter. 

Vfon  hit  mMjfroteftdtUns  to  mdrrie  mt*  wikMbis  fpifrmss 
deady  I  ̂lnjh  tvfay  it,  he  vtnne  mi.fi$vrutbi  Cottiit  BJiJ}- 
fitlign  A  Widdcvtr^  hit  vowes  Are  forfeited  to  mee^  Atidtitf 
hemrs  payed  to  htm.  Heeftolefrsm  Flttence,  takingno 

leaue,  and  Ifoiow  him  to  hit  Cotintreyfor  Ittft-ice :  Grtmt 
it  me^  O  King,  injou  it  befi  lies,  otbertfifiafedncirfioH' 

tijhes,  and  a  f  tore  Maidu  vndene. Diana  Capiletr 

Laf,  I  will  buy  IDC  a  fonne  in  La-yv  in  a  faire,and  coirie 
for  this.  Ilenoncofhim. 

KfK.  The  heauens  hauc  thought  well  on  thee  LafeWf 

To  bring  forth  this  difcou'rie,  fccke  thcfe  Tutors : 
Go  fpccdily,  and  bring  againc  the  Count. 

Enter  "Bertram. 
I  am  a-fcard  the  life  oiHellen  (Ladie) 

Wasfowly  fnatcht. 
OldLa.  Now  iufliceonthc  doers. 

King.  I  wonder  fir,  fir,  wjucs  are  monflcrs  to  you. 
And  that  you  flyc  them  as  you  fweare  them  Lordfhip, 

Yet  you  defirc  to  marry.  What  woroan's  that  ? 

Enter  Widdew, Diana,  andfarrelles. 
Dia.  I  am  my  Lord  a  wretched  Florentine, 

Deriiied  from  the  ancient  Capilct, 

My  fuitc  as  I  do  vnderftand  you  know. 
And  therefore  know  how  farrc  I  may  be  pittted. 

IVid.  I  am  her  Mother  fir,  whofc  age  dnd  honour 
Both  fuffer  vnder  this  complaint  we  bring. 

And  both  fhali  ceafe,  without  your  rcmcdie. 

King.  Come  hethcr  Count,  do  you  know  thefc  Wo- men? 

Ber.  My  Lord,  1  neither  can  nor  will  dettie, 
But  that  I  know  them,  do  they  charge  me  further  ? 

Dia.  Why  do  ycu  looke  fo  ftrange  vpon  your  wife  ? 

Ber.  She's  none  of  mine  my  Lord. 
Dia.  Ifyoufliallmarric 

You  giue  away  this  hand,  and  that  is  mine. 

You  giue  away  heauens  vowes,  and  ihofe  are  mine  • 
You  giue  away  my  felfe,  which  is  knowne  mine : 
For  I  by  vow  am  fo  embodied  yours. 
That  (he  which  marries  you,  muft  marrie  me. 
Either  both  or  none. 

Laf.  your  reputation  cotnes  too  fliort  for  my  daugh. 

ter,  you  are  oo  husband  for  ftr. 
Ber.  My  Lord,  this  isafond  and  defpratc  creature. 

Whom  fomctinrc  I  hauelaugh'd  with:  Ler  your  highnes 
Lay  a  more  noble  thought  vpon  mine  honour. 
Then  for  to  thinke  that  I  would  finkc  it  hcere. 

Ki>i.  Sir  for  my  thoughts,  you  haue  them  il  to  friend* 
Till  your  deeds  gaine  them  fairer :  proue  your  honor. 
Then  in  my  thought  it  lies. 

Dian.  Good  my  Lord, 

Aske  him  vpon  his  oath,  if  bee  do's  thinke He  had  not  my  virginity. 
Kin.  What  faift  thou  to  her  ? 

Ber.  She's  impudent  my  Lord, 
And  was  a  common  gamefter  cotheCampc* 

"Dia.  He  do's  me  wrong  niy  Lord :  If  I  were  fo. 
He  might  haue  bought  me  at  a  common  price. 

Do 

That  fhe  may  quickly  come.  By  my  eld^iitdy 

And  ed'rie  haire  that's  on't,  hfeieti  that's  dead 
Was  a  f>fr^(:tjCKatHce :  fudi  a  ring  as  thii. 

The  la'ft  that  <;rc  |.tQoke  her  leauc  at  Courie,i 
I  faw  vpon  her  finger, 

Ter.  Hers  it  was  not. 

King,  Now  pray  you  let  inc  fee  it.  For  mine  eye, 

■While  I  was  fpeaking,  oft  W9s  faflen'd  too't : 
This  Ring  was  mine,  and  when  Igaufc  it  HeBettt 
I  bad  her  if  her  fortuncs^uer  ftoode 

Ncceflttied  to  hclpe,  that  by  this  token 
I  would  releeue  her.  Had  you  chat  craft  to  reaue  her 
Of  what  ftiould  flead  her  moft  ? 

Ber.Mj  gracious  Souerajgne, 
How  ere  it  picafes  you  to  take  it  fo. 
The  ring  was  ncuer  hers. 

Old  La,  Sonnc,onmylitc 

I  hauc  fccnc  her  wcarc  it,  and  flie  reckon'd  it 
Athcrliuesrace. 

Laf.  I  am  furc  I  faw  her  weare  it. 

"Ber.  You  are  deccju'd  my  Lord,  fhe  ncucr  faw  it : 
In  Florence  was  it  from  a  cafement  ihrowne  mce, 

Wrap'd  in  a  paper,  which  comain'd  the  name 
Of  her  that  threw  it :  Noble  fhe  was,and  thought 

I  flood  ingag'd  .  but  when  I  had  fubfcnb'd 
To  mine  owne  fortune,  and  inform'd  her  fully, I  could  not  anfwer  in  that  courfc  of  Honour 

As  Hie  had  made  the  ouerture,  (he  ceafl 
In  heauie  fatisfad^ion,  and  would  neuer 

Receiue  the  Ring  againe. 

Kin.  Plat  us  h\m(f\i'e. 
That  knowcs  the  iin6t  ̂ nd  multiplying  med'cinc, 
Hath  not  in  natures  myftcrie  more  Icicnce, 

Then  I  haue  in  this  Rin  g.  Twas  mine,  'twas  Helena,, 
Who  euer  gauc  it  you  :  then  if  you  know 
That  you  arc  well  acquainted  wich  your  fclfc, 

ConfclTe  'twas  hers,  and  by  what  tough  enforcement 

You  got  it  from  her.  Shecall'd  the  Saints  to  furctie. 
That  fhe  would  neuer  put  it  from  her  finger, 
Vnleffe  fhe  gauc  it  to  your  fclfe  in  bed. 
Where  you  haue  neuer  come :  or  fent  it  vs 

Vpon  her  great  difafter. 
Ber.  She  neuer  faw  it. 

Kin.-  Thou  fpcak'ft  it  falfcly  :  as  I  loue  minc;  Honor, 
And  mak'ft  conne(Slurall  fc.nes  to  come  into  me. 
Which  I  would  faine  fhut  out,  if  it  fhovild  prouc 

That  thou  arc  fo  inhumane, 'twill  not  proue  fo: 
And  yet  I  know  not,  thou  didft  hate  her  deadly. 
And  fhe  is  dead,  which  nothing  but  to  dofe 
Her  eyes  my  fclfc,  could  win  me  to  beleeuc. 
More  then  to  fee  this  Ring.  Take  him  away. 

My  forc-paft  proofcs,  how  ere  the  matter  fall 
Shall  tazc  my  fcares  of  little  vanitic, 

Hauing  vainly  fear'd  too  little.  Away  with  him, 
Wee'lfift  this  matter  further. 

Ber.  ifyoufhall  proue 
This  Ring  was  euer  hers,  you  fhall  as  eafic 
Prouc  that  I  husbanded  her  bed  in  Florence, 

Where  yet  fhe  neuer  was. 
£nter  a  GentiimAn. 

King.  I  am  yviap  d  in  difmall  thinkings. 
(Jen.  Gracious  Soucraigne. 

Whether  I  haucbecnc  too  blame  or  no,  I  know  not. 

Here's  a  petition  from  a  Florentincj 
Who  hath  for  foiffe  or  fine  remooes  come  fliorc,. 
To  tender  it  her  fclfc.  I  vndcrtookc  it. 
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ctAUsWeli.thatEndslfeU. 
Do  not  bclecuchim.  O  behold  this  Ring^ 

VVhofe  highTcfpc(ft  and  rich  validiiie 
Did  lackc  a  ParalcU :  yet  for  all  that 

He  gauc  it  to  a  Cocnmoncr  a'lh  Campe Iflbcone, 

Com.  Hcblufheg.and'tishtt: 
Of  fixe  preceding  Aoceftors,  that  Icmmc 

Confer'd  by  tefiament  lo'th  Icqacnt  iiTuc 
Hath  it  beene  owed  and  worne.  This  is  his  wite. 

That  Ring's  athoufand  proofcs. 
King.  Mcthcfjght  youfaide 

You  faw  one  heerc  in  Court  could  witnefle  it. 

DtA.  1  did  my  Lord,  but  loath  am  to  produce 
So  bad  an  inflrument,  his  names  Prirr^tles. 

Laf^  I  faw  the  mantoday,ifmanhcbce. 
Kin.  Finde  him,  and  bring  hira  hcther. 
Rfff  What  of  him: 

He's  quoted  for  a  moft  pc  fidious  flaue 
With  all  the  fpots  a'ch  world,  taxt  and  dcbofh"d, 
Whofe nature  fickens :  but  to  fpeake  a  truth. 

Am  I,  or  that  or  this  for  what  he'l  vtter, 
That  will  fpeake  any  thing. 

Km.  She  hath  that  Ring  of  yours. 

Ref,  I  thinke  fne  has;  certainc  it  is  I  lyk'd  her. 
And  boorded  her  i'th  wanton  way  of  youth : 
She  knew  her  diftance,and  did  anglcfor  mec. 
Madding  my  cagerncffe  with  her  reftraint. 
As  all  impediments  in  fancies  courfc 
Ate  motiues  of  more  fancie,  and  in  fine, 

Her  infuite  comming  with  her  modernc  grace, 

Subdu'd  me  to  her  rate,  flic  got  ihe  Ring, 
And  I  had  that  which  any  infcriour  might 
At  Market  price  hauc  bought. 

Dia.  I  muft  be  patient : 

You  that  haue  turn'd  offafirftfo  noble  wife. 
May  iuftlydyetme.  I  pray  you  yet, 
(Since  you  lacke  vertue,  I  will  loofc  a  husband) 
Send  for  your  Ring,  1  will  returne  it  home. 
And  giue  me  mine  againe. 

Rof  1  haue  it  not. 
Kin.  What  Ring  was  yours  I  pray  you  ? 
Dian.  Sir  much  like  the  fame  vpon  your  finger. 

Ki».  Know  you  this  Ring,  this  Ring  was  his  of  late. 
Dia.  And  this  was  it  I  gauehimbeingabed. 
Kin,  The  ftory  then  goes  faIfc,you  threw  it  him 

OutofaCafement. 

Dia.  I  haue  fpoke  the  truth.  Snter  ParoHtt. 

Ref.  My  Lord,  I  do  confcflc  the  ring  was  hers. 

Kin.  You  boggle  fbtewdly,euery  feather  ftartsyou: 
Is  this  the  man  yoo  fpeake  of? 

Dia.  I,  my  Lord. 
Kin.  Tell  me  firrah,  but  tell  me  true  I  cha%c  you, 

Not  fearing  the  difpleafure  of  your  mafter : 
Which  on  your  iuft  proceeding, lie  keepe  off, 
By  him  and  by  this  woman  heere,  what  know  you  ? 

-  Par.  SopleafcyourMaicfty,  my  mafterhathbin  an 
honourable  Gentleman ,    Trickes  hce  hath  had  in  him, 
which  Gentlemen  haue. 

Kin,  Come,  come,  to'th'purpofc  :  Did  hec  louc  this vvowan  ? 
Par.  Faith  fir  he  did  louc  her,  but  bow. 

Kin.  How  I  pray  you? 
Par.  He  did  louc  her  fir,a*  a  Gent,  loues  a  Woman. 
Kin,  How  is  that? 

Par.  He  lou'd  her  fir,  and  lott'd  her  not. 
Kin,  As  thou  art  a  knaue  and  no  knaue,  whst  an  eqoi- 

2^3 

uocall  Companion  is  this  ? 
Par.  I  am  a  poorc  man,  and  at  your  Maicftics  com- 

mand. 
Laf.  Hce's  a  good  drumrae  my  Lord,  but  a  naughtie Orator. 

Dian.  Do  you  know  he  promift  me  marriage? 
Par.  Faith  I  know  more  then  He  fpeake. 

Kin.  But  wilt  thou  not  fpeake  all  thou  know'ft  ? 
Par.  Yes  fopleafeyour  Maiefty :  I  did  goe  beiwecne 

them  as  I  faid,  but  more  then  that  he  loucd  her,  for  in- 
decde  he  was  maddc  for  her,  and  talkt  of  Sachan,  and  of 
Limbo,  and  of  Furies,  and  I  know  not  what :  yet  I  was  in 
that  credit  with  them  at  that  time,  thati  knewc  of  their 
going  to  bed,  and  of  other  motions,  as  promifing  her 
marriage,  and  things  which  would  deriue  mce  ilj  will  to 
fpeake  of,  ttiercforc  I  will  not  fpeake  what  I  know. 
Km.  Thou  haft  fpoken  all  alreadie,  vnlcfle  thoucanft 

fay  they  arc  maried,  but  thou  art  too  fine  in  thy  euidcnce, 
therefore  ftand  afide.  This  Ring  you  fay  was  yours. 

Dia.  I  my  good  Lord. 
Kiu.  Where  did  you  buy  i t  ?  Or  who  gaue  it  you  ? 
Dia.  It  was  not  giuen  me,  nor  1  did  not  buy  it. 
Kin.  Who  lent  jt  you? 
Dia.  It  was  not  lent  me  neither. 

Km.    Where  didyoufinde  it  then? 
Dia.   I  found  it  not. 

Kin.  If  it  were  yours  by  none  of  all  thefe  wayes, 
How  could  you  giue  it  him  ? 

Dia   Ineuergaueithiro. 
Laf,  This  womans  an  cafie  gloue  my  Lorii,  flic  goes 

off  and  on  at  pleafure. 
Kin.  This  Ring  was  mine,  I  giue  it  his  firft  wife. 
Dia.  It  might  be  yours  or  hers  for  ought  I  know. 
Kin.  Take  her  away,  I  do  not  like  her  now. 

To  prifon  with  her :  and  away  with  him, 
Vnleffe  thou  tclft  me  where  thou  hadft  this  Ring, 
Thou  dieft  within  this  hourc. 

Dia.  Ucneucrtellyou. 
Kin,  Take  her  away. 
Dia.  Ileputinbailemyliedge, 
Km.  I  thinke  thee  now  fome  common  Cuftomer, 

Dia.   By  loue  if  eucr  I  knew  man  'twas  you. 
King.  Wherefore  haft  thou  accufde  hitn  al  this  while* 

Dia.  Bccaufche'sguiltie,aDd  heisnot  guilty  : 
He  knowcs  I  am  no  Maid,  and  hce'l  fweare  too't  s 
lie  fweare  1  am  a  Maid,  and  he  knowes  not. 
Great  King  I  am  no  ftrurapet,  by  my  life, 
I  am  either  Maid,  or  elfc  this  old  mans  wife, 

K\n,  She  does  abufcourcares,  to  prifon  with  her. 
Dia.  Good  mother  fetch  my  bayle.  Stay  Royall  fir. 

The  lewcllct  that  owes  the  Ring  is  fent  for, 
Andhiefiiall  furety  me.  But  for  this  Lord, 

WJio  hath  abus'd  me  as  he  knowes  himfclfc. 

Though  yet  he  neuer  harm'd  me,  hccre  I  quit  him. 
ke  knowes  hitnfelfc  my  bed  he  hath  defil  d. 
And  at  that  time  he  got  his  wife  with  childe : 
Dead  though  fhc  be,  ftie  fcelcs  her  yong  one  kickc  s 

So  there's  my  riddle,  one  that's  dead  is  quicke. 
And  now  behold  the  meaning. 

Enter  Hellen  and  Widdotf, 

Kin.  Is  there  ho  exorclft 

Beguiles  the  truer  Office  of  minecycs? 
Is'treall  that  I  fee? 

Hel.  No  my  good  Lord, 
Y 

'Tif 
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aJlls  JVell,  that  Ends  IfelL 
'Tis  but  the  fliadow  of  a  wife  you  fee. 
The  name,and  not  the  thing. 

%Sf'  Both,  bothjO  pardon. 
Hd.    Oh  my  good  Lord,  when  I  was  like  this  Maid, 

1  found  you  wondrous  kinde,  there  is  your  Ring, 
And  lookc  you,  heercs  your  letter :  this  it  fayes. 
When  from  my  finger  you  can  pet  this  Ring, 
And  is  by  me  with  childc,  &c.  This  is  done. 
Will  you  be  mine  now  you  are  doubly  wonne? 

Ref,    Ifflicniy  Liege  canmake  me  know  this  clearly, 
He  loue  her  dearely.  euer,  euer  dearly. 

HeL  Ific  appearc  not  plaine,  and  proue  vntruc. 
Deadly  diuorcc  ftep  betweene  me  and  you. 
O  my  dcerc  mother  do  I  fee  you  lining  ? 

Laf.  Minceyesfmcll  Onions, I  (hall  wccpc anon: 
Good  Tom  Drumme  lend  me  a  handkercher. 

So  I  thanke  thce,waitc  on  me  home.  He  make  fport  with 
thee :  Let  thy  curclies  alone,  they  are  fcuruy  oncj. 

King  Let  vs  from  point  to  point  this  ftoric  know. 
To  make  the  eucn  truth  in  pleafure  flo w : 
I  f  thou  bceft  yet  a  frefii  vncroppcd  flower, 
Choofc  thou  thy  husband,3nd  He  pay  thy  dower. 
For  I  can  gueffc,  that  by  thy  honcft  ayde, 
Thou  kcptll  a  wife  her  fclfe,  thy  felfe  aMaide. 
Of  that  and  all  the  progreffe  more  and  Icffe, 

Rcfolduedly  moreleafurc  fiiall  exprefle ; 
All  yet  fcemcs  well,  and  if  it  end  fo  meetc. 
The  bitter  paft,  mote  welcoaic  is  the  fweet. Flet/r/Jh, 

TBe  Kings  a  'Begaer,  new  the  Play  it  doWf uiRis  weR  ended,  iftbts/ttiteix  wonnCy 

Thityotf  exprejje  Content :  which  we  will  pay ̂ 

fVitbfirift  topleAfeyoH,  day  exceeding  day  : 
Oars  Be  y«Hr  patience  then,  and  yours  snr  parts, 
Tour  gentle  hands  lend  vs ,  and  take  o»r  hearts. Exeunt  omn. 

FINIS. 
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T  vvelfe  Night,  Or  what  you  will. 
JdusT^rimus,  Selena  Trima, 

Enter  Orjtito  Duktaflllfrix^  Cur  it, Md  ether 
Lords. 

FMiifickcbe  the  food  of  Lowe,  pLiy  on,? 
GiticnieexccfTeofit  >that  furfctting, 
The  appccite  may  fick<T),  and  fo  dye. 
That  itraine  agen,  it  had  a  dying  fall : 

O,  it  came  ore  my  eare,  like  the  fweet  found 
That  breathes  vpon  a  banke  of  Violets ; 

Steal  ng,  and  gtuing  Odour.  £noi;gh,nomore, 
'Tis  not  fo  fvvcet  now,  as  it  was  before. 
OfpiritofLoue,  how  quickcand  frcfh  ait  thou. 
That  iiotwithftanding  thy  capacitie, 
Receiueth  as  the  Sea.  Nought  enters  there, 
Otvvh3t  validity, and  pitch  foere, 
But  falles  into  abatement,  and  low  price 
Eiien  in  a  miniuc ;  fo  full  of  (liapes  is  fancic, 
That  it  alone,  is  high  fantal^icall. 

Ch.  Will  you  go  hunt  my  Lord  ? 
T>a.  What  CfO'io} 
Cu.  The  Hart. 

D«.  Why  fo  I  do,  the  Noblcft  that  I  banc : 
O  when  Kline  eyes  did  fee  0//«/4firft, 

Me  thought  Qie purg'd  the  ayre  of  pclVilcnce ; 
That  inftant  was  I  turn'd  into  a  Hart, 
And  my  defires  like  fpll  and  cruell  hounds, 

Ere  fincc  purfue  me.  How  now  what  ncwes  from  her  ? 

SnterViilentitie, 

Val.  Sopleafemy  Lord,  I  might  not  be  admitted, 
But  from  her  handmaid  do  returne  this  anfwer: 

The  Element  ic  felfe,  till  feucn  yeares  heate, 
Shall  not  behold  her  face  at  ample  view  : 
But  like  a  Cloyftrcffc  (he  will  vailed  walkc. 
And  water  once  a  day  her  Chamber  round 
With  eye-offending  brine :  all  this  to  feafon 
A  brothers  dead  loue,  which  (he  would  kcepe  frefh 
And  lading, in  her  fad  remembrance. 

't)H.  O  flic  that  hath  a  heart  of  that  fine  fraaic 
Topay  this  debt  of  loue  but  to  abrother, 
How  wilHhelouc,  when  the  rich  golden  fhaft 
Hath  kill'd  the  flocke  of  all  afFeftions  elfe 
That  liue  in  her.  When  Liuer,  Brainc,  and  Heart, 

Thcfe  foueraignethrones,  are  all  fupply'd  and  fiU'd Her  fweete  peifeftions  with  one  felfe  king  : 
Away  before  me,  to  fweet  beds  of  Flowrcs, 

Loue-thoughtj  lye  rich,  when  canopy'd  with  boWf  ej< 
Exenfit 

Scena  Secmda, 

Enter  Viola,  a  CapaiKe,andSaylors» 

Vio.  What  Country  (Friends)  is  this  ? 

C^p.  This  is  Iliyria  Ladie. 
Fio.  And  whatHjould  Ido  inlllyria? 

My  brother  he  is  in  Elizium, 
Perchance  he  is  not  diown'd  :  What  thinke  you  faylors  ? Cap.  It  is  perchance  that  you  your  felfe  wete  faued. 

Fto.O  my  poore  brother.and  fo  perchance  may  he  be. 
Cap.  True  Madam,  and  to  comfort  you  with  chance, 

Afllitc  your  felfe,  after  our  fhip  did  fplit, 
When  you,  and  thofcpoore  number  faued  with  you 
Hung  on  our  driuing  boate :  I  faw  your  brother 
Moft  prouident  in  perill,  binde  hirnfelfe, 
(Courage  and  hope  both  teaching  him  the  praflife) 
To  a  fttong  Mafic,  that  Hud  vpon  the  fca : 
Where  like  Or/ff«  on  tlicDoIphinesbacke, 
I  faw  him  hold  acquaintance  with  the  waues 

I  So  long  as  I  could  fee. 
Vio.  For  faying  fo,  there's  Gold: Mine  ownc  efcape  vnfoldeth  to  my  hopes. 

Whereto  thy  fpeech  ferues  for  authoritie 

The  like  of  him.  Knovwft  thou  this  Countrcy .'' 
Cap.  I  Madam  well,  for  I  was  bred  and  borne 

Not  three  houres  trauailcfromthis  very  place; 

Fio.  Who  gouerneshecrc? 
Cap.  A  noble  Duke  in  nature,  as  in  nime, 
Fio.  What  is  his  name? 

Cap.  Orfttio. 
Vio,  Orjino :  I  hauc  heard  my  father  natnthimk 

■He  was  a  Batchellor  then. 

Cap.  And  fo  is  now,  or  was  fo  very  late  : 
For  but  a  month  sgo  Lv/ent  from  hence. 

And  then  'twas  frefh  in  murmure  (as  youkaow 
What  great  ones  do,  the  lefle  will  prattle  otj) 
That  he  did  fcckc  the  loue  6f  faire  OlimU. 

Vio.  What's  (h-'c  ? 
Cap.  A  vertuous  maid,  the  daughter of«  Covnt 

That  dide  fome  tweluemcifth  fincc,  then  leawng  hw 
In  the  protedtion  ofhis  fonne,  her  brother. 
Who  (hortly  alfo  dide :  For  whofe  decreloue  • 

("They  fay)  (he  hath  abiur'd^hc  fight And  company  of  men. 

Viot  O  that  I  feru'd  that  Lady, 
And  might  not  be  deliuered  to  thie  vf  oitd 

Y»  Tlti 
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Tvpelfe  ̂ ight^  or^  Whatjou  mlL 

t 

Till  I  had  made  mine  owncoccafion  mellow 

Whatrayeftatcis. 
Caf.  That  were  hard  to  compafle. 

Becaufc  fhe  will  admit  no  kindc  of  fuitc. 
No,  not  the  Dukes. 

Vio.  There  is  a  fairc  bcbauiout  in  t'lcc  Captaine, 
And  chough  that  nature,  with  a  beauteous  wall 
Doth  oft  clo  fe  in  pollution  :  yet  of  thcc 
I  will  belceue  thou  haft  a  minde  that  fuites 

With  this  thy  fairs  and  outward  charrafler. 
I  prethce  (and  He  pay  thee  bounteoufly^ 
Conceale  me  what  I  am,  and  be  my  ayde. 
For  fuch  difguife  as  haply  (hall  become 
The  forme  of  my  intent,  lie  fcrue  this  Duke, 
Thou  fhalt  prefcnt  me  as  an  Eunuch  to  him, 
Ic  may  be  worth  thy  paines :  for  I  can  fing, 
And  fpeake  to  him  in  many  forts  of  Mufickc, 
That  will  allow  me  very  worth  his  fcruice. 
What  clfe  mayhap,  to  time  I  will  commit, 
Onely  fhape  thou  thy  filcnce  to  my  wit. 

Cap.  Be  you  his  Eunuch, and  your  Mute  lie  bee. 
When  my  tongue  blabs,  then  let  mine  eyes  not  fee. 

Vio,  I  thanke  thee :  Lead  me  on.  Exeunt 

dc£na Tenia, 

Stittr  Str  Toby^  and  Maria. 

SirTf.  What  a  plague  meaner  my  Neeccto  take  the 

death  of  her  brother  thus  ?  I  am  fure  cai  c's  an  cnemie  to 
life. 

Mar.  By  my  troth  fir  Tehy,  you  muft  come  in  earlyer 
anights :  yourCofin.my  Lady,  takes  great  exceptions 
toyourillhourcs. 

To.  Why  let  her  except,  before  excepted. 
Ma.  I,  but  you  muft  confine  your  felfc  within  the 

modcft  limits  ofordcr. 

To.  Confine?  lie  confine  my  fclfc  no  finer  then  1  am  : 
tTiefe  cloathcs  are  good  enough  to  dunkein,  and  fo  bee 
ihefc  boots  too  :  and  they  be  not,  let  them  hang  them- 
fclues  in  their  ownc  ftraps. 

Ma.  That  quaffing  and  drinltitig  will  vndoc  you  :  I 
heard  my  Lady  taikeofityefterday  :  and  of  a  foolifh 
knight  that  you  brought  in  one  night  hcrc.to  be  hit  woer 

To,  Who, Sir  yifidreiv  ̂ gtie-checke  .'* 
Ma,  I  he. 

To.  He's  as  tall  a  man  as  any's  in  Ulyria. 
Ma.  What's  tliat  to  tb'purpofe  ? 

To.  Why  he  ha's  three  thoiifand  ducatcs  a  yeare. 
Ma.  I,  but  hce'l  haue  but  a  yeare  in  all  thcfc  ducatcs  : 

He's  a  very  foole,  and  a  prodigal!. 

Tb.Fic,that  you'l  fay  fo  :  he  playcs  o'th  Viol-de-ga  h» 
boys,  and  fpeaks  thrceor  tour  languages  word  for  word 
wichout  booke,8c  hath  all  the  good  gitts  of  nature. 

Ma.  He  hath  indeed,  almoft  natural! :  for  bcfides  that 

he's  a  foolc,  he's  a  great  quarreller :  and  but  that  hec  hath 
the  gift  of  a  Coward,  to  allay  the  guft  he  hath  in  quarrel- 

ling,''tis  thought  among  the  prudent, he  would  <^uicke!y 
haue  the  gift  of  a  graue. 

Toh.  By  this  hand  they  are  fcoundrcls  and  fubfira- 
iSlors  that  fay  fo  of  him.  Who  are  they  ̂  

M*.  They  that  addeQioreour,hee's  drunke  nightly 
in  your  company. 

Tot  With  drinking  healths  to  my  Ncccc:  Ilcdrinkt 

to  her  as  long  aS  there  is  a  paffagc  in  my  throat,  &  drinke 

iaillyria  :  he's  a  Coward  and  a  Coyftrill  that  will  not 

drinke  to  my^cece.  till  h"isSraincs  turnc  o'th  toe,  like  a 
^arifli  top.  What  wcnch?C<*/<7*rf»^v«^#:for  here  corns 
Sir  Andrew  AgfttfAce. 

Enter  Sir  Andrtw, 

And.  S'iT  Toby  "Belch,  Hownuwfir  jVi^  iSr/f/i? 
To,  iviectCit  Andrew. 
And,  Blcfle  you  faire  Shrew. 

Mar.  And  you  too  fir. 
Tab.  AccoftSir./^wis^rcB',  accoft. 

y4nd.  What's  that? 
To.  My  Nceces  Chamber-maid. 
Ma.Good  Miftris  accoft.I  dcfirc  better  acquaintance 
Ma.  Mynameis.^<jr7  fir. 
And.  Good  miftris  Mary,  accoft. 

To,  You  miftake  knight :  Accoft,  is  front  her,  boord 
her,  woe  her,affayle  her. 

And.  J?ymy  troth  I  would  not  vndertake  her  in  this 
company.  Is  that  the  meaning  of  Accoft  ? 

Aia.  Far  you  well  Gentlemen. 
To.  And  thou  let  part  fo  Sir  Andrew,  would  thou 

mightft  neucrdraw  fwordagen. 
And,  And  you  part  fo  miQris,  T  would  I  might  ncuer 

draw  1  word  agcn  :  Fairc  Lady,  doe  you  thinke  you  haue 
foolcs  in  hand  } 

<JMa.  Sir,  Ihaucnotyouby'thhand.^ 
j4n.  Marry  but  you  niall  haue,  and  hceres  mytiand, 
Afa.  Now  fir,  thought  is  free  :  I  pray  you  bring  your 

hand  to'th  Buttry  barre,  and  let  it  dnnkc. 

Art.  Wherefore  (fweet-heatt?)  What's  yourMeia* 

phor  ? 

iJiia.  It's  dry  fir. 
,And.  Why  I  thinke  fo  :  I  am  not  fuch  an  affc,  but  1 

can  keepe  my  hand  dry.  But  what's  your  ieft  ? Md.  AdryitllSir. 
And.  Arcyoufull  ofihem  ? 
Ma  A  Sir,  1  haue  them  at  my  fingers  ends:  marry  qow 

I  let  go  your  hand, I  am  barren.  Exit  Tt^aria 

To.  O  knight,  thou  lack'ft  acup  ofCanarie.-when  did /fee  thee  fo  put  downe? 

9yfn.  Neucr  inyour  life  I  thinke,  vnlcffeyoufecCa- 
nsricputmedowne:  meeihinkcsfonjctimcs  I  haue  no 

more  wit  then  a  Chriftian,  or  an  ordinary  man  ha's :  but  I 
am  a  great  cater  of  beefc,  and  I  belceue  that  does  harme 
to  my  wit. 

To.  Noqueftion. 

An.  And  I  chougnt  that,  I'dc  forfwcare  it.  He  tide home  to  morrow  fir  T^^. 

To.  Pur.ijHoy  my  decrc  knight? 

A  I.  Whatis^*rf«o7?Do,ornotdo?  Iwould  I  had 
bef+i.wcd  that  time  in  the  tongues,  that  I  haue  in  fencing 

dancing,  and  bcarc-bayting ;  O  had  I  but  followed  the Arcs, 

To.  Then  hadft  thou  had  an  excellent  head  of  haire. 

An.  Why,would  thathauc mended  my  haire  # 
7«.  Paftqueftion.foTthoufceftit  will  norcoolemy 
^«  Butitbccoms  wewcl  cnough,doft  not?   (nature 

To.  Ex^ellent,it  hangs  like  flax  on  a  diftaffe:  &  I  hope 
to  fee  a  hufwifcuke  thee  between  herlees,&fpinitoff. 

*^». Faith  lie  home  to  morrow  fir  To^.your  niece  wil 

not  be  feene,or  if  ftie  be  it's  four  to  one,(he'lnonQ  of  rac : 
the  Count  himfelfe  here  hard  by,  wooes  her, 

To.  5hee'l  none  o'chCount,fhc'l  not  match  abouc  hir 
degree,neither  in  cftate,yeares,nor  wit ;  I  haue  heard  her 
fwcart.  Tui  there's  life  ifi't  man. 

And 
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Ami,  He-  ftay  a  moneth  fongct.  1  am  a  ftl!ow>  b'th  (  For  they  (hall  yet  belye  thy  happy  yecr«,  " 
flrangclt  mindc  i'th  world  :  IddighiiaMaskesand  Rc« 
ucls  loroccimc  s  ahogcthcx. 

To.  Art  thou  goocfaf  thdt  kicke*chawfcs  Knighll  ? 

Ani.  A$  any  man  in  lllyr'iav  wbatfociKthc  be,  viVdcr 
the  degree  of  my  betters,  &  yet  Iv^rtll  hot  compare  with 
an  old  man. 

To.  WHatisthyexcitjItrfbe-magalliard,  knight? 
And.  t-aitli,  I  Ciin  cut  a  caper. 
To.  And  I  can  cut  the  MAtton  too'ti 
Ani.  And  1  thinkc  I  haua  tlie  backc-trickc,  fimply  as 

ftrong  as  any  man  in  Illyria, 

To.  Wherefore  arc  thefc'tffilhgs'hid  ?  Whcretoi  e  haac 
thefe  gifcs  a  Cuttninc  beforb' em  ?  Aicthcy  Tike  to  cake 
duft,likemil'.risv1/<<//pi(^ure?  Whydoft  thonnot  goc 
to  Church  in  a  G  alliard ,  and  come  home  in  a  Carranto  ?■ 

My  vcrie  wafkc  fhould  be  a  ligge  :  I  woiud  not  lo  much' 
ismakcwscet  but  in  a  Sinke-a-pacc  :  What  doocrt  tnou 
mcane?lsit  a 'vorliitohidevertucs  in  ?  I  didthinlic  by 
thcexccU;nrcoVi(Vuutionof  thylegge,  it  w.ij  form  d  vo- 

der the  flarte  of  a  Galhard. 

Ar.fi,  I,'  'tis'nrong,  and  it  doe?  iiidifferent  well  in  a 
dam'd  colour'd  ttotke.   Shall  we  fit  about  tome  Rcucl's  ? 

To.  V>'h3t  iljall  wedc^flfc:  were  we  not  borne  vnder 
Ta'urus? 

Ar.A.   Taurus?  Thai  fides  and  heart. 

To.  No  nr,it  is  Icggs  and  thighes :  let  mc  fee  thee  ca- 
per. H3,h)54hcr:haJi3.excelFent.  Exeunt 

Scena-  Qmrta, 

Enter  yaleHtiyie,  andFioU  in  mutts  atttre. 
Val.  If  the  Duke  continue  thcfc  fauours  towards  you 

Cf/^r/a,  you  are  hke  to  be  rhuchaduanc'd, he  hach  known 
you  but  three  daycs.  and  already  youarenoOranger. 

Via.   You  either  fcare  his  h;imoar,  or  my  negligence^ 

thac  you  caltiti  queftion  the  continuance  of  his  louc.   Is 
he  inconftant  fir,  in  hii  fauours.       Val.  Nobcleeuemc, 

EnterT'Nkt,  Curio, eind  tAttenciints. 
Via.  I  thonkcyou  :  heere^coires  the  Count. 

"Duke.  Who  faw  Cef^,rio  hoa  ? 
yio.  On  your  attendance  my  Lord  hcere. 
Du  Stand  you  3-whileal^ofe.  Cefario, 

Thou  knowft  ntyfelTe,  but  all :  I  haue  vnclafp'd 
To  thee  the  bookc  cucn  of  my  fecrct  foule. 
Therefore  good  youth,  addreflc  thy  gate  vnto  her. 

Be  not  dcni'de  acceffc,  ftand  at  her  doorcs, 
And  ttll  them,  there  thy  fixed  foot  (hall  grow 
Till  thou  haue  audience. 

Vio.  Sure  my  Noble  Lord, 

If  fhe  be  fo  abandon'd  to  her  for  row 
A*  it  is  fpoke ,  flic  ncuer  will  admit  mc. 

T)u,  Be  clamorous.and  leape  all  ciuill  boondi. 
Rather  then  tnake  vnprofited  roturne, 

Kio,  SayJdofpeakewithhcr(my  lord) what  then? 
Dm.  O  then,  vnfold  the  pafsion  of  my  loge. 

Surprize  her  with  difcourfe  of  my  decrc  faith; 
It  fliall  become  thee  well  to  a«3  my  woes : 
She  will  attend  it  better  in  thy  youtb, 

Then  in  a  Nuntio's  of  more  graue  afpe£^. 
yio.  I  thinkc  not  fo,  nvy  I  prd- 
Lm.  Deere  Lad, beleeue  it; 

That  fay  thou  art  a  man  :  Diantu  lip 
Is  not  more  fmooth,  and  rubious :  thy  fmall  pipe 
Is  as  the  maidens  organ,  fhrill,  and  found. 

And  all  is-femblatiuc  a  womans  part. 
I  know  thy  conflellation  is  right  ape 
For  this  *fFayre :  fome  foure  or  fiuc  attend  him. 
All  ifyou  will :  for  I  my  fclfeam  beft 
Whcij  leaf!  in  companie  :  profper  well  ih  this. 
And  thou  flult  liuc  aS  freely  as  thy  Lord, 
To  call  his  fortunes  thine. 

Vio.   lledomybtrt 

To  woe  your  Lady  :  yctabarreful!  rtrife. 
Who  ere  I  woe,  my  fclfe  would  be  his  wife.        1. 

xeimt. 

Scena  Ou'tnta. 
EKter  MartA^a^tdClowne. 

Ma.  Nay,  either  tell  me  where  thou  halt  bin.or  I  Wilt 

not  open  my  lippcs  fo  wide  as  a  brifile  may  enter jin  way 
of  thy  cxculc :  my  Lady  will  hangtheefor  thyabfencel 

po.  Let  her  hang  me  :  hee  that  is  well  hang'de  in  iHis 
world,  needs  to  feare  no  coloui  s. 

Ma.  Make  that  good. 
Clo.  He  fhall  fee  none  to  feare. 

Ma.  a  goodlenton  anfwer:  I  can  tell  thee  where  y 
faying  was  borne,  of  I  feare  no  colours. 

Clo.  Where  good  mi ftris  .(l/^n'? 
Ma.  In  the  warrs,&  that  may  you  be  boldc  to  fsy  in 

your  foolerie. 
C!s.  Well, God  giue  them  wifedome  that  hiueit :  & 

thole  chat  arc  foolcs,  let  them  vfc  their  talenis. 

TiJa.  Yet  you  will  be  hang'd  for  being  folcno  abfcnt, 
or  to  betarn'd  away  :  is  not  thac  as  good  as  a  hinging  to 

you? 

Clo.  Many  a  good  hanging,  preuents  a  bad  marriage: 
and  for  turning  away,  lee  HJ!iin7cr  bcare  it  out. 

dUt.  You  are  refolutc  then  ? 

Clo,  Nocfo  neyther,biic  [am  refolu'd  on  two  points 
'Ma.  That  if  one  breake,rl)e  other  will  ho!d:or  if  both 

breakc',your  g3sk:ns  fall. 
(h,  (*pt  in  good  faith,  very  apt:  wtll  go  thy  way,  if 

fir  Teby  would  ieauc  drinking, thou  wert  as  witty  a  pjcce 
of<f«i:/ficni,as  any  in  lllyria. 

A'ta.  Peace  you  rogue,  no  more  o'chat:  here  comes  my 
Lady  :  make  your  excufe  wifely,  you  wctc  bcft. 

Enter  Lady  Olmia^vith  .M.iluslio, 

C/o.  Wit,3nd'c  bcthy  will,  put  me  into  good  fooling  : 
thole  wits  that  thinkr  they  hanc  thee,  doe  very  oftprouc 
foolei:  and  I  thatamfure  I  hckethee,    maypaflc  for  a 
wife  man. For  what  faiesi2«"»-^P'«'*», Better  a  witty  foolc, 
then  a  torlilh  wic.   God  bicflc  thee  Lady. 

01.  Take  the  foole  away. 

Clo.  t)o  you  not  hearc  felloyves.take  away  the  Ladie. 

01.  Gotoo,y'arca  dry  fookr:  Ilenomoteofyoutbe- 
fidei  you  grow  dif-honeit* 
^h.  Two  faults  Madona,th3tdrinke&  good  counfell 

wil  amend  :  for  giue  the  dry  foole  drink;  then  is  the  foole 
not  dty:  bid  the  diflioncftmanmcndhlmfclfjifhemcnd, 

he  is  no  longer  difhoneft  j  if  hee  cannot,  let  the  Botcher 

tnend  him :  any  thing  that's  mehdcd,is  but  patch'd:vcrtu 
that  tranfgreflcs,  isbutpatchcwith  (inne^andfinthata- 
ruends,  isbutpatcht  with  vertu*.  If  that!  this  fimple 
Sillogifmcwillferuc^  fo:  ifjt  willnot,  Vvhatremedy? 

Y  3  As 
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As  there  is  no  true  .Cuckold  but  c^lennity,  fid  b^atulf  s  s 
flower  ;The  Lady  bad  take  away  the  foolcdhe^Qfoie  I 

fay  3gaine,take  her  away. 
01,  Sir,I  bad  che?ii  take  away  you. 

Clo.  Mifprifion  in  the  highc(l  degree.  XzAfyCucuHtu 

nonfacit  monachum :  that's  as  (nuch  to  fay,  ai  I  weare  not 
motley  in  my  braio<j :  good  JUadonay  gjue  med'"Icau<}  to 
profieyoua  foolc. 

0/.  Canyoudo.it? 
C/tf.  DcnteriouOy,  good  Madona» 
01.  Make  your  proofe. 
Clo,  I  muft  catechize  you  for  it  Madona,  Good  my 

Moufcofvertue  anfwcr  rnce. 

Cy.  Well  fir,  for  want  of  other  idlencffe.Ile  bide  your 

ftoofe, Clo.  Good  Madona,  why  mournft  thou : 
01.  Good  foole,  for  my  brothers  death. 
Clo.  I  thinke  his  foule  is  in  hell,  Madona. 
01.  I  know  his  foule  is  in  heauen,  foole. 

Clo.  The  more  foole  (MadonaJ  to  mournefor  your 
Brothers  foule,  being  in  heauen.  Take  away  the  Foole, 
Gentlemen. 

OU  What  thinke  you  of  this  foole  Malmlio,  doih  he 
hot  mend? 

Mai.  Yes,  and  (hall  do,  till  the  pangs  of  death  fhake 
him :  Infirmity  that  decaies  the  wife,  doth  euer  make  the 
better  foole. 

Clow.  God  fend  you  fir,  afpcedic  Infirmity,  for  the 
better  incrcafing your  folfy  :Sir  Te^jwiUbefworn  that 
i  am  no  Fox,  but  he  wil  not  palTe  his  word  for  two  penes 

that  you  are  no  Foole. 
Ol.  Howfay  you  tothat  A/ia/«(»//c? 
Mai,  Imaruellyour  Ladyfhip  taitcs  delight  in  fuch 

a  barren  rafcall :  I  faw  him  put  down  the  other  day, with 

anordinary  foole,  that  has  no  more  braine  then  a  (lone. 

Lookeyounow,  he's  out  of  his  gard  already  :  vnlesyou 
laugh  and  mini  (let  occafion  to  him,  he  is  gag'd.  I  proteft 
I  takeihefe  Wifemcn,  that  crow  foat  thcfe  (et  kindcof 

fooles,  no  better  then  the  foolet  Zanies. 

Ol.  Oyouarefickeoffelfc-loueyl/(»/«<i//<7,  andtafie 

with  a  diftemper'd  appetite.  To  be  generous,  guitleflc, 
andoffreedifpofition,  is  to  take  thofe  things  for  Bird- 
bolts,  that  you  dceme  Cannon  bullets  :  There  is  no  flan- 

det.in  an  allow'd  foole,  though  he  do  nothing  but  rayle; 
rjor  no  rayling,  in  a  knowne  diftrect  man,  though  hee  do 
nothing  but  reproue. 

Clo*  Now  Mercury  indue  thee  with  leafing,  for  thou 

fpeak'ft  well  of  fooles. Eater  THaria. 

tMitr.  Madam,  there  is  at  the  gate,  a  young  Gentle- 
man, much  defires  to  fpeake  with  you. 

Ol.  From  the  Count  Orf>70,  is  ic  ? 

A/4   I  know  not  (Madam)  'tis  a  fairc young  man,  and 
well  attended. 

Ol.  W ho  ofmy  people  hold  him  in  delay  f 
Tila.  Sir  7o^  Madam,  your  kinfman. 
Ol.  Fetch  him  ofFi  pray  you,  he.fpeakes  nothing  but 

madman :  Fie  on  him.  Go  you  Maluolio ;  If  it  be  at  fuit 
from  the  Count,  I  am  ficke,  or  not  at  home.  What  you 
will,  todifmifleit.  Exit  Malno. 

Now  you  fee  fir, how  your  fooling  growes  old,  &  peo- 

ple diflike  it. 
Clo.  Thou  haft  fpokc  for  vi  (Madona)  as  if  thy  eldeft 

fonne  ftiould  be  a  foole :  who  fe  fcull,  louc  cramme  with 

braines,  for  heere  he  comes.  Snter  Sir  Tobj, 

One  ofthyktnt>as  a  moftwcake?(4- m4^;r« 

OL  9y  raioi;^onacbaI^  dtuokc:  .Wbaci»fh«  Hijbe 

gate  Colin? To.  A  Gentleman. 

Ol,  A Gpntl^an? Wl]»5tl5«wlcaiaa? 

To*  Tiia  Gentleman  hceir.  A  plague  o'thcff^pickle 
herring:  How npw Sot« 

Clo.  Good  sir  ro^. 

Ol.  Cofin,  Cofin,  howi)i9uue;yeu  comelocarely  by 
this  Lethargie? 

To.  Letcherie,J,defie  (.etdiery  :  there's  cne  at  the 

gate. 

01.  Imarry,  what  is  he ;' 7«.  Let  himbe  the  diueU  and  he  will,!  carenot:gtue 

me  faith  fay  I.  Well,  it's  all  one.  Exit 
Ol.  What's  a  drunken  man^ke,  foole? 
Clo.  Like  a  drown'd  man,  a  foole,  and  a  tnadde  nian 

One  dranght  aboue  heate,  naakes  him  afaolejthc  fecond 
maddes  him,  and  a  third  dtownes  him. 

Ol.  GothouandfeeketheCrowner,anfllethimfitte 

o'my  Coz :  for  he's  in  the  third  degree  of  drinkc  i  hec's 
drown'd  :  go  iooke  after  him. 

Clo.  He  is  but  mad  yet  Madona,  and  the  foolc  frail 
looke  to  tfie  madman. 

Enter  MmImoUo. 

Mai.  Madam,  yond  young  fellow  fweareshee  will 
fpeake  with  you.  I  told  him  you  were  ficke,he  takes  on 
him  to  vnderftand  fo  much.anid  therefore  comes  to  fpcak 

with  you".  I  told  him  you  were  aOeepe,  he  fecras  to  haue 
afore  knowledge  of  that  too,  and  therefore  comes  to 

Ipeake  with  you.  What  is  to  be  faid  to  him  Ladie,  hcc's 
fortified  againQ  any  deniall. 

01.  Tell  him,  he  (hall  not  fpeake  with  me. 

THaI.  Ha*s  beetle  told  fo :  and  hee  fayos  hee'l  ftand  at 
yourdoorelikeaSherifrespo(t,and  be  thefupporter  to 

a  bench,  but  hee'l  fpeake  with  you. 
01,  What  kinde  o*nun  is  he  ? 
Mdd.  Why  ofmankinde. 
Ol.  What  manner  of  man? 

M*l,  Of  veric  ill  manner :  hee'l  fpeake  wiihyou^will 

you,  or  no. 
Ol.  Of  what  perfonage,  and  yeeres  is  he.^ 
Mai.  Not  yet  old  enough  for  aman.nor  yong  enough 

for  a  boy :  as  a  fquafh  is  before  tis  a  pefcod,or  a  Codling 
when  tisalmoft  an  Apple  ;Ti$  with  him  in  (landing  wa 

ter,  betweene  boy  and  roan.  He  is  verie  well-fauour'd, 
and  he  fpeakes  verie  (hrewiftily  :  One  would  thinke  his 
mothers  milke  were  fcarfe  out  of  him. 

Ol.  Let  him  approach :  Call  in  my  <^Cntlewoman.' 
Mai.  Geatlewoman,my  Ladycalles.  Ixit. Enter  Maria, 

Ol,  Giuememyvaile :  come  throw  it  ore  my  face, 

Wee'l  once  more  heare  Orfinos  ErobalTie. 
EnterUiolenta. 

Vio.  The  honorable  Ladie  of  the  houfe,  which  is  (he  ? 

01.  Speake  to  me,  I  (hall  anfwcr  for  her :  your  will. 
iJio*  Moft  radiant,  exquifite,and  vnmacchable  beau 

tie.  I  pray  you  tell  me  if  this  bee  the  Lady  of  the  houfe, 
forlneuerlawher.  J  would  bee  loath  tocaft  away  my 

fpeech :  for  bcfides  that  it  is  excellently  well  pcnd,I  haue 

taken  great  paines  to  con  it.  Good  Beauties,  let  mee  fu' 
ftaine  no  fcotne ;  I  am  very  cooiptible,  euen  to  the  Icaft 
finiftervfage. 

01.  Whence  came  y©u(ir? 

Vto.  I  can  fay  little  onore  then  I  haue  ftudied,  &that 

queflion's  out  of  my  part.  Good  gentle  one,  giuemcc 
modeftaffuranccjifyoubcthe  Ladie  of  the  houfe,  that 
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Of.  AtayM>*Coai«<iian'> 
FJ».  No  iby  profound  h€ort  t(»dly«.(bythcTei'ii 

phangs  of  malice,  I  fwcarc)  I  am  nocthaCi  pUy.Ateyoti 
the  Ladie  of  thfc4KMif«  ? 

0/.  If  I  do  not  tfarpe  my  felfe,  I  im. 
Vh.  Moftcfflitaincifyouareflie,  youdtt  vfurp  your 

fetRj  for  what  i$  yours  tobeftawe,  )i,  not  ymirs  to  rc- 
(VrM».  But  this  is  from  my  Commiflion  :  Iwill<)n  wi;h 

my  (pecch  in  your  praifc,  and  then  fliew  you  ihc  heart  of 
ay  me(rage. 

01,  Come  t6  what  is  important  in't  1 1  forgtueyoU 
the  praifc.* 

fhp.  Alas,  1  tookc  great  paines  to  ftudle  it,  and  'tis PoeticalL 

01.  It  is  the  more  like  to  be  feigned,  I  pray  you  keep 

it  in.I  heard  ybu  were  lawcy  it'my  gatesi&  allowd  your 
approach  rather  to  wondcr-at  you,  then  to  heare  you.  If 
youbenotmsdjbcjjone :  ifyou  haue  rcafonjbcbrccfe  : 

'tis  not  that  time  of  Moone  with  me,  tomakeonein  fo 
skipping  a  dialogue. 

cA/4.  Will  you  hoyft  faylefir.here  lies  your  way. 

Fio.  No-good fwabber,  I  am  to  hull  here  a  little  lon- 

ger, SomemoUificationfor'yourGiant,  fwcete  Ladie; 
tell  me  yourmiride,  I  am  a  meffcnger 

O/.'Surcyou- haue  fomehiddeous  matter  to  delincr, 
when  the  cuitcficbf  it  is  fo  fearefull.  Speake  your  office, 

F'io.  It  alone  conccrncs your  eare:  I  bring  no  oucr- 
ture  ofwarre,  no  taxation  of  homage;  I  hold  the  Olyfre 

in  my  hand  :  my  words  are  as  full  of  pcace.as  matter. 
Ol.  Yet  you  began  rudely.  What  are  you? 

What  WouW  youi 

Fis.  The  rudcncfle  that  hath  appear'd  in  tnec,  haue  I 
learn'd  from  my  entertainment.  What  I  am,  ̂ d  what  I 

Twl/t3s(^litt»,Whatyotn»Ul. 
._  -^9 

;  to 

your 

cares,  Di- 
^alould,  are  as  (ccret  as  maiden-head 
uinity;  to  any  others,  prophanation. 

Ol.  Giuc  VI  the  place  alone. 
We  will  heare  thii  diuinitic.  No*  fir,what  is  your  text? 

Vto..  Moftfwect  I.adie. 

Ol.  A  comfotrahlc  dodirine,  and  much  may  bee  faide 
of  it.  Wher^  lies  your  Text? 

Vto,  \nOrfinoes  ho(ome, 
01.  Itthiibofome?  In  what  chapter  of  his  bofome? 
Fio.  Toanfwerby  themechod.in  thcfirftofhishart. 
Ol.  0,lhauereadit:  it  ishcrcfie.Haue  you  no  more 

to  fay  ? 
r».  Good  Madam,  let  me  fee  your  race. 

Ol.  Haue  yon  any  ConJmifjion  from  your  Lord,  to 
negotiate  with  my  face :  you  are  now  out  of  your  Text : 
but  wc  will  draw  theCurtain,  and  (hew  you  the  pifture. 

Looke  you  fir,  fuch  a  one  I  was  this  prefent :  Ift  not  well 
xlonc? 

Vio.  Excellently  done,  if  God  did  all. 

Ol.  Ttiingraincfir,  'iwillendurcwinde  and  wea. ther. 

yio,  T»j  beauty  truly  blent,  whofe  red  and  white. 
Natures  owne  fweet,  and  cuntDnghand  laid  on : 
Lady,  you  arie  the  crueirft  fliec  tliue, 
If  you  will  leade  thcfe  graces  to  the  graue. 
And  leaue  the  world  no  copie. 

01.  O  fir,I  will  not  be  lo  hard-hearted  :  I  w*U^u« 
tout  diuertftedules  of  my  beaatie.  It  fhelbe  Inoentwled 
/and  etiery  particle  and  vtenfile  labcirdtomy  will:  Ai, 
Tten*  two  lippcf  indifferent  todde,  Item  two  grey  eyes, 

<9t'vfc\  lids  ta  them;  Itenn,one  neoke,  one  chin,  it.  fo  forth. 
Were  you  fent  hither  topr alfe  mef 

P"io.  Ifeey(»uyrlMil(y<Mi»re>  yott  are  tiwprotrd 
But  ifyou  wertf  the<liuell,y*>u  ire  faire : 

My L6i><^  an^Mttfkr  loues  you  :  O  fuch  loue 

Could  be  butrecompenc'd,  though  you  tvere  crown'd 
The  non-pareitof  beautic. 

01,  How  does  he  loue  me? 
yio,  Withadoratibnr.fottrttteares, 

With  groanes  that  thunder  loue,  with  fighe  s  of  fire. 
O/.  Your  Lord  does  know  xtiy  mind,!  cannot  loue  him 

Yet  I  fuppofe  him  vertuous,  know  him  noble^ 

Of  great  eftate,  of  frc(h  and  ftainlcfle  youth* 

In  voy'ccs wdl ili vulg'd, free,lcam'd,and t>alianc. 
And  in  dimetifion,  and  the  il>ape  of  nature, 

A  gracious  perlon ;  Bur  yet  I  cannot  loue  hirti : 
He  might  haue  tookc  his  an(Virer  long  ago, 

f^te.  If  1  did  iouc  you  in  my  mafters  fltimc. 
With  filch  afuffring,  fuch^a  deadly  life : 
In  yxjur  dcniail,  I  would  findc  no  fence, 
1  would  notyndctftand  it. 

01.  Why,  what  would  you  ? 
yio»  Make  me  a  willow  Cabiae  at  your  gate. 

And  call  vpon  my  foule  within  the  houfe. 
Write  loyall  Cantons  of  contemned  loue. 
And  fing  them  lowd  euen  in  the  dead  of  night : 
Hallow  your  name  to  the  reuerberate  hilles. 
And  mike  the  bablingGofsip  of  the  aire, 
Cry  out  Oliuia  :  O  you  (hould  not  reft 
Betweene  the  elements  of  ayre,  and  earth, 

^ut  you  (hould  pittie  me. 
01.  You  might  do  much: 

What  is  your  Parentage  ? 

Fio.  Abouemyfonuncs, yet myflatets well; 
lama  Gentleman. 

OL  Gee  you  toy  out  Lord: 
I  cannot  loue  him :  let  him  fend  no  more, 

Vn!e(re(perchancc)  you  cometo  me  ag^ine. 
To  tell  me  how  he  takes  ir:  Fareyou  weils 
I  thanke  you  for  your  painci:  fpend  this  for  mee. 

Vis.  lamnofecdcpoaft,  Lady;  kecpcyourpurft 

My  Mafter,notniy  fclfc,  lackes recompence. 
Loue  make  his  heart  oFflint,  tharyou  flialJoue, 

And  Ictyonr  feruour  like  my  maimers  bcy 

P.'ac'd  in  contempt :  FatweUfayrc  crueltie.  Mxit 
01.  What  is  ybur  Parentage  ? 

Abouc  my  fortunes,  yet  my  ftate  it  well ; 
I  am  a  Gcmliman.  lie  be  Iworne^ou  art^ 

Thy  tongne,thy  face,ihy  Umbes,a£iions,ahdfptrit^ 
Do  giue  thee  fiue-fold  blazon  i  not  toofaft :  foft,ftlfi, 
Vnlefle  the  Matter  were  the  maa  How  now? 

Euen  fo  quickly  may  one  catcljf  tlie  plague  ? 
Methinkes  I  feelt  this  youths  ]^erfei5tion8 
With  an  inuifible,  and  fubtie Health 

To  crecpc  in  at  mine  eyei.  Well,  let  it  be. 
What  hoa,  Maluolto. 

EnttrtM^liulu.^ 

Mai  HcereMtfdahi.atyourferulce* 
01.  Run  after  that  famcpeeuifh  Meflcngir 

The  Countea  man :  he  left  this  Ring  behinde  hiir 
Would-P^dr  tiot )  tctthii<>,  lie  none  ofiu 
DefiteisiniJtoftoDatte»withhii  Lerd» 

Nor  hold  himvp  wlthhopei,Iamnetfotblm! 
If  chattbc  jrbmh  Myillcome  thia  v<iay  to  oionoWii 

He  giue  him  teafoni  foi't :  hie  thee  Mk/m^* 

OL  ltdoIk(i*wrMtwhir,fndfHTtto&Mte 
Mineey«reaMigtefl«»ft«fentf0rtnymmdi4 
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26o 
F  ate,  (hew ihy  force, our felucs we dar>oC;OWC, 
What  is  decreed,  rauft  be :  and  be  this  fq. 

Txaeiff  S^igkpjm.lVhatyoH  mlL 

Snter  Fiola  4nd<Jlf<i/uoliOy  atfeueraltdoortt. 

y^,i/.Weic  not  you  cu'n  now,  with  the  Counteflc  O- 
liuia  ? 

f^io.  Euen  now  fir,  on  a  moderate  pace,  I  baue  fincc  a- 
riuM  but  hither, 

Tilal  Shcrcturncs  this  Ring  to  you  (fir),  you  might 
hauefaued  meemypaines,  to  haue  taken  it  away  your 
felfcbhc  adds  moreouer^that  you  fliould  put  your  Lord 

<iAUusSecundus^  Sc£na  prima.. 

Ant.  W'lfl  you  Hay  00  linger  :  nor  will  you  not  that 
I  go  with  you. 

Sel>.  ByyoQrpanence,-iio  jmy  ftarrcs  fhine  daikciy 
ouer  me ;  the  inalignnncie  of  my  lite,  might  perhaps  dt- 
ftcmpcr  yours;  therefore!  (hall  craueofyou  your  leaue, 
that  I  may  bcare  my  cuils  alone.  It  were  a  bad  recom- 
pcnce  for  your  louc,  to  lay  any  of  them  on  you. 

A>i,l.ei  me  yet  know  of  you,  whither  you  arc  bound. 
Se^.  Nofoothfu:  my  determinate  voyage  ismecrc 

extrauagaocie.Biu  I  pcrceiuc  in  you  fo  excellent  a  touch 
of  modert ie,  that  you  will  nxDt  extort  from  me,  what  1  am 
willing  to  kccpe  tn  :  therefore  it  charges  me  in  manners, 
therathrr  to  cxpreflcmyfclfc;  youmuft  knowofmee 

then  Aatonia,  my  name  is  SebaflUn  (which  I  call'd  Rodo. 
rigo)  my  father  was  that  Sthaftia>t  of  <Ji4ejfii/ine ,  whom  I 

know  you  haue  heard  of  He  left  bchindc  him,  my  i'elfc, and  a  filler,  both  borne  in  an  houre  :  if  the  Hcanens  had  i 

bcenepleas'd,  would  v%'c  h.>d  To  ended.  But  you  fir,  al-  ' 
tcr'd  that,  tor  lomc  bourc  before  you  tooke  ir.e  from  the 
breach  of  the  fea,  was  my  filler  drown'd. 

Aat.  Abs  :hedjy. 

Se^.  A  Lady  fir,  though  it'wasfaidHiee  much  rcfcm- 
bled  mCjWasyet  ofmany  accounted  bcautifuhbut  thogh 
I  could  not  with  fuch  cflinuble  wcndcr^oucr  farre  bc- 

leeuethat,  yet  thus  fane  I  will  boldly  ptibl  !>!  her,  fliec 
boreaminde  that  cnuy  could  not  but  call  fai^e  :  Shecit 

drown'd  already  fir  with  fait  water ,  Uiough  I  fcm.c  to 
drownc  her  remembrance  agamt  with  more. 

^>it.  Pardon  me  fir,  your  bad  entertain  i;cnc. 

.Sel>.  Ogood  y^«/<3»w,  forgiuemeyour  troubl". 
Ant.  If  you  will  not  marther  me  for  my  louc,  let  mce 

bcyourfenunt. 
Sel'.  ifyou  will  not  vndo  what  you  haue  done,  that  is 

ki!lhim,whom  you  haue  recoucr'd,  defireit  not.  Fare 
ye  well  at  once,  my  bofomc  is  full  of  kindneife,  andj; 
am  yet  fo  neere  the  manners  of  my  mothcr,that  vpon  the 
Icaltoccafion  more,  mine  eyes  will  tell  tales  of  me:  I  am 

boundiothe  Count  Orfino'sCourt,farewell.  Exit 
Ant.  The  gentleneffe  of  all  the  gods  go  with  thee  : 

I  haue  many  enemies  in  Orfino's  Court, 
E\fe  would  I  very  (hortly  fee  thee  there : 
But  corns  what  may,  I  do  adore  thee  fo. 
That  danger  fhall  feeme  fport,  and  I  will  go.  Exit. 

Sc£m  Secunda^ 

into  a  defperate  alTurance,  (be  will  none  of  hto).  And  cmk 
thing  more,  that  you  be  neuer  fohndie  t9<otne  egaine 
in  his  affaires,  ynltffc  it  bee  to  report  yousLordi  taking ofihisirecciue  it  fo. 

Vio,  She  tooke  the  Ring  of  me,  lie  none  of  it. 

Mai.  Come  fir,  y.o.M  pceuiftily  threw  it  to  her  :  ?nd 

her  will  is,  it  fhould  befoitturn'd :  Ifitbec  worth  ftpo- 
ping  for,  there  it  lies,  in  your  eye ;  if  not,  bcc  it  his  (hat 
findcsit.  Exit, 

Vw,  I  left  no  Ring  with  her :  what  rocancs  this  Lady? 

Fortune  forbid  my  out-fide  haue  not  charm'd  her : 
She  made  good  view  of  me,  indeed  io  much. 
That  me  thought  her  eyes  had  loft  her  tongue. 
For  Hie  did  fpeake  in  ftarts  diftradlcdly. 

She  Icues  me  fure,  the  cunning  of  her  pafsion 
Inuitcs  me  in  this  churlifli  mcffenger: 

None  of  my  Lords  Ring  ?  Why  he  fent  her  none ; 
r  am  the  man,  it  it  be  fo^  as  tis, 

PooreLady.fhe  were  better  loue a  dreamc: 
Difguife,  ifce  thou  art  a  vnckedneflc,  < 
Wherein  the  pregnant  cncmie  docs  much. 
How  eafie  is  it,  for  the  proper  talfc 
In  womens  waxen  hearts  to  fet  their  formes : 
Alas,  O  frailtic  is  the  caufe.not  wee, 

For  fuch  as  we  are  made,  if  fuch  we  bee : 

How  will  this  fadge?  My  marter  loues  her  dcercly, 
And  I  f  poorcmonfier)fondafmuchonhim: 
And  fbe  (miftaken)  feemes  to  dote  on  me: 
What  will  become  of  this  ?  As  I  am  man, 

My  Hate  is  defperate  for  my  maiflers  loue: 
As  I  am  woman  (now  alas  the  day) 

What  thrifilcfie  fighcs  (hall  poorc  Olma  breath  ? 
O  time,  thou  muft  vntangle  this,  not  I, 

It  is  too  hard  a  knot  for  me  t'vnty. 

Sccena  Tertia, 

Er.tcr  Sir  Toby,  and  Sir  Andnw. 

To.  Approach  Sir  v'^wii/rfw  :  not  to  beea  beddcafter 
midnight, IS  to  be  vp  bctimct,  and  DeltCMlofurgere^^^on 

know'ft. And.  Nay  by  my  troth  I  know  not:  but  I  know,  to 
be  vp  late,  is  to  be  vp  late. 

To.  A  falfc  condufion :  I  hate  it  as  an  vnfill'd  Cannc. 
To  be  vp  after  midnight,  and  to  go  to  bed  then  is  early: 
fo  that  to  go  tobed  after  midnight,  is  to  gocto  bed  be- 

times. Docs  not  our  liuei  confift  of  the  foure  Ele- 
ments? 

And.  Faith  fo  they  fay,  but  I  thinke  it  rather  confifts 
of  catir^g  and  drinking. 

TV.  Th'art  a  fcholler;  let  vs  therefore  eate  and  drinke, 
'Marian  I  fay,  a  ftoopc  of  wine. 

Inter  Clotvue, 
And.   Heerc  conies  the  foolcyfaith. 

Cle.  How  now  my  havts :  Did  you  ncuer  fee  the  Pic- 
ture of  wc  three? 

To.   Welcome  afle.  now  let's  haue  a  catch. 
And.  By  my  troth  the  foole  has  an  excellent  breaft.  I 

had  rather  then  forty  (hillings  I  had  fiich  a  legge,  and  fo 

fweet  a  breath  to  fing,a»  the  foole  has.  Infooih  thou  wall 

in  »ery  gracious  fooling  laft  night,  when  thou  fpok'ft  of 
Pigrogromituj,  of  the  Vapiint  pafsing  the  Equinsilial  of 

Quenhfts:  'twas  very  good  yfaith:  I  fent  thee  fixe  pence 

for 
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for tl\y  Lemon, hadft  it?  ~~ 
Clo.  1  did  impccicos  thy  gratillity:  for  Maluoliosnoic 

i£  no  Whip-liocke.  My  Lady  has  a  white  hand,  and  the 
Mcrmidons  arc  no  bottlc-alc  houfes. 

yln.  Excellent:  Why  this  is  the  beftfooljng,  when 
all  is  done.  Nowafong, 

To.  Come  on,  ihcrc  is  fine  pence  for  you.  Let's  haue 
a  fo  ng. 

An.  There's  a  tcftrilIofmetoo:if  one  knight  giue  a 
Clo,  Wouldyouhaucaloue-rong,orafongof  good 

life? 

To.  Alouefong,  alouefong. 
An.  \,l.  1  care  not  for  good  life. 

Clowne  pngs . 

O  A^tfiris  mine  where  are  yen  rominq^  >'. 
Oftay  and  heare,  your  true  louts  camtng^ 
ThiU  can  (iKg  both  htgh  and  low. 
Trip  no  further  frettit  ftvesting . 
loHrneys  end  in  leuers  meeting, 
£nery  wife  mansfhnne  doth  knovf. 

An.   Excellent  good,  ifaith. 
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To.  Good,  good. 
Clo.  t-fhat  is  hue.,  tU  not  heerenfter, 

Frefer.t  mirth,  hath  pre  fent  laughter  : 

what's  to  comei  isfitll  vn^ure. 
Ifi  delay  I  here  liej  nopkntie, 
7  he-:  come  kjffe  mefweet  andtrventie: 
Tombs  afluffe  will  not  endure. 

An.  A  mellifluous  voyce,  as  I  am  true  knight. 
To,  A conragious  breath. 
yln.  Very  fwcet,  and  contagions  ifaith. 
To.  To  heare  by  the  no{e,it  is  duket  in  contagion/ 

But  fiiall  ̂ e  make  the  Welkin  dance  indeed  ?    Shall  wee 

rowzethenight-Owlein  a  Catch,  that  will  drawe  three" foules  out  of  one  Weauer  ?  Shall  we  do  that  ? 

And.  And  you  louc  me,  let's  doo'i :  I  am  doggc  at  a Catch. 

Clo.  Byrlady  fir,  and  foinc dogs  will  catch  well. 

ex/«,  Moftcsrtaine:  Let  our  Catch  be,  TWA'K^a*". 
Clo.  Hold  thy  peace,  tho:t  KnaueVm^hi.  Ilhallbecon- 

ftrain'd  in't,  to  call  thee  knaue.  Knight. A».  Tis  notthefirft  timcl  haue  conftraincd  one  to 

call  me  knaue.  Begin  foolc:  nhegms, Hold  thj  peace. 
Clo.  I  fhall  ncucr  begin  if  I  hold  my  peace. 
An,  Good  ifaith  :  Come  begin.  Catch  fang 

Enter  CMarta. 

Tilar.  Whatacatterwalling  doeyoukcepeheere  f   If 

myLadiehauenotcall'd  vp  her  Steward  Maluolio^  and 
bid  him  turnc  you  out  of  doorcs,  neucr  truft  me. 

Tt>,  My  Lady's  a  Catayan,  we  are  politicians,  Maluelios 
zVcg-i-ximC^e^indLThreemerry  men  be  wee.  A.rn  not  I 
confanguinious?  Am  I  not  of  her  blood  :  tilly  vally.  La- 
die,  There  dwelt  a  man  In  Hahjlon,  Ladj^Ladj- 

Clo.  Belhrew  mc,  the  knights  in  admirable  fooling. 

An.  I,  he  do's  well  enoljgh  if  he  be  difp«s'd,  andfo 
do  I  too :  he  docs  it  with  a  better  grace»  but  I  do  it  more 
natural!. 

To.  Oth*ti»tlf«daj»fD^uembtr 
Mar,  Fot  the  loue  o'God  peace. £nter  Malftelitt 

{J^al.  My  matters  arc  you  mad  ?  Or  what  are  you? 
Haucyounowit,fnaoncfi,  norhoneftic,  but  to  gabble 

like  Tinkers  at  this  time  ofnight?  Doyccmakean  Aic- 
houfe  of  my  Ladies  houfe,  that  ye  fcpieak  out  your  Cozi- 

er* Catches  without  any  mitigation  or  remorfc  of  voice? 
IsthcrenorefpeiStofplace,pcrfons,nortituCiinyou  ? 

To.  We  did  keepe  time  fir  in  our  Catches.  Snecke  vp. Mai.  Sir  Toby,  I  muft  be  round  with  you.    My  Lady 
bad  mc  tell  you,  that  though  (he  harbors  you  as  her  kinr. 
man,  flie's  nothing  ally'd  to  yourdifordcrs.   Ifyou  can feparatc  your  felfe  and  your  mifdemeanors,  you  are  wel- 

come to  the  houfe :  if  not,  and  it  would  pleale  you  to  take 
Icauc  of  her,  fhe  is  very  willing  to  bid  you  farewell. 

To.  Farewell  decrc  heart,  fincc  I  muft  needs  be  eooc.  1 
Mar.  Nay  good  Sir  r^i&y.  j 
Clo.  His  eyes  do  fliew  his  dayes  arc  almojft  done. 
Md,  Is't  cucn  fo  ? 
To.  But  I  willneuer  dye. 
Clo.    Sir  Toby  there  you  lye, 
Mai.  This  is  much  credit  to  you. 
To.   Shall! bid bim go. 
Clo.  ll^hat  and  ifyoH  do  } 
To.  ShaH/bidhtfpgo.andJpare  not  f 
Clo.  O  no;do,ne,no,yoH  dare  not. 

To.  Out  o'tune  fir,  ye  lye  :  Art  any  more  then  a  Stew-  j ardPDofl: thou  thinkebecaufe  thou  art  vertuous,  ihcie 
Hiall  be  no  more  Cakes  and  Ale  ? 

Clo.  Yes  by  5. Anne,  and  Ginger  fliall  bee  hotte  y'lh mouth  too. 

71?.  Th'arti'th  right.  Goe  fir,  rub  your  Chaine  with 
crums,  h^o^to'i\N\x\z Maria. 

UUal.  Millris  Mary,  ifyou  priz'd.my  Ladies  fauour 
at  any  thing  more  then  contempt,    you  would  not  giue 
meancs  for  this  vntuiill  rule ;  I'he  fiiall  know  of  it  by  this hand.  £^,f 

THar.  Gofhakeyourearrs. 

yin.  'Twereax  good  a  deede  as  to  drink  when  a  mans 
ahungne,  to  challenge  him  the  field,  andtheatobreake 
promifc  with  him,  and  malie  a  fooje  of  him. 

To.  Doo't  knight,  lie  write  thee  a  Challenge :  or  He 
'dcliucr  t'liy  indignation  to  him  by  word  of  nsouth. 

Mar,  SwcecSirTobybepatientfor  to  night:  Since 
the  youth  of  the  Counts  wis  to  day  with  my  Lady,  flic  is 
much  out  of  quiet.  For  Moiifieur  Malaolio,lct  me  alone 
with  him :  If  I  do  not  gull  him  into  an  ayword,  and  make 
him  a  comitjon  recreation,  do  not  thinke  I  hauewittcc- 
nough  to  lye  Jraight  in  my  bed ;  Ikno  w  I  can  do  It. 

7o.  PofTefle  vs,  poflcfle  vs,  tell  vi  fomething  of  him. 
Mar.   Marriefir,  fomctimeshe  isakindeofPuritanc 
A>i.  O,  if  I  thought  that,  Ide  beate  him  like  a  dogge. 
To.   What  for  being  a  Puritan,  thy  cxquifitc  rcafon, deere  knight. 

An.  1  haue  no  cxquifitc  jeafon  for't,but  J  hauc rcafon 
good  enough. 

Tilar.  Thediu'llaPufitane  thathceis,   or  any  thing 
conftantly  but  a  time-pleafer,  an  afFedtion'd  Affe ,    that 
cons  State  without  bookc,and  vtters  it  by  great  fwarths. 
The  bed  perfwadcd  of  himfclfc :  fo  cram'd(as  he  ibinkcS) 
with  excellencies,  that  it  is  his  grounds  of  faith,  that  all 
that  looke  on  him,  loue  him :  and  on  that  vice  in  hiro,will 
my  reuenge  findc  notable  caufc  to  worke. 

To.  What  wilt  thou  do? 

diar.  Iwilldropmhisway  fomcobfcure  Epiftlcs  of* 
loue,  wherein  by  the  colour  of  his  beard,  the  ftiape  of  his 
Icggc,  themanner  of hi^  gatej   the  eicprcflure  of  his  eye, 
forehead,  and coropIc<Si«n, he  Ihflllfinde  himfelfe  moft 

feelingly  perfonatcd.     I  can  write:  very  like  my  Ladie 
your  Ncece,  on  a  foi;gottcn  matter  wee  can  hardly  niake 
diftin6lion  of  our  hands. 

To.  Excellent,  I  fmelf  a  dfauce. 

An.  I  Hau't  in  my  nofe  too. 

To,  He  fhall  ihihk^by-the  letters  that  thou  wilt  di-op 

that 
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that  they  come  frem  jmy  Ncece,  andj  that  flice  s  in  loue 

with  him. 
tyUar.  Uiy  purpofe  i»  indeed  a  horfc  of  that  colour. 
^n.  Andyout  horfe  ftow  would  make  him  an  Afle, 
CMar.  Affc,Idoubtnot. 
ylt.   Otwillhe admirable. 

M<tr,  Sport  royal!  I  warrant  you :  I  know  my  Phy- 
ficke  will  worke  with  him,  I  will  plant  you  two,  and  let 
the  Foole  make  a  third,  where  he  (hall  findethe  Letter: 

obfcrue  his  cpnftru£tion  oBt :  For  this  night  to  bed,  and 
drcameon  theeucnt:  Farewell.  Exit 

To.  G.ooda\ghtPenth(Ji/eet. 

uiti.  Befo  re  me  fKe's  a  good  wench, 
T:  She's  a  beagle  true  bred,  and  one  that  adores  me : 

what  o'that? 
An.  I  wasador'doncecoo. 

To.  Let's  to  bed  knight:  Thou  hadftneede  fend  for 
more  money. 

A».  If  I  cannot  recoucr  your  Nccce,  I  am  a  foule  way 
out. 

To.  Send  for  money  knight,  if  thou  haft  her  noti'th 
end,  call  me  Cut. 

jin.  Ifldonot,  ncuertrnftmc,  takeit  how  you  will. 
To.  CoFne,comc,Ilegobi)rnefomeS3ckc,t!s  too  late 

to  go  to  bed  now  :  Comekmght,come  knight.      Sxemt 

Tyi'elfe3\(ixkt;,  rr,  Whatjou  vpUL 

Enter  Duke,  Viola,  ̂ (iri0,aKcl others. 
Z5«.Giue  me  fome  MuficjcjNo w  good  morow  fiends. 

Now  good  Ceftrio,  but  that  peece  of  fong, 
That  old  and  Amicke  fong  we  heard  lafi  night ; 
Me  thought  it  did  releene  my  pafiRon  much. 
More  then  light  ayres,  and  rccollcSed  tcrmcs 
Of  thefc  moft  b  riskc  and  giddy-paced  times. 
Come,  but  on  e  verfc. 

Car.  He  is  not  hcere  (fo  plcafe  your  Lordfhippc)  that 
fiiould  fin"  it  ? 

D«,   Who  was  it? 

Cur.  f*/?^theIeftermyLord,  a  foole  that  the  Ladie 
Oliaiaei  Father  tookc  much  delight  in  .  Hci$  about  the 
houfe. 

2)«.  Scekc  him  out,  and  play  the  tune  the  while. 
Tylujickeflayes. 

Come  hither  Boy,  if cuer  thou  flialt  loue 
In  the  fvvcet  pangs  of  it,  remember  me  : 
For  fuch  a$  I  am,  all  true  Louers  are, 
Vnflaid  and  skittifli  in  all  motions  elfe, 
Saue  in  the  conftant  image  of  the  creature 

That  is  bclou'd.  How  doft  thou  like  this  tune  ? 
Viot  It  giues  a  vcrie  eccho to  the  featc 

Where  loue  is  thron'd. 
Dtt.  Thou  doft  fpeakemaftcrly. 

My  life  vpon't,  yong  though  thou  art,  thine  eye 
Hath  ftaid  vpon  fome  fanour  that  it  loucs  : 
Hathitnotboy  ? 

Vto.  A  little,  by  your  fauour. 
Vn.  What  kinde  of  woman  ift  i 

V'o.  Ofyourcompledlien. 
Ihi^  She  is  not  worth  thee  then.  What  ycares  ifaith? 
Fio.  About  your  yeeres  my  Lord. 
Dh.  ToooJdbyheauen:Letftill  the  woman  take 

An  elder  then  her  felfe,  fawicar^s  fiietobi»i 

So  fwayes  fhe  leucll  iji  her  husbands  heart ; 
For  boy,  howeucr  we  do  praifeour  feluesj 
Our  fancies  arc  more  giddie  and  vnfirme. 

More  longing,  waucring,  fooner  loft  and  wornc. 
Then  womcns  arc. 

Vh.  I  thinkc  it  well  oiy  Lord . 

'Dh.  Then  let  thy  Loue  be  yonger  then  thy  felfe, 
Or  thy  affection  cannot  hold  the  bent : 
For  women  areas  Rofes,  whofe  faire  flowre 

Being  once  difplaid,  doth  fall  that  verie  howre. 
Vie.  And  fo  they  are  ralas,  that  they  are  fo : 

To  diCi  eucn  when  they  to  perfection  grow. 
Enter  Curio  dr  Clawne. 

Bu.  O  fellow  come,  the  fong  we  had  laft  night : 
Marke  it  Cefario,  it  is  old  and  pi  aine  j 

The  Spinfters  and  the  Knitters  in  the  Sun, 
And  the  free  maides  that  weaue  their  thrcd  with  bones. 
Do  vfe  to  chaunt  it :  it  is  filly  footh. 
And  dallies  with  the  innocence  of  loue, 
Like  the  old  age. 

Clo.  Arc  you  ready  Sir? 
Duke.  I  ptethcc  fing.  Mufcke- The  Seng, 

(^ome  tmnj,  come  awaj  death, 
And  in  fad  cyfrejfe  let  me  be  laide , 

Fje  Away^fie  awaj  breath, 
lamjlaint  by  a  fatre  cruell  mnide : 
7Hj fhrowdofwhite,(}Hchjillwith  £rv,0 prepare  it. 
tjUjpart  of  death  no  onefe  true  dtipiore  it. 

Net  ajloiver,  not  a  flower  fivtete 
On  my  blAckc  coffin,  let  there  beftrewne  : 
IVot  a  friend,  not  a  friend  greet 

My  pomre  corpes,  where  my  boncsfyall  be  threwne : 

A  thouftindth-jufrnd  pghes'tofiiuejiiy  nte  6  where 
Sad  true  loiter  ne-^erfnd  my gr me, to  weepe  there. 

LiH.  Therc'sfor  thy  paincs. 
Clo.  No  paines  fir,  I  take  pleafure  in  firming  fir. 
Vu.  llepay  thypleafurc.thcn. 
Clo.  Trucly  fir,  and  plealiire  will  be  paide  one  time,ot another. 

Du,  Giuemenowleaue,  tolcauethee. 

Clo.  Now  the  mclanchclly  God  protect  thee,  and  the 
Tailor  make  thy  doublet  of  changeable  Taffata,  for  thy 

mindeisavery  Opail.l  wouldhauemcnof  fuchconftan- 
cieput  toSea,  thattheirbufincfleniightbe  cuery  thing, 

and  their  intent  cacrie  where,  for  that's  it,  that  alwaycs 
makes  a  good  voyageof  nothing.  Farewell,  Exit 

Da.  Let  all  the  reft  giuc  place :  Once  more  Cefario, 

Get  thee  to  yond  fame  foueraigne  crucltie  : 
Tell  hcT  my  loue,  more  noble  then  the  world 
Prizes  not  quantltic  of  dirtie  lands. 

The  parts  that  fortune  hath  befiow'd  vpon  her : 
Tell  her  I  hold  as  giddily  as  Fortune ; 

But  'tis  that  miracle,Qnd  Qiiccne  of  lems 
Thai  nature  prankes  her  in,  attracts  my  foule. 

Via.  Butiffhe  cannot  loue  you  fir. 

t>u.  It  cannot  befo  an fwet'd. 
Fio.  Sooth  but  you  muft. 

Say  that  fome  Lady,  as  pcrbappcs  there  is. 
Hath  for  your  loue  as  great  a  pang  of  bearc 

As  you  hauc  for  Olmia :  you  cannot  loue  herr 

You  tel  her  fo:  Muft  (he  not  then  be  anfwcr'd  ? Dt*   There  is  no  womans  fides Can  I 
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T^elfe  IN^igk^  or,  Whatjou  mlL 
Can  bide  the  beating  of  fo  ftrong  a  paffion, 

Ai  louc  doth  ciuc  my  heart .'  no  womans  heart 
So  biggc,  to  hold  fo  much,  they  lackc  retention, 

Alas,  their  Ibuc  may  be  call'd  appetite. 
No  motion  of  the  Liucr,  but  the  Pallat,    . 
ThalfufferfurfetjCloyrocnt,  and  rcuolt,f 
But  mine  is  all  as  htingry  as  the  Sea, 
And  can  digeft  as  much,  make  no  compare 
Betwcenc  that  louc  a  woman  can  bearc  me. 
And  that  I  owe  OliHitr 

Vie,  I  but  I  know. 
Dh.  What  doft  thou  Itnowe  ? 

ZJio,  Too  well  whatloue  women  to  men  mayovve : 
In  faiih  they  are  as  true  of  hcert,  as  wc. 

My  Father  had  a  daughter  lou'd  a  man 
As  it  might  be  perhaps,  were  1  a  woman 
I  fhould  your  LordChip. 

Dm.  And  what's  her  hiftoryf 
yio,  A  blanke  my  Lord  :  flie  ncuer  told  her  loue, 

But  let  concealment  like  a  worme  i"ih  buddc 

Fcede  on  her  damajkc  chccke  :  flicpin'd  in  thought. 
And  with  a  greene  and  yellow  mclancholly, 
She  fate  like  Patience  on  a  Monument, 

Smiling  at  greefe.  Was  not  this  louc  indccde? 
We  men  may  fay  more,  fweare  more,  but  indeed 
Our  fhewes  are  more  then  will :  for  fiill  we  prouc 
Much  in  our  vowcs,  but  little  in  out  louc. 

t)u.  Put  di'de  thy  fiflerofhcrlouemy  Boy  ? 
r'/o.  I  am  all  the  daughters  of  rr.y  Fathers  houfe. 

And  all  the  brothers  too;  and  yet  I  know  not. 
Sir,  flialll  to  this  Lady? 

Df*.  I  that's  the  Thcamo, 
To  her  in  haflc :  giue  her  this  Jewell ;  fay. 
My  louc  can  giue  noplace,  bide  no  denay.  exeunt 

Scena  Qmnta, 

Enter  Sir  T«l>j,Sir  t^ndrew^andFAkiatt. 
To.  Come  thy  wayesSignior  Fw^i<i« 
tfi[>.  Nay  He  come :  if  I  loofe  a  fcruplc  of  this  fport, 

let  me  be  boyl'd  to  death  With  Mclancholly. 
To.  Wouldftihou  not  be  glad  to  hauc  the  niggard- 
ly Rafcally  (hecpe-biter,  come  by  fome  notable  fliamc? 
Fa.  I  would  exult  man :  you  know  he  brought  me  out 

o'fauour  with  my  Lady,  about  a  Bcare-baiting  heere.    ' 
To.  To  anger  him  wee'l  haue  the  Beareagaine,  and 

wcwill  foolc  him  bbcke  and  blew,  iball  We  not  lir>^«- 
drewt 

Ah.  And  we  do  not,  it  ii  pittie  of  our  Hues. 
Enter  MAritt. 

To.  Heere  comci  the  little  villaine :  ftow  now  my 
Mettle  of  India  ̂  

Mtir.  Get  ye  all  three  Into- the  box  tree:  Maluelioy 
commingdowncthiswaike,  he  has  beent  yonder  i^hc 

Sunnc  p'raiftifing  behauiour  to  his  own  fhadbw  this  halre 
houre :  obferue  him  for  the  IbUe  of  Mo(;kerie:  for  I  knbVv 

this  Lettei"  wil  make  a  cdntcmplatlue  Ideot  of  him.Cllofe 

in  the  name  ofleafting,  lye  ihou  there :  few  heere  cortte's 
the  Tro<A>t,thatmuft  be  caught  with  ticklii^^,  ixit 

£»ter  Malueho. 

Mat.  *Ti«bucF6rtun^,,3ff  is  for  time.  A^aria  once 

told  me  (he  did  affeft'ftre,  |iftd  I  haue  heird  her  fdf  comfe 
thus  lierte,  that  iiould  HieefancJle,  iTfhotil'4bt:eonct/f 
my  comple<Siion,  Befides  fhcTlestnc  with  a  more' ex- 
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altcd  refpe5l,  then  any  oncdfc  that  followes  her. 

fhouldlthinkeon't? 

What 

To.  HeereVan  ouer-weening  rogue. 
F4,  Oh  peace :  Contemplation  makes  a  rare  Turf?evr 

Cocke  of  him,  how  he  ieti  vnder  his  aduanc'd  plutnes. 
And.  Slight!  could  fobeate  the  Rogue. 
To.    Peace  I  fay. 
Mai,  To  be  Count  Malkoliot 
To.  Ah  Rogue. 
Ah.   Piftolihim.piftollhira. 
To.  Peace,  peace. 

Mai.  Thercis  example  for't:  The  Ladyof  the^f/"rf- 
chy^  married  the  yeoman  of  the  wardrobe. 

An.  Fie  on  him  lezabel. 

Fa.  O  peace,  now  he's  deepely  in :  Iboke  how  imagi- nation bio  weshirri.. 

Mai.  Hauing  beene  three  raoneths  married  to  her, 
fitting  in  my  ftate. 

To.  O  for  a  ftone-bow  to  hit  him  in  the  eye. 

CMal.  Calling  my  Officers  about  me,  in  my  branched 
Vcltiet  ̂ owne :  hauing  come  from  a  day  bcddc,  where  I 
haue  left  Oltuia  flceping.. 

To,  Fire  and  Brimftone. 

Fa.   O  peace,  peace. 
MaI.  And  then  to  haue  the  humor  of  ftate:  and  after 

a  demure  trauaileof  regard:  telling  them  I  knowemy 

place,  as  I  would  they  fliould  doe  theirs :  to  aske  for  my 
\i\n(minTol>j, 

To,  Boltes  and  fhackles. 

Fa.  Ohpcace,  peace,  peace,  now, now. 
iJWal.   Scauen  of  my  people  with  an  obedient  flart, 

make  out  for  him  :  Ifrownethcwhile,     and  perchance 

windcvpmy  watch,  or  play  with  my  fome  rich  Icwcll: 
Totj/  apprbaches^;  curtfies  thereto  fne. 

T'o. 'Shall  this  fellow  liut? 

Fa.  Though  our  filcncebc  drawnc from  v$  with  cars^ 

yet  peace, Mai.  lextendmy  fiandto  himtbus :  quenching  ray 
familiar  fmile  with  an  auftcrc  regard  of  control!. 

To.  And^do'snotTtf^;  takcyouablow  o'the  lippcs; then? 

'    Mai.  Saying,  CofineTo^j, ray  Fortunes  hauingraft 
me  on  your  Ncece,  giue  me  this  prerogatiue  of  (peech. 

To.  What,  what? 

Tual.  You  maft  amend  your  drunkenneffe,. 
To.  Outfcab. 

Fab.  Nay  patience,  orwcbrcake  the  fincwes  of  oiir 

plot  ? 

2lal.  Bejides  you  wafte  the  treafurc  of  your  time, 
with  a  foolilh  knight. 

And.  That's  mee  I  warrant  you. 
Mai.  (^r\eX\r  Andrew. 

And,  IlcneWtwasI^forrtianydo  callthee  foolc 
Mai.  What  tfmfjioyment had*  we  hetfe ? 
fa.  Nbw  is  the  Woodieocke  neterc  the  gin. 

To.  Oh  pirace,  andthc  (pirit  of humoDfintionate  rea- 
ding aloiid  to  him 

Mai.  By  my  life  this  isimy-tadJerhartd:  thefe  beehct 

rery  ̂ f.fKtV'j,  and  hcr'T'xi   and  thiis  makes  (bee  het 
^reat  f  V.  It  is  in  contempt  of  <iue(tion  her  hand. 

.i4>^.  Hit  C'x, h<tr  t;'/,  and  her  rV:  why  thit? 

MaL  Tiihe vnhtfarvne h'to»'d,  thie, dni'ntjgbodlViJhei : 
HervcryPhrafes:Byyour  leaue  wax.  Soft.and  the  im- 

ptefTore  her  i«cr*fr,  with  which  (he  vfci'tp  fealc:  trs  my 
Ilady :  Ti  wfiomlhoijld  this  be  ? 

taii  This  wiiints  him,  Liucr  and  all. 
Mai. 
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Ty^elfe  ̂ ight^  or^  Whatjou  vpUL 
Mai.  hue  k>ior»es  I  lone,  but  rvha.  Lips  do  »ot  mootte^  no 

mAnniufthnow.  No  man  muft  know.    What  followes  ? 
rhe  numbers  alter  d  :Nomanmuftknow, 
If  chis  fhould  be  thee  Maluoltoi 

To.  Marrie  hang  thee  brocke. 

Mat.  Intaj  cemmund  vfhere  I  adore,  but  ̂ leuce  {ike  n  Lh- 
crejfe  k»ife  : 

fVith  bloodlejfeftrokemy  heart  dotbgore^  Olf.  0.  A,  I.  doth 

ffvay  my  life. 
Fa,  A  tuftian  riddle. 

To.  Excellent  Wench,  fay  I. 

Mai.  lM.O.A.L  dothlway  my  life.  Nay  but  firft 
let  mc  fee,  let  me  fee,  let  mc  fee. 

Tab.  What  difli  a  poyfon  has  fne  dreft  him  ? 
To.  Ar>d  wkh  what  wing  the  ftallion  checkes  at  it  ? 
Mai.  Imay  commandywhere  I adsre  :  Whyfhcemay 

commaad  me :  I  fcruc  her,  fhe  is  my  Ladie.  Why  this  is 
euident  to  any  formall  capacitie.  There  is  no  obrtru6lion 
in  this,  and  the  end  :  What  iJiould  that  Alphabeticall  po- 
fuion  portend ,  if  I  could  make  that  refemblc  fomething 
in  me  ?  Sofdy,  Al.O.  J  J. 

To  O  I,  make  vp  that,  he  is  now  at  a  cold  fcnt. 

Fab.  Sowter  will  cry  vpon't  for  all  this,  though  it  bee asrankeasaFox. 

Mai.   M.  7\Uliiolio,  M.  why  that  begins  my  name. 
Tab.  Did  not  I  fay  he  would  worke  it  out,  the  Curre 

is  excellent  at  faults, 

"hUl.  TW.But  then  there  is  no  confonancy  in  the  fequcU 
that  fuffcrsvnder  probation  :  ̂ .iliouldtollow,  but  O. does. 

Va.  And  O  (hall  end,  1  hope. 
To.  I,  or  I  le  cudgell  him,  and  make  him  cry  0, 
Mai.  And  then  /.  comes  behind. 

Ta.  I,  and  you  had  any  eye  behinde  you,  youi  might 
fee  more  dettaftion  at  your  hceles,thcn  Fortunes  before 

you. 

M^l-  MjO^A^.TWis  fimulation  is  not  as  the  former: 

and  yet  to  crufli  this  a  little,  it  would  bow  to  mee,  for  e- 
uery  one  of  thefe  Letters  are  in  my  name.  Soft, here  fol- 

lowes profe  -..Ifthisfall ifjto  thj  hand,  rsaolae.  In  my  ttars 
I  am  aboue  thee,  but  be  not  affraid  of  greatneflc :  Some 
are  become  great,  fome  atchceacs  greatneflc,  and|fome 
hauegreatneffethruft  rppon  cm.  Thy  fates  openthcyr 
hands,  let  thy  blood  and  fpirit  embrace  them,  and  to  in- 
vre  thy  fclfe  to  what  thou  art  like  to  be :  caft  thy  humble 
flough,  and  appeare  frefh.  Bcoppofitewith  a  kinfman, 
furly  with  fcruants:  Let  thy  tongue  tang  arguments  of 
ftate;putthy  fclfe  into  the  tricke  of  fingularitie.  Shee 
thus  aduifes  thee,  that  fighes  for  thee.  Remember  who 

commended  thy  yellow  ftockings,  and  wifli'd  to  fee  thee 
tfuer  crolTcgarter'd  :  I  fay  remember,  goe  too,  thou  art 
made  if  thou  defir'ft  to  be  fo :  If  not,  let  mc  fee  thee  a  fte- 
ward  ftill,. -the  fellow  offeruants,  andnotwoorthie  to 

touch  Fortunes  fingers.  Farewell,  Shee  that  would  alter 
feruices  with  thee,  thtfortunatc  vnhappy  daylight  and 
champian  difcoucrs  not  more  :  This  is  open,  I  will  bee 
proud,  I  will  tcadcpoIltickeAuthours,  I  will  baffle  Sir 
Toby,  I  will  wafh  offgroffe  acquaintance,  I  wilhbe  point 

deuife,the  very  man.  I  do  not-now  foole  mvJclfe,  tolet 
imagination  jgdc  mee  ;  for  cpcry  reafon  excites  to  this, 
that  my  Lady  loucs  me.  She  did  commendmy  yellow 
ftockings  oflatc,  fhee  did  praife  my  legge  betng  croflc- 

garter'd,  and  in  this  flic  manifefts  her  fclfe  to  my  loue,  & with  a  kinde  of  iniundion  driues  mcc  to  thefe  habites  of 

her  liking.  Ithankemy  ftarrcs,  I  amhappy  :  I  will  bee 

flrangc,  flout,  in  yellow  fl(ickings,andcroflc  Garter'd, 

euen  with  the  fwiftneflc  of  putting  on.  loue,  and  my 
ftarres be  praifcd.  Hecreisyet  apoftfcript.  TboHcmfi 

not  cheefi  but  k»ow  who  I  am .  If  thou  enter  tainfi  my  loue,  let 

it  appeare  in  thjfmihng,  tbyfmtles  become  thee  well .  There- 
fore in  mj  pre  fence  fiillf  mile,  deero  myfifeete,  Iprethee.  loue 

I  thanke  thee,  1  will  I'mile,  I  wil  do  euery  thing  that  thou wilthaueme.  Extt 

Fab.  I  will  not  giuc  my  part  of  this  fport  forapenfi- 
on  of  thoufands  to  bepaid  from  the  Sopny. 

To.  I  could  marry  this  wench  for  this  dcuicc, 
.yin.  So  could  I  too. 

To.  And  aske  no  other  dowry  with  her,  but  fuch  ano- 
ther icft. 

Enter  Maria, 

An.   Nor  I  neither. 

fab,  Hcere  comes  my  noble  gull  catcher. 

To.  Wilt  thou  fet  thy  foote  o'my  necke. 
An,  Or o'mine either? 

To.  Shall  Iplay  my  frecdome  at  tray-trip,  and  becom 

thy  bondflaue? An.  IfaithjOr  I  either  ? 

Tob.  Why,  thou  haft  put  him  in  fuch  a  dreame,    that 
when  the  image  of  jt  Icaues  him,he  muft  tun  mad. 

Mi>.  Nay  but  fay  true,  do's  it  worke  vpon  him  ? 
To.  Like  Aqua  vite  with  a  Midwife. 

T^'iar,  Ifyou  will  then  fee  the  fruites  ofthc  fport,  mark 
his  firft  approach  before  my  Lady '.  hee  will  come  to  her 

in  yellow  {lockings,  and  'tis  a  colour  flieabhorres,-  and 
crofle  garter'd,  afafhionfhee  detefts :  and  hee  will  ftnile 
vpon  her,  which  will  now  be  fo  vnfutcable  to  hct  difpo- 
fnion, being  addifted  to  a  melanchoJly,  as  fliee  is,  that  it 
cannot  but  turn  him  into  a  notable  contempt:  ifyou  wil 
fee  it  follow  me. 

To.  To  the  gates  of  Tartar,  thou  moft  excellent  diucll 
of  wit. 

And.    He  make  one  too.  Fxetmt. 

Finis  AUm  fecnndui 

ttAllus  Tertius,  Sccenafrima. 

Enter  Viola  and  Clewne. 

Vio.  Saue  thee  Friend  and  thy  Mufick :  doft  thou  liue 

by  thy  Tabor? 
Clo.  No  fir,  I  liue  by  the  Church. 
Vto.  Art  thou  aChurchman? 

Qo.  No  fach  matter  fir,  1  do  liue  by  the  Church :  For, 
I  do  liue  at  my  houfe,  and  my  houfc  dooth  ftand  by  the 
Church. 

Vto.  Sothoumaiftfay  thcKing!.lyesby  abcgger,  ifa 

bagger  dwell  ncer  hira  :  or  the  Church  ftands  by  thy  Ta- 
bor, if  thy  Tabor  ftand  by  the  Church. 

C/(?.Youhauefaidfir  :To  feethisage  :  A  fentencc  is 

but  a  chcu'rill  gloue  to  a  good  twittc,  how  quickcly  the 

wrong  fide  may  be  turn'.d  outward, 
^/o.  Nay  that's  certaine  :  they  that  dally  nicely  with 

wovds,may  quickcly  make  them  wanton. 
Clo.  I  would  therefore  my  fitter  had  had  no  name  Sir. 
Vio.  Why  man? 
Clo.  Why  fir,  her  nanr>cs  a  word,  andtpdallie  with 

that  word,  n>ight  make  my  fiftcr  wanton:  But  indccde, 

words  are  very  Rafcals,  fince  bonds  difgrac'd  theo). 
Vio.  Thy  rcafon  man  ? 

Clo. 
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Clo.  Troth  fir,  I  can  yceld  you  none  without  wordcs, 
and  wordcs  arc  grownc  fo  falfc,  I  am  loath  to  prouci  rca- 
fon  with  them. 

Vio.  I  warrant  thou  art  a  merry  fellow,  and  car'ft  for 
nothing. 

Clo.  Not  fo  fir,  I  do  care  for  fomething-.buc  in  my  con- 
fcicnce  fir,  I  do  riot  care  for  you :  if  that  be  to  care  for  no- 

thing fir,  I  would  it  would  make  you  inuifible. 

Vio,  Art  not  thou  the  Lady  Olmia's  foolc? 
Clo.  No  indeed  fir,  the  Lady  Oltftia,  has  no  folly,  {hce 

will  kecpe  no  foolc  fir,  till  fhc  be  married,  and  fooles  arc 

as  like  husbands,  as  Pilchcrs  arc  to  Hcirings,  the  Hu(- 
bands  the  bigger,  1  am  indccdc  not  her  foolc,but  hir  cor- 

rupter of  words, 

Vio,  I  faw  thee  late  at  the  Count  Or  fine's. 
f/ij.  Foolery  fir,  does  walkeaboui  tiieOrbc  like  the 

Sun,  it  Alines  eucry  where.  I  would  be  forry  'iw,  but  the 
Foolc  fliould  be  as  ofc  with  your  Maficr,  as  with  my  Mi- 
firis :  Ithinke  I  faw  your  wtfedome  there. 

i^to.  Nay,  and  thou  palTevpon  mc,  ll?  no  more  with 

thee*  Hold  there's  cxpences  for  chec. 
Clo.  Now  loucinliisncxt  conimociicy  of  hayre,  fend 

theeabeard. 

Vio.  By  my  troth  He  tell  thee,  I  am  almoft  fickefor 
one,  though  I  would  not  haue  it  grow  on  my  chinnc.  1$ 
thy  Lady  within  ? 

Clo    Would  not  a  paire  of  thefe  haue  bred  fir? 
Vto,  Yes  being  kept  together,  and  put  to  vfe. 

Clg.\  would  play  Lord  Pamiarw  aiPhygia  fir,to  bring 
iCreJJlda  to  ih\sTrojl;». 

Vio,  I  vndeiftand  you  fir,  tiswellbcgg'd. 
Clo.  The  matter  I  hope  is  not  great  fir;  bcgging,but  a 

begger :  Creffida  was  a  bcggcr.  My  Lady  is  within  fir.  I 
will  conficr  to  them  whence  you  come,  who  you  are,and 
what  you  would  are  out  of  my  welkin,  I  might  fay  Ele- 

ment, but  the  word  isoucr-worne.  exit 

Vio,  This  t-'ilow  is  wife  enough  to  phy  thc-foole, 
And  todothat  wcll,crauesa  kindc  cf  wit : 

He  muftcbferue  their  mood  on  whomheiefis. 
The  quality  of  perl  ons,  and  thetinjc  : 
And  like  the  Haggard,  chccke  at  eucry  Feather 
That  comes  before  his  eye.  Tliisisa  praClicc, 
As  full  of  labour  as  a  Wife- mam  Art : 
For  folly  that  he  wilely  fhewcs,  i^  fit ; 
But  wifemens  folly  falne,  quite  taint  their  w\t. 

Enter  Sir  Toby  mi  Andrew. 
To.  Saue  you  Gentleman. 
Vio.  And  you  fir.» 
And,   Dieti  voH guard  Moafieur. 
Vio.  Et  voHz,  oufe  vofire ftrmture. 
KAn.   I  hope  fir,  you  are,  and  I  am  yours. 
To,  Will  you  incounter  the  houfc,my  Neccc  jsdcfi- 

rous  you  fliould  enter,  if  your  trade  be  to  her. 
Vio,  I  am  bound  to  your  Ncece  fir,  I  mcanc  ITic  is  the 

lift  of  my  voyage. 

Te.  Tafte  your  legges  fir,  put  them  to  motion. 

Vto.  My  lcggc9  do  better  vnderftand  mc  fir,then  I  vn- 
dcri^and  what  you  mcane  by  bidding  me  taftc  my  legJ. 

Te.  I  mcanctogofir,tocnter. 
Vio.  I  Will  anfwcr  you  with  gate  and  entrance,  but  wc 

arcprcuented. 
Entef  OliMia,  and  (jtHtltwtnuui. 

Mod  excellent  accompUih'd  Lady,  the  heauens  raine  O- 
dour<onyou. 

And.  That  youth'i  a  rare  Q>urticr,  raine  odours,lwel. 
Vio.  My  matter  bath  no  voice  Lady,but  to  your  owne 

T»elfe  3^ight,or,Whatjoux»ill. 
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moft  pregnant  and  vouchfafed  eare. 
And.  Odours,  pregnant,  and  vouchfafed ;  He  get  'em all  three  already. 
01.  Let  the  Garden  ddore  be  fhut,  and  leaue  mecto 

my  hearing.  Giuemeyour  hand  fir. 
Vto.  My  dutie  Madam,  and  moft  humble  fcruicel 
01,  What  is  your  name? 
Vto.  Cefario  is  your  feruants  name,  faire  PrinccfTc. 

01.  My  feruant  fir  f"Twas  neucr  merry  world. 
Since  lowly  feigning  was  call'd  complement: 
y'arc  feruant  to  the  Count  Orjino  youth. 

Vto.  And  he  is  yours,  and  his  muft  needs  be  yours : 
your  feruants  feruant,  is  your  feruant  Madam. 

01,  For  h  im,  I  thinke  not  on  him  :  for  his  thoughts, 
Would  they  were  biankes,  rather  then  fiil'd  with  me. 

Vio.   Madam,  I  come  to  whet  your  gentle  thoughts 
On  his  behalfe. 

01.  O  by  your  leanelprayyou. 
T  bad  you  neucr  fpeakc  againc  ofhim ; 
But  would  you  vndertakc  another  fuite 
I  had  rather  hcarcyou,  tofolicit  that. 
Then  Miificke  from  the  fphearcs. 

Vie.  Deere  Lady. 

01,  Giucmelcaite,  befeechyon'rl  did  fend. 
After  r.hc  laft  enchantment  you  did  hcare, 

A  Ring  in  chace  ofygu.   So  did  I  abufa 
My  felfc,  my  feruant,  and  1  feare  rnc  you  : 
Viidcryoui  hard  conflru6^ion  muft  I  fit, 
To  force  that  on  you  in  3  fhamefull  cunning 

Which  you  knew  none  of  yours.  What  might  yoB  think? 
Haue  you  not  fet  mine  Honor  at  the  ftake, 

And  baited  it  with  all  th'vnmuzled  thoughts 
That  tyrannous  heart  can  thinkfTo  one  ot  your  rccciuing 
Enough  IS  (hewnc,  a  Ciprefle,  not 3  bofoine. 

Hides  my  heart:  fo  let  me  hea're you  fpeakc, 
Vio.  Ipittieyou. 

01.  That's  a  degree  to  louc. 
Vto.  Nonotagrize:  for  tis  a  vulgar  proofc 

That  vciic  oft  wepitty  enemies. 

01.  Why  then  mc  thinkes  'tis  time  t^o  fmilc  agent 
0  world,  how  aptthepoorc  arc  to  be  proud? 
If  one  iliould  be  a  prey,  how  much  the  better 
To  fall  before  the  Lion,  ;hen  the  Wolfe  ? Clockefiri^s. 

The  clocke  vpbraides  me  with  the  wafte  of  time:' 
Be  not  affraid  good  youth,  I  will  not  haue  you. 

And  yet  when  wit  and'youth  is  come  to  hat ueft, 
your  wife  is  like  to  reape  a  proper  man  : 
Tlierc  lies  your  way,  due  Weft, 

Vto.  Then  Weft  ward  hoe: 

Grace  and  good  difpofition  attend  your  Lafdyftiip  ; 

you'l  nothing  Madam  to  my  Lord,  by  mc : 
01.  Stay :  I  prethee  tell  mc  what  thou  thinkft  of  me  ? 
yio.  That  you  do  thinke  you  are  not  wh)it  you  are. 
01.  If  I  thinke  fo,  I  thinkcthe  famcofyou. 

Vio.  Then  thinke  you  right :  I  am  not  what  I  anu 
01,  I  would  you  were,  as  I  would  haue  you  be. 
Vie.  Would  it  be  better  Madam,  then  I  am  f 

1  wifh  it  mightjfor  now  I  aroyour  foole. 
01.  O  what  a  deale  of  fcorne,  lookcs  beautifull  ? 

In  the  contemjptand  anger  of  his  lip, 

A  murdrous  giftlt  (hewes  not  it  felfe  more  foone. 
Then  louc  that  would  feemdhid :  Loucsflight,i«noonc. 
Cefario,  by  the  Rofes  of  the  Spring, 

By  maid-hood,  honor,  truth,  and  eUery  thing, 
I  louc  thee  fo,  that  maugre  all  thy  pride, 

Z  Nor 
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Tmlfe^i^^pr^  Whatym'wiL Nor  witjBpr  rcafon,can  my  paflion  hide : 

Do  pot  extort  thy  rcafons  from  this  claufc. 
For  that  I  woo,  thou  therefore  haft  no  caufe : 

But  rather  reafon  thus,  with  r^afon  fetter  ,• 

Loue  fought,  is  good  :  but  giuen  vnfougbt,  is  better. 

Vto,  By  innocence  I  fweare,«nd  by  my  youth, 
I  haue  one  heart,  ont  bofoine, and  one  truths 
And  that  no  woman  has,  rtor  heuer  none 
Shalf  miftris  bcofit,  fauel  alone. 

And  fo  adieu  good  Madam,  neuermore. 

Will  I  my  Mafters  tcarcs  to  you  deplore. 
Ql.  Yet  <;ome  againe :  for  thou  perhaps  may  ft  moue 

That  heart  which  now  abhorres,  to  like  his  Ique.  Exeunt 

ScosnaSecunda, 

Enter  Sir  Toby^  Sir  Andrcrv,  and  Fabian i 

And.  No  faith,  He  not  ftay  a  iot  longer : 

To.  Thy  reafon  decre  venom,  giue  thy  reafon. 
FaB.  You  muftnecde$yceldc»your  reafon.  Sir  An- 

drew i 

\  And.  MarrylfawyourNeecedomorefauourscothe 

iCounts  Scru:ng-man,thcn  euer  ftic  beflow-'d  vponmcc : 
1  faw'i  i'th  Orchard. 

To.  Did  (be  fee  the  while,  old  bpy,  tell  me  that. 

And.  A»pIaincasIfceyounow. 
Fab.  This  was  a  great  argument  of  !ouc  in  her  toward 

;you. And,  S'light ;  will  you  make  an  AfTe  o'mc. 
Fa^.  I  will  prouc  it  legitimate  fir,  vpon  the  Oaihcs  of 

liudgement,  and  reafon. 
To.  And  they  haue  beene  grand  lurie  men,fince  before 

Noah  wtis  a  Saylor. 
Fab.  Shee  did  (hew  fauour  to  the  youth  in  your  fight, 

onely  to  exafperate  you,  to  awake  your  doraioufc  valour, 
to  put  fire  inyour  Heart,  and  brimlione  in  your  Liucr  ; 

you  fhould  then  haue  accorted  her,  and  with  fome  excel- 
lent iefts,  fire-new  fromthe  mint,  you  (bould  haue  bangd 

the  youth  into  dumbenefle  :  this  was  look'd  for  at  your 
hand,  arid  this  was  baul'kt :  the  double  gilt  of  this  oppor- 

tunitic  you  let  lime  wafii  off,  and  you  are  now  I'aylii  into thcNorthofmy  Ladies  opinion,  where  you  will  hang 

like  an  yficlcle  on  a  Dutchmans  beard,  vnleflc  you  do  re- 
deeme  it,  by  fome  laudable  attempt,  either  of  valour  or 

policie. 
t^nd.  And't  be  any  way,  it  muft  be  with  Valour,  for 

policie  I  hate :  I  hadas  liefebeaBrownift,  asafoliti- 
dan. 

To.  Why  then  build  me  thy  fortunes  vpon  the  bafis  of 
valour.Challenge  me  the  Counts  youth  to  fight  withihim 
hurt  him  in  eleuen  places,  my  Necce  (ball  take  note  of  it, 

and  allure  thy  felfe,  there  is  no  loue-Broker  in  the  world, 
can  moYc  preuaile  in  mans  cohioicndation  with  woman , 
then  reportpf  valour. 

Fab.  There  is  no  way  but  this  fir  Andrew. 
An,  Will  either  of  you  bcareme  a  challenge  to  him? 
To-  Go,  write  it  in  amartialhand,  be  «iift  and  biriefe: 

itiinoma^tcthowwittie,  fo  it  bee  eloqujSRlt,  and  full  of 

"inuention :  taunt  himSwith  the licenfc  of  Inke  :  if  thou 

thou'ft  him  fome  thrice,  it  fliali  not  be  amiffc,  and  as  ma- 
ny Lyes,  as  will  lye  in  thy  fheete  of  paper,  although  the 

{hcetc  were  bigge  enough  for  the  bcdde  pf  Wcfre  in  Eng- 

land, fet 'em  downe,  go  about  it*  Lintberebee^aiullee- 
nough  in  thy  inke,  though  thou  write  with  s  Goofe-pen, 
DO  matter :  about  it. 

-.<»<i.  Where  fliall  I  finde  you  ? 

To.  Wcc'l  call  thcc  at  the  Cubiculo  :^3. Exit  Sir  Avirew. 

Fa.  Th|$  is  a  deere  Manakin  to  you  Sir  Tohy. 
To.  I  haue  becne  deere  to  himlad,  fome  two  thpufand 

ftrong,orfo. 
Fa.  We  (ball  haue  a  rare  Letter  from  him;  butyou'Ie 

notdeliuer't. To.  Neuer  truft  me  then :  and  by  all  meanes  ftirre  on 

the  youth  to  an  anfwer.  ]  tbinke  Oxen  and  waine-ropes 

cannot  hale  them  togtihex.^ox  Andrew yxihe  wercopen'd 
and  you  finde  fo  much  blood  in  his  Liuer,  as  will  clog  the 

foote  of  a  flea,  lie  catc  the  reft  ofth'anatomy. 
Fab,  And  his  oppofit  the  youth  beares  in  his  vifagc  no 

great  prcfagc  of  cruelty. 

Enter  Maria, 

To.  Looke  where  the  youngclt  Wren  of  mine  comes. 
Mar,  Ifyou  dcfire  the  fplecne,  and  will  laughe  your 

felues  into  flitches,  follow  me ;  yond  gull  Malnoiio  is  tur- 
ned Heathen,  a  verie  Renegatho ;  for  there  isno  chnftian 

that  meanes  to  be  faued  by  beleeuing  rightly,  can  euer 

beleeue  fuch  impoffiblepairagcs  of  groircncife.  Hee's  in 
yellow  ftockings. 

To.  And  croffe  garter'd  ? Mar.  Moftvillanoufly :  like  a  Pedant  that  kecpes  a 

Sfhoole  i'th  Church :  I  hauedc^g'd  him  like  his  murthe- 
rer.  He  does  obey  euery  point  of  the  Letter  chat  I  dropt, 
to  betray  him  :  He  does  fmilc  his  face  into  more  lynes, 
then  is  in  the  new  Mappe,  with  the  augmentation  of  the 

Indies :  you  haue  not  feene  fuch  a  thing  as  tJs:  I  can  hard- 
ly forbeare  hurling  things  at  him,  I  know  my  Ladie]will 

(irikc  him :  if  (hce  doe,  hee'l  fmile,  and  take'c  for  a  great fauour. 

To,  Come  bring  vs,  bring  vs  where  he  is. 
Exeunt  Omne^, 

Scana  Inertia, 

Enter  Sel>afiian  and  Anthonio. 

Seb.  I  would  not  by  my  will  have  troubled  yo  u. 
But  fince  you  make  your  pleafure  of  your  paines, 
I  will  no-further  chide  you. 

Ant.  1  could  not  ftay  behinde  you:  my  defire 
(More  (barpe  then  filed  fteelc)  did  fpurre  roc  forth, 
And  not  all  loue  to  fee  you  (though  fo  much 
As  might  haue  dra  wne  one  to  a  longer  voyage) 

Butiealoufie,  what  might  befall  your  rrauell, 
Being  skillciTe  in  thefeparts :  which  to  a  ftrangcr, 

Vnguidcd,and  vnfriended,  often  proue 
Rough,  and  vnhofpitablc.  My  willing  loue^ii 
The  rather  by  thefc  arguments  of  feare 
Set  forth  in  your  purfuitc. 

Self,  l^kmdc  Anthonio, 
I  can  no  other  anfwer  make,  but  thankes. 
And  thankes :  and  euer  oft  good  turnes. 

Arc  (buffel'd  off  with  fuch  vncurrant  pay : 
But  were  my  worth,  as  is  my  confciencefirnie. 

you( 
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Tvpelfe  3^ight,or^WhatyoumlL 
You  flioijjij  tinde  better  dealing  :  what';  ?o  do  ? 
S^^U  we  go  fee  the  reliqucs  of  this  Townc  ? 

jint.  To  morrow  fir,  bcfl  firft  go  fee  your  (Lodging  ? 

Stk.  I  am  not  weary,  and  'tis  long  to  night 
I  pray  you  let  vs  fatisfie  onr  eyes 
With  the  memorials,  and  the  things  of  fame 
That  do  rcnowne  this  City. 

Ant.  WoiJd  youl'd  pardon  me : 
I  do  not  without  danger  walke  thefc  ftrcctcj. 

Once  in  a  fea-fight  'gainft  the  Count  his  gallics, 
I  did  feme  feruice,of  fwh  notcindccde. 

That  were  I  tane  hcere,  i  t  would  fcarfe  be  anfwcr'd, 
Seh,  Belike  you  flew  great  number  of  his  people. 
Ant.  Th  offence  is  not  of  fuch  a  bloody  nature. 

Albeit  the  quality  of  the  time,  ahdquarrcll 
Might  well  haue  giucn  vs  bloody  argument : 

It  might  haue  fince  bene  anfwcr'd  in  repaying 
What  we  tooke  from  them,  which  for  Traftiques  fake 
Moftof  our  City  did.  Onely  my  fclfe  flood  our. 
For  which  if  I  be  lapfed  in  this  place 
I  fliall  pay  deere. 

Seb.  Do  not  then  walke  too  open. 

Ant.  It  doth  not  fit  me :  hold  lit,  here's  my  purfe. 
In  theSouth  Suburbes  at  the  Elephant 
Isbefttolodgc:  I  vv:ll  befpeakeourdyct. 
Whiles  you  beguile  the  time,  and  feed  your  knowledge 
With  viewing  of  the  Towoe,  there  fliall  you  haue  me. 

Seh.  Whylyourpurfe? 
Ant.  Haply  your  eye  flialllightvponfomc  toy 

You  haue  defire  to  purchafe :  and  your  ilore 
I  thinke  is  not  for.idle  Markets,  fir. 

Self.  He  beyour  purfe-bearer,  and  leauc  you 
Foranhoure. 

Ant.  Toth'Elephant. ieh,  1  do  remember*  Exeunt, 
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Sccena  Quarta. 

Enter  Oltuia  and  Maria. 

01.  Ihaoe  fent  after  hrnithe  fayes  hee'I  come : How  fliall  I  feaft  him  ?  What  befto  w  of  him  i 

For  youth  is  bought  more  oft,  then  begg'd,  or  borrow'd. 
I  fpeake  too  loud  :  Where's  Maltiolio.hc  is  fad,and  ciuill. 
And  fuites  well  for  a  Ceruant  with  my  fortunes. 
Where  is  Malnolio  ? 

M*r,  He'acomnajng Madame: 
But  in  very  ftrange  manner.  He  is  furepoflefl  Madam* 

01.  Why  what's  the  matter,does  he  raue  ? 
THar.  No  Madam,hcdoes  nothing  bur  fmile:your  La- 

dyflijp  were  beft  to  haue  fome  guard  about  you,  if  hcc 

come.for  fure  the  man  is  tainted  in's  wits. 
Ol.  Go  call  him  hither., 

EtittrTHalftoliff. 
lamasmaddieashee. 

If  fad  and  metfy  madnefle  equall  bee. 
How  now  MaMio  i 

Mai.  Sweet  Lady,  ho,  ho. 
01.  Smilift  thou  ?  I  fent  for  thee  vpon  a  lad  occaflon. 
Mai.  Sad  Lady,.I  could  b«  f^d  : 

This  does  maKe  fome  obflru^ien  in  the  blood : 

This  crofle-gartering  ,but  what  of  that  > 

If  it  pleafc  the  eye  of  one,  it  is  with  mc  as  the  very  true 
Sonnet  is :  Pleafe  one.  and  pleafe  all. 

Malt  Why  how  doeft  thou  man  ? 
What  is  the  matter  with  thee  ? 

THal.  Notblackeinmymindci,  though  yellow  in  my 

legges :  It  did  come  to  hi?  hands,  and  Commaunds  ftialj 
be  executed,  1  thinke  we  doc  know  the  fwcct  Romane hand. 

01.  Wilt  thou  go  to  bed  Maluoliof 

"Mill.  To  bed .'  I  fweet  heart,  and  He  come  to  thee. 
01.  God  comfort  thee :  Why  doft  thou  faiilc  io,  and 

kifle  thy  hand  fo  oft .' 
Mar,  How  do  you  Alalttolio? 
Malfto.    At  your  requeft  : 

Yes  Nightingales  anfwere  Dawes. 

May.  Why  appeare  you  with  this  ridiculous  bold- 
neflc  before  my  Lady. 

Mai.  Be  not  afraid  of  greatnefle :  'twas  well  writ. 
O/,  What  meanft  thou  by  that  LMalHoltsl 
dial.  Some  are  borne  great. 
01,  Ha? 

Ttlal.  Some  atcheeuegreatncUe. 
01.  What  fayft thou? 
THal.  And  fome  haue  greatnefle  thruft  vpon  them. 
Of.  Heauen  rcftote  thee. 

Mai.  Remember  who  commended  thy  yellow  ftock- 

ings. 

01.  Thy  yellow  ftockings:* 
Mai.  And  wifli'd  to  fee  thee  crofle  garter'd. 

01.  Crofle  garter'd  ? 
mtal.  Go  too,  thou  art  m3de,iif  thou  defit'ft  to  be  fo. 01.  Am  I  made  ? 

Mai.  If  not,  ler  me  fee  thee  a  feruant  ftill.- 
01.  Why  this  is  verieMidfommermadnefle, 

Enter  Serttant. 

Ser,  Madame,  the  young  Gentleman  of  the  Count 

Ory««o'j is  return'd,  I  could  hardly  entreate  himbacke :  be 
attends  your  Ladyfliips  pleafure. 

01.  lie  come  to  him. 

Good  ̂ <irw,  let  this  fellow  be  look  d  too.  Where's  my 
Cofine7i»^,  let  fome  of  ray  people  haue  a  fpeciall  care 
of  him,  1  would  not  haue  him  raifcartie  for  the  halfe  of 

my  Dowry.  exit 
Mai.  Ohho.doyoucomcneere  me  now  :  noworfo 

man  then  firTo^/toIookctome.  This  concurres dircft- 
ly  with  the  Letter,  flie  fends  him  on  purpofe,  that  I  may 
appeare  Bubborne  to  him :  for  flie  incites  me  to  that  in 

the  Letter.  Caft  thy  humble  floughfaycifhe:  bcoppo- 
fitewithaKinfman,  furly  with  feruants,  let  thy  tongue 
langer  with  arguments  of  flate,  put  thy  felfe  into  the 
trickeofflngularity  :and  confequently  fettsdowne  the 
manner  how  :  as  a  fad  face,  a  reuerend  carriage ,  a  flow 

tongue,  mihcbabite  of  fome  Sir  of  pote,  andfofoorth. 
I  haue  lymdeher.but  it  is  leues  doing,and  loue  make  me 
thankcfull.  And  when  fhe  went  away  now,  let  this  Fel- 

low be  look'd  too  1  Fellow  ?  not  (J^alm)li»t  nor  after  my 
degree,  byt  FeI|ow«  Why  cuery  thing  adheres  togither, 
that  no  dramme  of  a  fcruple,  no  fcruple  of  a  fcruple,  no 
obftacle,  no  incredulous  or  vnfafc  circumftance :  What 

can  be  faide  ?  I  Bthing  that  cart  be,  can  come  betweenc 
me,  and  the  full  profpe£t  of  my  hopes.  Well  loue,  not  I, 
is  the  doer  of  this,  and  he  is  to  ba  thanked^ 

Enter  T«hyFaii4»,and  Maria. 
Z   2 
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TV.  Which  way  is  Hcc  in  the  name  of  fanftity.  if  all 

the  diuels  of  hcUbe  dravyne  in  little,  and  Legion  himfelfc 

poffefthim.yet  Ilefpcakctohim. 
Fak.  Hcerc  he  is,  heere  he  is :  how  ift  with  you  fir  ? 

How  ift  with  you  man  ? 
Mai.  Go  off,  I  difcard  you :  let  me  enioy  my  priuatc: 

gooff. Mar,  Lo,how hollow  the  fiend  ipeakcs  within  him; 

did  not  I  tell  you  ?  Sir  Tol>j,  my  Lady  pray  cs  you  to  haue 
a  care  of  him. 

Mai.   Ah  ha,  does  fhc  Co? 

To,  Go  too,  go  too:  peace,  peace,  wccmuftdcale 

gently  with  him :  Let  me  alone.  How  do  you  Maluolie? 

How  ift  with  you  i  What  man,defie  the  diuell :  coiifider, 

he's  an  enemy  to  mankindc. 
A<fal.  Do  you  know  what  you  fay? 

miar.  La  you,  and  you  fpeake  ill  of  the  diuell,  how 

he  takes  it  at  heart    Pray  God  he  be  not  bewitch'd. 

FaL    Carry  his  water  to  th' wife  woman. 
TiUr.  Marry  and  it  fliall  be  done  to  morrow  morning 

if  I  liue.  My  Lady  would  notloofehim  for  more  then  ile fay. 

Mai.  Hownow  miflris? 
Mar.  Oh  Lord. 

To.  Prcthec  hold  thy  peace,this  is  not  the  way :  Doe 

you  not  fee  you  moue  him?  Let  me  alone  with  him. 

Fa.  No  way  but  gemlcncfTc,  gently, gently:  the  Fiend 

i8tough,and  will  not  be  roughly  vs'd. 
To.  Why  how  now  my  bawcockPhow  doft  ̂ j  chuck  ? Mai.  Sir. 

To.  Ibiddy,comewithme.  What  man,  tis  not  for 

grauity  to  play  at  cherrie-pit  wiih  fathan  Hang  him  foul 
Colliar. 

■Mar.   Get  him  to  fay  his  prayers,  good  fir  Tehj  gettc 
him  to  pray. 

Mai.  My  prayers  Minx. 

Mar.  No  I  warrant  you,  he  will  not  hcare  of  godly- 
ncfle. 

Mai.  Go  hang  your  felues  all:  you  are  ydle  fhallowe 

things,  I  am  not  of  your  element,  you  (hall  knowc  more 

heereafter.  •^•^'^ 

To.  Iftpofsiblcj' Fa.  Ifthis  were  plaid  vpon  a  ftagc now,  I  could  con- 

demne  it  as  an  improbable  fichon. 

To  His  very  genius  hath  taken  thei  infef^ion  of  the 

deuiceman. 

Mar.  Nay  purfuc  him  now,leaft  the  dcuice  take  ayre, 
and  taint. 

Fa.  Why  we  fluH  make  him  mad  indeede- 

Mar.  The  houle  will  be  the  quieter. 

To.  Come,  wce'l  haue  him  in  a  darke  room  &  bound. 

My  Neece  is  already  in  the  beleefe  that  he's  mad:  we  may 
canv  it  thus  for  our  pleafgre,  and  his  pennance,til  our  ve- 

ry  paftime  tyred  out  of  breath,  prompt  vs  to  haue  mercy 
on  him :  at  which  time,we  wil  bring  thedeuicc  to  the  bar 

and  crowna  thee  for  a  finder  of  madmen :  but  fee,bHC  fee. 
SnterSir  Andrew, 

Fa.  Morematterfora  May  morning. 

u4n.  Hecrc's  the  Challenge,  reade  it:  I  warrant  there's 

vinegar  and  pepper  in't. FaI>.   HHolawcy? 

And,.  I,  ift?  I  warrant  him :  do  but  read. 

To.  Giucmc. 

Touth.TvhatfieMr  thou  art,  thou  art  bnt  *fc»rHjfclkw. 

Fa.  Good.and  valiant. 

To,  W'onder  Hot ,nor  admtrentt  in  tbj  minde  why  I  doecaR 

Tvoelfe  ̂ Hjght-,  or^  WhtyoumlL 
thetfo,for  I  m&Jhew  thee  tso  renfinfcr't.  (Law 

Fa.  A  good  note,that  kcepes  you  from  the  blow  of  j 
To.  Thou  comfi  to  the  Ladj  Olmia,iKd  in  my  fight  fht  vfes 

thee  ki»dly  :  but  thou  ijtfi  in  thy  throaty  that  is  not  tbr  mtttttr 
I  challenge  thee  for. 

Fa.  Very  breefe,  and  to  exceeding  good  fence-lefle.  j 
Te.Irvtllway-lay  thee  going  home,  rvbere  if  it  f>e  thy  ehance 

to  kill  me. 
Fa.  Good. 

To.  Thou  kilfi  me  like  a  rogue  anda  vtJUine.* 

Fa,  Still  you  keepe  o'th  windie  fide  of  the  Law:good. 
Ta^.  Fartheervell.andCod  hauemercievponene  of  our 

foules .   He  may  haue  mercie  vpon  mine,  but  mj  hope  is  better, 

andfo  leekc  to  thy  felfe.     'I  hy  friend  as  thott  vjefi  htm,  &  thy 
fwornceiiemiey  Andrew  Ague-chccke. 

To.  Ifthis  Letteir  mouc  him  not,  his  legges  cannot : 

Ilegiu'thim. 
Mar,  Yon  may  haue  verie  fit  occafion  fot't :  he  is  now 

in  fome  commerce  with  my  Ladie ,  and  will  by  and  by 

depart. To.  Gofir  e^wi^rfw:  fcout  meeforhim  at  the  corner 

of  the  Orchard  like  a  bum-Baylie  :  fo  loone  as  euer  thou 

feert  him,  dr.iw,  and  as  thou  draw'ft,  fvvcarc  horrible :  for 
t  comes  to  paflc  oft,  that  a  terrible  oath,  with  a  fwagge- 

ring  accent  Oiarpely  twang'd  off,  giucs  mnnhoodemorc 
approbation,  then  euer  proofe  it  felfe  would  haue  catn'd him.  Away. 

Jind.  Nay  let  meolonefor  fwcaring.  E.xit 
To.  Now  will  not  I  deliuer  his  Letter :  forthebchaui- 

ouvof  ihcyongGentlcman,  giues  him  out  to  beef  goofi 
capacity, and  breeding:  his  employment  becwcene  his 
Lord  and  my  Neece,  confirmes  no  lelfe.  Therefore,  this 
Letter  being  fo  excellently  ignorant,  will  breed  no  terror 

i;i  the  youth:  he  will  finde  it  comes  from  a  Clodde-pole. 
But  fir,  I  vvill  dcliucr  his  Challenge  by  word  of  mouth  ; 

fet  vpon  Ague-cheeke  a  notable  report  of  valor,  and  driue 
the  Gentleman  (as  1  know  his  youth  will  aptly  leceiue  it) 
into  a  moft  hideous  opinion  of  his  rage,  skill,  furic,  and 
impetuofitie.This  will  fo  fright  them  both,  that  ihcy  wil 

kill  one  3,nofher  by  the  looke,  like  Cockatrices. 

Enter  Oliuia  and  ZJiola. 

F<i^Heere  he  comes  with  yourNcecc,  giucthem  way 
till  he  take  Icaue,  and  prefently  after  him. 

To  I  wil  meditate  the  while  vpon  fome  horrid  meflage 
for  a  Challenge. 

Ol.  I  haue  faid  too  much  vnto  a  hart  offtonc, 

A,nd  laid  mine  honour  too  vochary  on't : 
There's  fomcthing  in  me  that  rcproues  my  fault : 
Bat  fuch  a  head-ftrong  potent  fault  it  is. 
That  it  but  mockes  reproofe. 

Vio.  With  the  fame  hauiour  that  your  paflion  bearcs, 
Goes  on  my  Mafters  greefes. 

01.  Heere,  weare  this  lewell  forme,  tis  my  pifturev 
Refufe  It  not,  it  hath  no  tongue,  to  vex  you  : 
And  I  befeech  you  come  ag^inc  to  morrow. 
What  (hall  you  aske  of  me  that  Ile  deny. 

That  honour  (fau'd)  may  vpon  asking  giue. 
Vio.  Nothing  but  this,  your  true  loue  for  Biymaftcr. 
01.  How  with  minehonortnay  I  giachimthat. 

Which  1  haue  giucn  to  you. 
P^to    I  will  acquit  you. 

01.  WclUcomeagainc  to  morrow:  far-thce-wcll, 
A  Fi'^nd  like  thee  might  bearc  my  foule  to  hell. 

Enter  Toby  a»d  Fabian. 
To.  GentlemanjGod  faucthee. 

Fio. 
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yi0.  And  you  fir. 

Tt.  That  defence  thou  haft,  betake  the  too't  :of  what 
nature  the  wi  ongs  are  thou  haft  done  him,  J  kno  we  not : 

butthyintercepterfullofdcfpight,  bloody  a*  the  Hun- 
ter, attends  thee  at  the  Orchard  cud :  difmounc  thy  tucke, 

be  yare  in  thy  preparation,  for  thy  aflaylant  is  quick,  skil- 
ful!, and  deadly. 

Fiff.  You  miftake  fir  I  am  fure,  no  man  hath  any  quar- 
rcll  to  me :  my  remembrance  is  very  free  and  dcere  from 
any  image  of  offence  done  to  any  roan. 

To.  You'lfindcit  othcrwifclairtiieycu  :  therefore,  if 
youhold  your  life  at  any  price,  betake  you  to  your  gard  : 
foryour  oppofitc  haih  in  him  what  youth,  flrcngih,  skill, 
and  wrath,  can  furnifh  man  withall. 

F'lo.  I  pray  you  br  what  is  he? 
To.  He  is  knight  dubb'd  with  vnhatch'd  Ripicr,  and 

on  carpet  confidcration, but  he  is  a  diucll  in  piinatc  brail, 

foulcs  and  bodies  hath  he  diuorc'd  three,  and  hij  inceiife- 
mentitthis  moment  is  fo  implacable,  that  fatistailion 
canbcnonc,  but.  by  pangs  of  death  and  fepukhcr:  Hob, 

nob.ishis  word :  giu'tortakc't. 
yh.  I  will  rctiirne  againc  into  the  houfe,  and  dcfire 

fome  condudofthcLady.  I  am  no  fighter,  I  haiie  heard 

offomckindcofmen,that  put  quarrells  purpofciy  on  o- 
thers,  to  tarte  their  valour :  belike  this  is  a  man  of  that 

quirke. To.  Sir.no  :  his  indignation  dcriues  it  fclfc  out  cf  a  ve- 
ry ccniputcnt  iniurie,  therefore  get  ycu  on,  and  ginc  him 

his  dcfire,  BackeyouHiallnotio  the  houfe,  vnlcflcyou 
vndertake  chat  with  me,  which  with  as  much  fafetie  you 
might  anfwcr  hipi :  therefore  on,  or  flrippc  your  fword 

ftarkc  naked:  for  meddle  yon  muft  that's  certain,  or  for- 
fvNcircto  wearc  iron  ?bout you. 

F'io.  Thisisasvnciuill  aslkange.  I  bcfeecliyou  jdoe 
me  this  courteous  office,  as  to  know  of  the  Knight  what 
my  offence  to  him  is  :  it  is  fomcching  of  my  negligence, 
nothing  ofmy  purpofc. 

To.  I  will  doc  fo,  Signiour  Fabutfi,  ftay  you  by  this 
Gentleman,  till  my  returnc.  E.xit  Tebj. 

Vio.  Prav  yoLi  fir,  do  you  know  of  this  matter  ? 
Tab.  I  know  the  knight  is  incenft  againft  you,  euen  to 

a  mortal!  arbiiremcnt,  but  nothmgof  the  circuroflance 
more. 

Vio.  I  befcech  you  what  manner  of  man  is  he  ? 
Vnb.  Nothing  ofthat  wcndcrfull  promife  to  read  him 

by  his  forme,  as  you  at^  like  to  finde  him  in  the  proofe  of 
his  valour.  He  is  indeede  fir,  the  moft  skilfiiU,  b]oudy,& 
fatall  oppofite  that  you  could  pofsibly  hauc  found  in  anic 
part  oflllyria:  will  you  walks  towards  him,  I  will  make 
your  peace  with  him,  if  I  can. 

Vi9.  I  (hall  bee  much  bound  to  <you  for't :  I  ara  one, 
that  had  rather  go  with  fir  Prieft,  then  fir  knight :  I  care 
not  who  knowes  fo  much  ofmy  mettle.  Exeunt. 

Enter  TolfJ  dud  Andrew. 
To,  Why  man  hee  %  a  vcrie  diuell,  I  haue  not  fccn  fuch 

a  firago :  I  had  a  pafle  with  him,  rapicr,fcabberd,and  all : 
and  he  giues  me  the  ftucke  in  with  fuch  a  mortall  motion 
that  it  is  ineuitable :  and  on  the  anfwcr,  he  paycs  you  as 
furely,  as  your  feetq  hits  the  ground  they  ftep  on.  They 
fay,hc  has  bin  Fencer  to  the  Sophy. 

^nd.  Poxon'tjlenot  meddle  with  him. 
To.  I  but  he  will  not  now  be  pacified,  i 

Fabian  can  fcarfe  hold  him  yonder. 

^».  Plague  on't.  and  I  thought  he  had  been*  valiant, 
and  fo  cunning  in  Fence,  I'de  hiue  fcene  him  damn'd  ere 
I'dc  haue  challeng'd  him.  Let  him  let  the  wattcr  flip,  and 

Twel/e^i^k,  or,  Whatjou  vpHL 
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llegiuchimniy  horfc.gray  Capilec. 
To.  He  make  the  motion  :ftandheere,  make  a  good 

fticw  on't,  this  fhall  end  without  the  perdition  of  foules 
marryllctideyourhorfeaswcllasl  ride  you. Enter  Fabian  andrtt/a. 

I  ha uc his  horfc  to  take  rp  the  quarrell,  I  haue  perfwadcd 
him  the  youths  a  diucll. 

Fa.  He  is  as  horribly  conceited  of  him  :  and  pants,  & 
lookes  palc,as  ifa  Beare  were  at  his  heeles. 

To,  There's  no  remedie  fir,hc  will  fight  with  you  for's oath  fake  :marrie  hee  hath  better  bethought  himof  bis 
quarrcII,  and  hee  findes  that  now  fcarfe  to  bee  worth  cal- 

king of :  therefore  draw  for  the  fupportance  of  his  vowe, 
he  protefts  he  will  not  hurt  you. 

r/a.  Pray  God  defend  me:  a  litde  thing  would  make 
metell  chemhowmuch  Ilackeof amatj. 

Fab,  Giuc  ground  ifyou  lee  him  furious. 

To.  Come  fir  Andrsw^  there's  no  remedie,  the  Gen- 
tleman will  for  his  honors  fake  haue  one  bowt  with  you: 

he  cannot  by  the  Duello  auoide  it :  but  hee  has  promifed 
ire,  3s  he  is  a  Gentleman  and  aSoldiour,he  will  not  hurt 
you.  Come  on,  toot, 

■Ami.  Pray  God  he  kcepe  his  oath. 
Enter  .Antenio. 

Vio,  I  doafiurcyoutisagainftmy  will. 
yirit.  Put  vp  your  fword  :  if  this  yong  Gentleman 

Haue  done  offence,!  take  tht  faulc  on  mc  : 
Ifyou  offend  him,  I  for  him  defie  you. 

To.  You  fir?  Why, what  arcyou  ? 
Ant.  One  fir,  that  for  his  lone  dares  yet  do  mor6 

Then  you  haue  heard  him  brag  to  you  he  w  ill. 
To.  Nay,ifyou  be  an  vndertaker,!  am  for  you, 

EnterO^tcers. 

Tab.  O  good  fir  Toby  hold:  hcere  come  the  Officcrsi 
To,  Hebe  with  you  anon. 
Vio.  Pray  fir,put  your  (word  vp  ifyou  pkafe. 

A  fid.  Marry  will  I  fir  :  ond  for  thatl  promis'd  you  He 
be  as  good  as  my  word.  Hee  will  beare  you  cafily,  and 
raines  well. 

1.0/1  This  is  the  man,  do  thy  Office. 

2  off.  Anthonio,  I  arreft  thee  at  the  fuit  of  Count  Orfmo 
An.  You  domifiakemefir. 

I  .Off.  No  fir,  no  iot :  I  know  your  fauour  well : 
Though  now  you  hauc  no  fea-cap  on  your  head  : 
Take  him  away,  he  knowes  I  know  him  wclh 

Ant.  I  mutt  obey.  This  comes  with  feeking  you: 
But  there's  no  remedie,  I  (hall  anfwer  it : 
Wfut  will  you  do  :  now  my  necefiitic 
Makes  mc  toaskeyou  for  my  purfe.  It  grceucs  mec 
Much  more,  for  what  I  cannot  do  for  you, 

Then  what  befals  my  fclfe :  you  Hand  amaz'd. But  be  of  comfort. 

%Off.  Come  fir  away. 
Ant.  I  muft  entreat  of  you  fome  ofthat  money. 
Vio.  What  money  fir? 

For  the  fays$  kindneflc  you  haue  fliew'd  meheerc, 
And  part  being  prompted  by  your  prefcnt  trouble. 
Out  ofmy  leanc  and  low  ability 
He  lend  you  fome  hing  :  my  hauing  is  not  much. 
He  make  diuifion  ofmy  prefcnt  with  you  :j 

Hold,  there's  halfc  my  Coffer. 
Ant.  Will  you  deny  mc  now, 

Ift  pofTible  that  my  deferts  to  you 

Can  l4cke  perfwafion.  Do  not  tempt  my  mifery,- 
Lcaft  that  it  make  me  fo  vnfound  aman 

As  to  vpbraid  you  with  thofe  kindncffes 

   Z  j    That 
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270 T^elfe  ̂ Hjgi^'t  ̂'"'i  What  you  mlL That  I  hauc  done  for  you . 
Vto.  I  know  of  none, 

Nor  know  I  you  by  voyce,  or  any  feature  : 
1  liatc  ingratitude  more  in  a  m^n, 
Then  lying,  vainnene,  babling  drunkenncfle, 
Or  any  taint  of  vice,  vvhofc  fitong  corruption 
Inhabites  ourfiaile  blood. 

^nt,  Ch  heaucns  tViemfclues. 

^.Off.  Come  fu>  I  pray  you  go. 
Ant.  LTtmefpeakealittle.  This  youth  that  youi  fee 

I  fiiatch'd  onelialfe  out  of  the  iawes  of  death,       (hcerc, 
Relecu'd  him  with  fuch  fanftitic  of  loue ; 
And  to  his  image,  which  tne  thought  did  promifc 
Molt  venerable  worth,  did  I  deuotion. 

i.Ojf.  Whatsthatto  vs,  thctimegoesby :  Away. 
Ant.  But  oh,  how  vilde  an  idoll  proues  this  God  : 

Thou  haft  Sehfttan  done  good  feature,  fhamc, 

LiNature,  there's  no  blcmifh  but  the  mindc  : . 
None  can  be  call'd  deform'd,  but  the  vnkinde. 
Vettuc  i$  beauty,  but  the  beauteous  cuill 

Are  empty  trunlses,  ore-flourifii'd  by  the  deuill. 
I .  Off  The  man  gro  wes  mad, a  way  with  him : 

Come,  come  fir. 

Ant.  Leademeon.  ^■'<'t 
Vio.  Me  thinkcs  his  words  do  from  fuch  palsionfiye 

That  he  beleeues  himleUe,  {o  do  not  I : 

Prouc  true  imagination,  oh  proue  ttue, 
That  I  decre  brother,  be  now  tane  foryou. 

To.  Come  hither  Kiiight,  come  hither  f<?/^/.t>»  ;  Wed 

whifper  oreacoiiplet  or  twoofmuft  fagcfawes. 

Vto.  He  nan^'J  Scbaftian  :  I  my  brother  know 
Yet  huing  in  my  glafffe  :  eucn  fuch,  and  fo 

In  fauour  w.is  my  Brother,  and  he  v.'cu: 
Still  in  this  fafhion,  colour,  ornament. 
For  him  I  imitate  :  Oh  if  it  proue, 

Tempcfts  are  kinde,  and  fait  waues  frefli  in  loue. 

To.  A  very  diflioncft  paltry  boy,  and  more  a  coward 

then  a  Hare,  his  dirtio.iefty  appcares,  in  Icauing  his  frcnd 

heere  in  ncccffity,  and  denying  him.-  and  for  his  coward- 

fhipaskef<i^»<w. 
Fa6.  ACoward,amoft  deuout  Coward,  religious  in it. 

And,  Slid  lie  after  him  againe,  and  beatc  him. 
To.  Dojcuffehim  foundly,butneuer  draw  thy  fword 
And,  And  I  do  not. 

fab.  Come,  let's  fee  the  euent. 
Jo.  I  dare  lay  any  money,  twill  be  nothing  yet.  Ixit 

oyfih^QuartuSj  Sc^na^rima. 

Enter  SebafiiM  and^leww. 
do.  Will  you  make  me  beleeue,that  I  am  not  fcnt  for 

lU? 

Seb.  Go  too,  go  too,  thou  art  a  foolifli  fellow. 
Let  me  be  cleere  of  thee, 

Clo.  Well  held  out  yfaitb  :  No,  I  do  not  know  you, 
nor  I  am  not  fent  to  you  by  my  Lady,  to  bid  you  come 

fpcake  with  her  :  nor  your  name  is  not  Mafter  Cefario, 
nor  this  is  not  my  nofe  neyther  :  Nothing  that  is  fo,i$  fo. 

Seb.  I  prethce  vent  thy  folly  foree-whcrc  clfe,  thoa 

know'ftnotme. 
Clo.  Vent  my  folly  :  He  has  heard  that  word  of  fome 

great  man,  and  now  applycs  it  to  a  foolc.    Vent  my  fol- 

ly :  lam  affraidthi^great  lubber  the  World  will  ptouc  a 
Cockney :  I  prcthee  now  vngird  thy  ftrangcniei,  and  tell 
me  what  I  fliall  vent  to  my  Lady  ?  Shall  I  vent  to  hir  that 
thou  art  comming? 

Seb.  I  prethec  foolilh  greekc  depart  from  me,  there's 
money  for  thee,  if  you  tarry  longer,  I  (hall  giue  worfe 

paiment. Clo.  By  my  troth  thou  ha£k  an  open  han<l:thefe  Wife- 
men  that  giuefooles  money,  get  therofelues  a  good  re- 

port, after  fburetccne  yeatcs  purchafc. 

Enter  Andrew,  Ttbji,  and  Tabian. 

Ar.d.    Now  fir,  haue  I  met  you  again  :  ihcr's  for  you. 
Seb.  Why  there's  for  thee,  and  cherc,and  there. 

Arc  all  the  people  mad  ? 

To    Hold  fir,  or  He  throw  your  dagger  ore  the  houfe 
Clo.  This  will  I  tell  my  Lady  ftraight,!  would  not  be 

in  fome  of  your  coats  for  two  pence. 
To.  Coine  on  fir,  hold. 

An.  Nay  let  him  alone,  He  go  another  way  to  worke 
with  him:  He  haue  an  aflion  of  Battery  againft  him,  if 

there  beany  law  in  lilyria  jthough  Iftrokchimfirfl-,  yet 
it's  no  matter  for  that. 

Seb.    Let  go  ihy  hand. 
To.  Come  hr,  I  will  not  Jet  you  go.  Comemy  yong 

fouldier  put  vp  your  yron  :  you  are  well  fiefh'd  :  Come 

on, 

Seb.  I  will  be  free  fiom  thee.  What  wouldft>|)' now? 

If  thou  dar'fl:  tempt  me  further,  draw  thy  fword. 
To.  What,  what  ?  Nay  then  I  muft  hauc  an  Ounce  or 

two  ot  this  malapert  blood  from  you. 
Enter  Oliuta, 

0!.  Hold  Toby  J  on  thy  life  I  charge  theehold. To.  Madam. 

01.  Will  it  be  cuer  thus  i  Vngracious  wretch, 
Fit  for  the  Mountaines,  and  the  barbarous  Caues, 

Where  manners  nere  were  preach'd  routofmy  fight. 
Be  not  offended,  dccre  Cefario : 

Rudesbey  be  gone.  I  prethce  gentle  friend, 
Letthy  tayre  wifedomc,  notthy  pafjion  fway 
In  this  vnciuill,  and  vniuft  extent 

Againfl:  thy  peace.  Go  with  me  to  my  houfe, 
And  heare  thou  there  how  many  fruitleffe  prankcs 

This  Ruffian  hath  botch'd  vp,that  thou  thereby 
Mayftlmileatthis : Thou  fhalt  not  choofe  but  goc: 
Do  not  denie,  befhrcw  his  foule  for  mee. 

He  ftarted  one  poore  heart  of  mine,  in  thee. 
Ssb.  W  hat  rellifh  is  in  this  ?  How  runs  the  ftreamc  ? 

Or  I  am  mad,  or  clfe  this  is  a  drearae : 
Let  fancie  ftill  my  fenfc  in  Lethe  ftecpe. 

If  it  be  thus  to  dreame,  ftill  let  rae  flcepe. 

O/.Nay  come  I  prcthec,would  ihoud'ftbc  rul'd  by  mc Seb.  Madam,! will. 

01.  O  fay  fo,  and  (o  be.  Exeunt 

SccenaSecunda. 

Snter  Maria  and  Clotvne, 

Afar.  Nay,  I  prethee  put  on  this  gown,  &  this  beard, 
make  him  beleeuc  thou  art  fir  Tofas  the  Curate ,    doe  it 

quickly.    He  call  fir  Toby  the  whiltt. 

Clo.  Well,  He  put  it  on,  and  I  will  diflemble  my  felfc 

in't,  and  I  would  I  were  the  firft  that  eucr  diffembled  in 
fuch 
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Tt^e^^igk.or^hatjou  vpUL 271 
•"fuchagovvnc,  I  am  not  tali  enough  to  become  the 
function wettjtiorlcane enough  to  bee  thoughtigood 
Studicnt :  but  to  be  laid  an  honefl:  man  and  2  good  houf- 

kccpcr  goes  as  faircly,  as  to  fay,  a  carefull  man,  &  a  great 
fcholler.  The  Competitors  enter. 

Enter  Tsbj., 

Ts.  Toue  blcffetheeM.Parfon. 

Clo.  "BctiBs  dies  fir  Toby :  for  as  che  old  hermi  t  o^Prttg: 
thatncuer  fav\'  pen  and  inke,  very  vittily  fayd  to  aNecce 
of  King  Cjorboditcke,  th4i  that  is,  is  :  fo  I  being  M.Parfon, 
am  M.Parfon;  for  what  is  iliat,  hue  that  ?  and  is,  but  is? 

To.  To  him  fu  Ti^fas. 

Clow.   What  hba,I  fay,  Pcncein  thisprifon.' 
TV.  Tiie  knaue  countcrfcts  well :  a  good  knauc. 

Ala! '.10  Up  rvtthin, 
TiUl.  Who cals there? 

Clo.  5ir7"r'/''S/thc  Curate,  who  comes  to  vi fit  AUltio- /»(7the  Lonatitke. 

MaL  SiiTefaSy  CuTopas,  good  fir  Tcpasgoeto  my 
Ladie. 

C/f.  Out  hypcrbolica'.l  fiend,  how  vexeft  thou  this 
man  ?Talkcft  (hou  nothing  but  of  Ladies  i 

Tob.  Wdtfaici M.Parfon. 

Mul.  Sir  Tcp./T,ncucr  was  man  thus  wronged,  good 
fir  Top:ts<}.o  not  thinkclam  mad  :  they  haue  hyde  mec 
heere  in  hideous  daiknclTe. 

Clo.  Fye,  thoudiflioneftfathan:  IcaHthccby  the 
mcH  modcfi  tcrmcs.  for  J  am  one  of  thiofe  gentje  ones, 
that  V.  ill  vfethcdiucllhinirclfe  withcurtcfie:  fay  ft  thoi! 
that  houfe  isdarkc? 

iJJ/j/.   AshellfirTCj'?.?/. 

Clo.  Whyithathbay  Windov%'estranrparantas  bari- 
cadoes,3nd  rhecIcercHoiestowiid  the  South  north, are 

as  lufirousas  Ebony  :  and  yet  complaincft  thouotob- flruaion? 

A^al.  I  am  not  mad  fir  Topas,  I  fay  to  you  this  houfe  i$ 
darke, 

C/o.  Madman  thou  crrrf! :  I  fay  there  is  no  darknette 
but  i^^uorance,  in  whicli  thou  3!t  more  pn/.trd  theiuhe 

/Egyptians  in  rheirfogge. 
/kfnl.  I  fpy  this  houlc  is  as  darke  as  Ignorance,  thogh 

Ignorance  were  as  davke  as  hell;  and  I  fay  t'.icrc  was  ne- 
uer  man  thus  abui'dj  I  am  no  more  madde  then  you  arc , 
make  the  triall  of  it  m  any  conflant  qucflion. 

Clo.  What  is  the  opinion  of /^//)<»^or<?j  concerning 
Wildc-fowlc  ? 

Mai.  Thatihefouleof  ourgrandam,  might  happily 
inhabitcabird. 

Clo,   What  thinkfl  thou  of  his  opinion  ? 
2ial.  I  thinke  nobly  of  the  foule,and  no  way  aproue 

his  opinioi.. 
Clo.  Fare  thee  well  :remaine  thou  ftill  in  darkencfle, 

thoufhalt  hold  th'opinion  o(PjtLigoras,  ere  I  will  allow 
of  thy  wits,  and  fcare  to  kijl  a  Woodcockc,  left  rhou  dif- 

poffefletbefouleofthygrandam.   Fare  thee  well. 

(JMal.  Sir  Topas^CnTcpas.   • 

Tab.  MymoftexquifitefirTi'/'fJJ'. 
Clo.  Nay  I  am  foe  all  waters. 

^/4r.  Thou  mightft  haue  done  this  without  thy  berd 
and  gowne,  he  fees  thee  not. 

To.  To  him  in  thine  owne  voyce,  and  bring  me  word 
how  thou  findft  him  :  I  would  we  were  well  ridde  of  this 

knauery.  Ifhemay  bceconucniently  deliuet'd,!  would 
he  were,  for  I  am  now  fo  farre  in  offence  with  my  Niece, 

that  I  cannot  purfue  with  any'fafety  this  fport  the  vppe- 
{hot.  Come  by  and  by  to  my  Chamber.  Exit 

C/o.  Hey  Robin,  iolly  Robin,  tell  me  how  thy  Lady 
docs. 

TUdl.  Foole. 

Clo.  My  Lady  is  vnkind,^ifr^/>. 
THal.  Foole. 

Clo.  Ala*  whyisfhefo  ? 
Mai.  Foole,!  fay. 

Clo.  She  loues  another.  Whocalles,  l^i}; 
TiUl.  Good  foole,  aseu?rthou  wilttjcTerue  wefiajt 

my  hand,  hclpc  me  to  a  Candle,  and  pen,inke,and  paper : 
as  I  am  a  Gentleman.  I  wiUIiuetobee  thjiukrfijll  to  thee 

for'c. CU,  U.LMaluolto} 

mial.  I  good  Foole. 

^lo.  Alas  fir,  ho.w  fell  ypu  besides  your  fiuc  witts  ? 
THall.  Foole,  there  was  neuer  manfonotorioullie  a- 

bus'd  :  I  am  as  well  in  my  wits  (foole)  as  thou  art. 
Clo.  But  as  well :  thcnyouarcmad  indcede,ifyoube 

no  better  in  your  wits  then  a  foole. 
Afal.  They  haue  heere  propertied  me  :  kcepe  meein 

darkeneffe,  fend  Miniflers  to  me,  AfTcs,  and  doe  all  they 
can  to  face  mc  out  of  my  wits. 

Clo.  Aduifeyou  what  you  fay  :  theMiniricr  is  heere. 

UifalHolio,  M^tlnolio.  thy  wittcs  the  licauens  reflove  :  en- 
dcauourthy  fclfc  to  fleepc,   andleauc  thy  vaine  bibble 
babble. 

Afal.  Sir  Topas. 

Clo.  Maintaine  no  words  with  him  good  fellow. 

Who  I  fir, not  I  fir.  God  buy  you  good  fir  Topas :  Mar- 
ry Amen,  Iwillfir,  I  will. 
M.il,   Focle,  fooIc,  foolelfay. 
Clo.  Aias  fir  be  patient.  What  fay  you  fir,  lam  iTient 

for  fpeaking  to  you. 
Mai.  Good  foole,  heipe  me  to  fome  light,  and  fome 

paper,  I  tell  thee  I  am  as  wcliinmy  wittef,  as  any  man  in 

lllyria. 
Clo.   Wcll-a-day,  that  you  vvere  fir. 
Aial.  By  this  hand  I  am  :  good  foole,  fome  inke,p3- 

per,  and  light :  and  conuey  what  I  Will  fee  downc  to  my 
Lady  :itfii2ll  ailuantage  thee  more,  then  cuer  the  bea- 

ring of  Letter  did. 

Clcr,  I  will  helpyou  too't.  But  telmetruc,  areyounot 
mad  indeed,  ordoyoubut  countcifeit. 

AUl.  Ecleeue  me  I  am  not ,  I  tell  thee  true. 

f/(?.Nay,  Ilenerebelceuea  madman  till  I  fee  his  brains 
I  will  fetch  you  ligiu,  andpaper,and  inke. 

Mai.  Foole,  lie  requite  it  in  the  hightft  degree  ; 
I  prcthee  be  goue, 

Clo.  I  am  gone  fir,  and  anon  fir, 
lie  be  with  you  againe  : 

In  a  trice,  like  to  ihc  old  vice, 

yourneedeto  fuftaine. 
Who  with  dagger  ofdath,  in  his  rage  and  his  wrath, 

cries  ah  ha,  to  the  diuell : 
Like  a  niad  lad,  pairc  thy  nayles  dad, 

Adieu  good  man  diuell,  Exit 

Sc^na  Tertia^ 

Enter  Sebafiian. 

This  is  the  ayre,  that  is  the  glorious  Sunne, 

This  peatlc  flic  gaue  mc,  I  do  fcel't,  and  iee't. And  though  tis  wonder  that  enwraps  mc  thus, 

Yet 
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272 Tri>el/e  ̂ hQght^  or,  JFMjdu  mil. 
Yet'tisnotmarfncffe.  Where's -(4»^&m<7  then, 
I  could  notfindehim  at  the  Elephant, 
Yet  there  he  was,  a  nd  there  I  found  this  credite. 
That  he  did  range  the  towne  to  fecke  me  out, 
His  councellnow  might  do  me  goldrn  fcruice. 
For ihougftmy  foule  difputes  well  with  my  fence, 
That  this  may  be  feme  ctror.but  no  madneffe. 
Yet  doth  this  accident  and  flood  of  Fortune, 
So.farre  exceed  all  inftance,  all  difcourfe, 
that  I  am  readie  to  djftriirt  mine  eyes. 

And  v/ranglc  wit'h  my  reafon  chat  petfwades  mc 
To  any  other  truft,  but  that  J  am  mad. 

Or  elfc  the  Ladies  mad;  yet  if 'twere  fo. 
She  could  not  fway  her  houfe,  command  her  followers. 
Take,  and  giue  backe  affayres,  and  their  difpatch, 
With  fuch  a  fmooth ,  difcreet,  and  ftablc  bearing 

As  I  perceiue  fhe  do's ;  thcrc^s  fomething  in't That  is  deceiueablc.   But  hecre  the  Lady  comes. 

Ertter  Oliuia,AndPrieJl. 
Ol.  BUme  not  this  hatte  of  mine :  if  you  mcanc  Well 

Now  go  with  me,  and  with  this  holy  man 
Lno  the  Chantry  by  ;  there  before  him. 
And  vnderneath  that  confecratcd  roofe, 

Plight  me  the  full  affuraiuc  of  your  faith. 

That  my  moft  iralians,  and  too  doubtfull  fonle 

May  liue  at  peace.    He  fhall  concrale  it. 
Whiles  you  are  vuilling  it  fhail  come  ro  note^ 
What  time  we  will  our  celebration  keepe 

According  to  my  birth,  what  do  you  fay  ? 
Self,  lie  fillow  this  good  man,  and  go  with  you. 

And  hftuing  fwurnc  truth, eucr  will  be  true. 

O/.Thcnlcad  the  way  good  fathcr,6i  hcauens  fo  fiiinc, 

That  they  may  faitcly  note  this  a£leof  mine.        Exeunt. 
Tinii  AEiw  QjurtM. 

Enter  Clovane  and  Fabian, 

Fab,  Now  as  thoit  lou'ft  mc,  let  me  fee  hi?  Letter. 
Clo.  Good  M,F«j^w«, grant  mc  another  requeft. 
Fah.  Anything. 
Clo.  Do  not  defire  to  fee  this  Letter. 

hah.  This  is  to  giue  a  dogge.and  in  reconipcncc  defire 

my  doggcagaine. 

gnttr  Dtik*,  Viola,  ̂ urio,  4Ki  Lords* 

Duke.  Belong  you  to  the  Lady  0/i«»'<«,ftiends? Clo.  I  fir,  we  are  fome  of  her  trappings. 
Duke.  I  know  thee  well :  how  doeft  thou  my  good 

Fellow  ? 

Clo.  Truelyfir,thebctterformyfoM,  andihcworfc 

formyfriends.i 
Dh.  luft  the  contrary ;  the  better  for  tfty  friends. 

po.  No  (ifjthc  worfc. 
Dn.  How  can  that  be? 

Clo.  Marry  (ir,they  praife  mc,  and  make  an  affe  of  me, 
now  my  foes  tell  me  plainly,  I  am  an  Aflc :  fothat  by  my 
foes  lir,  I  profit  in  the  knowledge  of  my  iclfe,  and  by  my 

friends  I  am  abufed  :  fo  that  conclulionsto  be  as  kifl'es,if 
your  foure  ncganuesmake  your  two  affirmaciues ,  why 
then  the  worfe  for  my  friends,  and  the  better  for  my  foes. 

Dh.  Why  this  is  excellent. 
CU.  By  my  troth  fir,  no :  chough  it  pleafe  jou  to  be 

one  of  my  friends. 

Dm.  "Thou  flialt  not  be  the  worfc  foe  me,  there's  gold. 
CU.  Butthatitwouldbedoubledealing  fir,  I  would 

you  could  make  it  another. 
Dti.  O  you  giue  me  ill  counfell. 
Clo.  Put  your  grace  in  your  pocket  fir,  for  this  once, 

and  let  your  flefh  and  blood  obey  it. 
Dm.  Well,  I  will  be  fo  much  a  finner  to  be  a  double 

dealer :  there's  another. 
Clo.  Primoffecuudo,  tertie,  is  a  good  play,  and  the  olde 

faying  is,  the  third  payes  for  all :  the  triplex  fir,  is  a  good 
trippingmeafure,orthcbellesof  S.SofWff  fir,  iriay  put 
you  in  minde,  one,  two,  three. 

£>«,  You  can  foole  no  more  money  out  of  mec  at  this 
throw:  ifyouwilllctyour  Lady  know  I  am  here  to  fpeak 
with  her,  and  bring  her  along  with  you,  it  may  awake  my 

bounty  further. 
Clo.  Marry  fir,  lullaby  to  your  bountic  till  I  come  a- 

gcn.  Igofir,  but  I  wouldnothaucyoa  to  ihinke,  that 
my  defire  of  hauing  is  the  fianc  of  couetoufnefle :  but  as 
you  fay  fir,  let  your  bounty  take  a  nappe,!  will  awake  it 
anon.  Exit 

Enter  Anthonio  And  Officers. 

Via.  Here  comes  the  man  fir,  that  did  refciic  mec. 

D«.  That  face  of  his  I  do  remember  well, 

yet  when  I  faw  it  lafl:,  itwa'sbcfmear'd As  blackc  as  Vulcan,  in  the  fmo.ake  of  warrc : 

Abawhhng  Veflell  washe  Captaineof, 
For  fh.'llow  draught  and  bulke  vnprizable, 
With  which  fuch  ftaihfull  grapple  did  he  make, 
With  the  moftnoblc  bottomc  of  our  Flccte, 

That  very  euuy,  and  the  tongue  oflofle 
Cride  fame  and  honor  on  him;  What's  the  matter? 

I  Offi.  Orfino,  this  is  that  AKthonio 
That  tookc  the  Pbcenix,  and  iier  fraught  from  Candj, 
And  this  is  he  that  did  the  Tiger  boord, 

When  your  yong  Nephew  'Ti<ni  loft  his  legge ; 
Hecre  m  the  ftreets,  dcfperate  of  fliame  and  Hate, 

In  priuate  brabble  did  we  apprehend  him. 
Vio,  He  did  me  kindncffe  fir,  drew  on  my  fide. 

But  in  condufion  put  ftrange  fpecch  vpon  me, 

1  know  not  what  'twas,  but  diftraftion. 
D».  Notable  Pyrate,  thou  fsIt-watcrTheefc, 

What  foolifli  boldnefie  brought  thee  to  their  rocrcict. 
Whom  thou  in  termes  fo  bloudie,  and  fo  dcere 
Haft  made  thine  enemies  ? 

Ant.  Ory?«fl  .•  Noble  fir, 

Be  plcas'd  that  I  fliake  ofFthefc  names  you  giucBiec : 
Aiethonio  neueryct  wa$Theefe,or  Pyrate, 

Though  I  confcflc,  on  bafeand  ground  enough 

OrJfKo's  enemie.  A  witchcraft  drew  me  hither : 
That  moft  ingratefull  boy  there  by  your  fide. 

From  the  rude  feas  enrag'd  and  toamy  mouth 
Did  Ircdeeme:  a  wrackcpafthopchewas: 

His  life  I  gaoe  him,  and  did  thereto  adde 
My  loue  without  retention,  or  reftraint, 
Allhis  in  dedication.  Forhisfakc,» 

Did  J  cxpofc  my  felfc  (pure  for  his  loue) 
Into  the  danger  ofthisaduerfe  Towne, 
Drew  to  defend  him,  when  he  was  befct : 

Where  being  apprehended,  his  falfe  cunning 
(Not  meaning  to  partake  with  me  in  danger) 
Taught  hioi  to  face  me  out  of  his  acquaintance, 
I  And 
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Tnelfe  3\(i^ht,  or,  Whatjm  mil. 

27? 

And  grew  atwcntie  yecrcs  remoucd  thing 
While  one  would  winke  :  dcnide  rac  rr.ine  ownc  purfe. 
Which  I  had  recommended  to  hii  vfc. 
Not  halfc  an  hourc  before. 

Fit.  How  can  this  be  ? 
X>*.  When  came  he  to  thii  Townc  ? 

tyfnt.  To  day  my  Lord  :  and  for  three  months  before, 
Ko  intrim,  not  a  minutes  vacancic. 

Both  day  and  night  did  wc  kccpe  companic. 
Inter  Olwia  and  attendants. 

Du,  Hcerc  comes  the  Counccire,  now  heaucn  walkes 
on  earth ; 

But  for  thee  fellow,  fellow  thy  words  are  madnf  (Tc, 
Three  monthes  this  youth  hath  tended  vpon  mee. 
But  more  of  that  anon.  Take  him  afulc. 

01.  What  would  my  Lord,  but  that  he  may  not  hauc. 

Wherein  Oliniam^y  fcenicferuiceablcj' 
Cefiris^  you  do  not  kecpe  promifc  with  me. 

Vio.  Madam: 
Dh.  Gracious  0//»/<». 

01.  What  do  you  isy  Cepiria'}  Good  my  Loril. 
Via.  My  Lord  wouldfpcakejmy  dutiehulTics  me. 
01.  if  It  be  ought  to  the  old  tune  mv  Lord, 

It  is  as  fat  and  fullomc  to  mine  care 

As  howling  after  MsMicks. 
1>(i.  Still  focrucll? 
01.  Still  fcconflant Lord. 

Du.  What  to  pcrueifcnefle :"  you  vnciuill  Ladie 
To  whofeingrate,  and  vnauipicious  Altars 

•My  foule  the  faithfull'ft  offrings  haue  breath'd  cut 
That  ere  deucti.on  tender'd.  What  fliall  I  do  ? 

01  Euen  what  it  pleafemy  Lord, that  fhal  becom  him 

Dfi,  Why  fhould  I  not,  (had  I  the  heart  to  do  it) 

Like  to  th'Egyptiau  tliccfe,  at  point  of  death 
Kdl  what  I  loue  ;  (i  fauage  iealoufie. 
That  fometime  fauours  nobly)  but  heare  me  this : 
Since  you  to  non-rcgardance  caft  my  faith. 
And  that  Ipattly  know  the  inftrumcnt 
That  fcrcwes  mc  from  my  true  plnce  in  your  fiuour  ; 

Liue  you  the  Marble-  brefled  Tuant  ftill. 

But  this  your  Minion,  whom  I  knovv'  you  louc. 
And  whom,by  heaucnl  fwearc,  J  tender  decrely. 
Him  will  I  tcare  out  ofthat  cruell  eye, 
Where  he  fits  crowned  in  his  mafters  (pight. 
Come  boy  with  me,  my  thoughts  arc  ripe  in  raifchicfc : 
He  facrifice  the  Lambe  that  I  do  louc. 

To  fpight  aRaucns  heart  within  a  Doue. 
Vis.   And  1  raofi  iocund,  apt,  and  willinglie, 

To  do  you  reft,  a  thoufand  deaths  would  dye. 
01.  Where  goes  (^efarta  i 
Vio.  After  him  I  loue. 

More  then  I  loue  thefe  eyes,  more  then  my  life. 
More  by  all  mores,  then  ere  I  fhall  loue  wife. 
Ifl  do  feigne,  you  witneflei  aboue 
FunifK  my  life,  for  tainting  of  my  loue. 

01,    Ayemedetcfted,howamIbeguird? 

Z/'w.Who  does  beguile  you?  who  does  do  you  wrong? 
01    Haft  thou  forgot  thy  felfc  ;  Is  it  fo  long? 

Call  forth  the  holy  Father. 
/)«.  Come,  away. 

0I4  Whether  my  Lord  ?  Cefario,  Hu»band,  ftay. 
Dft.  Husband? 

01.  I  Husband.  Can  he  that  deny? 
D«.  Her  husband,  firrah  ? 
Vto.  No  my  Lord,  not  I. 

01.  Alas,  it  i$  the  bafencfle  ofthy  fe'ate. 
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That  makes  thceftrangle  thypropricty : 
Fcarc  not  Cefario,  take  thy  fortunes  vp. 

Be  that  thou  know'ft  thou  art,  and  then  thou  art 

As  great  as  that  thou  fcTat'ft. 
Enter  Prkfl. 

O  welcome  Father: 

Father,  I  charge  thee  by  thy  reuercncc 
Hccrc  to  vnfold,  though  laccly  wc  intended 

To  kecpe  in  darkcncffc,  what  occafion  nov\' 
Reue.iles  before  'tis  ripe  :  what  thou  doft  know 
Hith  newly  paft,bcnweeni  this  youth,  and  me, 

Prieft,  A  Contradt  of  etcrnall  bond  ofioue, 

Confiim'd  bynuituall  ioynderot  your  hands, 
Attcded  by  the  holy  clofc  of  Jippcs, 
Strcngthned  by  cntcrchaiigement  of  your  rings. 
And  all  thcCercmonieofthis  ccmpadl 

Seal'd  in  my  fundion,  by  my  tcflimony : 
Since  when,  my  watch  hath  told  me,  toward  my  grauc 
J  haue  trauail  d  buttwohoures. 

'Dh.  O  thou  difl'embling  Cub:  what  wilt  thou  be 
\V  hen  time  hath  fow'd  a  gri7,zle  on  thy  cafe  ? Or  will  notelfe  thy  craft  loquickcly  grow, 

Ihit  thine  owne  trip  fiiall  be  thine  ouerthrow  : 
Farewell, and  takcher,but  dircd  thy  feete, 

\\'here  thou,  and  I  (hcncefonh)  may  neucr  meet. 
yto.  My  Lord,  idoprotcft. 
Ol.  O  do  not  fweare, 

Hold  liftle  faith,  though  thou  haft  too  much  fcarc. 

Vriter  S:r  A^dr^i». 

Jiid..  Fortheloucof  God  a  Surgeon,  fend  one  prC- 
fently  tofirTo/7. 

Ol.  What's ths matter? 
And.  H'as  broke  my  head  a-crofle,  and  has  giuen  Sir 

Tob}  a  bloody  Coxcombe  too  :  for  the  loue  of  God  your 
hcl[ie,  I  had  rather  then  forty  pound  I  were  at  home. 

OL  Who  has  done  this  lir  ̂ Wrtw? 

And.  The  Counts  Gentleman,  one  Cefario:  we  tooke 

him  for  a  Coward,  but  hcc's  the  vcrie  diucU.incardinatc. 
Du.  My  Gentleman  Cefiirio  ? 

^nd.  Odd'slifelingsheerehei$:youbroke  my  head 

for  nothing,  and  that  that  I  did,  I  was  fct  on  to  do't  by  fir Tobj. 

l^io.    Why  do  you  fpeake  to  me,  I  ncuer  hurt  you : 
you  drew  your  fword  vpon  me  without  caule,i 
But  I  befpake  you  faire,  and  hurt  you  not. 

Enter  Teby  and  Clowne. 
And.  If  a  bloody  coxcombe  be  a  hurt,  you  haue  hurt 

me:  I  thinkeyoufet  nothing  by  a  bloody  Coxecombe. 
Heere  comes  fir  Tohy  halting,  you  (hall  heare  more:  but  if 

he  had  not  becne  in  drinke,  hcc  would  haue  tickei'd  you 
other  gates  then  he  did. 

Dh.  How  now  Gentleman? how  ift  with  you  ? 

To.  That's  all  one,has hurt  me,and  there's  th'cndon'l.' 
Sot,  didft  fee  Dicke  Surgeon,  fot  ? 

Clo.  O  he's  drunkc  fir  Tohy  an  houre  agone  :  his  eyes 
were  fct  at  eight  i'th  morning. . 

To.  Then  he's  a  Roguc,and  a  pafTy  meafurei  panyn  :  I hate  a  drunken  rogue. 

O/.   Away  with  him  ?  Who  hath  made  this  hauockc with  them? 

And.  He  hclpe  you  fir  Tohj^  becaufc  we'll  be  drcft  to- 

gether. 

To.  Will  you  hclpe  an  Affe-head,  and  a  coxcombc,8c 

a  knauc ;  a  thin  fac'd  knauc,  a  gull  ? 

  
OL 
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T'Oielfe  U^^ht,  or,  Whatjioumll, 

01.  Get  him  CO  bed,  and  let  his  hurt  be  look'd  too. Enter  Seh  aft  tan. 

Seb.  I  am  ferry  Madam  I  hauc  hurt  yout  kinfman: 
Buthaditbcenc  the  brother  ofmy  blood, 
I  muft  haue  done  no  Icfle  with  wit  and  fafcty. 
Yoiji  throw  a  ftrange  regard  vpon  me,  and  by  that 
I  do  perceiue  it  hath  offended  you  : 

Pardon  me  (I'weet  one)  cuen  for  the  vowci 
Wc  made  each  other,  but  fo  late  ago. 

Dtt,  One  face,  one  voice,  onchabit,and  two  pcrfons, 
A  natural!  Pcnpedliue,  that  is,  and  is  not. 

Seb.   yinthomo  :  O  my  deere  ̂ nthonio, 

How  haue  the  houres  rack'd,  and  tortur'd  raej 
Since  I  hauc  lort  thee  ? 

yl>sc,  Sehaftian  are  yOLi  ? 

Seb.  Fc3r'(nhouthat-^«f^o«;o? 
Ant.  Ho  a;  haue  you  made  diuifion  ofyourfclfc, 

An  apple  cleft  in  two,  is  not  more  twin 
Then  thefe  two  creatures.  Which  is  Sehaftian  f 

01.  Moftwondcrfull, 
Seh.  Do  I  ftand  there  ?  I  neuer  had  a  brother : 

Nor  can  there  be  that  Deity  in  my  nature 
jOf  heere,and  euery  where.  I  had  a  filler, 

Whom  the  blindc  wanes  and  furges  haucdcuour'd  : 
Of  charity,  what  kinneareyou  to  me  f 
WhitCoimtrcyman?  What  name?  What  Parentage? 

Vii>.   Oi  TMeffiiline :  Sebafthin  was  my  Father, 
Such  a  SeOafti4ft  was  my  brother  too : 
So  wen:  he  fuitcd  to  his  watery  tbnibc  : 
If  fpirits  can  ada  ne  both  forme  and  fuite, 
You  come  to  fright  vs. 

SeB.  A  fpiiit  I  am  indeed. 
But  am  m  that  dimenfion  groflely  chd, 
Which  from  the  wombe  i  did  participate. 

Were  you  a  woman,  as  the  reli  goes  cuen, 
I  rti.jiildmy  eates  let  fall  vpon  your  chceke. 

And  fay,  thrice  welcome  drowned  F'lo/a. Vio.  My  father  had  a  moalc  vpon  his  brow. 
Seb.  And  To  had  mine. 

Vio.  And  didc  that  day  when  f'/Wrf  from  her  birth 
Had  numbred  thirteene  ycarcs. 

Seb.  O  that  record  is  liuely  in  my  foule, 
Hcfinifhed  indeed  his  mortall  adc 

That  day  that  made  my  fifter  thirteene  yeares . 
f^io.  If  nothmg  lets  to  make  vs  bappie  both, 

But  this  my  mafculine  vfurp'd  attyrc  : 
Do  notembrace  me,  till  each  circumltancc, 

Of  place,  time,  fortunjf,  do  co-herea.id  iumpc 
That  I  am  Vtola,  which  to  confirnic. 

He  bring  you  to  a  Captaine  in  this  Towne, 
Wherelyemy  maiden  weeds:  by  whofc  gentle  hclpe, 

I  was prcferu'd  to  feruc  thisNoble  Count : 
All  the  occurrence  of  my  fortune  fmcc 
Hath  becne  bctweene  this  Lady,  and  this  Lord, 

Seb.  So  coraes  it  Lady,you  hauc  bccnc  midooke: 
ButNaturcto  her  bias  drew  in  that, 

YjOU  would  haue  bin  contifl(5ted  to  a  Maid, 

Nor  are  you  therein  (by  my  life)  dccciu'd. 
You  arc  bctroth'd  both  to  a  maid  and  man. 

D«.  Be  not  amaz'd,  right  noble  js  his  blood : 
If  this  be  (o^  aj  yet  the  glafle  feemes  true, 
I  fballhauefharcin  this  moft  nappy  wrackc, 

Boy,  thoubaft  faide  to  me  a  thoufapd  times. 

Thou  neuer  fliould'ft  loue  woman  like  to  me. 
yio.  Andallthofe  fayingi,  willl  oucrCweare, 

And  all  thole  fwearings  keepe  as  true  in  foule, 

          1  ~-       -    -      ■  -    ,  , ^^^ 

As  doth  that  Orbed  Continent,  the  Bre, 

That  feuers  day  ftom  night. 
Du.  Giuemethyhand, 

And  let  me  fee  thee  in  thy  womans  weedes. 
Vio.  The  Captaine  that  did  bring  me  Brfteniliorc 

Hath  my  M  aides  garments :  he  vpon  foine  A6Uon 

Is  now  in  durance,  at  MoIhoUq^s  fuice, 
A  Gentleman,  and  followet  of  my  Ladies, 

01.  He  fliall  inlarge  him :  fetch  CMalmlio  hither. 
And  yet  alas,  now  I  remember  me, 

They  fay  poore  Gentleman,  he's  much  diftraft. Enter  Cltvne  with  a  Letter,  dud  Fabian. 

A  moft  extrafting  frenfie  of  mine  owne 
From  my  remembrance,  clearly  banifht  hw. 
How  does  he  fi  rah? 

C/.Truely  Madam,  he  holds  "Selz^bubzt  the  ftaucs  end  as 
well  as  a  man  in  his  cafe  may  do:  has  heere  writ  a  letter  to 

you.Ifhouldhaue  giuen't  you  to  day  morning.  But  as  a madmans  Epiftles  are  no  Gofpcls,  fo  it  skilles  not  much 

when  they  are  deliucr'd. 
Ol.  Open'r,  and  read  it. 
C/o.  Looke  then  to  be  well  edified.when  the  Foole 

dcliuers  the  Madman.  "By  the  Lord  Madam. 
OL  How  novv,art  thou  mad? 

do.  NoMadamjIdobutreademadncfle :  and  your 

Ladyfliip  will  haue  it  as  it  ought  to  bcc,  you  muft  allow 

F'ox. 

01,  Prethce  readei'thy  right  wits. 
^lo.  SoIdoMadona  :buttorcadehi$rightwits,iito 

readc  thus ;  therefore,  perpend  my  Princeffc,  and  giue 
eare. 

01.  ReadityoUjfirrah. 

Fab.'Reads.  By  the  Lord  Madam,  you  wrong  me,and 
the  world  fhall  knoVif  it ;  Though  you  haue  put  nice  into 
datkenefle,  and  giucn  your  drunken  Cofinc  rule  ouer  me, 

yet  haue  I  the  benefit  of  my  fenfes  as  well  as  your  Ladie- 
fhip.  I  hauc  your  owne  letter,  that  induced  mce  to  the 
fcmblance  J  pat  on ;  with  the  which  I  doubt  not,  but  to 
do  my  felte  much  right, oryoumnclifhame:  thinkc  of 
me  as  you  plcafe.  I  Icaue  my  duty  a  little  vnthought  of, 
and  fpeake  out  of  my  iniury.  Themadlj  vsdMalHolio. 
'  01.  Did  he  write  this  f 

do.  I  Madame. 
T)u.  This  fauours  not  much  of  diftracSion. 

01.  See  him  deliucr'd  fW^wWjbring  him  hither: 
My  Lord,  fo  pleafe  you,  thefe  things  further  thought  on. 
To  thmke  me  as  well  a  fiflcr.as  a  wife. 

One  day  fhill  crowne  th'alliance  on't,  fo  plcafe  you, 
Hcere  at  my  houfe,  and  at  my  prober  coft. 

D«.  Madam,  lammoft  aptt'embrace  your  offer: 
Your  Mafter  quits  you :  and  for  your  fctiiicc  done  him. 
So  much  againft  the  mettle  of  your  fex. 
So  farre  beneath  your  foft  and  tender  breeding, 

And  fince  you  call'd  me  Mafter,  for  fo  long : 
Heere  is  my  hand, you  {ball  from  this  time  bcc 

your  Mafters  Mifttis. 
Ol.   A  fifter,  you  are  fhe. 

Lnttr  Maiuolio. 

Dh,  Is  this  the  Madman? 

Ol.  I  my  Lord,  this  fame  :  How  now  "Maiuolio  ? 
CMal.  Madam,  you  hauc.donc  QIC  wrong, 

Notorious  wrong* 

Ol.  Hauc  I  Maiuolio}  No. 

fJMal.  Lady  you  haue,  pray  you  pcrufc  that  Letter. 
You  muft  not  now  denie  it  is  your  hand, 
Write  from  it  if  you  can,in  haod,or  phrafe. 

Or 
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^   Tvpelfe  !h(igk,(tr^WhatyouvpilL 
Or  fay,tis  not  your  fcale,  not  your  inuention  : 
You  can  fay  none  of  thii.  Well,  grant  it  then, 
And  tell  me  in  the  modeftic  of  honor. 

Why  you  hauc  giuen  me  fuch  cleare  lights  of  fauour. 

Bad  mc  come  fmiling,  and  croffc-garter'd  to  you. 
To  put  on  yellow  ftockings,  and  to  frownc 

Vpon  fir  To^/,and  the  lighter  people : 
And  aiding  this  in  an  obedient  hope. 

Why  haue  you  fuffer'd  mc  to  be  impnfon'd, Kept  in  a  darke  houfe,  vifitcd  by  the  Priei^, 
And  made  the  moft  notorious  gcckc  and  gull. 

That  ere  inuention  plaid  on  ?  Tell  me  why  ? 
01.  Alas  MaIuoUo,  this  is  not  my  writing, 

Though  I  confeflc  much  like  the  Chatrailcr : 

Butoutofquefhon,  ui  (^{ariM  hand. 
And  now  I  do  bethinkc  me,  it  was  fhcc 

Firft  told  me  thou  waft  mad  ;  then  cam'ft  in  fmiling, 
And  in  fuch  formes,  which  heerc  were  prcfuppos'd 
Vpon  thee  in  the  Letter :  ptethce  be  content, 
Thispra(5^ice  hath  moft  fiircwdly  paft  vpon  thee  : 
But  when  we  know  the  grounds, and  authors  of  it. 
Thou  fhak  be  both  thePlaintiffcand  theludge 
Of  thine  ownecaufe. 

FaL  Good  Madam  heare  me  fpeake, 

And  let  no  quarrell,  nor  no  braule  to  come. 
Taint  the  condition  of  this  prefent  houre. 
Which  I  haue  wondred  at.  In  hope  it  fhall  not, 

Moft  freely  I  confcffe  my  fclfe,  and  Tofy 

Set  this  deuice  againft  Malttelto  hecre, 

Vpon  fome  ftubborne  and  vncourteous  parts 

We  had  concciu'd  againft  him.  Maria  writ 
The  Letter,  at  fir  To^jes  great  importance. 

In  rccompence  whereof,  he  hath  married  her : 

How  with  a  (portfull  malice  it  was  follow'd. 
May  rather  plucke  on  laughter  then  reucnge. 

If  that  the  iniuries  be  iuftly  weigh'd, 
Thathauc  on  both  fides  paft. 

01.  Alas  pcore  Foole.how  haue  they  baflfci'd  thee  ̂  
do.  Why  fome  are  borne  great,fome  atchicue  great- 

neflcjand  fome  haue  greatncflc  throwne  vpon  them .      I 

wasjonc  fir,  in  this  Entcrlude,  one  fir  Tofas  fir,  but  that's 
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all  one :  By  the  Lotd  Foole,  I  am  not  mad :  but  do  you  re- 
member, Madam,  why  laugh  you  at  (uch  a  barren  rafcall, 

and  you  fmiic  not  he's  gag'd:  and  thus  the  whirlegiggc 
of  time,  brings  in  his  reucnges 

Mai.  He  be  reucng'd  on  the  whole  packc  ofyou  ? 

Ol.  He  hath  bene  moft  notoriooflyabus'd. 
Dh,  Purfue  him,  and  entrcate  him  to  a  peace  : 

He  hath  not  told  vs  of  the  Captaine  yet. 
When  that  isknowne,and  golden  time  conuents 
A  folcmne  Combination  fliall  be  made 
Of  our  deerc  foulcs.  Meanc  time  fweet  fifter. 
We  will  not  part  from  hence.  Ceftrio  come 

(For  fo  you  (hall  be  while  you  are  a  man:) 
But  when  in  other  habites  you  are  fccne, 

Orftno^s  Miftris,  and  his  fancies  Qucenc«  E.xennt 

(^lovf  vie  jinn  s . 
IVhen  that  I  was  anda  little  tine  hoy, 

with  hey,  he,  the  winde  and  the  raine  f 
jifoolifh  thing  was  hut  a  toy, 

for  the  raine  it  raine th  euery  d/^t 

But  when  I  came  to  mans  eft  ate, with  hej  ho,(^c. 

Cainfi  Knattes  andTheeties men/hut  their gHte^ 
for  the  raine ̂ &c, 

"But  when  I  came  alas  to  tPtue, 
with  hej  he,&c. 

'Bj  [f^^gg'^'"g  could  I  fieuer  thrine, 
for  the  raiae^circ, 

"Sftt  when  I  came  vnto  my  keds^ 
with  hey  bo, (^c. 

fFith  tojpottes  fltll  had  drunken  beads! ̂  

for  the  raine ̂ ^-c. 

.A great  while  ago  the  worldbegon^ 
hey  ho,  (ire. 

But  that's  all  one,  our  Play  is  done, 
and  wee  I firiue  topleafe  jou  eusry  day. 

FINIS. 
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The  Winters  Tale. 

z/ftlus  Trimus,    Sccena  Trim  a. 

Snter  CAmUlo  and  Archidamm . 

Arch. 

F  you  fhall  chance(C4«w«.7ff)to  vifit  'Bohef»ia,on 
the  like  occafion  whereon  my  feiuiccs  arc  now 

on-foot,  you  (ha.ll  fce(as  I  haiic  raid)grcat  dif- 
ference betwixt  our  Bohemta^and  your  Sicilia. 

Cam.  Ithinke,  this  comming  Summer,  the  King  of 

StcHitt  meanes  to  pay  "Bohemia  the  Vifitation,  which  hee 
iuftly  owes  him. 

Arch.  Wherein  our  Entertainment  fl)all  fhame  vs:  we 
will  be  iuflified  in  our  Loues :  for  indeed — 

Cam.  'Befeech  you— 
^rfrf^.Vetely  I  fpeake  it  in  the  frcedome  of  my  know- 

ledge :  wc  cannot  with  foch  magnificence —  in  fo  rare — 
I  know  not  what  to  fay—  Wee  will  giue  you  flecpie 

Drinkes,  that  your  Sences  (vn-intelligcnt  of  our  infuffi- 
cicnce)  may,  though  they  cannot  prayfe  ?s,  as  little  ac- 
cufe  vs. 

Cam.  You  pay  a  great  dealt  to  dearc;  for  what's  giuen freely. 

Arch.  'Bcleeueme,  ifpcakeasroyTnderftanding  in- 
ftru6ts  me,and  as  mine  honcfticputs  it  to  vtterance. 

Cam.  Sicilia  cannot  fhcw  himfclfe  oucr»kind  to  "Behe- 

WM  .•  They  were  trayn'd  together  in  their  Child-hoods; 
and  there  rooted  betwixt  them  then  fuch  an  afFe(9:ion, 
which  cannot  chufebutbraunchnow.  Since  their  more 

mature  Dignities,and  Royall  Neceflitics,made  fcpcrati- 
on  of  their  Societte,  their  Encounters(chough  not  Pcrfo- 
nall)  hath  been  Royally  actornyed  with  cnter-chaneeof 
Gifts,Lettcrs,louingEmba(iics,that  they  haue  fecm  d  to 
be  together,though  abfcnt:{liooke  hands,as  ouer  a  Vaft; 

and  embrac'd  at  it  were  from  the  ends  of  oppofcd  Winds. The  Heauens  continue  their  Loues. 

Arch.  I  thtnke  there  is  not  in  the  World,cither  Malice 

or  Matter,  to  alter  it.  Youhauc  an  vnfpcakable  comfort 

ofyour  young  Prince  yl/<iw«/?/a».'  it  is  a  Gentleman  of  the 
greateft  Promife^that  euer  came  into  my  Note. 

Cam,  I  very  well  agree  with  you,in  the  hopes  of  him : 
it  is  a  gallant  Child  ;  one.that  (indeed)Phyricks  the  Sub- 
iedt,  makes  old  hearts  frefli :  they  that  went  on  Crutches 
ere  he  was  borne,dcfire  yet  their  life.to  fee  him  a  Man, 
Arch.  VVould  they  elfe  be  content  to  die  ? 
C<f».Yes;if  there  were  no  other  cxcufe,why  they  (hould 

defire  to  Ime« 

Arch.  Ifthc  King  had  no  Sonne,  they  would  defircto 
Hue  on  Cnitrhcs  till  he  had  one.  Exeunt. 

Scoena  Secunda, 
Enter  Leontes^HermianeflHamiBrntfolixeneSyCamilk. 

Pei.  Nine  Changes  of  the  Watry-Statre  hath  been 

The  Shephcards  Note,fince  we  haue  lift  out  Throne 
Without  a  Burthen :  Time  as  long  againe 

Would  be  fill'd  vp(my  Brother)with  out  Thanks, And  yet  we  fliould/orpcrpetuitie, 
Goe  hence  in  debt ;  And  therefore,likc  a  Cypher 
(Yet  ftanding  in  rich  place)  I  multiply 
With  one  we  thanke  you.many  thoufands  moe. 

That  goe  before  it. 
Le«.  Stay  your  Thanks  a  while. 

And  pay  them  when  you  part. 

Pol.  Sitjthat's  to  morrow  : 
J  am  queftion'd  by  my  feares,of  what  may  chance. 
Or  breed  vpon  our  abfcnce,that  may  blow 
No  fneaping  Winds  at  homc,to  make  vj  fay. 

This  is  put  forth  too  truly.-behdes,  I  haue  flay *d 
To  tyre  your  Royaltie, 

Leo.  We  are  tougher  (Brother) 

Then  you  can  put  vs  to't. fol.  No  longer  ftay, 

Lee.  One  Scue'night  longer. 
Tol.  Very  footh,  to  morrow. 

Leo,  Wee'Ie  part  the  time  betweenc's  then.-and  in  that He  no  gaine-faying. 

Poi.  Preffe  me  not  ('befeech  you)  fo: 
There  is  no  Tongue  that  moue$jnone,nonci'th' World 
So  foone  as  yours,could  win  me:  fo  it  (hould  now, 
Were  there  neceffitie  in  your  requeft,although 

'Twere  ncedfull  I  dcny'd  it.  My  Affaires 
Doe  cuen  drag  me  home-ward :  which  to  hinder. 
Were  (in  your  Loue)  a  Whip  to  rac ;  my  ftay. 
To  you  a  Charge,and  Trouble :  to  fauc  both, 
Farewell  (our  Brother.) 

Lea.  Tonguc-ty'dourQuecne?  fpeake  you. 
Her.  I  had  thought  (Sir)  to  haue  held  my  peace,vntill 

You  had  drawne  Oathcs  from  him.not  to  ftay:  you(Sir) 
Charge  him  too  coldly.  Tell  him,you  arc  furc 
All  'm'Sohemia's  well :  this  facisfa^ion. 

The  by-gone-day  proclaym'd,  fay  this  to  him. 
He's  beat  from  his  belt  ward. 

Leo.  WcW  (i\d,HermioHe. 

Her.  To  tell.he  longs  to  fee  his  Sonne,wcrc  ftrongs 
Butlethimfay  fothen.andlethim  goe; 
But  let  him  fwcare  fo,and  he  fhall  not  ftay, 

Wec'l  thwack  him  hence  with  DiftafFes. 
Yet  of  your  Royall  prefence.Ile  aduenture 

The  borrow  of  a  Weeke.  When  at  "Behtmid 
You  take  my  Lord,  He  giqe  him  my  Commifljon, 
To  let  him  there  a  Moneth,behir^  thcGeft 

Prefijt'd  for's  parting:  yet  (good-deed)  Ijei>ntct^ 
I  loue  thee  not  a  larrc  o'th'  Clock,bchind 

A  a  What 
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What  Lady  (he  her  Lord.  You'lc  ftay  i 

Ptl.  NojMadamc. 

Htr.  Nay,  but  you  will  ? 
Fel.  i  may  not  verely. 
Her.  Verely? 

You  put  mcoff  with  limber  Vowcs:  but  I, 

Though  you  would  feck  t'vnfphcre  theipars  with  Oaths, 
Should  yet  fay,  Sir.no  going ;  Vtrply 

You  fhall  not  goe ;  a  Lady  cs,  Vercfy:'  is 
As  potent  as  a  Lords.   Will  you  goe  yet? 
Force  me  to  kecpe  you  as  a  Prifoner, 
Not  like  a  Gucfl :  fo  you  fhall  pay  your  Fees 
When  you  depattjand  faue  your  Thanks.  Hpw  fay  you  ? 
My  Prifoner  ?  or  my  Giicft  ?  by  your  dread  Verely, 
One  of  them  you  fliall  be. 

Pol,  Your  Gueft  tlien.lVladame  : 

To  bt  your  Prifontr,fhould  import  offending ; 
Which  is  for  me.leflc  eafie  to  commit, 

Thcnyoutopunifh. 
Her.  Not  your  Gaoler  then, 

But  your  kind  Hoftcffc,  Come,  lie  qucHion  you 
of  ray  Lords  Tricks,and  yoUrs  ,when  you  were  Boycs : 

You  were  pretty  Lordmg>  then  •? 
Tol.   Wc  were  (faire  Q^ene) 

Two  Lads,thac  thought  there  was  no  more  behind, 
But  fuch  a  day  to  morrow,as  to  day. 

And  to  be  Boy  eternal). 
Her.  Was  not  my  Lord 

The  vcryer  Wag  o'th'two  ? 
Pol.Wc  were  as  twyn'd  Larnbs.that  did  trisk  i'th'Sun, 

And  bleat  the  one  at  th'othet:  wliat  we  cbang'd. Was  Innocence, for  Innocence :  we  knew  not 

The  Doftrinc of  ill-doing, nur  dreamo 

Thatany  did  :  Had  we  purfu'd  that  life. 
And  our  weakc Spirits  ne're been  highef  reard 
With  ftrongerbloodjWc'rtiouldhaueanfwer'dHeaucr 

Boldly ,not  guilty;  the  Impofition  dear'd, jicreditarie  ours. 

Her.  By  this  we  gather 
Yoahaue  tript  fince. 

Pol.   O  mymoft  facred  Lady, 

Temptations  haue  fince  then  been  borne  to's:  fbr 
In  thofe  vnflcdg'd  dayes,was  my  Wife  a  G irle ; 

Your  precious  (elfc  bad  then  not  crofs'd  the  eyes 
Of  my  young  Play.fcUow. 

Her.  Grace  to  boot: 

Of  this  make  no  conclufion,leaft  you  (ky 

Your  Qijeene  and  I  are  Deuils-:  yet  goe  on, 

Th'offcnces  Wc  haue  made  you  doc,wee'le  anfwcre, 

If  you  firft  finn'd  with  vs :  and  that  with  v» 
You  did  continue  fault;  and  that  you  flipc not 
With  aiiy,but  with  vs.  ^ 

Leo.  Is  he  woonyet? 

Her.  Hee'le  flay  (my  Lord.; 
Leo.   At  myrequeft,hewould  not  1 

Hermione  (my  deateft )  thou  neuer  fpoak'ft 
To  better  purpofc. 

Her.  Neuer? 

Leo.  Ncucr,but  once. 

/^?r. What?  haue  I  twice  faid  well?  when  was't  before? 

I  prethee  tell  me :  cram's  with  prayfe,and  make'* As  fat  as  tame  things:  One  good  decd,fiyingtongucleflc. 

Slaughters  a  thoufand.waytingvpon  that. 

Our  prayfes  are  our  Wages.  You  may  ride's With  one  foft  Kifle  athoufand  Furlongs,ere 

With  Spur  we  heat  an  Acre.  But  to  ih'  Geale ; 

My  laft  good  deed,wat  to  entreat  his  ftay. 

What  was  my  firftf  it  ha's  an  elder  Sifiet. 
Or  I  miftakc  ycHj;  O, would  h«r  Name  were0-<«f^ 

But  once  before  I  fpoke  to  th'purpofe  ?  when? 

Nay^ei:  me  haue't :  I  long. 
Leo.  Why,that  was  whwi 

Thrf  c  crabbed  Moncth*  hatifowr'd  tlicmfelues  to  death. 
Ere  X  coul4 make  thcc  ppen  thy  white  Hand: 
A  clap  thy  felfe.tny  Louc  i  khcn  didft  thou  vtter, 

I  am  yours  for  eucr. 
Her.  'Tis  Grace  indeed. 

Why  lo-you  now;I  haue  fpolce  to  ih'  purpole  twice : 
The  one.for  euer  earn'd  a  Royall  Husband  j 
Th'other.for  fome  while  a  Friend, 

Lee.  Too  hot,  too  hot : 

To  mingle  friendfliip  farrc,is  mingling  bloods. 
1  haue  Tremer  Ctrdu  on  me :  my  heart  dauhccs. 

But  not  for  ioy ;  not  ioy.  This  Entertainment 
May  a  free  face  put  on :  deriuc a  Libertie 
From  Heartincflc/rom  Bountie,fertile  Bofomc. 

And  well  become  thieAgent:"tmay;Igraunc: 
But  to  be  padling  Palmes,and  pinching  Frogers, 

I   As  now  they  are,and  making-praiSis'd  Smiles 
I  As  in  a  Lopkiiig-Glaffc;  and  then  to  figh,a» 'twere 
The  Mort  o'th'Decrc:  oh,that  is  entertainment 
My  Bofomi:  likes  not,  nor  my  Browes.  Mamitliiu, 
Art  thou  my  Boy  f 

Mim.  I,my  good  Lord* 
Leo.  rfecks : 

Why  that's  my  Bawcock:what?has't  fmutch'd  thyNofi* 
They  fay  it  is  a  Coppy  out  of  mine.  Come  Captaine, 
Wc  mutt  be  neat ;  not  ncat,but  cleanly;Captaine: 
And  yet  theStccrc,the  Hcycfer.and  theCalfe, 

Are  all  call'd  Neat.  Still  Virginalling 
Vpqn  his  Palme?Hownow  (you  wanion.Calfe^ 
Art  ih*umy  Calfe? 
xJAiann  Yes,  if  you  will  (my  Lord.^ 

Z.M-Thou  want'ft  a  rough  pa(h,&the  Hioots  that  I  hauti 
To  be  full,like  me :  yet  they  fay  we  are 
Almoft  asi  like  as  Eggcs ;  Women  fay  fo, 

(That  will  fay  any  thing.)  But  were  they  falfe 

Aso're-dy'd  Blacks,as  Wind,as  Watersjfalfc 

As  Dice  are  to  be  wi(h'd,by  one  that  fiies 
No  borne'twixt  his  and  mine ;  yet  were  it  true, 
To  fay  this'Boy  were  like  me.  Come(Sir  Page) 
Looke  on  me  with  your  Welkin  ey s :  fwcet  Villaine, 

Moft  dcaii'ft,my  CoUop:  Can  thy  Dam.may't  be 
AfFe6lion?thy  Intention  ftabs  the  Center. 

Thou  do'ft  make  poffible  things  not  fo  held, 

Communicat'ft  with  Dreame$(how  can  this  be?^ 
With  what's  vnrcall:  thou  coaftiue  art. 

And  fellow'fl  nothing.  Then 'tis  very  credent. 
Thou  may'ft  co-ioyne  with  fomething,and  thou  dofl^ 
(And  that  beyond  Commiflion)  and  I  find  it, 
(And  that  to  the  infeftion  of  my  Braines, 
And  hardning  of  my  Browes.) 

Pol.  What  meanes  Sicilin  ? 

Htr.  He  fomcthing  feemes  vnfctled. 
Pol.  How?  my  Lord  ? 

Lw.What  cheerc?  how  is't  with  you.beft  Bf  other? 
Hirr.You  look  as  if  you  held  a  Brow  of  much  diflra^on 

Are  you  mou'd  (my  Lord?^ 
Lee.  No,  in  good  earneft. 

How  foraeijimcs  Nature  will  betray  it's  folly? 
It's  tendcrneiTe  ?  and  make  it  felfe  a  Paftime 
To  harder  bofomes  ?  Looking  on  the  Ly  ncf 
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of  my  Boyes  face,rae  thoughts  I  did  requoyle 

Twcntic  three  ycercs,  and  (aw  my  felfe  vn-brccch'd. 
In  my  grccne  Veluec  Coat ;  my  Dagger  muizcl  d, 

Leaft  It  (hould  bite  it's  Maftcr,  and  lb  prouc 

(As  Ornaments  ofc  do's)  too  dangerous : 
How  Iikc(me  thought)  i  then  was  to  this  Kernell, 
This  Squafh,this  Gentleman.  Mine  honeft  Friend, 
Will  you  take  Egges  for  Money  ? 

TiUm.  No(my  Lord)  Ilc-fight. 

Leo,  You  wilhwhy  h^ppy  man  he's  dole. My  Brother 
Are  you  fo  fond  of  your  young  Prince,a3  wc 
Doc  Iceme  to  be  ot  ours? 

Pol.   If  at  home  (Sir) 

He's  all  my  Exercifc.my  Mirtli.my  Matter ; 
Now  my  fworne  Friend, and  then  mine  Enemy ; 
My  Patahte.my  Souldier:St3tcr-m3n;all: 
He  makes  a  lulyct  d.iy,niort  as  Dcceiribcr, 
Andwithhisvarymgchild-ncfTe,  cures  inmc 
Thoughts, that  would  thick  my  blood, 

Leo.  So  ftands  this  Squire 

Offic'd  vvich  me  :Wc  two  will  vvalkc(niy  Lort^) 
And  leaue  vou  to  your  grauer  fteps.   Hermione, 

How  thou  lou'rt  vSjOiew  in  our  Brothers  welcome ; 
Let  whit  is  dcare  in  Sicily, be  chcapc  : 

Next  to  thy  fclfe,and  my  young  Rouc;r,hc's 
Apparant  to  my  heart. 

lUr.  if  you  would  feckevs, 

We  are  youis  i'tlVGardcn  :  frail's  attend  you  there? 
Leo,  To  your  owne  bents  diipolc  you:you'le  b*  found, 

Be  you  beneath  the  Sky:  1  am  angling  now, 
(Though  you  perceiuc  mc  not  how  I  giuc  Lync) 
Goetoo,  goe  coo. 
How  fh:  holdi  vp  the  Nebf  the  Byll  to  him  ? 

And  armes  her  with  the  boldnefl'e  of  a  Wife 
To  her  allowing  Husband.  Gone  already, 
Ynch-tliick,kncc-decpe;orc  head  and  earei  a  forVd  one. 
Goe  pIay(Boy)pby:  thy  Mother  playcs,  and  I 

Play  too;biii  fo  difgrac'd  a  p.irc,whofe  iiTuc 
Will  hiiTe  mc  to  my  Grauc:  Contempt  and  Clamor 

Will  be  my  Knell.  Goe  play('Boy)pIay,therc  hauc  been 
(Or  I  am  much  deceiu'd)  Cuckolds  ere  now, 
And  many  a  man  there  is  feuen  at  this  prcfent, 

Now, while  I  fpeake  this)  holds  his  Wife  by  th'Armc, 
That  little  thinkes  fhe  ha's  been  fluyc'd  in's  abience. 
And  his  Pond  fifh'd  by  his  next  Neighbor(by 
Sir  Smi/e,Wis  Neighbor:)  nay.there's  comfort  in 't, 
Wliiles  other  men  hauc  Gates,  and  thofeGates  open'd 
(As  mine)  againft  their  will.  Should  all  dcfpaire 
That  hauc  reuolted  Wiues,the  tenth  of  Mankind 

Would  hang  thcmfelucs.  Phyfick  for't,there's  none: 
It  is  a  bawdy  Planet,that  will  ftrike 

Where 'tis  predominant;and'tis  powrefull:  thinke  it: 
PromEaft,We(l,North,and  Souch,be  it  concluded. 

No  Barricfldo  for  a  Belly.  Know't, 
It  will  let  in  and  out  the  Enemy, 

With  bag  arvd  baggage  :  niany  thoufandon'i 
Haue  the  Difcafcand  fecle'c  not.  How  now  Boy  i 

CHiiml  I  am  like  yoi>  fay. 

Lea.  Why,thac'$  fonoe  comfort. 
W hat ?C<iw///o  there.? 

Cam.  I, my  good  Lord. 

Lto.  Goe p\aj(M4mtllt»i)  thou'rt  an  honefl: man: 
C<f»3///<?,this  greit  Sir  wjVl  yet  ftay  longer. 

C<im.  You  had  much  adoe  to  make  hit  Anchor  hold. 
When  you  caft  out,it  ftill  camff  home. 

Leg.  Didftnoteit? 

275? 

fani.  He  would  not  ftay  at  your  Pcticions^madc 
His  Bufinefie  more  materiall. 

Let,  DJdft  perceiuc  it  ? 

They're  here  with  me  already;wliirp'ring,routidirg ; 
Siciliaisafo-forth :  'tis  farregone, 

When  I  fliall  goft  ic  laft.  How  cam't  (CamiHo) That  hcdjdrtay? 

Cam.  At  the  good  Qiieenes  entrcatie. 

Leo.  At  the  Qoernci  be'c :  Good  Hiould  be  pertinent, 
But  lo  it  is,ic  is  not.  Was  this  taken 

By  any  vndetHandirg  Pate  but  thine? 

For  thy  Conceit  is  loakipg,'\'ill  draw  in 
More  then  the  common  Blocks.  Not  noted, is'f, 
But  of  the  finer  Natures?  by  fomc  Seueralls 
Ot  Head-peece  extraordinaric?  Lower  MeffeJ 
Perchance  are  to  this  BufincfTc  purblind  ?  fay. 

Cam.  Bufinefre,n)y  Lord  ?  I  thinke  moft  vnderftand 
TjohemtA  ftayes  here  longer, 

Leo.  Ha; 

Cam.  Stayes  here  longer. 
Lio.   I, but  why? 

Cam.  To  fatisfie  your  Highneflc,3nd  the  Entreaties 
Of  our  moft  gracious  Minfcfle. 

Leo.  Satishe? 

Th'cntreatics  of  your  Mirtrefrc?Satisfic? 
Let  that  fuflice.  I  haue  truftcd  the?  (^Cami Ho) 
With  all  the  ncGiclt  things  tomy  heart,  as  well 
My  Chamber-Councc!s,wherein(Prieft-like)thou 

Haft  deans'd  my  Bofome;  I, from  thee  departed 

Thy  Penitent  rcfornt'd  ;  but  we  hauc  been 
Deceiu'd  in  thy  Intcgticic,dccciu'd 
In  that  which  leemes  fo. 

Cam.  Be  it  forbid  (my  Lord.) 

Leo.  To  bide  vpon't :  thou  art  not  honeft:ot 
If  thou  inclin'ft  that  way.thou  art  aCoward, 
Which  boxes  honeflic  behind, reflrayning 

From  Coiirfc  rcquir'd  :  or  elfe  thou  muft  be  counted 
A  Seruant, grafted  in  my  ferious  Tru(}, 
And  therein  negligent :  or  elfe  a  Foole, 

That  feeH  a  Game  play'd  home,the  rich  Stake  drawnc, 
And  tak'ft  it  all  for  ica(K 

Cam.   My  gracious  Lord, 
I  may  be  negligent  foolifh.and  feareful!, 
Ineueryoncof  thefc,noman  is  free. 
But  that  his  ncgligcnce,his  folly, feare. 

Among  the  infinite  doings  of  the  World, 
Sometime  puts  forth  in  your  affaires  (my  Lord.) 
If  euer  I  were  wilfull-negligent, 

It  was  my^olly  :  if  induftrioufly 

I  play'd  thePoolCjit  wasmynegligcnce, 
Not  weighing  well  the  end  :  if  euerfeatcfuU 
To  doe  athing,where  I  the  iffae  doubted^ 
Whereof  theiexecution  did  cry  out 

Againft'tne  non-performancc,'cwas  a  feare Which  oft  infers  the  wifeft :  thcfe(my  Lord) 

Are  fuch  allow 'd  Tnfirmities,that  honeftie 
Is  neuer  free  of.  But  bcfcech  your  Grace 
Be  plainer  with  me, let  me  know  my  Trefpas 

By  it'j  ownt  Vifagc ;  if  I  then  deny  it, 
'Tis  none  of  mine. 

Leo.  Ha' not  you  fcene  Camiflo? 

(But  that's  part  doubt:  you  haue,or  your  cye-glaffe 
Is  thicker  then  a  Cuckolds  Home)  or  heard? 
(For  to  a  Vifion  fo  apparant,Rumor 

Cannot  be  mute)  or  thought?(for  Cogitation 

Rcfides  not  in  that  man,thai  do's  not  tbtnke) Aa  a  My 
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My  Wife  is  flippcric  ?  If  thou  wilt  confeffc, 
Or  elfebc  impudently  negatiuCj^ 
To  haue  nor  Eycs,nor  Eares,nor  Thought,thcn  fay 

My  Wife's  a  Hoiy-Horfc.defcrues  a  Name 
As  rankc  as  any  Flax-Wcnch,that  puts  to 

Before  her  troth-plight :  fay't.and  iuHify't, 
C4m,  I  would  not  be  a  rtaiider-by>tohcar« 

My  Soueraignc  Miftrcflc  clouded  fo,wif-hout 

My  prefent  vengeance  taken :  '(hxew  roy  heart. You  neuer  fj)oke  what  did  bccone  you  Icffe 

Then  this;  which  to  reiterate, vv'tre  fin 
As  deepe  as  that,though  trur. 

Lea,  Is  whifpcring  nuihing  ? 
Is  leaning  Chcekc  to  Chetke ?  is  meatingNofcs ? 

Kifiing  with  in-fidc  Lip?  flopping  the  Caricrc 
Of  Laughter,witha  figh?  (a  Note  infallible 
Of  breaking  Honcftic)  horfing  foot  on  foot; 
Skulking  in  corners  ?  wifhing  Clocks  more  fwift  ? 
Houres,Minutcs?  Noonc,Mid. night  f  and  all  Eyes 
Blind  with  the  Pin  and  Web.but  theirs;  theirs  oncly. 

That  would  vnfcenc  be  wickcdf'Is  this  nothing? 

Why  then  the  World, and  all  that's  in't,is  nothing. 
The  couering  Skie  is  not\\'\no ^'Bohemia  nothing. 
My  Wife  is  nothing,nor  Nothing  hauc  thefc  Nothings, 
If  this  be  nothing. 

Carrt.  Good  my  Lord,be  cur'd 
Of  this  difeas'd  Opinion,  and  betimes. 
For  'tis  moft  dangerous, 

het.  Say  it  be, 'tis  true. 
Cam.  No,no,my  Lord. 
Leo.  It  is:  you  lyc,you  lye : 

I  fay  thou  lycft  Camillo^^nci  I  hate  thee. 
Pronounce  chceagroficLowtjamindleficSlaue, 
Orclfe  ahouering  Temporizer, that 
Canft  with  thine  eyes  at  once  fee  good  and  euill, 
Inclining  to  them  both:  were  my  Wiues  Liucr 
Infefted  (as  her  life)  (lie  would  not  liuc 
The  running  of  one  Glafle. 

Cam.  Who  do's  infedl  hcrf 
Leo.  Why  he  that  wearcs  her  like  her  Mcdull,hanging 

About  his  neck  CBohemia)  who,if  J 
H.id  Scruants  true  about  mc,that  bare  eyes 
To  fee  alike  mine  Honor.as  their  Profits, 

(Their  owne  particular  Thrifts)  they  would  doc  that 
Which  fhould  vndoe  more  doing  :  I,and  thou 
His  Cup-bcarer,whom  I  from  meaner  forme 

Haue  Bench'd,and  rcp.r*d  to  Worfliip,wi»o  may'ft  fee 
Plainely,as  Hcauen  fees  Earth.and  Earth  fecsHeauen, 

How  I  am  gall'd.might'rt  be-fpice  a  Cup, 
To  giue  mine  Enemy  a  lafting  Winke : 
Which  Draught  to  me,were  cordialU 

iCam.  Sir  (
my  Lord) I  could  doc  this,  and  that  with  no  rafh  Potion, 

But  with  a  lingring  Dram,that  fhould  not  worke 

Maliciouflyjlik
c  

Poyfon :  But  I  cannot 

Beiecue  this  Crsck  to  be  in  my  dread  Miftrcflc 

(So  foucraigncly  being  Honorable.) 
I  hauc  loud  thee, 

Le0  Make  that  thy  qucftion,and  gocrot: 

Do'ft  thinkc  I  arri  fo muddy,  fo  vnfctled. 
To  appoint  my  fclfe  in  this  vexation  ? 
Sully  thepuritieandwhitcnefleof  myShcetei 
(Which  to  prefcrucjis  Slecpc;which  being  fpottcd. 
Is  Goades.Thorncs  Ncttlcs.Tayles  of  Wafpes) 

Giue  fcandall  to  the  blood  o'ch'  Princc,my  Sonne 
(Who  I  doe  thinkc  is  minc,and  louc  as  mine) 

Without  ripe  mouing  to't  ?  Would  I  doc  this  # 
Could  man  fo  blench  i 

Cam.  In3uftbclecucyou(Sir) 

I  doc,  and  will  fetch  ofF  ̂ ebemia  fot't : 
Prouidedjthat  when  hee's  rcmou'd,your  HIghneflo 
Will  take  againc  your  Queenc,as  yours  at  6tft, 
Euen  for  your  SonncB  rake,and  thereby  for  (caling 
The  Iniurie  of  Tongucs,in  Courts  and  Kingdoracs 

Knowne,and  ally'd  to  yours. 
Leo.  Thoudo'ftaduifcme, 

Euen  fo  as  I  mine  owne  courfe  haue  fet  downe : 

lie  giue  no  blcmifh  to  her  Honor,none. 
CAm.  My  Lord, 

Goc  then ;  and  with  a  countenance  as  cleare 

As  Fricndfhip  wearcs  at  Feafts.kccpc  wjlh  "Bohemis, 
And  with  your  Qiieene  t  I  am  his  Cup-bearer, 
If  from  me  he  haue  wholefome  Beucridge, 
Account  rnc  not  your  Seruant, 

Leo.  This  is  all : 

Do't,and  thou  hafl  the  one  halfe  of  my  heart ; 
Dot  not,thou  fpSiit'ft  thine  owne. 

Cam.  lie  do't,my  Lord. 

Leo.l  wil  feeme  friendly,a8  thou  haft  aduis'd  me.  Exit 
Cam.  O  miferable  Lady.  But  for  me. 

What  cafe  ftand  I  in  M  muft  be  the  poyfoncr 

Of  good  Pol$xe»es,znd  my  ground  to  do't, 
Is  the  obedience  to  a  Maftcr  5  one, 
Who  in  Rebellion  with  himfclfe.will  hauc 
All  that  are  his,  fo  coo.  To  doe  this  deed. 

Promotion  followcs :  If  I  could  find  example 

Of  thoufand's  that  had  ftruck  anoyntcd  Kmgs, 
And  flourifli'd  after,  Il'd  not  do't :  But  fincc 
Nor  Braflcjnor  Stone,nor  Parchment  bcarcs  not  one, 

Let  Villanie  it  fclfe  forfwcar't.  I  muft 
Forfakc  the  Court :  to  do*t,or  no,is  certaine 
To  me  a  breake-neck.  Happy  Starrc  raigne  now. 
Here  comes  Bohemia.  Enter  Valixen^ 

Pol.  Thisisftrangc:  Mcthinkcs 
My  fauor  here  begins  to  warpe,  Notfpeake? 
Good  day  CamiEo. 

Cam.  Hayle  moft  Royall  Sir. 

Pol.  What  is  the  Ncwcs  i'th' Court?  ,    . 
Cam.  None  rare  (my  Lord.) 

"Pel.  The  King  hath  on  him  fuch  a  countenance, 
As-bc  had  loft  Tome  Prouince,and  a  Region 
Loud,  as  he  loues  bimfclfe :  cocn  now  I  met  him 

With  cuftomariccomplemcnfjWhcnhee 

Wafting  his  eyes  to  th'  contrary ,and  falling 
A  Lippe  of  much  contcmpt,fpeedes  from  me.and 
So  leaucs  me,to  confider  what  is  breeding. 
That  changes  thus  his  Manners. 
C^m.  I  dare  not  know  (my  Lord.) 

7>oL  How,dare  notPdoc  notPdoe  you  know,aad  dare  not? 
Be  intelligent  to  me.'tis  thereabouts : 
For  to  your  fclfc,what  you  doe  kiiow,youmuft» 
And  cannot  fay.you  dare  not.  Good  CamiUo, 

Your  chang'd  complexions  are  to  me  a  Mirror, 
Which  fhcwes  me  mine  chang'd  too:for  I  muft  be 
A  partic  in  this  alteratioji,finding 

My  fclfe  thus  alter'd  with't. Cam.  There  is  a  fickncfte 

Which  puts  fome  of  v$  in  diftemper,  but 
I  cannot  name  the  Difeafe,and  it  is  caught 
Of  you,that  yet  are  well, 

Po^.  How  caught  of  roe? 

Make  mc  not  fightcd  like  the  Bafilifqu*. 
I  haue 2.80 
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I  haue  look'd  on  thoufandstWho  hauc  fped  the  better 

By  my  regard,buc  kill'd  none  fo :  Camilla, 
As  you  arc  cenainely  a  Gcntleman.thereto 

Clcrkc-Iikcexpcricnc'djWhich  no  leflc  adornes 
Our  Gentry  jthcn  our  Parents  Noble  Names, 
In  whofc  fucceffc  we  arc  gentle :  I  befeech  you, 

If  you  know  ought  \Afhk;h  do's  behoue  my  knowledge, 
Thereof  to  be  inform'd,imprifon't  not 
In  ignorant  concealcmcnt. 

Cam,  I  may  not  anfwere. 
Pol,  A  Sickncffe  caught  of  me,3nd  yet  I  well  ? 

I  miift  be  anfwei'd.  Dolt  thou  hczreCamtUo, 
I  coniure  thce.by  all  the  parts  of  man. 

Which  Honordo's  acknowledge,whereoftheleafl Is  not  this  Suit  of  mine.that  thou  declare 

What  incidcncie  thou  do'ft  ghcffe  of  harme 
Is  creeping  toward  me  5  how  farre  ofF,how  neerc. 
Which  way  to  be  prcuented-ifto  be : 
If  not,  how  beft  to  bearc  it. 

Cam.  Sir,I  will  tell  you, 

Since  I  am  charg'd  in  Honor,and  by  him 
That  I  thinke  Honorablerthereforc  marke  my  counfaile 

Which  muft  be  eu'n  as  fwiftly  followed,as 
I  meanc  to  vttcr  it ;  or  both  your  fclfe,and  me. 
Cry  Iort,and  fo  good  night. 

Pol,  On, good  Camtllo. 
Cam.  I  am  appointed  him  to  murtheryou, 
Pol.  By  w  h  o  m ,  Camitlo  ? 
Cam.  By  the  King. 
Tol.  For  what; 

Cam.  He  thinkes,nay  with  all  confidence  he  fweares. 

As  he  had  fccn't,or  beene  an  Inftrumcnt 

To  vice  you  to't,that  you  hauc  toucht  his  Qucenc 
Forbiddenly. 

Pol.  Oh  then,mybeft  blood  turnc 
To  an  infected  Gclly,and  my  Name 

Be  yoak'd  with  his,that  did  betray  the  Beft : 
Turne  then  my  fre fbeft  Reputation  to 
Afauour.that  may  ftrikctheduIleftNofihrill 
Where  I  arriue.and  my  approch  be  fbund. 

Nay  hated  toOjWorfe  then  the  great'ft  Infedion 
That  ere  was  heardjor  read. 

Cam,  Sweare  his  thought  ouer 
By  each  particular  Starre  in  Heauen,  and 
By  all  their  Influences ;  you  may  as  well 
Forbid  the  Sea  for  to  obey  tiie  Moone, 
As(orbyOath)remouejOr(Counfaile)fliakc 
The  Fabrick  of  his  Folly, whofe  foundation 

Is  pyl'd  vpon  his  Faith,and  will  continue 
The  (landing  of  his  Body. 

Pol.  How  {hould  this  grow  ? 

Cam.  I  know  not:  but  I  am  furc  'tis  fafer  to 

Auoid  what's  growne,then  queftion  how  'tis  borne. 
If  therefore  you  dare  truft  my  honeftie, 
That  lyes  enclofed  in  this  Trunkc, which  you 
Shall  beare  along  iinpawnd,away  to  Night, 
Your  Followers  I  will  wbifper  to  the  Bufineflc, 
And  will  by  iwoes,and  threes,8t  feuerall  Pofterncs, 

Cleare  them  o'th'  Citie :  For  my  felfc.Ilc  put 
My  fortunes  to  your  feruice(which  are  here 
By  this difcouerie  loft.)  Benotyncertaine, 
For  by  the  honor  of  my  Parents,  I 
Haue  vttred  Truth:  which  if  you  feeke  to  prouc, 

I  dare  not  ftand  by  ;'nor  fliall  you  be  fafer. 
Then  one  condemnd  by  the  Kings  ownc  ofiouth: 
Thereon  his  Execution  fworne. 

Pol.   I  doe  beleeue  thee : 

I  faw  his  heart  in^s  face.Giuetne  thy  band. 
Be  Pilot  to  nae,and  thy  places  (bbll 
Still  neighbour  mine.  My  Ships  arc  ready,  and 

My  people  did  expeft  my  hence  departure 
Twodayesagee.  This  lealoufle 

Is  for  a  precious  Creature :  as  (bee's  rare, 
Muft  it  be  great ;  and.as  his  Perfon's  mightie, 
Muft  it  be  violent :  and,as  he  do's  conceiue. 

He  is  di(honor'd  by  a  man,which  euer 
Profcfs'd  to  him:  why  his  Reuenges  muft 
In  that  be  made  more  bitter.  Feare  ore-/badei  me : 

Good  Expedition  be  my  friend,and  comfort 
The  gracious  Qaeene,part  of  his  Theame;but  nothing 

pf  his  ilUta'ne  (ufpition*  Come  Camittoy 
I  will  rcfpeft  thee  as  a  Father,if 

Thou  bcar'ft  my  life  off,hence :  Letvsauoid< 
Cam.  It  is  in  mine  authoritie  to  command 

The  Keycs  of  all  the  Pofterncs :  Pleafe  your  Highnefle 
Totakethevrgenthourc,  Come  Sir,awav.     £xeunt. 

d/fBm  Secmidus,  Scena  Trima. 

Enttr  Hermieiie,Mamillita, Ladies:  LeoHtet, 

u4ntigonM,  L  etds. 
Her.  Take  the  Boy  to  you:  he  fo  troubles  me, 

'Tis  paft  enduring, 

Ladv.  Come(my  gracious  Lord) 

Shall  I  be  your  play-fellow  ? 
Ti^am.  No.llenoneofyou. 

Lady .  Why  (my  fweet  Lord?) 

Mam.  You'Ie  k\ffe  me  hard,and  fpeake  to  tne,as  if 
I  were  a  Baby  ftill.  Iloue  you  better. 

J.  Lad)/.  And  why  fo(my  Lordf) 
Mam,  Not  forbecaufe 

Your  Browes  are  blacker  (yet  black-browes  they  fay 
Become  fome  Women  be(t,fo  that  there  be  not 
Too  much  haire  tbcre.but  in  a  Cemicircle, 
Or  a  halfe-Moone,madc  with  a  Pen.) 

i.Ladj.  Who  taught 'this? 
Mam.  I  learn'd  it  out  of  Womens  faces:  pray  now, 

What  cplour  arc  your  eyc*browcs  f 
Lady.  Blew(my  Lord.) 

Mam.  Nay,that's  a'mock:  I  haue  feene  a  Ladies  Nofe 
That  ha's  beene  blew,but  not  her  cyc-bvowcs. Lady.  Harkeyc, 

The  Quecne(yourMother)rounds  apace:  we  fliall 
Prefent  our  feruices  to  a  fine  new  Prince 

One  of  thcfe  dayes.and  then  youl'd  wanton  with  rSj 
Ifwe  would  haue  you. 

2. Lady.  Sheisfpreadoflate 
Into  a  goodly  Bulke(good  time  encounter  her.) 
Her.  Whatwifdomeftirs  amongftyou?ComcSir,now 

I  am  for  you  againe :  'Pray  you  fit  by  vs. 
And  tell's  a  Tale. 

Mam.  Merry, or  fad,  fl-ial't  be  i Her.  As  merry  as  you  will. 

Mam.  A  fad  Talc's  beft  for  Winter: 
I  haueoneof  Sprights,and  Goblins. 

Her.  Let's  haueithat  (good  Sir.) 

Come-on,fit  downe,  come-on,and  doe  your  beft. 

To  fright  me  with  your  Sprights:yoa'rc  powtefullat  it. 
A  a  3  (JH4m.  There 
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Oifam.  There  was  a  man. 

Her.  Nay,comc ficdowne :^en pn. 
Tiiam.  Dwert  by  a  Chttrch-yard:  I  will  tell  it  fo&ly, 

Yond  Crickets  fliall  not  hear.c  it. 

Her.  Comeonthen,andgi,u'tmcinminecarc. 
LeoH.  Was  hee  metthcK?^i$Trainc?  CamiSoWi^ 

Lord.  Behind  the  tuft  of  Pines  I  met  them,ncucr 

Saw  I  men  fcowrc  fo  on  their  way :  I  eyed  them 
Eucn  to  their  Ships. 

Lfo.  How  bleft  am  T 

In  my  iuft  Cenrure?  in  my  true  Opinion  ? 

Alackjfor  Icfferlcnowledgejhow  accurs'd, 
In  being  fo  bleft?  There  may  be  in  the  Cup 

A'Spider  fteep'd.and  one  may  drinke;  depart. 
And  yet  partake  no  venome:  (for  his  knowledge 
Is  not  infc£lcd)  but  if  one  prefcnt 

Th'abhor'd  Ingredient  to  his  eye,  make  knowne 
How  he  hath  drunke,he  cracks  his  gorge.his  fides 
Wjth  violent  Hefts:  I  haue  drunkc,and  feene  tlie  Spider. 

famillo  was  his  hcipe  in  this.his  Pandar: 
There  is  a  plot  againft  my  Life, my  Crowne ; 

All's  true  that  is  mifirulkd:  that  falfe  Villainc, 

Whom  I  employ 'd,was  preremploy'd  by  him : 
He  ha*8  difcoucr'd  my  Dcfigne.and  I 
Reraaine  a  pinch'd  Thing; yea,a  very  Trick 
For  them  to  play  at  will ;  how  came  the  Pofternes 
So  cafily  open  i 

Lord.  By  his  great  authority. 

Which  often  hath  no  lefl'e  preuail'djthcn  fo. 
On  your  command, 

Leo.  I  know't  too  well. 
Giue  nie  the  Boy,  I  am  glad  you  did  not  nurfc  him : 

Though  he  do's  beare  fome  fignes  of  me,  yet  you 
Haue  too  much  blood  in  him. 

Her.  What  is  this?  Sport? 
Leo.  Beare  the  Boy  hcnce,he  fhall  not  come  about  her? 

Away  with  him, and  ler  her  fport  her  fclfc 

With  that  fhee's  big-with,for  'tis  Polixenes 
Hi's  made  thee  fwell  thus. 

Her.  But  lid  fay  he  had  not ; 
And  He  be  fworne  you  would  belccue  my  faying. 

How  c're  you  leans  to  th'Nay-ward. 
Leo.    You  (my  Lords) 

Lookc  on  her,marke  her  well :  be  but  about 

To  fay  fhc  is  a  goodly  Lady.and 
The  iuftice  of  your  hearts  will  thereto  addc 

'Tis  pitty  fiiec'snothoncft  :  Honorable ; 
Prayfe  her  but  for  this  her  without-dore-Forme, 
(Which  on  my  faith  defcrues  high  fpeech^  Snd  ftraight 

The  Shrugithc  Hum, or  Ha.Cthcfd  Petty-brands 
That  Calumnie  doth  vfe;  Oh.I  am  out. 

That  Mercy  do's,  for  Calumnie  wiil  feart 
Vercueit  fclfe)thefcShrugs,thefeHum's,andHa*8, 
When  you  haue  faid  dice's  goodly,come  betweenc, 
Ere  you  can  fay  fliee's  honeft :  But  bc't  knowne 
(Frbm  him  that  ha's  moft  caufc  to  grieue  it  fhould  be) 
Shee's  an  AdultreflV. 

Her.  Sliould  a  Villaine  fay  fo, 

(The  moft  replenifli'd  Viilaine  in  the  World) 
He  were  as  much  more  Villaine :  you  (my  Lord) 
Doe  but  miftake. 

Leo.  You  haue  miftooke  (my  Lady) 
folixenes  for  Leontis  :  O  thou  Thing, 
(Which  He  not  call  a  Creature  of  thy  place, 
Leaft  Batbarifmc  (making  me  the  precedent) 

Should  a  like  LaDgu^ge  vie  to  all  degiic^f^ 
And  mannerly  diuinguifhmcnt  Icauc  put. 
Betwixt  the  Prince  acd  Bcggcr:) I  haue  ̂ 4 

Shee's  an  Adultre0e,  I  haue  faid  with  Nyhan  ̂  

More^  (hee's  a  Tr»ytoi:,aBd  OittuBe  is 
A  Federarie  with  her,and  one  that  knowei 
What  flic  fliould  ftiamc  to  know  her  felfc. 

But  with  her  (Doft  vild  Principall :  that  ibec'i 
A  Bed-fwaruer,euen  as  bad  as  thofe 

That  Vulgars  giue  bold'ft  Titles  J  I,andpriuy 
To  this  their  late  efcapc. 

Her.  No  (by  my  life) 

Priuy  to  none  of  this :  how  will  this  grieue  you, 
When  you  fliall  come  to  clearer  knowledge,  that 

You  thus  haue  publifh'd  me  ?Gcntle my  Lord, 
You  fcarce  can  right  mc  throughly ,then,to  fay 

You  did  miftake. 
Lee.  No;  if  I  miftake 

In  thofe  Foundations  which  I  build  vpon, 

The  Centre  is  not  bigge  enough  to  beare 
A  Schoolc-Boyes  Top.  Away  with  her,to  Prifon  : 
He  who  iliall  fpcake  for  hcrjis  a  farre.ofF  guilcie. 

But  that  he  fpeakcs. 

Her.   There's  fome  ill  Planet  raigncs; 
I  muft  be  patientjtill  the  Heauens  looke 
With  an  afpedl  more  fauorable.  Good  my  Lords. 
I  am  not  prone  to  weeping  (as  our  Sex 
Commonly  are)  the  want  of  which  vaine  dew 
Perchance  ftiall  dry  your  pieties :  but  1  haue 

That  honorable  Griefe  lodg'd  here,whic  h  biirncj 
Worfc  then  Teares  drowne:  'bcfeech  you  all  (my  Lords) 
With  thoughts  fo  qualified,as  your  Charities 
Shall  beft  inftruft  you,me3fure  me;  and  fo 

The  Kings  will  be  perform'd. Leo.  Shall  I  be  heard? 

Her.Who  is't  that  goes  with  me?befeechyoutHighnes 
My  Women  may  be  with  me, for  you  fee 
My  plight  requires  it.  Doe  not  weepe(good  FoolesJ 
There  is  no  coufe:  When  you  ftiall  know  your  Miftris 

Ha's  dcfcru'd  Prifon,then  abound  in  Tcarcs, 
As  I  come  out ;  this  AiSlion  I  now  goe  on. 
Is  for  my  better  grace.  Adieu  (my  Lord^ 

I  neucr  wifti'd  to  fee  you  forry,  now 
I  truft  I  fhall :  my  Women  come.you  haueleaue. 

Leo.  Goe^doe  our  bidding  :  hence. 
Lord.  Bcfee ch  your  Highncfle  call  the  Queene  againc. 
-^«f/^.  Be  certaine  what  you  do(Sir)leaft  your  Iuftice 

Proue  violence,  in  the  which  three  great  ones  fuffcr. 
Your  Selfe.your  Qiieene,your  Sonne, 

Lord,  For  her  (my  Lord) 

I  dare  my  life  lay  downe,and  will  do't  (Sir) 
Picale  you  t'accept  it,that  the  Q^ecne  is  fpotleffc 
I'th'eyes  of  Heauen,  and  to  you  (1  tneanc 
In  thiSjWhich  you  accufc  hcr.^ 

Anttg,  If  it  proue 

Shee's  other  wife,  lie  kcepe  my  Stables  where 
I  lodge  my  Wifcslle  goc  in  couples  with  her: 
Then  when  1  fecle.and  fee  her,no  farther  truft  her: 
For  euery  ynch  of  Woman  in  the  World, 
I,euery  dram  of  Womans  flefli  is  falfc. 

If  (he  be. 
Lee.  Hold  your  peaces. 
Lord.  Good  my  Lord* 

Antig.  It  is  for  you  we  fpcake,not  for  our  fclues; 

You  arc  abut'd,and  by  fome  putter  on, 

That  will  be  damn'd  for't :  would;!  knew  the  Villaine, 

I  would iSi 
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I  would  Land'-damnehim :  be  fliehonor-flaw'd, 
I  hauc  three  daughteri :  the  eldcjft  is  cicucn; 
The  fecond,  and  the  third,  nine :  and  fome  fiue : 

If  this  prouc  tr«»e^  they'l  pay  for't.  By  mine  Honor 
He  gcll'd  eno  all :  fomteene  they  fliall  not  fee 
To  bring  falfe  generations ;  they  are  co-heyrcs. 
And  I  had  rather  glib  my  fclfe^then  they 
Should  not  proJcxe  faire  tHiic. 

Leo.  Ceafe,  uo  more  ; 
You  fmell  this  bufineflc  with  a  fence  as  cold 

As  is  a  dead^nians  nofe  :.but  I'dofee't,  andfcerr. 
As  you  fcclc  doing  thus :  and  fee  withall 
The  Inftrumcntsthaifcelc. 

Antig.  If  it  be  fo. 
We  ncede  no  granc  to  burie  honefty, 

There's  not  a  graine  of  it,  the  fac-c  to  fwcetcn 
Of  the  whole  dungy-earth. 

Leo.  WhatPlackc  I  credit  ? 

Lord.  I  had  rather  you  did  lacke  then  I  (my  Lord) 
Vpon  this  ground  :  and  more  ic  would  concent  roe 
To  haue  her  Honor  true,  then  your  fufpition 

Beblam'd  for't  how  you  might. 
Leo.  Why  what  ncede  we 

Commune  with  you  ofthis?  but  rather  follow 

Our  forcefull  inftigation  ?  Our  prcrogatiue 
Cals  not  your  Counfaiics,  but  our  naturall  goodncfle 
Imparts  this :  which,  ifyou,  or  ftupificd, 
Or  fccming  fo,  in  skill,  cannot,  or  will  not 
Rellifh  a  truth,  like  vs  rinformeyour  fclucj, 
We  ncede  no  more  of  your  aduice :  the  matter. 

The  lofle,  the  gaine,  the  ord'ring  on't, 
Is  all  properly  ours* 

■Antig.   Andlwifh(jry  Liege) 
You  had  onely  in  your  filent  iudgement  tridc  it. 
Without  more  ouerture, 

Leo,    How  could  that  be  ? 

Either  thou  art  moft  ignorant  by  age, 

Or  thou  wcr't  borne  a  foole  :  Camillo's  flight 
Added  to  their  Familiarity 

(Which  was  as  groffe,  as  eucr  touch'd  coniefture, 
That  lack'd  fight  onely,  nought  for  approbation 
But  onely  f''eing,  all  other  circupiftancei 

Made  vp  to'th  deed)  doth  pufh-on  this  proceeding. 
Yctjfor  a  greater  confirmation 

(For  in  an  Ade  ofthis  importance, 'twere 
Moft  pitteous  to  be  wilde)  I  hane  difpatch'd  in  poll. 
To  facred  Delphosj  to  Apf  olio's  Temple, 
Cleomines  and  Tyion,  whom  you  know 

Of  fluff 'd-fufficiency :  Now,  from  the  Oracle 
They  will  bring  all,  whefe  fpirituall  counfaile  had 
Shall  flop,  or  fpurre  me,  Hauc  I  done  well  f 

Lord.  Well  done  (my  Lord.) 
Lee.  Though  I  am  fatisfide,  and  neede  no  more 

Then  what  I  know,  yet  fliall  the  Oracle 

Giue  reft  to  th'mindes  of  others ;  fuch  as  he 
Whofe  ignorant  credulitie,  will  not 

Comevp  to  th'truth.  Sohauewethoughtttgood 
From  our  free  perfon,  fhe  fhould  be  confinde, 
Leaft  that  the  treachery  of  the  two,  fled  hence. 
Be  left  her  to  performe.  Come  follow  vs, 
We  are  to  fpeake  in  publique :  for  this  bitfinefle) 
Will  raifevs  all. 

jintig.  To  laughter,  as  I  take  ic/ 
If  the  good  truth,  were  ktwwnc.  Exeunt 

18} 

Enter  Paulina,  a  GentlenMH,  Caoler,Emitia. 
Paul.  The  Keeper  of  the  prifon,  call  to  him : 

Let  him  hiuc  knowledge  who  J  am.  Good  Lady, 
No  Court  in  Europe  if  too  good  for  thee. 
What  doft  thou  then  in  prifon  ?  Now  good  Sir, 
You  know  me,  do  you  not  ? 

Gao.  For  a  worthy  Lady, 

And  one,  who  much  I  honour. 
Pa».  Pray  you  then, 

Condudtmetothe  Queene. 
Gao.  I  may  not  (Madam) 

To  the  contrary  I  haue  exprelTe  commandment. 
Pa».  Here's  a-do,  to  locke  vp  honefty  &  honour  from 

Th'acceffe  of  gentle  vifitors.  Is't  lawfull  pray  you 
To  fee  her  Women  ?  Any  of  them?  Emilia} 

Gao.  So  pleafe  you  (Madam) 

To  put  a-part  thefc  your  attendants,  I 
Shall  bring  fwi/M  forth. 

Pau.  I  pray  now  call  her : 
With-drawyourfelucs. 

Gao.  And  Madam, 

I  mufl  be  prefent  at  your  Conference. 

Pau.  Well :  be't  fo :  prcthee. 
Heere's  fuch  a- doe,  to  make  no  ftaine,a  flaine. 
As  pafles  colouring.  Dcare  Gentlewoman, 
How  fares  our  gracious  Lady  ? 

£mil.  As  well  as  one  fo  great,  and  fo  forlorne 

May  hold  together :  On  her  frights,  and  grcefcs 
CWhich  neucr  tender  Lady  hath  borne  greater) 

She  is,  fomething  before  her  time,  deliuer'd. Pan.  A  boy? 

Emil.  A  daughter,  and  a  goodly  babe, 

I  ufty,  and  like  to  Hue :  the  Queene  receiues 

Much  comfort  in't :  Sayes,  my  poorcprifoncr, 
I  am  innocent  as  you, 

Pau.  I  dare  be  fworne: 

Thefe  dangerous,  vnfafe  Lunes  i'th'King,bcfhrew  tJicm: 
He  muft  be  told  on't,  and  he  Ihall :  the  office 

Becomes  a  woman  beft.  lie  take'c  vpon  me, 
If  I  prouc  hony-mouth'd,  let  my  tongue  bliftcr. 

And  neuer  to  my  red-look'd  Anger  bee 
The  Trumpet  any  more :  pray  you  (Emilia) 
Commend  my  beft  obedience  to  the  Qjaeenc, 
IfHiedarestruft  me  with  her  little  babe. 

Tie  fhe  w't  the  King,  and  vndercake  to  bee 
Her  Aduocatc  to  th'Iowd'ft.  We  do  not  know 

How  he  may  fofien  at  the  fight  o'th'Childe : The  filence  often  of  pure  innocence 
Perfwades,  when  fpeaking  failes. 

Emil.  Moft  worthy  Madam, 

your  honor,  and  your  goodneffe  is  fo  euident^ 
That  your  free  vnderiaking  cannot  miffc 
A  thriuing  yiTue :  there  is  no  Lady  liuing 

So  meetc  for  this  great  errand ;  pleafe  your  Ladiftiip 
To  vifit  the  next  roome,  He  pfefenrly 

Acquaint  the  Queene  of  your  moft  noble  oScKj 
Who,  but  to  day  hammered  ofthis  defigne. 
But  durft  not  tempt  a  minifter  ofhoaoar 

Leaft  {he  fliould  btf  deny'd. 
'  Pott 
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F4mI.  Tell  her  (£w«7/4)  , 

lie  vfeihat  tongue  I  hauc  :  If  wit  flow  from't 
As  boldneffe  from  my  bofome.  le't  not  be  doubted 
1  fliall  do  good, 

Emil.  Now  be  you  blcft  for  it. 

lie  to  theQucenc :  picale  you  come  fotnething  ncercr. 
Gm,  Madam,  irt  pleaic  tbc  Quecnc  to  fend  the  babe, 

I  know  not  what  I  ftiall  incurre,  to  pafle  it, 

Hauing  no  warrant. 
7aH.  You  neede  not  tearc  it  (Gr) 

This  Childe  wasprilbner  t«  the  wombe,  and  is 

By  Law  and  procefle  ofgreac  Nature,  thence 

free'd,  and  enfran'chis'd,not  a  partic  to 
The  anger  of  the  King,  nor  guilty  of 

(Ifanybe)  thetrefpaffc  ofthcQuecne. 
Cao.  Idobeleeueit. 

Paul.  Do  not  you  fearc  :  vpon  mine  honor,  I  j 

Will  ftand  betwixt  you,  and  danger.  Exeunt 

Scana  Tertia^ 

Enter  Legates,  Servants ^  Panli»a,  jintigoHHs, 
and  Lords. 

tea.  Nornight,  nor  day,no  reft:  It  isbut  weakncfle 
To  bcare  the  matter  thus :  meere  weakncfle,  if 

The  caufe  were  not  in  being ;  part  o'ch  cauic. 
She,  th'Aduhrefle ;  for  the  harlot-King 
Is  quite  beyond  mine  Arme,  out  of  the  blanke 
And  leuell  of  my  braine :  plot-proofc  :but  (hce, 
I  can  hooketo  me  :  fay  thatfhe  were  gone, 
Giuen  to  the  fire,  a  moity  of  my  reft 
Might  come  to  me  againe.  Whofe  there  ? 

Ser.  My  Lord. 

Leo,  How  do's  the  boy  ? 

Ser.  He  tooke  good  red  to  night :  'tis  hop'd 
His  fickneflc  is  difcharg'd. Lea.  TofeehisNobleneffe, 

Conceyuing  the  diflionour  of  his  Mother. 

He  ftraight  declin'd,  droop'd,  tooke  it  deeply, 
Faften'd,  and  fix'd  the  fhame  on't  in  himfeUe : 
Threw-ofFhis  Spirit,  his  Appetite,  his  Slcepe, 

And  down-right  languifh'd.   Lcaue  me  folely ;  goc. 
See  how  he  fares :  Fie,  fie,  no  thought  of  him. 
The  very  thought  of  my  Reuenges  that  way 
Recoyle  vpon  me :  in  himftlfc  too  mightie. 
And  in  his  patties,  his  Alliance ;  Let  him  be, 
Vntill  a  time  may  ferue.  For  prefent  vengeance 
Take  it  on  her :  Cdmillo^  and  Palixenes 

Laugh  at  me :  make  their  paRime  at  ray  forrow: 
They  (Tiould  not  laugh,  if  I  could  reach  them,  nor 
Shall  (lie,  within  my  powre. 

Enter  Paulina, 

Lifrd.  You  muft  not  enter. 

Paul.  Nay  rather  (good  my  Lords),befecond  tome  : 
Fearc  you  his  tyrannous  pafsion  more  (alas) 
Then  the  Queencs  life  ?  A  gracious  innocent  foule. 
More  free,  then  he  is  icalous. 

Anttg.  That's  enough.- Ser.  Madam ;  he  hath  not  Hept  to  night,  commanded 
None  Ihould  come  at  him. 

Pau.  Not  fo  hot  (good  Sir) 

I  come  to  bring  him  fleepe.  "Tis-fuch  as  you 

That  creepelike  (badowes  bjrhim,  and^oHghe 
At  each  his  needle(Te  heauin^s :  fuch  as  yoa 
Noufilb  the  caufe  of  hisittwaking.  I 
Do  come  with  words,  as  medicinall,asttue; 

(Honeft,  as  either;^  to  purge  him  of  that  humor,"! 
That  preflVshim  ffomflcepe. 

Leo,  Who noyfe there, hoe? 
Vau.  No  noyft  (my  Lord)  but  needful!  conference. 

About  fomeGofsips  for  your  HighneiTe. 
Lto,  How? 

Away  with  that  audacious  Lady«  AntigontUy 

I  charg'd  thee  that  die  (hould  not  comeabout  me, 
I  knew  (he  would. 

Ant.  I  told  her  fo  (my  Lord) 

On  your  difpleafurC5  perill,  and  on  mincj 
She  rhould  not  vitit  you. 

Lea*  What?  canft not  rule  her? 
Paul.  From  all  diflioneftic  he  can  :  in  this 

(Vnleffe  he  take  the  courfe  that  you  haue  done) 
Commit  me,  for  committing  honor,  truftit. 
He  fhall  not  rule  me: 

Ant.  La-you  now,  you  hcare, 
When  fhc  will  take  the  raine,I  Ice  her  run. 

But  fhee'l  not  flurable. 
?<!«/.  Good  my  Liege,  I  come : 

And  I  befeech  you  hcare  me,  who  profefles 
My  felfe  your  loyall  Seruant,  your  Phyfitian, 
Your  moft  obedient  Counfailor :  yet  that  dares 

Lcfl'e  appeare  fo,  in  comforting  your  Euilles, 
Then  fuch  as  moft  fccme  yours,  i  fay,  I  come 

Fiom  your  good  Quecnc 
L*o.  Good  Quecnc  ? 
"Paul.  Good  Qjcene  (my  Lord)good  Queene, 

I  fay  good  Qoccne, 
And  would  by  combate,  make  her  good  fo,were  I 
A  man, the  wotlt  about  you. 

Leo.  Force  her  hence. 

Pm.  Let  him  that  makes  but  trifles  of  his  eyes 
Firftliand  me  :  on  mine  owne  accord.  He  off, 

B.tfirR,  ilc  do  my  errand.  The  good  Queene 
(For  (lie  is  good)  hath  brought  you  forth  a  daughter^ 

Hecre  'tis .  Commends  it  to  your  blcfsing. 
Leo.  Out: 

A  mankinde  Witch  ?  Hence  with  her,  out  o'dorc : 
A  moft  intelligencing  bawd. 

?W.  Not  fo  t 

I  am  as  ignorant  in  that,  as  you, 

Infocntit'lingmc  rand  no Icflc  honeft 
Then  you  are  mad :  which  is  enough,  Ilc  warrant 

(As  this  v/orld  goes)  to  paffe  for  honeft: 
Lee.  Traitors  ; 

Will  you  not  pufti  her  out  ?  Giue  her  the  Battard, 

Thou  dotard,  thou  ait  woman-tyr'd  rvnroofled 
By  thy  dame  Partlet  hecre.  Take  vp  the  Baftard, 

Take't  vp,  I  fay :  giuc't  to  thy  Croane. Paul.  Foreuer 

Vnvenerable  be  thy  hands,  if  thou 

Tak'ft  vp  the  Princeflc,  by  that  forced  bafencflc 

Which  he  ha's  put  vpon't. Leo.  He  dreads  his  Wife. 

PauI.  Sol  would  you  did  ;  then 'twere  paft  all  doubt 
Youl'd  call  your  children,  yours. 

Lte.  A  neft  of  Traitors. 
Ant.  I  am  none,  by  this  good  light. 
Pan.  Nor  I :  nor  any 

But  one  that's  hecre :  and  that's  hioifelfe :  for  he. 
The 
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The  facrcd  Honor  of  himfelfc',hii  Q^eenc;, 
His  hopefull  Sonncs,his  Babcs^beirayes  to  Slander; 
Whole  fting  is  fharper  then  the  Swords ;  and  will  not 
(For  as  the  cafe  now  ftands,  it  is  a  Curfe 

He  cannot  be  compell'd  too'c)  once  rcmouc 
TheRoot  of  hi  iOpinion,whichi»  rotten. 
As  cuci  Oakc.or  Stone  v^fas  found. 

Lee.  A  Callat 

Of  boundleflc  tongue,  who  late  hath  beat  her  Husband, 
And  now  bayts  me ;  This  Brat  is  none  of  mine. 
It  is  the  iffuc  of  Poltxenes, 

Hence  with  it, and  together  with  the  Dam, 
Commit  them  to  the  fire. 

fanl.  It  is  yours  : 

And  might  we  I  ly  th'old  Prouerb  to  your  charge, 
SolikeyoUj'tisthe  worfe.  Behold  (my  Lords) 
Although  the  Print  be  little, the  whole  Matter 

And  Coppy  of  the  Father:  (Eye.Nofe.Lippe, 

The  trjck  of 's  Frowne,  his  Fore-head,  nay,the  Valley, 
The  pretty  dimples  of  his  Chin, and  Checke;  his  Smiles: 
The  very  Mold,3nd  frame  of  Hand,Nayle,Finger.) 
And  thou  good  Goddefle  AT-zrwnr.which  haft  midc  it 
So  like  to  him  that  got  it, if  thou  haft 

The  ordcrmg  of  the  Mind  too.'mongft  all  Colours 
No  Yellow  in'c,!eaft  fhe  fufpei^,ai  he  do's. 
Her  Children,not  her  Husbands. 

Lee.   A  groffe  Hagge  : 

And  Lozell,  thou  art  worthy  to  be  hang'd. 
That  wilt  not  ftay  her  Tongue. 

Antig.  Hang  all  the  Husbands 

That  cannot  doe  that  Fcat,you'le  Icauc  your  felfc 
Hardly  one  Subied. 

Leo.  Once  more  take  her  hence. 

Paul.  A  rroft  vnworthy,and  vnnaturall  Lord 
Can  doe  no  more. 

Lee.  lie  ha' thee  burnt. 
Paul.  I  car:  not : 

Tt  is  an  Heretiquc  that  makes  the  fire. 

Not  fhe  which  burnes  in'i.  He  not  call  you  Tyrant : 
But  this  moft  cruc  11  vfage  of  your  Qucenc 
(Not  able  to  produce  more  accufation 

Then  your  owne  weake-hindg'd  Fancy)fomthing  fauors 
Of  Tyrannic, and  will  ignoble  make  you, 
Yca.fcandalotis  to  the  World. 

Leo.  Onyour  Allegcance, 
Out  of  the  Chamber  with  her.  Were  I  a  Tyrant, 
Where  were  her  life?  (he  durft  not  call  me  fo, 
Ifftie  did  know  rae  one.  Away  with  her. 

Paul.  I  pray  you  doc  not  pu(h  mejle  be  gone. 

Looke  to  your  Babe(my  Lord  j'tis  yours;/»«f  fend  her 
A  bectcrguiding  Spirit.  What  needs  thcfe  hands? 

You  that  are  thus  fo  tender  o're  his  FoUyes, 
Will  neuer  doc  him  good,not  one  of  you, 
Sojfo :  FarewelljWe  are  gone.  E.vit. 

Leo.  Thou(Traytor)haft  ht  on  thy  Wifeco  this. 

My  Child?  away  with't  ?  eucn  thou,that  haft 
A  heart  fo  tender  o're  it.take  it  hence. 

And  fee  it  jnftantly  coniuro'd  with  fire. 
Eucn  thou,and  none  but  thou.Takc  it  vp  ftraight: 

Within  this  houre  bring  me  word  'tis  done, 
(And  by  good  teftimonie)  or  He  feize  thy  life. 

With  what  thou  elfc  call'ft  thine :  if  thou  refafc. 
And  v\^lt  encounter  with  my  Wrath,  fay  fo  j 

The  Baftaf  d-braynes  with  thefe  my  proper  bands 
Shall  I  daJli  out.  Gbc.take  ft  to  the  fire, 

For  thou  fett'ft  on  thy  Wife. 

Antig,  I  did  not,  Sir : 
Thcfe  LordSjHjy  Noble  Fcllovves,if  they  pleafe, 

Can  cleare  me  in't. 
Lords.  Wc  can :  myRoyall  Liege, 

He  is  not  guiltie  of  her  cotncning  hither. 

Leo.  You're  lycrs  all. 
Lord.  Befeech  your  Highneffc.giucvs  better  credit: 

We  haue  alwayes  truly  feru'd  you,and  befeech ' 
So  to  eftceme  of  v* :  and  on  our  knees  wc  begge, 
(As  rccompence  of  ourdearc  feruices 
Paft,and  to  come)  that  you  doe  change  this  purpofe. 
Which  being  fo  horriblcjfo  bloody ,muft 
Leadon  tofomefoulelffue.  Weallkneele. 

Leo,  lama  Feather  for  each  Wind  that  blows  : 

Shall  I  liue  on  ,to  fee  this  Baftard  knecle, 
And  call  me  Father?  better  burnc  it  now. 
Then  curfe  it  then.  But  be  it :  let  it  Hut, 

It  Hiall  not  neythcr.  You  Sir,come  you  hither : 
You  that  haue  bcene  fo  tenderly  officious 

With  Lady  {J[4argerte,yo\it  Mid-wife  there, 

To  faue  this  Baftards  liic;  for  'tis  a  Baftard, 
So  fure  as  this  Beard's  gray.  What  will  you  aduenture. 
To  faue  this  Brati  life? 

Antig.  Any  thing  (my  Lord^ 
That  my  abilitic  may  vndcrgoc. 

And  Noblcneflc  impofe :  at  Icaft  thus  much ; 
He  pawne  the  little  blood  which  I  haue  left. 
To  faue  the  Innocent :  any  thing  poflible. 

Leo,  It  (ball  bcpolTiblf :  Sweareby  this  Sword 
Thou  wile  performe  my  bidding. 

Antig.  I  will  (my  Lord.) 
Leo.  Marke,and  perfotmc  it :  feeft  thou^for  the  failc 

Of  any  point  in't,  (hall  not  onely  be 
Death  to  thy  tdfe,but  to  thy  lewd- longu'd  Wife, 
(Whom  for  this  time  we  pardon^  We  enioyne  thee. 
As  thou  art  Liege-man  to  vs.that  thou  carry 
This  female  Baltard  hence,and  that  thou  bcare  it 
To  fome  remote  and  dcfart  place,quite  out 
Of  our  Dominions ;  and  that  there  thou  leaue  it 

(Without  more  mercy)  to  it  owne  protection. 
And  fauoor  of  the  Climate :  as  by  ftrange  fortune 
It  came  to  vs,I  doe  in  luftice  charge  thee, 

On  thy  Soule*  perill,and  thy  Bodyes  torturc;. 
That  thou  commend  it  ftrangely  to  fome  place. 

Where  Chance  cnay  nurfe,or  end  ic :  take  it  vp. 

Jntig.  I  fwearc  to  doc  this:  though  a  prcfent  death 
Had  beenc  more  inercifull.   Come  on  (poore  Babe) 

Some  powerfull  Spirit  inftruft  the  Kytes  andRaucns 
To  be  thy  Nurfes.  Wolucs  snd  Bcarcs.thcy  fay, 

(Cafting  their  fauageneffe  afide)haue  done 

Like  offices  of-Pitty.  Sir,be-prorperouj 

In  more  then  this  deed  do's  require ;  and  Blefling 
Againft  this  Crueltie, fight  on  thy  fide 

(PoorcThJngjCondcmn'dtoloffc)  i'xit. Lea.  No: lie  not  reare 

Anothers  Iffue,  Btt^  <*  Sentttut, 

Sertt.  Pleafe' your HighncffCjPofts 

From  thofe  you  fent  to  th*Oracie,are  cotnc An  houre  fincc :  Clesminei  artd  Dion, 

Being  well  atr iu'd  ftoca  Dclphos,arc  both  landed^ 

Hafting  to  tb'  Court. 
Lord,  So  pleafe  yow  (Sir)  their  fpccd 

Hath  beetse  beyond  accompt. 
Leo.  Twentic  ihr^e  daycs 

They  haue  beenc  abfent :  "ti*  ijood  fpecd  s  fore-telli 

The  great  ̂ pwi/o  fuddenLywilthafic 

The 
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The  truth  of  this  appearc  :  Prepare  you  Lords, 
Summon  a  Seffton.that  we  may  arraigne 
Our  moft  difloyall  Lady  :  for  as  fhe  hath 

Been  pubhkcly  accus'd,  fo  fhall  fhe  haue 
A  iuft  and  open  Triall.  While  fhe  liues, 
My  heart  will  be  a  burthen  «o  me.  Leaue  mc, 
And  thinkc  vpon  my  bidding.  Exeunt. 

dABus  Tertius.  Sccna  Trima. 

Enter  Cleomwes  A7id  T)ion, 

Cleo.  The  Clymat's  delicate,the  Ayre  mofi  fweet, 
Fertile  the  lile,  the  Temple  much  furpafTing 
The  common  praylc  it  bcares. 

Dion.  I  (lull  rrport. 

For  moft  it  caught  nic,the  Cclcfliali  Habits, 
(Me  thinkes  I  lo  fliould  tcnne  them)  and  the  rcuerence 
Of  the  graue  Wearers.  0,t:he  Sacrifice, 
How  ceremonious, folemne, and  vn-catthiy 

It  was  i'th'Offring? 
Cleo.  Butof  ail.theburft 

And  the  eare-deaff'  ning  Vovcc  o'th'OracIc, 
Kin  to  loHes  Thunder,fo  lurpriz  d  my  Sence, 
That  I  was  nothing. 

Dio.  n  th'ciient  o'th'Iourney 

Prouc  as  fucccffefuil  to  the  Qiicene  {O  bc't  fo) 
Asithathbeenc  tovs,rare,p!caf3ntjfpcedic. 

The  time  is  worth  the  vfc  on't. 
Cka.  G:c3t  Apollo 

Turneall  toth'btft:  thefe  Proclamations, 
So  forcing  faults  vpon  HermienCy 
I  little  like. 

Dio.  The  violent  carriage  of  it 
Will  cleare,or  end  the  BulinefTe.when  the  Oracle 

(Thus  by  -Apollo's  great  Diuine  feal'd  vp) 
Shall  the  Contents  difcouer :  fomething  rare 
Euen  then  will  rufh  to  knowledge.  Goc;  frefh  Horfcj, 

And  gracious  be  the  ifluc.  Exeunt. 

Scocna  Secimda. 

Enter  Leant es.  Lords ̂   Offcers :  Htrmtttie  (m  to  her 
Triall)  Ladies:  Clesmms,Dio». 

Leo.  This  Se(nons(to  our  grrat  gricfc  we  pronounce) 

Euen  pufhes  'gainft  our  heart.  Tlie  partie  try'd. 
The  Daughter  of  a  Kmg,our  Wife, and  one 

Ofvs  too  much  bclou'd.  Let  vs  beclear'd 
Of  being  tyrannous,fince  we  fo  openly 
Pioceed  in  luftice, which  fliall  haue  due  courfc, 
Euen  to  the  GuiU.or  the  Purgation  : 
Produce  the  Pi  ifoncr. 

Ojfcsr.  It  is  his  Highncfle  pleafure.that  the  Qucene 
Appeare  in  perlon.hcre  in  Court.  Silence. 

Leo.  Reade  the  Indidmcnt. 

!       Officer.  Hermiune,  Q^eene  to  the  worthy  Leomcs,Kt»g 

ofSici/ia,  th'iH  Art  here  accdfid  and  arraigned  of  High  Trea. 
(on,i»  committing  Adulteryxfith  Polixencs  K/ng  of  Bohemia, 

andcoKJpiriHg  with  Camilio  to  t^awajr  the  Life  ofonrSout. 
raigne  Lord  the  King.,thy  ReyxU  Htuiand:  the  pretence  whereof 
(>etMg  by  cfrcumfimces  part/j  Uyd  opett,theH(HcTm\onc)  cm. 
trary  to  the  Faith  and  AUegeance  of  a  true  Suhie^Jidft  cettn. 

faile  and  ajde  them,  for  their  better  fafetie,  to  fje  awaj  hi 

Night. 
Her.  Since  what  I  am  to  fay.muft  be  but  that 

Which  contradi£l$  my  Accufation.and 
The  tcftimonie  on  my  part, no  other 
But  what  comes  from  my  felfe,it  fhall  fcatce  boot  mc 

To  fay,Not  guiltic :  niine  Integritie 
Being  counted  Falfehood,fliall(3s  I  cxprefle  it) 

Be  fo  receiu'd.  But  thus, if  Povvres  Diuine 
Behold  our  humane  Aftions  (as  they  doe) 
I  doubt  not  ihen,but  Innocence  ftiall  make 

Falfe  Accufation  blufh.and  Tyrannic 
Tremble  at  Patience.  You  (my  LordJ  bcft  know 
(Whom  leaft  will  feeme  to  doc  fo)my  paft  life 
Hath  beene  as  contincnt,a$  chafte,as  true. 

As  I  am  now  vnhappy ;  which  is  more 

Then  Hiftorie  can  patterne,though  deuis'd, 
And  play'djto  take  Spcdators.  For  behold  ire, 
A  Fellow  of  the  Royali  Bed,which  owe 

A  Moitie  of  thcThrone  :  a  great  Kings  Daughte-, 
The  Mother  to  a  hopefull  Prmcc,here  ftanding 
To  prate  and  talke  for  Life.and  Honor.fore 
Who  pleafe  to  comc.and  hearc,  For  Life, I  prize  it 
As  1  weigh  Gricfe(which  I  would  fpaie:)  For  Honor, 
Tis  a  deriuatiue  from  me  to  mine, 
And  onely  that  I  ftand  for.  I  appcalc 
To  your  owne  Confcience  (Sir)  before  Pelixenes 
Came  to  your  Court, how  I  was  in  your  grace. 
How  merited  to  be  fo :  Since  he  came. 
With  what  encounter  fo  vncurrant,  I 

Haue  ftrayn'd  t'appeare  thus;  if  one  io"t  beyond The  bound  of  Honor,or  in  aif^.or  will 

That  way  enclining,  hardned  be  the  hearts 

Of  nil  that  hearc  me,and  my  necr'tt  of  Kin 
Cry  fie  vpon  my  Graue, 

Leo.  I  ne'r^  heurdyet, 
Thar  any  of  thele  bolder  Vices  wanted 
Leffe  Impudence  to  gaine-fay  what  they  did. 
Then  to  performc  it  firft. 

Her.  That's  true  enough, 

Though  'tis  a  faying(Sit)  not  due  to  me. 
Leo.  You  will  not  owne  it. 
Her.  More  then  Mirtreffc  of, 

Which  comes  to  rne  in  name  of  Fault,!  muft  not 

At  all  acknowledge.  For  Potixenet 

(With  whom  lam  accui'd)  I  doe  confcffe 
I  lou'd  him.as  in  Honor  he  rcquir*d  : 
With  fuch  a  kind  of  Loue,as  might  become 
A  Lady  like  me ;  with  a  Louc,cucn  fuch, 
So, and  no  other,as  your  felfe  commanded : 
Wh!ch,not  to  haue  done.l  thinkc  had  been  in  me 
Both  Difobcdience.and  Ingratitude 

To  you.and  toward  your  Friend,whofe  Louc  had  fpoke, 
Euen  fince  it  could  fpeakcjfrom  an  InfaBt,frecIy, 
That  it  was  yours.  Now  for  Confpiracie, 

I  know  not  how  it  taftes.though  it  be  difh'd Formctotry  how  :  All!  know  of  it, 
Is.tha'-.  C4w/i7#  W3»  an  honcft  man; 

And  why  he  left  your  Court,thc  Gods  thcmfelucJ 
(Wotting  no  more  then  I)  are  ignorant. 

Leo.  You  knew  of  hi«  departurc,as  you  know 

WhatyouhaucYndcrta'nctodoein'sabfcncc. 

Her.  Sir, 
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Her,  Sir, 

You  fpcakc  a  Langjtagi  thit  I  vndcrftand  not : 
My  Life  1^311(18  ih  the  Icucll  ot  yovjr  Drearrtei. 
Which  lie  lay  downc. 

Leo.  Your  Actions  arc  my  Drcamcs. 

You  had  a  Baftard  by  Polixenes-, 

And  I  but  dtcam'd  it :  As  you  were  part  all  fhame, 
(Thofc  of  your  Fail  are  fo)  fo  part  all  crnrh; 
Which  to  dcny,conccrnes  more  then  auailcs.  For  as 
Thy  Brat  hath  been  cart  outjliktto  it  fclfe. 
No  Father  oWtiing  it(which  is  indeed 
More  criminaH  in  thec,then  it)  jfo  thou 

Shalt  feeleour  luftice;  in  whble  cafieft  paflagc, 
Lookc  for  ne  leflTc  then  death; 

Her.  Sir/parc  your  Threats : 
The  Biigge  which  you  would  ftigVit  meyvith,rf?c!<e: 
To  me  can  Life  be  no  comtioditie; 

The  crowne  and  comfort  of  my  Lifc(yGiirFauor) 
I  doc  giuc  loft,  for  I  doc  fcele  it  gone, 

But  know  not  how  it  went.  My  fecond  Toy-, 
Andfirft  Fruits  of  my  body,ftom  his  prcfcnce 

I  am  bar'djhke  one  infectious.  My  third  ccmfoit 
(Star'd  moii  vnluckily)  is  from  my  brcart 
(The  innocent  milkc  in  itmofl  innocent  mouth) 

Hal'd  out  to  murthcr.  My  fclfe  on  eucry  Port: 
Prodaym'd  a  Strumpet :  With  immodefi  hatied 
The  Child-bed  piiinlcdgcdeny'd, which  longs 
To  Women  of  all  fjOiion.  Laftly,hi'r.-ied 

HerCjto  this  placc/i'th*  open  ayre,bcfore 
1  hauegot  ftrcngth  of  limit.   Novv(my  Liege) 
Tell  me  whatbleffinc's  1  haiiehcrc  aliue. 

That  I  fhould  fcare  to  die  ?  Therefore  proceed  ; 
But  yet  heare  this ;  mirtakc  nicnot:  no  Life, 
(I  prize  it  not  a  ikaw)  but  for  mine  Honor, 

Which  I  would  free:  if  I  fhall  be  condcmn'd 
Vpon  furmizes  (all  proofcs  flceping  elfe. 
But  what  yourlealonfics  awake)  I  :cll  yoa 

'Tis  Rigor.and  not  Law  Your  Honors  j\\, I  doe  rcfcrre  me  to  the  Oracle  ; 

^^o//(i»bcmy  Iiidge. 
Lord.  This  your  rcqucft 

Is  altogether  iuft  :  therefore  bring  forth 

(And  in  /^poA'sV  Name;  his  Oracle. 
Her.  The  Emperor  of  Ruflia  was  my  Father. 

Oh  that  he  werealiue,and  here  beholding 
His  Daughters  Tryall :  that  he  did  but  fee 
The  flatncfic  of  my  miferic ;  yet  with  eyes 
Of  Pitty,not  Rcuengc. 
Offcer.You  here  flial  fweare  vpon  this  Sword  of  luftice, 

That  you  (^Cleomiftes  and  Dion)  haue 
Been  both  at  DcIphos,3nd  from  thence  haue  brought 

This  feal'd- vp  Oracle.by  the  Hand  deliuer'd 
Of  great  ylpoko's  Pricft ;  and  that  (ince  then, 
You  haue  not  dar'd  to  breake  tlie  holy  Seale, 
Nor  read  theSecrets  in't. 

Cleo  Dio.    All  this  we  fweare. 

Leo.  Srcake  vp  the  Scales, and  read, 

officer.  Hermione  u  chafi,Po['\\ev)es  i>limeleJfe,Cam\\\o 
a  true Sui-eStyheomcs  a  jealous  Tyr'atit,  hn  wnocent'Babe 
trttly  begotten,  and  the  Kwgjhallliue  rvithoHt  an  Heirejfthat 
which  u  loft .  (re  not  found. 

Lcrds.  Now  blelfcd  be  the  great  ̂ pcKo. 
Her.  Prayfcd. 
Leo.  Hart  thou  read  truth  ? 

Offic.  I  (my  Lord)  euen  fo  as  it  is  here  fet  downc. 

Lee.  There  is  no  truth  at  all  i'th'Oradc: 

Tht  SelTions  fhall  proceed:  this  is  racere  falfchood, 
Ser.  My  Lord  the  King:  the  King; 

Leo.  Whatisthebufincfi'c? Ser.  O  Sir,!  fhall  be  hatrd  to  report  it. 
The  Prince  your  Sonne,  with  mcerc  conceit,and  fearc 

Of  the  Queencs  fpeedji"!  gone. 
Leo.  How?  gone? 
Ser.   Is  dead. 

Leo,  u4f  silo's  angry, and  tlicHeaiicns  thcnifclur^ 
Doe  ftaike  at  my  Iniufiice.  How  now  there  ? 
PW.This  ncwes  is  mortall  to  clie  Qi]ccne:Look  downe 

And  fee  what  Death  is  doirg. 
Leo.   Take  her  hence ; 

Her  heart  is  but  o'rc-charg'd  :  f-e  will  rccoi:er» 
I  liaue  too  much  bclccud  mmeownc  fufpition: 

'Bclecchyoutendcrly  apply  to  her 

Some  remedies  for  life.  ̂ f!>''.o^3rdon 

My  great  prophanencn'c  'gainrt  thine  0;3c«f  „ lie  reconcile  me  to  Velixcnes, 

Ncvv  woe  my  Q^icene,  recall  the  good  Camillo 
(Whom  I  proclaimeamanofTruthjof  Mercy:) 
For  being  trap.fportcd  by  my  lealoulics 
To  bloody  thoughts, and  to  reuengc,!  chofc 
(^ar/iilh  for  the  minifterjtopoyfon 
My  friend  Volixenes:  which  had  been  done. 
But  that  the  good  mind  of  Camillo  csrdied 

My  Ivvift  command  :  though  I  v-'ith  Death^and  with 
Rcward,did  threaten  and  cncoLTigchim, 
No:  doing  it^and  being  done ;  he(moft  humane, 

And  fiil'd  with  Honor)  to  my  Kingly  Gucrt 

V'ncla'.p'd  my  pra(f\i(e,qtiit  his  fortunes  here 
(\V!iich  you  knew  great)  .inH  to  the  hazar?i 

Ot"  all  Inccrtainties,hin!fe!fe  commended. 
No  riclicr  then  his  Honor:  How  he  ghfters 

Through  my  Rurt?  and  how  his  Pictie 

Do's  my  deeds  make  the  blacker  ? 
Paul.   Woe  the  while: 

O  cut  my  Lace,!eart  my  hcart(cracking  it) 
B;eake  too. 

Lord.   Whatfit  isthis.^good  Lady? 
Paul.  What  ftudicd  torment'.(  ryrant)haft  for  mcf 

What  Wheele;?Racks?Fircs?  What  flayingPboyling? 

Jn  LcadsjOrOylc!  ?  W'nat  old,or  newer  Torture 
Muft  I  rccciue?who!e  euery  word  dcfcrues 
To  tarte  of  thy  moft  worrt.  Thy  Tyranny 

(Together  workmg  with  thy  Icaloufies, 
Fancies  too  wcakc  for  Boyci,i:oo  greene  and  idle 

ForGirlesot"  Nine)  Othinkc  what  they  haue  done. And  thenrunr.Tad  indeed  :  (iarke-mad:forall 

Thy  by-goiic  fooleries  were  but  ipices  of  it. 

That  thou  betrayed'ft  Polixenesj' iwzs  nothing, 
(That  did  but  rticw  thce,of  a  Foole,inccnftant, 

And  damnable  ingratefull:)  Nor  was't  much. 
Thou  would'rt  haue  poyfon'd  good  Camilla's  Honor, 
To  haue  him  kill  a  King  :  pooreTrefpaflcs, 

More  monrtrous  rtanding  by  :  whereof  I  reckon 
The  carting  forth  to  Crowes, thy  Baby-daughter^ 
To  be  or  none, or  little;  thoughaDcuiU 

Would  haue  fhcd  water  out  of  fire,erc  don't : 
Nor  is't  dirciSly  layd  to  thee,  the  death 
Of  the  young  Prince,  whofc  honorable  thoughts 

(Thoughts  high  for  one  fo  tender)cleft  the  heart 
That  could  conceiue  a  grofle  and  foolifh  Sire 

Blemifh'd  his  gracious  Dam  :  this  is  not,no, 
Layd  to  thy  anfwcrc:  but  the  laft:  O  Lords, 

When  1  haue  iaid,cry  woe:  the  Qucene,the  Quecne, 
The 
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The  fwcet'ft.  decr'ft  creature's  dead:8c  vengeance  for'c 
Not  drop'd  downc  yet. 

Lord.  The  higher  powrcs forbid. 

Fm.  Ifay  (he's  dead:  11c fwcar't.  If word,nor oath 
Prcuailcnot,  go  and  fee :  if  you  can  bring 
Tin(3uie,  or  !uftre  111  her  lip,  her  eye 
Hearc  outwardly ,  oi  breath  within,  lie  ferucyou 
As  1  would  do  the  Gods.  But,  O  thou  Tyrant, 

Do  not  icpcnt  thefe  things,  for  they  are  hcauier 
Then  all  thy  woes  can  fturc :  therefore  betake  ihec 
To  nothing  but  difpaire.  A  thoufand  knees. 
Ten  thoufandycaies  together, naked, fafling, 
Vpon  a  barren  Mounuine,  and  ilill  Winter 
In  ftormeperpctuall, could  notmouciheGods 

To  lookc  that  way  thou  wcr't. 
Lea.  Goon,  goon : 

Thou  canft  not  fpeakc  too  much,  I  hsue  deferu'd 
All  tongues  to  talkc  their  bittteft. 

Lord.  Say  no  more; 
How  ere  the  bufincffc  goes,  you  haue  made  faulc 

I'th  boldneffe  of  your  fpecch. 
Pah.  I  am  forry  fot  c ; 

All  faults  I  make,  when  I  fhall  tome  to  know  them, 

I  do  repent :  Alas,  I  haue  Giew'd  too  much The  rafhnefle  of  a  woman  :  he  is  toucht 

To ih'Noble  heart.  What's  gone, and  what's  pafl  heipe 
Should  bepa(^greefc:  Do  not  iecciacafUi(Sion 
At  my  petition  5 1  bcfeech  you,  rather 

Let  mebepunifh'd,  that  haue  minded  you 
Of  what  you  fhould  forget.  Now  (good  my  Liege) 

Sir,  Royall  Sir,  forgiue  a  foolifh  wo- nan  : 
The  loue  1  bore  your  Qncene  (Lo,  foolc  againe) 

He  fpeake  of  her  no  more,  nor  o'i  your  Childven : 
He  not  remember  you  of  my  owne  Lord, 
(Who  is  loft  too:)  take  your  patience  to  you. 
And  lie  fay  nothing. 

Leo.  Thou  didft  fpeake  but  well, 
Wnen  inoft  the  truth :  which  1  rccryue  much  better, 

Then  to  be  pitticd  of  thee.   Prcthee  bring  me 
To  the  dead  bodies  of  my  Q^eene,  and  Sonne, 
One  graue  (hall  be  for  both :  Vpon  them  fhall 
The  caufes  of  their  death  appeare  (vnto 
Our  (liamc  perpetuall)  once  a  day, He  vifit 

The  Chappeil  where  they  lye,  and  teares  fhed  there 
Shall  be  my  recreation.  So  long  as  Nature 
Will  bcarc  vp  with  this  excrcjfe,  fo  long 
I  dayly  vow  to  vfe  it.  Come,  and  Icadc  mc 
To  thefe  forrowes .  Exeunt 

Sc^m  Tertia. 

Enter  Ant  if  OHMS,  4  UW<irr/«<r,  j5<j^^,  Sheefe- 
\heard,  and  Clowne. 

Ant.Dnon  art  perfect  then,  our  fliip  hath  toucht  vpon 
The  Derart«of3oArw/<«. 

LMar.  I  (my  Lord)  and  fearc 
We  haue  Landed  in  ill  time :  the  skies  loobe  grimly. 
And  threaten  prefent  bJuftcrs.  In  my  confciencc 
The  heauens  with  that  we  haue  in  hand,  arc  angry. 

And  frownc  vpon's. 
Ant.  Their  facred  wil's  be  done :  go  get  a-boord, 

Looke  to  thy  barkc,Ile  not  be  long  before 

I  call  vpon  ckee.l 
Mar.  Make  your  beft  haflc,  and  go  not 

Too-farre  i'th  Land :  'tis  like  to  be  lov»d  weather, 
Befides  this  place  is  famous  for  the  Cceatures 

Of  prey,  that  kecpc  vpon't, Antig.  Go  thou  away. 

He  follow  inftantly- 

tJ^ar.  I  am  glad  at  heart 
Tobcforiddco'thbufincffc.  Exit 

Ant.  Come,  poore  babe; 

I  haue  heard  (but  not  beleeu'd)  the  Spirits  o'th'dead 
May  walke  againc :  iffuch  thing  be,  ̂y  Mother 

Appcar'd  to  me  laft  ni  ght :  for  ne're  was  drcame 
So  like  awaking.  To  m*;  comes  a  creature. 
Sometimes  her  head  on  one  fide,  fome  another, 
I  neuer  faw  a  veffcU  of  like  forrow 

So  fiU'd,  and  fo  becomming :  in  pure  white  Robes 
Like  very  fandity  flie  did  approach 

My  Cabine  where  I  lay :  thrice  bow'd  before  me, 
And  (gafping  to  begin  fome  fpecch)  her  eyes 
Became  two  fpouts ;  the  futie  fpent,  anon 
Did  this  breake  from  her.  Good  Antigenusy 
Since  Fate  (againft  thy  better  difpofition) 

Hath  made  thy  perfon  for  the  Thower-out 
Of  my  poore  babe,  according  to  thine  oath. 

Places  remote  enough  are  in  "BobemtA, 
There  wecpe,  and  leaue  it  crying:  and  for  the  babt 
Is  counted  loft  for  eucr,  Perdtta 

I  prcthee  call't :  For  this  vngenile  bufinefle 

Put  on  thee,  by  my  Lord,  thou  ne're  (halt  fee Thy  Wife  Paulma  more :  and  fo,  with  ihrickes 
She  melted  into  Ayre.  Affrighted  much, 
I  did  in  ti.Tie  colled  my  felfcj  and  thought 
This  was  fo,  and  no  fluinbce :  Dreames,  arc  toyes. 
Yet  for  this  once,  yea  fuperftitioufly, 

I  willbe  fquar'dby  this.  Idobeleeue 
/yfr»?/(?«e  hath  fuffcr'd  death,  and  that 
Apello  would  (this being indecde  the iffue 
<^"U"King  PoUxenes)  i:  fhould  hecre  be  laidc 
(Either  for  life,  or  death)  vpon  the  earth 

Ofit's  rightFathcr.  Bloffomcfpced  thee  well, 
There  lye,  and  there  thy  charrafter :  there  thefe, 
Which  may  if  Fortune  pleafe,  both  breed  thee  (pretty) 
And  flill  reft  thine.  The  ftorroe  bcginnes,poorc  wtetcl , 

That  for  thy  mothers  fault,  art  thus  expos'd 
To  loffe,  and  what  may  follow.  Wcepe  I  cannot, 
But  my  heart  blcedes :  and  moft  accurft  am  I 

To  be  by  oath  cnioyn'd  to  this.  Farewell, 

The  day  frownes  more  and  more ;  thou'it  like  to  haue 
A  lullabietoo  rough  :  I  neuer  faw 
The  heauens  fo  dim,by  day.  A  fauage  clamor  ? 

Well  may  I  get  a-boord :  This  is  the  Chace, 

Iiam  gone  for  euer.  Exitpurfued  by  *  "Btart. 
Shep.  I  would  there  were  no  age  betwecne  ten  and 

three  and  twenty,  or  that  youth  would  flecp  out  the  ttOft 

for  there  is  nothing  (in  the  betwecne)  but  getting  wen- 
ches with  childe,  wronging  the  Auncicntryi  ftealing, 

fighting,  hearke  you  now :  would  any  but  thefe  bpyldc- 
braines  of nineteene,  and  two  and  twenty  hunt  this  wea- 

ther ?  They  haue  fcarr'd  awaytwoofmybeftShccpe, 
which  I  feare  the  Wolfe  will  fooncrfindeithen  the  Mai- 

fter ;  if  any  where  I  haue  them,  'tis  by  the  fea-fide,  btou- 
zingofluy.  Good-luckc(and'tbethywill)  whachauc 
wc  heerc  ?  Mercy  on's,  a  Bamc  ?  A  very  pretty  barne ;  A 
boy,  or  a  Childe  I  wonder?(Apretty  one,  averieprettic 

one)  fure  forac  Scape ;   Though  1  am  not  bookifh.  yet  I 
can 
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can  readc  Waiting-Gcntlewoman  in  the  fcape :  this  ha« 
beene  fomc  ftairc-workc,  fomc  Trunkc-wotlce,fome  bc- 

hindc-doore  wotkc  :  they  were  warmer  that  got,  this,', 
then  the  poore  Thing  is  hccrc^  He  take  it  vp  for  pity,yet 

lie  tarry  till  my  fonnc  come :  he  hallow'd  but  cucn  riow. 
Whoa4io-hoa. 

£ater  CltPfnt, 

Clo.  Hilloa,loa. 

Shef.  What  ?  art  fo  neere  ?  Ifthoii'ltfcca  ihingt® 
talke  on,  when  thou  art  dead  and  rotten ,  come  hither  : 

wliat  ayl'ft  thou,  man  r 
09.  I  hauc  fcenc  two  fuch  fights,  by  Sea  &  by  Land: 

butlamnot  to  fayit  isaSca,fbritis  nowtheskic,  be- 
twixt the  Firmament  and  it,  you  cannot  thruft  a  bodkins 

point. Shef.  Why  boy,  how  is  it  ? 
Clo,  I  vyould  you  did  but  fee  how  it  cbafes,how  it  ra- 

gej,how  it  takes  vp  the  fliore,but  that's  not  to  the  point: 
Oh,  the  raoft  pitteous  cry  of  the  poore  foules,fomctimcs 

to  fee  'cm,  and  not  to  fee  'em :  Now  the  Shippc  boating 
the  Moone  with  her  maine  Mart,  and  anon  iwallowed 

with  yeft  and  froth,  as  you'ld  thruft  a  Corkc  into  a  hogf- 
head.  And  then  for  the  Land-fcruice ,  to  fee  how  the 
Beare  tore  out  his  fhoulder-bone,  how  he  cride  to  mcc 
for  helpc,  and  laid  his  name  was  jintigonM^z  Nobleman: 
But  to  make  an  end  of  the  Shipj  to  fee  how  the  Sea  flap- 

dragon'd  it :  but  firii,  how  the  poore  foulcs  roaved,  and 
the  fca  mock'd  themtand  how  the  poore  Gentleman  roa- 
red,  and  the  Beg.re mock'd  him,  both  roaring  lowder 
then  the  fca,  or  weather. 

Shef.  Name  of  mercy,  when  was  this  boy? 

Clo.  Now,  now :  I  haue  not  wink'd  fince  I  fawthefe 
fights  :  the  men  are  not  yet  cold  vnderwatdr,  northe 

Beare halfe  din'd  on  the  Gentleman :  he's  at  it  now.' 

Shef.  Would  I  had  bin  by,  to  haue  help'd  the  oldc nr>an. 

Clo.  Iwouldyouhadbeeneby  the  fliipfide,  to  haue 

help'd  her;ihere  your  charity  would  hauc  lack'd  footing. 
Sbep.  Heauy  matters, heauy  matters :  but  lookethee 

heerc boy.  Now bleflcthy felfe:  thou  met'lt with thmgs 
dying,  I  with  thmgs  new  borne  Here's  a  fight  for  thee: 
Looke  thee,  a  bearing-cloath  for  a  Squires  child^:  looke 

thee  hccre,  take  vp,  take  vp  (Boy: )  open't :  fo,  let's  fee,it 
was  told  me  I  fhoutd  be  rich  by  the  Fairies.  This  is  fomc 

Changeling :  open't :  what's  within, boy  ? 
Clo.  You're  a  mad  olde  man:  Ifthefinnes  of  your 

youth  ate  forgiuen  you,  you're  well  to  hue.  Goldc,  all Goid. 

shef.  This  is  Faiery  Gold  boy,  and  'twill  proue  fo:  vp 
with't,  keepe  it  dofe :  home,  home,  the  next  way.  We 
arc  lockie  (boy)  and  to  bee  foftill  requires  nothing  but 
fecrccie.  Let  my  flieepe  go :  Come  (good  boy)the  next 
w^y  home. 

Clo.  Go  you  the  next  way  with  your  Findings,  He  go 
fee  if  the  Beare  bee  gone  from  the  Gentleman,  and  how 
much  he  hath  eaten :  they  are  neuer  curfl  but  when  they 
arc  hungry :  if  there  be  any  of  him  left,llc  bury  it. 

Shef.  That's  a  good  deed :  if  thou  mayeft  difcerne  by 
that  which  is  left  of  him^  what  he  is,  fetch  "le  to  th'fight ofhiib* 

Clorvne.  'Marry willl: and youfhall helpc toputhim i'th'ground. 

Shef.  Tis  a  lucky  day^  boy;  and  wee'l  do  good  deeds 
on't  Exeunt 

z8p 

(lABus  QuartHS*  Scena-Tnma, 

Enter  Time,  the  Chorus. 
Time.  Ithatplcafcfome,try3ll:  both  toy  and  terror 

Of  good,  and  bad :  that  makes,  and  vnfoldscrcor. 
Now  take  vpon  me  (in  the  name  of  Time) 

To  yfe  my  wjngs  j  Impute  it  not  a  crime 
To  me,  or  my  fwift  pafTage,  that  I  Hide 
Pre  fixt cene  yeercs.and  leaue  the  growth  vntride  I 
Of  that  wide  gap,  fince  it  is  in  my  powrc 

To  otcthrowLaw,andinonefelfc'-bornebowte 
Jo  plant,  and  ore-whclmeCuftome.  LettQepatTe 

The  fame  I  am,  ere  ancient'ft  Order  was, 
Or  what  is  now  receiu'd.  I  witneflc  to 

i   The  times  that  brought  them  in,  fofhall  I  do 

To  th'frcHiefl  things  now  reigning,  and  make  ftale 
The  gliltering  of  this  prefent,as  my  Tale 
Now  feemes  to  it :  your  patience  this  allowing, 
I  turnc  my  glaffe,  and  giue  ray  Scene  fuch  growing 

As  you  had  fleptbetweene  :  Leofttes lezM'n^g 
Th'efFe<5ts  of  his  fond  icaloufies,  fo  greeuing 
Thathefliutsvphimfelfe.    Imagine  me 

(GentlcSpe(5tators)  that  I  nov/  may  be 
In  faire  Bohemia,  and  remember  well, 

I  mentioned  a  fonneo'th'Kings,  which  FlorizeU 
I  now  name  to  you:  and  with  fpced  fo  pace 
To  lpeakeofPerii/f<f,now  growne  in  grace 

,  Equall  with  wond'ring.    What  of  hci  infues^ 
I  lift  not  prophefie :  but  let  Times  ncwes 

Be  knowne  when  'tis  brought  forth.  A  fhcpherds  daugh> 
And  what  to  her  adheres,  which  fojlowes  after,        (tcr 

Is  th'argument  of  Time :  of  this  allow. 
If  cuer  you  haue  fpent  time  worfe,  ere  now : 
Ifneuer,  yet  that  Time  himfclfc  doth  fay, 
He  wifhes  earneflly,  yau  ncuer  may.  Sxit. 

Scena  Secmda, 

EnterTelixeties  y  a>td  CamiSo. 

Pol.  I  pray  thee  (good  Camtllo)  be  no  morcimportu- 

nate :  'tis  a  fickncffe  denying  thee  any  thing ;  a  death  ta 

grant  this. 
Cam.  It  is  fiftcene  yeeres  fince  I  faw  my  Countrey : 

though  I  haue  (for  the  moftpart)  bin  ayrcd  abroad,!  dc- 
firetolaymy  bones  there.  Btfides,  the  penitent  King 
(my  Matter)  hath  fens  for  me,  to  whofe feeling  forroweS 
I  might  be  Ibme  allay,  or  I  oreWeenfi  to  thinke  ro)which 
isanothprfpurre  to  my  departure. 

Pol.  As  thou  lou'ft  me  (famiBo)  wipe  not  ddt  the  ttft 
of  thy  feruiccs,  by  Icauing  me  now :  the  neede  I  haue  of 
thee,  thine  ownejgoodoefle  hath  made  :  better  not  tb 
haue  had  thee,  then  thus  to  want  thee.thouhauing  made  . 

me  Bufineffes,  (which  none  (without  thee)  Cinfumci- 
ently  manage)  muft  either  ftay  to  execute  thein  thy  felfe, 

or  take  away  with  thee  the  very  ftruices  thou  ha^ft  done: 
which  if  I  haue  not  enbugh  confidered  fas  too  much  I 

cannot)  to  bee  more  thankefull  to  thee,  Ihallbee  nay  ftu- 
die,  and  my  proBte  therein,  the  heaping  friendfirippes. 
Of  that  fatall  Comitrey  Si(;illia,prethee  fpeake  no  motr, 

Whofe  very  naming,punni{hes'me  with  the  retlicmbraftcc 
Bb   of 
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ofthat  penitent  (as  thou  calft  him)  and  reconciled  King 
mv  brother,  whofe  loffe  of  hij  moft  precious  Qgcenc  & 
Children,  arc  cucn  now  to  be  a-frcfh  la^iented.  Say  to 

me,  when  faw'ft  thou  the  Prince  Tloriz^ell  my  fon  ?  Kings 
are  no  leflc  vnhappy,  their  iffucjnot  being  gracious,  then 
they  are  in  loofing  them,  when  they  haue  approued  their 
Vertues. 

Cam.  Sir,  it  is  three  dayes  fincc  I  fawthti  Prince: what 

his  happier  affayrcs  may  be,  arc  to  me  vnknowne  :  but  1 

haue  (mifiinglyj  noted,  he  is  of  late  much  retyred  from 
Court,  and  is  leflc  frequent  to  his  Princely  cxercifes  then 

foimerly  he  hath  appeared. 

/•a/.  I  haueconfidtredfo  much  ('jf^wJ/Zc;)  and  with 
fome  care,  fo  farre,  ihatl  haue  eyes  vndei  my  feruiA, 
which  loolce  vpon  his  reniouedncffc:  from  whom  I  haue 
this  Intelligence,  that  he  is  fcldome from  the  lioufe  of  a 
mofl  homely  fhepheard  :  a  man  (they  fay)  that  from  very 
nothing,  and  beyond  the  imagination  ot  his  neighbors, 
is  growne  into  an  vnfpcskable  eflate. 

Cam.  I  haue  heard  (fir)  of  fuch  a  man  ,  who  hath  a 
daughter  of  moft  rare  note  :  the  report  of  her  is  extended 
more,  then  can  be  thought  to  begin  from  fuch  a  cottage 

Pol.  That's  likewife  part  of  my  Intelligence  :  but(I 
feare)  the  Angle  thatpluckcs  oDr  fonne  thither.  Thou 
{halt accompany  vs  to  the  place,  where  wewill  (not  ap- 

pearing what  we  arc")hauefome  quertion  with  the  (hep- 
heard  ;  from  whole  fimplicity,  1  thinke  it  not  vneafie  to 

get  the  i.aufe  of  my  fonnes  refort  thethcr.  'Prethe  be  my 
prcfent  partner  in  this  bufine3,and  lay  aiiuc  the  thoughts 
of  Sicillia. 

Cam.  I  willingly  obey  your  command. 
Pol.  My  belt  Camillo,\s<:  muft  difguifc  our  k\\it%.Exit 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enter  yimolicHsJinging, 

fVhen  Daffjdils  hegtn  topeere, 
With  heigh  the  Doxy  oner  the  dule, 

why  then  comes  in  the  free  t  o' the  jeer  e. 
For  the  redblood  raigHS  m  J  winters  pule. 

The  white fheete  bleachiag  on  the  hedge. 
With  hey  thefvceet  htrds^O  how  thej  ftng\ 

Dothfet  mj  p pigging  tooth  an  edge. 
For  a  quart  of  Ale  u  a  dtjhfor  a  King. 

The  Larke,that  tirra-  Lyra  cbanntSf 
With  heigh, the  Thrufh  and  the  lay : 
Are  Summer  fongs  for  me  and  my  Aunts 
while  we  lye  tumbling  in  the  hav. 

I  haue  fcru'd  Prince  Flonz^ell,  and  in  my  time  wore  three 
pile,  but  now  I  am  out  of  feruice. 

Bnt  [hall  I  go  mournefor  that  {my  deere) 
the  pale  Moonejhines  by  night  : 

Andwhen  I  wander  here, and  there 

I  then  do  moji go  right. 

If  Tinkers  may  haue  leaue  to  line, 
andbearethe  Sow-skinT^owget, 

Then  my  Account  I  well  may  ̂ iue, 
and  in  the  Stockes  auouch-it. 

My  Traftuke  is  fheetes :  when  the  Kite  builds,  Io^«e  t« 

Icffer  Linucti.  My  Fathcrnam'd  me  c^M/0//c-Mf,vvho be- 

ing (as  I  airijlytter'dvn^cr, Mercuric,  was  likewife  j 
fnapper-vp  of  vncoufidered  trifles :  With  Dye  and  drab 

I  purchas'd  this  Caparifon, and  my  Reuennew  is  the  filly 
Cheate.  GalIowcs,and  Knocke,  aretoo  powcrfull  qq 

the  Highway,  Beating  and  hanging  are'  terrors  to  mec : 
For  the  life  to  come,  1  fleepe  out  the  thought  of  it,  \ 

prize,  aprizc. Enter  CUwne, 

do.  Let  roc  fee,  eucry  Leauen-weathcr  toddes,  euery 
tod  yceldes  pound  and  oddefhilling :  jfifteene  hundred 
ftiorne,  what  comet  the  wooll  too  ? 

Aut.  If  the  fprindgc  hold,  the  Cocke's  mine. 
do.  I  cannot  do't  without  Compters.     Let  race  fee 

what  am  I  to  buy  for  our  Sheepe-fhearing-Fcaft  ?  Three 
pound  of  Sugar, fiue  pound  of  Currence,  Rice:  What 
will  this  fifter  of  mine  do  with  Rice  ?  But  my  father  hath 
made  her  Mifttis  of  the  Feaft,  and  fhe  lay  es  it  on  .    Shee 

hath  madc-me four  and  twency  Nofe-gaycs  for  the  fliea- 
rers  (three-man  long-men,  all,  and  very  good  ones)  but 
they  are  moft  of  them  Meanes  and  Bafes ;    but  one  Puri. 
tanamongft  them,  andhcfingsPfalmes  to  home-pipes, 
I  mutt  haue  Saffron  to  colour  the  Warden  Pics,  Mace; 

Dates,  none :  that's  out  of  my  note :  Nutmegges,  feuen  • 
a  Race  or  two  of  Ginger,  but  that  I  may  begge  :  Foure 

pound  of  Prewyns,  and  a»  many  ofReylons  o'th  Sun. Aut.  Ohjthat  cuer  I  was  borne. 
do'  I'th'nameofme. 

Aut,  Ohhelpeme,hclpemce:plucke  butoff  thefc 

ragges :  and  then,  dcath,death« 
Clt.  Alacke  poore  foule,  thou  haft  need  of  more  rags 

to  lay  on  thee, rather  then  haue  thefeoff. 
y^«r.  Oh  fir,  the  loathfomnffTc  i)f  them  offend  mee, 

more  then  the  ftripes  I  haue  receiued,  which  arc  mightie 
ones  and  millions. 

Clo.  Alas  poore  man,  a  million  of  beating  may  come 

to  a  great  matter. 
Aut.  I  am  rob'd  fir,  and  beaten :  my  money,  and  ap 

parrell  tane  from  me  and  thcfc  dcreftablc  things  put  vp on  me. 

Clo.  What,by  a  horfe-man,or  a  foot-man  ? 
,ytut.  A  footman  (fweet  fir)afootmsn. 
do.  Indced,he  fhould  be  a  footman,  by  the  garments 

hehas left  with  thee:  Ifthisbeea  horfcnians  Coate,  it 

hath  feene  very  hot  feruice.  Lend  me  thy  hand,lle  hclpe 

thee.  ComCjlendmc  thyhand, 
Aut,  Oh  good  fir,  tendcrly,oh. 
Clo.  Alas  poore  foule. 
Aut,  Oh  good  fir,  foftly,  good  fir :   I  fearc  (fir)  my 

flioulder-  blade  is  our. 
Clo.  How  now?  Canft  ftand  ? 

Aut.  Softly,deere  fir:  good  fir,  foftly :  you  ha  done 
mc  a  charitable  office. 

do.  Docft  lackc  any  mony  ?  I  haue  a  little  mony  for 
thee. 

Aut.  No,good  fwe;et  fir :  no,  I  bcfcech  you  fir:I  haue 
a  Kinfraan  not  paft  three  quarters  of  a  mile  hence ,  vntb 
whomc  I  wasgoing:  I  (hall  there  haue  money,  or  anic 
thing  I  want :  Offer  mc  no  money  I  pray  you,  that  killes 

my  heart. Clow.  What  manner  of  Fellow  was  hecthat  robb'd 

you? 

Autt  A  fellow  (fir)  that  I  haue  knownc  to  goc  about 

withTroll-my-dame$ :  I  knew  him  once  a  feruant  of  the 
Prince  :  I  cannot  tell  good  fir,  for  which  of  his  Ver- 

tues it  was,  but  hcc  was  ccrtajnely  Whipt  out  of  the 
Court. 

C/c. 
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f/o.His  vices  you  would  fay :  there's  no  vertue  wbipt 
out  of  ch^  Court:  they  cl^erifli  it  to  make  it  ftay  there; 

and  yet  it  Wit!  no  noorefeut' abide jiut.  Vices  I  would  fay  (Sir.)  I  know  this  man  well, 
he  hath  bene  fincc  an  Ape-beater,  then  a  Proccfle-fcruer 
(aBaylife)  ihenhee  compoift  aMotiohbfche  Prodigall 
fonnc,  and  married  a  Tinkers  wife,  within  a  Mile  where 
my  Land  and  Liuing  lye» ;  and  (hauing  flownc  oucr  ma- 

ny kiiauifh  profcflions)  he'fctled  oncly  in  Rogue:  fome call  him  Antelicm. 

do.  Out  vpon  him :  t'rig,  for  my  life  Prigrhehaunts 
W3kes,Faircs,and  Bcaii'c-baitings, 

jiHt.  Very  true  fir :  He  iVthec :'  thstt's  the  Rogue  that 
put  me  into  this  apparrcll. 

00.  Nttt  a  more  cowardly  Rogue  in  all  'Bohemia ;  If 

youhidbut  look'dbigge,  and  fpitathim,  hcc'ld  hauc runnc. 

jint.  I  muft  confefle  to  you(fir)I  am  no  fighter :  I  am 
falfe  of  heart  that  way,5i  that  he  knew  I  warrant  him, 

Clo.  How  do  you  now  ? 
^Ht.  Sweet  fir,  much  better  then  I  was  :Ican  fland, 

and  walke:  I  will  euen  takejriy  Icaue  of  you,&  pace  loft- 
ly  towards  myKinfmans. 

Clo.  Shall  I  bring  thee  on  the  way? 

^ptt.  No,  good  fac'd  fir,  no  fwect  fir. 
Clo.  Thentarthcewelljimuft  go  buy  Spices  for  cur 
fheepe-fhearing.  Exit. 

jiat.  Profper  you  fwect  fir.  Your  purfc  is  not  hot  e- 
nough  to  purchafe  your  Spice:  Hebe  with  you  at  your 
fiiecpc-flicaring  too  :  ]  f  I  make  not  this  Cheat  brii^g  ovit 
another,  and  the  fheercrs  proue  fhccpc,lct  mc  be  vnrold, 

and  my  name  put  in  the  booke  of  Vertue. 

Song,  tog-on  J og-o;i,  tkefcet-jiaih  W4j, 
jittdmerriij  beirt  the  Sttle-a : 
yi  merry  hcurtgnes  a!l  the  day^ 
Tour  fad  tyres  in  a  t^ile-a.  Sxit. 

Scena  Quart  a. 

Enter  F[srizjelWVerditayShefherd,Clorvne,Polixenes,Ca' 

rnillo,Moffa,'borcas,Sertia»ts,  AkIoUcm. 
Flo.  Thefe  your  vnvfuall  weeds,  to  each  part  of  you 

Do's  giuc  a  life :  no  Shepherdcflc,  but  T-hra 
Peering  in  Aprils  front.'  This  your  (heepe-fiicacing. 
Is  as  a  meeting  of  the  petty  Gods, 

And  you  the  Queenc  on't. 
"Perd.  Sir :  my  gracious  Lord, 

To  chide  aryour  extreamet,  it  not  becomes  mc : 
(Oh  pardon,  that  I  name  them:)  your  high  felfe 

The  graciousinarke  o'th'Land,  you  haue  obfcor'd 
With  a  Swalnes  wearing ;  and  mc  (poore  lowly  Maide^ 

Mofl  Goddeffe-Iike  prank'd  vp :  But  that  our  Fcalls 
In  cuery  Mefle.hauc  folly ;  and  the  Feeders 
Digeft  with  a  Cuftome,  I  fliould  blufh 

To  fee  you  fo  attyr'd  :  fworne  I  thinke. 
To  fhcw  my  felfe  a  glafle. 

Tie.  Ibleflethetime; 

When  my  good  Falcon,  madchcr  flight  a-CToffc 
Thy  Fathers  ground. 

Perd.  Now  JoueafiFoordyou  caufe: 
To  me  the  diflFcrencc  forges  dread  (yourCreatneffe 

Hath  not  bccnc  vs'd  to  fearc:)  cuen  now  I  tremble 
To  thinkc  your  Father,  by  fome  accident. 
Should  pafle  this  way,  as  you  did ;  Oh  the  Fates, 
How  would  he  looke,  to  fee  his  woike,  fo  noble, 
Vildcly  bound  vp  ?  What  would  he  fay  ?  Or  how 
Should  T  (in  thefe  my  borrowed  Flaunts)  behold 
The  fternneffe  of  his  prefence  ? 

Flo,  Apprehend 
Nothing  but  iollity :  theCoddes  therafelues 
(Humbling  theirDeitie»tQ,louc)  haue  taken 
The  fhapcs  of  Beafts  vpon  them.  lupi  ter, 

Became  a  Bull,  and  bellow'd :  the  greene  Neptune 
A  Ram,  and  bleated :  and  the  Fire-toab'd-God 
Golden  Apollo,  a  poore  humble  Swaine, 
As  I  feeme  now.  Their  traubformations. 
Were  neuer  for  a  peece  of  beauty,  rarer, 

Nor  in  a  way  fo  chaftc :  fince  my  defires 
Run  not  before  mine  honor :  nor  my  t  iifis 
Burne  hottetthen  my  Faith* 

Perd.  O  but  Sir, 

Your  refolution  cannot  hold,  when  'tis 

Oppos'd  (a<  it  muft  be)  by ch'powre  oftheKing : 
O'.e  of  thefe  twomuftbeneccfsities, 
W 1  ich  then  will  fpcake,  that  you  muft  change  this  pur- 
Or  I  my  life.  (pofe, 

Flo.  Thou  decr'ft  PerditA, 

WkH  thcfe-forc'd  thoughts,  I  prethee  darken  not 
The  Mirth  o'f  h'  Fcaft :  Or  lie  be  thine  (my  Fairej 
Or  net  my  Fathers.  Fori  cannot  be 
Mine  owne,  nor  any  thing  to  any,  if 
I  be  not  thine.  -  To  th;i  lam  moll  confrant, 
Though  dcftiny  fay  no.  Be  merry  (Gentle) 

Strangle  i'uch  thoughts  as  thefc,with  any  thing 
Thatyoubehold  the  while.  Your  gucfts  are  comiping 
Lift  vp  your  countenance,  as  it  were  the  day 
Of  celebration  of  that  ntiptiall,  which 
We  two  hauc  fworne  fhall  come. 

Perd.  O  Lady  Fortune, 

Stand  you  anfpicious. 
Flo.  See,  your  Guefts  approach, 

Addrefle  y our  felfe  to  entertaine  them  Iprightfy, 

And  let's  be  red  with  mirth. 

Shep.  Fy  (daughter)  when  my  old  wifcliu'd :  vpon This  day,  (he  was  both  Pantler,  Butler,  Cooke, 

Both  Dame  and  Scruant :  Welcom'd  all :  fcru'd  all, 
Would  fing  her  fong,  and  dance  her  tiirnc :  now  hcef e 

At  vppet  end  o'th  Table;  now,  i'th  middle : 
On  his  fiiouldcr,  and  his :  her  face  o'firc 
With  labour,  and  the  thing  fhe  tookc  to  quench  it 
She  would  to  each  one  fip.  You  are  rctyred. 
As  if  you  were  a  fcafted  one  :  and  not 
The  Hofteffe  of  the  meeting :  Pray  yoo  bid 

Thefe  vnknowne  friends  to's  welcome,  for  it  is 
A  way  to  make  vs  better  Fi lends,  more  kno wnc. 
Come,  quench  your  blufhcs,  and  prefent  your  fclfc 

That  which  you  are,  Miflris  o'th'Feaft.   Come  on. 
And  bid  vs  welcome  to  your  fticcpc-fticaring. 
As  your  good  flocke  (hall  profper. 

Perd.  Sir.wrelcome: 

It  is  my  Fathers  will,  I  fhouldtakeonmee 

The  Hofteflcfhip  o'th'day :  you're  welcome  fir. 
Glue  mc  thofe  Flowrcs  there  (^Dorcas.)  Reuerend  Sirs, 

For  you,  there's  Rofemary,  and  Rue,  thefe  kcepe 
Seeming,  and  fauour  all  the  Winter  long : 
Grace,  and  Remembrance  be  to  you  both. 
And  welcome  to  our  Shearing. 

Bb2  Pol' 
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PoL  Shcpberdefle, 

(A  fairc  one  arc  you:)  well  youfit our  agps 
With  fiowrcs  of  Winter. 

Terd.  Sir,  the  ytsrc  growing  ancient. 

Not  yet  on  fiimmcrs  death,  nor  oatnebirtli 

Of  trembling  wjnter,  the  fayreft  fiowrcs  o'chtcafon 
Arc  our  Carnations,  and  ftrcalf'd  Gilly-vors, 

(Which  fome  call  Natures  taftards)  of  tb5t*kiod Our  ruftickeG?irdcDibarren,  9jrid  I  care  noc 

To  get  flip st5f  them. 

Pel.   Whcrefbre  (gentlel^'aldcn  ) 
Doyounegle(^them. 

Perd'.  Foilbsuc  heard  it  faid, 
Thetejs  an  Art,  which  ft  iHeir  pidcncffe  fl^are* 

With  great  creJit^ng-Natutc. 
fel.  Say  there  be: 

f  et  Nature  is  nfdde  better  by  no"  meanc, 
But  Nature  ma^ci  that  Meane  :  fo  ouer  tliatArt, 

'Which  you  fay  addcs  to  Nature  j  is  an  Art 
That  Nature  makes :  youfce(fwcet  Maid)  wc  marry 

A  gentler  Sien,  toHncwildeftStockc, 
And  make  concejruc  a  barke  of  bafcr  kindc 

By  bud  of  Nobler  race.  This  is  an  Art 

Which  do'i  mend  Nature :  change  it  rather,  but 
The  Art  it  felfc,  is  Nature; 

Ptrd.  So  it  is. 

pot.  Then  make  you  Garden  rich  ir.  Gilly'vors, And  do  not  call  them  baftards. 

Terd.  He  not  put 
The  Diblc  in  earth,  to  fct  one  flip  of  them : 

Nomorc  then  wcrel  painted,  I  would  wifh 

This  youth  ftiould  fay 't  wcr  well :  and  onely  therefore 
Dcfirc  to  breed  by  mc.  Here's  flowres  for  you  . 
Hot  Laucnder,  Mints,  Sauory,  Mariorum, 

T^ie  Mary-gold,  that  goes  to  bed  with'Sun, And  with  him  rifes,  weeping  :  Thefe  arc  flowres 
Of  middle  fummer,  and  I  thinkc  they  are  giuen 

To  men  of  middle  .ige.  Y'arc  very  welcome. 
Cam.  I  iTiould  leauc  grafing,  were  I  of  your  flocke. 

And  onely  Hue  by  gazing. 
Perd.  Out  alas: 

You'ld  be  fo  leane,  that  blafls  of  lanuary  (Friend, 
Would  blow  you  through  and  through.Now  (my  fauft 

I  would  I  had  fbmc  Fiowrcs  o'th  Spring,  that  might 
BecoraeyourtimeoFday  :  and  yours,  and  yours. 

That  wearc  vpon  your  Virgin-branches  yet 
Your  Maiden.heads  growing  -.OProfirpim, 

For  the  Flowres  now,  that  (frighted)  thou  let'ft  fall 
Fxom.DyJps  Waggon  :  DafFadils, 
That  come  before  the  Swallow  dares,  and  take. 

The  windes  of  March  with  beauty  :  Violets  (dim. 

But  fwecter  then  the  lids  odmo's  eyes. 
Or  Cytherens  breath)  pale  Prime-rofes, 
That  dye  vnmarried,  ere  they  can  behold 
Bright  Phoebus  in  hi»  ftrength  (a  Maladie 
Molt  incident  to  Maids:)  bold  Oxlips,  and 

'.  The  Crownc  Impcriall :  Lillies  of  all  kinds, 
!(TheFIowrc-de-Lucebeingone.)  0,thefeIlaike, 
To  make  you  Garlands  of)  and  my  fwect  friend. 

To  flrew  him  o'rc,  and  ore. 
F/o.  WhatJ^likcaCoarfc^ 

Perd.  No,  like  a  banke,  for  Louc  to  lyc,  and  play  on: 
Noc  like  a  Coarfc :  or  if:  not  to  be  buried. 

But  quicke,  and  in  mine  armes.  Comc,take  your  flours, 
Mcthinkes  I  playaslhauc  feenethcmdo 
In  Whitfon-Paftorals :  Sure  tills  Robe  of  mine 

Do's  change  ray  difpoiitiotn 
Flo.  What  you  do. 

Still  betters  what  is  done.  V^<«,ypu  Ipeakc^Swcet) 
lid  haucyou  do  it  cuer :  Whep  you  fing, 

rid  hauc  y  ou  t?u;^,  and  felj  jo^f  io  .|^ye  iW  roes^ 

Pray  fo :  anclfqE'tbe  ord,'rit^y,oOr  AffaytCfi," Tb  fing  iheinji  too.  Wncn  you  do  dance,  I  vjri/h  yow 

A  waue  o'tli  Sea,  that  youmi^ht  fiUct  d© 
Nothing  buttb'at :  mouc  (|ilj^j(f ill  fo : 
And  ownc  no  other  Funfiiion,  Eich  your  doing, 

(So  fingular,^  ip  each  pwticular^ 
Crownes  what  you  are  dpjpg,  m  the  prcfeni; jiceds, 
That  all  your  A<£tes,  ate  Q^ccncs, 

Perd.  O  Doriclef, 

Yourpraifes  are  too  large :: but  that  your  youth 

And  the  true  bipod  whichpcepes  fairely  thjrough't^ 

Do  plainly  gibe  you  out  an  vriflain'd  Sphepherd With  wifcdome,  I  might  fcarc  (j^y  Derides) 

You  woo'd  mc  ihcfalfc  way. 
FU.  I  thinkc  you  hauc 

As  little  skill  to  fcare,  at  I  hauc  pprpofe 

To  put  you  co't.  But  come,  our  dance  I  ptay. 
Your  hand  (my  Perdita'.)  fo  Turtles  paire 
That  neuermeancto  part. 

Perd.  Ilefwcarefor'cm. 
Po  .  This  is  the  prettieft  Low-borne  lalTej^ateucr 

Ran  on  the  greene-ford ;  Nothing  flic  do  $,.Gr  ieemes 
But  fmackes  of  fomcthing  greater  then  her  felfe, 
Too  Noble  for  this  place. 

Cam.  He  tcls  her  fomcthing 

That  makes  her  blood  looke  on't :  Good  footh  flic  is 
The  epicene  of  Curds  and  Crcame. 

Cfo.  Come  on:  flrike  vp. 

Dorcas    Afopfk  muft  be  your  Miftrss :  marry  G^rliclC 

to  mend  her  kidRng  with.  ■ 
(Jl^op.  Now  in  good  time. 
do.  Not  a  word,a  word,yve  ftand  vpon  our  manners, 

Come,flrikevp. 

Heerc  a  Damce  efShepbeards  and 
Shephesrddejfes. 

Tel.  pray  good  Shepheard,  what  faireSwaine  is  this, 
Which  dances  with  your  daughter  ? 

Shep.  They  call  him  'Doricles,  and  boafts  himfelfc 
To  hauc  a  worthy  Feeding  ;  but  I  hauc  it 
Vpon  his  owne  report,  and  I  beleeue  it : 
He  lookcs  like  footh :  he  fayes  he  Ipues  my  daughter, 

I  thinke  fo  too ;  for  neuer  gaz'd  the  Moone 

Vpon  the  water,  as  hec'l  ftand  and  reade 
As  'twere  my  daughters  eyes :  and  to  be  plaine, 
I  thitifcc  there  is  not  halfc  a  Liffc  to  choofe 
Wholoues  anotherbeft. 

Pol.  She  dances  featly. 

Shep;.  So  flic  do's  any  thing,  though  I  report  it 
That  fhould  be  filent :  If  ybng  Doricles 

Do  light  vpon  her,  flie  fliall  bring  him  that 
Which  he  not  drcames  of.  EnttrStrHant. 

Sir.  "O  Maftcr  :  ifyou  did  but  hcare  the  Pedlcr  at  the 
doore,  you  would  ncucr  dance  againc  after  aTabor  and 

Pipc:no,iheB2g«pipe  could  not  mouc  you:  hee  finges 

feuerall Tunes,  fafterthen  you'l  tell  money:  hee  vtters 
them  as  he  had  eaten  ballads,  and  all  mens  eares  grew  to 
his  Tunes. 

C/tf,  Ho  could  neuer  conic  better :  hee  fliall  come  in  ; 

I  louc  a  ballad  but  cuen  too  well,  it  it  be  doleful!  matter 

merrily  fct  downe  :  ota  very  pleafanc  thing  indeede,and 
fung  laraentably. 

Ser. 
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Sir,  He  hath  fongj  for  man,  or  woman,  ofallfizcs: 
No  Milliner  can  fo  fie  his  cn{tomcrt  with  Clooes:  he  has 

the  prctticft  Loue-fongs  for  Maids,  fo  without  bawdrie 
(which  is  ftrangc,)  withfuch  delicate  burthens  of  Dil- 

do's  and  Fadings :  lump-her,  and  thunnp-her;  and  where 
fome  ftrecch-mouth'd  Rafcall,  woujd  (as  it  were)  meane 
mifchcefe,  and  breakc  a  fowie  gap  into  the  Marter,  hee 

makes  the  maid  to  anfwere,  If'hotp,  dot  menoharme  Toad 

mait :  put's  him  off,  flights  him,  with  tyhoaf,  doe  mee  nt 
harmegeod  n>M. 

Pal,  This  is  a  braue  fellow. 
Clo.  Belcecemce,  thou  talkeflofan  admirable  con- 

ceited fellow ,has  he  any  vnbraided  Wares  ? 

Ser.  Hee  hath  Ribbons  of  all  the  colours  i'th  Raine- 

bow ;  Points,  mote  then  all  the  Lawyers  in  'Bohemia,  can 

learnedly  handle,  though  they  come  to  him  by  ih'grofle: 
Inckles, Caddy (Tes,  Cambrickej,  Lawnes :  why  he  fings 
emouer,as  they  were  Gods^  or  GoddclTcs:  youwQuld 
thinkcaSmotkcwerca  fliec-Angell,  hefo  cliauntcs  to 

the  flceuc-hand,  and  the  workc  about  tlie  fquarc  on't. 

Cie.  Prc'theebri'-ghimin,  andlcthim  approach  fin- 
ging- Perd.  Forcwarnehim,that  he  vfe  no  fcurrilous  words 
in's  tunes. 

Clow.  Youhaueof  thefcPedlers,  that  hauc  more  in 

them,  then  youl'd  thinke  (Sifler.) 
Perd.  I,  good  brother,  or  go  about  to  thinke. 

Enter  Autsliemjtngiyjg, 
h  awne  tu  white  as  drinen  S»»fft 

CjpreJfeHacke  as  ere  was  Crow. 
Clones  asfweete  as  Dam.%ske  l^fes, 
Afaskes  for  faces,  and  for  nefcs : 

'Bugle-bracelet,  Nccke  lace  Ambery 
Perfume  for  a  Ladtes  Chamber : 
Golden  ̂ ftoifes,  and  Stomachers 
Tormj  Lads,  tegiae  their  deers  : 
PinSy  andpoaktng-fiickes  of  fteele. 
what  tJMaids  lackefrom  head  to  heele : 

Come  buy  of  me,  come-.come  buj,comebuy, 

"Bhj Ltds ̂ or clftyour Laffes cry  :  Comebny. 

Clo.  If  I  were  not  in  loue  with  LMopfa,  thou  fhouldft 

take  no  money  of  me,  but  being  enthrall'd  as  I  am,it  will 
alfo  be  the  bondage  of  certaine  Ribbons  and  Gloues, 

Mop.  I  was  promis'd  them  againft  the  Feaft,but  they come  not  too  late  now. 

Dor.  He  hath  promis'd  you  more  then  that,'  or  there 
belyars. 

AIop.  He'hath  paid  you  all  he  promis'd  you;  'May  be 
he  has  paid  you  more,  which  will  (hame  lyou  to  giuc  him 

againc. 
Clc.  Is  there  no  manners  left  among  maidsPWill  they 

weate  their  plackets,where  they  fhould  bear  their  faces  ? 
Is  there  not  milking-time  ?  When  you  are  going  to  bed? 
Or  kill-hole  ?  To  whiflle  of  thefc  fecrets,  but  you  muft 

bctittle-tatiing  before  all  our  gucfls?'Ti»  well  they  are 
whifpring:clamor  your  tongucs,and  not  a  word  more. 

Mop.  I  haue  done ;  Come  you  promis'd  me  a  tawdry- 
lace,  and  apaire  of  fweet  Gloues. 

Clo.  Haue  I  not  told  thee  how  I  was  cozen'dby  the 
way,and  loft  all  my  money. 

.Aut.Aad  indeed  Sir,  there  are  Cozeners  abroad,ther- 
foje  it  behooues  men  to  be  wary. 

Clo,  Feare  not  thou  man.thftu  fhalt  lofe  nothing  here 

-rf«f.  I  hope  fofir,for  I  hauc  about  m«  many  parcels 
of charge. 

C/o»  What  haft  heere?  Ballads? 

Mop,  Pray  now  buy  fome :  I  loue  a  ballet  in  print,  a 
life,  for  then  we  arc  furc  they  are  true. 

Ant.  Here's  one,  to  a  very  dolefull  tune,  howaVfu- 
rers  wife  was  brought  to  bed  of  twenty  money  baggs  at 

a  burthen,  and  how  (he  long'd  to  eate  Adders  heads,  and 

Toads  carbonado'd. 
Mop.  Is  it  true,  thinke  you  ? 
Ant.  Verytrue,  andbutamoneih  old. 
Dor.  Blcfic  mefrom  marrying  a  Vfurer. 

Aat.  Here's  the  Midwiuc^  name  to't :  one  Mift.Trf/tf- 
Porter,znd  fiue  or  fix  honeft  Wiues,   that  were  prefcnt. 

Why  fhould  I  carry  lyes  abroad  ? 
21op-  'Pray  you  now  buy  it. 

Ch.  Come-on,  lay  it  by :  and  let's  firft  fee  moe  Bal- 
lads :  Wec'l  buy  the  other  things  anon. 

Aitt.  Here's  another  ballad  of  a  Fifli,  that  appeared 
vpon  the  coaftjon  wenfday  the  fourefcore  of  April,fottie 
thoufand  fadom  aboue  water,  &  fung  this  ballad  againft 
the  hard  hearcs  of  maids :  it  was  thought  fhe  was  a  Wo- 

man,and  was  turn'd  into  a  cold  fifh,  for  (he  wold  not  ex- 

change flefh  with  one  that  lou'd  her :  The  Ballad  is  very 
pittifull,andastruc. 

Dor.  Is  it  true  too,  thinke  you. 
Autol,  Fiue  luftices  hands  at  it,  and  witneflcs  more 

then  my  packc  will  hold. 
Clo.  Lay  it  by  too ;  another. 
Ah:.  This  is  a  merry  ballad,  but  a  very  pretty  one. 

M«p.  Let's  haue  fome  merry  ones. 
tyfut.  Why  this  is  a  paffing  merry  one,and  goes  to  the 

tune  oftworoai'ds  wooing  a  man:  there's  fcarfe  a  Maide 
weft  ward  but  fhe  fings  it:  'tis  in  recjueft,!  can  tell  you. 

THop.  We  can  both  fing  it :  if  tbou'lt  beare  a  part,thou 
fhalt  heare,  'tis  in  thiec  parts. 

Dor,  We  had  the  tune  on't,a  month  agoe. 
Attt,  1  can  beare  my  part,  you  muft  know  'tis  roy  oc- 

cupation :  Hauc  at  it  with  you; 
Song     Get  yon  hence  for  I  mttjl gat 
Aut.      where  it  jits  not  you  to  knorv. 

Dor.      whether? 

Mop     O  whether} 
Dor.      Whether  1 

Mop.     It  becoHUS  thy  eathfillwelU 
Thott  to  me  thy  fecrets  tell. 

Dor:     (JWf  toe :  Le'  me  go  thether  : 

Mop      Or  thougoeft-  to  th'  Grange ̂   or  DdiS, 
Dor:      Ifto  either  thottdofi  ill, 
Aut:      Neither. 
Dor:      What  neither} 
A  ut:      Neither : 

Dor:     Thou  hafifworne  my  hone  to bt, 

M  op     Thou  hafl  fworve  ttmortto  wee. 
Then  whether goefi}  Say  whether  T 

Clo.Wec'l  haue  this  fong  out  anon  by  our  feluc* :  My 

Father,and  the  Gent.arc  in  fad  talke,&  wec'll  not  trouble 
them :  Come  bring  away  thy  pack  after  me,  Wenches  lie 

buy  foryott  both:Pedler let's  haue  the  firft  choice;folow 

me  girlcs.  Aut:  And  you  {hall  pay  well  for  'cm. 
Song.  Willyou  buy  any  Tape,  or  Lace  for  your  Crpe?^ 

M]f  daitttj  Dueke,  my  deere-a  ? 
Ahj  Silke,  any  Thred,  any  Tojet  foryotir  head 

Of  the  news't^nd  fins' t, fins' t  wtare-a. 
Come  to  the  Pedler,  O^oney's  a  medler^ That  doth  vtter  ailment  ware-a. 

Exit 

Sernant.  Mayfter,  there  is  three  Carters,  three  Sbep. 
herdijthrcc  Neat-herds,three  Swine-herds  ̂   hauc  madg 

B  b  3  them. 
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thcmfdues  all  men  of  haite,  they  cal  thcmfelues  Saiticrs, 

and  they  haue  a  Dance,  which  the  Wenches  fay  is  a  gal- 

ly-maufreyofGambolSjbecaufe  they  are  not  in't  :  but 
they  thcmfelues  arc  o'th'minde  (if  it  bee  not  too  rough 
for fome,  that  know  lltdebut  bowling)  it  willpleafc 

plentifully. 

Shef.  Away  rWec'I  none  on't;hccre  has  becnc  too 
much  homely  foolery  already.  I  know  (Sir)  wee  wea- 
rieyou. 

Pol.  You  vvearic  thofc  that  rcfreHi  vs  ::  pray  let's  fee thcfc  fourc-threes  of  Heardfmen. 

Ser.  Oncthrceof  them,  by  their  owne  report  (Sir,) 

hath  danc'd  before  the  King  :  and  not  the  worftofthc 

three,  but  iumpes  twclue  foote  and  a  halfe  by  th'fquire. 
Shef.  Leaue  your  prating,  fmcc  thcfe  good  men  are 

pleafd,  let  them  come  in  :  but  quickly  now. 

Ser.  Why, they  flay  at doore  Sir. ■ Heere  n  Dance  oftwelueSatjra. 

Pol.  O  Father,  you'l  know  more  of  that  hecrcafter: 

Is  it  not  toofarrcyoncp'ris  time  to  part  them, 
He's  limple,  and  tels  much.  How  novv(fairc  fliephcard) 
Your  heart  Is  full  of  fomcthing,  that  do's  take 
Your  minde  from  feafting.   Sooth,  when  I  wasyong. 
And  handed  louc,  as  you  do  ;  1  was  wont 
To  load  my  Shec  with  knackcs :  I  would  haue  ranfackt 

The  Pedlcrs  filken  Treafury,  and  haue  powr'd  it 
To  her  acceptance :  you  haue  let  him  go. 
And  nothing  matted  with  him.   IfyourLafTc 
Interpretation  fhould  abufe,  and  call  this 
Yourlacke  ofloue,orbouncy, you  were  ftraited 
For  a  reply  at  leaft,  if  you  make  a  care 
Of  happie  holding  her. 

tlo.  Old  Sir,  I  know 
She  prizes  not  fuch  trifles  as  thefe  are  : 
The  gifts  flic  lookcs  from  mc,  arc  packt  and  lockt 
Vp  in  my  heart,  which  I  haue  giiien  already, 

But  not  deliuer'd.  O  hearc  mc  breath  my  l;fe 
Before  this  ancient  Sir,  whom  (it  fliould  fceme) 

Hath  fometunc  lou'd :  I  t.ike  thy  hand,  this  hand. 
As  foft  asDoues-downe,  and  as  white  as  it, 

Or  Ethyopians  tooth,  or  the  fan'd  fnow,  that's  bolted 
By  tlrNortherne  blatts,  twice  ore. 

To/,   What  foUowes  this? 

How  prettily  th'yongSwaine  fecmes  towalli 
The  hand,  was  fairebetorc  ?  I  haue  put  youout, 
But  tc  your  proteflation  :  Let  me  hearc 
What  you  profcffe, 

Flo.  Do,  andbe  witncfletoo't. 
Tol.  And  this  my  neighbour  too  ? 
Flo.  And  he,  and  more 

Then  he,  and  men  :  the  earth,  the  hcauens,an(l  all ; 

That  were  1  crown'd  the  mo(l  Imperial]  Monarch 
The  rcof  mod  worthy  :  were  I  the  fayrcfl  youth 

'  That  cuer  made  eye  fweruc,  had  force  and  knowledge 
More  then  was  cuer  mans,  I  would  not  prize  them 
Without  her  Louc;  for  her,  employ  them  all. 
Commend  them,  and  condemnc  then  to  her  fcruicc. 
Or  to  their  owne  perdition. 

Pol.  Fairely  offer'd. Cam.  This  fliewes  a  found  affedion- 

Skep.  But  my  daughter, 
Sayyou  the  like  to  him. 

"Per.  I  cannot  fpeakc 
So  Well,  (nothing  fo  well)  no,  nor  mcane  better 

By  th'patterne  of  mine  owae  thoughts,  I  cut  out 
Thcpuritieofhis. 

Shef.  Take  hands,  a  bargainc; 

And  friends  vnknowne,  you  fliall  bearc  witneffc  to't : 
I  giue  my  daughter  to  him,  and  will  make 
Her  portion,  equall  hi». 

flo.  O,  that  muft  bee 

I'th  Vcrtue  ofyour  daughter :  One  being  dead, 
1  fhall  haue  more  then  you  can  dreame  ofyet, 

Enough  then  for  your  wonder :  but  come-on, 
Contrad  v$  fore  thcfc  Witncflcs. 

Shef.  Come,  your  hand : 
And  daughter,  yours. 

Ptl.  Soft  Swaine  a-while,  befccch  you, 

Haue  you  a  Father? 
Flo.  I  haue:  but  what  of  him? 

Pol.  Knovicshcofthisj' 
Flo.  He  neither  do's,  nor  fhall. 
Pol.  Mc-thinkes  a  Father, 

Is  at  the  Nuptiall  of  his  foone,  a  gueft 
That  belt  becomes  the  Table :  Pray  you  once  more 

Is  not  your  Father  grownc  incapeable 
Of  reafonable  alFayres  ?  Is  he  not  ftupid 
With  Age,  and  akring  Rheumcs?  Can  he  ffieakc  ? hearc? 
Know  man,  from  man  ?  Difpute  his  owne  eftate  ? 

Lies  he  not  bed-rid  ?  And  againe,  do' s  nothing 
But  what  he  did,  being  childifii? 

Flo.  No  good  Sir: 
He  has  his  health,  and  ampler  flrength  indccde 
Then  mofl  haue  of  his  age. 

Pol.  By  my  white  beard, 
You  offer  him  (ifthis  bclo)a  wronjj 

Something  vnfilliail ;  Reafon  my  fonnc 
Should  choofe  himfclfe  a  wife,  but  as  good  reafon 

The  Father  ('all  whofe  ioy  is  nothing  elfe 
But  taire  poflcrity)  fhould  hold  fomc  counfaile 
Li  fucha  buiincfle. 

Flo.   I  yecldall  th>s; 
But  for  fome  other  reafons  (my  grauc  Sir) 

Which  'tis  not  fit  you  know,  I  not  acquaint 
My  Fatlier  ot  this  biihiieiTe. 

fel.  Let  liimknow't, 
Flo    Hefl-ialinot. 
Pol,  Prethcelet  him. 

Flo    No,  hemuHnor. 

Shep.  Lethim(fr,y  fonne)  he  fhall  not  need  to  grccue 
At  knowing  of  thy  choice. 

Flo.  Come,  come,  he  muft  not : 
Marke  our  Contrail. 

Pol.  Marke  your diuorce(yong  fir) 
Whom  fonne  I  dare  not  call :  Thou  art  too  bafe 

To  be  acknowledge.  Thou  a  Scepters  hcire. 

That  thus  affe(5}s  a  flaeepc-hooke  ?  Thou,  old  Traitor, 
I  am  forry.ihat  by  hanging  thee,  I  can 
but  fliorten  thy  life  one  weeke.  And  thou,frefli  peece 
Of  excellent  Witchcraft,  whom  offeree  luui^  know 

The  royall  Foolc  thou  coap'ft  with. 
Ship.  Oh  my  heart. 

Pol.  He  haue  thy  beauty  fcratcht  with  briers  &  made 
More  homely  then  thy  ftate.  For  thee  (fond  boy) 
If  I  may  cuer  know  thou  doft  but  figh, 
That  thou  no  more  fhalt  ncucr  fee  this  knacke(at  ncuer 

I  meane  thou  flialt)  wec'lbarrc  thee  from  fucccflion. 
Not  hold  thee  of  our  blood,  no  not  our  Kin, 
Farrc  then  TDeucAlitn  off:  (marke  thou  my  words) 
Foil  ̂ w  vs  to  the  Court.  Thou  Churle,  for  this  time 
(Though  full  of  our  difplcafurc)  yet  we  free  thee 
From  the  dead  blow  of  it.  And  you  Enchantment, 

Wor. 
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Exit. 

Worthy  enough  a  Heardfman :  yea  him  too. 

That  makes  hinifelfc(but  for  our  Honor  therein) 
Vnworthy  ttiec.  If cuer  henceforth,  thou 

Thcfe  rurall  Latches,  to  his  entrance  open, 
Or  hope  his  body  more,  with  thy  embraces, 
I  will  deuife  a  dcath,as  cruel!  for  thee 

As  thou  art  tender  to't. 
ftrd.  Euen  hecrevndone: 

I  was  not  much  a-fear'd:  for  once,  or  twice 
I  was  about  to  fpcakc,  and  tell  him  plainelv. 
The  felfe-fame  Sun,  that  fhincs  vpon  his  Court, 
Hides  not  his  vifage  from  our  Cottage,  but 
Lookeson  aiike.  Wilt  pleaft  you  (Sir)  be  gone? 
I  told  you  what  would  come  of  this :  Befecch  you 
Ofyoar  owne  ftate  take  care  -  This  dreamc  of  mine 
Being  now  awake,  lie  Qneene  it  no  inch  farther. 
But  milkc  my  Ewes,  and  wccpc. 

Cam.  Why  how  now  Father, 

Speake  ere  thou  dycft. 
Shep.  I  cannot  fpcakc,  nor  thinke, 

Nor  dare  to  know,  that  which  1  know  :  O  Sir, 
You  haue  vndone  aman  of  fourefcore  three, 

That  thought  to  fill  his  graue  in  quiet :  y  ea, 

To  dye  vpon  thebed  my  father  dy'de, 
To  lye  clofe  by  his  honeft  bones ;  but  now 
Some  Hangman  muft  put  on  my  fhrowd,  and  lay  me 
Where  no  Prieft  flioucls-induft.  Ohcurfed  wretch, 

That  knew'ft  this  was  the  Prince,  and  wouldrt  aducnture 
To  mingle  faith  with  him.  Vndone,  vndone  : 

If  I  might  dye  within  this  houre,  I  haue  liu'd Todiewhenldefire.  Exit. 

hh.  Why  lookcyoufo  vponme? 

I  am  but  forry,  not  affcar'd  :  dclaid, 
But  nothing  alcred  ;  What  I  was,  I  am  : 
More  draining  on,  for  plucking  backe ;  not  following 
My  leafh  vnwillingly. 

Cam.  Gracious  my  Lord, 
You  know  my  Fathers  temper :  at  this  time 
He  will  allow  no  fpecch  :   (which  I  do  ghellc 
You  do  not  purpole  to  him:)  and  as  hardly 
Will  he  endure  your  fight,  as  y  eel  fcare ; 
Then  till  the  fury  of  his  Highneflc  fettle 
Come  not  before  him. 

Flo.  I  not  purpofe  it : 
I  thinke  Carmlla. 

Cam.  Euen  he,  my  Lord. 

Per.  How  often  haue  I  told  you 'twould  be  thus? 
How  often  faid  my  dignity  would  laft 

But  till  'twer  knowne? 
fU.  It  cannot  faile,  but  by 

The  violation  ofmy  faith,  and  then 

Let  Nature  crufh  the  fides  o'th  earth  together. 
And  marre  the  feeds  within.  Lift  vp  thy  lookes  ; 

From  my  fucceflion  wipe  me  (Father)  I 
Am  hcyre  to  my  afFe(5tion. 

Cam.  Beaduis'd. 
Tlo.  I  am  :  and  by  my  fancie,if  my  Reafon 

Will  thereto  be  obedient :  1  haue  rcsfon : 

If  not,  my  fences  better  plcas'd  with  madneffe. Do  bid  it  welcome. 

Cam.  This  isdcfpcrateffir.) 

Flo.  So  call  it :  but  it  do's  fulfill  my  vow: 
I  needs  muft  thinke  it  honefly.  Cttmillo, 

Not  for  'Bohemia,  nor  the  pompe  that  may 
Be  thereat  gleaned :  for  all  the  Sun  fees,  or 
The  clofe  earth  wombes,  or  the  profound  fcas,  hides 

2P5 

In  vnknownc  fadomes,  will  I  brcake  my  oath 
To  this  my  faire  belou'd  :  Therefore,  I  pray  you, 
As  you  haue  cuer  bin  my  Fathers  honour'd  friend. 

When  he  fhall  mifle  me,  as  (\a  faith  I  meane  not* To  fee  him  any  more)  caft  your  gaod  counfailcs 
Vpon  his  pafsion :  Let  my  felfe,  and  Fortune 
Tug  for  the  time  to  come.  This  you  may  know 
And  fo  deliuer,  I  am  put  to  Sea 
With  her,  who  heere  I  cannot  hold  on  fiiore: 

And  moft  opportune  to  her  neede,  I  haue 

A  Veflcll  rides  faft  by,  but  not  prepar'd 
For  this  defigne.  What  courfe  I  mcanc  to  hold 
Shall  nothing  benefi  t  your  knowledge,  nor 
Concerne  me  the  reporting. 

Cam.  O  my  Lord, 

I  would  your  ipirit  were  cafier  for  aduice. 
Or  ftron£;er  for  your  neede. 

Flo.  Hcurke  Perdita, 

He  heareyou  by  and  by. 

Cam.  Hce's  irrcmoueable,' 
RcfoJu'd  for  flight :  Now  were  I  happyif 
His  going,!  could  frame  to  ferue  my  turne, 
Sauc  him  from  danger,  do  him  loueand  honor, 
Purchafe  the  fight  againe  of dccre  Sicillia, 
And  that  vnhappy  King,  my  Mafter,  whom 
1  lo  much  chirft  to  fee. 

Flo.  Now  good  CamiHo, 
I  am  lo  fi  aught  with  curious  bufineflc,  that 
1  leaue  out  ceremony. 

Cam  .  Sir,  I  thinl^e 

You  haue  heard  ofmy  poore  feruices,  i'th  lout 
That]  haue  borne  your  Father? 

Flo.    Very  nobly 

Haue  you  deferud  :  It  is  my  Fathers  Muficke 
To  fpcake  your  deeds :  not  little  of  his  care 

To  haue  them  recompenc'd,  as  thought  on. 
Cam.  Well  ('my  Lord) 

If  you  (nay  pleafe  to  thinke  I  loue  the  King, 

And  through  him,  what's  nccreft  to  him,  which  is 

Your  gracious  I'elfc;  embrace  but  my  dire<5tion, 
I  fyour  more  ponderous  and  fctlcd  proieft 
May  fuffcr  aheration.  On  mine  honor, 

lie  point  you  where  you  ("hall  haue  fuch  rcceiuing As  (hall  become  your  Highneflc,  where  you  may 
Enioy  your  Miftris ;  from  the  whom,I  fee 

There's  no  difiun6tion  to  be  made,  but  by 
(As  heauens  forefcnd)  your  ruine  :  Marry  her. 
And  with  my  beft  cndeuours,  in  your  abfence, 
Your  difcontenting  Father,  ftriuc  to  qualtfie 
And  bring  him  vp  to  liking. 

Flo-   How  Camilla 

May  this  (alcnoft  a  miracle)  be  done  ?' That  I  may  call  thee  fomething  more  then  man. 
And  after  that  truft  to  thee. 

^<«w.  Haue  you  thought  on 

A  place  whereto  you'l  go^ Flo.  Not  any  yet  : 

But  as  th'vnthought'On  accident  is  guiltie 
To  what  we  wildely  do,  fo  we  profeffc 
Our  felues  to  be  the  flaues  of  chance,  and  fly« 
Of  euery  winde  that  blowes. 

Cam,  Thcnlift  tome : 

Thistollowes,  if  you  will  not  change  your  purpofe 
But  vndergo  this  flight;  make  for  Sicillia, 

And  there  prcfent  your  felfe,  and  yout  fayrc  PtincefTc, 

'  (For  fo  I  fee  fbe  muft  be)  'fore  Leontes  j 
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she  fhallbe  habited,  as  it  becomes 

The  partner  ot  your  Bed.  Me  thinkes  I  Tec 
Leorttes  opening  his  free  Armcs,and  weeping 
His  Welcomes  forth:a$ks  thecthcre  Sonne  forgiucncffe, 

As  'twere  i'th'  Fathersperfonrkifles  the  hands 
Of  yourfrefh  Pnnccfle;oreand  orediuideshim, 
'T  wixt  his  vnkindncffcand  his  Kindneffe :  th'onc 
He  chides  to  Hcll^and  bids  the  other  grow 
Fafier  then  Thought,  or  Time. 

Flo.  Worthy  Camille^ 
What  colour  for  my  Vifitation,  (hail  I 
Hold  vp  before  him  ? 

Cam.  Sent  by  the  King  your  Father 
To  greet  him,and  to  giuc  him  comforts.  Sir, 
The  manner  of  your  bearing  towards  him.with 
What  you  (as  from  your  Father)  fhall  deliucr. 
Things  knowne  bet  wixt  vs  three,  He  write  you  downe. 
The  which  fhall  point  you  forth  at  cuery  fitting 
What  you  muft  fay:  that  he  fhall  not  pcrceiuc. 
But  that  you  haue  your  Fathers  Bofomc  thcre^ 
And  fpeakc  his  very  Heart. 

Flo.  I  am  bound  to  you : 
There  is  fomefappe  in  this. 

Cam.  ACourfc  morepromifing, 
Then  a  wild  dedication  of  yon;  fclues 

To  vnpath'd  Waters,vndrcamd  Shores; mofi certainc, 
To  Miferies  enough  :  no  hope  toheipcyou. 
But  as  you  fhake  off  one,to  take  another ; 
Nothing  fo  certaine,as  your  Anchors,  who 
Doe  their  beft  officCjif  they  can  but  ftay  you. 

Where  you'le  be  loth  to  be  :  befidcs  you  know, 
Profperitic's  the  very  bond  of  Louc, 
Whofe  frefh  complexion.and  whofc  heart  together, 
Affli£t\on  alters. 

Perd.  One  of  thcfe  is  true : 

I  thinke  Afflidion  may  fubdue  the  Checkc, 
But  not  take-in  the  Mind. 

Cam.  Yea  ?  fay  you  fo  ? 
There  fliall  not, a:  your  Fathers  Houfc/hefc  fcucn  yeercs 
Be  borne  another  fuch. 

Flo.  My  good  CamiHo, 

She's  as  forward, of  her  Breeding,as 
She  is  i'th'  reare  'our  Birth. 

Cam.  I  cannot  fay, 'tis  pitty 
She  lacks  Inftrurtions.for  fhc  fcemes  aMillrcffc 
To  moft  that  teach. 

Perd.  Your  pardon  Sir,for  this, 
Ileblufh  you  Thanks. 

Flo.  l^\y  prciticW  Perdita. 
But  O.thc  Thornes  we  ftand  vpon:  [Camtllo) 
Prcfcruer  of  my  Father,now  of  me. 
The  Medicine  of  our  Houfe :  how  fliall  wre  doc  ? 

Wc  arc  not  furnifh'd  like  BehemtAi  Sonne, 
Nor  fliiU  appcarc  in  Stcilia. 

(,'am.   My  Lord, 
Feare  none  of  this :  I  thinke  you  know  my  fortunes 
Doc  ail  lye  there :  it  (hall  be  fo  my  care. 
To  hiueyou  royally  appointed,as  if 
The  Scene  you  play,wcre  mine.  For  inflancc  Sir, 
That  you  may  know  you  fliall  not  want:  one  word* 

Enter  j4utoltcui. 

^at.  Ha,ha,what  a  Foolc  Honeftie  is  ?  and  Truft(hi$ 
fworne  brother)  a  very  fimplc  Gentleman.  I  haue  fold 
all  my  Trompcrie;  not  a  counterfeit  Stone,not  a  Ribbon, 
GlalVe,  Pomander,  Bro  wch,Table-booke,  Ballad,  Knife, 

Tape,Gloue,Shooe-tye,Bracclet,Horne-Ring,  to  kecpc 

my  Pack  from  fafting :  they  throng  who  fliould  buy  firft, 
as  if  my  Trinkets  had  beenc  hallowed,and  brought  a  be- 
nediftion  to  the  buyer :  by  which  meanes,  I  faw  whofc 
Purfe  was  bef^  in  Piftore  ;  and  what  I  faw,  to  my  good 

vfe,I  remembrcd.  MyClowne  (who  wants  but  fome- 
thingto  be  a  reafonablc  man)  gtewfo  in  louewith  the 
Wenches  Song,that  hec  would  not  ftirre  his  Petty-toes, 
till  he  had  both  Tunc  and  Words,  which  fo  drew  the  reft 
of  the  Heard  to  me,  that  all  their  other  Sences  flucke  in 

Earcs ;  you  might  haue  pinch'd  a  Placket,  it  was  fencc- 
Icfle ;  'twas  nothing  to  gueld  a  Cod-pcece  of  a  Purfe :  I 
would  haue  fiU'd  Reyes  of  that  hung  inChaynes  :  no 
hearing,no  feeling,  but  my  Sirs  Song,  and  admiring  the 
Nothing  of  it.  So  that  in  this  time  of  Lethargic,!  pickd 
and  cut  moft  of  their  Feftiuall  Purfcs :  And  had  not  the 

old-man  come  in  with  a  Whoo-bub  againfl  his  Daugh- 

ter, and  the  Kings  Sonne,  and  fcar'd  my  Chowghes  from 
the  ChafFe ,  I  had  not  left  a  Purfe  aliuc  in  the  whole Army. 

Cam.  Nay,but  my  Letters  by  this  meanes  being  there 
So  foone  as  you  arriuc,(hall  clearc  that  doubt. 

Flo,  And  tho(e  that  you'le  procure  from  King  Leontes} Cam.  Shall  latisfie  your  Father. 
Perd.  Happy  be  you  : 

All  that  you  lpeakc,(hewe$  faire. 
Cam.  Who  haue  wc  here? 

Wcc'le  make  an  Inftrumeni  of  this :  omit 

Norhing  may  giuc  vs  aide, 
Am.  If  they  haueouer-heard  mc  now;  why  hanging. 
Cam.  How  now  (good  Fellow) 

Why  fliak'ft  thou  fo  ?  Feare  not  (man) 
Here's  no  harme  intended  to  thee. 

j4tit,  I  am  a  poorc  Fcllow,Sir. 

Cam.  Why,be  fo  Rill :  here's  no  body  will  fiealc  that 
from  thee :  yet  for  the  out-lide  of  thy  poucrtie,  wc  muft 
make  an  exchange;  therefore  dif-cafc  thee  infiantly(thou 

muft  tliinke  there's  a  nccclTitie  in'c)and  change  Garments 
wiih  this  Gentleman:  Though  the  penny-worth  (on  his 

fide)  be  the  worft,yct  hold  thee,there'$  fome  boot. 
t^Iut,  I  am  a  poore  Fellow,  Sir :  (I  know  ye  well enough.) 

Cam.  Nay  prethcedifpatch:  theSentleman  is  halfe 
fled  alicndy. 

Aut.  Are  you  in  carnefl,Sir?  (I  fincll  the  trick  on't.) 
Tlo.  Difpatchjl  prethee. 
jiftt.  Indeed  I  haue  had  Earneft,  but  I  cannot  with 

confcience  take  ir. 

Cam.  Viib"cUc,vnbuckle. 
Fortunate  M  ftreffe  (letmy  prophccit 

Come  home  to  yc:)  you  mufl  retire  your  felfe 
Into  fome  Couert ;  take  your  fwcet-hearts  Hat 
And  pluck  it  oi  e  y  our  Browes,  muffle  your  face, 
Dif-mantle  you,  and  (as  you  can)  difliken 
The  truth  of  your  owne  feeming,that  you  may 

(For  I  doe  feare  eyes  oucr)  to  Ship-boerd 

Get  vndefcry'd. Perd.  I  lee  the  Play  fo  lyes. 
That  I  muft  bcare  a  part. 

C^if^.  No  remcdie: 
Haue  you  done  there  ? 

Flo.  Should  I  now  meet  my  Father, 
He  would  not  call  m^Sonne. 

Cam.  Nay,you  (hall  haue  no  Hat: 
Come  Lady.comc :  Farewell  (my  friend.) 

Am.  Adieu, Sir. 

Flo,  OPerdiu:  what  haue  WC  twainc  forgot? 
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Tray  you  a  word. 
Cam.  What  I.doe  next, (hall  be  to  tell  thcKing 

Of  this  efcapc,ahd  whither  they  are  bound  j 
Whercin.myhope  is,I  ftiall  fo  prcaaile, 
To  force  him  after :  in  whofe  company 

I  (hall  rc-vicw  Siciltit ;  for  whofe  fight, 
I  hauc  a  Womans  Longing. 

Tie.  Fortune  fpced  vs : 

Thus  we  fct  on  (.CMmilU)  to  th' Sea-fide. 
C4m.  The  fwifccrfpcedjthc better.  Exit. 

Aut.  I  vnderftand  the  bufineflc,!  heare  it  -.  to  haue  an 
open  eare,a  quick  eye.and  animblc  hand,is  neceffary  for 
aCut-purfe;  a  good  Nofe  is  rcqaifite  alfo,to  fmell  out 

workr  for  th'other  Sences.  I  fee  this  is  the  time  that  the 
vniuft  man  doth  thriuc.What  an  exchange  hod  this  been, 
without  boot  i  What  a  boot  is  hcre,with  this  exchange? 
Siire  the  Gods  doe  this  ycere  conniuc  at  vs>  and  we  may 
doe  any  thing  extempore.  The  Prince  himlelfe  is  about 
a  peece  of  Iniquitic  (ftcaiing  away  from  his  Fachcr,with 
his  Clog  St  his  hccles:)  if  I  thought  it  were  a  peece  of  ho- 
ncftie  to  acquaint  the  King  wiihall,  I  would  not  do  t :  I 
hold  ̂ t  the  more  knaucrie(OC«oceale  it;  and  therein  am 
I  conftant  to  my  Profeflion. 

Enter  Clorvne  and  She f  heard. 
Afide.afide,  here  is  more  mattei  for  a  hot  brajne :  Euery 
Lanes  end,  euery  Shop,Church,Seflion,Hanging,  yeelds 
a  carefull  man  worke, 

Clowne.  See,fec :  what  a  rnan  you  are  now  ?  there  it  no 

other  way,  but  to  tell  the  King  {he's  a  Changeling,  and 
none  of  your  flelb  and  blood. 

Shep.  Nay ,but  heare  me. 
Clew.  Nay;  but  heare  mc« 

Shep.  Goe  too  then. 
Clow.  She  being  none  of  yourflcfh  and  blood,  your 

flcfli  and  blood  ha's  not  offended  the  King,  and  fo  your 
fledi  and  blood  is  not  to  be  punifh'd  by  him.  Shew  thofe 
things  you  found  about  her  (thofe  fccret  things,  all  but 

what  fhe  ha's  with  her:)Thi8  being  done,lcc  the  Law  goe 
whiftle:  I  warrant  you. 

Shef.  I  will  tell  the  King  all,  euery  word,  yea,  and  his 
Sonnes  prancks  too  ;  who,  1  may  fay,  is  no  honelt  man, 
neither  to  bis  Father,nor  to  me,to  goe  about  to  make  roe 
the  Kings  Brother  in  Law. 

Cltw.  Indeed  Brother  in  Law  was  the  fartheft  offyou 
could  haue  beene  to  him, and  then  your  Blood  had  beene 
the  dearer,by  I  know  how  nnuch  an  ounce. 

Am,  Very  wifely  (Puppies.) 

Shef.  Well:  Ictvsto  the  King:  there  is  that  in  this 
Farthelljwill  make  him  fcratch  his  Beard. 

Aut.  1  know  not  what  impediment  this  Complaint 
may  be  to  the  flight  of  my  Mafter« 

do.  'Pray  heartily  he  be  at '  Pallace. 
./^«?.Though  I  am  not  naturally  honefl:,!  am  fo  fomc- 

timesbychauce:  Let  me  pocket  vpmyPcdIcrs  excre- 
ment. How  now(Ruftiques)  whither  are  you  bound  ? 

Shef.  To  th*  Pallace  (and  it  like  your  Wor(bip.) Aut,  Your  Affaires  there  ̂   what?  with  whom?  the 

Condition  of  that  Farthell  ?  the  place  of  your  dwelling  ? 
your  names  ?  your  ages  ?  of  what  hauing  ?  breeding.and 
any  thing  that  is  fitting  to  be  knowne.difcouer  ? 

Clo.  Weaffrbut  plainefellowe$,Sir. 

Af*t.  A  Lye;  yoa  are  roughiandhayrietLtt  hie  haue 

no  ly mg ;  it  becomes  none  but  T*8dcf-m<n,'3hd  they  of- 
ten giue  vs  (Souldiers)  the  Lye,  but  wee  pay  them  for  it 

with  ftamped  Coyne,not  ftabbing  Steele,  ihcrcforc  they 
doc  not  giuc  vs  the  Lye, 
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Cl«.  Your  Worfhip  had  like  to  haue  giuen  vs  one,  if 
you  had  not  taken  your  felfe  with  the  manner. 

Shfp,  Are  you  a  Courtier.and't  like  youSir? 
Ant.  Whether  it  Ike  me,or  no,I  am  a  Courtier.  Seeft 

tbou  not  theayre  of  the  Courr,in  thefe  enfojdingsf  Hath 
not  my  gate  in  it,the  meafure  of  the  Court?  Receiues  not 

thy  Nofe  Couri-Odour  from  me  ?  Refleft  I  not  on  thy 

Bafenclfe, Court-Contempt/"  Think'ft  thou,  for  that  I 
inhnuate,  at  toiaze  from  thee  thy  Bufineflc,  I  am  there- 

fore no  Courtier  ?  I  am  Courtier  C<«;>-«-;>ff;  and  one  that 
will  cyther  pufli-on, or  pluck-back,  thy  Bufinefle  there: 
whereupon  I  command  thee  to  open  thy  Affaire. 

Shep.  My  Bufincffc,Sir,is  to  the  King. 

Aut.  What  Aduocateha'ft  thou  to  him? 
Shef.  I  know  not  (and't  like  you.) 
Clo.  Aduocate's  the  Court-word  for  a  Pheazant:  fay 

you  hauc  none. 
Shep,  None.Sir :  I  hauc  no  Pheazant  Gock^nor  Hen. 
Aut.  How  bleffed  are  we,that  are  not  fimple  men  ? 

Yet  Nature  might  haue  made  me  as  thefe  are. 
Therefore  I  will  not  difdaine. 

Cla.  This  cannot  be  but  a  great  Courtier. 
Shep.  His  Garments  are  rich,  but  he  weare*  them  not handfomcly. 

Clo.  He  feemestobcthcmoreNoble,inbeingfanta- 
fticali :  A  great  man,Ilc  warrant ;  I  know  by  the  picking on's  Teeth. 

Aut.  The  Farthell  there  <i  What's  i'th'  Farthell? 
Wherefore  that  Box  ? 

Shep.  Sir, xherclyes  fuch  Secrets  in  this  Farthell  and 
Boxjwhich  none  muft  know  but  the  Kingjand  which  bee 

fhall  know  within  this  houre,if  I  may  come  to  th'  fpeicch of  him. 

Aut.  Age.thou  haft  loft  thy  labour. 
Shep.  Why  Sir? 
Aut.Thc  King  is  not  at  the  Pallace,he  is  gone  aboord 

a  new  Ship,to  purge  Melancholy,  and  ayre  himfelfc':  for 
if  thou  bee'ft  capable  of  things  ferious,  thou  muft  know 
the  King  is  full  of  griefe. 

Shep.  So'tisfaid(Sir:)  about  his  Sonne,  that  fliould 
haue  marryed  a  Shcpheards  Daughter. 

Aut.  If  that  Shcpheard  be  not  in  hand-faft,  let  him 
flye;  theCurfcs  he  fliall  haue,the  Tortures  he  (ball  feele, 
will  breake  the  back  of  Man,the  heart  of  Monftcr. 

Cla.  Thinke  you  fo,Sir  ? 
Aut,  Not  hee  alone  fliall  fuffcr  what  Wit  can  make 

heauic,and  Vengeance  bittcrjbuc  thofe  that  arc  Icrmainc 
to  him  (though  remou  d  fifcie  times) fliall  all  come  vndet 
the  Hang-man :  which,  though  it  be  great  pitty,  yet  it  is 

neceffatie.  An  old  Sheepe-whiftiing  Rogue,  a  Ram-ten- 
der,io  offer  to  haue  his  Daughter  come  into  grace^Some 

fay  hee  fhall  be  fton'd :  but  that  death  is  too  foft  for  him 
(fay  I:)  Draw  our  Throne  into  a  Sheep-Coat?  all  deaths 
arc  too  fewjthe  fharpeft  too  cafie. 

Clo.  Ha's  the  old-man  ere  a  Sonne  Sir(doc  you  heare) 
and't  like  you,Sit? 

y^Ht,  Hee  ha's  a  Sonne:  who  (ball  be  flaydaliue,  then 
'noynted  ouer  with  Honey,  fct  on  the  head  of  a  Wafpes 
Ncft,then  ftand  till  he  be  three  quarters  and  a  dram  dead; 

then  recoucr'd  againe  witlvAquavite,  or  fome  other  hot 
Infufion:  then,taw  as  he  is(and  in  the  hoteft  day  Progno- 

ftication  prodaymes)  (ball  he  be  fct  againfl;  a  Brick-wall, 
(the  Sunne  looking  with  a  South-ward  eye  vpon  him ; 
where  hee  is  to  behold  him^with  Flyes  blown  to  death.) 

But  what  talke  we  of  thefe  Traitoily  Rafcals,whofe  roi- 

feries  arc  to  be  fmil'datjtheir  offences  being  focapitalls 

Tell 
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Tcllmc(for  you  fecnre  to  be  honeft  plainemcn)whatyou 

haue  to  the  King :  being  fomething  gently  confider'd,lle 
bring  you  where  he  is  aboord,  tender  your  perfons  to  his 
prelencc,  whifpcrhim  in  your  bchalfes  ;  and  if  it  be  in 
manjbefides  the  King,to  eftei^  your  Suites,  here  is  mari 

(hall  doc  it. 
Claw.  He  fecmes  to  be  of  great  autKoritic:clofe  with 

him,  giue  him  Gold;  and  though  Autbqritic  be  a  ttub- 
borneBearc,  yethce  is  oft  led  by  :bc  Nofe  with  Gold  : 
iVicw  the  in-fidc  of  your  Purfe  to  the  out-fidc  of  his 

hand,  and  no  mote  adoc.  Remember  ftond,  and  flay'd 
aliue, 

Shef.  And't  pleafeyou(Sir)to  vndertaketheBufincfle 
for  vs,  here  is  that  Gold  I  haue  :  He  make  it  as  much 
more,  and  Icaae  this  young,  man  in pawne,  till  1  bring  it 

you. 

j4Ht.  After  I  haue  done  what  I  promifed? 

Shep.    I  Sir. 
Ant.  Well,  giue  me  the  Moitic :  Are  you  a  partle  in 

thisBuhneffc? 
Claw.  In  feme  fort,  Sir :  but  though  my  cafcbc  a  pit- 

tifull  one, I  hope  1  fhall  not  be  flayd  our  of  it. 

uiHt.  Oh,  that's  the  cafe  of  ihe  Sliephcards  Sonne: 

hang  him,hce'lcbc  made  ancxsmple. Clow,  Comfortjgood  comfort;  Wemuil  totbcKing, 

and  fliewourftrangel'ightt;  hemuH  know 'tis  none  of 
your  Daughter,  nor  my  Sifter  :  v/tc  are  gone  dfe.  Sir, I 

will  piucyouasoiuch  as  this  old  man  do's,  whcr.  tht  Bu- 
fineflc  ispciformcd,2ndremaiiic(aahef3ycs}yourpawne 

till  it  be  brought  yon. 
Ant.  I  will  truft  you.  Walkc  bcfj!;,?  toivr^rcl  the  Sea- 

fide,  goe  on  chc  right  hand,  i  will  but  looiicvpout'ac 
Hedge,and  follow  you. 

Clew.  We  arc  blcfb'd,in  this  man :  as  I  may  ('ay,  cuen 
blefs'd. 

Shep.  Let's  bcforc,as  he  bids  vs :  he  was  prouidcd  to 
doevs  good. 

Attt.  if  I  had  a  mind  to  be  honcfl  ,1  fee  Fcrtme  wo'.i!d 

not  lufFer  mcc: :  O^iCC  drops  Booties  in  my  mouth,  I  ain 
courted  now  with  a  double  occ3r;on:(Goldjind  a  means 

to  doe  the  Prince  my  Madrr  ̂ ood ;  wl!ich,whokn^\vcs 
how  that  may  turne  backt  to  my  auiiincciDcnt  ? )  I  will 

bring  thefe  two  MoaleSjthefc  blind-oncs.aboord  h'm.  if 
he  thinke  it  fit  toflioarctl'dii  againe.and  that  the  Com- 

plaint thty  haue  to  the  King,  concrrnes  him  nothing,  let 
him  call  me  Rogue,  for  being  fo  hrre  officious,  for  I  am 
prooteagaind  that  Tulc, and  what  fhamc  clfc  belongs 

to'c :  To  him  will  I  preient  thcm,therc  may  be  matter  in 
it.  Exeunt, 

dAcius  Quintiis.  Sccna  Trima, 

Enter  Lepntes,Clco!ni>7es,  D(on^pM'ir!a,5cru/if}ts : 
Flort^el,  Perdtta. 

Cieo.  Sir,you  haue  done  cnough,andhaiicperform'd 
A  Saint-like  Sorrow  :  No  fault  could  you  make. 

Which  you  haue  not  rcdcem'd  ;  indeed  pay'd  downc 
More  penitence.thend^ne  trcfpas:  Atthelaft 
Doe, as  the  Heauens  haue  done ;  forget  your  cuill. 
With  them,forgiuc  your  fclfc. 

Leo.  Whilcft  1  remember 

Hcr,and  her  Vertucs,  I  cannot  forget 

My  blcmiflics  in  them,and  (o  fiill  thinkeof 
The  wrong  I  did  my  fclfc;  Which  wasfarnuth, 
That  Heirc-kffc  it  hath  made  my  Kingdome,atid 

Dcftroy'd  the  fwect'ft  Companion,  that  ere  niatJ . 
Bred  his  hopes  out  of, true 

Vant.  Too  true  (my  Lord:) 

If  one  by  one,you  wedded  all  the  Worlds 
Or  from  the  All  that  are.tookc  fomething  good. 

To  make  a  pcvfecfl  Woman ;  flic  you  kill'd. 

Would  be  vnparallcU'd. 
Leo,  I  thinke  fo.  Kill'd? 

She  I  kill  d  ?  I  did  fo :  but  thou  flrik'ft  me 
Sorely,  to  fay  I  did  :  it  is  as  bitter 
Vpon  thy  Tongue,as  in  my  Thought.  Now,good  now, 

Say  fo  but  felc'omc. Clei>.  Not  at  all,  good  Lady : 

You  might  haac  Ipokcn  a  thoufand  things,thac  would 

Haue  done  the  time  more  bcnefit,and  grac'd Your  kindnelTc  better. 
Paul.  You  nreone  ofthofc 

Would  haue  him  wed  agairrc. 

Dio.    If  you 'Aould.n.Qc  fo, 

Voupirty  not  thcSfatc^northcRcmembrsnce 

Of  his  moft  Soucraign'e  Name :  Confider  liitle, 
V/hat  Dangersby  hi?  Highncfie  faile  of  Ifiue, 

Way  drop  vpon  his  Kingd'">mc,.'md  dcuoure Incertainc  looker*  on.  VViiat  were  more  holy, 

Then  to  reioycc  the  former  Quetne  is  well  ? 
Whar  holyer,thcn  for  Royalties  rcpayre, 
For  prcfcnt  r.omfort,aiid  for  future  good, 

"i'o  blefic  the  Bed  of  MaiefHe  againe 

With  a  fwect  Fellow  to't  ?. Paul.  There  is  none  worthy, 

(iRcfpctSingherthat's  gone:)  befides  tlieCods 
Wi'l  haue  fulfiii'd  their  Itcret  purpofes  I 

Tor  ha's  not  the  Diuine  ApoHo  laid  f 
Is't  not  the  tenor  of  his  Oracle, 
That  King  LeoKtej  (hall  not  liauc  an  Heire, 

Till  his  IoIj  Child  be  found  i  V.' hich,  that  it  ftiJl, 
Ii  all  as  monttrous  to  out  humane  realon, 

As  my  i^ntigmm  to  brcake  his  Graue, 
And  come  againe  tome:  who,onmy  life, 

Did  perifli  with  the  In 'ant.  'Tis  your  councell, 
My  Lord  fbould  to  the  H  caucus  be  contrary, 

Oppo'.cagainft  their  wills.  Care  not  forJflue, 
The  Crownc  will  find  an  Heire.  Great  Alexander 

Left  hi .  to  th'  Worthieft :  fo  his  Succcffor 
Wasliketnhcthcbeft. 

Lef.  Good  Panlina, 

Who  haft  the  mcmnr'c  of  Mermione 
I  know  in  honor  :  0,that  euer  I 

Had  fquar'd  mt  ro  thy  councell :  then,cucn  now, 
I  might  haue  look'd  vpon  my  Queencs  full  eyes, 
H.^uc  taken  Treafure  fromhei  Lippes, 

Pml.  And  Icfc  ihciti 
More  rich, for  what  they  yeclded, 

Leo,  Thou  f-^cak  ft  truth: 
No  more  inch  Wiucs,ihercfore  no  Wife :  one  worfcj 

And  better  vs'd  would  make  her  Sainted  Spiric 
Againe  poffcfte  her  Corps  ,and  on  this  Stage 
(Where  we  OftVrJors  now  appcarc)  Soule-vcxt, 
And  begiii,why  to  irie  ? 

PahI.  Had  fhe  furh  power, 

She  had  juft  f>.ich  caufe. 
Leo.  She  had,  .nnd  would  inccnfemc 

To  murthcr  her  I  marrycd, 
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Taul.  I  fliould  fo  : 

Were  I  the  Ghoft  that  walkMjIl'd  bid  you  marke 
Her  ey  c,and  tell  mc  for  what  dull  part  in*t 

You  chofe  her :  then  Il'd  fhriekcthat  euen  your  cares 
Should  rift  to  hearc  me,and  the  words  that  fqllpw'd, 
Should  be,  Rempmhcr  mine. 

Leo.  Starre?,Starrc$, 

And  all  eyes  e!}c^cad  coales :  twrc  thou  no  Wife  5 
ilehaueno  Wife,?'4«/(W4. 

Paul.  Will  you  fwcare 
Neuer  to  marry, but  by  my  frceleauc? 

Leo.  Neuer  (PMlina)  Co  be  blefs'd  my  Spirit. 
Paal.TUen  good  my  Lords^beare  witneffc  to  his  Oath, 
C/eo.  You  tempt  him  oticrimuch. 
Taul.  Vnlcfie  another, 

j  As  like  HermioKe,2$  is  her  Piflure, 
Affront  his  cy^, 

Cleo.  Good  Madame,!  hauedonCi 

Paul.  Yet  if  my  Lord  will  marry  •  if  you  will, Sir; 
Norcmcdicbut  you  will:  Giue  me  the  Office 

To  chufe  you  a  Q^icenc  :  fhe  (T-ialJ  not  be  fo  young 
As  was  your  former,buc  flic  (hall  be  fuch 

As  (walk'd  your  firft  Qi_iecne8 Ghoft}  it  (liould  take  ioy 
To  fee  her  in  your  armcs. 

Leo.  My  true  Paulinaj 
We  lliall  not  marry,till  thou  bidft  vs. 

Paul.  That 

Shall  be  when  your  firft  Qucenc's  againc  in  breath: Neuer  till  then. 
Enter  a  Seruant. 

Ser.  One  that  giues  out  himfelfe  Prince  Fhriz,ell, 

Sonne  oi' Poltxeues,W\\.\\  his  Princcffe  (fhc 
The  faireft  I  hauc  yet  beheld)  dcfues  acceflc 
To  your  high  prefencc.. 

Leo.  What  with  him?  he  comes  tiot 

Like  to  his  Fathers  Greatncflc:  his  approach 
(So  out  of  circumftance,and  fuddaine)  tells  vs, 

Tis  not  a  Vifitation  ftam'd.but  forc'd 
By  need, and  accident.  WhatTraync? 

Ser.  But  few, 
And  thofe  but  meanc. 

Leo.  His  Princefl'e  (fay  you)  with  him  ? 
Ser.  I :  the  moft  peerelefle  peece  of  Earth,!  thinke. 

That  ere  the  Sunne  fhone  bright  on. 
Paul.  Oh  Hermione, 

As  euery  prefent  Time  doth  boaft  it  felfc 
Aboue  a  better,gone ;  fo  muft  thy  Grauc 

Giue  way  to  what's  fecne  now.  Sir,  you  your  felfc 
Hauc  faid,and  writ  fo ;  but  your  writing  now 
Is  colder  then  that  Theame :  (lie  had  not  beene. 

Nor  was  not  to  be  equall'd.thus  your  Verfe 
Flow'd  with  her  Beauticoncc ;  'tis  (hrewdly  cbb'd. 
To  fay  you  hauc  fecne  a  better. 

Ser.  Pardon, Madame: 

The  one,!  haue  almoft  forgdt  (your  pardon:) 

The  other,when  (lie  ha's  obtayn'd  your  Eye, 
Will  hauc  your  Tongue  too.  This  is  a  Creature, 
Would  (he  begin  a  Sc(ft,might  quench  the  zeal« 
Of  all  Profc(rors  elfe ;  make  Prolclytcs 
Of  who  (be  but  bid  follovy. 

PamI.  How  ?  not  women  ? 

Ser.  Womca  will  louc  herjthat  flic  is,  a  Woman 

More  worth  then  any  Man :  Mcn,that  (he  i$ 
The  rarcft  of  all  Women, 

Let.  Goc  CleomtMes, 

Your  felfc  (affiftcd  with  your  honpv'd  Friends) 

Bring  them  to  our  cmbraccmenr.  Still  'tii  ftrange. 
He  thus  fliould  ftcalc  vpon  vs.  Exit. 

"PahI.  Had  pur  Prince 

(lewcU  of  Children)fecnc  this  houre,he  had  payr'd 
Well  with  this  Lord ;  there  was  not  full  a  moncth 
Betwcene  their  births. 

Leo.  'Prethee  no  more ;  ceafe :  thou  know'ft 

He  dyes  to  me  ag3ine,when  talk'd-of :  furc 
When  I  fhall  fee  this  Gentlem?n,thy  fpecches 
Will  bring  me  to  ronhder  that,  which  may 
Vnfurnifti  me  of  Reafon.  They  are  come. 

Enter  FloriMll,  Terdita,Cleomi/tes,Andothers» 
Your  Mother  was  moft  true  to  Wcdlock,Princc, 
For  (he  did  print  yourRoyall  Father  o(F, 
Conceiuing  you.  Were Ibuttwentic  one. 
Your  Fathers  Image  is  fo  hit  in  you, 

(His  very  ayre)  that  I  (hould  call  you  Brother, 
As  I  did  him,and  fpeake  of  fomething  wildly 

By  vs  pcrform'd  before.  Moftdearely  welcome, 
And  yourfaire  Prince(re(Godde(rc)oh:alas, 

I  loft  a  couplcjthat  'twixt  Heauen  and  Earth 
K'ij'Hcrhushaue(tood,begettingwonder,as 
You  (gracious  Couple)  doe  :  and  then  I  lo(t 
(All  mine  owne  Folly)  the  Societie, 

Amitictcoof  }'ourbraueFather,whom 

(Thougli  bearing  Mife-ie)  I  dcfire  my  life 
Once  moic  to  looke  on  hiai. 

Flo.  Ijy  his  command 

Haue  I  here  touch'd  Stci/ia,ind  from  him 
Giue  you  all  jireetings,that  a  King  (at  friend) 
Can  fend  his  Brother :  and  but  Infiriiiitic 

(Which  waits  vpoa^yonie  times)hath  lomething.feiz'd 
His  wifh'd  Abilitie,he  had  hmifelfe 
The  Lands  and  Waters,  'twixt  your  Throne  and  his, 

Meafur'd.tp  looke  vpon  you ;  whom  he  loues 
(Ho  bad  me  fay  fo)inore  then  all  the  Scepters, 
And  thofe  that  hca'cthcm,liuing, 

Leo.  Oh  my  Btother, 

(Good  Gentleman)  the  wrongs  I  haue  done  thee,ftirre 
Afrefh  within  me  :  and  thcle  thy  o(hce$ 

(So  rarely  kind)  are  as  Interpreters 
Of  my  behind-hand  flackneflc.  Welcome  hither, 

A s  is  the  Srring  to  th'Earth.  And  hath  he  too 
Expos'd  this  Paragon  to  th'  fearefull  vfagc 
(At  Icaft  vngentle)  o^  the  dreadfull  Neptune, 
To  greet  a.  rnaa,not  worth  hejr  paines;  much  Icffc, 
Th'aducnture  of  her  pijrfon  / 

Flo.  Good  my  Lord, 

She  came  from  Li^tA. 
Leo.  Where  the  Warlike  SntAlta, 

That  Noble  honor'd  Lord,  is  fcat'd,and  lou'd? Flo.  Moft  Royall  Sir, 

From  thence :  from  him.whofe  Daughter 

HisTeares  prochym'dhis  parting  with  her:  thence 

(A  profperous  South-wind  friendly)wc  hauc  ctofs'd. To  execute  the  Charge  my  Fathet  gaue  roe. 

For  viliting  your  Highnc(Tc:  My  beftTrainc 

I  hauc  from  your 5/f/7;4»  Shores  difmifs'd; 
Who  for  'Bahemia  bend, to  fignifie 
Not  onely  my  fucceffc  in  LihiA  (Sir) 

But  my  arriu^ll,  and  my  Wifes.  in  ftfetie 
HerCjwhefc  we  are. 

Lto.  The  blclTed  Gods 

Purge  all  Infeftion  from  our  Ayre,  whileft  yoil 
Doc  Clymate  here :  you  haue  a  holy  Father, 

A  graccfull  Gentlcman,againft  whofe  perfon 

(So 
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(So  facred  at  it  is)  I  haue  done  iintie, 
For  which.the  Hcaueni  (taking  angry  note) 

Haue  left  mcT(ruc«lc(rc :  and  your  Father's  bkfs'd- 
(As  he  from  Heauen  merits  it)  with  you. 
Worthy  his  goodnefle.  What  might  I  haue  been, 

Might  I  a  Sonne  and  Daughcer  tiow  haue  look'd  en. 
Such  goodly  things  as  you  ? 

Enter  a  Lord. 

Lord.  Moft  Noble  Sir, 

That  which  I  fhall  report,will  beare  no  credit. 
Were  not  theproofe  Co  nigh,  Plcafcyou(great  Sir) 
3afefW/4  greets  you  from  himfelfejby  me : 
Defires  you  to  at  tach  his  Sonnc.who  has 
(His  Dignitie,and  Dutic  both  caft  off) 
Fled  from  his  Faiher,frGm  his  Hopcs^and  with 

A  Shepheards  Dauohter. 

Lee.  Where's  'BobemU  ?  fpeake; 
Lord.  Hcrc,in  your  Citie :  I  now  came  from  him, 

I  fpeake  amrzedly,  and  it  becomes 
My  meruaile,and  my  Meflage.  To  your  Court 
Whiles  he  was  haftniog  (in  the  Chafe.it  feemcs. 

Of  this  fairc-Couple)  mcctcs  he  on  the  way 
The  Father  of  this  feeming  Lady,  and 
Her  Brother,hauing  both  their  Countrey  quitted. 
With  this  young  Prince. 

Flo.   C<iw/^»ha'sbettay*dmc; 
Whofc  honor,  and  whofc  honertie  till  nowj 

Endur'd  all  Weatlicrs, 

Lord.  Lay't  fo  to  his  charge : 
He's  with  the  King  your  Father. 

Leo.    Who  i  CamiUs  ? 

Lord.  CamiHo  (Sir:)  I  fpike  with  him:  who  now 

Ha's  thefe  poore  men  in  queflion.  Neuer  faw  1 
Wretches  fo  quake :  they  kneele,they  kifle  the  Earth; 
Forfweare  thcmfclucs  as  often  as  they  fpeake: 

"Bohemia  flops  his  eares,and  threatens  them 
With  diuers  deaths,  in  death. 

Perd.  Oh  my  poore  Father : 
The  Heauen  fees  Spyes  vpon  vs,will  not  haue 
Our  Contract  celebrated, 

Leo.  You  are  marryed  ? 
Flo.  We  are  not  (Sir)  nor  arc  we  like  to  be : 

The  Scatres  (I  fee)  will  kifTe  the  Valleycs  firft : 

The  oddes  for  high  and  low's  alike. 
Leo.  My  Lord, 

Is  thisthe  Daughter  of  a  King? 
Flo.  She  is. 

When  once  fhe  is  my  Wife. 
Leo.  That  once  (1  fcc^  by  your  good  Fathers  fpced. 

Will  come-on  very  flowly.  lamforry 
(  Moft  forry)  you  haue  broken  from  his  liking, 

j  Where  you  were  ty'd  m  dutie :  and  as  forry, 
I  Your  Choife  isnot  fo  rich  in  Worth,  as  Beautie, 
That  you  might  well  enioy  her. 

Flo,  DearCjlooke  vp : 

Though  Fijm/ffjVifible  an  Encmie, 
Should  chafe  v$,with  my  Father ;  powre  no  iot 
Hath  flic  to  change  our  Loues.  Befcech  you  (Sir) 

Rcmcmber,fince  you  ow'd  no  more  to  Time 
Then  I  doe  now;  with  thought  of  fuch  Affc6tions, 
Step  forth  mine  Aduocate  ;  at  your  requeft. 
My  Father  will  graunr  precious  things,as  Trifles, 

Leo.  Would  he  doe  fo, I'ld  beg  your  precious  Miftris, Which  he  counts  but  a  Trifle. 

Paul.  Sir  (my  l-icge^ 

Youz  eye  luth  too  much  youth  in'c :  not  a  moneth 

Fore  your  Quecnc  dy'd,(he  was  more  worth  fucb  gares, 
Then  what  you  looke  on  noW' 

Leo.  I  thought  of  her, 
Euen  in  thefe  Lookes  I  made.  But  your  Petition 

Is  yet  vn-anfwer'd :  I  will  to  your  Father : 
Your  Honor  not  o're-thrownc  by  your  deflres, 
I  am  friend  to  them.and  you :  Vpon  which  Errand 
I  now  goe  toward  him :  tiicrefore  follow  me. 
And  marke  what  way  I  make:  Come  good  my  Lord. 

Sxtunt. 

Sccena  Secunda, 

Enter  j4Htelitfu^4nd  a  Cmtlerrmn, 

Attt.  Befcech  you  (Sir)werc  you  prefcnt  at  this  Re. 

lation? 
Gettt.i.  I  was  by  at  the  opening  of  the  Farthell,heard 

the  old  Shepheard  deliuerthe  manner  how  he  found  it ; 
Whereupon(aftcr  a  little  amazedneflc)wc  were  all  com 
manded  out  of  the  Chamber :  onely  this  (me  thought)  f 

heard  the  Shepheard  fay,be  found  the  Child. 
Apit.  I  would  moft  gladly  know  the  iffue  of  it. 
Gent.x.  I  make  a  broken  deliuerie  of  the  BufineiTc; 

but  the  changes  I  perceiucd  in  the  King,and  Camill»,victt 

very  Notes  of  admiration  :  they  feem'd  almoft,with  fla- 
ring on  one  another,  to  teare  the  Cafes  of  their  Eyes, 

There  was  fpeech  in  their  dumbnefle.  Language  in  their 

very  gcfture :  they  look'd  as  they  had  heard  of  a  World 
ranfom'djOr  one  deftroyed :  a  notable  paflTion  of  Won 
der  appeared  in  them :  but  the  wifeft  bcholder,that  knew 

no  more  but  feeing,  could  not  fay,ifth'importance  were 
loy, or  Sorrow;  but  intheextremiticof  the  one,itmuft 
needs  be.  £»tera»otherCe»tlem(i>t. 

Here  coincs  a  Gentleman,  that  happily  knowcs  more 
The  Ncwcs,^i7^^ifro. 

Cent.z,  Nothing  but  Bon-fires:the  Oracle  isfulfill'd 
the  Kings  Daughter  is  found  :  fuch  a  deale  of  wonder  is 
broken  out  within  this  houre,that  Ballad-makers  cannot 
be  able  to  cxprcfle  it.  Enter  another  Cjentlemdn, 

Here  comes  the  Lady  Paulina's  Steward,  hee  can  dcliuer 
yon  more.  How  goes  it  now  (Sir.)  This  Newes  (which 

iscall'd  true)  is  folikcanoldTale,thattheveriticofitis 
in  ftrong  fufpition :  Ha's  the  King  found  his  Heire  ? 

Gent. I,  Moft  true,  if  euer Truth  were  pregnant  by 

Circumflance  ;  That  which  you  heare ,  you'le  fweare 
you  fee,  there  is  fuch  vnitie  intheproofes.  The  Mantle 
of  Quecne  Hermiones :  her  lewcU  about  the  Neck  of  it : 

the  Letters  o^Antigortm  found  with  it,which  they  know 
to  be  his  Charatfter :  the  Maieftie  of  the  Creature,in  rc- 
femblance  of  the  Mother:  theAffeftionof  Nobleneflc, 

which  Nature  fliewesaboue  her  Breeding,  and  many  o- 
ther  Euidences.  proclayme  her,  with  all  certaintic,  to  be 

the  Kings  Daughter,  Did  you  fee  the  meeting  of  the two  Kings? 

Gent.z.  No. 

Ce»t.^.  Then  haue  you  loft  a  Sight  which  was  to  bee 
feene.cannot  bee  fpoken  of.  There  might  you  haue  be- 

held one  loy  crdwne  another,fo  and  iiiTuch  manner,  that 

it  feem'd  Sorrow  wept  to  take  leaue  of  them :  for  their 
loy  waded  in  testes.  There  was  cafting  vp  of  Eyes,hol- 
ding  vp  of  Handsjwith  Countenance  of  fuch  diftra<^jon, 
that  they  were  to  be  knowne  by  Gannent,not  by  Fauor. Our 
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Our  King  being  ready  to  Icapc  6ut  of  htmfclfejfor  ioy  of 
his  found  Daughter  ;  as  if  that  Ioy  were  now  become  a 
Loffc,  cryes,  Oh,thy  Mother,  thy  Mother  :  then  aikes 
Bohemia  forgiocncffe,  then  embraces  hisSonne-in-Law: 
then  againc  worryei  he  his  Daughter.with  clipping  her. 
Now  he  tharikt  the  old  Shephcard  (which  ftands  by,Iikc 

a  Wcacher-bittcn  Conduit,  of -many  Kings  Rcjgncs.)  I 
neuer  heard  of  fuch  another  Encountcr;which  lames  Re- 

port to  follow  it,and  vndo's  dcfcription  to  doc  it. 
Gent,!.  What,  'pray  you,  became  of  AntigonMy  that 

carrycd  hence  t?ii  Chilii  ? 
Cent.$.  LikeanoldTalfcftlll,  which  will  haue  matter 

to  rchearfe,though  Credit  be  aflecpc,  and  not  an  care  o- 
pen ;  he  was  tome  to  pieces  with  a  Bearc :  This  auouchcs 

the  Shepheards  Sonne;  who  ha's  not  oneJy  his  Irnocence 
(which  fecmcs  much)to  iufiifie  him,but  a  Hand-kerchicf 

and  Rings  oFhis,that  /'<i«/;w(f  knowcs. 
Gent.  I,  What  became  of  his  Barkc,  and  his  Fol- 

lowers? 

Cent.  3.  Wraikt  the  fame  inftant  of  their  Mafiers 
death,  and  in  the  view  of  the  Shcpheard  :  lo  that  all  the 
Inrtruments  which  ayded  to  cxpofcthc  Chiiii.weieeuen 
then  loft,  when  it  was  found.  But  oh  the  Nohlc  Combat, 

that  'twixt  Ioy  and  Sorrow  was  fought  in  Pau/ina.  Shee 
hadoneEycdeciin'dfor  the  loffeof  herHuiband  ,  ano- 
tlier  eleuated.that  the  Oracle  was  fiil/Hl'd :  Shee  lifted  the 
Princcfie  from  the  Earth,  and  fo  locks  her  in  enibracins;, 

as  if  fhee  would  pin  her  to  her  heart,  that  fhee  might  no 
more  he  in  danger  of  loofing. 

Gent.  I,  The  Dignitieof  this  A<itvyas  worth  the  au- 

dience of  Kings  and  I'rinceSjforby  fuch  was  itadtedf.'  ' 
Gent.  3 .  One  of  the  prettyeft  touches  of  all,  and  that 

whi^changl'd  for  mine  Eyes  (caught  the  Water,  though not  the  Fifli)  was,  when  at  the  Relation  of  the  Qocenes 

death  (with  the  manner  how  fhee  came  to't.braucly  con- 
(cCs'6^,  and  lamented  by  the  King)  how  atientiirencflc 
wounded  his  Daughter,  till(from  ofte  figne  of  dolbbr  to 
another)  fh€c.did(  with  an  u4l4i)  I  would  faine  fay  .bleed 
Teares;  for  I  am  fure,myheart  wept  blood.  Who  was 
moft  Matble,  there  changed  colour :  fome  fwownded,alI 

forrowed  :  if  all  the  World  could  haue  feen'tjthc  Woe had  beene  vniuerfall. 

Gent.i.  Are  they  returned  to  the  Court  ? 
Cent. I,  No:  The  Princcflc  hearing  of  her  Mothers 

Statue  (which  is  in  the  keeping  ofPaHlina)  a  Peecc  many 

yeeres  in  doing,  and  now  newly  perform'd,  by  that  rare 
Italian  MiRa  Ju/io  RomAno,  who  (had  he  himfclfe  Eter- 
nitie,  and  could  put  Breath  into  his  Worke)  would  be- 

guile Nature  of  her  CuHomc,  lb  perfc6tly  he  is  her  Ape; 
He  fo  ncere  to  HermioHe.,hi.th  done  Hermione,  that  they 
fay  one  would  fpeake  to  her,and  ftandinhopeofanfwer» 
Thither  (with  all  grecdineffc  of  afFedion)are  they  gone, 
and  there  they  intend  to  Sup. 

Gent.  2.  I  thought  flie  had  fome  great  matter  there  in 
band,  for  (If^ffe  hath  priuately,  twice  or  thrice  aday,  euer 
flnce  the  death  of /?«7w«wjvifjtedthatrcmouedHoufe. 

Shall  wee  thithcr,and  with  our  companic  peecc  the  Rc- 
ioycing? 

Gent.i.  Who  would  tJC  thence,  that  ha's  the  benefit 
of  Accefle  ?  CHcry  winke  of  an  Eye,  fome  new  Grace 
will  be  borne:  our  Abf(ince  makes  vsvnthrifxie  to  our 

Knowledge.  Let's  along.  Exit. 
jiut.  NoW  (had  I  not  thcdafli  of  my  formet  life  in 

me)  would  Preferment  drop  on  my  head.  I  brought  the 
old  man  and  his  Sonne  abaori  the  Prince ;  toM  him,! 
heard  theoa  talke  of  a  Fan1itII,and  I  know  not  what :  but 

he  at  that  time  ouer-fond  of  the  Shepheards  Daughter(fo 
he  then  tookc  her  to  be)  who  began  to  be  much  Sea-fick, 
and  himfelfc  little  better,  extrcmiiic  of  Weather  cftnti- 

nuing,  this  Myfterie  remained  vndifcouer'd.  But  'tis  all 
one  to  me :  for  had  I  beene  the  finder-out  of  this  Secret, 

it  would  not  haue  rellifh'd  among  my  other  difcrcdits. 
Enter  Shepheard  and  Clowne. 

Here  come  thofe  I  haue  done  good  to  againll:  my  will, 

and  alrcadie  appearing  in  the  bloHboies  of  their  For- 

tune. 
Shep.  ComeBoy,  lam  paft  moe  Children:  but  thy 

Sonncs  and  Daugluers  will  be  all  Gentlemen  borne. 

Clow.  You  are  well  met  (Sir;)  you  dcny'd  to  fight 
with  mce  this  ocherday  ,  bccaufe  I  was  no  Gentleman 
borne.  Sec  you  thefc  Clothes?  fay  you  fee  them  not, 
and  thinkc  me  ftill  no  Gentleman  borne  :  You  were  beft 

fay  thcfe  Robes  are  not  Gentlemen  borne.  Giue  me  thp 
Lye  :  doc :  and  try  whetherl  am  not  how  a  Gentleman 
borne. 

ylnt.   I  know  you  arc  now(Sir)a  Gentleman  borne. 
Clow.  I,and  haue  been  fo  any  time  thefc  fourc  houres. 
Shep.  And  fo  haue  I, Boy. 

Clow,  So  you  haue  :  but  I  was  aCentlcman  borne  be- 
fore my  Father  :  Tor  the  Kings  Sonne  tooke  me  by  the 

hand, and  calld  mec  Brother:  and  then  the  two  Kings 

call'd  my  Father  Brother :  and  then  the  Prince  f  my  Bro- 
ther)andthcPnnccire(raySirter)cairdmyFai^hcr,Fadicr; 
and  fo  wee  wept :  and  there  was  the  firft  Gentlemanlike 
teares  that  cucrwefhcd. 

Shep.  We  may  line  (Sonne)  to  flied  many  more. 

Clow.  I :  or  clfe  'twere  hard  luck,being  in  fo  prepoflc- 
rouscftateas  we  are. 

Aut.  I  humbly  bcfeech  you  (Sir)  to  pardon  me  all  the 
faults  1  haue  committed  to  your  Worfhip,  and  to  giue 

me  your  good  report  to  the  Prince  my  Malicr, 

Shep.  'Prethce  Sonne  doe: for  wc  muft  begcntle,now 
we  arc  Gentlemen. 

C/ojj'.  Thou  wilt  amend  thy  life? 
Attt,  I,and  it  like  your  good  Worfhip. 
Clow.  Giue  me  thy  hand:  I  will  fweare  to  the  Prince, 

tbou  art  as  honefl  a  true  Fellow  as  any  is  in  Bohemia. 

Shep.  You  may  fay  it,but  not  fweare  it. 
Clow.  Not  fweare  it,  now  I  am  a  Gentleman  ?  Let 

Boores  and  Francklinj  fay  it, Tie  fweare  it. 

Shep.  How  it  itbefaire(Sonne.'') 
Clow.  If  it  be  nc're  fo  falfe,  a  true  Gentleman  may 

fweare  it,in  the  behalfe  of  his  Friend :  And  lie  Iweare  to 
the  Prince,  thou  art  a  tall  Fellow  of  thy  hands,  and  that 
thou  wilt  not  be  drunke:  but  I  know  thou  art  no  tall  Fel- 

low of  thy  h^nds,and  that  thou  wilt  be  drunke :  but  He 

fweare  it,  and  I  would  thouwould'ft  be  a  tall  Fellow  of 

thy  hands. jint,  Iwillprouefo(Sir)tomypower. 

Clow.  I, by  any  meanes  proue  a  tall  Fellow:  if  I  do  not 

wonder,  how  thou  dar'ft  venture  to  be  drunke,  not  being 
a  tall  Fellow.truft  me  not.  Harke,thc  Kihgs  and  the  Prin- 

ces (our  Kindred)  are  going  to  fee  theQueenes  Pifture. 

Come,follow  vs:  wec'lc  be  thy  good  Maftpts.     Exeunt. 

Selena  Tertia. 

Enter  Le9ntes,Ptlixenes,FlariMll,'Perd:ta,Camill»j 
PaHlina:  Hermione  (like  a  Statue:)  L»ris,&c. 

Lee.  O  graae  and  good  /»<i*/«»4,the  great  comfotc That  I  haue  had  of  thes  ? 

Cc  y^w/.Wbat 
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PmL  What  (Soueraigne  Sir) 

I  did  not  wcll,l  meant  well :  all  my  Seruices 

Youhauc  pay'd  home.  But  that  you  haucTouchfafd 

(With  yourCrown'd  Erother,and  thefc  your  contraiScd 
HeircJ  of  your  Kingdomes)  my  poore  Houfe  to  vifit ; 

It  is  a  furpius  of  your  Grace.which  ncucr 

My  life  may  laft  to  anfwerc. 
Leo.  O  P/iHli»a, 

We  honor  you  with  trouble :  but  we  came 
To  fee  the  Statue  of  our  Qucenc.  YourGallcrie 

Haue  we  pafs'd  through, not  vvithouc  much  content 
In  many  fingularitics  ;  but  vvc  law  not 
That  which  my  Daughter  came  to  lookcvpon. 
The  Statue  of  her  Mother. 

Paul.  As  fl-icliu'd  peerelelfe. 
So  her  dead  hkencfle  I  doc  well  belceuc 

ExcelU  what  euer  yet  you  look'd  vpon, 
Or  hand  of  Man  hath  done :  therefore]  kcepe  it 

Loucly.apart.  But  here  it  is :  prepare 

To  fee  the  Life  as  liucly  mock'd,as  euer 

Still  Sleepe  mock'd  Death:  bchold.and  fay  'tis  well. 
I  like  your  filcnccjit  thcmorcfheweE-off 
Your  wonder:  but  yet  fpcake,firft  you  (my  Liege) 
Comes  it  not  fomething  neere  i 

Leo.  HcrnaturallPofturc. 

Chide  me  (deare  Stone)  that  I  may  fay  indeed 
Thou  art  Her7mone\  or  rathcr,thou  art  fhc, 

In  thy  not  chiding :  for  (lie  was  as  tender 
As  Infancie,and  Grace.  But  yet  {Paulma) 
Hermione  was  not  fo  much  wrinckled,noching 

So  aged  as  this  fcem^s. 
Vol.  Ohjnotby  much. 
7>ml.  So  much  the  more  our  Carucrs  excellence. 

Which  let!  goC"by  fome  fixteenc  yccret,and  makes  her 
Asfhcliud  now. 

Leo.  As  now  (he  might  haue  done, 

So  much  to  my  good  comfort,  as  it  is 
Now  piercing  to  my  Soulc.  Oh, thus  (he  flood, 

Euen  with  fuch  Life  of  Maiertie(warmc  Lif'', 

As  now  it  coldly  ftands)  when  firft  I  woo'd  her. 
I  am  afham'd  :  Do's  not  the  Stone  rebuke  me. 
For  being  more  Stone  then  it  ?  Oh  Royall  Peccc : 

There's  Magick  in  thy  Maieftie,which  ha's 
My  Euils  coniut'd  to  remembrance ;  and 
From  thy  admiring  Daughter  tookc  the  Spirits, 
Standing  like  Stone  with  thee. 

Perd.  And  giuemeleauc. 

And  doc  not  fay  'tis  Superllition  that 
I  knccle.and  tlicn  implore  her  BlelTing.  Lady, 
Deere  Queene,that  ended  when  I  but  began, 

Giue  me  that  hand  of  yoursjto  kifl'c. 
PauL  O,  patience  : 

The  Statue  is  but  newly  fix'd ;  the  Colour's Not  dry. 

C<vn.  My  Lord,your  Sorrow  was  too  fore  Iay*d-on, 
Which  fixtcene  Winters  cannot  blow  away. 
So  many  Summers  dry :  fcarce  any  loy 
Did  euer  fo  long  hue;  no  Sorrow, 

But  kill'd  it  felfc  much  fooncr. 
Pol.  Deere  my  Brother, 

Let  bim,that  was  the  caufe  of  this, haue  powrc 
To  take-off  fo  much  griefc  from  you,as  he 
Will  peccc  vp  in  himfelfe. 

Vnul.  Indeed  my  Lord, 
If  I  had  thought  the  fight  of  my  poore  Image 
Would  thus  haue  wrought  you  (for  the  Stone  is  mine) 

Il'd  not  haue  fiicw'd  it. 
L{9.  Doe  not  draw  the  Curtaine. 

PmI.  No  longer  fliall  you  gaze  on't,lcaft  your  Fancic 
May  thinke  anon,ic  moues. 

Lto.  Let  be,  let  be: 
Would  I  were  dead,but  that  me  thinkcs  alrcadie. 

(What  was  he  that  did  make  it?)  See  (my  Lord) 

Would  you  not  deerae  it  brcath'd  f  and  that  thofe  veines 
Did  Terily  bcare  blood  ? 

Pol.  'Maftcrlydone: 
The  very  Life  feemes  warmcvpon  herLippe. 

Leo.  The  fixure  of  her  Eye  ha's  motion  in't. 
As  we  arc  mock'd  with  Art. 

?<<«/.  He  draw  the  Curtaine: 

My  Lord's  almoft  fo  farre  tranfported,that 
Hee'le  thinke  anon  it  Hues. 

Leo.  Oh  fweet  Paulina, 

Make  me  to  thinke  fo  twentie  yecrcs  together : 
No  fetied  Senccs  of  the  World  can  match 

The  plcafure  of  that  madncffc.  Let't  alone. 
Taal.  I  am  forry  (Sir)  I  haue  thus  farre  flir'd  you :  but 

I  could  afflict  you  farther. 
Leo.  Doc  Pattlwa : 

For  this  Affiidion  has  a  taftc  as  fwcet 

As  any  Cordial!  comfort.  Still  mc  thinkes 
There  is  an  ayre  comes  from  her.  What  fine  Chizzcll 
Could  eiicr  yet  cut  breath .'  Let  no  man  mock  mc, 
Fori  will  kiflehcr. 

PaHl,  Good  my  Lord,forbcarc : 
The  ruddineffevpon  hcrLippc.is  wet : 

Yov'lc  marrc  it, if  you  kifl'c  it ;  ftaync  your  ownc 
With  Oyly  Painting:  fhall  I  draw  the  Curtaine, 

Leo.  No:  not  thefc  twentie  yceres. 
Perd.  So  long  could  I 

Stand-by,  a  looker-on. 
PahI.  Either  forbcare. 

Quit  prefently  the  Chappell,or  rcfolue  you 
For  more  amazement :  if  you  can  behold  it. 
He  make  the  Statue  moue  indeed;  defccnd. 

And  take  you  by  the  hand:  but  then  you'lc  thinke 
(Which  I  protert  againfi)  I  am  alTiftcd 

By  wicked  Powers. 
Leo,  What  you  can  make  her  docj 

I  am  content  to  looke  on :  what  to  fpeakc, 

I  am  content  to  hcare :  for  'tis  as  cafic 
To  make  her  fpeake,a»  moue* 

PhuI.  It  is  rcquir'd You  doc  awake  your  Faith :  then,all  ftand  ftill : 
On:  thofe  that  thinke  it  is  vnlawfull  Bufincffc 
I  am  about,  let  them  depart. 

Leo.  Proceed : 
No  foot  fhall  ftirrc. 

Paul.  Mufick;  awalcc  her:  Strike ; 

'Tis  time:  dcfcend:  be  Stone  no  more :  approach : 
Strike  all  that  lookc  vpon  with  mcruailc :  Come : 
He  fill  your  Graue  vp:  ftirrei  nay,comc  away: 

Bequeath  to  Death  yournumnefire:(for  from  him, 
Deare  Life  redcemes  you)  youpcrcciuc  flrc  ftiitcs: 
Start  not :  her  Anions  fiiall  be  holy,  as 

You  heate  my  Spell  is  lawfull :  doe  not  fliun  her, 
Vntill  you  fee  her  dye  againe ;  for  then 
You  kill  her  double :  Nay,ptefent  your  Hand : 

When  fne  was  young,you  woo'd  her:  now,in  age. Is  (he  become  the  Suitor  ? 

Leo.  Oh,{he's  warmc : 
If  this  be  Magick,  let  it  be  an  Arc 

Law- 
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The  IVrntersTak. 
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LawfulUs  Eating. 
Fel.  Shccmbraccihim. 
Cam.  She  hangs  about  his  nccke, 

Iffliepcrtainetolife,  Ictherfpcakctoo. 

Pol.  I,  and  make  it  manifcft  where fhe ha'sliu'd. 
Or  how  rtolnc  from  the  dead  ? 

Patti.  That  (he  is  Ituing, 
Were  it  but  told  you,  fhould  be  hooted  at 
Like  an  old  Talc  :  but  it  appearcs  flic  lines. 
Though  yet  iTic  fpeake  not.  Markc  a  little  while : 
Plcafc  you  to  intcrpofc  (fairc  Madam)  knecle, 

And  pray  your  Mothers  blefling :  turnc  good  Lady,' 
Our  f<rr^/f(«  is  found. 

Her.  You  Gods  looke  downe, 

And  from  your  facrcd  Viols  poure  your  grace? 

Vponmy  daughtershcad  :  Tell  me  (mineowne) 

Where  haft  choubinprcferu'd?  Where  liu'dPHow  found 
Thy  Fathers  Court  ?  For  thou  fhalt  heare  that  1 

Knowing  by  Pmlma,  that  the  Oracle 

Gaue  hope  thou  waft  in  being;  haue  prefcru'd 
My  fclfe,  to  fee  the  yffue. 

Paul.  There's  ttme  enough  for  that, 
Leaft  they  dcfire  (vpon  this  pulli)  to  trouble 
Your  ioyes,  with  like  Relation.  Go  together 

You  precious  winners  all ;  your  exultation 

Partake  to  cucry  one :,  I  (an  old  Turtle) 

Will  wing  mc  tofomc  wither'd  bough,  and  there 
My  Mate  (that's  neucr  to  be  found  againc) 
Lanoentjtill  I  am  loft. 

Lef.  OipC3ce 'Paulina: Thou  fliouldft  a  husband  take  by  my  confent. 

As  I  by  thine  a  Wife.  This  is  a  Match, 

And  made  betweene's  by  Vowcs.  Thou  haft  found  mine. 
But  how.  is  to  be  queftion'd  :  fori  faw  her 

(As  I  thought)  dead  :  and  haue  (in  vaine)  fai'd  many 
Alpraycr  vpon  her  gr auc.  lie  not  feeke  farre 
(For  him,  I  partly  know  his  minde)  to  findc  thee 
An  honourable  husband.  Come  Camilla, 

And  take  her  by  the  hand  :  whofe  worth,and  honefty 
Is  richly  noted  :  and  heerc  iuftificd 

By  Vs,  a  paire  of  Kings.  Let's  from  this  place. 
What?  looke  vpon  my  Brother :  both  your  pardons. 
That  ere  I  put  becweene  your  holy  lookes 

My  illfufpition:  This  your  Son-in-law, 
And  Sonne  vnto  the  King,whom  heauens  dircilin g 

Is  trotb-pligbt  to  your  daughter.  Good  Paulina, 
Lcade  vs  from  hence,  where  we  may  leyfurely 
Each  one  demand, and  anfwere  to  his  part 

Pcrform'd  in  this  wide  gap  of  Time,  finccfirft 

W^e  were  diffeuer'd  :  Hafiily  lead  away.  Exeunt. 

The  Names  of  the  AQiors. 

LEontes,  KtMg  ofSicfUiA. 
LM«miUus.,yong  Prince  of  SkitttA, 

CamtUo.      -^ 
Antigonus./  Tome 
Cleemints-  ?  Lards  efSiciHia, 
Dien.         J 

ffertniofte,  Qjteene  to  Leontes. 
Perdita,  Daughter  to  Leoutes  tndHetmione. 
Paulina^  wife  to  jtntigonu:. 

£m'ilia,  a  Lady. 

Pottxenes,  King  ofBohemi*. 
Florix^eS,  Prince  of  Behemia, 

Old  Shephtardy  reputed  Father  of?erdit«. 
Clowne^hU  Sonne. 
Autolicus^a  H^gue. 

ArchidamHSy  a  Lord  of  "Bohemia. 
Other  Lords,  and  Gentlemen,  dndSerfMntt, 

Shepheards,  and  Shephearddeffes. 

FINIS. 
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The  life  and  death  of  King  John. 

AtlusT^rimuSj  Savna  'Trima. 

Enter  Kin^  lohf,  Queene  Elinor,  Pembroke,  tjf<:x,  ""d  Sa- 
lisbury, vfitb  the  Chatrjitofi  of  trance. 

King  lehn, 
Ow  fay  Chatillton,  what  would  France  with  vs  ? 

Chat.  Thui^itcet  grcccing)rpcakes  theKinp, 
ofFrancc, 

fnmy  bchauiourto  theMaielty, 
The  borrowed  Maiffiy  ofLtiglafidhcevc. 

£lea.  A  ftrange  begrnnuig  :  borrowed  Maicfty  i 
K.hhn.  Silence  f good  mother)heare  the  Embaflie. 
Chat,  Philip  oi France,  in  right  and  true  bchalfc 

Of  thy  decciled  brother,  Gfj^fj'"  fonne, 
jirthMT  Plantaginet,  laies  molt  lawfull  claimc 
To  this  fairc  lland,and  the  Territories : 

To  IreUrA,  PoyUters.  Antowe,  Tor  ay  ne, Maine, 
Dcfiring  thee  to  lay  afidc  the  1  word 
Which  fwaics  vfurpingly  ihcfe  fcucrall  titles, 
And  put  the  fame  into  yoiig  Arthurs  hand  , 

ThyNepliew,  and  right  royallScueraigne. 
K.  lohn.  What  folio  wes  if  we  difallow  of  this  ? 

Chat..  The  proud  controle  of  fierce  and  bloudy  warre. 

To inforcethefe  lights, fo  forcibly  with-hcld, 
K.lo.  Heere  t.aue  we  war  for  war.Sc  bloud  for  bloudj 

Controlcment  tot  contrqlemenf:  fo  anfwer  Erance. 

Chat.  Then  take  my  Kings  defiance  from  my  mouth. 
The  farthcft  limit  of  my  EmbalTic. 

K.  lohn.  Bcare  mine  to  him,and  fo  depart  in  peace, 

Be  thou  as  lightning  in  the  cics  of  Frnnce  y 

For  ere  thou  canft  report,  1  will  be  there : 

The  tbundtr  of  my  Cannoji  (hall  be  heard 

So  hence  :be  thou  the  trumpet  of  our  wrath , 

And  fullen  prefage  of  ypur  dwne  decay : 
An  honourable  conduft  let  him  haue, 

?w^rff%looke  too't :  farewell  ChattiSion. $.xitChat  tindTem. 

Ele.  What  now  my  fonne,  haue  I  not  euer  laid 

How  that  ambitious  Coniiancev)o\i\A  ndcceafe 

Till  (he  had  kindled  France  in^  all  the  World, 

Vpon  the  right  and  party  ofiier  fonne* 

This  might  haue  bcenc  pr€ueiited,and  made  whole 
With  very  eafic  argsmetttsoflouc, 

Whichiiow  the  rnarinftige^oftwokiogdometmuft 

With  fe«risfdlbloudya{VHC  arbiersite. 

K.lehn.  Out fttong^pbflirflion,  and  <4ir  rigni roi w. 

£/i.Yourftrongp©{rcr$i6jnuchi»ioeethen  your  right, 
Or  clfe  it  muft  go  wrong  wish  you  and  roe , 

So  much  n»y  coafcience  whi%«s  in^oiir  care. 

Which  none  but  hcaucn,anuyoii,andI,  fhallheare. Snter  tt  Sherijfe. 

Ejjex.  My  Liege,  here  is  the  rtrangeft  controucifie 

Come  from  the  Country  to  be  iudg'd  by  you 
Thai  ere  1  heard  :  fhall  1  produce  the  men? 

K.Iobit.  Lee  them  approach  : 
Our  Abbies  andourPtioncsftiallpay 

This  expeditious  charge'  vnat  men  are  you? 
£>itcr  Robert  Faulconbridge ,andThilip . 

Philip.  Your  faiihfiill  fubieft,!  a  gentleman, 
Rome  HI  Northatiiptonjhire,  arid  cldeli  fonne 

As  1  fuppofe,  to  Robert  Faulconbridge , 

A  Souldicr  by  the  Honor-giuing-hand 
of ̂or^'^/<»'»,  Knighted  in  thcfieM. 

K.lohn.  What arr thou? 
Robert.  The  fon  and  hcire  to  that  fame  Fauleen^ridre. 

K..Iobn.  Is  tint  the  cUtcr,and  art  thou  the  hcyrc? 
You  came  not  wfone  mother  then  it  fcemes. 

Philip.  Moft  certain  of  one  mother,mighcy  King, 
Thatis  well  knowne,and  aslihinkeonefaiher; 

HiJcfor  the  ccrrainc  knowledge  of  that  truth, 

1  put  you  o'rc  to  heancn,  and  to  my  mother ; 
Of  that  I  doubt,  as  all  mens  children  may. 

Ell.  Out  on  thee  rude  man,  ̂   doft  fhame  thy  mother. 
And  wound  her  honor  with  this  d;fhdcnce. 

Phil.  I  Madame  ?  No, I  haue  no  reafon  for  it , 

That  is  my  brothers  plea,  and  none  of  mine. 
The  which  if  he  can  proue,  a  pops  me  out, 
At  leaft  from  faire  fiue  hundred  pound  a  yeere: 

Heaucn  guard  my  mothers  honftr,  and  my  Land. 
K.lohn.  A  good  blunt  fclloWrwhy  being  yongct  born 

Doth  he  lay  daime  to  thine  inheritance  ? 
Vhil.  I  know  not  why,except  to  get  theland : 

But  once  he  flanderd  me  with  baftardy  : 
But  where  I  be  as  true  begot  orno, 

That  fiill  I  lay  vpon  my  mothers  head. 
But  that  I  am  as  well  begot  my  Liege 

(Faire  fall  the  bones  that  tooke  the  paines  for  me) 
Compare  our  faces,  and  be  ludge  your  iclfe 
If  old  Sir  n^bert  did  beget  vs  both. 
And  were  our  father,  and  this  fonne  like  hii»:  . 
0  old  (a%obert  Father,  on  my  knee 

1  giue  heauen  thankes  I  was  net  like  to  the*. 

K.lohn.Why  what  a  mad-cap  hath  heaueo'lcnl  v$  hctct Eleu.  Hchathatrickeof Cor</f/<»w  face> 

The  accent  of  his  tongue  affcfteth  him : 

Doe  you  not  read  fome  tokens  of  my  fonne 

In  the  large  compofitioh  ofthi's  man  ? 
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The  life  and  death  ofKjngfo^^ 
KJohn.  Mine  eye  hath  well  examined  his  parts. 

And  findes  them  pcrfeft  Richard :  firra  fpeake, 

What  doth-mouc  you  toclatwo^our  iKothers  btnf. 
P^i/tp.  Becaafefae  hath  ahalf'fece  like  my -father  f 

With  halfc  that  tace  would  hchaiK  all  my  Uad  , 
A  halfe-facd  gtaa^.fiue  hundred  pound  a  ye«p? 

Rob.  My  gtact0U5,Licge,A»hcn  chat  my  father  liu^. 
Your  brother  did  imploy  my  father  much. 

Phil.  JVell  fir,  by  this  you  cannot  get  my  land. 
Your  tale  muft  be  how  he  employ  d  my  mother. 

Rob.  Andonee  difpatch'd  himin  an  EmbalTie 
To  G«w<i»7,  there  with  the  Emperor 
Tq  treat  of  high  affaires  touching  that  time  : 

Th'aduantage  of  his  abfenceiooke  the  King, 
And  in  the  mcane  time  foiourn'd  at  my  fathers ; 
Where  how  he  did  preuaile,!  fhameto  fpeake: 
But  truth  is  truth, large  lengths  of  fcas  and  fliorcs 
Beiweene  my  father, and  my  mother  lay , 
As  I  hauchtard  my  father  fpeake  himfelfc 
When  this  fame  luQy  gentleman  was  got : 
Vpon  his  death-bed  he  by  will  bequeathd 
His  landsiome,  and  tooke  it  on  his  death 

That  this  my  mothers  fonne  was  Done  of  his; 
And  if  he  were,  he  came  into  the  world 
Full  fourtcene  weckcs  before  the  courfe  of  time 

Then  good  my  Liedge  let  me  haue  what  is  mine, 
My  fathers  land,  as  was  my  fathers  will. 

K./ohtt.  Sirra,your  brother  is  Legittimate, 
Your  fathers  wife  did  after  wedlockebcire  him: 

And  if  nie  did  play  falfc,  the  tault  was  hers  , 
Which  fault  lyes  on^the  harards  of  all  husbands 
That  marry  wiucs :  tell  me,how  if  my  brother 
Who  as  youfay,tookepaines  to  get  this  fonnc. 

Had  of  your  father  claim'd  this  fonne  for  bis , 
Infooth.good  friend,your  father  might  haue  kept 
This  Calfe,  bred  from  his  Cow  from  all  the  world  : 

Infooth  he  might:  then  if  he  were  my  brothers, 
Mybrothermightnot  claimehim,  nor  your  father 
Being  none  of  his,  refufe  him  :  this  concludes. 
My  mothers  fonne  did  get  your  fathers  hcyre , 
Your  fathersheyre  muft  haue  your  fachert  land . 

Rok  Slial  then  my  fathers  Will  be  of  no  force, 
To  difpoflcffe  that  childe  which  is  not  his. 

Phil,  of  no  more  force  to  difpoffcflc  me  fir , 
Then  was  his  will  to  get  me,  as  I  think. 

£/<'.   Whether  hadft  thou  rather  be  a  FaulccnBridge  , 
And  like  thy  brothcrto  enioy  thy  land  : 
Or  the  reputed  fonne  of  Cordeliet: , 
Lord  of  thy  prefence,and  no  landbefidc, 

Bafi.  Madam, and  ifmy  brother  had  my  fliape 
And  I  had  his,  fir  Roberts  his  like  him  , 

And  if  my  legs  were  two  foch  riding  rods, 
Myarmcs.fucheele-skinsftufr,  myfacefothin , 
That  in  mine  earc  I  durft  not  fticke  a  rofe  , 

Leflmen  fhoiild  fay,looke  where  three  fartliings  goes, 
Andtohisfhape  wercheyre  to  all  this  land. 
Would  I  might  neucr  ftirre  from  off  this  place , 
I  would  giuc  it  eucry  foot  to  haue  this  face : 
It  would  not  be  fir  nobbc  in  any  cafe. 

Elinor.  I  like  thee  well:  wilt  thou  forfake  thy  fortune. 
Bequeath  thy  land  to  him,and  follow  me? 
I  am  a  Souldier,and  now  bound  to  fr4»rf, 

Ba(l.  Brothcr.takeyou  my  land,Ilctakcmychanccj 
Your  face  hath  got  fiue  hundred  pound  a  yocrCj 

Yet  fell  your  face  for  fiue  pence  and  'tis  dccre: 
Madam,Ile  follov*  you  Tnto  the  death. '»  II  a» 

Slmor.  Nay,  I  would  haue  you  go  before  me  thither. 

!?«/?.  Our  Country  manners  giue  our  betters  way. 

KJah».  "Vyhat  \t  thy  name? 
Btifi.  fhiliptay  Iiege,fo  i$ my iiarae begun, 

'Pliilif, ̂ ooA  oldSir  Roierti  wiuet  eldelt  fonne. K.  lohn.  From  henceforth  btare  his  name 

Whofe  forme  thou  beareft  :* Kneelethou  downe  Philip,  but  rife  tnore  great, 

Arife  Sir  Richard,  and  Platttagtvet. 

Baft.  Brother  by  th'mothers  fide,giue  me  your  hand , 
My  father  gaue  roe  honor, yours  gaue  land : 
Now  blefled  be  the  houre  by  night  or  day 

When  I  was  gotySir  Robert  was  away. 
Ele,  The  very  fpirit  oi PUtitagiiiet : 

I  am  thy  grandame  Richard,  call  me  fo. 

'Baft,  Madam  by  chance,  but  not  by  truth, what  tho ; 
Something  about  a  little  from  the  right, 
In  at  the  window,  or  elfe  ore  the  hatih : 
Who  dares  not  flirre  by  day, muft  walke  by  night , 
And  haue  is  haue,  how  euer  men  doe  catch: 
Neere  or  farre  ofF.well  wonne  is  Hill  well  (hot, 
And  I  am  I,how  ere  I  was  begot. 

K./ohu.  Coe yFaulc8K6rid£e,novi  haft  thou  thy  dcfire, 
Alandle(reKnight,makestheea  landed  Squire : 
Come  Madam,and  come  RichArd,^Nt  muft  fpeed 
For  France,  for  FranceSox  it  is  more  then  need. 

"Baft.  Brother  adieu,  good  fortune  come  to  thee. 
For  thou  waft  got  i'lh  way  of  honcfty. Exeunt  aU  but  baftard. 

Baft.  Afoot  of  Honor  better  then  I  was. 
But  many  a  msny  foot  of  Land  the  worfe. 
Well.now  can  I  make  any  loaKc  a  Lady, 
Good  den  Sir  ̂ /fW<i,Godamercy  fellow. 

And  if  his  name  be  (jcorge.  He  call  him  Ptter-., 
For  new  made  honor  doth  forget  mens  names ; 
TisivsorefpeiSliue,  andtoo  (ociable 
For  your  conuerfion,  now  your  trauellcr, 

Hce  and  his  tooth-picke  at  my  worfhips  meflc, 

AiTd  when  my  knightly  ftomacke  is  fuftis'd , 
Why  then  I  hicke  my  teeth,  and  catechize 

My  picked  man  of  Countries :  my  dcare  fir. 
Thus  leaning  on  mine  elbow  I  begin , 
I  ftwll  befeceh  you ;  that  is  queflion  now. 
And  then  comes  anfwer  like  an  Abfey  booke : 
O  fir,  fayes  anfwer,  at  your  beft  command  , 
Atyouremploymcnt,atyourferuicefir  :  \ 
Nofir,  faiesqueftion,  jfweetfiratyouri. 
And  fo  ere  anfwer  knowcs  what  queftion  would, 
Sauing  in  Dialogue  of  Complement, 
And  talking  of  the  Alpcs  and  Appenincs , 
The  Perennean  and  the  riucr  Pot , 

Itdrawes  toward  fuppcr in  condufionfo. 
But  this  is  worfliipfuli  fociety. 
And  fits  the  mounting  fpirit  like  my  felfe ; 
For  he  is  but  a  baftard  to  the  lime 
That  doth  not  fmoake  of  obferuation, 
And  fo  am  I  whether  I  fmacke  or  no  : 
And  not  alone  in  habit  and  dcuicc. 
Exterior  forme,  outward  accouircmenc ; 
But  ixom  the  inward  motion  to  deliuer 
Sweet,  fwect,  fweet  poyfon  for  the  agei  cooeh. 
Which  though  I  ifcill  not  pra Aice  to  decciue. 
Yet  to  auoid  deceit  1  meane  to  leame; 
For  it  ftiall  ftrew  the  footftept  of  my  riling : 
But  who  comes  in  fuch  bafte  in  riding  robci/ 

_.   _^      What 
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what  woman  pod  is  this  ?  hath  (he  no  husband 
That  will  take  patnes  to  blow  a  home  bcforeihcr? 

0  me,  'tis  my  mother  :  how  now  good  Ludy , 
What  brings  vou  hccrc  to  Court  Co  haftily  i 

Enter  L*iy  Vmlconbrtdgtand  lamtt  Curtjey. 

Lady.  Where  is  that  flauc  thy  brother  ?  where  it  he  ? 
That  holds  in  chafe  mine  hdnour  vp  and  downc. 

"Ball.  My  brother  i?(;^cr/,old  Sir  Roberts  fonne : 
Coli>randihz  Gyam.that  famemighty  man, 
IsitSir^o^frn  fonnc  that  you  fceke  fo? 

Lady.  Sir  /vtf^r>-^j- fonne, I  thou  vnrcuerend  boy, 

SKRehrts(onnt>  why  fcorn'ft  thou  atfw  Refrert} 
He  is  Sir  RoBith  fonne,  and  fo  art  thou. 

Bafi,  lAtnes  G"<»«r««f ,wilt  thou  giue  vs  Icauc  a  while? 
Geur.  Good  Icauc  good  Philip. 
Bfifi.  Philip,  fparrow,  lames. 

There's  toycs  abroad,3non  lie  tell  thee  more. Exit  lami:. 

Madam,  I  was  not  old  Sir  Reherts  fonne  , 
Sir  Robert  might  hauc  eat  his  part  in  mc 
Vpon  good  Fnday,and  ncrc  broke  his  faft  : 
Sir  ̂ o^frf  could  doe  well,  marrie  to  confeflc 

Could  get  mc  fir  l{obert  could  not  doe  it ; 

We  know  his  handy-worke,  therefore  good  mother 
To  wliomam  Ibeholdmg  forthefe  limmes? 

Sir  'Robert  neucr  holpc  to  make  this  leg ge. 
Lady.  Haft  thou  confpired  with  thy  brother  too, 

That  for  thine  ownegainefhouldft  defend  mine  honor? 
What  meanes  this  fcorne,  tliou  moft  vntoward  knaue  ? 

Baii,  Knight.knight  good  mothcr,Bafilifco-like'. 

What,  I  am  dub'd,  I  hauc  it  on  my  fhoulder : 
But  mother,  I  am  not  Sir  Roberts  fonne, 

1  haue  difclaim'd  Sir  Robert  and  my  land. 
Legitimation,  name,  and  all  is  gone; 
Then  good  my  mother,  let  me  know  my  father. 

Some  proper  man  I  hope,  who  was  it  mother.'' 
Lady.  Haft  thou  denied  thy  felfe  a  Yaukonbridge  ? 
Baji.  Asfaithfully  as  Ideniethe  deuill. 
Lady.  Kwg  RichardCordelioHVJZS  thy  hthcr. 

By  long  and  vehement  fuit  I  was  feduc'd To  make  roome  for  him  in  my  husbands  bed  : 
Heauen  lay  not  my  transgreffion  to  my  charge , 
That  art  the  iflue  of  my  deere  offence 

Which  was  fo  ftrongly  vrg'd  paft  my  defence. 
*  "Safi.  Now  by  this  light  were  I  to  get  againe , Madam  I  would  not  wifh  a  better  father : 

Some  finncj  doe  bearc  their  priuiledge  on  earth , 
And  fo  doth  yours :  your  fault,was  not  your  follie , 
Needs  muft  you  lay  your  heart  at  his  difpofe , 
Subie£led  tribute  to  commanding  laue, 

Againft  whofe  furie  and  vnmatchcd  force. 
The  awleffcLion  could  not  wage  the  fight , 

Nor  keepc  his  Princely  heart  from  Richards  hand : 
He  that  perforce  robs  Lions  of  their  hearts , 
Mayeafily  winnea  womans:  aye  my  mother. 
With  all  my  heart  I  thankc  thee  for  my  fother  : 
Who  liuei  and  dares  but  fay,  thou  didft  not  well 

When  I  was  got.  He  fend  his  foule  to  hell. 
Come  Lady  I  will  (hew  thee  to  my  kintie. 
And  they  fhatl  fay,  when  Rieb4rdmc  begot. 
If  thou  hadft  f?yd  him  nay,  it  hadbeene  finnc ; 

Who  faycs  it  rus,  he  lyesil  fay  twas  not. 

Bxemi. 

Thehfe  and  death  of K^ngfohn. 

Scana  Secunda, 

0 

Enter  before  tyingiers,  Philif  King  ofTrmce,  Lervu ,Tlakl- 
fhin,  Auiiria^  Cmfinnce,  yirt/iHr. 

Ltwii.  Before  Angler s  well  met  braue  Aulhia 
Arthur  that  great  fore-runner  of  thy  bloud, 
Richard  that  rob'd  the  Lion  of  his  heart , 
And  fought  the  holy  Warre»  in  Palefliftey 
By  this  branc  Duke  came  early  to  his  grauc : 
And  for  amends  to  his  poftcritie , 
At  our  importance  hcthefis  he  come , 
To  fprcad  his  colours  boy,in  thy  behalfe , 
And  to  rebuke  the  vlurpation 
Of  thy  vnnsturall  Vncle,  Englifli  Uhn , 
Embrace  him,  loue  him,  giue  him  welcome  htther. 

Anh.  God  fhall  forgiue  you  Cordeltons  death 
The  rather,  that  you  giue  his  off-fpring  life  , 
Shadowing  choir  right  vndcr  your  wings  of  warre: 
I  giue  you  welcome  with  a  powcrlefTe  hand. 
But  with  a  heart  full  of  vnftained  loue. 
Welcome  before  the  gates  oCAngitrs  Duke. 

Lcwu.  A  ncb!cboy,whD  would  not  doc  thee  right? 
Anfi.  Vpontby  chccke  lay  I  thiszelouskifle. 

As  Icalc  to  this  indentmc  of  my  loue: 
1  hat  to  my  home]  wil!  nomorerctuine 
Till  Angters,o^nd  the  right  thou  haft  in  Fratice, 

Together  with  that  pale,  that  white-fac'd  niore, 
Whofe  foot  fpurnc!  backe  the  Oceans  roaring  tides, 
And  coopes  from  other  lands  her  Ilanders, 
Euen  till  that  £ngUnd\\<t6^<i  in  with  the  maine, 
That  Watcr-wajlcd  Bulwarke,  ftill  fccurc 
And  confident  from  forrcine  purpofcs , 
Euen  till  that  vtmoft  corner  of  the  Weft 

Salute  thee  for  herKing, till  then  faircboy 
Will  I  not  thinke  of  homc,but  follow  Armcs. 

Coiifi.  O  take  his  mothers  thanks,awiddows  thanks. 
Till  your  ftrong  hand  fhal!  hclpe  to  giue  him  firength , 
To  make  a  more  rcquitall  to  your  loue. 

Aiifl.  The  peace  of  heauen  is  theirs  j  lift  their  fwords 
In  fuch  a  iuft  and  charitable  wafre. 

Kt»g.  Well, then  to  workc  our  Cannon  fliall  be  bent 
Againft  the  browcsofthisrefiftingtowne. 
Call  for  our  cheefcft  men  of  difciplinc  , 

To  cull  the  plots  of  beft  aduantages : 

Wce'U  lay  before  this  towne  our  Royal  botles, 
Wade  to  the  market-place  in  French-mtat  bloud. 
But  wc  will  make  it  fiibk-<5l  to  this  boy. 

Con.  Stay  for  an  anfwer  to  your  Embaflic, 

Left  vnaduis'd  you  ftaine  your  fwords  with  bloud. 
My  Lord  Chattilion  may  from  Eftglandbung 
That  right  in  peace  which  hcere  we  vrge  in  warrtf  y 
And  then  we  fhall  repent  each  drop  of  bloud  , 
That  hocrafhhaftcfoindircftlyQiedde. 

£»terChattilioH. 

King.   A  wonder  Lady:lo  vpon  thy  wifh 

Our  Mcflenger  Chattilion  it  arriu'd , 
What  England  dies,  fay  breefely  gentle  Lord, 
We  coldly  paufe  for  thee,  Chatilim  fpcake, 

Chat.  Then  turne  your  forces  from  this  paltry  fiege , 
And  ftirre  them  vp  againft  a  mightier  taske : 
England  imp2Utt\z  of  your  iuQ  demands. 
Hath  put  hirofelfc  in  Armes,  the  aduerfc  windci 

a  a  Whofe 
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VVhofc-leifure  I  hauc  ftaid,  hauc  giuen  him  time 

To  hni  his  Legions  all  as  foonc  as  I 

His  marches  arcexpcdient'io  thb  towne , 
His  forces  ftrong.hisSouldiers  confident : 

With  him  along  is  come  the  Mother  Quecne , 

An  Ace  ftirr\ng  bim  to  bloy d  and  ftrife , 
With  her  her  Ncece,  tht  Lady  BUneh  «fSf4$ne  y 

With  them  a  Baftard  of  the  Kings  dcccaft , 

And  all  thlriirctled  humors  of  the  Land, 

Rafh.inconfidpratCj^ry  voluntaries. 

With  Ladies  facei,and  fierce  Dragons  fplecnes , 

Haue  fold  their  fiortunes  a«  their  rjatiue  homes , 

Bearing  their  blrth-rightt  proudly  on  their  backs , 

To  make  a  hazard  of  new  fortunes  heerc : 

In  briefe,  a  braucr  choyfc  of  dauntlcfic  fpii  :$ 

Then  now  the  Ettghjh  bottotnes  haue  waft  ore. 

Did  neuer  flete  vpon  the  fwclling  tide , 

To  doe  offence  and  fcathe  in  Chriftendome  : 

The  interrupuon  of  their  churlifli  drums 

Cuts  off  more  circumftance,  they  are  at  hand, Drum  Beat s. 

To  parlie  or  to  fight,  therefore  prepare. 

Kin.  How  much  vnlooH'd  for,  is  this  expedition 

Aufi.  By  how  much  vnexpedkd,  by  !o  much 
We  muft  awake  indeuor  for  defence , 

For  courage  mounteth  with  occalion, 

Let  them  be  welcome  then,we  are  prcpar'd. 

Entir  K.  ofEngland^  Bafiardy  Qncene,  'BUnch^  Pembroke, and  ethers . 

K.Iobn.  Peacebc  to  Fr<»»«:IfFrancc  18  peace  permit 
Our  iuft  and  lineall  entrance  to  our  o  wnc ; 

If  not,  bleedeFr(Jwcf,and  peace  alccnd  to  hcauep. 

WhileswcGodswrathfull  agent  doe  corredt 

Their  proud  contempt  that  beats  his  peace  to  hcaucn, 
Fran.  Peace  be  tof«^/<j»;</,  ifthat  warre  returne 

From  Franceto  England,  there  to  Hue  in  peace  ; 
Emlimd  weloue,  and  for  that  EngUnds  fake, 
With  burden  of  our  armor  hecre  wc  fwcac: 

This  toyle  of  ours  fliould  be  a  worke  ofthine; 
But  thou  from  Jouing  Englandatt  Co  farre, 
That  thou  hart  viider-wrought  his  lawfuil  King, 
Cutoff  the  fequence  of  pofterity , 
Out-faced  Infant  State,  and  done  a  rapt 

Vpon  the  maiden  vertue  of  the  Crowne  : 
Looke  heere  vpon  thy  brother  Gcffreyes  face, 
Thefe  eyes,  rhefe  browes,  were  moulded  out  of  his ; 
This  little  abrtrad  doth  containe  that  large , 
Which  died  in  Ciffrey.znd  the  hand  of  time. 
Shall  draw  this  brcefc  into  as  huge  a  Tolume: 

That  Geffiey  was  thy  elder  brother  borne , 
And  this  hi*  fonne,  EngUnd  was (jtffrejs  right, 
And  this  is  Gefrtyes  in  the  name  of  God ; 

How  comes  it  then  that  thou  art  call'd  a  King  , 
When  liuing  blood  doth  in  thefe  temples  beat 
Which  owe  the  crowne,  that  thou  orc-maftereft  ? 

K.Iehn.  From  whom  haft  thou  this  great  commiiTion 

To  draw  my  anfwer  from  thy  Articles  ?  {France, 
Fra.  Fro  that  fopcrnal  ludge  that  ftirs  good  thoughts 

In  any  beaftofflrongauthoritie, 
To  looke  into  the  blots  and  ftainei  of  right , 

That  Judge  hath  made  mc  guardian  to  this  boy, 
Vndcr  whofe  warrant  I  impeach  thy  wrong , 

And  by  whofc  helpe  I  mcane  t©  chaftife  it. 

The  life  mid  death  ̂ Kjngfoktu 
i K.  lohn.  Alack  tbou  doS  Tiurpe  auchp,riiue. 

Fra».  Excufe  it.is  co  beat  viJirping  do.wne. 
QMeen.  Who  is  it  thou  dofi  call  vlorp^r  Jt4«w#? 
Conft.  Let  me  make  anfwer :  thy  vfurping  fonne. 
Qnetn,0\xt  infolent,rhy  baftard  fliall  be  King, 

That  thou  maift  be  a  Queen,  and  checkc  the  world. 

C»n.  Mybed  waseuertothy  fonneas  true 
As  thine  was  to  thy  husband,  and  this  boy 
Liker  in  feature  to  his  father  Ceffrej 
Then  thou  and  lohn,  in  manners  being  as  like » 
As  raine  to  water,  or  deuill  to  his  damme ; 

My  boy  a  baftard  J"  by  my  foiile  I  thinke His  father  neuer  was  fo.true  begot , 
It  cannot  bc,and  if  thou  wert  his  mother.  ( tint 

Queen.  Theres  a  good  mother  boy,that  blots  thyi» 

Confi.  There's  a  good  grandamc  boy 
That  would  blot  thee. 

Jluft.  Peace. "Baft.  HcaretheCryer. 

Anfi.  What  the  deuill  art  thou? 
"Baft.  One  that  wil  play  the  deuill  fir  with  ycu. 

And  a  may  catch  your  hide  and  yon  alone: 
You  are  the  Hare  of  whom  the  Prouerb  goes 
Whofe  valour  plucks  dead  Lyons  by  the  beard ; 
He  fmoake  your  skin-coat  and  I  catch  you  right, 

Sirr3looketoo't,yfjithI  will,yfaith, 
Blan,  O  well  did  he  become  that  1  yens  robe. 

That  did  difrobe  the  Lion  of  that  robe. 

Baft.  It  lies  as  fightly  on  the  backe  of  him 
As  great  Alcides  fhooes  vpon  an  Affe; 
But  Affe,  lie  take  that  burthen  from  your  backe. 

Or  lay  on  that  (hall  make  your  fhouldcrs  cracke. 
Ahft.  What  cracker  is  th>*  fame  that  deafcs  our  cares 

With  this  abundance  of  fupeifluoui  breath  ? 
King  Lewis,  determine  what  we  fliall  doeftrait. 

Lew.  Women  &  foolcs,  breakc  ofFycur  conference. 

King  lohn,  this  is  the  very  fumme  of  ail : 
England  and  Ireland.  A>jgiers,Toratne,  Maine j 

In  right  oi  Arthur  doe  I  chime  of  thee : 
Wilt  thou  rcfigne  thcm,and  lay  downe  thy  Armes  ? 

lehn.  My  life  as  foonc :  I  doe  dcfie  theef  r<i»fr, 
Arthur  of  Britaine,  yceld  thee  to  my  hand. 
And  out  of  my  dcere  louc  He  giuc  thee  more. 
Then  ere  the  coward  hand  oiFrance  can  win ; 
Submit  thee  boy. 

Queen.  Come  to  thy  grandanic  child. 
Cottf  Doc  childe.goc  to  yt  grandame  childc  , 

Giue  grandamc  kingdome,  and  it  grandamc  will 
Giuc  y:  a  plum,a  cherry,  and  a  figge. 

There's  a  good  grandame. 
Arthur,  Good  my  mother  peace, 

I  would  that  I  were  low  laid  in  my  graue, 

I  am  not  worth  this  coyle  that's  made  for  me,   (weepes. 
Qm,  Mo.  His  mother  Ihames  him  fo  ,  poore  boy  hec 
Con.  Now  fhame  vpon  you  where  fhe  docs  or  no , 

His  grandames  wrong$,and  not  his  mothers  Hiames 
Drawesthofe  heanen-mouingpearlcs  fro  bis  poor  tie;, 
Which  heauen  (hall  take  in  nature  of  a  fee: 

I,  with  thefe  Chriftall  beads  heauen  (h£(ll  be  brib'd 
To  doe  him  Iuftice,and  reucngc  on  you. 

Qti.  Thou  monftrousflanderer  of  heauen  and  earth. 
Cen.  Thou  monftrous  Juiurer  of  heautn  and  earth, 

Call  not  meflanderer,thou  and  thine yfurpe 
The  Dominations.Royaltiesi  and  rightt 

Of  this  oppreflTcd  boy ;  this  is  thy  eldeft  fonnps  fonne  , 
Infortunate  in  nothing  but  in  thee : 

Thy 
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The  ̂ mMdealh  ofKJn^fohn^ 
Thy  fin«a««tifited  ittthts  poote  chil^^j; 

The  CanaB«rtheL4Wblaitf«'0n  him,. 
Being  Irarthc  ieiebnd^gttierattba 
Remolded  frwSi  thy  finnc-eonteiuirig  yrbrabe; 

lebn.  Sedlainhaae<ibtte^ 

Cm.  Ihaurbutthiktdfa)^, 
That  he  is  n^onely  plagued  for  her  Gn, 

Buc  God  hath  madtf^«Bne  arvd  her,  tlic  ̂ agu'c 
On  this  retnojed  itru«/j>Il!fgu«(i  for  her  j 

And  with  hci^a^  he^ (innfc i  his  i riiury 

Her  iniurie  tte^ea'dle  tio^tf  fiiitie," 
AUpunill^AH^'thffe  jkerfdn'tff  elite  cliild<«, 
Apd  aU  for  her,  a  plaglie  Vjj^rt  her. 

Que.  Th<a»  ynad^tfe^-fcold,  I  can  produce' 

A  Will,  that'barresthc  titiCof  thy-fortfte. 
Con,  I  who  dpubts  thati^WiH  :4' wicked  will, 

A  wenianf  will,  a  cankr^diGrandams  will'.' 
Fra.  PMceLaidy,  paufcybfbe  more  temperate, 

Itillbcfecmcs  thigpr<f€{iceto  cry  ay  me 

T^o  thcfeill-cnned  ricpeCitioM  V 
Some  Trumpet  fucnmonhitherto  the  Wallcs 
Thcfe  ineriof  Angierij  let  vs  heare  thcW  fpeake, 
Whofc  title  tbcy  adn;»it,^r/i&«r/  or  lohnt. 

Trunpet founds 
Enter  a  Citizifv  vpon  the  wallet. 

Citt  Who  is  it  that  hath  WSni'ct  vs  to  the  walles  ? 

fra.  'TisFrancc,  for  England'; 
Ithn.  England  for  it  felfe  t 

You  men  of  Angict«,aind  my  buingfublefts. 
Fra*  You  louing  men  ofAngiets,  Arthttrs  fubieils, 

Our  Trumpet  call'd  you  to  thif  igtntle  patle. 
John.  For  our  adnantage,>lhetcfore  heare  vs  firft : 

Thcfcflaggcs  of  France  that  are  fiduanccd  hecre 
Before  the  eye  and  profpe^i  of  your  Towne, 

Haue  hither jnarch'd  to  your  en&uTiagemcnc. 
The  Canons  haue  their  bowels  fiJlJof  wrath. 

And  ready  mounted  are  they  to  fpit  forth 

Their  Iron  indigtwtion  'gainft  your  walles : 
All  prepacatibn  fot»a  bloody  ficdge 
And  merctles  proceeding,  by  thefe  French. 
Comfortyburs  Citties  eies.yout  winking  gates : 

Andbutforourapprochjthofefleeping  ftones,  ' 
Thatasavrade  doth  girdle  you  about 
By  the  compoJfion  of  their  Ordinance, 
By  this  time  firom  their  6xcd  beds  of  lime 
Had  bin  diffiabited,  and^de hauocke  made 

For  bloody  powecto  rufh  vppon  your  peace; 
But  on  the  fight  of  vs  your  lawftsH  King, 

Who  painefiilly  with  much  expedient  march 
Haue  brought  a  counfer-checke  before  your  gates. 

To  faue  vnfcrattfh'd  your  Gittics  threatned  checkes: 
Behold  the  French  amai'd  rouchfafe  i  parle, 
And  now  infteed  of  buUetts  wrapt  in  fire 
To  make  a  (haking  feuer  in  your  walles. 

They  AiJoteitutirfeimcwords,  folded  vp  in  fmoake^ 

Tq  m%ke  aikithldlTe  errour  in  you;  e'ares. 
Which  triift-accordinglyfcindeCittizens, 
And  let  vs  in.jYflUtKiiigvwbofe  labour  dfpirit* 
Fore- wearied  in  this  a(Skio*bf  6wift  fpeede,- 
Craues  harboux&ge  within  j^oitrGitieivaUes. 

FMWiU)36flieiiihauftfM!de,makeanfwec  to  vsbdth. 

LiDte  in  tUftii^  hondj^bofeprQte^oii 

Is  moft  diuinelyvov«'^vpaifych&  Eight 
Of  him  it  hQ}4t>ft?tMUyoog^?^<>«|<>>«i^ 
Sonne  to  the  eldecbriothiroCthis  mixi^ 

And  King  era  him,  and  all  that  he  inioycs  : 
For  this  downe-trodea  .equity,  we  tread 
Iawtrlikenttrch,the^  greenes beforcyour  Towne, 
Being  no  fiirther  enemy  to  you 
Then  the  conftraint  of  hbfpitable  zealc. 
In  the  releefc  of  this  oppreflcd  childe, 

Religiouflyprouoke^.  Bepleafed  then 
To  pay  that  dutie  which  you  truly  owe. 
To  him  that  owes  ir,  namely,  this  yong  Prince, 
And  then  out-  Armes,  like  tb  a  muzled  Beart, 

Saue  in  afpeS,  hath  all  bffence  fcal'd  rp' : Our  Cannbns  malice  vainly  fliailbc  fpent 

Againft  th'iriyoluerable  clouds  of  heauen. 
And  with  a  blefled  and  Vn-ycxt  retyrc. 

With  vnhack'd  fword^,  arid  Helmut's  all  vnbruis'd. 
We  will  beare  home  tbatTuftie  bldod  againe. 

Which  heerc  vve  cabfr  t'ojEp'oUi  agaiiift  y6u'r  Towne, 
And  leaue  your  chHdrcnJwiney,  and  you  in  peace. 

But  if  you  fondly  pafle  our  proffer'd  offer,, 
Tis  not  the  founder  of yoiir  crld-fac'd  Wallci, 
Can  hide  youfromour  rocflengcrs  of  tyarr<?i , 

Though  ail  thcfeEnglifh,  and  their  difciplinft 
Were  harbour'd  in  theltriide  circumFerCnce : 

Then  tell  vs-.  Shall  ybut  Citie  call  vs'Lord,j 
In  that  belialft  Vvhich'Wc  haue  chailcfii^*^  ij> 
Or  rball  we  giue  the  fienall  ro  outrage. 
And  ftalke  in  blood  to  our  poffcffion  ? 

Cit.  In  breefe,  we  ate  the  King  of  pnglindsfubiefts 
Fot  him,  and  in  his  right,  we  hold  this  Towne. 

John.  Acknowledgcthen  the  King,  and let  iteelft. 

Cit.  That  can  we  not :  but  he  thadpr'o'ui:?  the  Kjng 
I    To  him  will  we  proue'lbyall,  till  that  tfm^ 

Haue  we  rairim'd  vp  our  gates  a'gaintt  thtwerlil. 
John.  Doth  not  the  Crcrw"ne  bf  England^  prbbuc  the 

King? 

And  ifnot  that,  I  bring  you  Witneffe^ 
Twicefifteene  thoufand  Hearts  of  Englands breed. 

BAfi,  Baftards  and  clfe. 
John.  To  verific  our  title  with  theirliue*. 

TrAn.  As  many  and  is  ■Jv^ell-bdme  bloods  as  thole*. 

'Baji.  Some  Baflards  too. 
Fran.  Stand  in  his  face  to  contradift  Hisilaimt. 

Cit.  Till  you  compound  whofe  rightis  vvoj'thlelT, 

We  for  theworthieft  hold  the  right  from^jb'th. 
John.  Then  God  forgiuc  the  finiir'bf  aE'tholV  foulcs. 

That  to  their  euerlafting  rcfidencc. 
Before  the  dew  of  cucning  fall,  fliallflcetc 
In  dreadfull  triall  of  our  kingtiomes  King. 

Fratt.  Amen,  Amen,  mount  CheUalitrs  to  ArmeS, 

"Bafi.  ■  Saint  George  that  fwindg'd  th'^  bragori, 
Anderefincc  fit'son'shorfebackeat  mindHofteffc  ddre 
Teach  vsfomcfence.  Sirrdh,wer«flathynie 

At  your  den  firrah,  with  your  Liorineffe, 

I  would  fct  aii'Oxe-head  toy  our  Lyons  hide; And  make  amonfter  of  you. 

Auft.  Peace,  no  more. 

"Ba^,  O  tremble:  for  you  heStetW'iiyonroiri, 

John.  Vp  higher  to  the  platne,  wfert  We'l  fct  forth 
In  beft  appointment  all  dur  Regimciits.' , 

Bafi .  Speed  then  to  take  aduantage  bfVhc  field. 
Ira.  It  (hall  be  fo,  and  at  the  othct  hill 

Cemmand  the  reft  to  ftand,  God  and  iUTtTght,  lExiMt 

JJeere  after  excmftonty  Enter  the  fferidd  if  France 
with  Trmtpets  to  thegaiiti 

F.  ffer.  Y*u  men  of  Angicrs  open  S^fttfc^our  gate$. 
And  l«fyoiig  Jfrtbur  Duke  of  Britarat  iii, 
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Tk  life^nddeaih  qfKi^S^ 

Who  by  the  band  oTFrflncp.ihis  d»yhataamde^ 

Much  workc for«>res  in  many  anEnglifli  mothe
r, 

Whpfe  fonncs  lyp  Tcatfercd  pn  the  bUcding^w
vHid ; 

Many  a  w\ddowc$  husband  groudiaghes. 

Coldly  embracing  thp  difcolpurf  d  eatrh. 

And  viaoric  with  little  loffc  dpth  play 

Vpon  the  dancing  banners  of  the  French,
 

Who  are  at  hand  wiutupharitly  difplayed 

To  enter  Con«;uerors,  and  te  pro.daime 

yirthur  of  Britainc,  Englands  King,  and  yours. 

Enter  ifgltlh  Htraldroithtrnrnpet. 

E.Har.  Reioycc  you  men  of  Angicrs,ring  your  bcl$,
 

King /«^«,  your  king  and  Englands,  doth  appr
oach. 

Commander  of  tins  hot  malicious  day, 

Their  Ar.nours  that  march'd  hence  fo  filuer  bright, 

Hither  returnc  all  gilt  with  Frenchaicns  blood  : 

There  ftucke  no  plume  in  any  Englifla  Crcft, 

That  IS  rcmoued  by  a  ftaffc  of  France . 

Our  colours  do  retuine  in  thofe  fame  hands 

That  did  difplay  them  when  we  firft  marcht  fo
rth : 

hnd  like  a  iolly  troope  of  Huntfmcn  come 

Our  Itiftic  Enghrti,  all  with  purpled  haads> 

Dide  in  the  dying  flaughtcr  of  their  foes. 

Open  your  gates,  andVuc  the  Viftors  way. 

//a^m. Heralds,  from  olf  our  towrcs  we  might  behold 

From  firft  to  laft,  the  on-fct  and  retyre  ; 

Of  both  yonr  Armies,  whole  equality 

By  our  beft  eyes  cannot  be  ccnfuted :  (blowes : 

Blood  hath  bought  blood,  and  blowes haue  anfwcrd 

Strength  matcht-  with  ftrength,  and  power  confronted 

power. 
Both  are  alike,  and  both  alike  we  like : 

O^^cmuftproucgreateft.  Whik  they  weigh  fo  euen, 

Wc  hold  our  Townc  for  neither :  yet  for  both. 

Enter  tkt  trvo  Kings  with  their  powers, 

at  fiueralldaorcs. 

J«hti.  France,  baft  thou  yet  more  blood  to  caft  away? 

Say,  fliall  the  currant  ofour  right  rome  on, 
Whofe  paflage  vcxt  with  thy  impediment. 
Shall  leaue  his  natiuc  channcll,  and  orc-fwell 

with  coiirfedifturb'dciienthy  conHning  (hores, 
Vnleffe  thou  let  his  filucr  W?tcr,  keepc 

A  peacefull  progrefle  to  the  Ocean. 

TrA.  England  thou  haft  not  fau'd  one  drop  of  blood In  this  hot  triall  roorc  then  we  of  France, 
Rather  loft  mote.  And  by  this  hand  I  fwearc 

That  fwayes  the  earth  this  Climate  ouer-lo©kes. 
Before  wc  will  lay  downe  our  iuft-bornc  Armes, 

Wcc'l  put  thee  downe,>ainft  whom  thcfe  Armcsi  wee 
Or  adde  a  royall  number  to  the;  dead  :  (bcarc, 
Gracing  the  fcroule  that  tels  of  this  warres  loflc. 
With  flaoghter  coupled  to  the  name  of  kings. 

Bafi.  Ha  Maicfty  :  how  high  thy  glory  towrcs. 
When  the  rich  blood  of  kings  is  fet  on  fire : 
Oh  now  doth  death  line  his  dead  chaps  with  ftcclc, 
The  fwords  of  fouldiers  arc  his  teeth,  his  phangs. 
And  now  he  fcafts,  moufing  the  flefli  of  roen 

In  vndeterrain'd  differences  of  kings. 
Why  ftand  thcfc  royall  fronts  amazed  thus : 
Cry-bauockc kings,  backe  to  the  ftained  field 
You  equall  Potents,  fieric  kindled  fpiriti, 
Then  let  confufion  of  one  part  confirm 
T  he  others  peace :  till  then,  blowes,  blood,  and  death. 

Ithn.  Whofe  party  do  the  Towncfraen  yet  admjti? 

FrA.  SpeBkeCitijcns  for  Englancj,whofey©ur  king. 
Huff.  The  king  ofEngland^w^en  we  know  the  king, 
Vrat  Know  him  in  vs,  that  hccreboldvp  his  righ?. 
lohm.  In  Vs,  that  arc  our  owne  great  E>epMtte, 

And  beate  pofleiTioa  ofour  Perfon  heer^ 
Lord  ofour  prefcncc  Angier$,and  of  you. 

Tra.  A  greater  powre  then  Wc  denies  all  thi». 
And  till  it  be  ?ndoubted,wc  do  locke 

Our  former  fcruplc  in  our  flrong  barr'd  gates : 

Kings  ofour  fearc,  vntill  our  feares  refolu'd 
Be  by  fome  certaine  kiag,purg'd  and  dcpos'd. 

Bafi.  Byheauen,thefelcroyIc8  of  Anglers  flout  you 
And  ftand  fccurely  on  their  battelmcnts,  Things, 
As  in  a  Theater,  whence  they  gape  and  point 

Atyonrinduftrious  Scenes  andafts  of  death. 

Your  Royall  prefcnces  be  rul'd  by  mcc, Do  like  the  Murines  of  lerufalcm. 

Be  friends  a- while,  and  both  conioyntly  bend  ■ 

Youifharpcft  Deeds  of  malice  on  this  Towne. 
By  Eaftand  Weft  let  France  and  England  mount. 
Their  batrcring  Canon  charged  to  the  mouthes. 

Till  their  foule-fearing  clamours  haue  braul'd  dovvnc 
The  flintie  ribbes  of  this  contemptuous  Citie, 

I'dcplay  inceflantly  vpon  thefe  lades, Euen  till  vnfcnccd  defolation 

\    Leauc  them  as  naked  as  the  vulgar  ayre  : 
That  done,  difleuer  your  vnited  ftrengths, 

And  part  your  mingled  colaurs  once  againc, 
Turne  face  to  face,  and  bloody  point  to  point: 
Then  in  a  monxnt  Fortune  (hall  cull  forth 
Out  of  one  fide  her  happy  Minion, 
To  whom  in  fauour  flic  0iall  giue  the  day. 

And  kiffe  him  with  a  glorious  vii5l»ry : 
How  like  you  this  wilde  counfcll  mighty  States, 

Smackes  it  not  fomcthing  of  the  policie. 
hhn.    Now  by  the  sky  that  hangs  aboue  our  heads, 

Hike  it  well.  Francs,  (hall  we  knit  our  powres. 
And  lay  this  Angicrscuen  with  the  ground. 
Then  after  fight  who  (hall  be  king  ofit  ? 

'Bafl.  And  if  thou  haft  the  mettle  of  a  king. 

Being  wrong'd  as  we  are  by  this  pecuifh  Townc : 
Turne  thou  the  mouth  of  thy  Artillerie, 

Aswc  will  ours,  againft  thefe  fawcicwalles. 

And  when  that  we  haue  dafh'dthem  to  the  ground. 
Why  then  defie  each  other,  and  pell-mcllj, 
Make  workevpon  ourfelues,forhe3uenorhell. 

tra.  Let  it  be  fo  :  fay,  where  will  you  a{rault  ? 
,      lohn.  Wc  from  the  Wcit  will  fend  deftruftion 
Into  this  Cities  bofome. 

Anfi.  I  from  the  North. 
tran.  Our  Thunder  from  theSomh, 

Shall  raine  their  drift  of  bullets  on  this  Towne. 

3Afi.  O  prudent  difcipline !  From  North  to  South : 
Auftria  and  France  (hoot  in  each  otberi  mouth. 
He  ftirre  them  to  it :  Come,  away.|away. 

Hut,  Hcarevs  great  kings,  vouchfafe  awhile  to  flay 

And  I  (hall  (hew  you  peace,  and  faire-fac'd  league : 
Win  you  this  Citic  without  ftroke,  or  Wound, 
Rcfcue  thofc  breathing  liues  to  dye  in  beds. 
That  heerc  come  facrifices  for  the  field. 

Perfcuer  not,  but  heare  me  mighty  kings. 

lohH.  Speake  on  with  faueur,we  arebcDftolieare. 
Hut,  That  daughter  there  of  Spaine,th^  Lady  Bttmcb 

Is  ncercto  England,  lookeTpontheyeeres 
OfLetrei  the  DolphiD,  fcnd  that  loucly  maid. 
If  luftie  lou*(hould  go  inqueft  of  beautie, 
I  Where  | 
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Where  fl\ouW  he  finde  ic  fairer,  then  in  UlatKb : 

If  xcalous  loue  flieuld  go  in  fcarch  of  vcrcuc. 
Where  fliould  he  finde  it  purer  then  in  B/Atichf 
If loue  ambitions,  fought  a  match  ofbirth, 

Whofe  vcincs  bound  richer  blood  then  Liiy  "Slanch} 
Such  3S  (he  is,  in  beautie, Tcrtoe,  birtb.. 
ts  the  yong  Dolphin  euery  way  complcac, 
Jf  not  complcac  ©f,  fay  be  i$  not  fhee. 
And  fhe  againe.wants  nothing,to  name  want^ 
if  want  it  be  not,  that  fhe  is  hot  bee : 

He  is  the  halfe  pirt  of  a  blefled  man, 
l>eft  to  be  finifhcd  by  fuch  .u  fhee. 
And  flic  a  fairediwided  excellence, 

Whofc  fulneflc  ofpetfcdicn  lyes  in  him. 
0  two  iueh  fihier  currents  when  they  ioyne 
Do  glorificihebahkes  that  bound  thcrn  in  : 

And  tv<fofuch  ("bores,  to  tvVo  fuch  ftreamcs  made  one, 
X-vvo  ruthcontiolling  bounds  fhaIiyoub<:,kincs 
To  thcfc  two  Prince?,  if  you  marrie  them: 
This  Viifon  Hiall  do  more  then  battcrie  can 

To  our  faft  clofed  garcs :  for  3t  this  match. 
With  fwifter  fplecnc  then  powder  can  enforce 

The  mouth  of  paffage  fliall  vvc  fling  wide  ope. 
And  giue  you  entrance  :  but  without  this  match, 
Theleacnrageci  is  not  halfe  fodeafc, 
Lyons  more  confident,  Mountaines  and  rockcs 

More  free  ftom^mojion,  no  not  death  hsmfelfe 
In  mortal;  furie  halfe  fo  pcremptone. 
As  wciokeepe  thisCitic. 

S*/?.  Hceresaftay, 
That  (hakes  the  rotten  rarksfic  of  old  death 

Out-of liis  raggcs.  Here's  a^argc  mouth  indccdc, 
That  fpits  forth  death,  and  mountaines,rockes,  and  fcas, 
Talkes  as  familiarly  of  roaring  Lyons, 

As  maids  ot  thitteenc  do  of  puppi-dogges. 
What  Cannonecre  begot  this  luHie  blood, 
He  fpeakes  plaine  Cannon  fire,  and  fmoake,  and  bounce, 
He  giues  the  baftinado  with  his  tongue  : 

Our  earcs  arc  cudgtl'd,  not  a  Word  of  his But  buffets  better  then  a  fift  of  France : 

Zounds,  I  was  neucr  fo  bcthumpt  with  word*. 

Since  I  firft  cal'd  my  brothers  father  Dad. 
Old  Qu.  Son.litt  to  this  c6niun£iion,makc  this  match 

Giue  with  our  Ncece  a  do  wric  large  enough. 
For  by  this  kndt,  thou  flialt  fo  furely  tye 
Thy  now  vnfur  d  aflurance  to  theCrowne, 
That  yon  greene  boy  /hall  haue  no  Sunne  to  ripe 

The  bloomethatpromifeth  a  raightic  fruUc'- 
1  fee  a  ycclding  in  the  lookes  of  France : 

Marke  how  they  whifpcr,  yrgC  them  wh'''  rheir  foulcs 
Are  capcable  of  this  ambition, 
Leaft  zeale  now  melted  by  the  windie  breath 
Offoft  petitions,pittie  and  remorfe, 
Coole  and  congesle  againc  to  what  it  was. 

Hh^.  Why  anfwcr  not  thi  double  Msicffies, 
This  friendly  Sreatie  of  onr  f  hreatned  Townc. 

Fra.  Speakc  England  fit  flr.that hath  bin  forward  firft 

To  fpeakc  vntd  this  Ciitic :  'what  fay  yoo? 
M».If  that  the  Dolphin  there  thy  Ptitrccly  fonne, 

Can  in  this  booSeof  beaafirrMdvriotie : 

Her  Dowrie  ffialf  weigh  cquafl  with  a  Qortrtnc : 
For  j4ngiers.ind  fairc  TorAine  Mdirti^  Pbyl^teri^ 

And  all  thatfwc'Vpon  thii  Mi  the^ea, 

(Except  this  Cittie  now  by  7«  befiedg'd) 
iableto  ourGrowneandDigtiitie, 

Shall  gild  her  bridall  bed  and  make  her  rich 
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The  life  and ded^ho/K^n^ohn. 
In  titles,  honor*,  tnd  pr om«tionSf 
As  (he  ID  bcautic,  education,blood, 
Holdeshand  with  any  Princeflcofthev^orliL 

Fm.  What  fai'ft  thau  boy  ?  lookc  in  the  Latiicrface, 
Dal.  1  do  my  Lord,  and  in  her  cic  I  find 

A  wonder,  or  a  wondrous  miracle. 

The  fhadow  of  my  felfe  form'd  iti  her  eye. 
Which  being  but  the  (hadow  of  your  fonne. 
Becomes  a  fonne  and  makes  your  fonne  a  (hadow : 

I  do  proteft  I  neuer  lou'd  my  felfe 
Till  now,  infixed  I  beheld  my  felfe, 
Drawne  in  the  flattering  table  of  her  eie. 

*yhfffm  wsih  B/Atith. 
Baft.  Drawne  in  the  flattering  table  of  her  eie, 

Hang'd  in  the  frowning  wrinkle  of  her  brow, 
And  quarter'd  in  her  heart,  hce  doth  efpie 
Himfelfe  louestraytor,  this  it  pittie  now ;'! 
That  hang'd,  and  drawne,  and  quarter'd  there  fiiould  \?t In  fuchalouc.fovilea  Lout  a»  he, 

Blan.  Myvnckleswillinthis  refpeft  Jsmine, 
If  he  fee  ought  in  you  that  makes  him  like, 

That  any  thing  he  fee's  which  moues  his  hking, 
I  can  with  eafc  tranflate  it  to  my  will : 
Or  if  you  will,  to  fpeakc  more  properly- 
I  will  enforce  it  eaflie  to  my  loue. 
Further  I  will  not  flatt.-r  you,  my  Lord, 
That  all  I  fee  in  you  is  worthic  loue. 
Then  this,  that  nothing  do  I  fee  in  you. 
Though  churlifli  thoughts  therafclues  (houfd  bccyoUlr ludgc. 

That  I  can  finde,  (hould  merit  any  hate, 
lobn.  What  faie  thcfc  y  ong«o,nes  ?  What  fay  you  toy 

Neece  ? 
BUh,  That flie is  boundinhonor ftill  to db 

What  you  in  wifcdome  ftill  voucbfafe  to  fay. 
lehn.  Speakc  then  Prmce  Dolphin,  canyoulouethit 

Ladie? 

Dal.  Nay  askc  me  if  I  can  rcfrainc  from  loue. 

For  I  doe  loue  her  moft  vnfainedly. ' hhn.  Then  do  I  giue  Vel^uejfen,  Tortime^  TAttine^ 

PojBieys  .zni  jiniotp,  thefefiueProuinccs 
With  her  to  thee, and  this  addition  more. 
Full  thirty  thoufand  Markes  of  Englifh  coync : 
Phillip  o(  France,  if  thou  be  pleaCd  withall. 
Command  thy  fonne  and  daughtet  to  ioyne  hands. 

Fra.  It  likes  vs  well  young  Prince*:  dofe  yourhahds 

j^t*/}.  And  your  lippes  too,  for  I  am  well  affiir'd. 
That  I  did  fo  when  I  was  firli  aflur'd. 

Fra.  Now  Cittizen*  of  Angjres  ope  your  gates. 
Let  m  that  amitie  which  you  haue  made. 
For  at  Saint  Maries  ChappcU  prefently,i 

The  rights  of  marriage  (nallbe  folemniz'd. Is  not  theLadieC(m/r4m:v;inthi»troopef 
I  know  (he  is  not  for  this  match  made  Tp, 

Her  prcfence  would  haue  'interrupted  much. Where  is  (he  4nd  her  fonne,  tdl  me,  who  knowe* 

Dtl.  She  is  fad  and  pafsionatc  at  your  higbnet  Tcnti 
Fra,  And  by  my  faith,  this  league  that  we  haM  mtd< 

Will  giue  her  fadncflc  very  iittie cure : 
Brother  of  England,  how  tiiay  wecontettt 
This  widdow  Lady  ?  In  her  right  we  came. 
Which  we  God  knowe*,  bane  turn  d  anodier  Vy»y> 
To  our  ewoe  vantage. 
hbn.  WewiilheakTpadl, 

For  wee'l  cireate  yong  Jirthm'Dake  of  Britaine 
And  Earle  of  Richmond,  and  tht*  rkh  ftircXowrne 

Wc 
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8 TbeSfeanfld^ath^^MgMn. 
Wc  make  him  Lord  of.  Cal.UbeLady  C<a^(\w?f,- 
Some  fpcedy  Mcflengcrbid  hep  repair* 
Ta  our  folepiqity :  I  truftvye^taU, 

(If  pot  fill  Tp  ;he  apeafurf  of  her  w  ill}' 
Yet  in  fomc  mcaftire  fatisfic her  fo. 

That  we  fliall  ftop  her.exclamation, 
Go  we  as  well  as  haft  wilKuffcr  vs, 

To  this  vnloo^'d  ftr  wnpreparcdpompe.  Exeunt. 
Bufi,  Madfjvorld,  rniad  kings,  mad  cocnpoiitioa : 

lehn  to  ftop  Arthars  Title  iii  the  whole. 
Hath  willingly  departed  with  a  part. 
And  France,  whofc  armour  Copfcicnce buckled  on. 

Whom  zeale.aafl  jchajr itic  brought  to  the  field,  j 
As  GodsowncfdiJldicr,rauiui«din  thccate,j 

With  that  fame;  purpofe-chung^r,  that  flye  diuel. 
That  Broker,  that  .ftill  birakes  the  pate  of  faith, 

That  dayly  brcakc-vojv'jhe  that  winncs  of  all, 
Ofikings,  of  beggctj,  old  mcniyong  men,  maids. 
Who  hauing  no  cxtci  nail  thaig  to  loqfc. 

But  the  word  J4^^.  cheats  the  poore  Maide  of  that. 

That  fmooth-fac'd  Gentleman,  tickling  cosmnoditie, 
Commoditie,  ihe,bfaf  of  ih^  world, 

Thewotld,'whoofitfclfeisp,£:yff  dwell, 
;Madc  to  run  eucn,  vpon  cucn-grouud ; 
Till  this  aduantage, this  vile dcawingbyas, 
This  fway  of  motion,  this  commoditie. 
Makes  it  take  head  from  all  mdiffetency, 

JFronn  all  dire6iion,purpofe,CQurfe,  intent. 

*  Apd  this  lamg  byas,  thi?  Conimoditic, 
'TKisBawd,  this  Broker,  thissll-changing.word, 
•Clap'd  on  the  outwardcye  of  fickle  France, 

•Hath,drawne|ijiT>frorn  his5)wnedetcr!nin'd  ayd, 
•From  a  refolu'd  and  honourable  warre, 
ToamoftbaffiandviUyCOticltided  peace, 

^nd  why  raylc  I  pn  thisCoi:r)tnoditie  ? 
33utfor  becaufe  he;hach  not  wooed  mcyet ; 
Not  that  I  hatie  the  power  to  clutch  niy  hand, 
jWhenhis.  fairc  Angels  would  faluie  my  palme, 
tBut  for  my  hand,  as  vnattcmpted  yet, 
Like  a  poore  begger,  railcth on  the  rich.. 

Well,  whiles  1  f  m  a  beggej-,  I  will  raiic. 
And  fay  there  is  ao.fin  but  to  be  rich : 

Andbeingrich,myvertut'  then  fliall  be, 
To  fay  there  is  uo  vice,  but  bfggerie : 
Since  Kings  breake  faith  vpon  commoditie, 
Gaioebe  my  Locd,  for  I  will  worfliip  thee.  £xit. 

^BmSecundus 

Enter  Confiancf,  Ar^tfur^and  Salishurj, 

Con.   Got}«j  tp  be  marricd?.Gone  to  fweare  a  peace  ? 
Falfc  fc^ood  toffilfe  blood  ioyiv  d.  Gone  to  be  freinds  ? 

SJiftH  i^wti\\wp^laH»chy  and  "Bl^unch  thofe  Prpuinccs  ? 
I»lfi^^(9S>fft/!tb«^  ̂ gft  milpok^jmidieard. 

Be  well  aduif'd,  tell  ore  thy  tsilc  againe. 
It  cannot  be,  thj^^^o'ft  byt^jiy'tis  fo. 
I  truft  I  may  noiiJ^nj(l  theejjforthy  word 
Is  buc^hc  v<tir^  breath  of  a<iommon  man : 

Belceut  me,  I  doe  not  beleeue  thee  man,. 
I  haue  a  Kings  oath  to  the  contracic. 

Thou  fhalt  bc:^u»ifti'd  fof  jhus  frightingme, 
For  I  ̂TOij^cJstjand  cappablcpffcarci. 

Oppreft  vi'^h  wrongs,  and  therefore  full  of ftarel, 
A  widdow,hm^ban4dles,  fubie^  to  fearcf^ 

A  woman  a^ui^ally  borne  to  feares ; 
And  though  thou  now  con£efle  thou  didft  bdt  left 

With  my  vextfpirits,!  cat^nottake  a  Truce, 
But  they  wilt  quake  and  trcmblcdU  this  day.) 
What  doft  thou  meane  by  ftaking  of  thy  headf 

Why  doft  thoulooke  fofadly  on  my  fonne  ? 
What  meanes  that  hand  vpon  that  bread  of  thine? 

Why  holde>  thine  eie  that  lanrycntablerhewnie, 
Like  a  proud  riuer  peering  ore  hit  bounds  ? 
Be  thefe  fad  fignes  confirmers  of  thy  word*  ? 
Then  fpeakc  againe,  not  all  thy  former  taler 
But  this  one  word,  whether  thy  tale  be  true. 

Sal.  As  true  as  I  beleeue  you  thinkethecDfalfe, 

That  giue  you  caufe  to  ptouc  my  fayingtcue; 
Con.  Oh  if  thou  teach  me  to  beleeue  rhisfprrow. 

Teach  thou  this  forrow,  how  to  malce  me  dye. 
And  let  bcleefe,  and  life  encounter  fo. 
As  doth  the  furie  of  two  defperate  men. 
Which  in  the  very  meeting  fall,  and  dye. 
Lnves  marry  Blaunch?  O  boy,  then  where  art  thou  ? 
FrutHct  friend  with  England,  what  becomes  of  me  i 
Fellow  be  gone :  I  cannot  brooke  thy  fight,. 
Tliis  newcs  hath  made  thee  a  moft  vgly  man. 

Sd.  What  other  harnie  hiue  I  good  Lady  done, 

But  fpcke  the  harme,  that  is  by  others  done  ? 
Com.  Which  harme  within  it  felfefo  heynousis. 

As  it  makes  haimcfull  all  that  fpcake ot  it. 
Ar.  I  do  befccch  you  Madam  be  content, 

(^on.  If  thou  thatbidftmcbecoDtent.wertgrim 

Vj^Iy,  and  flandrous  to  thy  Mothers  wombe. 
Full  ofvnpleanng  blots,  and  fightlcffeftaines. 
Lame,  fool'.fh,  crooked,  fwart,  prodigious, 
Patch'd  with  foule  Moles,  and  cye-o£Fcnding  irarke», 
I  would  not  care,  I  then  would  be  content. 
For  then  J  ftiould  not  loue  thee :  no,  not  thou 

Become  thyi;i<jacbirth,  nor  dcferueaCrownc, 
Btit  thou  31 ;  fauc,  and  at  thy  birth  (de?ie  boy) 

Nature  and  Fortime  ioyn'd  to  make  thee  great. 
Of  Natures  guifts,  thou  mayft  with  Lillicsboaft, 
And  with  t'fhilfc-blowneRofe.    But  Fortune,  oh. 

She  is  (or  .bpicd.chang'd,  and  wonne  from  thee, 
Sh'adulterares  hourcly  with  thine  Vnckle  lohny 
And  with  hcrgoldcftband  hath  pluckt  oil  France 
To  tread  downe  fairc  refpe<5t  of  Soueraigntie, 
And  made  his  Maieftie  the  bawd  to  theirs. 

France  is  i  Bawd  toFortune,  and  king /«/&», 

That  ftrumpet  Fortune,  that  vfurping  [»hn  : 
TcII  mc  thou  fellow,  is  not  France  forfworne  ? 
Euvenom  him  with  words,  or  get  thee  gonCj 
And  leauc  thofe  woes  alone,  which  I  alone 
Am  bound  to  vnder-beare. 

Sd.  Pardon  me  Madara, 

I  may  not  goe  without  you  to  the  kings. 
Con.  Thou  maift,  thou  (halt,  Iwill  not  go  with  thee, 

I  will  inliruft  my  forrowcs  to  bee  proud. 

For  greefe  is  ptoud,  and  makes  his  owner  ftoope. 
To  me  and  to  the  ftate  of  my  great  greefe. 

Let  kings  aflcmble :  for  my  greefe's  fo  great. 
That  no  fupporter  but  the  huge  firme  earth 
Can  hold  it  vp :  here  land  forrowes  fit, 

Heere  is  my  Throne,  bid  king*  come  bow  to  it. 

'A^m\ 
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The  Ufe^nddemhd/K^ngfchn. 

Enter  King  lohn,  Frtnoe^^  XvfpiiM,  BIdwh,  SlUvtr,  Piriitf, 

Tr4H.  'TU  true  (fj(ir«  slaughter)  and^his  bkffed  day, 
Eucr  infri*ff*>{halHx!ils«pt  feftiuall: 
To  folemnizc  this  daiy  ̂ c  glorioas  firrine 
Stayc J  in  h»s  courfe,  and  piayes  ihc  Alchymift , 
Turning  with  fplcndorofhis  precious  oyc 
The  mcagfr  dpddy  canh. to  glittering  gold : 
Theyearcly  courfa  that  brings  this  day  about, 
Shall  ncuer  fee  it^  but  a  holy  day. 

Canfi.  A  wicked  day,  and  not  a  holy  day. 

What  hath  this  day  dcferu'd  ?  what  hath  if  done. 
That  it  in  golden  letter*  fhould  be  fet 
Amang  the  high  tidejinthe  Kalcnder; 
Nay,  rather  turne  this  day  out  of  the  weckc. 
This  day  of  niamCj  opprcflion,  periury. 
Or  if  it  muft  ftand  flill,  let  wiues  with  childc 

Pray  that  their  burthens  may  not  fall  this  day. 
Left  that  their  hopes  prodi  gioufly  be  croft : 

But  (on  this  day)  let  Sea-men  feare  no  wrackc, 
No  bargaincs  brcakc  that  are  not  this  day  made  ; 
This  day  all  things  begun,  come  to  ill  end. 
Yea,  fjj.h  ic  felfc  to  hollow  falfhood  change. 

Fra.  By  heaucn  Lady,  you  fliall  hauc  no  caufe 
Tc  curfe  the  faire  proceedings  of  this  day : 

Hauc  I  not  pawn'd  to  you  my  Maiefty  ? 

Conft^  You  haue  bcguil'd  me  with  a  counterfeit 
Refcmbling  Maiefty,  which  being  louch'd  and  tridc, 
Pioues  valuelefie  :you  are  forfworne,forfwornc , 
You  came  in  Armcs  to  fpill  mine  enemies  bloud. 
But  now  in  Armes,you  ftrengthen  it  with  yours. 
The  grapling  vigor,  and  rough  frownc  of  VVarj:e 
Is  cold  in  amitie,  and  painted  peace. 
And  our  oppreflion  hath  made  vp  this  league : 

Arme,  arme,  you  hcauens,  againft  thefe  pcriur'd  Kings, 
A  widdow  cries,  be  husband  ro  me  ( heauens) 
Let  notthehowres  ofthisvngodly  day 
Weare  out  the  daies  in  Peace  ;  but  ere  Sun-fet, 

Set  armed  difcord  'twixt  thcfe  pctiui'd  Kings , 
Hcare  me,  Oh,  hcare  me. 

An^i.  Lady  fo«/?4»«,  peace. 
Conji.  War,war,  no  peace,  peace  is  to  me  a  warre : 

O  Lymoges,0  /lufiria,  thou  doft  fhame 
Thatbloudy  fpoyle:  thou  (laue.thou  wretch,  y  coward, 
Thou  little  valiant,great  in  villanie. 
Thou  euer  ftrong  vpon  the  ftronger  fide ; 

Thou  Fortunes  Champion,that  do'ft  neuet  figlit 
But  when  her  humourous  Ladifliip  is  by 

Toteach  thee  fafcty  :  thouart  pcriur'd  too, 
Andfooih'ftvp  grcatneffc.  Whatafooleartthou, 
A  ramping  foole,to  brag, and  ftamp,and  fwearc, 
Vpon  my  partie :  thou  cold  blooded  flaue. 
Haft  thou  not  fpoke  like  thunder  on  my  fide  ? 
Beene  fworne  my  Souldier,  bidding  me  depend 
Vpon  thy  ftartes.ihy  fortune,  and  thy  ftrength. 
And  doft  thou  now  fall  oucr  to  my  foes  ? 
Thou  wearc  a  Lyons  hide,  dofFit  for  ftiame, 
And  hang  a  Calues  skin  on  thofc  recreant  limbcs. 

^uf,  Othataman  fliould  fpeakc  thofc  words  tome. 
Phil.  And  htng  a  Calues-skm  on  thofc  recreant  limbs 

uinf.  Thou  dar'ftnot  fay  fo  villaincfor  thy  life. 

Phil.  And  hatig4  Caiues>9kin>on  thoft  itcreattt^llmhs 
lolm.  Wc  like  not  this,  thou  4a(\  forget  thy  i)ei<{&. Enter  P4nif^h^ 

TM.  HeerecoraettbeholyLegaCofchePopit. 
Pan.  Hailc  you  annointcd  deputies  of  heauettt 

To  thee  Kiag  /#^«  my  t*oly  errand  iil 
I  Tandulph,  afditcMtlltme  Cardinal] , 
And  from  Pope  ImtocMt  the  Legate  b*trc, 
Doe  in  his  namercHg«6uny  demand 
Why  thou  againft  thefChurchjOur  holy  Mother  j 
So  wilfully  doft  fpurnc ;  and  forceperforce 
Keepe  Stephen  Langton  chofen  Arftibifliop 

O^ I'aKterburj  from  that  holy  Sea : 
Thi>s  in  our  forefaid  hoty  Fathers  riame 

Pope  Innocent.,  I  doe  demand  of  thee. 
lohn.  What  earthie  name  lo  Interrogatorica 

Can  taft  the  free  breath  of  a  facrcd  King  ? 
Thou  canft  not  (Cardinall)  deuifc  a  name 

So  flight,  vnworthy,and  ridiculous 
To  charge  me  to  an  anfwere,  as  the  Pope : 
Tell  him  this  tale,and  from  the  mouth  of  England^ 
Adde  thus  much  more,  that  no  Italian  Pricft 

Shall  tythc  or  toll  in  our  dominions  : 
But  as  we,  vndcr  heauen,  are  fuprcame  head, 
So  vnder  him  that  gtcat  fupremacy 
Where  we  doe  reigne,  we  will  alone  vphokl 

Without  th'affiftance  of  a  mortall  hand  : 
So  tell  the  Pope,  all  reucrence  fet  apart 

To  him  and  his  vfurp'd  authoritie, 
Fr4.  Brother  of  England,  you  blafpheme  in  tJHf . 
lohn.  Thoughyou,andalltheKing4ofChriftcndom 

Are  led  fo  groflely  by  this  medling  Prieft, 
Dreading  tiic  curfe  chat  money  may  buy  out. 
And  by  the  merit  of  vilde  gold,  droflc,  duft, 
Purchafe  corrupted  pardon  of  a  man. 
Who  ill  that  fale  fels  pardon  ff  om  himfelfe : 
Though  you ,  and  al  the  reft  fo  groflely  led , 
This  iugling  witchcraft  y/ith  reucnnue  chetifti  j 
Yet  I  alone,  alone  doe  me oppofe 

Againft  the  Pope,  and  count  his  friends  roy  foes. 
Pand.  Then  by  the  lawfull  povtfer  that  ih^kiie  , 

Thou  ("halt  ftand  curft.and  excommunicate. And  bleflcd  fhall  he  be  that  doth  reuolt 

From  his  Allegcance  to  an  heretique. 

And  meritorious  fhall  that  hand  be  call'd. 
Canonized  and  worftiip'd  as  a  Saint, 
That  takes  away  by  any  fccrtt  courfe 

Thy  hatefuU  life. 
Cow.  O  lawfull  let  it  be 

That  I  haue  roome  with  Rome  to  curfe  a  while , 

Good  Father  Cardinall,  cry  thou  Amen 
To  ray  keene  curfcs;  for  without  my  wrong 
There  is  no  tongue  hath  power  to  cutfe  him  righti 

Pan.  There's  Law  and  Warrant  CLady)  for  my  corfc. 
Conf.  And  for  mine  too,when  Law  can  do  no  right. 

Le;  it  be  lawfull, that  Law  barrc  no  wrong: 

Law  cannot  giuc  my  childc  his  kingdome  heere ; 
For  he  that  holds  his  Kingdome.holds  the  Law: 
Therefore  fince  Law  it  felfc  is  pctfeft  wrong. 

How  can  the  Law  forbid  my  tongue  to  curfe  rf 

Pand.  Phtltf  oiFranet^on  perill  of  a  curfe  ̂  

Let  goe  the  hand  of  that  Arch- heretique , 
And  raife  the  power  offrMce  vpon  his  head, 
Vnlcffe  he  doefobroh  himfelfe  to  Xome. 

5/M.loQk'ft  thou  pafc  FranreHo  not  let  go  thy  hand. 
Cen.  Looke  to  that  D*«ill,left  ̂ tuFran^e  repent. 

And 
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And  by  dirioyoiog  hfmds  heUlo'fea  foule. 
Afifi.  Ki9gi?^*^»liltenio  theCardinaUoV 

Bsfi.  Andhang^C^ucS-skinen  his  recreant  limbi. 
^tifi;  W«J|.*ftaa,I muftpockctvpthcfiMvrongs, 

Becauff:^ 

"Ba^.  Your  brcvHesbeftitiay<arty  them. 

lohu.  PhilipyWhiit  faift  tboiti'a^c  CardipaJiL? 
CoH^  What  flapuld  he  Ay»but  as  the  CardiDall  ? 
Dolph.  Bethinkc.you  father,  for  the  difference 

Is  purchafe  of  a^fesa-uy  curfe  from  Rome , 

Or  the  light4o!fl"cGfi'»^/«»?;<i,for  a  friend : 
Forgocthe  eafier* 

Bla.  That  s  the  curfe  o^RgrnCi 

p>».  O  LewuJ^My^h'^,  the  deUill  tempts  thceheere 
Inlikenefle  of  a  ne^,v;ntf  fcmroedB.ridc. 

3/^.>,Tbeilxady  Confiance  fpcakcs  net  from  her  faith , 
But  from  her  need, 

CoH.  Oh,i£j^ht>M.grant;mynccd, 
.Which  oncly  hues  but  by  the  de&th  of  faith. 
That  need,  mutt  needs  infcrre  thu  principle. 
That  faith  >vou|d  hue  againc  by  death  of  need : 
O  then  tread  dpvyne  my  need,  and  faith  mounts  vp, 

Kcepe  my  need  vp,and  faith  is  trodden  downc. 
lebn.  The  king  is  moud.  and  anfwers  not  to  this . 

CoH.  O  be  remou'd  from  him,  and  anfweve  well, 
Aufi.  Doe  fo  king  9hilif,  hang  no  more  in  doubt. 
54/f  .Hang  nothing  but  a  Calucs  skin  moft  fwect  lout. 
Fra.  I  amperpjc!ct,and  know  not  what  to  fay. 

Pa».  What  canft  thou  l'ay,but  wil  perplex  thee  more? If  thou  ftand  cxconjmumcatc,  and  curft  ? 

Ttk.  Goodreuerend  father,make  my  perfon  yours, 
And  tell  me  how  you  would  beftow  your  felfe? 
This  royally  hand laod  mine  are  newly  knit , 
And  the  coniunftion  of  our  inward  foules 

Married  in  league,  coupled, and  link'd  together 
With  all  rcligous  Orcngth  of  facred  vowcs  , 
The  latcft  breath  that  gauT  the  found  of  words 

Was  dcepe-fwQine  faith,  peac^,  ainiiy ,  true  loue 
Betweene  our  kingdomes  arjiour  royaii  felues. 
And  eucn  before  this  truce,  but  new  before, 

No  longer  tltea  we  vyrell  could  wafh  our  hands , 
To  clap  this  royall  bargaine  vp  of  peace, 

Hcaucn  knowes  they  were  befmeai'd  and  ouer-ftaind 
With  fliughters  pencill ;  where  reuenge  did  paint 
The  fearefull  difference  of  incenfed  kings  : 

And  fliall  thcfe  hands  fo  lately  purg'd  of  bloud  ? 
So  newly  ioyn'd  in  loue  ?  fo  ftrong  in  both, 
Vnyokc  this  fcyfure,  and  this  kinde  regreete  ? 
Play  faft  and  loofc  with  faith  ?  fo  ieft  with  hcaucn, 
Makcfuchynconftantcbildrenofonr  felues 

As  now  againc  to  fnatch  our  paime  from  palmc : 

Vn-fweare  faith  fwornc,  and  on  the  marriage  bed 
Of  fmiling  peace  to  march  a  bloody  hoaft. 
And  make  a  ryot  on  the  gentle  brow 
Of  true  fincerity  ?  O  holy  Sir 
My  rcucrend  fsther,  let  it  not  be  fo ; 
Out  of  ypur  grac«,  dcuife,  ordaine,  impofe 
Sofne  gentle  order,  and  then  we  (hall  be  bleft 
To  doe  your  pleaflirc,  and  continue  friends. 

P/wd.  AH  forme  is  formeleflcjOrder  orderlcfle, 
Saue  what  is  oppofitc  to  Englands  loue. 
Therefore  to  Armes,  be  Champion  of  our  Church, 
Ot  let  the  Church  our  mother  breathe  her  curfe, 
A  mothers  curfe,  on  her  rcuolfingfonnc: 

Trance,  thou. H)aift  hold  a  ferpentby  the  tongue, 
A  cafcd  Lion  byjhcmpriall  paw!. 

A  fafting  Tygcr  fafcr  by  the  tooth , 
Then  kcepe  in  peace  that  hand  vvhich  xh^ttdcWft  hold. 

Fr4  .  I  may^Jf-ioyne  my  hstnd,but  not  myfaith. 
Pand.  So  mak'ft  thou  faith  an  enemy  to  faith, 

Andlike  a  ciuill  warre  fetft  oath  to  oath  , 

Thy  tongue  againfl  thy  tongue.  O  let  thy  vow 

Firft  made  to  heauen,  firft  be  to  hcaucn  perform'd. 
That  is,  to  be  the  Champion  of  our  Church , 
What  fince  thou  fworft,  is  fworne  againftlhy  felfe. 

And  may  not  be  performed  by  thy  felfc. 
For  that  which  thou  haft  fwornc  to  doc  amifle. 

Is  not  amiffe  when  it  is  truely  done : 
And  being  not  done,where  doing  tends  to  til, 
The  truth  is  then  moft  done  not  doing  it: 
The  better  Afl  of  purpofes  miftooke , 
Is  to  miftake  again,  though  indire<S, 
Yet  indireflion  thereby  growcs  direft, 

And  falfhood,  falfhood  cures,  as  fire  coolcs  fii'e 
Within  the  fcorched  veines  of  ope  new  burn'd: 
It  is  religion  that  dochmakcvowcs  kept. 
But  thou  haft  fworne  againft  religion: 

By  what  thou  fwear'fl  againft  the  thing  thou  fwcar'ft, 
And  mak'ft  an  oath  the  fureiie  for  thy  truth  , 
Againft  an  oath  the  truth,  thou  art  vnlure 
To  fwearc,  fweares  onely  not  to  be  forlwornc, 
Fife  what  amocketiefhouldit  be  to  fwcare? 

But  thou  doft  fweare,  onely  to  be  forfworne, 
And  raoft  forfworne,  to  kecpe  what  thou  doft  fweare 
Therefore  thy  later  vo wes,  againft  shy  fit  ft. 

Is  in  thy  felfe  rebellion  to  thy  felfe  : 
And  better  conqueft  neuer  canft  thou  make , 

Jhen  armc  thy  conftant  and  thy  noblerparts 
Againft  thefe  giddy  loofe  ftjggeUions: 
Vpon  which  better  part,  our  prayrs  come  in , 
If  thou  voijchlafc  them.  But  if  not, then  know 

Thcpcrill  ofourcurfcs  light  on  thee 
Sohcauy,  aitrfcii  flialt  not  ftiake  them  off 
But  in  defpairc,  dye  vndcr  their  blacke  weight. 

^ufi.  Rebellion, fiarrcbelhon. 

Ba^.  Wil'tnotbe? Will  not  a  Calucs-ikin  flop  that  mouth  of  thine? 
Daul.   Fathcr,to  Armes. 

Blanch.  Vpon  thy  wedding  day  <* 
Againft  the  blood  that  thou  haft  rrtarried  ? 
What,fhal!  our  fcaft  be  kept  with  flaughtered  men  ? 
Shall  braying  trumpets,  and  loud  churlilli  drums 
Clamors  of  hell,  be  meafure*  to  our  pomp  ? 
0  husband  hcare  me ;  aye,  alackc,  how  new 
Is  husband  in  my  mouth  ?  euen  for  that  name 
Which  til!  this  timamy  tongue  did  nere  pronounce  j 

Vpon  my  knee  I  beg,  goe  not  to  Armes 
Againft  mine  Vncle, 

Confi.  O,  vpon  my  knee  made  hard  with  kneeling, 
1  doc  pray  to  thee,  thou  vertuous  DaHlfhin, 
Alter  not  the  doome  fore-thought  by  hcaucn. 

Blan.  Now  (hall  I  fee  thy  loue,  what  motiue  may 
Be  ftronger  with  thee,  then  the  name  of  wife  i 

Con.  That  which  vpholdcth  him,  that  thee  vpholds. 
His  Honor,  Oh  thine  Honor,  Lewis  thine  Honor. 

Dolfb.  I  mufc  your  Maiefty  doth  fecme  fo  cold. 
When  fuch  profound  rcfpcfts  doe  pull  you  on  i 

Pand^  I  will  denounce  acurfcvponhishcad. 
Fr*.  Thou  flialt  not  necd.£»^/4w<i,I  will  fall  fro  thee. 
Cenft.  O  faire  lerurne  of  baniffi'd  Maicftic. 
£1(4.  O  foulc  rcuolt  of  French  inconftancy. 
Eng.  fruKct,  ̂ flialt  rue  this  hourc  within  this  houre, 

'Ba(J:. 
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"Bafi-Oli  Time  the  clockc  fetter,]^ bald  fcxtonTime: 
Is  it  as  he  will  ?  well  then,France  fliall  rue. 

"Bla,  The  Sun's  orccaft  with  bloud  :  faireiday  adieu. 
Which  is  the  fide  that  I  muft  goc  withall  ? 
I  am  with  both,  each  Army  hath  a  hand, 
And  in  their  rage,  I  hauing  hold  of  both, 

They  whurle  a-lundcr,  and  difmember  mee. 
Husband,  1  cannot  j»ray  that  thou  maift  winne  : 
Vnde,  I  needs  muft  pray  ihat  thou  maift  lofe<: 
Father,  I  may  not  wifli  the  fortune  thine  : 
Grandam,  1  will  not  wifli  thy  wifhes  thnue  : 

,  Who-eucr  wins, on  that  fide  Hiall  I  lofe  : 

Affuredlofl'cjbcforethcmatchbeplaid. 
Dolph.  Lady,with  me,with  me  thy  fortune  lies, 
Bla.  There  where  my  fortune  liucs.there  my  life  dies. 
lehrt,  Cofe»,  goc  draw  our  puifance  together, 

France,l  am  burn'd  vp  with  inflaming  wrath , 
A  rage,  whofc  heat  hath  this  con<lition ; 
That  nothing  can  allay,nothing  but  blood. 
The  blood  anddeereft  valued  bloud  of  France. 

Fra.  Thy  rage  fhall  burne  thee  vp,&  thou  fhalt  turne 
To  aftics,  ere  our  blood  iliall  quench  that  fire  : 

Looke  to  thy  l'clfe,thou  art  in  ieopai  die. 
lohn.tio  more  then  he  that  threats.  1  o  Arms  le'ts  hie. 

SxeuHt. 

The  life  and  death  ofK^n^  fohn. 

II 

Scoena  Secunda. 

jilUrums fSxturJions  :   E»ier  Baftard  with  Aufirids 
bead. 

"Bafi.  Now  by  my  life,this  day  grows  wondrous  hot, 
Some  ayery  Detiill  houers  in  the  skie , 

And  poui's  downe  mifchiefc,v^«/?r«(«/  head  lye  there. 
Inter  lohn^v^rthHr^Hnyert. 

While  Phtlii^  breathes. 
lehn.   //«^fn,keepciliis  boy:  M/Y/jimakevp, 

My  Mother  is  aflaylcd  in  our  Tent 
And  tane  I  fearc. 

"Bali.  My  Lord  I  rcfcuedher. 

Her  Highnefl'e  is  in  fafety.feareyou  not: 
But  on  my  Liege,  for  very  little  pames 
Will  bring  this  labor  to  an  happy  end.  Exit. 

AlxTHms^  excurJtouSj  Retreat.  Enter  Joh»yEleaiiorjArtht4r 

Baflttrdy  Hubert,  Lords. 

lohn.  So  fball  it  be :  your  Grace  fhall  ftay  bchindc 

So  ftrongly  guarded  :  Cofen,looke  not  fad, 

Thy  Grandamcloues  thee,  and  thy  Vnkle  will 
As  deere  b«  to  thee,  as  thy  father  was, 

jirth.  O  this  will  make  my  mother  die  with  gricfe. 
lohn.  Cofen  away  for  England,  hafte  before. 

And  ere  our  comming  fee  thou  lliake  the  bags 
Ofhoording  Abbots,  impriforied  angells 
Set  at  libertie  t  the  fat  ribs  of  peace 

Muft  by  the  hungry  no  w  be  fed  vpon  : 
Vfe  our  Commiflion  in  his  vtmoft  force. 

'Bafi.  B<1I,  Bobke,&  Cafidiejfhall  not  drine  me  back, 
When  gold  arid^luerbeckytrieto  come  on. 
I  leaue  your  highhcffc :  Grandame,  1  wfll  pf  ay 
(If  cucr  1  rttriWhbcr  tobcfedly  ), 

For  your  fai  rc'fafetfy :  fo  I  Kj!t  your  harui. 
\     Sle,  Farewell  gentle  Cofen; 

lehn.  Coz,  farewell. 
Sle.  Come  hether  little  kinfraan,harke,a  worde. 

John.  Come  hether  Ht^ert.  O  my  gentle  Hnhe'-ty 
We  owe  thee  much  :  within  this  wall  of  flcfh 

There  is  a  foule  counts  thee  her  Creditor , 
And  with  aduantage  meancs  to  pay  thy  loue: 

And  my  good  friend,  thy  voluntary  oath 
Liues  in  this  bofome,  deercly  cheriftied. 
Giuc  me  rhy  hand,  I  had  a  thing  to  fay. 
But  I  will  fit  it  with  fome  better  tone. 

By  hcaucn  Hubert^  I  am  almoft  afiiam'd 
To  fay  what  good  rcfpefl  I  haue  of  thee. 

Hnb.  Ismmuchboiindento  your  Maiefty. 
John.  Good  friendjthou  haft  no  caufc  to  fay  fc^yer. 

But  thou  fhalt  hauerand  t  reepc  time  nercfo  flow. 
Yet  it  fhall  come,  for  me  to  doe  thee  good. 
I  had  a  thing  to  fny,  but  let  it  goc  : 
The  Sunne  is  in  the  heauca,  and  the  proud  day. 
Attended  with  the  pleafures  ofthc  world, 
Is  al]  too  wanton,  and  coo  full  of  gawdcs 
To  giue  me  audience :  It  the  mid  -night  bell 
Did  with  hisyron  tongue,3Hd  brazen  mouth 
Sound  on  into  the  drowzie  race  of  night : 

If  this  fame  were  a  Church-yard  where  we  ftand  , 

And  thou  pofl'eflcd  with  a  thoufand  wrongs  .• Or  if  that  iurly  fpirit  melancholy 

Had  bak'd  thy  bloud, andmadeitheauy,thicke. 
Which  clfe  runnes  tickling  vp  and  downe  the  veincs. 

Making  that  idiot  laughter  keepe  mens  eyes'. 
And  ftraine  their  checkes  to  idle  merriment, 
A  palTion  hatcfull  to  my  pijrpofcs : 
Or  if  that  thou  couidft  lee  me  without  eyes , 
Hearc  mc  without  thineeares,  and  make  reply 
WitliO  Jt  a  tongue,  vfing  conceit  alone , 
Without  eyes, eares, and  harmcfull  iound  ofwords  : 
Then,  in  deipight  of  brooded  watchfull  day, 
I  would  into  thy  bofome  poure  my  thoughts : 

But  (ah)  I  will  nor,  yet  I  loue  thee  well , 

And  by  my  troth  I  thinkc  thou  lou'ft  mc  well. 
Htib.  So  wcll,that  what  you  bid  me  vnder,take. 

Though  that  my  death  were  adiundt  to  my  A6^, 

By  hcaucn  I  would  doe  it. 
lohn.  Doe  not  I  know  thou  wouldft? 

Good  Hubert,  Hubert,  Ht^ert  throw  thine  eyp. 

On  yon  young  boy  :  He  tell  thee  what  my  frietid 
He  is  a  very  ferpent  in  my  way, 
And  wherefoere  this  foot  of  mine  doth  tread. 
He  lies  before  me:  doft  thoii  vnderftandmeV 

Thou  art  his  keeper. 
hub.  AndUekeepe  himfo. 

That  he  fhall  not  offend  your  Maiefty. 
Johrt.  Death, 

Hub.  My  Lord. 
lohn.  AGraue. 
Hub.  Heftiallnotlme. 
hhn.  £nough. 

I  could  be  merry  now,  Hubert,  t  loue  thCc, 
Well,  lie  not  fay  what  I  intcpd  for  thee : 
Remember:  Madam,  Fare  you  wcil. 

He  fend  thoft  powers  o're  to  your  Maiefly. 
E/e.  My  blefling  goc  with  ttiee. 
John.  For  5»g/<i»3 Cofen,  eoe. 

Hubert  Ihall  be  your  man,  wtnd  on  you 

Withal  true  duetic :  On  toward  Callice^ho^. Exeunt, 
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12 The  lifeanddeathpfl\mgfdn^ 

Sc^na  Tettia^ 

Enter  France y  Dolphin,  Pandulpho,  Attendants. 

FrA,  So  by  a  roaring  Tempeft  on  the  flood, 
Awholc  Arrnadoofconuidlcdfaile 

1$  fcattcrcd  and dif-ioyn'd from fellowfiiip. 
Pand.  Courage  and  comfort,an  ftiall  yet  goe  well. 
Fr4.  What  can  goc  well,whcn  we  liaue  runne  fo  ill  ? 

Arc  we  not  beaten  ?Js  not  y^w^i^r/ loft? 
Arthur  tane  prifoncr?  diucrs  dccre  friends  flainc  ? 

Andbloudy  EngUnd'mio  England  gone. 
Ore-bearing  interruption  fpightoffr<<««? 

Be/.  Whathehath  won,thathathhefortificd: 

So  hot  a  fpeed,  with  fucb  aduicedifpoi'd, 
Such  tcmpet  ate  order  in  fo  fierce  a  caufc, 
Doth  want  example :  who  hath  rcad,or  heard 

Ofany  kindred-aition  like  to  this? 
fra.  Well  could  I  beare  that  Etigland\\?.A  this  ptaife, 

So  we  could  finde  fomc  pattcrne  of  our  fhamc : 
Ertter  (^tnflance. 

Looke  who  comes  heere  ?  a  grauc  vnto  a  foulc, 

Holding  ih'eternall  fpirit  againft  her  will , 
In  the  vilde  prifon  of  affliilcd  breath : 

I  prethee  Lady  goc  away  with  me. 
Cm.  Loj  now:now  fee  the  iffue  of  your  peace. 
Frtt.  Patience  good  Lady.comfort  gentle  Confiance. 
CfM.  No.Ideficall  Counfell,  all  rcdreffe, 

Buc  that  which  ends  all  counfell,  true  Redrcflc : 

Death,  death,  O  amiable,  loudy  death  , 

Thou  odoriferous  ftcnch  ••  found  rottennefle, 
Arife  forth  from  the  couch  of  iafting  night , 
Thou  bate  and  terror  toprofperitie, 
And  I  will  kiflc  thy  detelUble  bones , 

And  put  ray  eye-balU  in  thy  vaultie  browcs , 
And  ring  thcfe  fingers  with  thy  boufliold  wormcs , 
And  ftop  this  gip  of  breath  with  fullome  duft  , 
And  be  a  Carrion  Monfler  like  thy  fclfe ; 
Come.grin  on  me,  and  I  will  thinkc  thou  fmilft. 
And  buffethecss  thy  wife:  MifcricsLoue, 
O  come  to  mc. 

Ttm.  Ofaircaffliiflion, peace. 
Con,  No,no,  I  will  not,  hauing  breath  to  cry  : 

0  that  my  tongue  were  in  the  thunders  mouth , 
Then  with  a  palTion  would  I  fhoke  the  world , 
And  rowze  from  flcepc  that  fell  Anatomy 
Which  cannot  hearc  a  Ladies  feeble  voyce. 
Which  fcornet  a  modcrne  Inuocation. 

PA»d.   Lady.you  rtter  madneffc.and  not  forrow. 
Con.  Thou  art  holy  to  bclyc  roe  fo, 

Tarn  not  mad  :  thishaire  I  tearcisminc  , 

My  name  is  Cenfiancet  I  was  Ceffrtyes  wife, 
Yong  Arthur  is  my  fonne,  and  he  is  lofl ; 
1  am  not  mad,  I  would  to  hcauen  1  were. 

For  then 'tis  Hkc  I  (hoiild  forget  my  fclfe: 
O,  if  I  could,  what  gricfc  Chould  I  forget  ? 
Preach  fomc  Philofophy  to  make  mc  mad. 

And  thou  nialtbcCanont^'d(CardiDan.) 
For,  being  not  mad,  but  fcnfiblc  of  grecfc, 
Myreafonablc  part  produces  reafon 

How  I  may  be  deliucr'd  ot  thefc  woe*. 
And  teaches  mce  to  kill  or  hang  my  fclfe : 
If  I  were  mad,  I  /hould  forget  pfiy  fonne, 

Or  stadly  thinkc  a  babe  of  clowis  were  he; 
I  am  not  mad :  too  well,  too  w«ll  T  fcele 

The  different  plague  of  each  calamitie. 
tr4.  Sindevp  thofe  trefles:  Owhatlouelnote 

In  the  fiiire  multitude  of  thofe  hct  hairci ; 

Where  but  by  chaacc  a  Bluer  drop  hath  falne, 
Euen  to  that  drop  ten  thoufand  wicry  fiends 
Doc  glcw  therofclues  in  fociable  griefe. 
Like  true,  infeparable,  faithfull  loues, 

Sticking  together  in  calamitie. 
Con.  To  England,  if  you  will . 
Frt.  Bindevpyourhaites. 
Con.  Yes  that  I  will :  and  wherefore  will  I  do  it  / 

I  tore  them  from  their  bonds,  and  cridc  aloud  , 
O,  that  thefc  hands  could  fo  rcdcemc  my  fonne. 

As  they  hauc  giuen  thefc  hayrcs  their  libertie : 
But  now  I  enuie  at  their  libertie , 

And  will  againe  commit  them  to  their  bonds, 

Bccaufe  my  poore  childc  is  a  prifoncr. 
And  Father  Cardinall,  I  hauc  heard  you  fay 
That  we  fhali  fee  and  know  our  friends  in  heauen : 

If  that  be  true,  I  fhall  fee  my  boy  againe ; 
For  fince  the  birth  of  C<i/«f,  the  firftmale-childe 
Tohimthatdidbutyefterday  fufpirc, 

There  was  not  fuch  a  gracious  creature  borne ; 
But  now  will  Cankcr-forrow  eat  my  bud , 
And  chafe  the  natiuc  beauty  from  his  chccke. 
And  he  will  looke  a;  hollow  at  a  Ghoft , 

As  dim  and  meager  as  an  Agues  fitte, 

And  fo  hee'll  dye :  and  rifing  fo  againe. 
When  I  (hall  meet  him  in  the  Court  of  hcauen 

I  fKall  not  know  him  :  therefore  ncuer,  ncucr 

Muft  I  behold  my  pretty  »4r<W  more. 
Pand.  You  hold  too  heynous  a  icfpc^t  of  greefc. 
Cmfi.  He  lalkcs  to  rtiCithat  neocr  had  a  fonne. 
Fra,  You  arc  as  fond  of  grcefe,  as  of  your  childe. 
Con.  Greefefils  the  roonie  vp  ofmyabfent  childe  : 

Lies  in  his  bcd,walkc5vp  anddownc  withme, 
Puts  on  his  pretty  lookes,  repeats  his  words , 
Remembets  roc  of  all  hi?  gracious  parts, 
Stutfes  out  his  vacant  garments  with  his  forme  ; 

Thcn,haucIreafonto  be  fond  of  gricfc? 
FarcyouwcU  :  had  you  fuch  a  loffc  as  I , 
I  could  giuc  better  comfort  then  you  doc. 
I  will  not  keepe  this  forme  vpon  my  head , 
When  there  is  fuch  difordcr  in  my  witte  : 

O  Lord,  my  boy,  my  Arthttr,  my  fairc  fonne , 
My  life,  my  ioy,  my  food,  my  all  the  world : 

My  widow-comfort,and  my  forrowes  cure.  Exit 
Fra,  Ifearefomeout-rage,andllefollowher.  £^^4 

T>ol.  There's  nothing  in  this  world  can  make  roc  ioy, Life  is  as  tedious  at  a  twifc-iold  tale , 
Vexing  the  dull  care  of  adrowfie  man ; 

And  bitter  (hame  hath  fpoyl'd"  the  fwcet  words  tafte. That  it  ycclds  nought  but  (hame  and  bitterneffc. 
Pand.  Before  the  curing  ofa  fltong  difcafc  , 

Eucn  in  the  inftant  of  repaita  and  health. 
The  fit  is  ftrongcft :  Euils  that  take  leaue 
On  their  departure,moft  of  all  fliew  euill : 
What  haue  you  loft  by  lofing  of  this  dfiy  ? 

Dol.  Alldaies  of glory,ioy,and  happineflc. 
Pan.  If  you  bad  won  it,  certainely  you  had. 

No,  no :  when  Fortune  meaues  to  men  moft  good, 
Shee  lookes  ypon  them  with  a  thrcatning  eyp: 
Ti$  ftrange  to  thinVe  how  much  King  /afo>  hath  loft 
In  this  which  he  accounts  fo  clearely  wonne : 

Are 
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Are  not  ycW  gricu'd  th^t  Arthur  it  his  prifc^tier  i 
Dol.  As  heartily  as  he  i^  glad  he  hath  hitit. 
Prfw.  Your  minde  is  ,aH  as  youthftH  as  your  blood. 

Now  hcare  nnefpcake  ttfith  a  ptopfictickc  fpirit : 
For  eucri  thctreath  pf  what  I  rpcanc  to  fpcakc. 
Shall  blow  each  duft,  each  firaw,  each  littlfc  rub 

Out  of  the  path  which  (hall' directly  lead 
Thy  footcto  Englands'Thrpnc..  And  therefore  markc : hhn  hath  fciz  d^rri!/»r,antf  It  cannot  be. 
That  whiles  warmelifcplayesin  tharinfhiitsvcincs 

The  ntjif-plac'd-/o^«  fhbilid'e'irci'tarne  an  hourc, 
I  One  minute,  nay  one  quiet  breath  of  reft. 

A  Scepter  fnaich'd  with  ah  Vnruly  hand, 
Muft  be  asboyrtcroufly  niaintain'd  as  gain'd. 
And  he  that  flands  vpon  a  flipp'ry  place, 
Makes  nice  ofno  vildc  hold  to  flay  him  vp: 
That  lobn  may  fland,  then  Arthur ntsAi  mufl  fill, 
So  be  it,  for  it  cannot  be  buc  fo. 

DoL  But  what  fha'l  I  gainebyyong  AnloHrs  fall  ? 
Pan.  You, in  the  right  of  Lady  "Blanch  your  wife. 

May  then  njakc  all  the  claime  that  v^rr^»r  did. 
Vol.  And  loofc  it,  life  and  all,as  Arthur  did. 

Pan.  How  green  you  3Te,andfrcrh  in  this  old  world? 
lohnhyei  you  plots :  the  times  confpire  with  you. 
For  he  that  fleepcshisfafetiein  true  blood. 
Shall  finde  but  bloodic  fafety,  and  vntruc. 

This  'A (ft  foeuilly  borne  fhall  coolc  the  hearts 
Of  all  his'peopic,  and  freeze  vp  their  zcale. 
That  none  fo  fmall  aduantage  fhall  ftep  forth 
To  checke  his  reigne,  but  they  will  chetifh  it. 
No  natnrall'exhalation  iti  the  sfcie, 

No  fcopc  oft^ature,no  diftcmpei'd  day. 
No  common  winde,  ho  cuftbmed  cuent. 
But  they  will  pliickc  away  his  natural!  caufe. 
And  call  them  Meteors, prodigies,  and  fignes, 

Abboiiiues.'prefagies',  and  tongues  of  hcaucn, 
Plainlyidenouncing  vengeance  vpon  John, 

Del.  May  behe  will  not  touch  yot)^  Arthurs  life, 
But  hold  himfclfc  fafc  in  his  prifonment. 

Pan.  O  Sir,  when  he  fliall  hearc  of  your  approach. 
If  that  yong  Arthur  be  not  gone  alrcadic, 
Euenatthaineweshedies  rand  then  the  hearts 

Of  all  his  people  fhall  reuelt  from  him, 
And  kiffe  the  lippcs  ofvnacquainted  change. 
And  picke  ftroiig  matter  of  rcuoh,  and  wrath 
Out  of  the  bloody  fingers  ends  of  lehn. 
Me  thinkes  I  fee  this  hurley  all  ott  foot ; 
And  O,  what  better  matter  breeds  for  you, 

Then  I  haue  nam'd.  The  BaRard  pMlconhridge 
Is  now  in  England  ranfacking  the  Churchy 
Offending  Charity :  If  but  a  dozen  French 
Were  there  in  Armcs,  they  would  be  as  a  Call 
To  traine  ten  thoufand  Englifh  to  their  fide ; 
Or,  as  a  little  fnow,  tumbled  about, 
Anon  becomes  a  Mountaine.  O  nobleDolphine, 

Go  with  me  to  the  King, 'tis  woiiderfull. 
What  may  be  wrought  outof  their  difcontent, 
Now  that  their  fsules  are  topfull  of  offence. 
For  Enghnd  go ;  I  will  whet  on  the  King. 

Dol.  Strong  reafontnnakesftrangea^^ionsdetvs  go, 

If  you  fay  I,  the  King  w  ill  noc  fay  no.  Exeunt, 

Thh/e  and  death  ofK^ngfohn. 

Snter  Hnlrert  itnd  Execut toner f. 
Hub.  Heate  me  thefe  Irons  hot,  and  lookc  thou  ftand 

Within  the  Arras :  when  I  (hike  my  foot 
Vpon  the  bofome  of  the  ground,  ru/h  forth 
And  binde  the  boy,  which  you  fliall  finde  with  mc 
Fafl:  to  the  chairc :  be  heedfull :  hencc,and  watch. 

Sxtc.  I  hope  your  warrant  will  beare'out  the  deed . 
Huh.  Vncleanly  fcruples  feare  not  you :  looke  too't. 

Yong  Lad  come  forth ;  I  haue  to  fay  with  you-. 
Enter  Arlhitr . 

Ar.  Good  morrow  ifi^^fr,-. 
Hub.  Good  morrow,  little  Prince. 
Ar.  As  little  Prince,  hauing  fo  great  a  Title 

To  be  more  Prince,  as  may  be :  you  arc  fad. 
Hub.  Indeed  I  hauebccne merrier. 
Art.  'Mctcieonme: 

Mc  thinkes  no  body  fhould  befad  but  I : 
Yet  I  remember,  when  I  was  in  France, 

Yong  Gentlemen  would  be  as  fad  as  night 
Oneiy  for  wantonncflc  ;  by  my  Chriftendomc, 
Sol  were  out  of  prifo-.i,  and  kept  Shec  pe 
1  fhould  be  as  merry  as  the  day  is  long : 
And  fo  I  would  be  hecre,  bur  that  I  doubt 

My  Vncklepraftifesmoreharmctome  i 
Hcisa{Fraidofme,and  I  ofhim: 

Is  it  my  fault,  that  I  was  C^'j^^'wfonne  ? 
No  in  dcede  is't  not :  and  I  would  to  heaucn 
I  were  your  fonne,  loyou  would  loUe  me,  Hubert; 

Hub.  Ifltalketohim,  with  his  innocent  prate 
He  will  awake  my  mercic,  which  lies  dead : 
Therefore  I  will  be  fodsine,  and  difpatch. 

Ar    Are  you  fickc  Hubert?  you  looke  pale  to  day, 
Infootb  I  would  you  were  a  litcle  fickc, 

That  1  might  fit  all  night, and  watch  with  you. 
I  warrant  1  loue  you  more  then  you  do  mc. 

Hub.  His  words  do  take  pofTeflion  of  my  bofome. 
Reade  hecre  yong  Arthnr.    How  nowfooliih  rhcume? 
Turning  difpitious  torture  oi:t  of  doorC  ? 
I  muft  be  brcefe,  Icalt  refolution  drop 
Out  at  mine  eyes,  in  tender  womanifh  tcarcs. 
Can  you  not  reade  it  ?  Is  it  not  feire  writ  ? 

Ar.  Too  fairely  Hubert,  for  fo  foulecffcK9:, 
Muft  you  with  het  Irons,  burne  out  both  mine  eyes? 

Hub.  Yong*  Boy,  I  muft. 
Art,  And  will  you? 
mb.  And  I  will. 

Art.  Haue  you  the  heart  ?  When  yourhead  did  bm 

ake, 

I  knit  my  hand-kcrcher  about  your  browe* 
(The  beft  I  had,  a  Princeffc  wrought  it  nie^ 
And  I  didneueraskeityouagame: 
And  w  ith  my  hand,  at  midnight  held  your  bead; 
And  like  the  watchfuU  minutes,  to  the  houre, 

Still  and  anon  cheer'd  vp  the  hirauy  time ; 
S  aying,what  lacke  you?  and  where  lies  your  greefc  ? 
Or  what  good  loue  may  I  pctformc  for  you  i 
Many  i  poore  roans  fonne  would  haue  lyenftill. 
And  nerc  haue  fpoke  a  louing  wordto  you: 

But  you,  at  your  fickc  fcruice  had  a  Prince : 

Nay,  you  raay  thinke  my  loue  was  aaftie  loitej 
And  call  it  cunning.  Do,  and  if  you  wiU, 
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The  life  onddeath  o/Kjngfnhri 
If  hcaucn  be  pleas'd  ihac  you  muft  vfe  mc  ill, 

Why  then  you  muft.  Will  you  put  out  mine  eyes  ? 

Thcfc  eyes,  that  neuer  dici,iior  ncucrftiall 
So  much  as  frownc  on  you. 

Hu(>.  Ihaucl'wornetodoit: 
And  with  hot  Irons  muft  I  burne  them  out. 

ydr.  Ah,  none  but  in  this  Iron  Aj;e,vvould  do  it : 

Thclronofitfclfc,  though  hcitercd  hot, 

Approaching  necrc  thcfc  eyes,  would  drinkc  my  tearcs, 
And  quench  this  fierie  indignation, 

Eucn  in  ihe  matter  ot'mine  innocence: 
^ay,  after  that,  confume  a  way  in  ruft. 
But  for  containing  fire  to  harme  mine  eye : 

Are  you  more  i^ubbornc  hard,  then  han)nict'd  Iron  ? And  if  an  Angell  (hould  haue  come  to  me. 
And  told  me  Hubert  fhould  put  oat  mine  eyes, 

I  would  not  hauc  beleeu'd  him  ;  no  tongue  but  Huberts. 
Hub.  Come  forth  :  Do  as  I  bid  you  do. 

Art.   O  faoe  me  Hubert,  due  mc  :  my  eyes  are  out 
Euen  withthefiercelookes  ofthcfe  bloodymcn. 

Htib.  Giuemethelron  I  fay,andbinde  himhcerc. 

Jrt.  Ala«,what  nrcde  you  be  foboiftrous  rough? 
I  will  not  ftruggle,  I  will  lUnd  ftone  flill : 
For  hcaucn  fake  Hnbert  let  mc  not  be  bound  : 

Nay  hearc  me  /Hubert ^d  riue  :hefe  men  away, 
And  I  will  fit  as  quiet  as  a  Lanibe. 
I  will  not  flirrc,  nor  winch,  nor  fpcake  a  word. 
Nor  looke  vpon  the  Iron  angcrly  : 
Thrufl:  but  thefc  men  away,  and  1  Ic  forgiuc  you, 
What  cuer  torment  you  do  put  me  too. 

Hub.  Go  ftand  within  :  let  mc  alone  with  him. 

Exec.  I  am  befl  pleas'd  tobefromfuch  adeede* 
y4rt.   Alas,  I  then  hauc  chid  away  my  triend, 

Hehathafternelooke,  but  a  gentle  heart: 
Lethiincomebacke,  that  his  compaffion  may 
Giue  life  to  yours, 

Hnb.  Come  (Boy)  prepare  your  felfe. 

Alrt,  Is  therenoremcdic:' 
Hub.  None,  but  to  lofe  your  eyes. 
ytrt,  O  hcaucn:  that  there  were  but  a  moth  in  yours, 

A  graine,  a  duft,a  gnat,  a  wandering  haire, 
Any  annoyance  in  that  precious  knfc  : 
Then  feeling  what  fmall  things  are  boy  (Icrous  there, 
Your  vilde  intent  moft  needs  fceme  horrible. 

Hub.  Is  this  yourpromilc?Go  too, hold  your  toong 

yirt,  Hubert,  the  vttej'aiice  of  a  brace  of  longuts, 
Muft  nccdes  want  pleading  for  a  paire  of  eyes : 
Let  me  not  hold  my  tongue  :  let  me  not  Hubert, 
Ox  HttbeTt,\^ you  will  cutout  my  tonguej 

I  So  I  may  keepe  mine  eyes.  O  fpare  mine  eyes. 
Though  to  no  vfe,  but  ftill  to  looke  on  you. 
Loe,  by  my  troth,  the  Inftrumcnt  is  cold,! 
And  would  not  harmc  me.  ^ 

Hub.  I  can  heatcit,Boy, 

Art,  No,  in  goodfooth  :  the  fire  is  dead  with  j^ricfe, 

Being  create  for  comfort,  to  be  vs'd 
In  vndeferued  extrcanics :  Sec  e!fe  your  fclfe, 
There  is  no  malice  in  thij  burning  cole. 
The  breath  of  licaucn,  hath  biowne  his  fpirit  out 

And  ftrew'd  repentant  afhes  on  his  head. 
Hub.  But  with  my  brea.h  1  can  reuiue  it  Boy. 
Art.  And  if  you  do,  you  will  but  make  it  blufh. 

And  glow  with  Hiame  of  your  proceedings,  Huttrt: 
I  Nay,  it  perchance  will  fparkle  in  your  eyes : 

And,  like  a  doggc  that  is  compell'd  to  fight. Snatch  at  his  Maftcr  that  doth  tarrc  him  on. 

All  things  that  you  fliould  vfe  t©  do  me  wrong 

Deny  their  office :  onelyyou  dolackc 
Thatmcrcic,  which  fierce  fire,  and  Iron  extends. 

Creatures  of  note  for  mercy,  lacking  vfes. 
Hub.  Well,  fee  to  Hue :  I  will  not  touch  thine  eye. 

For  all  the  Treafure  that  thine  Vncklc  owes. 
Yet  am  I  fwornc,  and  i  did  purpofe,  Boy, 

With  this  fame  Tcry  Iron,  to  burne  them  out. 
Art,  O  now  you  looke  like  Hw^m .  All  thi«  while 

You  were  dilguis'd. Hub.  Peace: no  more.  Adiea, 

Your  Vnckle  muft  not  know  but  you  are  dead, 

lie  fill  thefc  dogged  Spies  with  falfc  reports  : 

And, pretty  childe,fleepc  doubtleffe,  and  fecure, 
That  Hubert  for  the  wealth  of  all  the  world. 

Will  not  offend  thee. 
Art.  O hcaucn! I thanke you //«^fr;. 
Hub.  Silence,  no  more  ;  go  clofely  in  with  mee. 

Much  danger  do  I  vndcrgo  for  thee,  Exennt 

Seem  Secunda. 

"Enter  John,  Pembroke  jSdliibHry,  and  other, Lordes, 

John,  Hccrc  once  againe  we  (it :  once  againft  crown'd 
And  look'd  vpon,  I  hope,  with  cheaiefull  eyes. 

/Vw.This  once  again  (but  that  your  Highnes  pleas'd) 

Was  once  fuperfluous  :  you  were  Crown'd  before. 
And  that  high  Royalty  was  nete  pluck'd  off: 
The  faiths  of  men,  ncre  ftained  with  reuok: 

Frefii  cxpeflation  troubled  not  the  Land 

With  any  long'd-for-change,  or  better  State. Sal.  Therefore,  to  be  poflcfsd  with  double  pompc, 

To  guard  a  Title,  that  was  rich  before ; 
To  glide  refined  Gold,  to  paint  the  Lilly  j 
To  throw  a  perfume  on  the  Violet, 
To  fmoo;h  the  yce,  or  adde  another  hew 
Vnto  the  Raine-bow;  or  with  Taper-light 
To  fceke  the  beauteous  eye  of  beauen  to  garniili, 
Is  waftefull,  and  ridiculous  exccfle. 

Pint.  But  that  your  Royall  plcafure  muft  be  done, 
Thi  s  afte,  is  as  an  ancient  tale  new  told, 
And,  in  the  laft  repeating,  iroublefomc. 

Being  vrged  at  a  time  vnfeafonable. 
Sal.  In  this  the  Antickc,  and  well  noted  face 

Of  plaine  old  forme,  is  much  disfigured. 
And  like  a  fhifced  winde  vnto  a  fails, 

It  makes  the  coutfe  of  thoughts  to  fetch  about. 

Startles,  and  frights  confidcration  .• 
Makes  found  opinion  ficke,  and  truth fufpe^led, 

Fot  putting  on  fo  new  a  fafhion'd  robe. 
Pem.  When  Workemen  ftriue  to  do  better  then  mvcI, 

They  do  confound  their  skill  in  coUctoufneffe, 
And  oftentimes  cxcufing  of  a  fault. 

Doth  make  the  fault  the  worfc  by  th'eicufe  : 
As  patches  fet  vpon  a  little  breach, 
Difcreditc  more  in  hiding  of  the  fault. 

Then  did  the  fault  before  it  was  fo  patch'd. 
Sal.  To  this  cffc6t,  before  you  were  new  crown'd 

We  brcath'd  our  Councell:  but  it  pleas'd  your  Highnes 
To  ouer-bcare  it,  and  we  are  all  well  pleas'd. 
Since  all,  and  cuery  part  of  what  we  would 

Doth  make  a  ftand,  at  what  your  Highncfle  will. 

lehn. 
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Ith.  Some  reafons  of  this  double  Corrohatipa 

I  hauc  potfed  you  with,  and  ihinkc  tKem  ftrong. 
And  more,  more  ftrong,  then  lefTer  is  my  fearc 
I  (ball  indue  you  with :  ]l$eane  time,  but  atke 

What  you  would  hauc  rcform'd.  that  is  not  well. 
And  well  (hall  you  pcrceiae,  how  willingly  , 
I  will  both  hcare,  and  grant  you  ypur  tcqutfts. 

Pern*  Then  I,  as  onckhat  am  the  tongue  of  thcle 
To  found  the  purpofes  of  all  their  hearts, 
Both  for  my  ielfc,  and  them :  but  chiefcof  all 
Your  fafcty  :  for  the  which,  my  fclfc  and  them 

'  Bend  their  beft  fludics,  heartily  rcqucft 
:  Th'infranchifemcnt  of  t^rfW,  whofe  reftraintj 
Dothmoue  the  murmuring  lips  ofdifconccnt 

,  To  breakc  into  this  dangerous  argument. 
!  If  what  in  reft  you  hauc,  in  right  you  hold, 
Why  then  your  fearcs,  which  (as  they  fay)  attend 
The  ftcppes  of  wrong,  fliopid  moue  you  to  mew  vp 
Ycur  tender  kinfman,  and  to  choakc  his  daye* 
With  barbarous  ignorance,  and  deny  his  youth 
The  rich  aduantage  of  good  excrcife, 
That  the  times  enemies  may  not  hauc  this 
To  grace  occafions:  let  it  be  our  fuite, 
That  you  hauc  bid  vs  aske  his  libertic, 
Which  for  our  goods,  we  do  no  further  aske, 

Then,  whereupon  our  weale  on  you  depending, 
Counts  It  your  wcalc  :  he  haue  his  liberty. 

Enter  Hubert. 

lobn.  Let  it  be  fo  :  I  do  commit  his  youth 
To  your  direftion :  Hubert,  what  newes  with  you  ? 

Pem.  This  is  the  man  fliould  do  the  bloody  deed  : 

He  (hcw'd  his  warrant  to  a  friend  ofminc. 
The  image  of  a  wicked  heynous  fault 
Liucs  in  liis  eye :  that  dole  afpeft  of  his. 
Do  fliew  the  mood  of  a  much  troubled  brefl. 

And  I  do  fearcfully  belecue  'tis  done, 
What  wc  fo  fear'ti  he  had  a  charge  to  do. 

Sal.  The  colour  of  the  King  doth  come,  and  go 
Bctweenc  his  purpofe  and  his  confcicilcc. 

Like  Heralds  'twixt  two  dreadful!  battailcs  fct : 
His  pafsion  is  fo  ripe,  it  needs  muft  breake. 

Fern.    And  when  it  breakes,  I  fcare  will  iffuc  thence 

The  foule  corruption  of  a  fwcet  childes  death.- 
lohtt.  We  cannot  hold  mortalities  ftrong  hand. 

Good  Lords,  although  my  will  to  giue,  is  liuing, 

The  fuite  which  you  dea)and  is  gone,  and  dead.- 

He  tels.vs  Arthur  is  deceas'd  to  night. 
SaL  Indeed  we  fcar'd  his  fickncffe  was  paft  cure. Pem.  Indeed  we  heard  how  ncere  his  death  he  was, 

Before  the  childehimfelfe  felt  he  was  fickc  : 

This  muft  be  anfwer'd  either  hecre,  or  hence. 
loht  Why  do  you  bend  fuch  folemnebrowes  on  me? 

Thinke  you  I  bearc  the  Shecrcs  of dcftiny  ? 
Haue  I  commandcment  on  the  pulfe  of  life  ? 

Sal.  It  is apparant  foulc-play, and'tis  (liame 
That  G ream e He  fhould  fo  groffely  offer  it ; 
So  thriue  it  in  yoar  game,  and  fo  farewell. 

pem.  Stay  yet  (Lord  Salisbury)  He  go  with  thee. 

And  finde  th'inheritancc  of  this  poorc  childe. 
His  little  kingdomc  of  a  forced  graue. 

That  blood  which  ow'd  the  bredth  of  all  this  He, 
Three  foot  of  it  doth  hold;  bad  world  the  while : 
This  muft  not  be  thus  borne,  this  will  breakc  ouc 

To  all  our  forrowes.and  ere  long  I  doubt.  Exeunt 
lo.  iThey  burn  in  indignation :  I  repent :     Enter  Mef. 

There  is  no  fure  foundation  fet  on  blood : 

The  Ufe  and  death  of.K^n^fohn. il_ 
No  ccrtaine  lift  atchicii'd  ty  others  death, ; 
A  fcarefull  eye  thou  haft.  Where  is  thatblood. 
That  I  hauefeenc  inhabiteinthofcchcekesf 
So  foule  a  »kic,  cleeres  not  without  a  ftormc, 
Pouredowncthy  weather:  how  goes  all  in  France? 

Tidef.  From  JFrance  to  England,  neuer  fuch  a  powrc. 
For  any  forraigne  preparation, 
Was  leuied  in  the  body  of  a  land. 

The  Copie  ofyour  fpet-de  is  learn'd  by  them: For  when  you  ftiould  be  told  they  do  prepare, 

The  tydirigs  comes,  that  they  are  all  arriu'd. 
hh.  Oh  where  hath  our  Intelligence  bindrunkc? 

Where  hath  it  flept  ?  Where  is  my  Mothers  care? 
That  fuch  an  Army  could  be  drawne  in  France^ 
And  The  not  heare  of  it  ? 

O'J/r/T  My  Liege,  her  care 
Is  ftopc  with  duft  ;  the  firft  of  Aprill  di'de 
Your  noble  mother ;  and  as  I  heare,  my  Lord, 

The  Laoy  Confiance  in  a  frenzie  di'de 
Tliree  daycs  before :  but  this  i'rom  Rumors  tongue 
I  idely  htaru  :  if  true.or  falfe  1  kuow  not. 

lohv.  With-hold  thy  fpced,  dreadfu)!  Occafion 

Omakealeague  with  uic, 'till  I  haucpkas  d 
MydifconteiitedPeeres.   What?  Mother  dead  ? 
How  wiidely  then  walkcsmy  Eftate  in  France? 
Vndcr  whofe  condudl  came  thofe  powres  of  France, 

That  thou  for  truth  giu'ft  out  ate  landed  heere? 
7i/Uf.  Vndcr  the  Dolphin. 

Sntcr  Haftard  and  Peter  ofPomfret. 
loh.    Thou  haft  made  mc  giddy 

With  thefe  ill  tydings :  Now  ?  What  faycs  the  world 

To  your  procccdingsf'  Do  not  ieckc  to  ftufFc 
My  head  '\ith  more  ill  newes :  for  it  is  full. 

!S»s/?„  But  if  you  be  a-feard  to  heare  the  worft. 
Then  let  the  worft  vn-heard,  fall  on  your  head. 

John.  B'-arc  with  me  Cofcn,  for  I  was  amaz'd 
Vnder  the  tide ;  but  now  I  breath  againe 
Aloft  the  flood, and  can  giue  audience 

To  any  tongue,  fpeake  it  of  what  it  will. 

Tajt.  How  I  haue  i'ped  among  the  Clergy  men, 
The  fummcs  1  hauc  colle£led  fliall  exprcfic : 

But  as  I  trauaii'd  hither  through  the  land, 
1  finde  the  people  ftrangely  fantaficd, 
Pofleft  with  rumors,  full  of  idle  drcames, 

Not  knowing  what  they  fcare,  but  full  of  feare. 

And  here's  a  Prophet  that  I  brought  with  me 
From  forth  th;  ftrcets'ofPomfrct,  whom  I  found 
With  many  hundreds  treading  on  his  heeles; 
To  whom  he  iung  in  rude  hsrfh  founding  rimes. 
That  ere  the  next  Afcenfiondayatnoone, 
Your  Highncs  ftiould  deliuer  vp  your  Crownc. 

fohM.  Thou  idle  Dreamer,  wherefore  didft  thou  fo  ? 

Pet,  Fore-knowing  that  the  truth  will  fall  out  fo. 
lohn.  Hubert,  away  with  him  ;  imprifon  him. 

And  on  that  day  at  noonc,  whereon  he  faycs 

I  ftiall  yeeld  vp  my  Crowne,  let  him  be  hang'd. Dcliucr  him  to  fafcty,  and  return?. 
For  Imuftvfeihee.  O  my  gentle  Cofen, 

Hear'ft  thou  the  newes  abroad,  who  are  arriu'd  ? 
Bafi.Thc  French  (my  Lord )  mens  mouths  are  ful  of  it: 

Befides  I  met  Lord  Bi^tt,  and  Lord  Salisbttrie 
With  eyes  as  red  as  new  enkindled  fire. 

And  others  more,  going  to  feeke  the  graue 

0(AmAur,  whom  they  fay  is  kill'd  to  night,  on. your 
/'        Gentle  kinfman,go  (fuggeftion. 

^nd  t  Aruft  thy  felfe  into  their  Companies, bz 
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l6 
Ihauea  way  to  winnethcitlouesagiine: 

Bring  them  before  tne, 

"B^fl.  I  will  feck?  tivcfti  put. 
Ioh».  Nay,  but  make  haftc :  the  Setter  foote  before 

O,  let  rue  hauc  no  fubic6t  enemies, 

When  aduerfc  Forrcyners  aftright  my  Townes 
With  drcadfull  pompe  of  flout  inuafion. 
Be  Mcrcune,  fee  feathers  to  cliy  heclcs. 

And  flye  (like  thought)  from  them,  to  me  ag^ainc. 
Ba^»  Thefpificofthctimcniall  teach  me  fpecd.£Ar<t 
lohtf.  Spoke  like  a  fprightfuU  Noble  Gentleman. 

Go  after  him  :  for  he  perhap  J  fhfill  neciie 

Som^e  Meffengcr  beiwixt  me,  and  the  Peexes, 
And  be  thou  hec. 

Mff.   Withallmyhtart,  my  Liege. 
John.  My  mother  dead  ? 

Enter  Hubert. 

Hub.  My  Lord,  they  fay  fiuc  Moones  vyerc  feenc  to 
Foure  fixed,  and  the fift  did  whirleabout  (night: 
rhe  other  foure,  in  wondrous  motion. 

Joh.  Fiuc  Moones  ? 

Hub.  Old  men,  .ind  Bcldames,in  the  ftrcets 

Doprophefic  vpon  it  dangcroufly  : 
Yong  Arthurs  dcacli  is  common  in  their  mouths. 
And  when  they  taH<e  of  him,  they  fhake  their  heads. 

And  whifper  one  another  in  the  cue. 
Andhe  that  fpeakes,  doth  gripe  the  hearers  wrift, 
Whilft  he  that  hearcs,  makes  fearcfull  adtion 
With  wrinkled  browes,  with  nods,  with  rolling  cyef. 
Ifawa  Smith  ftand  with  his  hammer  (thus) 
The  whilft  his  Iron  did  on  the  Anuilecoole, 

With  open  mouth  fvvallowing  a  Taylors  newes. 
Who  with  his  Sheeres,  and  Mcafure  in  his  hand. 

Standing  on  flippers,  which  his  nimble  haftc 
Had  fallcly  thtuft  vpon  contrary  fceie. 
Told  of  a  many  thoufand  warlike  French, 
That  were  embattailed,  and  rank  d  in  Kent. 

Another  leanc,  vnwafti'd  Artificer, 
Cuts  off  hi«  tale,  and  talkcs  of /7r/Wj  death. 

/o.  Why  fcek'ft  thou  to  poftclTe  rr^c  with  thefe  fearcis* 
Why  vrgeft  thou  lo  oft  yong  Arthurs  death  ? 
Thy  hand  hath  murdred  him  :  J  had  a  mighty  caufe 
To  vvifh  him  dead,  but  thou  hadft  none  to  kill  him. 

H.Nohad  (my  Lord?)whyjdid  you  net  prouokcrac? 
Ishu.  It  is  the  curfc  oi  Kings,  to  be  attended 

By  flaues,  that  take  their  humors  for  a  vvirrant, 
Tobreakc  within  the  bloody  houfeoflife. 
And  on  the  winking  of  Authoritie 
To  vnderftand  a  Law ;  to  know  the  meaning 
Of  dangerous  Maiefty,  when  perchance  it  frowncs 

More  vpon  humor,  then  aduis'd  Tc(pe&. 
Hub.Heeie  is  your  hand  and  Scale  for  what  I  did. 
loh.  Oh,  when  thelaft  accompt  twixt  hcauen  &  earth 

Is  to  be  made,  then  fliall  this  hand  and  Scale 

Witnclfe  againft  vs  to  damnation. 
How  oft  the  fight  of  mcanes  to  do  ill  deeds. 

Make  deeds  ill  done  ?  Had'ft  not  thou  beene  by, 
A  fellow  by  the  hand  of  Nature  mark'd, 
Qnoted,  and  fign'd  to  do  a  dcede  of  fhame, 
This  murthcr  had  not  come  intb  my  minde. 

But  taking  note  of  thy  abhorr'd  Afpcift, 
Finding  thee  fit  for  bloody  villanie : 

Apt,  liable  to  be  employ'd  in  danger, 
I  ftintly  broke  with  thee  of  Arthurs  death  . 
And  thou,  to  be  endeered  to  a  King, 
Made  it  no  confciencc  to  dcftroy  a  Prince. 

Tht  Ufa  mddsatho/Kjng^iihn. 
IM.  My  Lord. 
M.Had^  thou  but  {boolce  ttiy  head,  Qt  niMie  ̂ p^uf^ 

When  I  fpake  tjarkelv,  what  I  purpofedt 

Or  turn'd  an  eye  of  dpubt  vpon  my  face  j 
As  bid  rae  tell  my  talc  in  exprciTe  words : 
Decpe(hamehadfiruck  me  dumbe,H]adeo)C break  0S3 
And  thofc  thy  fearcs,  might  haue  wrought  feares  in  me. 
But,  thou  didfl  vnderftand  me  by  my  fignei, 
And  didft  in  fignes  againe  parley  with  fiapc, 
Yea,without  flop,  didft  let  thy  heart  con(ent,, 

And  confequently,  thy  rude  hand  to  afte 
The  deed,  which  both  our  tongues  held  vilde>t0nanQe. 

Out  of  my  fight,  and  neuer  fee  mc  more : 
My  Nobles  leauc  me,  and  my  State  is  braued, 

Euen  at  my  gates,  with  rankes  of  fortaigne  powres; 

Nay.'in  the  body  of  this  flefWy  Land, 
This  kingdome,  this  Confine  of  blood,  and  breathe 
Hoftilitie,  and  ciuill  tumult  reignes 

Bctweenc  my  confciencc,  and  my  Colins  death. 
Hub.  Armc  you  againft  your  other  enemies : 

lie  make  a  peace  betwccnc  your  foulc,  and  you. 
Yong  Arthur  is  aliuc  :  This  hand  ofminc 
Isyct  a  maiden,  and  an  innocent  hand, 
N  ot  painted  with  the  Crimfon  fpots  of  blood. 
Within  this  bofome,  neuer  cntrcd  yet 
The  dreadfull  motion  of  a  murderous  thought, 

And  you  hauc  flander'd  Nature  in  my  forme. 
Which  howfoeucr  rude  exteriorly, 

Is  yet  the  couer  of  a  fayrer  minde. 
Then  to  be  butcher  of  an  innocent  childe. 

lohn.  Doth  Jrthurhuc  ? O  haft  thee  to  the  Pcercs, 
Throw  this  report  on  their  incenfad  rag.e. 
And  make  them  tame  to  their  obedience. 

Forgiue  the  Comment  that  my  paffion  made 

Vpon  thy  feature,  for  my  rage  was  blinde, 
Andfouleimmaginariecyesofblocd 
Prefentcd  thee  more  hideous  then  thou  art. 

Oh,anfwernot ;  but  tomy  Cloflet  bringi 
The  angry  Lords, with  all  expedient  haft, 
Iconiuvcthee  butflowly:  run  more  faft.  Exeunt. 

Scoena  Tertia. 

Enttr  Arthur  «n  the  wattes. 

Ar.  The  Wall  is  high,  and  yet  will  I  leape  downe. 

Good  ground  be  pittifidl,  and  hurt  mc  not : 
There's  few  or  none  do  know  me,  if  they  did, 

ThisShip-boyes  fcmblancc  hath  difguis'd  me  quite, 
I  am  afraide,  and  yet  He  venture  it. 
If  I  get  downe,  and  do  not  breake  my  limbes; 
He  findc  a  thoufand  (hifts  to  get  away ; 

As  good  tcs  dye,  and  go ;  as  dye,  and  ftay. 
Ohmc,my  Vncklcs(piritii  in  ihefeftones, 
Heauen  take  my  roule,and  England  keep  my  bones.  Vies 

Suter  Pemhroke.Salkturyf^  "Bigot. 
Sal,  Lords,  I  will  meet  him  at  S .  Edmondsbuty, 

It  is  our  fafetie,  and  we  muft  embrace 

This  gentle  offer  oftheperillous  time. 
Pern.  Who  brought  that  Letter  from  the  Cardintll  ? 
5*/.  The  Count  Meloont,  a  Noble  Lord  of  France, 

Whofe  priuate  with  me  of  the  Dolphines  loue. 
Is  much  more  generall,  then  thefe  lines  import. 
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5^.  To  morrovf  morning  let  rs  mtfete  hinHhen. 

Sal.  Or  rather  thCTtfct  Forward,  for  'twill  be 
Two  long  day cs  ioumcy  (Loif d  s)or  crc  we  raectc. 

Etaer'BafitrrA. 

TAfi.Otvce  more  to  day  well  met,  diftempcr'd  Lotos, 
The  Kin^  bymc  rcqucfts  your  prcfcnce  ftiaight. 

Sal.  Tlie-king  hath-d'ifpoflcft  himfelfc  ot  vs, 
We  will  not  lyiie  hii  tViii-befiained  db.ike 

With  out  pure  Honors :  nor  attend  the  foote 
That  leaucs  the  print  ofblbod  where  ert  it  walkes. 

Returnc,an'd  tell  him  fo  :  we  know  the  worft. 
"Safi.  What  ere  you  thinke,good  words  Ithinke 

werebefi. 

Sal.  Our  greefcs,  and  not  our  manners  rcikfon  now. 

£a/1-.  But  there  is  little  rcaron  in  your  grecfe; 

Therefore  'vwere  teafon  you  had  manners  now. 
Pern.  Sir,  fir,  impatience  hath  his  priuiledgc. 

"Bafi.  Tistiue,  tohurthis  maftcrjUomansclfe. 
Sat.  This  is  the  prifon :  What  is  he  lyes  hcerc  ? 
P. Oh  death, made  pre  ud  with  pure  dc  princely  beuty, 

The  earth  had  no;  a  hole  to  bide  this  dccde. 

Sal.  Murther,  as  hating  what  himfelfc  hath  done, 
Doth  lay  it  open  to  vrge  on  reuenge. 

Bi£.  Or  when  he  doom'd  this  Beautie  to  a  graue. 
Found  it  too  precious  Princely,  for  a  grauc. 

Sal.  Sir  Richard,  what  thinke  you.*"  you  haue  beheld. 
Or  haue  you  read,  or  heard,  or  could  you  thinke  ? 
Or  do  you  almoft  thinke,  although  yon  fee. 
That  you  do  fee  ?  Could  thought,  without  this  obie6l 
Forme  fuch  another  ?  This  is  the  very  top. 

The  heighth,  the  Crcfl  :  or  Crcft  vnto  the  Creft 
Of  murthers  Armes :  This  is  the  bloodieft  fliame. 

The  wiideft  Sioagery,  the  vildeft  ftroke 

That  euer  wall-ey'd  wrath,  or  flaring  rage 
Prefcnted  to  the  tcares  of  foft  remorfe. 

Pern-  All  murtherj  paft,  do  ftand  excus'd  in  this : 
And  this  fofole,  and  fovnmatcheable, 

Shall  giue  a  holinefle,  a  purjtie, 
To  the  yet  vnbegottcn  finne  of  times; 
And  proue  a  deadly  blood-fhed^but  a  icft, 
Exampledbythisheynous  fpcdade. 

"Sajl.  It  is  a  damned, and  a  bloody  workc. 
The  gracclcfle  ailion  of  a  hcauy  hand. 
If  chat  it  be  the  worke  of  any  hand. 

Sal.  If  that  it  be  the  worke  of  any  hand  ? 
We  had  a  kinde  of  light,  what  would  enfuc: 
It  is  the  fhamefull  viorkcof  Huberts  hand. 

The  pra(Stice,  and  the  purpofe  of  the  king : 
From  whofe  obedience  I  forbid  my  foule, 
Kneelingbeforethisruineof  fweetelife, 
And  breathing  to  his  breathlefle  ExccUcnc* 
The  Inccnfe  of  a  Vow,a  holy  Vow : 
Meuer  to  taftcthe  pleafures  of  the  world. 
Neuer  to  be  infe(5ted  with  delight. 
Nor  conuerfant  with  E3fe,and  Idlencffe, 

Till  1  haue  fet  a  glory  to  this  hand, 

By  giuing  it  the  worfhip  of  Reuenge. 
Pern.  Big.  Our  foulei  rcUgioufly  confirnie  thy  word*. 

t.>rter  Hubert. 

Hub.  Lords,  I  am  hot  with  hafte,  in  feekiog  you, 
jirthfir  doth  liue,  thetcinghath  fent  for  you. 

Sal.  Oh  he  is  bold,  aiid  bluflies  not  at  death, 

Auant  thou  hatefull  villain,get  thee  gont.      (the  Law  ? 
Hu-  lamnoTiUaine,  Sat.  Mufti  rob 

Bafi.  Your  fword'is  bright  fifi  put  it  vp  againc. Sai.  Not  till  I  (heath  it  in  a  murtherets  skin* 
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Hub.  Stand  backc  t«rd  Salsbufy.^and backe jTay 

By  heaucn,  I  thinke  my  fword's  as  fliarpe  as  yovns. 
I  would  not  haue  you  (Lord)  forget  your  fclfe, 
Nor  tempt  the  danger  of  my  true  defence ; 
Lcaft  I,  by  marking  of  your  rage,  forget 
your  Worth,  your  Greatnefle,  and  Nobility, 

"Big.    Out  dunghill :  dar'ft  thon  braut  a  Noblemah  > 
Hub.  Not  for  my  life  :  But  yet  I  dare  defend 

My  innocent  lite  againflan  Emperor, 
Sal.  ThouartaMunherer. 

Hub.  Do  not  prouemefo  : 
Yet  I  am  none.  Whofe  tongue  Co  ere  lpe*kes  fjAft^ 
Nottrucly  fpeakcs :  who  fpcakes  not  truly.  Lies. 

Pern,  Cuchim  topccces. 

Bafl-.  Keepcthepeace,  I  fay. 
Sal.  Standby ,  or  I  Ihall  gaul  you  FaulconbriAget 

'Bafi.  Thou  wcr't  better  gaul  thediuell  Salsbury, 
if  thou  but  frowne  on  me,  or  ftirre  thy  foote, 
Or  teach  thy  haftic  fplcene  to  do  mc  ftiame, 
He  flrikc  thee  dead.    Put  vp  thy  fword  betime, 
Orllefomauicyou,  andyoLir  tefting-Iron, 
That  you  fhail  thinke  the  diuell  is  come  from  hell. 

Big,  What  wilt  thou  do,  renowned  Faulconhridge'i Second  a  Villaine,  and  a  Mutthcrcr  ? 

Hvb.   Lord'5/^or,  I  am  none. 

Big.   Who  kill'd  this  Prince  ? 
Hub,  'Tis  not  an  houre  fince  I  left  him  \Vell : 

I  honour'd  him,  1  lou'dhirn.and  will  wcepc 
My  date  of  life  out,  for  his  fwcetc  liues  iBfTe. 

Sal  Truft  not  thofe  cunnsng  wa^r^^his  eyes, 
For  villanie  is  not  without  fuchr  heortie. 

And  he,  long  traded  in  it,  makes  it  fetofc 
LikcRiuers  of  remorfe  and  innocencic. 

Away  with  me,  all  you  whofe  foules  abhorrie 
Th'vncleanly  fauours  of  a  Slaughter-hooft, 
For  I  am  ftiflcd  with  this  fmell  of  linne. 

Big.  Away, toward  2«r/f, td  theDSlphla there. 

/'.There  tel  the  king,hemay  inquire  vs  om.Ex  .LorAs\ 

"S/i. Here's  a  good  worId:knew  you  ofthis  faire  work.' 
Beyond  the  infinite  and  boundlefle  reach  of  merde, 

(If  thou  didft  this  deed  ofdeatb^  art  ̂   daraii'd  W»^*r^» Hub    Dobuchearemefir. 

"Bafi.  Ha?  He  tdl  thee  what. 

Tljou'rt  damnd  as  blacke,  nay  nothing  is  fo  blacke> 
Thou  art  more  deepedamn'd  then  Prince  Lucifer : 
There  is  not  yet  fovgly  afiend  of  hell 
As  thou  fbalt  be,  if  thou  didft  kill  this  childe. 

Hub.   Vpon  my  foule- 
Baft.  If  thou  didft  but  cohfent 

To  this  moft  cruell  hOt. :  do  but  difpajre, 

Andifthouwant'ftaCord,thefmallcftthred 
That  euer  Spider  twifted  from  her  wombe 

Will  ferue  to  ftrangle  thee :  A  rufh  will  be  a  beame 
To  hang<hee  on.  Or  wouldft  thou  Browne  thy  fclfe. 
Put  but  a  little  water  in  a  fpOone^ 
Aixl  it  ftiall  be  as  all  the  Ocean, 

Enough  to  ftifle  fuch  a  villaine  vp. 
I  do  fufpeft  thee  very  greeuoufty. 

Hub.  If  I  in  a6t,  confenc,  or  finne  of  thought, 
Be  guiltic  of  the  ftealing  that  fweete  breach 
Which  was  emboundtd  in  thii  beauteous  day^ 
Let  hell  want  paines  cnoilghto  torture  we : 
Heft  him  well. 

Bafi.  Go,  beare  him  in  thine  armes: 

amamaz'd  me  thinke*,  and  loofe  my  Way 
Aftisng  the  tbornes,aod  dangers  of  this  worlds 

b  3  Ho 
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The  life  a. 
1    Hovu  eafic  doft  them  cake  all  EagLmd  vp  • 

From  forth  this  raor^cU  of  dead  RoyalKte  ? 

The  life,  the  right, arwi  truth  of  all  this  Realmc 

Is  fled  to  heaucn  :  and  England  now  is  left 

To  tug  and  fcamble,  and  to  part  by  th  teeth 
The  vn-owcd  iuterefl  of  proud  fwelling  State : 

Now,  for  the  bare-pickc  bone  of  Maiefty, 

Doth  dogged  warrc  brifile  his  angry  creft , 

And  fnarleth  in  the  g/°ntle  eyes  of  peace  : 
NoWiPowers  from  ho[Tie,atKi  dilcontents  at  home 

Meet  in  one  line  :  and  vaft  confufion  waitcs 

Asdotba  Raueii  on  aficke-falne  b;aft, 

The  iminent  decay  or"  wrcftcd  pompc. 
Now  happy  he,  whofc  cloake  and  center  can 

Hold  out  this  tempeft.  Beare  away  that  childe  , 

And  follow  rae  with  fpced :  He  to  the  King: 

A  thpufand  bufineflcs  are  bricfc  in  hand  , 

And  hcauea  it  fclfe  doth  frowne  vpon  the  Land .      £.v«Y. 

ohn. 

Enter  King  lohn  and  Paftdo/ph,  attsudttnts. 

KJohn.  Thus  haue  I  yeelded  vp  into  your  hand 
The  Circle  of  my  glory. 

P(jM.  Takcagaine 
From  this  my  hand???  holding  of  t  lie  Pope 
Your  Soueraigna.greatneffc  and  authoritie. 

lohn.  Now  keep  your  holy  word, go  meet  the  French, 
Andfromhisholincflcvfe  all  your  power 

Toftopthcirovarches'forc  wcarccnflam'd  : Our  difcontenfpd  Counties  doc  rcuoit; 

Our  people  qiiarrell  with  obedience, 
Swearing  Allegiiaticc,aivd  the  loue  of  fouic 
To  ftrangcr-bloud,  to  for!  en  Royalty; 
This  inundation  of  miflemprcil  fiumor , 

Rcfts  by  you  onely  to  be  qualified. 

Then  paufe  not :  for  tbc  prvfciu  time's  fo  iickc  , 
That  prcfi:nt  mcdcinc  muli  be  niiiuiired  , 
Or  ouerthrow  incurcable  cufues. 

Piind,  It  was  my  breath  that  blew  this  Tcnipcft  vp, 

Vpon  your  ftubboine  vfagc  of  the  Pope: 
But  fince  you  are  a  gentle  conucrtite, 
My  tongue  fhall  hufij  againc  this  ftormc  of  warre. 
And  make  faire  weather  in  your  blullring  land  : 
On  this  Afcention  day,  remember  well, 

Vpon  your  oath  of  feruice  to  the  Pope , 
Goe  I  to  make  the  French  lay  downc  their  Armes.    fxif. 

John.  Is  this  Afcenfion  day  i  did  not  the  Prophet 

Say,  that  before  Afcenfion  day  at  noone. 
My  Crownc  I  fhould  giue  off?  euen  fo  1  haue : 
I  did  fuppofe  it  fliould  be  on  conftraint , 

But  (heau'n  be  thank'd)  it  is  but  voluntary. 
Enter  ''Baflard. 

Baft.  All  Kent  hath  yeelded  :  nothing  there  holds  out 

But  Douer  Caftie :  London  hath  receiu'd 
Like  a  kindcHoft,  the  Dolphin  and  his  powers. 
Yotir  Nobles  will  not  hcarcyou,but  arc  gone 
To  offer  feruiccio  your  enemy : 
And  wilde  amazement  hurries  rp  and  downe 
The  little  number  of  yourdoubtfull  friends. 

lohit.  Would  not  my  Lords  returne  to  mc  againc 

After  they  heard  yong  v^rthur  was  aliuc .' 

Bi^t  They  fpunUhioi  dead, and  cafl  iaco  the  Brcsts, 

An  empty  Caskcz,  where  th«  Jewell  of  life 

By  fomc  dania*4 hand  was  rob'd,andtane  away. lohtt.  That  villaiBC  Hftiert  told  me  he  did  liue. 

J5U/f .  So  ort  my  foule  he  did^for  ought  be-kncyv  : 
But  wherefore  doc  you  droopc  ?  why  lookcycH  fad  ? 

Be  great  in  a6l,  as  you  haue  becnc  in  thcfUght : 
Let  not  the  worldiee  fearc  and  fad  diftruft 

Goucrne  the  motion  of  a  kinglye  eye : 

Be  ftirringas  the  time,  be  fire  with  fire. 
Threaten  the  threatncr,and  oat-face  the  brow 

Of  bragging  horror :  So  (hall  inferior  eyes 
That  borrow  their  behauiours  from  the  great , 

Grow  great  by  your  example,  and  put  on 
The  dauntleffe  fpirit  of  rcfolution* 

Away,  and  gliftcij  like  the  god  of  warre 
When  he  intcndeth  to  become  the  field : 

Shew  boldncffc  and afpiring  confidence: 
What, fhall  they  feeke  the  Lion  in  his  dcnne. 
And  fright  bim  there  ?  and  make  him  trembls  there? 
Oh  let  it  not  be  faid  :  forrage,3nd  runn| 
To  meet  difpleafurc  farther  from  the  dores , 

And  grapple  with  him  ere  he  come  fo  nye. 
lobu.   The  Lcgat  of  the  Pope  hath  bcene  with  mee, 

And  I  haue  made  a  happy  peace  with  him , 

And  he  hath  promis'd  to  difniific  the  Powers 
Led  by  the  Dolphin. 

Bap-.  Oh  inglorious  league: 
Shall  we  vpon  the  footing  of  our  land. 

Send  fayrc-pIay-orders,and  make  coniprimife, 
Infinuation,  patlcy,and  bafc  truce 

To  Armes  Inuafiucf'  Shall  a  beardicflcboy, 
A  cockrcd-filken  wanton  brauc  our  fields. 

And  fiefh  his  fpirit  in  a  warrc-like  foyle, 
Mocking  the  ayrc  with  colours  idlcly  iprcd. 
And  findc  no  checke  ?  Let  vs  my  Liege  to  Armes ; 
Perchance  the  Cardinal!  cannot  make  your  peace  j 
Orifhcdoejet  it  aclcaftbe  faid 

They  Qw  we  iia<l  a  purpofc  of  defence. 
John.  Haue  thou  the  ordering  of  this  prcfcnt  time. 

Eafi.  Av.ay  then  with  good  courage  :  yfi  I  know 
Our  Par  tie  may  well  meet  a  prowdcr  foe.  Exettnt 

Scoena  Sccunda, 

Enter  (in  ̂ rmes)  Dflphin ,  Salii^HTj ,  UMeleone,  Psm- 

hoke.  Bigot,  Senldters. 

Doi.  My  Lord  Melloent^ltt  this  be  coppicd  out 

And  keepe  it  fafe  for  our  remembrance  • 
Returne  the  prefideut  to  th»fc  Lords  againe, 
That  hauing  our  faire  order  written  downc , 
Both  they  and  we,  perufing  ore  thefe  notes 
May  know  wherefore  we  tooke  the  Sacrament, 
And  keepe  our  faithcs  firmc  and  inuiolabje. 

Sttl.  Vpon  our  fides  it  neuer  {hall  be  broken. 

And  Noble  Dolphin,  albeit  we  fweare 

A  voluntary  zeale,  and  an  vn-urg'd  Faith 
To  your  proceedings :  yet  belceue  mc  Prince, 
I  ana  not  glad  that  fuch  a  fore  of  Time 
Should  feeke  a  plafler  by  contemifd  rcuolc. 
And  hcale  the  jnuetcratc  Canker  of  one  wound , 
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By  making  many :  Oh  ic  grieues  my  foule , 
Thac  I  rauft  draw  this  m«de  frownny  fide 
To  be  a  widdow-maker :  oh,  and  there 
Where  honourable  rcfcuc,  and  defence 

Cries  out  vpon  the  name  oiSalis^itry, 
Sut  fuch  is  t-heinfcflron  dfthS  time , 
That  for  th€  b^fllth  and  Phyfickc  of  our  right, 
We  cannot  df^lc  but  withthc  rcry  hand 
Offternc  Iniufticc,and  coitftjfed  wrong : 

And  is't  n«fc pihyj^oh  my  grieucd  friends ) 
That  we,  the  tonnes  and  children  of  this  Ifle^ 
Was  bornri  to  fee  fo  fad  an  hbare  as  this 

Wherein  we  ftep  aficv  a  fh-angcr,  march 
Vpon  her  gentle  bofom,  and  nil  vp 
Her  Enemies  rankes  ?  I  mufl  withdraw,  and  wcepe 
Vpon  the  fpoiof  this  intorced  caufe. 
To  grace  the  Gentry  of  a  Land  remote , 
And  follow  vnacquaintcd  colours  hccre: 
What  heere  ?  O  Nation  that  thou  couldrt  remou«, 

Tliat  Nepttines  Amies  who  clippeth  thee  ribout, 
Would  beare  thee  from  the  knowledge  of  thy  fclfc. 
And  cripple  thee  vnto  a  Pagcn  (here, 
Where  thefc  two  Chriftian  Armies  might  combine 
Thebloud  ofmalice,  in  a  vaineof  league, 
And  not  to  fpend  it  fo  vn-neighbourly. 

Dolph.  A  noble  temper  dot!  thou  ilicw  in  this. 
And  great  affe£lions  wraftling  in  thy  bofomc 
Doth  make  an  earth-quake  of  Nobility : 
Oh,  what  a  noble  combat  haft  fought 
Between  compulfion,  and  a  braue  refpe£l  : 
I  et  me  wipe  offthis  honourable  dcwe , 
Thac  filuerly  doth  progrefle  on  thy  checkes  : 
My  heart  hath  melted  at  a  Ladies  teaies , 
Being  an  ordinary  Inundation  ; 
But  this  cffufion  of  fuch  manly  drops , 
This  fhowre,  blowne  vp  by  tcmpeft  of  the  foule. 

Startles  mine  eyes,  and  makes  me  more  amaz'd 
Then  had  Tfcenc  the  vaiiUie  top  of  heauen 

Figur'd  quite  ore  with  burning  Meteors, 
Lift  vp  thy  brow  (xcnowned  Saluhurie) 
And  with  a  great  heart  heaue  away  this  ftorme  : 
Commend  thefc  waters  to  thofc  baby-cycs 

That  ncuer  faw  the  giant- world  cnrag'd  , 
Nor  met  with  Fortune,  other  then  at  feafts , 

Full  warm  of  blood,  of  mirth,of  gofllpping  : 
Come,comc ;  for  thou  fhalc  thruft  thy  hand  as  deepc 
Into  the  purfe  of  rich  nrofperity 
As  Lei^K  himfelfe :  fo  (Nobles)  (hall  you  all. 
That  knit  your  finewes  to  the  ftrength  of  mine. 

Enter  Patidulphff. 

And  cucniherc,  raethinkes  an  Angell  fpake, 
Looke  where  the  holy  Legate  comes  apaca. 
To  giuc  v$  warrant  from  the  hand  of  heauen , 
Andonouraftionsfet  the  name  of  right 
With  holy  breath. 

Pa»d.  Haile  noble  Prince  ofFrAtice : 

Th?  next  i$  this ;  King  lohn  bath  reconcil'd 
Himftlfe  to  R0me,  his  fpirit  is  come  in , 
That  fo  flood  out  againft  the  holy  Church, 
The  great  Metropolis  and  Sea  of  Rome : 
Therefore  thy  threatriiiig  Colours  now  windc  vp- , 
And  tame  the  fauagc  fpirit  of  vrildc  warrCj 
That  like  a  Lion  foftered  vp  at  hand. 
It  may  lie  gently  at  the  foot  of  peace, 
And  be  no  further  harmcfull  then  in  (hevfe. 

Jpol,  YourGraccfKniipardoBme,  Ivtillnotbacke: 

I  am  too  high-borne  to  be  proportitd 
To  be  a  fccondary  at  c6iltroll. 

Or  vfefull  feruing-man,  andlnftramcnt 
To  any  Soueraigne  State  throughout  the  world. 
Your  breath  firft  kindled  the  dead  coale  of  warres, 

Betweene  this  chaftiz'd  kingdomc  and  my  felfe. 
And  brought  in  matter  that  fliould  feed  this  fire ; 

And  now 'tis  farre  too  hugctobe  blowne  out 
With  that  fame  weake  windc,which  enkindled  it : 

You  taught  me  how  to  know  the  face  of  right. 
Acquainted  me  with  intereft  to  this  Land  , 
Yea,  thruft  this  cncerprize  into  my  heart , 
And  come  ye  how  to  tell  rhe  John  hath  made 
His  peace  with  AoOTf^  what  is  that  peace  to  mef 
I  (by  the  honour  cf  my  marriage  bed  ) 
After  yong  Arthur,  claime  this  Land  for  mine  , 

And  now  it  is  halfe  conquer'd,  muft  I  backe, 
Becaufe  that /o/fe«  hath  made  his  peace  with  i^ows? 
Ami  ̂ owtf/ flaue?  What  penny  hath  i?(jiWf  borne  ? 

What  men  prouided  ?  What  munition  fcnt 

To  vndcr-prop  this  Affiion  ?  h't  not  I 
That  vndcr-goethis  charge?  Who  clfcbut  I  , 
And  fuch  as  to  my  claime  are  liable. 

Sweat  m  this  bufinciTe, and  maintaine  thiswarrec" 
Haue  1  not  heard  thefe  Iflanderx  fhout  out 

XJiuele  Roj^y^  I  haiiebank'd  their  Townes? 
Haue  I  not  heere  the  bell  Catds  for  the  game 
To  winne  this  eafie  match,  plaid  for  2  Crovvne  ? 
And  fhali  1  now  giue ore  the  yceldcd  Set  ? 

No,  no,  on  ray  foule  it  ncuer  (hal!  be  faid. 
fand.  You  lockc  but  on  the  out-iide  of  this  work'* 
Dol.  Out-fide  or  in-fide,I  will  not  letutne 

Till  my  attempt  fo  much  be  glorified , 
As  to  my  ample  hope  was  promifed , 
Before  1  drew  this  gallant  head  of  warre  , 

And  cull'd  thefc  fiery  Ipirits  from  the  world 
Toout  IookcConqueft,and  to  winne  renownc 
Eucn  in  the  iawes  of  danger,  and  of  death : 

What  lufty  Trumpet  thus  doth  fumraon  ?s  f 
Snter  'BAftard. 

"Bafi.  According  to  the  faire-play  of  the  world. 
Let  me  haue  audience :  I  am  fcnt  to  ipeake  : 

My  holy  Lord  of  Millane,  from  the  King 
1  come  to  learnc  how  you  haue  dealt  for  him  ; 

And,  as  you  anfwer,'  I  doe  know  the  fcope And  warrant  limited  vnto  my  tongue. 
Pand.  The  Dolphin  IS  too  wilfull  oppofite 

And  will  not  temporize  with  my  intreaties : 
He  flatly  faies,  hce  II  not  lay  downe  his  Atmes. 

"Baj^.  By  all  the  bloud  that  cuer  fury  breath'd. 
The  youth  faies  well.  Now  hcare  ouxEvgli/h  King  j 
For  ihus  his  Royaltie  doth  fpeake  in  me  : 

He  is  prepar'd,  and  reafon  to  he  (hould , 
T+iis  apifh  and  vnmannerly  approach , 

This  harncfs'd  Maske,  and  vnaduifcd  Rcuell, 
This  vn-heard  fawcineffe  and  boyifh  Troopes  , 

The  King  doth  fmile  atjand  is  wellprepar'd 
To  whip  this  dwarfifh  warre,  this  Pigmy  Arraes 
From  out  the  circle  of  his  Territories. 

That  hand  which  had  the  flrength,  euen  at  your  dorc. 

To  cudgell  you,  and  make  you  take  the  hatch , 
To  diue  like  Bucket*  in  concealed  Welles, 

To  crowch  in  litter  of  your  ftable  plankes , 

To  lye  like  pawnes,  lofek'd  vp  in  cbefts  and  truncks , 
To  bug  with  fwine,  to  feekcTweet  fafcty  out 
In  vaults  and  ptifons,  at»d  to  thrill  and  fhakc , 
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Eucti  at  the  crying  of  your  Nations  crow. 

Thinking  this  voyce  an  armed  Englifiiman, 
Shall  that  vi<5torious  hand  be  fcebled  heere. 

That  in  your  Chambers  gauc  yo'J  chafticcmcnt  ? 
No :  know  the  gallant  Monotch  is  in  Armes, 

And  like  an  Eagle,  o'rc  his  ayeric  towres, 
To  fowffe  annoyance  that  comes  ncerc  his  Ncft ; 

And  you  degenerate,  you  ingrnte  Reuolts, 

you  bloudy  Nero's,  ripping  vp  the  wombe 
Ofyour  deere  Mother-England:  blufh  tor  fhanjc: 

For  your  ovvne  Ladies,  and  pale-vifag'd  Maides, Like  Amaz^ons,  come  tripping  after  drummes  : 
Their  thimbles  into  arnncd  Gantlets  change. 

Their  Necdl's  to  Lances,  and  their  gentle  hearts 
To  fierce  and  bloody  inclination. 

T)ol.  There  end  thy  braue,and  turn  thy  face  in  peace, 

Wc  grant  thou  canft  out-fcold  vs  :  Far  thee  well, 
Wcliold  our  time  too  precious  to  be  fpent 
Withfuchabrabler. 

Pan,  Giuemelcane  tofpeake. 

Bafl.  No,  I  will  fpeake. 
Dol.   We  will  attend  to  neychcr: 

Strike  vp  the  drummcs,  and  let  the  tongue  of  warre 
Pleade  for  our  interelt,  and  our  being  hcere. 

Bafl.  Indecde  your  drums  being  beater,wil  cry  out  j 

And  fo  (hall  you, being  beaten  :  Dobutftarc 
Anccchov/ith  the  clamor  of  thy  drummc. 

And  cucn  at  hand,  a  d'.  iimiiie  is  readie  brac'd. 
That  fha.l  rcucrbcratc  all,  as  lowd  as  thine. 
Sound  but  another,  and  another  ihall 

(As  lowd  as  thine)  raule  the  Welkins  care. 

And  mocke  the  dcepc  mouth'd  Thunder :  tor  at  hand 
(Not  trufting  to  this  halting  Legate  hcere. 

Whom  he  hadi  vs'd  rather  for  fportj  then  ncede) 
Is  warlike  hhn :  a'.id  in  his  fore-head  lies 

Abare-rib'd  death,  whofeoftice  is  this  day 

To  fcaft  vpon  whole  thoui'ands  of  the  French. Ddl.  Strike  vp  our  drummcs,tofiiide  this  danger  out. 

Bafl,  And  thou  flialt  finde  it  ('Dolphin)do  not  doubt Exeunt, 

Scana  Tertia, 

Alarums,    Later  lohn  and  Htihert. 

lohn.^  How  goes  the  day  with  vs?  oh  tell  aic  Hnhert, 
H»b-    Badly  1  fcare;  how  fares  your  Maicfty  ? 
lolm.  This  Fcaucr  that  hath  troubled  me  fo  long. 

Lyes  heauic  on  me  ••  oh,  my  heart  is  fickc. 
£r:ter  a  C^^cjferger. 

Mcf.  My  lord  :  your  valiant  kinfmanf'««/co»^rr'^/, 
Dcfircs  yolir  MaicHic  to  leaue  the  field. 
And  fend  him  wurd  by  mc,  which  vvay  you  go. 

Ioh)i,    Tell  him  toward  Swtufied,  to  the  Abbey  there. 
(JMef,  Be  of  good  comfort :  for  the  great  fupply^ 

That  was  expected  by  the  Dolphin  hecre, 

Are  wrack'd  three  nights  ago  on  Coodwin  fands. 
This  ncwcs  was  brought  to  Richard  but  cuen  now, 
The  French  fight  coldIy,and  rctyrc  themfelues, 

lohu.  Aye  iTic,this.  tyrant  Fcauer  burnes  mcc  vp, 
And  will  not  Jet  me  welcome  this  good  newcs. 
Set  on  toward  Swinjled:  to  my  Litter  ftraight, 
Weakneffc  pofieflcth  mc,  and  I  am  faint.  Sxmnt. 

Scena  Quarta, 

Enter  Salisbury,  TemlfrokeyMd'Bigot. 
Sal,  I  did  not  chinke  the  King  fo  ftor'd  with  friends. 
Pem.  Vp  once  againc  :  put  fpirit  in  the  French, 

iPthey  mifcarry :  wc  mifcarry  too. 

Sdl.  That  msjbcgotten  d'mell  Falem^ri^c, 
In  fpight  of  fpight,  alone  vpholds  the  day. 

Pern,  They  fay  King  Ithn  fore  fick,  hath  left  the  Sdid. 
Enter  Meloon  wounded. 

Mel,  Lead  mc  to  the  Rcuolts  of  England  hcere. 
Sal.  When  we  were  happie,  we  had  other  names. 
Pem.  It  is  the  Count  ./I/c/oew. 
Sal.  Wounded  to  death. 

Mel.  FlyNoble  Englifli,  you  are  bought  and  foM, 
Vnthred  the  rude  eye  of  Rebellion, 
And  welcome  home  againe  difcarded  faith, 

Seekc  out  King  lohn,  and  fall  before  his  fccte  .• 
For  if  the  French  be  Lords  of  this  loud  day. 
He  mcanes  to  rccompcnce  the  paincs  you  take, 

By  cutting  offyour  heads :  Thus  bath  he  fworne. 
And  I  with  him,  and  many  moe  with  mec, 

Vpon  the  Altar  at  S .  £dmcnds()uyy, 
Euen  on  that  Altar,  v/here  we  fwore  to  you 

Deere  Amity,  and  cuerlafiing  louc. 
Sal .  May  this  be  poif.ble  ?  May  this  be  true  i 
Aid.  Hiuc  I  not  hideous  death  within  my  view. 

Retaining  but  a  quantity  of  life. 
Which  bleeds  away,  euen  a$  a  forme  of  waxc 

Refolueth  from  his  figure  'gainft  the  fire  ? 
What  in  the  world  fhould  make  me  now  dcceiue. 
Since  1  mufi  loofe  the  vfe  of  all  deccite? 

Why  fliould  I  chenbe  falfe,fince  it  is  true 
That  Imuftdychecrc,  and  liue  hence, by  Truth  ? 

I  fay  againe,  if  £-fiv«  do  win  the  day, 
He  IS  f  orfwornc,  if  ci  c  tho(it;  eyes  of  yours 
Dthoid  another  day  breakc  in  the  Eaft  : 
But  cuen  this  night,  Vvhofc  blacke  contagious  breath 
Already  fmoakes  about  the  burning  Crrrt 
Ofthcold,  feeble,  and  Jay-wearico  Sunne, 
Euen  this  ill  ni^.ht ,  your  breathing  fhall  expire, 

Paying  the  fineot  rated  Treachery, 
Euen  wish  a  treacherous  fine  of  all  your  Hues: 

\i LewU,  byiyour  afsiftancc  win  the  day. 
Commend  me  to  one  Hubert^  with  your  King ; 
The  louc  of  him,  and  thisrefpcd^  befides 
(For  thatmyCrandfirewasan  Englifhnian) 
Awakes  my  Confcience  to confeflc  all  this. 
In  lieu  whereof,  I  pray  you  beare  rue  hence 
From  forth  the  noifc  and  rumour  of  the  Field; 

Where  I  may  thinke  the  remnant  of  my  thoughts 
In  peace:  ant?  part  this bodie  and  my  foule 
With  contemplation,  and  deuout  dcfircs. 

Sal.  Wedobeleeuethee,  and  befhrcw  my  foule, 
But  I  do  loue  the  fauour,  and  the  forme 
Of  this  moft  faire  occafion,  by  the  which 
We  will  V  ntrcad  the  fteps  of  damned  flight, 
And  like  a  bated  and  retired  Flood, 

Leauingour  rankncffcand  irreguUr  courfe, 

Stoope  lowe  within  thofc  bounds  we  haue  orc-look'd, 
And  calmely  run  on  in  obedience 

Euen  to  our  Ocean,  to  our  great  King  lehn. 

My  arme  fliall  giue  thee  hclpe  to  bcatc  thee  hence, 
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The  life  and deathqfK^ngfohn, 21 
^ot  I  do  fee  the  JCrucllpaags  of  death 

Right  in  thine  eye.  Av»«y,  my  ftiendi.ncw  fli^t, 
koA  hippie  newncfle,  that  ioteodi  old  right.       £xeunt 

Scena  Qmnta, 

E»ttr7)olphiH,Mtdhu  Traine. 
Del.  The  San  of  bcaucn{mc  ihought)wa$  loth  to  fct; 

But  {taid,and  made  the  WcftCTOc  Welkin  bluih, 

When  Eiiglifh  incafurc backward  th:jr  ovvne  grourd 
In  faint  Retire :  Oh  braucly  came  we  off, 
When  with  a  volley  .of  our«eedleflc  fliot, 
After  fuch  bloody  toile,  we  bid  good  night, 

And  woon'd  our  toti'ring  colours  clearly  vp, 
Laft  in  the  field,  and  almoft  Lords  of  it. 

E^ter  a  Afefenger. 

Mef.  Where  is  my  Prince,  the  Dolphin  ? 
DaK  Hcerc :  what  ncwes .' 
7>1ef.  The  Count  T^eUoue  is  flainc:  The  Englifh  Lbrds 

By  bis  perfwafion,  are  againe  falne  off, 

And  your  fupply,  which  you  hauc  wifli'd  fo  long, 
Are  caft  away,  and  funke  on  Goodvtm  fandi. 

Dot,  Ah  fovJe,  flircw'd  newcs.  Bclhrew  thy  very 
I  did  not  thinkc  to  be  fo  fad  to  night  (hart : 
As  this  baih  made  me.  Who  was  he  that  faid 

King  lohn  did  flie  an  hourc  or  two  before 
The  Itumbling  night  did  part  out  wearic  powres? 

lilef.  Who  cuer  fpokc  it;  it  is  true  my  Lord. 
Z)fl/.  Well :  kcepe  good  quarter,&  good  care  to  night. 

The  day  fliall  not  be  vp  fo  foone  as  I, 

To  try  the  faire  adueniure  of  tamorrow-  Sxemt 

Scena  Sexta, 

EnttrBafiard  and  Hubert,  feutrally. 

Hub.  Whofc  there  C  Speakc  boa,  fpeakc  qtiiclscly,  or 
Ifliootc. 

'Bafi,  A  Friend.  What  art  thou  ? 
Hub.  Ofthcpart  of  England. 
Srf/.  Whether  doeft  thou  go  ? 

Hnb.  What's  that  to  thee? 
Why  may  not  I  demand  of  thine  affaires. 
As  well  as  thou  of  mine  ? 

"Bafi.  Ht$bert,ltV\vStc, 
Hub,  Thou  haft  3  petfe^l  thought . 

I  will  vpon  allhazard$  wellbeleeue 

Thou  art  my  friend,  that  kaow'ft  my  tongue  fo  well : Who  art  thou? 

Bafi.  Who  thou  wilt :  and  if  thou  pleafc 
Thou  maift  be-fricnd  me  fo  much,  as  to  thinke 
Icovatontvri^  oitazTlantagtnets 

Hub.  Vnkinde  remembrance :  thou,  &  endles  night, 
Haue  done  me  (hame :  Braue  Soldier,  pardon  me, 
That  any  accent  breaking  from  thy  tongue, 
Should  fcape  the  true  acquaintance  of  mine  eare. 

Ba^.  Come, come: fans  complement.  What newei 
abroad  ? 

HtA.  Why  hecrc  walkc  I,  in  the  black  brow  of  night 
ToBndeyououc. 

Bdft.   Brcefc  then :  and  what's  the  ncwes? 
HtA.  O  my  fweet  fir,  ncwes  fitting  to  ihtf  tiighi, 

Blacke,fearefull,  comfortlefTe,  and  horribic- 

Bafi.  Shew  me  the  very  wound  of  this  illncwes, 
I  am  no  woman,  He  not  fwound  at  it. 

Bub.  The  Kini;  I  feare  Is  poyfon'd  by  a  Monke, 
I  left  him  almoft  (pcechlefle,  and  broke  out 
To  acquaint  you  with  this  euill,that  you  might 
The  better  arme  you  to  the  fodaine  time, 
Tbcnifyouhadatleifureknowncofthis. 

Bafi.  How  did  he  take  it  ?  Who  did  taflt  to  him  ■ 
Hub,  A  Monkc  1  tell  you,  a  refolued  villainc 

Whofe  Bowels  fodainly  burft  out :  The  King 

Yetfpcakcs,and  peraduemuremay  rccouer. 
Bafi   Who  didft  thou  leaue  to  tend  his  Maiefty  ? 
Hub.  Why  know  you  not?  The  Lords  are  all  come 

backe. 

And  brought  Pi  inccHrwrr  in  their  companic. 

At  whole  rcqueft  the  king  hath  pardon'd  them, 
And  they  arc  all  about  his  Maieftie. 

Bafi.  With-hold  thine  indignation,  mighty  heauen, 
And  tempt  v$  not  to  beatc  abouc  our  power. 

lie  tell  thee  Hftbert,  lialt'e  my  power  this  night 
Pafsing  thcfc  Flats,  arc  taken  by  the  Tide, 
Thefe  Lincolne-Waflieshauedeuoured  them, 

My  felfc,  well  mounted,  hardly  haue  efcap*d. 
Away  before  :'Conduft  me  to  the  king, 
I  doubt  he  will  be  dead,or  ere  I  come.  Exeunt 

seen  a 

Septima, 

Enter  Prince  Henry  ̂   Saluburii^  and  btgot, 
Ben.  It  is  too  late,  the  life  ofall  his  blood 

Is  touch'd,  corruptibly  :  and  his  pure  br^ine 
(Which  fome  fuppole  the  foules  frailc  dwelling  houfc) 
Doth  by  the  idle  Comments  that  it  makes, 
Fore-tell  the  ending  of  mortality. 

Enter  Pemireke. 

Pern.  His  Highneflc  yet  doth  fpcak,&  holds  beleefc, 
That  being  brought  mto  the  open  ayrc. 
It  woul^  allay  the  burning  qualltie 

Of  that  fell  poifon  which  afll'ayleth  him. Hen.  Let  him  be  brought  into  the  Orchard  heerer 
Dothhcftillr^gef 

Pern,  He  is  more  patient 

Then  when  you  left  him ;  eucn  now  he  fung. 
Hen.  Oh  vanity  of  fickneffe:  fierce  extrcames 

In  their  continuance,  will  not  feclc  tbemfclues. 

Death  bauing  praide  vpon  the  outward  ports 
Lcaues  them  inuifiblC)  and  bis  feige  is  now 
Againft  the  windc,the  which  be  prickes  and  wound* 
With  many  legions  of  ftrange  fantafies, 
Which  in  their  throng,  and  preffe  to  that  laft  hold, 

Counfound  tbemfclues.  *Tis  ftrangejS  death  fhold  fingi 
I  am  the  Symet  to  this  pale  faint  Swan^ 

Who  chaunts  a  dolefull  hymne  to  his  owti  death, 
Andfrorotheorgan.pipeoffirailety  fings 
Hisfoul^  and  body  to  their  lafting  reft. 

Sal,  Be  ofgood  comfort  (Prince)  for  you  are  borne 
To  fet  a  forme  vpon  that  indigcft  > 

Which  he  hath  left  fo  fhapelcffCFand  fo  rude. 
lohn  brought  in, 

John.  I  marrie,  now  my  foulc  hath  elbow  roome. 
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22 The  life  anddeah  ofKjngfohn. 
It  would  not  out  at  windowcs,  nor  at  doores, 
Tlicrc  is  fo  hot  a  fummer  in  my  bofome. 

That  all  my  bowels  crumble  vp  to  dufl : 
I  am  a  fcriblcd  foimc  drawiic  with  a  pen 

Vpon  a  parchment,  and  againft  this  fire 
Do  I  fhrinke  vp. 

Hen.  How  fares  your  Maiefty  ? 

lob.  Poyfon'd,iil  tare  :  dead,  forfooke,  call  off, 
And  none  of  you  will  bid  the  winter  come 
To  thruft  his  ycie  fingers,  in  my  maw ; 
Nor  let  my  kingdon)cs  Riuers  take  their  coiirfe 

Through  my  burn'd  bofome  :  nor  uitrcat  the  North 
To  make  his  blcake  winder  kiflc  my  parched  lips, 
And  comfort  me  with  cold.  I  do  rtot  aske  you  much, 

Ibe^'gc  cold  comfort :  and  you  are  fo  ftraight 

And  fo  ingratefull,  you  deny  me  that. 
HcH.  Oh  that  there  were  fomc  vcrtuc  in  my  tearcs, 

That  might  relccuc  you. 
lohn.  The  fait  in  them  is  hot . 

Within  nic  is  a  hell,  and  there  the  poyion 

Is,  asafiendjConfind  to  tyrannize, 

On  vnreprecuabic condemned  blood. 
Enter  ̂ Baflard. 

Bafi.  Ob,  lam  fcalded  with  my  violent  motion 
And  ipleene  of  fpecdc,  to  fee  your  MaicUy. 

loiiM.  Oh  Cozen,  thou  art  cometoict  mine  eye: 

The  tackle  ofmy  heart,  i?  crack'd  and  burnt, And  all  the  fhrowds  wherewith  my  life  rtiould  faile, 
Are  turned  to  one  thred,  one  Httlc  hairc  : 

My  heart  hath  one  poorc  firing  to  Ray  it  by. 
Which  holds  but  till  thy  newes  be  vttercd. 
And  then  all  this  thou  fcc(},  is  but  a  clod. 
And  module  of  confounded  royalty. 

"Baft.  The  Dolphin  is  preparing  hitlicr-ward. 
Where heauen  he  knowes  how  wc  fhall  anfwer  him. 

For  in  a  night  the  bert  part  ofmy  powrc. 

As  I  vpon  aduantage  did  rcmouc. 

Were  in  the  >^f'.^/Zj«  all  vnw.-nily, 
Dcuourcd  by  the  vnexpcclcd  flood. 

Sd.  You  breath  thcfe  dead  newcs  in  as  dead  an  eare 

My  Liege,  my  Lord  :  but  now  a  King,  now  thus. 
tlen.  Euen  (o  mud  I  run  on,  and  cucn  fo  flop . 

Whatfuretyofthe  world,  what  \iope,  what  Hay, 
When  this  was  now  a  King,  and  novv  is  clay  ? 

'B^fl.  Art  thou  gone  fo  ?  I  do  but  flay  bchinde, 
To  do  the  office  for  thee,  of  rcuenge. 
And  then  my  foule  fliall  waite  on  thee  to  heaucn, 

As  it  on  earth  hath  bene  thy  feruant  ftill. 
New,  now  yeu  Starres,  that  mouc  m  your  right  fpheres^ 
Where  be  your  powres?  Shew  now  yournicnd«d  faiths, 
And  inftantly  tcturnc  with  mc  againe. 
To  pufh  deftru<ftion,and  perpetual]  fliame 
Out  of  the  wcake  doote  of  our  fainting  Land  : 
Straight  let  vs  feckc,  or  ftraight  we  fhall  be  fought. 

The  Dolphinc  rages  at  our  veric  heclcs. 
Sal.  1 1  feemcs  you  know  not  then  fo  much  as  we. 

The  Cardinal!  Pandulph  is  within  at  reft, 
Who  halfe  an  houre  fince  came  from  the  Dolphin, 

And  brings  from  him  fuch  offers  of  our  peace. 
As  we  with  honor  and  refpedl  may  take, 

With  purpofe  prcfently  to  Icaue  this  warrc, 
"Bafi.    He  will  the  rather  do  it,  when  he  (ees 

Our  felucs  well  finew'd  to  our  defence. 

Sal.  Nay, 'tis  in  a  manner  done  already. 

For  many  carriages  hee  hath  difpatch'd 
To  the  fea  fide,  and  put  his  caufe  and  qnarrcll 
To  the  difpofing  of  the  Cardinal], 
With  whom  your  felfe,  my  felfe,  and  other  Lords, 

If  you  thinke  meete,  this  afternoone  will  poafl 
Toconfummate  this bufincfle  happily. 

Bafi.  Let  it  be  fo,  and  you  my  noble  Prince  ' 

With  otherPrinccs  that  may  beft  be  fpar'd, 
Shall  waite  vpon  your  Fathers  Funerall. 

Hen.  At  Worftcr  mull  his  bodic  beinterr'd, 

For  fohe  will'dit, 
Bafi.  Thither  (hall  it  then. 

And  happily  may  your  fwcet  felfe  put  en 
The  hneall  (late,  and  glorie  of  the  Land, 
To  whom  with  all  fubmifsiononmy  knee, 

I  do  bequeath  mv  faithfull  feruices 
And  true  fublcilion  euerlallingly. 

Sal.  And  the  like  tender  of  our  louc  wee  make 

To  reft  without  a  fpot  for  euermorc. 
Hen,  1  haue  a  kindc  foulc.that  would  giuc  thanlce?, 

And  knovves  not  how  to  do  it,  but  with  tcarcs. 

Bufi.  Oh  let  vs  pay  the  time  :  but  ncedf'.iU  woe, 
S'nce  it  hath  becne  before  hand  with  our  grcefes. 
This  England  neuer  did,  nor  neuer  fhali 

Lye-at  the  proud  foote  of  a  Conqueror, 
But  when  it  firft  did  hclpc  to  wound  it  felfe. 
Now,  thefe  her  Princes  arc  come  home  againe, 
Come  the  three  corners  of  the  world  in  Armes, 
And  we  (Jiall  fhocke  them  :  Naught  fnall  make  v$  rue 
If  England  to  it  felfe,  do  reft  but  true.  Sxeunt. 
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The  life  and  death  of  King  Richard 
tlie  Second. 

A2lusT^rimus,  Scana  Trima, 

Enter  King  Richard,  John  of  Gaunt,  with  other  Nobles 
and  Attendnnts, 

K/Kg  Richard. 
Ld  lehn  of-  CjaMnt,  limc-honourcd  Lancafter, 
Haft  thou  according  to  thy  oath  and  band 
Brought  hither  Henry  Herford  thy  bold  Ion 
Hecre  to  make  good  ̂ boiftrous  late  appealc 

Which  then  our  Icyfurc  would  not  let  ts  hearc, 

Againft  the  Duke  of  Norfolkc,  Thomas  "Mewbraj  ? 
Gaunt,  I  haue  my  L  iegc: 

King.  Tell  me  moreouer,  haft  thou  founded  him, 
If  he  appealc  the  Duke  on  ancient  malice, 
Or  worthily  as  a  good  fubieiSl:  fhould 
On  fomc  knowne  ground  of  trcachcric  in  him. 

Gnmt.  As  nccre  as  I  could  fift  him  on  that  argument. 

On  fome  apparant  danger  leene  in  him, 

Avm'd  at  your  Highneffc,  no  inueterate  malice. 
Kin.  Then  call  them  to  our  prefcnce  face  to  face. 

And  frowning  brow  to  brow,  our  felues  will  hcare 

Th'accLifcr,  and  thcaccufed,  freely  fpeake; 
High  ftomack  d  are  they  both,  and  full  of  ire. 
In  rage,  dcafc  as  the  fea:  haflie  as  fire. 

Enter  'Bullingbrooke  ttnd  Mowbray. 
'Bui.  Many  yeares  of  happy  day  cs  beftU 

My  gracious Soueraigne,  my  mortlouing  Liege, 
Tilow.   Each  day  ftill better  others  happineflc. 

Vntill  theheauens  enuying  earths  good  hap, 
Adde  an  immortall  title  to  your  Crowne. 

King.  We  thanke  you  both,  yet  one  but  flatters  "s. 
As  well  appearcth  by  the  oauft  yea  coftrt. 
Namely,  to  appealc  each  other  of  high  trealbni 
Coofin  of  Hereford,  what  doftthon  obieft 

Againft  the  Duke  of  Norft^ke^  Thomas  Mrnl^ya^  ? 
Bui.  Firil,  heauenbetherecordtomy  fpeech, 

In  the  deuotion  of  a  fubie<9»  loue. 

Tendering  the  precious  fafetie  of  my  Prince.* 
And  free  from  other  misbegotten  hate, 
Come  I  appealant  to  rhi«  Princely  prefehcc. 

Now  ThomM  "Maw^Aj  do  I  turne  to  thee. 
And  marke  my  greeting  well :  for  what  I  fpcakc. 
My  body  ftiall  make  good  vpon  this  earth, 
Ot  my  diuine  fonie  anfwerit  in  heau^n. 
Thou  art  aTraitor,  and wMSlctcant ; 

Too  good  to  be  fo,  and  tbo  bad  to  lioe. 
Since  the  more  faire  and  diriftall  is  th«  sl^ie. 

The  vglier  fceme  the  cloudes  th  at  in  it  flye : 
Once  more,  the  more  to  aggrauatc  the  Bote 

With  a  foule  Traitors  name  ftufFc  I  thy'throte And  wifli  (fo  plcafc  my  Soucraigne)  ere  I  moue 
What  my  tong  fpeaksjiDy  right  drawn  fword  may  prouc 

Moi».  Let  not  my  cold  words  heere  acciifc  my  zcalc: 
'Tis  not  the  trial]  of  a  Wotnans  warrc. 
The  bitter  clamour  of  two  eager  tongues, 
Can  arbitrate  this  caufe  betwixt  vs  twaine  : 

The  blood  is  hot  chat  muf^  be  cool'd  for  thisi 
Yet  can  I  not  of  fuch  tame  patience  boaft. 
As  to  be  hu{ht,  and  nought  at  all  to  fay. 
Firft  the  faire  reuerence  of  your  Highnefle  curbes  mce, 
From  giuing  rcines  and  fpurrestomy  frecfpeccb 

Which  clfc  would  poft,  vntill  it  had  returri'd 
Thefe  tearmes  of  treafon,  doubly  downe  His  throat. 
Setting  afide  bis  high  bloods  royalty. 
And  let  him  be  no  Kinfroan  to  my  Liege, 
I  do  dcfie  him,  and  I  fpit  at  him. 
Call  him  a  flanderous  Coward,  and  a  Villainc : 
Which  to  maintaine,  I  would  allow  him  oddes. 
And  mecte  him,  were  I  tide  to  runne  afooie, 
Euen  to  the  frozen  ridges  of  the  Alpcs, 
Or  any  other  ground  inhabitable. 
Where  euct  Englifhman  durft  fet  his  foote« 
Meane  time,  let  rhis  defend  my  loyaltie. 

By  all  my  nop es  moft  falfely  doth  he  lie. 
!S«/.Pale  trembling  Coward, there  I  throw  my  gag':, 

Difclaiming  heere  the  kindred  of  a  King. 
And  lay  afide  my  high  bloods  Royalty, 

Which  feare,  not  reuerence  makes  thee  to  except. 
If  guilty  dread  hath  left  thee  fo  much  ftrength. 
As  to  take  vp  mine  Honors  pawne,  then  ftoope. 

By  that,  and  all  the  rites  of  Knight-hood  elfe, 
Wi  11 1  make  good  againft  thee  arme  to  arme^ 
What  I  haue  fpoken  or  thou  canft  dcuifc. 

Mow.  I  take  it  vp,  and  by  that  fword  I  fweare. 
Which  gently  laid  my  Knight-hood  on  my  n;ioulde£;, 
He  anfwer  thee  in  any  faire  degree, 

Or  Chiualrous  defignc  of  knightly  triall  i 
And  when  I  mount,  aliue  may  I  not  light. 
If  I  be  Traitor,  or  vniuttly  fight, 

i(r«M]^.  What  doth  our  Co  fin  lay  to  MotthtaUs  charge? 
It  muft  be  great  th^t  can  \nher\te  vs, 
So  much  as  of  a  thought  of  ill  in  him. 

3«/.Lookc  v<rhat  1  faid,niy  life  fliall  ptoiie  it  trye. 
That  Mowbraj  hath  reccio  d  tight  ihoufandNoblcs, 
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24  Ti^g  life  and  death  ofTS^hardthe  Second, 
In  name  of  leadings  for  yourHighneflc  Soldiers,' 

The  which  he  hath  dctain'4  for  leyy^.employnients, 
Like  a  falfeTraitor,  and  ihiurioiis  Villainc. 

Bcfidcs  lfay,andwillinlHtWileprouc, 
Or  hecrc,  or  elfewherc  to  the  furthcft  Verge 

That  eucr  v/as  furuey'd  by  ̂nglifli  eye. 
That  all  the  Trcafom  for  thcfe  eightccnc  yccres 

Comploitcd,  and  contiiucdin  ibis  Land, 

Fctch'd  from  falfc  (^iewhrtry  their  firft4i^d  and  fpritvg, 
Further  I  C*yi  and  furUw  will  0winj?atad 
Vpon  his  bad  life,  to  make  all  this  g;ood. 
That  he  did  plot  the  Duke  ot  Glouftcrs  death, 
Suggefk  his  foonc  beleeuing  aduerfaries, 
And  confequently,  like  a  Traitor  Coward, 

Sluc'd'Gut  his  innocent  loule  through  ftreamcs  of  blood,: 
Which  blood,  like  facrificing  Abels  mt%y 
(Euen  from  the  toonglclTc  caucrnes  of  the  earth) 
To  me  for  iuftice,  and  rough  chafticemcnt : 
And  by  the  glorious  worth  ot  my  difcent. 
This  arme  Qia.ll  do  it,of  this  life  be  fpent. 

King,  How  high  a  pitch  his  refolutipn  foares : 
Themas  ofNorfolke,  what  faycft  thou  to  thi»  ? 

^ow.  Oh  let  my  Soueraignc  turncaway  his  face. 
And  bid  his  earcs  a  little  while  be  deafe, 

"fill  I  hauc  told  this  flandcr  of  hisblood, 
How  God,  and  good  men,  h»te  fo  foulc  a  lyar. 

King.  Afowbray^  impartiall  are  our  eyes  and  earcs. 
Were  he  my  brother,  nay  our  kingdomes  heyre. 
As  he  is  but  my  fathers  brothers  ionne ; 
Now  by  my  Scepters  awe,  I  make  a  vow. 
Such  neighbour-neeccneffe  to  our  facrcd  blood. 
Should  nothing  priuilcdgc  him,  nor  partialize 
Thevn-ftoopingfirmeneffeofroy  vpright  louIc. 
He  is  our  fubieft  {^MatvOmy)  fo  art  thou. 
Free  fpcech,  and  fearcleflc,  Ijo  thcc  allow- 

"Mow.  Then  'BuUifig^rooke,  as '  -  ̂<.•  as  to  thy  heart. 
Through  the  falfe  paflage  of  thy  throat;  thou  lycH: 
Three  parts  of  that  receipt  1  had  for  Callicc, 
Disburft  I  to  his  Highnefle  fouhheri ; 

The  other  part  rcicru'd  I  by  coufent. 
For  that  my  Soueraigne  Liege  was  in  my  debt, 
Vpon  remainder  of  a  dcere  Accompt, 
Since  laft  I  went  to  France  to  fetch  his  Qmcchc  : 
Now fwallowdownc  chat  Lye.  For Glouflers  death, 
I  flew  him  not ;  but  (to  mine  owne  difgrace) 
Neglefted  my  fwornc  duty  in  that  cafe  : 
For  you  nay  noble  Lord  of  Lancajier, 
The  honourable  Father  to  my  foe. 
Once  I  did  lay  an  ambufli  for  your  life, 
A  trefpafle  that  doth  vex  my  greeucd  foule : 

But  ere  I  lafi  rccciu'd  the  Sacrament, 
I  did  confelTc  it,  and  exa^lly  begg'd 
Your  Graces  pardon  ,and  1  hope  I  had  it. 

This  is  my  fault :  as  for  the  reft  appeal'd. 
It  ilfucs  from  the  rancour  of  a  Viiiainc, 
A  recreant,  and  moll  degenerate  iraitor, 
VVhichrin.  my  felfe  I  boldly  will  defend. 
And  interchangeably  hurle  downe  my  gage 
Vpon  this  ouer-weening  Traitors  footc,j 
To  proue  my  felfe  a  loyall  Gentleman, 

Euen  in  the  bcfl:  blood  chamber'd  in  bis  boforae. 
In  haft  whareof,  mofl  heartily  I  pray 
Your  Highnefle  to  artignc  our  Triall  day. 

King.  Wrath-kindled  Qentkmca  be  rul'd  by  mc : 

I  Let's  purge  this  choller  without  letting  blood: This  wcprefcribe,  ihoughno  Pbyfition, 

Deepe  malice  makes  too  dcepe  incifion. 
Forget,  f9r^e,cenchide,  and  be  agreed. 
Our  Doflors  fay.  This  is  no  time  to  bleed. 
Good  Vnckle,  let  this  end  where  it  begun, 

Wee'I  calmc  tlie  Duke  oiNorfolke;  y©u,your  fon. 
GoMnt.  To  be  ainStke-pcace  fhall  bec6me  my  age. 

Throw  downe  (my  fonne)  the  Duke  of  Notfolkcs  gage. 

King.  And  Norfolke,  throw  downe  his* 
Gaart^  Whetjfttrrt*  when?  Obedience  bids, 

ObeiiierKcTjids  I  (hoiilld  not  bid  agerf. 
King.  Norfolke,  throw  downe,  we  bidde  J  thcreis 

no  boote. 

Mom. My  felfe  I  throw(drcad  Soueraigns)at  thy  foot. 
My  life  thou  fhalt  command,  but  not  my  fliame. 
The  one  my  dutie  owes,  but  my  faire  name 
Defpight  of  death,  that  Hues  vpon  my  graue 
To  darke  difhonours  vfe,  thou  (halt not  haue. 

I  am  difgrac'd,  impeach'd,  and  bafFel'd  heere, 
Picrc'd  to  the  foulc  with  flanders  venom'd  fpearc  .• 
The  which  no  balme  can  cure,  but  his  heart  blood 

Which  breath'd  this  ppy  fon, 
Ki»g.    Ragemuft  bewithflood  : 

Giue  me  his  gage :  Lyons  make  Leopards  tame. 

TWff.Yca.but  not  charlgehis  fpots-.take  but  my  fti<{iJj6, 
And  I  refigne  my  gage.  My  decrc,  deere  Lord, 
The  pureft  treafurc  mortall  times  afford 
Is  fpotlcflc  reputation :  that  away, 
Men  arc  but  gilded  loainc,  ot  painted  clay, 

A  lewell  in  a  ten  times  barr'd  vp  Chcft, 
Is  a  bold  fpirit,  in  a  loyall  bred. 
Mine  Hppor  is  my  life ;  both  grow  in  one ; 
Take  Honor  from  me,  and  my  life  is  done. 

Then  (deere  my  Liege)  roipc  Honor  let  tT)e  trie, 
In  that  I  line ;  and  for  that  will  I  die. 

King.  Coofin,throw  downe  your  gage. 

Do  you  begin. 

"Sul,  Oil  heauen  defend  my  foule  from  fuch  foulc  lin, 
shall  I  feemc  Crell-falne  in  my  fathers  fighr. 
Or  with  pale  bcggar-fcarc  impeach  my  bight 

Before  this  out-dar'ddaflard?  Bxmy  toong, 
Shall  wound  mine  honor  with  fuch  feeble  wrong; 
Or  found  fo  bale  a  parle  :  my  teeth  fhall  tearc 
The  flauifh  motiiic  of  recanting  fesre. 
And  fpit  it  bleeding  in  his  high  difgrace. 

Where  fliamc  doth  harbour,  cyeo  in  CMowhrii^es  face. 

£xit  Gmnt. King.  We  were  not  borne  to  fue,but  to  command, 
Which  fince  we  cannot  do  to  make  you  friends. 

Be  readie,  (as  your  Hues  (liall  anfwer  it) 
At  Coucntrcc,  vpon  S.  Lamberts  day : 
There  fliall  your  fwordsand  Lances  arbitrate 
The  fwelling  difference  of  your  fctled  hate : 
Since  wc  cannot  attonc  you,  you  (hall  fee 
lufticedefigne  thcVKftorsChiualrie. 
Lord  Marfhall,  command  our  Officers  at  Armes, 
Be  readie  to  direft  ihcfc  home  Alarmcs.  Exeunt. 

Scana  Secunda^ 

Enter  ̂ 4mit,  trndDmcheffe  ofGloHceJler, 
GMtnt,  Alas,  theparti  had  inGloufters  blood. 

Doth  more  folicite  nae  then  your  excUimes> 
To  fticte  agaiaft  the  Butchers  of  his  life.j 

But 
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Which  made  the  fault  that  we  cannot  correfV, 
Put  wc  our  quarrell  to  the  will  of  hcauen. 
Who  when  they  fee  the  hourcs  ripe  on  earth, 
Will  raignc  hot  vcngcarce  on  offenders  heads. 

Dtit.  Findes  brotherhood  in  thee  no  fharpcr  fpurre? 
Hath  louc  in  thy  old  blood  no  liuing  fire  ? 
EdwardsiQ\izn  fonnes (whereof  thy  fclfc  src  one} 
Were  as  feuen  violles  of  his  Sacred  blood, 

Or  feuen  faire  branches  fpringing  from  one  roote ; 
Some  ofchofe  feuen  are  dride  by  natures  courfc. 
Some  of  thofe  branches  by  the  deftinics  cut  : 
But  Thomns,  my  deere  Lord,  my  !ife,niy  Gloufler, 
One  Violl  full  oiSdwAT^s  Sacred  blood. 

One  tlourillAing  branch  ofhis  mofi  Royal!  roote 

Is  crar.k'd,  and  all  the  precious  liquor  fpilt ; 
Ishackt  do\vnc,and  his  fummer  Icafes  all  vaded 

By  Enviies  hand,  and  Murdci  s  bloody  Axe. 
Ah  Cjrf««f!His  blood  was  thine, rhat  bed,  that  wombe, 
That  mettle,  that  fclfe  mould  that  fadnion  d  thee. 

Made  him  a  man  ;  and  though  thou  liu'ft,  and  breath'fl, Yet  art  thouCaine  in  him  :  thoudofl  confcnc 

In  fome  large  meafure  to  thy  Fathers  death. 
In  that  thou  fceft  thy  wretched  brother  dye. 
Who  was  the  model!  of  thy  Fathers  life. 
Call  it  not  patience  {Gannt)  it  is  difpaire, 

In  fuff  ring  thus  thy  brother  to  be  flaughtcr'd. 
Thou  fliew'R  the  naked  pathway  to  thy  life, 
Teaching  fternc  murther  how  to  butcher  thee : 
That  which  in  meane  men  we  nititle  patience 
Is  pale  cold  cowardice  in  noble  brefts : 

Whatfhall  I  fay,  to  fafegard  thine owne  h'fc, 
Tlvc  beft  way  is  to  venge  my  Glouflers  death. 

G^wwf.Heauens  is  the  quarrell :  for  heauens  fubflitutc 
His  Deputy  annointed  in  his  fighr. 

Hath  caus'd  his  death,  the  which  if  wrongfully 
Let  heauen  reuenge  :  for  I  may  neuer  lift 
An  angry  armc  againfl  his  Minifler. 

T)ut.  Where  then  (aIasmayI)co;Tiplaint  my  fclfef 
Gdu,  To  hcauen,the  widdowes  Champion  to  defence 
Dat.  Why  then  I  will:  farewell  old  Gattnt, 

Thou  go'fl  to  Couentrie,  there  to  behold 
Our  Cofine  Herford,and  fell  Mowbray  fight : 
0  fit  my  husbands  wrongs  on  Hetfords  fpeare. 
That  it  may  enter  butcher  Mowbrayes  bteft  : 
Or  if  miifortunc  miffe  the firft  carreere, 
Be  Mowbrayes  finnes  fo  heauy  in  his  bofome. 
That  they  may  breakc  his  foaming  Couriers  backe. 
And  throw  the  Rider  headlong  in  the  Lifts, 
A  Caytiffc  recreant  to  my  Cofine  Herford: 
Farewell  old  Cauntf  thy  fometimes  brothers  wife 
With  her  companion  Greefe,  muft  end  her  life. 

Cm.  Sifter  farewell :  I  muft  toCouentree, 

AsmHchgoodftay  with  thee,  as  go  withmee. 
Dat.  Yet  one  wotd  more  :  Greefe  boundeth  where  it 

Not  with  the  emptie  hollownes,but  weight :        (falls, 
1  take  my  leaue,  before  I  haue  begun, 
For  forrow  ends  not,whcn  it  feemcth  done. 

Commend  me  to  my  brother  Edmund  Torke. 

Loc,  this  is  all :  nay,  yet  depart  not  fo,i 
Though  this  be  all,  do  not  fo  quickly  go, 
I  (hall  remember  more.  Bid  him,  Oh,what  ? 
With  all  good  fpced  at  Plafhic  vifit  mee. 
Alacke,  and  what  fhall  good  old  Yorke  there  fee 

But  empty  lodgings,  and  vnfurnifh'd  wallcs, 
Vn-peopcl'd  Offices,  vntroden  ftones  ? 

And  what  hearc  there  for  welcoineyi  but  my  grones  ? 
Therefore  commend  me,  let  him  not  come  there. 
To  fcckc  out  forrow,  that  d wels  euery  where : 
Dcfolaic,  defolate  will  J  hence,  and  dye. 
The  laft  leaue  of  thee,  takes  my  weeping  eye-        Exemt 

Enter  iJHarfhall,  and  ̂ umerle. 

M.iT.  My  L.  Aumerle,  is  FJarrj  Herford 3tm'ii. 
-Aum.  Yea,  at  all  points,  and  longs  to  enter  in. 
Mar.  The  Duke  of Norfolke,  fprightfully  and  bold, 

Stayes  but  the  I'ummons  of  the  Appcalants  Trumpet. 
^«.  Why  then  the  Champions,  are  prepar'd.and  flay For  nothing  but  his  Maiefties  approach.  Flonrijh. 

Enter  King-,  Camt,  Bufl^j,  Bagot,  Greene^  (^ 
others  :  Then  iJiUwhray  in  Ar- 

mor^ and  Harrold. 

Rich.  Marfhall,  demand  of  yonder  Champion 
The  caufe  ofhis  arriuall  lieere  in  Armes, 
Aske  him  his  name,  and  orderly  proceed 
Tofweare  him  in  the  iufiice  ofhis  caufe. 

Mar.  InGodsnamf,and  theKingj-.fay  whoy art, 

And  why  thou  com'fl  thus  knightly  clad  in  Armes? 
Againft  what  man  thou  com'ft,3nd  what's  thy  quarrell, 
Speake  truly  on  thy  knighthood,  and  thine  oath, 
As  fo  defend  thee  hcauen,  and  thy  valour. 

(^ow.  My  name  is  Tho.  vWow^r^/jDukeofMoifolk, 
Who  hither  comes  engaged  by  my  oath 

(Which  heauen  defend  a  knight  fhould  violdte) 
Both  to  defend  my  loyalty  and  truth,ii 
To  God,  my  King,  and  his  fucceeding  ifTue, 
Againft  the  Duke  of  Herford,  that  appeales  me : 
And  by  the  grace  ofGod,  and  this  mine  arme. 
To  proue  him  (in  defending  of  my  felf^?} 
A  Traitor  to  my  God,  my  King,  and  me. 
And  as  I  truly  fight,  defend  me  heauen. 

Tncket.   Enter  Hereford,  and  Hareld, 
Rich.  Marftiall :  Askc  yonder  Knight  in  Armes, 

Both  who  he  is,  and  why  he  commeth  hither. 
Thus  placed  in  habiliments  of  warre  : 
And  formerly  according  toour  Law 
Depofe  him  in  the  iufiice  ofhis  caufe. 

Alar.  What  is  thy  name?  and  wherforc  coiTift  ̂   hither 
Before  King  ̂ /cW</ in  hii  Royall  Lifts? 

Againft  whom  com'ft  thou?  and  what'i  thy  quarrell  ? 
Speake  like  a  true  Knighi,  fo  defend  thee  hcauen. 

'Bui.  f/ziritjofHerfoid,  I  ancafter,  andDerbic, 
Ami;  who  ready  hccre  do  fi  and  in  Armes, 
To  proue  by  heauens  grace,  and  my  bodies  valour, 
In  Lifts,  on  Thomas  Mowhay  Duke  of  Norfollie, 

That  he's  a  Traitor  foule,  and  dangerous, 
To  God  of  heauen,  King  Richard,  and  to  me. 

And  as  I  truly  fight,  defend  me  heauen. 
Tvlar.  On  painc  of  death,  no  perfon  be  fo  bold. 

Or  daring  hardie  as  to  touch  the  Liftcs^ 
Except  the  Marfliall,  and  fuch  Officers 

Appointed  to  dirc6l  thefe  faire  defignes. 

'BhI.  LordMarfhall.lctmckiflemy  Soueraignshand, 
And  bow  my  knee  before  his  Maieftic : 

For  "Mowbray  and  my  felfe  are  like  two  men, 
That  vow  a  long  and  weary  pilgrimage, 

c  Then 
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Then  let  V8  take  a  ceremonious  Icauc 

And  louing  farwell  of  our  fcuerall  friends.  ' 
Mar,lhe  Appealant  in  all  duty  greets  your  Highncs, 

And  craues  to  kiflc  your  hand,  and  take  his  leaue. 
lich.   Wewilldcfceod.andfoldhimin  oar  armcs. 

Cofin  of  Hcrford,  as  thy  caufe  is  iuft. 

So  be  thy  fortune  in  this  Royall  fight : 

Farewell,  my  blood,  which  if  to  day  thou  (Tiead, 

Lament  we  may,  but  not  reuengc  thee  dead. 

'Bull.  Oh  letnonoblecyeprophancateare 

For  me, ifibe  got'd  with  t7^i owbrayes  fpearc : 
As  confident,  as  is  the  Falcons  flight 

Againft  s  bird,  do  I  with  Mcwbrfty  fight. 
My  louing  Lord,  I  cake  my  leaue  of  you, 

Ofyou  (my  Noble  Cofin)  Loxd^nmerk; 
Not  ficke,  although  I  haue  to  do  with  death, 

But  lufti'e,  yong,  and  checrely  drawing  breath. 
Loe,  as  at  Englifh  Feafts,  fo  I  regrectc 
The  daintieft  lalt,  to  make  the  end  moll  fwecr. 

Oh  thou  the  earthy  author  of  my  blood, 

Whq^e  youthful!  fpirit  in  mc  regenerate. 
Doth  with  a  two-fold  rigor  lifcmee  vp 

To  reach  at  victory  aboue  my  head, 
Adde  proofc  vnto  mine  Armuur  with  thy  prayres, 
And  with  thy  blcfsingt  flccle  my  Lances  point, 

That  it  may  enter  Morvbraje!  waxen  Coate, 
And  futnifh  new  the  name  oifohfiaGamty 

Euen  in  the  lufty  hauiour  of  his  fonne. 

G(J«»r.Heai:cn  in  thy  good  caufe  make  thee  profp'tous 
Be  fwift  like  lightning  in  the  execution, 
Andlet  thy  bio  wcs  doubly  redoubled. 
Fall  l;ke  amazing  thunder  on  the  Caske 

Of  thy  amaz'd  pernicious  enemy. 
Rouzc  vp  thy  yoothfuU  blood, be  valiar.t,and Hue. 

'Bttl.  Mine  innocence,  and  S.Geerge  to  thriuc. 
Msrv.  How  euer  heauen  or  fortune  caft  my  lot. 

There  hues,  or  dies,  true  to  Kings  Rich.%rds  Throne, 

A  loyall,  iuft. and  vpright  Gentleman: 
Neuerdid  Captiiic  with  a  freer  heart, 
Caft  off  his  chaines  of  bondage,  and  embrace 

His  golden  vncontroul'd  enfianchifcmcnt. 
More  then  my  dancing  foulc  doih  celebrate 
This  FeaftofSatc:lI,  with  mine  Aduerfarie. 

Moft  mighty  Liege,  and  my  companion  Pccres, 
Take  from  my  i,Tiouth,  the  wifli  of  happy  yearcs. 
As  gentle,  and  as  iocond,a5  to  iell. 
Go  I  to  fight :  Truth,  hath  a  quiet  brcft. 

Rich.  Farewell,  my  Lord,  fccurely  I  efpy 
Vertue  with  Valour,  couched  in  thine  eye : 
Order  the  triall  Marfliall,  and  begin. 

cJW;«r.  Harrieo^Herford.Lnncaffer,  i.x\&  Derby, 

Receiue  thy  Launce,  and  heauen  defend  thy  right. 

'Bill.  Strong  as  a  towre  in  hope,  I  cry  Amen. 
M^r,  Go  beare chis.Lance  to  Themas  D.  of Norfolke. 

.  I .  Har.  Harry  of  He  ford,  Lane  after,  and  Derbie, 
Stands  hcere  for  God,  his  Soueraigne,  andnimfclfe, 

On  paine  to  be  found  falfe,and  recreant, 

To  proue  the  Duke  of  Norfolke,  7"^<'»»<?/  Mowbrtty., 
A  Traitor  to  his  God,  his  King,  and  him. 

And  dares  him  to  fet  forwards  to  the  fight.' 

3 .  hiar.  Here  ftandcch  Tho-.'Movfbray  Duke  of  Norfolk 
On  paine  to  be  found  falfe  and  recreant. 
Both  to  defend  himfelfc,  and  to  approuc 

Henry  of  Herford,  Laneafter,  and  Derby ̂  
To  Godjhis  Soueraigne,  and  to  him  difloyall: 

C©uragioufly,and  with  a  free  dcfire 

Attending  but  the  fignall  to  begin.        .A  chsrgefBMndei 
Mar.  Sound  Trumpets,and  fet  forward  Combatants: 

Stay,  the  King  hath  throwne  bis  Warder  downe. 
Rich,  Let  them  lay  by  their  Helmets  &  their  Spcares, 

And  both  rcturnc  backe  to  their  Chaircs  againe : 
Withdraw  with  vs,  and  Jet  the  Trumpets  found. 
While  we  returne  thefc  Dukes  what  we  decree. 

A  leng  tlcHrift?. 

Draw  neere  and  lift 
What  with  our  Councell  we  haue  done. 

For  that  our  kingdomes  earth  fhould  not  be  fbyld 
With  that  deere  blood  which  it  hath  foftered. 

And  for  our  eyes  do  hate  the  dire  afpedt 

Ot  ciuill  wounds  plowgh'd  vp  with  neighbors  fwords, 
Which  fo  rouz'd  vp  with  boy  ftrous  vntun'd  drummes, 
With  harfh  refounding  Ttun  pets  dreadfiill  bray, 

And  grating  fhocke  ofwrathfuU  yron  Armes, 
Might  from  our  quiet  Confines  fright  faire  peace. 
And  make  vs  wade  cuen  in  our  kindreds  blood  : 

Therefore,  we  banifh  you  our  Territories. 
You  Cofin  Herford,  vpon  paine  of  death, 

Till  twice  fiue  Summers  haue  enrich'd  our  fields, 
Shall  not  regreet  our  faire  dominions, 
Buctreadetheftrangcrpathesofbanifhment. 

bfil.  Your  will  be  done:  This  muft  my  comfort  be. 
That  Sun  that  warmes  you  hcere,  fliall  (Line  on  ine: 
And  thofe  his  golden  beanies  to  you  heere  lent, 

Shall  point  on  me,  and  gild  my  baniflimcnt. 
Rtch.  Norfolke  :  for  thee  remaines  a  heauier  dombe, 

Which  I  with  fome  vnwillingnefle  pronounce. 

The  flye  flow  hoiires  fliall  not  determinate 
The  dateleffe  limit  ef  thy  deere  exile : 
The  hopclcffe  word,  of  Neucr  to  returne. 
Breath  I  againft  thee,  vpon  paine  of  life. 

TVlow.  A  Iieiuy  feiucnce,  tny  moft  Soueraigne  Liege, 

And  all  vnlook'd  for  from  your  Highnefle  mouth ; 
Adccrer  merit,  not  fodeepcamaime. 
As  to  be  caft  forth  in  the  common  ayrc 
Haueldefcruedacyour  Highnefle  hands. 

The  Language  1  haue  Jcarn'd  thcfe  forty  y cares 
(My  nstiue  Enghfli^  now  I  mufl  forgo, 
And  now  my  tongues  vie  is  to  me  no  more, 
Then  an  vnfttinge  J  Vyall,  or  a  Harpe, 

Or  like  a  cunning  Inftrument  cas'd  vp, 
Orbcingopea,  putintohishands 
That  knowes  no  touch  to  tune  the  harmony. 

Within  my  mouth  you  haueengaol'd  my  tongue, 
Doubly  percullift  with  my  teeth  and  lippes. 
And  dull,  vnteeling,  barren  ignorance. 
Is  made  my  Gaoler  to  attend  on  me  : 
I  am  too  old  to  fawne  vpon  a  Nurfe, 

Too  farre  in  yeeres  to  be  a  pupill  now  : 
What  is  thy  ientence  then,  but  fpeechleflc  death. 
Which  robs  my  tongue  from  breathing  natiue  breath  ? 

Ffch,  It  boots  thee  not  to  be  compafsionate. 
After  our  fentencc,  plaining  comes  too  late. 

m^otv.  Then  thus  I  turneme  from  my  countries  light 
To  dwell  in  folemne  fhadcs  of  endleffe  night, 

Ric.  Retiirneagaine,  and  takean  oath  with  thee. 

Lay  on  our  Royall  fword,  your  baniflit  hands ; 
Sweare  by  the  duty  that  you  owe  to  heauen 
(Our  part  therein  we  banifh  with  yourfclucs) 
To  kecpe  the  Oath  that  we  adminifter : 
You  ueuer  (hall  (fo  helpe  you  Truth,  and  Heauen) 
Embrace  each  others  louc  in  banilLnacnt, 

Nor  euer  lookc  vpon  each  others  face, 
I  Nor 
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Sxit, 

Nor  cucr  write,  rcgreete,  or  reconcile 

This  lowringtcmpcft  of  your  home-bred  hate, 
Noreucrby  aduifedpurpofemeetc. 
To  plot,  contriue,  or  complot  any  ill, 
Gainft  Vs.  our  State,  oar  Subicc^i,  or  our  Land. 

"BhU.  Ifweare. 
Mow.  And  I,  to  keepe  all  this. 
BhI.  Norfoike,  fo  fate,  as  to  mine  encmie. 

By  this  time  ('had  the  King  permitted  vs) 
One  of  our  foulcsiiad  wandred  in  the  ayrc, 

Banilh'd  this  frailc  fepulchre  of  our  flcdi. 
As  now  our  flefh  is  banil^A'd  from  this  Land. 
Confcfle  thy  Treafons ,  ere  thou  fiye  this  Realme, 
Since  thou  haft  farrc  to  go,  beare  not  along 
The  cloggmg  burthen  of  a  guilty  foulc. 

tJ^ovf.  ̂ o'BMllinghrek.e  ■  Ifcuer I  were  Traitor, 
Mynamebe  blotted  from  the  bookc  ofLifc, 

And  I  from  hcaucn  bani(h'd,as  from  hence  : 
But  what  thou  art,  heauen,  thou,  and  I  do  know. 
And  all  too  foonc  (I  fcarc)  the  King  fliall  rue. 
Farewell  (my  Liege)  now  no  way  can  I  flray, 
Sauc  backe  to  England,  all  the  worlds  my  way. 

I^ich.  Vnde, cuen inthe glaffes oft hinc eyes 
I  fee  thy  greened  heart :  thy  lad  afpcft, 

Hatli  from  the  number  of  his  banifh'd  yearcs 
Pluck'd  foure  away :  Six  frozen  Winters  fpent, 
Returnc  with  welcorwe  home,  from  banifliment; 

S«/.  How  long  a  time  lyes  in  one  little  word  : 

Foure  lagging  Winters,  and  tourc  wanton  fprings 

End  in  a  word,  fucti  is  the  breath'of  Kings. 
Gduat,  I  thankcmy  Liege,  that  in  regard  of  me 

He  fhorrcns  foure  ycares  of  my  fonnes  exile  : 
But  little  vantage  iTiall  I  reape  thereby. 

For  ere  the  fixe  yeares  that'he  hath  to  fpcnd 
Can  change  their  Moones,  and  bring  their  times  about. 

My  oyle-dride  Lampe,  and  time-bewaftcd  light 
Shallbe  extinft  with  age, and  endlcffe  night ; 
My  inch  of  Taper,  will  be  burnt,  and  done. 
And  blindfold  death,  not  let  me  fee  my  fonnc. 

Rich.  Why  Vncle,  thou  haft  many  yecres  to  Iiue« 
Gaunt.  But  not  a  minute  (King)  that  thou  canft  giue ; 

Shorten  my  dayes  thou  canft  with  fudden  forow, 
And  plucke  nights  from  me,  but  not  lend  a  morrow  ; 
Thou  canft  helpe  time  to  furrow  me  with  age. 
But  ftop  no  wrinkle  in  his  pilgrimage : 
Thy  word  is  currant  with  hi.n,  for  my  death. 
But  dead,  thy  kingdome  cannot  buy  my  breath. 

Ric.  Thy  fonne  is  banifti'd  vpon  good  aduice. 
Whereto  thy  tongue  a  party-verdift  gaue, 

Why  at  our  luftice  feem'ft  thou  then  to  lo  wre  ? 
Gau.  Things  fweet  to  taft,  proue in  digeftion  fowre : 

Yoo  vre'd  me  as  a  ludge,  but  I  had  rather 
you  we»t»ld  haue  bid  me  argue  like  a  Father. 

Alas,  I  look'd  when  fonie  of  you  ftiould  fay, 
I  was  too  ftrift  to  make  mine  owne  away: 
But  you  gaue  leaue  to  my  vnwilling  tong, 
Againft  my  will,  to  do  my  felfe  this  wrong. 

Bfch,  Cofinc  farewell :  and  Vncle  bid  him  fo  i 
Sixyeareswcbanifhhim,and  he  (hall  go.  Exit. 

Flohrtjh. 

Ant  Cofine  farewell :  what  prefence  muft  not  know 
From  where  you  do  remgine,  let  paper  ftiow. 

Mar,  My  Lord,  no  leauc  take  I,  for  I  will  ride 
A»  farrc  as  land  will  let  me,  by  your  fide. 

Gaunt. 0\\  to  vf  hat  purpofe  doft  thou  feord  thy  words. 
That  thou  teturnft  no  greeting  to  thy  fiiends  } 

I       ThII.  Ihauetoofewtotakciiiylcaucofyou, 
When  the  tongues  office  fiiould  be  prodigall. 

To  breath  th'abundant  dolourof  the  heart, 
Gmu.  Thy  grcefe  is  but  thy  abfencc  for  a  time. 
B»ll.  loy  abfent,  greefc  if  prcfcnt  for  that  time. 
Gati.  What  is  fixe  Winters,  they  arc  quickely  gone? 
BhI.  To  men  in  ioy,  but  greefc  makes  one  hourc  ten. 

<y  rf«.  Call  it  a  trauell  that  thou  tak'ft  for  pleafure. 
"BhI.  My  heart  will  figh,  when  I  mifcall  it  fo, 

Which  fiiyies  it  an  inforced  Pilgrimage. 
GaH.  The  fullcn  paffage  of  thy  weary  fteppes 

Eftecrae  a  foyle,  wherein  thou  art  to  fet 
The  precious  Icwell  of  thy  home  returne.i 

"Bui.  Oh  who  can  hold  afire  in  his  hand 
By  thinking  on  the  froft  ,e  Caucafus} 
Or  cloy  the  hungry  edge  of  appetite, 

by  bare  imagination  of  a  Fcaft  ? 
Or  Wallow  naked  in  December  fnow 

by  rhinking  on  fantafticke  fummers  hcatc  "> 
Oh  no,  the  apprehenfion  of  the  good 
Glues  but  the  greater  feeling  to  the  worfe : 
Fell  forrowes  tooth, doth  euer  rancklc  motf: 
Then  when  it  bites,  but  lanceth  not  the  fore. 

if7^». Come, come  (my  fon)  lie  bring  thee  on  thy  way 
Had  I  thy  youth,  and  caufc,  1  would  not  ftay. 

£'«/.ThenEngIands  ground  farewell:  fweet  foil  adieu. 
My  Mother,  and  my  NuiTe,  which  bearcsnseyet : 
Where  ere  I  wander,  boaft  of  tliis  I  can. 

Though  bani/h'd, yet  a  true-borne  Engliflintan.' 

Enter  Kt>tg,u4umerle, Grtetie, and  Bagot. 
Rich.  We  did  obferue.  Qo{\nt  ylnmerle, 

How  far  brought  you  high  Hcrford  on  his  way  ?l 
i/^»ws.  I  brought  high  Herford  (ifyou  call  him  Co) 

bur  to  the  next  high  way,3nd  there  I  left  him. 

Rich.  And  fay,  what  ftore  of  parting  tears  were  flied:' 
Anm.  Faith  none  for  me :  except  the  Northeaft  wind 

Which  then  grew  bitterly  againft  our  face, 

Awak'd  the  fleepie  rhewme,and  fo  by  chance 
Did  grace  our  hollow  parring  with  a  teare. 

i?/c^.What  faid  our  Cofin  when  you  parted  with  him  ? 
.i4«. Farewell:  and  for  my  hart  difdained^  my  tongue 

Should  fo  prophane  the  word,  that  taught  me  craft 
To  counterfeit  opprefsion  of fuch  greefc. 

That  word  fecm'd  buried  in  my  forrowes  graue. 

Marry,would  the  word  Farwell,h3uelengthen'd  houres, And  added  yeeres  rohis  fhort  banilhment. 
He  ftiould  haue  had  a  volume  of  Farwcls^ 
but  fince  it  would  not,  he  had  none  of  me. 

Rich.  Heisour  Cofin  (Cofin)  but 'tis  doubt, 
When  time  fliall  call  him  home  from  baniftimentj 
Whether  our  kinfman  come  to  fee  his  friends. 

Our  felfe,  and  BuPiy  :  heere  "Baget  and  Creette 
Obferu'd  his  Courtftiip  to  the  common  people : 
How  he  did  fceme  to  diuc  into  their  hearts, 
With  hamble,and  familiar  courtefie. 

What  rcuerence  he  did  throw  away  on  flaues; 

Wooing  poore  Ctaftef-men,  with  the  craft  of  foulcs, 
And  patient  vnder-bearing  of  his  Fortune, 
As 'twere  to  banifli  their  affects  with  him. 

Off  goes  his  bonnet  to  an  Oy  ftcr-wench, 
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A  brace  of  Dray-men  bid  God  fpced  him  well. 
And  had  the  tribute  pf  his  fupple  knee. 

With  thankcs  fliy  Couiurimcn,  my  louing  friends. 
As  were  our  England  in  reuetfion  his, 
And  he  our  fubicds  next  degree  in  hope.  .^ 

Cr.  Welljhe  is  gone,&  with  him  go  thefe  thoughts : 
Now  for  the  Rebels,  which  ftand  out  in  Ireland, 

Expedient  manage  a\u{\  be  made  my  Liege 

Ere  further  leyfure,  yeeld  them  further  meanes 

For  their  aduantagc,  and  your  HighnefTelotrc. 
Rtc.   We  will  our  felfe  m  pcrfon  to  this  wafre, 

And  for  our  Coffers,  with  too  great  a  Court, 

And  liberall  Largefle,  are  growne  fomevvhat  light, 

We  arc  inforc'd  to  farme  our  royall  Realme, 
The Reuennew  whereof (liallfurnifh  vs 

For  our  afFayrcs  in  hand  :  if  chat  come  fhort 

Our.Subftitutes  at  home  fliall  hauc  Blanke-charters  : 

Whereto,  when  they  fhal  1  know  what  men  arc  rich. 

They  fliall  fubfcribe  them  for  large  fummes  of  Gold, 
And  fend  them  after  to  fupply  our  wants: 
For  we  will  make  for  Ireland  prcfently . 

Snter  Bftjl^jt 

"Sujhj,  what  newes  ? 
Sw.  Old  lehit  of  Gaunt  is  veric  (icke  my  Lord, 

Sodainly  taken,  and  hath  fent  poflhaflc 
To  entreat  your  MaicHy  to  vifit  him. 

7?<c.   Where  lyes  he? 

Eh.  AtElyhoufc. 

Ric.  Now  put  it  (heaucn)  in  his  Phylitians  minde, 
To  helpehim  to  his  graue  irapncdiately  : 
The  lining  of  his  coffers  fliall  make  Coates 
To  decke  our  fouldiers  for  thefe  Irifli  warres. 

Come  Gentlemen,  let's  all  govifuhim: 
Pray  heauen  we  may  make  haft,  and  come  too  hte.Exit. 

dA^us  Secundus.  Scena  Trima . 

Enter  Gaunt,  Jicke  vfith  Terke* 

Gau.  Will  the  King  come,  that  I  may  breath  my  lafl 
Inwholfomecouniell  to  his vnflaid youth? 

2"or.Vcx  not  your  fclfe,  nor  ftriue  not  with  your  bret!/, 
For  all  in  vaine  comes  counfell  to  his  care. 

Gau.  Oh  but  (they  fay)  the  tongues  of  dying  men 
Inforce  attention  like  dccpe  harmony ; 
Where  words  are  fcarfe,  they  are  feldome  fpcnt  in  vaine. 
For  they  breath  truth,  that  breath  their  words  in  painc 

He  that  no  moremuft  fay,  is  liften'dmore. 
Then  they  whom  youth  and  cafe  haue  taught  to  glofe. 

More  are  mens  ends  mark"-,  then  their  liues  before, 
ThcfcttingSun,and  Muficke  is  theclofe 
As  the  lafl  tafte  of  fweetes,  ii  fwceteft  laft, 
Writ  in  remembrance,  more  then  things  long  paft ; 

Though  Richard  my  lines  counfell  would  not  hcare. 
My  deaths  fad  tale,  may  yet  vndcafe  his  care. 

Tor.  No,  it  is  flopt  with  other  flatt'ring  founds 
Aspraifes  of  his  ftate  :  then  there  are  found 
LafciuiousMecters.towhofc  venom  found 

The  open  eare  of  youth  doth  alwayes  liften. 
Report  of  fafliions  in  proud  Italy, 
Whofe  manners  ftill  our  tardie  apifli  Nation 
Limpcs  after  in  bafe  imitation. 

Where  doth  the  world  thrufl  forth  a  vanity, 

So  it  be  new,  there's  no  refpcft  how  vile. 

That  is  not  quickly  buz'd  into  his  eares  f That  all  too  late  comes  counfell  to  be  heard. 

Where  will  doth  mutiny  with  wits  regard: 
Direft  not  him,  whofe  way  himfclfe  will  choofe, 
Tis  breath  thou  lackft,  and  that  breath  wilt  thou  loofe. 

Gaunt,  Me  thinkcs  I  am  a  Prophet  new  infpir'd, 
And  thus  expiring,  do  foretell  of  him. 
His  rafn  fierce  blaze  ofRyot  cannot  laft, 
For  violent  fires  foone  burnc  out  themfelucs. 
Small  fliowres  laft  long,  but  fodaine  ftormes  are  fliort, 
He  tyres  betimes,  that  fpurs  too  faft  betimes; 
With  eager  feeding,  food  doth  choake  the  feeder : 

Light  vanity,  infatiate  cormorant, 
Confuming  meanes  foone  prcyes  vpon  it  fclfe. 
This  royall  Throne  of  Kings,  this  fceptred  Iflc,  , 
This  earth  of  Maiefty,this  feate  of  Mars, 
This  other  Eden,  demy  paradife, 

This  Fortrcfle  built  by  Nature  for  her  felfe, 

Agalnft  infei^ion,  and  the  hand  of  warre  : 
This  happy  breed  of  men,  this  little  world. 
This  precious  ftone,  fct  in  the  filuer  fea, 
Which  fcrues  it  in  the  office  of  a  wall. 
Or  as  a  Moate  dcfenfiue  to  a  houfe, 

Againft  the  cnuy  ofleffc  happier  Lands, 
This  blcffed  plot,  this  earth,  this  Realme,this  England, 
This  Nurfc,  this  teeming  wombe  of  Royall  Kings, 

Fear'd  by  their  breed,  and  famous  for  their  birth, 
Renowned  for  their  desds,  as  farre  from  home. 
For  Chriftian  feruice,  and  true  Chiualrie, 

As  it  the  fcpulcherin  fiubborne/»>7 
Ofthc  Woslds  ranfome,  bleffcd  tMnrtes  Sonne. 

This  Land  of  fuch  deere  foules,thisdecrc-dcere  Land, 
Deere  for  her  reputation  through  the  world. 

Is  now  Leab'd  cut  (I  dye  pronouncing  it^ 
Like  CO  a  Tenement  or  peltmg  Farme. 

England  bound  in  witli  thctiiumphant  fea. 
Whole  rocky  fhore  bcatcs  backc  the  enuions  fiedge 
OFwatcry  Neptune,  is  now  bound  in  with  fliame. 
With  Inky  blottes,  and  rotten  Parchment  bonds, 
Tliat  Ent^land,  that  was  wont  to  conquer  others. 
Hath  made  a  fliameiull  conqucft  of  it  felfe. 

Ah!  would  the  fcandall  vaniih  with  my  lit'c, 
How  happy  ilicn  were  my  cnluing  death  ? 

Enter  Kirig,  Quteneyiumerle,Bup:<y, Greene , 
Biiq^ot,  Kos,  and^Villonghbj. 

Tor.  The  King  is  come,  deale  mildly  with  his  youth. 

For  voung  hot  Colts,  being  rag'd,do  rage  the  more. 
^li*.  How  fares  our  noble  Yk^cXz  Lancafter  ? 
F^.  What  comfort  manf  How  ift  with  aged  Gaunt  ? 
G*.  Oh  how  that  name  befits  my  compoficion  : 

OldG'iwwr  indeed,  and  gaunt  in  being  old  : 
IVithin  me  grcefe  hath  kept  a  tedious  faft. 
And  who  abftaynes  from  meate,  that  is  not  gaunt? 
For  fleeping  England  long  time  haue  I  watcht, 
Watching  breeds  leanneflc,  leanneflc  is  all  gaunt. 
The  pleafure  that  fome  Fathers  feede  vpon. 
Is  my  ftridl  faft,  I  meanemy  Childrens  lookes. 
And  therein  fafting,  haft  thou  made  me  gaunt: 
Gaunt  am  I  for  the  graue,  gaunt  as  a  graue, 

Whole  hollow  wombe  inherits  naught  but  bones. 

JJif .  Can  ficke  men  play  fo  nicely  with  their  names  ? 
Cj*H.  No,  niifcry  makes  fport  to  mocke  it  felfe : 

Since  thou  doft  feeke  to  kill  my  name  in  mcc. r 
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I  mockc  my  name  (great  King)  to  flatter  thee. 

Kit,  Should  dying  men  flatter  tliofe  that  liue  ? 

C*u.  No,  BO,  men  liuing  flatter  thofe  that  dye. 

Rith.  Thou  new  a  dying,  fayft  thou  flattcr'ft  me. 
Gm.  Ohno,thoudyeft,thoughlthe  fickerbe. 

B^eh.  I  am  in  health,  I  breath,  1  fee  thee  ill. 
Cm.  Now  he  that  made  me,  knowes  I  fee  thee  ill  t 

HI  in  my  felfe  to  fee,  and  in  thee,  feeing  ill. 

Thy  death-bed  is  no  Icflcr  then  the  Land, 
Wherein  thou  lyert  in  reputation  fickc. 
And  thou  too  care-lcfle  patient  as  thou  art, 

Commit'ft  thy'anointcd  body  to  the  cure 
Of  thofe  Phy  ficians,  that  firft  wounded  ihce,^ 
A  thoufand  flatterers  fit  within  thy  Crowne, 

Whofe  compaflc  is  no  bigger  then  thy  head. 

And  yet  incaged  in  fo  fmali  a  Verge, 
The  wafte  is  no  whit  leflcr  then  thy  Land  : 

Oh  had  thy  Grandlire  with  a  Prophets  eye. 
Scene  how  his  fonncs  fonne,fliould  dcflroy  his  fonnes, 

From  forth  thy  reach  he  would  hauc  laid  thy  fhame, 

Depofing  thee  before  thou  were  po(Tert, 
Which  art  poffeft  now  to  dcpofc  thy  felfe. 

Why  (Cofine)  were  thou  Regent  of  the  world, 
It  were  a  ftiame  to  let  his  Land  by  leafc : 

But  for  thy  world  enioying  but  this  Land, 
is  it  not  more  then  fhame,  to  (hame  it  fo  ? 

Landlord  of  England  art  thou,  and  not  King: 

Thy  ftate  of  Law,  is  bandfiiue  to  the  law. 

And   
Rich,  And  thou,  a  lunatickc  leanc-witted  foole, 

Prcfuming  onan  Aguespriullcdge, 

Dar'ft  with  thy  frozen  admonition 
Make  pale  our  chcckc,  chafing  the  Royall  blood 
With  fury,  from  hisnatiue  refidence  ? 
Now  by  my  Seates  right  Royill  Maienie, 

Wer't  thou  not  Brother  to  great  Edvftrds  fonne. 
This  tongue  that  runs  fo  roundly  in  thy  head. 

Should  run  thy  head  from  thy  vnreuercnt  (lioulders. 
Gai4,  Oh  fpare  me  not,  my  brothers  Edwards  fonne, 

For  that  I  was  his  Father  Edwards  fonne : 

That  blood  already  (like  the  Pellican) 

Thou  hafl:  tapt  out,  ard  drunkenly  carows'd. 
My  brother  Gloucefter.phine  well  meaning  foule 

(Whom  faire  befall  in  heauen  'mongfl  happy  foules} 
May  be  a  prefidcnt,and  witncfle  good, 

That  thou  refpeft'lt  not  fplUing  Edwards  blood  : 
loyne  with  the  prefent  fitkneffe  that  I  haue. 
And  thy  vnkindneflc  be  like  crooked  age. 

To  crop  at  ©nee  a  too-long  wither'd  flowre, 
Liue  in  thy  (hame,  but  dye  not  lliame  with  thee, 
Thefe  words  heereafter,  thy  tormentors  bee. 
Conuey  me  to  my  bed,  then  to  my  graue, 
Loue  they  to  hue,  that  loue  and  honor  haue.  Exit 

Rich.  And  let  them  dye,  that  age  and  fullens  haue. 
For  both  hail  thou,  and  both  become  the  graue. 

Tor,  1  do  bcfeech  your  Maieflieimpute  his  words 
To  wayward  fickhneffe,  and  age  in  him : 
He  loues  you  on  my  life,  and  holds  you  deere 
As  f^arrjf  Duke  ot  Herford,  were  he  hecre. 

Rich.  Right,  you  fay  true :  as  Hcrfords  Ioue,fo  his ; 
As  theirs,  fo  mine :  and  all  be  as  it  is. 

Snttr  Northumberland, 

AV.  My  Liege,  olde  Ctutnt  commends  him  to  your 
^aieftie. 

Rich,  Whatfaycshe.? 
Ner,  Nay  nothing,  all  is  faid : 

■His tongue  is  now  a  ftringlefl'e  inftrument. 
Word*,  life, and  all,  old  Laocafter  hath  fpent. 

Tor.  Be  Yorke  the  next,  that  muft  be  bankrupt  (o 
Though  death  be  poorc,  it  ends  a  mortall  wo. 

Rich.    The  ripeft  fruit  firft  fals,  and  fo  doth  he 

His  tmie  is  fpcnt,  our  pilgrimage  muft  be : 
So  much  forthat.  NowTbr  our  Irifli  warrcs. 

We  muft  fupplant  thofcrough  rug-headed  Kernej 
Which  hue  like  venom,  where  no  venom  clfc 

•3tit  oncly  they,  haue  priuiledge  to  Iiue. 
And  for  thefe  great  aftayrcs  do  askc  fome  charge 
Tow^ards  our  afsittance,  we  do  feize  to  vs 
The  plate,  coine,  reuennewes,  and  moueablcs. 
Whereof  our  VricleG<»««/  did  ftand  polTcft. 

Ter.  How  long  fhall  I  be  patient?  Oh  how  long 
Shall  tender  dutie  m^ksmc  fufFcr  wrong  ? 
Not  Glaubers  death,  nor  Herfords  bamftiment. 
Nor  G^UHtes  rebukes,  nor  Eiiglands  pnustc  wrongs. 
Nor  the  preuent^on  ofpoorc  Buttiighrooke^ 
About  his  tnarri!»gc,  nor  my  owne  ditgrace 
Haue  euer  made  me  fawre  my  patient  checke, 

Or  bend  one  wrinckle  on  my  ̂ oueraignes  dec : 

I  amthelaft  of  noble  Edwards  fonnc". 
Of  whom  trty  Father  Pripce  of  Wilfs  was  firft, 

In  warre  was  neucr  Lyonrag'd  more  fierce: 
In  peace,  was  neuer  gentle  La  i  he  more  milde. 
Then  was  that  yong  and  Princely  Gentleman, 

His  face  thou  haft,  for  eucn  fr  Ic-ok'd  he 
Accomplifti'd  With  the  number  of  hy  howrs: 

But  when  he  frown'd,  it  was  againft  che  Frericb, 
And  not  againft  his  friends:  hs  noble  hand 
Didwin  what  hedidfpcnd  :and  fpent  not  that 
Which  his  triumphant  fathers  hand  had  won: 
His  hands  were  guilty  of  no  kindreds  blood, 
But  bloody  with  the  enemies  of  his  kinne: 
Ob  Richard.  Tark^  is  too  farrc  gone  with  gieefe. 
Or  eifc  he  neucr  would  compaie  betwcenc. 

Rich.   WhyVncIe, 

What's  the  matter? 
To*.  Oh  my  Iiege,pardonmc  jfyoupleeferifnot 

I  pleas'd  not  to  be  pardon'd,  am  content  with  all : 
Seekeyoutofei2e,and  gripe  into  your  hands 

The  Royalties  and  Rights  of  banifh'd  Herford  i 
Is  not  GAUtit  dead?  and  doth  not  Herford  liue  ? 
Was  not  Gaunt  iuft?  and  is  not  Harry  true  ? 

Did  not  the  one  deferue  to  haue  an  heyre  ? 

Is  not  his  heytea  welj-deferuing  fonne  ? 
Take  Herfords  rights  away,  and  take  from  time 
His  Charters,and  his cuftomarie  rights; 
Let  not  to  morrow  then  infue  to  day. 

Be  not  thy  felfe.  For  how  art  thou  a  King 
But  by  faire  fequcncc  and  fucccfsion  ? 
Now  afore  Grj-d ,  God  forbid  I  fay  true. 
If  you  do  wrongfirfly  feize  Herfords  right. 
Call  in  his  Letters  Patents  that  he  hath 

By  his  Atrurneyet  general!,  to  file 

His  Liuerie,  and  denie  his  offer'd  homage. 
You  pU;ckc  a  th  ufind  dangers  on  your  head, 
You  loofea  thoufa.id  wel!-difpofcd  hearts. 

And  pricke  my  tender  patience  to  thofe  thought  j 
Which  honor  and  allegeance  cannot  tbiiike. 

Ric.  Thmke  what  you  will :  wefeiie  into  our  hands, 

His  plate,  his  goods,  his  money,  and  his  lands. 
Tor.  He  not  be  by  the  while :  My  Licgc  tarewell, 
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what  will  enfueticcrcof, there's  none  can  tell. 
But  by  bad  you  fes  may  be  VDderltood, 
That  their  euent$  can  ncuer  fall  out  good.  Exit, 

Rich,  Go  "Btifhit  to  the  Earle  of  fVilt(hire  itrcight, 
Bid  him  repaire  to  v$  to  fV^'houfe, 
Tofee  this  bujfinefle  :  to  monow  next 

We  will  for  IreUndyznA  'tis  time,  J  trow  : 
And  we  create  in  abfencc  of  pur  felfe 

Our  Vnde  Yorkc,  LptdGouernor  of  England : 
For  he  isiuft,  and aiwayes loud  vswell. 
Come  on  opt  Qucenc,  to  morrow  muft  we  part, 

Be  merry,  for  our  time  of  flay  is  fhort.  Flourifh, 

tj'iianet  North.  iVilloughhj,  &  "K^f- 
Ner.  Well  Lords,  the  Duke  of  Lancaftcr  is  dead. 

Rgjf,  Apdliuing  too,  fomowhisfonneis  Duke, 
If^tl.  Barely  in  title,  not  in  reuenncw. 
2Ver,  Richly  in  boch,  if  iuftice  had  her  right. 

Relf-My  heart  is  great :  but  it  muft  break  with  (ilencc, 

Er't  be  disburthcn'd  with  a  Iiberall  tongue. 

Ner.Niy  fpeake  thy  mind  :  &  let  him  ne*r  fpcak  more 
That  fpcakes  thy  words  againc  to  do  thee  harme. 

J*^;7.Tcnds  that  thou'dR  fpeake  to  th'Du  .of  Hereford, 
If  it  be  fo,  out  with  it  boldly  man, 
Quickeisminecare  to  heareof  good  towardshim, 

Rojf,  No  good  at  all  that  I  can  do  for  him, 
Vnlcfle  you  call  it  good  to  pitie  him. 
Bereft  and  gelded  of  liis  patnmonic. 

Nor.  Now  afore  heauen,  'tis  fhame  fuch  wrongs  are borne. 

In  him  a  royall  Princc,and  many  moe 
Of  noble  blood  in  this  declining  Land ; 

The  King  is  not  himfcite,  but  bafcly  led 

By  Flatterer's,  and  whs:  they  will  infotmc 
Meerely  in  hate  'ga,iiil  any  ot  vs  all, 
That  will  the  King  feuercly  prolecutc 
Gainft  vs,  our  liucs,  our  children,  and  our  hcjres.i 

Rof.  The  Commons  hath  he  pil'd  with  greeuous  taxes 
And  quite  loft  their  hearts :  the  Nobles  hath  he  finde 
For  ancient  quarrels,  and  quite  loft  their  hearts. 

ff(7.  And  daily  new  exjC^ions  are  deiiis'd. 
As  blankes,  beneuolenccs,  and  I  wot  not  what : 

But  what  o'Gods  name  doth  become  of  this  ̂ 
Nor,  Wars  hath  not  wafted  it,  for  war'd  he  bath  not. 

But  bafely  ycelded  vpon  comprimize. 

That  which  hia  Anccftors  atchieu'd  with  blowes : 
More  hath  he  fpent  in  peace,  then  they  in  warrcs. 

Ref,  ThcEarleofWiltfhirehath  therealme  in  Farme. 
PVil.  The  Kings  growne  bankrupt  like  a  broken  man. 
Nor.  Reproach,  and  diflblution  hangcth  oucr  him. 
Rof.  He  hath  not  monie  for  thefe  Irifh  warres : 

(His  barthenous  taxations notwithflanding) 

But  by  the  robbing  of  thebanifh'd  Duke. 
Nor.  His  noble  Kinfman,  myft  degenerate  King : 

But  Lords,  we  heare  this  fearcfuU  tcmpeftiing. 
Yet  feeke  no  flielter  to  auoid  the  ftorme: 

We  fee  the  windc  (it  fore  vpon  our  fallcs, 
Andyet  wcftrikenot,  but  fccurely  perifh 

Rof.  We  (ee  the  very  wracke  that  we  muft  fufFcr, 

And  vnauoyded  is  th*"  danger  now 
For  fuffering  fothc  caufes  of  our  wracke. 

Nor.  Not  fo  :  euen  through  the  hollow  eyes  of  deaths 
I  fpie  life  peering  :  but  I  dare  not  fay 
How  neere  the  tidings  ofour  comfort  is. 

U^il.   Nay  let  vs  (hare  thy  thoughts,  as  thou  doft  ours 
Rof.  Be  confident  to  Ipeakc  Northumberland, 

We  three,  are  but  thy  felie,and  fpeaking  (oy 

Thy  \Rrords  are  but  as  thoughts,  therefore  be  bold. 
Nor.  Then  thus :  I  haue  from  Pon/e  BUn\ 

A  Bay  in  "BritatKe,  recciu'd  intelligence. That  Hgrr)r  Duke  ofHerford,  ̂ amsld  Lord  Co(>htim 
That  late  broke  from  theDukcoffArwrr, 
His  brother  Archbifhop,  late  of  Canterbury, 
Sir  Thom4s  Erfingham,  Sir  lehn  Rainjion, 
Sir  lohn  Nerl>eric,  Sir  Robert  W*terton,ii.  trartcu  QnosKt 

All  thcfe  well  furnifh'd  by  the  Duke  oi'Brttaine, With  eight  tall  (hips,  three  thoufand  men  of  warrc 
Are  inaking  hither  with  all  due  expedience. 
And  ftiortly  meane  to  touch  our  Northerne  /here : 
Perhaps  they  had  ere  this,  but  that  they  flay 
The  firft  departing  of  the  King  for  Ireland. 
If  then  we  fliall  ftiake  ofFour  flauifh  yoake, 
Impe  out  our  drooping  Countries  broken  wing, 
Redeeme  from  broaking  pawne  the  b/emilli'd  Crowne 
Wipe  off  the  duft  that  hides  our  Scepters  gilt. 
And  make  high  Maieftie  looke  like  it  felfe. 
Away  with  me  in  pofte  to  Rauenspurgh, 
But  if  you  faint,  as  fearing  to  do  fo, 
Stay,  and  be  fecret,  and  my  felfe  will  go. 

Rof  To  horle,  to  horfe,  vrge  doubts  to  them  y  fearc. 
m/.  Hold  out  my  horfe,  and  I  will  firft  be  there, ixeunt. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter Queene.EHihj^  find's agot. 
Bufh.  Madam, your  Maiefty  is  too  much  fad, 

You  promis'd  when  you  parted  with  the  King, 
To  lay  afide  felfe-harming  heauinefle. 
And  entcrtaine  a  cheerefuU  difpofition. 

Qa^  To  pleafc  the  King,  I  did  :  to  plcafe  my  felfe 
I  cannot  do  it :  yet  I  know  no  caufc 
Why  I  ftiould  welcome  fuch  a  gucft  as  greefe, 

Saue  bidding  farewell  to  fo  fweet  a  gueft 
As  Hiy  Iweet  Richard;  yet  againc  me  thinkcs, 
Some  vnbornc  forrow,  ripe  in  fortunes  wombt 
Is  comming  towards  me,  and  my  inward  foule 
With  nothing  trembles, at  fomethingit  grccues. 
More  then  with  parting  from  ray  Lord  the  King. 

Buf}.  Each  fubftance  of  a  greefe  hath  twenty  (hadows 
Which  flicwes  like  greefe  it  felfe,bu{isnot  fo  : 
For  forrowcs  eye,  glazed  with  blmding  teare*, 
Diuides  one  thing  intirc,  to  many  obiefts. 

Like  perfpediues,  which  rightly  gaz'd  vpon 
Shew  nothing  but  confufion,  ey'd  awry, 
Diftinguifti  forme  :  fo  your  fweet  Maieftie 
Looking  awry  vpon  your  Lords  departure, 
Finde  fti  ipe*  of  gjeefc,  more  then  himfolfc  to  wail«. 

Which  look'd  on  as  jt  is,  is  naught  bur  {hadowes 
Of  what  It  is  not :  then  thrice-gracious  Queene, 

More  then  your  Lords  departure  weep  not,morc's  noE 
Or  if  it  be,  'tis  with  falfe  forrowes  eie,  (feencj 
Which  for  things  true,  wecpe  things  imaginary, 

Qu.  It  may  be  fo  :  but  yet  ray  inward  foulc 
Pcrlwades  me  it  is  otherwifc :  how  ere  it  be, 
I  cannot  but  be  fad  :  fo  heauy  fad. 

As  though  on  thinking  on  no  thought  I  thinkc, 
Makes  me  with  heauy  nothing  faint  and  Ihrinke. 

Bufl}.  'Ti»  nothing  but  conctit  (my  gracious  Lady.) 

Qtteene. 
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Qm.  'Tis  nothing  Icffc :  cenceit  is  ftill  dcriu'd 

From  fome  fore  father  grecfe,  mine  is  not  fo, 

For  nothing  hath  begot  my  fomething  grecfe. 
Or  fomething,  hath  the  nothing  that  I  grccucj 

'Tis  in  reuerfion  that  I  do  poffefTc, 
But  what  it  is,  that  is  not  yet  knowne,  what 

I  cannot  name,  'cii  namelcffe  woe  I  wot. Enter  Greene, 

Gree,  Heauen  faueyourMaiefty,  and  wclmetGentle- 
I  hope  theKing  is  not  yet  rhipt  for  Ireland.  (men: 

Q»   Why  Iiop'ft  thou  fo?  Tis  better  hope  he  is  : 
For  his  dcfigncs  crauc  haft,  his  hafl  good  hope. 
Then  wherefore  doft  thou  hope  he  is  not  fhipt  ? 

Gre.  That  he  our  hope,  might  haue  rctyt'd  his  power, 
and  driuenintodifpaire  an  enemies  hope, 
Who  ftrongly  hath  fet  footing  in  this  Land. 

The  binifh'd  T^MEtng^rooke  repcales  hlmfelfe. 
And  with  vp-liftcd  Armes  is  fafe  arriu'd 
At  Rauenifiurg. 

Qpi.  Now  God  in  heaiien  forbid. 

Gr.  O  Madam  'tis  too  true :  and  that  i»  vvojfe. 
The  L.NorthL.imberland,hisyong  (onnc HenrieVercie, 
The  Lords  ofRoffe,  Bea^mond,  and  fyillenghdj, 

"With  all  their  powrefull  friends  are  fled  to  l«m. 
Bti[b  Why  h»uf  you  jict  prodaim'd  Noiihiimbcrland And  the  reft  of  the  reuolted  faction, Trr.itors  ? 

Gre    We  haue :  whereupon  the  Earic  of  Worceftcr 

Hath  broke  bis  ftaffe,  refign'd  his  Stewardftnip, 
And  al  the  hcufhald  feriiants  fled  with  him  to  'Bulittibrqok^ 

Qji,  So  Cjreene,  thou  art  the  midwife  of  my  woe, 
And  hulUr.brQcke  my  forrowes  difmall  hcyre  : 
Now  haih  my  foule  brough:  forth  her  prodegic, 
And  I  a  ga  jping  new  dehucred  mother, 

Haue  woe  to  woe,  forrow  toforrowioyn'd. 
IJfifh.  Difpaire  not  Madam. 
Qh.  Who  fViali  hinder  me? 

I  will  difpaire,  and  be  at  cnmitie 

Vk'ith  couzcning  hope ;  lie  is  a  Flatterer, 
A  Parafiic,  a  keeper  backc  of  death. 
Who  gently  would  di{folue  the  bands  of  life, 

W'hichfalic hopes  linger  in  extremity. 
'  Enter  forke 

Cre.  Hcere  comei  the  Duke  of  Yorke. 

Qft.  With  fignesofwarrcabniit  hisaged  ncckc. 
Oh  full  ofcarcfullbufine(fe  are  his  lookes : 

Vncle,  for  hcaucns  fake  fpeakc  comfortable  words : 

Tor. Comfort's  in  hcauen,  and  we  are  on  the  earth. 
Where  nothing  liues  but  croifcs,  care  and  grcctc  :i 
Your  husband  he  is  gone  to  faue  farrc  off, 
Whiltt  others  come  to  make  him  loofe  at  home  % 

Heere  am  I  left  to  vnder-prop  his  Land, 
Who  wcake  with  age,  cannot  fupport  my  felfe : 
Now  comes  the  (ickc  houre  that  his  furfet  made. 

Now  fhall  he  try  his  friends  that  flattered  him. 
Enteraferuant. 

Ser.  My  Lord,  your  fonnc  was  gone  before  I  came. 
Tor,  He  was :  why  fo  :  go  all  which  way  it  will : 

TheNoble»  they  are  fled,  the  Commons  they  are  cold. 
And  will  1  feare  reuolt  on  Hcrfords  fide. 

Sirr3,gct  thectoPlaihie  to  my  fifterGlofter, 
Bid  her  fend  me  prefently  a  thoufand  pound, 
H.>ld,takemy  Ring. 

Sir.     My  Lord,  1  had  forgot 

TottllyoU'  (.orcH"hip,today lcameby,and  call'dtherc, 
But  1  ik\  11  jrceuevou  to  report  the  reft. 

Tor,  Whatis'tknauc? 

Ser,  An  hourc  before  I  came,  the  Dutcheflc  di'dc» 
Tor.  Heau'n  for  his  mercy,  what  a  tide  of  woes 

Come  rufhing  on  this  wofuU  Land  at  once  ? 
I  know  not  wThat  to  do :  I  would  to  heauen 

(So  my  vntruf  h  had  not  prouok'd  him  to  it) 
The  King  had  cut  off  my  head  with  my  brothers. 

What,  are  there  poftcs  difpatcht  for  Ireland  ? 
How  fliall  we  do  for  money  forrhcfc  warres  ?/ 
Come  fiftcr  (Cozen  I  would  fay)  pray  pardon  me. 

Go  fellow,  get  thee  home,  poouide  lomc  Carts, 
And  bring  away  the  Armour  that  is  thcrc.i 
Gentlemen,  will  you  muflcr  men  ? 
]f  I  know  how,  or  which  way  lo  order  thcfe  a^airet 
Thus  difordcrly  thruft  into  my  hands, 
Nfuerbelceueme.  Bothare  my  kinfmcn, 

Th'one  is  my  Soueraignc,  whom  both  my  oath 

And  dutie  bids  defend  :  ch'other  againe 
Is  my  kinfman,whom  the  King  hath  wrong'd. 
Whom  confcience,  and  iny  kindred  bids  to  right: 

Well,  fomewhat  we  n-.uft  do:  Come  Cozen, 
lledilpofc  ofyou.  Gentlemcn,gomufter  vpyout  men. 
And  meet  me  prefently  at  Barkley  Caftle: 
]  [ft^ould  to  Plafliy  too  :  but  time  will  not  permit. 

All  is  vneuen,  and  euery  thing  is  left  at  fix  and  feuen.  £i-;f 
"Bti^?.  1  he  windc  fits  faire  for  newes  to  go  to  Ireland, 

But  none  rcturnes :   For  vs  to  leuy  power 

Proportionable  to  th'eneniy,  is  all  impofslble. 
Cjr.  Bcfides  our  neejcneffe  to  the  King  in  loue, 

Isneere  the  hate  of  thofe  loue  not  the  King  , 

"Ba  And  that's  the  wauering  CGmmons,for  theirloue 
Lies  in  thcii  purfes,  and  who  fo  empties  them. 
By  fo  much  his  their  hearts  with  deadly  hate. 

"Bufh.  Wherein  the  king  Itands  generally  condemn'd 
"Bag.  Itu'dgcment  lyein  them,  then  fodo  we, 

Becauie  we  haue  beene  euer  ncere  the  King. 
Cr.  Wclhl  willforrefugeftraightto  BriftoU  Caftle, 

The  Earlc  of  Wiltftiirc  i*  alrcadie  there. 

"Bufl?.    Thither  will  I  with  you,for  little  office 
Will  the  hateful!  Comiiions  pei  forme  for  vs. 

Except  like  Curres,  to  tearc  vs  all  in  pecces  .• 
Will  you  go  along  with  vs? 
Bag.  No,  I  will  tolreland  tohis  Maieftic: 

Fa!ewcll,if  hcartiprefagesbenot  valne, 

We  three  here  part,  that  neu'r  niallmeetc  againe. 
"Bu.  Thai's  as  Yorke  thriues  to  beate  back  BHllinbroke 
Or    Alas  poore  Duke,  the  taske  he vndertakes 

j5numbring  fands.and  drinking  Oceans  drie. 
Where  one  on  his  (ide  fights, thoufands  will  flye. 

Buff}.  Farewell  .tJ  once,  for  once,  for  all,  andcucr. 

Well, we  may  mecte  againe. 

'Bug,  Ifearcmeneucr.  E-\'it. 

Sc^na  Tertia. 

inter  the  Dukf  ef  Hereford,  andKerthtttH' 
Irerland. 

"Btil,  How  farrc  is  it  my  Lord  to  Berkley  now  ? 
Nor,  Beleeue  me  noble  Lord, 

lama  ftranger  heere  in  Gloufterfhire , 

Thefe  high  wilde  h.Ues,  and  rough  vneeuen  waies, 
Drawes  out  our  miles,  and  makes  them  wcarifome: 
And  yet  our  faire  difcourfe  hath  bcene  as  fugar, 
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Making  the  hard  way  fwect  and  delc£iablc : 
But  I  bethinkctnc,what  a  wearic  way 
FromRauenlpurgh  coCotcHiold  will  be  found,. 
In  Rtffe  md  ̂ i&«^^^7 .wanting  your  companie. 
Which  I  proccft  hath  very  much  bcguild 
The  tedioufncffe.and  proccflc  of  my  trauell : 
But  theirs  is  fwectncd  with  the  hope  to  haue 
The  prcfcnt  benefit  that  I  poffcffc ; 
And  hope  to  ioy,  is  little  Icffc  in  ioy. 

Then  hope  cnicy'd  :  By  this, the  wearic  Lords 
Shall  make  their  way  fecmc  fhort,a8  mine  hath  done, 

By  fight  of  what  I  ha(]e,your  Noble  Companie. 

"BhB..  Of  nauch  lefic  value  is  my  Cojnpanie, 
Then  your  good  words :  but  who  comes  lierc  i 

SnterH.fercie, 

Ntrth,   It  is  my  Sonne,  younj;  JRarrj  Percie, 

Sent  from  my  Brother  U^orcefitr :  Whence  foeuer. 
Htirry,  how  fares  your  Vncklc? 

Percit.   1  had  thought,  my  Lord,  to  haue  learn'd  his 
health  of  you. 

North.  Why, is  he  not  with  the  Q^uecne? 
ffrcte.  No,my  good  Lord,he  hath  forfook  tlie  Court, 

Broken  his  Staffe  of  Officr.aBd  difpetfi 
The  Houfeholdof  thcKing. 

Nerth.  'What  was  his  reafon  ? 

He  was  not  fo  rcfoIu'd,when  we  bft  fpake  together* 
Percie,  Becaufeyout  Lorddiip  was  proclaimed  Traitor. 

But  hee,  my  Lord,  is  gone  to  Rauenfpurgh, 
To  offer  fcruice  to  the  Duke  of  Hereford, 

And  fcnt  me  oner  by  Barkely,  to  difconer 
What  power  the  Duke  of  Yorke  had  Icuicd  there. 
Then  with  direction  to  repairs  to  Raucnfpurgh. 

North.  Haue  you  forgot  the  Dlikc  of  Hercrord(Boy.) 
Percii.  No,my  good  Lord ;  for  that  is  not  forgot 

Which  nc'rc  I  did  remember  :  to  my  knowledge, 
Ineuer  in  my  life  did  lookc  on  him. 

North.  Then  learnc  to  know  him  now :  this  i»  the 

Duke. 

Percie,  My  gracious  Lord, I  tender  you  my  feruicc. 
Such  as  it  is,being  tender, raw,aRcj  young. 
Which  elder  dayes  (Tiall  ripen, and  confirnjc 

To  more  approucd  feruice.and  dcfcit. 
Bull.  I  thankc  thee  gentle  Perc(e,zad  be  fure 

I  count  my  felfc  in  nothing  clfc  Co  happy. 
As  in  a  Soulc  remcmbring  my  good  Friends : 
And  as  ray  Fortune  ripens  with  thy  Loue, 
It  fhall  be  ftill  thy  true  Loues  rccornpence. 
My  Heart  this  Couenant  makes,my  Hand  thus  feales  it. 

North.  How  farre  is  it  to  Barkely  ?  and  what  ttirrc 
Kcepes  good  old  Torke  tberc,with  his  Men  of  Warre  ? 

Percie.  There  ftinds  the  Caftlc,by  yond  tuft  of  Trees, 

Mann'd  with  three  hundred  men, as  I  haue  heard, 
And  in  it  are  th^  Lords  o^Torke,  Barkely,  undSeymor, 
None  elfe  of  Name,  and  noble  cftimatc. 

Enter'Roff'e and  tfiHottghlry . 
North.  Here  come  the  Lords  of  RoJJe  and  iF'iRoHgh'jjj 

Bloody  with  fpurring.fieric  red  with  hafte. 
Ball.  Welcome  my  Lords.I  wot  your  louc  purfues 

A  banilhtTraytor;  all  my  Treafurie 

Is  yet  but  vnfelt  thankcs, which  more  enrich'd, 
Shall  be  your  loue,  and  labours  recompencc. 

Roff.    Your  pretence  makes  v$  rich,mofi  Noble  Lord, 
U^tUo,  And  farre  furraounts  our  labour  to  attainc  it. 

"BulL  Euermore  thankes,th'Exchequer  of  the  poore. 
Which  till  my  infant-fortune  comes  to  ycerei. 
Stands  for  my  Bouniic :  but  wh©  comes  here  t 

Enter 'Barkely. 

North.  It  k  my  Lord  of-^Barkely ,as  I  gheffe. 

"Barkj  My  Lord  of  Hcrcford.my  Meffage  is  to  you 
'Bull.  My  Lord,tDy  Anfwcrc  is  to  Ltmca^tTy 

And  I  am  come  to  feekc  that  Name  in  England, 
And  I  muft  findc  that  Title  in  your  Tongue, 
Before  I  make  reply  to  aught  you  fay. 

Barki  Mirtake  roc  not,  my  Lord,'ti$  not  my  meaning 
To  raze  oneTitlic  of  your  Honor  out. 

To  you,roy  Lord.I  come  (what  Lord  you  will) 
From  the  moft  glorious  of  this  Land, 
The  Duke  ot  Yorke,to  know  what  pricks  you  on 
To  take  aduantagc  of  the  abfcnt  time. 

And  flight  ourNatiue  Peace  with  felfc-borne  Armcg. 
Enter  To>  ke. 

Bull.  I  fliall  not  need  tranfport  my  words  by  you. 

Here  comes  his  Grace  in  Perfon.  My  Noble  Vnckle, 
Terk;  Shew  me  thy  humble  heart,and  not  thy  knee, 

Whofe  dutie  is  deceiuable,and  faifc, 

"Bull   My  gracious  Vnckle. 
Tork,.  Tut,tut,Gr3ce  me  no  Grace, not  Vnckk  me, 

I  am  no  Tray  tors  Vncklc ;  and  that  word  Grace, 
In  an  vngtacious  mouth,t$  buf  prophanc. 

Why  hauethefebanifli'd,and  forbidden  Legges, 
Dar'd  once  to  touch  a  Duft  of  Englands  Ground  i 
But  more  then  why,  why  haue  they  dar'd  to  niaicU 
So  many  miles  vpon  her  pcacefull  Bofome, 

Frighting  her  palc-fac'd  Villages  with  Warre, 
And  oftentation  of  defpifed  Armes  ? 

Com'ft  thou  bccaule  th'sncyntcd  King  is  hence? 
Why  foolifh  Boy,the  King  is  left  behind. 
And  in  my  loyal!  Bofome  lyes  his  power. 
Werel  but  now  the  Lord  of  fuchhot  youth. 

As  when  braue  £j<<«»r,thy  Father,and  my  felfe 
Refcued  the  BUck^Prince xhzt  yong  ijiiars  of  men. 
From  forth  the  Rankes  of  many  thouland  French : 
Oh  thcn,how quickly  fhouldthis  A' me  of  mine. 
Now  Prifoncr  to  the  PalfiCjChaftife  thee. 
And  minifier<:orre(lSion  to  thy  Fault. 

'BhM   My  gracious  Vnckle,let  mc  knowmy  Fault, 
On  what  Condition  flands  it.and  wherein  ? 

Tork^.  Eucn  in  Condition  of  the  worfl:  degree. 

In  groflc  Rebclliori.and  detefted  Treafon : 

Thou  art  a  banjfh'd  man,3nd  here  art  come 
Before  th'expiration  of  thy  time, 
In  braiiing  Atmes  againft  iby  Soueraigne, 

Bull.  As  I  was  baniOi'd,!  was  banifti'd  Hertford, 
But  as  I  come,  I  come  for  hanc^fitr. 

And  Noble  Vncklcjl  bcfeech  your  Grace 
Looke  on  my  Wrongs  with  an  indifferent  eye : 
You  are  my  Father,  for  me  thinkes  in  you 
I  fee  old  (jMnt  aliuc.  Oh  then  my  Father, 

Will  you  permitjthat  I  fliall  (land  condemn'd A  wandring  Vagabond  J  my  Rights  and  Royalties 
Plucfct  from  my  armes  pctforcc,and  giucnaway 

To  vpftart  Vntnriftsf  Wherefore  was  I  borne  i 
If  that  my  Coufin  King,be  King  of  England, 

It  mufl  be  graunted,  I  am  Duke  of  Lancaftcr. 
You  haue  a  Sonne,.<4«wfr/f,my  Noble  Kinfman, 
Had  you  firft  died,and  he  becne  thus  trod  downc. 
He  Ihould  haue  found  his  Vncklc  Gaunt  a  Father, 

To  rowie  his  Wrongs,and  chafe  them  to  the  bay. 
1  am  denydc  to  fae  my  Li|Ucrie  here. 

And  yet  my  Letters  Patents  giue  me  leaue : 
My  Fathers  goods  arc  all  diHraynd.and  fold, 
And  thefe,and  all,are  sU  amiffe  imployd. 

What 
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What  would  you  hauc  mc  doc  ?  I  am  a  Subicd, 

And  challenge  Law :  Attorlieycs  are  dcny'd  me; 
And  therefore  pcrlonally  I  lay  my  claimc 

To  my  Inheritance  of  free  Difccnt. 

North.  The  Noble  Duke  hath  been  too  much  abus'd. 
Rqjf,  It  ftands  your  Grace  vpon,to  doe  him  right, 
U^iHo.  Bafe  men  by  his  endowments  are  made  great. 
Torl^   My  Lords  of  EngIand,!ctmctellyouthis, 

I  hanc  had  feeling  of  my  Cofens  Wrongs, 

And  labout'd  alll  could  to  doc  him  right : 
But  in  this  kind.to  come  in  brauing  Armes, 
Be  his  ownc  Carucr,3tid  cut  out  his  way. 

To  find  out  Right  with  Wrongs, it  may  not  be  ; 
And  you  that  dee  abett  him  in  this  kind, 
ChcnOi  Rebellion, and  are  Rebels  all. 

North.  The  Noble  Duke  hath  fwornc  his  comming  is 
But  for  his  ownc ;  and  for  the  right  of  that. 
Wee  all  hau;  ftrongly  fwornc  to  giue  him  ayd, 

And  let  him  neu'r  fee  Ioy,thac  breakcs  that  Oath. 
Tork:  Well.well,!  feethciffueofthcie  Amies, 

I  cannot  mend  it,T  mufl  nccdes  ̂ onfclTe, 

Bccaufe  my  power  is  weakc,  andail  ill  left : 
But  if  I  could,by  him  that  gaue  mc  life, 
I  would  attach  you  all,and  make  you  ftoope 
Vnto  the  Soueraigne  Mercy  of  the  King. 
But  fnicc  I  cannot.be  it  knowne  to  you, 
I  doe  remaine  as  Neuter.  So  fare  you  well, 

Vnlcife  you  pleafe  to  enter  in  the  Calile, 

And  there  repol'c  you  for  this  Night. 3h[1.  An  offer  Vncklcthat  wee  will  accept : 
But  wee  miift  winne  your  Grace  to  goe  with  vs 
To  Briftow  Cafile,which  they  fay  is  held 
By  BifP}te,Ba^ct,zt\6  their  Complices, 
The  Catcrpillcrs  of  thcCommonwcalth, 
Which  1  haue  fwornc  to  wced.and  pluckc  away. 

Torkj.  It  may  be  I  will  go  •with  you:  but  yet  Ik  pawfe. 
For  I  am  loth  to  breake  our  Countries  Lawes : 

Nor  Fricnds,nor  Foes,to  me  welcome  you  arc. 

Things  paft  rcdreffcjare  now  with  mc  paft  care.  Extmt. 

Sccena  Quarta. 

Enter  Salisbury,  and  a  Captaine, 

Capt.  My  Lord  ef  Salisbury ,wc  hauc  ftayd  ten  dayes, 
And  hardly  kept  out  Countreymen  together, 
And  yet  we  hcare  no  tidings  from  the  Kmg ; 
Therefore  we  will  difperfe  our  lelues :  farewelL 

5<e/.  Stay  yet  another  day,thou  truftie  Welchman, 
The  King  repofcth  all  his  confidence  in  thee. 

Capt.  'Tis  thought  the  King  is  dead,  we  will  not  ftay ; 

The  Bay-trees  in  our  Countrey  all  arc  wither'd. 
And  Meteors  fright  the  fixed  Starres  of  Heauen ; 

The  palc-fac'd  Moonc  lookcs  bloody  on  the  Earth, 
And  leane-look'd  Prophets  whifper  tearefuU  change ; 
Rich  men  looke  fad,and  Ruffians  dance  and  Icapc, 
The  one  in  fcare,to  loofe  what  they  enioy, 
ThcothcrtocnioybyRage.aiid  Warre: 

Thefe  fignes  fore- run  the  death  of  Kings. 
Farewcll.our  Countreymen  are  gone  and  fled^ 

As  well  alTar'd  Rtcbard  their  King  is  dead*    tx'tt* 

Sal.  Ah  I{ichard,  with  eyes  of  heauie  mind, 

I  fee  thy  Glory.like  a  ftiooting  Starre, 
Fall  to  the  bafe  Earth,from  the  Firmament : 

Thy  Sunnc  fets  weeping  in  the  lowly  Weft, 
Witnefling  Stormes  to  come,Woc,and  Vnreft : 
Thy  Friends  arc  fled,to  wait  vpon  thy  Foes, 
And  croflely  to  thy  good,aIl  fortune  goes.     Exit, 

dA^Bus  l^ertius.  Scena  Trima. 

£»ter  TiuKiughrooke,  TorkciNerthnnjlferUnd, 

R<>fc,PercieyiVflloMghe>j,mth'Bfi/hie and  Greene  frtjoners. 

'But!.  Bring  forth  thefe  men: 
'Bnpoie  and  Cjreene,  I  will  not  vex  your  foulcs, 
(  Since  prefcntly  your  foules  muft  part  your  bodies) 
With  too  much  vrguigyourpcrnitiouiliucs. 

For  'twere  no  Charitie  :  yet  to  wafh  your  blood 
From  off  my  hands,  here  in  the  view  of  men, 
I  will  Tnfold  fonie  caufcs  of  your  deaths. 

You  haue  mis-led  a  l'rince,a  Royall  Kmg, 
A  happie  Gentleman  in  Blood, and  Lineaments, 

By  you  vnhappied,and  disfigur'd  cleanc : You  haue  in  manner  with  your  finfiull  hourcs 
Made  a  Diuorce  betwixt  bis  Qiiecneandhim, 
Broke  the  poffelTion  of  a  Royall  ̂ zi. 

And  ftayn'd  the  beautie  of  a  fairc  Qucencs  Chcckcs, 
Withtearcs  drawn  fro  her  eyes,with  your  foule  wrongs 
My  lelfe  a  Princc,by  fortune  of  my  birth, 
Necre  to  the  King  in  blood,and  ncerc  in  louc. 

Till  you  did  make  him  mif-intcrprete  me, 
Haue  (locipt  ojy  neck  vnder  your  iniuriei. 

And  figh'd  my  Englifh  breath  in  forraine  Cloudf, 
Eating  the  bitter  bread  of  banifhroent ; 
While  you  haue  fed  vpon  my  Seignorics, 

Dif-park'd  my  Parkcs.and  fcU'd  my  Forteft  Woods  j 
From  mincowne  Windowcs  tome  my  Houfchold  Coat, 

Raz'd  out  my  ImprelTcjleauing  me  no  fignc, 
Saue  mens  opinions,and  my  liuing  blood. 
To  fhcw  the  World  I  am  a  Gentleman. 

This, and  much  more,much  more  then  twice  all  this, 

Condcmnes  you  to  the  death :  {tz.  them  dcliucrcd  oucr 
To  execution,and  the  hand  ef  death. 

Bttfhie.  More  welcome  is  the  (Iroakc  of  death  to  tne» 

Then  "BHllingbrooke  to  England. 
Greene.  My  comfort  is,that  Heauen  will  takeout  foulcs, 

And  plague  Iniuftice  with  the  paincs  of  Hell. 

Bull.    My  Lord  NwthumberlaKd,(es  them  difpatch'd : 
Vncklc,you  fay  the  Qiiccnc  is  at  your  Houfc, 
For  Heaucns  fake  ̂ airc'y  let  her  be  entreated. 
Tell  her  I  fend  to  her  my  kind  commends  j 

Take  fpeciall  care  my  Greetings  be  dcliuer'd, 

Tork^  A  Gentleman  of  mine  I  hauc  difpatch'd With  Letters  of  your  ioue,to  her  at  large. 
BttH.   Thankcs  oeiitle  Vncklc :  come  Lords  away. 

To  fight  with  Glenaeure,  and  his  Complices ; 
A  while  to  worke,and  aftei  holliday. 

SxfUKt. 

Scoena 
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S€ena  Secunda. 

Drums:  Fletiiipsi^and  (^tlottrs. 

hnttr  RithardyAumerlcCiirlileyAKd  Senlaicrs. 

Risk.  B^fiioughly  Caftle  call  you  this  at  band  ? 
Att.  Yea.iny  Lord:  how  brooks  your  Grace  the  ayrc, 

AftetyeiurlicexotnngGij  the  breaking  Seas  ? 
lUsh,  Needs muftllik? it  well:  Iwccpeforioy 

To  ftand  vpon  my  Kingdomc  once  againe. 
Dccre  Earth,I  docfalutc  thee  with  my  hand. 

Though  Reb«^  Wound  thee  with  their  Horfcs  hooi'es : 
As  a  long  parted  -Mother  with  her  Child, 

Playes  fondly  with  her  tcare«,and  I'milcs  in  ojeeting  j 
Soweepingjfmilingjgrcct  I  thee  my  Earth, 
And  doe  thee  fauor  with  my  Royal!  hands. 
Feed  not  thy  Soueraignes  Foe,  my  gentle  Earth, 
Nor  with  thy  S  wectc$,comfort  his  raucnous  fence : 
But  let  thy  Spiders,  that  fuck  vp  thy  Vcnomc, 
And  heauie-gated  Toades  lye  in  their  way. 
Doing  annoyance  to  the  trCchcrous  fcetc,  • 
Which  witb  vfurping  fteps  doe  trample  thee. 
Yeeld  flinging  Nettles  to  rDiiic  Enemies ; 
And  when  they  from  thy  Bofome  pluck  a  Flower, 
Guard  it  I  prethcewith  a  lurking  Adder, 

Whofe  double  tonguemay  with  a  mortal!  touch 
Throw  death  vpon  thy  Soueraignes  Enemies. 
Mocktioc  my  fenceleffe  Comwation, Lords ; 
Thi»  Earth  fhall  haue  a  feeling.and  thefe  Stonci 
Proue  armed  SouIdicrs,ere  her  Natiuc  King 
ShJkU  falter  vnder  foulc  Rebellious  Armes. 

Cor.Fcare  not  my  Lord,thi'-  Power  that  made  you  King 
Hath  power  to  keepe  you  King,in  fpight  of  all. 

Atun.  He  meane»,my  Lord, that  we  are  too  temifle, 

Whilett  "BHllingbrooke  through  our  fecurine, 
Growes  ftrong  and  great,  in  fubftanccand  in  friends. 

Rtch,  DifcomfQrtableCoufin.knowcrt  thou  not, 

That  when  the  fcarching  Eye  of  Heauen  is  hid 
Behind  the  Globe.that  lights  the  lower  World, 
ThenTheeues  and  Robbers  raungc  abroad  vnfecne, 

InMurthers  and  in  Out-rage  bloody  here ; 
But  when  fronn  vnder  this  Tcrreflriall  Ball 

Hcfires  the  prowd  tops  of  the  Eafterne  Pines, 

And  darts  his  Lightning  through  eu'ry  guiltie  hole. Then  MMtther«,Trfcafons,and  detefted  finnes 

(The  Cloakc  of  Night  being  pluckt  from  off  their  backs) 
Stand  bare  and  naked,trembling  at  themfelues. 
So  when  thisTheefe.this  Tray  tor  3«iZ»»f^roo^, 

Vyhoall  this  while  hath  reucll'd  in  the  Night, 
Shall  fcevsrifinginourThrone,theEaft, 
His  Treafons  will  fit  bludiinginhis  face. 
Not  able  to  endure  the  (ight  of  Day ; 

But  felfe-affrighted, tremble  at  his  finnc. 
Not  all  the  Water  in  the  rough  rude  Sei 
Can  wafh  theBalmc  from  an  anpynted  King ; 
The  breath  oT  worldly  in  en  cannot  depofc 

The  Deputie  eleiSed  by*ihe  Lord : 
Far  euery  man  that  B«Utiig6ro6kehii\\  preit> 
To  lift  (hrewd  Steele  againft  our  Golden  Crowne, 
Heauen  for  his  Richard  hath  in  heauenly  pay 

A  glorious  Angell  s  then  if  Angels  ffght, 
Weakeoien  muftfall/or  Heauen  ftill  guards  the  right* JEnter  Stduiitrj. 

Welcome  my  Lord,  how  farreoffhres  your  Pov?er  ? 
S*lub.  Nor  necre,nor  farther  off,  my  gracious  Lord, 

Then  this  >^eakearroe;  difcomfort  guides  my  tongue, 

And  bids  lae  fpeake  of  nothing  but  defpaire ; 
One  day  too  late  J  feare  (my  Noble  Lord) 
Hath  clouded  all  thy  happte  dayes  on  Earth : 
Oh  call  backe  Yeftetday.bid  Time  returne. 
And  thou  Qialt  haue  ewelue  thoufand  ̂ ghting  men : 

To  day,to  day,Ynhappic  day  too  late 
Orethrowcs  thy  Ioycs,Friends,Fortune,and  thy  State; 
Forallthe  Welchmen  hearing  thou  wert  dead. 

Arc  gone  to  5«/f«»^^r<?oj^,difperft,andflcd. 
Amtii.  Comfort  my  Liege,  why  looket  your  Grace  fo 

pale? 

"R^h,  But  now  the  blood  of  t wentie  thoufand  men 
Did  triumph  in  my  facc.and  they  arc  fled. 
And  till  fo  much  blood  thither  come  againe, 
Haue  I  not  reafon  to  looke  pale,and  dead  ? 
All  Soulcs  that  will  befafc,flye  from  my  fide, 
For  Time  hath  fet  a  blot  vpon  my  pride. 

t^um.  Comfort  my  Liege.remember  who  you  are. 
Rieh.  I  had  forgot  myfelftf.  Am  I  not  King? 

Awake  thcu  fluggard  Maicftie,thou  flecpcft  : 
Is  not  thcKingsNamefottie  thoufand  Names? 

Arr!>e,arme  my  Name :  a  p-nie  fubieiS  ttrikes 
\   At  thy  great  glory,  Looke  not  to  the  ground, 

YcFauoritesof  aKing:  are  wcenothighf 

High  be  our  thoughts ;  J  know  my  VnzWtTor\(s 
Ha.b  Powerenou^h  to  ferue  our  turne. 
But  who  comes  here  i  ¥.nter  Scrj>epe. 

Screofe.  More  health  and  happineffe  betide  my  Liege, 

Then  can  my  care-tun'd  tongue  deliucr  him. 
Rich,"  Mine  care  is  open,and  my  heart  prepar'd : 

The  worft  is  worldly  loflc.thou  canft  vnfold: 

Say, Is  my  Kingdomc  loft?why  'twas  my  Care: And  whatlofTeisit  toberidof  Care? 

Striues  Bulting^rooke  to  be  as  Great  as  wee  i 
Greairr  he  fhall  not  be :  If  hee  ferue  God, 

Wee'l  ferue  him  too, and  be  his  Fellow  fo. 
Reuol  t  our  Subieds?  That  we  cannot  mend, 

They  breake  their  Faith  to  God,as  well  as  vs": Cry  Woe,Deftru<Sion,Ruinc,LolTe,Decay, 
The  worft  is  Death,and  Death  will  haue  his  day. 

Scroope.  Glad  am  I, that  your  Highneffe  it  fo  arm'd Tobearcthetidmgs  of  Calamitie. 
Like  an  vnfeafonable  ftormie  day, 
Which  ma  ketheSiluerRiucrsdrowne  their  Shores, 

As  if  the  World  were  all  diflolu'd  to  teares : 
So  high,abouc  his  Limits,fwclls  the  Rage 
Of  £«,7/,»^^rotfi^,coucting  your  fearefull  Land 
With  hard  bright  Stee!e,and  hearts  harder  then  Steele: 

White  Beares  haue  arm'd  their  thin  and  haireleffe  Scalps 
Againft  thy  Maieftie,and  Boyes  with  Womcns  Voyces, 
Striue  to  fpeake  bigge,  and  clap  their  female  ioints 
In  ftiffc  vnwieldie  Armes :  againft  thy  Crowne 
Thy  very  Beadf-men  learne  to  bend  their  Bowea 
Of  double  farall  Eugh :  againft  thy  State 

Yea  Diftaffc-Women  manageruftieBills: 
Againft  thy  Seat  both  young  and  old  rebcll. 
And  all  goes  worfe  then  I  haue  power  to  tell. 

Rich.  Too  wcll,too  well  thou  tell'ft  a  Tale  fo  ill. 
Where  is  the  Earle  of  Wiltihire?whcre  is  "Bagvt  ? 
What  is  become  oi'Bufhie}  where  is  Greent  ? 

That 
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That  iheyhauc  let  the  dangerous  Encmic 
Meafurc  our  Confines  with  fuch  pcaccfuH  flcps  ? 
If  we  preuailc, their  heads  fhall  pay  for  it. 

I  warrant  they  haue  made  peace  -Mth  "BuHivgbroeke. 
Screepe.  Peace  haue  they  made  with  him  indecde(my 

Lord.) 

Rich.  Oh  VilIains,Vipers,damn'd  without  redemption, 
DoggeSjCafily  woon  to  fawne  on  any  man. 

Snakes  in  my  heart  blood  warm'd,  that  fting  my  heart, 
Three  Iudafles,each  one  thrice  worfethen  Irfdajy 

Would  they  make  peace?  tcrriblcHell  make  warrc 
Vpon  their  fpottcJ  Soules  for  this  Offence. 

Scroofe.    S  weet  Loue(l  ice)  changing  his  propertic. 
Tunics  to  the  fowrcft  ,and  mort  deadly  hate  : 
Againe  vncurfe  their  Soules ;  their  peace  is  made 
With  Heads,and  not  with  Hands:  thofe  whom  you  curfe 

H.vac  felt  the'wor{^  of  Deaths  dcflrOying  hand. 
And  lye  full  low.gran'd  in  the  hollow  ground. 

Aam.  Is  "Sfufiic,  Greene,  and  the  Earle  of  Wilcfhirc dead; 

Scroofe.   Yea  .ill  of  them  at  Briftow  lofl  their  heads. 
yium.  Where  is  the  Duke  my  Father  with  his  Power? 
Rich.  No  matter  where ;  of  comfort  no  man  fpeake : 

Let's  talke  ofGraues,of  Wormes.and  Epitaphs, 
Make  Dud  our  Paper,  and  with  Raynie  eyes 
Write  Sorrow  on  the  Bofomc  of  the  Earth. 

Let's  chufe  Executors, and  talkc  of  Wills : 
And  yet  not  fo;  for  what  can  we  bequeath, 

Saue  our  dcpofed  bodies  to  the  ground  ?" 
Our  Lands, our  Liues,3iid  all  are  BnlliHghropkes, 
And  nothing  can  we  call  our  ovvne,but  Death, 
And  that  fmallModell  of  the  barren  Earth, 
Which  ferucs  asPafiCjand  Couer  to  our  Bones : 
For  Heauens  lake  let  vs  (it  vpon  the  ground, 
And  tcl!  fad  Tories  of  the  death  ot  Kings : 

How  fomc  haue  been  depos'd,  lome  flaine  in  warre. 
Some  haunted  by  the  Ghofts  they  haue  depos'd, 
Some  poyfon'd  by  their  Wines, feme  fleeping  kill'd. 
All  murthcr'd.   For  within  the  hollow  Crownc 
That  rounds  the  mortall  Temples  of  a  King, 
Keepcs  Death  his  Courtjand  there  the  Antique  fits 
Scoffing  his  Scatc,and  grinning  at  his  Pompc, 
Allowing  him  a  breath, a  little  Scene, 

To  MonarchizCjbe  fcar'd,and  kill  with  lookes, 
Infilling  him  with  fclfe  and  vaine  conceit. 
As  if  this  FlcdijWhich  walls  about  our  Life, 

Were  Braffc  impregnable :  and  humor'd  thus. 
Comes  at  the  l3ft,and  with  a  little  Pinne 

Bores  through  his  Caftlc  Walls. and  farwell  King. 
Couer  your  heads, andmock  not  flefli  and  blood 
With  folemne  Reucrencc :  throw  away  Refpeft, 
Tradition,Forme,and  Ceremonious  ducie. 

For  you  haue  but  miftookemeall  this  while  ; 
I  liue  with  Bread  like  you,  feele  Want, 
Tafle  Griefe,need  Friends ;  lubieflcd  thus. 

How  can  you  fay  to  me,  I  am  a  King  ? 

Carl.}Ay  Lord,wiic  men  ne'rc  wailc  their  prefent  woes, 
But  prelently  preucnt  the  wayes  to  waile  : 
To  feare  the  Foe,fincc  feare  opprelfeth  ftrength, 
Giues  in  your  weakcneffcjffrengthvnto  your  Foe  ; 
Feare,ancl  be  flaine,no  worfe  can  come  to  fight. 
And  fight  and  die,is  deatli  deftroying  death. 
Where  tearing, dying,payes  death  leruile  breath. 

.Aum.  My  Father  hath  a  Powcr,cnquire  of  him, 
And  Icarne  to  ma!ce  a  Body  of  a  Limbe. 

Rich.\\\o\x  chid'ft  me  welhproud  'Bullingbroake I  come 

To  change  Blowcs  with  thee,for  our  day  of  Doome; 

This  ague  6t  of  feare  is  ouer-blowne. 
An  eafic  taskc  it  is  to  winnc  our  owne. 

Say  i'rroiyrjwhere  Jycs  our  Vnckle  with  his  Power? 
Spcakc  fwcetly  man,although  thy  lookes  be  fowrt. 

Scrooge,  Men  iudge  by  the  complexion  of  the  Skie 
The  flate  and  inclination  of  the  day ; 

So  may  you  by  my  dull  and  hcauic  Eye . 
My  Tongue  hath  but  a  heauierTalcto  fay: 

I  play  theTorturer,by  fmall  and  fmall 
To  lengthen  out  the  worft.that  muft  be  fpoken. 

Your  Vnckle  Torke  is  ioyn'd  with  BuStngi/rooke, 
And  all  your  Northernc  Cafties  yeelded  vp, 
And  all  your  Southcrne  Gentlemen  in  Armes 

Vpon  his  Faction. 
l\ich.  Thou  haft  faid  enough. 

Befhrcw  thee  Coufin,which  didft  lead  me  forth 
Of  that  1  wcct  way  1  was  in,to  defpaire  : 

What  fay  you  now  ?  What  comfort  haue  we  now  j 
By  Hcauen  He  hate  him  cuetladingly. 
That  bids  me  be  of  co  r.fort  any  more. 
Gee  to  Flint  Ca(l!c, there  He  pine  away, 

A  King,  Woes  flauc,  fhall  Kingly  Woe  ob?y  ♦ 

That  Power  I  haue,dilchargc,and  let  'em  goe 
To  care  the  Land,that  hath  iome  hope  to  grow, 
For  I  haue  none.  Let  no  man  fpeake  againe 
To  alter  this, for  counfaile  is  but  vaine. 

yitim.   My  Licge,onc  word. 
Rich-   He  does  me  double  wrong, 

That  wounds  me  with  the  flatterica  of  his  tongue, 
Diichargc  my  followers :  let  chem  hence  away, 

From  Richards  Night, to  BHFting[/rockfs  faire  Day. 

Exeunt, 

Scmia  Tenia. 

Enter  with  Drum  and  ColoHrs ,'Bullinghreohf, 
Torke  tNorthumi'er  land, AttentLmts. 

'BiiH.  So  that  by  this  intelligence  we  learne 

The  Wclchmcn  are  difpers'd,and  Saluhury 
Is  gone  tcf  meet  the  King,who  lately  landed 
With  fome  few  priuate  friends, vpon  this  Coafi. 

North,  The  ncwes  is  very  faire  and  goodjmy  Lord, 
Richard,not  farre  from  hence, hath  hid  his  head. 

Tork^.  h  would  befeeme  the  Lord  Northumberland, 
To  fay  King  Richard:  alack  the  heauie  day. 
When  fuch  a  facrcd  King  (hould  hide  his  head. 

North.  Your  Grace  mifiakes :  onely  to  be  bricfe. 
Left  I  his  Title  out. 

Tork^  The  time  hath  beenc. 

Would  you  haue  beene  fo  bricfe  with  him,hc  would 
Haue  beene  fo  briefe  with  you,to  fhorten  you. 
For  taking  fo  the  Head,yoiir  wholcheads  length. 

"Sull.  Miftake  not  (Vnckle)  farther  then  you  fhould, 
Tarl^.  Take  not(good  Coufin)farther  then  you  fliould. 

Lead  you  miftake  the  Heauens  arc  ore  your  head. 
BhX.  I  know  it(Vnckle)and  oppofe  not  my  felfc 

Againft  their  will.  But  who  comes  here? 
Enter  fercie. 

Welcome  Harry:wh^t,'w\\\  not  this  Caftlc  yeeldf 

Per.  The  Caftlc  royally  is  mann'd.my  Lord, 
Againft  thy  entrance, 

'Bun.  Rey- 
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3»S.  Royajly  i  Why,it  containes  no  King  ? 
Per.  Yes  (my  good  Lord) 

It  doth  containc  a  King :  King  Richnri  lyes 
Witbiathc  limits  of  yond.Ljme  and  Stone, 
And  wjch  hinj,thc  Lord  AttmerleXotA  SdUbHJjy 
Sir  Sttfhcn  Scro9p(y  bcfides  a.Clergic  man 
Of  holy  reuerence;  whoji  cannot  Icarne. 

North.  Oli.bclikc  it  is  the  Biftiop  of  Car  lilc. 
ISuU.  Noble  Lord, 

Goc  to  the  rudeRibs  of  that  ancient  Caftle, 

Through  Brazen  Trumpet  fend  the  breach  of  Parle 

Ir^to  his  ruin*d  Eares,  and  thusdeljucr : 
Henry  B»tlmghraoki  vpon  his  knees  doth  kiflc 
King  Rich<trds\^6^i,nA  fends  allegeancc 
And  true  faith  of  lieatt  to  bis  Royall  Pcrfon;  hither  come 
Euen  at  his  feet, to  lay  my  Armes  and  Power, 

Prou'idcdjthat  my  Banifliment  rcpeal'd. 
And  Lands  veftor'd  againe,be  freely  grauntcd : 
If  notjilevfeth'aduantagcofmy  Power, 
And  lay  the  Summers  duft  with  fhowers  of  bloodj 

Rayn'd  from  the  wounds  of  flaughter'd  EngliOimcn ; 
The  whichjhow  farre  off  from  the  mind  of  TiulUngbrook^ 
It  is,  fuch  Cnmfon  Tempcft  fhould  bedrench 

The  frefh  grcene  Lap  of  faire  Kinp  Richardi  Lan^y 
My  ftooping  dutie  tenderly  f\m\l  fhew. 
Goe  fignifie  as  much,while  here  we  march 
Vpon  thcGralTie  Carpet  of  this  Plaine: 

Let's  march  without  the  noyfe  of  thrcatnsng  Drum, 
That  from  this  Caflles  tattet'd  Battlements 

Out  faire  Appointments  may  be  well  pcrus'd. 
Me  thinkes  King  Richard  and  my  lelfe  fiiould  meet 
With  no  leffe  terror  then  the  Elements 

Of  Fire  and  Water,when  their  ihundringfmoakc 
At  meeting  teares  the  cloudie  Cheekes  of  Heauen : 
Be  he  tiic  fire,IIe  be  the  yeeldi  ig  Water; 

The  Rage  be  hiSrwhile  on  the  Earth  I  rainc 
My  Waters  on  the  Earth,  and  not  on  him. 
March  on,and  marke  King  Richard  how  he  lookes. 

Parle  without,  and  anfveeye  within :  then  a  Flonrip^. 
Enter  on  theWatls^Richiird,Ciiirlile,Afimerle^Scroop, 
S  alii  bury. 

Sec,fee,  King  Richard  doth  himfelfe  appeare 
As  doth  the  blufliing  difcontented  SunnCj 
From  out  the  fieric  Portall  of  the  Ealt, 

When  he  perceiues  the  enuious  Clouds  arc  bent 
To dimmc  his  glory ,and  to ftaine  the  tra6t 
Of  his  bright  paflage  to  the  Occident. 

Tork^  Yet  lookes  he  like  a  King  :  behold  his  Eye 

(As  bright  as  is  the  Eagles)  lightens  forth 
Controlling Maieftie  :  alack)alack,for  woe. 
That  any  harmc  fliould  ftaine  fo  faire  a  fhew. 

Rich.  Wee  are  am3z'd,and  thus  long  hauc  we  ftood 
To  watch  the  fcarefuU  bending  of  thy  knee, 
Becaufc  we  thought  our  (^fc  thy  lawful!  King : 
And  if  we  be,how  dare  thy  ioynts  forget 

To-pay  their  awfull  dutle  to  our,prefence  ? 
If  wcbenot,.(hcWvsthe  Hand  of  God, 

That  hath  diimifs'd  vs  from  our  Stewardfhip, 
For  well  wee  know,no  Hand  of  Blood  and  Bone 

Can  gripethe  facrcd  Handle  of  our  S ccpter, 
Vnieffe  he  doe  prophane,fteale,or  vfurpc. 
And  though  you  thinkc,that  all,as  you  hauc  done, 
Hauc  tornc  their  Sou!es,by  turning  them  from  vs, 
And  wc  arc  barrcn^and  bereft  of  Friends : 

Yet  know,my  Mafl:er,God  Omnipotent, 
Is  mull:rtng  in  his  Clouds,  on  our  behalfe. 

Armies  of  PcSilcncc,  and  they  (hall  ftrikc 
Your  Children  yet  vnbornCjand  vnbegot. 
That  lift  your  Vaffall  Hands  againft  my  Head* 
And  threat  the  Glory  of  my  precious  Crownfc  i 

Tell  'B»lli»glnreoke,  for  yond  mc  thinkes  hcis, 
That  euery  ftride  he  makes  vpon  my  Land,  j 
Is  dangerous  Treafon  j  He  i«  cojne  to  ope  ] 

The  purple  Teftament  of  bleeding  Warrt*  ! 
But  ere  the  Crowne  be  lookes fpr,liue  in  peajC«, 
Tenthoufand  bloody  crowne s  of  Mothers  Sonnes 

Shall  ill  become  the  flower  of  Euglands  face, 

Change  the  complexion  of  her  Maid-pale  Feace 
To  Scarlet  Indignation,  and  bedew 
Her  Paftors  Graffe  with  faithfull  Englifh  Blood. 

North.  The  King  of  Heauen  forbid  out  Lord  the  King 
Should  fo  with  ciuill  and  vn/iuill  Armes 

Be  rufh'd  vpon :  Thy  thrice-noble  Gijifin, 

Harrj'BuIltnghr9oke,<\oi)c\  humbly  kiffc  thy  hand, 
And  by  the  Honorable  Tombe  he  fweares, 

That  ftands  vpon  your  Royall  Grandfircs  Bones, 
And  by  the  Royalties  of  both  your  Bloods, 

(Currents  that  fpring  from' one  raoft  gracious  Head) 
And  by  the  buried  Hand  of  Warlike  Gaunt, 
And  by  the  Worth  and  Honor  of  himfelfe, 
Comprifing  all  that  may  befworne,or  faid. 
His  comming  hither  hath  no  further  fcopc. 
Then  for  his  Lincall  Royalties, and  tobeggc 
Infranchifement  immediate  on  his  knees : 

Which  on  ihy  Royall  partie  graunted  once. 

His  glittering  Armes  he  will  commend  to'Ruft, His  barbed  Steedcs  to  Stables,and  his  heart 

To  faithfull  feruice  of  your  Maieftie  ; 
This  fweares  he. as  he  is  a  Prince,is  iuft. 
And  as  I  am  a  Gentleman,  I  credit  hmi. 

Rich.  NorthumherUndS^y  thus ;  The  King  returncs, 
His  Noble  Coufin  is  right  welcome  hither. 
And  all  the  number  of  his  faire  demands 

Shall  be  accomplifh'd  without  conttadidion  : 
Wuli  all  the  gracious  vttcrance  thou  haft, 
Speake  to  his  gentle  hearing  kind  commends. 
Wc  doc  dcbale  our  iclfe(Coufin)doe  wc  not. 
To  looke  io  poorcly.and  to  Ipeake  fo  faifc  ? 
Shall  we  call  back  N»rth umber /avd,  and  fend 

Defiance  to  die  Traytor.and  fo  die  ? 

Atim.  No, good  my  Lord, let's  fight  with  gentle  words, 
Till  time  lend  friends, and  friends  their  helpeful  Swords. 

Rich.  Oh  God,ohGod,chat  ere  this  tongue  of  mrnc, 
That  layd  the  Sentence  of  dread  Banifhment 
On  yond  prowd  man,A]ould  take  it  ofFagaine 
With  words  of  footh :  Oh  that  I  were  as  great 
As  is  my  Griefe,or  lefler  then  my  Name, 
Or  that  I  could  forget  what  1  hauc  beene. 
Or  not  remember  what  I  muft  be  now  : 

Swell'ft  thou  prowd  heart?  He  giuc  thee  fcopetobeat. 
Since  Foes  hauc  fcopc  to  beat  both  thee  and  me. 

Aum.  Nortbftmherland  comes  backe  from  "Sitllmg' braoke. 

Rich.  What  muft  the  King  doe  nowf  muft  he  fubmit? 

The  King  (ball  doe  it :  Muft  he  be  depos'd  i 
The  King  fhall  be  contented:  Muft  he  loofc 

The  Name  of  Kuig  /  o'  Gods  Name  let  it  goc. 
He  giuc  my  Jewels  for  ">  fett  of  Beades, 
My  gorgeous  Pallace,for  a  Hermitage, 

My  gay  Apparrell,for  an  Almcs-mans  Gowne, 
My  figur  aCobletSjfor  a  Difh  of  Wood, 
My  Sccptcr,for  a  Palmers  walking  StafFc, 

My 
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My  Subic£ls,for  a  payrc  of  carucd  Saints, 
And  my  large  Kingdomc,for  a  little  Grauc, 
A  little  little  GrauCjan  obfcurc  Graue. 

Or  lie  be  burycd  in  the  Kings  high-way. 
Some  w^y  of  common  Trade,  where  Siibieflj  feet 
May  bowrely  trample  on  their  Soueraignes  Head  r 
For  on  my  heart  they  tread  now.whiieft  I  liuc; 
And  burycd  once,why  not  vpon  my  Head  ? 

ty^umerU  ,i\\ow  wcep'li  (my  tender-hearted  Coufin) 
Wec'lemakefoule  Weather  with  dcfpifcdTcares: 
Ourfighes,and  tl>ey,  iTiall  lodge  the  Summer  Corne, 
And  make  a  Dearth  in  this  reuolting  Land. 
Or  ihall  we  pby  the  Wantons  with  our  Woes, 
And  make  fone  prettie  Match,with  Oicdding  Tcarcs  ? 
As  thus  :  to  drop  them  Rill  vpon  one  place, 
Till  they  haue  fretted  V^  a  payrc  of  Graucs, 

Withm  the  Eatih   and  therein  lay'd.tlicre  lyes 
Two  Kinfmen,digg'd  their  Graues  with  weeping  Eyes  ? 
Would  not  this  ill, dec  well  ?  Well,wcll,I  I'cc 
I  ta!ke  but  idly, and  you  mock  at  mce. 

Moft  mightic  Ptincc.my  Loid Nerth-ml>erland, 
Wiiat  faycs  King  Bnlltyighrookcc  Will  his  Maicfiie 
Giuc  Rkh.ird  leaue  to  iiue,cill  Rich-trd  dief 

You  make  a  Legge,3nd  ''Biillingdrooke  faycs  I. North.  My  Lordjin  the  baf:  Court  he  doth  attend 
To  fpcake  with  you,  may  it  pleafe  you  to  come  downc. 

Rich.  DownCjdowncl  comc,likegli(i'ringP/j^f?ow, 
Wanting  the  manage  of  vnruly  Jades. 

In  the  bafe  Court  ?  bafe  Courr,where  Kings  grow  bafe. 
To  come  at  Tray  tors  CalU^and  doe  them  Grace. 

In  the  bafe  Court  come  down:  down  Court,  down  King, 
Fornight-Owls  Girikc,whcre  moiitingLacks  fhould  fing. 

!S«//.  What  faycs  his  Maicftie? 
North.  Sorrow,and  griefc  of  heart 

Makes  him  Ipcskc  fondIy,like  i  frantick  man: 
Yet  he  is  come. 

"ShIL  Stand  all  apart. 
And  flicw  faire  dutie  to  his  Maicflic. 

My  gracious  Lord. 
Rich.  Fa  ire  Coufin, 

Youdcbafe  your  Princely  Knee, 

To  make  the  bafe  Earth  prowd  with  killing  it 
Me  rather  had.my  Heart  might  fccle  your  Loue, 

.  Then  my  vnplcas'd  Eye  fee  your  Courtcfie. 
VpCoufin.vp,  your  Heart  is  vp, I  know. 
Thus  high  at  lcafi;,although  your  Knee  be  low. 

Bull.    My  gracious  Lord ,  I  come  but  for  ttilije 
owne. 

Rich.  Your  owne  is  yours ,  and  I  am  yours ,  and 
alL 

Bull.  So  farre  be  mine,my  moft  redoubted  Lord, 
As  my  true  feruice  fhall defetuc your  louc. 

Rich.  Well  you  defcru'd  ; 
They  well  deferue  to  haue, 

That  know  the  ftrong'fl,  and  fureft  way  to  get. 
Vnckle  giuc  me  your  Hand  :  nay.drie  your  Eyes, 
Teares  fhew  their  Louc, but  want  their  Remedies. 
Coufin,!  am  too  young  to  be  your  Father, 
Though  you  are  old  enough  to  be  my  Hcirc. 

What  you  will  haue, lie  giue,and  willing  to, 
For  doc  we  muft,what  force  will  haucvs  doe. 
Set  on  towards  London: 

Coufin,  is  it,  ̂0? 

'Sail.  Yea,my  good  Lprd. 
Rich,  Thealmuftnoc  fay,  no. 

Flonripj,         Exmnt, 

Scena  Quarta, 

Enter  ths  Queene^  and  two  Ladies. 

j^.What  fport  fhall  we  dcuife  here  in  thisGardai, 
To  driue  away  the  heauie  thought  of  Care  ? 

Z,r«.  Madamc,wce'lepl8y  at  Bowles. 
0^<.Twill  make  me  thinke  the  Worldis  full  of  Rubs, 

And  that  my  fortune  runnes  againft  the  Byas. 

Z/4.  Madame, wce'le  Dance. 
^^  My  Legges  can  keepc  no  meafure  in  Delight, 

When  my  poore  Heart  no  meafure  keepcs  inGriefe. 
Therefore  no  Dancing(Gir!e^fome  other  fport. 

Lit.  Madame,vvec'lerf  II  Tales, 
^«.  Of  Sorrow,  or  of  Gncfe  ? 

La.  Of  cyther,Ma(.!ame. 

^«.  OfneytherjGirle. 
For  ;fofIoy,bc4ng  altogether  wanting, 
It  doth  remember  me  the  more  of  Sorrow : 

Or  if  of  Griefc, being  altogether  had, 
Itaddes  more  Sorrow  to  my  want  of  loy: 
For  what  I  haue,!  need  not  to  repeat ; 
And  what  I  want, it  bootts  not  to  eoroplaine. 

La,  Madame,Ilefing. 

^«.' Lis  well  that  thou  haft  caufc  : 

But  thou  fiiould'ft  plenfc  me  better,wouId  ft  thou  wecpe. 
L^.  I  could  wcepe, Madame,  would  it  doe  you  g,ood. 
£hi.  And  I  could  fing.would  weeping  doc  mc  good. 

And  ncuer  borrow  any  Tcare  of  thee. 
Enter  a  Car  diner, and  twoSirmnts, 

But  ftav,here  comes  the  Gardiners, 

Let's  flcp  into  thclliadowof  thcfe  Trees. 
My  wiecchcdneflc.vnco  a  Rowc  of  Pinncs, 

Thcy'le  talke  of  State:  for  euery  one:  doth  (o, 
Agsinft  a  Change ;  Woe  is  fore-runne  with  Woe, 

Gtsrd.  Goe  binde  thou  vp  yond  dangling  Apricocks, 
Which  like  vnruly  Children, make  their  Syvc 
S.oupc  with  opprefTion  of  their  prodigall  weight : 
Giuefome  fiipportance  to  the  bending  twiggcs. 
Goc  thou.and  like  an  Executioner 
Cut  eft  th:  heads  of  too  faft  growing  fpraycs. 
That  looke  too  lofciein  our  Common-wealth  j 

All  inufl  be  cucn,in  our  Goucrnnicnt. 

You  thus  imploy'd.l  will  goe  root  away 
The  noyfome  Wcede$,that  without  profit  fuckc 
TheSoyles  fertilitic  from  wholcfomc  flowers. 

Ser.  Why  fhould  we,in  the  compaffc  of  a  Pale, 
Keepc  Law  and  Forrnc,and  due  Proportion, 
Shewing  asinaModell  ourfirmeEftate? 
When  our  Sea-wallcd  Garden,  the  whole  Land, 
Is  full  of  Weedes,her  faireft  Flowers  choakt  vp, 

Hei  Fruit-trees  all  viiptuin'd,hcr  Hedges  rihn'd. 
Her  Knots  diforder'd.and  her  wholcfomc  Heatbcs 
Swarming  with  Catcrpillers. 

Card.  Hold  thy  peace. 

He  that  hath  fuffcr'd  this  diforder'd  Spring, 
Hath  now  himfclfe  met  with  the  pall  of  Leafc.^ 

The  Weeds  that  his  broad-fprcading  Lcaucs  did  flicker. 

That  feem'djin  eating  him,to  hold  htm  vp. 
Arc  puird  vp,Root  and  all,by  BuUinghaok? : 

1  racane,thc  Earle  o(Wih{ii'nc^BuJhie,Creefte. 
d  Ser.WhaU 
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The  Life  anclT>eath  of^K^haardthe  Second. 
Now  3rf^«,  freely  fpca^e  thy  mindc. Ser.  What  are  tlicy  dead  ? 

CArd.  They  ar«, 

And  "Sulling^rookehith  feiz'd  the  walkfull  King. 

Oh,  what  pitty  is  ic,  that  he  bad  not  fo  trim'd Aad  dreft  his  Land, as  wc  this  Garden,at  time  ofycarc, 
And  wound  the  Barke,ihe  skin  of  our  Fruiftrccr, 

Leaft  being  oucr-proud  with  Sap  and  Blood, 
With  too  much  riches  ic  confound  it  felfe  ? 

Hadhe  done  fo,  to  gteat  and  growing  men, 

They  might  hauc  hu'd  to  bcare,  and  he  to  taftc 
Their  fruitcs  of  dutie.  Superfluous  branches 

Wc  lop  away.that  hearing  boughes  may  line: 
Had  he  done  fo,  himfelfe  had  borne  the  Crowne, 

Which  waftc  and  idle  houres,hath  quite  thrown  downc. 

Ser.  What  ihinkc  you  the  King  {hall  be  depos'd  ? 
Car.  Dcpreft  he  is  already,  and  depos'd 

'Tis  doubted  he  will  be.   Letters  came  laft  night 
To  a  decre  Friend  of  theDuke  ofYorkes, 

That  tell  blacke  tydings. 

Qjt.Oh  I  am  prcft  to  death  through  want  of  fpeaking: 
Thou  old  MamsUVentf^c,  fet  to  drcfic  this  Garden : 

How  dares  thy  harfh  rude  tongue  found  this  ynplealing 
What  Eue?  what  Serpent  hath  fuggefled  thee,      (ncwes 
To  make  a  fccond  fall  of  curfcd  man  ? 

Why  do'rt  thou  fay.  King  T^ichard  is  depos'd, 
Dar'ft  thou,  thou  little  bet  tcr  thing  then  earth, 
Diuinchit  downfall  ?S^y,wherc,when, and  how 

Cam'fl  thou  by  this  ill-tydings  ?  Speake  thou  wretch. 
Card.   Pardon  me  Madam.  Little  ioyhaue  I 

To  breath  thefe  newes;  yet  what  1  fay, is  true  j 
King  Rtchard,  he  it  in  the  mighty  hold 

Oi BullrngBreoke,  their  Fortunes  both  arc  weigh'd  : 
In  your  Lords  Scale,  is  nothing  but  himfelfe. 
And  fome  few  Vanities,  that  make  him  light; 
But  irjthe  Bal'ancc  of  great  BuBinghrookf, 
Bc(ide5  hiiiitlfe,  arc  all  the  Englifh  Pceres, 
And  with  that  oddes  he  weighcs  King  Rtchard^o^m. 

Pofle  you  to  London,  and  you'l  findc  it  fo, 
I  fpe.ike  no  more,  then  eucry  one  doth  know. 

^,  Nimble  mifchance,that  artfo  light  offoote. 
Doth  not  thy  Embaflage  belong  to  me  ? 

And  am  I  laft  that  knowcs  it  ?  Qh  thou  think'ft 
To  feruc  me  laft,  that  I  may  longeft  kccpe 

Thy  forrow  in  my  brcaft.  Come  Ladies  goe, 
To  meet  at  London,  Londons  King  in  woe. 
What  was  I  borne  to  this :  that  my  fad  looke, 
Should  grace  the  Triumph  of  great  BulUngbrool^t. 

Gard'ner,  for  telling  me  this  ncwes  of  woe, 

1  would  the  Plants  thou  graft'ft  may  neuer  crow.    £xit. 
(7  Poore  Queen,  fo  that  thy  State  might  be  no  worfc, 

I  would  my  skdl  were  fubie£t  to  thy  curfe: 
Heere  did  fhe  drop  a  teare,  heerc  in  this  place 
He  fet  a  Banke  of  Rew,  fowre  Hcrbc  ofGracc: 

Rue,  eu'n  for  ruth.hccrc  fhortly  fliall  be  feenc, 
In  the  remembrance  of  a  Weeping  Quccnc  Exit. 

jiBusQmrtus,   ScosnaTrima, 

SnterAstothe  Parltametit,  'BuBingbrooke,  AumtrUy  Nor- 
thumbrUnd, Vercie,  F(tz.-fV4ter, Surrey, C^rlile, Abbot 

pfW'cflmwfler.  Herttuld,  OjftctrSy(indB*got- 

'BtflltHgbrookf.  Call  forth  "Bagot, 

What  thou  do'tt  know  of  Noble  Glouftcrs  death : 
Who  wrought  it  with  the  King,  and  vf  ho  perform'd 
The  bloody  Office  of  his  Timeleflc  end. 

Tag.  Then  fet  before  my  face,  the  Lord  AumerU. 
Bui.  Cofin.ftand  forth.and  lookcvpon  that  man. 
Bag.  My  Lord  Attmerlt,  I  know  your  daring  tongu . 

Scornes  to  vnfay,  what  it  hath  once  deliuer'd. In  that  dead  time,  when  Gloofters  death  was  plotted, 
I  heard  you  fay.  Is  not  my  armr  of  leogth. 
That  reacheth  from  the  reftfull  Englifh  Court 
As  farre  as  Callis,  to  my  Vnklcs  head. 
Amongft  much  other  talkc,  that  very  time, 
I  heard  you  fay,  that  you  had  rather  refufc 
The  offer  of  an  hundred  thoufand  Crownes, 
Then  Bullingbrookes  retume  to  England ;  adding  withall, 
How  bleft  this  Land  would  bc.in  this  your  Cofins  death 

Aum.  Princes,and Noble  Lords: 
What  anfwcr  fhall  J  make  to  this  bafe  man  ? 

Shall  I  fo  much  d.fhonor  my  faite Starres, 

On  equall  tcrmcs  to  giuc  him  chafticement  ? 
Either  I  muftjor  haue  mine  honor  foyld 

With  th'Attaindor  of  his  fland'rous  Lippes. 
There  is  my  Gage,  the  manual!  Scale  of  death 
That  markes  thee  out  for  Hell.  Thou  lycft. 
And  will  maintaine  what  thou  haft  faid,  is  falfe. 

In  thy  heart  blood,  though  being  all  too  bafe 
To  ftaine  the  temper  of  my  Knightly  fword. 

"Bui.  "Bagot  forbcare,  thou  ft-ialt  not  take  it  vp. 
A»mt  Excepting  one,  I  would  he  were  the  bcft 

In  all  this  prefence,  that  hath  mou'd  me  fo» 
Fitz,.  Ifthatthy  valour  ftand  on  fympathizc  : 

There  is  my  Gage,  Aumerle,  in  Gage  to  thine  : 

By  that  fairc  Sunne,  that  flicwcs  me  where  thou  ftand'ft, 
I  heard  thee  fay  (and  vaunt  jngly  thou  fpak  ft  it) 
That  thou  wcr't  caufe  of  Noble  Glouftets  death, 
Ifthoudenieftit,  twenty  times  thou  lycft. 
And  I  will  turne  thy  falfliood  to  thy  harr, 
W  here  it  was  forged  with  my  Rapiers  point. 

Aam.  Thou  dar'ft  not  (Coward)  liue  to  fee  the  day. 
Fitz,,  New  by  my  Soule,  I  would  it  were  this  houre. 
Aum,  fitz^wuter  thou  art  damn'd  to  h<  II  for  this. 

Per.  AumerUy  thou  lye'ft  :hit  Honor  is  astruc 
In  this  Appeale,  as  vhou  art  all  vniuft  : 
And  that  thou  art  fo,  there  I  throw  my  Gage 

Toproueiton  thee,  to  th'cxcreameft  point 
Of  mortall  breathing.  Seize  ir,  if  thou  dar'ft. 

Aum.  And  if  I  do  not,  may  my  h^nds  rot  off. 
And  neuer  brandift  more  rcucngcfuU  Steele, 
Ouer  the  glittering  Helmet  of  my  F9e. 

Surrey.  My  Lord  FitK,-water : 
I  do  remember  well,  the  very  lime 
xAtimerle.,  and  you  did  talkc. 

Fitz..  My  Lord, 

•Tis  very  true :  You  were  in  prefence  then. 
And  you  can  witncfTc  with  mc,  this  is  true, 

Snrrej.  As  falfe,  by  heauen, 
As Hcauen  ii  lelfc  is  true. 

Fitz..  Surrey,  thou  Lycft. 

Swrrey.  DillionourablcBoy ; 

That  Lye,  (hall  lie  fo  hcauy  on  my  Sword, 
Thai  it  Oiall  render  Vengeance,  and  Reuenge. 

Till  thou  the  Lye-giucr,  and  that  Lye,  doc  lyc 
In  earth  as  quiet,  as  thy  Fathers  Scull. 
In  proofe  whereof,  there  \i  mine  Honors  pawnc^ 

Engage  it  to  the  Triall,  if  thou  dar'ft. 
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The  Lifeand'Death  of 'Richard  the  Second. W 
Fitx,w.  How  fondly  do'ft  thou  fpiirre  a  forward  Horfe  ? 

If  I  dare  catCjOr  drinke,or  brcathc,or  liue, 
I  dare  cncetcSurrej  in  a  Wildemcffe, 

And  fpic  vpoo  him,  whileft  I  fay  he  Lyes, 
And  Lycs.and  tyf  s :  thercismy  Bond  of  Faith, 
To  tye  thee  t<>  my  ftrongCortc^ion. 
As  I  intend  to  tbriue  in  this  new  World, 

ytumerle  is  guiltic  of  my  true  Appcalc. 

BcfideSjI  heard  the  banifli'd  Norfolke  fay. 
That  ihou^nmerle  didftfend  two  of  thy  men. 
To  execute  the  Noble  Duke  at  Callis. 

^ttm.  SoflfichpneltChriltian  truft  mcwithaGagc, 

That  Norfolk* \Y'Sii  here  doe  I  throw  downe  this, 

If  he  may  be  repeal'djto  trie  his  Honor, 
'Bull.  Thcfc  differences  fhall  all  rcll  vndcr Gage, 

Till  Norfolk*  be  repcalM  :  repeal'd  he  (hall  be  j 
And(though  mine  Enemie)rertor'd  againe 
To  all  his  Lands  and  Seignories:  whcnhee'-sreturn'd, 
Againft  yiamerlevie  will  enforce  his  Tryall.- 

Carl.  That  honorable  day  fhall  ne're  be  fcene. 
Many  a  time  hath  banifh'd  Norfolke  fought 
For  Icfu  Chrift,  in  glorious  Chtiflian  field 
Streaming  the  Enfignc  of  theChriftian  Croflc, 
Againft  black  Pagan5,Turkes,and  Saracens  ; 

And  toyld  with  workes  of  W  arte,  retyr'd  himfelfc 
To  Italy,and  there  at  Venice  gaue 
His  Body  to  that  plealant  Countries  Earth, 
And  his  pure  Soiile  vnto  his  Captaiiie  Chiill, 
Vnderwhofe  Colours  he  had  fought  fo  long. 

BhU.   Why Bifhop.isA^or/t.^ dead? 
Carl.    As  lure  as  I  liuc,my  Lord. 
Btill.  Sweet  peace  conduit  his  fweet  Soule 

To  the    oforaeofgoodold-/4^r4^rf«». 
Lords  Appealantsyour  differeces  flial  all  reft  vndcr  gage, 
Till  wc  alTigneyoutoyour  daycsofTryall. 

Enter  Yorke. 

Torke.  Great  Duke  of  Lancaftcr,!  come  to  thee 

From  plume-pluckt  '^/cW</,  who  with  willingSoule 
Adopts  thee  Heire,and  his  high  Scepter  yeclds 
To  the  pofielfion  of  thy  Royall  Hand. 
Afcend  his  Throne.defcending  now  from  h;m^ 
And  long  liue  He»rj,of  that  Name  the  Fourth. 

"Ball,  In  QodsNameJlc  afcend  the  Rcgall  Throne. 
Carl.  Mary, Heaucn  forbid. 

Worft  in  this  Royall  Prefenc«roay  I  fpeake. 
Yet  beft  befeeming  me  to  fpeake  the  truth 

Would  God,thaf-»ny  in  this  Noble  Prefencc 
Were  enough  Not)le,to  be  vpright  ludge 
Of  Noble  Richard :  then  truetNoblenefle  would 

Learnc  him  forbearance  from  fo  foul e  a  Wrong, 
What  Subieft  can  giue  Sentence  on  his  King  i 
And  who  fits  hcre.that  is  not  Richards  i>ubfc£t  i 

Th«ues  arc  not  judgd^but  they  are  by  to  heatc. 
Although  apparan.t  guilt  be  feene  in  them : 
And  (hall  the  figure  of  Gods  Maieftie, 
His  Captaine.S.teward.Deputie  elc61:, 

Anoynted,CroWn'd,plantcd  many  yeerer. 
Be  iudg'd  by  fubie(St,and  inferior  breathe, 
And  he  himfelfe  not  prcfent  ?  Oh.forbid  it,God.< 

That  in  a  Cluiftian  Climate.Soules  rcfin'de 
Should  (hew  fo  heynous.black.obfcene  a  deed, 
I  fpeake  to  Subiefts,3nd  a  Subie£t  fpeakcs* 

Stitr'd  vp  by  Heauen.chus  boldly  for  his  King, 
My  Lord  of  Hereford  herc,whom  you  call  Kin^, 
Is  a  foule  Traytor  to  prowd  Herefords  King, 
And  if  you Crowoe  him,  IcttncpropbecjCj 

The  blood  of  Englifti  fliall  manure  the  ground. 
And  future  Ages  groane  for  his  foule  Ad. 
Peace  (hall  goc  flcepc  with  Turkes  and  Infidels, 
And  in  this  Seat  of  Peace,tumultuous  Warrcs 
Shall  Kinne  with  Kinne,and  Kinde  with  Kinde  confound. 

Dilordcr,Horror,Fcarc,and  Mutinic 

Shall  hereinhabite,and  this  Land  be  call'd 
The  field  of  Golgotha,and  dead  mens  Sculls. 
Oh,if  you  reare  this  Houfc,  againft  this  Houfe 
It  will  ihcwofulleftDiuifionprouc, 

Thit  euer  fell  vpon  this  curfed  Earth. 
Preuent  it,refift  it.and  let  it  not  be  fo, 
Leaft  Chi!d,Childs  Children  cry  agamft  you,Woe. 

North.  Well  haueyou  argu'd  Sir:  and  for  your  paincs, 
Of  Capital!  Treafon  we  arrert  you  here. 
My  Lord  of  We(hninfter,be  it  yourcharge, 
To  kecpc  him  fafely.tiU  his  day  of  Tt yall. 

May  it  p'cafe  you,  Lords, to  grant  the  Commons  Suit? 
"Bun.  Fetch  hither  'R^khard.th&i  in  common  view 

He  may  furrendcr :  fo  we  (hall  proccedc 
Without  fufpition. 

Torhe.  I  will  behis  CondufV.  Exit. 

Btill.  Lord j,you  that  here  are  vnder  our  Arreft, 
Procure  your  Sureties  for  your  Daycs  of  Anfwcr: 
Little  are  we  beholding  to  your  Loue, 

And  little  look'd  for  at  your  helping  Hands. 

Enter  'Richard  atd  Torke, 
Rich.  Alack,why  am  I  fent  for  toaKing, 

Before  I  haue  fhookc  off  the  Regall  thoughts 

Wherewith  I  reign'd  ?  I  hardly  yet  haue  Icarn'd 
Toinfinuatc,flatter,bowe,and  bend  my  Knee, 
Giue  Sorrow  Icaue  a  while,to  tuture  me 
To  this  fubmiffion.  Yet  I  well  remember 

The  fauors  of  thcfc  men  j  wcrethey  not  mine? 
Did  they  not  fometimc  cry, All  hayletotpe? 
So  Iftdas  did  to  Chrifl :  but  he  in  twelue. 
Found  truth  in  all, but  one ;  I, in  twekie  thoufand,none. 
God  faue  the  King:  will  no  man  fay.  Amen  ? 
Am  I  both  Pricft.and  Clarke?  well  then, Amen. 

God  faue  the  King.although  I  be  not  hee  x 

And  yet  Amen,if  HeauendoethtnkeliimQicc. 
To  doe  whatfcruice,aml  fent  for  hither  f 

Torke.  To  doe  that  office  of  thine  owne  good  wUl, 
Which  tyred  Maieftie  did  make  ihee  oft^f : 
The  Rcfignation  of  thy  State  and  Crowne 

To  Henry  'Bfillinghooke. 
/Jfc^.Giue  me  thcCrown.HereCoufin,feize,;^  Crown! 

Here  Coufin,on  this  fide  my  Hand,on  that  fide  thine. 
Now  is  this  Golden  Crowne  like  adeepe  Well, 
That  owes  two  Buckets.filUng  one  another, 
The  emptier  euer  dancing  in  the  ayre. 
The  other  downe.tnfcenc.and  full  of  Water : 
That  Bucket  downe,and  full  of  Teaves  am  I, 

Drinking  my  Gricfcs,whil'ft  you  mount  vp  on  high. 
Bull.  I  thought  you  had  becnwilling  to  refigne. 

Rich.  My  Crowne  I  am.but  ftill  my  Griefes  are  mine: 
You  may  my  Glories  and  my  State  dcpofe. 

But  not  my  Griefes;  ftill ami' King  of  thofe. 
BkII.  Pit  of  your  Cares  you  glue  n>e  with  your  Crowne. 
^/rii>.  Your  Cares  fct  vp,do,not  pluck  my  Cares  downe. 

My  Care.is  loffc  of  Carc.by  old  Care  done. 

Your  CarCjis  gaioc  of  Carc.by  new  Care  wonnc : 
The  Cares  1  g^^p.I  haue,  though  giuen  away. 

They  'tend  theCrownc,yet  ftill  With mc  they  flay; 
'Bull.  Arc  you  contented  to  r,€figne.the.Qrf)jpac  ? 

d  I  Rich,  I, 
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4o  The  Life  and  Death  (f^B^ard  the  Second. 
Rich.  I,no ;  no,I :  for  I  tnuft  nothing  bee : 

Therefore  no,no,  for  I  refigneio  thee. 
Now,  marke  me  how  I  will  vndoe  my  felfc. 

I  giue  this  hcauie  Weight  from  off  my  Head, 
And  this  vnvwicldie  Scepter  from  my  Hand, 

The  pride  of  Kingly  fw ay  from  out  my  Heart, 
With  mine  ownc  Fearcs  I  wafh  awav  my  Balmcj 
With  mine  ownc  Hands  I  giue  away  my  Crowne, 
With  mine  ownc  Tongue  denie  mv  Sacred  State, 
With  mine  owne  Breach  releafc  all  dutious  Oathes ; 

All  Pompc  and  Maicflic  I  doe  forfweare  • 
My  Manors,Rent.8,Rcucniics,I  forgoe ; 
My  A(Ss,Decrees,and  Statutes  I  denie : 
God  pardon  all  Oathes  that  arc  broke  to  mee, 
God  kccpc  all  Vovvcs  vobrokc  are  made  to  thee. 

Make  me.that  nothing  hauc.with  nothing  grieu'd. 
And  thou  with  all  plcas'd,that  haft  all  atchicu'd. 
Long  may'ft  thou  Hue  in  Richards  Scat  to  in. 
And  foonc  lye  Richard  in  an  Earthic  Pit. 

God  faue  King  A:?««r7,vn-King*d  Richard Csycs, 

And  fend  him  many  yeeres  of"  Sunne-fhinc  daycs. What  more  remaines  ? 
North.  No  more :  but  that  you  readc 

Thefc  Accufations,  and  thefe  grieuous  Crymes, 

Committed  by  your  Perfon,and  your  followers, 
Againft  the  Statc,and  Profit  of  this  Land  ; 
That  by  confefling  them.thc  Soules  of  men 

Maydeeme.that  you  are  worthily  depos'd. Rjch.  Muft  I  doc  fo  f  and  muft  I  raucll  out 

My  weau'd-vp  follyes  ?  Gentle  Northttm^erkud, 
If  thy  Offences  were  vpon  Record, 
Would  it  not  iTiame  thee, in  fo  faire  a  troupe. 

To  rcade  a  Lefture  of  them  ?  If  thou  would'ft. 
There  fhould'fithoufinde  one  heynous  Article, 
Contayning  the  depofing-of  a  King, 
And  cracking  the  (Irong  Warrant  of  an  Oath, 

Mark'd  with  a  B!ot,damn'd  in  the  Booke  of  Heauen. 
Nayjall  of  you,:hat  (land  and  lookc  vpon  me, 

Whil'ft  that  my  wrecchedncfie  doth  bait  my  felfe, 
Though  fortieof  you.with  Pilatc,\Ki{h  your  hands, 
Shtewing  an  outward  pitcie :  yet  you  Ptiatts 

Haue here ddiuet'd  me tomy  fowrc Croffc, 
And  Water  cannot  wafVi  away  your  finnc. 

J^orth,  My  Lord  dilpatch,rcade  o*re  thcfc  Articles. 
Rich.  MincEyes  are  full  of  Teares,!  cannot  fee; 

And  yet  falt-Water  blindcs  them  not  fo  much. 
But  they  can  fee  a  fort  of  Tray  tors  here, 
Nay,if  I  turnc  mine  Eyes  vpon  my  felfc, 
I  findc  my  felfc  a  Tray  tor  with  the  reft : 

For  I  haue  giuen  here  my^Soules  confent, 
T'vndeck  the  pompous  Body  of  a  King ; 
Made  Glory  bafc ;  a  SouffraigntiCjaSlaue ; 
Prowd  M3ieftie,aSubie<5t;  State,aPcf3nt. 

North.  My  Lord. 
Rtch.  lbJ<xLordofthinc4houhaught-infuItingtnsn; 

No,nor  no  mans  Lord  :  I  iwuc  no  Name,no  Title ; 
No, not  that  Name  was  ̂ kicftme  at  the  Font, 

But  'tis  vfurpt :  alack  fht  hcHUic  day, 
That  J  haue  worne  fonwliy  Winters  oui. 
And  know  not  now, what  Name  to  call  my  felfe, 
Oh,that  i  were  a  Mockcrve,  King  of  Snow, 

Standing  before  the  Sunrte  of  ̂ ullinghreoke. 
To  melt  my  felfe  away  in  Water-drops. 
Good  Kingjgreat  King,  tnd  yet  not  greatly  good^ 
And  if  my  wof(^  be  Sterling  ycc  in  England, 
Let  it  <;on»tnand  a  Mirrwhither  ftraighu. 

That  it  may  flicwtne  what-i  Face  I  haia«. 
Since  it  is  Bankrupt  of  hisMaieflie. 

"BhU.  Goc  fomc  of  you,and  fetch  a  tttttfeing-Glfltf" 
TVarf^.Rcad  are  this  Papcr,whilc  ̂ Glaffedoth  corr 
.Ric^.Ficnd,thou  torments  me,cre  1  come  to  Hell. 

BftH.Vtgc  it  no  more,iny  Lord  NerthUm^erlMd. 

North.'Vhe  Commons  will  not  then  be  faeijfy'd. 
Rtch.H\\ty  (hall  be  ̂tisfy'd :  He  reade  enouoh. 

When  I  doe  fee  the  very  Booke  indredc. 

Where  ail  my  finnes  arc  v»rit,3nd  that's  my  felfe. Enter  one  With  a  Glaffe 

Giue  me  that  Glaflc,and  therein  will  I  reade. 

No  deeper  wrinckles  yet?  hath  Sorrow  fttutkt 
So  many  Blowes  vpon  this  Face  of  mint, 
And  made  no  deeper  Wounds  ?  Oh  HattVing  GlaffCj 
Like  to  my  followers  inprofperitie. 

Thou  do'ft  beguile  me.  Was  this  Face^tht  Face 
That  cuery<]ay,vnder  his  Houfe-hold  Roofe, 
Did  kcepe  ten  thoufand  men  ?  Was  this  the  Face, 
That  like  the  Sunne,did  make  beholders  winke  i 

Is  this  the  Facc,which  fac'd  fo  many  follyes. 
That  was  a.'  lali  out-fac'd  by  Bullinghooke  ? 
A  brittle  Glory  fhineth  inthis  Face, 
As  brittle  as  thcGlory,is  the  Face, 
For  there  it  is,  crackt  in  an  hundred  Hiiilers, 

Marke  (ilent  Kingjthe  Morall  of  this  fpart. 

How  foone  my  Sorrow  hath  deftroy'd  my  Face, 
Btd.   The  (hadow  of  youc  Sorrow  hath  deftroy'd 

The  fhadow  of  your  Face. 

Rich.  Say  that  againe,  "~" The  fiiadow  of  my  Sorrow :  ha,Iet'i  fee, 
'Tis  very  true,  niy  Griefc  lyes  all  within, 
And  thefc  externall  manner  of  Laments, 

Are  nieerely  fhadowcs.to  the  vnfceneGriefe. 

Tliat  fwells  with  filence  in  the  tortur'd  Soule. 
There  lyes  the  fubflance :  and  I  thankc  thee  King 

For  thy  great  bountie.that  not  onely  giu'fl 
Me  caulc  to  waylc,  but  teachert  me  the  way 
How  to  lament  the  caufe.  He  bcgge  oncBoonc, 
And  then  be  gonc,and  trouble  you  no  more. 

Shall  I  obtainci't  i Bull.  Name  it, faire  Coofin, 

1\tch.  Faicc  Coufin  ?  I  am  greater  then  a  King: 
For  when  I  was  a  King^my  flattereu 

Were  then  but  fubie<^$;'bcing  now  a  fubicdl, 
I  haue  a  King  here  to  my  flatterer . 

Being  fo  gi'eat,!  haue  no  nccde  to  bcggc. 
TuU.  Yetaskc. 
Rich.  And  fhall  I  haue ; 
2«/Z.  Youftiall. 

Rich,  Then  giue  mcleaue  to  goe, 
BuH.  Whither? 

Rich,  \Vhither  you  will,fo  I  were  fhjm  your  fights, 
Bu}L  Goe  fome  of  you,conuey  him  to  the  Tower. 
Rich.  Oh  good:  conuey:  Conueyersare  youall^ 

That  rife  thus  nimbly  by  a  true  Kings  fall, 

"ShlLOn  Wcdnefday  next,wefolcmnly  fctdownc 
Our  Coronation:  Lords.prepareyourfelues.        €xet»i 

./^^^of.Awofijll  Pageant  haue  we  here  beheld. 
C<ir/.Thc  Woes  to  come.the  Children  yet  vnbornt. 

Shall  feele  thfs  day  a^  iliarpc  to  them  SsThorne. 

tyiftm.  You  holy  Clergic-fnen,  is  there  no  Plot 
To  rid  the  Realme  of  this  pernicious  Blot. 

ty^bbot.  Before  I  freely  fpeake  my  miridc  herein, 
You  (hall  not  onely  take  the  Sacraqjent; 

To  bury  mine  intents,but  alfo  to  effeft 

What 
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'The  life  andDeath  of  'Rjchardihe  Second. ¥ 
Whac  eucf  I  fliall  happen  to  dcuifc, 
I  fee  your  Browcs  are  full  of  Difconcent, 
Your  Heart  of  Sorrow ,and  your  Eyes  of  Tearcs. 
Come  home  with  me  to  Suppcrjlc  lay  a  Plot 
Shall  fticwvs  all  a  merry  day.  Exeunt, 

JBus  Qmntm.  Scena  Trima, 

Enter  ̂ ueetie  ,aHd  Ladies. 

Qj4.  This  way  the  King  will  come:  this  is  the  way 
To  laliw  Cafirj  ill-eredled  Tower : 
To  whofe  flint  Borome,my  condemned  Lord 

Is  doom'd  a  Pr iioner,by  prowd  'Bulltngbrookf- 
Here  let  vs  reft,if  this  rebellious  Earth 

Hiuc  any  reftmg  for  her  nuc  Kings  Quecne. 
Enter  Richard  and  Cjteard. 

But  foftjbut  fee,  or  rather  doe  not  fee, 

My  fairc  Role  wither  t  yet  lookc  vp ;  behold, 
That  you  in  pittie  may  diflolue  to  dew. 
And  wafhhim  frefh  againc  witn  true-IoucTcares. 
Ah  thoiJ/.he  Modcll  where  old  Troy  did  ftand, 
Thou  Mappe  of  Honor,thou  King  Richards  Tombe, 
And  not  King  Richard:  thou  moft  beauteous  Innc, 

Why  fhould  hard-fauor'd  Griefe  be  lodg'd  in  thee, 
When  Triumph  is  become  an  Alc-houfc  Gueli, 

Rich.  loyne  noc  with  gricte/aire  Wom.in,  do  not  fo. 
To  make  my  end  too  fudden  :  Icarne  good  Soulc, 
To  thinkc  our  former  State  a  happie  Drcai/ie, 

From  which  awak'djthe  truth  ot  what  we  are, 
Shcwes  vsbut  this.  lam  fwornc  Brother  (Sweet) 
TogrimNeceditie;  andheeand  I 
Willkeepca  League  till  Death.  High  theetoFrancCj 
And  Cloyfter  thee  in  fomc  Religious  Houfc  : 
Our  holy  liues  muft  winne  a  new  Worlds  Crowne, 
Which  our  prophane  hourcs  here  haue  ftrickcn  downc. 

,^.What,i3my  Richard  both  infhape  and  minde 

Tranjform*d,and  wcaken'dc'  Hath  BtillsngOrooka 
Dcpos'd  thine  Intellc£l  ?  hatli  he  beenc  in  thy  Heart  ? 
The  Lyon  dying,thruftcr.h  forth  his  Paw, 
And  wounds  the  Earth, if  nothing  elfe^with  rage 

Tobeo're-powr'd  :   and  vjilt  thou, PupilUlikc, 
Take  thy  CorreiSion  mildly, kille  the  Rodde, 
And  fawne  on  Rage  with  bafe  Humilitic, 
Which  art  a  Lyon,  and  a  King  of  Beafts  ? 

Rich.  AKingof  Beafts  indeed:  if  aught  but  Beafls, 
I  had  beene  ftill  a  happy  King  of  Men, 
Good(fometime  Q^eene)preparc  thee  hence  for  France: 

Thinke  I  am  dcad,and  that  cucn  here  thou  lak'ft. 
As  from  my  Death-bcd,my  laft  liuing  leauc. 
In  Winters  tedious  Nights  fit  by  the  fire 
With  good  old  folkcs,  and  let  them  tell  thccTales 
Of  wofullAgeSjlongagoe  betide : 

And  ere  thou  bid  good-nighi.to  quit  their  griefe. 
Tell  thou  the  lamentable  fall  of  me. 
And  fend  the  hearers  weeping  to  their  Beds : 
For  why?  the  fencelefie  Brands  will  fympathizc 
The  heauie  accent  of  thy  raouing  Tongue, 
And  in  compa(fion,weepc  the  fire  out : 
And  fomc  will  mournc  in  afhes,fome  coalc-black, 

For  the  depofing  of  a  righcfuli  King. 
Er.ter  NorthumberlaKd, 

NorthMy  Lord,the  mind  o^.  EHtlm^hockt  is  chang'd. 

You  muft  to  Porofrct,not  tnto  the  Tower. 

And  MadamCjthcrc  is  order  ta'nc  for  you : 
With  all  fwift  fpced,you  muft  away  to  France. 

Rich.  Northumberlandfihoa  Ladder  wherewithal! 

The  mounting IBullingbreoke  afcends  my  Throne, 
The  time  fliall  not  be  many  hourcs  of  age, 
More  then  it  {s,crc  foulc  flnnc,  gathering  head. 
Shall  breakc  into  corruption:  thou  fhalt  thinke, 

Though  he  diuide  the  Re3lme,and  giuc  thee  halfe. 
It  is  too  little,helping  him  to  all : 

He  (hall  thinke,  that  thou  which  know'ft  the  way 
To  plant  vnrightfull  Kiiigs,wilt  know  againe. 

Being  ne're  fo  little  vrg'd  another  way, 
To  pluck  him  headlong  from  the  vfurped  Throne, 

\  The  Loue  of  wicked  friends  conuercs  to  Fcare ; 
That  FcarCjto  Hate ;  and  Hate  turnes  one,or  both. 

To  worthieDanger,and  deferugd  Death. 
North,  My  guilt  be  on  my  Headjand  there  an  end  : 

Take  Icauc.and  part,for  you  muft  part  forthwith. 

Rich.  Doubly  diuorc'd?\_bad  men)  ye  violate 
A  two-fold  Marriage  ;'twii.t  my  Crowne.and  me. 
And  then  betwixt  me, and  my  marrycd  Wife. 

Let  me  vo-kidc  tlic  Oach 'twixc  thcc,and  me; 

And  yer  norfr)/or  with  a  Kiffc 'twas  made. Part  \ %^Northi4iitherla>td :  l,towards  the  North, 

Where  fliiuermg  Cold  and  Sickncfic  pines  the  Clyme : 
My  (>v-cne  to  France :  from  whence, fct  forth  in  pompe, 
She  ca.ne  adorned  huherltke  fwect  May : 

Sent  back  like  Hollo  wmas, or  fhort*li:  of  day, 
J^i.  And  muft  we  be  diuidcd  ?  muft  we  part  ? 
Rtch.  I,hand  fromhand(my  Loue)and  heart  fro  heart. 
Qh,.  Biniflivsbothjand  lend  the  King  with  me* 
Nnrth.  That  were  forae  Louc,but  little  Pollicy, 

^jt.  Then  whither  he  goes,thiiher  let  me  goe. 
Rich.So  two  together  wceping,makc  one  Woe. 

Weepe  thou  for  me  in  France;  J,f<>r  thee  heere : 

Better  fsrre  off,  then  neerc,bc  ne're  the  neere. 
Goe, count  thy  Way  with  Sighes ;  J, mine  with  Groanes. 

^.  So  longcft  Way  fhall  haue  the  longcft  Moanes. 
l{!ch.Tvi\cs  for  one  ftep  He  groanc,^  Way  being  flrort. 

And  pccce  the  Way  out  with  a  hcauic  hesrc. 

Come,come,in  wooing  Sorrow  let's  be  bricfc. 
Since  wedding  it^thcrc  is  fuch  length  inGrietc: 
One  Kifle  fball  ftop  our  mouthcs,  and  dumbely  part ; 

Thus  giuc  I  mine.aod  thus  take  I  thy  heart. 

Q_p(.  Giuc  me  mine  owne  againe:'twcrc  no  good  part, 
Totakeoametokeepejand  kill  thyhcarr. 
So,now  I  haue  mine  owne  againc,bc  gone. 

That  I  may  ftriue  ro  kill  it  with  a  groanc. 
Rich.Wc  make  Woe  wanton  with  this  fond  delay : 

Once  more  adieu;  the  rcftjlet  Sorrow  fay.  Exetmt. 

Scwna  Secunda. 

Enter  Terke,snd  his  Duchejfe. 

Vuch.  My  Lord  joii  told  me  you  would  tell  the  reft. 
When  weeping  made  you  brcake  the  ftory  off. 
Of  our  two  Coufins  comming  into  London, 

Torke.  Whcredidllcaue? 

Vttch.  At  that  fad  ftoppe.roy  Lord, 

Where  rude  miCgouern'd  hands,  from  Windowes  tops, 
1  Thrcv?  duft  and  jubbifh  on  King  ̂ ^'^W^  head. 
'  d  3  Tor^.Then 
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^z  The  Life  and  Death  of  ̂Richard  the  Second, Terke.  Then,asl  faid,theDukejgreatS«i7/wg^roci^, 

Mounted  vpon  a  hot  and  ficric  Steed, 

Which  his  afpiring  Rider  iccm'd  to  know. With  flow,  but  (tately  pace,  kept  on  his  courfc  : 

While  all  tongues  cridc,  God  faue  thee  Bulltnghrooke. 
You  would  hauc  thoughc  the  very  windowes  Ipake, 

So  many  greedy  lookcs  ofyong  and  old, 
Through  Cafcnients  darted  their  defuing  eyes 

Vpon  his  vil'age :  and  that  all  the  wallcs, 
With  painted  Imagery  had  faid  at  once, 

Telu  preferue  I'nce, vvclcom  Eullingbrookf. 
Whil'ft  he,  from  one  fide  to  the  other  turning. 
Bare-headed,  lower  then  his  proud  Steeds  ncckc, 

Befpake  ihcm  thus :  I  thanke  you  Countrimen : 
And  thus  ftill  doing,  thuihcpaii  along. 

"Dnich,  Alas  poorc  Richard,wherc  rides  he  the  whilft? 
Torks,   As  in  a  Theater,  the  eyes  of  men 

After  a  well  grac  d  Ai5lor  Icaues  the  Stage, 
Arcidlelybcnt  on  him  that  enters  next, 
Thinking  his  prattle  to  be  tedious: 
Eucn  fo,  or  with  much  more  contempr,  mens  eyes 
Did  fcowle  on  l^chard  i  no  man  cride,  God  faue  him  i 
NoioyfuU  tongue  gauc  him  his  welcome  home. 
But  duft  was  throwne  vpon  his  Sacred  head, 
Which  with  fuch  gentle  forrow  he  fiiooke  off, 
His  face  ftill  combating  with  tearcs  and  fmiles 

(The  badges  of  his  grccfe  and  patience) 

That  had  not  God  (for  fome  ftrong  purpofc)  fiecl'd 
The  hearts  of  men,  they  muft  perfonc  haue  melted, 
And  Barbarifme  it  fclfe  hauc  pittied  him. 
Buc  heaiien  hath  a  hand  in  thefe  eucnts, 

To  whofe  high  will  we  bound  our  calme  contents. 
To  TiHllinglrreoke,  arc  we  fvvornc  Subictls  now, 
Whofe  State,and  Honor,  I  for  aye  allow. 

Enter  zyinmerle. 

Dut.  Hecrc  comp5  my  fonne  ̂ «»7a-/f. 
Tor.   AuoKrU  that  was. 

But  that  is  loft,  for  being  RichardsVx'\tuiS, 
And  Madam,  you  muft  call  him  }{ttt/Mdnowv: 
I  am  in  Parliament  pledge  for  his  truth, 

And  lafting  fealtieto  the  new-msdc  Ku^.g. 
D«^   Welcome  my  fonne  :  who  arc  the  Violets  now, 

That  ftrew  the  gieene  lap  ofthcncwcome  Spnne  e 
^um.  Madam,  1  know  rot, not  I  greaily  caienot, 

God  knowcs,  I  had  as  liefe  be  none, as  one. 
Terkf.WeW)  bc.ireyou  well  in  this  new-  Ipriivg  of  time 

Leaft  youbecropt  before  you  come  to  prime. 
What  newcs  from  OxforuPHoId  thole  lufti  &  Triumphs? 

Aum.  For  ought  1  know  my  I.ord,they  do. 
Torkf.  You  will  be  there  1  know. 

Aum.  If  God  preucnt  not,  F  pu^'pofcfo. 
Tor.  What  Scale  is  that  that  hangs  without  thy  bofom? 

Yea,  look'fl;  thou  pale  ?  Let  mc  ffec  the  Writing. 
Attm,  My  Lord, 'tis  nothing. 
Torke.  No  matter  then  who  fees  ic, 

Iwillbe  fatii^iedjccrncfec  the  Writing. 
Aum.  I  d  J  hefecch  your  Grace  topardon  me, 

It  isamattcrof  fmall  confcqucnce. 
Which  for  fome  rcntous  I  would  not  hauc  fcene. 

Torke,  Which  for  fome  rcafons  fir,I  mcane  to  fee? 
\  Ifcarc,  1  feare. 

Dtit.  What  Hiould  you  feare? 

'  ris  nothijig  but  fome  bond,  that  he  is  cnter'd  into 
i  For  gay  3pp3rrell,agaihft  the  Triumph. 
I      Toriig.  Bound  to  himfclfc?  What  doth  he  with  a  Bond 
i  That  he  is  bound  to  ?  Wifc,thou  art  a  foole. 

Boy,  let  me  fee  the  Writing. 
Aum,  I  do  befccch  you  pardon  me,I  may  not  fliew  it. 
Tor.  Iwillbefatisfied:letmcfccitlfay.     SnAtchesit 

Treafon,  foulc  Trcafon,  VilIainc,Tr3itor,Slaue. 

Z)«^  What's  the  matter,  my  Lord  ? 
Terl^e.  Hoa,  who's  within  there?  Saddle  my  horfc. 

Heauen  for  his  mercy  :  what  treachery  is  heere  ? 

Dut.  Why,whatis'imy  Lord  ? 
Torke.  Giuc  me  my  boots,  I  fay :  Saddle  my  horfc : 

Now  by  my  Honor,  my  life,  my  troth, 

I  will  appcach  the  Villainc. 
D»t.  What  is  the  matter? 
Torke.  Peace  fooiifh  Woman. 
IJut.  I  will  not  peace.  What  is  the  matter  Sonne? 
Am/».  Good  Mother  be  content,  it  is  no  more 

Then  my  poorc  life  mufl  anfwer. 

Dut,  Thy  life  anfwer  ? E>7ter  Seruant  with  Boots. 

Tor.  Bring  mc  my  Boots,  I  will  vnto  the  King. 

'Dut,  Strike  him  Aumerle.  Poore  boy,  y  art  amaz'd. Hence  Villainc,  neuer  more  come  in  my  fight. 
Tor.  Giuc  mc  my  BootsJ  fay. 

Dut.  VyhyYorke,  what  Wilt  thoudo? 

Wilt  thou  not  hide  the  Trel'paffe  of  thine  owne  ? Haue  we  more  Sonnet?  Or  are  wc  like  to  hauc  ? 

Is  not  my  teeming  date  drunkcvp  with  time? 
And  wilt  thou  plucke  my  faire  Sonne  from  mine  AgCj 
And  rob  me  of  a  happy  Mothers  name  ? 
Is  he  not  like  thee?  Is  he  not  thine  owne? 

Tor,  Thou  fond  mad  woman  : 

Wilt  thou  coiicealc  this  darke  Confpiracy? 
A  dozen  of  ihcm  he t  r.  haue  tane  thcSacramcnt, 
And  interchangeably  fee  downe  their  hands 

To  kill  the  King  at  Oxford. 

Out    He  fliall  bcnone.- 
Wce  Ikeepehimheere  :  then  what  is  that  to  him  f 

Tor.  Away  fond  woman  :  were  hee  twenty  times  my 
Son,  I  would  appcach  him. 

'Dut.  Hadft  thou  groan'd  for  him  as  I  haue  done, 
Thou  wouIdcftbcniorepittifuU  j 

But  now  1  know  thy  minde  jthou  do'ft  fufpect 
Tiiac  1  haue  bene  difloyaJl  to  thy  bed, 

And  that  he  is  a  Baftacd,  not  'hy  Sonne  % 
Sweet  Yorke,  f\ycct  h  isband,bcQot  ofthatminde  r 

He  isaslikcthi-e,as3man  tnay  bet, 
Not  like  to  mc,  nor  any  of  my  Kin, 

Andystllouchim. 
Torke.  Make  way,  vnruly  Woman.  Exit 
Dut.  hhn  A-imerle,  Mount  thee  vpon  his  horfc, 

Spnrrc  poR,  and  get  before  him  to  the  King, 
And  btgge  thy  pardon,  ere  he  do  accufc  thee, 
lie  not  be  long  behind  :  though  1  be  old, 
I  doubt  not  but  to  tide  as  fail  as  Yotke: 

And  neuer  will  Irifc  vp  from  the  ground, 

Till  BuUwgbrooke  hauepardon'd  ihcc.Away  be  goat.lxit 

Scosna  TTcrtia, 

Enter  Bulli^gbreoke ,  Percit,and  other  Lords. 
BuK  Can  no  mm  tell  of  my  vnthriftic  Sonne? 

'Tis  full  three  monthcsfihce  1  did  feehimlafti 

If  any  rlaguchjngoucrvs, 'lishc, 
I  would  »o  heauen'' my  Lords)he  might  be  found: 

Encjuirc  at  London,  'mongft  the  Taucf  nes  there ; 

For 
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TTje  Life  ami  Death  ofTijchard  the  Second. +5 
For  there  fchcy  fay)  he  flayly  doth  frequenc. 
With  vnreftrained  loofe  Companions, 

Euen  fi'ch  (they  lay )  as  rtand  m  narrow  Lanes, 
And  rob  our  Wacch,  and  beate  our  pafTcngers, 
Which  he,  yong  wanton,  and  effeminate  Boy 
Takes  on  the  point  of  Honor,  to  fupport 
Sodidblutca  crew. 

Per.  My  Lord,  fome  two  dayes  fince  I  faw  the  Princci 
AndtoldhimofthefcTriumphes  held  at  Oxford. 

Bui  And  what  faid  the  Gallant  ? 

Per.  His  anfwcr  was  :  he  would  vnto  the  Sccwes, 

And  from  the  comraon'ft  creature  plucke  a  Gloue And  weare  it  as  a  faucur,  and  with  that 

ye  would  vnhorfe  the  luftieft  Challenger. 

But.    As  diffoluteasdefp'ratCjyet  through  both, 
I  fee  fome  fparkcs  of  better  hope  ;  which  elder  dayes 

May  happily  bring  forth.  But  who  comes  heere  ? 
Safer  A'Amerle. 

Anm.  Where  is  the  King? 

"Bui.  What  meancs  our  Cofin,  that  hce  flares 
And  lookes  fo  wildcly  ? 

^«w.God  faue  your  Grace.!  do  bcfccch  your  Maicfly 
To  haue  fome  conference  with  your  Grace  alone. 

BhL  Withdraw  your  fclucs,3nd  Icauc  vs  here  alone : 
What  is  thcmattcrwith  our  Cofin  now? 

Aam,  For  f  uer  may  my  knees  grow  to  the  earth. 
My  tongue  cleaue  to  my  roofe  within  my  mouth, 
Vnleffe  a  Pardon,  ere  1  rife,or  fpcakc. 

Hul.  Intended,  or  committed  was  this  fault  ? 
If  on  thefirft,how  heynousere  it  bee, 
To  win  thy  after  louc,  I  pardon  thee. 

Anm.  Then  giuc  meleaue,that  Imay  turnethckey, 
That  no  man  enter,  till  my  tale  me  done. 

'Bui.  Haue  thy  dcfire.  Torkewithin. 
Tor.  My  Liege  beware,  looke  to  thy  felfc. 

Thou  hart  a  Traitor  in  thy  prefence  there. 
Bui.  Villainc,  lie  make  thee  fafe. 

Aum.  Stay  thy  reucngeftill  hand,  thou  haft  no  caufc 
to  feare. 

Torke.   Open  the  doore,  fecure  foole-hardy  King : 
Shall  I  for  loue  fpeake  treafon  to  thy  face? 
Open  the  doore,  or  I  will  breake  it  open. 

Enter  7orke. 

^«/.  What  is  the  matter(Vnkle)fpeak,recoucr  breath, 
Tell  vs  how  neerc  is  danger. 
That  we  may  arme  vs  to  encounter  it. 

Tor.  Perufc  this  vvriting  hcere,3nd  thou  flialt  know 
Thereafon  that  my  bafte  forbids  me  fhow. 

Anm.  Remember  as  thou  read'ft,  thy  promifc  paft  : 
I  do  repent  me,  reade  not  my  name  there, 
My  heart  is  not  confederate  with  my  hand. 

Tor.  It-was  (viilaine)  ere  thy  hand  didfct  it  downc. 
I  tore  it  from  the  Traitors  bofome,  King . 
Feare,  and  not  Loue,  begets  his  penitence ; 
Forget  to  pitty  him,  leaft  thy  pitty  proue 
A  Serpentjthat  will  fting  thee  to  the  heart. 

"HhI.  Ohheinous,flrong5and  boldConfpiracie, 
O  loyall  Father  of  a  treacherous  Sonne : 
Thou  fheere,  immaculate,3nd  filuer  fountaine. 

From  whence  this  ftreame,  througli  muddyjpaffage* 

Hath  had  his  current,  arid  defil'd  himfclfe. 
Thy  ouerflow  of  good,  coniierts  to  bad. 
And  thy  abundant  goodnefferhall  excufe 
This  deadly  blot, in  thy  digrefTing  fonnc. 

Torke.  So  Hiall  my  Vertue  be  his  Vices  bawd. 
And  he  (hall  fpcnd  mineHoBour,with  hfsSliame  j 

As  thnftlcflc  Sonn2$,  their  fcraping  Fathers  Gold, 
Mine  honor  hues,  when  his  difhonor  dies. 

Or  my  fharn'd  life,  in  his  difhonor  lies : 
Thou  kiH'ft  mc  in  his  hfe,  giuing  him  breath, 
The  Traitor  liues,  the  true  man  s  put  to  death. 

Dntchejfe  within. 
T>Ht.  What  hoa(my  Liege)fot  heauens  fake  let  nie  in, 

Bttl.  What  fbriU-voic'd  Suppliant.makes  this  eager  cry  ? 
Dm.  Awoman,andthine  Aunt  (great  King) 'tis  1. 

Speake  with  rae,  pitty  me,  open  the  dore, 

A  Beggcr  begs,  that  neucr  begg'd  before. 
"BhI.  Our  Scene  is  alter'd  from  a  ferious  tmng. 

And  now  chang'd  to  the  Beggcr,and  the  King. 
My  dangerous  Cofin,  let  your  Mother  in, 

I  know  llie's  come,  to  pray  for  your  foule  fin, 
Torke.  Ifthou  do  pardon,  whofoeuer  pray. 

More  finnes  for  this  forgiueneflcjprofper  may. 

This  fcftcr'd  ioynt  cut  off,  the  iti\  rerts  found. 
This  let  alone,will  all  the  refl  confound. Enter  Dutchejje, 

Dm.  O  King.belecue  not  ihishard-heartedman, 
Lou?,  louing  not  it  fclfe,  none  other  can 

Tor.  Thou  franticke  woman,  what  doft  ̂   make  here. 

Shall  thy  old  dugges,  once  more  a  Traitor  rearc  ? 
ly.t.  Sweet  Yorke  be  patient,hearc  m;  gerttle  Liege. 
Hul.  Rife  vp  good  Aunt. 
Dm.  Not  yct^  I  thee  befcech. 

For  euer  will  I  kncelc  vpon  my  knees, 
And  neucr  fee  day,  that  the  happy  fees, 

Till  thoa  giue  ioy  ;  vntill  thou  bid  mc  ioy. 

By  pardoning  Rutland,  my  tvanfgreffing  Boy. 
Aum.  Vnto  my  mothers  prayres,  J  bend  my  knee. 
Torke.  Againft  them  both,my  true  ioynts  bended  be« 
Dm.  Pleadcs  he  in  earneft?  Looke  vpon  his  Face, 

His  eyes  do  drop  no  tearcs:  his  pjayres  are  in  icft : 
His  words  comefrom  his  mouth, ours  from  our  brcft. 

He  prayes  but  faintly, and  would  be  denide, 
We  pray  with  heart,  and  foiilc.and  allbcfidc  . 
His  weary  ioynts  would  gladly  rife, I  know, 
Our  knees  (hall  knecle,  till  to  the  ground  they  grow  s 

Hs  prayers  are  full  of  falfc  hypocrifie. 
Ours  of  true  zeale,  and  deepe  integritie : 

Our  prayers  do  out-pray  his, then  let  them  haue 
That  mercy,which  true  prayers  ought  to  haue. 

Bui.  Good  Aunt  ftand  vp. 
Dm.  Nay,  do  not  fay  ftand  .yp» 

But  Pardon  firft,  and  afterwards  ftand  vp. . 
And  if  I  were  thy  Nurfe,thy  tongue  to  teach, 
Pardon  ftiould  be  the  firft  word  of  thy  fpeach. 

I  ncuer  long'd  to  hcarc  a  word  till  now  : 
Say  Pardon  (lCiiig,)lec  pitty  teach  thee  how. 
The  word  is  fhort :  but  not  fo  fhort  as  fwccr. 

No  word  like  Pardon,fbr  Kings  mouth's  fo  meet. 
Torkf.  Speake  it  in  French(King)fay  ParAonnemoy. 
DM,  Doft  thou  teach  pardon,  P*rdon  to  deftroy  ? 

Ah  my  fowrc  hu«band,my  hard-hearted  Lord, 

That  fet's  the  word  it  fclfe,againft  the  word, 

Speake  Pardo'n,«s  Vis  currant  in  our  Land, 
The  choppingFrench  wc  do  not  vndcrftan^* 

Thine  eye  begins  to  fpcakc,  fet  thy  tongu?  there. 
Or  in  thy  pitteous  heart,  plant  thou  thine  eaire, 
That  hearing  hov/  our  plaints  and  prayres  do  pearcC;^ 
Pitty  may  tnoue  thee,  Pardoa  to  rchcarfe. 

Bnl.  GoodAunijftandtp* 
Dm,  I  dpnotfuetoftandi 

Pardon  is  .atlxhieibite  I  haue  in  band. 3ul, 
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  .^^   ^     —   J.     -    ̂ ^^     ■  ̂ 1  miiMiiiiMi~T      —  -  -    --  — 

^  T'he  Life  and  T)eath  of^l^hard  the  Second. BtU,  I  pardon  him,  as  hcaucnfhali  pardon  nice. 
Dnt,  O  happy  vantage  of  a  kneeling  knee : 

Yet  ara  I  fickc  for  fcare  t  Spcake  it  againe. 

Twice  fayingPardon,  doch  nor  pardon  twainc, 
But  makes  one  pardon  ftrong. 

UttL  I  pardon  him  with  all  my  hart. 
Dttt.  AGod  on  earth  thou  art. 

!S«/„  But  for  our  trufty  brother-in-Law,the  Abbot, 
With  all  the  reft  of  that  confortcd  crew, 

Deftruflion  ftraight  fhall  dogge  them  at  the  heeles : 
Good  Vnckle  helpe  to  order  fe aerail  powrc« 
To  Oxfordjor  where  ere  thcfe  Traitors  are  : 

They  {ball  not  liue  within  this  world  I  fweare. 
But  I  will  haue  them,  if  I  once  know  where. 
Vnckic  farewell,  and  Cofiri  adieu: 

Your  mother  well  hath  pr3id,and  prouc  you  true, 
Z)«r,Comc  my  old  fon,!  pray  heauen  make  thee  new. 

Exeunt. Enter  Ext  on  andSeruAntt . 

Ixt,  Didft  thou  not  raaikc  the  King  what  words  hee 

fpake  ? Haue  I  cjo  friend  will  rid  me  of  this  lining  feare : 
Was  it  not  fo? 

Ser.  Thole  were  his  very  words, 

£*•♦  Haue  I  no  Fricnd?(quoih  he:)he  fpake  it  twice, 

And  vrg'd  it  twice  together,  did  he  not  ? 
Ser.  He  did. 

fir.  Andfpcjkingit^hewiftlylook'd  on  me, 

A?  who (hould  fay,  I  would  thou  wer't  the  man That  would  diworce  this  terror  from  my  heart. 

Meaning  the  King  at  Pomfrec :  Come,  let's  goe ; 
I  am  the  Kings  Fricnd,and  will  rid  his  Foe.  Exiti 

Sc^na  Quarta. 

Enter  Richard, 

Rich.  I  haue  bin  Rudying,  how  to  compare 
This  Prifon  where  I  liue,  vnto  the  World  : 

And  for  bccaufe  the  world  is  populous. 
And  hcete  is  not  a  Creature,  but  my  felfe, 

I  cannot  do  it :  yet  lie  hanimer't  out. 
MyBrainc,  lie  prouethc  Female  to  my  Soule, 
My  Soule,  the  Father:  and  thefe  two  beget 

A  generation  of  ftiU  breeding  Thoughts  ,- 
And  thcfe  fame  Thoughts,  people  this  Little  World 
In  humors,  like  the  people  of  this  world, 
For  no  thought  is  contented.  The  better  fort. 

As  thoughts  bfthings  Diuinc,  are  intcrmixt 
With  fcruplcs,  and  do  fei  the  Faith  it  felfe 
Againft  the  Faith  :as  thus:  Come  litle  ones:&  then  again. 
It  is  as  hard  to  come,  as  for  a  Camell 
To  thrcd  the  pbfterne  of  a  Needles  eye; 
Thoughts  tending  to  Ambition,  they  do  plot 
Vnhkely  wonders  5  how  ihcfc  vainc  weake  nailes 
May  teare  a  pafiage  through  the  Flinty  ribbcs 

Of  this  hard- world,  my  ragged  prifon  walles: 
And  forthey  cannot, dye  in  their  owne  pride. 
Thoughts  tending  to  Content.flatter  themfelucj, 
Thatthey  are  not  the  firft  of  Fortunes  flaucs. 
Nor  fhall  not  be  the  laft.  Like  filly  Beggars, 
Who  fitting  in  the  Stocfee»,  refuge  iheif  fbatne 
That  many  haue,  and  others  mUd  fit  there ; 
And  in  this  Th  ought,  they  finde  a  kindof  cafc. 

Bearing  their  owne  misfortune  on  the  backe 

Of  fuch  as  haue  before  indur'd  the  like. 
Thus  play  I  in  one  Prifon,  many  people. 
And  none  contented.  Sometimes  am  1  King ; 
ThenTreafon  makes  me  wifh  ray  felfe  a  Beggar, 
And  fo  I  am.  Then  crufhmg  penurie, 

Pcrfwades  me,  I  was  better  when  a  King : 

Then  am  I  king'd  againe :  and  by  and  by, 
Thinkc  that  I  am  vn«king'd  by  ̂ttUtngbrooke^ 
And  ftraight  am  nothing.  But  what  ere  I  am,      Mstjick^ 
Nor  I,nor  any  man,  that  but  man  is. 

With  nothing  fliali  be  pleased,  till  he  be  eas'd 
With  being  nothing,  Muficke  do  I  Sieare? 
Ha,  ha?  keepe  time :  How  fowre  fweei  Muficke  jj, 
When  Titne  is  broke,  and  no  Proportion  kept  ? 
So  is  it  in  the  Muficke  of  mens  Hues : 
And  heere  haue  I  the  daintinefle  of  care, 

To  hcare  time  broke  in  a  diforder'd  firing : 
But  for  the  Concord  of  my  State  and  Time, 
Had  not  an  care  to  heare  my  true  Time  broke. 
I  wafted  Time,  and  now  doth  Time  wafie  me  5 

For  now  hath  Time  made  me  his  numbring  clocke  j 

My  Thoughts, are  minutes ;  and  with  Sighcs  they  iarre, 
Their  watches  on  vnto  mine  eycs,the  outward  Watch, 
Wheteto  my  finger,  like  a  Dialls  point. 

Is  pointing  llill,  in  cleanfing  them  from  tcarcs. 
Now  fir,  the  found  that  rels  what  houre  it  is, 

Arc  clamoroiis  groanes,  that  ftrike  vpon  my  heart. 
Which  is  the  bcl! :  fo  Sighcs,8nd  Teares,ind  Crones, 
Shew  Minutes, Hourcs,and Times  :but  my  Time 

Runs  poaftiiig  on,  in  'Bnlls»gbrookes  proud  ioy. 

While  1  ftand  fooling  heere,  his  iacke  o'th'Clccke. 
This  Muficke  mads  me,  let  it  found  no  more. 
For  though  u  haue  hoipe  madmen  to  their  wits, 
Iiinic  it  lenncSjit  will  make  wife-men  mad  : 
Yet  blclfing  on  his  heart  that  giucsit  ine; 

For  'tis  a  figne  of  louC;  and  loue  to  Richard, 
Is  aftrange  Brooch,  m  this  ali  •  hating  world. 

Enter  Croome. 

Groo.  HaileRoyall  Prince. 
Rtch.  Thankes  Noble  Pcere, 

The  cheapefl:  of  vs,  is  ten  groates  too  dcerc. 

What  art  thou  ?  And  how  com'ft  thou  hither? 
Where  no  man  euer  comes.but  that  fad  dosee 

i  nac  brings  me  tooo,  to  make  misfortune  liue  ? 
Croo.  I  was  a  pooreGroome  of  thy  5ttablc  (King) 

When  thou  wer't  King  .who  traucUing  towards  Yorke, 
With  much  adoo,  at  length  haue  gotten  leaue 
To  looke  vpon  my(fometimes  Royall)  matters  face. 

O  ho  w  it  yern'd  my  heart,  wlien  I  hcheld 
In  London  ftrcets,  that  Coronation  day. 

When  "Bullinghroohe  rode  on  Ronne  Barbary, 
Thaf  horfe,  that  thou  fo  often  haft  beftrid. 
That  horfe,  that  i  fo  carefully  haue  dreft. 

Rich.  Rode  he  on  Barbary?  Tell  mr  gentle  Friend, 
How  went  he  vnder  him  ? 

Croo.  So  proudly.as  if  he  had  difdain'd  the  ground. 
RicU.  So  proud,  that  'BuUingbreoke  was  on  his  backe  j 

That  lade  hath  eace  bread  from  my  Royall  hand. 
This  hand  hath  made  him  proud  with  clapping  him. 
Would  he  not  fturablc?  Would  be  not  fall  downc 

(Since  Pride  muft  haue  a  fall)  and  breake  the  nccke 
Of  that  proud  man,  that  did  vfurpc  his  backe  ? 
Forgiuenefle  horfe :  Why  do  1  raile  on  thee. 

Since  thou  cr-raied  to  be  aw'd  by  man 
Was't  borne  to  bearc?  I  was  not  made  a  horfe. And 
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The  Life  andDeath  of^K^cbard  the  Second, 
And  yet  Ibcarc  a  burihcn  like  an  Affc, 

Spur-g^U'd,  and  tyid  by  iaurtcing  Bnllirtgbrodke. 
Enter  Ketper  ivitha  Difh. 

Keep.  Renow„g)ueptj««vhcct€  ii'tto-langcr  ft^y. 
'i^c/;,  IflUom touc  ncie,Ai's-tirt5e  thou" wcr-t  awiy. 
Groe.  Wlirait  my  tongue  d^rcs  noc;that  my  heart  fliall 
fay.  Exit. 

Keeip.  My  Lord,  wilt  pleafe  you  to  fall  too  ? 
Rid>,  Taftciof  it  firii,  as  chou  wcr  t  wont  to  doo. 

Keep.  My  Lord  I  dare  not :  Sir  Pierce  of  Exton, 

Who  lately  came  from  th'King, commands  the  contrary; 
Rtch4  The diuell  take /y^^ntf  of  Lanc3ftcr,and  thee  j  " 

Patience  is  ftaie,  and  I  am  weary  of  it. 
Keep.  Hclpe,helpe,hclpe. 

Enter  Ext o>i  and  Servants. 
Ri.  How  now? what  nieancs  Death  in  this  rude  afTalt? 

Villame,  thine  owne  hand  ycclds  thy  deaths  inftrument, 
Go  thou  and  fill  another  roome  in  hell. 

Exton  jlnkes  him  Aowne, 

That  hand  fliall  burne  in  neuir-qijcnching  fuc, 
That  ftaggcrs  thus  my  pcrlon.  Exton,  thy  fierce  hand, 

Hath  wifh  the  Kings  blood,  (fain'd  the  Kings  own  land. 
Mount,  mount  my  foule,  thy  feate  is  vp  on  high, 

Whil'fl  my  groffe  flefh  finkes  down  ward, heerc  to  dye. 
Sxton.  As  full  of  Valor,  as  of  Royall  blood, 

Both  haue  I  fpilt :  Oh  would  the  deed  were  good. 
For  now  the  diuell,  that  told  me  I  did  well, 

Sayes,  that  this  decde  is  chronicled  in  hell. 
This  dead  King  to  the  liuing  King  Ih  bcare. 
Take  hence  the  refi,and  giuc  them  buriallheere.       £xit. 

+5^ 

Scoena  Quinta, 

FlofirijJ),    Enter  'Bn!Iinghooke,Torke,mtl» other  Lords  (^  attendants. 
BuL  Kindc  Vnkle  Yorke,  the  latcli  ncwes  we  heare, 

Is  that  the  Rebels  haue  confum'd  with  fire 
Our  Townc.ofCicctcr  in  Glouceftcrfliire, 

But  whether  they  bctane  orflaine,  wchcarenot. 
£nter  IVorthMmderUtiii, 

Welcome  my  Lord  :  What  is  the  ncwes  ? 
Nor.  Firft  to  thy  Sacred  State,  wifh  1  all  happinefle ; 

The  next  newcs  is,  I  haue  to  London  fent 

The  heads  oi Sahbury  ̂ Spencer , 'Blunt ,^aA  Kent: 

The  manner  ofthcir  taking  may  appeare 

At  large  difcourfed  in  this  paper  heere. 

5«/.  We  thank  thee  gentle /'(frc/ for  thy  ramrs, 
And  to  tby-worth  will  add?  right  worthy  gaincs. 

Enter  Fitzr-vfaters. 

Fitx,.  MyLord.Ihauc  ftorn'Oxfordfentto  London 
The  heads  oi Broccas,  and  Sir  Bennet  Seelj, 

Two  of  the  dangerous  conforted  Traitors, 
That  fought  at  Oxford,  thy  dire  ouerthrow, 

Bui.  Thy  paines  Fttz,waters  fhaJl  not  be  forgot. 
Right  Noble  is  thy  merit,  well  I  wot. 

Unter  Percy  xnd  Carlile. 
Per.  The  grand  Confpirator,  Abbot  of  Weftminfler 

With  clogofConfcience,  andfowrcMelanchoUy, 
Hath  yceldcd  vp  his  body  to  the  graue  : 

Bntheerc  is  C<!r//7<',  liuing  to  abide 
Thy  Kingly  doome,and  icnfcncc  of  his  ptide. 

Bui.  ̂ 7-A/(?,  this  is  your  docrne  : 
Choole  out  fome  fecret  place,  fome  reucrend  roome 
More  then  thou  haft,  and  with  it  ioy  thy  life: 

So  as  thoi)  liu'd  in  peace,  dye  free  fro/nftrife: 
For  thodgh  minecneniy.  thou  half  euerbcenc. 

High  fpaikes  of  Honor  in  thee  haue  1  feene. 
Enter  Exton  with  a  Cojfm. 

Exton.  Great  King,  within  this  Coffin  I  prclcnt 
Thy  buried  feare.  Hcerein  all  brcathlefle  lies 
The  mightiefl  of  thy  grcateft  enemies 

/J;'rWiafofBardeaux,  by  me  hither  brought. 
HhI,  Exton,  I  thanke  thee  not,  for  thou  hafl  wrought 

A'deede  of  Slaughter,  with  thy  fatall  hand, 
Vpon  my  head,  and  all  thii.  famous  Land. 

iAT.Fromyour  owne  mouth  my  Lord,did  I  thisdetd. 

'B»L  They  loue  not  poyfon,  that  do  poyfon  nccdc. 
Nor  do  I  thee':  though  I  did  wifh  him  dead, 
1  hate  the  Murtherer,  loue  him  murihcred. 
The  guilt  ofconfcience  take  thoif  for  thy  labour, 
But  neither  ray  good  word,  nor  Princely  fauour. 

With  ;0z/«<' go  wander  through  the  fliade  of  night. 
And  ncocr  fhew  thy  head  by  day,  nor  light. 

Lords,  I  proteftmy  iouleis  fuUofwoe, 
That  blood  fhould  fprinklc  me,  to  make  mc  grow. 
Come  mournc  with  me,  for  that  I  do  lament, 

And  piic  on  fuUcnBlackc  incontinent: 
llemakeavoyageto  theHoly-Iand, 
To  wafh  this  blood  off  from  my  guilty  hand. 
March  fadly  after,  grac€  my  mourning  heerc. 
In  weeping  after  this  vntimely  Becre.  Exeunt 

FINIS. 
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The  Firft  Part  of  Henry  the  Fourth^ 
with  the  Life  and  Death  of  H  E  N  R  Y 

SirnamedHOT^SPVRRE 

(tAlhsTrimus.   SccenaT^rma. 

Enter  tlteJCt»£,Lord  lohn  ofLancaRer^  Earle 

ofi¥'cfimerUnd,«ith  cthtrs. 

Kifi?. 

0  fliakcn  as  we  are^^fo  wan  with  care, 

Fitidc  wca  ttn)efor  frighted  Peace  to  pant, 
And  breath  iliortwindeJ  accents  of  new  broils 

fobe  cotsmcnc'd it\  Stronds  a-farre remote : 

No  moretbeihiifty  entrance  of  this  Sojie, 
Shall  daubeher  lippes^wiib  her  ovvnc  childrensblo^  : 

No  n-ore  fhall  trenching  Warre  channcll  hcriieWs, 
Nor  bruife  her  FJowrets  with  the  Armed  boofes 

Ofhoftilc  paces.  Thofcoppofed  eyes. 
Which  like  the  M^tcof  s  of  a  jtoublc4  Hcauen, 
AH  of  one  Natiire»pf^<|Swbftancebred, 

Did  lately  rocetc  in  the  intcftine  (hocke, 
And  furi.mis cloze  of  ciuill  Bjt<hcry, 

Shall  now  in  mtit+jall  weH-bcfccming  rankes 
March  all  one  Way,  and  bqno  moreoppotQ 

Againft  Acquaintance, Kindred, and  Allies. 

The  cdgcof  W*5)'<:,l>ite  aiviU-tflieathcd  knife, 
No  more  fhall  CHtl\isMalkj».  Therefore  Ftiend*, 

As  fatre  as  to  the  Sepulchet  pf  Chtift, 
WhofcSouldietnowvndcf  v^hoiSsblcffedCtoffe 

We  arc  impreOVd  tlid  ingag'd  to'fight, 
Forthwith  9  poVverofiEngUfti  fhall  we  Icuie, 
^bpft  armcs  were  moulded  in  their  M others iworabc 
Terthate  thcfcPag^ns  in  thofctrotyf  ields, 

Oucr  whofe  Acres  walk'd  ihofe  blcfled  fecte 

Which  fourtecnc hundred  yearcs  ago  were  nail'd 
For  our  aduantagc  on  the  bitter  Croffe. 
But  this  ourputpofc  is  a  twelocmomb  old, 

And  bootleffe  *tis  to  tell  you  wc  will  go : 
Therefore  wc  theete  not  now.  Then  let  mc  bearc 

Of  you  tiiy  gentle  Coufin  Weftmcrland, 
What  yefternight  our  Councell  did  decree. 
In  forwarding  this  dccrc  expedience. 

fVefi.  My  Liege :  Thi>  h  jfte  was  hot  in  qucftion. 
And  many  limits  ofthe  Charge  fet  downc 

But  ycfternight :  when  all  athwart  there  came 
APoft  from  Wales,  loadcn  with  heauy  Ne wesj 
Whofe  worft  was.  That  the  Noble  (JUtrtimery 

Leading  the  men  ofHerefordfhire  to  fight 
Againft  the  irregular  and  wilde  GUndower, 
Was  by  the  rude  hands  of  that  Weirhman  taken. 
And  a  thoufand  of  his  people  butchered : 

Vpon  whofe  dead  corpes  there  was  fuch  mifufe, 
Stich  bcaflly,fhamelefle  transformation, 
By  thofc  WelQiwomen  done,  as  may  not  be 

(Without  much  fhame)  re-told  or  (pokcnrof. 
King.  It  feemes  then,  that  the  tidings  of  this  broilc^ 

Brake  off  our  bufineffe  for  the  Holy  land« 

hyefl.  This  matcht  with  other  like,my  gracious  Lord, 
Farrc  more  vneuen  and  vnwelcome  Ncwc» 

Came  from  the  North,  and  thus  it  did  report : 
On  Holy-roode  day,  the  gallant  //o(j^»rrt  there, 

.y<aing  Harry  Percy,  and  brauc  v^rchi^^ild. 
That  cucr.valiant  and  approoucd  Scot, 
At  Holmeden  met,  Where  they  did  fpend 

A  fad  and  bloody  houre : 
As  by  difchargc  of  their  Artillerie, 

And  fliapeof  hkcly-hood  the  ncwcs  was  told: 
For  he  tliac  brought  them,  in  the  very  hcate 
And  pride  of  their  contention,  did  take  horfc, 
Vnccrtaine  ofthe  ifluc any  way. 

Ktng.  Hcereis  a  dcerc  and  true  iuduftrvous  friend. 

Sir  W'W/fr'Ste/, new  lighted  frdna  bis  Horfcj 
Strain'd  with  the  variation  of  each  foyle, 
Pictwixctbat  W»/ia»*ii/*K,and  this  Scat  ftf ours : 

And  he  hath  brought  vsfmooth  and  wekoincstiewcs. 
The  Eatlc  oiDoregUs  is  difcomfitcd, 
Ten  thoufand  boLii  Scots,  two  and  twenty  Knights 

Balk'd  in  their  ownc  blood  did  Sir  IVittter  few 

On Ho[medcits'^hmt%.  OfPrifoners, Hetjpttrre tGoVe 
Mardake  Earle  of  Fife,  and  cidcft  fonne  ; 
To  beaten  Dtvglas,  and  the  Earle  of^^thtB, 

Of  Mttrrj,  t^»gtu,&nd  Metittith. 
And  is  not  this  an  honourable  fpoylc  ? 

A  gallant  prize  ?  Ha  Cofin.is  it  nor?  Infaith  it  is. 
iVefl.  AConqucftforaPrincctoboaftof. 

King.  Yea,  there  thou  mak'ft  mc  fad.fii  mak'ft  me  fin. 
In  cnuy,  that  my  Lord  Northumberland 
Should  be  the  Father  of  fo  bleft  a  Sonne : 

A  Sonncjwho  is  the  Theame  of  Honors  tongue ; 

Among'ft  aGroue,  the  very  ftraighteft  Plant, 
Who  IS  fweetFortUResMinion,and  her  Pride : 

Whil'ft  I  by  lopkingpn  the  praife  of  him. 
Sec  Ryot  and  Diflionor  ftaine  the  brow 

Of  my  yong  Harrj.  O  chat  it  could  be  prou'd. 
That  fomcNight-tripping-  Faiery,  had  exchang'd 
In  Cradle-clothes,  our  Children  where  they  lay. 

And  call'd  mine  Percy ̂   his  PUntageftet : 

The 
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Then  would  I  haue  his  Il4rrjf,ind  he  mine 

Butlet  him  from  my  thought!.  What  thinjce  you  Coze 
Of  this  young  Ptrcies  pride  i  The  Prifoners 

Which  he  in  this  aduemurc  hath  furprii'd. 
To  his  owne  vfe  he  kcepes,  and  fends  me  word 

I  (ball  haue  none  but  MerdAke^itlc  of  Fife, 
lyejl.  This  is  his  Vncklcs  teaching.This  is  Worcelter 

M aleuolent  to  you  in  all  Afpedi^s : 

Which  makes  him  prune  himfelfc.and  briftlc  vp 
The  ctefl  of  Youth  againft  your  Dignity. 

King.  But  I  haue  lent  for  ).\\m  to  anfwer  this: 
And  for  this  caufe  a-while  we  muU  neglcit 
Our  holy  purpofe  to  Icrufalem. 
Cofin,  on  Wednefday  next,our  Counccll  we  will  hold 
At  Windfor,  and  fo  informe  the  Lords : 

But  come  your  felfe  with  fpecd  to  v$  againe. 
For  more  is  to  be  faid,  and  to  be  done. 

Then  out  of  anger  can  be  vttcrcd. 
fVeJi.  I willmy  Li«ge.  Exeunt 

Sc^na  Secmda. 

4P 

gnttr  Henrf^ifice  ofU^afes^Sir  Ioh»  Vat' 

fla§e,  MndPtintz,, 

TaL  Now  H^/,  what  time  ofday  is  it  Lad  ? 
PriHCt,  Thouartlo  fat-wuted  with  drinking  of  olde 

Sacke,  and  vnbuttonin"  thee  after  Supper,  and  fleeping 
tpoii  Benches  in  the  after noone,  that  thou  haft  forgotten 
to  demand  that  truely,  which  thou  wouldeft  truly  know. 
What  a  diuell  haft  thou  to  do  with  the  time  of  the  day? 
vnlcflehoures  were  cups  of  Sackc,  and  minutes  Cjpons, 
andclockesthetbngnesofBawdes,  anddiallsthe  fignes 
of  Leaoine-hpufeSjflnd  theblefTed  Sunnehimfelfc  afaire 
hot  VA/encn  in  Flame-coloured  TafFata  ;  I  fee  no  reafon, 
why  thou  rtipuldeft  bee  fo  fuptrfluous,  to  dcmaund  the 
time  ofthe  day. 

Fal.  Indeed  you  come  ncere  me  now  jy^/,  for  we  that 
take  Purfes.go  by  the  Moone  and  fcucn  Starres  and  not 

by  Phoebui  hee,  that  Wand'ring  Knight  fofaire.  And  I 
pfythee  fwcet  Wagge,  when  thou  art.King,  as  God  faue 
thy  Grace,  Malelty  Iftiould  fay,  for  Grace  thou  wiltc 
haue  none. 

Prin.  What, none? 

FmI,  No,  not  fo  much  as  will  ferue  to  be  Prologue  to 
an  Egge  and  Butter. 

Prm.  Wetljhow  then?  Come  roundly, roundly. 
F«/.  Marry  ihcn,fwcetWaege,  when  thou  art  King, 

let  not  vs  that  a'C  Squires  of  itc  Nights  bodie,  bee  call'd 
Theeuesof  theDayesbeautie.  Letvs  be  D/4»i««  Forre- 
fters,  Gentlemen  of  the  Shade,  Minions  of  the  Moone; 

and  let  men  f8y,webemenof  goodGouemmcht,  being 
gouetned  at  the  Sea  is,  by  our  noble  and  chaR  miftris  the 
Moone,  vnderwhofc  countenance  wcfteale. 

Prin.  Thoafay'ft  well,  and  it  holds  well  too  :  for  the 
fortune  of  v^jrthai  are  the  Moones  men,  doeth  cbbc  and 
flow  like  the  Sea,  becing  gouerned  as  the  Sea  is,  by  the 
Moone:  asforproofe.  NowaPurfeof  Gold  moftrcfo- 

lutely  fnatch'd  on  Monday  night,  and  moft  diflolutely 
fpent  on  Tuefday  Morning ;  got  with  fwearing,Lay  by  : 
and  fpent  with  crying,  Bring  in :  now,  in  as  low  an  cbbc 

as  the  foot  of  the  Ladder,  and  by  and  by  in  as  high  a  flow 
as  the  ridge  of  the  Gallowcs. 

Fal.  Thou  fay'ft  true  Lad:  and  is  not  my  Hoftefle  of the  Tauerne  a  moft  fweci  Wench  ? 

fnit.  As  is  the  hony,  my  old  Lad  ofthe  Caflle  j  and  is 
not  a  Buffe  jerkin  a  moft  fwect  robe  of  durance  ? 

Fal.  How  now?  how  now  mad  Wagge  ?  What  in  thy 
quips  and  thy  quiddities  ?  What  a  plague  haiiel  to  doe 
with  aBuffe-Ierkin? 

Pritt.  Why,  what  a  poxc  haue  I  to  doc  with  my  Ho- 
fleflc  ofthe  Tauerne? 

Fal,  Well,  thou  haft  call'd  her  to  a  reck'ning  many  a time  and  oft. 

Pri».  Did  I  euer  call  for  thee  to  pay  thy  part  ? 
Fal.  No,  He  giutthce  thy  di)e,thou  baft  paid  al  there, 
Prtn.  Yeaandelfewhcre,  fofatreasmy  Coinc  vfould 

ftretch,  and  where  it  would  not,  I  haue  vs'd  my  credit. 
Fal.  Yca,and  fo  vs'd  it,  that  were  it  hcere  apparant, 

thatthouartHcircappatant.  Butlprythec  fwcet  Wag, 
ftiail  there  be  Gallowcsftanding  in  England  when  thou 

art  King  rand  reiolution  thus  fobb'd  as  it  is,  with  theru- fiie  curbe  of  old  Father  Antickc  the  Law  ?  Doe  not  thou 

when  thou  art  a  King,hang  aJhcefe. 

Prit,  No, thou  fhalt. 
Fal.  Shall  IPO  rare!  Ilcbeabraue  Iiidge. 
Pri».  Thou  iudgeftfalfe  already.  I  mcane,  thou  flialt 

haue  the  hanging  ofthe  Thecues,  and  fo  become  a  rare 

Hangman. 
F<t/.  Well  flal,  well :  and  in  fomc  fort  it  iumpes  with 

my  humour,  as  well  as  waiting  in  the  Court,  I  can  tell 

you. 

Pm.  For  obtaining  of  fuitcs  ?  ■ 
Fal.  Yea.for  obtaining  of  fuites,  whereof  the  Hang- 

man hath  no  Icane  Wardrobe.  I  am  as  Mclancholly  as  a 

Gyb-Cat,or  a  lugg'd  Beare. 
Prin.  Or  an  old  Lyon,  or  a  LouersLute. 
Fal.  Yea.or  the  Drone  of  a  Lincolnfhire  Bagpipe. 

Prin.  What  fay 'ft  thou  to  a  Hare,  or  the  Melancholly 
of  Moore-Ditch? 

Fal.  Thou  haft  the  moft  vnfauoury  fmilcs,  and  art  in- 
deed the  moft  comparatiuc  tafcalicft  fweet  yong  Prince. 

But  Hrf/,1  pry  thee  trouble  me  no  more  with  vanity,!  wold 
thou  and  1  knew,  where  a  Commodity  of  good  names 

were  to  be  bougnt :  an  olde  Lnrd  of  the  Councell  rated 

me  the  other  day  in  the  ftrcct  about  you  fir ;  but  I  mark'd 
himnot,and  yet  hec  talk'd  very  wilely,  but  I  regarded 
him  not, and  yet  he  talkt  wifcly.and  in  the  ftreet  too. 

Pnn.  Thou  didft  well:  for  no  man  regards  it. 
Fal.  Ojthou  haQ  damnable  iteration ,  and  art  indeede 

able  to  corrupt  a  Saint.  Thon  haft  done  much  harmc  vn- 
to  nie  ffaH,God  forgiue  thee  for  it.  Before  I  knew  thee 
Hald  knew  nothing:and  now  I  am(if  a  man  fliold  fpeakc 

truly)l!ttle  better  then  one  ofthe  wicked.  I  muft  giue  o- 
uer  this  life,andl  will  giue  it  ouer  :  and  I  do  not,  lama 

Villaine.  lie  be  damn'd  for  neucr  a  Kings  fonne  in  Chri- 
ftendome. 

Trin.  Where  ftiall  we  take  a  purfe  to  morrow.Iacke? 
Fal.  Wiierc  thou  wilt  Lad,  lie  make  one  :  and  I  doe 

not.csll  me  Villaine,and  bafflle  me. 

Priit,  I  fee  a  good  amendment  of  life  in  thee  :  From 
Praying, to  Purfe-taking. 

Fal.  Why. Hal,  'tis  my  Vocation  Hai :  'Tis  no  fin  for  a man  to  labour  in  his  Vocation. 

Potnfz..  Now  ftiallwee  know  if  Gads  hill  haue  fet  a 

Watch.  O,  if  men  were  ro  be  faued  by  merit,what  hole 

in  Hell  were  hot  enough  for  him  ?  This  is  the  moft  omni- 

potent Vtllaine,  that  euer  cryed,  Stand,  to  a  true  man. Prin.  Good  morrow  Ned, 

PetHtz,. 
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Peittes.  Good  morrow  fweet  Hal.  What  faics  Mon- 

ficurRemorfc  ?  WhatfayesSir  lohnSackeandSugar  : 
lacke?  How  agrees  theDiiicll  and  thee  about  thy  Soule, 
that  thou  foldcft  him  on  Good-Friday  laft,  for  a  Cup  of 
Madera,and  a  coldCapons  legge  ? 

Prin.  Sirlohn  ftands  tohjjword,  thediuellTial!  haue 

his  bargainCjfor  he  was  ncucr  yet  a  Breaker  ofProuerbs: 

He  willf'ttte  thediHellhis  due. 

P(7«».Then  art  thou  damn'd  for  keeping  thy  word  with the  diucll. 

Prin.  Elfc  he  had  damn'd  for  cozening  the  diuell. 
Pay.  But  my  Lads,  my  Lads,  to  morfow  morning,  by 

foure  3  clocke  early  at  Gads  hill,  there  are  Pilgrimcs  go- 

ing to  Canterbury  with  rich  OffcringSj  and  Traders  ri- 
ding to  London  with  fat  Purfcj.  I  haue  vizards  for  you 

ail ;  you  haue  horfcs  for  your  (clues  :  Gads-hill  lyes  to 
night  in  Roclicftcr,  I  haue  bcfpokc  Supper  to  morrow  in 
Eaftcheape;  we  may  doc  it  as  fccurcaslleepe:  if  you  will 
gOjIwillftuffeyoutPurfes  fnllofCrownct :  if  you  will 

not,  tarry  at  home  and  be  hang'd. 
TaI.   Hearc  ye  Yed(fvard,if  I  tarry  at  home  and  go  not, 

lie  hang  you  for  going, 
Poy.  You  will  chops. 
Fal.  /f^/,  wilt  thou  make  one? 
Prin.  Who,  I  rob?  I  a  Thcefe?  Not  I. 

FaU  There's neithes honcfty,  manhood.nor good  fel- 
lowfliip  in  thee,  nor  thou  cam  (t  not  of  theblood-royall, 

if  thou  dar'ftnotftandfortcn  fliillings. 
?«»♦  Well  thcn.once  in  my  daycs  He  be  a  mad-cap. 

TaL  Why,  that's  well  faid. Prin.  Well,  come  what  will,  He  tarry  at  home. 
F<«/,  He  be  a  Traitor  thcu,when  thou  art  King,  i 
Priit.  I  care  not. 

Pojn.  Sir  /(?fo«,IprytheelcauethePrincf  8f  me  alone, 
I  will  lay  him  downc  fuch  realons  for  this  aducnturCjthat 
he  fhall  go. 

Fal.  Well,  maift  thou  haue  the  Spirit  of  perfwafion  ; 
and  he  the  cares  of  profiting,  that  what  thou  fpeskeft  , 

may  moue  ;  and  what  he  heaics  may  be  bcleeucd,chst  the 
true  Prince,may(ror  recreation  lakc)prouc  a  falfe  thecfe ; 
for  the  poore  abufcs  of  the  time,w3ni  countenance.  Far- 
wc!l,you  fhall  findc  me  in  Eaftcheape. 

Prin.  Fatwell  the  latter  Spring,  Farewell  Alhollown 
Summer. 

Poy.  Now,my  good  fweet  Hony  Lord,  ride  withvs 
tomorrow,  1  haue  a  ieft  to  execute,  that  I  cannot  man. 

nage  alot^e.  Fdlftajfe,  Haruey.  Rojfill,  and  gads-hid,  (hzll 
robbcthofe  men  that  wee  haue  already  way-Iayde,  your 
fclfe  and  I,  wil  not  be  there:  and  when  they  haue  the  boo^ 

ty,  ifyou  and  I  do  not  rob  them,  cut  this  head  from  my 
flioulders. 

Frw.But  how  Ihal  w  part  with  them  in  fctting  forth? 

Peyn.  Why,wc  wil  fct  forth  before  or  after  them,and 

appoint  them  a  place  of  meeting,  wherin  it  is  at  our  plca- 
fure  to  faile  5  an.l  then  will  ihcy  aduenturc  vppon  the  ex- 

ploit rhemfciues,  which  they  fliall  haue  no  fooner  atchie- 

tied,  but  wec'I  fct  vpon  them. 
Pri».  I^biittislikcthat  they  will  know  vs  by  our 

horfes,by  our  habits, and  by  cueryothcr  appointment  to 
be  our  felues, 

Tey^  Tut  our  horfes  they  nialloot  fee,  Iletyethem  in 
the  wood,  our  vizards  wee  wil!  change  after  wee  leaue 
them :  antl  firr.ih,  1  haue  Cafes  of  Buckram  for  the  nonce, 
to  immaskc  our  noted  outward  garments. 

Prin.  But  I  doubt  they  will  be  too  hard  for  vs. 
Poia,  Welljfor  two  of  them,   I  know  them  to  bee  as 

true  bred  Cowardtascucr  tufrn'dbacke.-and  for  the  third 
if  he  fight  longer  then  he  fees  reafon,Ile  forfwear  Atmcsi 
The  vertuc  of  this  left  will  be,  the  incomprehenfible  lyes 
that  this  fat  Rogue  will  tell  vs,when  we  iticetc  at  Supper: 
how  thirty  at  Icaft  he  fought  with,  v»hat  Wardes,  what 
blowcs,  what  extremities  he  endurcd;8nd  in  thcrcproofe 

ofthis,  lyes  the  ieft. 
Trin.  Well,  He  goe  with  thee,  prouidevs  all  things- 

neccflary,  and  mecte  me  to  morrow  night  jn  Eaftchcapcj 
there  He  fup.  Farewell. 

Poj«.  Fare wcll.my  Lord.  ExitPeintx. 
Prin.  I  know?  you  all,  and  will  a-while  ?phold 

The  vnyoak'd  humor  of  your  idlcncflfc : 
Yetheereinwilll  imitate  the  Sunne, 
Who  doth  permit  the  bafe  contagious  cloudes 
To  fmother  vp  his  Beauty  from  the  world, 
That  when  he  pleafe  againc  to  be  himfelfe. 
Being  wantcd,hemay  be  more  wondred  at. 
By  breaking  through  the  foule  and  vgly  mifts 
Ofvapours,  that  did  feemc  to  Wrangle  him. 
If  all  the  ycarc  were  playing  holidaies, 

To  fport,  would  be  as  tedious  as  to  worke ; 
But  when  they  leldome  come,  they  wifht-for  come 
And  nothing  pleafeth  but  rare  accidents. 
So  when  this  loofc  bchauiour  I  thiow  off. 

And  pay  f  he  debt  I  neuer  promilcdl . 
By  how  much  better  then  my  MAordf  I  am. 
By  fo  much  (hall  I  falfifie  merw  hopes, 
And  like  bright  Mettall  on  a  fulicn  ground : 

My  reformation  glittering o*re my  fault. 
Shall  Hiew  more  goodly,  and  attraff  more  eyes, 
Then  that  which  hath  no  foyle  to  fet  it  off. 
lie  fo  offend,  to  make  offence  a  skill,  | 
Redeeming  tiroe,when  men  thinke  lead  I  will.  | 

Smna  Tertia, 

Enter  the  Kifig^Northumberlnndj^orcefier^Hotjpurref 
Str  U^alter  Tlaiit,  and  others. 

King*  My  blood  hath  becne  too  cold  and  tcmpcratCj 
Vhapt  to  ftirrc  at  thefe  indignities. 
And  you  haue  found  me ;  for  accordingly. 
You  tread  vpon  my  patience  :Butbefure, 
1  will  from  henceforth  rather  be  my  Sclfe, 

Mighty,  and  to  be  fear'd,  then  my  condition 
Which  hath  becnc  fmooth  as  Oyle,  foft  as  yongDowne, 
And  therefore  loft  that  Title  of  jcfpei^, 

Which  the  proud  foule  ncWpayes,but  to  the  proud* 
Wer.  Our  houfc  (my  Soaeraignc  Lieg.e)liitlc  dcfcmcf 

The  fcourge  of  greatneffc  to  be  vfed  on  it, 
And  that  fame  greatneffc  too,  which  our  ownc  hands 
Haue  holpc  to  make  fo  portly. 

Nor.  My  Lord. 

King.  Worccfter  get  thee  gone :  for  I,  do  fee 
Danger  and  difobedicnce  in  thine  eye. 
O  fir,  your  prefcnccis  too  boW  and  peremptory. 
And  Maiefiie  might  ntucr  yet  endure 
The  moody  Frontier  of  a  feruant  brow, 
You  haue  good  leaue  to  Icauc  vs.  When  wenee4 
Yourvfe  an<3counfel!,vifc  Ihallfcnd  foryoiu 
You  were  about  to  fpeake^ 

North,  Yea,  my  good  Lord. 
ThoAr 
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Thofc  Prifoncrs  in  your  Highoeffc  demanded, 
Which  H'irrj  Percy  hccrc  at  Holmedoit  tookc 
Were  (as  he  fayes)  not  with  Ipch  ftrength  denied 
;^5  was  dchucred  to  your  Mai.cfiy  : 
Who  cither  through  cnuy.or  mtiprifion, 
Was  guilty  of  tbi«  fault;  and  noT  my  Sonne. 

Hot.  My  Liegc.ltlid  deny  no  Prifonerj. 
But,  I  remember  whctl  the  fight  was  done. 

When  I  wasdry  with  Rage,  aiy.'C'xtteameToy-le, 
Breathlefrc,an<l  Eaini,  leaning  v^onmy  Sword, 
Came  there  a  certsmc  Lord,  neat  and  trimly  drcft; 

Frcfliasa  Bride-grcomc,  andhicChin  ncwre»^ij 
Shcw'd  like  a  ft  ubblc  Land  at  Harue(i  home. 
Hewaspcrfa'.rediike  a  Milliner, 
And  twixt  his  Fwigcr  and  his  Thumbe>hc  held 
APouncct-box  -.whifheuer  and  anon 

He  gaue  his  Note,  and  took't  away  againc : 
Who  there5A'ith  angry,  when  it  next  came  the iie, 
TookcitinSnuffc  .  Aiidllillhefinirdaiid  talk'd  : 
And  as  the  Souldiers  bare  dead  bodies  by. 

He cali'd  them  vntaught  Knaaes,  Vnmanneily, 
I!»Bringafloueftly  vnhandfomcCoarle 
Betwixt  the  Winde,and  his  Nobility. 
With  many  B^ijday  and  Lady  tearmc 

ffitqucftioo'dmc;  Among  tlxrcft,  demanded 
My  Prifoncrs,  in  your  Maiefties  behalfe. 
Ithen,all-fmarting,with  my  wounds  being  cold, 
(To  be  fo  peflered  with  a  Popingay), 
Out  of  my  Greefe,  and  my  Impatience, 

Anfwer'd  (negledingly)  I  know  aot  what. 
He  (liould,  or  fliould  not  i  Kor.bc  made  me  mad. 
To  lee  him  fbine ib  biiske,  and  &ncU  fo  fweet. 

And  taike  (o  like  a  Waiting-Gcntlcwoman, 
Of Giin«,&  Drums, and  Wounds:  God  faue  thcmatkc; 

And  telling  me,  the  Soueraign'ft  thing  on  earth 
Was  Parmacicy,  for  an  inward  bruife  : 
And  that  it  was  great  pitty,  fo  it  was. 

That  villanous  Salt-peter  fhouldbc  digg'J Out  of  the  Bowels  oftheharmleffe  Earth, 

Which  many  a  good  Tall  Fellow  had  dcflroy'd 
SoCowardly.  Andbutfor.thefevileGunnes, 
He  would  himfclfc  haue  beene  a  Souldier. 

This  bald,  vnioyntcd  Chat  of  his  (my  Lord) 
Made  me  to  anfwer  indirectly  (as  I  faid.) 
And  I  bcfccch  you,  let  not  this  report 
Come  currant  for  an  Accufation, 

Betwixt  my  Loue,and  your  high  Maicfly- 
Blmt,  The  circumftanccconfidercd,good  my  Lord, 

What  euer  Harry  Percie  then  had  faid, 
Tofuch  3  perfon,3nd  in  fuchaphce. 
At  fuch  a  time,  with  all  the  reft  retold. 
May  reafonably  dye^and  ncuer  rife 
To  do  him  wrong.orany  way  impeach 
What  then  he  faid,  fohe  vnfay  it  now. 
King.  Why  yet  doth  deny  liisPnfoners, 

But  with  Prouifo  and  Exception, 
That  we  at  our  ownc  charge,  fhal!  ranfome  ftralght 
His  Brothcr-in-Law,the  foolifli  Mortimer^ 
Who  (in  my  foule)hath  wilfully  betraid 
The  lines  of  thofc,  that  he  did  Icade  to  Fight, 

Againft  the  great  Magitian,  damn'd  Gletidower : 
Whofc  daughter  (as  wche3rc)the  EarleofMarfhr 
Hath  lately  married.  Shall  our  CpfFers  then. 
Be  emptied,  to  redeems  a  Traitor  home  ? 
Shall  we  buy  Trealon  C  and  indent  with  Fcares, 
VVhcn  they  haue  loft  and  forfeyted  tbemfelues. 

No  :  on  the  barren  Mountaine  let  hiojftcrue: 

For  I  fhall  neuer  hold  that  n.-an  my'Friend,i 
Whofe  tongue  Hi  all  aske  me  for  one  peny  coR 
Tolranfomc  home  reiioltcd  Mortsrtter. 

Hot,   ReuoltedcJ^/urr^wirr? 
He  neuer  did  f4ll  off,  my  Soueraigne  Liege, 
But  by  the  chance  of  VVarre  :  to  prouc  that  true. 
Needs  no  more  but  one  tongue.  For  all  thofe  Woundc, 
Thofc  mouthed  Wounds,which  valiantiv  he  cooke. 
When  on  the  gentle  Seuernes  fiedgie  banke, 

In  finglc  OppoficicR  hnnd  to  hand, 
He  did  confound  the  bctt  part  of  an  houre 
In  changing  hardirncnt  with  great  Gler.dower: 

Three  times  they  brcath'd,  and  three  times  did  they  utink 
Vpon  agrceiTJer.t,  o^fwift  Seuernes  flood  ; 
Who  then  affrighted  with  their  bloody  lookes. 
Ran  fcarefully  among  the  trembling  Reeds, 
And  hid  his  ctifpe-hcad  in  the  hollow  banke, 
Blood-ftaincd  with  thcfe  Valiant  Combatants. 
Ncuer  did  bafc  and  rotten  Policy 
Colour  her  working  with  fuch  deadly  wounds  j 
Nor  nciicr  could  the  Noble  U^/f^mwe-r 
Recciue  fo  many,  and  all  willingly  : 
Then  let  him  not  be  fiandred  with  Reuolt. 

King.  Thou  do'ft  bcly  him  Psrcy,  thou  doft  bcly  him; 
He  ncuer  did  encounter  with  CUndotftr  .- 
I  tcll  thee,  he  durft  as  well  haue  met  the  diucll  alone. 
As  0)»e»  Gkndovoer  for  arv  enemy. 

Art  thou  not  afham'd;  But  Sirrah,  henceforth 
Let  me  not  hcare  you  fpcake  oi Mortimer. 
Send  me  yourPrifoncrs  with  the  fpeedieft  meanes. 
Or  you  fhall  hearc  in  fuchakindefiomme 
As  will  di  fpleafe  ye.  My  Lord  Northumberland, 
We  Liccnfc  your^departure  with  your  fonne, 

Send  vs  your  Prifoncrs,oryou'I  hcare  of  it.       BxitKirsgt Hot.  And  if  the  diucll  come  and  roare  for  them 

I  will  not  fend  them.  1  will  after  ftraight 
Andtcllhimfo  ;  fori  will  eafc  my  heart. 

Although  it  be  with  hazard  of  my  head. 

.       ?^er. What?  drunke  with  cboUeri'ftay  &  paufe  awhile, 
j   Hecre  comes  your  Vnckle.  Enter  Worcefler. 

Hot.  Speake oilHortimir ? 
Yes,  I  will  fpeake  of  hirn,  and  let  my  foufe 
Want  mercy,  if  I  do  not  ioyne  with  him. 
In  his  behalfe,  lie  empty  all  thefe  Veincs, 

And  iTied  my  dcere  blood  drop  by  drop  i'th  duft. But  I  will  lift  the  downfall  fJMertimer 

As  high  i'th  Ayrc,as  this  Vnthankfull  King, 

As  this  Ingratc  and  Cankred  'BulUngbrooke. 
Nor.  Brothcr,theKiog  hath  made  your  Nepbcwinad 
Wor.  Who  ftrookc  this  heatevp  after  I  was  gone  i 

Het.  He  will  (forlooth)haue  all  my  Prifoners  : 

And  when  I  vrg'd  the  ranforo  once  againc 

Of  my  Wiues  Brothcr,thcn  his  cheeke  look'd  pale, 
And  on  my  face  he  turn'd  atreye  of  death. 
Trembling  eucn  at  the  name  oi Mortimer, 

iVor.   I  cannot  blame  him:  wfis  he  not  proclajm'd By  Rfchardthii  dead  is,  the  next  of  blood  ? 
Nor.  He  was :  I  heard  the  Proclamation, 

And  then  it  was,  when  the  vnhappy  King 

(Whofe  wrongs  in  vs  God  pardon)  did  fee  forth 
Vpon  his  Irifh  Expedition : 

Fromwhence  he  intercepted,  did  feturne 

To  be  depos'd,  and  fliortly  murthcred. 
W?r .  And  for  whofe  death,  we  in  the  worlds  wide  inouib 

Liue  Icandaliz'djflnd  fouly  fpokcn  o^. 
e  Hott 
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Hot.  But  foft  1  pray  you  ;  did  King  Rtchard  then 

prodaimc  my  brother  Mortimtr^ 

Hcyreio  the  Crownc  ? 
Nor.  Hcdid.myfclfcdidheareit. 

Hot.  Nay  then  I  carinoc  blame  his  CoufinKing, 

That  wi(hd  him  on  the  barren  Mountaines  (hru'd. 
But  (hall  it  be,  that  you  that  let  the  Crovvne 

Vpon  the  head  of  this  forgctfull  man. 
And  for  his  fake,  wore  the  detcftcd  blot 
Of  murtherous  fubornation?  Shall  it  be, 

Thit  you  a  world  of  curfcs  vndergoe, 

Being  the  Agents,  or  bafe  fecondmcanes. 
The  Cords,  the  Ladder,  or  the  Hangman  rather  ? 

O  pardon,  if  that  1  dcfccnd  fo  low, 
To  ftiew  the  Line,  and  the  Predicament 

Wherein  you  range  vnder  this  fubtill  King. 
Shall  jt  for  (hamc,  be  fpokcn  in  thefe  daycs, 
Or  fill  vp  Chronitles  in  time  to  come. 
That  men  of  your  Nobility  and  Power, 

Did  gage  them  both  in  an  vniuit  behalfe 

(As  Both  ofyou,God  pardon  it,  haue done) 
To  put  downe  Richard,  that  fvvcct  lonely  Rofe, 

And  plant  this  Th;:^rne,  this  Canker  'Bftlltnghrookf  ? 
And  ftiall  it  in  more  fhame  be  further  fpokcn. 

That  you  are  fool'd,  difcavded,  and  niookeoff 
By  him,  for  whom  thcfe  Hiamcs  ye  vnderwent  ? 
No  :  yet  time  ferues,  wherein  you  may  ledccme 

Your  banifti'd  Honors,  Xi-\6  rcHore  your  felties 
Into  the  good  Thoughts  of  the  world  againe. 

Rcacnge  the  gecring  and  dii'dain'd  contempt Of  this  proud  King,  who  fludies  d  y  and  night 
To  anfwcr  all  the  Debt  he  owes  vnto  yon, 
Euen  with  the  bloody  Payment  ofyour  deaths ; 

Therefore  I  fay   — 
Wor.  Peace  Coufin^  fay  no  more. 

And  now  1  will  vndaspc  a  Secret  bookc, 

And  to  your  quicke  conceyuing  Difcontcnts, 
He  reade  you  Matter,  dcepe  and  dangerous. 
As  full  of  perill  and  adiienturou  Spirit, 

As  to  o*rc-walke  a  Current,  roaring  loud 
On  the  vnftedfaft  footing  of  a  Spcare. 

Hot..  If  he  fall  in,  good  night,  or  linkc  or  fwimmc ; 
Send  danger  from  the  Halt  vnto  the  We(^, 
So  Honor  croffe  it  from  the  North  to  South, 

And  let  them  grapple  :  The  blood  more  Itirres 
To  rowzc  a  Lyon, then  to  flart  a  Hare. 

NoY.  Imagination  of  fome  great  exploit, 
Daucs  him  beyond  the  bounds  ofPaticncc. 

Hot.  By  heauen,  mc  thinkes  it  were  an  eafic  leap, 

Toplucke  bright  Honor  from  the  palc-fac'd  Moone, 
Ordiueinto  thebottomeofthc  decpe. 

Where  Fadomc-line  could  neuer  touch  the  ground, 
And  plucke  vp  drowned  Honor  by  the  Lockes : 
So  he  that  doth  redceme  her  thence,  might  wcare 
Without  Co-riua!l,  all  her  Dignities: 

But  out  vpon  this  halfe-fnc'd  Fellowfliip* 
Ik'^cr.  He  apprehends  a  World  of  Figures  here, 

Bnt  not  the  forme  of  what  he  fliould  attend  : 

Good  Coufin  giue  mc  audience  for  a-tvhile. 
And  lift  tome. 

Hot.  I  cry  you  mercy. 
yyor.  Thofe  fame  Noble  Sccttes 

That  arc  your  Prifoners. 
Hat.  lie  kcepc  them  all. 

Hy  heauen,  he  (hall  not  haue  a  Scot  of  them : 
No,  if  a  Scot  would  faue  his  Soulc,he  fhall  not. 

lie  kecpe  them,  by  this  Han'd. 
fVor.  You  ftart  away, 

And  lend  no  care  vnto  my  purpofci, 

Thofe  Prifoners  you  fliall  kcepc. 

Hot.  Nay,  I  will ;  that's  flat : He  faid,  he  would  not  ranfome  Mortimer: 
Forbad  my  tongue  to  fpeakeof  .i/w/AWfr, 
But  I  will  finde  him  whea  hely cs  aflecpe. 

And  in  his  care,  lie  holla  Mortimer, 
Nay,  He  haue  a  Starling  fliall  be  taught  to  fpeake 
Nothing  but  Morttnter^aaA  giue  it  hiro. 

To  keepe  his  anger  ftill  in  motion. 
U^nr,  Hearc  you  Coufin  :  a  word. 
Hot,  All  ftudies  heerc  I  folemnly  defJe, 

Sauehow  to  gall  and  pinch  this  Bitiinglnrookei 
And  that  fame  Sword  and  Buckler  Prince  of  Wales. 

ButihatI  thinkehis Father  loueshimrvat, 

And  would  be  glad  he  met  with  fome  mifchance, 

I  would  haue  poyfon'd  him  with  a  pot  of  Ale, 
H^or.  Farewel  Kinfman  :  He  talketoyou 

When  you  are  better  tempcr'd  to  attend. 
Nor.  Why  what  a  Wafpe-tongu'd  8f  impatient  foole 

Art  thou,  to  breakeinto  this  Womans  raood. 

Tying  thine  eate  to  no  tongue  but  thine  ownc  } 

//or.  Why  look  you,  I  am  whipt  &  fcourg'd  with  rods, 
Netlcd, and  ftung  with  Pifmires,wben  Jheare 
Ofthis  vile  Politician  !^«tf<»glrfioi^. 

lni^«fW^/timc :  What  dc'yc  call  thcplaee? 

A  plague  ypon't,  it  is  in  Gloufterfhire  t 
'Twas,  where  the  madcap  Duke  his  Vnclc  kept. 
His  Vncle  Yorkc.where  Ifiift  bow'd  my  knee 
Vnto  this  King  of  Smiles,  this  BuUtti^treokei 
When  you  and  he  came  backe  from  Raocnfpurgh. 

Nor,  AtBarkleyCaftle, 
Hot.  You  fay  true  : 

Why  what  acaudiedcalc  ofcurtefie. 

This  fawning  Grey-  hound  then  did  proffer  me. 
Looke  when  his  infant  Fortune  came  to  age, 

And  gentle //.^rrj'Ffrf)',  and  kindc  Coufin  : 
O.thcDiucll  take  fuch  Courenets,God  forgiueme. 
Good  Vncle  tell  your  tale,  fori  haucdonc, 

H^or.  Nay,  ifyou  haue  not,  too't  againe. 
Wee'!  ftay  your  Jeyfure. 

Hot.  1  haue  done  infooth. 

H^or.  Then  once  more  to  your  Scottirti  Prifoners, 
Deliucr  thero  vp  without  their  ranfome  ftraight. 
And  make  the I)ov£lai  fonne  your  onely  meanfe 
For  powres  in  Scotland :  which  for  diuers  rcafons 

Which  I  (hall  fend  you  written,  be  affur'd 
Will  cafily  be  granted  you,  my  Lord. 

Your  Sonne  in  Scotland  being  thus  impl  y'd. 
Shall  fecretly  into  the  bofome  crcepe 

Ofthat  fame  noble  Prelate,  well  bclou'd) ThcArchbifbop. 

Hot.  OfYorkcjis'tnot? 
JVor.  True,  who  bcares  hard 

His  Brothers  death  at  Brifitw^  the  Lord  S(r»tf$. 
I  fpeake  not  this  in  eftimatiort, 
As  what  I  thinke  might  be,  but  what  I  know 
Is  ruminated,plotted,and  fet  downe, 

And  onely  ftayes  but  to  behold  the  face 
Of  thai  occafion  that  (hall  bring  it  on. 

Hot.  ifmcllit: 

Vpon  my  life,  it  will  do  wond'rous  well# 
Nor.  Before  the  game's  a-foot,  thou  ftill  Ict'ft  flip. 
Hot.  Why.it  cannot  choofe  but  be  a  Noble  plot. 

And 
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Ti^jF^T^^r^  o/IQng  Henry  the  Fcurtk 
And  then  the  po^wcr  of  Scotland, and  of  Yotke 
To  ioync  with  MortimeryWi, 

tVer,  And  fo  they  fhall. 

Hot.  Infaith  it  is  exceedingly  well  ayni'd. 
Vor,  And 'tis  no  little  rcafoii  bids  vsfpecd. 

To  fauc  our  heads,  by  raifing  of  a  Head  : 
For,  bcatc  our  fclucs  as  eucn  as  we  can, 
The  Kuig  will  alwaycs  thinke  him  in  our  debt. 

And  thinke.vA'c  thinke  our  fclues  vnfatisficd, 
Tdi  he  hath  found  a  tknetopay  vs  home* 
And  fee  already,  how  he  doth  begimie 
To  make  vs  flrengers  to  his  lookcs  oilouc. 

Hit.  He  docs,  he  docs;  wcc'l  be  rcueng'd  en  him. 
XVor,  Coufin/arewell.    No  fiircher  go  in  this, 

Tiicn  I  by  Letters  fliill  diredt  your  courfc 
When  time  is  ripe,  which  will  beiodainly; 
He  ftealc  to  Gle»dower,  and  loe,  Moriimer, 

Where  you, and  Dom^j/jr.atid  our  pcwrej  at  oncc^ 
As  I  will  fafliion  it,flii!lhappdy  mcctc, 
To  beare  our  fortiuies  in  our  ownc  flrong  arm?;.. 
Which  now  we  hold  at  much  vnccrrainty. 

Nor.   Farewell  good  Brother,  we  fhall  ihriue,  T  trufi. 
Hot.  Viicie, adieu  :  O  iet  theho'ires  be  Oiorr, 

Tillfields,andblovves,3nd  groncs, applaud  our  fport-^x/f 

n 

Jchis  Secundum.  Sccna  Tri. 

'I'nl.t^ 

Enter  a  Carrier  rrith  a  Lantcrne  in  ha  hand. 

I. Car  Heigh -ho,  ant  be  not  foure  by  rhc  day, lie  be 

hang'd.  Charles  watne  is  ouer  the  new  Ciurancy,  and  yet 
ourhorfenot  packt.   What  Oftlcr  ? 

Ofl,  Anon, anon. 
^.Car.  I  prcthee Tom,  beate  Cuts  Saddle,  nut  a  few 

Flockes  in  the  point :  the  poore  lade  is  wrung  in  the  wi- 
thersjout  ofallceffc. 

tfi'er  another  Carrier, 

7. Car.  Pcafe  and  Beaiies  areasdankehcre  as  a  Doc:, 

and  this  is  the  next  way  tog'uepoorc  [adcs  the  Bottcs : 
This  lioufc  is  turned  vpfide  downc  lines  7^^/«  the  Ofilcr 

dyed. 

i.Car.  Poorc  fellow  ncucr  ioy'd  fincc  the  price  of  oats 
roie,  it  was  the  death  of  him. 

2,  C^r.  I  thinke  this  isthemoft  viUanoushoufeinai 

London  rode  for  Fleas:  I  am  flung  like  a  Tench. 

i-C^ar.  Like  a  Tench  .''  There  isne're  a  King  inChti- ftcndofne.could  be  better  bit, then  I  haucbcene  frnce  the 
firfi  Cocke. 

Z.Car,  Why,  you  will  allow  vsne'reaTo^rden,  and 
then  we  Icakcin  your  Chimney  :  and  your  Chamber-lyei 
breeds  Fleas  like  a  Loach. 

I  .Car.  What  Oftler,come  away, and  be  hangdrcome 
away. 

2-Car,  I  haue  a  Gammon  ofBacoriVfandtwo  razes  of 

Ginger ,to be  dcliuered  ajfarreasCliating-croflc. 
I. Car.  TheTurkies  in  my  Pannier  are  quite  flarue-*,. 

WhatOftler?  Aplagucon  thee, haft  thou  neuet  an  eyeirs 

thy  bead?  Can'fl  not  hcare  ?  And  t'were  notas  good  a 
deed  as  drinke,  to  break  the  pate  of  thee, I  am  a  very  Vil- 

laise.  Come  and  be  hang'd, hall  no  faith  in  thee  ? Enter  Gads-hill- 

(jod.  Good-morrow  Carriers.  WhitVa  cidckcj' 
Cat.  I  thinkeit  bctwo  aclccke. 

Gad.  I  prcthee  lend  mc  thy  Larvtharnt  toiec  my  Geii» 

j  dingin  thcftable. j       1  ,C<ir.  Nay  foft  I  pray  ye,  I  know  a  trick  worth  two 

]  ofthat. C/id.  I  prcthee  lend  tne  thine. 
z.Car.  I, when,  canft  lell  i  Lend  mccthy  Lanthorne 

(quoth.a)  marry  1  Ic  lee  thee  hang'd  firft. 
Cad.  Sirr:(  Carrier :  What  time  do  you  mean  to  come 

to  London? 

I.Car.  Time  enough  to  goe  to  bed  with  a  Candle,  I 

warrant  thee.  Come  neighbour  t-^«^w.  wce'llcallvp 
theGcntlemen,  they  will  along  with  company,  for  they 
haue  great  charge.  M.vemt 

Enter  Chamier/aini\ 

Gad.  What  ho,  Chamberlainc  ? 

Cham.  At  hand  quoth  Pick-purfe. 

Gad.  That's  eucn  as  faire,as  at  hand  qiioth  the  Cham- 
bfrlame:  For  thou  varieH  no  more  from  picking  of  Fur- 

ies, then  gaiing  dircftion,  doth  from  labouring  .  Thou 

lay'rt  the  plot,  how. 
(^h.irn.  Good  morrow  Mafter  Cads-HilL  it  holds  cur- 

rant chat  I  told  you  yelternight.  There  s  a  Franklin  in  the 
wilde  of  Kent  Jiath  brought  three  hundred  Markeswith 
him  in  Gold:  I  heard  him  tell  it  to  one  of  his  company  laft 

night  at  Siipper;akindcof  Auditor,  one  that  hath  abun- 
dance ofch.itgc  too  (God  knowes  what)  they  arc  V[>  al- 

ready, and  call  for  Eijges  and  Butter.  They  will  away 

prefcntly. Gad.  Sirra,  if  they  mecte  not  with  S.Nicholas  Clarks, 

He  giuc  thee  this  necke. 

(,'ham.  No,  Ilcnone  ofic:Iprytheektep  that  for  the. 
Hangman,  for  I  know  thou  worlliipft  SNicholas  as  tru- 

ly as  a  man  ot  falHiood  may. 
Gad.  What  talkeft  thou  tome  of  the  Hangman?  If  I 

hang,  IlemakcafaipayrcofGallowfS.  For,  ifl  hang, 

old  Sir  lohn  hangs  with  mce,  and  thou  know'l^  hee's  no 

Scarueling.  Tui,  there  arc  other  Troians  that  )'  di  eam'il 
not  of,  the  which  (for  fporc  fake)  arccontentto  doc  the 
Profcffion  fome  grace  ;  that  would  (if  mailers  fliould  bee 

look'd  into)  for  theirownc  Credit  fake,  make  all  Wliok. 
I  am  riyned  withnoFoot-land-Rskers,  no  Long-ftaffe 

fix-penny  ftrikcrs.noneof  thcfc  mad  Muftachia-purj»!c* 
hu'd-Maltwormcs,  but  with  Nobility,  and Tranquihiic; 
Bourgomaftcrs,  atid  great  Oncyers,  luch  as  can  holde  in, 
fuch  as  will  ftrike  fooncr  then  fpcakc ;  and  fpeake  fooner 
then  drinke,  and  drinke  fooncr  then  pray;  and  yet  1  lye, 

for  they  pray  continually  vnto  their  Saint  the  Common- 
wcahh  ;  or  rlthcr,  not  to  pray  to  her,  but  prey  on  hcr:for 
they  tide  vp  &  downe  on  her,and  make  hir  their  Boots. 

Cham.  Wbac.thc  Commonwealth  their  Bootes^  Will 
file  hold  DiU  water  in  foulc  way  ? 

Gad.  She  will.llic  will;  lufticchathliquot'd  her.  Wc 
ftcaie  a-  in  aCafdcjCOckfurc:  wehauc  the  rcccit  ofFern- 
fccde,wc  waike  inuifiblc. 

fham.  N.Ty.I  thinke  rather,  you  are  more  beholding. 

to  the  Night,  then  to  the  Fcrnfecd,foryour  walking  in- 
uifibje. 

Gad.  GiueiDC.thy  hand. 
Thou  fhalt  haue  a  fhare  in  our  purpofc. 
As  J  am  a,  true  man 

CbaTj.  •.Nay,  rather  let  aiec  haue  it,  as  you  are  a  falfc 
Theefe. 

Gad.  Goctoo  :    Hcmo  is  a  common  name  to  all  men. 

Bid  the  Ofiler  bring  the  Gelding  out  of  the  ftablc.  Farc- 

wcll,yc  muddy  Knaue.  Exennt. I  e  ■a  Scena 
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54.  The  Firfi  T^art  o/Km  Henry  the  Fourth. 

Selena  Secunda, 

Enter  'VnnteJ'ojnts^itnA  Peto. 
Poiftes.  Come  iTicltcr,flielter,  I  baue  rcmoucd  Falftafs 

Horfcjand  he  frets  like  a  gum  d  Vcluet. 
PriH.  Stand  dofe. 

Enter  falftaffe. 

F4I.  PoimSfPoines^  and  be  hang'd  Poittes. 
Prm.  Pcaccyc  fat-kidney'd  Rafcall/what  a  brawling 

doftthoukcepe. 
Vd.  Wha.t  ¥ei»es.  Hal> 

Prin.  He  is  walk'd  vp  to  the  top  of  the  hill,Ilc  go  feck him. 

Fd,  I  am  accurft  to  rob  in  that  Thcefe  company:  that 
Rafcall  hath  remoued  my  Horfs,and  tied  him  I  know  not 
where.  If  I  traucll  but  fourc  foot  by  the  fquirc  further  a 
foote,  Ifhallbrcakcmy  windc.  Well,  I  doubt  r.ot but 

to  dye  a  faire  death  for  all  this,  if  I  fcapc  hanging  for  kil- 
ling that  Rogue,  I  hauc  forfwomc  his  company  hourely 

any  time  this  two  and  twenty  yeare,&yct  1  ambcwitcht 
with thcRogtics  company.  IfthcRafcall  hauenot  giucn 

me  medicines  to  make  me  lone  him  Jlebchang'd;it  could 
not  be  elfc  :  I  haue  drunke  Medicines,  Pomtt,  HhI,  a 

Plague  vpon  you  both.  "Bardolph^  Ptto  :  Jlc  Jlame  ere  I 
rob  a  foote  further.  And  'twere  not  as  good  adccdcasto 
drinke,  to  turne  True-man,  and  to  Icaue  thcfe  Ropuf  s,  I 
amtheverieft  Vatlec  that  euer  chewed  with  a  Tooth. 

Eight  yards  of  vneucn  ground,  is  ihrtcfcoic  &  ten  miles 

afoot  with  me  :and  the  ftony-heartcd  Vil'a'nes  knowc  it 

well  enough,  A  plague  vpon't^when  Tieeucs  cannot  be 
true  one  to  another.  7  hejU^hiJilt. 
Whew :  a  plague  light  vpon  you  all.  Giuc  my  Horfc  you 

Rogues :  giue  mc  my  Horfc,and  be  hang'd. 
Pritt.  Peace  ye  fat  guttes,  lye  downe,  lay  thine  eare 

clofe  to  the  ground,  and  lift  if  thou  can  heare  the  tread  of 
TraucUers. 

Fd.  Hauc  you  aay  Leauers  to  lift  me  vp  again  being 
downe  ?  lie  not  bearc  mine  owne  flefli  fo  far  arooc  again, 
for  ailthexoinc  in  thy  Fathers  Exchequer.  What  a  plague 
meane  yeto  colt  mc  thus  ? 

Pr/w.Thou  ly'fljthou  art  not  coItcd,thou  art  vncoked. 
Fait  I  prethec  good  Prince  //^/,hc!p  roe  to  my  horfc, 

i  good  Kings  fon
ne. Trin.  Out  you  Rogue,  fhail  I  be  your  Oilier  ? 

Td.  Go  hang  thy  fclfc  in  thine  ownc  hcJrc-apparant- 

Gartcrs:  If  Ibe  tane,  llepeachforthi
s:  

and  I  haue  not 

Ballads  made  on  all,  ̂ nd  fung  to  filthy  tunes,  let  a  Cup  of 
Sacke  be  my  poy  fon ;  when  a  icft  is  fo  forward^gc  a  fooic 

too,  I  hate  it. 

Enter  Gads-hiQ, 

Gad.  Srand. 

Fd.   So  I  do  againft  my  will, 

Poi4.  O  'tis  our  Setter,  I  know  his  Toyce 
Bardolfe,  whatnewes  ? 

"Bur.  Cafe  ye.cafeyc;  on  with  your  Vizardf,  there's 

mony  of  the  Kings  co.r  nung  doWne  the  hill,  *tis|  going 
to  the  Kings  Exchequer. 

F<«/.  Youlic  you  rogue,'tij  going  to  the  KiagsTauern. 
Gad.  There's  enough  to  make  v«  all. 

Fd.  To  he  hang'd. 

Pritt.  Youfoure  (half  front  them  in  thc^iarrow  Lann 

A'tf^  and  IjWiilwalke  lower;  if  they  Icapc  from  youroni 
counter,then  they  light  on  vs. 

Teto.  But  how  many  be  of  them  ? 

Gad.  Some  eight  or  ten. 
Fal.  Will  they  not  rob  v$? 
Prt»»  What.a  Coward  Sir  lobn  Paunch  ? 

Fal.  Indeed  I  am  not  lehn  efCaunt  your  Grandfather; 
but  yet  no  Coward,  Hd. 

Prin.  Wee'l  leauc  that  to  the  proofc. 
Potn.  Sirra  lacke,  thy  horfc  ftands  behindc  the  hedg, 

when  then  nojcd'ft  him,  there  thou  fhalt  finde  him.  Fare* 
wcll.and  (land  faft. 

Fd,  Now  cannot  I  ftrike  him,if  I  fhould  be  hang'd. 
Prin.  7W^,  where  are  our  difguifci? 

Poin.  Hcerc  hard  by :  Stand  clofe. 
Pd.  Now  my  Maftcrs,  happy  man  be  his  dole,  fay  I; 

cucry  man  to  hit  bufjncflc. 

Enter   Trauellers. 

Tra.  Come  Neighbor:  the  boy  fliall  leade  our  Horfes 

downe  the  hill :  Wee'l  walkc  a-foot  awhilc,and  cafe  our 
LcEgcs. Theenes.   Stay. 

TrA.  lefublefftfvs. 
Fal.  Strike  down  with  them,  cut  the  villains  threats} 

a  whorfon  Caterpillars :  Bacon-fed  Knaues,  they  hate  vs 

youth ;  downe  with  them.fleece  them, 
Tra.  O  wc  arevndone.both  wcandoursfor  eucr. 

Fal.  Haiif^  ye  gorbcllicdknauesjarcyou  vt>done?^3o 
yeF^tChufFc»,Iwould  your  (lore ^wcre  hecrc.  OnBa 
con  s. on,  what  ye  knaues  ?  Yong  men  mu(i  hue,  you  are 

Grand  Iurers,are  ye  f  Wee'l  iure  ye  ifaith. 
Hecre  they  fob  them, and  htnde  them.  Enter  tht 

Prince  and  Poincs. 

Prin.  TheTheeucs  hauc  bound  the  TruMnen  :  Now 

could  thou  and  I  rob  theThccucs, and  gomcrily  to  Lon. 

don.  It  would  be  argument  for  a  Wceke,  Laughter  fori 
Moncth,and  a  good  ieii  for  euer. 

Pajnes,  Stand  clofe,  I  heare  them  comming. 

Enter  Theeues  againe. 

Fat.  Come  my  Mailers,  let  vsfliarc.ind  then  tohorfle 
before  day ;  and  the  Princt  and  Poyncs  bee  not  two  ar- 

rand  Cowards,  there's  no  equity  (lirring.  There's  no  moe 
valour  in  that  Poyivcs,than  m  a  wildc  Ducke. 

prin.  Your  money. 

Poifi.  Villainei.*: 
e^/  thej  are  [baringythe  Prince  and  Poynti  fet  wfm  tbenu. 

They  aSrun  anpay, leaning  the  booty  behind  them. 
prince.  Got  with  much  eafe.  Now  merrily  to  Hojfe: 

The  Thccue^are  fcattrcd,and  poflcft  with  fear  foftrong* 
ly,  that  they  dare  not  meet  each  other :  each  takes  his  fdf 
low  for  an  Officer.  Away  good  Nedt  Falfiaffc  fweates  to 

death,and  Lards  theleane  earth  as  he  vralkci  along^^wcr't not  for  laughing,]  ftould  pitty  him. 

Poin,  Howihc  Rogue  roar'd.  Exeunt, 

Scosna  Tertia. 

Enttr  Hotf^nrrifotmjrtading  a  Letter. 

"Sut  for  mine  owne  fart, mj  Lord,  Jconldbee  vfcUcoattntedt^ 
ittbtre^  inre^eU  tfthe  lone  I  beareyour  heaft. 

He 
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The  FirJlTart(}f¥^ing  HmfytheFmrth, 55 
He  could  be  contented ;  Why  iylie  not  thcoJjn  rcfpedof 
the  louche  bearer  our  houfc*  He  flicwcsirtthis,bcloiics 
his  ownc  Barnc  better  then  he  loues  our  houfc.  Let  mt 

fee  fomc  more.  'Til&f  fHrfofeytu  vtieUrtake,  k  Aingerefn. 

Why  that'*  certaine  :Tis  dangerous  to  take  a  Colde,  to. 
fleepc,  to  drinkc:  but  1  tell  jni:>i»(niy  Lord  foole)  out  of 
this  Nettle,  Danger;  we  pluckethU  Flower,  Safety.  Ths 

MrpofeyoH  vndert't^u  d/tngfrottf.,  the  Friiuds  yen  haw  na,- 
mtd  vnctrtaine^  the  Time  it  felfevuforted^  a»d.  jonr  whole 

fltttgo  light ,  ftr'tbeceunterf  oiM of^fi) great  an  Of^ofition, 
Say  you  lo,  fay  you  fo  ;  I  Tay  vato  you  againe,  yoa  arc  a 
(hallow  cowardly  Hinde,  and  you  Lye.  What  a  lacke- 
t>caincisthis?l,pt;ofteft,ourpiot.tsasgoodaplQta»  cucr 
was  laid  ;  outFricad  true  and  conftaat :  A  good  Pioue, 

good  ;Fiicnds,'andjfull  of  expectation:  An  cxccUentplot, 
very  good  Friet>ds,  What  a  Frofty-fpirited  rogue  is  thii?  \ 
Why,  my  LordofYorkecommends.iheploc,  and  the  ; 
generallcourfcofthea£t:on.  Bythis  handjiflwercnow 
by  thi$R3fcall,Lcouldbraine  him  with  his  Ladies  Fan. 
Is  there  not  my  Faihcr,  my  Vnckle,  and  my  Selfe,  Lord 
Edrmtnd  M<frtimerfmy  Lord  of rcr^.,and  Onrett (jUndoHr^ 
Is  there  not  befides.  the  Dovfglad  ?  Haue  I  not  all  their  let- 

ter?, ^omeete  me  in  Armes  by  the  ninth  of  chc.nexc  Mo- 
tierh  ?  and  are  they,  not  (ome  of  them  fet  forward  already? 
WhataPaganRafcallisthis?  Aninfiddl.  Ha,  youfliall 
fee  now  in  very  finccrity  of  Feare  and  Cold  heart,  will  he 

tothcKmg,  and  lay' open  all  our  proceedings*  O^  could 
diuide my  fclfe^and  goto  buffets,  for  mouingfuch  a  difh 

of^kira'd  Milk  with  fo  honourable  au  A£i:ion.  Hang  him, 
let  him  tell  the  King  wc  arc  prepared.  I  will  fet  forwards 
tonight. 

E\iter  bit  Lady. 

How  now  Kate  J  muft  leaue  y,ou  within  thefc  two  hourr 
La.  O  my  good  Lord,  why  are  you  thus  alone  i 

For  what  offende  haue  I  this  fortnight  bin 

A  baniHi'd  woman  from  my  Harries  bed  ? 

Tell  me  (fweet  Lord)  what  is't  that  takes  from  thee 
Thy  ftomacke,pleafiire,and  thy  golden  flecpe  ? 
Why  doft  thou  bend  thine  eyes  vpon  the  earth  ? 

And  flart  fo  often  when  thou  (itt'ft  alone  ? 
Why  haft  thou  loft  the  frefli  blood  in  thy  cheekes  ? 
And  giuen  my  Trcafures  and  my  rights  of  thee, 

To  thicke-ey 'd  muling,  and  curft  nielancholly  f 
In.tjjy  faini-fliimbers,  1  by  thee  haue  watcht. 
And  heard  the«  murmore  tales  of  Iron  Warrei : 

Speake  tearmcs.ofiBanageto  thy  bounding  Steed, 

Cry.  courage  to  the  field.  And  thou  haft  talk'd 
OfSallies, and  Retires;  Trenches, Tents, 
Of  Palizadoes,  Frontiers  ,Pajapets, 
Of  Bafiliskcs,  of  Canon,  Culiierin, 
Of  Prifoners  r ai>fome,  and  of  Spuldiers  flaine. 
And  all  the  current  <)f  a  headdy  fight. 
Thy  fpirit  within  thee  bath  bcene  fo  at  Warre, 

•Aud  thus  hathXo  beftirr'd  thee  in  thy  flrepc. 
That  beds  of  fweate  hath  ftood  vpon  thy  Brow, 
like  bubbles  in  a  late-difturbed  Streame ; 

Andin  thy  face  fttange  motions  haue  appear'd. 
Such  as  we  fee  when  men  reftraine  their  breath 

On,(ome  great  (bdaine  haft*  O  what  portents  arc  thefe  ? 
Some  heauie  bufincfle  hath  my  Lord  in  hand. 
And  I  muft  know  it :  elfe  he  loues  rae  not. 

Hst.  What  ho ;  Is  Cifliams  with  the  Packet  gone  ? 
Sir.  He  is  my  Lord, an  hoore  agonc. 
^ar.Hath  Bmler  brought  thofe  borfes  fro  the  Shcriflfe? 

Ser.  ,Oneliorfe,my  Lord^he  brouight  cucn  now. 
JJot.  What  Horfe  ?  A  Roane,a  crop  e3re,is.itnot, 
Ser.  It  is  my  Lord. 

Hot.  That  Roane  (ball  be.  niyThronef.  WeHj,  I  will 

backc  him ftraight.  Efperance^h'v^  Btttler  Itadlum  forth into  the  Parke, 

La.  But  heare  you,my  Lord. 

Hot,  What  fay'ft  thou  my  Lady  > 
La.  Whatisit  carries  you  away  ? 

Hot.  Why,my  horfc(my  Loue)iny  boric. 
La,  Out  you  mad-headed  Ape,  a  WeazeUh^thnot 

fuch  a  deale  of  Spleene,  as  you  are  toft  with.  In  footh  He 
ktrow  yourbulincITc  Harry^  that  J  will.  I  fcai)fe^y3ro- 
iher  Mortimer  doth  ftirre  about  his  Title,  and  hath  fent 

foryou  to  line  his  entttprizc.  But  if  yoo^Of— ,   
Hot.  So  tarre  a  foot,  I  (ball  be,weary,  Lpuc, 

La.  Come,come,you Paraquico,  anfwer  medireclly 
vnto  this  queftion,  thlit  I  (hall  -aske.  Indeed^  Ilcbreake 
thy  little  finger  //4rr7,if  thou  wilt  not  tcl  me^ue. 

Hot.  Away,away  you  trifler:  Loue,Ilouethcenot, 
I  care  not  for  thce  Kate :  this  is  no  world 

To  play  with  Mammets.andto  tilt  with  lips. 

Wc  muft  haue  bloodie  Nofes,and  crack'd  Crowncs, 
And  paffe  thenn  cUrrant  too.  Gods  me,my  horft. 

What  fay'ft  thoo  ̂ ^r^Pwha;  wold'ft  thou  haue  withme  ? 
La.X>o  ye  not  loue  me?  Do  ye  not  indeed  ? 

Well,  do  not  then.  Forlince  you  loue  me  nor, 
I  will  not  loue  my  felfc.  Do  yoti  not  Foue  me*? 

Nay.tellrae  if  thoufpeak'ft  in  icft.orno. 
Hot.  Come,  wilt  thou  lee  me  ride  ? 

And  when  I  arb  a  horfebackc,  I  will  fwearc 

I  loue  thee  infinitely.  ButhearkcyouXxr^^ 
I  muft  not  haue  you  henccforth,que(Vi©n  me. 

Whether  I  go :  nor  rcafon  whereabout. 
Whether  I  muft,  I  muft:  and  to  conclude, 

This  Eocning  muft  I  leaue  thee,gentle  Kate. 
I  know  you  wifcjbut  yet  no  further  wife 
Then  Harry  Percies  wife.  Conflant  you  are, 
Butyetawoman:andfor  fecrccicji  , 

No  Lady  dofer.  For  I  will  belecue 

Thou  will  not  vttcr  what  thou  do'ft  notTcnow, 
And  fo  farre  wilt  I  truft  theejgentlc  Kate. 

La.  How  fo  farre? 
Hff^.Not  an  inch  further.  Butharke  you  Kate^ 

Whither  T  go,  thithet  fhall  you  go  too : 
To  day  will  I  fet  forth,  ro  morrow  you. 
Will  this  content  you  Kite  ? 

La.  It  muft  of  force.  extmt 

Scena  Quarta, 
JEnttr  Prince  andPoitses^ 

Prin.  7\7(r(if,prethec  come  out  ©f  that  fat  rootnc,&  lead 
me  thy  hand  to  laugh  a  little. 

Poines,  Where  haft  bene //4tf? 

Trin.  With  three  or  foure  Loggcr-headi,  amoneft  3. 
or  fourefcorc  Hoglbeads.  I  haue  founded  the  ycrieT>.afc 

ftring  of  humility.  Sirra.I  am  fworn  brother4:o  a  leaj(h  of 
Drawers.and  can  call  them  by  their  nanaes,a8  fom^tekSt 

and  Frawit.  They  take  it  already  vpon  their  conscience, 
that  though  I  be  but  Prince  of  Wales,  yet  I  am  tbc  Kmg 

of Cuj;tefie:t6lliog  me  flatly  lam  no  proud Uck  like  Fal- 
y?rfjf<f,butaCorinthian,aladofmettlc,  agoffibpy,  and 

when  I  am  King  of  England,!  {hall  command  al  the  good 
Laddes  in  Eaft-cheape.  They  call,drinking  dccpe,  dy- 

ieg  Scirkt ;  and  ̂ hcn  ycu  breath  in  youf  w Wring,  then 
c  3  they 
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5^  Th&  Fir  ft:  T^aHQfKjr^  Hmry  the  Fmrth. 
f'^ryctyKetWjand  bid  you  play  it-ofr.  Tb'^finclude,  lam 

l'o|iood  a praficietvti«ofiie quarter ofanboweiiKat lean 
urivike  with  any  Tniker  in  his  ovvne  Lingyage  duringmy 
lite;  i  »cll  tf»fee  A'V^jtlwti  hift  loft  mufh  Kcfior,  that  thou 

v\'er*t  fto<  Wilth  me  in  thi'9<i<Svon  :  but  fwcct  N-ed-xo  {^^- 

ten  which  name  ot  Hed,l  giuc  thee  this  peniWcttth  of  So* 

r>ar|,clapt  euennow  into- rfty  hand  by  311  vndcf  Skiivker, 

oncthatncuerrpakcoriiferEoglidiihhjslife,  theQ  Ught 

(l?illt>jgs  <t»diix pence,  3M^.,T6» are iiflc<i7ne :  witKthiS'fbril 

zai\\t\ov\,ti^neh,tyitiiiHft^,'S€oreAPirtti)f  ^afiard  i^  the 

HAlfe  Mtentpt  Co.  B^iN'ed,  to driue  away  time  till  Fal- 

y?.«i9^  come,  1  pry  thee  doe  tiTfou  ftandlh  fomeby-rcomc, 

whilcl  qiieftion  my  puny  Drawer,  t6  what  end  hee  gaue 

\^^f.  the  Sugar,  arid  do  neuer  leaue  calling  fraficu,  that  his 

Tale  to  mertiiy'be  nothing  but,  Anon  :  ftcp  afidc,  and  Ik 
n:iew  thee  .-^Tte^x^ent. 

Poiier.'^FrAricis. 
Print  ̂ ouartperfe(5l. 

Petn.  'TrAHCu. 
Enter' Dr-Afftr. 

tTAYi.  Anon,anon  fir ;  looke  downc  into  the  Pomgar- nct,  Rdfc, 

Princct  Come  hither  Fmww. 

Tran.  My  Loid. 
Trm.  How  long  haft  thou  to  feruc,  Francis  ? 

Fran.  Forfoothfii!cyearcs,and  as  much  as  to-   - 
Poln.  Francis. 
Fran.  Anon,anonfir. 

Pritt.  Fiueyearcs:  Bcclady  along  Leafe  for  the  clin- 

king ofPcwtcr.  But  Francis,  dareft  thou  be  ̂a  valiant,  as 

to  play  the  coward  with  thy  Indenture,  &  fliew  it  a  faire 

paireofhceles,andrunfromit? 
Trm,  O  Lord  fir,  He  be  fworne  vpon  all  the  Books  in 

England, I  could  ftnde  in  my  heart. 
Pn'm.  Francis. 
Frm,  Anon, anon  fir. 
Prin,  How  old  art  thou,Frrf«c«  ? 

Fran.  Let  me  fee,  about  Michaelmas  next  I  flialbc— 
Poin,  Francis. 

Frm.  Anon  fir,  pray  youftay  alittle,niy  Lord. 
Prin.  Nay  but  harke  you  Francis,  for  the  Sugar  thou 

waueft  me/cwas  a  pcny worth, was't  not  ? 
frm.  P  Lord  fir,  I  would  it  had  bene  two. 

prirt.  1  Will  giue  thee  for  it  a  thoiifand  pound  :  Aske 

roe  when  thou  wilt,and  thou  (hak  hauc  tt. 
Poin.    Francis. 

FrAn.   Anonjanon. 
Pr/».Anon  Ftancis?  No  Francis.bnt  to  morrow  Fran- 

cis :  or  Frar\cis,on  thiirfday  :or  indeed  Ftancis  when  thou 

wilt.   But  Francis. 

prim.   My  Lord. 
Prin,  Wilt  thou  rob  this  Leathcrne  Ictkin,  Chriftall 

buxtdn,  Not-pat ed,  Agar  ring.  Puke  flocking,  Caddicc 

garter,  Smooth  tongue, Spaniili  pouch. 
PrAti    O  Lord  fir,who  do  you  meane  ? 

Prm.  Why  then  your  browne  Baftard  is  your  onely 

dfinke^  for  looke  you  Francis.your  white  Canuas  doub- 

let Wjll  fiilFey.  In  B.irbary  fir,it  cannot  come  to  lo  much. 

Fnm.  What  fir? 

^oifW.  Francis. 
■fTln-.  Av»ay  you  Rogue,doft  thou  hcare  them  call  ? 

H*i*e  they  both  callhitt^  the  Drawer ftands  am<iK.ed, 

ti6t  kvowtng  which  way  to  go. 

r^at. 
EyiterZJinttier. 

WliK,.ftand'ft thou ftill,and hear'ft fuch a  cal- 

V  ling  ?  J-ookc  to  the  Guefts  within;  Wy  lord,  olde^ 
lakn  with  haifc  a  dozcin  niore,3Te  at  the  doore :  (ball  Wix 

them  in? 
Prttt,  Let  thein  alone  »while,anti  then  open  the  doore, 

Poines, 
EntttPoines. 

?«/*.  Anon,anon  fii; 
PrtH.  Sirra,  f4/y?4j^  and  thetcft  of»hcThecUPs.area( 

the  doore,{Ksll  wc  be  merry  ? 
Poin.  AsraerricasCricketsmy  Lad.  But  harke ycc; 

What  cunning  match  h»uc  you  made  with  this  icft  of  the 

Drawer?  Come,what's thcifliie? 
Prin.\  am  nowofallhumorSjthattiaueflicwcd  them., 

felues  humors,  fincc  the  old  daycs  orgbodman  Adam,  to 

the  pupill  age  of  this  prefent  twdue  a  clock  at  midnight. 
What's  a  clocke Francis? 

IrAn,  Anon,anonfir. 
Prin.  That  euer  this  Fellow  fhouldhaue  fewerwords 

then  a  Parrtr,  and  yet  the  fonne  of  a  Woman,  His  indu- 

ftry  is  vp-ftaires  and  down-ftaires,  his  el6quence  the  par. 

cell  of^a  reckoning.  I  am  not  yet  oiPercies  rr)ind,thc  Hot- 
fpurrc  of  the  North,  he  that  killes  me  (orv.e:  fixe  or  leauen 
do^en  of  Scots  at  a  Breakfaft,  wafbcs  his  hands, and  faies 

to  his  wife  ;  Fie  vpon  this  quiet  life,  I  want  workc-  O  tay 

fwcet/Z.^^y^fayes  file,  how  mjny  haft  thou  kill'd  to  day? 
Gi  le  my  Roane  horle  a  drench  (fayes  hee)  and  anfweres, 
fome  tourteene,an  houie  afcer  :  a  trifllei3  tnfie.  I  prethee 

callinF<«//?<«jf<r,  Ileplay  Pfrfy,  and  that  damn'd  Brawne 
fhall  play  Dame  fJMortiwer  his  wife.^/w^faycs  the  ofua 
kard.  Call  in  Rib$,call  in  Tallow. 

Enter  Fii/fiap. 

Poin.  Welcome  lacke, where  hafi  thpu  beene? 

Fa/.  A  plague  of  all  Cowards  I  fay,»and  a  Vengeance 
too,  marry  and  Amen.  Giue  me  a  cup  of  Sackc  Boy.  Ere 
I  Icade  this  life  long,  He  fowe  nether  ftockes,  and  n.end 
them  too.  A  plague  of  all  cowards.  GiueineaCup  of 
Sacke,  Rogue.  Is  there  no  Vertue  extant  ? 

Prin.  Diuft  thou  ncier  fee  Titan  kiflc  a  difh  of  Butter, 

pittifull  hearted  Titanthat  melted  at  the  fwcece  Tale  of 
the  S'lnne  ?  if  thou  didft,thcn  behold  that  compound. 

Fal.  You  Rogue,  heere's  Lime  in  this  Sacke  too:there; 
is  nothing  but  Roguery  lo  be  found  in  Villanous  man;yei! 

aCoward  is  worfcthenaCup  of  Sack  withlime.  A  vil- 
lanous Coward,  go  thy  wayes  old  lacke,  die  when  thou 

wiltjif  manhood, good  manhood  be  not  forgot  vpon  the 
faceoftheearthjthcnami  a  fhotten  Herring:  there  Hoes 

not  three  good  men  vnhang'din  England,  &  oneoftheni 
isfat,and  growcs  old,God  helpe  the  while,a  bad  woridi 
fay.  I  would  I  were  a  Weauer,!  coulld  fing  all  manner  of 
fongs.  A  plague  of  all  Coward$,I  fay  ftiU. 

Prin.  How  now  WooIfacke,what  mntter  you  ? 

FaI.  A  Kings  Sonncf  If  I  do  not  bcate  thee  out  of  thyl 
Kingdomc  with  a  dagger  of  Lath,  and  driuc  all  thy  Sob 
ieds  afore  thee  like  a  flockc  of  Wildc-geefe,    He  neuer 
wearc  haire  on  my  face  more.  You  Prince  of  Wale*  ? 

Prin,  Why  you  horfon  round  man?wbat's  the  matter  ? Fal.  Are  you  not  a  Coward?  Anfwcr  me  to  that,  and 
Pojwf  there? 

Pria.  Ye  fatch  paunch,  and  yee  call  mee  Coward,  lie 
ftab  thee. 

Fa/.  I  call  thee  Coward'?  He  fee  thee  d?mn'd  ere  I  call 
theCoward:  but  I  would  giue  a  thoufandpoundlcould 
run  as  faft  a»  thoa  canft.  You  are  ftraighc  enough  in  the 

fliouldcrs,  you  care  not  who  fees  your  backe  :  Call  you 
tha^ 
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7he  Firji  Tart  ̂ fHemj  the  Fourth. 
that  backing  of  your  friends?  a  plague  vpon  fuch  tac- 

king :  giiia  tne  them  that  vvill  face  me.  Giue  me  a  Cup 
of  Sack,  I  am  a  Rogue  if  I  drunkc  to  day. 

Prince.  O  ViUa,mc^thy  liippcs  arc  Icarcc  wip^d^ (ince 
thoudrunk'ft  laft. 

Falfi,  All's  one  fof  ;}i*t.  He drinkes. 
A  plague  of  all  Cowards  ftill.fay  I. 

VriKce,  What's  the  ttijKter  ? 

Falji.  What's  the  nvotter?  here  he  foareof  vs.haac 
ta'ne  a  thoufand  pound.tbis Morning, 

Prince    Where  is  it,/<«r^  ?  vihere  is  it  ? 
Falfi.   Where  is  it  ?  taken  from  vj,  it  is;  a  hundred 

vpon  poore  fonrc  of  ?s. 
Prince.  What,a hundred, man? 

Fal^.  I  am  a  Rogue, if  I  were  not  at  halfe  Sword  with 
adoicnof  them  two  houres  together.  Ihaue  fcaped  by 

miracle.  I  am  eight  timei  thrult  throiif*h  the  Doublet, 
fourc  through  the  Hofe,  my  Buckler  cut  througii  and 

tnrough,  my  Sword  hackt  like  a  Hand-law,  <rrr?y^»«w. 
I  neucr  dealt  better  fincc  I  w-a*  a  man:  all  wouUi  not  doc. 

A  plague  of  all  Cowards:  let  them  fpeake;if  they  fpeakc 
more  or  lefle  then  truth,they  are  vilbines,  and  the  fonncs 
of  darkneffe. 

Prmee.  Speake  firs,how  was  it  ? 
Gad.  We  foure  fet  vpon  forne  dozen. 
Faljl,  Sixteenc,ac  Icart.my  Lord. 
Gad.  And  bound  them. 

Pete.  No,no,they  Wfrenotbotind, 

Taljl.    You  Rog-ue,  they  were  bound,  euery  man  of 
them,  or  I  am  a  lew  elfe,an  Ebrew  lew. 

Cad.  As  we  were  (hating, fome  fixe  or  feucn  frelh  men 
fet  vpon  vs. 

Falfi.  Andvnbound  the  reft,  and  then  come  in  the 
others 

VrtMce.  What, fought  ycc  with  them  all  ? 
Falfi.  All?  I  know  not  what  yee  call  all  :  but  if  I 

fought  not  with  fiftic  of  them,l  am  a  bunch  of  Radifii : 
if  there  were  not  two  or  three  and  fifcie  vpon  poore  olde 

lack^^  then  am  I  no  two-legg'd  Creature. 
Pom,  Pray  Heaucn,  you  haue  not  niutthered  fome  of 

them. 

Falfi.  Nay,  tnai  s  paft  praying  for,  I  haue  pepper'd 
two  of  them :  Two  I  am  fure  I  haue  payed,  two  Rogues 
in  Buckrom  Sutes.  I  tell  thee  what,  Hal,  if  I  tell  thee  a 

Lye,fpit  in  my  face,call  me  Horfe:  thou  knowefl  my  olde 
word:  here  I  lay.and  thus  I  bore  my  point;  faure  Rogues 
in  Buckrom  let  driue  at  me. 

?r<««,What,foiirc?  thou  fayd'ft  but  two.euen  now. 
Falfi.  Foure  ̂ 4/,I  told  thee  foure. 
Pom.  I,I,he  faid  fourc. 

Falfi.  Thcfe  foure  came  all  a-front,4nd  mainely  thruft 
at  me ;  I  made  no  more  adoe,  but  tooke  all  their  feuen 

points  in  my  Targuet,ihi)s. 
Prince.  Seuen  ?  why  there  were  but  foure,euen  now. 
Faifi.  InBuckrotTi, 
Poin.  I,foure,in  Buckrom  Sutes. 
Falfi,  Seuen,by  thefeHilts,or  I  am  a  Villaine  elfe. 
Prin.  Prethee  let  him  alone,wc  (hall  haue  more  anon. 
Falfi.  Doeft  thou  heare  tatyHali 
Prin.  Land  iTiarke  thee  too, /dc^. 

Falfi.  Doc  fo,  for  it  i«  worth  the  liftrting  too :  thcfc 

P'^ne  in  Buckrom,that  I  told  tbec  of. 
frin.  So,two  more  alreadie. 

Falfi.  Theif Points  btingvbroken. 
Pom.  Dowae  fell  his  Hdfci 

Falfi,  Began  to  giue  me  ground :  \y^t  I  followed  nit 
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clofcjcame  in  foot  andhand; and  withathought,fcucn  of 

iheelcucnipay'd, Prin.  O  monftrous!  eleuen  Bucktpm  men  gtovvne 
out  of  two? 

Falfi.  But  as  theDeuill  would  haue  it,  threemif-ibc- 
gottenKnaueSjin  Kendall  Greene,  came  acmy  Back,»nd 

let  driue  at  mc;  for  it  was  fo  darke,f/4/,that  thou  could'ft 
not  fee  thy  Hand. 

/^r/«.  Thefc  Lyes  are  like  the  Father  that  begets  tbem^ 
grolTc  as  fl  MDiJntaine,opcn,palpable.  Why  thou  Glay- 

brayn'd  Guts,thou  Knotty-pated  Foole,thou  Horfon  ob- 
fccne  grcalfie  Tallow  Catch. 

Falfi,  Wh3t,art  thou  mad?  art  thou  mod  ?  is  not  the 
tru:h,thctruth  ? 

Prin.  Why,  hov7  could'd  thou  know  thcfe  men  in 
KendallGrecnc,whenitwas  I'o  darkc,  thou  could'linot 

fee  thy  Hand  i  Comc.tell  vs  your  real'on:what  fay'ft  thou to  this? 

Pom.  Come,yoiir  reaion  lAck,^  your  reafon, 

Falfi.  Whac,vpon  compuKion  ?  No  :  were  I  at  ths 
Strappado,  or  all  the  Racks  in  the  World,  1  would  not 
tell  you  on  compnifian.  Giue  you  a  reafon  on  compulfi- 
©n  ?  It  Reafons  were  as  plentic  as  Black-berrics.I  would 

giue  no  man  a  Reafon  vpon  compuifion,!, 
Prin.  lie  be  no  longer  guilcic  of  this  finne.  This  fan- 

g'iineCoward,this  Bed-prclTcr.this  Hoirfiback-brcakcr, 
this  huge  Hill  of  Flefh. 

Falfi.  Away  youStaraeling,you  Elfc-skin.you  dried 
Neats  tongue,  Bulles-piflell,  youftockc-fi(h:Oforbretin 
tovtter.  What  is  like  thee?  You  TailQrsyard,you  (heath 

you  Bo w-cafc,you  vile  ftanding  tuckei 
Prin.  Well,  breath  a-while,and  then  to  t  againcr  and 

w'ben;ihou  haft  tyr'd  thy  fclfc  in  bafe  comparifons,  heace 
mefpcakebut  thus. foin,   Marks  lacke. 

?r/«.  We  t wo,faw  you  foure  fet  on  foure  >  and  bound 
them, and  vycre  Maflers  of  their  Wealth  :  mark  now  how 

a  plaineTalcfliallputyoudowne.  Then  did  we  two,  fet 

onyoufoure,and  witbaword,  outfac'd  you  from  your 
pri2.e,and  haue  it :  yea,and  can  (hew  it  you  in  the  Houfc .» 
And  Falfiaffcy-foa  caned  your  Guts  away  as  nimbly,wi  th 
as  quickc  dcxteritie,and  roared  for  mercy,  and  ftili  ranne 

and  roat'd,  as  cuer  I  heard  Bull-Calfe.  What  a  SIquc  art 
thou,  to  hacke  thy  fword  as  thou  haft  done,  and  then  fay 
it  was  in  fight.  What  trick?  what  deuicei?  what  ftarting 
hole  canft  thou  now  find  out,to  hide  thee  from  this  open 

and  apparantihame? 
Poind.  Come,  let's  heare  lacke  :  What  tricke  halt 

thou  now .'' Fal.  I  knew  ye  as  well  as  he  that  made  yc.  Why  heare 

ye  my  Matters,  was  it  for  mc  to  kill  the  Heire  apparane? 
Should  I  turne  vpon  the  true  Prince?  Why,thou  know^ 
I  arn  as  valiant  as  Hercules  ;  but  bewaie  Inftinft,  the  Lion 

will  not  touch  the  true  Prince :  Inftin6^  is  a  great  matter. 
I  was  a  Coward  on  Inflinft :  I  fhall  thinke  the  better  of 

my  felfcj  and  thee,  during  my  life :  I,  fora  valiant. Lioni 
and  thou  for  a  true  Prince.  But  Lads,  I  am  glad  you  ha* 

thtMony.  Hofteffe^dap  to  the  doorcs:  watch  to  night, 
pray  to  morrow.  Gallants,  Lads,Boyes,  Harts  of  Gold, 
all  the  good  Titles  of  FelIow(hip  come  to  you  .  What, 
fliall  webe  merry?  fliall  we  haue  a  Play  extempory 

Prm,  Comcnt.and  the  argument  (hall  be,  thy  tuning 
away. 

Fal.  Ajoo  more  of  that  i/<i/?.and  thou  loucft  me/ 

SnterHoMe. 
Hofi,  My  Lord,  the  Prince  ? 
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T^he  Firft  7^ art  o/I\Jrig  Henry  the  Fourth^ 
Priit.  How  now  nay  Lady  the  Holteffc ,  what  fay 'ft thou  to  me  ? 

He/hjfe.  Marry,roy  Lord,  there  is  a  Noble  man  of  the 
Court  at  doore  would  fpcake  with  you;  hee  faycs,hce 

comes  from  your  Father. 
Prin.  Giue  him  as  much  as  will  make  him  a  Royall 

m3n,and  fend  him  backc  againc  to  my  Mother. 
Faljf.  What  manner  of  man  is  hoc  ? 

Ho/tefe,  An  old  man. 
F<»//]?.  What  doth  Grauitic  out  of  his  Bed  at  Midnight? 

Shall  1  giuehimhisanfwcrc? 
Prifi.  Prethce  doe /^c/;,f, 

Falfi.  'Faith,and  He  fend  him  packing.  Exit. 
Prince.  Now  Sirs  :  you  fought  fairc;  fo  did  you 

PitOy  fo  did  you  Bardel :  you  arc  Lyons  too,  you  ranne 
awayvpon  mftinfl:  you  will  not  touch  the  true  Prince; 
no;  He. 

Bard,  'Faith,!  ranne  when  I  faw  others  runne. 
Prin.  Tell  mee  now  in  earned,  how  came  Fulfii^jfes 

Sword  fo  hackt  i 

Ptto.  Why,hc  hackt  it  with  his  Dapger,  and  faid,he: 
would  fweare  truth  out  of  England, buc  hee  would  make 
youbelecuc  it  was  done  infight,and  pcrfwaded  vs  todoc 
the  like. 

'Bard.  Yea.and  to  tickle  our  Nofcs  with  Spear-graffe, 
to  make  them  bleed,  and  then  to  beflubber  our  garments 
with  it,  and  fweave  it  was  the  blood  of  true  men.  I  did 
thati  did  not  this  feucn  ytercs  before,  I  b!ufl)C  to  hcare 
hismonftrous  dcuiccs, 

Prin.  O  ViUaine,  thou  ftolcft  a  Cup  of  S^cke  eigh- 
teeneyeeres  agoe,  and  wert  taken  with  the  manner,  and 
cucrfincethouhaftblufht  extempore  :  thou  hadft  fire 

and  fword  on  thy  fide,  and  yet  thou  ranftaway-;  what 
inftin£l  hadft  thou  for  it  ? 

'Bard.  My  Lord,  doe  you  fee  thefe  Meteors  ?  doc  you 
behold  thefe  Exhalations  ? 

Prin.   I  doe. 

"Bard,  What  thinke  you  they  portend  ? 
Prin.  Hot  Liuets.and  cold  PuiTes. 

'B»rd.  Choler,niy  Lord, if  rightly  taken. 
Vrin.  Nojif  rightly  taken,  Halter. 

Enter  Fa/fiaffe. 

Hecrccomts  leane /rfc^<r,heerc  comes  bare-bone.  How 

now  my  fweet  Creature  of  Bombaft,  how  long  ii't  agoe, 
/<tc;^f,fince  thou  faw'ft  thine  ov<ine  Knee  ? 

Fa/fi.  My  owne  Knee  ?  When  I  was  about  thy  yeeres 
(Hit/)  I  wajnotanE.iglcsTnlcnt  in  the  Wafle,  1  could 

haue  crept  into  any  AldermansThumbe-Ring:  a  plague 
of  fighing  and  gricfc,  it  blowcs  a  man  vp  like  a  Bladder. 
There's  villanous  Ncwes  abroad  :  hecrc  was  Sir  John 

'Braby  from  your  Father ;  you  muft  goc  to  the  Court  in 
the  Morning.  The  fame  mad  fellow  oftlieNorth,/'»rf;'; 
and  hee  of  Wales,  that  gtnc  iyfmamon  the  Baftinado, 
and  made  Lucifer  Cuckold,  and  fworc  the  Deuill  his  true 

Liege-man  vpon  the  Croflc  of  a  Wclch-hookc ;  what  a 

plague  call  you  him? 
Pein.  0,GJendotver, 
Falfi.  0«!'w,0n'(r7? ;  the  fame,  and  his  Sonne  in  Law 

(JHortimer,  zn6  o\A  NorthptmberUnd,  and  the  fprightly 

§cotof  Scots,  Dowglnu^  that  ruoncs  a  Horfc-backe  vp  a 
Hill  perpendicular. 

PriH.  Hee  that  rides  at  high  fpeede,anu  with  a  Piftoll 
kills  a  Sparrow  flying. 

Falft.  You  haue  hit  it. 

Prin,  So  did  he  neuer  the  Sparrow. 
Faljt.  Well,  that  Rafcall  hath  good  mettall  in  hjirf, 

hee  will  not  runne. 

Prin.  Why.what  a  Rafcall  art  thou  then.to  prayfe  him 
fo  for  running  f 

Falft.  A  Horfe-backc  (ye  Cuckoc)  but  a  foot  hee  will 
not  budge  a  foot. 

Vrin.  Yes  Jacke,vpoti  inftin£V. 

F'ilfi-  I  gf  ant  yc,vpon  inftinft:  Well,be^is  there  toe, 
and  one  cJJ/orW<?/^if,  and  a  thoufand  blcw-Cappes  more. 

;^«?rrf/?«'>' is  flolne  away  by  Night :  thy  Fathers  Beard  ij 
curn'd  white  with  the  Newcs ;  you  may  buy  Land  now 
as  cheape  as  ftinking  Mackrcll. 

Prtn.  Then  'tis  likc,if  there  come  a  hot  Sunne,and  this 
ciuill  buffctting  hold,  wee  fliali  buy  Maiden-head»  as 

they  buy  Hob-iiayles,by  the  Hundreds. 

F^fft.  3y  the  Malfe  Lad,thoa  fay'ft  true, it  is  like  wee 
fhall  haue  good  trading  that  way.  But  tell  me  Hal,  art 

not  thou  horrible  afear'd  ?  thou  being  Heire  opparant, 
could  the  World  picke  thee  out  three  fucli  Enemyes  a- 
gaine,  as  that  Fiend  DotvglM,  that  Spirit  Perry,  and  that 
Dc\i\\\  Glendower?  Art  not  thou  horrible  afraid?  Doth 

not  thy  blood  thrill  at  it  ? 
Prin.  Not  a  whit:  1  lackcfome  of  thy  inftinf^. 
Falfi.  Wcll,thou  wilt  be  horrible  «:hidde  to  morrow, 

when  thou  commcft  to  thy  Father :  if  thou  doe  loue  me, 

pracflife  an  anfwerc. 
Prin.  Doe  thou  ftand  for  my  Fatherland  examine  mee 

vpon  the  particulars  of  my  Life. 
Falfl.  Shall  1  ?  content :  This  Chayre  Oiall  bee  my 

State,  this  Dagger  my  Scepter,  and  this  Cuftiion  my 
Crowne. 

Prtn.  Thy  State  is  taken  for  a  loyn'd-Stooie.thy  Gol- 
den Scepter  for  a  Leaden  Dagger,  and  thy  prcdcus  rich 

Crowne, for  a  pittiful!  bald  Crowne. 
halil.  Well, and  the  fire  of  Grace  be  net  quite  out  of 

thee  now  fhalt  thou  be  moued.  Giue  me  a  Cup  of  Sacke 
to  make  mine  eyes  looke  rcdde,  that  it  may  be  thought  ] 
haue  wept,  for  I  mult  fpeake  in  palTion,  and  1  will  doc  it 
in  King  Cambjfes  vaine. 

Prin.   Well, hecrc  is  my  Lcgge. 

fn//?.  And  hecrc  is  my  fpeech:  ftand  afide  Nobilitic, 

Hofleffe.  This  is  excellent  fport,yfaith. 

Falfi.  Wecpe  not,  fweet  Queenc ,  for  trickling  teares 
are  vaine. 

Hoftejfe.  O  the  Father,  how  hee  holdes  his  counte- 
nance? 

Falft.¥oi  Gods  fake  Lords, conuey  my  truftfull  Qijecn, 
For  teares  doc  ftop  thefloud-gatesofhereyes. 

hofteffe.  O  rare,he  doth  it  as  like  one  of  thefe  harlotry 
Players,as  euer  I  fee. 

Falfl.  Peace  good  Pint-pot,pcace  good  Tickle-braine. 
Harry,  I  doe  not  onely  maruell  where  thou  fpendcft  thy 
time;  but  alfo,  how  thou  art  accompanied  :  For  though 
the  Camomile,the  more  it  is  troden,ihe  fafter  it  growes; 
yet  Youth,  the  more  it  is  wafted,  the  fooner  it  weare?. 
Thou  art  my  Sonne  :  I  haue  partly  thy  Mothers  Word, 

partly  my  Opinion  ;  but  chiefely,  a  villanous  trickc  of 
thine  Eyc.and  a  foolifli  hanging  of  thy  nether  Lippc,th3t 
doth  warrant  me.  If  then  thou  be  Sonne  to  mee,  beeie 

lyeth  the  point:  why,  being  Sonne  tome,  art  thou  io 
poyntedat?  Shall  the  bleffed  Sonne  of  Heauen  prouea 

Michcr.  andeateBlack-bcrryesf' aqueftion  not  to  bee 
askt.  Shall  the  Sonne  of  England  proueaTheefe,  and 
take  Purfes  ?  a  qucftion  to  be  askt.  There  is  a  thing, 
Harry fVi\\ic\i  thou  haft  often  heard  of,and  it  is  kno  Ane  to 

many 
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manyia^Land.by  ihc  l^^ajpc  of  Pitch;  \h)^  Pitch  (a« 
ancient  Writers  doc  report )4o^h  dcnlc;fp  doth  thp  com*, 
panic  thou  keepe(l :  ioxHarrj^  now  I  doc  not  fpcakc  to 
thcc  in  Drinkc.but  in  Tc^r??;;  not  inpJcafurejbut  in  Paf- 

fion  ;  not  in  Words  oneiyvbut  in  Woes  aJfoi:  and  yet 
there  is  a  vertuous  man,  vyhooi  I  haue  often  opt^d  in  thy 
companie,but  I  icnow  not  his  ̂ ^ame. 

PrtM,  Wl^^t  manner  of- man,  and  it  like  your  M^- 
ieftie? 

Falfi.  A  gq^cjly  pi»rtly  man  yfaith,  and  a  corpulent, 
of  a  chcarcfull  Looke,  a  plcafing  Eye,  and  ̂   moll  noble 
Carriage,  and  as  I  thinke,his  age  fome  fiftip,  Qr(byrUdy) 
inclining  to  thrccfcprcj,  and  no»v  I  remember  mce,  his 

Name  is  fal^affc :  if  that  map  fliould  be  lewdly  giucn, 
hec  dcceiues  race ;  iorflarry,  I  fee  Vertue  in  his  Lookej. 
If  then  the  T.rce  may  be  kno  wne  by  the  Fruit,as  the  Fruit 
by  the  Trec.then  peremptorily  I  fpeake  it, there  is  Vcrtup 
intUztFaffiafe  :  him  kcepe  with,  the  relt  bapifli.  And 
tell  mcenow,  thou  naughtic  Yarlc:,  tell  mee,  where  haft 
thou  beene  this  moncth  i 

J>rin.  Po  fl  thou  fpeake  like  a  K>ng?  doe  thou  ftand 
for  mee,  and  lie  play  my  Father. 

FalH:  Depofc  roc :  if  thou  do'ft  it  halte  (o  grauely,fo 
maicftic3lly,both  in  word  and  matser,hang  me  vp  by  the 
hceles  for  ;i  Rabbet-fucker, or  a  Poulcers  Haie. 

Trtfi.   Wcl!,hcerclam  fee. 
Falfi.  And  heete  I  lUnd :  iudge  my  Maftcrs. 
Prt».  Now  //(irr7,w hence  come  you  ? 

pAlfi.  My  Noble  Lord, from  Eaft-cheapc. 
Prttt.  The  complaints  I  hcare  of  thee,arc  grieuous. 
f^//?,  Yfaith,  my  Lord,  they  arc  falfc:  Nay,  lie  tickle 

ye  fora  young  Prince. 
Trin.  Swcarert  thou,  vngracious  Boy  ?  henceforth 

ncre  lookc  oc  roe:  thou  art  violently  carryed  away  from 
Grace  i  there  is  a  Dcuill  haunts  thee,in  the  likencffc  of  a 

fat  old  Ma,n;  aTunne  of  Man  isthyCompanjon:  Why 

do'ft  thou conuerfc with  that Trunke  of  Humors,  that 
Bouking-Hutch  of  Bcaftlineflc,  that  fvwolne  l^arccll  of 
DropficSjthat  huge  Bombard  pf  Sackc,that  Hufc  Cloake- 
baggc  of  Gutj,  that  roftcdManning  free  Oxe  with  the 

Pudding  in  his  Belly,  that  renerend  Vice,  that  grey  Ini- 
quitic,  that  Father  RuFfian,that  Vanitie  in  yceres?  whcrc»- 
in  is  he  good,  but  to  tafle  Sacke,  and  dtitnke  it  ?  wherein 

neat  and  cleai>ly,but  to  f^rue  a  Capon,and  eat  it  ?  where- 
in Cunning,  but  in  Cratt  ?  wherein  Craftie,  but  in  VilU- 

nie?  wherein  Villanous^bqtjn  all  things?,  whcreiawor- 
thy,but  in  nothjifg  f 
F*lfi.  I  wouldjyoutGra^ic  would  take  mc  witbjrypu : 

whom  meane^ypyrGf  af  c  i 

Prince,  Jhac  villaDpMS  •abhomji;\ablc  mip-leadcr  of 
Youth.f  4/JfiF4^f„ihat  old  white-bearded ■Saihap. 

Falff.  My  J^fitdj^he  flnan  I  know* 

Prince.  I  know  thpu  do'ft 
f<!/i?,  But(to^fay,  I  knowmppe  hanoe  m  binn  then,  i^ 

my  fclfe.were  to  fay  nnprc  tbcn^^qow.  Tba*  hec  is  ol4e 
(the  more  ih^;pi;l;tic)  his  white  hayres  doe  witneflc  in 

butthatheais  {f^tjiqg  ytkur  teuetcnce)  .aWhote-m«^ 
fter,  th?t  i  vtterly  deny.  Jtf  $^kc  and  Sug^  bee  a  fault, 
HeauenhelpcthcWic-kcd-  4f -tpbcoldeaqd«nerry;,^e.a 

finne,th6nflWi;>y  an  pMe  fck^cthat.i  Jsjc«>?^vf  damrfd': 
if  to  be  fat,  bfttp,b.frhat)?dsitb£n  Ph^jfifu  jean?  Kinc-are 
to  be  loucdt  No,  my  gpod  Lord,  ba,nj$>,.^rrp,  baniOi 

BArdfilphj'b^fi^^MKef  :  but  for  f wectc  i^^e  ;fa0afc, 
kinde  lacke  f^l^fc^itH^  lacks.  Jp«»ia<^f^v4»li3j:xiyi«4s/^,«f- 
/'5ff,and.tlwf9|w&moEeyjdi^tj^e|(ig?/s4iee.UroUiSiA^ 
Fit//74j^/bani{Hnot  :him  iry  /i!rfr:r;irr,<:oaqpa^ie^.]3a9iA) 

not  him  thy  fffsrrjet  companicj  banifti  plumpc//«-/^r,and  j bani(h  all  the  World. 

Prince,    I  doe,  I  will. 

Enter  "Bar de/ph  rMnnmg. 

"Bard.  O,  my  Lord, my  Lord,  theSherife,withamoft 
moft  monllrous  Watch,  is  at  the  doore. 

Faljl.  Out  you  Rogue,pIay  out  the  Play:l  haue  roucb 
to  fay  in  the  behalfe  of  that  Falfiaffe. 

Enter  the  Hofiejfe. 

JJeBtJfe.   O,  my  Lord,  my  Lord. 
F't(fi.  Heigh,  heigh,  the  Deuill  rides  vpon  a  FLddle- 

ftickc:  what's  the  matter; 
Hoftejfe.  The  Sherifc  and  all  the  Watch  »re  af  the 

doore:  they  are  come  to  fearch  theHoufe,  fhali  I  let them  in  ? 

F/ilfi.  Do'ft  thou  heare  Hal,  neuer  call  a  true  pepce  of 
Gold  a  Counterfeit :  thou  art  eflctuiallymade,  without 
leeming  fo. 

Vrince.  And  thou  a  naturall  Coward,  without  in- ftina 

Falfl.  I  deny  your  tJ^aier  ;  if  you  wkJI  dcpy  the 
Shcrifcjfo  :  if  not,  let  him  enter.  If  I  become  not  a  Cart 
as  well  as  another  man,  a  plague  on  my  bringing  vp  :  I 

hope  1  fball  as  foone  be  ftrangled  with  a  Halter,  as  ano- ther. 

Prince.  Goe  hide  thee  bchindc  the  Arras,  the  reft 

walke  vp  aboue.  Now  my  Mafters,  for  a  true  Face  and 

good  Confcience. Falfi.  Both  which  I  haue  had :  but  their  date  1$  out, 
and  therefore  He  hide  me.  Exit, 

Prince.    Call  in  the  Sherife. 

Enter  Shirife  And  tbs  Carrier. 

prince.  Now  Mafler  Sherifc,  what  is  your  will  with 
mee? 

She.  Firft  pardon  me,myLprd.  A  Hue  and  Cry  )r»ath 
followed  certaine  men  vnto  thishoufe. 

Prmce.   W  h.Tx  men  ? 

She.  One  of  them  is  well  knowne,my  gracious  Lord, 
a  groflc  fat  nj^rr. 

Car.  A«  fata* Butter. 

Trinee.  'the  man,I  doe  affure  you,is not  beere^ 

For  I  my  felfe  at  this  time  haue  imploy'd  hitp'; 
And  Sherife,!  will  engage  my  word  to  thee, 

Th^t  I  willby  I'onfiorrow  Dinner  time, 
S  cad  him  ifo  apfwerf  thee,  or  any  man. 

For  any  thing  he  fliall  be  charg'd  withall : 
And  foJfit  me  entreat  you,leauc  the  houfe. 

She.  I  will,my  Lord :  there  are  two  Gentlemen 
Haue  in  this  Robberie  loft  three  hundred  Markcs 

^i^incei  ̂ 4;may  be  fo :  if  |ic  haue  robb'd  shefe  mcn^ He  {hall  be  anfwcrable :  and  fo  farewell. 

She.  Good  Night,myJ«Jpble  Lord.  ̂   ̂ 

Prince.  I  thinke  it  i3  good  Morrow,u  it  not  ? 

She.  Indeede,my  Lac^,I  „t;hinkc  it  be  two  a  CWc^e. 
£:nt. 

Prince,  TJhisoyly  RafcailisknowneaBWeUasPoqles: 
goe  call  him  forth. 

Pet9.  Fal^^e?  faftaflccpe.bchiode  the  Anas,  and 
fnocting  Jik«  .a  Horfe. 

PriiKe,  H«Jic,howbardbcfeuhcsbt«ath;  ♦sarch'his. Pockets,  ^ 
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He  fearcheth  his  Pockets ,  and  findeth 

certAtne  pApers. 

Prince.  What  haft  thou  found? 

Peto.  Nothing  but  Papers,  my  Lord, 

Prince.  Let's  fee,  what  be  they  ?  rcade  them. 
Petff,  Iteni.aCnpon.  ii.s.ii.d. 

Jtem.Sawcc.  »|ii«'^- 
Item,Sackc,two  Gallons.  v.s.viii.d. 

Itcm,Anchoue3  and  Sacke  after  Supper.  ii.s.vi.d. 

ltcm,Bread.  ob. 

PriHCt.  O  monftroiis,  but  one  halfe  penny-worth  of 

Bread  to  this  intolIer:ible  dcnie  of  Sacke  i  What  there  is 

elfe,keepe  clofc.wcc'le  readc  it  at  more  aduaniage :  there 
let  bim  flcepc  till  day.  He  to  the  Court  in  the  Morning : 

Wcc  muft  all  to  the  Warrt5,and  thy  place  fhall  be  hono- 

rable, lie  procure  this  fa:  Rogue  a  Charge  of  Foot, 

and  I  know  his  death  vvill  be  a  Match  of  Tvvelue-fcore. 

The  Money  fhall  be  pny'd  backeagaine  with  aduantage. 
Be  with  mc  betimes  in  the  Morning  :  and  fo  good  mot- 
row  Peta. 

Peto,  Good  morrow,good  my  Lord.         Exeunt, 

ABus  Genius.   Scena  Trima. 

I 

Enter  H^tJiHrre,  f'/orcefltr,  Lnd  Mortimer  ̂  Owen  Glenddwer. 

Mart.  Thcfe promifes  arc  faire.the  parties  fure. 
And  our  inda6i:on  full  of  profperous  hope. 

E9t^.    Lord  cj^farfiwr*',  and  Co'.\(\v\GUndowrr^ 
Will  youfitdowne? 
And  Vncklc  Worcefler ;  a  plague  vpon  it, 

I  hauc  forgot  the  Maf  pc. 
Clend.  Nojhcreitis: 

Sit  Coufin  Percy^(-\K.  good  Coufin  HotfpHrre: 
For  by  that  Namc,as  oft  as  LAncafter  doth  fpeakeofyou. 
His  Chcekes  Icrokc  palc,and  with  a  rifing  figh. 

He  wifheth  you  in  Hcauen. 
Hot[p.  And  you  in  Hell,as  oft  as  he  hcarcs  Owen  Clen- 

doxver  fpoke  of, 
Clend.  I  cannot  blame  him  :  At  my  Natiuitic, 

The  front  of  Heauen  was  full  of  fieric  lliapes. 

Of  burning  Crcffcts  :  and  at  my  Birth, 
The  frame  afid  foundation  of  the  Earth 

Shak'dlikeafCoward, 
Hot  (p.  Why  fo  it  would  haue  done  at  the  fiime  fcafon, 

if  your  Mothers  Cat  had  but  kitten'd,  though  your  felfc 
had  neuer  beene  borne. 

Clend.  I  fay  the  Earth  did  fliake  when  I  was  borne, 
Hotjl'.  And, I  fay  the  Earth  was  not  of  my  minde. 

If  you  fuppofcj^s  fearing  you, it  fhooke. 
Clend.  The Hcaueiis  were  all  on  fire,  tht  Earth  did 

tremble. 

Botjp.  Oh,  then  the  £arth  fliooke 
To  fectlie  Htautns  on  fire. 

And  not  in  Tcare  ofyuur  ISFatiuirie. 
Difcafcd  Nature  oftentimes  breakes  forth 

In  ftrarige  eruptions ;  and  the  tecmfng  E'art? 
Is  with  a  kindc  of  Collick  pincht  and  vexi'. 
By  tlie  imprifonfilg  of  vnruly  Wmde 
Within  her  Wombe:  which  for  enlargement  flriuin^, 
Shakes  the  old  Beldame  Eartb,and  tomblcs  downe 

Steeplcs,3ni(imoffc-^r6wne Towers.  At  yourSirth, 

OiiJ  Grandam  Earth,hau'ing  this  diftcmpcrature. 

In  paffion  (hookc. Clend.  Coufin :  of  many  men 
1  docnotbearcthefeCroflRngs:  Giucm^leauc 

To  tell  you  6hcc  againe,  that  at  my  Birth 
The  front  of  Heauen  was  full  of  fieric  fhapes, 
The  Goates  ranne  from  the  Mountaincs.and  the  Heards 

Were  ftrangely  clamorous  to  the  frighted  fields: 
Thefe  fignci  haue  markt  me  extraordinane. 
And  all  the  courfes  of  my  Life  doc  fheWj 
I  am  not  in  the  Roll  of  common  men. 

Where  is  the  Liuing.clipt  in  with  the  Sea, 
That  chides  the  Bankes  of  England, Scotland,and  Wales, 

Which  calls  mc  PupilljOs  hath  read  to  me  ? 
And  bring  him  out,that  is  but  Womans  Sonne^ 
Can  trace  mc  in  the  tedious  wayes  of  Art, 

And  hold  me  pace  in  dcepe  experiments. 

hotfp.  I  thinke  thert's  no  man  fpeakcs  better  Welfh He  to  Dinner. 

Mort.  Peace  Coufin  Percy.,  you  will  make  him  mad. 
Giend.  1  can  call  Spirits  from  the  vaftic  Deepe. 

^  Hotjp.  Why  fo  can  I, or  fo  can  any  man : 
But  will  they  come.whcn  you  doe  call  for  them  ? 

Cleid.  Why, I  can  teach  thetjCoufin^to  command  the 
Demll. 

Hotfji.  And  I  can  teach  thee.Coufin.to  fhamc  the  Deuil, 
By  telling  truth.   Tell trnth, and jhame  the  DettiH. 
If  thouhitue  power  toraylc  him^bring  himhithcr. 
And  lie  be  fworne,!  hauc  power  to  fhamc  him  hcDcc. 
Oh, while  you  line,  tcl!  truth.and  fhamc  the  Deuiil. 

C^Lort,  Come,  come,  no  more  of  this  vnprofitable 
Chat. 

C.ifw^.Three  times  hath  Benry  BiiRi>jgl>rookemzAt  head 
Agsinfl  my  Power:  thrice  from  the  Banks  of  Wye, 

And  fnndy-bottom'd  Seuerne,haue  I  bent  hinn 
BootiefTc  homc,3nd  Weather-beaten  backc, 

Hot/p.  Home  without  Bootes, 
And  in  foule  Weather  too, 

How  fcapes  he  Agues  in  thcDeuils  name? 

Glend.  Come,  heerc's  the  Mappe: 
Shall  wee  diuide  our  Right, 

According  to  our  three-fold  order  ta'ne  ? Alort.  The  Arch-Deacon  hath  diuidcd  it 
Into  ihree  Limits,very  equally  : 

England,  from  Trent, and  FcuernfdMtherfo, 

By  South  and  Eafl,)!  to  my  pan  aifign'd ; 

All'Wertw  ard,  Wales,  bdydhd  the"  Scuerne  ffiore. And  all  the  fertile  Land  within  that  bouad. 

To  Owen  Clendevfer :  And  dcare  Couzc,to^ou 

The  remnant  Northward.lying  off  from  Trent, 
And  our  Indentures  Tripflttite  arc  drawlw 
Which  being  fcaled  cnterchangeably, 

("A  Biifineffc  that  this  N'ght  may  execute^ 
Totnorrow.Coufin  Perty,'^6\x  and  I, 

Andmy  good'Lord  of  Wb'ri:Mter,willfct  forth, 
To  mcetcyotir  Father, and  the  Stottifh'i^bwer, 

As  isappoihtejd  vs  at  Shre'wjbury. 
My  Father  Cle^dower  isTroc  readic  yfef, 

Nor'fhall  wreVhrede  his  hcipe  thefc  fourereefic  daycs : 
Within  ihit  (pace,yoii  ma^jhaiie  drawne  together 

iourT(?riartts',ri'rcnds, and  neighbouring  Gentlemen. 
Gtevd.  "^ft'fhoWcrtinie  (hall  lend  roetoyou,Lordj: 

And  m  iViyConduc?  fliattydiir^Ladiescome, 

From  whbiirt^ciu  nofw'm'urtfte4ic,ahd  takc'nolcaue, 
Pof  ihet'iE  will  be  a  Woi-ld  ofWacet  flitfd,! 
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The  Firjl  Tarto/Kjng  Henry  the  Fourth, 
6i Vpon  the  parting  of  your  Wiues  and  you, 

Hot^.  Mc  thinks  my  Moiiy, North  from  Burton  here, 

In  quantitie  equals  not  one  of  yours j; 
Scc,how  this  Riuet  coroe^  n)e  cranking  in^ , 
And  cucscpcfromthebcftof  aUmy  Lanrf, 

A  huge  halfe  Moone,a  monllrous  Cantle  our. . 

lie  hauc  the  Currant  in  thisplace  damn'd  vp. 
And  here  the  fmug  and  Siluer  Trent  fiiall  runne, 
In  a  new  Channcll,  faire  and  cucnly  : 
It  fnall  not  winde  witl>  fuch  a  decpe  indent. 
To  rob  HiC  of  fo  rich  a  B-dctome  here. 

Glend.  Not  v;:ndc?  it  fliall,it  mu{l,you  fecit  doth. 
Mart.  YcSjbut  rr.arkchow  he  bcareshis  courie, 

(And  ninnes  mc  vp, with  hkeaduancageonth'^  other  fide, 
jGclding  the  oppofed  Continent  as  much, 
As  on  the  other  fide  it  t:kcs  from  yoii- 

IVorc.   Yea, but  a  litclc  Charge  will  trench  him  here. 
And  on  this  Notth  fide  winnc  this  Cape  of.Land, 
And  then  he  ri)nnes  Rraighc  and  cuen, 

Hot!^.  lie  h  uie  it  fo,  a  little  Charge  will  doe  iu 

Glend.  Jle  nothaueic  alter'd, 
Hotff.  Will  not  you? 

Gietjd.  No,n.oryoun.-\aIIaot, 
Hot'^>.  WhoiTizlIfsy-.Ticnav? 
Ck'k  Why^thatwilll. 
HotjJ>.   Lci  menocvnderflandyou  then,  fpeakc  it  in 

WelOi. 

CTr/id,  Ic3nfpeakeEnghlli,l,ord,3swcU3s  you: 
For  I  was  trayii  d  vp  in  the  EngUlli  Court ; 
WherCjbeing  but  young, 1  framed  to  theHarpe 
Many  an  Englifh  D!ttie,loucly  well. 
And  gaue  the  Tongue  a  hclpefull  Ornament ; 
A  Vertue  that  was  neuer  fecnc  in  you. 

Ho!J]^,  Mdrry,and  I  am  glad  of  it  with  ;vll  my  heair, 
I  had  rather  be  a  Kitten,and  cry  mew. 

Then  one  of  cnefe  fame  Mcetcr  Ballad-mongers : 

I  had  rather  hcarc  a  Brazen  Candleftick  turn'd. 
Or  a  dry  Whecle  grace  on  the  Axle-tree, 
And  that  would  fet  my  teeth  nothing  an  edge, 
Nothing  fo  much, as  mincing  Poetrie ; 

'Tis  like  the  forc't  gate  of  a  (huffling  Nagge. 

GU«d.  Come,you  fliall  haue  Trent  curn'd, 
Hotlp.  I  doe  not  care:  lie  giue  thrice  fo  much  Land 

To  any  well-dcferuing  friend  ; . 
But  in  the  way  of  Bargaine.markc  ye  me, 
lie  cauill  on  the  ninth  part  of  a  hayre. 
Ate  the  Indentures  drawne?  fhall  we  be  gone  ? 

Glend.  The  Moone  At ines  faire. 

You  may  away  by  Night : 
He  haftc  the  Writer;  and  withall, 

Breake  with  ypurWiucs.of  your  departure  hence: 
I  am  afraid  my  Daughter  will  runnc  madde, 
So  much  (he  ̂ oteth  on  her  Aiortmer.  Sxtt. 

Mart.  Fie,  Coufin  Percy ,  how  you  crofle  my  Fa- 
ther. 

Hotjp.  I  cannot  chufe  :  fometime  he  angers  raie, 
With  telling  me  of  the  Moldwarpe  and  the  Anr, 
Of  the  Dreamer  UHerlw,  and  his  Prophecies ; 

And  of  a  Dragon,  and  a  finne-lcffe  Filh, 

A  clip-wing'd  Griffin.and  a  moulten  Raucn, 
A  couching  Lyon,and  a  ramping  Cat, 
And  fuih  a  dcale  of  skimble-skamble  Siuffe, 
As  puts  me  from  my  Faith.  I  tell  you  what, 
He  held  me  laft  Night, at  leaft.nine  howrcs. 
In  reckning  vp  the  feuerall  Dcuils  Names, 
That  were  his  Lacqueyes : 

Icry'd  hum,  and  well,  goe  too. 
But  mark'd  him  not  a  word.  C5,hc  i(  as  cedioui 
As  a  tyred  Horfe,  a  rayling  Wife, 
Worie  then  a  fmoakic  Houfe.  I  had  rather  liue 

WithChccfeand  Garlick  in  a  Windmill  farrc, 
Then  fcedc  on  Cares, and  haue  him  talkc  to  me, 
In  any  Summer-Houfe  inChriftendomc, 

Aiort.  In  faith  he  was  a  worthy  Gentleman, 
Exceeding  well  read, and  profited, 

In  ftrange  Concealetnenij  : 
Valiant  as  a  Lyon, and  wondrous  affable. 
And  as  bountifulI,as  Mynes  of  India. 
Shall  I  tell  yoUjCoufin, 

He  holds  your  temper  in  a  high  refpefV, 
And  curbes  himfcire,cuen  of  bis  naturall  fcope, 

When  yon  doe  erode  his  humor:'faithhedoes. 
I  warrant  you, that  man  is  not  aline. 
Might  lo  haue  tempted  him, as  you  hauc  done, 
Without  the  tafte  ot  danger, and  rcproofe : 

B'.it  doe  not  vfe  it  oft, let  mc  enrieat  you. 

ij'crs.  In  faith.my  Lord.you  are  too  wilful!  blame. 
And  fincc  yoiir  comming  hither,l!aue  done  enCJgh, 
To  put  him  quite  bcfides  his  pacienc?. 
Yo',:  :rt;:rt  :iccdes  learne,Lord/.'j  amend  this  fault: 
Though  fomet!;r;rs  it  fncw  Greatnelfc.Courage^Blood, 

And  that's  the  dearcft  giace  it  renders  you; 
Yet  oftentimes  it  doth  prcfcnt  harHi  Rage, 
Dcfctl  of  Manners, want  of  Gouemment, 

Pride, Haughdncfie.Opinion, and  Difdaine  : 
The  leaR  of  which,haun:ing  a  Nobleman, 

Lofeth  m^ns  hearts, and  leaucs  behiiii't'  a  ftayne 
Vpon  the  beauiie  of  all  parts  bcfides^ 

Beguiling  them  of  commendation. 

Hoijp.  Well.Iamfchool'd: Good-manners  be  your  fpeedc  ; 

Heerc  come  your  Wiucs,and  let  vs  take  our  leaue« 

Enter  GlendorveTirfilh  the  L^dies^ 

/T/j?-f.This  is  the  deadly  fpightjthat  angers  me, 

My  Wife  can  fpcake  no  Englifh, I  no  Welfh. 

Cleud.My  Daughter  weepcs,(liec'le  not  part  with  you, 
Sheele  be  a  Souldicr  too,fhee'lc  to  the  Warres. 

Tilort.Cood  Father  tell  her, that  fhe  and  my  Aunt  Percy 

Shall  follow  m  your  Condudi-  fpecdily, 

Cjlendower  jpeakes  to  her  in  Welfh^  and  fit  an- 
fxveres  himw  the  [nme. 

extend.   Shee  is  defperate  heerc : 

A  pecuiO.  fclfe-will'd  Harlotry, 
One  that  no  perfw^fion  can  doe  good  vpon. 

The  Lady  Jpeakes  in  fVe/fh. 

Mart.  I  vnderftand  thy  Lookes:  that  pretty  Wclfli 

Which  thou  powr'ft  down  from  thcfe  fwelling  Hcauens, 
I  am  too  perfect  in:  and  but.for  fhame, 
In  Inch  a  parley  fhould  I  anfwere  thee. 

The  L*dj  againe  in  Welfh. 

Mart.  I  vnderftand  thy  KHTes.and  thou  mine. 
And  that's  a  feeling  difputation ; 
But  I  will  neuer  be  a  Truant,  Loue, 

Till  I  haue  leaf  n'd  thy  Language:  for  thy  lOngUe 
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6z  The  Fir II  Tart  o/Kjng  Herir^le  Fourth^ 
Makes  Wcl(h  as  fwcct  as  Ditties  highly  pcnn'd,  r 
Sungbyafaire  Quecne  in  a  Summers  Bowrc, 
With  rauiftiing  Diuifion  to  her  Lute. 

glend.  Nay ,if  thou  mcU,then  willfherunnetnaddc. 

The  Lady  ̂eakiKttgtune  in  Weljh. 

CHtrt.  0,I  am  Ignorance  it  fclfc  in  this, 
giend.  She  bids  you. 

On  the  wanton  Rufhes  lay  you  downc, 
And  reft  your  gcnile  Head  vpon  her  Lappe, 
And  fhc  will  fing  the  Song  that  pleafeth  you. 
And  on  your  Eye-lids  Crowne  the  God  of  Slcepe, 
Charming  your  blood  with  pleafing  heauincflc  ; 
Making  fuch  difference  betwixt  Wake  and  Sleepe, 
As  Is  the  difference  betwixt  Day  and  Night, 

The  ho.ure  before  the  Hcauenly  Harncis'd  Tccmc 
Begins  his  Golden  Progreflc  in  the  Eaft. 

tJ^ort.\Nn\\  all  my  heart  He  fit,3nd  hcare  her  fing: 

By  that  time  will  our  Booke,!  thinke,be  drawnc. 
g{e»d.  Doe  fo: 

And  thofe  Miifuians  that  fhall  play  to  yoUi 

Hang  in  the  Ayrc  a  thoufand  Leagues  from  thence ; 

And  ftraight  they  fhall  be  here :  in, and  attend. 

Hotjp.  Come  A'^ftf.ihou  art  perfect  in  lying  downc : 
Come,  quicke,  quicke,  that  1  may  lay  my  Head  in  thy 
Lappe. 

Litdj,  Goc^ye  giddy. Goofe. 

The  LMnJickf  pLjit. 

Hotjp.  Now  I  perceiue  the  Deuil!  vnderftands  Wclfli, 
And  'tis  no  marucll  he  is  fo  humorous : 

Byrlady  hee's  a  good  Mi^fitian. 
Ladjt.  Then  would  you  be  nothing  but  Muficall, 

For  you  are  altogether  gouerned  by  humors  : 
Lye  rtill  ye  T heefe.and  hearc  the  Lady  fing  in  Wclfii. 

f/otjp.   I  had  rather  hcare  (Lady)  my  Urach  howlc  in 

Irin-i. 
Lady.  Would'ft  hauc  thy  Head  broken  ? 
Hot  IP .  No. 
Lidy.  Then  be  mil. 

Hotjp,  Neyther,'c'*aWomans  fault. 
Ltdj.  Now  God  helpe  thee. 
Hoifp.  TotheWelfliLadie.Bed. 

JL^d^.    What's  that  ? 
Jietjp.  Peace,fliecflng9. 

Ueere  the  Lady  Jlngs  a  lV«ip>  SoKg, 

ffotjfi,   Come,lIehaue  your  Song  too. 
Lady.  Not  mine, in  good  footh, 
Hot^.  Not  yours, in  good  footh? 

You  fwcarc  like  a  Comfic-makcrs  Wife : 
Not  you.in  good  footh  ;  and,as  true  as  I  Hue  j 
And ,as  God  {hall  mend  me  ;  and,as  fure  as  day  i 
And  giueft  fuch  Sarcenet  furetie  for  thy  Oathes, 

As  if  thou  neuer  walk'ft  further  then  Fmsbury, 
Sweare  mc,Ar<if(r,Iike  a  Lady,as  thou  art, 
A  good  mouth-filling  Oath:  and  Icaue  in  footh, 
And  fuch  protcft  of  Pepper  Ginger-bread, 
To  Veluet-Guards.and  Sunday-Citizens. 
Come,  fing. 

Lady.  1  will  not  fing. 

Hot  (p.  '  Lis  the  next  way  to  turne  Taylor,  or  be  Red- 
breft  teacher :  and  the  Indentures  be  diawne.  He  away 

within  thcfe  two  howrcs :  and  fd  cpite  m,^het\,  ycfc 

will.  f*-ir. 
Gtend.  Comc,c«mc,Lord  Mortifner,yoVi  arc  i%  flow, 

As  hot  Lord  Ptrcy  is  on  fire  to  goe. 

By  this  our  Booke  is  drawnc  :  i«ce'lcbut  fcalc. And  then  toHorfe  immediatdy. 
Mart.  With  all  ipy  heart.  Exeunt 

Selena  Secmda, 

Snterthe  King,  Prince  of  Wales ̂ and  ethers. 

King.  Lords,  giuc  vs  leaue : 
ThePrmceof  Wales,and  I, 
Muft  hauc  fomc  priuatc  conference : 
But  be  neere  at  hand, 
For  wee  Aiall  prcfcntly  hauc  nccde  of  you. 

Exeunt  Lords. 

I  know  not  whether  Heauen  will  hauc  it  fo. 
For  fome  difpleafing  feruicc  1  hauc  done; 
That  in  his  fecret  Doome,out  of  my  Blood, 

Hcc'le  breede  Rcucngcment,3nd  a  Scourge  for  me; 
But  thou  do'ft  in  thy  paffagcs  of  Life, 

M  ake  me  belceiic,  I  hat  thou  art  oncly  mai  k'd 
For  the  hot  vcngf  ance,  and  the  Rod  ofheaucn 
Topunifhmy  Miftrcadings.  TeH  meelfe. 
Could  fuch  inordinate  and  low  dcfircs. 
Such  poore.fuch  bare,fuch  lewd/uch  meane  stiempts^ 
Such  barren  plcafurcs,  rude  fo^rietic, 
As  thou  art  matchc  withal], and  grafted  too, 
Accompaniethe  greatnefleof  thy  blood, 
And  hold  their  leucll  with  thy  Trinccly  heart  ? 

Prince.  So  pleafc  your  Maiclly,  I  would  1  could 
Quit  all  offences  with  as  cicarc  cxcufc, 
As  well  S8 1  am  doubtleflc  I  can  purge 

Mr  felfc  of  many  I  am  charg'd  witliall : Yet  fuch  extenuation  let  me  begge. 

As  in  rcproofe  of  many  Tales  deuis'd. Which  ott  the  Eare  ofGreatnefle  nccdcs  muH  hcarcj 

By  fmiling  Pick-thankcs,  and  bafe  Newcs-mongers ; 
I  may  for  fome  things  truc,wherein  my  youth 
Hath  faultie  W3ndred,and  irregular, 
Finde  pardon  on  my  true  fubmiffion* 

Kifg.  Heauen  pardon  thee : 
Yet  let  me  wondcr,H.<irr7, 

At  thy  affe(5lions,which  doc  hold  a  Wing 
Quite  from  the  Right  of  all  thy  anccftors. 
Thy  place  in  CounccU  thou  haft  rudely  loft. 

Which  by  thy  younger  Brother  is  fupply'dc  t And  att  almoin  an  alien  to  the  hearts 
Of  all  the  Court  and  Princes  of  my  blood. 
The  hope  and  cxpeftation  of  thy  time 
Is  ruin'd,and  the  Soule  of  cucry  man 
Prophetically  doe  forc-thinke  thy  fall. 
Had  I  fo  latiifh  of  my  prefencc  bccne. 

So  common  hackney'd  in  the  eyes  of  men. So  ftalc  and  cheape  to  vulgar  Company ; 
Opinion,that  did  helpe  me  to  the  Crowne, 
Had  ftill  kept  loyall  to  poffeflion. 
And  left  mc  in  rcputelelfc  baniflimcnt, 
A  fellow  of  no  markc,nor  likclyhood. 
By  being  feldome  feene,I  could  not  flitrc, 
ButlikeaCopiet,!  was  wondred  at, 
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Thac  iricn  would  tell  their ChJldrcn,This  is  hec  :> 
Others  would  fay;  Whcre,\Vhich  is  BnUiHghooke. 
And  then  I  flole  all  Courtefie  from  Heauca, 

And  dreft  my  felfe  in  fucb  Humilitie, 
That  I  did  plucke  Allegeancc  from  mens  hearts, 
Lowd  Showts  and  Salutations  front  their  mouthcs, 

'Eucn  in  the  prefcncc  of  the  Crowned  King. 
Thus  I  did  kcepe  my  Pcrfon  freflb  and  new. 
My  Prefcncc  like  a  Robe  Pontifical), 

Ne're  fcenc,but  wondrcd  at :  and  fo  my  State, 
Seldome  but  fumpcuous,  (hewed  like  a  Fcaft, 
And  wonne  by  rarencfle  fuch  Solemnitic. 
The  skipping  King  bcc  ambled  vp  and  downe. 
With  fliallow  Ieflcrs,and  rafii  Bauin  Wits, 
Soone  kindled, and  fooncburnt,cardedhis  State, 
Mingled  his  Royaltie  with  Carping  Fooles, 
Had  his  great  Name  prophancd  with  their  Scorncs, 
And  gauc  his  CoiJntcnance,againft  his  Name, 
To  laugh  at  gybing  Boycs,and  ftand  the  pufti 
Of  cuery  Bcardlcife  vaineComparatiue; 
Grew  a  Companion  to  the  common  Strcctcy, 
Enfeoffd  himfcife  to  Popularitic  : 
That  being  daylyfwallowcd  by  mens  Eyes, 
They  furfeted  with  Honcy,and  began  to  loatha 
The  tafte  of  Sweetnefle, whereof  a  little 

More  then  a  little,is  by  much  too  much . 
So  when  he  had  occafion  to  be  fecne. 
He  was  but  as  the  Cuckow  is  in  lunc, 

Heard,not  regarded :  feene  but  with  fuch  Eycs^ 
As  fickc  and  blunted  with  Commuuitie, 
Afifoord  no  cxtraordinarie  Gaze, 
Such  as  IS  bent  on  Sunne-like  Maiefiie, 

When  it  fliines  fcldomc  in  admiring  Eyes : 

But  rather  dro wz'd,and  hung  their  eye-lids  downe. 
Slept  in  his  Face,  and  rcndred  fuch  afped 
As  Cloudic  men  vfe  to  doe  to  their  aducrfaries. 

Being  with  his  prefence  glutted,gorg'd,and  full. 
And  ittihatvery  Lincjf/^m^.ftandeft  thou  : 
For  thou  haft  loft  thy  Princely  Priuiledgc, 
Withvilc  participation.  Not  an  Eye 

But  is  awearie  of  thy  common  fight, 

Sauc  iBinc,which  hath  dcfir'd  to  lee  thee  more : 
Which  now  doth  that  I  would  not  haue  it  doc. 

Make  blindc  it  felfe  with  foolifh  tcndernefl'c. 
Prince.  Jjft^ll  hereafter,my  thrice  gracious  Lord, 

Be  morie  tnjCfelft 
King.  Eitari  the  Worlds 

As  thou  art  to  this  hourc.was  Richard  then. 

When  1  from  France  fi?t  foot  at  Rauenfpurgh ; 
And  euen  a»I  was  thein,is  fercj  now  j 
Now  by  my  Scepter.and  my  Scule  to  boot, 
He.hath  mor?  iworthy  intereft  to  the  State 
ThcH  tJE^cmf  ̂ bf  jlha^ow  of  SuccefTion ; 
Forofno  Right,norcoloBt  like  to  Right. 
He  doth  fill  fields  wilh  Har^jcis  in  the  Realmc, 

Xur»TC$iieJtda5.aJnft  the  Lyons  armed  lawes ; 
And  being  qo  more  in  debt  to  yecres,then  thou, 
Lcades  ancient  Lords.and  rcuerent  Bifhops  on 
To  bloody  Battajles,and  to  brufing  Armcs. 

Wlj^t  ncuFcr-dying  Honor  hath  he  got, 
Agajn^  renpwnedjDtfw^/^*  ?  whofc  high  Deedci, 
Whofejiotlncurfions.and  great  Name  in  Armcs, 
Holds  from  allSouldicrs  chicfc  Maioritie* 

And  Militarie  Title  Capitall. 

Through  all  thcKingdppici  that  acknowledge  Chrift, 
Thrice  hath  the  Hot^ttr  LMars^  in  fwaihing  Clothes^ 

This  Infant  Warrior,  in  his  Enterprifes, 
DifcomBted  great  Dowglat, t^ac him oncc^ 
Enlarged  him,  and  made  a  friend  of  him. 
To  fill  the  mouth  of  dcepe  Defiance  vp. 
And  (hake  the  peace  and  fafetie  of  our  Throne. 
And  what  fay  you  to  this  ?  Feriy,Northum^trtMtd, 
The  Arch-bilhops  Grace  oCYotkiyDetvglM,Morrimer, 
Capitulate  againrt  vs,and  arc  vp. 
But  wherefore  doe  I  tcllthcfe  Newes  to  thee  ? 

Why,/ir<«T7,doe  I  tell  thee  of  my  Foes, 

Which  art  my  ncer'ft  and.deateft  Enemic  ? 
Thou,that  art  like  enough,through  vaiTall  Fcarc, 
Bafe  Inclination,and  the  ftart  of  Splecne, 

To  fight  againft  me  vndcr  Percies  pay. 
To  doggc  his  heeles,and  curtfie  at  his  frownes. 
To  (hew  how  much  thou  art  degenerate. 

Prince.  Docnot  thinkc  fo,  you  (hall  not  findeit  ̂ o* 

And  Hcauen  forgiuc  thetn,  that  fo  much  haue  fway'd 
Your  Maiefties  good  thoughts  away  from  me : 
I  will  rcdccme  all  this  on  Percies  head. 

And  in  the  clofing  of  fome  glorious  day. 
Be  bold  to  tell  you,that  I  am  your  Sonne, 
When  I  will  wcare  a  Garment  all  of  Blood, 
And  ftainc  my  fauours  in  a  bloody  Maske : 
Which  waflu  away,(hall  fcowre  my  fhame  with  ii. 
And  that  (hall  be  the  day,whcn  ere  it  lights. 
That  this  fame  Child  of  Honor  and  Renowne, 

This  gallant  Hot^ur,t\\\%  all-prayfcd  Knight, 
And  your  *r.thought-of  Hinrry  chance  to  meet : 
For  cuery  Honor  fitting  on  his  Hclme, 
Would  they  were  multitudes.and  on  my  head 
My  (hames  redoubled.  For  the  time  will  come. 
That  I  (hall  make  this  Northerne  Youth  exchange 
His  glorious  Dcedcs  for  my  Indignities: 
Percy  is  but  my  Fa6tor,good  my  Lord, 
To  engrofTc  vp  glorious  Deedes  on  my  behalfe : 
And  I  will  call  him  to  fo  ftrift  account. 
That  he  fhall  render  cuery  Glory  vp, 

YcajCuen  the  fleightcft  worlhip  of  his  time. 
Or  I  will  teare  the  Reckoning  from  his  Heart. 
This,  in  the  Name  of  Hcauen,!  promife  here : 
The  which/if  I  pevforme,and  doe  furuiuc, 
I  doc  bcfecch  your  Maieiticmay  falue 
The  long-grownc  Wounds  of  my  intemperatnre: 
If  not,the  end  of  Life  cancells  all  Bands, 
And  I  will  dye  ahundred  thoufand  Deaths, 

Ere  breake  the  imalleft  parccU  of  this  Vow. 
King.  A  hundred  thoufand  Rebels  dye  in  this ; 

Thou  (halt  haueChargc,and  foucraigne  truft  herein. 

enter  3lmi, 

How  now  good  "Blmt}  thy  Lookes  are  full  of  ipccd. 
"Blunt,  So  hath  the  Bufineffe  that  I  come  to  fpeake  of. 

Lord  d'tortimer  of  Scotlatid  hath  lent  word, 
ThitTlowglM  and  the  Englifh  Bebc^?  met 
The  ekuenth  of  this  moocth,  at  Shrewsbury : 
A  mightic  and  a  fcarcfuU  Head  they  arc, 
(if  Proroifes  be  kept.on  cuery  hand) 
As  euer  offered  foulc  play  in  a  State. 

King.  The  Earlc  of  Wcftiuerland  fet  forth  to  day  j 
With  him  my  fonnc,Lord  I»kft  of  Lancafter, 
For  this  aduertifement  is  fiue  dayes  old. 

On  Wednefday  nf%t,Hany  thou  (halt  fet  forward : 
On  Thurfday,wee  our  felucs  will  match. 

Oar  meeting  is  Bridgenorth:  and  Hdrrj^you  ftiall  march 
f  Tbroogh 
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Through Gloccfterfliite :  by  which  account. 
Gar  Bufineffc  valued  fome  twelue  daycs  hence. 

Our  genctall  Forces  at  Br'wlgcnorth  (ball  mccte. 
Our  Hands  arc  full  of  Bufineffc  :  let's  away, 

Aduantage  tcedcs  him  fat,while  men  delay.    Exeunt, 

Seem  Tertta, 

Enter  FalHaffe  and  "Sardt/ph . 

Falfi.  Bariolfh,  am  1  not  fabe  avyay  vilely,  fince  this 
laftaaion?  doe  I  not  bate?  doe  I  not  dwindle?  Why 

myskinne  hangs  about  me  like  anoldc  Ladies  loole 

Gowne  :  I  am  withered  like  an  oldc  Apple  lohn.  Well, 

lie  rcpent.and  that  fuddenly,  while  I  am  in  fome  liking : 

I  (hall  be  out  of  heart  fhortly ,  and  then  I  fhall  haue  no 

(trength  to  repent.  And  I  haue  not  forgotten  what  the 
in-(idc  of  a  Church  is  made  of.  lam  a  Pepper  Cornc,  a 

Bjcwcrs  Horfe,the  in-fide  of  a  Church,  Company , villa- 

nous  Company  hath  beene  the  fpoyle  of  me. 

Batd.  Sir  hhn,  you  are  fo  frecfull ,  you  cannot  liuc long. 

falji.  Why  there  is  it:  Come,fing  me  a  biwdy  Song, 

make  me  mei  ty :  1  was  as  vcrtuoufly  giuen,  as  a  Gentle- 

man need  to  be;  vertuous enough,  fWorelicc!c,dic'd  not 
abouc  feuen  times  a  wecke,  went  to  a  Baw  ly-honfc  not 

aboue  once  in  a  quarter  of  an  hourc,  piyd  Money  that  I 

borrowed,  three  or  foure  times  ;  liued  well,  and  in  good 

compaits:  and  novf  1  liuc  out  of  all  order,  Out  of  com- 

paflfc. "Bard  Why,  you  arc  fo  fat.  Sir  lohn,  that  you  miilt 

necdeshccout  of  all  compafl'e;  out  of  all  reafonable 
compaffe,Sir/e^«. 

Falfi.  Doe  thou  amend  thy  Face,  and  lie  amend  thy 
Life  :  Thou  art  our  Ada>irall,  thou  bearcit  the  Lanterne 

in  thePoope,  but'tis  inchcNofc  of  thee  ;  thou  art  the 
Knight  of  the  burning  Lamp; 

"Bard.  Why, Sir  /gbn,{ny  Face  dues  you  noharme. 
FaIJ}.  Nojllebefworne:  Innke  as  goodvfeof  it.as 

many  a  man  doth  of  a  Deaths-Head, or  a  Memento  Mori, 
I  ncucr  fee  thy  Facc,buc  1  thmke  vpoi)  Hell  nrc,3t)d  Dmes 

that  liued  m  Purple; for  there  he  is  in  his  Robes  borning, 

burning.  If  thou  wertany  wiy  g'uen  to  vertuc.i  would 

fwcar^  by  thy  Face ;  my  Oath  fhould  bto,  "By  this  Fire: But  thou  art  altogether  giuen  oucr;  and  wcic  indeede, 

but  for  the  Light  in  thy  Face,  the  Sunnc  of  vtterDarke- 

ne(rc.  When  thou  ran'H  vp  Gads-Hill  in  the  Night,  to 
catcKmy  Horfe.if  I  did  not  think?  that  thou  haxift  beene 

an  IgniifatHM^oi  d  Ball  of  Wld-fire,  there's  no  Purchafc 
In  Money.  O-  thou  art  a  pcrpetuall  Triumph,  an  eucr- 

la(^ingBone-^re-Light :  thoU  ha(l  faucd  me  a  thoufand 
Markcs  in  Linkes  andTorthn,  walking  with  thee  in  the 

Night  betwixt  TautfVne  and  Tauernc ;  But  the  Sack  that 

thouliaftdtunkeme,  would  haue  bought  me' Lights  as 
good  chcapc,a$  the  dearcft  Cluhyiers  in  Europe.  1  haue 

mainwn'd  that  Salamander  of  yours  with  fire,  anytime 
this  two  and  thirtie  yceres.Heaucn  reward  mcfor  it. 

Bard.  I  would  my  Face  wcrcin  your  Belly. 

FaIH,  So  (liould  i  be  fure  to  be  heart-bum' d. Enter  Hoflefft. 

HowMit)W,DaiTic  Tartlet  i\\c  Hen,  haue  you  enquired  yet 

yuho  pjsk'd  my-PocTcet  ? 

Hfifiefe.  Why  Sir  Iohn,vihaz  doe  you  thinkc,Sir  John  ? 
dee  you  thinke  I  kecpcTheeues  in  my  Houfc?  I  haue 

fearch'd,  I  haue  enquired,  fohaz  my  Husband,  Man  by 
Man,  Boy  by  Boy,  Seruani  by  Scruant :  the  tight  of  af 

hayre  was  neucr  loft  in  my  boufe  before. 

Falfi.  Yc  lye  Hofteffc :  "Bardolph  was  ftiau  d,  and  Io(t 

many  a  hayre;  and  Ilebefworne  my  Pocket  was  pick'd: 
goe  to,you  arc  a  Woinan,goe. 

HoFlejfe.  Who  I  ?  I  defic  thee  :  I  was  neuer  call'd  fd in  mine  owne  houfe  before. 

Falfi.  Goe  to,I  know  you  well  enough. 
HoifeJJe.  No.Sir  Ioh»,yo\i  doe  not  know  vne,S\xIohn: 

IknowyoUjSir/efcw;  you  owe  me  Money,  Sir /ofc«,  and 

now  you  picke  a  quarrcll,  to  beguile  me  of  it :  I  bought 

you  adozenofShirts  toyourBackc. 
Falfl.  Doulas,  filthy  Doulas  :  I  haue  giuen  them 

away  to  Bakers  Wiucs,and  they  haue  made  Boulters  of them. 

Hof}ejfe.}^ow  as  I  am  a  true  Woman.Holland  of  eight 
fhillingb  an  Ell :  You  owe  Money  here  bclidei,Sir /«»i», 
for  your  Dyer,  and  by-Drinking$,  and  Money  lent  you, 
foure  and  twentie  pounds. 

Falfi.  Hcc  had  his  parr  of  itlct  him  pay. 

Hofiejfe.  Hec  ?  alai  bee  is  poorc  ,  hce  hath  no- 
thing. 

Fa/fi.  How?  Poore?  Lookc  vpon  his  Face :  What  ciH 
you  Rich?  Let  them  coynehiiNofe,let  them  coynehii 
Chcckes,  He  not  pay  a  Dcmcr.  What,wi|l  you  make  a 
Yonnker  of  me  ?  Shall  I  not  take  mine  cafe  in  mine  Innc, 

but  I  fhall  haue  my  Pocket  pick'd  ?  I  haue  loft  a  Seale- 
Ri  ;g  -f  my  Grand-faiheri. worth  fortieMarke. 

Hofielje.  I  haue  heard  the  Prince  tcil  him,  I  know  not 
how  ofi,th3t  that  Ring  was  Copper. 

Falft.  How?  thcPriiice  is  a  Iackc,aSneake-Cuppe! 
and  if  hec  were  heerc,I  would  cudgell  him  like  a  Dogge, 
if  hee  would  fay  fo. 

Enter  the  Prince  nurch'mg.and  F^lfiaffe  meett 

htm  J  plnjiKg  04  bu  Irtinchion like  4  Fifi. 

Falfi.  How  now  Lad  i  is  the  Winde  in  thatDoorc  j 
Muft  we  all  march?  i 

Bard.  Yea,twoandtwo,Newgatefa(liioii,  ; 

Heflejfe.  My  Lord,!  pray  you  heare  me. 

Trince.  What  fay'ft  thou,  Millreffc  ̂ /fi^/^.'  How| 
does  thy  Husband  ?  1  louc  him  well ,  hec  is  an  honefr man. 

Hofiefe.  Good,  my  Lord,hcirc  mce. 
Falfi.  Prethee  let  her  alone,and  lift  to  mce. 

Prince.  What  fay'ft  thou,/<«cl^? 
Falfi.  The  other  Night  I  fell  aflecpe  hecrc  behind  tlie 

Arras,  and  had  my  Pocket  pickt :  this  Hoi^c  is  turh'd 
Bawdy-houfe,  they  picke  Pockets, 

Prince.  What didft thoU lofc, htkf} 

Falfi.  Wilt  thou  bcleeuenTe,W(i/?Threcdrfour< Bonds 

of  fortic  pound  apccce,  and  a  Scale-Ring  of  my  Grand- 

fathers. Princt.  A  TriflCjfome  eight-penny  nvatter. 
Hcfi.  Sol  told  him,my  Lord;  and  I  faid, I  heard  your 

Grace  fay  fo  :  and  (my  Lord)  hcc  fpcakes  moft  vilely  <jf 

you,  like  a  foule-mouth'd  man  as  hec  i»,  and  faid,  hec would  cudgell  you. 
Prince.  What  hee  did  not  ? 

Hofl:  There's  neythcr  Faith,Truth,nor  Woman-hood in  me  clfe. 

Frf//?.Thcrc's 
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Fs/fi.Thcrc's  no  more  faith  in  thee  then  a  ftu'de  Prune} 
nor  no  more  truth  in  thee,  then  in  a  drawne  Fox :  and  for. 

Woomao-hood.Maid-marianmay  be  the  Deputic*  wife 
of  the  Ward  to  thee.  Go  you  nothing:  go. 

Hoy?.  Say,what  thing?  what  thing  ? 
Fsljt,  What  thing?  why  a  thing  to  thankehcaucnon. 
Hofi,  I  am  no  thing  to  thanke  heauen  on,I  wold  thou 

(houldftknowit  :Iani«nhoncftm3ns  wife:  and  fetting 

thy  Knighthood  afide,  thou  art  a  knauc  to  call  mc  fo. 
Ftil/l.  Setting  thy  woman-hood  afide,thou  art  a  bcaft 

tofayothcrwifc. 
Htfi.  Say,what  beaft,thou  knaue  thou  ? 
Fal.  What  bcaft?  Why  an  Otter. 
Prift.  An  Ottcr.fir  John}  Why  an  Otter  ? 

Fal.  Why?  She's  neither  fifh  nor  flcQi;  a  man  knowcs 
not  where  to  hauc  her. 

Hcjl.  Thou  art  vniuft  man  in  faying  fo ;  thou,  or  anie 
man  knowet  where  to  hauc  mc,thou  knauc  thou» 

Prince.  Thou  lay 'ft  trueHofteflie,and  he  flaiidcr*  thee 
mod  grortcly. 

Hofi.  Sohedothyou,myLord,  and  faydc  this  other 
day,  You  ought  him  a  thoufand  pound. 

prince.   Sirrah,do  I  owe  you  a  thoufand  pound  / 

Fa/fi.  Athoufand  pound  Hal?  A  Milliort.  Thy  louc  is 

worth  a  Million :  thooow'ft  me  thy  loue. 
Heft.  Nay  my  Lord,lvc  taWd  you  lacke,  and  faid  hce 

would  cudgcll  you. 

Fal.  Did  I,  Bardolph> 
Tar.   Indeed  Sir  /oh»,  you  faid  fo. 
Fa/.  Yca,ifhcfaid  my  Ring  was  Copper. 

Prince.  I  fay  *ii$  Copper.  Dar'ft  thou  bee  'as  good  as 
thy  word  now  ? 

Fal.  Why  Hal}  thou  know'ft.as  thou  art  but  a  man,I 
dare :  bursas  thou  art  a  Prince,  1  fcare  thee,  as  I  feare  the 
roaring  of  the  Lyons  Whclpe. 

Prince.  And  why  not  as  the  Lyon  ? 

Fal.  Thc-King  himl'clfc  it  ro  bee  feared  as  the  Lyon  : 
Do'lt  thou  thinke  He  feare  thcc,as  I  fcarethy  FatherPnay 
if  1  do,  let  my  Girdle  breake. 

Ptin,  0,if  it  fliould.  how  would  thy  guttes  fall  about 

thy  knees.  But  firra :  There's  no  roome  for  Faith,  Truth, 
nor  Honefty,in  this  bofome  of  thine ;  it  is  all  fill'd  vppe 
with  Guttes  and  Midriffe.  Charge  an  honcft  Wonian 

wich  pickftig -thy  pocket?  Why thqu horfon  impudent 
imboft  Rafcall,  if  there  Were  any  thing  in  thy  Pocket  but 

Tauernc  KctVn\T\f,%y\i4eititri'a»dums  of  Eawdie-ihoufei, 
and  one  popre  peny-wonhof  ̂ ugar-candte  to  make  thee 

longb^tihded-:  if  thy  pocket  were  enrich'd  with  anie  o- 
thertniurietbutthefe.IamaVillainec-A'nd  yctyouw^R 
ftand  to  it,  you  will  not  Piacket  vp  wrong;  Art  thomiot 
alham'd? 

Ful.  D«"ftllK>u  htare ttt/ "i  Thou  khtWft  in  the  ftatc 
ofThi*6cAttfyj-j^Ai;*>feir:fiafiilwhat  ffwuE  ̂ ^onttlackf 
Falfiaffe  do,in  the  dayei  of  Villany  ?  Thou  feeft,  1  hauc 
more  fleflvihenatsothemdaAiitui  therefore rhore  ffailty. 

You  confiefl'etheh  you  picktfnjy:  Pocket/ 
Prin.  It  appeares  fo  by  the  Story. 
Fal.  Hoftefltjlforgiucfchee 

Go  make  ready  Breakfaft,  loue  thyilusbawA, 

Lookc  to  ihy;SBruajix9>acd  ebferiflj  thy  Owfts'? 
Thou  (halt  HtiidilBC  tcacbbleto-any  iM>0eft'y^aafba: 
Thou  fecft,  I  am  pacifiodftdL 

Nay,  I  prethec  he  gone. 
Exit  ffiftefe.. 

Now  i?«^"t9iHed«ERMflt  Coiu:tfotthcilobbe*y^Li»fl? 
Howi^ht»«iiBwcred  ? 

V    -- 

Prin.  O  my  fweec  Seefe 
I  muft  dill  be  good  AngeU  to  thee. 
The  Monie  is  paid  backe  againe^ 

Fal.  O.I  do  not  like  that  paying  backe^  'tis  a  double Labour, 

Pr$n»  1  am  good  Friends  with  ray  Fatheijand  may  do 

anything. 
Fal.  Rob  me  the  Exchequer  thcfirft  thing  thou  do'fl, 

and  do  it  with  vnwafli'd  hands  too. 
Tard.  Do  my  Lord. 

Print  I  hauc  procured  thee  lacke.a  Charge  of  Foot. 
Fal.  I  would  it  had  beene  of  Horfc.  Where  dial  i  findc 

one  that  can  fteale  well  ?  O,  fpr  a  fine  thccfei  of  two  and 

twentie.oi^  thereabout :  I  am  heynpufly  vnprouidcd.Wel 
GodbechankedforthefcRcbels,  they  offend  none  but 

the  Vcrtuous.  I  laudihc'm,Ipraifctbem. 
Prirt.  "Bnrdolph. 
'Bar.  My  Lord. 
Frt».  Gobearethis  Letter  to  Lord/o/^wofLancaftet 

To  my  Brother  John.  This  to  my  Lord  of  Weftmerland* 
Go  PetBy  to  horfc  :  for  thousand  f , 
Haue  thirtic  miles  to  ride  yet  ere  dinner  time. 
Iacke,mcct  me  to  morrow  in  the  Temple  Hall 
At  two  a  clockc  in  the  aficrnoone. 

There  (halt  thou  know  thy  Chargc,andthcrerccciue 

Money  and  Order  for  their  Furniture . 
The  Land  is  burning,  Perci£  ftands  on  hyc. 
And  cither  they,  or  we mu(t lower  lye. 

Fal.  Rare  words!  braue  world. 

HoftefTe.my  breakfaft,  come  : 
Oh,I  could  wifh  this  Taucrne  were  my  drumrae. 

JBusQuartm,   ScoenaTrima, 

Enter  Harrie  Hetjpurre,  ff^orcejler, 
and  Dowglas. 

Hot..  Well  faid,.my  Noble  Scot,  if  fpcaking  truth 
In  this  fine  Age,  were  not  thought  flattctic, 
Such  aciribution  (hould  the  Dowglas  hauc, 
As  not  a  Souldiour  of  this  feafons  ftampe> 

Should  go  fo  gencrall  currant  through  the  worlde 
By  hcaucn  I  cannot  flatter :  I  defie 
The  Tongues  of  Soochers,  But  a  Brauer  place 
In  my  hearts  loue,hath  no  man  then  your  Sclfc, 
Nay,ta$kc  me  to«ty  Word ;  approue  me  Lord. 

Dow.  Thpu  art  the  Kiogjof  Honor; 
No  man  fo  potent  breathes  vpon  the  gvoundf 
But  I  wiltBeard  him. 

Snterd'Me^enger. 

Hot.  Do  fo,  and  'tis  well.  What  Letters  ba(t  there  ? 
I  can  but  thanke  you. 

Mejf.  Thefc  Letters  come  from  yout  Father. 
Hot.  Letters  from  him  ? 

Why  comes  he  not  himfelfc  ? 
Mef,  He  cannot  comc^tpy  Lord, 

He  is  greeuous  (ick6.« 

H<»^  ;fcIoW?  haz  be  the  leyfure  ro  be  ficjcc  now, 
In  fuch  a  iuftding  time?  Who  leadcs  his  p^wer  ? 
Vndcr  w  hofe  Gi>ncraai«nft  come  they  along? 

fi  J^'f 
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66 The  Firjl  Tart  ofKjng  Henry  the  Fourth, 
Me(f.  His  Letters  beares  his  n)incie,not  1  nis  minde. 
ffor.   I  prechce  tell  me, doth  he  kccpc  his  Bed  ? 
Mef.  He  did, my  Lord,fourc  dayes  ere  1  fee  forth  : 

And  at  the  time  of  my  departure  thence, 

He  was  much  fear'dbyhis  Phyfician. l-Ftr.  1  would  the  Ibtc  of  time  had  firft  beene  whole, 

Ere  he  by  fickncfTe  had  beene  vifued  : 
His  health  was  neiicr  better  worth  then  now. 

//or^.Sicke  now?  droope  now?  this  lickncs  doth  infe£t 
The  very  Life-blood  of  our  Enterprifc, 

'riscatchinghither,euen  to  oiirCampe. 
He  writes  me  here, that  inward  ficknefle. 

And  that  his  friends  by  deputation 
Could  not  fo  foonc  be  drawiie:  nor  did  he  thinke  it  meet, 
To  lay  fo  danccmus  and  dcare  a  trufl 

Oil  any  S'>ule  rcmou'd.but  on  his  owne. 
Yec  doth  he  giue  vs  bold  aducrtifemcnt. 

That  with  our  fnia'i  ror,inniflion  vvc  iiiould  on. 

To  fee  how  Fortune  is  diipoi'c  to  vs : 
For, as  he  writes, there  is  no  quailing  now, 

B'caufe  the  King  is  ceiiaincly  poficft 
Of  allourpurpofcy   Wh:it  lay  you  to  it? 

fi'or.  Your  Fatherj  fickncfrc  is  a  maymc  to  v;. 

Hatjp.  A  penllous  Gafh.a  very  Limmc  lopt  oft"; And  yet, in  farh,ic  is  not  his  prefent  want 
Scemcs  move  then  we  flnall  finde  it. 

Were  it  good, to  fct  the  cxafl  vvcahh  of  .JI  our  ftates 
All  atoncCaft  ?  To  fet  foiicha  mavnc 
On  the  nice  hazard  of  one  doubtfuil  houre, 

It  were  not  good:  forthcrein  fhould  we  readc 

The  very  Bottom^ ,and  the  Soule  ot  Hope, 
The  v«ry  Lift, the  very  vtmoft  Bound 
Of  all  our  fortunes. 

Dorvg.   Faith, and  fo  wee  fliould, 
Where  now  remaincsa  fwcct  reuetfion. 

We  may  boldly  fpend,vpon  the  hope 
0£  what  is  to  come  in  : 

A  comfort  of  retyrcment  hues  in  this, 
Hotfp.  A  Randcuous,a  Home  to  flyc  vnto. 

If  that  the  Deuill  and  Mifchance  looke  biggc 

Vpon  the  Maydcnhcad  of  our  Aftaires, 
ff^or.  Bat  yet  I  would  your  Father  had  beene  here: 

The  Qjalitic  and  Hcirc  of  our  Attempt 
Brookes  no  diuifion  ;  It  will  be  thought 
Byfome,that  know  not  why  he  is  aw^iy. 
That  wifcdome,loya!t;e,and  mccrc  diilike 
Of  our  proceedings, kept  the  Earle  from  hence. 
And  thinke, how  fuch  an  apprchenfion 
May  turne  the  tydc  of  fearcfull  Faction, 
And  breede  akinde  of  quetHon  in  ourcaufe: 
For  well  you  know,wcc  of  the  oftring  fide, 
Muft  kecpc  aloofc  froin  ftriil  arbitrcment. 

And  fiop  ail  (ight-holes,euevy  loope,from  whence 
The  eye  of  rcaion  may  prie  in  vpon  vs  : 
This  abfencc  ot  your  Father  drawes  a  Curtajnc, 
Thac  iliewes  the  ignoiaiu  a  kindcof  fcarc. 
Before  not  dreamt  of. 

llotjj'.   You  ihaync  too  farrc. 
I  rather  of  his  abfencc  make  this  vfc  : 

It  lends  a  Lufirc.and  more  great  Opinion, 
A  larger  Dare  to  your  great  Enterprixe, 
Then  if  the  Eat  Ic  wei  e  here :  for  men  muft  thinke. 
If  we  without  his  hclpe,c3nmakeaHead 

To  piifh  againft  the  Kingdomc  ;  with  his  hclpe. 

We  fhili  o're-turne  it  topfic-turuy  downe  : 
Yet  all  gocs'weil,y  ct  all  our  ioynts  are  whole. 

Dowg.  K%  heart  can  tjiitike  : 
There  is  not  fuch  a  word  fpokc  of  la  Scotland, 

At  this  Drearoe  of  Fcarc. 

Ititer  Sir  Richard  Fernon. 

Notjp.  My  Coufm  ̂ <rrw»,wclcome  by  my  Swoule. 
yer».  Pray  God  my  ncwes  be  worth  a  wclcome,Lor4 

The  Earle  of  Wertmcrland,fcuen  thoufand  ftrong, 

Is  marching hither-wardSjWith  Prince /c^w. 

Hoc^,  No harme:  what  more? 

Fi?r«.  And  further,  I  haue  learn'd, 
The  King  himfelfc  in  perfon  hath  fct  forth. 
Or  hither-wards  intended  fpeedily. 

With  ftrong  and  mightie  preparation. 

Hot  [p.  Hefhallbe  v/elcomc  too. 
Where  is  his  Sonne, 

The  nimble-footcd  Mad-Cap.Prince  of  Wales, 
And  his  Cumradcs,th3t  daft  the  World  afidc, 
And  bid  it  paflc? 

Vern.  All  furnifht,  allin  Armes, 

All  plum'd  like  Eftridges,  that  with  the  Winds 

Bayted  like  Eagles,h3uing  lately  bath'd, GlitteringinGoldcn  CoateJ.Iikc  Images, 
As  full  of  Ipirit  as  the  Monethof  May, 

And  gorgeous  as  the  Sunnc  at  Mid-funamcr, 
Wanton  as  youtl.tuU  Goates,wildc  as  young  Bulls. 

I  faw  young  Harry  with  his  Better  on. 

His  Cufhes  on  his  chighcs,gal!antly  arm'd, 
Rife  from  the  ground  like  feathered  rJMercHrj, 
And  vaulted  with  fuch  cafe  into  his  Scat, 

As  it  an  Angcll  drupi  dovv'nc  from  the  Clouds, 
To  turne  and  windc  a  fierie  Peg»fiu, 
And  witch  the  World  with  Noble  Hotfcinanniip, 

Hoi^.  No  more, no  more, 
Woric  then  the  Sonne  in  March  : 

This  prayfe  doch  nourifli  Agues .  let  them  come. 
They  come  like  Sacrifices  in  their  trimmc. 

And  tothefirc-cy'd  Maid  of  fmf^akie  Warre, 
AH  hot,and  bleeding, will  wee  offer  them  ; 
The  iirayled  (JMars  ftiall  on  his  Altar  fit 
Vp  to  the  eares  ill  blood.  I  am  on  fire, 
To  hcare  this  rich  reprizall  is  \o  nigh, 

And  yet  not  ours.  Come,let  me  take  my  Horfe, 
Who  is  to  beare  me  like  a  Thundcr-bclt, 

A  gainft  the  bofome  of  the  Prince  of  Wales. 
Harrj  to  .f/^rr^fliall  not  Horfc  to  Horfc 

Mecte,and  ne're  part,till  one  drop  downe  a  Coarfe  i 
Oh, that  Gl<*ider*er  were  come. 

Ver.  There  is  more  newcs: 

I  learned  in  Worceftcr,as  I  rode  along, 
He  cannot  draw  his  Power  this  foureteenc  dayes. 

Dowg.   That's  the  worft  Tidings  that  I  hearc  of 

yet. 

tVor.  I  by  my  faithjthat  heart's  a  frofty  found. 
Hotjp.  What  may  the  Kings  whole  Battaile  reach 

vnto? 
Vcr,  To  thirty  thoufand. 
Hot.  Forty  let  it  be. 

My  Father  and  G/fw^encfr  being  both  away, 
The  powrcs  of  vs,may  fcrue  fo  great  a  day. 

Comc.lct  vs  take  a  mufter  I'pcedily  • 
Doomefday is  nrcrc;  dye  all,dye  merrily. 

Dow.  Talkc  not  of  dying,  I  am  out  of  fearc 
Of  deathjor  deaths  hand,  for  this  one  halfe  yeare. 

Sxcnnt  Omnes, 
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The  Firjn?artofKjng  Hmiy  the  Fourth. 

^1 

Sc^na  Secunc/a, 

Ettt*r  F^/fiafe  and  Bardolph. 

Falfi.  '54r^/j»&,getthccbcfareioCouciitry,hllmc  a 

Botdc  of  Sack, pur  So^ilciicrs  (ballmarch  throogh:wce'Ic 
to  Sutton-cop-hilfto  Nightv 

liard.   Will  you  giue  me  AloneyiCsptainc  ? 
Fdift.  Layoutjtayout. 

'Bard.  This-Boftlc.makcjan AngcU. 
Faljf.   And  if  jtdoc,  take  it  for  thy  la:l?oiir  '.  and  if  it 

make  tvvcntic ,  take  them  all ,  lie  anfwere  the  Coy  nagc. 

Bid  my  Lieutenant.^rfo  meete  me  at  the  Towncs  end. 

"Bard,  I  will  Cj^ptaine :  farewell.  Exit. 

Fdlfl.  If  I  be  not  afliam'd  of  my  Souldieri,  I  am  a 
fowc't-Curnct :  I  haue  mif-vi'd  the  Kings  Prcflc  dam- 

nably, I  haue  got,  in  exchange  of  a  hundred  and  fiftic 
Souldiers,  three  hundred  and  odde  Pounds.  Ipreffemc 
none  but  good  Houfe-holdcrs,Ycomcns  Sonnc«:cnquire 

me  out  contraftcd  Bacchelers,  jfuch  as  had  becne  ask'd 
twice  on  the  Banes;  fuch  a  Commoditie  of  warme  flaucs, 
ajhada$lieuciiearethcDeuill,as  a  Drumme  j  fuch  as 

feare  the  report  of  aCaliuer,worfethena  fttuck-Foole, 
or  a  hurt  wilde-I)ucke.  I  pieft  me  none  b^t  fuchToftea 
and  Butter.with  Means  in  their  Bcllyes  no  bigger  then 
Pimics  heads,  and  tbeyhauc  bought  out  their  feruices: 

And  now,  my  whole  Charge  confifts  of  Ancients,  Cor- 
pcxrals,LieutenaoU/jenclcmen  of  Companies,  Slaues  as 
ragged  as  LazjOrut  in  the  painted  Cloth,whcrc  the  Glut- 

tons Doggcs  licked  his  Sotes ;  and  fuch,  as  indeed  were 
neucr  Souldiers,  but  dif-carded  vaiuft  Seruingmcn,youn- 
gerSonncs  to  younger  Brothers,  rcuolted  Tapfters  and 
Oftlers,Trade-falnc,  the  Cankers  of  a  caljne  World,and 

long  Peace,  teiwie  times  more  dis-honorabic  ragged, 

then  an  old-fac'd  Ancient ;  and  fuch  haue  I  to  fill  vp  the 
roornes  of  them  that  haue  bought  out  their  feruices:  that 

you  would  thinkc,  that  I  bad  a  hundred  and  fiftie  totter'd 
ProdigallSjlatciy  come  from  Swine-kteping.from  eating 
DrafFcandHuskes.  A  mad  felloWmet  mc  on  the  way, 
and  told  me,I  had  vnloaded  all  the  Gibbets,and  preR  the 
dead  bodyes.  No  eye  hath  feene  fuch  skar-Crowes:  lie 

not  march  through  Couentry  with  them,that's  flat.  Nay, 
and  the  VillaJnes  march  wide  betwixt  the  Lfgges,  as  if 
they  had  Of  ues  on ;  for  indecde,  I  had  the  mpli  of  them 

outof  Prifon,  There's  not  a  Shirt  ond  a  halfe  in  all  my 
Company  :  and  the  halfe  Shirt  is  two  Napkins  tackt  to- 

gether, andthrowne  ouerthc  (boulders  like  a  Heralds 

Coat,without  flecucs :  and  the  Shirt,  to  fay'the  truth, 
ftohie  frommyHoft  of  S.  Albones,  or  th?  Red-Nofc 

Inne-kceperofDai^intry.  But  that's  all  oncthey'U  findc 
Linnen  enough  on  euety  Hedge, 

Enter  tht  Prine* , and  tht  Lord.»f  tViJlmerlandg 

Princt.   How  now  h\ovintiack^?  how  now  QyiU  ? 
Falfl.  What  Hali How  now!mad  Wag,wb<H  a  Deuill 

do'ftthou  inWarwicklhire?  My^good  Lord  pf  Weft- 
merlund,!  cry  you  mercy,  I  thought  your  Honour  had  al- 

ready beenc  at  Shrewsbury. 

tVefi.  'Faith,Sir/0^v,'tismore  then  time  that  I  were 
there,  and  you  too :  but  my  Powers  are  there  alreadie. 
The  King,I  can  tell  you^  loekes  for  VJ  ail :  we  mud  away 
all  to  Nighc. 

Falfi.  Tut,ncucrfcarcme,IamasvigilancBs  aCac^vO 
(leale  Creame. 

Prince.  I  thinke  to  fieale  Creame  indeed,for  thy  theft 
hath  alreadie  made  thee  Butter  :  but  tell  mc,/<«tf^,whofe 
fcUowes  are  thefe  that  come  after  ? 

Fa/J},  Mine,//4/,minc. 
Prince.  1  did  neuer  fee  fuch  pittifull  Rafcait, 

Fa/J}.  Tut,tut,good  enough  to  toflc:  foode  for  Pow^ 

der,  foode  for  Powder:  they'lc  fill  a  Pit,ai  wtrll  as  better: 
tufh  roan,mortall  mcn.mortail  men. 

iVefim.  I,  but  Sir  lohn^  mc  thinkc*  they  arc  citcircding 
poorc  and  bare,too  beggarly. 

Falfi.  Faith, for  their  pouertie,!  know  not  where  they 
had  that ;  and  for  their  barencflc ,  I  am  fure  they  ncMcr 
learn'd  that  of  me. 

i'^r/»cf,No,Ilc  be  fworne,vn!cfle  you  call  three  fingers 
on  thcRibbes  barc.Buc  firra,makehafte,/'*r<7  is  already 
inthc  field. 

Falfi.  \Vhat,i»th«Kingencamp'd? PVe/lm.  Hee  is,  Sir  /oh»^  I  fearewee  (hall  ftay too 

long. 

Falfi.  WcIl,to  the  latter  end  of  a  Fray,  and  thebegin- 
ning  of  a  Feaft,  fits  a  dull  fighter,  and  a  kccne  Gnefl. Exettnt. 

Sccena  T'ertia. 

Enter  HotjpKr,tyercefter,J)6Wglat,and 

FernoH. 

Uetjj).  Wcc'lc  fight  with  him  to  Nighs. 
ffore.  It  may  not  be. 
Dot*g.  You  g4ue  him  then  aduaniage. 
Vern.  Not  a  whit. 

H0r(j).  Why  fiy  you  fo  ?  lookes  he  not  for  fupply? 
Vem»  So  doe  wee. 

Hotjp.  His  is  ccrtainc,ours  is  doubtful!, 

I^orc;  Good  Coufin  be  aduis'd,flirte  not  to  night. 
Vern,  Doe  not^my  Lord* 

Dotr£.  You  doc  not  counfaile  well : 
You  fpeake  it  out  of  feare,and  cold  heart. 

Vem,  Doc  mc  no  {[inder, DorpgilM;  by  my  Life, 
And  I  dare  well  maintaine  it  with  my  Life, 

If  well-rcfpe^ed  Honor  bid  m-;  on, 
I  hold  as  little  counfaile  with  weake  feare, 

A«  you,my  Lord,or  any  Scot  that  this  day  liues» 
Let  it  be  feene  to  (nprrow  in  the  Battel!, 
Which  of  vs  feares. 

Dew£.  Yea,.or  to  night. 
Vern.  Content. 

Wofj^.  To  nighi/ay  I. 
Vern.  Co{ne,come,it  may  not  be. 

I  wonder  much.being  me  of  iuch  great  leading  as  you  are 
That  you  fore-fee  nat  what  impediments 
Drag  backe  our  expedition :  ccrtaine  Horfe 
Cf  my  Coufin  Vermont  are  not  yet  come  ?p, 

Your  Vnckle  Wa-cefitrs  Horfe  came  but  to  day^ 

And  now  thcij-  pride  and  mettall  is^afleepe, 
Their  courage  with  hard  labour  tame  and  dull. 
That  not  a  Horfe  ishalfc  the  halfe  of  hirofclfe 

Hotf^.  So  are  the  Horfe*  of  the  Encmie 

In  gcnerall  iourney  batcd,3nd'brought  loW: 
The  better  part  of  ours  ate  fultdf  reft.' y 

War.  The 
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6S    TheEr/l  "PmefKJn^  Henry  the  Fomh. 

I 

ivvre.  The  number  of  tbcK  jtf  g^dxcced'eih  ours ; 
For  God*  fakc,Coufin,ftay  till  all  come  in. 

*Vah  Tiin^ei  JoMHd^  d  Pariejr.'^nter  Sir 
mfftir'S/uibt, 

"Blmp.  1  come  With  gi-*cfous  offers  from  the  King; 
If  fou  voiliht^fe  mc  heafliv0,and  refpedt. 

Hotf^\  WekomcS^r  fTalter'BlHnt . 
And  would  to  God  yoti  were  of  our  determination. 
Some-iBff  *S  Voni  yotf  wcW  :  and  Cuen  thofe  fomc 
Enuie  your  great  defcruings,ond  good  name, 

BecaufeyoM-arenot  of  our'qualicie. 
But  ftajtd  againft  vs  like  an  Encmie. 

S/««f. And  Hcaucn  dcfend,bui  ftill  I  {hould  ftand  fo. 

So  long  as  out  of  Limit,  and  true  Rule, 
You  ftantfiSgainft  anoynted  Maicftic. 
But  to  my  Charge. 
The  King  hath  fenttoknow 

.  The  nature  6f  yoUrGricfes.and  whereupon 
You  coniure  from  the  Brcft  of  Ciuill  Peace, 
Sucji  bdW  Hoftilitie,  teaching  his  dotious  Land 
Audacious Crueltie.  If  that  the  King 
Hauc  any  Way  your  good  Deferts  forgot. 
Which  he  confcffcth  to  be  manifold. 

He  bids  you  name  your  Griefes,and  with  all  fpecd 
You  fhall  haue  your  dcfires,with  intereft ; 
And  Pardon  abfolute  for  your  felfe,  and  thcfe. 
Herein  mis-led,by  your  fuggcftion. 

Hotf^   The  King  is  kinde  : 
And  well  wee  know,  the  King 
Knowes  at  what  time  to  promi(e,when  to  pay. 
My  Father,my  Vnckle,and  my  felfe. 
Did  giue  him  that  fame  Royaltie  he  wcarcs : 
And  when  he  was  not  fixe  and  twentic  ftrong, 
Sicke  in  the  Worlds  regard,wretchcd,8nd  low, 
A  poore  vnmindcd  Out-law,  fneaking  home. 
My  Father  gaue  him  welcome  to  the  fliore : 
And  when  he  heard  him  fweare,and  vow  to  God, 
He  came  but  to  be  Duke  of  Lancafter, 
To  fuc  his  Liuctie,and  bcggc  his  Peace, 
Wuh  teares  of  Innocencie,and  tcarmes  of  Zcalc ; 

My  Father,in  kinde  heart  and  pitty  mou'd. 
Swore  him  a{riftance,and  pcrform'd  it  too. 
NoWjWhen  the  Lords  and  Barons  of  the  Realme 

Percciu'd  Northnmherland  did  leane  to  him. 
The  more  and  Icffe  came  in  with  Cap  and  Knee, 
Met  him  in  Boroughs,Citics,  Villages, 
Attended  him  on  Bridges,ftood  in  Lanes, 

Layd  Gifts  before  him,profFcr'd  him  their  Oathes, Gaue  him  their  Hcircs,as  Pages  followed  him, 
Euen  at  the  heeles.in  golden  multitudes. 
He  prefently.as  Grcatneflc  knowes  it  felfe. 
Steps  me  a  little  higher  then  his  Vow 
Made  to  my  Fathcr.whiJe  his  blood  was  poore, 
Vpon  the  naked  (horc  at  Raucnfpurgh : 
And  now(forfooth)  takes  on  him  torcfontie 
Some  certaine  Edifts.and  fome  ftrait  Decrees, 
That  lay  too  heauie  on  the  Common-Wealth; 
Cryes  out  vpon  abufeSjfeemes  to  weepe 
Ouet  his  Countries  Wrongs:  and  by  this  Face, 
This  fceming  Brow  of  Iuftice,did  hewinne 
The  hearts  of  all  that  hee  did  angle  for. 
Proceeded  further,cutmcoff  the  Heads 
Of  all  the  Fauorites,that  ihe  abfent  King 
In  deputation  left  behinde  him  heere. 

When  hee  was  perfonallln  tbclrifli  Warre. 
'Blunt.  Tut,IcM»e{)«((aheare,tKiv 

Hot^.  Then  to  the  point. 
In  fliort  time  afier,  hee  dcpjos'd  the  King. 
Soone  after  that,depriu'd  hintof  his  Life ; 
And  in  the  neck  6f  that^fask'c  the  whole  State. 
To  make  that  worfe,fufFer'd  hi*  Kinfman  UHarch, 
Who  isjifeiiery  Owner  «vere  plac'd, 
Indecde  hit  KiBg,to  be  cngag'd  in  Wales, 
There,withont  Ranforae,.to  lye  forfeited : 

Difgrac'd  me  in  my  happie  Viftories, 
Sought  to  intrap  me  by  intelligence. 
Rated  my  Vnckle  from  the  Councell-Boord, 

In  rage  difmifs'd  my  Father  from  theCburr, Broke  Oath  on  Oath,committed  Wrong  on  Wrong, 
And  in  conclufion,droue  vs  to  feekeoat 
This  Head  of  fafctie;  afid  withaU,toprie 
Into  his  Title :  the  which  wee  findc 

Too  indirei^,  for  long  continuance. 
"Biiiit.  Shall  I  returne  this  anfwer  to  the  King  ̂  

Hotfp.  ̂ ox(o,SiifVa(ter. Wee'le  with-draw  a  while  : 

Goc  to  the  King,and  let  there  be  impawn'd Some  furetie  for  a  fafercturne  againc. 
And  in  the  Morning  early  fhall  my  Vftcklb 
Bring  him  our  purpofei  and  fo  farewell. 

Blunt,  I  would  you  would  accept  of  Grace  and  Loue, 

liet[J>.  And't  may  be,fo  wee  fhall. 
Blutit.  Pray  Heaucn  you  doe.  txeutit. 

Scena  Quarta, 

Snttrthe  u^rch-Bilhop  ofTorke^find  Sir  Mishett, 

Arch.  HiCjgood  Sir  A/sche!lj3eztc  this  fcaled  Briefc 
With  wmE;ed  haftcto  the  Lord  Marfliall, 
This  to  my  Coufin  Scroope,  and  all  the  reft 
To  vjhom  they  are  directed. 
If  you  knew  how  much  they  doe  Import, 
You  would  make  haSe. 

Sir  Mich.  My  good  Lord,I  guefTc  their  tenor. 
j4rcb.  Like  enough  you  doe. 

Tomorrow,good  Sir  Michell,\s  a  day. 
Wherein  the  fortune  of  ten  thoufand  men 
Mufl  bide  the  touch.  For  Sir,at  Shrewsbury, 
As  I  am  truly  giucn  to  vnderftand, 
The  King.with  mightie  and  quick-rayfed  Power, 
Mectes  with  Lord  Harr^ :  and  I  feare,Sir  MicheH, 
What  with  the  fickneffe  of  Northumberland^ 
Whofc  Power  was  in  the  firft  proportion ; 
And  what  with  Owtn  Glendowtrs  abfencc  thence. 
Who  U/ith  them  was  rated  firmcly  too. 

And  comes  not  in,ouer-rul'd  by  Prophecies, 
I  feare  the  Power  of  Percy  is  too  weake. 
To  wage  an  inftant  tryall  with  the  King. 

Sir  Mich^N^yycny  good  Lord,you  needflot  feare, 
There  is2)owj;/<«,and  Lord  iMertimcr. 

jirch.  No,cJlf(»rr<WCT-  is  not  there. 
Sir  Wc.  But  there  is  Mordake,f^erttmXoid  Barrf  fircj 

And  there  is  my  Lord  of  Worceftcr, 
And  a  Head  of  gallant  Warriors, 
Noble  Gentlemen. 

Arch.  Anil 
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Tie  Firfl'PartofKjng  Sieniy  the  FourtH^   &p 
tArch.  And  fo  there  M,t>ut  yet  the  Kioghailiclrawnc 

The  fpeciallhead  of  all  thcLand  togctht^: 
The  Prince  of  Wales,,  Lord /<>A«  of  XancaAcr, 

The  Noble  VVicftmerland,  andwaiHke  'Btttmi 
And  many  moc  Cou;iuaJ$,4iKl  deare  raca 
Of  cftimation,  andc^Hntnafld  in  Armcs. 

Sir  M.  Doifbt  not  my  Lord,  he  fliajlibe  well  oppos'd 
ty4rch.  I  hope  no  leffe?  Yet  ncedfull  '<tisi8ofearc. 

And  to  preuenx  the  word.  Sir  Miehell  f^tetn^ ; 
For  if  Lord  Percy  thriuc  not,  ere  the  King 
Difmifle  his  power,  he  meanes  to  vific  vs : 
For  he  hath  heard  of  our  Coi>fedcracie, 

And, 'tis  but  Wifcdometomakeftrongagainfthim  ; 
Therefore  make  haft,  I  muft  go  write  againe 

To  other  Friends :  and  fo  farewcll,Sir  Michfll.     Exe^inf', 

ABus  Quintus,    ScenaTrima. 

Enter  the  King,  Prince  ofO^ales,  Lord  lehn  of  Lancafter , 
tarle  of}'VefimerUnd,Sir  fValcer  Slant, 

andFalfiajfe. 

King.  How  bloodily  the  ̂ unnc  begins  to  pcerc 
Aboue  yon  busky  hill :  the  day  lookes  pale 
At  his  diftcmpcraturc. 

Prin,  The  Soucherne  winde 

Doth  play  the  Trumpet  to  his  purpofes. 
And  by  his  hollow  whiftling  in  the  Leaucs, 
Fortels  aTennpeft,and  a  blufVring  day. 

King.  Then  with  the  lofers  I'-t  it  fympatbi^e. 
Pot  nothing  can  feemc  foulc  to  ihofc  that  win. 

The  TrHftipet  founds. 
Enter  iVorcc^er. 

King,  Mow  now  my  Lord  of  Worfter?  Tis  not  well 
That  you  and  I  fhould  meet  vpon  f  uch  tearmcs. 

As  now  we  meet.  Youhauedecciu'dourtruft, 
And  made  vs  dofte  our  eafie  Robes  ofpeace. 
To  crufh  our  old  limbes  in  vngentle  Steele : 
This  is  not  well,  my  Lord,this  is  not  well. 
What  fay  you  to  it  ?  Will  you  againe  vnknit 
This  churlifli  knot  of  all-abhorred  Warre? 

And  mouc  in  that  obedient  Orbe  againe, 
Where  you  did  giue  a  faire  and  naiurall  light. 

And  be  no  more  an  exhall'd  Meteor, 
A  prodigic  ofFcare,  and  a  Portent 
Of  broached  Mifcheefe,  to  the  vnborne  Times? 

Wor.  Hcare  me,my  Liege : 
Por  itiine  owne  part,  I  could  be  well  content 
To  entertainc  the  Lagge-cnd  of  my  life 
With  quiet  houres :  For  I  do  proteft, 

I  haue  not  fought  the  day  of  this  diflike." 
Ki*ig.  You  hauc  not  fought  it ;  how  coracs  it  then? 
Td.  Rebellion  lay  in  his  way,antj  he  found  it. 
Prin.  Peace,Chcwet,  peace. 

Wor.  It  plcas'd  your  Maicfty,  to  turne  your  lookes 
Of  Fauour,  from  my  ,SeIfe,  and  all  our  Houfc  ; 
And  yet  I  muft  remember  you  my  Lord, 
We  were  thefirft,  and  deareft  of  your  Friends  : 
For  you,  my  ftaffe  of  Office  did  I  breakc 
In  Richards  time,  and  poafted  day  and  night 
To  mccte  you  on  the  way,and  kiffc  your  hand. 

When  yet  you  were  in  pji^^i404  WUlccv(>p,c 
Nothing  fo  ftroHgatHl  foftMnat<jj«s  If 
It  was  my  Selfc,  ̂ ^  3rothcr,TH>d  his  So^j^ae, 

That  brought  you  homc,5tfid  boldlyidid>outvdare 
The  danger  of  the  time.  Ypu  fwore  to  vs, 
And  you  did  fwearejhadOaiih  at  DotKaftcr>, 

That  you  did  nothingof purpofc 'gafnft  the  State, 
Not  claimc  no  further,  then  yournew-falderjoht, 
Thefeaceof  C?<j««f,DukedomeofL»ncaftej:, 

To  this,  we  (ware  our  aide  :  But  in  (hort  fpacc. 

It  rain'd  downe  Fortune  Hiowring  on  your  head, Andfuch  afloud  ofGrcafnefle  fell  on  yon. 

What  with  our  hclpc^wh^^ith  the  abfcnt  King, 
What  with  the  iniuries  of  wanton  time. 

The  fceminofuftcrances  that  you  hadborae. 
And  the contraciojus.Windfs that  hcldthftKing 
So  long  icthc  vnluckyIr-tih\(Vvirrc$j- 
That  all  in  England  did  repute.himdead.^ 
And  from  this  fwarme  of  faire  atluantagesji 
You  tooke  occafion  to  be  quickly  wood. 

To  gripe  the  generall  fway  into  your  hatrd. 
Forgot  your  Oath  to  vs  at  Dancafter, 

And  being  fed  by  vs,you  vs'd  vsfo, 
As  that  »ngentle  gull  the  Cuckowes  Bird, 
Vfeth  the  Sparrow,  did  apprcflc  our  Neft, 
Grew  by  our  Feeding,  to  io  great  a  bulke, 
T  hat  euen  out  Loue  durft  not  come  nccrp,yo«r  fighc 
Forfcare  offwallowipg  :£ut  with  nimble  wing 

We  were  inforc'J  for  fafctyf'jkc,  to  flye 
Out  ofyour  light,  and  raifc  this  ptefent  Head, 
Whereby  we  ftand  oppofcd  by  fuch  meaijcs 

As  you  your  felfe,  hauc  forg'd  againft  your  felfc. 
By  vnkinde  vfage,  dangerous  countenance,. 
And  violation  of  all  faitKaad  troth 

Swor^ie  tovsiciyongcr?nterp^ize. 
Km,  Thcfc  things  indeedc  ydu  haujf  arficul>,tedj 

Prodaim'd  at  Market  Crofles,tcadiu  Chuji^ticf , 
To  face  the  Gatn.ent  of  Rebellion 

W'ith  fomc  fine  colour,  that  may  pleafe  the  eye 
Of  fickle  Changelings,  and  poorc  Dafcontcnts^ 

Which  gape,  and  rub  the  Elbow  ac  the  newes 
Of  hiuly  burly  Innouation  : 
And  neuer  yet  did  Infurrc£lion  want 

Such  water-colours,  to  impaint  his  caufe : 
Nor  moody  Bcggars,ftaruing  for  a  time 
Of  pell-mell  hauocke,and  confufion. 

Prin.  In  both  our  Armies,  there  is  many  a  foule 

Shall  pay  full  dearely  for  this  encounter. 
If  once  they  ioyne  in  triall.  Tell  your  Nephcvv, 
The  Prince  of  Wales  doth  ioyne  with  all  the  world 
In  praife  o^ Henry  Percie :  By  my  Hopes, 

This  prefent  cnterprizc  fet  off  his  head, 
I  do  not  thinke  a  brauer  Gentleman, 

More  adiuc,  valiant.or  more  valiant  yong. 
More  daring.or  more  boldjis  now  aliue. 
To  grace  this  latter  Age  with  Noble  deeds. 
Fotmypart,  Imay  fpeakeittomy  fhanic, 
I  haueaTruantbeenctpChiualry, 
And  fo  I  hcare,  he  doth  accouattnc  top  : 
Yet  this  before  roy  Fathers  Maiefty, 
I  am  content  that  he  fhall  take  the  oddes 
Of  his  great  name  and  eftitnatjon. 
And  will.to  Caue  the  bloiod  on  either  fide. 

Try  fortune  with  him,  in,a  Single  Fight. 

Ktng.  And  Prince  of  Wales,fo  dare  we  venter  thee. 
Albeit,  confiderations  infinite 
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7b      ThFirfi  f^m&f^jfgUenfytlejFourtL 
Do  make  agaittft  W?N*g<S«4^'W^rft(*rin6V 
We  loue  our  peopte'vjel^JJetffchthoi^^fetpile 
That  arc  miflAP^fonyotfrCoufiftspatt^ 

And  wittlh't/tAe  ihe  offer  oftfur  Grace  : 
Bpth  he,  and  they , and  yOu ;  y«a,f  uery  man 
Shall  be  my  Ff^cnd  againej  a^lle  be  his* 

So  tellyddt^dufin.aAd  brliifg'rSe  word.j 

Whath«  \8^<!6'."  &61t  if  tic  wiH  not  yecld, 
'  Rebuke  andr8te*d'e<>*reftion  v>aite  on  »s. 
And  they  fball  do  their  Office.  So  bee  g^onc. 
We  willflotriow  be  troubled\?hh  reply, 

*  We  offer  faire^ftakcit  aduifedly. 
Siiit  W^cfTcefter. 

Frin.  It  will  not  be  accepted^bn  my  life. 

The  Dowglai'iH^<\it  Hetjftirre both  together. 
Are  confident  s^ainft  the  World  in  Af  mci . 

K(>i£.  HcDce  therefore; cuery  Leader  to  his  charge. 
For  on  their  anfwcr  <«ill  we  fct  oti  them ; 
And  God  bcffiSshd  ̂ 1,  as  our  caufe  is  iuft.  Exeunt, 

Mttnet  prince  and  Falftajfe. 
FaL  Hd,  ifthou  fee  roe  downe  in  the  baitdl, 

\Dd  beftride  me,  fo ;  'tis  a  poiht  of  friendfhip. 
?ri«.Nothing  but  a  ColofTus  can  do  thee  that  frcndfhip 

Say  thy  prayer&,and  farewelK 
f  rf/.  I  would  it  were  bed  time  Hal^ixxA  all  well. 

TrtH.  Why, thou  ow'ltbcauen  adeach, 
Fatfi^  'Tii  hot  due  yet :  I  would  bee  loath  to  pay  him 

before  hisday,  What^ncede  I  bee  fo  forward  with  him, 

that  call's  not  on  me?  Well,  'tis  no  matter,Honor  prickes 
imeon.  ButHowifHonourprickemeoffwhen  1  come 
on?  How  then?  Can  Honour  fct  too  a  Icgge?  No  :  or  an 
armc?No:  Or  take  away  the  grcefeofa  wound?No. 
Honour  hath  no  skill-  in  Surgcric,then  ?  No.Wha  t  is  Ho- 

nour? Aword.  What  is  that  word  Honour  ?  Ayre  :  A 

trim  reckoning.  Who  h4th  it  ?  He  that  dy'de  a  Wedncf- 
day.  Ooth  he  ftele  it?  No.  Doth  hee  hearc  it?  No.  ]$  it 
infenfibleihfcn?y*a,to  the  dead.  But  wil  it  not  Hue  with 
the  liuing?  No,  Why  ?Detra(3ion  wil  not  fuffcr  it,ther- 
forcllenbnebrit.  Honour  is  a  mccre Scutcheon,  and  fo 
ends  my  Catechifi/ie.  Exit. 

ScenOr  Secmda. 

f^Htifirerrefter^  and  Sir  'Richard  Vernon. 

War.  O  no.my  Nephew  mu?^  not  know,Sit  Richard 
The  liberall  kindc  offer  of  the  King. 

Ver.  Twere  befl  he  did. 
W?r,  Then  wcare  all  vndonc. 

It  is  not  poffjble,  it  cannot  be, 
The  King  would  kccpe  his  word  in  louing  v«, 
He  will  fufpeft  vs  ftill,  and  findc  a  time 
To  punifh  this  offence  in  others  faults : 
Suppofition.airour  hues,  ftiall  be  ftncke  full  of  eyes ; 
ForTreafon  is  but  trulted  like  the  Foxc, 

Who  ne're  fo  tame,  fo  chcrifht^and  lock'd  vp. Will  haue  a  wilde  tricke  of hjs  Anccfiors  : 

Looke  how  he  can,  or  fad  or  merrily, 
interpretation  will  mifquote  our  lookes, 
And  we  (hall  feed;e  like  Oxen  at  i  ftall, 

Tl]i,e  better  chcrifht ,  ftill  the  nearer  death. 
My  Nepliewes  ttefpafle  maybe  wellforgot, 
Tti)aih  the  cxcufc  of youth,and  hcate  of  blood. 

Atidati  adopted! name  of  Pt^il«dge, 

Ahairc-brain'4i^«fjjt«rr#i  gduem'd  by  aSpleene.* 
All  his  offences  line  vpon  ipyiiead, 
And  on  his.F8rh6rs.  We  didtraine  him  on. 
And  hit  corruptior)  being  tane  from  vs, 
We  as  the  Spring  of  all,  fliall  pay  for_all : 
Therefore  good  Couftn,  let  not  Httrrj  know- 
In  any  cafeyshc  offer  of  the  King* 

Ver.  Deliaer  what  you  will.IIc  fay  'tis  fo. 
Hcerc  comes  your  Cofin 

Enter  HotjpHrre. 

Hot.  My  Vnkle  is  return'd, 
Deliucr  vp  my  Lord  of  Weftmerland. 

Vnkle,  what  newe-j*    , tTor,  The  King  will  bid  you  battcll  prcfcntly. 
Dew.  Defie  him  by  the  Lord  of  Weftmerland. 
Hot.  Lord  Dowglas :  Go  you  and  tell  him  io: 
Doiv.  Marry  and  fhall,and  vcrie  willingly, 

£xit  Dovglat. 
JVor.  There  is  no  fecming  mercy  in  the  King, . 
Hot.  Did  you  bcgge  any?  God  forbid. 
pyor.  I  toldhim  gently  of  our  grecuanccs, 

Of  his  Oath-breaking :  which  he  mended  thuj. 
By  now  forfwearing  thit  he  is  forfworne, 
He  cals  v$  Rebels, Traitors, and  will  fcoBrge 
With  haughty  armes,  this  hatcfull  name  m  vs. Enter  DowgUs. 

Dow.   Arrae  Gentlemen,  to  Armes,  for  I  haue  thrown 
A  braue  defiance  in  King  Henries  teeth  ; 
And  Weftmerland  that  was  ingag'd  did  bcare  it Which  cannot  choofc  but  bring  him  quickly  on. 

War.  The  Princeof  Wales  ftcpt  forth  before  the  king, 
And  Nephew,  challeng'd  you  to  (ingle  fight. Hot.  O,  would  the  quarrcll  lay  vpon  our  heads. 
And  that  no  man  might  draw  fhort  breath  to  day, 
2ml  and  Harrj  Monmouth.  Tcllme,tellmce, 

\  How  ftiew'd  his  Talking  ?Sccm'd  it  in  contempt  ? rer.  No,  by  my  Soule  ;  I  ne uer  in  my  life 
Did  heare  a  Challenge  vrg'd  more  modeillyj Vnlcffe  a  Brother  fhould  a  Brother  dare 
To  gentle  cxcrcife,  and  proofc  of  Armes. 
He  gQuc  you  all  the  Doties  of  a  Man 
Trimm'd  vp  your  praifes  with  a  Princely  tongue. 
Spoke  your  deferuings  like  aChronicle, 
Making  you  cucr  better  then  his  praife, 

By  ftill  difpraifing  praife,  valcw'd  with  you  : And  which  became  him  like  a  Prince  indeed. 
He  made  a  blufhing  citall  ofhimfelfe. 
And  chid  his  Ttewant  youth  with  fuch  a  Grace, 
As  ifhe  maftred  there  a  double  fpirit 
Of  teaching,  and  of  learning  inftantly  : 
There  did  he  paufc.  But  let  mc  tell  the  World, 
Ifhe  oot-Iiuc  the  enuie  of  this  day, 
England  did  ncucr  owe  fo  fweet  a  hope. 
So  much  mifconftrued  in  his  WantonnefTc, 

Hot.  Coufin,  I  thinkc  thou  art  enamored 
On  his  Follies  :  ncucr  did  I  heare 

Of  any  Prince  fo  wilde  at  Liberty. 
But  be  he  as  he  will,  yet  once  ere  night, 
I  will  imbracc  him  with  a  Souldiers  arrac. 
That  he  Ihall  fhrinkc  vndcr  my  curtcfic. 
Arme,armewith  fpeed.  And  Fellow's,Soldiers,Friends, Better  confider  what  you  haue  to  do. 
That  I  ihac  haue  not  well  the  gift  of  Tongue, 
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Can  lift  your  blood  vp  with  perfwafion. 
Enter  a  CMeffinger* 

Mef.  My  Lordjhcere  arc  Letters  for  you. 
Hot.  I  cannot  readc  tlicm now. 

OGcntlcmcn,thctimeoflifcisfliort; 

Tofpend  that  rhortncffebafcly.wcrc  too  long. 
If  hfc  did  ride  vpon  a  Dials  point, 
Still  ending  at  the  arriuall  of  an  houre. 
And  if  we  hue,  we  hue  to  trcade  on  Kings: 

If  dye;  braue  dcath,when  Princes  dye  with  vs. 
Now  for  our  Confcicnces,  the  Amies  is  faire, 
When  the  intent  for  bearing  them  is  iuft. 

Enter  another  ̂ JM.eff'enger. 
Mef.  My  Lord  prepare,  the  King  comes  on  apace. 
Hot.   I  thanke  him,  that  he  cuts  me  from  my  tale: 

For  I  profeffe  not  talking:  Oncly  this, 
Let  each  man  do  his  beft.  And  heere  I  draw  a  Sword, 
Whofe  worthy  temper  1  intend  to  flaine 
With  the  befl  blood  that  I  can  meetc  withall, 

Jn  the  aducnture  of  this  pcriUous  day. 
Now  Efpcrance  Percj,  and  fet  on  : 
Sound  all  the  lofty  Inftruments  of  Warre, 

And  by  that  Muficke,  Ictvsall  imbrace  : 
For  heauen  to  earth, fomc  of  vs  neuer  (Lall, 
A  fecond  time  do  fuch  a  curtefie. 

They  embrace  jhe  Trttmpetsfound,  the  Kitig  entereth 
with  his  power,  a/arum  vn  to  the  IfAttell.  Then  enter 

Dowglas^AndSir  Walter  "Blunt. 
Blu.Vfhii  is  thy  name,that  in  battel  thus  y  croflfcft  me? 

What  honor  doft  thou  feeke  vpon  my  head  > 
2)ow.  Know  then  rhy  name  is  Dow^/^j/, 

And  I  doliaunt  thee  in  the  battell  thus, 

Bcctiufe  fomc  tell  me,  that  thou  art  a  King. 
Blunt.  They  tell  thee  true. 
JDorv.  The  Lord  ofStafford  decrc  to  day  hath  bought 

Thy  likeneffe  :  for  infled  of  thee  King  Harry, 
This  Sword  hath  ended  him,  fo  fliaU  it  thee, 

Vnleflcthouyccld  theeasaPrifoner. 
Bla.  I  was  not  borne  to  yeeld,thou  haughty  Scot, 

And  cliou  fhalt  finde  a  King  that  will  rcucngc 
Lords  Staffords  death. 

Ffght,  Blunt  isjlaiKc^theyi  enters  Hotjpur. 
Hot.  O  Dowglas,h3.dR  thou  fought  at  Holmedon  thus 

I  ncuer  had  triumphed  o're  a  Scot. 

Dow.  AU'sdone, all's  won,herc  brcathles  lies  the  king Hot.  Where.' 
Dow.  Heere. 

FTot.  This  Dowglas}  No,I  know  this  face  full  vvell : 

A  gallant  Knight  he  was,  his  name  was  'Blunt, 
Semblably  furnifh'd  like  the  King  himfclfc. 

Cow,  Ah  fo.ole :  go  with  thy  foule  whether  i:  goes, 
AborrowedTitlc haft  thou  bought  too  decre. 

Why  didft  thou  cell  me,  that  thou  wer't  a  King  i 
Hot.  The  King  hath  many  marching  in  his  Coats. 
1)ow.  No w  by  my  Sword,I  will  kiJi  all  hisCoates, 

lle.raurdcr  all  his  Wardrobe  pecce  by  pccce, 
VntiUI  meet  the  King . 
Hat.  Vp^andaway, 

Our.Souldiers  ftand  full  faircly  for  the  day;.  Exeunt 
.alarum,  md  enter  FalftAffefoltu . 

F^L  Though  I  could  fcapc  Hior-frce  at  London.I  fear 

the  (hot  heere  :  here's  no  fcoring,  but  vpor\the  pate.Soft 

who  are  you  ?  Sir  fValter'Blunty  there's  Honour  for  you : 
here's  no  vanity,  I  am  as  hot  as  molten  Lead,  and  as  hea- 
uy  too  5  heauen  kecpc  Lead  oiit  of  mee,  I  neede  no  more 
weight  then  raiiK  owne  BoweUcs.  I  bauc  led  my  rag  of 

Muffins  where  they  arc  pcpper'd  :  there's  not  three  of  my 
150.  left  aliue,  and  they  for  the  Townes  end,  to  beg  du- 

ring life.  But  who  comes  heere? 
Enter  the  Prince, 

/'r<'.What,ftand'ft  thou  idle  hcre?Lend  mc  thy  fword. 
Many  a  Nobleman  likes  ftarke  and  ftiffe 
Vnder  the  hooues  of  vaunting  enemies, 

Whofe  deaths  arc  vnrcucng'd.  Prcthy  lend  mc  thy  fword 
Fal.  O  Halyl  prethee  giue  me  leauc  to  breath  awhile: 

TurkeCrf^orjneucr  did  fuch  deeds  in  A-mcs,  as  I  haue 
done  this  day.  I  haue  p^id  Percy jl  haue  made  him  fure. 

Prin.  He  is  indced,and  liuing  to  kill  thee  : 
Iprcthee  lend  me  thy  fword, 

F.t/fi.  Nay  Hal,  if  Percy  bee  aliuc,  thou  getft  not  tpy 
Sword ;  but  take  my  Piftoll  if  thou  wilt. 

Prin.  Giue  it  me :  What,  is  it  in  the  Cafe  c* 
Fal.  I  Hal,  'tis  hot :  There's  that  will  Sacke  a  City. 

The  Vrince  drawes  eut  a  Bottle  of  Sacke. 

Prin.  What,  is  it  3  time  to  icft  and  dally  now.     €'xit. 7  hrovees  it  at  him, 

Fal.  IfPirrc;  be  aliue.  He  pierce  him:  ifhedo  coniein 
(ny  way  ,fo:  if  he  do  not,  if  1  come  in  his  (willingly)  let 
him  make  a  Carbonado  of  mc.  1  like  not  fuch  grinning 
honourasSir  ^*?//fr  hath  :  Giue  mee  life,  which  if  I  can 

fauc,  fo :  ifnot,honout  comes  vnlook'd  for,  and  ther's  an end.  Exit 

Scena  Tertia. 

Alarum jexcur fern, enter  f he-  King, the  Prince f 
Lord  lohn  ofLAncaSery  And  Earle 

of^VeJimerland, 

King.  I  prethee  Harry  withdraw  thy  felfe,  ?hou  blee- 
deft  too  much:  Lprd  lohn  efLancafter.go  you  with  him. 

P.loh.  Noc],,my  Lord,vnlc{rel  did  bleed  too. 
Prit.  I  befeech  your  Maiefty  make  vp, 

Lcafl  you  retirement  do  amaze  your  friends. 

Ktng.  I  will  do  fo  : 
My  Lord  of  Wcftmerland  leade  him  to  hisTent. 

U^ejl.  Come  my  Lord,  He  leade  you  to  yourTent. 
Prin.  Lead  me  my  Lord?  I  do  not  need  your  heipc ; 

And  heauen  forbid  a  (hallow  fcratch  fl;iould  driuc 
The  Prince  of  Wales  from  fuch  a  fi.ejd  as  this. 

Where  ftain'd  Nobility  lyes  troden  on. 
And  Rebels  Armes  triumph  in  maffacres. 

loh.  We  breath  too  long:  Cooie  cofm  Weftmerland, 

Our  duty  this  w^y  lieSjfor  hcaueas  fake  come 

Prin,  By  heauen  thou  haft  decciu'd  me  Lancafter, 
I  did  notthinkctheeLordoffuchafpirit. 

Before,  I  lou'd  thee  as  aiBrothtr,i()i»; 
But  now,  I  do  rcfpcift  thee  as  my  Soule. 

King.    I  faw  him  hold  Lord  Percy  at  the  pointy 
With  luftier  maintenance  then  1  did  lookc  lOr 

Of  fuch  an  vngrownc  Watriout. 

Prin.  O  this  Boy,  lends  mcttall  to  VI  »11.  £»>• 

Enter  Dowgltts. 

Bow.  Another  Kiag?Thcy grow  like  Hydca'slicads: 1  am  the  Dewglas.,  fatall  to  all  thofe 

That  wcare  thofe  colours  on  thera.  What  art  f hou 

That  counterfeit'fl  the  perfon  of  a  King  ? 

.K;«^.Thc  King  himfclfc :  who  DewgUs  gricucs  at  hart 
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The  Firfl  Tart  of¥^g  Henry  the  Fourth. 
So  many  of  his  (hadowes  thou  haft  mec. 
And  aot  the  very  King.  I  haue  two  Boyes 
Seckc  Vercy  and  thy  Iclfe  about  the  Field  : 

But  feeing  thou  fall'ft  on  riic  fo  luckily, 
I  will  aflay  thee  :  fo  defend  thy  felfe. 

Dow.  1  feare  chou  ait  another  counterfeit : 

And  yet  infaith  thou  bear'it  thee  like  a  King: But  mine  I  am  furc  thou  art/.^/bocre  thou  be. 

And  thus  I  win  thee.        Ti^^yfight^  the  K.heivgin  danger. 
Enter  Prtnct. 

Prin.  Hold  vp  they  head  vile  Scot,or  thou  art  like 
Ncucr  to  hold  it  vp  againe  :  the.Spirits 

Of  valiant  Shcr/j  ,Stajford,'B!fint,:ixc  in  try  Arraes; It  is  the  Prince  of  Wales  that  threatens  thee. 

Who  r.euer  promifeth^but  he  meanes  to  pay. 
They  Fight, Dowglasfyeth. 

Checrcly  My  Lord :  how  fare's  your  Grace  ? 
Sir  N/choltu  Gcwfi)  hsth  for  fuccour  fcnc. 
And  fo  hath  Clifton  :  lie  to  Clifton  ftraight. 

King.  Stayjand  breath  awhile. 

Thou  haft  redcetn'd  thy  loft  opinion. 
And  fhew'd  thou  mak'ft  fame  tender  of  my  life 
In  this  faire  rcfcue  thou  haft  brought  to  mec, 

PrtK,  O  heaucn,  they  did  me  too  much  iniury, 
That  euer  faid  I  hearkncd  to  your  death. 

Ifit  were  Co.,  I  might  haue  let  alone 

The  infultinghand  o'i  Dovrglas  oner  you. 
Which  would  haue  bene  as  fpeedy  in  your  end. 
As  all  thepoyfonousPotionsin  the  world. 

And  fau'd  the  Treacherous  labour  of  your  Sonne. 
K,  Make  vp  to  (^ltftoH,l\<:  to  Sir  Nicho/,is  Gcufey.  Exit 

Enter  Hot  (fur. 

Hot,   Iflmiftakc  not,  thou  art //^!7  Monmouth, 

Prin,  Thou  fpeak'ftas  if  I  would  deny  iiiy  name. 
Hot,  My  name  is  H^rne  Pcrcie. 
frit.Why  then  I  fee  a  very  valiant  rebel  of  that  name, 

I  amthePrinceof  Wales,and  thinkcnotfirjr;, 

To  (hare  with  me  in  glory  any  more  : 
Two  Starres  kcepe  not  their  motion  in  one  Sphere, 
Nor  can  one  England  brot:)ke  a  double  tcignc, 
Oi  Harry  Percy, znA  the  Prince  of  Wales. 

Hot,  Nor  ftiall  it  Hurrj,  for  the  hotire  is  come 
To  end  theoneof  vsj  and  woold  tohcauen, 

Thy  naiViein  Atmes,  were  now  as  great  as  mine. 
Prin.   He  make  it.gre3t:rr,crc  I  parr  from  thee. 

And  all  tht^  budding  Honors  on  thy  Cvcft, 
He  crop,toniake  a  Garland  for  my  head. 

Hot.  I  can  no  longer  brnoke  nhy  Vanities-       Fight, 
Enter  Fa/J?oife. 

Fal.  Well  faid  Ha/.to  it  H.^i.  Nay  you  (hall  findc  no 

•fioyes  play  hscrc-I  can  tell  you. 
Enter  liiJwglas  he  fights  with  Falfittjfe^rvhofaUdoiVM 

at  tfhe  were  de.id.The  Prince  kjlleth  Perctc, 

Hot,  Oh  Harry  .x\^on  naft  rob'd  me  of  my  youth  : 
I  better  brooke  the  loflVof  bf  if  tic  life, 

Then  thol'c  proud  Titles  thou  haft  wonne  of  me. 
They  v*yitrtd  my  rhoghts  worfe,thcii  the  fword  my  fleftj; 

But  thought's  the  fiaue  of  Life,and  Lifc.TimesfooIcj 
And  Time,  tjiat  takes  fufuey  of  all  the  world, 

Muft  hauf  aftop.  O,  fcould^Prophefic, 
J  But  that  the  Earth, and  the  cold  hand  of  death, 

j  tycs  on  my  Tongue  :No/»frf/,thouartduft 
And  food  for-.   

Prin.  ForWormeiibraiicPiJn^.Farevvcll  great  heart: 

I  III-weau*d  Ambirion,how  much  art  thou  fhrunke? 
I  Wheh  thar  this  bodiedid  concame  a  fpjrir. 

A  Kingdomc  for  it  was  too  fmall  a  bound : 
But  now  two  paces  of  the  vilcft  Earthi 
Is  roome  enough.  This  Earth  that  beares  the  dead,* 
Beares  not  aliue  fo  ftout  a  Gentleman, 

If  thou  wer'tfenfiblcofcurtcfic, 
I  fliould  not  make  fo  great  a  fhew  of  Zeal*. 
But  let  my  fauours  hide  thy  mangled  face, 
And  euen  in  thy  behalfe,Ilc  thanke  my  felfc 
For  doing  thefefayre  Rifcs  of  Tenderneflc. 
Adieu,and  take  thy  praife  with  thee  to  heaucn. 

Thy  ignomy  flecpe  with  thee  in  the  graue. 
But  not  rcmembred  in  thy  Epitaph. 

What?01d  AcquaintancePCouIdnotall  thisflefii 

Keepe  in  a  little  lifef'Poore  Iacke,farewel! : 
I  could  haue  better  fpar'd  a  better  man, 
O,  I  ftiould  haue  a  heauy  miflc  of  thee. 
If  I  weremuchinloucwith  Vanity. 
Death  hath  not  fttucke  fo  fat  a  Deere  to  day. 
Though  many  dearer  in  this  bloody  Fray  : 

Imbowell'd  will  I  fee  thee  by  and  by. 
Till  then, in  blood,by  Noble  Pereit  lye.  Exit, 

Tdlfiajfe  rtfeth  vp. 

TaIJI.  Imbowell'd?  If  thou  imbowell  mec  to  day,  He 
giucyouleaue  to  powder  me,and  eat  me  tootomorow, 
Twai  timctocouncerfet,  orthathottc  Termagant  Scot, 
had  paid  ire  fcot  and  lot  too,Countcrfcit?I  am  no  coun- 

terfeit; to  dye,  is  to  be  a  counterfeit,  forfecjtbut  the 
counterfeit  of  a  man.v^'ho  hath  not  the  life  of  a  man ;  But 

to  counterfeit  dying, when  a  man  thereby  ljueth,is  to  be 
no  counterfeit, but  the  true  and  pcrfctS  image  of  life  in- 
dcede.  Thebetterpart  of  Valour,  is  Difcretion  j  in  the 
which  better  part,  I  haue  faued  my  life.  I  amaffraidc  of 

this  Gun-powder  Percy  though  he  be  dead.  How  jfbcc 
fhould  counterfeit  too,  and  rife?  laih  afraid  hec  would 

prouc  thebettcr  counterfeitaherefore  lie  make  him  fare.- 

yea, and  He  fwcare  I  kill'd  him.  Wl.y  nuy  not  hee  rife  as 
well  as  I :  Nothing  confutes  me  but  eyes,  and  no-bodie 
fees  mc.Tbcfefore  firra.with  a  new  wound  in  your  thigh 

come  you  along  me.  Itxhes  Hot^fsrre on  hu  kacke. 
Enter  Prir.ce  t^nd  fohn  ofLMca/ler. 

Prin,  Come  Brother  lihn,  full  braucly  haft  thou  flcfht 

thy  Maiden  fword. 
John,  ButfofcjVjhohaue  wcheerc? 

Did  you  not  tell  me  this  Fat  man  was  dead  ? 
Prin.  I  did,  I  faw  him  dead, 

Breathlcflc.and  bleeding  on  the  groundr'Art  thou  aliue  ? 
Or  is  it  fantafie  that  playes  vpon  our  eye-fight  ? 
I  prethec  fpcakc,  we  will  not  truft  our  eyes 

Without  our  cares.  Thou  art  not  vvhat  thou  fecm'ft. 
Fal.  No,  that's  certaine;  I  am  not  a  double  man:  but 

if  I  be  not  Jacke  Falfiajfe,then  am  I  a  lackc :  There  is  Per- 
cy,\fy  out  Father  will  do  me  any  Honor,fo:  if  not,let  him 

kill  the  next  Ptrcieh\mkl(e.  I  looke  to  be  either  Earle  or 
Dukc,Ican  airureypu. 

Prin,  Why, Percy  I  kill'd  my  felfe,  and  faw  thee  deadi 
F«/.  Did'ft  thou?  l-ordjLord,  how  the  world  is  gigen 

to  Lying?  I  graunt  you  I  was  downe,  and  out  of  Breath, 
and  fo  was  he,  but  we  rofc  both  at  an  mftant.and  fought 

alonghoureby  Shrewsburie  clocke.  Iflmay  beebelce- 
aedjfo  tif  notjlct  them  that  fhould  reward  Valour.bcarc 

the  finne  vpon  their  owne  heads.  He  takc't  on  my  death 
I  gauehim  this  wound  in  the  Thigh  r  if  the  man  were  a- 
liue,and  would  deny  it,  I  would  make  him  eate  a  peece 

of  my  fword. 
John.  This  is  the  ftrangcft  Tale  that  e're  1  heard. 
PriM.  This  is  the  ftringeft  Fcllow,BrOthcr  Uhn. 

Come 
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tome  bring  your  luggage  Nobly  on  your  backe 
For  my  part,if  a  lye  may  do  thee  grace, 

llcgil'd  ic  with  the  happieft  tearraci  I  haue. 
ty4  RetrcAt  ii  foMfidedt 

The  Trumpets  found  Rctrcat,thc  day  is  ours : 

Come  Brother,  let's  tothehigheftoftheficld. 
To  fee  what  Friends  are  liuing.who  are  dead .        Exeunt 

F4I.  lie  follow  as  tbey  Tay,  for  Reward.    Hec  that  re- 
wards mc,l  eaiicn  reward  him.  I^I  do  grow  great  again, 

Ilegrowleflc  ?For  Ilcpiirgc,  and  leaue  Sacke,   and  Hue 
cleanly,as  a  Nobleman  (houJd  do.  Extt 
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Sc^na  Omrta. 

The  Trumpet i  found. 
Enter  the  King,  Prince  of  (Vales,  Lord  lohrt  efLancafieTy 

E/trle  oftVeflmerlund,  with  fYorcejler  (^ 
XJernon  Prifoners. 

King.  Thus  eucr  did  Rebellion  findc  Rebuke. 
Ill-fpinted  WorceRer.did  we  not  fend  Grace, 
P3rdon,and  tearmcs  of  Loue  to  all  of  you  i 

And  would'ft  thou  turne  our  offers  contrary  ? 
Milufe  the  tenor  of  thy  Kiufmans  truft  ? 

Three  Knights  vpon  our  party  flame  to  day, 
A  Noble  Earle,and  many  a  creature  clfe, 
Had  beencaliue  this  houre, 

]f  like  a  Chrifiian  thou  had  ft  truly  borne 
Betwixt  out  Armies,  true  Intclligenr c. 

iVor.   What  1  haue  done,  my  fafcty  vrg'd  me  to,' 

And  I  embrace  this  fortune  patiently. 

Since  not  to  be  auoyded,  it  fals  on  mcc. 

King.  Beare  Worceftcr  to  death.and  Vernon  too : 
Other  Offenders  we  will  paufc  vpon. 

Exit  ff^trcejfer  and  Vernon, 
How  goes  thcField? 

Prin.  The  Noble  Scot  Lord  DsxvgUs,  when  hce  faw 

The  fortune  of  the  day  quite  turn'd  from  him. 
The  Noble  Pctt/ Haincjand  all  his  men, 
Vpon  the  foot  of  fcarc,flcd  with  the  reft ; 

And  falling  from  a  hill,  he  wai  fo  bruiz'd 
That  the  purfuers  tooke  him.  At  my  Tent 
The  DowgUs  is,  and  I  bcfecch  your  Grace. 

1  may  difpole  of  him. 
King.  With  all  my  heart. 
Prm.  Then  Brother  M»  of  Lancaftcr, 

To  you  this  honourable  bounty  fhall  belong : 

Goto  the Dow^AiXjanddeliuer  him 
Vp  to  his  plcafure,  ranfomlclTe  and  free : 
His  Valour  (bewne  vpon  our  Crcfts  to  day, 
Haihtaught  vs  how  to  cherifh  fuch  hi^h  deeds, 
Euen  in  the  boi  ome  of  our  Aduerfaries. 

King.  Then  this  rcmaines :  chat  we  diuide  our  Power. 
You  Sonne  /o^»,and  my  Coufin  Wcftmerland 
Towards  Yorke  fhall  bend  ycm.withyour  deereft  fpeed 

To  meet  Northumberland,and  the  Prelate  i'croo^f, 
Who(as  we  hcarcjare  bufily  in  Armcs. 
My  Selfe,  and  you  Sonne  Hurry  will  towards  Wales, 
To  fight  with  Gfcndofver, and  the  Earle  ofMarch, 
Rebellion  in  this  Land  fliall  lofc  his  way, 

Meeting  the  Chccke  of  luch  another  day : 
And  fince  this  BufincflTe  fo  faire  is  done. 
Let  vs  not  leaue  till  all  our  ownc  be  wonne.         Exeunt, 
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The  Second  Part  of  Henry  the  Fourth^ 
Containing  his  Death :  and  the  Coronation 

of  King  Henry  the  Fift. 

aABus  Trimus,    Scoena  Trima, 

Indvction. 

Snter  T^imonr. 

Pen  your  Eares:  For  which  of  you  will  flop 
1  he  vent  of  Hearing,when  loud  Rumor  fpcakes? 
I,  from  the  Orient,  to  the  drooping  Weil 

^Making  the  winde  my  Poft-horfe)  ftill  vnfold 
The  Afts  commenced  on  this  Ball  of  Earth. 

Vpon  my  Tongue,  cpntinuall  Slanders  ride> 
The  which,  in  euery  Language,  I  pronounce. 
Stuffing  the  Eares  of  thera  with  falfe  Reports : 
I  fpcakc  of  Peace,  while  coucrt  Enmitic 
(Vnder  the  fnilc  of  Safety)  woiinus  the  World : 
And  who  but  Rumour^  who  but  onc!y  I 

Make  fearfull  M'ltters,  and  prcpar'd  Defence, 

Whil'ft  the  bigge  yeare,  fwolne  with  fomc other  gticfcs. 
Is  thought  with  childe,  by  the  fterne  Tyrant,  Warrc, 
And  nofuch  matter?  l{umoar,  is  a  Pipe 
Blownc  by  Surmifes.  leloufies,  Conicftures; 
And  of  fo  eafic,  and  (:>  plaine  a  ftop, 
That  the  blunt  Monlkr,  with  vncounted  heads. 
The  ftill  difcordant,  wauering  Multitude, 
Can  play  vpon  it.  But  what  neede  I  thus 
My  wcll-knownc  Body  to  Anathomize 
Among  myhoufhold?  Why  is  RHmeurheetet 
Irun  before  King  Harries  vidtory. 
Who  in  a  bloodic  field  by  Shfcwsburie 

Hath  beaten  downe  yong  HotfpHrr«,i\xA  his  Troopes, 
Qocnching  the  flame  of  bolJ  Rebellion, 
Eucn  with  the  Rebels  blood.  Butwhattaeanel 

To  fpcake  fo  true  at  firil .'  My  Office  is 
To  noyfc  abroad,  that  Harry  'JMonmomh  fdl 
Vnder  the  Wrath  of  Noble  Hotfpurres  Sword : 

I  And  thar  the  King,  before  ihe'Dowg/as  Rage 
Stoop'd  his  Annoimcd  head,  as  low  as  death. 
Thishaue  I  rumout'd  through  the  peafant-TowncS) 
Bctwccnc  the  Royall  Field  ofShrewsburie, 

Andthis  Wormc-eaten-Hole  ofragged  Stone, 
Where  Hotfpurres  Father,  old  Northumberland, 
Lyes  crafty  ticke.    The  PoHcs  Come  tyring  on. 
And  not  a  man  of  them  brings  other  newes 

Then  they  hauc  Icarn'd  of  Me.  from  Rumours  Tonguei, 
They  bring  fmooth-Comforts-falfc,  worfc  then  True- 
wroogs.  Exit. 

Scena  Secmda, 

Enter  Ler i'B  or iolft^  And.  the  fmttr, 
LJEar.  Who  keepes  the  Gacc  hccrc  ho«  ? 

Where  is  the  Earle? 

Por.  What  (hall  I  fay^you  are  ? 
Bar.  Tell  thou  the  Earle 

That  the  Lord  B^rdolfe  doth  attend  hi(n  hrerc. 

Por.  His  Lordfhip  isAsialk'd  forth  into  ibc  Orchard^ Pleafe  it  your  Honor,  knocke  but  at  the  Gate, 
And  he  himfclfe  will  anfwer. 

Enter  NorthHmMand. 

L.'BAr.  Heerecomesthc  Earle. 

Nor.  What  newcs  Lord  BMrdolfe}  Eu'ry  minute  now 
Should  be  the  Father  of  fome  Stratagem; 
The  Times  are  wilde  :  Contention  (hke  a  Horfe 
Full  of  high  Feeding)  madly  hath  broke  loofe, . 
And  bcares  downe  all  before  him, 

L.Bar.  Noble  Earle, 

I  bring  you  ccrtaine  newes  from  Shrewsbury. 
Nor.  Good,andhcaucn  will. 

L.BAr.  A»  good  as  heart  can  wifli: 
The  Kingis  almoft  wounded  to  the  death  : 
And  in  the  Fortune  of  my  Lord  your  Sonne, 
Prince  Harrte  flaine  out-right :  and  both  the  Blunts 

Kill'd  by  the  hand  oiDowgUs.  Yong  Prince  lohuy 
And  Weftmcrland,  andStafford,fied  the  Field. 

And  H<orrie  Monmouth's  Br»wne  (the  k^ulke  Sir  tohtt^ 
Is  prifonct  to  your  Sonn*.  O.fuch  a  Day, 
fSo  fought,  fo  folloWd,  and  fo  fairely  wonne) 
Came  not,  till  now  to  d^gnifie  the  Times 
Since  Ctcf»rs  Fortunes. 

Nor.  How  irthis  dettu'd? 
Saw  you  the  Field?  Came  you  from  Shrewsbury  ? 

L.Bat.]  fpakc  with  one  (my  L.)that  came  frd  thence, 
A  Gcntleioan  well  bred,and  of  good  name, 

Th»t  freely  rcndcr'd  me  thefe  newes  for  true. 
Ntr.  Hcere  coites  my  Scruant  7r4«CT-j,whom  I  fent 

QflTuefday  laft,  to  liftcn  after  Newes. 
EnterTvMters* 

L3«r.   My  Lord.I  ouer-rod  him  on  the  way. 
And  he  is  furnifh'd  with  no  certainties. 
More  then  he  (haply)may  rctaile  from  mc. 

Mr  .Now  TrAMerSy  what  good  tidings  cones  fro  yoo? 

Tra. 
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Tnt.  My  Lord, Sir  hhu  ZJmfieuillutrnd  me  backe 

With  ioyfull  tydings;  and  (being  better  hors'd) 
Out-rod  roe.  After  him,  came  fpiirring  head 

A  Gentleman  (almoft  forc-fpetu  with  fpeed) 

That  ftopp'd  by  me,  to  breath  his  bloodied  horfc; 
He  ask'd  the  way  to  Chefter :  An4of  him 
I  did  demand  what  Newcs  from  Shrewsbury : 
He  told  me,  that  Rebellion  had  ill  luckc. 

And  that  yong  Harry  Percies  Spurre  was  cold. 
With  that  he  gaue  his  able  Horfc  the  head. 
And  bending  forwards  ftrooke  his  able  heeiet 

Againft  the  panting  fides  of  his  poorc  lade 
Vp  to  the  Ro  Well  head  J  and  ftarting  fo, 

He  fecm'd  in  running,  to  deuourc  the  way. 
Staying  no  longer  queftion. 

North.  Ha?Againe: 

Said  he  yong  Harrie  Percyes  Spurre  was  cold  ? 
(Of  /for-5p(WTf  ,cold-Spurrc?)  that  Rebellion, 
Had  met  ill  luckc  ? 

L  .'Bar,  My  Lord  :  He  tell  you  what, 
If.  r  y  yong  Lord  your  Sonnc,haue  not  the  day, 
Vpon  mine  Honor,  for  a  filken  point 
lie  gme  my  Barony.  Neuertalkeofit. 
ATiw.Why  (hould  the  Gentleman  that  rode  by  TrMutrs 

Giuc  then  fuch  ioftancei  of  L  i  ffc  f 

L.'Bar.  Who, he? 
He  was  fomc  hielding  Fellow,  that  had  ftolne 
TheHorfeherodc-on  :  and  vpon  my  life 
Speake  at  aduenturi.  Looke,here  comes  morcNcwcs. 

Enter  LMerton. 

Nor.  Yea,  this  mans  brow,  like  to  a  Title-Icafc, 
Forc-tels  the  Nature  of  a  Tragicke  Volume : 
Solookes  the  Strond,  when  the  Imperious  Flood 
Hath  Icftawitiieft  Vfurpation. 

Say  Morton,  did'lt  thou  come  from  Shrewsbury  ?j 
Mor.  1  ran  from  Shrewsbury  (my  Noble  Lord) 

Where  hatcfuU  death  put  on  his  vglicft  Maskc 
To  frigh^  our  party. 

North.  How  doth  my  Sonne.and  Brother? 

Thoutrembl'ft;  and  the  whitcncffe  in  thy  Cheekc 
Is  apter  then  thy  Tongue,  to  tell  thy  Errand.' 
Euen  fuch  a  man,  fo  faint,fo  fpiritleffe. 

So  dull,  fo  dead  in  looke,  fo  woe-be-gone, 
Drew  Priams  Curtaine,in  the  dead  of  night. 

And  would  haue  told  him,  Halfe  his  Troy  was  bura'd. 
But  Priam  found  the  Firc.erc  he  his  Tongue : 

And  I,  my /'^rc/ff  death,  crc  thou  report'ft  it. 
This,  thou  would'ft  fay :  Your  Sonne  did  thus,and  thus  : 
Your  Brotlierj  thus .  So  fought  the  Noble  Dctp^/-*/, 

Stopping  my  greedy  eare,with  their  bold  deeds. 
But  in  the  end  (to  ftop  mine  Earc  indeed) 
Thou  haft  a  Sigh,  to  blow  away  thisPraife, 
Ending  with  Brother,  Sonne,and  all  are  dead. 

Afor.  2)(j»'^i«/ is  lining, and  your  Brother,yct: 
But  for  my  Lord,  your  Sonne, 

North.  Why.heis  dead. 
Sec  what  a  ready  tongue  Sufpition  hath  : 
He  that  but  feares  the  thing , he  would  not  know, 
Hath  by  Inftinft,knowledgc  from  others  Eyes, 

That  what  he  feard,  is  chanc'd.   Yet  fpeakc(A/«r/o») 
Tell  thou  thy  Earle.his  Diuination  Lies, 
And  I  will  take  it,  as  a  (wccc  Difgracc, 
And  make  thee  rich,  for  doing  me  fuch  wrong. 

Afor,  You  are  too  great,  to  be  (by  me)  gainfaid  : 

Your  Spirit  is  too  true,  your  Feares  too  certaine. 
North.  Yet  for  all  this,fay  not  that  Percies  dead. 

I  fee  a  ftrange  Confeffion  in  thine  Eye : 

Thou  fhak'ft  thy  head,  and  hold'ft  it  Fearc,  or  Sinne 
Tofpeakeatruch.  If  he  be  flaine,fay  fo : 
The  Tongue  offends  not,  that  reports  his  death  : 
And  he  doth  finnc  that  doth  belyc  the  dead : 
Not  he,which  faycs  the  dead  is  not  aliue  : 
Yet  the  firli  bringcr  of  vnwclcomc  Ncwes 
Hath  but  a  loofing  Office :  and  his  Tongue, 
Sounds  cucr  after  as  a  fullen  Bell 

Rcmembredj  knolling  a  departing  Friend. 

L.'Bar.   I  cannot  thinkc(my  Lord)your  Ton  is  dead, 
Afor,  I  am  fbrry,  I  (Kould  force  you  tobekeuc 

That,  which  I  would  to  heaucn,  I  had  not  fecnc. 
But  thefeminc  cyes,fawhim  in  bloody  ftatCj 

Rend'ring  faint  quittance  (wearicd,and  outi-breath'd) To  Henrie  MoamouthyVihoCt  fwift  wrath  beatc  downe 

The  neucr-daunted  Percie  to  the  earth, 
From  whencc(with  lifc)he  neuer  more  fprung  vp. 
In  few;  his  death  (whofc  fpirit  lent  a  fire, 
Euen  to  the  dulleftPcazant  in  his  Campe) 

Bei.ng  bruited  once,  tookc  fire  and  heate  away 

From  the  beft  tcmpcr'd  Courage  in  his  Troopes. 
For  from  his  Mettle,  was  his  Party  ftcel'd  j 
Which  once,in  him  abated,  all  the  reft 

Turn'd  on  themfelues,  like  dull  and  hcauy  Lead : 
And  as  the  Thing,  that's  hcauy  in  it  felfe, 
Vpon  enforcemcnt,flyes  with  grcateft  fpeede^ 
So  did  our  Men,heauy  in  Hotjpurres  lorfe. 
Lend  to  this  weight,  fuch  lightne flc  with  their  Fcare, 
That  Arrowesfled  not  fwifter  toward  their  ayme. 
Then  did  our  Soldiers  fayming  at  their  fafcty) 
Fly  from  the  field.  Then  was  that  Noble  Worccfler 

Too  foone  ta'nc  prifoner  :  and  that  furious  Scot, 
(The  bloody  Dowglas)  whofe  well-labouring  fword 

Had  three  times  flainc  th'appearanceofthcKing, 
Gan  vaile  his  ftomacke,  and  did  grace  the  Ihame 

Of  thofe  that  turn'd  their  backes :  and  in  his  flight. 
Stumbling  in  Featc,was  tookc.  The  fumme  ofall. 
Is,  that  the  King  hath  wonnc  :  and  hath  fcnt  out 
A  Ipcedy  power,  to  encounter  you  my  Lord, 
Vnder  the  Condud  of  yong  Lancafter 
And  Weftmerland.  This  is  the  Newes  at  full. 

North.  For  this,Ifhall  haue  time  enough  to  mourne, 

In  Poyfon,thcre  is  Phy ficke  :  and  this  newes 
(Hauing  beene  wcll)chat  would  haue  made  me  ficke. 
Being  ficke,haue  in  fome  meafure,made  me  well. 
And  as  the  Wrctch,whofe  Feauer-wcakncd  ioynts, 
Like  ftrcngthlcflc  Hindge8,buckle  vndcr  life, 
Impatient  of  his  Fit,  brcakes  like  a  Hre 
Out  of  his  keepers  armes  :  Euen  fo,  my  Limbcs 

( Weak'ned  with  greeft)  being  now  inrag'd  with  greefe. Are  thrice  themfelues.  Hence  therefore  thou  nice  crutch, 

A  fcalie  Gauntlet  now,with  ioynts  ofSteele 
Muft  glouc  this  hand.  And  hence  thou  fickly  Quoife, 
Thou  art  a  guard  too  wanton  for  the  head. 

Which  Princes, flcfh'd  withConqueft.aymc  tohit. 
Now  binde  my  Browes  with  Iron,and  approach 

The  ragged'ft  houre,that  Time  and  Spight  dare  bring 
To  frowne  vpon  th'enrag'd  Northumberland. 
Let  Heauen  kiflc  Earth  :  now  let  not  Natures  hand 
Kcepe  the  w  ilde  Flood  confind  :  Let  Order  dye, 
And  let  the  world  no  longer  be  a  Hage 

To  fcede  Contention  in  a  ling'ring  A£t : 
But  let  one  fpirit  of  the  Firft-bornc  Caine 

____^    g    Re'g"5  \ 
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j6  The  fuQnJTart  of  King  Henry  the  FomL_ 
Rcigne  in  3U.l?9fom?s,  that  each  heart  b.cingfet 
On  bloody  Conrfcs,  the  rutic  Scene  may  cp^i 
And  darknefle  be  the  buri5r<)f  the  dead.  (Honor. 

L.Bar.  Sweet  Earlc,d(Uorce  not  wif«<ioni  from  your 

a^or.  The  liues  of  all  yoiir-louirig  Coniplkes 

Lcane-oriycHir  health,  the  which  if  you  giuco-rc 
To  ftormy  Paflion,  mull  ptfriorce  decay. 
You  caft  th'cucnt  ofWair^fny  Noble  Lard). 
And  fumm'd  ijif  ̂ ccomptof  Chance,befor,?.yo.u  faid 
Letvs  make  head-.  Icwasy<)Utprefurmiz.e, 
That  in  the  dole  of  blowe«,y0ur  Son  might  drop. 

.You  knew  he  walk'd  o'r^  peuls,  on  an  edge 

More  likelyftafall  ip,  then^  get  o'rc : You  WiCtc  aduiVd  his  flcfh.W.afi  capeable 

Of  Wounds^and  Scarres  j-.pnd  that  his  forward  Spirit 

Would  lift  hiBBj;WhercWiofttrade  of  danger  rang'd, 
Y^cdidyoyJi*)^  go  forth  :  and  none  of  this 

(Ihough  ftrongly  apprehended)  could  rcflraine 
The  rtiffc-bornc  A(^ioH ;  What  hath  theabefalne? 
Or  what  hath , this  boJdcotctprizc  bring  forth. 
More  then  that  Being,  which  Was  like  to  be  ? 

L.Bar.   Wcalkhat  are  engaged  to  this  loffe. 

Knew  thavwcventur'd  on  fuch  dangerous  Seas, 
That  if  we  wrought  out  UfCiWas  ten  to  one  : 

And  yet  we  ventut'd  for  the  gainepropos'd, 
Choak'd  the  refpe6t  of  likely  perill  fear'd. 
And  fince;wc  are  o'rc-fet,venture  againe. 
Come,we  will  all  put  forth;  Body,and  Goodi, 

2W*r.'Ti$  more  then  time :  And  (my  moft  Noble  Lord) 
I  hearc  for  ccrtaine,  and  do  fpcakc  the  truth  : 

Thegentlc  Arch-bifhpp  of  Yorkeis  vp 
Wtth  well  appointed  Powres :  he  is  a  man 
Who  with  a  double  Surety  bjndes  his  Followers. 
My  Lord  (your  Sonnc)haa  onely  but  theCorpci, 
But  (hadowcs,  and  the  ftiewcs  of  men  to  fight. 
,  Foe  that  fame  word(Ribellion)  did  diuidc 
The  adtion  of  their  bodies,  from  their  foules. 

And  they  did-fight  with  queafinefTe,  conftrain'd As  men  drinkc  Potion5;.that  their  Weapons  only 

Seem'd  oh  our  fide :  but  for  their  Spirits  andSoulcs, 
This  word  (Rebellion)it  had  froze  them  vp, 
As  Fifh  are  in  a  Pond.  ButnowthcBifhop 
Turncs  Infurrcftion  to  Religion, 

Suppos'd  fmcerc,and  holy  in  his  Thoughts : 
Ht^  s-follow'd  both  with  Body,and  with  Minde : 
And  doth  enlarge  his  Rifing,  with  the  blood 

Of  fajrc  KiogRechard,  fcrap'd  from  Pomfret  ftones, 
Der'iuej  from  heaucn^his  QuarrcU.and  his  Caufc : Tels  thcm,he  doth  beftride  a  bleeding  Land, 
Gafping  for  lifpj  vnder  gr at  BMngbrooke, 
And  more,and  leffe.do  flocke  to  follow  him. 

Nonhx  I  ki3«w  of  this  before-  Bat  to  fpeakc  truth, 

Tlfelfpfefent  grcefc  had  wip'd  it  from  my  mindc. (5o  in  withi*«,and  councel!  euery  man 
The  apteft  way  forCafety,  andreuenge : 
iGct  Pofts.and  Lctte; s.and make  Friends  with  fpccd, 
I  Neucr  fo  fcw,nior  ncuer  y  ct.more  need.  Exeunt, 

Scena  Tertia. 

Brttcr  Fal(tAfe\a»dPdge. 
F<i/.SiTra,youjgiant,what  faies  the  Doft .to  my  water? 
P4g.  He  faid  fir,the  water  it  fclfewasagood  healthy 

,watcr:butfor  the  party  that  ow'dit,hemighc  hauemorc difcafcs  then  he  knew  for. 
FaL  Men  of  tU  forts  take  a  pride  to  gird  at  mee :  the 

btainc  of  this  foolifb  compounded  Clay-man,  is  not  able 
to  inuent  any  thing  that  tends  to  laughter,  more  thcnj 
inuent,orisinuentedontne.  I  am  not  onely  witty  in  my 
felfcjbut  the  caufe  that  wU  is  in  other  ine;n..  I  doehecric 

walke  before  thee,  like  a  Sow,  that  hath  o'i«whclm'dall 
her  Litter,  but  one.  If  the  Prince  put  thac  into  my  Set*- 
nice  for  apy  o_thcr  rcafon,  thcnto  fct  mceofl^  why  then  I 
haue  no  judgement.  Thi>U:horfon  Mandrakcy  thou  art 
fitter  to  be  worne  i  n  my  ca()»  then  t  o  wait  at  my  heelta.  I 

was  ncuer  mapn'd  with  an  Agot  till  now :  buti  will  fctfe 
youneythct  inGold,norSiIucr,  but  in  ViLdcapparell.aild 
fend  you  backc  againe  to  yaur  M-after,  for  a  Ic  well.  Tbfr 
ImertaH  (the  Prince  your  Mafl:er)  whofc-Chirt  is  not  yet 
flcdg'd,  I  will  looncc  haue  a  beard  growiadtePalme  of 
my  hand,  then  he  fhall  getoneonhischceke:  yet  he  will 
not  fticke  to  fay,  his  Face  is  a  Face-RoyaJl.  Heaucn  may 
fini(h  it  when  he  will,  it  is  not  a  hairc  amiffe  yet :  he  may 
keepeitftillataFace-Royall,  for  a  Barber  ftiall  neuct 
came  fix  pence  out  of  it;  and  yet  he  will  be  crowing,  as  if 
he  had  writ  man  euet  fincc  his  Father  was  a  BatchcUour. 

He  may  keepc  his  owne  Grace,  buthcis:almoft  out  ol] 
mincjicanadurchim.  What  faid  M.i)cwJ/f<((fl«,  about; 

the  Satten  for  my  fhort  Cloake,and  Slops .'' 
Pag.  He  faj^d  fir,you  fhould  procure  him  better  Aflu^ 

rance,thcn!S^r^a//^  .•  he  wold  not  take  his  Bond  &  yours, 
he  lik'd  not  the  Security. 

Tal.  Let  him  bee  damn'd  like  the  Glutton,  may  hii 
Tongue  be  hotter,a  horfon  Achitephel ;  a  Rafcally-yca- 
forfooth-knaue,to  bcarc  a  Gentleman  in  hand,  arid  then 

ftand  vpon  Security  ?  The  horfon  fmooth-pates  doe  now 
wcare  nothing  but  high  (hoes,  and  bunches  of  Keycs  at 
their  girdles;  and  if  a  man  is  through  with  them  in  ho. 
neflTaking-vp,  then  they  muft  ftand  ypon  Sccuritie  :  I 
had  as  liefe  thcyv^would  put  Rats.bane  in  my  mouth,  as 

offer  to  ftoppe  it  with  Security.  I  look'dhee  fhould  haue fent  me  two  and  twenty  yards  of  Satten  (as  I  am  triie 
Knight)  and  he  (ends  me  Security.  Well,hc  may  fleep  in 
Security»forhehaththehorneof  AburKJancc  :  and  the 
lightncflcof  his  Wife  iTiines  through  it,  and  yet  cannot 

he  fee.though  he'hauc  his  owne  Lamhorne  to  light  him. 
Where's  'Bardolfei 

Pag.  He's  gone  intoSmithfieldto  buy  your  wor/hip a  horfe, 

Fal.  1  bought  him  iij  Paules,aad  hee'l  buy  mee  a  horf? 
inSmithfield.  Ifl  could  get  nice  a  wife  in  the  Stewes,  I 

were  Mann'd,Hors'd,and  Wiu'd. Snttr  Chiefs  lu^ice^and  Seruant. 
Tag.  Sir,  heere  comes  the  Nobleman  that  committed 

the  Prince  for  flriking  him,3bout  "Bardo/fe. Fal,  Wait  clofe.I  will  not  fee  him. 

Ch  Jufi.  W  hat's  he  that  goes  there  ? 
Set.  Falfiaff,znd't  plcafe  your  Lordfhip. 
Iftfi.  He  that  was  in  queftion  for  the  Robbery  ? 

Ser.  He  my  Lord.but  he  hath  fincc  done'good  feruice 
at  Shrewsbury:  and(aj  I  hcare)iisnow  going  with  fome 
Charge,to  the  Lord  /*/?»  ofLancafier. 

lufl.  What  to  Yorke?  Call  him  backe  againe. Ser.  SitlohnFatfiaffe. 

Fal.  Boy,teII  him,I  am  deafe. 
Pag.  You  muft  fpeake  lowder,my  Maftcr  is  deafe. 
I»fi.  I  am  fure  he  is.to  the  hearing  of  any  thing  good. 

Go  pluckc  him  by  the  Elbow,!  muft  fpeake  with  him. 
Ser.  Siv  lohn. 
Fal.Whutii  yong  knaueaod  beg?Is  there  not  wars?I» 

there  not  imploymcnt.'Doih  not  the  K.lack  fubie£ts?  Do 
not  the  Rebels  want  Soldiers?Thoogh  it  be  a  (hame  to  be 
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77 on  any  fide  but  one,  it  is  worfc  fhame  to  bcggc,   then  to 

be  on  the  worft  fidc,wcrc  it  worfc  then  the  name  of  Re- 
bellion can  ;tcll  how  to  make  it. 

Ser.  YoumiftakcmcSir* 

TaI.  Why  fir?  Did  I  fay  you  were  an  honcft  man?Se:- 
ting  my  Knight-hood,  and  my  Souldierffiip  afide,  I  had 
lyed  in  my  throat,  ifl  had  faid  fo. 

Ser.  I  pray  you  (Sir)  thcnfet  your  Knighthood  and 
youtSouldicr-ftTiip  afidc,  and  giucmeclcaucto  tell  you, 
you  lye  in  your  throat,  if  you  fay  I  am  any  other  then  an 
honeft  man. 

F*l.  I  giue  thee  leauc  to  tell  me  fo  ?  I  lay  a-fide  that 

whicli  growes  to  mc>  If  thou  gct'fl  any  leauc  of  me,hang 
me  :  if  thou  tak'ft  leaue,thou  wert  better  be  hang'd  :you 
Hunt-countcr,hence  :  Auant. 

Ser.  Sir,rriy  Lord  would  fpeakc  with  you. 
/«/?.  Sir  hht)  Falftajfe,z  word  with  you, 
f 4/,  My  good  Lord  :giue  your  Lordfhip  good  time  of 

theday.Iam  glad  toleeyour  Lordfliip  abroad  :  J  heard 
fay  your  Lordfhip  was  ficke.  I  hope  your  Lordfliip  goes 
abroad  by  aduife.  Your  Lordfhip  (though  not  clean  part 
your  youth)hath  yet  fomc  fmack  of  age  in  you:  (omc  rel- 
lifh  of  the  falmcffe  of  Time,  and  I  moft  humbly  bcfccch 

your  Lordfhip, CO  haue  a  rcu.ercnd  care  of  your  health. 
lafi.  Shlohtif  Ifentyou  before  your  Expedition,  to 

Shiewsburic. 

Fal.  If  It  plcafc  your  Lordfliip,  I  heare  his  Maicfue  is 

return'd  with  fome  difcomfoi  t  from  Wale  $. 
/w/?.  I  talke  not  ot  his  Maiefly :  you  would  not  come 

when  I  fent  for^u  ? 
Faf.  And  i  hrare  moreoucr,his  Highnefle  is  falnc  into 

this  fame  whorfonApopkxie.  (von- 
!      /«/?.  Welljheaucn  mend  him.  I  pray  let  me  fpcak  with 

Fal.  This  Apoplexicis(asI  takcit)a  kind  of  Lethar- 
gic, a  fleeping  of  the  b]ood,a  horfon  Tingling. 

/*/?.  What  tell  you  me  o*"  it  ?bc  it  as  it  is. 
F^l,  It  hath  it  criginail  from  much  grcefe;  from  ftudy 

and  perturbation  of  the  braine.  I  baucread  thecaufe  of 
his  cffed^s  in  Galen.  It  is  a  kinde  of  deafenefTe. 

lufi.  I  thinke  you  arc  falnc  into  the  difcafe;  For  you 
heare  not  what  1  lay  to  you. 

Fal,  Very  wcll(my  Lord)vcry  well :  rather  an'tplcafe 
you)  it  is  the  difcafe  of  not  Liflning,  the  malady  of  not 
Marking,  that  I  am  troubled  withall. 

luft.  Topunifliyouby  theheeles,  would  amend  the 
awention  of  your  eares,&  I  care  not  ifl  be  your  Phyfitian 

Fal.  laraaspoorc  as  /o^,my  Lord;but  not  fo  Patient: 
your  Lordfliip  may  minilier  the  Potion  of  imprifonment 
to  mc,in  rcfpcdt  of  Pouertic :  but  how  I  fliouid  bee  your 
Paticntjto  follow  your  prefcriptions,  thewifemay  make 

fome  dram  of  a  f«'upIe,or  indeedc,a  fcruple  it  felfe. 
/*/?.  I  fcni  for  you(when there  were  matters  againft 

you  for  your  life)  to  come  fpeake  with  me. 
Fal.  As  I  was  then  aduifcd  by  my  learned  Councel,in 

the  lawes  of  this  Land-feruicc,  1  did  not  corner 

lujl.  Wc\  the  truth  is(fir  Iehn)you  line  in  great  infamy 
Fal.Hc  that  buckles  hitn  in  my  beIt,canot  liue  in  leflc. 
/«/?. Your  Meancs  is  very  flcnder,and  your  wafl  great. 
Fal.  I  would  it  were  otherwife :  I  would  my  Meanes 

were  greater,  and'^rrry  wafte  flcncJerer. 
lafi.  You  haue  miflcd  the  youthfull  Prince. 

Fal,  The  yong  Prince  hath  mifled  mee.  I  am  the  Fel- 
■low  with  the  great  bclly,and  he  my  Dogge. 

/«/?.Well,l  am  loth  to  gall  a  ocw^hcsl'd  wout>d:your 
dales  fcruice  at  Shrewsbury,  hath  a  little  gilded  ouer 
your  Nights  exploit  on  Gads.  hill.    Youmay  thankc  the 

vnquiet  time,  for  your  quiet  o're-poftin  g  that  A6lion. 
Fal.  My  Lord?  (Wolfe, 
/«/?.But  fince  all  is  wcl.kccp  it  fo:  wake  not  a  fleeping 
Fal.  To  wake  a  Wolfc,is  as  bad  as  to  fmcll  a  Fox. 

/«.  What?you,«re  as  a  'candlc,the  better  part  burnt  out 
Fal,  A  Waflell-Candle,  my  Lord;  all  Tallow  :  ifl  did 

fay  of  wax, my  growth  would  approue  the  truth. 
/«/?,  There  is  not  a  white  haire  on  your  face,but  Giold 

haue  his  effcft  of  grauity. 
Fal.    His  cffcdofgrauy,  grauy,  grauy. 

Is/f  You  follow  the  yong  Prmce  vp  and  downc,  like 
his  euill  Angcll. 

Fal.  Npt  fo  (my  Lord)  your  ill  Angcll  is  light :  but  1 
hope,  he  that  lookes  vpou  mee,  will  take  mee  without, 

■weighing :  and  yet.;n  fome  rcfpe(Ss  I  grant,!  cannot  go  : 
I  cannot  tell.Vercuc  is  of  fb  little  regard  in  thcfe  Coftor- 

mongcrs,that  true  valor  is  turn'd  Beare-heard.  Pregnan- 
cie  ismadcaTapfter,  and  hath  his  quicke  wit  wafled  in 
^iuingRcckntngs  :  all  the  othrr  gifts  appettinent  toman 
(as  the  malice  of  this  Age  fliapes  them)  are  not  woorth  a 
Goolcbcrry.  You  that  are  old,  confidcrnonhc  capaci- 

ties ofvs  that  are  yong:  you  mcafi;  re  the  heat  of  our  Li- 
ucrSjWith  the  bittctncs  ofyour  gals;  &  we  that  are  in  the 
vavvard  of  our  youth,!  muft  confefrc,ate  wagges  too. 

/«/?.  Doyou  fet  downcyour  name  in  the  fcrowlcof 
youthjthat  arc  written  downc  old,  with  all  the  Charrac* 
tcrs  of  agc?Hsuc  you  not  a  moifl:  eye  ?  a  dry  hand?  a  yel- 

low cheekera  whitebe3id?adccreafing  leg? an  incrcfing 
belly?  Is  not  your  voice  broken/your  windc  fhort?your 

wit  lingic?  and  euery  part  about  you  blaflcd  with  Ant  i- 
quity?and  wil  you  cal  your  ielfe  yong?Fy,fy,fy,  fir  John. 

Fal.  My  Lord,l  was  borne  with  a  white  head,  &  fom- 
thing  a  round  belly, For  my  voice,!  haue  lofl  it  with  hal- 
lowing.and  finging  of  Anthemes.  To  approue  my  youth 
farther  J  will  not:  the  truth  is,  I  am  oncly  olde  in  iudgc- 
ment  and  vnderftanding:  and  he  that  will  caper  with  mee 
for  a  thoufand  Jvlarkes,Iet  him  lend  mcthc  mony,  &hauc 

at  him.  For  theboxeof  th"care  that  thr  Prince  gaue  you, 
he  gaue  it  like  a  rude  Prince,and  you  tooke  it  like  a  fenfi- 
blc  Lord.  !  hauccheckt  him  for  it, and  the  yong  Lion  re- 

pents:  Many  not  in  aflics  and  facke-cloach,  but  inncw 
.Si!kc,andoldSackc. 

/«/?.Wcl,he3nen  fend  the  Prince  a  better  companion. 
f.i/.  Heaucn  fend  theCompanion  a  bettci  Prince  :  I 

cannot  rid  my  hands  ofhim. 

/«/.  Wcil.thc  King  hath  feuet'd  you  and  Prince  Hdr- 
r7,I  heare  you  arc  going  with  Lord  /'5/;»of  Lancafter,  a- 
gainft  the  Arihbifhop,and  the Earle  of Nonhumbcrland 

Fal.  YeSjI  thankeyour  pretty  fwcct  wit  for  it  :  but 
lookcyou  pray,  (all  you  that  kifle my  Ladie  Peace,  at 
home)that  our  Armies  ioyn  not  in  a  hot  day:  for  ifl  take 
but  two  fliirts  out  with  mc,and  I  mcanc  not  to  fwcat  ex. 

traordinarily  :  if  it  bee  a  hot  day,  ifl  brandifK  any  thing 
but  my  Bottle,  would  I  might  neucr  fpit  white  againe  : 
There  is  not  a  daungcrous  Atftion  can  peepc  OBt  his  hf  ad, 
but  I  am  thruft  vpon  it.  Wcll,I  cannot  latt  cuer, 

lufi.  Wciljbe  honcfi,be  honeft,and  heaucn  blcflc  you? 

Expedition. 
Fal.  Will  your  Lordfliip  lend  mee  a  thoufand  pound, tofumifh  mflfor^b? 

/«/.  Not  a  peny ,  not  a  pefiy ;  you  ore  too  Impatient 
to  beare  crofTes .  Fare  you  well.  Commend  race  to  toy 
Colin  Wcflmerl.and. 

Fal.  Ifl  do.iiilopinc  with  atbrec-ma«- Beetle,  \  mm 
can  no  more  frparate  Age  and  Couctoufricffe^hen  he  can 

part  yong  limbcsand  Ictchery  :  but  the  Gowt  gailea  the 
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onc,and  the  poxrpinchcs  the  other ;  aftd  fd  both  the  Dc- 
gteespreucntmycurfcs.    Boy? 

P4g«.  Sir. 
F*l.-  What- money  is  in  my  purfc? 

F*ge.  Se«c(igroats,and  two  pence. 
T4I.  I  can  get  no  remedy  againft  this  ConfumptJon  of 

thcpurfe.  Bortowingonely  1  Jngcrs,i  and  lingers  it  out, 
btifthedifeafcisincures^blc.  Gobcarcthis  lettertomy 
Lord  of  Lancjfter,  this  to  the  Prince,  this  to  the  Earle  of 
Wcftmerland,  and  this  to  old  Mifttis  Vrfula,  whomc  I 

hailC'^eek^yiTwornctomany,  fincel  pcrceiud  the  firft 
white  haire  on  my  chin.  About  it:  you  feaow  where  to 
firidenne.  ApoxofthisGowt,  or  aCowtofthisPoxe  : 

fortheoneotth'other  playcjthe  rogue  with  my  great 
toe :  It  is  no  matter,  if  I  do  halt,I  hauc  the  warres  for  my 

colour,and  my  Pcnfion  fhall  fceme  the  more  reafonable. 

A  good  wit  will  make  vfe  of  any  thing  :  I  will  turne  dif- 
<a(es  to  commodity.  Exenit 

Scena  Qmrta, 

Enter  ty4rchhifl7of,HafifngSyi^towbray^  and 
Lord  'Bardolfe. 

^r.Thushauc  you  heard  our  caufes,&  kno  our  Means : 
And  my  moft  noble  Friends,  I  pray  you  all 

Speake  plainly  your  opinions  of  our  hopes, 
And  ffrftCLord  Marfha!I)what  fay  you  to  it  ? 

Mevf.    I  well  allow  the  occafion  of  our  Armcs^ 

But -gladly  would  be  better  (atisficd, 
How  (in  our  Meanes  j  we  l!iould  aduancc  our  felucs 
To  lookc  with  forhead  bold  and  big  enough 

Vpon  the  power  and  puifancc  of  the  King. 
H»fi-   Our  pcefent  Mufters  grow  vpon  the  File 

To  fine  and  twenty  thoufand  men  of  choice : 
And  our  Supplies,  liuc  largely  in  the  hope 
Of  great  Northumberland, whofebofomeburncs 
With  an  incenfed  Fire  of  Iniuries, 

Z,.fi4r.The  queflion  then(Lord  //«j/7/«f/)lhndcth  thus 
Whether  our  prefent  fiue  and  twenty  thoufand 

May  hold.-vp-head, without  Northumberland: 
//<</?.  With  him,we  may. 

L,.'San  Imarry,there'sthcpoint: 
B'jtifwubout  him  we  be  thoughtto  feeble, 

My  ii'rdgemcnt  is,we  (hould not  ftep  too  farre 
Till  we  had  his  Afsiftance  by  the  hand. 

For  in  a  Theamc  fo  bloody  fac'd,as  this, 

Con"ic(S^urc^Expcftation,and  Surmife 
Of  Aydes  incerraine,fliould  not  be  admitted. 

^rch.  Tis  very  true  J-ofd  "BardolfeSor  indeed 
ft  was  yonkHotJpffrres  cafe,  at  Shrewsbury. 

li.Bar.  -It  vvas(my  Lord)who  lin'd  hlmfclfwith  hope, 
lEating  the  ayre,  on  promifc  of  Supply, 

Filatt'rjnghirofclfc  with'Proicft  of  a  power, IV(uchiriiafIcri  then  thefmallcftofhis  Thoughts, 

/thdfowitfif 'great  imagination 
(Proper  tp;tiadmen)rcdbis  Powers  to  death, 

And^(wiTlk'ing)  leap'd  into  deftrU(3ion. 
Haft.  But  (by  your  leaue)it  neucr  yet  did  hurt, 

To  lay  dowhelikcly-hbods,and  formes  of  hope. 
L.Bar,  Yes,  if  this  prcfcnt  quality  of  warre, 

itld^ed  th(fffrthnt  idiiori':  a'csrtife  on  foot, 
tiUeVr^ifl^pe :  As  tri  an  early  Spring, 

We  fijc  th'appcaring  buds, which  to  proue  fruite, 

ffd^^^i'c^'s  not  fo  mucW45#rrant,  as  Difpairc 
TKjit1fl^d(t»Vvinbitethfc\W.'  When  wemcanetobttild, ^e  firft  furv^ey  Ihc  Wot,ihcti  draw  the  Modell, 

And  when  wc  fee  the  figure  of  the  houfe, 
Then  voaR  wc  rate  the  coft  of  the  Ere^ion, 
Which  if  we  finde  out-weighcs  Ability, 
What  do  we  then,  but  draw  a-new  the  Modell 
In  fewer  offices  i  Or  at  leafi,defift 
To  builde  at  all  ?  Much  more,  in  this  great  worke, 

(Which  is  (almofl)  topluclbeaKingdomedowne 
And  fet  another  Tp^fiiould  we  furuey 

The  plot  ofSituation,and  the  Modell; 
Confent  vpon  a  fure  Foundation : 
Queftion  Surueyors,  know  our  owne  eflate. 
How  able  fuch  a  Worke  to  vndcrgo. 

To  weigh  againrthisOppofitc?Or  elfe. 
We  forlihe  in  Paper,and  in  Figures, 

Vfing  the  Names  of  men,  inftead  of  men  :- 
Like  one.that  drawes  the  Modell  of  a  houfe 

Beyond  his  power  to  builde  it ;  who(halfe  through) 

Giues  o're,  and  leaues  his  part-creatcd  Coft 
A  naked  fubieil  to  the  Weeping  Clouds, 

And wafte,for  churlifh  Winters  tyranny. 
Hafi.  Grant  that  our  hopes(yetlikeiy  of  faire  byrth) 

Should  be  flill-borne .  and  that  we  now  poffcft 
The  vtmoft  man  of  cxpcdation  : 
I  thinke  we  arc  a  Body  flrong  enough 

(Eucn  as  we  are)  to  equall  with  the  King. 

L.'S^r.Whatis  the  King  but  fiue  &  twenty  thoufand? 

Hafi.  To  vs  no  more :  nay  not  fo  much  Lord  "Bardeif, 
For  his  diuifions  (as  the  Times  do  brau!) 
Are  in  three  Heads :  one  Power  agslnli  the  French, 

And  one  againftG/^wiswfr."  Perforce  a  twird 
Muft  take  vp  vs :  So  is  the  vnfirme  King 
Tn  three  diuidcd  .•  and  his  Coffers  found 

With  hollow  Pouerty,and  Emptincffe. 
e^r. That  he  fhould draw  his  feueraflilrcngthstogither 

And  come  againft  vs  in  full  puiflance 
Need  not  be  dreaded. 

H^Jl.  Ifhefhould  do  fo, 

He  leaues  his  backc  vnarm'd,  the  French, and  Welch 
Baying  him  at  the  heclcs  :  neuer  fcare  that. 

L-Bar.  Whois  it  likefhould  lead  his  Forces  hither? 

Hit/}.  The  puke  of  L3ncaflcr,and  Wcftmerland : 
Againft  the  Wf elfh  himfelfc,  and  H-irrib  Monmouth. 

But  who  is  fubftituted  'gainft  the  French, 
I  haue  no  certSine  notice. 

Arch.  Let V son: 

And  publifh  the  occafion  of  our  Armes. 
The  Common-wealth  is  ficke  of  their  owile  Choice, 

Their  ouer-grecdy  Ipue  hath  furfcttcd : 
An  habitation  giddy,  and  vnfurc 
Hath  he  that  buildeth  on  the  vulgar  heart. 
O  thou  fond  Many,  with  what  loud  »pplaufe 

Did'ft  thou  beate  heauen  with  blclTmg  "ButiHglrookf, 

Before  he  was,wfiat  thou\vould"ft  haue  him  be  ? 
And  being  now  trimm'd  in  thine  ownedcfirts. 
Thou  (bcaftiy  Fecder)art  fo  full  of  him, 

That  thou  prouok'ft  thy  felfe  to  caft  him  vp . 

So,fo,(thou  common  Dogge)  did'fl  thou  difgorge 
Thy  glutton-bofomeofthc  Royall  Richard, 

And  now  thou  would'ft  eate  thy  dead  vomit  vp, 
And  howl  ft  to  finde  it .  What  truft  is  in  thefe  Times  ? 

Thcy,that  when  ̂ ;cW«[liu"d,would  haue  him  dye, 
Arc  now  become  enamour'd  on  his  graue. 
Thou  that  ihrcw'ft  duft  vpon  his  goodly  bead 
When  through  proud  London  he  cati»c  figbingon, 

After  th  admired  heeles  oi'BuRiugbrooke, 
Cri'ft  now,  O  Earth,  yeeld  vs  that  King  aginCj 

And 
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Aod  take  thou  ihis  (O  thoughts  of  men  accur*'d)i 
^'PdfifOMd  to  ComCffeemes  befi;  things  ?refeitt;morfi. 

Mow.  Shall  we  go  draw  our  numbcrs,and  fct  on  ? 
Haft.Wc  are  Times  fubic<ftj,and  Time  bids,  be  gon. 

AHusSecundm,  ScoenaTrima. 

Enter  fIo/J'ife,with  two  Officers, Fan^,    and  Snurt, 
Heftejfe.  Mr.F«««^,haueyou  cntrcd  the  A(5tion  ? 

Fang.  Itiscntcr'd. 

Hoilejfe.  Whcr's  your  Yeoman/ Is  it  a  lufty  yeoman? WiHheftandtoit? 

Fang.  Sirrah,  whcrc*s5«4rff? 
Honejfe.  I,I,goodM.5w4rtf.. 
Snare.  Hccre,hecre. 

Fang.  Sn4re,vie  muft  Arrcfl  Sir  lohn  FAlflajfe. 

Hofi.  I  good  M.5»<«-tf,Ihauccntcr'dhini,iand all. 
5«.It  may  chance  coft  feme  of  v«  our  liues:hcvvil  ftab 
Htflefe.  Alas  the  day:  take  heed  of  him  :  he  ftabd  me 

in  mine  ownchoufe,  and  that  moftbeaftly  :  he  cares  not 
what  mifcheefe  he  doth,  ifhii  weapon  be  our.    Heewill 
foynehkeanydiuell,  he  vvillfpare  neither  man,  woman, 
norchilJe. 

Fang,  If  I  can  clofe  with  himj  care  not  for  his  thnift. 
HoHejfe.  No.nor  I  neither :  lie  be  at  your  elbow. 
Tang.  If  I  but  fift  him  once:if  he  come  but  within  my 

Vice. 

Hofi.  I  am  vndonc  with  his  going:!  warrant  he  is  an 
infinitiue thing vpon  my fcore.  Good  M.F«»^holdhim 
fure:goed  M.  Snare  let  him  not  fcapc,  he  comes  continu- 

antly  to  Py-Cotner(fauing  your  roanhoods)tobuy'a  fad- 
die,  and  hee  is  indited  to  dinner  to  the  Lubbars  head  in 

Lofnbardftreet,to  M.Smoothes  the  Silkman.I  pra'ye.fincc 
my  Exion  is  enter'd,and  my  Cafe  fo  openly  known  tothc 
world.lethimbebroughtintohisanfwerrAioo.Marke 
is  a  long  one,for  a  poore  lone  woman  to  beare:  &  1  hauc 

borne,andborne,and  borne,  and  hauc  bin  fub'doff,  and 

fub'd-off,  fromthi»day  toihat  day,  that  itisafliameto 
be  thought  onTherc  is  no  honefty  m  fuch  dealing,  vnlcs 
a  woman  fliould  be  made  an  Aflc  and  a  Eeaft,  to  bcare  e- 

uery  Knaues  wrong.  Enter Falfiaffe and  Bardolfe. 
Yonder  he  comes,  and  that  arrant  Malnicfey-Nofe  ̂ .ar- 
</«//»  with  hinuDo  your  OfficeSjdo your  offices: M.F^^, 
&  M.5»(irf,dome,dome,domeyour  Offices. 

f4/.How  now.''whofe  Mare's  deadPwhat'sthe matter  ? 
^Fang.  S\rlohn,l  arreft  you, at  the  fuitofMift.^w^/j'. 
Fal^.  AwayVatlet8,draw!S<jrJo//<r  :  Cut  me  oft  the 

Villaines  head;  throw  the  Qneane  in  the  Channel, 
^(»^.Throwmeinthcchanncll?Ilethrow  thee  there. 

Wilt  thou?wilt  thou^thou  baftardly  rogue. Murdcr.mur- 
der,0  thouHony-fucklc  villaine,wilt  thou  kill  Gods  of- 
ficcrs,and  the  Kings?  O  thou  hony-feed  Rogtte,thou  art 

ahonyfeed,aMan-queller,and  a  woman-quellcr. 
Fal^.  Keep  them  off^Bardflfe.      Fang. A.  rcfcu,a  rcfcu. 
Hojt.  Good  people  bring  a  refcu.Thou  wilt  nothhou 

wilt  not?  Dojdothou  Rogue.- Do  thou  Hempfecd. 
Page.Avtzy  you  Scullion,  you  Rampalhan,  you  Foflil- 

lirian:IletuckeyourCataftrophe.         Enter.  Ch.Ihftke. 

/«/?.  What's  the  matter?  Keepe  the  Peace  here,  hoa. 
Hoft,  Good  my  Lord  be  good  to  mee.  Ibclcechyou 

ftandtomc. 

ChJnft.Hovt  now  fir  /o6»?What  are  you  brauling  here? 
Doth  this  become  your  place.your  time,and  bufincflc  ? 
You  {hould  haue  bene  well  on  your  way  to  Yorkc, 

Stand  from  him  Fellow  jwherefore  hang'ft  vpon  hiili  i 

Ho^.  Oh  my  moft  worrhipfuU  Lord,and'i  pleafeyour 
Grace,I  am  a  poore  widdow  of  Eaflcheap^  and  he  is  arVc* 
ftcd  at  my  fuit.  Ch.  /*«/?.For  what  fummc  ? 

Hoft.  It  is  more  then  for  fome(my  Lord}it  is  for  all:  all 
I  haue,he  hath  eaten  me  out  of  houfc  and  homci  hee  hath 

put  all  my  fubftance  into  that  fat  belly  of  his :  but  I  will 

haue  fome  of  it  out  againe^  or  I  will  ride  thee  o'Nights, like  the  Mare. 

Talji,'  I  thinkel  am  as  hkc  to  ride  the  Mare,  if  I  haue 
any  vantage  of  ground.to  get  vp. 

Ch-.ittfl.  How  comes  this,Sir/<i^«?Fy,  what  a  man  of 
good  temper  would  endurethistempeft  of  exclamation  t 

Are  you  not  afham'd  to  inforcc  a  poore  Widdoweto  ia 
rough  a  courfe.to  come  by  her  owne  i 

Falfl.  What  is  the  groffc  fumme  that  I  owe  tiice? 

Heft.  Marry  (ifthouwcr't  anhoncftman)thy  fclfe,& 
the  mony  too.  Thou  didft  fweare  to  mee  vpon  a  parccll 
gilt  Goblct.fittiug  in  my  Dolphin-chamber  at  the  round 
table,by  a  fea-cole  firc,on  Wednefday  in  Whitfon  wcck^ 

when  the  Prince  broke  thy  head  for  lik'ning  him  to  a  Hn- 
ging  man  of  WindforjThou  didfl  fweare  to  me  thcn(as  1 
was  wafhing  thy  wound}co  marry  me,and  make  mee  my 

Lady  thy  wife.Canft  Jj-  deny  it  ?  Did  not"  goodwife  Keech 
the  Batchers  wife  come  in  then,and  cal  mc  golTjp  Slnicl^ 

Ij}  comming  in  to  borrow  a  mcfTc  of  Vinegar:  telling  vs, 
fhe  had  a  good  diOi  ofPravvnesrwhercby  y  didft  dcfire  to 
eat  fome :  whereby  I  told  thee  they  were  ill  for  a  grccnc 
wound?  And  didft  not  thou  (wh? n  {he  was  gone  downc 

fta;res)defire  me  to  be  no  more  familiar  with  fuchpfoore 
pcoplc,raying,that  ere  long  they  (hould  call  mc  Madam  ? 

Anddid'd^notkifle  me,and  bid  mee  fetch  thcc  30. s?  i 
put  thee  now  tothyBook-oath.denyit  if  thoucanft? 

Fal.  My  Lord,this  is  a  poore  mad  fouletand  fhc  faycs 
vp&.downcthc  town,  that  hcreldcff  fon  is  like  you. She 
bath  bin  in  good  care,&  the  truth  is,  pouerty  hath  diftra- 
ded  her :  but  for  thefcfoolifh  Officers,  1  befccchyou,  1 

may  haue  rcdrefTe  sgainft  them. 
/.fft.  Sir  lohnS^tkhn.l  am  well  acquainted  with  your 

mancr  ofwrench'ing  the  true  caufe,the  falfeway.lt  is  not 
a  confident  brow,  nor  the  throng  of  wordes,  thatco:Tie 
with  fuch  (aiorethenimpudent)fawcincs  from  you,  can 

thruft  mc  from  a  Icuell  confideration,]  know  ,you  ha'pra- 
(5ti j*d  vpon  the  eafic-yeclding  fpiritof  this  woman. 

Hoft.  Yes  in  troth  my  Lord, 
/v/?.Prethee  peace:pay  her  the  debt  you  owe  her,  and 

vnpay  the  villany  you  haue  done  her;thc  oncyouinaydo 
with  ftorling  mony,&  the  other  with  currant  repentance. 

Fal.  My  Lord,  I  will  not  vndergo  this  fncape  without 
reply.  You  call  honorab!eBoldne$>impDdcntSawcinc{Te: 

If  a  man  wil  curt'fie,ffnd  fay  nothing.hc  is  vertuous :  No, 
my  Lord(your  humble  duty  remcbred)!  will  not  be  your 

futor.I  fay  to  you,I  defire  deliu'ranci  from  thefc  Officers 
being  vpon  haf^y  employment  m  the  Kings  Affaires. 

/«/?.  You  fpcake,ashauing  power  to  do  wrong:  Bu: 
anfwer  in  the  ctFcftof  your  Reputation,  and  fatisfic  the 

poore  woman, 
Falfl.  Come  hither  HoftefTe.  SaterTH.Cer^fcrr 
Ch.Inft,  Now  Maftcr  Cwrr;  Whatnewes? 

Gw.The  King(my  Lord)  and  Henrie  Prince  of  Wales 
Are  necre  at  hand:  The  reft  the  Paper  tcllcs. 

Falfl.  As  I  am  a  Gentleman. 

Hofl.  Nay.you  faid  fo  before. 
Fal.  As  I  am  a  GentIeman.Come,no  more  words  of  it  j 

Hofi.  By  this  Heauenly  ground  I  tread  on,  I  muft  be  I 
faine  to  pawne  both  my  Plate,and  thcTapiftry  of  my  dy^ 
ning  Chambers. 

g3         r^l^ 
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;?o  Thefi€ondT^mt>fKs^gHenry  tbeFoHi^tk 
t(d,  Glaffcs,ghfft»,isthe  oncly  drinking  :  and  for 

thy  wallei  a  pretcyfllghi  Drollery,  or  the  Stbric  of  the 

prodigall,orthcGCTro«nc  hunting  in  Watctworkc,  is 

viorih  a  thoufand  of  thefe  Bed-hanging»jLand  thefe  Fly- 

bitten Tapiflrics.  Lctitbetennepound  (ifthoo  canft.) 

Come,  if  it  were  not  for  thy  humori,  there  is  not.a  better 

Wench  in  England.  Go.wafhthy  face,  and  draw  thy 

A<Sioo:Comc,  thou  muft  not  bee  in  this  humour  with 

me,  come,  I  know  thou  wai't  fci  on  to  this. 
Hoft.  Pfcthce  (Sir /oib»}lct  it  be  but  twenty  Nobles, 

I  Joath  to  pawne  my  Platc.in  good  carncft  la. 

Fd.  Let  it  alone.  He  make  other  fliift  :you'l  beafool ftill. 

Hofi.  Well,  you  (hallhauc  it  although  I  pawne  my 

Gowne.  Ihopeyou'l  come  to  Supper:  Youl  pay  me  al- 
together ? 

Fal.  Will  Iliuc  f  Go  with  her,V'ith  her  :  hooke-on, 
hooke-on. 

Hojl.  Will  you  hauc  DeB.  Teare-fheei  meet  you  at  fup- 

per? 
Fal.  No  more  words.  Let's  hauc  her. Ch.lnfl.  I  hauc  heard  bitter  newcs. 

Fal.  What's  the  newcs  (my  good  Lord?) 
^./«.  WberelaythcKinglaft  night? 

J^ef.  AtBafingftokemy  Lord, 

F4/.  Ihope(myLord>ir8well.  What  is  the  ncw^es 

my  Lord  ? 
Ch.Iufi.  Come  all  his  Forces  backc  ? 

Mef.  No:  Fiftecnc  hundred  Fooc,fiue  hundred  Horfc 

Are  marcl»'d  vp  to  my  Lord  of  Lancaftcr, 

AgainftNorthumbcrland.and  the  Archbifhoj . 
fal.  Comes  the  King  backe  from  Wales,my  noble  L? 

Ch.Iufi.  You  fliallhaue  Letters  ofmcprcfently. 

Comc.go  along  with  me,  good  M.  Corvrf. 
Fdl.  MyLord. 

Cb./ufi,  What's  the  matter? 
Fal.  Maftcr  Ceivrf,  fliall  I  cntrcate  yofl  with  mee  to 

dinnct  ? 

Gorv.  I  mufl-  waite  vpon  my  good  Lord  heerc. 

Ithankeyou,good  Slvfehn. 

Chjnfi.  Sir  lohn.you  loyter  heerc  too  long  being  you 

are  to  take  Souldiers  vp,  in  Countries  as  you  go.. 

Fal.  Will  you  fup  with  me,Mafter  Goivre} 

Ch.Infi.  What  foohfh  Maftcr  taught  you  thefe  man- 
ners. Sit /o^w? 

Fal.  Maftcr  Cower,  if  they  become  mee  nor,  hee  was  a 

Foolc  that  taught  them  mee .  This  is  the  right  Fencing 

grace  (my  Lord)  tap  for  tap,and  fo  part  faire, 

Chjufi.  Now  the  Lord  lighicn  thee,  thou  art  a  great 

Foolc.  E^"^t 

Scena  Secunda. 

Enter  Prince  Henry,  Point x,y  Hardolfe, 
and  Pago. 

Prin.  Truft  me,  I  am  exceeding  weary. 
PeiH.  Is^it  come  to  that?  I  had  thought  wcarines  durft 

not  hr."^  *"  ach'd  one  of  fo  high  blood, 
PrxH.  It  doth  me;  though  it  difcolours  the  complexion 

of  my  Greatnefle  to  acknowledge  it .     Doth  it  n»t  fliew 

vildely'inmcjto  dcfire  fmall  Bcerc? 
Poi».  Why,a  Prince  (hould  not  be  foloofdy  ftudied. 

«s  to  retncmbcr  fo  weakc.^  Co'^npoHtion. 
Prince.  Belike  then,  my  Appetite  wa<  not Prinedy 

got '.  for  (in  troth)  I  do  now  remember  the  fOotc  Crea- 
ture, Small  Becrc.  But  indeede  thefe  hmblc  confidetft. 

tionsmakc  meoutofloucwithmyG  mtffe.  Whata 

difgraccisit  to  me,  to  remember  thy  name?  Or  to  know 
thy  face  to  morrow  ?  Or  to  take  note  hoNKr-many  pairc  of 
Silk  ftockings  ̂   haft<  (Vi2.thefe,and  thofe  that  were  thy 

petch-colour'd  ones: )  C>t  to  beare  the  Inuentoric  of  thy 
fhirts,  as  one  for  fuperflulty,  and  one  othcr,for  vfc.  But 

that  the  Tennis-Court-keepcr  knowes  better  then  I,  for 

it  is  a  low  ebbe  of  Linnen  with  thee,  when  thou  kept'ft 
not  Jlacket  there,  as  thou  haft  not  done  a  great  wlule,be. 
caulc  the  reft  of  thy  Low  Countrics,haue  made  a  fliift  t© 

eateyp  thy  Holland. 
Poin,  How  ill  it  followes,  after  you  haue  labour'd  fo 

hard,you  ftiould  talke  (o  idlcly?  Tell  me  how  many  good 
y ong  Princes  would  do  fo,  their  Fathers  lying  fo  fickc,  as 

yours  is? 
Prin.  Shall  I  tell  thee  one  thing,  Pointz.  i 
Poin.  Yes :  and  let  it  be  an  «xcellent  good  thing. 
Prw.  It  (hall  fcruc  among  wittes  of  no  higher  breed- 

ingthcnthlDC. 
-  Toin.  Goto:  I  ftandthcpufhofyourone  thing,  that 

you'l  tell. Prin.  Why,  I  tcU  thee,  it  is  not  meet,  that  T  fiiould  be 

fad  now  my  Father  is  ficke :  albeit  I  could  tell  to  thee  (as 
to  one  it  plcafes  mc.for  fault  of  a  better,to  call  my  friend) 
1  could  be  fad, and  fad  indeed  too. 

Peii*.  Very  hardly,vpon  fuch  a  fubieft. 

PriH.  Thou  think'ft  me  as  farre  in  the  Diuels  Booke,  as 
thou, and  f4^<<j^,  forobduracicand  pcrfiftencie.  Let  the 
end  try  the  man.  But  I  tell  thet,  my  hart  bleeds  inward- 

ly,  that  my  Father  is  fo  fickc:  and  keeping  fuch  vild  com- 
pany as  thou  art,  hath  in  reafon  taken  from  me,  all  often- 

tation  of  forrow. 
Poin.  The  reafon? 

?r/«.What  v-ouid'ft  thou  think  ofmc,if  KTiold  weep? 
Poifs,  I  would  thinke  thee  a  moft  Princely  hypocrite. 

Pri».  It  would  be  cucry  mans  thought :  and  thou  art 
a  bicfled  Feliovv,to  thinke  as  cuervman  thinkes :  neuera 

mans  thought  in  the  woild,  kccpcs  the  Rode- way  better 
then  thine  :  cuery  man  would  thmke  me  an  Hypocrite  in 
deede.  And  yvhat  accites  your  moft  worftiipful  thought 
to  thinke  fo? 

Petn.  Why.brcaufcyouhaucbecnefolewde,  and  fo 
much  ingraffcd  ro  Fal/faffe. 

Priti.   And  to  thee. 

Piintxj.  Nay, lam wellfpokenofjican  hearcitwitb 
mine  owne  cares :the  worft  that  they  can  fay  ofmc  i$,that 
I  am  alccond  Brother,  and  that  I  am  a  proper  Fcllowc of 
my  hands :  and  thofe  two  things  I  confcfle  I  canot  hclpe. 

LookCjlookCjherc  comes  "Bardolfe. 
Prince.  And  the  Boy  that  I  gaue  Falflafe,  he  had  him 

from  me  Chriftian,and  fee  if  the  fat  villain  hauc  not  trans 
form'dhim  Ape. 

Enter  Bardolfi. 

!24r.  Saue  your  Grace. 

Prin.  And  yours,moft  Noble  "Bardolfe, 
Poia.  Come  you  pernitiousAife,youbanifulI  Foole, 

muft  you  be  blufliing  ?  Wherefore  blufli  you  now  t  what 
a  Maidenly  man  at  Armes  are  you  become  ?   Ii  it  fuch  * 

matter  to  get  a  pottle-pots  Maiden-head .' 

Page.  He  cali'd  roc  cucn  now  (my  Lord)through  a  red 
Lattice,  and  I  could  difcerne  no  pact  of  his  face  from  the 

xAindovv". 
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ThefecondTart  ofKjng  Henry  the  Fourth, 

8i window :  at  laft  I  fpy'd  his  eyes,  and  me  thought  he  had 
made  two  holes  in  the  Alc-wiues  new  Petticoat,  &  pee- 

ped through. 
Prin.  Hath  not  the  boy  profited? 

"Bdr.  Away.you  horfon  vprjgbt  Rabbet,away, 
Page.   Away,you  rafcally  Altheas  dreame.away. 

Prin,  Inftrucl  v»  Boy  :  what  drcamc,  Boy  ,' 

Page.  Marry  (my  Lord)i/rf/f^Mdream'd,fhc  was  de- 
liuer'dof  aFircbrand,and  therefore  I  call  him  hirdroro. 

Prince.  A  Crowiies-worth  of  good  Interpretation : 
There  it  iSjBoy. 

Poin.  O  that  this  good  BlofTome  could  bee  kept  from 

"Cankers :  Welljthece  it  fix  pence  to  prcferuc  thee. 
'Bard,  If  you  do  not  make  him  be  hang'd  among  you, 

the  gallowcs  (hall  be  wrong'd. 
Prince.  And  how  doth  thy  Maftcr,  Bardo/ph  ? 

"Bar.  Well, my  good  Lord :  he  heard  of  your  Graces 
comming  to  Townc.  There's  a  Lettei  for  you. 

TotH,  Deliuet'd  with  good  rcfpe£l:  And  how  doth  the 
Martlemas,  your  Mafter  ? 

"SArd.  Inbodily  health  Sir. 
Poin,  Marry,  the  immortal]  part  needes  a  Phyfitian: 

but  that  moues  not  him;  though  that  bee  ficke,  it  dyes 
not. 

Prince.  I  do  allow  this  Wen  to  bee  as  familiar  with 

me,as  my  doggc :  and  he  holdi  his  place,  for  looke  you 
he  writes. 

Pein.Letter,  lohn  Fa/J}ajfe  Knight ;  (Euery  vmn  muft 
knowthat,asoftas  hechach  occafiontoname  himfclfe:) 
Euen  like  thofe  that  are  kinnc  to  the  King,  for  ihey  ncucr 
pricke  their  finger  ,but  they  fay,there  is  fom  of  the  kings 
blood  fpilc.  How  comes  that  (fayei  he)  that  takes  vpon 
him  not  to  conceiuc  ?  the  anfwcr  is  as  ready  as  a  borrow- 

ed cap  :  I  am  the  Kings  poore  Cofin,Sir. 
Prince.  Nay,  they  wiJl  be  kin  to  vs.but  they  wil  fetch 

'\t  ftom /aphet.  But  to  the  Letter:  —^.-Sir  lehnFaiftinffe, 
Knight,  to  the  Sonne  of  the  King,  neerefl  his  Father,  Hums 
Prince  of  U^ales, greeting. 

Poin.  Why  this  is  a  Certificate. 
Prin,  Peace. 

IfviH  imitate  the  honourable  Rotnaines  in  breuitie. 

Toin,  Sure  he  meane*  breuitv  in  breath:fhort-windcd. 
I  commendme  to  thee,  I  commend  thee , and  I  leaue  thee.  Bee 

not  too  familiar  with  Pointz,  for  hee  mifufes  ihj  Fauours  fo 
much,  that  hefweares  thott  art  to  marrie  his  Sifter  Nell.  Re^ 
pent  At  idle  timei  as  thou  mayji^andfo  farewell. 

Thine, by  yea  and  no :  which  it  As  much  as  tfifay,  as  thou 
vfefi  him.   lacke  Falftaffe  with  my  Familiars: 

lohn  with  tny  'Brothers  andSifler:^  Sir 
lohn,  with  all  Europe, 

My  Lord,  I  will  fteepc  this  Letter  in  Sack,  and  make  him 
eate  it. 

prin.  That'stomakchimeatetwenty  of  his  Words. 
ButdoyouvfcmethusA7if</?Mun  I  marry  your  Sifter? 

Voin,  May  the  Wench  haue  no  worle  Fortune.  But  I 
neuer  faid  fo. 

Prin.  Well,  thus  we  play  theFooles  with  the  time  & 
thefpiritsofthewife,fitinthecloudj,andmocke  v$  :  Is 

your  Mafter  heere  in  London  ? 

"Bard.  Yes  my  Lord. 
Prin.  Where  fuppes  he  ?  Doth  the  old  Bore,  fecde  in 

the  old  Frankc? 

jBW.At  the  old  place  my  Lord,  in  Eaft-cheape. 
Trin,  What  Company? 
Page,  Ephefiansmy  Lord,ofthe  old  Church. 
Prin.  Sup  any  women  with  him  ? 

Page.  None  my  Lord,but  old  Miftris  Quickly, zni  M. 
DoUTeart-fhett. 

Prin,  What  Pagan  may  that  be  ? 

Page'  A  proper  Gentlewoman.Sir,  and  a  Kinfwoman 
ofmy  Maftcrs. 

Trin,  Euen  fuch  Kin,  as  the  Parifh  Heyfors  are  to  the 
Towne-Bull  ? 
Shall  we  ftcale  vpon  them  (AW)  at  Supper  ? 

Poin.  I  am  your  niadow,my  Lord, He  follow  you. 
Prin,  Sirrah.youboy.and  S?4r^ff/J?/&,  no  word  to  your 

Mafter  that  lamyetinTowne. 

There's  for  your  filence. 
Bar.  I  haueno  tongue,fir. 

Page.  AndformineSir,!  willgouerneit. 
Prin.  Fareyc  well:  go. 

This  Doll Teare-fheet  {[loul^  bcfomcRode. 
Poia.  I  warrant  you,as  common  as  the  way  bctweene 

S. Albans, and  London, 

Frin.  How  might  we  {tcFalfiajfe  beftow  himfclfe  to 

night,  in  his  true  colours,ar.d  not  cur  fclues  be  fccnc.'' 
Poin,  Put  on  two  Leather  Jerkins,  and  Aprons,  and 

waitc  vpon  him  at  his  Table,like  Drawers. 
Prin.  FromaGod,  toaDuIlPAhcauie  declenfion:It 

was  loues  cafe.  From  aPrincc,toa  Prcnticc,alow  traiif- 
formation,  that  (hall  be  mine:  for  in  euery  thing.thc  pur- 

pofe  muft  weigh  with  the  folly.  Follow  mc  Ned,    Exeunt 

Scena-  Tenia. 

Enter  Northumberland,his  Ladie, and  Harris 
Percies  Ladie. 

North.  I  prethec  louing  Wife,and  gentle  Daughter^ 
Giuc  an  euen  way  vnto  my  rough  Affaires: 
Put  not  you  on  the  vifage  of  the  Times, 
And  be  like  them  to  Percie,  troublefome. 

H^ife,  1  haue  giue n  oucr,  I  will  fpcak  no  more, 
Do  whflt  you  will :  your  Wifcdome,  be  your  guide. 

North.  Al3s(fweet  Wifc)myHonori$atpawne, 

And  but  my  going,  nothing  can  rcdceme  it. 
La.  Oh  yet,for  hcauens  fake,go  not  to  thefc  Warrs  j 

The  7  imc  was  (Father)  when  you  broke  your  word. 

When  you  were  more  endecr'd  to  it,then  now, 
When  your ownePercy^when  my  heart-deere-Z/drry, 
Threw  many  aNorthwardlooke.to  fee  his  Father 
Bring  vp  his  Powres :  but  he  did  long  in  vaine. 
Whb  then  peifwaded  you  to  fiay  at  home? 
There  were  two  Honors  lofi;  Yours,  and  your  Sonnes. 

For  Yours, may  heaucnly  glory  brighten  it : 
For  His,  it  ftuckc  vpon  him,  as  the  Sunne 
In  the  gray  vault  of  Heauen :  and  by  his  Light 
Did  all  the  Cheualrie  of  England  moue 
To  do  btaue  Ads.  He  was  (indeed)theGla{re 
Wherein  the  Noble-Youth  did  dreffe  themfelues. 

He  had  no  Legges,  that  praC^ic*d  not  his  Gate  : 
And  fpeaking  thiike  Cyvhich  Nature  madchis  blemifli) Became  the  Accents  of  the  Valiant, 

For  thofe  that  could  fpeake  low,and  tardily, 
Would  turne  their  ownePerfedlion.toAbufc, 

To  feeme  like  him.  So  that  in  Speech,inGate, 
In  Diet,  in  Affeftions  of  delight, 

In  Militarie  Rules,  Humor*  of  blood, 
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He  was  the  Marke,and  Glafle,  Coppy.and  Booke, 

Th^t  fa(hion*d  others.  And  him,  O  wondrous!  hira, 
0  Miracle  of  Men  I  Him  did  you  leaue 

(Second  to  none)  vn-fecondcd  by  you, 
To  lookc  rpon  the  hideous  God  of  Warre, 
In  dif.aduantage,to  abide  a  field. 
Where  nothing  but  the  found  of  HotjpursHzmc 
Did  feeine  dcfenfibic :  fo  you  left  him. 
Neuer.O  neuer  doc  his  Ghofl:  the  wrong. 

To  hold  your  Honor  more  prccife  ond  nice 
With  othcrSjthcn  with  him.  Let  them  alone : 
The  MarHiall  and  the  Arch-bifliop  are  ftrong. 

Had  my  fwecc  Harry  had  buc  halfe  their  Numbers, 
To  day  might  I  (hanging  on  Hot^>nrs  Nccke) 

Haue  talk'd  of  tJ^Ionmoutb's  Graue. 
North.  Befhrcw  your  heart, 

(Faire  Daughter)  you  doc  draw  my  Spirits  from  mcy 
With  new  lamenting  ancient  Oucr-fights. 
But  I  rauft  goe,and  meet  with  Danger  there, 
Or  it  will  feeke  me  in  another  place. 
And  finde  me  worfe  prouided. 

fVifi.  Oflye  to  Scotland, 
Till  that  the  Nobles.and  rhe  armed  Commons, 
Haue  of  their  Puiflfancc  madea  little  tafte. 

Lad/.  Ifthey  gee  ground.and  vantage  of  thcKing, 
Then  ioytic  you  with  them,  like  a  Ribbe  of  Steele, 

To  make  Strength  -Wronger,  But, for  all  our  loucs, 
Firft  let  them  trye  themfclues.  So  did  your  Sonne, 

He  was  fo  fuffer'd ;  fo  came  I  a  Widow : 
And  ncuer  (hall  haue  length  of  Life  enough. 
To  raine  vpon  Remembrance  with  mine  Eyes, 
That  it  may  grow, and  fprowE,as  high  as  Hcaucn, 
For  Recordation  to  my  Noble  Husband. 

iVi»-f6.Comc,come,go  in  with  mci'tis  with  my  Miade 
As  with  theTydejfyVcll'd  vp  vnto  his  height. 
That  makes  a  (till-ftand, running  ncyther  way. 

Faine  would  Igoetomcet  the  Arch-bifhop, 
But  many  thoufand  Reafons  hold  me  backc, 
1  will  refolue  for  Scotland:  there  ami. 

Till  Time  and  Vantage  craue  my  company.       Exeunt. 

Sc^na  Omrta, 

Enter  trvo  Drawers. 

1.  Trr^ver.  What Kafl thou  brought  there?  Apple- 

lohns  ?  Thou  know'ft  Sir  lohn  coiinot  endure  an  Apple- lohii . 

a.  Draw.  Thou  fay'ft  true :  the  Prince  once  fet  a  Difh 
of  Apple-Iohns  before  him,  and  cold  him  there  were  fiue 
mote  Sir  lohns :  and,putting  off  his  Hat,faid,I  will  now 

take  my  Icauc  of  thcfe  fixe  drie,  round,  old-withcr'd 
Knights,  Itanger'dhimtothchcart:  but  hcc  hath  for- 

got that. i.Dravf.  Whyihcncoucr,  and  fet  them  downe:  and 
fee  if  thou  canft  finde  out  SncAkes  Noyfc ;  Miftris  Teare- 

fheet  would  faine  haue  fomcMufiquc. 
2.  Dra^.  Sirrha,  heerc  will  be  the  Prince,  and  Maftcr 

Points^zaon  :  and  they  will  put  on  two  of  our  Icrkins, 

apd  Aprons,  and  Sir  /u&w  rauft  not  know  of  it :  "Bardolpb 
hath  brought  word, 

i.DrAw.  Then  here  will  be  old  r>^;  it  will  be  an  ex- 

cellent tkatagcm. 

%,Drtm.  IlefeciflcanHodeoucJM^iti^.       Exit. 

Snter  Hefitjfe,  4ni  7>el, 

Nefi.  Sweet-heart,  me  thinkcf  now  you  arc  in  an  ex. 
cellent  good  tcmperalitie  :  your  Pulfidge  beates  as  ex. 
traordinanly,  as  heart  would  defire ;  and  yolir  Colour 
(I  warrant  you)  is  as  red  as  anyRofe:  But  you  haue 

drunke  too  much  Canaries,  and  that's  a  raaruellous  fea^. 
ching  Wine ;  and  it  perfumes  the  blood,  ere  wee  can  fay 

what's  this.  How  doe  you  now  ? 
Dot.  Better  then  I  was :  Hem, 

Hofi.  Why  that  was  well  faid :  A  good  heart's  worth 
Gold,  Looke,here  comes  Sir /oi«. 

EnttrFAlftajfe. 

Falfi.  pyhtm  ArthHrfirfi in  CowrN- (emptie  the  lordan) 
andwM  A  w$rthj  King :  How  now  Miftris  Dol  ? 

Hoft.  Sick  of  a  Calme :  y  ca.good-footh. 
Falff.  So  is  all  her  Sc(ft  :  if  they  be  once  in  a  Calme, 

they  arc  fick. 
Dol.  You  muddle  Rafcalljis  that  all  the  comfort  you 

giuemc  ? F4//?.  You  make  fat  Rafcalls.MiftrisCo/. 
Dol.  I  make  thera  ?  Gluttonie  and  Difcrfcs  make 

them,  I  make  them  not. 
Falfi.  If  the  Cooke  make  the  Gluttonie,you  help?  to 

make  the  Difcafcs  (tZ)«/)  we  catch  of  you  {Del)  we  catch 
of  you:  Grantthat.mypooreVcrtuc,  grant  that. 

'Dol.  I  marry.our  Chaynes,and  our  Jewels. 
Falft.  Your  Brooches,  Pearlcs,  and  Owches  :  Forte 

ferae  braucly.is  to  come  halting  off:  you  know,tocom< 
ofFthe  Breach, with  his  Pike  bent  brauely,  and  to  Surge 

rie  brauely  ;  to  venture  vpon  the  charg'd-Cbambers 
brauely. 

Hofi.  Why  this  is  the  olde  fafliion  :  you  two  neuer 
mcctCjbut  you  fall  to  fomedifcord  :  you  arc  both  (in 
good  troth)  as  Rheumatike  as  two  drie  Toftes,  you  can 
not  one  bcarc  with  anothers  Confirmities.  What  the 

good-ycrc?  One  muft  beare,  and  that  niuft  bee  you 
you  are  the  weaker  Veffcll  j  as  they  fay,  the  empiici' Veffell. 

Dot.  Can  a  wcake  emptie  Veffell  beare  fuch  a  huge 

full  Hogs-hcad  i  There's  a  whole  Marchartts  Ventorc 
of  Butdeux-ScufFcinhim:  you  haue  not  feenea  Kuik^ 
better  ftufFt  in  the  Hold,  Cotne,  lie  be  friends  with  thee 

lack;:  Thou  art  going  to  theWarrcs,  and  whether! 
fhall  cuer  fee  thee  againe ,  or  no ,  there  is  no  body cares. 

Enttr 'Drawer. 

Drawer.  Sit,  Ancient  Ftftoli  is  below ,  and  wouW 

fpcake  with  you. 

'Del.  Hang;  hira,  fwaggering  Rafcall ,  let  him  not 

come  hither :  it  is  the  foule-moutb'dft  Rogue  in  £n^'^ 
land. 

Hofi.  If  hee  fwaggcr,  let  him  not  come  here :  I  muft, 
liueamongft  my  Neighbors,  He  no  Swaggerers:  I  am 
in  good  name, and  fame,  with  the  very  beft  :  (hut  the 
doore,  there  comes  no  Swaggerers  heerc:  I  haue  not 

liu'd  all  this  while,  to  haue  fwaggering  now:  Hiut  the doore,  I  pray  you, 

fW/i?.  Do'ftthouheare,Hofteffc? 

//(f/.'Pray  you  pacific  your  felfe(Sir  /oiE»»)therc  comes 
no  Swaggerers  heere, 

F4/y?.Do'rt 
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Td^. .  Do'ft  thou  heare?  it  is  mine  Ancient. 
Ho^.  TilIy-f3lly(Sir/oA«)ncuer  tell  me, your  ancient 

Swaggerer  comes  not  in  my  dpotes.  I  was  before  Maftcr 
TV/Ff;(,the  Deputie,thcother<iay :  and  as  hcefaidtome, 
it  was  no  longer  agoe  then  Wednesday  laft  :  Neighbour 
Quickly  (fsyes  hce;)  Mafler  l>9mbe,0Mx  Minifter,was  by 
then  :  Neighbonr  Sj*ickly  (fayes  heej  receiuc  thofe  that 
areCiuill;  for  (fay  th  hee)  you  are  in  an  ill  Name:  now 
hce  laid  fo,l  can  tell  whereupon :  for(fayes  hce)  you  are 
an  honeft  Womsft,  and  well  thought  on ;  therefore  take 
heede  what  Guefts  you  receiue:  Receiueffayes  hce)  no 
fwaggering  Companions.Thsre  comes  none  hecre.  You 
would  bleffe  you  to  hearc  what  hce  faid.  No,  lie  no 
Swaggerers, 

Falfl-.  Hec's  no  Swaggerer(Hoflefle;)a  tame  Cheater, 
hee:  youmay  ftroakc  hiin  a$  gently,  as  a  Puppie  Grey- 

hound: hce  will  not  fwagger  with  aBitbarie  Hcnne,  if 
her  feathers  turne  backc  m  any  fhevv  of  rcfiHancc.  Call 
him  vp  (Drawer.) 

Hoji.  Cheater,  call  you  him  ?  I  will  barre  no  honeft 
man  my  houfe,  nor  no  Cheater :  but  I  doe  not  Joue  fwag- 

gering ;  I  am  the  worfe  when  one  fayes,  fwagger :  Fecle 
Maftersjhow  I  fliake:  looke  you,I  warrant  you. 

Dol.  Soyou  doCjHoftelTe. 

Hofl.  Doe  I  ?.  yea, in  very  truth  doe  I,if  it  were  an  Af- 
pen  Lcafc ;  I  cannot  abide  Swaggerers. 

JEttter  Pifiol^and  "Bardolph  and  his  Boy. 

Fiji.  'SaueyoUjSir /o6«. 
Fdji.  Welcome  Ancient  ?tflol.  Yitxt{?ijiol)\  charge 

you  withaCupof  Sacke;  doc  you  difchargcvpon  mine 
Hoflefle. 

Vift.  I  will  difchargcvpon  her  (Sir /#^«)  with  two 
Bullets. 

Talfi.  She  is  Piftoll-proofe  (Sir)  you  flull  hardly  of- 
fend  her. 

Hofi.  Come,  He  drinke  no  Proofes,nor  no  Bullets :  I 
will  drinke  no  more  then  will  doc  me  good,  for  no  mans 

pleafurc,  I. 
?ffi.  Then  to  you  (Miftris  Vorothie)  I  will  charge 

you. "Del.  Charge  me  ?  I  fcorne-you  (fcuruie  Companion) 
what  ? you  poorc,  bafc,  rafcally,  cheating,  lacke-Linnen- 
Mate:  away  you  mouldicRoguc^way;  lam  meat  for 
yourMaftcr. 

Pifi.  rknowyoujMiftrisDcrtfr^M. 
Del.  Away  you  Cui-purfe  Rafcall,  you  filthy  Bung, 

4way :  By  this  Wiuc,Ile  thruft  my  Knife  in  yourmouldic 
Chappes,if  you  play  the  fawcie  Cuttle  with  me.  Away 
yDaBottie-AleRafcall.you  Basket-hilt  ftalc  lugler.you. 
Since  when,  r pray  yoUjSir?  what,  with  two  Points  on 
i.ycar  fhoulder  ?  much. 

Pifi.  1  will  murther  your  Ruffe,fof  this. 
HoJ}.  N0)goo4  Captainc  Ptfiol :  not  hcere,  fwcete 

Captaine. 
Dal.  Ciptaine?  thou  abhotninabledamiad. -Cheater, 

aft  thou  notafham'dtobecall'dCaptaine?  If  Captained 
4«etc  of  my  minde,  they  would  trunchion  y««i<»it,for  ta- 

king their  Names  vpon  you.betore  you  haue  eam'd  them. 
You  a  Captainc?  you  {laue,for  what.?  for  tearing  a  poore 

WiipresRuffilirt  i  Bawdy-b'bufe?  Hee  a  Captainc?  hang 
-hiitt Rogue,  hce  li,uesivpon  mauldic  (^ew'd-Pruines,  and 
<hy'de  Cakcis.  A  Ciptaine? ..Thcfc  VilUines  will  ;ma5tc 
the  word  Captainc  odious  :  Therefore  Captaiacs  had 
needelooketoit. 

Bard.  'Pray  thee  goe  downc,good  Ancient. 
Falfi.  Hcarke  thee  hither,Miftris  Do/. 
PiFt.  Not  I;  I  teIlthecwhat,CorporaIl!S4r<!^>/E>,I 

could  teare  her :  He  be  reueng'd  on  her. 
Page.  'Pray  thee  goe  downe. 
Ptfl.  He  fee  hcrdamnd  firft :  to  Pluto  s  damn'd  Lake, 

to  the  Infernall  Deepe,  where  Erebm  and  Tortures  vilde 
alfo.  Hold  Hooke  and  Line,  fay  1  :  Downe:  downe 

DoggeSjdowne  Fates:  haue  wee  not  Htren  here  ? 
Hofl.  Good  Captainc  Peejel  be  quiet,  it  is  very  late: 

I  bclcekeyou  now,aggrauateyourCholer. 

P'tfl.  Thcfe  be  good  Humors  indecde.  Shall  Pack- 
Horfcs,  and  hollow-pampcr'd  lades  of  Afia, which  can- 

not goe  but  thirtie  miles  a  day,  compare  with  Cafur,  and 
with  CanibaliSjSnd  Troian  Greekes  ?  njy,  rather  damnc 
them  with  Kino  Cfr^/r^^.and  let  the  Welkin  roare;fhall 
wee  fall  foule  for  Toycs  ? 

Ho^,  By  my  troth  Captainc,  thcfe  are  very  bitter 
words, 

"Bard.  Be  gone,  good  Ancient :  this  will  grow  to  a Erawlc  anon. 

Pifl.  Die (nen,likeDogges;giueCrownes  like Pinnes: 
Haue  we  not  Htren  here .? 

Hofl.  On  my  word(Captaine)therc's  none  fuch  here, 
Whatthegood-yerCjdocyouthinkel  would denye her  ? 

I  pray  be  quiet. 
Fih,  Then  feed, and  be  fat  (my  faire  (^alipolii .')  Come, 

giue  me  foine  Sack ,  5i  fertune  me  tormcnte^jpersto  me  con- 
tente.  Fcare  wee  broad-fides  ?  No.lct  the  Fiend  giue  fire: 
Giue  me  fome  Sack  :  and  Sweet-heart  lye  thou  there: 
Come  wee  to  full  Points  here  ,  and  arc  et  cetera  s  no- thing? 

Tal.  Pin-ol,l  would  be  quiet, 
Pisl.  Sweet  Knight,!  kiiTe  thy  Neaffe:  what?  wee  haue 

fcenc  the  feuen  Starres. 

Do'.  Thruft  him  downe  ftayrcs,  I  cannot  enuurc  fuch 
a  Fuftian  Rafcall. 

Pifl.  Thruft  him  downe  ftayrcs  ?  know  we  not  Gallo- 

way Nagges?' 
Fal.  Q^ioit  him  downe  (Bardelph)  like  a  fhoue-groat 

fhtlling:  nay,it  hee  doe  nothing  but  fpeakc  nothing,  hce 
Ihall  be  nothing  here. 
<Bard.  Come,get  you  downe  flayres. 

Pifl.  What?  ftiall  wee  haue  Incifion?  fhallwcceni- 
brcw  ?  then  Death  rocke  me  sflecpe, abridge  my  doleful! 
dayes :  why  then  let  gricuous,  gaftly,  gaping  Wounds, 

vntwin'd  the  Sifters  three:  Come  ̂ /r(>/>OJ,lfay. 
Hofi.  Here's  good  ftuffc  toward, 
Fal.  GiuemcmyRapier,Boy. 

DaL  I  pcethee  lack^,  I  prethcc  doc  not  draw. 
Fill.  Get  you  downe  ftayres. 

Hofl.  Here's  a  goodly  tumult :  He  forfweare  keeping 
houfCjbefore  He  he  in  thefe  tirrit$,3nd  frights.  So:  Mur- 
ther  I  warrant  now,  Alas,  alas,  put  vp  your  naked  Wea- 
pons,put  vp  your  naked  Weapon^. 
Dol.  I  preth«/«f4.  be  quic«,  the  Rafcall  is  gone :  «hi 

you  whorfon  little  valiant  Villaine,you, 

Ho^.  Arc younot  hurt  i'th'Groync?  meihoughthcc made  a  ihrc wd  Thruft;at  your  Belly. 

Fd.   Haue  you  turn'd  him  out  of  doores  i 
Bard.  Yes  S\t:  the  Rafcall's  drunke:  yqu  haue  hurt 

hini(Sir)  in  the  feoulder. 
Fal.  A  Rafcall  to  braue  me. 

Dl>r-  Ah,you.fwcctih;.tlcRogU«,you:  alas,pporcApe, 

hpw  thou  fw<at'ft7  Come, let  me  wipe  ihy  Fact ;  Gome 

on,yoii:whorfon  Chops :, Ah  Rogue,!  louc  thee  :  Thou 

art 
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art  as  valerous  t'S'Heiicr  of  Troy^worth  fiue  of  AgAtrnw 
tton,  and  tcnnc  twacs  better  thco  the  nine  Worthies :  ■  ah 
Villame. 

Fdl.  A  rafcilly  Slaoe,  I  will  toffe  the  Rogue  in  a  Blan- ket. 

Del.  Doe/tf  thou  dar'ft  for  thy  heart  2  if  thoudoo'ft. 
He  canuas  thee  beiweene  a  pairc  of  Shectes. 

EnttrtJHujiipie, 

Tage.  The  Mufique  is  come.Sir. 
F/U.  Let  them  play  :  play  Sirs.  Sit  on  my  Knee,  Da!. 

h  Rafcall  .bragging  Slaue :  the  Rogue  fled  from  roc  like 

Quiclc.filacr. 
Dtl.  And  thou  followd'ft  him  like  a  Church:  thou 

whotfon  little  tydic  Sartholmcw  Bore-pigge,v«hcn  wilt 
thou  leaue  fighting  on  daycs,and  foyning  on  nights, and 
begin  to  patch  vp  thine  old  Body  for  Hcauen  ? 

Enttr  the  Prince  and'Tomes  disgMts'd. 

Tal.  Peace  (good  Del)  doe  not  fpcakc  like  a  Deaths- 
head  :  doc  not  bid  me  remember  mine  end. 

Dol.  Sirrha,  what  humor  is  the  Prince  of? 
Fal.  A  good  fliallow  young  fellow  :  hce  would  hauc 

made  a  good  Pantlcr,  hce  would  haire  chipp'd  Bread wcH. 

JDol.  They  fay  Poines  hath  a  good  Wit. 
Fai.  Hce  a  good  Wit  ?  hang  him  Baboone.his  Wit  is 

as  thicke  as  Te wksburie  MuWard  :  there  is  no  more  con- 
ceit in  him,thcn  is  in  a  Mallet. 

Dol.  Why  dotli  the  Prince  loue  him  fo  then  ? 
Fal.  Bccaufe  their  Lcgges  are  both  of  a  btgiK(Te:  and 

hee  playesat  Quoits  well.and  eates  Conger  md  Fennel!, 
and  drinkes  ©ff  Candles  ends  for  Flap-dragons, andndes 

the  wilde-Mare  with  the  Boycs.and  lumpes  vpon  Joyn'J- 
ftooles,  and  fweares  withagood  grace,  and  weares  his 
Bopt  very  f;Tiooth,like  vnto  the  Signe  of  the  Lcggc;  and 
breedcs  no  bate  with  telling  of  dilcreetc  ftories:  and  fuch 
other  GamboU  Faculties  hec  hath,  that  fliewa  weake 
Mindcjand  an  able  Body , for  the  which  the  Pnncc  admits 
him  ;  for  tlic  Prince  himfclfe  is  fuch  another  :  the 
weight  of  an  hayrc  will  tume  the  Scales  betweenc  their 
Ha»er-de-pou  ■ 

Prptee.  Wouldnotthis  Naucof  a  Whcele  haue  his 
Eares  cut  oft  ? 

Poin.  Let  vs  beat  him  before  his  Whore. 

Prince.  Lookc,  if  the  withct'd  Elder  hath  not  his  Poll 
claw'd  like  a  Parrot. 

Poin.  1$  it  not  flrange,that  Dcfirc  fhould  fo  many 

yeercs  out-liue  performance  ? 
Fal.  Kiffe  me /)<7/. 
Prtnce.  Satitrne  and  Fenni  this  yeere  in  Coniunclion  ? 

What  fayes  the  Almanack  to  that  ? 
Toin.  And  looke  whether  the  fierie  Trigon,  his  Man, 

be  not  lifping  to  his  Maftcts  old  Tables,his  Note-Booke, 
his  CounccU-kceper  ? 

Fal.  Thou  do  ft  giue  mcflatt'ring  Bufles. 
Dol.  Nay  trucly,  I  kilfe  ihcewiih  a  moft  conftant 

heart. 
Fal.  lanrolde,  lamolde, 
Dol.  I  loue  ihce  betier,then  I  loue  etc  a  fcuruic  young 

Boy  of  them  all. 
Fal.  WlVat  Stutfe  wilt  thou  haoe  aKirile  of  ?  I  (ball 

rccciue  Money  on  Thurfday:  thou  (halt  baucaCappe 
to  morrow.   A  metric  Song,  come  :  it  grovrcs  Ute, 

/ 

wee  will  to  Bed.   ThoU  wilt  forget  iijtf,  v«}wn  1  909 

gone. 

Doli  Thou  wilt  fetmc  a  weeping,  if  thou  fay*ft  fo^ 
prouc  that  euer  I  dreHe  mj  felfe  haftdfoRi^,  till  tfay  te, 
turhc:  wcll,hearkenthcend. 

TaL  Some  Sick^Franeis. 
Trtti.Poin.  Anon^non,Sir. 

Fal.  Ha?  a Baftard Sonne ofthe Kings? And «ft net 
thou  Poi»es, his  Brother  ? 

Prince.  Why  thou  Globe  of  finfuU  Continents,  what 
a  Life  do'ft  thou  lead  ? 

Fal.  A  better  then  thou :  I  am  a  Gcntlcraanjthou  art 
a  Drawer, 

Prince.  Very  true,  Sir :  and  I  come  to  draw  you  out 

by  the  Eares. 
Hofi.  Oh,  the  Lord  preferue  thy  good  Grace:  Wcl 

cometo  London.  Now  Heauen  bleffc  that  fwcecc  Face 
of  thine :  what  jarc  you  come  from  Wales  ? 

Fal,  Thoa  whorfon  road  Compound  of  Maicftie :  by 
this  light  Flefhjand  corrupt  Blood,thou  ariwelconae. 

DoL  How?  you  fat  Foole.l  fcornc  you. 
Poin.  My  Lord,  hce  will  driue  you  out  of  your  rie- 

uenge,  and  turne  all  to  a  mcrryment,  if  you  take  not  the 
heat. 

Prince,  You  whorfon  Candle-myneyou,  howvildly 
did  you  fpcakc  of  me  cucn  now,  before  this  honcft,?er. 
tuou8,cii)i!!  Gentlewoman  ? 

Hofi.  'Bleflingon  your  good  heart,  and  fo  fticc  i$  by 

my  troth. 
Fal,  Didft  thou  hearc  me  ? 
Vrince.  Yes:  and  you  knew  me,a$  you  did  when  you 

ranne  away  by  Gads-hill :  you  knew  I  was  at  your  back, 
ants  fpoke  it  on  purpofe,to  trie  my  patience. 

Fal.  No,no,no ;  not  fo  j  I  did  not-  ihidke,  thou  waft 
within  hearing. 

Prince.  I  fhall  driue  you  then  to  confeffc  the  wilfufi 
abufe,  and  then  I  know  now  to  handle  you. 

Fal.  No  abufe  (Hall)  on  mine  Konot,t>o  abufe. 
Prince.  Not  todifprayfcme?andcallmcPantler,an<l 

Bread-chopper,  and  I  know  not  what  j' FaL  Noabu(e(fIal.) 
Poin.  No  abufe  ? 

Fttl.  No  abufe {NetT)  in  the  World :  honefl  Nedaone, 

I  difprays'd  him  before  the  Wi*:ked,  that  the  Wickei 
might  not  fall  in  loue  with  him :  In  which  doing,  I  hauC 
done  the  part  of  a  careful!  Friend.and  a  true  SubiedV,  onit 
thy  Father  is  to  giuc  me  ihankcj  for  it.  No  abqfc  {Hal:) 
none  (Ned)  none ;  no  Boyes,none, 

Prince.  See  now  whether  pure  Fcflre,and  entire  Cow 
ardife,  doth  not  make  thee  wrong  this  Tcrtuous Gentler 
woman,to  clofe  with  »s?  Is fheeof  the  Witkcd  ?  Is  thinfl 
HoftcflTeherre,  of  the  Wicked  ?  Or  is  the  Boy<jf  the 
Wicked  ?  Or  honeft  Bardolpb  (whofc  Zcale  burnej  lahii 
Nofc)  of  the  Wicked? 

Toin.  Anfwere  titotf  dead  Elmc^anfwere* 
Fal.  The  Fiend  hath  prickt  downc  !F<<r<i»ij»l»  irteconi»i 

rable,  and  bis  Face  is  hwifers  Priuy-Kitchin,  where he« 
doth  nothtrtg  but  roft  Mault-Wormes  :  for  the  Boy, 
there  isagood  AngcUabont  hiruybut  the  Deuill  ow^ bids  him  too« 

Prince.  For  the  Women? 

Fal,  For  one  of  them,  (hee  is  in  Hell  alreadie,  and 

burncs  poorc  Soules  :  for  the  other,  I  owe  her  Mo« 

ney  ;  and  whether  ihce  bee  damn'd  for  that,  I  knpW 
not. 
Hojt.  No,I  warrant  you.  i 

f^/.No,l 

>«r«OT««w<n 
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tal.  Nojithinkc  thou  arc  not:  I  thinkc  thou  art  quit 
for  that.  Marry,  there  is  another  Inchftnicnc  vpon  thcc, 
for  fuffcring  flefli  to  bee  eaten  in  thy  houfe,  contrary  to 
the  LaWj  for  the  which  I  thinke  thou  wilt  howle. 

Hoft.  All  Victuallers  doe  ib  :  What  is  a  loynt  of 
Mutton,or  twOjin  a  whole  Lent  ? 

Prtnce    You,Gentl,cwofnan. , 

'Dol.  Wtwt  fayes  your  Grace  ? 
Faljh.  His  Grace  faycs  that,  which  his  ficfli  rcbclls 

again  ft. 
Hofi.  Who  knocks  fo  lowd  at  doore?  Lookctothc 

dooie  there,  Francis  ? 

Enter  fftv. 

Prince.  Pet<i,  how  now  ?  what  newcs  ? 

Peta.  The,  Klngjyour  Father,is  at  Weftminftcr, 
And  there  are  tw«ntie  wcake  and  wearied  Poftcs, 
Come  from  the  North :  and  as  I  came  along^ 

1  met,and  ouer-tqokc  a  dozeaCaptaincs, 
Barc-headed,fwcating,knockiog  at  the  Tauernes, 
^Ai^d  asking  euery  one  for  Sir  lohtt  Falfiajfe, 

Prince.  By  Heauen  (Poi»ts)l  feele  me  much  to  blarac, 
So  idly  to  prophane  the  precious  time. 
When  Tempelt  of  Commotipn,like  the  South, 
Borne  with  bhck  Vapour,  doch  begin  to  meltj 
And  drop  vpon  our  bare  vnarmcd  heads. 

Giuc  mi*  my  Sw-ord,3nd  Cloake  : 
Falfiajfe, goo  A  night.  Exit, 

Falil.  Now  comes  in  the  fweet^ft  Morfell  of  the 

night,  and  wee  muft  hence, and  Icaue  itvnpickt.  Mote 

knockmg  at  the  doore  ?  How  now  ?  what's  the  mat- let? 

'Bard.  You  mufl:  away  to  Court,Sir,prefently, 
A  dozen  Captaines  ftay  at  doore  for  you. 

Falfi.  Paythe  Mufitians,  Sirrha:  farewell  Hofieffe, 
farewell  Dot.  You  fee  (my  good  Wenches)  how  men  of 
Merit  arc  fought  after  :  the  vndefcruermay  flecpc.when 

the  man  of  Aftion  is  call'd  on.  Farewell  good  Wenches: 
iflbcnotfent  awaypoUc,  I  will  fee  youagainc,  ercl 

goe. Dol.  I  cannot  fpeake  :  if  my  heart  bee  not  readie 
to  burft —  Well  (fv/ectc  lacke)  haue  a  care  of  thy 
fclfe. 

Fdfi.  Farewell,  farewell.  Exit. 

Hofi-.  Well,  fare  thee  well  :  I  haue  kfiowne  thee 
thefe  twentie  nine  yeercs,  come  Pcicod-time ;  but  ajn 
honefter,  and  truer-hearted  man—r-  Well,  fare  tlttc 
well. 

Bard.  Miftiis  Teare-fheet. 

Hofi,  What's  the  matter? 
Bard.  Bid  Miftris  Teare-P^eet  come  to  my  Mafler. 

Hofi.  Ohrunne2)o/,runne:  runnc,good'Z>o/. Exeunt, 

J3us  Tert'ms.    Scena  Trima. 

Enter  the  Ki»g,wiih  a  Tage. 

King.Goe.,ci\\  the  Earles  of  Surrey, and  of  Warwick : 
But  ere  they  come,bid  them  orc-reade  thefe  Letters, 
And  well  conftder  of  them  :  make  good  Ipeed.    Exit, 

How  many  thoufand  of  my  pooreft  Subied* 
Are  at  this  howre  aflccpc  ?  O  Slecpe,0  gentle  Sleepe, 

Natures  iot'tNuiTe,  how  haue  I  frighted  thee. That  thou  no  mor^  wilt  weigh  my  eye-hds  downe. 
And  (^cepc  my  Seiices  in  Forgetfulneflc? 
Why  rather  (Sleepe)  lyeft  thou  in  fmoakie  Cribs, 
Vpon  vneafie  Pallads  Rretching  thee. 
And  liuiflit  with  bulfmg  Night,  flyes  to  thy  flumbefj 

Then  in  the  perfum'd  Chambers  of  the  Great  ? 
Vnder  the  Canopies  of  coflly  State, 

And  luli'd  with  founds  of  fweetefl Melodic  ? 
O  thou  dull  Gddjwhy  lyefl  thouwith  the  vilde. 

In  loathfome  Bcds,nnd  lean 'ft  the  Kingly  Couch, 
A  Watch-cafcjor  a  common  Larum-Bell  ? 
Wilt  thoUjVpon  the  high  and  giddie  Maft, 
Seale  vp  the  Ship-bdyis  Eyes.and  rock  his  Braines, 
In  Cradle  of  the  rude  imperious  Surge, 
And  in  the  vifitation  of  the  Windes, 
Who  take  the  Ruffian  Billowes  by  the  top, 

Curling  their  monftrous  heads, and  hanging  tlietn 

With  deaff'ning  Clamors  in  the  flipp'ry  Clouds, 
That  with  the  hurley. Death  it  felfe  awakes .-' 
CanftthoLi(Opartiall  Sleepe)  giuc  thy  Repofc 

To  the  wet  Sea-Boy, in  an  houre  forude: 
And  in  the  calmcft.and  mofl  ftilleft  Night, 

With  all  appliance's,  and  meanes  to  booie. 
Deny  it  to  a  King  ?  Then  happy  Lowe,lye  downe, 
Vneafie  lyes  the  Head^that  wcares  a  Crowae. 

Enter  ivarrpicke  and  Surrey. 

War.  Many  good-morrowes  to  your  Maicftie, 

King.  Is  it  good-morrow, Lords? 
fVar.  'TisOneaClock,  and  paft. 

Ktng.'SNViy  then  good-morrow  to  you  all(Tny  Lords:) 
Haue  you  reado're  the  Letters  that  I  fent  you  j" fV<tr,  We  haue  (my  Liege.) 

King.  Then  you  pcrcciuc  the  Body  of  our  Kingdomc, 
How  foule  it  is  :  what  ranke  Difeales  grow. 

And  with  what  danger,ncere  the  Heart  of  it  ? 

vi^ar.  Itisbutasa  Body,yet  diftempcr'd. 
Which  to  his  former  ftrength  may  be  reflor  d, 

With  good  adnice,and  little  Medicine  : 

My  Lord  NorthnmberlandvixW  foone  be  cool'd. 
King.Oh  Heauen,that  one  might  read  the  Book  of  Fate, 

And  lee  the  reuolution  of  the  Times 
Make  Mounraincs  leuell.and  the  Continent 

(Wearie  of  folidefirmenc{rc)mclt  itfelfe 
Into  the  Sea  :  and  other  Times,  to  fee 
The  beachieGirdle  of  the  Ocean 

Too  wide  for  Neptanes  hippes ;  how  Chances  mocks 
And  Changes  fill  the  Cuppe  of  Alteration 

With  diuers  Liquors,  *Tis  not  tenne  yceres  gone, 
Since  Richard,3nd  Northumberland,  great  friends, 

Did  fcaft  together  ;  and  in  two  yeeres  after. 
Were  they  at  Warres.  It  is  but  eight  yecrci  fince, 
This  Percte  was  the  man,neereft  my  Soule, 

Who,Iike  a  Brother,  toyl'd  in  my  Affaires, 
And  layd  his  Louc  and  Life  vndct  my  foot : 

Yea,for  my  fake,euen  to  the  eyes  of  'E^chard 
Gaue+)im  defiance.  But  which  of  you  wa«  by 
(You  Coufin  Neuilyzs  I  may  remember) 

When  Richard,wh\\  his  Eye.brim-full  of  Tcares, 

(Then  check'd,and  rated  by  NorthumMand) 

Did  fpeake  thefe  words  (nowprou'daProphecic:) 
Northumber land, t\\o\i  Ladder, by  the  which 

My 
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My  Coufin  'BMllingbrook^  afccnds  my  Throne  : 

I  (TbcOgh  thcn.Heauen  knowcs,!  had  no  fuch  intent, 

Bui  that  neccflTitie  fo  bovv'd  the  State, 
That  I  and  Greatncfle  were  compcll'd  to  kifle:) 
The  Time  (hall  come  (thus  did  hce  follow  it) 
The  Time  will  coroe.that  foulc  Sinne  gathering  head) 

Shall  brcake  into  Corruption  t  fo  went  oin, 
Fore-'teltingthis  fame  Times  Condition, 
And  the  diuifioti  of  our  Aroitie. 

iVar.  There  is  a  Hiftoriein  all  mens  Liucs, 

Figuring  the  nature  of  the  Times  deceas'd  i 
The  which  obferu'd,  a  man  may  prophecic 
With  a  ncere  aymc,of  the  miinc  chance  of  things, 

As  yet  not  come  to  Life,which  in  their  Sccdes 
And  weake  beginnings  lye  entreafurcd : 
Suchjhings  become  the  Hatch  and  Brood  of  Time  j 
And  by  the  neceflarie  forme  of  this. 

King  Richard  va\^\it  create  a  perfe<a  gucffe. 
That  great  Nerwum^erlaudy  then  falfc  to  him. 
Would  of  that  Seed,grow  to  a  greater  falfencffc. 
Which  flaould  not  finde  a  ground  to  roote  vpon, 
Vnleflc  on  you. 

King.  Are.thcic  things  then  Neceffities  ? 
Then  let  vsmeete  them  hke  Necelfities  j 

And  that  fame  word.cuen  now  cryes  out  on  v«: 

They  fay,thc  Bifhop  and  NerthHmberknd 
Are  fiftic  thoufand  ftrong. 

War.  It  cannot  be  (my  Lord:) 
Rumor  doth  double,like  the  Voice,and  Eccho, 
The  numbers  of  the  feared.  Pleafe  it  your  Grace 

To  goe  to  bed,  vpon  my  Life  (my  Lord) 
The  Pow'rs  that  you  alreadie  haue  fcnt  forth. 
Shall  bring  this  Prize  in  very  eafily. 

To  comfort  you  the  more,  I  haue  receiu'd A  certaine  inftance,that  Glendottris  dead. 
Your  Maieftic  hath  bccnc  this  fort-night  ill. 

And  thcfc  vnfcafon'd  howrei  perforce  rouft  addc 
Vnto  youi  Sickneflc. 

King.  I  will  take  your  counfailc : 
And  were  thefe  inward  Warrcs  once  out  of  hand. 

Wee  would  (deare  Lordsj  vnto  the  Holy-Land. 
Exemtt. 

Scena  Secmda, 

Enter  Shallorf  and  Silence:  with  MoMldiefShndow, 

Wartf  feeble  ̂ 'BuU-cdft, 

Shot.  ComCronjCome-onjCome-on :  giue  mce  your 
Hand,Str;  giuemec  your  Hand>  Sir :  an  early  ftirrcr,by 
the  Rood.  And  how  doth  my  good  Coufin  Silence  ? 

Sil.  Good-morrow,good  Coufin  Shallow. 
Shot.  And  how  doth  my  Coufin,  your  Bed-fellow  ? 

and  your  faireft  Daughtetf,  and  mine, my  God-Daoghter 
Ellen  I 

Sil.  Alat.a  blacice  Ouzcll  {Cow^nShaUow.) 

Shal.  By  yea  and  nay  ,Sir,l  dare  fay  my  Coufin  William 
is  become  a  good  Scholler  ?  hce  is  at  Oxford  ftill,  is  hce 
not? 

Sil.  Irideede  Sir,to  my  coft. 
Shal.  Hce  muft  then  to  the  Innes  of  Court  fliortly ;  I 

was  odcc  of  Clements  Inne  j  where  (I  thinke)  they  will 
ulkc  of  xDzd  Shallow  yet* 

Sil.  You  were  cill'd  luftie  ShaBcw  then(C9ufin.) 
Shal.  I  was  call'd  any  thing .-  and  I  would  h"aue  done 

any  thing  indcede  too.and  roundly  too.  There  was  I,aij(} 

little /o^«  Z)wf  of  Staffotdffiire,  and  hhcke  George  "Bart 

ind  Francis  Pickj^hone,iknd  Will  Sqnele'A  Cotifal-Bjan,yoUi 
hadnotfoure  fuch  Swindge-bucklers  in  aU  the  Innes  df 
Court  againe:  And  I  may  fay  to  you,  wee  knew  wKcfe| 

tlieS»«<«-7Jo^-«'jwerejand'>had  the  beft  bi"  them  afl  q 
commattdemcnti  Then  vfiilaci^e  Fa/J?affe(iwv/  Sir  /«&«) 
a  Boy ,  and  Page  to  Thomas  ijytowhr&y^  Duke  of  Ndrv, folke. 

Sil.  This  Sir  Uhn  (Coufin)  mat  coroesr  hither  anon  »! 
bout  Souldiers  ? 

Shal.  The  fame  Sir  /«6*,  the  very  fame  :  I  faw  him 

breakc  Sceggan's  Head  at  the  Court-Gate,  when  hce  was 
a  Crack,not  thus  high  t  and  the  very  fatifd^ay  did  I  figh^ 

with  one  Sampfeti  Stock^fjhf  a  Fruiterer,  behindc  Grcyes. 
Inne.  Oh  the  mad  dayes  that  I  haue  ̂ ent !  and  to  (it 
how  many  of  mine  olde  Acquaintance  ar^  dead  I 

Sil.  Wee  {hall  all  follow  (Coijfin.) 

Shal,  Certaine : 'tis  certaine :  very  furc ,  very  furcj 
Death  is  certaine  to  all,  all  fiiall  dye«  How  a  good  Yo&« 
of  Bullocks  at  Stamford  Fa3rre? 

Sil.  Truly  Coufin,!  was  not  there. 
Shal,  Death  is  certaine;  Isold2)««^/!rofyourTovrai liuingyet? 

Stl.  DeadjSir, 

Shal.  Dead  i  See,  fee :  hee  drew  a.  good  Bow  :  an^ 
dead  ?  hee  (hot  a  fine  (hoote.  John  of  Gaunt  loue* 

him  well,  and  betted  muchKloney  on  his  head  Dead 

hee  would  haucclapt  inthcClowtatT^Rreluc-fcore,3ISl 

catryed  you  a  fore-hand  Shaft  at  foureteene,  and  four&j 
teene  and  a  halfe,  that  it  would  haue  done  a  mans  hean 

good  to  fee.  How  a  fcore  of  Ewes  now/ 
Sil.  Thereafter  as  they  be  :  a  fcore  of  good  Ev»e 

may  be  worth  tenne  pounds. 
Shal.  And  is  olde  Donble dead  ? 

Enter  'Bardolfh  and  his  Boy, 

Sil.  Hccre  come  two  of  Sit  John  Faljtajfes  Men  Qas  1 thinke^) 

Shal.  Good-morrow,honeft  Gentlemen. 

"Bard.  I  bcfeech  you,which  is  luflice  Shallow  ? 
Shal,  I  am  Robert  Shallow(S\t)3i  poore  Efquire  of  thi; 

Countie,  and  one  of  the  Kings  luftices  of  the  Peace  t 

yVhatis  your  good  pleafurc  with  me  ? 
Bard.  My  Csptaine  (Sir)  commends  him  to  you; 

my  Captaine.Sir  fohn  Falftajfe :  a  tall  Gentleman,  and  i 

mofl  gallant  Leader. 
Shal.  Hee  greetcs  me  well :  ( Sir)  I  knew  him 

good  Back-S word-man.  How  doth  the  good  Knight  J 
may  I  aske.how  my  Lady  his  Wife  doth  ? 

Bard.  Sir,pardon  :  aSouldier  is  better  accomo)oda< 
tcd.then  with  a  Wife. 

Shal.  It  is  wellfaid,Sir;  and  it  is  well  faid,  indeede, 
too:  Better  accommodated  ?  it  is  good, yea  indeede  is 

it :  good  phrafes  are  furely,and  euery.whete  very  icom.^ 
mendable.  Accommodated ,  it  comes  o^  Accomtmdoi 

very  good,  a  good  Phrafe. 
tSard.  Pardon,  Sir,  I  haue  heard  the  word.  Phrafe 

call  you  ic  ?  by  this  Day,  I  know  not  the  Phrafe :  but 
I  will  maintaine  the  Word  with  my  Sword,  to  bee 
Souldicr-like  Word,  and  a  Word  of  exceeding  good 
Command.  Accommodated  :  that  is,  whdi  a  man  is 

(as  they  fay)  accommodated  ;  or,  when  a  man  is,  being  I 

whereby  j 
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whereby  he  thought  to  be  accommodatfid  y  iwhich  is  an j 
excellent  thing.  | 

i 
Enter  Falftaffe. 

Sbal.  ItiiTcry  iuft  :  Lookc,  hccre  comes,  good  Sir 
iotut,  Giuemeyour  hand,  giuc  me  your  Worftiips  good 
hand :  Truft  mc.ypu  lookc  well :  and  bcare  your  ycarcs 
very  well.  Welcomc,good  &it  lohn, 

FdL .  I  ai»  glad  to  fee  yog.  well,  good  M .  Hfliett  Shal- 
ItHfrM^RiftSwr-fardzs  1  think  c  ? 

Sh^l.  No ̂ vjohu^  it  is  my  Qo^wStlsHce .-  in  Gomcniirw 
on.withtnee, 

f  4/.  Good  M.  Silence,  it  well  befits  you  (hould  be  of 

^e.pcac«. 
S)iL  Yotjc  good  Worfliip  is;welcottic. 

^l   Fyc,-.<|iii«.is  hot  we»tbeK  (Gentlcnidi).>iaue  you 
prouidcd  me  hierCfhalfe  a  dosrn  of  fufficicoi  ftren? 

ShAl.  Mwty  haue  v»e  Itr :  WiUyou  fie? 
Sal,  .LctiBei«ethem,Iberecchy&u. 

Shdl.  Where's  thjcRoUf  Where's  the  Roll  ?  Where's 
tl^f  <|lell  ?  ̂.etmtf  fee,  letme  fee, let  me  fee :  fd,fo,fo,fo  : 

j^a.niarry  $»r, .  Rtfht  Mouhlie-.Ui  them  appeatc  as  I  call: 
ltt;j(i4ea}dofo;  letthemdo£b:    Lctroee  fee,  Where  is 
AtiHliie}    . 

jfldoMl.  HeerCiifitpleafc  you. 

Sbd/.  What  thihke  you  (Sit /oA«)  agood  limfa'dfclj- 
law;  yong^ftron^,  and  pf  good  friends. 

ftsL  Is  thy  name  Aiouldit  ? 

<*>V««/.  lYea.if it  pleafe  you. 

?>l/.   Tis  ̂ ht  more  time  thpqwert  vs'dt 
Sh*l,  Ha«b^ha,moft  cKcellcnt.Things  tbitare  moul" 

4tt,.Iacke  yfc!  i  voy  fingular  good.  Well  {aide  Sir  /«&«, 
Htty  well  faid. 

j4/»  Pricke  him. 

Mo^L  I  was  prickt  well  enough  before,  Jfyou  could 
h»uc  let  Hie  alone:  my  old  Dame  will  bcVndonc  now,for 
oneto  doe  her  Husbandry,  and  her  Drudgery ;  you  need 
nottohauepricktme,  there  arc  other  mert  fitter  to  goe 
euc,then  I.. 

F*l.  Gotoo:  peace  Mow/i^e,  you  fhall  goe.  (jW(?«/«/r>, 
it  rt  time  you  were  fpenc 

"MohI.  Spicnt? 
Shallow.  ■  Peacc/cllowjpeacc;  (tand  afidc  :  Know  you 

where  you  iarc?FQr  the  other  fir  lohn  :  Let  me  (eciSimon 
ihadovf. 

Fal.  I  mitry,  let  mc  haue  him  to  fit  vnder :  he's  Iiko«o bcacoldfoulclier. 
Shal.   \Nhtxc%  Shadow  f 
Shad.  Hccre  fir. 

TnL  Shadow,  whofc  fonne  arc  ..Kou  I 

Shad.  My  Mothers  fonne.  Sir. 

FMfi.  Thy^Mothers  fonne:  like  enough,  and  thy  Fa- 
thers fhadovy :  fo  the  fonne  of  the  Femal^,  is  the  fhadow 

ofthcMale;  ids  often  ftoindfcWe,  but  not  ©f*he  Fathers 
fubftance. 

Shdl.  Do  you  like  him,fi*  Mn  ? 
Falfi.  Shadow  will  leruefor  Summer :  prickehim :  For 

weehaUcaniithberoflhadiwes  10  fill  vppctheMuftcr- Booke. 

Shal.  Thomas  Wart} 

Falfi.  Where's  he? 
Pi'a.rt.  H<J««!fit. 

Falfi,  Is  thy  name  ̂ 4rr? 
fv^rt,  Yea^ir. 

Fal.  Thou  art  a  very  tagged  Wart. 
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Shal.  Shalllptickchimdowbe, 
Sir  lohn  ? 

Falfi.  It  were  fuperfluo«&:for  his  appiar}d  is  buUt  vp 
,00  his  backcj  and  the  wholeframc  ftands  jvpoft  pins.-prick 
him  no  more. 

Shal.  Ha,ha,ha,youcandoitfir:  you  can  doc  it  ;  I 
*ommcndyou  well. 
Francu  Feeble, 

Feeble.  Hcer.efir, 
Shal.  What  Trade  art  tlioujFtff^f? 

Feeble,  A  jW<imans  Taylor  fir 

Shal.  Shall  I  pricke  him,'fir3 
Fal.  Yo^'n^jy: 

£ut  if  he  had  be'enea  mans  Ta}Uor^^  woddhlaucprick'd 
you.  Wilt  chou'make  as  many  holes  inaiy  coemies  Bat- 
t3ile,3s  thoiu  haft  done  in  a  Womani  pcttiicote  ? 

Feeble.  Iwilldoemy  goorlwillfir,  you  can  haue  mi) inorc, 

Falfi.  Well  faid, good  Wom?ns  TailoutiiWell  fayde 
Couragious  Feeble :  thou  wilt  bee  ai  valiant  as  the  wiath- 
full  Doucjornioft  magnanimous  Moufe.  Pjlckcithe  wo- 

man^ TaylourwellMa(lcr5'Aa/fffnc,  dcepeMaifler '^/W» /nw. 

Feeble.  I  would  f^rfr/ might  haue  gone  fir. 

Fal.  I  would  thou  wert  a  mans  Tailor,tbat:y'  might'ft 
mend  him,  and  make  him  fictogoc.  lcannx>JpUt.bimto 
apriuate  fouldicr,  that  is  tha  Leader  of  fdraaoythoiir 
fands.  Let  that  fuflfice,moft  Forcible  Feeik', 

Feeble,  It  £hall  fufficc. 

Falfi.  I  amboundtoihce,  reaeicnd  Fiebile.  Whoi« 
the  next  ? 

Shal.   Peter BulcalfeohhcGicenc. 

Falfi.  Yea  marry,  let  ss  fee 'B»/tf4/)fi. Bttl,  Heerefir. 

FaL  Truft rac,a  likely  Fellow  Comc,pj:ickc  me  "ShI- 
calfe  till  he  roare  againe. 

2?«/.  Ohjgood  my  Lord  Capiainc. 
Fal.  What?  6oi\  thou  roarc  before  tb  art  prickt. 

Bui.  Oh  fir,I  am  a  difeafed  man. 
Fal.  What  difeafe  haft  thou? 
Bui.  A  whorfon  cold  fir,  a  cough  fir,  which  I  caught 

with  Ringing  in  the  Kings  afFayres,  vpon  his  Coronation  ̂  

day,fir. 
Fal.  Come,thou  fhalc  go  to  the  WarreS  in  aGownc* 

"^ve  will  hane  away  thy  Cold,  and  I.willtakcfuch  order,; 
rhat  thy  friends  fliall  ring  for  thee.  Is  hcere.all  ? 

Shal.  There  is  two  more  called  then  your  l?H{nb«X:5 
you  muft  ha^e  but  fourc  hfeere  fir,andfo,Ipt»y  ytou  go  in 

with  me  to  dinner. 
Fal.  Come,  1  will  goe  drinke  with  you,  but  I  cannot 

tarry  dinner.  I  am  glad  to  feeyou  in  good  troth,  Mtijfr; 
Shallow. 

shal.  O  fir  John,  doc  you  remember  fiticc  wee  lay  ;*!! 

night  in  the  Winde-mill.inS  Georges  Field. 

Falfiaffe^  -No  more  01  that!  good  Matter  Sb^Sm  ,• ,  No more  of  that. 

Shd.  H*?it  was  a  merry  iitgbt.  And  i$  Unt^  Uighf' 

iPorl^(?"aliuc  ? 
Fal.  She  XmisM.Shxlbw. 

Shal',  Shenaucrcouidawaywithmc; 
Fal.  Neuer,neucr:(hewttuJd  alwayw  foy.ibce  coOld 

not  abide  M.SiiMflw. 

Shal.  I  could  anger  her  tothc  heart  rAcewaSthcn  a; 
Bona-Rohi,  Doth  flic  hold  herownc  well. 

Fal:  Old fO\d:,M.  Shallow. 

Shal.': Nay,{he  muft  ho  old, flic  tanadt  *hp9lc  h]]^\>C a  a  old: 
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old :  ccrtaine  (Ikc's  old :  vad'hiA^RobiH.Nigiit-^worke ,  by 

old  Night-iforke,be(o:c  I  came  to  Clements  inne. 

ii/i  Tli'at'sififciefiueyteiwagoc. 

5^,j/.  ̂ ftbjCoufitv  5//i;»«,  that  thou  hadft  fccne  that", 

that  this  iCnight  and  I  haue  feenc :  hah.  Salchu,  faid  I 
VvclL? 

Falfi.  Wee  hauc  heard  the  Chymes  at  m\diflight,Mafc 
fler  Shaltov^. 

Shal.  That  wee  hauc.that  wee  haue  ;in  faiith,SirY«fe», 

wee  haue  :  ourwat<;ii«*for<fxwas,'He«»-fioy«.  Come, 

let's  to  Dinner ;  comc,lct'$-»dpihncr :  OHAtec  day e»  that 
wee  haue  fccne.  Comc,Cortje4 

BmI,  Good  M after  Corporate  3<o*^i5p^"fland  my 

!fri[cod|aodbei!reisfoure:^«rf  tennefliihin^s  in  FrenA 

-©flwnesfw  you:  in  verftrothjfirjl  had'wlKf  be  hanged 

fir.as goe  v  aod ytt,formtn^ bwnc patt.fir/I datiot care; 

ibnt  rather,  tfccaufe  I  amVnwilling,  and  founinc  ownc 

patijhauc  adefucto  (lay  with  my  friends :  elfc,  fir,  1  did 
aiot  tatt/inmne  ownc  part/o  much. 

Bwrd-:^  Go-coo :  ftand  afide. 

/Wi*WI  Ahd  good  Mafter  Corporal!  Captaine,for  my 
^dtDamtsTaVe,  ftand  my  friend  :  lliee  hathnobodyto 

doe  any  thing  about  her,when  I  am  gone :  and  (he  is  old, 

and  cannot  hclpe  her  fclfe  z  you  ftioH  h'auc  foriie,fir. . 
^Ard.  Go-too:  ftand afidc. 
Weihleii  1  care  r>oc,  a  man  can  die  but  once:  wee  owe  a 

•daath.  I  will  ftcuer  bcart  ibafc  mindc  j  if  it  be  my  dcftii* 
nicjfo :  if  it  be  not,fo :  no  mati  is  too  good  to  fcruc  bit 
Prince :  and  let  it  goe  which  way  it  will,he  that  dies  this 

^fCTe,U  quit  tor  the  next. 
Bitrd.  Well  faid,thou  art  a  good  fellow. 
Feeble.  Nay,!  will  beare  no  bafe  roinde. 
Falfi.  Come  fic,which men  fliall  I  haue^ 
Shul.  Foure  of  which  you  plcafc. 

iB^rd.  •jirj  a  word  with  you: :  1  haue  three  poilnd,to 
free  (JHoHldte  and  BuU-calfe. 

Falfl.  Go-too:  well. 
Shal.  ComCjCir  /oi«,which  foure  will  you  haue  ? 

ta/fi.  Doc  you  chule  forme. 
Shut,  Marry  then  ,  sJ^oMie,  Bnll-calfc  ̂ Feeble,  and 

Falfi.  Mouldie,ti>[\A'BvllrCAlfe :  for  yo\i  Moaldis, ihy 
athome.tillyouarcpaftferuicc:  asid  for  your  pait,!S«Af.- 

'<»^,grow  t:llyoU  conic  vntp  it :  1  will  nooc  of  you. 
Shal.  SnJoh»,Siv'<lohK,doenot  your  fclfe  wrongjtb^y 

arc  your  likdyeft  intniaoti  Iwould  haue  you  fcru'd  with 

Tdtjt  WtJIyrHltcllmc(Maftcr5Wo»')howtochuf€ 
a  man?  Care  I  forthcLimbe,  thcThcwes^  the  ftatiKc^ 

b«*ke,and'bi^gca(rembrancEof  aman?  giu6  m'ee  the 

ipStiti {hliReiShallox^J)  Where's  ffart ?  you  fee  what 
a  ragged  appearance  it  is :  hec  (hall  charge  you,  and 
4in(h&rg«  yotf,  with  the  morion  of  a  Ptwccrcrj  Ham. 
met :  come  off,-and  on, f witter  then  heetbat  gibbets  on 

#^eBr«wer8  Bucket.  And.  this  fame  b»ltc-f»c'd  fellow. 
Shadow,  giue  mc  this  man  :  hce  jnefcnti  no-marke  to  the 
ibcroie,  the  foc.man  may  with  as  great  ayoK  Icucjl  at 

the  edge  of  a  Pen-knife  :  and  for  a  Rctraitj  how  fwi&ly 
will  this  Feehie^  the  Womans  Taylor,  runne  off.  O,  giue 

roe  the  fpare  mciv,  arid  fpateroc  tl\e  great  ones'.  Put  me  a 
fiafyOeeintci  ifartshzndjB»rdo/ph. 

Bard.  Hold  fVart,  Traucrfc  :  thus,thu$,thus. 

fhlji.  dWfte.managcmeyourQilyucrr  fo;very  well, 

go-too,very  goodjcxcecding  good.  O.giuc  mealway^s 
a  littlc,lc3nc,old,chopt,bald  Shot.  Wpll  fi^id  Wj«,thou 

1MK(-go&4Ikab?  holdjtbete  it  a  Tefter  for  thee. 

Shal,  Hce  is^not  his  Crafts-mafter,  hec  doth  tiot  "doc 
it  right.  I  remember  at  Mile-end-Gfecnc,whcir  1  lay 

at  Clements  Inne,  1  was  then  S'wTyagonet  intyirthitrt 
Show:  there  was  a  littlequiuer  fellow,  and  hec  would 

manage  you  his  Pcecc  thus:  and. hce  would  about 
and  about,  and  come  ybu  in,  and  come  you  in  j  R^h, 

tab,  tab,  would  hec  fay ,  Bowncc  would"hee  fay,'air4 
away  againe  would  hec  goe,and  againr would  he  comcj 
1  ftiall  ncucr  fee  fucK  a  felJoW* 

f^^.'Thcfs'fellowcs  Will  doe  wdJj  fAaflcr  Shtithnr. 
Farewell  Maftcr  Sihnce\  I  will  not  vfcfl^aWiwwdesyyttlt 

ybtr:  fat^  ycruwell.GctlUetpcnbothr^F'thsnkc  ybu; 

1  muft  a  dozen  mile  to  nx^t.'BArdolfh  giuethc'SouIditt? 
£oate«. 

Shal.  Sir  lohttt  Heauen  blcffc  you,  and  profpcr  your 

Affaires,  and.  fend  vs  Ptaci*  As  you  i-eturnc^  rifit 
myhovfe.  Let  our  old  aicquaintance  be  ttnewcd :  ptt'' 
aduenturtij  will  with  you  toahe  Courtt 

Falfi.  I  would  youw6ijld,Maftcr.?*<t//«*K 
shal.  Go-too  r  I  haue  fpokc  at  a  worf,  Pare  you 
well.  Exit. 

Falfi,  Fare  you  well,  gentle  Gentlcffxfn.  On  !J;>w 

fUlph,  leade  the  men  away.  As  I  rcturne,  I  will  fct'ch^iSff thcfelufftccs :  Idoe  fte  the  bottome-of  luftice  5i&4Al 

low.  How  fubicft  wee  old  men  are  to  this  vice  of  Ly- 

ing? This  fame  ftaru'd.'luHicc  hath  dorW'hothing'but prate  to  nie  of  rlie  wildcnclVc  of  his  Youth,  and  the 

Featcs  hec  hath  done  about  Turnball'-ftrcct,  and  eueiy 

third  word  a  Lye,  duer  pay'd  to  the  hearer,  thcnxhe Turkes  Tribute.  I  doe  remember  him  at  dements  Inne 

like  a  man  madtf  after  Supper,of  a  Cheefe-paring,  Wiien 
hce  was  naked^  hec  was,f6rall  tli«  world,  like  a  forked 

Radjfti,  with  i  Head  fantaftically  caru'd  vpon  it  with  a 
Knife.  Hec  was  fo  forlorne,  that  his  DiDienHons  ( to 

any  thicke  fight)  were  inuincible.  Hce  was  the  very 
CtKiui  of  Famine  :  hce  came  euer  in  the  tere-ward  of 

the  Fafhion  :  And  now  is  this  Vices  Dagger  become  a 
Squire,  and  talkcsas  familiarlyof  I<An  of  Gaunt,as  if 
hcelwd  becncfwornc  Brother  to  him:  and  lie  be  fworoe 

hec  neucr  faw  him  but  once  in  the  Tilt-yard,and  then  he 
butft  his  Head,  for  crowding  among  the  Marfhalsmen. 
I  faw  it,  and  told  Ioh»  of  Gaunr, hce  beat  his  owne 

Name,  for  you  might  haue  trufs'd  him  and  all  his  Ap* 
parrcU  into  an  Eelc-skinne:  the  Cafe  of  a  Treble  Hoe- 
.Doy  was  »  Manfion  for  him  :  a  Court  t  and  now  hath 
hec  Landjsnd  Bfcues.  Well,  I  will  be  acquainted  with 
hjm^if  I  r^turxic :  and  it  (liall  goe  hard, but  I  will  make 
him  a  Phllofophets  two  Stones  to  me.  If  the  young 
DaccbeaBayt  for  the  old  Pike,  I  fee  no  reafon,inthc 
Law  of  Nature,  but  I  mayfnapat  him.  Let  time  (h ape, 
and  there  an  end.  Exeunt, 

JBusQmnm.    Scena  Trima. 

Enter  the iy{rch'l>ifl>of,%^owkraj^4iit»gt, 
kyeflmerUnd,  CslcHile. 

■Bifh.  What  is  this  Forreft  call'd  ? 

Hafi    Tis  Gualtree  Forrcrt,  and'c  (haU  pleafe  your Grace. 

^V^.Here  fiand(my  Lords)and  fend  difcouerers  forth, 
To  know  the  numbers  of  our  Encmics.j 

Ha^.  Wc« 
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Hail.  Wcc  hauc  lent  forth  alreadic. 

"Bifh.  'Tis  well  done. 
My  Friends.and  Brethren  (in  thefc  great  Affaires) 

I  muft  acquaint  you,that  I  hauercceiu'd New-dated  Letter?  from  Nor tbumber land: 
Their  cold  intent,ti:nurc,and  fubftancc  thus. 
Here  doth  hcc  wl(h  bis  Perfon,with  fuch  Powers 

As  might  hold  fortancc  with  his  Qualitie, 
The  which  hee  could  not  Icuie :  whereupon 

JHec  is  retyt'djio  ripe  his  growing  Fortunes, 
To  Scotland ;  and  concludes  in  heartie  prayers. 

That  your  Attempts  may  ouer-Iiue  thchazard, 
And  fcarefuU  meeting  of  their  Oppofite. 

Mow.  Thus  do  the  hopes  we  haue  in  him,touch  ground. 
And  dafli  thcmfetues  to  pieces, 

Enter  a  Mcjfengcr. 

JJa^.  Now?  what  newes? 
Meff.  Weft  of  this  Forreft/carccly  off  a  miltf. 

In  goodly  formcjcoroes  on  the  Enemic : 
And  by  the  ground  they  hide,  I  iudgc  their  number 
Vpon.or  necrc, the  rate  of  thittie  thoufand. 
Mow.  The  iurt  proportion  that  yye  gane  them  out. 

Let  vsifway-on,and  face  them  in  the  Bcld. 

fitter  fVejimtrland. 

!5/7^.What  well-appointed  Leader  fronts  vs  here  ? 
Mow.  I  thinkeit  is  my  Lord  of  Wcftmerland. 
lyeji.  Health,and  fairc  greeting  from  our  Gcnerall, 

The  PrincCjLord  Ioh»,it\d  Duke  of  Lancaflcr, 

"Bi/h.  Say  on  (my  Lord  of  Weftmcrland)  in  p^acc : 
Whac  doth  concerne  your  coraming  ? 

ffcB.  Then  (my  Lord) 
Vnto  your  Grace  doc  I  in  chiefe  addrefle 
The  fubftancc  of  my  Speech.  If  that  Rebellion 
Came  like  it  (elfe,in  bafc  and  abiecl  I^outs, 

Led  on  by  bloodie  Youth,guardcd  with  Rage, 

And  countcnanc'd  by  Boyes.and  Beggcrie : 
I  fay,if  datnn'd  Commotion  foappeare, 
In  his  truc.natiue.and  moft  proper  fliape. 
You  (Reuercnd  Father,3nd  thefe  Noble  Lords) 
Had  not  bcene  here.to  drefle  the  ougly  forme 
of  bafe.and  bloodie  Infurrcction, 

With  your  faire  Honors.  You,Lord  Arch-biflicp, 

Whofe  Sea  is  by  a  Ciuill  Peace  maintain'd, 
Whofe  Beard,the  Siluer  Hand  of  Peace  hath  touch'd, 

Whofe  Learning,and  good  Letters,Pcacc  hath  tutor 'd, 
Whofe  white  Inueftmcnts  figure  Innocence, 
The  Done,and  very  blelftti  Spirit  of  Peace. 
Wherefore  doe  you  fo  il!  tranflatc  yourfelfe. 
Out  of  the  Speech  of  Peacc,that  beares  fuch  grace. 
Into  the  harfh  and  boy ftrous  Tongue  of  Warre  ? 
Turning  your  Bookcs  to  Graues,  y  our  Inke  to  Blood, 
Your  Pcrtnes  to  Launces.and  your  Tongue  diuine 
To  a  lowd  Trumpet,and  a  Point  of  Warrc. 

Ti(h.  Wherefore  doe  1  this  ?  fo  the  Q^^eftion  ftands. 

Sriefely  to  this)Cnd :  \V<c  are  all  difeas'd. 
And  with  our.furfetting,and  wanton  howrcs, 
Hauc  brought  our  fclues  into  a  burning  Fcuer, 

And  wee  muft  blcede  for  it .-  of  which  Difeafe, 

Our  late  King  Richard  (being  infccJ^ed)  dy'd. 
But  (my  molVNoblc  Lord  of  Weftmcrland) 
I  take  not  on  mc  here  as  a  Phy  fician, 
NotdocI.asanEncmie  to  Peace, 

Tvoope  in  thcThrongsof  Mllitarie  men  : 
But  rather  fhcw  a  while  like  fearcfull  Warre, 

To  dyct  ranke  Minde$,ficke  of  happinsflci 

And  purge  th'obftri'£lions,  which  begin  to  flop 
Our  very  Veincs  of  Life :  hcare  me  more  plalnely 

I  haueinequallballance  iufily  wcigh'd. 
What  wrongs  our  Arms  may  do.what  wrongs  we  fufFer, 
And  findc  our  Gricfcs  hcauicr  then  our  Offences. 

Wee  fee  which  way  the  ftrcame  of  Time  doth  runnc. 

And  are  enforc'd  from  our  rnoft  quiet  there. 
By  the  rough  Torrent  of  Occafion, 
And  haue  the  fummarie  of  all  our  Griefes 

(When  time  (hall  feruc)  to  fhew  in  Articles ; 

Which  long  ere  this, wee  offer'd  to  the  King, 
And  mightjby  no  Suit,gayne  our  Audience ; 

When  wee  are  wrong'd,and  would  vnfold  our  Gricfes, 
Wecaredcny'd  acccffc  vnto  his  Perfon, 
Euen  by  thofc  men, that  rnoff  hauc  done  vs  wrong. 
The  dangers  of  the  dayes  but  newly  gone, 
Whofe  memorie  is  written  on  the  Earth 

With  yet  appearing  blood ;  and  the  examples 
Of  eucry  Minutes  inftance(prerenr  now) 

Hath  put  vs  in  thcfeill-bcfccming  Armcs : 
Not  to  breakc  Pcacc,or  any  Branch  of  ic. 
But  to  eftablifli  here  a  Peacs  indccde, 
Concuri  ing  both  in  Name  and  Qinlitic. 

fVefi.  When  euer  yet  was  your  Appea'.e  deny'd  ? 
Wherein  haue  you  bcene  galled  by  the  King  ? 

What  Peere  hath  becne  fubom'd,to  grate  on  you. 
That  you  fiiould  feale  this  lawleficbloody  Bookc 

Of  forg'd  Rebellion,with  a  Scale  diuine? 
Bi/J^,  My  Brother  generall,the  Common- wealth, 

I  make  my  Quarrell,ir-  particular. 
fVefi.  There  is  no  neede  of  any  fiich  redrctTe: 

Or  if  there  were,it  not  belongs  to.ybu. 

Maw.   Why  not  to  him  in  part|  and  to  v$  all. 
That  feele  the  bruizes  of  the  dayes  before. 
And  fiiffcr  the  Condition  of  thefe  Times 

To  lay  a  heauie  and  vnequall  Hand  vpon  our  Honors  ? 

ff^'efi.  O  my  good  Lord  t^iowbray^ 
Conlkue  the  Times  to  their  Ncccffitics, 

And  you  fhall  fay  (indeede)  it  is  the  Time, 
And  not  the  King,that  doth  you  iniuries. 
Yet  for  your  part, it  not  appeares  to  me. 
Either  from  the  King, or  in  the  prefent  TitnCj 
That  you  fhould  haue  an  ynch  of  any  ground 

To  build  a  Griefe  on  :  were  you  not  reftor'd 
To  all  the  Duke  of  Norfolkes  Scignories, 

Your  Noble.and  right  well-remembied  Fathers  ? 
/Wen'.  What  thing,in  Honor,had  my  Father  loft. 

That  need  to  be  reuiu'd,3nd  breath'd  in  me  ? 
The  King  that  lou'd  him,a$  the  State  ftood  then, 

Was  forc'd, perforce  compell'd  to  banifh  him  : 
And  then,that  Hemj  BtilHyigbroeke  and  hee 
Being  mounted, and  both  rowfcd  in  pheir  Seatcs, 
Their  neighing  Courfers  daring  of  the  Spurrc, 
Their  ikrmed  Stauei  in  charge,their  Beouers  downe. 
Their  eyes  of  fire.fparkling  through  fights  of  Steele, 

And  the  lowd  Trumpet  blowing  them  together': 
Then, then, when  there  was  nothing  could  haue  ftay'd 
My  Father  from  the  Brcaft  of  'Bultt>tg(>rookf  I 

O.when  the  King  did  throw  h'ls  Warder  doWne, 
(His  owne  Life  hung  vpon  the  Staffe  hee  threw) 
Then  threw  hcc  downe  himfelfe,and  all  their  Liues, 

That  by  Indi6tmcnt,3nd  by  dint  of  Sword, 

Hauc  fincc  mif-carrycd  vndcr  'Bntlir?ghracike. 
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^f/?.Youlpeak(Lord  Movkraj)novi  you  know  not  what. 
he  Earlc  of  Hereford  was  reputed  then 

I  n  England  the  moft  »aliam  Gentleman. 

Who  knowcSjOn  whomFortune  would  then  hauc  fmil'd? 
But  if  yoiK  Father  had  beene  Viftor  there, 

Hee  nc're  had  borne  it  out  of  Couentry. 
For  all  the  Countrcy,in  a  generall  voycc, 

Cry'd  hate  vpon  him  :  and  all  their  praycrs.and  loue, 
Were  fet  on  Herfordywhom  they  doted  on. 

And  blcfs'd,and  grac*d,and  did  more  then  the  King. 
But  this  is  mcere  digrcflion  from  my  purpofe. 
Here  come  I  from  our  Princely  Generall, 

To  know  your  Griefes;to  tell  you,from  his  Grace, 
That  hee  will  giuc  you  Audience :  and  wherein 
It  fhall  appearcjthat  your  demands  are  iuft, 
You  fliali  enioy  them,euery  thing  fet  off. 

That  might  fo  much  as  thinkc  you  Enemies. 

Moiv.  But  hee  hath  forc'd  vs  to  compcll  this  Offer, 
And  It  proceedcs  from  Pollicy,not  Loue. 

ff^efi.  CMowhay, you  ouer-weene  to  take  it  fo: 
This  Offer  comes  from  Mercy,not  from  Fearc, 
For  loc,within  a  Ken  our  Army  lyei, 

Vpon  mine  Honor.all  too  confident 
To  giuc  admittance  to  a  thought  of  fearc. 
Our  Battaile  is  more  full  ofNames  then  yours. 
Our  Men  more  perfeft  in  the  vfe of  Armes, 
Our  Armor  all  as  ftrong,our  Caufe  the  bcft ; 
Then  Reafon  will,our  hearts  fliould  be  as  good. 

Say  you  not  then,  our  Offer  is  compcll'd. /t/w.Wclljby  my  will, wee  fhall  admit  no  Parley. 
fVefi.  That  argues  but  the  fharacof  your  offence: 

A  rotten  Cafe  abides  no  handling. 
H'-iJf:  Hath  the  Prince  fohn  a  full  Commiffion, 

In  very  ample  vertue  of  his  Father, 
To  heare,and  abfolutely  to  determine 
Of  what  Conditions  wee  fliall  ftand  vpon  ? 

pyefi.  That  is  intended  in  the  Generals  Name : 
I  mule  you  make  fo  (light  a  Queftion. 

«»(Z7.Thcntake(my  Lord  of  Weftmerland)thi$  Schedule, 
For  this  containcs  our  generall  Grieuanccs: 

Eachfeuetall  Article  herein  redrefs'd. 
All  members  of  our  Caufe, both  here.and  hence, 
That  are  infinewed  to  this  Aflion, 

Acquitted  by  a  true  fubftantiall  forme. 
And  prcfent  execution  of  our  wills. 

To  vs.and  to  our  purpofes  confin'd. 
Wee  come  within  our  awfull  Banks  againe. 
And  knit  our  Powers  to  the  Arme  of  Peace. 

Wr/?.Thi8  will  I  fhew  the  Generall.  Pleafe  you  Lords, 
In  fight  of  both  our  Battailes,wce  may  meete 
At  either  end  in  peace:  which  Heauen  fo  framet 
Or  to  the  place  of  difference  call  the  Swords, 
Which  muft  decide  it, 

"Sifh.  My  Lord,wee  will  doe  fo. 
Morv.There  is  a  thing  within  my  Bofome  tells  me. 

That  no  Conditions  of  our  Peace  can  ftand. 

Haft.  Feare  you  not,that  if  wee  can  make  our  Peace 
Vpon  fuch  large  termes.and  fo  abfolure. 
As  our  Conditions  (hall  confift  vpon, 
Our  Peace  fhall  ftand  as  firme  as  Rockie  Mountainei. 

lMow.  I,but  our  valuation  fhall  be  fuch. 

That  euery  {lighi,and  falfe-deriued  Caufe, 
Yea.euery  id'e.nice, and  wanton  Reafon, 
ShaU,totheKing,tafteof  this  Action : 
That  were  our  Royall  faiths, Martyrs  in  Loue, 
Wee  fliall  be  winnowed  with  fo  rough  a  windc. 

That  euen  our  Come  fhall  fecme  as  light  as  Chaffe, 

And  good  from  bad  finde  no  partition. 
Bifh.  No,no(myLord)  note  thii:  the  Ktngis  wearie 

Of  daintie.and  fuch  picking  Grieuances : 

For  hee  hath  found,to  end  one  doubt  by  Deatbi' 
Rcuiues  two  greater  in  the  Heires  of  Life. 
And  therefore  will  hee  wipe  his  Tables  cleaae. 

And  keepe  no  Tell-tale  to  his  Memorie, 
That  may  repeat,and  Hil^orie  his  lofle. 
To  new  remembrance.  For  full  well  hee  knowes, 
Hee  cannot  fo  precifely  weede  this  Land, 

A>  his  mif-doubcs  prefent  occafion  : 
His  ftci  arc  fo  en-rooted  with  his  friends. 

That  plucking  to  vnfixe  an  Enemie, 
Hee  doth  vnfaften  fo.and  fhake  a  friend. 
So  that  this  Land,like  an  offenfiue  wife. 

That  hath  enrag'd  him  on,  to  offer  (Irokes, 
As  he  is  ftriking,  holds  his  Infant  vp. 

And  hangs  refolu'd  Coireftion  in  the  Arme, 

That  was  vprear'd  to  execution. 
Baji.  Befidcsjthe  K:ng  hath  wafled  all  his  Rods, 

On  late  Offcnders,that  he  now  doth  lackc 

The  very  loftriiments  of  Chaf^icement : 
So  that  his  power,  like  to  a  Fangleffe  Lion 

May  offer ,but  not  hold. 
"Bilh.  'Tis  very  true: 

And  therefore  be  affur'd  (my  good  Lord  Marfhal) 
If  we  do  now  make  our  attonemcnt  well, 

OurPeace.will  (like  a  broken  Limbe  vnited) 
Grow  flrongcr.for  the  breaking. 

Mow,  Be  it  fo  : 

Heere  is  rcturn'dmy  Lord  of  Weftmerland. 
Enter  tVefimerland , 

Weft.Tht  Prince  is  here  at  hand:plcafeth  your  Lordfhip 

To  meet  his  Grace,  iufl  diftance  'tweenc  our  Armies^ 

Mew.  Your  Grace  of  Yorkc,  in  hcaucn's  name  then 
forward. 

"Bifh.  Bcforc,and  greet  his  Grace(my  Lord)wc  come. 

Enter  Prince  lohu. 

lehn.You  are  wel  encountr<!d  hcre(my  cofin  THervhsjf) 

Good  day  to  you,gentlc  Lord  Archbifhop, 
And  fo  to  you  Lord  Hafiings^zn^  to  all. 

My  Lord  of  Yorke,  it  better  fhew'd  with  you. 
When  that  your  Flocke  (affembl  cd  by  the  Bell) 
Encircled  you,  to  heare  with  reuerence 
Your  expofition  on  the  holy  Text, 

Then  now  to  fee  you  heere  an  Iron  man 
Chearing  a  rowt  of  Rebels  with  your  Drumme, 
Turning  the  Word,  to  Sword;  and  Life  to  death : 
That  man  that  fits  within  a  Monarches  heart. 

And  ripens  in  the  Sunne-fhine  of  his  fauor. 
Would  hee  abufe  the  Countenance  of  the  King, 

Alack,what  Mifchiefes  might  hee  fet  abroach, 
In  fhadow  of  fuch  Greatnelfe?  With  you.Lord  Bifhop) 
It  Is  euen  fo.  Who  hath  not  heard  it  fpoken. 

How  decpe  you  were  within  the  Bookes  of  Heauen  ? 
To  vSjthe  Speaker  in  his  Parliament ; 

To  vs,th'imagine  Voyce  of  Heauen  it  felfe : 
The  very  Opener.and  Intelligencer, 
Betweenethc  Grace,the  Sanftities  of  Heauen, 

And  our  dull  workings.  0,who  (hall  bclceue, 
But  you  mif-vfe  the  reuerence  of  your  Place, 
Employ  the  Countenance,and  Grace  of  Heauen, 
As  a  falfe  Fauorite  doth  his  Princes  Name, 

In  deedes  dif-honorable  i  Youhaue  taken  vp, 

Vnder 
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Vndcr  the  counterfeited  Zcale  of  Heauen, 

The  Subieds  of  Heauent  Subftitute,  my  Father, 
And  both  againft  the  Peace  of  Heauen, and  him, 
Hauehcrevp-fwarmcd  them. 

Bi/h.  Good  my  LordofLancaftei, 
I  am  not  here  againft  your  Fathers  Peace : 
But  (as  I  told  my  Lord  of  Wcftmcrland) 

.The  Time  (mif-order'd^  doth  in  common  fence 
Crowd  vs,and  crufh  vs,to  this  monftrous  Forme, 
To  hold  our  fafctie  vp,  I  fent  your  Grace 
The  parcels,  and  particularsof  our  Gricfc, 

The  which  hath  been  with  fcorne  fliou'd  from  the  Court: 
Whereon  this  Hydra-Sonne  of  Warre  is  borne, 

Whofc  dangerous  eyes  may  well  be  charm'd  aflcepe, 
With  graunt  of  our  moft  iuft  and  right  defires ; 

And  true  Obediencc,of  this  MadnefTe  cur'd, 
Stoope  tamely  to  the  foot  of  Maieftic. 

Mcnv.  If  notjWce  rcadic  arc  to  trye  our  fortunes, 
Tothclaftman. 

i/or/?.  And  though  wee  here  fall  downe, 
WeehaueSupplyes,  to  fecond  our  Attempt : 
If  they  mif-carry,theirs  fhall  fecond  them. 
And  fo.fucceflc  of  Mifchicfe  Ihall  be  borne, 
And  Bcire  from  Hcire  fhall  hold  this  Quarrcll  vp. 
Whiles  England  (hall  hauc  generation. 

lohn.  You  are  too  fhallow  (^Haflings) 
Much  too  fhallow. 
To  found  the  bottome  of  the  after-Times. 

Wr/?.Plcafeth  yourGracc,to  anfwcre  them  dircflly, 

How  farre-forth  you  doc  like  their  Articles. 
John.  I  like  them  Dll,and  doc  allow  them  well : 

And  fwearc  hcre,by  the  honor  of  my  blood, 
My  Fathers  purpofes  haue  bcene  miftookc. 
And  fome,abouc  him,hauc  too  lauilTily 
Wreftcd  his  meaning.and  Authoritic. 
My  LordjthefeGri^fes  fhall  be  with  fpeed  rcdrcft : 
Vpon  my  Life,thcy  (hall.  If  this  may  pleafe  you, 
Difcharge  your  Powers  vnto  their  fcuerall  Counties, 
As  wee  will  ours :  and  here,betweene  the  Armies, 

Let's  drinke  together  friendly,and  embrace. 
That  all  their  eyes  may  beare  thofc  Tokens  home, 
Of  our  rcftorcd  Louc,and  Amitie. 

Bip7.  I  take  your  Princely  word, for  thcfe  redreffes. 
Ioh».  I  giuc  it  you, and  will  maintaine  my  word  : 

And  thereupon  I  drinke  vnto  yourGrace. 
Hafl.  Goe Capt9ine,and  deliuer  to  the  Armie 

This  ncwes  of  Peace :  lee  them  haue  pay,and  part : 
I  knowjit  will  well  pleafe  them. 
High  ihecCaptaine.  Sxit. 

"Bifh.  To  you.my  Noble  Lord  of  Wcftmetland. 
fVe^.  I  pledge  yourGrace: 

And  if  you  knew  what  paines  I  hauc  beftow'd. 
To  breede  this  prefcnt  Peace, 
You  would  drinke  freely :  but  my  loue  to  yc. 
Shall  fhcw  it  felfemore  openly  hereafter. 

Bifh.   I  doe  not  doubt  you. 
Wf/?.  I  am  glad  of  it. 

Health  to  my  Lord, and  gentle  CoufinCJW*»'^/y. 
Mow.  You  wifh  me  health  in  very  happy  fealon, 

For  I  am,on  the  fodaine.fo'.-nething  ill. 

'Bifl}.  Againft  ill  Chanccs,mcn  are  euer  merry, 
Butheanineflc  fore-runncsrhe  good  cueiit. 
Wf/?.Therefore  be  merry(Coo/,e)fince  fodaine  forrow 

Serues  to  fay  thus:  fome  good  thing  comes  to  morrow. 
Bifh,  Bcleeue  mc,I  am  pafTing  light  in  fpirit. 
Mow.  So>much  the  wotfe,if  your  owne  Rale  be  true. 

hearke  how 

lohn.  The  word  of  Peace  is.  tender 'd 
they  fhowt.. 

Mow.  This  had  been  chcarefulJ.after  Vi(floric. 

BtPi.  A  Peace  i^  of  the  nature  of  a  Conqueft  i 

For  then  both  parties  qobly  are  fubdu'd. 
And  neither particloofcr. 

lohn.  Goe  (my  Lord) 

And  let  our  Army  be  difcharged  too : 
And  good  my  Lord(fo  pleafe  youjlet  our  Traines 
March  by  vtjthat  wcemaypcrufe  thcmcrj,.  Exit* 

Wee  fhould  Iwue  coap'd  withall. 
Eijh,  GoCjgood  Lord  Haffings: 

And  ere  they  be  difmifs'd,let  them  march  by.  Sxit^ 
fnhn.  1  ttuflfLords)wee  fhall  lye  to  night  cogi^cher. 

Enter  l^efimerlatd. 

Now  Coufio, wherefore  ftands  our  Army  ftill  ? 
^eH.The  Leaders-hauing  charge  from  yoji  to  ftand^ 

Will  not  goe  otf,vntill  they  hcare  you  fpeake. 
lohn.  They  know  their  duties.  BnterHaflingt. 

Hafi.  Out  Army  is  difpers'd  : 
Like  youthfull  Stce;  es,vnyoak'd,  they  took?  their  courfe 
Eaft,Wcft,North,Souch:orlikcaSchoolc,brokevp, 
Each  hurrycs  towards  his  home,and  fporting  place, 

fVefi.  Good  tidings(my  Lord  Hafttngs)^(>i  the  vvhich, 
I  doe  arreft  thce(Traytor)  of  high  Tteafon : 
And  you  Lord  Arch-bifhop,  and  you  Lord  Mowhajf, 
Of  Capitall  Treafon,[  attach  you  both, 

Afoiv.  Is  this  proceeding  iuft,and  honorable  ? 

fVefi.  Is  your  AfTcnibly  lo  ? 

"Bi/h.  Will  you  thus  breakc  your  faith  ? 

John,  I  pawn'd  thee  none : 
I  promis'd  you  rcdrcfle  of  thcfc  fame  Grieuances 
Whereof  you  did  complaine ;  which,by  mine  Honor, 
I  will  performc.with  a  moft  Chrirtian  care. 
But  foryou(Rebel$jlooketoiaftethedue 
Meet  for  Rebellion, and  fuch  Afts  as  yours, 
Moft  fhallowly  did  you  thcfe  Arme»  commence. 
Fondly  brought  hcie.and  foolinily  fent  hence. 

Strike  vp  our  Drummcs,purfuc  the  fcattct'd  ftray, 
Heauen, and  not  wee, hauc  fafely  fought  to  day. 
Some  guard  thefe  Traitors  to  the  Block  of  Death, 
Tteafons  true  Bed.and  ycelder  vp  of  breath.         ixtHnt. 

Enter  Falfiajfe  and  Cotlemle. 

Falfi.  What's  your  Name.Sir?  of  what  Condition  ate 
you  ?  and  of  what  phic,!  pray  ? 

Col.  1  am  a  Kiiight,Sir  : 

And  my  Name  is  CoUemlt  of  the  Dale. 
FaI^.  Well  then,  Colleuile  is  your  Name,  a  Knight  is 

your  Degree,  and  your  Place,  the  Dale.  CoBenile  fhalt 
ftiU  be  your  Name.aTraytor  your  Degree, and  the  Dun- 

geon your  Place,a  place  deepe  enough  :  fo  Ihall  you  be 
ftill  Co/fc«»7f  of  the  Dale. 

Col.  Are  no:  you  Sir  fohn  Faifi^jfe  ? 

Fa/fi.  Asgoodamanashefir,  whoerelam  :  doeyec 
yeeldcfir,orftiallIfweateforyou?  ifldee  fweate.thcy 
arc  the  drops  of  thy  Louers,and  they  weep  for  thy  deaths 

therefore  rowze  vp  Fcare  and  Trembling,  and  do  obfcr- uancctomy  mercy. 

Col.  1  thinkc  you  are  Sir  loh  Falflt^efii  in  that  thought 

yccld  me. Fal.  1  hauc  a  whole  Schoolc  of  tongues  in  this  belly  of 

mine,  and  not  a  Tongue  of  them  all,  fpcakej  anie  other 

word  but  my  name :  and  I  had  but  a  belly  oF  any  iodiffe- 
rencic,  I  were  fimply  the  moft  afliue  fellow  in  Europe: 

my  wombe,  my  wombe,my  worobc  vndoes  mce.  Htcre comes  our  Generall. 
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Enter  Prince  lohttttntdPf^eftmerUnd, 

lohn.  The  heat  is  paft.follow  no  farther  now : 
Call  in  the  Powers, good  Coufin  fVeftmertand. 
Now  Falf}afe,vihevc  haue  you  bccnc  all  this  while  ? 
When  cucry  thing  is  ended, then  you  come. 
Thefe  tardie  Tricks  of  yours  will  (on  nnylifc) 
One  time, or  other ,brcakc  fome  Gallowcs  back. 

Fa/fi.  I  would  bee  forry  (niy  Lord)  but  it  fliould  bee 
thus :  I  ncuer  knew  yet,  but  rebuke  and  chetke  was  the 
reward  of  Valour.  Doe  you  ihinke  me  a  Swallow,an  Ar- 
fdWjOr  a  Bollet  ?  Haue  I,  in  my  poorc  and  olde  Motion, 
thtf  Twpedition  of  Thought  ?  I  haue  fpecded  hither  with 
the  very  extreonert  ynch  of  poflibilitie.  1  haue  fovyndrcd 
nine  fcore  and  od^e  Pofte* :  and  hccrc  ( trauelUtainted 

as  lam)  haue,iivmy  pure  and  immaculate  Valour,  taken 
Sir  /ohn  CoUeuile  of  the  Dale,  a  moft  furious  Knight,and 
valorous  Enemie:  Butwhatof  that  ?  hec  faw  mee,  and 

ycelded  :  that  I  may  iuftly  fay  with  the  hookc-nos'd 
fellow  of  Rome,  I  came,faw,and  ouer-came. 

lohn.  It  was  more  of  his  Courtefic,  then  your  defcr- uing. 

Fa!fi.  I  know  not :  hcere  hcc  is,  and  hccrc  I  yceld 

him  :  and  I  bcfeech  your  Grace,  lee  it  be  book'd,  with 
the  reft  of  this  dayesdcedes ;  orlfwcare,!  will  haue  it 

in  a  particular  Ballad,with  mine  ownc  Pifturc  on  the  top 
of  it  {ColleHtU  kiflingmy  foot:)  To  the  which  courfc,  if 

1  be  cnforc'd,  if  you  do  not  all  flicw  like  gilt  iwo-pcnces 
to  me ;  and  I, in  the  clearc  Skie  of  Fame,  o'rc-fhine  you 
as  much  as  the  Full  Moonc  doth  the  Cynders  of  the  Ele- 

ment (which  fhew  like  Pinncs-heads  to  her)  bclccuc  not 
thb  Word  of  the  Noble:  therefore  kc  mec  haue  right, 
and  ktdefcrc  mount. 

John.  Thine's  too  heauie  to  mount. 
Falfi.  Let  it  tliine  then. 

lohn.  Thine's  too  thick  to  fliine. 
Talfi.  Let  it  doe  romething(my  good  Lord)that  may 

doc  me  good,and  call  it  what  you  will. 
John.  Is  thy  Name  Colltuile  ? 
Col.  It  is  (my  Lord.) 
lohn.  A  famous  Rcbell  art  thou,  CoUeuile, 

taljl.  And  a  famous  true  Subic(S  tooke  him. 
Col.  I  am  (my  Lord)  but  as  my  Betters  are. 

That  led  me  hither :  had  they  beencrurd  by  me. 
You  fiiould  haue  wonnc  them  dearer  then  you  haue. 

Falfi,  I  know  not  how  they  fold  thcmfelucs,  but  thou 

like  a  ki^de  fsUoWjgau'ft  thy  felfe  away ;  and  I  thanke 
thee.for  thee. 

Enter  IVeflmerland, 

lohn.  Haue  you  left  purfuit? 

Wejh.  Retreat  is  made,and  Execution  ftay'd. 
John.  Send  ̂ <»fff*//r,with  his  Confederates, 

To  Yorke,to  prefent  Execution. 
!B/«»r,leade  him  hence,and  fee  you  guard  him  furc. 

Extt  with  ColleHile. 

And  now  difpatch  we  toward  the  Court  (my  Lords,) 
I  hcare  the  King, my  Father^is  fore  fickc. 
OarNewes  fhall  goe  before  vs,to  his  Maieftie, 

Which(Coufin)you  fhall  bcare.to  comfort  him: 
And  wee  with  fobcr  fpcede  will  follow  you. 

Falfi,  My  Lord,  I  bcfeech  you,giue  me  leaue  to  goe 
through  Glouceflerfliirc:  and  when  you  come  to  Court, 

j^and  my  good  Lord,'pray,in  your  good  report. 
John.  Fare  you  well,F<i//?/i^ ;  I,in  my  condition. 

Shall  better  fpcakc  of  you,then  you  dcfcrue.         Exit, 

Faljl,  I  would  you  had  but  the  wit:  'twere  better 
then  yourDukcdome.  Good  faith,  this  fame  young  fo. 
bcr-blooded  Boy  doth  norloucrhe,  nor  a  man  cannot 

make  him  laugh  :  but  that's  no  maruaile,  hee  drinkes  no 
Wine.  There's  ncucrany  of  thefe  demure  Boyes  come 
toanyproofe:  for  thinnc  Drinke  doth  fo  ouer-toote 

their  blood,  and  making  many  Fifh-Mcales,  that  thcy 
fall  into  a  kinde  of  Male  GreeAe-ficknefle  :  and  then, 
when  they  marry.they  get  Wenches.  Thcy  are  generally 
Foolc«,and  Cowailds ;  which  fome  of  vs  fliould  bctoo, 

but  forinflamation'A  AgoodSherris-Sack  hath  a  two- 
fold operation  in  it :  it  afcends  me  into  theBraine.dryes 

metlicrc  all  the  foolifh,  and  dull,  and  cruddie  Vapours, 
which enuiron  it:  makes  it  apprehenfiue,quickc,forgc- 
tiue,  full  of  nimble,fierie,and  dclcdlable  ftjapes  j  which 

deliuer'd  o*re  to  the  Voyce,  the  Tongue,  which  is  the 
Birth,  becomes  excellent  Wit.  The  fecond  propertieof 
your  excellent  Sherris,  is,  the  warming  of  the  Blood: 
which  before  (cold.and  fctled)  left  the  Liuer  white.and 

pale;  which  is  the  Badge  of  Pufillanimitic,  and  Cowar 
dize:  but  the  Sherris  warmes  it, and  makes  it  courie 

from  the  inwards,  to  the  parts  extremes  :  it  illuminateth 
the  Face,  which  (as  a  Beacon)  giucs  warning  to  all  the 
reft  of  this  little  K!ngdome>(Man)  toArme  :  and  then 
the  VitallCommoner8,and  in-land  pctticSpirits.raufter 
me  all  to  their  Captaine,  the  Heart ;  who  greac.and  puffc 
vp  with  his  Retinucjdoth  any  Deed  of  Courage:  and  this 
Valour  comes  of  Sherris.  So,  that  skill  in  the  Weapon 
isnoihingjWithoutSack  (for  that  fets  ic  a-worke:)  and 
Learning,  a  mecre  Hoordof  Gold,  kept  byaDeuill,till 
Sack  commences  it,and  fcts  it  in  a6t,  and  vfe.  Hereof 

comes  it,  that  Prince  Harrj  is  valiant:  for  the  cold  blood 
hcc  did  naturally  inhcrite  of  hit  Father,  hee  hath,  like 
Icanc,  ftirrill,  and  bare  Land,  manured,  husbanded,  and 

tyli'd,  with  excellent  cndcauour  of  drinking  good,  and 
good  ftore  of  fertile  Sherris.that  hcc  is  become  very  hot, 
and  valiant.  If  I  had  a  thoufandSonnes,thcfirft  Principle 
I  would  teach  them,  fliould  be  to  fcrfwearc  thinnc  Pota. 

tions,aiidtoaddi(^themfe]ucs  to  Sack.  Enter  Bardolfh, 
How  now  "Bardofph  ? 

"Betrd.  The  Armieisdia-harged  all,  and  gone. 
Falfi.  Let  them  goe:  lie  through  Glouccftcrfhite, 

and  there  will  I  vifit  lA3(\ev  Robert  ShAllof^.FA'qMnc  :  I haue  him  alreadie  tempering  betwecne  my  finger  and  my 
ihombc,and  fhortly  v/ili  1  fcalc  with  him.  Come  away ExtHnt, 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  King^yfarwicke,  Clarence^  Gloucefter, 

Kin^.Novn  Lords,if  Hcauen doth giue fucceffefull enrf 
Tothis  Debate  that  bleedeth  at  our  doores. 

Wee  will  our  Youth  lead  on  to  higher  Fields. 

And  draw  no  Swords,but  what  arc  fanflify'd. 
Our  Nauie  is  addrefled,our  Power  colledlcd. 
Our  Subftitutcs.in  abfencCjWcll  inucfted, 

And  euery  thing  lyes  leucll  to  our  wifli ; 
Onely  wee  want  a  little  pcrfonall  Strength : 
And  pawfe  vs.till  thefe  Rcbcls,now  a-foot. 
Come  vnderneath  the  yoake  of  Gouernment. 

H'ar.  Both  which  we  doubt  not,but  your  Maieftie Shall  foone  enioy. 
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KiM£,  Humphrej  (my  Sonne  of  Glouccftcr)  where  is 

the  Prince,your  Brother  ? 

Clo.  I  ihinke  hee's  gone  to  hunt  (ray  Lord)at  Wind- for. 

King.  And  how  accompanied  ? 
Gle.  I  doe  not  know  (cny  Lord.) 

Kini.  Is  not  his  Brother,  Thotiuu  of  Clarence,  with 
him? 

t^.  No  (my  good  Lord)  hce  is  in  prefcnce  heere. 
C/4r.  What  would  my  Lord,and  Father  ? 

King.  Nothing  but  well  to  ihct^JPhomas  of  Clarence. 
How  chance  thou  art  not  with  the  Prince,thy  Brother? 

Hee  loues  thee^and  thou  do'ft  negle£l  )Mva{Tharnat.) 
Thou  haft  a  better  place  in  his  Affeftion, 
Then  all  thy  Brothers :  cheriQi  it  (my  Boy) 

And  Noble  Offices  thou  may'ft  eftcA 
Of  Mediation  (after  I  am  dead) 
Bctweene  his  Greatnc{re,and  thy  other  Brethren. 
Therefore  omit  him  not :  blunt  not  his  Loue, 
Nor  loofc  the  good  aduantage  of  his  Grace, 
By  feeming  cold,or  carcleflc  of  his  will. 

For  hee  is  graciou$,if  hee  be  obferu'd  : HeehathaTeareforPitie.anda  Hand 

Open  (as  Day)  for  melting  Charitie : 

Yet  notwithltanding.being  incens'd.hee's  Flint, 
As  humorous  as  Winter,  and  as  fudden. 

As  Flawes  congealed  in  the  Spring  of  day. 

His  temper  therefore  muft  be  well  obferu'd  i 
Chide  him  for  faults,and  doe  it  reuerently, 

When  you  perceiue  his  blood  enclin'd  to  mirth: 
But  being moodie.giue  him  Line.and  fco{>e. 
Till  that  his  paflions  (like  a  Whale  on  ground) 

Confour-.d  rhemfclucs  with  working. Lcarne  this  Thomat^ 
And  thoufhsii.  proueaflielterio  thy  friends, 
A  Hoope  ot  Goldjto  binde  thy  Brothers  in : 
That  the  vuited  Veflcllof  their  Blood 

(Mingled  with  Venome  of  Suggcftion, 
As  force,p«rforce,the  Age  will  powre  it  in) 
Shall  neiicr  Icakc.though  it  doe  worke  as  flrong 

As  -AconttMm,ox  ralh  Gun-powder. 

["Ur.  I  (ball  obferuc  him  with  all  care,and  loue. 
ir<«f.  Wliy  art  thou  not  at  Windfot  with  him  (Tho- 

Clar.  Hee  is  not  there  to  day  :  hee  dines  in  Lon- 
don. 

King.    And  how  accompanyed  ?   Canft  thou  tell 
that? 

CUr.   With  P»i»t^ ,  and  other  his  continuall  fol- 
io wers. 

King.  Moft  fubieft  is  the  fattcft  Soyle  to  Wcedcs : 
And  hee  (the  Noblclmage  of  my  Youth) 
Is  ouer-lptead  with  them  :  therefore  my  gricfc 
Stretches  it  fclfe  beyond  thehowrc  of  death. 

Thie  blood  weepes  from  my  heart, \vh;n  I  doe  fliape 

(In  formes  iirtaginarie)  th'vnguided  Dayes, 
And  rotten  Times,that  you  fhall  looke  vpon. 
When  larti  fleeping  with  my  Anceftors. 
For  when  his  head-ftrong  Riot  hath  no  Curbe, 
When  Rage  and  hotrBlood  are  his  Councilors, 
When  Meanes and  lauifli  Manners  mcece  together; 

Oh.with  what  Win'gs  fhall  his  Affcftio'rts  flye 
Towards  fronting  PeriU,and  oppos'd  Decay  ? 

War.  .My'gt^ciout  Lord,you  looke  beyond  him  quite: 
The  Prince  bnt'ftudies  his  Companions, 
Like  a  ftrangc  Tongue :  whcrcin.to  gairic  the  Language, 
Tis  needfutijthat  the  moft  immodeft  word 

Be  look'd  vpon,and  learn'd :  vvhicli  obceattayn'd, 
Your  Highnefle  kno  wes,comcs  to  no  farther  vfe. 
But  to  be  knowne,and  bbted.  So.like  groflc  term^s. 
The  Prince  wil!,in  the  perfedncfle  of  time, 
Caft  off  his  followers :  and  their  mcmorife 

Sh3.ll  as  aPattcrnCjOr  a  Mcafure.liue, 

By  which  his  Grace  muft  mete  the  hues  of  others^ 

Turning  paft-euills  to  aduantages. 
Ktng.'Th  feldome,  when  the  Bee  doth  leaue  hct  Cotebc 

In  the  dead  Carrion, 
Enter  frefimtrland. 

Who's  heere  ?  vyefimerland  i 
fVcJt,  Hcalch  to  my  Soueraigne,and  new  happinefle 

Added  to  ihat,that  1  am  to  deliuet; 
Prince  /3i«,yourSonne,doth  kilTc  your  Graces  Hand: 
LMowhray ^r.\\z  Bi(hdp,5(rro<?pf,H<i/?/w^/,and  all. 
Are  brought  to  the  Corredlion  of  your  Law. 

There  is  not  now  a  Rebels  Sword  vnOjeath'dj, 
But  Peace  puts  forth  her  Oliue  euery  where : 
rhc  manner  how  this  Action  hath  beene  borne. 
Here  (at  more  leyfurc)  may  your  Highnefle  reade. 
With  euery  courlc.iti  his  particular. 

King.  O  H^eJtmerU»d,tho\x  art  a  Summer  Bird, 
Which  euer  in  the  haunch  of  Winter  fings 
The  lifting  vp  of  day. 

Enter  HarcoHTt. 

Looke,  heere's  'more  ncvvcs. 
Hare.  From  EnemieSjHcauenkeepe  your Maicftle: 

And  when  they  ftand  againft  y6u,may  they  fill. 
As  thofe  that  I  am  come  to  tell  you  ol; 

The  "EixXcNorthHrnberUnd,  and  the  Lord  Bardotfe^ 
With  a  great  Power  of  EngUfh,and  of  Scots, 
Are  by  the  Sbcrifc  of  Yorkefhire  ouerthrowne : 
The  manncr,and  true  order  of  the  fight. 
This  Packet  (pleafe  it  you)  containcs  at  large. 

King.  And  wherefore  fliould  thefe  good  newes 
Make  mefickc? 

Will  Fortune  neucr  come  with  both  haiids  full, 
But  write  her  faire  words  ftdl  infoulcft  Letters? 

Shec  ey ther  gtues  a  Stomack,  and  no  Foode, 
(Such  are  the  poore,in  health)  or  elfe  a  Fcaft, 
And  takes  aWay  the  Stomack  (fuch  are  the  Rich, 
That  haue  abound3nce,and  cnioy  it  t*Dt,) 
I  (hould  reioyce  now,at  this  happy  rtewes. 
And  now  my  Sight  f3yles,and  my  Braine  is  glddie* 
O  me.conie  neere  me, now  I  am  much  ill. 

C/o.  Comtort  your  Maieflie, 

C/a.  Oh,myRoyalI  Father. 

tyejl.  MySoueraigne  Lord,chearevpyourfelfe,looli«" vp. 

pyar.  Be  patient  (Princes)  you  doe  know,thefe  Fits 

Are  with  his  Highnefle  very  ordinatie. 
Stand  from  him,  glue  him  ayrc  ; 
HeVie  ftraight  be  well. 

Clar.  No,no,hcc  cannot  long  hold  out:  thefe  pangs, 

Th'incefl"jnt  care.and  labour  of  his  Minde, 
Hath  wrought  the  Mure,that  Ihould  confine  it  in, 
So  thinne,ihat  Life  lookes  through,and  Will  breakcoiili. 

Clo,  The  people  feare  me :  for  they  dot  obferuc 

Vnfather'd  Heires.and  loathly  Births  of  Nature : 
TheSeafons  change  their  m3nners,a$  the  Ye^re 

Had  found  fomeMoneths  aflecpe.and  leap'd  themouer. 
Clar.Thc  Riuer  hath  thrice  flow'd.no  ebbe  bctweene: 

And  the  old  foike  (Times  doting  Chronicles) 
Say  it  did  fo,a  little  time  before 

That  our  great  Grand-fire  Edpford  fick'd,and  dy'de. 
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War.  Speakc  lower  (Princes;  for  the  King  rcco- ^ ucrs. 

Glo.  This  Apoplexie  will  (ccrtaine)  be  his  end, 

Kinf.  I  pray  you  take  me  vp,anci  beare  mc  bene  : 

Into  fome  other  Chamber :  foftly  'pray. 
Let  there  be  no  noyfc  made  (my  genilc  friends) 
Vnlcffc  fome  dull  and  fauourablc  hand 

Will  whifpcr  Muficke  to  my  wearie  Spirit. 

iVir.  Call  for  the  Muficke  in  the  other  Roome. 

Km£.  Set  mc  the  Ctowne  vpon  my  Pillow  here. 
jCkr.  His  eye  is  hollow,and  hec  changes  much. 
ffUr.  Lcffcnoyfejeffenoyfe. 

Eater  frinct  Henrj, 

f.Htn.  Who  faw  the  Duke  of  Clarence? 

Clar.  I  am  here  (Brother)  tuU  of  heauineffc 
P. Hen.  How' now?  Raine  within  doorcs,  and  none 

abroad?  How  doth  the  King? 
do.  Exceeding  ill. 
P. Hen.  Heard  hce  the  good  newes  yet? 

Tell  it  him. 

do.  Hce  akcr'd  much.vpqn  the  hearing  it, 
P. Hen,  If  hee  be  ficke  with  loy, 

Hceic  rccoucr without Phyficke. 
fFar.  Not  fo  much  noyfc  (my  Lords) 

Sweet  Prince  fpeakclowe. 

The  King,your  Fathcr,i$  difpos'd  to  fleepc. Clar.  Letvjwith-draw  into  the  other  Roomc.   ̂  

fvar.  Wil't  plcafe  yonr  Grace  to  goe  along  with  vs  ? 
P. Hen.  No:  1  will  fit.and  watch  here,by  the  King. 

Why  doth  the  Crowne  lye  therc,vpon  his  PillcfW, 
Being  fo  troublefome  aBed.fellow  ? 

Opollifh'd  Perturbation!  Golden Car^! 
That  kecp'ft  the  Ports  of  Slumber  open  wide. 
To  many  a  watchfull  Night :  flcepe  with  it  now. 
Yet  not  fo  found,  and  halfc  fo  dcepely  fwcetc. 
As  hec  whofc  Brow  (with  homely  Biggen  bound) 
Snores  out  the  Watch  of  Night.  O  Maicftic ! 

When  thou  dd'ft  pinch  thy  Bearcr,thou  do'fl  fit 
Like  a  rich  Armor, worne  in  heat  of  day. 

That  fcald'ft  with  fafetic  :  by  his  Gates  of  breath, 
There  lyes  a  dowlney  feather, which  iiirrcs  not  .- 
Did  hec  fofpirc,that  light  and  wcightleffe  dowlne 
Perforce  muft  niouc.  My  gracious  Lord,my  Father, 
This  fleepc  is  found  indcede:  this  is  a  flcepe. 

That  from  this  Golden  R  igoll  hath  diuorc'd 
So  many  Englifh  Kings.  Thy  due,from  me, 
IsTcarc8,and  hcauicSorrowesof  the  Blood, 
Which  Nature,  Louc,3nd  filial!  tenderncflc, 

Shall  (O  dcare  Father)  pay  thee  picntcoufly. 
My  due,from  thee, is  this  Impenall  Crowne, 
Which(as  immediate  from  thy  Place, and  Blood) 
Deriues  it  fclfe  to  mc.  Loe,heere  it  fits, 

Which  Heauen  fhall  guard  : 
And  put  the  worlds  whole  ftrcngth  into  one  gyant  Arme, 
It  Ihall  not  force  this  Lineall  Honor  from  me, 

This.froro  thee.will  I  to  mine  leaue, 

As  'tis  left  to  me.  Sxit. 

Enter  ffarmcke.,  CloHcefier^  Clarence, 

King.  Wdrmcke  Glsucifier, Clarence. 
CUr.  Doth  the  King  call  ? 
fVdr.  What  would  your  Maicflie  ?  how  fare*  your 

Grace? 

King.  Why  did  you  Icaue  mc  here  alonc(my  Lords?) 
CU.Wc  left  the  Princc(my  Brother)here(my  Liege) 

Who  vndertooke  to  fit  and  watdi  by  you. 

King.  The  Prince  of  Wal^s?  v;hcrc  is  hee?  letmec 
(ce  him. 

fVar.  This  dooreisopcn,heeis  gone  this  way. 
Glo.  Hee  came  not  through  the  Chamber  where  wee flayd. 

King.  Where  is  the  Crowne  ?  who  tooke  it  ftom  my 
Pillow? 

fVar.  When  wee  with-drcw  (my  Licge^  wcc  left  it hccre. 

King.  The  Prince  hath  ta'ne  it  hence : Goe  Kcke  him  out. 
Is  hec  fo  haftie,that  hee  doth  fuppofc 
My  fleepe,my  death  ?  Finde  him(roy  Lord  of  Warwick) 
Cnide  him  hither :  this  part  of  his  conioyncs 

With  my  difeafc,and  hclpcs  to  end  mc. 
Sec  Sonncs.what  things  you  arc : 

How  quickly  Nature  falls  into  reuolr. 
When  Gold  becomes  herObic6l.' 
For  thisjthefoolifh  ouer-carefull  Father* 
Haue  broke  their  flccpes  with  thoughts. 
Their  braines  with  care.their  bonei  with  indufliy. 

For  thiSjthey  hauc  ingroflcd  and  pyl'd  vp 
Thccanker'd  hcapes  of  ftrangc-atchieuedGold: 
For  thisjthcy  hauc  becne  thoughtfull,to  jnucft 
Their Sonnes  with  Arts,and  Martiall  Exercifcs : 

When.like  the  Bce,culhng  from  eucry  flower 
The  vcrtuous  Swcetci,our  Thighes  packt  with  Wax, 
Our  Mouthes  with  Honey,wec  bring  it  to  the  Hiuc ; 

And  like  the  Becs,arc  murthcred  for  our  paincs. 
This  bitter  tafte  ycclds  his  cngroffcmcnts. 
To  the  ending  Father, 

Enter  IVarwicke. 

Now, where  is  hee,  that  will  not  flay  fo  long, 

Till  his  Friend  Sickneflc  hath  detcrmin'd  mc .' 
iVar.My  Lord, I  found  the  Prince  in  the  next  Roome, 

Wafliiiig  with  kindly  Tcarcs  his  gentle  Chcekes, 
With  !uch  a  decpc  derneanurc,in  great  forrow. 
That  Tyranny, which  neuet  quafft  but  blood, 

Would(by  beholding  him)haucw3fli'd  his  Knife 
With  gcn:lc  eye-drops.  Hec  is  comrfting  hither. 

King.But  wherefore  did  hec  take  away  the  Crowne  ? 
£nter  Prince  Henry. 

Loc.whcre  hee  comes.  Come  hither  to  tx)c(^Harrj. ) 
Depart  the  Chamber,  Icaue  vs  heere  alone.  ^it. 

P. Hen.  1  ncucr  thought  to  hcare  you  Ipeake  againe, 
King.Jhy  wifh  was  Father(H«rr7Jto  that  thought: 

I  flay  too  long  by  thee,  I  wearie  thee. 

Do'll  thou  fo  hunger  for  my  emptic  Chayre, 
That  thou  wilt  needcs  inuefl  thee  with  mine  Honors, 

Before  thy  howre  be  ripe  ?  O  foolifh  Youth  ! 

Thou  feek'ft  the  Greatneflc,  that  will  ouer-whclmc  thee. 
Stay  but  a  liuic  :  for  my  Cloud  of  Dignitie 
Is  held  from  falling, with  fo  weake  a  windc. 
That  it  will  quickly  drop  :   my  Day  is  dimmc. 
Thou  hafl  flolneth.itjwhich  after  tome  fcwhowrcs 

Were  thinc,without  offence :  and  at  ray  death 

Thou  haft  feal'd  vp  my  expeflation. 

Thy  Life  did  manifeft,thou  lou'dfl  mt  not. 
And  thou  wilt  hauc  me  dye  aflur'd  of  it. 
Thou  hid'fl  a  thouland  Daggers  in  thy  thoughts. 
Which  thou  hart  whetted  on  thy  ftonichcan. 

To  flab  at  halfe  an  liowre  of  my  Life. 
What?  canfl  thou  not  fotbcarc  me  halfc  an  howrc^ 

Then 
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Then  get  thtc  gone,  and  digge  niy  erauc  thy  fclfe. 
And  bid  tlitmcrry  Bcls  ring  to  thy  eare 
That  thou  art  Crowned,  not  that  I  am  dead. 

Let  all  the  Tcates,  that  fhould  bedew  my  Hcarfe 
Be  drops  of  Balme,  to  fanftific  thy  head: 
Onely  compound  mc  with  forgotten  duft. 

Giuc  that,  which  gaue  thee  life,  vnto  the  Wormes  • 
Plucke  downe  my  Officers,  breake  my  Decrees  j 
Fornow  a  time  is  come,  to mocke  at  Forme. 

Henry  thcfift  isCrown'd :  Vp  Vanity, 
Downe  Royall  State  :  All  you  fagc  Counfailors.hcncc : 
And  to  the  Enghfh  Court.afleiTible  ntfw 

From  cu'ry  Region, Apes  of  IdlenefTe. 
Now ncighbor-Confines,purgc  you  ofyour  Scum  : 

Haue  you  a  Ruffian  that  fwill  fweare?  drinkc?  dan ce  i* 
Reuell  the  night?  Rob?  Murder? and  commit 
The  oldeft  finnes,  the  newcft.  kinde  of waycs  ? 
Be  happy>  he  will  trouble  you  no  more: 

England,  fhall  double  gill'd,  his  trebble  guilt. 
England,  {hall  giuc  him  Office,  Honor,  Might : 

For  the  Fift  Harry.,  from  curb'd  Licenfc  pluckes 
Themuz.zleofRcftraint;  and  thewildeDoggc 
Shall  flefh  his  tooth  in  euery  Innocent. 

0  niy  poore  Kmgdome  (ficke,with  ciuill  blowes) 
When  that  my  Care  could  not  with-hold  thy  Ryots, 
What  wilt  thou  do,  when  Ryot  is  thy  Care  ? 
O,  thou  wilt  be  a  Wilderncflc  againe. 
Peopled  with  Wolucs  (chy  old  Inhabitants. 

PriHce.  O  pardon  me  (my  Liege) 
But&rmyTearcs, 
The  mofl  Impediments  vnto  my  Speech, 

1  had  fore-ftall'dthis  deerc,  and  deepe  Rebuke, 
Ere  you  (with  gtecfe)  had  fpoke,  and  I  had  heard 
Thecoutfc  of k  (b  farre.  There  isyour  Crowne, 
Affd  he  that  weares  the  Crowne  immortally. 
Long  guard  it  yours.  Ifl  affeft  it  more. 
Then  as  your  Honour,  and  asyourRetiownc, 
Let  me  no  more  from  this  Obedience  rife. 
Which  my  moft  true,  and  inward  duteous  Spirit 
Teacheth  this  proflrate,  and  cxtcriour  bending. 
Heauen  witncrtc  with  me,  when  I  hecrc  came  in. 

And  found  tto  courfc  of  breath  within  your  Maieftie, 
How  cold  it  (Irooke  my  heart.  Ifl  do  fainc, 
0  let  mc,  in  my  prefcnt  wildcncflc,  dye. 

And  ncuer  liuc,  to  fhew  th'incrcdulous  Worldi 
The  Noble  change  that  I  haue  purpofcd. 
(Jlomming  to  lookc  on  you,  thinking  you  dead, 
(And  dead  aImQft(my  Liegc)ro  thiokc  you  were) 
1  fpakc  vnto  the  Cto.wnc  (as  iiauing  fcnlc) 

And  chus  vpbraided  it.  The  Care  on  thec'dcpending. 
Hath  fed  vpon  the  bcciy  of  my  Father, 
Therefore,  thou  beft  of  Gold,  art  worll  of  Gold. 
Other,  Icfirfiite  in  Charratfl,  is  more  precious, 

Preferuing  lifc,in  Mcd'cine  potable  : 
But  thou,  tnoft  Fine,  moft  Hoaour'd,  mofl  Renovrn'd Haft  cate  the  Bearer  vp. 
Thus  (my  Royall  Liege) 
Accufing  it,  I  put  it  on  my  Htfad, 
To  try  with  it  (as  with  an  Ericmie, 

That  had  before  my  face  murdrcd  my'F«heT) 
The  Quarrcll  of  a  true  Inheritor. 
But  if  it  did  infeft  my  blood  with  loy, 
Or  fwcll  my  Thoughts,  to  any  ftraine  of  Pride, 
If  any  Rcbdl,  or  vaine  fphit  of  mine, 
bid,  with  the  leaft  Affection  of^  Welcome, 
Giue  entertainment  to  the  might  of  it. 

Let  heauen,  for  ener,  keepe  it  frbr^  my  head^ 
And  make  me,  as  the  pooreft  Vaflaile  is, 
Tliat  doth  wtth  awe,  and  terror  kncele  to  it. 

Ki>7g,  O  my  Sonne! 
Heauen  put  it  in  thy  mirjdc  to  take  It  hence. 

That  thou  might'ftioyne  the  more,  thy  Fathers  lout, 
Pleading  fo  wilely,  in  excufe  of  it. 
Come  hither  Harrie.  fit  thou  by  my  bedde, 

And  hearc  (I  thinke,  the  very  latcft  Connfell 
Thateuerl  fhall  breath  :  Heauen  knowes,mySonheO 

By  what  by-pathes,  and  indirect  crook'd.wayes 
I.mct  this  Crowne:  and  Imy  felfeknow  well 
How  troublcfome  it  fate  vpon  my  head. 
To  thee,  it  iTiall  defcend  with  bctterQuiet, 

Better  Opinion,,bctter  Confirmation : 
For  all  the  foyle  of  the  Atchieuemcnr  goes 

With  iTse,  into  the  Earth.  It  feem'd  in  mee. 
But  as  an  Honour  fnatch'd  with  boyft'rous  haivd. 
And  I  had  many  liuing,  to  vpbraide 

My  gaine  ofit,  by  their  AfTiftances, 
Which  dayly  grew  tp  Quarrell,  and  to  Blood-fhed, 
Wounding  luppofed  Peace. 

All  thefc  bold  Fetres,  ' 
Thoufeeft  (with  peri II)  T  haucanfwercd: 
For  al!  my  Reigne,  hath  bccne  but  as  a  Scene 
Afling  that  argument.  And  now  my  death 

Changes  the  Moodc :  For  what  in  me,was  purchas'd, 
Falles  vpon  thee,  in  a  more  7ayi|er  fort. 

So  thou,  the  Garland  wcar'ft  fucccfliuely. 
Yet,  though  thou  ftand'ft  more  fure,then  I  could  do. 
Thou  art  not  firmc  enough,  fince  greefes  are  grcche : 
And  all  thy  Friends,  which  thos  muft  make  thy  Friends 

Haue  but  their  ftings,and  tceth,ncwly  tak'n  out^  ̂ 

By  whofe  fell  working,  I  was  firft  adnanc'd. 
And  by^hofc  povVcr,  I  well  might  lodge  ̂ FeaTC 

To  be  againe  difplac'd.  Which  to  auoyd, Icutthetnoff  :and  hadapurpofcnow 
To  Icade  out  many  to  the  Holy  Land; 

Leaft  reft,  and  lying  ftill,  might  raakcthemlookc 
Too  ncere  viito  my  State. 
Therefore  (my  HArric) 

Be  it  thy  couf  fe  to  bufie  giddy  Mindes 

WiihForraignc  Quarrels :  that  Adion  hence  borne  outi 
May  wafte  the  memory  of  the  former  daycs. 
More  would  I,  bat  my  Lungs  arc  wafted  fo. 

That  ftrength  of  Speech  is  vtterlydcni'dcmce. Howl  came  by  the  Crowne,  O  heauen  forgiue  s 
And  grant  it  may,with  thee,  in  true  peace  liue. 

frinct.  My  gracious  Liege: 
You  wonnc  it,  wore  it :  Icept  it,gaue  it  mtv 

Then  plaine  and  right  muft  my  pofleflton  be  , 
Which  I,with  more,  th;n  withaCommoopaine, 

'Gainft  all  the  World,  will  rightfully  majntaine. 

E*itir  Lord  lohn  ofLancaJltr, 

and  fVarvficke- 

King.  Looke,looke, 
Heere  comes  my  /o^of  Lancaftcf; 

lohn.  Health,  Peace,  and  Happinefic, 

To  my  Royall  Father. 

King.  Thou  bring'ft  me  happineffc  and  Peace 
(Sonnc/9^«; 

But  health  (alacke)  with  yomhfull  wings  is  flowoc 

From  this  barfej  wither'd  Trunke.  Vpon  thy  fighr 

My  worldly  bufincfle  makes  a  period. 
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Where  is  try  Lord  of  Watwicke  i 

frin.  My  lord  ofW^rwicke. 

ICing.  Doth  any  name  particular.belong 

Vnco  the  Lodging.whcrc  I  firft  did  fwoon'd  ? 
War.  Tis  call'd  lerufitlcm,  my  Noble  Lord. 
Kiitf.  Laud  be  to  hcaucn  : 

Euen  ihete  my  life  muft  end. 

It  hath  beentrprophcfi'de  to  me  many  ycarei, 

I  {hould  not  dye, but  in  lerufalem : 

Which  (vainly)  I  fuppos'd  the  Holy.Land. But  beare  rac  to  that  Chamber,  there  lie  lye : 

InthztlerufUcm.aisMHmyiye.  Exeunt. 

MusQiuntus.  ScosmTrima, 

e^ttr  shallow,  Silenc*,  FAlfi*ffe,Btrdolfe, 

rage^andDMiie.^ 

Shot.  By  Cocke  and  Pye.you  (hall  not  away  to  night. 
What  I>4«7,1  fay  .1 

F4l.  You  muft  exci^fc  raCyH.Rtlfert  ShdIUw. 

Shal.  I  will  not  excufe  you  :you  ftiall  not  be  excufcd. 

Excufcs  fhall  not  be  admitted    :    there  is  no  excufe  ftiall 

fcrue :  you  ftiall  not  beexciis'd. 
Why  Dauie. DtHie.  H  cere  fir. 

ShiUi  DaMy,  Datt^i  Dmj,  let  me  fee  (JDaitf)  let  me  fee : 

Wff»«M  Cooke,  bid  him  come  hither.  Sir  IohH,yon  flial 

not  be  ̂ xcus'd. 
Dau).  Marty  fir,  thus:  thofe  Precepts  cannot  bee 

feru'd  -.-aod  igajnc  fir,  ftiall  we  fowe  the  head-land  with 
Wheatc  i 

Shal.  With  red  Wheatc  D4(Kj|.  But  for.^/ff/^w  Cook: 
arc  there  no  yong  Pigeons? 

D4tif..  Yes  Sir. 
Heerc  i$  no  w  the  Smithes  note,  for  Shooing, 

And  Plough-Irons. 
Shal.  Letitbc-caftj»ndpayde:SirM»,you  ftiall 

OOtbcexdus'd> DaHf.  Sir,  a  new  linke  to  »he  Bucket  muft  ncedes  bee 

had :  And  Sir.docyou  mean*  to  ftoppeany  of  mOiams 

Wagcs.about  the  Sacke  he  loft  the  other  day,ai  Bmkley 

Fay  re  ? 
shal.  Hefliallanfwerii. 

Some  Pigeons  Dauj,  a  couple  of  ftiort-legg'd  Hennes :  • 
iovnt  of  Mutton^d  any  pretty  little  tino  Kickfliawes; 
tell^ii/i40tGdokjei 

Dauj.  Doth  th«  man  of  Warre.ftay  all  night  fir  ? 
Shal.  Yts.DMtf 

I  will  vfe  him  well.  A  Friend  i'th  Court,  is  better  then  a 

peiviyinpurfe.   Vfe  his  niesn.vV^ll'Df***?,  for  they  arc  ar- rant Knaues,  and  will  backe-bite. 
"Dauj.  No  worfe  then  they  arc  bitten,  fir  :  For  they 

haue  iraruellous  fowie  linnen. 

Shallow,  Well  conceited  Dani :  about  ihy  Bufincflc, 
DM$ty* 

X>4»7.  I  befeech  you  fir, 
Tocountenancc»i/ft4i»W/5rofWoncot,  againft  CU- 
WMKt  Ptrktt  of  the  hill. 

SbaL  There  ire  many  Compkints /)<!«;',  againft  that 
Vifir,  thacVf/tfr  is  an  totani  Knaue,  on  my  know- 
ledge. 

Dattj.  I  rgraunt  your  Worftiip,that  he  is  a  knaue  Sir:) 
But  yet  hcaucn  forbid  Sir,but  a  Knaue  fhould  haue  fome 
Countenance;  at  his  Friends  rcqiieft.  An  honeft  roan  fir, 
is  able  to  fpeake  for  himfelfe,  when  a  Knaue  is  not. I  haue 

feru'd  your  Worftiippc  trucly  fir,  thefc  eight  yeares:  and 
if  I  cannot  once  or  twice  in  a  Quarter  beare  out  a  kniue, 
againft  an  honeft  man,  I  haue  but  a  very  litlc  crcdite  with 
your  Worfliippe.  The  Knaue  is  mine  honeft  Friend  Sir, 
therefore  I  befeech  your  Wotftiip,  let  him  bee  Counte 

nanc'd. 
Shal.  Go  too, 

I  fay  he  ftiall  haue  ho  wrong :  Looke  about  Dauj. 
Where  are  you  Sir  Ithn  ?  Come,  off  with  your  Boots. 

Giue  me  your  hand  M.  "Bardolfe. Bard.  I  am  glad  to  fee  your  Worftiip. 
Shal.  Ithankethee,  with  all  my  heart,  kindcMaftet 

'Bardolfe :  and  welcome  my  tall  Fellow : 
Come  Sir  lohn. 

Falfiaffe.  He  follow  yon,  good  Mafter  Robert  Shallow, 

"Bardelfey  looke  to  our  Horffes .  If  I  were  law'dc  into 
Quantities.  I  ftiould  make  foure  dozen  of  fuch  bearded 
Hermites  ftaues,  as  Mafter  Shallow.  It  is  awonderfull 

thing  to  fee  the  femblable  Coherence  of  his  mens  fpirits, 
and  his :  They,by  obfcruing  of  him,do  bcare  themfeltiet 
likefoolifh  lufticcs:  Hee,  by  conuerfing  with  them,  is 

turn'd  into  a  luftice-like  Seruingman.  Their  fpirits  arc 
fo  married  in  Coniun£tion,  with  the  participation  of  So- 

ciety, that  they  ftocke  together  in  confcnt,  hkefo  ma- 
nyWildc-Gccfe.  If  I  had  a  fuitcto  Miyikct  Shallow,  I 
would  humour  his  men,  with  the  imputation  of  beeing 
neere  their  Mayfter.  If  to  his  Men,  I  would  currie  with 
Maifter  Shallow,  that  no  man  could  better  command  hit 

Seruants.  It  is  certaine,  that  cither  wife  bearing,  or  ig- 
norant Carriage  is  caught,  as  men  take  difeafes,  one  of 

another :  therefore,  let  men  take  heede  of  their  Compa- 
nie.  I  will  dcuifc  matter  enough  out  of  this  .yW/**,  to 
kcepe  Prince  Harry  in  continuall  Laughter,  the  wearing 
out  of  fixe  Faftiions  (which  is  fourc  Tcarmes)or  two  Ac^ 
tions,  and  he  ftiall  laugh  with  Interuallmms .  O  it  is  much 
thataLyc  (withaflightOath)  andaicft  (wichafadde 
brow)  will  doc,  with  a  Fellow,  thatneucr  had  the  Ache 
in  his  ftiouldcrs.  O  you  fhall  fee  him  laugh,  till  his  Face 
be  like  a  wet  Cloake,  ill  laid  vp, 

Shal.  Siz  lohn, 
Faljl,  I  come  Mafter  Shallow,  I  come  Mafter  Shallow. 

Excnnt 

Scena  Secundd. 

Enter  the  Earle  effVarwicke,  and  the  Lord 
Chief e  Uftice. 

Warwick^.  How  now,  my  Lord  Chiefe  luftice,  vihc 
ther  away  ? 

Ch.Infi.  How  doth  the  King? 
Witrw.  Exceeding  well  this  Cares 

Are  now,  all  ended. 

Ch.Iufi.  I  hop.c,not  dead. 
lyarw.  Hee's  walk'd  the  Way  of  Nature, 

And  to  our  purpofes,  he  lines  no  more. 

Ch.Iufi.  I  would  his  Maiefty  had  call'd  nicwith  him, 
The  feruice,  that  I  truly  did  his  life, 
Hath  left  me  open  to  all  irlivirks. 

fVar 
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tyar.   Indeed  I  thtnkethc  yong  King  loues  you  not. 
ChJufi.  I  know  he  doch  not,and  do  arme  my  felfe 

To  welcome  the  condition  of  the  Time, 

Which  cannot  lookc  more  hidcoufly  vpoa  me. 
Then  1  haue  drawnc  it  m  my  fantafic. 

Ertter  lohn  ofLt^cafter^  GUticelter, 
andCUrenet. 

War.  Hcere  come  the  heauy  Iffuc  of  dcf  d  Hdrrit: 
O,  that  the  liuing  Harrie  had  the  temper 
Of  him,thc  worft  of  thefe  three  Gentlemen : 

How  many  Nobles  then,  fhould  hold  their  places. 
That  moft  fttike  faile,  to  Spirits  of  vilde  fort? 

{^hjuf.  Alas,  I  feare,all  will  be  oucr-turn'd. 
loh».  Good  morrow  Cofin  Warwick^good  morrow* 
Cloa.  Cla.  Good  morrow,  Cofin. 

lohn.  We  meet,  like  men.that  had  forgot  to  fpeake. 
fVAr.  We  do  remember :  but  our  Argument 

Is  all  too  heauy,  to  admit  much  talke. 
/tfA.  Well:  Peace  be  with  him.that  hath  made  v$  heauy 
Ch.Iuft.  Peace  be  with  vs,lcaft  we  be  heauier. 

Clott.O,  good  my  Lord,you  haue  loft  a  friend  indeed: 
And  I  dare  fweare,you  borrow  not  that  face 
Of  fecming  forrow,  it  is  fure  your  ownc. 

lohtt.  Though  no  man  be  afTur'd  what  grace  to  Hndc, 
You  ftand  in  coldcft  expeiSation. 

I  am  the  forrier,would  'twere  otherwifc. 
C/^.Wcl,youmuft  now  fpeake  Sir  lohnValUaffe  faire, 

Which  fwimmes  againft  your  ftreamc  af  Quality. 
P'JuJ}.  Sweet  Princes:  what  I  did,  I  did  in  Honor, 

Ledbyth'ImperiallConduftofmy  Soule, 
And  neuer  ftiall  you  fee,  that  I  will  begge 

A  ragged,  and  fore-ftall'd  Rcmiflion. 
If  Troth,  and  vprightlnnoccncyfaylcmes 
He  to  the  King  (my  Mafier)  that  is  dead, 
And  tell  him,  who  hath  fentme  after  him, 

fVar.  Hccrc  comes  the  Prince. 

Enter  Prince  Hewie. 

Ch.IuJfi.Good  morrow:  and  beaucn  faue  your  Maicfty 
PriHce,  This  new,  and  gorgeous  Garment,  Maicfty, 

Sits  not  fo  cafie  on  me,  as  you  thinke. 
Brothers,  you  mixc  yourSadneffe  with  fome  Featc : 
This  is  the  Englifti,  not  the TurkiQi  Court : 
Not  Amurah,  an  Amurah  fuccceds, 

B'lt  Harry,  Harry :  Yet  be  fad  (good  Brothers) 
For  (to  fpeake  truth)  it  very  well  becomes  you  : 
Sorrow, fo  Royally  in  you  appcares, 
That  I  will  deeply  put  the  Fafiiion  on, 
And  wcaic  it  in  my  heart.  Why  then  be  fad, 
But  entcrtaine  no  more  of  it  (good  Brothers) 
Then  a  ioynt  burthen,  laid  vpon  vs  all. 

For  me,  by  Heauen  (I  bid  you  be  affur'd) 
^le  be  your  Father,  and  your  Brother  too : 
Let  me  but  bcare  your  Loue,  He  beare  your  Cares  j 

But  wecpc  that  Horrie'i  dead,and  fo  will  I. 
But  Harry  Hues,  that  fhall  conuert  thofe  Tcarcs 
By  number,  into  houres  of  Happinedc. 

IohH,(^c.  We  hope  no  other  from  your  Maicfly. 
Prin.  You  all  lookc  flrangely  on  me :  and  you  moft, 

You  are  (I  thinke)  affur'd.I  loue  you  not. 
ChJu/t.  I  am  affur'd  (if  I  be  mcafur'd  rightly) 

Your  Maiefty  hath  t>o  iuft  caufc  to  hate  mee. 
Pr.No?How  might  a  Prince  of  my  great  hopes  forget 

So  great  Indignities  you  laid  Vpon  me  ? 

What?  Race?  Rebuke?  and  roughly  fend  to  Prifon 

Th'immediate  HcireofEngland.' Was  this  eafie  ? 
May  this  be  wafh'd  in  Lethe.,  and  forgotten  f 

Ch.InJ}.  I  then  did  vie  chcPerlon  ofyourFathet ; 

The  Image  of  his  power,  lay  then  in  me. 

And  in  th'adminiikation  of  his  Law, 
Whiles  I  was  bufiefor  the  Commonwealth, 

Your  Highnefl'c  pleafed  to  forget  my  place, 
The  Maiefty,  and  powerof  Law,and  luftice. 
The  Image  of  the  King,  whomlprefented. 
And  ftrooke  me  in  my  very  Seate  of  ludgement  3 
Whereon  (as  an  Offender  to  your  Father) 
I  gauc  bold  way  to  my  Authority, 
And  did  commityou.  If  the  deed  were  ill. 
Be  you  contented,  wearing  now  thcGarland, 
To  haue  a  Sonne,  fet  y  our  Decrees  at  naught  ? 
To  plucke  downe  luftice  from  your  awefuU  Bench? 
To  trip  the  coutfeof  Law,and  blunt  the  Sword 
That  guards  the  peace,  and  fafety  ofyourPetfon  ? 
Nay  more,  toYpurne  at  your  moft  Royall  Image, 
And  mockeyour  working5,in  a  Second  body  ? . 

Q^ftion  your  Royall  Thoughts,make  the  caieyours  4 
Be  now  the  Father,and  propofe  a  Sonne : 

Heare  your  owne  dignity  fo  much  prophan'd, 
Sec  your  moft  dceadfull  Lawei,fo  looiely  flightedj 
Behold  your  felfe,fo  by  a  Sonne  difdainedj 
And  then  imagine  me, taking  you  part. 

And  in  your  power,  foft  filcncing  your  Sonne : 
After  this  cold  confiderance,  fentence  me  ; 

And, as  you  are  a  King/peake  in  your  State, 
What  1  haue  done,  that  misbecame  my  place. 

My  pctfon,  or  my  Lieges  Soucraigntie. 
Prw.  You  are  right  Iuftice,andyou  vreigh  this  well : 

Therefore  ttill  beare  the  Ballancc,  and  the  Sword : 

And  I  do  wifti  your  Honors  may  enercafe 
Till  you  do  Hue,  to  fee  a  Sonne  ofjnine 
Offend  you,  and  obey  you,  as  I  did. 
So  fhali  I  Hue,  to  fpeake  my  fathers  words ; 

Happy  am  I,  that  haue  a  man  foboltl. 
That  dares  do  luftice,  on  my  proper  Sonne  j 

And  no  leftc  happy,  hauing  iucli  a  Sonne, 
That  would  deliuer  vp  his  GrcacnefTe  fo, 
Into  the  hands  of  luftice.  Youdid  commUmc: 

For  which,  I  do  commit  intoyour  hand, 

Th'vnftained  Sword  that  you  haue  vs'd  to  bcare  t\ 
With  this  Remembrance;  That  you  vfc  the  fame 
With  the  like  bold,  iuft,  and  impartiall  fpirit 

As  you  haue  donc'gainft  me.  There  is  my  hand. 
You  {hall  be  as  a  Father,  to  my  Youth  : 

My  voice  fhall  found,  as  you  do  prompt  mine  eare,( 
And  I  will  ftoope,  and  humble  my  Intents, 

To  your  well-pradis*d,  wife  Diredlions. And  Princes  all,  belceue  me,  1  bcfecch  you ; 

My  Father  is  gone  wilde  into  bis  Graue, 
(For  in  his  Tombe,Iye  my  Affedions) 
And  with  his  Spirits,  fadly  I  furuiue, 
To  tnocke  the  expedation  of  the  World ; 
To  fruftrate  Prophefies,  and  to  race  out 
Rotten  Opinion,  who  hath  writ  me  downe 
After  my  fecming.  The  Tide  of  Blood  in  mc. 

Hath  prowdlyflow'd  in  Vanity,  till  now. 
Now  doth  it  tumc,  and  cbbc  backe  to  the  Sea, 
Where  it  ftiall  mingle  with  the  ftate  of  Floods, 
And  flow  henceforth  in  formall  Maiefty- 

Now  call  we  our  High  Court  of  Parliament, 
And  let  vs  choofc  fuch  Limbes  of  Noble  CounfaJle, 
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p  8  The  fecondTart  ofKjng  Henry  the  Fourth. 
That  the  great  Body  of  out  State  may  go 

In  cquaUrankc,  with  the  befi  goucrn'd  Nation, That  Warrc^  or  Pcace.or  both  at  once  may  be 

As  thingj  acquainted  and  famihar  to  vs, 
In  which  you  (Father)  fh all  hauc  formoft  hand. 
Our  Coronation  done,  v^^c  will  accitc 

(As  1  before  rcmembrcd)  all  our  State, 
And  heauen  (configning  to  my  good  irncnts) 
No  Prince,  nor  Pcere,  ftall  baufluft  caufe  to  fay, 

Heauen  ftiortcn  Harries  happy  life,  one  day.        Exettnt.. 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enttr  Fttljiaffe,  Shallow,  Silence,  Bardolfe^ 

fage,andFifiolL 

Shat.  Nay,  you  (hall  fee  mine  Orchard  swheic,  ih«n 

AtborvTCWill  eate  a  laft  yeares  Pippin  of  my  owne  graf- 
fing,  with  a  difh  of Carrawaycs,and  fo  forth  (Come  Cc- 
fin  SiUncc,ind  then  to  bed. 

VaL  Yoa  hauc  heere.a  goodly  dwclling,and  a  rich. 
Shal.  Barren,  barren.barren :  Beggers  all.beggcrs  all 

S'nlohn:  Marry, good  ayre.  Spread  2)<i«;,fpread  Z>4«*ff  ; 
Well  fa  id  Dattie. 

Falji.  This  Dm'sc  femes  you  for  good  vfcs;  hft  is  your 
Scruingman,and  your  Husband. 

Shal.  A  good  Varlet,a  good  Varlct,a  very  good  Var- 
let.  Sir  Mw:  I  hauc drunkc  too  much  Sacke  at  Supper.  A 

goodVarlct.  Nowfitdovvne.  now  ficdownc  :  Come 
Colin. 

Si!.  Ah  firra(quoth-a)  we  fhall  doe  nothing  but  eate, 
and  make  good  chcerc,  and  praifc  heauen  for  the  merrie 
ycere:  when  flcfh is  chcape,and  Females  dcete,and luftic 
Lads  romc  hcere,and  there  :  fo  merrily,  and  eucr  among 
fo  merrily. 

fiil.  There's  a  merry  heart,  ̂ oo(}i}A.Stlsnce,  Ilegiue 
you  a  health  for  that  anon. 

Shal.  Good  M.'B/trdolfe:  fome  wine,  Dauie, 
T>a.  Sweet  fir,  fit:  He  be  with  you  anon  :  mofl  fweete 

fir,fJt.  Maftcr  Page, good  M.Page,fit:  Preface.  What 

you  wancinmeate,wce'lhaucindrinke:  but  you  Jpcare, 

the  heart's  alL 
Sbal.  Be  merry  M .  Bardolfe,  and  my  little  Souldiour 

there,bc  merry. 

SH.  Be  merry,  be  merry,my  wife  ha's  all. For  women  are  Shrcwcs,both  fhort,and  rail : 

'Tis  merry  in  Hall,  when  Beards  wagge  all ; 
And  welcome  merry  Shrouetide.  Be  merry, be  merry. 

Fal.  I  did  not  thinke  ̂ .Silence  had  bin  a  man  of  this 

Mettle, 

Sil.  Who  l-' I  hauc  beenc  merry  twice  and  once,  ere 
now. 

'Dany.  There  is  a  di(h  of  Lcther-coats  for  you. 
Shal,  'Dauie. 
Daft.  Your  Worfliip :  lie  be  with  you  ftraight.  A  cup 

of  Wine, fir  ? 

5/7.  ACupofWine,that'sbriskean'^  fine,  &drinke 
»nto  the  Lcman  mine:  and  a  merry  heart  liues  long-a. 

Fal.  Well  faid,M.5>7<r«<:e. 
Sil.  If  we  fhall  be  merry, now  comes  in  the  fwectc  of 

the  night. 
Fal.  Hcalth,and  long  life  to  yov\,}A.SileHce. 

I 

Stl.  Fill  the  Cuppe,  and  let  it  come,  lie  pledge  you  a 
mile  to  the  bottoroe. 

Shal.  Honeft  £4rJo//f,wcIcomc  :  Tfthouwant'ft  any 
thing,and  wiltnot  call,  bcfhrew  thy  heart. Welcome  my 
little  tyne  theefe,and  welcome  indeed  too :  lie  drinke  to 

M..'Bardolfe,zn^io2\\  the Cauileroes about  London. 
Da$t.  1  hope  to  fee  Lontdon.once  ere  I  die* 
Bar.  Ifl  might  fee  yQuthere,D<i»if. 

Shal.  You'l  cracke  s  quart  together.^  Ha,  will  you  not lA.Barddf^} 

"Bar.  Yes  Sir,in  a  pottle  pot. 
Shal,  I  thanke  thee :  the  knaue  will  tticke  by  ihec ,  I 

can  affute  th«e  that.  He  will  not  out,hc  is  true  bred, 

"Bar.  Andlleftickcbyhim,fir. 
Shal.W\\y  there  fpoke  a  Kifig:lack  nothing,  be  merry. 

Lookc,who's  at  doore  thcre,ho :  who  knockes? 
Fal    Whynowyouhauedonemerighti 

S-il.  Domeright^anddubmcKnighi,  Samingo.  Is't not  fo  ? 

Fal.  'Tisfo. 
Sil.li'i  fo?  Why  then  fay  an  old  man  can  do  fomwhat 

Dau  Ifitpleafeyour  Worfhippc,  there's  one  P;^e// 
come  from  the  Court  with  newcs. 

Fal.  From  the  Court.^  Let  him  come  in. 

Enter  Pifioll. 

HownowPifloll? 

Pifi.  Sir  lohn,  'faue  you  fir. Fal.  What  wmde  blew  you  hither,  PlfloII  ? 

Ptfi.  Not  the  ill  winde  which  blowes  none  to  good, 
fweet  Knight  :  Thou  art  now  one  of  the  greatcft  mea  in 
thcRealme. 

5/7.  Indeed,  I  thinke  he  bee,  but-  Goodman  Pftjfe  of 
Batfon. 

Pifi,  Puffe?pufFe  in  thy  teeth,moftrecr«nc  Coward 
bafc.  SirMw,  lamthyPiftoll,  andthy  Friend  :  heltet 
skeltfr  haue  I  rode  to  thee,  and  tydings  do  I  bring ,  and 
luckieioycs,  and  golden  Times,  and  happic  Ncwcsof 

price. 

Fal,  I  prethee  now  dcliuer  them,  like  a  man  of  this 

World. Pift.  A  footra  for  the  World.and  Worldlings  bafe, 
I  fpeakc  of  Affr!C3,and  Golden  ioycs. 

Fal.  O  bafc  AfTyrian  Knight,  what  is  thy  newcs  ? 
Let  King  Comtha  know  the  truth  thereof. 

5/7.  And  Robin-hood,  Scarlet,  and  John. 
Pifi.  Shall  dunghill  Curres  confront  the  Hellicons> 

And  fhall  good  newcs  be  baffel'd? Then  Pifloll  lay  thy  head  in  Furies  lappc. 
Shal.  Honcft  Gentleman, 

1  know  not  your  breeding, 

Pifi.  Why  then  Lament  therefor?. 
Shal.  G!uemepardon,Sir. 

If  fir,  you  come  with  news  from  the  Court,  I  take  it,thcre 
is  but  two  waycs,  cither  to  vttcr  them,  or  to  conccak 
them.  I  am  Sir,  vndcr  the  King,  in  fome  Authority. 

Pift.  Vndcr  which  King  ? 
'Bez.oniart^  fpeake.or  dyp. 

Shal,  Vndcr  King  7/4rr7. 

Ptfi.  Harry  the  T^ourth?  or  Fift  ? 
shal.  //^rr/ the  t^ourth. 
Ptfi .  A  footra  for  thine  Office. 

Sir  Ioh?t,  thy  tender  Lamb-kinne,  nov*  is  King, 

Harry  the  Fift's  the  man,  I  fpeakc  the  truth. 
j    When  Pifloll  lyes,  do  this,  and  figge-mc,  like 

I    The  braggif^g  Spaniard, '  Fal, 
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ThefecondTart  ofK^in^  Henry  the  Fourth.  pp 
Fal.  Whatjis  the  old  King  dsad? 
Piji.  As  hailc  in  doorc. 

The  things  I  fpeake,  arc  tuft, 
Fal.  Away  5<irdfl/^,  Sadie  my  Horfe, 

Mafter  Robert  Shallow^  choofc  what  Oftice  thou  wilt 

In  the  Land,  'tis  thine.   Pifitl^  I  will  double  charge  thee 
With  Dignities. 

"Bard.  Oioyfullday: 
I  would  not  take  a  Knighthood  for  my  Fortune. 

Fiji.  What?  I  do  bring  good  newcs. 
Fal.  Carrie  Mnfter  Silence  to  bed :  Mafter  Shallevf,  my 

Lord  5WW,  be  what  thou  wilt,I  am  Fortunes  Steward. 

Get  on  thy  Boots,  wee  1  tide  all  night.  Oh  fweet  Piftoll  : 
Avi3y  Bardolfe  :  Come  Piftoll,  vttermorctomce:  and 
withall  deuifc  fomething  to  do  thy  felfe  good .  Bootc, 
boote  Mafter  Shallow,  I  know  the  young  King  is  fick  for 

raee.  Let  vs  take  any  mans  Horffcs :  The  Lawes  of  Eng- 

land are  at  my  command'mcnt.  Happie  are  they,  which 
haue  beene  my  Fricndes  :  and  woe  vnto  my  Lord  Chicfc 
luftice. 

Pifi,  Let  Vultures  vil'de  fcize  on  his  Lungs  alfo : 
Where  is  the  life  that  late  I  led,fay  thcyf? 
Why  heere  it  is,welcome  thofe  plcafant  daycs.     Exeunt 

Scena  Quarta. 

Eater  Hofiefe^ich^,  DolTeare-fheete, 
and'Beadles. 

Hofleffe.  No,  thou  arrant  knaue :  I  would  I  might  dy, 

that  I  might  haue  thee  hang'd  :  Thou  haft  drayvnc  my 
flioulder  out  of  ioynt. 

Off.  The  Conftables  haue  deliucr'd  her  ouertomee: 
and  fhee  fliall  haue  Whipping  chcerc  enough,  I  warrant 

her.  There  hath  beene  a  man  or  two  (lately  )kill'd  about her. 

•7)0/.  Nut-hooke,  nut-hooke,  you  Lye:  Come  on,Ilc 

tell  thee  what,  thou  damn'd  Tripe-vifag'dRafcall,  if  the 
Childclnowgo  with,  domifcarric,  thou  had'ft  better 
thou  had'ft  ftrooke  thy  Mother,  thou  Paper-fac'd  ViU laine. 

JJoJi.  O  that  Sir  lohn  were  come,  hee  would  make 
this  a  bloody  day  to  fome  body.  But  I  would  the  Fruite 
of  her  Wombe  might  mifcarry. 

Ojpcer,  If  it  do,  you  {hall  haue  a  dozen  of  Cufhions 
againe,  you  haue  but  cleuen  now.  Come,  I  charge  you 

both  go  with  me :  for  the  man  is  dead,  thatyou  and  Pi- 
ftoll beate  among  you . 

7)01.  lie  tell  thee  what,  thou  thin  Iman  in  a  Cenfor ;  I 

will  haue  you  as  foundly  fwindg'd  for  this,  you  blew- 
Bottel'd  Rogue :  you  filthy  famifh'd  Corre£lioncr,  if  you 
be  not  fwing'd,  He  forfwearc  halfe  Kirtles. 

Off.  Come,  come,  you  fhee-Knight-arf ant,  come. 
Hofi,  O,  that  right  fhould  thus  orecome  might.  Wei 

of  rufferance,comes  eafe. 

Dol.  Come  you  Rogue,  come : 
Bring  me  to  a  luftice. 

Hefi.  Yes,  come  you  ftaru'd  Blood-hound.^ 
Del.  Goodman  death,  goodman  Bones. 

Hofi.  Thou  Anatomy,  thou. 
Del.  Come  you  thinne  Thing: 

Come  you  Rafcall. 
Off.  Very  well.  fxennt. 

Scena  Qmnta, 

Enter  two  Groomes.\ 

X.Creo.  MorcRuflieSjmore  Rufhes. 
z.Croo.  The  Trumpets  haue  founded  twice. 
i.Croo.  Itwillbetwoof  theClockc,  eretheycome 

from  the  Coronation.  txitCrov, 

Enter  Falfiaffe  ̂ Shallow,  PijloU,  "Bardolfe.oKdPage, 

Talflaffc,  Stand  heere  by  me,  M.  RoBert  ShalloWylmW 
make  the  King  do  you  Grace.  I  will  leere  vpon  him,  as 
he  comes  by :  and  do  but  marke  the  countenance  that  hcc 

willgiuemc. 
Pip-ol.  Blcflc  thy  Lungs^good  Knight. 
Falfl.  Come  heere  Pz/^o^jftand  behind  me.  O  if  I  had 

had  time  to  haue  made  new  Liuerics,  I  would  hauebe- 
ftowcc!  the  thoufand  pound  I  borrowed  of  you. But  it  is 
bo  matter,  this  poore  ftiew  doth  better:  this  doth  infcrrc 
the  zeale  I  had  to  fee  him. 

Shal.  Itdothfo. 

Falfi.  It  ftiewes  my  earneftncfle  in  affcflion, 

fifi.  Itdothfo. 
Fal.  Mydeuotion. 
Pifl.  It  doth.it  doth, it  doth, 
Fal.  Asitwere,  to  ride  day  and  night. 

And  not  to  deliberate,  not  to  remember. 

Not  to  haue  patience  to  ftiift  me.i 
Shal.  It  is  moft  certainc. 

Fal,  But  to  ftand  ftained  with  Trauaile,  and  fweating 
with  defire  to  fee  him,  thinking  of  nothing  clfe,  putting 
all  affayres  in  obliuion,as  if  there  were  nothing  els  to  bee 
done,  but  to  fee  him. 

Pifi.  Tisfimper  idem :  for  ebfijfie  hoc  nihil  eB.  'Tisall ineuerypart. 

Shal.  'Tis  fo  indeed. 

Pifi.  My  Knightjl  will  cnflame  thy  Noble  Liuer,  and 
make  thee  rage.  Thy  Do/,and  Helen  of  thy  noble  thoghts 

is  jti  bafe  Durance,  and  contagious'  prifon  :i  Hall'd  thi- 
ther by  moft  Mechanicall  and  durty  hand.  Rowze  vppe 

Reuenge  from  Ebon  den,  with  fell  Alefto's  Snake,  for 
Dolis  in.  Pirtol,fpeakes  nought  but  troth, 

Fal.  I  willdeliuerhcr. 

Pifiol.  There  roar'd  the  Sea :  and  Trumpet  Clangour founds. 

The  Trumpets  found.  Enter  King  Henrie  the 

Fiji  J  Brothers,  Lord  Chiefs 

Imfiiee. Falfi,  SauethyGrace.Kingfr4ff,  myRoyallW**. 

'Pifi.  The  heauens  thee  guard.andkcepc,  moftroyall 
ImpeofFame. 

Fal.  'Saue  thee  my  fweet  Boy. 

King.  My  Lord  Chiefclufticc,  fpeake  to  that  Taine 
man. 

Ch.Iufi.  Haue  you  your  wits  ? 

Know  you  what  'tis  you  fpeake  ? 

Falfi.  My  King,  my  loue  ;  I  fpeake  to  thee,imy  heart 

King.  1  know  thee  not.old  man:  Fall  to  thy  Prayers : 
How  ill  white  haircs  become  a  Foole,  and  leftct  ? 

I  hau& 
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I  Uiie  5ong  (Ireamd  of  (uch  a  kinde  of  man, 

Sj>  furfeit-lweU'iJ,  (o  old,  and  fo  propbane  : 
Biubcinij  awake,  I  dodefpife  my  dreamc. 

M  ike  led'e  thy  body  (hence)  and  more  thy  Grace, 
Leaue  gourmandjzing  ;  Know  the  Giaue  doth  gape 
Ear  thcc,  thrice  wider  t1ien  for  other  men. 

Reply  not  to  mc,  with  a  Foole-borne  left, 
Prclume  not,  that  I  am  the  thing  I  was. 
For  heauen  dotlvknovv  (fo  fliall  the  world  percciue) 

That  I  haiie  turn'd  away  my  former  Selfe, 
Sawill  I  thoft  that  kept  me  Companie. 
When  thou  doft  hearc  I  am,  as  I  haue  bin. 

Approach  me,  and  thou  flialt  be  as  thou  was'e The  Tutor  and  the  Feeder  of  my  Riots : 
Till  then,  I  banifh  thsCjOn  painc  of  death. 
As  I  haue  done  the  reft  of  my  M  ifleaders, 
Not  to  come  neere  our  Pcrfon,  by  ten  mile 
Per  competence  of  life,  I  wirll  allow  you. 
That  lacke  of  meanes  enforce  you  not  to  cuill : 
And  as  we  hcare  you  do  rcforme  your  fclucs, 
Wc  win  according  to  your  ftrength,3nd  qiiaHties, 

•Gfiuc  you  aduanccment.  Be  it  your  charge  (my  Lord) 

To  fecperfonn'd  the  tenure  of  our  word.  Set  on. Exit  KiM£. 

FaL  M after  SImUovc^  o wc y ou  a  thoufand  pound . 
Shiil.  Imarry  Sir/i>/;«, whichlbefeechyou  toktme 

haue  home  with  me. 

Fal.Jhai  can  hardly  ht.M.Shallovf,  do  not  you  grieuc 
at  this :  I  fliall  be  fent  for  in  priuate  to  him  ;  Looke  you, 

he  muft  fccme  thus  to  the  world:  feare  not  your  aduance- 
mcnt :  I  will  be  the  man  yet,that  fbail  make  you  great. 

Shal. "  I  cannot  well  pcrceiue  how,  vnlefle  you  fliould 
giue  mcyourDoubletjand  ftuffeme  out  withScraw.  I 
befcech  you,  good  Sir  lokn^  let  mce  haue  fiuc  hundred  of 

my  thoufand. 
FhI.  Sir,I  will  be  as  good  as  fry  word.  Thisthatyou 

heard,  was  but  a  colour. 
Shall.  A  colour  I  feare,that  you  will  Ayt,  in  Sir  John, 

Fat.  Feare  no  colours,  go  with  mc  to  dinner : 
Come  Lieutenant  Piftel^  comcTardolfe^ 

I  fhallbcfenc  for  foonc  at  night. 
Ch.Iufi.  Go  carry  Sir  lehnFaJflaife  to  theFlcetc, 

Take  all  his  Company  along  with  him. 
Fal.  My  Lord, my  Lord. 
Ch.Ififi.  I  cannot  now  fpeakc,  I  will  hcarc  you  foone; 

Take  them  away, 

Pifi.  SifertunH  me  termente.,Jpera  me  contento. 
Exit.  iJMantt  Lancajier  and  Chitfe  Inflict . 

Inhrt,  I  like  this  faire  proceeding  o{  the  Kings  : 
He  hath  intent  his  wonted  Followers 

Shall  all  be  very  well  prouided  for : 
But  all  are  baniftit,till  their  conuerfations 

Appeare  more  wifc,and  modeft  to  the  world. 
Ch.lH/}.  And  fo  they  arc. 

lohn,   J  he  King  hath  call'd  his  Patliamcnt, 

My  Lord. Ch.Iufi.  He  hath. 

lobn,  I  will  lay  oddes,thaC  ere  this  ycere  expirCj 
We  bcare  our  Ciuill  Swords^  and  Natiuc  6rc 

As  faire  as  France.  I  hcare  a  Bird  fo  fing, 

Whofc  Mufickc  (to  my  thinking)pleas'd  the  King. 
Comc,wiIl  you  hence  ?  €xcnnt 

FINIS, 

I  ̂ 
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I^ST,  my  Feare :  then,  my  Qurtfie :  laU^  my  Speech . 

My  Fcare,  is  your  Dilpicajure  :  My  Qurtfiej  ??iy  Dtttie : 

y^nd  my  ̂eech,  to  'Beggeyour  Tardons.  If  you  lookefaKa 
\?QOd  speech  nolp^you  <undoe  we :  For  what  Ihaue  to  fay  ̂  is 
of  mine  owne  making :  and  what  (indeed)  Ipotddfiy,  Will 

^(Idouk)  prooue  mine  owne  marring.  'But  to  the  ̂ urpofe^ 
'  andfo  to  the  Venture':  Be  it  knowne  to  you  (as  it  is  'very 

'St?ell)Iwa^s  lately  heere  in  theendof  adiFpleaJing^lay,  topray  your  Patience 
forit,andtopromiftyouaBetter:  Ididtneane  (indeede)  topay you  fi^ith  this , 

Ti^hich  if  (like  an  ill  Venture)  it  come  <unluckily  home^Ihreake;,  andyou^nygeU' 
tie  Creditors  lofe.  Heere  Ipromijl  you  I  would  he,  and  heere  I  commit  ;w>  Bodie 

toy  our  Mercies :  Bate  mefome,  and  Iwill.payyoufo??te,  and(as  moji  Debtors  do) 

promifeyou  infinitely. 

If  my  Tongue  camtot  entreateyou  to  acquit  me :  Ti>illyou  command  me  to  <-vfe 
my  Legges  ?  And  yet  that  were  hut  light  payment,  to  Vance  out  of  your  debt:  But 

agood  Qonfcience^ivill  make  any  pofsibU  fatisfaElion,  andfo  l^illL  All  the  Gen^ 

tlewomen  heere  ,haue  forgiuen  me,  if  the  Gentlemen  'Will  not, then  the  Gentlemen 
do  not  agree  with  the  Gentkwowen,  which  Tb^  fieuerfeene  before.,  infuch  an  Af 

fembly. 
One  word  more,  Ibefeechyou :  if  you  he  not  too  much  cloid  mth  Fat  Meate, 

our  humble  Author  mill  continue  the  Story  (yt>ith  Sir  lohn  in  it)  arid  make  yoK 

merry,  ̂ Vith  faire  Katherine  of  France  t  inhere  (for  any  thing  I  knoTi>)  Fal- 

ftafFe  fl^all  dyebfafweaty  njnlejfe  already  he  he  kilfd  with  your  hard-Opinions : 

For  Old-Caftle  dyed  a  Martyr,  and  this  is  not  the  man.  My  Tongue  is  "dearie, 
when  my  Legs  are  too  J  1  will  bid  you  good  night -^  andfo  kneeledowne  before  you: 
But  (indeed)  to  pray  for  the  Queene. 
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The  Life  of  Henry  the  Fife. 

Enter  Prologue. 

OFora  LMufe  of  Fire,  that  would  afcend 

The  hrightefl  Heauev  of  Inuention  : 
A  Kingdomefor  a  Stage,  Princes  to  Ad;, 
And  L^LoKArchs  to  behold  the  fuelling  Scene, 
Thefx  Jhotild  the  fVarlike  Huty,  like  himfelfe, 

Ajfume  the  Pert  of  Mars,  and  «f  hu  heeles 

(Leafht  in,  ltkeHamds)(hmld  Famine, Sword, and  Fire 

Crouch  for  employment.  "But  fardon, Gentles  all: 
The  flat  vnrayfed  Spirits,  that  hath  dafd. 
On  this  vnworthj  Scaffold,  to  bring  forth 
So  great  an  ObieB.   Can  this  Cock^Pit  hold 
The  vafiie  fields  of  France  ̂   Or  may  we  cramme 
Within  this  tVooMen  O,  the  very  Coikes 

That  did  affright  the  Ajre  at  Agincottrt .' 
O  farden :  fince  a  crocked  Figure  may 
Attefl  in  little  place  a  MtHtsn, 

And  let  vs,  Cyphers  to  thU  great  Accompt, 

On  your  imaginarie  Forces  wsrke. 
Supptfe  within  the  Girdle  of  thefe  Walls 
Are  now  cenfind  two  mightie  Monarchies, 

Whofe  high,vp-reared,and  ahmting  Fronts, 
The  perilloHi  narrorv  Ocean  parts  afander. 
Teece  out  enr  imprrfetiions  with  your  thoughts : 
Into  a  thoufand  parts  diuide  one  Many 
And  make  imaginarie  Puiffance. 
Thinke  when  we  talke  of  Horfes,that yen  fee  them^ 

Printing  their  prowd  Hoofes  i'th'  rsceiuing  Sarth  : 
For  'tis  yottr  thoughts  that  now  mnfl  deck^  nur  Kinas, 
Carry  them  here  and  there :  Inrnping  oWe  Times ; 

Turning  th'accowpli/hment  of  many  jeeres 
Into  an  Howre-glaffe :  for  the  which  fupplie^ 
Admit  me  Chorus  to  this  Htflsrie  ; 

who  Prologue- like,  your  humble  patience  pray. 
Gently  to  heare,  kindly  to  iudge  our  Play Exit. 

oJfttus  Primus,    Scocna  Trim  a. 

Enter  the  two  "Sijhops  of  Canterbury  and  Ely. 

Tifk.  Cant, 

lY  Lord,Ilc  tell  you.ihat  felfc  Bll!  is  vrg*d. 
Which  in  th'elcuech yerc  of ̂  laft Kings  reign 
Was  like,and  had  indeed  againfi  vs  paft. 
But  that  the  fcambling  and  vnquiet  time 
Did  pufh  it  out  of  farther  queftion. 

"Bifh.Ely.  But  how  my  Lord  fhall  wc  rcfift  it  now  ? 
S^.C^jwr.It  muftbethoughton:ifitpaflcagainftvs, 

Wc  loofc  the  better  halfe  qf  our  PofTcflTion : 
For  all  the  Temporal!  Lands,  which  men  deuouc 
By  Teftamcnt  hauc  giuen  to  the  Church, 

Would  they  ftrip  fromvs;  being  valu'd  thus. 
As  much  as  would  raaintaine,to  the  Kings  honor. 
Full  fifceene  Earlcs,and  fifteene  hundred  Knights, 
Six  thoufand  and  two  hundred  good  Efquircs : 
And  to  rclicfe  of  Lazars,and  wcakc  age 
Of  indigent  faint  SouleSjpaft  corporal!  toylc, 

A  hundred  Almes-houfcs,right  well  fupply'd  : 
And  to  the  Coffers  of  the  King  bcfide, 

A  thoufand  pounds  by  th'yeere.  Thus  runs  the  Bill. 
Tip.Ely.  This  would  drinke  deepe. 

'BiJh.Cant.'Tviould  drinke  the  Cup  and  all. 
"Btfh.Ely.  But  what  prcuention  ? 

Bi(b.  Cant.  The  King  is  full  of  grace,  and  faire  re- 

gard. 

Bifh.€ly.  And  a  true  louer  of  the  holy  Church. 

Bi[h.Cant.The  courfcs  of  his  youth  promis'd  it  not, 
'  The  breath  no  fooner  left  his  Fathers  body. 
But  that  his  wildne!re,mortify'd  in  him, 
Secm'd  to  dye  too :  yea,at  that  very  mosrent, 
Conlideration  like  an  Angell  came. 

And  whipt  th'offending-^^/^w  out  of  him  j 
Leauing  his  body  as  a  Paradifc, 

T'inuclop  and  containe  Celeftiall  Spirits. NeuerwasfuchafodaincScholicrmade: 
Neuer  came  Reformation  in  a  Flood, 

With  fuch  a  heady  currance  fcowring  faults : 
Nor  neuer /i/«/r<j-headed  Wilfulneffc 

So  foone  did  loofe  his  Scat ;  and  all  ac  once ; 
As  in  this  King. 

Bifh.Ely:  We  are  bleffed  in  the  Change. 

Bijh.(^ant.  Heare  him  but  teafon  in  Diuinitie ;' 
And  all-admiring, with  an  inward  with 

You  would  defire  the  King  were  made  a  Prelate : 
Heare  him  debate  of  Common-wealth  Affaires; 

You  would  fayjit  hath  been  all  in  all  his  ftody : 
Lift  his  difcourfe  of  Warre;  and  you  flia!!  heare 
A  fearcfull  Battaile  rendrcd  you  in  Mufiquc. 

h  Ttirnc 
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The  Life  of  Henry  the  Fifu 
Turne  hits  to  any  Caufe  of  Pollicy, 
The  Gordian  Knoc  of  it  he  will  vnloofe. 
Familiar  as  his  Gartct:  that  when  lie  fpeakes. 

The  Ayre^a  Charter'd  Libcrtine,i$  ftiil. 
And  the  mute  Wotrder  lurkcth  in  mens  cares, 
To  fteale  his  fwect  and  boriyed  StI>wnccs^ 

So  thac'the  Art  and  Pradlique  part  of  Life, 
Muft  be  the  MiBrcfle  to  this  Theoriquc. 
Which  is  a  wonder  how  his  Grace  fhould  gleane  itj 
Since  his  addition  was  to  Courlcs  vaine. 

His  Companies  vnletter'd.rudcjand  fhallow'. 
His  Houres  fiil'd  vp  with  Ryots,Banquct5jSpottJ ; 
And  neuer  noted  in  him  any  ftudie. 

Any  rctyrement,  any  fcqueftration. 
From  open  Haunts  and  Popularities 

B.Slj.  The  Strawberry  gtowes  vnderneath  the  Nettle, 
And  holefomc  Bcrryes  ihriue  and  ripen  beft, 

Neighbour'd  by  Fruit  of  bafer  qualitie  : 
And  fo  thePrince  obfcur'd  his  Contemplation 
Vnder  the  Veyle  of  WildnrfTciwhich  (no  doubt) 
Grew  like  the  Summer  Graflc,  fartcli  h^  Night, 
Vnfeene,yet  crefflue  in  his  facultie. 

"B.Cant.  It  muft  be  fo;  for  Miracles  are  ceaft : 
And  therefore  we  muft  needes  admit  the  meancs. 

How  things  are  pcrfeftcd. 

B.  Ely.  But  my  good  Lord  : 
Howhowformittigation  of  this  Bill, 

Vrg'd  by  the  Commons  ?  doth  his  M  aicflie 
Incline  to it,or  no? 

B.^ant,  He feemes  indifferent : 
Or  rather  fwayiog  more  vpon  our  part, 

Tncn  chcriftiing  th'Cxhibitcrs  againft  vs; 
For  I  haue  made  an  offer  to  his  Mateftic, 

Vpon  our  Spiritual!  Conuocation, 
And  in  regard  of  Caufcs  now  in  hand. 

Which  I  haue  open'd  to  his  Grace  at  large, 
As  touching  France,  to  giue a  greater  Summe, 
Then  euer  at  one  time  the  Clcrgie  yet 
Did  to  his  Predeceflbrs  part  withalL 

B.  Sly.  How  did  this  offer  fceme  rccciu'd,my  Lord  ? 
S.C<««f,  With  good  acceptance  of  his  Maieftie : 

Saue  that  there  was  not  time  enough  to  heare. 

As  I  perceiu'd  his  Grace  would  fainc  haue  done. 
The  feucralls  and  vnhidden  paffages 
Of  his  trucTitles  to  fome  certaine  Dukcdomes, 

And  gencrally,to  the  Crownc  and  Scat  of  France, 

Deriu'd  iiov!\EdvfarAy\%  great  Grandfather. 

3.£/y.  What  was  th'impediment  that  broke  this  off? 
"B.Cant.  The  French  Embaffador  vpon  that  inftant 

Crau'd  audience ;  and  the  howrc  I  thinkc  is  come. 
To  giuc  him  hearing :  Is  it  foure  a  Clock  ? 

'B.  Ely.  It  is. 

"B.ptnt,  Then  goe  wc  in,to  know  his  Embaffle: 
Which  I  could  with  a  ready  gucffe  declare, 
Before  the  Frenchman  fpcake  a  word  of  it. 

'B.Ely.  lie  wait  vpon  you.and  I  long  to  heare  it. 
SxeuHt. 

Enter  the  King,  Humfrey ,  "Bedford,  Clarence, 
py&rxvick^,  We^merland,  and  Exeter. 

King,  Where  is  my  gracious  Lord  of  Canterbury  ? 
Sxeter.]!iox.  here  inpicfcncc. 

King.  Send  for,him,good^^lck!c. 

Weflm.  Shall  we  call  in  th'Ambaffador,my  Liege? 
King.  Not  yet,my  Coufin:  we  would  be  rcfolu  d. 

Before  we  heare  him,  of  feme  things  of  weight, 

That  taske  our  thoughts, concerning  vs  and  France, 

Enter  tiSt'BiPsefs. 

T.Cant.God  and  his  Angels  guard  yourfacred  Throne 

And  make  you  long  become  iu 

King.  SurWe  thankcyou 
My  learned  Lord,wepray  you  to  proctcd. 

And  iuftly  and  rcligioufly  vnfold, 
Why  the  Law  S<«//^ff,that  they  haue  in  France, 
Or  fhould  or  fhould  not  barrc  vs  in  our  Claymc  : 
And  God  forbid,my  dearc  and  faithful!  Lord, 
That  you  (hould  fa(hion,wreft,or  bow  your  reading. 

Or  nicely  charge  your  vnderftanding  Soule, 
With  opening  Titles  mifcreatc,  whofe  right 
Sutes  not  in  natiue  colours  with  the  truth  : 

For  God  doth  know,how  many  now  in  health. 

Shall  drop  their  blood,in  approbation 
Of  what  your  teucrcnce  ftiall  incite  vs  to. 
Therefore  take  heed  how  you  impawne  our  Perfon, 

How  you  awake  our  fleeping  Sword  of  Warre; 
We  charge  you  in  theNameof  God  take  heed  : 
For  neuer  two  fuch  Kingdomes  did  contend, 
Without  much  fall  of  blood,  whofe  guiltlcfle  drops 
Are  euery  one  a  Woc,a  fore  Complaint, 

'Gainft  him,whofc  wrongs  giuesedge  vnto the  Swords, 
Thr.t  makes  fuch  w'afte  in  briefe  mortalitie. 
Vndcr  this  Coniuration/peake  my  Lord : 
For  we  will  heare,note,and  beleeuc  in  heart. 

That  what  you  fpeake.is  in  your  Confcicnce  wafht. 
As  pure  as  finnc  with  Baptifme, 
2.^<««.Thcn  heare  me  gracious  Soucraign.S:  youPeers, 

That  o^vc y our  fcIues,your  liues,and  feruices, 
To  this  ImpcriallThrone.  There  isnobarre 
To  make  againft  your  Highncffc  Clayme  to  France, 
Butthis  which  they  produce  [com  Phtiramond, 
In  terram  Sdicim  Aiidtens  ne  (ueeedaul. 
No  Woman  fliall  luccecd  mSalike  Land  : 
Which  Saltke  Land,the  French  vniuftly  gloze 
To  be  the  Realmc  of  France,  and  Pharamond 
The  founder  of  tisis  Law,  and  Female  Barre. 
Yet  their  owne  Authors  faithfully  affirme, 
That  the  Land  Salike  is  in  Germanie, 
Bctweene  the  Fiouds  of  Sala  and  of  Blue  : 

Where  Charles  the  Great  hauing  fubdu'd  the  Saxons, There  left  behind  and  fettled  certaine  French : 

Who  holding  in  difdaine  the  German  Women, 
For  fome  difhoneft  manners  of  their  life, 

Eftabliflit  then  this  Law ;  to  wit^No  Female 
Should  be  Inheritrix  in  Salike  Land  : 

Which  Sahke  (as  I  faid)'twixt  Elue  and  Sala, 
Is  at  this  day  inGcrmanie,caird  Meifen. 
Then  doth  it  well  appeare,  the  Salike  Law 
Was  not  deuifed  for  the  Realme  of  France : 

Nor  did  the  French  poffeffe  the  Salike  Land, 
Vntill  fourchundredoneaadtwentieyecres 
After  dcfun£tion  of  King  Pharamond, 

Idly  fuppos'd  the  founder  of  this  Law, 
Who  died  within  the  yeere  of  our  Redemption, 
Foure  hundred  twcntie  fix:  and  CW/w  the  Great 

Subdu'd  the  Saxons,and  did  feat  the  French 
Beyond  the  Riuer  Sala,  in  the  yeete 
Eight  hundred  Hue.  Befidcs.iheir  Writers  fay, 

King  P(r/)/«,which  depofed  Childerike, 
Did  as  Heire  Generall,being  defcendcd 

Of  B/«r)!ri/<!/, which  was  Daughter  toKing  Clethair, 
Make  Clayme  and  Title  to  tlic  Crowne  of  France* 

Hi4gh  Caper  alfo,who  vfurpt  the  Crowne 

Of 
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O?  Charles  t\\t  Duke  of  Loratne.roIeHeiremale 
Of  chc  true  Line  and  Stock  of  Churlts  the  Great : 
To  find  his  Title  with  feme  ftiewcs  of  truth, 

Though  in  pure  truth  it  was  Corfupt  and  naught, 

Conuey'd  himl'clfe  as  th'Heirc  t«  th'  Lady  Lingart, Daughter  to  CW/fm4i>rr,who  was  the  Sonne 

To  Ler»es  the  Empcrour,andL«j'«  the  Sonne 
Of  Charles  the  Great:  alfo  King  Lea>es  the  Tenth, 
Who  was  foleHeirctothcVfurper  Capet, 
Could  ncft  kecpe  quiet  in  his  confcicnce, 
Wearing  the  Crowne  of  France/till  fatisfied. 
That  faire  QMccoe  Iptbel^xi  Grandmother, 
Was  Lincall  of  the  Lady  Ermengarty 
Daughter  to  Charles  the  forefaid  Duk  Jof  I  oraine : 

By  the  which  Marriagc.the  Lyne  of  Char.'es  the  Great Was  re-vnitcd  to  the  Crowne  of  France. 

So,  that  as  clcare  as  is  the  Summers  Sunne, 

King  fepi»s  Title,and  Hugh  Capets  Claymc, 
King  Lerves  his  fatisfacStion,  all  appeare 
To  hold  in  Right  and  Title  of  the  Female : 
So  doc  the  Kings  of  France  vnto  this  day. 
Howbeitjthcy  would  hold  vp  this  Saliquc  L.iw, 
To  barre  your  HighneiTc  dayming  from  the  Female, 
And  rather  chufe  to  hide  them  in  a  Net, 

Then  amply  to  imbarrc  their  crooked  Titles, 
Vfurpt  from  you  and  your  Progenitors. 
KiigMny  I  with  right  and  coiifcience  make  this  claim? 
Eifh.Cant.  The  finnevponmy  head, dread  Soueraigne: 

For  in  the  Bookc  of  Numbers  is  it  writ. 
When  the  man  dyeSj  let  the  Inheritance 
Dcfcend  vnto  the  Daughter.  Gracious  Lord, 

Stand  for  your  owne,vnwind  your  bloody  Flaggc, 

Looke  back  into  your  mightie  Anceftors :  '  a 
Goe  my  dread  Lord,  to  your  great  GrandfiresTombe, 
From  whom  you  cbymc;  inuoke  his  Warlike  Spirit, 
And  your  Great  Vnckles^f^/wW  the  Black  Prince, 

Who  on  the  French  ground  play'd  aTragcdic, 
Making  defeat  on  the  full  Power  of  France : 
Whiles  his  moft  mightie  Father  on  a  Hill 

Stood  fmiling,to  behold  his  Lyons  Whclpe 
Forrage  in  blood  of  French  Nobilitie, 
O  Noble  Englifli.that  could  entertaine 
With  halfe  their  Forces,  the  full  pride  of  France, 
And  let  another  halfe  ftand  laughing  by, 
All  out  of  workc,and  cold  for  action. 

'Bifh,  Awake  remembrance  of  thefe  valiant  dead. 
And  with  your  puiflaiit  Arme  renew  their  Feats ; 
You  are  their  Heire,you  fit  vpon  their  Throne : 
The  Blood  and  Courage  that  renowned  them, 

Runs  in  your  VeJnes :  and  my  thfice-puifl'ant  Liege 
Is  in  the  very  May-Morne  of  his  Youth, 
Ripe  for  Exploits  and  mightie  Enterprifes. 

Exe.  Your  Brother  Kings  and  Monarchs  of  the  Earth 
Doe  all  cxpe6t,thai;  you  fhould  rowle  your  felfc. 
As  did  the  former  Lyons  of  your  Blood.  (might; 
ffeJ}.They  know  your  Grace  hath  caufe,and  means,and 

SohathyourHighnefle  :  ncuerKing  of  England 
Had  Nobles  richer,  and  more  loyall  Subie(fts, 
Whoffe  hearts  haue  left  their  bodyes  here  in  England, 

And  lye  pauillion'd  in  the  fields  of  France. 
'Bilh.CM,  O  let  their  bodyes  follow  my  deare  Liege 

With  Bloods, and  Sword  and  Fire,to  win  your  Ri^ht : 
In  ayde  whereofjWe  of  the  Spiritualtie 
Willrayfe  your  Highneffefuch  a  mightie  Sumrae, 
As  neuer  did  the  Clergie  at  one  time 
Bring  in  to  any  of  your  Anceftors. 

Kirtg.V/e  muft  not  oncly  arme  t'lnuadc  the  French 
3ut  lay  downc  our  proportions,  to  defend 
Againrt  the  Scot,who  will  make  roade  vpon  vs. 
With  all  aduantages. 

Bi(b.C4M.  They  ofthofe  Marches, gracious  Soucrai^n, 
Shall  be  a  Wall  fufficient  to  defend 

Our  in-Iand  from  the  pilfering  Borderers, 
King.  We  do  not  meanc  the  courfing  fnatchcrs  onely, 

But  fcare  the  maine  intendment  of  the  Scot, 
Who  hath  been  Hill  a  giddy  neighbour  to  vs; 
For  you  fhall  reade,that  my  great  Grandfather 
Neuer  went  with  his  forces  into  France, 
But  that  theScot.onhisvnfurniflitKingdome, 

Came  pouring  like  theTyde  into  a'breach. 
With  ample  and  brim  fulncffe  of  his  force. 
Galling  the  gleaned  Land  with  hot  Aflaycs, 
Girding  with  gtieuousfiege,CafHesandTowDes : 
Th^t  England  being  emptie  of  defence, 

Hathlliooke  and  trembled  at  th'ill  neighbourhood, 
^.Crfw.She  hath  bin  the  more  fcai'd  the  haro)*d,nty Liege; 
For  hcaro  her  but  cxampl'd  by  her  felfc. 
When  ail  her  Cheualne  hath  been  in  France, 

And  fliee  a  mourning  Widdowof  her  Nobles, 
Shee  hath  her  felfc  not  oncly  well  defended. 
But  taken  and  impounded  as  a  Stray, 
The  King  of  Scots:  whom  rtiee  did  fend  to  France, 
To  rill  King  Edwards  fapne  with  prifoncr  Kings, 
And  make  their  Chronicle  as  rich  with  pray  fe. 
As  istheOwieand  bottomeof  theSca 

With  funken  Wrack,and  fum-leflcTreafuries. 

Bip^.Ely.Biit  there's  a  faying  very  old  and  true, 
IfthatjoH  will  France  rvi/i,  then  with  Scotland  f.rfi  begia. 
For  once  the  Eagle  (England)  bcng  in  prey, 

Tohervnguarded  Neft,ihe  WeazeII(Scotj 
Comes  fneaking,and  fo  fucks  her  Ptincely  Egges, 

Playing  the  Moufe  in  abfence  of  the  Cat, 
To  tame  and  hauocke  morethen  fhe  can  eate. 

Exet.  Itfollowe$iheu,the  Cat  muft  ftay  at  home, 

Yet  that  is  but  a  cruih'd  necefsity, 
Sincewehauelockes  tofaf-'gard  ncceffaries. 
And  pretty  traps  to  catch  the  petty  theeues. 
While  that  the  Armed  hand  doth  fight  abroad, 

Th'aduifed  head  defends  it  felfc  at  home: 
For  Gouernment,thoughhighj,andlow,and  lower. 
Put  into  parts,doth  kecpe  in  one  confcnt, 
Congreeing  in  a  full  and  natural  dofe, 
LikcMuficke. 

Catt.  Therefore  doth  heauen  diuidc 
The  ftate  of  man  in  diners  funftion*. 

Setting  endcuour  in  continual  motion; 
To  which  is  fixed  as  an  aytr.e  or  butt. 
Obedience;  for  fo  worke  the  Hony  Bees, 
Creatures  that  by  a  rule  in  Nature  teach 
The  Aift  of  Order  to  a  peopled  Kingdome* 

They  haue  a  King,and  Officers  efforts, 
Where  fome  like  Magiflratcs  correal  at  home; 
OtherSjlike  Merchants  venter  Trade  abroad; 
Other$,likc  Souldiers  armed  in  their  ftings. 

Make  boote  vpon  the  Summers  Veluet  buddes^: 
Which  pillagCjthey  with  merry  march  bring  hotne  i 
To  the  Tent-royal  of  their  Emperor  : 
Who  bufied  in  his  Maiefties  furucyes 

The  finging  Mafons  building  roofes  ofGold, 
The  ciuil  Citizens  kneading  vp  the  hony ; 

Thcpoote  Mechanicke  Porters,crowding  in 
Their  heauy  burthens  at  his  narrow  gate  r 
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The  fad-<y*d  lufticc  with  his  furfy  horam?, 
Deliucring  ore  to  Executors  pale 
The  lazic  yawning  Drone  jltMs  inftrrc. 
That  many  things  hauing  full  reference 
T.o  one  copftnt,  may  worke.contrariouflyj 

AsmanyArroweslooredfcuerallwaycs 
Come  to  one  niarkc ;  as  many  vwaycs  meet  b  one  towne. 

As  many  frefli  ftreani  es  meetin  one  fait  fca ; 
As  many  I.yncs  dole  in  the.  Dials  center: 
Sonaay  a  thotifand  aftionS  once  a  footc. 
And  in  one  purpofc,  and  be  all  well  boinc 

Without'dcfeat.  Therefore  to  France,  my  Liege, 
Diuide  your  happy  England  into  fourc, 

,  Whereof,  take  you  one  quarter  into  France,    . 

And  you  witHall  (hall  make  all  Gallia  fliake^ 
If  we  with  thrice  fach  powers  left  at  home. 
Cannot  defend  our  owne  doores  from  the  doggc. 
Let  vs  be  worried,  and  our  Nation  iofc 

The  name  of  hardincfie  and  policie. 

Ki»£,  Gall  in  the  Meffengers  fent  from  the  Dolphin. 

Now  are  we  well  refolu'd,  and  by  Gods  heipe 
And  yours,  the  noble  finewcs  of o ur  po w ^, 

France  being  ours,  wee'l  bend  it  to  our  Awe, 
Orbreakeitall  topeeces.  Or  there  wcc'l  fit, 
(Rulinp.  in  large  and  ample  Empciic, 
Ore  France,  and  all  her  (almoft)  Kingly  Dukedomcs) 

Or  lay  thefe  bones  in  an  vnwovthy  Vrne, 
Tombleflc,  with  no  remembrance  ouer  them 

Either  our  Hiftoryftiall  with  full  mouth 

Speakc  freely  of  our  Atls.orclfeour  graue 
Like  Tutkifn  mute,  fliall  bauc  a  tongueleffe  mouth. 

Not  worfiiipt  with  a  waxen  Epitaph. 
Enter  Ambafaiors  of  France. 

Now  are  we  well  prcpar'd  to  know  the  pleafuic 
Of  our  faire  Cofin  Dolphin  :  for  we  hearc. 
Your  greeting  is  from  him,  not  from  the  King, 

jimh  May'tpleafe  your  Maicflie  to  giue  vs  lejue 
Freely  to  reader  what  we  hauc  in  charge ; 
Or  ftiall  we  fparingly  fhew  you  farre  off 
The  Dolphins  meauing,  and  ourEmbafsie, 

King.  We  are  no  Tyrant,  but  aChriftian  King, 
Vnto  whofe  grace  our  pafsion  is  as  fubicdt 
As  is  our  wretches  fettred  in  our  prifons. 
Therefore  with  franke  and  with  vncuibcd  plalnneffe. 
Tell  vs  the  Dolphins  mindc. 

jiml>.  Thus  than  in  few: 

YourHighneffe  lately  fending  into  France, 
Did  claimc  fome  ccrtaine  Dukedomcs,  in  the  right 

Of  your  great  Prcdeceflror,King£^ii''«r«/ the  third. 
In  anfwer  of  which  claimc,  the  Prince  our  Mafter 

Sayes,  t  hat  you  fauour  too  much  of  your  youth, 

And  bids  you  be  aduis'd  :  There's  nought  in  France, That  can  be  with  a  nimble  Galliard  wonne : 

I  You  cannot  reuell  into  Dukedomes  there. 
He  therefore  fends  you  mceter  for  your  fpirit 
This  Tun  of  Trcafurc;  and  m  lieu  of  this, 

Defires  you  let  the  dukedomes  that  you  claime 
Hearc  no  more  of  yon.  This  the  Dolfhin  fpcakcs. 

King.  What  Treafure  Vncle  ? 
£xe.  Tennis  balles,  my  Ljftge. 

Kin,  We  are  glad  the  Dolpni»\%  fo pleafant  with  vs, 

HisT>refent,  and  your  paines  we  thanke  you  for : 
When  we  hauc  matcht  our  Rackets  to  thefe  Balles, 

We  will  in  Brance  (by  Gods  grace)  play  a  fcr. 
Shall  rtrikejiis  fathers  Ctowne  mto  the  hazard. 

Tell  him,  he  hath  made  a  match  with  fych  a  Wrangler, 

That  all  the  Cpurts  of  France.  ̂ iH  be  difbrb'4 
With  Chaces.  And  we  vodcrflaad  hio]  well^ 
How  he  cemes  oj9  f  $  wUb  o.ur  wilder.daycs. 

Not  meafuring  wbatvfcvyc  made  of  them.. 
We  neucr  val««s  d  tbis^oore  featc  of  England, 
Andthercfbrcljuing  hence,  aid  giue  our  fcjfe 

To  barbarous  liccnTc :  As  '<is  cuer  common. 
That  men  aremerrieft,  whenthey  are  frorahome. 

I 

But  tellthc  'DtlfhiK,  I  wJH  keepc  my  State, 
Be  like  a  King,  and  fhcw  my.fayle  ot^Grcatneffe, 
When  I  do  rowfeme  in  my  Throne . of  France, 
For  that  I  hauclsyi!  by  my  Maieftie, 
And  plodded  like  a  man  for  working  dayes  : 
But  1  will  rife  there  with  fo  full  a  gloric. 
That  I  will  daxle  all  the  eyes  of  France, 
Yea  ftr ike  the  DolphiK  blinde  to  looke  on  vs, 
And  tell  the  pleafant  Prince,  this  Mocke  of  hit 

Hath  turn'd  his  balles  to  Gun-Aones,  and  his  foule 
Shall  ftand  fore  charged,for  the  wattefull  vengeance 

That  fhall'fiye  with  thcra :  for  many  a  ihoufand  wido«| 
Shall  this  his  Mocke,  mocke  out  of^thcir  deer  hnsbandf 
Mockemothers  from  their fonnes, mock Caftles  dowi^ 

And  fome  are  yet  vn  gotten  and  vnborne. 
That  fbal  hauc  caufe  to  cutfc  the  Dolphin sXcoxnt, 

But  this  lyes  all  within  the  wil  of  Go'd, 
To  whoin  I  do  appeale,  and  in  whofe  name 

Tel  you  the  'Dtlphm,  I  am  comming  on. 
To  venge  me  as  I  may,  and  to  put  forth 

My  rfghtfull  hand  in  a  wel-hallow'd  caufe. 
So  get  you  hence  in  peace  :  And  tell  the  Dolphin,. 
His  left  will  fauour  but  of  fhallow  wit. 

When  thoufands  wecpe  more  then  did  laugh  at  it. 
Coniscy  them  with  fafc  conduit.  Fare  you  well, 

Exe&Kt  Ambajftdors, 

Exe.  This  was  a  merry  Mcflagc. 

King.   We  hope  to  make  the  Sender  blufli  at  it  : 
Therefore,  my  Lords,  omit  no  happy  howrc, 

That  may  giue  furth'rance  to  our  Expedition: 
For  we  haue  now  no  thought  in  vs  but  France, 
Sauc  thofe  to  God,that  runne  before  our  bufHieffe. 
Therefore  let  our  proportions  for  thefe  Warres 
Be  foone  colleded,and  all  things  thought  vpon. 

That  may  with  rcafonablefwiftnefic  addc 
More  Feathers  to  our  Wings :  for  God  before, 

Wce'le  chide  this  Dolphin  at  hisfathers  doore. 
Therefore  let  eucry  man  now  taske  his  thought, 

That  this  faire  AtSion  may  on  foot  be  brought,  Exemi 

FloHrijb.      Enter  Chorus, 
Now  all  the  Youth  of  England  are  on  fire. 
And  filken  Dalliance  in  the  Wardrobe  lyes ; 
Now  thriuethe  Arm«rcrs,and  Honors  thought 
Reignes  folely  in  the  breaft  of  cuery  man. 

•They  fell  the  Paflure  now, to  buy  the  Horfe; 
Following  the  Mirror  of  all  Chriftjan  KjngSi 
With  winged  hecle$,asEnglifh  Mercuriets. 
For  now  fits  Expectation  in  the  Ayrc, 
And  hides  a  S  word,from  Hilts  vnto  the  Point, 
With  Crowncs  Imperiall,Crownc$  andCotonetJ^ 

Promis'd  to  Harry,  and  his  followers. 
The  French  aduis  d  by  good  intelligence 
Of  this  moft  dreadfull  preparation. 

Shake  in  their  fcare,and  with  pale  Pollicy 
Secke  to  diucrt  the  Englilh  purpofes. 

O  England:  Modell  to  thy  inward  Grcatncffc, 
Like  little  Body  with  a  mightie  Heart: 

What 
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The  Life  of  Henry  the  Fift. 
Whac  mightft  thou  do,  that  honour  would  thee  do, 
Were  all  tby  children  kinde  and  naturall : 
Buc  fee,  thy  fault  France  hath  in  thee  found  out, 
A  neft  of  hollow  bofomes,  which  he  fiUes 

With  treacherous  Crownes,  and  three  corrupred  men 
One,  Richard  Earle  of  Cambridge,  and  the  fecond 
Henry  Lord  Scroope  o^CMafhum,  and  the  thud 
SiXiThomoi  Grey  Knight  of  Northumberland, 
Haue  for  the  Gilc  of  France  (O  guilt  indeed) 

Confirm'dConfpiracy  with  fearelull  France, 
And  by  their  hands,  this  graceof  Kings  niufl  dye. 
if  Hell  and  Treafon  hohi  their  promiies, 
Ere  he  take  fhip  for  France  ;  and  in  Southampton. 

Linger  your  patience  on,  and  wee'l  digclt 
Th'abufc  of  diftancc;  force  a  play  : 
The  fumme  is  paydc,  the  Traitors  arc  agreed. 
The  King  is  fet  from  London,  and  the  Scene 

Is  now  tranfported  (Gentles)  to  Southampton,' 
There  is  the  Play-houfc  now,  there  nuill  you  fit. 
And  thence  to  France  fliall  we  coniiey  you  fafc, 
And  bring  you  backc :  Charming  the  narrow  fcas 
To  giiie  you  gentle  Pafle  :  for  it  we  may, 

Wee'l  not  offend  one  ftomackc  with  eur  Play. 
But  till  the  King  come  forth.and  not  till  then, 
VntoSoutharoptondo  we  (liift  our  Scene. 

7? 

bxit 

Enter  CorporallKj/nt,  andL'tetitenantHnrdolfe, 
"Bur.  Well  met  Corporall  Nym. 
Nym.  Good  morrow  Lieutenant  ̂ ^jr^o/fe. 
Bar.  What,  are  Ancient  Pifioll  and  you  friends  yet  ? 

Nym.  For  my  part,  I  care  not :  I  fay  little ;  but  when 
time  iliall  ferue,  there  fhallbe  fmiles,  but  that  fhall  be  as 

it  may.  I  dare  not  fight,  but  I  will  winke  and  holdcout 

mineyron  :it  is  afimpleone,  but  what  though?  It 'will 
toftcChcefe,  and  it  will  endure  cold,  at  another  mans 

fword  will :  and  there's  an  end. 
"Bar.  I  will  beftow  a  breakfafl  to  make  you  fricndes, 

and  wee'l  bee  all  three  fworne  brothers  to  France :  Let't 
be  fo  good  Corporal!  Nym. 

A/^w.Faiih,  1  will  liuc  fo  long  as  I  may  .that's  the  cer- 
tainc  of  it  :■  and  when  I  cannot  liuc  any  longer,  I  will  doe 
as  I  may  :  That  is  my  reft,  that  is  therendeuous  of  it. 

"Bar.  It  is  certainc  Corporal!,  that  heis  marryed  to 
Netl  Quickfy,  and  certainly  {he  did  you  wrong,  for  you 
were  troth- pHght  to  her. 

Nym,  I  cannot  tell,  Things  muft  be  as  they  may  :men 
mayfleepe,  and  they  may  haue  their  throats  about  them 
atthattime,  and  lome  fay,  kniueshauc  edges  :  It  muft 
be  as  it  may,  tliough  patience  be  a  tyred  name,  yetfhec 
will  plodde,  there  muft  be  Conclutions,  well,  1  cannot 
tell. 

SnterViftell,  ̂ Qakklj- 
Bar.  Hecre  comes  Aticicnc  PiflollznA  his  wife:  good 

Corporal!  be  patient  heere.  How  now  mine  Hoafte  Pi- 

fioll} 
Pffi.  Bafe  Tyke,  cal'ft  thou  mee  Hofte,  now  by  this 

hand  I  fweare  I  fcprnc  the  termc :  nor  fhalltny  iVf/kcep 
Lodgers, 

f/<?/?.Noby  my  troth,  not  long:  For  we  cannot  lodge 
and  board  a  dozen  or  foutteer>e  Gentlewomen  that  hue 

honeftlyby  the  pricke  of  their  Needles,  butitwillbee 

thought  we  kcepe  a  Bawdy-houfe  ftraight.  O  weiliday 
Lady ,  if  he  be  not  hewnc  now,  we  fliall  fee  wilful  adulte- 

ry and  rnurther  committe'd, 
Bar.  Good  Licutcnant.good  Corporal  tiffer  nothing 

heere.  Nym.  Pilli. 

Pifi,  Pifii  for  thee,  Ifland  dogge :  thouprlckcard  cur 
cflfland. 

Hefi.  Good  Corporall  Nym  flicw  thy  valor,and  put 

vpyourfwotd, Njm.  Will  you  fhoggc  off?  I  would  haue  you  foius. 
Pifi^.  Solus,  egregious  dog  ?  O  Viper  vile ;  The  lolus 

in  thy  moft  raeruailous  face,  the  folus  in  thy  teeth,  and 
in  thy  ihroate,  and  in  thy  hateful!  Lungs,yea  in  thy  Maw 

perdy  ;  and  which  is  worfe,  within  thy  naftie  mouth.  I 
do  retort  the  folus  in  thy  bowels,  for  I  can  take,  and  Pi- 
fiels  cockc  is  vp,  and  flafhing  fire  will  follow. 

Nym.  I  .;m  not  "Barbafon,  you  cannot  conlure  mee :  I 
haue  an  humortoknockcyou  indifferently  well  :  Ifyou  , 
grow  fowle  with  me  Piftoll,  I  will  fcoure  you  with  my 
Rapier,  as  1  may,  in  fayretearmes.  Ifyou  would  walke 
off,  I  would  pricke  your  guts  a  little  in  good  tearmcs,  as 

I  may,and  that's  the  humor  of  it. 
Pifl.  O  Braggard  vile,  and  damned  furious  wight. 

The  Graue  doth  gape,  and  doting  death  is  ncere, 
Therefore  exhale. 

Bar.  Heare  me,  hcarc  me  what  I  fay:  Kee  that  ftrikes 

the  firft  ftroakc.  He  run  him  vp  to  the  hilts,  as  I  am  a  fol- dicr, 

Pifi.  AnoathofmickIem.ight,and  fury  fhall  abate. 
Giuc  me  thy  fift,  thy  fotc-foote  to  me  giue :  Thy  fpiritcs 
ate  moft  tall. 

Nym.  T  will  cut  thy  throatc  one  time  or  other  in  faire 
termc <,  that  is  the  humor  of  it, 

Pifioll.  Couple  a  gorge,  that  is  the  word,  I  dcfiethee  a- 

gaine.O  hound  of  Creet,  think'ft  thou  my  fpoufe  to  get  ? 
No,  CO  the  fpittle  goc,  and  from  the  Poudrjng  tub  of  in- 

famy, fetch  forth  the  Lazar  Kite  of  Crf^ax  kindc,  Doll 

Teare-fijeete,  flic  by  ramr,  and  her  cfpoule.  I  haue,  and  i 

will  hold  the  Qmndam  Qu^c'iicly  for  the  onely  (hcc  :  and 
Panca^  there's  enough  to  go  to. Enter  the  Boy. 

Boy.  MincHoaft  ??/?(?//,  you  muft  come  to  my  May- 
fter,  and  your  HoHcfTcri-le  is  very  lkke,8c  would  to  bed. 
Good  Bardolfe,  put  thy  face  becweene  his  (heets,  and  do 

the  Office  of  a  Warming-pan  :  Faith,hc's  very  iU. 
Bard.  Away  you  Rogue. 

Hofi.  By  my  troth  hc'l  yeeld  the  Crow  a  pudding  one 
of  thefe  dayes:  the  King  has  kild  his  heart.  Good  Huf- 
band  come  home  prefently.  Exit 

Bar.  Come,fhallI  make  you  two  friends.  Weetnuft 
to  France  together:  why  the  diucl  ftiould  we  keep  kniucs 
to  cut  one  anothers  throats  ? 

Pifi.  Let  floods  ore-fwell,  and  fiends  for  food  howle 
on. 

Nym.  You'I  pay  me  the  eight  fbilliogsl  wonofyou at  Betting? 

•P//?.  Bafe  is  the  Slauc  that  payes. 

Nym.  That  now  I  wil  haue:  that's  the  humor  ofit. 
Pifi.  As  manhood  ftialcompound:ptiflihome.   Dravf 
Bard.  By  this  fword,  hee  that  makes  the  fitft  tbruft, 

lie  kill  him  :  By  this  fword,!  wil. 

Pi.  Sword  is  an  Oath,&  Oaths  muft  haue  their  courfe 

Bar.  Coporall  Nym,Sc  thou  wilt  be  friends  be  frends, 

and  thou  wilt  not,  why  then  be  cnepiics  with  me  to:prc- thceputvp. 

Pifi.  A  Noble  (halt  thou  haue,  andprcfentpay,  and 
Liquor  likewifc  will  I  giue  to  thee,  and  friendfhippc 
{hall  combyne,  and  brotherhood,  lleliiie  by  Nyrhme^H. 

Nymme  Iliall  Hue  by  me,  is  not  this  iuft  ?  For  I  Ihal  Sut- 
ler  be  vnto  chqOampc,  and  profits  will  accruc.Giuc  mee 
thy  hand. 

^   hj   Nym. 
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Nym.  IfhallhaucrayNobJe? 

Pifi.  Incafhjinoftiuftlypayd. 

N;m.  Well,  jhen  that  the  humor  ofc. Fnter  Hofieffe. 

lloft.  As  cueryou  come  of  women,  come  in  quickly 

to  fir  lohn  \  A  poove  heart,  hec  is  fo  (liak'd  of  a  burning 
quotidian  Tertian,  that  it  is  moft  lamentable  to  behold. 
Sweet  men,  come  to  him. 

Aj»».  The  King  hath  run  bad  humors  on  the  Knight, 

that's  the  eiicn  of  it. 

?>(/?.  Nj'W,  thou  haft  fpbke  the  right,  his  heart  is  fra- 
6lcd  and  corroborate. , 

A^w.  The  King  is  a  good  King,  but  it  mufl  bee  as  it 

may  the  paffcsfome  humors,  and carrceres. 

/>«/?.  Let  vs  condole  the  knight,for  (L3mbekins)wc 
will  liuc. 

Enter  Exeter,  Bedford,  &  Wejlmerland. 
"Bed  Fore  God  hisGracc  is  bold  to  tnift  thefc  traitors 
Exe.  They  fliallbc  apprehended  by  and  by, 
Wf/?.How  fmooth  and  eocn  they  do  be:r  tl.emfelues, 

As  if  allcgeance  in  their  bofomes  face 
Crowned  with  faith,  and  conftant  loyalty. 

Bed.  The  King  haih  note  of  all  that  they  infn  J, 

By  interception,  which  they  dreamc  not  cf. 
Exe:  Nay,but  the  man  that  was  his  bedfellow, 

Whom  he  hath  duU'd  and  doy'd  with  grscious  fauours ; 
That  he  fliould  for  a  forraigne  purfe,  fo  fell 
His  Soueraignes  life  to  death  and  treachery. 

Sound  Trumpets. 

Enter  tke  King,  Screope  ̂ Camhridge  ̂ and  Graj. 
King.  Now  fits  the  windc  faire,  and  vvc  will  aboord. 

My  Lord  oiCambridge,  and  my  kindc  Lord  ofMa/JMrn^ 
And  you  my  gentle  Knight,  giuc  me  your  thoughts: 
Thinke  you  not  that  the  powrcs  wc  bcarc  with  e(& 

Will  cut  their  paflage  through  the  force  of  France " 
Doing  thccxccution,  and  the  afie, 
For  which  we  haue  in  head  affcmbled  them. 

Scro.  No  doubt  my  Liege, ifeach  man  do  his  bcft. 

Kmg.  I  doubt  not  that,  fiiice  wearc  wellperfwaded 
We  carry  not  a  heart  with  vs  from  hence, 
That  growes  not  in  a  fiirc  confcnt  with  ours: 
Nor  Icaue  not  one  behindc,  tiiat  doth  not  wifli 

Succeflfe  and  Conquefi  to  attend  on  vs. 

Cam,  Neuer  was  Monarch  better  fc.u'd  and  lou'd. 

Then  is  your  Maielly ;  there's  not  I  thinke  a  fubicit 
Thatfits  inheartgrccfe  and  vneafincflc 
Vnder  the  fwect  (hade  cfyour  goucrninent. 

Kni,  True :  thofc  that  were  your  Fathers  enemies, 

Haue  ftecp'd  their  gauls  in  hony.'and  do  ferue  you 
With  hearts  create  of  duty,  and  ofzealc. 

Kitsg.  We  chercforc  haue  great  caufe  of  thankfulnes. 
And  fhall  forget  the  office  of  our  hand 
Sooner  then  quittance  of  dcfcrt  and  merit, 
Accordingto  the  weight  and  worthineflc 

Scro.  So  feruice  fliall  with  ftecled  fincwcs  toyle. 
And  labour  fhall  refrefh  it  felfe  with  hope 
To  do  yourQrace  inceffant  fcruiccs. 

Kiffg^  Weludgcnolefle,  Vnkle  of ̂ATf/fr, 
Inlarge  the  man  committed  yefterday. 

That  rayl'd  againflourperfon:  Weconfider 
It  wascxceffe  of  Wine  that  fet  him  on. 

And  on  his  more  aduicc,  We  pardon  him. 

Scro.  That's  mercy,  btit  too  much  fecurity : 
Let  him  be  piinifii'd  Soueraigne,  leaft  example 
Breed  (by  his  fufiferance)  more  of  fuch  akind. 

Kir4g.  Oletvsyet  bcmercifull. 

pe 

'ge
fle

a, 
Ow.  So  may  your  Hjghneflcjand  yet  punjfii  itao. 
Crej,  Sir,you  fhew  great  mercy  if  you  gUiC  bin)  btt 

After  the  tafte  of  much  corre<Sion.  ' 
KfH£..  Alas,  your  too  mufh  loue  and  care  of  one, 

Are  hcauy  Orifons  'gainft  this  poore  wretch: 
Iflittle  faults  proceeding  on  diftemper. 

Shall  not  be  wink'd  at,  hpw  fliall  we  ftretch  our  cy 

When  capitall  crimes,  chcw'd,  fwallow'd,  and  dig 
Appcare  before  vs  ?  Wce'l  yet  inlarge  that  majn. Though  Camhidge,  Scroope,  and  Grajf,  jn  their  deere  care 

And  tender  prefeiuatiott  of  our  pevfon 

Wold  haue  him  punifti'd.  And  now  to  our  French  caufej 
Who  are  the  late  Commiffioncrs  ? 

Cam.  I  one  my  Lord, 

Your  Highneffc  bad  me  aske  for  it  to  day. 
Scro.  So  did  you  me  my  Liege, 

Cray.   And  1  my  Royall  Soueraigne. 
Ktng.Thm  RichardEitle  o? Cambridge,  there  is  yours; 

There  yours  Lord  Scroope  ofOiia/hamyind  Sir  Knight : 
Gray  o? Northumberland,  this  fame  is  yoars  : 
Readc  them,  and  know  I  know  your  worthincffe. 

My  Lord  oiifefimerland,  and  Vnkle  Exeter, 
We  will  aboord  to  night.  Why  how  now  Gcntlemenf 

What  fee  you  in  thofe  papers,  that  you  ioofe 
So  much  complexion  PLooke  ye  how  they  change : 
1  heir  cheekes  arc  paper.  Why,  what  readc  you  there, 

That  haue  fo  cowarded  and  chac'd  your  blood 
Outofappatance. 

Cam.   I  do  confcflc  my  fault. 

And  do  fubmst  me  to  your  Highneflc  mercy, 
Cray.^Scro.  To  which  we  all  appeale. 
King.  The  mercy  that  was  quickc  in  vs  but  latt. 

By  your  owne  couniaile  is  fuppreft  and  kiil'd  : 
You  jpuft  not  dare  (for  fliame)  to  taike  of  mercy. 

For  your  owue  reafons  turne  into  yoiir'bofomes. As  dogs  vpon  their  maiftcrs,  worrying  you : 

See  you  my  Princes,  and  my  Noble  Peercs, 
TheicEngliilunonflcrs:  My  l^oxA  oi CamhridgehtZKt . 
You  know  how  apt  our  loue  was,  to  accord 
To  furnifli  with  all  appertinents 

Belonging  to  hii  Honour ;  and  this  man, 

Haih  for  a  few  light  Crowncs,  lightly  confpjr'd 
And  fwornc  vnto  the  pra(J^ife»  of  France 
To  kill  vs  hcere  in  Hampton.  To  the  whidx. 
This  Knight  no  lefle  for  bounty  bound  to  Vs 
Then  Cambridge  is,  hath  likcwife  fworne.  But  Oj 
What  fhall  I  fay  to  thee  Lord  S(roope, \.ho\i  cruell, 

Ingratefull,Jau2ge,aad  inhumane  Creature  ? 
Thou  that  didflbeare  the  key  of  all  my  coiinfailcs. 

That  knew'fl:  the  very  bottoipc  of  my  foulc, 

That  (almofl^  might'ft  haue  coyn'd  me  into  Golde, 
Would  ft  thou  haue  praftis'd  on  me,  for  thy  vfe  } 
May  it  be  pofsible,that  forraigne  hyer 
Could  out  of  thee  extraft  one  fparke  of  euill 

That  might  annoy  my  finger  ?  'Tis  fo  ftrange. 
That  though  the  truth  of  it  fliands  off  as  groflc 
As  blacke  and  white,  my  eye  will  fcarfely  fee  it. 
Treafon,and  murther,  euer  kept  together, 
As  two  yoake  diuels  fwornc  to  cychers  purpofe. 

Working  fo  groffcly  in  aanaturall  caufe. 
That  admiration  did  nojhoopc  at  them. 
But  thou  (gainft  all  proporuoJi)  didft  bringin 
Wonder  to  waite  on  rcafon,  and  on  murther  : 

And  wharf 'Cucr  cunning  fiend  it  was 
That  wrought  \tpon  thee  fo  prcpofteroufly. 

Hath  got  the  voycc  in  hell  for  excellence  :  I 

And! 
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And  other  diucls  that  fuggeft  by  treafonSj 
Do  botch  antibunglevp  damnation, 
With  patches,  colours,  and  with  formes  being  fctcht 

From  glift'nng  fcmblanccs  of  piety : 
But  he  that  i,ciTiper'd  thee,  bad  thee  Hand  vp, 
Gaue  thee  no  inftance  why  thou  fhouldft  do  treafon, 
Vnlefie  todub  thecwiih  the  name  of  Traitor. 

If  that  fame  Dzinon  that  hath  gull'd  thee  thus. 
Should  with  his  Lyon-  gate  walke  the  whole  world, 
He  might  rcturne  to  valiie Tartar  backe, 
And  cell  the  Legions,  ]  cati  nciicr  win 
A  foulefo  calle  as  that  Engliihmans. 
Oh,  ho  w  halt  thou  with  icaloufie  infcifted 
The  iwf  ecneflc  of  affiance?  Shew  men  dutifnil. 

Why  lo  didrt  thou  ;  leeme  they  grauc  and  learned  ? 
Why  fo  didfl:  thou.  Come  they  ofNoble  Family  ? 
Why  fodidfi  thou.Scctnethcy  religibUs  ? 
Why  Ibdidftchoii.  Or  arc  they  fparcindict, 
Free  ftomgrofrcpaision,or  of  mirth,  or  anger, 
Conftant  in  fpirit,  not  (weruing  with  the  blood, 

Ganiifli'd  and  deck'd  in  modeft  complement, 
Not  working  with  the  eye,without  the  earc,. 
And  but  in  purged  iudgement  truHing  neither, 
Such  and  fo  finely  boulted  didft  thou  iccme: 
And  thus  thy  fall  bath  !cfi  a  kindeofblot, 
To  make  thee  full  fraught  man,  and  befl  indued 
Withibmefufpition,  IwiU  weepe  for  thee. 
For  this  reuolt  ofthine,  me  thinkes  is  like 

Another  fall  of  Man.  Their  faults  arc  open, 
Arreft  thern  to  the  anfwer  of  the  Law, 
And  God  acquit  them  of  their  pracftifcSe 

Exe.  larrcftthce  of  High  Treafon,  byth&namecf 

Rtcb^.r^  Earle  oiCamh'idge . 
I  arrcft  thee  of  High  Treafon,  by  the  mmeoi  ThcmM 

Lord  Scroepe  o^cMarjham, 
larreR  thceof  High  Treafon,  by  the  name  ofT/jflw^i* 

Grey,  Knight  o{ Northnmhr/atid. 

Scro.  Ourpuipofes,  GodiuOly  hathdifcoucr'd, 
And  I  repent  mv  fault  more  then  my  death, 
Which  I  befccch  yoi;rHighneiTc  to  torgiue, 
Although  my  body  pay  the  price  ot  it. 

Cam.   For  me,  the  Gold  of  France  did  not  feduce,? 

Although  I  did  admit  it  33  a  motiuc. 
The  fooner  to  cffcdl  what  I  intended  : 

BjitGod  be  thanked  for  preuention, 
Which  in  fuffcrance  heartily  will  reioyce, 
Befecching  God,  and  you,  to  pardon  mce. 

Graj.  Ncucr  did  faithfull  fubiefl  more  reioyce 
At  the  difcoucry  of  moft  dangerous  Treafon, 
Then  I  do  at  this  houre  ioy  oro  myfelfe, 

Pteucnted  fi<orti  a  damned  enterprizc  ; 
My  fault,  but  not  my  body^  pardon  Soueraigne. 

King.  God  quit  you^n  his  mercy:  Hear  ycnirfcntcnce 

You  haue  confpir'd  againft  Our  Royall  perlbn, 

loyn'd  with  an  ervemy  prockirn'd,and  from  his-Cofiers, 
R«ceyn"d  the  Golden  EarneftofOur  death : 
Wherein  you  would  haue  fold  your  King  to  flaughter, 
HisPrinces,  andhisPeeres  to  feruicudc,< 

His  Subie(Ss  to  bpprefsion,  and  contempt.t 
And  his  whole  Kingdome  into  defolation  : 
Touching  our  perfon,  fceke  we  no  rcucnge. 
But  we  out  Kirigdomes  fafcty  tuiift  fo  tender, 
Whofe  ruine  you  fought,  that  to  her  Lawes 
Wc  do  deliuer  you.  Get  you  therefore  hence, 

(Poore  miferabltf  "wretche6)to"youT  death: 
The  taftc  whereof,  God  ofhismcrcy  giue 

You  patience  to  indurc'and  trueRepcntancc 
Of  all  your  dearc  offences.  Beare  them  hence.       Sxit. 
Now  Lords  for  France;  the  cnterprife  whereof 
Shall  be  to  you  ai  vs,like  gldrious. 
Wc  doubt  not  of  a  faire  and  luckie  Warre, 

Since  God  fo  gracioufly  hath  brought  to  light 
This  dangetous  Treafon,lurking  in  our  way, 
To  hinder  our  beginnings.  We  doubt  not  now. 
But  cuery  Rubbe  is  fmoothed  on  our  way. 
Then  forth, deare  Countreymen :  Let  vs  deliuer 
Our  Puiffance  into  the  hand  ofGod, 

Putting  it  firaight  iivexpedition. 
Chearcly  to  Sea,the  fignes  of  Warre  aduancc, 
No  King  of  England,if  not  King  of  France.     FltHrifh. 

Enter  PifiB!i,Nim,'Biirdolfih,'Boy  ,and  Hofteffe. 

Ihflejfe.  'Piythce  honey  fweetHusbandjec  me  bring thcc  to  Staines. 

Pilfotl.  No:  for  my  manly  heart  doth  erne.  "Bardo/ph, 

bcblythc:  7Vz>»,rowi"c  thy  vaunting  Veines;  Boyjbrilsle 
thy  Courage  vp  :  for  Falpajfe  hee  is  dead,  and  wee  muft 
erne  therefore. 

'Sard,  Would  I  were  with  liim,  wherefomcre  hee  is, 
cythcrin  Hcauen,orinHell. 

Hcftejje.  Nay  fure,hee'snntinHclI :  \\zc's\n  Arthurs BofomCjif  euer  man  went  to  /Arthurs  Bofome :  a  made  a 
finer  end, and  went  away  and  it  had  beenc  any  Chriftome 

Child:  a  parted  eu'n  iiiAbetwecncTwflue.^ndOnejeirn 
at  the  turning  o'th'Tyde:  for  after  I  faw  him  fumble  with 
the  Sheets, and  play  with  Flowers. and  fmilc  vpon  his  fin- 

gers cnd,Iknew  there  was  but  one  way:  for  his Nofe  was 
as  fharpe  as  a  Pen, and  a  Table  of  greene  fields.  How  now 

S'n lehn  (quoth  I?)  what  man?  be  .1  goodchcare  :  foa 
cryed  out,God,God,God,three  or  foure  times  :  now  I, 
to  comfort  him,  bid  him  a  fhould  not  thinkc  of  God;  I 

hop'd  there  was  no  neede  to  trouble  himfelfe  with  any 
fuch  thoughts  yet :  fo  a  bad  mc  ky  more  Clothes  on  his 
feet :  I  put  my  hand  into  the  Bed, and  felt  them,and  they 
were  as  cold  as  any  Rone  :  then  I  felttohisknees.and  fo 

vp-pecr'd,and  vpward.and  all  was  as  cold  as  any  fione. 
Nim.  They  fay  he  cryed  out  of  Sack. 

Hofitffe.   I, that  a  did. "Bard.  And  of  Women. 

Ho^effe.  Nay.that  adid  not. 
Boj.  Yes  that  a  did,  and  faid  they  were  Deulcs  incar- 

nate. 

Woman.  A  could  neuer  abide  Carnation, 'twas  a  Co. 
lour  heneuerlik'd. 

Hoj.  A  faid  once,  the  Deule  would  haue  him  about 
Women. 

Hojlejfe.  A  did  in  fome  forc(indeed)handle  Women : 

but  then  hee  was  ruroatique,  and  talk'd  of  the  Whore  of 
Babylon. 

Boy.  Doe  you  not  remember  a  faw  a  Flea  fticke  vpon 
Bardolpks  Nofe,and  a  faid  it  was  a  blacke  Soule  burning in  Hell. 

Bard.  Well,the  fuellis  gone  that  maintain'd  that  fire: 
that's  all  the  Riches  I  got  in  his  feruicc. 

Nim.  Shall  wee  (hogg?  the  King  will  be  gone  fr«m 
Southampton. 

Pifi.  Come,lct's  away.  My  Loue,giue  me  thy  Lippcs : 
Looke  to  my  Chattels,  and  my  Moueables :  Let  Sences 
rule  :  The  world  iSjPitch  and  pay:  truftnone:  forOathes 
arc  Strawes,  mens  Faiths  arc  Wafer-Cakes.and  hold-faft 

is  the  oncly  Dogge :  My  Duckc,  therefore  Caueto  bee 
thy  Counfailor.  Goe,  clearq  thy  Chryftalls.  Yoke- 
fellowes  in  Aimes  ,  let  vs  to  prance  ,  like  Horfe- leeches 
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leeches  royBoycs,to  fuckc,to  fiicke,  the  very  blood  to 
fucke. 

'Boj.  And  that's  but  vnwholcfonie  food, they  fay. 
yy/?.  Touch  her  fofc  mouth  and  march. 
Bari.  Farwell  Hoflelle. 
Nim.  I  cannot  kifle,  that  is  the  humor  of  it:  but 

adieu. 
?iji.  Let  Flufwiferic  appearc:  kccpc  ciofc,  1  tliee 

command. 

Hoftejfe,  Farwell:  ndici..  Exemt 
Flotirijh. 

Enter  the  Trench  Ktng^the  Do'phm^the  Dukes 

of  Berry  and  liritciine. 

JC<«^.Thu8  comes  the  Englifli  with  fu',1  power  vpon  vs. 
And  more  then  carefully  icvs  concciiies, 

To  anfwcr  Royally  in  our  defences. 
Therefore  the  Dukes  of  Berry  and  of  Biicaine, 
Of  Brabant  and  of  Orleance^fhall  make  forth. 

And  you  Prince  Dolphin, with  all  fwifc  difpatch 
To  lyne  and  new  rcpayre  our  Towncs  of  Wa  tre 
With  men  of  coaragc^and  with  meanes  defendant; 

For  England  his  approaches  makes  as  fierce, 
As  Waters  to  the  fucking  of  a  Gulfe. 
It  fits  vs  then  to  be  as  prooidcnt, 
As  fearc  may  teach  vs,ovit  of  lace  examples 
Left  by  the  facall  and  neglcdlcd  Englifh, 

Vpon  our  fields. 
Dolphin.  My  moft  redoubted  Father, 

It  is  moft  meet  we  armc  vs  'gauift  the  Foe : 
For  Peace  it  felfe  fliouUl  not  fo  dull  a  Kmgdomc, 
(Though  War  nor  no  knownc  (^larrcl  were  in  queftion) 
But  that  Defences, Mi}ftcrs,Prcparations, 

Should  bemaintain'd,affcnibled,3nd  colleiU^d, 
Aswcic  aWarieinexpciftacion. 

Therefore  1  fay,'tis  meet  we  all  g^c  forth, 
To  view  the  fick  and  fceblr  pai  ts  of  France : 
And  let  vs  doe  it  with  no  Aicw  of  fearc, 

NojWith  no  more,then  if  we  heard  tiiat  England 
Were  buficd  with  a  Whitfon  Morris-dance : 

For,my  good  Liege, fliee  is  fo  id!y  K-.ng'd, 
Her  Scepter  fo  phantaftically  borne. 
By  a  vaine  giddie  fliailow  humorous  Youth, 
That  feare  attends  her  not, 

ConH.  Qpcace,Piince Dolphin, 
You  are  too  much  rniftikcn  in  this  King  : 

Queftion  your  Grace  the  late  EmbafTadors, 
With  what  great  State  he  heard  their  Emballie, 

How  well  fupply'd  with  Noble  CounccUors, 
How  model!  in  exception  ;   and  withall, 
How  terrible  in  conftantrcfolution  : 

And  you  fhall  find, his  Vanities  fore-fpcnt. 
Were  but  the  out-fide  of  the  Roman  BrtittUy 

Couering  Difcretion  with  a  Coat  of  Folly  ; 
As  Gardeners  doe  with  Ordure  hide  thofc  Roots 

That  fhall  firft  fpring,and  be  moft  delicate. 
Dolphin.  Well/tis  not  fo,my  Lord  High  Conftable. 

But  tiiough we thinkc  it  fo,it  j^r.o  matter : 

Iki  cafes  of  dcfencc,'tis  beft  to  weigh 
The  Enemie  more  migluie  then  he  fecmes, 

So  the  proportions  of  defence  arc  fill'd : 
Which  of  a  weakc  and  nigga'rdly  proiefVion, 
Doth  like  a  Mifer  fpoyie  his  Coat, with  fcanting 
A  little  Cloth. , 

King.  Thiiike  we  King  Hifrrj  ftrong : 
And  Princes, iookc  you  ftrongly  arme  to  meet  him. 
The  Kindred  of  him  hath  bcenc  flelht  vpon  vs : 

The  Life  of  Henry  the  Fift. 
And  he  is  bred  out  of  that  bloodie  ftraini. 
That  haunted  vs  in  our  familiar  Pathes  : 
Witnefle  our  too  much  memorable  fhame. 

When  Crefly  Battell  fatally  was  ftruckc. 

And  all  our  Princes  captiu'd.by  the  hand Of  that  black  Nafne,E</»'<ir<i,black  Prince  of  Wales; 
Whiles  that  his  Mountaine  Sire,on  Mountaine  Handing 

Vp  in  the  Ayre,crown*d  with  the  Golden  Sunne, Saw  his  Heroicall  Seed.and  fmifd  to  fee  hira 

Mangle  the  Workeof  Nature,and  deface 
The  Patterncsjthat  by  God  and  by  French  Fathers 

Had  twcntie  yecres  been  made.  This  is  a  Stem 
Of  that  Viftorious  Stock :  and  let  vs  fearc 

The  Natiuc  naightineffc  and  fate  of  him. Entfr  t  (Jiieffenger. 

(jHeJf.  EmbalTadort  from  Harry  King  of  England, 
Doc  craue  admittance  to  your  Maieflie. 

King.   Wccle  giuc  them  prcfent  audience, 
Goc,and  bring  them. 
You  fee  this  Chafe  is  hotly  followed,friends. 

Dolphin.  Turnc  head,and  flop  purfuitrfor  coward  Dogs 
Moft  fpend  their  mouths,whe  what  they  feem  to  threaten 
Runs  farre  before  them.  Goodmy  Soueraigne 

Take  vp  the  EngliQi  fi^ort,and  let  them  know 

Of  what  a  Monarchic  you  arc  thc'Hetd : 
ScIfc-loue,my  Liege,isnotfoviIeafinne, 
As  felfe-ncgle£ling. 

Enter  Exeter. 

King.  From  our  Brother  of  England  ? 
Exe,  From  him,and  thus  he  greets  your  Maicftic  : 

He  wills  you  in  phc  Name  of  God  Almightie, 

That  you  dcuelt  your  lelfc,and  lay  apart 
The  borrowed  Glories,that  by  gift  of  Heaucn, 
By  Law  of  Nature, and  of  Nations, lonj^ 
T)  him  and  to  his  H  circs,  namely^  the  Crowne, 

Andallwide-ftretched  Honors, that  pertaine 
By  Cuftome,and  the  Ordinance  of  Times, 
Vnto  the  Crowne  of  France:  that  you  may  know 

Tis  no  fin'fter,nornoawk-ward  Clay  me, 
Pickt  from  the  worme-holes  of  long-vanilTitdayes, 
Nor  from  the  duft  of  old  Obliuion  rakt, 
H?  fends  vou  this  moft  memorable  Lyne, 

Iiicucry  Branch  truly  dcmonftratiue; 

Willing  you  oucr-lookeihisl^edigree: 

And  when  you  find  him  eucnly  deriu'd 
From  his  n>oft  fam'djOf  famous  Anceftors, 
Edward  the  third  ;  he  bids  you  then  refignc 
Your  Crowne  and  Kingdome,indirC(5\Iy  held 
From  him.thcNatiue  and  true  Challenger, 

King.  Or  elfe  what  foUowcs  ? 
Exe.  Sioodyconftraint;  far  if  you  hide  the  Crowne 

Euen  in  your  hcarts.thcrc  will  he  rake  for  it. 
Therefore  in  fierce Tcmpeft  is  he  comming. 

In  Thunder  and  in  Earth-quake,  like  a  Iptte  : 
Thar  if  requiring  faile  he  wijl  compcll. 
And  bids  you,  in  the  Bowels  of  the  Lord, 
Deliuet  vp  the  Crowne,and  to  take  mcrcie 
On  the  poorc  Soules,for  whom  this  hungry  Warrc 
Opens  his  vaftie  Iawes:ar)d  on  your  head 
Turning  the  Widdowes  Teares,  the  Orphans  Cryes, 

The  dcad-mens  Blood,the  priuy  Maidens  Groanes, 
For  Husbands, FatherSjand  betrothed  Louer$) 
That  fliall  be  Iwallovved  in  this  Controuerfie- 

This  is  his  Claymc,his  Threatmng,and  my  Mcffagc : 
Vnleffe  the  DoJphin  be  in  prefence  here; 
To  whom  cxprcffeiy  I  bring  greeting  to, 

Ki»<r.  For 
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Rhig.  ForvSjWewillconfiderof  this  further:  , 

Tocnorrow  fliallyoa  bcare  our  full  intent 
Back  to  our  Brother  of  England. 

Dtlfh.  For  the  Dolphin, 
I  ftand  here  for  him:  what  to  him  from  England  ? 

Exe.  Scorne  and  defiance,  fleight  regard,contennpt. 
And  any  thing  that  maynotraif-bccome 
The  mightie  Sender,  doth  he  prixc  you  at. 
Thus  faycs  my  King:and  if  your  Fathers  Highneflc 
Doc  notjin^raunt  of  all  demands  at  large. 
Sweeten  the  bitter  Mock  youfent  hisMaieftie; 

Hee'le  call  you  to  fo  hot  an  Anfwer  of  it. 
That  Caues  and  Wombic  Vaiiltages  of  France 
Shall  chide  your  Trefpas,and  rcturne  your  Mock 
In  fccond  Accent  of  his  Ordinance. 

Dolph.  Say:  if  my  Father  render  faire  returnc, 
It  i»  againft  my  will :  for  I  dc lire 
Nothing  but  Oddcs  with  England. 
To  that  end,as  matching  to  his  Youth  and  Vanitie, 
I  did  prefent  him  with  the  Paris-Balls. 

Sxe.  Hee'le  make  your  Paris  Louer  fnake  for  it. 
Were  it  the  Miftrefle  Court  of  mightie  Europe: 

And  be  affur'djyou'Ic  find  a  diff 'rence, As  we  his  Subiccts  hauc  in  wonder  found, 

Betwcene  the  promifc  of  his  greener  daycs, 
And  thcfc  he  maftcrs  now:  no w  he  weighes  Time 
Euen  tothevtm6ftGtaine:thatyoulliall  rcade 
In  your  ownc  Lofles,if  he  ftay  in  France. 

Ki»^-  To  morrow  fliall  you  know  our  mind  at  full, 
Flmrifh, 

1x8.  Difpatch  vs  with  all  fpeed,  leaft  that  our  King 
Come  here  himfelfe  to  qucftion  our  delay  j 
For  he  is  footed  in  this  Land  already. 

King.'^on  ftialbefoonedifpatchtjWith  faire  conditions* 
A  Night  is  butfmali  btcathcjand  little  pawfe. 
To  anfwer  matters  of  this  confcquencc.  Exeunt. 

^Bus  Seamdus. 

Flaarifh.     Enter  Cherm. 

Thus  with  imagin'd  wing  our  fwift  SccneByes, 
In  motion  of  no  lefle  celeritie  then  that  of  Thought. 

Suppofe,  that  you  haue  fccnc 
The  well-appointed  King  at  Douer  Peer, 
Embarke  his  Royaltie:  and  his  braue  Fleet, 

With  (liken Streamers jthe  young  P^i'^wtayning; 
Play  with  your  Fancies :  and  in  them  behold, 

Vpon  the  Hempen  Tacklc,Ship-boyes  climbing; 
Heare  the  flirill  Whiftle,  which  doth  order  giue 

To  founds  confus'd  :  behold  the  threadcn  Sayles, 
Borne  with  th'inuifible  and  creeping  Wind, 
Draw  the  huge  Bottomes  through  the  furrowed  Sea, 
Brefting  the  loftie  Surge.  0,doe  but  thinke 
You  ftand  vpon  the  Riuage.and  behold 

A  Citie  on  th'inconftant  Billowcs  dauncing : 
For  foappeares  this  Fleet  Maiefticall, 
Holding  due  courfe  to  Harflew.  Follow,  follow; 
Grapple  your  minds  to  fternage  of  this  Nauie, 
And  Icaue  your  England  as  dead  Mid»night,  ftill, 
Guarded  with  Grandfires,Babycs,and  old  Women, 
Eyther  paft,or  not  arriu  d  to  py th  and  puiffincc ; 
For  who  is  hc,whofe  Chin  is  but  cnticht 

With  one  appearing  Hayre,that  will  not  follow 
Thcfc  cuird  and  choyfe-drawne  Caualiers  to  France? 
WprkCjWorkeyour  ThoughtSjand  therein  fee  a  Siege : 
Behold  the  Ordcnancc  on  their  Carriages, 
With  fatall  mouthes  gaping  on  girded  Harflew. 

Suppofe  th'Embafl'ador  from  the  French  comes  back : 
Tells  //4rry,Thac  the  King  doth  offer  him 
Katherine  his  Daughter,and  with  her  to  Dowrie, 

Some  petty  and  vnprofitahle  Dukedomes. 

The  offer  likes  not :  and  'the  nimble  Gunner 
With  Lynftock  now  the  diucllifh  Cannon  touches 

yilarHm^aKd-Cham^ers  goe  cjf. 

And  downc  goes  all  before  them.  Still  be  kind, 
And  ecch  out  our  performance  with  your  mind.     Exit. 

Enter  the  King,  Exeter^  Bedford,  and  Gloacejler. 
jiUrum:  Scaling  Ladders  at  Harfievp, 

King.  Once  more  vnto  the  Breachj 
DeareTriends.once  more ; 

Or  clofethc  Wall  vp  with  our  Englifh  dead: 

In  Peace,there's  nothing  fo  becomes  a  man, 
As  modcft  ftiilneffc.and  humihtie: 
But  when  the  blaft  of  Warre  blowcs  in  our  cares, 
Then  imitate  the  a6lion  of  the  Tygcr: 

Stiffen  the  finewcs,comm«ne  vp  the  blood, 

Difguifc  faire  Nature  with  hard-fjuour'd  Rage  : 
Then  lend  the  Eye  a  tertible  afpeft : 
Let  icpry  throiiqh  thcporK»geof  theHcad, 
Like  the  Braffe  Cannon ;  In  the  Brow  o'rcwhelmc  it. 
As  fearcfu!!y,as  doth  a  galled  Rocke 

O're-hangand  iutty  his  confounded  Bafe, 
S  will'd  with  the  wild  and  waftfull  Ocean. 
Now  fet  the  Tceth,and  ftretch  the  Nofthrill  wide. 

Hold  h-ard  the  Brcath,and  bend  vp  cuery  Spirit 
To  his  full  height.  On,on,you  Noblifh  Englifh, 

Whofe  blood  is  fet  from  Fathers  of  Wartc-ptoofe : 
Fathers,  that  like  fo  many  Akxa>3ders, 
Haue  in  thefc  parts  from  Morne  till  Euen  fought^ 

And  flieath'd  their  Swords,for  lack  of  argument. 
DiOionournot  your  Mothers:  nowattcft. 

That  thole  whom  you  call'd  Fathers,did  beget  you. 
Be  Coppy  now  to  me  of  groffer  blood. 
And  teach  them  how  to  Warre,  And  you  good  Yeooicn, 

Whofe  Lyms  were  made  in  England  5  (hew  v*  here 
The  mcttell  of  your  paflure:  let  vs  fwcarc. 

That  you  are  worth  your  breeding:  which  I  doubt  not: 
For  there  is  none  of  you  fo  mcane  and  bafe. 
That  hath  not  Noble  luftcrin  your  eyes. 

I  fee  you  ftand  like  Grey-hounds  in  the  flips, 

Straying  vpon  the  Start.  The  Game's  afoot : Follow  your  Spirit;  and  vpon  this  Charge  j 

Cry,God  for  Harry,  England,apd  S.George, 
Alarum^  and  Chambers  goe  ojf* 

Emer  Nim,BArdolfh,Fifioll^4nd  Bsj, 

'Sard.  On  jon,on,on3Dn,to  the  breach.to  the  breach. 
NtTff.  'Pray  thecCorporsll  ftay,  the  Knocks  are  too 

hot:  and  for  mine  owne  part,!  haue  not  a  Cafe  of  Liues: 
the  humor  of  it  is  too  hot,  that  is  tlje  very  plaine-Song 
of  it. 

ViJ}.  The  plainc-Song  is  moft  iuft :  for  humors  doc  a- 
bound :  Knocks  goe  and  come :  Gods  Vaffals  drop  and 

dye :  and  Sword  and  Shield,  in  bIoodyFicld,doth  winnc immortall  fame. 

"Boy.  Would  I  were  in  an  Ale-houfe  in  London ,  I 
would  giue  all  my  fame  for  a  Pot  of  Ale,and  fafetie, 
^  Tifi.Xad 
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fifl.  And  I:  If  wtihcs  would  prcuayle  with  roe,  ray 
purpofe  (bould  not  fayle  with  tne ;  but  thither  would  I 
high. 

iBcy.  Asdulyibut  not  as  truly,  as  Bird  doth  Hngon 
bough. 

Enttr  FltuUen. 

f /*,  Vp  to  the  breach ,  you  Doggcs  i  auaunt  you 
Cullions. 

Pifi.  Be  merciful!  great  Duke  to  men  of  Mould :  a- 
bate  thy  Rage,  abatethy  manly  Rage  ;  abate  thy  Rage, 
greaj  Duke.  Good  Bawcock  bate  thy  Rage:  vfc  lenitie 
fweet  Chuck< 

Nim  rhefc  be  good  humors :  your  Honor  wins  bad 
humors.  Exit. 

'Bey.  As  young  a$  I  am  ,  I  haue  cbfetu'd  thefe  three 
Swafliers :  I  am  Boy  to  them  all  three,but  all  they  three, 
thoughthey  would  ferue me, could  not  be  Man  to  me; 
for  indeed  three  fuch  Antiques  doe  not  amount  to  a  man; 

for'Saf^u/jp^.heeiiwhite-liuer'djandrcd.fac'd;  by  the 
meanes  whereof,a  faces  it  out,but  fights  not :  for  Fi^oS,^ 
hechath  a  killing  Tongue,  and  a  quiet  Sword  ;  by  the 
meanes  whereof,  a  breakcs  Words,  and  keepes  whole 

Weapons  :  for  Nim,  hec  hath  heard ,  that  men  of  few 
Words  are  the  beft  men, and  therefore  hce  Icoinef  to  fay 
his  Prayers,  left  a  fhoultl  be  thought  ̂ Coward :  but  his 
few  bad  Words  are  matcht  with  as  few  good  Deeds;  for 
a  neuer  broike  any  mans  Head  but  his  owne,  and  that  was 
againft  a Poft,whcn  he  was  dninkc.  They  will  ftealeany 

thing,  and  call  it  Purchafc.  'Bardolph  ftole  a  Lute-cafe, 
bore  it  twelue  Leagues,  and  fold  it  for  three  halfepcncc. 
Nim  and  Bardolph  are  fworne  Brothers  in  filching  :  and 
in  Callicethey  ftolc  ̂   fire-fiiouell.  I  knew  by  that  pcece 
of  Seruice,  the  men  would  carry  Coales.  They  would 

haue  me  as  familiai' with  mens  Pockets,  as  their  Gloues 
or  theit  Hand-kerchers :  which  makes  much  againft  my 
Manhood,  if  I  ftiould  take  from  anothers  Pocket,  to  put 
into  mine  ;  for  it  is  plaine  pockctting  vp  of  Wrongs. 
I  muft  leaucthem,and  fcekc  lome  better  Seruice :  their 

Villany  goes  againft  my  wcakeftomacke,  and  therefwre 
I  muft  cart  it  vp.  Sxit. 

Enter  Gower. 

Cower,  Captainc  F/uelleif.yoa  muft  come  prefently  to 

the  Mynes;  the  Duke  of  Glouccfter  would  ip'eakc  with 

you. 
F/ft.  To  the  Mynes?  Tellyou  thcDuke,  it  is  not  Co 

good  to  come  to  the  Mynes :  for  looke  you,  the  Mynes 
is  not  according  to  the  difciplines  of  the  Warre;thc  con- 

cauities  of  it  is  not  fufficient :  for  looke  you,  th'athuer- 
farie,you  may  difculfe  vnto  the  Duke,  looke  you,  is  diet 
hiraf^fe  fourc  yard  vnder  the  Countermines:  by  Chefhtt, 
I  thinkc  a  will  plowc  vp  all,  if  there  is  not  better  dircifti- 
ons. 

Gewer.  The  Duke  of  Glouccfter,  to  whom  the  Order 

I  of  the  Siege  is  giuen,  is  altogether  dircd^cd  by  an  Irilh 

'  man,  a  very  valiant  Gentleman  yfaith. 
fVelch.  It  isCaptaine2W<ii^ffm«,  isit  not^ 
Goxver.  I  thinkc  it  be, 

Welch:  By  Chejhu  he  is  an  Aflc,  as  in  the  World,  I  will 

vcrifie  as  much  in  his  Beard  :  he  ha's  no  more  direftions 
in  the  true  difciplinci  of  the  Warrcs,  looke  you,  of  the 
Roman  difcipline$,then  is  a  Puppy-dog. 

Enter  Mukmorrice^and  Captatue  Umy, 

Cower.  Here  a  come$,and  the  Scots  Captainc,Captaine 
Iamy,w\t\\  him. 

U^elch.  Captainc  Umy  is  a  maruelloui  falorous  Gcn- 
tlcman,that  is  ccrtain.and  of  great  expedition  «nd  know- 
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ledge  in  th'auhchiant  Warres,vpon  my  particnlar  knew- 
ledge  of  his  diiciftions  :  hy  Che/bu  be  will  maintaine  his 
Argument  as  well  as  any  Militarie  man  in  the  World,  in 
the  difciphnes  of  the  Prlftmc  Warrc*  oftheRomans. 

Scot    1  fa^'  gudday,Cftptaine  Flnejlpt>^ 
fVelck  Goddcn  to  yo^it  Worfhip,  good  Captaine lames^ 

Gnftr.  How  new  Captainc  wWiic/^wcm*?,  haue  yoii! 

quit  the  Mynes  i  haue  the  Pioners  giueii  o'te  i 
Jrijb.  By  Chrifh  Law  ttfh  ill  done  :  the  Worke  ifli 

glue  oueri  the  Trompet  found  the  Retreat.  By  my  Hand 
I  fwcare,  and  my  fathers  Soule,  the  Worke  jfti  ill  done : 
it  ifhgiueoucr  :  I  would  haue  blowedvp  thcTowne, 
fo  Chrifh  fauc  me  law,in  an  houre.  O  tifli  ill  done,tifh  ill 

done:  by  my  Hand  tifti  ill  dene. 
fVelcht  Captaine  M4ckjn»rri(ey  I  befccch  you  now, 

will  you  voutfafe  me,  looke  you, a  few  difputations  with 
you,  as  partly  touchmg  or  concerning  the  difciplines  of 
the  Warrc.thc  Roman  Warres,  in  the  way  of  Argument, 

looke  you,and  friendly  communication:  partly  to  fatisfic 
my  Opinion,and  partly  for  the  fatisfadlion,  looke  you,  of 

my  Mmd  :  as  touching  the  direition  of  the  Militarie  dif- 
cipline,that  is  the  Point. 

Scot.  It  fall  be  vary  gud,gud  feith,gud  Captens  bath, 
and  I  fall  quit  you  with  gud  leue,as  I  may  pick  occafion : that  fall  I  mary. 

Jri[h.  It  is  no  time  to  difcourfe,  fo  Chrifh  faue  me  ; 
the  day  is  hot,  and  the  Wcathefjand  the  Warres,  and  the 
King,and  the  Dukes;  it  is  no  tune  to  difcourfCjihc  Town 

is  befcech'd  ;  and  the  Trumpet  call  vs  to  the  breech,  and 
we  lalkc,  and  be  Chrifti  do  nothing,  tis  fhamc  for  vs  all : 

foGod  fa'me  tis  fliamctoftand  ftill,  it  is  fhame  by  my 
hand  :  and  there  rs  Throats  to  be  cut,  and  Workcs  to  be 

done,and  there  ifti  nothing  done,fo  Chrift  la'me  law. 
Scot.  By  the  Mes,  ere  theife  eyes  of  mine  take  ihem- 

feluestoflomber,  aylcdc  gud  feruice,  or  lie  liggei'ih' 

gvund  for  it ;  ay,or  goc  to  death  :  and  lie  pay't.as  valo- roufly  as  I  may,  that  fal  I  fuerly  do,  that  is  the  brcff  and 
the  long:  mary,  I  wad  full  tainc  heard  fonic  qucftion 
twecn  you  tway. 

H'eich,  Captaine  C%f/^womff,  I  thinkr,  looke  you, 
vnder  your  corredion ,  there  is  not  many  of  your  Na- tion. 

IriP?.  Of  my  Nation  ?  What  ifh  my  Nation?  Iflia 
Vill3ine,and  a  Bafterd.and  aKnaue,  and  a  Rafcall.  What 

ifh  my  Nation  ?  Who  talkes  of  my  Nation  ? 
iVelch.  Looke  you,  if  you  take  the  matter  othcrwifc 

then  IS  meant,  Czptzinc  CMackffierrice ,  peraduenture  I 
fliall  thinkc  you  doe  not  vfc  me  with  that  affabilltie,3s  in 
difcretion  you  ought  to  vfc  raclookc  you,bcing  as  good 
a  man  as  your  felfc,  both  in  the  difciplines  of  Warrc,  and 
in  the  deriuation  of  my  Birth,  and  in  other  particula- rities, 

Iri/h.  I  doe  not  know  you  fo  good  a  man  as  my  felfc: 
fo  Chrifh  faue  mc,I  will  cut  off  your  Head. 

Cower.  Gentlemen  both.you  will  miftakc  each  other. 

Scot.  A,that'sa  foulefaulf.  ji  Parity. 
Gewer,  The  Townc  founds  a  Parley. 

pyelch.  Captaine  LMacl{merrtce,  wheii  there  is  more 
b.eucroportunitie  tobe  required,  looke  you,  I  will  be 
fobold  as  to  tell  you,  I  know  the  difciplines  ot  Warrc : 
and  there  is  an  end.  Exit. 

Enter  the  King  and  aU  his  Trdine  (ifore  the  Gates. 
King,  How  yet  refolues  the  Gouernour  of  the  Townc? 

This  is  the  latcfi  Parle  we  will  admit : 
There- 
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Therefore  tp  our  bcft  mercy  giue  youriclues. 
Or  like  co  men  prowd  of  de{^ru6Vion, 
Defie  vs  to  our  worft  :  for  as  I  am  a  Souldier, 
A  Name  that  in  my  thoughcs  becomes  me  bcft ; 

if  I  begin  the  bat't'rie  once  againis, 
I  will  not  Icauc  the  halfe-atchicued  Harflcw, 
Till  in  her  adics  flic  lye  burycd. 
The  Gates  of  Mercy  (hall  be  all  Chut  vp, 

Andthcflefh'd  Souldier,  rough  and  hard  of  heart. 
In  hbertie  of  bloody  hand,flhiill  raunge 
With  Confcience  wide  as  Hell,mowing  like  Graffe 
Your  frefhfaire  Virgins, and  your  flo wring  Infants, 
What  is  it  then  to  me,if  impious  Watre, 
Arrayed  in  flames  like  to  the  Prince  of  Fiends, 
Doe  with  his  fmyrcht  complexion  all  fell  feats, 
Enlynckt  to  waft  and  defolation? 

What  is't  to  me,when  you  your  fciues  are  caufe. 
If  your  pure  Maydens  fall  into  tWe  hand 
Of  hot  and  forcing  Violation  ? 
What  Reyne  can  hold  licntious  Wickedneffe, 
When  downc  the  Hill  he  holds  his  fierce  Cacriete? 

We  may  as  bootlcfle  fpend  our  vamc  Command 

Vponth'enraged  Souldicrs  in  their  fpoyle. 
Ay  fend  Precepts  to  the  Ltaiathan, to  come  afliore. 
Therefore,  you  men  of  Haiflcw, 
Take  pitty  of  your  Townc  and  of  your  People, 
Whiles  yet  my  Souldiers  are  in  my  Comrrand, 

Whiles  yet  the  coole  and  temperate  Wind  ot'Gracc 
O're-blowes  the  filthy  and  contagious  Clouds 
Of  headly  Murther,Spoyle,and  Villany. 

It'  not :  why  in  a  moment  looke  to  fee 
The  blind  and  bloody  Souldier.with  foule  hand 
Defire  the  Locks  of  your  flirill-fhriking  Daughters: 
Your  Fathers  taken  by  the  (iluer  Beards, 
And  their  moft  reuerend  Heads  daftit  to  the  Walls : 

"Your  naked  hifants  fpittcdvponPykes, 
Whiles  the  mad  Mothers, with  their  howles  confus'd. 
Doe  breake  the  Clouds;as  did  the  Wiues  of  lewry, 

At  Hifrorf/ bloody-hunting  flaughter-mcn. 
What  fay  you?  Will  you  yee!d,and  this  auoyd? 

Orguikie  iri  defence, be  thus  deftroy'd. Enter  GvxernoHr. 

Couer,  Our  cxpeftation  hath  this  day  an  end  : 
The  DolphJn.whom  of  5uccour«  we  entreated, 
Returnes  vs,that  his  Powers  are  yet  not  ready, 
To  rayfe  fo  great  a  Siege :  Therefore  great  King, 
WeyceldourTowneand  Liues  to  thy  foft  Mercy: 
Enter  our  Gate$,difpofe  of  vs  and  ours, 

Fop-we  no  longer  are  defenflble. 
Kitig^  Open  yourGdtes: Come Vnckle Extter^ 

Goe  you  and  enter  Hatflew ;  there  remaine, 

And  fortifie  it  ftrongly  'gainft  the  French : 
Vfc  mercy  to  them  all'for  ys.dearc  Vnckle. 
The  Winter^omrainb  on,and  Sickncfle  growing 
Vpon  our  SouldierSjWe  will  retyrc  toCalis. 
To  night  in  Harflew  will  we  be  yourGuett, 
Tomorrow  for  the  March  are  weaddreft. 

Flour ijh^  and  enter  the  T»t»ne. 

inter  KAtherine  And  an  eld  Gentlewoman. 

Kathe.  Alice,  tit  as  efte  en  Angleterre^  (fr  tit  Bien  forlat 
le  Language. 

Alice .  En  feu  Madame. 

Katb.  IetefrientenJlgHtex.,il  faut  queieof^rend  afor- 
len :  Cemient  appeSe  vottt  le  main  en  Anglais  i 

Alice,  he  main  il  &  appeSe  de  Hand, 

Katb.  DeUani. 
Alice.  Eledojts. 

Kat.  Ledojfts,mafey  le  ou^lie,e  doyt  majs,ie  mtfiuemeraj 

le  dojts  le  penfe  tju'ils  ont  appelle  defingres,  o»  defingres. 
Alice.  Le  main  de  Handle  dojts  le  Fingres^ie penfe  que  ie 

fuii  le  ban  efcholier. 

Katb.  Vaygajnie  diux  mots  d'Angleit  \>ifiement.jcoment 
appelle  vous  le  englesi 

Alice,  Le  angles .Jtes  appellons  de  Najles. 
Kath,  De  Najles  efeoute :  dites  moj,  fi  ie  parle  bien :  de 

Hand,  de  Fingres,  e  de  Nay  let. 

Alice.  C'efl  bien  diSl  Madame, il  &fort  bon  Angloii. 
Kath.  Dites  moyFAngleu  pour lebrasi 
Alice.  D  e  Arme^  Madame. 
Kath.  Edecoudee, 

Alice.  D'Elbow, 

Kath.  D'El^otv  :  Ie  menfaj  le  repiticio de  tents les  mots 
que  voHi  maves,apprins  des  aprefent. 

Alice,  11^  trep  difficile  Madofne  ̂ comme  Ie  penfe, 

Kath.  Exeufe  moy  t^lice  efeoute,  d'Hand,  de  Fingre,  de 
Najles,  d'Arma,de'Bilbovf. 

Alice.  L'Slbow,  Madame, 

Kath.  O  Seigneur  Dieuje  men  oubUe  d'Slborv^comentap. 
peHevouislecel. Alice.  DeNickj^T^adame, 

Kath.  De  Nick^j  e  le  msnton. 
Alice,.  De  Chin. 

Kath.   De  Sin :  le  col  de  Nick.,  le  menten  de  Sin. 

Alice.  Ouy.  Saufvofirehonneur  en  venie  vow  pronoun' 

cies  les  mets  aufdroiil,  que  le  Natifs  d'Angleterre, 
K»th,  Ie  ne  doute  point  d'apprendre  par  de  grace  de  Dieit, 

(^  en  peu  de  temps, 

Alice,  K'aue  vosy  defia  oublie  ce  que  le  vans  a  enfignie. 
Kath.  ■  Nome  ie  recitera  a  vam  promptementy  d'Hand,  de 

Fingre,  de  Majlees. 
Alice.  De  Najles,  Madame. 
Kath.  DeNayles,deArme,deIlboWt 

i^lice.  Sans  vejhehoneHsd' Elbow. 
Kath.  Ainfde  ie  d' Elbow ̂ de  Nick^,&  de  Sin:  cement  ap- 

pelle voHs  les  pied  c^  de  roba, 

Alice.  Le  Foot  "Madame, dr  le  Count. 
Kath.  Le  Foot,  &  le  Count :  O  Seignieur  Dieu,  il  font  le 

mots  de  fan  mauvais  corruptible  groffe  ̂   impudiqut ,  &  ncn 

pour  la  D antes  de  Honeur  d'vfer :  Ie  ne  voudray  proneuncer  ce 
mots  deuant  le  Seigneurs  de  France,  pour  toute  le  moadtyfo  le 
Foot  ̂   le  Count, neant  moysje  recitera  vn  autrefoys  ma  lecen 

enfembe,  d'Hand,  de  Fingre,  de  Naples,  l^Arme,  dk  Elbow,  dt 
NieK-'  ̂ '  S"^i  ̂   Foot,  le  Count, 

Alice,  Sxcellent,  Madame. 

Katb.  C'efi  affes  pour  vnefoyes/tlens  nous  a  diner. 

Exit. 

Enter  the  King  of  France,  the  Dolphin,  the 

{^onflable  of  France, and  others. 
King.  Tis  certainc  he  hath  paft  the  RiuerSomc. 
Cgnj}.  And  if  he  be  not  fought  withaU,my  Lord, 

Let  vs  not  Hue  in  France :  let  vs  quit  all> 

And  giue  out  Vineyards  to  a  barbarous  People. 
Dolph.  O  Dieu  viaant :  Shall  a  few  Spray  es  of  vs. 

The  emptying  of  our  Fathers  Luxurie, 
Our  Syensjput  in  wildc  and  fauage  Stock, 
Spirt  vp  fq  fuddeuly  into  the  Clouds^, 
And  ouer-lookc  their  Grafters? 

!3r/r.Normans,but  baftard  Normans.Norman  baftards; 
"Mart  du  ma  vie,  if  they  march  along 

Vnfought  withall,bpt  I  will  fell  my  Dukcdorac, 

To 
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To  buy  a  flobbry  and  a  durtic  Farme 
In  that  nooke-rfiotten  lit  of  Albion. 

Con^.  'Dim  de  "Battailes, whetc  liauc  they  this  mettdl  ? 
Is  not  their  Clymatc  foggy^aw,and  dull? 
On  whomjas  in  defpight.thc  Sunnc  lookcs  pale. 
Killing  their  Fruit  with  frowncs.  Can  fodden  Water, 

A  Drench  for  fur-rcyn'd  Iades,thcir  Batly  broth, Dccoft  their  cold  blood  to  fuch  valiant  heat  ? 

And  fball  our  quick  blood,fpiritcd  with  Wine, 
Seemc  froftic  J  0,for  honor  of  our  Land, 
Let  vs  not  hang  like  roping  Ilycklcs 

Vpon  our  Houfes  Thatch, whiles  a  more  froUie  People 
Sweat  drops  of  gallant  Youth  in  our  rich  fields : 
Poorc  we  call  thcm.in  their  Natiuc  Lords. 

'Dolphin.  By  Faith  and  Honor, 
Our Madamcs  mock  ctvs,andplaincly  fay, 
OurMettell  is  bred  out,  and  they  will  giue 
Their  bodyes  to  the  Luftof  Englifli  Youth, 
To  ncw-ftore  France  with  Eaflard  Warriors. 

Erit.  They  bid  vs  to  the  Englifh  Dancing-Schooles, 

And  teach  LaHoltx's  high,and  i  wife  Carmnto's, 
Saying,  our  Grace  is  oncly  in  ourHeelcs, 
And  that  we  arc  moft  loftie  Run-awaycs. 

Kitg.  Where  is  Moutiojtht  HeraldPfpced  him  hence. 
Let  him  greet  England  with  our  fharpe  defiance. 
VpPrinces,and  with  fpiric  of  Honor  edged. 
More  fharpcr  then  your  Swordi,high  to  the  field: 
Charles  Z)e/(?W6,High  Confiable  of  France, 

You  Dukes  of  Orl(aKce^'Burbot7,^\-\6  oi Berry ̂  

eyilanfon,'Bra(>n>tt ,'^ar,An'i  Burgeme, 
laqttes  Chattillion,  RamBures,  Vandemont^ 

"S turnout,  Cj rand  Frie,Koiiffi.:\\^A  Fiiulconlfridge^ 
LojSy  Lefirale ,BoHci^H(iliyn^A  Charaluycs, 
High  DukeSjgreac  Princes, Barons,  Lords,and  Kings  j 
For  your  great  Seats,now  quit  you  of  great  fliamcs : 
Barre  Harry  England  .that  1  wecpcs  through  our  Land  • 
With  Penons  painted  in  the  blood  of  Hatfiew  : 
RulTi  on  his  Ho3ft,as  doth  the  melted  Snow 
Vpon  the  Valleyes.whofe  l^w  Vaflall  Seat, 
The  Alpcs  doth  fpit,and  void  his  rhewme  vpon. 
Gocdownevpon  him.you  fiauc  Power  enough. 
And  in  a  Captiue  Chariot,  into  Roan 
Bring  himourPrifoner. 

ConSJ.  This  becomes  the  Great. 

Sorry  am  I  his  numbers  are  fo  few^ 
HisSouldiersfick,and  fami (lit  in  their  March: 

For  I  am  fure,when  he  (hall  fee  our  Army, 

Hee'le  drop  his  heart  into  the  finck  of  ̂ earc. 
And  for  atchicucment.ofter  vs  his  Ranfome, 

Ki»g.  Therefore  Lord  Conftable,hafl;  on  ̂ ^wfipy, 
And  let  him  fay  to  England,that  we  fend. 
To  know  \(vhat  willing  Ranfome  he  will  giue. 
Prince  Dolphin.y ou.  fhall  ftay  wuh  vs  in  Roan. 

Dolph.  Not  fo,r  doc  bcfeech  your  Maiel^ie. 
Kifig.  Be  patienr.for  you  fhall  reroainc  with  vs» 

Novv  forth  Lord  ConftabIe,and  Princes  all. 

And  quickly  bring  vs  word  of  Englands  fall.   Exeunt. 

Enter  (^apuines,  Englifh  a»d  fVelch,  (jotver 
and  FluiUe»> 

Cower.  How  now  Captainc  flue'den,  cotnc  you  from 
the  Bridge? 

Flu.  I  afTure  you, there  is  very  excellent  Scruiccs  com- 
tnitted  at  the  Bridge. 

Confer .  Is  the  Duke  of  Exeter  fafc  ? 

Flu,  The  Duke  of  Exeter  is  as  magnanimous  as  .^gt. 

memnen,  and  a  man  that  I  loue  and  honour  with  oiy  foule, 

and  my  heart,  and  my  dutie,  and  my  liuc,  and  noy  liuing, 
and  my  vttcrmoft  power.  He  is  not,God  be  prayfcd  and 

blcflcd ,  any  hurt  in  the  World,  but  keepcs  the  Bridge 
raoft  valiantly jWith  excellent  difcipline.  There  is  an  aun- 
chient  Lieut^ant  there  at  the  Pridgc,I  tbinke  in  my  very 
confcicncc  hee  is  as  valiant  a  man  ̂ sTUarke  Antbony^inA 
hec  is  a  man  of  no  eftimation  in  the  World,  but  I  did  fee 

him  doe  as  gallant  feruice. 
Corner.  What  doc  you  call  him  ? 

Flu.  H?e  is  call'd  aunchicnc  TiftolU 
Gawer.  I  know  him  not. Enter  PifioU. 

Flu.  Here  is  the  man. 
Tt/f.  Captaine,!  thee  befecch  to  doe  mc  fauotirs;  the 

Duke  of  Exeter  doth  loue  thee  well. 

Flu.  I,  I  pray  fc  God,  and  I  hauc  merited  fomc  loue  at his  hands. 

PtB.  B/trdolph,  a  Souldicrfirme  and  found  of  heart, 
and  of  buj^ome  valour ,  hath  by  crueil  Fate,  and  giddie 

Fortunes  furious  fickle  Wheclr,rhat  Goddefle  blmd^that 
ftands  vpon  the  rolling  rclllefle  Stone, 

Flu.  By  your  patience,  aunclnrrt  Ttjlell :  Fortune  is 

'  painted  blinde,  with  a  Muffler  afore  lis  eyes,  to  (ignifie 
to  you,  that  Fortune  is  blindc  ;  and  fhcc  is  painted  alfo 
withaWheele,  to  (ignifie  to  you,  whichis  theMorall  of 
it,thatfhee  is  turning  and  inconflant,  and  mutabilitic, 
and  variation :  and  her  foot,  looke  you,  is  fixed  vpon  a 
Sphericall  Stone,  which  rowlcs,and  rowles,and  rowles ; 
in  good  truthjthe  Poet  makes  a  mofl  excellent  dcfcripti- 
on  of  it :  Fortune  is  an  excellent  Morall, 

Ptfi,  Vonuneii  Bardolphs  foe,  and  frownes  on  him: 
for  he  hath  ftolne  a  Psx,and  hanged  muft  a  be :  a  damned 
death:  letGallowesgapc  forDogge, letMangoc  free, 

and  let  not  Hempehis  Wind-pipe  fufFocate:  but  £;*•««• 
hath  giucn  thedoome  of  death,  for  Pax  of  little  price, 
Therefore  goelpeake,  the  Duke  will  hcarc  thyvoyce; 
and  let  not  !2Wf/f^.f  vital!  ihred  bee  cut  with  edge  of 

Penny-Cord,  and  vile  reproach.  Spcakc  Captaine  for 
his  Life,and  I  will  thee  requite. 

Flu.  Aunchient  Tiffoll,  1  doe  partly  vnderftand  your 
meaning. 

Pifi.   Why  then  reioycc  thetefore. 
Flu.  Certainly  Aunchient,  it  is  not  a  thing  to  reioyce 

at :  for  if,Iooke  you,he  were  my  Brother,  I  would  defire 
the  Diike  to  vie  his  good  pleafure,  and  put  him  to  execu- 

tion ;  for  difcipline  ought  to  be  vfcd. 

Pifi.  Dye,and  be  dam'd,and  F'gs  for  thy  friend&ip. Flu,  It  is  well. 

Pifi.  The  Figge  of  Spainc*  £xit. 
Flu.  Very  good. 

Cower.  Why,  this  is  an  arrant  counterfeit Rafcall,  I 
remember  him  now:  a  6awd,a  Cut-pdrfc. 

Flu;  He  affure  you,  a  vtt'rcd  as  praue  words  at  the 
Pridgc,as  you  fhall  fee  in  a  Summers  day  :  but  it  is  very 

welhwhat  heha's  fpoketo  me,that  is  welll  warrant  you, when  time  is  feruc. 

Gotver.  Why  'tis  a  Gidl,aFoolc,a  Rogue,that  now  and 
then  goes  to  the  Warres,to  grace  himfclfc  at  his  returtic 
into  London,  vnder  the  forme  of  a  Souldicr  :  and  fuch 

fellqwcs  are  perfit  in  the  Great  Commanders  Nantics.and 

they  will  learne  you  by  rote  where  Seruices  were  done; 
at  fuch  and  fuch  a  Sconcc,at  fuch  a  Breach,at  fuch  a  Con- 

uoy  :  who  came  off  brauely,  who  was  (hot,  who  dif- 

grac'd.what  termes  the  Enemy  Hood  on  i  and  this  they 
connc  pcrfitly  in  the  phtafc  of  Warre ;  which  they  trickc 

vp 
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vp  with  new-tuned  Oathes:  and  \Arhac  a  Beard  of  the  Ge^ 

neralli  Cut,  and  a  horridc-Sutc  of  the  Campe,wiU  doc  a- 

mong  foming  Bottles,  and  AJe-wafht  Wits",  is  wonder- full  to  be  thought  ons  but  you  muft  learnc  to  know  fuch 

flandcrs  of  the  age,  or  clfe  vou  may  be  maruelloufly  ml- 
flooke. 

f/«.,  Itcllyouwhat,Captaine(j«»'«'.-  I  doepercciue 
hee  is  not  the  man  that  hcc  would  gladly  make  fhew  to 
the  World  hee  is :  if  I  findc  a  hole  in  his  Coat,I  will  tell 

him  my  minde  :  hearkc  you^the  King  is  comming,  and  I 
muft  fpeakc  with  him  from  the  Pridgc. 

'Drum  and  Colours.    Enter  the  King  and  his 

poere  Souldien. 
Fla,  God  pleffe  your  Maieftic. 

I^ing.  How  now  Fluellen,c2(a'{\  thou  from  the  Bridge? 
Flu.  I,fo  pleafc  your  Maieftic  :  The  Duke  of  Exeter 

ha's  very  gallantly  mainiain'd  the  Pridge;  the  French  is 
goncoffjlooke  you,  and  there  is  gallant  and  moft  praue 

pafTagcs :  marry,  th'athucrfaric  was  haue  pofleffion  of 
the  Pridge,  but  he  is  enforced  to  rccyrc.and  ihc  Duke  of 
Exeter  isMafter  of  the  Pridge:  lean  tell  yourMaieliie, 
the  Duke  is  a  praue  man. 

Kitg-  What  raen  haue  you  loft,F/«ir//w  ? 

Fit*.  The  perdition  of  th'athucrfarie  hath  beene  very 
great,  reafonnable  great;  marry  for  my  part,!  think?  the 
Duke  hath  loft  neuer  a  man,but  one  that  is  likcto  be  exe- 

cuted for  robbing  a  Church,  one  'Barda!ph,\(yo\.n  Maie- ftic know  the  man :  his  face  is  all  bubuklcs  and  wbclkes, 

and  knobs,  and  flames  a  fire,  and  his  lippcs  blowcs  at  his 
nofe,  and  it  is  likcacoalc  of  fire,  fometimcs  plew,and 

fomctimesrcd  ,  but  his  nofe  is  executed,  and  his  fire's 
out. 

KiKg.  Wee  would  haue  all  fuch  offendors  foeut  off: 
and  wc  giue  expreflc  chargc,that  in  our  Marches  through 

theCountrey,  there  be  nothing  compell'd  from  the  Vil- 
lages; nothing  taken,  but  pay'd  for :  no'ne  of  the  French 

vpbrayded  or  abufcd  in  difdainefull  Language;for  when 
Lcuitie  and  Crueltie  playforaKingdomc,  the  gentler 

^Gameftcr  is  the  fooneft  winner. 

Tucket.    S»ter  Mouutioy. 
Moantioy.  You  know  me  by  my  habit. 
King.  Well  then,  I  know  thee:  what  fhall  I  know  of 

thee? 

Mountioy.  My  Matters  mind. 
King.  Vnfold  it. 

'Mountioy.  Thus  fayes  my  King:  Sayrhou  io Harry 
of  England,  Though  wc  fecm'd  dead.wc  did  but  flecpe: 
Aduantage  is  a  better  Souldier  then  taftincffe.  Tell  him, 

wee  could  haue  rebuk'd  him  at  Harflewe,  but  that  wee 
thought  not  good  to  bruife  an  iniuric,  till  it  were  full 
ripe.  Now  wee  fpeakc  vpon  our  Q^and  our  voyce  is  ini- 
periall:  England  fhall  repent  his  folly,  fee  hisweake- 
neffe,  and  admire  our  fufferance.  Bid  him  therefore  con- 

fidcr  of  his  ranfome,which  muft  proportion  the  loflcs  we 
haue  borne,  the  fubic^ls  we  haue  loft,  thedifgracewe 

Isauc  digeftcd ;  which  in  weight  to  re-anlwer,  hispetti- 
neffe  would  bow  vnder.  For  our  loflcs,  his  Exchequer  is 

too  popre ;  for  th'effufion  of  our  bloud,the  Muftcr  of  his 
Kingdome  too  faint  a  number;  andforourdifgrace,  his 
owne  petfon  kneeling  at  our  feec,but  a  weake  and  worth- 
l.effe  fatisfa(Sion.  To  this  addc  defiance :  and  tell  him  for 

conclufion,  he  hath  betrayed  his  followers,  whofe  con- 

demnation is  pronounc't :  So  farre  my  King  and  Mafter; 
fo  much  my  Office. 

King.  What  is  thy  name  ?  I  knpw  thy  qualitie, 
Maunt.  L^ountioy. 

King.  Thou  doo'ft  thy  Office  faircly.Turne  thee  back. 
And  tell  thy  King,  I  doc  not  fcckchim  now. 
But  could  be  willing  to  march  on  to  Callicc, 
Without  impeachment :  for  to  fay  the  footl^ 

Though  'tis  no  wifdomc  to  confclle  fo  much 
Vnto  an  cnemie  of  Craft  and  Vantage, 

My  people  are  with  fickncifc  much  enfecbledj 

My  numbers  leffcn'd :  and  thofe  few  I  haue, 
Ahnoft  no  better  then  fo  many  French ; 
Who  when  they  were  in  health,!  tell  thee  Herald, 
I  thoughtjVpon  one  pay  re  of  Englifli  I  egges 
Did  march  three  Frenchmen.  Yet  forgiuc  mcGod, 

That  I  doe  bragge  thus ;  this  your  ayre  of  France 
Hath  blowne  that  vice  in  me,  I  muft  repent : 
Goc  therefore  tell  thy  Mafter,  hecre  I  am  ; 

My  Ranfomc.is  this  frayle  and  worthlefle  Trunkc ; 
My  Army,but  a  weake  and  fickly  Guard : 
Yet  God  before,tcll  him  we  will  come  on, 

Though  France  himfelfe,  and  fuch  another  Neighbor 

Stand  in  our  way.  There's  for  thy  labour  (JHountiey, 
Goc  bid  thy  Mafter  well  aduife  himfelfe. 

If  we'mav  pa(rc,wc  will ;  if  we  be  hindred, 
Wc  fluli  your  tawnie  ground  with  your  red  blood 
Difcclour :  and  fo  CMountioy,  fare  you  well. 
The  fumme  of  all  our  Aiifwer  is  but  this  ; 

We  would  not  feeke  a  Battaile  as  wc  are,- 
Nor  as  wc  are.wc  fay  wc  will  not  fliua  it ; 

So  teli  your  Mafter, 
CMomt.  I  Ihall  deliuer  fo :  Thankes  to  your  High- 

nefle. 

Clone.  I  hope  they  will  not  come  vpon  vs  now. 
King.  We  arcsin Gods  handjBrother,  not  in  theirs: 

March  to  the  Bridge,it  now  drawcs  toward  night. 

Beyond  the  Riuer  wec'le  cncampe  our  felues, 
And  on  to  morrow  bid  them  march  away.       Exeunt. 

Enter  the  Cenflahle  of  Fran  ft, the  Lord  Ramliur}  „ 

Orleance,  Dolphin-,  with  others, 

Conji.  Tut ,  I  haue  the  beft  Armour  of  the  World ; would  it  were  day. 

Orleafice.  You  haue  an  excellent  Armour:  but  letpiy 
Horfc  haue  his  due. 

Confi.  It  is  the  beft  Horfe  of  Europe. 
Orkance.  Will  it  neuer  be  Mornings 

Dolph.  My  Lord  of  Orleance.and  ray  Lord  HigbCon- 
ftab!e,you  talke  of  Horfc  and  Armour  ? 

Orleance,  You  are  as  well  prouided  of  botti,  as"  any 

prince  in  the  W^orld, 
Dolph.  WhatalongNightisthis?  I  will  not  change 

my  Horfe  with  any  that  treadcsbut  on  foure  poftures : 

ch'  ha :  he  bounds  from  the  Earth,as  if  his  entrayleswere 
hayrcs :  Is  Cheual  volahte,  the  Pegafus,  cbes  les  ndrints  de 
feu.  When  I  bcftryde  him,I  foare,I  am  a  Hawke:  he  trots 
the  ayre :  the  Earth  ftngs,whcn  he  touches  it :  the  bafcft 
home  of  his  hoofe,  is  more  Muficall  then  the  Pipe  of 

Hermes 
Orleance.  Hee's  of  the  colour  of  the  Nutmeg. 
Dolph.  And  of  the  htat  of  the  Ginger.  It  is  a  Bcaft 

for  Perfepu :  hee  is  pure  Ayre  and  Fire;  and  the  dull  Ele- 
ments of  Earth  and  Water  neuer  appeare  in  him.buc  on- 

ly in  patient  ftillncffe  while  his  Rider  mownts  hirh:  hce 
is  indecdc  a  Horfe ,  and  all  other  lades  you  may  call 
Beafts. 

i  Conft,  In- 
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Confl.  Indeed  my  Lord,  it  isamoftabfolutc  and  ex- 

cellent Horfe. 

Dotpb,  It  is  thePrinceof  PalfrayeSjhisNcighislike 
the  bidding  of  a  Monavdi,  and  his  countenance  enforces 

Homage. 
Orleance.  NomcrcCoufin. 

Dohh.  Nay,  ihcman  hath  no  wit,  that  cannot  from 
chc  riilng  of  ihe  Larke  to  the  lodging  of  the  Lambe, 
vatiedeferued  prayfcoii  my  Palfray  :  icisaTheame  as 

fluent  as  the  Sca-.Tnrnc  chc  Sands  into  eloquent  tongues, 

and  myHorfc  is  argument  for  them  all  ;  'tis  a  fubicfl 
foraSoueraigne  to  resfon  on.and  for  aSoucraignes.  So- 
ueraigne  to  ride  on  :  And  for  the  World, fatnihar  to  vs, 
and  vnknownc ,  to  Xxy  apart  their  particular  Functions, 
and  wonder  ac  hun,I  once<vrit  a  Sonnet  in  his  prayle, 

and  began  thus,  Womler  of  Nature, 
Orleance.  I  haue  heard  a  Sonnet  begin  fo  to  ones  Mi- 

ftrcfic. 

Dolph.  Then  did  they  imitate  that  which  I  coropos'd 
to  my  Courfcr,for  my  Horfe  is  my  Miftrcflc. 

Orleance.  Your  Miftteflebeares  well. 

Dolph.  Me  well, which  is  theprefcriprprayfeandper- 
feftion  of  a  good  and  particular  Miftrcff:. 

Confi.  Nay,  for  mc  thought  yeflerday  your  Miftreflc 

ftirewdly  iliooke  your  back. 
Dolph.  So  perhaps  did  yours. 
Confi.   Mine  was  not  bridled. 
Dolph.  O  then  belike  Hie  was  old  and  gentle.and  you 

rode  like  a  Kerne  of  IrcIand,your  French  Hofc  off,and  in 

your  ftrait  Stroflcrs. 
^of}fi.  You  hauc.  good  iudgemcnt  in  Horfcman- fliip. 

Dolph.  Be  warn'd  by  mc  then :  they  that  ride  fo,  and 
ride  not  warily,  fall  into  fouleBoggs:  I  had  racherhaue 

my  Horfe  to  my  MiftrcfTc, 
Co»fi.  I  had  a»  liue  haue  my  Miflrefle  a  lade. 
Dolph.  I  tell  thee  Conllablc,  my  Miftreffe  weares  his 

ownchayrc. 
Confi.  1  could  make  as  true  a  boaft  as  that,  if  I  had  a 

Sow  to  my  Miftrefle. 
Delph,  Le  chten  eft  reteur»e  a  f»ii  pvepre  vemi(fement  efi 

Meuye lattee  an  bourbter. •i\\o\x  mak'ft  vie  of  any  thing. 
Confi.  Yet  doe  I  not  vfe  my  H arfe  for  n,y  Miltreire, 

or  any  fuch  Proucrbc,fo  little  kin  to  the  purpofe. 
Ramb.  My  Lord  Conftable,  the  Armour  that  I  faw  in 

your  Tent  to  night,are  thofe  Starrcs  or  Sunnes  vpon  it; 
Confi,  Starrej  my  Lord. 
Dolph.  Some  of  them  will  fall  to morrow^I  hope. 
Cotijl;  Andyet  my  Skyfhallnotwanc. 
Dolph.  That  may  be,  for  you  bearc  a  many  fuperflu- 

oufly,and  'twere  more  honor  fome  were  away. 
Co»fi.  Eu'n  as  your  Horfe  bearesyourprayfcs,  who 

would  trot  as  well,were  fomcofyour  bragget  difmoun. 
ted. 

Dolph.  Would  I  were  able  to  loade  him  with  his  dc- 
fert.  Will  it  neuer  be  day  ?  I  will  trot  to  morrow  a  milc» 

and  my  way  fliail  be  paued  with  Englifh  Faces. 

ConJ}.  I  will  not  fay  fo,  for  feare  I  (hould  be  fac'c  out 
of  my  w?y :  but  I  would  it  were  morning  ,  for  I  would 
faine  be  about  the  eares  of  the  Englifli. 

Ramb.  Who  will  goe  to  Hazard  vVith  rae  for  twcntic 
Prifoners  ? 

Conji.  You  muft  fiirft  goe  your  felfe  to  hazardjCrc  you 

haue  them-. 

Delph. 'T\s  Mid-night,  He  goe  arme  my  felfc.   Exit, 
Orleance.lhe  Dolphin  longs  for  morning. 

R4mb.  HclongJtoeatcthcEngliflu. 
ConJ}.  I  thinkc  he  will  eate  all  he  kills. 

OrUtttiee.  By  the  white  Hand  of  my  Lady,hce*8  a  gal- lant  Princc» 

Cot?fi.  S  wcare  by  her  Foot,that  fhc  may  tread  out  the Oath. 

OrleAiice.  He  is  firaply  the  moftatSiue  Gentleman  of 
France. 

Con(l.  Doing  is  aftiuitie,  and  he  will  ftill  be  doing, 
Orlemnce.  He  neuer  did  harmc,  that  I  heard  of. 

Conft.  Nor  will  doc  none  to  morrow:  hecwillkecpe 
that  good  name  ftill. 

Orleance,  I  know  him  to  be  valiant. 

Confi.  I  was  told  that,  by  one  that  knowes  him  better 
then  you. 

Orleance.  What's  hee  ? 

Csnft-  Marry  hee  told  rac  fo  himfclfe,and  hec  fayd  hee 
car'd  not  who  knew  it. 

Orleance.  Hecneedesnot,  it  is  no  hidden  vertuc  in him. 

ConSl.  Bymy  faithSifjbutit  is:  neuer  any  body  faw 

it,but  his  Lacquey :  'tis  a  hooded  valour,  and  when  it 
appeares,  it  will  bate. 
Orleance.  Ill  will  neuer  fayd  well. 

Confl,  I  will  cap  that  Prouerbc  with, There  is  flatterie in  friendfhip. 

Orleance.  And  I  will  takcvp  that  with,GiucthpDcuill his  due. 

Confl,  Well  plac't  :  there  ftands  your  friend  for  the 
Deuill:  haucatthevery  eye  of  that  Prouerbc  with,  A 
PoxoftheDeuill. 

Orleance.  You  are  the  better  at  Proucrbs,by  how  much 
a  Fooles  Bolt  is  foonc  fhot. 

ConH.   Yoii  haue  fl^ot  oucr, 

Orleance,  'Tis  not  the  firit  time  you  were  ouer-fhot. 

Enter  a  T^iejfenger, 

Mef.  My  Lord  high  Conflable.the  Enghfli  lye  within 
fifcecne  hundred  paces  of  yourTents, 

Coiffl,  Who  hath  mcafur'd  the  ground  ? 
Jl^effi  The  Lord  Cjrandpree, 

Confl.  A  valiant  and  mol'l  expert  Gentleman,  Would 
it  were  day  ?  Alas  poorc //<jrr;  of  England  :  hec  Icngs 
not  for  the  Dawning, as  wee  doc, 

Orleance.  What  a  wretched  and  peeuifii  fellow  is  this 

King  of  England,  to  mope  with  his  fat-brain*d  followers io  farre  out  of  his  knowledge. 

Confl,  If  the  Englifh  had  any  apprchenfion  ,  they 
would  runne  away, 

Orleance.  That  they  lack ;  for  if  their  heads  had  any  in- 
telleduall  Armour,  they  could  neuer  weare  luch  heauie 
Head-pieces. 

Ramb.  That  Hand  of  England  breedes  very  valiant 
Creatures ;  their  Maftiffes  arc  of  vnmatchable  cou» 
rage. 

Orleanct,  Foolifti  Curres,  that  runnc  winking  into 
the  mouth  of  a  Ruffian  Bcarr,  and  haue  their  heads  cruflit 

like  rotten  Apples :  you  may  as  well  fay.  that's  a  valiant 
Flea,  that  dare  catc  his  btcakefaft  on  the  Lippe  of  a 

Lyon. 
C»f>fl-  luft,  iuft :  and  the  men  doe  fympathize  with 

the  Maftiffcs,  in  robuftious  and  rough  comming  on, 

leauing  their  Wits  with  their  Wiucs ;  and  then  giue 
them  great  Mealcs  of  Beefe,  and  Iron  and  Steele j  they 
will  catc  like  Wolucs,and  fight  like  Deuils. 

Orleance.  I, 
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OrUtuce,  I,  but  thcfe  Eoglifli  are  flirowdly  out  of 

Bccfc. 

Con^.  Then  fhall  we  finde  to  morrow,they  haue  only 
ftomackcs  to  eate,  and  none  to  fight.  Now  is  it  time  to 

atmc !  comc,fhall  we  about  it  "* 
Orleance.  It  is  now  two  a  Clock:  but  let  me  fcc,by  ten 

Wee  (hall  haue  each  a  hundred  Englifh  men.     Exemt. 

85 

(lABus  Tertim, 

Chorm. 

Now  entertaine  coniefture  of  a  time, 

When  creeping  Murmure  and  the  poring  Darke 
Fills  the  wide  Vcllcll  of  the  Vniuerfe. 

From  Camp  to  Camp, through  the  foule  Womb  of  Night 
The  Humme  of  cy tlicr  Army  ftilly  founds ; 

That'thc  fixt  Centincls  almoR  receiue 
The  fecrct  Whifpers  of  each  Others  Watch, 
Fire  anfwcrs  firCjUnd  through  their  paly  flames 

Each  Battaile  lees  the  others  vmbet'd  face. 
Steed  threatens  Steed,  in  high  and  boafifull  Neishs 

Piercing  the  Nights  dull  Eare  :  and  from  the  Tents, 
The  Armourers  accomphfliing  the  Knights, 
With  bufie  Hammers  clofmg  Riuets  vp, 
Giue  drcadfuU  note  of  preparation. 
TheCountrey  Cocks  doe  croWjthe  Clocks  doc  towle: 

And  the  third  howre  of  drovufie  Morning  nam'dj 
Prowd  of  thcis  Numbers, and  fecure  in  Soulej 
The  confident  and  cuer-luflic  French, 
Doe  the  low-rated  Englifh  play  at  Dice; 

^nd  chide  the  creepie-cardy-gated  Night, 
Who  like  a  foule  and  ougly  Witch  doth  limpe 
So  tedioufly  away.  The  poore  condemned  Englifh^ 
Like  S3crificcs,by  their  watchful!  Fires 
Sit  patiently,  and  inly  ruminate 
The  Mornings  danger :  anc5  their  gefturc  fad, 
Inuefting  lanke-leane  Chcekes,and  Warre-worne  Coats, 
Prefcnted  them  vnto  the  gazing  Moone 
So  many  hortidc  Ghofls.  O  now,who  will  behold 

TheRo:yaII  Captaine  of  this  ruin'd  Band 
Walking  frpm  Watch  to  Watch/rom Tent  to  Tent ; 
Let  him  cry,Prayfc  and  Glory  on  his  head  : 
For  forth  he  gpes,and  viiits  all  his  HoaR, 
Bids  them  good  morrow  with  a  modeft  Smyle, 
And  calls  them  Brothers,Frieods,and  Countreyfficn. 
Vpon  his  Royall  Face  there  is  no  note, 
How  dread  au  Army  hath  enrounded  him ; 
Nor  doth  he  dedicate  one  ioE  of  Colour 

Vntotheweariearsd  all-watched  Night : 
But  freChly  looke3,and  ouer-beares  Attamt, 
Withchearefulllemblancc,and  fweet  Maieftie : 

That  cuery  W.rctcb,pining  and  pale  before. 
Beholding  hira,plucks  comfort  from  his  Lookes. 
A  LargeffevntuerfaUjlike  the  Sunne, 
His  libcrall  Ejcedotb  giue  to  cuery  one. 
Thawing  cold  feare.that  rrieanc  and  gentle  all 
Behold,as  may  vnworthineffe  define. 
A  little  touch  of  Harry  in  the  Night, 
And  fo  our  Sccae  muft  to  the  Battaile  flye : 

Wherc,0  for  pitty,we  fhall  much  difgrace. 
With  foore  or  fiuc  moft  «ile  and  raggcdfoylesj 

(Right  ill  difpos'd,  in brawlc  ridiculous) 

The  Name  of  Agincourt :  Yet  fit;»nd  fee. 

Minding  true  things,  by  what  their  Mock'rics  bcc. 

Exit. 

Enter  the  King.,  "Bedford^  knd  Gloucefler, 

King.  Gtefier'txs  true  that  we  arc  in  great  danger, 
The  greattr  therefore  fhould  pur  Courage  be. 

God  morrow  Btox.hti'Bedford:  God  Almightic, 
There  is  fome  foule  of  goodneffeinthingscuill, 
Would  men  obferuingly  diftill  it  out. 
For  pur  bad  Neighbour  makes  vs  early  ftirrers, 
Which  is  both  healthfull,  and  good  husbandry. 

Belidp$,they  are  our  outward  Confcienccs, 
And  Preachers  to  vs  all ;  admonifhing. 
That  we  (hould  drefle  vs  faircly  for  our  end. 

Thiismay  we  gather  Honey  from  the  Weed. 
And  make  a  Motall  of  the  Diucll  himfelfe. 

Enter  ErfiMgham. 

Good  morrow  old  Sir  Thomas  £rfingham  : 
A  good  foft  Pillow  for  that  good  white  Head, 
Were  bcttcrthcn  a  churlifb  turfe  of  France. 

Erfmg.  NotfomyLicge.this  Lodging  likes  me  better, 
Since!  may  fay,  now  lye  i  like  a  King,  , 

A'w^.'Tis  good  for  men  to  loue  their  prefentpalnesj 
Vpon  example, fo  the  Spirit  is  eafed  : 
And  when  the  Mind  is  quicknedjOut  of  doubt 

The  Organsjthoughdefunft  and  dead  before. 
Breaks  vp  their  drowfic  Graue.and  newly  mouc 
With  called  flough,and  frcih  legeritie. 
Lend  me  thy  Cloake  Sir  Tbomoi :  Brothers  both. 
Commend  me  to  the  Princes  in  our  Campej 

Doe  my  good  morrcwv  to  them,and  anon 

Defire  them  al!  to  my  Paliiiiion.' 
G/oy?f>-.  We  fhall}  my  Liege, 

Erpmg.  Shall  I  attend  your  Grace? 
KiKg.  No,  my  good  Knight : 

Goe  with  my  Brothers  to  my  Lords  of  England ; 
1  and  my  Bofome  mufi  debate  3  while. 
And  then  I  would  no  other  company. 

ErpiKg,  The  Lord  in  BeaucR  bleffe  shcc  »  Noble 
Harrj.  Sxemt. 

King.  God  a  mercy  old  Heart ,  thou  fpcak'ft  cheare- 
fuily.  Enter  fifioll. 

Pifi.  (jhe  vom  U?  | 

King.  A  friend. 
Pffi.  Difcuffcvntome,  art  thou  Officer,  or  aict  thou 

bafe,common,and  popular  ? 

King.  I  am  a  Gentleman  of  a  Company. 

ftfi.  Trayl'ft  thou  the  puiiTant  Pykc  ? 
King.  Euen  f6:  what  are  you  ? 

Tifi.  As  good  a  Gentleman  as  the  Emperor, 
King.  Then  you  are  a  better  then  the  King. 

Piji.  The  King's  a  Bawcock,  and  a  Heart  of  Gold,  a 
Lad  of  Life,  an  Impc  of  Fame,  of  Parents  good,  of  Fift 
moft  valiants  I  kiffc  hisdurtie  ftiooe,  and  from  hcart- 
ftring  I  louc  the  loucly  Bully<  What  is  thy  Name^ 
King.  Harry 4e  Roy. 

ftfi.  Le  Roy}2i  Cornifh  Name:  art  thou  of  Cotnifh  Grew"* King,  No,  I  am  a  Welchman. 

Pifi.  Know'ftthouF/»?//m? King.  Yes. 

Pifi.  Tell  him  He  knock  his  Ledce  about  his  Pate  vpot* S.  "hmies  day. 

King.  Doe  not  you  wcarc  yom  Dagger  in  y  out  Cappe 
that  day jlcaft  he  knock  that  aboiK  yours. 

i  z  fiU„Axt 
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Exit. 

fifi.  Arttbeubis&ieod? 

King.  And  his  Kij>fm4n  top* 

Pifi.  The  f 'f  0  for  thee  then. 

Ki»£.  i  thanke  you:  God  be  with  you. 

Pifi.  My  04(ne  is  Pi^oi  caUM. 

King,  it  forts  well  with  your  ficrccncflc. Manet  King. 

Enter  FlftelUn  and  Gower. 

Cower.  Captaiiic  Fluellen. 
Flu,  *So,  in  the  Name  oflcruChrifl,fpeaT<e  fewer:  it 

jsthegreateftadmiration  in  the vniucrfall  World,  when 
the  true  and  auhchient  Prcrogatifcs  and  Lawcs  of  the 

Warres  is  hot  kept :  if  you  would  rake  the  paines  but  to 
examine  the  Warres  oiPamfey  the Great,you  fiiall  finde, 

I  warrant  you,that  there  is  no  tiddle  tadle  nor  pibble  ba- 
blc  in  Tompejes  Campe  :  I  warrant  you ,  you  iTiall  finde 
the  Ceremonies  of  the  Warres,  and  the  Cares  of  it,  and 
the  Formes  of  it.and  the  Sobrictie  of  it,and  the  Modeftie 
of  it.to  be  otherwifc. 

Gower.  Why  theEnemicislowd,  you  heare  him  dl 

Night. 
Fht.  If  the  Enemie  is  an  AfTc  and  a  Foole,  and  a  pra- 

ting Coxcombe ;  is  u  meet,  think:  you,  that  wee  fhould 

alfo.looke  yoa.bc  an  Afle  and  a  Foole,and  a  prating  Cox- 
combCjin  your  owne  confcience  now  ? 

Gojv.  I  will  fpcake  lower. 
Flu,  I  pray  you,andbefeech  you, that  you  will.  Exit. 
Ar<«^, Though  it  appcare  a  little  out  of  fafhion, 

There  is  much  care  and  valour  in  this  Welchnian. 

Enter  three  Son/diersjehn  'Bates, yilexander  Court, 
and  Michael  (VitUams. 

Court.  Brother  lohn  Bates ,  is  not  that  the  Morning 
which  breakes  yonder  ?    ̂ 

"Bates.  Ithinkeitbe:  but  weehauenogrcat  caufe  to 
defirc  the  approach  of  day. 

fViUiams.  Wee  fee  yonder  the  beginning  of  the  day, 
but  I  thinkc  wee  fliall  neuer  fee  the  end  of  it.  Who  goes 
there? 

King,  A  t^riend. 
miliars.  Vnder  what  Captainc  fcrue  you  i 

King.  Vnder  Sir  /ohn  Erfingham. 
WiRiants.  A  good  old  Contmander,  and  a  moft  kindc 

Gentleman  :  Ipray  you^whatthinkesheof  oureftate? 
King.  Euen  as  men  wrackt  vpon  a  Sand,  that  lookc  to 

be  wafht  offthe  next  Tydc. 
Bates.  He  hath  not  told  his  thought  to  the  King? 

Kingt  No :  nor  it  is  not  meet  he  {hould  :  for  though  \ 
fpcake  it  JO  you,  I  thinke  the  King  is  but  a  roan,  as  I  am  : 
the  Violet  fmells  tohim.asit  doth  tonie;  the  Element 
(hcwes  to  him,  as  it  doth  to  me ;  all  his  Scnces  haue  but 

humane  Conditions :  his  Ceremonies  layd  by,  in  his  Na- 
kedneffehe  appeares.buc.a  man  ;  and  though  his  aflFefti- 

on'$  are  higher  mounted  then  ours,yet  when  they  floupc, 
they  (loupe  with  the  likc'wjng  :  therefore,  when  he  fees 
reafon  of  fearcs,as  we  doe;  his  fcares.out  of  doubt,bepf 

the  fame  rellifh  as  ours  are':  yet  in  reafon,  no  man  fhould 
poflefle  him  with  any  appearance  of  feare;  leaft  hcc,by 
fhewing  it,fhould  dis-hcarton  his  Army. 

Bates.  He  may  fhew  what  outward  courage  he  will : 

but  I  bcleeue,as  cold  .-i  Night  as  'tis,  hee  could  wi(h  him- 
fclfe  in  Thames  vp.  to  the  Neck ;  and  fo  I  would  he  were, 
and  I  by  him^call  adueowrcs,ro  wc  were  quit  here. 

Ktng,  By  my  troth,i"will  fpcake  my  coiilciencc  of  the 

King  {  I  thinke  bee  woufd  not  vvifli  hinifetfeiny  whc>e 
but  where  hee  is. 

"Bates.  Then  \  would  he  were  htte  aldncjfafliouldhcbc 
fure  to  be  raBfomed,and  a.  many  poore  mens  liues  faued, 

Ktng.  I  dare  fay,  you  loue  him  not  fo  ill,  to  wifli  him 
here  alone  :  howfoeucr  you  fpcake  this  to  fcelc  other 

mens  minds,  me  thinks  I  could  not  dye  any  where  fo'con.. 
tented,as  in  the  Kings  company;  his  Caufe  being  iuil,and 

his.Quarrell  honorable. 
iVrlliams.  That's  more  then  we  knew. 
"Bates.  I,or  more  then  wee  fhould  feckc  after;  for  wee 

know  enough,  if  wee  know  wee  are  the  Kings  Subiefts ; 
if  his  Caufe  be  wrong,  om  obedience  to  the  King  wipes 

the  Cryme  of  it  out  of  vs. 
^ViHiams.  But  if  the  Caufe  be  not  good,the  King  him, 

felfc  hath  a  heauie  Reckoning  to  make ,  when  all  thofe 

Legges,  and  Armes,  and  Heads,  chopt  off  in  a  Battaile, 
fhail  ioy ne  together  at  the  latter  day,and  cry  all,  Wee  dy. 
ed  at  fuch  a  place,  fome  fwearing,  iome  crying  for  a  Sur- 
gean;  fome  vpon  tlieir  Wiucs,  left  pootc  behind  theq; 
fom"  vpon  the  Debts  they  owe,fomc  vpon  their  Children 

rawly  left;  lamafear'd,  there  are  few  dye  wcll,that  dye 
in  a  Battaile:  for  how  can  they  charitably  difpofe  of  any 
thingjwhen  Blood  is  their  argument  ?  Now,if  thelc  men 
doe  not  dye  well,  it  will  be  a  black  matter  for  the  King, 
that  led  them  to  it;  who  to  difobcy,w  ere  againfi  all  pro- 

portion of  fubiedtion. 
King.  So,  if  a  Sonne  that  is  by  his  Father  fent  about 

Merchandize,doe  finfully  miTcarry  vpon  the  Seajthe  im- 
putation of  hu  wickcdncfTcjbyyourrule,  OiodIlI  be  im- 

pofeci  vpon  his  Father  that  fent  him  :  or  if  a  Sefuant,  vn- 
der his  Maficrs  command,  tranfporting  a  fumme  of  Mo- 
ney, be  affayled  by  Robbers,and  dye  in  many  irreconcifd 

Iniquities;  you  may  call  the  bufincfleof  the  Maflcrthe 
author  of  the  Scruants  damnation:  butihis  isnotfo: 

The  King  is  not  bound  to  anfwer  the  particular  endings 
of  hi<  Souldiers,  the  Father  of  his  Sonne,  nor  the  Mafter 

of  his  Seruant ;  for  they  putpofe  not  their  death  ,  when 
they  purpofe  their  feruices.  Befides, there  is  no  King,  be 

his  Caufe  neuer  fo  fpotlcfl'e,  if  it  come  to  the  arbitre- 
ment  ol  Swords,  can  tryc  it  out  with  all  vnfpottcd  Soul- 

diers:  fome  (pcraduenture)  haue  on  them  the  guilt  of 
premeditated  and  contriued  Murther;  fome,  of  begui- 

ling Virgins  with  the  broken  Scales  of  Pcriurie  ;  fome, 
making  the  Warres  their  3ul  warkc,that  haue  before  go- 

red the  gentle  Bofome  of  Peace  with  Pillage  and  Robbe- 
rie.  Now,  if  theferaenhauc  defeated  the  Law,  and  out- 
runnc  Natiuc  punifhment  ;  though  they  can  out-flrip 
men,  they  haue  no  wings  to  flye  firomGod.  War  re  is 
his  Beadle,  Warre  is  his  Vengeance :  fo  that  here  men 
are  punifht,  for  before  breach  of  the  Kings  Lawes,  in 
now  the  Kings  Quarrell :  where  they  feared  t.hc  death, 
they  haue  borne  life  away ;  and  where  ihcy  would  bee 
fafe,  they  perifh.  Then  if  they  dye  vnprouided,nomore 

it  the  King  guiltic  of  their  damnation,  then  hee  was  be- 
fore guiltie  of  thofe  Impieties ,  for  the  which  they  are 

nowvifited.  Euery Subic<9s  Dutie  is  the  Kings,  but 
cuery  Subiefls  Soule  is  his  owne.  Therefore  fhould 

cuery  Souldier  in  the  Warres  doe  as  euery  fickc  man'  in 
his  Bed,  w\Oi  euery  Moth  out  of  his  Confcience  :  and 
dying  fo.  Death  is  to  him  aduantage  ;  or  not  dying» 
the  time  was  blefTcdly  Iof^,.wherein  fuch  preparation  was 

gayned  :  and  in  him  that  efcapes,  it  were  not  finnc  to 

thinke,  thai  making  God  fo  free  an  ofFct,he  let  him  out- 
liucthatday/tofeehisGrcatnefTe,  and  to  teach  others 
how  they  mould  prepare, 
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WiB.  'Tis  ccrt3ine,cuery  man  that  dyes  ill,the  ill  vpon 
his  owne  head.the  King  is  not  to  anfwer  it. 

"Bates.  I  doc  not  dcfire  hcc  fhould  anfwer  for  rac,  and 
y«  I  determine  to  fight  liiftily  for  him. 

King.  I  my  fclfc  heard  the  King  fay  he  would  not  be 
ranfmn'd. 

Wi/f.  i,  hce  faid  lo,  to  make  vs  fight  chcarefully  :  but 

when  dur  throats  are  cut,  hec  may  be  ranfom'd.  and  wee 
nc'rethewifcr. 

King,  If  I  Hue  to  fee  it,l  will  ncuer  truft  his  word  af- 
ter. 

Will.  You  pay  hi ni  then  :  that's  a  perillous  fhot  out 
of  an  Elder  Gnnne,that  a  poorc  and  a  priuatc  difpleafiJrc 
can  ddeagainft  a  Monarch  :  you  may  as  well  goe  about 
to  turne  the  Sunne  to  ycc.wiih  fanning  jn  his  face  with  a 

PcacocJks  feather  :  You'le  ncuer  truli  his  word  after; 
comc/tis  a  foolifli  faying, 

KtKg.  Your  rcproofc  is  fomething  too  round,!  fhould 
be  angry  with  you^if  the  time  were  conuenient. 

fVtlU  Let  it  bee  a  QT^arreli  betwccnc  vs ,  if  you 
Hue. 

King.  I  embrace  it. 
iVtlL  How  fiialll  know  thee  againe? 
King.  Giuc  me  any  Gage  of  thine,  and  I  will  wearc  it 

in  my  Bonnet :  Then  if  cuer  thou  dar'ft  acknowledge  it, 
I  will  make  it  my  Quarrell 

l^iU.  Heere's  roy  Gloue  :  Giue  mce  another  of thine. 

King,  There. 
(VtH.  Thiswill  I  alfowtarc  inmyCap  :  ifcucrthou 

come  to  me,  and  fay.aftcr  to  morrow,Thi5  is  my  Glouc, 
by  this  Hand  I  will  cake  thee  a  box  on  the  eare. 

King.  If  eucr  Iliue  to  fee  it,I  will  challenge  it, 

fVili.  Thou  dat'ft  as  well  be  hang'd. 
King.  Well,  I  will  doc  it ,  though!  take  thee  in  the 

Kings  companie. 

H^tll.  Kecpe  thy  word  :  fare  thee  Well. 

"Bates.  Be  friends  you  Englifh  fooles,  be  friends,  wee 
haue  French  Quarrels  enow,if  you  could  tell  how  to  rec- 

kon. Exit  Sonldiers. 

King.  Indeedc  the  French  may  lay  twentie  French 
Crownes  to  one,  they  will  beatvs,  for  they  beare  them 
on  their  fhoulders  :  but  it  is  no  Englilh  Trcafon  to  cut 
French  Crowpcs,and  to  morrow  the  King  himfelfc  will 
be  a  Clipper. 
Vpon  the  King.let  vs  our  Liue$,our  Soulei, 
Our  Debts, our  carcfuH  Wiucs, 

Our  Children,and  our  Sinncs,Iay  on  the  King: 
Wcmuft  beare  all. 

O  hard  Conditi6n,Twin-b.orne  with  Greatneflc, 
Subie(9:  to  the  breach  of  cuery  foole.whofe  fence 
No  more  can  fcele,but  hii  owne  vvringing. 

What  infinite  hearts-eafe  rauft  Kings  ncgleft. 
That  priuate  men  enioy  ? 
And  what  haue,  Kings,that  Priuates  haue  not  too. 
Sauc  Cercmonie,  faue  gcnerall  Ceremonie  ? 
And  what  art  thou,thou  Idoll  Ceremonie  ? 

What  kind  of  God  art  thou?  that  fuffer'ft  more 
Of  mortall  gripfes,then  doe  thy  wovftiippers. 
What  are  thy  Rents?  what  are  thy  Commings  in  ? 
O  Ceremonie.fiicw  me  but  thy  worth. 
What  ?  is  diy  Spule  of  Odoraiion  ? 
Art  thou  ought  dfe  but  P.lace,I>egree,andEormc, 
Creating  awe  and  feare  in  other  men  ? 

Whercmtho^u  art  leffe  happy, being  fcar'd. 
Then  they  in  feiring. 

What  drink'ft  thou  oft,in  fte^itof  Homage  fw^cr, 
But  poyfon'd  flatteric?  0,be  fitkjgreatGrejtnefiV, 
And  bid  thy  Ceremonie  giue  thee  cure. 
Thinks  thou  the  fiene  Feuer  will  goe  out 
With  Titles  blowne  from  Adulation  ? 

Will  it  giue  place  to  flexure  and  low  bending  j 

Canft  thoUjwhen  thou  command'ft  the  beggers  knet. 
Command  the  health  of  it^  No,thouprowd  Drcaroe, 

That  play'ft  (o  fubtilly  with  a  Kings  Repofe. 
lama  King  that  find  thee :  and  I  know, 
Tis  not  the  Balme.thc  Sccpter.and  the  Ball, 
The  Sword, th;  Mafe.the  Crowne  Impcriall, 
The  enter-tiffued  Robe  of  Gold  and  Pearlc, 

The  farfcd  Title  running'fore  the  King, 
The  Throne  he  fits  on:  northeTydeof  Pompe, 

That  bcatcs  vpon  thehighflioreof  this  World: 
No,not  aJI  thefe.thrjce-gorgeous  Ceremonie ; 

Not  all  thefe,lay'd  in  Bed  Maiefiicall, 
Can  fleepe  fo  foundly.as  the  wretched  Slaue: 

Who  with  a  body  fiH'dja/id  vacant  mind. 
Gets  him  to  reft,  cram'd  with  diftreffefull  bread, 
Neuer  fees  horride  Night, the  Qiild  of  Hell : 
But  like  a  Lacquey,  from  the  Rife  to  Set, 
Svveatesin  the  eyeof  Phel>M  ;  and  all  Night 
Slecpes  in  €/iz,iftm :  next  d.iy  after  dawne. 
Doth  rife  and  helpc  Hiperio  to  his  Horfc, 

And  followes  fo  the  euei-tunningyecre 
With  profitable  labour  to  his  Graue: 
And  but  for  Ccremonic,fuch  a  Wretch, 

Winding  vp  Dayes  with  coyIe,and  Nights  with  fleepe. 
Had  thefore-fiand  and  vantage  of  a  King. 
The  Slaue.a  Member  of  che  Countreyes  peace, 

Enioyes  it ;  but  in  grofle  brainc  little  wots. 
What  watch  the  King  keepes.to  maintaine  the  peacej 
Whofe  howresjthc  Pctant  beft  aduantages. 

Enter  Sffingham. 

£r^.  My  Lord,your  Nobles  lealous  of  your  abferice, 
Seekc  through  yourCampc  to  find  you, 

ATtw^.  Good  old  Knight,colle(5t  them  all  together 

AtiTiyTent:  He  be  before  thee. 

Erp.  Ifiia!ldoo't,my  Lord.  Exit,' Ktng.  O  God  of  Battailcs,fteele  my  Souldicrs  hearts, 
Podefte  them  not  with  feare :  Take  from  them  now 

The  fence  of  rcckning  of  th'oppofed  numbers : 
pluck  their  hearts  from  them,  Not  to  day,0  Lord, 

0  not  to  day,  thinkc  not  vpon  the  fault 
My  Father  niade,in  compaffing  the  Crowne. 
1  Richitrds  body  haue  interred  new. 
And  on  it  haue  beftowed  more  contrite  tearcs^ 

Then  from  it  iffued  forced  drops  of  blood. 
Fine  hundred  poore  I  haue^n  yeerely  pay. 

Who  twice  a  day  their  wither'd  hands  hold  vp 
Toward  Heauen,to  pardon  blood : 
A<>d  I  haue  built  two  Chauntries, 

Where  the  fad  and  folcmne  Priefts  fing  ftill 
For  Richards  Soule.  More-will  I  doc : 

Though  all  that  I  can  doe,is  nothing  worth  j 
Since  that  my  Penitence  comes  after  all. 
Imploring  pardon, 

Snter  (^huceficr. Clouc.  My  Liege. 

King.  My  Brother  GletKefiers  voyce  ?  I : 
I  know  thy  errand,  1  will  goe  with  thee : 

The  day,roy  friend,and  all  things  ftay  for  me, 

Exettnt. 
i   7  Snt.'\ 
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Enter  the  Dotfhi»,  OrUance,  Rdrnhhrsj  and "Beaumont. 

Orkance.  Tlic  Sunne  doth  gild  our  Armour  vp,  my 

Lords. 

Dolfh.  Monte  ChtHtd:  yiyHotkfVerlot  Lacquay : Ha. 

Orleance.  Ohbraue  Spirit. 

Dolpb.  f^ia  les  twes  &  terre. 
Orleance.  Rien  pm  le  Air  (^feu. 

Dolph.  Cf/w.Coufin  Orleance.  Enter  Confia^le. 

Now  my  Lord  Confliblc? 

Confi.  Hearke  how  our  Stcedes,  for  prefent  Setuicc 
neigh. 

Dslph.  Mount  them, and  make  incifion  in  their  Hides, 
That  their  hot  blood  may  fpin  in  Englifh  eyes, 

And  doubt  them  vith  fupcrfluoiis  courage  :  ha. 

i?i2jw.What,wil  you  hauc  tliem  weep  our  Horfcs blood? 
How  fliall  we  then  behold  their  naturall  tcares  ? 

Enter  U^ieffenger , 

i^ejfeng.  The  EnghOi  are  embactail'd,  you  i-rench Pecrcs. 
Cenfi,  To  Horfc  yon  gallant  Princes, i1  night  to  Horle. 

Doc  but  behold  yond  poorcand  fiarucd  Bind, 
And  yourfaire  dicw  fliall  fuck  away  their  Soules, 
Leauing  ihcra  but  the  flialcs  and  huskes  of  nien. 
There  is  not  works  enough  for  ail  our  hands. 
Scarce  blood  enough  in  all  their  fickly  Veines, 

To  giue  each  naked  Curtlcax  a  (hyne, 
That  our  French  Gallants  fhal!  to  day  draw  our. 
And  /heath  for  lack  of  fport.  Let  vs  but  blow  on  them, 

The  vapour  of  our  Valour  wdl  o'rc-turncchcm. 
'Tis  pofitiueagainft  alt  exceptions, Lords, 
That  our  fuperfiuous  Lacquies,andour  Pefants, 
Who  in  vnneccffaric  a6lion  fwarme 

Abouc  our  Squares  of  Battaile,  were  enow 
To  purge  thisfield  of  fuch  a  hilduigFoc; 
Though  we  vpon  this  Mountaines  Bafis  by, 
Tooke  ftand  for  idle  fpcculation  : 

But  that  our  Honours  muft  not.  What's  to  fay  i 
A  very  little  lutle  let  vs  doe. 
And  all  is  done :  then  let  the  Trumpets  found 
The  Tucket  Sonuancc,3nd  the  Note  to  mount : 

For  our  approach  fhall  To  much  dare  the  field, 
That  England  fhall  couch  downe  in  fearc,3nd  yeeld. 

Enter  Granndpree, 

Grmdpree.\Nhy  do  you  rtay  fo  long,my  Lords  of  France? 
Yond  Hand  Carrions,  defperate of  their  bones, 
111-fauQicdly  beconiic  the  Morning  field  : 
Their  ragged  Curtaincs  poorely  are  let  loofe. 
And  out  AyeeAakes  thcro  paffing  fcornefully. 

Biggc  OUars  fcemcs  banqu'rout  in  their  bcggcr'd  Hoait. 
And  faintly  through  a  ruftie  Beuerpeepcs. 
ThcHorfemcn  fit  like  fixed  Caridlefticki, 

With  Torch-ftaues  in  their  hand:  and  their  poore  lades 
Lob  downe  their  heads, dropping  the  hides  and  hips ; 
The  gumme  downe  roping  from  their  pale-dead  eyes. 
And  in  their  pale  dull  mouthcs  the  lymoid  Bite 

Lyes  foule  with  chaw'd-grafle.ftill  and  motionlcflc. 
And  their  executors,  the  knauifh  Crowes, 

Flye  o're  them  all,impatienc  for  their  howrc. 
Defcription  cannot  fute  it  felfe  in  words, 
To  demonftrate  the  Life  ot  fucha  Battailc, 
Inlifcfoliueleflcjas  it  fhewesit  fclfc. 

Conft;  They  hauc  faid  their  prayers. 
And  they  ftay  for  death, 

PpZ/j^.Shall  w^e  goe  fend  them Dinncrs,and  ficfh  Sutes, 

And  giue  their  fading  Horfcs  ProUcndcr, 

And  after  fight  with  them  ? 

Cofl'  Iftay  but  for  my  Guard:  on 
To  the  field, 1  will  the  Banner  from  a  Trumpet  take, 
And  vfe  it  for  my  hafte.  Comc,con)C  away, 

The  Sunne  is  high,and  we  out-wcare  the  day.    Exeunt. 

Enter  GbHcef}er,'Bedfori^Exeter,£rfingham 
with  aH  his  Hoafi :  Saliibmy.^  And. 

WeflmerUnd. 
Glouc.  Where  is  the  King  ? 

hedf.  The  Kinghimfelfe  is  rode  toricw  their  Bat- 

taile. 
«/*/,  Of  fighting  men  they  haue  full  threefcorc  thou- 

fand. 

£xe.  There's  fiue  to  one,bcfides  they  all  are  fre/h. 
Sdiih.  Gods  Arme  ftrike  with  vs,'tis  a  fearcfuU  oddes. 

God  buy'  you  Piinces  all ;  lie  to  my  Charge: 
If  we  no  more  meet,  till  we  meet  in  Heauen  ; 

Then  ioyfulty,my  Noble  Lord  of  Bedford, 
My  deare  Lord  Glouceftcr.and  my  good  Lord  Exeter, 
And  my  kind  Kinfman,  Warriors  all,adica. 

jBf^.Farwell  good  Sdiihwy,^  good  luck  go  with  thee: 
And  yet  I  doethee  wrong,tonJind  theeofit, 

For  thou  art  fram'd  of  the  firme  truth  of  valour. 
Exe.  Farwell  kind  Lord:  fight  valiantly  to  day. 
Bedf.  He  is  as  full  of  Valour  as  of  Kindnefle, 

Princely  in  both. Siiter  the  King, 

iVeJI.  O  that  we  now  had  here 
But  one  ten  thpufand  of  thofe  men  in  England, 
T;iat  doc  no  workc  to  day. 

KiKg,  What'i  hc'that  widies  fo  ? 
My  Coufin  IVeflmerlmd.  No, my  faire  Coufin  : 
If  wearemarkttodyCjWe  arc  enow 
TodocourCountrcy  ioflc  :  and  if  to  liae. 

The  fewer  men,thc  greater  fiiarc  of  honour. 

Gods  will,'  pray  thee  wifli  not  one  man  more. 
By /o«f,  i  am  not  couetous  for  Gold, 
Nor  care  I  who  doth  feed  vpon  my  coft  : 

It  yenies  mc  not,if  men  my  Garments  weare  ; 
Such  outward  things  dwell  notln  my  defircs. 
But  if  it  be  a  finne  to  cooct  Honor, 
I  am  the  moft  offending  Soulc  aliue. 

No  'faith, my  Couze,wifh  not  a  man  from  England ; 
Gods  peacc.I  would  not  loofe  fo  great  an  Honor, 
As  one  man  more  me  tliinkes  would  (hare  from  me. 

For  the  beft  hope  I  hauc.  O,doc  not  wifh  one  more : 

Rather  procIain)e  it  (H-'eftmerland)  through  my  Hoaft, 
Th.;t  he  whi^h  hath  no  ftomack  to  this  fight. 
Let  hinidenart,hisPafport  fliall  be  made, 

A^d  Crownes  fot  Conuoy  put  into  hisPurfe : 
We  would  not  dye  in  that  mans  companie, 
That  fcares  his  fellowiliip,  to  dye  with  vs. 

This  day  is  call'd  the  Fcaft  of  Crijpian  : 
He  that  out-liues  this  day.and  comes  fafe  home, 
Will  (land  a  tip-toe  when  this  day  is  named. 
And  rowfc  him  at  the  Name  of  Crijpian. 
He  that  fliall  fee  this  day,  and  Hue  old  age. 

Will  yeercly  on  the  Vigil  feaft  his  neighbours. 
And  fay,to  morrow  is  Saint  (jifj?ian. 

Then  will  he  ftrip  his  fleeue,and  fliew  his  skarres : 
Old  men  forget ;  yet  all  fhall  be  forgot ; 
But  hcc'le  remember.withaduantages, 

What  feats  he  did  that  day.  Then  (hall  our  Names, 
Familiar  in  his  mouth  as  houfehold  words, 

ffArrj 
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JjArrj  the  King,  Bedfard  and  Extter, 
fVdfwick^ind  Talhot, Saluhurj  and  ̂ loucefier. 
Be  in  their  flowingCups  frcftily  rcmcmbred. 
This  ftory  fhall  the  good  man  teach  his  fonnc : 

And  Crijpine  Crif^ittn  fliall  ne'rc  goc  by. 
From  this  day  to  the  ending  of  the  World, 
But  we  in  it  fhall  be  rcmcmbred ; 

We  fcWjWC  happy  few, we  band  of  brothers : 
For  he  to  day  that  (licds  his  blood  with  me. 

Shall  be  my  brother:  be  he  nc're  fo  vile. 
This  day  {hall  gentle  his  Condition, 
And  Gentlemen  in  England, now  a  bed, 
Shall  thinke  the nfclucs  accurft  they  were  not  here; 
And  hold  their  Manhoods  cheapc,wbiles  any  fpcake?. 
That  fought  with  vs  vpon  Saint  Crijpines  day. 

Enter  Saltsbury. 

Sal.  My  So'ucraign  Lord.beftow  your  felfe  with  fpeed; 
The  French  arc  brauely  in  their  battailes  fet. 
And  will  with  all  expedience  cliarge  en  vs. 

King,  All  things  are  ready,if  our  minds  be  fo. 

IVej}-.  Perifh  the  man,wh6fc  mind  is  backward  now. 

King.  Thou  do'fl:  not  wiHi  more  helpe  from  Enj^lar.d, Couze? 

Weft.  Gods  will, my  Liegc,would  you  and  I  alone, 
Without  more  helpe,could  fight  this  Royall  bauaile. 

iTfw^.Why  now  thou  haft  vnwifht  fiucthoufand  men: 
Which  likes  mc  better,thcn  to  wifh  vs  one. 

You  know  your  places :  God  be  with  you  aJi. 

Tsicket.   Enter  Tilopjtioy. 

MoHt.  Once  more  I  come  to  know  of  thee  King  Harry^ 
If  for  thy  Ranfomc  thou  wilt  now  compound. 
Before  thy  moft  affured  Oucrthrovv: 
For  certainly,thou  art  fo  neere  the Gulfe, 
Thou  needs  muft  be  englutted.  Befides.in  mercy 
The  Conftable  defires  theCjthou  wilt  mind 

Thy  followers  of  Repentance ;  that  their  Soules 

May  make  a  p'eaccfull  and  a  fweet  rctyre 
From  ofFcherefields:whcre(wretchcs}theirpoore  bodies 
Muft  lye  and  fetter. 

King.  Who  hath  fent  thee  now  ? 
Mont.  The  Conftable  of  France, 

King.  I  pray  thee  bearc  my  former  Anfwer  back  : 
Bid  them  atchieuc  me,and  then  fell  my  bones. 
Good  God.why  fliould  they  mock  poore  fellowes  thus  ̂  
The  man  that  once  did  fell  the  Lyons  skin 

While  the  bcaft  liu'd,was  kill'd  with  hunting  him. 
A  many  of  our  bodyes  fhall  no  doubt 
Find  NatiueGraues:  vpon  the  which, I  trufi: 
Shall  witnefTe  Hue  in  Braffe  of  this  dayes  workc. 
And  thofc  that  leaue  their  valiant  bones  in  France, 

Dying  like  mcn,though  buryed  in  your  Dunghills, 

They  fhall  be  fam'd :  for  there  the  Sun  fhall  greet  theroj 
And  draw  their  honors  reeking  vp  to  Heauen, 
Leaning  their  earthly  parts  tochoakc  your  Clyme, 
The  fmell  whereof  fhall  breed  a  Plague  in  France. 
Marke  then  abounding  valour  in  out  Englifh : 
That  being  deadjike  to  the  bullets  crafingj 
Breakc  out  into  a  fecond  courfe  of  mifchicfc. 

Killing  in  relapfe  of  Mortalicie. 
letmefpeakeprowdly :  TelkheConftable, 
Wc  are  but  Warriors  for  the  working  day : 
OurGayneffeandourGiltareallbefmyrcht 
With  raynie  Marching  in  the  painefuU  field. 

There's  not  a  piece  of  feather  in  our  Hoaft: 
Good  argum€nt(I  hope)we  will  not  flyc  : 

And  time  hath  worne  vs  into  flolienrie. 

But  by  the  Maffc,our  hearts  arc  in  the  trim : 
And  tpy  poore  Souldicrs  tell  me,yet  ere  Night, 

They'lc  be  in  frcfiicr  Robes,or  they  will  pluck 

The  gay  new  Coats  o*rc  the  French  Souldicrs  heads. 
And  turnc  them  out  of  ferulce.  if  they  doe  this. 

As  if  God  pleafc,  they  fhall;  my  Ranfome  then 
Will  fooncbclcuycd. 

Herauld,  fane  thou  thy  labour  : 
Come  thou  no  more  for  Ranfome,gentle  Herauld, 
They  fhall  haue  nonc,I  fweare,but  thefe  my  ioynts: 
Which  if  they  haue,as  I  willjeaue  vm  them. 

Shall  yecld  them  litsle,teir  the  Conftable. 
Mint.  I  fhalljKing  Harry.  And  fo  fare  thee  well : 

Thou  neuer  flialt  heare  Herauld  any  more.  Exit. 

King,  I  feare  thou  wilt  once  more  come  againe  for  a Ranfome. 

Enter  Torke. 

Tarke,  My  Lor d^moft  humbly  on  my  knee  I  begge 

The  leading  of  the  Vaward. 

King.  Take  it,  brauc  ?"«%, Now  Souldicrs  march  away, 

And  hnvj  thou  pleafeft  God,difpofe  the  day.       Exetsnt. 

j4larurrf.  S.\  cmfions. 

Enter  Fifloll, Trench  Sotsldier^Boy, 

Fiji.  YeeklCurre. 
French,  le  pcuji  qae  vom  cjfes  le  GerAilhome  Aebon  quA' litee. 

Pifi.  'Qi^akitie  calmic  cunure  me.  Art  thou  a  Gentle- 

man ?  What  is  thy  Name  ;  difcufl'c. French.  O  SeinnetirDtea. 

Pill.  O  SignicurDewen-ionldbeaGentlcman:  per- 
pend n>y  words  O  Signieur  Dewc,and  marke:  O  Signieur 

Dewe, thou  dyeft  en  point  of  Fox,  except  O  Signieur] 
thou  doe  giue  to  me  egregious  Ranfome.  j 

Trench.   O prennesmiferecordie  aye  pite^  de  mey, 

fifi.  Moy  i"hall  not  ierue,!  will  hau? fortie Moyestfor 
1  will  fetch  thy  rymme  out  at  thy  Throat,  in  droppes  of 
Crimfon  blood, 

French.  Efi  il  impoffible  d'efchapper  le  ferce  ie  ton  hroi. 
Pijl.  BraffcjCurrcPthou  damned  and  luxurious  Mcun- 

taine  Goat,  offcr'ft  me  Braffe  ? 
Trench.   O  perdonne  moy. 

Pifi.  Say'ft  thou  me  fo  }  is  that  a  Tonne  of  Moyes  ? 
Come  hither  boy,aske  me  this  (laue  in  French  what  is  his Name. 

"Boy .  EfcoMte  csmment  efies  vosu  appelle  ? 
Trench.  'Mounfeurle  T-er. 
'Boy.  He  fayes  his  Name  is  M..Fer. 
Pifl.  M.Ter:  lie  fcr  him,and  firke  bini,and  ferret  him? 

difcufi'e  the  fame  in  French  vnto  him. 

"Boy.  I  doe  not  know  the  French  i^r  fer,and  ferret,and 

firke. fifi.  Bidhitn  prepare/or  I  will  cut  his  throat. 
French,  ̂ te  dit  il  Monnfiem  ? 

lioy.  II  me  commewde  a  vom  dire  que  vom  faite  vom 

prefix  car  cefoldat  icy  e^dijpofee  tout  fifi  fire  de  coHppes  vojire 

gorge, 

Pifi.  Ow^y,  cuppele  gorge  permafoy  pefant ,  vnlefle 
thou  giue  me  Crownes,braue  Crownesjor  mangled  fhalt 
thou  be  by  this  my  Sword. 

French,  O  levoHS  fupplie  pom  VamsHr  de  'Dieu :  md  par' 
ddnnerJeftifiUGentilhomedebgnmaifon,gitrdemAvie}&Ie 
voHS  donneray  deux  cent  efcm . 

Pifi.  What  arc  his  words  ̂  
Sflj.  He 
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Bof.  He  praycs  you  to  fauc  his  life,  he  is;i  Ccntleoiah 

of  a  good  houle,  and  for  his  ranfona  he  will  glue  you  cwb. 
hundred  Grownesi. 

PiJ}.  Tell  him  my  fury  ftiall  abatc,and  I  the  Crownes 
will  take, 

Fren.Tetiti^onfteurque  dip  si? 

Boj.  Eaeors cjuiiet com rA/o» lurement^depardouner «»«- 
eH»€  frifonmr:  neant-monspour  les  tfcues  cjue  vous  layt  a  fro- 
met  s,ti  eft  content  a  vans  donnes  le  liber te  le  p-anchifement. 

Tre.  Snr  mesgeMtaxfe  vem  donnes  miSes  remercieas^et 

Ttmeeftims  heurex  que  le^intowAe ,entre  les  main.  d'v»  Che- 
uaiier  It  peftfi  le  flfu  braue  valiaMt  el  tres  difiime  ftgniem 
d'Angleterre. 

Tift.  Expound  vnto  me  boy. 
Boy.  He  giuesy&uvpon  his  knees  a  thoufand  thanks, 

and  he  cftecmeshunfclfe  happy,  that  he  hath  falne  into 
the  hands  of  one  (as  he  thinkcs)  the  moft  brauc,  valorous 

and  thrice-worthy  figneur  of  England. 
Pift.  As  I  fucke  blood,  I  will  fomc  mercy  fhew.  Fol- 

low mee, 

"Boy .  Saaue  vent  le  grand  Cafitaine'i 
Idid  neuer  know  fofull  a  voycc  ilTuefrom  fo  cmptiea 
heart :  but  the  faying  is  true,  The  empty  vcfici  makes  the 

greateft  foundj:'2<?r^//(f  andTV^whad  tcatie  tinicsmore 

valour,  then  this  roaring  diueil  I'ch  qlde  play,  that  eacrie 
one  may  piyre  his  nayles  with  a  wooddcn  dagger,  and 

they  are  both  hang'd,  and  fo  would  this  be,  if  hcedurft 
fteale  any  thing  adueuturcufly.  I  muft  flay  with  the 
Lackies  with  the  luggage  of  our  camp,  the  French  might 

haue  a  good  pray  ot'vs,  if  he  knew  of  it,  for  there  is  none 
to  guard  it  but  boyes.  Exit. 

Enter  ConftAble^  Orleance^  Burboff,  Dolphin, 
and  Rarnhms . 

CoH,  O  LiahU. 

Or  I.  O  figneur  U  ioar  et  perdia^  toufe  et  per  die. 
Dal.  tMor  DisH  ma  vie ,  all  is  confounded  all. 

Reproach,  and  cuerlafting  fliamc 
Sits  mocking  in  our  Plumes.  A  psort  Alarum. 

Omefchmtt  Fortnne,  do  not  runne  av>'ay4 
Con,  Why  all  our  rankes  are  broke. 

Dal,  O  perdurable  fhame,  let's  flab  our  fclues : 
Bccbefethc  wrenches  that  wc  plaid  at  dice  for? 

Or/4  Is  this  the  King  wc  fent  too,  for  his  ranfome  ? 

"Stir.  Shame,  and  eternall  fliame,  nothing  but  fhame, 
Let  vs  dye  in  once  more  backc  ̂ p^iue. 
And  he  that  will  not  follow  Burboa  now. 

Let  him  go  hcnccj  and  with  his  cap  in  hand 
iLJke  a  bafe  Pander  holdthe  Chaniber  doore, 
Whilft.a;b4fe  flaue,  no  gentler  then  my  doggc. 
His  faireff  daughter  is  contaminated. 

C«».  Difordcr  that  hath  fpoyl'd  vs,frj.ciid  vs  now. 
Let  vs  on  heap^s  go  offer  vp  our  hues. 

Orl.  WeareeopwyetliuingintheFjcid, 
To  foTpthervp  the  Enghfh  in  our  throngs. 

If  ftoy^c^der  might  be  thought  vpon, 
ISi^  ThediuclltakcOrdernoWjIlc  tothethrong; 

Let  life  be  fhort,  elfe  fbame  will  be  too  long.         Exif, 

^UrMW-    Enter  the  King  and  hiftrayt>», 
with  Prifoners, 

iC«>f .  W<U  b«uc  w«.d<atte!thri£e- valiant  Countrirnen, 

But  all's  mi  dpne.  yet  keepe  the  French  the  field. 
Sxe.  The  D.  or  York  commends  him  t©  your  Maicfly 

Jf/»»^.Liues  he  good  Vnikle :  thrice  Within  this  hourc, 

I  faw  hitB'downe  ;  thrice  vpacaioc,  and  fighting,  i 
From  Helofet  to  the  fputre,  all  blood  he  was. 

Sxe.  In  which  array  (braac  Soldier)  doth  he  lye. 
Larding  the  plaine :  and  by  his  bloody  fide, 

( Yoake-fellow  to  his  honour-owing-wounds) 
The  Noble EarleofSuifolke  alfo  lyes. 

SufFolke  firft  dyed,  and  Yorke  all  kagled  ouer 
Comes  to  him,  where  in  gore  he  lay  infleeped. 
And  takes  him  by  the  Beard,  kiffes  the  gaflies 
That  bloodily  did  yawnc  vpon  his  face. 
He  cryes  aloudjTarry  my  Cofin  SuflFolke, 

My  foule  fhall  thine keepe  company  to  hcaucn : 

Tarry  (fweotfonle)  for  mine,  then  flye  a-breft  j 
As  in  this  glorious  and  wcll-faughien  field 
Wc  kept  together  in  our  Chiualrie. 

Vpon  thefc  words  I  came,  and  cheer'd  him  vp, 
He  fmil'd  rae  in  the  face,  r^ught  me  his  hand. 
And  with  a  feeble  gripe,  fayes :  Deere  my  Lord, 
Commend  my  feruice  to  my  Soueraigne, 
So  did  he  turnc,  and  oucr  Suffolkes  nccke 
He  threw  his  wounded  armc,  and  kift  his  lippe?, 

And  fo  el^ous'd  to  death,  with  blood  he  ieal'd 
A  Tcflament  of  Noble-ending-loue  : 

The  prettie  and  (weet  manner  cf  it  forc'd 
Thofe  waters  from  me,  which  I  would  hauc  fiop'd, But  I  had  not  fo  much  of  man  in  mee, 

And  all  my  mother  came  into  mine  eyes, 

And  gaue  me  vp  to  tearcs. 
Kffg,  I  blame  you  not. 

For  hearing  this,  I  muft  perforce  compound 
With  mixtfull  eyes,  or  they  will  iflue  to.  Alarua 
But  hearkc,  what  new  alarum  is  this  fame  ? 

The  French  haue  re-enforc^d  their  fcattcr'd  men: 
Then  eueryfouldiour  kill  his  Piifoncrs, 

Giue  the  word  through.  Sxii 

(L^Um  0 nanus. 

Snur  Fine  lien  /ued  Gower . 

Flu.  Kill  the  poyes  and  the  luggage,  'Tis  expreflcly 
againft  the  Lav/  of  A.rmes,  tis  as  arrant  a  peece  of  kuauc 
ry  marke  you  now,  as  can  bee  offert  in  your  Confcience 

now,  is  it  not.'' Cow.  Tijccrtainc,  there's  not  a  boy  left  aliuc,and  the 

Cowardly  Rafcalls  that  ranne  from  the  battaile  ha' done 
this  flaoghter :  befidcs  they  haue  burned  and  carried  «■ 
vtfay  all  that  was  in  the  Kings  Tent,  wherefore  the  King 

moft  worthily  hath  caus'deuery  foldiour  to  cuthispri 
foners  throat.  O 'tis  a  gallant  King. 

Flu.  I.heewasporne  at  MenmoHtbCi.^x.z\ntCewfr- 
What  call  you  the  Towries  name  whcr^  JilexAnder  the 

pig  was  borne? 
Cow.  jilexander  the  Great. 

Tin.  Whylpray  yon,  is  not  pig,  great?  The  pig,  ot 

the  grear,  or  the  mighty,  orthehuge^  or  the  magnani- 
mous, are  all  oae  reckoding^jfaue  the  phrafe  is  a  litle  va» riations, 

Gower.  li\\mkc  jilexAnder  the  Great  was  borne  io 

KjHacedon,  his  Father  Was  called  Phillip  ofMacedon,  ail take  it. 

Flfi*  I  thinke  it  is  in;  Maceden  where  ̂ ItxAndtr  it 

porne 
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porne  :I  tell  you  Captaine,  if  you  looke  inthc  Mapj  of  , 
thcOrld,  I  warrant  you  fall  findc  in  the  comparifo.isbe- 
twccnc  CM^ctdoM  &  M«Mmot(th, thit  the  fituations  looke 

you,  is  both  alike.  There  is  a  Riuer  in  L^acedo»,&c  there 

is  alfo  raoteouer  a  Rjuer  at  Tyltnmoutb,  it  is  call'd  Wye  at 
Monmsftth  :  but  it  is  out  of  my  praines,  what  is  the  name 

of  chc  other  Riucr :  but  'tis  all  one,  tis  alike  as  my  fingers 
is  to  my  fingers,  and  there  is  Salmons  in  both .  If  you 
markc  Alexanders  life  well,  H/irry  of  Manmotttkes  life  is 
come  after  it  indifferent  well,  for  there  is  figures  in  all 

things.  -<4/fAr<*«^if?- God  knowes,  and  you  know,  in  bis 
ragcs,and  his  furies,and  his  wraths,  and  his  chollcrs,  and 

hismoodes,  and  his  d-.fpleafures,  and  his  indignations, 
and  alfo  being  a  little  intoxicates  in  his  praines,  did  in 
his  Ales  and  his  angers  (looke  you)  kill  his  bert  friend 

Cljtus. 
Gow.  Our  King  is  not  like  him  in  that,  he  neuer  kill'd 

any  of  his  friends. 
f/».  It  is  not  well  done  (marke  you  now)  to  take  the 

tales  out  of  my  mouth,  ere  it  is  made  and  finiflicd.I  fpeak 
but  in  the  figures,  and  comparifonsofit  :  ̂ s  u4lexmder 
kild  his  friend ^/^fw/,  being  in  his  Ales  and  his  Cuppes;  fo 
3\{o  Harry  {JMontnonth  being  in  his  right  witces,  and  his 

good  iudgements,turn'd  away  the  fat  Knight  with  the 
great  belly  doublet :  he  was  full  of  iefis,  and  gypes,  and 
knaueries,  and  mockes,  I  haue  forgot  bis  name. 

G/fW,  Sir  lohn  Falffajfe, 
Tin.  That  is  he :  lie  tell  you,there  is  good  men  porne 

at  mtoHmomh. 

Csw.  Heerecomeshis  Maierty. 

Alarum.  Enter  King  Harry  and  BtirBon 
with  prifoners.    tlourijlp. 

King.  I  was  not  angry  fince  I  came  to  France, 
Vntill  this  infiant.  Take  a  Trumpet  Herald, 
Ridethou  vntothc  Horfemen  onyond  hill : 
If  they  will  fight  with  vs,  bid  them  come  downc, 
Or  voydcthe  field  :  they  do  offend  our  fight. 

Ifthey'l  do  neither,  we  will  come  to  them, 
And  make  them  sker  away,  as  Iwift  as  ftones 

Enforced  from  the  old  Affyrian  flings; 

Befides,  wec'l  cut  the  throats  of  thofe  we  haae, 
And  not  a  man  of  them  that  we  fliall  take. 

Shall  tafte  our  mercy.  Go  and  tell  them  fo. 
Enter  Montioy. 

Exe.  Here  comes  the  Herald  of  the  French, my  Liegtf 

Clou.  His  eyes  are  humbler  then  they  vs'd  to  be. 
King,  How  now,  what  meanes  this  Herald  ?  Knowft 

thou  not. 

That  I  haue  fin'd  thefe  bones  of  mine  for  ranfome? 

Com'ft  thou  againe  for  ranfome  ? 
Her,  No  great  King  .• 

I  come  to  thee  for  charitable  Licenfe, 
That  we  may  wander  ore  this  bloody  field. 
To  bookcour  dead,  and  then  to  bury  them, 
To  fort  our  Nobles  from  our  common  men. 

For  many  of  our  Princes  ('woe  the  while) 
Lye  drown'd  and  foak'd  in  mercenary  blood  : 
So  do  our  vulgar  drench  their  peafant  limbes 
In  blood  ofPrinces,  and  with  wounded  flceds 

Fret  fct-locke  decpc  in  gore,  and  with  wildcrage 
Yerkc  out  their  armed  hedes  at  their  dead  mafters. 

Killing  them  twice.  O  giue  vs  leaue  great  King, 
To  view  the  field  in  fafcty,  and  difpofc 
Ofthcir  dead  bodies. 

8p 

Kin.  I  tcll  thcc  truly  Herald, 

I  know  not  if  the  day  be  oors  or  no. 
For  yet  a  many  ofyouf  hoiiemcn  pcere^ 

And  gallop  ore  the  field. 
Her,    The  day  is  yours. 
Ki»,   Praifed  be  God,  and  not  our  flrcngth  for  it ; 

What  is  thii  Caflle  call'd  that  ftands  hard  by. 
Her.  They  call  it  Agincenrt. 
King.  Then  call  we  this  the  field  of  Agincofirt, 

Fought  on  the  day  of  CriJpitj^'riJpiMHS. 
Plu.  YoorGrandfatheroffamou$memory(an*tp!eafc 

your  Maielly)  and  your  great  Vndc  Edward  the  Placke 
Prince  of  Walesjas  I  haue  read  in  the  Chronicles,  fought 

a  moft  prauc  pattle  here  in  France, 
Kin.  They  did  Fiaetlen. 
F/(*.  Your  Maiefty  fayej  very  true:  If  your  Maiefties 

isremembredofit,  the  Welchmen  did  good  feruiceina 
Garden  where  Leekes  did  grow,  wearing  Leekes  in  their 
Menntomh  caps,  which  your  Maiefty  know  to  this  houre 
is  an  honourable  badge  of  the  feruice :  And  1  do  bcleeuc 

your  Maiefty  takes  no  icotne  to  weare  the  Leekevppon 
S.Tauiesday. 

King.    I  wcarc  it  for  a  memorable  honor  : 
For  J  am  Welch  you  know  good  Countriman. 

Flti.  All  the  watenn  Wye,  cannot  wafti  your  Maie- 
fties Welfh  plood  cut  ofyour  pody,  I  can  tcll  you  that : 

Godpleffe  it,  and  prelerue  it,  as  long  as  it  pleafcshis 
Grace,and  his  Maiefty  too. 

Kin.  Thankcs  good  myCouritrymen. 

H',*.  By  ledsu,  lamyourMaicftics  Countreymaii,  I 
care  not  v/no  know  it:I  willconfcffeit  to  all  the  Orld,T 

need  nor  to  be  aftiamed  ofyour  Maiefty^praifed  be  God 
fo  long  as  your  Maiefty  is  an  honcft  man. 

King,  Good  keepe  me  fo. 
£»ttr  PVtlliams. 

Our  Heralds  go  with  him. 

Bring  me  iuft  notice  of  the  numbers  dead 
On  both  our  parts.    Call  yonder  fellow  hither. 

Exe.    Souldier,  you  muft  come  to  the  King, 

Ktn     Souldier,  why  wcat'ft  thou  that  Gloucinthy 

Cappe  ? iVtll  And'tpleafe  your  Maiefty,  tis  the  gage  of  one 
that  T  ftioiild  fight  withalljif  he  be  ahue. 

Ktn.  A'l  Englifiiman? 

ml.  And'tpleafe  your  Maiefty,  aRafcall  tliatfwag- 
ge/d  with  me  laft  night  :  who  if  ahue,  and  euer  dare  to 

challenge  thisGIoue,  I  haue  I'wornc  tot:^kehiff)  aboxe 
a'th  ere  :  or  if  I-cau  fee  my  Gloue  in  his  cappe,  which  he 
fwore  as  he  was  a  Souldier  he  would  weare(if  aliue^i  wil 
ftrike  it  out  foundly. 

Kin.  What  thinkeyou  Captaine F/w//lf»,  isitfitthis 
fouldier  keepe  his  oath. 

flu.  HeeisaCrauenandaVillainselfc,  and'tpleafe 
your  Maiefty  in  my  confcience. 

King.  It  may  bee,  his  enemy  is  a  Gentleman  of  gtcat 
fort  quite  from  the  anfwer  of  his  degree. 

Flu,  Though  he  be  as  good  a  lentleman  as  the  diuel  is, 
as  Lucifer  and  Belzebub  himfclfe,  it  is  neceflary  (looke 

your  Grace)  that  he  keepe  his  vow  and  his  oath :  If  hec 

bee  periur'd  (fee  you  now)  his  reputation  is  as  arrant  a. 
villaine  and  a  lacke  fawce,  as  euer  his  blackc  ftioo  trodd 

vpon  Gods  ground,  and  his  earth,  in  my  confcience  law 

King.  Then  keepe  thy  vow  firrah,  when  thou  mcct'll the  fellow. 

ff'il.  So,  I  wil  my  L'ege,  as  I  liuc. 
Kinst,  Who  feru'tt  thou  vndct? ^  ml. 
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fVsS.  Vnder  Captaine  G*»erymy  Liege, 

Fla.  Cower  n  a  good  Capt«ine ,  and  is  good  know-' 
ledge  and  litctatured  in  the  Warrcse 

Kitfg.  Call  him  hither  to  mcSouldier. 
WtU.  I  willmy  Liege.  Bxit, 

Kiig-  Here  F/<ft'ifc»,vycarc  thou  this  fauour  forme^nd 
ftickc  !E  in  thy  Cappe  :  when  Alanfon  and  my  felfe  were 
downe  together,!  pluckt  thisGIouc  from  his  Helme:  If 
any  man  challenge  this,  hee  is  a  friend  to«^/<?«/3»,andan 
enemy  to  our  PerTon;  if  thou  encounter  any  fuch,  appre- 

hend mrri,aud  thou  do'ft  me  loue, 

F/«.  YourGrace  doo'sme  as  great  Honors  as  can  be 
defir'd  in  the  hearts  of  his  Subicdh:  I  would  faine  fee 

.'  the  man,that  ha's  but  twe  legges,  that  fhall  find  himfelfe 
agreefdatthisGloue;  that  is  all :  but  I  would  faine  fee 
ic  once,and  pleafe  God  of  iiis  grace  that  1  might  fee, 

Kiyig.  Know'fithouG«i»?r? 
fltt.  He  i  J  my  dcare  friend3and  plcafc  you. 

King.  Pray  thee  goc  feeke  him;  and  bring  him  to  my 
Teni. 

F/«.  I  will  fetch  him.  Exit. 

King.  My  Lord  of  ivar>pick,,'ind  my  Brother  Ghfter^ 
Follow  FlsiiV&i  dofely  at  the  heeles. 

The  Gloue  wliich  I  haue  gi^uen  him  for  a  fauour. 

May  haply  purchafe  him  a  box  a'th'carc. It  is  the  S'ouldif  rs :  I  by  bargaine  fhculd 
Wearcitmyfelfe,  Follow  good  Confin  ;r.?rw/ci^.- 
If  that  tlje  Souldier  flrike  him,as  I  ludge 

By  his  blunt  bearmg,he  will. keepe  his  word ; 
Some  fodalne  mifchicfc  may  arife  of  it ; 
For  I  doe  know  F/we//?*  valiant, 

And  toucht  with  Choler,hot  as  Gunpowder, 

And  quickly  will  rcturnc  an  iniurie. 
Folio  Wjand  fee  there  be  no  harme  beiwccnc  them. 

Goe  you  with  me,Vnckle  of  Exeter.  Exeunt. 

Smer  Gower  and  IViUiitms. 

fyiS.  Iwarrant  ic  is  to  Knight  yoUjCaptaine. 
Eitttr  Elfselkn. 

Flu.  Gods  will, and  his  pleafure,  Captaine,  I  bcfeech 

you  now,  come  apace  to  the  King  :  there  is  more  good 
toward  yoii  pcraduenture,  then  is  in  your  knowledge  to 
dieame  of. 

fT/tf.  Sir.knowyouthisGloue? 

FIh.  Kno'w  theGloucf  Lkiiow  the  Gloue  isaGlouc» 
ff^iE,  I  know  thiSjand  tha:  I  challenge  it. 

Strtktf  him. 

F/».  'Sblud;an  arrant  Traytor  as  anyes  tiuhcVniuer- 
fall  WorldiOJ-in  Franccior  in  England, 

Gower.  Hownow  Sir?yoQ  Villaine. 

WiHi  Doc  you  thinkc  UeBe-forfwonae.? 
Tin.  Stand  away  Captaine  Gower, I  will  giuc  Treafon 

bis  psiyttiiai  into  piowe$,I  warrant  you.L 
fyHl.  I  am  no  Tray  tor, 

Fl/f,  ThaVs"  a  Lye  Jh  thy  Throat.  I  charge  you  in  hii 

Maieftics  Name  apptchend  liimjhc's  a  friend  of  the  Duke 

■  Enter  Warwick^  and  ̂ loHcsfter. 

Wttrw.  How  now.how  noWjWhat'sthe  matter? 
F/«.  My  Lord  of  Warwick,  hecre  is^prayfed  be  God 

For^ti  a  moft  «0nt4gious  Treafon  come  to  light,  lookc 

you,  as  youfball  defirc  in  a  Summers  day.  Heetc  is  hi* 
M^iefti  e.  €/ittr  Kirg  and  Exeter. 

Kingt  How  now,  what's  the  matter  ? 
FIh.  My  Liege ,  hecre  is  a  Villaine,  and  a  Traytor, 

chat  iooke  yout  Grace  y  ha's  llrooke  cheGloue  which 

The  LffecfUmfjthFifu 
  '   ~*tA^   

yxjur  Miitrac  is  sake  out  of  the  H^kft«  of  t^latt^ 

fi«,  
'■ wM.  My  Liegcthis  wss  my  GlouCjKere  h  the  fellow: 

of  it:  and  h^thac  I  gaue  it  tO  in  change,prom(sM  to  weare 

ir  in  his  Cappc :  I  promis'd  to  flrike  hiii),if  he  did>  I  met 
this  nnan -with  my  Gloue  inhi&Cappe,and  i  haue  been  as 

good  as  tny  word. 
Flu.  Your  Maicftje  heare  now,  fauing  your  Maieftiti 

Manhood,  what  an  arrant  rafcaily ,  bcggeriy ,  lowfie 

Knaueit  isi  Ihopc  your  Maieftie  is  peare  me  tcftimonie 
and  Witneflcjand  will  auouchmcnt,  thatlhis  is  the  Gloui 

of  ̂/<«w/c>»,  that  youtMaicftic  is  giue  me,  in  your  Con*: 
fcicnce  now. 

King.  GiuemethyGloue-SouIdicr  J 
Looke,heere  is  the  fellow  of  it : 

'Twas  I  indeed  thou  prooiifed'fl:  to  flrike. 
And  thou  haflgiuen  me moft bitter  tcrme*. 

F/«.  And  pleafe  your  Maieftie,  let  his  Neck  anfwerc 
for  itjif  there  is  any  Matfliall  Law  in  she  World. 

King.  How  canft  thou  make  mc  faeisfadlion  ? 
JVili.  All  offcnces,my  Lord, come  from  the  heart:  ne- 

uer  came  any  from  mine,  that  might  offend  your  M». iellie. 

KtKff;.  It  was  our  felfe  thou  didft  abuie. 

ff'iH.  Your  Maieftie  came  net  like  your  felfe  :  you 

appcar'd  lo  me  but  as  a  common  man  ;  witneffe  the 
Night,  your  Garments,  your  Low  linelTe  :  and  what 

your  HighncflcfufFer'dvndcr  that  fliape  ,  Ibefeech  you 
take  it  for  your  owne  fault,  and  not  mine':  for  had  you 
beene  as  I  tooke  you  for,  I  made  no  offence  ;  therefore  I 
befcech  your  Highncflc  pardon  me» 
Ar/»fl-.Here  Vnckle  £.rd"/fr,filUhisGiouc  withCrownes, 

And  giuc  it  to  this  fel'.ow.  Keepe  it  fellow. 
And  weare  it  for  an  Honor  in  thy  Cappe, 

Till  I  doe  challenge  it.  Giuc  him  the  Crownes : 
And  Captainc,you  mufl  needs  be  friends  with  him. 

Flu.  By  this  Day  and  this  Light,  the  fellow  ha's  met.- 
tell  enough  in  his  belly :  Hold,  there  is  cwelue-pcnce  foi- 
yoii,  and  I  pray  you  to  ferue  God^  and  keepe  you  out  of 
prawlcs  and  prabbles,and  quarrels  and  diffcntions,  and  1 
warrant  you  it  is  the  better  toryou» 

Pf^ill,  I  will  none  ot  your  Money. 

Flu.  it  is  with  a  good  will:  I  can  tell  you  it  will  ferue 
you  to  mend  yourfhoocs;  come.whereiprc  flhould  you 

be  fo  paflifuli,  your  fhooe*  is  not  fo  good :  'tis  a  good 
filling  1  warrant  you,or  I  wiN  "change  ir  , 

Enttf  Herauld. 

Kitig.  Now  Hcrauld,are  the  dead  numbred? 

Herald.  Hecre  is  the  number  of  the  flaught'red 
French, 

King  What  Prifontts  of  good  fort:  are'  taken, Vncklc? 

Exe.  Charles  Duke  of  Orleancc,Nephew  ttf  the  King,| 
lohn  Duke  of  Burbon,and  Lord  BouchisfftMd: 

Of  other  Lords  and  Barons,Knights  and  Squires,- 
Full  fifteene  hundrcd,bcfidcs  common  men. 

King.  This  Note  doth  tell  mc  of  tenthoufand  French 
That  in  the  field  lye  flaine :  of  Princes  in  this  number, 
And  Nobles  bearing  Bansicrsi,  there  lyediSad 
One  hundred  twentic  fix :  added  to  (hefe^ 

OfKnight$,Efquircs,andgalIa;ntGentleipenj 
Eight  thoufand  and  fourc  hundred:  of  the  which, 

Fiue  hundred  were  but  yeflerday  dubb'd  Knights. 
So  that  in  tbefe  ten  thoufand  they  haue  loft. 
There  arc  but  fixtcenc  hundred  Mercenaries ; 

The  reft  arc  Princes,Barons,Lords,Knights,Squircs 

And 
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j  And  Gentlemen  of  bloud  and  qualitic. 
s  The  Names  of  thofc  their  Nobles  that  lye  dead : 
I  Charles  Dekbreth^  High  Conftablc  of  France, 
j  laques  of  Chatilion,Admirall  of  France, 

The  Maftcrof  the  Croffe-bovves,Lord  RAmbures^ 

Great  Maftcr  of  France,the  braue  Sir  (5'«/r)bW'Z)<'/jPi[;;», 
lohn  Duke  of  Alanfon,y^«r/;««;(r  Duke  of  Srabanc, 
The  Brother  to  the  Duke  of  Burgundic, 
hndEdrvard  Duke  of  Barr  :  of  luflieEarlci, 

CrMdpree  and  Rouff'te,  Faucon^ridge  and  Foyes^ 
Beaumont  and  Marie,  F'andemont  and  Leftrale 
Here  was  a  Royall  feilowfliip  of  death. 
Where  is  the  number  of  our  Englifh  dead  ? 
EdwArd  the  Duke  of  Yorkc,thc  Earle  of  Siiffolkc, 

Sir  Richard  Ketlj,  Daaj  Cam  Efqiiire ; 
None  elfe  of  name  :  and  of  all  other  men, 
Butfiueand  tvventic. 

O  God,  thy  Arme  was  hecre  : 

And  not  to  vs,  but  to  thy  Aroie  alone,  ■' 
Afcribeweall:  when,  without  ftratagem,  / 
But  in  plaine  fhock.and  cu;n  play  of  Battaiie, 
Was  cuer  knownc  fo  great  and  little  loffe  ? 

On  one  part  and  on  £h'other,take  it  God, For  it  is  none  but  thine. 

Exet,  'Tis  wonderful!, 
Ktiig.   Comcgoeme  in  proceflionto  the  Viilage: 

And  be  it  death  proclaymed  through  our  Hoafl, 
To  boali  of  thisjor  take  that  prayfe  fronri  God, 
Which  is  his  onely. 

Flu.  Is  it  not  lawful!  and  pleafc  your  Maiefiie,  to  tell 
how  many  is  kilfd? 

Ktng.  Yes  Captaine:  but  with  this  acknowlcdgeracnc, 
That  God  fought  for  vs. 

F/».  Yes,my  confcience,he  did  vs  great  good. 
King,  Doe  we  all  holy  Rights  : 

Let  there  be  fung  Non  nobis-^^nd  Te  Deum, 

The  dead  with  charitic  enclos'd  in  Clay: 
And  then  to  Cailicc.and  to  England  then. 

Where  ne're  from  France  arnu  d  more  happy  men, Exetmt, 

(lABus  Quinttis. 

Enter  Chorus. 

Vouchfafc  to  thofe  that  hauc  not  read  the  Story, 
That  I  may  prompt  them  :  and  of  fuch  as  haue, 

I  humbly  pray  them  to  admit  th'excufc 
Of  time,of  numbers,and  due  courfe  of  things. 
Which  cannot  in  their  huge  and  proper  life, 
Be  here  prcfented.  Now  we  beare  the  King 
Toward  Cillice :  Graunt  him  there ;  there  feene, 

Heaue  him  away  vpon  your  winged  thoughts. 
Athwart  the  Sea :  Behold  the  Englilh  beach 

Pales  in  the  flood;  with  Men,  \'Vi(jes,and  Boyes, 

Whofe  fliouts  &  claps  out-voyce  the  dcep-mouth'd  Sea, 
Which  like  a  mightie  Whiffler  'fore  the  King, 
Secmes  to  prepare  his  way  :  So  let  him  land, 
And  folemnly  feehim  fcton  to  London. 

So  fwift  a  pace  harh  Thought, that  cuen  now 
You  msy  imagine  him  vpon  Black-Heath ; 
Wherc.that  his  Lords  defire  him,to  haue  borne 
His  bryifed  Helmct,and  his  bended  Sword 

Before  him.through  the  Citie:  he  forbids  it, 

Being  free  from  vain-nc{re,and  fclfe-glorious  pride  j 
Giuing  full  Trophee,Signall,and  Oftenr, 
Quite  from  himfelfcjto  God.  But  now  behold. 

In  the  quick  Forge  and  working-houfe  of  Thought, 
How  London  doth  powrc  out  her  Citizens, 
The  Maior  and  all  his  Brethren  in  bcft  fort, 

Like  to  the  Senatours  of  th'antiquc  Rome, 
With  the  Plebeians  fwarming  at  their  heeles, 

Goe  forth  and  fctcli  their  Conqu'ring  Cttft^r'm  : 
A-!  by  a  lowei,but  by  louing  likelyhood, 

Were  now  the  General!  of  our  gracious  Emprefl'e, 
As  in  good  time  he  may/rom  Ireland  coroming, 
Brincin"  Rebellion  broached  on  his  Sword  ; 
How  many  would  the  peace!  ullCitie  quit. 
To  welcome  him  ?  much  morc,and  much  more  caufe. 
Did  they  this  Harry.  Now  in  London  place  him. 

As  yet  the  lamentation  of  the  French 
Inuites  the  King  of  Englands  ilay  at  home  : 

The  Emperour's  comming  in  bc-halfc  of  France, 
To  order  peace  betwecnc  them :  and  omit 

All  the  occurrencesjwhat  euer  chanc't, 
Till  Harries  backe  returne  againe  to  prance: 

There  mufl  we  bring  him;  and  my  fclfe  haue  play  *d 
The  w/cnw*, by  rcmembring  you  'tis  paft. 
Then  brooke  abridgcmcnijand  your  eyes  aduance. 

After  your  thoughts,ftraight  backc  againeto  France, 
^  Xit^ 

Enter  flucllxi  and  Gov^er. 

Cower.  Nay,  that's  right  :  but  why  wcarc  you  your 
Lceke  today;  S.D^wtoJ-day  is  pa(h 

Flu.  There  is  occafions  and  caufes  why  and  wherefore 

in  all-things:  I  will  tell  you  affc  my  friend,  Captaine 
Go^er;  the  rafcal!y,lcauld,  beggerly,  lowfie,pr2gging 

Knaue  Pi,*?*?//, which  you  and  your  ielfe.and  all  the  World, 
know  to  be  no  petrer  then  a  fellow,Iofcke  you  aow,of  no 

merits  :  hce  is  conietoiiT*,  and  prings  me  prcad  and 
\  fialt  ycilerday,  lookc  you,  and  bid  me  care  my  Leckc: 

it  was  in  a  place  where  I  could  not  breed  no  contention 
with  him  ;  but  I  wiil  be  fo  bold  as  to  wearc  it  in  my  Cap 
till  I  fee  him  once  againc,  and  then  1  will  tell  him  a  Utile 

piece  of  my  dcfires. Enter  Piflott. 

Cower.  Why  hecre  hce  comes,fwelling  like  a  Turky- 
cock. 

Flu.  'Tis  no  matter  for  his  fwellings,  nor  his  Turky- 
cocks.  God  pleiieyouaunchicnt/'/iJfo^.-youfcuruielow- 
fic  Kiiaue,God  plelTe  you. 

P)jl.  Ha,  art  thou  bedlam  ?  docft  thoa  third:,  bafc 
Troian,to  haue  me  fold  vp  Parcas  fatall  Web  ?  Hcncej 
1  am  qualmilTi  at  the  fmel!  of  Leeke. 

Flu,  I  pefeech  you  heartily,  fcuruie  lowfie  Knaue,  at 
my  defires,andmyrequefts,  and  my  petitions,  to  cate, 
loolre  you,this  Lceke ;  becaufe,  looke  you,  you  doc  not 
loueic,  noryouraffedions,and  your  appetites  and  your 

dilgcftionsdoo's  not  agree  with  it,  1  would  defire  you to  cate  it. 

Pifl.  Not  for  Cadwallader  and  all  his  Goats. 

Flu.  There  is  one  Goat  for  you.  Strikes  himi, 
Will  you  be  (o  good,fcauld  Knaue,as  eate  it  ? 

Pifl.  Bafe  Trcian,thou  (halt  dye. 

Flu.  You  Cay  very  true,  fcauld  Knaue,  when  Gods 
will  is :  I  will  defire  you  to  liue  in  the  meanc  time,  and 
cate  your  Viftuals  :  come,  there  is  fawce  for  it.  You 

call'd  me  yeftcrdayMountaine-Squicr,butI  will  make 

you 
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you  todayafcjuircof  loVdegrce.  I  pray  you  fall  too, if  i 
you  can  oiiocke  a  Lecl(e,youcaiicate  a  Lccke. 

Gtttr. '  Enough  Captain<,you  haue  aftonifht  him, 
TIh-1  fay,  I  will  make  him  catc  fonrepart  of  my  lecke, 

ori  will  peafe  his  pate  fourc  dayes :  bite  I  pray  you,  ic  ii 

good  foi  your  grccnc  wound,   and  yom  ploodieCoxc- 
corobe. 

Ti(t.  Mufti  bite. 

Tli*.  Yes  ccriainly,and  out  of  doubt  and  out  of  quc- 
ftion  too, and  ambiguities. 

fifi.  By  this  Lecke,  I  wjll  n:ioft  horribly  icuengc  I 
eatc  and  cate  I  fwearc. 

^lu.  Eatc  I  pray  you,  will  you  haue  forae  more  fauce 
to  your  Lecke:  thereis  not  enough  Lcekctofweareby. 

Pifi.  Qii\et  thy  Codgcll.thou  doit  fee  I  eate. 
Flu,  M«ch  good  do  you  fcaldknaue,  heartily.  Nay, 

pray  you  throw  none  away,  the  skinne  is  good  for  your 
broken  Coxcombe  ;  when  you  take  occafions  to  fee 

Lcekcs  hecreaftcr,  I  pray  you  roocke  at  'cm,  that  is  all, ?//?,  Good. 

Fl».  I,  Leekcs  is  good ;  bold  you,  there  is  a  groat  to 
healc  your  pate. 

fifi.  Me  a  groat? 
Tlt4.  Yes  verily,  and  in  truth  you  flial!  take  it,  or  I  haue 

another  Lecke  in  my  pocket,which  you  fhall  eatc. 
Pifl.    I  take  thy  groat  in  earnclt  of  rcucngc. 

fin.  If!  owe  you  any  thing,  I  will  pay  you  in  Cud- 

gels, you  fhall  be  a  Woodmonger,  and  buy  not'.nng  ot 

me  but  cudgels  ••  Godbu'y  yog,  and  kccpeyou,  &  healc 
your  pate.  ^xtt 

Fik.  All  hell  ftiall  flirrefor  this. 

Gow.Gq,  go,  you  are  a  couriterfjit  cowardly  Knaue, 
will  you  mocke  at  ars  ancient  Tradicicn  began  vppcn  an 
honourable  refpeit,  and  wornc  as  a  memorable  Tiophee 
of  ptcdcceafcd  valor,and  dare  not  auouch  in  youi  deeds 
any  of  your  words.  I  haue  fccne  you  gleeking  &  gal'mg 
at  this  Gentleman  twice  or  thrice.  You  thoughtjbecaufe 

he  could  hot  fpeakc  Enshfli  in  the  natiuc  garb,  he  could 

not  therefore  handle  an  Ehglifh  Cudgcll :  you  findc  i:  o- 
thcrwife,  and  henceforth  kt  a  Wchh  correftion,  teach  . 

you  a  good  Englifh  condition,  fare  ye  well.  Exit 
Pifi,  DOcch  fortune  play  tlie  hufwife  with  me  now  ? 

Ncweshauelthat  my  i))}// is  dead  i'th  Spittle  of  a  mala- 
dy of  France,  and  thercmy  rcndsuous  is  quite  cut  off. • 

Oldldowaxe,  and  from  my  wearie  limbcs  honour  is 

Cudgcld.  Well,  Baud  lie  turne,  and  fomething  leancto 
Cut-purfe  of  quickehand :  To  England  will  I  fteale,  and 
there  lie  ftealc: 
And  patches  will  T  get.vnto  thcfe  cudgeld  fcarrcs. 
And  fworc  I  got  thera  in  the  Gallia  watrcs.  Exit. 

Enter  At  one  doore.  King  Henry,  Exeter,  Bedford,ff^4rwickf, 
and ethtr  Lords.  At  ansther,  Queene  Ifabel^ 

the  King,  the  Dtske  oj'Bonrgotigm ^and other  French, 

King,  Peace  t^  this  meeting,  wherefore  we  arc  mei  j 
Vnto  our  brother  France,  and  to  our  Sifter 

Health  and  faire  time  of  day :  Joy  and  good  wifhes 
To  our  moft  faire  and  Princely  Cofine  Kttherine  i 
And  as  a  branch  andmcmbcr  of  this  Royalty, 

By  whom  this  great  alTembiy  is  contriu'd. 
We  do  faiute  you  Duke  o(^ Burgogne, 
And  Princes  French  and  Peercs  health  to  you  all. 

Era.  Riglitioyoujare  wc  tobelioldyourtacc, 
Moft  worthy  brother  England,  fairely  mci. 
So  arc  you  Priuces  (Englifh)  eucry  one. 

Quee.  So  happy  be  the  Iflue  brother  Ireland 
Ofthisgbod  day,  and  of  this  gracious  meeting, 
As  wcvcnow  glad  tobehold  your  eyes, 

Your  eyes  which  hitherto  haue  borne 
In  them  agflintt  the  French  that  met  them  in  their  bent, 
The  fatall  JBalls  of  murthering  Bafiliskcs : 
The  venomc  of  fuch  Lookes  we  fairely  hope 

Haue  loft  their  qualitie,  and  that  this  day 
Shall  change  all  griefes  and  quarrels  into  loue. 

E»g.  To  cry  Amen  to  that,  thus  we  appeare, 

Qf^fe.  You  Englifh  Prince*  all,I  doc  faluteyou. 

"Burg.  My  dutie  to  you  both,  on  cquall  loue. 
G  reat  Kings  of  France  and  Englanduhat  I  hauelabour'd 
With  all  my  wits,  my  paincs.and  ftrcng  endeuors. 

To  bring  your  rooft  Impcriall  Maicfties 
Vnto  this  Barre^and  Royall  entcrview ; 

Your  Mightineffe  on  both  parts  beft  can  witnefle. 

Since  then  my  Office  hath  fo  farre  preuayl'd. That  Face  to  Face,  and  Royall  Eye  to  Eye, 
You  haue  congtected  :  let  it  not  difgrace  me. 
If  I  demand  before  this  Royall  view. 
What  Rub,  or  what  Impediment  there  is. 

Why  that  the  naked,  pcore,  and  mangled  Peace, 
DearcNourfeof  Arts, Plentycs, and  ioy full  Births, 
Should  not  in  this  beft  Garden  of  the  World, 

Our  fertile  rrancc,put  vp  her  louely  Vifage  ? 

AlaSji'liee  bach  from  Fr«nce  too  long  been  chas  d, 
AnJ  ill  her  Husbandry  doth  lye  on  hcapes. 

Corrupting  in  it  owne  fertilitie. 

Her  \/ine,the  merry  c'nearer  of  the  heart, 

Vnprilflcdjdycs  :  her  Hedges  eucn  pleach'd, Like  Pnfoncrs  wildly  oucr-growne  with  bayre, 

Put  forth  di'.ordec'd  Twigs :  her  fallow  Leas, 
The  DarneLl,Hcmlock,snd  tar.kc  Fernetary, 

Doth  root  vpon ;  while  that  the  Culter  rufts. 

That  fh"buid  deiacinatc  fuch  Sauagery : 
The  cuen  Mcadc,that  orft  brought  fweetly  forth 

The  freckled  Cowflip,Burnet,and  grcenc  C'louer, 
Wanting  the  Sythe,wirhall  vncorreded,raiikt  j 
Goncciucs  by  idlene(rc,and  nothing  teemcs. 

But  hatcuill  Docks,  rough  Thirties, Kckfyes,Burics, 
Loofingbothbcautic  and  vtilitie; 

And  all  our  Vineyards,  Fallowcs.MeadeSjand  Hedges, 
Deteitiue  in  then  n3turcs,grow  to  wildncfTe. 
Eaen  Co  our  Houfes.and  our  fclues,and  Children, 
Haue  loft, or  doc  not  learnc,  for  want  of  time, 
Th;  Scieivccs  that  fl/ould  bccon:c  our  Counctcy ; 

But  grow  like  Sauages,a*  Souldiers  will. 
That  nothing  doe,  but  meditate  on  Blood, 

ToSwcaringyand  fteme  Lookes, defus'd  Attyre, 
And  euery  thing  vhai  feenics  vnnatursll. 
Which  to  reduce  into  our  former  fauour. 

You  are  afTrmblcd  :  and  my  fpcech  entreats. 
That  I  may  know  the  Let,  why  gentle  Peace 
Should  not  exp^ll  thcfe  inconuenicnccs, 
And  bleffe  v«  with  her  former  qualities, 

Eng.  if  Duke  of  Burgonic,you  would  the  Peace, 

Whole  want  giues  growth  to  ih'imperft6tions 
Which  you  haue  cited;  you  moft  buy  that  Peace 
With  full  accord  to  all  oiir  iuft  demands, 
Whofe Tenures  and  particuli*  «fFe6is 

You  haue  cnfchedbl'd  briefely  in  your  hands. 

"Surg,  The  King  hath  heard  them:toihcwhich,asy« There  is  no  Anfwcr  made. 

Sng.  Well  then :  the  Peace  which  you  before  fo  vrg'd, Lyes  in  his  Anfwer. 
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f ranee.  I  hauc  but  with  a  curfclarie  eye 

O'rc-glanc't  the  Articles:  Plcal'cth  your  Grace 
To  appoint  feme  of  your  Coiincell  prefently 
To  fit  with  vs  once  tnorc,with  better  heed 

To  re-furuey  them;  We  will  fuddenly 
Paflc  our  accept  and  pcremptoric  Anfwer. 

England,.  Brother  we  (hall.  Goe  Vncklc  Exeter y 
And  Brother  C/<«rf»»C(r,  and  you  Btothn  Cloucefier, 
lVartvic\t  and  Humingt^n^  goe  with  the  King, 
And  take  with  you  free  powcr.to  ratifie, 
Augment.or  alter,  as  your  Wifdomes  bert 
Shall  fee  adiiantagcable  for  our  Dignitie, 
Any  thing  in  or  out  of  out  Demands, 

And  wee'lc  configne  thereto.  Will  you/aire  Sifter, 
Goe  with  the  Princes.or  fisy  here  with  vs  ? 

Q»ee.  Our  gracious  Brother,  I  will  goe  with  there : 
Happily  a  Womans  Voyce  may  doe  fomc  good. 

When  Articles  too  nicely  vrg'djbe  ftoodon. 
England.  Ytt  leauc  our  Cou(in  Kathtrine  here  with  vs. 

She  is  ourcapitallDcmand,compris*d 
Within  the  fore-ranke  of  our  Articles. 

Q^e.  She  hath  good  Icauc.  ExemtemKes. 

M.inet  Ki»g  and  Katherine. 
King.   Fairc  Katherine,3nA  nioft  fairc, 

Will  you  rouchiafe  toteach a  Souldier  tearmes. 
Such  as  will  enter  at  a  Ladyes  eare, 
And  pleade  his  Loue-fuit  to  her  gentle  heart. 

Kath.Y  jnx  Maieftie  fhall  mock  at  me,I  cannot  fpeake 
your  England. 

King.  O  faire  Katherine,  if  you  will  loue  me  foundly 
with  your  French  heart,  I  will  be  glad  to  hearc  you  con- 

feffe  it  brokenly  with  your  Englifh  Tongue.  Doe  you 
hkeme,  Kate} 

Kath.  Pardonne  may,  I  cannot  tell  wat  is  like  me. 

King.  An  Angcll  is  like  you  Kate,  and  you  arc  likc'an 
Angcll. 

Kath.  Quf  dit  il^ue  le  fuis  fembUble  a  les  jinges  ? 
ladj.  Otiy  verayment  (fattfvoflre  Grace)  ainftdit  tl. 

King.  I  faid  fo,-  dearc  Katherine,  and  I  mutt  not  blufii 
to  affirme  it. 

Katb.  O  ban  'Diett,  les  Ungues  des  hsmmes  font  pleim  de 
tromperies. 

King.  What  rayesfhejfaireonef  that  the  tongues  of 
men  ate  full  of  deceits  ? 

Lady.  0«;,dat  de  tongeus  of  de  mans  is  be  full  of  de- 
ceit! :  dat  is  de  Ptincefle. 

King.  The  Princeflc  is  the  better  Englifh-woman  : 
yfaith  Kate,my  wooing  is  fit  for  thy  vndcrftandmg,  I  am 
glad  thou  canft  fpeake  no  better  Englifl> ,  for  if  thou 

could'ft,  thou  wouid'ft  findemc  fuchaplaineKing,that 
thouwouldft  thinkc,  I  had  fold  my  Farme  to  buy  roy 
Crowne.  Iknownowayes  to  mince  it  in  loue,  but  di- 
rc<JUy  to  fay,  I  loue  you  ;  then  if  you  vrgc  me  farther, 
then  to  fay, Doe  you  in  faith?  I  wearc  out  my  fuite :  Giue 
me  your  anfwer,  yfaith  doe,  and  fo  clap  hands,and  a  bar- 
gaine :  how  fay  you, Lady  f 

Kath.  Saufvoftre  honeur,  me  vnderftand  well. 
King.  Mjfry,  if  you  would  put  me  to  VerfeSjOrto 

Dance  for  your  l*akc,^<ir(?,why  yon  vndid  me:  for  the  one 1  banc  neither  words  nor  meafure^  and  for  the  other,  1 

haue  no  ftrr ngth  in  meafure,  yet  a  renfonable  meafure  in 
ftrength.  Ifl  could  winneal  ady  at  Leape-ftogge,orby 
vawting  into  my  Saddle,  with  my  Armour  onriiy  backc  ; 
vnder  the  correction  of  bragging  be  it  fpokcn,  I  (houid 
quickly  Icape  into  a  Wife  :  Or  if  I  might  buffet  for  my 

LoueiOr'boundtTiy  Hbrfc  for  her  fauours,  I  could,  lay  on 
likeaButcher,and  fit  likea  iackanApc$,nciieroff.  But 
before  God  Kate,  I  cannot  looke  greenely,  nor  gafpe  out 

roy  eloquence ,  norlhaue  no  cunnii^g  in  proteftation; 

onelydowne-rightOathcs, which  I  neuervfe  tillvrg'd, 
norneuer  breake  forvrging.  If  thou  canft  loue  a  fellow 

of  this  tempcr,Arrtf(f,whofc  face  is  not  worth  Sunne-bur- 
ningf  that  ncucr  lookes  in  hisG!afle,for  loue.of  any 
thing  he  fees  there?  let  thine  Eye  be  thy  Cooke.  I  fpeake 
to  thee  plainc  Souldier  :  If  thou  cantt  loue  me  for  this, 
take  me?  if  not?  to  fay  to  thee  that  I  fhall  dyc.is  truejbot 

for  thy  loue,  by  the  L.  No :  yet  I  loue  thee  too.  And 

while  thou  liu'ft,deare  Kate,  take  a  fellow  of  plainc  and 
vncoyned  Conftancie.for  he  perforce  muft  do  thee  right, 
becaufe  he  hath  not  the  gift  to  wooe  in  other  places :  for 
thefc  fellowes  of  infinit  iongue,that  can  ryme  thenjfclues 
into  Ladyes  fauours,  they  doc  alwaycs  reafon  thettifelucs 
out  againe.  What  ?  afpeakcr  is  butapiater,  aRymc  is 
but  a  Ballad ;  a  good  Lcggc  will  fall,  a  ftrait  Backe  will 

ftoope,a  blackc  Beard  will  tui  ne  white,  a  cnrl'd  Pate  will 
grow  bald,  a  faire  Face  will  wither,  a  full  Eye  will  wax 
hollow  :  but  a  good  Heart,  Kate,  is  the  Sunne  and  the 
Moone,  or  rather  the  Sonne,  and  not  the  Moone;  for  it 

fhinei  bright,  and  neuer  changes,  but  keepcs  his  courfe 
truly.  If  thou  would  hauc  fuch  a  one,  take  me  ?  and 
take  me;  take  a  Souldier  :  take  a  Souldier;  take  a  King. 

And  what  fay'rt  ihou  then  to  my  Loue  ?  fpeake  my  fairc, 
and  fairely,  I  pray  thee. 

Kath.  Is  it  polTible  dat  I  fould  loue  de  cnncmic  of 
Fraunce  ? 

King.  No, it  is  not  poffible  you  fhould  loue  the  Ene- 
mie  of  France, Sf<i?if;  but  in  louingme,  you  fhould  loue 
the  Friend  of  France  ;  for  I  loue  France  fo  well,  that  I 

will  npt  part  with  a  Village  of  it ;  I  will  haue  it  all  mine : 
and  Kate,whcn  France  is  mine,and  I  am  yoursjthen  yours 
is  France,and  ycu  are  mine. 

Kath.  I  cannot  tell  wat  is  dat. 

King.  No.Kate?  I  will  tell  theeinFrench,which  I  am 

fure  will  hang  vpon  my  tonguc,hke  a  new-married  Wife 
about  herHusbaodsN  eke,  hardly  to  be  fliooke  off;  fe 

ejHand  fur  le  pojjejjion  de  Fraunce,  z!r  cfuand  vans  attes  lefef- 
/ejjion  de  may,  \  Let  mec  fee,what  then  ?  Saint  Dennis  bee 
my  fpeedc)  Dune  voflre  eft  Fraunce,  &  votu  eftei.  mienne. 
It  is  as  eafie  for  me,Kate,x.o  conquer  the  Kingdome,as  to 
fpeake  fo  much  more  French  :  1  fhall  ncucr  mouc  thee  in 
French,vnlcfle  it  be  to  laugh  at  me. 

Kath.  Sauf  voflre  honeur,  le  Francois  ques  votu  farleii,  il 

^  meltem  Cjue  t  Anglois  Ic  quel  le  parlg. 
King.  No  faith  nii^oz,  Kate :  but  thy  fpeaking  of 

my  Tongue  ,  and  I  thine,  moft  trucly  falfely  ,  muft 

needes  be  graunted  tobemuchacone.  Bat  Kate,doo'R 
thou  vnderftand  thus  much  Engliflij'  Canft  thou  loue 
mee  ? 

Kath,  I  cannot  tell. 

King.  Can  any  of  your  Neighbours  tell,  ̂ rf^f?  lie 
aske  them,  Come,I  know  thou  loueft  me :  and  at  night, 

when  you  come  into  yourClofet,  you'lc  queftion  this 
Gentlewoman  about  me ;  and  I  kriovi, Kate,  you  will  to 

her  difprayfethofe  parts  in  me,that  you  loue  with  your 
heart:  but  good  ATrff^.mocke  me  mercifully,  the  rather 
gentle  Princefle.becaufe  I  loue  thee  cruelly,  if  euer  thou 
beeft  mine,  Kate,  as  ]  haue  a  fauing  Faith  within  me  tells 

methoui'halt ;  h  get  thee  with  skambling  ,  and  thou 
muft  therefore  needes  proue  a  good  Souldier-breeder: 
Shall  not  thou  and  I,  betweene  Saint  Dennii  and  Saint 

George y  compound  a  Boy,  halfc  French  halfc  Englifti. 
]c  that 
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that  ftiall  goc  to  Conftantinoplcj  and  cake  the  Turke  by 

the  Beard.  Shall  wee  not  ?  what  fay'ft  thou,my  fairc Flower-de-Luce. 
Kite,  I  doc  not  know  dat. 

King.  No:°ti$  hereafter  to  know,but  now  to  promife : 
doc  but  now  ptoraife  Kate,  you  will  endeaiiour  for  your 
French  part  of  fuch  a  Bey  ;  and  for  my  Englifh  moytie, 
take  the  Word  of  a  King,  and  a  Batcheler,  How  anfwer 

you.  La  phti  hlle  Kathcrtne  dtt  mende  mon  trefcher  (fr  dcuin 
deejfe. 

K4th.  YourMaieflee  aue  faiife  Frcnchc  enough  to 
dccciue  de  moft  fagc  Damoifeil  dat  is  eri  Fraancc. 

Kifig.  Now  fyc  vpon  my  falfc  French:by  mine  Honor 
in  true  Englifh,!  louechee  AT*?? ;  by  which  Houorjldare 

not  fwearc  thou  loueft  mc,-yct  my  blood  begins  to  flat- 
ter me,  that  thoudoofl;  notwithllanding  thepooreand 

vntcnipering  effeft  of  my  Vifage.  Now  beflirew  my 
Fathers  Ambition,  hec  was  chinking  of  Ciuill  Warres 

whenheegot  nsCj  therefore  was  I  created  with  a  fiub- 
borne  0Ht-fide,with  an  afpc^t  of  Iron,  thac  when  I  come 

to  woocLadyeSjI  fright  them:  but  in  faith  X'arif,  the  el- 
der I  waXjthe  better  I  niallappeEie,  My  comfort  ii.^that 

Old  Age,  that  ill  layer  vp  of  Bcautis,  can  doe  no  more 
fpoyla  vpon  my  Face.  Thou  h3fl:nie,il  thou  ItiB  me,  at 
ihcworft;  and  thou  Oiak  wearc  me,  if  thou  wesre  me, 

better  and  better  :  and  therefore  till  me^  moft  t'aiie  Ka- 
therim-,  will  you  haueme?  Put  off  your  Maiden  BIuHtcs, 
auouch  the  Thoughts  of  your  Heart  with  the  I.ookcs  of 
anEmprefle,  take  mc  by  the  Hand,  and  fay,  Harry  of 
England,  I  am  thine  :  which  Word  thou  fliak  no  fconer 

blerte  mine  Eare  withall,  but  I  will  tell  thee  alowd,  Eng- 
land is  thine,  Ireland  it  thine,  France  is  thine,and  Henry 

flantagmet  is  thine  ;  who,  though  1  fpeakc  it  before  his 
Face,  if  he  be  not  Fellow  with  the  bell  King,  thou  Oiak 

finde  the  beft  King  ofGood-fcHowes.  Come  your  An- 
fwer in  broken  Mufick  ;  for  thy  Voycc  is  Muhck,  and 

thy  Englifh  broken  :  Therefore  Qiieenc  cd\l,Katherf/ie, 
breake  thy  mindc  to  me  in  broken  Enghih ;  wilt  thou 

haue  mc  > 
Katb.  Dat  is  as  it  fliall  plesfe  de  Roy  moit  pert. 

King.  Nayjitwill  pka-e  him  we!!,/Cjfe;itnialIpIeafe 
\\\m,K(ite. 

Kath.  Den  it  fall  alfo  content  me. 

Kifig.  Vpon  that  I  kiffe  your  Hand,  and  I  call  you  my 

Queenc, 
Kath.  L^ijfe  mon  Ssigneur^  fa/jje,  /aijfe,  may  foj  :  le  ne 

vem  toint  que  vohs  ahba-ijfe  vojlre  grandeut ,  en  Oaiftnt  le 
main  dune noHre Seigneur indtgtiie  feruitettr exctffe nwy,  le 

vom  ff/pplie  mof^  tref-pmjfant  Seignear. 

King.  Then  I  will  kiile  your  Lippes.A'^^f. Kath.  Les  Da?nes  &  Damoifeh  pour  efire  hatfee  deuant 

ItHr  fiopcefe  il  net  pas  le  coftttme  de  l-rmnce. 
King.  Madame, my  Interpreter, what  fayes  Hiee? 
Lady.  D.it  it  is  not  be  de  fafhon  pour  le  Ladies  of 

Fraunce ;  I  cannot  cell  wac  is  buiflc  en  Angliili, 

King.  Tokifle. 
Lady,  Your  Maieftee  entendre  bettre  que  woy. 
King.  It  is  not  a  fafliicn  for  the  Maids  in  Frauncc  to 

kiffe  before  they  are  marryed,wouId  flie  fay? 

Lady.  Ouy  verayment. 
King.  O /C<i<-(r,  nice  Cuftomes  curfie  to  great  Kings. 

Dcarc  Kate ,  you  and!  cannot  bee  confin'd  within  the 
weake  Ly(t  of  a  Countrcyes  fafhion  :  wee  are  the  ma- 

kers of  Manners, /vT^fif ;  and  the  libertiethat  foJlowe* 

our  Places,  ftoppcs  the  mouth  of  all  findc-faults ,  as  I 
will  doc  yours,  forvpholdingthc  nice  fafliion  of  your 

Countrey,  in  denying  nae  a  Kific  ;  thercfoie  patiently,  i 

and  ycelding.  You  haue  Wuch-craft  itn  your  Lippes,| 
Kate  :  there  is  more  eloquence  in  a  Sugar  touch  oft 
them,  then  in  the  Tongues  of  the  French  Councell ;  and  j 

theyfhould  l'oonerperfwade//<3?'r)'  of  England,  then  af| 
gcnerall  Petition  of  Monarchs.  Hcerc  comes  your 

Father- 

Snter  the  Frttick  Power ̂ md  the  Exglifh 

Lords. 

"Barg.  God  faue  your  Maieftic,  my  Royall  Coufin , 
teach  you  our  Pr inceife  Englifh  ? 

King.  I  would  haue  her  learne,  my  faire  Coufin,  how 
pertedtiy  I  louc  her,and  that  is  good  Englifh, 

Btirg.  Is  (heenotapt  ? 

King.  Out  Tongue  is  rough.  Coze,  and  my  Conditi- 
on is  not  fmuoth  ;  fo  that  hauing  ney ther  the  Voyte  nor 

the  Heart  of  Fiatterie  about  me,  I  cannot  foconiurevp 
the  Spirit  of  Loisein  her,  that  hee  will  appeare  in  his  true 

likcncfi'e. 
Ttirg.  Pardon  the  frankncffcof  my  mirth,  if  I  anfwer 

you  for  that.  If  you  would  coniurc  in  her ,  you  mu(} 
make  a  Circle  :  if  coniure  vp  Loue  in  her  in  his  true 
likenefle,  hec  muft  appeave  naked,  and  blinde.  Can  yoi! 

blame  her  then,  being  a  Maid,  yet  ros'd  ouer  with  the 
Virgin  Crmifon  of  Mi>deflic,  if  fhce  deny  the  apparance 
ot  a  naked  blinde  Boy  in  her  naked  leeing  felfe?  It  were 

(my  Lord)  a  hard  Condition  for  a  Maid  to  configne to. 

King,  Yet  they  doe  winke  and  yeeld,  as  Loue  is  bHnd and  enforces. 

'Bur^,  They  ar^  then  excus*d,my  Lord,whcn  they  fee not  what  they  doe. 

King.  Then  good  my  Lord^  teach  your  Coufin  to conlcnc  winking, 

'Btirg.  I  will  winke  on  her  to  CDnfcnt,my  Lord, if  you 
will  teach  her  to  know  my  meaning  :  tor  Maidcs  well 

Summci'd,and  warme  kept,  are  like  Flyes  at  Bartholo- 
mew- tydej  blinde,  though  they  baue  their  eye?, and  then 

they  Will  enduu-hsndling,which  before  would  not  abide 
looking  on. 

Ktr.g.  This  Morall  tycsme  ouer  to  Time,  and  a  hot 

Summer ;  and  fo  I  fl-sali  catch  the  Flye ,  your  Coufin,  in 
the  bctcr  end.and  fliec  mull  be  blinde  to. 

"Burg.  As  Loue  is  my  Lord,before  it  loues. 
King,  It  is  fo  :  and  you  may,  fome  of  you,  tbankc 

Louc  tor  riiy  blindnelTe,  who  cannot  fee  many  a  faire 
French  Citie  for  one  faire  French  Maid  that  flands  in  my way. 

Fremh  King.  Yes  my  Lord ,  you  fte  them  perfpec- 

tiuely  :  the  Cities  turn'd  into  a  Maid  ;  for  thfiy  are 
all  gyrdled  with  Maiden  Walls,  that  Warre  hath  cn- tred. 

England.  Shall  Kate  be  my  Wife  ? 
France,  So  plcafc  you, 

England.  I  am  content ,  fo  the  Maiden  Cities  you 
talkc  of,  may  wait  on  her :  fo  the  Maid  that  flood  in 
the  way  for  my  Wifh,  fhall  fticw  me  the  way  to  my 

Will. 
France,  Wee  haue  confented  to  all  tcarmcs  of  rca- 

fon, 

Snglofid.  Is't  fojiny  Lords  of  England  ? 
Wefl.  The  King  hath  graunted  euery  Article : 

His  Daughter  firft ;  and  in  rcqucle,all. 

According  to  their  (irmc  propofcd  natures. 

Exet.  Onely 
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Exet,  Oncly  he  hath  not  yet  fubfcribcd  this : 
Where  your  Maieftie  demands,That  the  King  of  France 
hauinganyoccafion  to  write  for  matter  of  Graunt,fliaU 
name  your  HighnelTe  in  this  forme,  and  with  this  additi- 

on, in  French  :  Nofire  trefcherfilj:,  Henrj  Roj  d' Angleterre 
Hereterede  Fraance :  and  thus  in  Latine;  Prdclariffimm 

filim  tinfier  hlewictu  Rex  Anglut  ̂   Herts  Fra»ci£. 

France.  Nor  this  I  haue  not  Brother  fo.dcny'd. 
But  your  requcft  (hall  make  me  let  it  pafie. 

England,  1  pray  you  then, in  loue  and  dearc  allyance. 
Let  that  one  Article  ranke  with  Lhe  reft. 

And  thereupon  giue  me  your  Daughter. 
Fr4«cf.Take  her  faire  Sonne.and  from  her  blood  ray  fe  vp 
Iffue  to  me,  that  the  contending  Kingdomes 
Of  France  and  England,vvhofe  very  fhoaics  lookc  pale, 
With  enuy  of  each  others  happineffe. 
May  ceafe  their  hatred  ;  and  this  dcare  Coniunftion 
Plant  Neighbour-hood  and  Chriftian-like  accord 
In  their  fweet  Bofomcs ;  that  neucr  Warre  aduancc 

His  bleeding  Sword 't wixt  England  and  faire  France. Lords.  Amen, 

King.  Now  welcome  K^te:  and  bcare  me  witneflc  all, 
That  here  I  kifle  her  as  my  Soueraignc  Quccne. 

FloHri(h. 

Quee.  God, the  bcfl  maker  of  all  Marriages, 
Combine  your  hearts  in  one,your  Realmes  in  one : 
As  Man  and  Wife  being  two.arc  one  in  loue. 

So  be  there  'twixt  your  Kingdomes  fuch  a  Spoufall, 
That  neuer  may  ill  Office,  or  fell  lealoufie. 

Which  troubles  oft  the  Bed  of  blcfled  Marriage, 
Tbruftln  bctwccnc  the  Pation  of  thcfeKiijgdomcs, 
To  make  diuorceoftheir  incorporate  League: 
That  Englifh  may  as  Ftench,French  Engliihmen, 
Receiue  each  other.  God  fpeakc  this  Amen. 

jiH.  Amen. 

King.  Prepare  we  for  our  Marriage :  on  which  day» 

My  Lord  of  Burgundy  wee'le  take  your  Oath 
And  all  the  Peeres.for  furetie  of  our  Leagues* 
Then  fliall  I  fweare  to  Kate,i^A  you  to  me. 

And  may  our  Oathes  well  kept  and  profp'rous  be. Senet.  Exemt. 

Enter  Chortu. 

Thus  farrc  with  rough,and  alUvnable  Pen, 

Our  bending  Author  hath  purfu'd  the  Story, 
In  little  roomc  confining  mightie  men. 

Mangling  by  ftarts  the  full  courfe  of  their  glory. 
Small  time :  but  in  that  fmall,moft  greatly  liucd 
This  Scarte  of  England.  Fortune  made  his  Sword  j 
By  which.thc  Worlds  beft  Garden  he  atchieued : 
And  of  it  left  his  Spnne  Impcriall  Lord. 

//if«rj' the  Sixtjin  Infant  Bands  crown'd  King 
Of  France  and  England,did  this  King  fucceed: 
Whofe  State  fo  many  had  the  managing. 

That  they  loft  France,and  made  his  England  bleed : 
Which  oft  our  Stage  hath  (howne ;  and  for  their  fakiS|j 
In  your  faire  minds  let  this  acceptance  take* 
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The  firft  Part  of  Henry  the  Sixt. 

ojfBm  Trimus.    Scwna  Trima. 

Dead  (JHarch. 

Enter  the  Tufteral  of  Ktr.g  Henry  the  Fift,  attended  on  by 

theDtike  of  Bedford.,  Regetst  of  France  ;  the  Dnke 

ofGlo^sriPr*tecior;  the  Dnk^e  of  Exeter  W'^r- 

mckfj  the  'BiO^op  ef  fVtucbefier ,  4W 
'^he  'Dukf  of  Somerfet. 

'Bedford. 

Vngb.eyheaueus  with  biack,yield  day  tonight; 
Jdraek;siroporting  change  of  Times  and  States, 
jrWdiflTyoiir  crythii  Tr^ffcs  in  the  Skie, 
Had  with  them  fcouige  the  bad  rcuoking  StarSj 

That  haut  conl'cmcd  vnto  Henries  death : 
King  Henry  the  Fift,too  famous  to  hue  h>ng, 

EfTgtandnVceloftaKingof  fomuch  worth, 

gieji.  England  ne're  had  a  King  vntil!  iiis  time: Vertue  he  had.defcroing  to  command, 
His  brandifln  Sword  did  bimde  men  with  his  beamcs, 

His  Armesfprcdwidcrthen  a  Dragons  Wings: 

His  fpark)ingEye*,rcple3twith  wrathfuil  he, 
More  dazled  and droueback  his  Enemies, 

Then  mid-day  Sunne,ficrcc  bent  ag^inR  their  faces. 
What  Hiould  I  fay?  hibDe^ds  exceed  allfpcech: 

He  nc're  Hft  vp  his  Handjbiit  conquered, 
Exe.W^  moutnc  in  black,  vjhy  mourn  wc  not  in  blood? 

HeMry  is  dead, and  neuer  fhali  reuiuc: 

Vpon  3  Woodden  Coffin  \vv  attend; 
And  Deaths  d.fhonourabie  Viftbrie, 
Wc  with  our  ftately  prefence  fjorific, 

LikeCaptiuciboond  toaTnufl'phani:  Carre. 
Whatpfinallwccurfethi  Planets  ofMifhap, 

That  plotted  tlius  our  Clones  outrthrow> 
Or  (hail  wethinkethe  fubrile-witted  French, 
Conjurers  and  Sorccreis,  thit  afraid  of  him. 

By  Magick  Vcrfes  hauc  contriu'd  his  end. 
fVwch.  HewasaKing.bltRof 'fhcKingof  Kingt* 

Vnto  the  Frcnchjthe  drcadrull  ludgcment-Day 
So  dreadful!  will  not  be, as  was  his  (Ight, 
ThcBattailes  of  the  Lord  of  Hofts  he  foughs : 
The  Churches  Prayers  mode  him  fo  profpctous. 

Ciof},  The  Church?  where  is  it? 

f  Had  not  Church-men  pray'd, 
Hj^thred  of  Life had'not  fo  foone  dccay'd. 

'  None  doc'you  like,  but  an  effeminate  Prince, 
Whom  like  a  Schoo!c-boy  you  may  oucr-awe. 
ffini^.  G/5y?tf»',what  ere  we  iikc.thou  art  Protcf^or, 

And  (ookefl  to  command  the  Prince  and  Realmc; 

Thy  Wife  is  prowd,  fhc  holdeth  thee  in  awe, 

[More  then  God  or  Rcligiout  Church-men  raay. 

CloJ^t  Name  not  Relsgion,for  thou  lou'tt  the  Flcfii 

And  ne'rc  throughout  the  yeere  to  Church  thougo'fi. 
Except  it  be  to  pray  againft  thy  foes. 
5tfi.Ceafe,ceafc  thefe  Iarrc8,&:  reft  your  rainds  in  peace: 

Let's  to  the  Aitai:;  Heralds  wayt  ou  vs; 

In  ftead  of  GoldjWcc'icofFer  vp  our  Armes, 
Since  Amies  auaylc  not,no w  that  He^iry's  de adj 
Pcftentie  await  for  wretched  yeeres, 
When  at  their  Mothers  moiftned  eyes, Babes  (hzll  fuck 

Our  lie  be  made  a  Nounfli  of  I'alt  Teares, And  none  but  Women  left  to  waylc  the  dead, 

Henry  the  Fife,  thy  Ghoil  I  inuocate : 
Profper  this  Rcalme,  keepe  it  from  Ciuill  Broylcs, 
Combat  with  aduerfePianets  in  the  Heauens; 

A  tar  re  more  giorious  Scarre  thy  Soislc  will  make. 
Then  la/iM  Cafar^or.  bright—— 

EnteraMijfe-^ger. 

Meff.  My  honourable  Lords.hcakb  toyouall: 
Sad  tidiligs  bring  I  to  you  out  of  France, 
Of  loffc,  of  {laughier,and  difcomficurc ; 
Guycn,Chan)paigne,Rhcimcs,O.Icance, 
Pans  Guylors,Poi<i.l!er$,arc  all  quite  loft, 

Ztdf.  What  fay'ft  then  nian,beforc  dead  Henry  s  Coarfe? 

Sp-jakc  loulyjor  the  icfl'e  of  thofc  great  Townes 
iVill  nciakc  him  bnrl'i  his  Lead, and  rife  from  death. 

ChU.  Is  Paris  loft?  is  Roan  yeclded  vp  ? 

If  Henry  were  rccall'd  to  life  againe, 
Thefe  news  would  caufe  him  once  more  yceld  theGholt, 

Exe.  How  were  they  loft  f  what  crccherie  was  vs'd/ 
Me§.  Notrechetie,  bat  wantofMen  and  Mojicy. 

Amongft  the  Souldicrs  this  is  muttered. 
That  here  you  roainiaine  feucrall  Faftions : 

And  whil'ft  a  Field  (hould  be  difpattht  and  fought. 
You  are  difputing  of  your  Generals, 
One woiild  haue isngring  Warres,with little  cofl; j 

Another  would  fiye  fwift;,buc  wahteth  Wings  .- 
A  third  tbinkesjwithout  cxpcnce  at  all, 

By  guilcfuli  fairc  words,Peace  may  be  obtayn'd. 
Awake, awakejEngblfh  Nobiiitie, 
Let  not  flouth  dimmc  your  Honors, new  begot  j 

Crops  are  the  F!ower-de-Luces  in  your  Atmcs 
Of  Englands  Coat,onc  halfc  is  cmx  away, 

Exe.  Were  our  Teares  wanting  to  this  Funerall, 
Thefe  Tidings  would  call  forth  her  fli^  wing  Tides. 

3edf.  Me  they  concetne, Regent  I  aii  of  France : 
Giue  me  my  fteeled  Coat, lie  fight  for  France. 
Away  with  thefe difgraceful!  wayling Robes; 

Wounds  will  I  lend  the  '^rcnch,in  ftead  of  Eyes, 
To  wecpc  their  intermififiue  Miicnes. 
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Enter  t9  them  auother  Me f eager. 

Mef  Lords  view  thefc  Lciters.fyll  ot  bad  mifchancc. 
Prance  is  rcuoltcd  from  the  Engli{>i  quite. 
Except  fomc  petty  Townes, of  no  import. 
The  Dolphin  Charles  is  crowned  King  in  Rhcimes : 
TheBaftard  of  Orleance  with  him  is  ioyn'd  : 
ReyHoldX)dkt:  of  Anion,  doth  take  his  part, 
The  Duke  of  Alanfon  flyeth  to  his  fide.  flv/r. 

Sxe.  The  Dolphin  crown'd  King?  all  flye  to  him? 0  whither  fhall  we  flye  from  tl.is  reproach  i 
Clofv.  We  wil!  not  flye,but  to  our  enemies  throat?. 

'Bedford,\{'  thou  be  flacke.  He  Hghc  ic  out. 
''Bed.  Clo/hr,  why  doubtfi  cliou  of  my  fovwardneflt:? 

An  Army  haue  I  mnfler'd  in  my  thoughts, 
Wherewith  already  France  is  oucr-run. 

Enter  another  Mcffeni^er. 

LMef.  My  gracious  I  ords,  to  adde  to  your  laments. 
Wherewith  you  now  bedew  Kmg  Henries  hearfc, 
1  muft  informeyou  ofa  difmall  fii^ht. 
Betwixt  the  ftout  Lord  Tall>ot,  and  the  French. 

fl^in.  What?  A'herein  Tal(>Qt  ouercame,is't  fo  ? 
■^.mtef.O  no :  wherein  Lord  Talbot  was  o'rethrown: 

The  circumdance  lie  tell  you  more  at  large. 
The  tenth  of  Auguft  Ia{t,  tins  dreadfull  Lord, 
Retyring  from  the  Siege  of  Orleance, 

Hauing  full  fcarce  fix  thoufand  in  his  troupe. 
By  three  and  twcntie  thoufand  of  the  French 
Was  round  incompaffedjand  fet  vpon  : 
No  leyfurc  had  he  co  enranke  his  men. 
He  wanted  Pikes  to  fet  before  his  Archers; 

In  ftcad  whereof,  fharpe  Stakes  pluckt  out  of  Hedges 
They  pitched  in  the  ground  confufedly. 
To  kcepe  the  Horferaen  ofF,from  breaking  in* 

'More  then  three  hourcs  the  fight  continued ; 
Where  valiant  T^/^of,aboue  humane  thought. 
Enacted  wonders  with  his  Sword  and  Lance. 

Hundreds  he  lent  to  Hcll,and  none  dui  ft  ftand  him : 

Herejthere.and  euery  where  cnrag*d,he  flew. 

The  French  exclaym'd,  the  Dcuill  was  in  Ariues, 
All  the  whole  Army  ftood  agaz-'d  on  him. 
His  Souldiers  fpying  his  vndaunted  Spirit, 

A  Talhot^z  Tall>ot, cry'd out  amainc, And  ruflit  into  the  Bowels  of  the  Battaile. 

Here  had  the  Conqueft  fully  been  feal'd  vp, 
If  Sir  John  Falfiajfe  had  not  play'd  the  Coward. 
He  being  in  the  Vauward,  plac't  behinde, 
With  purpofe  to  relicue  and  follow  them. 
Cowardly  flcd,not  hauing  ftruck  one  ftroake. 
Hence  grew  the  generall  wrack  and  maffacrc  ; 
Enclofed  were  they  with  their  Enemies. 
A  bafe  WalIon,to  win  the  Dolphms  grace, 
Thruft  Tallrot  with  a  Spcarc  into  the  Back, 
Whom  all  France,with  their  chiefe  aflembled  flrength, 
Durft  not  prcfume  to  looke  once  in  the  face. 

Bedf.  Is  r<?/^«nainethcnf  IwjUflaymy  feifc, 
For  Huing  idly  here,  in  pompe  and  eafe, 

Whil'ft  fuch  a  worthy  Leader,w3nting  ayd, 
Vntohisdaftard  foe-men  is  betray'd. 

3.  Mef,  O  nojhe  liues,  but  is  tookc  Prifoner, 
And  Lord  Scales  with  him,and  Lord  Hunger  ford : 

Moft  of  the  reft  flaughtcr*d,or  tooke  likcwife. 
Bedf.  HisRanforndthcreisnonebutl  fhallpay* 

He  hale  thet>c4phin  headlong  frotti  his  Throne, 
His  Crownefliftllbe  ihcRanfomcof  my  friend : 
Foure  of  their  Lords  He  change  for  one  of  ours. 
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Farwell  my  Mafters,to  my  Taskb  will  I, 
Bonfires  in  France  forthwith  I  am  to  make 

To  keepe  our  great  Saint  6"eor^w  Fcaft  withalL 
Ten  thoufand  Souldiers  with  me  I  will  take, 
Whofe  bloody  deeds  fhall  make  all  Europe  quake. 

S-CMef.  So  you  had  need,  for  Orleance  is  befieg'd. 
The  Enghfh  Army  is  growne  weakc  and  faint : 
The  Earlc  of  Salisbury  craucth  fupply. 
And  hardly  kcepcs  his  men  from  mutinie, 
Smcc  they  fo  few, watch  luch  a  multitude. 

<fAY.  Remember  Lords  your  Oathes  to  Hesrjr  fwornc : 
EythTr  to  quell  the  Dolphin  vtterly. 
Or  bring  him  in  obedience  to  your  yoakc. 

'Bedf.  1  doe  remember  it,and  here  take  my  leatic. 
To  ooe  about  my  preparation.  Exit  Bedford, 

Glofi.  lie  to  the  Tower  with  all  the  haft  I  can. 

To  view  th'Artil'erie  and  Munition, 
And  thcnl  will  prodayme  young  Henry  King. Exit  Glofier 

Exc.  ToEItam  will  I.wherc  the  young  King  is. 

Being  ordayn'd  his  fpeciall  Cjouernor, 
And  for  his  fafctie  there  He  bcft  dcuife.  Exit. 

Wmch.  Each  hath  his  Place  and  Fun£lion  to  attend: 

I  am  left  out;  fot  me  nothing  rcmaincs  : 
But  long  I  will  not  be  lack  oiu  of  Office. 
The  King  from  Eltam  I  intend  10  fend, 
And  fit  at  chicfcft  Sterne  ol:  publique  Wcale, 

Exit. 

Sound  a  Fleurifh. 

Enter  Charles,  ALinfon,  and  Reigmir,  marchimr 
with  Drum  and  Souldiers. 

Charles,  Mars  his  true  mo'iing.euen  as  in  the  Hcsucns, 
So  in  the  Earthjto  this  day  is  not  knowne. 
Late  did  he  fhine  vpon  the  Englifh  fide : 
Now  we  arc  Vigors, vpon  vs  hefmiles, 
Wnat  Towncs  of  any  momcnE,but  we  haue  i 
At  pleafuie  here  we  lye,ncere  Orleance : 
Otherwhiles,thc  famiflic  Englifh,likc  pale  Ghofts, 

Faintly  bcfiegevs  one  hourc  inamoneth. 
^/(»».Thcy  want  their  Porredge,&  their  fat  BuIBeeucs: 

Eyther  they  muft  be  dyctcd  like  Mules, 

And  haue  their  Prouendersy'd  to  their  mouthes. 
Or  pittcous  they  will  lookc,like  drowned  Mice. 
RetgneirX-tii  rayfc  the  Siege: why  liuc  wc  idly  here  ? 

Talbot  is  taken, whom  we  wont  to  fcare.' 

Remaynethnone  but  mad-brayn'd  S&lUhttryt 
And  he  may  well  in  fretting  fpend  his  gall. 
Nor  men  nor  Money  hath  he  to  make  Warre. 

Charles.  Sound.found  Alarum,we  will  rurti  on  them. 
Now  for  the  honour  of  the  forlorne  French : 

Him  I  forgiue  my  dcath,that  killeth  me. 
When  he  fees  me  goe  back  one  foot,  or  flye.     Exeunt. 

Here  uilarnm,  they  are  beaten  hack^  by  the 
Ef!gli[h,with  great  Uffe, 

Enter  Charles,  Alanfon^  and  Reigneir. 
Charles.Wiw  euer  faw  the  like?what  men  haue  I? 

Dogges,Cowards,Dafl3rds:  I  would  nc're  haue  fled. 
But  that  they  left  me  'rnidft  my  Enemies. 

Reigneir.  Salutary  is  a  defperate Homicide, 
He  fighteth  as  one  weary  of  his  life : 
The  other  Loi:ds,likc  Lyons  wanting  foode. 
Doe  ruflj  vpon  vs  as  their  hungry  prey. 

k  3  Alanf  Troy- 
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AlMfm.  Frojfifiy  a  CoMqttwnq|?ni  af  ouu:«,rccordj, 

England  all  OUwrs  wdRewUnJf  breed, 
During  the  time  £dm0'dKhe  third  didrai^oe : 
More  truly  how  may  this  be  verified ; 
For  none  but  Samfont  and  Goliajfts 
It  fendeth  forth  to  skirmiJh::  one  to  tcnne  ? 

Leane  raw-bon'd  Rafcal$,who  wiould  c'rc  fuppofe, 
They  had  fuch  courage  and  audacitic? 

Charles.  Let's  Iciue  this  Towne, 

For  they  are  hay  te-brayn'd  Slaues, 
And  hunger  will  enforce  them  to  be  more  eager; 
Of  old  I  know  them ;  rather  with  their  Teeth 

The  Walls  they'le  teare  downe,then  fotfake  the  Siege. 
ReiiHfir.  1  thinkcbyfomcoddeGimmorsorDcuice 

Their  Arthes  are  fet,like  Giocks,ftill  to  ftrike  on ; 

Elfe  nere  could  they  hold  out  fo  as  they  doe : 

By  my  confentiWee'le  euen  let  them  alone. 
AlanfoH.  Beitfo. 

Enter  the  "Bafiard  of  Or  lettuce. 

"Bafiard.  Where's  the  Prince  Dolphin  ?  I  haue  ncwes for  him. 

7)olfh.  Ballard  of  Orleance,thrice  welcome  to  vs. 

Baft.  Me  thinks  your  looks  arc  fad,yoiir  cbcar  appal' d. 
Hath  the  late  oucrthrow  wrought  this  oftcncc? 

Be  not  difmay'd/or  fuccour  is  ac  hand  : 
A  holy  Maid  hither  with  me  I  britig. 

Which  by  a  Vifion  fent  to  her  from  Heauen, 
Ordayned  is  to  rayfc  this  tedious  Siege, 
And  driue  the  Engliftj  forth  the  bounds  of  France : 
The  fpirit  of  deepe  Prophecie  (he  hath. 
Exceeding  the  nine  Sibyls  of  old  Rome: 

What's  pafl,and  what's  to  come,  (he  can  defcry . 
Speake,fliall  I  call  her  in  i  belccue  my  words. 
For  they  are  certaine,and  vnfallible. 

Lelfh,  Goe  call  her  in:  but  firft,  to  try  her  skill, 
Reigttier  ̂ ind  thou  as  Dolphin  in  my  place; 
Queftion  herprowdly,lec  thy  Lookes  be  fterne. 
By  this  meanes  (liall  we  found  what  skill  (he  hath. 

Sntfr  loAne  Puuel. 

Reigneir.  Faire  Maid,  it't  thou  wilt  doe  thefe  won- drous feats  ? 

Buz^el,  Reignier  j\s't  thou  that  thinkcft  to  beguile  me? 
Where  is  the  Dolphin  ?  Come,  come  from  bchinde, 
I  know  thee  welI,though  neuer  feene  before. 

Be  not  amaz'd,therc's  nothing  hid  from  me; 
Ir  priuate  will  I  talke  with  thee  apart : 
Stand  back  you  Lords,and  giuevs  leaueawhile. 

Reigneir.  She  takes  vpon  her  brauely  at  fiifl  dadi. 
Phz^I.  Dolphin,!  am  by  birth  a  Shepheards  Daughter, 

My  wit  vntrayn'd  in  any  kind  of  Art : 
Heauen  and  our  Lady  gracious  hath  it  pleas'd 
To  (hine  on  my  contemptible  eflate, 
Loe,whileft  I  waytcd  on  my  tender  Lambes, 

And  to  Sunncs  parching  heat  difplay'd  my  checkes, 
■Gods  Mother  deigned  to  appeare  to  me, 
And  in  a  Vifion  full  of  Maieftie, 

Will'd  me  to  leaue  my  bafe  Vocation, 
And  free  my  Countrcy  from  Calamitie : 

Her  ayde  (he  promis'd,and  alTur'd  fucce(rc. 
In  complea^Glory  flice  rcoeal'd  her  felfe : 
And  whereas  I  was  black  and  fwart  before. 

With  thofe  cleare  Rayes.which  fhee  infus'd  on  me. 
That  beautie  am  I  blcil  with,which  you  may  fee. 

Aske  me  what  quefiion  thou  caoA  polSble^ 
And  I  will  anfwer  vnpremedtt«ed : 

My  Courage  trie  by.CQiBbat,tf  thoudae'^y And  thou  £alt  fiqde  thaf  I  ejected  my  Sex. 
Refolue  on  this,thou  (hale  be  fortunate. 

If  thou  receiue  me  for  thy  Warlike  Mare. 
D9lph.  Thou  haft  aftoniflit  me  with  thy  high  terrae<» 

Onely  this  proofe  He  of  thy  Valour  make. 
In  fingle  Combat  thou  (halt  buckle  with  me ; 
And  if  thou  vanqui(heft,thy  words  are  true, 
Othcrwife  I  renounce  all  confidence, 

fMz,el.  I  am  prepar'd:  here  is  my  keeneiedg'd  Sword, 
Dcckt  with  fine  Flower-de-Luccs  on  each  fide. 
The  which  at  Touraine,in  S.Katherinet  Church-yard, 

Out  of  a  great  deale  of  old  Iron, I  chofe  forth. 
Dolfh.  Then  come  a  Gods  name,I  feare  no  woman. 

Phx^I.  And  while  I  liue,lle  ne're  flye  from  a  man. 
Here  thej  fight /lad  Io»ne  de  Vmx^I  ouercomes. 

Dolfh.  Stay,ftay  thy  hands,  thou  art  an  Amazon, 
And  fightcft  with  the  Sword  ofDebera. 

Puz^l,  Chrifts  Mother  helpcs  rae ,  elfe  I  were  too 
weake. 

Dolph.Who  fr're  helps  thee.'tis  thou  that  muft  help  roe : 
Impatiently  I  burnc  with  thy  defire, 

My  heart  and  hands  thou  halt  at  once  fubdu'd. 
Excellent  PHi.el,\i  thy  name  be  fo. 
Let  me  thy  fcruant,and  not  Soueraigne  be, 

'Tis  the  French  Dolphin  fucth  to  thee  thus. 
Puz.el.  I  muft  not  yeeld  to  any  rights  of  Loue, 

For  my  Proicflion's  facred  from  aboue : 
When  I  haue  chafed  all  thy  Foes  from  hence. 

Then  will  I  thinke  vpon  a  rcconipcncc. 

'Dolph.  Mcane  time  looke  gracious  on  thyproftrat^ 
Thrall. 

Reigneir.  My  Lord  me  thinkes  is  very  long  in  talke 
AlaKf.Do^i\t-Se  he  (hriues  this  woman  to  her  fmock, 

Elfe  ne're  could  he  fo  long  protrad  his  fpeech. 
Reigneir.  Shall  wee  diftutbc  him,  fince  hee  kcepes  no 

meane? 

-^lan.He  may  meane  more  then  we  poor  men  do  know, 
Thefe  women  arc  (hrewd  tempters  with  their  tongues. 
Reigneir.  My  Lord.where  arc  you? what  deuifeyou  on? 

Shall  we  giue  o're  Orlcance,  or  no  ? 
PMz,el.  Why  no,I  fay :  diftruftfuU  Recreants, 

Fight  till  the  laft  gafpc :  He  be  your  guard. 

Delph.  What  (hee  faycs,  lie  confirme:  wee'le  fight 
it  out. 

Paz^l.  Altign'd  am  I  to  be  the  Englifti  Scourge, 
This  night  the  Siege  ajTuredly  lie  rayfe : 
Expeft  Sainc  CMartins  Sumraer, Haliyons  dayei, 
Since  I  haue  entred  into  thefe  Warres. 

Glory  is  like  a  Circle  in  the  Water, 
Which  neuer  ccafeth  to  enlarge  it  felfe, 

Till  by  btoad  fpreading,  it  difperfe  to  naught. 
With  Henries  death, the  Englifti  Circle  ends, 

Difperfed  are  the  glories  it  included : 
Now  am  1  like  that  prowd  infulting  Ship, 

Which  Csfar  and  his  fortune  bare  at  once. 

Dolph.  Was  THahomet  infpired  with  a  Doue  ? 
Thou  with  an  Eagle  art  inljjired  then. 
Helen,x.he  Mother  of  Great  ̂ onfiantine. 

Nor  yet  S.Philips  daughters  were  like  thee. 

Bright  Starre  of  f^<r/»/*»,falne  downe  on  the  Earth, 
How  may  I  reuerently  worfliip  thee  enough  ? 

%yilanfin,  Leaue  ofif  delayci ,  and  let  ▼$  rayfe  the 

Siege. 
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^«/«?/r.Woman,do  what  thou  canft  to  fauc  our  honor  J, 
Driuc  them  from  Orlcancc.and  be  immortaliz'd. 

Dolfh.  Prcfcntly  vvce'le  try :  comc,let's  away  ̂ bout  k. 
No  Prophet  will  1  ttull,if  Ihee.prouc  falfe.  Sxemt, 

Enter  Glofler,Wfth  his  Seruing-men. 

Glojh  I  am  come  to  furitcy  the  Tower  this  day; 
Since  Henries  death,  I  fcarc  there  is  Conucyancc : 
Where  be  thefc  WarderSjihat  they  wait  not  here  ? 

Open  the  Gates.'tis  Chfier  that  calls. 
r .  PVarder.  Who's  tltere,that  knocks  fo  imperioufly  i 
Glofi.i.Man.  It  isthcNobleDukccf  GloHcr. 

2.  JVardcr,  Who  ere  hebe,you  may  not  be  let  in. 
I.Man.  Villaines.ar.fwer  you  fo  the  Lord  Protcdor? 
I .  tVitrder.  The  Lord  protcd  him,ro  we  an!  wer  him. 

We  doe  no  otberwife  then  wee  are  will'd, 
G/o/?.  Who  willed  you>or  whofe  will  ftands  but  mine? 

There's  none  Proteftorof  the  Rcalmc,but  1 : 
Breakc  vp  the  Gates,  He  be  your  wirrantize ; 
Shall  I  be  flowted  thus  by  dunghill  Groomesi? 

elopers  men  rujiat  the  Tower  Gates,  and  (VoeduUe 
the  Lieutenant  Jpeakes  within. 

Woodule.  What  noyfc  ii  this?  what  Traytori  hauc 
wee  here? 

C/uiif.  Lieiitcnantjis  it  you  whofe  voyce  I  heare? 

Open  the  Gat?s,  here's  ̂ /o/?fr  that  would  enter, 
Woeduile.  Haue  patience  Noble  Dukc,I  may  not  open. 

The  Cardinal!  of  Winchefter  forbids: 

From  him  I  hauc  expreffe  commandement. 
That  thou  nor  none  of  thine  fliall  be  let  in. 

Glojt,  Faint-hearted  ̂ tf<»(i«/7*,prizeft  hira'fore  me? 
Arrogant  fVinchefler.  that  haughtie  Prelate, 

Whom  Henry  our  late  Soucraigne  ne'rc  could  brooke? 
Thou  art  no  friend  toGod,or  to  the  King  : 

Open  the  Gates.or  lie  ftiu't  thee  out  (hortly. 
Seruingmen.  Open  the  Gates  vnto  the  Lord  Protcdlor, 

Or  wec'lc  burft  them  open, if  that  you  come  not  quickly. 

Snter  t$  the  ProteEler  at  the  Tower  (jates  ,fVincheJ}er 
0nd  his  men  in  Ttcwnej  Ceates. 

tVinchefi.  How  now  ambitious  f^mpheir^whit  meanes this? 

Glo/f.  Piel'd  Prieftjdoo'ft  thou  command  me  to  be fhut  out? 

ffinch.  I  doe,  thou  mofl  vfurping  Proditor, 
And  not  Proteftor  of  the  Kjng  or  Rcalme. 

Glofi-  Stand  back  thou  manifeil  Confpirator, 
Thou  that  contriued;ft  to  murther  our  dead  Lord, 

Thou  that  giu'ft  Whores  Indulgences  to  finne, 
lie  canuas  thee  in  thy  broad  Cardinalls  Hat, 
If  thou  proceed  in  thi*  thy  infolence. 

mnch.  Nay,ftand  thou  back,I  will  not  budge  a  foot : 
This  be  Damafcus,  be  thou  curled  Cain, 

To  flay  thy  Brother  yi^*/,if  thou  wilt. 
Clop.  1  will  not  flay  thee,  but  He  driue  thee  back  : 

Thy  Scarlet  Robes,  as  a  Child*  bearing  Gk>th, 
lie  vfe.to  catty  thee  out  of  this  place. 

mach.  Doe' what  thou  daf'ft,  I  beard  thee  co  thy face. 

qlofi.  What?  am  I  dat'd^^ndbcarded  to  my  face  i 
Draw  men,.fauraJl  this  piiuiledged  pUce, 
Blew  Coats  to  Tawny  Coats.  Pricft,bewareyour  lieaj:4 

I  meanc  to  tuggeit,and  to  CufFc  you'  fo.undly, 
Vndcr  my  fett  I  ftampe  thy  Cardinails  Hat: 
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In  fpight  of  Pope.or  dignities  of  Church, 
Here  by  theCheekcs  He  drag  thee  vp  and  downe. 

^Vinch.  Ghfter ,  thou  wilt  anfwerc  this  before  the 

Pope. 
Cloft.  Winchefter Goofcjl  cry, a  Rope, a  Rope. 

Now  beat  them  hence,why  Joeyoulet  them  ftay? 
Thee  He  chafe  hence.thou  Wollc  in  Shccpes  array. 
Out  Tawney-Coates.out  Scailet  Hypocrite, 

Here  Glofters  men  beat  out  the  Cardinalls  meuy 
and  enter  in  the  hurly-burly  the  Abator 

ef  London ̂ and  hu  Officers, 

Maior.  Fye  Lords  .that  you  being  fuprcme  Magiftrates, 
Tiius  contumelioufly  fTiouId  breake  the  Peace. 

Clofl.  Peace  Maior,  thou  know  ft  little  of  my  wrongs: 

Here's  'Beauford,ih2ii  regards  nor  God  nor  King, 
Hath  here  difttayn'd  the  Tower  to  his  vie. 

Winch.  Here's  Glofier,^  Foe  to  Citizens, 
One  that  ftill  motions  Warrc.and  neuer  Peace, 

O're-charging  your  free  Purfes  with  large  Fines ; 
That  feekes  to  ouerthrow  Religion, 
Becaufe  he  is  Protcdor  of  the  Rcalme ; 
And  would  haiie  Armour  here  out  of  the  Tower, 
To  Crowne  himfclfe  King, and  luppreflc  the  Prince. 

(jlofl.  I  will  not  anfwcr  thee  with  words,  but  blowet. 
Here  thej  skirmifh  agame. 

Maior.  Naught  rcfts  for  me, in  this  tumultuous  ftrife. 
But  to  make  open  Proclamation, 

Come  officer, as  lowd  as  e're  thou  canft.cry : 
u4R  manner  of  men,  affcmhled  here  in  Armet  this  day, 

againji  Gods  Peace  and  the  Kings,  wee  charge  and  command 
you,  in  his  Highneffe  Name,  to  repayre  to  jonrfeuer a II  dwel- 

ling places,  and  not  to  weare,  handle,  er  vfeany  Swerd,  Wea- 

pon,or  Tiagger  hence-ferward,vpon  paine  of  death, 
Glofi.  Cardinall.IIe  be  no  breaker  of  the  Law: 

But  w"  ftiall  meef,3nd  break*  our  minds  at  large* 

tvinch.  Clofier, wet'\c,mect  to  thy  coft,be  fure : 
Thy  heart-blood  I  will  haue  for  this  dayes  worke, 

Maior.  He  call  for  Clubs.if  you  will  not  away: 

This  Cardinall's  more  haughtie  then  the  DeuilL 
Clo/l.  Maior  farewell  :  thou  doo'ft  but  what  thou 

may'ft. 
ffinch.  Abhominable  (?/«/?«•, guard  thy  Head, 

For  I  intend  to  haue  it  ere  long.  Sxettnt. 

"Maior.  See  the  Coaft  clear'd,  and  then  we  will  depart. 
Good  Godjthefe  Nobles  (bould  fuch  ftomacks  beare, 

I  my  fclfc  fight  not  once  in  fortie  yeere,  Exeunt. 

Enter  the  "Mafler  Gunner  of  Orleance,  and his  Boy. 

MG«»»CT'.Sirtha,thou  know'ft  how  Orleance  is  beficg'd, 
And  how  the  EngUfti  haue  the  Suburbs  wonne. 

'Bay.  Father  I  know,and  oft  hauc  fliot  at  them. 

How  e're  vnfortunate,I  mifs'd  my  ayme. 
7W.G*H»«-.But  now  thou  flialt  not.Bc  thou  rul'd  by  me: 

Chicfe  Mafter  Gunner  am  I  of  this  Towne, 

Something  I  muft:  doe  to  procure  me  grace : 
The  Princes  efpyals  haue  informed  me. 

How  the  Englift,in  the  Suburbs  clofc  entrcncht, 
Went  through,a  fecret  Grate  of  Iron  Barresy 

In  yonder  Tower,to  ouer-peere  the  Citie, 
And  thence  difcouer,how  with  mort  aduantage 

They  may  Vex  vs  withShot  or  with  Affault, 
To  intercept  this  inconuenicnce, 

A  Pcece  of  Ordnance  'gainft  it  I  haue  plac'd. 
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And  eucn  ihefe  three  dayes  haue  I  watcht, 
If  I  could  fee  them.  Now  doc  thou  watchj 

For  I  can  flay  no  longer. 

If  thou  fpy'ft  any,  runoe  and  bring  me  word. 
And  thou  fhah  finde  me  ac  the  Goucrnors.  Exit. 

Boy.  Father,!  warrant  you,takc  you  no  care, 
lie  ncuet  trouble  you,if  I  may  fpyc  them.  Exit. 

Enter  Sduburj  and  Talbot  on  the  Tunets^ 
with  others. 

SaliiL  Talhet, my  hfcjny  ioy.againe  return'd  ? 
How  wcrt  Xhou  handlcd.bcing  Prifoner  ? 

Or  by  what  mcanes  got's  thou  to  be  released ' 
DifcoDtfc  I  prcthce  on  this  Turrctg  top. 

Tali>et.  The  Earle  of  Bedford  had  a  Prifoncrj 
Caird  the  braue  Lord  Po>}ton  de  Santrajle, 

Forhimwaslcxchang'djand  ranfoai'd. But  with  a  bafcr  man  of  Armes  by  farre, 

Once  in  contennpt  they  would  haue  bartcr'd  me : 
Which  I  difdaining,fcorn'd,and  craued  death. 
Rather  thea  I  would  be  fo  pil'd  cfiecni'd : 

In  fine,  rcdcemM  I  was  as  I  dcfir'd. But  Ojthc  crecherous  Fatjlajfe  wounds  my  heart. 
Whom  with  my  bare  fitk  1  would  executCj 
If  J  now  had  him  brought  into  my  power. 

SadiB.  Yet  tcU'ft  thou  not ,  how  thou  wert  enter- 

tain'd. T**^.  With  fcoffes  and  fcorncs.and  contumelious  taunts. 

In  open  Market-place  produc't  they  me, 
Tobcapubliqucfpcftaclctoall : 
Here,fayd  they,i$  the  Terror  of  the  French, 
The  Scar-Crow  that  aflPrights  out  Children  \o. 
Then  biokc  I  from  the  Officers  that  led  me, 

And  with  my  nayles  digg'd  ftones  out  of  the  ground, 
To  hurlc  at  the  beholders  of  my  fhamc. 

My  grifly  countenance  made  others  Hyc, 
.Nonedurft  comeneerc,forfcareof  fuddaine  death. 

In  Iron  Walls  they  deem'd  mc  not  fccurc : 
So  great  fcare  of  my  Name'mongft  them  were  fpread. 
That  they  fuppos'd  I  could  rend  Barrcs  of  Steele, 
And  fpurne  in  pieces  Pofts  of  Adamant. 
Wherefore  a  guard  of  chofen  Shot  I  had, 
That  walkt  about  me  cuery  Minute  while : 
And  if  I  did  but  ftirrc  out  of  my  Bed, 

Ready  they  vveve  to  ihooi  me  to  the  heart. 
Sntir  the  Bey  wtth  a.  Linjhcki 

SaIu^.  I  gricue  to  hearc  what  torments  you  endur'd. 
But  we  will  be  reucng'd  fufficicntly. 
Now  it  is  Supper  time  ju  Orleance : 
HerCjthrough  this  Grace,I  count  each  one, 
And  view  the  Frenchmen  how  they  fottifie : 
Let  vs  looke  in^the  fight  wiU  rnuch  delight  thee; 
Sir  ThomatCJar^ratie, and  Sir  iVilliMm  GlanfeUle, 
Let  me  haue  your  expreflc  opinions, 

Where  is  beft  place  to  make  out  Batt'ry  next  ? 
■GarffraM.  I  thinke  at  the  North  Gate,for  there  ftands 

Lords. 

Clanfdale.   And  I  hccre,  at  the  Bmwarke  of  the 
Bridge. 

Talh.  For  ought  I  fcc,this  Citie  muft  be  fatniflit, 
Or  with  light  Skirroifhes  enfeebled.     Here  theyfhot,  and 

SAltshury  falls  demne. 

Salisb.  O  Lord  haue  mercy  on  ts,  wretched  finners. 
Garrrdue.  O  Lord  haue  mercy  on  me,wofull  man. 
TW/p.  What  chance  is  thiSjthat  fuddenly  hath  croft  vs  ? 

Spcake  Sulubnry  \  at  leaft,  if  thou  canft,  fpeake : 

How  far'ft  thoUjMirror  of'alf  Martial!  sneD  ? 
Oncofthy  Eyes,and  thyCheekes  fidcftruckofF? 
Accurfed  Tower,  accurfed  facall  Hand, 

That  hath  contriu'd  this  wofuUTragedie. 

In  thirtcene  BattaileSj5<j/M^«r7  o'recamc : 

Henry  the  Fift  he  firft  trayn'd  to  the  Warrcs. 
Whii'fl:  any  Trumpc  did  found, or  Drum  ftruck  vp. 
His  Sword  did  ne're  leaue  ftriking  in  the  field. 
Yet  liu'ft  thou  Sdubmy  ?  though.shy  fpecch  doth  faylc 
One  Eye  thou  haft  to  looke  to  Heaucii  for  grace. 
The  Sunnc  with  one  Eye  viewcth  all  the  World, 

Hcauen  be  thou  gracious  to  none  aliue. 
If  SdMbmy  wants  mercy  at  tby  hands. 
Beare  hence  his  Body , I  will  helps  to  bury  it. 

Sir  Thontas  C<!r^<2»f,haft  thou  any  life? 
Spcake  vnto  Tttlbst,  nay,Iooke  vp  to  him. 
Salubitry  chearc  thy  Spirit  with  this  comforCj 

Thou  {halt  not  dye  whiles—— 
He  beckens  with  his  hand,and  fmiles  on  me : 
As  who  fliould  fay,  When  I  am  dead  and  gone. 

Remember  to  auenge  me  on  the  French. 
Planta^inet  I  wiU,  and  like  thee, 
Play  on  the  Lote.beholding  the  Towncs  burnt  t 
Wretched  ftiall  France  be  oncly  in  my  Name. 

Here  an  j4UrHm,and  it  Thunders  and  L  ightetis. 
Whatftirre  is  this.''  what  tumult's  intheHeauens? 
Whence  commcth  this  Aiarum,and  the  noyfe? 

Enter  a  Meffenger. 

MefMy  Lord.my  Lordjthc  French  haue  gather'd  hea<l; 
The  Dolphin,with  one  loanedePuz^el  ioyo'd, 
A  holy  Prophetefie,  new  rifen  vp. 
Is  come  with  a  great  Power,to  rayff  the  Siege. 

Here  Salisbarj  lifteth  himfelfe  vf^nndgrames. 

Talb,  Heare,  heare,how  dying  Salubnry  doth  groane 

It  irkcs  his  heart  he  cannot  be  rcueng'd. 
Frenchmen, He  be  a  SAlubmy  to  you. 

P»?iir/orP»ji/f/,  Dolphin  orDog-fifh, 
Your  hearts  He  ftampe  out  with  my  Horfcs  hcelcs. 

And  make  a  Q^iagmirc  of  your  mingled  braines, 
Conuey  me  Saluinry  into  his  Tent, 

And  then  wee'le  try  what  thcfe  daitard  Frenchmen  date. Alarum.  Exeunt. 

Here  an  alarum  againe,and  Talbot  purjiteth  the  Dolpbin, 
and  drineth  him :  Then  enter  leans  de  Put^l, 

dritiing  Engli/hmen  before  her. 
Then  enter  Talbot. 

T(«/^.Whereismy  ftrength,myva!our,andmyforce? 
Our  Englifti  Troupes  retyre,!  cannot  ftay  them, 
A  Woman  clad  in  Armour  chafeth  them. 

Enter  Vuz.el. 

Hcre,hcre  fliee  comes.  He  haue  abowt  with  thee : 
Dcuill,or  Deuils  Dam,Ile  coniurc  thee : 
Blood  will  I  draw  on  thee,  thou  art  a  Witch, 

And  flraightv/ay  giue  thy  Soulc  to  him  thou  fcru'ft, 
fuz^el.  Come,  come,  'tis  onely  I  that  muft  difgrace thee.  Here  they  fght . 

Talb.  Heaucnsjcan  you  fuflfer  Hell  fo  to  preuayle  ? 
My  breft  He  burfl  with  ftraining  of  my  qourage. 
And  from  my  fhoulders  crack  my  Armes  afunder, 
But  I  will  chaftifc  this  high-minded  Strumpet. 

They  fight  againe. Phz^I.  T*-*/^*?  farweIl,thyhourei$notyetcotDC, 
i  muftgoe  Viftuall  Orlcanee  forthwith : 

A  fhort  AlMTHtn  :  then  enter  the  Towvt 

with  Sonlditrs, 
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O're-take  mc  if  thou  canft,I  Icornc  thy  ftrcngth, 
Goc,goc,chearc  vp  thy  hungry-ttarued  men, 
Hc!pe-S<«//i^wr)'  to  make  hisTcftament, 
This  Day  is  ours, as  many  more  flial!  be.  Exit. 
TaW.  My  thoughts  arc  whirled  hkeaPotcers  Wheele, 

I  know  not  where  1  am, nor  what  ]  doe  : 

AWitchby  tc3re,not  forcc.Hke  HanniL^aly 
Driues  back  our  troupes, and  conquers  as  fiie  !i(ls  : 

So  Bees  with  fmoake,  and  Doues  with  noyfome  ftench. 
Arc  from  their  Hyucs  and  Houfes  driiien  away. 

They  call'u  vs,for  oiirficrccncfle.Englifli  Dogges, Now  like  to  \Vhclpcs,we  crying  runnc  away* 
-A  (hort  AUmm^ 

Hearke  Conntrcymcn,  cyther  renew  the  fight, 
Or  tcarc  the  Lyons  ouc  of  Englands  Coar ; 
Renounce  your  SoylcgiucSheepe  in  Lvons  (ler^d  ; 
Shccpe  runnothalfcfotrechrrous  froiiuhc  Wolfe, 
Or  Horfe  or  Oxen  from  the  Leopard, 

Asyouflye  tromyour  ofc-fubducd  fla';es. 
tyllart(m.    Here  another  S^rm-.fh. 

Itwill  not  be,rctyve  into  your  Trenches : 
You  all  confciUcd  vnto  SitllsbHria  deaih. 

For  none  would  ftrike  a  flroakc  in  hi?  reucngc. 
fuz,cl  isentred  into  Orlcancc, 

In  fpight  of  vsior  ought  that  we  could  doe. 
O  would  I  were  to  dye  with  Salisbury, 
The  Ihame hereof,will  mikerre  h.ide  n,y  head. 

Sxit  Tiill^ot, 

Alarum,  Retreat,  flosinfn. 

Enter  on  the  Walls, Tuz.sl ̂ Dolphin,  B^eigneir, 
tyJianfen,  and  SoPtldiers. 

funnel.  Adusnce  our  wau'sng  Colours  on  the  Walls, 
Rcfcu'd  is  Orlcance  from  the  Englifh. 
Thus  lonne  de  Ffi<.el  hath  performed  her  word, 

Dofph.   Diuinefi:  Creature, ^//r^^V  Daughterj 

How  fhall  1  honour  thee  for  tliis  fucceflc  "'' 
Thy  promifcs  are  like  yliicnisGaiden, 

That  one  day  bloom'd,3nd  fruitfuli  were  the  next. 
France,triumph  in  thy  glorious  Prophetcfle, 

Recouer'd  is  the  Towne  of  Orleance, 

More  blcfl'ed  hap  did  ne're  befidi  our  State. 
Rsigntir,  Why  ring  not  out  the  Bells  alowd. 

Throughout  the  Towne  ? 
Dolphin  command  the  Citizens  make  Bonfires, 
And  fcaft  and  banquet  in  the  open  ftrcets. 
To  celebrate  the  ioy  that  God  hath  giucn  vs. 

Alm[.  All  France  will  be  repleat  with  mirth  and  joy. 

When  they  fhall  heare  how  wc  haue  play'd  the  men. 
Bolph.  'Tis  Ioa»e,not  we,by  whom  the  day  is  wonnc : 

For  whichjl  will  diuidc  my  Crowne  with  her, 
And  all  the  P.riefls  and  Fryers  in  my  Rcalme, 
Shall  in  proceflTion  fing  her  endleffc  prayfe. 
A  ftatclyer  Pyramis  to  her  He  reare. 

Then  '^odophe's  or  iJMemphii  euer  was. 
In  memorie  of  her,v/hen  fhe  is  dead, 

H*r  AflicSjin  an  Vrne  more  precious 

Then  the  tich-icwel'd  Coffer  of  Darim, 
Tranfportcd, fhall  be  at  high  Feftiuals 
Before  the  Kings  and  Quecnes  of  France. 
No  longer  on  Saint  Dentis  will  we  cry, 

^Mileanede  Pttz^el  fhall  be  France's  Saint. 
Come  in,and  let  vs  Banquet  Royally, 
After  this  Golden  Day  of  Vicforie- 

^lourtlh.  Exeunt. 

EKtcr  A  Sergeant  of  a  Ba;id,rvith  tivo  Santinels. 

Ser.   Sirs,  take  your  pl«ccs,aad  be  vigilant ; 
If  an  /  noyfe  or  Souldicr  yoi:  pciceiue 
Neeie  to  the  wailes,  by  fome  apparant  ligne 
Let  vs  hsuc  knowledge  (it  the  Court  of  Guard. 

Sif/t.  Sergeant  you  fliall.  Thus  are  poore  Seruitors 
(When  others  (lecpevpon  their  quiet  beds) 

Conttrain'd  to  watch  in  darkncflCj  cainc,  and  coid.i 

'Lrjtcr  Talbot,  ̂ Bedford,  ̂ nd  Burgundy,  vaith  fcalir.'^ 
Ladders :  Their  Drum.T.ss  beatinc  a 

1)ead'-J\'rArcb. 

TaL  Lord  Regent,  and  redoubted  BHrgp.nd), 

By  whofe  approach,  the  Res^ions  oiArto'/Sy 
U'-'dHon^  and  Ptcndj,  are  tricndj  to  vs : 
This  happy  night,  the  Frenchmen  are  fecure^ 

Hjuing  all  day  carows'd  and  banquetted, 
Embrace  we  then  this  oppoitunitie. 

As  fitting  beR  to  quittance  their  dcceitc, 

Contriu'd  by  Art.  and  balcfull  S^rccrlc. 
i5(?i^. Coward  of  France,hovv  much  he  wrongs  his  fjn'Cj 

Dilpairing  of  his  cwne  armcs  fortitude. 
To  ioyne  with  Witches,  and  the  helpc  of  Hell, 

Bmt.  Traitors  hauc  ncuer  other  company. 

But  what's  that  p0z.ell  whom  they  tcarmc  lo  pure? 
Td,  A  Maid,  they  fay. 
'Bed,  AMaid?  Andbefomaitiall? 
Bht.   Pray  God  (he  prouc  not  mAfculine  ere  long: 

if  vnderneath  the  Standard  of  theFrenth 

She  carry  Armour,  as  flie  hath  begun. 
Ti?/.  Well,  let  them  praftife  and  conuetfc  with  fpirits. 

God  isourFor;refie,  in  whofe  conquering  name 

Let  vsrefoiue  to  fcale  their  flinty  bulwarkes. 
Bed.  Afcend  braue  TalOot^  wc  will  follow  tiice. 
TaL  Not  altogether  :  Better  farre  I  guefle. 

That  v.'e  do  make  our  entrance  fcuerall  waycs : 
That  if  it  chance  the  one  of  vs  do  fade, 

The  other  yet  may  rife  againft  their  force. 
Bed.  Agreed ;  He  to  yond  corner. 
'Bur.   And  I  to  this. 

Td.  And  heere  will  Tillrot  mount,or  make  his  graue. 

Now  Sdishmj,  for  thee  and  for  the  right 
Of  Englifh  henry  ̂ &\z\l  this  night  appcarc 

How  much  in  duty,  I  am  bound  to  both. 
Sent.  Atmc,  arme,  the  enemy  doth  make  aflaulr. 

Cry^  S ..George,  A Tdhot. 

The  French  leape  ore  the  vpdles  in  their fliirts.  Enter 
feuerdl  wayes,  BafiArdyAknfoH,Retgnier^ 

hdfe  readji  and  hdfe  vnreadj, 

Alan.  How  now  my  Lords  ?  what  all  vnrcadic  fo  ̂ 

'Baft.  Vnready?  I  and  glad  we  fcap'd  fo  well, 

^w^.'Twas  time  (I  trow)  to  wakcuand  leaueourbcds, 
Hearing  Alarums  at  our  Chamber  doores . 

Alan.  Ofall  exploits  fincefitft  I  foUoW'd  Armcs, Nerc  heard  I  of  a  warlike  entcrprize 
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Moreventurous,ordefpcrate  then  this. 

Bi^.  I  rfiinkcthirTW^or  be  z  Fiend  of  Hell. 

Reig.  If  not  of  Hell,  the  Heauens  furc  fauour  him. 
Aliwf.  Here  tomroeth  Ch«rltt,\  roarucli  ho w  he  fped  ? 

BntfirXhar/es  and  foane. 

Saff.  Tut, holy  t/orfw  was  his  dcfcnfiue  Guard. 

Chart.  Isthlsthycunningjihou'dcccitfull  Dame? Didft  thou  at  fitft,to  flatter  v$  wiihall, 

Make  vs  partakers  of*  little  gayne. 
That  now  our  loflc  might  be  ten  times  fo  much? 

leaue.  Wherefore  is  C/^r/w  impatient  with  his  friend? 
At  all  times  will^you  hauc  my. Power  alike? 

Sleeping  or  waking,muft  I  ftill  prtuayle, 
Or  will  you  blame  and  lay  the  fault  on  me  ? 
Improuidcnt  SoBldiors,had  your  Watch  been  good. 
This  fudden  Mifchicfe  neucr  could  hauc  falne. 

Charl.  Duke  of  Alanfon.this  was  your  default, 

That  being  Captainc  of  the  Watch  to  Night,  ' 
Did  looke  no  better  to  that  weightic  Charge. 

^lanf.  Had  all  your  Quarters  been  as  fafely  kept. 
As  that  whereof  I  had  the  goucrnment, 

Wehadnotbeene  thus  Qiamefully  furpriz'd. 
BmJI.  Minewas  fecure. 

Reig.  And  fo  was  mine,  my  Lord. 
Chart.  An^f(armyfdfc,moft  part  of  ail  ihis.Night 

Within  her  Quarter,and  mine  owne  Precin6l, 

I  was  imploy'd'in  pafline  to  and  fro, 
About  relicuing  of  the  Ccntinds. 
Then  how,or  which  way.dould  they  firft  brcake  in  i 

Joane.  Qijeftion(my  Lords)  uo  further  of  the  cafe. 

How  or  which  way ;  'Cis  fure  they  found  fome  place, 
But  weakely  guardefl.whcre  the  breach  was  made : 
And  now  there  refts  no  other  Ihift  but  this, 

To  gather  our  Souldiors,  fcatter'd  and  difperc't. 
And  lay  new  Plat-formes  to  endammage  them. 

Extttnt. 

uitarum.  Enter  a  S$ulditr^crjing,  a  Talbot ,  a  Talhot : 

theffye,Leaui»g  their  Clothes  behind, 

SoHld.  Ilrbe  lo  bold  to  take  what  they  haue  left : 

The  Cry  of  Taihot  femes  me  for  a  Sword, 
Fqr  I  hauc  loaden  me  with  many  Spoyles,. 

Vfing  no  other  Weapon  but  his  Name.  Exit, 

Snter  Talbot,  "Bedford,  "Burgundie. 
'Btdf.  The  Day  begins  to  breake.  and  Night  is  fled, 

Whofc  pitchy  Mantle  ouer-vayl'd  the  Earth.. Here  found  Retreat,and  ceafe  our  hot  purfuit*    Retreat. 
Talb.  Bring  forth  the  Body  otold  Salishtry, 

And  here  aduance  it  in  the  Market-Place^ 
The  middle  Centure  of  this  curfed  Towne. 

Now  hauc  I  pay'd  my  Vow  vnto  his  Soule : 
Foreilery  dropof  blood  was  drawne  firomhim. 
There  hath  at  Icaft  fiue  Frenchmen  dyed  tonight. 
And  that  hereafter  Ages  may  heboid 
What  mine  happened  in  reuengc  of  him. 
Within  their  ehiefeft  Temple  He  ercft 

A  TombCjwhercin  his  Corps  ihali  be  interr'd : 
Vpon  thewhich,that  euery  one  may  reade, 

Shall  be  engrau'd  the  facke  of  Orleance, 
The  trecherous  maoner  of  his  mourne^I  death. 
And  what  a  tecror  he  had  beene  toFrance. 

But  Lordt,.in  sll  our  bloudy  Maflacre, 
I  mufe  we  met  not  vvi^h  the  Dolphins  Grace, 

The/^  Tart  of  Henry  th^Sixt. 
His  new-coa>e  Gh3mpion,*vertuous  Teaw  of  Acre, 
Nor  any  of  hisfalfe  Confederates.   . 

"Bedf.Tii  thought  Lord  T4^«r.when  the  fight  began 
Ro ws'd  on  the  fudden  from  their  drowlie  Beds, 
They  did  among^fl  the  troupes  of  armed  men, 

Leape  o'rc  the  Walls  for  refuge  in  the  field. 
Burg.  My  felfe,a$  farre  as  I  could  well  difcemei 

For  fmoake.and  duskie  vapours  of  the  Aight, 

Am  fure  I  fcar'd  the  Dolphin  aiid  his  Trull, 
When  Armc  in  Arme  they  both  came  fwiftly  tunning, 

Like  to  a  payre  of  louing  Turtle-Doues, 
That  could  not  Hue  afunder  day  or  night. 
After  that  things  are  fet  in  order  here, 

Wee'le  follow  them  with  all  the  power  we  haue. 

Enter  a  LMefenger. 

MefflhW  hayle,roy  Lords:  which  of  this  Princely  trayne 
Callye  the  Warlike  T4/^<j?,  for  his  Aa$ 
So  much  applauded  through  the  Realme  of  France  f 

Talb.  Here  is  the  Talbot yVi\\o  would  fpeak  with  hitn? 
Mejf.  ThevertuousLadyjCountefleofOuergne, 

With  modcftie  admiring  thy  Rcnowne,  * 
By  me  entreats  (great  Lord)  thou  would'ft  vouchfafe 
To  vifit  her  poore  Caftle  where  (he  lyes. 
That  (he  may  boaft  fhe  hath  beheld  the  man, 
Whofe  glory  fills  the  World  with  lowd  report. 

'Burg.  Is  it  euen  fo  ?  Nay,then  I  fee  our  Warrcs 
Will  turnc  vnto  a  peacefull  Comick  fport. 

When  Ladyescraue  to  be  cncountred  with. 

Youmaynot(mylord)derpifehergentle  fuit. 

Talb.  ,Nt're  truft  rae  then:  for  when  a  World  of  men 
Could  not  preuayle  with  all  their  Oratoric, 

Yet  hath  a  Womans  kmdneffe  ouer^rul'd : 
And  therefore  tell  her.I  returne  great  thankes,. 
And  in  fubmidion  will  attend  on  her. 

Will  not  your  Honors  beare  me  Company  ? 

Bedf.  No,truly,'ti$  more  then  manners  will : 
And  I  haue  heard  it  faydjVnbiddcnGuelh 
Are  often  wclcomideft  when  they  arc  gone. 

Talb.  Well  ihcn,alone  (fince  there's  no  reroedie) 
I  mcane  to  proue  this  Ladycs  courtelie. 

Come  hither  Captainc,  you  percque  my  minde. 

PVh$fl>ers. Capt.  I  doe  mv  Lord,  and  meane  accordingly. 

Exeunt. Enter  Counteffe. 

^ount.  Porter,rcmcmbcr  what  I  gauc  in  charge. 

And  when  you  hauc  done  fo,bring  the  Keyes  to  me. 
Port,  Madame,!  will.  Sxit. 

Cemt.  The  Plot  is  layd,  if  all  things  fall  out  right, 
I  fliall  as  famous  be  by  this  exploit. 

As  Scythian  Tomyri$  by  Cjrm  death. 
Great  is  the  rumour  of  this  dreadfull  Knight, 
And  his  atchieuements  of  no  teffe  account : 

Fainc  would  mine  eyes  be  witncflc  with  mine  eaics. 

To  giuc  their  cenfure  of  thefc  rare  reports. 

Enter  Meffenger  and  Talbot, 

Meff.  Madame,according  as  your  Ladyfliip  defir'd. 
By  Meffage  crau'd,  fo  is  Lord  Talbtt  come, 

QoHHt,  Andheiswelcome:whatf isthisibemaDf 

Mef,  Madame,  it  is. 
Count.  Is  this  the  Scourge  of  France? 

Is  this  the  Talbet,(o  much  fcar'd  abroad  ? 
That  with  his  Name  the  Mothers  llill  their  Babes? 

I  fee  Report  is  fabulous  and  falfe. 
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I  thought  I  fiiould  haue  fecne  fomc  Httnttlety 
A  fccond  Ke^or,  for  his  grim  afpcft. 

And  large  proportion  of  his  ftrongknit  Limbcs* 
Alas.this  is  a  Child,  a  filly  Dwarfe : 
It  cannot  be,  this  weake  and  writhled  fhrimpc 
Should  ftrikc  fuch  terror  to  his  Enemies. 

Talh.  Madame,  I  haue  becne  bold  to  trouble  you: 
But  fince  your  Ladyftiip  is  not  at  Icyfure, 
lie  fort  fome  other  time  to  vifit  you. 

Comt.  What  meancs  he  now  ? 

Goc  askc  him, whither  he  goes? 

Mejf.  Stay  my  Lord  Talbot,  for  my  Lady  craucs, 
To  know  the  caufc  of  your  abrupt  departure  ? 

TaI^.  Marry, for  that  fhee's  in  a  wrong  belecfe, 
I  goeto  certifie  her  Talbot's  here. E>3ter  Porter  with  Keyes. 

Count.  If  thou  be  he,then  art  thou  Prifoner. 
Tulb.  Prifoner  ?  to  whom  ? 

Count.  Tome,blood-thirftie  Lord: 

And  for  that  caufe  I  trayn'd  thee  to  my  Houfe. 
Long  time  thy  fhadow  hath  been  thrall  to  me. 
For  in  my  Gallery  thy  Pid^ure  hangs : 
But  now  the  fubftance  fhall  endure  the  like, 
And  I  will  chayne  thefe  Leggcs  unA  Armes  of  thine, 
That  haft  by  Tyrannic  thefe  many  yeeres 
Wafted  out  Countrcy,flaine  our  Citizens, 

And  fcnt  ourSonnes  and  Husbands  captiuatc. 
Talb.  Ha.ha.ba. 

Coutit.  Laugheft  thou  Wretch  ? 
Thy  mirth  fiiall  turne  to  moane* 

Talb.  I  laugh  to  fee  your  Ladyfhip  fo  fond, 
To  ihinkCjthat  you  haue  ought  but  TaUiots  Hiadow, 
Whereon  to  praflife  your  feucritie. 

(^omt.  Whyf  art  not  ihou  the  man  i 
Tdb.  lamindeede. 
Count.  Thcnhauelfubftaucetoo. 

Tdb.  No, no,  I  am  but  (hadow  of  my  fclfe : 

You  are  deceiu'd,  my  fubflancc  is  not  here  ; 
For  what  you  fee,is  but  the  fmalleft  part, 
And  leaft  proportion  of  Humanitie : 
I  tell  you  Madame, were  the  whole  Fiame  here. 
It  is  of  fuch  a  fpacious.  loftie  pitch. 

Your  Roofe  were  not  fufficient  to  contayn't. 
Count.  This  is  a  Riddling  Merchant  for  the  nonce. 

He  will  be  here,and  yet  he  is  not  here  : 
How  can  thefe  contrarieties  agree  ? 

Tdb.  That  will  1  ftiew  you  prefentty. 
Winds  hif  Home,  Drummesflrtke  vp,a  Feale 

of  Ordenance:  Enter  Souldisrs. 
How  fay  you  Madame  ?  are  you  now  perfwaded. 
That  Talbot  is  but  fhadow  of  himfelfc? 

Thefe  are  his  fubftance,(inewes,armes,and  flrengthj 
With  which  he  yoaketh  your  rebellious  Ncckes, 
Razeth  your  Citics,and  fubuerts  your  Townes, 
And  in  a  moment  makes  themdefolate. 

Count.  Victorious  7<«/^«?,pardon  my  abufe, 
I  finde  thou  art  bo  leflc  then  Fame  hath  bruited. 

And  more  then  may  be  gathered  by  thy  Aiape. 
Let  my  prcfumption  not  prouoke  thy  wrath. 
For  I  am  lorry,  that  withrcuerence 
1  did  not  entertaine  thee  as  thou  a;t« 

Talb.  Bejiot  difmay'd,faire  Lady,no.riilMfconficr 
The  minde  of  Tdbot,  as  you  did  miftake 
The  outward  (otnpofition  of  his  body* 
What  you  haue  done,ha,th  tiot  offenjJed  tfle  i 
Nor  other  (a^isfat^ion  doc  I  craue. 
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But  onely  with  your  paticnce,thdt  we  may 
Tafte  of  your  Wine,and  fee  what  Gates  you  haue. 
For  Souldicrs  ftomacks  alwayes  feruc  them  well. 

Cotott.  With  all  my  heart,  and  thinke  rac  honored. 
To  feaft  fo  great  a  Warrior  in  my  Houfe,       Exettnt. 

Snter  ̂ jehdrd  PUntaffenetyW^trvukk^Somerfet^ 

Toole,  and  others. 

Tor^e.  Great  Lords  and  Gentlemen, 
What  meancs  this  filence  ? 

Darenomananfwerin  a  Cafe  of  Truth:* 
Sujf.  Within  the  Temple  Hall  we  were  too  lowd. 

The  Garden  here  is  more  conuenient. 

Torkj  Then  fay  at  once,if  I  maintained  the  Truth : 
Or  elfe  was  wrangling  Somerfet  in  th'error? 

Stiff.  Faith  1  haue  beene  aTruant  in  the  Law, 
And  neuer  yet  could  frame  my  will  to  it. 
And  therefore  frame  the  Law.vnto  my  will. 

Som.  ludgeyou,  my  Lord  of  Warwicke,  then  be- 
tweencTs. 

^..r.Between  twoH3wks,whichflyesthehigherpitcb, 
Between  two  Dogs,which  haih  the  deeper  mouth. 
Between  two  Blades, which  beares  the  better  temper, 
Between  two  Horfes, which  doth  beare  him  beft. 
Between  two  Girles,  which  hath  the  merryeft  eye, 

1  haue  perhaps  fomc  fliallow  fpirit  of  Judgement : 
But  in  thclc  nice  fharpe  Quillets  of  the  Law, 
Good  faith  I  am  no  wifer  then  a  Daw, 

Tork^  Tut,t'Jt,hereis  a  mannerly  forbearance: 
The  truth  appeares  fo  naked  on  my  fide. 

That  any  purblind  eye  may  find  it  out. 

Scm.  And  on  my  fide  it  is  fo  well  apparrell'd. 
So  dcarCjfo  fhining,and  fo  cuiden:. 

That  it  will  glimmer  through  a  blind-mans  eye* 

York^  Since  you  are  tonguc-ty'd,axjd  fo  loth  to  fpeake, 
In  dumbe  fignificants  prodayme  your  thoughts : 
Let  him  that  is  a  true-borne  Gentleman, 
And  ftands  vpon  the  honor  of  his  birth, 

IfheUippole  that  1  haue  pleaded  truth. 
From  off  this  Bryer  pluck  a  white  Rofe  with  me. 

Som.  Let  him  that  is  no  Coward,  nor  no  Flatterer, 

But  dare  maintainc  the  partie  of  the  ttuth. 
Pluck  a  red  Rofe  from  off  this  Thome  with  me, 

iVar.  1  loue  no  Colours :  and  without  all  colour 
Of  bafe  infinuating  flattcric, 

I  pluck  this  white  Rofe  with  "Phntagenet. 
Suff.  I  pluck  this  red  Rofe, with  young  Sonter/et, 

And  fay  withall,I  thinke  he  held  the  right. 
Vernon.  Stay  Lords  andGentlemen,and  pluckno  more 

Till  you  conclude,  that  he  vpon  whofe  fide 
The  fc  weft  Rofcs  are  cropt  from  the  Tree, 
Shall  yeeld  the  other  in  the  right  opinion, 

Som.  Good  M  after  Kerrton^t  is  well  obieficd : 
If  I  haucfcweftjl  fabfcribe  in  filence, 

rorl{.  And  I. 

Vernon.  Then  for  the  iruth.and  plainneCfc  of  the  Cafe, 
I  pluck  this  pale  and  Maiden  Bloffome  here, 

Giuing  my  Verdift  on  the  white  Rbfc  fide. 
Som.  Prick  not  your  finger  as  you  pluck  it  off, 

Leaft  bleeding,you  doc  paint  the  white  Rofe  red. 
And  fall  on  my  fide  fo  againft  your  will. 

Vernon.  If  I.my  Lord,for  my  opinion  bleed. 
Opinion  Chall  be  Surgeon  to  roy  hurt, 

^nd  kecpcmie  on  the  fide  where  ftill  I  afl>* 
Som.  Welljwell.comc  on,wbo  dfc  ? 
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Z.<*w)'«'.  Vnlcflcmy  Studic  and  my  Bookes  be  falfe. 
The  aigunienc  you  held, was  wrong  in  you  j 
In  (igne  whereof,!  pluck  a  whitr  Rofe  too 

Torke.  Now  5owfr/?f,wherc  i»  your  argument  ? 
Sem.  Herein  my  Scabbard, meditating,ihat 

Shall  uyc  your  white  Rofe  in  a  bloody  red. 
TorkJAant  time  your  cheeks  do  coiuKerfeit  our  Rofcs: 

For  pale  they  looke  with  fcare^as  witneding 
The  truth  on  our  lidc. 

Som.  No  PUntAgenct : 

'Ti?  not  for  fcare,bu:  anger,  that  thy  cheekes 
Bla(h  for  pure  (hamCjCo  cbumetfcit  our  Rofes, 
And  yet  thy  tongue  will  not  conftllc  thy  error. 

Torke.  Hith  not  thy  Rofe  a  Cankcr,6'ow7fr/^r  ? 
Som.  Ha^h  not  thy  Rofe  a  Thorne.  Plantagenet  ? 
Torke.  I,fbarpe  and  piercing  to  maintaine  his  truth. 

Whiles  thy  confuming  Canker  eates  his  falfehood. 
5»OT.  Wclljle  find  friends  to  wcare  my  bleeding  Rofes, 

That  lliall  maintaine  what !  haue  faid  is  true, 

Where  falfe  Plant ageaet  dare  not  be  fecne. 
Torke.  Now  by  this  Maiden  Bloffome  in  my  hand, 

I  fcorne  thee  and  thy  fafhion,peeuifii  Boy. 

Suff.  Turne  not  thy  fcornes  this  way,  Plantagenet. 

Torke,  Piowd  "Poale^  I  will,  and  fcorne  both  him  and 
thee. 

St^^Ile  turne  my  part  thereof  into  thy  throat. 
SfOti  Away ,awayj good  ifiHiamdeL  Poo/e, 

We  grace  the  Ycom3n,by  conuetdng  wich  hi'n. 

{VarncNow  by  Gods,  will  thou  wrong'l^  hi m ^S omcrfet: 
HisGrandfachct  vvasZ.)'o«#/  Duke  of  Chrcncc, 

Third  Sonne  to  the  third  Edivard  Kmg  ol  Eng'and: 

Spring  CrelV.crflc  Yeomen  troinfrxi^ret-ie  a  Root  ? 
Torke.  He  beares  him  on  the  place's  PnuJedge, 

Or  durft  not  for  hi>  craucn  heart  fay  thus, 

So-n.  By  him  that  made  me.  He  nuintaine  n.y  words 
On  any  PI  Jt  of  Ground  inChrillendome. 
Was  not  thy  ¥aiher,Rfcb.ird,Eii\s  of  Cambridge, 

For  Treafon  execuccd  in  our  late  Kini^s  dayes  :* 

And  by  his  Treafon,  flaad'ii  not  thou  ictainced, 
Corrupted,and  exempt  from  ancient  G  t  ncry  i 

His  Tref'pas  yet  hues  guiltie  in  thy  blood, 
And  till  thou  be  reftoi*d,thou  art  a  Veomjn. 

Torke.  My  Farher  was  attached,  not  attainted, 

Condemn'd  to  dye  for  Ti  eafon,but  no  Tray  tor ; 
And  that  He  proue  on  better  men  then  Somerfet^ 

WTe  growing  timr  once  ripened  tomy  will. 

For  your  partaker /"Wif,  and  you  your  felfe, 
lie  note  you  in  my  Bookc  of  Mcmoric, 
To  fcourge  you  for  this  apprchcnfion : 

Looke  to  it  well, and  Gy  you  are  well  warn'd, 
Som.  Ah,thou  fhalt  finde  vs  ready  for  thee  ftill ; 

And  know  vs  by  thele  Colours  for  thy  Foes, 
For  thefe>my  friends  in  fpight  of  thee  fliall  weare. 

Torki-  And  by  my  Soule.this  pale  and  angry  Rofe, 
As  Cognizance  of  my  blood-drinking  hate. 
Will  I  for  cuer,and  my  Fatlion  wearc, 
Vntill  it  wither  with  me  to  my  Graue, 
Or  flourifh  to  the  height  of  my  Degree. 

Suff  Goe  forward, and  be  chcak'd  with  thy  ambition: And  fo  farwer!,vntill  I  meet  thee  next.  Sxit. 

Som.  Haue  with  thee  Po(?/<'.-  Farwell  ambitious  ̂ »- 
ehard.  Sxit. 

Torke.  How  I  am  biau'd,  and  muit  perforce  endure 
it? 

iVArto.  This  Jslot  that  they  obie£l  againH  yourHoufc, 
Shall  be  whipt  out  in  the  next  Parliament, 

Call'd  for  the  Truce  of  W«c^(r/?(rr9nd  Cloncejitr: 
And  if  thou  be  not  then  created  Totk', 
I  will  not  liuc  to  be  accounted  tVarwicke. 

Meane  t!me,in  (ignall  of  my  li,ue  to  thre, 

Againft  prowd  Somtrfet.ZTuS  H^illiam  Poole, 
Will  I  vpon  thy  partie  weare  this  Rofe. 
And  here  I  prophecie:  this  brawle  to  day, 
Growne  to  this  facflion  in  the  Temple  Garden, 

Shall  fend  betweenc  the  Red-Rofe  and  the  White, 
A  thoufand  Soules  to  Death  and  deadly  Night. 

Terkf,  Good  Mafter  Verr.on^l  am  bound  to  you, 
That  you  on  my  behalfe  would  pluck  a  Flower. 

Fer,  In  your  behalfe  ftili  will  I  wcare  the  fame, 

hAwyer.  And  fo  Willi* 
Tarke.  Thankes  gentle. 

Come,  let  vs  foure  to  Dinner :  J  dare  fay, 

This  Qiiarrell  will  drinkc  Blood  another  day. 

Exeunt, 

Enter  Mariimer^  brought  in  a  Chajre, 
And  lajlors. 

Tilort.  Kind  Keepers  of  my  weakc  decaying  Age, 

Let  dying  (.Mortimer  here  reft  himfelfe. 
E'.ien  like  a  roan  new  haled  from  the  Wrack, 

So  fare  my  Lin.bes  with  long  Iii.prifonment : 
And  thcfe  gray  Locks,the  Purfumants  of  death, 
Nefior-XAc  aged,  in  an  Age  of  Care, 
Argue  ihiend  oiEdrnttnd  Mortimer. 
ThefeEycs,likeLampes,whofewafiingOyIe  isfpentj 
Waxe  dimmc,as  drawing  to  their  Exigent. 
Wcake  ShoiJders,ouer-bornc  with  burthcning  Gricfe, 
And  pyth-lcflc  Armes,like  to  a  withered  Vine, 
That  droupei  his  fappe-leffe  Branches  to  the  ground. 
Yet  are  thefe  Feet,whofe  fttengih-leffe  flay  is  numme, 
(Vnable  to  fuppott  this  Lumpe  of  Clayj 

Swift-winged  with  defire  to  get  a  Graue, 
As  witting  I  no  other  comfort  haue. 
B.;t  tell  nie,Kecper,  will  my  Nephew  come  ? 

Keepfr.   Richard  flantagenrt, my  Lord ^■wiW  come: 
We  fent  vnto  the  Temple.vnto  his  Chamber, 

And  anfwcr  was  return 'd, that  he  will  come. 
Afort.  Enough  :  my  Soule  fhall  then bcfatisfied. 

Poorc  Gentleman, his  wrong  dqth  cquall  mine. 
Since  Henry  Monmouth  fitH  began  to  rcigne. 
Before  whofe  Glory  I  was  great  in  Amies, 
This  loathfome  fequeflrition  haue  I  had ; 

And  euen  iincc  then, hath  i^/£-/;-»r<;^beene  obfcur'd, 
Depriii'd  of  Honor  and  Inheritance. 
But  now.the  Arbitrator  of  Defpaires, 
luft  Death, kindeVmpirc  of  mens  miferies, 
With  fweet  enlargement  doth  difmiflc  me  hence : 

I  would  his  troubles  likewife  were  expit'd. 
That  fo  lie  might  rccouer  what  was  loft. 

Enter  Richard. 

JCeefer,  My  Lord,your  louing  Nephew  now  is  come. 
Mor.  Richard Plantagenet ̂   my  friend,  is  he  come  ? 

Rich.  I.Noble  Vnckle,th»s  ignobly  vs'd, 
YcurNephew.latc  defpifcd  Richard.comet. 

iWorf.  Dirc£t  mine  Armrs,!  may  embrace  hisNecfc, 
And  in  his  Bofome  fpend  my  latter  gafpc,     ° 
Oh  tell  me  when  my  Lippes  doe  touch  bis  Cheekes, 
That  I  may  kindly  giuc  one  fainting  Kiflc. 
And  now  declare  fweet  Stem  from  Torkes  great  Stock, 

Whydidft  thou  lay  of  late  thou  weitdcfpjs'd? 

Rich.  Firft 
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Rick  Firft,leanc  thioc  aged  Back  againft  tatat  Arrae, 

And  in  that  eal"e,Ile  tell  thee  my  Difcafe. 
This  day  in  argument  vpon  a  Cafe, 

Some  words  there  grcw'twixt  Somerfet  and  mc : 

Among  which  tearmes,he  vs'd  his  lauifh  tongue. And  did  vpbrayd  me  with  my  Fathers  death ; 

Which  obloqiiic  fet  barres  before  my  tongue, 
Elfe  with  the  like  I  had  requited  him. 
Therefore  good  Vnckle,  for  my  Fathers  fake. 
In  honor  of  a  true  PUntagenet, 
And  for  Alliance  fake,  declare  the  csufe 

My  Father,Earle  of  Cambiidge,lo(t  his  Head. 

Tylort.  That  caure(faireNephew)that  imprifon'^mpj 
And  hath  detayn'd  mc  all  my  flowring  Youth, 
Within  a  loathfomc  Dungeon,  there  to  pyne. 
Was  curfcd  Iiiilrumcnt  of  his  deccafe. 

Rich.  Difcouer  more  at  large  what  caufc  that  was 
For  I  anri  ignorant, and  cannot  guefle. 

Ttiert.  1  willjif  that  my  fading  breath  permit. 
And  Death  approsch  noc,cre  my  Tale  be  done. 
Henry  i\x  Fourth,GratHifather  to  this  King, 

Depos'd  his  Nephew  I{iclMrd,EdTvards  Sonne, 
The  firft  begotccn,  and  the  lawfull  Hcire 
Of  Edward  King,the  Third  of  that  Dcfccnr. 
During  whofe  Reignc,  the  Perctes  of  the  North 
Fmding  his  Vfurparion  moli  vniuif, 

Endeuour'd  my  aduanccmcnt  to  the  Throne. 
The  reafon  mou'd  thefc  Warhke  Lords  to  thiSj 

W^ss.for  that  ('young  Richnrd  thus  remou'd, 
Lcauing  no  Heire  begotten  of  his  Body) 
I  was  the  next  by  Birth  and  Parentage : 
For  by  my  Mother,!  dcriued  am 
From  Lionel  Dake  of  CIarencc,ihird  Sonne 
To  King  Edward  the  Third ;  whereas  hec. 

From  John  of  Gaunt  doth  bring  his  Pedigree, 
Scing  but  fourth  of  that  Heroick  Lyne, 
But  marke :  as  in  this  haughiie  great  attempt. 
They  laboured, to  plant  the  rightful)  Heire, 
!  loll  my  Libertie,  and  they  their  Liues, 
Long  after  this,when  Henry  the  Fift 

('^MCCtcd\v\Qh\$Vz\hcr Buliiftgbrooke ) d\Q  reigne; 
Thy  Fathcr,Earle  cf  CaiTibridge,thcn  dcriu'd 
From  famous  Edmnfid LttngUy, Duke  of  Yorke, 
Marrying  try  Sifler,ihat  thy  Mother  was  j 
Againe.in  pitty  of  my  hard  diftiefle, 
Leuied  an  Army, weening  to  redecme. 

And  hauc  inlhll'd  me  in  the  Diademe  : 
But  as  the  reft,fo  fell  that  Noble  Earle, 
And  was  beheaded.  Thus  the  CMorttnicn, 

In  whom  the  Title  relkd,were  fuppreft. 
Rich.  Of  which.my  Lord,your  Honor  is  the  laft, 
Afert.7 tue;ind  rhou  fcefl:,that  I  nolfluc  haue. 

And  that  my  fainting  words  doe  warrant  death; 
Thou  art  my  Heire;  the  reft.I  wifh  thee  gather : 
But  yet  be  wary  in  thy  ftudious  care. 

jf^Vc^.Thy  graue  admonifhments  preuayle  with  me: 
Butyet  mc,thmkes,my  Fathers  execution 
Was  nothing  iefle  then  bloody  Tyranny. 

^or^  With  filcnce.NepheWjbc  thou  poUitick, 
Strong  fixed  is  the  Howie  of  Lancafier, 

And  like  a  Mountaine.notto  beremou'd. 
But  now  thy  Vnckle  is  remouing  hence, 

As  Princes  doc  their  Courts,  when  they  ̂rc  cloy'd 
With  long  continuance  in  afctlcd  place. 

Rich.O  Vnckle,would  forae  part  of  my  young  ycercs 
Might  but  redcemc  thepaffagc  of  your  Age. 

^9rf  .Thou  do'ft  then  wrong  me,as  f  flaughtcrcr  doth 
Which  giueth  many  Wounds,whcn  one  will  kill. 
Mournc  not,except  thou  forrow  for  my  good, 

Onely  giuc  order  for  my  Funcrall. 
And  fo  farewell,  and  faire  be  all  thy  hopes. 

And  profperous  be  thy  Life  in  Peace  and  Warrc.     Dret. 
Rich.  And  Peace.no  Warre,befall  thy  parting  SouJe. 

In  Prifon  haft  thou  fpent  a  Pilgrimage, 

And  like  a  Hermite  oucr-paft  thy  daycs. 
Well, I  will  locke  his  Councell  m  my  Brcfl^, 
And  what  I  doe  imagine,  let  that  reft. 
Keepers  conuey  him  hence,and  I  my  felfc 
Will  fee  his  Buryall  better  then  his  Life,  Exit, 

Here  dyes  the  duskie  Torch  of  Oi'fortimerj 
Choakt  with  Ambition  of  the  meaner  fort. 

And  for  thofc  WrongSjthofe  bitter  Iniuries, 

Which  Somerfet  hath  offer'd  to  my  Houfe, 
I  doubt  not, but  with  Honor  to  redrefle. 
And  therefore  hafici  to  tiie Parliament, 
Ey  ther  to  be  reftored  to  my  Blood, 

Ormakemy  will  th'aduaatageof  mygood.  Exit. 

JBtis  Tertim.    Scena  l^rima. 
Flourifh.  Enter  KtHg,Exeter filofter ,li^'incheflerjl,^ar.mckj, 

Sowerfit,Stijfo/k,R'chard  Plantagenet.  Clofler  offers 
to  put  vf  a  Eill:  PVinchefier  jnatches  it,teares  it. 

PVmch.  Com'ft  thou  with  tiecpc  premeditated  Lines? 

With  written  Pamphlets, fludioiifly  dcuis'd? 
Humfrey  of  Glofter,if  thou  canft  accufe. 

Or  ought  intend'tt  to  lay  vnto  my  charge, 
Doe  it  without  inucntion,fuddcnly. 
As  I  with  fuddcn,apd  extcmporal!  fpeech, 

Purpofe  to  anfwcr  what  thou  canft  obie(S^. 
G/o.PrefumptuousPfieft.this  place  comands  nay  paticce, 
Orthouflioiildfi  finde  thou  haRdis-honord  mc, 

1  hinke  not,  although  in  Writing  I  prcfcrr'd 
The  manner  of  thy  vile  outrag'.ous  Crymes, 

That  therefore  I  haue  forg'd,or  am  not  able 
UerbAtim  to  rehearfe  the  Methods  of  my  Pennc. 
No  Prelate.fuch  is  thy  audacious  wickednefle, 

Thyiewd,peftirerous,anddiffcnt!onspranckj, 
As  very  Infants  prattle  of  chy  pride. 
Thou  art  n  mortpernitious  Vfurer, 
Froward  by  nature, Enemie  to  Peace, 
Lafciuious.w  anton,  more  then  well  bcfeemcs 
A  man  of  chy  Profclfion^and  Degree. 

And  for  thy  Trcchcrie,what's  more  manifeft? 
In  that  thou  layd'l^  a  Trap  to  take  my  Life, 
As  well  at  London  Bridge,as  at  the  Tower, 
Bcfide.I  fcarc  me.if  thy  thoughts  were  lifted. 
The  King, thy  Soueraigne,is  not  quite  exempt 
From  enuious  mallicc  of  thy  fwelling  heart. 
iVinch.  Cloflertl  doe  defic  thee.  Lords  vouchfafe 

To  giue  me  hearing  what  I  (hall  reply. 
If  I  were  couetous,ambitious,orpcruerfc, 
As  he  will  haue  me:  howami  fopoorc? 
Or  how  haps  it, I  feeke  not  to  aduancc 
Or  rayfc  my  fclfe?  but  keepe  my  wonted  Calling. 
And  for  Diffentionjwhoprefcrrcth Peace 

More  then  I  doe  ?  except  I  be  prouok'd. 
No, my  good  Lords,it  is  not  that  offends. 

It  is  not  that,that  hath  incens'd  the  Duke: 
It  is  becaufe  qq  one  (hould  fway  but  hcc. 
No  onc.but  hc?,fl>ould  be  about  the  King ; 

And  that  engenders  Thunder  in  bis  brcaft, 
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And  makes  him  tore  thcfe  Accufations  forth. 
But  he  ftiall  know  I  am  as  good, 

Chfi.  As  good  ? 
Thou  Baftard  of  my  Grandfather. 

mnch.  IjLordly  Sir:  for  what  are  you,!  pray. 

Bat  one  imperious  in  anothers  Throne  ? 
Glefi.  AmInotPiOtc6ti>r,fawciePricft? 
flinch.  And  am  not  I  a  Prelate  of  the  Church  ? 

Clo^.  Yes,  as  an  Out-law  in  a  Caftle  keepes, 
And  tfeth  it,to  patronage  his  Theft. 

Winch.  Vnreucrent  Glocefler. 

Clofl.  Thou  art  reueicnt, 
Touching  thy  Spirituall  Fun£lion,not  thy  Life. 

mnch.  Rome  fliall  rcmcdie  this, 
Warw.  Roame  thithcr.then. 

My  Lordjit  were  your  dutie  to  forbcare. 
Som.  I,fce  the  Bifhop  be  not  ouer-borne: 

Me  thinkes  ray  Lord  ftiould  be  Religious, 
And  know  the  Office  that  belongs  to  fuch. 

IVarw.  Me  thinkes  his  Lordfliip  fliould  be  humbler. 

It  fittcth  not  a  Prelate  fo  to  plead. 
Som.  Ycsjwhcn  his  holy  State  is  toucht  fo  nccte, 

Warw.  State  holy,or  vnh3llow'd,what  of  that  ? 
Is  not  his  Grace  Protcdor  to  the  King  ? 

Rich.  Tlmt.<igenst  I  fee  muft  hold  his  tongue, 
Leafl  it  be  faid,Speake  Sirrha  when  you  fliould  : 

Muft  your  bold  Verdict  enter  talke  with  Lords  ? 

Elfe  would  I  haue  a  fling  at  J-Ftr.ckefier. 
King.  Vnckles  of  Glofier, znA  of  ivi,ichef}cry 

The  fpcciall  Watch^men  of  ourEnglifh  Weale, 
I  would  prcu3yle,if  Prayers  might  preuaylc. 

To  ioync  your  hearts  in  loue  and  amitie. 
Oh,vvhat  a  Scandall  is  it  to  our  Crowne, 
That  two  fuch  Noble  Pceres  as  ye  fhould  iarre  ? 

Bcleeue  me,Lords,my  tender  yeeres  can  tell, 
Ciuill  diffcntion  is  a  viperous  Worme, 

That  gnawei  the  Bowels  of  the  Coinmon-wealth. 
A  noyfe  wtthtn,  Downe  with  the 

TatPttji-Coats, 

King.  What  tumult's  this? IVArvf.   An  Vprorc,  I  dare  warrant, 

Begun  through  malice  of  the  Bifhops  men. 
ji  nejfe  againe^  Stones,  Stones. 

Enter  tJHainr. 
Maioy.  Oh  my  good  Lords»  and  vcrtuous  He»rj, 

Pitty  the  Citic  of  London,  pitty  vs : 
The  Bidiop.and  the  Duke  of  Glofters  men. 
Forbidden  late  to  carry  any  Weapon, 

Haue  fiU'd  their  Pockets  full  of  peeblcftoncsj 
And  banding  thcmfclucs  in  contrary  parts. 

Doc  pelt  fo  faft  at  one  anothers  Pate, 
That  many  haue  their  giddy  braynes  knockt  out : 
Our  Windowcs  are  broke  downe  in  euery  Street, 

And  wc/or  fcarCjCompcU'd  to  (hut  our  Shops. 

Enter  in  skirmish  mth  bloody  Ptttet. 

King,  We  charge  you  ,on  allegeance  to  our  felfe. 
To  hold  your  flaugntring  hands,and  keepc  the  Peace : 

Pray' VnrkleG/o/CT- mittigate  this  rtrifc. 
i.Seruing.  Nay, if  we  be  forbidden  Stoncs,wec'Ie  fall toit  without  Teeth, 

I.Seruing.  Doe  what  ye  dare,we  are  as  rcfolutc, 
Skirmi/h  agame, 

Glo/i:  You  of  mv  houfchold,leaue  this  pccuifli  broyle, 

And  let  this  vnaccuftom'd  fight  afide. 

Thefirjl  Tart  of  Henry  the  Sixt.  ^ 
$.SerM.  My  Lord, we  know  your  Grace  to  be  a  man 

Iuft,andvpright;  and  for  your  RoyallBitth, 
Inferior  to  none,but  to  his  Maieftie : 
And  ere  that  we  will  fuffcr  fuch  a  Prince, 

So  kinde  a  Father  of  the  Common-weale, 
To  be  difgraced  by  an  Inke-hornc  Mate, 
Wee  and  our  Wiues  and  Children  all  will  fight. 
And  haue  our  bodycs  (laughtred  by  thy  foes. 

1  .Sera.  I,and  the  very  parings  of  our  Nayles 

Shall  pitch  a  Field  when  wc  arc  dead, "Begin  againe, 

GUfi.  Stay,ftay,Ifay: 
And  it  you  loue  me,  as  you  fay  you  doc. 

Let  me  perfwade  you  to  forbeare  a  while. 
King,  Oh,how  this  difcord  doth  afflift  my  Soule. 

Can  you,my  Lord  of  Winchefter,  behold 
My  fighes  and  teares,  and  will  not  once  relent  i 
Who  fliould  be  pittifull.if  yoube  not  i 
Or  who  fhould  ftudy  to  preterre  a  Peace, 

If  holy  Church-men  take  delight  in  broyles  ? 
fVartv.  Yecld  my  Lord  Ptote£tor,yef  Id  Winchejler^ 

Except  you  meane  with  obftinatc rcpUifc 
To  flay  your  Soueraigne,and  drftroy  the  Rcalmc. 
You  fee  what  Mifchiefe,and  what  Murthcr  too, 

Hath  beene  enafted  through  your  enmitie: 

Then  be  at  peace^cxccpt  ye  thirfl  for  blood. 
Winch.  He  fhall  fubmit,or  1  will  neuer  yeeld, 

Cloft.  Compafilion  on  the  King  commands  me  (loupe, 
Or  1  would  fee  his  heart  out.erc  the  Pncft 

Should  euer  get  that  priuiledge  of  me, 
fVarrv.  Behold  my  Lordot  Winchcfter,theDukc 

Hith  baniflit  moodie  difcontented  fury. 

As  by  his  Imoothed  Browes  it  doth  appcare : 
Why  looke  you  ftill  fo  fl erne, and  tragical]  ? 

Clafi.  Here  IVinehefter^  I  offer  thee  my  Hand. 

King.  Fie  Vnckle  'Bedford,  I  haue  heard  you  preach, 
That  Mallice  was  a  great  and  grieuous  finnc : 
And  will  not  you  maintaine  the  thing  you  teach? 
But  prouc  a  chicfe  offender  in  the  fame. 

py^trve.  Sweet  King:  the  Bifhop  hath  a  kindly  gyrd: 
For  fhame  my  Lord  of  Winchefter  relent ; 
Whatjfliall  a  Child  inftruft  you  what  to  doc  ? 

Witch.  WcIijDukeofGlofter,  1  willyccld  to  thee 
Loue  for  thy  Loue,and  Hand  for  Hand  I  giue. 

Chfi.  I,but  I  fearc  me  with  a  hollow  Heart. 
See  here  my  Friends  and  louing  Countreymen, 
This  token  ferueth  for  a  Flaggc  of  Truce, 
Betwixt  out  felue»,and  all  our  followers : 

So  helpe  me  Sod, as  I  diffcmble  not, 
Winch.  So  hclpc  me  God,as  I  intend  it  not. 

King.  Oh  louing  Vnckle,kindc  Duke  of  Glofter, 
How  ioyfull  am  I  made  by  this  Contraft, 
Away  ray  Mafteri,  trouble  vs  no  roore, 

But  ioync  in  fr)endfhip,as  your  Lords  haue  done, 
1 .  Seru.  Content,Ile  to  the  Surgeons, 
a.  Seru.  And  fo  will  I. 

^.Seru,  And  I  will  fee  what  Phyfick  thcTauernc  af- fords. Exeunt. 

fVartv.hccept  this  Scrowle.moft  gracious  Soucraigiic, 
Which  in  the  Right  of  Richard  Plttntagtnet^ 
Wc  doc  ( xhibitc  to  your  Maieftie, 

G/o.Well  vrg'd,ray  Lord  ofWarwick:for  fwcct  Prince, 
And  if  your  Grace  morkc  euery  circumftance, 
You  haue  great  reafon  to  AotRicbAtd  right, 
Efpecially  for  thofc  occafions 
At  Eltam  Place  I  told  your  Maieftie, 
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King.  And  thofc  occafions,Vnckle,were  of  force : 
Therefore  my  louing  I.ords,our  pleafurc  ij, 
1\inRichttrd\>t  reftored  to  his  Blood, 

}Vartv.  Let  Richard  be  rcftqrcd  to  his  Blood, 

So  fliall  his  Fathers  wrongs  be  reconipenc't. 
iVinch.  As  will  the  rcft,fo  willeth  winchefler. 

King,  l^ Richard  vi\\\  be  true,not  that  all  alone, 
But  all  the  whole  Inheritance  I  giuc. 
That  doth  belong  vnio  the  Houfe  of  Torke, 
From  whence  you  fpring,  by  Lineall  Defcent. 

Rich.  Thy  humble  feruantvowes  obedience, 
And  humble  feruice,till  the  point  of  death. 

Ktng,  Stoopcthen,and  fet  your  Knee  againft  my  Foot, 
And  in  reguerdon  of  that  duiie  done, 
Igyrttheewith  the  valiant  Swordof  Tor/^; 

Rife  Rich.'tri,\\k.e  a.  true  PUntagevety 
And  rife  created  Princely  Duke  of  Torke. 

Rich,  And  fo  thriue  RichardyZi  thy  foes  may  fall. 
And  as  my  dutie  fpringsjfo  periOi  they. 
That  grudge  one  thought  againft  your  Maiefty. 
AK.  Welcome  high  Prince,ihe  mighty  Duke  o^Torke. 
Som.  PeriQibafe  Prince,  ignoble  Duke  o?  Torkf. 
Clofl.  Now  will  it  beftauaileyour  Maieftie, 

To  croflc  the  Scas,and  to  be  Crown'd  in  France : 
The  prefence  of  a  King  engenders  louc 
Amongft  his  Subie6ts,and  his  loy all  Friends, 
As  it  dif-animatcs  his  Enemies. 

King.  When  Glofier  fayes  the  word,King  Henry  goci. 
For  friendly  counfaile  cuts  off  many  Foes. 

Glofi.  Your  Ships  alrcadie  arc  in  readiuefic,    - 
Senet.      tlourijh.      Exeunt. 

Manet  Exetur. 

Exet.  I,we  may  march  in  EngUnd,or  in  France, 
■Not  feeing  what  is  likely  to  enfue: 
This  late  diffention  grownc  betwixt  the  Pceres, 

Burnes  vnder  faincd  allies  of  forg'dloue. 
And  will  at  lafi  breake  out  into  a  flame. 
As  fcftred  members  rot  but  by  degree. 
Till  bones  and  flefb  and  finewes  fall  awayt 
So  will  this  bafe  and  enuious  difcord  breed. 

And  now  I  fcarc  that  fatall  Prophecie, 

Which  in  the  time  of  Uenry,  nam'd  the  Fift, 
Wa»  in  the  mouth  of  euery  fucking  Babe, 
That  Henrj  borne  at  Monmouth  flbould  winnc  all. 
And  Henry  borPC  at  WJndfor,loofe  all : 
Which  is  fo  plaine,  that  Exeter  doth  wifli. 

His  dayes  may  finifii,  ere  that  haplcfle  time.  fxit. 

Sccena  Secmda. 

Enter  PuceBdi/guis'd,  with  four e  Souldiors  mth 
Sacks  vfon  thtir  btuki. 

PuceS.  Thefe  are  the  Citie  Gates,the  Gates  of  Roat>, 

Through  which  our  Pollicy  muft  make  a  breach. 
1  ake  heedjbe  wary  how  you  place  your  words, 
Talkc.like  ihevulgar  fortof  Market  men. 
That  come  to  gather  Money  for  their  Come. 
"  wehaue  entrance,as  I  hope  we  (hall. 
And  that  we  Hndethe  flouthfull  Watch  but  weake, 
fle  by  a  figne  giue  not  jce  to  our  friends , 
That  Charles  the  Dqlphin  may  encounter  them. 

Seuldter.  OurSacks  fliall  be  imeane  to  fack  the  City, 
And  we  be  Lords  and  Rulers  ouer  Roan, 

Therefore  wee'le  knock.  Knocks 
fVatch.  (^he/a.  , 

pHcell.  Pea  fauns  la  ptuttre  gtns  de  Frattnce, 
Poore  Market  folkei  that  come  to  fell  their  Come, 

ff^atch.  Enter,gocin,ihe  Market  Bell  is  rung. 
Pitcell.  Now  Roan,  He  fliake  thy  Bulwarkes  to  the 

ground.  Exeunt, 
Enter  Charles, Eafiard^AUnfon, 

Charles.  Szini^ennis  blefle  this  happy  Stratageme, 

And  once  againc  wee'le  fleepe  feciire  in  Roan, Bafiard.  Here  Cntred  Pucell,  and  her  Pra(5tifanti : 
Now  fhe  is  there, how  will  (he  fpecific  ? 
Here  is  the  beft  and  fafeft  paffage  in, 

Reig.  By  thrufting  out  a  Torch  from  yonder  Tower, 

Which  once  difccrn'd,fliewcs  that  her  meaning  is, 
No  way  to  that(for  weakne(re)which  ilie  entred. 

Snter  PmeH  en  the  top,  tbru^ing  ont  a 
Torch  bHrning. 

PuteH.  Echoldjthis  is  the  happy  Wedding  Torch, 
That  ioyneth  Roan  vnto  herCountreymen, 
Bat  burning  fatall  to  the  Talbonites. 

Hajlard.  See  Noble  CW/f^the  Beacon  of  oar  friend, 

The  burning  Toreh  in  yonder  Turret  ftands. 
Charles.  Now  fliinc  it  like  a  Commec  of  Reuenge, 

A  Prophet  to  the  fall  of  all  our  Foes. 
^eig.  Deferre  no  timc,delay es  haue  dangerous  ends. 

Enter  and  cry,  the  Dolphin,  prcfently, 
And^thcn  doe  exccutiou  on  the  Watch.  uiUrum. 

^  Jitt  Alarum.  Talbot  in  an  Excarfion. 
T-j/^.Francejthou  (halt  rue  thisTrcafon  with  thy  ceareS) 

liTalbethut  furuiuethyTrecherie. 
Pucell  that  Witch,that  damned  SorccrefTc, 
Hath  wrought  this  Hellifli  Mifchicfe  vnaw3res> 

That  hardly  we  efcap't  the  Pride  of  France.  Exit^ 
An  Alarum :  Excurjtons.  Bedford  brought 

inficke  in  a  Chajre. 

Inter  Talbot  andBurgonie  without :  witbiH,PuctUj 

CharleSyBa/}ard,aad  Reigneir  on  the  IVaUs. 
Pucell.  God  morrow  Gallants,want  ye  Corn  for  Bread? 

I  thinke  the  Duke  of  Burgonje  will  fall. 

Before  hee'le  buy  againe  at  fuch  a  rate. 
Twas  full  of  Darnell :  doe  yon  like  the  tafte  ? 

Burg.  Scoffeon  vile  Ficnd,and  fhamcleffe  Curtizan, 
I  truft  ere  long  to  choake  thee  with  thine  owne. 
And  make  thee  curfe  the  Harueft  of  that  Cornc* 

Charles.  Your  Grace  may  ftaruc  (perhaps)  before  that 
time. 

Bedf.  Oh  let  tio  words.buc  deedes,iijeuenge  this  Trea- 

fon. VuceU.  What  will  you  doe,good  gray-beard  ? 
Breake  a  Launce,  and  runne  a-Tilt  at  Death, 
Within  a  Chayre. 

Tallf.  Foule  Fiend  of  France,  and  Hag  of  all  dcfpi^t, 

Incompafs'd  with  thy  lu  ftf  uU  Paramours, 
Becomes  it  thee  to  taunt  his  vahant  Age, 
And  twit  with  Cowardife  a  mart  halfc  dead  ? 

Damfelljlle  haue  a  bowt  with  you  againc, 
Or  elfe  let  T«i/^or  perifli  with  this  fliarae. 

Pucell.  Arc  ye  fo  hot,Sir:  yet  PuceB  hold  thy  peaic, 
[f  Talbot  doc  but  Thunder ,Raine  will  follow. 

Thej  whtQier  together  tneounfeU, God  fpccd  the  pAriiament: y^ho  oiall  be  the  Speaker? 
*  I  i  Talh.Daxt 
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Tal^.  Dare  yce  come  forth,and  raept  v$  in  the  field  ? 

Pucefi.  Belike  your  Lordftiip  raises  vs  then  for  foolcs, 

To  try  if  that  our  owne  be  ours,or  no. 

Tallf.  I  fpcake  not  to  that  rayling  Hecate, 

But  vnto  thee  Alanfon,  and  the  reft. 

Will  ye,like  Souldiors,comiE  and  fight  it  out  ? 

AUnf.  Seignior  no. 
Talb.  Seigniorhang:bafeMuletcrs  of  France, 

Like  Pcfant  fooc-Boycs  doe  they  keepe  the  Walls, 

And  darenot  cake  vp  ArmeSjiike Gentlemen. 

PficeR.  Kv72iY  Captaincs.lec's  get  vs  from  the  Walls, 
For  TaWot  meanes  no  goodnefle  by  his  Lookes. 

God  b'uy  my  Lord,  we  came  but  to  tell  you 
That  wee  are  here.  Exeunt  frem  the  PVatts. 

Tinll'-  And  there  will  we  be  too,ere  it  be  long, 

Orclfe  reproach  be  Tdhots  greateft  fame. 
Vow  Burgonii,  by  honor  of  thy  HoufCj 

Prickt  on  by  publikc  Wrongs  fuftain'd  in  France, 
Either  to  get  the  Towne  againe,or  dye. 
And  Ij3S  fure  as  Engli(h  Henry  liues. 
And  as  his  Father  here  was  Conqueror  i 
As  fure  as  in  this  late  betrayed  Towne, 
Great  Cordelisns  Heart  was  buryed  ; 
So  fure  I  lweare,:o  get  the  Towne^or  dye. 

'Burg,    My  Vowes  are  equal!  partners  with  thy 
Vowcs. 

TaW.  But  ere  we  goc,rcgard  this  dying  Prince^ 
The  valiant  Duke  of  Bedford  :  Come  my  Lord, 
We  will  bcrtow  you  in  fome  better  place. 
Fitter  forlicknef[e,and  for  cralie  age. 

Bedf.  Lord  T'.«/^«f,doenot  lodifl-jonourmet 
Here  will  1  fit.before  the  Walls  of  Roan, 

And  will  be  partner  of  your  weale  or  woe. 

'Burg.  Cowzgxoni  "Bedford^  let  vs  now  perfwade  you. 
'Bec^.  Noi"  to  be  gone  from  hence:  for  once  1  read. 

That  i\omPendrago>3^\n  his  Litter  firk. 
Came  to  the  field,and  vanquifhed  his  foes. 

'Me  thiri^esl  fhould  retiiae  the  Souldiors  hearts, 
Becaufc  I  cuer  found  thcitt  as  my  felfe, 

Talh    Vndaunted  fpirit  in  a  dying  breall, 
Then  be  it  fo  :  Heauens  keepe  old  Bedford  fafe. 

And  now  no  more  adoe,  braue  'Bargonie, 
But  gather  we  our  Forces  out  of  hand. 
And  fet  vpon  our  boafting  Enemie.  €xit> 

ty^H  AliHrHm :  Excurfons ,  Etiter  Sir  lahtt 

Falfiajfe,  and  a  Captaine. 

Capt.  Whither  away  Sir  Uhn  Faffiajfe,'m  fuch  haRc? 
Falfi-.   Whither  away  ?  to  iaue  my  felfe  by  flight, 

Wc  are  like  to  haue  the  ouerthro w  againe, 

Capt.  What^w  11-you  flyc.and  l;aueLordT<«/^#f? 
Falfi-  Lall  the  Talhots  in  the  World, to  faue  my  life, Exit, 

Capt.  CowardlyKnightjill  fortune  follow  thee. Exit, 

Retreat.  Sjdcurjtms.    Pucell,  A/atifin,  and ChArles  fye. 

"Bedf.  Nawquiet  Soulc.depart  when  Heauen  pleafe. 
For  1  haue  feene  oin:  Enemies  ouerchrow. 

What  is  the  truft  or  ftrength  of  foolifh  man  ? 
They  that  of  late  were  daring  with  their  fcoffcs, 

Areg,ladand  faine  by  flight  to  faucthcmfelucs, 
Bedford  djeSy4nd  is  carryed  in  by  two  in  bii  Cbaire. 

Thefirfi  Tan  dJ Henry  dmSixL An  Alarum.    Ester  Talbot,  Bargomtj  and 

the  refi. 

T^lh.  Loft,and  rccouercd  in  a  day  againe. 
This  is  a  double  Honor,  Burgenie : 
Yet  Heauens  haue  glory  for  this  Vitftorie. 

'Burg.  Warlike  and  Martiall  Tall>ot,Bm-gmii 
Infhrines  thee  in  his  bearE,and  there  crcds 

Thy  noble  Deeds,as  Valors  Monuments. 
Talk  Thanks  gentle  Duke:  but  where  is  Pucel  now  i 

I  thinkc  her  old  Familiar  is  afleepe. 

Now  where's  thcBaftardsbraucs,and^<?r/«h!sglikesJ 
What  all  amort?  Roan  hangs  her  head  for  griefe 
That  fuch  a  valiant  Company  are  fled. 
Now  will  we  take  fomc  order  in  the  Townc, 
Placing  therein  fonie  expert  Officers, 
And  then  depart  toParis,  tothcKing, 

For  there  young  Henrji  with  his  Nobles  lye. 
Burg.  What  wills  Lord  T<?/^<??,pleafcth  Burgeyiie. 

Talf>,  But  yet  before  we  goe,Iet's  not  forget 
The  Noble  Dake  of  Bedford, late  deccas'd. 
But  fee  his  Exequies  fulfill'd  in  Roan. 
A  brauer  Souldier  neuer  couched  Launce, 

A  gentler  Heart  did  neuer  fway  in  Court. 

But  Kings  and  mightieft  Pot'entates  muft  die. 
For  that's  the  end  of  humane  miferie.  Exemt, 

Enter  Charles,  Bajlard,  Ala»fofi,'PucelL 
PuccH.  Difmay  not  (Princesj  at  this  accident. 

Nor  grieue  that  Roan  is  fo  tccoucrcd  : 
Care  !s  no  ciure,but  rather  corrofiue. 

For  things  that  arc  not  to  be  rcmedy'd. Let  franuke  Talhst  triumph  for  a  while. 
And  like  a  Peacock  fweepe  along  his  tayle, 

Wee'le  pull  his  Plumes, and  take  away  his  Trayne, 

If  Dolphin  and  the  reft  \a  ill  be  but  nil'd, Charles,  Wc  haue  been  guided  by  thee  hitherto, 

And  of  thy  Cunning  had  no'diffidcnce, One  ludden  Foyle  fhall  neuer  breed  diftruft. 
Bafiard,  Search  out  thy  wit  for  fecrct  pollicies, 

And  we  will  make  thee  famous  through  the  Wcrld« 

Alanf,  Wee'le  fct  thy  Statue  in  fomc  holy  place, 
And  haue  thee  rcuerenc't  like  a  bleffed  Sainr, 
Employ  thee  then,fweet  Virgin,  for  our  good. 

t>mell.  Then  thus  it  rauft  be,  this  doth  !ome  deuife : 

By  faire  perfwafions,  mixc  with  fugrcd  words. 
We  will  entice  the  Duke  of  Burgonic 

To  leaue  the  Talbot ̂ ■n\A  to  follow  vs. 
Charles,  I  marry  Sweeting,  if  wc  could  doc  that, 

France  were  no  place  for  Henryes  Wart  iors. 
Nor  fliould  that  Nation  boaft  it  fo  with  vs. 

But  be  cxtirped  from  oorProuinces, 

j4/4«/r For  cuer  ihould  they  be  expuls'd  from  France, 
And  not  haucTitlc  of  an  Earlcdome  here. 

"PmeH.  Your  Honors  fhill  perceiuc  how  I  will  worke,- 
To  bring  this  matter  to  the  wifhcd  end. 'Drumme  founds  afarre  offi 

Hearke,by  the  found  of  Drummc  you  may  perceiuc 
Their  Powers  arc  marching  vnto  Paris-ward. 

Here  found  an  T.ngUfh  "March. 
There  goes  the  Talbot  vin\\  his  Colours  fprcd, 

And  all  theTroupcs  of  Engli{h  after  him, 
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French  March. 
Now  inthcRcrcward  comes  the  Duke  and  his : 

Fortune  in  fauor  nukes  him  laggc  behinde. 
Summon  a  Parley ,we  will  talkc  with  him. 

Trumpets  found  a  Parley. 

Charles,  A  Parley  with  the  Duke  of  Burgonie. 

"Sftr^.  Who  craucs  a  Parley  with  the  Burgonie  ? 
PftceU.  The  Princely  (^hcrles  of  Francc,thy  Countrey- 

man. 

'Burg.  What  fay'ft  thou  CW/«  ?  for  I  am  marching hence. 

Charles.  Speake  PuceU,  and  cnchaunt  him  with  thy 
words. 

Pncett.  Braue  'S«rj-i>;jff  ,vndoubted  hope  of  France, 
Stay,lct  thy  humble  Hand-maid  fpcakc  to  the?. 

inrg.  Speake  on,biic  be  not  ouer-tcdious. 
Pucell.  Looke  on  thy  Country , look  on  fertile  France, 

And  fee  the  Cities  and  the  Townes  defac't. 
By  wafting  Ruine  of  the  cruell  Foe, 
As  lookcs  the  Mother  on  her  lowly  Babe, 

When  Death  doth  dofe  his  tender-dying  Eyes» 
See,fee  the  pining  MaUdie  of  France  : 
Behold  the  Wounds,the  moll  vnnaturall  Wounds, 

Which  thou  thy  felfe  haft  giuen  her  wofull  Breft. 
Ohturne  thy  edged  Sword  another  way. 
Strike  thofc  that  hurt,and  hurt  not  thofc  that  heipe  : 
One  drop  of  Blood  dtawne  fronithy  Countries  Bofomc, 
Should  grieue  thee  more  then  ftreames  of  forraine  gore. 
Returne  thee  therefore  with  a  floud  of  Teares, 
And  wafh  away  thy  Countries  ftayned  Spots. 

"Burg.  Either  flie  hath  bewitcht  me  with  her  words, 
Or  Nature  makes  me  fuddcnly  relent. 

P«£-f/f.Bcfidcs,aII  French  and  France  exclaimes  on  thee, 
Doubting  thy  Birth  and  lawfull  Progenie. 

Who  ioyn'ft  thou  withjbut  with  a  Lordly  Nation, 
That  will  not  truft  thee,but  for  profits  fake  ? 
When  Talbot  hath  fet  footing  once  in  France, 

And  fafhion'd  thee  that  Inftrumcnt  of  III, 

Who  then,but  Englifli  He»ry,vi'il\  be  Lord, 
And  thou  be  thruft  out,  like  a  Fugitiuc  ? 
Call  we  to  minde.and  markc  but  this  for  proofe: 
Was  not  the  Duke  of  Orleance  thy  Foe  ? 
And  was  he  not  in  England  Prtfoner  ? 
But  when  they  heard  he  was  thine  Enemie, 
They  fet  him  free,  without  his  Ranfome  payd. 

In  fpight  of  'BHrgome  and  all  his  friends. 
See  then,thou  fight'ft  againft  thy  Countreymcn, 
And  ioyn'ft  with  them  will  be  thy  flaughter-men. 
Come,coene,rciutne;  returne  thou  wandering  Lord, 
Charles  and  the  reft  will  take  thee  in  their  armes. 

"Burg.  I  am  Tanquiilied  : 
Thcfe  baughtie  wordcs  of  hers 

Haue  batt'red  me  like  roaring  Cannon-fhot, 
And  made  mc  almoft  yccld  vpon  my  knees. 
Forgiue  me  Countrey,and  fweet  Countreymen : 
And  Lords  accept  this  heartie  kind  embrace. 
My  Forces  and  my  Power  of  Men  arc  yours. 
So  farwell  Tali>ot,l\Q  no  longer  truft  thee. 

PuceU,  Done  like  a  Frenchman:  turnc  and  turne  a- 

gaine. 
Charles.  Welcome  braue  Duke,thy  friendftiip  makes 

vs  frefii. 

'BaHard,  And  doth  beget  new  Courage  in  our Breafts. 

Alanf.  y*f^/f  hath  braucly  play 'd  hcrpartinthiSi And  doth  defecue  a  Coronet  of  Gold* 

Charles.  Now  let  vs  onjmy  Lords, 

And  ioyne  our  Powers, 
And  feeke  how  we  may  prejudice  the  Foe. 

Exeunt. 

\ 

Scoena  Qmrta, 

Enter  the  KiKg,Glsucefier,JVi»cheJler,Torke,SHJfelke, 

SemerJetJrV4rwicke,Exeter :  To  them^with 
his  SofildiorSy  Talbot, 

Talb.  My  gracious  Prince,  and  honorable  Peercs, 
Hearing  of  your  arriuall  in  this  Realme, 
I  haue  a  while  giuen  Truce  vnto  my  Warrcs, 
To  doe  my  ducie  to  my  Soucraignc. 

In  figne  whereof,  this  Arme.ihat  hath  reclaym'd 
To  your  obedience,  fiftie  Fortreflcs, 
Tvvelue  Cities,and  feuen  walled  Townes  of  ftrcngth, 
Befiidc  fiue  hundred  Ptifoners  of  cfteeme  ; 

Lets  fall  his  Sword  before  yourHighneffe  feet: 
And  with  fubmilTiue  loyahie  of  heart 
AfcribestheGloryofhisConqueft  got, 
Firft  to  my  God,and  next  vnto  your  Grace. 

K'wg-  Is  this  the  Lord  Talbot, Ync\i\z  Gloucefier^ 
That  hath  fo  long  beene  tefident  in  France  ? 

GlnH.  YeSjit  it  pleafe  your  Maiefiie,my  Liegei 
Khg.  Welcome  braue  Captaine,and  victorious  Lordi 

When  I  was  young  (as  yet  I  am  not  old) 
I  doe  remember  how  my  Father  faid, 
A  ftoutcr  Champion  neucr  handled  Sword, 
Long  fince  we  were  refolued  of  your  truth, 
Your  faithfuU  feru:cc,and  your  toyle  in  Warre : 
Yet  ncuer  haue  you  tafted  our  Reward, 

Or  beene  reguerdon'd  with  fo  much  as  Thanksj 
Becaufe  till  now,wc  neucr  faw  your  face. 
Therefore  ftand  vp,and  for  thefc  good  dcferts. 
We  here  create  you  Earle  of  Shrewsbury, 
And  in  our  Coronation  take  your  place, 

Senet,         FleHrifb.         Sxefinti 

(JUam  Feifmn  and  Baffet, 

Fern.  Now  Sir,to  you  that  were  fo  hot  at  Sea, 
Difgracing  of  thefe  Colours  that  I  weare. 
In  honor  of  my  Noble  Lord  of  YorkeJ 

Dar'ft  thou  maintainctbe  former  words  thou  fpak'ft? 
Bajf.  Yes  Sir,as  well  as  you  dare  patronage 

The  enuious  barking  of  your  fawcic  Tongue, 

Againft  my  Lord  the  Duke  of  Soroerfet. 
VerH.  Sirtha,  thy  Lord  I  honour  as  he  is. 

"Baf.  Why,what  is  he  ?  as  good  a  man  as  Torkf. 
P'ern.  Hearke  ye:  not  fo :  in  witneffe  take  ye  that. 

Strikes  him, 
Taff,  Villalne ,  thou  knowcft 

The  Law  of  Armes  is  fuch, 

That  who  fo  drawes  a  Sword.'tis  prefent  death. 
Or  elfc  this  Blow  iTiould  broach  thy  dcarcft  Bloud, 
But  He  vnto  his  Maieftie,  and  craue, 
I  may  haue  libcrtie  to  trcnge  this  Wrong, 

When  thou^ftialt  fec,Ile  meet  thee  to  thy  coft» 
Fern,  Well  mifcreant,lle  be  there  as  foonc  as  you. 

And  afterracetc  you,  fooner  then  you  would. 

Exeunt. 
Ix  Bnt9r 
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JSusQuartus,    ScenaTrima. 

Enter  King,  Glocel!er,1VtncheJier,Torke,  Suffoiks,  Semer- 
fet,  pvarwicke,  Tttlbet^and  Gouernor  Exeter, 
Clo.  Lord  Bifliop  fct  the  Crowne  vpon  his  head. 
fFin.  pod  fauc  King  Henry  of  chat  name  the  fixt. 
C/e.  Now  Goucrnour  of  Paris  take  your  oath. 

That  you  ele&  no  other  King  but  him; 
Eftetme  none  Friends,  but  fucti  as  arc  his  Friends, 

And  noneyour  Foes,  but  fuch  as  fiiall  pretend 
Malicious  prad^ifes  againft  his  State  : 
This  (hall  ye  do,  fo  hclpe  you  righteous  God. 

e»ter  Faljfafe.' FaL  My  gracious Soueraigne,as  I  rode  from  Calice, 
To  haftc  vnto  your  Coronation : 

A  Letter  was  deliuer'd  to  my  bands. 

Writ  to  yourGracc,  from  th'Duke  of  Burgundy. 
Tal.  Shame  to  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  and  thee  : 

I  vow'd  (b«fc  Knight)  when  I  did  meetc  the  next, 
To  tearc  the  Garter  from  thy  Crauenslcgge, 
Which  lbaucdone,bccaufc(vnworthily) 

Theu  was't  inftallcd  in  that  HighDegrcc. 
Pardon  me  Princely  Henry,  and  the  reft  : 
ThisDaftard.atthe  battcll  o^PoiUierSf 

When  (but  in  all)  I  was  fixe  thoufand  flrongi 
And  that  the  French  were  almoft  ten  to  one. 
Before  we  met,  or  that  a  ftroke  was  giucn, 
Like  to  a  truftie  Squire,  did  run  away. 
In  which  affault,  we  loft  twcluc  hundred  men. 

My  felfc,  and  dTucts  Gentlemen  bcfide. 

Were  thetefurpriz'd,  and  taken  prifoners. 
Then  iudge  (great  Lords)  if  I  hauc  done  amiflc : 
Or  whether  that  fuch  Cowards  ought  to  wcarc 
This  Ornament  of  Knighthood,  yea  or  no  ? 

GU.  Tofay  the  truth,  this  fa£\  was  iiifamous, 
And  ill  bcfeeming  any  common  man ; 
Much  more  a  Knight,  a  Captajnc,  and  a  Leader. 

Tal.  When  fir(t  this  Order  was  ordain'd  my  Lords, 
Knights  of  the  Garter  were  of  Noble  birih ; 
Valiant,  and  Vertuous,  full  of  haughiic  Courage, 
Such  as  were  growne  to  credit  by  the  warres : 
Not  fearing  Death,  nor  (hrinking  for  Diftrefle, 
But  alwayes  rcfolutc,  in  moft  extrcainfs. 

He  then,  that  is  not  futnift'u  'n  tliis  forr, 
Doth  but  vfurpe  the  Sacred  name  of  Knight, 
Prophaning  this  moft  Honourable  Order, 
And  (hould  (iff  were  worthy  to  be  Judge) 

Be  quite  degraded,  like  a  Kedge.borne  Swaine, 
That  doth  prefume  to  boaft  of  Gentle  blood . 

K,  Staine  to  thy  Countrymen,  thou  hear'ft  thy  doom: 
I  Be  packing  therefore,  thou  that  was't  a  knight : 
Henceforth  vCebsnifh  thee  on  paine  of  death. 
Andnow  Lord  Prote£^or,  view  the  Letter 

Sent  from  our  Vnckle  Duke  of  Burgundy. 

do.  What  meanes  his  Grace,  that  he  hath  chaung'd his  Stile  ? 

No  more  but  plaine  and  bluntly  ?  (To  th*  King.) 
Hath  he  forgot  he  is  his  Soueraigne  ? 
Or  doth  this  churlifh  Super fcription 
Pretend  fome  alteration  in  good  will  ? 

What's  hecrie  "ilhtMe  vpon  e^eciall  caufe, 
t^eu'i  vfith  ctmpfljfion  of  my  Counfr/tt  nracj-^, 
Toptbtr  vfitbihe pittifatleompUints 
Offufh  M  ysHropfrejJten  fetdetvpo»f 

Ferfftkenyeur  pernitious  F*£iioit, 
And  ioyifd with  Charles,  thf  rightfiiB kingffFrMce, 
0  monflrous  Treachery :  Can  this  be  fo  } 
That  in  alliance,  amity,  and oathes. 
There  ftiould  be  found  fuch  falfe  diffembling  guile? 

King,  What?  doth  my  Vnckle  Burgundy  rcuolt  ? 

Glo.  Hedochmy  Lord,  and  is  become  your  foe.  ' 
King,  Istlwt  the  worft  this  Letter  doth  containc? 
Glo.  It  is  the  worft,  and  all  (my  Lord)  be  writes. 

King.Why  then  Lord  Talbot  there  flial  talk  with  him 

A  nd  giue  him  chafticemcnt  for  this  abufe. 

How  fay  you  (my  Lord)  are  you  not  content? 
Tal.  Content,  my  Liege  ?  Yes:  But  >^  I  anii  preuented, 

1  fliould  haue  begg'd  I  might  haue  bene  employd. 
King.  Then  gather  ftrength,  and  march  vnto  him 

firaight: 
Let  him  perceiue  how  ill  we  brooke  his  Treafon, 
And  what  offence  it  is  to  flout  his  Friends. 

Tal.  I  go  my  Lord,  in  heart  dcfiring  ftill 
You  may  behold  confufion  of  yx)ur  foes. Snter  T^ernen  and  Hajfit. 

Ver.  Grant  me  the  Combatc,  gracious  Soueraigne. 

'Baf.  Andme(my  Lord)grantmethe  Combaietoo. 
Tcrk^.  Thisismy  Scruant,  heare  him  Ncbic  Prince, 
Som,  And  this  i$frine(fwcct  //f»r^)  fauour  him, 

Y.ing.  Bepatient  Lords,  and  giue  them Icauc  to fpcak. 
Say  Gentlemen,  what  makes  youthuscxdaime, 

And  'Ahcrcfore  craue  you  Combatc  ?  Or  with  whom/ 
Ffr.With  him  (my  Lorci)  for  he  hath  done  me  wrong. 
£<«/.  And  I  with  him,  for  he  hath  done  me  wiong. 
/(T/n^.  What  is  that  vvrong,wherofyou  both  complain 

Firfl  let  nic  know,  and  then  He  anfwer  you. 

"^Baf.  Crdfling  the  Sea,  from  Ehgland  into  France, 
This  Fellow  heere  with  cnuious  carping  tongue, 

Vpbraided  me  about  the  Rofe  I  vveate. 
Saying,  the  fanguine  colour  of  the  Leaues 

Did  reprel'ent  my  Mafters  bliilhing  chcckcs : 
When  rtubbornly  he  did  rcpugne  ihcTTUth, 

About  a  ccrtaintqueftion  in  the  Law, 

Argu'd  betwixt  the  Duke  of  Yorke,  and  him: 
With  other  vile  and  ignominious  tcarmes. 
In  confutation  of  which  rude  reproach. 
And  in  defence  of  my  Lords  worthincffe, 
I  craue  the  benefit  of  La  w  of  Armes. 

Ver.  And  that  is  my  petition  (Noble  Lord:) 
For  though  he  feeme  with  forged  queint  conccitc 
To  fet  a  gloffe  vpon  his  bold  intent, 

Yet  know('my  Lord)  I  was  prouok'd  by  him, 
And  he  firft  tookc  exceptions  at  this  badge. 
Pronouncing  that  the  paleneffe  of  this  Flower, 

Bewray'd  the  faintneffe  of  my  Matters  heart'. Terke.  Will  not  this  malice  Somerfet  be  left  ? 

S»m.  Your  priuate  grudge  my  Lord  of  York,wiI  00^ 

Though  ne're  fo  cu.iningly  you  fmothtr  it. 
King.  Good  Lord,  what  madneflc  rules  in btainc- fickemen. 

When  for  fo  flight  and  ftiuolous  a  caufc. 
Such  fadious  emulations  fhall  arife  ? 
Good  Cofins  both  of  Yorke  and  Somerfet, 

Quiet  your  felues  (T  pray)  and  be  at  peace. 
Tarye.  Let  this  dilTcnrion  firft  be  tried  by  fight, 

And  then  your  Highneflc  fliall  command  a  Peace. 
Som.  Thequarrelltoucheth  none  but  vs  alone. 

Betwixt  our  felues  let  vs  decide  it  then. 

Torkf.  There  is  my  pledge,  accept  it  Somerfet, 
Ver.  Nay,  let  it  reft  where  it  began  at  firft. 
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"BMff.  Confirmc  it  fo,  mine  honourable  Lord,  i 
G/o.  Confirme  it  fo  ?  Confounded  be  your  ftrifir. 

And  pcri/h  yc  with  your  audacious  prate, 

Prefumpcuous  vafTals,  are.you  not  afliam'd 
With  this  immodeft  claa>orpus  outrage. 
To  trouble  and  difturbe  ihe  King,  and  Vs : 
And  you  my  Lords,  me  thinkes  you  do  not  well 
To  bearc  with  their  peruerfc  Obiedions : 
Much  IcflTc  to  take  occafion  from  their  mouthes. 

To  raifc  a  mutiny  betwixt  your  felues. 
Let  me  pcrfwaJc  you  take  a  better  courfe. 

Exet,  It  grecucs  hii  Highnefic, 
Good  my  Lords,  be  Friends. 

King.  Come  hither  you  that  would  be  Combatants : 
Henceforth  I  charge  you,  as  you  louc  our  fauour, 
Q^tc  to  forget  this  Qnarrell,  and  the  caufe. 
And  you  my  Lords :  Remember  where  we  are, 
In  France,  amongft  a  fickle  waucring  Nation  ; 
Iftheyperccyuediflcntioninourlookcs, 
And  that  within  our  felues  we  difagrce ; 

How  will  their  grudging  ftomackes  bcprouok'd 
To  wilfull  Difobedicnce,  and  Rcbcll  ? 

Befidc,  What  infamy  will  there  arife. 
When  Fonaigne  Princes  fhall  be  certified, 
That  for  a  toy,  a  thing  of  no  regard. 
King  Henries  Peeres,  and  cheetc  Nobility, 

Deftroy'd  themfelues,  and  loft  the  Realme  of  France  ? 
Oh  thinke  Tpon  the  Conqiieft  of  my  Father, 
My  tender  yeares,  and  let  vs  not  forgoe- 
That  for  a  trifle,  that  was  bought  with  blood. 
Let  me  be  Vmper  in  this  doubtful!  ftrife  : 
I  fee  no  reafon  if  J  weare  this  Rofc, 

That  any  one  fhould  t  herefore  be  fufpitious 
I  more  incline  to  Somcrfct,  than  Yorkc  : 
Both  are  roy  kinfmen,  and  I  louc  them  both. 

As  well  they  may  vpbray'd  me  with  my  Crowne, 

Becaufe  (forfoothj  the  King  of  Scots  is  Crown'd. 
Hoc  your  dilcrctions  bitter  can  pcrfwade, 
Then  I  am  able  to  inftru(ft  or  teach : 
And  therefore,  as  we  hither  caaae  in  peace. 
So  let  vs  Rill  continue  peace,  anfl  loue. 
Cofin  of  Yorke,  we  intVitute  your  Grace 

To  be  our  Regent  in  thefc  parts  of  France : 
And  good  my  Lord  of  Somcrfet,  vnite 
Your  Troopes  of  horfemen,  with  his  B^nds  of  foote, 
And  like  true  Subiefts,  fonnes  of  your  Progenitors,^ 
Go  cheerefully  together,  and  digcft 
Your  angry  ChoUcr  on  your  Enemies. 
Oor  Selte,  my  Lord  Protedlor,  and  the  reft. 
After  fomerefpit,  will  returne  to  Calicc  ; 
From  thence  to  England,  where  I  hope  ere  long 
To  be  prefcnted  by  your  Victories, 
With  Charles,  Alanfin,  and  that  Traiterous  rout. 

Exeunt.    CManet  Torke,ff^arrvick,,Exeter,f^erHOH. 
fVar.  My  Lord  of  Yotkc,  I  promife  you  the  King 

Prettily  (me  thought)  did  play  the  Orator.) 
Torke.  And  fo  he  did,  but  yet  I  like  it  nor. 

In  that  he  weares  the  badge  of  Somerfet. 
fVar,  Tufh,  that  was  but  his  fancie,  blame  hini  not, 

I  dare  prefume  (fweet  Prince)  he  thought  no  harme. 
Tor^.  Andiflwifhhedid.  Butletjtieft, 

Other  afFayres  muftnowbs  managed.  Ixeunt. 
FUnrifh .  Manet  Exeter. 

Exet.V^tW  didftthou  'Bjchnrdio  fuppiefle  thy  voice : 
For  had  the  padiont  of  thy  heart  burftout 

I  fcarc  we  fhould  haue  fecnc  deciphct'd  there 

More  rancorous  (pight,  more  furious  raging  broyles. 

Then  yet  can  be  imagin'd  or  fuppos'd : 
But  howfoere,  no  fimple  man  that  iezs 
This  Jarring  difcord  ofNobilitie, 
This  Shouldering  of  each  other  in  the  Court, 
This  factious  bandying  of  their  FauouritCi 
But  that  it  doth  prefage  fome  ill  euenr. 

'Tis  much,  when  Scepters  are  in  Childrcns  hands : 
But  moike,  when  Enuy  breeds  vnkinde  deuifion, 
There  conies  the  ruine,  there  begins  confufion.      Exit. 

Euttr  Talbot  with  Trumpe  And  DrummCy 

before  BurdeaKx. 

Tal5.  Go  to  the  Gates  of  Burdeaux  Trumpeter, 
Summon  their  Generall  vnto  the  Wall.  Senndst 

Enter  ̂ eneraH  aloft. 

Englifli  lohn  Talbot  (Captaines)  call  you  forth, 
Seruant  in  Armes  to  Harry  King  of  England, 
And  thus  he  would.  Open  your  Citie  Gates, 
Be  humble  to  vs,  call  my  Soueraigne  youts. 
And  do  him  homage  as  obedient  Subiefts, 
And  lie  withdraw  me,  and  my  bloody  power. 

But  if  you  frowne  vpon  this  proffer'd  Peace, 
You  tempt  the  fury  of  my  three  attendants, 
Leanc  Famine,  quartering  Steele,  and  climbing  Fire, 
Who  in  a  moment,  ceucn  with  the  earth. 

Shall  lay  your  ftatcly.  and  ayre-brauing  Towers, 
Ifyouforfake  the  offer  of  their  loue. 

Cap.  Thou  ominous  and  fearefull  Owle  ofdeath. 
Our  Nations  terror,  and  their  bloody  fcourge. 

The  period  of  thy  Tyranny  approacheth. 
On  vs  thou  canft  not  enter  but  by  death  : 
For  l.protcft  we  are  well  fortified. 
And  ftrong  enough  to  iflue  out  and  fight. 
If  thou  retire,  the  Dolphin  well  appointed. 
Stands  with  the  fnares  of  Warre  to  tangle  thee. 
On  either  hand  thee,  there  are  fquadrons  pilcht, 
To  wall  thee  from  the  liberty  ot  Flight ; 
And  no  way  canlt  thou  turne  thee  for  redreffe, 
Biit  death  doth  front  thee  with  apparant  fpoyle. 

And  pale  dcftruftion  meets  thee  in  the  face  : 
Ten  thoufand  French  haue  tane  the  Sacrament, 

To  ryue  their  dangerous  Artillerie 
Vpon  no  Chriftian  foulebut  Englilh  Talbet: 
Loc,  there  thou  ftandf)  a  breathing  valiant  man 

Of  an  inuincible  vnconquer'd  fpirit : 
ThisisthelateftGlorieof  ihypraife. 
That  I  thy  enemy  dew  thee  withall : 

For  ere  theGlafl'e  that  now  begins  torunne, 
Fini(h  theprocelTcofhis  landyhoure, 
Thefe  eyes  that  fee  thee  now  well  coloured, 
Shall  fee  thee  withered,  bloody,  pale,  and  dead. Drum  it  f am  off, 

Harke,  harke,  the  Dolphins  drumme,  a  warning  bell. 
Sings  heauy  Muficke  to  thy  timorous  foulc. 

And  mine  fhall  ring  thy  dire  departure  out.  lExit 
lal.  He  Fables  not,I  heare  theenemie  : 

Out  fome  light  Horfemen,  and  perufe  their  Wings* 
O  negligent  and  heedleffe  Difcipline, 

How  are  we  patk'd  and  bounded  in  a  pale  ? 
A  little  Heard  of  Englands  timorous  Deere, 

Maz'd  with  a  yelping- kcnnell  of  French  Curres. 
If  we  be  Englifh  Deere,  be  then  in  blood, 
NotRafcalUliketofalldownewithapinch, 

But  rather  moodie  mad  j  And  defpcrate  Stagges, Tarnc 
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Tume  on  ihe.bloody  Hounds  with  head*  ofStcele, 

And  make  the  Cowards  ftand  aloofc  at  bay  ■ 
Sell  cilery  man  his  life  as  deere  as  mine. 
And  they  fhall  finde  deere  Deere  of  vs  my  Frl  cndsi 
God,  and  S.g*erge,  TAibot  and  Englands  rights 
Profpet  our  Coloufs  in  this  dangerous  fight. 

Enttr  A  LMelJenger  that  metis  Tor\e.  Enter  Yerki 
with  Trumpet,  and  many  Se/diers,t 

rorke.  Arc  not  the  fpecdy  fcouts  returned  againe. 
That  dog'd  the  mighty  Army  of  the  Dolphin? 

Me^,  They  are  rcturn'd  my  Lord,  and  giue  it  out, 
That  he  is  march'd  to  Burdeaux  with  his  power 

T» fight  with  Tafbet  as  hcmarch'd  along. 

By  your  efpyals  were  difcouercd 
Two  mightier  Troopcs  then  that  the  Dolphin  led. 

Which  ioyn'd  with  him,  and  made  their  march  for 

(Burdeaux Torke,  A  plague  vpon  that  Villaine  Somcrfctji 
That  thus  dclaycs  my  promifcd  fupply 
Of  horfemen,  that  were  Icuied  for  this  fiegc. 
Renowned  Tulht  doth  cxpe<5^  my  aydc. 

And  I  am  lowtcd  by  a  Traitor  Villaine, 

And  catinot  heipe  the  noble  Cheualier : 
God  comfort  him  in  this  necefTity  : 

Ifhc  mifcarryjfarewell  Warres  in  France, 

Enter  another  Mejfengtr. 

i.Mef.  Thou  Princely  Leader  of  our  Englifh  ftrcngth, 
Neuer  fo  ncedfuU  on  the  earth  of  France, 

Spurrc  to  the  rcfcue  of  the  Noble  Talbot, 
Who  now  is  girdled  with  a  wafle  of  Iron, 

And  hem'd  about  with  grim  dcftrudion  ; 
To  Burdeaux  warlike  Duke,  to  Burdeaux  Yorke, 

Elfc  farwell  Talbot,  France.and  Englands  honor. 
Terke,  O  God,  that  Somerfct  who  in  proud  heart 

Doth  flop  my  Cornets,  were  in  Talhats  place. 
So  fhould  wee  fauc  a  valiant  Gentleman, 

Byforteyting  a  Traitor,  and  a  Coward  : 
Mad  ircjsnd  wrathfuU  fury  makes  me  wcepe. 
That  thus  we  dye,  while  remifle  Traitors  fleepe. 

{Jiief.  O  fend  fom«  fuccoiir  to  the  diftreft  Lord. 
Torke.  He  dies,  we  loofe  :  I  breake  my  warlike  word: 

We  mourne,  France  fmiles  :  We  loofe,  they  dayly  get, 

All  long  of  this  vile  Traitor  Somerfct. 
tMef.  Then  God  take  mercy  on  braue  Taibots  foulc, 

And  on  his  Sonne  yong  lohn^  who  two  houres  fince, 
I  met  in  trausile  toward  his  warlike  Father; 

This  feuen  yeercs  did  not  Talbot  fee  his  fonne. 
And  now  they  meete  where  both  their  lines  arc  done. 

Torke^  Alas,  what  ioy  fhall  noble  Talbot  hauc. 
To  bid  his  yong  fonne  welcome  to  hisGraue : 
Away,  vexation  almott  ftoppes  my  breath, 
Thvicfundrcd  friends  gf  cete  in  the  hourc  of  death. 
Lficie  farewell,  no  more  my  fortune  can. 
But  curfc  the  caufe  I  cannot  aydc  the  man. 
Maine,  Bloys,  Toytien,  and  Toures,  arc  wonne  away, 
Longa)!  of  Somerfct,  and  his  delay.  Exit 

Mef,  Thus  while  the  Vulture  of  fedition, 
Feedes  in  thebofome  of  fueh  great  Commanders, 

Sleeping  ne^fcdJHon  doth  betray  to  loffe  : 
The  Conqueft  of  our  fcarfe^oldConqucror, 

That  cuer-liirtng  man  of  Memorie, 
Henrie  the  fift :  Whilcs^thc/ea«h  other  <:rollc, 
Ituqs, Honours, Land$>  and^l,hunteto4o(&. 

Snt^  Semerfetvfitb  bii'Jirmiit, 

Som.  It  is.  too  late,  I  cannot  fend  them  now : 

This  expedition  was  by  Torke  and  Talbot^ 
Too  rafhly  plotted.  Ali  our  gencrall.foKc, 
Might  with  a  fally  of  the  very  Towne 
Be  buckled  with  :  the  ouer-daifing  Talbot 
Hath  fullied  all  his  glofle  of  former  Honoi/ 
By  this  vnheedfull,  defperate,  wilde  aduencure  ; 
Torke  let  him  on  to  fight,  and  dye  in  (hame. 
That  Talbot  dead,  great  Tor/^  might  bcare  the  name. 

Cap.  Heere  is  Sir  ffiSiam  Lucie,  who  with  riie 

Set  from  our  ore-matcht  forces  forth  for  aydc. 
Som.  How  now  Sir  fViUiam,  whether  were  you  lent  ? 

Za.  Whether  my  Lord,fi'om  bought  &  fold  L^Talbtty 

Who  ring'd  about  with  bold  aduct/itie. 
Cries  out  for  noble  Yorke  and  Somerfct, 

To  beatc  affayling  death  from  his  weake  Regions, 
And  whiles  the  honourable  Captainc  there 

Drops  bloody  fwet  from  his  warre-weariedlimbcs, 
Andin  aduantagc  lingring  lookes  for  rcfcue. 
You  his  falfe  hopes,  the  truft  of  Englands  honor, 

Keeps  ofFaloofc  with  worthlefle  emulation  : 
Let  not  your  priuate  difcord  kcepe  away 
The  leuied  fuccours  that  (hould  lend  him  ayde. 
While  he  renowned  Noble  Gentleman 

Yeeld  vp  his  life  vnto  a  world  of  odde?. 
Orleancc  the  Baftard,  Charles,  ̂ urgHnditf 

jilanfen,  Reignard,  compaflc  him  about, 
And  TW/^of  perifheth  by  your  default. 

Sem,  Yorke  fet  him  on,  Yorke  fhould  haue  fent  hire 

aydc, 
Luc.  And  Yorke  as  faft  vpon  your  Grace  cxclaimeS| 

Swearing  that  you  with-hold  his  leuied  hoaft, 
CollciSicd  for  this  expidition. 

5ow.  York  lyes :  He  might  hane  fent,  &  had  the  Horfe; 
I  owe  him  little  Dutie,  and  leflc  Louc, 
And  take  foulefcorne  to  fawnc  on  him  by  fending. 

Lh.  The  fraud  of  England,  not  the  force  otFrancc, 
Hath  now  intrapt  the  Noble-minded  Talbot : 
Neuer  to  England  fhall  he  beans  his  life. 
But  dies  betraid  to  fortune  by  your  ftrife. 

Som.  Come  go,  I  will  difpat^h  the  Horfemen  ftrait ; 
Within  fixe  houres,  they  will  be  at  his  aydc. 

Lit.  Too  late  comes  refcue,  he  is  tane  or  flainc. 

For  flye  he  could  not,  if  he  would  haue  fled : 
And  flye  would  Talbot  neuer  though  he  might 

Sam.  Ifhc  be  dead,  braue  Talbut  then  adieu. 

Lt4.  His  Fame  liues  in  the  world  .  His  Shame  in  you. 

Exeunt, 
Snter  Talbot  andhu  Somi. 

Tal.  O  yong  lohi  Talbot,  I  did  fend  for  thee 
To  tutor  thee  in  ftratagems  of  Warre, 

That  Taibots  name  might  be  in  thee  reuiu'd. 
When  faplefle  A  gc,  and  weake  vnablc  limbcs 
Shoqld  bring  thy  Father  to  his  drooping  Chaire. 
But  Omalignant  and  ill>boading  Starrcs, 
Now  thou  art  come  vnto  a  Feaft  of  death, 
A  terrible  and  vnauoyded  danger  : 

Therefore  deere  Boy,  mount  on  my  fw ifteft  horfe. 
And  He  direfl  thee  how  thou  Hialt  efcape 

By  fodainc  flight.  Come,  dally  not,  be  gone. 
lohn.  Is  my  name  Talht}  and  am  I  your  Sonne? 

Shall 
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The firfi  Tart  of  Henry  the  Sixt. 
And  (hall  I  flye  ?  O,  if  70U  Ibue  my  Mother, 
Dilhonor  not  her  Honorable  Name, 
To  make  a  Baftard,  and  a  Slaue  of  mc : 

The  World  will  fay,he  is  not  Tail»as  blood) 
Thatbafely  fled,when  Noble  T^j/^af  ftood. 

Talb.  Flye,torciicngcmydeath,ifIbeflaine. 

lobrt.  He  that  flycs  fo,wiH  nc're  fcturne  againe. 
T-*/^.  If  we  both  ftayjWebotharcfui'etodye. 
lohn.  Then  let  me  ft3y,and  Father  doe  you  flye : 

Your  loflc  is  greatjfo  your  regard  fhouid  be ; 
My  worth  vnfcnowne,nolofle  jsknowne  irime. 
Vpon  iny  death,  the  French  can  little  boaft ; 
In  yours  they  wiH,in  yoo  all  hopes  arc  loft. 
Flight  cannot  (tayne  the  Honor  you  hauc  wonne. 
But  mine  it  will,th3t  no  Exploit  haue  done. 
You  fled  forVantagejeiiery  one  will  fweare  : 

B-it  if  I  bow,thcy')c  fay  it  was  for  fearc. 
There  is  no  hope  that  cuer  i  wilLUay, 
If  the  firfthowre  ITIirinkeandmn  away  : 
Here  on  my  knee  1  begge  Mortalitie, 

iRather  then  Lifcjptcferu'd  with  Infamic. 
Tdlh.  Shall  all  thy  Moihcrs  hopes  lyc  in  one  Tombe  ? 
John.  I  rather  then  He  fliame  my  MotheisWor.ibec 
Tald.  Vpon  my  Blefling  I  command  thee  goc. 
John.  To  fight  I  Will, but  not  to  flye  the  Foe. 

Talk   Part  of  thy  Fac!-.er  may  be  lau'd  in  thee. 
loby;.  No  part  of  him,bnt  wsll  be  fhame  in  mcc. 
Tal^.  Thou  ncucr  hadll  Renowne,nor  canfl  not  lofc  ir. 

/o^».  Yes,your  r<nowned  Name:  fliall  flight  abul'e  it  ? 
T'alkThy  Fathers  charge  fhal  clcarc  thee  from  j  flaine. 
Johtt.  You  cannot  witneflc  for  me,being  flainc. 

if  Death  be  fo  apparant.then  both  flye. 
Ta/ir.  And  Icaue  my  followers  hereto  fight  and  dye  f 

My  Age  was  neuer  tainted  with  fuch  fhame. 
lohn.  Andfhall  my  Youthbcguiltie  of  fuih  blame :? 

No  more  can  i  be  feuercd  from  your  fide. 

Then  can  your  feIfe,your  fclfe  in  ivvainc  diuidc  .* 
St3y,goe,doe  what  you  will,thelike  doci; 
For  Hue  I  will  not, if  my  Father  dye, 

Ta/i>.  Then  here  I  take  my  leaueof  thee,  faire  Sonncj 
Borne  to  edipfe  thy  Life  this  afternoone: 
Come,fide  by  fide,  together  Hue  and  dye. 
And  Soule  with  Soulc  from  France  to  Heaucn  flye.  S.vit. 

Alarnm :  Excurfons,  wherein  Talhats  Sonne 
u  hemmd  about ,  and  Ttilboi^ 

refcfifs  him. 
Talk  Saint  Geor£e,znd  Vidory;  fight  Souldiers,fight; 

The  Regent  hath  with  Talbat  broke  his  word, 
And  left  vs  to  the  rage  of  France  his  Sword. 
Where  is  lohn  Talbot  ?  pawfcjand  take  thy  breath, 

I  gaue  thee  Life,and  refcu'd  thee  from  Death. 
lohn.  Otw(icemyFathcr,twiceam  I  thy  Sonne: 

The  Life  thou  gau'ft  mc  firft,  was  lofi  and  donr. 
Till  with  thy  Warlike  Sword,defpight  of  Fate, 

To  my  detttmiti*d'titiie  thQtrgau'ft  new  date. 
Talb.Whcn  fro  the.DofjMfifjs  Creft  thy  Sword  ftruck  fire, 

It  warm'd  thy  FatheVs  he'a'rt  with  prowd  defire 
Of  bold-fac't  Vi(ftoric.  Then  Leaden  Age, 
Quickcn'd  with  YouthfuitSp[cene,and  \Varl1lceR3ge, 
hzzx.do-vivuiiAlatifon,Orleance,'B»rgfindie^ 
And  from  the  Pride  of  GalHa  j-cfcucd  thee. 
The  irefull  Baftard  Or/M>?<ff, that  drew  bbud 

Frc»m  thee  my  Boy,  and  had.thc  Maidenhood 

Of  thy  firft  fight,' I  foonrencountred. 

And  interchanging  blowc!,!  quickly  fhc'iJ 

"? 

Some  of  his  Baftard  blood,and  in  difgrace 
Befpokc  him  thus  :  Contaminated, bafe. 
And  mis-begotten  blood,!  ipill  of  thine, 
Meanc  and  right  poore,  for  that  pure  blood  of  mine. 
Which  thou  didft  force  trom  Talbot, m^  btaucBoy. 
Here  purpofing  the  Baflard  to  dcftroy. 
Came  in  fhon^  rcfciie.  Spcake  thy  Fathers  care : 

Art  thou  not  wearie,/o/^«  ?  How  do'ft  thou  fare  ? 
Wilt  thou  yet  leauc  the  Battaileji5oy,3nd  flic. 

Now  thou  art  feal'd  the  Sonne  ot  Chiualrie  ? 
Flye,toieuen2emy  death  when  I  am  dead. 
The  helpc  of  one  (lands  me  in  little  ftead. 
Oh,too  much  folly  is  it, well  I  wot. 
To  hazard  all  our  lines  in  one  imal!  Boat. 

If  I  today  dye  not  with  fienchinens  Rage, 
To  morrow  1  ftiall  dye  vvith  mickle  Age. 
By  me  they  nothing  gaine,  and  if  I  ftay, 

'Tis  but  the  fhortning  of  niy  Life  one  day. 
In  thee  thy  Mother  dyes, our  Houfcholds  Name, 

My  Deaths  Reucnge.thy  Youth, and  Englands  Fame.- 
All  thefcjand  more, we  hazard  by  thy  ftay; 

AH  thcfe  are  fau'd,  if  thou  wilt  flye  away. 
lohn.  The  Sword  oiOrleance  hath  not  made  me  fmarc, 

Thcfc  words  of  yours  draw  Life-blood  from  ray  Heart, 
On  chat  aduantage,  bought  with  fuch  a  fiiame. 
To  faue  a  paltry  Life, and  flay  bright  Fame, 
Before  young  Talbot  from  old  Talbot  flye. 
The  Coward  Horfe  that  beares  me, fall  and  dye : 
And  like  me  to  the  pefant  Boycs  of  France, 
TobcShahicsfcorne.and  lubic<5lof  Mifchance, 

Sare!y,by  all  the  Gloric  you  haue  wonne. 

And  if  1  flye,I  am  not  Talbets  Sonne. 
Then  talke  no  more  of  flight, it  is  no  boot. 
If  Sonne  to  Talbot,  dye  at  Talbots  foot. 

Taib.  Then  follow  thou  thy  dcfp'rate  Syrc  of  Greet, 
Thou  Icdrf(s,thy  Life  to  me  is  fwect  : 
If  thou  wilt  fight,  fight  by  thy  Fathers  fide, 

And  commen  Jable  prou'd,  let's  dye  in  pride.       Sxit, 

iy^Urum.    Excurjtons.    Enter  eld 

Talbot  led. 

Talb.Whcte  is  my  other  Life?  mine  owne  is  gone. 

O.where's  young  Talbot} vihcTS\$wzViint lohn: 
Triumphant  Death,  fme3r'd  with  Captiuitie, 
Young  Talbots  Valour  makes  me  fmile  at  thee. 

When  he  perceiu'd  me  ftirinke.and  on  my  Knee, 
His  bloodie  Sword  he  brandifht  ouet  mec, 

And  like  a  hungry  Lyon  did  commence 
Rough  deeds  of  Rage,and  fterne  Impatience : 

But  when  my  angry  Guardant  ftood  alone, 

Tendring  my  tUine,  and  affayl'd  of  none, 
Dizzie-ey'dFurie,and  great  rage  of  Heart, 
Suddenly  made  him  from  my  fide  to  ftart 
Into  the  cluftring  Battaile  of  the  French  : 
And  in  that  Sea  of  Blood, my  Boy  did  drench 

His  ouer-mounting  Spirit ;  and  there  di'de 
My  IcariUjVn^  Bloffomejin  his  pride. 

Enter  with  lehn  Talbot ̂ mt. 

Sertt.  O  my  d«are  Lord,loe  where  your  Sonne  is  borne. 

r<»/.Thou  antique  Dcath.which  laugh'ft  vshere  to  fco.rn Anon  from  thy  irifulting  Tyrannic, 

Coupled  in  bonds  of  perpctuitie, 

Two  T^/^o?/ winged  through  the  litherSkic, 

In  thy  defpight  fl:iaU  fcapc  Mortalitie. 
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O  thou  whofc  wounds  become  hard  fauourcd  death, 

Spcaketothy  father,  ere  thou  yccid  thy  breath, 
Brauc  death  by  fpcaking,  whither  he  will  oriio: 
Imagine  him  a  Frenchman,  and  thy  Foe. 

Poore  Boy-j  be  fmiles,  me  thinkes,  as  who  fhould  fay,' 
Had  Death  bene  French,  then  Death  had  dyed  to  day* 
Come,  come,  and  lay  him  in  his  Fathers  arrac*, 

My  fplrit  can  no  longer  beare  thcfe  harmes. 
Souldiers  adieu :  I  haue  what  I  would  haue, 
Now  my  old  armes  are  yong  lohn  Talhots  graue.      Vjes 

Efiter  ChirleSy  Alanfon,  'Burgundies  Bajiardj andPftctS, 

Char.  Had  Yorke  and  Somcvfet  brought  rcfcue  in. 
We  fl\ould  haue  found  a  bloody  day  of  this. 

BaJI:  How  the  yong  whelpc  ofTal^sts  raging  wood, 
Did  flefhhispunic-fword  in  Frenchmens  blood. 

Pac.  Once  I  cncountrcd  him,  and  thus  I  faid : 
Thou  Maiden  youth,  be  vanquifht  by  a  Maide. 
But  with  a  proud  MaieQicall  high  fcorne 
He  anfwcr  a  thus :  YongTtill'at  was  not  borne 
TobethepillagcofaGigloc  Wench: 
So  rufliing  in  the  bowels  of  the  French, 
He  left  me  proudly,  as  vn  worthy  fight. 

Bur.  Doubtleffe  he  would  haue  made  a  noble  Knight: 
Sec  where  he  lyes  inhcrced  in  the  armes 
Of  the  raoft  bloody  NurfTer  of  his  harmes. 

"BaJI:  Hew  them  to  pceces.hack  their  bones  aflundcr, 
Whofc  life  was  Englands  glory,  Gallia's  wonder. Char.  Oh  no  forbear? :  For  that  which  we  haue  fled 

During  the  life,  let  vs  not  wrong  it  dead. 
Snttr  Lucie. 

Ln,  Herald,  conduft  me  to  the  Dolphins  Tent, 

To  know  who  hath  obtain'd  the  glory  of  the  day. 
Chttr,  On  what  fubmifliue  mcflage  art  thou  fcnt  ? 
Lucy.  Submiflion  Dolphin?  Tis  a  mccre  French  word: 

We  English  Warriours  wot  not  what  it  meancs. 

I  come  to  know  what  Pril'oners  thou  haft  tane. And  to  furuey  the  bodies  of  the  dead. 
Char.  For  prifoners  askft  thou?  Hell  our  prifon  is, 

But  tell  me  whom  thou  feck'ft  ? 
L»c.  But  wherc's  the  great  A'cides  of  the  field. 

Valiant  Lord  TalBot  Earlc  of  Shrewsbury  i 
Created  for  his  rare  fucceffe  in  Armes, 
Great  Earle  o(iyaP:>ford,  Waterford,  and  Valenct, 
Lord  TAlbot  oiGoodri^  and  Frchiifie/d, 
Lord  Strange  o£Blackmere,  Lord  Vtrdon  of  Alton, 
Lord  Qromwell  o([f^i»gefield,  Lord  FurmuaU  oiSheffeild, 
The  thrice  vi(9:orious  Lord  oiF*lco)ihidgej 

I  Knight  of  the  Noble  Order  of  .J.  Geerge^ 
Worthy  S.  LMichael,  and  the  Cj olden  PUect^ 
Great  Marfliall  to  Henry  the  fixt, 
Of  all  his  Warrcs  within  the  Realme  of  France. 

P»c.  Heere's  a  filly  ftately  ftile  indeedc : 
The  Turkc  t*hat  two  and  fiftie  Kingdomes  hath. Writes  not  fo  tedious  a  Stile  as  this. 

Him  that  thou  magnifi'ft  with  all  thefc  Titles, 
Stinking  and  fly.blowne  lyes  hccre  at  our  fcete, 

Lucy.  Is  7W^«t  flainc,  the  Frenchmens  only  Scourge, 
Your  Kingdomes  terror,  and  blackeiVfJW<r/J>  ? 

Oh  were  mine  eye-ballcs  into  Bullets  turn'd. 
That  I  in  rage  might  (hoot  them  at  your  faces. 
Oh.that  I  could  but  call  thcfe  dead  to  life, 
Jt  were  enough  to  fright  the  Realme  ofFraace. 
Were  but  his  Ri(^ure  left  :M3iong(^  you  hcte. 

It  would  amaze  the  prowdeft  of  yeu  alL 
Giue  me  theii  Bodyei,thatI  nay  beare  then)  henee, 
And  giue.them  BurialUas  befeemes  their  worth. 

Pucel.  I  thinke  this  vpftart  is  old  T^/ffff/Ghoft, 
He  fpeakes  with  fuch  a  proud  commanding  fpirit: 
For  Gods  fake  let  him  haue  him,  to  kccpe  them  here. 
They  would  but  ftinke,  and  putrifie  the  ayre. 

Char.  Go  take  their  bodies  hence. 

Lncy.  He  beare  them  hcncerbut  from  their  afliefihal bereard 

A  Phoenix  that  fliall  make  all  France  affear'd. 
Char.  So  wc  be  rid  of  them,  do  with  him  what  ̂   wilt. 

And  nov*  to  Paris  in  this  conquering  vaine, 
AH  will  be  ours,  now  bloody  Tdbots  flainc,  Exit. 

Scena  fecunda. 

SENNET. 

Enter  King)  giocefler,  and  Exeter, 

King.  Haue  you  perus'd  the  Letters  from  the  Pope, 
The  Emperor,  and  the  Earle  of  Arminack  > 

g/o.  I  haue  my  Lord,  and  their  intent  is  this, 
They  humbly  fue  tnto  your  Excellence, 
To  haue  a  godly  peace  concluded  of, 
Betwecne  the  RcalmesofEngland,  and  of  France. 

King.  How  doth  your  Grace  affe^l  their  motion  ? 
Clo.  Well  (my  good  Lord)  and  as  the  only  mcanes 

To  flop  effufion  of  our  Chriftian  blood. 
And  ftablifli  quietneffeon  euery  fide. 

King.  I  marry  Vnckle,  for  I  alwayes  thought 
It  was  both  impious  and  vnnaturall. 
That  ftich  immanity  and  bloody  flrife 
Should  reignc  among  Profefibrs  of  one  Faith. 

gio.  Befidc  my  Lord,  the  fooner  to  effete. 
And  furet  bintle  this  knot  of  amitie, 
Tlvc  Eatlc  of  Arminacke  nccre  knit  to  ̂ harlet, 
A  man  of  great  Authoritie  in  France, 
Proffe! s  his  onely  d aughtcr  to  your  Grace, 
In  marriage,  with  a  large  and  fumptuous  Dowric. 

King.  Marriage  Vnckle?  Alas  my  yeares  are  yong : 
And  fitter  is  my  Oudie,  and  my  Bookcs, 
Than  wanton  dalliance  with  a  Paramour. 

Yet  call  th'Embaffadors,  and  as  you  picafe, 
So  let  them  haue  their  anfwcres  euery  one: 
I  fhall  be  well  content  with  any  choycc 
Tends  to  Gods  glory,  and  my  Countries  wcale. 

Enter  Winchefttr^  and  thret  Amtajfadrrs. 

Exet.  What,  is  my  Lord  oiivinchefitr  inflall'd, 
And  call'd  vnto  a  CardinalU  degree  ? 
Then  I  pcrceiuc,  that  will  be  verified 
Henry  the  Fife  did  fometime  prophefie. 
If  ohce  he  come  to  be  a  Cardinall, 

Hee'l  make  his  cap  coequall  with  the  Crowne. 
King.  My  Lords  Ambafladors,  your  leuerall  fuites 

Haue  bin  confidcr'd  and  debated  on, 
Your  purpofe  is  both  good  and  reafonable  : 

And  therefore  arc  wc  certainly  refolu'd. 
To  draw  conditions  of  a  friendly  peace, 

Which 
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Which  by  my  Lord  of  Winchcfter  we  meanc 
Shall  be  u  anfported  prelcntly  to  Franc?.! 

Clo.  And  tor  the  proffer  of  my  Lord  your  Mafter, 

I  hauc  inform'd  his  H'.ghneflc  fo  at  large. 
As  hking  of  the  Lsdies  vtrtuous  giftj. 
Her  Beauty,  and  the  f  alcw  of  her  Dower, 
He  doth  intend  flic  (hall  be  Englands  Qucenc, 

King,  In  argument  aiul  proofe  of  which  contrafl', 
Beare  her  this  IcwcII,  pledge  o f  my  affedion. 
And  fo  my  Lord  Proieftor  fee  them  guarded. 

And  fafcly  brought  to  Douer,  wherein  fliip'd Commit  them  to  the  fortune  of  the  fea.  Ixeunt. 

Win.  Stay  my  Lord  Legate,  you  fhallfirftrcceiuc 
The  fumme  of  money  which  I  promifcd 
Should  be  dcliuercd  to  his  Hohneffe, 
Forcloaihingme  inthefe  gtauc  Ornaments. 

Legat,  I  will  attend  vpon  your  LordOiips  Icyfurc, 
IVin.  Now  Winchcfter  will  not  fubmit,!  trov/. 

Or  be  inferiour  to  the  proudeft  Peerc; 

//«»>^f)'ofGlofter,thou  flialt  well  perceiue. 
That  neither  in  birth,  or  for  authoritie. 

The  Bifiiop  will  be  ouer-bornc  by  thee  : 
He  either  make  thee  ftoope,  and  bend  thy  knee. 
Or  facke  this  Country  with  a  mutiny.  Exeunt 

Scoena  ̂ Tertia, 

Enter  Charles,  Burgundy^  t^lanfoH,  "Bafiard, 
Jieigfiier,  and  lone t 

Char.  Thefe  ncwcs  (my  Lords}may  cheerc  our  droo- 

ping fpirits : 
'Tis  faid,  the  ftout  Pai'ifians  do  rcuolt. 
And  turne  againe  vnto  the  warlike  French. 

^lan.Then  march  to  Paris  Pvoyall  Charles  of  France, 
And  keepenot  backeyour  powers  in  dalliance. 

Tacel,  Peace  be  amongft  them  if  they  turne  to  vs, 
Elfc  ruinc  combatc  with  their  Pallaces. 

Snter  Scout. 

Scout.  SuccefTc  vnto  our  valiantGencrali, 

And  happincflc  to  hit  accomplices . 
Char.  What  tidings  fend  our  ScoiusPI  prethec  fpeak, 
Scoftt.  TheEnglifh  Army  that  diuided  was 

Into  two  parties,  is  now  conioyn'd  in  one, 
And  meanes  to  giue  you  battell  prcfently. 

Char.  Somewhat  too  fodaine  Sirs,  the  warning  is, 
But  wc  will  prefently  prouide  for  them, 

3«r.  I  truft  the  Ghoft  oiTalbot  is  not  there : 

Now  he  is  gone  my  Lord,  you  neede  not  feare, 
Pucel.  Of  all  bafe  paflions,  Feare  is  moft  accurft. 

Command  the  Conqueft  Charles,\t  Ihall  be  thine : 
Let  Henry  fret, and  all  the  world  repine. 

char.  Then  on  my  Lords,  and  France  be  fortunate, 
Exennt.  Alarum,  Excurftons. 

Enter  lone  de  Pucell, 

ftie.  The  Regent  conquers,  and  the  Frencbmcti  flye. 
Now  helpc  ye  charming  Spelles  and  Periapts, 
And  ye  choife  fpirits  that  admonifli  me, 
And  giue  meifignes  of  future  accidents.  Thmder, 
You  fpecdy  nelpcrs,  that  are  fubftitutcs , 

Vndcr  the  Lordly  Monarch  of  the  North, 

Appearc,  and  aydc  mc  in  this  cntcrprizc. 

Enter  Fiends. 
This  fpeedy  and  quickc  appearance  argues prooft 

Ofyouraccuftom'd  diligence  to  me. 

Now  ye  Familiar  Spirits,  that  arc  cuU'd Out  of  the  powcrfull  Regions  vnder  earth, 
Helpc  mc  this  Oace,  that  France  may  get  the  field. 

They  walkj:^  andjpeakf  not. 
Oh  hold  mc  not  with  filenec  ouer-long : 
Where  I  was  wont  to  feed  you  with  my  bleed. 
He  lop  a  member  off,  and  giue  it  you. 
In  earneft  of  a  further  benefit : 

So  you  do  condifccnd  to  hclpe  me  now. 

They  hang  their  heads. 
No  hope  to  haiie  rcdreficJ  My  body  (ball 
Pay  recompence,  ifyou  will  graunt  my  (oite. 

They /hake  their  heads. 
Cannot  my  body,  nor  blood-facrifice, 
Intreate  you  to  your  wonted  furtherance  i 
Then  take  my  foule ;  my  body,  fouIe,and  all, 
Before  that  England  giue  the  French  the  foyle.j 

They  depart. 

See,  they  forfakc  me.  Now  the  time  is  come. 
That  France  muft  vale  her  lofty  plumed  Crcft, 
And  let  her  head  fall  into  Englands  lappe. 

My  ancient  Incantations  are  too  wcake. 

And  hell  too  ftrong  for  mc  to  buck'c  with: 
Now  France,  thy  glory  droopcth  to  the  duft.  £xit. 

Excurftans .  Eurgnndie  and  Tor  ke  fght  hand  to hand.  French fiye, 

Terke.  Damfell  of  France,  1  thinkc  I  hauc  you  faft, 
Vnchaine  your  fpirits  now  with  fpelling  Charraes, 
And  try  if  they  can  gainc  your  liberty. 

A  goodly  prize,  fit  for  the  diuels  grace. 
See  how  the  vgly  Witch  doth  bend  her  browcs. 
As  if  with  Circe,  fhe  would  change  my  fliapc. 

r«c.  Chang'dtoa  worferfliapcthoucanft  nolbc 
Tor.  Oh,  (^hartes  the  Dolphin  is  a  proper  man. 

No  (hapc  but  his  can  pleafe  your  dainty  eye.) 
Puc.  A  plaguing  mifchcefe  light  on  Charles,  and  thee, 

And  may  ye  both  be  fodainly  furpriz'd 
By  bloudy  hands,  in  flceping  on  your  beds. 

Torke.  FcU  banning  Haggc,  Inehantrcffehold  thy 

tongue. 
Puc.  I  prethec  giue  me  leaue  to  cutfe  awhile. 
Torke.  Curfe  Mifcrcant,whcn  thou  comfl  to  the  ftake 

Exemt, 

tyilarHm.    Snter SuffolkewithTdargAret 
in  hii  hand. 

S»jf.  Be  what  thou  wilt,  thou  art  my  prifoner. Gaz^s  on  her. 

Oh  Faireft  Bcautie,  do  not  fcare,  nor  flye : 
For  I  will  touch  thee  but  with  reuercnd  hands, 

I  kifle  thefe  fingers  for  eternall  peace. 

And  lay  them  gently  on  thy  tender  fide. 
Who  art  thou,  fay  ?  that  I  may  honor  thee. 

LMar,  Margaret  my  name,  and  daughter  to  a  King, 
The  King  of  Naples,  who  fo  ere  thou  art. 

Stiff.  AnEarleIam,and  SuffolkcaralcaU'd. Be  not  offended  Natures  myraclc. 
Thou  art  alotred  to  be  tanc  by  mc : 

So  doth  the  Swan  her  downic  Signets  faue, 
Oh  ftay : 
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Kcepingthcm  prifoncr  vndcrneath  his  wings : 

Yet  if  this  fcruile  vfage  once  offend, 
Go,and  be  free  againc,a$  Suffolkes  friend.      She  is  going 

Oh  ftay  :  I  hauc  no  power  to  Ice  hcf|  paffe. 
My  hand  would  free  her,  but  my  heart  fayes  no. 

As  playcs  the  Suiine  vpon  the  glaffie  ftreames, 

"twinkhng  another  counterfcttcd  beame. 
So  feemes  this  gorgeous  beauty  to  mine  eyes. 
Faine  would  I  woe  her,  yet  I  dare  not  (pcake  : 
He  call  for  Pen  and  Inke,  and  write  my  mindc : 

Fyc  De  U Pole,  difable  not  thy  felfe  : 
Haft  not  a  Tongue  ?  Is  fhe  not  hcere  ? 
Wilt  thou  be  daunted  at  a  Womans  fight  ? 

I :  Bsauties  Princely  Maiefiy  is  fuch, 
'Confounds  the  tongue,  and  makes  the  fenfes  rough. 

OHnr.  Say  Earle  of  Suffolkc,  if  thy  name  be  fo. 
What  ranfomcrouft  Ipay  before  I  paffe? 
For  I  pcrceiuc  I  am  thy  prifoner, 

Snf.  How  caiift  thou^cU  fhe  will  deny  thy  fuite, 
Before  thou  n^akc  a  triall  of  her  louc  ? 

^. Why  fpeak'ft  thou  not?  What  ranfom  muft  I  pay? 

Stif.  She's  beautifull ;  and  therefore  to  be  Wooed  : 
She  is  a  Woman ;  therefore  to  be  Wonnc. 

Oiiar,  Wilt  thou  accept  ofranfome,yea  or  no  ? 

Snf.  Fond  man,  re'.ntiTsbe:  that  thou  haft  a  wife, 
Then  how  cmMargarethc  thy  Paramour  ? 

"Mar.  Iwcrcbelttoleauehim,forhewillnot  hcAtc. 

Suf.  There  all  is  marrd:  there  lies  a  cooling  card. 
Mar.  He  talkcs  at  randon  :  fure  the  man  is  mad. 

Suf.  And  yet  a  difpenfation  may  bee  had. 
THar.  And  yet  I  would  that  you  would  anfwer  mci 
S»f.  He  win  this  Lady /W<erg<?rff.  For  whom? 

Why  for  my  Kmg :  Tufh,  that's  a  woodden  thing. 
T^lttr.  He  talkcs  of  wood  :  It  is  foaic  Carpenter. 

Suf.  Yet  io  my  fancy  may  be  fatisficd. 
And  peace  eftablifhed  betweene  thefe  Realmes. 
But  there  remaines  a  fcruple  in  that  too  : 
For  though  her  Father  be  the  King  o( Naples, 
Duke  oiAniatt  and  CMajne,  yet  is  he  poore. 
And  our  Nobility  will  fcorne  the  match. 

Mat.   Heare  ye  Captaine  ?  Are  you  not  at  leyfure  ? 

S»f.  It  (hall  be  {o,  dil"dan:e  they  ne're  fo  much: 
Henry  is  youthful],  and  will  quickly  yeeld. 
Madam,  I  hauc  a  lecret  to  reueale. 

Mat.   What  though  I  be  Inthral'djhe  fcems  a  knight 
And  will  not  any  way  difbonor  me. 

Suf.  Lady,  vouchfafe  toliflen  what  I  foy. 

Mxr.  Perhaps  1  fhall  be  refcu'd  by  the  French, And  then  I  need  not  craue  his  curtcfie. 

Snf.  SweetMadam, glue  mehearinginacaufe. 
lMat.  Tufh,  women  hauc  bene  captiuatc  ere  now, 

Suf,  Lady,  wherefore  talke  you  fo  ? 

"Mar.  I  cry  you  mercy,  'tis  but  Qj^  for  Qno. 
Suf.  Say  gentle  PrincefTe,  would  younot  fuppofc 

Your  bondage  happy,  to  be  made  a  Qi^eene  ? 
Mar,  To  be  a  Queene  in  bondage,  is  njore  vile, 

Thanisaflauc,  inbafcfcruility  : 
For  Princes  fliould  be  free. 

Suf,  And  fo  fliall  you, 
IfhappyEngiandsRoyall  King  be  free. 

Mat.  VV-hy  what  concernes  his  freedomc  vnto  mec  ? 
Suf.  He  vndcrtake  to  make  thee  //tf«wx  Quccne, 

To  put  a  Golden  Scepter  in  thy  hand. 
And  fet  a  precious  Crowne  vpon  thy  head. 
If  thou  wilt  condifccnd  to  be  my   . 

Mir.   What? 

5«f.  His  loue. 
Mar,  I  am  VDWorthy  to  be  Henries  wife. 
Suf.  No  gentle  Madam,  I  vnworthy  am 

To  woe  fo  fairc  a  Dame  to  be  his  wife. 
And  haue  no  portion  in  the  choice  my  felfe. 

How  fay  you  Madam,  arc  ye  fo  content  ? 
Mar,  And  if  my  Father  picafe,  I  am  content. 
Suf.  Then  call  our  Captamcs  and  our  Colours  forth, 

j   And  Madam,  at  your  Fathers  Cafile  walles, 

Wee'I  craue  a  parley,  to  conferre  with  him. 
Sound.       Enter  Reignier  on  the  fVABei» 

See  ̂ w^wVr  fee,  thy  daughter  prifoncr. 

Reig,  To  whom? 

Suf.  Tome. 
Reig,  Suffoike,  what  remedy? 

I  am  a  Souldicr,  and  vnapt  to  wcepc. 
Or  to  exclaime  on  Fortunes  ficklenefle. 

Suf.  Yes,  there  is  remedy  enough  my  Lord, 

Confent,  and  for  thy  Honor  giue  confcnt. 
Thy  daughter  fliall  be  wedded  to  my  King, 
Whom  1  with  paine  haue  wooed  and  wonnc  thereto ; 
And  this  her  cafie  held  imprifonment, 

Hath  gain'd  thy  daughter  Princely  libcrtic. 
Reig.  Spcakcs  Suftblke  as  he  thinkes  ? 
Suf.  Faire  Margaret  knowcs. 

That  Suffolkedoth  not  flatter,  facCjOr  faine. 

Reig.   Vpon  thy  Princely  warrant,!  dckcnd. 
To  giue  thee  anfwer  of  thy  suft  demand. 

Snf  And  hccrc  1  will  cxpc6l  thy  comraing. 

Trumpets  fcmd.   Enter  Reignier^ 

'R^ig.  Welcome  braueEasle  into  our  Territories, 
Command  in  Aniov  what  your  Honor  picaic j. 

Suf,  Thankcs  Reignier,  happy  for  fo  fwcet  a  Childe, 
Fit  to  be  made  companion  with  a  King  : 
What  anfw  cr  makes  your  Grace  vnto  my  fuite  ? 

Reig.  S'ncethoodoft  daigne  to  wpe  her  little  worth, 
To  be  the  Princely  Bride  of  fuch  a  Lord ! 
Vpon  condition  I  may  quietly 

Enioy  mincowne,  the  Country  Maine -inA  Anieu, 
Free  from  opprf  {Tton,  or  the  ftroke  of  Warre, 

My  daughter  fhallbc  Henries,  if  he  plcafe, 
Suf  That  is  hcrranfome,  I  dciiucr  her. 

And  thofe  two  Counties  I  will  viidcrtakc 
Your  Grace  fhall  well  and  quietly  enioy, 

Reig.  And  I  againe  in  Henries  Royall  name, 
As  Deputy  vnto  that  gracious  King, 
Giue  thee  her  hand  for  figne  of  plighted  faith. 

Suf.  Reignier  of  France,  I  giuc  thee  Kingly  thankcs, 
Becaufe  this  is  in  Traffickc  ofa  King. 

And  yet  mc  thinkes  I  could  be  well  content 
To  bemine  owne  Atturney  in  this  cafe, 

lie  ouer  then  to  England  with  this  ncwes. 

And  make  this  marriage  to  be  folemniz'd : 
So  farewell  Reignitrj  let  this  Diamond  fafc 
In  Golden  Pallaces  as  it  becomes, 

Reig.  I  do  embrace  thee,  as  I  would  embrace 
The  Chriftian  Prince  King  Henrie  were  he  hccrc. 

TWrfr.FarewclI  my  Lord, good  wifiies3praife,&  proieri, 
Shall  Suffolke  cuer  hauc  ol  Margartt,  Sheetsgoiit^- 
Suf.  Farwell  fwcet  Madam: but  hearkeyou  Margareh 

No  Princely  commendations  to  my  King  ; 
Mar.  Such  commendations  as  becomes  a  Maidc, 

A  Virgin,  and  his  Scruant,  fay  to  him. 

Sftf,  Words  fweetly  pIac'(J,andmodcftiGdir«ftcd, 
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But  Madame,  I  mud  trouble  you  againe. 
No  louing  Token  to  his  M aicHie  ? 

UHar.  Yes,  my  good  Lord,  a  pure  vnfpotted  heart, 
Neucr  yet  taint  with  loue,  I  fend  the  King. 

Suf.  And  this  withall.  Kijfcher. 
Mar.  That  for  thy  fclfe,  I  will  not  fo  prefume. 

To  fend  fuch  peeuilh  tokens  to  a  King.  1 
S»f.  Oh  wcrtthouformy  fclfc:  but  5«]^/4?  flay. 

Thou  raaycft  not  wander  in  that  Labyrinth, 
There  Minotaurs  and  rgly  Ttcafons  lurke, 
Solicite  Henry  with  her  wonderous  pfaifc. 

Rcthinke  thee  on  her  V'crtues  that  fnrmount, 
Mad  naturall  Graces  that  extinguifh  Art, 
Rcpcate  their  fcmblance  often  on  the  Seas, 

That  when  thou  com'ft  to  kneele  at  Henries  fcctc. 
Thou  mayeft  bercaue  him  of  his  wics  with  wonder.  Sxit 

Enter  Torke  IVarwicke^Shephearci, Pueell. 

Tor.  Bring  forth  that  Sorcercflc  condcmn'd  to burne. 
Shep.  Ah  /w*,  this  kils  thy  Fathers  heart  out-right, 

Hauc  1  fought  eucry  Country  farrc  and  neere, 
And  now  it  is  my  chance  to  finde  chee  out, 
Muft  I  behold  ihy  timelcflc  cruell  death  : 
Ah  /oKf.fwect  daughter  fane,  lie  die  with  thee. 

fucel.  Decrepit  Mifcr,bafc  ignoble  Wretch, 
I  am  defcended  of  a  gentler  blood  . 
Thou  art  no  Father,  nor  no  Friend  of  mine. 

Shep.  Out,  out:  iMy  Lordsjandpleafe you, 'tis  not  fo 
I  did  beget  her,  all  the  Parifli  knowes : 
Her  Mother  liueth  yet,  can  teftifie 

She  was  the  fitft  fruitc  of  my  Bach'lcr-fliip. 
War.  Gracclcfle,  wilt  thou  deny  thy  Parentage  ? 
Tork^e.  This  arguet  what  her  kinde  of  life  hath  bcene. 

Wicked  and  vile^and  fo  her  death  concludes. 

Shef,  Fyc  lone,  that  thou  wilt  be  fo  obftadc: 
Godknowes.thouartacollopofmy  flclTi, 
And  for  thy  fake  haue  I  fhed  many  a  teare : 
Deny  me  not,  I  prythee,  gentle  lone. 

PuceH.  Pezantauant.  You  haue  fuborn'd  this  man 
Of  porpofe,  to  obfcurc  my  Noble  birth. 

Shep.  Tis  true,  I  gaue  a  Noble  to  thePricft, 
The  morne  that  I  wat  wedded  to  her  mother. 

Knceic  doyjne  and  take  my  blclTing,  good  my  Gyrle. 
Wilt  thou  not  ftoope  ?  Now  curfcd  be  the  time 
Of  thy  natiuitic  :  I  would  the  Milkc 

Thy  mother  gane  thee  when  thou  fuck'ft  her  breft. 
Had  bin  a  little  Rats-bane  for  thy  fake. 
Or  elfe,whcn  thou  didft  keepe  my  Lambes  a-field, 
I  wifh  fomc  rauenous  Wolfe  had  eaten  thee. 

D'oeft  thou  deny  thy  Father,  curfed  Drab  ? 
0  burne  her,  burne  her,hanging  is  too  good,  Ixit, 

Torke.  Take  her  away,  forfhe  hath  liu'd  too  long. 
To  fill  the  world  with  vicious  qualities, 

Pfic.Fnd  let  me  tell  you  whom  you  hauc  condcran'dj 
Not  me,  begotten  of  a  Shepheard  Swainc 
But  iflued  from  the  Progeny  of  Kings. 
Vertuousand  Holy,.chofen  from  abouc. 
By  infpiratipn  of  Cclefliall  Grace, 
To  workp exceeding  myracles  on  earth, 
1  neuer  had  to  do  with  wicked  Splits. 
But  you  thit  ktt  polluted  with  your  luRcs> 

Stain'd  with  the  guiltleffe  blood  of  Innocently 
Corrupt  and  tainted  with  a  thoufand  Vices : 

Becaufe  you  want  the  graccrthat  others  hatie. 
You  iudge  it  ftraight  a  thing impofsibld 
To  compaflc  Wondeis,  btKi»y  belpc  of  diijclsi 

No  mifconceyued,  lew  of yf <«  hath  beene 
A  Virgin  from  her  tender  infancie, 
Chafte,  and  immaculate  in  very  thought, 

Whofe  Maiden-blood  thus  rigotoufly  effus'd. 
Will  cry  for  Vengeance,  at  theGa,y:s  ofHeaucn. 

Torkf.  1,1 :  away  wiih  her  to  execution. 
IFar,  And  hearke  ye  firs:  becaufe  ftieis  a  Maidc, 

Sparc  for  no  Faggots,  let  there  be  enow : 
Place  barreUet  of  pitch  vpon  the  fatall  ftake. 
That  fo  her  torture  may  befliortned. 

Puc.  Will  nothing  turne  your  vnrelenting  hearts  ? 
Then  Ie»e  difcouet  thine  infirmity. 
That  wartantcth  by  Law,  to  be  thy  priuilcdgc. 
I  am  with  childe  ye  bloody  Homicides  ; 
Murther  not  then  the  Fruite  within  my  Wombe, 

Although  ye  hale  me  to  a  violent  death. 
2^or,Now  heauen  forfcnd,  the  holy  Maid  with  child  } 
tVar.  The  greateft  miracle  that  ere  ye  wrough 

I»  all  your  ftrift  precifcnefTc  come  to  this  ? 
Torke.  She  and  the  Dolphin  haue  bin  iugling, 

I  did  imagine  what  would  be  her  refuge. 

War.  Well  go  too,\ve'll  haue  no  Baftards  liue, 
Efpecialiy  fince  (^harles  vrm'A  Father  it, 

Puc.  You  are  decey^i'd,  my  childe  is  none  of  his, 
It  was  Alavfonth^t  iuioy'd  my  loue, 

Totke,  ty^Ianfon  that  notorious  Macheuile  "} 
It  dyes,  and  if  it  had  a  thoufand  liues. 

Pne,  Oh  giue  me  leaue,  I  haue  deluded  you, 

'Twasneyther  CW/fx,  nor  yet  the  Duke  I  jiam'd. 

But  ReigKter  King  of  A'^jf/w  that  preuayl'd. 
WAr.  A  married  man,  that's  mofl  intollerablc. 

Tor.  Why  here's  a  Gyrlc;I  think  fhe  knewcs  not  wcl 
(There  were  fo  many)  whom  fhe  may  accufe. 

U^ar.  It's  figne  flie  hath  becnc  liberall  and  free. 
Tor.  And  yet  forfooth  flie  is  a  Virgin  pure. 

Strumpet,  thy  words  condcmne  thy  Br3t,and  thee, 
Vfe  no  intreaty,  for  it  is  in  vaine. 

Pw.Then  lead  me  hence:  with  whom  I  leaue  my  curfc. 

May  neucr  glorious  Sunne  reflex  his  bcames 
Vpon  the  Countrey  where  you  make  abode: 
But  darkneffe,  and  the  gloomy  fliade  of  death 
Inuiron  you,  till  Mifcheefe  and  Difpaire, 

Driue  you  to  break  youj  necks,  or  hang  your  id\it%.txit 
Enter  CardinaH, 

Torke.  Breake  thou  in  peecei,  and  f  onfumc  to  afhes, 
Thou  fowlc  accurfed  miniftcr  of  HelL 

Car.  LordRegent,  I  do  greete  your  Excellence 
WithLetteis  ofCommiflion  from  the  King. 
For  know  my  Lords,  the  States  of  Chriftendomc, 

Mou'd  with  remorfeof  thcfe  out-ragious broyles/ 

Haue  carneBly  implor'd  a  generall  peace, 
BetwixtourNation,  and  the afpyiing French;  ^  -. 
And  heere  at  hand,  the  Dolphin  and  his  Trainc 

Approacheth,  to  conferre  about  fonlc  matter, 
Torke.  Isallourtrauellturn'd'tothisefFeft, 

After  the  flaughter  of  fo  many  Peeres, 

So  many  Captaines,Gentleraen,and  Soldiers, 
That  in  this  quarrel!  haue  becne  ouertbro wnc, . 

And  fold  their  bodyes  for  their  Countryes  bcn'Fc, 
Shall  we  at  lafl  conclude  effeminate  peace  ? 

Haue  we  not  loffmoft  part  of  all  thcTownes,^ 

By  Treafon,  Fal  (hood,  and  byTrcachcrie, 
Our  great  Progenitors  had  conquered: 

Oh  Warwicke,  Warwicke,  1  forcfec  with  giecfc 
The  vtttr  lofle  of  all  the  Real  me  of  France. 

»^dt.  Be  patient  Yorkc,  if  we  conclude  a  Peace 
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As  little  fhall  the  Frenchmen  gainc  thereby. 

Char.  Since  Lords  of  England,  it  is  thus  agreed. 

That  ̂ eacefull  tmee  (hall  be  proclaim'd  in  France, We  come  lobc  io,formcd  by  your  felucs. 
What  the  conditio^ns  of  that  league  muQ  be. 

Terke.  Speakc  Winchcfter/or  boyling  choUer  chokes 

The  hollovv  paflage  of  my  poyfon'd  voy  ce. 
By  fight  of  thefc  our  balefull  enemies. 

ivirt.  CharUsiO^Cidxh^  reft,  it  is  enafted  thus : 

That  in  regard  King  Htitrji  giues  confent, 
Of  meere  compafTion,  and  of  lenity. 
To  eafc  your  Countrie  of  diflreflefull  Warrc, 
And  fuffer  you  to  breath  in  fruitfull  peace. 

You  (J^all  become  true  Liegemen  to  his  Crowne. 
And  Charles,  vpon  condition  thou  wilt  fwcare 

To  pay  him  tribute,  and  fubmit  thy  felfe. 

Thou  (halt  be  p^ac'das  Viceroy  vndet  him, 
And  ftill  eiiioythyRegall  dignvty . 

^lan.  Muft  he  be  then  as  (hadow  of  hjmfclfc  ? 

Adornehis  Temples  vvith  a  Coronet, 
And  yet  in  fubftance  and  authority, 
Retainc  but  priuiledgc  of  a  priuote  man  ? 
This  proffer  is  abfnrd,  and  reafonleflc. 

Char.  'Tiskno\AfneaIrcady  that  I  am  pofleft 
With  more  then  balfe  the  Gallian  Territories, 

And  therein  reUctenc'd  for.chcirlawfull  King. 
Shall  I  fotlucr«  of  the  reft  vn-vanquifiht, 
Detra6i  fomuth frpm  that prerogatiue. 

As  tobccall'dbut  Viceroy  of  the  whole? 
No  Lord  Ambaflador,  He  rather  kccpc 
That  which  I  haue,  than  coueting  for  more 
Be  ca{J  from  poftibility  of  all. 

Torke.  Infulting  Charles,  )m&.  thou  by  fccret  mcancs 

Vs'si  jntcrcelTwit  te  obtaine  alcague, 
\  And  now thertwtter  growes to  compremize, 

Staod'ft  thoualoofc  vpon  Coroparifon. 

E  jfher  accept  the  Title  thou  vfurp'ft. 
Of  benefit  proceeding  from  our  King, 
Aadnot  of  any  tballenge  of  Dcfert, 

Or  wc  will  plague  thcc  with  inceffant  Warrcs. 

Rag.  My  Lord-,  you  donot  well  in  obftinacyj 
To  cauiU  in  the  courfe  of  this  Contraft: 

If  once  it  be-neglected,  ten  to  one 
We  fhall  not findc  like  opportunity. 

Alan.  Tof«ythctruth,it isyourpolicie. 
To  faue  your  Subie<fts  from  fach  maflfacre 
And  ruthlefle (laughters  as  aredayly  fecnc 

By  our  proceeding  in  Hoftility, 
And  therefore  take  this  compa6iof  a  Truce, 

Although  you  breakc  it,  when  your  plcafutc  ferues. 
U^ar^.  Howiayft  thou  CW/rj? 

Shall  our  Condition  ftand  ? 

Char.  ItShallt. 

Onely  referu'd,yooclaimeru>iritctcft 
In  any  ofjaotTov^acj  ofGarrJfon. 

Yor.  Then  fvBcare  AUegeaircc  to  his  MaicRy, 
As  thou  art  Knight, ncucx  to  djfobey, 
Nor  be  Rebellious  to  the  Crowne  of  England, 

Thou  nor  thy  Nobles,  to  thelCroWne  of  England.! 
So^now  •difmifle  your  Army  wbieri  ye  plea,fe  : 

Hang  vp  your  Enfigncs,  let  your  Drummcs  be  ftilL 
For  heere  wc  entertaine  a  folcipnc  peace.  Ext*mt 

J3us  Qmntus* 

Enter  Suffolks  in  conftrtnce  xrtth  the  Ki»gy 

^locefier^nd  Exeter, 

Ktng.  Your  wondrous  rare  defcription  (noble  EarlcV 

Of  beauteous  Margaret  hath  aftoni(h'd  mc : 
Her  vertues  graced  with  cxternall  gifts. 
Do  breed  Loues  fetled  pafljons  in  my  heart. 

And  like  as  rigour  of  tempenubus  guftes 
Pronokes  the  raightiefl  Hulkc  againft  the  tide. 
So  am  I  driuen  by  breath  of  her  Rcnowne, 
Either  to  fuffer  Shipwracke,  or  arriuc 
Where  I  may  haue  fruition  of  her  Louc. 

Suf.  Tufh  my  good  Lord,  this  fuperBciall  talc, 
Is  but  a  preface  of  her  worthy  praife ; 
The  chtefc  perfections  of  that  louely  Dame, 
(Had  I  fufficient  skill  to  vttcr  them) 
Would  make  a  volume  of  inticing  lines. 

Able  to  rauifh  any  dull  conceit. 
And  which  is  more,  the  is  not  fo  Diuine, 

So  full  repleatc  with  choice  of  all  delights, 
But  with  as  humble  lowlinelTe  of  mindc. 
She  is  content  to  be  at  your  command : 
Command  I  mcane,ofVertuouschaftc  intent*. 
To  Loue,  and  Honor  Henry  as  her  Lord. 

King.  And  otherwife,  will  Henrj  ne'reprefumc ! 
Therefore  my  Lord  Proteftor,  giuc  confent, 

That  Margret  may  be  Englands Royall  Qiiecne. 
Glo.  So  fhculd  I  giue  confent  to  flatter  finne. 

You  know  (my  Lord^  your  Highneflc  is  betroath'd Vnto  another  Lady  ofcflccme. 

How  fiiall  we  then  difpcnfe  with  that  contra£^,' 

And  not  det'xceyour  Honor  with  reproach? 
Suf  As  doth  a  Ruler  with  vnlawfull  Oatbcs, 

Or  one  that  .ita  Triumph,  hauing  vow'd 
To  try  his  ftrength,  forlaketh  yet  the  I.iftcs 
By  reafon  of  his  Aduerfaries  oddes. 
A  poore  Earles  daughter  is  vnequall  oddes. 
And  therefore  may  be  broke  without  cfFence. 

Cloucejler.  Why  what  (I  pray)  is  LMargarvt  more 
then  that ? 

Her  Father  is  no  better  than  an  Earlc, 

Although  in  glorious  Titles  he  cxcell. 
Suf.  Yes  my  Lord,  her  Father  i»  a  King, 

The  King  of  Naples,  and  lerufafom. 
And  of  fuch  great  Authontic  in  France, 
As  his  alliance  will  confirme  our  peace, 

And  keepc  the  Frenchmen  in  Allegeancc. 
Gle,  And  fo  the  Earlc  of  Arminacke  may  doe, 

Becaufe  he  is  neere  Kinfman  vnto  Charles. 

£A*r.Bcfide,his  wealth dbth vfarrant ahbcral  doWer, 
!   Where  Reignier  fooner  will  reccyue,  thafi  giotf, 

S»f.  ADowrcmy  Lords? Difgracc  not  fb  ydiir King), 
That  he  fhould  be  fo  abic^t,  bafe,and  poore. 

To  choofe  for  wealth,  and  noifor  perfed  Ldiie. 
Henry  is  able  to  enrich  his  QucenCj 

And  not  to  feekc  a  Queene  Voiti'akc  Mm  ri  ch,jl 
So  worthJeflc  Pezants  bargain'e  for  their  Wiuer, 
As  Market  men  for  Oxen^Shetfpe.or  Horfe. 
Marriage  is  a  matter  of  mofe-Wotth, 
Then  to  be  dealt  in  by  Atturiicy-fliip  : 
Not  whom  we  will,  but  whotn  his  Grace  afftfti, 

Muft 
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Muft  be  companion  of  his  Nuptiall  bed. 
And  therefore  Lords,  fincchcaflfefts  her  mofl, 
Moft  of  all  thefc  reafons  bindcth  vs. 

In  our  opinions  fhefhould  be  prefcrr'd. 
For  what  is  wedloekc  forced^  but  a  Hell, 

An  Age  ofdifcord  and  continuall  ftrife. 
Whereas  the  conirarie  bringcth  bliffc. 

And  is  a  patterne  of  Ccleftiall  pcacp. 
Whom  ftiould  we  match  with  Htnrj  bcing»Bjng, 
But  tMar£aret,  that  is  daughter  to  a  King : 
Her  peerclcffe  feature,  ioyned  with  her  birth, 
Approues  her  fit  for  none,  but  for  a  King. 
Her  valiantxourage,  and  vndaunted  fpirir, 
( More  then  in  women  commonry  is  feenc) 
Will  anfwer  our  hope  in  iffuc  of  a  King, 
For  l^enjy,  fonne  vnto  a  Conqueror, 
Is  likely  to  beget  more  Conquerors, 
Ifwith  a  Lady  offo  high  rcfolue, 

(As  is  faire  Margaret)  he  be  link'd  in  loue. 
Then  yeeld  my  Lords.and  hccre  conclude  with  mce. 
That  Margaret  fhall  be  Queene,  and  none  but  fliee. 

King.  Whether  it  be  through  force  of  your  report. 

My  Noble  Lord  of  Suffolke .-  Or  for  that 
My  tender  youth  was  neucr  yet  attaint 
With  any  paflion  of  inflaming  louc  , 

I  cannot  icU :  but  this  I  am  aflbr'd. 

I  feclc  fuch  fliarpe  diffention  in  my  brcaft. 
Such  fierce  alarums  both  of  Hope  and  Feare, 
As  I  am  fickc  with  working  of  my  thoughts. 
Take  therefore  (hipping,  pofte  my  Lord  to  Prance 

Agree  to  any  couenants,  and  procure 
That  Lady  Margaret  do  vouch(afe  to  come 

To  croffc  thcSeas  to  England,  and  be  crown'd 
King  Henries  faithful!  and  annoiptcd  Quccnc, 

^oryour  expcnces  and  fufificientchatge. 
Among  the  people  gather  vp  a  tench. 
Be  gone  I  fay,  for  till  you  do  returnc, 
I  reft  perplexed  with  a  thoufand  Cares. 
And  you  (goodVMck!c)bani{h  all  offence: 
If  you  do  cenfure  me,  by  what  you  were, 

Not  whatyou  are,  I  know  it  will  extufc . 
This  fodaine  execution  ofmy  will. 
And  fo  condud  me,  where  from  company, 
I  may  reuoluc  and  ru.ninatc  my  grcefe.  €xit, 

^lo,  I  grcefe  1  fcarc  me,  both  at  firft  and  laft. Extt  CloctUer, 

Sf*f.  Thus  SuffoUc  hath  preuail'd.and  thuslie  goes 
A  s  did  the  youthful!  Paris  once  to  Greece, 
With  hope  to  finde  the  like  cucnt  in  loue. 

But  profperbcuer  than  the  Trojan  did : 
Margaret  (\:\i\\  now  be  Q^eene,and  rule  the  King: 
But  1  will  rule  both  her,  the  King,and  Realme.  Exit 

FINIS. 
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The  fccond  Part  of  Henry  the  Sixt, 
with  the  death  of  the  Good  Duke 

HVMFREY. 

(L/fBus  Primus,    Sccena  Trima, 

Tlottrifh  ofTrttmpeti :  Then  Hvboyes. 

Enter  Ki»g,  Duks  Hnmfrey,SalUhmyj^arwiche,and  Bean- 
fordon  the  onejide. 

TheOjisenii  Snffolke,  rorke,Somerfet,<indBackingh/tm, OH  the  other, 

Suffolke. 
C^^jgS  S  by  your  high  Impciiall  Maiefiy, 

^^^  I  had  in  charge  at  my  depart  for  Fiance, 

^^g^  As  procurator  to  your  Excellence, 
^^*^^**  To  marry  Princes  Margaret  for  your  Grace ; 

So  in  the  Famous  Ancient  City,  Tourer, 

In  prefcnce  of  the  Kings  oi  Trance,  and  Stcill, 

TheDukei oiOrleance,  faial'erj'Britaigne,  and  ̂ luKfon, 
Seuen  Earlcs,twelue  Barons,8i  twenty  reuerend  Bifhops 

I  haue  perform'd  my  Taske,  and  was  efpous'd. 
And  humbly  now  »pon  my  bended  knee, 

In  fight  of  England,  and  her  Lordly  Pcercs, 

Deliucr  vp  my  Title  in  the  Qiieenc 

Toyourmofl  gracioushinds,  that  are  theSubftancc 

Of  that  great  Shadow  I  did  reprefcnt : 

The  happicft  Gift,  that  euer  Marqucfle  gauc, 

The  Faireft  Qiieene,  that  euer  King  receiu'd. 

jCtng.  Suftolkearifc.  Welcome  Qucenc^/*i>-^<Jm, 
lean  exprcffcnokinderfigneof  Louc 
Then  this  kinde  kiffe :  O  Lord,  that  lends  me  life. 

Lend  me  a  heart  repleatc  with  thankfulneffe : 
For  thou  haft  giuen  me  in  this  beauteous  Face 
A  world  of  earthly  bleffings  to  my  foule. 

If  Simpathy  of  Loue  vnite  our  thoughts. 
Queen.  Great  King  of  England,&  my  gracious  Lord, 

The  mutuall  conference  that  my  minde  hath  had. 

By  day,  by  night ;  waking,  and  in  my  drcames, 
In  Courtly  company,  or  at  my  Bcades, 
With  you  mine  t^lder  liefeft  Soueraigne, 
Makes  me  the  bolder  to  falutc  my  King, 
With  ruder  termes,  fuch  as  my  wit  affoords. 
And  ouer  icy  of  heart  doth  miniftcr. 

King.  Her  fight  did  rauifb,  but  her  grace  in  Speech, 
Her  words  ydad  with  wifedomei  Maicfty, 
Mikes  me  from  Wondiing,  fall  to  Weeping  ioycs, 
$uch  is  the  Fulncfie  of  my  hearts  content. 
Lords,  with  one  cheerefuU  voice.  Welcome  my  Loue. 

JUItfteel.  Long  liue  Qu.  Margaret ̂ Enghadi  happines, 
Queene.  We  thankcyouall.  Fiorifh 

Saf.  My  Lord  Prcteflor,  fo  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 
Hecrc  are  the  Articles  ofcontrafted  peace, 
Betwecnc  our  Soueraigne,  and  the  French  King  Charles, 
For  eighteene  moneths  concluded  by  confcnt. 

Clo.  Reads.  I nprimis,  /f  «  agreed hetxveene  the  French  K. 

Charles,  and  Wtham de  la  Pole  Oi4art^nefe  ofSKJfolke^Am' i/ijfadorfor  Henry  K$rtg  of  Englmd.That  the  [aid  Henry jhal 

efpsufc  the  Lady  Margaret'^  daughter  vnto  Reignkr  KinT  of Maples^  StcilUa,  and  lerufalem,  and  Crctv^e  her  Quecne  of 
England,  en  the  thirtieth  of  May  next  enfatng, 

1  tern.  That  the  Dutchy  ofu4nioH,and  the  Comty  of  Main, 
fhali  he  releafed  a  «d  detiuered  to  the  King  her  father. 

King,  Vnklc, how  now? 
Clo.  Pardon  me  gracious  Lord, 

Some  fodaine  qualme  liath  ftruckc  me  at  the  heart. 

And  dim'd  mine  eyes,  that  I  canreadeno  further. 
King.  Vncklcof  Winchcfter,  Ipray  readcn. 
kyin.  litm.  It  u  farther  agreed betwcene  them.  That  the 

Dutcheffecf  Aniou  and  Maine, fhalll>er(leafedanddeliuered 
ouer  to  the  Ktng  her  Father,  andfhee  fent  euer  of  the  King  of 
Fnglapds  ewr.ef  roper  Cofi  and  (fhargeSy  without  hatting  any Dowry. 

/uw^.They  pleafe  vs  well.  Lord  Marques  kneel  down, 
Wc  heere  create  thee  the  firft  Duke  of  Suftolkc, 
And  girt  thee  with  the  Sword.  Cofin  of  Yorke, 
We  heere  difcharge  your  Grace  from  being  Regent 

I'th  parts  ofFrance,  till  terme  of  eighteene  Moneths 
Befiillexpyr'd.  Thankes  Vncle  Winchcftcr, 
Glofter,  Yorke,  Buckingham,  Someifet, 
Salisburie,  and  Warwicke. 

We  thankc  you  all  for  this  great  fauout  done. 
In  entertainment  to  my  Princely  Quecne. 

Come,  let  vs  in,  and  with  all  fpeedc  pf ouidc 

To  fee  her  Coronation  be  perform'd. 
Exit  King,  Queene,  and  Snjfelke, 

Manet  the  re/}. 

Clo.  Braue  Pcercs  of  Engl&nd,  Pillars  of  the  State, 

To  you  X^oktHttmfrey  muft  vnload  his  grcefc : 
Your  grecfe,  the  common  grecfe  of  all  the  Land.l 
What? did  my  brother  Henry  fpcnd  his  youth. 
His  valour,  coinc,  and  people  in  the  warrcj  ? 
Did  he  fo  often  lodgein  open  field: 
In  Winters  cold,  and  Summers  parching  hcatc, 

To  conquer  Francc,his  true  inheritance  ? 

And  did  my  brother  "Bedfard  loylc  his  wits, 

To 
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Ill 

To  kecpc  by  policy  what  Tltnrte  got : 

Haue  you  your  fclues,  Somer^et^'Buckmgham, 
JBrauc  Torke,  Sal^^Hrj,iVi6  viiiilorioiis  ffarwicke^ 
Rtceiud  decpe  fcarrcs  in  France  and  Normand:c: 

Or  hath  mine  Vnckle  "Staiffsrd,  and  my  fclfe, 
With  all  the  Learned  Counfcll  of  the  Realmc, 

Studied  fo  long,  fat  in  the  Counccll  houl'e. 
Early  and  late,  debating  too  and  fro 
How  France  and  Frenchmen  might  be  kept  in  awe, 
AndhathhisHighncfleinhisinfancic, 
Crowned  in  Pans  in  dcfpighc  of  foes, 

And  fiiall  thefe "Labours,  and  chcic  Honours  dye? 
Shall  Henries  Conquefi,  7?fi/|W(^j  vigilance, 
Your  Deeds  of  Warre,  and  all  our  Counfcll  dye  ? 
0  Pectes  of  England,  fhaOJcfull  is  this  League, 
FataU  this  Nfarnage,  cancelling  your  Fame, 
Blotting  your  names  from  Bookes  of  memory. 
Racing  the  Charrafters  of  your  Rcnowne. 

Defacing  Monuments  of  Conqucr'd  France, 
Vndoing  all  as  all  had  neucr  bin. 

Car.  Nephevv'jwhat  meanesthispafiionatp  difcodrlc? 
This  preroration  with  fuch  circumftancc : 

For  France, 'tis  ours ;  and  we  will  keepeilflilL 
^la.  I  Vnckie,  wc  will  keepe  it,  if  we  can : 

But  now  it  is  impofsiblc  we  fbould. 
SufTclkCjthenew  made  Duke  that  lufestheroft. 
Hath  giucn  the  Dut  ciiy  o^  Anion  and  J^ajne, 
Vnto  the  poore  King  Retgnier^  whofc  large  {lylc 
Agrees  not  with  the  leanncfTccf  his  purfe. 

Sal.  Now  by  the  death  of  him  that  dyed  for  all/ 
ThefeCounties  were  the  Keyes  o? Normandw : 
But  whcretore  weepes i^^rwic;^,  my  valiant  fonne? 

l^ar.  For  greefe  thr.t  they  are  paf)  recoueric. 
For  werethere  hope  to  conquer  them  againe, 
My  fword  fliould  flied  hot  blood,  mine  eyes  no  teares. 
Aniou  and  Maine  ?  My  fclfe  did  win  thecn  both  : 
Thofc  Prouinccs,  thefe  Amies  of  mine  did  conquer. 
And  arc  the  Cittics  that  I  got  with  wounds, 

Deliuer'd  vp  againe  with  peaceful!  words  ? 
Mcrt  Die/fu 

Torke.  For  Suffolkcs  Diike,  may  he  be  fuffocate. 
That  dims  the  Honor  of  this  Warlike  I  fle  .• 
France  fhould  haue  torne  and  rent  my  very  hart, 
Before  I  would  haue  yeelded  to  this  League. 
I  ncuef  read  but  Englands  Kings  haue  had 
Large  fummcs  of  Gold,  and  Dowries  with  their  wiucs. 
And  our  King  Henrj  giues  away  his  ownc. 
To  match  with  her  that  brings  no  vantages. 

Hum.  A  proper  iefi,  aiid  neuer  heard  before. 
That  Suffolkc  (hould  demand  a  whole  Fifteenth, 

For  Cofts  and  Charges  in  tranfporting  her ; 

She  fhould  haue  ftaid  in  France,  and  fleru'd  in  France 
Before- —   . 

Car,  My  Lord  of  Gloftcr,  now  ye  grow  too  hot. 
It  was  the  plcafuv?  of  my  Lord  the  King. 
Hum.  My  Lord  of  VVinchetter  I  know  your  minde. 

Tis  not  iTiy  fpeeches  that  you  do  miflike  : 

But  'tis  my  prcfence  that  doth  trouble  ye. 
Rancour  will  out,  proud  Prelate,  in  thy  face 
1  fee  thy  furie :  If  1  longer  ftay, 
Wejhall  begin  our  ancient  bickerings : 
Lordingsfarcwell,^ndfay  when  I  am  gone, 
Iprophcficd,  France  will  be  loft  ere  long.  Exit  Humfrej, 

Car,  So,  there  goes  our  Protestor  in  a  rage  : 

*Tisknownctoyouheis  mine  cncsny : 
Nay  more,  an  enemy  vnto  you  jill. 

And  no  great  friend,  I  featc  meto  the  King^; 
ConHdcr.  Lords,  he  is  the  next  of  blood, 

And  heyreapparant  to  theL&nglifh  Crowne : 
Had  Henrie  got  an  Empweby  his  marriage, 
And  all  the  wealthy  Kingdotncs  of  the  Wefl, 

There's  reafon  he  Chould  be  dilpleas'd  at  it : 
Looke  to  it  Lords,  let  not  his  fmoothiogT(irord« 
Bewitch  your  hearts,  be  wife  and  circumfpcft. 
What  though  the  common  people  fauoutbim. 
Calling  him,  llftrnfrej  the geod  DHkeofGUfier, 
Clapping  their  hands,  and  crying  with  loud  voycC, 
lefu  maintaine  your  Roy  all  Excellence, 
With  God  prclcrue  the  good  Duke  Humfrey: 
I  feare  me  Lords,  for  all  this  flattering  glbflc. 

He  will  be  found  a  dangerous  Protedor. 
Buc.  Why  fhculd  he  then  protefl  our  Soueraignc  ? 

He  being  of  age  to  gouerne  of  himfclfe. 
CofinofSomcrfec,ioyn.eyou  with  me, 
And  altogether  with  thcDokcofSuffoike, 

Wcc'l  quickly  hoyfe  Duke  Humfrey  from  his  feat. 
Car.  This  weighty  buhneflc  will  not  brookc  delay. 

He  to  the  Duke  of  Suffolkc  prefently.         Exit  CardimtU. 
Som.  Cofin  of  Buckingham,  though  //ww/riM  pride 

And  greatneffe  of  his  place  be  greefe  to  vs. 
Yet  let  vs  watch  the  haughtie  Cardinal!, 
His  infolcncc  is  moie  intollerable 

Then  all  the  Princes  in  th<;  Land  btfidc. 

If  Glofier  be  difplac'd,  hec'l  be  Protcftor. T^Hc.  Or  thou,  or  I  Somerfct  will  be  Protci^ors, 

Dcfpite Duke ii«!(wyr^,or  the  Cardinal!. 
Extt  B»cki»£bar>t,  a*id  Somerfet, 

Sal.  Pride  went  before,  Ambition  followes  him. 
While  thefe  do  labour  for  their  owne  preferment, 
Bchooues  it.vs  to  labor  for  the  Reslme. 

I  neuer  faw  but  Humfrey  Duke  of  Glofter. 
Did  beare  hijij  like  a  Noble  Gentleman: 

Oft  haue  I  feme  ch«  haughty  Cardiuall. 

More  like  a  Souldier  then  a  man  o'th'Church, 
As  ftout  and  proud  as  he  were  Lord  of  all, 
Swearc  like  a  Ruthan,and  dcmeane  himfclfe 

Vnlike  the  Ruler  of  a  Common-weale. 
Warwicke  my  lonnc,  the  comfort  of  my  age. 

Thy  deeds,  thy  plainncfic,  and  thy  houfe-kecping. 
Hath  wonne  the  greateft  fauour  c^thcCommons, 
Excepting  none  but  good  Duke  Humfrey. 
And  Brother  Yorke,  thy  A<5ls  in  Irelandj 
In  bringing  them  to  ciuill  Difcipline  : 
Thy  lace  exploits  done  in  the  hc«rt  of  France, 
When  thou  wert  Regent  for  our  Soueraigne. 

Haue  made  thee  fear'd  and  honor'd  of  the  people, 
loyne  we  together  for  the  publikc  good. 
In  what  we  can,  to  bridle  and  fuppreffc 

The  pride  of  SufFolke,  and  the  Gardinall, 
With  Somcrfets  and  Buckinghams  Ambition, 
And  as  we  may ,  cherifh  E>ukc  Humfrics  deeds. 
While  they  do  tend  the  profit  of  the  Land. 

yfar.  So  God  belpe  W^aFwickc,as  he  loucs  the  Land, 
And  common  profit  of  his  Countrcy 

Tor.  And  fofayes  Yorke, 

For  he  hath  grcatcft  caufe. 
Salishury,  Then  kt»  make  baft  away, 

And  looke  vnto.thc  maine. 
iVarvficke.  Vnto  the  mainc? 

Oh  Father,  CMaine  is  loft, 

'  hat  >il/«fw,  which  by  tnpioe  force  Warwicke  did  witme, 
And  would  haue  kept,  fb  long  as  breath  did  laft: 
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Main-chance  father  you  tn^anc,  but  I  meant  UW«»f, 
WhichlwillwinfromFrancejOrelfcbcflainc, 

Exit  H'drwick;,aifefSaluiurj,     Manet  Terke. 
Torke.  -^fitu  and  Maine  are-gJucn  to  the  French, 

Parti  is  loft,  the  ft  ate  o^Nermandie 
Stands  on  a  tifkle  point,  now  they  arc  gone  : 
Siiffolke  concluded  on  the  Articles, 

ThePcercs  agreed,  and  He»rjvia.i  well  ploas'd. 
To  change  two  Dukcdomes  for  a  Dukes  fairc  daughter. 

I  cannot  bbnac  them  all,  what  is't  to  them:' 
'Tis  thine  they  giue  away,  and  not  their  owne. 
Pirates  may  make  cheape  pcnyworths  of  their  pillage, 
And  purchafe  Friends,  and  giue  to  Curtczans, 
Still  reuclhng  like  Lords  till  all  be  gone, 
While  as  the  filly  Owner  of  the  goods 

Wecpes  oucr  them,  and  wrings  his  haplcffc  hands. 
And  fhakcs  his  head,  and  trembling  ftands  aloofe. 

While  all  is  fhar'd,  and  ail  is  borne  away, 
Ready  to  fterue,and  dare  not  touch  his  owne. 
So  Yorke  muft  fit,  and  fret,  and  bite  his  tongue. 

While  his  owne  Lands  are  bargain'd  for,  and  fold  : 
MethinkestheRealmes  of  England, France,8i  Ireland, 

Beare  that  proportion  to  my  flelh  and  blood. 
As  did  the  fatall  brand  eyiithaa  burnt, 
Vnto  the  Princes  heart  o^C^lidon : 
jiniou  and  Maine  both  gitien  vnto  the  French  i 
Cold  newes  forme  ;  for  I  had  hope  of  France, 

Euen  as  1  haue  of  fertile  Englands  foile. 

A  day  will  come,  when  Yorke  fhall  claime  his  owne. 
And  therefore  I  will  take  the  Neuils  parts. 
And  make  a  (hew  of  louc  to  proud  Duke  Humfrey, 

And  when  I  fpyaduatvcage,  claime  the  Crowne, 

For  that's  the  Golden  marke  I  feeke  to  hit : 
Nor  fliall  proud  Lancafter  vfurpcmy  right. 
Nor  hold  the  Scepter  in  his  childifh  Fift, 
Nor  weare  the  Diadem  vpon  his  head, 
Whofe  Church-like  humors  fits  not  for  a  Crownc. 

Then  Yorke  be  ftill  a-whlle,  till  time  do  ferue : 
Watch  thou,  and  wake  when  others  be  afleepe. 

To  prie  into  the  fecrets  of  the  State, 
Till  Henrie  furfetting  in  ioyes  of  loue, 
With  his  new  Bride,  &  Englands  dcere  bought  Qmren, 

And  Htimfrej  with  the  Peeres  be  falne  at  iarret : 

Then  will  I  raife  "aloft  the  Milke-white-Rofc, 
With  whofe  fweet  fmell  the  Ayre  fiiall  bepcrfum'd. 
And  in  in  my  Standard  beare  the  Armes  of  Yofke, 

To  grapple  with  the  houfe  of  Lancafter, 
And  force  perforce  lie  make  him  yeeld  the  Crowne, 

Whofe  bookifti  Rule,hath  puU'd  faire  England  downe. Exit  Tor^e. 

Enter  Duke  Humfrej  and  hii  wife  Elianor, 

Elia.Why  droopes  my  Lord  like  oucr.ripen'd  Corn, 
Hanging  the  head  at  Ceres  plenteous  load  ? 
Why  doth  the  Great  Duke  Humfrej  knit  his  browes , 
As  frowning  at  the  Fauours  of  the  world? 
Why  are  thine  eyes  fixt  to  the  fullen  earth, 
Gazing  on  that  which  fcemes  to  dimme  thy  fight  ? 
What  feeft  thou  there  ?  King  Henries  Diadem, 

Inehac'd  with  all  the  Honor*  of  the  world  ? 
Iffo,Gazeon,and  grouellon  thy  face, 
Vntill  thy  head  be  circled  with  the  fame. 
Put  forth  thy  hand,  reach  at  the  glorious  Gold. 

What,  is't  too  Jhort  ?  lie  lengthen  it  with  mine. 
And  haging  both  together  heau'd  it  vp, 
Wee'l  both  together  lift  our  heads  to  heauen. 
And  neuer  more  abafe  our  fight  fo  low. 

As  to  vouchfafeone  glance  vnto  the  ground* 
Hum.  OAr^5,fwect7Wi/jifthoudoftlou«thy  |.or<J 

Bani  Ih  the  Canker  of  ambitioas  thought* :  * 
And  may  that  thought,  when  I  imagine  ill 
Againft  my  King  and  Nephew,  vertuous  Jknrj^ 
Be  my  laft  breathing  in  this  mortall  world. 
My  troublous  dreanies  this  night,  doth  make  me  fad, 

f//.  What  dream'd  my  Lord,  tell  roe,and'Ile  requiteit 
With  fweet  rehearfall  of  my  mornings  dreatM  f 

HHn$.  Me  thought  this  ftaffc  mine  Office-badge  m Court 

Was  broke  in  twaine :  by  whom,  I  haue  forgot. 

But  as  I  thinke,  it  was  by'th  CardioaJl, 
And  on  the  peeces  of  the  broken  Wand 

Were  plac'd  the  heads  pff</wtf»</ Duke  of  Somerfet, 
And  mHiam  de  la  Pole  firft  Duke  of  Suffolke. 

This  was  my  dreame,  what  ic  doth  bode  God  knowes, 
Eli.  Tut,  this  was  nothing  but  an  argutncnt. 

That  he  that  breakes  a  fticke  of  Glofters  groue, 
Shall  loofe  his  head  for  his  prefumption. 
But  lift  to  tnemy  Humfrej,  my  fweete  Duke : 
Methought  I  fate  in  Seate  of  Maiefty, 
In  the  Cathedrall  Church  of  Wcflminfler, 
And  in  that  Chaire  where  Kings  &  Qiieens  wcr  crowjid. 

Where  Henrie  and  Dame  7Hargaret\:x\sd'd  to  me. 
And  on  my  head  did  fetthe  Diadem. 

hum.  Nay  Elinor^  then  muft  I  chide  outright : 

Prefumptuous  Dame,  ill-nurter'd  Elianor, Art  thou  not  feccnd  Woman  in  the  RealrAe  ? 

And  theiProte£tors  wifebelou'dofhim? 
Haft  thou  not  worldly  pleafyre  at  commancf, 
Aboue  the  reach  or  compafle  of  thy  thought  ? 
And  wilt  thou  ftill  be  hammeringTrcachery, 
To  tumble  downe  thy  husband,  and  thy  fclfc. 

From  top  of  Honor,  to  Difgracesfcete? 
Away  from  me,  and  let  me  hearc  no  more. 

Elia.  What,what,  my  Lord?  Are  you  fo  chollericke 
With  Elianor,  for  telling  bnt  her  dreame? 

Next  time  He  keepe  my  dreamcs  vnto  my  felfc-, 

Andnotbccheck'd. 
Hum.  Nay  be  not  angry,  I  am  pleas'd  againe. Snter  Meffenger. 

Me(f.  My  Lord  Proteftor,*iis  his  Highncs  pleafiirie, 
You  do  prepare  to  ride  vnto  S.  Albons, 
Where  as  the  King  and  Qneene  do  mesne  to  Hawke. 

Hh.  I  go.Come  Nel  thou  wilt  ride  with  ys}E3t.Hu^ 

Eli.  Yes  tny  good  Lord, He  follow  prefently. 
Follow  1  muft,  I  cannot  go  before. 
While  Glofter  beates  this  bafe  and  humble  minde. 

Were  I  a  Man,  a  Duke,and  next  of  blood, 
I  would  remoue  thefe  tedious  ftumbling  blockct, 

And  fmooth  my  way  vpon  their  headleftc  neckesi 
And  being  a  woman,  I  will  not  beflacke 

To  play  my  part  in  Fortunes  Pageant. 
Where  are  you  there?  Sir  fchn-,  nay  feare  not  man, 

Weare  alone,here'$  none  but  thee,8£  1.       Enter Huul> 
Hume.  lefus.  preferue  your  Royall  Maiefty. 
Elia.  What  faift  thou?  Maiefty  :1  am  but  Grace. 

Hume,  But  by  (he  grace  of  God,and  Httmes  aduice. 
Your  Graces  Title  (hall  be  multiplied, 

Slia.  What  faift  thou  man?Haft  thou  asyet  confec'd 
With  Margerie  JorAant  the  cunning  Witch, 

With  B.oger  'Boiingbrooke  the  Coniuter  ? 
Ar>d  will  they  Tndcrtakc  to  do  me  good  ? 

//«i»f,Thi«  they  haue  promifed  to  fhcw  your  HighnW 

A  Spirit  rais'd  from  dcptltiof  Todcr  ground. 

That 
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That  (hall  make  anfwereco  fuch  Queftions, 

As  by  your  Grace  (hall  be  propounded  hitn. 
SlUnor.  It  is  enough,  lie  thinke  vpon  the  Qiicftionj: 

Wh'cn  from  Saint  Alifmes.  we  doe  make  reiurne, 
Wcc'lc  fee  thefe  things  effcfied  to  the  fulU 
Here  H«wr,takc  this  rewat<J,niake  merry  man 
With  thy  Confederates  in  this  wcightie  caufc. 

Exii  SlianOt. 

H«me.H»me  nMi(imakc  ni^rry  with  the  DuchefTc  Gold: 
Marry  and  (Inall  i  but  how  now,  Sir  John  Hume  ? 
Scale  vp  your  Lip3,and  giuc  no  words  but  Mum, 
The  bufineffe  asketh  itlcnt  fccrecie. 

Dame  Elianor  giues  Gold,  tol5ring  the  Witch : 
Gold  cannot  come  amifTcjWcrc  Hie  a  Deuill, 

Yet  haue  I  Gold  flyes  from  another  Coaft : 
1  dare  not  fay/rom  the  rich  Cardinall, 

And  from  the  great  and  new-made  Duke  of  Suffolkc; 
Yetldoefindeic  fo  :for  tobeplaine, 
They  (knowing  Dame  £//<»«orxafpiring  humor) 
Haue  hyred  rac  to  vnder-minethc  DuchcfTc, 
And  buzze  thefe  Coniurations  in  her  brayne. 

They  fay,A  crafcic  Knauc  do's  need  no  Broker, 
Yet  am  I  Sujfolke  andihc  Cardinalls  Broker. 
Hume,\f  you  take  not  heed,you  (hall  goe  ncerc 
To  call  them  both  a  payrc  of  craftie  Knaues. 
Wclljfo  it  ftands:  and  thus  I  fcare  at  h(\, 
Humes  Knaucrie  will  be  the  Ducheffe  Wracke, 

And  her  Attainture.will  be  Humfhreyes  fall : 
Sort  how  it  will,I  fhall  haue  Gold  for  all.  €xit 

Enter  three  orfoure  Fetitioners^the  Armorers 
Man  being  one, 

1.  Pet.  My  Rafters, let's  ftand  cfofc,  my  Lord  Pro- 
tet^orwill  come  this  wayby  andby,  ai>d  thenweemay 
deliuer  our  Supplications  in  the  Quill. 

2,  Pet.  Marry  the  Lord  protedt  him,  for  hee's  a  good 
man,  lefu  blelve  him. 

Enter  Sftlfalke,and  Queene. 

Peter.  Here  a  comes  me  thiakcs,and  the  Quecnc  with 
him:  lie  be  the  firft  fure. 

2.  Pet.  Come  backe  foole,this  is  the  Duke  of  Suffolk, 

and  not  my  Lord  Proteftor. 

Suff.  How  now  fellow:would'ft  any  thing  with  me? 
I ,  Pet.  I  pray  my  Lord  pardon  me,  I  tookc  ye  for  my 

Lord  Proteflor. 

Queene.  To  my  Lord  Proteftor  ?  Are  your  Supp'ica- 
tions  to  his  Lordlhip?  Let  me  fee  them:  what  is  ihme? 

1 .  Pet,  Mine  is,  and't  pleafe  your  Grace,  againft  John 
Coodman,my  Lord  Cardinals  Man.for  keeping  my  Houfe, 
and  Lands,and  Wife  and  all.from  me. 

Sujf.  Thy  Wife  too?  that's  fome  Wrong  indeede. 
What's  yours  i  What's  heere  i  Againft  the  Duke  of 
Suffolk^,  for  enclofing  the  Commons  of  Melfordc.  How 
now,SirKnaue? 

i.Pet.  Alas  Sir,  I  am  but  a  poorc  Petitioner  of  our 
whole  Townefhip. 

Peter.  Againft  my  Mafter  Thomas  Horner,  for  faying. 
That  the  Duke  of  Yorkc  was  rightfuU  Heire  to  the 
Crowne. 

Queene.  What  fay  ft  thou  *  Did  the  Duke  of  Yorkc 
:  fay,  hee  was  rightfoll  Heire  to  the  Crowne? 

Prter. Thit  my  Miftrdffc  was?  No  fotfooth:  my  Mafter 
faid,Tnac  hewas,andthat  the  King  was  an  Vfurper. 

\  _   .^   _ 

«? 

Sf*f.  Who  is  there  f 
EHter  Sermat. 

Take  this  fellow  in.and  fend  foe  his  Mafter  with  a  Furfe- 

uant  prefently :  wee'le  heart  more  of  your  matter  before 
the  King.  Sxit, 

Qufene.  And  as  for  you  that  louc  to  be  protected 
Vnder  the  Wings  of  our  Proteflors  Grace, 

Begin  your  Suites  anew,and  fue  to  him. 
Teare  the  Supplication. 

Away.bafc  Cullions  t  Suffolke  let  them  goe. 

AH.  ComCjIct's  be  gone.  Exit, 
£>ueene.  My  Lord  of  Suffolkc,  fay,JsxKis  the  guift  ? 

Is  this  the  Faftiions  in  theCourt  of  England? 
1$  this  the  Gouernment  of  Britaines  lie  ? 

And  this  the Royaltie of  ̂ /^/o»/ King? 
What,fliall  King  i/<r«77  be  a  Pupill  ftill, 

Vnder  the  furly  G'/<'y?rrj  Goucrnance? 
Am  I  a  Qiieene  in  Title  and  in  Stile, 
And  muft  be  made  a  Sobic(5l  to  a  Duke  ? 
I  tell  thee  Poo/f  ,whcn  in  the  Citie  Tohtj 

Thouran'fta-tilt  in  honor  of  my  Lone, 

And  ftol'ft  away  the  Ladies  hearts  of  France ; 
I  thought  King  Henrj  had  rcfembJed  thee. 
In  Courage,Court(hip,and  Proportion; 
But  all  his  minde  is  bent  to  Holine(re, 
To  number  Atte-Mnries on  his  Beade«  : 

His  Champions, are  tbeProphets  and  Apoftles, 
His  Weapons,  holy  Sawes  of  facred  Writ, 
His  Studic  is  his  Tilt-yard,and  his  Loues 
Are  brazen  Images  of  Canonized  Saints. 
I  would  the  Colledge  of  the  Cardinalls 
Would  chufe  him  Popc,and  carry  him  to  Rome, 
And  fct  the  Triple  Crowne  vpon  his  Head ; 

That.vvereaState  fit  forhisHoIinelTeji' 
Sujf.  Madame  be  patient:  as  I  was  caufe 

Your  Highneffe  came  to  England,  (o  will  I 
In  England  worke  your  Graces  full  cpntenr. 
0«(rf«f.Be(ide  the  haughtieProtC(Slor,haue  we  Beanford 

The  imperious  C\\MXi.)t\min;Sot»erfet,BuckffghMm, 

And  grumbling  Torke  :  and  not  the  leaft  of  thefe. 
But  can  doe  more  in  England  then  the  King. 

Sujf.   And  he  of  ihcfe,tbat  can  doe  mo(t  of  all. 
Cannot  doe  more  in  England  then  ihc  NeHi!s  : 
Sctlishury  and  ̂ yarwick^  are  no  fimple  Peercs. 

^ueene.Not  all  thefe  Lords  do  vex  me  halfe  fomuch, 
As  that  prowd  Dame,tbe  Lord  Proteftots  Wife : 
She  fweepes  it  through  the  Court  with  troups  of  LadieSj 

More  like  an  Emprefl"e,then  Duke  Humphrejtt  Wife: 
Strangers  in  Court,doe  take  her  for  the  Queene: 
She  beares  a  Dukes  Reuenewes  on  her  backe^ 
And  in  her  heart  (he  fcornes  our  Pouertic : 

Shall  I  not  Hue  to  be  aueng'd  on  her :" 
Contemptuous  bafe-borne  Callot  as  (he  is. 

She  vaunted  'mongft  her  Minions  t'other  day. 
The  very  trayne  of  her  worit  wearing  Gowne, 
Was  better  worth  then  all  ray  Fathers  Lands, 
Till  Sufolke  gauc  two  Dukedomes  for  his  Dawghter, 

Suff.  Madame.niy  felfe  haue  lym'd  a  Bu(h  for  her. 
And  plac't  a  Quiet  of  fuch  enticing  Bird^, 
That  fhe  will  light  to  lifton  to  the  Layes, 
And  neuer  mount  to  trouble  you  agatnc. 
So  let  her  reft :  and  Madame  lift  to  me. 

For  I  am  bold  to  counfaile  you  in  this; . 

Althoughjwe  fancie  not  the  Cardinall, 

Yet  muft  wc  ioyne  with  him  and  with  the  Lards, 

Till  we  haue  brought  Duke  Humphrey  in  difgtace. 
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A  J  fot  tlifi  Duke  of  Yorke.this  late  Gompbmt 

Will  make  but  little  for  his  hjenefit: 

So  one  by  one  vr^elc  weed  themall'at  laft. 
And  you  youtfolfe  fhailflccrc  ibe liappy  Htirnc#    Exiti 

SatiKi  a  Stnnet. 

Ester  the  Kwg^^Duks  Hi4mf/-ej/XardinaH,B$tcki'>£}- 
haiir^Torke,Siiiiu^rj/,H^arwkk(ft 

andths'Diichejfe. 

King,  For  ni^fiattjNoblc  Lords,!  care  not  which. 
Or  Stmerfet,orTorke,alVs  one  ton>e. 

Torke*  If  rorj^baueill  dcnacanr'd  himfelfc  in  France, 
Then  let  him  be  dcnay'd  the  Regent-fhip, 

Som.  If  5(?j!wr/(?*bevnworthy  of  chePIace, 
LctTofi^^beRegentjI  will  yecid  to  biin, 

JVanvl  Whether yourGracc be  worthy,yca orno, 
Difpuccnot  ihilyTtrke  is  the  worthycr, 

C^rd.  Ambitious  W''4r»'/fii^f,  let  thy  betters  fpeakc 
fVtSTfe.  The  Capdioall's  not  my  better  in  the  field. 
Buck-  All  in  this  prefcncc  arc  tiiy  bettersiffd^iy/fi^. 
IVarw.  fFsrwfckevaiy  Hue  to  be  the  he&  of  all. 
S*luh^cicQ  Sonne,and  fhcw  fonie  reafon  Buckingham 

Why  Somerfet  lliould  be  prcferr'd  in  this  ? 
.^ffw.Becaufe  the  King  forfooth  will  haue  it  fo. 
Humf.  Madame,  the  King  is  old  enough  himfclfe 

To  s^iuc  his  Ccnfurc;  Thcl'c  are  no  Womcns  matters. Queene.  If  he  be  old  enough, what  needs  your  Grace 
To  be  Protc6tor  of  his  Excellence  ? 

Humf,  Madame,!  am  Proteflor  of  tJie  Realmc, 
And  at  his  plcafure  will  refignc  my  Place. 

Stiff.  Refignc  it  thcn,and  leaue  thine  infolcnce. 
Since  thou  wcrt  King;  as  who  is  King.but  thou  ? 
The  Common-wealth  hath  dayjy  run  to  wrack. 

The  Dolphin  hach  prcuay  I'd  beyond  the  Seas, And  all  the  Peeres  and  Nobles  of  the  Realme 

Haue  beenc  as  Bond-nacn  to  thy  Soueraigntic. 
Card.T\xt  Commons  haft  chou  rackt,  the  Clergies  Bags 

Arc  laj^ke  and  Icane  with  thy  Extortions. 
Sem.Thy  fumptuous  Buildings,and  thy  Wiues  Attyrc 

Haue  coft  a  mafle  of  publique  Trcafuric. 

"Suck:  Thy  Crueltie  in  execution 
Vpqn  OflFcndorSjhath  exceeded  Lawv 
Andicft  thee  to  the  mercy  of  the  Law. 

^utene.  Thy  fale  of  Offices  and  Townes  in  France, 
If  they  were  known*,  as  the  fufpefl  is  great. 
Would  make  thee  quickly  hop  without  thy  Head, Exit  Hitmfrey, 

Giuc  me  my  Fanne:  what,Mynion»can  ye  not  ? 
Shegifief  the  Ducheffe  a  l/ox  oa  the  t^i^ 

)I  cry  you  mercy,Madame: was  it  you  ? 

T)Hch.  Was't  I  ?  yea,I  it  was,prowd  French-woman ; 
Could  I  come  neere  your  Beautie  with  my  Nayles, 
I  could  fet  my  ten  Commandemcnts  in  your  face. 

King.  Sweet  Aunt  be  quiet,'twas  againft  her  will. 
1>itch.  Againft  her  will.good  King?  looke  to't  in  time, 

Shee'le  hamper  ihee,and  dandletheelike  a  Baby : 
Though  in  thisplace  moft  Mafter  weare  no  Breeches, 

She  fliall  not  ftrike  Dame  Elianor  vnteueng'd. Exit  tlianor, 

Buck^  Lord  Cardinalljl  will  follow  Stiattor, 
And  liften  after  //«/w/r*7,how  he  procecdes  : 

Shee's  tickled  now,bcr  Fume  needs  no  fpurics, 
Shee'le  gallop  tarre  enough  to  her  deftrudlion. Sxtt  Buckingham. 

Evttr  Humfrtj, 

Bumf.  Now  Lords,my  ChoUcr  being  euet-blownej, 
With  walkingortce  aboutthe  Quadra^Ie, 
I  come  to  talke  of  Coromon-wcalth  Affa/rcs. 
As  for  your  fpightfuil  falfe  Obic^ions, 
Prone  themjand  Ilye  open  vo  the  Lawj 
But  God  ifl  mercic  fo  dcalc  with  my  Soufc, 
As  I  in  dutic  Ipuc  my  King  and  Countrcy. 
But  to  the  mat  Jcr  that  we  haue  in  hand : 

I  fay, my  Soucra!gne,r<»rj^  is  meetcft  mats 
To  be  your  Regent  in  the  Realrac  of  France, 

Stiff,  Bcfoire  we  make  clcftion,  giuc  rac  leauc 
To  fhew  feme  reafon,of  no  little  force, 
That  York^  is  moft  vnmect  of  any  man. 

Tarke.  lie  tell  thcc,5«^<»^f  jwhy  I  am  vnmeet, 
Firft,for  I  cannot  flatter  thee  in  Pride : 
Nextjif  I  be  appointed  for  the  Place, 
My  Lord  of  Somerfetwillkecpeme  here. 
Without  Difchargc,Moncy,or  Furniture, 
Till  France  be  wonne  into  the  Dolphins  hands: 

Laft  time  1  danc'c  a£t<;ftdance  on  his  wiOj 

Till  Paris  was  bclieg'd,famifht,and  loft, Warw.  That  can  I  witncfTc,  and  a  fouler  rail 
Did  ncucr  Trayeor  in  the  Land  commit, 

Suff,  peace  head-ftrong  fVarwicke, 
tVarw.  Image  of  Pride,  why  Giould  1  hold  my  peart? 

Entey-  Armerer  and  his  Man, 

Stiff,  Bccaufe  here  J  s  a  man  accufed  of  Treafon, 
Pray  God  the  Dukeof  Yorkeexcufe  himfelfe. 

forks.  Doth  any  one  accufe  Torke  for-  a  Tray  tor? 

King.  Whacmcan'ft  thou, Snffolke}  tcUmCjWbat  are chcfc  f 

Sujf.  Plcafeit  your  Maieftie,  this  is  the  man 
That  doth  accufe  his  Mafter  of  High  Treafon; 

His  words  were  chel'c  :  That  Bjchard,  Duke  of  Yoikc, 
Was  rightful!  Heire  vnco  the  Englilli  Crowne, 
And  that  your  Maieftie  was  an  Vfurper. 

King.  Say  man,were  thefc  thy  words  ? 
Armorer. hnA\  ftiall  pleale  your  MaieftiCjI  neuet  fayd 

nor  thought  any  fuch  matter :  God  is  my  witncffe,  I  ani 

falfcly  accus'd  by  the  Viliaine. 
Peter,  By  thefe  tennc  bones,my  Lords,hec  did  fpeaktf 

them  to  me  in  the  Garret  one  Night,  as  wee  were  fcow 
ting  my  Lord  of  Yorkcs  Armor, 

Torke.  Bafe  Dunghill  yillainc,and  Mechanical!, 
He  haue  thy  Head  for  this  thy  Txaytojrs  fpccch; 
1  doc  befcecb  your  RoyaSI  Maieftie, 
Let  him  haue  all  the  rigor  of  the  Law. 

Armorer.  Alas,my  Lord,hang  me  if  cuer  I  fpaktthtf 
words :  ray  accufer  is  my  Prentice,  and  when  I  did  cor- 
re6t  him  for  his.fauU  the  other  day,  he  did  vow  vpon  bis 
knees  he  would  be  euen  with  me  1 1  haUe  good  witneflB! 
of  this  s  therefore  I  befcecb  your  Maieftie,  doe  not  can 
away  an  honeft  man  for  a  Viliaines  accufation. 

King.  Vnckle,what  fliall  we  fay  to  this  in  law  ? 
Hi4mf.  This  doomc,my  Lord,if  I  may  iudgc; 

Let  Somerfet  be  Regent  o'r?  the  French, 
Bccaufe  in  Torke  this  brccdcs  fufpition; 
And  let  thefc  haue  a  day  appointed  ihcm 
For  fingic  Combat,in  conucnient  place, 
For  he  hath  witncfTc  of  his  fcruants  malice : 

This  is  the  Law,and  this  Duke  Humfreyes  doomc 

Som.  I 
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Sent.  I  humbly  thankc  your  Royall  Maieftie. 
Armorer.  And  I  accept  the  Combat  willingly^ 
Peter.  Alas,  my  Lord,  I  cannot  fight ;  for  Gods  fake 

pitty  my  cafe :  the  fpight  of  man  preuaylcth  againft  me. 
O  Lord  hauc  mercy  vpon  me,  I  fhall  neuet  be  able  to 
fight  a  blow  :  O  Lord  my  heart. 

Hnrnf.  Sirtha,or you  muft  fight,or clfe  be hang'd. 
King.  Away  with  them  to  Prifon  :  and  the  day  of 

Combat ,  fhall  be  the  lali  of  the  next  raoneth.  Come 

5off»CT-y?f,  wee'le  fee  thee  fen:  away. 
F/»«r//&.        Exeunt. 

Enter  the  Witch ̂   the  two  Priefis,  and  'Ballingbroeke. 

Hume.  Come  my  NiafterSjthc  Ducheffc  I  tell  you  ex- 
perts performance  of  yourpromifes. 

"Bullifig.  Mafter  H«»je,we  arc  therefore  prouided:  will 
her  Ladyfliip  behold  and  hcare  our  Exorcifmes? 

Hume.  1,  what  elfe  ?  feare  you  not  her  courage. 

'Bnlling.  I  haue  heard  her  reported  to  be  a  Woman  of 
an  inuincible  fpitit  :  but  it  fliall  be  conuenient,  Mafter 

Hume,  that  you  be  by  her  aloft,  while  wee  be  bufic  be- 

low ,•  and  lo  I  pray  you  goe  in  Gods  Namc.and  leaue  vs. 
Exit  Hume. 

Mother  Jordan ,  be  you  proftrate,  and  grouell  on  the 
Earth;  lohn  SouthweH.  readc you,and  let  vs  to  our  worke. 

Enter  Slianor  aloft. 

EUanor.  Well  faid  my  Mafters,  and  welcome  all :  To 
this  gccte,thc  fooner  the  better. 
5«/7<».Patience,good  Lady,Wiz.ards  know  their  times : 

DeepcNight,darkeNight,thcfilcnt  of  the  Night, 
The  time  of  Night  when  Troy  was  fet  on  fire, 
The  time  when  Scrcech-owlcs  cry,and  Bandogs  howle, 
And  Spirits  walke,and  Ghofts  brcake  vp  their  Graues; 
That  time  beft  fits  the  worke  we  haue  in  hand. 

Madame,fit  you.and  fcare  not :  whom  wee  rayfe. 

Wee  will  make  faft  within  a  hallow'd  Verge. 

Here  doe  the  (Ceremonies  helmging^  a^d  make  the  Circle, 
BuUtngbrooke  or  Southwell  reades,  Coniuto 

tc,  &c.  It  Thunders  and  Lightens 
terribly  :  then  the  Spirit 

rifeth. Spirit.   Ad  fum. 
fVitch.  ̂ /wrfJ^jbytheeternallGod, 

Whofe  name  and  power  thou  trembleft  at, 

Anfwerc  that  I  fhall  aske  j  for  till  thou  fpeake, 
Thou  (halt  not  paffe  from  hence. 

Sfirit,  Aske  what  thou  wilt  ;  that  I  had  fayd,  and 
done. 

Bulling.  Firft  of  the  King  :  What  fiiall  of  him  be- 
come? 

Spirit,  The  Duke  yet  Iiues,that/y«r«rj' fhall  depofe: 
But  him  out-liue,and  dye  a  violent  death. 

"SuSing,  What  fates  await  the  Duk?  of  Suffolke  ? 
Spirit.  By  Waterfiiallhe  dye,and  take  his  end. 

'Bulling.  What  O.all  befall  the  Duke  of  Somerfet  ? 
Spirit.  LethiraftiunCaftles, 

Safer  rtial!  he  be  vpon  the  fandic  Piaines, 
Then  where  Catties  mounted  ftand. 

Haue  done/or  more  I  hardly  can  endure. 
Bulling,  Difcend  to  Darkneffe^and  the  burning  Lake : 

Falfc  Fierid  auoide. 

Thunder  and  J^igbtning.  Exit  Spirit, 

Enter  the  Duk«  of  Torl^e  and  the  Duke  of  "Buckingham 
with  their  Guard, and  breaks  in. 

Torke.  Lay  hands  vpon  thcfc  Traytors,and  their  trafli : 
Beldam  I  thinke  we  watcht  you  at  an  ynch. 

What  Madame.are  you  therePthe  King  &  Commonwealc 
Are  deepely  indebted  for  this  peece  of  paincs ; 
My  Lord  Pretedor  will,I  doubt  it  not. 

See  you  well  guerdon'd  for  thefc  good  defcrts. 
Eltanor.  Not  halfefobadas  thine  to  EnglandsKing, 

Iniurious  Dukc,that  threateft  where's  no  caufc. 

Buck^  True  Madame,noneatall:what  callyouthisj' 
Away  with  them, let  them  be  clapt  vp  dofc. 
And  kept  afunder  :  you  Madame  (ball  with  vs. 
Stafford  take  her  to  thee, 

Wec'le  fee  your  Trinkets  here  all  forth-comming. 
All  away.  Exit. 

2"or%.Lord  Bttckingh am, mc  thinks  you  watcht  her  well: 
A  pretty  Plot,wclI  chofcn  to  build  vpon. 

Now  pray  my  Lord,let's  fee  the  Deuils  Writ. What  haue  we  here  ?  Reades. 

The  Duke  yet  Hues, that  Henry  pall  depofe : 

Bat  him  out-liPie,  and  dje  a  violent  death. 
Why  this  is  wii^.f^io  t/Eactd^  Romanes  vincere pijfo, 
Welljto  the  reft : 
Tell  me  what  fate  awaits  the  Duke  of  Suftolke  ? 

By  tVatsr  fhall  he  dye,  and  take  his  end. 
What  flnall  betide  the  Duke  of  Somerfet  ? 

Let  him  fhuttnc  Caflles, 

Safer  fhall  he  bevpen  the  fandie  Piaines  ̂  
Then  where  Caflles  mounted  fiand. 
Come,  come,  my  Lords, 

Thefe  Oracles  are  hardly  attain'd, 
And  hardly  vndcrftood. 
The  King  is  now  in  progreffe  towards  Saint  Albones, 
With  him^thc  Husband  of  this  Ibuely  Lady : 
Thither  goes  thefe  Ncwes, 
As  faft  as  Horfe  can  carry  them 

A  forry  Breakfaft  for  my  Lord  Prote^or. 

'Bmk^om  Grace  fhal  giue  me  leaue,my  Loi^d  of  York, 
To  be  the  Pofte,in  hope  of  his  reward, 

Tor/^*'.  At  yout  pleafure,my  good  Lord. 
Who's  within  there,hoe  i 

Enter  a  Seruingman. 

Tnuite  my  Lords  of  Salisbury  and  Warwick 
To  fuppe  with  me  to  morrow  Night.  Away, Exeunt. 

Enter  the  King,  ̂ eene,  ProteSior,  Cardinal,  and 

SuffolkfiWith  Faulkners  haUowing, 

Qtteene.  Beleeuc  IDC  Lotd«,for  flying  at  the  Brooke, 
I  faw  not  better  fport  thefe  feucn  yeeres  day : 
Yet  by  your  leaue.ihc  Windc  was  very  high. 
And  ten  to  one,old  loane  had  not  gone  out. 

King.  But  what  a  point,my  Lord.yout  Faulcon  made. 
And  wh^t  a  pytch  fhe  flew  aboue  the  reft : 
To  fee  how  God  in  all  his  Creatures  workcj. 

Yea  Man  and  Birds  are  fayne  of  climbing  high. 

Suff.  No  maruell,and  it  like  your  Maieftie, 
My  Lord  Prote(5lors  Hawkes  doe  towre  fo  well, 
They  know  their  Maftcr  loucs  to  be  aloft. 

And  beares  his  thoughts  abouc  his  Faulcons  Pitch. 

Cleft.  My  Lord,'tis  but  a  bafc  ignoble  minde. That  mounts  no  higher  then  a  Bird  can  fore; 
^  Card.  I 
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Card.  I  thought  as  much,  hee  would  be  aboue  the 

Clouds* 

Cleft.  I  my  Lord  Cardinall,  how  thiokeyou  by  that? 
Were  it  not  good  your  Gracecould  Hye  to  Heauen  ? 

King.  The  Treafuric  of  cuerlafting  loy. 
Cxrd.lhy  Heauen  is  on  Earth.thinc  Eyes  &Thooght$ 

Beat  on  a  Crowne,  the  Trcafure  of  thy  Heart, 
Pcrnitious  Protc£ior,dangetous  Pcere, 

That  fmooth'ft  it  fo  withKihg  and  Coromon-wealc, 
Clojl.  What, Cardinall? 

Is  your  Pricft-hood  grownc  peremptorie  t  i 
Tttntitne  Mtmk  Caleftibiu  />«,  Church-men  fo  hot  ? 
Good  Vncklc  hide  fuch  mallicc  2 

With  fuch  Holyncffe  can  you  doe  it  ? 
Si^.  No  mallicc  Sir.no  more  then  well  becomes 

So  good  a  Quarrell.and  fo  bad  a  Peere. 
Glofl.  Aj who,my Lord? 
Stiff.  Why,asyou,  my  Lord, 

An't  like  your  Lordly  Lords  Protc<Sor{li!p. 
Gloft.  Why  5«j^/i^f .England  knowcs  thine  infolcnce. 
Queene.  And  thy  Ambition,C/o/?fr. 
Kw^.  I  prythce  pcace,good  Quccne, 

And  whet  not  on  thcfc  furious  Pcercs, 
For  bleflcd  art  the  Peace-makers  on  Earth. 

Card,  Let  me  be  blelTed  for  the  Peace  J  make 

Againft  this  prowd  Protester  with  my  Sword. 

Glofi,  Faith  holy  VnckIe,would't  were  come  to  that. 
Card.  Marry.whcn  thou  dar'ft. 
Cloft.  Make  vp  no  faf^ious  numbers  for  the  matter. 

In  thine  owne  perfon  anfwere  thy  abufc. 

Card.  I.where  thou  dar'ft  not  peepe : 
And  ifthou  dar'ft,  this  Euening, On  the  Eaft  fide  of  the  Groue. 

King.  How  now,my  Lords  i 
Card.  Bclecuc  roe,  Coufin  Giofter, 

Had  not  your  man  put  vp  the  Fowle  fo  fuddcnly. 
We  had  had  more  (port. 

Come  with  thy  two-hand  Sword. 

Cloft.  TrueVnckle.aieyeaduis'd? The  Eaft  fide  of  the  Groue ; 

Cardinal!)!  am  with  you. 

King.  Whyhownow,V"nckleG/(?/?w? C/(7^.Talking  of  Hawking;  nothmg  elfe.roy  Lord. 
Now  by  Gods  Mother,  Prieft, 
He  ftiaue  your  Crowne  for  this. 
Or  all  my  Fence  fhall  fayle. 

Card.  CMedice  teipf»m,Ptoxe&oi  fee  to't  well,proteft 
your  felfe. 

King.  The  Windes  grow  high. 
So  doe  your  Stomacks,Lords : 
How  irkefome  is  this  Mufick  to  my  heart  ? 
When  fuch  Strings  iarre,what  hope  of  Harmony  ? 

I  pray  my  Lords  let  me  compound  this  ftrifc. 

Snter  one  crying  a  MiraeU. 

Glofi,  What  mcanes  this  noyfe  i 

Fcllow,what  Miracle  do'ft  thouproclayme; 
One.  A  Miracle,  a  Miracle. 

Shjfolke.  Come  to  the  King,  and  tell  him  what  Mi- 
racle. 

One.  Forfooth.a  blinde  man  at  Saint  Albeties  Shrink, 

Within  this  halfe  hourc  hath  receiu'd  his  fight, 
A  man  that  ne're  faw  in  his  life  before. 

King.  Now  God  be  prayig'd,that  to  belccuing  Soules 
Glues  Light  In  Darkncne,Comfort  inDefDairc. 

Enter  the  Tviaior  of  saittrjtlboiies,afidbii  'BreturePi 
biaring  the  man  betwtttu  twt  in  a  Cbap^e. 

Card.  Here  comes  the  TovHief.men,on  ProceflioD, 

To  prefent  your  Highnefic  with  the  roan, 
King.Gteit  is  his  comfort  in  this  Earthly  Vale, 

Although  byhis-fight  bis  finnebe  moltiplyvd. 
G/o/!  Stand  by,my  MafNn,briDg  him  dcctc  the  King, 

His  HighnefTe  pleafure  is  to  talke  with  him. 
King.  Good-fellow,tell  vs  here  the  circumftancc. 

That  we  for  thee  may  glorifie  the  Lord. 

Whatjhaft  thou  bcene  long  blinde,  and  now  reftor'd  ? 

Simpc.  Borne  blinde.and't  plcafe  your  Grace. 
fVife.  I  indeede  was  he, 

Suffl  What  Woman  is  this  ? 

pytfe.  His  Wife,and'thkc  your  Worlliip. 
Cloft.  Hadft  thou  been  his  Motbcr,thou  could'ft  haue 

better  told. 

King.  Where  wcrt  thou  borne  i 

Simfc.  At  Barwick  in  the  North,  and't  like  your 
Grace. 

King.  Poorc  Soule, 
Gods  goodnefle  haih  beene  great  to  thee : 
LetneutrDaynorNightvnhallowedpaflct- 
Bui  ftill  remember  what  the  Lord  haih  done. 

Queene.  Tell  me,  good-fcllow, 

Cani'ft  thou  here  by  Chance^or  of  Deuotlons, 
To  this  holy  Shrine  i 

Simpe.  God  knowes  of  pure  Deuotion, 
Being  caird  a  hundred  times,  and  oftner. 

In  my  flecpe,by  good  Saint  yilbon : 
Who  faid;  5;wo«,comejcome  ofificr  at  my  Shrine, 
And  I  will  helpe  thee. 

Wife.  Moft  true.forfooth: 
And  many  time  and  oft  my  fclfe  haue  heard  a  Voyce, 
To  call  him  io. 

Card.  What,art  thou  lame  ? 
Simfc.  J, God  Almightie  helpe  me. 

Stiff.  How  cam'ft  thou  fo  ? 
Simfc,  A  fall  off  of  a  Tree. 
Wife.  A  Plum-tree,  Mafter, 

Gleft.  How  long  haft  thou beeoe blinde? 
Simpc,  O  borne  IbjMafter, 

GUft.  What,  and  would'tt  cllmbe  a  Tree  ? 
Sttftpc.  But  that  in  all  my  r!fe,when  I  was  a  youth. 
iVtfe.  Too  true,and  bouglit  his  climbing  very  dearc 

Cloft.  'Maffe,thou  lou'dft  Plummes  well,that  would'ft venture  fo. 

Simpe,  Alas,  good  Mafter,  my  Wife  defired  fome 
Damfons,  and  made  me  dimbe,  with  danger  of  my Life. 

Cloft.  A  fubtill  Knaue,but  yet  it  /hall  not  ferue : 
Let  me  fee  thine  Eyes ;  winck  now,uo w  open  them, 

In  my  opinion,  yet  thou  feeft  not  well. 
Simp}.  Yes  Mafter,  cleare  as  day,  I  thanke  God  and Saint  uilbones. 

Cloft.  Say'ft  thou  me  fo  :  what  Colour  is  this  Cloakc 
of? 

Simpc.  Red  Mafter,Red  as  Blood, 

Cloft.  Why  that's  well  faid  :  What  Colour  is  my Gownc  of? 

Stmpe.  Black  forfooth,Coale-6Iack,as  let. 

King.  Why  then,  thou  know'ft  what  Colour  let  U 
of? 

Snff.  And  yet  I  thinke,Iet  did  he  neuer  fee. 

Cloft.  But 
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Glojt.  But  Cloakcs  and  Gownes,  before  this  day,  a 
many. 

fVife.  Neuer  before  this  day,in  all  his  lite. 

Glofi.  Tell  me  Sirrha.what's  my  Name  ? 
Simpc.  Alas  Mafter,!  know  not» 

Glofi.  What's  his  Name? 
Simpc.  I  know  not. 
Glofi,  Nor  his? 
Simpc.  No  indeedc,Mafter. 

Glofi,  What's  thine  owne  Name? 
Simpc.  Saftvder Simpcoxetand  ifitpIeafeyou,Mafler. 
Glofi.  Then  Sauftder,  f\t  there. 

The  lying'ft  Knaiie  inChriftcndomc. 
If  thou  hadft  becne  borne  blinde. 

Thou  might'ft  as  well  hauc  knowne  all  our  Names, As  thus  to  name  the  feuerall  Colours  we  doe  weatc. 

Sight  may  diftinguiHi  of  Colours : 
But  fuddenly  to  nominate  them  all. 

It  is  impoffiblc. 
My  LordsjSauit  Albonc  here  hath  done  a  Miracle: 
And  would  ye  not  thinkc  it,Cunning  to  be  great, 
That  could  reftore  this  Cripple  to  his  Legges  againc. 

Simpc.  O  Ma(icr,that  you  could  ? 
Glofi.  My  Mafters  of  Saint  Alboncs, 

Hauc  you  not  Beadles  in  yourTowne, 

And  Things  call'd  Whippcs  ? 
Miiior.  Yes,my  Lord,  if  it  pleafe  your  Grace* 
Glofi.  Then  fend  for  one  piefently. 
Mitior.  Sirrha,goc  fetch  the  Beadle  hither  ftraight. 

Exit. 

Glofi.  Now  fetch  me  a  Stoolc  hither  by  and  by. 
Now  Sirth3,if  you  meane  to  faue  your  felfc  from  Whip- 
pingjlcapc  me  ouer  this  Stoole,snd  runnc  away. 

Simpc.  Alas  Mafter,!  am  not  able  to  ftand  alone : 
You  goe  about  to  torture  nie  in  vaine. 

EKter  A  Beadle  with  Whippes. 

Glofi,  Well  Sir,we  muft  haue  you  finde  your  Lcgges. 
Sirrha  Beadle,  whippe  him  till  he  Icape  ouer  that  fame 
Stoole. 

beadle.  Iwill,my  Lord. 
QomeonSirrh3,ofF  with  yourDoublct, quickly. 

Simpc,  Alas  Maflcr,what  fhall  I  doe?  I  am  not  able  to 
(land. 

After  the  Beadle  hath  hit  him  once^he  leapes  ouer 
the  Steele f  and  rnnnes  arvay :  and  they 

follow,  and  cry,  A  Miracle, 
King,  OGodjfeeft  thou  this,3nd  beared:  fo  long? 
^eene.  It  made  me  laugh,to  feethe  Villaincrunne. 
Glofi.  r  jlldw  the  Knaue,3nd  take  this  Drab  away. 
IVife.  Alas  Sir.wc  did  it  for  pure  need. 
Glojl,  Let  thebe  whipt  through  euery  Market  Towne, 

Till  they  come  to  Barwick/rom  whence  they  came. 
Sxit. 

Card.  Duke  Humfrey  ha's  done  a  Miracle  to  day, 
Suff".  True:  made  the  Lame  to  leapearvdflye  away. 
Glefi.  But  you  haue  done  more  Miracles  then  I : 

You  made  in  a  day.my  Lord,wholcTownes  to  flye. 

Enter  'Bttckingham, 

King.  VV'nat  Tidings  with  bur  Coufin  Bnckingham  f 
Buck;  Such  as  my  heart  doth  tremble  to  Tnfold : 

A  fort  of  naughtte  perfons,lcwdIy  bent. 
Vnder  the  Countenance  and  Conrcdctacie 

Of  Lady  ElioDor,  the  Protcftors  Wife, 

The  Ring-leader  and  Head  of  all  thii  Roui^ 

Haue  prac^is'd  dangeroufly  againft  your  State, 
Dealing  with  Witches  and  with  Coniurers, 
Whom  we  haue  apprehended  in  the  Fa<^, 

Rayling  vp  wicked  Spirits  from  vnder  ground, 
Demanding  of  King  Henries  Life  and  Death, 
And  other  of  your  Highneflc  Priuie  Councell, 
As  more  at  Lrgc  your  Grace  fliall  vnderftand. 

Card.  Aiid  lo  my  Lord  Prote6lor,by  this  mcancs 
Your  Lady  is  tortli-comming,yct  at  London. 

ThisNewes  I  thinkehachturn'd  yourWeaponsedces 
Tis  hke,my  Lord, you  will  not  kcepe  your  houre. 

Glofi.  Ambitious  Church-man,lcaue  to  affli6\  my  heart : 

Sorrow  and  gricfc  hauc  vanqui.l'ht  all  my  powers ; 
And  vanquirtit  as  I  am.I  yecld  to  thee. 
Or  to  the  mcaneft  Groome. 

King.  O  God,  what  niifchicfes  work  the  wicked  onesf 
Heaping  confufion  on  their  owne  heads  thereby. 
Qj^eene.  giofler,(ee  hcic  the  Tainflure  of  thy  Nefl, 

And  iooke  thy  felfc  be  faultleficjchou  wertbcfi. 
Clo/l.  M  adame,for  my  fclfe,to  Heauen  I  doc  appeale. 

How  1  haue  lou'd  my  King, and  Common-wcalc ; 
And  for  my  Wife, I  know  not  how  it  (lands. 

Sorry  I  am  ro  heace  what  I  haue  heard, 
Noble  fhee  is :  but  if  Hiee  haue  forgot 

Honor  and  Vertue,and  conuers't  with  fuch, 
As  like  to  Pytch,defilc  Nobilitie  ; 
I  baniHi  her  my  Bed, and  Cbmpanse, 

And  giue  her  as  a.  Prey  to  Law  and  Shame, 
That  hath  dis-honored  G/ofiers  honed  Name, 

/6«f.  Well, for  this  Night  we  will  repofc  vs  here : 
Tomorrow  toward  London.back  againe, 
To  Iooke  into  this  Bulinefle  thorowly. 
And  call  thefe  foule  Offendors  to  their  Anfweres; 

And  poyfe  the  Caufc  in  luftice  eqiiall  Scales, 
Whofe  Beame  Hands  fure,whofe  rightful  caufc  preuailes. 

Flom-ifi}.  Exeunt, 

Enter  Torke^Saltihtiry, and  yfarwickc 

Torke.'^ow  my  good  Lords  of  Salisbury  &  Warwick, 
Our  fimple  Supper  ended, giue  me  leauc^ 
In  this  clofe  Walke,co  fatisfie  my  felfc, 

In  craning  your  opinion  of  my  Title, 
Which  is infalliblejtoEnglandsCrownc. 

Saliih.  My  Lord, I  long  to  liearc  it  at  full, 
tVarw.  Sweet  Torke  begimand  if  thy  clayme  be  good, 

The  A^(?«///x  are  tliy  Subie6ts  to  command. 
Torke,  Then  thus  : 

Edward  the  third,my  Lords,had  Icucn  Sonnes : 
The  ̂ x[\,Edward  the  Black-Prince.Prince  of  Wales  j 
The  {econdyfrtBiam  of  Hatfield  ;  and  thethird, 
L/flw/,Duke  of  Clarence ;  next  to  whom. 
Was  John  of  Gaunt.the  Duke  of  Lancafter ; 

The  fiftjWas  Edmond  Langley,Da]ie  of  Yorkc ; 
Thcfixt,was.7l[joOT4;fofWoodftock,DukeofGlofterj 
fViSiam  of  Windfor  was  the  feucnth,and  laft. 

Edward  the  Black-Prince  dyed  before  his  Father, 
And  left  behinde  him  Richard,  his  onely  Sonne, 

Who  after  Sdward  the  third's  death,  raign'd  as  King, 
Till  Henry  BtdHngdrooke^DaVe  of  Lancafter, 
The  cldeft  Sonne  and  Hcire  of  John  of  Gaunt, 

Crown'd  by  the  Name  of  H^nry  the  fourth, 
Seiz'd  on  the  Rcalme,  depos'd  the  rightful!  King, 
Sent  his  poote  Qaeene  to  France.ftom  whence  fhc  came, •^         ̂   And 
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And  hiro  to  Pumfrct ;  where,a$  all  you  know, 
Haim-lcffc  Richard  was  murthcrcd  traiteroufly 

ffVim*.  Faiher,the  Duke  hath  told  the  truth ; 

Thus  got  the  Houfe  ofLanc4^er  the  Crowne. 
Terkf-  Which  now  they  hold  by  force,and  not  by  right: 

For  Rfchard,thc  firft  Soniiei  Heirc,bcing  dead. 

The  IlTue  of  the  next  Sonne  fhould  hauc  reign'd. 
SaliiL   Sut  mlliam  of  Hatfield  viycd  without  an 

Heire. 
Terkf-  The  third  Sonne, Dakc  ofClarencc, 

From  whofc  Line  I  clayme  the  Crowne, 
Had  IfTuc  Pdilltp,  a  Daughter, 
Who  marrycd  Edmond  A/ort/mer,Eit]c  of  March: 
Edmottd  had  \ff\is,Rogfr,Eat:k  of  March ; 

Ro£er  had  \Svii^Edmond,^nr.e,i\\A  f.lianor. 
Salisb.  This  5^wwii,in  the  Reignc  o^  Bullingbrookfj 

As  I  haue  read,  layd  clayme  vnto  the  Crowne, 
And  but  for  Owen  Glendoitr^hzd  beene  King ;  ̂  
Who  kept  him  in  Captiuitic,  till  he  dyed. 
But,to  the  reft. 

Torke^  Hiscldeft  Sifler,e^»«(r, 

My  Mothcr,being  Heire  vnto  the  Crowne^ 
Marrycd  Ricbard,EAt\c  of  Cambridge, 
Who  was  to  Edmond  Langley, 
Sdward  the  thirds  fift  Sonnes  Sonne; 

By  her  I  clayme  the  Kingdbmc : 
She  was  Heire  to  ̂ o^er.Earle  of  March^ 
Who  was  the  Sonne  of  Edmond  Mortimer^ 

Who  marryed /'M//>,  fole  Daughter 
Vnto  LioneljDakc  of  Clarence. 
Sojif  the  liliie  of  the  elder  Sonne 
Succeed  before  the  younger,  I  am  King. 
W^nr.  What  plainc  proceedings  is  more  plain  then  this? 

Henry  doth  clayme  the  Crowne  from  him  ofGaunt, 
The  fourth  Sonne,  Tor]^  daymcs  it  from  the  third  : 
Till  Lionels  Jflue  faylt$,his  fhould  not  rcignc. 

It  fayles  not  yet,but  flourifhes  in  thee, 
And  in  thy  Sonnes, faire  flippcs  of  fuch  a  Stock. 
Then  Father  5j/«^»?-7,knccIc  we  together. 
And  in  this  ptiuate  Plot  be  we  the  firft, 
That  ftiall  falute  our  rightftill  Soucraigne 
With  honor  of  his  Birth-right  to  the  Crowne. 

Tioih.  Long  liuc  our  Soucraigne  Richard,  Enghnds King. 

Torke.  We  thanke  you  Lords: 

But  I  am  not  your  King,till  I  be  Crown'd. 
And  that  my  Sword  be  ftayn'd 
With  heart-bJood  of  the  Houfe  o?  Lancajier : 

And  that's  not  fuddcnly  to  bepcrform'd. 
But  with  aduice  and  filcnt  fccrecie. 

Doe  you  as  I  doe  in  thcfe  dangerous  dayes, 

Wi:xke.at  the  Duke  of  S'-iffolkes  it>folcnce, 
At  Beaufords  Ptide,at  Somerfets  Ambition, 
At  Buckingham, ind  all  the  Crew  of  them. 

Till  they  hauc  fnar'd  the  Shcpheard  of  the  Flock, 
That  vertuous  Prince,the  good  Duke  Hmnfrej: 

'Tis  that  ihcy  feeke ;  a;id  they.in  feeking  that, 
Shall  findc  their  dcaths.ifror;^?  can  prophecie. 

Salui>.  My  Lotd.breake  we  off;  we  know  your  mindc 

at  full. 
pyarw.  My  heart  aflurcs  me,that  the  Earle  of  Warwick 

Shall  one  day  make  the  Duke  of  Yorke  a  King. 

Torke-  And  N'exiH,ihis  I  doe  aflurc  my  felfe, Richard  (hall  liue  to  make  the  Earle  of  Warwick 

The  grcatcft  roan  inEngland,but  the  King. 
Sxetmt. 

\ 
Sound  Trftmfett.  £ater  the  King  and  State, 

with  Guardftc  kanijb  the  Duchejfe, 

King.  Stand  forth  Dame  £/M»wCo^/&<aw, 

qioflersWife: In  fight  of  God,and  vs,your  guilt  is  great, 
Receiue  the  Sentence  of  the  Law  for  finne. 

Such  as  by  Gods  Bookc  are  adiudg'd  to  deaths 
You  foure  from  hence  to  Prifon,back  againe; 

From  thence,vnto  the  place  of  Execution : 
The  Witch  in  Smithficld  fhall  be  burnt  to  afhes. 
And  you  three  fhall  be  ftranglcd  on  the  Gallowes. 
You  Madame,  for  you  are  more  Nobly  borne, 
Delpoylcd  of  your  Honor  in  yomXiFe, 
Shall,after  three  dayes  open  Penance  done, 
Liuc  in  your  Countrcy  here,in  Banifliment, 
With  Sir  /oh»  Stanly ̂ m  the  lie  of  Man. 

Sltanor.  Welcome  is  Banifhmcnt,welcome  were  my 

Death. 
Glcfi.  Elianoryxhe  Law  thou  feeft  hath  Judged  thee, 

I  cannot  iuftifie  whom  the  Law  condcmnes: 

Mine  eyes  are  full  of  tearcs,  my  heart  of  griefe. 
Ah  Htimfreyy  this  diflionor  in  thine  age, 
Will  bring  thy  head  with  forrow  to  the  ground. 
I  bcfecch  your  Maieftie  giue  me  leaue  to  goe ; 
Sorrow  would  folUce,and  mine  Age  would  cafe. 

King.  Stay //aw/r^,  Duke  of  Glofler, 
Ere  thou  goe,  giuc  vp  thy  Staffe, 
Hcf7ry  will  to  himfclfe  Protestor  be, 
And  God  fhall  be  my  hope,my  ftay,my  guide, 

And  Lanthorue  tomyfecte: 

And  goe  in  peace, //«>»/ri»r,  no  leffe  belou'd. Then  when  thou  wcrt  Protedlor  to  thy  King. 
Queene.  I  fee  no  rcafon.why  a  King  of  ycercs 

Should  be  to  be  protected  like  a  Child, 

God  and  King  Heurj  gouerne  Englands  Rcalme  : 
Giue  vp  your  Scaffe,Sir,ancl  the  Kinghis  Realme. 

Clnfl.  My  Staffe  ?  Here,Nob}c  Henty,  is  my  Staffe : 
Af  willingly  doe  I  the  lame  rcfigne. 
As  ese  thy  Father  Henrj  made  it  mine ; 
And  eucn  as  willingly  at  thy  feete  I  leaue  it, 
As  ochers  would  ambitioufly  receiue  it. 
Farewell  good  King:  when  i  am  dead,and  gone, 

May  honorable  Peace  attend  thy  Throne. 
Exit  GUJlet: 

Qyteene.Why  now  is  ̂ <r«rx King, and  Margaret  Qiiccn, 
And  Hamfrey, Dake  of  Glofter,fcarce  himfelfe. 
That  beares  fo  fhrcwdamayme :  twoPulis  at  once; 
His  Lady  b3ninit,and  a  Limbe  lopt  off. 
This  Staffe  of  Honor  raught,therc  let  it  ftand. 
Where  it  beft  fits  tobe,in//?«nifxhand, 

i'«5f.Thusdroupes  this  loftie  Pyne,&  hangs  his  fpraycs, 
Thus  Elianors  Pride  dyes  in  her  youngcft  dayes. 

Torke.  \.oxd%^ci  him  goe.Pleafe  it  your  Maieftie, 
This  is  the  day  appointed  for  the  Combat, 
And  ready  are  the  Appellant  and  Defendant, 
The  Armorer  and  his  Man,to  enter  the  Lifts, 

So  pleafe  your  Highneflc  to  behold  the  fight. 

Qufeve.  I, good  my  Lord:  for  purpofeiy  therefore 

Left  I  the  Court.to  fee  this  Qyarrell  try'dc, 
Kin^.  A  Gods  Name  fee  the  Ly  fts  and  all  things  fit. 

Here  let  them  end  it,and  God  defend  the  right. 
Torke.  1  neuer  faw  a  fellow  worfe  beftead, 

Or  more  afraid  to  fight,then  is  the  Appellant, 
The  feruant  of  this  Armorer ,my  Lords. 

Enter 
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i-  — The  [econdT^art  of  Henry  the  Sixt, 

n^ 

Enter  at  out  Doore  the  Armorer  and  his  N'eighhsn, drinking 
to  him  [omMch,  that  hee  is  drunke ',  and  he  enters  with  a 
Driimme  heforehim ,  and  hi^Stajfe,  with  a  Sand-bagge 
fajhfiedtoit  :  and  at  the  ether  Doore  his  Man^  mtha 

D rumme  and  Sand-bAgge,  and  Prentices  drtnk'ng  to  him . 

^.Neighbor.'  Here  Neighbour  Worwfrr,!  drinlce  to  you 
in  a  Cup  of  Sack ;  and  fcare  not  Neighbor,you  Aiall  doe 
well  enough. 

2.  Neighbor.  And  here  Neighbour, here's  aCuppc  of" Charncco. 

g .  Neighbor.  And  here's  a  Pot  of  good  Double-Becrc 
Neighbor:  drinke.and  fcare  not  your  Man 

Armorer.  Let  it  come  yfaith,  and  llcpiedg(t  you  all, 

and  afiggefor/'f/fr. 
1 .  Prent.  Here  Peter,  I  diuiKc  to  thee,  an^  be  not  a- 

fraid. 

2.  Prent,  Be  merry  Peter,  and  feare  not  thy  Mafter, 
Figiit  for  credit  of  the  Picntices. 

Peter.  I  thanke  you  alhdi inke,and  pray  for  inc,I  pray 
you,  fori  thinke  I  haue  taken  my  lafl  Draught  in  uhjs 
World,  Hcrei?c^/«,  andifldye,!  giucthecmy  Aporne; 
and  IVitl,  thou  flralt  haue  my  Hammer :  and  here  Tom, 
take  al!  the  Money  that  I  haue.  O  Lord  bleflc  mc,  I  pray 
God,  lor  I  am  neucr  able  to  dcale  with  my  Mailer,  hce 
hath  learnt  fo  mucii  fence  ahcadv. 

Salub.  Conie,leai;e  your  drinking,and  fall  to  blovves. 

Sirrha.what's  thy  Name  i 
Peter,  /'effr  torfooth. 
Saliib,  Peter?  what  more  ? 

Peter.  Thumpe. 

Salisb.  Thffmpe  ?  Then  fee  thou  thumpe  thy  Maftcr 
well. 

Armorer.  Matters,  I  am  come  hither  as  it  were  vpon. 
my  Mans  inftjgation,  to  proue  him  a  Knaue.and  my  fejfc 
an  honeft  man  :  and  touching  rhe  Duke  of  Yoike.I  will 
rake  my  death,  I  neucr  meant  him  any  ill,  nor  the  King, 
nor  the  Quecne :  and  therefore  Peter  haue  at  thee  with  a 
downe-right  blow. 

Tayke.  Difpatch^this  Knaues  tongur  begins  to  double. 
Sound  Trumpets,  Alarum  to  the  Combatcants. 

They  fight,  and  Peterjirtkes  him  downe. 
Armorer,  Hold  /'fffr.hold,!  contcflc,!  confcffcTrea- 

fon» 

Yorke.  Take  aw.iy  his  "vVeapon :  Fellow  thanke  God, 
and  the  good  Wine  in  thy  Mafters  way. 

'Peter.  O  God,haue  I  onercome  mine  Enemies  in  this 

prefence  ?  O  feter^thow  haft  preuayl'd  in  right. 
King.  Goe,take  hence  that  Tray  tor  from  our  fight. 

For  by  his  death  we  doc  pcrcciue  his  guilt. 

And  God  in  luftice  hath  reueal'd  to  vs 
The  truth  and  innocence  of  this  poore  fellow. 

Which  he  had  thought  to  haue  murther'd  wrongfully. 
Come  fellow,follow  vs  for  thy  Reward. 

Sound  aflouri/h.  Sxeunt, 

Enter  Tfake  Httmfrey  and  hu  Men  ifs 
Mourning  Cloaket. 

Ghft.  Thus  fometimes  hath  the  brighteft  day  a  Cloud: 
And  af'cr  Summer,euermot«  fucceedcs 

Barren  Winter,with  his  wrathfull  nipping  Cold  j 
So  Cares  and  loycs  abound,ai  Seafons  fleet. 

Sirs,what's'a  Clock? 
Seru,  Tcnnc,my  Lord. 

\ 

Glofi.  Tenne  is  the  houre  thatwas  appointed  me, 
To  watch  the  comming  of  my  punifht  Duchcffc : 
Vnneath  may  fliee  endure  the  Fiintie  Streets, 
To  trcade  them  with  her  tendcr-fcclmg  feet. 
Sweet  Nell,\\\  can  thy  Noble  Mindc  abrookc 
The  abicct  People.gazuig  on  thy  face, 
Withenuious  Lookes  laughing  at  thy  fhamc, 

That  erft  did  follow  thy  prowd  Chariot-Whcelcs, 
When  thou  didft  ride  in  triumph  throughthellrcets. 
But  foftjl  thinke  flic  comcs^and  lie  prepare 

My  tearc-ftayn'd  cyes,to  fee  her  Milenes. 

Sfiter  the  Duchejfe  i»a  rvhite  Sheet ,(ind  a  Taper 
burning  in  her  h^r/d,  with  the  Shcrife 

and  Officers. 

Serti,  So  pieafe  your  Grace,  wee'le  take  her  from  the Shcrife. 

Clofier.  No,  ftirre  not  for  your  Hues,  let  her  pafle 

by, 

EUanor.  Comcyou,my  Lord,to  Jecmy  openfhamef' 
Now  thou  doll  Penance  too.  Locke  how  they  gaze, 
See  liow  the  giddy  multitudcdoc  poinr, 
And  nodde  their  heads, and  throw  tlicir  eyes  on  thee. 
Ah  CfloJieTyhidc  thee  from  their  hatcfull  Iflokcs, 
And  in  thy  Clofec  pent  vp,  rue  my  fhame. 
And  banne  thine  Enemie3,both  mine  and  thine. 

G/o/?.   Be  patient, gentle  Neli,  forget  thisg.riefe. 
Eli-inor.  Ah  Giofier,  teach  me  to  forget  my  felfe : 

For  wbilei{  1  thinke  1  am  thy  married  Wife, 

And  thou  a  l-'rincCjProteitor  otthis  Land; 
Mc  thinkes  I  fliould  not  thus  be  led  along, 

Mayl'dvpin  niame,wirh  Papers  on  my  back. 
And  follow'd  v/jth  a  Rabble,  that  rcioyce 
To  fee  my  teares,  and  heart  my  dccpe-fct  groanes. 
The  nithleffe  Flint  doth  cut  my  tender  fecr. 
And  when  1  Rart.tlic  cnuious  people  laugh. 
And  bid  mc  be  aduifed  how  I  treadc. 

Ah  Htintfrey^ci\n  I  bearethis  fliamefull  yoake? 
Trov.'crt  thoUjtliJt  crcllelookevpon  the  World, 
Or  count  them  happy,that  enioycs  the  Sunne  ? 
No:  Darke  fhall  be  my  Light, and  Night  my  Day. 
To  thinke  vpon  my  Pompejfli.iU  be  my  Hell. 
Sometime  lie  fay, I  am  Duke  HumfrejesWiiep 
And  he  a  Princc,and  Ruler  of  the  Land : 
Yet  fo  he  rurd,and  fuch  a  Prince  he  was. 

As  he  ftood  by.whileft  I,his  forlorne  Duchcffe,- 
Was  made  a  wondcr,and  a  pointing  flock 

To  euery  idleRafcall  follower. 
Bat  be  thou  milde.and  bluQi  not  at  my  fhame. 

Nor  (iitre  at  nothing,till  the  Axe  of  Death 
Hang  ouer  thee, as  lure  it  fiiortly  will. 
For  Sufalke,he  that  can  doe  all  in  alL 
With  her,that  hateih  thee  and  hates  vs  all. 

And  Torke,2nd  \m^\o\i$  Beahford,th2l  falfe  Prieft, 

Haue  all  lym'd  Buflies  to  betray  thy  Wings, 

And  Bye  thou  how  thou  canft,they'lc  tangle  ihcc. 

But  feare  not  thou,vntill  thy  foot  be  fnat'd, Nor  neuer  feeke  preucntion  of  thy  foes. 

Glofi,  Ah  A''f//,forbeare:thou ayifleft  all  av/ry. 
I  muft  offend, before  I  be  attainted  : 
And  had  I  twentie  times  fo  many  foes. 

And  each  of  them  had  twentie  times  their  power. 

All  thcfe  could  not  procure  mc  any  fcathc. 

So  long  as  I  am  loyall,truc,and  criinelefle. 

Would'ft  haue  me  refcue  thee  from  this  reproach  ? n  Why 
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Theficotid'TmvfHmyjtbeSm, 
Why  yet  thy  fomdall  were  DOE  wipt  awajh, 
Buc  I  in  danger  for  die  bre»«h  of  Law. 

Thy  greateftbdpe  is  quiet^mlc  N«ll: 

I  pray  thee  fort  thy  heart  tb  patience^ 
Thcfc  few  <bycs  wonder  Wiil  i>c  .quickly  woni«; 

Enter  A  Herald. 

Her. I  fumnroayour  Grace  to. his  Maiefties  Parliaftient, 

Holden  arBut'y,the  firft  of  this  next  Moncth. 

6/»^ Andmy  confentnc'jc  ask'd  herein  before  ? 
This  is  clofetbaHog.  Weil,!  will  be  there. 

MyAVffjI  takcmyJeaUe;  and  MafterSherifc, 
Let  not  her  Penance  exceedc  the  Kings  Commiffion. 

5^.  And't  pkafe  your  Gracc,hcrc  my  Cohimifiion  ftay  cs : 
And  Sir /wi&w'S'Jr***^  is  appointed  now^ 
To  takeher  with  him  to  the  Ile.of  Man. 

Clofi.  Muft  yoUjSir  /ofe«,proicft  my  Lady  here? 

5/(i»?)i.-.-Stxam  I  giucn  in  charge,  may'i  pkafe  your Grace. 

Glafi],  Entreat  her  not  the  worfe.in  that  I  pray 
You  vfc  her  well :  the  World  may  laugh  againe. 
And  I  may  irae  to  doe  you  kindncire.if  you  doe  it  her. 
And  foSttilw^«,farcwell. 

EUanor.  What,  gone  my  Lord,  and  bid  a>e  not  fare- 
well : 

Glofi.  .Witncflcmy  teares; Icannot  ftay  tb  fpeake; Exit  Glofter. 

Sliangy.Att  thou  gone  to?  all  comfort  gbe-with  thee. 
For  nonetabides-withxne :  my  Ioy,is  Dcatbj 

Death,at  whofc  Name  I  ofc  haue  becne  afear'd, 
Bccaufe  I  wifh'd  this  Worlds  etcrniiici 
Sta»/cf,l  prethee  goc.and  take  me  hence, 
I  care  not  whithcr,forI  bcgge  no  fauor ; 
Onely  coniKy  nie  where  thou  art  commanded 

Stanley.  Why,Madame,thst  is  to  the  lie  of  Man, 

There  liDibe  vs'd  according  to  your  Scate. 
EUanor,  That's  bad  enaugh,for  I  am  but  reproach : 

And  fhill  I  then  be  vs'd  teproachrully  i 

Sianley.h'ike  to  a  DucheflCjand  Duke  Humfrejes  Lady, 
According  to  that  State  you  fhall  be  vs'd. Elitmor.  Shcrifc  farcwell,and  better  then  I  fare. 

Although  thou  haft  beene  Condud  of  my  fhame. 
Sherife.  It  it  my  Office,and  iS/Iadame  pardon  me. 

EUanor.  I,I,farewcll,thy  Office  is  difcharg'd : 
Come  Stanley ^(hdiVL  we  goe  ? 

Stanley.  Madame,yourPcnance  done. 
Throw  off  this  Sheet, 

And  goe  we  to  atiyrc  you  for  our  Journey. 
Elianor,  My  (hamc  will  not  be  (liifted  with  my  Sheet: 

No,it  will  hang  vpon  my  richcft  Robes, 
And  fhew  it  felfc,atiyre  me  how  I  can. 
Goe,leade  the  way.I  long  to  fee  my  Prifon.  Bxeunt 

Seund a  Senet.  £ni.e*.Kmg,  ̂ eeHe^Cardinan^Suffolkf^ 

T0rk£,'Back^£^am,Salhi>itrf,af7dfVarmcke, to  the  P-arliament. 

King,  I  mufe  my  Lord  of  Glofter  i$  not  come: 
'Tis  not  his  wont  to  be  the  hindmoft  man. 

What  e're  occafion  ktepes  him  from  vs  now. 
Queene.  Can  ycu  not  fee?  or  will  ye  not  obfcrue 

The  ftrangeneffe  of  his  aller'd  Countenance  ? 
With  what  a  Maieftie  hehearcs  himfelfe. 
How  infolenc  of  late  hejs  become. 

How  prowd,how  perempebrie,and  vnlike  himlelfe. 
Wc  know  the  limf  fin^che  was  mildc  and  affable^ 

And  if  we  did  but  glance  ̂ afarre-olFLooke, 
IramediateTybcAvas  vporthis  Knee, 

.    That  all  the  Court  admir'd  hinn  for  fubmiffion. 
1   Bat  meet  him  noK'.and  be  jt  \s^  tbe  Mos&e, 

When  cuery  one  will  giu€  the ii»e  0f  dby^ 
He  knits  bis  Brow.and IhewM  an  angry  Eye, 

And  paflcsh  by  vvith  ftiffevnbowed  Knee, 
Difdaining  dutiethat  to  vs  belongs. 
Small  Currcs  are  not  regarded  wlien  they  grynne. 

But  great  nven^teemble  when  the  Lyon  rorts. 
And  Hamjrey  is  no  little  Man  in  England^ 
Firft  note.that  he  is  neere  you  in  difcent. 
And  fhould.yoiifell,he  is  the  next  will  mourti. 
Me  feemeth  thcn,it  is  no  Follicle, 

Refpc6^iflgwhat  a  rancorous  minde  he  beares, 
And  his  aduantgge  following  your.dcceale. 
That  he  {hould  come  about  your  Royall  Pcrfon, 
Or  be  admitted  to  your  Highnefle  CounceU 
By  flatteric  hath  he  wonnc  the  Commons  heaits : 
And  when  he  pleafe  to  make  Commotion, 

'Tis  to  be  fear'd  they  ali  will  follow  him. 
Now'cisthcjSpring,and  Weeds  are  Hiallow-rooted, 

Sufe  them  now.and  thcy'leo're-grow  the  Garden, 
And  choake  the  Hcrbes  for  want  of  Husbandry. 
The  reuerenttarc  1  bearc  vnto  my  Lord, 
Made  me  collect  thefc  dangers  in  the  Duke. 
If  it  be  fond, call  it  a  Womans  fearc : 
W^ch  fearCjif  better Rcafons  can  fupplant, 

I  will  fubfcribe.and  fay  I  wrong'd  the  Duke. 
My  Lordof  SaffolkciBuckingbam,and  Yorke, 
Reproue  my  allegation, if  you  can. 
Or  clfe  conclude  my  words  cffcdtuall. 
Sujf.  Well  hath  your  HghneflefeeneintothiiDuke: 

And  had  I  firft  beene  put  to  fpeake  my  minde, 
I  thinkc  Ifhould  haue  told  your  Graces  Tale. 
The  Duchefie,byhi5  fubornacion, 

Vpon  my  Life  began  her  diucllifti  pradifes ; 

Or  if  he  were  not'priuie  to  chofc  Faults, 
Yet  by  reputing  ofhis  high  difcent, 
As  next  the  King, he  was  fucccffiue  Hcire, 
And  fuch  high  vaunts  of  his  Nobihtie, 

Did  inftigatc  the  Bedlam  brainc-fick  Dachcfle, 
By  wicked  meanes  to  frame  our  Soueraignes  fall. 
Smooth  runnes  the  Water, where  the  Brooke  is  deepe, 

And  in  his  fimple  Ihew  he  harbours  Trcafon. 
The  Fox  barkes  not.when he  would  ftcalethe  Lambc. 

No,no,my  Soucra)gnc,G/««^fr  is  a  man 
Vnfounded  yet,and  ful!  of  deepe  deceit. 

(^ard.  Did  he  not,contrary  to  forme  of  Law, 
Deuife  ftrange  deaths,for  fmall  offences  done  i 

Torke.  And  did  he  not,in  his  Proteftorftiip, 

Leuie  great  fummes  of  Money  through  the  Realme, 

For  Souldiers  pay  in  France,and  neuer  fent  it  c* 
By  meanes  wbereof,the  Townes  ea(^h  day  reuolted. 

"Buckj  Tutjthefe  ate  petty  faults  to  faults  vnknowne, 
Which  time  will  bring  to  light  in  fmooth  Duke  Humfref, 

King.  My  Lords  at  once:  the  care  you  haue  of  v$. 
To  mowe  downeThotncs  that  would  annoy  our  Foot, 

Is  worthy  prayfe:  but  (hall  I  fpeake  my  confcicnce. 
Our  Kinfman  Glofitr  it  as  innocent. 

From  meaning  Treafon  to  our  Royall Perfon,^ 
As  is  the  fucking  Lambc,or  harmeleffe  Doue : 
The  Duke  is  vertuous,milde,and  too  well  giuen. 
To  dreameon  euiU,orto  worke  (ny  downefalU 

i2«.  Ah  what's  more  dangcrou9,then  this  fond  afHance? 
Seemes  he  a  Doue?  his  feathers  are  but  borrow'd. 
For  bee's  difpofed  as  thehatefull  Rauen. 
Is  he  a  Lambe?  his  Skinne  is  furciy  lent  him. 

For 
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The  fecondTart  of  Henry  the  Sixt, 
\  For  hec's  cnclin'd  as  is  the  raucnous  Woiucs. 
i  Who  cannot  ftcalc  a  fhapc.that  mcanes  deceit? 
j  Take  heed, my  Lord,the  welfare  of  v$  all, 
!  Hangs  on  the  cutting  (hort  that  fraudfull  man. 

Snter  Somerfet. 

Som.  All  health  vnto  my  gracious  Soueraigne. 
King.  Welcome  Lord  Somerfet :  What  Newcs  from 

France? 

Sam.  Thar  all  your  Intcrefl  in  thofe  Territories, 
Isvttcrly  bereft  you  :  all  is  loft. 

King.  Cold  Newcs. Lord  Somerfet :  but  Gods  will  be 
done. 

Torke.  Cold  Newcs  for  me;  for  I  had  hope  of  France, 
As  firmely  as  I  hope  ̂ or  fertile  Engbnd. 
Thus  are  my  Bloflomes  blaltcd  in  die  Bud, 
And  Caterpillers  catc  my  Leaues  awAv  J 
But  I  will  rcmedie  this  geare  ere  loni;. 
Or  fell  my  Title  for  a  glorious  Grauc, 

Enter  Glonceflcr. 

Glej}.  All  happincffc  vnto  my  Lord  the  King; 

Pardon, my  Liege,th3t  I  haue  ftay'd  fo  long. 
'Suff.  Nay  G left er, know  that  thou  ar:  come  too  /ocne, 

Vnlelfe  thou  wcrtniore  loyailihcn  thou  art  : 
1  doe  arrcft  thee  of  High  Treaion  here. 

Cloft:.  Well  Sptjfolke,  thou  fh.ah  not  fee  me  blufli, 
Nor  change  my  Counienance  foe  this  Arreft: 
A  Heart  vafpot.ted,i5  not  eafily  daunted. 
The  purcft  Spring  is  not  lofree  from  mudde, 
As  I  am  clcarc  from  Treafon  to  my  Soucraignf . 
Who<an  accufeme?  wherein  ami  guiltie? 

Torke^'  Tis  thought,  my  Lord, 
That  yo'.j  tooke  Bribes  of  France, 

And  being  Protedor,rtay'd  the  Souidiers  pay. 
By  mcanes  whereof,his  Highncffe  hath  loll  France. 

Clofi.  Is  it  but  tliougnc  lb  ? 
What  are  they  that  thinke  it  ? 

I  neucr  rob'd  the  Soukiiers  of  their  pay, 
Nor  cirer  had  one  penny  Bribe  from  France; 
So  helpe  me  God, as  1  haue  watcht  the  Nighc, 
I,Night  by  Night, in  ftudying  good  for  England, 
That  Doyt  that  ere  I  wrcfted  from  the  King, 
Or  any  Groat  I  hoorded  to  my  vfe. 
Be  brought  againft  me  at  my  Tryall  day. 
No:  many  a  Pound  of  mine  ownc  proper  ftorc, 
Becaufe  I  would  not  taxe  the  needie  Commons:, 

Haue  Idif-purfed  to  theGarrifons, 
And  neuer  ask'd  for  rellitution. 

Card.  It  ferucs  you  well,my  Lord.to  fay  fo  much. 
Cleft.  I  iky  no  more  then  truth, fo  helpe  me  God. 
Tork^.  In  your  Prote(3or(hip,  you  did  dcuifc 

Strange  Tortures  for  Offcndors, neuer  licard  of. 

That  England  was  defam'd  by  Tyrannic. 

C/#/?.Why 'tis  well  known, that  whiles  I  was  ProtciSor, Pittie  was  all  the  fault  that  was  in  me  : 

For  I  {hould  melt  at  an  Offenders  tcares. 

And  lowly  words  were  Ranfome  for  their  fault: 
Vnlcfie  it  were  a  bloody  Jvjurtherer, 

Or  foulc  felonious  Theefc,that  flcec'd  poorc  pafiengcrj, 
I  neuer  gauethem  condigne  pumihment. 

Murthcr  indecde,thatbioodie  finnej  tortut'd 
Abouc  the  Felon,or  what  Trefpas  elfe. 

Snjf.  My  Lord^thele  faults  arc  eafie,qui?kljr  anfwer'd ; 
But  mightier  Crimes  are  lay'd  vnto  your  charge. 
Whereof  you  cannot  eafily  purge  your  fclfc» 

qi 

I  doe  arrell  you  in  his  HighnefTeNamc, 
And  here  commit  you  to  my  Lord  Cardinall 

To  keepe,vntill  your  further  time  of  Tryall. 

King.  My  Lord  of  Glofter,'tis  my  fpecial!  hope, 
That  you  will  cleare  your  fclfe  from  all  fufpence. 
My  Confcience  tells  me  you  are  innocent. 

Gloft.Ak  gracious  Lord,thelc  daycs  arc  dangerous: 
Vcrtue  is  choakt  with  fouie  Ambition, 

And  Charitic  chas'd  hence  by  Rancours  hand  ; 
Foule  Subornation  is  predominant, 

And  Equi'.ic  exild  your  HighnefTe  Land, 
I  knoWjthcir  Compiot  is  to  haue  my  Life  : 
And  if  my  death  might  make  this  Hand  happy, 
And  prone  the  Period  of  their  Tyraianis, 
I  would  expend  it  with  all  willingnelTe, 

But  mine  is  made  the  Prologue  to  their  Pl.-^y  : 
For  tho'.;fands  more, that  yet  fufpert  no  penll. 
Will  no":  conclude  their  plotted  Tragedie. 
Bcr.tsfords  red  fparkling  eyes  blab  his  hearts  mallice. 
And  Sulfolkf  cloudic  Brow  his  Rormie  hate; 
Sharpc  Enckjmh.im  vnburthcns  with  his  tongue, 

I'he  cnuious  Load  th.it  Jyes  vpon  his  heart : 
And  dogged  Torke,i\\zi  reaches  at  the  Moone, 
Whofe  ouer-weening  Arme  I  haue  pluckt  back. 
By  fallc  accufc  doth  leuell  at  my  Life. 

And  you, my  Soueraigne  Lady,  with  the  reft, 

Cauleleffe  liaue  lay'd  difgraces  on  my  head, 

And  with  your  bed  endeuour  h»>ue  fiirr'd  vp 
My  licfeft  Liege  to  be  mine  Enemic  : 

I, all  of  you  haue  lay'd  your  heads  together, 
My  lelfehad  notice  of  your  Conueniicles, 
And  all  to  make  away  my  guiltlefTe  Life. 
I  iliall  not  want  falfe  Witnieffe^to  condemne  me. 
Nor  (lore  of  Treafons,to  augment  my  guilt : 
The  ancient  Prouerbe  will  be  well  effected, 

A  Staffe  is  quickly  found  to  beat  a  Dogge. 
Card.  My  Licge,his  rayling  is  intollerablc. 

If  thofe  that  care  to  keepe  your  Royall  Perfon 
From  Treafons  fecret  Knife, and  Traytots  Rage, 
Be  thus  vpbrayded./hid,and  rated  ar. 
And  the  Offendor  graunted  fcopc  of  fpeech, 
Twill  make  them  coole  in  zeale  vnto  your  Grace. 

Suif.\i^i\\  he  not  twit  our  Soueraigne  Lady  here 
With  ignominious  words,though  Clarkely  coucht  ? 
As  if  Hie  had  fuborned  fome  to  f.vearc 

Faife  allegationsjto  o'rethrow  his  Rate. 
Qu.  But  I  can  giuc  the  lofer  Icaue  to  chide. 
G/»;?.Farrc  truer  fpoke  then  meant:  Ilofcindecdc, 

Befhrcw  the  winners,  for  they  play'd  me  falfc, 
And  wcl!  fuch  lofers  may  haue  leaue  to  fpeake. 

Btick^  Hee'le  wreft  the  fcnce.and  hold  vs  here  all  day. 
Lord  Cardinall, he  is  your  Prifoner. 

Crfr^.  SirSjtake  away  the  Duke,and  guard  him  fure. 
CloH:  Ah,thus  King  Henry  throwes  away  his  Crutch, 

Before  his  Legges  be  firme  to  bearc  his  Body* 
Thus  is  the  Shcphcard  beaten  from  thy  fide. 

And  Woiucs  are  gnarling/vvho  (ball  gnaw  thee  fitft. 

Ah  that  my  fcare  werefal!'e,ah  that  it  were  j 
For  good  King  Henrj,\h^  decay  I  fearc.       Exit  Glofter, 

/C/«^.My  Lords, what  to  your  wifdomes  feemeth  bcft, 
Doe,or  vndoe,as  if  our  fclfc  were  here. 

^eene.  What,will  your  Highneffc  leaue  the  Parlia- 
ment ? 

King.  I  "Margaret:  my  heart  is  drown'd  with  griefc, 
Whofc  floud  begins  to  flowe  within  mine  eyes ; 
My  Body  round  cngyrt  with  mifcrie  : 
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For  what's  wore  mifcrablc.then  Djfconcem  ? 
Ah  Vncklc  Httmfrey,  in  thyface  I  fee 

The  Map  of  Hanor,Ttuch,and  Loyalcic : 

And  yet,  gobd  Hftmfrej,  is  the  houre  to  coracj 

That  ere  I  ptoa'd  thee  falft,ot  fear'd  thy  faith. 
What  lowring  Stane  now  enoies  thy  cftacc? 
That  thcfc  great  Lords,and  Miirgnret  our  Quecne, 
Doe  fceke  fubuerfion  of  thy  harnieleffc  Life. 

I  hou  ncuer  didft  them  wrbng-.nor  no  man  wrong: 
And  as  the  Butcher  takes  away  the  Calfc, 
And  binds  the  Wretch,dnd  beats  it  when  it  ftrayes, 

Bearing  it  to  the  bloody^bughter-houfe; 
Eucn  to remocfclefle  haue  they  borne  hirri  hence : 
And  as  the  Damme  ruiines  lowing  vp  and  downe, 

LookingthewayherharmelcfTey^oung  one  went, 
And  can  doc  naught  but  waylc  her  Darhngs  lofle; 
Euen  fo  my  felfe  bewaylcs  good  Gloflcrs  cafe 

With  fad  vnhclpefuiltearcs,  and  with  dimn'd  eyes ; 
Lookeafter  him,and  cannot  doe  him  good : 

So  mightie  are  his  vowed  Enemies. 

His  fortunes  I  will  weepe,  and  *twixt  each  groanc, 

Say,who's  a  Traytor  ?  G/ofierhc  is  none. 
Qu^eene,.  Free  Lords : 

Cold  Snow  melts  with  the  Dunnes  hot  Bcames : 

Henry, my  Lord.is  cold  in  great  Affaires, 
Too  full  of  foeiith  pittie  :  and  Glojiers  ftiew 

Beguiles  him.as  the  mournefull  Crocodile 
With  forrow  fnares  relenting  paflrngers ; 

OrasthcSnakc,roIi'd  in  aflowiingBartke, 
With  fhining  checker'd  flough  doth  fting  aChild, That  for  the  beautie  thinkcs  it  excellent. 
Beleeuemc  Loids,were  none  more  wife  then  I, 

And  yet  herein  I  iudge  mine  o  vvne  Wit  good  ; 

This  Glejier  ("hould  be  quickly  rid  the  World, To  rid  vs  from  th?  feare  we  haue  of  him. 

(^ard.  That  he  fhould  dyc,is  yvorthie  pollicie, 
But  yet  we  want  a  Colour  fos  his  death : 

'Tis  rtieet  he  be  condemn'd  by  courfe  of  Law, 
Stiff.  Sue  ill  my  mindc,that  were  no  pollicie: 

The  King  will  labour  flill  to  fauehis  Life, 
The  Commons  haply  rife^to  faue  his  Life; 
And  yet  we  haue  but  triuiall  argument. 
More  then  miftruft.thM  fhewes  him  worthy  death. 

Torke.  So  that  by  this,you  would  not  haue  him  dye« 
SKf.  Ah  Torke^no  man  aliue^fo  faine  as  \. 
Yorke.  'Tis  Torke  that  hath  more  reafon  for  his  death. 

But  my  Lord  Cardinall.and  you  my  Lord  of  Suffolke, 
Say  as  you  ifhinkcand  fpcakc  it  from  yourSoules : 

Wer't  not  all  one,  an  emptie  Eagle  were  fet. 
To  guard  the  Chicken  from  a  hungry  Ky  te, 
As  place  Duke  Hnmfrey  for  the  Kings  Proteflor  i 

Queenc^Q  the  poorc  Chickefn  fliould  be  furc  of  death. 

5«jf.  Madame  'tis  true :  and  wer't  not  tnadneflfe  then, 
TomakethcFox  furucyorof  theFoId? 

Who  beingatru'','dacraftieMurtherer, 
His  guilt  (liould  fac  but  idly  poftcd  ouer, 
Bccaufe  his purpofe  iinot  executed. 
No:  let  him  dye,in  that  he  is  a  Fox, 

By  nature  prou'd  anEncmietotheFlock, 
Before  his  Chaps  be  ftayn'd  with  Crimfon  blood. 

As  Humfrey  prou'd  by  Rcafonsto  my  Liege. 
And  doe  not  ftand  on  QuiHets  how  to  flay  him : 

Beit  byGynnes,by  Snaics,bySubtletie, 

Slecping.ar  Waking,'tis  nomatter  how, 
Sohcbetleadjfor  that  is  good  deceit, 

Wb'jch  mates  him  firft  that  ftft  intends  deceit. 

^eenf^  Thrice  Noble  Sftfolkfitis  rifohiteiy  fpoke 
Sftf.  iQcK  rcfoliKe,except  (p  mnch  were  donc^ 

For  things  are  oft^n  fpoke,and  feldome-ijljcant, 
But  that  my  heart  afcordeth  withmy tongue. 

Seeing  the  deed  is  meritorious. 
And  to  prefcrue  ray  Soyeraicne  from  his  Foe, 
Say  but  ihevyord,and  LwiUl)chi«  Prreft. 

C4rfl!.But  I  would  haue  him  dcad.my  Lord  of  Suffolke, 

Ere  you  can  take  due  Orders  for  a  Prieft : 
Say  you  confent,and  ccnfurc^ell  the  deed. 
And  He  prouide  his  Executioner, 
I  tender  fo  the  fafetic  of  my  Liege. 

Stif.  Here  is  my  Hand,thc  deed  is  worthy  doing. 

jQHee»e.  And  fo  fay.I; 
Torkf.  And  I :  and  flow  we  thrse  hanc  (poke  it. 

It  skills  not  gteatly  who  impugnesourdoomc. 

Enttra  Pofl^e. 

Ps/.Great  Lords,from  Ireland  am  I  come  amaine. 
To  rignifie,that  Rebels  there  arc  vp. 
And  put  theEnglifhmer;  vnto  the  Sword, 
Send  Suecours(Lords)and  flop  the  Rage  bctime. 
Before  the  Wound  doe  grow  vncurable ; 
For  being  greene,thcre  is  great  hopeof  helpe. 

Card.  A  Breach  that  craues  a  quick  expedient  ftoppe. 
What  couhfaile  giue  you  in  this  weightie  caufe? 

Torkt.  That  Somerfst  be  fcnt  as  Regent  thither  : 

*Tis  meet  that  luckic  Ruler  be  imploy'd, 
Witnelfe  the  fortune  he  hath  had  in  France- 

Som.  IfZari^e.wichallhis  farre-fec  pollicie. 
Had  beetle  the  Regent  there,in  ftead  of  me, 

He  ncuer  would  haue  fliy'd  in  France  fo  long, 
Torke.  No,not  to  lofe  it  all, as  thou  haft  done. 

I  rather  would  haue  loft  my  Life  betimes. 

Then  bring  a  burthen  of  dis-honour  home. 

By  flaying  there  fo  long, till  all  were  loft. 

Shew  nie  one  skarrejcharafler'd  on  thy  Skinne, 

Mens  flefti  ptefcru'd  fo  who!e,doe  feldome  winne. 
J^.  Nay  then,this  fparke  will  proue  a  raging  fire, 

If  Wind  and  FueUbe  brought,  to  feed  it  with : 
No  rriore.good  Torke;  fweet  Somerfet  be  ftill. 
Thy  fortune;  Torke,  hadft  thou  becne  Regent  there. 

Might  happily  haue  prou'd  farrc  worfe  then  his. 
Terke.  WhatjWorfe  then  naught  ?  nay,ihen  a  fliamc 

take  all. 
Somerfet,  And  in  the  number ,  thee ,  that  wiftxeft 

fliame. 

Card.  My  Lord  of  Yorke,tric  what  your  fortune  is: 

Th'vnciuill  Kernes  of  Ireland  are  in  Armes, 

And  temper  Clay  with  blood'of  EngUftimet). 
To  Ireland  will  you  Icade  a  Band  of  men, 

Collcdled  choyccly,from  each  Countie  forae, 
And  trie  your  hap  againft  the  Iriftimcn  { 

Torke.  I  will, ray  Lord.fopleafehisMaieftie, 

Sujf.  Why.our  Authoritie  is  his  confcnt, 
And  what  we  doe  eftablifli,he  confirmes : 
Then,Noble  Tor/^jtake  thou  this  Taske  in  hand, 

Torke.  I  am  content:  Prouide  me  Souldieis,Lords. 
Whiles  I  take  order  for  mine  ownc  affaires. 

5»jf.  A  chargc,Lordrflrj^ff,that  I  will  fee  perform'd. 
But  now  rctume  we  to  tl-tc  falfe  Duke  Hnmfrey. 

Card.  No  more  of  him :  for  I  will  dcalc  with  him, 
That  henceforth  he  (hall  trouble  vs  no  mote; 

And  fo  brcake  cff,the  day  is  almoft  fpent. 

Lord  S«f0lkg,y<»i  and  I  huift  ta^ke  of  that  cuent, 

Tfirke.lAy 
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'?? 

Terk:e.  My  Lord  of  SiifFolke,within  fouicceene  dayes 
At  Briftow  I  cxpeiS  my  Souldiers, 
For  there  lie  fhippc  them  all  for  Ireland, 

Sh^.  lie  fee  It  truly  Hone,my  Lord  of  Yorke,  Exemt. 
Mttyict  Torke, 

Tffrke.^ow  Torkf, or  ncucr,fteele  thy  fcarfuU  thoughts. 
And  change  mifdoubt  to  rcfolution  ; 

Be  thit  thou  hop'ft  to  bc,or  what  thou  art ; 
Rcfigne  to  dcath^it  is  not  worth  th'cnioying: 
Let  pale-fac'c  fearc  kcepc  with  the  meanc-bornc  man, 
And  findenoharborina  Royail  heart. 

Fafler  theSpring-time  iliovvresjCoiTies  thoght  onthoght, 
And  nota  thoug!u,biit  tliinkcson  Dignitic. 
My  Brayne,iiiore  bufie  then  the  laboring  Spider, 
VVeaties  tediou».Snares  to  trap  mine  Enemies. 

Well  Nobles, well: 'tis  poiitikely  done, 
To  fend  me  packing  withan  Hoadcf  men  : 
I  feare  me,you  but  warmc  the  Ibrucd  Snake, 
Who  cheriOu  in  your  breaib,wili  Ring  your  hearts, 

'Twas  mtn  I  Iackt,3nd  you  will  giue  them  me  ; 
I  take  it  kuidiy :  yet  be  well  afTur'd, 
You  put  fiiarpc  Weapons  in  a  mad-mans  harids. 
Whiles  I  in  Ireland  nouriO)  a  mightie  Band, 
I  will  flirrcvp  in  England  fomc  black  Stonne, 
Shall  blowc  ten  thoufand  Soules  to  Hcancn,or  Hell : 
And  this  fell  Tempcfl  fhallnot  cesfs  tora'^e, 
Vntill  the  Golden  Circuit  on  my  Head, 
Like  10  the  glorious  Sunnes  tranfparant  Beaones, 
Doe  calme  tlic  ftiric  of  this  mad-bred  Flawc. 

And  for  a  miniflcrof  my  intent, 

I  hauc  feduc'd  a  hcad-flrong  KentiflTman, lohn  Cadf  of  Adiford, 

To  make  Commotion, as  full  well  he  can, 
Vndcr  the  Title  of  lohn  tJT'iortimer. 
In  Ireland  hauel  feenc  this  rtubborne  Cade 

Oppofe  himfelfc  againft  aTroupe  of  Kernes, 
And  fought  fo  long,tiIl  that  his  thighes  with  Darts 

Werealmod  like  a  Hiarpe-quiU'd  Porpentinc : 
And  in  the  end  bcingrefcued,!  haue  feene 
Him  capre  vpright,like  a  wilde  Morifco, 
Shaking  the  bloody  Darts, as  he  his  Bells. 

Full  often, like  a  fhag-hayr'd  craftie  Kerne, 
Hath  he  conuetfed  with  the  Enemic, 

And  vndifcouer'djcome  to  me  againe, 
And  giuen  me  notice  of  their  Villanics. 

This  Dcuill  here  fliall  be  my  fublhtute ; 
For  that  Ioh»  Ti1ortimer^\\\\\c\\  now  is  dead, 
In  face,in  gate,in  fpeech  he  doth  refemblc. 
By  this, Ifhallpercciue  the  Commons  minde. 
How  they  affci^  the  Houfe  and  Clayme  of  Tork«. 
Say  he  be  taken,rackt,and  tortured  ; 
I  know,no  paine  they  can  inflift  vpon  him. 

Will  make  him  fay.I  mou'd  him  to  tholV  Armes. 
Say  that  he  thritte.as  'cis  great  like  he  will, 
Why  then  from  Ireland  come  I  wiih  my  ftrength. 

And  reape  the  Haruefi:  which  that  Rafcall  fow'd. 
FoTHttmfrey;  being  dead, as  he  Ihallbe, 

And  fJenrji  put  apart :  the  next  for  nic.  Exit. 

Snter  two  or  three  running  oner  (he  Sttge,frBm  the 
Afurtherof  Duke  Hitmjrey. 

1.  Runnetomy  LordofSuflFolkc:  let  him  know 
Wc  haue  difpatcht  the  Duke. as  he  commanded. 

2.  Oh, that  it  were  to  doe :  what  haue  we  done  ? 

Pidft  euer  hcarc  a  man  fo  penitent  ?        Snter  Sufolkto 
1.  Here  comes  my  Lord. 

Sujf.  Now  Sirs,h3uc  you  djfpatcht  this  thing  ? 

I.   I,mygood  Lordjhcc'sdead. 
Suf,  Why  that's  well  raid.Goe,get  you  to  my  Houfe, 

T  will  reward  you  for  this  venturous  deed: 
The  King  and  all  the  Peeres  are  here  at  hand. 
Haue  you  layd  fairc  the  Bed  ?  Is  all  things  well. 
According  as  I  gauedireflions  ? 

:.  'Tis.my  good  Lord  ' 
S^jf.  Away,be  gone.  Extftfit. 

Sound  Trumpet!.   Enter  the  Kifjg^the  Qneene, 
Cardmall,  SujfoHr^^Scmerfet^rvtth 

u4ttetidants. 

King.  Goe  call  our  Vncklc  to  ourprefencc  ftraight: 
Say, we  intend  to  try  his  Grace  to  day. 

If  he  be  guiltic,a5  'tispubUtlied, 
Stiff,  lie  call  him  prcfent!y,my  Noble  Lord.     Fxit. 
King.  Lords  take  yo«r  places:  and  I  pray  you  all 

Proceed  no  ftraitcr'gainlt  our  Vncklc  Gloftcr^ 
Then  from  true  euidcnce.of  good  cOeenie, 

Hcbeapprou'd  in  praftilc culpable. 
^wfw.God  forbid  any  Mahcc  liiould  preuayle, 

That  faultlefle  may  condemnea  Nobleman  : 
Pray  God  hemny  acquit  himof  iufpition. 

Ktng.  I  thanke  thcc  .Vf//,  thelc  wordcs  content  mee much. 

Enter  S'^olke. 

How  now?  why  Icok'd  thou  pale?  why  trembleft  thou? 
Where  is  our  Vnckle?  what's  the  m:iucr, Sufolkef 

Sif.   Dead  inhisBed,niv  Lor d: G iojfer  \i  de id. 

Queeue.  Ma:ry  God  ̂ orfend. 
Card  Gods  ffcrct  Judgement:  I  did  dreame  to  Night, 

The  Duke  was  dumbe,and  could  not  fpcakc  a  word. 

King  founds . ^a.  How  fares  my  Lord  ̂   Helpc  Lords, the  King  is dead. 

Som.  Rere  vp  his  Body,wring  h.ini  by  the  Ncfe. 

^^«.Runne,goe,he'pe,hclpe:Oi(Hi?«/7ope  thine  eyes. 
Stiff.   He  doth  reniue  againe,  Madame  be  patient. 
King.  Oil  Heauenly  God. 
JhtMow  lixci  my  gracious  Lord  ? 

Suff.  Comfort  my  Soueiaigne,  gracious  T/fwrj  com- fort. 

King.'Whit,Ao\.\\  my  Lord  of  SufFoIke  comfort  me? 
Came  he  right  now  to  fing  a  Rauens  Note, 
Whofe  difmall  tune  bereft  my  Vitall  powres : 
And  thinkes  he.that  the  chirping  of  a  Wren, 

By  crying  comfort  from  a  hollow  breafl, 

Can  chafe  away  ti^e  firft-conceiued  i'ound  ? Hide  not  thy  poyfon  with  luch  fiigred  words. 
Lay  not  thy  hands  on  me :  forbeare  I  fay. 
Their  touch  affrights  me  as  a  Serpents  fting. 

Thouba!efullMefl'enger,out  of  my  fight : 
Vpon  thy  eye-balls, murderous  Tyrannic 
Sits  in  grim  Maieflic,to  fright  the  World. 
Looke  not  vpon  me, for  thine  eyes  arc  wounding  j 
Yet  doe  not  goe  away  :  come  Bafiliske, 
And  kill  the  innocent  ga7.er  with  thy  fight : 
For  in  the  fhade  of  death,!  dial!  findc  ioy  ; 

In  life, but  double  dcath,now  Gloflers  dead. 

Queene.  Why  do  you  rate  my  Lord  of  Suffolkc  thus  ? 
Although  the  Duke  was  enemic  to  him. 
Yet  he  moft  Chriftian-Iike  laments  his  death: 

And  for  my  felfe,Foe  as  he  was  to  me, 

Might  liquid  teares,or  heatt-offcnding  groanci, 
Ov  blood^confuming  fighes  recall  his  Lite  j n  3  I 
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I  wouW  beblindewitb-wfecping,  ficke  withgrones, 

Looke pale  as PrinrrofcwEhblodd-drinking fighc», 
And  all  to  baueihe  NobldJDuke  aHue.  • 
What  know  I  how  the  woild  may  decrac  of  me? 
For  it  Js  kndwne  we  were  but  hollow  Friends : 

It  may  be  sbdg'd^  made  the  Duke  away, 
So  (hall  my  name  with  Slanders  tongue  b&w«unded. 

And  Princes  Courts  be  fill'd  with  my  reproach  : 
This  get  I  by  his  death :  Aye  me  vnhappie. 

To  be  a  Queene,  and  Crown'd  with  infamie. 
King.   Ah  woe  is  mc  for  Gidlkr,  wretched  man. 
Queen.  Be  wOe  for  me,  more  wrcrched  then  he  is. 

What  J  Doft  thou  nirne  away,  and  hide  thy  face  ? 
I  amno  loathfome  Leaper,  looke  on  me. 

What?  Art  ithou  like  thc'Addcr  waxen  deafc  ? 
Bepoyfonous  too,  and  kill  thy  forlorne  Queene. 
Is  all  thy  comfort  ftiut  in  Gloflers  Tombc  ? 
Why  then  Dame  Elianor  was  neerc  thy  ioy. 
Erefthis  Statue,  and  worfhip  it. 

And  make  my  Image  but  an  Ale-houfe  fignc. 

Was  I  for  this  nye  wrack'd  vpon  the  Sea, 
And  twice  by  aukward  winde  from  Englands  bankc 
Drouebackeagaine  vnto  my  Natiue  Clime. 

What  boaded  this  ?  but  well  fort-warning  winde 
Did  feemc  to  fay,  feeke  not  a  Scorpions  Neft, 
Not  fet  no  footing  on  this  vnkinde  Shore. 
What  did  I  then  ?  But  curft  the  gentle  gufl^ 

And  he  thatloos'd  them  forth  their  Brazen  Caues, 
And  bid  them  blow  towards  Englands  biefled  fhorc. 
Or  turnc  our  Sterne  vpon  a  dreadfull  Rocke  : 
Yet  /£olus  would  not  be  a  murtherer, 
Biitleftthathatcfulloffice  vnto  thee. 

The  pretty  vaulting  Sea  rcfus'd  to  drownc  me. 
Knowing  that  tbou  wouldft  haue  me  drown'd  on  fhore 
With  teares  as  fait  as  Sea,  through  thy  vnkindncfle. 

The  Iplitting  Rockes  cowr'd  in  the  finking  fandsj, 
And  would  not  dafli  me  with  their  ragged  fides, 
Bccaufe  thy  flinty  heart  more  hard  then  they, 

Might  in  thy  Pallacc,  perifli  Eltanor. 
As  farre  as  I  could  ken  thy  Chalky  Cliffes,* 
When  from  thy  Shore,  the  Tempcft  beate  vs  backe, 

I  ftood  vpon  the  Hatches  in  the  ftormc: 
And  when  the  duskie  sky,  began  to  rob 

My  earnefi-gaping-f.ght  of  thy  Lands  view, 
I  tooke  a  coftly  Icwell  from  my  nccke, 
A  Hart  it  was  bound  in  with  Diamonds, 

And  threw  it  toward)  thy  Land  :  The  Sea  receiu'd  U j 
And  fo  I  wiih'd  thy  body  miglir  my  Heart : 
And  cuen  with  this,  I  loft  fairc  Englands  view. 
And  bid  mine  eyes  be  packing  with  my  Heart, 

And  call'd  them  blinde  and  duskie  Speftades, 
For  loofingken  of  Albions  wifhed  Coaft. 
How  often  haue  I  tempted  Suftolkes  tongue 

(The  agent  of  thy  foule  inconftancie) 
To  fit  and  watch  me  as  Afcattim  did, 
When  he  to  madding  D;i^9  would  vnfold 

His  Fathers  A(51s,  comnjenc'd  in  burning  Troy. 
Am  i  not  witcht  like  her  ?  Or  thou  not  falfe  like  him  .•" 
Aye  me,  I  can  no  more :  Dye  Elinor^ 
For  Henry  weepes,that  thou  doft  Hue  fo  long. 

Noyfe  within.     Enter  JVarivickSt  and  many 
Commons. 

(Var.  It  is  reported,  mighty  Soueraigne, 
That  good  Duke  H^w^fyTraitcroufly  is  murdrcd 

By  SufFoiljc*  and  the  GardiaBll  Beatferdtittt&acs ; 
The  Commons  like  atj  s^ngryHiac  of  Btcs 

That  want  their  Leader,  fcattcr  vp  and  do'wne. 
And  carenbt  who  they  fting  in  his  reuenge. 
My  felfe  haue  calmM«hcir  fpleenfull  mucinie^ 

Vntill  they  hearc  the  order  of  his  death. 

King.  That  he  is  dead  good  Warwick,  'tis  too  true, 
Bu^hovv  he  dyed,  God  knowes,  not  Henrj  .• 
Enterhis  Chamber,  vJcw  his  breathlcffc  Corpes, 
And  comment  then  vpon  his  fodaine  death. 

fVar.  TbatftiallldomyLiegejStaySalsburic 
With  the  rude  multitude,  till  I  returne. 

Ktng.O  thou  that  iudgcft  all  things,  R^  my  thoght  j : 
My  thoughts,  that  labour  to  perfwade  my  foule, 
Some  violent  hands  were  laid  on  Humfrtes  life : 

If  my  fufpcft  be  falfe,  forgiue  me  God, 
?or  Judgement  onely  doth  belong  to  thee ; 
Faiue  would  I  go  to  chafe  his  palie  lips. 
With  twenty  thoufand  ki{res,ahd  to  drainc 
Vpon  his  face  an  Ocean  of  fait  teares, 
To  tell  my  louc  vnto  his  dumbe  deafetrunke. 
And  with  my  fingers  feelehisha^id,  vnfeeling : 
But  all  in  vaineate  thefc  mcane  Obfequies, "Bedpfit  ffrth. 

And  to  furuey  bis  dead  and  earthy  Image  : 
What  were  it  but  to  make  my  forrow  greater  i 

IVarw.  Come  hither  gracious  Soueraigne,  view  this 

body. 

King.  That  is  to  fee  how  deepe  my  grauc  is  made. 
For  with  his  foule  fled  all  my  worldly  folacc  : 

For  feeing  him,  I  fee  my  life  in  death. 
W«r.  As  furely  as  my  foule  intends  to  liue 

With  that  dread  King  rhat  tooke  our  f^ate  vpon  him, 
To  free  vs  from  his  Fathers  wrathful!  curfc, 
I  do  bcleeue  that  violent  hands  were  laid 

Vpon  the  life  of  this  thrice-fjmedDuke. 
Snf.  A  dreadful!  0.ith,  fworne  with  a  folcmn  tongue: 

What  inftance  giues  Lord  Warwicke  for  his  vow, 
war.  See  how  the  blood  is  fctled  in  his  face. 

Oft  haue  I  feenc  a  timely-parted  Ghoft, 
Ofafhylemblancc,  meager, pale,  andbloodlcffc, 
Being  all  dclcendcd  to  the  labouring  heart. 
Who  in  the  Conflict  that  it  holds  with  death, 

Attracts  thefan  e  for  aydance'gainft  the  enemy, 
Whicli  wiih  the  heart  there  coolcs,  and  ne're  rcturncth, 
To  biufh  and  beautifie  the  Cheeke  againe. 
But  fee,  his  face  is  blacke,  and  full  of  blood ; 
His  eye.ballcs  further  out,  than  when  be  liucd. 

Staring  full  gaftly,  like  a  ftrangled  man  : 

His  hayre  vprcar'd,  his  nofirils  ftretcht  with  flrugling : 
His  hands  abroad  difplay'd,  as  one  that  grafpt 
And  tugg'd  for  Life,  and  was  by  ftrength  fubdudc, 
Looke  on  the  flieets  his  haire  (you  fee)  is  flicking. 

His  well  proportion'd  Beard,  made  ruffe  and  rugged, 
Like  to  theSummers  Come  by  Tempcft  lodged ; 
It  cannot  be  but  he  was  murdred  heere. 

The  leaft  of  all  thsfe  figncs  were  probable. 

5«/,  Why  Warwicke,  who  fliould  do  the  D.to  death? 
My  felfe  and  Beaufordhid  him  in  proteftwn. 
And  we  I  hope  fir,  are  no  murtherers. 

fVar.  But  both  of  you  were  vowed  D.Humfries  foes, 
And  you  (forfooth)  had  the  good  Duke  to  keeper 
Tis  like  you  would  not  feafl  him  like  a  friend. 

And  'tis  well  feenc,  he  found  an  enemy. 
Queen.  Than  you  belike  fufpeft  tbefe  Noblemen, 

A$  guilty  of  Duke  Hnrnfries  timclcffc  death. 

Way. 
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Wariv.  Who  finds  the  Hcyfcr  clead.and  Weeding  ftefli. 
And  fees  faft-by^aButchtr  with  an  Axe, 

But  will  fufpeft.'ivVas  he  that  madethc  flaughter  ? 
Who  finds  the  Partridge  in  the  Puctocks  Nefl-, 
Bur  may  imagine  how  the  Bird  vs  as  dead. 
Although  the  Kyte  foare  with  vnbloudied  Beake  ? 
Euen  fo  fufpitious  is  this  Tragcdic, 

Q_a.  Are  you  the  Buicher,5'«j^^?vvhere"s  yotir  Knife? 
Is  Beattford  tearm'd  a  Kyte?  where  are  hisTallons? 

Siif.  I  weare  no  Knife,to  {laughter  fleepidg  men, 

But  here's  a  vcngefoli Sword, ruftcd  with  eafe, 
That  (liall  be  fcowrcd  in  his  rancorous  heart, 

That  (landers  me  with  Murthers  Crimfon  Badge. 

Say,it  thou  dai'il.prowd  Lord  of  \Varw;ckfliirc, 
That  I  am  faulcie  jn  Duke  Humfi-eyes  death. 

fi^arxv.   What  dares  not  ff^itrvkk^,  if  falle  Snjfolkt  dare him } 

Qm.  He  dares  not  calmc  his  contumelious  Spirit, 
Nor  ceafe  to  be  an  arrogant  Controller, 
Though  SHJfa/k^  ihrc  him  twcntiechoufand  times. 

IVarvff.  Madacne  be  ftill :  with  rcncrence  may  I  fay. 
For  euery  word  you  fpeake  in  his  bchalfc. 
Is  (lander  toyourRoyallDignicie. 

Suf.  Blant-wttted  Lord.ignobic  in  demeanor. 

If  euer  Lady  wrong'd  her  Lord  fo  muc'ti. 
Thy  Mother  tookc  into  her  blamefull  Bed 

Some  fterne  vntutur'd  Churle ;  and  Noble  Stock 
Was  graft  with  Crab_trccflippe,  whofe  Fruit  thou  art. 
And  neuer  of  the  Nenils  Noble  Race. 

PVarw.'QdX.  ihat  the  guilt  of  Murthcr  bucklers  thee. 
And  I  fliould  rob  the  Deaths-man  of  his  FeCj 
Quitting  thee  thereby  of  ten  thoufand  ftiamcs. 
And  that  my  Soucraignes  prefence  makes  me  rriildc, 

I  would,  falfc  murd'rous  Coward, on  thy  Knee 
Make  thee  beggc  pardon  for  thy  paffed  fpeech, 

And  fay.it  was  thy  Mother  that  thou  meant'ft. 
That  thou  thy  felfe  waft  borne  in  Baftardic ; 
And  after  all  thi.s  fearefull  Homage  done, 
Giuethee  thy  hyrc,and  fend  tiiy  Soule  toHeltj 

Pernicious  blood-fuckcr  of  fleeping  men, 
Sajf.   Thou  fhalt  be  waking, while  I  fhed  thy  blood, 

If  from  this  prefence  thou  dar'ft  goe  with  me. 
I'Varw.hwxy  euen  now,or  I  will  drag  thee  hence : 

Vnworthy  though  thou  art.Ile  cope  with  thee, 
And  doe  fome  feruice  to  Duke  Humfrejes  Ghoft. 

Sxeunt. 

Kr'»^. What  ftronger  Breft-plate  then  a  heart  vntaintcd  r 
Thrice  is  he  arm'd,£hat  hath  his  Quarrell  iufl; 
And  he  but  naked,though  iockt  vp  in  Steele, 

W^hofc  Confcicnce  with  Iniuf^ice  is  corrupted. 
A  noyfi  within, 

Queene    What  noyfe  is  this  ? 

Enter  Suffo/kf  and  lV4rwickf,  with  their 
IVeafons  drawne. 

King.  Why  how  now  Lords  i 
Your  wrathfull  Weapons  drawne. 
Here  in  our  prefence  ?  Dare  you  be  fo  bold  ? 
Why  what  tumultuous  clamor  haue  we  here  ? 

Sftff,  The  trayi'rous  lVarmck,^vi\t\\  the  men  of  Bury, 
Set  all  vpon  me,  mightie  Soucraignc. 

Snttr  Salisbury. 

Salish.  Sirs  ftand  apart ,  the  King  ftiall  know  your 
cnindc. 

Dread  Lord,the  Commons  fend  you  word  by  me, 

Vnlefie  Lord  Suffolke  ftraight  be  done  to  death, 
Or  banifhcd  fairc  Englands  Territories, 
They  will  by  violence  teare  him  from  yourPallace, 
And  torture  him  with  grieuous  lingring  death. 

They  fay,by  him  the  good  Duke  Hamfrej  dy'de : 
They  fay,in  him  they  feare  yourHighncflc  death; 
And  meerc  inftmft  of  Loue  and  Loyaltie, 
Free  from  a  ftubbornc  oppofite  intent. 
As  being  thought  to  contradiil  your  bking, 
M.ikcs  them  thus  forward  in  his  Banifliment. 

They  fay.in  care  of  your  moft  Royall  Perfon, 
That  if  your  Highnefle  fhould  intend  to  flcepe. 
And  charge.that  no  man  fhould  difturbe  your  reft, 
In  paine  of  your  diflikc,or  paine  of  death ; 
Yet  notvyithfianding  fuch  a  ftrait  Edift, 
Were  there  a  Serpent  feene,with  forked  Tongue, 

That  flyly  glyded  towards  your  Maieftic, 

It  were  but  neceffarie  you  were  wak't : 
Lcafi-being  fuffer'd  in  chat  harmefull  flumber, 
Tl'.c  mortall  Worme  might  make-the  flecpe  eternal!. 
And  therefore  doe  they  cry  .though  you  forbid. 
That  they  will  guard  you,  where  yon  will,or  no. 
From  fuch  fell  Serpents  as  falfe  Suffolke  \si 
With  whole  inuenomed  and  fatall  fling. 
Your  louing  Vncklejivi^entie  times  his  worth. 

They  fay  is  fhamefully  bereft  of- life. 
Cammonswithin.   An  anlwer  from  the  King,  my  Lord 

of  Salisbury. 

Suff.  Tis  like  the  Conimons,rude  vnpolifht  Hiudes, 
Could  fend  fuch  Meffagc  to  their  Soueraigne  : 

But  you,my  Lord,were  glad  to  be  imploy'd. To  (iiew  how  queint  an  Orator  you  are. 
But  all.the  Honor  SalifhHry  hath  wonne, 
Is, that  he  wias  the  Lord  Erjibaflador, 
Sent  from  a  fort  of  Tinkers  to  thcKing. 

Within.  An  anfwer  from  the  King,  or  wee  will  all 
breal<e  in. 

iCing.  Goe  Salisl>uiy, znd  tell  them  all  from  me, 
I  thanke  them  for  their  tender  louing  care  j 
And  had  I  not  beene  cited  fo  by  them. 

Yet  did  I  purpofc  as  they  doe  entreat : 
For  fure.my  thoughts  doe  hourcly  prophccie, 
Mifchance  vnto  my  State  \iySuffolkes  meanes. 
And  therefore  by  his  Maieftic  1  fwcare, 
Whofc  farre-vnworthie  Deputic  I  am. 
He  fhall  not  breathe  infection  in  this  ayre. 
But  three  dayes  lorigcr,on  the  paine  of  death, 

^lu.  Oh  lienry, let  me  pleade  for  gentle  Suffolke. 
/Gw^.Vngentle  Qiicene,to  call  him  gentle  Suffolke. 

No  more  I  fay :  if  thou  do'ft  pleade  for  him. 
Thou  wilt  but  addc  encreafe  vnto  my  Wrath* 

Had  I  but  fayd,  I  would  haue  kept  my  Word.j 
But  when  I  fwcarc,it  is  irreuocable : 

If  after  three  dayes  fpace  thou  hcrcbce'ft  found, 
On  any  ground  that  I  am  Ruler  of, 
The  World  fhall  not  be  Ranfome  for  thy  Life. 

Come^4rB';c;^,come  good  fFArmcke,gQtmx\i  mee, 

I  haue  great  matters  to  impart  to  thee.  ^xit. 
Qh.  Mifchance  and  Sorrow  goc  along  with  you. 

Hearts  Difcontent,and  fowre  Affli6^ion, 

Be  play-fellowes  to  kcepe  you  corapanie : 

There's  two  of  you,  the'Dcuill  make  a  third. 
And  three-fold  ̂ ''cngcancc  tend  vpon  your  ftcps» 

S»f  Ceafe.gentle  Qiieenc,thefe  Execrations, 
And  let  thy  Suffolke  take  his  hcauie  leauc. 

Queene .  Fye 
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QueeH,  Fyc  Coward  woman,  and  fofi  harttd  wretch, 

Haft  thou  not  fpirit  to  curfc  thine  enemy, 
Sftf.  A  plsguc  vpon  them :  wherefore  flnould  I  curffe 

them? 

Would  curfcs  kill,  as  doth  the  Mandrakes  gronc, 
I  would  inuent  as  bitter  fcarthing  termcj, 
As  curft,  as  harfh,  and  horrible  to  hearc, 

Deliucr'd  ftrongly  throughnvy  fixed  teeth. 
With  full  as  many  figncs  of  deadly  hate. 

As  Icane-fac'd  enuy  in  her  loathfomc  caue. 
My.tongue  fhould  ftumble  in  min:  earned  words. 
Mine  eyes  fliould  fparkle  hke  the  beaten  Flint, 
Mine  haire  be  fixi  au  end,  as  cne  diftraft : 

IjCuery  ioynt  (Viould  fcemeto  curfeand  ban, 

And  eucn  now  my  barthcn'd  heart  would  brcake 
Should  I  not  curfc  them.  Poy fon  be  their^rinkc. 
Gall,  worfe  then  Gall,  the  daintieft  that  they  tafte  : 
Their  fwectcftfhadc, a  groue  of  CyprefTc  Trees  : 

Their  checfeft  Profpeft,  murd'ring  Bafihskes  i 
Their  fofteft  Touch,  as  fmartaj  Lyzardsftings: 
Their  Mufickc,  frightful!  as  the  Serpents  hiffc, 

And  boadingScrcech-Ovvles,  make  the  Confort  full. 
All  the  foule  terrors  in  darke  feated  hell-   ■ 

Q^  Enough  fweet  Suffglkc,thou  tot ment'ft  thy  fclfe, 
And  thefc  drea^  curfes  Uke  the  Sunne  'gaioft  gbffe. 
Or  like  an  oucr-chargedGun,  rccoilc. 
And  turnes  the  force  of  them  vpon  thy  felfe. 

Suf.  You  badmc  ban,  and  will  you  b^dmeleau€^ 

Now  by  the  ground  that  I  am  banifli'd  from, 
Well  could  I  curfc  away  a  Winters  night, 

Though  ftanding  naked  ona  Mountainc  top, 
Where  byting  cold  would  ncaer  let  graffe  giow. 
And  thinkc  it  but  a  minute  Tpcnt  in  (port. 

Qn.  Oh,  let  me  intreat  thee  ceafe,giue  me  thy  hand. 
That  I  may  dew  it  with  my  mournfiill  tea  Cj  : 
Nor  let  the  raiHe  of  hcauen  wet  this  place. 

To  wafh  away  my  wofiill  Monuments. 

Oh,  could  thii  kirt'c  be  printed  in  thy  hand. 
That  thou  might'rt  thinke  vpon.thcfc  by  the  Scale, 

Through  whom  a  thoufand  fighe*  arc  breath'd  for  thee. 
So  get  thee  gone,  that  I  may  know  my  greefe, 

'Tis  but  furmiz'd,  whiles  thou  art  ftandmg  by. 
As  one  that.furfets,  thinking  on  a  want : 

I  will  repcalc  thee,  or  be  well  affur'd, Aduenrure  to  be  banifVicd  my  fclfp  : 
And  banifhcd  1  am,if  but  from  thee. 

Go,  fpcake  not  to  mc ;  eiicn  now  be  gone. 

Oh  gonotyet.  Euen  thus,  two  Friends  condcmn'd. 
Embrace,  and  kiflc,  and  take  ten  thoufand  Icaues, 
Loathcr  a  hundred  times  topart  then  dye ; 
Yet  now  farewell,  and  farewell  Life  with  thee. 

S»f.  Thus  is  poore  Suffolke  ten  times  banifhcd. 
Once  by  the  King,  and  three  limes  thrice  by  thee, 

'Tis  not  the  Land  1  care  for,  wer't  tbon  thcnjce, 
A  Wilderrteffc  is  populous  enough, 
So  Suffolke  had  thy  heauenly  company : 
For  where  thouart,  there  is  the  World  it  felfc. 
With  euery  feucrall  pkafure  in  the  World : 
And  where  thou  art  not,  Defolation, 

I  can  no  more;  Ltuethoutoioy  thy  life; 

My  felfe  no  ioy  in  nought,  biu  that  thou  liu'ft- 
SmerVMXf 

Quetnc. 

prethee? 

\  Whether  goes  f^Arfofaft  J  What  newest 

Vmx^  To  fignific  vnto  his  Mdicfty, 
That  Cardinall  ̂ eiinfordi%jit  point  of^ieath  : 
For  fod«jnly  a  gr«c«ious  fickneflctooke  hith, 
That  makes  him  gasp«;  ond  flare,  and  catch  the  aire, 
Blafpheming  God,  and  curfing  men  on  earth. 
Somctirpe  he  talkei,  aS  if  Duke  Hnmfries  Ghoft 
Were  by  hi$  fide :  Sojnetimr,  he  callcs  the  King, 
And  whifpers  to  hi$  (>4lJow,  as  to  him. 
The  fecrets  of  his  oHcr-«charged  foule, 
And  lamfenttotellhisMaieflie, 
That  euen  now  he  crjes-alowd  for  him. 

^.  Go  tell  this  heauyMeflage  to  the  King.        "Exit 
Aye  me '  What  is  this  World  ?  What  newes  are  thefe  ? 
But  wherefore  greeuc  1  at  an houres  poore  lofle. 
Omitting  Suffolkes  exile,  roy  foules  Trcafure  ? 
Why  onely  Suffolke  mournc  I  not  for  thee  r 
And  with  the  Southctnc  clouds,  contend  in  teares  ? 
Theirs  for  the  earths  encr eafe,  mine  for  my  forrowei. 

Now  get  thee  hencc.the  King  thou  know'rt  is  comaning, 
If  thou  be  found  by  me,  thou  art  but  dead. 

Suf.  Ifl  depart  from  thee,  I  cannot  Hue, 
And  in  thy  fight  to  dye,  what  were  it  elfe. 
But  like  a  plcafant  flnnibcr  in  thy  lap  ? 
Heere  could  I  breath  my  foule  into  the  ayre. 
As  milde  and  gentle  as  the  Cradle-babe, 

Dying  with  mothers  dugge  bctwecne  it's  lips. 
Where  from  thy  fight,  I  (hould  be  raging  mad. 
And  cry  out  for  thee  to  dofc  vp  mine  eyes : 
To  haue  thee  with  thy  lippes  to  rtop  my  mouth  x 

So  fhould'U  thou  eyiher  turne  my  flying  foule, 
Or  I  fhouldbreathe  it  fo  into  ihy  body. 

And  then  it  liu'd  in  fweete  Eiizium. 
To  dye  by  thee,  were  butto  dye  in  icfV, 
From  thee  to  dye,  were  torture  more  then  death  : 
Oh  let  me  flay,  befall  what  may  befall. 

J^eeii.  Away':  Though  parting  be  afretfuU  corofiue, 
Ir  is  applyed  to  a  deathfuU  wound. 
To  France  fwect  Suffolke :  Let  me  heare  from  thee: 

For  wherefoere  thou  art  in  tl>is  worlds  Globe, 
He  haue  an  Iris  that  (hall  finds  tbcc  out, 

Suf.  I  go. 

I Q^.   And  take  my  heart  with  thee. 
Suf.  Alewelllockt  into  the  wofulflCaskc, 

That  eucr  did  containe  a  thing  of  worth, 
Euen  as  a  fplitted  Barke,  fo  funder  we  ; 

This  way  fall  I  to  death. 
^)a.  This  way  for  me.  Extmt 

Enter  the  Ktag,  Salisiury^4rsA}I^AnrukSi  to  tbg ^'ardMal  m  hed. 

King.  How  fare's  my  Lord  ?  Speakc  'Stanford  to  thy Soueraigne, 

C4. If  thou  bee§^ath,lle  giuethee  Englands  Trcafure, 

Enough  to  purchafc  fuch  another  ifland. 
So  thou  wilt  let  mc  Hue, and  feele  no  painc, 

Kifjg.  Ah,  what  a  figne  it  is  of  euill  life, 

Where  death's  approach  is  fcenefo  terrible. 
war.  £<-<«»/»rc^,  it  is  thy  Soueraigne  fpeakes  to  theC' 

"Beau,  Bring  mc  vnto  my  Triall  when  you  will, 
Dy'dc  he  not  in  his  bed?  Where  fhould  be  dye  ? 
Can  I  make  men  liuq  where  they  will  or  no  ?i 
Oh  torture  me  no  more,  1  will  confefTe. 

Aliue  againc?  Then  fhcw  me  where  he  is. 

He  gtue  a  thoufand  pound  to  looke  vpon  him. 
He  hath  no  eyes,  the  dufl  hath  blinded  them. 

Comb 
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Combe  downc  his  haire ;  K)oke,Iockc,  it  ftands  vpright, 
Like  Lime-twigs  fee  to  citch  tny  winged  foulc  ; 
Giue  me  focae  drinkcj  and  bid  the  Apotbccarie 
Bring  the  fltong  poyfon  that  I  bought  of  hiif). 

King.  Oh  thou  ctcrnall  fTU)Ucr  of  the  l>taUei)s, 
Looke  with  a  gentle  eye  ?pon  this  Wrei<hj 
Ohbeateaway  the bufiemcdiiiig Fiend, 
That  layes  Brong  fiege  vnto  this  wretches  foule,' 
And  from  his  bofomc  purge  rhisblackedUpajrc.. 

ff^'rfr.  See  hcKw  the  pangs  of  death  do  tnake  him  grin. 
Sd,  Diflurbe  him  not,  let  him  paflc  peaceably. 

I'^tng,  Peace  to  his  foule,  if  Gods  good  plcafur<  be. 
Lord  Card'nall,  if  thou  think'ft  on  heaucns  bhlVc, 
Hold  vp  thy  hand,  make  hgnall  of  thy  hope. 
He  dies  and  makes  no  fignC  :  Oh  God  forgiue  \\\\y\. 

If^ar.  So  bad  a  death,  argues  amonfirouslife. 
King.  Forbeareto  ijdge,  for  we  arc  finnersall. 

Clofe  vp  his  eyes,  and  draw  the  Curtaine  dpf^j 
Andletvs  allto  Meditation.  ^.xcntit, 

tyitarum.  pight  At  Sea,    O/drtariefgocsojj'. 

Enter  Lieutenant.,  Sajfolke,  andothn!-- 

Liieu.  The  gaudy  blabbing  and  rcmorfet"ull  day. 
Is  crept  into  the  bofome  of  the  Sea  : 
Apd  now  loud  holding  Wolues  aroufe  the  lades 

That  draggetheTragickcn-.elanc'.ioly  niglu: 
Who  with  their  drowfie,  flow, and  flagging  wings 

Clcape  dcad-mcns  graues,  and  from  their  milly  lawcsi 
Breath  foule  contagious  darkncfic  in  the  ayrc  : 
Therefore  bring  forth  theSouldiers  of  our  prize. 
For  whilft  our  Pmnacc  Anchors  in  the  Downcs, 

Heere  fhall  they  make  theicranfome  on  th.c/and. 
Or  with  their  blood  flainc  this  difcoloured  fiiorc. 

Maifler,  this  P.ifoner  freely  giue  1  thee,' 
And  thou  that  art  his  Mate,  make  boocc  of  tliij  : 
Theoihtr^yitherffhitmcre  is  thy  fharc. 

J.  gent.  What  is  my  ranfomc  M3flcr,lct  me  know. 
Ala.h  thoufand  Crownes,  orelfc  lay  down  your  head 
Mate,  And  fo  much  fiial!  you  giuc,or  off  goes  yours. 
Lieu.  What  thinkc  you  much  to  pay  sooo.Crownes, 

And  beare  the  name  and  port  ot  Gentlemen  ? 
Cut  both  the  Villaines  throats,  for  dy  you  (hall : 
The  liucs  of  thofe  which  we  haue  loli  in.fight. 

Be  ccuntcr-poys'd  with  fucK  a  pcttic  fumme. 
X.Gent.  lie  giue  it  fir,  and  therefore  fpare  my  life. 

2.6'f»r,And  fo  will  I, and  write  home  for  it  ftraight, 
Whitm.  1  loft  mine  eye  in  laying  the  prize  abooid. 

And  therefore  to  reucnge  it,  -flialt  thou  dye, 
And  fo  fhould  thefe,if  1  might  haue  my  will. 

Lieu.  Benotforafli.takeranfomc,  lethimliue. 

Suf.  Looke  on  my  George,!  am  a  Gentleman, 
Rate  meat  what  thou  wilt,  thou  fhalt  be  payed. 

H'htt.  And  fo  am  I :  my  name  is  Walter  whitmore. 
How  nowPwhy  ftarts  thou?  What  doth  death  affright? 

Snf.  Thy  name  affrights  me,  in  whofc  found  is  death: 
A  cunning  man  di4  calculate  my  birth. 
And  told  me  that  by  Water  I  fhould  dye : 
Yet  let  not  this  make  thee  be  bloody-minded. 

Thy  name  is  G«<«/riCT-, being  rightly  founded. 
Whit.  Cudtier  or  Walter,  which  it  is  1  care  not, 

Neuer  yet  did  bafc  difhonour  blurre  our  name. 

But  with  our  fword  we  wip'd  away  the  blot. 
Therefore,  when  Merchant-like  J  fell  reueogCj 

Broke  be  my  fword,  my  Armes  tome  and  dcfac'd, 
And  I  proclaim'3  a  Coward  through  the  world. 

5«f.  Stay  irhitmore^  for  thyPrifoncr  is  a  Prince, 
The  Duke  of  SofFolk.e,  mBiam  dela  Pole, 

tfhitt  TheDukcofSuffoIke,mufBed  vp  in  ragges  ? 
Suf.  I,  but  ihefe  ragges  are  no  part  of  the  Duke. 
LieH,  But louewas  neuer  flaine  as  thou  fhaltbcj 

Obfcurc  and  lowfie  S  wainc,  King  Henries  blood. 
Suf,  The  honourable  blood  of  Lancafier 

Muft  not  be  Ihed  by  fuch  a  iaded  Groome  : 
Haft  thou  not  kift  thy  hand,  and  held  my  ftirrop  ? 

Bare-headed  plodded  by  my  foot-cloth  Mule, 
And  thought  thee  happy  when  I  fliooke  my  head. 
How  often  haft  thou  waited  ac  my  cup, 

Fed  from  my  Trencher,  kneel'd  downe  at  the  boord. 
When  I  haue-fej(fted  with  Queene  ̂ /^r^<er^f  ? 
Remember  it,  and  let  it  make  thceCrcft-falne, 

I,  and  alay  this  thy  abortiue  Pride  : 
How  in  our  voyding  Lobby  haft  thou  Rood, 

And  duly  wayted  for  my  conuhing  forth  ? 
This  hand  of  mine  hath  writ  in  thy  bchalfc, 
And  therefore  fliall  it  charme  thy  riotous  tongue, 

wl^it.  Speak  Captaine,  fliall  I  ftab  the  forlorn  Swain. 
Lieu,   Firft  let  my  words  ftib  him,as  he  hath  me. 

5.'</.  Bafe  flaue,  thy  words  arc  blunt,and  fo  art  thou. 
Lieu.  Conucy  him  hence, and  on  our  long  boats  fide, 

Strike  oft  his  head.       5«/.Thou  dar'ft  not  for  thy  ownc. , Lieu.   Puole,  Sir  Poole}  Lord, 

I  kenncll,  puddle,  finke,whofe  filth  and  dirt 
Troubles  the  filucr  Spring, where  England  drinkes: 
Now  will  I  dam  vp  this  thy  yawning  mouth, 
For  fwallowing  the  Treafure  of  the  Rcalmc. 
Thy  lips  that  kift  the  Queene,  fhall  fweepc  the  ground 

And  thou  that  fmil'dft  at  good  Duke  Humfries. deah, 
Againftihe  feQlelclfe  windcsfliallgrin  in  vaine, 
Who  in  contempt  fhall  bifle  at  thceagaine. 
And  wedded  be  thou  to  theHagees  ofhell. 
For  daring  to  aftye  a  mighty  Lord 
Vnto  the  daughter  of  a  worthlefle  King, 

Hauing  ncychcr  Subieil,  Wealih,  nor  Diadem  : 
By  diuellifti  policy  arc  ihou  growne  great. 

And  like  ambitious  Sylla  ouer-gorg'd, 
With  gobbets  of  thy  Mother-bleeding  heart. 
By  thcc  Anion  and  Maine  were  fold  to  France. 
The  falfe  reuoking  Normans  thorough  thee, 
Difdaine  to  call  vs  Lord,  and  Viccnrdte 

Hathftajne  their  Gouernors,  furpriz'd  our  Forts, 
And  fent  the  ragged  Souldiers  wounded  home. 
The  Princely  Warwicke,  and  the  Neuils  all, 
W+iofe  drcadfull  fwords  were  neuer  drawne  in  vaine, 

As  hating  thee,  and  rifing  vp  in  armes . 
And  now  the  Houfe  of  Yorke  thruft  from  the  Growne, 

By  fliamcfull  murther  of  a  guiltlefTe  King, 
And  lofty  proud  incroaching  tyranny, 

Burnes  with  teuenging  fire,  whofc  hopefull  colours 

Aduance  our  halfe-fac'd  Sunne,  ftriuing  to  Ihine  j 
Vndcr  the  which  is  writ,  InnitU  nubthm. 
The  Commons  heere  in  Kent  arc  vp  in  armes. 
And  tO  conclude,  Reproach  and  Bcggerie, 
Is  crept  into  the  Pallace  of  our  King, 

And  all  by  thee :  away,  conuey  him  hence. 

Suf.  O  that  1  were  a  God,  to  fhoot  forth  Thunder 
Vpon  thefc paltry ,feruile,abie£t Drudges: 

Small  things  make  bafe  men  proud.  This  Villainc  beerc. 

Being  Captaine  of  a  Pinnace,  threatens  more 

Then  'Bargultu  the  ftrong  lllyrian  Pyrate. 

Drones  fucke  not  Eagles  blood,  butrobBee-hiucs: It  is  impoftiblc  that  I  (hould  dye 
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B7  fuch  alowrly  Vaffall  as  thy  fclfc. 

Thy  words  moue  Rage,  and  not  rcmorfc  in  mc : 

I  go  of  Mcffage  from  the  Qucene  to  France  : 

I  charge  thee  wafr  me  fafcly  croflc  the  ChanncU. 
Lteti.  Water :  W.  Corac  Suffolkc,  I  muft  waft  thee 

to  thy  death. 

Suf.  Pinfge/idm  t tutor  occupat  artfu,  it  is  thee  I  feare. 
W»/.Thou  llialt  haue  caufe  to  fcare  before  I  Icaue  thee. 

What,  are  ye  f^«nted  now?  Now  will  ye  ftoope. 

i.Gent.  My  gracious  Lord  intreat  him.fpcak  him  fair. 
Sftf.  Suffolkcs  Impetiall  tongue  is  fterne  and  rough: 

Vs'd  to  command,  vntaught  toplcade  for  fauour* 
Fatre  be  it,  we  fhould  honor  fucb  as  thcfe 
With  humble  fuite :  no,  rather  let  my  head 

Stoopc  to  the  blocke,  then  thcfe  knees  bow  to  any, 
Saue  to  the  God  of  hcauen,  and  to  my  King : 
Andfooner  dance  vpon  a  bloody  pole, 

Then  ftand  vHCouet'd  to  the  Vulgar  Groomc. 
True  Nobility,  is  exempt  from  fcare  : 
More  can  I  beare,  then  you  dare  execute. 

Lieu,  Hale  him  away,  and  let  him  talke  no  more : 
Come  Souldicrs,  Qiew  what  cruelty  ye  can. 

Suf.  That  this  my  death  may  ncuer  be  forget. 
Great  men  oft  dye  by  vilde  Bezonions. 
A  Romane  Sworder,  and  Bandetto  flaue 

Murder'd  fweet  Tully.  Brmm  Baftard  hand 

Sczh'd  Ml  Its  Cafar.  Sauagc  Iflandcrs 
Pomftj  the  Great,  and  Suffolk^  dyes  by  Pyrat?. 

Exit  fyater  with  Suffol^e. 
Lieu.  And  as  for  thefe  whofc  ranfomc  we  hauc  let, 

It  is  our  pleafure  one  of  them  depart : 
Therefore  come  you  with  vs,  and  let  him  go. 

SxitLieuttKant,  and  the  refi. 

CManct  the  fir/}  Cent.       Enter  Walter  with  the  Mj, 
Wal.  There  let  his  head, and  liuclcflebodielyc, 

Vntill  the  Quecnc  his  Miftris  bury  it.  Extt  mtitvr. 
J.Gent.  O  barbarous  and  bloudy  fpeftatle. 

His  body  will  I  hcarc  vnto  the  King : 
If  he  reuengc  K  not,  yet  will  his  Friends, 
So  will  the  Quecne,  that  liuing,  held  him  deerc. 

Enter  "Bents  y  and  lohn  HoUaKd. 

Bern.  Come  and  get  thee  a  fword,  though  made  of  a 
Lath,  they  hauc  bene  vp  thefe  two  daycs. 

Hoi.  They  haue  the  more  ncede  to  flccpe  now  then. 
Beuu.  Itellthee, /<?f%C4^(rtheCloathier,  meanesto 

dreflc the  Common-wealth  and  turneit,  andfci  anew 

nap  vpon  it. 
Hoi.  So  hehad  need,  for 'tis  thred-bare.  Well,  I  fay, 

it  was  rienet  merrie  world  in  England,  (ince  Gentlemen 
camevp. 

i^^axtf.  O  miferablcAge  :  Vertue  is  not  regarded  in 

Handy-crafts  men. 
Hoi.  The  Nobilitie  thiake  fcorne  to  goc  in  Leather 

Aprons. Bents.  Nay  more,  the  Kings  Councell  arc  no  good 
Workemen. 

Ho/.  True  rand  yet  it  is  faid.  Labour  in  thy  Vocar.i. 
on :  which  is  as  much  to  fay,  as  let  the  Magiftrates  be  la- 

bouring men,  and  therefore  fhould  we  be  Magiftrates. 

,  Beuu.  Thou  haft  hit  it :  for  there's  no  better  fignc  of  a 
braue  minde,  then  a  hard  hand. 

Hoi.  I  fee  them,  I  fee  them :  There'*  "Befis  Sonne,  the 
Tanner  of  Wingham. 

Betnts.  Heefhallhaue  the  skinnes  of  our  enemies,  to 

^  makcDogges  Leather  of. 
Hoi.  And  Dickc  the  Butchcf. 

'Bents.  Then  is  fin  fttucRc  downe  like  an  Oxc,  and  ini- 
quities throate  cut  like  a  Calfe. 

Hoi.  And  Smith  the  Weauer. 

Beu.  Argo.thcirthredoflifeisfpun. 
Hoi.  Come,  come,let's  fall  in  with  them. 

Lrumme.     FnterCade,  Dicke'Bntchtr, Smith  the  fffaner, 
and  a  Simjer^  with  infinitt  nmniers. 

Cade.  Wee /e^»  C<j</f,  fo  tearm'd  of  our  fuppofed  Fa- 
ther. 

But.  Or  rather  of  fteallng  a  Cade  ofHerrings. 
Cade.  For  our  enemies  fliall  faile  before  vs,  infpired 

with  the  fpirit  of  putting  down  Kings  and  Princes,  Com- 
mand nicnce. "But.  Silence. 

Cade.  My  Father  was  a  Mortimer. 

But.  He  was  an  honcft  nin,  and  a  good  Bricklayer. 

(^ade.  My  mother  a  Planta^enet. 
Bntch.  I  knew  her  well,  fhc  was  a  Midwife. 
Cade.  My  wife  defcendtd  of  the  Lacies. 
But.  She  was  indeed  a  Pedlers  daughter,&  fold  many Laces. 

Weauer.  But  now  of  late,  not  able  totrsuell  with  her 

furr'd  Packc,  flic  wafiies  buckes  here  at  home. 
Cade.  Therefore  am  I  of  an  honoratlc  houfe. 

B'At.  I  by  my  faith,  the  field  is  honourable,  and  there 
was  he  borne,  vndcr  a  hedge:  for  his  Father  had  neuer  a 
houfe  but  the  Cage. 

Cade.  Valiant  I  am, 

Werner'  A  muft  needs,  for  beggery  is  valiant. 
Cade.   I  am  able  to  endure  much. 

But.  Noqueftionofthat :  for  Ihauefcene  himwliipt 
thrceMarkct  dayes  together. 

Cade.  I  feare  neither  fword,  nor  fire. 

iVea.  He  neede  not  feare  the  fword,  fpr  his  Coate  is  of 

proofe. 

But.  But  me  thinks  he  fhould  ftand  in  feare  of  fire,  be*. 

iog  burnt  i'ch  hand  for  ftealing  of  Sheepe. 
Cade.  Be  braue  then,  for  your  Captaine  is  Braue,  and 

Vowcs  Reformation.  There  fhall  be  in  England,  fcuen 

halfc  peny  Loaues  fold  for  a  peny  :  the  three  hoop'd  pot, 
fhall  haue  ten  hoopes,  and  I»wil  make  it  Fcllony  to  drink 
fmall  Beerc,  All  the  Reahne  fhall  be  in  Common,and  in 

Cheapfide  fhall  my  Palfrey  go  to  graflc :  and  whc.i  1  am 

King,  at  King  I  will  be. 
Ai,  GodfaueyourMaiefty, 

Cade*  I  thankc  you  good  people.  Thes^c  fliall  bee  no 
moay,  allftiall  eatcand  drinkeon  myfcore,  and  I  will 
apparrell  them  all  in  one  Liuery,  that  they  may  agree  like 
Brothers,  and  worthip  me  their  Lord. 

But,  The  firft  thing  we  do,  let's  kill  all  the  Lawyer*. 
Cade.  Nay,  that  I  meane  to  do.  Is  not  this  a  lamenta- 
ble thing,  that  of  the  skin  of  an  innocent  Lambethould 

be  made  Parchment  j  that  Parchment  being  fcribeld  ore, 
fhould  vndoe  a  man.  Some  fay  the  Bee  flings,  but  I  fay, 

'tis  the  Bees  waxe :  for  I  did  bur.  fealc  once  to  a  thing,and 
I  was  neuer  mine  ownc  man  fince.  How  now  f  Who's 

there  ? Enteraptarke. 

Weauer.  The  Clearkc  of  Chariam :  hcc  can  wiite  sod. 
rcade,  and  caft  accompt. 

Cade.  Omonftrous. 

P^ea.  Wc-tooke  him  felting  of  boycs  Copies. 

0^'' 
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Cade.  Here's  a  Villains 

IVea.  Ha's  a  Booke  in  his  pocket  with  red  Letters  in'c 
CaAc.  Nay  theo  he  is  a  Conjurer. 
But.  Niy,  he  c«q  make  Qbligarions,and  write  Court 

hand. 

CaAe.  I  arp  ferry  for't  :  The  man  is  a  proper  man  of 
mine  Honour  r  valeffe  I  findehim  guilty ,he  fhall  not  die. 
Come  hither  firrah,  I  ftmftcxaojjne  thee  :  Wnacisthy 
name  ? 

Clearkf.  EmAifuell. 

"Sttt,  They  vfe  to  writ  itijnthetop  of  Letters:  Twill 
gohard  with  you. 

^'<«<&,Letn>ealocc  :  Doft  tho.u  vfe  to  write  thy  name? 
Or  haft  thou  amark«  to  thy  felfe,  tike  a  honett  plaio  dea- 

ling man? 
i^iettrk^.  Sir  I  thanke  God,  I  baue  bin  £o  well  brougnt 

vp,  that  I  can  write  my  name. 

^11.  He  hath  conleit :  away  with  him :  he's  a  Villainc 
and  a  Traitor. 

Cade.  Away  with  him  I  Cay  :  Hanghim  with  his  Pen 
and  Inke-horne  about  his  nccke. 

Exit  one  with  the  Ckarkc 
Enter  rJHichael. 

Mich.  Where  s  our  Generall  ? 

Cade.  Hcerr  I  am  thou  particular  fellow. 
Wch.  Fly,  fiyjfly,Sir  mmfrey  Stajford and  hii  brother 

are  hard  by,  with  the  Kings  Forces. 
Cade.  Stand  villainc,  ftand,  or  He  fell  thee  downe :  he 

fhall  be  cncomitred  with  aman  as  good  as  himfelfc.  He 
is  but  a  Knight, ns  a? 

THich.  No. 

Cade.  To  equall  him  I  will  make  my  felfe  a  knight.pre- 
fcntly ;  Rif«  vp  Sir  lehn  UViommer.  Now  hauc  at  him. 

Enter  Sir  H»mfrey  Stafford,  and  bis  Brother , 
withDrptm  and  Soldiers. 

Staf.  Rebellious  Hmds,  the  filth  and  fcum  of  Kent, 

Mark'd  for  the  Gallowcs :  Lay  your  Weapons  downe. 
Home  to  yaut  Cottages :  forfake  this  Groome. 
The  King  is  mercifull,  if  you  reuolt, 

!Sr<>.  But  angry  vvTatbt-ull,andinclin'd  to  blood. 
If  you  go  forward  :  therefore  yecld,  or  dye. 

Cade.  A  s  for  thefe  (ilkcn-coated  flaues  I  pafle  not. 
It  is  to  you  good  people,  that  I  fpcake, 
Ouer  whom  (in  time  to  come)  I  hope  to  raigne ; 
For  I  am  rightful!  heyre  vnto  the  Crowne. 

Staf.  Villaiiie,  thy  Father  was  a  Playftercr, 
And  thou  thy  felfe  a  Shcareman,  art  thou  not  ? 

Cade.  And  ̂ i^^R^wasa Gardiner. 
Bro.  And  what  of  that  ? 

Cade.  JVlatryf  this£<i»9«»W/lfm«w«'Ej(rle  of«March, 
married  the  Duke  oiClartwe  daughter,  did  he  not  ri 

Staf.  I  fir. 
Cade.  By  her  he  had  two  children  at  one  birth. 

Bro.  That's  falfe.i 

Cade.  Ijthere's  the  queftion ;  But  1  fay,  'tis  true : 
The  elder  of  them  being  put  to  nurfe, 

Wasby  abcgger-woman  ftolneaway. 
And  ignorant  of  his  birth  and  parentage. 
Became  a  Bricklayer,  when  he  came  to  age. 
His  fonne  am  l,  deny  it  if  you  can. 

"Bm.  Nay,  'tis  too  true,  therefore  he  fliall  be  King. 
Oi^eA.  Sir,  he  made  a  Chimney  in  mylrathers  houfc,  & 

the  bxickes  are  aliue  at  this  day  to  tefii6e/u  :  therefore 
deny  it  not. 

i9_ Staf.  And  will  you  credit  this  bafe  Drudges  Wordes, 
that  fpeakes  he  kuowcs  not  w:hat. 

ty4ll.  1  marry  will  we :  theref<>rc  get  ye  gone, 

"Bro.    lacke  Cade,  the  D.of  York  hath  taught  you  this. 
Cade.  Helyci,  forlinuentcditmyfelfe.  GotooSir- 

rlh,  tell  the  King  from  me,  that  for  his  Fatheri'fakc  Hen- 

ry the  fift,  (in  whofe  time,  boyes  went  to  Span-counter 
for  French  Crownes)  I  am  content  he  fliall  raigne  but  lie 
be  Proteftor  ouer  him. 

Butcher.  And  furthermore,  wee  i  nauf  the  LorJ  Soya 
head,for  felling  theDukcdomc  oiMaine. 

Cade  And  good  reafon ;  for  thereby  is  England  maiu'd 
And  faine  to  go  with  a  IlafTe,but  that  my  puiffancehol^Ss 

it.*p.  Fellow-Kings,  I  tell  you,  that  that-.  Lord  Say  hath 
gelded  the  Commonwealth,  and  made  it  an  Eunuchs  & 
more  then  that,  he  can  fpeaVe  Frcnch.and  therefore hce  is 
a  Traitor. 

Staf.  O  grofTe  and  mi ferable ignorance. 
Cade,  Nay  aiifwer  ifyou  can :  The  Frenchmen  areour 

enemies :  goxoo  then,  1  ask  but  this:  Can  he  that  fpeaks 
with  the  tongue  of  an  enemy,  be  a  good  Counccllour,  or 
no? 

^fl.  No,  no,  and  therefore  wee'l  hauc  hishead. 
Bro  Well,  feeing  gentle  words  will  notpreuayle, 

Aflailc  them  with  the  Ai'my  ofthe  King. 
Staf.  Herald  away,  and  cbroughout  ejjcry  Towne, 

Proclaime  them  Traitors  that  are  vp  with  Cade, 
That  thofc  which  flye  before  the  battell  ends. 
May  euen  in  their  Wiucs  and  Childrens  fight. 

Be  hang'd  vp  for  example  at  their  doorcs  : 
And  you  that  be  the  Kings  Friends  follow  me,-        Exit 

Cade.  And  you  that  loue  the  Commons,  follow  me: 

Now  (hew  your  feluesmen,  'tis  for  Liberty. 
We  will  not  leaue  one  Loid,  oncGentlcman: 

Spare  none,  but  fuch  as  go  in  clouted  (hooeuj 
For  they  are  thrifty  honeft  men,  and  Aich 
As  would.(but  that  they  dare  not)  take  our  parts. 

Bat,  They  areallinorder,and  march  toward  vs. 
Cade,  But  then  are  we  in  order,  when  we  arc  moft  out 

of  order;  Come,  march  forward. 

Alarums  to  thepj^ht,  where  tn  both  the  Stajfards  are  flame. 
Enter  Cade  and  therejl, 

Cadf,  Where's  Dicke,  the  Butcher  of  Afhford.* 
^ut.  Heetcfir. 
Cade.  They  fell  beforp  thee  like  Sheepeand  Oxen,  & 

thou  behaued'ft  thy  felfe,  as  if  thou  hadftbecne  in  thine 
ownc  Slaughter-houfe:  Therfore  thus  will  I  reward  thee, 
the  Lent  (ball  bee  as  long  againe  as  it  is ,  and  thou  {bale 
haue  a  Licenfe  to  kill  for  a  hundred  lacking  one. 

But,  I  defirenomore. 

Cade.  And  to  ipeake  truth,  thou  deferu'ft  no  leffe. 
This  Monument  ofthe-vi(aory  will  I  beare,  and  the  bo- 

dies fliall  be  dragg'd  at  my  horfe  heelcs,  till  I  do  come  to 
London,  where  wc  will  haue  the  Maior*  fword  born  be- 

fore vs. 
Bat,  If  wc  mesne  to  thriue,and  do  good,  breake  open 

the  G aoles,  and  let  out  the  Pri foners. 

Cade.  Feare  not  that  1  warrant  thee.  Comc,let  s  march 

towards  London.  B'xtunt. 

Enter  the  King  with  a  Supplieation,audthe  Qtteene  with  Sttf' 

fp/keshead,  the  mkeef  Buckingham, 4ndthe 
LordSaj 

Qfuene.  Oft  haue  I  beard  that  grecfc  fottcns  the  rnind. 

And 
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And  makes  it  fearefull  and  dcgcoef  ate- 

Thioke  therefore  on  reuenge,  and  ceafc  to  wecpc 

But  who  can  ceale  to  wcepc,  and  looke  on  this. 

Heere  may  his  head  lye  on  my  throbbing  breft : 

But  Where's  the  body  that  I  ihould  imbracc  ? 

"Buc.  What  anfwct  makes  your  Grace  to  the  RcbcIlB 

Supplication  ? 
King.  lie  fend  fome  holy  Bifhop  to  intrcat : 

For  God  forbid,  fo  many  fimplc  foules 

Should  perifli  by  the  Sword.  And  I  my  fclfe. 
Rather  then  bloody  Warre  fnall  cut  them  fhoit, 

Will  parley  with  lacks  f/r^f  their  Gencrall. 

But  ftay,  lie  read  it  ouer  once  againc. 
Q«,  Ah  barbarous  villaines :  Hath  this  louely  face, 

Rul'd  like  a  wandering  Planner  ouer  me. 
And  could  it  not  inforcethem  to  relent, 

Thau  were  vnwovthy  to  behold  the  fjme. 

King,  Lord  Sei.  lacks  ̂ '*^'  hath  fworne  to  huac  thy 
head. 

Saj.  T,  but  I  hope  your  Highnefle  (hall  haue  his, 
Kin<r.  Hownow  Madam? 

Still  lamenting  and  mourning  for  Suffolkes  death  ? 
1  fcare  me  (Loue)  if  chat  I  had  beene  dead. 

Thou  would'B  not  hnuc  mourn'd  fo  much  for  me. 

^.  Nomy  Loue,  iniPuldnotmouine,butdyc  for thee, 

Sftter  A  Me([enger. 

Kii^g.  riow  now?  What  newes  ?  Why  com'ft  thou  in fuch  hafle  ? 

Mef.  The  Rebels  arc  in  South watke :  Fly  my  Lord : 

iMks  Cinde  proclaimes  himfelfe  Lord  Mortimer, 

Defcended  from  the  Duke  ofC^.«-f«c«rhoufc, 
And  callcs  your  Grace  Vfurper,  openly. 
And  vowcstoCrowne  himlelfe  in  Wcftminfter, 

His  Army  is  a  ragged  multitude 
Of  Hindes  and  Pczants,  rude  and  mcrcileffe : 

SxiHtimfrej  Stafford,  and  his  Brothers  death. 

Hath  giuen  them  heart  and  courage  to  proceedc : 

All  Schollcrs,  Lawycrs,Courtier$j  Gentlemen, 

They  call  falfe  Catterpillers,  and  intend  their  death. 
Kiir.O\i  graccleffc  men:  they  know  not  what  they  do, 

Bucki  My  gracious  Lord,  retire  to  Kilhngworth, 

Vntill  a  power  be  rais'd  to  put  them  downe. 
Qu^.  Ah  were  the  Duke  of  Suffolke  now  aliue, 

Thei'e  Kentifh  Rebeh  would  be  foone  appeas'd. 
King.  Lord  Say,  the  Traitors  hateth  thee^ 

Therefore  away  with  vj  to  Killingworth. 
Say.  So  mightyour  Graces  perfon  be  in  danger  . 

The  fight  of  me  is  odious  in  their  eyes : 
And  therefore  in  this  Citiy  will  I  ftay. 
And  liuc  alone  as  fecret  as  I  may. 

Enter  another  MejfeHgtr. 

l^ef.  lacks C'^e  hath  gotten  London-bridgc. 
The  Citizens  flye  and  forfake  their  houfes : 
The  Rafcail  people,  thirfiing  after  prey, 

Joyne  with  the  Traitor,  anxJ  they  ioyntly  fweafc 

Td  fj^oyle  the City,and  your  Royall  Court. 
Bui,  Then  linger  not  my  Lord,  away,  take  horfc, 
Kinf,  Come  Margarit,  God  our  hope  will  fuccor  V8. 

^]  7»Iy  hope  is^one, now  Suffolke  is  deeeaft. 

King.  Pavcv?t>lirty  Lord,  truft  not  the  Kentifh  Rebels 
Buc.  Trufl  no  body  for  fcare  you  bctraid. 

The  truft  i  haii*,  ii  in  mine  innocence. 

And  therefore  am  1  bold  and  refolutc. 
Exeunt. 

Enter  Lord  ScaUs  vpon  the  Tcvoer  walking.  7  htn  enters 
t»e  or  three (^itix^ens  Bilovf, 

Scales.  Hownow?Is/<«eJ^f  C<»</fflaine? 

I  .Cit.  No  my  Lord,  nor  likely  to  be  flainc ; 
For  they  haue  wonne  the  Bridge^ 
Killing  all  thofc  that  withftand  them : 
The  L.  Maiorcrauesaydofyonr  Honor  from  the  Tower 

To  defend  the  City  from  the  Rebels. 
Scales.  Such  ayd  as  I  can  fpare  you  fhall  command. 

But  I  am  troubled  heere  with  them  my  fclfe. 

The  Rebels  haue  affay'd  to  win  the  Tow  er. 
But  get  you  toSmithfxeld,  and  gather  bead. 

And  thither  I  will  fend  you  "Mathew  Coffe, 
Fight  for  your  King,  your  Countrey.and  your  Liues, 
And  fo  farwell,  for  I  muft  hence  againe.  Exeunt 

Enter  lacks  Cade  and  the  refi,  andfirikeshis 

fiaffe  on  L  ondonflene. 

Cade.  Now  is  Mortimer  Lord  of  this  City, 
And  heere  fitting  vpon  London  Stone, 
I  charge  and  command,  that  of  the  Cities  ccfl 

The  pifling  Conduit  run  nothing  bm  Clarrct  Wine 
This  firfiycarc  of  our  raigne. 
And  now  henceforward  it  fhall  beTreafon  for  any. 
That  calles  mc  other  then  Lord  Mortimer, 

Enter  a  Soldier  ruHning, 

SomI.  lacks  Cade,  lacks  Cade. 

Cade.  Knockc  him  downe  there.  Thsjki&him. 

Tut.  If  this  Fellow  be  wife,  hec'I  neuer  call  yce  lacks 
Cade  more,  I  ihinke  he  hath  a  very  fairc  warning, 

DickS'  My  Lord,  there's  an  Army  gathered  together 
inSmithficld. 

Cads.  Come,  then  let's  go  fight  with  tKcra : 
But  fii;ft,  go  and  fet  London  Bridge  on  fire. 
And  if  you  can,  burnc  downe  the  Tower  too. 

Come,  let's  away.  Rreunt  omncs. 

jilarums,     (^athciv  <Joffe  isjlain^and  all  the  rep-. 
Then  enter  Ixckc  Cade^tvhh  his  Ctrnpatiy 

Qade  So  firs :  now  go  fome  and  pull  down  the  Sauoy 

Others  to'th  Inncs  of  Court,  downe  with  them  all. 
V.ttt.  I  haue  a  fuite  vnto  your  Lordfhip. 

Cade.  BeeitaLordfhippe,  thoufhalt  haue  it  for  that 

word. 
"But,  Oneiy  that  the  Lawes  ofEngland  may  come  out 

ofyour  mouth. 
lahn.  MafTc 'twill  be  fore  Law  then,for  hewasthruft 

in  the  mouth  with  a  Spcare,  and  'tis  not  whole  yet. 
Smith.  Nay  hhn^  it  wil  be  linking  Law.forhis  breath 

ftinkes  with  eating  toal^ed  cheefe. 
C^de.  I  haue  thought  vpon  it,  it  (hall  bee  fo.  Away, 

burne  all  the  Records  of  the  Rcalme,  my  moUth  fhall  be 
the  Patliaraeni  ofEngland. 

lohn.  Then  wc  are  like  to  hauc  biting  Statutes 

Vnleffe  his  teerh  be  pull'd  out. 
Cttde,  And  hence-forward  all  things  fhall  be  in  Com- 

mon. EnteraMejfertger. 

Mef.  My  Lord,  a  prize,  a  prize,  heeres  the  Lord  5<«7, 
which  fold  thtf'Townes  in  France.  He  that  made  vs  pay 

one  and  twenry'FifteencSjand  otie  {hilling  to  the  pound, 
the  lafl  Subfidie. 

Snter 
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tnter  C*9rge,with  the  Lord  Saji, 

Cade.  Well,  hcc  fliall  be  beheaded  for  it  ten  times : 

Ah  thou  Say, thou  Surge,  nay  thou  Buck*  am  Lord,  now 

art  thou  within  point-blankc  of  our  lurifdidion  Rcgall. 
What  canft  thou  anfwfer  to  my  Maicfty,  for  giumg  vp  of 
NormandievntoMounficuf  fi<«/»;fff«,  ihc  Dolphinc  of 
France?  Beit  knovvnevntothecby  thclcprcfcnce,  euen 

thc'prefencepf  Lord/i/«««wirr,  that  I  am  the  Bcefomc 
that  muft  fweepe  ,the  Court  clcane  of  fuch  filch  as  thou 
art :  Thou  haft  moftiraiteroufly  corrupted  the  youth  erf 

theRealmCjimercd^ingaGrammar  Schoolc  :  and  where- 
as before,  our  Fore-fatheis  had  no  other  Bookcsbutthe 

Score  and  th?  Tally,  thou  haft  caufcd  printing  to  be  vs'd, 
and  contrary  Cp  the  King,  his  Crowne,  and  Dignity,thou 
haft  built  a  Papcr-MilU  It  wilibeprooucd  to  thy  Face, 
that  thou  haft  men  about  thee,  that  vfually  talke  of  a 
Nowneanda  Verbc,  and  fuch  abhominabje  wordes,  as 

no  Chriftian  eare  can  endure  to  hcare.  Thou  haft  appoin- 
ted lufticcs  of  Peace,  to  call  poore  men  before  th  m,  a- 

bout  matters  they  were  not  abletoanfwer .  Morcoucr, 
thou  haft  put  them  in  prifon,  and  bccaufe  they  could  not 

reade,  thou  haft  hang'd  them,  when  (indcedc)  onely  tor 
that  caufe  they  haue  becne  moft  worthy  to  hue .  Thou 
doft  ride  in  a  foot.cloth,doft  thou  not  ? 

Say.  What  of  that  ? 

Cade.  Marry,  thou  ought'ft  not  to  let  thy  horfc  weare 
aCloake,  when  honefter  men  then  thou  go  in  their  Hofe 
and  Doublets. 

Dicke.  And  wotke  in  their  {hirt  to,  as  my  felfc  for  ex- 
ample, that  am  a  butcher. 

Say,  You  men  of  Kent. 
Die.  What  fay  you  of  Kenu 

Say,  Nothing  tfur  this  :  'Tis  hona  terra^  mala  gens. 
Cade.  Away  with  him,  away  with  him,  he  fpcaks  La- 

tinc. 

Say.  Hearc  me  but  Ipeake,  and  bcarc  mec  whet'e  you 
will: 

Kcntj  in  the  Commentaries  Cxfur  writ, 

Is  term'd  the  ciuel'ft  place  of  all  this  Ifle: 
Sweet  is  the  Covntry,  becaufc  full  of  RicheJ, 
The  People  Liberall,  Valiant,  A(3iue,  Wealthy, 
Which  makes  mc  hope  you  are  not  void  of  piety. 
I  fold  not  UHame,  I  loft  not  NormarJie, 
Yet  to  recouer  them  would  loofe  my  life  : 
luftice  with  fauour  haue  I  alwayes  done, 

Prayres  and  Teares  haue  mou*d  me, Gifts  could  neuer. 
When  haue  I  ought  exa£icd  at  your  hands  ? 
Kent  to  maintaine,  the  King.thc  Rcalroe  and  you. 

Large  gifts  haue  1  beftow'd  on  learned  Clearkes, 
Becaufc  my  Booke  preferr'd  me  to  the  King, 
And  feeing  Ignorance  is  the  curfe  of  God, 
Knowledge  the  Wing  wherewith  we  flye  toheauen. 
Vnlcflcyoubepofrcftwithdiuellifhfpirits, 
You  cannot  but  forbcare  to  murther  me : 

This  Tongue  bath  parlicd  vnto  Forraigne  Kings 
For  your  behoofe. 

Cade.  TiJt,  when  ftruck'ft  thou  one  blow  in  the  field  ? 
Saj.  Great  men  haue  reaching  handsjoft  haue  I  ftruck 

Thofe  that  I  neuer  faWjand  ftruckc  them  dead. 

(jee,  O  monftrous  Coward!  What,to  come  behinde 
Folkes  ? 

5(i;.Thefc  cheekes  are  pale  for  watching  for  your  good 

Cade.  Giuc  him  a  box  o'th'carc,  and  that  wii  make  'em 
red  againe. 

Say.  Long  fitting  to  determine  poore  mens  caufes. 
Hath  made  me  full  of  ficknefte  and  difeafes. 

C'ade,  Ye  (hall  haue  a  hempen  Candle  thcn,&  the  help of  hatcinet. 

Dickf.  Whydoft thouquiuer man? 
Say,  The  Palfie,  and  not  fcare  prouokcs  me. 
Cade.  Nay,  he  noddes  at  v$,  as  who  fliould  fay.  He  be 

euen  with  you.  He  fee  if  his  head  will  ftand  fteddier  on 
a  polcjor  no :  Take  him  away,  and  behead  him. 

Say.  Tell  me ;  wherein  haue  I  offended  moft  i 
Haue  I  affe6tcd  wealth,  or  honor  ?  Speak e. 

Are  my  Chefts  fill'd  vp  with  extorted  Gold  ? 
Is  myAppatrcll  fumptuous  to  behold  ? 

Whom  haue  I  iniur'd,  that  ye  fecke  my  death  ? 
Thefe  hands  are  free  from  guiltleffe  bloodftiedding. 
This  breaft  from  harbouring  foule  deceitful!  thoughts. 
Oletmeliuc. 

Ctde.  I  fecle  remorfe  in  my  fclfe  with  his  words :  but 
licbridleit  :lic  fhall  dye,  and  it  bee  but  for  pleading  fo 

well  for  his  life.  Away  with  him,  he  ha'«  a  Familiar  vn- 
der  his  Tongue,  he  fpcakes  not  a  Gods  name.  Goe,  take 
him  away  I  fay,  and  ftrike  off  hi  j  head  prcfently.and  then 
breakc  into  his  Sonne  in  Lawcshoufe,  S\v  lames  Crcrmr, 

and  ftrike  off  hit  head,  and  bring  them  both  vppon  two 

poles  hither. All  lithallbedone. 

^/fy.AhCountrimen  :  ifwhen  you  make  your  prair's, 
God  ftiould  be  fo  obdurate  as  your  felues  • 
How  would  it  fare  with  your  departed  foules. 
And  therefore  yet  relent,  and  faucmy  life. 

Cade.  Away  with  him,anddoas  I  command  ye:  the 
proudeftPcereintheRealme,  (hallnot  wearea  bead  on 
his  fhoulders.vnlelfe  he  pay  mc  tribute  :  there  flu  1!  not 

a  maid  be  married,  but  fbe  fhall  pay  to  mc  her  Maydcn- 
head  ere  they  haue  it  :  Men  (hall  hold  of  mtc  in  Capite. 
And  we  charge  and  command,  that  their  vviuet  be  as  free 
as  heart  can  wifb,or  tongue  can  tell. 

Dicks,   My  Lord, 

When  fhall  we  go  to  Chcapfidc,  and  take  vp  ;ommodi- 
ticjvponourbilics? 

Cade.  Marry  prcfently 

jilU  Obrfte. 

Enter  one  mih  iht  btids , 

Cade.  But  is  not  this  braucr : 

Let  them  kiffe  one  another :  For  they  lou'd  well 
When  they  were  aliue.  Now  part  them  agame, 
Lcaft  they  confult  about  the  gluing  vp 
Of fomemoreTownesin  France.  Soldiers, 

Deferre  the  fpoile  of  the  Citie  vntill  night: 
For  with  thefe  borne  before  vs,in  fteed  of  Maces, 

Will  we  ride  through  theftrcets,&  at  cucry  Corner 
Haue  them  kiffe.    Away.  £*it 

v^larum,  and  Retreat.     Entir  *g4int  Cddtf 
and  all  hit  raf/ihaitiitt 

Cade.  Vp Fifh-ftreetc, downe  Saint  MagnesCfllMrj 
kill  and  knockc  downe,  throw  them  into  Thames  5 

ScUnd  a  parley. 

What  noifc  i$  this  1  hcare  ? 

Dare  any  bcib  bold  to  found  Retreat  or  Parley 
When  I  command  them  kill  ? 

Etittr 

•"^"^   1 
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Enter  Buckingham yani eld  Clifford. 

"Bhc.  I  heete  they  be,  that  dare  and  will  diftiirb  thee : 
Know  Cade,  wc  come  Ambaffadors  from  the  King 
Vnio  theCommons,whom  thou  haft  mifled^ 
Aftd  beere  pronounce  free  pardon  to  them  all. 

That  will  for/^ake  thee,  and  go  home  in  peace. 
Cltf.  What  fay  ye  Countriroen,  will  ye  relent 

And  yccld  to  mercy,  whil'ft  'tis  offered  you. 
Or  let  a  rabble  leadc  you  to  your  deaths. 
Who  ioues  the  King,  and  will  imbrace  hispardon, 
Fling vp  hiscap.and  fay,God  fauc  hisMaicfty. 
Who  hatcth  him,  and  honors  not  his  Father, 

Henry  the  fift,  that  made  all  France  to  quake, 
Shake  he  his  weapon  at  vs,  and  paffe  by, 

z/^ll.  God  faue  the  King,  God  faue  the  King. 
Crfc/f .  What  Buckingham  and  Clifford  are  ye  fo  brauc  ? 

And  you  bafe  Pezants,  do  ye  beleeue  him,will  you  needs 

be  hang'd  with  your  Pardons  about  your  neckes?  Hath 
my  fword  therefore  broke  through  London  gates,  that 
you  ftiould  leaue  me  at  the  White-heart  in  Scuthwarke, 
I  thought  ye  would  neucr  haue  giucn  out  ihefe  Armcs  til 
you  had  rccoucred  your  ancient  Fteedome .  But  you  arc 
allRccrcants  and  Daflards,  and  delight  to  line  in  flauerie 
to  the  Nobility.  Let  them  brcake  your  backcs  with  bur- 
thens,  take  your  houfes  ouer  your  heads,  rauifh  your 
Wiues  and  Daughters  before  your  faces.  For  me,  I  will 
make  (hift  for  one,  and  fo  Gods  Curfle  light  vppon  you 
all. 

jiS  Wecl  follow  Crf</^ 

Wee'l  follow  Crf^e. 
Clif  Is^rf^?thefonncof//f«r>' thcfift, 

That  thus  you  do  exclaime  you'l  go  with  him. 
Will  he  conduft  you  through  the  heart  of  France, 
And  make  the  meancft  of  you  Earlc;  and  Dukes  i 
Alas,  he  hath  no  home,  no  place  to  flye  too  : 
Nor  knowes  he  how  to  Hue,  but  by  the  fpoilc, 

Vnlen"cby  tobbing  ofyout  Friends, and  vs. 
Wer*c  not  a  fhame,  that  whiUl  you  !iue  at  iarre, 
ThcfcarfuU  French,  whom  you  late  vanquiilicd 
Should  make  a  ftart  ore-fcas,  and  vanquifh  you  ? 
Methinkes  alrcadie  in  this  ciuill  broyle, 
I  fee  them  Lording  it  in  London  ftreccs, 
CxyhigVil/iaTo  vnto  all  they  meete. 
Better  ten  thonfand  bafe-borne  C<ji^«mifcarry, 
Then  you  fhould  ftoope  vnto  a  Frenchmans  mercy. 
To  France,  to  France,  and  get  what  you  haue  loft  : 
Spare  England,  for  it  is  your  Natiue  Coaft: 
Henry  hath  mony,  you  are  ftrong  and  maiily : 
God  on  our  fidcjdoubt  not  of  Vidoric. 

-4i?.  A  Clifford,  a  Clifford, 

Wcc'I  follow  the  King,and  Clifford. 
Cade,  WaseucrFeatherfo  lightly  blowne  too  &  fro, 

as  this  multitude  ?  The  name  of  Henry  the  fift.halcs  them 
to  an  hundred  mifchicfes,  and  makes  them  leaue  mcc  de- 
folate.  1  fee  them  lay  their  headcs  together  to  furprizc 
me..  My  fword  make  way  for  me,  for  hcerc  is  no  ftaying: 
ii^  defpight  of  the  diuels  and  hell,  haue  through  the  vcrie 
middeftofyou,  andheauens  and  honor  be  witneffe,  that 

no  want  of  rcfolution  in  mce,'  but  onely  wy  Followers 
bafe  and  ignominious  trcafons,  makes  me  betake  mee  to 
myheeles.  Exit 

'Buck^  What,  i$hefl;d?Gofomeand  follow  him. 
And  he  that  brings  his  head  vnto  the  King, 

Shall  haue  a  thoui'atid  Crowncs  for  his  reward. 
Exeunt  fame  efthetu. 

Follow  me  fouldiers,  wec'l  deuife  a  mcane, 
To  reconcile  you  all  vnto  thcK'ng.  Exemt  emnes. 

Sound  Trumpets.  Snt^r  King^  QM«ene,and 
Somtrfet  tn  the  Tarras. 

King.  Was  cuer  King  that  ioy'd  an  earthly  Throne, 
And  could  command  no  more  content  then  1? 
Nofoonerwa*  I  crept  out  ot  my  Cradle, 
But  I  was  made  a  King,at  nine  months  olde. 

Was  ncuer  Subieft  long'd  to  be  a  King, 
As  1  do  long  and  wifli  to  be  a  Subtest. 

£nter  Buckingham  and  (Clifford. 

Bue,  Health  and  glad  tydings  to  your  Maiefty, 

Kin.  Why  Buckingham,  is  thcTraitot  Cade  furpris'd  ? 

Or  is  he  but  retir'd  to  make  him  ftrong  ? 
Enter  Afultitudet  with  Halten  aBoM  their Neekes. 

Clif,  He  is  fled  my  Lord,and  all  his  powers  do  yceld, 
And  humbly  thus  with  baiters  on  their  neckes, 
Expcft  your  Highneffe  doome  of  life,or  death. 

King.  Then  heauen  fet  ope  thy  euerlafiing  gates. 
To  entertaine  my  vowes  of  thankcs  and  praile, 

Souldiers,  this  day  haue  you  redeem'd  your  hues, 
And  fhew'd  how  well  you  loue  your  Prince  &  Countrey : 
Continue  ftill  in  this  fo  good  a  minde. 
And //fwy  though  he  be  infortunate, 
Affure  your  felucs  will  neucr  be  vnkinde : 
And  fowith  tbankcSjandpatdontoyouall, 
I  do  difmiffe  you  to  ycur  feucrall  Countries. 

tySH.  God  faue  the  King, God  faue  the  King. 

Snter  a  Mcffcngar. 

Mef,  Pleafe  It  your  Grace  to  be  aduertifed, 
The  Duke  of  Yorkc  is  newly  romc  from  Ireland, 
And  with  a  puiffant  and  a  mighty  power 

Of  Gallow-glaffes  and  Rout  Kernes, 
Is  marching  hither  ward  in  proud  array. 
And  ftill  prodaimcth  as  he  comes  along, 
His  Armes  arc  oncly  to  rcraoije  from  thee 
TheDukeofSomcrfcr,whomhetearmes  aTraitos. 

King.  Thuiftands  my  ftate,  'twixt  Cade  and  Yorkc diftreft, 

Like  to  a  Ship,  that  hauing  fcap'd  a  Tempeft, 
Is  ftraight  way  calme,  and  boorded  with  a  Pyrate. 

But  now  is  Cade  driucn  backc,  hii  men  difpierc'd, 
And  now  i?  Yorke  in  Armcs,  to  fecopd  him. 

I  pray  thee  Buckingham  go  and  meete  him. 
And  aske  him  what's  the  reafon  of  thefe  Armes  *, 
Tell  him.  He  fend  Duke  Edwund  to  the  Tower, 
And  Somerfet  we  will  commit  thee  thither, 
Vntill  his  Army  be  difmift  from  him. 

Somerfet.  My  Lord, 

He  yeeldc  my  fclfe  to  prifon  willingly, 
Or  vnto  death,  to  do  my  Countrey  good. 

King.  In  any  cafe,Jbe  not  to  rough  in  tertnes. 
For  he  is  ficrce,and  cannot  brooke  hard  Language. 

Buc.  I  will  my  Lord,  and  doubt  not  fo  to  deale. 
As  all  things  fhall  redound  vnto  vour  good, 

Ktng.  Come  wifcjiet's  in,and  Icarncto  gouern  better, 
For  yet  may  England  curfe  my  wretched  raigne. 

Flowri[h.  Exeunt. 

Enter 
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i? 

Enter  Cttde. 

Cade.  Fyc  on  Ambitions:  fieonniyfelfe,  thathauc  a 
fword,  and  yet  am  ready  to  famidi.  Thefe  fiucdaies  hauc 
I  hid  mc  in  thcfc  Woods,  and  durft  not  pecpe  out,  for  all 
the  Country  is  laid  for  nie  :  but  now  am  I  io  hungry ,that 
if  I  might  hauc  a  I.eafc  of  my  life  for  a  thcufand  ycarcs,  I 
couldliay  no  longer.  Vyhcrcforc  onaBricke  wall  hauc 
I  climbM  into  this  Garden,  to  fee  if  I  coneateGrafTc,  or 
picke  a  Sallet  another  while, which  is  not  amifTe  to  code 
amansftomackcihisiioc  wcaihcr:  and  I  think  this  word 

Sallet  was  borne  to  do  me  good,  for  many  a  time  but  for 

a  Sallet,  my  braine-pan  hsa  bene  cleft  with  a  brown  Bill; 
and  many  a  time  when  I  hsuc  bcene  dry,  &  brauely  mar- 

ching, it  hath  fcru'd  me  inftecdc  of  a  quart  pot  to  drinkc 
in  :  and  now  the  word  SaUet  mult  I'eruc  mc  to  feed  on. 

Snter  fdefs. 

Iden.  Lord,  who  wbuld  Hue  curmoylcd  in  the  Court, 
And  may  enioy  fuch  qaien  walkes  as  thefe  ? 
This  fmall  inheritance  my  Father  left  mc, 
Contenteth  me,  and  woith  a  Monarchy. 

I  feekc  not  to  waxe  great  by  others  warning, 
Or  gather  wealth  I  care  not  with  what  enuy  : 
Sufticcth,  that  I  haue  maintaines  my  Rate, 
And  fends  the  poore  well  pleafcd  from  my  gate. 

Cade.  Heere's  the  Lord  of  the  foile  come  to  feize  me 
for  a  ftray,  for  entering  his  Fcc-fimpic  without  Itaue.  A 
VillainCjthoii  wilt  betray  me, and  get  a  icoo.  Crownes 
of  the  King  by  carrymg  my  head  to  him ,  but  lie  make 
thee  eatc  Iron  like  an  Oflridge,  and  fwallow  my  Sword 
like  a  great  pin  ere  thou  and  I  part. 

Iden.  Why  tude  Companion,  whatfoere thou  be, 
I  know  thee  not,  why  then  flioiild  I  betray  thee  ? 

Is't  not  enough  to  breake  into  wy  Garden, 
And  like  aTheefc  to  come  to  rob  my  grounds : 
Climbing  my  walles  infpight  of  me  the  Owner, 
But  thou  wilt  braue  me  with  thefe  fawcie  termes  ? 

Cade.  Braue  thee? I  by  the beft blood  that  euer  was 

broach'd,  and  beard  thee  to.  Looke  on  mee  well,  I  haue 
catenomeate  thefe  fine  daycs,  yet  come  thou  and  thy. 
fiue  men,  and  if  I  doe  not  Icaue  you  all  as  dead  as  a  doore 

naile,  I  pray  God  I  may  neuer  eate  graflc  more. 
Iden.  Nay,  it  fliallnerc be  faidjwhile  England  ftands. 

That  tAlexander  Iden  an  Efquire  of  Kent, 
Tooke  oddcs  to  combate  a  poore  famifht  man. 
Oppofe  thy  ftcdfaft  gazing  eyes  to  mine. 
See  if  thou  canftiout-facc  me  with  thy  lookes: 
Set  limbe  to  limbe,  and  thou  art  farrc  the  leflcr : 
Thy  hand  is  but  a  finger  to  my  fift, 
Thy  Icgge  a  fticke  compared  with  this  Truncheon, 
My  foote  (hall  fight  with  all  the  firengch  thou  haft. 
And  if  mine  arme  be  heaued  in  the  Ayre, 

Thy  graue  is  digg'd  already  in  the  earth : 
As  for  words,  whofc  greatnefle  anfwer's  words. 
Let  this  my  fword  report  what  fpecch  forbeares. 

Cade.  By  my  Valour :  the  moft  compleate  Champi- 
on that  euer  I  heard.  Steele,  if  thou  turnc  the  edge,  or 

cut  not  out  the  burly  bon'd  Clowne  in  chines  of  Beefe, 
ere  thou  fleepc  in  thy  Sheath,!  befecch  loue  on  tny  knees 

thou  may  ft  be  turn'd  to  Hobnailes. 

Heere.  they  Fight, 

O I  am  flaine,  Famine  and  no  other  hath  flaine  mc,lct  ten 

1    .   ^ — .   

thoufanddiuellcscomcJigainftmie,  andgluc  me  but  the 

tenmcaleslhaueloft,  and  I'de  defie  them  all.  Wither 
Garden,  and  be  henceforth  a^buryiiig  place  toall-that  do 
dwell  in  this  houfc,  bccaufcthe  vnconquered  foulcof 
Cade  is  fled. 

Iden.  Is'c  C4rftf  thattB'aucflain,tharratMi{hrous.traitor? 
Sword,  I  will  tjallow  thee  f<5r  this  thy  deede, 

And  hang  theco're  myTombe,w!ien  I  am  dead 
Ne're  fiiall  thisblood  be  wiped  from  thy  point, 
But  thou  fhalc  wcarc  it  as  a  Heralds  coate. 
To  emblaze  the  Honor  that  thy  Mafter  got. 

Cade.  Iden  farewell,  and  be  proud  of  thy  viflory:  Tell 
Kent  frbm  me,  ftic  hath  loft  her  heft  man^  and  exhort  all 

the  World  ro  be  Cowards :  For  J  that  neuer  feared  any, 
am  vanquiftied  by  Famine,  not  by  Valour.  t)ytt. 

IdHovj  much  thou  wrong'ft  me,heauen  be  my  iudgc  j 
Die  damned  Wretch,  the  curfe  of  her  that  bare  thee : 

And  as  I  thruft  thy  body  in  with  my  fword^ 

So  wifli  J,  I  might  thriift  thy  fcule  to  hell. 
Hence  will  I  dragge  thee  he ̂ .dlong  by  the  hecJes 
Vnto  a  dunghill,  which  fhall  be  thy  graue. 
And  there  cut  offthy  moft  vngracious  head. 
Which  I  will  beare in  triumph  totheKing, 

Leauing  thy  trunkc  for  Crowes  to  feed  vpon.  Exit., 

Enle>-  T^rke^  f^id  hU  zyirmy  oflrifl?,  wt}h 
Drum  and  Colours. 

7"or.From  Ireland  thus  comes  Y  ork  to  claim  his  right, 
Andplucke  the  Crowncfrom  feeble  Hearieshadt 
Ring  Belles  alowd,  burnc  Bonfires  clearc  and  bright 
Toentertaine  great  Englands  lawfull  King. 
Ah  SanUa  Maiefiasl  who  Would  not  buy  thee  dcere 

Let  them  obey,  that  knowes  not  how  to  Rule. 
This  hand  was  madetohandlenought  butGold. 
I  cannot  giuc  doe  a£lion  to  my  words, 

Except  a  Sword  or  Scepter  ballancc  it. 
A  Scepter  fliall  it  haue,  haue  I  a  foule. 
On  which  He  tofte  the  Flcure-de-Luce  of  France, 

Enter  Buckingham. 

Whom  haue  we  heere.'  Buckingham  to  difturDeme? 
The  king  hath  fent  him  furc  :  I  muft  diflcmblc. 

Tjtic.  Yorkcjifthoumeaneft  wcl,  I  greet  thee,  well. 
Tor.  /:/«w/rf7  of  Buckingham. 1  accept  thy  gpcectng. 

Art  thou  a  Meficngcr,  or  come  of  pleafure. 

'T^uc,  A  Meflenget  from  Henry ,  oar  dread  Liege. 
To  know  the  rcafon  of  thefe  Armes  iapeacc. 

Or  why,  thou  being  a  Subiei6t,as  I  am', 
Againft  thy  Oath,and  true  Allegeance  fworne. 
Should  raife  fo  great  a  power  without  his  leaue  ? 
Or  dare  to  bring  thy  Force  fo  neere  theCourt  i 

Tor.  Scarfe  can  1  fpcake,  my  ChoUer  is  fo  great. 
Oh  I  could  hew  rp  Rockes,  and  fight  with  Flint, 
I  am  fo  angry  at  thcfc  abie6l  tearme^ 
And  now  like  Aiax  Telamommy 

On  Sheepe  or  Oxen  couJdi  fpend  my  furie, 
I  am  farre  better  borne  then  is  the  king  : 

More  like  a  King,  more  Kingly  in  my  thoughts. 
But  I  muft  make  faire  weather  yet  a  while. 
Till  Henry  be  more  weakc^and  I  more  ftrong. 
Buckingham,!  prcthce  pardon  mc, 

That  I  haue  giuen  no  anfwcr  all  this  while: 
My  minde  was  troubled^  with  deepe  MelanchoUy, 
The  caufc  why  I  hauc  brought  this  Armie  hither, 
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m ThefecondTm^  Hemy  theSixt. 
l*to  ttJmoi¥cpto<»dSametfc(fr^ni  the  King, 
Scdrttoiis  tphisGt»o:»  and  to  nbtStata 

3*fc.  Thatis  to©  much  pr efumptioc  on  my  part: 

Bultfthy  Armes  W  wrnoothercnd. 

The  King  hath  y  eclded  vnto  thy  <iemand : 
The  Duke  of  Sflwct/w  is  in  ith«  Tower. 

Terkf.    VpofrxhincHonorishcPrifoiwr 
Buc\.  Vpontninc  Honor  he  h  Prifoncr.^ 
Torke.  ThenBuckingham  Idodifmiffcmy  Powres. 

Souldiers,  I  thanke  you  all :  dilpcrfeyour  Iclues : 
Meet  me  to  morrow  in  S.Georges  Field  , 

Yoji  (hall  haue  pay,  and  cuery  thing  you  wifti. 
And  let  my  Soucraigne,  vertuous  Henry, 
Comrtiand  my  cldett  fonne,  nay  all  my  fonncs, 

Asplcdges  of  my  Fealtie  andLoue, 
Ilefend  them  all  as  willing  as  I  Hue: 
Lands,Goods,Horfe,Afmor,anythinglhauc 

1%  his  to  vfcl'o  Somerfet  may  di«. BhCc  Yorke,  I  commend  thiskinde  fubinifTion, 

We  twaine  will  go  into  his  HighnelTc  Tcnit 

Entir  King  and  iiydttettdants. 
King.  Buckingham,  doth  Yorke  intend  no  harme  co  vs 

Thawhus  hemarcheth  with  thee  armc  in  arme  ? 
Torke.  In  all  fubmiflion  and  humility, 

Yorke  doth  prefenkhimfclfe  vnto  your  Highnefle. 
K.  Then  what  intend*  thefe  Forces  thou  doft  bring  ? 
Tor.  To  hcaue  ike  Traitor  Somerfet  from  hence,' 

AtJdfight  againft  that  monftrous  Rcbcll  Cade^ 
Who  fincel  heard  to  be  difcomfitcd. 

Snter  Iden  with  Cadff  head. 

Idi*t.  If  one  fo  rude,  and  of  fomeaoe  condition 

May  palfe  into  the  prcfence  of  a  King : 
Loe,  I  prelen t  your  Grace  aTraitors  head. 
The  head  of  C<i</e,  whom  I  in  combat  flew. 

Ki»g.Thc  head  of  f<«<i[fC^rcatGod,how  iuft  art  thoo  ? 
Oh  let  me  view  his  V»fagc  being  dead, 

That  liuing  wrought  me  fuch  exceeding  trouble. 
Tell  one  my  Friend,  art  thou  the  niah  that  flew  him? 

Jde».  I  was,  an't  like  your  Maiclty . 
^rw^.How  art  rhou  callM?  And  wb«  is  thy  degree  ? 

liieHi  ty^Ie^andfr  Ideu,  that's  my  name, 
A  poore  Efqutreof  Kent,  that  loyes  his  King. 

Bia*  Sotpieafcjtyrtu  my  L6rd, 'twere  not  amiffe 
Hcwot^creatediCuii^:  for  his  good  feruice. 

Ktng.  Iden,  knccl(edo'Aknc,tifc  yp  a  Knight: 
We  giue  ihSe  for  reward  a  thoufand  Markcs, 
And  will,  that  thou  henceforth  attend  on  vs. 

Iden.  May  Idenkvic  to  merit  fuch  a  bouncie^ 
And  neuer  liue  but  true,i4nto  his  Liege. 

£ttkr  Queene  andStmerfit . 

7<r.See  Buckingham,Somcrfet  cohics  with  th'Queene, 
Go  bid  her  hide  him  quicklyfrom  the  Duke. 

QjSj  For  thoufand  Yorkcs  h«  fliail  not  hide  his  head, 
But  boldly  ftandj  and  front  himto  his  face. 

Tor.   How  aoiaft!it5  Sbmerfodaji  libertie  ? 

Then  Yorke  vnloofcthy  Jong  imprifooed  thoughts. 
And  let  thy  tongwt^bc equal!  withthy  hearty 

Shall  I  pndurc  th«  figbcof  SomBtfiM.J' 
Falfe  King,  why  ha&thou  broktaiijaiih  with  me, 
Knowing  how  hardly  I  can  brorokeabufc? 
King  did  I  call  th«e?  No:  thou  aw  qos  King : 
Not  fit  togoucrneahdjulc  multitudes. 
Which  dot  ft  not,  no  nor  canft  ootiulc  4  Traitor. 

That  Head  of  thine  doth  not  become  a  Crowne : 

Thy  Hand  is  made  to  grajpe  ̂ Palmers  ftafFc, 
And  not  to  grace  an  awefull  Princely  Scepter. 
That  Gold,  muft  round  engirt  thefc  browes  of  mine 
Whofe  Smile  andFrownc,  like  to  ylchiUes  Spcarc 
Is  able  with  the  change,  to  kill  and  cure. 
Reere  is  a  hand  to  hold  a  Scepter  vp, 

And  with  the  fame  to  afte  controlling  Lawei ; 

Giue  place :  by  heauen  ihou  flialt  rule  no  more 

O're  him,  whom  heauen  created  tor  thy  Ruler. 
Som.  O  monftrous  Traitor !  I  arreft  thee  Yorke 

Of  Capitall  Treafon  'gainft  the  King  and  Crowne  : 
Obey  audacious  Traitor,  knecle  for  Grace. 

Tork^  Wold'ft  haue  me  knecle?Firft  let  me  as&  of  thee 
If  they  can  brooke  I  bow  a  knee  to  man  ; 
Sirrah,  call  in  my  fonne  to  be  my  bale  : 
I  know  ere  theytwill  haue  me  go  to  Ward, 

They'l  pawne  their  fwords  of  my  infranchifcment. 
^.  Call  hither  C/«j^W,  bid  him  come  aniaine, 

To  lay,  if  that  the  Badard  boycs  of  Yorke 
Shall  be  the  Surety  forthcir  Traitor  Father. 

Torke.  O  blood-befpottedNeopolitan, 
Out-caft  oflVapfesy  Eiiglands  bloody  Scourge, 

The  fonncs  of  York-^,  thy  betterb  in  thcit  birth. 
Shall  be  their  Fathers  bailc,  and  banc  to  thofc 

That  for  my  Surety  will  refufe  the  Boyes. 
Enter  Edward  and  Rjchard. 

See  where  they  come,  lie  warrant  they'l  make  it  good. Enter  Clifford. 

J^.  And  herecomeii  Cltffordio  deny  their  baile. 
Cbf.  Health, and  all  happincflc  to  my  Lord  the  King. 
Tor.\  thanke  thee  Clifford:  Say,what  ncwes  with  thee? 

Nay,  do  not  frigh;  vs  with  an  angry  looke  ; 
Wc  are  thy  Soueraigne  CAj^eri^,  knecle  againc  ; 
Forthymiftakingfo,  We  pardon  thee, 

Clif.  This  is  my  King  York<?,  I  do  not  miftake. 
But  thou  miftakes  me  much  to  thinkc  I  do. 

To  Bedlem  with  him,  is  the  man  grownc  mad. 
King.  I  Clifford,  a  Bcdlenh  and  ambitious  humor 

Makes  him  oppofc  himfclfe  againft  his  King. 
Clif.  He  is  a  Traitor,  let  him  to  the  Tower, 

And  chop  away  that  faiftlous  pate  of  his. 
Qu.  He  isattefted,  but  will  not  obey: 

His  lonne!(hefayes^(hall  giue  thcitwoids  for  him. 
Tor.  Will  you  not  Sonncs? 
Ediv.  I  Noble  Father,  if  our  words  will  feruc. 

Rich.  And  if  words  will  not,  then  our  Weapons  flial, 

Cltf,  Why  what  a  bt  ood  of  Traitors  haue  wc  heerc  ? 
Terke.  Looke  in  aGlafle,  and  call  thy  Jmagefo. 

]  am  thy  King,  and  thou  a  falfe-heart  Traitor : 
Call  hither  to  the ftake  my  two  braue  Beares, 
That  with  the  very  ftiaking  of  their  Chaincs, 

They  may  aftonifli  thefe  fell-lurking  Currcs, 
Bid  Saltbury  and  Watwickecometome* 

£nter  the  Earles  ofO^arwifke^trnd SMtibHrj: 

Chf.htt  thefe  thy  Bcarcs?  Wce'I  bate  thy  Bears  to  death, 
And  manacle  the  Berard  in  their  Chaines, 

I  { thou  dar*ft  bring  them  to  the  bayting  place. 
Tjch.  Oft  haue  1  fecne  a  hot  orc-weening  Curre, 

Run  backe  and  bite,  bccaufe  he  was  wiih-hcld, 

Who  being  fuffet'd  with  the  Scares  fell  paw, 
Hath  clapt  his  tatle,  betweene  his  legges  and  cride. 
And  fuch  a  pcece  of  feruicc  will  you  do. 
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ThefecondTartof Henry  theSixt. 
If  you  oppofeyour  felues  to  match  Lord  Warwicke. 

Clif.  Hence  hcape  of  wrath,  foule  indigeftcd  lumpc. 
As  crooked  in  thy  manners,  ai  thy  fhape. 

Tor.  Nay  we  fhall  heate  you  thorowly  anon. 
Clif,  Take  hccde  leaft  by  your  heate  you  burnc  your 

felues : 

King.  Why  Warwicke,  hath  thy  knee  forgot  to  bow? 
Old  Salsbury,  fhamc  to  thy  (ilucr  haire. 
Thou  mad  miflcadet  of  thy  brain-ficke  fonnc. 

What  wilt  thou  on  thy  death-bed  play  the  Ruffian? 
And  feckc  for  forrow  with  thy  Sp edades? 
Oh  where  is  Faith  ?  Oh,  where  is  Loyalty  ? 
If  it  be  baniflic  from  the  froftie  head. 
Where  (hall  it  findc  a  harbour  in  the  earth  :" 

Wilt  thou  go  diggc  a  graue  to  fiode  out  Warrc, 
And  {hame  thine  honourable  Age  with  bleed? 

Why  art  thou  old,  and  want'ft  experience  j» 
Or  wherefore  docU  abufc  it,  if  thou  haft  it? 

Forfhame  in  dutic  bend  thy  kiiec  tome. 
That  bowcs  vnto  the  graue  with  raickic  age. 

Sal.  My  Lord,!  hauc  confidered  with  my  fclfe 
TheTitleofthismoft  renowned  Duke, 

And  in  my  confcicnce,  do  repute  his  grace 
The  rightfull  heyre  to  Englands  Royall  fcate. 

King.  Haft  thou  not  fworne  Allegeanccvnto  mc? 
Sal.  Ihaue. 

iiT/.  Canft  thou  difpenfc  with  heauen for  fuch  anoaih? 
Sal.  It  is  great  finne.to  fv;earevnto  afinnc  : 

But  greater  finne  to  kcepe  a  finfull  oath  : 
Who  can  be  bound  by  any  folemne  Vow 

To  do  a  murd'rous  deede,  to  rob  a  man, 
To  force  a  fpotlelTe  Virgins  Chaflitic, 
To  rcaue  the  Orphan  of  his  Patrimonic, 

To  wring  the  Widdow  from  her  cuftom'd  right, 
And  haue  no  other  rcafon  for  this  wrong, 

But  that  he  was  bound  by  a  folemne  Oath? 
^u,  A  fubtle  Traitor  needs  no  Sophifter. 

King.  Call  Buckingham,and  bid  him  armchimfclfe. 
Torke.  Call  Buckingham.and  all  the  friends  thou  haft, 

I  am  rcfolu'd  for  death  and  dignitic. 
OldCltf.Thc  firft  I  warrant  thee,il  dreamcs  proue  true 
fVar.  You  were  bcft  to  go  to  bed, and  dreame  againe. 

To  keepe  thee  from  the  Tempcft  of  the  field. 

Old  Clif.  Lam  lefolu'd  to  beare  a  greater  ftormc, 
Then  any  thou  canft  coniure  vp  to  day  : 
And  that  He  write  vpon  thy  Burgonet, 
Might  I  but  know  thee.by  thy  houfcd  Badge. 

fVar.  Now  by  my  Fathers  badge,  old  NimUs  Creft, 

T  he  rampant  Beare  chain'd  to  the  ragged  ftafte. 
This  day  He  wearc  aloft  my  Burgonet, 
As  on  a  Mountaine  top,  the  Cedar  fhewes. 
That  keepes  his  leaucs  infpight  of  any  ftormc, 
Euen  io  affright  thee  with  the  view  thereof. 

Old  Clif  And  from  thy  Burgonet  lie  rend  thy  Beare, 
And  tread  it  vnder  foot  with  all  contempt, 

Defpight  the  Bearard,  that  protc£Vs  the  Beare. 
ro.Clif  And  fo  to  A  rmes  victorious  Father, 

To  quell  the  Rebels,  and  their  Complices. 
Rich.  Fie,  Charitie  for  fhamcjfpeake  not  in  fpight. 

For  you  fliall  fup  with  Icfu  Chrift  to  night. 

To  Clif.  Foule  ftygmaiickc  that's  more  then  thou canft  tell, 

Ric.  If  not  in  heauen, you'l  furely  fup  in  hell.   Exeunt 
Enter  Warwicke, 

War,  Clifford  of  Cumberland,  "tis  Warwicke  callcs : 
And  if  thou  doft  not  hide  thee  froni  the  Beare, 

yi. 
Now  when  the  angric  Trumpet  founds  alarum. 
And  dead  mens  cries  do  fill  the  emptie  ayre^ 

Clifford  I  fay,  come  forth  and  fight  with  mc, 
Proud  Northernc  Lord ,  Cliflford  of  Cumberland, 
Warwicke  is  hoarfc  with  calling  thee  toarmcs. Snttr  Ttrke^ 

If^ar.  Ho  w  no  w  my  Noble  Lord?  What  ail  a-fooi. 
Ter,  The  deadly  handed  Clifford  flew  my  Steed : 

But  match  to  match  I  haue  encountrcd  him, 

And  made  a  prey  for  Carrion  Kytes  and  Crowes 
Euen  of  the  bonnie  beaft  heloucd  fo  well. 

Enter  Clifford. 

War.  Of  one  or  both  of  vs  the  time  is  come. 
Tor,  Hold  Warwick;  feek  thee  out  fome  other  chace 

For  I  my  felfe  muft  hunt  this  Deere  to  death. 

«^4r.Then  nobly  Votke,*tij  for  aCtown  thou  fightft: 
As  I  intend  Clifford  to  thriue  to  day, 

It  grceucs  my  fouleto  leauc  thcee  vnafTail'd.     ExitWdr. 
Cltf.  What  fccft  thou  in  mc  Yorke  ? 

Why  doft  thou  paufe .' 
Torke.  With  thy  braue  bearing  fhould  I  be  in  loue. 

But  that  thou  art  fo  faft  mine  enemie. 

Clif  Nor  fhould  thy  proweffc  want  praife  &  cfteeme, 

But  that  'tis  fhcwne  ignobly.and  in  Treafon, 
Torke,  So  let  it  helpe  me  now  againft  thy  fword. 

As  I  in  iuftice,  and  true  right  expreffe  it. 

Clif.  My  foule  and  bodie  on  the  aftion  both. 
Tor,  A  dreadfull  lay,  addreffe  thee  inftantly. 

(^lif  Lafi/f  Corrone  les  eumenes. 
Tor.  Thus  Warre hath  giuen  thee peace,for  y  art  flill. 

Peace  with  his  foule,  heauen  if  it  be  thy  will. 
Enter jong  Clifford. 

Cltf  Shame  and  Confufion  ail  is  on  the  rout, 
Feare  frames  diforder,  and  difordcr  wounds 

Where  it  fhould  guard,  O  Warre,  thou  fonne  of  bell, 
Whomangryheauens  do  make  their  minifter. 
Throw  in  the  frozen  bofomes  of  our  parr. 
Hot  Coales  of  Vengeance.  Let  no  Souldier  ̂ ye. 
He  that  is  truly  dedicate  to  Warre, 
Hath  no  fclfe-louc :  nor  he  that  loues  himfelfe, 
Haih  not  cffcntially,  but  by  circumlhnce 
The  name  of  Valour.  O  let  the  vile  world  end. 
And  the  premifed  Flames  of  the  Lalt  day. 
Knit  earth  and  heauen  together. 
Now  let  the  gencrall  Trumpet  blow  his  blaft. 

Particularities,  and  pettie  founds 

To  ccafe.  Was't  thou  ordain'd  (decreFathcr) 
To  loofe  thy  youth  in  peace,  and  to  atcheeue 
The  Siluer  Liucry  of  aduifed  Age, 

And  in  thy  Reoeience,and  thy  Chaire-dayes,  thus 
To  die  inRufBanbattcll?Euenat  this  fight. 

My  heart  is  turn'd  to  ftone :  and  while  'tis  mine. 
It  fhall  be  ftony.  Yorke,  not  our  old  men  fpares : 
No  more  will  I  their  Babes,  Teares  Virginall, 
5hall  be  to  me,  euen  as  the  Dew  to  Fire, 

And  Beautie,  that  the  Tyrant  oft  redaimec, 
Shall  to  my  flaming  wrath,  be  Oyle  and  FlaX : 
Henceforth,  I  will  not  haue  to  do  with  pitty. 
Meet  I  an  infant  of  the  houfe  of  Yorke, 

Into  as  many  gobbits  will  I  cut  it 
As  wilde  okedea  yong  Abfirtu  did. 

In  cruelty,  will  I  fceke  out  my  Fame. 
Come  thou  new  ruine  of  olde  Cliffords  houfe : 
As  did«x£«tf4tf  old  Anchjfes  beare. 

So  beare  I  thee  vpon  my  manly  fhoulders : 
But  then,  e>£»M/bare  a  liuiog  loade  j 

o  3  Nothing 
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ThefecondT art  of  Henry  the  Sixt. 
Nothing  fo  heauyas  thcfe  woes  of  mine. 

Enter  Richard.dndSomerfet  t  o  fight  t 

Rich.  So  lye  thou  there  : 
For  vnderneath  an  Ale-houfe  paltry  figne,« 
The  Caftle  in  S.  ny^lboMs;  Somcrfct 

Hath  made  the  Wizard  famous  in  his  death  : 

Sword,  hold  thy  temper ;  Heart,  be  wrathfull  flill : 

Pricfts  pray  for  enemies,  but  Princes  kill. 
Tights  Excurfions 

Enter  King,^eene.,and  others. 
Qu.  Away  my  Lord,  you  arc  flow,  for  (liamc  away, 
Ktng,  Can  we  outrun  the  Heauens  ?  Good  Margaret 

ftay. 

Qtt.  What  are  you  made  of  ?  You'l  nor  fight  nor  fly: 
Now  is  it  manhood,  wifedomCjand  defence, 

Tojgiuc  the  enemy  way,  and  to  fccure  vs 
By  what  we  can,  which  can  no  more  but  flye. (tAlarttm  afarre  ojf. 

If  you  be  tane,  we  then  lliould  fee  the  bottome 
Ofall  our  Fortunes :  but  if  we  haply  fcape, 

(hi  well  we  may,  if  not  through  your  ncghd) 

We  {hall  to  London  get,  where  you  are  lou'd, 
And  where  this  breach  now  in  our  Fortunes  made 

May  readily  be  ftopt. 

£nter  Clifford. 

Qif.  But  that  my  hearts  on  future  mifchcefc  fct, 
I  would  fpcake  blalphemy  ere  bid  you  flye  s 
But  flye  you  muft  :  Vncureablc  difcomfite 
Reignes  in  the  hearts  ofall  our  prefcnt  parts. 
Away  for  your  relccfe,  and  we  wiUliue 
To  fee  their  day, and  them  our  Fortune  giue. 
Away  my  Lord,  away. Exeunt 

Alarum.     'Retreat.     Enter  Torke,  Richard,  ff^arvpickf^ andSeldttrstWith  Drum  &  Colours. 

Torke.  Of  Salsbury,  who  can  report  of  him. 

That  Winter  Lyon,  who  inrage  forgets 

Aged  contufious,  and  all  brufh  of  Time  .• 
AndlikeaGallant,  in  thebrow  of  youth, 
Repaircs  him  with  Occafion.  This  happy  day 
Is  not  it  fclfe,  nor  haue  we  wonnc  one  foot, 

IfSalsburybeloft. 
Rich.  My  Noble  Father: 

Three  times  to  day  I  holpe  him  to  his  horle. 
Three  times  bcflrid  him ;  Thrice  I  led  him  off, 

Perfwadedhim  from  any  further  a6t: 
But  ftill  where  danger  was,  ftill  there  I  met  him. 
And  like  rich  hangings  in  a  homely  houfe, 

So  was  his  Will,  in  his  old  feeble  body, 
But  Noble  as  he  is,  lookc  where  he  comcs.\ 

Enter  Suli^liHry, 

Sal,  Nowbymy  SwordjWcll  hafl:  thou  fought  to  dayi 

By'th'Maffe  fo  did  we  all.  I  thanke  you  Richard. 
God  knowes  how  long  it  is  I  haue  to  liuc  : 

And  it  hath  pleas'd  him  that  three  timcj  to  day You  haue  defended  me  from  imminent  death* 

Well  Lords,  we  haue  not  got  that  which  we  haue, 

'Tis  not  enough  our  foes  are  this  time  fled, 
Being oppofues  of  fuch  repayring  Nature. 

To'ke.   1  know  our  fafcty  is  to  toJlow  them. 
For  (as  I  hcare)  the  King  is  fled  to  London, 
To  call  aprcfent  CourtofPiiliamcnt : 
Let  vspurfuchim  ere  the  Wiits  go  forth. 
What  faycs  Lord  Warwitkc,fliall  we  after  them  ? 

fyar.  After  them :  nay  before  them  ifwc  can  : 

Now  by  my  hand  (Lords)  'twas  a  glorious  day. Saint  Albons  battell  wonnc  by  famous  Yorkc, 

Shall  be  eterniz'd  in  all  Age  to  come. 
Sound  Drun'me  and  Trumpets,  and  to  London  all. 
And  more  fuch  dayes  as  ihefc,  to  vs  befall,  Sxemt. 
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The  third  Part  of  Henrv  the  Si e  tnira  rart  or  nenry  tne 
with  the  death  of  the  Duke  of 

Y  O  R  K  E. 

IXt 

(L/fthis  ̂ rmius.    Scoena  Trim  a. 

alarum. 

Enter  VUntagenet  ,£dfpard,Richii/d^Nor folkc^A'fotiHt  - 
agnc^  ■  WArtvicke^  and  Sottldiers. 

IVanvkke. 

'^V\'onder  how  the  King  elcap'd  our  hands  ? 
'  /'/.While  we purfu'd  the  Hoifmcn  of y  North, 
He  flyiy  (iole  away.and  left  his  men: 
Whereat  the  great  Lord  of  Northymberhnd, 

Whofe  Warlike  eaves  could  neuer  brooke  retrcar, 

Chear'd  vp  the  drouping  Army, and  himfelfe. 
Lord  Clifford  and  Lord  Stafford  all  a-breft 

Charg'd  ourmalncBattailcs  Front:  and  breaking  in, 
Were  by  the  Swords  of  common  Soiildicrs  flainc. 

Sdrv.  Lord  Stajfords^2it\\tx,  Dake  oiHucki^ghitm, 
Is  either  flaine  or  wounded  dangerous, 

r cleft  his  Beairer  with  a  down-right  blow  : 
That  this  is  true  (Father)  behold  his  blood. 

Mount.  And  Brother, here's  the  Earle  of  Wikdiires 
Whomlencoontred  as  the  Battels  ioyn'd.  (blood, 

^ich.  Speake  thou  for  me^and  tell  them  what  I  did. 

Plm.  Richard  hath  beft  defeni'd  of  all  my  fonnes  : 
But  is  your  Grace  dead,  my  Lord  of  Somcrler  i 

Nor.  Such  hope  haueall  the  line  of  Icbn  of  Gaunt, - 
Rich.   Thus  do  I  hope  to  fliake  King  Henries  head. 
fVartv,  And  fodoel,viftorious  Prince  of  Tori^f. 

Before  I  fee  thee  fcatcd  in  that  7  hrone, 

Which  nowthc  Houfe  o^J^ancajter  vfurpes, 
I  vow  by  Heauen,thcfc  eyes  fhall  ncuer  clofc. 
This  is  the  Pallace  of  the  fearefull  King, 
And  this  the  Regall  Scat :  pofleflc  it  Torke, 
For  this  is  thine,  and  not  King  Hemics  Hcircs. 

flant.  Aflift  me  then,lwcct  (^arwick^,  and, I  will. 

For  hither  wc  haue  broken  in  by  force. 

I^orf  Wec'le  all  affift  you:  he  that  flyes.ftiall  dye; 
P/;>»«f  .Thankcs  gentle  Norfo/kffi^y  by  me  my  Lords, 

And  Souldicrs  ftay  and  lodge  by  me  this  Night. 
They  goe  vp. 

iVarw.  And  when  the  King  comes, offer  him  no  violence, 
Vnleffe  he  fcckc  to  thruft  you  out  perforce. 

P/<j«f  .TheQucene  this  day  here  holds  her  Parliament, 
But  Httic  thinkcs  we  (hall  be  of  her  counfailc. 

By  words  or  blowcs  hcrclet-vs  winne  our  right. 

Rich.    Arra'd  as  we  arc,let's  flay  within  this  Houfc. 

iVarrv.  The  bloody  Parliament  fhall  this  be  call'd, 
Vnlcffe  PUnt4g(net,X)Mke  of  Yorke,be  King, 

And  bafiifuli  /^Vwydepos'd, whofe  Cowardize 
Hath  made  vs  hy-wcrds  to  our  enemies. 

Plant.  Then  leaiie  me  not,iT.y  Lords  be  refolutc, 
I  meane  to  take  poffcfTionof  my  Right. 

'.Varvp,  Neither  the  King, nor  he  tint  loues  him  beftj 
The  prowdcft  hec  that  holds  vp  Litncaficr, 
Dares  ftirre  a  VVing,if  l^/jrw/Ci^fliake  his  Bells, 
lie  plant  Flaatagenet^  root  him  vp  who  dares : 
Refolue  thee  Richard,  claynie  the  Englifh  Crownc. 

FloKriflf.  Enter  King  Henry,Cl!fford,NorthHmberla»d, 
f^efimerland,  Exeter,  and  the  reft, 

Jienry.  My  Lords.Iooke  where  the  flurdie  Rcbell  fits, 
Euen  in  the  Chayrc  of  State  :  belike  he  meancs, 
Backt  by  the  power  of  tVarwicke^  that  falfe  Peerc, 

T'oaipircvnto  theCrovvne,and  reigneaiKing. 
Earle  ol  Northumberland,  he  flew  rhy  Father, 

And  thine^Lord^//^rc^,&  youbotli  haue  vow'drcucnge 
On  him,his  ionnes,his  fauoriccs.,3nd  his  friends. 

Northumb.  If  I  be  noc,Hcaucn$  be  reueng'd  on  me. 
Clifford.   The  hope  thereof,  makes  Clifford  mourne  in Steele. 

?Fif/?»«.Wn3t,fliaIl  we  fuffer  this:"  lets  pluck  him  down. 
My  heart  tor  anger  burncs.I  cannot  brooke  it. 

Henry.  Be  patient^gentle  Earle  of  Weflmeriand. 
Clifford.,  Patience  is  for  Pou!troones,fuch  as  he; 

He  dui  (1  not  fit  therc,had  your  Father  liu'd. 
My  gracious  Lord.herc  in  the  Parliament 
Lee  vs  affaylc  the  Family  of  Torke. 

North. WtW  baft  thou  fpokcn,Coufin  be  it  fo. 
Henry..  Ah,knowyoM  not  theCitic  fauours  them, 

And  they  haue  troupes  of  Soiildiers  at  thejr  beck  ? 

i^eftm.  But  when  the  Duke  is  flainc,  they'lc  quickly flye, 

Henry.  Farrebe  the  thought  of  this  from  HifwnM  heart. 

To  make  a-Shambles  of  the  Parliament  Houfc. 
Coufin  of  Exeter,  fro wnes,words,and  threats. 

Shall  be  the  Warrc  that  Henry  meancs  to  vfc. 
Thou  fa£lious  Duke  of  Yorkc  descend  my  Throne, 
And  kncele  for  grace  and  mcrcie  at  roy  feet, 
I  am  thy  Soueraigne. 

Torke.  I  am  thine. 

Exet.  For  flianac  come  downe,he  made  thee  Duke  of 
Yorke. 

Jerhf.  It  was  my  Inheruance.as  the  Earlcdotne  was* 

fATff.Thy 
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14-8 The  thirdl^art  of  Henry  theSixt, 
£.v<rf  .Thy  Father  was  aTray  tor  to  the  Crowne. 
fFarw.Sxeter  thou  art  a  Tray  tor  to  the  Crowne, 

In  following  this  vfurpmg  Henry. 

Clifford,  Whom  fhould  hee  follow,  but  his  natural! King? 

fVArw.  True  ̂  //}for ̂.that's  Richard  Duke  of  Yorke* 
Henry.  And  (hall  I  fland.and  thau  fit  in  my  Throne  ? 
Torke,  It  mrjft  and  fhall  be  fo.contcnt  thy  fclfe. 
IVarrv.  BcDakeof  L3ncafter,lcthimbcKing. 

fVeJlm.  He  is  both  King,and  Duke  of  LaiicalTcr, 
And  that  the  Lord  of  Weflmcvland  fliall  maintainc. 

tVarw.  And  iVarwick^(i-\z\\  difprouc  it.  You  forget, 

That  we  arc  thofc  which  chas'd  you  from  the  field. 
And  flew  your  F3thcrs,and  with  Colours  fpread 

Marcht  through  the  Cttic  to  the  t^allacc  Gates. 
Northumb.\ts  ivarw'ichej  remember  it  to  my  gricfe, 

And  by  his  Soule,ihou  and  thy  Houfe  Hiall  rue  it. 
IVeftm.  Planta^enetfi^  thee  and  thcfe  thy  Sonncs, 

Thy  Kinfmcn,and  thy  Friends, lie  hauc  more  Hues 
Then  drops  of  bloud  were  in  my  Fathers  VeincJ. 
ptff.  Vrgc  it  no  more,  left  that  in  ftcad  of  words, 

J  fend  i\\tc, iVarwicke,  fuch  a  Meflenger, 

As  fhali  rcucnge  his  death,beforc  I  ftirre. 
Warw.  Poorc  Clifford ,  how  I  fcornc  his  worthlefle 

Threats. 

Tlant.  Will  you  we  fhcw  out  Title  to  the  Crowne  ? 

If  notjOUr  Swords  {hall  pleade  it  in  the  field. 
Henry .  What  Title  haft  thou  Tray  tor  to  the  Crowne? 

My  Father  was  as  thou  ai  t.Duke  of  Yorke, 
Thy  Grandfather  Roger  Mortimer, ^n\c  of  March. 
I  am  the  Sonne  of  Henry  the  Fift, 
Who  made  the  Dolphin  and  the  French  to  ftoupe. 

And  feiz'dvpon  their  Tovvnes  and  Prouinces. 
JVarw.  Talke  not  of  France/uh  thou  haft  loft  it  all. 
Henry.  The  Lord  Proteftorloft  it, and  not  I : 

When  I  was  crown'd,!  was  but  nine  moncths  old. 
Rich.  You  are  old  enough  now. 

And  yet  me  thinkes  you  loolc  : 
Father  teare  the  Crowne  fi em  the  VTurpctsHcad. 

Edward.  Sweet  Father  doc  lo,fet  it  on  your  Head. 
MoHnt.  Good  Brother, 

As  thou  lou'ft  and  honovcft  Amies, 

Let's  fight  it  out,and  not  ftand  cauilling  thui. 
Tt^chxrd.   Sound  Drummcs  and  Trumpets ,  and  the 

King  will  flye. 
Plant.  Sonncs  peace. 

Henry.  Peace  thou ,  and  giue  King  Henr)'  leauc  to 

fpeake. 
iVarrv.  Plantagenet  (hal  fpeake  firft:  Heare  him  Lords, 

And  be  you  filent  and  attentiuc  too. 
For  he  that  interrupts  him, fhall  not  liuc. 

//fw.Think'ft  thou.that  I  will  leauemy  Kingly  Throne, 
Wherein  my  Grandfire  and  my  Father  fat  ? 
No;firft  (hall  Warte  vnpeople  this  my  Rcalmc ; 
X,and  their  Colours  often  borne  in  France, 
And  now  in  England,to  our  hearts  great  forrow. 
Shall  be  my  Wmdnig-lheet.Why  ̂ int  you  Lords  i 

My  Title's  good,and  better  farrcihen  his. 
yVarw.  Proue  it  Henry, zwA  thou  (halt  be  King. 
Htn.  Henry  the  Fourth  by  Conqucft  got  the  Crowne. 

Plant.  'Twas  by  Rebellion  againft  his  King. 
Henry.  1  know  not  what  to  fay.my  Titles  weakc: 

Tell  me.may  not  a  King  adopt  an  Hcirc  ? 
Plant.  What  then  ̂  

Henry.  And  if  he  may.then  ami  lawful!  King : 
For  ̂ fchard,in  the  view  of  many  Lords, 

Refign'd  the  Crowne  to  Henry  the  Fourth, 
Whofe  Heire  my  Father  was,and  I  am  his. 

Tlant.  He  rofe  againft  him,being  his  Soueraione 
And  made  him  to  refignc  his  Crowne  perforce. 

IFarn'.  Suppofe,my  Lords,hcdiditvnconftrayn'd, 

Thinke  you  'twere  prciudiciall  to  his  Crowne  ? 
Exet.  No:  for  he  could  not  lb  refigne  his  Crowne 

But  that  the  next  Heire  (hould  fuccecd  and  reigne, 
Henry.  Art  thou  againft  vs,Dukc  of  Exeter  ? 
Exet.  His  is  the  right,and  therefore  pardon  me. 
Plant.  Why  whifper you,my  Lords,and  anfwer  not  ? 

Exet. My  Confcicnce  tells  me  he  is  lawful!  King. 
Henry.  Ail  will  reuolt  from  me^and  turnc  to  him. 

Northumb.  Plant agenet,^ox  all  theClayme  thou  lay'ft, 

Thinke  not,that  Henry  (hall  be  fo  depos'd. 
IVarw,  Depos'd  he  fhall  be,in  delpight  of  all. 
Nerthamh.  Thou  art  dcceiu'd  : 

*Tit  not  thy  Southcrne  power 
Of  E(rcx,Noifolke,SuffQlkc,nor  of  Kent, 
Which  makes  thee  thus  prefumptnous  and  prowd. 
Can  fct  the  Duke  vp  in  dcfpight  of  mc. 

Clifford.  King  f/fwj'.be  thy  Title  right  or  wrong. 
Lord  C/tford vowcs  to  fight  in  thy  defence  : 

May  that  ground  gspe,and  fwailow  mcaiiue. 
Where  1  (hall  kncele  to  him  that  flew  my  Father. 

Henry.  Oh  C/tfford,how  thy  words  reuiue  my  heart* 
Plant.  Henry  of  Lancafter.refigne  thy  Crowne: 

What  mutter  you.or  what  confpirc  you  Lords  ? 
Warw.  Doe  right  vnto  this  Princely  Duke  of  Yoike, 

Or  I  will  fill  the  Houfe  with  armed  men, 
And  oucr  the  Chayre  of  State.wherc  now  he  fits. 
Write  vp  his  Title  with  vfurping  blood. 

Hejfampes  with  hid  foot, and  the  Souldiers 
Jkeiv  thernfelnes. 

Henry.  My  Lord  of  Warwick,hearc  but  one  word. 
Let  me  for  this  my  life  time  reigne  as  King. 

Plant. Con^xmc  the  Crowne  to  me  iwA  to  mine  Hcires, 

And  thou  fhalt  reigne  in  quiet  while  thou  liu'lt. 
Henry.   I  am  content:  BJchard  Plaijt,ige?!et 

Enioy  the  Kingdpmc  after  my  deccafc. 
Clifford.  What  wrong  is  this  vnto  the  Prince, your 

Sonne? 

tyanv.  What  good  is  this  to  England, ond  himfelfc  ? 
Weflm.  Bafe,fcarefull,and  defpayringHrwr;. 

Clifford.  How  haft  thou  iniur'd  both  thy  felfe  and  vs? 
iVefim.  I  cannot  ftay  to  heare  thefe  Articles. 
Northumb.   Nor  I. 

C/iford.  Come  Coufin  ,  let  vs  tell  the  Qiicene  thcfe 

Newcs. 
liTefim.  Farwell  faint-hearted  and  degenerate  King, 

In  whofe  cold  blood  no  fparkc  of  Honor  bides. 
Northumb.Be  thou  a  prey  vnto  the  Houfe  ofTorlif, 

And  dye  in  Bands, for  this  vnmanly  deed. 

Cltf.  In  dreadful!  Warrc  may'ft  thou  be  ouercome. 

Or  liue  in  peace  abandon'd  anddefpis'd. 
If^arv^.  Turne  this  way  Henry .,znd  regard  them  not. 
Exeter.   They  fcekc  reuenge,  and  therefore  will  not 

yceld. 

Henry.  Ah  Exeter. 
U^arvf.  Why  (hould  you  figh,my  Lord  i 
Henry.  Not  for  my  felfe  Lord  W4trwkkj3\xt  my  Sonne, 

Whom  I  vnnaturally  (hal!  dif-inherite. 
But  be  it  as  it  may:  I  here  entayle 

The  Crowne  to  thee  and  to  thine  Heires  for  eucr. 
Conditionally,  that  heercthou  take  an  Oath, 

To  ceafe  this  Ciuill  Warre :  and  whil'ft  I  liue, 

To 
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ThetbirdTart  of  Henry  the  Skt. I 

To  honor  me  as  thy  Ktng,and  Soueraigne: 
And  ncythet  by  Trcafon  nor  Hoftilit^e, 
To  feckc  to  put  me  downc,and  rcignc  thy  fclfe. 

PUttt.  This  Oath  I  wiHin«ly  takc,and  will  pcrformt. 
fVdTvr,  Long  Hue  King  JE/ifwry  ;  P Itmtageuet  zmbxict 

him. 

Hearjf.  And  long  liue  thou ,  and  thcfe  thy  forward 
Sonnes. 

Pltwt.  Now Torhf  and  Lancafier  arc  reconcil'd. 
Exct»  AccurQ  be  he  thac  feekes  to  make  them  foes. 

Senet.   Here  the^  come  downe. 

Pktt.  Farewell  my  gracious  LordJIc  to  my  Caftie 
fVanv.  Artd  lie  keepc  London  with  my  Souldiers. 
Norf.  And  I  to  Norfolke  with  my  follower  . 
AiiHnt.  And  I  vnto the Sc3,from  whence!  came. 
HcKTj.  And  I  with  griefe  and  forrow  to  the  Court. 

Enter  the  ̂ jieene. 
Exeter.  Heerc  comes  the  Queene, 

Whole  Lookes  be  vvray  her  anger: 
lie  ftcaleaway. 

Henry .   Sxtter  fo  w  i  1 U , 
Queene.  Nay,goe  not  from  rae,!  will  follow  tlice. 
Benry.  Be  patient  gentle  Qacene,  and  I  will  flay. 
QueeneM^\\o  can  be  patient  m  fiich  cxcrearaes  i 

Ah  wretched  man,would  I  had  dy'de  a  Maid :" 

And  ncuer  I'eene  chcc.neuer  borne  thee  Sonne, 
Seeing  thou  haft  prou'd  fo  vnnaturall  a  Father. 
Hath  he  deferu'd  to  loofe  his  B:rth-right  thus  ? 
Hadft  thou  but  lou'd  him  halfe  fo  well  as  I, 
Or  felt  that  paine  which  I  did  for  him  once, 
OrnourifhthifDjasI  did  with  my  blood  ; 

Thou  would'ft  hauc  left  thy  deareft  heart-blood  there. 
Rather  then  hauemade  that  fauage Duke  thine  Heite, 

And  dif-inherited  thine  onely  Sonne. 
Prince.  Fathcr.you  canno:  dif-inherite  me: 

If  you  be  King, why  fhould  not  I  fucceede  ? 
Henry.  Pardon  me  Ma:rgAret,^^KAov\  me  fweet  Sonne, 

The  Earle  of  Warwick  and  the  Duke  enforc't  me. 

^luee,  Enforc't  thcePArt  thou  King,and  wilt  be  forc't? 
I  fhame  to  heare  thee  fpcake:  ah  timorous  Wretch, 
Thou  haft  vndone  thy  felfc,thy  Sonne,and  me. 

And  giu'n  vnto  the  Houfc  of  Torke  fuch  he.id, 
As  thou  /halt  reigne  but  by  their  fufferancc. 
To  cntaylc  him  and  his  Heircs  vnto  the  Crowne, 
What  is  it,but  to  make  thy  Sepulcher, 
And  creepc  into  it  farre  before  thy  time  ? 
ffijnptci^isChancelor.and  the  Lord  of  Callicc, 

Sterne  fdconbridge  commands  the  Narrow  Seas, 
The  Duke  is  made  Protedor  of  the  Realme, 

And  yet  fhalt  thou  be  fafc  ?  Such  fafetie  findes 
The  trembling  Lambe.inuironned  with  Wolues. 
Had  I  beene  there,which  am  a  filly  Woman, 

The  Souldiers  fhould  haue  tofs'd  me  on  their  Pikes, 
Before  I  would  haue  granted  to  that  A£>. 

But  thou  preferr'ft  thy  LifCjbefore  thine  Honor. 

And  feeing  thou  do'fl,I  here  diuorce  my  felfe, 
Both  from  thy  Table  Henry, znd  thy  Bed, 

Vntill  that  A(^  of  Parliament  be  ropeal'd. 
Whereby  my  Sonne  is  difi-inTietitcd. 
TheNorthernc  Lord»,that  haue  forfworne  thy  Colours, 
Will  follow  mine, if  once  they  fee  them  fpread : 
And  fpread  they  fhall  bc,to  thy  foule  difgrace, 
And  vtter  ruinc  of  the  Houfc  CtiTorkei 

Thus  doe  I  leaue  thee:  Come  Sontvc,  let's  away. 

Our  Army  is  ready ;  come,wcc'lc  after  ihcm. 

4P 

Henry.  Stay  gentle  Margartt,wid.  heare  mc  fpcake. 
^eene.  Thou  haft  fpokc  too  much  already:  get  thee 

gone, 

Htmrj.  Gentle  Sonne  fi^/w/sri/.thou  wilt  flay  mc  ? 

Queene.  I,to  be  murther'd  by  his  Enemies. 
Prince.  When  I  rcturne  with  viftorie  to  the  fieldj 

He  fee  your  Grace :  till  then,lle  follow  htr. 
Queene.  Come  Sonne  away,  we  may  not  linger  thus, 
Henry.  Poore  Queene, 

How  loue  to  me,  and  to  her  Sonne, 

Hath  made  her  brcake  out  into  tcrme«  of  Rage» 

Rcueng'd  may  fhc  be  on  that  hatefull  Duke, 
Whofc  haughtie  fpirit,winged  with  defire. 
Will  coft  my  Crowne,and  like  an  emptie  Eagle, 
Tyre  on  the  flefh  of  me,and  of  my  Sonne. 
The  lofTe  of  thofe  three  Lords  torments  my  heart : 
He  write  vnto  them,  and  entreat  them  Caire ; 

Come  Coufin.you  fliall  be  the  Meffengcr. 

£xA.  And  IjIhope,fhalI  reconcile  them  all.        Exit. 

Flnurifh,    Enter  Richdrd,  Edward,  and 
tJ^Ioufftague, 

Richard.  Brother,  though  I  bee  youngefl,  giuc  mcc 
Icauc. 

Sdward.  No,I  can  better  play  the  Orator. 
Mount,  But  I  hauc  reafons  ftrong  and  forceablc. 

Seter  the  Duke  of  Terks- 

Torke.  Why  how  now  Sonnes, and  Brother,  at  a  ftrife  ? 

What  is  your  Qn^arrcl!  ?  how  began  it  firft? 
Edivard.  No  Qn^irrell,but  a  flight  Contention. 
Torke,  About  what  rf 

Rich.  About  that  which  concernes  your  Grace  and  v<;. 
The  Crowne  of  EnglandjFathcr, which  is  yours. 

Torke.  Mme  Boy?  not  till  King  Herayht  dead. 
Richard.  Your  Right  depends  not  on  his  life.or  death. 

EdvDard.'Hovi  you  are  Heire,tlicrcfore  enioy  it  now; 
By  gi'.iing  the  Houfe  cf  L^nucafierlciiUc  to  breathe. 
It  will  ou:-runne  you,F3ther,in  the  end, 

Torke.   I  tooke  an  Oath,  that  hee  fhould  quietly 

reigne. €d>»ard.Bat  for  a  Kingdome  any  Oath  may  be  broken: 

I  would  brcake  a  thoufand  Oathe$,to  reigne  one  yeere. 
Richard.  No:  God  forbid  your  Gracf.fhould  be  for- 

fworne. 
Torke.  I  fhall  be.if  I  clayme  by  open  Warre. 
Richard.  He  prouc  the  contrary,  if  youle  heare  itoee 

fpcake. Torke.  Thou  canft  not,Sonne :  it  is  impofTiblc. 
Richard.  An  Oath  is  of  no  momcnt,being  not  tookc 

Before  a  true  and  lawful!  Magiftrate, 
That  hath  authoritie  ouer  him  that  fwearcs. 

Henry  hid  none.but  did  vfurpe  the  place. 

Then  feeing 'twas  he  that  made  you  to  depofc. 
Your  Oath, my  Lord.isvaioeand  friuolous. 
Therefore  to  Armes :  and  Father  doe  but  thinke, 
How  fweet  a  thing  it  is  to  weare  a  Crowne, 
Within  whofe  Circuit  is  £//i;«», 

And  all  that  Poets  faine  of  Bliflc  aiid  I#jr. 

Why  doe  we  linger  thus?  I  cannot  reft, 

VntiU  the  White  Rofe  that  I  wearc,  be  dy'de 
Euen  in  the  luke-warme  blood  o( Henries  heart* 

Torke,  Richard  ynoogh:  1  will  be  King,or  dye. 
Brother,thou  fhalt  to  London  prefcntly. 

And  whet  on  Wartfickjio  this  Enterprife. 
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150 The  third  Tart  ofHenrj  theStxt. 
Thou  Bjchard  (hslc  to  the  Duke  of  Norfolke, 

And  tell  hins  priuity.of  our  intent.. 
You  Edward  fhall  ?r.to  my  Lord  Cebham, 
With  whom  the  Kcntiffimen  vsill  willingly  tifc. 
In  them  I  iruft:  for  they  arc  Souldiors, 

Wittie,courtcous,Ubcrall,full  of  fpirit. 

While  you  are  thus  imploy'd,  what  rdkth  more  ? 
But  that  I  fccke  ojcafion  how  to  rife, 
And  yet  the  King  not  priuie  to  my  Drift, 
Nor  any  of  the  Houfc  of  Lar.cafier. 

Enter  G^hrifl. 

But  ftay,  what  Newcs?  Why  comm'ft  thou  in  fuch 

pofte? Gabriel.  The  Qiiccnc, 
With  all  the  Northerne  Earlcs  and  Lords, 

Intend  here  to  be(icgc  you  in  your  Caftle. 
She  is  hard  by.with  twcntiethoufandmeir. 
And  therefore  fortifie  your  Hold, my  Lord . 

Tork^.  IjWith  my  Sword. 

What  ?  think'ft  thou.that  we  fearc  them  ? 
Sdrvard  and  Richard,  you  fhall  flay  with  mcj 

My  Brother  Mounta^uc  (hzW  pofte  to  London. 
Let  l^ohlc  f^yar{f>ick^,(^oi>ham,ind  the  reft, 
Whom  we  haue  left  Protcd^orsof  the  King, 

With  powrefuU  PoUicie  Brcngthcn  ihcmfclucs. 
And  ttuft  not  firuple  Henry, no^  his  Caches. 

Amount.  Brother,  I  goe;  lie  winne  them/carc  it  not. 
And  thus  moft  humbly  I  doe  take  my  leauc. 

Exit  CMoHtitagtie. 

Enter  CMortimer^andhis  Brother. 

Terk:  Sic  Iohn,znA  Sir  Hu^h  Mortimer,mne  Vnckles, 
You  are  come  to  Sandall  in  a  happie  houre. 
The  Armie  of  the  Quecne  mcane  to  bcfiege  vs. 

lohn,   Shee  fliali  not  nccdc,  wee'lc  nicetc  her  in  the 
field. 

Torke.  What.with  fiue  thoufand  men  ? 
Richard.   Lwich  fiue  hundred, Father,for  a  neede. 

A  Woman's  gcneral!:wh3t(hould  we  fearc? 
.A  Anarch  afarre  off". 

Edward.  I  hcarc  their  Drummes  : 

Let's  fet  our  mci^in  order. 
And  ifiue  forch,and  bid  them  Battaile  firaight. 

2Vi^*.Fiuc  men  CO  twcntic:  though  the  oddes  be  great, 
I  doubt  not,Vnckie,of  our  Viftoric. 

ManyaBactailehaue  J  wonnc  in  France, 

When  as  thcEne'mic  hath  beene  tenne  to  one: 
Why  fiiould  I  not  now  haue  the  like  fuccefie  ? 

Alarum.  Exit. 

Enter  J^^tlaKd.and  ha  Tutor. 

Rutland.  Ah,whitiierlhalii  fiyc,to  fcapc  their  hands  ? 
Ah  Tutor,looke  where  bloody  Cl/fford&omcs. 

Evter  piford. 

Clifford.  Chagfc,inc^way.thy  Pricfthood  faues  thy  life. 
As  for  the  Brat  o£  this  accurfcd  Duke, 

Whofc  Father  (kw  my  Father;he  (hall  dye. 
Tfftar.  Autiivmy  Lord,  will  beare  him  company. 
Clfffard.  Souldiers,away  with  him. 

Tutor.  Ah  C/;j*ar(;i,murther  not  this  innocent  Child, 
Lcaft  thou  be  hated  both  of  God  and  Man.       Exit. 

Clifford.  Howno wf  is  he  dead  aJreadie  i 
Or  is  it  feare,that  makes  him  cjofe  his  eyes  i 

lie  open  them, 
Rntland.  So  looks  the  pcnt-vp  Lyon  ore  the  Wretch, 

That  trembles  vnder  hisdeuouring  Pawes: 

And  fo  he  walkes,infulting  o*re  his  Prey, 
And  fo  he  comes,to  rend  his  Lrmbcs  afunder. 

Ah  gentle  Cltfard,k\\l  me  with  rhy  Sword, 
And  not  with  fuch  a  cruell  threatning  Locke. 
Sweet  Gilford heatcmc  fpcake,bcforc  I  dye: 
I  am  too  meanc  a  fubiefl  for  tliy  Wrath, 

Be  thou  reueng'd  on  mcn,and  ice  me  liue. 
Clifford.  In  vainc  thou  fpe3k'ft,poore  Soy : 

My  Fathers  blood  hath  ftopt  the  paflagc 

Where  thy  words  fhould  enter. 
Ruiland.  Then  let  my  Fathers  blood  open  it  againe. 

He  is  a  man,and  Clifford  cope  with  him. 
Clifford.  Had  I  thy  Brethren  here,  thcitliues  and  thine 

Were  not  rcucnge  iufficient  for  me  : 

Nojif  I  digg'd  vp  thy  fore-fathers  Graucs, 
And  hung  their  rotten  Coffins  vp  in  Chaynes, 
It  could  not  flake  mine  ire,nor  cafe  my  heart. 

The  fight  of  any  of  the  Houfc  of  Torke, 
Is  as  a  furie  to  torment  my  Soulc  : 
And  till  I  root  out  their  accurfcd  Line, 
And  leaue  not  one  aliue,!  liue  in  Hell. 

Therefore — 
RmlMd.O\\  let  me  pray, before  I  take  tny  dtaih . 

To  thee  I  pray;fwcct  Clifford ^'my  me. 
Clifford.  Such  pitty  as  my  Rapiers  point  affords. 
Rutland.,   I  neuer  did  thee  hanne:  why  wilt  thou  flay me? 

Clifford.  Thy  Father  hath, 
Rutland.  But  'twas  ere  I  was  borne. 

Thou  haft  one  Sonne,  for  his  fake  pitty  me^ 

Leaft  in  reuengc  thcreof,fuh  God  is  luft. 
He  be  as  mifcrab!y  {lainc  as  I. 
Ahjlec  me  hue  in  Pnfon  ill  my  daycs. 
And  when  I  giuc  occafion  of  offence, 
Then  let  me  dye,for  now  thou  haft  nocaufe. 

(lifard.  No  caufe  ?  thy  Father  flew  my  Fathei:therc- fore  dye. 

RiiJatid.  Dtjfaciant  laudu fammajit  tjia  tu£. 

Clifford.   PUntagenet,  J  conic  RUntagenet : 
And  this  thy  Sonnes  blood  cleaning  to  my  Blade, 
Shall  ruft  vpon  my  Weapon,till  thyislood 

Congcal'd  with  this,doe  make  me  wipe  off  both.    Exit. 

tAltvrant .    Later  Richard,  Dnke  of  Terke. 

Tor\e.l\it  Army  of  the  Queene  hath  got  the  field; 
My  l/nckles  both  arc  flainc,  in  refcuing  me: 
And  all  my  followers,to  the  eager  foe 
Turne  back,and  flye,like  Ships  before  the  Winde, 

Or  Lambes  purfu'd  by  hunger-ftarued  Wolues. 
My  SonneSjGod  knowes  what  hath  bechanced  them: 

But  this  I  know,they  hauederaean'd  themfclues 
Like  men  borne  to  Renowne,  by  Life  orDcath. 
Three  times  did  %ichard  make  a  Lane  to  rac. 

And  thrice  cry'de,CouragcFather,fight  it  out : 
And  full  as  oft  came  Edward  to  my  fide. 

With  Purple  Faulchion,pamt«d  to  the  Hilt^ 
In  blood  of  thofe  that  had  cncountred  him : 

And  when  the  hardycft  Warriors  did-retyre, 

Richard  cry'de,Charge,and  giue  no  foot  of  ground. 

And  cry'de,A  Crowne,or.clfc  a  glorious  Tombc, 
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The  third  Tart  of  Henry  the  Sixt,  i^i 
ASccptcr,oran  Earthly  Sepulchre. 

With  this  we  charg'd  aga'mc :  but  out  alas. 
We  bodg'd  againc,  as  1  haue  fccne  a  Swan 

With  bootlcffc  labour  I'wimmc  againft  theTyde, 
And  fpend  her  ftrength  with  oucr-matching  Waucs. 

vf  p^ort  AUrum  within. 

Ah  hearke,thc  facall  followers  doc  purfuc, 
And  I  am  faintjlnd  cannot  fiyc  their  furic; 
And  were  I  (hongj  would  not  fhunne  their  furie. 
The  Sands  are  numbred,that  makes  vp  my  Life, 
Here  cnuft  I  Hay, and  heie  my  Life  mu!t  end. 

l£nter  the  ̂ ^ce»e^  C/ijford,  KorthHmherlafid^ 
the  pufig  Prince, and  Sofiidiers. 

Come  bloody  Clifferd,  ron^^  Nortpjumherlmd, 
I  dare  your  quenchkflc  furie  to  moi  c  rage ; 
I  am  your  Sutt,and  I  abide  youi  Shot. 

Northifnib.   Yetld  to  our  mercy, proud  Platitngemt, 

Clifford.   I,to  fuch  mercy, as  his  r'oihlefl'e  Arme 
Withdowne-right  payment, fhev»''d  vntomy  Father. Nor;  Ph.teton  hath  tumbled  from  his  Carte, 

And  made  an  Euening  at  the  Noone-tide  Frick. 
Terke.  My  aflies^as  the  PhcEnix,may  bring  forth 

A  Birdjihat  will  reuenge  vpon  you  all : 
And  in  that  hope,I  tlirow  mine  eyes  to  Heauen, 
Scorning  what  ere  you  can  atfli6\  me  with. 
Why  come  you  not  ?  what,mukitudes,a;id  fcare  i 

Cltjf.  So  Cowards  fiqhr,when  they  can  flyc  no  further, 
So  Doues  doe  peck  the  F.iulcons  piercing  Tsllons, 
Sodefper3teThceucs,all  hopcleflc  of  their  Liues, 

Breathe  out  Inuediucs  'gainft  the  Officers. 
Tork,ff.  Gh  ptjford,  but  bechinke  thee  once  againe, 

And  in  thy  thought  ore-run  my  former  time  : 
And  if  thou  canft,for  biufhingjView  this  face. 
And  bite  thy  tongue,that  {landers  him  with  Cowardice, 
Whcfe  fiovvne  hath  made  thee  fainiand  flye  ere  this. 

Clifford.  J  will  not  handle  with  thee  word  for  word, 
But  buckler  with  thee  blowcs  twice  two  for  one. 

Oueene.  Hold  valiant  Clifford,  for  a  choufand  caufcs 
I  would  prolong  a  while  theTraytors  Life: 
Wrath  makes  him  deafc;  fpcakc  thou Nortfjtnl'erland. 

Northmnb.Ho\d  Clifford.doc  not  honor  him  fo  much. 
To  prick  thy  finger,thoiigh  to  wound  his  heart. 
What  valour  were  it,when  a  Cunc  doth  grinne. 
For  one  to  thruft  his  Hand  betwecne  his  Teeth, 

When  he  might  fpurne  him  with  his  Foot  away  ? 

It  is  Warres  prizc,to  take  .>11  Vantages, 

And  tenne  to  onc,is  no  impeach  of  \''alour. 
Clifford.   I,  I,  fo  {^riues  the  Woodcockc  with  the 

Gynne. 
Northum^.    So  doth  the  Connie  ftruggle  iii  the 

Net. 

Terk.S,o  triumph  Theeucs  vpon  their  conquei'd  Booty, 
So  True  men  yeeld  with  Robbers, fo  o're-matcht, 

Northumh.  What  would  your  Grace  haue  done  vnto 
him  now  ? 

Qaeene.  Braue  Wzvuors, Clifford ond Northuml>crLt»d, 
Come  make  him  ftand  vpon  this  Moie-hill  here. 
That  taught  at  Mountaines  with  out-ftretchcd  Armes, 
Yet  parted  but  the  fliadow  with  his  Hand. 

WhatjWas  it  you  that  would  be  Englands  Kmg  ? 

Was't  you  that  reuelld  in  our  Parliament, 
And  made  a  Preachment  of  your  high  Defcent? 
Where  are  your  MefTc  of  Sonncs,to  back  you  now  ̂  

The  wanton'£^B'^r</,3nd  the  luftie  Geor?e  ? 

And  whcrc's  that  valiant  Crook-back  Prodigie, 

r>ickie,yom'Qoy ,tmt  with  hisgruniblingvoyce Was  wont  to  cheare  his  Dad  in  Mutinies  ? 

Or  with  the  rcft,where  is  your  Darling, !?y«//^«</j*^ 
Lookc  Torke,\  lUyn'd  this  Napkin  with  the  blood 
That  valiant  Clifford,wkh  his  Rapiers  point. 
Made  iflhe  from  the  Bofome  of  the  Boy: 
And  if  thine  eyes  can  water  for  his  death, 
I  giuc  thee  this  to  drie  thy  Checkes  withall. 
Alas  poore  Torl^,  but  that  I  hate  thee  deadly, 
I  (liould  lanent  chy  miferable flate. 
I  pry  thee  giieue,to  make  me  mcvry, Tar^e. 
Whatjharh  thy  fierie  heart  foparchc  thine  cntrayles. 
That  not  a  Teare  can  fall,for  Rntlaids  death  ? 

Why  art  thou  paticnt,man  ?  tliou  fliouhl'ft  be  mad: 
And  I, to  make  thee  mad, doc  mock  thee  thus. 

Stampc,raue,and  frct,that  1  may  fing  and  dance. 

Thou  would'fl  be  fec'd.I  fee,to  nuke  me  fport : 
7t)r;^e  cannot  fpeakc,vnlefle  he  wearca  Crowne. 
A  Crowne  for  Torke ;  and  Lords, bow  lowe  to  him  : 

Hold  you  his  haiids>w!)ilcft  I  doe  fet  it  on. 
I  marry  Sir.novv  lookes  he  like  a  King : 
I, this  is  he  ihit  tooke  King  Henries  Chaire, 
And  this  is  he  was  his  adopted  Hjirc. 
But  how  is  itjthat  great  Plant^igenet 

Is  crown'd  fo  foone,and  broke  hii  folemne  Oath  ? 
As  Ibethinkcme  youilionld  notbeKing, 

Till  our  King  Hmrj  had  (liookc  hands  with  Death. 
Aud  will  you  pale  your  head  in  Henries  Glory ̂ 
And  rob  his  Temples  of  the  Diadcme, 
Now  in  his  Life,r.gainft  your  holy  Oath? 

Oh  'tis  a  fault  too  too  vnpardonablc. 

O.^'with  the  Crownejand  with  the  Crowne,his  Head, 
And  whilcft  we  breathe, take  time  to  doe  him  dead. 

Clifford.  That  is  my  Office,  for  my  Fathers  fake. 

Qufcnc.    N.iy  ftay ,  let's  hcare   the   Orizons  hce 
makes. 

T'oj'/I^^.Shec- Wolfe  of  Fiance, 
But  worfe  then  Woluts  o'  France, 
Whole  Tongue  more  poyfons  then  the  Adders  Tooth  : 
How  ill-befccming  is  it  in  thy  Sex, 
To  triumph  like  an  Amazonian  Trull, 
Vpon  their  Woes, whom  Fortune  captiuatcs  i 
But  that  thy  Face  is  Vizard-likc,vnchang!n^ 
Made  impudent  vvith  vfeof  cuilldecdcs. 

I  would  affayjprowd  Qnecne,t:o  make  thee  blufh. 

To  tell  thee  whence  thou  c.im'ftjofwhomderiu'd. 
Were  fliame  enough,  to  fliame  thee, 
Wert  thou  not.  fhameleffc. 

Thy  Father  bcares  the  type  of  Kingof  Naples, 
Of  both  the  Sicils.and  Icrufalem, 

Yet  not  io  wcalthic  as  ao  Englifl'i  Yeoman, 
Hath  that  poore  Monarch  taught  thee  to  infult  ? 
It  necdcs  not,nor  it  bootcs  thee  not,prowd  Queene, 

Vnlefle  the  Adaf?,emurt  be  verify 'd. 
That  Bcggcrs  mountcd,runne  their  Horfe  to  death, 
'Tis  Beautie  that  doth  oft  make  Women  prowd. 

But  God  he knowes,ihy  fliarc  thereof  is  fmall. 

'Tis  Vcrtuc,that  doth  make  them  mofl  adtnit'd. 
The  contrary,doth  make  thee  wondred  at. 
'Tis  Gouernmcnt  that  makes  them  fcemeDiuioc, 
The  want  thereof,makes  thee  abhominable. 
Thou  art  as  oppof.te  to  euery  good, 
hi  ihc  Antipodes  are  vnto  vs, 

Or  as  the  South  to  the  Seftentrion. 

Oh  Tygrcs  Heartjwrapt  in  a  WomansHide, 
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15^ The  third  Tart  of  Hen^theSixt, 
How  could'ft  thou  draync  the  Life-blood  of  the  Child, 
To  bid  ihe  Father  wipe  his  eyes  withall, 

A.id  yet  be  fcene  to  beare  a  Womans  face  ? 
WoiTien  are  fofctnilde.pittifull.and flexible; 
Thou,rtetne,obduratc,flintic,rough,remorfcle{re. 
Bidft  thou  me  rage?  why  now  thou  haft  thy  wifli. 

Would'rt  hauc  me  wecpr?  why  now  thou  haft  thy  will. 
For  ragino  Wind  blowes  vp  ioceflfant  fhowers. 
And  when  the  Rage  aliayes,thc  Raiiie  begins, 
Thefe  Tcarcs  are  my  Iweet  RatUnds  Obfequies, 
And  euery  drop  crycs  vengeance  for  his  death, 

'Gainft  thee fcli  CliffardyinA  thee falfc  French-woman* 
Northumb.  Befhrew  me,bat  his  pafllons  nioues  mc  fo. 

That  hardly  can  I  check  my  eyes  from  Teares. 
Torke.  That  Face  of  his, 

The  hungry  Caniballs  would  not  haue  toucht, 

Would  not  hauc  ftzyn'd  with  blood: 
But  you  are  more  inhumane,more  inexorable, 
Ohjtennc  times  more  then  Tygers  of  Hyrcania. 
Sec.ruthlefTe  Qneene,a  liaplefle  Fathers  Teares: 

ThisCloth  thoiidipd'ft  in  blood  of  my  fwcct  Boy, 
And  I  with  Teares  doe  wafh  the  blood  away. 

Kcepe  thou  the  Napkin.and  goe  boaft  of  this, 

And  if  thou  tcll'ft  the  heauie  ftoric  right, 
Vpon  my  Soule,the  hearers  will  fhed  Teares : 
Yea,eucn  my  Foes  will  died  faft-faUing  Teares, 
And  fay,Alas, it  was  apittious  deed, 
There,take  the  Cvowne,and  with  the  Crowne,my  Curfe, 
And  in  thy  need, fuch  comfort  come  to  thee. 
As  now  I  reape  at  thy  too  crucU  hand. 
Hard-hearted  Clifford, like,  me  from  the  World, 
My  Soulc  to  Heaucn.my  Blood  vpon  your  Heads. 

N'orthutnb.Hzd  he  been  flaughter-man  to  all  my  Kinnc, 
I  fhould  not  for  my  Life  but  weepe  with  him. 
To  fee  how  inly  Sorrow  gripes  his  Soule. 

^^iTifw.  WhatjWeeping  ripe,my  Lord  Northumberland} 
Th\nke  but  vpon  the  wrong  he  didvs  all. 
And  that  will  quickly  drie  thy  melting  Teares. 

Clifford.  Heeres  for  my  Oath,  hcerc's  for  my  Fathers Death. 

Qneene.   And  heeres  to  right  our  gentle-hearted 

j£ing. 
Yorke.  Open  thy  Gate  of  Mercy,  gracious  God, 

My  Soule  flyes  through  thele  wounds,  to  fecke  out  thee. 
,^?*«r.Off  with  his  Head, and  fct  it  on  Yorke  Gates, 

SoTcn^may  ouer-lookciheTownc  of  Yorke. 
FlourJ/h.  Exit. 

A  March.    Enter  Edward,  Richard^ 
and  their  power , 

Edward.  I  wonder  how  our  Princely  Father  fcap't : 

I  Or  whether  he  be  fcap't  iway  ,or  no, 
From  Cltjfords  and  Northttmher lands  purfuit  ? 

Had  he  been  ta'nc.wc  fliould  haue  heard  the  newcs; 
Hadhebeencflaiiie,we  fnould  haue  heard  the  newcs.: 

Or  had  he  fcap'c.me  thuikes  we  ftiould  hauc  heard 
The  happy  tidings  of  his  good  efcapc. 
How  fares  my  Brother?  why  ishefo  fad? 

Richard.   1  cannot  ioy.vntill  I  be  refolu'd 
Where  our  right  valiant  Father  is  become. 
I  fawhim  inthcBattaile  range  nbout. 
And  watcht  him  how  he  finglcd  Clifferd£onh. 
Me  thought  he  bore  him  in  the  thickeft  croupe, 
As  doth  a  L  yon  in  a  Heard  of  Neat, 

Of  as  a  Beare  er>coinpafs'd  round  with  Dogges : 

Who  hauJDg  pincht  a  few,anQ  made  thcracrjr. 
The  reft  ftand  all  iEiloofc,an4  barkc  at  him. 

So  far'd  our  Father  with  hi«  Enemies, 
So  fled  his  Enemies  my  Warlike  Father: 

Mc  thinkes  'tis  prize  enough  to  be  his  Sonne. 
See  how  the  Morning  opes  her  golden  Gates, 
And  takes  her  farwcll  of  the  glorious  Sunne, 
How  well  refembles  it  the  priiflc  of  Youth, 

Trimm'd  like  a  Yonker,  prauncing  to  his  Loue  ? 
Ed.    Dazle  mine  cye«,or  doe  1  fee  three  Sunnes  ? 
R)ch.Thvee  glorious  SunneSjCach  one  a  pcrfcft  Sunne, 

Not  fcperated  with  the  racking  Clouds, 

But  feuet'd  in  a  pale  cleare-ftining  Skye, 
Sce,lee,they  ioyne,embrace,and  fccme  to  kiffe. 

As  if  they  vow'd  fome  League  inuiolable. 
Now  arc  they  but  one  Lampe,one  Light,one  Sunne: 
In  this.the  Heaucn  figures  fome  cuent. 

SdvcArd.  Tis  wondrous  ftrangc^ 

The  like  yet  neuer  heard  of. 
1  thinke  it  cites  vs(Brother)to  the  field. 
That  weCjthe  Sonnes  «f  braue  PlaKtagenet, 
Each  one  alreadic  blazing  by  our  meedes. 
Should  notwithftanding  ioyne  our  Lights  together. 
And  ouer-fhine  the  Earth,as  this  the  World. 

What  ere  it  bodes,  hence-forward  will  I  beare 
Vpon  my  Targuet  three  faire  (hining  Sunnes. 

Richard.   Nay.beare  three  Daughters: 

By  your  leaue,  I  fpcake  it, 
You  loue  the  Breeder  better  then  the  Male, 

Efiter  one  blowing. 

But  what  art  thou,whofc  heauie  Lookes  fore-tell 

Somedreadfull  ftory  hanging  on  thy  Tongue:" 
Me^.  Ah,one  that  was  a  wofull  looker  on. 

When  as  the  Noble  Duke  of  Yorke  was  flaine. 

Your  Princely  Father,and  my  louing  Lord. 
Edward.  Oh  fpeakc  no  more,  for  I  hauc  heard  too much, 

Richard.  Say  how  he  dy'de,for  I  will  heare  it  all. 
Altff,  Enuironcd  he  was  with  many  foes, 

And  ftood  againft  them,  as  the  hope  of  Troy 

Againft  the  Greckes,that  would  haue  cntrcd  Troy, 
But  Hercules  himfelfe  muft  yceld  to  oddes : 
And  many  flroakes.though  with  a  little  Axe, 

Hcwes  d  )wne  and  felh  the  hardeft-tymber'd  Oake. 

By  many  hands  your  Father  was  fubdu'd, 
B  It  onely  flaught're^l  by  the  irefull  Arme 
Of  vn-rc!enting  C[ifferd,in(\  the  Qaccne; 

Who  crown'd  the  gracious  Duke  in  high  defpighr, 

Laugh'd  in  his  face :  and  when  with  gricfe  he  wept. 
The  ruthlelfe  Quecnc  gaue  him, to  dry  his  Cheekes, 

A  Napkin, ftecped  in  the  harroclefie  blood 
Of  fweet  young  RutUndjby  rough  Clifford  flaine ; 
And  after  many  fcorncs,  many  foule  taunts, 
They  tookc  his  Head, and  on  the  Gates  of  Yorke 
They  fet  the  f3me,and  there  it  doth  remaine. 

The  faddcrt  fpeftacle  that  ere  I  view'd. 
Edward.SvitQX.  Duke  of  Yorke.our  Prop  to  leane  vpon, 

Now  thou  art  gone, wee  hauc  no  Staffc,no  Stay. 

Oh  C//jfdrii,boyft'rops  Cltfford.thou  haft  flaine 
The  fl:)wrc  of  Europe,for  his  Cheu  jlrie. 
And  trecheroufly  haft  thou  vanquifht  him. 
For  hand  to  hand  he  would  haue  vanquiftit  thee. 

Now  my  Soules  Pallacc  is  become  a  Prifon: 
Ahjwould  ftie  breakc  from  hence,  that  this  rt»y  body Might 
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Might  ill  the  groutld  be  dofed  vp  in  reft : 
For  ncufer  henceforth  fhall  I  ioy  againc : 
Neuer,  oh  neaer  fhall  I  fee  rhore  ioy. 

IRlci.  Icannoc  wcepe:  for  all  my  bodies  moyflurc 
Scarfc  ferues  to  quench  my  Furnace-burntng  hart : 
\^ox  can  my  tongue  vnloadc  my  hearts  great  biirthca. 
For  felfe-fame  windc  that  I  fhould  fpeakcwithall, 

js  kindling  coalcs  that  fii^es  all  my  brcft, 
AndburnesnoeVp  with  flamed,  that  tears  would  quench, 
To  wcepe,  is  to  make  lefle  the  depth  of  grccfe: 
Teares  then  for  Babes;  Biowes.and  Rcuenge  for  rnee. 
Richard,  I  beare  thy  name,  lie  vcnge  thy  death. 

Or  dye  renowned  by  attempting  it. 
Ed.  His  name  that  valiant  Duke  hath  left  with  thee: 

His  Dukedonic,  and  his  Chaire  with  me  is  left. 

Rich.  Nay ,if  thou  be  that  Princely  Eagles  Bird, 

Shew  thy  defcent  by  gazing  'gainft  the  Sunne: 
For  Chaire  and  Dukcdome,  Throne  and  Kingdomt  fay, 

Either  that  is  thine,  or  el(e  thou  wer't  not  his. 

March.  Enter  W'tr»kke,7i1arqMeffe  Moftntacute^ 
andthfir  Armj. 

Warwicki  Hownow  faire  Lords  ?  What  fairc?  What 
newcs  abroad? 

l^h.  Great  Lord  of  Warwickc,if  we  fhould  tecoropt 
Our  balefull  newes,  and  at  each  words  deliuerance 
Stab  Poniards  in  our  flefh,  till  all  were  told. 

The  words  would  adde  more  anguifh  then  the  wounds. 
0  valiant  Lord, the  Duke  ofYoike  is  flaine. 

Edfff,  OWarwickc,  Warwickc,  x^azX-VUntAgenet 
Which  held  thee  decrely,  as  his  Soules  Redemption, 
Is  by  the  ftcrne  Lord  Clijford  done  to  death. 

IVar.  Ten  daycs  ago,  I  drown'd  thefe  newes  in  teares. 
And  now  to  adde  more  m^afurc  to  your  woes, 

Ic  ome  to  tell  you  things  fith  then  bcfalne. 
After  the  bloody  Fiay  at  Wakefield  foughr. 

Where  your  braue  Father  breach'd  his  latcft  gaspe, 
Tydings,  asfwiftly  as  thePoftcs  could  runne. 
Were  brought  me  ot  your  LofTe,  and  his  Depart. 
1  then  in  London,  keeper  of  the  King, 

Mufter'd  my  Soldier?,  gathered  flockes  ofFriends, 
Marcht  tow-ard  S.  Albons.to  intercept  the  Quecne, 
Bearing  the  King  in  my  behalfc  along  : 
Forby  my  ScodtSj  I  w«saducrtifed 
That  file  was  comming  with  a  full  intent 
To  dafh  our  late  Decree  in  Parliament, 

JTouchin^  Kirrg  Henrtes  Oath, and  your  Succefsion  : 
Short  Tale  ro  make,  we  at  S,  Albons  met, 

OurBattailcs  !oyn'd,and  both  fides  Hercely  fought : 
But  whether  cwas  tlac  coIdhcfTe  of  the  King, 

Who  look'-cfM!  geruly  on'his  warlike  Queene, 
That  robb'tltnySokiiers  of  their  heated  Spleenc. 
Of  whether  'twas  report  of  her  fucccfic, 
Or  more  tKcn  co.nmon  feare  of  CZ/jfo'^j 'Rigour, 
Who  thtttidcrs  ttrhisCaptiiieS^,Blood  and  Death, 
I  cannot  iudge  :  butto  conclude  with  truth. 

Their  We^apum  like  to  Li^hfnlng,  came  and  went : 

Gar  Souldiert  like  the  NigB't-G»ygles  lazjcflight. 
Or  like  a  \iTHk  Threrticr  with'a  Flailc, 

Fell  gently  (:jdWnc,as  if  ttTt,y'!h''Ocke  their  Friends, 
Tclieer'd  c)iefn'*p  vVhli  iulttct  of  our  Cauft^ 
'With  pr6'miiet5fhighpa5^,3rfd  great  RcwstxJi: 

Btft  all  in  vaine^'-thcy  ha8  haheart  to  fight* 
And  we  (in  them)  no  hppe  to  win  the  day. 
So  that  we  fled  :  the  KingVnro  the  Qoecnc, 

Lord  Ceer^e^jcmt  Brother,  Norfolkc,-  artd  my  Sclfe, 

Jn  halte,  poll  hafte,  are  come  to  icpync  with  yoju,: 
For  in  the  Marches  hcerew^  heard  you  were- 

Making  another  Head,  to  ffghtagaine. 
£^.Where.i^thc  Duke  d?Norfolke,gent1c  Warwick? 

And  when  ctim.e  Geor&e  .from  Burgundy  to  EnglantJ? 

IFa*-.  Some  fix  miles  offtHeDake  is  with  the  Soldlerj, 

And  for  your  B'rother  he  was  lately  fenc 
From  yoLirk\nde  Aunt  DutchcQc  of  Burnundie, 

With  a)^dc  of  Souldicrs  to  this  needfull  Warre. 
i?(^/j.Twa>oddes  belike, when  valiatlt  Warwick fledj 

Ofchaue  I  heard  hispraifes  inPurfuite, 

But  ne're  till  now,  his  Scandal!  of  Retire. 
-•  fVar,    Nornowmy  Scandall^/c^^r^jdbft  thbuhcarc: 
For  thou  fiialt  know  this  ilrong  right  hand  ofmiric. 
Can  plucke  the  Diadem  from  faint  Hefiries  hczd^ 
And  wring  the  awcfull  Sd&ptcrfrom  his  Fift, 
Were  he  as  fartlous,  and  asbold  in  Warre, 

As  he  is  famd  for  Mildncffe,  P'eacc,3nd  Prayer. Rich.  I  knowit  wellLord  Warwickjblamemenot^ 

Tis  loue  I  beare  thy  glories  make  me  fpcake : 

But  in  this  troublous  time,  what's  to  be  dons  ̂ 
Shall  we  gb  thrpw  awjy  our  Goates  of  Steele, 
And  wrap  our  bodies  in  blacke  mourning  GowncsJ 

Numb'ringour  Aue-MarieS  with  our  Beads  ? 
Or  fhall  we  on  the  Helmets  of  our  Foes 

Tell  our  Deuotion  with  reucngefull  Arraes  ? 
If  for  the  lafl,  fay  I,  and  ro  it  Lords. 

ff^itr.  Why  therefore  Warwick  cameto  feekyou  out. 
And  therefere  comes  my  Brother  Tf/loaritagfii  : 
Attend  n?e  Lords,  the  proud  infulting  Q^ieene, 
With  Clifford,  and  the  haught  Northumberland, 
And  of  their  Feather,  many  moe  proud  Birds, 

Haue  wrought  the  eafie-mclting  King,  like  Wax. 
Herworc  confcnt  toyourSucceflion, 
His  Oath  enrolled  in  the  Parliament. 

And  now  to  London  a!!'th6  ctew-are  gone, 
Tofruf^rate  both  his  Oathjajid  whacbcfide 

May  make  againfl  the  houftof  Lancafler, 
Theirpower  (I  thinke)is  thivty  thoufand  Ilrong : 
Now,  if  the  hclpc  of  Norfolke,and  my  felfe. 
With  alltheFricnds  that  thou  braue  Earle  of  March, 

Among'ft  the  louing  Wclfhmen  can'fi  procure, 
Will  but  amount  to  fiue  and  twenty  thoufan3j 

Why  Via,  to  London  will  we  match, 
And  once  againe,  beQridc  our  foaming  SteedSj 
And  once  againe  cry  Charge  vpon  our  Foes, 
But  ncuer  once  againe  turnc  backe  andfl^e. 

Rich,  I,  now  me  thinks  I  hcare  great-WatWick  fpttik; 
Ne're  may  he  liue  to  fee  a  Suh-fhine  day, 
That  cries  Retire,  ifWarwicke  bid  him  flay. 

Ed.  Lord  War  wick  e,  oa  thy  fhouldcr  v/ill  I  leanc. 
And  when  thou  failfl(as  God  forbid  the  boul^c) 

MuflEt^B'/jr^falljWhifhperUlheauenforefcnd, 
ITkr.  No  longer  Earle.of  March,but  Duke  ofYorkC; 

The  next  'degfec.is  Enpjantfs  Royall  Thrbntf  t 

For  King  of  England  fnalt  thoubcproctaiov'd In  cuery  Burr6ugh  as  Vve  pafTe  along. 

And  he  that  thrdwes  riot  vp  his  cap  for  ioy, 
Shall  for  the  Fabit  ttiakc  forfeit  of  his  head. 

King  £dwai'.d,^iX\in\:'Elthard  Tilamtagne : 
Stay  wc  iTolcnocr,  dreaming  of  Renov7ne, 

But  found  the  Trumpets,ana  about  our  Ta'ske. 
Rich.  Then  C/i/f«r^i  were  thy  heart  as  hard  as  Stcet«, 

As  thou  haft  fhewnc  it  flintieby  thy  decdS, 

Icometopicrceitjorio  giuc  thee  niine. 

£^^.Then  ftrikc  vp  DrumsjGod  andS.GeOrge  for^ii 
o  If^ar. 
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Enter  *  tMejfenger, 

lV«r,  How  now?  what  newes  ? 

Mef  The  Duke  of  Norfolke  fendi  you  word  by  me, 
The  Quecne  is  comming  with  a  puiflant  Hoaft, 
And  craues  your  company  .for  fpcedy  counfeil. 

War.  Why  then  it  forts,  brauc  Warriors.lct's  away. 
ExtMnt  Omtes. 

FUnrifh*     SntertheKing.the  ̂ eene^  Clifford,  NerthuM- 
andTong  Prince  y  with  Drtimme  and 

TrHmfettes. 

Jla,  Welcome  my  Lord, to  this  brauc  town  of  Yorts^ 
Yonder*  the  head  of  that  Arch-enemy, 
That  fought  to  be  incompaft  with  your  Crowne. 
Doth  not  the  obieft  cheere  your  heart,my  Lord. 

K.  I.as  the  rockes  chcarc  them  that  fearc  their  wrack, 
To  fee  this  fight,it  irkes  my  very  foule : 

With-holdrcuenge(deere God) 'tis  not  my  fault. 
Nor  wittingly  haue  I  infring'd  my  Vow. 

Cltf.  My  gracious  Liege,  this  too  much  lenity 
And  harmtull  pitty  muft  be  layd  alide : 
To  whom  do  Lyons  caft  their  gentle  Lookei  f 
Not  to  the  Beaft,  that  would  vlurpc  their  Den. 
Whofc  hand  is  that  the  Forrcft  Bcarc  doth  lickc  ? 

Not  his  that  fpoylcs  her  yong  before  her  face. 
Who  fcapcs  the  lurking  Serpents  mortall  fting  ? 
Not  he  that  fets  his  foot  ?pon  her  backc. 
The  fmallcft  Worme  will  turne,  being  troden  on, 
And  Doues  will  pe  eke  in  fafcgard  of  their  Brood. 
Ambitious  Yorke,  did  leuell  at  thy  Crowne, 

Thou  fraillng,  while  he  knit  his  angry  browes. 
He  but  a  Duke,  would  haue  his  Sonne  a  King, 
And  raife  his  iffuc  like  a  louing  Sire. 

Thou  being  a  King,  bleft  with  a  goodly  fonnc, 

Did'ft  yccld  confcnt  to  difinherit  him  :         • 
Which  argued  thee  a  moft  vnlouing  Father, 
Vnreafonable  Creatures  feed  their  young. 
And  though  mans  face  be  fcarefull  to  their  eyes, 
Yet  in  protection  of  their  tender  ones. 
Who  hath  not  feene  them  euen  with  ihofc  wingi. 

Which  fometimc  they  haue  vs'd  with  fcarfull  flight. 
Make  warre  with  him  that  climb'd  vnto  their  ncft, 
Offering  their  ownc  Hues  in  their  yongs  defence? 
For  fhamc,my  Liege,  make  them  your  Prefident : 
Were  it  not  pitty  that  this  goodly  Boy 
Should  loofe  his  Birth-right  by  his  Fathers  fault. 
And  long  heercafter  fay  vnto  his  childe. 
What  my  great  Grandfather,  and  Grandfire  got. 
My  carclefle  Father  fondly  gaue  away. 
Ah,  what  a  fhame  were  this?  Looke  on  the  Boy, 

And  let  his  manly  face,  which  promifeth 
SucccffefuU  Fortune  fleclc  thy  melting  heart, 
Tohold  thine  ownc.and  leaue  thine  owne  withhim. 

King,  Full  well  hath  Cii ford  ph'id  the  Orator, 
Inferring  arguments  of  mighty  force : 

But  C//j^r<itell  me,  did'ft  thouneuerhearc, 
That  things  ill  got,had  euer  bad  fucccffe. 

And  happy  alwayes  was  it  for  that  Sonne, 
Whofe  Father  for  his  hoording  went  to  hell : 

He  leaue  my  Sonne  my  Vertuous  deeds  bchinde, 
And  would  my  Father  had  left  me  no  more : 
Fof  all  the  reft  is  held  at  fuch  a  Rate, 

As  brings  a  tboufand  fold  more  care  to  kecpe. 
Then  in  poffclfion  any  iot  of  plcafute. 
Ah  Cofin  Yorkc,  would  thy  bcft  Friends  did  know. 

How  it  doth  greeue  me  that  thy  held  is  heete. 

^.My  Lord  cheere  vp  your  fpirits,our  foeiarenye 
And  this  foft  courage  makes  your  Followers  faint  : 
You  promift  Knighthood  to  o.ur  forward  fonne, 
Vnfheathyour  fword,and  dub  himprefently. 

EdivArd,'kaee]e  downc. 
King.  Edward  Plantagtvft,  arife  a  Knight, 

And  learne  this  Leflbn;  Draw  thy  Sword  in  right. 

priH*  My  gracious  Father,by  your  Kingly  leaue. 
He  draw  it  at  Apparant  to  the  Crowne, 
And  in  that  quarrell,vfe  it  to  the  death. 

Clif.  Why  that  is  fpokcn  like  a  toward  Prince. 

Entera'MeJfenger. 

T^ejf.  Royall  Commanders,  be  in  readincfle. 
For  with  8  Band  of  thirty  thoufand  men. 
Comes  Warwickc  backing  of  the  Duke  of  Yorke, 
And  inthcTownes  as  they  do  march  along, 
Proclaimes  him  King,  and  many  Dye  to  him, 

Darraigne  your  battell,for  they  are  at  hand. 
Clif.  I  would  yout  Highneffe  would  depart  the  Held, 

The  Queene  hath  bcft  fucccffe  when  you  are  abfent. 

^M,  I  good  my  Lord,and  leaue  vs  to  our  Fortune. 

King.  Why,  that's  my  fortune  too.ihcrcfore  He  flay. North.  Be  it  with  rcfolution  then  to  fight, 
Prin.  My  Royall  ?athet,chcere  thefe  Noble  Lords, 

And  hearten  thofe  that  fight  in  your  defcncet 

Vnlheaih  your  Sword,good  Father:  Cry  S.Gcorge. 

March.  Enter  Edward^fVarvficke,RichArdfilarence^ 

Iforfolke^Mottntaguttand  Soldiers. 

Edw.  Now  periur'd  Hemy,  wilt  thou  kncei  for  grace? 
And  fet  thy  Diadem  vpon  my  head? 
Or  bide  the  mortall  Fortune  of  the  field . 

Qi*j  Go  rate  thy  Minions,  proud  infulting  Boy, 
Becomes  it  thee  to  be  thus  bold  in  tcrmes. 

Before  thy  Soucraigne,and  thy  lawful!  King  ? 
Sd.  I  am  his  King,and  he  Oiould  bow  his  knee : 

I  was  adopted  Heirc  by  his  confent. 
CU.  Sinccwhen,hisOathvisbrokc:forasIheare, 

You  that  are  King,  though  he  do  weare  the  Crowne, 

Haue  caus'd  him  by  new  Aft  of  Parliament, 
To  blot  out  me,and  put  his  owne  Sonne  in. 

Cltf.  And  reafon  too. 
Who  fhould  fucceede  the  Father,  but  the  Sonne, 

Rich,  Are  you  there  Butcher?  0,I  cannot  fpeake. 
Clif.  I  Crooke-back,hcrc  I  ftand  to  anfwcr  thee. 

Or  any  he.thc  proudcft  of  thy  fort, 

Rich.  'Twas  you  that  kili'd  yong  Rutland,was  it  not? 
pif.  I.and  old  Yorke,and  yet  not  fatisficd. 
Rich.  For  Gods  fake  Lords  giue  figoall  to  the  fight. 

iFar.  What  fay'ft  thou  HfOTj, 
Wilt  thou  yeeld  the  Crowne?  fyou  fpeak? 

Q»ii.  Why  how  now  long-tongu'd  Warwuke,  dare 
When  you  and  I,  met  at  S.tyilbons  laft, 
Your  legges  did  better  feruice  then  your  hands, 

V^ar,  Then  'twas  my  turne  to  fly,  and  now  'tis  thine : 
Cltf.  You  faid  fo  much  before,and  yet  you  fled. 

War.  Twas  not  yout  valor  Clifford  droue  mc  thence. 
iVor.No.nor  your  manhdod  thatidurft  make  you  ftay« 
Rich,  Northumberland,!  bold  thee  reuercntly, 

Breake  off  the  parley  ,for  fcarfe  I  can  refraine 

The  execution  of  my  big-fwolne  heart 
Vpon  that  Cl$fford,thzt  cruell  Child-killer. 

Clif.  I  flew  thy  Father,carft  thou  him  a  Child  ? 

Rich. 
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Rich.  I  like  a  DaftarcJ.gnd  a  treacherous  Coward, 

As  chou  didd'ft  kill  our  tender  Brother  Rutland, 
But  ere  Sunfet.Ile  make  thee  curfe  the  deed. 

King.  Haucdonc  with  words  (my  Lords)  and  hcare 
aie  fpeake. 

Qst.  Dcfifl  them  then,or  els  hold  clofe  thy  lips. 

King.  I  prythec  giuc  no  limits  to  my  Tongue-, 

I  am  a  King.and  priuiledg'd  to  fpeake. 
ClifMy  Licge,the  wound  that  bred  this  meecidg  here. 

Cannot  be  cur'd  by  Words,thei<frfore  be  Sill. 
Rich.  Then  Executioner  vnfheath  thy  fwoid : 

By  him  that  made  vs  all,  I  am  rcfolu'd. 
That  Cliffords  Manh®dd,lyes  vponhis  tongue. 

Ed.  Say  Henry, (hz\ii  haue  my  right,or  no: 
A  thoufand  men  haud broke  their  Fafts  to  day. 

That  nc'rc  fhall  ditie,  vnleffe  thou  y«eld  the  Crowne, 
War:.  If  thou-d«ny,their  Blood  vpon  thy  head-. 

For  Yorke  in ioQice put's  his  Armour  on. 
Pr.Ed.  If  ihafl>«  right, which  Warwick  laics  is  right, 

There  is  no  vvrong,buc  cuery  thing  is  right. 
W*r.  Who  eucr  got  thec,there  thy  Mother  ft^nds. 

For  well  I  vvot,thou  haft  thy  Mothers  tongue. 
^.  But  thooa«  neythcr  like  thy  Sire  nor  Damme, 

But  like  a  foulo  mifhapcn  Stygmaticke, 

Mark'd  by  the  Deftinies  to  be  auoided. 
As  v;nomc  Toades,  or  Liiards  dreadfull  fting*. 

'^ch.  IronofNf3ples,hid  with  Englifli  gik, 
Whofe  Father  bearcs  the  Title  of  a  King, 
(As  if  a  Channell  fhould  be  calld  the  Sea) 

Sham'ft  thou  not,  knowing  -whence  thou  art  cxtrau^Iit, 
To  let  thy  tongue  dctedl  thy  bafc-borne  heart. 

£d.  A  wifpc  of  ftraw  were  worth  a  thoufand  Crowns, 
To  make  this  fhamelefle  Callct  knew  her  felfc : 

Helen  of  Greece  was  fayrer  farre  then  thou. 
Although  thy  Husband  may  be  AieneUm ; 

And  nc'rc  was  u4gamsmmns  Brother  wrong'd 
By  thatfalfe  Woman,as  this  King  by  thee. 

His  Father  reuel'd  in  the  heart  of  France, 

And  tam'd  the  King,and  made  the  Dolphin  ftoope : 
And  had  he  match'd  according  to  his  State, 
He  might  haue  kept  that  glory  to  this  day. 
But  when  he  tooke  a  begger  to  his  bed. 

And  grac'd  thy  poore  Sire  with  his  Bridall  day, 
Euen  then  that  Sun.fhine  brew'd  a  {bowre  for  him, 
That  waf^it  his  Fathers  fortunes  forth  of  France, 

And  heap*d  fedition  on  his  Crowne  at  home  : 
For  what  hath  broach'd  this  tumult  but  thy  Pride  ? 
Had'ft  thou  bene  meeke^our  Title  ftill  had  flept, 
And  we  in  pitty  of  the  Gentle  King, 
Had  flipt  our  ClaimCjVmill  another  Age. 

C/<«.But  wh?n  we  faw,  our  Sunfbine  made  i{hy  Spring, 
And  that  thy  Summer  bred  vj  no  increafe, 
Wc  fet  the  Axe  to  thy  vfurping  Roote : 
And  though  the  edge  hath  fomething  hit  our  fclucs, 
Yet  know  thou,  fince  we  haue  begun  to  ftrike, 

Wee'l  neuer  leaue,  till  wc  haue  hcwne  thee  dovvne, 

Orbath'd  thy  growing,with  our  heated  bloodsi 
Edw.  And  in  this  rcfolution,  I  dcfie  thee. 

Not  willing  any  longer  Conference, 

Since  thou  denicd'ft  the  gentle  King  to  fpeake. 
Sound  Trumpets,  let  our  bloody  Coloars  waue. 
And  cither  Vi(ftorie,  or  clfe  aGraue. 

^«,  Stiy  Edtvard. 

Ed,  No  wrangling  Woman,  wee'l  no  longer  ftay, 
Thcfc  words  will  coft  ten  thoufand  Hues  this  day. 

Exeunt  omnes* 

AUraot.  Excurfions.  Enter  Wxrwicke. 

WAf.  Forc-fpent  with  Toilc,  as  Runners  with  a  Race, 
I  lay  me  downc  a  little  while  to  breath  : 

For  ftrokestfeC'du'd.and  many blowes  repaid, 
Haue  robb'd  my  ftrong  knit  finewcs  of  their  firength. 
And  fpightoffpight,  needs  muft  I  refta-while. 

Enter  Ednrard  running, 

Ed.  Smile  gentle  heauen,  or  ttrikc  vngcntle  death. 
For  this  world  ftowrtes,  and  6d)x^ards  Sunne  is  clowded. 

fVitrt  How  now  my  Lord,  what  happc?  Wtrathopcof 

good? 

Enter  Clarence. 

Cla.  Ouirhap  islofle,  our  hope  but  fad  diJpaire, 
Our  rankes  are  broke,  ai>d  mine  foJlowes  vSv 

What  counfaile  giue  you?  whether  (hall  we  flye  ? 
Ed.  BootleffeisiJjghtjtbeyfoJlow  vs  with  Wings, 

And  weake  we  are, and  cannot  {hun  purfuitc. 

Enfer  Richard. 

I{ich.  Ah  Warwicke.whyhaS^  withdrawnthy  fdfe? 
Thy  Brothcts1>lood  the  thirfty  earth  hath  drunk, 

Broach'd  with  the  Steely  point  of  CA^rrif  Launce : 
And  in  the  very  pangs  of  death,  he  cryde, 
Like  to  a  difmall  Clangor  heard/rom  fartt, 
Watwickc,reucnge;  Brother,reucrtgc  my  death. 
So  vndcrneath  the  belly  of  their  Steeds, 

That  ftain'd  their  Feilockes  in  his/fmoaking  bdood^ 
The  Noble  Gentleman  gauc  vp  the  ghofl. 

tVar.  Then  let  the  earth  be  drunken  with  our  blood: 

lie  kill  my  Horfe.becaufe  I  will  not  flye : 

VVhyftand  wc  likp  foft-hcartcd  women  hccrc, 
Wayling  our  loffes,whilcs  thcEoc  doth  Rage, 
And  lookc  vpon,  as  if  the  Tragedie 
Were  plaid  in  left,  by  counterfeiting  Adors, 
Heerc  ort  my  knee,  1  vow  to  God  aboue, 
He  neuer  pawfc  againe,  neuer  fiand  ftilU 

Till  cither  death  hath  clos'd  thefe  eyes  of  mine. 
Or  Fortune  giuen  me  meafure  of  Reucnge. 

Ed,  Oh  Warwick e,  I  do  bend  my  knee  with  thine, 
And  in  this  vow  do  chainemy  foulc  to  thine : 
And  ere  my  knee  rife  from  the  Earths  cold  face, 
I  throw  my  hands,  mine  eyes,  my  heart  to  thee. 
Thou  fetter  vp,  and  plucker  downc  of  Kings: 
Bcfeeching  thee  (if  with  thy  will  it  flands) 
That  to  my  Foes  this  body  muft  be  prey. 
Yet  that  thy  brazen  gates  of  heauen  may  ope, 

And  giue  fweet  pafTagc  to  my  finfull  foule. 
Now  Lords,  take  leaue  vntill  we  mectc  againC) 
Where  ere  it  be,  in  hcaucn,or  in  earth. 

Rich.  Brother, 

Giue  me  thy  hand,  and  gentle  Warwicke^ 
Let  me  imbrace  thee  in  my  weary  armcs : 
1  that  did  neuer  weepe,  now  melc  with  wo, 

That  Winter  fbould  cut  ofFour  Spring-time  lb. 
ITar.  Away,away: 

Oace  more  fweet  Lords  farwell. 

C14,  Yet  let  vs  altogether  to  our  Troopcs, 
And  giue  them  leane  to  flye,  that  will  not  (tay; 
And  call  them  Pillars  that  will  ftand  to  vs : 

And  if  we  thriuc,  promife  them  fuch  rewards 
As  Vi(Sors  weare  at  the  Oljfinpian  Games. 

This  may  plant  courage  in  their  quailing  brcafts. 
For  yet  is  hope  of  Life  and  Victory :  . 
^  ̂   p2   Fore-/ 
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Foreflow  no  longer,  make  we  hence  amainc.         ExtHnt 

Sxcurjtons.   Snter  Richard  and  Clifford. 

Rich,  Now  Clijford,l  haue  fingled  thcc  alone, 
Siippofe  this  arme  is  for  the  Duke  of  Yorkc, 
And  this  for  Rutland,  both  bound  to  reuenge, 

Wcr't  thou  inuiron'd  withaBrszen  wall, 
Clif,  Now  Richard,!  am  with  thee  hecrc  alone, 

This  is  the  hand  that  (labb'd  thy  Father  Yorke, 
\nd  this  the  hand,ihat  flew  thy  Brother  Rutland, 

And  here's  the  heart,  that  triumphs  in  their  death. 
And  cheeres  thefc  hands,  that  flew  thy  Sire. and  Brother, 
To  execute  the  like  vpon  thy  fclfe, 
And  fo  haue  at  thee. 

They  Fight, IVarwicke  comes,  Clijford flies. 
Rich.  Nay  Warwicke,fingle  out  iomc  other  Chace, 

For  I  my  felfc  will  hunt  this  Wolfe  to  death.       Lxewtt. 

%Alartim .  Enter  King  Henry  aline. 
Hen.  This  battell  fares  like  to  the  mornings  VVarrc, 

Whendyingclouds  contend, with  growing  li^^.ht. 
What  time  the  Shepheard  blowing  of  his  nailcs. 
Can  neither  call  it  perfect  day,  nor  nighc, 

Nowfvyjyjsit  this  way,  like  a  Mighty  Sea, 

Forc'dby  iheTide,  to  combat  with  the  W:ndo: 
Now  fwayes  it  that  way,  like  the  fclfe-famc  Sea, 

Forc'd  to  retyre  by  furic  of  the  Winde. 
Someti.me,  the  Flood  preuailes;  and  than  the  VVindc  : 
NoWjOne  the  better :  then,3nother  beft ; 

Both  tiigglrig  to  be  Vi6lots,  breft  to  breft: 
Yet  neither  Conqueror,  nor  Conquered. 

;  So  is  the  equal!  poifc  of  this  fell  Warrc. 
Hecreon  this  Mole-hill willl  fitmedowne, 
To  whor.)  Gocl  will,there  be  the  Vidorie: 

For  Ol^.-trgarct  my  Qaeene,and  Clifford  too 
Haue  chid  me  from  the  Battell :  Swearing  both, 

Tlvey  profper  beft  of  all  when  I  am  thence. 
Would  I  were  dead,  if  Gods  good  will  were  lo  ; 
For  what  i,  in  this  world,  but  Greefe  and  Woe. 
Oh  Go  J:  methinkes  it  were  a  happy  life. 
To  be  r.o  better  then  a  homely  Swahie, 

To  fit  vpon  a  hill,  as]  do  now. 
To  carue  out  Dialls  qaeintly,point  by  point. 

Thereby  to  fee  the  Minutes  how  they  runne  : 
How  many  makes  the  Houre  full  compieate. 
How  many  H  oures  brings  about  the  Day, 
How  many  Daycs  will  finifh  vp  the  Yeare, 
How  many  Yeares,a  Mortall  man  may  Hue. 
When  this  is  kno  wnc,then  to  diuidc  the  Times: 

So  many  Houres,  muft  I  tend  my  Flockc ; 
So  many  Houres,  muft  I  take  my  Reft : 
So  many  Houres,  mufti  Contemplate  : 

So  many  Houres,  muft  1  Sport  my  felfe : 
So  many  Dayes,  my  Ewes  haue  bene  with  yong : 

So  many  weekes,  ere  the  poore  Foolcs  will  Eane: 

So  many  yeares,  ere  I  ftiall  (heere  the  Fleece : 
So  Minutes, Houres, D3ycs,Monthe;,and  Yeares, 
PalV  ouer  to  the  end  they  were  created, 
Would  brinj;  white  haires,  vnto  a  Quiet  grauc. 
Ah!  what  a  life  were  this?  How  fweet?  how  louely  ? 
Giues  not  the  Hawthorne  bufh  a  fwccter  fhadc 

To  Shepheairds,  looking  on  their  filly  Sheepe, 

Then  doth  a  rich  Imbroider'd  Canopie 
To  Kings,  that  fearc  their  Subicds  trcacheric  ? 
Oh  yes,  it  doth;  a  thoufand  fold  it  doth. 
And  to  conclude,  the  Shepherds  homely  Curds, 

His  cold  thinne  drinkc  out  ot  iiis  Leather  Bortlc 

His  wonted  flecpe,  vnder  a  frelh  trees  fliade, 
All  which  fccurc,  and  fwecrly  he  enioycs. 

Is  farre  beyond  c  Princes  Dclicates : 
His  Viands  fpaikling  in  aGolden  Cup, 
His  bodie  couched  ma  curious  bed. 
When  Care,  Miftruft,  and  Treafon  waits  on  him, 

AUrum.  Enter  a  Sonne  that  hath  l^ill'd  his  Father  at 
«ne  doure :  and  a  Father  that  hath  ktU'd  bis  Sonne  At  ano- 

ther doote. 

Son^  III  blowes  the  wlnde  that  profits  no  body 
This  man  whom  hand  to  hand  1  flew  in  fight. 
May  be  pofTcfred  with  fomc  ftore  of  Crownes, 
A  nd  I  that  (haply)  take  them  from  him  now. 
May  yet  (ere  night)  yceld  both  my  Life  and  them 
To  Icmc  man  eile,  as  this  dead  man  dothme. 

Who's  this?  Oh  Goc!!  It  is  my  Fathers-face, 
Whom  in  this  Cor.fli(fl:,I  (vnwares)haue  kill'd  . 
Oh  heauy  times!  begetting  fuch  Euents. 
From  London,  by  the  King  was  I  preft  forth. 
My  Father  being  the  Earle  of  Warwickes  man, 
Camr  oa  the  part  of  yoike,  preft  by  hii  Maftcr : 

And  I,  who  at  his  hands  receiu'd  my  hfc, 
Haue  by  my  hands,of  Life  bercaiicd  him. 
Pardon  me  God,  I  knew  not  what  I  did : 
And  pardon  Father,  for  I  knew  not  thee. 

MyTearcs  ftiall  wipe  away  thefc  bloody  markf  s  : 
And  no  more  words,  til!  they  haue  flowM  their  fill. 

King.  Opittcousfpcdlaclej  ObloccyTimesI 
Whiles  Lyons  Waire.and  bactaile  for  their  Denncs, 
Poorc  harmleflc  Lambes  abide  their  enmity. 

Weepe  wretched  man  :  IleaydethecTearefor  Tcare 
And  let  our  hearts  and  eyes,  like  Ciuill  Warre, 

Be  blindc  with  tearcs,and  break  ore-charg'd  with  griefc Enter  Father  .^hearing  of  his  Sonne. 

Fa.  Thou  that  fo  ftoutly  hath  refifted  me, 
Giue  me  thy  Gold,  if  thou  haft  any  Gold  : 
For  I  haue  bought  it  with  an  hundred  blowes. 
But  let  me  fee  :  Is  this  our  Foe-mans  face  ? 

Ah^no,no,no,  it  is  mine  oncly  Sonne. 
Ah  Boy,  if  any  life  be  left  in  thee, 
Tlirowvp  thine  eye  :fec,rce,whDcniowrcs  arife, 
Blowne  with  the  windic  Tcmpeft  ofmy  heart, 
Vpon  thy  wounds,  that  killes  mine  Eyc,and  Heart* 
O  piety  God, this  miferable  Age  I 
What  Srragems?  how  fell?  how  Butcherly? 
Erreoneous,  mutinous,and  vnnaturall. 

This  deadly  quarrel!  daily  doth  beget .' 
O  Boy!  thy  Father  gaue  thee  life  too  fbone, 
And  hath  bereft  thee  ofthy  life  too  late. 

King.Wo  aboue  wo:greefc,more  the  common  grccfc 
O  that  my  denth  would  ftay  thefe  tuthfull  deeds  : 

O  pitty,pitty,  gentle  heaucn  pitty ; 
The  Red  Role  and  the  White  arc  on  his  face, 
The  fatall  Colours  of  our  ftriuing  Houfcs : 

The  one, his  purple  Blood  right  well  refemblcs, 
The  other  his  paleCheekes  (nietiiinkcs}nrcfentcth  : 
Wither  one  Rofe,and  let  the  other  flourifli : 

Ifyotj  contend,  a  thoufand  liucs  muft  wither. 

Son,  How  will  my  Mot!icr,for  a  Fathers  deal!; 

Take  on  with  me,  and  ne'rc  be  fatisfi'd  ? 
Fa.  How  will  my  Wifc,for  ftiughter  ofmy  Son«e» 

Shed  feas  of  Tearcs,  and  nc're  be  fatisfi'd  ? 
King.Uow  will  the  Cbiintry,for  ihcfc  woful  chance 
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Mif-chinkc  the  King,  apd  not  be  latisficd  ? 

Son.   Was  eucr  fonnc,  fo  rcw'd  a  Fathers  death  ? 
Tatb.  Was  euer  Father  fo  bemoan'd  his  Sonne  ? 

Hen.  Was  cUer  King  (o  grccu'd  for  Subiccfts  woe  ? 
Much  is  your  forrow;  Mihc,ten  times  fo  much. 

Son.  1  lebeare  thee  heiice,  where  I  may  wccpc  my  fill. 

Fath.'X)cici&  armes  of  mine  fhall  be  thy  windftig  (hect: 
My  heart  (fweet  Boy)  fliall  be  thy  Stpulcher, 

For  from  my  heart,  thine  Image  nc'rc  (hall  go. 
My  fighing  brcft,  (hall  be  thy  Funerall  bell  j 

And  fo  obfequious  will  thy  t'ather  be, 
Men  for  the  lofle  of  thce.hauing  no  more. 
As  Priam  was  for  all  his  Valiant  Sonnes, 
He  beare  thee  hence.and  let  them  fight  that  vwil!, 
For  I  haue  murthcred  where  I  (hould  not  kill.  Exit 

Hen.  Sad-hearted-mcn,  much  ouergone  with  Carej 
Heerc  fits  a  King,  more  wofull  then  you  are. 

u4larnms,  Excurfens.  Evterthe  ̂ eenjthe 
Prince  jMd  Exeter, 

Trin.  FlyFathcr.flyc  :  for  all  your  Friends  arc  fled. 
And  Warwicke  rages  like  a  chafed  Bull : 
Away,fordeathdothhold  vsiopurfuite. 

Qh.  Mount  you  my  Lord,  towards  Barwickepofta- 
roame: 

Edivard  and  RiehdrdVikc  a  brace  of  Grey-hounds, 
Hauing  the  fcarfull  flying  Hare  in  fight, 
With  fiery  eyes/parkling  for  very  wrath. 
And  bloody  fteele  grafpt  in  their  yrefull  bands 
Are  at  our  backes,and  therefore  hence  amaine. 

Sx!t.  Away :  for  vengeance  comes  along  vvith  them. 
Nay,  ftay  not  to  expoftulate,  make  fpecd. 
Or  clfe  come  after.  He  away  before. 

Hen.  Nay  take  me  with  thee,good  fweet  Exeter : 
Not  that  I  fearc  to  ftay,  but  loue  to  go 
Whether  the  Queene  intends.  Forward,away.     Exeunt 

tAlowd4l<irum.   Enter  Clifford  fVounded. 

Cltf,  Heere  bumes  my  Candle  out;  I.heerc  it  dies. 

Which  whiles  it  lafted,  gaue  King  /fwr;  light, 
O  Lancaflcr!  I  feare  thy  ouerthrow, 
More  then  my  Bodies  parting  with  my  Soule : 

My  Loue  and  Feare,  glew'd  many  Friends  to  thee, 
And  now  I  fall.  Thy  tough  Commixtures  melts. 

Impairing  Henrj^  ftrength'ning  milproud  Yorke ; 
And  whether  flye  the  Gnats,  but  to  the  Sunne  ? 
And  who  fhines  now,  but  //r»r/ff/ Enemies  ? 

O  Phoebus!  had'ft  thou  ncucr  giucn  confent, 
►Jhat  Phaeton  fhould  checke  thy  fiery  Steeds, 

Thy  burning  Carre  neuer  had  fcorch'd  the  earth. 

And  Henry.,  had'ft  thou  fway'd  as  Kings  (hould  do, 
Or  as  thy  Father,and  bis  Father  did, 
Giuing  no  ground  vnto  the  houfc  of  Yorke, 
They  neuer  then  had  fprung  like  Sommer  Flycs : 
I,  and  ten  thoufand  in  this  lucklcfTc  Realme, 

Hed  left  no  mourning  Widdowes  for  our  death. 

And  thou  this  day,had'ft  kept  thy  Chaire  in  peace. 
For  what  doth  cherrifh  Weeds,but  gentle  ayre? 
And  what  makes  Robbers  bold,  but  too  much  lenity  ? 
BootlelTe  arc  Plaints>and  Curcleffc  are  my  Wounds : 
No  way  to  flye,  nor  (trength  to  hold  out  flight : 
TheFocismercitefTe,  and  will  not  pitty  : 

For  at  their  hand>  I  haue  dcferu'd  no  pitty. 
The  ayrc  hath  got  intomy  deadly  Wounds, 

And  much  effule  of  blood,  dpth  make  mc  faint : 

Come  Torkc,'ittA  Rich,ird,lVara:>ickf, ^nd  the  rcftj 

I  ftab'd  your  Fathers  boibmcsj  Split  my  brcrt, 

jiUhim  &  Retreat.  Snter  Edivard^U^armcke ^Richard, and 
Soldiers, Montague. ̂ ^  Clarence. 

f<:/.NoW  breath  we  Lords,good  fortune  bids  TSpauft, 
^nd fmooth  thefrewnesof  War,with  peacefoll louktfs : 

SomeTroopespurfue  the  bloody-minded  Qucene, 
That  led  calme  Henry,  though  he  *yere  a  King, 

As  doth  a  Saile,  fill'd  with  a  fretting  Guft 
Command  an  Argofie  to  ftemme  the  Waues. 
Bntthinkeyoii(Loriis)that  Clifford  fled  with  them? 

PVar.  No,  'tis  impofsible  he  fhould  cfcapc : 
(For  though  before  his  face  I  fpcake  the  words) 
YourBrocher  Richard  mukx.  him  fortheGraue, 

And  whercfoere  he  is,  hee's  furdy  dead.      Qiffordgrones 
Rich . Whofc  foule  is  that  which  takes  hit  heauy  Icauc.^ 

A  deadly  gtonc,  like  life  and  deaths  departing. 
See  who  it  is. 

Ed.  AndnowtheBattailesendea, 
IfFriendorFoe,Jet  him  be  gently  vfed. 

Rich.  Reuoke  that  doome  of mercy,for  'tis  Cltjfffrd^ 

Who  not  contented  that  he  lopp'd  the  Branch 
In  hewing  Rutland,  when  his  leaues  put  forth, 

B.it  fet  his  murth'ring  knife  vnto  the  Roote, 
From  whence  that  tet^dcr  fpr iy  did  fwcctly  fpring, 
I  roeane  ourPriiiccly  F3thcr,Duke  of  Yorke, 

iVar.  Fi  om  off  the  gates  of  Yorke,  fetch  down  ̂ head. 
Your  Fathers  head, which  Cl,jfordphced  there; 
In  ftead  whereof,  let  this  fupply  the  roome, 
Mcafure  for  mcafure,  muft  be  anfwcred. 

£^. Bring  forth  thatfatallSchreechowleto  our  houfc, 
That  nothing  fung  but  death,  to  vs  and  ours : 
Now  death  fhall  flop  his  difmall  threarning  found. 

And  his  ill-boading  tongue,nb  more  (hall  fpeake. 
IVar.  I  thinke  is  vnderftanding  is  bereft : 

Speake  Clifford,6o{\  thou  know  who  fpeakes  to  thee  ? 
Darke  cloudy  death  ore-fhades  his  bcnmes  of  life. 
And  he  nor  fees,  nor  heares  vs,what  we  fay. 

Rich.  O  would  he  did,  and  fo  (pcrhaps)hc  doth, 

'Tis  but  his  policy  to  counterfet, 
Becaufe  he  would  auoid  fuch  bitter  taunts 

Which  in  the  time  of  death  he  gaue  our  Father, 

Cltt   Iffothouthink'ft, 
Vex  him  with  eager  Words, 

Rich.  rAj^or(^,askemercy,andobtaine  no  grace. 

Ed.  Cliff^ord,Tcpent  in  bootle(re  penitCHce. 

rvar.  Citfford,  deuife  excufcs  <"or  thy  faults. 
CU.  While  we  detjife  fell  Tortures  for  thy  faults. 

Rich.  Thou  didd'ft  loue  Yorke,and  I  am  fon  to  Yoike. 
Edvp.  Thou  pittied'lt  Rutland,!  will  pitty  thee; 
CU.  Where's  Capt^incU^f^'^rfr^/jto  fence  you  now? 
ff^ar.  They  mocke  thee  Clifford, 

Swearc  as  thou  was't  wont. 

^«r.  What, not  an  Oath?  Nay  then  the  world  go's  hard 
When  Clifford annot  fpare  his  Friends  an  oath  : 

I  know  by  that  he's  dead,and  by  niy  Soule, 
If  this  right  hand  would  buy  two  hoUres  life. 
That  I(in  all  defpight)  might  rayle  at  him, 
This  hand  (hould  chop  it  off:  gi  with  theifTuing  Blood 
Stifle  the  Vil!aine,whofe  vnl^anched  thirR 

Yorke,and  yong  Rutland  could  not  fatisfie 

W^r.  I,  but  he's  dead.  Of  with  the  TraitoM  head, 
And  reare  it  in  the  place  your  Fathers  ftands. 
And  now  to  Londoa  with  Triumphant  march, 
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'58 ^be  third  Tart  of  lying  Henrj  the  Stxt. 
Thereto  be  crowned  Englands  Royall  King  : 
From  wlitnce,  (ball  Warwickc  cut  the  Sea  to  France, 
And  aske  the  Ladic  Benn  for  thy  Qneene  : 
So  {halt. thou  tinow  both  thefe  Lands  together, 

And  hailing  France  thy  Friend,  thou  fhalt  not  dread 
The  fcattred  Foe,  that  hopes  to  rife  againe : 

For  though  they  cannot  greatly  fting  to  hurt, 
Yetlooke  to  haue  them  buz  to  offend  thine  earcs : 

FirftjWill  I  fee  the  Coronation, 
And  then  to  Britanny  lie  croffe  the  Sea, 
To  cffeft  this  marriage,  fo  it  plcafe  07  Lord. 

Sd.  Euen  as. thou  wilt  fweet  Warwickc,Iet  it  bee : 
For  in  thy  fhouUicr  do  I  builde  my  Seace ; 
And  neuer  will  I  vndertake  the  thing 

Wherein  thy  counfaile  and  confent  is  wanting: 
T^tch^rd,  I  will  create  thee  Duke  of  Gloucefter, 

And  George  of  Clarence ;  lFtir«icke  as  Qur'Selfc, Shall  do, and  vndoashimpieafethbcfr. 
Rich.  Lee  me  be  Duke  ofChienct, George  of  Gloftcr, 

For  Gloflers  Dukedome  is  too  ominous, 

IVar,  Tut,  that's  a  foolifh  obferuation  : 
BJchjtrd,  be  Duke  ofGJofter :  Now  to  London, 
To  fee  thefc  Honotsin  poffcfnon.  Exeunt 

Enter  Si»kl'','t»d  Hhmfrej,with  Crojfe-bovfes 
in  their  hands, 

(our  felues: 
Ssnk^  Vnder  this  thicke  growne brake,  wee'l  flirowd 

For  through  this  Laurid  anon  the  Deere  will  come. 
And  in  this  couert  will  we  make  our  Stand, 

CuUmg  the  principall  of  all  the  Deere. 
Ilam.  lleftay  aboue  the  hilI,fo  both  may  flioot, 

Sink^.  That  cannot  be,  the  noife  of  thy  Croffe-bow 
Will  fcarrc  the  Heard,aiid  fo  my  flioot  is  loft  : 
Hccrc  ftand  weboth,and  ayme  weatthebeft: 
And  fur  the  time  fiiall  not  fcemc  tedious. 
He  tell  thee  what  befell  me  on  a  day. 

In  this  felfc-place,  where  now  we  meane  to  ftand. 

Str.k;   Heerc  comes  a  man,  let's  flay  till  he  be  part; 
Ehtcr  the  Kwg  with  n  Prayer  ̂ ooke, 

lien.  From  Scotland  am  I  ftolne  cuen  of  pure  louej 
To  qree:  mine  ovvne  Land  with  my  wirtifull  fight : 

No  H.irrj,li-^ryj,  'tis  no  Land  of  tinne, 
Thy  place  is  HUM,  thy  Scepter  wrung  from  thee. 
Thy  Balmewafht  off,  wherewith  thou  was  Annointcd  : 
No  bending  knee  will  call  theeCrf/^rnovv, 
No  humble  futers  preafeto  fpeake  for  right : 
No,  not  a  man  comes  for  redreflc  of  thee  : 
For  howcanIhelpethem,andnot  my  felfe? 

Smk^  I,  hccrc's  a  Deere,  whofe  skin's  a  Keepers  Fee : 
This  rs  the  quondam  Kmg  ;  Let's  fcize  vpon  him. 

Hen.   Let  me  embrace  the  fowet-  Adueifarits, 
For  Wife  men  fay,  it  is  the  wifcfi  courfe. 

Hnm.  Why  linger  we?Lct  vs  lay  hands  vpon  him. 

Sinkj,  Forbearc  a.while,wee'l  heare  a  little  more. 
Hen.  MyQ^e«pneandSonare  gone  to  France  for  aid: 

And  (as  1  heare)the  great  Commanding  Warwicke 
I:  thither  gone, to  crauc  the  French  Kings  Sifter 
To  wife  for  Edtvard.  If  this  newcs  be  true, 

Poore  Qiieene.and  Sonne.your  labour  is  but  lofl: 
For  Warwicke  is  a  fubtle  Orator : 

And  Lcwti  a  Prince  foone  wonne  with  mouing  words : 
By  this  account  then,  Margaret  may  winne  him. 

For  /he's  a  woman  to  be  pittied  much  : 

Her  fighcs  will  make  a  batt'ry  in  his  breft. 
Her  tearcs  will  pierce  into  a  Marble  heart ; 

The  Tyger  will  be  milde,  whiles  flie  doth  mourne ; 
And  Nero  will  be  tainted  with  rcmorfe. 

To  heare  and  fee  her  plaints',  her  Brini/h  Tcares, 
I,  but  fhee's  come  to  begge,  Warwicketo  giue  : 
Shec  on  his  left  fide,  crauing  ayde  for  Henne  ; 

He  on  his  right,  asking  a  wife  for  Edmxrd. 
Shec  Weepcs,  and  fayes,  her  Henry  is  deposd: 

He  Smiles,  and  fayes,  his  hdward  is  inftaul'd; 
That  (he  (poore  Wretch)  for  grcefe  can  fpeake  no  more 
Whiles  Warwicke  tcls  his  Title,  fmootbs  the  Wrong, 
Inferreth  arguments  ofmighty  ftrengih^ 
And  in  conclufion  winnes  the  King  from  her. 

With  promifc  of  his  Sifter,  and  whatelfc. 
To  ftrengthcn  and  fupport  King  Edwards  place, 

O  Margaret y^sii  'twill  be,and  thou  (poore  loulc) 
Art  thenforfaken^^js  thou  weot'ft  forlorne. 

Hnm.  Say,  what  arttbou  talk'ft  of  Kings  8c  Queeas? 
X««^.More  then  I  Iceme.andleflethenl  was  born  to  : 

A  man  at  leaft,  for  Icflc  I  (bould  not  be  : 
And  men  may  talke  of  King$,and  why  not  I  ? 

Hum,  I,biic  thou  talk'ft,  as  if  thou  wcr't  a  King»j 

King.  Why  fo  1  am  (in  Minde)and  that's  enough. Hum.  But  if  thou  be  a  King,wherc  is  thy  Crowne : 

Kimg,  My  Crowne  is  in  my  heart,not  on  my  head : 

Not  deck'd  with  DiamGnds,and  Indian  ftones : 

Nortobefecne  :  my  Crowne,  is  call'd Content, 
A  Crowne  it  is,  that  fildonie  Kings  cnioy. 

Ham.  Well,  if  you  be  a  King  crown'd  with  Content, 
Your  Crowne  Conccnt,andyou,muft  be  contented 
To  go  along  with  vs.  For  (as  we  thinkc) 

You  are  the  king  King  EdwArd\\^\.\\  depos'd  : 
And  we  his  fubie6ts,fworne  in  all  Allegcancc, 

Will  apprehend  you, as  his  Enemie, 
King.  But  did  you  neuer  fwcarc,and  breake  an  Oath, 
Hum.  No,neuer  fuch  an  Oath,nor  v/ill  not  now.. 

King.\N\\zit  did  you  dwell  when  I  was  K.of England? 
Hum,  Heere  in  this  Country, where  we  now  remainc. 
Ki^g.  I  was  annointed  King  at  nine  monthcs  old. 

My  Father,and  my  Grandfather  were  Kings  : 
And  you  were  fworne  true  Subiedts  vnto  me: 
And  tell  me  then,haue  you  not  broke  your  Caches  ? 

5/».No,for  we  were  Subic6ts,but  while  you  wcr  king 

King.  Why?  Am  I  dead?  Do  I  not  breath  a  Man? 
Ah  fimple  men,you  know  not  what  you  fweare : 
Looke,as  I  blow  this  Feather  from  my  Face, 
And  as  the  Ayrc  blowcs  it  to  me  againe. 

Obeying  with  my  winde  when  I  do  blow. 
And  yeelding  to  anothcr,when  it  blowes, 
Commanded  al  way cs  by  the  greater  guft : 
Such  is  the  lightncffc  of  you,  common  men. 
But  do  not  breake  your  Oathes,  for  of  that  fionc. 

My  milde  intreatic  fliall  not  make  you  guiltie. 
Go  where  you  will,  the  king  fliall  be  commanded. 
And  be  you  kings,  command, and  He  obey. 

Sinklo.-  We  are  true  SubiciSs  to  the  king. 

King  Edward. 
King.  So  would  you  be  againe  to  Benrie^ 

If  he  were  feared  as  king  Edward\s. 

Sinklo.  We  charge  you  in  Gods  name  fii  the  Kings, 
To  go  with  v$  vnto  the  Officers, 

King*  In  Gods  name  lead.your  Kings  nam«  be  obeycl. 
And  what  God  willjthat  let  your  King  performe, 

And  what  he  will,  I  humbly  yeeld  vnto.  Exemt 

Enter  K.Sdrvurd^Glojier, Clarence , Lady  Gtaj, 

KinZ'  Brother  ofGlofter.atS.Albons  field 
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This  Ladycj  Hu$band,Sir  Rtthurd  Grejf ,yiiLi.Qi\nt, 

His  Land  then  feii'd  onl^y  the  Conquerorj 
Her  fuit  is  novv,to  rcpolFfefle  thofe  Latids, 
Which  wcc  idiuftice  caonot  well  deny, 
Becaufc  in  Quarrel!  of  the  Hciufe  of  Tert^tf 
The  worthy  Gentleman  did  lofe  his  Life. 

2^f6.  YourHighneffc  (h\\\  doc  well  to  graortt  her  fuit ; 
ic  were  difhonor  to  deny  \zhtt. 

King,  It  wereno  leffcbut  yet  Ik  makes  pawfc, 

'Bicb.  ytijisit  fo . 
I  fee  the  Lady  hath  « thing  to  graunt. 
Before  the  King  will  grauht  her  humblefuit. 
CUrence.  Hcc  knowcs  iht  Game,  how  true  hec  kcepcs 

the  windc  i 
Rich.  Silence. 

King,  Widow,  we  will  confidcr  of  your  fuir. 
And  come  fomc  other  time  to  know  our  minde. 

If  id.  Right  gracious  Lord,I  cannot  brookc  delay : 

May  it  pleafe"  your  Highneffc  to  rcfolue  me  now. 
And  what  your  plcafure  is,fliall  fatisfic  mc. 

Rich.  I  Widow?  then  lie  warrant  you  all  your  Lands, 
And  if  what  plearfes  him,(hall  plcafure  you : 
Fight  clofer,or  good  faith  you  Ic  catch  a  Blow. 

Clarence.  I  feare  her  not.vnlcffe  fhe  chance  to  fall. 

Rich.  God  forbid  that, for hee'le  take  (vantages. 
King.  How  many  Children  haft  thou,  Widow  i  tell 

me. 

Clarence.  Ithinke  he  roeaturs  to  begge  a  Child  of  her. 

Rich.  Nay  then  whip  me :  hee'le  rather  giue  het  two. 
fVid.  Thrccmy  mott  gracious  Lord. 

Rich.  You  fhall  hauc  foure,  if  you'lc  be  rul'd  by  him. 
king.  'Twerc  pittie  they  (hould  loCe  their  Fathers 

Lands. 

lyid.  BepittifuU,drcad  Lord,and  graunt  it  then. 
King.  Lords  giuc  vs  Icaue ,  He  tryc  this  Wtdowcs 

wit. 
Rich.  Ijgood  leauc  haue  you,  foryou  will  haue  Teaue, 

Till  Youth  take  leaue,and  Icaue  you  to  the  Crutch. 
King.  Now  tell  me  ̂   Madamt ,  doe  you  loue  your 

Children  ? 

ff^id.  IjfuU  as  dcarely  as  I  loue  my  fclfe. 
King,  And  would  you  not  doe  much  to  doe  them 

good? 
fi^id.  To  doc  them  good,  I  would  fuftayne  feme 

harme. 

Kingj  Then  get  your  Husbands  Lands,  to  doe  them 

good. 
Pf^'id.  Therefore  I  came  vnto  your  Maieftie. 
King.  He  tell  you  how  thcfe  Lands  are  to  be  got. 
fVid.  So  fhall  you  bind  me  to  your  Hig  ..icffc  fcroicc. 
King.  What  feruttc  wile  thou  doe  mCjifl  giuc  them? 
fVid.   What  you  command,that  refts  in  me  to  doc. 
King.  But  you  will  take  exceptions  to  my  Boone, 
fVid.  No,gracious  Lord,except  I  cannot  doe  it. 
King.  I,but  thou  canft  doe  what  I  mcane  to  aske. 

ffid.  Why  then  I  will  doc  what  your  Grace  com- 
mands. 

Rich.  Hce  plyes  her  hard,  and  much  Rainewearcs  the 
Marble* 

Clar.  As  red  as  fire  ?  nay'then,her  Wax  muft  melt. 
If^id.  Whyftoppesmy  Lord  ?  fhall  I  not  hearc  my 

Taske  ? 

King.  An  eafic  Ta«kc,'tis  but  to  loue  a  King. 
If^id.  That's  foonc  perform'd,  becaufc  I  am  a  Subicil:. 
King.  Why  then,  thy  Husbands  Lands  I  freely  giue 

thee. 

U^id.  I  rake  my  leauc  with  many  thoufandthankes. 

Rich.  The  Match  is  madc,fhec  icales  it' with  a  Curfie. 

King.  But  ftaythee,'tis  the  frahs  of  loue  r mcane, 
B^td.  The  frliits  of  Loue.I  meane.my  Ibuing  Liege. 

Ktng.  I'jbut  1  feare  me  in  another  fence. 
What  LouCjthink'ft  thoij,!  fue  fo  much  to  get  ? 

iTid.  My  loue  till  death,my  humble  thanks,my  prayers 
That  loue  which  Vcrtue  be_gges,and  Vprtue  graunts. 

King.  Ha  by  my  tro:h,I  did  not  meane  fuch  loue. 
ff^id.   Why  then  yon  mcanr  not,as  I  tfhought  you  did. 
King.  But  now  you  partly  may  pcrcciue  my  mihde, 

tf^id.  My  mindc  will  ncucr  graunt  what  I  pcrcciue 
YourHighneflc  aymesrat.if  I  aymcarighr. 

King.  To  tell  thee  plaine,I  ayme  to  lye  with  thee. 

If^id.  Totdl  you  plaiqe,!  had  rather  lye  in  I^rifon, 
King.  Why  then  thou  (halt  not  hauc  thy  Husbands Lands. 

ind.  Why  then  mine  Honeftic  fhall  be  liiy  Dower, 
Forty  that  lofle.I  will  not  purchafe  them,. 

King.-  Therein  thou  wrong'ft  thy  Children  mightily, 
If^id.  Herein  your  Highnefle  wrongs  both  them  &  rac: 

But  mightie  Lord,  this  merry  inclination 
Accords  not  with  the  fadneflfe  of  my  ftiit : 
Pleafc  you  difmifle  me,eyther  with  I,or  no. 

King.  I,if  thou  wilt  Cty  I  to  my  requcft ; 

Nojif  thou  do'ft  fay  No  to  my  demand. 
ff>^id.  Then  r^o,my  Lordimy  fait  is  at  an  end. 
Rich.  The  Widow  likes  him  not,  fliee  knits  hci 

Browes, 
Clarence.  Hec  is  the  bluntcft  Wooer  in  Chriften- domc 

King.  Her  Looks  doth  argue  her  replete  with  Modcfty, 

Her  Words  doth  fhcwlicr  Wit  incomparable,* 
All  her  pcrfciftions  challenge  Soucraigntie, 
One  way , or  other,ftiee  is  for  a  King, 
And  fhce  (hall  be  my  LoHC,or  eUt  my  Qacene. 

Say,that  King  Sdivard  take  thccforhis  Queene  ? 
U^id.  Tis  better  faid  then  done,roy  gracious  Lord: 

I  am  a  fubicfl  fit  to  icaft  withall. 

But  farre  vnfit  to  be  a  Soueraigne. 
King.  Sweet  WidoWjby  my  State  I  fwcare  to  tbce, 

I  fpeake  no  more  then  what  my  Soule  intends. 
And  that  is,to  enioy  thee  for  my  Loue, 

l^td.  And  that  is  more  then  I  will  yccld  vnto  v 
I  know,I  am  too  meane  to  be  your  Quetne, 

And  yet  too  good  to  be  your  Concubine, 
King.  You  cauill.  Widow,!  did  meane  myQuecne* 
lyid.  Twill  gricuc  your  Grace,  mySonfiesfhould  call 

you  Father. King.  No  morc,then  when  my  Daughters 
Call  thee  Mother. 

Thou  art  a  Wid6w,and  thou  haft  fomc  Children, 
And  by  Gods  Mother,!  beingbut  aBatchelor, 

Haue  othcr-fome,Why,*tis  a  happy  thing. 
To  be  the  Father  vnto  many  Sonncs : 

Anfwer  no  more,for  thou  malt  be  my  Q^ecnc. 

Rich.  The  Ghoftly  Father  now  hath  done  his  Shrift, 

C/4r(r««. When  hec  wa»  made  a  Shriuer,*twas  for  (hik. 
Ktng.  Brothers,  you  raufe  what  Chat  wee  two  haue 

had. Rich,  The  Widow  likes  it  not.  forftce  lookcs  very 

fad. 

King.  You'ld  thinke  it  ftrange,  if  I  ftiould  mafrie her, 
Clarence.  To who,my Lord? 

Ktn£.  Why  C/^rwff ,to  my  fclfe* 
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Rich.  That  would  be  rcnne  dayes  wonder  at  the  leaft, 

ClarcHce.  That's  a  day  loBgct  then  a  Wonder  lafts. 
Rich.  By  fo  much  is  the  Wonder  in  extremes. 
King.  Well,ieart  on  Brothers:  I  can  tell  you  both, 

Hcrfuitis  gtauntcd  for  Jicr Husbands  Lands, 

inter  a  N obit  m4»^ 

Neb.  My  gracious  Lord,  Hf^ry  your  Foe  js  taken. 
And  brought  your  Prifoner  to  your  Paliacc  Gitc. 

^ng.  See  that  he  be  conucy'd  vnto  the  Tower : 
And  goe  wee  Brothers  to  thf  mati  that  tooke  him. 
To  queftion  of  his  apprchenfioo. 
Widow  goe  you  along:  Lords  vfe  her  honourable, 

Exemt. 
Ma«:t  Richard, 

Rich.  J,Ed»ardw\]\  vfe  Women  honourablys 
Would  he  were  wafted,Mafrow,Bonc«,and  all. 

That  from  his  Loynes  no  hopcfull  Branch  may  fpring, 
To  croffe  me  from  the  Golden  time  I  looke  for : 

And  yet,betweene  my  Soulcs  defire,and  me. 
The  luftfull  Edffards  Tide  buryed. 

Is  Cla,rence,Heriry  find  his  Sonne  young  Edward 

And  all  the  vnlook'd-for  Iflue  of  their  Bodies, 
To  take  their  Roome$,ere  I  can  place  my  fclfe: 
A  cold  premeditation  for  my  purpofe. 

Why  then  I  doe  but  dreame  on  Soueraigntie, 
Like  one  that  ftands  vpon  a  Promontorie, 

And  fpyes  a  farre-off  fliore,whcre  hee  would  tread, 
Wifliing  his  foot  were  equall  with  his  eye. 
And  chidei  the  Sea,that  funders  him  from  thence, 

Saying.hee'le  lade  it  dry,to  haue  his  way  : 
So  doe  I  wi(h  the  Crawne,being  fo  farre  off. 
And  fo  I  chide  the  meanes  that  keepcs  me  from  it. 

And  fo  (I  fay)  He  cut  the  Caufcs  off. 
Flattering  me  with  impoffibilities : 

My  Eyes  too  quicke,my  Heart  o're-wccncf  tooraucb, 
Vnlcrfe  my  Hand  and  Strength  could  equall  them. 
Wclljfay  there  is  noKingdome  then  for  Richard: 
What  other  Pleafute  can  the  World  affoord  ? 

He  make  my  Hcauen  in  a  Ladies  Lappe, 
And  dtcke  my  Body  in  gay  Ornaments, 

And  *witch  fweet  Ladies  with  my  Words  and  Lookcs. 
Oh  miferablc  Thought !  and  mote  vnlikcly. 
Then  to  accomplilh  twentieGolden  Crownes. 
Why  Loue  forfwore  me  in  my  Mothers  Wombc : 
And  for  I  fhould  not  deale  in  her  foft  Lawcs, 

Shcc  did  corrupt  frayle  Nature  with  fomc  Bribe, 

To  fhrinke  mine  Arme  vp  like  a  withcr'd  Shrub, 
To  make  an  enuious  Mountainc  on  my  Back, 
Where  fits  Deformitic  to  mocke  my  Body ; 

To  (hape  my  Legges  of  an  vnequall  fize. 
To  dif-proportion  me  in  cuery  part : 

Like  to  a  Chaos,  or  an  vn-lick'd  Beare-whelpe, 
That  carryes  no  irapreffion  like  the  Damme. 

And  am  I  then  a  man  to  be  belou'd  ? 
Ohmonftrous  fauk,to  harbour  fuch  a  thought. 
Then  fince  this  Earth  affoords  no  loy  to  me, 

But  to  command  jto  check, to  o're-bcare  fuch. 
As  arc  of  better  Perfon  then  my  fclfe : 

lie  make  my  Heauen,to  dreame  vpon  the  Growne, 

And  whiles  I  liue,t'account  this  World  but  Hell, 
Viitill  ray  mrs-fhap'd  Trunke,  that  beares  this  Head, 
Be  round  impaled  with  a  glorious  Crowne. 
And  yet  I  know  not  how  to  get  the  Crowne, 
For  many  Liues  (land  bctweene  mc  and  home : 

T^be  thirdTartofKjng  Henry  the  Sixt, And  I,li&«  jooc  loft  in  a  Thornic  Wood, 

That'  rents  the  Thoroes,and  is  rent  with  the Thorncs, 
Seeking  a  way,and  ftraying  from  the  yvajr. 
Not  knowing  how  to  findc  the  open  Ayre, 

But  toyling  defperatcly  to  finde  it  out. 
Torment  my  felfe,to  catch  the  Englifh  Growiie : 
And  ftom  that  torment  Iwill  free  my  felfe. 
Or  hew  my  way  out  with  a  Woody  Axe. 
Why  I  t?n  fmilc,and  murtlier  whiles  I  fmile^ 
And  cry,Content,to  that  which  gricues  my  Heart, 
And  wet  my  Cheekcs  with  artificiall  Teares, 
And  frame  my  Face  to  all  occafions. 
He  drowne  more  Saylcrs  then  the  Mermaid  fliaH, 

He  flay  more  gazers  then  the  Bafiliske, 
He  play  the  Orator  as  well  as  Nefior, 
Decelue  more  flyly  then  Vliffes  could,^ 

And  like  a  ̂ ww.take  another  Troy, 
I  can  adde  Colours  to  the  Camclion, 

Chan^^e  fiiapes  WnhPretetUf  for  aduantagcs. 
And  let  the  murthcrous '^tachettiEto  Sthoole. 

Can  I  doe  thi5,and  cannot  get  a  Crowne  ? 
Tut,wcre  it  farther  oif,Ileplocke  it downe.       £xit, 

Flourifh. 

Enter  Lewu  the  French  King,  hii  SifierlSoftd,  his 

^dmtrall,  ca'd'd  ''Bourbon  :  Prince  Edward, 
^ueene  Tviargaretyand  the  Surie  of  Oxford. 

Lewis  Jiis^and  rifeth  vp  agAtne, 

Lewu.  Faire  Qiieene  of  England,  worthy  Murgxrtt^ 
Sitdowncwith  vs  :  it  il!  befits  thy  State, 

And  Birth,  that  thou  fhould'ft  ftand,whileZ.«jr«  doth  fit. 
Marg.  No,mightie  King  of  France:  now  MArgxrtt 

Muft  flnke  her  fayle,and  learne  a  while  to  ferue, 
Whcjc  Kings  command.  I  was  (I  muft  confcfle) 
Great  Albions  Quccne.in  former  Golden  dayes : 
But  np  w  mifchancc  hath  trod  my  Title  downe. 

And  with  dif-honor  layd  mc  on  the  ground. 
Where  1  muft  take  like  Seat  vnto  my  fortune. 

And  to  my  humble  Seat  conformc  my  fclfe. 
Lewis.  Vyhy  fay:,  faire  Qucenc,  whence  Iprlngs  this 

decpe  dcfpaire  ? 
Marg.Vtom  fuch  a  caufcjas  fills  mine  eyes  with  teares, 

And  flops  my  tongue.while  heart  is  drown'd  in  cares. 
Lewis.  What  ere  it  be,bc  thou  fiill  like  thy  fclfe. 

And  fit  thee  by  our  fide.  Seats  heriyhitn. 
Yecldnotihynccke  to  Fortunes  yoake. 
But  let  thy  dauntleffe  mindefiill  ride  in  triumph, 
Ouerall  mifchancc. 

Be  pl3ine,Qiicene  Margartt ,'ini  tell  thy  gricfe. 
It  fhall  be  eas'd,if  France  can  yedd  icliefc. 

Mtirg.  Thofe  gracious  words 
Rcuiue  my  drooping  thoughts. 

And  giuc  my  tongue-ty'd  lorrowes  leaue  to  fpcaKC* Now  therefore  be  it  knownc  to  Noble  Lewis^ 

That  He»ry,(olc  poflcfl'or  of  my  Loue, 
Is,of  a  King,become  a  banifht  man, 

And  forc'd  to  Hue  in  Scotland  a  Forlorne; 
While  prowd  ambitious  Edward^Dvkc  of  Yorke, 

VfurpestheRegall  Title;and  the  Seat 
Of  Englands  true  anoynted  lawful]  King 
This  is  the  caufe  that  I.poore  tMargaret, 

With  this  my  Sonne,Princc  Edward,  Henries  Heire, 
Am  come  to  craue  thy  iuft  and  lawfull  aydc : 
And  if  thou  faile  vs,all  our  hope  is  done. 
Scotland  hath  will  to  helpe,but  cannot  heipe : 

Our 
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Our  Pcople,and  our  Pcere«,are  both  mis-led. 

Our  TrcaUire  Iciz'd.our  Souldiors  put  to  flighc, 
And  (as  thou  fccft^our  fclues  in  hcauic  plight. 

Lerm,  Renowned  Queene, 
With  patience  calme  the  Storme, 
While  wc  bethinke  a  meanes  to  breake  it  off. 

MATg.  The  more  wee  ftay,  the  ftrongcr  growcs  our Foe, 

Lewus.  The  more  I  ftay,  the  more  lie  fuccour  thee. 
Marg,  Ojbut  impatience  waiteth  on  true  forrow. 

And  fee  where  comes  the  breeder  of  my  forrow. 

Enter  fVarmck^. 

hewU,  What's  hec  approacheth  boldly  to  ourprc- fence  ? 

Marg   Our  Earle  of  Warwickc,  Edwards  greateft Friend. 

LerfU.  W clcome  htMe  Pf^anvickf^  what  brings  thee 
to  France?  Heedefcends.    Shee  Anfeth. 

M»g^  I  nowfeeginj  a  fecond  Storme  to  rife. 

For  this  is  hec  that  moues  both- Winde  and  Tyde. 
WarW*  From  worthy  f^»'W,King  of  Albion, 

My  Lord  and  Souer3igne,andthy  vowed  Fricrid, 
I  come  (in  Kindncfie,  and  vnfayned  Loue^ 
Firft.todoe  greetings  to  thy  Royall  Pcrfon, 
And  then  to  craue  a  League  of  Amitic : 
And  lafHy,to  confirme  tjiat  Amitie 

With  Nuptiall  Knotjif  thou  vouchfafe  to  graunt 
That  vertuous  Lady!2(7«^,thy  faire  Sifter, 
ToEnglandsKing,in  lawful]  Marriage. 

M^rg,  If  that  goe  forward,//>«r/"«  hope  is  done, 
Warrv.  And  gracious  Madame,         Speak/ngts'BoM. 

In  our  Kings  bchalfe^ 
I  am  commanded, with  your  Icaue  and  fauor. 
Humbly  to  kilfe  your  Hand,  and  with  my  Tongue 
To  tell  the  paffion  of  my  Soiieraignes  Heart; 
Where  Fame, late  entring  at  his  heedfull  Eares, 

Hath  plac'd  thy  Beauties  Jmage.and  thy  Vertue. 
Marg.  King  Lems,snd  Lady  "Sow^^heare  me  fpeake, 

Before  youanfwcrWirw/c;^.  His  demand 

Springs  not  from  Edwards  well-meant  honctt  Loue, 
Bat  from  Deceit,  bred  byNeceflitie: 
Forhovv  can  Tyrants  fafcly  gouerne  home, 
Vnleflc  abroad  they  purchafc  great  alJyance ? 
To  proue  him  Tyrant,this  reafon  may  fuffice. 
That  Henry  liueth  ftill :  but  were  hce  dead, 

Yet  here  Prince  Edward  (lands, King  Henries  Sonne. 
Looke  therefore  Lcwisi.that  by  this  League  and  Matiagc 
Thou  draw  not  on  thy  Danger, and  Dis-hoaor : 
For  though  Vfurpers  fway  the  rule  a  while. 

Yet  Heau'ns  are  iutt,and  Time  fupprelfeth  Wrongs* 
Wiirw.  Iniurious  {jMargaret, 
Edw.  And  why  not  Queene  ? 

Warw.  Bccaufe  thy  Father  Henry  did  viurpc. 
And  thou  no  more  art  Prince.thcn  fhec  is  Queene* 

Oxf.  Then  w«!'»'/c/^difanuils  great  lohn  ai  Gaunt, 
Which  did  fubduc  the  greatcft  part  of  Spaine  j 
And  after  lohn  of  Gaunt,//if«?7  the  Fourth, 
Whofc  Wifdome  was  a  Mirror  to  the  wifefl  s 

And  after  that  wife  Prince,  Hi?«)7  the  Fift, 
Who  by  his  Prowefie  conquered  all  France : 
From  thefe,our  Benry  lineally  dcfcends. 
Warw.  Oxford,how  haps  it  in  this  fmooth  difcourfe, 

You  told  not,how  Henry  the  Sixt  hath  loft 

All  thatjwhicb  Henry  the  Fift  had  gotten : 

\  Mcthinkes  thefcPeeres  of  France  fliould  fmiledt  that. 
But  for  the  reft ;  you  tell  a  Pedigree 
Of  threefcoreand  twoyccres,alilly  time 
To  make  prcfcription  for  a  Kingdomes  worth, 
O-rf.  Why  ̂Parji>icke,cini\  thou  fpeak  againft  ;hy  Liege, 

Whom  thou  obeyd'ft  thirtie  and  (ix  yeeres. 
And  not  bewray  thy  Treafon  with  a  Blufti  ? 

fyartp.  Can  O.v/or^,chat  did  cuer  fence  the  right 
Now  buckler  Falfehood  with  a  Pedigree  ? 
For  (Inamc  leaue  Hesr^fil^d  call  Edward  King. 
Oxf.  Call  him  my  King,  by  whofe  iniurious  doomc 

My  elder  Brother,thc  Lord  tty^ahrej  F'ere Was  done  to  death  ?  and  more  then  fo,my  Father* 

Eueninthedowne-fal!  of  hismellow'd  yeeres. 
When  Nature  brought  him  to  the  doore  of  Death? 
No  JVarwicke^no:  while  Lifevpholdsthis  ArmCj 
This  Annevpholds  thcHoufcofZ^^^^r^^fr. 

Warw.  And  I  the  Houfe  of  T'orke. 
LwM.Qiieene  THargaret ,^x\nct  Sdward,zni  Oxford. 

Vouchfafe  at  our  requeft^toftandafide. 
While  I  vfc  further  conference  with  ly/mvicl^e^ 

They  ft  and  aloof e, 
Marg.  Heauens  graunt,  that  Warvfkhes  wordes  be- 

witch  him  not. 

Z-fw.Now  l^ttrmckSjicW  mc  cuen  vpon  thy  confcicncc 
Is  Sdward  your  true  King  ?  for  I  were  loth 
To  linke  with  him,tha£  were  not  lawful!  chofen, 

Warw.  Thereon  I  pawne  my  Credit,  and  mine  Ho. 
nor. 

Lewis.  But  is  hec  gracious  in  the  Peoples  eye  ? 
Warw,  The  more,that  Henry  was  vnfortunate, 
Lewis.  Then  further:  all  difiembling  fetafidc. 

Tell  me  for  trnth,thc  mcafurc  of  his  Loue 
Vntp  our  Sifter  £(jwrf. 

War.   Such  it  fcemes. 

As  miy  befecme  a  Monarch  like  himfelfe. 
My  felie  haue  often  heard  him  fay, and  fwcare^ 
That  this  his  Loue  was  an  externall  Plant, 
Whereof  the  Root  was  lixt  in  Vcrtues  ground? 

The  Lcaues  and  Fruit  maintain'd  with  Beauties  Sunne, 
Exempt  from  Enuy,  but  not  from  Difdaine, 
Vnleffe  the  Lady  ̂ ona  quit  his  paine. 

Lewis.  Now  Sifter,ietvshcare your  firme  rcfolue. 
Bona.  Your  graunt,or  your  dcnyall,i1iall  bemine. 

Yet  I  confefte,that  often  etc  this  day.         Speaks  to  War, 
When  1  haue  heard  your  Kings  defert  recounted. 
Mine  eare.hath  tempted  Judgement  todefirc. 

Lewis.  Then  Warwicke^  thus : 
Our  Sifter  ftial!  be  Edwards. 

And  now  forthwith  ftiall  Articles  be  drawne. 

Touching  the  loynturc  thnt  your  King  muft  make, 

Which  with  herDowrie  fhall  becounter-poys'd: 
Draw  necrc,Qjieene  Margaret  ̂ vi\A  bca  witneffe. 

That  "Bona  ftiall  be  Wife  to  the  Englifh  King. 
Pr.Edw.  To  Edward,  but  not  to  the  Englifti  King. 

Marg,  Deceitfull  ̂ <«ns'/Vi^*,itwasihy  dcuice. 
By  this  alliance  to  make  void  my  fuit : 

Before  thy  comm'mgyLewis  was  Henries  friend. 
Lewis.  And  ftill  is  friend  to  hira,and  Margaret^ 

But  if  your  Title  to  the  Crowne  be  weake. 

As  may  appeare  by  Edwards  good  fuccefle ; 

Then  'tis  but  re3fon,that  Ite  relcas'd 
From  gluing  ayde,which  late  I  promifed. 
Yet  fiiall  you  haue  all  kindneflc  at  my  hand. 

That  your  Eftatc  rcquires,and  mine  can  yceld. 
Warw.  flwrr  now  hues  in  Scotland,ai  his  cafe; 
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'Where  hauing  nothing,  nothing  can  he  lofe. 
And  as  for  you  your  felfe  (our  quondam  Qiicene) 
You  haue  a  Father  able  to  maintaine  you, 

And  better  'twere,  you  troubled  him,  then  Fiance. 
M<ir.  Peace  impudcnt.and  fliamelcfle  VVarwickCj 

Proud  fetter  vp,  and  puller  downe  of  Kings, 
I  will  not  hence,  till  with  my  Talke  and  Tcares 

(Both  full  of  Truth)  I  make  King  Li?b'«j  behold 
Thy  flyC  conueyance,and  thy  Lords  falfe  loue, 

Tejl  blowing  A  hor»e  Within, 

For  both  of  you  arc  Birds  of  felfc-fameFe.athcr. 
Levfts.  Warwickc.this  is  feme  poftc  to  vs.or  theck Sttter  the  Pofte, 

Fefl.  My  Lord  Ambaffador, 
Thefe  Letters  are  for  you.  Sfeakes  to  JFarwick,, 
Sent  from  your  Brother  Marqueffe  Montague. 
Thefc  from  ourKing.vnto  your  Maiefty.  To  Lewis. 
And  Madam,thefe  for  you:  To  Margaret 
From  whom,  I  know  not. 

They  all  reade  their  Letters, 
Oxf.  I  like  it  well,  that  our  faire  Qncenc  and  Milki$ 

Smiles  at  her  newcs,  while  iVarwicke  frowncs  at  his. 

prtr.ce  Ed.  NaymarkchowZffP^ftatnpesas  he  were 
nctlcd.  I  hope,airsforthebcft, 

Lervt  Warwicke,whatarc  thyNevves? 

And  yours,  faire  Queene. 

Mar.  Mine  fucb.as  fill  my  heart  with  vnhop'd  ioyes. 
IF'art  Mine  full  of  forrow,  and  hearts  difcontent. 
Lew,  What?  has  your  King  married  the  Lady  Crej  i 

And  now  to  footh  your  Forgery,  and  his. 
Sends  me  a  Paper  to  perfwade  rue  Patience  ? 

Is  this  th'Alliancc  that  he  feckcs  with  France  ? 
Dare  he  prefumc  to  fcornc  vs  in  this  manner  ? 

Mar.  I  told  your  Maiefty  as  ciuch  before : 
This  proueth  Edwards  Loue,and  Warwickeshonefty. 

War.  KmgLewiiy  1  heeteprotcft  in  fight  of  hcauen. 
And  by  the  hope  I  haue  of  hcaucniy  blifle. 
That  I  am  clecre  from  this  mifdeed  oi Edwards) 

Nomoremy  King,forhediflionor8  me, 
But  moft  himfelfe,  if  he  could  fee  his  ftiarae. 

Did  I  forget,  that  by  the  Houfe  of  Yorke 
My  Father  came  vn  timely  to  his  death  ? 

Did  I  let  paflc  th'abufe  done  to  my  Neecc  ? 
Did  I  impale  him  with  the  Rcgall  Crc  wne  f 
Did  I  put  Henry  from  his  Natiuc  Right  ? 

And  am  I  gucrdon'd  at  the  laft,  with  Shame  ? 
Shame  on  himfelfe,  for  my  Dcfcrt  is  Honor, 

And  to  repaire  my  Honor  loft  for  him, 
I  hcerc  renounce  him.and  rcturne  to  Henry. 
My  Noble  Queene,  let  former  grudges  paffe. 
And  henceforth,  I  am  thy  true  Scruitour : 

I  will  rcuenge  his  wrong  to  Lady  'Bona^ 
And  replant  Henry  in  his  former  ftatc. 

t^ar.  Warwicke, 

Thefc  words  haucturn'd  my  Hate,  to  Loue, 
And  I  forgiue,  and  quite  forget  old  faults. 

And  joy  that  thou  becom'ft  King  Henries  Friend. War.  So  much  his  Friend,  I,his  vnfained  Friend, 

That  if  King  Lewis  vouchfafe  to  furnifli  vs 
With  fome  few  Bands  of  chofen  Soldiours, 
lie  vndertake  to  Land  them  on  out  C^aft, 
And  force  the  Tyrant  from  his  feat  by  Warre. 
Tisnoc  his  new-made  Bride  (hall  fuccour  him, 
And  as  for  Clarence,  as  my  Letters  tell  me, 

Hec'j  very  likely  now  to  fall  from  hinOj 
For  matching  more  for  wanton  Luft^then  Honor, 

Of  then  for  ftrength  and  fafety  of  our  Country. 

"Bona.  Deere  Brother,ltovv  fliall  Bona  be  reueng'd. 
But  by  thy  helpe  to  this  diftrcfled  Queene  ? 

Mar.  Renowned Pfincc,how  fhall Poore HenrjVuxc, 

Vnleffe  thou  refcue  him  from  foule  difpaire  ? 
Bona.  My  quarrel,and  this  EngUfti  Quccns,aie  one. 
War.  And  mine  faire  Lady  ̂ w<«,ioy nes  with  ybwi. 
Lew,  And  minc,withhers,andthine,and  Ttlargarets. 

Therefore,at  laft,  I  firmely  am  rcfolu'd You  fhall  haue  aydc. 

Mar.  Let  me  giuc  humble  thankes  for  ajl^at  once, 
Levf.  Then  Englands  Meirenger,returnc  in  Pofte, 

And  tell  falfe  Edward,  thy  fuppofcd  King, 

That  Lewis  of  France,  is  fending  ouer  Maskers 
To  reuell  it  with  him,and  his  new  Bride. 

Thou  fecft  what's  paft,go  feare  thy  King  withall 
Bana.  Tell  him,in  hopchee'l  prouc  a  widower  fhortly, 

I  wearc  the  Willow  Garland  for  his  fake. 

Mar.  Tell  him.my  mourning  weeds  arc  lay  dealide. 
And  I  am  ready  to  put  Armor  on. 

Wdr.  Tell  him  from  n!C,that  he  hath  done  tne  wrong. 

And  therefore  He  vn-Crowne  him,  er't  be  long. 
There's  thy  reward,  be  gone.  Exit  Poft. 

Lew,  But  Warwicke, 
Thou  and  Oxford,  with  fiue  thoufand  men 
Shall croflc  the  Seas,and  bid  falfe  EAwardhztti^z; 

And  as  occafion  fcrucs,  this  Noble  Queen 
AndPrince,  fhull  follow  with  a  frcfii  Supply, 
Yet  ere  thou  go,  but  anfwer  me  one  doubt : 
What  Pledge  haue  we  of  thy  firme  Loyalty  ? 

War.  This  fliall  afl'ure  my  conftant  Loyalty, 
That  if  our  QoecnCjand  this  young  Prince  agree, 
He  ioyne  mine  eldeft  daughter,and  my  loy. 

To  him  forthwith,  in  holy  Wedlocke  bands. 
Tilar.  Yes,  I  agrce.and  thanke  you  for  your  Motion. 

Sonne  Sdxvard^  fhe  is  Faire  and  Vertuous, 

Therefore  delay  not,  giue  thy  hand  to  Warwicke, 
And  with  thy  hand,  thy  faith  irreuocable. 

That  oncly  Warwickcs  daughter  fhall  be  thine. 
^rin.Sdt  Yesjl  accept  hcr,for  flie  well  deferues  it. 

And  hc5rc  to  pledge  my  Vow,  I  giuc  my  hand. 

Hegiues  his  hand  to  Warw. 
£,«a^.Why  ftay  we  now  ?  Thefe  foldiers  fhalbe  leuied. 

And  thou  Lord  Bourbon.our  High  Admirall 
Shall  waft  them  ouer  with  our  Royall  Fleetc. 
I  long  till  EdwardhW  by  Warres  mifchancc, 
For  mocking  Marriage  with  a  Dame  of  France. 

Exeunt .       Manet  Warvfiche. 

War,  I  came  from  Sdwardas  Ambaffador, 
But  I  returne  his  fwornc  and  mortall  Foe : 

Matter  of  Marriage  was  the  charge  he  gauc  me, 
But  dreadful!  Warre  fliall  anfwer  his  demand. 
Had  he  none  elfc  to  make  a  ftale  but  me  ? 

Then  none  but  I,  fliall  turne  his  left  to  Sorrow* 

I  was  the  Cheefcthat  rais'd  him  to  the  Crowne, 
And  lie  be  Checfe  to  bring  him  downe  againe : 
Not  that  I  pitty  Henries  mifcry. 

But  fecke  Rcuenge  on  Edwards  mockery.  Sxit. 

Enter  Richard,   Clarence ^  Somcrfet^  and 
Moftntague, 

T^ich,  Now  tell  me  Brother  Clarence,vihit  thinkc  you 
Ofthis  new  Marriage  with  the  Lady  Graj} 
Hath  not  our  Brother  made  a  worthy  choice? 

C/a.  Alas,you  know,tis  farre  from  hence  to  France, 
How 

*»r» 
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Now  could  he  ftay  tiU  ̂ ^irwickg  made  returne  ? 

S»m,  My  Loias/orbf  tic  this  talkc :  hccre  comes  the 
King, 

Fiemi/h. 

Enter  King  Bdw^d,Ladj  Grey.PenbrookeJttif-' 
f9rd.,M4fiinffs :  fourefiand  en  mt  pde^ 

Mafotiri  en  tbt  ether. 

Rich.  And  his  vrcU-chofen  Bride. 

Clarence.  I  diinde  to  tell  him  plainly  what  t  thinke. 
King.  Now  Brother  of  Clarence, 

How  like  you  our  Choyce, 
That  you  fband  pen(iue,as  halfe  roalecontent  ? 

C!i ,  ence.  As  well  as  Lewis  of  France, 
Or  the  Earic  of  Warwickc, 

Which  are  fo  weake  of  courage,and  in  iudgemcnt, 
^bat  theyle  take noofFcnce at  our  abufe. 

King,  Suppofe  they  take  offence  without  a  caufe : 
They  are  b4it  Lewis  and  fVarveicks,\  am  Edward^ 
Your  King  and  tVarwicket,  and  muft  haue  my  will. 

Rieh.  And  (^all  haue  your  will,  becaufe  our  King : 
Yet  hadie  Marriage  feldomc  proueth  well. 

King.  Yea,Brother  Richard,ite  you  offended  too  ? 
Rich.  Not  I  :  no  ; 

God  fotbidjthat  I  (hould  wifli  them  fcuei'd. 
Whom  God  hath  ioyn'd  together: 
I,and  'twere  pittie,  to  funder  them, 
That  yoake  fo  well  together. 

King.  Setting  your  skornes.and  your  miflikeafldti 
Tell  rac  fome  rcafon,why  the  Lady  Grey 
Should  not  become  my  Wife.and  Englands  Qiiecnc? 
And  you  too,  Somerfet^taA  LMemttagMe^ 
Speake  freely  what  you  thinke. 

Clarence.  Then  this  is  mine  opinion : 
That  King  L«wis  becomes  your  Enemie^ 
For  mocking  him  about  the  Marriage 
Of  the  Lady  Bona. 

Rich.  And  Wsrwifj^jdoing  what  you  gaue  in  charge, 
Is  now  dis-honored  by  this  new  Marriage. 

King.  What,  if  both  Lewis  and  tVarwickyiC  appeas'd, 
By  fuch  inuention  as  I  can  deuife'? 
Mount. "^tt.to  haue  ioyn'd  with  France  in  fuch  alliance. 

Would  more  haue  ftrength  ned  this  our  Commonwealth 

'Gainft  forraine  ftorroes,then  any  home-bred  Marriage. 
Haii.  Why,knowcs  not  7W»«»r<»^»#,that  of  it  felfe, 

England  is  fafe.if  true  within  it  felfe  ? 

Mount.  But  the  fafer.when  'tis  back'd  with  France, 
H*il.  Tis  better  vfing France,then  trufting  France : 

Let  vs  be  back'd  with  God,and  with  the  Seas, 
Which  he  hath  giu'n  for  fence  impregnable. 
And  with  their  helpei,onely  defend  our  felucs : 
In  ihem.and  in  our  felues,our  fafetie  lyes. 

Clar.  For  this  one  fpcech,  Lord  Haflings  well  deferues 
To  haue  the  Heire  of  the  Lord  Hnngnfsrd- 

King.  I,what  of  that  ?  it  was  my  will,and  graunt. 
And  for  this  once,my  Will  (ball  ftand  for  Law. 
^fc^.  And  yet  me  thinks.your  Grace  hath  not  done  well, 

To  giue.the  Heire  and  Daughter  of  Lord  Scales 
Vnto  the  Brother  of  your  louing  Bride ; 
Shee  better  would  haue  fitted  me,or  Clarence  t 

But  In  your  Bride  you  burie  Brotherhood. 

Clar.  Or  elfe  you  would  not  hau^  beftow'd  the  Heire 
Of  the  Lord  "BonttiS  on  yout  new  Wiues  Sonne, 
And  leaue  your  Brothers  to  goe  fpeede  elfewherc 

King,  Alas,poore  Clarence :  is  it  for  a  Wife 
That  thou  art  mal^contenc  f  I  will  prouide  thee. 

J«? 
Clarence.  In  chuHng  for  yoar  felfc, 

You  (hcw'd  your  iudgement : 
Which  being  fliallow,  you  Qaa.ll  giue  me  leaue 
To  play  the  Broker  in  mine  owne  behalfc  i 
And  to  that  end,I  ihortly  mimie  tq  leaue  you. 

King.  Leaue  me,or  tarry,  Edward  will  be  King^ 

And  not  be  ty'd  vnto  his  Brothers  will. 
Lad;-  Grey.  My  Lords,  before  it  pleas'd  his  Maiefli* 

To  ray  fe  my  State  to  Title  of  a  Queene, 
Doc  me  but  right,and  you  moft  all  confcfle. 
That  I  was-not  ignoble  of  Defcent, 
And  meaner  then  my  felfe  haue  had  likefbitHtw> 
Sut  as  this  Title  honors  me  and  mine» 

So  your  diHikeSito  whom  I  would  be  pleafiog, 
Doih  cloud  my  ioyes  with  danger,  and  with  for r ow.. 

/r»«jf  .My  Loue,forbeare  to  fawnevpon.  their  ftownfis: 
What  danger,or  what  forrow  can  befall  thee. 
So  lortg  as  Edvrard  it  thy  conRant  friend. 
And  their  true  Soueraigne,whom  they  muil  obey  ? 
Nay,whom  they  (hall  obey,and  loue  thee  too, 
Vhleflc  they  feekc  for  hatred  at  ray  hands : 
Which  if  they  doe,yet  will  I  keepe  theefafe. 

And  they  (hall  feele  the  vengeance  of  my  wrath. 

BJch.  I  heare,  yet  fay  not  much,but  shinke  the  more. 
Enter  dpeje. 

King,  NowMe(re!iger,\ishat  Letter$,ot  what  Newcs 
from  France  { 

PoJ}.  My  Soueraigne  Liegc,no  Letters,&  few  words. 

But  fuch,as  J  (without  your  I'peciall  pardon) Dare  not  relate. 

King,  Goe  toOjWee  pardon  thee  ? 
ThcrefprCjin  bricfe,tell  me  their  words, 
As  neete  as  thou  cand  guelTe  them. 
What  anfwcr  makes  King  Le»ti  vnto  our  Letters  ? 

Pofl.  At  my  departjthefe  were  his  very  words : 
Goc  tell  falfe  Edwiird,the  fuppofcd  King, 

That  Levis  of  France  is  fending  ouer  Maskers, 
To  reuell  it  with  him,and  his  new  Bride* 

King.  Is  Lewis  fo  braue  ?  belike  he  thinkes  me  Henry, 
But  what  faid  Lady  Bona  to  my  Marriage  ? 

Pofl.  Thefe  were  her  wordt,vtt'red  with  mild  difdaine: 
Tell  him,in  hope  hee'leprouc  a  Widower  ftiortly. He  weare  the  Willow  Garland  for  his  fake. 

King.  I  blame  not  her ;  Hie  could  fay  little  \t^t  x 
She  had  the  wron g.  But  what  faid  Henries  Queene  ? 
For  I  haue  heard,that  (he  was  there  in  place. 

Pofi.  Tell  him(quoih  (he) 
My  rnourniog  Weedes  are  done. 
And  I  am  readie  to  put  Armour  on. 

King.  Belike  (he  minds  to  play  the  Amazon* 
But  what  faid  ̂ arwieke  to  thefe  iniuries  ? 

fofi.  He.morc  incens'd  againft  your  Maieftie, 
Then  all  the  reft,difcharg'd  me  with  thefe  words  3 
Tell  him  from  me,that  he  hath  done  roe  wrong, 

And  therefore  He  vncrowne  him,er*t  be  long. 
JC»»^.Ha?durft  the  Traytor  breath  out  foprowd  words? 

Wcll.I  will  arme  me.being  thus  fore-waro'd : 
They  (hall  haue  Warre8,and  pay  for  their  prefumption. 
But  fay,is  fVarwicke  friends  with  Margaret  ? 

P°fl-    h  gracious  Soueraigne, 

They  are  fo  link'd  in  ftiend(hip, 

That  yong  Prince  Edward  marrycs  Warwiciti  Daughter. Clarence.  Bclike.the elder; 

Clarence  will  haue  the  younger. 

Nowi 
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Now  Brother  King  faf«v«ril;afid  fit  you  faft, 

For  I  will  hence  to  #^4w/r<^fj!  other  DacJghter, 
That  thougbfvi'ant  a  Kif*g«"fnf ,  yet  in  Marriage 

I  may  not  prouc  iaferibr  ttyyoor  fclfe. 
You  that  lane  mc,and  U^xrmcks,  follow  m.f. 

'ExitClareKce^and  Somerfet  foUowei. 
kich.  Nat  I : 

Aity  thoMights  »y«ic  at  a  further  matter : 
I  ttay  not  for  thc-louc  o^ EdwtrdfbviZ  the  Crowne. 
Kwg.  CltirgHce  and  Somerfet  both  gone  ;o  fVarwkkf  ? 

Yet  am  I  arm'd  againft  the  Worft  can  happen  : 

And  haileis  neiidfull  in  this  defp'rate  ca(e» 
Pemhoekf  and  Stafford,  you  in  our  bchalfe 

Goe  Icuic  tn«n,a'nd  make  prepare  for  Vf  arre  j 
They  &reTalreadie,or  quickly  will  be  landed; 
My  fclf«  inperfon  will  ftraighc  follow  you, 

Exednt  Pembrooke  and  Stajford, 

But  ere  I  ̂ac^Hafi-ings  and  Mauntagni 
Rcfolue  my  doubt :  you  twainff,of  all  the  f eft. 

Are  neere-to  ̂ am>icke,hy  bloud,and  by  allyance : 
Tell  me.lf  you  looe  lyarwkke  more  then  me ; 
If  it  be  fo,then  both  depart  to  him : 
I  rather  wifli  you  foes,then  hollow  friends. 
But  if  yoii  miadc  to  hold  your  true  obedience, 
Giue  me  affmance  with  fome  friendly  Vovv, 
That  I  may  neuer  haue  you  in  fufpe(ri. 

tJMoufit.  So  God  hclpe  UVlcmtagtte^  as  hcc  proucs 
tfue. 

Hi'M.  And  Hiiffi»gs,2S  hee  fauours  Sdvuardf  caufe, 
KiKir.   NoW;Brothcr  J?/tW^,will  you  iiand  by  vs  ? 

Rich.  1,  in  defpight  of  ail  that  iTial!  withfland  you. 
Kmg-  Why  i^o  :   then  am  I  fure  of  Viilorie. 

Now  therefore  let  vs  hcnce,and  lofc  no  howre. 

Till  wee  meet  fVarmcke,mih  his  fortcinepowre. 
Exet/nt^ 

Enttr  f'Varwicke  and  Oxford  in  EtigUudf 
with  French  Sotsldiors. 

f-Fariv,  Trufl  me.my  Lord,  all  hitherto  goes  well^ 
The  common  people  by  numbers  fwarroe  to  vs. 

Enter  Clarence  and  Somerfet. 

But  fre  where  Somerfet  and  CUrence  comes  : 

Speake  fuddcniy,my  Lords,are  wee  all  friends  ? 
Cls.r.  Fearc  not  that, my  Lord, 

fVarrv.  Then  gentle  C/i«rif;?f(r,welcomevntotf^<<n«'i(r4(?, 
And  VI clcoVnt  Somerfet :  I  hold  it  cowardizCj 
To  reft  miftruftfull.where  a  Noble  Heart 

Hath  pawn'd  an  open  Hand,  in  figne  of  Loue ; 
Elfc  might  I  l\\\nkQ,t'mt(^larence,Edrvards  Brother, 
Were  butafaincd  fiiend  to  our  proceedings  : 

But  welcome  fwccr  (0'<?r^;/;!^,my  Daughter  fhall  be  thine. 
And  noWjWhat  refts  ?  bur  in  Nights  Concrturc, 

Thy  Brother  being  carclefTcly  encamp'd, 
\  His  Souldiors  lucking  in  the  Townc  about. 
And  but  attended  by  a  fiinplcCuard, 
Wee  may  furprize  and  take  him  at  our  pleafure, 
Our  Scouts  haue  found  the  aduenturc  very  eafie  : 

That  as  Kl'yjfes,  and  flout  Diamede, 
With  {leighc  and  manhood  dole  to  RhefiuTents, 
And  brought  from  thence  the  Thracian  fatall  Steeds ; 

So  wce,wcll  couer'd  with  the  Nights  black  Mantle, 
At  vnawarcs  may  beat  downe  EdivardsGuiTd, 
And  fcizcbimfelfc:  I  faynot,flaughtcrhim. 
For  I  intend  but  onclyto  furprize  hi m. 

You  that  vrill  follow  me  to  this  attempt. 

Applaud  the  Name  of  ̂fsr^-iWith  yourfLsijder. 
Tlity^H  cry,HeHr)i 

Why  then, let's  on  our  way  in  filent  fort, 
Fpr  fVarwicke  and  his  fricnds,God  and  Saint  George, 

Exednt. 

Inter  three  Watchrrteti  to  guard  the  Kings  Teat. 

i.n'atch.Comt  on  my  Maftcr$,each  man  take  his  ftatld, 
The  King  by  thisjis  fct  him  downe  to  fleepe. 

i.lVatch.  WhatjWillhcnottoBcd? 
1 .  PVatch.  Wliy ,no: for  hs  hath  made  a  folcmne  Vow, 

Neuer  to  lye  and  take  hij  naturall  Reft, 
Till  iVitrwichf,Qx  himfclfe,bc  quite  fuppt  eh. 

2-fVatch.  To  morrow  then  belike  fliKiII  be  the  day, 
l^Warvficke  be  fo  nccre  as  men  report. 

%.fVatch.  But  fay,!  pray,what  Noble  manjs  that. 
That  with  the  King  here  refteth  in  his  Tent  ? 

i.fVatch.  Tis  the  Lord  Hajfings,  the  Kings  chicfcft 
friend. 

^.If^atch.  O.is  It  fo?  but  why  commands  the  King, 
That  his  chiefe  followers  lodge  in  Townes  about  him. 
While  he  himfelfckecpcs  in  thecold  field? 

2.  Watch.  Til  tlie  more  honour^becaufe  more  dange- rous, 

%.  Watch.  Ijbut  giue  me  wordiip,  and  quietnefle, 
I  like  it  better  thtn  a  dangerous  honor, 
if  f^^rn>/c/^knewinwhat  eflate  he  itand*, 
Tis  to  be  doubted  he  would  waken  him. 

i,PV4tch.  Vnleflc  our  Halberds  did  (hut  vp  his  paf- fage. 

2.  watch.  I:  wherefore  clfe  guard  we  his  Royall  Tent, 

But  to  defend  his  Perfon  from  Night-foes  ? 

Enttr  Warwicke,  CUrence, Oxford,  Somerfet^ 
and  French  Senldtors, filent  all, 

Warvp.  This  is  his  Tcnt,and  fee'whcrc  ftand  his  Guard: 
Courage  my  Maflcrs:  Honor  now,  or  neuer  : 
But  follow  mc,and  Edtvard  fliall  be  ours. 

I.  IVatch.   Who  goes  there  ? 

z.Watch.  Stay,  or  thou  dycft. 
Warwicke  and  the  reft  cry  all,  fVarwicVe^Wofwiche, 
andfet  vpon  the  Cu/ird^vho flje ̂ crying,Arr»e,Arme, 
Warwiike  and  the  refi  following  them. 

The  Drumme  playhg,and  Trumpet  founding. 
Enter  U^ttrvrickefSorrJcrfet^and  the  refi^l>ringing  the  Kitfg 

om  tn  his  Govcne,  fitting  in  a  Chaire :  Richard 

and  H'ifiings  flyes  euer  the  Stage, 
Som.  What  are  they  that  flye  there? 

W'arvf.  RlchArd  and  HaftiKgs :  let  thero  goCi  hcere  is 
the  Duke. 

K.EAv.  The  Duke? 

Why  /f<7ny/(-/<f ,  when  wccpartcd» 
Thou  cairdft  me  King. 

Wnrxv.  Ijbut  the  cafe  is  altcr'd, 

When  you  difgrac'd  me  in  my  Embiffade,  ! Then  I  degraded  you  from  being  King, 

And  come  now  to  create  you  Duke  of  Yorkc. 
Alas.howfl^ould  you  goUerueanyKingdome^ 
That  know  not  how  to  vfc  Embaffadors, 
Nor  how  to  be  contented  with  one  Wife, 
Nor  how  to  vfc  your  Brothers  Brotherly, 
Nor  how  to  ftudie  for  the  Peoples  Welfare, 

Not  how  to  fluowd  your  fclfe  from  Enemies  ? 
KXdv.Hzi^ 
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K.  f'«i».»  Yca,Brother  of  Clarence, 

Art  thou  here  too  ? 

Nay  then  1  fcCjthat  Sdsvttrd  needs  muft  downc. 
Yet  fVarwicke,  in  deCpight  of  all  mifchancc. 
Of  thee  thy  felfe,3nd  all  thy  Complices, 
Edtvard  will  alwaycsbeare  himfclfe  as  King : 

Though  Fortunes  mallice  ouerthrow  my  State, 
My  minde  excccdes  the  compafle  of  her  Wheelc. 

Warm,  Then  for  his  minde.  be  Edward  Englands  King^ 

TaKes  off  his  Crowne. 

But  Henry  now  /hall  weare  the  Englifh  Crowne, 
And  be  true  King  indcede;  thou  but  the  (hadow. 
My  Lord  of  Somerfct,  at  my  requeft. 

Sec  that  forthwith  Duke  hdward  be  conuey'd 
Vnto  my  Brother  Arch-Bifhop  of  Yorkc  i 
When  1  haue  fought  with  Pem^rooke,znd  his  fcllowcs, 
lie  follow  you,  and  tell  what  anfwer 

Lewis  and  the  Lady  "Sana  fend  to  hiro. 

Now  for  a-whil'c  farewell  good  Duke  of  Yorke. 
Thej  leade  him  »Ht  forcibly. 

ir.E^.Wh3t  Fates  impofe,that  men  muft  needs  abide; 
It  boots  not  to  rcfift  both  winde  and  tide.  Exeunt. 

Oxf.  What  now  remaines  my  Lords  for  vs  to  do. 
But  march  to  London  with  our  Soldiers  ? 

U^ar.  Ijthat's  the  firft  thing  that  we  hdueto  do^ 
To  free  King  Henry  from  imprifonmcnt. 
And  fee  him  feated  in  the  Regall  Throne.  exit^ 

Enter  RiuerSyandtadj  Gntj, 

^ipi.  Madam.what  makes  you  in  this  fodain  change? 
Cray.  Why  Brother  ̂ /«(?r^,arc  you  yet  to  Icatne 

What  late  misfortune  is  befaliie  King  Edtvard}' Rift.  Whatloficoflomcpitchcbattell 

Againft  Warwicke} 
Gray.  No,but  the  loffc  of  his  ownc  Royall  pcrfon, 
Ritt.  ThcnismySoueraigncflaine  ? 
Cray.  lalmoft  {\iine,fot  he  is  taken  prifoncf, 

Either  berrayd  by  faldiood  of  his  Guard, 

Or  by  his  Foe  furpriz'd  at  vnawarcs  j 
And  as  I  further  haue  tq  vnderftand. 

Is  new  committed  to  the  Bifhop  of  Yorke, 

Fell  Warwickes  Brother,  and  by  that  our  Foe. 
Riu,  The  fc  Newcs  I  muft  confeffe  arc  full  of  grcefe. 

Yet  gracious  Madam,  beare  it  as  you  mayi 
Warwickc  may  loofc,  that  now  hath  wonne  the  day. 
Gray.  TjU  then,fairc  hope  muft  hinder  Hues  decay: 

And  I  the  rather  waine  me  from  difpairc 
For  loue  o? Edwards  OfF-fpring  in  my  wombe: 
This  is  it  that  makes  me  bridle  pafTion, 
And  beare  wich  Mddneffc  my  misfortunes  ctoflc : 
1,1,  for  this  I  draw  in  many  a  tcarc. 

And  flop  the  rifing  of  blood-fucking  fighcs, 
Leaft  with  my  fighcs  or  tcares,  I  blaft  or  drowne 

King  Edwards  Fiuite,  true  hey tc  to  th'Englifti  Crowne. Rtu,  But  Madam, 
Where  is  Warwickc  then  become  ? 

Gray.  I  am  inform'd  that  he  comes  towards  London, 
To  fet  the  Crowne  once  more  on  Henries  head, 

Gucflb  thou  the  reft,  King  Edwards  Friends  muft  downe. 
But  to  preuent  the  Tyrants  violence, 
(For  truft  not  him  that  hath  once  broken  Fa^ith) 
lie  hence  forthwith  vnto  the  SanfVuary, 

Jo  faue  (at  Icaii/thc  heirc  of f^dfr^/x  right : 
There  fliall  I  reft  ftcure  from  force  and  fraud  : 

Come  therefore  let  vs  flye,vi;hilc  we  may  flye, 

If  Warwickc  take  vs,we  are  furc  to  dye.  cxemtt. 

Enter  Richard, Lord  Hafiings^and  Sir  ff^iHiaM Stan/ey- 

Rich.  Now  my  Lord  Hefiintrs^^nd  Sir  mitiam  Stanl^ 
Lcaue  off  to  wonder  why  I  drew  you  hither, 
Lito  this  cheefeft  Thicket  of  ihe  Parke. 

Thus  ftand  the  cafe  :  you  know  our  King.my  Brother, 
Is  prifoner  to  the  Biftiop  hcre,at  whofe  hands 
He  hath  good  vfagc,and  great  liberty. 
And  often  but  attended  with  weake  guard. 
Come  hiintino  this  way  to  dUpor  t  himfclfe. 

I  haue  aduertis'd  him  by  fccret  iricanes, 
That  if  about  this  houre  he  make  this  way 
Vnder  the  colour  of  his  vfuall  game, 
He  fhall  hecre  findc  his  Friends  with  Horfe  ?TidM^n, 
To  fet  him  free  from  his  Captiuitic, 

Enter  Kwg  Edward,  and  a  Huntfmaa 
with  him. 

Huntfman.  This  way  my  Lord, 
For  this  way  lies  the  Game. 

King  Edw.  Nay  this  vvay  man. 
See  where  the  Huntfmen  ftand. 

Now  Brother  ofGlofter.Lord  Haftings,and  the  reft. 

Stand  you  thus  clofe  to  fteale  the  BiQiops  Deere  ? 
Rtih.  Brother,the  time  and  cafe,requircth  haft, 

Your  hovfe  ftands  ready  at  the  Parke-corner. 
King  Ed.  But  whether  Jfhall  we  then? 
Hafl.  To  Lyn  my  Lord, 

And  fliipt  from  thence  to  Flanders. 

%ich.'\Nc\  gueft  belecue  rae,for  that  was  my  meaning 
K.Ed.  Stanley,!  will  requite  thy  forwardncfle, 

'Rich.  But  wherefore  ftay  we?  'tis  no  time  to  talke. 

K.Ed.  Huntfman,  what  fay"ft  thou? Wilt  thou  go  along  ? 

Hftntf.  Better  do  fo,thcn  tarry  and  be  bang'd. 
Rich.  Come  then  away,Iets  ha  no  more  adoo. 
K.Ed.  Biftiopfarwell, 

Shccld  thee  from  H^arwickti  frowne, 

And  pray  that  I  may  re-poflefte  the  Crowne,         txetrnt 

Flofirijh,     Enter KingKenry the fxt,  Clarence,  fVatwicks^ 

Soriterfet,yoKng  Henrf,  Oxford,  MottntagHe^ 

and  Lieutenant.  ' 

K.Hen.  M.Lieutenant,now  that  God  and  Friends 
Haue  fliaken  Edward  from  the  Regall  feate 

And  turn'd  my  captiue  ftate  to  libertie. 
My  feare  to  hope,my  forrowes  vnto  ioyes. 
At  our  enlargement  what  are  thy  due  Fees  ? 

L/(r«.Subie6ls  may  challenge  nothing  of  their  Sou'rains But,if  an  humble  prayer  may  preuaile, 

I  then  craue  pardon  of  your  Maiefiie» 
K.  Hen..  For  what.  Lieutenant  ?  For  well  vfing  ro^  ? 

Nay,be  thou  fure,llc  well  requite  thy  kindnefle. 
For  that  it  made  my  imprifonment,a  plcafure : 
I,  fuch  a  pleafure,as  incagcd  Birds 
Conceiuc;  when  after  many  moody  Thoughts, 

At  laft,  by  Notes  of  Houftiold  harmonic, 

They  quite  forget  their  loffeof  Libertie. 
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But  B'^arrvicks  i^iitt  God,thou  Fct'ft  mc  free, 
And  chiefcly  therefore,!  thanke  God,and  thee, 
Me  was  the  Author,thou  the  Inftrument. 
Therefore  that  I  may  conquer  Fortunes  fpight. 

By  huing  low,  where  Fortune  cannot  hurt  mc. 

And  that  the  people  of  this  blcfl'cd  Land 
May  not  be  punifht  witJ\niy  thwarting  ftarres, 
l*^^rw/c%,although  my  Head  ftiU  weare  the  Crownc, 
I  here  refigne  my  Goucrnment  to  thee. 
For  chou  art  fortunate  in  all  thy  deeds. 

Jf^anv.  Your  Grace  hath  ftill  beene  fara'd  for  vcrtuous 
And  now  may  feemc  as  wife  as  vcrtuous, 

By  fpying  and  auoiding  Fortunes  malice, 
For  few  men  rightly  temper  with  the  Starrci ; 
Yet  in  this  one  thing  let  mc  blame  your  Grace, 
for  chafing  me.whcn  Clarence  is  in  place. 

C/ar.  No  fFarwickfython  art  worthy  of  the  fway. 

To  whom  the  Heau'ns  in  thy  Natiuitie, 
Adiudg'd  an  Oliue  Branch,and  Lawrcll  Crowne, 
As  likely  to  be  bleft  in  Peace  and  Warre : 
And  therefore  I  yeeld  thee  my  free  confent. 

U^arm.  And  I  chufc  Clarence  oneiy  for  ProteSor. 
Kiug.f^arvrickjinA  Clarence,gi}ie  me  both  your  Hands: 

Now  icyne  your  Hands,&  with  your  Hands  your  Hearts, 
That  no  diflcntion  hinder  Goucrnment  : 

I  make  you  both  Vtote&ots  of  this  Land, 
While  1  my  felfe  will  lead  a  priuate  Life, 
And  in  deuotion  fpend  my  latter  daycs^ 
To  finncs  rebuke.and  my  Creators  prayfe. 

li^ariv.  What  anfweres  CUrewe  to  his  Soueraignes 

f  will .' Clar.  That  he  confents,  if  O^arxvteke  yeeld  confent. 
For  on  thy  fortune  I  repofe  my  felfe. 

Iffarw.  Why  then.though  loth,yct  muft  I  be  content  s 

Wce'le  yoakc  togethcr,like  a  double  lliadow 
To  Henries  Body,and  fupply  his  place ; 
I  meanc.in  bearing  weight  of  Goucrnment, 
While  he  enioycs  the  Honor,and  his  cafe. 
And  CUrencetWovi  then  it  is  more  then  needful!, 

Forthwith  that  Edxrard  be  pronounc'd  a  Tray  tor. And  all  his  Lands  and  Goods  confifcate. 
Clar.  What  elfc  ?  and  that  Succeffion  be  determined. 

vy<trw,  I,thcrein  Clarence  fliall  not  want  his  parr. 
King.  But  with  the  firft,of  all  your  chiefc  affaires. 

Let  mc  entreat  (for  I  command  no  more) 
That  Margaret  your  Qncene,  and  my  Sonne  Edward^ 
Be  fent  for,to  returnc  from  France  with  fpeed  : 
For  till  I  fee  them  here,  by  doubtfull  fcare. 

My  ioy  of  libcrtie  is  halfe  cclips'd. Clar.   It  Iliall  bee  done,  my  Soueraigne,  with  all 

fpecdc. 
King.  My  Lord  of  Somerfetjwhat  Youth  is  that. 

Of  whom  you  fccme  to  hauc  fo  tender  care  ? 

Somerf.  My  Liege,  it  is  young  Henry,  EatlcofRich. 
mond. 

King.  Come  hither,Englands  Hope  : 
L^ijes  his  Hand  on  his  Head, 

If  fecret  Powers  fuggcft  but  truth 
To  my  diuining  thoughts. 
This  prettie  Lad  will  proue  our  Countries  blilTe. 
His  Lookes  are  full  of  peacefull  MaicRie, 

His  Head  by  nature  frara'd  to  weare  a  Crownc, 
His  Hand  to  wield  a  Scepter,  and  himfelfe 

Likely  in  time  to  blefle  a  Regall  Throne : 
Make  much  of  him,ray  Lords ;  for  this  is  hee 
Muft  helpe  you  mcre,then  you  are  hurt  by  mce. 

Entn  4  Pejfe. 

ti^arrv.  What  newes,  my  friend  ? 
.Pfifie.  That  ff^w/ir^  is  efcaped  from  your  Brother, 

And  fled  (as  hee  heares  fincc)  to  Burgundie. 
U^arw.  Vnfauorie  newes :  but  how  made  his  efcape  i 

Vefie.  He  was  conucy'd  by  Richardjivkc  ofGlofter, 
And  the  Lord  Hafitngs.v/ho  attended  hita 
In  fecret  ambuHi.on  the  Forreft  fide. 

And  from  the  Bifliops  Hiintfmcn  rcfcu'd  hinj : 
For  Hunting  was  his  dayly  Excrcifc. 

tVarw.  My  Brother  was  too  carelefle  of  his  charge. 
But  let  vs  hence,my  Soueraigne,to  prouide 
A  faluc  for  any  fore,that  may  betide.  Exttmt. 

CMtnet  Somrrfet,RithmoHd,md  Oxford, 

SomMj  Lord,!  like  not  of  this  flight  oiEdwardst 

For  doubtlc{re,!S»r^«»</«'will  yeeld  him  helpe. 

And  we  fliall  haue  more  Warres  befor'cbe  long. As  Henries  late  prefaging  Prophecic 

Did  glad  any  heart,with  hope  of  this  young  Richmond: 
So  doth  my  heart  mif-giue  me,  in  thefe  ConfliiJts, 
What  may  befall  him^to  his  harme  and  ours, 
Therefore,Lord  Oxford,to  preuent  the  worft. 

Forthwith  wce'le  fend  him  hence  to  Brittanie, 
Till  ftormes  be  pafl  of  Ciuill  Enmitie. 

Oxf.  I :  for  if  Edward  re-poflcflc  the  Crownc, 
'Tis  like  that  Richmend,W\t\\  the  rcft,fliall  downe. 

Som.  It  fhall  be  fo;  he  (hall  to  Brittanie* 

Come  therefore,let's  about  it  fpeediiy.  ExeuHt, 

flmrijb.  Enter  Edward,  Richard^  Haflings^ 
Mnd  Stfildters, 

Edw.Novi  Brother  Richard,Lotd  Hafiings^znd  the  reft. 
Yet  thus  farrc  Fortune  raakcth  ?s  amends. 

And  fayes,that  once  more  I  ftiall  enterchangc 
My  wained  fiate.for  Henries  Regall  Crownc. 

Well  hauc  we  pafs'd,  and  now  rc-pafs'd  the  Seas, 
And  brought  defired  helpe  from  Burgundie. 

What  then  remaines.we  being  thus  arriu'd 
From  Rauenfpurre  Hauen.bcforc  the  Gates  of  Yorkc, 
But  that  we  enter,as  into  our  Dukedome  ? 

Rich.  The  Gates  made  faft  ? 

Brother,  I  like  not  this. 

Formany  men  that  flumble  at  thcThrcDiold, 

Are  well  forc-told,that  danger  luikes  within. 
Edw.Tu(h  man,aboadments  muft  not  now  afFrighc  vs 

By  faire  or  foule  meanes  we  muft  enter  in, 
For  hither  will  eur  friends  repairc  to  vs. 

Haft,  My  LiegCjIleknocke  oncemorc,to  fummon them. 

Snttr  OH  the  WaUs,  the  dfaisr  of  Terke^ 

and  his  "Brethren. 
x^aiov.  My  Lords^ 

We  were  fore-warped  of  yourcomming. 
And  ftiut  the  Gates,for  fafetie  of  our  fellies } 

For  now  vf  c  owe  allegeance  vnto  Henry. 
Edw.  But,MaftcrMaior,if //>«r7  be  your  King, 

Yet  Edwardyit  the  leaft,is  Duke  of  Yorkc. 

CH^'^r.  True,  my  good  Lord,  I  know  you  for  no 
Icfle. 
^<fc».Why,and  I  challenge  nothing  but  my  Dukedome, 

As  being  well  content  with  that  alone. 

Rich.  But 
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Rich.  But  when  the  Fox  hath  once  got  in  his  Nofc, 

Hcc'le  foone  fiode  meanet  to  make  the  Body  follow, 
Ha^,  Why,Maftcr Maior,why  ftand  you  in  x  doubt  ? 

Open  thcGates.wc  are  Vi.\n^ Henries  friends. 
l^aior.  I.  fay  you  fo  ?  the  Gates  (hall  tlicn  be  opened. 

Hedefcends. 

"^h.  A  wife  ftout  Captaine,3nd  foone  pcrfwadcd. 
HafiJDae  good  old  man  would  faine  that  all  were  wel, 

So  'twere  not  long  of  him :  but  being  cntred, 
I  doubt  not  I.but  we  fhall  fodne  pcrfwade 
Both  him,and  all  his  Brothers^vnto  reafon. 

Enter  the  tMaior.dndtn'o  ty^ldermtn. 
Sdw.  So,Mafter  Maior:  thefe  Gates  muft  not  be  Q^ut, 

But  in  the  Night,or  in  the  time  of  Warre, 
What,  fearc  not  man,but  yeeld  roc  vp  tht  Keyes, 

Takei  hii  Kejei. 

For  Edward  will  defend  the  Towne.and  thcc^ 
And  all  thofc  friends,that  deine  to  follow  mee. 

Mtffch.  Enter  MoHntgomerie^ffith  Drumme 
and  Souldiers. 

Rich,  Brother.this  is  Sir  John  MoHHtgomerUf 

Our  truftie  friend^vnlefle  I  be  decciu'd« 
Ed»,  Welcome  Sir  lehtt :  but  ̂ hy  come  you  in 

Armes? 

Mount,  To  hclpc  King  Edmard  in  his  time  of  ftormc. 
As  euery  loyall  Subied  ought  to  doe. 

Sdnf.  Thankes  good  (jMountgemerie  .• 
But  we  now  forget  our  Title  to  the  Crowncj 
And  onelydaymeourDukedome, 
Till  God  pleafc  to  fend  the  reft. 

Mount.  Then  fare  you  wcll,for  I  will  hence  ogalnci 
I  came  to  ferue  a  King,and  not  a  Duke : 
Drummer  flrikc  vp,and  let  v$  march  away. 

The  Drumme  begins  to  nuirch. 

Ed».  Nay  ftay,Sir  lahn^z  while,  and  wce'Ie  debate 
By  what  fafc  mieanes  the  Crowne  may  be  recoucr'd. 

Mount.  What  talkc  you  of  debating  ?  in  few  words. 

If  you'lenot  hcreproclaime  your  fclfeoUrKing, 
lie  leaueyou  to  your  fortune.aod  be  gone. 
To  kcepe  them  back,that  come  to  fuccour  you. 
Why  (ball  wc  fight,if  you  pretend  no  Title  ? 

Rich,  Why  Brother,  wherefore  ftand  you  on  tiice 

points  ? 
£dn>.  When  wee  grow  ftronger, 

Then  wee'Ie  make  our  Clayme  : 
Till  thcn.'tis  wirdome  to  conceale  oUr  meaning. 

Hafi.  Away  with  fcrupulous  Wit,  now  Atmts  muft 
rule. 

Rfch.hnA  feardefle  minds  dyme  fooneft  vnto  Crowns. 
Brother.we  will  procUimc  you  out  of  hand. 
The  bruit  thereof  will  bring  you  many  friends. 

Edrv.Thsn  be  it  as  you  will:  for  'tis  my  right, 
And  Henry  but  vforpes  the  Diademe. 

Mount.  I.now  my  Soueraigrie  fpeakcth  like  himfclfc, 
And  nowwill I  bf^Edw^rds  Champion. 

H'rf/.Sound  Trumpet)HfllB'<«r<i  fti^l  be  here  prodaifflM: 
Comc,f€ll0w  Souldior,  make  thou  proclamation. 

Flourifh.      Sound. 

Soul.  Edward  the  Fourth  ̂ bythir  Grace  of  Cod,  King  of 
England  and  FrAnee,tind  Lord  of  [re(4tid,&c. 

Mount.  And  whofoe're  gainfaycs  Kmg  £</»4r<6  right. 
By  this  I  challenge  him  to  (ingle  fight. 

Throwes  downe  his  Ctiuntlet, 

AH.  Long  liUe  Edwurd  the  Fourth. 

Edw.  Thankes  brauc  Mount^oinerj, 

And  thankes  vnto  you  all : 
If  fortuiie  feruc  me,Ilc  requite  this  kmdnclTe. 

Now  for  this  Nigbt.let's  harbor  here  jn  Yorke: 
And  when  the  Morning  Sunnc  ihall  rayfc  his  Carri 
Abouc  the  Sorder  of  this  Horizori, 

Wce'Ie  forward  towards  Warmcke,zni.  his  Mates; 
For  well  I  wot,that  Henry  is  no  Souldicr, 
Ah  froward  C/<irf««,howeuill  it  bcfcemij  thee. 
To  flatter  Henry ̂   and  forfake  thy  Brother  ? 

Yet  as  wee  may,wce'le  meet  both  thee  and  tyarrv/c^. 
Come  on  brauc  Souldiors  :  doubt  not  of  the  Day, 
And  that  once  gotten,doubt  not  of  large  Pay.  Sxeunt. 

flourifh.  Snter  the  King,ff^anvtcke,A^ountaguc. 
CUrence.Oxford^ami  Semerfet. 

If^ar.  Whatcounfaile,Lords^£is^»W  from  Bclgia, 
With  hafticGermancs,and  blunt  Hollanders, 

Hath  pafs'd  in  fafetie  through  the  Narrow  Scas^ 
And  with  his  troupes  doth  mar'di  amainc  to  London, 
And  many  giddic  people  flock  to  him. 

King,  Let's  leuic  men, and  beat  him  backe  againc* 
C/4r.  A  little  fire  is  quickly  trodden  our. 

Which  being  fuffcr'd,Riucrs  cannot  quench. 
fVar.  In  Warwickfhite  I  haue  true-hearted  friends. 

Not  mutinous  in  peace,  yet  bold  in  Warre, 
Thofc  will  I  mufter  vp  :  and  thou  Sonne  cUreKce 
Shalt  ftirre  vp  in  Suffolke,Norfolke,and  in  Kent, 
The  Knights  and  Gentlcmcn,to  come  with  thee. 
Thou  Brother  Mountagueixn  Buckingham, 
NorihamptoR,and.in  Leiccftcrfliirc,£halt  firid 

Men  well  endin'd  to  hcare  what  thou  command'ft. 

And  thoujbraue  0:t^?'^,wondrous  well  belou'd. 
In  Oxfordfliire  (halt  mufter  vp  thy  friends. 
Mv  Soucraignc.with  thclouingCitizens, 
Like  to  his  liand,gyrt  in  with  the  Oc^an, 
Or  modcft  X)7<i«,circled  with  her  Nymphs, 
Shall  reft  in  London,till  we  come  to  him : 
Faire  Lords  take  leaue,and  ftand  not  to  reply. 
Farewell  my  Soueraigne. 

King.  Farewell  my  HeUor,zxiA  my  Troyes  true  hope. 
Clar.  In  (igneof truth, I  ki(rc  your  Highne(re  Hand. 
Ktng.  Well-minded  Chreace^t  thou  fortunate. 
Mount.  Comfort.my  Lord,8nd  fo  I  take  my  leaue. 
^xf.  And  thus  I  fcale  my  truth.and  bid  adieu. 
Ktng.  Sweet  OxfordjZnd  my  louing  Mountttgue^ 

And  all  at  once,once  more  a  happy  farewell. 

War.  Farewcll,fwcet  Lords,lct*s  meet  at  Coucntry, 

Sxeunt. 
King.  Here  at  the  PallaCc  will  I  reft  a  While. 

Coufin  of  f*rtf>',what  thinkcs  your  Lordfhip  ? 
Me  thinkes,thc  Power  t\\zx.  Edward  hath  irl  field, 
Should  not  be  able  to  encounter  mine. 

Sxet.  The  doubt  is,thai  he  will  feducc  thfc  reft. 

King.  That's  not  my  feare,ttiy  meed  hath  got  me  fame: 
I  haue  not  ftopt  mine  cares  to  thetr  demands. 
Nor  ported  off  their  fuites  with  flow  delayes. 

My  pittie  hath  beenc  balme  tto  hcale  their  woutids. 

My  mildne(re  hath  allay'd  their  fwelling  gnetcs. 
My  mercic  dry*d  their  water-flowing  tcarcs. 
I  haue  not  been  defu"0U8  of  their  wealth. 

Nor  much  oppreft  theiti  with  grcilSublidies, 

Nor  forward  of  reuenge.thoUgh  they  mUch  ctr'd. 
Then  why  (hould  they  louc  Edward  more  then  me? 
No  £icrtffr,thefc  Graces  challenge  Grace  : 
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And  when  the  Lyon  fawnes  vpon  the  Lambe, 
Tt\e  Lambc  will  ncuer  ccafe  to  follow  him. 

Shout  withtUyA  LaMcaJier,u4  Lawafier. 

Exet.  Hearkc,hcarke,my  Lord,  what  Shouts  arc 

thcfe,' 
E»ter  Edward  and  his  Settldiers, 

Edw,  Seize  on  the  /tamcfac'd  Henry, hc^it  him  hence. 
And  once  againc  proclaime  vs  King  of  England^ 
You  are  the  Fount.th^t  makes  fmall  Brookes  to  flow. 

Now  flops  thy  Spring,my  Seafhall  fuck  them  dry. 
And  fwdl  fo  much  the  higherjby  their  cbbe. 
Hence  with  him  to  the  Towcr,!et  him  not  fpeake. 

Exit  with  King  Henry. 

And  Lords,towards  Couentry  bend  we  our  courfc. 

Where  peremptoric  Warmcke  now  remaines : 
The  Sunnc  fliines  hot,and  if  we  vfe  delay, 

Cold  biting  Winter  marres  our  hop'd-for  Hay. 
Rieh.  Away  betimes^bcforc  his  forces  ioync, 

And  take  the  grcat-growneTraytor  vnawares: 

Brauc  Warriors,march  amainc  'owards  Couentry, 
Exeunt. 

,  Enter  Pt^arwicke,  the  Afaior  ef  Couentry,  two  . 

'  TiJeJfengers, and  others -upon  the  fVa[ts, 

IVar.  Wher&is  the  Polt  that  came  from  valiant  Oxford^ 
How  farre  hence  is  thy  Lord,mine  honcfl  fellow? 

Mejf.i .  By  this  at  Duufmore,  marching  hitherward. 
War.  How  favre  off  is  our  Brother  MouMtaguet 

Where  is  the  Poft  that  came  from  Mount Agne  ? 
Mf/T  2.  By  this  at  Daintry,with  a  puiffant  troopc. 

Enter  Corner nile. 

War.  Say  5o»jifr«;/(rjwhat  fayes  my  louing  Sonne  ? 

And  by  thy  gycflc,how  nigh  is  Clarence  now  ? 
Someriil  At  Southam  I  did  leaue  him  with  liis  forces, 

And  doe  expcft  him  here  fome  two  howres  hence. 
y^ar.  Then  Clarence  is  at  hand,  I  heare  his  DrUnime. 

Somerii,  It  is  not  his, my  Lord,hcre  Sourham  lye?; 
The  Drum  your  Honor  heares,martheth  from  Warwicke. 

li''ar.\N\\o  fhould  that  bc?belike  vnlook'd  for  friends. 

Somerit.  They  are  at  hand, and  yb'u  fhall  quickly  know. 

.March.  Flaurtfh.  SnterEdward^Richard, 
and  Souldiers. 

Ediv.  Goe,Trumpet,to  the  Walls,and  found  a  Parle. 
Rich.  See  how  the  furly  tvarwicke  mans  the  Wall. 
War.  Oh  vnbid  fpight,i$  fportfull  f^iyi^ri^ come  ? 

Where  flept  our  Scouts, or  how  are  they  feduc'd, 
That  we  could  heare  no  newes  of  his  rcpayre. 

Sdiiv.  Now  JVarwtckejVjWt  thou  ope  the  Citic  Gates 
Spcake  gentle  words, and  humbly  bend  thy  Knee, 
Call  Edward  King,a3d  at  his  hands  begge  Mercy, 
And  he  fhall  pardon  thee  thefe  Outrages  ? 

^^ar.  Nay  rather,wilt  thou  draw  thy  forces  hence, 
Confcfie  who  fct  thee  vp  and  pluckt  th.ce  downc^ 
Call  W^^rw/ci^Patron.and  be  penitent. 
And  thou  flialt  ftill  remaine  the  Duke  of  Yorke. 

Richi.  Ithought  atleafthe  wouldhauefaid  the  King, 
Or  did  he  make  the  Icafl  againft  his  will  ? 

IVar.  Is  not  a  Dukedooic,Sir,  a  goodly  gift  ? 

Rich.  I,by my  faith,for  a  poore  Earle  to  giue, 
lie  doc  thee  feruice  for  fo  good  a  gift. 

irar,   Twas  I  that  gauc  th«  Kingdome  to  thy  Bro- 
ther. 

£dw.  Why  then  tisminc,ifbutbyi;^<«rmf^«gitt 

IVar.  Thou  art  no  u4tlas  for  fo  great  a  weight : 
And  Weakeling.^r-^rw/rj^*  takes  his  gift  againe. 

And  Henry  is  my  King,  ff^arwicke  his  Subieft. 
Edw.  But  Pf^arwickes  King  is  Edwards  Prifoncr;' 

And  gallant  U^aTwicksA°<^^^  anfwcr  this, 
What  is  the  Body,when  the  Head  is  off? 

B^ich,  Alas,that  fVarwick*  had  no  more  fore-cafl. 
But  whiles  he  thought  to  fteale  the  fingle  Ten, 

The  Kmg  was  flyly  finger'd  from  the  Deck : 
You  left  poore  Henry  at  the  Bifhops  Pallace, 

And  tennc  to  one  you'le  meet  him  in  the  Tower» 
Edw.  'Til  euen  fo,yet  you  are  l-^arwicke  ftill. 
Rich.  Come  fVarwicke, 

Take  the  time,  kneele  downc,  kncelc  downe : 

Nay  when  ?  ftrike  now,or  elfc  the  Iron  cooles. 
fVar.  I  had  rather  chop  this  Hand  off  at  a  blow^ 

And  with  the  other^fling  it  at  thy  face. 
Then  beare  fo  low  a  fayle,to  flrike  to  thee, 

Edw.  Sayle  how  thou  canft, 
Haue  Winde  and  Tydc  thy  friend, 

This  Kandjfaft  wound  about  thy  coale-black  hayre, 
ShalljWhilcs  thy  Head  is  warme,  and  new  cut  off. 
Write  in  the  diift  this  Sentence  with  thy  blood. 

Wind-changing  U^arwieke  now  can  change  no  more. 

Enter  Oxferd,with  Drumme  and  CoUnrs. 

War.  Oh  chearefull  Colour8,fee  where  Oxford  comes. 

Oxf.  Oxford,0xford,(ov  Lancajter. 
Rich.  The  Gates  are  open, let  vs  enter  too. 
Edw.  So  other  foes  may  fet  vpon  our  backs. 

Stand  we  in  good  array :  for  they  no  doubt 

V.'^ill  iffue  out  againc,  and  bid  vs  battailej 
If  notjthcCitie  being  but  of  fmall  defence, 

Wce'le  quickly  rowic  the  Traitors  in  the  fame. 
ITar.  Oh  welcome  OxfordSot  we  want  thy  helpc. 

Enter  MoH^agfit ̂ with'Drumme  and  Colours, 

Mount.  Mountague.MoHntagHeJot  Lancafier. 

Rich.'T\\o\i  and  thy  Brother  both  ifiiall  buy  this  Treafon 
Eucn  with  the  dcorcft  blood  your  bodies  beare. 

Edw.  The  harrier  matcht, the  greater  Vi(ftoric, 

My  minde  prefageth  hajipy  gaine,3nd  Conquefl. 

Enter  Semerfet.with  Drumtne  and  Colours, 

Som,  Somerfit,SomerfetSot  Lancajier, 
Rich.  Two  of  thy  Name,both  Dukes  of  Soracrfct, 

Haue  fold  their  Liues  vnto  the  Houfe  of  Terke^ 
And  thou  fhalt  be  the  third^if  this  Sword  hold. 

Enter  CUrencftWith  Drumme  and  Colours, 

War.kn^  loe, where  George  of  Clarence  fwecp«  along. 
Of  force  enough  to  bid  his  Brother  Battaile  : 
With  whom, in  vpright  zcale  to  riglii.preuailcj 
More  then  the  nature  of  a  Brothers  Loye* 

Come  darence^come  :  thou  wilt,if  tf^4n»'/c;^call. 

^lar.\^3thcr  of  Warwick.know  you  what  this  meancs? 
Looke  hercjl  throw  my  infamie  at  thee : 
I  will  not  ruinate  my  Fathers  Houfe, 

Who  gaue  his  blood  to  lyme  the  ftones  together, 
And  fct  vp  Lancafier.  Whv,trowcft  thou,  iVarwiche^ 
That  Clarence  is  lo  harfh.fo  blunt  vnnaturall, 
To  bend  the  fatall  Inftruments  of  Warrc 
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Againft  his  Brothcr,and  his  kwfull  King. 
Perhaps  thou  wilt  obie<^  my  holy  Oath : 
To  kccpe  that  Oath,were  more  impietir. 

Then  lepb^iVihea  he  facriHc'd  Jiis  Daughter. 
I  am  fo  lorry  foe  my  Trefpa^  made. 
That  todeferue  well  at  my  Brothers  handf, 
I  here  proclayme  my  felfe  thy  mortall  foe : 

Withrcfolutioniwherefoe're  Ihicct  thee, 
(As  I  will  meet  thee,  if  thou  ftirre  ibroady 
To  plague  thcc.fof  thy  foulc  miMeading  m*. 

And  fo,prowd-hcartcd  W<jnwci(^f,I  dcfic  thee. 
And  to  my  Brother  turnc  my  blulhingCheckes, 
Pardon  me  Edarard,!  will  make  amends : 

And  Richardfdoe  not  frowne  vpon  my  faults. 
Fori  will  henceforth  be  no  more  vnconrtani 

£<iir.Now  welcome  more,ar\d  ten  times  more  belou'd. 
Then  if  thou  neucr  hadft  defcru'd  our  hate. 

Rich.  Welcome  good  C/arence, th'n  is  Brother-Uke. 
ff^arw.  Oh  paflling  Trayiorjperiuf 'd  and  vniuft» 
Edw.  Whit  l^anvickf. 

Will  thou  Icauc  the  To wne,and  fight  i 
Or  fliall  we  beat  the  Stones  about  thine  Eares  ? 

fVarw.  AlaSjI  am  not  coop'd  here  for  defence  : 
I  will  away  towards  Barnet  prefcntly. 

And  bid  thee  Battaiie,£af»'W,if  thou  dar'ft. 
Edvf.  Yes  *''4rB'/c(^,£<iB'<ir^darcs,and  leads  the  way: 

Lords  to  the  field:  Saint  Ceorge,3ad  ViCtotie.     Sxennt. 

'March.  It^anrick*  and  his  comfanitfoUowes. 

%yilarum,Arid  Excur/ronf.  Enter  Edward  bringtKg 
forth  (Vartficl^  weundtd. 

Sdrv,  So, lye  thou  there:  aye  thou,and  dye  ourfcare, 

For  ff'arivicke  was  a  Bugge  that  fear'd  vs  all. 
Now  MomtagHe  fit  faft,  I  fbckc  for  tiiee, 
That  JlTrfrw/flf  J  Bones  maykeepe  thine  companie. 

Exit. 

W^arw.  AhjWhois  nigh?  come  to mc,fricnd,or  foe. 
And  tell  me  who  is  Vi<3or,/o>-i^^or  U^arwicke  ? 
Why  aske  I  that  ?  my  mangled  body  fhcwcs, 
My  blood^my  wantxjfftrengthjmy  fickc  heart  fliewes, 
That  I  mutt  yeeld  my  body  to  the  Earth, 
And  by  my  fall,thc  conqueft  co  my  foe. 
Thus  yeclds  the  Cedar  to  the  Axes  edge, 

■Wh^fe  Armcs  gaue  fiiclter  to  the  Princely  Eagle, 
Vndcr  whofemade  theramping  Lyon  flept, 

Whofc  top-branch  ouer-peer'd  lones  fpreading  Tree, 
And  kept  low  Shrubs  from  Winters  pow'rfull  Winde. 

JThefc  Eyesjthat  now  are  dim'd  with  Deaths  black  Vcyle, 
Hauebeeneas  piercing  as  the  Mid-day  Sunne, 
To  fearch  thefecrct  Treafbnsof  the  World  s 

The  Wrincklcs  in  my  BroweSjOow  fill'd  with  blood, 
Werelik'nedoft  to  Kingly  Sepuldiers : 
For  who  liu'^  Kingjbut  I  could  digge  his  Graue  ? 
And  who  durft  ffijUc,whcaff4r»'/cJ^  bent  his  Brow  ? 

Loe,now my  Glory  fmear'ilirrduft  and  blood. 
My  Parkes,my  Walke3,my  Mannors  that  I  had, 
Euen  now  forfake  me ;  and  of  all  my  Lands, 

Is  nothing  left.me,but  my  bodies  length. 
tWhy^what  is  Porope,Rule,Reigne,but  Earthand  Duft  ? 
And  liue  we  how  we  C3n,yet  dye  we  muft. 

Ettttr  Oxfovd  and  Semerfet. 

Som.  AhtfAn^ick^^O^arwickeiViitt  thoo  «  we  irtf. 
We  might  recouer  all  ourEoE^againe : 

The  Qucene  from  France  hath  brought  a  puiflant  power. 

Euen  now  we  heard  the  newes :  ah,could'ft  thou  flye. 
g^arm.  Why  then  I  would  not  flye.  Ah  Motmtague^ 

If  thou  be  there.fweet  Brother,takc  my  Hand, 
And  with  thy  Lippes  keepe  in  my  Soule  a  while. 

Thou  lou'ft  me  not:  for^Brothcr,if  thou  dldft, 
Thy  teares  would  walli  this  cold  congealed  blood. 
That  glewes  my  Lippes,and  will  not  let  mc  (^eake. 
Come  quickly  Momtaguefit  I  am  dead, 

Som,  Ah iVaimcke^omiTagMe\\lA\\ brcath'd  his  lafl 
And  to  the  lateft  galpe,cry'd  out  for  W^atuvicke : 
And  faidjCommend  me  to  my  valiant  Brother. 
And  more  he  would  hauc  faid,and  rnore  he  fpoke. 
Which  founded  like  a  Cannon  in  a  Vatilt, 
Thatraoughtnotbediftiiiguifht:  butatlaft;, 
I  well  might  hearc,  deliucred  with  a  groane. 
Oh  farewell  Warwivke. 

W^arvp.  Sweet  reft  his  Soule: 

FlyeLords,  and  faue  your  fclucs. 

For  It^arwiekf  bids  you  all  farewell^o  meet  in  Heaucn, 
Oxf.  Awayjaway.to  meet  the  Queenes  great  power. 

Here  thej  heareavay  his  "Body,  Exemt. 

Flourifl).  Enter  King  Edward  in  triumfh,  with 
Richard filaretTce, and  the  rtfi, 

J*r/«^.Thus  farre  our  fortune  kecpes  an  vpWard  cokirfe^ 

And  we  arc  grac'd  with  wreaths  of  Vidtbtie : 
But  in  the  midft  of  this  bright-fliining  Day, 

I  fpy  a  black  fufpicious  threarning  Cloud, 
That  will  encounter  with  our  glorious  Sunne, 
Ere  he  attaine  his  cafefiili  Wcfterne  Bed : 

I  meane,my  Lords,thofc  powers  that  the  Queenc 

Hath  rays'd  in  Gallia,haue  arriued  our  Coaft, 
And, 35  we  heare,march  on  to  fight  with  vs. 

Clar.  A  little  gale  will  foonedifperfcthatQoftd» 
And  blow  it  to  the  Source  from  whence  it  came. 
Thy  very  Beames  will  dry  thofe  Vapours  vp, 
For  euery  Cloud  engenders  not  a  Storme. 

Rich.  The  Queenc  is  valued  thirtie  thoufand  ftrong. 
And  SomerfetfVinh  Oxfordfici  to  her : 

If  flic  hauc  time  to  brcathe.be  well  afTur'd 
Her  faSion  will  be  full  as  ftrong  as  ours. 

King.  We  are  aduertis'd  by  our  louing  friends. 
That  they  doe  hold  thch:  courfe  toward  Tewksbury 
We  hauing  now  the  beft  at  Bamet  field, 
W?ill  thither  ftraight,  for  willingneffe  rids  way, 

And  as  we  march,our  ftren'gth  will  be  augmented : In  euery  Countie  as  we  goe  along, 

Stiike  vp  the  Drumtne,cry  couragc,and  away.     Exeutt, 

Flourifl).  March     Enterthe QMeene^jtung 
gdirard,  Sortftrfet,  Oxford,  and 

Setuldkrs. 
Qu.  Great  tords,wifc  men  ne'r  fit  anttj  wail*  their  loffe. 

But  cheardy  fetke  how  to  redrcfle  their  harmes. 

What  though  theMaft  be  now  blownc  ooer-boord, 
The  Cable  btokcjthe  holding-Anchor  loft, 

And  halfe  our  Saybrs  fwallow'd  in  the  fltood  ? 
Yet  Hues  oiirPilot  ftilh  Is't  me«,that  hee 
Should  Icaue  the  He!me,and  like  a  fcarefiill  Lad, 
With  tearefaii  Eyes  adde  Water  to  the  Sea, 

And  giuc  mortf  ftrength  to  that  which  bath  to6  lAUch, 
Whiles  in  his)n(»ane,the  Ship  fplits  on  the  Rock, 

Which  Induftrie  and  Couragemight  haue  fau'd  ? Ah  what  a  ihame,ah  what  a  fault  were  this. 
Say  If^anvicke  was  our  Anchor:  what  of  tVi«  f 

ir-i^ir     II  -  -!•'.-        -    . 
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And  MoffHtagui^oav  Top-Mad:  what  of  him  ? 

Our  flaught'ied  friends, the  Tackles :  what  of  chcfc? 
Why  isuoiPi^rd  herejanother  Anchor  ? 
And  SomerfeJ:,znQthet  goodly  Maft  ? 

The  friends  of"  France  our  Slirowds  and  Tacklings? 
And  though  vnskilfull,why  not  Ned  and  I, 

For  once  allow'd  the  sk'lfuU  Pilots  Charge? 
We  will  not  from  the  H  eIme,to  fit  and  wcepc, 
Bur  kcepe  our  Courfe  (though  the  rough  Winde  fay  no) 
From  Shelues  and  Rocks.that  threaten  vs  with  Wrack, 

As  good  to  chide  the  Waues,as  fpeake  them  fairc. 
And  what  is  Sdivard,hnt  a  ruthlcfleSea? 

What  ClareKce,hw  a  Quick-fand  of  Deceit  ? 
And  l{ich<ird,hiiz  a  raged  fatail  Rpcke  ? 
All  thefejthe  Enemies  to  ocr  poore  Barke. 

Say  you  can  fwifiijalas  'tis  but  a  while : 
Tread  on  the  Sand, why  there  you  quickly  finke, 
Beikidc  the  Rock, the  Tyrfe  will  wafh  you  off. 

Or  c!fe  you  famifh, that's  a  three-fold  Death. 
This  fpeake  I  (Lords)  to  let  you  vnderftarid. 
If  (ale  fomc  one  of  you  would  flye  from  vs, 

That  there's  no  hop'd-for  Mercy  with  the  Brothers, 
More  then  with  ruthlclfe  Wauc&,with  Sands  and  Rocks. 

Why  courage  thcn,what  cannot  beauoidcd, 
'Twere  childifh  wcakencfle  to  lament, or  feare. 

Prince.  Me  thinkes  a  Woman  of  this  valiant  Spirit, 
Shouldjif  a  Coward  heard  her  fpeake  thefc  words, 

Infufc  his  Breaft  with  Mignanimitie, 
And  make  him,  naked,  foylc  a  man  at  Armes. 
I  fpeake  not  this,a3  doubting  any  here  : 
For  did  !  but  fufpcft  a  fcarcfull  man, 

H'.  ihould  haue  Icaue  to  goc  away  betimes, 
Leaft  in  our  need  he  might  infect  another, 
And  make  him  of  like  ipirit  to  himfelfc. 

If  any  luch  be  here.as  God  forb'd. 
Let  him  dcpart,before  we  ncedc  his  helpe. 

Ox-f.   Women  and  Ch.ldren  of  fo  high  a  courage, 

And  Warriors  faiin,why'£wcreperpctuall  (hame. 
Oh  braue  young  Prince :  thy  famous  Grandfather 

Doth  liue  againc  in  thee ;  long  may 'fl  thou  Hue, 
Tobearc  his  Image, and  renew  his  Glories. 

Som.  And  he  th«-will  not  fight  fot  fuch  a  hope, 
Goc  home  to  Bcd.and  like  the  OwJc  by  day. 

If  he  aiife,  be  mock'd  and  wondred  at. 
.S?:  Thankes  gentle  Somerfet^^cct  Ox-ford  thankej. 
frince.  And  take  his  thankes,  that  yet  hath  nothing elfc. 

EKter  a  ̂ ^iff^r-gtr. 

"Meff.  Prepare  you  Lords,for  Edward  is  at  hand, 
Rcadic  to  fight:  therefore  be  rcfolute. 

Oxf.  I  thoughtnolcfle:  itishisPolicic,, 
To  haftc  thus  faft,to  findc  vs  vnprouided. 

Som.  But  he.c'$Jecciu'd,weare  in  readinefiV, 
J^.  Thi»  chcares  my  hcart,to  fee  your  forwardncffc. 
O.v/IHere  pitch  our  Bat^ailc,hencc  we  will  not  budge. 

FlourtJJ}i4>fd  march.   £r>ter  Sdvuardy  ftifhard, 

QUrence,  and  Senldiers. 

£«/B'.Braue  foil  QWcrs,yondcr  (lands  the  thoinic  Wood, 
Whithby  the  Heaucns  afliftanccjaod  yoiir  ftreng^h, 

Mu/l  by  the  Rt>9t$  be  hcw'«€  vp  yet  ere  NighF* 
I  need  not  adde  jnote  fuell  to  your  fire, 

For  well  I  wot,  ye  bla?.c,  to  bivne  them  oih-; 
Giue  fignalKo  tbeBght,and  to  itXords. 

( 

^,Lords,KnightJ,and  Gcntlcmcn,what  I  (hould  fay 
My  teares  gaine-lay  :  for  cuery  word  I  fpeake. 
Ye  fee  I  drinke  the  water  of  nny  eye. 
Therefore  no  more  but  this :  Henrj^yom  Soucraigne 

Is  Prifoner  to  the  Foe.his  State  vfurp'd, 
His  Rcalme  a  flaughtcr-houfc.his  Subieds  flaine. 

His  Statutci  canccll'd,and  his  Treafurc  fpent : 
And  yonder  is  the  Wolfe,that  makes  this  fpoyle. 
You  fight  in  luflice ;  then  in  Gods  Name,Lords, 

Be  valiant,and  giue  fignall  to  the  fight, 
^larum,Retreat,ExcHrJtons.  £xeunt, 

Floarifh.  Enter  Sdward^  Richard,  Qt^eerte,  Clarence^ 
Oxford,  Somerfet. 

Sdrv.  Now  here  a  period  of  tumultuous  Broylcs. 
Away  with  Oxford  to  Hamcs  Caftle  ftraight : 
For Somerfetyoi^  with  bii  gnilcieHead. 
Goe  bearc  them  hence, I  will  not  heare  them  fpeake, 

Oxf.  For  my  part, He  not  trouble  thee  with  words, 
Som.  Nor  ],but  (loupe  with  patience  to  my  fortune. 

SxeHDt. 
£lu.  So  part  we  fadly  in  this  troublous  World, 

To  meet  with  loy  in  fweet  Icrufalem. 
Edtv.  Is  Proclaroationn'acfe.That  who  finds  iWty^jr^, 

Shall  haue  a  high  Reward, and  he  his  Lite? 

%fch.  It  i$,andloevyherc youthful!  £<:/»'Wcomcs# 

Enter  the  frince. 

Edtv,  Bring  forth  the  Gallant.let  vs  heare  him  fpeake. 

What  ?  can  fo  young  a  Thome  begin  to  ptick  j" 
Edvpard,whn  fatisfaiSion  canft  thou  make, 
For  bearing  Amies, for  ftirring  vp  my  Subieds, 

And  all  the  trouble  thou  haft  turn'd  me  to  ? 
Prince.  Speake  like  a  Subied,prowd  ambitious Tcr^f. 

Suppofe  that  I  am  now  my  Fathers  Mouth, 
Rcfigne  thyChayre,  and  where  I  ftand,knceIethou, 

Whil'ft  1  propofc  the  fclfe-l'ame  words  to  thee, 
Which  (Tray  tor)  thou  would'ft  haue  me  anfvver  to. 

Off.  Ah,  that  thy  Father  had  beene  fo  refolu'd. 
Rich.  That  you  might  ftill  haue  wornc  the  Petticoat, 

And  ne're  haue  ftolne  the  Breech  fiom  Ltwcajler, 
Prince,   Let  i:y£fop  fable  in  a  Winters  Night, 

His  Currifh  Riddles  forts  not  with  this  place. 

l^ch.  By  Heauen,Brat,Ile  plague  ye  for  that  word. 
J2i*^  I,thou  waft  borne  to  be  a  plague  to  men. 
Rtch.  For  Gods  fakc,take  away  this  Captiuc  Scold. 

Prince,  Nay.take  away  this  fcoldisgCtooke-backe, rather. 

Edtf.  Peace  vv'ilfull  Boy,  or  I  will  charmc  your  tongue* 
Cinr.  Vntut»r*d  Lad,thou  art  too  malapert. 
Prince.  I  know  my  dutie,you  are  all  vndutifull : 

LafciuioU$£i»yi«r</,and  thoupcriur'd  George^ 
And  thou  mif-fhapcn  Dicke,\  tell  ye  all, 
I  am  your  bcttcr.Tray  tors  as  ye  arc. 

And  thou  vfurp'ft  my  Fathers  right  and  mine. 
Edw^  Take  that,the  likenciTe  of  this  Rayler  here. Stabs  him. 

Rich.  Sprawl'ft  thou^  take  that,to  end  thy  agonic 
Rich.fiaks  him. 

Clar.  And  ther's  fortwittino  me  with  periuric. 
Clar.ftaks  him. 

^H.  Ohjkillmetoo. 
Rich.  Marry.ahd  (hall.  Ofers  to  kjS her. 

Edw»  Hold,A;c/&<jr<i,hold,fbr  we  haue  done  too  iiiuch. Rtch.  Why 
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Rich.  Why  fhould  (hc»  liue,  t6  fill  the  World  with 
Vrords. 

Edm;.  What  ?  doth  fiiee  fwowne  ?  rfc  tnesnes  for  her 
rccoucric. 

Rtch.  CUrenee  cxcufc  me  to  the  King  my  Brother : 
Tic  hence  to  London  on  a  ferious  matter. 
Ere  ye  come  there,  be  fure  to  hearc  fome  ncwes. 

CU.  What? what? 

Eich    Tower,thc  Tower.  Exit. 

Qhj  Oh  iVtf^.fweet  Nf^i/peake  to  thy  Mother  Boy. 

Can'tt  thou  not  fpeake?0  Traitors,  Murthcrers,' 

They  that  ftabb'd  Crf/4r,fhed  no  blood  at  all : 
Did  not  offend,  nor  were  not  worthy  Biame, 
If  this  foule  deed  were  by,  to  equal]  it. 
He  was  a  Man;  this  (in  refpe^)a  Childe, 

And  Men,  ne're  fpend  their  fury  on  a  Childe. 
What's  worfe  then  Murtherer,  that  1  may  name  it  ? 
No,no,  my  heart  will  burft,and  if  I  fpeakc. 
And  I  will  rpeakc,that  fo  my  heart  may  burft. 
Butchers  and  Villaines,  bloudy  Caniballes, 
How  fweet  a  Plant  haue  you  vntimeiy  crept : 
You  haue  no  children  (Butchers)  if  you  had, 

The  thought  of  them  would  haue  ftirr'd  vp  remorfc. 
But  if  you  euer  chance  to  haue  a  Childe, 
Lookc  in  his  youth  to  haue  him  fo  cut  off. 
As  deathfmen  you  haue  rid  this  fweet  yong  Prince. 

King.  Away  with  her.go  bcare  her  hence  perforce. 
^».  Nay,  neuer  beare  me  hence, difpatch  mc  heere : 

Here  fheaththy  Sv?ord,llc  pardon  thee  my  death: 
What?  wilt  thou  not?  Then  Clarence  do  it  thou. 

(f/4.  By  beauen,!  wjl  not  do  thee  fo  much  eafe. 
^M.  G'lod  Clarence  do:  fweet  QtirenceAo  thou  do  it. 

Cla,'D\^'[\  thou  not  hearc  me  fwcare  1  would  not  do  it? 
J^,  I,  but  thou  vfcft  to  forfweare  thy  fclfc. 

'Twa   Sin  before,  but  now  'tis  Charity. 
Wha»wilty«5oi?Wherc  is  that  diuels  butcher  ̂ ;cW</? 
Hard  h\xatd£.ichard>  Richard, where  art  thou  ? 

Thou  art  not  heere;  Murther  is  thy  Almef-dced  : 

Petitioners  for  Blood,  thou  ncre  put'fl  backe. 
Ed.  Away  I  fay, I  charge  ye  bcare  her  hence, 
^«,  So  come  to  you,and  yours, as  to  this  Prince. 

Sxit  Jlueeae. 
£d.  Where  s  Richard  gone. 
CU.  To  London  all  in  pofl.and  as  1  gueffe,! 

To  make  a  bloody  Supper  in  the  Tower. 

Sd.  He's  fodainc  if  a  thing  comes  in  his  head. 
Now  march 'we  hence,  difchargc  the  common  fort 

With  Pay  and  Thankes,3nd  let's  away  to  London, 
And  fee  our  gentle  <^ecne  how  well  (he  fares. 
By  this  (I  hope  J  fhe  hatha  Sonne  for  me.  Sxit, 

Enter  Hemy  thejixt,  andRich«trd,»ith  the  Lteutettant 
ontheffaSfi. 

Rich.  Good  day,  my  Lord,what  at  ym»B«>oke  fo 
hard? 

He».  I  my  good  Lord  :  my  Lord  I  (hould  fay  rather, 
Tis  linne  to  flatter,  Good  was  little  better : 

•Good  Glofter.and  good  Deuill,  were  alike, 
And  both  prepoftcrous:  therefore,  not  Good  Lord. 

Richt  Sirra,  leaue  vs  to  our  felue$,we  muft  conferre* 
Hen,  So  flics  the  wreakleffe  fhepherd  from  f  Wolfe ; 

So  firft  the  harmleffe  Shcepe  doth  yeeld  his  Fleece, 
And  next  his  Throate,  vnto  the  Butchers  Knife. 

What^Scenc  ot  death  hath  Rofsitu  now  to  A6f  e  .'' 
Rich.  Sufpicionalwayes  haunts  the  guilty  mindc. 

The  Tbecfc  doth  feare  ewh  bufli  an  Officer, 
Hen.  The  Bird  that  hath  bin  limed  in  a  bufii, 

With  trembling  wings  mifdoubteth  eucry  bu(h  ; 
And  I  the  hapleffc  Male  to  one  fweet  Bird, 
Haue  now  the  fatall  Obicft  in  my  eye, 

Where  my  poore  yong  was  Iim'd,was  caught.and  kill'd. Rich,  Why  what  a  peeuifh  Foole  was  that  of  Greet, 
That  taught  his  Sonne  the  office  of  a  Fowle, 

And  yet  for  all  his  wings,  the  Foole  was  drown'd. 
Hen.  1  DedaifiSfVay  poore  Boy /car fu, 

Thy  Father  Mi»os,  that  deni'de  our  courfe. 
The  Sunne  that  fear'd  the  wings  of  my  fweet  Boy. 
Thy  Brother  Edxvttrd,  and  thy  Selfe,  the  Sea 
Whofe  enuious  Gulfe  did  fwallow  ?p  his  life: 
Ah,  kill  me  with  thy  Weapon,  not  with  words. 
My  breft  can  better  brooke  thy  Daggers  point, 
Then  can  my  eares  that  Tragicke  Hillory . 

But  wherefore  dofl  thou  come?  Is't  for  my  Life  ? 
Rich.  Think'ft  i;hou  J  am  an  Executioner  ? 
Hen.  A  Perfecutor  I  am  fure  thou  art, 

Ifmuithcring  Innocents  be  Executing, 
Why  then  thou  art  an  Executioner. 

Rich.  Thy  Son  I  kill'd  for  his  prefumption. 
Hen.  Hadft  thou  bin  kill'd, when  firft  ̂   didft  prefurtie, 

Thou  had'{t  not  liu'd  to  kill  a  Sonne  of  mine : 
And  thus  I  prophehe,  that  many  a  thonfand. 
Which  now  milh  uft  no  parcell  of  my  feare, 

And  many  an  old  mans  fighe,  and  many  a  Widdowei; 
And  many  an  Orphans  water-ftanding-eye. 
Men  for  their  Sonnes,  Wiues  for  their  Husbands, 
Orphans,  for  their  Parents  timeles  death. 

Shall  rue  the  houre  that  euer  thou  wfas't  born*. 

The  Owlc  fliriek'd  at  thy  birth,  an  euill  figne, 

The  Night-Crow  cry'de,  abodihg  lucklefle  time, 
Dogs  howl'd,and  hiddeous  Tcmpeft  fhook  down  Trees: 
The  Rauen  rook'd  her  on  the  Chtmnies  top. 
And  chatt'ring  Pies  in  difmall  Difcords  fung  : 
Thy  Mother  felt  more  then  a  Mothers  paine. 
And  yet  brought  forth  lefTe  then  a  Mothers  hope. 
To  wit.an  tndigefted  and  deformed  lumpe. 
Not  like  the  fruit  of  fuch  a  goodly  Tree. 

.  Teeth  had'ft  thou  in  thy  hcad,when  thou  was'tboroe. 
To  fignifie,  thoU  cam'fl  to  bite  the  wcrld  t 
And  if  the  reft  be  true,  which  I  haue  heard, 

Thou  cam'ft..  ■■ Rich,  Ilehearenoniuic: 

Dye  Prophet  in  thy  fpeech,  Stabbes  him* 

for  this  (among'ft  the  ref^)  was  I  ordain'd. 
Hen.  I,and  for  much  more  {laughter  after  this, 

O  God  forgiue  my  finnes,  and  pardon  thee-  Djes. 

Rich.  What?will  the  afpiring  blood  of  Loncafter 
Smke  in  the  ground?  I  thought  it  would  haiic  mounted. 
See  how  my  fword  weepes  for  the  poore  Kings  death. 
0  may  fuch  purple  teares  be  alway  fhed 
From  thofethat  wifti  the  downfall  of  our  houfe. 

If  any  fparke  of  Life  be  yet  remaining, 

DownCjdowhc  to  hell,and  fay  I  fent  thee  thithet. 
Stabs  him  av^nitie. 

\  that  haue  neythcr  pitty,l«uc,nor  feare. 

(ndeed  'tis  true  that  Henrie  told  me  of: 
For  I  haue  often  heard  my  Mother  fay, 

1  came  into  the  world  with  my  Leggcs  forward. 
Had  I  not  reafon  (think eye)to  make  haft, 

And  feeke  their  Ruine,  that  viurp'd  our  Right  ? 

The  Midwife  wonder'd,  and  the  Women  cri'dc O  Icfus  blcffc  vSjhe  is  borne  with  t^eth. 
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Andfo  I  wasjwhich  plainly  fignified. 
That  1  (hould  fnarlc,  and  bitc,and  play  the  dogge: 

Then  fince  the  Heaucns  hauc  (bap'd  my  Body  fo, 
Let  Hell  make  crook'd  my  Mindc  to  anfwer  it. 
I  hauc  noBrother,  I  ̂m  like  no  Brother : 

And  this  word  [Loue]  which  Gray-beards  call  Diuine, 
Be  refident  in  menlike  one  another. 
And  not  in  mc :  I  am  my  felfc  alone. 

C/<ir<»w  beware,  thou  kcept'fl  me  from  the  Light, 
But  I  will  fort  a  pitchy  day  for  thee  : 
For  I  willbuszc  abroad  fuch  Prophefies, 
ThitBdvmrdQmW  befearefull  of  his  life. 

And  then  to  purge  his  fcarc,  lie  be  thy  death. 
King  Hetirji  and  the  Prince  his  Son  ardgone, 
CUttence  thy  turne  is  next,  and  then  the  reft, 
Counting  my  fslfc  bgt  bad,  till  I  be  beft. 
He  throw  thy  body  in  another  roome. 
And  Ttiumph  Henry ̂ m  thy  day  of  Doome.  €xit. 

IFUttrifh,     Enter  KiHgyQueene^Clarencf^RichArd^Httfliiigs, 
NftrfifOnd  iyinendants. 

King.  Once  more  we  fit  in  Eoglands  Royall  Throne, 

Re-purchac'd  with  the  Blood  of  Enemies  : 
What  valiant  Foe-men,  like  to  Autumnes  Corne, 

Haue  we  mow'd  downe  in  tops  of  all  their  pride  ? 
Three  Dukes  of  Somcrfct,  thrcafold  Rcnownc, 
For  hardy  and  vndoubted  Champions : 
Two  C[if«rds,zs  the  Father  and  the  Sonne, 
AndtwoNorthumberlands :  two  brauer  men, 

Ne're  fpurr'd  their  Courfers  at  the  Trumpets  found.' 
With  them,  the  two  brauc  "BtitttyWarwick,  &  Montague, 
That  ia  their  Chaines  fctter'd  the  Kingly  Lyon, 
And  made  the  Forreft  tremble  when  ihcy  roar'd. 

Thus  haue  we  fwept  Sufpition  from  our  Seatd, 
And  made  our  Footftoole  of  Security. 

Come  hither  "Bejfe^  and  let  hiekiflc  my  Boy : 
Yong  Nedt  for  thee,  thine  Vncklc$,and  my  fclfe, 
Hauc  in  our  Armors  watcht  the  Winters  night, 
Went  all  afootc  in  Summers  fcalding  heate, 

That  thou  might'ft  rcpoffeffe  the  Ctownc  in  peace, 
And  of  our  Labours  thou  ftialt  reape  the  gaine. 

Rich,  lie  blafthis  Harueft^  if  your  head  were  laid, 

For  yet  I  am  not  Ibok'd  on  in  the  world. 
This  fhouldcr  was  ordain'd  fo  thickc,  toheaue. 
And  hcaue  it  ftiall  fome  waight,  or  brcake  my  backe, 
Worke  thou  the  way,and  that  (halt  execute. 

King,  CUrence  and  Glofter, \o\\t my  louely  Qucene, 

And  kis  your  Princely  Nephew  Brothers  both, 
CU,  The  duty  that  lowevntoyourMaiefiy, 

I  Scale  vpon  the  lips  of  this  fweet  Babe. 

CU.  Thankc  Noble  C/<i/-f»f^,worthy  brother  thanks. 

"B^ch.  And  that  I  louc  the  tree  fro  whence  ̂   fprang'ft : 
Witneflc  the  louing  kiflc  I  giuethe  Fruite, 
To  fay  thetruthjfo  ludask\(\  his  malkf. 
And  cried  all  haile.when  as  he  meant  all  harme. 

Kmg,  Now  am  I  feated  as  my  foulc  delights, 
Hauin^  my  Countries  peace,and  Brothers  loues. 

C/*i.  What  will  your  Grace  haue  done  with  Margaret, 
Reynard  her  Farhcr,to  the  King  of  France 

Hath  pawn'd  the  Sicils  and  lerufalem. 
And  hither  hauc  they  fcnt  it  for  her  ranfome. 

King,  Away  with  her,  and  waft  hcc  hence  to  France : 
And  now  what  retis,  but  that  we  fpend  the  time 
With  fi;ately  Triumphes,  mirtKull  Comicke  (hcwes. 
Such  as  befits  the  plcafure  of  the  Court. 
Sound  Drums  and  Trumpets,  farwell  fowre  annoy. 

For  heerc  1  hope  begins  our  lafting  ioy.       Ext»»t  emites 
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The  Tragedy  of  Richard  the  Third : 
with  the  Landing  of  Earle  Richmond,  and  the 

Battell  at  Bofworth  Field. 

(L/iBus  Trimus.    Scoena  Trima. 

"Enter  BJchard  Dukf  ofGlefter,folut. 

Ow  is  the  Winter  of  our  Difcontcnt, 
Made  glorious  Summer  by  tiiis  Son  ofYorke: 

And  all  ttie  clouds  that  lowr'd  vpon  our  houfc 
In  the  deepe  bofome  of  the  Ocean  buried. 

Now  arc  our  browes  bound  with  Vi(^orious  Wreathes, 
Our  bruifed  armcs  hung  vp  for  Monuments ; 

Our  fterne  Alarums  chang'd  to  merry  Meeting!  • 
Our  dreadfull  Marches,  to  delightful!  Mcafurcs, 

Grim-vif4g*d  Warre,hath  fmooth'd  his  wrinkled  5^tont; 
And  now,  in  ftead  of  mounting  Barbed  Steeds, 

To  fright  the-Soules  of  fcarfuU  Aducrfarics, 
He  capers  nimbly  in  a  Ladies  Chamber, 
To  thejafciuious  plcafingofa  Lute. 

But  1,  that  am  not  Ihap'd  for  fportiue  trickes, 
Nor  made  to  coortan  amorous  Looking-glafle : 
1,  that  am  Rudely  ftampt,  and  want  loucs  Maicfty, 
To  ftrut  before  a  wonton  ambling  Nymph  : 

I,  thatamcurtail'd  ofthisfaire Proportion, 
Cheated  of  Feature  by  diflcmbling  Nature, 

Dcfornf*d,vn.fini(li'd,fent  before  my  time 
Into  this  breathing  World,  fcarfe  halfemade  vp. 
And  that  fo  lamely  and  vnfafhionable, 
That  doggesbarkeatmp,  as  I  halt  by  them. 
Why  I  (in  this  w«akft  piping  time  of  Peace) 
Haue  no  delight  to  paffe  dWay  tl^ctlme, . 

Vnlefle  to fccniy^hadow  in  the  Sunne,*^ 
And  defcant  on  mine  bwne  Deformity. 

And  thetefote/inte  t'ciannotprouea  Louer, 
To  entertaine  thefe  faire  well  fpokin  d'ayei, 
I  am  determined  to  preftie  a  ViHame, 
And  ha:e  the  idle  plcafures  of  thetctlaycs. 
Plots  haueIlai<lc,IndU(£^ions  dangerous, 
By  drunken  Prophefics,  LibeUjandDreaHies, 
To  fet  my  V>ioi\\ttC(4rence  and  the  King 
In  deadly  hate,  theflne  againft  theother } 
And  \iYJ\QgSdwardh«%%xtut  aiid  iuft, 
As  I  am  Subtle,  Falfe,and  Treacherous, 

This  day  fhould  Ciarettce<^o^t\-j  beftiew'd  vp: 
About  a  Prophefie.which  faycs  that  G, 
O^EdtPArdshijtts  the  murtheref  fhaU  Jbe, 
Dttie  thoughts  downe  to  my  ioaVs^ivet&Glarenee^cQrati, 

Snter  Clarence,  a>id^rake»(>»ry,^mrdid, 
Brother,good  day :  Whatneaaes  this  armed^usd 

That  waites  vpon  your  Grace  f 
Cla.  His  Maicfty tendringmy  perfons fafwy, 

Hath  appointed  this  Condud.to  conuey  me  to  th'Towct Rtch.  Vpon  what  caufe  ? 
Cl^,  Becaufcmy  nameisCJ^owff. 
T^cA.  Alacke  rriy  Lord  that  fault  is  none  ofyours  3 

He  ftiould  for  that  commit  your  Godfathers. 
O  belike,  hii  Maiefty  hath  fomeintent. 
That  you  fliould  be  new  Chriftned  in  the  Towcrv 

But  what's  the  matter  Clarence ;cmj  I  know  ? 
CU.  Yea RicbATdyi\\%i\  I  know  -but  I proteft 

As  yet  I  do  not :  But  as  I  can  learne. 
He  hearkens  after  Prophefics  and  Drcamcs, 
And  from  the  Croffe-row  piuckcs  thclettet  G  ; 
And  fayes.a  Wizard  told  him^that  by  G, 
His  iflue  difinhericed  fliould  be. 
And  for  my  name  o^ George  begirts  with  G, 
It  followej  in  his  thought^ihat  I  am  he. 
Thcfc  (as  I  lcarne)and  fuch  liketoycs  as  thefe, 

Hafh  moou'd  hisHighneffe  to  commit  me  now. 
Rich.  Why  this  it  is,whenmenare  rul'd  by  Women  : 

'Tis  not  the  Kingthat  fends  yoii  to  the  Towers 

My  Lady  Crryhis  Wife,  C/.trf»« 'tis  fliee. That  tempts  hihi  to  this  harfh  Extreniity. 
Was  it  not  fhee,  ̂ nd  that  goodilwn  of  Wotfliip, 
Amhony  y^oodeuHe  her  Brother  there. 
That  made  him  fend  Lord  Httftitigs  to  the  TbvVisr  ? 
From  whence  thisprefent  ii^  he  is  deliuercfl  ? 

We  are  not  fafi:  (^'/arence^  we  arc  not  fafe. 
CU,  By  heaueti,!  thinke  thcreis  no  man  fccllW 

But  thcQuccnesKindredjand  night-walkirifl'HcraUi, That  trudge  bet\!v»xt  theKing.ancJMiftrisS^tfrrt 
Heard  you  not  what  an  humble  Suppliantf 
Lord  Hajfivgt  was;f6r  hier  deliuery  ? 

^/c/!?.  Humbly  complaimrtglo  her  Deittej 
Got  my  Lord  Chauibeflalri^Ws  HWrtie. 
He  tell  you  whatjl  thinke  it  li  60r  W^y, . 
If  we  will  kcepe  in  fauour  with  the  King, 
To  be  her  men, and  weare  her  Liuery . 
The  ieaious  orc-wotnc  Widdow,ahd  hcnfejfo. 

Since  that  our  Brother  dub'd  theft*  Gentlewomca, 
Are  mighty  Gofsips  in  our  Monarchy. 

Bra.  1  bcfeech  your  GrlJtfs  both  to  pardon  fne. 
His  Maiefty  hath  fttaightly  giuen  in  charge. 

That  no  man  fliallhauepri'uate  Conference 
(Of  what  degree  focuer)with,yourBrGthct.. 
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Rich.  Euen  ro,and  pleaTc  your  Woriliip  Brt^niftrj, 
You  may  partal<c  of  any  ihing  we  fay  : 
We  fpeakc  no  Tvcafon  man ;  Wc  fay  the  King 
Is  wife  and  ? crtuous^and  his  Noble  Quccnc 
Well  ftrookc  m  ycaores,  fairc,and  not  icalious 
We  fay,  that  Shores  Wife  hath  a  pretty  Footi 
A  cherry  Lip,  a  bonny  lEye,  a  pafsing  plcafing  tongue  : 
And  that  the  Qyeenes  Kindred  are  made  gentle  Folkcs* 
How  fay  you  iir?  can  you  deny  all  this  f 

ISre.  With  this  (my  Lord)  my  Celfe  hauc  nought  to 
doo. 

Richt  Naught  to  dc  with  Mifltis  Shore} 
I  tell  thee  Fellow,  he  that  doth  naught  with  her 
(Excepting  one)  were  befl  to  do  it  lecrcily  alone. 

"Bra.  What  one,  my  Lord? 
ktch.  Her  Husband  Knaue.would'ft  thou  betray  nflfe? 
"Bra.  1  do  befecch  your  Grace 

To  pardon  me,  and  wsthall  forbeare 
Your  Conference  with  the  Noble  Dtjkc 

pd.  We  know  thy  charge  BrakenbHry ,%t\&  wil  obey. 
Richt  Wc  are  the  Queeaes  abieds.and  niuft  obey. 

Brother  farewell,!  will  vntothcKing, 

And  wbatfoe're  you  will  imploy  me  in. 
Were  it  to  call  King  f^!»'<ir<^/ WiddoWjSiflcr, 

I  will  performe  it  to  infranchife  you. 
Meane  time,  this  dcepc  difgracc  in  Brotherhood, 
Touches  me  deeper  then  you  can  imagine. 

Cl<i.  I  know  it  pleafeth  neither  of  vs  well. 
Rich,  Wcli,y our  imprifonment  fhall  not  be  long, 

I  will  deliucr  you,  or  elfc  lye  for  you  3 
Meane  time,  hauc  patience. 

CU.  I rauft perforce: Farewell.  ExitClar. 

Rich    Go  trcadc  the  path  that  thou  ffi»?.lt  nc're  return! 
Simple  plaine  j^lantice,  I  do  louc  thee  fo. 
That  I  will  fhortly  fend  thy  Soule  eo  Hcaucn, 
If  Heauen  wili  take  the  prefcnt  at  our  hands. 
But  who  coracs  hccrc?  the  new  dcliucrcd  Haftings  ? 

Btttr  Lord  Haftings. 

Hafi,  Good  time  of  day  vnto  my  gracious  Lord 

Rich.  As  much  vnto  my  good  Lord  Chamberlaine  ■ 
Well  arc  you  welcome  to  this  open  Ayre^ 

How  hath  your  Lordfliip  btook'd  imprifonment? 
Hafi.  With  patiencc(NobIe  Lord)as  prifoncrs  muft: 

But  I  fliall  Hue  (my  Lord)  to  giuc  them  thankes 
That  were  the  caufe  of  my  imprifonment. 

Rich.  No  doubt,no  doubtjand  fo  fhall  CUrence  too. 

For  they  that  were  your  Enemies,arc  his. 

And  haue  preuail'd  as  much  pn  him,as  you, 

H*Jh^  More  pitty.that  the  Eagles  fliould  bcroew'd, Whiles  I^ites  and  Buzards  play  at  liberty. 
Rich.  What  newes  abroad  ? 
Hafi.  No  newes  fo  bad  abroad,a$  this  at  home  J 

The  King  is  (kkly>vveal{ej,and  mdancholly, 
AndhisPhyfitiam  feare  hjip  mightily. 

Rich.  Now  by  S.Iohn.tWat  Newes  is  bad  Indeed. 
O  he  hath  kept  an  cuill  Dijjt  long, 

And  ouer-cniJch  confom'd  his  Royall  Pcrfon: 
Ti«  tcry  greciwus  to  be  thought  vpon. 
Where  is  he,  in  his  bed? 

H4.  He  is. 
Rich,  Go  you  before,  and  I  will  follow  you. Exit  HAJiingt. 

He  cannot  liue  I  hopes  and  muft  not  dye, 

Till  George  bepack'd  with  poft-horfc  vp  to  Hcaucn, 

^he  Life  andT>eath  of^R^hardthe  Third, 
He  in^o  vrge  his  hatred  more  to  CUrence, 
With  Lyes  well  ftecl'd  with  vveigbty  Arguments, 
And  if  I  faile  not  in  my  deepe  intent, 
Clarencehzth,  not  another  day  to  hue  : 
Which  done,  God  take  King  £<:/ir<«r^ to  his  mercy. 
And  leaue  the  world  for  me  to  bufale  in. 

For  then,  He  marry  Warwickes  yongeft  daughter. 

What  though  I  kill'd  her  Husband,and  her  Father 
The  readicft  way  to  make  the  Wench  amends. 
Is  to  become  her  Husband,and  her  Father : 
The  which  will  I,not  all  fo  much  for  louc. 
As  for  another  fecrct  clofc  intent, 

By  marrying  her,  which  I  rauft  reach  vnto. 
But  yet  I  run  before  my  horfe  to  Market : 
Clarence  ftill  breathes,  Sdrvtsrd  ftill  liues  and  raignes, 
When  they  are  gone,  then  muft  I  count  my  gaines.  Exit 

Seem  Secunda, 

Enter  the  Coarfe  ofHenrie  thejixt  with  Htdberis  toguardit, 
Ladji  Anne  Being  the  UKmmer. 

tyf»»e.  Set  downe,fet  downe  your  honourable  lo^d. 
If  Honor  may  be  fiirowdcd  in  a  Herfe ; 

Whil'ft  I  a-whilc  obfcquioufly  lament 
Th'vntiraely  fall  of  Vertuous  Lancafler, 
Poore  key-cold  Figure  of  a  holy  King, 
Pale  Athes  of  the  Houfe  of  Lancafter ; 
ThoUbloodlefTe  Remnant  of  that  Roy  all  Blood, 
Be  it  lawfull  that  I  inuocate  thy  Ghoft, 
To  hearcthe  Lamentations  of  poore  J^mie, 
Wife  to  thy  EdvpArd,  to  thy  ftaughtrcd  Sonne, 

Stab'd  by  thelclfefamchand  that  made  thefc wounds. 
Loe.in  ihcfe  windowcs  that  let  forth  thy  Hfe, 
I  powre  the  helplelfe  Balme  of  my  poore  eyes, 
O  curfed  be  the  hand  that  made  thefe  holes : 
Curfcd  the  Heart,  that  had  the  heart  to  do  it : 
Cnrfed  theBlood,  that  let  this  blood  ftom  hence : 
More  direfull  hap  betide  that  hated  Wretch 
That  makes  vs  wretched  by  the  death  of  thee. 
Then  I  can  wifti  to  Wolues.to  Spiders,Toades, 

Or  any  creeping  venom'd  thing  that  Hues. Ifeucr  he  haue  Childe«  Abortiue  be  it, 
Prodigeous.  and  vntimely  brought  to  light, 
Whofc  vgly  and  ynnaturall  Afpcft 
May  fright  thehopefuU  Mother  at  the  view. 
And  that  be  Heyrc  to  hiivnhappineflc. 
If  euer  he  haue  Wife,  let  her  be  made 
More  miferableby  the  death  of  him. 
Then  I  am  made  by  my  young  Lord,and  thee. 
Come  now  towards  Chertfey  with  your  holy  Lode, 
Taken  from  Paules,  to  be  interred  there. 
And  ftill  as  you  are  weary  of  this  waight. 

Reft  you,whiles  1  lament  King  Henries  Coarfe. 

fftter  RicbmlDHkttfGlofier. 

T(ich,  Stay  you  that  bcare  the  Coarfe,  &  fet  it  down. 
j4nw  What  blackeMagitiaa  coniuxcs  vp  this  Fiend, 

To  ftop  deuoied  charitable  dce<(s  ? 
Beh.  Yillaines  fet  downe  the  Coarfe,or  by  S.Paul, 

He  maikfira  Coaife  ofhimthat  difobeyes. 

Cen. 
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The  LifeandT>eath  ofKlchardthe  Third.  ij$ 
Ctn.  My  Lord  ftand  backc^d  lee  the  Coflin  pafle. 

Richt  Vnmanner'd  Doggc, 
Stand'ft  thou  when  I  comtteaund : 
AduaticcthyHalbert  higher  then  my  breft. 
Or  by  S.Paul  He  ftrike  ihcetomyFoote, 
And  fpurne  vpon  thee  Begger  for  thy  boldncffe. 

Anne,  What  do  you  tremble?  are  you  all  affraid  ? 
Aiat,  I  blame  you  not,  for  yoa  are  Mortal!, 
And  Mortall  eyes  cannot  ertdore  the  Oiudl. 
Auantthou  dicadfullmini(lerofHeIl ; 

Thou  had'ft  butpower  ouer  his  Mortall  body. 
His  Soule  thou  canft  not  hauc:  Therefore  be  gone. 

Rich.  Sweet  Saint,  for  Charity ,be  not  fo  curft. 
At.  FouleDiuell, 

For  Gods  fakehence,  and  trouble  vs  not. 
For  thoi!  haft  made  the  happy  earth  thy  Hell  : 

Fill'd  it  with  cutfingcries,and  dccpe  exclaimes : 
If  thou  delight  to  view  thy  hcynous  deeds. 
Behold  this  pacterne  of  thy  Butcheries. 
Oh  Gentlemen,  fee.fce  dead  Henries  wounds, 

Open  their  congeal'd  mouthet,  and  bleed  afrefh. 
61u(h,blufh,  thou  lumpe  of  fowle  Dcformitie: 

For  'tis  thy  prefencc  that  exhales  this  blood 
Fromxold  and  empty  Veincs  where  no  blood  dwcls. 
Thy  Deeds  inhumane  and  vnnaturall, 
Prouokes  this  Deluge  moft  vnnaturall. 

O  God!  which  this  Blood  mad'ft,  reuenge  his  death: 
O  Earth!  which  this  Blood  drink'ft,  reuenge  his  death. 
Either  Heau'n  with  Lightning  ftrike  the  oiutth'rer  dead : 
Or  Earth  gape  open  wide,  and  cate  him  quicke. 
As  thou  doft  fwailow  vp  this  goodKings  blood, 

Which  his  Hcll-goucrn'd  ar'me  hath  butchered. 
Rich.  Lady,you  know  no  Rules  of  Charity, 

Which  renders  good  for  bad,  Bledings  for  Curfcs. 

A».  Vill3ine,thou  know'ft  nor  law  of  God  nor  Man, 
NoBeaftfofierce.butknowesfometouchofpitty. 

Rich.  But  rknow  none ,and  therefore  am  no  Beaft. 
jin.  O  wonderfull.when  diucls  tell  the  truth ! 
Rich.  More  wonderfull,whcn  Angels  are  fo  angry : 

Vouchfafe  (diuine  pcrfeflion  of  a  Woman) 
Of  thcfe  fuppofed  Crimcs,to  giuc  me  Icauc 
By  circumftance,  but  to  acquit  my  fclfc. 

An.  Veuchfafc  (dcfus'd  infei^ion  of  man) 
Of  thefc knownc  euils,  but  to  giue  me  Icaue 
By  circumftance,  to  curfe  thy  curfed  Sclfc. 

Rich.  Fairer  then  tongue  canname  thee,let  me  hauc 
Some  patient  leyfurc  to  excufemy  felfe. 

A».  Fouler  then  heart  can  thinkc  thee. 

Thou  can'ftmake  no  excufe  currant, 
Buttohangthyfclfe. 

Rich.  By  fuch  difpairc,  1  fhould  accufe  my  fclfe. 
An.  And  by  difpairing  {halt  thou  ftandcxcufed, 

For  doing  worthy  Vengeance  on  thy  felfe. 

That  did'ft  vnworthy  flaughter  vpon  others. 
Rich.  Say  that  I  flew  them  not. 

A».  Then'fay  they  were  not  flaine: 
But  dead  they  are,  and  diuellifti  ftaueby  thee. 

Rich.  I  did  ti6t  kill  yoiir  Husband. 
An.  Why  then  he  |s  aliue. 
J{icb.  Nay,heisdead,  andflaineby  Edwaids^nds. 

An.  Ill  thy  foule  throat  thou  Ly'ft, 
Queene  ̂ Margaret  faw 

Thy  murd'rous  Faulchion  fojoaking  in  his  blood* 
The  which,  thou  oncexlidd'ft  bend  againftbcrbrcftk 
But  that  thy  Brothers  beate  afide  the  point. 

Rich.  I wjts prouoked by  her fland'r oustongue, 

That  laid  their  guile,  vpon  my  guiltlcrtc  Shoulders. 
An.  Thou  was't  prouoked  by  thy  bloody  roinde. 

That  neucr  dream'ft  on  ought  but  Butchcriesr 
Did'ft  thou  not  kill  this  King  ? 

Rich.  Igrauntyc. 

An.   Do'ft  grant  me  Hcdge-hogge, 
Then  God  graunt  mc  too 
Thou  may'ft  be  damsied  for  that  wicked  decde, 
O  he  was  gentle,  milde.and  vertuous. 

Rich.T\\e  better  for  the  King  of  hcauen  that  bath  him. 
An.  He  is  in  hcaucn,wh«f e  thou  fhalt  neuer  come. 
Rich.  Let  him  thankc  me,  that  holpcto  fend  him  thi^ 

thee: 
For  he  was  fitter  for  that  place  then  earth. 

An.  And  thou  vnfit  for  any  plaee,but  hell. 
Rich.  Yes  one  place  elfc/if  you  will  heart  mc  name  k. 
An.  Some  dungeon. 
Rich.  Your  Bed-chamber. 
ty4n.  Ill  reft  betide  the  chamber  where  thou  lyeft, 
Rtch.  So  will  it  Madara,till  I  lye  with  you. 
An.  I  hope  fo. 
Rich.  Iknowfo.  But  gentle  Lady  ̂ «»r. 

To  leaue  this  keene  encounter  of  out  wittes. 
And  fallfomething  into  a  flowrr  method. 
Is  not  the  caufcr  of  the  timeleflc  deaths 
Of  thefe  Plant  4gemts,Henrie  and  Sibmrd^ 
As  blamefull  as  the  Executioner. 

An.  Thou  was't  the  caufe,and  moft  accur ft  effe<^. 
Rich.  Your  beauty  was  the  caufe  of  that  efFeft  : 

Your  beauty,  that  did  haunt  me  in  my  fleepe. 
To  vndertake  the  death  of  all  the  w.orld. 

So  I  might  Hue  one  houte  in  your  fwect  bofome. 
An.  If  I  thought  that,  I  tell  thee  Homicide, 

Thefe ^ailes  ftiould  rent  that  beauty  from  my  Checkes. 

Rich.  Thefc  eyes  could  not  endure  ■^  beauties  wrack. 
You  ftiould  not  blemifti  it,  if  I  flood  by ; 
As  all  the  world  is  cheated  by  the  SunnC) 
So  I  by  that :  It  is  my  day,  my  life. 

Alt.  Blacke  night  orc-fhadc  thy  day,&  dtath  thy  life. 
Rich.  Curfe  not  thy  felfe  fairc  Creature, 

Thou  art  both. 

An,  1  would  I  were,  to  be  reueng'd  on  thee. 
Rich.  It  is  a  quarrell  moft  vnnaturall. 

To  be  reueng'd  on  him  that  loueth  thee. 
An.  It  is  a  quarrejl  iuft  and  reafonable. 

To  be  reueng'd  on  him  that  kill'd  my  Husband. 
Rich,  He  that  bereft  the  Lady  ot  thy  Husband, 

Did  it  tohelpe  thceto  a  better  Husband, 
A».  His  better  doth  not  breath  vpon  the  earth. 
Rich,  He  liues,thatlouc$  thee  better  then  he  could 
An,  Name  him. 
Rich,  Plantagenet, 

An^  Why  that  was  he. 
Rieh.  ThcfeliefamenamCjbutone  of  better  Nature. An.  Where  is  he? 

"R^h.  Heere:  Sfitsatbim, 
Why  doft  thou  fpit  at  me. 
An,  Would  it  were  monall  poy foo,  for  thy  Cake. 
Rich.  Neuer  came  poy  fon  from  fo  fwect  a  place. 
Ah.  Neuer  hung  poyfoojpfi-a  fowler  Tbade. 

Out  of  my  fight,  thou  doft  itifeSt  roin^eyqs. 

Rich.  Thine  eyes  (fweet  Lad7)h»ut  Wcifted  mine. 

An.  Would  they  were  B»filiske»,io  ftrike  thee  dead. 
Rich.  I  would  they  were,that  1  might  dye  at  once; 

For  now  they  kill  me  with  a  liuing  death, 

Thofc  eyes  of  thine,  from  mine  haue  drawne  falc  Tearcs  j . 

For^ 
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1^6 The  Life  md'Death  of^hardthe  Third. 
ShamVl  tbbir  Afpei^s  wuKftore  of  childi(b  drepi : 
Thefc  tye^swhicb  ncuer  flicd  remorfefull  tcarc, 
No.when  my  ̂ Faih"  York«,an<i  Edward  wepr, 
To  heare  the  pictious  moane. thai  Rutland  made 

When  black-fac'd  Cltfford  (ihooke  his  fword  at  him* 
Nor  when  thy  warlikcFather  like  a  Childe, 
Told  the  fad  florae  of  my  Fathea  death, 
Aadtwency  titpeSjinatiepauie  to  fob  andweepe: 
That  all  the  ftandcr*  by  had  wet  their  checkes 
Like  Trees  bedalh  d  with  ra  ine.  In  that  fad  tim?) 

Mymanlytyes  didfcornean  hunable  teare  t 
And  what  thefeforrowes  could  not  thence  exhale. 

Thy  Beauty  hath^and  made  them  blinde  with  weeping. 
I  ncuer  fued  to  Friend,  nor  Enemy ; 

My  Tongue  could  neuev  Icarne  fwcet  fmoothing  word. 

'But  now  thy  Beauty  is  propos'd  my  Fee, 
My  proud  heart  fue$,  and  prompts  my  tongue  to  fpeake, 

Sht  loakes  fcomfnllj  at  him. 

Teach  not  thy  lip  Aich  Scorne ;  for  it  was  made 
For  kirting  LatJy,  not  for  fiich  contempt. 
If  thy  rcuengefull  heart  cannot  forgiuCj 
Loc  hcere  llend  thee  this  fharpe-pointed  Sword, 
Which  if  thpu  plcafe  to  hide  in  this  true  brtft. 
And  let  the  Saule  forth  that  adoreth  thee, 

1  lay  ittiaked  to  the  deadly  ftroke. 
And  humbly  b.igge  the  death  vpon  ray  knee. 

He Uyes  hit  brefl  ofen^jhe njfsrs  at  with  hitjwori. 
Nay  do  not  paufc :  For  I  did  kill  King  Henrie, 

But  'twas  thy  Beauty  that  prouoked  me. 

Nay  now  difpaich :  'TwasI  that  Aabb'd  yong  Edtvardf 
But  'twas  thy  Heauenly  face  that  fct  me  on. 

She fals  the  Sword. 
Take  vp  the  Sword  agaiBe,or  take  vp  me. 

An.   Arife  Diffembler,  though  I  wifti  thy  death, 
I  will  ̂'^^  ̂<^  thy  Executioner. 

Rich.  Then  bid  me  kill  my  fclfe,and  I  will  do  it. 
An.  I  hauc  already. 
Rich.  That  was  in  thy  rage: 

Spcakeitagaine,andeuenwith  the  word, 
This  hand,  which  for  thy  loue,  did  kill  thy  Loue, 
Shall  for  thy  louc,kill  a  farrc  truer  Loue, 
To  bothihcir  deaths  {halt  thou  be  acceCfary. 

tyia.  I  would  I  knew  thy  hea^,t, 

%ich.  'Tis  figur'd  in  my  tongue.. 
A».  I  feare  me,both  arc  falfo. 

"Rich,  Then  neaer  Man  was  true. 
An,  WeUjWell.putvp  your  Sword. 

"Bsich.  Say  'ben  my  Peace  is  made. 
tx/v.  That  fhalt  thou  know  heereafter. 

Rich.  But  (hall  Iliucm  hop)E. 
An.  All  men  I  hope  liuc  fo. 
Vouchfafe  to  weare  this  Ring. 

Rich.  Ldoke  how  my  RingtncompafTeth  thy  Finger, 
Exrcn  fo  thy  Breftindofeth  my  poore  heart : 
Weare  both  of  them,  for  both  of  them  arc  thine. 

And  if  thy  poore  dcuoted  Seruant  may 
But  beg  one  fauour  a  t  thy  gracious  hand, 
Tbbii  doll  conHrme  his  happinefTe  for  euer. 

Ah,  What  it  it? 

Rich.  That  it,may  pleafe you  leauethefe  Cad  dcHgnes, 
To  fiim  that  bath  rooft  caufe  to  be  a  Meurnec, 
And  prefcntly  repayre  to  Crosbie  Houfe  t 

Where  (after  I  haue  folemnly  intcrr'd 
At  Chertfey  Monaft'ry  this  Noble  King, 
And  wet  his  Graue  with  my  Repentant  Tearesy 
I  viil  with  all  expedicDt  duty  fee  you. 

For  diuera  vnknowtie  Reafons,  I  befeechyouy 
Grant  me  this  Boon. 

Ah,  With  ail  my  heart.and  much  it  ioyti  me  coo, 
To  fee  you  ixt  betome  fo  penitent. 
Trej/i-/ and  ̂ «er/yffr,go  along  with  me. 

Rich.    Bid  me  far  well. 
.<^;i.  Tis  more  then  ypu.deferue: 

But  tince  you  teach  me  how  toiiaver  yout 

Imagine  1  haut  faide  farewell  already. ExittwtwithAimt. 

Cent.  Tbwards  Chertfey, Noble  Lord  i 
Rich,  No:  to  White  Friari,there  attend  my  comming 

ExitC'tMrfi 

Was  euer  woman  in  this  humour  woo*d  ? 
Was  euer  woman  in  this  humour  wonnef 
lie  haue  her,but  I  will  not  kecpe  her  long. 

What?  I  that  kilfd  her  Husbaod,and  bii'Fathcr^ To  take  her  iri  her  hearts  extrcamefthate. 
With  curfes  in  her  mouth,  Teares  in  her  eycf. 
The  bleeding  witneflc  of/ny  hatred  by, 
HauingGodjher  Confcience,and  thefc  ban  againft  me. 
And  I,  no  Friends  to  backe  my  fuitc  withall. 
But  the  plaine  Diuell,and  diffembling  lookes  ? 
And  yet  to  winnc  her?  All  the  world  to  notbinff. 

Hah!  

*^ 
Hath  fhe  forgot  alreadie  that  braue  Prince, 
Edrvard,hct  Lord,  whom  I(fome  three  monthes  fioce) 

Stab'd  in  my  angry  mood,  jit  Tewkesbury? 
A  fweetcr,  and  a  louclier  Gentleman, 

Fram'd  in  the  prodjgallity  of  Nature :     " 
Yoog,  Valiant,Wife,and  (no  doubt)right  Royal, 
The  fpadous  World  cajinot  againe  alfoord : 
And  will  flie  yet  abafe  her  eyes  on  me. 

That  cropt  the  Golden  prime  of  this  fwcet  Prince, 
And  made  her  Widdow  to  a  wofull  Bed  ? 

On  me,  whofe  All  not  equals  Edwards  Moytle  ? 
On  me,  that  halcs,aiid  am  miHiapen  thus  ? 

My  Dukedome,  to  a  Beggerly  denier  1 
I  <lo  miftake  my  pcrfon  oil  this  while  t 

Vpon  mylife  (he  findes(although  I  cannot^ 

My  felfe  to  bjr  a  maru'llous  proper  man. 
He  be  at  Charges  for  a  Looking-glaffe, 
And  entertaine  a  fcorc  or  two  of  Taylors, 

To  fludy  fafbions  to  adorne  my  body : 
Since  I  am  crept  in  fauoiir  with  my  felfe, 
I  will  mainiairte  it  with  fome  little  ccft. 

But  firft  He  turne  yon  Fellow  in  his  Graue, 
And  then  returne  lamenting  totny  Loue. 
Shine  out  faire  Suhne,  till  I  haue  bought  a  glafTe, 

That  I  may  fee  my  Shadow  as  I  pafl*e.  exit^ 

Enter  the  Queene  7dcti>t^,L«rd  RiMrt, 
oftdLordCrttjf, 

i^iff.Haue patience  Madam,tber's  no  doubt  his  Maiefly 
Will  foone  recouer  his  accuQom'd  health. 

Cr4jf.  lu'that  you  brooke  it  ill,it  makes  himwotfe, 
Tberctote.for  Gods  fake  entertaine  good  coaifof  c. 
And  cheere  his  Grace  with  quicke  and  merry  eyes 

^,  Ifheweredead,what  would bctideoo  me f 
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If  he  were  dead,  what  would  betide  •on  tne/ 

Cr*j.  No  othtr,  harme,  but  loflcof'fijcha  Lbrd., 
^.  The loffeof fuch  a  Lord.includesall harmcs. 
Cray.  The  Heauens  haue  bleil^you  with  a  goodly  Son, 

To  be  your  Comforter,  when  he  is  gone. 
Q».  Ah!  he  isyortg;  and  his  minority 

Is  put  vnio  the  trurt  of  Rkhard'Gleufier, 
A  roan  that  loues  not  me,  ndt  none  of  you. 

%ju.  Is  it  concluded  he  fhSU  be  Protcdtor? 

^^.  It  is  determin'd.not  concUided  yet : 
But  fo  it  muft  be,  if  the  King  mifcarry. 

Eattr  Buckingham  and  T>erBy, 

Gr<y  .Here  comes  the  Lord  of  Buckingham  5c  Derby. 
Bhc.  Good  time  of  day  vnto  your  Royall  Grace. 
1)sr.  God  make  your  Maierty  ioyful,3$  you  haue  bin 

Qtt.  The  Countefle  '^chmond, good  my  L.oi Derbj» 
To  your  good  prajFcr,  will  fcarfcly  fay,Amcn. 

Yet  Dfr^^.notwithdanding  fhcc's  your  wife. 
And  loues  not  me,  be  you  good  Lord  aflur'd, 
I  hat6  not  you  for  her  proud  arrogance. 

Der.  idobefecchyou.eithcrnotbeleeuc 
The  enuioui  flanders  of  hcrfalfe  Accufers : 

Or  iffticbcaccus'd  on  true  report, 
Bcare  with  her  wcaknefl'c,which  I  thinke  proceeds 
From  wayward  (icknefrc,and  no  grounded  malice. 

.^«.  Saw  you  the  King  to  day  my  Lord  of  Derby, 
Der.  But  now  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  and  I, 

Are  come  fromvifiting  his  Maiefty. 
Quf.  What  likclyhood  of  his  amendment  Lords. 

'Buct  Madam  good  hope, his  Grace  fpeaks  chearfully. 
.^».  God  grant  him  health,did  you  confer.with  him? 
Bhc.  I  Madam.he  defires  to  make  attonementj 

Betwcene  the  Duke  ofGloufter,3nd  your  Brothers, 
And  betwecnc  them,  and  my  Lord  Chamberlaine, 
And  fent  to  warnc  them  to  his  Royall  prefcnce. 

^«.  Would  all  were  well.but  that  will  ncuet  b«, 
Ifearc  out  happineflc  is  at  the  height. 

Mnter  R'tehard, 

Rich.  They  6.0  me  wrong.and  I  will  not  indure  ir, 
Who  is  it  that  complaines  vnto  the  King, 
Thar  l(forfooth)  am  fterne.and  loue  them  not  ? 

By  holy  i'<i«/,they  loue  hisGrace  but  lightly, 
That  fill  his  cares  with  fuch  dilTentious  Rumors. 

Becaulc  I  cannot  flatter,and  looke  fairc, 
Smile  in  mctM  faces,fmooth,dccciue,and  cogge, 
Ducke  with  French  nods,arvd  Apifh  curtefie, 
I  mitft  be  hild  a  rancorous  Enemy. 
Cannot  a^Calnefunn  Iiue,«n<l  thinke  no  hat  me. 

But  thushij  fiitiple  truth.muftbe  abus'd^ 
Withfiik'en,fly«,lhlimiating'lackes? 

Grey.  To  who  in  all  thiipreftnce  fpeaks  your  Grace? 
Rich.  T«  thee,  that  haft  nor  Honefty.hor  Grace  : 

When  hau*  I  jniur'd  thee?  When  done  thee  wrong  ? 
Or  thee?  or  th««?  or  any  of  your  Faflion  i 
A  plague  vpon  you  all.  His  Royall  Grace 
(Whom  God  preftrue  better  then  you  would  wifli) 
Canftotbe  qtiiet  fcarfe  a  br«athing  while. 
But  you  n^ft^trouble  him  with  lewd  complaints. 

^«,  Bfotber  of Gloufter,you  miftakeithtrhtttcr : 
The  King  on  i*it  ownc  Royall  difpoficiotl, 

( And ^1©t  preuok'd  by  any  Sy  tor  elfe) 
I  Ayming  (belikr)at  your  intepiouc  hatred. 

That  in  your  outward  a^ion  (hewes  it  lelfe 
Againft  my  Children,  Brothers,and  my  Selfe; 
Makes  him  to  fend,  that  he  may  learne  the  grdund. 

'^ch.  I  cannot  tell.the  world  is  growne  fo  Bad, 

That  Wrens  make  prey,  where  Eagles  dare  not'pearcH 
Since  euerie  laeke  became  a  Gentleman, 

There's  matjy  a  gentle  perfon  made  a  lackc. 
j^.  Come)  come,we  know  your  meaning  Brother 

You  cnuy  my  aduancemcnt,and  my  friends:       TGloI^cr 
God  grant  we  neucr  may  haue  ntede  of  you. 

^/cfe,Meanetime,God  grants  that  I  haue  need  of  you. 
Our  Brother  isimprifonM  by  your  meanes. 

My  fclfe  difgrac'd,  and  the  Nobilitie 
Held  in  contempt,  while  great  Promotions 

Are  daily  giuen  to  ennoble  thole 
That  fcarfe  fome  two  day e$  fincc  were  worth  a  Noble. 

Q^.  By  him  that  rais'd  me  to  this  carefuU  height, 
From  that  contented  hap  which  I  inioy'd, I  ncucr  did  incenfehis  Maieftie 

Againft  tiie  Dukcof  C/<«rfwff,but  hauebin 
All  carneft  aduocate  to  plead  for  him. 

My  Lord  you  do  me  fhamcfuU  iniurie, 

Falfely  to  draw  me  in  ihefc  vile  fu('pe<Jh. Rich\  You  may  deny  that  you  were  not  the  meane 
Of  my  Lord  Hajlings  late  imprifonmcnt. 

Rta.  She  may  my  Lord,for««— — — — 
Rich.  She  may  Lord  Riners,  why  who  knowes  not  fo? 

She  may  do  more  fir  then  denying  that : 
She  may  helpc  you  to  many  fairc  preferments. 
And  then  deny  her  ayding  hand  therein. 

And  lay  thofe  Honors  on  your  high  dcfert. 
What  may  fhe  not,  fhe  may,  I  marry  may  (he. 

Ritt.  What  morry  may  fbe  ? 

Ric.  What  marrie  may  fhc?MarriewithaKlng, 
A  Batcheller,and  a  handiome  (tripling  too, 
I  wisyourGrandamhada  worfej  match. 

Sia.  My  Lord  of  GloufterJ  haue  too  long  borne 
Your  blunt  vpbraidings,and  your  bitter  fcoffes : 
By  heaueni  I  will  acquaint  his  Maieftie 

Of  thofe  groffe  taunts  that  oft  I  haue  cndur'd. I  had  rather  be  a  Countrie  fcruant  maide 

Then  a  great  Queene,  with  this  condition. 

To  be  fo  baivM,  fcorn'd,  and  ftormed  «t. 
Small  ioy  haue  1  in  being  Englands  Qucene. 

Enter  aid  ̂ eetie  Margaret, 

Mar.  AntJ  lefned  be  that  Imall,  God  1  befeech  him. 
Thy  honor,rtate,arfd  featc.is  due  to  me. 

Rich.  What?  threat  you  me  with  telling  of  the  King  ? 

I  will  auouch't  in  prefenfceof  the  King : I  dare  aduenture  to  be  fent  to  thTowre. 
'Tistimc  to  fpcake. 

My  paincs  arc  quite  forgot. 
Margaret'.  Out  Diticll, 

I  do  remember  them  t66  well : 

Thou  killd'ft  my  Husband  Henriiin  thcTdvn^, 
And  £i!6i»4rrfmy  poore  Son,acTewkesb»iH^ 

Rich.  Erc'youwereQuetne, 
I.oryourHusbaiqdKing  : 

I  was  a  packe-horfe  in  his  great  affaires : 
A  wecder  out  of  his  proud  Aduerfaries, 

A  Ilberall  rewarder  of  his  Fr'ttnd., 
To  royalize  his  blood,Ifpent  thine  owue^ 

Margaret.  I  and (nuchbetcer  blood 
Thenhis,oi:tliine. 

t  HieB,, 
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Rich.  In  >1I  which  timc,you  and-your  Husband  Grey 

Were  fa^ioujjfor  the  Houfe  ofLavcafier ; 
And  Riu€rs,Co  were  you :  Was  noc  your  Huiband, 

Id  ijiiargarets  Ba:iaile,B?  Saint  j4WeHsSii\ni:  ? 
Let  roe  put  in  your  mindes^  if  you  forget 

What  you  haue  beene  ere  this,  and  what  you  are  -. 
VVithalljVfhat  I  haue  becne,and  wliat  J  am. 

J^.M.  A  raurthrous  Villaine,  and  fo  ftill  thou  art. 
Rich.  Vootc parence  did  forfakc  his  Father ff<tr»'/f/^> 

]f,and  forfwore  himfeUc  (which  Icfy  pardon.) 

Q^M.  Which  God  reueogc. 
Rich.  To  fight  on  Sdwards  partie,  for  the  Crownc, 

And  for  his  meedc,poore  Lord.hc  is  mewed  ?p ; 
I  would  to  God  my  heart  were  Flintjhke  Edfvards, 
Or  Edvpards  fofc  and  pittifull,Iikc  mine  ; 
I  am  too  childiQi  foolifh  for  this  World. 

.^J^^.High  thee  to  Hell  for  fhamCj&  Icaue  this  World 
Thou  Cacodemon,there  thy.Kingdomc  is. 

Riu.  My  Lord  of  Glofter:  in  thofc  bufiedaycs. 
Which  here  you  vrge,to  proue  vs  Enemies, 

We  foUow'd  then  our  Lord,our  Soueraigne  King^ 
So  (liould  we  you, if  you  flioiiid  be  our  King. 

Rich.  If  I  fhouid  be  ?  1  had  rather  be  a  Pcdier  : 

Farrc  be  it  from  my  heart, the  thought  thereof. 
Otf.  As  little  ioy  (my  Lord  J  as  you  fuppolc 

Yo4  fhould  enioy,were  you  this  Countries  King, 
As  little  ioy  you  may  luppofe  in  me. 
That  I  enioy,being  the  Qticcnc  thereof. 
QJid.  A  little  ioy  enioyes  the  Qjieenc  thereof. 

For  I  am  fhce^nd  altogether  joylcffe : 

I  <'an  no  longer  hold  mc  patient. 
Heatc  !T.ejyou  wrangling  Pyrates,that  fall  ont, 

In  fharing  that  which  you  hsnc  piil'd  from  me : 
Which  off  you  rremblcs  not, that  lookes  on  me? 

If  not.that  lam  Q^ene,you  bow  like  Subicfls; 

Yet  that  by  you  dcpos'd.you  quake  like  Rebells. 
Ah  gentle  Villaiiie,doc  not  turue  .-iwiy.  (fight  ? 

Rich.  Fouie  wniukled  Witch,what  mak'fl  thou  in  my 

£l^M.  Buc  repetition  of  what  thou  haft  marr'd. That  will !  make.beforc  I  let  thee  got. 
Rib.   Wert  thou  not  baniilicd,  on  paine  of  death  ? 

Q^'  I  was:  but  I  doc  find  more  painc  in  baniiijment. 
Then  death  can  yeeld  me  hcre,by  my  abode. 

A  Husband  and  a  Sonne  thou  ovv'ft  to  me. 
And  thouaKingdome;  allof  you.allegeance: 
This  Sorrow  that  I  haue,  by  right  is  yours. 
And  all  the  Plcafurcs  you  vfurpe.arc  mine. 

Rich.  Tlie  Cuife  my  Noble  Father  layd  on  thee. 
When  thou  didQ  Crown  his  Warlike  Brows  with  Paper, 

And  with  thy  fcorncs  drew'ft  Riucrs  from  his  eyes. 
And  then  to  dry  them.gau'ft  the  Duke  a  Clowt, 
Steep'd  in  the  faulclefle  blood  of  prcttie  RutUnd: 

(HisCurfes  then,fi:ombitterne(re  of  Soule, 

Denounced  againft  thtc.are  all  falne  vpon  thee : 
And  God,notwe,hathpIagu'd  thy  bloody  deed, 
^H.  So  iuft  is  God, to  right  the  innocent. 
Hafi-  P/twas  the  foulcft  deed  to  flay  that  Babe, 

And  the  moft  mercilelTejthat  ere  was  heard  of. 

^/«.Tyrants  themfclues  wept  when  it  was  reported. 

"Dorf.fio  man  but  prophecied  reucnge  for  it. 
"Sftck^  Northumberlatid.iVtcn  prefent.wept  to  fee  it. 
^M.  What?  vyereypufnarling  all  before  I  came, 

Ready  to  catch  each  other  by  the  throat. 
And  turne  you  9II  your  hatred  now  on  me  ? 
Did  Torkes  dread  Curfe  pr^uailp  fo  qiuch  with  HeaucD, 
That  Hcmtes  death,  my  louely  tdivards  death. 

Their  Kingdomcs  loffe,my  wofull  Banifbmcnt^ 
Should  all  but  anfyver  for  that  peeuiih  Brat } 
Can  Curfes  pierce  the  Clouds,and  enter  Heaucn  ? 

Why  then  giue  way  dull  Clouds  to  my^quick  Curfes* 
Though  not  by  Wacre.by  Surfet  dye  your  King, 
As  ours  by  Murther,to  make  hint  a  King. 
Edtvsrd  ihy  Sonne,that  now  is  Prince  of  Wales, 
For  Sdtvardout  Sonne,thai  was  Prince  of  Wales, 

Dye  in  his  youth,by  like  vntimcly  violencf. 
Thy  felfc  a  Queene,for  me  that  was  a  Quecne, 

Out-liue  thy  glory,like  my  wretched  felfc : 

Long  may'ft  thou  liue,to  wayle  thy  Childrens  death, 
And  fee  another.as  I  fee  thee  now, 

Deck'd  in  thy  Rights.as  thou  an  ftall'd  in  mine. 
Long  dye  thy  happie  dayes, before  thy  death, 
And  after  many  length  ncd  howres  of  gricfc, 

Dye  neyther  Mother,  Wife,norEnglandsQ^eenc. 
'Rtuers^od  Dorfet,yon  were  ftanders  by. 
And  fo  waft  thou,Lord  Hafiings,vi\it)i  my  Sonne 

Was  ftab'd  with  bloody  Daggers:God,I-pray  him. 
That  none  of  you  may  liue  his  naturall  age. 

But  by  fome  vnlook'd  accident  cut  off. 
^ic^.Haue  done  thy  Charme,^  hateful  wither'd  Hagge. 
Q/M.  And  leauc  out  thee?  flay  Dog.for  J^  fbalt  hcarc  me. 

If  Heaucn  haue  any  gricnous  plague  in  ftore. 
Exceeding  thofe  that  I  can  wifh  vpon  thee, 
O  let  them  keepe  it,till  thy  finnes  be  ripe. 
And  then  hurlc  downe  their  indignation 
On  thee,the  troubler  of  the  poorc  Worlds  peace. 
The  Wormc  of  Confcicnce  ftill  bcgnaw  thy  Suule, 

Thy  Friends  fufpedt  for  TraytWs  while  thou  liu'ft. 
And  take  dccpc  Traytors  for  thy  deareft  Friends  ; 
No  flecpe  clofe  vp  that  deadly  Eye  of  thine, 
Vnleffe  it  be  while  fbme  tormenting  Dreame 

Affrights  thee  with  a  Hell  of  ougly  Deuills. 

Thou  eluifh  mark'd,  abortiue  rooting  HoggC; 

Thou  that  waft  feal'd  in  thy  Natiuitic 
The  flaue  of  Nature.and  the  Sonne  of  Hell : 
Thou  flander  of  thy  heauic  Mothers  Wombe, 
Thou  loathed  Iffoe  of  thy  Fathers  Loynes, 

ThouRaggeof  Honor,  thou  dcicfted— 
I{ich.   UHargaret, 

Q^.  Richard.  Rich.ViA, 

QJ^.  I  call  thee  not. 
Rich.  I  cry  thee  mercie  then :  for  I  did  thinke. 

That  thou  hadft  call'd  me  all  thefe  bitter  names, 

iyM.  Why  fo  I  didjbut  look*d  for  no  reply. 
Oh  let  me  make  the  Period  to  my  Curfe. 

Rich-  *Tis  done  by  me,and  ends  xntMArg^tret. 

^..Thus  haue  you  breath'd  your  Curfe  againft  your  felf, 
^^.Poore  painted  Q;^een,vain  flourifti  of  my  fortune, 

Why  ftrew'ft  thou  Sug;>ron  that  Bottel'd  Spider, 
Whofe  deadly  Web  enfnarcth  thee  about  ? 

Foolc,foole,thou  whet'ft  a  Knife  to  kill  thy  felfc : 
The  day  will  come,  that  thou  (halt  wifti  for  me. 

To  helpc  thee  curfe  this  poyfonous  Bunch-backt  Toade. 
HafiJci\(c  boding  Woman,end  thy  frantick  Curfe, 

Leaft  to  thy  harme,thou  moue  our  patience. 

^IM.  Foule  fliame  vpon  y ou,y ou  haue  all  mou'd  mine. 
Ri.  Were  ydu  wel  feru'd.you  would  be  taught  your  duty. 
SliM  To  ferue  me  well,you  all  fhould  do  roe  duty. 

Teach  me  to  be  your  Q^oeencand  you  my  Subiefls : 
O  ferue  me  wcll,and  teach  your  felues  that  duty. 

IDorf.  Difputc  not  with  her,fliee  is  lunaticke. 
J^m4/, Peace  Mafter  Marqueflt,you  are  malapert, 

Yourlirc-ncw  ftampc  of  Honor  is  Icarcc  currant. 
O 
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O  that  your  y ong  Nobility  could  iudge 

What  'twere  to  lofc  it,and  be  raifcrablc. 
They  that  ftand  high,  haueraany  blafts  to  fiiakfthcm. 
And  if  they  fall,  they  dafh  themfclucs  to  pccces. 

Rich.  Good  coutifailc  marry,  learnt  it,learne  it  Mar- 

quefle. 
Dor.  It  touches  you  my  Lord,as  much  as  mc. 
Rich.  I,  and  much  jnore  :  but  I  ̂as  borne  fo  high: 

Our  ayerie  buildcth  in  the  Cedars  top, 
And  dallies  with  the  winde,  and  fcorncs  the  SunnC* 

M<&.   And  tunics  the  Sun  to  fhade :  alas,alas, 

Witncfle  my  Sonncj  now  in  th«  fhadc  of  death, 
Whofc  bright  out-ftiining  beames,  thy  cloudy  wrath 
Hath  in  eternal  1  darkneffc  folded  vp. 

Your  aycry  buildcth  in  our  eyeries  Ncft : 
O  God  that  feeft  it,  do  notfuffcr  it. 
As  it  is  wonne  with  blood,  loft  be  it  fo, 

Buc.  PcacCjpeace  for  fhame :  Jf  not,  for  Charity^ 
Mttr.  Vrge  neither  charity ,nor  fhanie  to  me : 

Vncharitably  with  aiehauc  you  dealt, 

Andfhamc&iWy  my  hopes  (by  you)  afcbutchcr'd. 
My  Charity  is  outrage,  Life  my  fhame, 
And  in  that  (hamc,  ftiU  Hue  my  forrowes  rage^ 

'S»e,  Haut  done,haue  done. 
TH^tr.  O  Princely  Buckingham,  He  kiffe  thy  hand, 

In  figne  of  League  and  amity  with  thee : 
Now  fairc  b*fetrt^e,and  thy  Noble  houfc  i 

"rty  Garments  aretiotfpotted  with  our  biood  i 
Npr- thou  within  the  coropaflcof  my  curfe. 

"Buc.  Nor  no  one  hecrc  :  for  Curfes  ncucr  paffe 
The  lips  of  thofc  that  breath  them  in  thcsyre. 

"Mar.   I  will  not  thinkc  but  they  afcend  the  sky, 
And  there  awake  Gods  gentle  fleeping  peace, 
O  Buckingham,  take  hccdc  of  yonder  doggd; 
Looke  when  hefawnes,lie  bites;  and  when  he  bites. 
His  venom  tooth  will  rankle  to  the  death. 
Haucnocto  do  with  him,  beware  of  him, 
Sinnc,  deatb,and  hell  bauc  fet  their  matkes  on  him, 
And  all  their  Minifters  attend  on  him. 

T^ch.  What  doth  fhe  fay, my  Lord  of  Buckingham, 

Buc.  Nothing  that  I  refpefi'  my  gracious  Lord. 
"Mar.  What  doft  thou  fcorncmc 

For  my  gentle  counfell  ? 
And  footh  the  diuf  II  that  I  warne  thee  from. 

0  but  remember  this  another  day  : 
When  he  fliall  fplit  thy  very  hcai  t  with  forrow^ 
And  fay  (poore  liiargdretjvm  a  Propheteflc  i 
Liue  each  of  you  the  fuble£ls  to  hit  hate, 
And  he  to  yours,and  all  of  you  to  Gods*  Exit, 

Buc,  My  haire  doth  ftand  an  end  to  hcare  her  curfes. 

Rift.  And  fo  doth  thine,  I  mufe  why  (he's  at  libertie. 
Rich.   I  cannot  blame  her,  by  Gods  holy  mother 

She  hath  had  too  much  wrong,and  I  repent 

My  part  thereof,  that  I  haue  done  to  her. 
Mar.  I  ncuer  did  her  any  to  my  knowledge. 
Rich.  Yet  you  haue  all  the  vantage  of  htr  wrong: 

1  was  too  hot,  to  dofomebody  good, 
That  is  too  cold  in  thinking  of  it  now  : 
Marry  as  for  ClartHce,  he  «s  welt  repaytd : 

He  is  frank'd  vp  to  faitting  for  his  pajncs, 
God  pardon  them,  that  are  thecaufe  thetcoC 

RiH.  A  yertuous,and  a  Chiiftian-like  concIuHon 
To  pray  for  them  that  haue  done  fcath  to  vs. 

Rich.  So  do leuer.being  wpU  aduis'd. 
Spt^k'ttohimCelfes. 

For  had  I  curft  now,  I  had  curft  my  felfe. 

ErtterCateiBj*      ■ 

Gates.   Madam,  his  MaiefJy  doth  call  for  yoa. 
And  for  your  Grace,  and  yours  my  gracious  Lor<K 

^.  Catesby  I  come.  Lords  will  yoii  go  witb'mce. 
Riu.  W<i  wait  vpon  your  Grace. ExtuntaUl>in  Glo^t 

Rich.  I  do  the  wrong.and  firft  begin  to  bra\Vi«. 
The  fccfet  Mifchecfes  that  I  fee  abroach, 

Hay  vnto  the  grteuous  charge  of  others. 
C/<«rtf«c<f-,whoI  indcedehauc  caft  in  darkneffc, 
I  do  bewecpe  to  many  fimpte  Guiles, 
Namely  to  Derby ̂ Jiaftings ̂ Buckinghamf 

And  tell  them  *cis  theQueene,atTd  her  Allic>»r 
That  tlirre  thcKittg  agiinft  the-Duke  my  Bfofhcr^ 
Now  they  bcleeue  it,  and  withall  whet  me 

To  be  reueng'd  on  Riuen,  Dorfet,Grey. 
But  then  I  figh.and  with  apeece  of  Scripture, 
Tell  them  that  God  bids  vs  do  good  for  euill  i 
Andnhus  I  doath  my  naked  Villanie 
With  odde  old  ends,  ftolne  forth  of  holy  Writ, 
And  fcemc  a  Saint,  when  moft  I  play  the  deuilL 

Enter  two  murtherers. 

But  foft,  hecrc  come  my  Estccutioners, 
How  now  my  hardy  flout  rcfolued  Matfts^ 

Arc  you  novi*  going  to  difpateh  this  thing  ? 
Vii.We  are  my  Lord,and  come  to  haue  the  Watriint, 

That  we  may  be  admitted  where  he  is, 
Rtc.  Well  thought  vpon,  I  haue  it  hearc  about  mc : 

When  you  haue  done,  repayrc  to  Croibji  place  j 
But  firs  be  fodaine  in  the  execution, 
Witball  obdurate,  do  not  heare  him  plcadcj 
For  CUrence  is  well  fpokcn,  and  perhappc^ 

May  mouc  your  hearts  topitty,  ifyoumarkebim. 
Vil.  Tut,tUt,my  Lord,  we  will  not  ftand  to  prate. 

Talkers  are  no  good  dooers,  be  affurd : 
We  go  to  vfc  our  hands, and  not  our  tongues. 

Rich.  Your  eyes  drop  Mill-ftones,  when  Fooles  eyes 
fall  Teares  i 

I  like  you  Lads,about  your  bufioeflc  ftralght, 

Go,go,difpatch. 
Vil.  Wc  will  my  Noble  Lord, 

Seem  Qmrta, 

Enter  ClOremt  and  Keeper. 

Keif.  Wky  lookcs  your  Grace  fo  hcauily  to  day. 
Cla.  0,IhauepaftamiferableMght, 

So  full  of  fcarefull  Dtcames,  of  vgly  fights. 
That  arl  am  a  Chriftian  faithfull  man, 

I  wouldtiot  fpend  another  fuch  a  night 

Tteagh  'twere  lo  buy  a  world  of  happy  daiei: So  full  of  difmall  terror  was  the  time. 

JCffp. What  was  your  dream  my  LordJ  pray yda  tel  oad 
C/4.Mc  thoughts  that  I  had  broken  from  thefowei:* 

And  wasembark'd  to  croffc  to  Burgundy, 
And  in  my  company  my  Brother  Grioufter, 
Who  from  my  Cabin  tempted  me  to  waike, 

Vpon  »he Hatches  s There Wclook'd loward^Ertglani^ 
And  cited  vp  athoufand  heauy  tidies. 

During, r  » 
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i8o The  Life  andDeath  of^B^hardthe  Third, 
Daring  the  warrcs  ofYorkc  and  Lancafler 

That  had  befalnc  vs.As  we  pac'd  along 
Vpon  the  giddy  footing  of  the  Hatches, 
Me  tho'.ight  ̂ hat  Gloufter  ftumblcd,and  in  falling 
Strookrme  (that  thought  to  (Jay  him)oucr-boord, 
Intotbe  tumbiing  billawcs  of  the  mainc. 
I O  Lord,  me  thought  what  paine  it  was  to  drownc, 
Wbat  drcadfuU  noife  of  water  in  mine  eatcs. 

What  figbts  efvgly  death  within  mire  eyes. 

Me  thoughts,  I  faw  a  thoufand  fcatfull  wrackes: 

Athoufand  men  that  Fifhcs  gnaw'dvpon: 
Wedges  of  Goldjgreat  Anchors,  hcapcs  of  Pcarlc, 

!  Incftimable  Stones,  vnvalewed  Icwels, 
All  fcattred  in  the  bottomc  of  the  SCSj 

Some  lay  in  dead-mcns  Sculles,  and  in  the  holes 

j  Where  eye^  did  once  inhabit,  there  were  crept 

'(As  'twere  in  fcorne  of  eyes)  reflecting  Gemmes, 

JThat  woo'd  the  flimy  bottome  of  the  decpe, 
1  And  mock'd-tbc  dead  bones  that  lay  fcattred  by. 
I      Keep.  Had  you  fuchleyfure  in  the  time  of  death 

fTo  gaze  vpon  thefc  fccoJts  of  the  decpe  ? 
;      Cltt,  Me  thought  I  had.and  often  did.I  ftriuc 

i  To  yeeld  the Ghoft :  but  ftill  the  enuious  Flood 

Stop'd  in*3iy  foule,  and  would  not  let  it  forth 

To  find  the  empty,  vaft,and  warid'rlng  ayrc\ 
But  fmother'd  it  within  my  panring  bulke^ 
Who  almoft  burft,  to  belch  it  in  the  Sea. 

Keep.  A  wak'd  you  not  in  this  fore  Agony? 

CUr.^  No,no,niyDreamc  was  Icngthen'daftfir  life, 0  then,  began  the  Tempeft  to  my  Soulc. 

1  paft  ('fHC  though^  theMelancholly  Flood, 
With  that  fowre  Ferry-map  which  Poets  ̂ vrite  of, 
Vnto  the  kingdome  of  perpctuall  Night. 

The  firfi  that  there  did  greet  my  Stranger-foulc, 

Was  my  great  F3ther-in-Law,tcnowned  Warwicke, 
Whofpakealowd;  Whit  fcourgeforPeriurie, 
Can  this  darke  Monarchy  affcord  hMc^Jmrence} 

And  fo  he  vanilh'd.  Then  came  wand'ring  by, 
A  Shadow  like  an  AngcU.with  bright  hayrc 

Dabbel'd  in  blood, and  he  ftriek'd  out  alowd 

Clarence  is  eomejfall'e.flecting.periur'd  Clarence^ 
That  ftabb'd  me  in  the  field  by  Tewkesbury  : 
Seize  on  him  Furies,  take  him  vnto  Torment. 

With  that"(mc  thoughe)a  Legion  of  foule  Fiends 
Inuiron'd  me,  and  howled  in  mine  eares 
Such  hiddeous  cries,that  with  the  very  Noife, 

I  (trembling)  wak'd,  and  for  a  feafon  after. Could  not  beleeue,  but  that  I  was  in  Hell, 

Such  terrible  Impiefsion  made  my  Dreamc. 

Keep.  No  matucll  Lord,ihough  it  affrighted  you, 
I  am  affraid  (mc  thinkes)  to  heare  you  tell  it. 

CU.  Ah  Keeper,Kecper,I  ha,uc  done  thefe  things 

(That  now;giUccuidenee  againft  my  Soule) 
For  Sdwards  fake,  and  fee  how  he  requits  mce. 

'  O  God!  if  my  deepe  prayrcs  cannot  appeafc  thcc> 

But  thou  wilt  be  aueng'd  on  my  mifdccds. 
Yet  execute  thy  wrath  in  me  alone  : 

O  fpare  my  guiltlcffe  Wi^c,and  my  poore  childrciU 

Keeper,  I  prythee  fit  by  me  a-whHc, 
My  Soule  is.  bcauy,and  I  faine  would  flcepc. 

4fo<p.l  will  my  "Qoa^  God  giuc  your  Grace  good  reft. 

E»ttr  BriJktnlntry  the  LteMtsriAnt. 

'Bya.  Sorrow  brcakcs  Seafons,and  repofing  honres. 

Makes  the  Nighc  Motning,and  the  Noon-tide  night : 

Princes  haue  but  their  Titles  for  their  Glories, 
An  outward  Honor,  for  an  inward  Toyle, 

And  for  vnfelt  Imaginations 
They  often  fecic  a  vy orld  of  reftleflc  Cares  : 
So  that  betwcene  their  Title«,and  low  Name, 

There's  nothing  diffcrs^but  the  outward  fame. 

Ennr  two  ty^frtherert. 

l.Mhr.  Ho,who's heere f" 'Bra.  What  would'ft  thou  Fellow?  And  how  caram'ft 
thou  hither. 

a.  (.Mur.  I  would  fpcak  with  CUrtwci,  and  I  came  hi- 
ther  onmy  Legges, 

Bra.  What  fo  b'reefe? 
T.  'Tis  better  (Sir)  then  to  be  tedious : 

Let  him  fee  our  CommilTion.and  talke  no  more»     Rea^s 

"Bra.  I  am  in  this,  commanded  to  dehuer 
The  Noble  Duke  oi Clarence  to  your  hands. 
J  will  not  reafon  what  js  meant  heercby, 

Becaufe  I  will  be  guiltlcffe  from  th?  meaning. 
There  lies  the  Duke  aflecpc.and  there  the  Keyes. 
lie  to  the  King,and  fignific  to  him, 

That  thus  I  haue  tefign'd  to  you  my  charge.  Exit. 

1  You  may  fir,  'tis  a  point  of  wifcdomc ; 
Far  you  well. 

2  Whatjfhall  wcftabhimasheflcepes. 

I   No :  hcc'l  fay  'twas  done  cowardly,wbcn  he  wakes 
4  Why  he  fhall  ncuer  wake,    vntillthc  great  ludge- ment  day. 

1  Why  thc»  hce'l  fay,  we  fiab'd  him  deeping. 
2  The  vrging  of  that  word  ludgcaicnt,  hath  brda 

kindc  of  remorfc  in  me. 

1  What?  art  thou  affraid  ? 
2  Not  to  kill  him,  hauing  a  Warrant, 

But  to  be  damn'd  for  killing  him,  from  the  which 
No  Warrant  can  defend  rae. 

I   I  thought  thou  had'fl  bin  rcfolute. 
3  Solam,  tolet  himliuc. 
J  lie  backe  to  the  Duke  ofGlouflcr,and  tell  him  fo. 

1  Nay,  I  prythee  rtay  a  little: 
I  hope  this  paffionate  humor  of  mine,  will  change. 
It  was  wont  to  hold  me  but  while  one  tels  twenty, 

I  How do'ft thou fecle thy felfe now? 

a  Some  cettaine  dreggc's  of  confcicncc  are  yet  with- 
in mce. 

1  Remember  our  Reward,when  the  deed's  done. 
2  Come,hc  dies :  I  had  forgot  the  Reward. 

J  Where's  thy  confcicncc  now. 
z  O,  in  the  D^ke  of  GloufterS  purfe. 

1  When  hcc  opens  his  purfe  to  giuc  vs  our  Reward, 

thy  Confcicnce  flyes  oat, 

2  'Tis  no  matter,let  it  goc :  There's  few  or  none  wiU 
entettaine  it. 

I  What  ifit  come  to  thee  againe? 

a3  ]lenotn)etfl41ewitbit,  itmakesa  manaCoward: 

'A  maft  cannot  fteafle,  but  it  accufeth  him :  A  man  cannot 
Swear*,  but  it  Checkes  him:  A  man  cannot  lye  with  his 

Neighbours  Wifc>  but  it  dctcfts  him.  'Tis  a  blufliing 
fhamefac'd  fpirit,  that  mutinies  in  a  nians  bofome  :  It 
filles  a  man  full  of  Obflacles.  It  made  me  once  reftorc  a 

Purffe  of  Gold  that  (by  chance)  I  found :  It  beggars  any 

man  that  keepes  it :  It  is  turn'd  out  of  Townes  and  Cit- 
tics  for  a  dangerous  thing,  and  cuery  man  that  means  to 
liuc  well,  endcuours  to  truft  to  himfclfe,  and  liuc  with, out  it. 

I  Tis 
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T%e  Life  and  Veath  ofl^chardthe  fkrdr  1 8 1 
1  'Tis  cucn  now  at  my  clljow,  perfwading  me  not  to kill  the  Dkuc. 

2  Take  the  (iiucll  in  thy  mindc,and  belccue  him  not : 
H«  would  infinuatc  with  thee  but  to  make  thee  figh. 

1  I  am  ftrong  fram'd,he  cartnot  prcuaile  with  inc. 
s  Spokelikea  t3llman,that^efpc6l»  thy  reputation. 

Come,(hall  we  fall  to  workc? 

I  TakehimontheCoftard,  with  the  hiltes  of  thy 
Sword.and  then  throw  him  into  the  Malmefey- Butte  in 
the  next  roomc. 

4  O  excellent  dcuice;  and  make  a  fop  of  hini. 
I  Softjhe  wakes. 
a  Strike. 

1  Nojwee'l  reafon  With  him. 
CU.  Where  art  thou  Keeper?  G  jae  rne  a  cup  of  wihe. 
a  You  fliallh'ue  Wine  enough  my  Lord  anon, 
CU.  In  Gods  name,  what  ait  thou3 

I  Aman,asyouare. 
CU.  But  not  as  I  am  Royal!. 

I  Nor  you  as  we  arc,  Loyall. 
CU'  Thy  voice  i$Thunder,but  thy  looks  are  humble. 
I    My  voice  is  now  the  Kingt,my  lookes  mine  bwne. 
CU.  How  darkly.and  how  deadly  deft  thou  fpeake  ? 

Your  eyes  do  menace  me :  why  looke  you  pale  ? 
Who  lent  you  hither?  Wherefore  do  you  come? 

1  T©,to,to*— — — 
CU»  To  mu^thcr  oac  ? 
"Soth.  1,1. 
€11,  You  fcarfcly  haue  the  hearts  to  tell  n^  fo^ 

And  therefore  cannot  haue  the  hearts  to  do  it. 

Wherein  my  Friends  haue  1  offended  yoil  i 
I  Offended  vs  you  haue  not.but  the  King, 

CU.  I  (hall  be  reconcil'd  to  h^m  againc. 
1  Neuer  my  Lord,  therefore  prepare  to  dye. 
CU.  Are  you  drawne  forth  among  a  world  of  men 

To  flay  the  innocent?  What  is  my  offence  ? 
Where  is  the  Euidcnce  that  doth  accufe  roe  ? 

What lawfull  QueH  haue  giuen  their  Verdid^  vp 

Vnto  the  frowning  ludge?  Or  who  pfonounc'd 
The  bitter  fentcnce  of  poore  CUrencs  death. 
Before  I  be  conuidl  by  courfc  of  Law  ? 
To  threaten  me  with  death,  is  moft  vnlawfulh 

I  charge  you,  as  you  hope  for  any  goodneffe  , 
That  you  depart,and  lay  no  band*  on  me : 
The  deed  you  vndertake  is  dansnable. 

1  What  we  will  do,wc  do  tp^n  command* 
2  And  he  that  hath  commanded, is  olTrKing, 

CU.  Erroneous  Vaffals,the  great  King  of  Kings 
Hath  in  the  Table  of  his  Law  commanded 

That  thou  flialtdonomurthcr.  Will  you  then 
Spume  at  his  Edift,ai\d  fulfill  a  Mans  ? 
Take  ̂ ttA  :  for  beholds  Vengeance  in  his  hand. 
To  hutle  vpon  their  heads  that  breake  his  Law, 

2  And  that  fame  Vengeance  doth  he  hurle  on  thee. 
For  falfc  Forfwearirigjand  for  murcher  too  s 

Thou  did'rt  rec^iue  tlie  Sacrament,  to  fight 
In  quarrelloftheHoufeofLancartcr, 

1  AndlikeaTr^tor  to  thenameofQod, 

Did'ft  breake  that  Vow,and  with  thy  treacherous  blade, 
Vnrip'ft  the  Bowels  ofthy  Sou'raignes  Sonne 

2  Whom  thou  was't  fwof  rtc  to  cherifli  and  defend. 
t  How  canftthouvrge  Gods  dreadfull  Lawto  vs, 

W4i<n  thou  hart  broke  it  in  fuch  dcere  degree  ? 
CU.  Alas',  fot- whofe  fake  did  I  that  ill  deedc  ? 

For  Edward,  for  iriy  Brother,  for  his  fake. 
He  fends  you  not  to  murther  me  for  this  s 

For  inthat  finnc,  heisasdeepeas  I. 
If  God  will  be<au«igcd  for  the  deed, 
0  know  you  yetjhedoth  it  |jubliquely. 
Take  not  the  quarrcll  frohn  liii  powrcfuil  armc : 
He  needs  no  indirc6l:,0r  lawlcffc  courfc, 
To  cut  off  thofe  chat  haue  offended  him. 

I   Who  made  thee  then  abloudy  minifter. 

When  gallant  fpringingbrauc  PlAntagemt, 
That  Princely  Nouicc  was  (Irucke  dead  by  thee  ? 

CU.  My  Brothers  louc.the  Diuell,and  my  Rage. 
I   Tliy  Brothers  Loue,onr  Duty,  and  thy  f  auks, 

Prouokc  vs  hither  now,to  flaughter  thee. 

CU.  If  you  do  loue  my  Brother,hate  not  me : 
1  am  his  Brother,  and  I  loue  him  well. 

If  you  are  hyr'd  for  meed,  go  backe  againe. 
And  1  will  lend  you  to  my  Brother  Gloullcr: 
Who  fliall  rdward  you  better  for  my  life. 

Then  Edvtmrdw'xW  for  tydings  of  my  death. 

Z  Youaredecciii'd, 
Your  Brother  Gloufter  hates  you. 

CU,  Oh  uo;he  loues  me,  and  he  holds  medeere ; 

Go  you  to  him  from  me, 

,  I   I  fo  we  will. 
CU.  Tell  hitnjvvh^n  that  our  Princely  Father  Yoike, 

Biefi;  his  thr^e  Sonnes  with  his  vidtorious  Arnr>e, 

He  little  thought  of  this  diuided  Friendfliipi 

Bid  Glouftet-  thinke  on  this,  and  he  will  Weepc* 
I   I  Milftones,as  he  leffoned  vs  to  weepe. 
CU.  O<io  not  flandcr  him, for  he  is  kinde, 

I  Righl,ajSnowin  Hatueft: 
Comb,  you  deceiue  your  felfc, 
Ti  s  he  that  fends  vs  to  deftroy  you  hcere. 
CU.  It  cannot  be,  for  he  bewept  my  Fortune, 

And  hugg'd  me  in  his  armes,and  fwore  with  fobs, 
That  he  would  labour  my  dcliuery. 

1  Why  fohedothpwhenhedilluirsyou 
From  this  eartlT|  thrildome,  to  the  ioyes  of  hcauert. 

2  Make  peace  with  Godjfor  you  muftdiertiy  Lord. 
CU  Haue  you  that  holy  feeling  in  your  foulcs, 

To  counfailc  me  to  make  my  peace  with  God, 
And  are  you  yet  to  your  owne  foules  fo  bhnde. 

That  you  will  warrc  with  God,by  murd'ring  mfc, 
O  firs  cohfider,  they  that  fct  yow  on 
To  do  this  ileedc,  will  hate  you  for  the  decde* 

2  Whatfhallwedo? 

CUr.  Relet)t,and  faue  your  foulcs  t 
Which  of  you,  if  you  were  a  Princes  Sohnd, 
Being  pent  from  Liberty ,as  I  am  now, 
If  tWo  fuch  murtherers  as  your  felucs  came  to  you, 
Would  not  intreac  for  li/j^  as  you  would  begge 
Were  you  in  my  diftrefie. 

1  Rcicnt?no:'Tis  cowardly  and  womanifli. 
CU.  Not  to  relent,  is  beaft!y,rauage,diilieHj£b 

My  Friend,  I  fpy  fomc  pitty  irithy  lookizs  : 
O,  if  thine  cyt  be  not  a  Flattcteri 

Come  thou  on  my  fide,  and  intfeate  for  rote, 

A  begging  Ptince,whatbegger  pieties  noi, 
2  LookebehU»d«yon,rtiy  Lord. 

I  Take  that»attd  that,if  aJJ  ibi«>ill  not  do,  Stds hint, 
lie  drowne  you  iftriie  Malm^fey-Bo?  within,  Bxit. 

1  A  bloody  dtf«d,and  drtberatefy  difpatchfe: 

How  faine  (hke/*j7«?^)woUWI  waEhmybahfls 
Ofthis  nvsft  grceuous  murthe«.  £nttr  j.Murthertt 

I  How  now?  whi^t  nvcaii'ft  thou:  that,  thou  help'ft  me 
not?  ByHeauentheDuke  (hall  kiiowhoiW  fljickc  you 
haue  beene.  . n    ?  V 

-    '   -— — <- 1 
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i.LMur.l  would  he  knew"thatl  had  fau'd  his  brother. 
Take  thou  the  Fee.and  tell  him  what  1  fay. 
For  I  repent  me  that  the  Duke  i$  flaine.  Exit. 

t.Mnr,  So  do  not  I :  go  Coward  as  thou  art. 
Well, He  go  hide  the  body  in  fome  hole, 
Till  that  the  Duke  giuc  order  for  his  buriall  i 
And  when  I  hauc  my  mccdc,I  will  away. 
For  this  will  out,and  then  I  muft  not  ftay.  Exit 

JBus  Secundm,  Sccetia  Trima. 

F/ouri/b. 

Enter  the  Kf»gjfcke,thi  Jlueene^  Lord  tJ^arquejft 

'Dorjet,  RiHers,Haftings.  Catesbj, 
"Buskingbiim,  It^oodmll. 

King.  Why  fo :  now  haue  I  done  a  good  dales  work. 
You  PcercSjContinue  this  vnitcd  League : 
I,  cucry  day  expedl  an  Embaflage 
From  my  Redeemer,  to  redeeme  me  hence. 
And  more  to  peace  my  foule  fhall  patt  to  hcaucn. 
Since  I  haue  made  my  Friends  at  peace  on  earth. 
Dorfefind  Riuers^  take  each  others  hand, 
Diflcmblc  not  your  hatred,  Swcare  your  louc. 

/^/«.By  heauen,my  foule  is  purg'd  from  grudging  hate 
And  witli  my  hand  1  feale  rry  true  hearts  Loue. 

Hit/}.  So  thriue  I.ns  I  truly  fwcarc  the  like. 
King.  Take  heed  you  djlly  not  before  your  King, 

Left  he  that  is  the  fuprcme  King  of  Kings 
Confound  your  hidden  faliliood,  and  award 
Either  of  you  to  be  the  others  end. 

Ha/},  So  profper  I>a$  I  fwcare  perfect  loue. 
Ri.    And  [,3s  I  loue  Hafiw^s  with  my  heart. 
King.  Madam,your  felfe  is  not  exempt  from  this : 

Nor  you  Sonne  Djrfet,  Tuckjigham  nor  you  ; 
You  haue  bene  fa£}ious  one  againft  the  othjcr. 
Wife, louc  Lord  HaJ}ings,\ci  him  kiffe  your  hand. 
And  what  you  do, do  it  vnfeignedly. 

^u.  There  f/ajlings,l  will  neuer  more  remember 
Our  former  hatred, fo  thriue  I,and  mine. 

Ki»g.  D(?r/ff,  imbracc  him: 
Hajfingt,  louc  Lord  MarquelTc. 

'Dor.  This  interchange  ofloue,T  hcere  protcft 
Vpon  my  part.fiial!  be  inuiolable. 

//<</?.  And  fo  fweare  I. 

Ki»g.  Now  Princely  "Btickingh/im^Ceile  ̂ y  this  league 
With  thy  embracements  to  my  wiues  Allies, 
And  make  me  happy  in  your  vnity. 

But.  When  euer  Buckiftgham  doth  turne  his  hate 
Vpon  your  Grace,  but  with  all  dutious  louc. 
Doth  cherilh  you, and  yours,  God  punifii  me 
With  hate  in  thole  where  I  expect  moft  loue, 
When  I  haue  moft  need  to  imploy  a  Friend, 
And  moft  affured  that  he  is  a  Friend, 

Deepe,hollow,treacherou3,and  full  of  guile, 
Be  he  vnto  mc :  This  do  I  beggc  of  heauen, 

When  I  aro  cold  in  loue,to  you,or  yours.  Embrace 

Kieg.   A  pleafing  Cordially  Princely  Bwkingharu-> 
Is  this  thy  Vow,  vnto  my  fickcly  heart  : 

There  wa'ntcth  now  our  Brother  Gloftcr  heerc. 
To  make  the  bleffed  period  of  this  peace. 

Buc.  And  in  good  time, 
Hcere  comes  Sir  Richard  Ratcfife.znd  the  Duke. 

Enter  I\atcl>fe,  andCUfier.  , 

Hich.Cood  morrow  to  rny  Soueraigne  King  &  Queen 
And  Princely  Pccre$,a  happy  time  ofday. 

King,  Happy  indeed, as  we  hauc  fpent  the  day; 
Glofter,  we  haue  done  deeds  of  Charity, 
Made  peace  of  enmity,  fairc  loue  of  hate, 
Betweene  thcfe  fwellmg  wrong  incenfed  Peercs. 

Rich.  A  bleffed  labour  my  moft  Soueraigne  Lord: 
Among  this  Princely  hcape,  if  any  heerc 

By  falfc  intelligence,'  or  wrong  furmizc 
Hold  mc  a  Foe ;  If  I  vnwiUing!y,or  in  roy  rage, 

Hauc  ought  committed  that  is  hardly  borne, 

To  any  in  thisprcfcnce,  I  dcGrc 
To  reconcile  mc  to  his  Friendly  peace  : 
Tis  death  to  me  to  be  at  enmitie : 

I  hate  it,and  dcHre  all  good  mens  loue, 
Firft  Madam,I  intreate  true  peace ofyou. 
Which  I  will  purchafc  with  my  dutious  feruice. 
Ofyou  my  Noble  Cofin  Buckingham, 

If  euer  any  grudge  were  lodg'd  betweene  vs. 
Ofyou  and  you,  Lord  Riuers  and  ofDorfetf 

That  all  without  defert  haue  frown'd  on  me : 
Ofyou  Lord  U^oodaiS,  and  Lord  Scales  ofyou, 
Dukes, Earles,  Lords,  Gentlemen,indeed  of  all, 
I  do  not  know  that  Engliftiman  aliue. 
With  whom  my  foule  is  any  iot  at  oddes. 
More  then  the  Infant  that  is  borne  to  night: 
I  thankc  my  God  for  my  Humility^ 

j2«.  a  holy  day  fhall  this  be  kept  heereafter : 
I  would  to  God  all  f^rifes  were  well  compounded.. 

My  Soueraigne  Lord,  1  do  bcfeech  your  Highneffc 
To  take  our  Brother  Clarence  to  your  Grace, 

Rich,  Why  Madam^haue  I  ofFred  louc  for  this, 
To  be  fo  flowtcd  in  this  Royall  prefence? 
Who  knowes  not  that  the  gentle  Duke  is  dead?      They 
You  do  him  iniuric  to  fcornc  his  Coarfc.  allfiart. 

King,  Who  knowc»not  hcisdead? 
Who  knowes  he  is? 

j^.  All-lecing  heauen,  what  a  world  is  this  ? 
Buc,  Lookc  I  fo  pale  Lord  Dorfet^iu  the  reft? 
Dor,  I  my  good  Lord^nd  no  man  in  the  prefence, 

But  his  red  colour  hath  forfooke  his  cheekes. 

King.  Is  Clarence  dti6  i  the  Order  was  reuerft. 
Rich.  But  he  (poore  man)  by  your  firft  order  dyed. 

And  that  a  winged  Mercuric  did  beare : 
Some  tardic  Cripple  bare  the  Countermand, 

That  came  too  laggc  to  fee  him  buried. 
God  grant,  that  fomc  Icffc  Noblc,and  leffc  Loyall, 
Neerer  in  bloody  thoughts,and  not  in  blood, 
Deferue  not  worfe  then  wretched  Clarence  did, 

And  yet  go  currant  from  Sufpition. 

€nter  Earle  o^Derbj. 

Tier.  A  boone  my  Soueraigne  for  my  feruice  done. 

King.  Ipretheepeace,myfouleisfullofforrow. 
Tier.  I  will  not  rife,  vnleffc  your  Highnes  hearc  rae# 

King.  Then  fay  at  once,what  is  it  thou  requefts. 
Tier.  The  forfeit  (Soueraigne)of  my  feruants  life, 

Who  flew  to  day  a  Riotous  Gentleman, 
Lately  attendant  on  the  Duke  of  Norfolke, 

King.  Haue  I  a  tongue  to  doomc  my  Brothers  death/ 
And  fhall  that  tongue  giue  pardon  to  a  flaue? 

My  Brother  kill'd  no  man,  his  fault  was  Thought, 
And  vet  his  punishment  was  bitter  death. 

Who 
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Who  foed  CO  mc  for  him  ?  Who  (in  my  wtath) 

Knecl'd  and  noy  feet,  and  bid  mc  be  aduis'd  ? 
Who  fpokc  ot  Brothet-hood?  who  fpoke  of  louc  ? 
Who  told  mc  how  ihepoore  foulc  did  forfake 

The  mighty  Warwicke,and  did  fight  for  me? 
Who  told  mc  in  the  field  at  Tewkesbury, 
When  Oxford  had  mc  downe,  he  rcfcucd  me ; 

And  faid  deare  Brother  liue,and  be  a  King  f 
Who  told  roc.whcn  we  both  lay  in  the  Field, 
Frozcn(almoft)to  death,how  he  did  lap  mc 
Euen  in  his  Garmcius.and  did  giue  hirofelfe 
(All  thin  and  naked)  to  the  numbe  cold  night  ? 
All  this  from  my  Remembrance,  brutifli  wrath 
Sinfully  pluckt,  and  not  a  man  of  you 
Had  fo  much  grace  to  put  it  in  itiy  minde. 
But  when  your  Carteri.or  your  way  ting  Vaffalls 

Haue  done  a  drunken  Slaughier,and  detac'd 
The  precious  Image  of  our  dcere  Redeemer, 
You  ftraight  are  on  your  knees  for  Pardon,  pardon. 
And  I  ̂vniuftly  too)  muft  grant  it  you. 
But  for  my  Brother,  not  a  man  would  fpdake. 
Nor  I  (vngracious)  fpeake  vnto  my  felfe 
For  him  podre  Soulc.  The  proudcft  of  you  all, 
Haue  bin  beholding  to  him  in  his  life  : 
Yet  none  of  you,  would  once  begge  for  his  life. 
O  God!  I  fearc  thy  iuftice  will  take  hgld 

On  mc,  and  yon;  and  mine,andyours  for  this. 
Come  Hsfiings  hclpc  mc  to  my  ClolTet, 
Ah  poorc  CUrmce.  Exeunt  feme  with  K.c$:  ̂ ««». 

Rteh.  This  is  the  fruitisof  rafhnes:  Markt  you  not. 
How  that  the  guilty  Kindred  of  the  Queene 

Look'd  pale,wben  they  did  bearc  of  C/areuct  death. 
O!  they  did  vrge  it  ftiU  vnto  the  King, 
Odd  will  reuenge  it.  Come  Lords  will  you  go, 
To  comfort^i/jrW  with  our  company. 

Buc.  We  wait  vpon  your  Grace,  exeunt. 

Scena  Secmda. 

tntir  the  old  Dttlfbefe  ofTcrke,  with  the  tW0 
children  ofClarenet, 

Edrv^  Good  Grandam  tell  Ts^is  our  Father  dead  i* 
Dutch.  No  Boy. 

T)aMgh,  Why  do  wcepe  fo  oft?  And  beateyourBreft? 
And  cry,  O  Clarenc<^  i!ny  vnhappy  Sonne. 

Bojr.  Why  do  you  look  e  on  V8,and  (hake  your  head, 
And  call  ? i  Orphans, Wi;etcbe«,Caftawayes, 
If  that  our  Noble  Father  Were  aliiic  ? 

Dht.  My  pretty  Cofins,you  miftakc  me  both, 
I  do  tarnent  the  ficknefle  of  the  King, 
Asloath  toiofe  him,  not  your  Fathers  deathi 

It  were  loft  ibrrow  to  waile  one  that's  loft. 

"Scfi  Thcn^ou  conclude,(my  Grandam)  he  is  dead: 
The  King  mine  VnckleU  coo  blame  for  tt^ 
God  will  reuenge  it,  whom  I  will  importune 
With  earneft  prayirs.all  to  that  effeft, 

Dattgh.  And  Co  will  J. 
Z)«f  .Peace  children  p^ace,che  King  doth  lout  you  wcl. 

incapeable,and  Iballow  Innocbhts, 

Vou  caanOfguefie  who  caus'd  your  Fathers  death. 
hoj.  Grandam  wexan:  for  my  gopd  Vokle  Gloftt^ 

\  I,       ■  — -■   1.  I     ■■■ 

Told  me.thc  King  prouok'd  to  it  by  the  Quccne, 
Dcuis'dimpcachments'toimprifdn  him ; 
And  when  my  Vnckic  told  me  fo, he  Wfpt, 
And  pitcicd  mf,and  kindly  kift  rriy  checkc: 
Bad  mc  rely  on  him,  as  on  my  Farher, 
And  he  would  louc  me  dccrcly  a5  a  childe.  ̂ 

Dut.  Ah|  chat  Deceit  (hould  ftcalc  fuch  gentle  (hape. 
And  with  a  vercuous  Vizor  hide  dccpc  vice. 
He  is  my  fonne,  I,and  therein  my  fhame, 
Yet  from  my  dugges,he  drew  not  this  deceit. 

Boy.  Thiuke  you  my  Vnkle  did  diffemble  Grahdain  ? Dut.  I  Boy. 

Boy,  Icannottbinkeit.  Hearke,whatnoifcis  this? 

Snttr  the  Qntene  v>ith  her  hd&e  ahut  her  em-i, 
■Riuers  &  Dorfet  after  her. 

^.  Ah'  who  fhall  hinder  me  to  waile  and  wcepe  ? 
To  chide  thy  Fortunc.and  torment  my  Sclfe. 
He  ioync  with  blacke  difpaireagainft  my  Soulc, 
And  CO  my  felfcjbecomean  encmie. 

Dut.  What  racancs  this  Scene  of rudfc  impatience  f 

Qjt.  To  make  an  aft  of  Tragicke  violence. 
Edward  my  Lord,  thy  Sonnc,our  King  is  dead. 
Why  grow  the  Braiiches.when  the  Roote  is  gone? 
Why  wither  not  the  leauet  that  wane  their  fap  ? 
If  you  will  liucjLamcnt :  ifdycbebrccfe, 

That  our  fwift-winged  Soulcs  may  catch  the  Kings^ 
Or  like  obedient  Subiefts  follow  him. 
To  his  new  Kingdoroe  of  nere-c hanging  night. 

Dut.  Ah  fo  much  intereft  haue  in  thy  forroyVj 
As  I  had  Title  in  thy  Noble  Husband : 
Ithaue  bewcpt  a  worthy  Husbands  death. 

And  liu'd  with  looking  on  his  Images: 
But  now  twp  Mirrors  of  his  Princely  femblance. 

Are  crack'd  in  pieces,  by  malignant  death. 
And  I  for  comfort,haue  bur  one  falfc  Gfafle, 

That  grceues  me,  when  I  fee  itiy  fhame  in  him. 
Thou  art  a  Widdow:  yet  thou  art  a  Mother, 
And  haft  the  comfort  of  thy  Children  Icfcj 

But  death  hath  fnatch'd  my  Husband  from  tnlne  Artses, 
And  pluckt  two  Crutches  from  my  feeble  hands , 
ClareHce,2ind  £d»srd^  O,  what  caufe  haue  I, 

(Thine  being  but  a  moity  of  my  moane^ 

To  ouer-go  thy  woes,  and  drowne  thy  cries. 

'^oj.  Ah  Aunt!  you  wept  not  for  our  Fathers  death  • 
How  can  we  ayde  you  with  our  Kindred  teares  ? 

Daugh,  Our  fatherlcflc  diftrcfle  was  left  vnmoan'd, You^widdow-dolt)U^,likewifebcvnwep^ 
Qa.  Giue  menohcipe  in  Lamentation, 

I  am  not  barren  to  bring fohh  complaints: 
All  Springs  reduce  their  currents  to  mine  eyes. 

That  I  being  gouem'd  by  the  waterie  Moonc, 
May  fend  forth  plenteous  teares  to  drowne  the  World. 
Ah,  for  rpy  Husband,for  my  dcere  Lord  EdtvArd. 

Chil.  Ah  for  our  Father,  for  our  deere  Lord  Clartuee, 
Dut.  Alas  for  both,  both  mine  Edttardind  CtdriHct. 

^.  What  ftay  had  I  but  SdwardiMd  hee's  gone  ? 

ChiU  What  ftay  had  we  but  C/areueeHtid  hc'sgone. 
Dut..  What  ftaycs  had  I,but  they  ?  and  they  aregone. 

Q^  Waj  neuer  widdow  had  fo  deere  »lofle . 
Coiij  Were  neuer  Orphans  had  fo  deere  a  loffc, 
Dut.  Was  neuer  Mother  had  fo  deerealofle. 

Alas!  I  am  the  Mother  of  thefe  Greefet, 

Their  woes  arc  parcell'd,  mine  is  generall* 
She  feran  Edrvardwecfetfitid  fo  do  L: i 
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1  for  a  CUrence  wcepes,  fo  doth  not  (lice : 
Tbefe  Babes  tor  Chrer.ce  wcepe^  fo  do  not  they. 

Alas!  you  threc,oii  ire  threefold  difttert  : 
Power  all  your  tearca,  I  am  your  forrowcs  Nurfc, 

And  I  will  pamper  it  with  Lamentation. 

Dor.  Comfort  dcerc  MDther,Godi$much  difplcas'd> 
That  you  take  with  vnthankfulneflc  his  doing. 

In  common  worldly  things,  'tis  call'd  vngracefull, 

With  dull  vnwillingncfl'e  to  repay  a  debt, Which  with  a  bounteous  hand  was  kindly  lent : 
Much  more  to  be  thos  oppofitc  with  heauen, 

For  it  requires  the  Royall  debt  it  lent  you. 
RiHCTs.  Madam,bcthinke  you  like  a  carcfull  Mother 

Of  the  young  Prince  your  fonnc:  lend  ftraight  for  him, 

Let  him  be  Crown'd,  in  him  your  comfort  liues. 
Drowne  dcfperate  forrow  in  dead  Edwards  graue, 

And  plant  your  ioycs  in  liuing  Edwards  Throne. 

JEnter  'Richard,  ̂ tickju£hjrK,Deri>ie,IIa- 
fiings^and  Raicltffe. 

Rich.  Sifter  hauc  comfort, all  of  vs  haue  caufe 

To  waile  the  dimming  of  our  fhining  Starre  : 
But  none  can  helpc  our  harmes  by  wayling  them. 
Mad3m,my  Mother,  I  do  cry  you  mercie, 
I  did  not  fee  your  Grace.  Humbly  on  my  knce» 

I  craue  your  BkiTing. 
Dttt.  God  bicffc  thee,  and  put  meeknes  in  thy  brcaft, 

Louc  Charity, obedience, and  ttueDutie. 
Rich,  Amen,and  make  me  die  a  good  old  man. 

That  is  the  butt-end  of  a  Mothers  blcfiing ; 
I  maruell  that  her  Grace  did  Icaue  it  out. 

Eue,  You  c!6wdy-Princes,&  hart-forowing-Pccrcs. 
That  beare  this  heauie  mutuall  loade  of  Moanc, 
Now  chccrc  each  othcr,in  each  others  Loue : 

Though  we  haue  fpent  our  Harucft  of  this  King, 

We  are  to  reapc'the  Harucft  of  his  Sonne. 
The  broken  rancour  of  your  high-fvvolne  hates, 

But  lately  fpjintcr'd,  knit,3nd  ioyn'd  together, 
Muft  gently  be  prefcm'djcherifhr.and  kept : 
Me-fecmcth  good,  that  with  fomc  little  Traine, 
Forthwith  from  Ludlow,  the  young  Prince  be  fct 

Hither  to  London^to  be  crown'd  our  King. 
Riuert.  Why  with  fonic  little  Traine, 

My  Lord  of  Buckingham? 
2?»(r.  Marric  my  Lord.lcafi  by  a  multitude, 

The  new-heal'd  wound  of  Malice  fhould  breakc  out, 
Which  would  be  {o  much  the  more  dangerous, 

Bvhowmuch  thecftate  isgrccne,and  yet  vngouern'd. 
Where  eucry  Horfc  beares  his  commanding  Reine, 
And  may  diredl  his  courfe  as  pleafc  himfelfc, 
As  well  the  fcare  of  harmc,  as  harme  apparant. 

In  my  opinion,  ought  to  be  pt  cuentcd. 
Kich.  I  hope  the  King  made  peace  with  all  of  v$. 

And  the  compad  is  firmCjani;!  true  in  me. 
RiH.  And  lo  in  rae,and  fo  (I  ihinke)  in  all. 

Yet  fincc  it  is  but  grecne,  it  (hou'd  be  put 
To  no  apparant  likely-hood  of  breach. 

Which  haply  by  much  company  might  be  vrg'd  : 
.Therefore  I  fay  with  Noble  Buckingham, 
That  it  is  mcctc  fo  few  fiiould  fetch  the  Prince. 

Hafi.  And  fo  fay  I. 
Rieh,  Then  be  it  (o,  and  go  we  to  determine 

Who  they  fhall  he  th|t  ftraii  fhall  pofts  to  London. 
Madam,and  you  my  Sifter,  will  you  go 
To  giuc  your  ccnfurcs  in  this  bufinefle.  Exeunt. 

M4net  Buckingham,  and'Rjchard. 

'Bfic.  My  Lord, who  euer  iournics  to  the  Prince, 
For  God  fake  le:  not  vs  two  ftay  at  home  : 

For  by  the  way.  He  fortoccafion. 

As  Index  to  the  ftory  wc  late  talk'd  of. To  part  the  Quccnes  proud  Kindred  from  ths  Prince. 
Rich.  My  other  felfe,  my  Counfailes  ConHftory^ 

My  Oracle,  My  Prophct,my  deere  Cofin, 
I,3S  a  childt,  will  go  by  thy  dircftion, 

Toward  London  then,for  wce'l  nbt  ftay  behindc.£;ff«»f 

Scena  Tertia, 

Enter  a/ie  Citizen  at  one  do«re,  tind  another  at the  other, 

1  fit.  Good  morrow  Neighbour,  whether  away  fo faft? 

J .  Cit.  I  promife  you,  I  fcarfcly  know  tny  felfe : 

Heare  you  the  ncwcj  abroad  ? 
1.  YeSjtbat  the  King  is  dead. 
2.  Ill  newes  byrlady.fcldomc  comes  the  better : 

Ifearc,  I  fcare,  'twill  proue  a  giddy  world. Enter  another  Citizen, 

$.  Neighbours.God  fpced, 
1.  Giue  you  good  morrow  fir, 
5.  Doth  the  ncwes  hold  of  good  king  Edwards  death? 
2.  Ifir,  it  is  tootrue,Godhelpc  the  while. 
3.  ThcnMafterslooketo  fee  a  troublous  world. 

1.  No,no,by  Gods  good  grace,hi$  Son  (hall  reigne. 

3.  Woe  to  that  Land  thatsgoucrn'dby  aChilde, 
2.  Inhimthcrei*  ahopcofGoucrnracntj 

Which  in  his  nonage,  counfell  vnder  him. 
And  in  his  full  and  ripened  ycares,  himfelfc 
No  doubt  fhall  thcn,and  till  then  goucrnc  welL 

T.  Softood  iheStatejWhenH^fwrythc  fixt 

Was  crown'd  in  Paris,  but  at  nine  months  old. 
5.  Stood  the  State  fo?No,no,goodfriend$,God  wot 

For  then  this  Land  was  famcufly  enrich'd 
With  politike  graue  Counfell;  then  the  King 
Had  vcrtuous  Vnklf  s  toproteft  hisGracc. 

I,  Why  fo  hath  this,  both  by  his  Father  and  Mother, 

•3,.  Better  it  were  they  all  came  by  his  Father: 
Or  by  his  Father  there  were  none  at  all : 
For  emulation,  who  fliail  now  be  neercft. 
Will  touch  vs  all  too  neere,if  God  prcucnt  not. 
O  full  of  danger  is  the  Duke  of  Gloufter, 

And  the  Qucenes  Sons, and  Firothers,haught  and  proud : 

And  were  they  to  be  rul'd.and  not  to  rule, 
This  fickly  Land,  might  folacc  as  before. 

I .  Comc,come,wc  feare  the  worft :  all  will  be  well. 
j.When  Clouds  are  fecn.wifemen  put  on  their  clckes; 

When  great  Icaues  fall,  then  Winter  is  at  hand  ; 
When  the  Sun  fcts,who  doth  not  looke  for  night  ? 
Vntimely  ftoimes,  makes  men  expeft  a  Dearth : 
All  may  be  well ;  but  if  God  fort  it  fo, 

'Tis  more  then  we  dcferue,or  1  cxpeft. 

a.  Truly,  the  hearts  of  men  are  full  of  feare: 

You  cannot  rcafon  /^almoft)with  a  man. 
That  lookes  not  hcauily.and  full  of  dread. 

3.  Before  the  dayes  of  Changc,ftill  is  it  fo, 
By  a  diuine  inftin£>,  mens  mindes  miftruft 

Enfuing 
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The  Water  fwcU  before  a  boyd'rous  ftorme : 
Butkaueit  all  toGod.  Whither  away? 

i  Marry  wc  were  fcnt  for  to  the  lufticcs. 
3   And  fo  was  I:  lie  bearc  you  company.        Exeunt. 

Scena  Quarta* 

Sftleruirch'^ijhop  ,yong  Isrke^  the  Qnetne, 
/wdtheDfttcheJJi 

Arch.  Laft  night  I  heard  they  lay  at  Stony  Stratford, 
And  at  Northampton  they  do  reft  to  night : 
Totnoorow,  ornext  day,they  will  be  hcere. 

Dtit-  I  long  with  all  my  heart  to  fee  the  Prince : 
I  hope  he  is  anuch  growne  fincc  laft  I  faw  him 

Qu^,  Butlhcarcnojthcy  fay  my  fonneofYorke 

Ha's  almoft  oticrtane  him  in  his  growth. Tork^'  I  Mother,but  I  would  not  haue  it  fo, 

D»t.  Why  my  goodCo(in,it  is  good  to  grow. 
Tor.  Grandam,  one  night  as  wc  did  fit  at  Supper, 

My  Vnklc  Rivers  talk'd  how  I  did  grow 
More  then  my  Brother.  I.quoth  my  VnkleGIoufter, 
Small  Herbes  haue  grac«,grcat  Weeds  do  grow  apace. 
Andiince,me  thinkes  I  would  not  grow  fo  faft, 
Becaufe  fweec  Flowres  arc  flow,and  Weeds  make  haft. 

Dttt.  Good  faith,good  faith,thc  faying  did  not  hold 
In  him  that  did  obieft  the  fame  to  thcc. 

He  was  the  wrctched'ft  thing  when  he  was  yong. 
So  long  a  growing,and  fo  leyfurciy, 
That  if  his  rul?  were  true, he  fhould  be  gracious. 

Tor.  And  fo  no  doubt  he  is,my  gracious  Madam. 
Dut.  1  hope  he  is,  but  yet  let  Mothers  doubt. 
Tor.  Now  by  my  troth.if  I  had  bcene  temembrcd, 

I  could  haue  giuen  my  Vnkics  Grace,  a  flout, 
To  touch  his  growth,  ncerer  theahc  toucht  mine, 

Dut,  How  my  yong  Yorkc, 
I  prythec  let  me  hearc  ir. 

Tor.  Marry  (they  fay)  my  Vnklc  grew  fo  fait. 
That  he  could  gnaw  a  cruft  at  two  houres  old, 

'T was  full  two  yeares  ere  I  could  get  a  tooth. 
Grandam,this  would  haue  bcene  a  byting  left. 

Dm.  I  prythec  pretty  Yorke,who  told  thee  this  ? 
Tor,  Gtandam,hisNurflc. 

'Dut.  His  Nutfe?  why  fhe  was  dcad,ere^  waft  borne. 
Tor.  If 'twere  not  (he,  I  cannot  tell  who  told  me. 

Qfts  A  parlous  Boy:go  loo.you  are  too  fhrcw'd. 
Dut.  Good  Madam.be  not  angry  with  the  Childc. 
j^  Pitchers  haue  earcs. 

Enter  a  LMeJfenger. 

Arch.  Hcere  comes  a  Mcffengcr:  WhatNcwes? 
Mef.  Such  newcs  my  Lord,as  grecucs  mc  to  report. 
Qu.  How  doth  the  Prince  ? 
tJHef.  Well  Madaro,and  in  health. 

Dnt.  What  is  thy  Ncwcsi' 
74ef.  Lord  Riuers^iwA.  Lord  Qrej 

Arc  fcnt  to  Pomfret,  and  with  them, 
SitThomas  Vaughan^Vnionets . 

Dut.  Who  hath  committed  them  ? 

Mef,  The  mighty  DakcifGltHfier  and  'Bucki»gl>Mt. 

Arch.  For  what  offence  ? 

LMef.  The  fummeof  all  I  can,  I  haue  difclos'd } 
Why,or  foi:  what,  the  Nobles  were  committed^ 
Is  all  vnknownc  to  me,  my  gracious  Lord. 

Qji^  Aye  mc!  I  fc.e  the  ruinc  of  my  Houfe : 

The  Tygcr  now  hathleiz'd  the  gcntlcHinde, 
Infulting  Tiranny  bcginncs  to  luct 
Vpon  the  innocent  and  a  weleftc  Throne : 
Welcome  Deftru(ftion,Blood,and  MaCfacrc, 
I  fee  (as  in  a  Map)  the  end  of  all. 

Dnt.  Accuried.and  vnquict  wrangling  dayeSj 
How  many  of  you  haue  mine  eyes  beheld  ? 
My  Husband  loft  his  life,  to  get  the  Crowne, 
And  often  vp  and  downe  my  fonnes  v.  ere  tcift 
Foe  me  to  ioy,and  wccpe,  their  gainc  and  lofle. 
And  being  feiicd,  and  Domcfticke  broylcs 
Clcaneoucr-blowne,  themfclues  the  Conquerors^ 
Make  warre  vpon  thciiifeIues,Brothcr  to  Brother; 
Blood  to  blood,  felfe  againft  fclfc :  O  prepoQotom 
And  franticke  outrage,  end  thy  damned  fpleisne, 
Or  let  mc  dye,  to  looke  on  earth  no  rhore. 

jQu.  Comc,come  my  Boy,wc  will  to  Sanftuary. 
Madam,farwcll. 

Dut.  Stay,  I  will  go  with  you. 
^u.  Youhauenocaufe, 
Arch.  My  gracious  Lady  go. 

And  ihether  bearc  your  Trc  Jlurc  and  your<jdodes^ 

For  my  part,Ile  refigne  vnto  your'Grac'e The  Scale  I  kcepe,and  fo  betide  to  me. 
As  well  I  tender  y ou,and  all  of  yours. 
Go,Ilccondu(5iyou  totheSan£iuary.  Exeunt 

JBus  Tertim.   Scaena  l^rima. 

I  The  Trumpets  fittnd. 
Enter jotig  Prince ^the  Duhss  of  Glocefter,  ̂ nd  Butckinghamf 

Lord  ̂ ardu/aSj  with  others. 

Title.  Welcome  fwcctcprincc  to  London, 

To  your  Chamber. 
kick.  WclcomedecreCofiiT,  my  thoughts  Soueraign 

The  wearie  way  hath  made  you  Mela nchoUy. 
Vrin.  NoVnkle,  butourcroffesonthe  way, 

Haue  made  ictediou$,wearilbme«and  heauie. 
I  want  more  Vnkics  heerc  to  welcome  me, 

Rich.Sviect  Prince,  the  vntainied  yertue  ofyour  yecrs 

Hath  not  yet  diu'd  into  the  Worlds  deceit : 
No  more  canyoudiftinguifhofa  man. 
Then  of  his  outward  fliew,  which  God  he  knowcs* 
Seldome  or  ncucr  iumpcih  with  the  heart. 
Thofe  Vnkics  which  you  want,wcrc  dangerous  j 
Your  Grace  attended  to  their  Sugrcd  word*, 

But  look'd  not  on  thepoyfon  of  their  hearts :. 
God  keepe  you  from  them,and  from  fuch  faMc  FriCndfj' 

Prin,  God  keepe  me  from  falfe  Friends, 
But  they  were  none. 

Rich.  My  Lord,theMaior  of  London  come*  W  greet 

yon. 

SnterLor^MAtor. 

Lo.iMaior,  God  bieile  your  Grace,  wirf»'l4falili  and happiedtyes. 

Prin.  I  thankeyou,goodi3iiy  Lord,and*ha!^  you  all i 
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1 8d  The  Life  andT>eatl  of^B^hardthe  Third, 
I  thought  my  Mothcr,and  my  Brother  Terktf 
Would  longjcrc  this,hauc  met  vs  on  the  way. 
Fic.what  a  Slug  is  Hafitngs^Cnn  he  comes  not 
To  tell  Ys, whether  they  will  comc,or  no. 

JiMer  Lord  Hafiings, 

"Buck:  And  in  good  time,  hccrc  comes  the  fwcating Lord, 

Prince.  Wekomejmy  Lord :  what,  will  our  Mothfcr 
corned 

TJafi    On  what  occafion  God  he  knowcf  ,not  I ; 
The  Qncene  your  Mothefjand  your  Brother  Torkft 
Haue  taken  Sinftuaric  t  The  tender  Prince 
Would  faine  haue  come  with  mc,to  meet  yout  Grace, 

But  by  his  Mother  was  perforce  with-held. 
Buck.'  FiCjWhat  an  indireft  and  pecuiQi  coutfe 

1$  this  of  hers  ?  Lord  CardinalljWill  your  Grace 
Pcrfwade  the  Qucenc,to  fend  the  Duke  of  Votktf 
Vnto  his  Princely  Brother  prefcntly  ? 
If  fhe  denie.  Lord  Haflings  goc  with  him. 
And  from  her  iealous  Armes  pluck  him  perforce, 

C<ir</.My  LordofBuckingham,ifmy  weakcOratorie 
Can  from  his  Mother  winnc  the  Duke  of  Yorke, 

Anon  expc6i  him  here:  but  if  (he  be  obdurate 
To  milde  encrcatics.God  forbid 

We  fhould  infringe  the  hol)cPriuiIedge 
OfblelTed  SaniSuarie:  not  for  all  this  Land, 

Would  I  be  guiltie  of  Co  great  a  finne. 

"Buck^.  You  arc  too  fencelelTc  obftinate,my  Lord, 
Too  ceremonious,  and  traditionall. 
Weigh  it  but  with  the  groflenefle  of  this  Age, 
You  breake  not  San6tu3rie,in  fcizing  him  : 
The  benefit  thereof  is  alwayes  granted 

To  thofe.whofc  dealings  haue  dcfefu'd  the  place, 
And  thofe  who  haue  the  wit  to  clayme  the  place : 

This  Prince  hath  ney  ther  daym'd  it,ncr  deferu'd  it. 
And  therefore,in  mine  opinion,cannot  haue  it. 

Then  taking  him  from  thence.that  is  not  there. 
You  breake  no  Priuilcdge,nor  Charter  there : 
Oft  haue  I  heard  of  Santjtuarie  men. 

Bat  Sanftuarie  children,ne'rc  til!  now« 

Card.  My  Lord,you  fh.ill  o're-rule  my  mind  for  once. 
Come  on.Lord  H^fiingfyViiM  you  goe  with  me? 

Hafi.  I  goc,my  Lord.      Exit  CardintiU.  and  Hufliyigs. 
Pnnce.Good  Lords, make  all  the  fpeedie  haft  you  may. 

Say,  Vncklc  Glocefter,  if  our  Brother  come. 
Where  fliall  we  foioutne,till  our  Coronation  ? 

(7/o.  Where  it  think'ft  bcft  vnto  your  Royall  fclfe. 
If  I  may  counfaile  you,fome  day  or  two 
Your  Highneffe  fliall  repofe  you  at  the  Tower : 
Then  where  you  pleafc.and  fhall  be  thought  moft  fie 

For  your  beft  health,and  recreation. 
Prince.  I  doenot  like  the Towcr.of  anyplace: 

Did  Inhiu  Cafnr  build  that  place,  my  Lord  ? 

"Buck-  He  did,my  gracious  Lord,begin  that  place. 

Which  finccjfucceeding  Ages  haue  te-edify'd. Prince.  Is  it  vpon  record  ?  or  clfe  reported 
Succefliuely  from  age  to  age.he  built  it  ? 

^ttck,.  Vpon  record,my  gracious  Lord, 
Prince.  But  fay,my  Lord,it  were  not  rcgiftred, 

Mc  thinkes  the  truth  fhould  liuc  from  age  to  age, 

As'twcretctayrdtoall  pofteritie, 
Euen  to  the  gcnerall  ending  day, 

do.  So  wife,fo  young.they  fay  doc  neucr  liuc  long. 

frince.  What  fay  you, Vncklc  ? 

Clo.  I  fayjWithoutCharafters.FameliucsIong, 
Thu$,like  the  formall  Vice.Iniquitie, 
I  moralliic  two  meanings  in  one  word, 

frince.  That  Mttu  Caftr  was  a  faniouf  man, 
With  what  his  Valour  did  enrich  his  Wit, 
His  Wit  fet  downe.to  make  his  Valour  liue ; 
Death  makes  no  Conqueft  of  his  Conqueror, 
For  now  he  liucs  in  Famc,though  not  in  Life, 
He  tell  you  what.my  Coufin  Buckingham, 

Bhc^  What, my  gracious  Lord  ? 
Prince.  And  if  Iliucvntilllbeaman, 

He  win  our  ancient  Right  in  France  againc, 

Or  dye  a  Souldier.as  I  liu'd  a  King. 
Clo.  Short  Summers  lightly  haue  a  forward  Spring. 

EHter young  Torks^Hafiitigs,and  CjirdinaU. 

"Bucks  Now  in  good  time,  hccrc  comes  the  Duke  «»f 
Yorke. 

Trince.  Richard  of  Yorke,  how  fares  our  Noble  Bro. 
ther? 

Torke.  Well,my  deare  Lord,fo  muft  1  call  you  now. 
Prince,  I,Brother,to  our  griefc,as  it  is  yours : 

Too  late  he  dy'd,that  might  haue  kept  that  Title, 
Which  by  his  death  hath  loft  much  Maicftie. 

Clo.  How  fares  our  Coufin.Noble  Lord  of  Yorke  ? 

Torks-  I  thanke  you, gentle  Vnckle.  O  my  Lord, 
You  faid,that  idle  Weeds  are  faft  in  growth  : 
The  Princc,my  Brother,hath  out-grownc  me  farrc. 

Clo.  He  hath, my  Lord. 
Torke.  And  therefore  is  he  idle  ? 

Clo.  Oh  my  fairc  Coufin,I  muft  not  fay  fo. 
Tarke.  Then  he  is  more  beholding  to  you,then  I, 
Clo,  He  may  command  me  as  my  Soucraignc, 

But  you  haue  power  in  rae,as  in  a  Kinfman, 

Torke.  I  pray  you,Vnckle,giuc  me  this  Dagger, 
Clo.  My  Dagger,r!ttle  Coiifin?  v^ith  all  my  heart. 
Prince.  A  Beggcr,Brotli£r  f 
Torke.  Of  my  kind  Vncklf.tha:  I  know  will  giue. 

And  being  but  a  Toy,which  is  no  griefc  to  giue. 
Clo.  A  greater  gift  then  that,Ilc  giue  my  Coufin, 

Torke.  A  greater  gift  ?  0,that*s  the  Sword  to  it. 
Clo.  I.gentle  Cou(in,werc  it  light  enough, 
Torke,  O  then  I  fee.you  will  part  but  with  light  gifts, 

In  weightier  things  you'le  fay  a  Bcgger  nay. 
Clo.  It  is  too  weightie  for  your  Grace  to  wcarc. 
Torke.  1  weigh  it  lightly,wcre  it  heauier, 
Clo.  What,would  you  haue  my  Weapon,little  Lord  ? 
Torke.  I  would  that  I  might  thanke  you,  as,  as,  you 

call  me. Clo.  How? 

Torke.  Little, 

Prince,  My  Lord  of  Yorke  will  ftill  be  croffe  in  talkc : 
VnckIc,yourGrace  knowes  how  to  beare  with  him. 

Torke-  You  meane  to  beare  me,  not  to  beare  with  mc : 

Vnckle,my  Brother  mockcs  both  you  and  me, 
Becaufe  that  I  am  little, like  an  Ape, 

He  thinkes  that  you  fhould  beare  me  on  your  (liouldcrs. 
Buck^  With  what  a  fharpc  prouided  wit  he  rcafons; 

To  mittigate  the  fcorne  he  giues  his  Vncklc, 

He  prettily  and  aptly  taunts  himfelfc : 
So  cunning,and  fo  young,is  wondcrfujl. 

Clo.  My  Lordjwilt  pleafe  you  paffe  along  ? 

My  felfc,and  my  good  Coufin  Bucki^gkiam, 
Will  to  your  Mother,ro  entreat  of  her 
To  meet  you  at  the  Tower,and  welcome  you, 

Torke.  Whit, 
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Ttrkf,  What,will  you  goc  vnto  the  Towcr,my  Lord? 
frince.  My  Lord  Proteflor  will  hauc  it  fo. 
Ttrke.  I  (hall  not  flcepc  in  quiet  at  the  Tower. 

Glo.  Why.what  flioald  you  fearc  ? 
Tor\!^.  Marry ,roy  Vncklc  Clarencs  angry  Ghoft : 

My  Grandam  told  me  he  was  murcher'd  there. Prince.  I  fcare  no  Vncklcs  dead. 

Git.  Nor  none  that  liuc,I  hope. 
Prinee,  And  if  they  liue,I  hope  I  need  not  feare. 

But  come  my  Lord :  and  with  a  heauic  heart, 
Thinking  on  thcm,goe  1  vnto  the  Tower. 

A  Senet,     SxiHnt  Frince  ,TorkeiHaJiwffs  ̂ atid  Dor/it. 

Manet  RichardtBMki>fgham,And  Catesly. 

"Buck^  Thinkc  you,my  Lord,this  little  prating  Torhe 
Wa»  not  inccnfcd  by  his  fiibtilc  Mother, 
To  taunt  and  fcorne  you  thus  opprobrioufly? 

^/o.  No  doubt,no  doubt :  Oh  'tis  a  pcrillous  Boy, 
Bold, qu!cke,ingenious,forward, capable : 
Hee  is  all  the  Mothers,  from  the  top  to  toe. 

'Bftck^  Wcll,let  them  reft :  Come  hither  ̂ .tttsbj,   ' 
Thou  art  fworne  as  deepely  to  cfFc6l  what  we  intend, 
As  dofely  to  concealc  what  we  impart : 

Thou  know'ft  our  reafons  vrg'd  vpon  the  way. 
What  think'ft  thou  ?  is  it  not  an  eafie  matter. 
To  make  fViUiamhovA  //<sy?/«f/ofourminde, 
For  the  inftallment  of  this  Noble  Duke 

In  the  Seat  Royall  of  this  famous  He  ? 
Cttet.  Heforhisfatherifakefoloues  the  Prince, 

That  he  will  not  be  wonnc  to  otignt  againft  him. 

Tuckc  What  think'ft  thou  then  of  Stanley  ?  Will not  hcc  ? 

Gates,  Hee  will  doe  all  in  alia?  ft'd/?/)?^/ doth. 
"Bitckj.  Well  then,  no  more  but  this  : 

Goe  pmiXiCateshy,  and  as  it  were  farrc  off, 
Sound  thou  Lord  Hayings, 
How  he  doth  ftand  affected  to  our  putpofe. 
And  fummon  him  to  morrow  to  the  Tower, 
To  fit  about  the  Coronation. 

If  thou  do'ft  finde  him  tradable  to  vs, 
Encoura'ge  him,«nd  tell  him  all  our  reafons : 
If  he  be  leaden,ycie,<oId>vnwilling, 
Be  thou  fo  too,and  io  breake  off  the  talke. 
And  giue  vs  notice  of  his  inclination : 
For  we  to  morrow  hold  diuided  Councels, 

Wherein  thy  felfefhalt  highly  be  employ*d. 
Rich.  Commend  me  to  Lord  tviUiam:  tell  him  Catesfy, 

His  ancient  Knot  of  dangerous  Aduerfaries 
To  morrow  are  let  blood  at  Pomfret  Caftle, 

And  bid  my  Lord.for  ioy  of  this  good  newes, 
Giue  Miftrefle Shore  dne  gentle  Kifle  the  more. 

'Bttcki  Good  CW<r/^/,goc  cffe(ft  this  bufineflc  foundly. 
Catet.  My  good  Lordg  botb.with  all  the  heed  I  can. 
Rich.  Shall  we  heare  from  yo\i,Catesijf,cic  we  fleepe  ? 
Gates.  YoafhalI,my  Lord. 
Rich.  At  Crts^j  Houfe,there  fliall  you  find  vs  both. 

Exit  Catesly. 

Buck:  Now,  my  Lord, 

What  ("hall  wee  doe,  if  wee  perceiue 
Lord  Hafiings  will  not  yceld  to  our  CompldtS  ? 

Rich.  Chop  off  his  Head : 
Something  wee  will  determine : 
And  lookc  when  I  am  King,clayme  thou  of  roc 
The  Earledorae  of  Hereford,arfd  all  the  moue«bIes 

Whereof  the  King,my  Brothcr,wa»  poffcft. 

Bncki  He  clayme  that  promife  ̂   your  Graces  hand. 
Rich.  And  looke  to  haue  it  ycelded  with  all  kindneffe. 

Come,  let  vs  fuppe  betimes,  that  afterwards 
Wee  may  digeft  our  complots  in  fomc  forme. 

Exeunt. 

Scena  Semnda, 

Enter  a  tJ^effinger  tg  the  Doore  ofHaJlingt. 

CMeff.  My  Lord,  my  Lord. 
Ha^.  Whoknockes.' 
CMelf.  One  from  the  Lord  Stanley. 

Haft.  Whatis'taClocke? 
Mejf.  Vpoi:  the  ftroke  of  foure. 

Enter  Lord  Hafiings. 

Hafl,  Cannot  my  Lord  Stanley  ileepc  thcfe  tedious 

Nights? Mejf.  So  it  appeares.by  that  I  haue  to  fa^y : 
Firft,he  commends  him  to  your  Noble  Iclfe^ 

Hajl.  What  then? 
Aiejf.  Thencertifiesyour  Lordfhip,  that  this  Night 

He  dreamt,  the  Bore  had  rafed  off  his  Hclme ; 

Befi(les,he  faycs  there  are  two  Councels  kept ; 

And  that  may  be  derermin'd  at  the  one, 
Which  may  make  you  and  him  to  rue  at  th'otbcr. 
Therefore  he  fends  to  know  your  Lordfliips  pleafure. 

If  you  will  prefently  take  Horfe  with  him, 
And  with  all  fpeed  poft  with  him  toward  the  North, 
To  fhun  the  danger  that  his  Soule  diuincs. 

Hafi.  Goe  fe]low,gcc,rcturiTe  vnto  thy  Lord, 
Bid  him  not  feare  the  fcperared  CounccU : 
His  Honor  and  my  felfc  are  at  the  one. 
And  at  the  other,i$  my  good  frien/J  Cateshj  5 
Where  nothing  can  proceede,thattoucheth  VI,- 
Whcreof  I  fliall  not  haue  intelligence : 
Tell  him  his  Feares  are  fliallow,without  tnftance« 

And  for  his  Dreamcs,I  wonder  hcc's  fo  fimplc. 
To  truft  the  mock'ry  of  vnquiet  (lumbers. 
To  five  the  Bore.bcfore  the  Bore  purfues. 
Were  to  incenfe  the  Bore  to  follow  v$. 

And  make  purfuit,where  he  did  meane  fio  chaic. 
Goe.bid  thy  Mafter  tifc,and  coroe  to  me. 
And  we  will  both  together  to  the  Tower, 
Where  he  fliall  fee  the  Bore  will  vfev*  kindly. 

Meff.  He  goe,my  Lord,and  tell  him  what  you  lay. Exit, 

Enter  Catestrf, 

Gates,  M  any  good  morrowes  to  my  Noble  Lord. 
yafi.  Good  morrow  Gates6j,you  are  early  ftirringj 

What  neweSjWhat  newes,in  thi«  our  tott'ring  State  ? 
Gates,  It  is  a  reeling  World  indeed,iny  Lord  • 

And  I  belecucwill  neuer  ftand  vprighr. 
Till  Richard  weare  the  Garland  of  the  Realise. 

Haft.  How  weare  the  Garland  ? 
Doeft  thou  meane  the  Crowne  ? 

Gates.  I,my  good  Lord* 

W^/,lle  haue  this  Cr<5wn  of  mine  eut  fro  my  fijooldcfl, 

Before  He  fee  the  Crowne  fo  foulc  mif-plac'd  f 

But  canftthou  gueffc,that  he  doth  aymcatk?' 
Catet.  hi 
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Cates.  I,on  my  life,  and  hopes  to  find  you  forward,       j 

Vpon  his  partie.for  the  gaine  thereof : 
And  thereupon  he  lends  you  this  good  newest 
That  this  fame  very  day  your  cnemjes, 

The  Kindred  of  the  Qucene,muft'  dye  at  Pomfret. 
Hdfi.  Indeed  I  am  no  mourner  tor  ihat  newes, 

Bccaufe  they  haue  beene  ftill  my  aducrfaries : 
Butjthat  He  giuc  my  voice  on  Richards  iidc. 
To  barre  my  Mafters  Heires  in  true  Defcent, 
God  knowcs  I  will  not  doe  it,to  the  death. 

Gates,  God  kccpe  your  Lordfhip  in  that  gracious 
mindc. 

Haft.  But  I  fhall  Kiugh  at  this  a  twelue-month  hence. 
That  they  which  brought  mc  in  my  Maftcrs  hate, 
I  Hue  to  looke  vpon  their  Tragedic. 
Well  Catesby,zxt  a  fort-night  makt  me  older, 

lie  fend  fomc  packVng,rhat  yet  thinkc  not  on'r. 
Cates.   Tis  a  vile  thing  to  dye,my  gracious  Lord, 

When  men  are  vnprcpar'd.and  lookc  not  for  it. 
Haji.  Oraonftrous,monfirous!  and  fo  falls  it  out 

yN\^IiiHers^Attghan,Grey :  and  fo  'twill  doc 
With  fomc  men  elfe,that  thinkc  chcmfclucs  as  fafc 

As  thou  and  I,who(as  thou  know'ft)  aredcarc 
To  Princely  Richard, 3ud  to  Eackingham. 

Gates.  The  Princes  both  make  high  account  of  you, 

For  they  account.his  Head  vpon  the  Bridge. 

Hafi.  I  know  thcydoe,and  1  haiie  well  deferu'dit, 

Enter  Li^rd,  Stanley. 

Come  on,come  on,where  is  your  Borc-fpeare  man  ? 
Fcarc  you  the  Bore,and  goe  fo  vnprouidcd  ? 

Stan.  My  Lord  good  morrow, good  morrow  ̂ atesbj: 
You  may  ieaft  on,  but  by  the  holy  Rood, 
I  doe  not  like  thefe  fcucrall  Councels,!. 

Hafi.  My  Lord. I  hold  my  Life  as  deare  as  yours, 
And  neucr  in  my  dayes,!  doe  protcft. 

Was  it  fo  precious  to  me,as  'tis  now  : 
Thinkc  you,but  that  I  know  our  ftatc  fecure, 
I  would  be  fo  triumphant  as  I  am? 
5f<«.The  Lords  at  Pomfret^vvhe  they  rode  from  London, 

Were  io<undjand  fuppos'd  their  flares  were  fute. 
And  they  indeed  had  no  caufe  to  miftruft  : 

But  yet  you  fec,how  foone  the  Dayo're-ca(t. This  fuddcq  ftab  of  Rancour  I  mifdoubt: 

Pray  God  (I  fay)  I  prouc  a  nccdlcffe  Coward, 
What.fhall we  toward  the  Tower?  the  day  is  fpent, 

Hafi.  Come,come,haue  with  you : 
Wot  you  what,  my  Lord, 
To  day  the  Lords  you  talke  of,are  beheaded. 
^M.They,for  their  truth.might  better  wear  their  Heads, 

Then  fonJcthat  haueaccus'd  them,weare  their  Hats. 

But  comctny  Lord,let's  away. 

Enter  a  FurfiiiuaKt. 

Uaft.  Goe  on  before,  lie  talke  with  this  good  fellow. 
Exit  Lord  Stanley, and  Gates^j. 

Hotw  now,Sirtba?how  gocsthe  World  with  thee? 
Pttrf.Thc  hctter,that  your  Lordfhip  plcafc  to  askc. 

Hafi.  I  tell  thee  roan.'tis  better  with  me  now. 
Then  when  thou  met'ft  me  laft.whcrc  now  we  meet : 
Then  was  I  going  Prifoner  to  the  Tower, 

By  the  fiiggeftibn  of  the  Qucenfcs  Allyes. 
But  now  Irtcllthce  (kccpe  it  to  thy  felte  j 
This  day  thofc  Enemies  arc  put  to  death, 

I 

And  I  in  better  ftate  then  ere  I  was. 

Purf.  God  hold  it,  to  youjr  Honors  good  content- 
Hafi,  Gramcrcie  fellow  :  there,dnnke  that  for  me, 

Throfves  htm  his  Parfe, 

Purf,  I  thankc  your  Honor,  Exit  pMrfuiudnt. 
Enter  a  Priefi. 

friefi.  Well  met,my  Lord.I  am  glad  to  fee  ycur  Ho- 
nor, 

Ha[i.  I  thankc  thee,good  Sir  /<?fe«,with  all  my  heart. 

I  am  in  your  debt,for  your  laft  Excrcilc : 
Come  the  next  Sabboth,2nd  I  will  content  you. 

Priefi,  Ilewait  vpon  your  Lordfhip. 

Enter  'Btickingham, 

Thc.  Whatjtalking  with  a  Pric{l,Lord  Chamberlainc? 
Your  friends  at  Pomfret, they  doe  need  the  Pricli, 
Your  Honor  harh  no  fhriuing  workc  in  hand. 

H(tfi,  Good  faith,3nd  when  I  met  this  holy  man. 
The  men  you  talke  of,came  into  my  minde, 

Whatjgoe  you  toward  the  Tower  '> Bhc.  I  doe,my  Lord,but  long  I  cannot  flay  there: 
I  fh.ili  rcturne  before  your  Lordfhip.thence. 

Hafi.  Nay  like  cnough,for  1  ftay  Dinner  there. 

Buc.  And  Supper  too,although  thou  know'ft  it  not. Come,will  you  goe  ? 

//'{/?.  lie  wait  vpon  your  Lordfliip.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Tenia, 

Snter  Sir  Richard  RAtclifFe.rvith  Halbh-ds, carrying 
the  Nobles  to  death  at  Tomfret.. 

Rtuers.  Sir  Richard  RatcliffeAct  mc  tell  thee  this. 

To  day  fhalt  thou  behold  aiSL.bicfl  die. 
For  rruth,for  Dut!e,and  for  Loyaltie. 

^rej.  God  blcffe  the  Prince  from  all  the  Pack  of  you, 
A  Knot  you  are,of  damned  Blood-fuckers. 

Vattgh.  You  Hue,  that  fliall  cry  woe  for  this  bccre- aftcr. 

Rat.  DifpatchjthclitTiit  of  your  Liuesisout. 
Riuers.  OPomfret,Pomfret !  O  thou  bloody  Prifon  ! 

Fatall  and  ominous  to  Noble  Pccres: 

Within  the  guiltie  Clofure  of  thy  Walls, 
T{fchardthc  Second  here  was  hackt  to  death  : 

And  for  more  (lander  to  thy  difmall  Seat, 

Wee  giuc  to  thee  our  guikleffe  blood  to  drinke. 
Grey.  Now  Margarets  Curfe  is  falne  vpon  our  Heads, 

When  fiiee  cxclaim'd  on  /^,«.f72M^T,you,and  I, 

For  flanding  by,whcn  Richard  ftab'd  her  Sonne. 
Riuers.  Thencurs'dflice^/cWW, 

Then  curs'd  fliec  'Bttckirfgham, 

Then  curs'd  fiiee  HaBings.  Oh  remember  God, 
To  heare  her  prayer  for  thcm,as  now  for  vs ; 
And  for  my  Sifter,and  her  Princely  Sonncs, 

Be]atisfy'd,deareGod,with  our  true  blood, 
Which,as  thou  know'(t,vniuftly  muft  be  fpilt. 
Rat.  Make  hafte,the  hourc  of  death  is  expiate. 

Riuers,  Gome  Grey.^covcic  VaughanMx.  vs  here  embrace, 
FarcwclljVntill  wc  meet  againc  in  Heauen. 

Exeunt. 

Scena 
5M 
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Scana  Quarta. 

Enter  "BHckingkaitt  ,Darl>jf,  HaBwgs,^i(hop  ofiEljiy 
Nerfolke-,  Ratcltffe,  Lofiell,wttb  others, 

at  a  Tables 

Hafl.  Now  Not  le  Pccres,the  catjfe  why  wc  are  met. 
Is  to  determine  of  the  Coronation  : 

In  Gods  Name  CpeakCjWhcn  is  the  Royall  day  ? 
Buck.  Is  all  things  ready  for  the  Royall  time  ? 
Darb,  It  i$,and  wants  but  nomination. 
Ely.  To  morrow  then  I  iudge  a  happie  day. 
Bucky^\\o  knowet  the  Lord  Protedors  mind  herein? 

Who  is  moft  inward  with  the  Noble  Dokc  ? 
Sly.  YourGtacc,wc  thinke,  (Iwuld  fooneft  know  his 

minde. 

"Buck.  Wc  know  each  others  Faces:  for  our  Hearts, 
He  knowcs  no  more  of  minc,then  I  of  yours, 
Or  I  of  his,my  Lord, then  you  of  mine  ; 
Lord  HaJiings,yoM  and  he  are  neere  in  loue. 

Hafi.  I  thankc  his  Grace,I  know  he  loues  me  well: 
But  for  his  purpofc  in  the  Coronation, 

I  haue  not  founded  him, nor  he  deliuer'd 
Hii  gracious  pleafure  any  way  therein : 
But  y  ou,my  Honorable  Lords, may  name  the  time, 
And  in  the  Dnkes  behalf;  lie  giue  my  Voice, 

Which  I  prefumc  hec'le  take*n  gentle  part. 

Lftter  Clottcefier, 

Ely.  In  happie  time.hcre  comes  the  Duke  himrdfc. 
^/c&.My  Noble  Lord$,and  CouHns  a!l,good  morrow; 

I  haue  beene  long  a  fleeper:  but  I  truft, 
My  abfence  doth  neglect  no  great  defignc, 
Which  by  my  prefence  might  haue  beene  concluded. 

Bnckj  Had  you  not  come  vpon  your  QjDy  Lord, 

Ifillitim ,Lo(d  HafiingSthad  pronounc'd  your  part ; 
i  mcahc  your  Voicc,tor  Crowning  of  the  King. 

RiekThcn  my  Lord  Hafitngs,no  man  might  be  bolder, 
His  Lordfhip  knowes  me  well, arid  loues  me  wclU 
My  Lordof  Ely.when  I  was  laft  in  Holbdrne, 
I  faWgood  Strawberries  in  your  Garden  there, 
Ldoe  bcfcech  you,feiid  for  fomc  of  them. 

Slj.  Mary  and  wiil^my  Lord,wiih  all  my  heart. 
Exit  Bifhof. 

'B^ch.  Coufin  of  Buckingham,a  word  with  you., 
Ctttesby  hath  founded  Hayings  incur  bufincfip. 
And  findcs  the  teftieGericlettjan  fo  hot, 
That  he  will  lofe  his  Hcad.ere  giue  cortrcn,t 
His  Matters  Child^as  worftiipfully  ht  tcarmesir. 
Shall  lofe  the  Royaltic  of  Englands  Throne. 

Bfic]e^  Withdraw  youpfei'f(^V\rhile,He  goc  with  you. Uxittm. 

DAfb.'^t  haufrn<yt  yet  fee  dbwne  this  day  ofTritlniph ; 
To  motrowjinmy-hrd'gettientits  coo  fudden. 
For  I  my-felfe  am  not  fo  weHptbuided, 
As  clfe  I  wouilf  be,^*etethed4y  piroIong-4. 

Efttertk^Bifhop  tfSly. 

tly.  Where  »♦  oay-Lotd.  the  Chik*  of  Gldfter  ? 
i  haue  fent  for  thefe  Strawberries. 

a<.His  Grtfct  fblo4»cheaift)!ty  &  ({nooththi»fMonHng, 

There's  fome  conceit  or  other  likes  him  wcH, 
When  that  he  bids  good  morrow  with  fuch  fpirit. 

I  thinke  there's  neuer  a  man  »n  Chriflendome 
Can  leflcr  hide  his  loue,or  hate,then  hee, 
For  by  his  Face  ftraight  fhall  you  know  his  Heart. 

Ddr^.  What  of  his  Heart  pcrceiue  you  in  hit  Face, 

By  any  liuelyhood  he  fhew'd  to  day  ? Hofi.  Mary,ihat  with  no  man  here  he »»  offended: 
For  were  hc,he  had  fhewne  it  in  his  Lookes. 

Enter  Richara,AH(i  Buckingham, 

Rich.  I  pray  you  all,tell  me  what  they  deferile. 
That  doc  confpire  my  death  with  diuellifli  Plots 

Of  damned  Witchcraft.and  that  haue  preuail'd 
Vpon  my  Body  with  thcit  HellifliCharmes. 
Haft.  The  tender  loue  I  bearc  yourGrace,my  Lord, 

Makes  me  moft  for.ward,iri  this  Princely  prefence. 

To  doome  th*Offendor$,whofoe'rc  they  be  : 
1  fay.my  Lord,thcy  haue  deferued  death. 

Rich.  Then  be  your  eyes  the  wiinefleof  tWit  ebill. 

Lookehow  I  ambewitch*d  :  behold.mineArmc 

li  like  a  blaflcd  SaplingjWither'd  vp  : And  this  is  Edxvards  Wife,that  monftrous  Wiixbj, 
Confortcd  with  that  Harlot,^trumperJi8i<^, 
That  by  their  Witchcraft  thus  haue  marked  me. 

Hiifl.  If  they  haue  done  this  deed,myNobl(;  Lord, 
Rich.  If?  thou  Pfoteftor  of  this  damned  Strumpet, 

Talk'li  thou  to  me  of  Ifs  :  thou  art  a  Traytdr, 
06f  with  his  Head ;  now  by  Saint  Vml  I  fwcarc, 
I  will  not  dine.vntil!  I  fee  the  fame, 
Letiell  and  7^fr//j^,looke  that  it  be  done :  Ekimt, 
The  reft  that  loue  me,  rife,  and  follow  me, 

dianet  LtueU and  RatcHjfe^wtththe Lord  HaftiKgs, 

/laft.  Woe, woe  for  England,  not  a  whic  for  me. 
For  I, too  fond,might  haue  preuented  this : 
5f<«w/<r;' did  dreame.the  Bore  did rowfe  OUT Hcfm';s» 
And  I  did  fcorne  it,and  difdaine  to  flyc : 
Three  times  to  day  my  Foot-Cloth-Hotfc  did  fl^inble. 

And  ftarted.when  he  look'd  vpon  the  Towc^, 
As  loth  to  bearc  nje  to  the  flaiighicr-hoofe. 
0  now  I  need  the  Prieft.that  fpake  to  me  i 
1  now  repent  I  told  the  Purfaiuatjt, 
As  too  triurri^jng,hoWrt»nc  Enemies 
To  day  at  Pomfiet  bloodily  were  bucchepjj. 
And.  I  my  felfe  fecurcjin  grace  ̂ vd  fauour. 

Oh  Margaret ,M4r'gisret],tioyi  thy  heauie Curie 
Is  lighted  on  poorc  //<*i7/»g;f  wretched  Hcad^ 
i?«».Come,come,dirpatch,th6  Dyke  woiildb*  U  dinner 

Make  a  ftiort  Shrift,he  Idngs  to  fee  your  H«f^r 
Haft.  O  mproentaric  grate  oi  mortall  men. 

Which  we  more  hunt  for,tbeti  the  grace  of  6oH  1 
Who  builds  his  hopie  in  ayre  df  your  good  lookc^j 
Liues  like  a  drunken  Sayfer  on  a  \A»R, 
Readie  with  eucfy  Nod  to  tumble  downe. 
Into  the  fatall  Bowels  of  thet>cepe. 

Lott.  Come^corae,difpatch,*tis  bootleflcto dcclflime, 
Ha^.  O  bloody  Richard:  miferabic  England. 

I  prophecic  the  fearcfuirft  time  to  thtt, 

That  ciier  wretched  Age  hath  [ooK'd  vportj 
Come.lcadmitotheBlock.beate  himmy  Htad, 

They  fmilc  «t  me.  Who0jortly  fliall be  dead. 

Exeimt. f  -£i»r«r) 
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ipo T^e  Z^  mdTf^aih  (f^B^hdrdthe  Third, 
Enter  Richdrd.dHd  'BuckiHgham^m  rotten  jirmeur^ 

m^rueSeiu  iU-fauottred,. 
Ricbard.  Come  Couflii, 

Caaft  thou  quake,and  change  thy  colour, 
Murther  thy  breath  in  middle  of  a  word, 
And  then  again*  bcgin,ai}d  ftop  againe, 

As  if  thou  were  diftraught,and  road  with  terrorj* 
Bucki  :.Tut.  I  <:an  counterfeit  the  decpc  Tragedian, 

Speake,and  lookc  backc.and  prie  on  cucry  fide. 
Tremble  and  ftart  at  wagging  of  a  Straw : 
Intending  decpe  fufpilion.gaftly  Lookes 
Arc  at  my  feruicc,like  enforced  Smiles ; 
And  both  are  readie  in  their  Offices, 

At  any  time  to  grace  irly  Stratagemes, 
But  what,  is  Causby  gone  ? 

Tl^ch.  He  is,and  fee  he  brings  ihc  Maior  along. 

Er.ter  the  M<tior,Md  Catesbj, 

Tuck^.  Lord  Maior. 
Rich.  Lookc  to  the  DraW-3tidge  there, 

"Bttck^.  Hcarke.a  Df umme. 
Rich.  C«r«^j',o're-lookethc  Wallj. 
"Bttck.  Lord  Maior,the  reafon  wc  haiie  fcnt. 
Rich.  Loojte  back.defend  thee,herc  are  Enemies. 

"BHch^  God  andourlnnoccnciedefend.and  guard  vs. 

Enter  Louell  and  Ratchjfs , with  Hafiings  Head. 

Rich.  Be  patientjthey  are  friends: ^<iff//^.and  Louell. 
LoueU.  Here  is  the  Head  of  that  ignoble  Tray^or, 

The  dangerous  and  vnfufpe£led  Haflmgs. 

Rich.  So  deare  I  lou'd  the  man,  that  I  mufl  wcepe : 
I  tooke  him  for  the  plaineft  harmelcfle  Creature, 

That breath'd  vpon theEarth,a  Chriftian. 
Made  him  my  Booke,whefein  my  Soule  recorded 
The  Hiftoric  of  all  her  fecrct  thoughts. 

So  fmooth  he  dawb'd  his  Vice  with  fhew  of  Vcrtuc, 
That  his  apparant  open  Guilt  omitted, 
I  meane,his  Conucrfation  with  Shores  Wife, 

He  liu'd  from  all  attainder  of  fufpeds. 
"Biickj  Well.wcU.hewasthccoucrtrt  flieltredTraytor 

That  euev  liu'd. 
vVould  you  imaginc.oralmoftbeleeue, 
Wert  not.tliac  by  great  prcieruatjon 
We  hue  to  tell  it,ttiat  the  fubtill  Traytor 

This  day  had  plotted,  in  the  Councell-Houfe, 
To  murther  me.and  my  good  Lord  of  Gloftcr, 

Mater.  Had  he  done  fo  ? 
Rich.  What?  thinke  you  we  areTurkes,or  Infidels? 

Or  that  we  would,  againft  the  forme  of  Law, 
Proceed  thus  rafhiy  in  the  Villaines  death, 
Qui  that  the  extreme  peril!  of  the  cafe, 
Yhe  Peace  of  England,  and  our  Pcrfoni  fafetic, 

Enforc'd  vs  to  this  Execution, 

Maior,  Now  fairc  befall  yoii,he  deferu'd  his  death. 
And  your  good  Graces  both  haue  well  proceeded, 
To  warne  talfc  Traytors  from  the  like  Attempts. 

TiHck^  Ineucr  look'd  for  better  at  his  hands. 
After  he  once  fell  in  with  MiftrcfTc  Shore : 

Yet  had  we  Bot  determin'd  he  fliould  dye, 
Vntill  yoiir  Lordfhip  came  to  fee  hi«  endL, 
Which  now  the  louing  hafte  ofihefc  ouj: friends. 
Something  againfl  our  meanings.haue  pteuented  ; 
Becaufejt»yLoid,I  would  haue  had  you  heard 
The  Traytor Xpcake,and  liraoroufly  confefle 
The  mtaner  and  the  purpc>fe  of  hii  Trcalons : 

I 

5  That  you  might  well  haue  fignify'd  the  fame Vnto  theCitizen$,who  h^y>niay 

Mifconfter  vs  in  him,and  wayle  his  death. 
iW4.But,my  good  Lord,your  Graces  words  fljal  fcrue 

As  well  as  I  had  feene,and  heard  him  fpeaxe : 
And  doe  not  doubt.right  Noble  Princes  both. 
But  He  acquaint  our  dutious  Citizens 
With  all  your  iuft  proceedings  in  this  cafe. 

Rich.  And  to  that  end  we  wilh'd  your  Lordfliip  here, 
T'auoid  the  Cenfures  of  the  carping  World, 

"Bucks  Which  fince  you  come  too  late  of  our  intent. 
Yet  witneffe  what  you  hearc  we  did  intend : 

And  fo,my  good  Lord  Maior,we  bid  farwcll. Exit  Maior. 

Rich.  Goc  aftcr,aftcr,Coufin'S«c/^>7g^«««3. 
The  Maior  towards  Guild-Hall  hycs  him  in  alt'pefte : 
There, at  yout  meetell  vantage  of  the  time, 
Infcrre  the  Baftardie  ofSdwards  Children : 

Tell  thcm,how  Edward  put  to  death  a  Citizen, 

Onely  for  faying,he  would  make  hii  Sonne 
Heire  to  the  Crowne,meaning  indeed  his  Hoiifc, 

Whichjby  theSignethcreofjWasiearmedfo, 
Morcouer,vrge  his  hatcfuU  Luxurie, 
And  bcaftiall  appetite  in  change  of  Luft, 
Which  ftretcht  vnto  their  Seruants,Daughtcr$,WiucSj 
Euen  where  his  raging  eye,or  fauagc  heart. 
Without  control], lufied  to  make  a  prey. 

Nay.for  a  need, thus  farre  come  ncere  my  Perfon ; 
Tell  them, when  that  my  Mother  went  with  Child 
Of  that  infatiatefWB'.ijriJ^;  Noble  Torke, 

My  Prmcely  Fachcr.then  had  Warres  in  France, 
And  by  true  computation  of  the  time. 
Found, that  the  IfTue  was  not  his  begot : 
Which  well  appeared  in  his  Lineaments, 
Being  nothing  like  the  Noble  Duke.my  Father : 

Yet  touch  this  l"parinoly,ai 'twere  farre  off, 
Becaufe,my  Lorcl.you  know  my  Mother  liuei. 

"Suck-  bo'jbtnot,myLord,Ile  play  the  Orator, 
As  if  the  Golden  Fee,for  which  I  plead. 
Were  f  >r  my  fclfc  :  and  fo,my  Lord,adue. 

I\ich.li^  you  thriuc  wel.bring  them  to  Baynards  Caftle, 
Where  you  fhall  findc  me  well  accompanied 
With  rcuerend  Farher$,and  well-learned  Bifliops, 

BucJ^  I  goc,  and  towards  three  or  foure  a  Clocke 
Looke  for  the  Newcs  that  the  GuiId-Hall  affoords. 

Exit  BHckjmgham. 

Rich.  Goe  Lowf/f  with  all  fpeed  to  DodtoxShaw^ 

Goe  thou  to  Fryer  Peuker,  bid  ihem  both 
Meet  me  within  this  houre  at  Baynards  Caftie*       Exit, 
Now  will  1  goe  to  take  fome  priuie  order. 
To  draw  the  Brats  of  Clarence  out  of  fight. 

And  to  giue  order.that  no  manner  perfon 
Haue  any  time  rccourfc  vnto  the  Princes,  Exeunt. 

Enter  a  Strittener. 

Scr.  Here  is  the  IndiAment  of  the  good  Lord  Haftings^ 

Which  in  a  fet  Hand  fairely  isengrofs'd. 

That  it  may  be  to  day  read  o'rc  in  Pauiet. 
And  marke  how  well  the  fequell  hangs  together : 
Elcuen  houres  I  haue  fpent  to  write  it  ouer. 

For  yefler-night  by  Catesby  was  it  fent  me. 
The  Precedent  was  full  as  long  a  doing. 

And  yet  within  thefe  fiue  houres  Haftings  liu'd, 
Vntainted,vnexamin'd,free,at  libcrtie. 
Here's  a  good  World  the  while. 
Who  is  fo  grofle,  that  cantiot  fee  thi>  palpable  deuice  ? 

Yet 
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The  Life  and^eath  ofJR^hardthe  Third,  i^  i 
Yet  who  fo  boldjbiit  fay cs  he  fees  it  not  ? 
Bad  is  the  World,and  all  will  c6me  to  nought. 
When  fuch  ill  deal  mg  muft  be  feene  ill  thought.    Exit, 

EnttrRichtird  aad'Buckm^hamatfiutrall  Dvsres. 

Rich,  How  now-.how  now,what  fay  theCitiicns  ? 

'BhcI{.  Now  by  the  holy  Mother  of  our  Lord, 
The  Citizens  are  riium.fay  not  a  word* 

Rich.  Toucht  you  the  Bafiatdie  oi Edwards  Children  ? 

"Buck^  I  didjWith  his  Contrail  with  Ladyiwc^, 
And  his  Contract  by  Dcputie  in  France, 

Th'vnfatiate  greed mefle  of  his  defire. 
And  his  enforcement  of  the  Citle  Wiues, 

His  Tyrannic  for  Ttifles,  his  owne  BaHardie, 
As  being  got.your  Father  then  in  France, 
And  his  refcmblance,being  not  like  the  Duke. 
Withall,!  did  inferreyour  Lineaments, 
Beingthc  right /<:/tf<i  of  your  Father, 
Both  in  your  forme, and  NoblenefTc  of  Minde  : 
Layd  open  all  your  Vi6^ories  in  Scotland, 
Your  Difcipline  in  \Varre,Wifdomc  in  Peace, 
YourBountie,Vertue,faire  Humilicie : 

Indeedjlcft  nothing  fitting  for  your  purpofe, 
Vntoucht,or{lcightiy  handled  indifcourfc. 
Atid  when  my  Oratoric  drew  toward  end, 

I  bid  them  that  did  loue  their  Countries  good^ 
Cty,God  faue  Richard, Eng\inA%  Royall  King. 

'^ch.  And  did  they  fo? 
Bttck^  No.fo  God  hclpeme,they  fpake  not  a  word. 

But  like  dumbe  Statues,or  breathing  Stones, 

Star'd  each  on  other,and  look'd  deadly  pale ; 
Which  when  I  (aw, I  reprehended  them. 

And  ask'd  the  Maior,what  meant  this  wilfull  filencc  ? 
His  anfwer  was,the  people  were  not  vfcd 
To  be  fpoke  to,but  by  the  Recorder. 

Then  he  was  vrg'd  to  tell  my  Tale  againc : 
Thus  fayth  the  Duke,thu$  hath  the  Duke  infcrt'd. 
But  nothing  fpoke.in  warrant  from  himfclfc. 
When  he  had  done,fome  followers  of  mine  owne. 

At  lower  end  of  the  Hall,hurld  vp  their  Caps 

And  fome  tcnne  voyces  cry'd,God  faue  King  Richard: 
And  thus  I  tookc  the  vantage  of  thofe  few. 
Thankcs  gentle  Citirehs,and  friends,  quoth  I, 
This  generallapplaufcjand  chearefuU  fhowt, 
Argues  your  wifdome,and  your  louc  to  ̂ /fW</; 
And  eucn  here  brake  off.and  came  away 

Rich.  What  tongue-lclTe  Blockcs'werethey, 
Would  they  not  fpcake  ? 
Will  not  the  Maior  then, and  his  Brcthren,come? 

Buck'  The  Maior  is  here  at  hand:  intend  fome  feare. 

Be  not  you  fpoke  with,but  by  mightic  fuit : 

And  lookeyou  gnt  aPrayer-Booke  in  your  hand. 
And  ftand  bctwecnetwoChorch-men,good  my  Lord, 
For  on  that  ground  He  make  ft  holy  Defcant : 
And  be  not  ealily  wonne  to  our  requefts, 
Play  the  Maids  pdrt,flill  artfwcr  nay,and  take  it. 

Rich.  I  goe :  and  if  you  plead  as  v*ell  for  them. 
As  I  can  fay  nay  to  thee  for  my  fclfe. 
No  doubt  we  bring  it  to  a  happie  ilTue. 

"Buck^  Gojgo  vp'to  the  Leads,thc  Lord  Maior  knocks. 

Efiter  the  <JWa(er,aHdCittz,e»s, 

Welcome,-myLot<d,  I  danctf  attendance  here, 
I  thinke  the  DukcwUi  not  be  fpoke. withall. 

Eater  Careify, 

'Ttick^.  Now  Catesly,  what  fayes  your  Uftd  to  tny 

reqtieft  ? 
Catesfy.  Hedoth  entreat  your  Gracc,n)y^bbic  Lord j 

To  vifit  him  to  morrow,or  next  day : 
He  is  withinfjwith  two  right  rcuerchd  Fathbrs, 
Diuinely  bent  to  Meditation, 

And  in  no  Worldly  fuites  wodldh'e  bc.tnoud, 
To  draw  him  from  his  holy  Exercife. 

"Bwk^.  Rcturne,good  Catesby\x.o  the  gracibi^'Diike, 
Tell  him,my  felfe,the  Maiotand  Alderrncri, 
In  dcepe  defignes,in  matter  of  great  momifrit;. 
No  ieflc  importing  then  our  gerierall  good, 
Arc  come  to  haue  fome  conference  with  hiirCtacc. 

Catesbj.  He  fignifiefomuch  vntoHirtrftira^Rt.  t^if. 

'Back.  Ah  ha,my  liiord.this  Prince  is  ciotitiTdtnitii. 
He  is  not  lulling  on  a  lewd  Loue-Bed, 
But  on  his  Knees,at  Meditation : 

Not  dallying  wit'f>  a  Brace  of  Cortizans, 
But  meditating  with  two  deepc  Diuines : 

Notjfleeping,to  engrofle  his  idle  Body» 

Butpraying, to  enrich  his  watchfijll  Soule. 
Happie  were  Englaodjwould  this  vertUousjPrincfe 
Take  on  hii  Grace  the  Soueraigntie  thereof. 
But  fure  I  feare  we  fhall  not  winne  him  to  it. 

Maior,  Marry  God  defend  his  Grace  (hould  fay  vs 
nay. 

Back;  I  feare  he  will:  here  C^rwi^  come*  againe. 

Enter  Cateshy. 

Now  Catesby^  what  fayes  his  Grace? 
Catesby.  He  wonders  to  what  end  you  haue  afletbbltfd 

Such  troopes  of  Citizens,to  come  to  him. 

His  Grace  not  being  warn'd  thereof  before : 
He  fcarcs,my  Lord,you  meane  no  good  to  him, 

Buci^  Sorry  raiii,my  Noble  Coufin  fliould 
Sufpec^  me,that  I  meane  no  good  to  him : 
By  Heauen.we  come  to  him  in  perfit  loue. 
And  io  once  more  retuint.and  tell  his  Grace.        Exit. 

When  holy  and  deuout  Religious  men 

Are  at  their  Bcades,'tis  much  co  draw  ihem  thence. 
So  fweet  is  zealoiis  Contemplation. 

E»ter  Richiurd  afofi,  ietweetie  Wo  "Bl/hopt. 
Mater.  Sec  where  his  Grace  ftands,twccne  two  Clergie 

men. 
'Bucki  Two  Props  of  Vertucfor  a  Chriftian  Piirict, 

To  flay  him  from  the  fall  of  Vanitie  : 
And  fee  a  Boqke  of  Prayer  in  his  hand. 
True  Ornaments  to  know  a  holy  man. 

Famous  PUMUgenet,moR  gracious  f'rince. 
Lend  fauourablc  eare  to  our  requefts. 

And  pardon  vs  the  interruption 
Of  thyDcuotjon.and  right  Chriftian  Zealc. 

PJch .  My  Lord  jtherc  needes  no  fuch  Apologia : 
I  doc  befcech  your  Grace  to  pardon  mc. 
Who  earneft  in  the  feruice  of  my  Godj, 

Deferr'd  the  vifitation  of  my  friends. 
But  leauing  this.what  is  your  Graces  pleafure  f 

Buck:  Eucn  that(Ihopc^whichpleafethGodaboue, 

And  all  good  men,of  this  vngouern'd  He. 
Rich.  I  doefufpe^  I  haue  done  fome  offence. 

That  fecmci  difgracious  in  the  Cities  eye. 

And  that  you  come  (o  reprehend  ay  ignorance. 

Back,  Yfi^j 
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^ueki  "Tou  hauc.my  Lord : 
Would  it  might  plcafc  jrpurGrac^, 
On  our  entreaties,  to  amend  your  fault. 

Jiichi  Elfc  wherefore  breathe  I  in  a  Chriftian  Land. 

"Bucl^  Know  then,it  is  your  fault,ihat  you  rcfigT^ 
The  Supreme  Seat^  the  Throne  Maiefticall, 
The  Sceptred  Office  of  your  Ancefton, 
Your  State  of  Fortune,3nd  your  Deaw  of  Birth, 
The  Lineall  Glory  of  your  Royall  Houfe, 
To  the  corruption  of  atlemiftit  Stock  ; 
Whiles  in  the  mildneflc  of  your  fleepie  thoughts. 
Which  herewc  waken  to  our  Countries  good. 
The  Noble  lie  doth  want  his  proper  Limmes ; 

His  Face  dcfac'd  with  skarrcs  of  Infamie, 
His  Royall  Stock  graffc  with  ignoble  Plants, 
And  alrooft  ftiouldred  in  the  fwallowingCuIfc 

Of  darkj9l*orgctfulnefrc,anddcepeObliuion. 
Which  to  tccure,we  heartily  folic ite 
Your  gracious  felfe  to  take  on  you  the  charge 
And  Kingly  Gouernmenc  of  this  your  Land : 
Not  as  Prote(fior,Steward,St)bftitute, 

Or  lowly  Fi(5tor,foranotiitis  gaine; 
But  as  fuccefliucly/rom  Blood  to  Blood, 
Your  Right  of  Birth,your  Empyrie.your  o wnc. 
For  thiSjConforted  with  the  Citizens, 
Your  very  WotfliipfuU  and  louing  friends. 
And  by  their  vehement  inftigation. 
In  this  iuft  Caufe  come  I  to  mouc  your  Grace, 

"^eb.  I  cannot  tell^if  to  depart  in  (ilcnce, 
Or  bitterly  to  fpeakc  in  your  rcproofc, 
Beft  fitteth  my  Degrcc,or  your  Condition. 
If  not  to  anfwer,  you  might  haply  thinke, 

Tongue-ty'd  Ambition,not  replying,yeelded 
To  beare  the  Golden  Yoake  of  Soueraigntic, 
Which  fondlyyou  would  here  impofe  on  me. 
If  to  reproue  you  for  this  fuit  of  yours, 

So  feafon'd  with  your  faithful!  loue  to  me, 
Then  on  the  other  fide  I  check'd  my  friends. 
Therefore  to  fpeake.and  to  auoid  the  fiift. 

And  then  in  fpeaking,not  to  incurre  the  lafl,    ' 
Definitiuely  thus  I  anfwer  you. 
Your  loue  defcrues  my  thankcs,  but  my  dcfert 
Vnmeritable,{hunncs  your  high  requeft. 
Firft.if  all  Obftaclcs  were  cut  away. 
And  that  my  Path  were  cuen  to  the  Crowne, 
As  the  ripe  Rcuenue,and  due  of  Birth  : 
Yet  fo  much  is  my  pouertie  of  fpirit, 

So  mightic,  and  fo  manie  my  dcfc6ls. 
That  I  would  rather  hide  me  from  my  Grcatneffc, 

Being  a  Barke  to  brooke  no  mightie  Sea ; 
Then  in  my  GreatnelTc  couet  to  be  hid, 

And  in  the  vapour  of  my  Glory  fmother'd. 
But  God  be  thank'd  .there  is  no  need  of  roe. 
And  much  1  need  to  helpe  you.were  there  need : 
The  Royall  Tree  hath  left  vs  Royall  Fruit, 

Which  mcllow'd  by  the  ftealing  howres  of  time. 
Will  well  become  the  Scat  of  Maicflie, 

And  make(no  doubt)  vs  happy  by  his  Rcigne, 
On  him  I  hy  that,you  would  lay  on  me. 
The  Ri^ht  and  Fortune  of  hii  happie  Starrcs, 
Which  God  defend  that  I  fhould  wring  from  him. 

Buck,-My  Lord,this  argues  Confcicnce  in  your  Grace, 
But  the  refpc6ls  thereof  are  nice,  and  triuiali. 
All  circumflances  well  confidered. 

You  fay, that  Edward'xs  your  Brothers  Sonne, 
So  fay  we  too,but  not  by  Edwards  Wife ; 

For  firft  was  he  eontr&£l  to  Lady  Lucit^ 
Your  Mother  liueji  a  W itntfle  to  his  Vovf  j 

And  afterward  by  fubflitute  betroth'd To  !fe<7»<i,Siftct  to  the  King  of  France. 
Thefe  both  put  ofF,a  pooi e  Petitioner, 

A  Care-cras'd  Mother  to  a  many  Sonne*, 
A  Be4utie-waining,and  diftreflcd  Widow, 
Euen  in  the  after.noone  of  her  beft  dayes. 
Made  prize  and  purchafe  of  his  wanton  Eye, 

Seduc'd  the  pitch,and  height  of  his  degree. 

To  bafedeclcn(ion,and  loath'd  Bigamie. 
By  her,in  his  vnlawfull  Bed,he  got 
This  £^jp<jr^,whom  our  Manners  call  the  Pcince. 

More  bitterly  could  I  expoftulate, 
Saue  that  for  reuerence  to  fome  aliuc, 

I  giue  a  fparing  limit  to  my  Tongue. 
Then  good,myLord,take  to  your  Royall  felfe 

This  proffer'd  benefit  of  Dignitie : 
If  not  to  blcfle  vs  and  the  Land  witball. 

Yet  to  draw  forth  your  Noble  Anceftric 
From  the  corruption  of  abufing  times, 
Vnto  a  Lineall  true  deriued  courfe. 

Mainr.  Do  good  my  Lord,your  Citizens  entreat  you. 

"Buck^  Refufe  not,mightie  Lord,this  proffer'd  loue. 
Cateib.  O  make  them  ioyfull,  grant  their  lawfuU  furt. 
Rich.  AlaSjWhy  would  you  heape  this  Care  on  me? 

1  am  vnfit  for  State,and  Maieftie : 
I  doe  befeech  you  take  it  ndX  amiflc, 
I  cannot,nor  I  will  not  yecid  to  you. 

Bnck^  If  you  refufe  it, as  inloueandzeale. 
Loth  to  dcpofe  the  Child,your  Brothers  Sonne, 
As  well  we  know  your  tenderneflc  of  heart. 

And  gentle, kinde.effeminate  remorfe. 
Which  we  haue  noted  in  you  toyour  Kindred, 

And  cgally  indecde  to  all  Eflates  ; 
Yet  know, where  you  accept  our  fuit.or  no. 
Your  Brothers  Sonne  fliall  ncucr  reigne  our  King, 
But  we  will  plant  fome  other  in  the  Throne, 
To  the  difgrace  and  downe-fall  of  your  Houfe : 
And  in  this  rcfolution  here  we  leaue  you. 
Come  CitizenSjWe  will  entreat  no  more.        Exeunt. 

^ijf^j^. Call  him  againe.fweet  Prince,accept  their  fuit: 

If  you  dcnie  them,  all  the  Land  will  rue  it. 
Rtch.  Will  you  enforce  me  to  a  world  of  Cares, 

Call  them  againe,!  am  not  made  of  Stones, 
But  penetrable  to  your  kinde  entreaties, 
Albeit  againft  my  Conference  and  my  Soule. 

Enter  'B«cki»gham,a»d  the  refi. 
Coufin  of  Buckingham,  and  fage  gtaue  men. 
Since  you  will  buckle  fortune  on  my  back, 
To  beare  her  burthen,where  I  will  or  no, 

I  muft  ha'.ie  patience  to  endure  the  Load  : 

But  if  black  Scandall,or  foule-fac'd  Reproach, 
Attend  the  fequell  of  your  Impofition, 
Your  meere  enforcement  ft) all  acquittance  mc 
From  all  the  impure  blots  and  ftayncs  thereof; 
Foi^  God  doth  know,and  you  may  partly  fee. 
How  farre  I  am  from  the  dcfire  of  this. 

Maior.  God  bleffc  your  Grace,  vvce  fee  it,  and  will 

fay  it. Rich.  In  faying  fo,you  fhall  but  fay  the  truth, 

"Btick^  Then  I  falute  you  with  this  Royall  Title, 
Long  hue  King  ̂ »c/)<jrdf,Englaud$WorthieKing, 

All.  Amen. 

Bucl^To  morrow  may  it  pleafe  you  to  be  Cro  wn'd. 
Rich.  Euen  whcn»you  plcafe,for  you  will  haue  it  fo. 

'Buck.  To 
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'Buc^.  To  morrow  then  wc  will  attend  your  Grace, 

And  fo  moft  ioyfuUy  wc  take  our  Icaue. 
%ich.  Cotne.let  vs  to  our  holy  Worke  againe. 

Farewell  my  Coufins.fatewell  gentle  friends.       Sxemt. 

JBusQuartus,   ScenaTrima, 

Enter  the  Q»eene,  Anne  Ducheffe  of  Chucefler,  the 
Dttchejfe  ofTerke^nvd  Marqaeffe  Dorjet, 

Dueh.Torke.  Whomectcs  vshecre? 

My  Neece  Tlantagenet, 
Led  in  the  hand  of  her  kind  Aunt  of  Glofter  ? 

NoWjfor  my  Lifc^fhcc's  wandring  to  the  Towerj 
On  pure  hearts  louc,to  greet  the  tender  Prince. 
Daughter,well  met^ 

Anna.  God  giue  your  Graces  both,  a  happie 
And  a  ioyfuU  time  of  day- 

Q»^.  As  much  to  you, good  Sifter:  whither  away? 
Anne.  No  farther  then  the  Tower,and  as  I  guclTc, 

Vpon  the  like  deuotion  as  your  (elucs. 
To  gratulate  the  gentle  Princes  there. 

Qu.  Kind  Sifter  thankes,  wcc'lc  enter  all  together: 

Enter  the  Lieutenant. 

And  in  good  time,  here  the  Lieutenant  comCJ. 
Mafter  Lieutenant,  pray  you, by  your  leauc. 
How  doth  the  Prince,and  my  ydung  Sonne  of  Torke  ? 

Lieu.  Right  wclljdearc  Madame  :  by  your  patience, 
I  may  not  fuffer  you  to  vifit  them. 

The  King  hath  ftri£Hy  charg'd  the  contrary. 
^.  The  King  ?  who's  that  ? 
Lieti.  I  meane,the  Lord  ProtecSlor. 
£lu.  The  Lord  protcft  him  from  that  Kingly  Title. 

Hath  he  fct  bounds  becweenc  their  loue,3nd  me  ? 
I  am  their  Mother,who  fliall  barre  me  from  them  ? 

TDnch.  Tork»,  I  am  their  Fathers  Mother,  1  vvill  fee 
them. 

^»«ff.Their  Aunt  I  am  in  l3w,in  loue  their  Mother: 

Then  bring  me  to  their  fights,  He  beare  thy  blame, 
And  take  thy  Office  from  thce.on  my  pcrill. 

Lieu.  No.Madarac,  no;  I  may  not  leauc  it  fo  : 

I  am  bound  by  Oatb,and  therefore  pardon  me. 
Sxit  LieutCMOHU 

Enter  St/tnltj. 

Stanley.  LctiTie  but  meet  you  Ladrts  one  howrc  hence. 
And  lie  faluteyourOracc  of  Yotke  as  Mothci, 
And  reucrend  Idoker  on  of  two  faircQucenes 

Come  M3dame,you  muft  flraight  to  Weftminftiff, 

There  Ml  bie-crowned'!2?^a*;«r^xRoyaIl:Qucene, 
,      ̂ .  AbjCutmyLaccafunder, 
Tharmy  pent  hcatc-mayhaue  fomefeope  to  beiat, 
Or  elfe  I  iwbonc  withthis  dead-killing  ncwes. 

Anne.  DefpigHtfuIl  tidings,Ovtrolbatnig.nev>cs. 
Dorf.  Be  of  good  cheare:  NTotner,  how  fates yotir 

Grace  ? 

Qu.  O  Dor/?f,  lpcaketi6t  tb  me,  |et  thee  goqe. 
Death  3nrfl>d^rui5tron  dogges  thee  at  thy  hceles. 
Thy  Mothers  Name  is  ominous  to  ChiltirciJ, 

Tf  thou  wilt  out-ftrip  Death,goe  croffe  the  Seas, 
And  Hue  with  B^cbmondSiom  the  reach  of  Hell. 

Goe  hye  thee,hye  thee  from  this  flaughter-houfe, 
Left  thouencreafe  the  number  of  the  dead. 

And  make  me  dye  the  thrall  oi Margarets  Curfr, 
Nor  Mother,Wife,nor  England;  counted  Queens. 
StMley.¥a\\  of  wife  care,i$  this  your  counf3ile,Madarac; 

Take  all  the  fwift  aduantage  of  the  howres : 
You  fh ail  haue  Letters  from  me  to  my  Sonne, 

Tnyourbehalfc,comeet  youon  the  way  : 

Be  not  ta'nc  tardie  by  vnwife  delay. 
Duth.  Torke.  O  ill  difperfing  Windc  of  MifenCs 

O  my  accurfed  Won)be,thc  Bed  of  Death  : 
A  Cockatrice  haft  thou  hatcht  to  the  World, 
Wliofe  vnauoided  Eye  is  miirtherous. 

Stanley,  ComcMadame.comc,!  inall  hafle  wasfcnt. 
Anne.  And  I  with  all  vnwillingnefTc  will  goe» 

0  would  to  God, that  the  inclufiuc  Verge 
Of  Golden  Mettall,that  muft  round  my  Brow, 
Were  red  hot  Stecle,to  feare  me  to  the  BraineSj 
Anoynted  let  me  be  with  deadly  Vcnomc, 
And  dye  ere  men  can  fay,God  laue  the  Qyeene, 

£Ih,  Goe,goe,poore  foule.t  enuic  not  thy  glory. 
To  feed  my  humor,wifh  thy  fclfc  no  harmc. 

Anne.  Norwhyf' When  he  that  is  my  Husband  now, 
Came  to  mc,as  I  follow'd  Henries  Corfe, 
When  fcarce  the  blood  was  well  waflit  from  his  tundt, 
Which  illued  from  my  other  Angell  Husband, 

And  that  deare  Saint, which  then  [  weeping  follow'd : 
O.when  I  fay  I  look'd  on  Richardls^ice 
This  was  my  WiOi :  3e  thou  (quoth  T)  accilrft. 
For  making  me,fp  young,fo  old  a  Widow  : 

And  when  thouwcd'ft,let  forrow haunt  thy  Bed: 
And  be  thy  Wife,if  any  be  fo  mad, 
Moremilerable.by  the  Life  of  thee, 

Then  thou  haft  made  me^by  my  dtatc  Lords  death. 
Loe,ere  I  can  repeat  this  Curfe  againe, 
Within  fo  fmall  a  time,  my  Womans  hearc 

Groflely  gtcw  captiuc  to  his  honey  words. 

And  prou'd  the  fubic6t  of  mine  ownc  SodlcsOltfcj 
Which  hitherto  hath  held  mine  ey«s-fit>rfl  ref!': 
For  ncuer  yet  one  howre  in  his  Bed 
Did  I  cnioy  the  golden  deaw  of  fleepe, 

But  with  his  timorous  Dreames  was  ftillnwak'd* 
Bcfidcs,he  hates  mefor  my  Fathct  tfdrrri^^. 
And  will  (no  doubt)  fliortly  be  rid  of  tne. 

^«.  Poore  heart adieu.I pirtiethy  comphiirtib^. 
e^nne.  No  more,  tihen  with  my ibulc  I  moufne  for 

yours. 

Dorf.  Farewell.thou  wofiiU  welcotnmcrbf  gldry, 

i^nnt.  Adieu,  poore  foule,  that  tak ft  thy  leauc of  ir. 

Dti.T.Go  thou  to  Richmonifii  good  fortune  guidcthee 
Go  thou  to  Richitrd fi::id  good  Angels  tend  thee. 
Go  thou  to  San6tuarie,and  good  thoughts  poiftflctlice, 
1  to  my  Graue,where peace  and  reff  ly.ewith  rtice. 

Eightie  odde  yecrcs  of  fotrow  haue  1  TeeKe-, 
And  each  howres  ioy  wrackt  with  awceke  of  teeiie. 

^».  Stay,yet  looke  backfwhh  me  vnto  the  Tower- 
Pittj',you  ancient  StoneSjthofe  tender  Babes, 

Whom  Enuie  hath  immur'd  within  your  Walls, 
Rough  Cradle  For  fUeh  little  pretpTe  Gnes, 
Rude  ragged  Nutfe,old  fullen  Play-fellow, 
For  tender  Princes :  vfc  my  BabieswtfH ; 
So  foolifh  Sorrowestids  youi  Stones  farewell, 

ExeitHt. 
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Scena  Secunda. 

Stttaeli4 Sennet.  Enter  Richard  i»pompe,BMe^ 

^>tgham,Catesl'j,Ratcitjfe^L<inel. 

Rich.  Stand  all  apart.  Cou(in  of  Buckingham. 
Bucks  My  gracious  Souctaignc. 
Rich.  Giuemcthy  iiand.  Sound. 

Thus  high.by  thy  aduice,and  thy  afliHance, 
Is  King  Richard  feated : 
But  fhallwcwearcthefe  Glories  for  a  day? 

Or  (hzW  they  la(^,and  wc  rcioy  cc  in  them  ? 

"BmcI^  Still  Hue  they,and  for  euer  lee  them  h(\. 
Rich.  Ah  Bucki»gham,no.vi  doe  I  play  the  Touch, 

Te  trie  if  thou  be  currant  Gold  indeed  : 

^oung  Edward  liues,thinke  now  what  I  would  fpeakc. 

"Buck,.  Say  on  my  louing  Lprd. 
Rtch,  Why  'Buckingham,!  fay  I  would  be  King. 
"BhcI^.  Why  fo  you  are,my  thricc-renowncd  Lor-1. 
Rich.  Ha  ?  am  I  King  ?  'tis  fo :  but  Sdward  hues. 
"Buck,  True,  Noble  Prince. 
Rjcb.  O  bitter  confcquence ! 

That  Edward^\\\  fhould  liue  true  Noble  Prince. 

Coufui^hou  waft  not  wont  to  be  fo  dull. 
shall  I  be  plaine  ?  I  wilK  the  Baftards  dead. 

And  Iwould  haue  it  fuddenly  perform'd. 
What  fay'ft  thou  now  ?  fpeake  fuddenly ,be  briefc. 

'Buck;  Your  Grace  may  doe  your  pieafure. 
Rdch.  Tut,tut,ihog  art  all  Ice,thy  kindncflc  freezes: 

Say.haue  lihy  confeiic,that  they  fhall  dye  ? 
£«c.Giuc  me  fome  litle  brc3th,fome  pawfcjdcarc  Lord, 

Before  Ipofitiuely  fpeake  in  this : 
I  will  refolucyou  herein  prefently.  Exit  BKck^ 

Cates^j.  The  King  is  angry.fec  he  gnawcs  his  Lippc. 
Rich.  I  will  conucrfe  with  Iron-wicted  Foolcs, 

And  vnrefpediue  Boyes :  none  are  for  me. 
That  lorokJc  into  me  with  confiderate  eyes, 

High-rcachjng  "Buckingham  gfowcs  circumfpe£t. Boy. 

Page.  My  Lord. 

Rich.  Know'ft  thou  not  any.whom  corrupting  Gold 
IViU  tempt  vQto  a  cUfc  exploit  of  Death  ? 

Page.   I  know  a  difcontented  Gentleman, 
Whofehunnblc  mcancs  match  not  hii  haughtie  fpirjt : 
Gold  were  as  good  as  twcntie  Orators, 
And  will  (no  doubt)  tempt  him  to  any  thing. 

PJch,  What  is  his  Name  ? 

Page,  His  Name,iTiy  L,ord,is  Tirrell, 

"Rich,  i  partly  know  the  man  :  goe  call  him  hither, 
iioy.  Exit. 

The  deepe  rcuoluing  wittie  'Buckiigh^mt 
No-tnorc  fhall  be  the  neighbor  to  my  counfailci. 

Hath  he  fo  Ipng  held  outwith  me,vntyr'd. 
And  ftops  he  now  for  bxearh  ?  Well.be  it  fo. 

Enter  Stanley. 

How  noWjLord  Stafjley,y<\\2x.'s  the  ncwes? 
Stanley.  Know  my,\ouing  Lord,the  Marqueffe  Dorftt 

As  I  hcare,  is  {led  to  Richmond, 

In  the  parts  where  he  abides* 
Rtcb.  Gome  hither  Catesby,  rumor  it  abroad. 

That  Anne  my  Wife  is  very  gricuous  fickc. 

I  will  take  order  fof  her  keeping  clofe. 
Inquire  me  out  forricmeanepoorc  Gentleman, 
Whom  I  will  marry  ftraight  to  Clarence  Daughter: 
The  Boy  is  foolifh^nd  I  feare  not  hinu. 

Looke  how  thou  drcam'tt :  I  fay  againe,  giue  out, 
That  Annt,my  Qucene,is  ficke,8nd  like  to  dye. 
About  itjfor  it  flands  me  much  vpon 

To  ftop  all  hopeSjWhofe  growth  may  dammage  me. 
I  muft  ue  marrycd  to  my  Brothers  Daughter, 
Or  elfe  my  Kingdomc  ftands  on  brittle Glaffc : 
Murther  her  Brothers,and  then  marry  her, 

Vncettainewayofgainc.  But  I  am  in 
So  farrc  in  blood,that  finne  Will  pluck  on  finae, 

Teare-falling  Pittie  dwells  not  in  this  Eye. 

Enter  "fyrrel. 

It  thy  Name  Tjrrel  ? 
Tyr.  lames  Tyrrel,3ndyo\itmc    obedient  fubic5« 
Rtch.  Art  thou  indeed  ? 

T)r.  Proue  me,my  gracious  Lord. 
Rich.  Dar'ft  ihou  reibiue  to  kill  a  friend  of  mine  ? 
Tjr.  Pleafe  you : 

But  I  had  rather  kill  two  enemies. 

R$eh.  Why  then  thou  haft  it :  two  deepe  enemies. 
Foes  to  my  Rcrt,and  my  fv\  eet  fleepes  difturbers. 
Are  they  that  1  would  haue  thee  deale  vpon : 
Tyrrel.l  meane  thofe  Baftards  iii  the  Tower. 

Tjr.  Let  me  haue  open  mcanei  to  come  to  them. 
And  foone  He  rid  you  from  the  feare  of  them. 

Rich.  Thoufing'ftfweet  Mufique; 
Hearke,comc  hither  Tyrrel, 

Goc  by  this  token :  rift,and  lend  thine  Eare,     fVhi^ers. 
There  is  no  more  bur  fo :  fay  it  is  done. 
And  I  will  louc  tlict,and  oreferre  chce  for  it. 

Tyr.  I  willdilpatch  it  ftraight,  Exft. 

Enter  "Buckingham. 

"Sack.-  My  Lord,]  haue  confider'd  in  my  minde, 
The  late  requeft  that  you  did  found  me  in. 

Rich.  Welljlet  that  reft :  Derfet  is  fled  to  Riehnund. 
Buck,  I  heare  the  newc*,niy  Lord. 

Rich.  Stanley^  hec  u  your  Wiucs  Sonne :  well,  looke 
vnto  it. 

Buck^  My  Lord,I  chyme  the  gift,my  due  by  promife, 

For  which  your  Honor  and  your  Faith  is  pawn'dj 
Th'EarledomeofHertfordjandihemoueables, 
Which  you  haue  promifed  I  {hall  poffefle. 

'R^ch.  Stanley  looke  to  your  Wife :  if  (he  conuey 
Letters  to  Richmond,  you  (hall  anfwer  it. 

"Bttcki  What  fayes  your  Highneffe  to  my  iuft  rcqueft  / 
Rich.  1  doe  remember  mz,Henry  the  Sixt 

Did  prophecie,that  Richmond  (hould  be  Kiog^ 
When  Richmond  was  a  little  pccuifli  Boy, 

A  King  perhaps. 

'Bucki  May  it  pleafe  you  to  refolue  roe  in  my  fuit. 
Rich.  Thou  troubleft  me,I  am  not  in  the  vaine.  Exit, 
Buck.  And  is  it  thus?  repayes  he  my  deepe  feruice 

With  fuch  contempt  ?  made  I  him  King  for  this  t 
O  let  mc  thinke  on  HaJltMgs,in6  be  gone 

To  Brecnock^while  toy  featcfuU  Head  it  on*        Exit. 

Enter  Tyrrd. 

Tyr.  The  tyrannous  and  bloodie  Aft  is  doncii 
The  moil  arch  deed  of  pittioui  m^flacre 

That 
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Th  at  cucr  yet  this  Land  was  guilcy  of: 

Dighton  and  Forrefi,vi\\o  I  did  fubotnc 
To  do  this  p  ecc«  of  ruthfull  Butchery, 
Albeit  they  were  fleflic  Villaines,  bloody  Doggei, 
Melted  with  tendcrncffcjand  milde  compaflRon, 

•Wept  like  to  Children,  in  their  deaths  fad  Story, 
O  thus  fquoth  Dighto»)  lay  the  gentle  Babes : 
ThuSjthus  (quoth  Forreft)  girdling  one  another 
Within  their  Alablaftcr  innocent  Armcs : 

Their  lips  were  foure  red  Rofes  on  a  ftalke, 
And  in  their  Summer  Beauty  kifl  each  other. 
A  Booke  of  Prayers  on  their  pillow  lay, 

Which  one  (quoth  Forreil)  almoft  chang'd  my  aundes 
But  oh  the  Diuell,  there  the  VilUinc  Qopt : 

VJhenT>}gbton  thus  told  on,  wefmothcrcd 
The  moft  rcplcnifhcd  fweet  workc  of  Nature, 
That  from  the  prime  Creation  ere  flic  framed.  j 

Hence  both  are  gone  with  Confcicnce  and  Remorfc,  j 
They  could  not  fpeakc,  and  fo  I  left  them  both, 
To  bearc  this  tydings  to  the  bloody  King. 

Enter  Richard. 

And  heerc  he  comes.  All  health  my  Soiieraigne  Lord. 
Ric.  Kinde  Ttrrell,  am  I  happy  in  thy  Kewes. 
Tir.  If  to  haue  done  the  thing  you  gaue  in  charge. 

Beget  your  happineffe,  be  happy  then, 
For  it  isdone. 

Rich.  But  did'ft  thou  fee  them  dead. 
Tir,  Idid  my  Lord. 
Kich.  And  buried  gentle  T/Vrfi7. 
Ttr.  The  Chaplaine  of  the  Tower  hath  buried  them, 

But  w4icrc(tofay  the  truth)  I  do  not  know. 
Rich.  Come  to  me  Itrrtl  foone,and  after  Supper, 

When  thou  fhalt  tell  the  proceffe  ot  their  death. 
Meane  time,but  thinkc  how  I  may  do  the  good. 
And  be  inheritor  of  thy  defirc. 
Farewell  till  then. 

Tir.  I  humbly  take  my  leaue. 
Rich.  The  Sonne  ofCUrencehatic  I  pent  vp  clofe. 

His  daughter  meanly  haue  I  matcht  in  marriage. 
The  Sonnes  of fisfw^r^fleepc  in  Abrahams  bofome. 
And  ̂ Kwf  my  wife  hath  bid  this  world  goodnight. 
Now  for  1  know  the  Britaine  Richmond  aymes 
At  yong  Eliz^abetb  my  brothers  daughter, 
And  by  that  knot  lookes  proudly  on  the  Crowne, 
To  her  go  I,a  iolly  thriuing  wooer. 

Snter  Ratcltffe. 

Rat.  My  Lord. 

Rich.  Good  Of  bad  ncwes,that  thou  coni'ft  in  fo 
bluntly  ? 

Rat-  Bad  news  my  Lord,  LMonrton  it  fled  to  Richmond, 
And  Buckingham  backt  with  the  hardy  Welflimen 
Isinthcficld.andftill  his  power  encrcafcth, 

J{ich.  Ely  with  Richmond  troubles  me  more  ncere. 
Then  Buckingham  and  his  rafh  leuied  Strength. 
Come,  I  haue  learn  d,  that  fearfuU  commenting 
Is  leaden  feruitor  po  dull  delay; 

Delay  leds  impotent  and  Snadc-pac'd  Beggcry : 
Then  fieric  expedition  be  my  wing, 
loues  Mercury  ,and  Herald  fgr  a  King  : 
Go  roufter  men :  My  counfailc  is  my  Shecld, 
Wc  muft  be  breefc,when  Traitors  brauc  the  Field. 

Exeunt, 

Scena  Tertia, 

Snter  eldQufene  Tylargaret. 

MiT.  So  now  profpcrity  begins  to  mellow. 

And  drop  into  the  rotten  mouth  of  death : 
Heere  in  thefc  Confines  {lily  haue  I  lurkt. 

To  watch  the  waining  of  mine  enemies. 
A  dire  indu(3ion,am  1  witnefle  to. 

And  will  to  FrancCjhoping  the  confequencc 
Will  proueasbitter,blackc,  and  TragicalL 
^^MI;^draw  thee  wretched  Tilargaret^  who  comes hecre  ? 

Efiter  'Dfttchejfe  and  Queene. 

Qh,  Ah  my  poore  Princes!  ah  my  tender  Babes . 
My  vnblowcd  Flowres,  new  appearing  fweets  : 
It  yet  your  gentle  foulcs  flyc  in  the  Ayre, 
And  be  not  fixt  in  doome  pcrpctuall, 
Houer  about  me  with  your  ayery  wmgj. 

And  heareyour  mothers  Lamentation. 
.Mar.  Houer  about  her,  fay  that  righrfor  right 

Hath  dira'd  your  Infant  roorne,to  Aged  night 
D»t.  So  many  miferics  haue  cras'd  my  voycc. 

That  my  woe-wearied  tongue  is  llill  and  mute. 
Sdvard  P UfitAgenet ,  v.hy  art  thou  dead  ? 

Mar.  PUntagentt  doth  quit  PU»tagenet, 
Edward  for  Edvuard,  paycs  a  dying  debt. 

^.  Wilt  thou  O  God,flye  from  fuch  gentle  Lamhs; 
And  throw  them  in  the  intrailes  of  the  Wolfe  i 

When  didft  thou  {lcepe,whcn  fuch  a  deed  was  done  ? 
Aiar.   When  holy  Harry  dyed,and  my  fwces  Sonne. 

Dm  Dead  lifc,blindi"ight, poore  mortallliuingghoft, 
Woes  Scene,  Worlds  fhamc.Graues  due,  by  life  vfurpt, 
Breefe  abftradt  and  record  of  tedious  daycs, 

Reft  thy  vnrcft  on  Englands  lawfull  earth, 
Vnlawfully  made  drunkc  with  innocent  blood. 

Om.  Ah  that  thou  would'ft  aflbonc  affoord  a  Graue, 
As  thou  canft  yeeld  a  mclancholly  fcatc : 
Then  would  I  hide  my  bone3,not  reft  them  heere. 
Ah  who  hath  any  caufe  to  mournc  but  wee  ? 

iJHar.  Ifancicncforrowbemoftreucrent, 

Giue  mine  the  benefit  of  figncurie, 
And  let  my  grccfes  frowne  on  the  vpper  band 
Ifforrow  can  admit  Society. 

I  had  an  Ed-ward,i\\\  a  RiebardVxVLA  him  : 

I  had  a  Husband,  till  a  Richard  kill'd  him  : 
Thou  had'ft  an  Edtvard,  till  a  1\ichard)i\\\'A  him  .• 
Thou  had'ft  a  Richard^  till  a  RichardWiWA  him, 

Dut.  I  had  a  l\ichard x.oo,znd  thou  did'ft  kill  biia  ; 

I  had  a  Rut/and  too,  thou  hop'ft  to  kill  him> 
M't^.  Thou  had'ft  a  C/4rrwf  too. 

And  RichardkiWd  him. 
From  forth  the  kcnncH  of  thy  wombc  hathcrcp* 
A  Hell  -hound  that  doth  hunt  v$  all  to  death : 

That  Ddgge,  that  had  histeeth  before  his  eyes. 
To  worry  L^mbes,  and  lap  their  gentle  blood  : 
That  foule  defacer  of  Gods  handy  woikc : 

That  reignes  in  gauled  eyes  of  weeping  foules  j 
That  excellent  grand  Tyrant  of  the  earth. 

Thy  Wombc  let  loofc  to  ch^fc  vs  to  our  graucs. 
O  vpright,iuft,and  truc-difpofiogGod, 
How  do  I  chanke  thec.thst  this  carnall  Curte 
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ip6  The  LifeandDeath  of^B^hardtl^  Third. 
Praycs  on  the  iCTut  of  his  Mothers  hoAj, 
And  makes  herPue-fcllow  with  others  monc. 

But.  Oh  Harriei  wife,  triumph  not  in  my  woes  : 

God  witncffe  with  mc,I  haue  wept  for  thine. 
Mur.  Bearrwith  me :  1  am  hongty  for  reuengc, 

And  now  I  cloy  me  \vi  th  beholding  it. 

Thy  Edward  he  is  dead,  thst  kill'd  my  Edward^ 
The  other  Edward  6zzd,  to  quit  my  Edward: 

Yong  Yorke,iie  is  but  boote,  betaufe  both  they 
Matchtnot  tltehigh  perfeftion  ofmy  loffe. 

Thy  Clarence  he  is  dead,  that  ftab'd  my  Sdmrd, 
And  the  beholders-of  this  franticke  play, 
Th'adulterate  Hofitngs  ̂ Rmets  ,Vattgh(infirAjy 

Vntimely  fmothei'd  in  their  dusky  Graues. 
Richardytt  litics,  Hels  blackc  Intelligencer, 

Onslyrefetu'd  their  Pa6tor,  to  buy  foulcs. 
And  fend  them  thither :  But  at  hand,at  hand 

Infueshispittious  and  Vnpictied  end. 

Earth  gapes ,HelI  burnes,  Fiends  roare,  Saints  pray. 

To  haue  him  fodainly  conuey'd  from  hence : 
Cancel!  his  bond  of  life,  deere  God  I  pray, 

That  I  may  hue  and  fay.  The  Dogge  is  dead. 

^.  O  thou  did'ft  prophefie,the  time  would  come, 
That  I  fiiould  wifh  for  thee  to  heipe  me  curfe 

That  bottel'dSpiderjthatfoulebunch-back'd  Toad. 
Mar.  I  call'd  thee  then,vaine  flourifti  of  my  fortune: 

Icall'd  thecchen,pooreShadow,painted  Qnecn, 
The  prefentation  of  but  what  I  was; 

The  flattering  Index  of  a  direful!  Pageant ; 

One  hcau'd  a  high,to  be  hurl'd  downc  below : 
A  Mother  oncly  mockt  with  two  faire  Babes ; 
A  dreame  of  what  thou  wafl,  9  gaiifh  Flagge 
To  be  the  ayme  ofeuery  dangerous  Shot ; 

AfigneofDignityja  Brea,th,a  Bubble ; 

A  Quccne  in'icaft,  onely  to  fill  the  Scene. 
Where  rs  thy  Husband  now?  Where  be  thy  Brothers  ? 

'  Where  be  thy  two  Sonnes?  Wherein  doft  thou  Icy  ? 
VVhofues,andknceles,and  fayes,Godfaucihe  Queene  ? 
Where  be  the  bending  Peeres  that  flattered  thee? 
WHere  be  thethrongingTroopcs  that  followed  thee? 
DeclincaHthiii,and  fee  what  now  thou  art. 

Forhap|iy  Wife.a mofl  diftrefled  Widdow  : 

For  ioy full  Mother,  one  that  wailes  the  name  : 

For  one  b^r'ngTucd  too,one  that  humbly  fues : 
For  Qaeene;  a  very  Caytlffe,  crown'ci  with  care : 
For  fhe  thaif  fc6rn"dat  me,  now  fcorn'd  of  mc  : 
For  flic  being  fepred  of  all,now  fearing  one : 

Forfhscofttniandirjgall.obey'd  of  none. 
Thus  hath  the  courfe  ofluftice  whirl'd  about. 
And  left  thee  but  a  very  prey  to  time, 

Hauing  no  more  but  Thought  of  what  thou  waft. 
To  torture  thee  the  morc.being  what  thou  ait, 

Thou  didft  vfurpe  my  place,  and  doft  thou  not 

Vfurpt  thfiutt  proportion  of  my  Sorrow  ? 

Now  thy  proUd  Neckc,bcarc5.halfe  my  burchen'd  yoke. 
From  which, euen  hcere  I  flip  my  wearied  head. 
And  leaue  che  burthen  of  it  aIl,on  thee. 

Fatwell  Yotlces  wife,  aiid  Q;tieene  of  fad  mifchance, 

Thcfc  En^lifh  woes,  (\u\\  make  me  (mile  in  France. 

^u.  O  thoM  Wtll  skill'd  in  Curfes,ftay  a-while. 
And  teacS  mc  how  to  curfe  mine  enemies. 

THar.  Forbearc  to  flecpc  tlie  night,and  faff  the  day ; 

Compare  dcadhappineflCjWith  liuing  woe  • 
Thinke  that  thy  Babes  were  fwectAr  then  they  were. 
And  he  that  flew  rhem  fowIer  then  he  is . 

Bett'ring  thy  loCfc.  makes  the  bad  caufcr  worfc, 

Reuoluing  this,\ivill  teach  thee  how  to  Cuife.i 
,^i  My  words  are  dull,  O  quicken  them  with  thine. 
Mar.  Thy  woes  will  make  them  fliarpc. 

And  pierce  like  mine.  ExifTUar^grtt 
Dm.   Why  fliould  caJanoity  be  full  of  words  ? 
Qjh  Windy  Atturnies  to  their  Clients  Wots, 

Ayery  fucceeders  of  inteftine  ioyes, 
Poore  breathing  Orators  of  mifcries. 
Let  them  haue  fcope,  though  what  they  will  impart, 

Helpe  nothing  els,  yet  do  they  cafe  the  hart. 

Dnt.  If  fo  then,  be  riot  Tongue-ry'drgo  with  me. 
And  in  the  breath  of  bitter  words,  let's  fmother 

My  damned  Son,that  thy  two  fweet  Sonnes  fmothcr'd. 
The  Trumpet  founds,  be  copious  m  exclaimes. 

Enter  King  Richard,and  his  Traine. 
Rich.  Who  intercepts  me  in  my  Expedition  ? 
But.  O  flie,  that  might  haue  intercepted  thee 

By  ftrangling  thee  in  het  aceurfed  wombe, 
From  all  the  flaughters(  Wretch)that  thou  haft  done. 

Q».  Hid'ft  thou  that  Forhead  with  a  Golden  Crowne 
Wherc't  fliould  be  branded,  if  that  right  were  right  ? 
The  flaughtcr  of  the  Prince  that  ow'd  that  Crowne, 
And  the  dyre  death  of  n  y  poore Sonne$,and  Brothers. 
Tell  me  thou  Villaine-flaue, where  arc  my  Children  ? 

DHt.  Thou  Toad,  thoUToade, 

Where  is  thy  Brother  Ciarence} 
And  little  Ned  Plantagenet  his  Sonne  ? 

£Ih.   Where  is  the  gcxith'^ers,'l>a»gh4n  firay  i Dut.  Where  is  kinde  HafttngsV 

Rich.  A  flourifliTrumpetSjftrike  Alarum  Drummes: 
Let  not  the  Heaucns  hcare  thefe  Tell-tale  women 

Railc  on  the  Lords  Annointed.  Strike  I  fay. 
FloMrifj.  tt^laramst 

Either  be  paticnc.and  intreat  me  fayrc, 
Or  with  the  clamorous  report  of  Warre, 
Thus  will  I  drowne  your  exclamations. 

J)«r.  Art  thou  my  Sonne? 

Rich,  I,  I  thanke  God,my  Father,and  your  felfc. 
But.  Then  patiently  hearc  my  impatience. 
Rich.  Madam,I  haue  a  touch  of  your  condition, 

That  cannot  brooke  the  accent  of  reproofe. 
Hut.  O  let  me  fpeake. 
Rich.  Do  then,but  He  not  hearc. 

Dat:  Iwillbemilde,  and  gentle  in  my  words. 

Rich.  And  breefe  ('good  Mother)for  I  am  in  haft. 
T)ut.  Art  thou  fo  hafiy  ?  I  haue  ftaid  for  thee 

(God  knowes)in  torment  and  in  agony. 
Rich,  And  came  I  not  at  laft  to  Comfort  you  ? 

!Z)»r.  No  by  the  holy  Rood,thou  know'ft  it  well. 
Thou  cam'ft  on  earth,  co  nuke  the  earth  t*vy  Hell. 
A  greeuous  burthen  was  thy  Birth  to  me. 

Tetchy  and  wayward  was  thy  Infancie. 

Thy  School-daies  frightfull,defp'ratc,wilde,and  furioos; 
Thy  prime  of  Manhood,daring,bold,and  venturous: 

Thy  Ageconfirm'd,proud,fubtIe,flye,and  bloody, 
More  roildcj  but  ycc  more  harmful! ;  Kinde  in  hatred  : 
What  comfortable  houre  canft  thou  name. 

That  euer  grac'd  me  with  thy  company  ? 
Rich,  Faith  none,buc  HuTiffrey  Hower^ 

That  call'd  your  Grrace 
To  Breakefaft  once,forth  of  my  company. 
If  I  be  fo  difgracious  in  your  eye. 

Let  me  march  on,audnot  oflFcnd  you  Madann 

Strike  vp  the  Drumme, 
Dm.  Iprythcchcatcmefpcakc.  I 
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The  Life  and  Death  ofB^chardthe  Third,   ipy 
Rich,  You  (pcake  too  biiccrly. 
J)«f.  Heare  mc  a  wo^d : 

For  I  (ball  never  fpeake  to  thee  againe. 
Rich.  So. 

Dnt.  Either  thou  wilt  dy«,by  Gods  iuft  ordinance 
Ere  from  this  warrc  thou  turnc  a  Conqueror : 
Or  I  with  greefe  and  cxtrearac  Age  fliall  perirh. 
And  neucr  more  behold  thy  face  againe. 
Therefore  take  with  thee  my  mofi  grccuous  Curfr, 
Which  in  the  day  of  Battell  tyr«  thee  mote 

Then  all  the  compleat  Armourthat  thou  wcar'ft. 
My  Prayers  on  the  aducrf;  party  fight. 
And  there  the  little  foules  of  Edwards  Children, 

WhifperthcSpirit^of  thine  Enemies, 
And  pif  oniife  them  Succefle  and  Victory : 
Bloody  thou  art,  bloody  will  be  thy  end : 
Shame  ferues  thy  life,  and  doth  thy  death  attend.    Exit. 
^.Though  far  more  caufe,yet  much  Icffc  fpirit  to  curfe 

Abides  in  me,  I  fay  Amen  to  her. 
Rich.  Stay  Madam, I  nw.(\  talke  a  word  with  you. 
^ft.  I  haueno  more  Tonnes  of  the  Royall  Blood 

For  thee  to  flaughter.  For  my  Ds\ightcii(Ricbard) 
They  fhall  be  praying  Nunnes.not  weeping  Queenes : 
And  thereforelcuellnottohit  ihcir  lines. 

Rich.  You  hauea  daughter  call'd  Eliz^l/eth, 
Vcrcuous  and  Faire, Royall  and  Gracious? 

Qtt.  And  rouft  flie  dye  for  this?  O  let  her  liue/ 
And  He  corrupt  berManners,0aine  her  Beauty, 
Slander  my  Scife,as  falf&to  Edwards  bed : 
Throw  oiier  her  the  vaile  of  Infamy, 

So  fhe  may  Hue  vnfcarr'd  of  bleeding  flaughter, 
I  will  confcflc  (lie  was  not  Edxvards  daughter. 

Rich.  Wrong  not  her  Byrth,fhc  it  a  RoyaJl  Princeffe. 
j^.  To  faue  her  life,  He  fay  flie  is  not  fo. 
%tch.  Her  life  is  fafeft  onely  in  her  byrth. 
Q_it   And  onely  in  that  fafcty,dycd  her  Brothers. 
Riclj,  Loe  at  their  Birth.good  natres  were  oppofite. 
Qu.  No,  to  their  liucsjill  friends  were  contrary. 
T^ch\  All  vn^uoyded  is  the  doome  of Deftiny, 
Qth  True :  when  auoyded  grace  makes  Dcliiny. 

My  Babes  were  deftin'd  to  a  fairer  death, 
If  grace  had  bleft  thee  with  a  fairer  life. 

Rich,  You  fpeake  as  if  that  I  had  flaine  my  Cofins  ? 
^u.  Cofins  indeed,  and  by  their  Vncklc  couzend, 

OfComfortjKingdome.Kindtcd.FrcedomejLife, 

Whofe  hand  foeuer  lanch'd  their  tender  hearts, 
Thy  head(an  indircdly)gaue  direction. 

No  doubt  the  tnurd'rous  Knife  wasdull  and  blunt, 
Till  it  was  whetted  on  thy  ftunC'hard  heart, 
To  reuell  in  the  Intrailes  of  niy  Lambes. 
But  that  ftill  vfeof  gfeefc,  makes  wilde  greefetame, 
My  tongue  (hould  to  thy  eares  not  name  my  Boyes, 

Till  that  my  Nayles  Were  ancbor'd  in  thine  eyes ; 
And  1  in  fuch  a  deffp'rate  Bay  of  death, 
Likea  poore^arke^ot  failes  and  tackling  reft, 
Rufh  alt  to  peecet  on  thy  Rocky  bofome. 

Rieht  Madam,fotbriucl  iti  my  enterprise 
And  dangerous  fucceflc  of  bloody  warres. 
As  I  intend  more  good  Eo  you  and  yours. 

Then  cuer  yoti  and  yours  oy  roe  v»eteharm'd. 
^.  What  good  is  couer'd  with  the  face  of  heauen. 

To  be  difcouered,^at  can  do  me  good. 

Rich.  Th'aduancement  of  your  childreli,gentle  Lady 
Qih  Vp  to  foroe  S^cafFotdjthere  to  lofe  their  heads. 
"R^h.  Vnco  the  dignity  and  height  of  Fortune, 

The  high  Imp  eriall  Type  of  this  etffthb  glor^. 

Qu^  Flattermy  forrowwithxeportof  it: 
Tell  DiCjWhit  State,whac  Dignity.what  Honor, 
Canft  thou  demife  to  any  childe  of  mine. 

Rich.  Euen  all  I  haue;  I,iand  my  felfc  and  all. 
Will  I  withall  indow  a  childe  of  thine: 

So  in  the  Lethe  of  thy  angry  foule. 

Thou  drowne  the  fad  remembrance  of  thofewf  ones. 
Which  thou  fuppofeft  I  haue  done  to  thee. 
^.  Be  breefCjleaft  that  the  proceflc  of  thy  kindtie{fr 

Lail longer  telhng  then  thy  kindneflij date: 
Rich.  Then  know. 

That  from  my  Soule,  I  louethy  Daughter, 
Qu^.  My  daughters  Mother  thinkes  it  with  het  foulc^ 
Rich,  What  do  you  thinke  ? 
^u.  That  thou  doftlouemydaughter  from  thyfoulis 

So  from  thy  Soules  loucdidH  thou  loue  her  brothers. 
And  from  my  Iwarts  loile,  T  do  thanke  thee  for  it. 

I{tch.  Be  not  fohafly  to  confound  my  meaning! 
I  mcane  that  with  my  Soule  I  loue  thy  daughter. 
And  do  intend  to  make  her  Q.oeene  of  Erigland* 

jS»'  Well  then,who  doft  ̂ meane  fiiallbe  her  King 
Rich.  Euen  he  that  makes  her  Queene: 

Who  elfe  (hould  bee  ? 

^|,  What,tbou? 
Rtch.  Euen  fo:  How  thinke  you  bfit  ? 

Qa^  How  canll  thou  woo  her? 
Rtch.  That  I  would  learne  of  you. 

As  one  being beft  acquainted  with  her  huinour. 

Q^.   And  wilt  thou  learne  of  me  ? 
RiclT.  Madam,with  all  my  heart. 
Qm.  Send  to  her  by  the  man  that  flew  her  Brothers, 

A  paire  of  bleeding  hearts  rthereon  ingraue 
Edvcardind  Torke,  then  liaply  will  flie  weepe : 
Therefore  prefcnt  to  her,as  fometime  Margaret 
Did  to  thy  Father,fteept  in  Rutl^ands  blood, 

A  hand-kercheefe,  which  fay  to:her  did  dreyne 
The  purple  fappe  frocn  her  fweet  Brothers  body, 
And  bid  her  wipe  herweeping  eyes  withall. 
If  this  inducement  moue  her  not  to  loue. 

Send  her  a  Letter  of  thy  Nobl^decds : 

Tell  her,thou  mad'rt  away  her  Vncklc  Clarenctt 
Her  Vnckle  Riuers,  I  (and  for  her  fake) 

Mad'd  quickc  conueyancc  with  her  good  Aunt  jitme. 
Rich.  You  mocke  me  Madam,  this  not  the  >vay 

To  win  your  daughter. 
^.  There  is  no  other  way, 

Vnlefle  thou  could'lt  put  on  iome  other  fliape. 
And  not  be  ̂Vi&<»'^jthat  hath  done  all  this. 

Rtc,  Say  that!  did  all  this  for  loue  of  her. 
Quj  Nay  then  indeed  (he  cannot  choofe  but  haiethce 

Hauing  bought  loue,  With  fuch  a  bloody  fpoyle. 
Ejch.  Looke  what  is  done,  cannot  be  now  amended : 

Men  (hall  deale  vnaduifedly  fometimes. 

Which  after-hourcs  giaes  leyfure  to  repent. 
I  f  I  did  take  the  Kingdome  from  your  Sonner, 

To  make  amends.  He  giue  it  to'your  daughter : 
If  I  haue  kiirdthcKTueofyour  wombe, 
To  quicken  your  encreafe,  Iwill  beget 
Mine  ylTuc  of  your  blood,  vpon  your  Daughter; 
A,Grandam$  name  is  little  lefTc  in  loue. 
Then  is  the  dotihg  Title  of  a  Mother ; 

They  are  as  Childrea  but  one  (leppe  below, 
Euen  ofyour  mettalljofyour  very  blood : 

Of  all  one  paine,  faue  for  a  night  of  groartei 

Endnr'd  of  her,for  whom  you  bid  like  forrovv. 
YourChildrca  were  vexation  to  your  yomb, 
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But  minc'ftial^  b?  f  ppig^flTt  to  your  A^e, 
The  lolTc  ycju.hf  u,Cj,i^'^tti  a  Sonne  bcmgJCing, 
And  by  that  loffcjyour  Paughter  is  made  Ciuecop- 
I  cannot  ma^te  you  what  amends  I  would. 
Therefore  accept  fuch  kindncflc  as  I  can. 
Dorfet  your  Sonne,  that^with  a  fcarfulifpulc 
Leads  dUcontentcd  (tcppcs  in  Forrainf  foyle, 
Thi^  faire  Alliance,  quickly  (hall  call  home 

X-ohighPtqpiQtions.and  great  Dignity. 
The  King  that^allesyour  beauteous  Daughter  Wife, 

Familiarly  (hall  call  thy '2?or/^/,Brothc);.: 
Againefliallyou  be, Mother  to  a  King: 
And  alUbc-Ruincs  of  diftrelTefuIl  Times, 

Repayr'd  with  double  Riches  of  Content. 
'Wbat?/vve.hauemany  goodly  dayes  to  fee « 
tKeliquid  drops  ofTcares  that  you  hauelhed, 

i  Shall  come  againe,  transfor(n'd  to  Orient  Pearlc, 
■  Aduantaging  their  Loue.with  intercft 
Of  ten-times  double  gaine  of  happlnefle. 

;  Go  then  (my  Mother)  to  thy  Daughter  go, 
1  Makebold  her  bafhfull  yearcs,wjth  your  experience, 

I  Prtpare  her  eares  to  heare  a  Woers  Tale. 

Putin  hertenderheartjth'afpiring Flame 
Of  Golden  Soueraignty  :  Acquaint  the  Princefle 
With  the  fwect  filent  houres  of  Marriage  ioyes : 
And  when  this  Arme  of  mine  hath  chadifed 

The  petty  Rebell.du'l-brain'd  'Buckingh>i?n, Bound  with  Triumphant  Garlands  will  J  come, 
And  leade  thy  daughter  to  a  Conquerors  bed  : 
To  whom  I  will  rctailc  my  Conquefl  wonne, 
And  (lie  fholbe  fole  VK^orcfTejCif/^rr  C^far. 

Qu_.  What  were  I  beft  to  fay,  her  Fathers  Brother 
Would  be  her  Lord  ?  Or  .{hall  [  fay  her  Vnklc  ? 
Or  he  that  flew  her  Brothers, and  her  Vnkles  ? 
Vndcr  what  Title  final!  I  woo  for  thee. 
That  Godjthe  Law,my  Honor,and  her  Loue, 
Can  make  feeme  pleafing  to  her  tenderyeares? 

Rich.  Inferre  faire  Englands  peace  by  this  Alliance. 

Qu^   Which  fhe  ftiall  purchafc  with  ftil  lafting  warre, 
Rich^  Tell  her.the  King  that  may  command,  intrcats. 
Qu.  That  at  her  hands, which  the  kings  King  forbids. 
Rich,  ̂ ay  fhe  fh^Ilbe  a  High  and  Mighty  (^ueenc. 

^^.  To  vailciheTiile,as  her  Mothei  doth. 
Rich.   Say  I  will  loue  her  eucrlaftingly. 
!Qh.  But  how  long  flvill  that  title  euer  laft  ? 
Rich.  Sweetly  in  force.vnto  her  faire  liues  end. 
^H.  B'Jt  how  long  fairtly  fliall  her  fweet  life  laft  ? 
Rich.  As  long  as  Heauenand  Nature  lengthens  it. 

Qji,  As  long  as  Hell  and  RichArdXxkts  of  it. 
1\ich-  Say, I  her  Soucraigne,am  herSub:edlow. 
Qu^  But  (be  your  Subicd.Iothes  fuch  Soueraignty. 

1{ich,  Be  eloquent  in  my  bcha'.fe  to  her. 
Qui.  An  honeft  tale  fpccds  bc(l,bcing  plainly  told. 
Rich.  Then  plainly  to  her,  tell  my  louing  talc 
Qu.  Plainc  and  not  honeft, is  too  harili  a  ftyle. 
Rich.  Your  Reafons  are  too  ftiallow,3nd  to  quickc. 
,^.  O  no,  my  Reafons  are  too  dcepe  and  dead. 

Too  deepe  and  dead  (poore  Infants/in  their  grsues, 
Harpc  on  it  ftill  fhall  I,till  hearttftrings  breake. 

Rich.  Harpe  not  on  that  firing  Madam,  that  ispaft. 

Now  by  my  GeGrge,my  Gatter,3nd  my  Crowne. 

Qm.  Prophan'd,  difhonor'd.and  the  third  vfurpt. 
Rich,  I  fweare- 

,^.  By  nothing,  for  this  is  no  Oath  : 

Thy  George  prophan'd,  hath  loft  his  Lordly  Horxor; 
Thy  Garter  blemi(h  d,  pawn'd  his  Knightly  Vcrtue ; 

Thy  Crowne  vfurp'd,  difgrac'd  his  Kingly  Glory: 
If  fomething  thou  would'ft  fweare  to  be  beleeii'd, 
Sweare  then  by  fomething,  that  thou  haft  not  wrbng'd. 

Rich,  Then  by  rav  Selfc, 

Qu.  ThySelfc,irfclfc-mifvs*d. Rich.  Now  by  the  World. 

^.  .'Tis  full  ofthyfoule  wrongs. 
Rich.  My  Fathers  death. 

J^  Thylifehathitdiflionot'd. %kh.  Why then^y Heauen. 

Qu^,  Hcanens  wrong  is  moft  of  all : 
If  thou  didd  ft  feare  to  breake  an  Oath  with  him. 
The  vnity  the  King  ray  husband  made. 

Thou  had'ft  not  broken,  nor  my  Brothers  died. 
If  thou  had'ft  fear'd  to  breake  an  oath  by  him, 
Th'Imperiall  mettall,  circling  now  thy  head. 

Had  grac'd  the  tender  temples  of  my  Child, 
And  both  the  Princes  had  bene  breathing  heerc. 
Which  now  two  tender  Bed-fellowes  for  duft, 
Thy  broken  Faith  hath  made  the  prey  for  Wormcs. 

What  can'ft  thou  fweateby  now. 
Rich.  The  time  to  come. 

^u.  That  thou  haft  wronged  in  the  time  ore-pafi: 

For  I  my  felfehauemanytearcstowafii 

Hccreaftcr  time,  for  time  paft,wrong'd  by  thee. 

The  Children  liue,  whole  Fathers  thou  haft  flaughter'd, 
Vngouern'd  youth,  to  waile  it  with  their  age : 
The  Parents  Iioc,whofc  Children  thou  hafl  butchet'd. 
Old  barren  Plants,  to  waile  it  with  their  Age. 
Sweare  not  by  time  to  come,  for  that  thou  haft 

Miivs'd  ere  vs'd,  by  times  ill-vs'd  repaft. 
Rich.  As  I  entend  to  profper,and  repent : 

So  ihriue  I  in  my  dangerous  Affaytes 
Of  hoftile  Armes :  My  fclfe, my  (clfc confound: 
Heauen,3nd  Fortune  barre  me  happy  houres: 

Day.yecld  me  not  thy  light;  nor  Niglu,thy  reft. 
Be  oppofiitc  all  Plaucts  of  good  luckc 
To  my  proceeding,  if  with  deere  he^ts  loue. 
Immaculate  deuotion,ho!y  thoughts* 

I  tender  not  thy  beautious  Princely  daughter, 
111  her,  conlifls  my  Happinc{re,and  thine  : 
Withcm  her,  follovves  to  my  fclfe,  and  ihf  c ; 
Her  felfe,  the  Land.and  many  a  Chriftian  foiJc, 

Death, Dcfola"tion,Ruinc,3nd  Decay : 
It  cannot  be  auoyded,  but  by  this : 
It  will  notbeauoydcd,  butby  this. 
Tliercforc  deare  Mother  (I  muft  call  you  fo) 

Be  the  Attutney  of  my  loue  toher : 
Pleade  what  1  will  be,  not  what  I  haue  becne; 

Not  my  deferts,but  what  I  will  defcruc : 
Vrge  the  Neccflity  and  ftatc  of  times, 
And  be  not  peeuiili  found, in  great  Defignes. 

Qiu  Shall  I  be  tempted  of  theDiucl  thus? 
Rich.  I, if  the  Diuell  tempt  you  to  do  good. 

^.  Shall  I  forget  my  fclfe,  to  be  my  felfe. 
Rich.  I,if  your  fclfes  remembrance  wrong  your  felfe. 

^.  Yet  thou  didft  kil  my  Children. 
Rich.  But  in  your  daughters  wombe  1  bury  them. 

Where  in  that  Neft  of  Spicery  they  will  breed 
Selues  of  ihemfelues,  to  your  recoraforture. 

^,  Shall  I  go  win  my  daughter  to  thy  will/ 
Rich.  And  be  a  happy  Mother  by  the  deed. 

£Ih.   IgOjWritetomevcry  fhorrly. 
And  you  (hal  vnderftand  from  me  her  mind .       Exit  Qj 

Rich,  Beare  her  my  true  loues  kiffe,and  fo  farewell. 
Relenting  Foole,and  fliallow-cbanging  Woman. How 
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;  ?  \       Stan.  They  hauc  not  been  commandcd.miehtv  Kino: How  now,  what  ncwes  ? 

Enter  R^Uclife. 

Rat.  Mofl  mightie  Soueraig^e^on  the  W^fierne  Coaft 
^idcth  a  puiffant  Nauie :  to  pur  Shores 
Throng  many  doubtfull  hollow-hearted  friends, 
Vnarm'd,and  vnrcfolu'd  to  beat  them  backe. 
Tis  thoughtjthat  RiehmoKd  is  their  Admirall : 
And  there  they  huH.cxpefling  but  the  aide 
Of  5«n^«fg/;4W,to  welcome  them  afhore. 
Rich.Somc  light-foot  friend  port  to  ̂   Duke  of  Norfolk : 

Ratcliffe  thy  fclfe,  or  Cateshj, whcxt  is  hee  ? 

^'at.  Herc,my  good  Lord. 
"^ch.  C4teshy,  flye  to  the  Duke. 
Cat.  I  will,my  Lordjwich all  conuenient  hafte* 
Rich.  Cattsbj  come  hithcr,pofte  to  Salisbury: 

When  thou  com'ft  thither;  Dull  vnmindfull  Villainy, 
Why  ftay'ft  thou  herc,and  go'ft  not  to  the  Duke  ? 
f^j/.FirftjUiighty  Licge.teil  me  your  Highnefie  plcafure, 

What  from  your  Grace  I  fhalldcliuerto  him. 
Rich.  O  true,good  ̂ ateshy)a\A  him  leuie  ftraight 

The  greateft  ftrength  and  power  that  he  can  make. 
And  meet  me  fuddenly  at  Salisbury. 

Cat,  I  goe.  Exit. 
Rat.   What,  may  it  pleafe  you,  fhall  I  doe  at  Salis- 

bury ? 

Rich.  Why,  what  would'ft  thou  doe  there,  before  1 

goe? T^t.  Your  Highneflc  told  me  I  fliould  pofic  before. 

'Rkh.  Mymindeischang'd: 

Enter  Lwd  Stanley, 

Stanley,  what  newei  with  you  ? 
5r<«.Nonc,good  my  Liege,to  pleafe  you  with  y  hearing, 

Nor  none  fo  bad^but  well  may  be  reported. 
Rich.  HoydayjB  Riddle,neither  good  nor  bad: 

What  necd'ft  thou  runnc  fo  many  miles  about. 
When  thou  maycft  tell  thy  Tale  the  neercrt  way  ? 
Once  more, what  ne wes  ? 

Stan.  Richmond  is  on  the  Seas.- 
Rich.  There  let  him  finke,and  be  the  Seas  on  him, 

White-liuer'd  Runnagate,what  doth  he  there  ? 
Stan.  Iknownot,mightieSoueraigne,butbygue(re. 
Rich.  Well.as  you  guefle, 

Stan.  Stirr'd  yp  by  Derfet^'Bucl^iM£h4m,ind  Morton, 
He  makes  for  England,here  to  clayme  the  Crowne. 

Rich,  Is  the  Chayre  emptie  ?  ii  the  Sword  vnfway'd  ? 
Is  the  King  dead  ?  the  Enipire  vnpoffeft  ? 
What  Hew*  of  Tprke  is  there  aliue,but  wee  ? 
And  who  isEnglands  King,but  great  Torkes  Heire  e 
Then  tell  me,what  makes  hs.ypon  the  Scasjji 

Stan.  Vni^ffj!  for  ibat.my^Liege,!  cannot  guefie. 
Rich.  Vnleflc  for  that  he  comes  to  be  your  Liege, 

You  cann<>t^«cflfe  wherefore  the  Welchpaan  comes. 
Thou  wilt  j:eBoIt,and  flye  tp  him,I  fcare. 

Stan.  NOttny  good  Lotd^herefore  miftruft  me  not. 
Rich.  Whcrfi  is  thy  Power  then,to  beathJRj  back  i 

"Where  be  ihyTenants,3nd  thy  followers? 
Are  thcyii««ow  vppn  the  Wefternc  Shpne, 
Safe-condw<Sting  the  Rebels  frpm  their  Shippes  ? 

Stan.  Kp*  my  good  Lord,  my  friends  are  in  the 
North, 

Rich.  Cold  fdisnds  tome:. what  do  they  in ;|he  North, 
When  they  ihould  ferueilieir  Spueraigncan  the  Weft  ? 

Stan.  They  haue  not  been  commandcd,mighty  King: 
Pleafeth  your  Maieftie  to  giue  me  leaue. 
He  muAer  vp  my  friends,and  meet  your  Grace, 
Where,and  what  time  your  Maieftic  (hall  pleafe. 

Rich.  I, thou  would'ft  be  gone,to  ioync  with  Richmond: But  He  not  truft  thee. 
Stan,  Moft  mightie  Soueraigne, 

You  haue  no  caufe  to  hold  my  fricndfliip  doubtfull, 
I  neucr  was.nor  neuer  will  be  falfe. 

Rich.  Goethen,and  muflermenrbut  leaue  behind 
Your  Sonne  George  Stanley  :  looke  your  heart  bcHrme, 
Or  elfe  his  Heads  adurance  is  but  fraile. 

Stan.  So  deale  With  him,as  I  prouetruetoyou. Exit  Stanley t 

EnteralMeJfenger. 

Mejf.  My  gracious  Soueraigne,now  in  Deuonfliire} 
As  I  by  friends  am  well  aduertifed. 
Sir  Edward  ̂ »rm^,and  the  haughtic  Prelate, 
Bifhop  of  Exeter,his  elder  Brother, 
With  many  moe  Confederates,are  in  Armcs, 

Enter  another  LMeJfengtr, 

Meff.  In  Kent,my  Liege,the  Cnilfords  are  in  ArmcS, 
And  cuery  houre  more  Competitors 
Flocke  to  the  Rcbei$,and  their  power  growcsflrong. 

Enter  another  tMeJfenger, 

Mejf.  My  Lordjthe  Armie  of  great  Bnekingham. 
Bich,  Out  on  ye,0  «lcs,nothing  but  Songs  of  Death, 

Hejlriketh  him. 
There,take  thou  that,till  thou  bting  better  newest 

Mejf.  The  newcs  I  haue  to  tell  your  Maieftic, 
Is.that  by  fudden  Floods,and  fall  of  Waters, 

'BMckinghams  Armie  is  difpers'd  and  fcatter'd. 
And  he  himfelfe  wandrcd  away  alone. 
No  man  knowes  whither. 

Rich.   Icry  theemercie: 
There  is  my  Purfe,to  cure  that  Blow  of  thine. 

Hath  any  welUaduifed  friend  proclaym'd Reward  to  him  that  brings  the  Traytor  in . 
Me^.  Such  Proclamation  hath  been  naade^ray  Lord. 

Snter  another  iMeJfenget. 

7\ief.  Sit  Thomas  LoHeU,»ad  Lord  MarquefTe  Dorfet, 

'Tis  faid,myLicge,inYorkcfliire  are  in  Amies : 
But  this  good  comfort  briftg  I  to  your  Highnefle, 

The  Brittaine  Nauie  is  difpcrs'd  by  Tempeft. Richmond  in  Dorfetfhire  fent  out  a  Boat 
Vnto  the  (hore.to  aske  thofe  on  the  Banks, 
If  they  were  his  A{nftants,yea,orno  ? 

Who  anfwer'd  hip»,they  came  from  j5*c^»g6(Ow, 
Vpon  his  partic :  he  miftrufting  them, 

Hoys'd  fayle,and  made  his  courfe  againe  for  Brittainc. 
Rich.  March  on,march  on,fince  we  are  vp  in  Armes, 

If  not  to  fight  with  forraine  Enemies, 
Yet  to  beat  dpwne  thefe  Bebeli  here  at  home* 

£nter  Catft$j. 

Cat.  My  Liege,theDulce  of  Buckingham  is  taken, 
That  is  thebeft  neyves :  that  the  Earle  of  Richmond 
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Isytith  a  mighty  power  Landed  at  Milford', 
I  s  colder  Newes,  but  y«t  they  muft  be  told» 

Rich.  Away  towards  Sa|sbury,whilcwcreafon  here, 
ARoyalibatteil  might  be  wonnc  and  loft: 
Some  onetakc  ordex  Buckingham  be  brought 
To  Salibury,  the  reft  march  on  with  me.    Florifh. Exeunt 

Scena  Quarta. 

SHttrDer^y^dndSir  Chrifiofher. 

Dtr.  Sir  Chrifiofher,it\\  Richmond  this  from  mfi, 
That  in  the  ftye  of  the  moft  deadly  Bore, 

My  Sonne  George  StitHlej  is  frankt  vp  in  hold  r 
Ifltcuolt.off  goes  yong(jw^(rj  head. 
The  feare  of  that,holds  ofFmy  prcfcnt  ayde. 
So  get  thee  gone :  commcnc)  me  to  thy  Lord. 
Withall  fay,  that  the  Q^ieenchath  heartily  confcnted 
He  fhould  efpoufc  Eliz^etbeth  hir  daughter. 

But  tell  me'jWhcre  is  Princely  Richmond'now  ? ChrU  At  Penbrolce,ot  at  Hertford  Welt  in  Wales. 
J>er,  WhatmcnofNamcreforttohim. 
^hri,  %\xJVdttr  Herbert,  a  renowned  Souldier, 

Sir  "iilbert TdlbotyS'xx W^iiiam Stanley, 
Oxford,  redoubted  Pembroke,  Sir  lAtnes  tlmt. 
And  Rice  of  Thomas,  with  a  valfant  Crew, 
And  many  other  of  great  name  and  worth: 
And  towards  London  do  they  bertd  their  power. 

If  by  the  Way  they  be  tjot  fought  withall. 
Der.  Well  hyc  thee  to  thy  Lord  :  I  kifle  his  hand. 

My  Letter  will  refolue  him  of  mv  minde. 
Farewell.  Exeunt 

ABus  QuintHs.    Scena  Trima, 

Enter  'Buckingham  with  Palberdtjed 
to  Execution.  , 

Sue.  WillnotKing^/rWi^lctmefpeake  With  him? 
Sker,  No  my  good  Lord.thercfore  be  patient. 

3«c.  Hajiings,  ini Edwards  children,(7ra;  &  'R^ers, 
Holy  King  Henry,  and  thy  faire  Sonne  Edward, 
Vaughm,  and  all  that  haoemifcarried 
By  vnder-hatld  cotrup^rdfoiile  iniuflicc. 
If  that  your  moody  difcontented  foules. 
Do  through  eRechjwds  behold  this  prefenthourc , 
Euen  for  rcuenge  mock«  rtjy  deftru£lion. 

This  is  Alt-fimTesday  (FeUow)is  it  not? 
Sher..  Icis. 

"Suc.^hy  then  Al-foulcs  day.is  my  bodiies  dporofday 
This  isthtd[3y,which  mKing  Edi»ardstimc 

I  wifh'd  migiic  fall  on  me,when  I  was  found 
Falfe  to  hi»^hildren,and^{9Wiucs  Allies. 

This  is  the  day  .wherein  I  wifht  to  fall 
By  the  falfe  Faith  of  him  vhom  moft  I  ttufted. 
This,  this  All-foules  day  to  my  fcarfull  Soule, 

Is  cfiedetctrmn'drefpitbfrtty  wrongs ; 

That  high  All-feer^which'I  ̂ IHed  with^ 
/ 

Hath  turn'd  my  fained  Prayer  on  my  hcaid; 

And  giuen  in  earneft,what  I  begg'd  in  left. Thus  doth  he  force  the  fwords  of  wicked  men 

To  turne  their  owne  points  in  their  Mafters  bofomcs. 

Thus  Margarets  curfe  falles  heauy  on  my  necke  : 
When  he  (quoth  flie){liall  fplit  thy  heart  with  forrow, 
Remember  Margaret  was  a  Prophetefle  : 
Come  leade  me  Officers  to  the  blocke  of  fhame. 

Wrong  hath  but  wrong,and  blame  the  due  of  blame. 
Exennt  Buckingham  withOffteers, 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  Richmond fixf or d, Blunt,  Herbert,  and 
others, vfith  drum  and  colours. 

Richm  VcWovitt  in  Armes,and  my  moft  louing  Fiends 
Bruis'd  vnderneath  the  yoake  of  Tyranny,^ 
Thus  farre  into  the  bowels  of  ihe  Land, 
Haue  we  marcht  on  without  impediment ; 

And  hcerc  recciue  we  from  our  Father  Stanley 
Lines  of  faire  comfort  and  encouragement : 
The  wretchee!,  bloody,and  vfurping  Boare, 

(That  fpoyl'd  your  Summer  Ficlds.and  fruitful!  Viiifcs^ 
Swillcs  your  warm  blood  like  wafh,  &  makes  his  trough 

Jn  your  embowel'd  bofomcs  :  This  foulc  Swine 
Is  nowcucn  in  the  Gentry  of  thislflc, 

Nc'reto  the  Towneof  Leiccflcr,as  we  learne : 
From  Tarn  worth  thither,is  but  one  dayes  march. 
In  Gods  name  cheerely  on,  couragious  Friends, 
To  reape  the  Harueft  of  perpetuall  peace, 

By  this  one  bloody  tryall  of  fharpe  Warre. 
Oxf.  Euery  mans  Confciencc  is  a  thoufand  men. 

To  fight  ̂ gainft  this  guilty  Homicide. 
Her.  I  doubt  not  but  his  Friends  will  turne  to  vs. 

hlunt.Ht  hath  no  friends, but  what  arc  friends  for  fear, 
Which  in  his  dcercft  necde  wiJ]  flyc  from  him, 

Rtchm.KW  for  our  vantage,thcn  in  Gods  name  march, 
True  Hope  is  fwift,  and  flyes  with  Swallowei  wing», 
Kings  it  makes  Gods,and  meaner  creatures  Kings. 

Sxeunt  Omnes, 

Enter  Kin^  Richard  in  t>4rmes.with  Norfolke,  Ratc/ifft, 
and  the  Earle  of  Surrey, 

Rkh.Hert  pitch  our  Tenr,cuen  here  in  Bofworth  field. 
My  Lord  of  Surrey,why  looke  you  fo  fad  ? 

S»r.  My  heart  is  ten  times  lighter  lixa  tny  lookci 
Rich.  My  Lord  of  Norfolke. 
Nor.  Hiere  moft  gracicuis  Liege. 

Rich.  Norfolkc,we  muA  haut  knockei^  r 
Ha,muft  wtnot? 

Nor.  We  muft  both  giut  and  take  iwy  WUing  Lord. 
Rich.  Vp  with  myTent.heere  wil  I  lye  to  night. 

But  where  co  morr^^  ?  WelUall's  one  fot'rtiat. 
Who  hath  dcfctied  the  number  of  the  Traitors  i 

Nor.  Six  or  feuen  thoUfand  is  their  vtnfioft  power. 

Rich.  Why  our  Battalia  trebbles  that  account: 
Befides,thc  Kings  name  is  a  Tower  of  fttcngib, 

Which  they  vpon  theadnerfc  Faction  want.- 
Yp  with  the  Tent :  Come  Noble  Gentlemen. 
Let  vs  furucy  the  vantage  of  the  ground. 
Call  for  foroe  men  of  found  diredien : 

Let's 
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Let's  lacke  no  Difcipline,  make  no  delay , 
For  Lords,  to  morrow  is  u  bu(ic  day. SxetM 

enter  Richmond.Sirfyilliam  BrAndonfix- 

jfhrd^andDorfet. 
Richm.  The  weary  Sunnc,  hath  made  aGolden  fet. 

And  by  ihe  bright  Traft  ot  his  fiery  Carre, 
Giues  token  of  a  goodly  day  tomorrow. 
Sir  fViSiam  Erandgn,  you  fhall  bcarc  my  Standard  : 
Giuc  me  fome  Inke  and  Paper  in  my  Tent : 
lie  draw  the  Forme  and  Modell  of  our  Battaile, 

Limit  each  Lca'der  to  his  feuerail  Charge, 
And  part  in  iuft  proportion  our  iVnall  Power. 

My  Lord  of  Oxford,  you  Sit  ffilUam'Britndots, 
And  your  Sit  Walter  Herbert  Hay  with  me  ; 
The  Earle  of  Pembroke  kccpcs  his  Regiment ; 

Good  Captaine'S/«'7r,  bearc  my  goodnight  to  him. 
And  by  the  fecond  houre  in  the  Morning, 
Defirc  the  Earle  to  fee  die  in  my  Tent : 

Yet  one  thing  mote  C^ood  Captainc)  do  for  me : 

Where  is  Lord  Stanley  qiiartcr'd,  do  you  know? 
"Blunt.  Vnleflc  I  haue  miftane  his  Colours  much, 

(Which  well  I  am  affur'd  I  haue  not  done) 
His  Regiment  lies  halfe  a  Mile  at  leaft 
South,  from  the  mighty  Power  of  the  King. 

Richm.  If  without  perill  it  be  poffi  ble, 
Sweet  fi/«»f,raake  fome  good  meancs  to  fpeak  wiih  him 
And  giuc  him  from  me,  this  moft  needfull  Note. 

Blunt.  Vpon  my  life,  my  Lord,  He  vndertake  it. 
And  fo  God  giue  you  quiet  reft  to  night. 

Richm.  Good  night  good  Captaine!22J«»f : 
Come  Gentlemen, 

Let  vs  confult  vpon  to  morrowes  BufinefTe  i 

Into  ray  Tent,  the  Dew  is  rawe  and  cold. 
They  withdranf  into  the  Tent. 

Enter  %tehard,Ratclife,Nerfolkei&  fateslfj. 

Rich.  Whacis'caClocke? 

C4t.  It's  Supper  time  my  Lord,it's  nine  a  clocke. 
Kin£.  J  will  not  fup  tonight, 

G  iue  me  fome  Inke  and  Paper : 
What,  is  my  Beauer  eaficr  then  it  was  ? 
And  all  my  Armour  laid  into  my  Tent  ? 

Cat.  It  is  my  Liege :  and  all  things  are  In  readineffc. 
Rich.  Gsod  NorfolkCjhye  thee  to  thy  charge, 

Vfc  careful!  Watch,  choofc  irufty  Cenciuelf, 

N'or.  I  go  m^y  Lord. 
Hfch.  Stir  with  the  Laike-to  raorrovv,gentIc Norfolk. 
Nor.  I  warrant  you  my  Lord.  Exit 
Rich.  Ratclijfe. 

Rat.  My  Lord. 
Rich,  Send  out  a  Purfuiuant  at  Armcs 

ToiyrW^x/Regitnent :  bid  him  bring  his  power 

Before  Sun-rifing,  Icaft  his  Sonne  George  fall 
Into  the  blindc  Caue  of  etcrnall  night. 
Fill  me  a  Bowie  of  Wine :  Giue  mc  a  Watch, 

Saddle  white  Surrey  for  the  Field  to  morrow : 

Look  that  my  Staucs  befound,5:  not  too  hauy. Rat  cliff". Rat.  My  Lord. 

Rich.Siv/'&  thcmclancholly  Lord  Northumberland? 
,Rat.  Thmai  the  Earlqof Surrey,  and  himfelfc. 

Much  about  CockQiut  time,  from  Troope  to  Troope 
Went  through,the  Army,chearing  vp  the  Soplditr*. 

King.  So,  I  am  fatisfied :  Giuc  tne  afiovvle.of  Wine, 

I  haue  aot  that  Alacrity-  of  Sptric, 

Nor  cheerc  of  Minde  that  I  was  wont  to  haue. 

Setitdowne.  Is  Inke  and  Paper  ready  ? 
Rat.  It  is  my  Lord. 

Rich.  Bid  my  Guard  watch.  Leaueme. 
Ratcltffe,  about  the  mid  of  night  come  t^o^y  Tent 
Andhclpe  toarmcmc.  Lcaucmclfay.       Exit  Rttclif. 

Enter  Derby  to  'R^chmtnd  in  hu  Tent, 

Der,  Fortnne,and  Vi£hjry  fit  on  thy  Hclme. 
I{ich.  All  comfort  that  the  darke  night  canaftootd. 

Be  to  thy  Perfon,  Noble  Father  in  Law. 
Tc!i  mc,  how  fares  our  Noble  Mother  ? 

Der.  1  by  Attourney,  blefle  thee  froni  thy  Mother, 
W  hopraycs  continually  for  Richmonds  good: 
So  much  for  that.  The  filcnt  houres  fleale  on. 
And  flikie  darkenefle  breakcs  within  the  Eaft. 

In  brccfc,  for  (o  the  feafon  bids  vs  be. 

Prepare  thy  Battell  early  in  die  Morning, 

And  put  thy  Fo^une  to  th'Arbitrement 
Of  bloody  t^roakc*,and  mortall  flaring  Warre : 
I, as  I  may,  that  which  I  would  I  cannot. 
With  bcftaduantagtfwill  dcceiuc  thetime. 
And  ayde  thee  ifi  this  doubtfull  (hocke  of  Armes. 
But  on  thy  fide  I  may  not  be  too  forward, 
Lcaft  being  fecnc,  thy  Brother,  tender  George 
Be  executed  in  his  Fathers  fight. 

Farewell » the  ley  fure,  and  the  fearfuil  time 
Cuts  offthe  ceremonious  Vowes  of Loue, 

And  ample  enterchange  offwcet  Dtfcourfe, 
Which  fo  long  fundied  Friends  (hould  dwell  vpon: 
God  giuc  vs  Icyfure  forthefe  rites  of  Loue. 
Once  more  Adieu,  be  valiant,and  fpeed  well. 

Riehm.  Good  Lords  conduct  him  to  hii  Regiment  v 
He  ftriue  with  troubled  noife.  to  take  a  Nap. 
Left  leaden  Cumber  pcize  me  do^ne  to  morrovtr, 
When  I  fliould  mount  with  wings  of  Viftoiy : 

Once  moie,  goodnight  kinde  Lords  and  Gentlemen. 
Exeunt.  Manet  Riehtn»nd, 

O  thou,  whofe  Captainc  Taccount  my  fclfc, 
Locke  on  my  Forces  with  a  gracious  eye ! 
Put  in  cheir  hands  thy  bruifing  Irons  ot  wrath, 

That  they  may  crulh  downe  with  a  hcauy  fall. 

Th' v'fiirping  Helmets  of  our  Aduerfaries  ; 
Make  vs  thy  miniftcrs  of  Cbafticemcnt, 
That  we  may  praife  thee  in  thy  viftory ; 
To  thee  I  do  commend  my  watchfull  fouljt, 
Ere  I  let  fall  the  windowes  of  mine  eves ; 

SIceping,and  waking,  oh  defend  me  ftiU.  Sleeps. 
Enter  the  Cheft  ofVrince  Edward,  Sonne  to 

Henry  the  fixt. 

Ch  toRi.  Lecmefit  h  cau  y  on  thyfoule  to  morrow; 

Thinke  how  thou  ftab'ft  me  in  my  prime  of  youth 
At  Teukesbury :  Difpaire  thereforc,and  dye, 

Chefl  to  Richm.  Be  chcarefuU  Richmond* 
For  the  wronged  Scules 

Of  biitcher'd  Princci,  fight  in  thy  behalfe : 
King  Henries  ifluc  Richmond  comforts  ftee. 

Enter  the  Cjhofl  of  Henry  the  fixt, 

Chofi.  When  I  was  mortall,  my  Annointed  body 
By  thee  was  punched  full  of  holes ; 
Thinke  on  che  Tower,  and  me :  Dirpaire,ftnd  dye, 
Harry  i.\\t  fixt,  bids  thee  difpaire,and  dye. 

To  Richm.  Vertuous  and  holy  be  thou  Conquetoi : 

Harry  that  prophefied  thou  fliould'ft  be  King, 
Doth  comfort  thee  in  flcepc :  Liue,and  fiouriftv* 

t  Btter 
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Enter  the  Gheji  of  Cl(trtncB. 
Ghofl.  Let  me  fit  lieauy  in  thy  foultf  tomorrow. 

I  that  vas  wafh'd  to  death  with  Fiilfome  Wine  : 

VooxtQ'^reytce\>y  thy  guilebctray'd  to  death: 
To  mjiiovv  in  the  batccll  thinkc  on  me, 

^ftd  tall  thy  ed^clcfTi;  Sword.dilpairc  and  dye. 
To  Richm.  Thou  off-ipring  of  the  houic  of  I.ancaflcr 

rhc  wiongcdhtyrcs  ot  Yorke  do  pray  for  thee, 

Good  A'igels  guard  thy  battcll,  Liueand  Flounfh. 
Enter  the  Ghajis  ofRiuersfiruy,aniyauglffin. 

Riu    Let  me^u  heauy  in  thy  foiile  to  morrow, 
RiucrSjthat  dyMeat  Pcmfrct ;  dirpaire.and  dye. 

G'^ej.  Thinkc  vpon  Crey^  and  let  thy  fou'.c  difpaire. 
l^aHgh.  Thinkc  vpon  Fi»«^/34«. and  wuh  guilty  fcaic 

Let  fill  thy  L^nce,  difpairc  and  dye. 
Allto  Richm.   Awake, 

And  thinke  our  wrongs  in  Richards  Bofotnc, 
Wdl  conquer  him.   Awake, and  win  the  day. 

Enter  the  Gh»fl  of  Lord  IJafltngs. 
Cha.   Bloody  and  guilty :  guiltily  awake. 

And  in  a  bloody  Battcll  end  thy  dayes. 
rhiiikc  on  Lord  Haftings:  difpaire,and  dye. 

HsJ}.    to  Rich.   Quiet  vntroublcdfouli:. 

Awake,  a-wake. : 
Armc,fight,and  conquer,  forfairc  Englandsfake. 

Enter  the  GhoTts  ofthetrvoyong  Prmces. 

Cjhofis.  Dfcamc  on  thy  Coufins. 
Smothered  in  the  Tower  : 
Let  vs  be  laid  within  thy  bofome  Richard, 

And  weigh  thee  downc  to  niine,fhjme,and  death. 
Thy  Nephcwes  foule  bids  thee  difpaire  and  dye. 

Ghoflsto  Richm.  Sleene  Richmond, 

SlcepcttiPeace,and  w^xkc  in  loy, 
Good  Angels  guard  thee  from  the  Boarcs  annoy, 
Liuc,  and  beget  a  happy  rcce  of  Kings, 
Efia'jr^/vnhappy  Sonnes.do  bid  thee  floiirifli. 

Enter  t!o:  Gho!}  of^y4n>7e)3ii  Wife, 

Gbeft  to  Rich.  ̂ zci&W,  thy  Wife, 
That  wretched  A»ae  thy  Wife, 
Thatncuerflept  a  cjuiethourc  with  thee. 
Now  fiUcs  thy  {leepe  with  perturbations, 
To  morrow  in  the  Battailc,  thinke  on  me. 

And  fall  thycdgilclTe  Sword,  difpaire  and  dye: 
Chajlto  Richm.  Thou  quiet  foule, 

Slecpe  thou  a  quiet  fleepe : 
Drcame  of  SuccefTc,  and  Happy  Victory, 

Thy  Aduerfarics  Wife  doth  pray  for  thee. 
Enter  the  Ghofl  ofBud^in^hantj 

Ghofi  to  l\tch.  The  firft  was  I 

That  hclp'd  thee  to  the  Oownc  : 
The  lad  was  J  that  fcl:  thy  Tyranny. 
O,  in  the  Battaile  think  on  Buckingham, 

And  dye  in  terror  of  tl.y  gudtincfle. 
Dr^anie  on,<lreafnc  on,  of  bloody  deeds  and  death. 

Fainting  difpairc;  difpairingyeeld  thy  breath. 
Cjhojl  to  Richm.  I  dyed  for  hope 

Ere  I  could  lend  thcc  Aydc; 

But  chccrc  thy  heart,  and  be  thou  not  difmaydc  : 
God, and  good  Angels  fight  on  Richmonds  fide, 
KnARichtxrd  hW  in  height  of  all  his  pride. 
1  Richard fiarts  out  of  his  dreAme. 

j      Rich.  GiuemconothcrHorfe, bind  vp my  Wounds: 
I  Haue  mercy  Icfu.  Soft,  I  did  but  dreamc. 
O  coward  Confciencc!  how  doft  thou  afflict  me  f 

The  Lights  burne  blew.  It  is  not  dead  midnight. 
I  Cold  fearefuU  drops  (land  on  my  ttcmblirg  flefli. 

T^hi  Life  mddea>^h  oj  'Richsrdthe  Third, What?  do  I  fearemy  Selfc  ?  There's  nonfc  elfc  by, 
Richardlouei  Richard,thii  ii,  I  am  I. 
Is  there  a  Murthcrcr  hccie?  No ;  Yes,  I  am : 

Then  flyc ;  What  from  my  Selfc  .'Great  reafoh  :  why  ? 
Lell;  I  Reuengf.  What?  my  Selfc  vpon  my  Selfc  ? 
Alacke,  1  loue  my  Selfc.  Wherefore  ?  For  any  good 
That  I  my  Selfc,  haue  done  vnto  my  Selfc? 
Ono.    Alas,  I  rather  hate  mv  Selfc, 
For  hatetull  Deeds  committed  by  my  Selfc. 
I  am  a  Vlllainc  :  yet  1  Lye,  I  am  nor. 
Foole,  of  thy  Sclfe  fpcakc  well :  Foole,  do  not  Batter. 

M^, Confciencc  hath  a  thoufand  feuerall  Tongues, 
And  eucry  Tongue  brings  in  a  feuerall  Tale, 
And  cucrie  Tale  condemnes  mc  for  a  Villainc ; 

Periutic,in  the  high'ft  Degree, 
Murther,  flcrne  murther,  in  the  dyr'ft  degree. 
All  feuerall  finnes,  all  vs  d  in  each  degree, 
Throngall  to  thBarre,  crying  all, Guilty  .Guilty. 
I  fhall  difpaire,  there  is  nc  Creature  loues  me ; 
And  ifl  dic,nofoulc  fliallpittiemc. 
Nay, wherefore  fhould  they  ?  Since  that  I  my  Sdfc, 
Fiiidc  in  my  Selfe,  no  pittic  to  my  Selfc. 

Mc  thought,  the  Soules  of  all  that  I  had  rourther'd 
Came  to  my  Tent,  and  euery  one  did  threat 
To  raorrowes  vengeance  on  the  head  oiRtchard. 

Enter  Raiclifc. 

Rat,  My  Lord. 

King.  W ho's  there  ? 
Rat.   Ratcltffe  my  Lord,'tis  1 :  the  early  Villa  gc  Cock 

Hath  twice  done  lalutation  to  the  Morne, 

Your  Friends  are  vp,  and  buckle  on  their  Armour, 

King.  O  Ratcliffe,  I  fcarc,!  fearc. 
RAt.  Nay  good  my  Lord,  be  not  affraid  of  Shadows, 

R'»g.  By  the  ApolUc/'WjflAadowcs  tonight 
Haue  ii,  okc  more  terror  :o  the  foule  o{ Richard, 
Then  can  thefubftanceof  ten  thoufand  Souldierf 

Armed  m  proofc,  and  led  by  ihallow  Richmond. 

'Tis  not  ye:  nccre  day.  Come  go  with  mc, 
Vnder  ourTeiUi  lie  play  the  Ealc-dropper, 

To  hcarc  if  any  meanc  to  Ihrinkc  from  me. S'xeunt  Richard  (y  Railijfr, 

Enter  the  Lord:  to  Rkhmendjitting 
m  bu  Tent, 

Rtehm.  Good  morrow  Pvichmond, 

Rich.  Cry  mercy  Lords.,  and  watchful!  Gentlemen, 

That  you  haue  tane  a  tardie  fluggard  heerc .'' Lords.  How  haue  you  ilept  my  Lord? 
Rich.  The  fweeteft flccpc, 

Aod  faircft  boading  Drcamcs, 
That  euer  cntrcd  in  a  drcwfie  head, 

Haue  I  fincc  your  departure  had  my  Lords. 

Me  thought  their  SoulcSjwhofe  bodies  ̂ /^-/b.murther'd, 
Came  to  my  Tcni^and  cried  on  Vi(ftory : 

-I  promife  you  my  Heart  is  very  iocond, 
In  the  remembrance  of  fo  faire  adreame, 

How  farrc  into  the  Morning  is  it  Lordi  ? 
Lor.  Vpon  the  ftrokc  of  fourc. 

Rich.  Why  then  *tis  time  to.Atmc,and  glue  dirc^ion. 
His  OratmtobitS$uldttrs. 

More  then  I  haue  faid,  louing  Countrymen, 

The  leyfure  and  inforccment  of  the  time 
Forbids  to  dwell  vpon :  y«  remember  this, 

God 
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God,  and  our  good  caufe,  fight  Ypon  our  fide. 
The  Prayers  of  holy  Saints  and  Wronged  fouFes, 

Like  high  reat'd  BulwarkeSj  fiand  before  our  Faces, 
(^/cWd  except)  thofc  whom Vc fight  agalnft, 
Had  rather  haue  »s  win,  then  jiim  they  follow. 
For,  what  is  he  they  follow  ?Truly  Gentlemen, 
A  bloudy  Tyrant,  and  a  Homicide : 

One  rais'd  in  blood,  and  one  in  blood  cftablifh'd  ; 
One  that  made  meanes  tocoaic  by  what  he  hath. 

And  flaughter'd  thofe  that  were  the  nicanes  to  help  him  ; 

A  bafe  foule  Stone,  made  precious  by  the  ("oy  !c 
Of  Englands  Chaire,  where  he  is  fahcly  fct  f 
One  that  hath  euer  becne  Gods  Enemy. 
Then  if  you  fight  againtt  Gods  Enemy, 
God  will  in  iuftice  ward  you  as  hii  Soldiers. 
Ifyoudo  fwearc  to  put  a  Tyrant  downc. 
You  f.ccpe  in  peace,  the  Tyrant  being  flaine  : 
if  you  do  fight  againft  your  Countries  Foes, 
Your  Countries  Fat  fbaJl  pay  your  pames  the  hyrc . 
If  you  do  fight  in  fafegajesl  ot  your  wiues. 
Your  wiues  Hiall  welcome  home  the  Conquerors. 
If  you  do  free  your  Children  from  the  Sword, 
Your  Childrenj  Children  quits  it  in  your  Age. 
Then  in  the  name  of  God  and  all  thefe  rights, 
Aduance  youV  Standards,  draw  your  wilhng  Swords. 
Forme,theranfomeofrny  bold  attempt. 

Shall  be  this  cold  Corpes  on  the  earth's  cold  face. 
But  if  I  thriuc,  the  gaine  of  my  attempt, 
The  leaft  of  you  fhall  fhare  his  part  thereof. 
Sound  Drummes  and  Trumpets,  boldly,  and  chcerefully, 
God,and  Saint  George,  Richmond,  and  Vidory. 

Enter  King  Richard,  Ratcliffe^dndCatesly. 

K.Whit  faid  Northumberland  as  touching  Richmond? 
Rat.  That  he  was  neuer  trained  vp  in  Armes. 
King.  He  faid  the  truth  rand  whatfaid  Surrey  then? 

Rat.  Hefmil'dand  faid,  the  better  for  our  purpofe. 
King.  Hewasjn  the  right,  and  fo  indeed  it  is. 

Tell  the  clocke  there.  (^loclzefirtkes. 
Giue  me  a  Kalcnder :  Who  faw  the  Sunne  to  day  ? 

Rat.  NotlroyLord. 
King.  Then  he  difdaincs  to  ftiinc :  for  by  the  Bookc 

He  fhould  haue  brau'd  the  Ea(l  an  houre  ago, 
A  blacke  day  will  it  be  to  fomebody.  Ratcltjfe. 

Rat.  My  Lord. 

King.  TheSun willnotbcfcenetoday, 
The  sky  doth  fro wne,  and  lowre  vpon  our  Army . 
I  would  thefcdewy  teares  were  from  the  ground. 
Not  fhine  to  day  f  Why,  what  is  that  to  me 
More  then  to  Richmond  ?  For  tbc  felfe-fame  Hcauen 

That  frownes  on  me,  lookes  fadly  vpon  him. 

SuterNerfolke. 

A7or.Arme,arme,my  Lord:  the  foe  vauius  in  thefi<l4. 
King.  Come,baftlt,buftlc.  Caparifon  my  horft; 

Call  vp  Lord  Stati^le/,  bid  hirabring  his  power, 
I  will  leade  forth  my  Soldiers  to  the  ptaine. 
And  thus  my  Battel!  flial  be  ordred. 
My  Forcward  ftiall  be  drawne  in  letlgth, 
Cotififting  equally  of  Horfe  and  Foot: 

Our  Archers  (^»\\  be  placed  in  the  mid'ft ; 
johH  Duke  of  Notfol}ce,  Thomas  Earle  of  Surrey, 
Shdl  baue  the  leading  of  the  Foot  and  Horfe. 

They  thus  dtre£led,  we  will  fllow 

In  the  mainc  Baitell,whoi'e  puiflance  on  cither  fide 
Shall  be  well-winged  with  our  cheefcft  Horfe  *: 
This,  and  Saint  George  to  bootc. 

What  think'it  thou  Notfolke. 
Nor*  A  good  direction  warlike  Soueraipie; 

This  found  1  on  my  Tent  this  Morning. 

lock^jf  e/Nerfolke,  be>!ot  ft  hid. 
For  Dickon  thy  maifler  us  boftght  and  fold. 

King.  A  thing  dcuifcd  by  the  Enemy. 
Go  Gentlemen,  eucry  raan  to  his  Charge, 
Let  not  our  babling  Dreamcs  affiright  our  foules: 
For  Confciencc  is  a  word  that  Cowards  vfc, 

Dcuis'd  at  firft  to  kccpe  the  ftron^  in  awe, 
Our  ftrong  armes  be  our  Conf<iience,  Swords  our  Law. 

March  011,  ioync  braucly,  let  vs  too't  pell  mell. 
If  not  to  heaucn,  then  hand  in  hand  to  Hell. 

What  rtiall  I  fay  more  then  I  haue  inferr'd  ? 
Remember  whom  you  are  to  cope  withall, 

A  fort  of  Vagabonds,  Rafcals, and  Rtm-awayirs(. 
A  fcum  of  Brittaines.and  bafe  Lackey  Pezant^, 

Whom  their  o're-doyed  Country  Voni its  forth" 
To  detperace  Aduenuires,and  aljTur'd  DcftrutJti'oii. 
You  flccping  iafc.thcy  bring  you  tr»  vnreft  : 

You  hauipg  Lands,  and  bled  with  beauteous  wldc's. 
They  would  rellraine  the  one,  dnftaine  the  other. 

And  who  doth  leade  them,  but  a  pa'try  Fellow 
Long  kept  in  Bi  itainc  at  otir  Mothers  coft, 

A  M  ilkc-r^p  one  that  neuer  in  "his  life Felt  fo  much  cold,  as  oucr  fhooes  in  Snow: 

Let's  whip  thefe  ftraglcrs  o'l  e  the  Seas  againc, 
Lafh  hentc  thefe  oocr-rvceningRagges  of  France, 

Thefe  familh'd  Beggcrs,  weary  of  then  hues, 
Who  (but  for  dreammg  on  this  fond  exploit) 

For  want  of  meanes  (poore  Rat9)had  hang'd  thetnlelucs. 
I  f  we  be  conquered,  let  men  conquer  vs. 
And  not  thefe  baftard  Britaines,  whom  our  Fathers 

Haue  in  their  owne  Land  beaten,  bobb'd,and  ihump'd. 
And  on  Record,  left  them  the  heires  of  fliamc. 
Shall  thefe  enioy  our  LandsNye  with  our  Wiuei  ? 

Rauifh  our  daughters.'  Drnmafarreaf 
Hearke,  I  heare  their  Drumme, 
Right  Gentlemen  ofEngland,fight  boldly  yeomen. 
Draw  Archers  draw  your  Ariowes  to  the  head, 

Spurre  your  proud  Horfes  hard,and  tide  in  blood. 
Amaze  the  welkin  with  vour  broken  ftauei, 

Sttter  a  Mejfenger, 

What  fayes  Lord  Stanley,  wi  11  he  bring  his  power  f 
Mef.  My  Lord,hc  doth  deny  to  come. 
King.  Off  with  hisfonneGforgM  head, 
Nrr.  My  Lord, the  Enemy  is  paft  the  MarHi  j 

After  thebauaile,  let  George  Stanley  dye. 

Kiig.  A  thoufand  hearts  are  great  within  my  borom. 
Aduance  our  Standards,  fet  vpon  our  Foes, 
Our  Aniient  word  of  Courage,  faire  S.Gfor£< 
Infpire  vs  with  the  fpleene  of  fiery  Dragons : 

Vpcn  them,  Vidoric  fits  on  out  helpci. 

.AUrHm,excurf%ons,  Snter  Catethj. 

Cat,  RefcucmyLordofNorfo^lke, 
Refcue,  Rcfcue ; 

TheKing  enads  more  wonders  then  a  raan. 
Daring  an  oppofite  to  euery  danger : 
His  horfe  is  flaine,  and  all  on  foot  he  6ghu^ 
Seeking  for  Richmond  in  the  thtoat  of  death  : 
Refcue  f aire  Lprd  ,or  elfe  the  day  is  lof*. 

AUrums.  1 1  Ekter 
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Enter  Richard. 

Rich.  A  Horfc,  a  Horfc,  my  Kingdomc  for  a  Horfc. 
Cates.  Withdraw  my  Lord,  He  helpe  you  to  a  Horfc 
Rkh.  Slauc,  I  hai;c  fc:  my  life  vpon  a  caft. 

And  1  will  fland  the  hazard  of  the  Dye ; 
1  thinkc  there  be  fixe  Richinonds  in  the  field, 
Piuehauel  flainc  tod3y,in  fiead  ofhim. 

A  Hoifc.a  Horfc,  my  Kingdome  for  a  Horfe. 

AlatHra,     Enter  Richard,  and.  Richmond.,  thej  fight,  Richard 

is  jlatnc. 

RetreAt, and  Flour  if}.     Enter  Richmond,  Derby  haringthe 
Crowne,  with  dtacrs  ether  Lords. 

Rtchm.  God,andyour  Armes 

Be  prais'd  Viftorious  Friends ; 
The  day  is  ours,  ihc  bloudy  Dogge  is  dead. 

Der.  Couragious  Richmond, 
Well  haft  thou  acquit  thee :  Loc, 
Hcere  ihcfc  long  vfurpcd  Royalties, 
From  the  dead  Temples  of  this  bloudy  Wretch, 

Haue  I  pluck'd  off,  to  grace  thy  Browcs  withall. 
Weare  it,and  make  much  of  it.. 

Ricbm.  Great  God  of  Heauen,  fay  Amen  to  all. 

But  tell  me,  is  yong  George  Stanley  liuing  ? 
Ler.  He  is  my  Lord,and  fafe  in  LciccfterTowne, 

Whither  (if  you  pleafc)  we  may  withdraw  vs. 
Richm.  What  men  of  name  arc  flaine  on  either  fide? 

Der.  lohn  Dukc  of  Norfplke,  Walter  Lord  Ferris, 

Sir  Robert  Brokenburj,  zr)6  SitPVilfiam  Brandon. 
Richm.  Interre  their  BodicSj  as  become  their  Birthj, 

Proclaime  a  pardon  to  the  Soldiers  fled, 
That  in  fubmifsion  will  returne  to  vs. 
And  then  as  we  haue  tahe  the  Sacrament, 
We  will  vnitc  the  White  Rofc.and  the  Red. 

Smile  Heauen  vpon  this  faire  Coniunition, 

That  long  haue  frown'd  vpon  their  Enmity  : 
What  Traitor  heares  me,  and  fayes  not  Amen  ? 

England  hath  long  beene  mad,  and  fcarr'd  her  tclfe:; 
1  he  Brother  blindely  flied  the  Brothers  blood ; 
The  Father,  rafhly  flaughtercd  his  owne  Sonne; 
The  Sonne  compelTd,  beene  Butcher  to  the  Sire ; 
All  this  diuided  Yorke  and  Lancafter, 

Diuidcd,  in  their  dire  Diuifion. 
O  iiow,  let  Bjchmond  and  Eliz.aheth., 
The  true  Succeeders  of  each  Royall  Hcufe, 

By  Gods  faire  ordinance,  conioyne  together  ; 
And  let  thy  Heircs  (God  if  thy  will  be  lo) 

Enrich  the  time  to  come,  with  Smooth-fac'd  Peace, 
With  fmiling  Plenty,  and  faire  Profperousdayes. 
Abate  the  edge  of  Traitors,  Gracious  Lord, 
That  would  reduce  thefe  bloudy  daycs  againc. 

And  make  poore  England  wcepc  in  Streamcs  of  Blood ; 
Let  them  not  hue  to  tafte  this  Lands  increafc. 

That  would  with  Treafon,wound  this  faire  Lands  peace. 

NowCiuill  wounds  arc ftopp'd.  Peace  liucsagcn-, 
That  flic  may  long  liuehccrc.God  fay,  Amen,      Exiunt 
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rue  T%gLoqv£. 
Cameiio  more  to  rmkc-jiu  Litt^fj ̂ Things  new, 

Sadjjtgh^andvffor  king^'ftill  oj  State  aniyvoe : 
^Hi^b  Nebk  Sccenes,  m  draw  the  Eye  to  flow 

tVenowprefent.  Thoft  ihttt  can  Paty^heere 

May  Ufthey  thinke  it  well)  let  fall  a  Teare^ 
The  SubieBwt^ldeJet ue  it.  Such  asgitte 

The  r  Mon^fottt  of  hope  they  may  heleeue. 

Ma-;  heerefinde  Truth  too.    Th:>fe that  com,    ojee 
Oaely  a  P)OW  or  mo,  and  to  Agree^ 

The  PUy  Tnaypa(fe :  if  they  befiiU^and  willing^ 

lie  undertake m.ij  fee  ateay  their fljiliw^ 

Richly  in  twojhort  ho»res.  OneLy  they 
Thatcontetohearea  Merry,  Bawdy  Play^ 

A  noyfe  of  Targets :  Or  to  fee  a  Fellow 

In  Almg  Mottey  Coate^g&raedwtth  Tellorv^ 

Will  be  deccyud,    Fcr  gentle  Hearers^  know 

To rankeotir ckofenjruth  vcithfuch afloow 

yis  Fcole^andFtght  is^  befide Jerfe'sttng 
Our  orvne  Braines.ind  the  Opinion  that  we  bring 
To  make  t  hat  onely  trite^  vie  now  intend, , 

Wijl  leaue  vs  neaer  An  'vnderflanding  Friend. 

Thirefore^foi  Goodnfffe  fake^and eu  jou  areknorvne 

Toe  Ffft  *>'id  Wppitsi  Hearers  of  the  Towne, 
Be  fad,  as  we  rvoKldmakeye.   Thtnkeye  fee 

Toe  very  Per  fans  of  our  Noble  Story  ̂ 

As  they  were  Uuing  :  Thinke  you  fee  them  Greatj 

Andfeliow'd  with  the generAll  throng^andfweat 
of  tho'tjand  Friends :  Then,  in  a  moment^ fee 
Hdwfoone  this  Might ine(fe^  rr/eets  Mifery  : 

And  if  you  can  be  rf.erry  then.  He  fay, 

A  Min  rbay  xveepe  i^pon  his  iVeddmg  daj^ 

Qyfths  T^r'tmus,    Scoena  Trima. 

Enter  the  Dukf  of  Norfolke  at  one  doore.  ̂ tthe  other ̂  
the  Duke  ofBHckiftgham,  and  the  Lord 

AbHrgAHenny. 

Buckingham. 
God  morrow, and  well  met.  How  haue  ye  done 
Since  laft  wc  fjw  in  Frances? 

Norf.   ]  thankc  your  Grace : 
Healthfull,and  cuer  fmccafrcih  Admirer 

Of  what  I  faw  there. 

"Btick-  An  vntimely  Ague 
Staid  me  a  Prifpner  in  my  Chamber,when 
Thofe  Sunnes  ofGlory,  thofe  two  Lights  of  Men 
Met  in  the  vale  of  Andren. 

Nor.  'TwixtGuynes  and  Arde, 
I  was  then  prefent,  faw  them  falute  on  Hotfebackc, 
Beheld  them  when  they  lighted,  how  they  clung 
In  their  Embraceinent,a$  they  grew  together. 
Which  had  they. 

What  foure  Thron'd  ones  could  hauc  weigh'tj 
Such  a  compounded  one  ? 

Bucki  All  the  whole  time 

I  was  my  Chambers  Prifoncr. 

Nor.  Then  you  loft 

Tiic  view  of  earthly  glory :  Men  might  fay 
1  )U  this  time  Pompc  was  fingle,  but  now  married 
To  one  aboue  it  felfe.  Each  following  day 

Became  the  next  ft^iycs  mafter,  till  the  laft 

Made  former  Wonders,  it's.  To  day  the  French, 
All  Clinquant  all  in  Gold,  like  Heathen  Gods 
Shone  downcthcEngiifti  j  and  to  morrow,  they 
MadeBritainc,  India  :  Eucrymanthat  ftobd, 
ShewMiikea  Mine,  Their Dwarfifh Pages  were 
A s  Cheriibins,  al  1  gilt :  the  Madams  too. 

Not  vj'd  to  toylc,  did  almoft  fwcat  to  heart 
The  Pride  vpon  ihcm,  that  their  very  labour 
Was  to  ihcm,a5  a  Painting.  Now  this  Maske 

Was  cry'dc  incompareable  ;and  th'enfuing  night 
Made  it  a  Foolc,and  Begger.  The  two  Kings 
Equall  in  luftrc,  were  now  bcft,  now  worft 
As  prefence  did  prefent  then» :  Him  in  eye, 
Still  him  in  praife,  and  being  prefent  both, 

'Tw  's  faid  they  faw  but  one,  and  no  Difcerner 
Diirft  wagge  h's  Tongue  in  cenfure,  when  thefc  Stinncs 

{  For  fo  ihcy  phtafc  *cm)  by  their  Heralds  challeng'd 
I  he  Nobie  Spirit*  to  A* nnes,  they  did  pcrformc 
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Beyond  thoughts  Compaffe,  that  former  fabulous  Stone 
Being  now  fcene,  pofTiblecnough,  got  credit 
That  "^tuU  was  belceu'^. 

"Bmc.  Oh  you  go  farre. 
Nor.  A$l  bcl6n-g,to  wpr{hip,andafre^ 

In  Honor,  Honcfty,  theMaftofcu'rythifig-, 
Would  by  a  good  Difcourfer  loofe  fome  life, 
Which  AitJons  felfc.was  tongue  too, 

"Buc.  All  was  Royal), 

To  the  difpofing  of  it  nought  rebcll'd, 
Order  gauc  each  thing  vievi'.  The  Office  did 

Di!-linftly  his  fullFandion  ;  who  dTid  guide, 
1  mcane  who  fet  the  Body,  and  the  Limbes 
Of  this  grcatSport  together? 

NoK  As  you  guefie: 
One  certcsjihat  promifcsco  Element 
In  fuchabufineffe. 

Buc.  1  pray  you  who,  my  Lord  ? 
Nor.  All  this  was  ordrcd  by  the  good  Difcretion 

Of  the  right  Reuercnd  Cardinall  ot  Yorke. 
Bhc.  The  diucll  fpeed  him ;  No  mans  Pye  is  freed 

From  his  Ambitious  finger.  What  had  he 
To  <lo  in  thefc  fierce  Vanities  ?  I  wonder. 

That  fuch  a  Kecch  can  with  his  very  bulke 

Tike  vp  ihe  Rayes  o'th'beneficiall  Sun, 
And  kecpe  it  from  the  Earth. 

Nor.  Surely  Sir, 

There's  in  him  fluffe,  that  put's  him  to  thefe  ends : 
For  being  not  propt  by  Aunceftry,  whofe  grace 

Chalkcs  Succcffors  their  way  5  nor  call'd  vpon 

For  high  feats  done'to'th'Crowne  ;  neither  Allied 
To  eminent  AITj  ftants ;  but  S  pider-like 
Out  of  his  Selfe-drawingWeb.  O  giucsvs  note. 
The  force  of  his  ownc  merit  makes  his  way 

A  guift  that  heauen  giues  for  him,  which  buyei 
A  place  next  to  the  King. 

(i^^«»-.  I  cannot  tell 

What  Heauen  harh  giuen  him  -.  \tt  fome  Grauer  eye 
Pierce  into  that,  but  I  can  fee  his  Pride 

Peepe  through  each  part  of  him :  whence  ha's  he  that. If  not  from  Hell  ?  The  Diuell  is  a  Niggard, 

Or  ha's  giuen  all  before,  and  he  begins 
A  new  Hell  in  himfelfe. 

Tuc.  Why  the  Diuell, 
Vpon  this  French  going  out,  t  ooke  he  vpon  him 

(Without  the  priuity  o'th'King)  t'appoint 
Who  fliould  attend  on  himt?  He  makes  vp  the  File 

Of  all  the  Gentry;  fo  •  the  moft  part  fuch 
To  whom  as  gteat a  Cliarge,  as  little  Honor 
He  meant  to  lay  vpon  :  and  his  owne  Letter 
The  Honourable  Boord  of  Councell,  out 

MuCi  fetch  him  in,  he  Pjpets. 
Abi-r.  I  do  know 

Kinfmcn  of  ri)ine,  three  at  the  leaft,  that  hauc 

Byrhi;,lorickcn'd  thcirEftatcSjthatnciier 
They  flisll  abound  as  formerly. 

lluc.  Omany 

Haue  broke  their  backes  with  laying  Manners  on  'em 
For  this  great  lourncy.   What  did  this  vanity 
But  minif ler  communication  of 

A  mo(i  poorciffue. 
Nor.  Giceuingly  I  thinke, 

The  Peace  bctvi/ecnc  the  French  and  vj,  not  valcyvcs 
The  Cod  that  did  conclude  it. 

Title.  Eueryman, 

After  the  hideous  ftorme  that  follow'd,was / 

A  thing  Infpir'd,  and  not  confulting,brckc 

Into  a  gcntrall  Proph«fie  j  That  this'Tempcft Dafiiing  the  Garment  of  this  Peace,  a.boaded 

The  fodaine  breach  ou'f. Kor.  Which  is  budded  out. 

For  France  hath  flaw'd  the  L«aguc,and1iathatVach'd 
Our  Merchants  goods  atBurdeux. 

Ab»r.  Is  itthereforet 

Th'Ambaflador  is  filenc'd  ? 

Nor.  Marry  is't. 

Abur.  A  proper  Title  of  a  Peace,and  purcbas'd' At  a  fuperfluous  rate. 
"Bhc.  Why  all  this  Bufineflc 

Our  Rcuerend  Cardinall  carried. 

Nor,  Like  it  your  Grace, 

The  State  takes  notice  of  the  prtuate  difference 
Betwixt  you,  and  the  Cardinall.  I  aduife  you 
(And  take  it  from  a^ieart,  that  wifiies  towards  you 
Honor,  and  plenteous  fafcty)  that  you  rcadc 
The  Cardinals  Malice,  and  his  Potency 

Together  ;  To  confider  further,  that 
What  his  high  Hatred  would  cffeft,  wants  not 
A  Mmifter  in  his  Power.  You  know  his  Nature, 

That  hc'sReuengefuU;  and  I  know,  hisSword 

Hath  a  fharpecdge  :  It's  long, and't  may  befaide 
/   It  reaches  farrc,  and  where  'twill  not  extend, 

Thi  ther  he  darts  jt.  Bofome  vp  my  counfell, 

You'lfindeic  wholefopae.  Loe,whcre  comes  that  Rock 
That  I  aduiceyour  fhunning.. 

Enter  Cardinal  If^elfey,  the  pHrfe  borne  before  hirrt,  certawe 
of  the  Guard,  and  two  Secretaries  with  Papers:  The 

Cardinall  t»  hisfaffage,fixe:bbis  eye  on  Buci^ 

ham^atid  'Buckingham  on  him, 
both  full  of  d>fd.iiae . 

Car.  The  Duke  o^ Btickinghams  Surueyor?  Ha  ? 
Where's  his  Examination? 

Seer.  Heerclopleafcyou. 

(,ar.  I s  he  in  perfon.ready  .<" 
Seer.   I,  pleafc  vour  Grace, 
Car.  Well, we  fhall  then  know  morc,8c  Buckingham ^ 

Shall  lefTen  this  bigge  looke. 
Sxeunt  Cardinall, and hti  Traine. 

Buc.  This  Butchers  Curre  is  venom'd-mouih'd,  and  I 
Haue  not  the  power  to  muzzle  him,  therefore  bcft 
Not  wake  him  in  his  flumber.  A  Beggers  booke. 
Out-worths  a  Nobles  blood. 

Nor.  What  arc  you  chaff'd? 
Aske  God  for  Terop'rance,  that's  tH'appliancconcly 
Whici)  your  difeafe  requires. 

Buc.  I  read  ins  looks 

Matter  againft  me,  and  his  eye  rcuil'd Me  as  his  abie(S^  obicit,  at  this  inftant 

He  bores  me  with  fome  trickc;  He's  gone  to'tb 'King : lie  folio w,and  out-Aare  him . 
Nor,  Stay  my  Lord, 

And  let  your  Reafon  with  your  Choller  qucftion 

What  'tis  you  go  about :  to  climbe  ftceoc  hillcs 
Requires  flow  pace  at  firft.  Anger  is  like 

A  full  hot  Horfe,  who  being  allow'd  his  way 
Selfc-mettle  tyres  him  :  Nota  man  in  England 
Can  aduife  me  like  you:  Be  to  your  fclfc, 

As  you  would  to  your  Friend. Bmc.  lie  to  the  King, 

And  from  9  mouth  ot  Honor,  quite  cry  downc 

This 
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ThftI  fpfwich  fcllowcs  jnfolcpcc;  or  ptodainae. 

There's  difference  in  ntfi^orCdni. 
Ncrf.  BcaJuifd; 

Heat  not  a  Pifrhteefor  yoKi  fte  fo  hoc 

That  it  do  fiod^your  ielfe.  We  mayout-ronns 
By  violent  fwiftncflVthw  which  we  run  at; 

And  lofe  by  ouer-runn"lrfg  i   know  you  nor. 
The  fire  that  mounts  the  liquor  lil't  run  ortf, 
In  fceming  to  augment  it,  warts  it:  beaduiCd; 
I  lay  againe  there  is  no  Englifh  Soule 

More  Ihonger  to  d'.rcftyou  then  vour  fel  fe ; 
if  with  the  fap  of  rcafonyou  would  quench, 
Or  but  allay  the  fire  ofpaiT.dh, 

'Susk..  S\t, 

I  am  thankfull  to  you,arid  Tie  goc  along 
By  your  prefcription  :    but  this  top-proird  fellow. 
Whom  trom  the  flow  o.t  gall  I  name  not,  but 
From  lincere  motions,  by  Intelligence, 
AndpvoofesasclcereasFouiKs  in/?;/y,  when 
Wee  fee  each  graineofgrauci!;    Idocknovv 
To  be  corrupt  and  treaionoiis. 

Norf.  Say  not  ireafonous. 

"Suck^ToKWK'm^  He  fay't^Sc  make  my  vouch  as  ftrong As  fiiore  of  I^ockc:  attend.  This  holy  Foxe, 

Or  Wolfe,  or  both  (for  he  is  equall  rau'nous 
As  he  is  fubtile,  and  as  prone  to  mifchicfe, 

As  able  to^erform't)  his  minde,  at^d  place 
Infecting  one  another,  yea  reciprocally. 
Only  to  fhcw  his  portipe,  as  well  in  France, 
As  here  at  homejfuggef^s  the  King  our  Maftcr 

To  thislaft'c'ofily  Treaty:  Th'enteruiew, 
That  fwallo'wcd  fo  much  trcafure,and  like  a  glaffc 
Did  brcakcith'wrenching. 

Norf.  Faith,andfoit  did. 

Etick^Pny  giuemc  fauour  Sir:  This  cunning Cardinall 

The  Articles  o'th'  Combination  drew 

As  himfelfc  pleas'djand  they  were  ratified 
As  be  cride  thus  Ici  be,  to  as  much  end, 

AsgiueaCrutch  to  th'dead.   But  our  Coant-Cardinall 
Has  done  this, and  tis  well:  for  worthy  li^olfey 
(Who  cannot  ertc)  he  did  it.  Now  this  followet, 
(Which  as  1  take  it,  is  a  kinde  of  Puppic 

To  th'old  dam  Treafon)  Charles  the  Empcrour, 
Vnder  pretcnci  to  fee  the  Queene  his  Aunt, 
(For  twas  indeed  hiscolour,  but  became 

To  whifper  f'Folfey)hcTt  makes  vifitation. 
His  feares  werj  that  the  Interview  betwixt 

England  and  France,  might  through  their  amity 
Breed  him  fomc  preiudicr;  for  from  this  League, 

Pcep'd  harmes  that  mcnac'd  him.  Priuily Deales  with  our  Cardinal,  and  as  I  troa 

Which  I  doe  well;  for  I  am  fute  the  Emperour 

Paiderehepromis'd,  whereby  his  Suit  was  granted 
Ereit  Wasask'd.   But  when  the  way  was  made 
And  pau'd  with  gold:  the  Emperor  thus  defir'd, 
Tha  he  would  pleafe  to  alter  the  Kings  courfe, 
And  breakc  the  forefaid  peace.    Let  the  King  know 
(As  foonehefhallby  me)  that  tbut  the  Cardinall 
Docs  buy  and  fell  his  Honoi|r  as  hepleafes. 
And  for  his  owneaduantsge. 

Norf.  lamfotry 
To  hcare  this  «f  him;  and  could  with  he  were 

Somthing  miflaken  in't. 
"BhcI^  No,  nocafillable: 

I  doe  pronounce  him  in  that  very  fhape 
He  {hall  appearc  mproofc. 

Enter  Brandon,  a  Sergeant  at  .Armes  before  him,  and 
two  or  theee  of  the  Guard. 

Brandfn.Youx  Office  Sergeant:  execute  it. 
Sergeant.   Sir, 

My  Lord  the  Duke  of  Bt/cki»gh am, and  Earte 
Ot  Hertfsrd ,  Stafford  an(i  NorihamptDitil 
Arrelt  thee  of  High  Treafon,  in  the  name 
Of  our  niofl  SoueraigneJCini^, 

Tuci^.   Lo  you  my  Lord, 
Tlicnechas  falncvpon  me,  I  fhallpcrjrti 
Vnder  deuicc,  and  prad^ift! 

Bran.  I  am  forry. 

To  fee  you  tane  from  liberty,  to  looke  on 
Thebuhn<55prefcnt.  TishisHighncs  plcalfurc 

You  fhall  to  th'  Tower. 
Buck^  it  wiUhelpeme'rtothing 

To  plead  mine  Innocence;  lor  that  dy^isfennie 

Which  makes  my  whit'ft  pan, black.  Th'ewrllofHeail'-n 
Be  done  in  thi.s  arid  all  things:  I  obcs. 

Omyl^oxA^btirga»y:  Fare  you  well. 

Bran;  Nav.  he  mart  bejh'e  you  company.  The  King 

Is  pleas'd  you  fhall  to  th'ToAcr,fiH  you  know How  h«  determines  further. 
Abar,  As  the  Duke  faid, 

The  will  of  Heauen  be  done,  and  the  Kings  pleafure 

By  meobey'd. "Bran.  Hcrcisa  warrant  from 

The  King,t'actach  Lord  MoHntacute,  and  the  Bodies 
Of  the  Dukes  Confcflbr,  John  dela  Car, 
One  Gilbert  Pecke,\n%  Councellour. 

BMki   So,lo; 

Thefe  arc  the  limbs  o'ch'  PIcft:  no  more  I  hope. 
Bra.  A  Mf^nke  o'th'  Chartreu.v. 
'Bttik:  O  Michaell  HoflqKs} 
Bra.   He. 

"Bnck.  My  Surueyor  is  falcc  :'  The  ore-great  Cardinall 
Hith  flicw'd  him  gold;  my  life  is  fpahd  already: 
1  am  the  fliadow  of  poorc  Buckingham^ 
Whofe  Figure  cuen  this  inff?nr  Clowd  puts  on. 

By  Davkning  my  clccrcSunne.My  Lords  farewell.  Exe. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Cornets .   Enter  King  Ifcirrj,  leaning  on  the  Cardinals  JhoUl- 

d^,  the  Nobles,  r.»dSir  Thomas  Lone'd:  the  CardtnaS 
f  laces  himfelfe  vnder  the  Kings feete  on 

hU  right  Jide. 

King.  My  life  itfclfci  and  thabeftheartofir, 

Thankes  you  for  this  great  care:    I  flood  j'th'  Icucll 
Ofafull-charg'dconfedcracie,  and  giue thankes 
To  you  that  choak'd  it.  Let  be  cald  before  v» 
That  Gentleman  ofBuckinghams,  in  perfonj 
He  heare  him  his  confcffjons  iuftifie. 

And  point  by  point  the  Treafons  of  his  Maiflcr, 
He  fliall  againe  relate. 

yi  noyfc  within  rrying  rgeme  for  the  Queene,  vfher'd  by  the 
2)uke  of  Notrfolke.    Enter  the  Queene,  Nor  folks  ̂"^^ 

Snffolke.-fhe  kneels .  King  nffthfremhtsState^ 
takei  he/-  vp,  k>jf'!  »*id  placetk 

her  by  him. 

Queen,  Nisy .  we  muft  longer  knecle;I  arti  a  Suitor. 
King.  Arii'c,and  take  place  by  vs;  halfc  your  Suit 

Neucr  name  t.o.vs;  you  haue  halfe  our  power: 
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The  other  moity  ere  you  as  kc  is  gjuen, 
Repeat  your  will,and  take  ic. 

^J*ten,  Thankc  your  Maieliy 
That  you  would  loue  your  ieltc,and  in  that  loue 
Not  vnconftdered  Icaucyour  Honour,nor 
The  dignity  ofyoutOfflce;  is  (hepoync 
Of  my  Petitioq. 

Ktn,  Lady  mine  proceed. 
.5«««.  1  am  fohcitcd  nor  by  a  few, 

And  thofc  oftruc  condition;  1  hac  your  Subie6\$ 
Are  in  great  grieuancc:  There  haue  becneCommiflions 

Sent  downe  among  'em,  which  hath  flaw'd  the  heart 
Of  all  their  Loyahi^*;  wherein,  a^lthough 
My  good  Lord.v^af  duiall,  they  vpnt  reproches 
Moft  bitterly  on  you, is  putter  on 
Of  thefe  exactions:   yet  the  King, our  Maifler  (not 
Whofe  Honor  t/caucn  fliicld  from  foile;euen  he  cfcapes 

Language  vnni?{merIy;yc3,Uich  which  brcakcs 
The  fides  of  Ioyalty,and  almoft  appeares 
In  lowd  Rebellion. 

Morf,  Not  almoft  appeares, 
It  doth  appeare;  for,  vpon  thcfe  Taxations, 
The  Clothiers  all  not  able  to  maintaine 

The  many  to  them  longing,  haueput  oflF 
The  SpinrterSjCarders,  Fullers, Weauers, who 
Vnfit  for  other  life,compeld  by  hunger 
And  lack  of  other  meanesj  in  dcfpei  ace  manner 

DarixJg the-.tent too th'cecth.are  all  in  vprore. 
And  danger  ferues  among  tlicm. 

Kin.  Taxation? 

Wherein?and  what  Taxation?  My  Lord  Cardinal!, 

Yo(i  that  are blam'd  for  itakke  with  vj> 
Know  you  of  this  Taxation? 

Card.   Pleafeyou  Sir, 
I  know  but  of  a  Tingle  part  in  ought 

Pcrtaines  to  th'State;   and  front  but  in  that  File 
Where  others  tell  fieps  with  me. 

Queen,  No,my  Lord  ? 
You  know  no  more  then  others?  But  you  frame 

Tilings  that  are  knowne  alike,  which  are  noc  wholfomc 

"L  o  thofe  which  would  noc  know  them,  and  yet  muft 
Perforce  be  their  acquaintance.  Thefc  exa£>ions 
(Whereof  my  Soueraigne  would  haue  note)  they  are 

Moft  peftilent  to  th'hearing,3nd  to  bcarc  'em, 
The  Backe  is  Sacrifice  to  ih'load  ;  They  fay 

They  are  deuis'd  by  you,  er  elic  you  fufter 
Too  hard  an  exclamation. 

KtH.  Still  Exadlion: 

"the  nature  ofit,  in  what  kindc  let's  knov/. Is  this  Exaction? 

Queen.  I  am  much  too  venturous 

In  tempning  ofyourpatience^  but  am  boldned 

Vnder  your  promis'd  pardon.  The  Subiefis  gricfe 
Comei  through  CommilTions.which  compels  from  each 
The  fixe  part  of  hii  Subftance.to  be  Icuiedi 
Without  delay;  and  the  pretence  for  this 

Is  na'.n'd,your  warres  in  France:this  makes  bold  mouths, 
Tongues  fpit  their  duties  out,  and  cold  hearts  freeze 

Allegcaircc  inthem ;  their  cutfcs  now 

Liue  wl^cre  their  prayers  did;  and  it's  come  to  paflc. This  tractable  obedience  is  a  Slaue 

To  each  incenled  Will :  1  would  your  Highncffc 

j  Would  giue  it  qiiicke  confideration;  for 
There  is  no-primer  bafcneffe. 

Kin.  By  my  life, 
This  is  againft  our  plcafure . 

T^he  Life  o/Kjpg  Hemy  ihe  Sight, 
Card.  And  for  me, 

1  haue  no  further  gone  inthjSjjbatjby 

A  fingic  voice,and  that  ncfpaft  me,but 
By  learned  approbation  of  the  iudges:  i-ttirlun 
Traduc'd  by  ignorant  Tongucs.whickrwitbtrt  know 
My  faculties  nor  perfon,yct  wiH  be 
The  Chronicles  of  my  doing  ;  -Let  me  lay^ 

'Tis  but  the  fate  of  Piace,and  the  rough  Brake 
That  Vertuemuftgoe  through  :   wemuftnotftint 
Our  ncceffary  alliens,  in  thefeare 
To  cope  malicious  Ccnfurers,which  eucr, 
Asrau'nous  Fiflies  doe  a  Veflell  follow 

That  is  new  trim'd  ;  but  benefit  no  further 
Then  vainly  longing.  What  we  oft  doe  bcft. 
By  ficke  Interpreters  (once  wcake  ones)  is 

Notoursjornotallow'd;  what worft,as oft 
Hitting  a  groffer  quality,  is  cride  vp 
For  our  beft  Aft :  if  we  fhall  iland  ftill. 

In  fcare  our  motion  will  be  mock'd,or  carp'd  at. 
We  fhould  take  roote  here,  where  we  fit; 

Or  fit  State  Statues  onely. 
Kin.  Things  done  well. 

And  wirh  a  care,  exempt  themfclues  from  fearc  : 
Things  done  withouiixamplcjin  their  iffue 

Arc  to  be  fear'd.  Haue  you  a  Prefidcnt 
Of  this  Commiffion  ?  1  bcleeue,not  any. 
We  muQ  not  rend  our  Subicfls  from  our  Lawes, 

And  fticke  them  in  our  Will.  S'Xt  part  of  each  ? 
A  trembling  Contribution ;  why  we  take 

From  euery  Tree,  lop,barkc,and  part  o'th*  Timber  : 
And  though  we  Uauc  it  with  a  rootc  thushackt. 
The  Ayre  will  drmke  the  S^p.  To  cucry  County 

Where  this  is  queflion'd,l"end  our  Letters,  with 
Free  pardon  to  each  man  that  has  dcny'de 
The  force  of  this  Commiflion:  pray  looke  too'i; 
I  put  it  to  your  care. 

Card,  A  word  vr:th  you. 
Let  there  be  Letters  wiit  to  euery  Shire, 

Ofthe  Kings  grace  and  pardon  :  the  greeued  Commons 

Hardly  concetue  of  me,    I-etitbcnois'd, 
That  through  our  Intcrceffion,  thi«  Reuokement 
And  pardon  comes :   I  fhall  anon  aduife  you 

Further  in  the  proceeding.  Exit  Secret, 

Enter  Suruejor, 

Qmeh.  I  am  forry,  that  the  Duke  o^'BHckingham 
Is  run  inyourdiipleafure. 

Kiti.  It  gricuesmany : 

TheGtntleman  is  Learn*d,3ndamoftrareSpeake.', 
To  Nature  none  more  bound  ;  his  trayning  fuch, 
That  he  may  furnifh  and  inftrud  great  Teachers, 
Andneuerfceke  forayd  outof  himfelfe  :  yetfce. 
When  thefe  fo  Noble  benefits  fhall  proue 

Not  well  difpos'd,  the  min Je  growing  once  corrupt. 
They  turne  to  vicious  formes,  ten  times  more  vgly 
Then  euer  they  were  faire.  This  man  fo  compleat. 

Who  was  enrold  'mongft  wonders;  and  when  wt 
Almoft  with  rauifh'd  liftning,could  not  finde 
His  houre  of  fpeech,aminute:  He,  (my  Lady) 

Hath  into  monftrous  habits  put  the  Graces 
That  once  were  his,and  is  become  as  blacke. 

As  ifbefmear'd  in  hell.  Sit  by  Vs,you  (hah  heare 
(This  was  his  Gentleman  in  truft)  of  him 
Things  to  ftrike  Honour  fad.  Bid  him  recount 
The  fore.rccitcd  praftifes,  whereof 
Wc  cannot  fcclc  too  little,  hcarc  too  much. 

Card. 
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Card.  Stand  forth,&  vyith  bold  fpirit  relate  what  you 
Moft  like  a  careful!  Sublet  hauc  collcfled 

Que  of  the  Duke  df  'Backjn^ham, 
Kin.  Spcake  freely. 

Snr.  Firft,it  vvasvfuall  vyithhim;  cueryday 
Itwould  infefthis  Speech:  That ifthc King 

Should  without  iffuc  dye;  hcc'l  carry  it  fo 
To  make  the  Scepter  his.  Thefc  very  words 

I'uc  heard  him  vctcr  to  his  Sonne  in  Law, 
Lord  A(>tirgany tto  whom  by  oth  he  menac'd 
Reuenge  vpon  the  Cardinall. 

Card.  Pleafe  your  Highneflc  note 
This  dangerous  conception  in  this  point. 
Not  frendcd  by  his  wiQ)  to  your  High  pcrfon ; 
His  will  is  moft  malignant, and  it  ftrgtcheg 

Beyond  you  to  your  triends. 

^een.   My  learn'd  Lord  Cardmall, 
Deliucrall  wiihCharity. 

Ktn.  Speakconj 
How  grounded  hcc  his  Title  to  the  Crownc 

Vpon  our  failc;  tothispoynt  hall  thou  heard  him, 

Ac  any  time  fpcake  ought.' 
5«r.  He  was  brought  to  this> 

By  a  vaine  Prophefie  o{ Nicholas  Hcnton. 
Ktn,  What  was  that  Henton  > 

Sur.  Sir,  a  Chartreux  Fryer, 
His  Confcflbr,who  fed  him  euerv  minute 

With  words  of  Soucraignry. 

Kin.  How  know'rt  thou  this  ? 
Sur.  Not  long  before  your  Higncfle  fped  to  France, 

The  Duke  being  at  the  Rofe,  within  the  Parifli 
Saint  Ltitsrence  PoultneyyA\i^  of  me  demand 
What  was  the  fpcech  among  the  Londoners, 
Concerning  the  French  lournev.  I  replidc, 
Men  fcarc  the  French  would  proue  perfidious 

To  the  King's  danger  :   prefeptly,  the  Duke Said/twas  the  feare  indeed,  and  that  he  doubted 

'Twould  proue  the  verity  of  certaine  words 
Spoke  by  a  holy  Monke,  that  oft/ayes  he, 
Hathfent  to  me,  wifhingmc  to  permit 
lohK  de  la  Car,  my  Chaplaine,a  choyce  howrc 
To  hcare  from  him  a  matter  of  fomc  moment: 

Whom  after  ynder  the  CommifliotAs  Seale,- 
He  foUemnly  had  fwornc,  that  what  he  fpoke 
My  Chaplaine  to  no  Creature  huing,but 
To  me,  fhould  vttcr,  with  demure  Confidence, 

This  paufingly  enfu'de;  neither  the  King,  nor's  Hewes 
(Tell  you  th«  Duke)  fhall  profpetjbid  him  ttriuc 

To  thcloueo'th'Commonalty,  the  Duke 
Shall  gouerne  England. 

Queen.  Ifl  know  you  well, 
You  were  the  Dukes  Surucyor,and  loft  your  Office 

On  the  complaint  o'lh'Tenants;  take  good  heed 

You  charge'not  in>yourfpIecneaNobleperfon, 
And  fpoylc  your  nobler  Soulc;  I  fay,take  heed; 
Yes, heartily  bcfecchyou. 

iTw.  Lethimon:    Goe  forward. 

Sur.  On  my  Soule,  Tie  fpeake  but  truth, 

I  told  my  Lord  the  Duke,  by  th'Diuels  illufioni 
The  Monke  might  be  decciu'd,  and  that  'twas  dangerous For  this  to  ruminate  on  this  fo  farre,  vntilb 

It  forg'd  him  fome  defigne,which  being  bclceo'd 
It  was  much  like  to  doe:  He  anfwer*d,Tufh, 
It  can  doe  me  no  damage;  adding  further, 
Thot  had  the  King  in  his  laft  Sickneffc  faild. 
The  Cardinals  and  Sir  Thomat  l,9Htli\\e%Ai 

Should  hauc  gone  off. 
Kin.  Ha?  What,fo  rancke?  Ah,ha, 

There's  mifcbiefe in  this  man;  canft  thou  fay  further? 
Sur.  I  can  my  Licdge. 
Km.   Proceed, 

Sur.  Being  at  (jrff«ir/c6» 

Alter  your  HighncfTe  had  reprou'd  the  Duke 
About  Sit  William  'Blumer.  (Uant, 

Kin.  I  remember  of  fuch  a  time,  being  my  fworn  fcr- 
The  Duke  retein'd  him  his.  But  on:  what  hence? 

Sur.  If  (quoth  he)  I  for  this  had  becne  committed. 
As  to  the  Tower,  I  thought;  I  would  haue  plaid 
The  Part  my  Father  meant  to  ad  vpon 

Th'Vfurpcr  Richard,viho  being  at  Salshury, 
Made  fuit  to  come  in's  prcfence;which  if  granted, 
(As  he  made  fcmblancc  of  his  duty) would 

Haucputhisknifcinto  him. 
Kiri.  A  Gvant  Traytor. 

c  "W.  Now  Midam.may  his  Highncs  line  in  frcedorae, Aiid  thismanout  of  Prifon. 

£)steen.  God  mend  all.  (fay 'ft? 

KtK.  Tlicr'5[omthirg  more  would  out  of  thee;  what 
Sur.  After  dicDuke  his  Father,  with  the  knife 

He  firctch'd  him.and  with  one  hand  on  his  dagger. 

Another  fprcad  on'sbreafi,  mounthig  his  eyes, 
He  did  difcharge  a  horrible  Oath,whofe  tenor 

Was,  were  he  eu^ll  vs'd.be  would  outgoe 
His  Father,  by  as  much  as  a  performance 

Do's  anirrefolutepurpofe.  ' 
Kin.  There's  his  period, 

To  (heath  his  knife  in  vs  ;  he  is  attach'd, 
Cillhim  toprcfenttryall :    if  he  may 

Finde  mercy  in  the  Law, 'tis  his;  if  none, 
Let;  him  not  fcek'tof  vs  :   By  day  and  night 
Hee's  Traytor  to  th'  height.  Exeunt. 

Sc^na  Tertia. 

Enter  L.  ChamierUint  4»d  L .  SHndys. 

L.  Ch.  Is't  poflible  the  fpcls  of  France  (hould  iuggle 
Men  into  fuch  ftrange  myfteries  ? 
L.San.  New  (ulTomes, 

Though  they  be  ncuer  fo  ridifulous, 

(Nay  let  'em  be  vumanly)  yet  are  follow'd. 
L.  Ch.  As  farre  as  I  fee, all  the  good  our  EngiiAi 

Haue  got  By  the  late  Voyage,  is  but  meerely 

A  fit  or  two  o'th'  face,  (but  they  are  fhrewd  ones) 
For  when  they  hold  *e»T),you  would  fweare  direilly 
Their  very  nofcsbad  been  Councellours 
To  Pepin  or  Clotharim, they  keepc  State  fo, 

L.San,  They  hauc  all  new  legs. 
And  lame  ones ;  one  would  take  it, 

That  neucr  fee  'cm  pace  before,  the  Spaucn 

A  Spring-halt  rain'd  among *em. I*.  Ch,  Death  my  Lordi 

Their  doathcs  arc  after  fuch  a  Pigan  cut  too't, 
That  fureth'haueworneoutCK  iftendome:hownovv? 
What  ncweSjSir  Thomas  LoueUt 

Enter  Sir  Thomas  LoUiS. 
LoueR.  Faith  my  Lord, 

I  heare  of  none  but  the  new  ProciamaiiotJ, 

That'idapt  vpon  the  Court  Gate. 

L.  Chitm, 
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Z..  C^<«»».  What  is't  for? 

LsH.  The  reformation  of  our  trauel'd  Gallants, 
That  fill  the  Court  with  quarrels,  talke^and  Taylors. 

Z,.C6(i/».  I'm  glad 'tis  there; 
Now  1  would  pray  our  Monficors 
To  thinkc  an  Englifh  Courtier  may  be  wife. 
And  neuer  fee  the  Lafsure. 

Lotti  They  muft  either 
(For  fo  run  the  Conditions)  leauc  thofe  remnants 
Of  Foolc  and  Fcather,tha:  they  got  in  France, 
With  all  their  honourable  points  of  ignorance 
Pertaining  thereunto;  as  Fights  and  Firc*workes, 
Abuling  better  men  then  they  can  be 
Out  of  a  forreignc  wifcdome,  renouncing  clcane 
The  faith  they  haue  in  Tennis  and  tall  Stockings, 
Short  bliftred  Breeches,  and  thofe  types  ofTrauell  j 
And  vnderftand  againe  like  honefi:  men, 
Or  pack  to  thsir  old  Pl3yfellQwcs;there,  I  take  it. 
They  may  Cum  Pmitlegio ,  wee  away 

Thclag  end  of  their  Icwdneffc.and  be  laugh'd  at. 
L.5<f«.  Tistimeto  giuc'cmPhyfickc,  their  difcafcs 

Arc  grownc  fo  catching. 
L.CfjAm  What  a  loffe  our  Ladies 

Will  haue  of  thefc  trim  vanities  ? 
LofteS.  I  marry. 

There  will  be  woe  indeed  Lords,  the  flye  whorfons 
Haue  got  a  fpccding  trickc  to  lay  downe  Ladies. 

A  French  Song,  and  a  Fiddle,  ha's  no  Fellow. 
L.  Sa».  The  Diucll  fiddle  'cm, 

I  am  glad  they  are  going. 

For  Cure  there's  no  conuerting  of 'cm:  now 
An  honeft  Couutry  Lot d  as  I  am,  beaten 
A  long  time  out  of  play,  may  bring  his  plahic  fonp,. 

And  haue  an  houre  of  hearing, and  by'r  Lady 
Held  currant  Mufickctoo. 

£..  Cham.  Well  laid  Lord  Sands, 

Your  Colts  tooth  is  not  cart  yet  ? 
h.SAn.  No  my  Lord, 

Nor  (hall  not  while  I  hatica  ftumpe. 
L.  Cbam.  Sir  Thomxs, 

Whither  were  you  a  going? 
LoH.  To  the  Cardinals; 

Your  Lordfhip  is  a  gueft  loo. 
L.Cham.  O/tistruc; 

This  night  he  ma'kes  a  Supper,and  a  great  one. 
To  many  Lords  and  Ladies ;  there  will  be 
The  Beauty  of  this  Kingdomc  He  affure  you. 

Lou,  That  Churchman 
Bearcs  a  bounteous  minde  indeed, 
A  hand  as  fruitful!  as  the  Land  that  feeds  vs, 

His  dewes  fall  euery  where. 

L.Cham.  No  doubt  hcc'j  Noble; 
He  had  ablackc  mouth  that  faid  other  of  him. 

L.  Sm.  He  may  my  Lord, 

Ha'j  wherewiihsU  in  him  ; 
Sparing  would  flicw  a  worfc  finnc.thcn  ill  Do6lrine, 
Men  ot  his  way,  {hould  be  moft  liberall, 

They  are  fet  hecrc  for  examples. 
L.Cham.  True,  they  are  fo; 

But  few  now  giue  fo  great  ones: 
My  Barge  ftayes  ; 
Your  Lordrhip  fliall  along  :  Come,  goodSii  7homaSt 
Wefhill  bclacec!te,which  1  would  not  be. 

For  I  was  fpoke  to,  with  Sir  lienrj  Guilford 

j  This  night  to  be  Comptrollers. 
J     L.S^n.  I  am  your  Lordihips.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Quarta. 

Hoboiej.  u4  fmaU  Table  -vnder  a  State  for  the  CardmAlli  a 
longer  Table  for  the  Guefis.  ̂ ben  Enter  ̂ nne  BuUen^ 

and  diners  other  Ladies, (fr  Gentlemen, as  (juejls 
At  one  'Deore;  at  an  other  Doort  enter 

Sir  Henry  Cutlferd. 

S.  Hen.Gnilf.  Ladyes, 

A  gcnerall  welcome  from  his  Grace 
Salutes  ye  all ;  This  Night  he  dedicates 
To  faire  contf.nt,and  you :   None  hcerc  he  hopes 
In  all  this  Noble  Bcuy,  has  brought  with  her 
One  care  abroad  :  bee  would  haue  all  as  merry: 
As  firft,  good  Company,  good  wine,good  wekoiBe, 
Can  make  good  people. 

Enter  L .  ChamberlAtne  L,  Sands  and  Louell. 

0  my  Lord,  y'arc  tardy; 
The  very  thought  of  this  taiie  Company, 
Clapt  win<:$  tome. 
Cham.  You  are  young  Sir  Harry  Cftilford. 
San.  Six  Tbomiu  LoMc II,  had  the  Cardinall 

But  halfe  my  Lay-thonglits  in  him,  forae  of  chcfe 
Should  finde  a  running  Banket.cre  ihey  rertcd, 

1  thinkc  would  better  plcafe 'em:  by  my  life. 
They  are  a  Iwcet  fociecy  of  faire  ones. 

Lo».  O  that  your  Lordfhip  were  butnowConfeffor, 
To  one  or  two  oi^  thele. 

S.w.   I  would  I  were. 

They  fhonld  finde  eafic  pcnnance* 
Lou.    Faith  how  eafie? 

San.  As  eafie  as  a  downe  bed  would  affoord  it. 

Cham.  Swee   Lsdies  will  itpleal'eyou  fu;Sir  ̂ rfir; 
Place  you  tliat  fide,  lie  take  the  charge  of  this: 
His  Grace  is  entnng.  Nay. you  rrult  not  freeze, 

Two  women  plac'd  cogether,makes  cold  weather; 

My  Lord  5W^,youareonc  will kcepe 'em  waking: 
Pray  fit  bctweenc  thefe  Ladies. 

San.  By  my  faith, 

And  thanke  your  Lordfhip :  by  your  leaue  fwcet  Ladies, 
If  I  chance  to  talke  alittiewildc,forgiucme: 
I  had  it  from  my  Father. 

uin.^ul.  Was  he  road  Sir? 

San.   O  very  mad.  exceeding  mad,in  loue  too; 
But  he  would  bite  none,  iufl:  as  1  doe  now. 
He  would  Kiffe  you  Twenty  with  a  breath. 
Cham,  Well  faid  my  Lord  : 

So  nowy'arefaiiely  feated  :  Gntlemen, 
The  pennance  lyes  on  you;  if  thefe  faire  Ladies 
Paffe  away  frowning, 

San.  For  my  little  Cure, 

Let  me  alone. 

Hoboyes.  Enter  CardinAllfValfey,  andtakes  hit  Sttttt. 

Card  Y'arc  wel  omc  my  faire  Gucflsjthat  noble  Lady 
Or  Gentleman  that  is  not  freely  merry 

Is  not  my  Friend.  This  to  confirmc  roy  welcome. 
And  to  you  all  good  health. 

Sa».  Yoar  Grace  is  Noble, 

Let  me  haue  fucb  a  Bowie  may  hold  my  thanke%, 
And  faue  me  fo  much  talking. 

Curd.  My  Lord  5W/, 

i! 
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i  ambeholding  toyou  :  chcpfc  your  neighbours : 
Ladies  you  are  not  merry;  Gentlemen, 
Whofc  fault  is  this? 

San.  The  red  wine  fif ft  muft  rife 

In  their  fairc  chcekes  my  Lord,  then  wee  (hall  haue  'em, 
Talkc  vs  tofilence. 

j^w.S.You  ate  a  merry  Gamfler 

My  Lord  Sands. 
San.  Yes.iflmakemyplay: 

Heer's  toyour  Ladifhip,  and  pledge  it  Madamt 
For  tistofachathing. 
Ah.H,  You  cannot  fhcw  me. 

Drum  a>jd  Trampet,  Chansbers  difchargd. 
San,  1  told  your  Grace,  they  would  talkc  anon. 

Card.  What's  that? 
Cham.  Lockcoutthcre.fomeofye. 
Card.   What  warlike  voyce, 

And  to  what  end  is  tlis  ?    Nay.Ladies.fearc  not  | 

By  all  the  lawes  of  Warrc  y'ate  priuslcdg'd. 

Enter  a  SeruaKt. 

Ch4m.  Hownow,wh3t  i»'t? Sern.  A  noble  troupe  ot  Strangers, 

For  fo  they  feeme;  th  haue  left  their  Barge  and  landed. 
And  hither  make,  as  great  Embaffadors 

From  forraignePrinccs. 
Card.  Good  Lord  Chamberlaine, 

Go,giue  'em  welcoroe;you  can  fpeake  ihc  French  tongue 

An^i  pray  receiue  'em  Nobly,  and  condud  'cm 
Into  our  prefcnce,  where  this  hcauen  of  beauty 
Shall  (h.ne  at  full  vpon  them.  Some  attend  him- 

A II rife,  andTa^les remou'd. 
You  haue  now  a  broken  Banket.but  wee'lmcnd  it. 
A  good  digcftion  to  you  all ;  and  once  more 
I  {howre  a  welcome  on  yec  :  welcome  all. 

Hoboyes.  Enter  King  and  ethers  tu  Maihers,  habited  liks 

Shepheards,    vfher'd  bj-the  Lord   Chamberlaine.  They 
pafe  direCily  before  the  Cardinal!,   and  gracefy-Uy  fa- 
lute  him. 

A  noble  Company  :  what  are  their  pleafures? 
Cham.  Becaufc  they  fpeak  no  Englifh.thus  they  praid 

To  tell  your  Grace :  That  hauing  heard  by  fame 
Of  this  fo  Noble  and  fo  fairc  affcmbly, 

Thii  night  to  meet  hecre  they  could  doe  no  lefiTe, 
(Out of  ihe  great  rcfpe6l  they  bcarc  to  beauty) 

But  leaue  their  Flocke$,and'vnder  your  fairc  Condu6l Craue  leaue  to  view  thefe  Ladies,and  entreat 

An  houre  of  Reueli  with  'cm. 
C<ird.  Say,  hox A  Chamberlaine., 

They  haue  done  my  poorC  houfc  grace : 

For  which  I  pay'em  athoufand  thankes. 
And  pray  'em  take  their  pleafures. 

Choeft  Ladies,  King  and  jin  Bullen, 

King.  Thfrfairctt  hand  I  euer  touch'dt  O  Beauty, 
Till  now  I  nSkf  knew  thee. 

Mujkkt'^  Danct. 
Card.  My  Lord. 
Cham,  Your  Grace, 

Card,  Pray  tell'em  thus  much  fiom  me: 
There  ftiould  beone  amongft'emby  his  perfon 
More  worthy  this  place  then  my  felfe,  to  whoin 
(If  I  butkncwWm)  «)ithmy  loueaud  duty 
I  would  furrender  it.  whifftr. 

Cham.  I  will  my  Lord. 
1      Card.  Wh«  fay  they? 

Cham.  Such  aoncjtheyallcpnfcflc 
There  ii  indeed,  which  they  would  haue  year  Grace 
Find  out.and  he  will  take  it. 

Card.  Let  me  fee  then. 

By  all  your  good  leaues  Gentlemen ;  hecre  lie  make 
My  royall  choyce. 

Kin.  Ye  haue  found  him  Cardinall, 

You  hold  a  faire  Affcmbly ;  you  doc  well  Lord: 
You  arc  aChurchman,or  1  le  tell  you  Catdinallj 
I  Should  iudgc  now  vnhappily. 

Card.  I  am  glad 

Your  Grace  is  growne  fo  plcafant. 
Kin.   My  Lord  Chamberlaine, 

Pi c'.hcc  come  hichcr,  what  fairc  Ladic's  th\t  ? 
Cham,  An'c  pleafc  your  Grace, 

Sir  Thomas  'Bssllens  Daughter.thc  Vifcount  'B^chford, 
One  of  her  Highnefic  women. 

Kii.  By  Heauen  fhe  is  a  dainty  one.  Sweet  heart, 
I  were  vnmannerly  to  takcyou  out, 
And  not  tokiHcyou,   A  heakh  Gentlemen, 
Let  icgoc  round. 

Card.  Sir  Thtmas  Laueltfn  the  Banket  ready 
I'th'  Priuy  Chamber  ? 

Loa,  Yesjiny  Lord. 
Card.  Your  Grace 

I  fcare,  with  dancing  is  a  little  heated. 
Ki>i.  I  fcare  too  much. 

C^rd.  There's  frcfher  ayre  my  Lord, 
In  the  next  Chamber. 

Kin,  Lead  in  your  Ladses  cury  one  :  Sweet  Partner, 

I  muH  not  yet  forfake  you  :  Let's  be  merry. 
Good  my  Lord  Cardinall :  J  haue  halfe  a  dozen  healths. 
To  drinke  to  thefe  faire  Ladiesjflnd  a  mcafurc 

To  lead  'cm  once  againc,and  then  let's  dreanic 
Who's  bcft  i'l  fauGur.  Let  the  Muhcke  knock  ic. 

Exetfnt  with  T)  umptts. 

JBusSecundus.  ScenaTrima. 

tnter  two  Gentlemen  at  fetter aU  Door es. 
1 .  Whether  away  fo  faft  ? 

2.  O.Godfauc  ye." 
Eu'n  t9  the  Hall,  to  hcarc  what  fliall  beccm« 
Of  the  great  Duke  of  Buckingham, 

1.  Ilefauc  you 

That  labour  Sir,  All's  now  done  but  the  Ceremony 
Of  bringing  backe  the  Priioticr, 

2.  Were  you  there  ? 
1.  Yes  indeed  was  I. 

2.  Pray  fpeake  what  ha'shappen'd. 
1 .  You  may  gueflc  quickly  what. 
2.  I  she  found  guilty? 
I.  Yestruelyishe, 

And  condemn'd  vpon't. %,  I  amforryfort, 
1.  So  are  a  number  more. 

2,  But  pray  how  part  it? 
I .  He  tell  you  ina  littls.  The  great  Dutue 

Came  to  the  Bar;  where,  tohis  accufatjons 
He  pleaded  ftill  not  guilty,  and  allcadged 
Many  ftiarpe  rcafons  to  defeat  the  Law. 
The  Kings  Atturncy  on  the  contranr, 

Vrg'd  on  the  ExarainasionSj  pro©iC5,coafcflkjn« 
Ofl 
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o  hiiu  brought  viuM  voce  to  hii  face ; 

At  which  appear'd  againft  hrm,  his  Surucyor 
Sif  Gilbert  Pecke  his  Chancellour,and  /ohn  Car, 
CortfefTor  to  hicn,wich  that  Diuell  Monkc, 

Hopkiiff,  that  made  this  mifchicfc. 
2-  That  was  hce 

That  fed  him  with  hi*  Prophecies. 
1.  Thefahie, 

All  ihefeaccus'd  him  flrongly,  which  be  faine 
Would  haue  flung  from  him;  but  indeed  he  couldnot; 
And  fo  his  Peeres  vpon  this  cuidence, 
Haue  found  him  guilty  of  higli  Trcafon.   Mu^h 
He  fpoke,anti  learnedly  for  life  ;  But  all 
Wascithcrpittiediiihim.or  forgoctcr. 

2.  After  all  this, how  did  he  beare  himfclfe  ? 

I.  When  he  was  brought  agcn  to  th'  Bar,  to  bcare 
His  Knell  rung  out,  his  Judgement,  he  was  ftit'd 
With  fuch  an  Agony,hc  fweat  extreamly, 
And  fomthing  fpoke  in  choUer,  ill, and  hafly: 
But  he  fell  to  himfeifeagaine,andfwcctly. 

In  all  the  reft  fticw'd  a  mofl  Noble  patience. 2.  I  doe  not  thinke  he  feates  death, 

1.  Sure  he  does  not. 
He  neuer  was  fo  womanifii,  the  caufc 

He  may  alittlegrieueat. 
3.  Certainly, 

The  Cardinall  is  the  end  of  this.- 
1.  Tis  likely. 

By  all  conjectures  :  Firft  Kildxres  Attendure; 

Then  Deputy  oflreland.whorcmou'd £arlc5«rrr7,was  fent  thither,  and  in  baft  loo, 

Leaft  he  ftiould  helpe  his  Father. 
i.  That  trickcot  State 

Was  a  decpc  enuious  one, 
i»  Athisrcturnc, 

No  doubt  he  will  requite  it ;   this  is  noted 
(And  generally)  who  euer  the  King  fauours. 
The  Cardnall  inftantly  will  findc  imployment. 
And  farre  enough  from  Court  too. 

3.  All  the  Commons 

Hate  him  pernicioufly,ando'my  Confciencc 
Wifh  him  ten  faddom  decpc :  This  Duke  as  much 
They  loue  and  doate  omcali  him  bounteous  BHckifgham, 
The  Mirror  of  all  courtefie. 

Enter  Buckingham  from  his  Arraignntent ^  Tiffi4fies  before 
him,  the  Axe  with  the  edge  towArds  htm.  Halberds  on  ench 
/ide,  aecomfmied  with  Sir  Thomas  Loaell,  Sir  Nicholas 
yaux,  Sir  Walttr  Sands  ̂   andeommwfeeplejf^c. 

1.  Stay  there  Sir, 

And  fee  the  noble  niin'd  man  you  fpealce  of. 
2.  Let'»  ftanddofetnd  behold  him. 

"Bnck^  All  good  people, 

"You  that  thus  farrc^haue  come  to  pitty  me; 
Heare  what  I  fay,and  then  goe  home  and  lofc  me, 

I  haije  this  day  rcceiu'd  a  Traitors  iudgcment, 
And  by  that  name  muft  dye;  yet  Heauen  bearc  witnes. 
And  if  I  haue  a  Confcience,  let  it  fincke  mc, 
Euen  as  the  Axe  falls,  if  I  be  not  faitbfull. 

The  Law  I  beare  no  tnallice  (or  my  death, 
T  has  done  vpon  the  preinifes.buc  luftice: 
But  thofe  that  fought  it,  1  cofuld  wifli  more  Chtiftiansi 

(Be  what  they  will)  IJjMTiijy  forgiue'ero; 
i  Yet  let  'eajtioDkcthev  gjbry  not  in  mifcbicfe: 

Nor  build  th<}r  euils  on  the  graues  ef  great  qjen  j 

For  then,my  gtiiltleffe  blood  muft  cry  agatnft  'co». 
For  further  life  in  this  worFd  i  ne're  hopC, 
Nor  will  1  fue.although  the  King  hau«  naercies 
More  then  I  dare  make/aults. 

You  few  that  lou'd  roe. 
And  dare  be  bold  loyne^fiot  BtKkff^ham, 
His  Noble  Friends  and  Fellowes;  whomito  liajie 
Is  only  bitter  to  him,  onlydying : 
Goe  with  me  like  good  Angels  to  my  end. 
And  as  the  long  diuorcc  of  Steele  falsonnKr^ 
Make  of  your  Prayers  one  fweet  Sacrifice, 
And  lift  my  Soule  to  Heauen. 
Lead  on  a  Gods  name. 

LoaeU.  1  doe  befeech  your  Grace,  for  charity 
If  euer  any  malice  in  your  heart 
Were  hid  againft  me,  now  to  forgiue  me  frankly. 

'BHcki  Sir  Thomas  Louell,  I  as  free  forgiue  you 
At  I  would  be  foigiutn  :  I  forgiue  all. 
There  cannot  be  thofe  numberleffe  offence* 

Gaintt  me,  that  I  cannot  take  peace  with: 
Noblacke  Enuy  ftiall  make  my  Graue. 
Connmcnd  mee  to  his  Grace  : 

And  if  he  fpeake  oi  BMcktngham  ;ptiy  tell  him. 
You  met  him  halfc  in  Heauen:  my  vowes  and  prayers 
Yet  are  the  Kings;  and  till  my  Soule  forfake. 
Shall  cry  for  blcflings  on  him.  Mayheliue 
Longer  then  1  haue  time  to  tell  his  yeares ; 

Euer  bclou'd  and  louing,  may  his  Rule  be ; 
And  when  old  Time  fhall  lead  him  to  his  end, 
Goodneflc  and  he,fiJl  vp  one  Monument. 

Lot.  To  th'  water  fide  I  muft  condudVyour  Grace; 
Then  giue  my  Charge  vpto  Sir  Nicholas  Vamx, 
Who  vndertakcs  you  to  your  end . 

F'aux.  Prepare  there, 

The  Duke  is  comming  :  See  the  Barge  be  ready; 
And  fit  it  with  fuch  furniture  as  fuites 
The  Greatnefle  of  his  Perfon, 

Bttckj  l^3y,Sk  Nicholas f 
Let  it  alone;  ray  State  now  will  but  mocke  me. 
When  I  came  hither,  I  was  Lord  High  Conftable, 

And  Duke oi'Buckingham :  now,poorc  EdwardBokiM', 
Yet  1  am  richer  then  my  bafe  Accufers, 
That  neuer  knew  what  Truth  meant :  I  now  feale  it; 

And  with  that  bloud  will  make  'em  one  day  groane  for't. 
My  noble  Father  Henry  oi "Buckingham, 
Who  fir  ft  rais'd  bead  againft*  Vfurping  Richard^ 

Flying  for  fuccourro  his Seru3nt'7<t«//?«r, 
Being  diflreft;  was  by  thjt  wretch  bettaid, 
And  without  Tryall.fell;  Gods  peace  be  with  him. 
Henry  the  Seanemhfucceeding,  truly  pittyiog 

My  Fathers  loiTe;  likea  rooft  Royall  Prince 

Reftor'd  me  to  my  Honours :  aqd  out  of  ruinet 
M  ade  my  Name  oiice  more  Noble.  Nipw  his  Sonne, 
Henry  the  Eight,  Life,Hooour,Nameand  all 

That  made  nne  happy ;  at  one  f^roake  ha'i  taken 
For  euer  from  the  World.  I  had  my  Tryall, 

And  muft  needs  fay  a  Noble  one;  which'  makes  me 
A  little  happier  then  my  wretched  Father  c 
Yet  thus  farre  we  are  onelB  Fortune$;both 

I  Fell  by  our  Seruants,  liy  thofe  Men  wcJou'd  moft : I  A  moft  vnnaturall  and  faithleCTe  Seruice. 

I  Heauen  ha's  an  end  in  9II:  yet,  you  that  heare  mc, 
I  This  from  a  dying  iqan  receiue  as  terfaitfe^ 
1  Where  you  are  JiberaJi  of  your  loues  and  Councels, 
BefurcyoubcnotlooliB;  fortbofe3?<Hi«akefri«ndf, '  And 
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And  giueyour  hearu  u>;  when  they- once  perceiuc 
Tbe  leaft  rub  inyour-forcuncs,  fall  away 
Like  water  from  ye,  neuer  found  againe 
But  where  they  meane  co  Anke  ye :  all  good  people 

Pray  fpxme.I  muftobw^forfake  ye;the  laf^houre 
Ofmy  long  weary  life  iscomevponmc: 
Farewell;  and  when  you  would  tVy  fomthing  that  is  fad, 
SpcakehbwXfjBll. 
I  haue  donc;and  God  forgiue  me. 

Exeunt  Dt*ke  ̂ tidTrainf, 

1 .  0,ihis  is  full  of  pitty;  Sn',it  cak 
I  feate.coo  many  curfcs  on  their  hca^li 
Thatwcre  the  Authors. 

2.  If  the  DukcbcguilileflV, 

Ti*  full  of  woe:  yet  1  can  giucyou  inckling 
Of  an  enfuing  eailf,  if  it  fall. 
Greater  then  this. 

1.  Good  Angels  keepc  it  from  VIS 
What  may  it  be? you  doe  not  doubt  my  fa\  th  Sir? 

2.  Thii  Secret  is-.fo  weighty,  twill  require 
A  ftrong  faith  to  conceale  it. 

i:  Let  me  haue  it: 

Idoe  not  talks  much. 
1.  I  am  confident; 

You  (hall  Sir :  Did  you  not  of  latediyesheare 
A  buzzing  of  a  Separation 
Betwcene  the  King  and  Katherine  ? 

1.  Yet,but  it  held  not; 

For  when  the  King  once  heard  it.out  of  anger 
He  fent  command  to  the  Lord  Mayor  ftraight 
To  flop  the  rumor;  and  allay  thofc  tongues 
TKat  durft  difperfe  it. 

2*  But  that  {lander  Sir, 

It  found  a  truth  now:  for  it  growes  agen 

Fi  efher  then  e're  it  was ;  and  held  for  certaine 
The  King  will  venture  at  it.  Either  the  Cjtdinall, 
Ot  fome  about  him  neerc,  haue  out  of  malice 

To  the  good  Quecnc,  pofleft  him  with  a  icruplc 
That  will  vndoe  her:    To  confirme  this  too, 

Cardinall  Campeitu  is  arriu'd,  and  lately. As  all  thinke  for  this  bufines. 

t.  Tis  the  Cardinall; 

And  meerely  to  rcuenge  him  on  the  Empcrour, 
For  not  beftowiag  on  him  at  his  ask ing, 

The  Atchbi(hopticke  oiTtledoyi^M  is  purpos'd. 2.  I  thinke 

You  haue  hit  the  marke ;  but  is't  not  cruell. 
That  (Tie  fhould  feele  the  fmart  of  chis  ;  the  Cardinal! 

Will  haue  his  will,and  (he  muft  fall. 

I.  'Tiswofull. 
Wee  are  too  open  heere  to  argue  this : 

Let's  thinke  in  priUate  raore>  ExeMtit. 

Scena  Secmda, 

Snter  LardChamhtrUine^readwg  this  Letterm 

MTLord,  the  Horfetyour  Lerdjhip  fent  Jar  ̂  w/th  aStht 

ctrel  htd,  I  faxv  tveB  chojar,  ridden^  and  ffmiijh'd. 
They  rvere  yoHHg  OKd  handfomty  and ef  the  befl  breed  f*nh^ 
North.  WheKthej  were  ready  t0  fet  out  for  LendfiH,  0  man 

tfmj  Lord  Cardinallf^b)  C«mmtji»n, ^dtn4i»e,f>0wer  te«ki 

'em  from  me,  withtl^r^afimihu  mitijfervuvUbie  fir0f^ef 

fort  M  Subte^tifnot  before  the  King,  which fiofi  cftr  momthei 
Sir. 
Ifcarehewillindecde;  well,  let  him  haue  them  j  hee 

will  baud  all  1  thinke. 

Enter  te  the  Lord^hamberlaine,  the  Dkket  tfNor- 

foll^  and  Sttfolke, 
Norf.  Well  met  my  Ldrd  chantberlaint, 
Cham.  Good  day  to  both  your  Graced; 
Suf.  How  is  the  King  imployd  ? 
Cham.  I  left  him  priuatc, 

Full  of  lad  thoughts  and  troubles. 

Norf.   What's  the  caufe  ? 
Cham.\^  feemcj  the  Marriage  with  his  Brothers  Wife 

Ha's  crept  too  nccrc  his  Confciencc. 

Suff.  No,  his  Confciencc 
Ha's  crept  too  neere  anoiher  Ladie^ Nerf.   Tisfo; 

This  is  the  Cardinals  doing  :  The  King.Cardinall, 
That  blindePricftjlikc the eldeftScnncof  Fortune, 
TurVics  what  hclirt.  The  King  will  know.him  <K>edayj 

iK^.  Pray  God  he  doe, 
Hcc'l  ncucr  know  himfclfcelfe. 

tiorf.  Howholilyhc  workes  in  allhisbufinefle, 

And  with  what  zea!c.!*Fornow  hfhascrackt  the  League 
Between  vs  &  the  Emperor  (the  Qjecns  gf eat  Nephew} 
He  diues  into  the  Kings  Soule,  and  there  fcaitets 
Djingers,doubts>  wringing  of  the  Confciencc, 
Pcarcs,  and  defpaires,  and  all  thefe  for  his  Marriage. 
And  out  of  all  thcfc,ro  reltore  the  King, 
He  counfcls  a  Diuorce,a  lofTe  of  her 

That  likealewell,  ha's  hung  twenty  yeares 
About  his  necke,  yet  neuer  loft  her  iuftre} 
Of  her  that  loues  him  with  that  excellence. 

That  Angels  louc  good  men  with :  Eucn  of  her. 
That  wiicn  the  greatett  ftroake  of  Fortune  falls 
Will  blcfle  the  King  :  and  is  not  thiscoutfepioUs  ? 
C^4»w.Hcauen keep  me  from  fuch  councehtis  mcft  true 

Thefe  ncwes  are eueiy  where, cucry  tongue  fpeaks'cnjj 

And  cucry  true  heart  wecpcs  for't.  All  that  da  i  e 
Looke  into  thefe  affaires,  fee  this  maine  end, 
The  French  Kings  Sifter.  Hcauen  will  one  day  optil 
The  Kings  eyes,that  fo  long  haue  flept  vpon 
This  bold  bad  man. 

Stiff.  And  free  vs  from  his  flauery, 
Norf.  We  had  need  pray. 

And  heartily,  for  our  deliuerance; 
Or  this  imperious  man  will  worke  vs  til 
From  Princes  mto  Pages;  all  mens  bonouri 

Liclikc  one  lumpe  before  him,to  be  fafttion'd 
Into  what  pitch  he  plcafe. 
Sh^.  For  me.my  Lords, 

I  loue  him  not,nor  feare  him,there's  my  Creede: 
As  I  am  made  without  him.fo  lie  ftand, 

If  the  King  pleafe  :  his  Curfes  and  his  Sleflings 
Touch  me  alike:  ih'arc  breath  I  not  b«leebe  in, 
Ikn«w  him.andl  know  htm:  folleauehini 
To  him  that  made  hire  proud ;  the  Pope. 

Norf.  Let's  in } 
And  with  fome  other  bufines,put  the  King 

From  thefe  lad  thoughts,that  work  too  much  vpon  him: 
My  Lord,youlebearevs  company? 

Cham.  Excufeme, 

The  King  ha's  fent  me  otherwhere :  Befides 
You'i  findcamoft  vnfit  time  to  diftutbe  him: 
Health  to  your  Lordftiips. 

T  Nor. 
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Norfolk'.  Thankei  tny  good  Lord  ChanritrUitie. 
Exit  Lord  Cham^frlaine,  and  the  King  drawes  the  Curt amt 

And  fits  reAdingpenfuely. 

Stiff,  How  fad  he  lookcb;  iurc  he  is  much  afflided. 

Ki».  Who's  there?  Ha? 
Nerff,  Pray  God  he  be  not  angry.  (felucs 

Kin.  Who's  there  I  fay  ?  How  dare  youthruft  your 
Into  my  priuate  Meditatioas  > 
Who  am  I?  Ha? 

JVorf,  A  gracious  King ,  that  pardons  all  offences 

Malice  ne'r*:  meant :  Our  breach  of  Duty  this  tvay. 
Is  bufineflc  of  Eftate;  in  which,  we  come 
To  know  your  Royall  plcafurc. 

Kin.  Yc  are  too  bold : 

Go  too;  lie  make  ye  know  your  times  of  bufinefle : 
Is  this  an  howre  for  temporall  affaires  ?  Ha  ? 

Enter  tVolfey  And  CampeiHs  with  a  (fommijfton. 

Who's  there?  my  good  LordCardinall?  OoaylVolfej, The  quiet  bfmy  wounded  Confcicnce ; 

Thou  art  a  cure  fit  for  a  King;  you'r  welcome 
Moftiearned  Reuerend  Sir.iato  our  Kingdome, 
Vfc  vs,and  it:  My  good  Lord,  haue  great  care, 
I  be  not  found  a  Talker. 

Wol.  Sir,  you  cannot; 

I  would  ybur  Grace  would  giuc  vs  but  an  houre 
Of  priuate  conference. 

Kin.   W«arc  bufiejgoe. 

Norff  This  Prieft  ha's  no  pride  in-hira  ? 
Sfiff.  Nottofpcakeof ; 

I  would  not  be  foficke  though  for  his  place: 
But  this  cannot  continue. 

Norff.  If  it  doe,lle  venture  one;  haue  at  him. 

Sffff.  I  another. 
Exeunt  Norfoll^  and  Suffotke. 

WtL  Your  Grace  ha's  giiicn  a  Prefidcnt  ofwifcdomc 
Abouc  all  Princes, in  committing  freely 
Your  fcriiple  to  the  voyce  of  Chtif^cndome : 

Who  can  be  angry  now  ?   What  Enuy  reach  you  ? 
The  Spaniard  tide  by  blood  and  fauour  to  her, 
Maftnow  confelTe,  ifthey  haue  any  goodncffe, 
The  Tryall,iufl  and  Noble.    All  the  Cierkes, 

(I  meane  the  learned  ones  in  Chriflian  Kingdomcs) 
Haue  the;ir  free  voyccs.  Rome  (the  Nurfc  of  Judgement) 
Inuiced  by  your  Noble  felfe.hath  fent 
One  gcnerall  Tongue  vnto  vs.  This  good  man, 
This  iuft  and  learned  Pricft,  Cardnall  CumfeitUj 
Whom  once  more,I  prefent  vnto  your  Highnefle. 

Kin.  And  once  more  in  mincarmes  I  bid  him  welcome. 
And  thanke  the  holy  Conclaue  for  their  loues, 

Theyhnuefcnt  mcfiichaMan,  I  would  haue  vtifh'dfer. 
C<«OT.Your  Grace  muft  needs  deferue  all  (Grangers loues, 

You  arc  fo  Noble  ;   To  your  Highneffe  hand 
I  tender  my  Commiffion;  by  whofc  vertue, 
The  Court  of  Rome  commanding.    You  my  Lord 

Cardinallof /ffj-/^,  are  ioyn'd  with  me  their  Seruant, 
In  the  vnpjrtiall  iudging  of  this  Bufineffe.  (ted 

Km.  TwQcquall  njen :  The  Queenefhallbeacquain- 

Forthwith  for  what  you  come.  Where's  C<r^ii»rr? 

^o/.   I  know  your  Maiefly,ha's  alwayes  lou'd  her 
So  dcare  in  hcait,  not  to  deny  her  that 
A  Woman  of  lefTc  Place  might  askc  by  Law; 

Schollcrs  allow'd  freely  to  argue  for  her. 
Kin.  J,  and  the  bcflHieniallhaue;  andmy  fauour 

To  him  that  doe*  beft,  God  forbid  eh :  Cardintll, 

Prethec  czW-jGnrdintr  to  me,niy  new  Secretary. 
Jfindhim  a  fit  fellow. 

Enter, (j*r^n9* 
IVal.  Glue  me  your  hand:  txuicbioy  tc  faoonrtojrwl} 

You  are  the  Kings  now. 
Card,  But  to  be  commanded 

For  cuer  by  your  Grace,whofe  baDdbiftraiferiliiie^ 
Kin.  Come  hither  (jdrdfrnfT. 

WiUhjetmd  wbi/ffrts 

Camp.  My  Lord  of  Tbr/^,  was  not  one  Do£kot  9We 
Inthis  mans  place  before  hiai? 

ffol.  Yes, he  was. 

Camf.  Was  he  not  held  a  learned  mzo  f fyoL  Yesfurcly. 

Caxnp.  6eleeueme,there's  an  ill  opinion  fpreadchco, 
Eucn  of  your  felfe  Lord  Cardinall. 

H'ol,  How?  of  me? 

Camp  They  will  not  flicke  to  fay,  you  enutde  him; 
And  fearing  he  would  rife  (  he jwas  fo  venuous  ) 

Kept  him  a  forraigncmanftill,  which  fogreeu'dhim. That  he  ran  mad,  and  dide. 

tf^ol,  Heau'nt  peace  be  with  him: 

That's  Chrif^ian  care  enough  i  for  Ittting  MuroKirers, 
There's  places  of  rebuke.  He  was  a  Foole; 
For  he  would  needs  be  vcrtuous.  That  good  FelloWy 
Jfl  command  him  followes  ny  appointment, 
I  will  haue  none  fo  nocre  els.   Lcarne  this  Brother^ 

We  Hue  not  to  be  gtip'J  by  meaner  perfons. 
Kin.  Dcliuer  this  with  niodcfly  to ih'  Queene. £.tftCardwcr. 

The  moftconucnicnt  place,  that  I  canthmkeof 
For  fuch  receipt  of  Learning,  is  Black-Fryers  : 
There  ye  fhall  meete  about  this  waighty  buBncs. 

My  Wtf/yJyjfeeitfurnifh'djOmy  Lord, 
Would  it  not  griene  an  able  man  to  leaue 
So  fweeta  Bedfellow?  ButConrcieiicejConfcience; 

O  'tis  a  tender  place,  and  I  mufl  Jeaue  her,       Sxeunt. 

Eattr  /^nnt'SHllen,  andaneldLaJj^. 

jin.  Not  for  that  neitherjhere's  the  pang  that  pinches 

His  Highncffe.hauing  liu'd  fo  long  with  her,and  ihe 
So  good  a  Lady,  that  no  Tongue  could  eucr 
Pronounce  difhonour  of  her ;  by  my  life , 

She  neuer  knew  harmc-doing :  Ob.now  ifter 
So  many  courfes  of  the  Sun  enthroaned. 
Still  growing  in  a  Maiefty  and  pompe.the  which 
To  leaue,  a  thoufand  fold  more  bitter,  then 

'Tis  fwcet  at  firft  t'acquire.  After  this  Procefie. 
To  giue  her  the  auaunt.it  is  a  piity 
Would  moue  a  Monfter. 

Old  L*.  Hearts  of  mod  hard  temper 
Melt  and  lament  for  her. 

An.  Oh  Gods  will,  much  better 

She  ne're  had  knowne  pompe ;  though't  be  temporall, 
Yetifthatquarrell.  Fortune,  do  dtuoree 

It  from  the  bearer,  'tis  a  fufferance,  panging 
Asfoulemd  bodies  (euering. 

OldLy  Alas poore Lady, 

Shee's  fc  ftranger  now  againe. 
Ait>  So  iMMch  the  more 

Mttfl  pkty  drop  vpon  her ;  Terily 
Ifwearc^tisbetur  tobekmlybomr. 

Ml 
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And  range  with  humble  liuers  in  Content, 

Then  to  be  perk'd  vp  in  itgliQriug  griefe. 
And  wcarc  a  gulden  forrow. 

OldL.  Out  content 

Isonrbcft  hauing. 
Anne.  By  my  trotli^  and  Maidenhead^ 

I  would  nci  be  a  Qu<;yn«. 
Oid.L.  Bcfhrcw  me,  I  would, 

A»d  venture  Maidtiihf  ad  for't,and;tb.  would  yoil 
For  all  this  fpiceofyourHipocrifie: 

You  that  hauc  fo  fatf^.'parts  of  Woman  on  you, 
Hauc:(tao).a  Womans  Heart, which  cucr  yet 
Affected  En, incncc, Wealth, Soiicraigncy; 
Which,  to  fay  fooch,are  Blr iTings;  and  which  guifca 
(Sauing  your  mincing)  the  capac;ty 

Ofyoi^rlofcC'hiue^dl  Confcicnccjvrotild  receiue , 
Ifyou  migtit  pleafciOjEftccich  it 

yinng.  Nay,  good  fiorh. 

OldL,,Ya  tfoth.^crothjyou  woDldnot  be  a'  Qiaecn? 
jitine.  No,  not  for  all  the  riches  vndcr  Hcauen . 

0/«/.£,iTtsftrangejitbrcepence  bowM  would  hire  me 

OldaStlTam^toQueencit  ♦  but  I  pray  you. 
What  thinke  you  of  a  Dutcheflc  ?  Hauc  you  limbs 
To  beare  chat  load  ofT-itle  ? 

jin.  No  in  truth. 

Old.L.  Then  yoj  are  weakly  madejpluckcofFaliitlc, 
I  would^iot  be  a  young  Count  in  ycur  way. 
For  more  then  bluihing  comes  to:  If  your  backe 

Cannot  vouchfafe  this -burthen,  tis  too  weake 
EuertogetaBoy. 

v<«-   Hos*  yxHjdoetalke; 
Ifweareagainc.I  would  not  be  a  Quecne, 
For  alltbevyorld: 

Old.  L.  In faith.forlittlc  England 

.  You'ld  venture  an  cmballing  :  1  my  fclfc 
Would  for  Carnio-tianpnre^  although  there  long'd 
No  nnorc  to  th'  Ci  owtic  but  that :  Lo,  who  comes  here  ? 

"Enter  Lord  ̂ hamberUine,  (know 
Z..Ci<<fw.  Good  morrow  Ladies;  vvhat  wet't  worth  to 

The  fecretofyour  conference  J 

jin.  My  good  Lord,. 

Not  your  demaild;  itvalues  not  your  asking ': Our  Miftris  Sorrowes  wc  were  pittying. 

Hh'ivLlt  was  a  gentle  bulxneflcjand  becoroming 
The  a6lion  of  good  wi:4mcn,t  thirre^t  hope 
All  will  be  well. 

A».  Now  I  pray  God,  Amen.. 

Cham.  You  beare  a  g<;rtrJc  tnitniej&ificau'nly  Weflipgs 
Follow  fuch  Creature9<Tbat:youipay^<faire  Lady 

I^eroeitrei'fpcake  fiticcTcIy-,  ahd.high  notes 
Tane.qf  your  many  vcrtues;  ihc  Kipgt  Maielly 

Commtindshit  good  dp'miortzof  ydu^to'you;  and 
Doc'»  puttpofcbonour  tin  yottnoleflVidowing, 
Then  M archioiwfle  ;of^^»»^«i^;.toiiwh4diJitl8f, 

A'  Thoufand  pound  ayearc,  ArtnuaHlfujJporCj 

Out«£-b'u'Gr3ce,he  addes. 
A»,  zl.dof  f»ot.kno  w 

Whatkmdid  oftnytjbedieticeil  fhould  tcn;Jei;;- 
Morc  thep  my , All,i«  Nothing :  l^orfflyiPrayets- 

Are  not  word»dfiely  hall^wod;mV'n)y  Wiflics 
More  worth.theiictDiity.  vanities  I  yet  Prayers  &  WiflicJ 

Are  all  I  can  returne/.'^cfeecb  yoiirLprdOiip, 
Vouchfafe  idrfpeake  tny  th^nke^jand  my^obedicnce, 
Asffottiablufh  ngHandmaidjCo  hifHigHneflfcj 
Whofe  health  arid  Royalty  J  ̂itayfer^ 

Cham.  Lady; 

I  fhall  not  faile  t'approue  thefaire  conceit 

The  King  hath  of  you.  I  hauepcrus'dhcr  well, 
Beauty  and  Honour  in  her  are  fo  mingled, 
Thatthey  haue  caught  the  King  :  and  who  knov^ei  yet 
Butfromihis  Lady, may  proceed  a  Icmmc, 

To  lighten  all  this  lie.  I'lc  to  che  King, 
And  fay  I  fpokc  with  you. Exit  Lord  Chamherlaine. 

An.  My  honour'd  Lord, Old.  L.  Why  this  it  is  :  See,  fee, 

I  haue  bccne  begging  fixtccne  ycares  in  Court 

(Am  yet  a  Courtier  bej;  get  ly)  nor,could 
Come  pat  betwixt  too  early,  and  too  iatt 
For  any  fLiitofponndi:  and  you,  (oh  fate) 
A  very  frefli  Fi(h  hcerc  ;  fye,fye,fye  vpcn 

This  conipcl'd  fortune  :   haue  your  mouth  fild  vp. 
Before  you  open  it. 

An.  This  is  Orange  to  me, 
OldL.  How  tafts  It?  J  sit  bitter?  Forty  pence,no; 

There  was  a  Lady  once  (ti,  ai  old  Story) 
That  would  not  be  a  Qiieenr,  that  would  fhe  not 

For  all  the  mud  in  Ej^ypt ;   hauc  you  heard  it  ? 
An.  Come  you  are  plealant. 

Old.  L.  Witli  yourThcame,!  could 
Ore-mount  the  Laike:Thc  Marchionefieoff  fw^rwl^tf? 
A  th.ouiand  pounds  a  yeavc,  for  pure  refpcdl  ? 
No  other  obligation  ?  by  my  Life, 

That  promilcs  mo  ihoufands :  Honours  traine 

Is  longer  then  his  fore-skirt;  by  this  time 
1  know  your  backe  will  beare  a  Dutcheflc.  Siyy 
Are  you  not  Wronger  then  you  Vi  ere? An,  Good  Lady, 

Make  your  fclfe  mirth-%vith  your  particular  fancy, 
Andlciue  meout  on't.  Would  I  had  no  being 
Ifthis  falutemy  blooda  iot;   it  faints  me 
To  thinke  what  followes. 

The  Qjecne  iscomfortleffc,  and  wee  forgetful! 
In  our  long  abfencc:  pray  doc  not  dcliuer. 

What  heere  y'haue  heard  to  her. 
OldL.  What  doe  you  thinkeroe— — -fAr/t^Mf. 

Scena  Quarta. 

Trumpets, Setimet,  and  Cornets. 
Enter  trvo  Vergers,  with  p-jO't  filner  Vfands  •  next  them  two 

Scribes  in  the  habtte  of  Dollars:  after  them,  the  "Bijhop  of 
Canterbury  alone ;  after  him,  the  Biff^epsofLincolne,  6lj^ 

Rochejltr^.'andS,  Afafh:  Next  them,  with  fomefmaff 
difirance,  followes  a  Gentleman  bearing  the  Purje,  with  the 

great  Sealey'and a  Cardinals  fiat :  fhen trvo  Priefls ̂ bea- 
ring each^Silaer  Croffe  :•  Then  a  Gentleman  Vlher  bare- 

headed,accempanyedwith  a  Sergeant  at  Armes,  bearwga 
Stiutr  Mact.:  Then  two^Centtemen  bearing  two gre<a 
Stluer  Fillers :  AJier  tkem, fide Ir^ jjde,the two  Cardinals, 

iw'a  NoblftntK^rvith  the  S  word  and  Mace.  The  King  takes 
place  vnder  the  Cloth  of  S rate.  The  two  Cardinalls  fit 

vnder  him  as  iadges,  7  he  ̂ etne  takef  place  fame  di- 

fiance  from  the  King.  The  "Sifipops  place  themfeli4es  on 
eack^^the  Coitri  in  manner  of  a  Confiflorj:  "Below  them 
the  Scribes .  The  Lords  fit  next  the  Bijhops,  The  refi  of  the 

Jttendanisflandin  conuenient  order  about  the  Stage, V  a Card, 
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Car.  Whirft  our  Commiflion  from  Rome  is  read,' 

Let  (ilcncc  be  cooimanded.  \ 

King.   What's  the  need  ? 
It  hath  already  publiquely  bene  read, 

And  on  all  fides  th'Authority  allovw'd. 
You  may  then  fpaic  that  time. 

Cm-.  Bec't  fo, proceed. 
Scri.  Say,  Henry  K .  of  England,  come  into  the  Court. 
Crier.  ̂ tf«rji  King  of  England, &c. 

Kmg,  Hecre. 
Scribe.  Siy ̂   Kaiherine  QueencofEngland> 

Come  into  the  Court. 

Crier.  Kntherine  Q^ceneof  England,&c. 
The  Qjteene  m-tt^es  no  a»fr*ery  rifes  out  of  her  Qjaire, 
oes  about  the  Court.,  comes  to  the  King^^and  k»eeUs  at 
if  Feete.  Th^nfpeakcs. 

Sir,  I  dcfireyoudonieRightand  luftice, 
And  to  bellow  your  pitcy  onme;  for 
I  am  a  moft  poore  Woman,  and  a  Stranger, 
Borne  out  ofyour  Dominionj :  hauing  hecre 

No  ludge  mdift'ercnt ,  nor  no  more  affurancc Ofequail  Fricndfliip  and  Proceeding.  Alas  Sir : 
In  what  hane  I  ofifcndcd  you  ?  What  caufe 
Hath  my  behauiour  giucn  to  your  difplcaiure, 
That  thus  you  ftiould  proceede  zo  put  nic  off. 
And  take  your  good  Grace  from  me  ?  Heaucn  witncfle, 
I  haue  bene  to  you,  a  true  and  humble  Wife, 
At  all  times  to  your  will  conformable  : 
Euer  in  feare  to  kindle  your  DiCike, 
Yea.fubieil  to  your  Countenance :  Glad, or  forry. 

As  I  faw  it  inclin'd  ?  When  was  the  hourc 
I  euer  contradiflcd  your  Dcfire  ? 
Or  made  it  not  mine  too  ?  Or  which  ofyour  Friends 
Haue  I  nov  ftroue  to  loue,  although  I  knew 
He  were  mine  Enemy  ?  What  Friend  of  mine, 

That  had  to  him  dcriu'dyour  Anger,did  I 
Continue  in  my  Liking?  Nay,g3uc  notice 

He  was  from  thence  difcharg'd  ?  Sir,  call  to  minde, 
That  I  haue  bcene  your  Wife,  in  this  Obedience, 
Vpward  of  twenty  ycares,  and  haue  bene  bleft 
With  many  Children  by  you,  Ifinihccourlc 
And  procclfe  of  this  lime,  you  can  reporr. 
And  proue  it  too,  agaiml  mine  Honor,  aught ; 
My  bond  to  Wedlockc,  or  my  Loue  and  Dutic 
Againft  your  Sacred  Pcrfon;  inGodsnante 

Turne  me  away ;  and  let  the  fowl'ft  Contempt 
Shut  doore  vpon  me,  and  fo  giue  me  yp 

To  the  fharp'ftkindcofjuftice.  Pleafeyou,Sir, 
The  King  your  Father,  was  reputed  for 
A  Prince  moft  Prudent ;  of  an  excellent 

And  vnmatch'd  Wit,  and  Judgement.  FerditiAtii 

My  Father,  King  of  Spaine,  was  reckon'd  one 
Tlie  wifeil  Prince,  that  there  had  reign'd,  by  many 
A  yeare  before    It  is  not  to  be  queftion'd. 
That  they  had  gaiher'd  a  wife  Councell  to  them 
Of  euery  Rcalme.  that  did  debate  this  Bufinefle, 

Whodecm'd  our  Marriage  lawful.  Wherefore  1  humbly 
Befcech  you  Sir,  to  fpare  me,  till  I  may 

Be  by  my  Friends  in  Spaine,aduit'd ;  whofc Counfailc 

I  will  implore.  lfnot,i'th'nameofGod 

Your  pleafurc  be  fulfill'd. Wol.  You  haue  heere  Lady, 

(And  ofyour  choice)  thefe  Reuetend  Fatherf,  men 
Of (ingular  Integrity, and  Learning  ; 

Yea,  the  ele£t  o'th'Land,  who  are  affembled 
iTo  picade  your  Caufc.  It  Aiall  be  therefore  bootleiTey 

'  II        11  ■  •  -■  — - 

That  longer  you  de(ire  the  Court,  at  vvcll 
For  your  ownequiet,as  tor%(5Vific 
What  is  vnfetled  in  the  King. 

Camf.  His  Grace Hath  fpoken  well,  and  iuftly:  Therefore  Madam, 

It's  Bi  this  Royall  ScfHon  do  proceed,- 
And  that  ̂ without  delay^  their  Argument* 

Be  now  produc'd,and  heard. Qm.  Lord  Cardinal!,  to  you  I  fpeake. 
PVol.   Your  plea fure.  Madam. 
^.  Sir,  I  am  about  to  weepe;  but  thinking  that 

We  are  a  Queene  (or  long  haue  dream'd  fo)  certaine 
The  daughter  of  a  King,  my  drops  of  testes, 
lie  turne  to  fparkes  of  Bre. 

fVol,  Be  patient  yet. 

Qm.  Iwill,  when  you  are  bumble  jNaybefor^ 
OrGod  willpuniili  me.  Idobcleeuc 

(Induc'd  by  potent  Circumftancei)  that 
You  are  mine  Enemy,  and  make  my  Challenge, 
You  fliallnotbemy  ludge.  For  it  it  you 
Haue  blowne  this  Coale,  betwixt  my  Lord,and  me ; 
(Which  Gods  dew  quench)  thercforc,I  (ay  againt, 
I  vttetly  abhorre  ;yea/rom  my  Soulc 

Rcfufc  you  for  my  ludge,  whom  yet  once  more 
I  hold  my  moft  malicious  Foe,and  thinke  not 
At  all  a  Friend  to  truth. 

W'ol.  Idoprofcffc 

You  fpeake  not  like  your  fclfe :  who  euer  ycc 

Haue  ftood  to  Charity,8nd  difplayd  th'cffe6tj 
Of  difpofition  gentle,  and  of  wifedome. 

Ore-topping  womans  powre.Madam,you  dome  wrong 
I  haue  no  Splcene  againft  you,  nor  iniuftice 
For  you, or  any :  how  farrc  1  haue  proceeded. 
Or  how  farrc  further  (Shall)  is  warranted 
By  a  Comminion  from  the  Confiftone, 
Yea,the  whole  Confiftorie  of  Rome.  You  cbarge  rac. 
That  1  haue  blowne  this  Coale :  I  do  deny  it. 

The  King  is  prcfcnt :  If  it  be  knownc  to  him. 
That  I  gainfay  my  Deed,  how  may  he  wound, 
And  worthily  my  Falfehood,  yea,as  much 
As  you  haue  done  my  Truth,  If  he  know 
That  I  am  free  ofyour  Reporr,  he  knowet 
I  am  not  ofyour  wrong.  Therefore  in  him 
Ic  lies  to  cure  me,  and  the  Cure  is  to 

Remoue  thefe  Thoughts  from  you.  The  which  before 
His  Highnefte  (ball  Ipeake  in,  I  do  bcfeech 
You(gracious  Madam)  to  vnthinke  your  fpeaking. 

And  to  fay  fo  no  mor^. 
^een.  My  Lord,  my  Lord, 

I  am  a  fimple  woman,  much  too  weake 

T'oppofe  your  eunning.Y'are  meek,&  humble>moucb'^d You  figne  your  Place,  and  Calling,  in  full  feeraing, 
With  Meckenefle  and  Humifitie :  but  your  Heatt 

Is  cramm'd  with  Atrogancie.Spleene.and  Pride* 
You  haue  by  Fortune,  and  his  Highnefle  fauora. 

Gone  flighrly  o're  Ibwe  fteppes,and  now  are  mounted 
Where  Powres  are  your  Retainers,  and  your  words 

(Domeftickes  to  you)  ferue  your  will,  as't  pleafe 
Your  felfcpronouncetbeirOfBce.  1  mufttellyou. 
You  tender  more  your  perfons  Honor,  then 
Your  high  profeflion  Spiritual!.  That  agro 
I  do  refufe  you  for  my  ludge,  and  heerc 
Before  you  all,  Appeale  vnta  the  Pope, 

To  brin^  my  whole  Caufo  'fore  hit  Holiaefle  j 
And  to  be  iudg'd  bf  him. 

Sht  Cnrtfitt  to  tli*Ki>^^4Oidc§mt9tbf0t. 

Cttmf. 
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Camp,  The  Quccqe  it  obftinate, 
Scubborne  to  luLitce,  apt  to  accufe  ic,and 

DifclainfuU  CO  be  ttide  by't;  tit  nocwcll. 
Shcc's  going  away. 

Kin.  Call  her  againc. 
Crier.  Katherine,  C^of  England,comc  jiuo  the  Court. 
Gtnt.  VJh.  \ladatn,you  are  caU  backe. 
i^ff.What  need  you  notriippray  you  keep  your  way. 

When  you  are  cald  returnc.   Now  the  Lord  helpc. 
They  Ycxe  me  pallmy  paticnce.pray  you  pafle  oi>^ 
I  will  not  tarry :  noj  nor  euer  more 
Vpon  tliis  buiincffc  uny  appearance  make. 
In  any  of  chcir  Cowvcs. 

Exit  JiWff»f ,  andlifr  ActtndAMi* 
Kin.  Goe  thy  wayc$  K^t., 

ThacQun  i'th'wotld,whofhail  report  lie  ha'* 
Abetter  Wifcjlet  him  m  naught  be uurtcd. 
For  fpeaking  falfc  in  that ;  .tiiou  art  alone 

(If  thy  rare  qualities,  Iweer  ̂ enxlcrieffe. 
Thy  iTicckDeflc  Saint-like,WUe-hkc  Gouerno)eiu, 
Obeying  in  commanding,and  thy  part? 
Soueraignc  and  Pioui  els,could  fpeakc  thee  out) 

The  Qaeenc  ofei»rthJy  eocenes :  .Shee's  Noble  borne; 
And  like  her  true  Nobility, {he  ha's Carried  her  felfe  towards  me. 

fVol.  Mo(\  gracious  Sir, 
In  humbicftmanner  I  require  your  Kighnes, 
That  It  fhall  plcafc  you  to  declare  in  hearing 

Of  all  thefe  eares(for  where  I  atn  rob'd  and  bound , 
There  nouft  I  be  vnloos'd,  although  not  there 
At  once,and  fully  fatisfide)  whether  euer  I 
Did  broach  thisbufines  to  your  Highnes,or 
Laid  any  fcruple  in  your  way  whih  might 

Induce  you  to  the  qucftion  on't.-or  euer 
Hauetoyou,butwithihankes  toGod  for  fuch 
A  Royal!  Lady,  fpakeone,  the  leaft  word  that  uiighl 
BetoihepreiudJceufhcrprefcutSiatc, 
Ox  touch  of  her  good  Perfon  ? 

Ki*.  My  Lord  Cardinal), 
I  doe  cxcufi;  you ;  yea,  vpon  mine  Honour, 

I  free  you  from't :  You  are  not  to  be  taught 
That  you  haue  many  cncmies.that  know  not 
Why  ihcy  are  fo;  but  like  to  Village Curres, 
Barke  when  their  feUovwi  doc.    By  fome  of  thefc 

The  Qnceneisputin  anger; y'areexcus'd: 
But  will  you  be  more  iuflifi'dc?.  You  euer 
Haue  wi(h'd  the  deeping  of  this  bufines.iicuer  dcfir'J 
It  to  be  ftir'd;  but  oft  haue  hindred,oft 
The  paffagej  made  towardit;  on  my  Honour, 
I  fpeakc  my  good  Lord  Cardnall.  to  this  point; 
And  thus  farredeare.him. 

Now,  what  mou'dmesoo't, 
I  will  be  bold  with  time  and  your  attention :         (too'c: 
Then  marke  th'inducement.  Thus  it  came ;  giut  hcede 

My  Confcience  fit^etciu'd  a  tendernes, 

Scruple,and  pric^e^n  cprtaine  Speeches  vtter'd 
By  th'Bifhop  «f ̂ ««^then  Frcach  Embaflador, 
Who  had  beene  hither  fent  on  the  debating 

And  Marriage 'twixt  the  Duke  of  Or/ifvWff, and 
Our  Daughter  J/j^  .-  rth'Pfogrcffeofthisbufiacs, 
Ere  a  determinate  reiolution,  hee 

(I  oicanexhe  Bifbctp)  did  require  a  refpite. 

Wherein  he  rol^httlie'King  Ivis  Lord  aducrtifc. 
Whether  our  Da^igbpex  were  Jegitimate, 
Relpeflingfhis.oUT  Mwiagc  with  the  Dowager, 
Sometimes  our  BrotlKts  Wife.  Thisrefpite  fhooitt 

The  bofomc  of  my  Confcience,  r.nter'd  me; 
Yea,  with  a  fpitting  power.and  made  to  tremble 

The  region  of  my  6rea(t,  which  forc'd  fuch  way. 
That  many  maz'd  conliderings,  did  throng 
And  preft  in  with  this  Caution.  Fiift,me  thought  - 
I  flood  not  in  the  fmile  of  Hcauen,  who  had 
Commanded  Nature,  that  my  Ladies  wombe 

Jfit  conceiu'd  amale-*hild  byme,fliould 
Doc  no  more  Offices  of  life  loo't;  then 
TheGrauedocs  to  th'dcad:   For  her  MalellTuc, 
Or  di'de  where  they  were  made,  or  fhortly  after 

This  world  had  ayt*d  them.  Hence  1  tookc  a  thought. 
This  was  a  iudgement  on  me,that  my  Kingdotne^ 

{'Well  worthy  the  bcftHeyreo'th' World)  fliould  not 
Be  gladded  in't  by  me.  Then  followet.that 
I  wcigii'd  the  danger  which  my  Realmesflood'in 
By  this  my  lirucsfailcand  that  gauetomc 
Many  a  groaning  throw  :  thus  hulling  in 
The  wild  Sea  of  my  Confcience,!  did  fleere 
Toward  this  remedy,  whereupon  we  arc 

Nc)Wf)rcfent!tcerctogccher:that't  tofay, 
I  meant  to  redtifie  my  Conicicnce,  which 
1  then  did  fcele  full  fickc.and  yet  not  well. 

By  all  the  Rcucrcnd  F.uhcrs  of  the  Land, 

And  Doctors  learn'd.  Firft  I  began  inpriuate. 
With  you  my  Lord  of  L/wo.W;  you  remember 
How  vnder  my  opprcffion  I  did  tcckc 

When  1  fiil-t.T;iou'd  you. 
B.  Lin.   Very  well  my  Liedge, 

Kin.  I  haue  fpokelong,  be  plcas'dyour  felfctofay 
How  fure  you  fatisfide  me. 

Li».  Sopleafeyour  Highnes, . 
The  queftion  did  at  firft  fo  ftagger  me. 

Bearing  aScacc  of  mighty  moment  in't. 
And  confequence  of  dread,  that  I  committed 
The  dariiif^fi  Counf^ile  which  I  had  to  doubt. 
And  did  entreate  your  Highnes  to  this  courfe. 
Which  you  arc  running  hecre. 

Kii).  Iihcnmou'dyou, 
My  Lord  o(Canter^ury,3nd  gotyour  leauc 
To  make  this  prefcnt  Summons  vtdolicited. 
I  left  no  Reuerend  Perfon  in  this  Court; 

I  But  by  particular  confent  proceeded 
!  Vnder  your  hands  and  Scales;  therefore  goe  cHj 

For  no  diflikei'ih' world  againft  the  perfon 
Of  the  good  Queenc ;  but  the  fliarpe  thorny  points 
Of  my  alleadged  reafons,  driuei  this  forward ; 
Proue  but  our  Marriage  lawfull,  by  my  Life 

And  Kingly  Dignity,wc  are  contented 
To  weare  our  mortall  State  to  come,  with  her; 

(^Kaihtrineour  Q<iecnc)  before  the  prjroeft  Creature 

That's  Parragon'd  o'th*  World 
Camp.  So  plcafc  your  Highnes, 

The  Q^eent  being  abfent, 'tis  a needfuU  fitnelTe, 
That  we  adiourne  this  Court  till  further  dayy 
Meanc  whilcmuH  be  an  carneft  motion 

Made  to  the  Qucene  to  call  backe  her  Appeale 
She  intends  vnto  hisHolineffe. 

Kit.  I  may  percejuc 
Thefe  Cardinals  trifle  with  me :  1  abhorre 

This  dilatory  floih,  and  trickes  of  Rome. 

My  learn'd  and  welbeloued  Setuanc  Cranmetf 
Prcihee  returne.with  thy  appioch:  I  know. 
My  comfort  comes  along :  bteake  vp  the  Court  j 

I  lay,  fet  on. 

Exettftt^  iff  manner  as  thej  tuter^.' 
V  3  Atlui 
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JBus  Tertms.       Scena  Trima. 

Enter  ̂ eene  4»dher  fVomen  at  atworkt. 
QueeH.  Take  thy  Lute  wench, 

My  Soulc  growes  fad  with  troubles. 

Sing,  and  difperfe  'em  if  thou  canft:  Icaue  working: 

Song, 

ORphcw  with  his  Lute  madi  Trees, Jind  the  Mount aine  tops  (hatfreez,e, 

"Bovr  tbemfelues  when  he  didjing , 
To  his  Mnjicke,  Plants  and  Flovters 

Euer  Jffi*ng  ;  as  Sunns  and  Showers, 
There  had  made  n  I'^fiing  Spring, 

Enerj  thing  that  heard  him  play, 
Eutn  the  Billowes  of  the  Sea, 

Hung  their  heads ̂ &  then  lay  bj. 

Infrvect  Mnjicke  ufuch  Art, 
Killing  care ,  &  griefe  of  heart. 

Fad  ̂epe,  or  hearing  dye. 

Enter  a  Gentleman. 

J^tteen.  How  now  ? 

Gent.  And't  pleafe  your  Grace,the  two  great  Cardinals 
Waitinthcprcfence. 

^een.   WouW  they  fpeake  with  mc  ? 

Gent.  They  wil'dmc  fay  fo  Madam. 
Queen.  Pray  their  Graces 

To  conocncerc;  what  canbe  their  bufin«$ 

With  me,  a  poorc  weakc  woroanjfalnc  from  fauour  ? 

I  doc  not  like  ihcir  comming;  now  I  thinkc  on'r, 
They  (hould  bee  good  men,  their  affaires  as  righteous ! 

ButallHoods.makenot  Monkcs. 
£uter  the  two  CardinaUs^  U^olfey  &  Campian. 

IVolf.  peace  to  your  Highnefle, 
Queen.  Yoiii  Graces  find  mc  hccrc  part  ofa  Houfwife, 

(I  would  be  all)  againftihc  worft  may  happen : 
What  arcyout  pleafurcs  with  me,rcucrcnt  Lord*  ? 

If^el.  May  it  pleafe  youNcble  Madam,  to  withdraw 
Into  your  priuatc  Chamber;  we  fhall  giuc  you 
The  fulUaufc  of  our  comming. 

^ueen.  Speake  it  heere. 

There'*  nothing  I  haue  done  yet  a'  my  Confcience 
Defcrues  a  Corner :  would  all  other  Women 

Could  fpeake  this  with  as  free  a  Soulc  as  I  doc. 
My  Ldrds,Icarcnot(fomuchI  aro  happy 
Aboueanumbtt)  ifmyafltons 

Werciri'dchyeu'rytonguc,eu'ryeye  faw'cm, 

Enuy  and  bafe  opinion  let  againli 'em, 
Iknowmylifclocucn.  Ifyourbufincs 
Seeke  nreout,  and  that  way  I  am  Wife  in ; 
Oiii  with  it  boWly  ;  Truth  loucs  open  dealing. 

^ard.  Tanta  eft  erga  tementit  integrttat  Reginaferenijfima. 

Queen.  aO  gpod  mflLotA,no  Latm ; 
I  am  not  fuch  a  Truant  fincc  roy  comming. 

As  not  to  know  the  Language  I  hauc  liu'd  in  :        (ous  i 
A  ftrangc  Tongue  makes  my  caafe  more  ftrange,fufpiti- 
Pray  fpeake  in  Englifti  jheerc  arc  fome  will  thanke you. 

If  you  fpc^lre  truth,  for  therr  poorc  Mjflris  fake; 
Belecucou:  OiehVs  had  much  wrong.  Lord  Cardinal!, 

The  wjeJRhi^^  ̂ nfie  i  euer  y  cc  comtnictcd, 
MaybcabfokCdin  Englifti- 

Car£  WoblcLady, 

lam  forry  my  integrity  fhoul  breed, 
(And  feruicc  to  his  Maiefty  an^  you) 

So  dcepe  fufpition,  where  all  faith  was  meant; 
We  come  not  6y  the  way  of  Accufation, 
To  taint  that  honour  eucry  good  Tongue  biefles; 

Nor  to  betray  you  any  way  to  forrow; 
You  hauc  too  much  good  Lady  :  But  to  know 
How  you  ftand  minded  in  tKe  waighty  dif^reacs 
Betwtenc  the  King  and  you,and  to  deliuer 
(Like  free  and  honei^  men)  our  iuft  opinions. 
And  comforts  to  our  caufc. 

Camp,  Mofl  honour'd  Madam, 
My  Lord  ofYorkc,  out  ofhi*  Noble  nature, 
Zcale  and  obedience  he  ftill  bore  your  Grace, 

Forgetting  (like  a  good  man)  your  late  Cenfure 
Both  of  his  truth  and  him  (which  was  too  farre) 
OflFers,  as  I  doe,in  a  fignc  of  peace. 
His  Scruice,  and  his  Counfcll. 

Queen.  To  betray  mc. 

My  Lords,  I  thankeyou  both  for  your  good  wills, 
Yc  fpeake  like  honeft  men,  (pray  God  ye  proue  fo) 
But  how  to  make  ye  fodainiy  an  Anfwere 
In  fuch  a  poynt  of  weight,  fo  necrc  mine  Honour, 
(More  neere  my  Life  1  feare)  with  my  weake  wit; 
And  to  fuch  men  of  grauity  and  learning; 
In  truth  I  know  not.  I  was  fei  2:  worke, 

Among  my  Maids,fu]l  little  (God  knowes)!oo&ing 
Either  for  fuch  men,  or  fuch  bufinefle; 
For  her  fake  that  I  hauc  becnc,  for  I  fecle 
The  laft  fit  of  mv  Greatncflc ;  good  your  Grace» 
Let  me  hauc  titnc  and  Councell  for  my  Caufe : 
Alas,  I  am  a  Woman  frcndleffe.hopclcfle. Ifi^ol.  Madam, 

You  wrong  the  Kings  loue  with  thcfe  feares. 
Your  hopes  and  friends  areinfinhe. 

Queen.  In  England, 

But  little  for  my  profit  can  you  lhink^Lords, 
That  any  Engiifhman  dare  giue  me  Councell? 

Or  be  a  knowne  friend  'gainft  his  Highnes  pleafure, 
(Though  he  be  grownc  (o  defperate  to  belioncft) 
And  liuc  a  Subiec^  ?   Nay  forfooih,  roy  Friends, 

!  hey  that  mu ft  weigh  out  my  afflii<5lion«, 

They  that  my  truft  muft  grow  to,  liue  not  hecre, 
Thfy  are  (as  all  my  other  comforts)  far  hence 
In  mine  owneCountrey  Lords, 

Camp.  I  would  your  Grace 
Would  Icauc  your  grecfcs.and  takemy  Counfell. 

$lueen.  HowStr? 
Camp  Put  ybur  maioe  caufe  into  the  King$  protc^OD, 

Hcc'j  loujng  and  rrioll  graciout.  Twill  be  much, 
;^oth  for  your  Honour  bctter.and  your  Caufe : 

ForifthetryaUofthcIawo'reiak^ye, 

YouT  part  away  difgrac'd. Wol.  He  tcls  you  rightly. 

^ueen.  Ye  tell  me  what  ye  wlfii  for  both,my  ruine 
Is  this  your  ChriftianCouncdl?  OiKvponyc. 
Heauenis  aboueallyec;  there  (its  slttdge. 
That  no  King  can  coorupt. 

Camp.  Your  rage  miftaket  Vf . 
^tuen.  The  more  fhameforye;ho1y  men  I  thought  ye, 

Vpon  my  Soulc  two  reuereod  Cardioall  V«rtuet$ 
But  Cardinall  Sint,8tid  hollow  bfflrts  I  fetre  ye  .* 
Mend  em  for fliamemy  Lords  t  Isthii  f^nr comfort? 
The  Cordial!  that  ye  bring  a  wretd^d  Lsdj  } 

A  woman  loft  among  ye,  isugbVltyreonid  f 

I  will  not  with  ye  hslfe  nay  imferlei^ 

«         jna  iiai.  i 
\ 1 
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zip 

I  hauc  more  Charity.  But  fay  I  warn'd  ye ; 
Take  heed,  for  hcaucns  fake  take  heed,  Icaft  at  once 

The  burthen  of  my  forrowes,  fall  vpon  ye. 
Car.  Madam,  chisis  amcercdirtrad^ion. 

You  turnc  the  good  wc  offer,  into  cnuy. 
^iiee.  Yc  turnc  me  into  nothing.  Woe  vpon  ye. 

And  all  fuch  falfc  ProfefTors.  Would  you  hauc  me 
(ifyoLi  hauc  any  iuflicCjany  Pitcy, 
If  ye  be  any  thing  but  Chiirchmcns  habits) 

Put  my  fickecaufc  into  his  hands,  that  hates  me  r" 
Alasjha's  banifh'd  me  his  Bed  already, 
His  Loue,  too  long  ago.  I  am  old  my  Lords, 
And  all  the  Fellowfhipl  hold  now  with  him 
Is  oncly  my  Obedience.  What  can  happen 

To  me,  aboue  this  wtetchcdncfle .''  All  your  Studies 
Make  me  a  Curfc.like  this. 

Camp.  Your  fearcs  are  worfc. 

Qh^  H3UcJliu'dthuslong(letroefpeakemy  fclfe, 
Since  Vcrtuc  findes  no  friend*)a  Wife, a  trucone  ? 

A  Woman  (I  dare  fay  without  ̂ ''ainglory) 
Ncuer  yet  branded  with  Sufpition? 
Haue  I,  with  all  my  full  Affcftions 

Still  n\et  the  King  ?  Lou'd  him  next  Hcau'n.''Obcy'd  him? 
Bin  (out  offondaeffe)  fuperftitious  to  him  ? 
Almoft  forgot  my  Prayres  to  contenc  him  ? 

And  am  I  thus  rewarded  }  'Ti«  not  well  Lords, 
Bring  me  a  conftant  woman  to  her  Husband, 

One  chat  nc'rc  drcam'd  a  loy,  beyond  his  pleafurc  j 
And  to  that  Woman  fwhcn  Ihc  has  done  moft) 
Yet  will  I  adde  an  Honor ;  a  great  Patience. 

Car.  Madaro^you  wander  from  the  good 
Weaymeat. 

Qm.  My  Lord, 
I  dare  not  make  my  fclfe  fo  guiltie. 
To  giue  vp  willingly  that  Noble  Title 
Your  Mafter  wed  me  to  :  nothing  but  death 

Shall  e're  diuorce  my  Dignities. 
Car.  Prayhearemc. 
_,g».  Would  I  had  ncuer  trod  thti  Englifh  Earth, 

Or  felt  the  Flatteries  that  grow  vpon  it*. 
Ye  haue  Angels  Faces;  but  Hcauen  knowes  your  hearts. 
What  will  become  of  me  now,  wretched  Lady? 
I  am  the  moft  vnhappy  Woman  liuing. 
Alas  (poore  Wenches)  where  are  now  your  Fortunes  ? 

Shipwrack'd  vpon  a  Kingdomc,  where  no  Pitty, 
No  Friends,  no  Hopc,no  Kindred  weepe  for  me  ? 

Almoft  no  Graue  allow'd  me  ?  Like  the  Lilly 
That  once  was  Miftris  of  the  Ficld.and  flounlL'd, 
lie  hang  my  head,  and  periQi. 

^ir.  If  your  Grace 
Could  but  be  brought  to  know,our  Ends  are  honeft, 

Youl'd  feele  more  comfort.  Why  (hold  wef'good  Lady) 
Vpon  what  caufe  wrong  you  ?  Alas,our  Places, 
The  way  of  our  ProfelTion  is  againft  it , 

We  arc  to  Cute  fuch  forrowes,  ncc  tolbwc'em. 
For  Goodnefle  fake,  confider  what  you  do. 

How  you  may  hurt  your  felfc;  I,  vtterly 
Grow  from  the  Kmgs  Acquaimance,  by  this  Carriage. 
The  hearts  of  Princes  kiffe  Obedience, 

Somuchtheyloucit.  But  to  flubbornc  Spirits, 
They  fwcU  and  grow,  as  terrible  at  ftormeJ 
I  kr»ow  you  haue  a  Gentle,  Noble  temper, 

ASoale  as  cuen  as  aCalme  j  I^ray  thinkcvs, 
Thofe  we  profaffciPeaceiinikersjFriends,  and  Seruanis. 

Camf.  Madam,you*lfindcleio: 
You  wrong  your  Vertucs 

With  thefc  weakc  Womens  fearcs.  A  Noble  Spirit 
As  yours  was,  put  into  you,  ener  cafls 
Such  doubts  as  falfe  Coine  from  it.  The  King  loucs  you. 
Beware  you  loofe  it  not :  For  vs(if  you  plcafe 
To  truft  y$  in  your  bufinelTe) wc  are  ready 
To  vfe  our  vtmod  Studies, in  your  fcruicc. 

j^.  Do  what  yc  will, my  Lords : 
And  pray  forgiue  me ; 

If  I  haue  v&'d  my  fclfc  vnmannerly, 
You  know  I  am  a  Woman,  lacking  wit 
To  make  a  fcemcly  anfwer  to  fuch  perfons. 
Pray  do  my  feruice  to  his  Maicftic, 

He  ha's  my  heart  yet,  and  fhall  haue  my  Prayers 
While  1  fhall  haue  my  life.  Come  reuerend  Fathers, 
BeftowyourCouncelsonme,  Shenow  begges 
That  li:tle  thought  when  (he  fet  footing  heere. 
She  fhould  haue  bought  her  Dignities  fo  deere.    Exeunt 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  the  Duke  ofNorfolke.  Duke  ofSuffolke,  LordSurrejy andLord  ChamhcrLi^e. 

Norft  If  you  will  now  vnite  in  your  Complaints, 
And  force  them  with  a  Conftancy,the  Cardinall 
Cannot  fland  vndcr them,  Ifyouomit 
The  offer  of  this  time,  I  cannot  promife. 
But  that  you  fhall  fuftaine  mocnew  difgraces. 
With  theic  you  beare  alrcadie. 

Sttr.  I  am  ioyfull 
To  meete  the  leaft  occafion,  that  may  giue  me 
Remembrance  ofmyFathcr-in-Law,  the  Duke, 

To  be  reueng'd  on  him. 
Stif.  Which  of  the  Peercs 

Haue  vncontemn'd  gone  by  him,  or  atleaft 
Strangely  negle£led?  When  did  he  regard 
The  ftampe  of  Nobleneffe  in  any  perlon 
Outofhimfelfe? 

Chant.  My  Lords.you  fpeakc  your  pleafurct : 
What  he  deferues  of  you  and  me,  I  knovv : 

What  we  can  do  to  him  (though  nowthetimc 
Giucs  way  to  vs)  I  much  fcarc.  Ifyou  cannot 

Barre  his  acccflc  to'th'King,  neuer  attempt 
Any  thing  on  him  :for  he  hath  a  Witchcraft 

Ouer  the  King  in's  Tongue. Nsf.  Ofearehimnot, 

His  fpell  in  that  is  out :  the  King  hath  found 
Matter  againft  him,  that  for  cuer  marres 

The  Hony  of  his  Language.  No,  he's  felled 
(Not  to  comcofF)  in  his  difpleafure. Sttr.  Sir, 

I  ftiould  be  glad  to  hearc  fuch  Newei  as  this 
Onceeucryhoure. 

Ner.  Belecucitjthisistrue. 

In  the  Diuorce,  his  contrarie  proceedings 
Are  all  vnfoldcd :  wherein  he  appeaiet. 
As  I  would  wifh  mine  Enemy. 

Sur.  How  came 

His  praftifes  to  light  ? 
Suf.  Moft  ftrangely. 
Sur.  O  how?  how  f 

Snf.  The  Cardinals  Letters  to  the  Pope  mifcttried. 

And 
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And  canac  to  th'eye  o'th'K^ng,  wherein  was  read How  that  the  Cardinall  did  inireat  his  Hohnelfe 

To  ftay  the  ludgement  o'th'Diuorce ;  for  if 
Itdid  take  place,  I  do  (quoth  he)  pctceiuc 

My  King  is  tangled  in  affe(ftion,to 

A  Creature  of  the  Qucencs,  Lady  Ame  "Sullen. 
Snr.   Ha's  the  King  this  ? 
Suf.  Bclecucit. 
Sur.  Will  thisworkc? 

Cham.  The  King  in  this  percciues  him,how  he  coa()s 
And  hedges  his  ownc  way.  But  in  this  point. 
All  his  trickcs  founder,and  he  brings  his  Phyficke 
After  his  Patients  death;  the  King  already 
Hath  married  the  fairc  Lady. 

Sur.  Would  he  had. 

Sftf.  May  you  be  happy  in  your  wifli  roy  Lord, 
For  J  profciTeyou  haue  it. 

5w.  Now  all  my  icy 
Trace  the  Coniunftion. 

Suf,  My  Atucn  too't. N'tr.  All  mens. 

Stif.  There's  order  gtucn  for  her  Coronation : 
Marry  this  isyetbutyong.andmay  be  lefc 
To  fome  eares  vni;ecounted.  But  my  Lords 
She  \s  a  gallant  Creature,  and  compleatc 
In  minde  and  feature,  I  perfwade  me,from  her 
Wdl  fall  fome  blcfling  to  this  Land,which  fhall 

Initbcmemoriz.'d. 
Sur.  But  will  the  King 

Digeft  this  Letter  of  the  Cardinals  ? 
The  Lord  forbid. 

Nor.  Marry  Amen. 

5»/.  No,no: 
There  be  moe  Wafpcs  that  buz  about  his  Nofc, 
Will  make  this  fting  the  fooner.  Cardinall  Campeifts, 

Is  ftolne  away  to  Rome, hath  'tane  no  leaue, 
Ha's  left  the  caufe  o'th'King  vnhandled,  and 
Is  ported  as  the  Agent  of  our  Cardinall, 
Tofecondallhisplot.  I  do  affure  you, 

The  King  cry'dc  Ha,at  this. 
Qjam,  Now  God  incenfe  him, 

And  let  him  cry  Ha,!owdcr. 
Norf.  But  my  Lord 

When  returnee  Cranmcr} 

Suf.  He  is  return'd  in  his  Opinions,which 
Haue  fatisBed  the  King  for  his  Diuorce, 
Together  with  all  famous  CoUedges 
Almoft  in  Ghriftendorae :  fhortly  (1  bcleeue) 
His  fecond  Marriage  (hall  be  publilhd.and 
Her  Coronation.  Katherinenomotc 

Shall  be  call'd  Qu'-ene,  but  Princeffc  Dowager, 
And  Widdow  to  Prince  Arthnr. 

Nor.  This  fame  Cranmer's 
A  worthy  FelIow,and  hath  tane  much paine 
In  the  Kings  bufinefle, 

Suf.  Heba'$,and  wcfliallfcchim 
For  it,an  Arch-byfhop. 

Nor.  So  Ihcaic. 

Suf  Tisfo. 
Efiter  JValfey  and  Cremwelt. 

The  Cardiaail. 

Nor.  Ob  ferue,obrerue,hee's  moody. 
Car.  The  packet  Cromwell, 

Gau't  you  the  King  ? 
Crom.  To  his  ownc  handjin's'Scd'chantber. 

Cmrd.  Loalc'd^he  6'ch'iafidc  pf  the  Paper  ? 

Crom.  Prefently 

He  did  vnfeale  them,  and  thofirftheyiew'd. 
He  did  it  with  a  Serious  minde :  a  heede 
Was  in  his  countenance.  You  he  bad 

Attend  hisi  heere  this  Morning, 

Card.  Is  he  ready  to  come  abroad.' 
Crom,  I  rhinke  by  this  he  i». 
Card.  Leaue  me  a  while.  Exit  Crormvell. 

It  (hall  be  to  the  Dutches  of  Alanfon, 

The  French  Kings  Sifter ;  He  (hall  marry  her. 

uinve  BuHen}  No :  He  no  Ame  Bullens  for  "him. 
There's  more  in't  then  fairc  Vifage.  Bu^en  ? 
No,  wec'l  no  "BHllens  :  Spetdily  I  wi(h 
To  heare  from  Rome.  The  Mar chionefle  of  Penbroke  ? 

N»r^  He's  difcontentcd. 

Suf.  MaybchehearejtheKing 
Does  whet  his  Anger  to  him. 

Sur.  Sharpe  enough,  >^ 

Lord  forthy  lul^ice.  ' Car.  The  late  Queenes  Gentlewoman  ? 

A  Knights  Daughter 
To  be  her  M  iftris  Mifiris  ?  The  Queenes,  Queene  ? 

This  Candle  burnes  not  cleere,  'tis  i  muft  fnuffeitj 
Then  out  it  goes.  What  though  I  know  her  vcrtuous 
And  well  delcruing  ?  yet  I  know  her  for 

A  fpleeny  Lutheran,  and  not  wholfome  to 

Our  caufe,  that  (he(houldlyei'th'bofomcof 
Our  hard  rul'd  King.  Againc.thcre  is  fprung  vp 
An  Heretique,  an  Arch-one;  Craumer,  one 
Hath  crawl  d  into  the  fauour  of  the  King, 
And  is  his  Oracle. 

yVer.  He  is  vcx'd  at  fomething. 

Enter  Kmg^readingof a  SceiuJt. 

Sur.  I  would  'twer  fomthing  >^  would  fret  the  firing. 
The  Mafter-cord  on's  heart , 

Suf.  The  King,  the  King. 

King.    What  piles  of  wealth  hath  be  accumulated 

To  his  owne  portion  ?  And  wharexpence  by'th'hourc 
Seemes  to  flow  from  hi  ni?  How,  i'th'name  of  Thrift 
Docs  he  rake  this  Together?  Now  my  Lords, 

Saw  you  theCatdinall? 
Nor.  My  Lord.wchaue 

Stood  heere  obferuing  him.  Some  ftrangc  Commotion 
Is  in  his  braine :  He  bites  his  lip.and  darts. 

Stops  on  a  fodaine,  lookes  vpon  the  ground, 
Then  layes  his  finger  on  his  Temple  :  ftralght 
Springs  out  into  faft  gate,  then  flops  againe. 
Strikes  his  brett  hard,  and  anon,  he  cafts 

His  eye  againft  theMoone :  in  moft  Grange  Foftures 
We  haue  feene  him  fee  himfelf;. 

King.  Itmayweflbe, 

There  is  a  mutiny  in's  minde.  This  mormng, 
Papers  of  State  he  fent  mc,  to  perufc 

As  1  requir'd :  and  woe  you  what  I  feuna 
There  (on  my  Confciepce  put  vnwittingly) 
Forfooth  an  Inuentory,  thus  importing 

The  feuerall  parcels  of  his  Place  his  Treafure, 
RichScuffes  and  Ornamcotsof  Hou{hold,  which 

I  Hnde  ac  fuch  proud  Rate,  that  it  out-fpeake» 
Po(re(non  ofa  Subi«^. 

Nor.  It's  HeauentwiU, 

Some  Spirit  put  this  p^{r  tathe  Pofteift^ 
To  blefife  your  eye  witba]l». 

King.  If wedid  thinke 

His 
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Hii  Contemplatioa  wore  about  che  carch. 
And  fixe  on  Spiricuall  obicil,  he  (hould  ftill 
DwellinhisMufingSjbut  I  am  affraid 
His  Thinkings  arc  below  the  Mooiic,not  worth 
His  ferioui  confidcring. 

Kittg  takes  hii  Seat ^whijptrs  Louell,  whogMs 
to  the  Ca^dtHail, 

Car.  Heauenforgiuemc, 
Eucr  God  bleflc  your  Highaeflc. 

Kifijr.  Good  my  Lord, 
You  aie  full  of  Hciuculy  (^.iffV,  anf!  bearc  the  Inuentory 
Of  your  bcft  Graces,in  your  mindc  ;  che  which 
You  were  now  running  ore  :  yon  liauc  fcarle  time 
To  ftcalc  from  Spirituall  Icyluie,  a  briefe  fpan 
To  keepc  your  eanhly  Audit,  fure  in  tli^t 
I  decroeyouan  ill  Husband, and  amgald 
To  haue  you  therein  my  Companion. 

Car.  Sir, 

ForHoly  Otficcslhauc?  time;  a  time 
To  thinkc  vpon  the  part  of  bufincfic, which 

Ibeatei'th'State:  and  Nature  does  require 
Her  times  of  prcferuation.which  perforce 

I  her  fraile  fonrie,  among'ft  my  Brcthrcr.  mortall, 
Muft  giue  my  tendance  to. 

King.  You  haue  faid  well. 
Car^  Andcuermay  your  Highnencyoake  together, 

(As  I  v*ill  lend  you  caufejl  my  doing  well, 

With  my  well  I'aying. 
King.  'Tis  well  faid  agen. 

And  'tis  a  kindc  of  good  deede  to  fay  well, 

And  yet  words  arc  no  deeds.  My  Father  lou'd  you, 
He  faid  he  did,  and  with  his  deed  did  Crownc 

His  word  vpon  you.  Since  I  had  my  Office, 
I  haue  kept  you  next  my  Heart,  haue  not  alone 

Imploy'd  you  where  high  Profits  (night  come  home,. 
But  par'd  my  prefent  Hauings,  to  beftow 
My  Bounties  vpon  you. 

C<tr.  What  (hould  this  meane  ? 
Sur.  The  Lord  increafe  this  bulinelTe. 

King.  Haue  I  not  mactcyou 
The  prime  man  ofthe  State  ?  I  pray  you  tell  me. 
If  what  I  now  pronounce,  you  haue  found  true ; 
And  if  you  may  confefle  it,  fay  withall 
ifyou  are  bound  to  vs.or  no.  What  fay  you? 

Car.  My  Soueraigne,  I  confefle  your  Royall  graces 

Showt'd  on  me  daily,  haue  bene  more  then  could 
My  ftudied  purpofes  requite,  which  went 
Beyond  all  mans  endeauors.  My  endeauors, 
Haue  euer  come  too  fliort  ofmy  Dcfirei, 

Yet  fill'd  with  my  Abilities ;  Mine  owne  ends 
Haue  beeoe  mine  fo,  that  eu ermorc  they  pointed 

To'th'good  of  your  moft  Sacred  Pcrlori,  and 
The  profit  ofthe  State.  For  your  great  Graces 

Heap'd  vpon  me  (poore  Vndeferuer)  I 
Can  nothing  render  but  Allegiant  thankcs, 
My  Prayrcs  to  hcauen  for  you  j  my  Loyaltie 

Which  euer  ha's,  and  euer  ("hall  bcgrowing. 
Till  death  (that  Winter)  kill  it. 

King.  Fairely  anfwer'd  : 
A  Loyall,  and  obedient  Subi€(5t  is 
Therein  illuftrated.thcHonorof  it 

Does  pay  the  A6t  of  it,  as  i'tb'contrarv The  fowlcncffe  is  the  punifhment.  I  prefume. 

That  as  my  hand  ha's  open'd  Bounty  to  you, 

My  heart  drop'dLouejmfpowrcrain'd  Honor,  more 
On  you,  then  any :  So  your  Hand,and  Heart, 

Your  Brame,  and  cUcry  Fundion  of  your  power. 
Should,  notvvithftanding  that  your  bond  of  duty, 

As  'twer  in  Loues  particular,  be  more 
To  roe  your  Friend,then  any. 

Car.  Idoprofcflc, 

That  for  your  Highncflc  good,  I  euer  labour'd 
More  then  mine  owne :  that  0m,haue,and  will  be 

(Though  all  the  world  fhould  cracke  their  duty  to  yoil. 
And  thiow  it  from  their  Soulc,  though  perils  did 

Abound,  as  thickc  as  thought  could  make  'em,and 
Appcarc  in  formes  more  horrid)  yet  my  Duty, 
As  doth  a  Rocke  agamit  the  chiding  Flood, 
Should  the  approach  of  this  wildc  Riucr  breake. 
And  ftand  vnfhakcn  yours. 

Kwg.  Tis  Nobly  Ipoken: 

Take  notice  Lords,  he  ha's  a  Loyall  brcft. 

For  you  haue  fecnc  him  open't.  Read  o're  this. 
And  after  this,  and  then  to  Brcakfaft  with 

What  appetite  you  haue. 
£xit  Kitig^frowmng  vpon  the  (^ariwaV.,  the  Nohles 

throng  after  himfmtltng  ̂ and  Tfhtjperwg. 
Car.  What  fhould  this  ineanc? 

What  fodainc  Anger's  this?  How  haue  I  rcap'd  it  ? 
He  parted  Frowning  from  me, as  if  Ruine 

Leap'd  from  his  Eyes.   So  lookci  the  chafed  Lyon 

Vpon  the  daring  Huntfman  that  has  gall'd  him  : 
Tlien  makes  him  nothing.  I  muft  reade  thispaper: 

I  fearetheStory  of  his  Anger,  'Tis  fo: 
This  paper  ha's  vndone  me  :  Tis  th' Accompt 
Of  all  that  wbrldof  Weahhl  haue  drawne  together 
For  mine  owne  ends,  (Indeed  to  gaine  the  Popedome, 

And  fee  my  Friends  in  Rome.)  O  Negligence .' 

Fit  for  a  Foole  to  fall  by  :  What'croffe  Diuell 
Made  me  put  this  maine  Secret  in  the  Packet 
I  fent  the  King?  Is  there  no  way  to  cure  this? 
No  new  deuice  to  beate  this  from  his  Braines  ? 

I  know  'twill  ftirre  him  ftrongly ;  yet  I  knew 
A  way,  ifit  take  right,  in  fpight  of  Fortune 

Will  bring  me  ofFagaine.  What's  this  ?  To  th'Pofe  ? 
The  Letter  (as  1  Hue)  with  all  the  Bufinefle 

I  writ  too's  Holineffe,  Nay  then,  farewell  : 
I  haue  touch'd  the  higheft  point  of  all  my  Grcatnefle, 
And  from  that  full  Meridian  ofmy  Gloiy, 

I  hafte  now  to  my  Setting.  Ifliallfall 
L  ike  a  bright  exhalation  in  the  Euening, 
And  no  man  fee  me  more. 

Inter  tofj'ooffey,  the  Duk^s  dfNarfolke  mdSttjftlke,  the 
Earle  ofSurrej,  and  the  Lord  Chamberlaine. 

Ner.  Heart  the  Kings  pleafure  Cardinally 
Who  commands  you 

To  render  vp  the  Great  Seale  prefently 
Into  our  handstand  to  Confine  your  felfc 

To  Afher-houfe,  my  LordofWincheflers, 
Till  you  hearc  further  from  his  Highneffc. Car.  Stay: 

Where's  y  oUr  Commiflionf  Lords,\ivords  cannot  carric Autlipi  ity  fo  weighty. 

Suf.   Who  date  croflc 'em. 
Bearing  the  Kings  will  from  his  mouth  expreflfely  ? 

Car.  Till  I  finde  more  chen  will,or  word»  to  do  it, 

(I  meanc  your  malice)  know.  Officious  Lords, 
I  dare,and  muft  deny  it.  Now  1  feele 
Of  what  courfc  Mettle  ye  are  molded,  Enuy, 

How  eagerly  ye  follow  my  Difgracca 

As 
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As  if  it  ff^d  ye,  and  how  flceke  and  wartton 
Yc  appearc  in  cuery  thing  may  bring  my  ruine? 
Follow  your  enuiouj  couffcs,  men  of  Malice ; 

You  hauc  Chriftian  warrant  for  'cm,and  no  doubt 
In  time  will  findc  their  fit  Rewards.  That  Scale 

You  aske  with  fuch  a  Violence,  the  King 

(Mine,  and  your  MaBcr)  with  his  owne  hand,gauc  mc : 
Bad  meenioy  it,  with  the  Place,and  Honors 
During  my  life  ;  and  to  confirmc  his  GoodnclTe, 

Ti'dc  jc  by  Letters  Patents.  Now,who'll  taken  ? 
Sur.  The  King  that  gaue  it. 
Car.  Itmuftbchimfclfethen. 

Sftr.  Thou  art  3  proud  Traitor,  Priefl. 
Cat.  Proud  Lord,  thou  lyeft; 

Within  thcfe  fortie  hourcs,  Surrey  durft  better 
Haue  burnt  that  Tongue,  then  faidc  fo. 

Sur.  Thy  Ambition 

(Thou  Scarlet  finne)  robb'd  this  bewailing  Land 
Of  Noble  Buckingham,  my  Father-  in-Law, 
The  heads  of  all  thy  Brother-Cardinals, 
(With  fhec,  and  all  thy  beft  parts  bound  together) 

Wcigh'd  not  a  hairc  of  his.  Plague  of  your  policic, 
You  tent  me  Dcputie  for  Ireland, 
Farre  from  his  fuccour ;  from  the  King,from  all 

That  might  hauc  mercie  on  the  fault,  thou  gau'fthim : 
Whirft  your  great  Goodneflc,  out  of  holy  pitty , 

Abfolu'dhimwithan  Axe. 
yFel.  This,  and  ail  elfe 

This  talking  Lord  can  lay  vpon  my  credit, 
Ianfwer,i»  moftfalfe.  The  Duke  by  Law 
Found  his  deferts.  How  innocent  I  wa« 

From  any  priuate  malice  in  his  end. 
His  Noble  inrie.andfoulc  CaufcGanwitneffe. 

If!  lou'd  many  words,  Lord,  1  fhould  tell  you, 
You  haue  as  littleHoneftie,  as  Honors 

That  in  the  way  of  Loyahie.and  Truth, 
Toward  the  King,  my  cuer  Roiall  M after, 
Dare  mate  a  founder  man  then  Surrie  ca.i  be, 
And  all  that  loue  his  follies. 

Stir.  By  my  Soule, 
Your  long  Coat  (Prieft)  prote(fts  you. 

Thou  fliould'lt  feele 
My  Sword  i'th'life  blood  of  thee  elfe.  My  Lords, 
tan  ye  endure  to  hcare  this  Arrogance  ? 
And  from  this  Fellow  ?  If  we  Hue  thus  tamely. 
To  be  thus  laded  by  a  peece  of  Scarlet; 
Farewell  Nobili  tie :  let  his  Grace  go  forward. 
And  dare  vs  with  his  Cap,  like  Larkes. 

Card.  AilGoodneflc- 
Is  poyfon  to  thy  Stomacke. 

Sur.  Yes,  that  g^oodncfTe 
Of  gleaning  all  the  Lands  wealth  into  one, 

Into  your  owne  hands  (Card'nall)  by  Extortion : 
The  goodnelTe  of  your  intercepted  Packets 

You  writ  to'th  Pope,  agamft  the  King :  your  goodneflc 
Since  you  prpuoke  me,  fhall  be  moft  noeoj-ious. 

My  Lord  of  Norfolk'e.as  you  are  truly  Noble, 
Asyou refpe^fk  the  commdd  good,  the  State 

Of  our  defpis'd  Nobilitie,  our  IfTijet, 
(Whom  ifheliqCjWillfcaiffcbeGentkaien) 
Produce  the  grand  fummc  of  his  (innes,  the  Articles 
Collededfrom  his  life,  lie  ftartlcyou 
Wof  fe  then  the  Sacring  Bell,  when  the  brownc  Wench 

Lay  kifltng  in  your  Armes.Lprd  CardinalU 
Car.  How  much  me  thinkes.  I  could  difpife  thtinnm^ 

But  that  I  anil^ound  inCharitic  againQ  it. 

Nor.  Thofe  Articlesi,my  Lord.are  in  the  Kings  band 
But  thus  much,  they  arc  foule  oncsi 

f^ol.  So  much  fairer 

And  fpotlelfejfhall  mine  Innocence «(rife, 
When  the  King  knowcs  my  Truth. 

Sur.  This  cannot  faue  you  .• 
I  thanke  my  Mcmorie,  I  yet  remember 
Some  of  thefc  Articles,  and  out  they  fhaU. 

Now,if  you  can  blufti,  and  eric  guiltie  Cardinall, 
You'l  fhew  a  little  Honeftie. 

a^ol.  SpeakconStf, 

I  dare  your  worft  ObiCfStions :  if  I  bluQi, 
It  is  to  fee  a  Nobleman  want  manners. 

Sur.  I  had  rather  Wint  thofe,  then  my  head ; Haueat  you., 

FirO,  that  without  the  Kings  aflcnt  or  knowledge, 
You  wrought  to  be  a  Legate,  by  which  power 

You  maim'd  the  lurifdic^ion  of  all  Biihops. 
Nor.   Then,  That  ina^llyou  writ  to  Rome,oreli£ 

To  Forrai gne  Princes,  £go  c^^fjf  mem 

Was  ftill  infcrib'd  :  in  which  you  brought  the  King 
To  beyour  Seruant. 

Suf.  Then,  that  without  the  knowledge 
Either  of  King  or  Councdl,  when  yoii  went 
AmbafTador  to  the  Emperor,you  made.bold 

To  carry  into  Flander*,  the  Great  Scale. 
Stir.  Item,  You  fent  a  large Commiflton 

To  Cjregorj  de  Capido,  to  conclude 
Without  the  Kings  wdi,  or  theStatcJ  allowance, 

A  League  betweene  his  Highneife^and-f «T<iM. 

Suf,  That  onto^meere  Ambitioo,youhauecaus'd 
Your  holy-Hat  to  be  ftampt  on  the  Kings  Coine. 

5»r,  Then,  Tiiat  you  haue  fent  inumerahlc  fubftaoce, 
(By  wha:  meanes  got,  I  leauetoyoutpwne  confciencc) 
To  furnifh  Rome,  and  to  prepare  the  waycs 

You  haue  for  Dignities,  to  the meerevndooing 
Ofallthe  KingdoTie.  Many  more  there  are. 
Which  fincethey  are^fyou,  and  odious. 
I  will  not  taint  tuy  mouth  with. 

Chim.  O  try  Lord, 

Prc.Te  not  a  falling  man  too  farrer 'tis  Vertue  : 
His  faults  lyc  open  to  the  Layve$,let  them 

(Not  you)  corrcift  him. ,  My  heart  w.cflp.es  lo  feebim- 
So  little,  of  his  great  Selft.. 

Sur.  I  forgiuchim. 

Suf.  Lord  Cardinall,  the  Kings  fuitiifer'pleafare  ii, 
Becaufe  all  thofe  things  you  haue  dobe  of  lfti(i 

By  your  power  Legatiue  within  this  Kingd«tine,. 

Fall  into'th'compafll'edf  aPreniunirft; 
That  ther«'fore  fach  a  Wricbcfued  againft  you. 
To  forfeit  all  yourGoods,  Lands, 7eneincnc«> 
Caftles,  and  whatfoeiieryandtojW.. 

Out  of  the  Kings  protcfliom  Thi»iimyChargfl«. 

Nor.  And  fo  wee'l  leaueyou  to  y^urMedicat'ufOl 
How  to  liue  better.  Foryour&ubbojrtfitnfwcr' 
About  the  giuing  bacice^e  Great  Seal*  to  jiwv: 
The  King  lliall  koovy  k,  ai*d(rtodpu^)  {\M&iAifXt]t9fO^ 

So  fare  you  well,  my  littlcgoodLord'Cdidinall.  ■ Exeunt  aHlffitWptfej.^ 
W»l.  So  farewell,  tothelictlc  goodyiHi  bfl9rt;ff^ 

Farewell  f  A  long  farewell  to  all  my)  GecatrwlKl' 

This  istheftateofMan;todayhe:pi««f#fti>' 
The  tender  Lcaues  of  hop«',ftotoon!6w  iWoiToU^Wii 

And  beares  hisblu{hio§HonO(s^'t£](ieype«^tttX£ 
The  third  day,  comes  af  roft^-SikiUtngi^'^i 
Andwhenhethinkcsj  gaAdes(icaac^:^U^oi^y  1 
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His  GreatneiTe  is  t  ripening,  nippet  his  roocc. 

And  then  he  fals  as  I  do.   1  haue  vcQCur'd 
Like  little  wanton  Boyes  that  fwim  on  bladder? ; 
This  many  Summers  in  a  Sta  of  Glory, 

But  fartcbeyond  my  depth:  my  high-blowne  Pride 

At  length  broke  vndcr  mc,  and  now  ha'i  left  n>e 
Weary, and  old  with  Seruice,  to  the  mercy 
Of  a  rude  ftteamc,  that  muft  for  cuer  hide  me. 

Vainc  pompc,  and  glory  of  chis  World,  I  hate  ye, 

1  feelc  my  heart  new  opcn'd.   Ob  how  wretched 
Is  that  poorc  man, ilni  hangs  on  Pctncct  fauours? 
There  i$  betwixt  that  fcniic  wc  would  afpire  too. 
That  fwcct  Afpcft  of  Princes,  at  .C  their  ruine, 
Morepangs,  and  fcaresthen  wanes,  or  women  hauc  ; 
And  when  he  fallcs.he  fallcs  like  Lucifer, 

Ncuer  co  hope  againe. 

Enter  CromvfeR  ,fia»di*'g  amax^ed. 

Why  how  now  Qromweli'f Crom.  I  hiueno  powcrtofpeakeSir. 

Car.  What,am3z'd 
At  my  misfortunes  ?  Can  thy  Spirit  wonder 
A  great  man  (hould  decline.  N3y,andyou  weep 
lamfalneindeed. 

Crem.  How  docs  your  Grace. 
Card,  Why  well  : 

Ncuer  fo  ttuly  happy,  rry  good  CromweK, 
I  know  my  fclfenow,  and  1  feclc  vfichin  mc, 
Apcaceaboueall  earthly  Dignities, 

A  ftill,and  quiet  Confcicncc.  The  King  ha's  cur'd  me, 
I  humbly  thanke  his  Grace :  and  from  thefe  fhouldcrs 

Thcfe  ruin'd  Fillers^  out  of  pitty ,  taken 
A  loade,  would  finkc  a  Nauy,  (too  much  Honor} 

0  "tis  a  burden  Cromtvel,  'tis  i  burdsn 
Too  heauy  for  a  man,  that  1  opes  for  Heauen- 

Crcm.  I  am  glad  your  Grace, 

Ha's  made  that  right  vfe  of  It. 
Card.  Ihopclhaue: 

1  am  able  now  (me  thinkcs) 
(Ouc  of  a  Fortitude  of  Soulc,  I  feele) 
To  endure  more  Mifcries,  and  greater  farrc 

Then  my  Weake-hearced  Enemies,  dare  offer. 
WhatNe«ves  abroad? 

Crom.  The  hcauicft,  and  the  worft. 

Is  your  difplcafure  with  the  King, 
Card.  GodbleflTchim. 

Crom.  The  next  is,  that  Sir  Thomoi Moore'is  chofcn 
Lord  Chancellor,  in  your  place. 

Card,  That's fomcwhat  fodain. 

But  he's  a  Learned  man.  May  he  continue 
Long  in  his  Highncffc  fauour,  and  do  luflice 
ForTruths-fake,and  his  Confcience;  that  his  bones. 

When  he  ha's  run  his  courfe.and  flcepes  inBlcHings, 
May  haue  a  Tonibe  cf Orphants  tearcs  wept  on  him. 
What  more? 

Crom.  That  Cranmer  is  rcturn'd  with  welcome  j 
InftaU'd  Lord  Arch-byfhopofCantcrbury, 

Card.  7  hat's  Newes  indeed. 
Crom.  Lart,  that  the  Lady  Anne, 

Whom  the  King  hath  in  fecrecie  long  married. 

This  day  was  view'd  in  open,  as  his  Queene, 
Going  to  Chappell :  and  the  voyce  is  now 
Oncly  about  her  Corronation. 

Card,  There  was  the  waight  that  pull*d  me  dowite, 
O  (/romwelly 

The  King  ha's  gone  beyond  mc :  AU  my  Glories 

In  that  one  \yoaiaa,  I  haue  loft' for  «uer. 

No  Sun,  (hall  cuer  vfher  forth  mine  Honors, 

Or  gilde  againe  the  Noble  Troopes  that  waightcd 

Vpoh  my  fmiles.  Go  get  th-c  from  me  Cretnwel, 
I  am  apoorefalneman,  vnworihy  now 

To  be  thy  Lord,  end  Mafter.  Sceke  the  King 
(That  Sun,  I  pray  may  neuer  fet)  I  hauc  told  him. 
What,  and  how  true  thou  art ;  he  will  aduance  thee : 
Some  little  memory  of  mc,  will  ftirre  him 

(1  know  his  Noble  Nature)  not  to  let 
Thy  hopcfull  fcruice  pcrifh  too.  Good  Cramwell 
Neglcit  him  not ;  make  vfe  now,  and  prouidc 
Far  thine  owne  future  fafery. 

Crom.  O  my  Lord, 

MuftJ  then  leai:cyou  ?  Mufti nccdes  forgo 
So  good,  (o  Noble,,  and  fo  true  a  Mafter  ? 
Bcare  witnelfe,  all  that  haue  not  hearts  of  Iron, 
With  what  a  forrow  Cromwel  leaues  his  Lord. 

The  King  (liall  haue  my  fcruicc  j  but  niy  prayre* 
Forcuer,andforcuer  lliall  bcyouri. 

Card.  Cromwel^  \  did  not  thinkc  to  fticd  a  tearc 

In  art  my  Miferics :  But  thou  haft  forc'd  me 
(Out  of  thy  hone  ft  truth)  to  play  the  Woman. 

Let's  dry  our  eyes :  And  thus  farre  hearc  me  Cromwel^ 
And  when  I  sm  forgotten,  as  1  fhall  be, 
AndfleepeinduU  cold  Marble,  where  no  mention 
Ofme,morcmuft  bchcardof:  Sayl  taughtthec; 

Say  #f(5//9',  that  oncetrcd  the  waycs  ofGlory, 
And  founded  all  theDcpths,and  Shoales  of  Honor, 
Found  thee  a  wiy  (out  of  his  wracke;to  1  ifc  in  : 
A  fuic,  and  fate  one,  though  thy  Mafter  mift  it. 

Matke  but  my  Fall^  and  that  that  Riiio'd  nie : 
Cromwel,  1  charge  thee,  fling  away  Ambition, 
By  that  finncfell  the  Angels  :how  cars  man  then 
(The  Image  of  his  Maker^hopc  to  win  by  it  ? 
Loue  thy  fcltc  laft,  cherifti  chofe  hearts  that  hate  thee ; 
Corruption  v/ins  not  more  then  Honcfty. 
Still  in  thy  right  hand,  carry  gende  Peace 
To  filcoce  enuious  Tongues.  Be  iuft,and  feare  not ; 

Let  all  the  ends  thou  aym'ft  at,  be  thy  Countries, 
Thy  Gods, and  Truths.  Then  if  :hou  fairft(0  Cromwell) 

Thou  fall'ft  a  blcfted  Martyr. 
Serue  the  King :  And  pry  thee  leade  mc  in : 
There  take  an  Inuentory  of  all  I  haue. 

To  the  laft  pcny,  'tis  the  Kings.  My  Robe, 
And  my  Integrity  to  Heauen,  is  all, 
I  dare  now  call  mine  owne.  O  Cromwelj  Cromrrel, 

Had  I  but  fcru'd  my  God,  with  halfe  the  Zcale 

I  feru'd  my  King  :  he  would  not  in  mine  Age Haue  left  me  naked  to  mine  Entmies. 

Crom.  Good  Sir,  hsuepatiencc. 
'Card.  So  I  haue.  Farewell 

The  Hopes  of  Court,  my  Hopes  in  Heauen  do  dwell. 
Exeunt. 

JBus  0  uartus,      Scena  Trima. 

Snter  twa  Gefstlemen^  weetmg  ine  another. 

»  Y'are  well  met  once  againe. 
2  So  are  you. 

1  You  come  to  take  your  Hand  hecre,  and  behold 
The  Lady  -rf«»e,paffe  from  her  Corronation. 

2  'Tis 
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a  Tit  all -py  bafincflc.  Ai  our  laft  encounter, 

The  Duke  of  Buckingham  came  from  his  Tnall. 

I   Tis  very  true.  But  that  time  oftct'd  forrow, 
Thisgcnerallioy. 

4  'Til  well  :  The  Citizens 
I  am  (lire  haue  fhcwne  at  full  their  Royall  rainds. 

As  let'em  haue  iheir  rights, they  are  euer  foiward 
In  Celebration  ofthis  day  with  Shewcs, 

Pageants,  and  Sights  ot  Honor. 
I   Neucr  greater, 

Nor  He  alTurc  you  better  taken  Sir. 
1  May  I  be  bold  to  askc  what  that  containes. 

That  Paper  in  your  hand. 

1   Yes, 'tis  the  LiQ 
Ofthofethat  claime  their  Ofticcsthii day, 

By  coftome  of  the  Coronation. 
The  Duke  of  Suffolkc  is  the  fir(t,and  claimc» 

Tobchigh  Srcward;  Next  the  Dukeof  Norfolke, 
He  to  be  Earle  Marfhall :  you  may  readc  the  reft. 

I   I  thanke  you  Sir :  Had  1  not  known  thofe  cufloms, 
I  fhould  haue  becne  beholding  to  your  Paper  : 

But  I  bcfeech  you, what's  become  of  Katherite 
The  PrincelTc  Dowager?  How  goes  her  buiinclTe  ? 

1  That  I  can  tell  you  too.  The  Archbifliop 

Of  Cantcrbu:  y,  accompanied  wuh  other 
Learned, and  Reuercnd  Fathers  of  his  Ordir, 
Held  a  late  Court  at  Dunftable ;  fixe  miles  otf 

From  Ampthill, where  the  Princeffe  lay,  to  which 

She  was  ofren  cytcd  by  ihem.but  appear'd  not: 
And  to  be  fhort,  for  not  Appearance, and 
The  Kings  late  Scruple,  by  the  m  jine  alTcnt 

Of  all  thcfe  Learned  men,  ftii  vvasdiuorc'd, 
\nd  the  late  Mirri-'g-  made  of  nonccHe,;!: : 

iince  which, li^c  was  remou'd  toKymmahon, iVhereftiercmaincs  now  ficke. 

2  Alas  gDod  Lady. 

The  Trumpets  found  :  Stind  do.'e, 
The  Qjiccne  iscomming.  Ho-hoyes. 

The  Order  of  the  Coronation. 

I    j4  liuclj  FUhripp  afTrttrnptts. 
i   1  hen,  two  Indies. 
J   Lord  Chancellor,  wtth  Pnrfc  and  iJMace  i>tfore  him. 

4  Q^\xi\({crsft»gmg.  Muficke. 
5  ̂3,\ox  of  \^o\^don,  bearing  the  Mace.  T^c»  Garter,  m 

hu  i.eateofArmes^  Andonhu  bead  he  wore  a  Gilt  Copper 

(yorvne. 6  Marqucde  "DorCct, bearing  a  Scepter  of  Gold,  en  his  head, 
a  Demy  Corona// ef CM.  Withhim^thefarleof^wxxcy, 
hearinir  the  Red  of  Siliter  rvith  the  Doue,  Crewnedrrith  an 
Eay/cs  Coronet.  CoI/ms  ofEffes. 

7  D  u  k  e  of  S  ufro  1  k  e ,  /« /;«  t\pbe  ofEjlate  Jiit  Coronet  on  his 

head.bettring  a  long  white  Ifand^  a)  High  Stervard.  With 
him,the  Dukf  o/Norfolke,  with  the  Rodof  Afarfha/Jhip, 
a  Coronet  on  hts  head.  Collars  ofSjfes. 

8  A  dnoyy, borne  byfture  of  the  Cinque-Porti,  fwci^r  it 
the  Qutene  /;;  her  Robe;,  in  her  hatrtj  richly  adorned  with 
Tear/e .  Crowned.  Ok  each  fide  her ̂ t be  Bifbops  ©f  Lond on , 
4>/^  Winchefler. 

9  T^ffGldeDutchefic  of  Norfolke,' »■«  4  Coro«<i//fl/^o/<^j 
wrought  With  Ftoivers , bearing  the  ̂ fteenes  Tratne. 

70  CfrM;«/ Ladies  0?"  Countclfes,  v^ith plaine  Circlets  of 
CJe/d,wtthout  F/e^ers 

Exeonr,  firfipjjji'jg  oner  th*  Stage  in  Order  md  '^'atc.  And 
then  ̂ j4  great  Flepirt[hofTr^K^>.ts, 

2  A  Royall  Trainc  bcleeue  me  :  Thefc  I  know  : 
Who's  that  that  beares  th&Scepter  ? 

I   Marqiicffe  Dorfet, 
And  that  the  Earle  of  Surrey  with  the  Rod. 

z  A  bold  brauc  Gentleman,  That  fhould  bee 
TbeDukeofSuffolke. 

I   'Tis  the  fame:  high  Steward, 
a  And  that  my  Lord  of  Norfolke? 

1  Yes. 
2  Heaucnblrlicctiee, 

Thou  haft  the  fweetcft  face  I  cuer  look'd  on. 
Sir, as  I  haue  a  Soule.ftie  is  an  Angell ; 
Our  King  ha  s  all  the  Indies  in  his  Armcs, 
And  more,  and  richcr,when  he  ftraincs  that  Lady, 
I  cannot  blame  his  Confciencc. 

1  They  that  bcarc 
The  CloathofHonouroucrhcr,arcfoure  Barons 
Oftiie  Cinqu-;. Ports. 2  Thofe  men  are  happy, 

And  fo  arc  all, arc  necre  her. 

1  take  it, fhe  that  carries  vp  the  Trainc, 

Is  that  old  Noble  Lady  Dutchcftcof  Norfolke. 
1  It  is,and  all  the  reft  are  Countelles. 

2  Their  Coronets  fay  lo.  Thefe  arc  Starrcs  indeed. 
And  fometirKcs  falling  ones. 

2  No  more  of  that. 
Enter  a  third  Gentleman. 

1  God  faucyou  Sir.  Where  haue  you  bin  broiling? 

3  Among  the  crow'd  I'th'Abbey,  where  a  finger 
Could  not  be  wedg'd  in  more :  I  am  ftifled 
With  the  nicere  ranknelfc  of  their  ioy. 

2  You  faw  the  Ceremony  f 

3  That  I  did. 1  H  vv  was  it? 

3    Well  worch  the  feeing, 
3  Good  Sir,lpcake  u  to  v$? 
;    As  well  as  J  am  able.  The  rich  (treame 

Of  Lords, and  Lndics,  haning  brought  the  Queene 

To  a  preparM  place  in  the  Quite,  fell  off 
A  diftancc  from  her;  while  her  Grace  fate  downe 
To  reft  a  while,  lome  halfc  an  houre,  or  Tw, 
1  n  a  rich  Chaire  of  State,  oppofing  freely 

The  Bcau:y  of  hri  Pei  fon  to  the  People. 
Htlecue  me  Sir.  fhe  is  thcgoodhcft  Woman 
That  euer  lay  bv  oian  :  wh  ch  when  the  people 
Had  the  full  view  of,  luch  a  iicyie  arofe. 
As  the  flirowdes  make  at  ScJ,  in  a  ftiftc  Tempeft, 

As  lowd,and  to  as  mjny  Tunes,  Hats,Cloakes, 

(Doublecj,  1  thinkc)  flew  vp,  and  had  their  Face« 
Bin  ioofe,  this  day  thf  y  had  becne  loft.  Such  ioy 

I  neucr  law  before.  Great  belly'd  women. 
That  had  nothalh  a  weeke  togo,likeRamme8 
In  the  old  time  of  Warre,  would  ftiake  the  preafe 

And  make  'em  reelc  bef  re  'em.  No  man  liuing 
Could  fay  this  is  my  wife  thcrCj  all  were  wouen 
So  ftrangely  in  one  pecce. 

2  But  what  follow'd? 
3  At  length,  her  Grace  rofe.and  with  modeft  pacts 

Came  to  the  Altar,where  fhe  knecl'd,and  Saint-like 

Caft  her  fairc  eyes  to  Heaucn,and  pray'd  deuoutly . 

Then  rofe  againc.and  bov»*d  her  to  the  people : 
When  by  the  .^rch-byfhop  of  Canterbury, 
She  had  all  the  Royall  makings  of  a  Queene; 

As  holy  Gyle,  f^w^jr^ConfelforsCrowne, 

The  Rod,and  Bird  of  Peace, and  all  fiic*>  Ermblcmea 

Laid  Nobly  or,  h«i :  which  pctform'd,  the  Quire 
Wi.h 
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With  all  thechoyreft  MufickeotthcKingdomc, 
Together  fungT<r£)**ii».  So  (lie  parted. 

And  with  the  fame  full  State  pac'd  backe  aga'me 
To  Yojke-PlacCjWherc  the  l'caft;s  held. 

1  Sir, 

You  muft  no  more  call  it  Yorke-place, that's  paft : 
For  fince  the  Cardinall  fell,  that  Titles  loft, 

Tis  now  the  Kings,  and  call'd  White-Hall, 
3   1  know  it: 

But  'tis  fo  lately  alcjcr'd,  that  the  old  name 
Isfrcfli  sbout  me. 

a  What  twoRcucrcndByfhops 
Were  thofc  that  went  on  esch  6de  of  the  Queenc? 

^    Stol^eUjr  and  Gardiner ,  the  one  of  VVinchcllcr, 

Nevvly  prcfcrt'd  from  the  Kingi  Secretary : 
The  other  London. 

2  HcofVVinchcflcr 

Is  held  no  giesigoodloutrof  the  Archbifhops, 
The  vcrcuous  Crannur, 

3  AUthc  Landknowesthat: 
How  eucr,y ft  there  is  no  great  breach,  when  it  comes 

^r4r»«r  wdl  finde  a  Friend  will  not  flitinke  from  him. 
z  Who  may  that  be,  I  pray  you. 
5   Thomoj  CrsmvvcS, 

A  man  in  much  cflcemc  with  th'King,  and  truly 
A  worthy  Friend.  The  King  ho's  made  Kim 
Ma^cr  o'th'IcwcH  Houfe, 
And  one  already  of  the  Priuy  Counccll. 

2  He  will  dcfcruc  more. 

5    Yes  without  all  doubt. 
Co:Tie  Gentlemen  ycfhall  go  my  way, 

Whic-h  is  to'th  Court,and  there  ye  fhall  be  my  Guf fts: 
Something  I  can  command.  As  I  walkc  thither. 
He  tell  ye  more. 

loth.  You  may  command  vs  Sir,  Sx-eant. 

Scena  Seamc/a, 

Enter  Kathcri'/i!  Dovfitger,fickf,  Ifnd  ketwetne  grijfitb, 

her  Geiit!cr/7an  I'jher^  and  Vattenee her  Woman. 

Crif.  How  do's  yoiirGrace? 
Kaih.  G  Griffith,(\Lke  to  death  : 

My  Leggcs likeloaden Braochci  bow  to'th'Earthi 
Willing  to  leaue  their  burthen  :  Reach  a  Chaire, 
So  now  (me  thinkes)  I  feclc  a  little  cafe. 

Did'ft  thou  not  tell  vnc  Gr.ffith ,  2S  thoulcad'ft  mce, 
That  the  great  Childe  of  Honor,  Cardinall  W^^'//?/ 
Was  dead  ? 

(srif.  Yes  Madam: but!  tharfke  yourCrace 

Ou:  of  the  pa'rieyou  fuffer'd,  gaueno  care  too'c. 

Kiitb.  Pfc'ihee  goo<\Crtff'tih,  tellmchowhc  cy'de. 
If  well,  he  fJcpt  before  me  happily 
For  my  example. 

Crtf.  Wei!,  the  voyce  goes  Madam, 
For  after  the  ftout  Earle  Norihumberhnd 

Arreftedbwn.atYoike>  and  brought  him  forward 
As  a  n^an  forcly  taintcd,i.t.o.hls  Anfwer, 
He  fell  ficke  fodairnly,  and/grcw  fo  ill 
He  could  nocHthisMule.: 

Kath.  Alas  poorc  man, 
Grif.  At  laft,  with  eatic  Rodcs,  he  came  to  Lciceftcr, 
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Lodg'd  in  the  Abbey ;  where  the  reuerend  Abbot 
With  all  his  Couent^  honourably  recciu'^  him  ; 
To  whom  he  gaue  thefe  words.  O  Father  Abbot, 
An  old  man,  broken  with  the  (formes  oi  State, 
Is  come  to  lay  his  weary  bones  among  yej 
Giue  him  a  little  earth  for  Charity, 

So  went  to  bed;  whetecagcrly  his  ficknelfe 

Purfu'd  him  Ihll,  and  three  nights  after  this. 
About  the  houre  of  eight,  which  hehimfelfc 
Foretold  fhould  be  his  laft,  full  of  Repentance, 
Continuall  Meditations,  Tearcs, and  borrow es. 

He  gaue  hit  Honors  to  the  world  agcn, 
His  bleflcd  pvt  to  Hcauen^and  (Icpt  in  peace. 

KAih.  So  may  he  reft, 

His  Fai)l;s  lye  gently  on  him  : 

Yet  thus  hnt  Griffith,  giucn-;efeaue  to  fpcakchrm. 
And  yet  with  Charity.  He  was  a  man 
Of  an  vnbounded  ftomacke.  euer  rankin" 
Himlclfc  with  princes.  One  that  by  Uiegeftibn 

Ty'dtallthe  Kmgdonie.  Symonic',  wasfairepla  v, 
His  owne  Opinion  was  his  Law.  ]  'li^'prcfencc 
He  would  fay  vnuuths,  and  be  euer  double 
Both  in  his  words,  and  meaning.   He  was  ncuer 
(But  where  he  meant  to  Ruine)pittifull 
Hit  Pj omiftf!,  were  as  he  then  was.  Mighty  : 

Bat  his  performance,  as  he  is  now.  Nothing  : 
Of  his  owne  body  he  was  ill,andgauc 

The  Cler^;y  ill  cxarr.plc. 

Crrf,  Noble  Madam: 
Mens  ciiili  manners,  hue  in  Brafle,  their  Vertucs 

We  write  in  Water.  May  i:  plcafc  your  HighncfTc 
To  iieare  me  fpcake  his  good  now  ? 

K,ith.  Yes  good  Griffith, 

I  were  mahcious  clfe. 

Grif.  This  Cardinall, 
Though  from  an  humble  Scockc,  vndoubtcdly 

Was  fa(l>U)n'd  to  much  Honor.  From  his  Cradle 
He  wasaScholler, anda  ripe,and  good  one: 

Ex'.:ecdi:ig  wile,  taiie  fpoken,and  perfwading  : 

Lofty, and  fowre  to  them  that  lou'd  him  not : 
Rot,  to  thofe  nen  that  fought  l;iim,  fwect  as  Summer 
And  though  he  were  vnfatisfied  in  getting, 

(Which  was  a  finne)  yet  in  beftowing,M3d«m, 
He  was  nnoft  Princely  ;  Euer  witnefle  for  him 

Thofe  t  V  innes  of  Learning,  that  he  rais'd  in  you, 
Ipfwich  and  Oxford  :  one  ofwhich,fe!l  with  him, 
Vnwilling  to  out-liue  the  good  that  did  it. 

The  other  (though  viifinifii'd)  yet  fo  Famous, 
So  excellent  in  Art,3nd  fiill  fo  nf  ng, 
That  Chriftcndome  fKall  euer  fpcake  his  Vertue. 

His  OuerthroVv,  hcap'd  Happincfle  vpon  him  : 
For  then.and  not  till  then,  he  felt  himfelft, 
An.1foi:ndrheBleflcdnelTe  of  being  httlc. 
And  to  adde  greater  Honors  to  his  Age 

Then  man  could  giue  him;  he  dy'de,  fearing  God. 
Kath.  After  my  death,  I  wifli  no  other  Herald, 

No  other  fpeakjer  of  my  liuing  A<5tions, 

To  keepc  mine  Honor,  from  Corruption', 
Bt!t  luch  anhonefl  Chronicler  as  ̂r/;f/f;{^. 
Whom  I  moft  hated  Liuing,  thou  haft  mademee 
With  thy  Religious  Truth,and  Modeftie, 

(Now  in  his  Afhes}H6nor  :Pcacebe  withhini, 
T'atiencey  be  ncerc  me  ftill,  and  fei  me  lower, 
1  hauenot  long  to  trouble  thee.  Good  Griffith ̂ 
Caufe  the  Mufitians  play  me  that  fad  note 

I  nam'd  my  KncH  j whil'ftl  fit  meditatiflg 
On 
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On  that  Cocleftiall  Harmony  I  go  too. 
SadAndfolemne  LMupcke. 

Cr/f.She  is  aflecp  :  Good  wcnch,lct's  fit  clown  quictj 
For  fcare  wc  wake  her.  Softly,gcntlc  Patievee. 

The  ViftoH. 
Enter  folemnely  tripping  one  after  another ,  fixe  Perfenages, 

clad  in  white  Robits ,  wearing  on  their  heades  GurU  nds  of 
Bayes^andgolden  Vizjirds  on  their  faces,  Branches  ofBayes 
orTalmetn  their  hands.  They  fir fi  Conge  vnto  her,  then 
Dance:  and  at  certaiae  Charges  ̂   tbefirfltwo  hoUafpare 

(jarland  ouer  her  Head,  at  vnhtch  the  other  fottre  make  re- 
Herend  Curtfies.  Then  the  two  that  heldth:  Gar/aad,deli~ 
uer  the  fame  to  the  other  next  two^who  rhferue  the  fttme  or» 
der  in  t^cir  Changes ,  andhalding  the  Garland  oner  her 
heai,  If^hich  done,  they  delmer  the  fame  (jar land  to  the 
lajl  two  :  who  likervif  obferue  the  fume  Order,  sy^t  which 
(as  It  were  by  inspiration )  fhe  makes  (in  herfiecpe)  ftgnes  of 

re$oycingyandholdethvf  her  hands  to  heatten.  jl'idfo,m 
thetr  7)anc$ng  vantfh,  carrying  the  Garland  with  thertij. 
•7  ht  (JHttficke  contirmes. 

Kath.  Spirits  of  peace,  where  arc  ye?  Are  ye  all  gone? 
And  Icauc  me  hcere  in  wrctchcdneflc,  bchindeyc  ? 

Grif.  Mada.m,we  are  hcere. 
Kath.  It  is  not  you  I  call  for, 

Saw  ye  none  enter  fince  I  flept  ? 

Grif.   None  Madam, 
Kath.  No?  Saw  you  not  euen  now  a  bicflcd  Troope 

Inuite  me  to  a  Banquet,  whofc  bright  faces 
Caft  thoufand  beamcs  vpon  ine,like  the  Sun  ? 

They  promis'd  me  eccrnall  Happincnc, 
And  brought  me  Garlands  (G'ri^/>/!;which  I  fcclc 
I  am  not  worthy  yet  to  vveare  :  I  (hall  aflurcdly . 

Grif.  I  am  moft  ioyfuil  Madam/uch  good  drcamcs 
Poffefle  youf  Fancy. 

Kath.  Bid  thcMufickcleauc, 

They  are  harfli  and  hcauy  to  me.  Mufickeceafes. 
Pati.  Do  you  note 

How  much  her  Grace  is  alter'd  on  the  fodainc  t 
How  long  her  face  is  dra  wne  ?  How  pale  (he  lookcs, 
And  of  an  earthy  cold?  Markc  her  eyes  ? 

Grif.  She  is  going  Wench.  Pray.pray. 
Pati.  Heauen  comfort  her. 

Enti  r  a  LMejfenger. 

Mef.  And't  like  your  Grace——— Ka\h.  You  ar :  a  favv  cy  Fellpw , 
Deferue  w^  no  more  Reucrencc  ? 

Grif.  You  arc  too  blame. 
Knowing  flie  will  not  loofe  het  wonted  Greatncfic 
To  vfe  fo  rude  behauiour.  Go  too^knecle. 

Mef  I  humbly  do  entreat  your  Highneffe  pardon, 
My  haft  made  me  vnmanncrly.  There  is  ftaying 
AGentleman  lent  from  the  King,  to  fee  you. 

Kath.  Admit  him  entrance  Cr<^»f/&.  But  this  Fellow 

Lctmcncrefeeagaine.  Extt  Meffeng. 
Enter  L  erd  CapHchinf, 

If  fny  fight  faile  not, 
You  ihould  be  Lord  Ambaflador  from  the  Emperor, 
My  Royall  Ncphew.and  your  name  Capuehiw. 

Cap.  Madam  the  fame.  YourSeruanc. 
Kath.  OroyLord, 

The  Times  and  Tides  now  itt  altet'd  flraogcly 
With  me,  fiifKe  firft  you  J«)ew  mCf 
l^iit  I  pray  you. 

What  is  your  plcaGire  with  me  ? 

Cap,  Noble  Lady, 
Firft  mine  ownc  fetuice  to  yojir  Grace,  the  next 
The  Kings  requeft,that  I  would  vifit  you. 
Who  grceues  much  for  your  weakne{re,and  by  me 
Sends  you  his  Princely  Commendations, 
And  heartily  entreats  you  take  good  comfort. 

Kath.O  my  good  Lord,  that  comfort  comes  toolatej 
'Tis  like  a  Pardon  after  Execution ; 

That  gentle  Phyficke  giuen  in  time,had  cur'd  me: 
But  now  I  am  paftall  Comforts  hecrc,but Prayers. 
How  does  his  Highneflc  ? 

Cap.  Madam,in  good  health. 
Kath.  So  may  he  euer.do,and  cuer  fiouriOi, 

When  1  fhall  dwell  with  Wormes,and  my  poore  name 

Banifh'd  the  Kingdome.   Patience,  is  that  Letter 
I  caus'd  you  write,  yet  fent  away  ? 

Pat,  No  Madam. 
Kath.  Sir,I  mod  humbly  pray  you  to  deliuer 

This  to  my  Lord  the  King. 

Cap.  Moft  willing  Madam. 
Katk  In  which  I  haue  commended  to  his  goedneife 

The  ModcU  of  our  chafte  loues :  his  yoflg  daughter. 
The  dcwes  of  Heauen  fall  thicke  in  Blcfllngs  on  her, 

Refeeching  him  to  giue  her  vcrtuous  breeding. 
She  is  yong,  and  of  a  Noble  modeft  Nature, 
I  hope  iTie  will  deferue  well;  and  a  little 

To  loue  her  for  her  Mothers  fake,  thatlou'd  him, 
Heauen  knowcs  how  dcetely. 

My  next  poore  Petition, 
Is,  that  his  Noble  Grace  would  haue  foroc  pittie 
Vpon  my  wretched  women,  that  fo  long 

Haue  follow'd  both  my  Fortune«,faithfully, 
Ofwhichthereijnotone,!  dare  auow 

(And  now  I  fhould  not  lye)  but  will  deferue 
For  Vertuc.and  true  Beautie  of  the  Soule, 

For  honeftie,and  decent  Carriage 

A  right  good  Husband  (let  him  be  a  Noble) 

Andfurethofcmenare  happy  that  iliall  haue 'en. 
The  laft  is  for  my  men,  they  are  the  pooreft, 

(But  pouerty  could  neuer  draw  'cm  from  me) 

That  they  may  haue  their  wages,duly  paid  'em- Aiid  fomething  oucr  to  remember  me  by. 

If  Heauen  had  pleas'd  to  haue  giuen  me  longer  life 
And  able  meanes,  we  had  not  parted  thus, 
Thefe  are  the  whole  Contents. and  good  mf  Lord, 
By  that  you  loac  the  deereft  in  this  world. 
As  you  wi{la  Chriftian  peace  to  ioules  departed. 
Stand  thefe  poore  peoples  Friend,and  vrgc  the  King 
To  do  me  this  laft  right. 

Cap.  By  Heauen  I  will. 
Or  let  me  loofe  the  faftiion  ofa  man, 

Kath.  IthankeyouhoneftLprd*  Remember  me 
InallhumilitievntohisHighnene: 

Say  his  long  trouble  now  is  palling 
Out  of  this  world.  Tell  him  in  death  I  bleft  him 

(For  fo  I  will)  mine  eyes  grow  dimme.  Farewell 

My  Lord.  Griffith  htev/cll.  Niy  l^atieiice^ 
Vou  muft  not  leaue  me  yet.  lotaOto^ed, 

Call  in  more  women.  When  I  am  de^,good  Weach, 

Let  me  be  vs'd.with  Honor;  fttcwme  ouer 
With  (Neideo  Flowers,  that  t^f  be  ̂vorld  may  Know 

I  was  a  chafte  Wife^tomyi^VM:  Embalme  me, 

Thei;i  lay  rae  forth  (a/ihMighTnquecn'd)  yet  like 
A  Queene,4ndDaugfatert<»«Kiingctuetccme. I  can  no  more 

Sena 
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Mus  OuintHS,      Scena  Trima, 

Enter  CitrJtuer  "Bijhop  offVitichefier,4  Page  rvtth  a  Torch 
before  him/net  by  Sir  Thomas  Lottell. 

Card.  It's  one  a  cloclcc  Boy,is'c  not. 
"Boy.  It  luth  ftrooke. 
Card.  Tlicfe  fhould  be  hoiires  for  necefsitics, 

Not  for  delights :  Times  to  rcpayrc  our  Nature 
With  comforting  rcpolr,  and  not  for  vs 
To  waftc  tlicfc  times.  Good  houre  of  nigl>t  Sir  ThomMi 
Whether  folate? 

LoM.  Came  you  from  the  King.my  Lord  ? 
Car.  Idid  Sir  T^aw^if  .andlcft  him  at  Priraero 

With  the  Dukt  of Sutfolke. 
Lett.  Imuft  tohinitoo 

Before  he  go  to  bed.  1  le  take  my  leaiie. 

Card.  Not  yet  Sir  7'6nM^L(;«f/¥:  what's  the  matter? 
It  feemcs  you  are  in  haft  :  and  if  there  be 

No  great  offence  belongs  coo't,  giuc  your  Friend 
Some  touch  of  your  late  bufincife:  Affaires  that  walke 
(As  they  fay  Spirits  do)  at  midnight, haue 
In  thcra  a  Wilder  Nature,  then  the  bufinelfc 

That  feekes  difpatch  by  day. 
ten.  My  Lord,  1  loueyou; 

And  durft  commend  a  fecret  to  your  care 

Much  waightier  then  this  worke.  The  Qu  eens  ia  Labor 

They  fay  in  grcat.Extremity,and  tcar'd 
Shcc'l  with  the  Labour,end. 

Card.  The  fruite  Aie  goes  whh 

I  pray  for  heartily,  that  it  may  finde 
Good  time, and  liuc :  but  for  the  Stockc  Sir  Thomas^ 

I  wifhit  grubb'dvp  now. 
Lou.  Methinkes  I  could 

Cry  the  Amen,  and  yet  my  Qonfcicnce  fayes 

Shce's  a  good  Creature,  and  Iwcct-Ladie  do's Defcrue  our  better  wjfhcs. 
Curd.  But  Sir,Sir, 

HcaremcSir  T^fl»!(tf,y'arc  a  Gentleman 
Of  mine  ownc  way.  I  know  you  Wife,  Religious, 

And  let  me  tell  you,ic  will  ne'rc  be  well. 
Twill  not  Sir  Thomas  hwell,  tak't  of  me, 
Till  Cra»mer,Cromwel,  her  two  hands,  and  fhec 

Sleepe  in  their  Graues. 
Lofte/l.  Now  Sir,you  fpcakc  of  two 

The  moft  remark'd  I'th'Kingdome  :  as  for  Cromwell, 
Befide  that  of  the  lewell-Houfc,  is  made  MaOer 

O'th'Rolles,  and  the  King?  Secretary.  Further  Sir, 
S  a  ids  in  the  gap  and  Trade  of  moc  Preferments, 

With  which  the  Lime  will  loade  him.  Th'ArchbyOiop 
I^  t  c  Kings  hand,and  tongue,and  who  dare  fpeak 
One  fyllabic  againft  hini  ? 

Card.   Yei,yei,SivThomM, 

There  arc  that  Dare,  and  I  my  felfehaue  vcntur'd 
To  fpeakc  my  minde  of  bim :  and  indeed  this  day, 
Sir(lmaytcll!tyou)l  thinkel  haiic 

Incenft  the  Lords p'ih;Coun<;e!l,tb&r  he  is 
(For  fo  1  know  he  is,  they  know  he  is) 
A  moft  Afch-Herciique.^Pjtrtilence 
That  does  infcft  the  Land :  with  which,  they  raoucd 
Haue  broken  with  the  King,  who  hath  fa farre 

Giuen  eare  to  our  Complajnt^pf  h'^  f  W*1  Grace, 
And  Princely  Care,  fore-feeing  thofefell  Mtf^hiefci^ 
\    ,   „ 

Our  ReafoDs  layd  before  him,  hath  commanded 
To  morrow  Morning  to  the  Counccll  Boord 

He  be  conuented.  He's  a  ranke  weed  Sir  Thomas, 
And  we  muft  root  him  out.  From  your  Affaires 
I  hinder  you  too  long  :Good  nightfSh  7 homat. 

fxit  Gardiner  and  Page. 

LouMmy  good  nights,  my  Lord,  I  reft  your  feri/ant. 
Enter  King  and  Suffolke. 

King.   Charles,  I  will  play  no  more  to  night. 

My  mmdes  not  on':,  you  are  too  hard  for  me. 

Stiff'.  Sir,  I  did  ncuer  win  ofyou  before* 
King.  But  little  CW/«, 

Nor  fhall  not  when  my  Fancies  on  my  play. 
Now  Loael,  from  the  Quecne  what  is  the  Newes. 

Leif.  I  could  not  pei/onaily  deliuer  to  her 
What  you  commanded  me,  but  by  her  woman, 

I  lent  your  Meffage,who  return'd  her  thankes 
In  the  grcat'ft  humblencffc,  and  dcfit'd  your  Highneffc 
Moft  heartily  to  pray  for  her. 

King.  What  fay'ft  thou?  Ha  ? 
To  p?ay  for  her?  VVhatis  (he  crying  out  ? 

Lou.   So  faid  her  woman,  and  that  her  fuffirance  made 
Almoftcach  pang, a  death. 

King.  Alas  good  Lady. 

Suf.  God  fafcly  quit  her  of  her  Burthen,  and 
With  gcntlcTraiiaile,  to  the  gladding  of 

Your  Highneffc  With  an  Heire. 

Kir}(r.  'Ti J  midnight  r/7.<) /if/, 
Prythec  to  bed,  and  in  thy  Prayres  remember 

Th'cftate  of  my  poore  Quecne.  Leaue  me  alone, 
For  1  TOuft  thinkc  of  that,  which  company 
Would  not  be  friendly  too. 

Saf.  I  will:  your  Highneffc 
A  quiet  night,  and  my  good  Miflris  will 
Remember  in  my  Prayers. 

Kt»g.  CW/f/ good  night.  Exit  Sfifelke. 
Well  Sir,what  followes? 

Sfiter  Sir  Anthony  Denny. 

Den.  Sir,!  haue  brought  my  Lord  the  Arch-byfhop, 

A^  you  commanded  me. 
King.  Ha.^ Canterbury? 
Den.   I  my  good  Lord. 

Kifg.  'Tis  true  :  where  is  he  Denny} 
Den.  He  attends  your  Highneffc  plcafurc. 

King,  Bringhim  to  Vs. 
LoH.  This  IS  about  that.which  the  Byfliop  fpakc, 

I  am  happily  come  hither. 
Enter  Cranmer  and  Denny. 

King.  Auoyd  the  Gallery,  Lotielfeemestofiaji, 
Ha?  I  hauefaid.  Begone. 

What  ?  Exeunt  Leuelland  Demiy. 
Cran.  I  am  fearefull :  Wherefore  ft  owncs  he  thus .' 

'TIs  his  A  fpe£l  of  Terror.  All's  not  well. 
Ktng,  How  now  my  Lord  ? 

You  do  defire  to  know  wherefore 

I  fent  for  you. 
Crayt.  Icismydutie 

T'atiend  your  HighntffeplcafurC. 
King.  Pray  you  arife 

My  good  and  gracious  Lord  of  Canterburie : 
Come,  you  and  I  muft  walke  a  turne  Sogethcr  i^ 

I  haue  Newe's  to  tell  you. 
Come,  come,  glue  me  your  hand. 
Ah  my  good  Lord,  I  gieeue  at  what  I  fpeakc. 
And  am  right  forrie  to  repeat  what  followes* 
I  haue.and  moft  vnwiUlngly  of  late 

X  2  Heard 
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Heard  many  grccuous,  I  do  fay  my  Lord 

Grccuouscomplainci  ofyou;  which  being  confidcr'd, 
Haue  niou'd  Vs,and  our  Counccll,  that  you  fiiall 
This  Morning  come  before  vs, where  1  know 
You  cannot  \Anth  liicli  frccdofne  purge  yout  Iclfc, 

But  that  cilj  farthci  Tn.ill.  in  thok- Charges 
Which  will  require  your  Anfwer,  you  mufl  take 
Your  patience  to  you,  and  be  well  contented 
To  make  your  houfe  out  Towre  :  you, a  Brother  of  vs 
It  fits  we  thus  proceed,  or  clfc  no  witneflc 
Would  come  againfl  you. 

Cyah.  I  humbly  ihankeyour  Highncfic, 

And  am  right  glad  to  catch  this  good  occafioii 
Moft  throughly  to  be  v^  innowcd, where  my  Cliaflc 
And  Corne  fhall  flye  afunder.  For  1  know 

There's  none  Hands  vnder  more  caluii.nious  tongues,' 
Then  I  my  fclfc,  poore  man. 

King.   Stand  vp, good  Canterbury, 

Thy  Truth,  and  thy  Integrity  is  rooted 
In  vs  thy  Friend.  G;uc  me  thy  hand,  Hand  vp, 

Prythee  let's  walke.  Now  by  my  Holydamc, 
What  manner  of  man  arc  you  ?  My  Lord,  I  Icok'd 
You  would  haue  giucn  me  your  Petition,  that 

I  fliould  hiue  tanc  I'omc  paincs,  to  bring  toj.'ether 
Your  feife,  and  your  Accufcrs,  and  to  luuc  heard  you 
Without  indurance  further. 

Crun.  Mofl  dread  Liege, 

The  good  I  ftand  on,  is  my  Truth  and  Honcnie  : 
If  they  iQiall  fade,  I  with  mine  Enemies 

Will  triumph  o're  my  pcrfon,  which  I  waigl.  not, 
BeingofthofeVercues  vacant.  I  fcare  nothing 
What  can  be  faid  againfl  mc. 

King.  Know  you  not 

How  your  (late  ftands  ith*wor!d,with  the  whole  world? 
Your  Enemies  are  many,  and  not  fmall ;  iheirpradifes 
Muft  bcarc  the  lame  proportion, and  not  cuer 

The  luftice  and  the  Truth  o'th'queiJic  n  carries 
The  dew  o'th'WrdicJ  with  it  ;at  whatcafc 
Might  corrupt  mindcs  procure,  Knaues  as  corrupt 
To  fwcare  againft  you  :  Such  things  haue  bene  don: , 

You  are  Potently  oppos'd,  and  with  a  Malice 
Of  as  great  Size.  Wccnc  you  ofbettcrluckc, 

1  meane  in  periur'd  WitnelTe,  then  your  Maftctj 
Whole  Minifter  you  are,  whiles  heerc  he  liu'd 
Vponthisnaugluy  Earth fGo  too,gotoo. 
You  take  a  Prcccpit  for  no  Icapc  of  danger, 
And  woe  your  ownc  dcftruflion. 

Cran.  God,andyour  Maiefty 
Proteft  mine  innocence,  or  I  fall  into 

The  trap  is  laid  for  me. 
Kiig.  Be  of  good  cheere. 

They  ihall  no  more  p;  euaile,  then  we  giue  way  too ; 
Keepe  comfort  toyou,and  this  Morning  fee 
You  do  appcare  before  them.  Ifthey  fliall  chance 

In  charging  you  with  matters,  to  commit  you : 
The  belt  perfwafions  to  the  contrary 
Fade  not  to  vfc,  and  with  what  vchcmencic 

Th'occafion  fhall  infirui^  you.  If  intreaties 
Will  render  you  no  remedy,  this  Ring 
Dcliuer  them,  and  your  Appejlc  to  v$ 
There  make  before  them.  Lobke,thegoodman  weeps ; 

He's  honeft  on  mine  Honor.  Gods  bkft  Mother, 
I  fweare  he  is  true-hearted,  and  a  fo.ulr 

None  better  in  my  Kingdomc.  Get  you  gone. 
And  do  as  I  haue  bid  you.  Exit  Cranmtr. 

He  ha's  ftrangled  his  La.nguagc  in  his  teares. 

Enter  Olde  Lddjr. 

Gent. within.  Come  bacj(e.:  what  meane  you  .'' 
Ladjf.   lie  not  come  backc,  the  tydings  that  I  bring 

Will  make  my  boldncfle,  manners.  Now  good  Angcle 

Fly  o're  thy  Royall  head, and  fliade  thy  pstfon 

Vnder  their  blefl'cd  wings. 
Ki»g.   Now  by  thy  lookcs 

J  gcffcthy  Meflage.  )s  thcQuecnedclt'jct'd? 
Say  I, and  of  a  boy. 

Lady.  1,1  my  Liege, 

And  of  a  loucly  Boy :  the  God  of  heauen 

Both  now, and  eucr  blcffe  her  ;'Tis  a  Gyrle 
Promifes  Boyeahcereafter.  Sir, your  Oucen 
Defircs  your  Vifitation, and  to  be 

Acquainted  with  this  ftrangcr;  'tis  as  like  you, 
A»  Chcrry,is  to  Cherry. 

Ktng.  Louell, 
LoH,  Sir. 

King.  Giuc  her  an  hundred  Matkcs- 
lletothcQucene.  Exit  King. 

Lady,   An  hundred  Matkes?  By  this  light.llc  ha  more. 
An  ordinary  Groome  is  for  fuch  payment. 
I  will  haucmore,orfcoldit  outofhim. 

Said  [  for  this,  the  Gyrle  was  like  to  him?  He 

Haue  more,oreirevnray't :  and  now, while 'tis  hot, 
]  le  put  it  to  the  iffue.  Exit  Ladte. 

Scemi  Secunda, 

Entsr  I  raHmer,Archbj(hef  ef  Canterbury, 

Cran,]  hope  I  am  not  too  late, and  yet  the  Gentleman 

That  was  lent  to  mc  fromthe  Councell,  pray'd  mc 
To  make  great  haft.  AU  faft  ?  What  meancs  this  ?  Hoa  ? 
Who  waitei  there  ?  Sure  you  know  mcf 

Enter  Keeper. 

Keep.  Ye«,my  Lord ; 
But  yet  I  cannot  helpeyou. Cran.  Why? 

K<fep.  Your  Grace  muft  waight  till  you  be  call'd  for. 
Enter  DoClor'Suts. Cran,  So. 

Buts.  This  is  a  Pcere  of  Malice :  I  am  glad 
Icame  this  way  fo  happily.  The  King 

Shall  vnderftand  it  prcfcoiJy.  Extt  'Butt 
Cran.  'T\%'But>, 

The  Kings  Phy(itian,as  he  paft  along 
How  carneflly  he  caft  his  eyes  vpon  me ; 

Pray  heaucn  be  found  not  my  dilgrace :  for  ccrtaine 
This  is  of  purpofe  laid  by  fome  that  hate  mc, 
f  God  tutnc  their  hearts,  I  neuer  fought  their  malice) 
To  quench  mine  Honor ;  they  would  fhame  to  make  me 
Wait  clfc  at  doore  :  a  fellow  Councetlor 

'MongBoycs,Groomc$,and  Lackeyet. 
But  their  pleafuret 

Muft  be  fulfill'd,  and  1  attend  with  patience. 

Enter  the  KtHgi^nd  BtttSy  *t  4  fFindewe 
ahtH. 

3tttt.  He  ftiew  your  Grace  the  ftrangeft  hght. 

Ki$i£.  What's  that  2«/? 
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"Sfitts.  I  thinkcyourHighneflefaw  thismanyaday. 
Kin.    Body  a  me  :  where  is  it? 
Tjutts,   There  my  Lord  : 

The  high  promotion  of  his  Grace  o(  Canterbury, 

Who  holds  his  State  at  dorc  'iDongrt  Purfeuants, 
Pages, and  Fooc-boycs. 

Kin.  Ha  fTis  he  indeed. 

Is  this  the  Honour  they  tloe  one  another  ? 

'Tit  Tvc'!  there's  one  about  cm  ycr;  I  had  thought 

They  had  parted  io  much  honefiy  among'em. 
At  IcaR  good  manners;  as  not  thus  to  futfer 

A  man  ot'hisplace^and  lo  nccreour  fatiour 
To  dance  attendance  on  their  Lordfliipspleafurc?- 
And  at  the  doie  too,  hke  a  Poft  with  Packets : 

By  holy  Af.irj  {Bntts)  tlicrc's  knauery; 
Let  'em  alone,  and  draw  the  Curtaiue  ciofc : 
We  fhall  hearc  more  anoii. 

A  CoftnccU  Table  breaght  in  rviih  Ch.iyres  and,  Stooies,  and 
f  laced  vnder  the  State.  Enter  Lord  ChanceP.oMr,  places 
htmfflfe  at  the  vpper  end  of  the  Tableman  the  left  hand.:    A 
Seats  bei«g  left  void  absHe  htm^  a*  for  Catiterbwies  Seate. 

Dnk£  ofSHJfolk^,  Duke  of  Norfolke^  Surrey,  Lord  Chant' 
hcrlaitie,  Cardtaer,  jeat  themfelues  in  Order  on  edch  pdc. 
Cromrvellat  lower  end,iU  Secretary. 
Chan.  Spcaketo  thebulinenCjM.  Secretary; 

^^hy  are  wc  met  in  Councell  ? 
Crom.  Pleale  your  Honours, 

The  chiefc  caufe  concerncs  his  Grace  oiCanterSmy, 

gard.  Ha's  he  had  knowledge  of  it? Crom.  Yes. 

Norf.  Who  waits  there? 
Keep.  Without  my  Noble  Lords? 
Card.  Yes. 

Keep.  My  Lord  Archbifiiop  : 

And  ha's  done  halte  an  houre  to  know  your  pleafurcs, 
Cha».  Let  him  come  in. 

Keep.  Your  Grace  may  enter  now. 
Granmer  approches  the  Councell  7 able. 

Chan.  My  good  Lord  Archbirhop, I'm  very  forry 
To  (it  heere  at  this  prefent,and  behold 
That  Chayrc  ftand  empty :    But  we  all  arcmen 
In  our  owne  natures  frailc,and  capable 
Of  our  flefhjfcw  are  Angels;  out  of  which  frailty 
And  want  of  wifedomc.you  that  bcft  fhould  teach  vs, 

Haucmifdemcan'd  your  felfe.andnot  a  litde  : 
Toward  the  King  firfl,  then  his  Lawes,  in  filling 
The  whole Realme, by  yourtcaching  SiyoiirChaplsines 

(For  fo  we  are  inform'd)  with  new  opinions , 
Diucrs  and  dangerous ;  which  are  Herefics ; 

And  not  tcform'd,  may  proue  pernicious. 
Card,  Which  Reformation  muft  be  fodaine  too 

My  Noble  Lords;  for  thofc  that  tame  wild  Hotfcs, 

Pace  em  not  in  their  hands  to  make  'cm  gentle; 
But  ftop  their  mouthes  with  (lubbornBits  &fpurrc'em. 
Till  th(:y  obey  the  mannagc.  If  wc  fuffer 
Out  of  our  eafineflc  and  childifhpitty 
To  one  mans  Honour,  this  contagious  fickncfle ; 
Farewell  all  Phylicke:  and  what  followes  then  ? 
Commotions,  vprores,  with  a  gcnerall  Taint 
Of  the  whole  Stare;  as  of  late  dayes  our  neighbours. 
The  vpper  Germany  can  decrcly  witneflc : 
Yet  frefhly  pitticd  in  our  mcmt)ries. 

Cran,  My  good  Lords  ;  Hithcrto,in  all  thcProgrcirc 

Both  of  my  Life  and  Officc.I  hauc  labour'd. 
And  with  no  little  ftudy,  that  my  teaching 

And  the  flrong  courfc  of  my  Authority, 

M  ̂ ght  goe  one  way, and  fafcly;and  the  end 
Was  cucr  to  doc  well :   nor  is  there  liuing, 

(r  fpeake  it  with  a  fingle  heart,  my  Lords) 
A  man  thac  more  dctells,more  (iirrcs  againfl. 
Both  in  his  priiiate  Confcience,  and  his  place, 
Defacers  of  a  publiqiie  peace  then  1  doe  : 
Pray  Heaiien  the  Kmg  may  neuer  find  a  heart 
With  lefTc  Allcgcancc  in  it,  Men  that  make 

Eniiy,  and  crooked  malice,  nouriflimcnt  ,• 
Dare  bite  the  bed.  1  doe  bcfeech  your.LordflVips, 
That  in  this  cafe  of  luflicc,  my  Accufcrs, 
Be  what  they  will,  may  ftand  forth  face  to  face. 
And  freely  vrgc  againlt  me. 

Snlf.  Nay,  my  Lord, 

That  cannot  be;  you  arc  a  Counfcllor, 
And  bythat  vcrtuc  nomandareaccufe  you.         (mcnt, 

G.ird,  My  Lord.becaufc  we  haue  bufincs  ofniorc  mo- 

We  will  be  ihort  with  you.   'lis  his  Highneffc  pleafure 
And  ourconfentjfor  better  tryiU  of  yon, 
From  hence  you  be  cominictcd  to  :!;e  Tower, 
Whercbcmg  bat  j  private  managaine, 
Yoi:  fhall  know  many  d.arc  arcufe  you  boldly, 

Morct'ien(I  feare)you  ave  proui.icdfor. 
Cviw.  Ah  my  good  Lord  oUymchfjler :   I  thankc  you. 

You  arcalwaycj  my  good  Fricn-ijif  your  will  paffc, 
J  (hall  both  findc  your  Lordfhip,  ludge  and  iuror, 
Y<Mi  .ire  fo  mercifull.   I  lee  your  end, 

'  fts  my  VP.doiiig.   Loue  and  ineekcnefTej  Lord 
Become  a  Churchman,  better  then  Ambition  : 

Win  ftraying  Soules  with  modeRy  againe, 
Cart  none  away  :  That  I  fhcll  ckcrc  my  felfc, 
Lay  ail  the  weight  yc  csn  vpon  my  paticiicc, 
I  make  as  little  doubt  as  you  doc  ccnfcicicc. 

In  doing  dayly  wrongs.  I  could  fay  more. 
But reuCiCncc  to  yonr  calling, makes  n>c  modcd. 

Card,  My  Lord,  my  Lord,  yoi:  are  a  Sc(5\ary, 

That's  the  plame  truth  ;  your  painted  g'offc  djlcouers To  men  that  vnderftand  you,  wjrds  and  wcakneflc. 

('rom.  My  Lord  of {f'wchcjfer, y'nc  a  little, 
By  your  good  fauour,too  fliarpcjMen  fo  Noble, 
Howcuer  faultIy,yctfliould  findc  rcfpeft 

For  what  they  haue  beene:  'tis  a  cruelty. 
To  load  a  falling  man, 

GM'd.  Good  M. Secretary, 

I  cry  your  Honour  nicrcie;  you  may  worft 
Ofall  this  Table  fay  fo. 

Crom.  Why  my  Lord? 
Card.  Doe  not  1  knowyoufor  aFauourct 

OfthisnewSec?!:?  yc  arc  not  found, 
Crom.  Not  found  ? 
G»rd.  Not  found  I  fay. 

Crom.  Would  you  were  halfcfohoncft; 
Mens  prayers  then  would  feeke  you.noi  their  fearcs. 

(jard.  1  fhall  remember  this  bold  Language. 
Crom.  Doe. 

Remember  your  bold  life  too. 
Cham,  This  is  too  much; 

Forbeare  for  Ihame  my  Lords. 
Card.  I  haue  done. 
Cram.  And  I. 

Cham.  Then  thus  for  you  my  Lord,  it  ftands  agreed 
I  take  it,  by  all  voyces :  That  forthwith, 

You  be  conuaid  to  th'  Tower  a  Prifoncr ; 
There  to  remainc  till  the  Kings  further  pleafure 
Be  knownc  vnto  vs :  arc  you  all  agreed  Lords. 

All 
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AS.  We  arc. 
Crart,  Is  there  no  otlier  way  of  mercy, 

But  I  muft  needs  to  th'  Tower  my  Lords? 
Card.  What  other. 

Would  you  expe61:  ?  You  are  ftrangely  troublefome: 

Let  fomc  o'th'.Guard  be  ready  there. Exter  the  Guard, 

Cran,  Forme? 

Muft  I  goc  hke  a  Tray  tor  thither  ? 
Card.  Rcteiuchim, 

And  fee  him  fafci'th"  Tower. 
Cran.  Stay  good  my  Lords, 

Ihaue  a  little  yet  to  fay.  Looke  there  my  Lord^, 
By  vcrtucof  that  RingjI  take  my  caufc 
Out  of  the  gripes  of  cruell  men, and  giuc  it 
To  a  moft  Noble  ludgCjthe  King  my  Maiftcr, 

Cham.  This  is  the  Kings  Rijig. 
Sur.  Tis  no  counterfeit. 

Snjf.  'Ts  the  right  Ring.fey  Heau'n-.I  told  ye  aU, 
When  we  firft  put  this  dangerous  ftone c  fowling, 

'Twold  fall  vpon  our  fclucs. 
Norf.  Doc  you  thinkemy  Lords 

The  King  will  fuffer  but  the  little  finger 

Of  this  man  tobevex'd? 
ChatHt  Tisnowtoocertainc; 

How  much  more  is  his  Life  in  value  with  him  ? 

Would  I-wcrc  fairely  out  on't. 
Crom.  <My  mind  gaue  me. 

In  fceking  talcs  and  Informations 
Againft  this  man^whofe  honelly  ihcDiucll 
And  his  Difciples  onely  cnuy  at. 
Ye  blew  the  fire  that  burnes  ye;  now  haue  at  ye. 

SnterKingfrowniKgon  them,  takit  hi f  Seat e. 
Card,  Dread  Soueraigne, 

How  much  arc  webound  coHcauen, 

In  dayly  thankcs;  that  gaue  vs  fuch  a  Prince; 
Not  onely  good  and  wife,  but  moft  religious: 
One  that  in  all  obedience,  makes  the  Church 

The  cheefc  ayme  of  his  Honour,  and  to  ftrengthcn 
That  holy  duty  out  of  dcare  refpcd. 
His  Royall  fclfe  in  Judgement  come);  to  heare 
The  caufebetwixc  her,  and  this  great  offender, 

^<«.  You  were euer  good  at  fodainc  Commendations, 

Bifhop  of  Winchefler.  But  know  I  come  not 
To  heare  fuch  flattery  now,  and  in  my  prefcnce 
They  aretoo  thin,and  bafc  to  hide  oflfcnces. 
To  me  you  cannot  reach.  You  play  the  Spaniell, 
And  thinkc  with  wagging  of  your  tongue  to  win  me ; 

BiitMvhatfoere  thou  tak'ft  me  for;  I'm  furc 
Thou  haft  a  cruellNatureand  a  bloody. 
Good  man  fit  downc :  Now  let  me  itt  thcproudcft 
Hee,  that  dares  moft,  but  wag  hi^  finger  at  thee. 

By  all  that's  holy,hc  had  better  ftarue, 
Then  but  once  thinkc  his  place  becomes  thee  nor. 

Stir.  May  it  plcafeyout  Grace;— —» 

Kin.  No  Sir,it  doc's  not  plcafc  roc, 
I  had  thoughr,  I  had  had  men  of  foroc  vndcrflanding. 
And  wifedome  of  my  Counccll;  bud  findc  none : 
Was  it  difcretion  Lords,to  let  this  man. 

This  good  roan  (few  of  you  dcferue  j;hat  Title) 

This  honcft  man,  wait  like  a  lowfic  Fcidt-boy 
At  CfTamber  dote  ?  and  one,  as  great  as  you  arc? 
Wl)y,what  a  fhame  was  this  ?  Did  my  Corofnidion 
Bid  ye  fo  farre  forget  your  fclues  ?  I  gaus  yc 
powcr.as  he  was  aCounfcUour  to  try  biirij 

Not  as  a  Groomc  :  There's  fomc  of  ye,  I  fee. More  out  of  Malice  then  Iptcgrity, 

Would  trye  him  to  the  vtmoft,had  yc  meant. 

Which  ye  {hall  ncuci  haue  while  Iliue. 

Chan,  Thui  farrc 
My  moft  dread  Soueraigne,  may  it4Jkeyoui  Grace^ 

To  let  my  tongue  excufc  ail.  What  waspurpos'H 
Concerning  his  ImprifonmentjWas  rather 
(Ifthere  be  faith  inmcn)meant  forhisTiyall, 
And  fajre  purgation  to  the  world  then  malice, 
I'm  fure  in  me. 

Kin.  Well.well  roy  Lor<^s  rcipc6^  him, 

Take  hjm,and  vfe  him  wellj  hec's  worthy  of  it, 
I  will  fay  thus  much  for  him,  if  a  Prince 
May  be  beholding  to  a  Subied;  I 
Amforhis  loueandferuice,  foto  him. 
Make  merno  more  adoe.but  all  embrace  him ; 
Be  friends  for  fliamc  my  Lords :  My  Lord  ol  Canter bttrj 
I  haue  a  Suite  which  you  muft  not  deny  mce. 
That  is,a  fairc  young  Maid  that  yet  yvants  Baptifme, 
You  muft  bcGodfathcr.and  anfwere  for  her. 

Crois.  The  grcateft  Monarch  now  aliue  may  glory 
In  fuch  an  honour :    how  may  I  deferue  it. 

That  am  a  poore  and  humble  Subieft  to  you  ? 

Kin.  C6rac,  come  my  Lord,you'd  fpare  your  fpooncs; 
Youifhall  haue  two  noble  Partners  with  ycu:  the  old 
Ducheffe  of  Norfiike,  and  Lady  Marqueffc  Dorfet  ?  will 
thcfe  plea  fe  you? 

Once  more  my  Lord  oi ff^inchejitr,  I  charge  you 
Embrace,and  louc  this  man. 

Card.  With  a  true  heart. 
And  Brother;  loue  Idoejt. 

Cran.  And  Ice  Heauen 

Witnefiehow  deare,!  hold  this  Confirmation,  (hearts, 
Ktn.  Good  Man,  thofe  ioyfull  tcarcs  fhcwthyttue 

The  common  voycc  I  fee  is  verified 
Of  thee,  which  fayes  thus  :  Doe  my  Lord  of  Canterbury 

A  ftirewd  turne,  and  hee's  your  friend  for  cuec  : 
Come  LordsjWe  trifle  time  away:  Hong 

To  haue  this  young  one  made  a  Chriftian. 
As  I  haue  made  ye  one  Lords,one  rcmainc: 

So  I  grow  fttong£r,you  more  Honour  gaine.       Exeunt', 

Scena  Tertia. 

Noyfe  and  TumHh  within :  Enttr  Porter  tmd his  man. 

Tort.  You'l  Icauc  your  noyfe  anon  ye  Rafcals :    doe 
you  take  the  Court  for  Pari fti  Garden :  ye  rude  Slaues, 
leaue  your  gaping: 

Within.  Good  M.  Porter  I  belong  to  th'  Larder. 
/* wf, Belong  to  th'Gallowcs,  andbehang'd  ycRogue: 

Is  this  a  place  to  roare  in  ?  Fetch  me  a  dozen  Crab-tree 

ftaucs,and  ftrongones;  ihcie  are  but  fwstches  to  'eraj 
lie  fcraith  your  heads  tyou  muft  be  feeing  Chriftenings? 
Do  you  looke  for  Ale ,  and  Cakes  hcere,  you  rude 

Raskalls? 

Man.  Pray  Sir  be  patient;  'dsasmuchimpofnbie, 
Vnleffe  wee  fweepe  'cm  fiom  the  dore  vvith  CannoBi » 
To  fcattet  'em,  as  'tis  tonuke'emdeepe 
On  May-day  Moming.which  will  ncucrbe: 

We  may  •»«  m^W  pufh  againft  Powlesas  fliitre'cm. 

fflf.  How  got  shey  in,and  be  hang'd  "i 

Ma*', 
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Mm.  Alas  I  know  notjhow  gees  the  Tide  in  ? 
As  much  as  one  found  Cudgell  of  fourc  foote, 
(You  fee  the  poore  remainder)  could  diflnbutc, 
ImadenofparcSir. 

Port,  You  did  nothing  Sir. 

Matit  \:im not S amp/an, not  S'xtCfuy,  not  Cole^rand, 
To  mow  'cm  downe  before  me :  but  if  I  fpard  any 
That  had  a  head  to  hit,  tithcr  young  or  old, 
He  or  ftjce.  Cuckold  or  Cuckold-maker : 

Let  menc're  hope  to  fee  a  Chine  againe. 
And  that  I  would  not  for  a  Cow,  God  fauc  her. 

If^ithin.  Do  you  hcare  M.  Porccr  ? 
port.  I  fhallbc  wichyouprefcntly,  good  yi.Pyfpy, 

Keepc  the  dore  clofc  Sirha. 
Aian.  What  would  you  haue  me  doc  ? 
Por,  What  (hould  you  doe. 

But  knock  'etn  downe  by  th'  dozens  ?  Is  this  More  ficl  Ji 
*to  muUcr  in  ?  Or  haue  wee  fomc  ftrahgc  Indran  wiih  the 
great  Toole,  come  to  Court,  the  women  fo  bcficgc  vs? 
Bleflcme,vvhat  a  fry  of  Fornication  is  at  dore?  On  my 
ChriftianConfcicnce  this  one  Chriftening  will  beget  a 

thoufand,  here  will,  bcc  Father,  God-father,  and  all  to- 

gether. 
Man.  The  Spoones  w'Ube  the  bigger  Sir :  There  is 

a  fellow  fomcwhat  nccre  the  doore,  he  ihould  De  a  Brafi- 

erbyhis  face,  for  o' my  confciencc  twenty  of  the  Dog- 

dayes  now  rcignem'sNofc;  all  that  fl.;nd  about  him  are 
vnder  the  Line, they  need  no  other  pennance :  that  Fire- 
Drake  did  I  hit  three  times  on  the  head,  and  three  times 

washis  Nofedifchargcd  againft  rr.ee;  hec  ftands  there 

like  3  Mort? r-pi'cce  to  blow  vs.  There  was  a  Habbcrda- 
fhcrs  Wit^offmall  wit,neerchim,  that  rail'd  vpon  me, 
till  her  pinck'dporrengcr  fell  off  her  head,  for  kindling 
fuch  a  combuflion  in  the  State.  I  mift  the  Meteor  once, , 

and  hit  that  Woman,  who  cryed  out  Clubbes,  when  I 
might  fee  from farre,  fome  forty  Trunchconcrs  draw  to 

her  fuccour,  which  were  the  hope  o'th'  Scrond  where  flic 
was  quartered ;  they  fell  on,  I  made  good  my  pbce ;  ac 

length  they  came  to  ih'broome  Haffe  tome,  I  defide'em 
ftil,whcn  fodainlya  File  of  Boyes  behind 'emjloofcnaoc, 
deliuer'd  fuch  a  fhowreof  Pibbles,  that  I  was  faineto 
draw  mine  Honour  in,  and  let  'cm  win  the  Worke,  the 
Diuell  was  araongft  'em  I  chinke  furely. 

Tor,  Thefe  arc  the  youths  that  thunder  at  a  Pbyhoufe, 
and  fight  for  bitten  Apples,  thar  no  Audience  but  the 
tribulation  of  Tower  Hill,  or  the  Limbesof  Limchoufc, 
their  dearc  Brothers  arc  able  to  endure.  I  haue  fomc  of 

'cm  in  Limh  Vatrttm,  and  there  they  are  like  to  dance 
thefe  three  dayesi  befidea  the  running  Banquet  of  two 
BeadleSjthat  is  to  come. 

Enter  Lord  Chaml^erl^ine . 

Ch4m.  Mercy  o'me:  what  a  Multitude  are  hccre? 
vThey  grow  ftill  too;  from  al!  Parts  the}.'  are  comming, 
A  J  if  we  kept#Fairc  hcerc?  Where  are  thcfe  Porrcrs  f 

Thefclazy  knaucs .'  Y'haucmadca  fine  hand  fcllowss  ? 
Thcres  a  trim  rabble  let  in:  are  ̂ 11  thefc 

Your  faithfull  friends  o'th'Subuvb*?  We  fliall  haue 
Great  ftore  of roomc  no  doubt,  left  for  the  Ladies, 

When  they  pafle  backc  from  the  Chriftcnirig  ? 

Por.  And'tpleafc  your  Honour, 
We  arc  but  men;aHd  what  fo  many  i^ay  doc. 
Not  being  torne  a  pieces,  we  haue  done : 

An  Army  cannot  rule 'cm. Cham,  As  I  Hue, 

If  the  King  blame  mc  for'c ;  lie  lay  yc  all 

By  th*  heelcs,  and  fodainly  :and  on  your  heads 

Clap  round  Fiucs  for  neglect :  y'arc  Jaxy  knaues. 
And  heerc  ye  lye  baiting  of  Bombards,  when 

Ycflioulddc»Seruicc.  Harkethc  Trumpets  found, 

Th'are  tfome  already  from  the  Chriflcning, 
Go  breakc  among  the  preaffe,  and  finde  away  out 
To  let  thcTroope parte  fauely;  or  Jlefindc 

A  Marlhallfey  ,  fhall  hold  yc  play  'hcfc  two  Monthes. 

far.   Make  way  there,  for  tl)cPrincefi'e. J/^«.  You  great  fellow. 

Stand  dole  vp,  orlle  makcyourhead  ake. 

Par.  You  !'ch'Chamb!ct,gct  vp  o'th'railf, 

lie  peckcyou  o'rc  the  pales  elfc,  Exeant, 

Scena  Qmrta. 

\ 

E>]ttrTrnmpets foHndrn^  :  Then  two  Jlldermen^L.  Maiofy 

Carter^  C'ranmcr,  Duke  of  Norfoli^  wtth  hit  Marjhals 

Stafl'e,  Duke  of  Shjfolke,  ivpo  Noblemen^  bcartng  great 
fimdir.g'Boxles  jor  the  Chrtfiemng  Gusftf  :  Ther.  fottre 
Nchlrmtn  bearing  a  (  ai^opy,  vnder  which  the  Dfitchejfe  of 
Norfolk^.  Codmother,  teAringthe  Chtlde richly habitedin 
a  Mantle,  &c.  Iriuneborhe  by  a  Lady :  Then  fotforves 
the  TiUirskionejfe  Dcrfet ,  the  other  (jodmother,  at:d  La' 
dies.  The  Iroope  p,fjje  once  tibout  the  Stage^  and  Gar- 

ter fpeitkes. 
Cart,  Hcaucn 

Fronuhy  cndleife  goodneffc,  fend  profperouslifCj 

Long, and  eucr  hsppic,  to  iheingh  and  Mighty 
Princcffc  of  England  Eltz^nbeih. 

flour  1^1.    Enter  KlyigandGHorcL 
CrAn.  And  to  your  Royal!  Grace,  &  the  good  Queen, 

My  Noble  Partners,  and  my  felfc  thos  pray 
All  comfort,  ioy  in  this  rrsort  gracious  Lady, 
Hraucn  ciicr  hid  vp  to  make  Parents  happy, 
May  hourcly  fall  vpon  ye. 

K-.n.  Thanke  you  good  Lord  Archbifiiop : 
What-is  her  Name  ? 

Cr4n.  Sliz,abeth, 
Kin.  Stand  vp  Lord, 

With  this  Kifl'e,  take  my  Blcfllng  .•  God  protcfl  thee, Into  vwhofc  hand,  I  giuc  thy  Life, 
Crari,  j^men. 

Kin,  My  Noble  GofHps^y'hauc  bccne  too  Prodigall; 
I  thanks  ye  heartily  :   So  fhall  this  Lady, 

When  fhc  ha's  fo  much  Enghlh. 
Cran.  Let  me  fpeakcSir, 

For  Heaucn  now  bids  tnej  and  the  words  I  vtter. 

Let  none  thinkc  Flaftcry;  for  they'I  finde  'cm  Truth, 
This  Royall  Infant.Heaucn  ftill  mouc  about  hcrj 
Though  in  her  Cradle;  yet  now  promifcs 
Vpon  this  Land  a  thoufand  thoufand  Blcfiljngj, 
Which  Time  fiiall  bring  to  ripcncflc  :  She  fhall  be, 
(But  few  now  Jiuing  can  behold  that  goodncife) 
A  Pattcrne  to  all  Princes  liuing  with  her, 
And  al!  that  fhall  fuccced :  SaSfn  was  ncuer 

Morecouetous  ofWifedoroc,and  fairc  Vertue 
Then  this  pure  Soulc  fhall  be.  All  PrincclyGracc* 
That  mould  vp  fuch  a  mighty  Piece  as  this  i». 
With  all  the  Vcrtues  that  attend  the  good. 
Shall  .ftill  be  doubled  on  her.  Truth  (ball  Nurfe  her, 

I  Holy 
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Holy  and  Heauenly  thoughts  ftill  Counfell  her : 

She  fhall,  be  lou'd  and  fear'd.  Hfv  owne  fliall  blelk  her; 
Her  Foes  fhakc  hkc  i  Field  of  beacenCornc, 

And  haag  their  heads  with  forrow  : 
Good  growes  with  her. 
In  her  Uaycs,  Eticry  Man  fliall  eate  in  fafcty^ 
Vr.der  his  owne  Vine  what  he  phnts;  and  fuig 

The  thcrry  Songs  otPcace  to  all  his  Neighbours. 
God  fliall  be  trucly  knowne,  and  thofc  about  her. 
From  her  rtiaU  read  the  perfed^  way  ot  Honour, 
And  by  thofc  claime  their  grcatnc(rr;not  by  Blood. 
Nor  fhall  this  peace  flecpc  with  her :  But  as  when 
The  Bird  of  Wonder  dyes,  the  Mayden  Phoenix, 
Her  Afhei  new  create  another  Hey  re , 
As  great  in  admiration  ss  her  felfe. 
So  fliall  fhc  leauc  h^r  Blefledndfc  to  One, 

(When  Heauen  flial  call  her  ftora  this  c'cwd  of  darkncs) 
Who,from  the  faced  Afhcs  of  her  Honour 

Shall  Star-like  rife,is  great  in  fame  as  flie  was. 

And  fo  ftand  fix'd.  Peace,  Plenty, Lone,  Truth, Terror, 
That  were  the  Seriiants  to  this  chofen  Infant, 

Shall  then  be  his,  and  like  a  Vine  graw  to  him ; 
Where  euer  the  bright  Siinne  of  Heauen  fliall  fliine. 
His  Honpur,and  the  greatneffc  ofhis  Name, 
Shallbc,and  make  new  Nations.  He  fliall  flourifli. 

And  like  a,(;^ountaineCcdar,'reach  his  branches, To  all  the  Plaines«bout  him ;  Out  Childiens  Children 
Shall  fee  thi«»and  blefTe  Heauen. 

Km.  Thou  fpcajfceft  wonders. 
Cran.  She  (hall  b'e  to  the  happioefle  of  England, 

An  aged  Princcflc;  many  dayes  fliall  fee  her. 

And  yet  no  day  without  a  deed  to  Crowne  it." 
Would  I  had  knowne  rjp  more :  But  fliemufl  dye. 
She  tniifl,  the  Saints  liiuft  hauch^r;  yet  a  Virgin, 
A  moft  vnfpottcd  Lilly  fliall  fliejjafle 
T  o  th'  ground,  and  all  the  >Vorld  fliall  mournc  her. 

Kin,  O  Lord  Archbifliop 
Thou  haft  made  me  now  a  man,  neuer  before 

This  happy  Child,  did  1  get  any  thing. 

This  Oracle  of  comfort,  ha's  fo  ple'as'd  me. 
That  when  I  am  in  Heauen,  1  fliall  dcfire 
To  he  what  this  Child  does,  and  praifc  my  Maker. 
I  thanke  ye  all.  To  you  my  good  Lord  Maior, 

And  you  good  Brethren,  1  am  much  beholding  : 
J  haiierecciu'dmuch  Honour  by  your  prefence, 
And  ye  fliall  find  me  thankfuU.  Lead  the  way  Lords, 

Ye  muft  all  fee  the  Queene,  and  fliemuft  thankc  ye, 
Slie  willbefickc  els.  This  day,  nomanthinkc 

'H^G  bufineflc  at  his  houfe;  for  all  fliall  ftay: 
This  1  ia!c-One  fliall  make  i:  Holy-day.         Sxcunt. 

The   Epilogve, 

T/}  ten  to  one,  this  Pby  cm  neuer  ̂ Ici^fe 

^lUhdt  Are  hiere  :  'Ss^e  ccme  tn  tal^e  their  eafe, 
^ndjleefe  an  ji^  or  two;  but  thoje  tsic  feare 

fVhaaefrightedivithoiirTKtK'pets:  fo'tis cIcAre, 
They'lfty  tis  naught.    Others  to  heare  the  City 
.Abas  d extreamly , and  to  cry  that's  witty, 
which  wee  haue  not  done  neither-,  that  I  feare 

jiHthe  expeUedgoed  w'^e  like  to  heare. 
For  thu  Play  at  this  ttme,  is  cmh  i» 
The  mercifhU  conjirubiion  of  good  womeu. 

For  fnch  a  o>'e  rvefhew'd  em :  Iftheyfmilt; 
And  Jay  twtll  doe;  I  know  wtthtt  s  while, 

Jill  the  befl  men  aye  ours;  for  'tis  ill  hap, 

Jfihej  heldy  when  their  Ladies  bid  'em  claf. 

FINIS. 
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The  Prologue. 
INTroy  there  lyes  the  Scene :  From  lies  of  Greece 

The  Princes  OrgiUous,  their  high  Mood  chaf'd 
Haue  to  the  'Port  of  Athens fent  their Jhippes 

Fraught  with  theminijlers and  injlruments 
Ofcruell  Warre :  Sixty  and  iiine  that  wore 

Their  (jownets  l^egalljfrom  th' Athenianhay 
^ut  forth  toward  'Phrygtaj  and  their  njolff  is  made 
To ranftcke  Troy y^oithin  whofefrong  emures 
The  rauif}/d  Helen,  Menelaus  Queene, 

With  wanton  PsLnsJJeepeSy  and  that's  the  Quarrell. 
To  Tenedo.9  they  come. 

And  the  deepe-dral^ing  'Barh  do  there  difgorge 
Their  l?arlike  f rant  age  :  now  on  Vardm  Tlaines 

Thefref?  andyet  (vnbruifed  Greekes  do  pitch 
Their  hraue  TauilHons.^namsfix'gated  Qty, 
Dardan  and  Timbria,  Helias,  Chetas,  Troien, 

And  Antenonidus  lifith  mafsie  Staples 

And  correjponfue  and  fulfilling  'Bolts 
Stir  re  <vp  the  SonnesofTroy. 

NoTb  Expeflatton  tickling  skittijh  fpirits. 

On  one  and  other  fide^  Troian  and  Greeke, 

Sets  all  on  ha:^rd.  And  hither  am  J  come, 

A  Prologue  arm'd,  but  not  in  confidence 
Of  Authors  pen,  or  A^ors  voyce  •  hutfuited 
Jn  like  conditions,  4s  our  Argument; 

Totellyou  (faire  (Beholders)  that  our  Tlay 

Leapes  ore  the  ̂ vaunt  and  frf  lings  ofthofe  hroyles, 
(Beginning  in  the  middle  .farting  thence  d^ay. 

To  what  may  he  digefted  in  a  Tlay : 

Like,  or  finde  faulty  do  asyour  pleafures  are, 

l^owgoodjOr  bad,  'tis  but  the  chance  of  Warre. 
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TRAGEDIE  OF 
Troylus  and  Crefsida. 

JBusTrimus.       Scwnal^rma^ 

Enter  Pavdartu  and  Trojltu. 

Treyltu . 
All  here  ray  Varlct,Ilc  vnarrae  againc. 

Why  fhould  I  warre  without  the  walsofTroy 
That  findc  fuch  crucll  bactcll  hccc  within  ? 
Each  Troian  that  is  maftcr  of  his  heart , 

Let  him  to  field,  Trojlm  alas  hath  none. 

Pan,  Will  this  geerc  ncrc  be  mended  ? 

Tr^r .The Greeks  are  ftrong,&  skilful  tp  their  Jlrcngih, 

Fierce  to  their  skill.and  to  their  fierccacfic  Valiant : 

But  I  am  weaker  then  a  womans  tease ; 

Tamer  then  flccpe.fonder  then  ignorance ; 
Leffc  valiant  then  the  Virgin  in  the  nighty 

And  skillcfle  as  vnpraSis'd  Infancis. 
Pan.  Well,  I  haue  told  you  enough  of  this :  For  my 

part,  lie  notmeddle  nor  make  no  farther.  Hee  that  will 

haue  a  Cake  out  of  the  Whcate,  mufl  necdts  tarry  the 

grinding. 

Tr»j.  Haue  I  not  tarried  ? 
Pan.  I  the  grinding ;  but  you  muft  tarry  the  bolting. 

Troj.  Haue  I  not  tarried  ? 

P4n»  Iiheboulting;  but  you  muft  carry  the  Icau'ing. 

Troj.  Still  haue  I  tarried. 
Pan.  I,  totheieauenings  but  heeres  yet  in  the  v^ord 

iiereafter,  the  Kneading,  the  making  of  the  Cake ,  the 

heating  of  the  Ouen,  and  the  Baking ;  nay,  you  muft  ftay 

the  cooling  too,or  you  may  chance  to  bui_  e  your  lips. 

TVffr-  Patience  herfelfe.whacGoddeil'eercJhcbe, Doth  Icffer  blench  at  fufferance.thcn  I  doe : 

At  Priams  Royall  Table  doe  I  fit ; 

^nd  when  faire  Crejfidcovatt  into  my  thought?, 

So  (Traitor)  then  fhc  corae$,whcn  flic  is  thence. 
Pan.  Well: 

She  look'd  yeftcmight  faircr,thcn  cucr  I  faw  her  looke, 

Or  any  woman  el  fe. 
Troj.  I  was  about  to  tell  thce,whcn  my  heart, 

As  wedged  with  a  figh,would  riue  in  twaine, 

Ltaft  HcSiar.ot  my  Father  (hould  percciuc  me : 

I  haue  (as  when  the  Sunne  doth  light  a- fcorne) 

Buried  this  figh,in  wrinkle  of  a  fmilc : 

But  forrow,that  is  couch'd  in  fecming  gladnelie, 

U  like  that  mirth.Fateturncsto  fudden  fadneffe. 

Pan.  And  her  hairc  were  not  fomewhat  darker  then
 

Helens  well  go  too,  there  were  no  more  comparif
on  be- 

tweene  the  Women.  But  for  my  part  (he  ismy  K
infwo- 

roan,  I «oould  not  (a»  they  tearme  it)  praife  it,but 
 I  wold 

fome-body  had  heard  her  talke  yefterday  as  I  did  s  I  will 

not  difptaifeyour fif^er  Caffandra't  wit, but—   
Iroy.  Oh  Pandarm  \\  tell  thee Pandartts } 

When  I  doc  tdl  thcc,thercmy  hopes  lye  drown'd  : 
Reply  notin  how  many  Fadoroesdcepc 

They  lye  indrench'd.  I  tell  thee,  I  am  mad 
In  Crcjftds  loue.  Thou  anfwer'ft  fhe  is  Faire, 
Powr'ft  in  the  open  VIcer  of  my  heart, 
Her  EyeSjher  Hsirc,hc!'  Cheeke.her  Gate,her  Voice, 
Handlef)  in  thy  difcoutfc.  O  that  her  Hand 
(In  whofecomparifon.all  whites  arc  Ink e) 
Writing  their  owne  reproach ;  to  wbofc  foft  feiiure. 
The  Cigncts  Downc  is  harlh^and  fpifit  of  Senfc 

Hard  at  the  palme  of  Plough-roan.  This  thou  tel'ft  me  j 
As  true  thou  tel'it  me,  when  I  fay  I  loue  her  ••  | 
But  faying  thus,inftc3d  ofOyleand  Balme,  1 

Thou  lai'rt  in  euery  gafh  that  loac  hath  giuen  me. 
The  Knife  that  made  It. 

PdK,  I  fpcake  no  more  then  truth, 

Troy.  Thou  do'ft  not  fpcake  fo  much. 
pan.  Faith,  He  not  fDcddlein't:  Let  her  be  as  flice  5$, 

if  flic  be  faire,  'tis  the  better  tor  her :  and  flic  be  not,  (he 
b»'«  the  mends  in  her  owne  hands. 

Tray.  Good  Par,darm  •  How  now  Pandarta  ? 
Pan.  I  haue  had  my  Labour  for  my  trauell,ill  thought 

on  of  her,  and  ill  thought  on  of  you ;  Gone  bctweene  and 
betweene,but  fmall  thankes  for  my  labour-.t 

Tray.  What  art  thou  angry  Pandaruj?  what  with  mc? 

P4f,  Becaufeflie'sKinneioinc,  therefore  fliec's  not 
fb  faire  as  Helen f  and  {he  were  not  kin  to  me,  flie  would 

be  as  faire  on  Friday,  as  Helen  is  onrSunday.  But  what 

care  I  ?  I  care  n6t  and  flic  were  a  Black-a-  Moore,  'tis  all one  to  me. 

Trey.  Say  I  flic  it  not  faire? 
Troj.  I  doc  not  care  whether  you  doc  or  no,  Shcc'i  a 

Foolc  to  ftay  bebiode  her  Father  s  Let  her  to  the  Greeks , 
and  fo  lie  tell  her  the  next  time  I  fee  her ;  for  siy  part,lle 

meddle  nor  make  no  more  i'th'mattcr. 
Trtj.   PandArttsf  Pan,  NotL 

Troy.  S}Nectc  fandarftf. 
Tan.  Pray  you  fpcake  no  more  to  Hie,  Iwillteaueall 

as  I  found  it,and  there  an  end. '  Exit  pond. Sound  Alumm. 

TVo.Pcace  you  vn^raciou$Clamc^rs,pcace  rude  founds, 
Foolesonboth  ndet,Hir/tfi7  muft  needs  be  faire. 
When  with  your  bidud  you  daily  pains  her  thui. 
I  cannot  fight  vpon  this  Argarocot : 

\x 
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Icis  too  lUruM  a  l"ubie£^  for  ray  Sword, 
But  PantLfrui :  O  Gods !  How  do  you  ptague  me  ? 

I  cannot  come  to  Crefid  but  by  P^dary 

Ami  hc'sasteachy  tobc  woo'dto  woe, 
Ji%  iht  is  ftubborncjchaft  .againft  all  fuite. 

TcU  mc  ̂ pcll0  for  ihy  Dapfines  Louc 

What  C'-<y//i  is,what/'-iw<i«r,and  what  wc  ; 
Her  b'cd  i»  /ndia,ihcxc  fhc  lics,8  Pearle, 
Between  our  llimn.and  where  fhee  recidci 

Lei  it  be  cald  the  wild  and  wandring  flood , 

Ourfelfe  the  Merchant, and  this  fayling  Ptndir^ 
Ourdoubtfull  hope, our  conuoy  and  our  Batke. 

jiUritm.  Enter  ey£»eM. 

t/£»e.  How  now  Prince  Tro/lw  ? 
Whereforenot  a  field  ? 

Troj.  Becaufc  not  there;  this  womans  anfwct  fottt. 
For  womani(h  it  is  to  be  from  thence: 

What  newcs  t/£wf4j  from  the  field  to  day  ? 
K/£ne.  That  Paris  is  returned  home.and  hurt, 

1'Toy.   By  whornt-^«f«w? 
t/£wf.  Trcyltti\yy  AhneUfu. 

Jroy.  Lct/'^rftf  bleed,'cisbuta  fear  to  fcorne, 
Paru  1$  gor'd  wuh  MeieUm  home.  Alarum. 

t/Ete.  Harke  what  g  jod  fport  i»  out  of  Towne  to  day. 
Troy.  Better  at  homc.if  wouid  1  mi^ht  were  may  : 

But  t<3'the  fport  abroad, are  you  bound  thichei  ? 
t/£ne.  In  all  fwift  haft. 

Jroj.  Come  goe  wee  then  togtther.  Exeunt. 
Enter  Crejfidand  bar  man. 

Cre.  Who  were  ihofe  went  by? 

Mau.  Qjieenc  HecH[fa,ind  Hslle», 
Cre.  And  whether  go  they  ? 
AfoM.  Vp  to  the  EaUerne  Tower, 

Whofc  height  commands  as  fubic6t  all  the  vailc, 
To  fee  the  battel! :  HeBor  whofe  pacicncc, 

U  as  a-Vertue  fixt,to  day  was  mou'd  .• He  cWiiesyindromiichenid  ftrookchis  Armorer,  I 

And  like  as  ihere  werchusbandryin  Warrc 
Before  the  Sunne  rofc,hee  was  harneft  ly  te. 

And  to  the  field  goe's  he;  where  cucry  flower 
Did  as  a  Prophet  weepe  what  it  forfaw, 
In  Hdhrs  wrath. 

Crt.  What  was  his  caufc  of  anger? 

vl/rf«.  The  noife goe's  this; 
There  is-^mong  the  Greekes, 
A  Lord  of  Troian  blood,Nephcw'  to  HeElor^ 
Thiy  call  him  ̂ iax^ 

Cre.  Good;  and  what  of  him  ? 

M-«».They.fay  he  is  a  very  mznperfiand  ftands  alone. 
Cre.  So  do  all  men.  vnleflc  they  arc  drunke,  ficke^or 

fiauert©leggc». 

fl44a.  This  iDan-Ladysharb  rob'd  many  beafls  of  their 
particular  sdditionsjhe  is  as  valiant  as  the  Lyon.churlifh 
as  the  Beare,  flow  as  the  Elephant ;  a  man  into  whrm 
•nawrehathfo  crowded  humors.tbat  his  valour  iscruflit 

imofolly,  HisfoUy  fauced  with  difcretion  :  there  is  no 
manhathavertitf,  that  he  hath  not  a  glimpfcof,  nora- 
nymananattatot,  btiche  carries  fomeflaine  of  it.  He  is 
melancholy  without  caufc, and  merry  againftthehaire, 
hetliitbtbe  loynts  of  cucry  thing,  but  euery  thing  fo 
out  ot  loym;  that  hee  is  a  gowtte  BriareM,  many  hards 

'and  no  vfe  ;"or  purblindcd  uir£fu,ill  eyes, and  no  fight. Cre.  But  how  (hould  thi(  man  that  makes  me  finile, 

otake  fleBfr  angry? 

M/m.  They  fay  he  yefterday  cop'd  HeUer  in  the  bat- 
tell  and  ftroke  bim  downe,the  difdaind  8c  (hame  where- 

of.hath  eucr  fince  kept  HtStor  fafting  and  waking. Enter  Pandttrtu. 

Cre.  Who  comes  here  i 

Man.  Madam  your  Vncle/'rfwrfrfrWi 
Cre,  Heiton  a  gallant  man. 
AfttK.  As  may  be  in  the  world  Lady. 

PAn.   What's  that:'whai's  that  ? 
Cre.  Good  morrow  Vnde  Panddrm, 
Pm,  Good  morrow  Cozen  Crcjfid:  what  do  you  talkc 

ofPgood  n\QX\o^  Alexander:  how  do  you  Cozen  ?  when 

wcreyouat  lUium; Cre>   This  morning  Vnde. 
Pan.  What  were  you  talking  ofw  hen  I  came?  Was 

Bettor  ann'd  and  goii  cie  yea  came  to  IHium?  UeZen  was 

not  vp?  wasfhe  ? Crt.   Helier  wa<  gone  but  HiUen  was  not  vp  ? 
Pan.   E'cne  fo;  Hdior  was  ftirring  early. 
[re.  That  were  we  talking  of.and  of  his  anger. 
Pan.   Was  he  angry  ? 

Q-ir.  Sohefaies  here. 
Pan  True  he  was  fo;  I  know  the  caufc  too,  heelelay 

about  nim  to  day  I  can  tell  them  that.and  there's  Trcjltu will  not  come  farre  behind  him,  let  them  takchccdcof 
Troy/w,  I  can  tell  them  that  too. 

Cre.   What  is  he  angry  too? 

P  an. W  ho  Troj /mi 

Trojlus  is  the  better  man  of  the  two. 

Cre.  Oh  lufiter^Cncxt's  no  comparifon. 
Pan.  Wiiat  not  betwcene  Trojlm  and  HeSiar  ?  do  you 

know  a  man  ifyou  fee  him  i 
Cre,  I,ifleuer  faw  him  before  and  knew  him. 

Pm  .  Well  I  fay  TroySut  i  s  7  yojltu, 
Cre,  Then  you  fay  as  I  fay. 

For  I  am  fure  he  is  not  J^eHor. 
Tan.  No  not  Hetlor  is  not  Treylm  in  fome  degrees. 
Cre.  '  Fis  luH.to  each  of  them  he  is  himfelfe. 
Pm.  HimfelfePalas  poore  Troylut  1  would  he  were. 
Cre.  So  he  is. 

Pan.  Condition  I  had  gone  barc-foote  to  India. 
Cre.  Hcisnot //f6?«»r. 

Pan.  'riiinfclfe  ?  n  of  hee's  not  himfelfe^would  a  were 
himlclfc:wcll;  the  Gods  are  abouc,  time  muft  friend  or 

ertd:well7r9'/»«wcll,  I  would  my  heart  were  in  her  bo- 
dy; no,//f  ffor  is  not  a  better  man  then  Trajlm. 
Cre.  Excufeme. 
Pan.  He  is  elder. 

Cre,  Pardon  me,  pardon  me. 

P4n.  Th'others  not  cocre  too*t,  you  fiial!  tell  me  ano- 
ther talc  when  th'others  come  too't:  //if ffw  (ball  not 

hauc  his  will  this  yeare. 
Cre.  He  fliall  not  needc  it  if  hi  hauc  his  ownc. 

Pan.  Nor  his  qualities. 
Cre.  No  matter. 

Pan.  Norhisbeautie. 

'Cre.  'Twould  not  become  him,hi$  own's  better. 
Pan,  You  haue  no  iudgement  Ncccc;  Hellett  her  felfe 

fwore  th'oiher  day^that  TtoylHs  for  a  brownc  fauoot  (for 
fo  'tis  I  muft  confefTe  )  not  brownc  neither. 

Cre.  No, but  brownc. 

Pan.  Faitb  to  fay  truth.bro wnc  and  not  browne. 
Cre.  To  fay  the  truth, triie  and  not  true. 

Pan.  She  prais'd  his  complexion  abouc /'^nur, 
Cre.  Why  Paris  hath  colour  inough. 
Pan.   So, he  has. 

Cre.  l\\fmTroylit»  fhould  haue  too  much,ifrhe  prssi't) 
him  aboue,  his  complexion  is  higher  then  his^he  hauing 

colour 
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colour  enough,  and  the  other  higher,  is  too  flaming  a 

praifc  for  a  good  complexion,!  had  as  hcue  f}ellens  gol- 
den tongue  had  commended  TVf//*/  for  a  copper  nolc. 

Pan.  I  fwearc  to  yoii, 
I  thinkc  flellen  loues  hi  ni  better  then  Paru. 

Cre.  Then  fhec's  a  merry  Greckt  indeed. 

Jan.  Nay  I  am  furc  flic  doc»,{lic  came  to  him  th'othcr 
day  into  the  compaft  windovv,and  you  know  be  hai  not 
part  three  or  fourehaircs  on  hisclimne. 

Cref.  Indeed  a  Tapfter*  Aritlimetique  may  foone 
bring  hi$  particulars  therein, to  atotall. 

Pa»d.  Why  heis  vcryyong,  and  yet  will  he  within 
three  pound  life  as  much  as  his  brother /7f^/or. 

Cref.  Is  he  if  fo  young  a  man, and  fo  old  a  lifter? 
Pan,  But  to  prooue  to  you  that  H*Oe»  loues  him, (lie 

came  and  puts  me  her  white  hand  to  his  clouen  chin. 
Cref.  Itino  hauc  mercy, how  came  it  clouen  ? 

Pan.  Why.you  know 'tis  dimpled, 
I  thinkehisfmyling  becomes  him  better  then  any  man 
in  all  Phngia. 

Cre.  Oh  he  fmilcs  valiantly, 
Pait.  Dooes  lice  not? 

Cre,  Oh  yes.and  'cwerc  a  dow'd  in  Amnmne. 
Pan.  Why  go  to  then,but  to  ptouc  to  you  that  He^t 

loues  Troylus. 

C^e.  Trojlttt  wil  ftand  to  thee 
Proofc.ifyoulp  prooue  it  1  o. 

Pan,  Troylttsfvvhyho.  eftcemcshcrno  more  thcnie- 
ftceme  an  addle  egge. 

Cre.  If  yon  loue  an  addle  egge  as  well  as  you  !ouc  an 

idle  head,you  would  cate  chickens  i'ch'fhcll. 
Pan.  I  cannot  chufcbut  laugh  to  thinkc  how  fhe  tick- 

led his  chin, indeed  fhec  has  a  raarucl's  white  hand  1  muft 
needs  confelTe. 

Cre,  Without  the  racke. 

Pan.  And  fliec  takes  vpon  her  to  fpie  a  white  haire  on 
hischinne. 

Cf'e.  Alas  poore  chin?  many  a  wart  is  richer. 
Pand.  But  there  was  fuch  laughing,  Queene //<rf.'ii<i 

laught  that  her  eyes  ran  ore. 
Cre.   With  Milftones. 

Pan.   And  Cajfandra  laught, 

Cre.  But  there  was  more  temperate  fire  vndcrthc  pot 

of  her  eyes :  didhcr  eyes  run  ore  too."* Pan.  And//fi?orl3us,ht. 

Cre.  At  what  was  all  this  laughing? 

Pand.  Marry  at  the  white  haire  that  Hellen  fpied  on 

Troylw  chin. 
Cref,  And  t'had  bccnc  a  grcenc  haire,  I  ftiould  haue 

laught  too. 
Pand,  They  laught  not  fo  much  at  the  ha:rc,asathis 

pretty  anfwere. Cre.  What  was  his  anfwere  ̂  

Pan.  Qnoth  fhee,heerc'j  but  two  and  fifty  haircj  on 
your  chinnc;andonc  of theifl  is  white. 

Cre.  Thisis  her  queliion. 

Vand  Thai's  truc,make  no  qucftion  of  that,  two  and 
fiftie  haires  qooih  hcc.and  one  white,that  white  haire  is 
my  Father,  and  all  the  reft  are  his  Sonnes.  Ittfittr  quoth 
fliCjwhich  of  thcfe  haires  is  Paru  my  husband  ?  The  for- 

ked one  quoth  he,  plucktoutand  giue  it  him  :  but  there 
was  fuch  laughing,  and //<r//<r«  fo  blufht,  andP4r*ffo 
chaft,and  all  the  reft  fo  laught,  that  it  paft.j 

Cre.  So  let  it  now. 

For  is  his  becne  a  great  while  going  by. 
Ptm,  Well  Cozen, 

I  told  you  a  thing  ycfterday,tbink  on'i, Cre.  So  I  docs. 

Pand.  Ilebefwornc  'tii  true,  he  will  wccpc  you 
an'cwerc  a  man  borne  in  Aprill.  Sound  a  retreat  e, 

Cref.  And  He  fpring  vp  m  his  tearcs,an'iwerc  a  nettle 
againll  May. 

Pan.  Harkethey  are  commingfrom  the  field, ftial  wc 
fland  vp  here  and  fee  them,  as  they  paffc  toward  Illium, 
good  Ncccc  dojfwcet  Neece  Creffida, 

Cre.  Atyour  plcafure. 

Pan.  Heere,hccre,hcre's  an  excellent  place,  heerewc 
may  Ite  mofl  braudy.lle  lel  you  them  all  by  their  names, 
as  they  paffc  by ,but  wzAtTrojlm about  the  reft. Enter  ity£ne4U. 

Cre,  Spcake  not  fo  low'd. 
Pan.  That's  ty£nea6^\%  not  that  a  brauc  man.hee's  one 

of  the  flower*  ot  Troy  I  can  y  ou,but  mcrkc  7>o//w,y  ou 
flial  fee  anon. 

Cre.  Who'*  that  ̂  Enter  Antenor, 

Pan.  That's  >^»rfwr,  he  has  arhrow'd  witi  can  tell 

you, and  hee's  a  man  good  inough,  hee*s  one  o'ch  foun- 
dert  iudgcment  in  Troy  whofoeucr,  and  a  proper  man  of 
pcrfon: when  comes  Troylm  ?  lie  ftiew  you  Trojlu4  ancn, 
ifhecfeeme,you  (hall  fee  him  him  nod  at  me. 

Cre.  Will  he  giue  you  the  nod  ? 
fan.  You  fliall  fee. 

Cre,  Ifhe  do,thc  rich  fhall  haue,morc. 
Enter  hhUar. 

Pan.  That's  H(f^#r,that,that,lookc  you,that  there's  a 
felJow.  Goe  thy  way  PIelioTyi\\t\t\  a  brauc  man  Nccce, 

Obraue  Heliar  i  Lookc  how  hce  lookes  rthcre's  a  coun- 
tcnance;ift  not  a  brau;  man  ? 

Cre.  Obraue  man  I 

Pan.  ]  s  a  not  ?  It  dooesa  mans  heart  good, lookc  you 
what  hacks  ate  on  his  He'met,Iooke  you  yondcr.do  yoii 

Ice  ?  Looke  you thcre?Thcre's  no  icftinj^jlaying  on_,tak': 
off.who  ill  as  they  fay,thcre  be  hacks. 

Cre.  Be  thofc  with  Swords? 
Enter  P  aril. 

Pan.  Swords,  any  thing  be  cares  nor,  and  thcdiucll! 

come  to  him, it's  all  one,by  Gods  hd  it  dooes  ones  heaic 
good.  Yonder  comci  Pariiy  yonder  conacs  Varia:  lookc 

ycc  yonder  Ncccc.iR  not  a  ga'iiant  mqn  to,  ift  not  ?  Why 
thisis  biauenow:  whofaid  he  ca:ne  hurt  home  to  day  ? 

Hee's  not  hurt,  why  this  will  do  HeIU>:rhcin  ;  good 
now,ha?  Would  I  could  fee  Trojlm  now,you  ftiall  Tr^- 
/wanon. 

(/e.    Whofetbac^ 
Enter  Hellenttt , 

Pan.  That**  HeOenus^l  maruell  where  Trojlta  is, that's 
Helennt,  Ithinkehc  went  not  forth  to  dayithai'?/^^/- 
lenM. 

Cre.  Can  /f^/Zf «<«  fi  gh  t  Vn  c  le  ? 

Pan,  Hellenta  no  :ycs  heele  fight  indifferent, -well,! 
maruell  where  TVoj/w  ij ;  harke,  do  you  not  hacre  the 
people  crie  Troylus  i  Helltnuf  is  a  Prieft^i 

Cre.  What  fntaking  fellow  comes  yonder  ? 
Enter  TrylfU. 

pan.  Where  i  Yonder  ?  That's  Dafhobui. '  Ti«  Tr«/-  ( 
lus  I  Thet's  a  man  Neece,  hem  j  Brauc  Tr^'/ffijtbc  PrirKC  ' 

ofChiualiie. 
Cre    Pcace,forfhame  peace. 

PafJ  Marke  him,  not  him  :  O  brauc  Trsyfm  '•  lool<e 

wcii  vio:i  h.m  Neecc,lookc  you  how  hisSwctdisblou- 
dicd,aiu'v*  iui  Hclmc  more  hackt  ihcnHeciors,Kid  how  he 

lo-;  kes, 
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Trqylusand  Crejsida. 

looke*,  and  how  be  goes.  O  admirable  youth  \  he  nc'tc 
f»w  three  and  twenty.  Go  thy  way  Trojlnt,pi  thy  way, 
had  I  a  fifter  were  a  Cjruce,  or  a  daughter  a  Goddeffe,  hcc 
(bould  take  hU  choke-  O  admirable  man  iParnf  Paris 
is  durt  to  him,  and  I  warrant,  Hetetrxo  change,  would 

giue  money  to  boot. 

Enter  common  SouUiers, 

Crif.  Hecre  con^e  more. 

Pan.  AfTes.fooles.doltSjChafFc  and  bran,  chafi^s  and 

bran ;  pof rcdge  after  meat.  I  could  liue  and  dye  i'th'cyc* 
odYoylM.  Nc'rc  loolcc,nc'rc  lookc  ;  the  Eagles  arc  gon, 
Crowes  andDawcs,  Crowes  and  Dawes:  I  had  rothcr  be 

fuch  a  man  as  Troylm,  then  Agamemnon.inA  all  Greece. 
Cref.  There  is  among  the  Grcckes^cW/.?/,  abetter 

man  then  7>o7/is«. 

Tan.  v^c^///«?aDray-nian,aPorter,a  very  Camel!. 
Cref,  VVcll.wtJl. 
Pan,  Well,vvell  ?  Why  hatie  you  any  difcrctionPhauc 

you  any  eyes?  Do  you  know  what  a  man  is  ?  Is  not  birth, 

b  auty,  good  fhapc,  difcourfe,  manhood,!ea'ining,gcni. 
tlenefle,  v£rtue,youth,liberality,arid  fa  forth  :  the  Spice, 
and  r»lt  that  feafons  a  man  ? 

Cref.  I, a  minc'd  man, and  then  to  be  bak'd  with  no  Date 
in  the  pyc,  for  then  jhe  mans  dates  cot. 

Pan,  You  are  fuch  another  woman,  oncknowcs  not 

at  what  ward  you  lye. 

(^ref.  Vpon  my  backi,  to  defend  roy  belly;  vponmy 
wit.todefcndmy  wiles;vpponmy  fccrecy,  to  defend 

minehonefty  ;niy  Maske,  to.dcfend  my  beauty ,and you 
to  defend  all  ihefe ;  and  at  all  thcfc  warden  I  lye  at,  at  a 
ihoufandwatche*. 

Pan.  Say  one  of  your  watches. 

Crtf.  Nay  He  watch  you  for  that,  andthat's  one  of the  checfeft  of  them  too :  If  I  cannot  ward  what  I  would 

not  haue  hit,  I  can  watch  you  for  telling  how  I  took  the 

blow,  vnlcfle  it  fwell  paft  hidmg,  and  then  it's  paft  wat- ching. 
Enttr  Boy. 

Pan.  Youareruchanotner. 

'Boy.  Sir,  my  Lord  would  infiantly  fpeakc  wiinyou. 
Pan.  Where? 

Boj.  Atyourownehoufe. 

Pan.  Good  Boy  tpll  him  I  come,  I  doubt  be  bee  hurt. 

Fare  ye  well  good>Neece. 
Cref.  Adieu  Vnklc. 
Pan.  He  be  with  you  Neece  by  and  by. 

Cref.  To  bring  Vnkle. 

Pan.  I,  a  token  from  'fr^tylus. 
Cref  Bythefametoken.yoiiareaBawd.    Exit  P and. 

Words,  vowcs,  gifts,  tcarcs;  St  loues  fuUfacrificc, 
Heoffeti  in  anothers  enterprife  r 
But  more  in  Trffr/w*  thoufand  fold  I  fee. 

Then  in  the  glaflfc  ofPatsHjir^  praifc  may  be  j 
Yet  hold  I  off.  Wom?n  are  AngeU  W(y/jng, 

Things  won  are  done,iaye<  fouTc  lyes  in  the  dooing : 

That  (be  belou'd,  knowes.nought.tbat  knowcs  not  this; 

Men  prize  the  rhitjg  ynguin'd,  more  then  it  i? . That  (bewijs  ncueryct,  that  6uer  knew 
Louc  got  fo  fwect,  as  whert d^fir c  did  fue  : 
Therefore  t\*n  m4i^iBnJ:our<rf  Ipoe  I  teach  } 

"uitchieuentfiHj  u  aummMd ;  vngah'd,  kefeech. 
That  though  njy  hearts  Contrttts  firme  loue  doth  beare. 
Nothing  if  that  awllfrotn  iwine  eyes  appeare,        Extt, 

I        Senet.  Inter  Agamemnon ̂ ^eflrertVty^eitD'tome. des,Meneiapci,mth  ptheri 

jigafu.  Princes; 
What  grcefe  hath  fet  the  laundies  on  your  checkes  t 
The  ample  propofition  that  ho(jc  makes 
In  all  dctjgncs.jbegun on  earth  below 
Fayles  in  the  promift  largencflc ;  checkes  and  difattcrs 

Grow  in  the  veines  of  ad^ions  highefl  rear'd. 
As  knots  by  the  conflux  of  meeting  fap, 
Inte6t  the  found  Pine,  and  diucrts  his  Graine 

Tortiue  and  erant  from  his  courfe  ofgrowtb. 
Nor  Princes,  is  it  matter  new  to  vs, 
1  hat  we  come  fliort  ofour  luppofc  fo  farre, 
That  aftet  feuen  ycarcs  ficge,  yet  Tf oy  walks  ftaadj 
Sith  euery  a6^ion  that  hath  goncbefore. 
Whereof  we  hauc  Record, Triall  did  draw 
Bias  and  thwart,  not  anfwtring  the  ayme : 
And  that  vnbodicd  figure  of  the  thought 

That  gauc'c  (urfpiled  fhapc.  Why  then(ycu  Princss) 
Do  you  with  checkes  abalb'd,  behold  our  wotkes, 
And^hinke  them  fliamc,  which  arc  (indeed)noughtclfe 
But  the  protrai5^iiie  trials  of  great  ]oue> 
To  findc  perfittiuc  conflancie  in  men  ? 
The  fincnclTc  of  which  Meitalj  is  not  found 

In  Fottuncs  loue  :  for  then,  the  Bold  and  Coward, 

The  Wife  and  Foole,  the  Artift  and  vn-rcad. 

The  hard  and  foft,  feemc  all  affir»'d,aiid  kin. 
But  in  the  Winde  and  Tcropeit  of  her  frowne, 
Diftin£lion  with  a  lowd  and  powrcfull  fan, 
puffing  at  all,  winnowes  the  light  away  ; 
And  what  hath  maflc,  or  matter  by  it  felfc, 
Liesrich  in  Vertue,and  vnminglcd. 

NeHor.  With  due  Obferuance  of  thy  godly Teatj 
Great  Agamemnon^  Nefisr  (ball  apply_ 

Thy  htcft  words. 
In  the  reproofe  of  Chance,  , 

Lies  the  true  proofe  of  men ;  The  Sea  being  fmootbf 

How  many  fhallow  b-uble  Boatcs  dare  faile 
Vpon  her  patient  brcft,  maki.ig  their  way 
With  thofc  ofKobler  bulkc  ? 

But  let  the  RufRan  Bottat  once  enrage; 
The  gentle  TAff*^,  and  anon  behold 

The  lirong  ribb'd  Barke  through  liquid  MoUDfaines  cut. 
Bounding  bctwccnc  the  two  moyft  Elements 

Like  Verfem  Horfc.  Wbcrc's  then  the  fawcy  Boatc, 
Whofeweakevntimber'd  fides  but  eucn  now 
Co'-riual'd  Greatneffe  ?  Either  to  harbour  fledj 
Or  made  a  Tofte  for  Neptune.  Eucnfo, 

Doth  valours  fhc w,3nd  valours  worth  d'luide 
In  flormes  of  Fortune. 

For,  ill  her  ray  and  brightneffe, 
The  Heard  hath  more  annoyance  by  the  Bricic 
Then  by  the  Ty gcr :  But,  when  the  fplitting  winde 
Makes  flexible  the  knees  of  knotted  OakeS, 
And  Flies  fled  vnder  Hiade,  why  thci> 
The  tiring  of  Courage, 

As  rowzM  with  rage,  with  rage  dothfympathize. 

And  with  an  accent  tun'd  in  felfe-fame  key, 
Retyres  to  chiding  Fortune, 

Vlyf.  -Agamem*ion  i 
Thou  great  Commander,  Nerue,  and  BoneofGreecei 
Heart  ofour  Numbers,  foule,  and  onely  fpirit, 

In  whom  the  tempers,  and  thcmindes  of  all 
Should  be  fhut  vp : Heare  whar  Vlj^es  fpeakes, 
Befides  the  applaufe  and  approbationtj 

The  which  molt  migbty  for  thy  piac*  and  fv?ay» 
r  And 
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And  thou  moft  reuerend  for  thy  Jlrctcht-aut  life, 

1  gme  CO  both  your  fpeeches  s  which  were  fucb, 

As  Ag*intf»non  and  the  hand  of  Greece 

Should  hoid  vp  high  in  SrafTe.-  and  fuch  sgaine 

As  venerable  Nefior  (hatch'd  in  Siluer) 
Should  with  a  bond  of  ayre^ftrong  as  the  Axlctrcc 
In  which  the  Heailens  ride,  knit  al!  Grcekes  cares 

To  his  esptrienc'd' tongue  ::yet  let  it  pleafcboth 
(Thoutrcat,asd  Wifc)tohe3ire^/7j(^i'  fpeake. 

Aga.  Speak  Piince  of /;W«jand  bc'c  of Isfle  expc^  : Thar  matter  necdicffe  of  imnorticfic  burthen 

Diuide  thy  Tips ;  ?hcn  we  are  confident 
When  tanke  Therfites  opes  his  Maflicke  iawcs, 

WethaSrhesrc  MuficV    Wii',3ndOracie.' 
Vljf  Troy  yet  ypon  hi*  bafis  had  bene  downCj 

Atid  the  great  Heciors  fword  had  lack'd  a  Maflcr But  tor  theie  inftances. 

The  fpec'salty  ofRule  hath  beenc  neglcfled  ; 
Antl  looks  how  tiaany  Grecian  Tents  do  ftand 

Hollow  ypon  this  PlainCjfo  many  hollow  Fa(5tions. 
When  ihac  ehe  Gcncrall  is  not  like  the  Kiue, 

To  whom  the  Fotragers  (lull  al!  rcpaire, 
:  WhatHony  J3  cxpeded?  Degree  being  vizardcd, 

Th'vnwarthkftfhewes  asfaireiy  sn  the  Maske. 

The  Hcaucns'themfclLicj,  the  planets,  and  this  Ccluerj 
Obferuc  degree,  priority  ̂ and  place, 
Infiftutej  courfe, proportion,  fcafon,  forme, 
OfficCj  and  cuftome,  in  all  line  of  Order: 

And  therefore  is  the  glorious  Planpt  So! 

In  noble  eminence,  cnthron'd  and  fphcar'd    , 
AraJcS'ft  the  other,  whofc  med'cinablc  eye 
CoTseds  the  ill  Afpe£is  of  Pbncts  euill, 

An4  poResTi^e  the  Commaod'ment  of  a  King, Sans  checkcjKo  good  and  bade  But  when  thePSanecs 
In  cuill  msxrare  to  difprder  wandfer, 

Wha£plsgues,8nd  whatpOrccntE.what  rautiny  ? 
;  What  raging  of  the  Sea?  fliaking  of  Earth  ? 
;  Commotion  in  the  Wirsdes?  Frighcsjchangesj  horrors, 

Diucrc,  and  cracke,  rend  and  deracinate 

The  vnity,  and  married  calmc  of  States 

Q^itc  from  their  fisure  ?  Oj  when  Degree  is  fliak'd, 
YyVhich  is  thc-Laddc?-  to  all  high  defigncs) 
"Theenterpriz.eis  ficke.  How  could  Communities, 
Degrees  sn  Schoolcs,  end  Brother-hoods  in  Cities, 
Peicefull  Cocomercc  from  ditJidabJe  fhoresj 

The  primogtfnitiue,  and  due  of  Bvrth, 
Prerogatiue  of  AgCj  Crownes,  Scepters,  Lawrcis, 

(ButbyPcgree)  lUnd  jn  Authentique  place? 

Take  bu?,t)cgrccawayjvn-ti!nc  that  firing, 
And  hcarkc  what  Diiiord  foUowes :  each  thing  mecses 

In  mccre  oppugnasicie.  The  bounded  Wacersj 
Should  lift  their  bofomes  higher  then  the  Shores, 

And  make  a  foppeofall  thisfolid  Globe  : 
Strength  fhould  be  Lord  of  imbecility. 
And  the  rude  Sonne  Oiould  ftrikc  his  Father  dead : 

Force  fhould  be  right,.or rather, right  Sind  wrong, 
(Bctwecne  whofc  cndlcffe  iarre,  Jufticc  recidcs) 
Should  loofe  her  names,  and  fo  fiiouldlufticc  too. 

Then  cucry  thing  includesk  felfc  in  Power, 
Power  into  vyill,  Will  into  Appetite, 

And  Appctite(an  vniucrfall  Wolfe, 
So  doubly  feconded  with  Will,  and  Power) 
Muft  make  perforce  an  vniuerfalj  prey. 

And  laft,  eate  vp  hirafclfe. 
Great  jigM^sfion ; 

hHiisChaoj,  w^iicn  Degree  is  fiiiFocate» 

Folio wes  the  shoaking  : 
And  this  n^gleflion  of Dfegrcc,ls  it 
That  by  a  pace  gaes  backward  in  a  purpofs 

It  hath  to  climbe.  TheGenerairsdifdaia'd 
By  him  one  fiep  bel<iw ;  he,  by  the^icxt. 
That  next,  by  hita  beneath :  fo  euery  ftep 
Exampled  by  the  fiuS  psce  that  is  ficke 
Of  bis  Supcrio»sr,  growes  to  an  enuious  Fe«uer 
Of  pale,  and  bloodlefic  Etyjulation. 

And  'tis  thi  s  Fcaaet  that  kcepes  Troy  on  foote. 
Hot  her  owtie  fincwes.  To  end  a  tale  of  length, 
Tf  oy  in  our  weaknefie  iiues,  not  in  her  l!rength. 

Nefi,  Moft  wifely  hath  Hyftn  hecre  difc»uer'd 
The  Feaucr.  whereof  ail  our  power  is  ficke. 

Jffin.  Tlic  Nature  of  the  fickneffc  found  (Vfyjpet) 
What  ss  the  reniedie? 

Fljf  The  great  ̂ (rfe;&j,  whom  Opinion  crownes, 
The  finew,  and  the  fore-hand  of  our  Hoftc, 
Hauinghiseare  full  ofhisayery  Fame, 
Growes  dainty  ofhis  worth,  and  in  hit  Tent 
Lyes  mocking  our  dcfignes.  With  him,  fatrecfiu, 
Vpon  a  lazie  Bed,  the  hue-long  day 
Bceakes  fcurrill  lefts, 
And  with  ridiculous  and  aukward  a£lion, 

(Which  Slanderer,  he  imitation  call's) 
He  pageants  ts.  Sometime  great  Agatriemnen^ 
Thy  topleffc  deputation  he  puts  on  5 
And  like  a  Rrutting  Player,  whofe  conceit 

Lies  in  his  Ham-ftrjng,  and  doth  chinke  it  rich 
To  heare  the  woodden  Dialogue  and  found 
Twixt  his  ffretchtfooting,  and  theScaffolage, 

Such  tobepittied,  andors-reftedfecming 
He  z&s  thy  Gre^tncflc  in :  and  when  he  fpeakes, 

1 'TislikeaChimca  mending.  With  tcarmesvnfquar'd. Which  from  the  tongue  of  roaring  Tjthon  drops. 
Would  fccmes  Hyperboles.  At  this  fufty  ftuffc. 
The  large  jlcbsUet  (on  hia  ptcft-bcd  lolling) 
From  his  deepe  Chefi,  laughcs  out  a  lowd  applaufe. 

Cries  excellent,  'tis  jigamemnm  iuft . 
Now  play  me  Nefior ;  hum,  and  ftroke  thy  Beard 
As  he>  being  dreft  to  fomc  (5ration  j 
That's  done,  as  necre  as  the  extreamcft  ends 
Of  paralels ;  as  like,  as  Vulcan  and  his  wife. 
Yet  god  Achilles  ftil!  cries  excellent, 

Tis  N«y?«-  right.  Now  play  bim  (me)  Ptttreclas, 
Arming  to  anfwer  in  a  nieht- Alarme, 
And  then  (forfooth)  the  ̂int  deisms  of  Age 
Miift  be  the  Scene  o^reyrth,  to  cough,  and  fpis. 
And  with  a  palfie  fumbling  on  his  Gorpet, 
Shake  in  and  out  the  Riuet ;  and  at  this  fporc 
Sir  Valour  dies  j,cries,0  enough  Petrecltts^ 

Or,  giue  mc  ribs  oCSteele,  1  Qiall  fplit  all 
In  plcafure  of  my  Splcene.  And  in  this  fafhionj 
All  our  abilities,  gifts,  natures,  fhapcs, 
Seuerals  and  generals  of  grace  cxa^, 
Atchieumcnts,  plots,  orders,  preuentions. 

Excitements  to  the  field,  or  fpcech  for  tf  ute, 
Succefle  or  loffe,  what  is, or  is  not,  ferues 
As  finffe  for  thefe  two,  to  make  paradoxes. 

Nefi.  And  in  the  imitation  of  sbefc  twalne, 
Who  (as  yiyffts  faycs)  Opinion  qrownes 
With  an  ImpenaJl  voyce, many  arc  infeft : 

AiM:^'ts  growne  felfe-will'd,  and  beares  his  bead 
In  fuch  a  rcy nc  in  (u\l  as  prouda  place 
At  broad  AchiBes^  and  keepes  his  Tent  like  hiuj ; 
Makes  faiitjou*  Fcafts/ailes  on  our  ftatc  of  Warrc 
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Trqylusand  Cre/sida, 
Bold  as  an  Oracle,  »nd  fcts  Therfitts 
A  llauc,  whofe  Gall  come*  flaqders  like  a  Mint, 
To  match  vs  in  coniparifons  with  durt. 
To  weaken  and  difcrcdit  our  cxpofure, 
How  rankc  focoer  rounded  in  with  danger. 

yijf.  They  taxe  our  policy,  and  call  it  Cowardictj 
Count  VViledomc  as  no  member  of  the  Watrc, 

Forc-ftall  prcfcicnce,  and  eHeen-.e  no  a£te 
3ui  that  of  hand  :  Thci^ill  and  mentall  parts, 
That  do  coatriuc  how  many  hands  fhall  flrikc 
When  fitncflc  call  the:n  on, and  know  by  meafurc 
Of  tueir  obferuani  tov!e,the  Enemies  waiglit, 
Why  this  hath  not  a  fingers  dignity  : 

They  call  this  Bed-worke,  Mapp'ry,  Cloflcc-Warre : 
So  that  the  Ramme  that  bat'.ers  downe  the  wall 

For  the  great  fwingaodrudencfl'cot  his  poize. 
They  place  bcP  re  his  band  thaunadc  thcEnginej 
Or  tbofe  that  With  the  fiiieneffc  ofihcir  foules. 

By  Rcafon  guide  his  execution. 
Nefi.  Let  this  be  gi  anted ^  and  AcluKct  hotfe 

Makes  oQany  T^f/w  lonnes-  Tud^t 

■Aga.  WhatTrumpet?  Looke  Affndans. 
Men,  From  Troy.  EK^sr  ty£neaf, 

jiga.  What  would  you  'fore  our  Tent  ? 
t^ne.  Is  this  great -<^^<»wfw«o»jTent,r  pray  you? 
■Aga.  Euenthis, 
ty£ne.  May  one  that  is  a  Herald,  and  a  Prince, 

Do  a  fairc  mcflagc  to  his  Kingly  eares  .<" 
^ga.  With  furcty  ftronget  then  yichilUs  armc. 

Fore  all  the  Grcekifh  heads,  which  with  one  voycc 

Call  Ag«fasmnon  Head  and  Gencrall. 
t/£»(f,  Fairc  leaue,  and  large  fccurity.  How  may 

A  ftrangec  to  thofe  moft  Imperial  lookej. 
Know  them  from  eyes  of  other  Mortals  ? 

AgA.  How? 
xAine.  I :  I  askc.thati  might  wakenreUcrcncCj 

And  on  the  chccke  be  ready  w  .th  a  bkifli 
\A  odeft  as  mcrnin  g  when  file  coldly  eyes 
The  youthful!  Phcebus : 
Which  is  that  God  in  office  guiding  men  ? 

Which  is  the  high  and  mighiy  Agamemnon  ? 

Aga.  ThisTroyan  fcorncsvs,or  the  men  of  Troy 
Arc  ceremonious  Courtiers. 

f^£»t.  Courtiers  as  free,  as  dcbonnasre ;  vnarm'di 

As  bending  Angels:  that's  their  Fame,  in  peace: 
But  when  they  would  fcemc  Souldiers,  they  haue  gallcs, 

Good  armcs,  ftrong  ioynts,  true  fwords,8i  Iokis  accord. 

Nothing  fo  full  of  heart.  But  peace  e/£«f.-M,; 
Peace  Troyan,  lay  thy  finger  on  thy  lips. 
The  worthincffc  of  praife  diftaincs  his  worth  : 

If  that  he  prais'd  himfelfe,  bring  the  praife  forth. 
But  what  the  rcpinmg  enemy  commends. 

That  breath  Fame  blowes.that  praife  fole  pure  tranfceds. 

Aga.  Sir,you  ofTroy.caJl  you  your  felfc  t^neoi  ? 
^/£ne.  lGrecke,th3tismy  name. 

Ag4.  What's  your  affayre  I  pray  you? 
t^ne.  Sir  pardon, 'tis  for  Ag2mermons  cares, 
AgA.  He  hesres  nought  pnuatiy 

That  comes  from  Troy. 

iy£ne.  Nor  I  from  Troy  comenottowhifperhim, 

1  bring  a  Trumpet  to  awake  his  care. 
To  fct  his  fence  on  thcattcntme  bent. 

And  then  to  fpcakc. 

Aga.  Speakchankclvajjhs  windff, 

I  It  is  not  Agamemnons  fleep!ng,hourc; 
That  thou  (halt  knoW  Troyan  he  is  awake. 

He  tels  thee  fo  himfclfc. 

<u£ieo  Trumpet  blow  loud. 
Send  thy  Biaffe  voycc  through  all  chcfe  laite  Tents, 
And  euery  Grcekc  of  mettle,  let  him  know. 
What  Troy  rocanes  faircly ,  ftiall  be  fpoke  alowd. 

The  Tramfets  found. 

We  haue  great  Agamemnon  licere  in  Troy, 
A  Prince  calld  Hdtor,  Vriam  is  his  Father : 

Vv' ho  in  this  dull  and  long-conrinew'd  Truce 
Is  ruftygrownc.  He  bad  me  take  a  Trumpet, 
And  to  this  purpofe  fpcake :  Kings,Princes,  Lords, 

If  there  be  one  among  it  the  fayr'ft  of  Greece, 
That  holds  his  Honor  higher  then  his  cafe. 
That  Icekcs  his  praife,  more  then  he  feares  hia  pcrill, 
That  knowes  his  Valour,  and  knowcs  not  his  fcare. 
That  loucs  his  Miftrismore  then  in  confcffion, 
(With  truant  vowes  to  her  owiie  lips  he  loues) 
And  dare  avow  her  B£auty,and  her  Worth, 

In  other  armcs  then  hers :  fo  him  this  ChallcDgc. 
HeEior,  \n  view  of  Troyans,  and  of Greckcs, 
Shall  hiake  it  good,  or  do  bis  feefl  to  do  it. 
He  hath  a  Lady,  wifer,  fairer,trucrj 
Then  eucr  Grccke  did  compafle  in  his  armes. 
And  will  to  morrow  with  his  Tcuripct  call, 
Midway  betweene  your  Tents, ana  walks  of  Troy, 
To  rowzc  a  Grecian  that  is  true  in  loue. 

Ifanycome, /^(f^orfbalhonr^ur  him ; 

IfnonCjhee'l  lay  in  Troy  w'  inhe  retyres, 
The  Grecian  Dames  are  fun  burnt, and  not  worth 

The  fplintcr  of  a  Lance  :  Eusn  io  much. 
Aga,  This  fhall  be  told  our  Louers  Lord  e/£w4tf. 

If  none  of  t^cm  bane  fouic  in  (uch  ̂   kinds. 

We  left  them  all  at  home :  Bur  we  are  Souldiers, 
And  may  that  Souldicr  a  m.trre  tec reant  proue. 
That  meanes  not, hath  not.or  is  not  in  louc  : 

If  theiTone  is,  or  h!»th,or  meanes  to  be, 
Thai  one  meets  He£lor\  if  none  cife,Ile  be  he. 

Nefi.  Tell  him  of  Nffior,  one  that  was  a  man 
When  Hectors  Grandfirc  fuckt :  he  is  old  now^ 
But  if  there  be  not  in  our  Grecian  mould. 

One  Nolple  man,  that  hath  one  fparkfof  fire 
To  anfwer  for  his  Loue ;  tell  him  from  me, 

lie  hide  my  Siluer  beard  in  aGold  Beauer, 

And  in  my  Vantbracc  put  thjs  withet'd  brawflc. 
And  meeting  him,  wil  tell  him,  that  my  Lady 
Was  fayrer  then  bis  Grandamc,  and  as  chafte 
As  may  be  in  the  world  :  hi«  youth  in  fliood. 
He  pawnc  thi?:  truth  with  my  three  drops  of  blood* 

nAE-ne.  Now  heauens  forbid  fuch  fcaifuie  ©f youth, 

Flyf.  Amen. 
Aga.  Fairc  Lord  z/Eneiu, 

Letmc  touchyour  hand : 
To  ourPauillion  fiial  j  leade  you  fitft : 
Achilles  fhall  haue  word  of  this  intent. 
So  fhall  each  Lord  ofGreece from Tcntto Tents 

Your  felte  fhall  Fcaft  with  vs  before  you  goe, 
Andfindc  the  welcome  of  a  Noble  Foe.  Extmt. 

{Jilanet  njJfeStand  Nefior. 

Vl)f  NeUor. 
Nefi.  Wbatfayes;^/r/«? 
Viyf.  1  haue  a  young  conception  in  rey  braine. 

Be  you  my  time  lo  bring  ic  to  fome  {hape. 
Nefi,  Whati^t? 

Vljffes.  This 'tis: Blunt  wedges  riue  bardknots  j  the fccdsd  Pride 
That  hath  to  this  maturity  blownc  vp 
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Troy  lus  and  Crejsida, 
In  tanke  AchifUtyVAvA  or  now  be  crept, 
Or  fliedding  breed  a  Nurfcry  of  like  euil 
To  ouer -bulks  vs  all, 

Nefl.  Wel.andhow? 
Vljf,  This  challenge  that  the  gallant  Ht^er  fends, 

■  How  eucr  it  is  fpred  in  general  name. 
Relates  in  purpofc  onely  to  Achilles. 

Kefi.  The purpofe  is  perfpicuous euen  as fubftance, 
Whofe  groflcnerfc  little  charraders  fumme  vp, 
And  in  the  publication  make  no  (Iraine, 
But  thAt  AclfiBes ,  were  his  braine  as  barren 

As  bankes  of  Lybia,  though  (Apello  knowes) 

'Tis  dry  enough,  wil  with  great  fpccdc  of  iudgement, 
I,  with  celerity,  finde  Hffforx  purpofc 

Pointing  on  him< 
Vfyf,  And  wake  him  to  the  anfwcr,  thinke  you  ? 

NeJ},  Yes,  'tis  moft  meet ;  who  may  you  elfe  oppofc 

That  can  from  HtStorbx'mg  his  Honor  off,l 
If  not  AchiUes ;  though't  be  a  fportfull  Combate, 
Yet  inth'.striall,  much  opinion  dwels. 

For  hcere  the  Troyans  tafte  our  dccr'ft  repute 
With  their  fin'ft  Pallate :  and  truft  to  me  Vljffes^ 

Our  imputuion  (hall  be  oddely  poiz'd 
In  this  wildc  i&xon.  For  the  fucccflc 

(Aithoughparticular)fliallgtue  a  fcancling 
Of  good  or  bad,  vnto  the  Gcnerall : 
And  in  fuch  Indexes,  although  fmall  prickcs 
To  their  fubfequent  Volumes,  there  is  feenc 

The  baby  figure  of  thcGyant-maffe 

Of  things  CO  come  at  large.   It  is  fuppes'ij. 
He  that  meets  Hetiir^\^Vit%  from  our  choyfe ; 
And  choife  being  mutuall  a^e  of  all  our  foulo. 
Makes  Merit  her  elcf^ipn,  an(i  doth  boyle 

As  'twere,  from  forth  «s  all :  a  man  diftill'd 
Out  of  our  Vettues;  who  mifcarrying. 

What  heart  from  hence  rcceyues  the  conqu'ring  part 
To  fteele  a  ftrong  opinion  to  therofelues. 

Which  cntcrtain'd,  Limbcs  arc  in  his  inftruments. 
In  no  leflc  working,  then  are  Swords  and  Bowes 

Direftiue  by  the  Limbes . 

Vljf,  Giue  pardon  to  my  fpcech : 
Therefore  'tis  meet,  AchtHet  meet  not  Heiior : 
Let  Ts  (like  Merchants)  fhew  our  fowleft  Wares, 

And  thinke  perchance  they '1  fell :  If  not. 
The  laftcr  of  the  better  yet  to  flicw, 
Shall  fhcw-the  better.  Do  not  confent, 

That  eucr  HeB«r  and  Achilles  mectc : 
For  both  ©ur  Honour,  and  our  Shame  in  this. 

Are  dogg'd  with  two  ftrange  Followers. 
Nefl.  I  fee  tnem  not  with  my  old  cics  :  what  are  they? 

ylyf,  What  glory  our  >^cV/w  fliares  from  Htf5?tfr, 
(Were  he  not  proud)  we  all  fhould  wearc  with  hira : 
But  be  already  is  too  infolcnt. 
And  we  were  better  parch  in  Affricke  Sunne, 
Then  in  the  pride  and  fait  fcorne  ©f  his  eyes 
Should  he  fcape  //*florfairc.  If  he  were  foyId» 

Why  then  we  did  our  maine  opinion  cmfh 

In  taint  of  our  bcft  roan.  No,  make  a  Lott'ry, 
And  by  deiiice  let  blockifli  --^M^rdraw 

The  fort  to  fight  with  HeEiar^.  Among  our  feluct, 
Giue  him  allowance  as  the  worthier  man. 

For  that  will  phyiicke  the  great  Myrmidon 

Who  broyles  in  lewd  applaufe,  and  make  him  fall 
His  Creft,  that  prouder  then  blew  Iris  bends. 
If  the  dull  briliileffe  Aittx  come  fafc  off, 

V^cc'l  dreffe  him  vp  in  voyces » if  he  faile, 

Yet  go  we  vnder  our  opinion  ftill, 
That  we  haue  better  men..  But  hit  or  mifle. 
Our  preiefls  life  this  (hape  of  fence  affumes, 

Aiax  imploy'd.pluckes  downe  AcbiUes  Plumes. 
Neft,  Now  Fljffes,  I  begin  toreJli(h  thy  aduiee. 

And  I  wil  giue  a  ta(le  of  it  forthwith 
To  AgAmemnoH,  go  we  to  him  ftraight : 
Two  Currcs  (hal  tame  each  other.  Pride  alone 

Muft  larre  the  Mafliffcs  on,as  'twere  their  bone.  Exennt 
Enter  AiMx^aitd  Therjttes. 

Ai4,  Therfltest 

7 her.  ft^^«mM0M0w,howifhehadBiIer(ful)  allouer 
generally. 

Aia.  Tberjitet} 

Ther.  And  tbofe  Byles  did  runnc,  fay  fo;  did  not  the 
General  run,  were  not  that  a  bocchy  corcj? e^M.  Dogge. 

T^CT-.Then  there  would  come  feme  matter  from  him: 
I  fee  none  now. 

ft^/<*.  Thou  Bitch- Wolfes-Sonne,  canft  ̂   not  heare  ? 
Feclcthen.  Strikes  him. 

TArr.Thc  plague  of  Greece  vpon  thee  thou  Mungrel 
beefe-wittedLord. 

Ai4  Speake  then  you  whinid'ft  leauen  fpcakc,  I  will 
beate  thee  into  handfomnefl'e. 

Ther.  I  flial  fooncr  raylethee  into  wit  and  holineffe: 

but  1  thinke  thy  Horfc  wil  fooner  con  an  Oration,  then  ̂  
learn  a  prayer  without  bookc:  Thou  canft  ftrike,  canft 

thou  ?  A  red  Murren  o'th  thy  lades  trickes. 
Aid.  Toads  ftoole,  learne  me  the  Proclamation. 

Ther.  Doeft  thou  thinke  I  haue  no  fence  thou  ftrik'ft 
*Aia,  The  Proclamation.  (roe  thus? 

Ther.  Thou  art  prodaim'd  a  foole.I  thinke. 
Aim.  Do  not  Porpcntine,do  not;  my  fingers  itch. 
Ther.  I  would  thoU  didft  itch  from  head  to  foot,  and 

I  had  the  fcratcKing  of  thee>I  would  make  thee  the  lotb 
fom'ft  fcab  in  Greece. 

Ai*.  I  fay  the  Proclamation. 

Ther.  Thou  grumblcft  &raileft  eueryhoure  on  A- 
chilles,  and  thou  art  as  ful  ofcnuy  at  his  grcatnes,  as  Cer- 

berm  is  at  Profetpina's  beauty.  I,  that  thou  baikft  at  him. Aia.  Mi^ti^cTherJites. 

Ther.  Thou  fliould'ft  ftrike  hira. 
AtA.  Coblofe. 

Ther.  He  would  pun  thee  into  fhiuers  with  his  fift,  as 
aSailorbreakesa  bisket.  i 

AtM.  You  horfon  Curre,  T'l^.Dojdo. 
Aia,  Thou  ftoole  fora  Witch. 

Ther.  I,  do,do,thou  fodden-witted  Lor^:  thouhaft 
no  more  braine  then  I  haue  in  mine  elbows:  AnAfinico 

may  tutor  thee.  Thou  fcuruy  valiant  Aftcjthou  art  heere 
but  to  threfti  Troyans,  and  thou  art  bonght  and  folde  a- 
mong  thofe  of  any  wit,  like  a  Barbarian  flaue.  If  thou  vfe 
to  beat  me,I  wil  begin  at  thy  heele,and  tcl  what  thou  art 
by  inches,thou  thing  of  no  bowels  thou.i Aia,  You  dogge. 

Ther.  You  fcuruy  Lord. 
Aia.  You  Currc. 

Thir.  Mars  his  Ideot :  do  rudene8,do  CaiBcU,do,do. 
£nttr  Achilles /tndPatreeltu. 

Achil.Why  how  now  .<^M*?wherefore  do  you  this  ? 
How  now  Therlltet}  what's  the  matter  roan  ? 

Ther.  You  fee  him  there,  do  you? 

AchiL  I,  what's  the  matter. 
Ther.  Nay  lookc  ypon  him. 

Aehti.  So  I  do :  what's  the  matter  ̂  

Ther 
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Trqylusand  Crefsida. 
Ther.  Nay  but  xegard  him  well. 
Acbtl.  Well.whyldofo. 
Ther.  But  yet  you  lookc  not  well  vpon  him :  for  who 

foroceuer  you  take  him  to  bc^e  is  A***:. 
jiebit,  i,  know  that  foolc. 
Thcr.  I,  but  that  foolc  knowcs  not  hiaifclfe. 
Atax.  Therefoie  I  beate thee. 

7  her.  Lo,lo,Io,lo,  what  modicumi of  wh  he  vtter«:hi* 

euafions  haue  cares  thu*  long.  1  haue  bobb'd  his  Braine 
more  then  he  has  beate  my  bones:  I  will  buy  tiioe  Spat - 
lowej  for  a  peny,  »rtd  htj  fUWiAter  is  not  worth  the  njnth 
Eart  of  a  Sparrow.  This  Lord  (AcbtSesj  jii4x  who  wears 

is  wit  in  his  belly,  and  his  guttes  in  tiis  head,  lie  tell  you 
what  I  fay  of  him. 

Achtl.  What? 

Ther,  I  fay  this  tyi'tAX         - 
sAchil.  Nay  good -/^MAT. 
Ther.  Has  not  fo  much  wit. 

Achil.   Nay,  I  muft  hold  you. 
Tker.  A?  will  flop  the  eye  oi Heler^  Needle.for  v«h«m 

becomes  to  fight. 
Achtl.  Peace  foole. 

Ther.  I  would  haurpence  and  quictnei,buc  the  foole 
will  not :  he  there,  that  he,  looke  you  there. 

jlitix.  Othoudamn'd  Currc,  Iftiatl— — • 
Acbil.  Will  you  let  your  wit  to  a  Foole*. 
Tb*r.  No  I  warrant  you, for  a  fooles  will  fliame  it. 
pMt.  Good  viotdiTherJttes. 

Achil.  Whtt's  the  quarrel!/ 
jiiax.  I  bad  thee  vile  Owle,  goc  Icarnc  rac  the  tenure 

of  the  Proclamation  ,and  he  cayles  vpon  me. 
Tber.  I  feruc  thee  not. 

jiu$x,  Well.gotoOjgotoo. 
Ther.  I ferue heerc  voluntary. 

Achil.  Your  laft  fcruice  was  fufferance,  'twas  not  vo- 
luntary, no  msn  is  bcaicu  voluntary  :  Ai4x  wailieete  the 

voluntary/and  youasvnderanlrapreffe. 

7)&*r,E'nefo,  a  great  deale  of  your  wit  too  lies  in  your 
finnewes,  or  elfc  there  be  Liar*.  Httior  fliall  haue  a  great 
catch,  if  he  knocke  out  either  of  your  braines,hc  were  as 

good  cracke  a  fullie  nut  with  no  kcrneli. 
Acbil.  What  with  me  to  7  hrrfttes  ? 

Ther.  Th;  t--'$  f^fyffet,  and  old  Nf/or,  whofe  Wit  was 
mouldy  ere  ihcirGrandfircs  had  nails  on  their  toe»,yoke 
you  hke  draft-Oxen.and  make  you  plough  vp  the  waire. 

Achit.  What? what? 

Tber,  Yet  good  footh,  to  AchiUes.XO  Aisx^  to   > 
Aiax,  I  fliall  cut  out  your  toogue. 

Tber.  'Tis  no  matter,  I  fliall  fpeakc  as  much  as  thou 
afterwards. 

Tmt.  'HovROtt^oxAiTherJttes. 
Ther. I  will  hold  my  peace  when  Achilles  Brooch  bids 

me,  fliall  1/ 

Acbil,  There's  for  you /»4rr»c/«i». 

Tier,  iwilfceyouhang'dlikeClotpolcs  ere  I  come 
any  more  to  yo  ur  Tents ;  I  will  keepe  where  there  is  wit 

flirting,  and  ieauc  the  fa^ion  of  foolei .  Exit. 

Pat.  A  goodif iddance. 

Achil.Uitty  this  Sir  ii  proclaim'd  through  al  our  hofl. 
That  HeBor  by  the  fift  hourc  of  the  Sunne, 
Will  with  a  Trumpet/twixt  our  Tents  and  Troy 
To  morrow  morning  call  fo*e  Knight  to  Armet, 
That  hath  atlomacke,  and  fuch  a  one  that  dare 

Maintainc  1  know  not  what :  'tistrafli.  FarcweB. 

I     Ai*x.  Farewell; who ffiailanfwerhimf 

AchiU  1  know  not,'tis  put  to  Loitryr:  othcrwifc 

Hekoewhismao. 

Aidx.O  meaning  you,l  wil  go  learne  more  of  it.  Hxir. 
Enter  Pri4m,fieaor,Tro)lw,pMru  Hnd  Htlitiut, 

fri.  After  fo  many  houre$,Iiuca,fpeecb6rpent, 
Thus  once  againc  fayes  Neftot  from  the  Gieeke*, 
Deliuer  Helen,  and  all  damage  elfe 
(As  lionour,  lofle  of  time,  trauaile,  expense. 
Wounds,  friends,and  what  els  deere  that  is  confuih'd 
In  hot  digeflion  of  this  comoraot  Wane/ 
Shall  be  ftroke  off.  //i<f/er,what  fay  you  too't. 

Hell.  Though  no  man  Icflcrfcares  the  Greeks  then  I 

As  farre  as  touches  my  particular :  yet  dread  Pr/iww,       * There  is  no  Lady  of  mote  foftcr  boweli, 

More  fpungie,  to  fucke  in  the  fenfe  of  1-carc, 
More  ready  to  cry  out,  who  knowes  what  Vollowea 
Then  Uethr  is  t  the  wound  of  ptace  is  furety. 
Surety  fecur^ :  but  modeft  Doubt  \s  caVd 
The  Beacon  of  the  wife  s  iheteni  that  fearchea 
To'th'bottome  of  the  worft.  Let  Helett  go» 
Since  the  firft  fword  was  drawne  about  this  queflioo, 
Eucry  ty  the  foule  'mongfi  many  thoufand  difm«. Hath  bin  as  deerc  as  HtU»  1 1  meane  ©fours  : 
If  we  haue  lofl  fo  many  tenths  of  ours 
1  o  guard  a  thing  not  our»,n6r  worth  to  v« 
(Had  it  our  name)  the  valew  of  one  ten ; 
What  merit's  in  that  rcafon  which  denies 
The  yeelding  of  hpr  vp. 

Troj.  Fic,fic,my  Brother ; 

Weigh  you  the  worth  and  honour  of  a  King 
(So  great  as  our  dread  Father)  in  a  Scale 
Of  common  Ounces?  Wil  you  with  Counters  fimmie 
The  patt  proportion  of  his  infinite, 
Andbuckle  in  a  wafte  moft  fathomlefli. 
With  fpannes  and  inches  fo  diroinotiue. 
As  feares and  rcafons  ?Ftc for  godly  fliameP 

Hel.  No  raaruel  though  you  bite  fo  fiiarp  at  reafoos. 
You  arc  fo  empty  of  them,  fliould  not  our  Father 
Bcare  the  great  fway  of  his  affayres  withreafons, 
Bccaufcyour  fpccch  hath  none  that  tels  him  fo. 

Troy.  You  ate  for  dreames  &  flumbers  brother  Prieflf 
You  turre  your  gloues  with  reafon:here  are  your  tealons 
'You  know  an  enemy  intends  you  harme. 
You  know,  a  fword  imploy'd  isperillous. 
And  reafon  flyes  the  obieA  of  all  harmc. 
Who  marncls  then  when  Helenm  bcholdi 
A  Grecian  and  his  fword,  if  he  do  fet 

The  very  wingjt  of  rcofon  to  his  hcelei: 

Orlikea  Starre  difoib'd.  Nay.if wetalkeofRwfou, 
And  flye  like  chidden  Mercuric  from  loue. 

Let's  fliut  our  gates  and  flcepe :  Msnhood  and  Honor 
Should  haue  hard  hearts,  ̂ old  they  but  fat  their  thoghu 
With  this  cramtn'd  rcafon :  reafon  and  refped, 
Makes  LiuerspaJc,  and  luftyhood  deleft. 

Htti.  Brother,  flic  is  not  worth 

What  flie  doth  coft  the  holding. 

Troy,  What's  aught,  but  as 'tis  valew'df Jitt}.  But  value  dwels  not  in  parucolat  wUIy 
It  holds  his  eflimate  and  dignitie 

As  well,  wherein  'tis  precious  of  it  felfe,"^ 
As  in  the  prizer :  'Tis  made  Idolatrie, 
To  make  the  fer^ice  greater  then  tbeCod, 
And  che  will  dotes  that  is  indineable 
To  what  infcftioufly  it  felfe  affefts, 

Without  fome  image  of  th'affefted  meric. 
Trcj,  I  cake'to  da^  a  Wife,  and  my  elefHon 

Is  led  on  in  the  conduft  of  my  Will ; 

  o   My 
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Trqyksand  Crejsida. 
My  Will  enkindled  by  mine  eyes  and  eare«. 

Two  traded Pylocs  'cwixc  the  dangerousfiiores 
Of  Wjlljand  ludgcrncnt.  How  may  I  auoyde 
(Although  my  will  diltafte  what  it  clodled) 
?The  Wife  I  chofc,  there  can  be  no  cuafion 
To  blench  from  this,  and  to  fiand  firme  by  honour. 

'  We  turne  not  backe  the  Silkcs  vpon  the  Merchant 
When  we  haue  fpoy  I'd  them ;  nor  the  remainder  Viands 
We  do  not  throw  in  vnrefpediuc  fame, 
Becaufe  we  now  are  full.  It  was  thought  meete 
Paris  fhould  do  forac  vengeance  on  the  Grcckes  5 
Your  brearii  of  full  confcnt  bellied  his  Saiies, 
The  ̂eas  and  Windes  (old  Wranglers)  tooke  a  Truce, 

And  did  him  feruicc ;  he  touch'd  the  Ports  defir'd> 
And  ior  an  did  Aunt  whom  the  Greekcs  held  Captiuc, 
He  brought  a  Grecian  Qu^ecn^whofe  youth  &  frefhnelfc 
Wrinkles  Afelloet,  and  mjkes  ftale  the  morning. 
Why  keepe  we  her?  the  Grecians  keepe  our  Aunt  s 
Is  fiie  worth  keepiag?  Why  ftic  is  a  Pcarle, 

XVhdfeprice  hath  launch'd  aboue  a  thoufatid  Ships, 
And^urn'd  Crown'd  Kings  to  Merchants, 
If  you'I  auouch,  'twas  wifedome  Paris  went, 
(As  you  muft  needs,  for  you  all  cride,  Go,  go:) 

If  you'I  confcffc,  he  brought  home  Ntfble  prize, 
(As  you  muft  needs)  for  you  all  ciapt  your  hands. 
And  cride  ineftimable ;  why  do  you  now 
Theiflue  ofyourpropet  Wifcdoracs  rare. 
And  do  a  deed  that  Fortune  neuer  did  P 

Beegcrthe  eftimation  which  you  priz'd, Richei:  then  Sea  and  Land  ?  O  Theft  moft  bafe ! 

Th%t  wye  h»ac  ftolnc  what  we  do  fcarc  to  keepe. 
But  Theeues  vnworthy  of  a  thing  fo  ftolne. 
That  in  their  Country  .did  them  that  difgracc» 
We  fearc  to  warrant  in  our  Natiue  place. 

Enter  Caffandra  with  her  haire  about 
her  eares. 

Caf.  CzyTrojam.cty. 
Prtam.  What  noyfe  ?  what  (breeke  is  this  t 
Trpy,  Tis  our  mad  fiftcr,  I  do  know  her  voyce. 
C<«yr  Cry  Tfoyans. 
HtU.  lih  Cajfandra, 
Caf.  Cry  Troyans  cry ;  lend  me  ten  thoufand  eyes. 

And  I  will  BlI  them  with  Propheticke  leares, 
HeEi.  Peace  flfter,peacc. 

Caf.  Virgins,and  Boycs;  mid-age  &  wrinkled  old. 
Soft  infancie,  that  nothing  fan  but  cry, 
Adde  to  piy  clamour :  let  vs  pay  betimes 
A  moity  of  that  mafle  of  moanc  to  come. 
Cry  Troyans  cry,  praflife  your  eyes  with  teares, 
Troy  jnuft  not  be,  nor  goodly  Illion  ftand, 
Our  fire-brand  Brother  F<irftfburnestrs  all. 

Cry  Troyans  cry,  a  //if/<«anda  woe; 
Cry.cryTroy  burnes,  or  clfe  let  HeltH  goe.  Exit. 

Hebi.  Nowyouthfull  Tro;/**,  do  not  thefc  hie  ftrains 
Ofdiumatiort-ln  ourSifter,worke 
Some  touches  of  rcmorfe  ?  Or  is  your  bioud 
So  madty  hot,  that  no  difcourfe  of  rcafon, 
Nor  fcareof  bad  fuccefTe  in  a  bad  caufe. 

Can  qualifie  the  fame  ? 
Troy.  WhyBtothwjF/tfffor, 

We  may  not  thinke  the  iul^nefle  of  o<cli  a^ 
Such,  and  no  other  then  euent  dothfoctoc  it. 
Nor  once  dcie6l  the  courage  of  our  tsiindes  ; 
Becaufe  CAfAitkriis  mad,her  brainHcke  rcpcurcf 
Cannot  diftaftc  the  goodnciTe  of  a  quflrceii^ 

Which  hath  our  feucrall  Honours  all  cngag'd 
Td  make  it  gracious,  Formy  priuate pare, 

I  am  no  more  tonch'd,  then  all  Priams  fonnes, 
Andloue  forbid  there ihould  be  done  among'flve 
Such  things  as  might  offend  the  weakcft  fpleenc. 
To  fight  for,  and  miaintaine. 

Par.  Elfe  might  the  world  conuince  of  ieuiiic. 
As  well  my  vndcr-takings  as  your  counfds : 
But  I  atteft  the  gods,  yoUr  full  coafent 
Gaue  witJgsto  my  propcnfionj and  cutoff 
All  fcares  attending  on  fo  dire  a  proieft. 
For  what  (ab9)cantbefen)yfingleartoe8  ? 
What  propugnation  is  in  one  man*  talour 
To  ftand  the  pufli  and  enmity  of  thofe 
This  quarrell  would  excite?  Yet  I  proteft. 
Were  I  alone  to  paffc  the  difficulties. 
And  had  as  ample  powcr,as  I  haue  will, 

Paris  ftiould  nc're  retra<a  what  he  hath  done, Nor  faint  in  the  pwrfuite. 
Pru  P-^rAfjyoufpcakc 

Like  one  be-fotted  on  your  fwcet  delights  j 
You  haue  the  Hony  ftill,  but  thefc  thcGalJj, 
So  to  be  valiant,  is  no  praife  at  all. 

Par.  Sir,  1  propofe  not  roeercly  to  my  fdfc. 
The  pleafures  fuch  a  beauty  brings  with  it : 
But  1  would  haue  the  foyle  of  her  faire  Rape 
Wip'd  off  in  honourable  keeping  her. 
What  Trtafon  were  it  to  the  ranlack'd  Qucene, 
Difgtacc  to  your  great  worths,  and  flbamcio  me, 
Now  to  deliuer  her  poffcfsion  vp 
On  tcrmcs  of  bafe  compwlfion  }  Can  it  be. 
That  fo  degenerate  a  ftraine  as  this. 
Should  once  fct  footing  in  your  generous  bofomes  ? 
There's  not  the  mcancft  fpiric  on  our  partie. Without  a  heart  to  dare,  or  fword  to  dr^w. 
When  HeUn  is  defended :  nor  none  io  Noble, 

Whofclife  were  ill  beftow'd,  or  death  vnfam'd. Where  Hden  is  the  fubiea.  Then  (I  fay) 
Well  may  we  fight  for  her,  whom  we  know  well. 
The  worlds  large  fpaces  cannot  paralcJI. 

HeB.  Paris  and  Trojltu^  you  haue  both  faid  well : 
And  on  the  caufe  and  queition  now  in  hand, 
Haue  gloE'd,  but  fuperficially ;  not  much 
Vnlike young  men,  whom  -^r//?ffr/<r thought 
Vnfit  to  heare  Morall  Philofophic. 
The  Reafons  you  allcdge,  do  more  conduce 
Tothcijotpalfion  ofdiftemp'red  blood. 
Then  to  make  vp  a  free  determination 

'Twixc  right  and  wrong :  For  pleafure,  and  reuengc, Haue  cares  more  dcafe  then  Adders,  to  the  roycc 
Of  any  true  decifion.  Natiirc  cranes 
All  dues  be  rendred^to  their  Owners :  now 
What  neerer  debt  in  all  humanity. 
Then  Wife  is  to  the  Husband  ?  1  f  this  law 
Of  Nature  be  corrupted  throHgb  affedion. 
And  that  great  mindes  ofpartiall  indulgence. 
To  their  benummed  wills  refift  the  fame. 
There  is  a  Law  in  each  well-ordrcd  NatiBOBj, 
To  curb©  thofe  ragfngappcmei  that  arc 
Moft  difobedient  and  refrafhjrie. 

li Helen  thcn^be  wife  tc^  Sparta's  King 
(As  it  is  knowhe  llie  t»)4ieft  Meralllswet 
Of  Nature  jOTd  of  Nation,  fpeakc  albwd 
To  haile  herirackc  rBtum'd,  ThtJstoperiift 
In  dQing  wrong,  e»etii«&te« not  wrong. 
But  niakci  itarnch  i«iM»eih*<i«c.  HtUmr^cfSmevt 
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Troylus  and  Cnjsiia* 
Is  tbit  in  way  of  trut;h :  yetwre  the  l^e, 

My  fpriccly  brcchrcQ,  tpropcpd  to  ypu 
]n  refolation  to  kccpe  HeUnhX^ ; 

Foi'tis  acauie  that  hatli  nomcancikpenaaiice, 
Vpoo  our  loyot  and  reuer^U  dignities, 

Tn.  Why?  there  you  loucht  the  liferofpurdcfigne: 
Were  it  not  elo):y  t^hat  we  more  aflfc^ed. 
Then  thcperiormance  dfpyr  heauing  fp|c€ncs, 
I  would  not  wiAi  a  drop  ofTrmn  blood, 
Spent  more  in  her  dfefcncc*  But  worthy  0edhr, 
She  it  a  theame  of  honour  andreoowM;, 

A  Ipurre  to  valiant  and  ipagnanimous  deeds^ 
Whofe picfcnt  courage  may  beatc  downcour  foes. 
And  fame  in  time  to  come  canonize  vs. 

for  I  ptcfum«  braue  Heihr  would  not  loofe 
So  rich  aduantage  of  a  prorwifd  glory. 
As  fmilcs  f  pon  the  fore-head  of  this  ̂ d\ont 
Forthe  wide  Worlds  reuencw. 

Hit^.  I  am  yours. 

You  valiant  off-fpring  of  great  Priamtu, 

Ihauea  roiftiog  challenge  fent  among'lt 
The  dull  and  fadioos  nobles  of  the  Greckcs, 

Will  ftrike  amazement  to  theiB  drowfie  fpirits, 

I  was  adueTtiz'd,tbcir  Great  genetail  fleptj 
Whil'ft  emulation  in  the  armie  crept : 
This  1  prefucne  will  wakehmi.  £xennt. 

^»Ur  Therfitesy<)/w. 
How  now  Therp.tes  ?  what  loft  in  the  Labyrinth  of  thy 

furie  ?  {hall  the  Elephant  Aiax  carry  it  thus  ?  he  beates 
nie,and  Iraileathim:  O  worthy  fatisfaftion,  would  it 

were  otherwfe :  that  I  could  beate  him,  whil'ft  he  rail'd 
It  me :  Sfoote,  \\%  learne  to  coniure  and  raife  Diuel$,but 

lie  fee  fome  iffue  of  my  fpitefull  execrations.  Then  ther's 
j4chilles,aLiZTC  Enginer.lf  Troy  be  not  taken  till  thcfe  two 
vridermineit^  the  wal swill  ftand  till  they  fall  of  them- 
felues.  O  thou  great  thunder-darter  of  Olympus,  forget 
that  thou  art /otfifthe  King  of  gods :  &nd  LMercfirj,  loofe 
^UtheSerpentine  craft  of  thy  Caduceus,  if  thou  take  not 
that  littlelittleleffe  then  little  wit  from  them  that  they 

liaue,  which  (hort-arro'd  ignorance  itfclfeknowes,  is  fo 
(abundant  fcarfe,  itwillnotincircumuention  deliuet  a 

1  J*lye  from  aSpider,wiihout  drawing  the  malTie  Irons  and 
cutting  the  web  :  after  thi5,the  vengeance  on  the  whole 
Camp,or  rather  the  bone-ach,for  tbatmethinkes  is  the 
xurfe  dependant  on  thofethat  warrefora  placket.  I  haue 
faid  my  prayers  and  diuell,  enuie,  fay  Amen :  What  ho  ? 
toy  Lord  tJ<fchiSes  ? 

Enter?  Mr oclta. 

PAtr.  Who'*  there  ?  Tberptes.  Good  Therjites  come 
inandtaile; 

Ther,  If  I  could  haue  remembred  a  guilt  counterfeit, 

thou  would'ft  not  haue  flipt  out  of  rey  contemplation, 
but  it  is  no  matter,  thy  felfe  vpon  thy  fclfe.  The  common 
curie  of  mankinde,  follic  and  ignorance  be  thine  in  great 

reueriew;  h'eauen  bleffc  thee  from  a  Tutor,and  Difcipline 
come  not  ̂ eere  thee.  Let  thy  bloud  be  thy  ditcftion  till 
thy  death ,  then  if  ihe  that  laies  thee  out  fayes  thou  art  a 

fairc  coarfe,Ilebcfwoinc  and  fworne  vpon't  flic  neuer 

(browded  any  but  Lazats,  Araen.  Wher's  Achtlles  f 
Patr^  "VVbacari  thou,  dcufiut?,, waft  thou  in  aprayer? 
71&*r»-  I^thchcaMensheaceme^ 

Sftter  Aehitlcs, 

yichtt.  Who's  there? 
,    Patr.  Therjitefjvay  Lord. 

Achil.  Where,wherc,art  thou  contic?  why  my  cheefe, 

»ny  digeftion,  why  haft  thbu  not  feru'd  thy  felfe  into  my 

Table,  fo  many  raeales?  Come,  V9hit'$  uiiamemHrnf 
Thtr,  "Thy  Cpntmander  Achilles,  then  tell  oic  Patre- 

clWjwliiCityichilles} 
Patr.  Thy  Lord  Therjties :  then  tell  me  I  pray  thee, 

what's  thy  felfe? 
Ther.  Thy  knowcr  Patroclm :  then  tell  me  Patroclfu^ 

what  art  thou? 

Patr»  Thou  maift  tell  that  know'ft. 
Achil.  Otell.teU. 

Ther.  lie  declin  the  whole  qaeRion:  AgapiemttSft  com- 

mands  ̂ chiUes, Achilles  is  my  Lord,I  am /'<irrtff/w  knovv. 
er,and  fWoc/w/ is  a  foolc. 

Patro.  You  rafcall. 

Ter.  Peace  foole,  I  haue  not  done. 

Achil.  He  is  a  priuiledg'dman,  ptoctcdtiTTjerffes. 
Ther.  Agamemmn  is  a  (oole,Achtlles  i« a  foole,  Thf^ 

pes  is  a  foole,  and  as  aforcfaid,  Patroctus  isa  too!e* 
Achil.  Deriue this? come? 

Ther.  Ag/»memne»  is  a  foole  to  offer  to  command  A' 
chilles,  Achilles  is  a  foole  co  be  commanded  of  ̂ ^<jJ!Wfw*», 
Therjites  is  a  foole  to  feme  fuch  a  foole :  zai  P^srotlns  h^ 

foole  poficiuc* 

Patr.   Why  am  I  a  foqle .' 

Enter  Ag4met)H«n,  Hijfes,  Nefiori*2>^)medet , 
Aiax,  and  Chalcat. 

Ther.  Make  that  demand  to  the  Greatoriitfuffifcsmt 
thou  art.  Lookeyou,wh9. comes  here  ? 

Achil.  Patroclus,  Ile.Cpcakc  with  no  b^y :  comelA' 
with  me  Therjites.  Exit. 

Ther.  Hercisfuchpatchcrie,  fuch  iugling,  and  fucfe 
knauerie  :all  the  argument  is  a  Cuckoldanrd«  Whore,  a 
good  quarrel  to  draw  eraulajion«,fa(ftions,and  bleede  t«ft 

death  vpon  :Now  the  dry  Suppeagoonihffajbicd,  and' Warre  and  Lechcric  confound  all. 
Afam.    Where  is  Achilles  ? 

Patr.  Withiuhi*  Tent,  buc ill  difpofdmy  Lord.. 
Agam,  Lei  it  be  knowne  to  him  that  we  are  here » 

He  fcnt  our  MciTcngers,  and  we  lay  by 

Our  appertainments,vifuing  of  him : 
Let  him  be  told  of,  fo  perchance  he  thinke 
We  dare  not  mouc  the  queftion  of  our  place. 
Or  know  not  what  we  are. 

P(U.  Uhillfofay  tohim. 

Vlif.   We  faw  him  at  the  opening  of  his  Tent, 
Heisnotficke. 

Aia.  Yes,  Lyon  ficke,  ficke  of  proud  hearti  yoomay 
call  it  Melancholly  if  willfauour  the  man,  but  by  my 

headjit'is  pride ;  but  why,why,let  him  fljow  vs  ihccaufe? 
A  word  my  Lord. 

Nef^  What  moues  Aiax^Mi  to  bay  at  him  ? 
Vlif.  yfcfc/ffw  bath  inocigled  his  Foole  from  him« 
Nef.  V^\io,Therfites} 
Flif.    He. 

Nef  Then  will  -<^/V«#lacke  awstfir,  if  he  haue  loft  his 

Argument. 
Vlif  No,you  fee  he  is  his  argument  that  has  hi$;argUr 

mcnt  Achilles. 

Nef  All  the  better,  their  fra6iioo  is  «r©tc  oat  wilh 

then  their  fadlion ',  but  it  was  a-  ilrong  counfell  {-bat  a 
Foole  could  diiur\ite. 

yiif  The  amine  that  Viifedome  fcnUs,  neft  foUy:i»(i|f 
eafilyvntie.  EfterP/ttr^^. Here 
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Trqylusand  CrefsiJa 
Her^  coma  Patrcclut,  I 

Nef.   bio ylchiUes Withh'im}  1 
riff  The  Elephant  hath  >oyms,but  none  for  curtefic: 

Hii  Icggc  are  legs  fornccefTuiejUOt  for  flight. 
Patr».  Achilles  bids  me  fay  be  is  much  forry  : 

If  any  thing  more  then  your  fport  and  pleafurc. 
Did  moue  your  greatnefT;,  and  this  noble  State, 
To  call  vpon  him ;  he  hopes  it  is  no  other. 
But  for  your  health,  and  yoordigeliionlake; 
An  after  Dinners  breath. 

Aga.  Hearc  you  Patroclm : 
We  are  too  well  acquainted  with  thcfe  anfwerJ : 
But  his  euafion  winged  thus  f  jvifc  with  Icorne, 
Cannot  outfiycourapprehcnfions. 
Much  attribute  he  hath,  and  much  the  reafon. 

Why  we  aknbe  it  to  him,  yet  all  his  veitues. 
Not  vercuouny  of  his  owne  part  beheld, 
Doc  in  our  eyei,  begin  to  loofc  their  glofle  ; 
Yci,  and  like  faire  Fruit  in  an  vnholdrome  difh; 
Ate  like  to  roi  vntafted :  goe  and  tei!  hint, 

We  came  to  fpeake  with  him ;  and  you  ftvall  not  finne, 
Ifyou  doe  fay,  we  thinke  him  ouer  proud, 

And  vnder  ho-^cfti  in  fclfc-aflumption  greater 
Then  ;n  the  note  of  iadgtmciit  ;&:  worrhier  then  himfclfc 
Here  tend*  the  fauage  IlfangencfTc  lie  puts  on, 

Difguiie  the  holy  ilicngth  of  their  commjnd  * 
And  vnder  write  in  an  obferuing  kindc 
His  humorous  predominance,  yci  watch 
His  pettiih  lines,  hiiebs,  his  flowcs,  as  if 
The  paflTageand  whole  carnage  ofihisacftion 
RodeonhiJtydc.  Goe  tell  him  ti>is,  andadde. 
That  if  he  ouerhold  his  price  fo  mncb, 
Weele  none  of  him ;  but  let  bim,likc  an  Engin 
Not  portable,  lye  rnder  this  report. 
Bring  a^ion  hither,  this  cannot  goe  to  warrc : 
A  ftirring  Dwarfe,  we  doc  allowance  giue. 
Before  afleepingGyapt:  tell  him  fo. 

?<«.  I  fliall,  and  bring  his  anfwere  prefently. 

jig4.    In  fecond  voycc  weele  not  be  fatisficd. 
We  come  CO  fpeake  wiib  him,  VlijfiS  enter  you» 

ExttKlt^'es. Aiax.  What  is  he  more  then  another? 

■Afit.  No  more  then  what  he  thinkes  hi  if. 

AtA.  Isheforauch,  doc  you  not  thinke,  hcthinkcs 
nlmfclfe  a  better  man  then  I  am  ? 

Ag.  No  queftion. 
jii«x.  Will  ycu  fubfcribe  his  thought.and  fay  he  is? 
uif.  No,  Nob!e  A'ix,yoa  are  as  flrong,as  valiant.as 

wife,  no  leffe  noble,  much  more  gentle,  and  altogether 
moretradlable. 

AUx.  Why  (TjouM  a  man  be  proud  ?  How  doth  pride 

grow?  I  know  not  what  it  is. 
A^A.  Your  minde  is  the  dcercr  ̂ /4A;,and  your  vcrtues 

the  fairer ;  he  that  is  proud,  eates  vp  himfclfc;  Pride  is  his 
o wnc  Glafle,  his  owne  tnimpet, his  owne  Chronicle,and 
whatcuer  praifcs  ic  fclfe  but  inthcdccde,  dtuoures  the 
dccdi-inthcpraifc. 

e»terVlyfes. 

Aiax.  I  do  bate  a  proud  man,as  I  hate  the  jngendring 
jfToades. 

Ntfi.  Yetheloueshimfelfc:i3't  notftrangc' 
F/if.  AehrHts  will  not  to  t)se  field  to  morrow. 

uig.  What's  hit  fxcufe.' 
Htf.  He  doth  relye  on  none, 

|}UC  carries  «n  the  fireane  ofhisdifpofe, 
Without  ob&taance  ot  rcfpe£l  of  any. 

In  will  peculiar,  and  in  felfe  admiflion. 
Ag4.  Why,will  he  notVpbn  our  ftire  requcft, 

Vnteni  his  perfon,  and  fljare  the  ayre  with  vs? 

rlif  Tbmgs  fmall  as  nothing,  for  requcfts  fake  onely 
He  makes  impoitant ;  pefieft  he  is  with  greataefTe, 
And  fpeakes  not  to  himfelfe,  but  with  a  pride 

That  quarrels  at  felfe-breath.  Imagin'd  wroth 
Holds  in  his  bloud  fuch  fwolne  and  hoc  difcourfe. 

That  twixt  his  mentsll  and  his  »&'\ue  parts, 
K'lagdom'iiAchHlet  in  commotion  rages. 
And  battels  gainft  it  felfe }  what  ftiould  I  fay  ? 
He  is  fo  plaguy  proud,that  the  death  tokens  of  it, 
Cry  no  recouery. 

Ag.  Let  ̂ /<iv  goe  to  him. 
Deere  Lord,  goe  you  and  grcete  him  in  hisTcnt  j 
Tis  faid  he  holds  you  well,  and  will  be  led 

At  your  requeft  a  little  from  himfclfc. 
VUf  O  Agameptnm^  let  ic  not  be  fo. 

Weele  confecratcthe  fteps  that  ̂ /(tc  makes. 

When  they  goe  from  Achilles;  fh«U  the  proud  Lord, 
That  bafteshis  arrogance  with  his  owne  feaise. 
And  neucr  fufFcrs  matter  of  the  world. 
Enter  his  thoughts :  faue  fuch  as  doe  reuelue 
And  ruminate  himfelfe.  Shall  he  be  worfliipt. 
Of  that  we  hold  an  Idoll,  more  then  hee  ? 

No,  this  thrice  w»rthy  and  right  valiant  Lord, 
Muftnotfoftaulehis  Palme,  nobly  acquir*^. 
Nor  by  my  will  affubiiif^ate  his  merit. 

As  amply  titled  as  Achilles  is:  by  going  to  AchiBes^ 
That  were  to  enhrd  bis  fat  already ,pridc. 
And  adde  more  Coles  to  Cancer,  when  he  burnes 
With  entertaining  great  Btpertaa, 
This  L. goe  to  him? /«p;r/r  torbid. 

And  fay  in  thandct  fAchillet  goe  to  him. 
Nefi-  O  this  is  well,  he  rubs  the  veine  of  him. 
Dto,  And  how  his  filencedrinkcs  vp  this  applaufeJ 
Ai4.  If  I  goe  to  him,with  my  armed  fift,lle  palh  him ore  the  face* 

Ag   O  no,you  ftiall  not  goe. 
Aia.  And  a  be  proud  with  me,  ilephefe  his  pride  :  let 

me  goe  to  him. 
V/if.  Not  for  the  worth  that  hangs  vpon  our  quarrel. 
Aia.  A  paultry  infolent  fellow. 
Nejf,  Ho  w  he  defcribcs  himfclfc. 
Aia.  Can  henotbcfociable? 

P^/if.  The  Raucn  chides  blackncffe, 
Aia.  He  let  his  humours  bloud. 

Ag.  He  will  be  the  Phy  fuian  that  fcould  be  the  pa- tient. 

Aiii.  And  all  men  were  a  my  minde, 

y/if.  Wit  would  be  out  of  fa  (lii®n. 
Aia.  A  Ihould  not  bcare  it  fo,  a  (hould  eate  Swords 

firft :  rtiall  pride  carry  it.' 
Neji-.  And*twould,you1d  carry  halfe. 
Vlif.  A  would  hauc  ten  (hares. 

Aia.  I  willknedchiro,I!eraakcbimfupple,hee*i  not 
yet  through  warme. 

iyr<?/?.Forcc  him  with  praifcs.ooure  in.poure  inrhis  am- bition is  dry. 

Hif  My  L.  you  fecdc  too  much  on  this  diflikc. 
Nefi.  Our  noble  Gcncrall,  doe  not  doe  fo. 

Diom.  You  muft  prepare  to  fight  without  ./fcfeifw. 

Vltf,  Why,  'tis  this  naming  of  him  doth  him  harmcv 
Here  is  a  man,  but 'tis  before  his  face, 
I  willbefilent, 

NeJL  Wherefore  fliould  you  fo  f 

He 
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I 
Troy  lus  ami  Qrefsida* 

He  is  not  etnuroot)  u  A«ki^s\^. 

Vlif.  'Knovyih9virhQlevyo(ld,heis3S!iali«Br 
Ai4.  A  horfon  <h)g,thac  fhal  palter  thus  with  T^tVVOuld 

hewerea7r«;'i«0. 
Ne^t  What  a  vice  w^pi  it  in  ̂/Vcc  now— — 
XJltf.  If  he  were  proud, 

"Dio,  Orcoaccousofpraife. 
VUf.   I,  or  (uiley borne 
T)i9.  Or  ftrange,  or  feife  affetfled. 
^/.  Thanlt  the  bcauens  J-.inou  art  of  fvf cfi /cempofgte; 

Praifc  him  that  got  thee,  (he  thap  gauethe^A>clu: 
Fame  be  ihy  Tutof,and  thy  parrs  of  nature 

Thrice  fam'd  beyond,  beyond  all  erudition ; 

But  he  that  difcipUo'd  thy  arnjcs  to  fight, 
Let  Mears  dcutde  Eternity  in  tyvaine. 
And  glue  bim  halfe.and  for  thy  vigour. 

Bull-bearing  TAilo'.  his  addition  yedde 
To finnowie  AUx : I wil'.not praife  thy  wifdome. 
Which  like  t  bourne,  a  pale,  a  ihore  confines 

Thy  fpacion$  and  dilated  parts ;  here's  Nefltr 
Inftru6ted  by  the  Antiquaty  times : 
He  muftjhc  is,  he  cannot  but  be  wife. 

But  pardon  Father  iV«r/?*r,were  your  diyes 

As  greene  as  Aitix,  and  your  brainc  fo  tcmper'd. 
You  (hould  not  haue  the  eminence  of  him. 
But  be  as  Atax» 

^14.  Shall  I  call  you  Fathcf? 

ZJlift  I  my  good  Sonne. 

Dio.   Be  rul'd  by  hmi  Lord  Ai*x. 
Vlif,  There  is  na  tarrying  here,the  Hart  Achilles 

Keftpes  thicket  ipleafe  it  ourGcnerall, 
To  call  together  all  his  ftatcof  warre, 
Frefh  Kings  are  come  to  Troj  ;to  morrow 
We  muft  with  all  our  maine  of  power  ftand  faft : 

And  here's  a  Lord,  come  Knights  from  Eaft  to  Weft, 
And  cull  their  flowre,  Aiax  (hall  cope  the  beft. 

Ag.  Goe  we  to  Counfaile,  let  Achilles  fleepe ; 
Light  Botes  tnay  faiie  fwift,  though  greater  bulkes  draw 
decpe.        Exemtt  Alftjtckf/aunds  within. 

Enter  Ptndxrm  anda  Seruavt. 

P4tt.  Friend,  you,  pray  you  a  word :  Doe  not  you  fol- 
low the  yong  Lord  Pdru  ? 

Ser.  I  fir,  when  he  goes  before  rac. 
Paa.  You  depend  vpon  him  I  roeane? 
Ser.  Sir,  I  doe  depend  vpon  the  Lord. 
Patit  You  depend  vpon  a  noble  Gentlemari:  I  mud 

oeedes  praife  him. 
Ser,  The  Lord  be  praifed. 
Tm.  You  know  me,  doc  you  not  ? 
Ser.  Faith  fir,  fuperficially . 
Pa.  Friend  know  me  better,  I  am  the  Lord  PMeUrta. 

Ser.  I  hope  I  (hail  know  your  honour  better. 
Pa.  Idocdcfireit. 
Ser,  You.arc  in  the  ftate  of  Grace? 

Pa.  Grace,  not  fo  friend,  honor  and  Lordihip  arc  my 
title :  What  Mufique  is  this? 

Ser.  I  doe  but  partly  know  fir :  it  is  Muficke  in  parts. 
Pa.  Know  you  the  Mufitians. 
Ser.  Wholly  fir. 
Pa.  Who  ̂ lay  they  to? 
Ser.  To  the  hearcf  s  fir. 

Pa.  At  whofe  pleafur :  friend  t 
Ser,  At  mine  fir,  and  theirs'ihac  loue  Muficke. 

1     Pa.  Command,  I  meane  friend. 
Ser.  Who  &alll  command  fir? 

/  Pa.  Friend,wevaderftiadriocQne«flO«jjcr..*.I  apjtoo 
courtly,and  thou  art  too  cunning.  At  Whoi^rcqufift^ioe thefe  men  play? 

Ser.  That'ytoo'tindecde(ir:  marry  fic»4C the  reqiieft 
of  ?4r*f  my  L«  who's  there  in  perfon;  witlviiMii  themoc-' 
izWVeniu^  the  heart  bloud  of  beauty,  iQHCf  iniiifihlc foule. 

Pa.  Who?  myCofinCVf^. 

Ser.  No  fir,  Heleu,  could  you  not  finde  out  tbat  by 
her  attributes  ? 

Pa.  It  (hould  feeme  fellovy,that  thou  haft  not  feen  the 

Lady  CreJJida.  I  come  to  fpeake  withi?ir«f  frota  the 
Prince  Troylns:  I  will  make  a  coBtplementalUfTaulcAfpoo 
him,ror  my  bufineffc  fceihes. 

Str.  Sodden  bufineffc,thcre'&  aftewedphi^Teindeede. 

Enter  Paru  and  Helena, 

f  4».Faire  be  to  you  my  Lord.afld  to  all  this  faire  copa- 
pany::faire  defires  in  all  faire  meafure  fairely  guide  them, 

efpccially  ro  you  faire  Ojicene,  taire  thoughts  be  your 
faire  pillow. 

Hel.  Deere  L.  you  are  full  of  f*ire  words . 
Pan-  You  fpeake  your  fa,ireplcafure  fweetc  .Queenc : 

faire  Prince.here  is  good  broken  Muficke. 
Par.  You  haue  broke  it  cozen  :  aijdby.cwyilifc  you 

(hall  make  it  whole  againe,yau  (hall  peecc  it  out  with  a 

peece  of  your  performance,  /yV/,  he  is  full  of  harmony. 
Pan,  Truely  Lady  no, 
HeL  O  fir. 
Tan.  Rude  in  footh,  in  goodiboth  very  rude. 
Parm.  Well  (aid  my  Lord :  well,  you  £ay/o-in  fits. 
Tan.  I  haue  bufificfle  to  my  Lord,dccrc  Queene  :  m; 

Lord  will  you  vouchfafe  me  a  word. 
Hel,  Nay , this  (hall  not  hedge  V5  out,  wcele  hcarc  yoM 

fing  certaincly. 
Pan,  Well  fweete  Queene  you  arc  pleafanc  with  roe 

but,  marry  thus  my  Loid,my  dcctc  Lord.and  moftcftee- 
med  friend  your  brother  Treylns. 

Hel.   M  y  L  ord  Tandarm,  bony  fweete  L9rd . 
Pan.  Go  too  fweete  Q^jeene,  goe  to. 

Commends  himfelfe  (no{l  aSe(5tionately  to  you. 
Hel.  You  (hall  not  bob  vs  out  of  our  melody : 

(f  you  doe,  our  melancholly  vpon  yourhead. 

Tan.  S weetc  Queene,fweetc  Queene^  that's  a  fwecte 

Queene  I  faith  «■ //f/.Aod  to  make  a  fweet  Lady  fad,ts  a  fowcr  offence. 
Pan.  Nay,  that  (hall  not  ferue  your  turne,  that  (hall  it 

not  in  truth  la.  Nay,  1  care  hot  for  fuch  words,  no,  no. 
And  my  Lord  he  defires  you,  that  if  the  King  call  f<pr  him 

at  Supper,  you  will  make  his  excufc. 
Hel.  My  Lord  Pandarus  ? 
Pan.  What  faies  my  fweete  Queene,  my  very,  ?cry 

fweete  Queene? 

Tar.   What  exploit's  in  hand,where  fups  he  to  night? 
Hel.  Nay  but  my  Lord  ? 
Pan,  What  faies  my  fweete  Queene?  my  cozen  will 

fall  out  with  you. 
Hel.  You  muft  not  know  where  he  fupsa 
Par.  With  my  difpofer  (^refsida. 
Pan.  Np,no;  no  fuch  matter,you  are  wide,comeyour 

difpofer  is  ficke. 
Par,  Well,  lie  make  excufc. 

Pan,  I  good  my  Lord  t  why  (hould  you  fay  Crefsida  > 

no, your  poore  difpofcr's  ficke. Par,  Ifple. 

Pm.  You 
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Troylusmd  Crejsida, 
P4n.  Youipic.^hatdoeyoafpie  :  come,  giucmean 

Inftrumehe  now  fweete  Qocene. 

Hel,  Why  this  is  kindely  done  ? 

Boh.  My:J*ificce  is  horrible  in  loue  with  &  thing  you 
liaae  fweete  Q^eeneo 

tith  Sht'ftiall  hauc  Ic  my  Lord,  if  it  be  not  my  Lord 

Pand.  Hcc?  noj  theele  none  of  him  ,  they  two  are 

Hel.  Falling  in  after  falling  out,tpay  qiake  them  three. 
P4*.  Cd«>e,come,Ilehcarcnomoieofthis,  Ilefing 

youafona  n«w. 
Hel.  Ij  l^prctheenow:bymy  trothfwcci  Lord  thou 

liaft  a  fine  fore-  head, 

P4».  Iyoujnay,youmay. 

HeL  Let  thy  fong  be  louc:  this  loue  will  vndocvs  al. 
Oh  Cfffid.Ctfpid, Cupid. 

Pan.  Loue  ?  I  that  it  fiiall  yfaitb. 
Par.  I.goodnow  loue,loue,no  thing  but  loue. 
Vm.  In  g6od  troth  it  begins  fo. 

LoHe\loHe,t7othi*>g  but  loue,fltllmore ; 
For  O  hues  3ow, 

She  ei'Bmke  and  Dee : 
The  Shaft  confounds  net  that  it  wounds, 

"But  tickUs  ftiH  the  fore  : 
Thefe  honers  crjyoh  ho  thsj  dy: ; 
let  that  which pemes  the  wound  to  htll^ 
Deth  tnme  oh  hojco  ha,  ha  he  : 

So  dying  lone  lines  fiill, 
Ohea  while  JfHt  ha  hd  ha, 

O  hogrenet  out  far  ha  ha  ha'-"hcj  ho, 

Hel.  In  loue  yfaith  to  the  very  tip  of  the  nofe. 

Par,  He-eatis  nothing  but  doues  loucjand  that  breed? 
tiot  bloud,  and  hot  bloud  begets  hot  thoughts,  and  hot 

shoiJghts  beget  hot  d.eedcs,and  hoc  dccdcs  \%  loue, 
fm.   Is  this  the  generation  of  loue?  Hot  bloud,  hot 

thoughts,atid  hot  decdcs,  why  they  are  Vipers,  is  Loue  a 
generation  of  Vipers  ? 
Swecte  Lord  whofe  a  field  to  day? 

Par.    HeSlor^DetphailK»,Helenui,j4fjthe»9r,  and  all  the 

galla.itryofTV*)'.  I  would fatne haue  arm'd  today,  but 
roy  Nell  would  not  haue  it  fo. 
^ow  chance  my  brother  Troyltes  went  not  ? 

Hel.  Hchangsihclippeatfomcthing;  you  know  all 
Lord  Pandarmi 

"Pan,  Not  I  hony  fweete  Qticenc:  Ilongtohcarchow 
jtheyfpedtoday  : 
Youlc  remember  your  brothers  cxcufc  ? 

fiir.  To  a  hayre. 
Pah.  Farewell  fweete  Queenc. 
Hel.  Commend  me  to  your  Nccce, 

Pan.  I  will  fweete  Queene.  Somdaretreat. 

Par.  They're  come  from  fielde:  let  vsioPrMw/Hall 
To  crcete  the  Warriers,  Sweet  Hellen^  I  muft  woe  you, 

To'f  ̂Ipe  vnarme  our  HeUor :  his  ftubborne  Buckles, 
With  thefe  your  whit?  enchanting  fingers  loucht, 
5hall  more  obey  then  to  the  edge  of  Steele, 

Or  force  ofGfeckini  finewes  8  you  (hall  doe  mote 

rbenillthclland  Kings,  difarine  great  Hector, 

Hel.  'Twill  make  vs  proud  to  be  his  (cruaBt  Parte : 
Ye*  what  he  {hall  rcceiuc  ofvJin  duetic, 

GmrnvsttiJorcpalme  inbeautrethen  wehaue: 
Xta  ouer(hines  our  felfe. 

fwcece  ahoue  thought  I  loue  thee.  Sxtmt- 

Enter  Pandarttf  4tid  Trojlus  Man. 

Pan.  How  now,  where'!  thy  Maifter.  at  my  Couzen 

CreOidais  f Man.  No  fir,he  ftayes  for  you  to  cenduft  him  thither. Enter  Trojlm, 

Pom.  O  here  he  comes:  How  now.how  «ow? 
Trojt  Sirra  walkc  off. 
Pan.  KaueyoufeenemyCoufin? 

,  Troj.  No  Pandarm :  I  ftalke  about  her  doorc 
I'ke  a  ftrangc  foulc  ypon  the  Stigtan  bankes 
Staying  for  waftagc.O  be  thou  my  Charon, 
And  ga^  mc  fwift  tranfportance  to  thofe  fields. 
Where  I  may  wallow  in  the  Lilly  beds 

Propos'd  for  the  dcfcruer,  O  gentle  Pandartts, 
From  Cupids  fhoulde^iucke  his  painted  wings. 
And  flye  with  me  to  Crefsid, 

Pan.  Walke  here  ith'Orchard  Jle  bring  her  flraight. Exit  Pandarus. 

Troy,  I  am  giddy  ;  cxpe6iation  whales  rac  round, 
Th'imaginaryrelilljis  fo%^te. 
That  it  inthancs  my  fence :  what  will  it  be 
When  that  the  watry  pallats  taftc  indeede 
Loucs  thrice  reputed  Nedtai  ?  Death  1  feqre  me 
Sounding  diHru£tion,ot  fonae  ioy  toe  fine. 
Too  fubtile,potent,and  too  fharpcin  fwectncfle, 
For  the  capaciti?  of  my  ruder  powers ; 
I  fcare  it  much,  Sftd  I  doe  feaft  bcfides. 
That  I  fiiall  looCf^  Jsftinflion  in  x^  ioyej, 
As  doth  abatradcjwhcn  ihcy  chSfge on heapes 
The  enemy  flymg.  Enter  Pandartu. 

/»<««.  Shee's  making  her  rcady,fhcelefcoineftraight;you 
muft  be  witty  now,fhe  docs  fo  blufb^&fetchcs  her  windc 
fo  fhort,af  it  flie  were  fraid  with  a  fprite :  He  fetch  her ;  it 
is  the  ptcttieft  viHaine,(he  fctche»  her  breath  fo  fliort  as  a 
new  tane  Sparrow,  SxitPandt 

Troy.  Euen  fucfi  a  pafTion  doth  imbpcfe  my  bofome: 
My  heart  beatcs  thicker  then  a  feauorous  pulfc. 
And  all  my  powers  Soe  their  beftowing  loofe. 

Like  vafl;lage  at  yna'Waics  encountiing 
Theeycot  MaiefHe. 

Enter  Paidariu  and  Crtfsida, 

Pan.  ComCjCome, what  necde  you  blufh? 
Shames  a  babie ;  here  flie  is  now,fwearc  the  oathcs  now 

to  her,that  you  haue  fworne  to  me.What  are  you  gone  a- 
gaine,you  muftbewatchtere  you  be  made  tame,  muft 
you  ?  come  your  wayes.come  your  wayes,  and  you  draw 

backward  weelc  put  you  i'th  His :  why  doe  yoB  not  fpcak 
to  her?  Come  draw  this  curtaine3&  let's  fee  your  pi(3urc. 
Alaffe  the  day,how  loath  you  are  to  offend  day  light?and 

'twere  darke  you'ld  clofe  fooncr :  So,fo,  rub  on.and  kiffe 
the  miftrcfle ;  how  now,  a  kiffe  in  fce-farme  ?  build  there 
Carpentetjthe  ayre  is  (weete.  Nay,  you  fliall  fight  your 
hearts  out  ere  I  part  you.  The  Faulcon,as  the  Terccll,  for 
all  the  Ducks  ith  Riuer  :  go  toOjgo  too. 

Troj.  You  haue  bereft  me  of  all  words  Lady. 

Pan.  Words  pay  no  debet;  giue  her  dcedcs :  but  flieele 

bereaue  you 'oih'  deeds  too,  if  Ihee  call  youraft;uity  ia 

queftion :  what  billing  againc?  here's  in  witncffe  where- 
of the  Parties  interchangeably.  Come  in,<:omcin,lIe  go 

get  a  fire? Cref.  Will  you  walke  in  my  Lord? 

Troy:  O  Crefsida,Uovi  often  hauc  I  wiflil  rae  thus  ? 

Cref.  W)ft>t.my  Lord  ?  the  gods  grant  .'O  my  Lord. 
Troy.  What  fliould  they  grant?  what  makes  this  pret- 

ty abruption:whac  too  curibUi  dreg  copies  my  fweeteLa- 
dy  io  the  fountainc  of  our  loue  ? 

Cref.  More/ 
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Tn^lusand  Cre/sida, 
Cref.  More  dtegs  then  wattf  ,i£iny  tcares  bane  eyes. 
Trej.  Fesres make  4.iueUofCbefub|o<,th«yfleuer  fee 

irticly. 
Cref.  Blinde  fcare.that  ftfekig  wafpn Icad«,fii>dc?  fafc 

footing,  cheobitnde  rcafon,  tumbling  WUhout  feare  :  to 
feare  the  worft,  oft  cures  the  worCe., 

Tray.    Ohleimy  Lidy  appreheixlno  feare. 
In  all  Cufids  Pag^sani  there  itpsefented  tio  monfler. 

Cref.  Not  nothing  monftton$.ndther? 
Troj.  Nothing  but  our  vndcftakings,  whcr\wevowe 

towccpefea$,liUf,  in  firc,catcrockes,tamcTygers;think- 
iog  it  harder  for  our  Miftreflc  to  deuife.  Hn^ofnion 
jnough,  then  for  vsto  vndcrgoianydifficultit  impofed. 

This  is  the  monftruofitie  in  louc  Lady,that  the  will  is  in- 

finiie,andthe  execution  confln'd;tl}ft  the  dcfir*-  isbound- 
Jefle,  and  the  iSk.  a  flauc  to  limit. 

Q^ef.  They  fay  all  Louers  fweare  more  performance 
then  they  are  able,  and  yet  referue  an  ability  that  they 
neuer  performe;  vowing  more  then  the  perfection  often; 
and  difcharging  ieflc  then  the  tenth  part  of  one.  They 
that  haue  the  voy ce  of  L  yooS^  and  the  aft  of  Hares  :  are 
they  not  Monftcrs? 

Trey.  Are  there  fuch?  fuch  are  not  we :  Praife  vs  as  we 
arctaftcdjallowvsas  weproue  :  our  head  fhallgoe  bare 
till  merit  crowne  it:  no  perfcftion  in  teuerfion  {hall  hauc 

apraifcinprefent :  wee  will  not  name  defert  before  his 
birthjand  being  borne  hisaddition  QialJbe  humble :  few 
words  to  fa  ire  faith.  TVo;/**  fhall  be  fuch  to  Cr<?/^</,  as 
what  enuie  can  fay  worft,fhalt  be  a  mocke  for  his  truth ; 

and  what  truth  can  fpeake  trueft,  not  truer  then  Trey- 
iHS. 

Cref.  Will  yotJ  walke  in  my  Lord  ? 
Enter  PandarM. 

Pan.  What  blufliing  ftill .'  haue  you  not  done  talking 

yet? Cref.  Well  Vnckle,  what  folly  I  commit,  I  dedicate 

to  you. 
Pan.  I  tbanke  you  fot1.f»t :  if  my  Lord  get  a  Boy  of 

you,youle  giue  him  me  :^  true  ta  my  Lord,if  he  flinch, 
chide  me  for  it. 
Tro.YoD  know  now  your hoftages:yourVnckles  word 

and  my  firme  faith. 
Pau.  Nay,  He  giue  my  word  for  her  too :  our  kindred 

though  they  be  long  ere  they  are  wooed  ,  they  are  con. 

ftant  being  wonnc :  they  are  Burres  I  can  tell  you,thcy'le 
fticke  where  they  arc  thrown?. 

Cref.  BoldpefTc  comes  to  mec  now,  and  brings  mee 

heart :  Prince  Troylus,\  haue  lou'd  you  night  and  day,for 
many  weary  moneths. 

Troy.  Why  was  tny  Cref  id  then  fo  hard  to  win  ? 
Cref  Hard  to  feeme  wori :  but  I  was  won  my  Lord 

With  the  firft\glance$  that  eucr  pardon  me. 
If  I  confeffe  much  you  will  play  thetyrant : 
rioue  you  now,bu:  not  till  now  fo  much 
ButI  mightmaiftcr  it ;  infaith^lye : 

My  thoughts  were  1  ike  vnbrideled-childreQ  grow 
Too  head-ftrong  for  tbeicmother :  fee  we  fooles. 

Why  haue  I  bkb'd  :  whb  (iiall  be  true  to  vs 
When  we^refo  ynfccret  fo  p«r  feluet? 

Butthpughl  lou'd  you  well,  I  woed  you  not. 
And  yet  geod  faith  I  wifht^y  felfe  a  man ; 
Orthat  we  women  had  mens  priuiledgc 

Of fpeaking  fitft  Swcet,bid^e  hold  roy  tongue. 
For  in  this  rapture  1  fhall  fur^y  fpeake 

The  thing  I  (hall  wp^t :  fee„ifee,yoiir  fUet«:e 
Coraming  iii  dambncfle,  frdtnip?  Wcftiiene^e  drawei 

My  fouJe  ofcounfell  from  me.  Stop  my  mbutb. 
Trey.  And  fliall,albcit  fwcete  Miificke  tffued  thence^ 
Pan.  Pretty  yfaith. 

Cref,  My  Lord,  I  doe  befecch  you  pardon  mc, 

'Twos  not  my  purpofc  thus  to  beg  a  kiflc : 
I  amafham'd;  O  Hcauens, what  haue  Idonei 
For  this  rime  will  I  take  my  leauc  my  Lord: 

Troj.  YourlcauefwecteChj/^  ? 
Pan.  Leaue :  and  you  take  leaue  till  to  morrow  mor- 

ning.: 

Cref.  Pray  you  content  you. 
Troy.  What offerids you  Lady? 
Cref.  Sir,  mine  owne  company. 
Troy.  You  cannot  fhun  your  felfe. 
Cref.    Let  me  goc  and  try : 

Ijhauc  a  kinde  of  felfe  recides  with  you : 
But  an  vnkindc  (elfe,  that  it  felfe  w  ill  Icautf, 

Tobeanothersfoole.  Where  is  my  wit  J* 
I  would  be  gone :  1  fpeake  I  know  not  what. 

Troy.  Well  know  they  what  they  ipeake,  that  fpcakes fo  wifely. 

Cre.  Perchance  my  Lord, I  (hew  more  craft  then  lOae, 
And  fell  fo  roundly  to  a  large  confeflion, 

To  Angle  for  your  thoughts:  but  you  arc  wife, 
Or  elfe  you  loue  not :  for  to  be  wife  and  louc, 
Exceedes  nrians  might, chat  dweU  with  gods  aboue* 

Iroy.  O  that  I  thought  it  could  be  m  a  woman: 
As  if  it  can,  I  will  prcfumc  in  you. 
To  feedc  for  aye  her  lampe  and  flames  of  loue. 
To  keepc  her  conftancie  m  plight  and  youth, 
Out-liuing  beaunes  outward,  with  a  minde. 
That  doth  renew  fwifter  then  blood  dccaies : 

Or  that  pcrfwafion  could  but  thus  conuinceraffj 
That  my  integritie  and  truth  to  you. 
Might  be  affionted  with  the  match  and  waighc 
Of  fucha  winnowedpuriritieinloue: 

How  were  I  then  vp-lifted .'  but  alas. 
1  am  as  true,3s  truths  fimpl'.citie. 
And  Ampler  then  the  infancie  of  truth. 

Cr  f  Jntb^tllcwarrewithydu. 
Trey.  O  vertuous  fight. 

When  right  with  right  wars  who  (hall  be  moft  rlghtt 
True  fwaines  ip  loue,  (hall  m  the  world  to  come 

Approuc  their  truths  by  Troylns,  when  their  tienes. 
FuUofprote(^,ofoath  and  big  compare; 

Wants  fimiles,  truth  tit'd  with  iteration. 
As  true  as  fteele,  as  plantagc  to  the  Moone  ; 
As  Sunne  to  day :  as  Turtle  to  her  mate  : 

Aslrgn  to  Adamant  :as  Eabhtoth'Ccnter: 
Yet  after  all  coraparifons  of  truth, 
(As  truths  authenticke  author  to  be  cited) 
As  true  as  Trojltts^  (hall  crowne  vp  the  Verfe, 
Andfanititie  the  numbers. 

Cref.   Prophet  may  you  be: 
If  I  be  falfe,  or  fwerue  a  haire  from  truth. 
When  time  is  old  and  hath  foi  got  it  felfe : 
When  water  drops  haue  worne  the  Stones  of  TVtfj' } 

And'blindc  obliuion  fwalfow'd  Cities  vp  j 

And  mightie  Scates'charafterlelle  are  grated Toduftie  nothing ;  yet  let  memoiy, 

From  falfe  to  fa)  fe,'aa)ong  falfe  Maids  in  Ioae,« 

Vpbraid  my  falfehood,  when  they'aue  faid  as  filir<f» 

As  Aire, ar Water;, as  Wiftde.as  t'andie earth; As  Foxe  to  Lambe ;  as  Wolfe  to  Heifers  Cajfe  j 

Pard  to  the  BIyidc,or  StcpdaiBtf  to  her  Sonne  5 
Yea,  lee  them  fay,  to  fticke  the  hnut  of  falfebo^d* 
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Trojlus  and  Crejsida, 
As  falfc  as  Creffli. 

Pand,  Go  too.abargaine  tpade:  fcajcit,fealeit,  lie 
be  the  wimefle  here  I  hold  your  hand  :  here  my  Coufins, 

ifcucr  you  proucfalfe  one  to  another,  fincc  Ihauctaken 
fuchpainej  to  bring  you  tof^ether,  let  all  pittifiill  goers 

betwccnc  be  cal'd  CO  the  worlds  end. after  my  name:  call 
themall  Panders ;  let  all  conflant  men  be  Troyluffes ,  all 
falfc  women  Creffids,  and  all  brokers  betwccnc,Panders : 

fay,  A  men. Troy.  Amen, 
Cref,  Amen. 
Pm,  Amen. 

Whereu;>on  I  will  Hiew  you  a  Chamber,  which  bed,  be-^ 
caiifeit  lh3ll^or  fpeakeofyoiirprettiecncounter$,pre(rc 
it  to  death  :  away. 

And  C/</>«<J  grant  allltong-tidcMaidensbcere, 
Bi-d.Chambcrjand  Pandcr,jtoproiiidethisgeere.  Exeunt, 

I.»ter  Vlyffes,Diomedes,  Heflor, Agamemnon, 
i^ienelaHs  andChalcof.  Flonjh. 

Cal.  iNow  Princes  for  the  feruice  Ihauedoncyou, 

Th'aduantagc  ot  the  time  promps  me  aloud, 
To  call  for  rccompence  :  appears  it  to  your  minde. 
That  through  the  llghi  I  bcarc  in  things  to  loue, 

I  haoc  abandon'd  Troy,  left  my  pofrcflion. 
Incur 'd  a  Traitors  name,  cxpof'd  my  fclfe. 
From  certaineand  poflcft  conocniences. 
To  doubtfoll  fortunes,  fequellring  from  me  all 
That  time,  acquaintance,  cufloroe  and  condition. 
Made  tame,  and  moft  familiar  to  my  nature  5 
And  here  to.doe  you  feruice  am  become, 
Asnevu  into  the  world,  ftrangc,  vnacquainted. 
I  doc  bcfccch  you,  as  in  way  of  taUe, 

To  giue  me  now  a  little  benefit : 
Outofthofcmany  regiftrcdinpromifc, 
Whichyoufny,  liucto  come  in  my  behalfe. 

j4gam.    What  would'ti  ihou  of  7s  Trolan?    make 
demand  ? 

Cat,  You  haue  a Troian  prifoncr,  cal'd  Anthemr, 
Yefterday  tooke :  Troy  holds  him  very  dcere. 
Oft  hauc  yoit{often  haue  you,  thankcs  therefore) 

Defir'd  my  Crcffia,  in  right  great  exchange. 
Whom  Troy  hath  ftiildem'd  :  but  this -^«r/;f?;tf>', 
I  know  is  fuch  a  wreft  in  their  affaires ; 

That  their  negotiations  all  mufl  flacke. 
Wanting  hismannage:and  they  will  almoft. 
Glue  vs  a  Prince  of  blood,  a  Sonne  ofPmw, 

In  change  of  him.  Let  him  be  fent  great  Princcf , 
And  he  fliall  buy  my  Daughter :  and  her  prefence, 
Shalt  quite  iirikc  offall  feruice  I  haue  done, 
In  molt  accepted  paine, 

Aga.    Let  .OwiWf^f>  beareliim, 
And  bring  vs  C^tjfid  bichcr :  C4ktu ftiall  haUC 
What  be  rcquefts  of  vs  i  good  Diomed 
Fiirnifh  you  fairely  for  rhis  enterchange  ; 
Withall  bring  vioxA,\fHcElor  will  to  morrow 

Re  anfwcr'd  in  his  challenge.  Aiax  is  ready. 
Dio.  This  fhall  I  vndertake,  and  'tis  abucchen 

Which  I  am  proud  to  bearc.  Exit. 
Sntcr  hc\\\\\tSA«d  VzUoc\viS  in  their  Ttnt. 

ylif   Achilles  (lands  i'th  entrance  of  his  Tent ; 
Plcafc  it  our  Generall  to  paiTc  ftrangely  by  him. 

As  if  he  were  forgot :  and  Princes  all. 
Lay  negligent  and  loofe  regard  vpon  him ; 

I  will  ceme  laft,  'tis  like  heck  quetlion  roc. 

Why  fuch  vnplaufiuc  eyes  arc  bent  ?  why  turn'd  on  him  ? 
If  fo,  I  haue  acrifion  mcdjcinablc, 
To  vfc  bctwecnc  your  ftrangcneflc  and  bis  pride. 
Which  his  ownc  will  fliallhaue  dcfire  to  dt'nkc ; 

It  may  doe  good,  pride  hath  no  other  glaflc 
To  fliow  it  Iclfe,  but  pride :  for  fupple  knees, 
Fcedc  arrogance,  and  are  the  proud  mans  tecs. 

jigam.  Wtelc  execute  your  purpofc ,  and  put  on 
A  formq^f  ftrangenefle  as  we  paiTe  along, 
So  doc  each  Lord,  and  either  greete  him  not, 
Or  elfe  difdainfully,  which  fliall  fliakc  him  more. 
Then  ifnot  lookt  on.  I  will  lead  the  way, 

Achil.  What  comes  the  Generall  to  fpcakewithmc' 

You  know  my  minde.  He  Hght  no  morc'gainft  Troy. 
Aga.   What  faies  Achilte!, \'<!ou\6  he  ought  with  vt  ? 
Nef.   Would  you  my  Lord  ought  with  the  Generall? 
Achtl.  No. 

Nef.  Nothing  my  Lord. 

-^gA.  The  better. Achtl.  Good  day,  good  day. 

Aien.  How  doeyou?  how  doeyou? 
Achi.   Wbat,  do  s  the  Cuckold  fcorne me? 
Aii^x.   H  o  w  no  w  Patroclw  ? 

Achil.  Good  morrow -<4/^A-(> AiAx.  Ha. 

Achtl.  Good  morrow. 

Aiax.   I,  and  good  next  day  too.  Excum. 
Achit.  What  meane  thefc  fellovves  ?  know  they  not 

AchtlUs  ?  
' P^tr.  They  paflc  by  ftrangdy :  they  were  vPd  to  bend 

To  lend  their  Imiles  before  them  to  AcbtHes  : 

To  come  as  humbly  as  they  vs'd  to  creepe  to  hojy  Altars. Acht/.  What  ami  poorc  of  late? 

•  ris  ccrtaine,  greatnclTe  once  falne  out  with  fortunCj 
Muft  fall  out  with  meiitoo :  what  the  dedin'd  is 
He  fhall  asfoonereadc  in  the  eyes  of  others, 
As  feele  in  hii  owne  fall :  for  mtn  like  butter-flies, 
Shtw  not  their roealie  wings,  but  to  the  Summer: 
And  not  a  man  for  being  fimply  man, 

Hath  any  honour;  but  honour'd  for  thofe  honours 
That  are  without  him;  as  pIace,riches,andfauour, 
Pn/es  of  accident,  a?  oft  as  nerit : 
Whuh  when  they  fall,  aj  being  fl'ppcry  ftandcrs  ; 
1  ■teloucthatleandon  them  asflippcry  too, 
Doth  i^nc  plijcke  downe  another,  and  looethcr 

Dye  in  the  (all.  But  'tis  not  fo  with  mc ; 
Fortune  and  I  arc  friends,  I  doc  cnioy 

At  ample  point,  all  that  I  did  poifefle, 
Saue  thefe  mens  lookes :  who  60  me  thinkes  finde  out 
Something  not  worth  in  me  fuch  rich  beholding, 
As  they  haue  often  giuen.  Here  is  V/ifeSf 
Ileintenupthis reading  :  hownov;^////*-'? 

rhf  Now  great  Thetit  Sonne. 
Achi/.    What  are  you  reading  ? 

f^lif.  A  Grange  fellow  here 
Writes  me,  that  man,  how  dearcly  cucr  parted. 
How  much  in  hauing,  ot  without,or  in, 
Cannot  make  boaft  to  haue  that  which  he  hath  j 
Nor  feelcs  not  what  he  owes,  but  by  reflcftion  : 
As  when  his  vcrtues  fliining  vpon  others, 
Heacc  them,  and  they  retort  that  heatc  againe 
Tothefirftgiuer, 

Achtl,  This  it  not  flrange  Fltfes : 
The  beautie  that  it  borne  here  in  the  face. 
The  bearer  knowes  not,but  commends  it  felfe, 

Not  going  from  it  fdfc :  but  eye  to  eye  oppos'd. 
Salutes 
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T^r^lusand  Crejsida. 
Saluccs  each  other  with  each  others  forme. 

Fot  fpeculatioB  turncs  not  to  \\  Ipffe, 

Till  it  hath  ttauail'd,  and  is  married  there 
Where  it  may  fee  it  fclfe  :.  this  is.not  ftrange  at  all, 

Vtt^,  I  ̂oz  not  ftraineit  atihcp^fitioji. 
It  is  familiar ;  but  at  the  Authors  drift. 

Who  in  his  circumfiancc,  exprefly  proucs 
That  no  may  is  the  Lord  of  any  thing, 

(Though  in  aod  of  him  there  is  much  confifting,) 
Tiirhc  coramunicacc  his  parts  to  others : 
Nor  doth  he  of  himfclfc  know  them  for  ought. 

Till  he  behold  then?  formed  in  th'applaufc, 
Whcie  they  arc  extended  ;  who  like  an  arch  reucrb'rate 
The  voy  cc  againe ;  or  like  a  gate  of  fteele, 
Fronting  the  Sunne,  receiucs  and  renders  backs 
His  figurc,and  hiiheate.  I  was  much  rapt  in  thiSj 
And  apprehended  hext  immediately  : 
The  vnknownc  AiAx\ 

Heauens  what  a  min  is  thcre?a  very  Horfe,  (arc- 
That  has  he  kfiowes not  whit.  Naturc,what  things  there 
Moft  abicfl  in  regard,  and  dcare  in  vfe. 
What  things  againe  moft  dccre  in  the  cftceme. 
And  poorc  in  worth  :  now  (hall  we  fee  to  morrow. 
An  aft  that  very  chance  doth  throw  vpon  him? 

Aiax  rcnown'd  ?  O  heauens,  what  feme  men  doe. 
While  fome  men  leauc  to  doe  ! 

How  fome  men  creepe  in  tkictifti  fortunes  haU, 
Whiles  others  play  the  Ideots  in  her  eyes : 
How  one  roan  eates  into  ancrthers  pride. 
While  pride  is  fcafting  in  his  wantonnefle 
To  fee  thefe  Gfecian  Lords  \  why,eucn  already} 
They  clap  the  lubber  AUx  an  the  (houlder. 
As  if  his  footc  were  on  braue  Hectors  breft, 

And  great  Troy  fiirinking, 
.-fchil.  I  doe  belceue  it : 

For  they  paft  by  mCjas  myfcrs  doe  by  beggars, 
Neither-gaue  to  me  good  word,nor  looke: 
What  aremy  deedes  forgot? 

Vl(f.  Time  hath(my  Lord)  a  wallet  at  hisbackc. 
Wherein  he  puts  almes  for  obliuion  : 

A  great  fiz'd  monfter  of  ingratitudes : 
Thofe  fcraps  are  good  deedes  paft, 

Which  arc deuour'd  as  faft  as  they  are  made. 
Forgot  as  foone  as  done :  perfcuerance.deerc  my  Lord, 
Keepes  honor  bright,  to  haue  done,  is  to  hang 
Quite  out  of  faftiton,  Tike  a  ruftie  male, 
In  monun>entalI  mockrie :  take  theinftant  way, 
Fot  honour  trauels  to  a  firaight  fo  narrow. 

Where  ope  but  goes  a  breaft^keepc  then  the  paihi 
For  emulation  hath  a  thoufand  Sonnes, 

That  oncby  cmepurfue ;  if  you  giue  way, 
Or  hedge  afide  from  the  direfl  forth  right ; 
Like  to  anentrcd  Tyde ,they  all  rulh  by, 
Andifiaueyeu  hindtpoft: 
Or  like  a  gaflantHfltfe  falnc  in  firft  ranke. 
Lye  therefor  pau«fnent  to  the  abicft,  neere 
Ore-run  and  trampled  ©Ai  then  whatthey  doe  in  prc&pt. 

Though  le0fl  then  ypurs  ijnpaft,muft  ore-top  yours  . 
Fortinie  ijtifcc  a  f»ftiionablc  Hofte, 

That  flightly  (liakes  his  parting  Gueft  by  i;h'hand; And  withhi$arffie»putiftretcht,a5hc  would  flye, 

Grafprf*  ifsthe  co.mmfr-;  the  wekotneeucc  fmiles. 
And  fatewcls  goes  out  fighing  :  O  let  not  vcrtue  fceke 

Remuneration  for  the  thing  ir  yvas  -.for  beautie,wit. 
High  birtb,vigef  of  bone,  dcfert  in  ffftiuce^ 
j  Loue,friendniip,cliariiy,arc  fubic^s^ll 

To  enuious  and  calumniating  tiirc 
One  touch  ofnature  makes  the  whole  world  kjo.: 

That  all  with  one  confent  praifc  new'borne  giiudes« 
Though  they  are  made  and  moulded  of  things  paft 
And  goc  to  dtiftjthat  is  a  iittJe  guilt. 
More  laud  then  guilt  orcduftcd. 
The  prcfent  eye  praifes  the  pref  nc  obieft  : 
Then  maruell  not  thou  great  and  compleac  man. 

That  all  the  Greekes begin  to  worftijp^^/**-; 
S-incc  things  in  motion  begin  to  catch  the  eye, 
Then  what  not  ftiis :  the  cry  went  out  on  thee. 
And  flill  it  might,  and  yet  it  may  againe. 

If  thou  would'ftnot  entombc  thy  fclfc  aliue. 
And  cafe  thy  reputation  in  ihy  Tent ; 
Whofc  glorious  deedcs.but  in  thcfe  fields  of  late, 

Made  emulous  miflions  'mongft  the  gods  themfejuer, 
And  draue  great  i^rfrj  to  faclion. 

Achil.  Ohhismypriuacif, 

I  haue  ftrong  reafons. 

FLf.  But'gainflyourpijuacie 
Thoeafons  are  more  potent  and  heroycall : 

'Tis  knowne  Achilles, \hn  you  arc  in  louc 
Wit'.i  one  of  Pmwjj  daughters. 

Achtl.  HaPknowne.' 
Vlif.  Is  that  a  wonder  ? 

The  prouidencc  that's  in  a  watchfull  St3tc» 
Knowcsalmoftcuery  graiceofPIutoesgoldi 

Findes  bottome  in  th'v^comprehcnflue  dccnesj 
Kcepcs  place  witli  thought ;  andiilmoft  like  tb^goiJs, 
Doe  thoughts  vnuailc  in  ihcir  dumbe  cradle? : 

There  is  a  myfterie  (with  whom  relation 
Durft  neucr  meddle)  in  the  foulc  of  State  j 
Which  hath  an  operation  more  diuine. 

Then  breath  orpen  can  giue  cxpreflure  to ; 
All  the  commerfe  that  you  haue  had  with  Troy, 
As  perfectly  is  ours, as  yours, my  Lord, 
And  better  would  it  ht  Achilles  much, 
To  throw  downe  Hector  then  To/txena. 

But  it  muft  gricue  yong  Virhus  now  at  home, 
When  fame  fhailin  litr  Hand  foetid  her  trumps ; 
And  all  the  Grcckifli  Girles  fliall  tripping  fing. 
Great  Bettors  lifter  did  Ach/Ues  winne ; 

But  our  great  Aiax  brauely  beate  downe  him. 
Farewell  a.y  Lord  :  I  as  your  louer  fpeake  ; 

Thefooleflidesorethc'icethatyoufhouldbreake. 
Pair.  TothiscfFefty4f^//f/ha«eI  mou*dyou| 

A  woman  impudent  and  mannifti  grown?. 

Is  not  more  loth'd,ihen  an  effeminate  man. 
In  time  of  aiStion :  I  ftand  condemned  for  this  j 
They  thinke  my  lirtle  ftomacke  to  the  warre, 
AxkI  your  great  loue  to  me,reftraines  you  thus ; 
Sweetc,roufe  your  fclfejand  the  weake  wantoa  ̂ x^iW 
Shall  from  your  neckc  vnloofe  hij  amorous  fouid^ 
And  like  a  dew  drop  from  the  Lyons  mane- 
Be  ftiookc  to  ayrieayre. 

Achii.  Shall  Aiax  fight  mthHeilor  ? 

futr.  I,and  perhaps  rccciue  much  honor  by  hlra. 
/ichtl.  I  fee  my  reputation  is  at  ftakc» 

hiy  fatacisftirowdlygotedv 
Patr.  O  then  beware : 

Thofe  wounds  heale  ill,that  men  doe  glue  thenfelaet 
Omiflton  te  doe  what  i$  ncceffary. 
Scales  a  commitlipn  to  a  blankc  of  danger^ 
And  danger  like  an  ague  fnbdy  taints 

Euen  then  when  we  fit  idely  in  the-funne. 
Aehil,  Goc  call  Therjttes  hither  fwcet  FaireHi^s f  f   

J!c 
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Trojlusand  Cre/sUa, 
Mf^ fend  the  foole  to  yii4x,  and  dcfire  him 

T'lnuite  the  Ttoiaii  Lords  after  the  Combat 

Tofecvshercvnarnrt'd :  I  haue  a  womsins  longing, 
An  appetite  thai  I  am  fickeNvithall, 
To  fee  great  Hetior  in  hii  weedes  of  peace ;  Enter  Tberji^ 
To  talke  with  him,  and  to  behold  his  vifage, 

Euen  to  my  full  of  view.  A  labour  fau'd. Ther.  A  wonder. 
j^chiU  What? 

Thfr,  t/itAx  goes  vp  and  downe  the  field,  asking  for 
himfclfc. 

Jichtl.  Howfo? 

Ther,  Hee  niuft  fight  fingly  to  morrow  with  Hecior, 
and  is  fo  prophetically  proud  of  an  heroicall  cudgelhng, 
that  he  raues  in  faying  nothing. 

yichil.  How  can  that  be  ? 

Ther.  Why  he  flaJkcs  vp,  and  downe  like  aPeacock,a 
Aride  and  a  tland:  ruminates  like  an  hunelTejthat  hath  no 

Ariihmatiquc  but  her  braioc  to  fet  downe  her  recko« 
ning :  bites  his  lip  with  a  politique  regard, as  who  fhould 

fay,  there  were  wit  in  his  head  and  twoo'd  out;  and  Co 
there  is:  but  it  lyes  as  coldly  in  him,  as  fire  in  a  Hint, 

which  will  not  (hew  without  knocking.  The  mans  un- 

done for  euer;for  \iKe£ier  brcake  not  his  ncckc  i'lh'com- 
bat,  heelebreak'thimfelfejnvainc-glory,  Heknowes 
not  mce  :  I  faid,  good  morrow  jiiax ;  And  he  teplycs, 
thankes  jigkwumnon.  What  thinkc  you  of  this  man, 

that  takes  me  for  the  Gencrall?  Hcc's  giownc  a  very 
Jand'fifh,  languagcIefTe ,  a  monfter  :  a  plague  of  o- 
pinion,  a  man  may  weare  it  on  both  fides  like  a  leather 
lerkin. 

.<^f^//.  Thou  muft  be  my  Ambaffadorto  him  Therjites^ 

7 her.  Who,  I :  why.heele  anfwcr  no  body  :  hcpro- 
feffes  notanfwering ;  fpeaking  is  for  begger s :  he  weares 

his  tongue  in's  arroes :  I  wil!  put  on  hia  prcf  cnce ;  let  Pa- 
ireclHs  make  his  demands  to  me ,  you  (hall  fee  the  Page- 
ant  oiuiiax. 

Achil.  TohimP<jrrof/«/ J  tell  him,l  humbly  defire  the 
valiant  Ai4x,  to  inuitc  the  moft  valorous  i/ri?ffr,ro  come 

vnarm'd  to  my  Tent,  and  to  procure  fafc  condu6i  for  his 
perfonjofthemagnaniraious  andmoOiUuftrious,  fixe  or 

fcauen  times  hpnotjr'd  Captainc.Generall  of  the  Grecian 
Artnie  Agamemnon  yfacAo^  this. 

Patra.  lone  blcffe  great  Aiaxt 
Ther.  Hum. 

9xtr,  I  come  from  the  viotthyAebilles, 
Ther.  Ha? 

Putr.  Who  moft'humbly  dcfiresyouto  inuite  HeSior 
to  his  Tent, 

Ther.  Hum. 

Pair.  And  to  procure  fafeconduft  from  Agamemnea. 

Ther,  Agamemhsn} 
Patr.  Imy  Lord. 

Ther.  Ha?- 

Patr.  What  fay  you  too'c. 
Ther.  God  buy  you  with  all  my  heart. 
P^gtr,  Your  anfwer  fir. 
Ther.  Iftomorrowbcafaireday,by  cleUen  a  clockc 

it  will  goe  one  way  or  other ;  howfocucr,  hetihall  pay  for 
;me  ere  be  has  poe. 

Tutr.  Youranfwer  fir. 

7her.  Fare  you  well  w^rttiall  my  heart* 
Achil.  Why,  but  be  is  hot  in  this  tu  ne,  is  he  ? 

Ther.  No,but  he's  out  a  tune  thus?  what  muficke  will 
be  im  him  when  ffecforhis  knoclr  out  his  braincs^f  know 

^ :  but  i  am  furc  none, vnlcffc  tbfe  Fidlcjr  AfolUgtt  his  J 

finewes  to  make  catlings  on. 
Achil.  Come,  thou  (bait  bearc  a  Letter  to  hioi 

flraight* 

Ther^  Let  me  carry  another  to  his  Horfejfor  that'j  the 
more  capable  creature. 

Achil.  My  roinde  is  troubled  like  a  Fountaine  ftir'd, 
And  I  my  fclfe  fee  not  the  bottomeof  it. 

Ther.  Would  the  Fountaine  of  your  mindc  were  clecre 
againe,  that  I  might  water  an  Affc  at  it  j  I  had  rather  be  a 
Tickc  in  a  Sheepc,  then  fuch  a  valiant  ignorance. 

Enter  at  one  dsare<»y£neat  mth  a  Torch,  at  anothtr 
Parti,  Diephceiui,  Anthenar^Dtemed  the 

Grecian, n>;th  Torches, 

Par.  See  hoa,  who  is  that  there? 
'Dieph.  It  is  the  Lord  tAE.neas. 
<t/£ne.  Is  the  Prince  theie  in  perfon? 

Had  I  fo  good  occafion  to  lye  long 
As  you  Prince /f^jm, nothing  but  heaueoly  bufinefle. Should  rob  my  bed-mate  of  my  company. 

Diom.  That's  myminde  too:  good  morrow  Lord z/£»eAS, 

Par.  A  valiant  Grceke«^«<r<«,take  his  hand, 
Wi  tneflc  the  proccfleofyour  fpcech  wichin  • 
You  told  how  Diomed  in  a  whole  weeke  by  dayei 
Did  hauntyoB  in  the  Field. 

^y£ne.  Health  to  you  valiant  fir^ 
During  al!  qucftion  of  the  gentle  truce  : 
But  when  I  meete  you  arm'd,as  blacke  defiance. 
As  hea.  t  can  thinkc,or  courage  execute. 
Dtom.  The  one  and  other  Diomed  embraces. 

Our  bloudf  arc  nowr  in  calme;and  folong  health : 
But  when  contcntion,and  occafionmectes. 
By  hue.  He  play  the  hunter  for  thy  life. 
With  all  my  force,  purfuite  and  pollicy. 

zy£rie    And  thou  ftialt  hunt  a  Lyon  that  will  flyc 
With  hinacc  backward,  in  humaine  gentlencffc ; 
Welcome  to  Troy  ;  now  by  Anchtfes  life,. 
Welcome  indcede :  by  rentes  handl  fwcatc. 
No  man  aliue  can  louc  in  fuch  a  fort, 
Thethinghemcancs  to  kill,  more  excellently, 

Diom.  Wcfimpathize.  lotte  let  tyfneas  Imc 
(If  to  my  fword  his  fate  be  not  the  gloryj 
A  thoufand  complcate  courles  of  the  Sunne, 
But  in  mine  emulous  honor  let  him  dye : 
With  euery  ioynt  a  wound,  and  that  to  morrow. 

ty£«e.  We  know  each  othct  Well. 
Dio.  We  doe,and  long  to  know  each  other  worfc. 
Tar,  This  is  the  moll,  defpightful*ft  gentle  greeting  | The  noblcft  hatcfull  louc,  that  ere  1  heard  of. 

What  bufineflc  Lord  fo  early  ? 
<y€ne.l  was  fent  for  to  the  Klngjbnt  v<fhy,T  khow  not. 
Par.  His  purpofc  meets  you;ft  was  toi  bring  this  Greek 

To  Calcha's  houfe;  and  there  to  render  bin™. For  the  eafreedAnthenor^tUe  hxxtCreJpd: 
Lershauc  your  company  \ox  if  you  pkafe, 
Hafte  there  before  vs.  Iconftantly  doc  icHilke 
(Or  rather  call  my  thought  a  certaine  knowledge) 
My  brother  Tvywrlodges  there  t6  night. 
Roufe  him,  and  giuc  him  note  of  our  approach. 
With  the  wHole  quality  whercojf,  I  ftaic 
We  (ball  be  hiudhTinvtIcomc. 

t/Ene.  That  I  aflure  you  s 
7>ff;^/«jhad  rather  Tt:oy  wefe  bdme  (oGtccCf, 
Then  Cre^borne  from  Troy. 

  _^^  i'4r.  There 
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Par.  Thcrcisnohclpc: 
The  bitter  difpofition  of  the  time  will  haueit  fo. 
Od  Lord,  wcelc  follow  you. 

^»f.  Good  morrow  all.  Exitty£»eM 

Tar.  And  tell  me  noble^wwf  J;  faith  tell  me  true, 
Euen  in  the  foule  of  Cound  good  fcnaw/l[v.ip. 
Who  in  your  thoughts  merits  fairc  HeUn  aioft  ? 

My  fclfcjor  (Jl£(Kelaffif 
Dtom.  Bothalike. 

He  merits  well  to  ha-'C  hcr.that  doth  feekc  her, 
Not  making  any  fcrliple  of  her  foylure, 
Withfuch  a  hcllof  paiac.and  vvotld  of  charge. 
And  you  as  well  to  kccpc  hcr.that  defend  her. 
Not  pallating  the  taftc  of  her  diflionour. 
With  fuch  acofllyloflTeofwcalch  and  friends: 

He  like  a  puling  Cuckold^  would  drhike  vp 
The  lees  and  dregs  of  a  flat  tamed  pcccc : 
You  like  3  letchcr,  out  of  vvhori(h  loynes. 

Are  plcjf'd  to  breede  out  your  inheritors : 
Both  merits  poyz'd,  each  weighs  no  lelTe  nor  more. 
But  heas  he,which  heauier  for  a  whore. 

Par,  Youare  too  bitter  to  your  country-woman. 

Dif.  Shee's  bitter  to  her  countrey  :  hearc  nie  Paris, 
For  cuery  falfe  drop  in  her  baudy  veincs, 
AGrecians  life  hath  funke  :  for  cuery  fcruple 
Of  her  contaminated  cirrion  weight, 
A  Troian  hath  beene  llainc.  Since  fhc  could  fpcalcc. 
She  hath  not  giuen  fo  many  good  words  breath. 
As  for  hcr,Greekes  and  Troians  luflfred  death. 

Par.  Faire  Dhmed,  you  doe  as  chapmen  doc, 
Di(praife  the  thing  that  vou  dcfireto  buy . 
But  we  in  filencc  hc^d  this  vci  tuc  well ; 

Weele  not  corBnjcnd,  what  we  intend  to  fell. 

Here  lyes  our  way.  Sxettnt. 

Enter  Trojlus  and  Crejjtdx, 

Troy.  Deere  trouble  not  your  fclfe :  the  morne  Is  cold. 
Cref.  Then  fwect  my  Lord, lie  call  mine  Vnckle  downj 

Hefhallvnbolt  the  Gates. 

Troy.  Trouble  him  not : 

Tobcd.tobed'.fleepckill  thofcprittyeyes, 
And  giuc  as  foft  a;tachment  to  thy  fences. 
As  Infants  empty  of  all  thought. 

Cref.  Good  worrow  then. 
Troy.  I  pfi;hccnow  to  bed. 
Cref.  Ate  you  a  weary  ofmfi  ? 
Troy.  O  Cnjfida  I  but  that  the  bufie  day 

Wak't  by  the  Larke.ha? h  rouz'd  the  ribauld  Crowes, 
And  dreaming  night  will  bide  our  eyes  no  longer : 
I  would  not  from  thee. 

Cref.  Night  hath  beene  top  bricfe.  (ftayes. 
Trey.  Bcfhrew  the  witch !  with  vcnemous  wights  (he 

As  hidioudy  as  hell  •,  but  flics  the  grafpes  of  loue. 
With  wings  mote  momentary/wift  then  thought; 
You  will  catch  cold .  and  curie  me. 

Cref.  Prithee  tarry,you  men  will  neucr  tarry  ; 
O  foolirti  Crefid,  I  might  hauc  ftiSl  held  off, 

And  then  yoawcirid  haue  tarric(i.   Harkc.thcr's  one  vp? 
Pand.  withtn.  What's  all  the  doores  open  here  ? 

Troy,  It  is  yoiir-Vnckle.  Bmer  PandnrUf- 
Cref  A  peftilcnce  on  him  Miow  will  brb;  mocking : 

Ifhallhaue  fuch  slue. 

Pan.  How  now,how now?  how  goc mavdcn-heads ? 

Hcareyci\Miaide:  whcr'  my  cozin  Cr^j^c^? 
Crf/ Go  hang  your  felf.yoM  naughty  mocfcing  Vncklcs. 

Trojlusand  Crefsida. 
]  You  bring  me  to  doo— -^and  thch  you  floute  mc  too, 

Pan.  To  do  what?  to  do  what  ?  Jtt  her  fay  what : 
What  hauc  I  brought  you  to  doc  ? 

Cref.  Come,come,bcftircw  your  heart :  yoijlcncrc  be 

good,ner  fufFcr  others. 
P(tn.  Ha,ha:  alaspoore  wretch:  a  podrc  ChjfochiA,\MR 

not fiept  tonight?  would  he  not  (a  naughty  roan) Jet  it 
flccpe:abug-bcarc  take  him.  One  knocks. 

Iref.  Did  not  I  tell  you  ?  would  he  were  knockt  ith' 
head.  Who's  that  a:  doore  ?  good  Vnckle  goe  and  fee. 
My  Lord,  come  you  agalnc  into  my  Chambci . 
You  fmile  and  motke  me,as  if  I  meant  naughtily. 

Troj.  Ha,  ha. 

Cre.Comc  you  are  deceiu'd,  I  thinke  of  no  fuch  thing. 
How  carneftly  they  knocke:  pray  you  come  in.  Knocke, 
I  would  nor  for  haifeTVoy  hauc  you  fcenchere.     Exeunt 

Pan.  Who's  there  ?  what's  the  matter?  will  you  bcatc 
downe  the  doore  ?,  How  now,  what's  the  matter.'' 

f^Ene,  Good  morrow  Lord,  good  morro\^. 

V^/i.  Who's  there  m'^\.oi6\t^neai^  by  my  troth  I 
knew  you  not :  whatnewes  with  youfo  early? 

iy£yte    It  not  Prince  Troylui  here? 
Pan.  Here?  what  fhould  lie  doc  here? 

t/£ne.  Come  he  is  here,  my  Lord,  doe  not  deny  him: 
It  doth  import  him  much  tofpeake  tvith  me, 

fan.  Is  he  here  fay  you? 'tis  more  then  I  know.  Tic  be 
fwornc:  Formy  ownciparti  came  in  late:  what  fhould 
he  doe  here  ? 

ty£ne.  VVho,nay then.- Come, come,  youledoehini 

wrong,  ere  y'arc  ware:  youlcbcfo  true  to  him,  to  be 
falfe  to  him :  Doc  not  you  know  of  hinB,but  yet  goc  fetch 
him  hither,  goc. 

£nter  Troylm, 

Troy,  How  now,  what's  tiic  matter? 
<iAine.  My  Lord,  [  fcarcc  haue  leifure  to  laiute  yoU^ 

My  matter  is  fo  rafh :  there  is  at  hand, 
/'^rw  yo'Jrbrother,and  Detfhahtu, 
The  Grecian  Diomed,  and  our  Anthemr 

Deliuer'd  to  vs,  and  tot  him  forth-with. 
Ere  the  firft  f3crificc,within  this  Houre 

We  mult  giuc  vp  to  Diowiff/f  hand 
The  Lady  Cref[ld.t. 

Trny,  Js  it  concluded  fo? 

t/£w.  By  PriatK,znd  the  gcncrall  ftatc  ot  Try, 
They  are  at  hand,anclready  toeffcftit. 

7><7.  How  my  acchieuementsmockesme; 
I  will  goc  nieete  them :  ajid  my  Lord  ̂ neaHy 
We  met  by  chance ;  yoa  did  not  finde  me  here. 

iy£n.  Good,good,my  Lord^thc  fccrets  ofnaturc 
Hauc  liot  more  giftin  tacituifliyc.  Exsmf, 

Eater  Paxdarus  and  Crefftd. 

Pan,  Is\poffible?,nofoonergotbut  loft  t  thsdiJiell 
take  Anthenorii\\t  yyng  Prince  wiH  goe  mad  :  a  .plague 

vpon  .Anthenor;  I  wculd'they  h.<«d  brok'ineekc, 
Cref.  How  ncrw?what'iihemattct?  who  was  here? fan.  Ah, ha; J 

Crff.  Why  ̂ghyou  fo  profoundly?  wher's  my  Lord/ 
gon^?  tell  me  fweec' Vnckle,  what's  the  matter  ? 

Pan.  Would  I  were  a«  deep  cvoiftt  the  earth  ac  I  ali% about. 

tref.  Q  thegodsf  what'*  the  matter? 

Pan.  Pry  the£  ge^  thee  in :  would  thou  bad'jft  Offre bet- 
borne;  I  knew  thou  woald'ft  be  his  death.Opoortf  G&e< 
tleman :  a  plague  vpon  uinthemr- ""  '  3            Cref  Qocul 
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Trqylusand  Crefsida, 
^ref,  GoodVncklelbefeechyoUjOninyknccs,!  be- 

feech  you  what's  the  matter? Pam.  Thou  muft  be  gone  wencb,  thou  muft  be  gone ; 

thou  artchang'd  for  AnthcHor :  thou  muft  to  thy  Father, 

and  be  gone  from  Tri»7/«J : 'twill  be  his  death  :  'twill  be 
his  baine,  he  cannot  beare  it.. 

Cref.  O you  immortall  gods!  Iwillnotgoc. 
Pm.  ThoumuO. 
Cref.  I  will  not  VncHe :  I  hauc  forgot  my  Father ; 

I  know  no  touch  of  confanguinitie  : 
No  kin,  no  loue,  no  bloiid,no  foulc,  to  tiecre  me. 
As  the  fweet  Trojlus :  O  you  gods  diuinc  \ 

Make  CreJJids  name  the  very  ctowne  of  falfliood .' 
If  euer  fhc  leauc  Troylns :  tiine.orce  and  death. 

Do  to  this  body  what  cxtrcmi  tie  you  can  ,• 
But  the  ftrong  bafc  and  building  of  my  loue. 
Is  a?  the  very  Center  of  the  earth. 

Drawing  all  things  to  it.    I  will  goe  in  and  wecpe. 
'Pan,  Doc,  doe. 

Cref.  Teare  ray  bright  helre,  and  fcratch  roy  praifed 
cheekes, 

Cracke  my  clccre  voyce  with  fobs,  and  brcake  my  heart 

With  founding  TroylHs.l  will  not  goe  from  Troy .Extuftt . 

Snter  Pa,ris,7roylfis  ,*^nea4,  Deiphehs^Art- 
thenar  and  Dtomedes. 

far.  It  is  great  morning,  and  the  houre  prefixt 
Ofher  deliueric  to  this  valiant  Greeke 

Comes  faft  vpon :  good  roy  brother  Tragus ̂ 

Tell  you  the  Lady  what  flic  is  to  doc, 
And  haft  her  to  the  purpofc. 

Troj.  Walke  into  her  houfe: 
He  bring  her  to  the  Grecian  prcfently ; 
And  to  his  hand,  when  I  dcliucr  her, 
Thinke  it  an  Altar,  and  thy  brother  Troylus       < 

APrieft,  there  ofFring  to  jt  his  heart. 

Par.   I  know  what 'tis  to  loue, 
And  would,  as  I  fliall  pittie,  I  could  heipe, 

Plcafe  you  walkc  in,  my  Lords.  Exeunt. 

Enter  Pandarus  and  CreJJid. 

Pan.  Be  moderate, be  moderate. 

Cref,  Why  tell  you  me  of  moderation  ? 

The  gri.efelshne,  full  perfect  that  I  tjfte. 
And  no  lefTc  in  a  feiife  as  ftrong 

A$  that  which  caufcth  it.  How  can  I  moderate  it  ? 

If  I  could  temporife  with  my  afteiflion, 

Or  brew  it  to  a  weake  and  colder  pallat, 

The  like  alaiment  could  I  giue  my  gricfe : 

My  loue  admits  no  qualifjTing  croffe ;         Enter  Trojlus, 

No  more  my  giiefc,  in  fuch  a  precious  lofle. 

Pan,  Hcre,hcre,herc,bc  comes,a  fweet  ducke. 

Cref  O  Troylm,  Troylus  ! 

Tan.  Whatapaireof  rpe(5laclesishere?  let  me  em- 

brace too :  oh  hart,  as  the  goodly  faying  is ;  O  heart,  hea- 

uic  heart,  why  fighcft  thou  without  breaking?  where  he 

•anfwcrs  againc ;  becaufe  thou  canft  not  cafe  thy  fmart  by  { 

feeftdftiip,norby  fpeaking  :  there  was  neuer  a  truer  rime; 

Ictvscaft  away  nothing,  for  we  may  Hue  to  hauc  ncede 

•ffucha  Verfc :  we  fee  it,  we  fee  it  :how  now  Lambs? 

Troy.  Creffid:  I  loue  thee  in  fo  ftrange  apuritic  ; 

that  the  bleft  gods,  as  angry  with  my  fancte , 

Mbre  bright 'm  tcale,  then  the  dcuotion  which 
OoW  lipi  blow  to  their  Deities :  take  thee  from  me. 

I     Cref,  Hauc  the  gods  cnuie  ? 

fan,  1,1,1,1,  'tis  too  plaine  a  cafe. Cref  And  is  it  true, that  I  muft  goe  from  Troy  ? 
Troy,  A  hatefull  truth. 
Cref  What,  and  from  Trejhs  too  ? 
Troy.  From  Troy,  and  Tr^ius, 

Cref  Iflpoffible? 
Troj.  And  fodainely,  where  iniurie  of  chance 

Puts  backe  leaue-taking,  iuftlcs  roughly  by 
All  time  of  paufe ;  rudely  beguiles  our  lips 
Ofallrcioyndure :  forcibly  prcueots 

Our  lockt  embrafures;  ftrangles  our  detre  vowes, 
Eucn  in  the  birth  of  our  swne  laboring  breath. 
We  two,  that  with  fo  many  thoufand  fighes 
Did  buy  each  other,  tnuft  poorely  fell  our  felues. 
With  the  rude  breuitie  and  difcharge  of  our 
Iniutious  time  j  now  with  a  robbers  haftc 

Crams  his  rich  thceuerie  vp,  he  knowes  not  how. 
As  many  farwels  as  be  ftats  in  hcauen. 

With  diftin£l  breath,and  confign'd  kiffcs  to  them. 
He  fumbles  vp  into  a  loofe  adiew  ; 

And  fcants  vs  with  a  fingle  famiftit  kiffc, 

Diftafting  with  the  fall  of  broken  tcarei.    Enter  ty£nefis, 
t^neai  within.    My  Lord,\$  the  Lady  ready? 

Troy.  Harke,  you  are  call'd ;  fome  fay  the  genius  fo Criesj  come  t©  him  that  infiantly  muft  dye. 
Bid  them  haue  patience :  fhe  ftiall  come  anon. 

Pm.  Where  are  my  tcares  ?  rainc,to  lay  this  wJndc, 
or  my  heart  will  be  blownc  vp  by  the  root. 

Cref  I  muft  then  to  the  Grecians? 
Trey.  No  remedy, 

Cref  A  wofull  Crtjfid  'mong'ft  the  merry  Greekes. 
Troy.  Whcnftiallwefeeagaine? 

Troj.  Here  me  my  loue :  be  thou  but  true-of  heart, 
Cref  I  true  ?  how  now?  what  wicked  deeme  is  this? 

Troy,  Nay,  we  muft  vfe  cxpoftulation  kjndely. 

For  it  is  paning  from  vs  .• 
I  fpeake  not,  be  thou  true,  as  fearing  thee : 
For  I  will  throw  my  Gloue  to  death  himfclfc, 

That  there's  no  maculacion  in  thy  heart : 
But  be  thou  true,  fay  I,to  faftiion  in 

My  fequent  proteftation:  be  thou  true, 
And  I  will  fee  thee. 

CrefOyow  fhall  be  cxpoPd,  my  Lord  to  dangers 
As  infinite,  as  imminent :  but  He  be  true. 

Troy.  And  He  grow  friend  with  danger ; 
WearethisSleeue. 

Cref  And  yjou  this  Gloue. 
When  (hall  I  fee yoii? 

Troy,  I  will  corrupt  the  Grecian  CentineU, 
To  giue  thee  nightly  vifitation. 

But  yet  be  true. 
Cref  O  hcaucns :  be  true  againe  ? 

Troy,  Heare  why  I  fpeake  it;  Loue : 
The  Grecian  youths  arefullofqualitie, 

Their  louing  well  compos'd.with  guift  of  nature. 
Flawing  and  fwelling  ore  with  Arts  and  exercife : 
How  nouelties  may  moue,  and  parts  with  perfcn. 
Alas,  a  kinde  of  godly  iealoufie ; 
Which  I  befeech  you  call  a  vertuous  finne : 
Makes  me  affraid. 

Cref  O  heauens,  you  loue  me  not  f 
Trey.  Dycl  avillaine  Aen. 

In  this  I  doe  not  call  your  faith  in  qucftion 
So  mainely  as  my  merit :  I  cannot  fing, 
Nor  heele  the  hig  h  Lauolt ;  nor  fweeten  talkc; 

Nox  play  ae  fubtili  games }  fatre  vertues  all  s  I 

To 
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Troy  lus  and  Cre/sida. 
To  vvhicb  the  Grecians  are  moft  prompt  and  pregnant : 
But  I  C9n  tell  chat  in  each  grace  of  thefc, 
Thcrilurkcs  a  ftill  and  dumb-difcourfiucdiuell. 

That  tempt!  moft  cunningly :  but  be  not  tempted. 
Cref.  Doc  you  thinkcl  will: 

Tr*;.  No.but  fomcthing  may  be  done  that  we  wil  not : 
And  fomecinics  we  arc  diuels  to  out  fclucs; 
When  we  will  tempt  the  frailtic  ofour  powers, 
Prcfuming  on  their  changcfull  potcncie. 

t/£neas  within.       Njy,  good  my  Lord? 
Trej.  Gome  kifle,  and  let  vs  part. 

Paris  within.     Brother  Treyltu  ? 
Troj.    Good  brother  come  you  hither, 

And  bring  t/£«f4j  and  the  Grecian  with  you. 
Cref.  My  Lord,vv\ll  yoube  true?  Exit , 
Troy.  Who  I?  alas  ic  is  my  vice,  my  fault : 

W  hilcs  others  fi(h  with  craft  for  great  opinion, 
IjWith  great  truth,  catch  meerefunplicitic  ; 

Whil'ft  fome  with  cunning  guild  their  copper  crownes. 
With  truth  and  plainncfic  1  doc  wcare  mine  bare  •- 

Enter  the  Creekes, 

Feare  not  my  truth  ;  the  morrail  of  my  wit 

Is  plainc  and  true,  thcr's  all  the  reach  of  it. 
Welcome  fii  Diomed,  here  is  the  Lady 
Which  for  yintencr,\Ne  deliucr  you. 

At  the  port  (Lord)  He  giuc  her  to  thy  band, 
And  by  the  way  pofleffe  thee  what  fhe  is. 
Entreateher  faire ;  and  by  my  foulejfaireGrcckc, 
Ifere  thou  ftand  at  mercy  of  roy  Sword, 
Name  CreJJtd,  and  thy  life  fhall  be  as  fafc 

AsPr/Vewis  inlllion.' 
Diem.  Faire  Lady  Crefsid, 

So  plcafe  y ou  fauethc  thankes  this  Prince  expels : 
The  luftre  in  yourcye,  heaucn  in  your  chccke, 
pleades your  faire  vifagcand  to  Diomed 
You  {hall  be  roifirc(rc,and  command  him  wholly. 

Troj,  Grecian,thoiido'fl  not  vfcmecurteoufly. 
To  fhame  che  fcalc  of  my  petition  cowards, 

I  praihng  her.    I  cell  thee  Lord  of  Greece  : 

Sheeisasfarrchigh  foaring  o're  thyprailes, 
As  thou  vnwonhy  to  be  cal'd  her  fetuant : 
I  charge  thee  vie  her  well,  cucn  for  my  charge  : 

For  by  the  drcadfall  piuto,  if  thou  do'lt  not , 
(Though  th  e  great  bulkc  t/fchtlles  be  thy  guard) 
lie  cut  th    ihrostc. 

Diom.   Oh  be  not  mou'd  Prince  Trsj/w; 

Let  mc  be  priiiiledg'd  by  myplacc  and  mcffagc, 
To  be  a  fpcaker  free  ?  when  I  am  hence, 

He  anfwer  to  my  Ui(t :  and  know  my  Lord ; 

He  nothing  doc  oi\  charge  :  to  her  ownc  worth 

She  (hall  bcpriz'd  :  but  that  you  fay,  be'i  fo  ; 
llcfpeake  it  in  my  fpirit  and  honor,  no. 

Trey.  Come  to  the  Port .  I  Ic  tell  thee  Viomed, 

This  braue,  (h^H  oft  mulic  thee  to  hide  thy  head : 

Lady  giuc  mc  your  hand.and  as  we  walkc, 
To  our  ownc  Iclucs  bend  we  oui  needcfull  talke. 

Somd  Trumpet. 
Par.  HarkeJ/ffforj Trumpet. 

tyfte.  How  haue  we  ipent  this  morning 

The  Prince  muft  thinkc  mc  tardy  and  rcmilfe. 

That  fwore  to  ride  before  him  in  the  field. 

Pat.  Tis  Trojliu  fault  :come,comc,to  field  with  him. Exemt. 

tio.  Let  vsmakc  ready  flraight. 

t/£He.  Yea,  with  a  Bridegtoomes  freffi  aiactitic 

Let  vs  addreffe  to  ccad  on  HeElors  heeles : 

The  glory  ofour  Troy  doth  this  day  lye 
On  his  faire  worth,and  fingle  Chiualric. 

Suter  AiAX  armed ,  /1chitles,Patroclfu,  ./i^ame/HHo», 
MentUiu^yitjfeSf  NeficTj^alcM^crc. 

Ag4.  Here  art' thou  in  appointment  frefh  and  fiirc, 
Anticipatingtime.  With  flatting  courage, 
Giuc  with  thy  Trumpet  a  loud  note  to  Troy 
Thou  dreadfull  .<^Mar,th3t  the  appaulcd  aire 

M  ay  pierce  the  head  of  the  great  Combatant, 
And  hale  him  hither. 

AiA,  Thou,  Trumpet,  thcr's  my  puifc; 
Now  cracke  thy  lungs,  and  fplit  tisy  brafcn  pipci 
Blow  vil!ainc,t!ll  tliy  fphered  Bias  cheekc 
'  >ut-fwell  the  coUickc  ofpiift  A.jyAlon  : 
Come,  ftrctch  thy  chs0,  and  let  tiiy  eyes  fpowt  bloud: 
t  hcu  blowcfl  for  Helh^. 

Fltf.  No  Trumpet  anfwers. 
Achil.  Tis  but  early  daycs. 

Ag4.  Is  not  yc'.tg  Dwwf  J  with  CalcA',  daughter? 

yiif,  'Ti»  he,  I  ken  the  manner  of  his  gate  , 
He  riles  ou  the  toe  :  that  fpirit  of  his 

In  afpira'.ion  lifts  him  from  the  earth. 
AgA.    I  s  this  the  Lady  Crcffid ? 

Di9.  E'!cn  flic. 
Aga.   Mv>(tdeercly  welcome  to  the  Greekcs,  fweete 

Lady. 

Ne{i.  Our  Gencrall  doih  falute  yon  with  a  kifle. 

Vlif.  Yet  is  the  kindcneffv;  but  particular;  'twere  bet 
ter  flic  were  kifl  in  gencialh 

Ncji.  Andvery  courtly  counfell:  lie  begin.  So  much 

ioxNeflor. 
Achil.  lie  take  that  winter  from  your  lips  faire  Lady 

^rW/fj  bids  you  welcome. 
Mtne,  1  had  good  arguinent  fcrk;/Ting  once. 

Patro.  But  that's  no  argument  for  k.fT-g  now  ; 

For  tlius  pop'c  Paru  in  his  liardiment. 
f/if.  Oh  deadly  gall.and  thcnmcofall  onr  fcornes. 

For  which  we Ibofc  our  heads,  to  gild  his  homes. 
Ptitro.   rhcfifft vtiiC^enelam kiffc, thiamine: 

Patroclw  kt Acs  you. 
Mcfie.  Oh  this  ii  trim. 
Pati.  Parij  and  I  kiflc  cuermorcfor  him. 

Afefte.  llehauemykiffe  fir;   Lady  by  your  leaue. 
Crcf  Inki(Iingdocyourcndcr,orrcceiue. 
Patr,  Boih  take  and  giue. 

Cri-f.  He  make  my  match  to  Hue, 

The  kifl'e  you  take  is  better  then  you  giue:  therefore  no 
kiflc. 

.^ene.  lie  giuc  you  bcote,  He  giue  you  three  for  one. 
Cref.  You  are  an  odde  man,  g»ue  eucii,or  giue  none. 
Afene.  An  ©dde  man  Lady,  coery  man  is  oddc. 

Crrf.  No,7'^>'«i&not;fpryouknow  ristrue, 
That  you  are  odde, and  he  is  cucn  with  you, 

Ale^e.  Yon  fillip  mc  a'th' head. 
Cyef.  N  o ,  1 1  c  b  e  f worne. 

r///T  Ir  wtre no  match,your nailcagaiaft  his horiie •• 
May  f  fuecccLadybcgakilTc  ofyou? 

Cref  Yiu  may. 

VHr.  Idoedefireir. 
Cref   Why begge then? 

rff  Why  then  for  P^enm  fate,  giiie  me  a  kiflc : 
W'ltn  HeSe»  is  a  maide  againc,  and  his*— — 

Cref.  I  am  your  debtor,  clalm€  it  when  'lis'due.. 

%  f  ̂        yjf  Ncuer's 
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Trqylus  and  Crejsida. \ 

Vlif.  Neuer's  my  day,  and  thenakifieofyoo. 
^Diom.  Lady  a  word.  He  bring  you  to  y  oar  Father. 
Nefl.   A  woman  of  quicke  fence . 
Vltf.  Fic,  fie,vpon  her : 

Ther's  a  language  in  her  eye,  her  cheeke,her  lip; 
Nay-jher  foote  fpcakcs,her  wanton  fpiritcs  lookc  out 
At  euery  ioync,and  motiue  of  her  body  : 
Oh  thefc  encouncercrs  fo  gUb  of  tongoe, 
Thar  giuc  a  coafting  welcome  etc  it  comes ; 
And  wide  vnclafpc  the  tables  oftheir  thoughts. 
To  euery  tickling  reader :  fr t  them  downc. 
For  fliutifh  (poyles  ofopporumitic  ; 
And  daughters  of  the  game.  Exinnt. 

Enter  all  of  Troy.,  H cEl  or  ,P  arts  .,%/¥.  tie m  ,  Helenm 
ail  A  Attendants.   Florijh. 

.^ilL  The  Troians  Trumpet. 
yiga.  Yonder  comes  the  troope. 
i/£ne.  Hailc  all  you  (late  of  Greece:  what  fhalbe  done 

To  him  that  vidory  command?  ?  or  doe  you  purpofe, 
A  viflorfhall  bcknowne  :  will  you  the  Knights 
Shall  to  the  edge  of  all  extreminc 
Purfue  each  other;  or  fhall  be  diuided 

By  any  voycc,or  order  of  the  field  :  HetiorhiA  aske  ? 
-Aga.  Which  way  would  HeCior  haue  it  ? 
ty£,ne.  He  cares  not,  hcelc  obey  conditions. 

Aga.  *Tis  done  like  HeElor,  but  fecurely  done, 
A  little  proudly,  and  great  dealedifprifing 

The  Knight  dppbs'd. 
t/£»(?.  If  not  u4chtlles  fir,  what  is.your  name  ? 
Achtl.  If  not  yfc^/&/,nothing. 
e/£>»^.  Therefore  Achilles:  but  what  cre,know  this, 

In  the  extremity  of  great  and  little  : 
Valour  and  pride  excellthemrelues  in  Hetlor ; 
The  one  almoin  as  infinite  as  all ; 

The'othcr  blanke  as  nothing :  weigh  him  well ; 
And  that  which  lookes  like  pride,  is  curtefie : 

Th'n  yiiax\$  halfe  \r\2Ac oi Hechrsh\oud-^ 
In  louc  whereof, halfe  Helior-  dales  at  home : 
Halfeheartjhalfc  hand,  halfe  Heclor,comei  to  fecke 

This  blended  Knight,haire  Troian^andhalfeGrcckc. 
AchiL  A  maiden  battaile  thcnfO  Ipcrceiucyou, 

Aga,  Hereisfir,Z>/'e«>(»^:  goc  gentle  Knight, 
Stand  by  our  Aiax :  as  you  and  Loi  d  i/£neM 
Confent  vpon  the  order  oftheir  fight. 
So  be  it:  either  to  the  vttcrmoft. 

Or  file  a  breach:  the  Combatants  being  kin, 
Halfe  flints  their  ftnfe,  before  their  Orokes  begin. 

l^lif.  They  ate  oppos'dalteady. 
Aga.  What  Troian  is  that  fame  that  lookes  fo  heauy? 

j      P^lif  Thl'yoiigtfJ  Sonne  of /'mwj; 
'  A  true  Knight ;  they  call  him  Troylm ; 
j  Not  yet  mitiiirc,  yet  m  itcblefTe.firme  of  word, 

ISp(?akingin'deedcs,  anddecdeleflein  his  tongue; 
Not  loone  prouok'c,  nor  bein^  [irouok'tjfoone  calm'd ; 
H^s  heart  and  hdnd  boih  opcn.and  both  free  : 

For  what  he  ha'j,-he  ̂ ^iucs  ;  .what  thinkes.hcfhcwes; 

Yet  giuci  he  not  till  iudg^rtie'nt  guide  his  bounty. 
Nor  dignifies  an  impaire  thoUght  with  breath  s 

Manly  ai'llethr,  but  mote  dangerous ; 
For  HeElor  in  his  bbze-<5fwr3th  fufcfcribes 
To  tender  cbicdh  ;  but  he, in  heaic  ofaftion. 
Is  more  vindecatiue  then  jealous  loue. 

They  pftll  him  Tro^lw ;  aiid  on  bim  eied:, 

Afecohd  hope,  asfaircly  built  as  Hetier. 
Thus  {^:iest/i>}eai,  one  thatlinoWcs  the  youth, 
Euen  to  bjs  inches :  and  with|)riuatcfoure. 

Did  in  great  Illion  thus  tranflatc  him  to  mc.       A/^rttm 
Aga.  They  are  in  a<ftion.;i 
Nefi.  Now  >rf/(»4r  hold  thine  ownc. 

Troj.  HeElor,  thou  flecp'ft,  awake  thee. 
Aga.  His  blowcs  arc  wel  difpos'd  there  Aiax.  trSpets Dionf,  YoumuftnoiDorc.  ^g^r tx£w.  Princes  enough,  fopleafe  you. 
Au .  I  am  not  warme  yet,  let  vs  fight  againc. Dtom.  As  f/lrffor  pleafes. 
He£t.  Why  then  Willi  rns  more: 

Thou  art  great  iord,my  Fathers  fificrs  Sonne  j 
A  coufen  german  to  great  Priams  feedc : 
The  obligation  of  our  bloud  forbids 
A  gorie  emulation  'twixt  vs  twaine : 
Were  thy  commixion,Greeke  and  Troian  fo. 
That  thou  could'ft  fay,  this  hand  is  Grecian  all. And  this  isTroian:  thefinewes  ofthi*  Lcgge, 
All  Greeke,  and  this  all  Troy :  my  Mothers  bloud 
Runs  on  the  dexter  chceke,and  this  finifier 
Bounds  in  my  fathers  :  by /ewmultipotent. 
Thou  fhould'ft  not  bearefrom  me  aGreekifli  member Wherein  my  fword  had  not  imprcffure  made 
Of  our  ranke  feud  :  but  the  iuft  gods  gainfay. 
That  any  drop  thou  borrwd'ft  from  thy  mother. My  facred  Aunt,  HiouJd  by  my  mortall  Sword 
Be  drained.  Letmc  embrace  thee -t^m*-: 
By  him  that  thunders,  ihou  haft  luftie  Armes  • 

HeElor  would  haue  them  fall  vpon  him  thus. ' Cozen,  all  honor  to  thee. 
Aia .   Ithankethee HeSlor : 

Thou  art  too  gentle,  and  too  free  a  man : 
I  came  to  kill  thee  Cozen,  and  beare  hence 
A  great  addition,  earned  in  thy  death. 

Heii. 'Not  NeopaJymtu  fo  mirable. 

On  whofe  bright  crcft.fame  with  her  lowd 'ft  ('O yes) 
Cries.This  is  he  ;  could'ftpromife  to  himfclfc, 
A  thought  of  added  honor,  tome  from  HeUor. 

t^«f.  There  is  expcaance  here  from  both  the  ride.% What  further  you  will  doe;? 

HeQ.  Weclcanfwcreit': The  iffuc  is  eaibracement :  ̂MA^farewell. 
AU.  If  I  might  in  entreaties  findefuccefle. As  fcld  I  haue  the  chance ;  1  would  defire 

My  famous  Coufin  to  our  Grecian  Tents, 

Dtom.  'Tis  Agnmemmns  wifti.and  great  Achilles Doth  long  to  fee  vnarm'd  the  valiant  HeEior. 
HiU.  ty£»eas,c!L\l  my  brother  Trojiiu  to  me : And  fignific  this  louihg  enterview 

To  the  expends  of  our  Troian  part  : 
Defire  them  home.  Giuemethy  hand,my  Coufin: 
I  will  goe  eatc  with  thee,  and  fee  your  Knights. £»ter  AgAmemKow  and  the  reft. 

Ai« .  G  reat  Agamemnon  coiaes  to  mcete  v$  here. 
Heli.  The  worthieft  of  them,tell  me  name  by  name: 

But  for  Achilles,  mine  ownc  fcrching  eyes 
Shall  finde  him  by  his  large  and  portly  fize. 

Aga.  Worthy  of  Armes :  as  welcome  as  to  one  i 
That  would  be  ridof  fuch  an  cnemie. 

But  that's  no  welcome :  vnderftand  more  cleere 
What's  paft,and  what's  to  come,is  flrcw'd  with  huskcs , And  formelelTe  ruine  ofobliuion : 

But  in  this  extent  moment,  faith  and  troth, 

Strain'd  purdy  from  all  hollow  bias  drawing: 
Bids  thee  with  moft  diuine  integrttie, 
From  heart  of  very  heart,  great  HeEhr  welcome. 

HeSi.  I  thanlie  thee  moft  imperious  ̂ Afgamemncn. 

________________  -^l^-  My? 
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Troylusmd  O'^/sida. 
Aira.  My  wcll-fam'd  Lord  of  Troy, no  Icffe  to  you. 
Men.Lzt.  me  confirme  my  Priivccly  brothers  greeting, 

You  brace  of  warlike  Brothers,  welcome  hither. 
Heti.  Who  muft  we  anfwer? 
*y£nf.  The  Noble  MintUxtu^ 

He[}.  Q,  you  my  Lord,by  ̂ («n  his  gauntlet  thanks, 

Mockenoc,  that  I  affeft  th'vntradcd  Oathj 
Your  /jaordam  wife  fwcares  Hill  by  Veatu  Glouc 

Shee's  well,  but  bad  me  not  commend  her  to  you. 
Aden.  Name  her  not  now  firjllic  i  a  deadly  Thcame. 
He^.  O pardon,!  offend. 
Nefl,  I  haue  (thou  gallant  Troyan)  fecne  tliee  oft 

Labouring  for  deltiny,  makecrucll  way 
Through  rankes  ofGrcekifh  youth :  and  I  haue  fceo  thee 

As  hot  as  /'fr/e«i,fpurre  thy  Phrygian  Steed, 
And  feene  thee  fcorning  forfeits  and  fabduments. 

When  thou  haft  hung  thy  aduanced  fword  i'th'ayre^ 
Not  lettingit  decline,  on  the  declined  : 
That  I  haue  [aid  vnto  my  ftanders  by, 

Loe  lupitcr  is  yonder,dca!ing  life. 
And  I  haue  feene  thee  paufc,  and  take  thy  breath, 

When  that  a  ring  of  Greekeshaue  hem'd  thee  in. 
Like  an  Olympian  wreftling.  Thii  haue  I  feene, 
But  this  thy  countenance  (ftill  lockc  in  ftcelc) 
I  neucr  faw  till  now.  1  knew  thy  Grandfire, 
And  once  fought  with  him  ;  he  wa«  a  Souldicr  good. 
But  by  great  Mars,  the  Captainc  of  vs  all, 
Ncuer  like  thee.  Let  an  oldmea  embrace rhcCi 

And  (worthy  Warriotir)  welcome  to  our  Tents. 

t/Ene.  'Tis  the.old  Nefter. 
HeU.  Let  mc  embrace  thee  good  old  Chronicle, 

That  haft  fo  long  walk'd  hand  in  hand  with  time: 
Moft  rcuercnd  H'fior,  I  am  glad  to  clafpe  thee. 

Ne.\  would  my  armei  could  match  thee  in  contention 
As  thev  conter>d  with  thee  in  courtefie. 

H<cl.   I  would  they  could. 

Nefi.  Ha?  by  this  white  beard  rid  fight  with  thee  to 
morrow.  Wcll,welcom, welcome  s  I  haue  feen  the  tmie. 

yljj.  Iwondet  now,how  yonder  City  ftands, 
When  we  haue  heere  her  Bafe  and  pillar  by  ts. 

Hell,  I  know  your  fauour  Lord  ̂ /;j/>x  well. 

Ah  fir,  there's  many  a  Greeke  and  Troyan  dead. 
Since  firft  I  faw  your  felfe,  and  Dtomed 
In  Illion,  on  your  Gteekifh  Erabaffie. 

Fljf  Sir,  I  foretold  you  then  what  would  cnfuc. 
My  prophefic  is  but  halfe  his  iourney  yet ; 
For  yonder  wals  that  pertly  front  your  Townc, 
Yond  Towers,  whofc  wanton  tops  do  buffe  the  cloudi, 
Muft  kiffe  their  ownefeet. 

HeEl.  Imuftnotbelceueyou : 

There  they  ftand  yet :  and  modeflly  I  thinks. 
The  fall  of  euery  Phrygian  ftone  will  coft 

A  drop  of  Grecian  blood  x  the  end  crownes  all. 
And  that  old  common  Arbitrator, Time, 

Will  one  day  end  it. 
riyf.  Sotohimwelcaueir. 

Moft  gentle,  and  moft  valiant /7^£?or,wekoHiej 
After  the  Generall,  I  befeech  you  next 
To  Feaft  with  rae,and  fee  me  at  my  Tent. 

u^chil.  I  ftiall  foreftall  thee  Lord  mjfe^  thou: 
Now  HethrlUiue  fcdmince^WBon  thee, 
1  haue  with  ex4<3;  view  perps;d  ihc€  Hdiir, 
And  quoted  ioynt  by  ioyoc 

//ecT .  I»  this  jicJaiHes  ? 
Achil.  I  zmjichilles. 

I     HiU.  Siaod  faitc  I  prythce,  lettnc  looke  on^hcc,; 

j4chil.  Behold  thy  fill. 

Hctt.  Nay,liiaue  done  already. 
^C'lil.  Thou  art  to  breefc,  I  will  the fccqnd tijnf , 

As  I  would  buy  thee,  view  thee,  limbeby  liinb^r 

HelK  O  likeaBookcoffportthou'ltrcadcnjsorc: 
But  there's  more  in  mc  then  thou  vnderftand'ft. 
Why  dccft  thou  fo  oppreflc  me  with  thine  eye  i 

Achil.XeW  rnc  you  Heauens,in  which  part  of  his  Ijpdy 
Shall  I  dcftroy  him?  Whether  there,orther(;,orthei:e. 
That  I  may  giue  the  locali  wound  a  name. 
And  make  diftincl  the  very  breach,  where-out 

Heliors  great  fpiric  fl- w.  Anfwcr  me  heauens. 
Heti.   It  would  difcredit  the  bleft  Gods,  proud  man, 

To  anfwcr  fucha,qucftion  -.Stand  againe; 

Think'ft  thouto  catch  my  life  lb  pleal'antly. 
As  to  prenominate  in  nice  conied^urc 

Where  thou  wilt  hit  me  dead ' 
Achtl.  1  tell  thee  yea. 
HeU.  Wert  thou  the  Oracle  to  tell  me  (o, 

rid  not  bcleeuc  thee :  henceforth  guard  thee  well. 
For  He  noif>kiil  ihec  there,  nor  there,  nor  there. 
But  by  the  forge  that  flythied  Mars  his  htlmc, 
jle  kill  thee  euery  where,  yea,ore  and  ore. 
You  wifcft  Grecians,  pardon  me  this  braggc, 
His  infolence  drawes  tolly  from  ir.y  lips. 

But  ileendeuour  deeds  to  match  ihelc  words. 

Or  may  I  neucr   — • ylrnx.  Do  not  chafe  ihccCofin: 

And  you  Achifus,  let  thcfc  threats  alone 

Till  accidcntjOr  purpofe  bring  you  too't. 
You  may  euery  day  enough  ot  HeUor 
Ifyouhaueftomacke.  The  generall  ftatelfc4re. 
Can  fcarfe  intreat  you  to  be  odde  wiih  him. 

HeB.  I  pray  you  let  vs  iee  you  in  the  field, 

Wehauchad  pelting  Warrcsfinceyourefus'd 
The  Grecians  caufe. 

Achtl.  Doft  thou  intreat  me  HeBcr} 

To  morrow  do  I  mecte  thee  fell  as  deaihj 

To  nic^ht.all  Friends, 
Hett.  Thy  hand  vpon  that  match. 
u^^a.  Firft,allyou  PeeresofGreecego  to  my  Tent, 

There  in  the  full  conuiue  you  :  Afterwards, 
As  f/eiSor/ leyfurC)  and  your  bounties  fliali. 
Concurretogetherjfeuerally  intreat  him, 
Beatclowd  thcTaborins,  let  the  Trumpets  blow, 
That  this  great  Souldier  may  his  welcome  Jcnpw.£.Vf«<»f 

Troj.  My  Lprd  Vly[[es,  tell  mc  i  befccch'you, In  what  placeof  the  Field  doth  CalchM  kecpe? 

Vlyf.  At  'MeKelaui  Tent,m0fl  Princely  Trojltu^ 
There  2?«tfwf</ doth  feaft  with  him  to  night, 
Who  neither  lookcs  on  heaucn,  nor  on  earth. 

But  giues  all  gaze  and  bent  qf  amorous  view 
OnihefaireCrrj^^/. 

Tr^y .  Shall  1  (fwcet  Lord)be  bound  to,  thee  fo  much. 
After  we  part f( om  ̂ ^«iW?«»»«*/Tcnrj 
To  bring  me  thither? 

ylyj.  YouJChill  command.irit  fir : 
AS  gentle  tell  mc,  of  what  Honour  wai 

^\\\$'Crefida  in  T^roy^  had  flic  no  Louer  there 
That  wailes  beca[bfencc  ̂  

Trey.  O,fir>to  fuch  as  boaSjng  (hev?  their  fcartes, 
A  mockc  is  due :  willyou  vyalke  on  my  Lord  ? 

She  was  belou'd,  flic  lou'd;  Che  iSjand  dooth  j 
But  fiilifweet  Loue  is  food  for.Fortunc*  tooth,   txtunt^ 

Enttr  uichitUs^and  Patroclw. -^cA/7.Ile  heat  his  blood  withGreekifijwiiW  to  night, 

Which 
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Which  M»ith  my  Cemitar  lie  coole  to  monc  w : 
J'rf^#di«,letv$Fcafthimto  the  hight. 

Pak  H<fere  come*  Therfttes.  Enter  Therfites. 
uichil.  How  now,  thou  core  of  Enuy  ? 

TboucraftybatcljofNature.what'sthencwcs  ? 

7%er.  Why  thoup'iflure  of  what  thou  fecm'ft,&Idoll 
of  Idcot-Wt-orfliippcrj.herc's  a  letter  for  thee. 

Achd.  From  wr.cncc.  Fragment  ? 
Ther.   Why  thou  full  tlifh  of  Foole,  from  Troy. 

P4t.  Who  kcepes  the  Tent  now? 

Ther.  The  Surgeons  box, or  the  Patients  wound. 
P4tr.  Well  faid  adueifuVjand  what  need  thefc  tricks? 

Ther.  Prythce  be  fileni  boy,]  profit  not  by  thy  talkc, 

tbou  art  thought  to  be  Achilles  male  Varlot. 

Patro.  Male  Varlot  you  Rogue  i  What's  that? 
Ther.  Why  his  maCculuie  Whore.  NovV  the  rotten 

difeafes  of  the  South,  guts-griping  Ruptures,  Catarres, 

Loadcs  a  grauell  i'th'backe,  Lethargies,  cold  Palfics.and 
the  like,  take  and  take  againc,  fuch  prcpoftrous  difcouc- ries. 

p4t.  Why  thou  damnable  box  of  cnuy  tbou,  what 
mean'ft  thou  to  cutfc  thus  ? 

Thcr.  Do  I  cutfe  thee  ? 

Patr.  Why  no,you  ruinous  But,  youwhorfop  indi- 

ftinguifhablcCurre. 
Ther.  No?  why  an  thou  then  cxalperate,  thou  idle, 

immatcriall  skiene  of  Slcyd  filkc ;  thou  greene  Sarcenet 

flap  for  a  fore  eye,  thou  taffell  of  a  Prodigals  purfc  thou : 
Ah  how  the  poore  world  is  pcfired  with  iuch  water  Sics, 
diminutiuc*  pfNature. 

Tat.  Out  gall. 
Ther.  Finch  Eggc. 

Ach.  My  fwect  Patroclw,!  am  thwarted  quite 

From  my  great  purpofe  in  to  morrowes  battel! : 

Hecrc  is  a  Letter  from  Queenc  HecabA, 

A  token  from  her  daugbtcr.my  fairc  Louc, 

Both  taxing  me,  and  gaging  me  to  kccpc 

An  Oath  thai  I  haue  fworne.  J  will  not  breaks  it. 

Fall  Grcckc J, faile  Fame,  Honor  or  go.or  ftay, 

My  msior  ?ow  lyes  heerc ;  this  ilc  obayj 

Comc.ceme  T^^r/i«,  hclpe  to  ttim  my  Tent, 

This  night  in  banquetting  muft  all  be  fpent. 

Away  PAtrochu,  
^^''' 

Ther.  With  too  much  bloud,and  too  little  Brain,  thcie 

two  may  run  mad  :  but  ifwiih  too  much  brainc,  and  too 

littlcblood,  they  do,  He  be  a  curcr  of  madmen,  Heer
t's 

Af*memHW,  an  honeft  fellow  enough,and  oine  that  loucs 

C^ailes,  but  he  has  not  fo  much  Braine  as  eare-wax  ?  and 

the  goodly 'transformatfon  of  Jupiter  there  his  Brother, 

the  Bull,  iheprimatiue  Statue,  and  oblique  itieraoriall  of 

Cuckolds, a  thrifty  fhooing-horne  in  a  cStaine,  hanging 

at  his  BrothcrsliJgge,  to  what  forme  but  that  he  is,  (hold 

Wt  larded  with  malice,  and  malice  forced  with  wit.turhe 

him  too  \  to  an  AlTe  were  nothing  ;  hce  is  both  Affc  and 

Oxe;  to  an  Oxe  wneoothrng,  he^  i«  both  Oxe  and  Afle : 

to  be  a  Dogge,  a  Muk,  a  Cat,  a  Fitchew,  a  Toadc,  a  L 
 j- 

»ard,  ?n  Owle,  a  Putcockc,  or  a  Herring  without  a  Roe, 

I  would  not  care :  but  to  h^t^lenelaMt  I  Would  confpirc 

a<»ainft  Defilny.  Askc  mcnot  what  I  Would  be,if  I  were 

not  Th  er&tu :  for  I  care  not  to  bee  the  lowfc  of  a  Latar, 

fo  I  were  no^  MtteUm.  Hoy-day.  fpiritund  fire
*. 

Enter  neitor,Ai4x,Ag4mem»o»,r^ffi!s,Ne' 

ftorJOiomedyVilh  Light  f, 

AjTi,.  We  go  wrong,  we  go  wrong 

Ataxt  No  yonder  *iis,thctcwhcrfrVvel*c  thchght. 

ffeB.  I  trouble  yoo. 

Aiax.  Nojootfiwhie. Enter  AchsEts, 

Fljf.  Heerc  comes  himfelfe  to  guide yoB  ? 
Achil.  Welcome  braueHif^»j-,wekoBaePriBces all. 
Agam.  So  now  faire  Prince  of  TrojrjH  bid  goodnight, 

Aiax  con^n^ands  the  guard  to  tend  on  you. 
He^«  ThankSjand  goodnight  to  the  Greeks  genera!. 
Men.  Goodnight  ojy  Lord, 

Heil.  Goodnight  fwect  Lord  Ti^enekm, 
Ther.  Sweet  draught  s  fweet  quoth-af  fwect  finke, 

fv?eet  furc. ^<rW.Goodnight  and  wclcoro,  both  at  once,to  thofc 

that  go,  or  tarry. 
eyfgK.  Goodnight. 
Achil.  Old  Neftor  tsirics,  and  you  too  Dimmd^ 

Kccpe  Helhr  company  an  hourc,or  two. 
Die.  I  cannot  Lord,!  haue  important  buJineflc, 

The  tide  whereof  is  now,  goodnight  great  HeBtr 
HeQ.  Giue  me  your  hand. 

Vlyf.  Follow  hi$TorchjhegoejtoCfe/«/f<ttTcntj 
Ilc  kcepc  you  company. 

TVa/o  Sweet  fir,you  honour  me.  -j 
Heli.  'And  fo  good  night. 

Achil.  CoroCjCome,  enter  iTiyTent*  Exeunt. 

Ther.  That  fame  BtomeA'%  a  faire-hcar'tfd  Rogue,  a mod  vniuft  Knauc ;  I  wUl  no  more  truft  him  when  hee 

leercs,  then  I  will  a  Serpent  when  he  hifles :  he  will  fpcnd 
his  mouth  &  promife,  1  ike  Brabler  the  Hound ;  but  when 

hepcrformes,  Aftronomers  foretell  it,  that  at  is  prodigi- 
ous, there  will  come  fome  change;  the  Sunne  borrowes 

of  the  Moonewheo  iD/e»w<^  kcepes  his  word.  I  will  ra- 
ther leaue  to  fee  HeH-ar,  then  not  to  dogge  bim  :they  fay, 

he  kecpes  a  Troyan  Drab,  and  vfes  the  Traitour  ChalcM 
his  Tent.  Ilc^fcer—— -Nothing  but  Lctcherie  ?  All 
incontinent  Varlcts .  Exsunt inter  Diomed, 

Die.  What  are  you  vp  hf,re  ho  ?  fpcakc  ? 
Ch«l.  Whocais? 

Di0.  Dismed,Cha[cas(  I  thinke)  wher's  you  Daughter? 
ChaL  She  comes  to  you. 

Enter  Trojlm  and.F'Uffes. 
Fltf.  Stand  where  the  Torch  may  not  difcouer  f  s. Stster  Crefsid. 

"^roy.  Crefsid  conses  forth  to  Fuus. 
Die.  How  now  my  charge  ? 

Cref  Now  my  fwect  gardiant  hariea  wQsd  with  yojj. 

Troy,  Yea,  fo  familiar!* 
V£if,  She  will  fing  any  man»g  fisB  fight. 
Ther.  And  any  manroay  findther.ii  he  can  take  her 

life :  &c's  noted. 
Di0.  Will  you  reroembet? 
C(s/,  Remembsr  ?  yes. 

Die.  Nay,  bat  doc  theii;  and  let  your  oiinde  be  cou- 
pled with  your  words. 

Tny.  What  fhould  fhe  remember  ? 

riif.  Lift? 
Cref.  Swecte  houy  Grecic  tempt  me  fio  :nore  t<9foliy« Ther,  Roguery, 

Die,  Nay  then. 

Cref,  lie  tcil  you  wb«t. 
Bio,  Fo,  fo,  eome  tell  s|)fQ,you  are  d  forfworoe.— — 
Cref.  In  faith  I  cannot  rwhat  would  you  haue  mt  dof 

Ther.  A  iugling  tricke.to'be  fecredy  open. 
Dio.  What  did  you  fweare  you  would  beftow  ©n  «ne? 
Cref.  Ipretheedonotheld  roctossjltieoatb, 

Bid  lee  do«  not  any  thing  but  thst  fweeteGrteke* 

Dit.  Cool 
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Troylm  and  Cre/sida, 
Dh,  Goodnight. 
Trffy.  Hold,  patience. 
Vlif.  How  now  Troian  ? 
Cref.  Dkmed, 
Dio.  No,  t:io,  good  night:  He  be  your  fbole  no  more. 
Traj^  Thy  better  muft. 
Cref,  Harke  one  word  in  your  eare. 

Troj,  O  plague  and  madhefTe - 
Vlif.  You  are  moucd  Prince,  letvs  depart  I  pray  you. 

Left  your  difpleafute  fhould  enlarge  it  felfe 
To  wrathfull  tearmes :  this  place  \%  dangerous  j 
The  time  right  deadly :  1  bcfeech  you  goe. 

Traj.  Behold,  I  pray  you. 
Vlif,  Nay,  good  my  Lord  goe  off: 

You  flow  to  great  diflra£lion :  conic  my  Lord  ? 
Troj.  I  pray  thee  ftay  ? 
Vlif  You  hauc  not  patience,  come. 

Troy.  I  pray  you  ftay?  by  hell  and  hell  torments^ 
I  will  r.ot  fpeake  a  word. 

Dio.   And  fo  good  night. 

Cref  Nay  .but  you'part  in  anger. 
Trvy,  Doth  that  gricue  thee  ?  O  withered  truth  1 
Vlif,  Why, how  now  Lord? 
Troy.  By  loue  I  will  be  patient. 
Cref.  Gardian  ?  why  Greclcc  ? 

'Die.  Fo,fo^adew,  you  palter. 
Cref.  In  faith  I  doe  not :  come  hither  once  agasne. 
Vitf.  You  ftiakemy  Lord  at  foracthing;will  you  goe? 

you  will  breakid  out. 
Trfff'  She  ftroakes  his  checke. 

Vlif  Come,  come. 

Troy.  Nay  ftay,  by  lane  I  will  not  fpeake  ft  -word. 

There  is  bctweenc  my 'will,and  all  offences, 
A  guard  of  patience ;  ftay  a  little  while. 

Ther.  How  the  diucU  Luxury  with  his  fat  rumpe  and 

potato  finger,  tickles  thcfe  together :  fryc  Icchery.frye, 
Dio.  But  wilFyou  then  J 

Cref  In  faith  1  will  lo ;  ncucr  iruft  meelfc. 
1)10,  Giue  me  fonie  token  for  the  furety  of  it: 

Cref.  lie  fetch  you  one.  ^*»'' 

Vlif  You  haue  fw<i4ne  patience. 

Trey.  Feare  me  not  fweetc  Lord. 

I  will  not  be  my  felfe,  nor  haue  cognition 

Ofwhat  I  fcele :  I  am  all  patience.  Entsr  Creftd. 

Ther.  Nowthepledge,now,now,now. 

Cref.  Here  X)/oiwf</,  keepe  this  Slecue. 
Troj.  O  bcautie !  where  is  thy  Faith  ? 
Vltf  My  Lord. 
Triy,  1  will  be  patient,  outwardly  I  win. 

Cref  Youlooke  vpon  that  Sleeue  ?  behold  it  well : 

He  loud  me :  O  falfe  wench :  giuc't  me  againc, 

Dio.  Whofewas't? 

Cref.  It  is  no  matter  no w  I  haue't  againe. 
I  will  not  mcete  with  you  to  morrow  night : 

I  ptythee  Diomedm(\tt  me  no  more. 
Ther.  Now  ftie  Iharpcns ;  well  faid  Whetftooe. 
Dw.  Iftiallhaueit. 

Cref  What, this.' 
D0.  Ithar, 

Crtf.  O  all  you  gods!Oprettie,prettie  pledge  j 

Thy  Maifter  now  lies  thinking  in  bis  bed 
Of  thee  and  mc,  and  fighes,  and  takes  ray  Glouc, 

And  giues  memoriall  daintie  kiffcs  to  it  j 

AsIkiffet'-eCi 
'I^io.  Nay, doc  not  fnatch  it  from  roe. 

I     Cref  He'tbat  take*  that,  takes  my  heart  withall. 

Dio.  I  bftd  your  heart  before,  th  if  folio  wes  it. 
Troy.  I  did  fwcare  patience. 
Cref  You  fliall  oot  hane  it  Dimedi^%\t\\  youfhall  not : 

He  giue  you  focnething  elfe. 
7)10.  Iwillbauet|iis:whorewa)it? 
Cref  It  is  no  matter. 
Dio.  Come  tell  roe  whofe  it  wai  ? 

Cref  Twas  one  that  lou'd  rae  better  then  you  wilL 
But  now  you  haue  it,  take  it. 

Dio.  Whofe  was  it? 

Cref.  By  all  Z)w»/«  waiting  women  yond: 
And  by  her  felfe,  I  will  not  tell  you  whofe. 

Dio.  To  morrow  will  I  weare  it  on  my  Helme, 
And  grieue  his  fpirit  that  dares  not  challenge  it. 

Trey.  Wert  thou  the  diuell,and  wot'ft  it  on  tbyborne. 
It  (hbuld  be  challeng'd. 

Cref  WclljWell,  'tis  done,  'tis  paft  j  and  yet  it  is  not : 
I  will  not  keepe  my  word. 
D  to.  Why  then  farewell. 

Thou  neuer  ftialt  mocke  D/a«f^ againe. 
Cref  You  ftiall  not  goe :  one  cannot  fpeake  a  word, 

Butitftraitftartsyou. 
Dw,  I  doc  riot  like  this  fooling. 
Ther.  Nor  1  by  Plmo ;  but  that  that  likes  not  ii)e,plea- 

fes  mc  be  ft. 
Dio.  What  fh»ll!  come?  the  houre. 

Cref  I,comesO/jr«f .'doe.come: Iftiallbcplagu'd. Die.  Farewell  till  then.  £kit. 

Cref  Good  night :  I  prythoc  come : 
Troyltu  farewell  \  one  eye  yet  lookes  on  thee ; 
But  with  my  heart,  the  other  eyc.doth  fee. 
Ah  poorc  our  ff xe ;  this  fault  ir\  vs  I  finde : 
The  errourof  our  eye,dirc6t8  our  mindc./ 
What  crrour  leads,  muft  erre  t  O  then  conclude, 

Mindes  fwai'd  by  eycsjarc  full  of  turpitude,  "EiaU 
Thtf.  A  proefe  of  ftrcrjgth  flic  could  not  ̂ ubli{h  more; 

Vnlcfle  ftie  fay,  my  minde  is  now  turn'd  whore. 
Vlif.  Al's  done  my  Lord. 

Troy.  It  is. 
Vlif  Why  flay  We  then? 
Troy,  To  make  a  recordation  to  ray  foule 

Of  eucry  fyllable  that  here  was  fpokc  t 
But  if  I  tell  how  thefe  two  did  coaft  j 

Shall  I  not  lye,  in  publifhing  a  truth  ? 
Sith  yet  thereis  a  credence  in  my  heatt : 
An  cfperance  fo  obftinately  ftroii^. 
That  doth  inuert  that  teft  of  eyes  and  cares  | 
As  if  thoCe  orgatM  had  deceptio  us  functions. 

Created  onely  to  calumniate, 

^as  Crejfed  here? 
Vlif  I  cannot  coniureTroian. 
Troy,  She  was  not  furc. 
Vlif  Moftfureflwwas. 

Troy.  Why  my  negation  hath  no  tafte  of  tnadnefife? 
Vlif.  Nor  mine  my  Lord :  Cre/fid  was  here  but  now^ 

Tyoyt  Let  it  not  be  beleeu'd  for  womanhood  s 
Thioke  we  had  mothers )  doe  not  giue  aduantagc 

To  ftu:bb0rneCriticks,apt  without  ft  theaniie 
For  deprauatton,to  fquare  the  g<DeralI  fex 

By  Crefids  r(llle^^ather  thtnke  this  not  Cre/pd, 
Vlif  What  hath  (he  doac  Prince,  that  can  foyle  ©M mothers  ? 

Troy.  Nocbing  at  all.vnleffe  that  this  were  flie. 

Ther.  Will  he  fwagget  hirofclfe  oat  on's  owne  ey«»? 
Troy.  This, (he?  no, this  h'Dtmids  GrtffdM-i 

If  bcautie  haite  a  foule,this  is  oot  (he : 
  ^   Jd 
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If  foules  gaidc  vowcs;  ifvowcs  are  fanfliinonic; 
If  fane^:Enonie  be  the  god?  delight : 
If  ihcrc  berule  in  vnitie  it  felfe. 
This  is  noc  (he;  O  madncfic  ofdifcourle  ! 

That  caulc  lets  vp,  with,  and  againft  thy  fcUc 

By  foule  authoriiic  :  where  reafon  can  reuolt 
Without  perdition,  and  loffe  affumc  all  reafon. 
Without  reuolt.   7  bis  IS,  and  is  not  Crejjid: 

Within  my  foulc,there  doth  conduce  a  fight 
Of  this  ftrange  nature,  that  a  thing  infeperatc, 
Diuides  more  wider  then  theskic  and  earth ; 

And  yet  the  fpacious  bredth  of  this  diuifion. 
Admits  no  Otifcx  for  a  point  as  fubtle, 
Ai  uirUehnes  broken  woofc  to  enter : 

InttanccjO  inftance !  ftrong  as  pltttoes  gates : 
Creffid  h  mine,  tied  with  the  bonds  of  heaucn ; 
Inftance,  O  inftance,  ftrong  as  heauen  it  felfe  : 

Thebonds  of  heaucn  are  flipt, difiToIu'd, and  loos'd. 
And  with  another  knot  fiue  finger  tied, 
The  fraftions  of  her  faith ,  ort  s  of  her  loue  : 

The fragrBcnt$,fcraps,thc  bits,  and  greayiercliqucs, 
Ofher  ore-eaten  faith,  arc  bound  to  Diomed 

ytif.  May  worthy  Trejlnf  be  halfc  attachrd 
With  that  which  here  his  paflion  doth  exprcffc  ? 

Troy.  I  Grccke  :  and  that  {hall  be  divulged  well 

In  Charadcrs.as  red  as  Mars  hjs  heart 

Inflam'd  with  Venm  :  ncucr  did  yong  man  fancy 
Withfoctcrnall,andfofixca  foule. 
Harke Greek :  as  much  I  doe  Creffid t  loue  ; 

So  much  by  weight,  hate  I  her  Diomed, 
That  Slceac  is  nunc,  that  hecle  bcare  iti  his  Helme  : 

Were  it  a  Caskc  compos'd  by  Vulcans  skill. 
My  Sword  ftiould  bite  it :  Not  the  dreadfull  fpout, 

Which  Shipmen  doe  the  Hiirricano  call, 

Conftring'd  in  maffe  by  the  almighty  Fennc, 
Shajl  dizzie  with  more  clamour  Nf ptunes  care 
In  his  difecnt ;  then  ftiall  my  prompted  fword. 

Falling  on  Diomed, 
Thtr.  Hcelc  tickle  it  for  hi*  concupie. 

Troy.  O  Creftdl  O falfe  Crefid!  falic/alfe/alfe: 

Let  all  TDtruths  ftand  by  thy  ftaiaed  name. 

And  theylc  feenie  glorious. 

f^lif  O  containc  your  felfe  .* 
Your  paflion  drawes  tares  hither. 

Enter  ty£»eas. 

ty£ne.  I  bauebeene  fecking  you  this  boure  my  Lord: 

Hecier  by  this  is  arming  him  in  Troy, 

Aiax  youj  Guard,  ftaies  to  condutSl  you  home. 

Troy.  Hauc  with  you  Prince :  my  curteout  Lord  adew: 

Farewell  reuohcd  faire  :  afid  Diomed, 

Stand  faft.and  weare  a  Caftle  on  thy  head. 

yli.  Ik  bring  you  to  the  Gates. 

Troj.  Accept  diflraftcdchankes. 
Fxefiyrt  Tr»yliu,i/£»ei*s  ̂ emd  Vlijjes, 

I'her.  Would  I  could  ij;eete  that  roague  Diomed^  1 

would  ci'otelil^eaRauen'.  1  would  bodc.I  Would  bode: 

P«{?r<7c/wwiffj;iuen-c  any  thing  for  the  intelligence  cf 
his  whorciTiTix;  Parrot  will  not  doe  more  for  an  Almond, 

^hcl\  hcforacoromedio\)«  drab:  Lechrfry, lechery,  ftill 

warre«  andltelif  ry,nefhiHg dfeholds  fafhiott.  A  burning 

Idfiu^iitakc-Hrem. 
Enter  fjecler  itftd  jindrotfuicht. 

And!V^hcn  was  my  lovdfo  much  vngcntly  tcmper'd, 

To  flop  hit  r?r«s  againft  afltnonithmcnt  ? 

|Vnarme,vnwmie',and  doc  not  fight  to  day. 
Heil.  You  traintmctooflncndyou :  get  you  gonc^ I 

t  Bythecucrlafting  gods,IIegoe. 
Jind.  My  drcamcs  wilj  face  prouc  ominous  to  the  day. 
He^.  No  more  I  fay.  Enter  Cajfundra. 
Caffa.  Where  is  my  brother  He£for  ? 

yind.  Here  fifter,  arro'd,and  bloudy  in  intent : 
Confort  with  me  in  loud  and  deerc  petition : 

purfue  wehim  on  knees  :forIhaucdre3mpc 
of  bloudy  turbulence ;  and  this  whole  rMght 
Hath  nothing  bcene  but  fl)apc$,and  formes  of  flaughter, 

^rf/.  O, 'tis  true, 
I-Ieit.  Ho  ?  bid  my  Trumpet  found. 
Caf.  No  notes  of  faIlie,for  the  hcauens,fwcct  brother. 

HelJ.  Begonlfay :  the  gods  baue  heard' me  fwearc. 
Caff'.  The  gods  are  dcafc  to  hot  and  pceuifti  vowcs ; 

They  are  polluted  offrings,  more  abhord 
Then  fpottcd  Liuers  in  the  facrificc. 

^nd.  O  be  perfwaded,  doe  not  count  it  holy. 
To  hurt  by  being  iuft ;  it  is  as  lawfuU  : 
For  we  would  count  giuc  much  to  as  violent  thefts, 
And  rob  in  the  bebalfc  of  charitic. 

Caf.  It  is  the  purpofe  that  makes  ftrong  the  vowe  ; 
But  vowej  to  cucry  purpofe  muft  not  hold : 
Vnatmc  fweete  HeU:or, 

Hebi.  Holdyouftilllfay; 

Mine  honour  kcepcs  the  weather  of  my  fate : 
Life  euery  man  holds  decre,  but  the  dccre  man 
Holds  honor  farrc  more  precious, dccre,then  life. Enter  Trojlus . 

How  now  yong  man  ?  mean'ft  thou  to  fight  to  day  ? 
And.  Caffandra,  call  my  fatherto  perfwade. 

Exiti^afftndra, 

HeEl.  No  faith  yong  Trcjlm;  doffe  thy  harncffe  youth 

I  am  to  day  ith'vainc  ofChiualrie: 
Let  grow  thy  Sinews  till  their  knots  be  ftrong ; 
And  tempt  not  yet  the  bruftiej  of  the  warre. 
Vnarme  thee,  goe ;  and  doubt  thou  not  braue  boy, 
He  ftand  to  day,  for  thee, and  mc.and  Troy. 

Troy.  Brothcr,you  haue  a  vice  of  mercy  in  you ; 
Which  better  fits  a  Lyon, then  a  man. 

HeEi.  What  vice  is  that?  good  Troyhu  chide  nic  for  it« 

7roy.  When  many  times  the  captiue  Grecian  fals, 
Eucn  in  the  fannc  antl  winde  of  your  faiie  Swoid  : 
You  bid  them  rifcjand  liue. 

HeEi,  O 'tis  faire  play. 

Troy.  Fooles  play,  by  heaucn //(fffo/-. 
Hedt.    How  now  ?  how  now? 

Trey.  For  th  loue  of  all  the  gods 
Let's  Icaue  the  Hermit  Pitty  with  our  Mothers; 
And  when  wc  haue  our  Armors  buckled  en, 

The  venom'd  vengeance  ride  vpon  our  fwords. 
Spur  them  to  ruthfull  worke,reinp  them  from  ruth. 

HeEt.  J  Fie  fauage,  fie. 

Troy,  //(fi^ar,  then 'tis  vrarres. 
HeEi.  TreylHs,\  would  not  hauc  you  fight  to  day. 
Troy.  Who  ftiould  with-hold  me  ? 

Not  fate,obedience,nor  the  hand  ofMars^ 
Beckning  with  fierie  trunchion  my  retire ; 
Not  Priamus.znd  Hecuba  on  knees; 

Their  eyes  ore-galled  with  recourfc  of  tea  res; 
Noryou4try  brother,withyour  true  fword  drawrtt 
OppoCd  to  hinder  me,fliould  ftop  my  ways 

Butbymyruirie. Enter  Prtam  and  Caffandra, 

Caff.  Lay  hold  vponhin^  Priam^hold  h'irafafl : He  is  thy  crutch  •  now  if  tjiou  lople  thy  ftay. 
Thou  on  him  leanirvg,  and  aH-TrOy  dtt  thc/^ 

Fall  I 
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Fall  all  cogechcr. 

frtam.  Come /yf£fflr,come,goebacke: 
Thy  wife  hath  dreampt  :  thy  mother  hath  had  vifionj; 
Cafandra  doth  forcfec;  and  i  my  rdfc. 
Am  like  a  Prophet  fuddenly  cm  apt, 
to  tell  thee  that  this  day  \s  ominous : 
Therefore  comcbackc. 

And  I  do  liand  engag'd  to  many  Grceke*, 
Eucn  in  the  faith  ot  valour,  to  appears 
This  morning  to  them, 

Priam.  1,  but  thou  ihalt  nor  goe, 
i/<ffif.  I  muftnot  brcakemy  faith  : 

You  know  me  dutifall,  therefore  dcarc  fir, 

Let  me  not  fhame  rcfpedt ;  but  giuc  me  Icaue 
To  take  that  courfe  by  your  conlent  and  voice. 
Which  you  doe  here  forbid  mc,Royall  Priam. 

Caff.  O  Priam .^yeelde  not  to  hinj. 
^nd.  Doc  not  deere  father. 

He^,  Andromache  I  am  offended  with  you  : 

Vpon  the  loue  you  bearc  me,  get  you  in. 
Sxit  Andromache 

Troj,   Thisfoolifhjdreamingjfuperftitiousgirlc, 
Makes  all  thefe  bodemencs. 

Ca^.    Ofarcwell.decre //ff?or : 
Lookehowthoudiert;lookehow  thy  eye  turncspale  : 
Looke  how  chy  wounds  doth  blcede  at  many  vents : 
Harke  how  Troy  roares ;  how  Hecttba  cries  out ; 
How  poorc  t^ndremache  fhnls  her  dolour  forth  j 
Behold  diftra£lion,frcnzie,and  amazement, 
Like  witlcfie  Antickes  one  another  meete. 

And  all  cry  fIeB0r,HtSlors  dead  :0  Heller  J 
7V*;.  Away,away. 

df.  Farewell  :ycs,foft  .•  Hetior  I  take  my  Icauc  | 
Thou  do'ft  thy  felfe,and  ail  our  Troy  dcceiue.  Exit, 

HeB-.  You  are  am3z'd,my  J,iege,  at  her  cxdaimc : 
Goe  in  and  cheere  the  Towne,  weele  forth  and  fight : 

Doe  decdes  of  praife,  and  tell  you  them  at  night. 
Prt*m.  Farewell :  the  gods  with  fafetic  ftand  about 

thee.  A'jirttm. 

Tr»y.  They  are  at  it, harke :  proud  Diomed,  beleeuc 
I  come  to  loofe  my  arme,  or  winne  my  (leeue. 

f^.nter  Pandar^ 

Pond.  Doe  you  hcare  my  Lord  ?  do  you  hearc? 
Trtrjf.  What  now? 

Pand,  Here's  a  Letter  come  from  yond  poore  girle. 
Troj,  Letmereade. 

P^fui.  Awhbrfoatificke,  a  whosfon  tafcally-tificke, 
fo  troubles  rac;  and  the  foohfti  fortune  of  this  girlc,  and 

what  one  thing,  wbax  another,  that  I  ihal!  leaue  you  one 

o'th'sdayei  ;aDdihauearhcumein  mine  eyes  tocj  and 

fuchanachcinmyboDCSithatvnleflea  nian  wci-ecurft, 
T  cannot  tell  what  to  thinkc  oo't.  What  fayeg  {hec 
there  ? 

TVfff.   Words,  words,mccrc  word* ,  no  matter  from 
tbcti:art; 

Th'cffeft  doth  opiBtate  another  yvay. 
Gocwinde  to  WKidc, there  turne  and  change  together : 

My  loue  with  words  ahd  errors  IHII  fhc  feedcs  j 
But  edifiet  another  with  her  dcedcs. 

Pa/td.  WKy.buiheareyou. 

Troy.  Hcnct  brother  lairkic  ;  ignomic  and  fliamc 

Putfuc  thy  hfe,and  hue  aye  with  thy  name, 
I  A  larnm.  ExeMutj, 

Enter  Thcrfitts  in  excurjion, 

Thertt^ovi  they  are  clapper-clawing  one  another  ,11c 

goe  looke  on  :that  dilTemblmgabhominablev'^irletC/ff- 
mede,  has  got  that  fame  fcuruie,  dotmg,  foolifli  yong 
knaucsSlecuc  bf  Troy, there  in  his  Hclmc :  1  would  tainc 
fee  them  meet;  that, that  (amc  yong  Trpian  afle.that  loucs 
the  whore  there,  might  fend  that  Greckirti  whorc-mai- 
ftcrly  villaine,  with  the  Slecuc,  backe  to  the  diflembling 

luxurious  drabbe.of  a  flecuelcffccrrani.O'th'tother  lidc, 
the  pollicicofthofecrafticfwcaringr  afcals ;  that  ftolc 
old  Moufe- eaten  diycheefc,  jVf/?<?r:  and  that  fame  dog- 

foxc  riijfes'  is  not  prau'd  worth  a  Black-berry.  They  fct 
me  vpinpollicy,  that  mun«!;rill  currC-/^/>ijr,  ageinft  that 
do^ge  of  as  bad  a  Vinde^  Acbtlfts.  And  now  is  the  cunc 
^/4.v  prouder  then  the  cunzAchiRes-,  and  will  not  artnc 

today.  Whereupon,  thcGrecians  began  to  proclaiirte 
barbarifme;   and  pcllicie  orowcs  into  an  iij  opinioo. 

Snter  DioiHed  andlroyltu, 

SoTt.here  comei,Slcene,anJ  th'ochcr. 
Troy.  Flye  not: for  fhould'ft  thou  take thcRiucr Stix, I  would  fwim  after, 

Diom.  Thou  doft  m'lfcall  retire; 
I  doe  not  flye;  but  aduantagious  care 
Wichdiew  mc  from  the  oddes  of  multitude  s 
Haueat  thee? 

Jher.    Hold  thy  whore  Grecian :  now  for  thy  whore 
Troian :  Now  the  SkeOe,now  the  Slecue. 

Euter  Hetlor. 

HeEl.Whit  art  thou  Greek?att  tii0U  forHf^«r/ match? 

Art  thou  of  bloud,and  honour  ? 

Ther.  No,  no  :  I  am  a  rafcall :  a  fcuruie  tailing  knauc ; 
a  very  filthy  roague. 

He[l.  I  doc  beleeue  thee,  Hue. 

Ther.  God  a  mercy,that  thou  wilt  beleeue  me  J  but  a 

pbgue  breake  thy  nccke — for  frighting  me  :  what's  be 
come  of  the  wenching  rogues  ?  1  thioke  they  bauc 
fwallowcd  one  anothar.  1  would  laugh  at  that  mira- 

cle——yet  in  a  fort,lecherie  cates  it  felfe :  lie  fcckc  them. 
Exit. 

Enter  Diomed  and  Sernantr. 

Die.  Goe.goe.my  fcruant,take  thou  Trejlm  Horfc j 
Prefect  thefaireSicedeto  my  Lady  Crejftdi 
Fellow,  commend  If  yfcruice  to  her  bcautyj 

Tell  her, I  haue  chaftif'd  the  amorous  Troyan- 
And  am  her  Knight  by  proofe. 

Ser.  I  goe  my  Lord.  Enter  Agametnnm, 
Agm.  Renew>rcnew, the  fierce  PelidAmm 

Hath  bcatedowne  Memn  tbaflard  Margarslm 
Hath  DorcHs  prifoncr. 

And  ftinds  Caioflus-wife  wauing  his  beame, 
Vpon  the  pailied  courfes  of  the  Kings : 

Fpifiropfu  ̂ nd  Cedtu,  Polixiats  IS  ttiincj 
AmphimacM^ind  Thom  deadly  butt ; 
Patrocltu  tane  or  flaine,aiid  Talamfdet 
Sore  hurt  andbruiicd;  thedreadiullSiagictary 

Appauls  our  numbers,haftc  .vyeD««w#4 
To  re-enforcement,  or  wc  perifti  alh 

Enter  Nefltr. 

Nefi.  Coe  heart  Patrocltu  body  to  jichiBtif 

And  bid  the  fnaile-pac'd  a^Mjr  arme  for  /hamej 
There  is  a  thoufand  Helhrs  in  the  field ; 

Now  here  he  fights  on  G»latheh\i  Horfc, 

And  there  lacks  worke:  anon  he's  there  a  tootc. 
And  there  tljey  Bye  or  dye,  like  fcaled  (cuU^ 

Befqjflt  f 
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^Irojlmanei  Crejsida. 

Exit. 

exit. 

Ekit. 

Before  the  belching  Whale ;  then  it  he  yondcrj 
And  there  the  (Graying  Grcekes,  ripe  for  his  edge. 
Fall  downebeforehim,like  the  mowers  fwath  ; 

Hcre,there,and  cuery  wherc,hc  leaucs  and  takes ; 
Dexieritie  fo  obaying  appciice. 
That  what  he  will.hc  does,and  does  lo  much, 

That  proofe  is  call'd  iropoffibility. 

Enter  Vli^es, 

Vlif.  Ohjcouragc.couragc Princes:  ̂ rc^x  jichtUes 
Isarming,  weeping, ciirfing.vowing  vengeance; 

P4tr»e!m  wounds  iiaue  rouz'd  his  drowzic  blond. 
Together  with  his  mangled  Aljrwidoriu 
That  nofcleflcjhandlcfle.hackt  and  chipc.come  to  him ; 

Crying  on  HeEier.  Aiax  hath  loft  a  friend. 
And  foames  at  mouth,and  he  is  armd,and  at  it  : 
Roaring  for  Troylus  ;  who  bath  done  to  day, 
MiA  and  fantaRicke  execution ; 

Engaging  and  redeeming  of  himfclff , 
With  fuch  a  carelefTe  forcc,and  fcrcelefTc  care, 

Asifthatluckin  veryfpighcofcunnmg.badhim  win  all. 
Enter  j4iax. 

AiA.  Trojlui,'Cnon  coward  Troylus. 
*jyio^  I,thcre,there. 

Nefi,   So/o,we  draw  together. Enter  Achihs. 

Achtl.  Where  is  thit  HelUr  ? 

Come,come,thou  boy-quelIcr,(liew  thy  face  t 
Know  what  it  is  to  meete  Achtttts  angry. 

JFf«ff«',whcr*s  HeUer}  I  will  none  hniHeller. Enter  Aittx, 

Ai4.  Trojl>is,thoa  coward  Trejlus, ^cw  thy  head. 
Enter  Diemed. 

Diom.  Troylus,  I  fay,  whet's  Troylmi 
Am.  What would'ft thou? 
Z)«w.Twould  corrcft  hiro. 
Aia.   WercIihcGenerall, 

Thott  (hould'ft  hauc  my  ofticc. 
Ere  that  corrcftion  :  Troylui  1  fay,  what  Troylus  ? 

Enter  Trejlus. 

Troy.  OhtraitourD/owfii! 
Tumethy  falfc  face  thou  traytor, 

And  pay  thy  life  thou  owert  me  for  my  hotfe. 

Dio.  Ha,art  thou  there  i 

At*.  He  fight  with  him  alone,ftand1)jo»>#</. 

Urn  Heismy  prixe,  I  will  not  looke  vpon. 

7*m.  Come  both  you  coging  Grcekes,  haueatyou 
both.  Exit  Troylus. 

Bmer  HeUar. 

Hell.  YtiTroyl»s>  O  well  fought  my  yongeft  Brother. 
Euter  Achilles. 

Aehil.  Now  doe  I  fee  thee ;  haue  at  thee  HeBer, 

Heli.  Paufc  if  ihoa  wilt« 
Acbil.  1  doc  difdalne  thy  curtefie,proud  Trojan ; 

Be  happy  that  my  armcs  arc  outof  v!e : 

My  reft  and  negligence  befriends  thee  now. 
But  thou  T3m>n  fhalt  heare  ofme  againe  J 

Till  whcn,goc  feeke  thy  fortune. 
Heli.  Fare  thee  well: 

I  would  hauc  beene  much  more  a  freiher  mtn. 

Had  I  eitped>ed  thee:  how  now  rny  Brother  ? 
Enter  Troylus. 

Troy.   Aiax  hath  tane  «/£«<v«;  ftiall  it  be? 

hJo.by  the  flamt  of  yonder  glorious  heauen. 
He  ftiall  not  carry  him  :  lie  b*  tane  too, 

,<7r  bring  hioroff:  Fatebcatcme  what  If:^y ; 

Sxit 

I  wreakc  not,  though  thou  end  my  life  to  day.        Exit- Enter  one  in  .4rmonr, 

Hili,  Stand  ,ftand,thou  Grecke, 

Thou  art  a  goodly  marke : 
NoPwilt  thou  not  if  I  like  thy  armour  well. 
He  frufh  it,  and  vnlocke  the  rjuets  all. 
But  lie  be  maifter  of  it :  wilt  thou  not  beafi  abide  ? 

Why  then  flye  on,lIc  hunt  thee  for  thy  hide.  Exit. 
Enter  Achillea  xvtth  Tnyrmidons. 

Achil.  Come  here  about  me  you  my  Myrmidons : 
Marke  what  I  fay ;  attend  me  wheicl  whccle: 
Strike  not  a  ftroake,  but  keepe  your  felues  in  breath ; 
And  when  I  hauc  the  bloudy  HeSlor  found. 

Empale  him  with  your  weapons  round  about : 
In  fclleft  manner  execute  your  arme. 
Follow  me  firs,  and  my  proceedings  eye ; 

It  is  decreed, //?i?«r  the  great  muft  dye.  Sxit. 
Snter  TherJites,MeneUtUyiind  Paris, 

Ther.  The  Cuckold  and  the  Cuckold  maker  are  at  it : 

now  bull,  now  doggc,  lowc  ;  Paris  lowe  ;  now  my  dou- 

ble hen'd  fparrow ;  lowe /><4rAf,  lowc ;  the  bull  has  the 
game:  ware  hornet  ho? Sxit  Tarts  AndMevelam. 

Enter  'Bajlmrd. 

Bajl.  Turncflauc  and  fight. 
Ther.  What  art  thou? 

Baft.  A  Baftsrd  Sonne  oiPriams. 
Ther.  I  am  aBaftnrd  too,  Iloue  Bafiards,  lam  aBa- 

ftard  begot,  Baftard  inftrii<Sted,Baftard  in  minde,  Baftard 

in  valour.in  eucry  thing  illegitimate  :  one  Beare  will  not 
bite  another,  and  wherefore (hould  one  Baftard?  rake 

heedc,the  quarrel's  moft  ominous  to  v$ :  if  the  Sonne  of  a 
whore  fipht  for  a  whore,  he  tempts  iudgemcnt  ;farewell 

Baftard, 
"Baft,  Thcdiucll  tike  thee  coward.  Exennt. Enter  ffeBor. 

Hell,  Moft  putrified  core  fo  faire  without ; 

Thy  goodly  armour  thus  hath  coft  thy  life. 
Now  is  my  daies  worke  done ;  I  Ic  take  good  breath  ; 
Reft  Sword,  thou  haft  thy  fill  of bloud  and  death. 

Enter  Achilles  and  hit  Myrmidons. 
Achil.  Looke  Hetior  how  the  Sunne  begins  to  fet ; 

How  vgly  night  comes  breathing  at  his  hecics, 
Euen  with  the  vaile  and  datktng  of  the  Sunne. 
To  clofe  the  day  vp,  HeBers  life  is  done. 

HeEi.  I  am  vnarm'd,  forgoe  this  vantage  Grecke. Achtl.  Strike  fcllowes,ftrii?e,this  is  the  man  I  fcdte. 
So  Illion  fall  thou :  now  Troy  finke  downe ; 

Here  lyes  thy  hcart,thy  fincwes;  and  thy  bone. 
On.A/>ri»K/(jw/,cryyooaIl  amaine, 
Achilles  hath  the  mighty  HeBor  fiainc.  J^treat, 
Harke,  a  retreat  vpon  oiir  Gt ecianpart. 

Cree.  The  Troian  Trumpets  founds  ihc  like  my  Lord- 

Achi.  The  dragon  wjrtg  of  night-owifpreds  the  earth 
And  ftickleMike  the  Atmies  fepcrates 

My  halfc  fupe  Sword.ihat  frankly  would  haue  fed, 

Pleas'd  with  this  dainry-bed ;  thus  gets  to  i)c6. 
Come,  tye  his  body  to  my  horfes  tayle ; 
Alon^  the  ficld,I  will  tlie  Ttoiaa  ttairf ,  Exemtt, 

Sound  Retreat.         Sbottt. 

Enter  jigamemnmif  Aidx,  Mtnelam,  Ni^or, 
DiotMed,  attdthertft  marchmr. 

AgM.  Harkf ,htrke,wb«i  (bout  b  that  ? 
Jffefi   l^ace  Drums. 

So, 

I  Achill 
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Trojlusand  Cre/sida^ 
Sold.  AchiUes,Achilkt,HeEhr\  flainc,-4c^<fc. 

Z)«>.  The  bruitc  is.  Hector's  flainc,and  by  Achilles. 
Ai4.  ]fitbcfo,yctbraglcflclccitbe: 

Great  Hetior  was  a  man  as  good  as  he. 

jigAW   March  patiently  along;  lei  one  be  fcnt 
To  pray  AchilUs  fee  v$  at  our  Tcne. 
If  in  his  death  the  gods  hauc  vs  befrcnded, 

Great  Troy  is  ours.and  our  (Tiarpc  wars  ate  ended. 
SxettKt. 

Enter  tineas ,Paru  Anthemr  and  Deipha^ui . 
ft/£w.   Stand  hoCjyct  are  we  maifiers  of  the  field, 

Neuer  goc  home ;  here  Itaruc  we  out  the  night . 
Enter  Trejtm.. 

Troy,   //fffforii  flaine. 
AL  HeCier}  the  gods  forbid. 

Troy.  Hee's  dead  :  and  ac  the  murthcrcrs  Horfcs  taile, 

Inbcaftly  fort,drag'd  through  the  Shamefull  Field  j 
Frownc  on  you  heauens,  cffediyour  rage  with  fpccde : 
Sit  gods  vpon  your  throanc$,and  fmik  at  Troy, 
I  fay  ac  once,iet  your  bricfc  plagues  be  mercy, 
And  linger  not  our  fure  dcftrudtions  on. 

t/£fie.   My  Lo*d,  you  doc  difcomfort  all  the  Hoftc. 
Trojt  You  vnderftand  me  not,that  tell  me  fo  : 

I  doe  not  fpeake  of  flight,offearCjof  death. 
But  dare  all  iraimincncc  that  gods  and  menj, 
Addreffe  their  dangers  in.  HeUor  is  gone : 
Who  {hall  tell  Prism  fo  ?  or  Hembtii 

Let  him  that  will  a  fcreechoule  aye  be  call'd, 
Goe  in  to  Troy,  and  fay  there j/i/«^or*s  dead ; 
There  is  a  word  will  Vrittm  turne  to  ftone; 
Make  wels,and  Niobes  of  the  maidcs  and  wiuc«  % 

Cooie  ftatues  of  the  youth ;  and  in  a  word, 
Scarrc  Troy  oat  of  it  fclfe.  But  march  away, 
HeUor  is  dead :  there  i<  no  more  eo  fay. 

Stay  yet."  you  vile  abhominable  Tents, 
Thus  proudly  pight  vpon  our  Phrygian  plaincs : 
Let  TJtdn  rife  as  early  as  he  dare. 

He  thi:ough,and  through  you;&  thou  great  fii'd  coward: 
No  fpaCc  of  Earth  (liallfunder  our  two  hates, 
lie  haunt  thee,  like  a  wicked  confciencc  fiill, 
That  mouldeth  goblins  fwift  as  frcnfics  thoughts. 
Strike  a  free  march  to  Troy,  with  cornforc  goe: 
Hope  of  reucnge,{li3ll  hide  our  inward  woe. 

Enter  Pdndattt!. 

Vand.  But  bearcyou  ?  heart  you? 
Troy.  Hence  broker,  lackie,igaomy,arid  (hame 

Purfue  thy  lifc.and  liucaye  with  thy  name.  Exeunt. 
Pan,  A  goodly  medcinofor  mine  akingbonei:oh  world, 

world.world  !  thus  is  the  poore  agent  difpifdc:  Oh  trai- 
tours  and  bawdes ;  how  carnefily  arc  you  fet  aworke.and 

how  ill  requited  ?  why  fhould  our  indeuout  be  fo  defir'd, 
and  the  performance  foloatli'd?  What  VerfeforitPwhat inftance  for  it  ?  let  me  fee. 

Full  merrily  the  humble  Bee  doth  fing, 
Till  he  bath  loft  his  hony,and  his  fting. 

And  being  once  fubdu'd  in  armed  taile, 
Sweetc  hony,and  fwcete  notes  together  faile. 
Good  tradcrsin  the  flcrti.fei  rhis  in  your  painted  cloathcsj 
As  niany  as  be  here  of  Panders  hall, 

Your  eyes  halfe  out,  wcepe  out  at  Paedar's  fall ; 
Or  if  you  cannot  wecpe,yct  giue  fome  grone?! 
Though  not  for  me, yet  tor  your  akingbones : 
Brethren  and  fiflers  af  the  hold-dorc  trade. 
Some  two  months  hencc,my  will  fliall  here  be  made : 
It  fliould  be  now,but  that  my  feare  is  this : 
Soraf  galled  Goofc  of  Winchefter  woyld  hiflc  s 
Till  then^  He  fweate,  and  fecke  about  for  cafes  ; 
And  at  thac  time  bequcatlt  you  ray  difcafcs.  Sxtwtt, 
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The  Tragedy  of  CorioJanus. 

(tyfHus  Trimm,    Sca^na  l^rima. 

Snter  tt  Cempary  ofLMHtinom  CittMHS,  \with  Sutus^ 
CluBsyOHfi  ether  weapons. 

I,  {itix,e». 
Efore  vifc  proceed  any  further,  hcarc  me  fpcake. 

^11.  Speake.fpcakc. 

i.Cit.  You  arc  all  rcfolu'd  rather  to  dy  then cofaroifti? 

Rcfolu'd,  refolu'd. 

1  Xit'  Firft  you  know,  i^atus  "Martius  is  chiefc  enemy 
to  the  people. 

All.  Wcknow't,weknov»*t. 

i.^f.Lct  vs  kill  him,aaJ  wce'l  haue  Come  at  our  own 

price.  Ii'taVcrdift? 
e^//.No  mote  talking  on't;  Let  it  be  donc,away,away 
z.Cit,  One  word,  go6d  Citizens. 

l.Cit,  We  are  accounted  poort  Citizens,  the  Patri- 

cians  good:  what  Authority  furfctsone,  would  rcleeue 

VI.  Ifthey  would  yccldcvs  but  the  fuperfluitie  while  it 

were  wholfome,  wee  might  gucffe  they  relceued  ▼»  hu- 
manely :  But  th?y  thinkcwearctoodccre,  theleanncfTc 

that  afflids  vs,  the  obieft  of  our  mifery,  is  as  an  inUentd- 

/y  to  particularize  their  abundance,  our  fufferancc  is  a 

gainetothcm.  Lctvs  rcuengethis  with  our  Pikes,  ere 
wc  become  Rakes.  For  the  Gods  know,  I  fpcake  this  in 

hunger  for  Bread,  not  in  thirft  for  Rcucngc. 
z.Cit.  Would  you  proccede  cfpecially  againft  Caiut 

XJMartius. 

jill.  Againft  him  firft ;  He's  a  very  dog  to  the  Com. 
monalty. 

z.Cit'  Confidcr  you  what  Scruiccs  he  has  done  for  his 
Country  f 

l.Cit.  Very  well,  and  could  bee  content  to  glue  him 

good  report  fot't,  but  that  hee  payes  hm^fdfc  with  bcc- 
ing  proud. 

All.  Nay,but  fpeak  not  malicioufly. 

i.Cit,  Ifftyvntoyou,  what  he  haih  donePamouQii, 

hcdi4  »t  to  that  end  tthough  foft  cortfcicnc'd  men  canbe 
conteitt  to  fay  it  was  for  his  Courtircy ,  -he  did  it  to  pleaft 

his  Mother,and  to  be  partly  ptoudi  which  he  is  eucu  to 
the  altitude  of  bis  vcrtut. 

i.Cit.  What  be  cannot  heipe  in  his  Nature,  you  ac- 
count a  Vice  in  him  :  You  muft  in  no  way  fay  he  is  co- 

uttom. 

l.pt.  If  I  muft  not,  I  needc  dot  be  barren  of  Accufa- 
ti.ons  he  hath  faults  (with  furDlu5)to  tyre  in  repetition. 

Sh9ti>tsmthif>. 

What  fhowt»arethefe  ?  The  pther  (ide  a'th  City  uYifftn: 

why  ftay  we  prating  hcerc.^  To  th'Capitoll. All,  Come.comc, 

iCit.  Soft.who  comes  hcere? 
Enter  Meneniui  Agrinsa. 

3  Cit.  Worthy  MeneniUs  t^grippa,  one  that  hath  al- 

waycs  lou'd  the  people. 
1.  Crf.Hc's  one  honeft  enough.wold  al  the  reft  wer  fo. 
Men.  What  work's  my  Councrirhen  in  hand  ? 

Where  go  you  with  Bats  and  Clabs?  The  matter 
Speakel  pray  you. 

i  Ot.  Our  bufinS?  is  not  vnknownetoth  Scndt,  they 
haue  had  inkling  this  fortnight  what  we  intend  to  do ,  # 
now  wce'l  Qicw  cm  in  deeds :  they  fay  poore  Suters  haue 
firong  breaths,  tncy  ftial  know  we  haue  ftrohg  arms  too. 

TUtKcn.  Why  Mafters,my  good  ?rifcnds,  mine  hontft 

NeighbourSjWill  you  vndo  your  fellies.' 
J  Cit.  Wc  cannot  Sir,we  are  vndonc  already, 
Mtn.  I  tell  ybu  Frieiids,  nIoR  charitable  care 

Haue  the  Patricians  of  yoij  foryour  wants. 
Your  fuffering  in  thiJ  dearth,  you  may  as  well 
Strike  at  the  Heaucn  with  your  ftaues,as  lift  them 
Againft  tht  Roman  Statc,whofc  courfe  will  on 
The  way  it  takes :  cracking  ten  thoufand  Curbed 
Ofmore  ftrong  linkc  aftundcr,  thcrvcan  cucr 

Appeate  inyourimpedimcnr.  Foi; the  Dearth, 
The  Gods,  not  the  Patricians  make  it,  and 
Your  knees  tothemCnotarmcs)  muft  helpe.  Alacke, 
You  arc  tranfported  by  Calamity 

Thcther,  where  more  attends  you,^nd  you  flandet 

The  Helracs  o*th  St^tt;  who  care  foryou  like  Fither*, 
When  you  curfe  them.as  Enemies. 

2  Cit.  Care  for  vs.?  True  indeed,  they  nete  car'd  for  vs 
yet.  Suffer  vs  to famiftijand  their  Stote-hbufiiscramm'd 
with  Graine :  Make  Edifts  for  Vfurie ,  to  fiippori  Vfu 

rers;  repcalcdailyany  wholfome  Aft  eftabliftied  againft 

theric'n,  and  prouidcfmoie  piercing  Statutes  daily,  to 
chainc  vp  and  rettraine  the  poore.  If  the  Warres  eate  *i 

not  vppc,  they  wiHj  and  there's  alltheloue  thcybcart 

vs. 
Mehen.  Either  yod  muft 

Confefle  your  fdues  wondrous  Malrcioos, 

Or Jjcaccus'dpf Folly,  Ilhalltcllyou 
A  pretty  Tate,  it  may  be  you  haue  heard  it. 
But  fince  it  ferues  my  purpofe,  I  wiU\enturd 
To  fcale't  a  Tittle  morei 

a  (itiz-en.  Well, 

He  hearc  it  Sir :  yet  yon  muft  not  thtnke 
To  fobbe  ©ffour  difgracc  with  a  tak : 

But  and't  pleafe  yoa  delioer. 
Men.Thctc  was' a  time,  when  all  tbc  bbdics  irictnbcrs 

Ribdl'd  againft  the  Belly ;  thus  aecus'd  it : 
That  oncly  lik*  a  Gulfc  it  4id  retn  anft 
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^'th  midd'ft  a  th'body,  idle  and  vnaftiuc. 
Still  cubbording  the  Viand^ncuer  bearing 

Like  labour  with  the  reft,  where  th'of  her  Inftrumcnts 
Did  fee.and  hearc,  deuifc,  inftru£i,walkc/eclc, 

And  mutually  participate,  did  miniftcr 
Vnco  the  appetite;  and  aifefllon  common 

Of  the  whole  body,  the  Bdly  aofwei'd. 2-Cit.  Well  fir.what  anfwcr  made  the  Belly. 

Mete.  Sir,IfhaH  tellyou  with  akindi-'ofSmile, 
Which  nc'te  carot:  fcom  the  Lungs,  but  cucn  thus  : 
For  looke  you  I  may  make  the  belly  Smiks 
Ai  w«tt  as  fpeake,  jt  taintingly  replycd 

To'th'difcontentcd  Members,  the  mutinouspayts 
That  enuied  his  rcccitc  :  eucn  (o  moft  fitly 
As  you  maligne  our  Senators,  for  that 
They  arc  not  fuch-as  you. 

z.Cit.  Your  Bellies  anfwer:  What 

The  Kingly  crown'd  head,  the  vigilant  eye. The  Counfailor  Heart,  the  Arme  our  Souldier,^ 

Our  Steed  the  Leggc,  the  Tongue  our  Trumpeter, 
With  orher  Muniments  and  petty  hclpes 

InthisourFabticke,  if  that  they*™-——- 
LMe».  What  then?  FotemCjihis  Fellow  fpeakcs. 

What  then?  What  then  ? 

%  Cit.  Shouldby  the  Cormorant  belly  be  rcftrain'd. 
Who  is  the  finke  a  th'body, 

Me»*i  WcUjWhatthen? 

'  t.Cit.  The  former  Agent8,if£hey  did  complaine. 
What  could  the  Belly  anfwcr? 

Men.   I  will  tell  you, 

If  you'l  beflow  a  fmall  (of  what  you  haue  little) 
Patience  awhile;  you'ft  heare  the  Sellies  anfwer. 

i.Cit.  Y'arc  long  about  it. 
(JlieKt  Note  me  thii  good  Friend  ; 

Ycur  moft  grauc  Belly  was  deliberate, 
Not  rafli  like  his  Accufers,and  thus  ̂ nfwered. 

True  is  it  my  Incorporate  Friends(QUolhhc) 
That  I  recciue  tlic  general!  Food  at  firll 
Which  you  do  liue  vpon  ;  and  fit  it  is, 
Becaufc  I  am  the  Store-houfc,and  the  Shop 
Ofthe  whole  Body.  But,ifyou  do  remember, 
I  («nd  it  through  the  Riuers  of  your  blood 

Euen  to  the  Court,  the  Heart,  to  th'featc  o'th'Braine, 
And  through  the  CrA+tke«  and  Offices  of  man. 
The  flrongefl  Nerues,  and  fmall  inferiour  Vcines 
From  mereceine  that  naturall  corapetencie 

WMcfcby  they  Hue.  And  though  that  all  at  once 
(You  my  good  Friends,this  fayc*  the  Belly)  marjcc  mCe 

Z.Ctt.  I  fir,well,wcl!. 
Mea,  Though  ail  at  once,  cannoE 

See  what  I  do  deliuer  out  to  each. 

Yet  I  can  make  my  Awdit  vp,  that  all 
Froni  me  do  backe  receiue  the  Flowre  of  all,' 

AndleauernebuttheBran,  What  fay  you  too't  ? 
i.Cit,  It  was  an  anfwcr,how  apply  you  this  ? 
TyJeri.  The  Senators  of  Rome,  arc  this  good  Belly, 

And  you  the  mutinous  Members :  For  examine 
Thek  Counfailes,  and  their  C«res;difgeft  things  rightly, 

Touchingthe  Weale a'ch  Common,  you  fliall  finde 
No  publique  benefit  which  you  recciue 
But  it  proceed  j,or  comet  from  them  ̂ o  you, 
/.nd  no  way  from  your  fclucs.  What  do  you  thtnke  ? 
You,  the  great  Toe  of  this  Aflcmbly  < 

t.Cih  I  the  great  Toe  ?  Why  the  great  Toe  ? 

Men.  For  thatbchig  one  o'th  !owefl»bafeft,po6reft 
Ofthis  moft  wife  RcbellsoD,  thou  goeft  forraoft : 

Thou  Rafcallj  that  an  worfi  in  blood  to  run  j 

Lead'ftfirft  to  win  feme  vantage. 
But  make  you  ready  yourlHlFe  bats  and  clubsj 
RoraCj,and  herRats,are  ae  the  point  of  bauell. 
The  one  fide  muS  baue  bail& 

Enter  Caim  MartiHt. 

Hayle,  Noble  tMattsm. 
2W<5r,Thanks,  What's  iheBjatteryou  diflendous rogues 

That  rubbing  the  poore  Itch  of  yoar  Opinion, 
Make  your  felues  Scabs. 

z.Cit.  We  haue  eucr  yosjr  good  word. 
.^<ir,Hc  that  will  giue  good  words  to  theej  wi!  flatter 

Beneath  abhorring.   What  would  you  hauc,you  Curres, 
That  like  nor  Peacc,nor  Warrc  ?  The  one  affright?  you^ 
The  other  makes  you  proud.  He  that  trufts  to  you. 
Where  he  Oiould  finde  you  Lyon$,findes  you  Hares : 
WhcrcrFoxcs,  Gcefeyoo  are :  No  furcr^nOj 
Then  is  the  cosle  of  fire  ?pon  the  Ice, 
Or  Hailftonein  theSun.  Your  Vertueis, 

To  make  him  worthy,whofe  offence  fubducshifiij 
And  curfe  that  luftice  did  it«    WhodcferuesGrcatneSj 
Dcfcrues  your  Hate :  and  your  AffciStions  are 
A  ficknvaiis  Appetite  i  who  dcfircs  m©ft  that 
W  hich  would  encreafc  his  euilL  He  that  depend? 
Vpon  your  fauour $,  fwimmcs  with  finnes  of  icadcj 
AndhtvvesdowncOakeSjWith  jufhes.Hangycstruftye  ? 
With  cucty  ferl  inutc  you  do  change  a  Minde, 
And  call  him  Noble,  that  was  now  your  Hate : 

Him  vilde, that  was  your  Garland.  What's  the  rasttcfj 
That  in  thefefcuerall  places  ofthe  Citie, 

You  ciy  againft  the  Noble  Senasc,  who 

(Vnder  the  Gods)  kcepeyou'in  awe,  which  clfe 
Would  feedc  on  one  another?  What's  theit  feeking  ? 

Aien.  For  Corne  at  their  owns  rsEe»,whcvof  they  fay 

The  Citie  is  well  llor'd. L^tar.  Hang  'em  ;  They  fay  ? 

They'i  fit  by  th'five,  and  prcfume  to  know 
What's  done  i'th  Capitol! :  Who's  like  to  rife. 
Who  thriues.Sc  who  declines:  Side  f3^ions,&  giue  out 
Conieifturall  Marriages, makingpartics  ftrong. 
And  feebiing  fuch  as  ft  and  not  in  shesr  liking. 

Below  their  cobicd  Shooes.They  fay  thcr's  grain  enough? 
Would  the  Nobility  lay  afide  their  ruth, 

And  let  me  vfe  my  Sword,  I'de  make  a  Quarrie 
With  thoufandsof  thefequartcr'd  fiaues,ashigh 
As  I  could  picke  my  Lance. 

Menen.  Nay  thefc  are  alrnoft  thoroughly  petfwadcd: 
For  though  abundantly  they  la  eke  difcreiion 
Yet  arc  they  pafsing  Cowardjy.  ButI  befcech  you. 
What  fayes  the  other  Troope  ? 

Mar.  They  arc  diHblu'd  :  Hang  cm  % 

They  faid  they  were  an  hwngry,  figh'd  forth  Prouerbcs 
That  Hunger-broke  ftoiae  wais:  that  dogges  wuft  eatc 
That  mcate  was  made  for  mouths. That  the  godsTerit  noK 
Corne  for  the  Richmenenely :  With  thefc  ibrcds 

They  vented  their  Complainings,  whicbbcing  jjnfwcrM. 

Ahd  a  petition  granted  th'em,a  flrang^one. To  brcakethe  heart  of  gencrofity. 

And  make  bold  power  looke  pale,  they  thrcWftheitf  sjTis; 

As  they  would  hang  them  on  the^iornes'a'th  Moonif, 
Shooting  their  Emulation. 

Mentn.  What  is  grannted  them? 

Mar,  Piuc  Tribtinct  to  defend  their  fulga?  wijfddms 

Of  their  ownc  choice.  One  s /mtm 'SnuMtf 
SiesHfUfFelftm,  and  I  know  not.  Sdeatb, 

Xhe\ 
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The  rabblti  fliouldhaue  fitft  vnrpd'ft  the  Gity 
Ere  fo  j>r«aayrd  v»lih  me ;  it  will  in  time 

Win  vpon  pQwer,and  ihtow  forth  greater  Thcames 
For  Infurreftions  argtting. 

Menen.  This  is  ftrangfc. 
Mar.  Go  get  you  home  you  FntementSi 

Enter  4  Mejje»ger  hafiilj, 

Meff.  W)\erx's  CaiMMartiies} 
"Mar,  Hcere:  what's  the  matter  ? 
7>1ef.  The  newe<  is  fir,  the  V^lcies  are  in  Armes. 

Mar..  I  am  glad  pn't,  then  we  fhall  ha  meanes  to  vent 
Our  muftic  fuperfluity;  See  our  beft  Elders. 

Enter  Sicinitu  feinttu^  Annim  Brtntu  CommtH,Titm 
Lartiuif  vith  other  Sentttours, 

I.  Sen.  t^irtius  'tis  true,that  youhauc  lately  told  vs. 
The  Voices  are  in  Armes.' 

Mar,  They  l^ue  a  Leader, 

TuUw  Aitfidiiu  that  will  put  youtoo't: 
I  finnc  in  enuying  his  Nobility  ; 
And  were  I  any  thing  but  what  I  anj, 
1  would  Willi  me  onely  he. 

Com.  You  haue  fought  together? 

T^ar*  Were  halfe  to  halfc  the  world  by  th*eares,&  he 
vf)on  my  partie^  I'dc  reuolt  to  make 
Onely  my  warret  with  him.  He  is  a  Lion 
That  I  am  proud  to  hunt. 

i^Sea.  Then  worthy  7W4rh'«f, 
Attend  vpon  C^ominius  to  thefe  Warres. 

C^m.  If  is  your  former  promife, 
T^ar.  Sir  it  is. 

And  I  a-m  Conftant :  Titus  Lttcius,  thou 
Shalt  fee  me  once  more  ftrike  at  TuUm  face. 

What  art  thou  ftiffc?  Stand'ft  out  ? 
Tit.  NoCatusTHartihs, 

He  Icane  Tpon  one  Crutch,and  fight  with  tother, 
Ere  ftaybehinde this  Bufineffe, 

Men.  Oh  true-bced. 

Sen.  Your  Company  to'th"Capitoll,where  I  know 
Our  greateftFriends  attend  vs. 

Tit.  Lead  you  on  3  Follow  Cominius^yic  muft  followe 

you,  right  worthy  you  Priority. 
Com.  Noble  M^rtint, 

Sen.  Hence  to  your  homcs,bc  gone, 
7H(ar.  Nay  let  them  follow, 

The  Voices  haue  much  Gome:  take  thefe  Rajs  thither. 

To  gnaw  their  Garners.  Worfhipfuli  Mutiners, 
Your  valoilrputs  well  forth :  Pray  follow.  Exeunt. 

Citizens jiealt  away.  THanet  Sicin.(^  Brutus, 
Sicin.  Was  euer  man  fo  proud  as  is  this  J^artius  } 

"Bru.  Hehasnoequall. 
5/m,Whcn  wft^were  chofen  Tribunes  for  the|pcopIe. 

Xru,  Mark'd  you  his  lip  and  eyes. 
Sicin.  Nay>but  his  taunts. 

"Bru.  Being  mou'd.hc  will  not  fparc  to  gird  the  Gods. 
Sicin.  Bemockt'themodeftMoone. 

Bru.  TheprcferitWarresdcuourehim,  heis  growne 
Too  proud  tobe  fo  valiant, 

Stcin.  Such  a  Nature,  tickled  with  good  fucccflVjdif- 
daines  the  (hadow  which  he  treads  on  atnoone,but  I  do 

wonder.hisinfolencecanbrookcrobe  commanded  vn- 
der  Cominius  ? 

Bru.   Fame,  at  the  which  he  aymcs. 

In  whom  already  he's  well  grac'd,  cannot 
Better  be  held,  nor  more  attain'd  then  by 

The  TnigeJie  of  (joriolams. 3 
A  place  below  thefirft :  for  what  mikatries 
Shall  be  the  Generals  fault,  though  he  perft>tme 

To  ih'vtmoft  of  a  man,  and  giddy  cenfure 
Will  then  cry  out  oiCMartius:  Oh,  ifhc 
Had  borne  the  bufitjefle. 

Sicin,  BefideSjifthingsgowell, 
Opinion  that  fo  ftickes  on  Martius^(i\^\\ 
Ofhisde~merits  rob  Cominius. 

'Bru.  Come:  halfe  all  Cominius  Honors  are  to  Mdrtttts 
Though  Martins  earn'd  threni  not :  and  all  his  faults 
To  Martius  (bzW  be  Honors,  though  indeed 
In  ought  he  merit  not. 

Sici/t.  Let's  hence,3nd  heare 
How  the  difpatch  is  inade,aaii  in  what  falhion 
More  then  his  fingularity,  he  goes 

Vpon  this  prefent  A£tion. 
3r»,  Let's  along.  fj^^^^ 

Enter  TttHas  Aufftdius  with  Senators  cfCorialds. 

\.Sen.  So,  your  opinion  is  Aujfidius, 
That  they  of  Rome  arc  entrcd  in  out  Counfailes, 
And  know  how  we  proceede, 

Anf.    Is  it  not  yours? 
What  euer  haue  bin  thought  one  in  thjs  State 
That  could  be  brought  to  bodily  a<^,  ere  Rome 

Had  circumuention :  'tis  not  foiire  dayes  gon» 
Since  I  heard  thence,  thefe  are  the  words,  I  thiniis 
I,haue  the  Letter  heere :  yes,heere  it  is,; 

They  haue  prefi'a  Power,  but  it  is  not  knownc 
Whether  for  Eaft  ot  Weft  :  thc'Deatth  is  griat, 
The  people  Mutinous:  And  it  isrutaour'd, 
Comtntus ^Martius  your  old  Enemy 

(Who  is  of  Rome  worfe  hated  then  ofyou) 
And  Titus  Lartius,  a  moft  valiant  I^oman, 
Thefe  three  leadconjhis  Preparation 

VVhcther  'tis  bent ;  moft  likely, 'tis  for  yon  s Confider  of  it. 

\.Sen.  Our  Armic's  in  the  Field  : 
We  neuer  yet  made  doubt  but  Rome  was  ready. 
Toanfwervs. 

Auf.  Nor  did  you  thinke  it/olly. 

To  keepe  your  great  pretences  vayi'd,  till  whtn 
They  needs  mull  fliew  themfelue$,whith  in  the  batching' 
It  feem'd  appear'd  to  Rome.  By  the  difcouery. 

We  fhalbe  (hortned  in  our  a'yme,  which  was 
To  take  in  many  Townes,  ere  (aln)oft)RoQie 
Should  know  we  were  a-foot. 

2. Sen.  Noble  Attfidiuf, 

Take  your  Commiflion,  hyc  you  to  your  Bands, 
Let  vs  alone  to  guard  (^orioles. 

If  they  fet  downe  bcfore's :  for  the  remoue 

Bring  vp  your  Army  :  but  (I  thinke;  you'l  findc 
Th'haue  notprepatd  for  vs. 

Auf.  O  doubtnot  that, 

I  fpeake  from  Certainties.    Nay  more, 
Some  parcels  of  their  Power  are  forth  already, 

And  onely  hitherward.  3  leaue  your  Honors, 
If  we,  and  Cmus  il/4maix  chance  to  meete, 

'Tis  fworne  betwcene  vs,  we  (hall  euer  ftrike 
Till  <j»c  can  do  no  more. 

All.  The  Gods  afsift  you. 

Auf.  And  keepe  your  Honors  fafe. 
i.Sen,  Farewell. 
s.5«.  FarewcIL 

All.  Farewell  Sxettfitmnet.j 
a  a  a  Eater! 
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The  Tragedie  of  Qoriolmm. 

Enter  Volttmnut  undVirgiUa,  mather  And  wife  to  Aimius  : 
Theyfet  them  downe  oh  tws  lowtftooles  Andfotrs, 

VolMri$.\  pray  you  daughter  fing.or  cxpreflcyour  fclfe 
in  a  more  comfortable  fore  :  If  my  Sonne  were  my  Huf- 

baiid,  Ifhouldfrcclicr  reioyceinthat  abfcnce  wherein 
he  wonnc  Honor,  then  in  the  icmbracements  of  his  Bed  , 
where  he  would  (hew  moft  lone.  When  yet  hcewas  but 
tender-bodied,  and  the  onely  Sonne  of  my  womb;  when 

yoathwilhcomclinclTcpiuck'dall  gaze  his  way;  when 
for  a  day  of  Kings  entreaties.a  Mother  fliould  not  fcl  him 
anhourc  from  her  beholding;  I  confidering  how  Honour 
vfould  become  fuch  a  perfon,  that  it  was  no  better  then 

Pifture-likctohangby  th'wall,  if  rcnownemadeit  not 
ftinc,  was  pleas'd  to  let  him  feeke  danger,  where  he  was 
l:kft>findcfar»e  :  ToacruellWarre  I  fcnthim,  from 

whence  he  return'd.bis  browcs  bound  with  Oake.  I  tell 
theeDaughter,  Ifprangnotmore  in  ioy  at  firfi  hearing 
he  was  a  Man-child,  then  now  in  firft  feeing  he  had  pro- 
ucdhimlclfcaman. 

y&g.  But  had  he  died  in  the  Bufineflc  Madame,  how 
then? 

Volum.  Then  his  good  report  fhouldhaucbeenc  my 
Sonne,  I  therein  would  hauc  found  iflue.  Heare  me  pro- 
feflcfincerely,  hadladozenfonseach  in  my  louc  alike, 
and  none  Uflc  deere  then  thine,  and  my  good  Martins,  I 
had  rather  had  elcuen  dycNobly  for  thcit  Countrcy,then 

one  voluptucufly  furfct  out  of  Action. 
Enter  a  CentUrvowan. 

Gent,  iJladam,  theLady^<i/fr<^i5  comctovifityou. 

ytrg,  Befecch  you  giue  me  leauc  to  retire  my  l-clfe. 
Volum.  Indeed  you  fhill  not: 

Me  thinkei,  I  heare  hither  your  Husbands  Drummc : 

Sec  him  pluckc  t^ufftdtus  downc  by  th'haire  : (As  children  trom  a  ftearc)  the  Folces  {hunning  him  : 
Meihinkcslfeehimftampcthus.and  call  thus. 
Come  on  you  Cowards, you  were  got  in  fcare 
Though  you  were  borne  in  Rome  ;  his  bloody  brow 

With  his  mail'd  hand,  then  wiping,  forth  he  goes 
Like  to  a  Haruell  man,  that  task'd  to  mowc 
Or  alljOr  loofe  his  hyre. 

Virg.  His  bloody  Brow  ?  Oh  lupiter,  no  blood. 
X^olitm,  Away  you  Foole ;  it  more  becomes  a  man] 

ThcngilthisTrophe.  Thebrefts  o^Hefuba 

When  (he  did  fuckle  Heiior,  look'd  not  louclier 
Then  Heders  forhead,  when  it  fpit  forth  blood 
At  Grecian  fword.    Contenning,  tell  Valerid 
We  arc  fit  to  bid  hrr  welcome.  Uxit  Cent, 

Vir.  Heaueas  blefle  my  Lord  from  fell  jinfftdius. 

Vol,  Hee'l  beat  jiujftdius  head  bclovs  his  knee. 
And  treadc  vpon  his  necke. 

Enter  VaierU  with  an  Vjhery  uni  M  GentlewemM, 

Vol.  My  Ladies  both  good  day  toyou.j 
Vol.  Sweet  ̂ 4adam. 
Vir.  1  am  glad  to  fee  your  Ladyfhip. 

Val.  How  do  you  both  ?  You  arc  manifeft  houfc-kce- 
pers.  What  are  you  fowing  hecrc  ?  A  fine  fpotte  in  good 
faith.  How  does  your  little  Sonne? 

Vir.  I  thankc  your  Lady.ftiip  :  Well  good  Madam, 
Vol.  He  had  rather  fee  the  fwords,  and  heare  a  Drum, 

then  looke  vpon  his  Schoolmafter. 

Val.  A  my  word  the  Fathers  Sonne :  lie  fweare  'tis  a 
very  pretty  boy.  A  my  troth,!  look'd  vpon  him  a  Wenf^ 

dayhalfe  an  houre  together :  ha's  fuch  a  confirro'd  coun- 

tenance. I  faw  him  run  after  a  gilded  Butterfly ,.&  when 

he  caught  it,he  let  it  go  againe,  and  after  it  againe,  and  o- 
uer  and  ouer  he  coroes.and  vp  ogaine :  catchi  it  again  :  or 

whether  his  fall  cnrag*d  him,  or  how 'twas,  hee  did  fo  fei 
his  teeth,  and  teare  it.  Oh,  Iwarrant  how  he  mammockt 
it. 

Vol,  One  on's  Fathers  moods. 
Val,  Indeed  la,  tis  a  Noble  childe. 

Vtrg.  ACrackeMadam. 
VM.  Come, lay  afide your ftitchery,  ImufthaueyoU 

play  the  idle  Hufwife  with  roe  this  aftcrnoone. 
Virg,  No  (good  Madam) 

I  will  not  out  of  doores. 
yal.  Not  out  of  doores? 
Volum.  Sheftiall.lheflialL 

Vtrg.  Indeed  no,  by  your  patience;  llcnotouer  the 
ihrefholo,  till  my  Lord  returne  from  the  Warres. 

Val.  Fyc,  you  confine  your  fclfe  moft  vnreafonabiy : 
Come.you  muft  go  vifit  the  good  Lady  that  He*  in. 

Vtrg,  J  willwifli  her  fpcedy  ftrength,  andvifitcher 

with  my  prayers :  but  I  cannot  go  thither. Volum.   Why]  pray  you. 

Vlug.  Tis.notto  fauc  labour.northat  1  want  louc. 

Vai.  You  would  be  another  "Penelope :  yet  they  fay,  all 
the yearne  fljc  fpun  in  VliJJes  abfence,  (i\dhut  fill  ̂ thica 
full  of  Mothes.  Come.l  would  your  Cambrick  werefen- 
fible  as  your  finger,  that  you  might  leauc  pricking  it  for 

pitic.    Come  you  (hall  go  with  vs. 
Ftr.  No  good  Madam,  pardon  mc,  indeed  I  will  not 

foorth, 
Val.  In  truth  la  go  with  mc,  and  lie  tell  you  excellent 

newcs  ofyour  Husband. 
Firg.  Oh  good  Madam.thcre  can  be  none  yet. 
Val.  Verily  I  do  not  ieft  with  you:  there  came  newcs 

from  him  laft  night. 
Vir,  Indeed  Madam. 

Val.  In  e  arneft  it's  true ;  I  heard  a  Senatour  fpeakc  it, 
Thusitis:the  Volcics  hauc  an  Army  forth,  againft  who 

CominiHs  the  Generall  is  gone,  with  one  part  of  our  Ro- 
mane power.  Your  Lord,  and  Titus  Lartius,  are  fet  down 
before  their  Citie  Carioles,  they  nothing  doubt  preuai- 
ling,and  to  make  it  brecfc  Warres,  This  is  true  on  mine 
Honor,and  fo  I  pray  go  with  vs. 

Vtrg,  Giue  me  excufe  good  Madame,  I  will  obey  you 

in  cuery  thing  hecreafter. 
Vol.  Let  her  alone  Ladie,as  fhc  is  now  ; 

She  will  but  difeafc  our  better  mirth. 
Valeria.  In  troth  I  thinke  fhe  would  : 

Fare  you  well  then.  Come  good  fweet  Ladie. 

Ptythcc  Vtrgilitt  turnc  thy  folcmnefle  out  a  doore, 

And  go  along  with  vs. 

Virgil.  No At  a  word  Madam ;  Indeed  I  rauft  not, 

I  wirh  you  much  mirth. 
Val.  Well,  then  farewell.  Exeunt  L^diet 

Enter  i^artint,  Titta  Lmius,  with  Dritmme  and  Co- 
lours, with  Ct^taiues  and  Souldiers^  m 

before  the  City  Corialtu :  to  them 
aLMejfenger, 

Martiuf.  Yonder  comes  Newcs  : 

A  Wager  they  hauc  met. 
Lar.  My  horfe  to  y ours,no» 
Mar,  'TIS  done* 

Lart.  Agreed. 
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Tie  Tragtdie  o/Qmolams. 
iMar.  Sa]^,ha's  our  General!  met  the  Enemy^ 
mttjf.  Thcjr  lye  in  view,  but  hauc  aotipckt  as  yet. 
Ltut,  So,the good Horfe itmine^ 
TyJart.   lie  buy  him  of  you. 
Z4jt.N0,  lie  nor  fcl,nor  giuc  him:Leiid  youhHU  I  will 

iFor  halfe  a  hundred  yeares:  Suuanaon  the  Towner 
Mar.  How  fatre  pff  lie  theft  Armies  ? 

Mef.    Within  this  mile  aodhalfe. 
Mdr,  Then  (hall  we  hcare  their  Laruro,&  they  Ours 

Now  Marsy  I  prythcc  make  v«  quicke  in  workc. 
That  wc  with  fmoaking  fwordi  may  march  from  hence 

To  hcipe  out  fielded  Friends,  Come,  blow  thy  blaft. 

Thrf  Sotmd*  Pdrlej  :  Enter  twOoennttri  with  others  on 
theffAlles  ofCartAltu. 

Tullta  jiMJfidioMfh  he  within  your  Walles  ? 
\.Stn4tt.  No,nor  a  man  that  fcares  you  lefle  then  he, 

That's  leflcr  then  a  little  ;  Drnm  afttrreojf. 
Hcarkc,  our  Drumnies 

Are  bringing  forth  our  youth  :  Wee'l  breake  our  Walles 
Rather  then  they  Ihall  pound  vs  vp  our  Gates., 

Which  yet  leeme  (hut,  we  hauc  but  pin'd  with  Rufhcs, 
Theylc  open  of  thcmfclues.  Harke  you,  farre  off 

ty^larumfarre  off. 

There  is  Auffidious.  Lift  what  worke  he  makes 

Among'ft  your  douen  Army. 
Mart.  Ohthcy  arcat  it. 
LAYt.  Their  noife  be  our  ioftruflion.  Ladders  hoa. 

Enter  the  Army  of  the  Voices. 
LMifr.  They  feare  vs  not,  but  iflue  forth  their  Citie. 

Now  put  your  Shields  before  your  hearts,and  fight 
With  hearts  more  proofe  then  Shields. 
AduancebraueT/fw/, 

They  dodifdaine  vs  much  beyond  our  Thoughts, 
which  makes  me  fweat  with  wrath.  Come  on  my  fellows 
He  that  retires,  He  take  him  for  a  roice. 
And  he  (hall  feele  mine  edge. 

Alarum  jhe  Remtcns  are  heat  hackjo  their  Trenches 
Enter  Marttm  C^rftng, 

Mar.  All  the  contagion  of  the  South,light  on  you, 
You  Shames  of  Rome  :  you  Heard  of  Byles  and  Plagues 

Plaifter  you  o're.tbatyou  may  be  abhorr'd Farther  then  fecne,  and  one  infed  another 

Againft  the  Winde  a  mile  :  you  foules  of  Gecfe, 
That  beare  the  fliapes  of  men,hcw  hauc  you  run 
From  Slaues,  that  Apes  would  beate  ;  TImo  and  Hell, 
All  hurt  behinde,  backcs  red,  and  faces  pale 

With  flight  and  agued  feare,  mend  and  chargehome, 
Or  by  the  fires  of  heauen.  lie  leaue  the  Foe, 

And  make  my  Warres  on  you  :  Looke  too'i:  Come  on, 
If  you'l  ftand  faft,  wee'l  beate  them  to  their  Wiues, 
As  they  vsto  our  Trenches  foUowes. 

Another  Alarttm^and Martins  foHowes  them  to 

'gates, and  is  (hut  in. 
So,  now  the  gates  are  ope:  now  proue  good  Seconds, 

'Tis  for  the  followers  Fortune,  widens  them, 
Not  for  the  flyers :  Marke  me,and  do  the  like. 

Enter  theCati. 

1.S0I.  Foole.hardincfle,not  L 
Z.Sol.  Nor  I. 

I  .Sol.  See  they  haue  fliut  him  in.     tAlarttm  continues 

AH.  Toth'potl  warrant  him.       Enter  Titus  Lartius 
Tit.  What  is  become  of  t^iir/iw  ? 

u4/f.Slaine  CSir)doubtle(re. 
I.Sol.  iroUowing  the  Flyers  at  the  very  heeles. 

With  them  be  enters :  who  vpon  the  fodaine 
Clapt  to  their  Gates,he  is  himfelfc  alone. 
To  anfwer  all  the  City. 

£rfr.  Oh  Noble  Fellow! 

Who  fenfibly  out-dares  his  fen cdcfle  Sword, 

And  when  itboWes,ftand'ft  vp :  Thotrart  left  Ukartiut^ 
ACarbundeintii'e:  as  big  as  thou  art 
Weare  not  fo  rich  a  lewell.  Thou  was't  a  Souldier 
Euen  to  Calues  wi(h,not  fierce  and  terrible 

Onely  in  ftrbkes,  but  with  thy  grim  lookes,and 

The  Thunder-like  pet  cuflion  of  thy  founds 

Thou  mad'ft  thine  enemies  fliake,a$  if  the  World 
Were  Feauorous,  and  did  tremble. 

Enter  Martiusbleedingyajfaulted^  the  Enemj, 
I.Sol.  Looke  Sir. 

Lar.  O  'tis  ̂ fortius. 

Let's  tetch  him  off,or  make  remains  alike. 

They  fight,  and  all  enter  the  Citj. Enter  certaine  I{omanes  tvithjpoi/es. 
t  TRom.  This  will  I  carry  to  Rome. 
Z.Rom.  And  I  this. 

$  Rom.A  Murrain  on't,  I  tookc  this  for  Siluer.  exeunt. 
Alarum  continues  ftill  a-farre  of. 

Enter  Ti^iartim  ,a»d  Titus  with  4  Trumpet. 

Mar.Sccheetc  thefe  mouers,ihat  do  ptjze'rheir  hours 
At  a  crack'd  Drachme :  Cuftiion8,Lcadcn  Spbones^ 
IronsofaDoit,  Dublcts  that  Hangmen  would 
Bury  with  thofe  that  wore  them.  Thefe  bafe  flaues. 

Ere  yet  the  fight  be  done.packe  vp,downc  with  them. 
And  harke,  what  noyfethcGencrall  makes:  To  him 
There  is  the  man  of  my  foules  hat<,  Auffidiotts, 
Piercing  ourRomanes  :ThenValiantT/r»/takc 
Conuenient  Numbers  to  make  good  the  City, 

Whil'ft  I  with  thofe  that  haue  the  fpiru,wil  hafte 
To  helpe  Cominius. 

Lar.  Worthy  Sir,  thou  blced'ft. 
Thy  excrcife  hath  bin  too  violent, 
For  a  fecond  courfe  of  Fight. 

M^r.  Sir,praiJ"cmenot : 
My  workc  hath  yet  not  warm'd  me.  Fate  you  well : 
The  blood  I  drop,  is  father  Phyficall 
Then  dangerous  to  me :  To  Auffidious  thu$,I  will  appear 

Lar.  Now  the  faire  GoddcfTe  Fortune,     (and  fight. 
Fall  deepe  in  loue  with  thce.and  her  great  charmei 
Mifguide  thy  Oppofers  fwords,  BoldGentlemaO : 
Profperity  be  thy  Page. 

Mar.  T  hy  Friend  no  lefle, 

Then  thofe  Ihe  placeth  higheft :  So  fareweU. 
Lar.  Thou  worthiefl  THartius, 

Go  found  thy  Trumpet  inthe  Marketplace  , 

Call  thither  all  the  Officers  a'thTownc, 
Whetethey  (hall  know  our  minde.  Away.  Exenut 

tnter  Cominius  as  it  were  in  retire, with  ftldiers. 

Com.  Breath  you  my  fricnds,wcl  fought,we  arc  come 
LikeRoman3,neitherfooli(h  inourftands,  (off. 
Nor  Cowardly  in  retyre :  Belecue  me  Sirs, 

We  fhall  be  charg'd  againe.  Whiles  we  haue  flrooke 
By  Interims  and  conucying  gu(^s,we  haue  heard 
The  Charges  of  out  Friends.  The  Roman  Gods, 
Leade  their  foccc(Tes,»$  we  wifh  our  owne. 

That  both  6ur  powerj.with  fmiling  Fronts  encountring, 

May  giuc  you  thankfull  Sacrifice.  Thy  Newes  ? Enter  «  Mefenger.  ̂  

Mcf.  The  Cittixens  of  Cor»»/«  haueyfTued, 
And  giuen  to  Lartius  and  to  Martius  Battaile : 

aa  3,  Ifaw/ 
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I  faw  our  patty  to  their  Trcnchesdriuen, 
And  then  I  came  away. 

Com.  Though  thou  (peakeft  truth, 

Me  thinlccs  thou  fpeak'ft  not  well,  ̂ ow  long  is't  fsace  J 
Mef  Abouc  an  hourc.my  Lord, 
Cow.'Tis  not  a  mile:  briefely  wc  heard  their  dEummcs. 

,  How  could'rt  thou  in  a  mile  confound  an  houre. 

And  bring  thy  Ncwcs  fo  late  f 

Mef.  Spies  of  the 'L'o/cfj Held  rac  in  chace,  that  I  was  forc'd  to  wbceic 
Three  or  foure^ miles  about,  elfc  had  I  fir 
Haifc  an  houre  fince  brought  my  report. 

Enter  ijidartiust 

Cam.  Whofc  yonder, 

That  doe's  appeare  as  he  were  Flead  ?0  Gods, 
He  has  the  ftaropc  oiMartim^znA  I  haue 
Before  time  fcene  him  thus. 

Mar.  Come  I  too  late  ? 

Cow.Thc  Shepherd  knowes  not  Thunder  fio  a  Tabcr, 
More  then  1  know  the  found  oiji/Urtttn  Tongue 

Fromeucry  meaner  man, 
Martim,  Come  I  too  late  ? 

Com.  I,  ifyou  come  not  in  the  blood  of  others. 

But  mantled  in  your  ownc. 
Mart.  OM  let  me  clip  ye 

In  Armes  as  found,  as  when  I  woo'd  in  heart; 
As  metry,as  when  our  Nuptiall  day  was  done. 
And  Tapers  burnt  to  Bedward. 

C<?w.Flowcr  of  Warriors,  how  is't  with  Tittu  LArtim} 
"Mar.  As  v/ith  a  man  bufied  about  Decrees  : 

Condemning  fome  to  death,  and  fome  to  exile, 

\  Ranfoming  him,  or  pittying,  threatning  th'other ; 
Holding  Corioles  in  the  tiame  of  Rome, 
Euen  like  a  fawning  Grey-hound  in  the  Lcsfb, 
To  let  him  Hip  at  will. 

Com.  Where  is  that  Stauc 
Which  told  me  they  had  beate  you  to  your  Trenches  ? 
Where  is  he?  Call  him  hither. 

Mar.  Let  him  alone, 
He  did  informc  the  truth  :  but  for  our  Gentlemen, 

The  common  filc,(a  plague-Tribunes  for  them) 

ThcMoufenc*refhunn'dtheCat,3s  they  did  budge 
FrotaRafcals  worfe  then  they. 

Com'  Buthow  preuail'dyou? 
M4r,  Will  the  tmw  ferue  to  tell,  I  do  not  thtnke : 

W  nere  is  the  enemy?  Are  you  Lords  a'th  Field  ? 
If  not.why  ceafc  you  till  you  are  fo  ? 

Com.  mUrtiHs,  we  hauc  at  difaduantage  fought, 

And  did  retyrcto  win  our  purpofe. 
Mat.  How  lies  their  Battel!? Know  you onvV  fide 

They  haue  plac'd  their  men  of  truft  ? 
Com.  As  I  gutffe  MartittSy 

Their  Bands  i'th  Vaward  are  the  Antients 
Of  their  bcft  truft  :  Ore  them  Auffidiow^ 

Th«ir  very  hear-t  of  Hope. 
Mar.  I  do  befcech  you, 

By  all  the  Battailes  whereinwe  hauc  fought. 

By  th'Blood  we  haue  fhcd  together, 

By  th'Vow«s  we  haue  made 
To  endure  Friends,  that  you  diredly  fet  me 

Ag^tnft  jifidioia,  and  his  Antitttt, 
And  that  you  not  delay  the  prcfent  (but 

Filling  the  aire  with  Swords  aduanc'd)and Dart's, 
We  proiicthijr'very  houre. 

Com.  ThoQgbleouldwiilb, 
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You  were  conduced  to  a  gentle  Bsth, 

And  Balmcs  Spplycd  to  you,  yet  dare  i  ncoer 

Deny  your  asking,  take  your  choice  of  thofc 
That  bcft  can  aydeyour  action. 

Mar.  Thofc  are  they 

That  moft  are  willing;  if  any  fuch  be  hcere, 

(As  it  were  finne  to  doubt;)that  loue  this  painting 

Wherein  you  fee  me  fmcat'd,  if  any  feare 
Leflcn  his  pcrfon,  then  an  illreport : 
Ifany  thinke,braue  death  out-weighes  bad  life, 
And  that  his  Countries  deerer  then  himfelfe, 
Let  him  alone  :  Or  fo  many  fo  minded, 
Waue  thus  to  exprefle  his  difpofition, 
And  follow  MartifUt 

Thej  alippout  andwane  their  fwords^ake  him  vp  in  their 
^rmts^and  cafi  vp  their  Caps, 

Oh  me  alone,  make  you  a  Iword  of  me  : 
If  thefe  fhcwes  be  not  outward,  which  ofyou 

But  isfouref^e/fw?None  ofyou,  but  i« 
Able  to  beare  againft  the  great  Aftffidtotu 
A  Shield,  as  hard  as  his.  A  ccrtaine  number 

(Though  thankes  to  all)  muft  I  it\t&.  from  all : 
The  reft  fliall  beare  the  bufincffc  in  fome  other  fight 

(As  caufe  will  be  obey'd:)  pleafe  you  to  March, 
And  foure  fliall  quickly  draw  out  my  Command, 

Which  men  arc  beft  inclin'd. 
Com,  March  on  my  Fellowes : 

Make  good  this  oftcntation,and  you  (hall 
Diuidc  in  all,with  vs.  Ixeunt 

Titus LartiuSthaHifig fet agHordvponCarioles,  going  with 

'Drum  andTrumpet  toward  Cowinitu ,and  Cains  Mar- 
tius,  Snters  with  a  LfeKtenant,  other  SouldiourSf  and  a 
Scout. 

LoTi  Sojiet  the  Ports  be  guarded  ;keepeyourDutie» 
Asl  haue  fet  them  downe.  lfldofend,difpatch 
Thofc  Centuries  to  our  ayd,the  reft  will  ferue 
For  a  fhort  holding,  if  we  loofe  the  Field, 
We  cannot  kccpc  the  Towne. 

Lien.  Feare  not  our  care  Sir. 

Lart.  Hcncejand  {hut  your  gates  vpon's : 
Our  Guider  come,  to  th'Roman  Campe  conduft  vs.  Exit 

uilarum,  as  i»  Battatle. 

Snter  Martitss  and  AufftdittS  at  [enteral  doores. 

"Mar.  lie  fight  with  none  but  thce,for  I  do  hate  thee 
Worfe  then  a  Promifc-breaker. 

Aujftd.  We hatt alike: 
Not  Afff  icke  ownes  a  Serpent  I  abhorrc 
More  then  thy  Fame  and  Enuy:  Fix  thy  foot. 

Mar.  Let  the  firft  Budget  dye  the  others  Slaue, 
And  the  Gods  doome  him  after. 

-^«/.  If  I  flye  U?/<irr/«x,bollow  me  like  aHare. 
Mar.  Within  thefe  three  houres  Ttt^Ht 

Alone  I  fought  in  your  Corioles  walles,. 

And  made  what  worke  I  pleas'ds  'Tis  not  my  blood. 
Wherein  thou  fccft  me  maskt,  for  thy  Reuengc 

Wrench  yp  thy  power  to  th'htgheft. 
Auf.  Wer*t  thou  the  W<r^<»r^ 

That  was  the  whip  of  your  bragg'd  Progeny, 

Thou  (hould'ft  not  fcape  me  be/trc', 
Heere  thty  fight,  and  cet  taine  Voices  come  h>  tbettjfde 
ofAftfi.  MartiMS  fights  tslthej  be  dritten  in  breathles. 

Oi!icioui  and  not  ̂ ahant,you  haue  (ham'd  me 
In  your  oondetnoed  Seconds. 

Elouri/h.  \ 
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WUm'tfh.  AUmm.  ̂   Retreet  is f<ninded»  EhUrM 
e»e  Dotfs  Comimmi  with  the  Rimauet :  At 

dtiotherDoaretJiiartiWt  with  his 
Arme  in  a  Scarfe. 

Com.  If  1  fhould  teil  thee  o'rc  this  thy  dSfa  Worke, 
Thon's  not  belecue  thy  deeds  rbut  jIc  report  it. 
Where  Senators  fhall  mingle  teares  with  fmiTes, 
Where  great  Patrici?.ns  (hall  attend, and  fhrug, 

I'th'end  admire :  where  Ladies  dial!  be  frighted, 

And  gladly  quak'd,hcarc  more:  where  the  dull  Tribunes, 
That  with  the  fuftie  Plebeans.hate  thine  Honors, 
Shall  fay  againft  their  hearts,  We  ttiankc  the  Gods 
Our  Rome  hath  fuch  a  Souldier. 

Yet  cam'ft  thou  to  a  MorfcU  of  thi's  Feaft, 

Hauing  fully  din'd  before. 

Enter  Titus  w'uh  hit  Power, fiom  thePurfuitc 

Titm  Lartsiii^  Oh  Genera!! : 

Here  is  the  Stccdj  wee  the  Caparifoni 
Hadfi  thou  beheld«»« 

Mfirtitis,  Pray  now.no  more  : 

My  Mother ,who  ha's  a  Charter  tc  cxtoll  her  Bloud, 
When  (he  do's  prayfe  me,  grieues  me : 
I  hauc  done  as  you  hauc  donc,that's  what  I  can, 
Induc'fl  as  you  haue  beene,that's  for  my  Countfcy : 
He  that  ha's  but  efFedcd  his  good  will. 
Hath  ouerta'ne  mine  Act. 

Cent.  You  (hall  not  be  the  Graue  of  your  deferuing, 
Rome  rauft  knov^  the  vsluc  of  her  ownc  : 

'Twerc  a  Concealement  wotfe  then  a  Theft, 
No  leflc  then  a  Traducement, 

To  hide  your  doJngSjSnd  to  filence  that. 

Which  to  the  fpire,and  top  of  prayfes  vouch'd. 
Would  fcemebut  modeft :  therefore  I  befecch  yoUj 
In  figne  of  what  you  are,  not  to  reward 
What  you  haue  done,before  our  Armie  heare  me. 
Martius.l  haue  fome  Wounds  vponmejsnd  they  frtiart 

To  heare  themfelues  remembrcd. 

Com.  Should  they  not  % 

Well  might  they  fefter  'gainft  Ingratitude, 
And  tent  themfelues  with  death  :  of  all  the  Horfes, 

Whereof  we  haue  ta'ne  good,  and  good  ftorcof  all* 
The  Trcafure  in  this  field  ♦:chicucd,and  Citic, 

Wc  render  you  the  Tcnth,to  be  ta'ne  forth, 
Bcforcthe  common  diftribution,- 
At  yotsr  onely  choyfe. 

m^artiug^  1  shankc  you  Gcnerall : 
But  caanot  make  ray  heart  confcnt  to  take 
ABribcjto  pay  my  Sword :  I  doe  refufc  it. 
And  ft^nd  vppn  my  common  parg  with  thofe. 
That  hsue  beheld  the  doing* 

A  loftg  fiattrip}.  They  ttu  ery.,  Martim,  A^drtiiu^ 
cafi  vp  their  Caps  and  L*ti«ce.r :   CemtHiHS 

md  Lmnim  ft  and  bare, 

M/trMiy  thefe  fame  Inftruments, which  you  prophanc, 
Newer  found  morc:when  Drums  and  Trurapets  fhall 

Tth'field  prouefiatterers^Iet  Courts  and  Cities  be 
Made  all  of  falfe-fac'd  Toothing  . 
When  Steele  growes  foft.as  the  Psrafites  Siikc, 

Let  him  be  made  an  Ouetiure  for  th'  Warreg : 

No  mote  I  fay,  for  that  I  haue  nljt  wafii'd'   - 

My  Nofe  thar.  bled,or  foyl'd  forae  debile  W^titch, 
Which  without  note,hcre*s  many  elfe  haue  dope. 
You  Qioot  me  forth  in  acclamations  hyperbolicall. 

As  if  I  lou'd  my  little  (hould  be  dieted 

Inprayfes,  fawc'ft  with  Ly-s. Com.  Toomodellarcyou : 
More  crucU  to  your  good  rcport.thcn  gratcfull 
To  vs.thit  giuc  you  truly :  by  your  patience. 

If 'gainR  your  fclfe  you  be  incens'd.wcc'le  put  you 
(Like  one  that  meanes  his  proper  harme)  in  Manacles, 
Then  rtafon  fafely  with  you :  Therefore  be  it  knovvpC} 
As  to  vSjto  all  the  World,Thai  Cain^  Martitie 
Wcarfcs  this  Warres  Garland ;  in  token  of  the  which. 
My  Noble  SteedjKcnowne  to  the  Campe.I  giuc  him, 
With  all  his  trim  belonging  j  and  from  this  time, 
For  what  he  did  before  Ceriales^czW  him. 

With  all  th'applaufc  and  Clamor  of  the  Hoaft, 
iJHarcm  Caim  I  erio/anm,  Bcarc  th'addition  Nobly  9Uer? 

Fisurijh.  Trumpets finndyand  Drfir»s„ 
Omnes,  TH^cta  Caim  CeriDUnm, 
Martirts.  I  will  goc  waili : 

And  when  my  Face  is  faire,  you  fhall  pei*ceiue 
Whether  i  blufh,or  no :  howbeit,!  chankc  yotij 
I  meane  to  ftridc  your  Sceed,and  it  all  times 
To  vnder-creft  your  good  Addition, 

To  th'faireneficsf  my  power. 
Com.  Sojio  our  Tent: 

Where  ere  we  doe  repofc  ̂ SjWe  will  write 
To  Rome  of  our  fucceffe  :  you  Ttttu  Lartim 
Muft  to  Corseles  backe,  fend  vs  to  Rome 

The  beftgWith  whom  we  may  articulatCj 
For  their  ©wnegoodjsnd  ourSs. 

hartim.  I  fhall,my  Lord. 

Martim.  The  Gods  begin  to  naockc  llse  s 

I  that  now  !:efi3$''d  moR  Princely  gifts. 
Am  bound  to  bsgge  of  my  Lord  Generall. 

Com.  Tak'e/tis  y^^urs  :  what  is't  ? 
Martius.  I  fometime  lay  her?  in  Coriales, 

At  a  poore  mans  houfe:  he  ys'd  me  kind!y> 
He  ccy'd^o  me :  1  faw  him  Prifoner : 
But  then  Auffidtm  was  within  rny  view. 

And  Wrath  o're-whelm'd  my  pittic  :  I  requefl  y©u 
To  giue  my  poore  Hoft  freedoms. 

Cera.   Oh  well  bcgg'd : 
Were  he  the  Butcher  of  my  $onnc,he  fliould 
Be  frce,a$  is  the  W Jnde  %  deliuer  himjT<V«f. 

Letrtim.  Martiui,h\iliwRfi. 

Martim.  By lapiserfot^ott 

I  am  wearie,  yea,my  metnorie  is  tyr'd : Haue  wc  no  Wine  here  ? 

Com,  Goc  we  to  our  Tent  s 

The  bloud  vpon  your  Vifagc  dryes,*tis  time 
It  ihould  be  lookt  too :  come.  Sxemt. 

Apt/rifh,  Csffifts.  Eater  TnHiei  AuffidsHS 
bls^s^wsth  We  ar  three  SMid$ort. 

Auffi.  The  Towne  is  ta'rjc. 
Ssinld.  'Twill  bc^eliuer'd  backe  on  good  Condition. 
j^tfjfid.  Condition? 

I  would  I  were  a  Roman,  for  I  cshnot. 
Being  %  Vslee,hc  that  I  am*  Condition  ? 
What  good  Condition  can  a  Trestle  finde 

I-th'partthat  is  at  mercy  f  fi-je  iimes^MartiW} 
I  hauc  fought  with  thee  i  fo  often  haft  thou  be8E.m«  j 

And'wouId'iVdbe  fcjl  thinke,fiiould  we  encoaiWfff 

"  A^ 
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As  often  as  wc  catc.  By  th'Elemcnts, 
If  ere  againe  I  meet  him  beard  to  beard. 

He's  mine,  or  I  am  his :  Mine  Emulation 

Hath  not  that  Honor  in't  it  had :  For  where 
1  thought  to  crufti  him  in  an  equall  Force, 

True  Sword  to  Sword :  lie  potche  at  him  fomc  way, 
Or  Wrath.or  Craft  may  get  him. 

Sol.  He's  the  diucU. 

^«/.Bolder,thoug;hnot  fo  fubtlcrmy  valors  poifon'd. With  onely  fuff  ring  ftainc  by  him :  for  him 

Shall  flye  out  of  it  (clfe,  nor  flecpe,  nor  fan£luary. 
Being  naked,  fickc;  nor  Phanc,nor  Capitoll, 

The  Prayers  of  Pricfls,  nor  times  of  Sacrifice: 
Embarquements  all  of  ?ury,fliall  lift  vp 

Theit  rotten  Priuilcdge,  and  Cuftomc  'gainft 
My  hatt  to  Martim.  Where  I  findc  him,  were  it 

At  home,  vpon  my  Brothers  Guard,  cuen  there 

AgainG  the  hofpitable  Canon,  would  I 

Wafh  my  fierce  hand  in*s  heart.  Go  you  to  th'Citie, 
Lcarnc  how  'tis  held,  and  what  they  are  that  tr.uft 
Be  Hoftages  for  Rome. 

Soul.  Will  not  you  go? 

Attf.  I  am  attended  at  the  Cyprus  groue,    I  pray  you 

('Tis  South  the  City  Mils)  bring  me  word  thither 
How  the  world  goes :  that  to  the  pace  of  it 

I  may  fpurre  on  my  iourney. 
SohU  I  (hall  fir. 

JBus  Secmdus, 

Enter  Menenitti  vfith  the  tiro  Tribmes  of  the 

feepl«,Sici»i»s  &  'Brutus. 

Men.  The  Aginer  tels  me,  wee  (hall  hauc  Newcs  to 

night. 
'Bru.  Good  or  bad? 
Men.  Not  according  to  the  prayer  of  the  people,  for 

they  louc  not  Martius. 
Siein.  Nature  teaches  Beafts  to  know  their  Friends. 

Men.  pray  you,  who  dots  the  Wolfe  louc  ? 
Sifin.  TheLambe. 
Men.  I,to  deuour  him.as  the  hungry  Plebeians  would 

the  Noble  THArtitts . 
3rM.  He  s  a  Lambc  indeed,  that  baes  like  a  Bearc. 

Men.  Hee's  a  Bcare  irtdeede,  that  Hues  like  a  Lambe. 
Youtwoarc  old  men,  tell  me  one  thing  that  I  fhall  aske 

you. 
Both.  Well  fir. 

Men.  In  what  enormity  is  Martius  poorc  in,that  you 
two  haue  not  in  abundance  ? 

'Bru.  He's  poorc  in  no  one  fault,  but  ftor'd  withall. 
Sicin.  Efpecially  in  Pride. 

Bru.  And  topping  all  others  in  boaft'ing. iJMen.  This  is  ftrange  now  :  Do  you,two  know,how 

you  are  ccnfured  heere  in  the  City,I  mean  of  vs  a'th'right 
hand  File,  do  you? 

Both.  Why?howarewecenfut'd? Men.  BccaufcyoutalkcofPfidcnovr,  will  you  not 
be  angry. 

'Both,  Wen,wellfir,wcll. 

"Men.  Why  'tis  no  great  matter :  for  arety  lltiJc  thecfe 
of  Octafion,  will  tob  you  of  a  great  dedc  of  Patience : 

Giue  your  difpofitions  the  rcines,  and  bee  angry  at  your 

pleafuro  (at  the  Ieafl)if  you  take  it  as  a  plcafure  toyou,in 
being  fo :  you  blame  THartttis  for  being  proud. 

"Brut.  WedoitnotaIonc,fir. 
Men,  I  know  you  can  doe  very  little  alone,  for  your 

helpes  are  many,  or  clfe  your  adlions  would  growe  won- 
drous fingle^  your  abilities  are  to  Inf  ant-likc,  for  dooing 

much  alone.  You  taikc  of  Pride:  Oh.that  you  could  turn 

your  eyes  t«ward  the  Napei  of  your  neckcs ,  and  make 
but  an  Interiour  furuey  of  yoiir  good  fclues.  Oh  that  you 

could. 
Both.  What .tRen fir? 

Men.  Why  then  you  fhould  difcouera  brace  of  vn- 
mcriting,proud,Yiolent,  tcftie  Magiftrates  (alias  Fooles) 

•s  any  in  Home. 
Siciit.  Menenim,  you  are  knownc  well  enough  too. 
Men.  1  am  knownc  to  be  a  humorous  P<irr»Y;<i«,    and 

one  that  loues  a  cup  of  hot  Wine,with  not  a  drop  of  alay- 

ingTibcrin*t :  Said, to  be  foraething  impcrfcd  in  fauou- 
ring  the  firft  complaint,  hafty  and  Tinder-like  vppon,  to 
criuiall  motion  :  One,  that  conuerfcs  more  with  the  But- 
tockc  of  the  night, then  with  the  forhcad  of  the  morning. 
What  I  think,  1  vttcr,and  fpend  my  malice  in  my  breath. 
Meeting  two  fuchWeales  men  as  you  arc  (I  cannot  call 

you  LicarguJJes ,")  if  the  drinkc  you  giue  me,  touch  my  Pa- lac  aducrfly,  I  make  a  crooked  face  at  it,  I  can  fay,  your 

Worfhippcs  luuc  ddiucr'd  the  matter  well,  when  I  finde 
the  Affe  in  compound,  with  the  Maior  part  of  your  iylla- 
ble«.  And  though  I  muft  be  content  to  bearc  with  ihofe, 
that  fay  you  ate  reuercnd  graue  men,  yet  they  lye  deadly, 
that  tell  you  hauc  good  taccs,  if  you  fee  this  in  the  Map 

of  my  Microcofme,  foilowcs  it  that  1  am  knowne  well  c- 
nough  too  ?  What  harmc  can  your  becfome  Confpc<ftui- 
tic$  gleane  out  of  this  Charradler,  if  I  be  knowne  well  e- 

nough  too. 
"Bru.  Come  fir  come,  we  know  you  well  enough. 
Menen,  You  know  neither  mce,  your  felucs,  nor  any 

thing:  you  are  ambitious,  for  poorc  knaucs  cappcs  and 
legges :  you  weare  out  a  good  wholcfome  Forcnoone.in 
hearing  a  caufe  bet wcene  an  Orendge  wife,  and  a  Forfet- 
fcller,  and  then  rciounic  the  Controucrfic  of  three-pence 
to  a  fecond  day  of  Audience.  When  you  are  hearmg  a 
matter  betwccne  party  and  party,  ifyou  chauncc  to  bee 

pinch'd  with  the  Collicke,  you  make  faces  like  Mum- 
mers, fetvp  the  bloodicFlaggeagainft  all  Patience,  and 

in  roaring  for  a  Chamber-pot,  difmifie  the  Controucrfic 
bleeding,  the  more  intangled  by  your  heating  :  All  the 
peac«you  make  in  their  Caufe,  is  calling  both  the  parties 
Knaues.    You  are  a  payrc  of  ftrange  ones. 

Brtt.  Come,  come,  you  ara well  vndctftoodtobee  a 

perfcdler  gyber  for  the  Table,thcn  ancceffary  Bencher  in 
the  Capitoll. 

Men.  Our  very  Prieftsmuft  become  Mockers,  itrhey 
fhall  encounter  fuch  ridiculous  Subie£^s  as  you  are,.when 

youfpeake  beftvntothepurpofe.  Itisnot  woorththe 

wagging  ofyoiu  Beards,  and  your  Beards  deferuc  not  fo 
honourable!  graue.as  to  BuiFc  a  Botchers  CuOiion,or  to 

beintomb'dinan  AffesPacke-faddle;  yet  you  muftbee 

faying,  iW(ir/i«/ is  proud  :  whoinacheape  eftitration,  is' 
worth  all  your  predecefTors,  fince  Deucalion,  though  pCr- 

aducntiKC  fome  of  the  beft  of 'cm  were  hereditatic  hang- 
men. Godden  to  your  WorChips,  more  of  your  conucr- 

fation  would  infeft  my  Braine,  being  the  Heardfmen  of 
thcBealUyPlebeans.  i  will  be  bold  to  take  my  Icaue  of 

you. 

"Bru.  4nd  Scie,  v^Jtde. 
Enter 
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Tl)e  Tragedie  of  (joriolanm. 9 

Enter  Folumin4,Virgilia/utd  Ftiltruu 

How  now  (my  at  faire  as  Nobl«)Ladyc$,and  the  Moone 
were  Oiee  Earthly,  no  Nobler ;  whither  doe  you  follow 
your  Eyes  fo  faft  ? 

y»lMm.  Honorable  vf/CTrfwKr.my  Boy  Mdrtitm  appro- 

ches :  for  the  ioue  of  /una  let's  goe. 
Menen.  Ha?  yf/xrfiwconuninghome? 

V*lnm*  I,wo«by  Aicneniut^ind  withmoft  profpcrous 
approi>ation. 

Mentn.  Take  my  Cappe  /*pif*r,and  I  ihanke  thee : 
hoo,i^4rfiMf  comming  home  ? 

i.Ltidits,  Nay/tistrue. 

Volum.  Looke.herc's  a  Letter  fron>him,the  State  hath 

another,  his  Wife  another,  and  (i  thinkcj  there's  one  at 
home  for  you. 

Menen.  I  will  make  my  very  houfe  rcele  to  night : 
A  Letter  for  me  ? 

V^irgiL  Yes  certaine.therc's  a  Letter  for  you,!  faw't. 
Meven.  A  Letter  for  me  ?  it  giucs  me  an  Eftate  of  fe- 

nen  yeercs  health ;  in  which  time,  I  will  make  a  Lippe  at 
the  PhyficianrTbemoft  foucraignePrefcription  in  Galen, 
is  but  Emperickqutique ;  and  to  this  Prcferuatiue,  of  no 
better  report  then  a  Horfe-drench.  Is  he  not  wounded  ? 
he  was  wont  to  come  home  wounded  ? 

Virgil.  Oh  no,no,no. 

Valum.  Ob.heis  woundcd,IthankctheGod»for't. 
Menen.  So  doe  I  too,  if  it  be  noc  too  much  :  brings  a 

Viftorie  in  his  Pocket?the  wounds  become  him. 

Voluntt  Oh's  Browes :  A/enemm^hce  comes  the  third 
time  home  with  the  Oaken  Garland. 

Atenen.  Ha's  he  difciplin'd  AuffldiM  foundly  ? 
Volum.  Tittu  Lartiui  writes>thcy  fought  together, but 

uduffidifu  got  off. 

Menen.  And  'twas  time  for  him  too,  lie  warrant  him 
that :  and  he  had  ftay'd  by  him  J  would  not  haue  been  fo 
Bddious'd,  for  all  the  Chcfts  in  Carioles ,  and  the  Gold 
that's  in  them.  Is  the  Senate  poffcft  of  this? 

Volum.  Good  Ladies  let's  goe.  Yes, yes,  yes  :  The 
Senate  ha's  Letters  from  the  Gcncrall,wherein  hee  giucs 
my  Sonne  the  whole  Name  of  the  Warre :  he  hath  in  this 
a6lion  out-done  his  former  deeds  doubly. 

Valer^  In  troth,there's  wondrous  things  fpoke  of  him. 
Menen.  Wondrous :  1,1  warrant  you,and  not  with- 

out his  true  purchaiing. 

Virgil.  The  Gods  graunt  them  true. 
Valum,  True  ?  pow  waw. 
Mene.  True  ?  lie  be  fwornc  they  are  true :  where  ii 

hee  wounded^God  faue  your  good  Wor{hip$^  C^<irr/w 

is  comming  home :  hee  ha's  more  caufe  to  be  prowd : 
where  is  he  wounded  ? 

Velum.  Ith'Shoulder,andith'leftArme:  there  will  be 
large  Cicatrices  to  (hew  the  People,  when  hee  (hall  ftand 
for  his  place:  hereceiucd  intherepulfeof  7Vir^«/»fcuen 

hurts  ith'  Body. 
Mene.  One  ith'  Neck.and  two  ith'Thi  gh.there's  nine 

that  I  know. 

Valum.  Hee  had;  before  this  laft  Expedition,  twentie 

Hue  Wounds  vpon  him. 

Mene.  Now  it's  twentic  fcucn ;  euerygafliwas  an 
Enemies  Graue.  Hcarkc,the  Trumpets. 

ji  (howt,  andflourijh. 
Volum.  ThefearetheVfliersof  L^4rr/»«; 

Before  him.hce  carryes  Noyfe ; 
And  behinde  him,hec  leaues  Tcarcs  : 

^  Death,that  darko  Spirit,  in's  neruic  Armc  dorh  lye, 
Which  being  aduanc'd,decliae$,and  then  men  dye. 

tyi  Stmut,  /r$mifett  fauui. 
Enter  Cominiui  thtGenerall,and  Tittu  LAtitu:  h' 

tWeene  them  CorialMtm^crowndtvith  m  Oakem 

Gdrland,  with  C^ptainet  and  Stul- 
dsertf  and  a  Herauld. 

Herauld.  Know  Rome.that  all  alone  THartimiiA  fight 
Within  Corioles  Gates :  where  he  hath  woone, 
With  Fame.a  Name  to  UHariuet  Caim,- 
Thefe  in  honor  foUowes  tJMartiftt  Caius  Carialanm. 

Welcome  to  Rome,  renowned  Ctrielanu*. 
Sauttd.        Fteuripf. 

jiR.  Welcome  to  Rome,rcnowned  Coriolanm. 
Ctriol.  No  more  of  this.it  does  offend  m/  hcart:pray 

now  no  more. 

Com.  Looke,Sir,your  Mother. 

Coriol.  Oh!  you  haue,I  know,petition'd  all  the  Cods 
for  my  profpcricic.  Kneeles, 

tfolum.  Nay.my  good  Souldier,vp  : 
My  gentle  e>^«wr»«rf,  worthy  ̂ krw. 

And  by  dced-atchieuing  Honor  newly  nam'd. 
What  is  it  {Coriolantu)  muft  I  call  thee  ? 
But  ohjthy  Wife. 

(^orio.  My  gracious  fi!ence,haylc : 

Would'ft  thou  haue  laugh'd.had  I  come  Coffin'd  home. 
That  wecp'ft  to  fee  me  trmmph  ?  Ah  my  dearc. 
Such  eyes  the  Widowes  in  Carioles  were, 
And  Mothers  that  lacke  Sonnes. 

Mene,  Now  the  Gods  Crownc  thee. 

Com.  And  liue  you  yet? Oh  my  fweet  Lady,piardon. 
Velum.  I  know  not  where  to  turnc. 

Oh  welcome  homcrand  welcome Generall, 

And  y'are  welcome  all. 
Mene.  A  hundred  thoufand  Welcomes  : 

I  could  weepe,and  I  could  laugh, 

I  am  lighi,andhcauie;  welcome: 

A  Curfe  begin  at  very  root  on's  heart. 
That  is  not  glad  to  fee  thee. 
Yon  are  three,that  Rorae  (hould  dote  on : 

Yet  by  the  faith  of  men,we  haue 
Some  old  Crab-trees  here  at  home. 
That  will  not  be  grafted  to  yourHallifti. 
Yet  welcome  Warriors : 
Wcecall  aNetile,but  a  Nettle; 

And  the  faults  of  fooIes,but  folly. 
Cam.  Euer  right. 
Car.  M*nen$m,cuer,eatt. 

Herauld.  Giue  way  there,and  goe  on. 

Cor.  Your  Hand,and  yours  ? 
Ere  in  our  owne  houfe  I  doe  (hade  my  Head^ 

The  good  Patricians  muft  be  viHted, 

From  whom  I  haue  receiu'd  not  onely  greetings. 
But  with  them,change  of  Honors. 

Volum.  Ihaucliued, 

To  fee  inherited  my  very  Wifties, 

And  the  Buildings  of  my  Fancie ; 

Onely  there's  one  thing  wanting, 
Which  (I  doubt  not)  but  out  Rome 
Will  caft  vpon  thee. 

Cor.  Know,good  Mother, 
I  had  rather  be  their  fetuant  in  my  way. 

Then  fway  with  them  in  theirs. 

Cow.  On,to  the  Capitall.        Fleurifh.    Cenets. 
Exeunt  m  State,  at  befert,  . 

  '                     Tutttl 
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te  ot  ( QTtolmus 

Snter  Brtitui  ttnd  Seicimm, 

Bra.  All  tongues  fpeake  of  him,3nd  the  blcafcd  fights 
Arc  fpc6lacled  to  fee  him.  Your  pratling Nurfc 
Into  a  rapture  lets  her  Baby  crse. 
While  flic  chats  him:  the  KitchinyT/tr/i^wpinnes 

Her  richcft  Lockram'bout  her  recchie  necke, 
Clambring  the  Walls  lo  eye  him: 

Stalls, Bulkes,Windowc$, arc  fmothcr'd  vp, 
Leadcs  fiU'd,  and  Ridge^ors'd 

•  With  variable  Complexions;  all  agreeing 
I  Incarneflnefle  to  fee  him:  feld-fliowne  Flamins 
Doe  preffe  among  the  popularThrongs,andpufFe 

To  winne  a  vulgar  flation  :  our  vcyl'd  Dames Commit  the  Warre  of  White  and  Damaske 

In  their  nicely  gawded  Chceke3,coth*  wanton  fpoylc 
Of  Phcehu  burning  Kifles  :  fuch  a  poothcr. 
As  if  that  whatfoeucrGod.wholcadeshimj 
Were  flyly  crept  into  his  humane  powers, 
Andgauehim  graccfull  podurc. 

Sckin.  On  the  fuddainCjI  warrant  him  Confull. 

Brutus,  Then  our  Office  may,  during  his  power,  goe 
flecpe. 

Scicin.  He  cannot  temp'rately  tranfport  his  Honors, 
From  where  he  fhould  begin,and  end,but  will 
Lofe  thofc  he  hath  wonnc. 

'BrntHS-  lo  that  there's  comfort. 
Scici.  Doubt  not. 

The  CommonerSjfor  whom  we  fland,but  they 
Vpon  their  ancient  mallice,will  forget 
With  the  leafl  caufcjthefe  his  new  Honors, 

Which  that  he  will  giuc  them^makc  1  as  little  queftion. 

As  he  is  prowd  to  doo't; 
'Brutm.  I  heard  him  fwearc. 

Were  he  to  ftand  for  Confull^neuer  would  he 

App«;?re  i'th'Market  placejuoron  himput 
The  Naples  Vefture  of  fiumilitie. 
Nor  fhewing(as  the  manner  is)his  Wounds 

Toth'  People.begge  their  ftinking  Breaths. 
Scicin.  Tis  tight. 
"Brutus,  It  was  his  word  : 

Oh  he  would  miffe  it,  rather  then  carry  it. 

But  by  the  fuite  of  the  Gentry  to  him. 

And  the  defire  of  the  N'obles. 
Scictn.  I  wifh  no  bettcr.thcnhaue  him  hold  that  pur- 

pofe,and  to  put  it  in  execution. 
'Brutus.  "Tismoft  hke  hcwilU 
Sctciit,  It  fliall  be  to  him  then,  as  our  good  wills ;  a 

furcdeftruciion. 
BrtttHs.  Soitmuftfailour 

To  him.or  our  Authorities.for  an  end. 

We  muft  fuggeft  the  People,in  what  hatred 

He  ftill  hath  held  them :  that  to's  power  he  would 
Haue  made  them  Mulcs.filcnc'd  their  Pleaders, 
And  difpropcrtied  their  Freedomes;  holding  them, 
In  humane  A£tion,3nd  Capacitie, 
Of  no  more  Sonic, nor  fitnefle  for  the  World, 
Then  Cammcis  in  their  Wartc,who  haue  their  Prouaod 

Onely  for  bearing  Burthcn$,and  fotc  blowes 
For  finking  vndcr  theqi. 

Sctcin.  This(asyoufay)ruggcfted, 
At  fome  time,when  his  foaring  Intolence 
Shall  teach  the  Pcoplc.which  tlnue  fliall  not  want, 

If  hcbc  pucvpon't,and  that'*  ag  eafi?. 
As  to  fet  Doggcs  on  Shccpe,will  b«  his  fire  , 

To  kindle  their  dry  Stubble :  and  their  BLne 

Shall  darken  him  for  euer, 

Bfitsr  a  Me^engsr , 

Bruttts:  What's ihc matter?   . 
Tiieff.  You  are  fent  for  to  the  Capicoll : 

'Tisthoughr,thatcJ%jm«MflialibeConfu!l: 
1  haue  fccne  the  dumbe  men  throng  to  fee  hin?. 
And  the  bhnd  to  hcare  him  fpeak:Matrons  flong  Glosjes, 
Ladies  and  Maids  their  Scaiffcs.and  Handkerehers, 

Vpon  him  as  he  pafs'd :  the  Nobles  bended As  to  hues  StatuCjSnd  the  Commons  nwde 
A  Shower,and  Thunder,wi!;h  their  CapSjand  Showts: 
Ineuerfaw  thelikc. 

"Bruttti,  Let's  to  the  Capitoll, 

And  carry  with  vs  Eares  and  Eyes  fof  th'  time, But  Hearts  for  the  cuenr. 

Scicm.  Haue  with  you.  'Exeunt. 

Enter  two  Officers,  to  ky  Cu(higHS,as  it  were, 
in  the  C^pitsll. 

1.  Off.  Comc,come,thcy  are  almoft  here  :  how  many 

ftand  for  Conl'ulfiiips  ? 
2.  Of.  Three, they  fay :  but 'tis  thought  of  euery  one, Corto/anm  will  carry  it, 

i.O/f.  That's  a  brauc  fellow  :  but  hce's  vengeance 
prowd, and  loues  not  the  common  people. 

2.  Off.  'Faithjthcrehath  becne  many  great  men  that 
haue  flatter'd  the  peopIe,who  ne're  loued  thcmjaRd  there 
be  many  that  they  haue  loued,thcy  know  not  wherefore: 
fo  that  if  they  ioue  they  know  not  why,  they  hate  vpon 

no  better  a  ground.  Therefore,  for  CerioLwus  neycher  to 
care  whcchcr  they  Ioue,  or  hate  him  ̂   manifefts  the  true 

knowledge  he  ha's  in  their  difpofitioOjand  out  of  his  No- 
ble carelefncffc  lees  them  plaincly  fec't. 

I.  Off.  If  he  did  noc  care  whether  he  had  theit  ]oue,or 
no, hecvvaued  indiffercntly/twist  doing  them  neyihcr 
good,nor  harme  ;  but  hce  fcckesthcirhatc  with  greater 
deuotion,thcn  they  can  render  it  him;  and  icaucs  nothing 
vn(ione,that  may  fully  difcouer  him  their  oppofitc.  Now 

to  feeme  to  afFe(^  the  mallice  and  difpleafure  of  the  Peo- 
ple,is  as  bad,as  that  which  he  diflikes,  to  iflattcr  chem  for 
their  Ioue, 

%'Ojf,  Hee  hath  deferued  worthily  of  hisCountrcy, 
and  his  aflent  is  not  by  fuch  eafie  degrees  as  thofe,  who 
hauing  beenc  fupple  and  courteous  to  the  People ,  Bon- 
netted,  without  any  further  deed,  to  haue  them  at  all  into 
their  efiimation,and  report :  but  hce  hath  fo  planted  his 
Honors  in  their  Eycs.and  his  anions  in  their  Hearts,  that 
fortheir  Jongues  tobcfilent,and  not  confeffe  fo  much, 

^  were  a  kinde  of  ingratefull  Iniurie :  to  report  otherwife, 
were  a  Mallice,  that  giuing  it  felfe  the  Lyc,would  pluckc 
reproofcand  rebuke  from  eucry  Eare  that  heard  it. 

I.  Off.  No  more  of  him,  hee's  a  worthy  man  s  make 
w.iy,thcy  are  commingo 

A  Sennet.  Enter  the  Tatriciens,  and  the  Tri&unes  tf 

the  Pecple^Litiers  before  them :  CmolaKtUy  Tylene- 
nimXemimm  the  ConfubSckinim  andBrmtts 

take  their  places  bj  themfelues :  Corio^ 

lantts  fiands. 

Mene».  Hauing  dctermin''d  of  the  Voices, 
And  to  fend  for  Titiu  Lartim :  it  remaines, 

As  the  maine  Poins  of  this  our  a&er-mcetings 

To 
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II 

To  gratific  his  Noble  feruice,that  hath 
Thus  flood  for  his  Countrcy  .Therefore  plcafc  you, 
Moft  rcuercnd  and  graue  Eldcrs.to  dcfire 

The  prefcnt  ConfuU,  and  laft  Gcnerall, 
In  our  well-found  Succcflcs.to  report 

A  little  of  that  worthy  Worke,pcrform'd 
By  LMartim  Citiui  Coriolauui  :  whom 
We  met  here^both  to  thankcjand  to  remember. 
With  Honors  like  himfelfe. 

l.Sen.   SpcakCjgood  Cominitu : 
Lcaue  nothing  out  for  length,  and  make  vs  thinke 
Rather  our  ftates  defcftiuc  for  requitall, 

Then  we  to  ftretch  it  out.  Mafters  a'th"  People, 
We  doe  requeft  yourkindeft  eares:  and  after 
Your  louing  motion  toward  the  common  Body, 
To  yceld  what  paflcs  here. 

Scicin.  We  are  conucntcd  vpon  a  pleafing  Treatie,and 
haue  hearts  inclinable  to  honor  and  aduancc  the  Theame 

of  our  Aflerobly. 
BrutHi.  Which  the  rather  wee  fhall  be  blefl:  to  doc,  if 

hercmembcr  a  kinder  value  of  the  People,  then  he  hath 

hereto  priz'd  them  at. 
Menen.  That's  offjthat's  off;  I  would  you  rather  had 

been  filent :  Pleafe  you  to  heare  Ceminifu  fpcakc? 

'Brutm.  Mofl  willingly  :  but  yet  my  Caution  was 
more  pertinent  then  the  rebuke  you  giue  it. 

Menen.  He  loues  your  People,  but  tye  him  not  to  be 
their  Bed-fellow :  VVorthic  Cominins  fpcake. 

poriolanpis  rtfes^and  offers  to  ̂ ae  away. 
Nay,  keepe  your  place. 

Semt.  Sit  Cortolaniu  :  neuer  fhame  to  hcarc 

What  you  hauc  Nobly  done. 
Coriol.  Your  Honors  pardon  : 

I  had  rather  haue  my  Wounds  to  heale  agalne. 
Then  heare  fay  how  I  got  them. 

'Brutui.  Sir,I  hope  tny  words  dis-bench'd  you  not  ? 
(^nrioL  No  Sir :  yet  ofr, 

When  blowes  haue  made  me  ftay,I  fled  from  words. 

You  footh'd  notjihercforc  hurt  not :  but  your  People, 
I  loue  them  as  they  weigh — 

Menen.  Pray  now  fit  downe. 

CorioA  had  rather  haue  one  fcratch  my  Head  i'th'  Suivj 
When  the  Alarum  were  Rrucke,;hen  idly  fit 

To  heare  my  Nothings  monrier'd.  Exit  Ceriolanttt 
Menen,  Mailers  of  the  People, 

Your  multiplyingSpawnCjhow  can  he  flatter? 

That's  thoufand  to  one  good  one,whcn  you  now  fee 
He  had  rather  venture  all  his  Limbes  for  Honor, 
Then  on  ones  Eares  to  heare  it.  Proceed  CommiHs. 

Com.  1  fliall  lacke  voycc :  the  deeds  of  CorioUnta 

Should  not  be  vtter'd  feebly  :  it  is  held. 
That  Valour  is  the  chiefeft  Vettue, 

And  moft  dignifies  the  haucr :  if  it  be, 
The  man  I  fpeake  of,  cannot  in  the  World 

Bcfingly  counter-poys'd.'  At  hxtccne  yeeres, 
When  Tur^utK  mrade  a  Head  for  Rome, he  fought 
Beyond  the  marke  of  others :  our  then  Ditlator, 
Whom  with  all  prayfe  I  point  at,  faw  him  fight, 
When  wiiibhis  AmazonianShinne  he  drouc 

The  brizled  Lippes  before  him :  he  beflrid 

An  o're-prcft  Roman, and'i'th' ConfuU  view 
Slew  three  Oppoferj :  TArcjuins  felfe  he  m«, 

And  flrueke  him  on  his  Khee':  in  that  daye*  fpstes, 
When  be  might  aft  the  Woman  in  the  SccHiC^ 

He  prou'd  bcft  man  i'th'  field,  and  for  his  meed 
Was  Brow-bound  with  the  Oake.  His  PupilJ  age 

^  Maa-cQtred  tbus,hc  waaced  like  a  Sa^ 
And  in  the  brunt  ofTeuenteeneBattailes  fince. 
He  lurcht  all  Swords  of  theGarland:  for  this  laflf, 

Beforc,and  in  Coriolcs,  let  me  fay 
I  cannot  fpeake  him  home :  heftopt  the  flyers, 
And  by  his  rare  example  made  the  Coward 
Turne  terror  into  fport :  as  Weeds  before 

A  Veffell  vndcr  fayIe,lo  men  obey'd. 
And  fell  below  his  Stem :  his  Sword,Deaths  ftampe. 
Where  it  did  marke,it  tooke  from  face  to  foot . 

He  was  a  thing  of  Blood,whofc  cuery  motion 

Was  tim'd  with  dying  Ciyes:  alone  he  cntred 
ThemortallGateofth'CitiCjWhich  he  painted 
With  fl:iunleflc  deftinie  :  aydelcffe  came  ofr. 
And  with  a  fudden  re-inforcement  ftruckc 

Carioles  like  a  Planet :  now  all's  his. 
When  by  and  by  the  dinnc  of  Warre  gan  pierce 
His  readie  fence  :  then  ftraight  his  doubled  ̂ itic 
Requickncd  what  in  flefh  wasfatigate, 
And  to  the  Battaile  canie  he,wherc  he  did 

Runne  reeking  o're  the  Hues  of  men.as  if 'twere 

A  perpetuall  fpoyle :  and  till  we  call'd Both  Field  and  Citie  ours,hc  neuer  flood 
To  eafe  his  Breft  with  panting, 

Menta.   Worthy  man. 
Sen/tt.  He  cannot  but  with  mcafurc  fit  the  HoncrJi 

which  we  deuife  him. 

Com.  Ourlpoyleshekicktat, 

And  look'd  vpon  things  precious,as  they  were 
The  common  Muck  of  the  World :  he  couets  lefle 

Then  Miferie  it  felfe  would  giue,rewards  hlsdecds 
With  doing  them,  and  is  content 
To  fpead  the  time.co  end  it. 

Menen.  Hec's  right  Noble,Iet  him  be  call'd  for. 
Sen  At.  Call  (^oriolantii. 

Ojf.  He  doth  appearc 

Enter  Coriolanw. 

Menen.  The Senace,f ffr»*/rf««*,arc well picas'd tdroakc thceConfulI. 

Corio,  1  doe  owe  them  ftill  my  Life,and  Seruices. 
Menen.  It  then  remaines,  that  you  doe  fpeake  to  the 

People. 
Cork,  I  doc  bcfecch  you, 

Let  me  o're-leape  that  cuftome :  for  I  cannot 
Put  en  the  Gowne.ftand  naked, and  entreat  them 

For  my  Wounds  fake,to  giue  their  fufferagc  ; 
Pleafe  you  that  I  may  paffe  this  doing. 

Scicin.  Sir,thc  People  rauft  hauc  their  VoyccB^ 
Ncy  ther  will  they  bate  one  iot  of  Ccrcmonic, 

7Henen.  Put  thtmnot  too't: 
Pray  you  goe  fit  you  to  the  Cuftome, 
And  take  to  you.as  your  Predcceflbrs  hauc. 
Your  Honor  with  your  forme. 

Corio.  It  is  a  part  that  I  fliall  blufli  in  a£ling. 
And  might  well  be  taken  from  the  People 

BrutHS.  Marke  you  that. 

Corio.  To  brag  ynto  thero,ihu«  I  did, and  thus 

shew  therivth'vnaking  Skarres.which  I  flbould  hide, 
x\s  if  I  had  recciu'd  them  for  the  byre 
Of  their  breath  onely . 

Menen,  Doe  not  ftand  vpon't : 
We  rccpgpmend  to  youTribunps  of  the  People 
Our  purpofe  to  them,and  to  our  Noble  ConfuU 
Wifh  wc  all  I6y,and  Honor. 

Senat.  Toi 
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IZ 
Sentt.    To  CorioloHtu  come  all  ioy  and  Honor. 

Fhttrijh  Cernets. 
Then  Extant t  LManet  SiciHttts  attdBrutut. 

"Brtit  You  fee  how  he  intends  to  vfc  the  people. 

ScieinM^y  they  perceiue's  intent:  he  wil  require  them 
Asif  hedidcontcroncwhatherequefted. 
Should  be  in  them  co  giuc. 

"Bru,  Come,wce'l  informe  them 

Of  our  proceedings  heere  on  ih'Matket  place, 
I  know  they  do  attend  vs. 

Enter  fenen  or  eight  Citiz,e»s. 
itCit.  Once  if  he  do  require  our  voyccs,  wee  ought 

not  to  deny  him. 
z.Cit.  We  may  Sir  if  we  will. 

^.Cit,  VVchaue  power  in  our  felucs  to  do  it,  but  it  is 
a  power  that  we  banc  no  power  to  do :  For,if  hce  (hew  v$ 
his  wounds,  and  tell  r$  his  deeds,?  we  are  to  put  our  ton- 

gues into  thofe  wounds,  and  fpeakc  for  them :  So  if  he  tcl 
vs  his  Noble  deeds,  we  muft  alfo  tell  him  our  Noble  ac- 

ceptance of  them.  Ingratitude  is  raopftrous,  and  for  the 
multitude  to  be  ingraiefull,  were  to  make  a  Monftcr  of 
the  multitude;  of  the  which,  wcbeing'membcrs,  (hould 
bring  our  felues  to  be  monftrous  members. 

i.Cit.  And  to  make  vs  no  better  thought  of  a  little 
hcipe  will  leruc :  for  once  we  ftood  vp  about  the  Cornc, 
he  himfelfc  ftucke  not  to  call  vs  the  many-headed  Multi- tude. 

3 ̂ cf.  Wehauebeene  call'dfoofmany,  notthatour heads  are  fome  browne,fome  blacke,  fome  Abram.fome 

bald ;  but  that  our  wits  are  fo  diuerfly  Coulord;  and  true- 
ly  I  thinke,  if  all  our  wittes  were  to  iflue  out  of  one  Scull, 

they  would  flye  Eaft,  Weft,Notth,South,  and  their  con- 
fent  of  one  djrctft  way>  fliould  be  at  once  to  all  the  points 
a'thCompaffe. 

t.pt,  Thinke  you  fo?  Which  way  do  you  iudge  my 
wit  would  flye. 

3.C<f,  Nay  your  Wit  will  not  fo  foone  out  as  another 

mans  will,  'tis  ftrongly  wadg'd  vp  in  a  blocke-head  :  but 
if  it  were  at  liberty,  'twould  furc  Southward. 

2  Ctt.   Why  that  way  ? 
5  Cit,  ToloofeitfelfeinaFogge,  wnerebcingthree 

parts  melted  away  wirh  rotten  Dewes,the  fourth  would 
returne  for  Confciencc  fake,  to  helpe  to  get  thee  a  Wife. 

2  Cit-   Vou  are neuer  without  your  trickes.you  may, 

you  may. 
^Cit.  Areyouallrefolu'dto  giueyourvoyces?  But 

that's  no  matter,  the  greater  part  carries  it,  I  fay.  If  hee 
would  incline  to  the  peopfe,  there  was  neuer  a  worthier 
man. 

Enter  CorieLmtu  w  agevne  ef  Humility,  with 
Adenenitu. 

Heetehecomes,  and  in  the  Gowne  of  humility,  matkc 
his  behauiour :  we  are  not  to  ftay  altogcther,but  to  come 
by  him  wherahe  ftands,  by  ones,  by  twoes,  &  by  three*. 
He's  to  make  his  requefts  by  particulars,  wherein  eueric 
one  of  vs  ha's  a  fingle  Honor,  in  giuing  him  our  own  voi- 

ces with  our  owne  tongues,therefore  follow  me,  and  IJe 
direct  you  bow  you  fhall  go  by  bim. 

j4lL  Content. content. 

MtH,  OhSir.you  a'renotright:baucyou  notknowne 

The  worthieft  men  haue  done't  ? Corio.  What  muft  I  fay,  I  pray  Sir? 

plague  vpon't,  I  cannot  bring 
My  tougnc  to  faeti  ai  pace.  Looke  Sir,  my  Wounds, 
I  got  them  in  ray  Gountries  Scruice,  wh«n 
Some  certaine  of  vour  Brethren  roai'd,  andrannt 

The  Tragedie  of  (^moknm. 
From  th'noifc  of  our  cwncDriunmci 

Mtnett.  Oh  mc  the  Gods,  you  muft  not  Ipeak  of  that, 
You  muft  defirc  them  to  tkinke  vpon  you. 

Coritl,  Thinke  vpon  me?  Hang  'cm, 
I  would  they  would  forget  mc,  like  the  Vcrtues 
Which  our  Diuines  lofe  by  em. 

Men.  You'l  marre  all. 
He  leaue  you :  Pray  you  fpeakc  to  em,l  pray  you 

In  wholfomc  manner.  "^xit 

£nter  three  of  the  Citizens. 
Corio.  Bid  them  wafh  their  Faces, 

And  kcepe  their  teeth  cleane  :  So,heere  comes  a  brace. 
You  know  the  caufc  (Sir)  of  my  ftanding  heere. 

3  C'if'  We  do  Sir,tell  vs  what  hath  brought  you  too't, Corio.  Mine  owne  defert. 
a  Cit,  Your  owne  defert. 
Corio.  I,  but  mine  owne  defire. 

3  C/f .  How  not  your  owne  defire? 
Corio.  No  Sir,'twas  neuer  my  defirc  yet  to  trouble  the 

poore  with  begging. 
3  Cit.  You  muH  thinke  ifvvegiueybu  anything,  we 

hope  to  gaine  by  you. 

Corio.  Well  then  I  pray,your  prictf  a'th'Confulfliip. 
1  Cit.  The  price  is,  to  aske  it  kindly, 

Corio.  Kindly  fir,  I  pray  let  me  ha't :  I  haue  wounds  to 
fhew  you,  which  fhall  bee  yours  in  ptiuate  :  your  good 
voice  Sir,  what  fay  you  ? 

3  Cit.  You  fhall  ha't  worthy  Sir, 

{^ono.  A  match  Sir,  there's  in  all  two  worthie  vbyces 
begg'd  :  I  haue  your  Almes,  Adieu. 

^  Cit.  But  ti.isis  fomethingodde. 

2  Cit,  And  'twere  to  giue  againc ;  but  'tis  no  matter. Exeunt.  Enter  two  other  Citiz^exs. 

Coriol.  Pray  you  now,  if  it  may  ftand  with  the  tunc 
of  your  voices,  that  I  may  bee  Confull,  I  haue  heere  the- 
Curtomarie  Gowne. 

I.  You  haue  deferued  Nobly  of  your  Countrey,  and 
you  haue  liot  deferued  Nobly. 

Coriol,  Your  /Enigma. 

1.  You  hauebinafcourgeto  her  enemies,  you  haue 
bin  a  Rod  to  her  Friends,  you  haue  not  indecdeloued  the 
Common  people. 

Coriol  You  fhould  account  mee  the  more  Vertuous, 
that  I  haue  not  bin  common  in  my  Loue,  I  will  fir  flatter 
my  fworne  Brother  the  people  to  carne  adeerereftima- 

tion  of  them.'tis  a  condition  they  account  gentle:8i  fincc 
the  wifedome  of  their  choice,  is  rather  to  haue  my  Hat, 
then  my  Heart,  I  will  practice  the  infinuatingnod,and  be 
offto  them  moft  counterfctly,  that  is  fir,  I  will  counter- 

fet'the  bewitchment  of  fome  popular  roan,  and  giue  it 
bountifuU  to  the  defire»s :  Therefore  befeech  you,  I  may 

be  Confull; 
2,  Wee  hope  to  finde  you  our  friend:  and  therefore 

giue  you  our  voices  heartily. 
T .  You  haue  recey  ued,  many|  wounds  for  your  Coun- 

trey. 

Cortol.  I  wil  not  Scale  your  knowledge  with  {hewing 
them.  I  will  make  much  ofyour  voyccs,  and  fo  trouble 

you  no  farther. Both.  The  Gods  giue  you  ioy  Sit  heartily. 
Coriol,  Moft  fweet  Voyccs : 

Better  it  is  to  dye,  better  to  fterue. 
Then  craue  the  higher,  which  firft  we  do  delerue. 
Why  in  this  Wooluifli  tongue  (hould  I  ftand  hecrc. 
To  be^ge  of  Hob  and  Dicke,  that  does  appeerc 

Their  \ 
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Their  ncedlefTe  Vouches :  Cuftomc  calls  me  too'c. 

What  Cuftomc  wills  in  all  tbings,fhould  wc  doo't  ? 
The  Duft  on  antique  Time  would  lye  vnfwcpt, 
And  mountainous  Error  be  coo  highly  hcapt, 

For  Truth  to  o're-peerc.  Rather  then  foolc  it  fo. 
Let  the  high  Office  and  the  Honor  go 
To  one  that  would  doe  thus.  I  am  halfc  through, 
The  one  part  fuffered.ihe  other  will  I  doc. 

Eyiter  three  Citiz^cns  more. 

Here  come  moe  Vx>yccs. 
Your  Voyccs?  for  your  Voyccs  I  hauc  foughr, 
Watcht  for  your  Voyces:  for  your  Voyccs, beare 
Of  WoundSjtwo  dozen  odde :  Battailcs  thncc  fiX 
I  haue  feenc,and  heard  ofr.foryour  Voyces, 

Haue  done  many  things,fome  leffe/omc  more  • 
Your  Voyccs }  Indeed  I  would  be  ConfuH. 

l,Cit.  Hee  ha's  done  Nobly,  and  cannot  goe  without 
any  honed  mans  Voyce, 

i.Cit.  Therefore  lechimbeConfull:  the  Gods  giue 

him  iov,and  make-liim  good  friend  to  the  People. 
AH.  AmenjAmen.God  fauc  thee,Noble  CoiifuU, 

Corio.  Worthy  Voyces. 

Enter  Ji^ene«ius,  with  Tratia  and  ScicimM. 

Mtne.  You  haue  flood  your  Limitation: 
Andjche  TrtbuneS  endue  you  with  the  Peoples  Voy cc, 

Rcniaines,that  inth'Officiall  Maikcs  inuefted, 
You  anon  doc  meet  the  Senate. 

Corio.   Is  this  done  .<■ 

5o£-/«.Thc  Cuftome  of  Requeft  you  haue  difcharg'd; 
The  People  doc  adnut  you  and  arc  fummon'd 
To  meet  a!ion,vpon  your  approbation. 

Corio.  Where  ?  at  the  Senacc-houfe  ? 

Scicm,  There,  C^^iolanta. 

Corio.  May  I  change  thefoGarments.'' 
Scicin.  You  may, Sir. 
Cor/.That  He  flrai^ht  do:  and  knowing  my  felfc  again, 

Repayrc  toth'Senate-houfc. 
Aierte.  lie  kccpe  you  company.  Will  you  along  ? 

"Brut.  Wc  ftay  here  for  the  People. 
Scicin.  Fare  you  well.  Exeunt  Coriel. and Mene. 

He  ha's  it  now  :  and  by  his  Lookes.me  thinkcs, 
*Tis  warme  at's  heart. 

"IBw- With  a  prowd  heart  he  wore  hVs  humble  Wfeds  s 
Will  you  difiDific  the  People? 

Enter  the  PlehetMs: 

Scici.Viovi  now,my  Mafters,haue  you  chofc  this  man? 

ItCit.  Heba'sourVoyces,Sir. 
Brut.  We  pray  theGods.hcmay  deferueyourloues. 
i.Cit.  Ameo,Sir:to  my  poore  vnworthy  notice. 

He  mock'd  vs,when  he  begg'd  our  Voyces- 
5.C»r.Certainely,he  flowted  vs  dcwne-righr. 

l.C;r.No,*ii$  his  kind  pf  fpeech,hcdid  not  mock  vs. 
2,Cit.  Not  one  amongrt  vs.faue  your  fclfe,buc  fayes 

He  vs'd  vsfccraefully  :   hcfliould  haueilicw'dvs 
His  Mark?  of  Merit, Wounds  rcceiu'd  for's  Countrey. 

SciciUs-  Why  fo  he  did!  am  fure. 

All.  No,no:no  man  faw'em. 
^.Cit.  Hee  faid  hee  had  Wounds, 

Which  he  could  fliew  in  priuate  : 
And  with  his  H3t,thus  wauingic  in  fcome, 
I  would  be  Confuil, fayes  he  :  aged  Cuftomc, 
Bucby  your  Voyces, wilfnotfo  permit  me. 
Your  Voyces  therefore:  when  we  graunted  that, 
Here  was, I  thankc  you  for  your  Voyces,thankcyo« 

Your  moft  fwecc  Voyce<:now  you  haue  left  your  Voyces 

I  haae  no  further  with  you.  Was  not  this  mockcric.'' 
Scicin.   Why  eyther  were  you  ignorant  to  fec't  ? 

Or  feeing  it,of  fuch  Childilh  friendlincffe^ 

To  yeeld  your  Voyces  ? 
"Brut.  Could  you  not  haue  told  him. 

As  you  were  lefton'd  :  When  he  had  no  Power, 
But  was  a  pcttie  feruant  to  the  State, 
He  was  your  Enemie,  cucr  fpake  agamft 
Your  Liberties,3nd  the  Charters  that  you  beatC 

I'ch'Bodyof  the  Weale:  and  now  arriuing 

A  place  of  Potencie,and  fwayo'th' State, 
If  he  (liould  ftill  malignantly  remainc 

Faft  Foe  toi\\'P/e[>et/,  your  Voyccs  might 
Be  Ctirfes  toyourfclucs.  You  fhouldhaucfaid, 
That  as  his  worthy  deeds  did  claynie  no  lefle 
Then  what  he  flood  for:  (o  his  gracious  nature 
Would  thinke  vpon  you,  for  your  Voyces, 
And  tranflate  his  Mallice  towards  you, into  Loue 

Standing  your  friendly  Lord^ 
Scictn.  Tluis  to  hauc  faid. 

As  you  were  fore-aduis'd,had  toueht  his  Spirit, 
And  try'd  his  Inclination:  from  him  pluckt 
Eyther  his  gracious  Promire,vvhich  you  might 

As  caufc  had  c.-iH'd  you  vp.h.iuc  held  him  to ; 
Or  elfc  it  would  haue  gall'd  his  furly  nacure, 
Wljich  eafily  endures  not  Article, 

Tying  him  to  ought,  fo  pu::ing  him  to  Rage, 

You  fhoulcj  hauc  ta'ne  th'aduancage  of  his  CholJer, 
And  pais'd  hiai  vnelcdted. 

Brut,  Did  you  percciue. 
He  did  follicite  you  in  free  Contempt, 

When  he  did  need  your  Loucs.'and  doc  you  thinke, 
That  his  Contempt  fliall  not  be  brufing  to  you. 
When  he  hath  power  to  crufh:- Why,had  your  Bodycs 
No  Heart  among  you  ?  Or  had  you  Tongues,  to  cry 
Agamft  the  Redordiip  of  ludgcmenc? 

Scictn.  Hauc  you, ere  now.dcny'd  the  aster  ; 
AnH  now  aga.ine,of  him  that  did  not  3ske,but  mock, 

Beftow  your  fu'd-for Tongues? 
3  .C/V .  Hce's  not  confirm'd, we  may  deny  him  yet. z.Cii.  And  will  deny  him  : 

He  hauc  fiue  hundred  Voyces  of  that  found 

j.Cit.  I  twice  fiue  hundred.  &  their  friendSjto  piece  'em. 
Brm.Gtt  you  hence  inftantly^and  tell  thofe  friends, 

They  haue  chofe  a  Confu]l,thac  will  from  them  take 

Their  Liberties, make  them  of  no  more  Voyce 
Then  Doggesjthat  are  as  often  beat  for  barking, 
hi  therefore  kept  to  doe  fo. 

Sctci.Lcx.  them  affembletand  on  a  fafer  Judgement, 
All  reuoke  your  ignorant  cicftion:  Enforce  his  Pride, 
And  his  old  Hate  vnto  you:  befides, forget  not 
With  what  Contempt  he  wore  the  humble  Weei, 

How  in  his  Suit  he  fcorn'd  you:  but  your  Loues, 
Thinking  vpon  his  Scruices,tookc  from  you 

Th'apprehcnfion  of  his  prcfcnt  portance. 
Which  moft  gibingly,vngrauely,hc  did  fafhion 
After  the  inucjeratc  Hate  tie  beares  you. 

Brut.  Lay  a  fault  on  vs.your  Tribunes, 

That  we  laboiit'd  (no  impediment  bctweene) 
But  that  you  muft  caft  your  Election  on  him. 
Scici,S3.y  you  chofe  him,morc  after  our  comrtiandment. 

Then  as  guided  by  your  ownc  true  afFc<5lions,and  that 

Your  Minds  pre-occupy'd  with  what  you  rather  muft  do, 
Then  what  you  fhould.madc  you  againft  the  grainc 
To  Voyce  him  Confuil.  Lay  the  fault  on  vi. 

         b  b   "Brut.  I,/ 
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14- ThtTrageSe  of  Cmolmus, 
Brut,  Lfpare  v$  not :  Sajr.we  read  Ledum  to  yo«. 

How  youngly  he  began  to  fcrue  hUCouotiey, 
How  long  continued,and  what  (^ock  he  fprings  of, 

The  Noble  Houfc  o'th'L^artiani :  from  whence  came 
That  jincttf  TidartiM  yNttmaet  DaughtcriSbnne: 
Who  after  great  Hojiiiiiu  here  was  King, 
Of  the  fame  Houfe  THhlim  and  QuintHS  were. 

That  our  beft  Water,brought  by  Conduits  hither. 

And  Nobly  nam'd,  fo  twice  being  Cenfor, 
Washii  great  Anccftor. 

Seicin.  One  thus  descended, 
That  hath  befide  well  in  hisperfon  wrought. 
To  be  fee  high  in  place^we  did  commend 
To  your  remembrances :  but  you  haue  found, 
Skaling  his  prefent  bearing  with  his  paft. 

That  hee's  your  fixed  enemic ;  and  rcuokc 
Your  fuddaine  approbation. 

Brnt.  Say  you  ne're  had  don't, 
(Harpe  on  that  flill)  but  by  our  putting  on: 
And  prefently.when  you  haue  drawne  your  number, 

Rcpaire  roth*  Capitcll. 
AR.  We  will  fo:  almoftall  repent  in  their  election. 

Exeunt  Tlebeians, 

"Brut.  Let  them  goe on: 
This  Mutinie  were  better  put  in  hazard. 

Then  flay  paft  doubt,for  greater : 
If,ashis  nature  is,he  fall  in  rage 
With  their  fefufallv  both  obferue  and  anfwer 
The  vantagfi  of  his  anger. 

Seicin.  Toth'CipicoII.come: 

We  will  be  there  before  the  ftreame  o'th' People : 
And  this  flball  fceme,as  partly  *tij,their  owne, 
Which  we  haue  goaded  on-ward.  Exeunt. 

JBm  Tertim, 
Cornets.    Enter  Corio/anw,  Mtnenifu,  all  the  Ceatry, 

CaminiM/Tttm  Ltitim,  and  ether  Senators. 
Ctrh.   ThUus  AM^ditu  then  had  made  new  head. 

Latim.  He  had,my  Lord,and  that  it  was  which  caus'd 
OiK  fwifter  Compofition. 

Corio.  So  then  the  Voices  ftand  but  as  at  firft, 

Readie  when.time  (hall  prompt  them.tu  make  roade 

Vpon's  againe. 
Com.  They  arc  worne  (Lord  Confull)  fo, 

That  we  fhall  hardly  in  our  ages  fee 
Their  Banners  waue  againe. 

Corio.  Saw  you  Auffdihs  ? 
Latsits,  On  fafegard  he  came  to  me,aud  did  curfc 

Againft  the  Volces,for  they  had  fo  vildly 
Yeclded  thcTowiie :  he  is  rctyrcd  to  Antium. 

Corio.  Spoke  he  of  me  ? 
Latins.  He  did,my  Lord. 
Cerio.  How  ?  what  ? 

Latins.  How  often  he  had-met you  Sword  to  Sword : 
That  of  all  things  vpon  the  Earth,he  hated 

Your  perfon  moft :  That  he  would  pawne  his  fortunes 
To  hopelefle  reftitution,  fo  he  might 

Be  call'd  your  Vanquiflier. 
Corio.  At  Antium  Hues  he? 
Latins.  At  Antium* 
Corio.  I  wi(h  I  had  a  caufe  to  feeke  him  therCj 

To  oppofc  his  hatred  fully.  Welcome  home. 
Sitter  Scicieifis  and  BrutHS. 

Beholdjthefe  arc  the  Tribunes  of  the  Peoplcj 

The  Tongues  o'th'  Common  Mouth.  I  do  defpifc  them : 

For  they  doe  pranke  them  in  Author!  tie, 

Againft  ail  Nobis  fuBFerance. 
Seicin,  P^flie  no  further. 
Cor.  Hah  ?  what  if  that  ? 

Brut.  It  will  be  dangerous  to  goe  on-- No  further. 
Corio.  What  makes  this  change  i 
Mene.  The  matter? 

Com.  Hath  he  not  pafs'd  the  Nobie,atMl  the  Common? Brut.  Cominiusflo. 

Corio.  Haue  I  had  Childrens  Voyces  ? 

J'm^r.Tribunes  giue  way,hc  (ball  toth' Market  place. 
Brut,  The  People  arc  incens'd  againft  hiro,\ 
Seicin.  Stop,or  all  will  fall  in  broyle. 
Corie.  Are  thefe  your  Heard  ? 

Muft  thefe  haue  Voyces.tjiat  can  yecld  them  now. 
And  ftraight  difclaioi  their  toung$?what  are  your  Offices? 

You  being  their  Mouthes,why  rule  you  not  their  Teeth  ? 
Haue  you  not  fet  them  on  ? 

Afene,  Be  calme,be  calme. 

Corie.  It  is  a  purpos'd  thing,and  growes  by  Plot, 
To  curbe  the  will  of  the  Nobilitie : 

Su(rer't,and  Hue  with  (uch  at  cannot  ruJe, 
Noreuer  wil!  be  ruled. 

Brttt.  Call't  not  a  Plot  j 

The  People  cry  you  mockt  them  :  and  of  late. 

When  Corne  was  giuen  thtm  gratis,  you,  repitt'd, 
Scandal'd  the  Suppliants :  for  the  People,  call'd  thcm 
Time-plcifer$,flatterer«,fo;s  to  Noblenefle. 

Corio,  Why  this  was  knowne  before. 
Brut.  Not  to  them  all. 

Corio.  Haue  you  inform'd  them  Hthence  i 
"Brut.  How?  I  informc  them  ? 
Cer».  You  are  like  to  doe  fuch  bufineffe. 

"Brut.  Not  vnlikc  each  way  to  better  yoUrs. 
Corw.  Why  then  (houid  I  be  Confull?  by  yond  Clouds 

Let  me  deferue  fo  ill  as  you,ajid  make  me* Your  fellow  Tribune. 

Seicin.  You  (hew  too  much  of  that. 
For  which  the  People  ftirre:  if  you  will  paflc 
To  where  you  ate  bound,  you  muft  enquire  your  wa/, 
Which  you  arc  out  of.with  a  gentler  fpirit. 
Or  neuet  be  fo  Noble  as  a  Confull, 

Nor  yoake  with  him  for  Tribune. 

Mene.  Let's  be  calme. 

Com.  The  People  are  abus'd :  fet  on,thi$  paltring 
Becomes  not  Rome :  nor  ha*s  i^oriolanut 
Deferu'd  this  fo  diflionor'd  Rub,Iayd  falfely 
I'th' plaine  Way  of  his  Merit. 

Corie.  Tell  me  of  Cornc:  this  was  my  ipeech. 

And  I  will  fpeak't  againe. 
Mene.  Not  now,  not  now. 
Senat.  Not  in  this  heat,Sir,now. 

Cone.  NowasIliue,Iwill. 

My  Nobler  friends,  I  craue  their  pardons  i 
For  the  mutable  rankc-fented  Meynie, 
Let  them  regard  me,at  I  doe  not  flatter. 
And  therein  behold  themfelues :  I  fay  againe. 

In  foothing  them,we  nouridi  'gajnft  our  Senate 
The  Cockle  of  Rebellion,Infolence,Seditiorl, 

Which  we  our  felues  haue  plowed  for,row'd,&  fcatter'd, 

By  mingling  them  with  vs,the  hoaor'd  Number, 
Who  lack  not  Vertue,  no,  nor  Power,  but  that 
Which  they  haue  giuen  to  Beggers. 

Mene,  Well,  no  more. 

Senat,  No  more  words. we  befeecbyoa.. 
Corio,  How  ?  no  more  i 
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As  fortuy  Country,  I  hnucfiifed  my  blooo, 
Not  fearing  outward  force  :  Stt  fhall  niy  Lungs 
Coirte  words  till  their  decay, againft  tWofc  Mtf  azels 

Which  wcdifdainc  ftiould  r«tctV3,yet  fou-g^Tt 
The  very  wsy  to  cacchtherh. 

Erti.  You  fpCakc  ath'pcovlc^fls  if  you  were  a  God. 
To  punifti;  Not  ft  man.of  their  lufirmify. 

Sicix.  'TwercwtilweJeVfil'iJp'eopIeknow't. 
M(W.  What.whaf?  His  Choltev? 

Cor.CholIcr?  Were  1  as  pafPit-ht  as' the  hiidilight  fleep, 

Bv  loue, 'twould  be  my  miride. 

'  Sict».   Iris  aiiiiiOide  thnc  fliaUremamia  poifon 
Where  iiM :  nofpovfonaiiyifUwher. 

Certo.  Shall  rcrtiainc? 

Heareyou  tliis  Triton  of  the  A^innvues  ?  Mjrke  you 
Hisablol»tei»i>a!il? 

Com,  Twas  ff  om  rhe  Csrffion. 

Cer,  Shall?  O  God  !  but  itiofl:  vnwifcPatriciars-.wliy 
You  "rauc,  but  wreaklcffc  Senators,  liauc  yon  thus 

Gid«rt  Hidra  hcerc'to  choofe  an  OftiLcr, 
That  with  hisp-ercmptory  Shall,  being  but 

The  borne, and  noifc  oUh'Monlkrs,  wants  not  fpirit 
To  fay-5  hcc'Uu^fie  your  Current  in  a  ditch, 
And  make  your  Channell  his?  Ifhchauc  power, 

Then  vale  your  Ignorance  :  ifnone.awake 

YourdangeroHs  Letiity.  ifyovi-arcLcsrn'd, Be  not  as  common  Fooles ;  if  you  are  not, 
Let  them  haueCufbions  by  you,.  You  are  Plebeians, 

If  they  be  Senators :  and  they  are  no  lefle, 

When  IxJth your'voices blended,  the  grcat'ft  taRc Moft  pallates  theirs.  They  choofe  theitMagiOrate, 
A-ndfuchaone  as  he,  who  puts  his  Shall, 

His  popular  Shall,  againft  a  grauer  Bench 

Then  cuer  frown'd  in  Greece.'  By  louc  himfelfe. 
It  ma.kes  the Confuls  bafe ;  and  my  Soulc  ak'  s 
To  know,  when  two  Authorities  are  vp, 

Neiiher  Suprcame  jHowfooneConfufion 

May  enter  'twixc  the  gap  of  Both,and  taka 
The  one  by  th'other. 

Com.  Well,  on  so'th'Market  place. 
Corio.  Who  euer  gauethat  Counfell,to  gioe  forth 

The  Cornca'ch'Store-houfcgratis,as 'twas  vs'd 
Sometime  in  Greece. 

Mene,  Wcll,weI!,no  more  of  that. 

C«r.Thogh  there  the  people  had  more  abfolute  powre 

I  fay  they  norifln  difobedience:  fcd,thc  ruin  of  the  State. 

"Bra.  Why  fhall  the  people  giue 
One  that  fpcakes  thus,  their  voycc  ? 

Corio,  IlegiuemyReafons, 
More  worthier  then  their  Voyces.They  know  the  Corne 

Was  not  our  recompcnce,refting  well  affar'd 
They  ne'redid  fctuicefor't ;  being  prcftto'th^Warre, 
Euen  when  theNaucll  of  the  State  was  touch'd. 
They  would  not  thred  the  Gateg:  Thi s kind*  of  Scruice 

Did  not  deferue  Corne  gratis.  Being  i'th' Warre, 
There  Mutinies  arrd  Reuolts,  wherein  they /he«/d 

Moft  Valour,  fpoke  not  for  them.  Th'Accufstlon 
Which  they  haueofrcn  made  againft  theScnate, 

All  caufe  vnborne,  could  neuet  be  the  Natiue  ' 
Ofourfofrankc Donation,  Wcll,\)vhat  thenif- 

Howfhall  thi$Bofomc-muItiplied,digen: 
The  Senates  Courtcfie  ?  Let  deeds exprcffe 

What's  like  to  be  their  words,  Wc  did  rcqoeft  it. 
We  are  the  greater  pole,  and  tfl  true  feare 
They  gaue  v»  ciiit  demands.  Tiuis  we  dcbafc 
The  Nature  of  our  Seats,  and  make  the  Rabble 
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Call  our  Cares,  Fcare« ;  whitrh  will  in  time 

Bteakeop»fhe  Lockcs  a'<h*Senare,and  bring  in 
The  Crowes  to  pecke  the  Eagles. 

Afetie-.  ©oitjeenoUgh. 

"Brn.  En<Mlgh,witi>nutr(lflSifure. 
Corio.  No,  cake  iri ore, 

Whdt maybefwprne'by, both  Diuitrc and Hurrian"  I 
Scale  what  I  end  withall.  This  double  worfliip. 

Whereon  part  do's  difidalaewhh  caufe^thc  otiicr 
InTult  \vithdttt'(ll'lt(*3'(on  ;  whercGcncry ',Tit{ej\vifedom 
Cannot  conclude^  but  by  the  yea  and  no 

Of  oentralt  PgrKirancc,  it  nriufl'omit 
Reall  Nrccffuies,  and  giue  way  the  While 

ToynftablcSlightnefTc.  Piirpo'feTobarr'djitronowes, 
Nothing  is'doiic  to purpofc.' Therefore  bef(it,-chyo«. 
You  that  will  bcltirijfeat^ftfl?,  I^hfen  difcreec. 

That  looe  the  f  undanientall  pare  of  State 

More  then  youMt^ubt  thcih'a'rrge  or.'c ;  Thatpteferre 
A  Noble  life,  before  a  Long,6nd  Will., 
To  iumpe  a  Body  with  a  dangerous  Phyficke, 

That's  furc  ofdcath  without  it :  at  once  pluckeoift 
The  Multitudinous  Tongue,  let  them  not  Hrke 

Thcfwect  which  i J  their  poyfon.  Yourdifliohot 

Mangles  true  iudgement,  and  bereaues  the  St-a:':^' 

Of  that  Integrity  wliich  HiouIJ  bccom't : 
Nothauing  the  power  to  dothe  goodit  wflftl4 

For  th'ill  which  doth  controul'ti 
Bru.  Has  faid  enough. 

Siciij.  Ha's  fpoken  like  a  Traitor, aJid  (ha^'snfwcr 
As  Traitors  do, 

Coria.  Thou  wretch, defpightorc-whclme  thee : 

What  fliould  the  people  do  withthefc  bafdTi'ibunes  ? 
On  whom  depending,  their  obedience  failes 

To'th'greater  Bench,  in  a  RebTbHTifin; 

When  wbst's not  meer,b«t  Wh'at'niuft  be.%'tri9ilBWj 
Then  were  they  chofcn  :  in  a  better  haute. 
Let  what  is  meet,  be  faideitThfiftbe  meet, 

And  throw  their  power  i'tli'doft. Bnu  Manifeft  Treafon. 
Sicin,  This  a Confull  ? No. 

Enter  an  fy£di!e. 

"Bru.  The  Edilcs  boe :  Let  hirnbcapprehe*»*^ifd  : 
Sicin.  Go  call  the  people,  in-whofe  name  thy  Selfc 

Attach  thee  as  a  Traitorotls  Innouator : 

A  Foe  to'th'publikc  Weale.  Obey  1  charge  thce^ 
And  follow  to  thine anfwer. 

Corio.  Hence  old  Goat. 

Jill.  Wec'I  Surety  him. 

Com.  Ag'd  fir,  hands  off. 

Tmo .  Hence  rotten  thing,or  I  ihall  fhake  t'by  bones Out  ofthvGarments. 

Sicin,  Heipe ye  Citizens. 
Enter  a  rabble  of  Plebeians  vnith  the  tyEdilet, 

Me-/!e.  On  bovh  fides  more  refpc^St. 

Sicin,  Hecrt'shce,  tbarwould  take  from  you  all  your 

power. 

Brn.  Seize  him  e^(^//«. 

All.  Downe with  hitn.dbvtfftcwith  hir». 

2  5^f«.  Weapons,weapons,weapons; 
They  all  buftk  abontCoriolantti^ 

Tribunes,Patricians,Citizen»:  what  tie : 
Siciniui,  Brutui^  Cariolantfi jGslzenS. 

jilt.  Peace,pe3cc,peace,fta^,bold,pc2r!?.- 
:Mene.  What  is  about  to  be^  liaih  out  of  Breath, 

Confufions  neere,I  cannot  fpcakc.  You^TribUncs 

To'th'people :  Cbi-iolantuip^ilence :  SpCak  gdO^  Sicinius., Bb  a  Sicin.l 
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Seiei.  HearcHic,T*eoplc  peace. 

jiH.  L,ct's  here  our  Tribune:  pcace»rpfakc,(pMke, 

fpeake. Scici.  You  are  at  point  to  lofe  your  Liberties :[ 
M*rtim  would  haue  all  from  you;  Msruw., 

Whom  late  you  haue  nara'd  for  ConfulL 
M*ne,  Fie,  Hei  fie  •  this  is  the  way  19  kindle^  not  to 

quench. Stfi**  To  vnbuild  the  Citic,and  to  hy  all  flat* 
Scici,  What  is  the  Ciiie.but  the  People  ? 
AH.  TruCjChe  People  are  the  Citic. 

"Brnt,  By  theconfcnt  of  all,wc  w«rc  eflablifh'd  the 
peoples  Magiftrat;es. 

AH.  You  fo  repiaine. 
Mem.  And  fo  arc  like  to  doc. 

Contt  That  is  the  way  to  lay  the  Citic  fiat, 

To  bring  the  Roofe  to  the  Foundation  , 

And  burie  all,wh'!ch  yet  diflin^y  raungcf 
Inheapes^and  piles  of  Ruine. 

Sciei.  This  dcfcrucs  Death. 

"Brftt.  Or  let  vs  ftand  to  our  Authoritie, 
Or  let  vs  lofe  it :  wr  doc  here  pronounce, 

Vpon  the  part  o'ch'  People,  in  whofe  power 
We  were  elcftcd  i\xuts^Martitu  is  worthy 

Of  prcfcnt  Death. 
Scici.  Jlbereforelayholdofhim: 

Beare  hi mtoth' Rock  Tarpeian,  and  from  thence 
Into  deftro(ftion  caft  him. 

"Srut    /Bdiles  fcize  him^ 
All  Pit.  Yeeldyl/^r//«j,ycfld. 

Mene:  Hearc  ojc  one  word,  'bcfccch  you  Tribunes, 
hearemebutaword. 

ty£diUs.  Peacc,peve. 
Mene.  Be  that  you  fecme,truly  your  Countries  friend. 

And  lemp'rately  proceed  to  what  you  would 
Thus  violently  redreflfe. 

Br0t.  Sir,thofc  cold  wayes, 
Thatfeeme  like  prudent  hclpes,arevery  poyfonous. 
Where  the  Difeafe  is  violent.   Lay  hands  vpon  him. 
And  beare  him  to  the  Rock.        Ctrio.  drtwes  bis  Sword. 

Cerio.  No.Uc  die  here: 

There's  feme  among  you  haue  beheld  me  fighting, 
Conse  trie  vpon  your  felues.what  you  haue  fcene  me. 

Mene,  Downe  with  that  Sword,  Tribunes  withdraw 
a  whilct 

"Brut.  Lay  hands  vpon  him. 
Mene.  Hclpe  yW(«rr//w,heIpe:  you  that  be  noblc,hcIpe 

him  young  and  old. 
All.  Downe  with  him,downe  with  him.   Exeunt. 

In  thu  TyiBtinie,  the  Trihunes,  the  %/£dile$f  and  the 

People  are  beat  in. 
Mene.  Goe,gct  you  to  our  Houfet  be  gone,away. 

All  will  be  naught  elfe. 
2.  Sena.  Get  you  gone. 
Com.  Stand  faft.we  haue  as  tniny  friends  as  enemies. 

Meae.  Shall  it  be  put  to  that  ? 
Sena,  The  Gods  forbid  : 

I  prythce  noble  fricnd,home  to  thy  Houfe, 
Lcaue  vs  to  cure  this  Caufe. 

Mene.  For 'lis  a  Sore  vpon  v». 

You  cannot  Tent  your  felfesbe  gooe.'bercech  you, 
Corio.  Come  Sir.along  with  vs, 
Mene.  j  would  they  were  BMbarians,as  they  arc, 

Though  in  Rome  litter'di  not  Romans.as  they  are  not, 

Though  calued  i'lh' Porch  oth'Capitoll : 
Be  gonc,pat  not  your  worthy  Rage  into  your  Tongue, 

I— — — ■^TT"^—    ...  '  ■  I         III 

The  Tr^^edte  of  Coriolanm, 
One  time  will  owe  another. 

Corio.  On  fairc  ground,!  <ould  beat  fortie  of  them. 

Mene.  I  could  my  felfe  take  vp  a  Brace  o'tb'  beft  pf 
them,  yc8,ihc  two  Tribunes. 

Com.  But  now  'tis  oddes  beyond  Arithmetick, 
Aqd  Manhood  is  call'd  Foolerie.whcnit  f^ands 
Againft  a  falling  Fabrick.  Will  you  hence. 

Before  the  Taggcrcturne?  whofe  Rage  doth  rend 

Like  interrupted  Water9,and  o'rc-bearc 
What  they  arc  vs'd  to  bcare< 

Mene.  Pray  you  be  gone : 

I  le  trie  whether  my  old  Wit  be  in  rcqueft 
With  thofe  that  haue  but  little:  this  HHift  be  patchi 
With  Cloth  of  any  Colour. 

Com.  Nay, come  away.  Exeunt  Cerio/antu  and 
ComittitUt 

Patri.  This  man  ha's  marr'd  his  fortune. 
Meme,  His  nature  is  too  noble  for  the  World : 

He  would  not  flatter  Neptune  for  his  Trident, 

Or  /ow.for's  power  to  Thunder:  his  Heart's  his  Mouth: What  his  Brcft  forgcs,that  his  Tongue  muQ  vent. 
And  being  angry,  docs  forget  that  eucr 
He  heard  the  Name  of  Death.  ^  Noifi  vithin. 
Here's  goodly  worke. 

Patri,  I  would  they  were  a  bed, 
Mene.  I  would  they  were  in  Tyber. 

What  tl.c  vengeance,  could  he  not  fpeake  'em  fairc  / 
Enter  "Brntm  andSicieiut  mth  ibt  raHlea^ain*, Sicin.  Where  is  this  Viper, 

That  would  depopulate  the  city,8c  be  euery  man  himfdf 
Alene.  You  worthy  Tribunes. 
Sicin.  He  fhall  be  thrown e  downe  the  Tarpeian  rock 

With  rigorous  hands  :  he  hath  refifted  Law, 
And  therefore  Law  fliall  fcorne  him  furth«r  Triall 
Then  the  feuerity  of  the  publike  Powcr^ 
Which  hcfo  fcts  at  naught. 

I  C/r.  He  fhall  well  know  the  Noble  Tribunes  ore 
The  peoples  mouths,and  we  their  hands. 

All.  HeOiallfureont. 

Mene.  Sir,fir.  Sicin.  Peace. 

tJlfe.  Do  not  cry  hauocke, where  you  fhold  but  hunt 
Withmodcft  warrant, 

Sicin.  Sir, how  coni'fl  that  you  haue  holpc 
To  make  this  rcfcuc  ? 

Mene.  Heere  me  fpeake?  As  I  do  know 
The  Confuls  worthinelTc,  fo  can  I  name  his  Faults, 

Sicm.  Confull?whatConfull? 
Ment,  The  ConfuU  CoriQlanMs, 
^rM.  HeConfuU. 

AH,  No,no,no,no,no. 

Mine.  Ifby  the  Tribunes  lcaue, 
And  yours  good  people, 

I  may  be  heard,  I  would  craue  a  word  or  two. 
The  which  fliall  turne  you  to  i»>  further  harme. 
Then  fo  much  lofTc  of  time. 

Sic,  Speake  breefely  then. 

For  we  are  peremptory  to  difpatch 
This  Viporous  Traitor :  to  eie^  him  hence 
Were  but  one  danger,andto  keepe  him  heere 
Our  certaine  death:  therefore  it  is  decreed, 

Hedyes  to  night. 
Me»«n.  Now  the  good  Gods  forbid. 

That  our  renowned  Rome^whofc  gratitude 

Towards  her  deferued  Children.is  enroll'd 
In  loues  owneBooke,like  an  vnoaturallDan 

Should  now  eate  vp  her  owae. SuiM.  I 
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Siciri.  He's  «  Dileafc  that  muft  be  cut  away. 
(JJ/wff .  Oh  be  s  a  Limbc,  that  ha's  but  a  Difcafc 

Mortall,  to  cut  it  off;  to  cure  it,cafie. 

Whatha'thc  done  to  RomCi  that's  worthy  death? 
Killing  our  Enemies,  the  blood  lie  hath  loft 
(Which  I  tlarevoiich,is  rnorcthcn  that  he  hath 

By  many  an  Ounce^  he  dropp'd  it  for  his  Country : 
And  what  is  left,  to  look  it  by  his  Countrey, 

Were  to  vs  all  that  doo'c^  and  fuffcr  it 
A  brand  to  th'cnd  ath  World. 

Sicin.  Thisis  cicanc  kamaw.v 

Brux.  Meerclyawrv: 

When  he  did  louc  his  Country,  it  honour'd  him. 
AfftKtti,  Theferuiceofthefoote 

Being  once  gangrcn'd,  is  riot  then  rcfpcdcd For  whatbetoreic  was. 

BrH,  Wee'l  hcjre  no  more : 
Purfuehim  to  his  houfe^arid  plucke  biro  thence, 
Leaft  his  infection  being  of  catching  nature, 
Spred  further. 

Menetf.  One  word  more,  one  word : 

This  Tiger-foot-ed-ragc,  when  it  fliall  find 

The  harme  of vnskan'd  fwiftnefle,  will  (too  late) 
Tyc Leaden poundstoo's hcdts.  Proccedby ProcelTe, 
Leaft  parties  (as  he  is  belou'd)  breake  out. 
And  facke  great  Rome  with  Romanes.. 

Bmt.  If  It  were  fo.'' 
t^icin.  What  do  ye  taike  ? 

Hauc  we  not  had  a  tafie  of  his  Obedience  ? 
Our  Ediles  fmoi :  our  felues  refiftcd  :  come. 

Mene.  Confider  this :  He  ha't  bin  bred  i'th'Warres 
Since  a  could  draw  a  Sword,  and  is  iH-fchool'd 
In boulced  Language :  Mealc  aridBran  together 
He  throwes  without  diftinftion.  Giuemelcaue, 

He  go  to  him,  and  vndertake  to  bring  him  in  peace. 
Where  he  ftiall  anfwcr  by  a  lawful!  Forme 

(In  peace)  tb  his  vtmoft  peril), 
\.Sen.  Noble  Tribunes, 

It  is  the  humane  way  :  the  other  courfe 
Will  prouc  CO  bloody :  and  the  end  of  it, 
Vnknowne  to  the  Beginning. 

5/V. Noble  Meneniui^i^ow  then  as  the  peoples  officer: 
MafterSjIay  downc  your  Weapons. 

'Bru.  Go  not  home. 

i'/f .  Meet  on  the  Market  place:  wee'l  attend  you  there- 
Where  if  you  bring  not  vl/«jr;/<«,wce'l  proceedc 
Inourfirft  way. 

Minen.  He  bring  him  to  yoih. 
Let  me  defirc  your  company  :  hemuft  come. 
Or  what  is  worft  will  follow. 

Sena.  Pray  you  let's  to  him.  SxtmtOmnes. 
Enter  (^irioUmu  with  Nobles. 

Corio.Lct  them  pull  all  about  mine  cares,  prcfent  me 
Death  on  the  Wheelc,  or  at  wildc  Horfes  heclcs, 

Or.pilc  ten  hijles  on  the  Tarpeian  Rocke, 
That  the  precipitation  might  downe  ftrctch 
Below  the  bcame  of  fight;  yet  will  I  ftiU 
Be  thus  to  them. 

ftfter  Vfflunmi4, 

Nehle.  You  do  the  Nobler. 

Corio.  i  niufe  my  Mother 

Do'snot  approue  me  fiirthcr,  who  was  wont 
To  call  them  WoUenVaffailqs,  things  created 

To'buy  and  fell  with  Groats,  \q  flicw  bare  heads 
In  Congregations,  to  yawnc,  be  ftj!l,and  wonder, 

I  When  one  but  of^ny  ordinance  flood  vp 

f  ■■■  I  I         -  r 

To  fpeakc  of  Pcacc.or  Warrc.  I  talke  of  you. 
Why  did  you  wifti  me  milder?  Would  you  hauc  me 
Falfe  to  my  Nature  ?Rathcr  fay,  I  play 
The  man  I  am. 

Volum.  Ohfir,fir,fir, 

I  would  haue  had  you  put  your  power  well  oa 

Before  you  had  worne  it  out. 
Corio.  Let  go. 

Vol.  You  might  hauc  beenc  enough  tKc  man  yoti  are, 
Wich  ftriuing  Icfle  to  be  {a :  Leffct  had  bin 
The  things  of.yourdifpofitionj,  if 

You  had  not  fliew'd  them  how  ye  w;rc  difpos'd 
Ere  they  lack'd  power  to  croflc  you, Corio,  Let  them  hang.i 

VotuBt.  I.and  burne  too; 
'Enter  MeneniM  with  the  Senators, 

Men^  Come,come,you  hauc  bin  too  rough,fbmthit»g 
too  rough :  youmuR  returne,and  mend  ic. 

Sin.   Thefc'.j  no  remedy, 
Vnlefle  by  not  fo  doing,  our  good  Citie  ■ 

Cleauc  in  the  midd'rt,and'pcrifli. 
Volum.  Pray  be  counfail'd  ; 

I  haue  a  heart  aslittle  apt  as  yours, 

But  yet  abraine,that  leades  my  vft  of  Anger 
To  better  vantage. 

Mene.  Well  faid,NobIc  woman  : 

Before  he  fhould  thus  ftoope  to'th'heart,  buttRat 
The  violent  fie  a'tb'time  craucu  it  as  Phyfiche 
For  the  whole  State;  I  would  put  mine  Acmour  on. 
Which  I  canfcarfely  bearc. 

Corio.  What  mufti  do? 

Mene.  Returnetdth'Ttibuncj. 
Corio.   Well.what  thenPwhatthen? 

Mtne.  Repent,what  you  haue  fpoke, 
Corio.  For  them,  I  cannot  do  it  to  the  Godf, 

Muft  I  then  doo't  to  thetn  ? 
Vohm.  You  arc  too  abfolute. 

Though  therein  you  can  neoer  be  too  NobI<^ 
But  when  extremities  fpeakc.  I  haue  heard  you  fay. 

Honor  and  Policy,  like  vnfeuer'd  Friends, 
I'ch' Warrc  do  grow  together :  Grant  thar,and  tell  liic 

In  PcacCjWhat  each  of  them  by  th'othcclaofc. 
That  they  combine  not  there  ? 

Corio.  Tufln,tufb. 

L^feve.   A  good  demand. 

Velum.  If  it  be  Honor  in  your  Wafreyjtofcerte 
The  fame  you  arc  not,  which  for  yourbcfl  ends. 

Yon  adopt, your  policy :  How  itit  Icffeor  woife- 
That  it  fliall  hold  Companionftiip  in  Peace 

With  Honour,asin  Warrc- j  (inccthattoibofb 
It  ftands  in  like  requcft. 

Corio.  Why  force  you  this  f 
Volam.  Becaufe>that 

No  w  it  lyes  you  on  to  fpeakc  to  th'pcopli:. 

Not  by  your  ovvne  inftru<Sioft,nor  by'th'rtatttr 
Which  yoUr  heart  prompts  you,but  with  fuch  VVords 
That;  arc  but  roatcd  in  your  Tongue; 

Though  btjt  Biftardsjand  Syllables 
Of  no  allowance,  to  yourbof(to>es  truth- 

Now,  this  no. morediflioaot'j;youatall». 
Then  to  tak<  in  a  Townc  with  gcntk  wocdr> 

Which  elfc  wouldput  you  t6i  your|br6tuiei.aB<J 
Thehazaird  ofrfiuch  blood 

liwould  diflecnble  v»ith  my  Natute^  where 

My  Fortunes  and  my  Friends  at  ftalsc,requir'd I  ftiould  do  fo  in  Honor*  I  am  in  this  . 
bb  2  Yoar/ 
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Your  Wife,your  Sonnc.Thefc  Senatorsjihc-Nobk*, 
Andyou.will  rather  flicw  our  gcncrall  Lowts, 

How  you  can  frownc,thenrpendafawne  vpon'eftij 
For  the  inhcricance  of  iheir  loues,and  fafegard 
Of  what  that  want  might  rinnc. 

tJMenen,  Nf>ble  Latly, 
Come  goc  with  vs.fpeake  fairc:  you  may  falue  fo. 
Not  what  is  dangerous  prefcnt.but  the  loffe 
Ofwhat  ispoft, 

TJahm.  I  pfytbccnoWjmySonne, 

'  Goc  to  them,w«h  this  Bonnet  in  thy  hand. 
And  thus  farrc-baoing  ftrctcht  it(herc  be  with  ;hem) 

Thy  Knee  bultiiig  the  ftones:  form  fuch  bufinefl'e 
A6tion  is  eloquence, and  the  eyes  ofth'ignoranc 
More  learned  then  the  eares,w3uing  thy  head. 
Which  often  thus  correcting  thy  ftout  heart. 
Now  humble  as  the  ripcft  Mulberry, 

That  will  not  hold  the  handling ;  ari^ay  to  them, 
Thou  art  their  Souldicr,and  being  bred  in  broyles, 

i  Haft  not  the  foft  way  .which  thou  do'ft  cbnfeflc 
I  Were  fit  for  thee  to  vfc,a&  they  to  clayrae, 

'  In  asking  their  good  loues,"btit  thou  wilt  frame 
Thy  felfc  (forfooth)  hereafter  theirs  fo  farre. 
As  thou  haft  power  arid  pcrfon. 

Mentn    This  but  done, 

Eucn  as  {he  fpeakcsjwhy  their  hearts  were  yours : 

For  they  hauc  Pardons.bcing  ask'd^as  free. 
As  words  to  little  purpofe. 

^oA^w.  -Pryehec  now, 

Goe.and  be  rul'd :  although  I  know  thou  hadft  rather 
Follow  thine  Enemic  in  a  ficrie  Gulfe, 
Then  flatter  him  in  a  Bower.  £yiter  Comiuitu. 
Here  is  Cominim. 

Com.  I  haue  becne;i'ch'  Market  place:  and  Sit  'tis  fit 
You  make^rong  partie.or  defend  your  felfe 

By  calmeneftcjor  by  abfcnce:  ail's  in  anger. 
Mentn.  Onely  faire  fpeech. 

Ca/w.  I  thinke 'twill  fcrucif  he  can  thereto  frame  his 

fpirit;, VolHtn.  Hq  muft,and  will: 

Prythec  now /ay  you  will,and  goe  about  it. 

Corio.  Muft  Igoc  (hew  them  my  vnbarb'd  Sconce  ? 
Muft  I  with  my  bafc  Tongue  giue  to  my  Noble  Heart 

A  Lye,  that  it  muft  bcarc  well  ?  1  will  doo't : 
Yet  were  there  but  this  finglc  Plot,to  loofe 
This  Mould  of  J/.irfi«ir,they  toduft  Ihould  grinde  if. 

And  throw's  agamft  the  Winde.  Toth'  Market  place : 
You  haue  put  me  now  to  fucha.part,which  neuer 

I  fhall  difcharge  toth'  Life. 
Cant.   Gortie,cor»e,W€c'lc  prompt  you. 
Volnm.  I  prythee  now  fweet  Son, as  thou  haft  faid 

My  praifes  made  thee  fitft  a  Souldicr ;  io 
To  haue  my  praifc  for  this,  performc  apart 
Thou  haft  not  done  before; 

Corio.  WeW;iniurtdooY: 

Away  my  difpbfition,  atvipoffefTemc 

Some  Harlots  fpirit :  My  throat  of  Warrcbe  turti'd, 
Which  quier'd  wfth  my  Drumme  into  a  Pipe, 
Small  as  an  Eunuch,  or  she  Virgin  voycc 
That  Babies  lull  a-flccpe  :TbcfmiIc8  ofKnauei 

Tent  in  rny  ohwkes,  and  Schoolc-boycs  Testes  take  vp 

"thcGladdldfihy  fight:  A  Beggars  Tongue 
Make  motion  through  noy  Lips,and  my  Atm'd  knecS 
Whobow'd  botin  my  Siirrop,  bend  like  his 
That  hath  itc^A  an  Almcs.  t  will  nor  dod't, 
iL<aft  I  futceafe  to  hoVMf  mine  owne  truth. 

And  by  say  Bodies  action,  teach  my  Minde 
A  moB  inherent  Bateneife. 

Volami  At  thy  choice  ehett : 

Tobcggeof  theej  it  is  my  meredif-^onor. 
Then  thou  of  them.  Come  all  to  rwinc,  Ics 

Thy  Mother  rather  fceic  thy  Pridcj  shen  fcare 
Thy  dangerous  Stontneflc :  fori mockeslt death 
With  as  bigge  heart  as  thou.  Do  as  thou  hft. 

Thy  Valiantneflc  was  mine,  jhcu  fuck'S  it  from  me : 
But  owe  thy  Pride  thy  felfc. 

Certe.  Pray  be  content : 
Mothers  I  am  going  to  the  Market  piacc : 
Chide  me  no  more,  lie  Mountcbanke  their  Loues, 
Cogge  their  Hearts  from  them,and  come  home  beleu  d 
Of  all  the  Trades  in  Rome.  Looke.I  am  going: 
Commend  me  to  my  Wife,  lie  return*  ConfuT' 
Or  neuer  truft  to  what  my  Tongue  can  do 

]'th  way  of  Flattery  further. 
VoImtk.  Do  your  will.  ExstFolamiia, 
Com. Away , the  Tribunes  do  attend  yousatm  your  fclf 

To  anfwcr  mildcly  :  for  they  are  prepar'd 
With  Accufations,  as  1  hearc  more  ftrong 
Then  ate  vpon  you  yet. 

Corio.  The  word  is,  Mildcly.  Pray  you  Fetvsgo, 
Letthem  accufe  meby  inuention  :I 
Will  anfwcr iamineHonor. 

Memn.  I,  but  mildcly. 

Certo,  Wcllmildelybcitthen.Mildely.  Sxeunt 

Bnter  Stcinim  and  BratttSa 

'Brn.  In  this  point  charge  him  home,that  he  affe<S$ 
Tyrannicall  power :  If  he  euade  vs  there, 
Inforce  hiin.with  his  c-nuy  to  Lhepeople, 
And  that  the  Spoile  gor  on  the  Amiats 

Was  ne'tc  diftributcd.  What,will  he  come  ? 
Enter  an  EdiU, 

Sdile.  Hee'sconiniing. 
Bru.  Ho-jv  accompanied? 
Edile.  With  old  Me>te»ii44,%x\d  thofe  Senators 

That  alwayes  far.oui'd  him. Sicitt.  Haqc  you  a  Catalogue 

Of  all  I  he  Vccck  that  we  haue  procur*d,fet  downe  by'th 
Edtle.  I  haue :  'tis  ready.  (Pole .' Stem.  Haue  you  collected  them  by  Tribes? 
€diie.  I  haue. 

Sicifs.  Afl'embie  prcfcntly  the  people  hither : And  when  they  heare  me  fay,  it  fhall  be  fo, 
I'th'right  and  ftrength  a'th'Commons :  be  it  either 
For  death,  for  fine.or  Banifhment,  then  let  there 
If  I  fay  Fjoe.cry  Fine ;  if  Death,  cry  Death, 
Infifiingon  thcoldcprerogatiue 

And  power  i'th  Truth  a'th  Caufc* Edilt,  ]  fhall  informe  them. 

"Bru.  And  when  fuch  time  they  haue  begun  to  cry, 
Let  them  not  ceafe,  but  with  a  dinne  confoi'Tl 
Inforce  thcprefeni  Execution 
Of  what  we  chance  to  Sentence. 

£di.  Very  well. 

Sictn    Makf  them  be  ftrong,and  ready  for  this  hint 

When  we  (hall  hap  to  giu'tthesE. "Bru.  Go  about  it,' 

Put  h im  to  Chollcr  ftrai te,  he  hath  bene  vs'd 
Euer  to  conquer,  and  to  haae  his  worth 
Of  contradiction.  Being  once  chaft,  he  cannot 

Bcrein'd  againc  coTcmpcr3ncc,then  hefpcakes 

What's 
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;  What't  in  his  heart,andthat  is  there  v«)itdi,loolces 
With  vstob«cakchi«nccke. 

Enter  C&rielanta^iftMmutyittfdConH' 
rAfit,)i>lthorherf, 

Sicln.  WfetJj'hefcre  hf  comes; 

THene.  Galmcfly,.ldp'bcFetchybu. 
Coru.  I,  asdaWoftler,  thrat  fotirthpooteil  ptecc 

Will  bcarc  the  Knaac  by 'th  Volume  r 
Th'honor'd  Goddes 

Kccpc  Roitf(«lh<arM7,  and'theChaires  oriufikc 
Supplied  with  vwm  thy  nienr.planf  lone  among^s 

Through  oWftsjrgeTcmprej-vvtth  .^flicwcsxif  peace 
And  not  our  ftrects  with  WartC. 

iSen^  Atncn,Amen. 
CMciie.   ANoblcwrfli. 

Enter  the  Edilewith  the  Plebeians. 

Skin,  pra-w  necrc  ye  people. 
Sdtte,  Lrft  to  your  Tribunes.  A-udiencc : 

Peace  I  fay. 
Coriot  Firft  heare  me  ipealce. 

"BothTri,  Well,fay:  Peace  hoe. 

(^orio.  Shall  I  be  charg'd  no  further  then  this  prelcnt  i Miift  air  deref  mine  hccre  ? 

Sicin.  I  do  demand, 

•  If  yoa  fubmityou  to  the  peoples  voices, 
Allow  their  Officers,  and  are  content 
To  fuffer  lawfull  Cenfure  for  fuch  faults 

As  ftiall  be  prou'd  vpon  you . Corie.  I  am  Content- 

Mene.  LoCitizens.he  faye*  he  is  Content, 

The  warlike  Seruice  he  ha's  done,  confidcr :  Thrnke 
Vpon  the  wounds  his  body  bcarcs,  which  fheW 

LikcGraues  i'thholy  Church-yard. 
Car'to.  Scratches  with  Briars,  fcarrcs  to  moue 

Laughter  oncly. 
Mene.  Cormder  further : 

That  when  he  fpeakcs  not  like  a  Citizen, 
You  finde  him  like  a  Soldier  :  do  not  take 

His  rougher  Anions  for  malicious  founds: 
But  as  l&y,fuch  as  become  a  Soldier, 
Rather  then  enuy  you. 

Com.  Well, well,no  more. 
Corio.  What  is  the  m  attcr, 

That  being  paft  for  Confull  with  full  voycc: 

lam  fo  diftiohour'djthat  the  very  houre 
Yen  take  ittjffagaine. 

Sicin.  AnfWcrtovs. 

Cor'M.  Say  then :  'tis  true,  I  ought  fo 

5/f«i.We.chargeyou,thatyouhaue  cortttiu'd  to  take 
l^rotB  Rome  all  feafon'd  Office,  and  to  winde 
Your  felfe  into  a  power  tyrannicall, 

I'ot  which  you  are  a  Traitor  to  the  people^ 
Corio.  How?Traytor? 

Mene.  Niaytcmpcratclf  Jyour ptortrife. 
Corio.  The  firesi'ih'loweff  hell .  Fould in  the  pcopl* : 

Call  me  their  Traitor,  thou  iniuttous  Tribune, 
Within  thine  eyes  (ate  twenty  thoufand  deaths 
In  thy  hands  clmcht :  as  many  Millionsin 

Thy  lying  tongue,  both  rtuitibers.  I  would  f^f 
Thou  lycftTntothec,  with  a  voice  as  free. 
As  I  do  pray  the  Gods. 

Sicin.  Marke  you  this  people  ? 

AJl.  To'th'Rocke,  to  tii  Rockc  with  blm. 
Siciv,  Peace  i 

We  neede  not  put  new  roaner  to  his  charge : 
What  you  huoc  fcenc  him  do,  arid  heard  him  IpCake : 

Beating  yourOfficers,  curfing  your  fclues, 

Oppofing  Lawcs  with  ftcoakes,and  hcerc  defying 
Thofe  whofe  great  power  muft  try  him. 
Euen  this  io  criminal!,  and  in  fuch  capitall  kinde 

Deferues  th'extreamcft  death. 

!Sr«,  But  fince  he  hath  feru'd  well  for  Rortic. 
Corio.  What  do  you  prate  of  Seruice. 

'Brut,  Iralkeof  that,  that  know  it. 
Certo.  You? 

Mene,  Is  this  thepromife  that  you  made  your  mother. 
Com.  Know,  Ipriy  you. 

Corio,  He  know  no  further  : 

Let  them  pronounce  the  Hecpe  Tarpeian  death. 
Vagabond  exile,  Fleaing,  pent  to  linger 
But  with  a  gratnc  a  day,  I  Vvould  not  buy 
Their  mercie,at  the  price  of  one  faire  word, 
Nor  checkc  my  Courage  for  what  they  can  giiie. 

To  haue't  with  faying,  Good  morrow. 

Sicin.  For  that  he  ha's 
(As^muchas  in  him  lies^  from  time  to  time 

Enui'd againftthe people j  feeking meanes 
To  plucke  away  their  power:  as  now  at  laft, 
Giiien  Ho(Hleflrokes,and  tharnotin  theprefencc 
Of  dreaded  luftice,  but  on  the  Miniflcrs 

That  doth  diftributc  it.  In  the  name  a'th'peOplc, 
Afid  in  the  power  ofvs  the  Tribunes,  wee 

(£u'n  from  this  inftant)  banifh  him  our  Citic 
In  perill  ofprccipitation 
From  ofj  the  Rocke  Tarpeian,  neuer  more 

To  enter  our  Rome  gates.    I'th'Peoples  name, 
I  fa^itfhallbeefo. 

All.  It  (hall  be  fo,  it  (liall  be  {o :  let  him  away : 
Hee's  banifh'd,  and  it  fhsll  be  fo. 

Com.  Heare  me  my  Mj(lcrs,and  my  common  friends. 

Sicin.  He's  fentenc'd  :  No  more  hearing. 
Com.  Letmefpeake: 

I  hauc  bene  Confull,  and  can  /Ticw  from  Rome 
Her  Enemies  markes  vpon  mc.  I  do  louc 

My  Countries  good,  with  a  rcfpeft  more  tender, 
More  holy,  and  profound,  then  nline  ownc  life. 
My  decrc  Wiuts  eftimate,  her  wombcs  cncreafc, 
And  treafure  of  my  Loynes;  then  if  I  would 

Speakc  that. Sicin.  We  know  your  drift,  Speake  what  ? 

'Bru.  There's  no  more  to  be  laid,  but  he  is  banlfli'd 
As  Enemy  to  the  people,  and  his  Countrey. 
It  (hall  bee  fo. 

AH.  It  (Tiall  be  fo,  it  fhall  be  fo. 
Corto.  You  common  cry  of  Curs,whofe  breath  I  hate, 

A^  reeke  a'th'rotten  Fcnnet :  wh^c  Loues Iprize, 
As  the  dead  CarkaiTes  of  vnburied  men. 

That  do  corrupt  my  Ayrc  ;  I  bani(h  you. 
And  heere  remaine  with  yoUr  vncertaintic. 
Let  euery  feeble  Rumor  (liake  your  hearts : 
Your  Enemies,with  nodding  of  their  Plupies 
Fan  you  into  difpaire:  Hauc  the  power  (lill 
To  banifh  your  Defenders,  till  at  length 
Your  ignorance  (which findes  not  till  it  fedes« 
Making  but  teferuation  of yourfelues, 
Stiil  your  owneFocs)  dcliueryou 

As  mo(t  abated  Captiues,  to  fonac  Nation' 
That  wonrieydu  Without  blowes,  defpifing 
For  you  the  City.  Thui  I  turnc  roy  backcj 
Thprc  is  a  world  elfewhcre. 

Exturit  CorioUntUt  CemiHtfa,9hb  Cttam^s, 

They  ttUfhmtf  andthrtDt  vp  their  Caff*  . 
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Sdile.  The  peoples  Enemr  isgonCjisgopf. 

tydll.  Oiircaemy  isbanim'd,hc;i»gQne:  HIqp.oo, 
Skin.  Co  fee  him  out  at  Gates,and  follow  hino 

As  hehachtoJIovw'd  you,  with  all  delpighc 
Glue  him  deferu'd  vexation.  Let  a  guard 
Attend  v$  throAigh  the  City. 

Alh  Comc,comc,lets  ice  him  out  at  gates,comc: 

The  Gods  prcfeiue  cm- Noble  TribuneSjComc.    Exeunt, 

ABus  Qmrtus, 

Enter  Coriolausif  ,V6!ttm*iM^  Vtrgtlta,  Mencniiu,  Comimus, 
with  thejong  Nobility  of  Rome. 

Corio  Come  leauc your  tearesu  brief  farwehthcbcjft 
With  many  heads  butts  me  away.  Nay  Mother, 

Where  is  your  ancient  Courage  ?  You  were  vs'd 
To  fay.Extreamicies  was  the  trier  of  fpirits. 
That  common  chances.  Common  men  could  bcare, 
That  when  the  Sea  was  calme,  all  Beats  alike 

Shew'd  Mafterfliip  in  floating.  Fortunes  blowes, 
When  mofl  ftrookehomcj being  gentle  woundcd,craucs 

A  Noble  cunning.  You  were  Vi'd  to  load  me 
WithPrccepts  that  would  make  inuinciblc 

The  heart  that  cona'd  them. 

Virg.  Oh  hcauciib.'O  hcauens.' 
Corie.  Nay,  I  prythee  woman. 
Fb/.Now  the  Red  Pellilence  ftnke  al  Trades  in  Rome, 

And  Occupations  pcrifli. 

(^orio,  Whai,what,  what  J 

I  fhall  be  lou'd  when  I  am  lack'd.  Nay  Mother, 
Rcfume  that  Spirit,  when  you  were  wont  to  fay, 

if  you  had  bccne  the  Wiicoi  Hr/cuks, 

Six  of  his  Laboursyoul'd  hauc  done,  and  fau'd 
Your  Husband  fo  much  fwct.  Centiiiuif 

Droopc  not.  Adieu ;  Farewell  my  Wife,my  Mother, 
lie  do  well  ycc.  Thou  old  and  uuc  Menenitu, 

Thy  tearcs  arc  falter  then  a  yougcr  mans. 
And  venomous  to  thine  eyes.  My  (rometimc}GcneraIl, 

I  haue  feenc  the  Sterne,  and  thou  haft  oft  beheld 

Heart-hardning  fpectades.  Tel!  thcfefad  women, 
Tis  fond  to  waile  ineuitable  ftrokes. 

As  'ch  to  laugh  at'cm.  My  Mothcr,you  wot  well 
My  haEards  ftill  haue  bcenc  y6ur  folacc,and 

Bcleeu't  not  lightly,  though  I  go  alond 
Like  to  a  lonely  Dragon,  that  his  ?enne 

Makes  fear'diMid  taik'd  of  more  then  feenc  :  your  Sonne 
Will  or  exceed  the  Common,or  be  caught 

With  cautslous baits  andpradlicc. 

Volum.  My  firft  fonne. 
Whether  will  thou  go  ?  Take  good  ComiMim 
With  thee  awhile :  Determine  on  fome  courfe 

More  then  a  wildc  expofture,  to  each  chance 

That  ftari's  i'th*way  before  thee. 
Ctirio.  O  the  Gods! 

Com.l\t  follow  thee  a  Moncth,  dcuife  with  thee 

Where  thou  (halt  reft,  that  thou  may'ft  hearc  of  vs. 
And  we  of  thee.  So  if  the  time  thruft  forth 

A  caufe  for  thy  Repeale,  we  (hall  not  fend 
O  re  the  vaf^  world,  to  fccke  alinglc  man^ 
And  loofe  adt>»utagc,  which  doth  eucc  coole 

Iih'ajfence  of  the  ncedcr. 
Catiit.  Fare  yc  well  I 

T^ou  haft  yeatet  vpoathee.  and  thou  art  too  full 

Of  the  wflrtes  furfcts,  to  go  roue  with  one 

That's  yetvnbruis'd  :  bring^itiebutout  at  gate. 
Come  my  fwcct  wife,  nay  deere(i  Motherland 
My  Friends  of  Noble  t^ouch :  when  I  am  forth. 
Bid  me  farewell,  and  (mile.  I  pray  you  cotne  s 
While  I  rcmaine  abouc  ibeground,you  (half 
Heate  fronJ  oic  flilf,  and  neucr  ofroe  oagl$i; 
But  what  is  like  me  formerly. 

UHenen^  That's  worthily 

As  anyearecanheare.  Cprac,Iet's^Hot  v^»pe. 
If  I  could  fiiakc  ofFbut  onefeuen  yecres 
From  thcfe  old  arpaes  and  legges,  by  the  good  Gods 
I1d  with  thee,  euery  foot, 

(^orio.  Giiie  me  thy  hand,  come  Sxtunt 

Enter  the  two  Tribunes^  Sieinim,Mid'BrHtH$^ withtheEdilt, 

5'?ri«.Bid  them  all  home,he*s  gone:  &  wee  1  no  fuither. 
The  Nobility  are  vexcd,whqm  we  fee  hauc  (ided 

Inhisbchalfc. 
^mx.  Now  we  haue  fhewne  our  power. 

Let  vs  feeme  humbler  after  it  is  done. 

Then  when  it  was  a  dooing. 
Sicin,  Bid  them  home:  fay  their  great  enenoyis  gone. 

And  they,fiand  in  their  ancient  ftrcngth. 
Urm.  Difmiffe  (hem  home.  Here  comes  his  Mother. 

Snter  Volitmma^VtrgiUa^md.<Jifenenitu. 

Sicin,  Let's  not  meet  her. rBrat    Why? 

Stein.  They  fay  flic's  mad. TrM.  They  hauc  tane  notcof  vs;keepc  on  your  way. 

Volum.  Oh  y*are  well  met : 

Th'hoorded  plague  a'ch'Godj  requityour  louc. 
Ttienen.  Peacc,peace,be not  fo loud. 
Volum.  If  that  I  could  for  weeping,vou(lio«ld  heare, 

Nay,and  you  fhall  heare  fome.  Will  you  be  gone  ? 
Virg.  You  fhall  flay  too ;  I  vvould  I,h4d  thepovvcr 

To  fay  fo  to  my  Husband.t 
Sici>}.  Are  you  mankinde  ? 
Volum,  I  foole,is  that  a  fiiame.  Note  but  this  Foole, 

Was  not  a  man  my  Father?  Had'ft  thou  Foxfhip 
To  banifli  him  that  Ihooke  mote  blowcs  for  Rome 

Then  thou  hall  fpoken  words. 
Sicin.  Oh  bleffcd  Hcauens ! 

Volum.  Moe  Noble  blowcj,  then  cuer  ̂   wife  words. 
And  for  Romes  good.  He  tell  thee  what :  yet  goe : 
Nay  but  thou  fhalt  (by  too :  I  would  my  Sonne 
Were  in  Arabia,and  thy  Tribe  before  him, 

His  good  Sword  in  his  hand. 
Sicia.  What  then? 

f^«rg-.What  then?  Hce'Id  makeanend  of  thy  poflerity 
Volum.  Ba(lards,andaIU 

Good  man,  the  Wounds  that  he  does  beare  for  Rome ! 
Mtnen.  Comc,come,pcacc. 

Sicin.  I  would  he  had  continued  to  his  Couctiy 

As  he  began,nt>d  not  vnknithioifelfc 
The  Noble  knot  he  made. 

Bru.  I  would  he  had. 

Volum.  I  would  he  had  ?Tw as  you  incenR  the  tabic. 
Cits,  that  can  iudgc  as  fitly  of  his  worth, 
Af  I  can  of  thofe  Myftcries  which  heauea 
Will  not  haue  earth  to  know. 

Brut.  Pray  let's  go. 
Volum.  Now  pray  (ir  get  you  gone. 

You  haue  done  abraue  deede  :  Ere  you  go^Keare  (his : 
As  farrc  as  doth  the  Capitoll  exceede 
The  meaneft  houfe  in  Rome;  fo  farre  my  Soooc 

This 
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This  Ladies  Husband heae ;  this  (do  you  fee) 

Whom  you  haue  bani(h*-d,does  exceed  you  all. 
"Bru.  Wjcll,wcll,wee1  Icaoe  vou, 
Sicin.   Why  ftay  we  CO  be  baited 

:  With  one  thac  wants  her  Wits*  Exit  TrUnmes. 

X/ohim.  Take  roy  Prayer*  with  you 
1  would  the  Gods  had  nothing  elfe  to  do, 

But  to  confirme  my  Curffcs.  Could  I  mcctc  *en> 
But  once  a  day,  it  would  tncloggc  my  heart 

Of  what  lyes  hcauy  too't . CWrw.  You  haue  told  thena  home, 

And  by  my  troth  you  hauc  caufc :  you'lSup  withme. 
y0lfim.  Angers  my  Mcate  :  I  fuppe  vpon  my  fclfc, 

And  fo  fhaU  ftcrue  with  Feeding :  Come,lci's  go, 
Lcaue  this  faint-puling,  and  lament  as  I  do. 
In  Anger,  Aw^-like :  Come,come,come.  Sxeunt 

Mt»t.  Fic,fic,fie.  Exit. 
Enter  4  Teaman,  and  a  Voice, 

Rtm.  1  know  you  well  fir,  and  you  know  mec:  your 
name  I  thinkc  t$  Adrian. 

Voice.  It  is  fo  (if,  truly  I  haue  forgot  you. 
Rom.  I  am  a  Roman,  and  my  Secuices  are  as  you  are, 

againft'em.  Know  you  me  yet. Voice.  Nicmorino. 
Rom.  The  fame  fir. 

F#/e*.  You  had  more  Beard  when  I  laftfawyoH,  but 

your  FauQur  is  well  appear'd  by  your  Tongue,  What's thcNewcsin  Rome  :  I  KaucaNote  fromtheVolccan 

ftate  to  finde  you  out  there.  You  haue  well  faiiedmcea 

dayes  journey.. 
2^.  TherehathbeeneinRomeftraunge  InfurrecSH- 

ons :  The  people,  againft  the  Senatouri,  Patricians,  and 
Nobles. 

Vol.  HatStasn;  is  it  ended  then?  Our  State  thinks  not 

fo,  they  are  in  a  n>oft  warlike  preparation ,&  hope  to  com 
▼pon  them,in  the  heate  of  their  di  uifion 

Rem,  Themaineblazeofitispaft,  butafmallthing 
would  make  it  flame  againe.  For  the  Nobles  receyucfo 
to  heart,  the  Baniftimcnt  of  that  worthy  Corialavtu^  that 

they  ari^  in  a  ripe  aptncffe,  to  take  al  power  from  the  peo- 
ple, and  to  pliicke  from  them  their  Tribunes  for  cuer . 

This  lyes  glowing  I  can  tell  you,3nd  is  almoft  mature  for 
the  violent  breaking  out. 

Vet.  C<?r«>/4w«»  Banifhi  ? 

Ti^.  BaniOi'dfir. 
V«L  You  will  be  welcome  with  this  intelligence /V<- 

e4nor, 

Rom.  The  day  fefucs  well  for  them  now.  1  haue  heard 
it  faide,  ihcfitteft  time  to  corrupt  a  mans  Wife,  is  when 

fiiee'sfaloc  out  with  her  Husband.  Your  Noble  Tulltu 
jliiffidiM  well  appcare  well  in  thefe  Warres,  his  great 

Oppofer  CerioUnm  being  now  in  no  requeft  of  his  coun- 
trey. 

Velce.  He  cannot  choofe:  I  am  moft  fortunate,  thus 

accidentally  to  encounter  you.  You  haue  ended  my  Bu- 
Hne(re,and  I  will  merrily  accompany  you  home. 

Rem,  I  (hall  betweene  this  and  Supper,  tell  you  mo() 
flrange  things  from  Rome  :  all  tending  to  the  good  of 
their  Aduerfarici,  HaucyoU  an  Army  ready  fay  you  ? 

Vol.  A  moft  Royall  one :  The  Centurions,  and  their 

charges  diftin^ly  billetted  already  in  th'entertainment, 
and  to  be  on  foot  at  an  houres  warning. 

Rem.  I  am  ioyfull  to  hear^  of  their  readinefle.and  atn 
the  roan  I  thinke,  that  Hiali  fet  them  in  prefent  A^tion.So 
(ir,heartily  well  roet,and  moft  glad  of  yoBt  Company. 

Voice,  You  take  mypart  from  oie  (tr,  I  haue  the  moft 

caufc  to  be  glad  of  yours* 

Rom,  Well,  let  vs  go  together.  Exeunt. 
Enter  CerieUntee  inmedne  ApparreS,  Dif- 

gHifdjOnd  mf(0ed. 
Corio.  A  goodly  City  ii  this  >?«frt»w.  Citty, 

'Tis  I  that  made  thy  Widdo  we$ :  Maoy  an  heyrc 
Of  thefe  faire  Edifices  fore  my  Warres 
Hauc  I  heard  groane,and  drop :  Then  know  roe  nOt, 

•Leaft  that  thy  Wiues  with  Spits,and  Boyes  with  ftoiies 
InpunyBattellfliyme.  Saucyoufir, 

Enter  a  Citizen, 
Cit.  And  you. 

Corio.  Dirc6l  me,ifitbc  your  will.wherc  great t^«f- 
jidUis  lies  :  Is  he  in  Antium  i 

Cit.  He  is,  and  Feafts  the  Nobles  of  the  State,  at  his 
houfc  this  night. 

Corio.  Which  is  his  houfejbefcech you.' 
Cit.  This  hcere  before  you. 
Corio.  Thanke  you  fir,  farewell.  ExitCitixM 

Oil  World,  thy  flippCry  turne?  1  Friends  now  faft  fwora, 
Whofc  double  bolomcs  fcemes  to  wcare  one  f^earr, 
WhofeHoures.whofc  Bed, whofc  Mcalc  apd  Exercifa 

Are  ftill  together :  who  Twin  (as  'twere}in  Loue, 
Vnfeparable,  (hall  within  this  houre. 
On  a  ditfention  of  a  Doit,  breake  out 

To  bittercft  Enmity :  So  f ellelt  Foes, 
Whofe  Paffions,  and  whofc  Plots  hauc  broke  their  deep 
To  take  the  one  the  other,  by  fome  chance. 
Some  tricke  not  worth  an  Eggc,  ̂ allgrow  deere  friends 
And  inter-ioyne  their  yflucj.  So  with  me. 

My  6irth-place  haue  1 ,  and  my  loues  »pon 
ThiJ  EnemieTowne:  lie  enter,  if  be  flay  me 
He  does  faire  luftice ;  if  lie  giuc  me  way. 
He  do  his  Country  Seruice.  ExH* 

Muftckeplotyes,  Sr.ter  a  Sertmgntan. 
1  Ser.  Wine,Wine,Wine ;  What  fcruice  is  heere  ?   I 

thinke  our  Fcllowes  arc  aflecpe. 
Snter  tmetber  SerMifigmnn, 

2  Ser.   Where's  ̂ ottaimy  M.cals  for  him.'  Cetm»  Exit Enter  CortoUnHS, 
Corio,  A  goodly  Houfe: 

TheFeaftfmels  well  :but  lappearentttlikeaGoeft. 

Enter  thejirfi  Semingmsn. 

1  S'tfr.  What  would  you  haue  Friend?whcnce  areyon?, 
Here's  no  place  for  you :  Pray  go  to  the  doore?      Exit 

Corio.  I  haue deferu'd  no  better "entertaioment,in  he- 
tug  Cor solaatu.  ,  Enter feceniSermtnt. 

t  Ser.  Whence  are  you  fir:?  Ha's  the  Porter  his  eye«  in 
his  head,tbat  he  giues  entrance  to  fuch  Companions  ? 

Pray  get  you  out. Corio.  Away. 

iSer.  Away  ?Get^ou  away. 

Corio.  Now  th'art  iroublcforae. 

2  Ser.  Areyoufobraue:  Ilehaueyoutalkfji^ithtnen 
Enter^  SemingnUn,tkei  mettthim* 

3  What  Fellowes  this? 

r  A  Arange  one  as  euer  I  look'd  onl:  I  eanftot  get  him 
out  o'th'houfe :  Prythee  call  my  Mafter  to  hist. 

2  What  haoe  yod  to  do  here  fellow?  Pray  you  auoid 
the  houfe* 

Corio.  Let  me  bat  ftand.I  will  not  bun  y«utH«rth. 
5  What  arc  you? 
Corio.  AGentiemftn. 

3  A  maru11ot»  poore  one. 
Corio.  JruCjfoIam. 

i  Pray  you  poore  G^ileinari,ta]te  Tf  fone  other  ft«. 

hionj 
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tion :  Hcere's  no  pbce  for  you,pj-ay you  audiil;  Come. 
Certo.  Follow  your  Ftin(ftion,go,and  battt^i  on  coldc 
bits.  Pu(h9s  him  awayfieipj  him. 

5  What  you  will  not?  Pr.yslicc  tell  my  Maidcr  what 

a  ftrangc  Gucll  he  ha's  hccre. 
2  Andlfliitl.  ExitfefondSeruingmitn, 

3  Where  d wcrft  thoi;  ? 
Corto,  Vndcr  the  Canopy. 

3  Vndcr  the  Canopy  ? 
Csrio,   I. 

3   Where's  tint? 
Coria.  \\\\  Ciiy  of  K'tt<^  anil  Crowes. 
3  I'th  City  oFKites  and  Crowes  ?  What  an  Affc  it  is, 

then  thou  dwerft  with  Dawes  too  ? 

Cor'w.  No,  I  fcruc  not  thy  Maftcr. 
^  How  fit? Do  you  meddle  with  myMaflct? 
Corto.  I.tis  ail  honctlcr  feruicc,   then  to  meddle  with 

tny  Miftris :  Thou  prat'ft,aiid  pfat'ft,  fcruc  with  thy  tren- 
cher :  Hence.  'Beats  Ijtm  atvaj 

^nter  jiajftdim  rvtth  the  Seruingwnn. 

Auf.  Whercn  this  Fellow? 

a  Here  fisi^'de  haoe  beaten  him  lilts  a  dogge,  but  for 
ditlarbing  the  Lords  within. 

^«f;Whencc  coiu'ft  thou?  Whpt  woldn  )?Thy  name? 

Why  fpcak'ftnot'  Spcakcman:  What's  thy  name? 
Cartj.  l^Tulltu  not  yet  thou  know'ft  mc,  and  feeing 

me,  doft  not  thinkc  nic  for  the  man  I  am,  ncccffuie  com- 
mands mcnamc  my  Icllc. 

Aaf.  What  is  thy  n^nie  ? 
Cario.   A  i;amc  vnmulicall  to  the  Vokians  carei,] 

And  harOi  in  found  to  thine. 

Auf,  Say.wha^'s  thy  name? 
Thou  hid  a  Grim  apparance,  and  thy  Face 
BcaTt's  a  Cop-imand  int :  Though  thy  Tacjiles  tome. 

Thou  llicvv'ft  a  Noble  Vcirell ;  What's  thy  nan-e  ? 
CoTta.  Picparc  thy  brow  to  firowne-.knowft  ^  mc  yet? 
Anf.  I  know  thee  not  ?Thy  Namcf 
Corto.  My  name  is  Caitu  C^fdrtiiu,  who  hath  done 

To  thee  particularly,  and  to  all  the  Voices 
Great  hurt  and  Mifchiefe :  thcrfco  witncffe  may 

My  Surname  CerioUntu.  The  painfull  Seniice, 
The  extreme  Dangers , and  tbe.drpppcs  of  Blood 
Shed  for  my  thanklcfle  Country ,aferequittcd  : 
But  witlt  ihac  Surname^  a  good  memoric 
And  witncffe  of  the  Malice  and  Difpleafure 

Which  thou  fhould'fl  bc3rcme,only  that  name  icmains. 
The  Cruelty  and  Enuy  of  the  pccple. 
Permitted  by  our  dafUrd  Noblcs,who 

Haue  all  forfooke  me,  hath  dcuour'd  thercft  : 
And  fuffcr'd  me  by  th'voyce  of  Slaues  to  be 
Hoop'doutof  Rome.  Now  this  txtrcmity, 
Hach  brought  me  to  tliy  Hatth,  not  out  ot  Hope 

(Mtftake  me  not )  to  fane  my  life  :  for  if 

I  had  fear'd  death,  of  all  the  Men  i'th' World I  would  haue  voided  thee,  but  m  mecre  fpight 

To  be  full  quit  ofthofcmy  Eanifhers, 
Stand  1  before  thee  hceix  :  Then  if  thou  hafl 
A  heart  of  wrcakc  in  chcc,  that  wilt  reucngc 

Tlmie  Gwne  particular  wrong$,.and  (lop  thofe  maimes 
Of  lliamc  feenc  through  thy  Country,  fpecd  thee  ftraight 

Atidfoakcfny  mifery  feme  thy  turner  Sovfcit, 

That  my  reucngeful!  Scruiccs  may  proue 
As  Benefits  to  thee.  For  I  will  fight 

Againft  my  Cankred  Couatrey.with  the  Splecnc 
Of  all  the  vndcr  Fiends.   But  if  fo  be, 

Thou  dar'ft  noi  ihi<,  and  that  to  piouc  raoic  Fortmnes 

Th'art  tyt'd,  then  in  a  word,  I  alfoam 
Longer  to  line  m<>fl  wcari«  :.and  prefcrtt 
My  throat  to  thee,  and  to  thy.Ancient  Malice  : 
Which  not  to  cuc,would  fiiew  thcc  but  a  Foole, 
Since  I  haue  eucr  followed  thcc  with  hate, 
DrawneTunncs  of  Blood  out.of  thy  Countries  breft. 
And  cannot  liue  but  to  tliyfhamcjvnlcfle 
It  be  to  do  thcc  fcruice. 

^uf  Oh  Martins,  A'farthti', 
Each  word  thou  haft  lpokc,hath  weeded  from  my  heart 
A  rootc  of  Ancient  Enuy.  Iflupiter 

Should  fromyond  dowd  fpcake  diuine  things, 

An^  fay  'tis  true;  I'de  not  bcleeue  them  more 
Then  thee  all-  Noble  Martiw.  Let  me  twine 

Mine  armes  about  that  body,where  againft 

My  groined  Afh  an  hundred  times  hath  broke, 

And  fcarr'd  the  Moone  with  fplinters :  hecrel  clccp 
The  Anuile  of  my  Sword,  and  do  conteft 
As  hotly,and  as  Nobly  with  thy  Louc, 
As  eucr  in  Ambitious  ftrcngth,  1  did 

Contend  againft  thy  Valour.  Know  thou  firft, 
I  lou'd  the  Maid  I  married  :  neucr  man 

Sigh'd  truer  breach.  But  that  I  fee  thee  hccre 
rhou  Noble  thing,  more  dances  my  rapt  heart. 
Then  when  Ifiift  my  weddeJ  Miftris  law 
Beftridemy  Ihrcftioid.  Why,  thou  Mars  ltd!  thcc. 
We  haue  a  Power  on  foote  :  and  I  had  purpofc 
Once  more  to  ht  w  thy  Target  from  thy  Brawnc, 

Or  loofe  mine  Arme  foi't :  Thou  haft  bcate  nncc  out 
Twcluc  fcuerall  timcs,and  I  haue  nightly  (incc 

Dreamt  of  encounters  'twixt  thy  fclfc  and  mc : 
We  haue  bcene  downc  together  in  my  fififlUe, 

Vnbuckling  HclmeSjfifting  each  others  Throat, 

And  wok'd  halfcdcad  with  nothing.  Wtfjrfjy  MartitUy 
Had  we  no  other  quarrell  elfe  to  Rome,  but  that 

Thou  art  thcnc  e  Banilli'd,  we  would  mufter  all 
From  twcluCjto  licuentie :  and  powring  Warre 
Into  the  bowels  of  vngraicfuU  Rome, 

Like  a  bold  Flood  oVe-bearc.  Oli  comc,go  in. 

And  take  our  Friendly  Senators  by'th'hands 
Who  now  arc  hcerc,  taking  their  leaues  of  mec. 

Who  am  prepar'd  agjinft  your  Territories, 
Though  not  fur  Rome  it  felfe. 

Cerio.  Youblcffe  meGods. 

Auf.  Therefore  moft  abfolutc  Sir.ifihou  wilt  haue 
The  leading  of  thineowne  Reuengcs,  takt 

Th'one  halfeofmy  CommifTionjand  let  downc 

As  beft  thou  art  expericnc'd,(nicethouknow'ft 
Thy  Countries  ftrcngth  and  wcakneffe,  thine  own  Wales 
Whether  toknockc  againft  the  Gates  of  Rome, 
Orrudclyvifit  them  in  parts  remote. 

To  fright  them,  ere  deftroy.  But  come  in. 
Let  me  commend  theefirft,  to  thofe  that  fhall 

Say  yea  to  thy  defires.  A  thoufand  welcomes, 
And  more  a  Friend, then  ere  an  Eacmie, 
Yet  D/lartiia  that  was  much.  Your  hand:  moft  welcome. 

Bxeunt 
£nter  two  eft  he  Seruingmtn. 

1  Hcere's  a  ftrangc  alteration? 
2  Byrayhand.Ihadthoghitohauc  ftroken  him  with 

a  Cudgell,and  yet  my  mindc  gauc  roc,  his  cloathcs  made 
a  falfc  report  of  him. 

1  What  an  Armc  he  has,  he  turn'd  me  about  with  his 
finger  and  his  thumbe.as  one  would  fet  vp  a  Top. 

2  Nay, I  knew  by  his  face  that  there  was  fomC'thing 
in  him.  Hehadlir^akindcoffacemcthought,  I  cannot 
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(dl  how  £0  tearme  ir. 

t  He  h&d  fo,k>ckbg  as  ic  were,  would  I  were  hang'd 
but  Ithbtighe  thet«  was  nrare  in  him^then  I  eould  tKink. 

2  So  did  1,11c  be  fworncc  Hcjis  IJmpiy  the  tareft  titan 
i'th'world. 

I  I  thinke  he  is :  but  a  greater  Toldier  tihen  he. 
You  wot  one. 

a  Who  jny  Mafter  ? 

I  Nay,  it's  no  matter  for  that. %  Worth  (ix  on  him. 

1  Nay  not  fo  neither:  but  I  take  hitn  to  be  the  greater 
Souldiour. 

2  Faith  looke  you, one  cannot  tell  how  to  fay  that:for 
theDcfcnceofaTowne,oi)rGcncr2ll  is  excellent. 

s  I,4ndforaaMtliifktoo. 
EntiT  ibr  third  Sermngmartt 

5  OhSlaucs,!  can  tell  you  Ncwe$,New$  you  Rafcals 

"Both.  What.whatjwhatB  Let's  partake. 
5  I  would  not  be  a  Roraan  of  all  Nations;  I  had  as 

liue  be  a  condccnn'd  man, 
'Both.  Wherefore?  Wherefore  ? 

3  Why  here's  he  chat  was  worn  to  chwacke  our  Gc- 
nerall,  Caim  LMartimt 

1  Why  do  you  fay, tbwacke  our  General!? 
3  I  do  not  fay  ihwackc  our  General),  but  he  was  al- 

wayes  good  enough  for  him 
2  Come  we  are  fellowes  and  friends :  he  Was  eucr  too 

hard  for  hini,  i  hauc  heard  him  fay  fo  himfelfc. 
1  He  was  too  hard  for  him  dirc£ily,  to  fay  the  Troth 

on*t  before  Corioies,  he  fcotcht  him jand  notcht  him  like  a 
Carbinado. 

^  And  hee  had  biri Cannibally  giuen,  hee might haue 
boyld  and  eaten  him  too, 

I  But  more  of  thy  Newes. 
5  Why  hcisfomadconhcerewithiii,  asifhcewerc 

Son  and  Heireto  Mars^fet  at  vpperend  o'th'Tablc  :  No 
qucflion  askt  hitn  by  any  of  the  Senators,  but  they  ftand 
bald  before  him.  Our  General!  himfclfe  makes  a  Mifttis 

of  hira,San£l!fiesihirofelfe  with's  liand,  and  turnes  vp  the 
white  o'th'eye  CO  his  Difcourfe,  Butthebottomeofthe 
Newes  is,ourGcneral!  is  cut  i'th'middlc,&  but  on^  halfc 

ofwhathewasycfterdav.  For  the  other  ha's  halfc,  by 
the  intreaty  and  graunt  of  tlie  whole  Table.  Hce'l  go  he 
faycs.and  fo!e  the  Porter  of  Rome  Gates  by  th'cares  .He  I 
will  mowe  all  downe before  himj  and  leauc  his  paffage 

poul'd. 
ft  And  he's  as  like  to  do't.as  any  man!  can  imagine. 
3  Doo't?  he  will  doo't :  for  look  you  (ir,he  has  as  ma- 
ny Friends  ae  EnetiSHei :  which  Friends  fir  as  k  wcrCjdurft 

not  flookeyou  fir)  fhew  thcsarciucs  (as  we  ternne  it)  his 

Friends  jwliilefthe'iiriDlreftitude'. 
I  Direaitude?  What's  that  / 
3  But  when  they  fell  fee  fitihisCrcftvpagaincand 

the  man  in  blood,  they  will  outof  their Burtoughes(likc 
Conies  after  Raine)  and  t««eil  all  with  him. 

1  But wi>en  gdes  thre forward.- 
5  Tomofrow  to  day  ̂  prcfently,  youfhallhaue  the 

Drum  flfooke  vp  this  afternoone :  'Tis  as  it  were  a  parcel 
of  their  Feaft,and  to  be  executed  ere  they  wipe  their  lips. 

2  Why  then  wee  fliall  haue  a  flttring  World  againe : 
This  peace  is  notbmg'j  but  co-ruft  Iron)?encreafe  Taylors, 
and  breed  Ballad-makers. 

I  LetmthaaeWarre-fay  I,  it  exceeds  peace  a«  farre 

as  day  do's  mgbt !  It's  ftiprightlj' walking,aHdibIe,andftill 
of  Vent,  peace,  is  ff  Very  Apoplexy,  Lethargie;  niull'd, 
dcafe,flcepc,infciii^blcj   agetterofmosebaftard  Chil- 

dren, then  warres  a  deftroyer  of  men. 
2  Tisfo,  and  as  warres  in  fome  fort  maybe  faide  to 

be  a  Rauifher,  fo  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  peace  is  a  great 
maker  of  Cuckolds. 

I  I,and  it  makes  men  hate  one  another. 
3  Reafon.becaufe  they  then  leffe  neede  one  another : 

The  Warres  for  my  money.  I  hope  to  fee  Romanes  as 
cheapeas  Volcians.  They  3rerifing,theyarerifing. 

"Both.  In,  in,  in,  in.  Exmnt 
Snter  the  two  Tribunes ̂ Sicinitti^and  BrHtfu^ 

Stem.  We  heare  not  of  him,ncithcr  need  we  fear  him. 
His  remedies  are  tame,  the  prcfent  peace. 
And  quietneflc  of  the  pcople,which  before  i 
Were  in  wi!dc  hurry.  Heerc  do  we  make  his  Friends 
Blufh,  that  the  world  goes  well :  who  rather  had, 

Thougli  they  thcmfclucs  di  j  fuffer  by 't,  behold 
Diffcntious  numbers  pcflring  ftreets,  then  fee 
Our  Tradcfmen  finging  in  their  fiiops,and  going 
About  their  Functions  friendly 

Enter  \Ji4eNeniuf, 

Bra.  We  flood  too't  in  good  time.  Is  this  Mtnenita^ 
Sicin.  *Tis  he,  tis  he :  O  he  is  grown  moft  kind  of  late: 

HailcSir.  Met<e.  Hailetoyouboth, 
Sicin.  Your  Coriolmsu  is  not  much  mift,  but  with  his 

Friends :  the  Commonwealth  doth  ftand,  and  fo  would 
do,were  he  more  angry  at  it. 

JUfene.  All's  well,  and  might  haue  bene  much  better, 
if  he  could  hauc  temporiz'd. 

Sicitt,  Where  is  he.heare  you  ? 
Me»e.  Nay  I  hcorc  nothing: 

His  Mother  and  his  wife,  heare  nothing  from  hiro. 
Enter  three  or  feffreCitiz.e>}s. 

yill.  The  Gods  preferuc  you  both. 
Stem.  Gooden  our  Neighbours. 

"Brti,  Goodentoyou  all,goodcntoyouall. 
t  Our  fcluesjour  wiues,and  children,  on  our  knees. 

Are  bound  to  pray  for  you  both. 
Sicin.  Liuc,and  thriue. 

Btb.  Farewell kinde Neighbours': 
We  wifhc  C«rwA««»i  had  lou'd  you  as  we  did. 

j4ll.  Now  the  Gods  kcepc  you* 
BothTri.  Farewelljfarewell.  Exeunt  Citis-em 
Sicin.  This  is  a  happier  andmore  comely  time, 

Then  when  thefe  Fellowes  ran  about  the  ftreets. 

Crying  Confufion, "Btu.  Caitis Martimwis 

A  worthy  Officer  i'th' Warre,  but  Infolent, 
O  recomc  with  Pride,  Ambitious,paft  all  thinking 
Sclfe-Iouing.ij 

5/c/«.And  affcfting  one  foleThrone,withoutaffiftace 
Ol4ene.  I  thinke  not  fo. 

SictH.  We  Ihould  by  this,to  all  our  Lamention, 
If  he  had  gone  forth  Confull,found  it  fo. 

"Brtf.  The  Gods  haue  well  prcuentcd  9t,and  Rome 
Sits  fafe  and  ftil!,without  him. 

Enter  an  ̂ dile, 

ty£d//e.  Worthy  Tribunes, 
There  is  a  Slaue  whom  we  haue  put  in  pvifon. 
Reports  the  Voices  with  two  fcuerall  Powers 
Are  cntredinthc  Roman  Territories, 
And  with  the  deepeft  malice  of  the  Warre, 

Deflroy,  what  lies  before  "cmo Mene.  'lis /1njf$dita, 

Who  hearing  o(omMartitu  Baniflitoent, 
Thrufti  forth  his  homes  againe  into  the  world 

Which  were  IngftieU'd,when  Martitu  flood  fo»  Rome, 

And/ 
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And  cJurft  not  once  peepc  out. 
Sicin,  Come, what  talkeyou  o(UUarti$a. 

'BrH.   Go  fee  this  Rumorer  whipi,  it  cannot  be. 
The  Voices  dare  breakc  with  vs . 

AfeKc.  Cannot  be  ? 

We  haue  Record,  that  very  well  it  can , 
And  three  examplesofthe  like,  hath  bccnc 
Within  my  Age.  But  reafon  with  the  fellow 
Before  you  punifh  him,whcre  he  heard  this, 
Leaft  you  (hall  chance  to  whip  your  Information, 
And  beate  the  Mcflengcrjwho  bids  beware 
Of  what  is  to  be  dreaded. 

Sicin.  Tell  not  me  :  1  know  this  cannot  be. 

Brit,  Notpoffible. 
Enter  a  Mejfertger. 

Mef,  The  Nobles  in  great  carncftnefle  arc  going 
All  to  the  Senatc-houfc  :  fome  ncwcs  is  comming 
That  turnes  their  Countenances. 

Sicin.  'Tis  this  Slaue  : 
Go  whip  him  fore  the  peoples  eyes :  His  raifing. 

Nothing  but  his  report. 
Mef.  Ye$  wordiy  Sir, 

The  Slaues  report  is  feconded,and  more 

More  fearfull  is  deliuer'd. 
Sicin.  What  more  fearefull  ? 

Mef.  It  is  fpoke  freely  out  of  many  mouths, 
Howprobable  I  do  not  know,  that  Martitu 

loyn'd  with  Anfftd/M,  leads  a  power  'gainfl  Rome, 
And  vowes  Reucnge  as  fpacious,  as  beiweene 

Theyong'ft  and  oldcft  thing. 
Sicin,  This  is  molj  likely.i 

"Bru.  Rais'd  onely.that  the  weaker  fort  may  wifii 
Good  Tilartins  home  aeaine. 

Stcin.   The  very  tricke  on't. 
Mcne.  Thisis  vnlikely, 

He,and  jiafidnu  can  no  more  attone 

Then  violcnt'ft  Contrariety. S'nter  Meffinger. 

"Mef.  You  are  fent  for  to  the  Senate: 
A  fearefull  Army, led  by  CAim  MArtita, 
Aflociated  with  Aujfidins,  R  agc5 

Vpon  our  Territories^and  haue  already 

O'rc-bome  their  way,  confum'd  with  fiie,ond  tookc 
What  lay  before  them. 

Enter  Centinitts . 

Cent.  Oh  you  haue  made  good  workc. 
T^tene.  What newes?  What  newes.? 
Cow.You  haue  holp  to  rauifh  yotlr  ownc  daughte«,& 

To  melt  the  Citty  Lcadcs  vpon  your  pates, 

To  fee  your  Wiues  difhonour'd  to  your  Nofes. 
Mene.  What's  the  newes?  What's  the  newcs  ? 
Com.  Your  Temples  burned  in  their  Ciment,  and 

Your  Franchifes,  whereon  you  flood,  confin'd 
Into  an  Augors  boarc. 

TiJene,  Pray  now,y our  Nc wes : 
You  haue  made  faire  worke  I  feare  me :  pray  your  newes, 

\i Martins  fhould  be  ioyn'd  with  Volceans. 
Com^.  If?  He  is  their  God,  he  leads  them  like  a  thing 

Made  by  fome  other  Deity  then  Nature, 
That  fliapes  man  Better :  and  they  follow  hina 

Againft  vs  Brats,  with  no  lefle  Confidence, 
Then  Boy es  purfuing  Summer  Butter-flics, 
Or  Butchers  killing  Flyes, 

Mene.  You  haue  made  good  worke. 

You  apd  your  Apron  men :  you,ihat  ftood  fo  much 

Vpon  the  voyce  of  occupation,  and 

The  breath  ofGarlickc-caters. 
Com.  Hee'l  fhake  your  Rpme  about  your  cares. Mene,  As  Hercules  did  fliake  downc  Mellow  Fruitc : 

You  haue  made  fairc  worke. 
Brnt.  But  is  this  true  fir? 

Com,  J,andyou'llookepaIc 
Before  you  findc  it  other.  All  the  Regions 
Do  froilingly  Rcuolt,  and  who  refiftf 

Are  mock'd  for  valiant  Ignorance, 
And  perifh  conftant  Fooles:  who  is't  can  blame  him  ? 
Your  Enemies  and  his,  finde  fomcthing  in  him, 

Mene.  We  are  all  vndone,  vnleflc 

The  N/oble  man  haue  mercy. 
Com.  Who  fhall  askeit? 

The  Tribunes  cannot  doo't  for  {}5ia^.;thepeople 
Dcferue  fuch  pi  tty  of  him,  as  the  Wolfe 

Doc's  of  the  Shcpheards :  For  his  beft  Friends,  ifthey 
Should  fay  be  good  to  Rome,  they  charg'd  him,euen 
As  thofe  mould  do  that  had  dcferu'd  his  hate, 
And  therein  (Vicw'd  like  Eiiemies. 
cJ^/.'Tis  true,if he  were  putting  to  my  houfCjthe  brand 

That  fnould  confume  it,  1  haue  not  the  fate 

To  Gy,  befcech  you  ccafe.  You  hane  made  fairc  hands. 
You  and  your  Craft?  you  haue  crafted  fairc. 

Com.  You  hane  brought 

A  Trembling  vpon  Rome,  fuch  as  was  neucr 
S'incapcablc  of  helpe. 

Tri.  Say  not,  we  brought  it. 

Mene.  How?  Was't  we  f  We  lou'd  him. 
But  like  Bcafts,  and  Cowardly  Nobles, 

Gnue  way  vnto  your  Clufters,  who  did  hootc 

Him  out  o'th'Citty. 
Com.  But  I  feare 

Thcy'l  roarehim  in  agaiiic.  TuI/m  j^ujfidiiu. 
The  fecond  name  of  men,  obeyes  his  points 

As  if  he  were  iiis  Officer :  Defperation,- 
Is  all  the  Policy,  Strength.and  Defence 
That  Rome  can  make  againft  them. 

Enter  a  Trocpeof  Cttiz^etif. 
Mene.  Heere  come  the  Clufters. 

And  is  Aujfidim  with  him .'  You  arc  they 
That  made  the  Ayre  vnwhoHome.when  you  caft 
Your  ftinking,  greafic  Caps, in  hooting 

At  Corielantii  Exile.  Now  he's  couiming,] 
And  not  a  haire  vpon  a  Souidiers  head 
Which  will  not  proue  a  whip  :  As  many  Coxconibes 

As  you  threw  Caps  vpjwill  he  tumble  downc. 
And  pay  you  for  your  voyccs.  Tis  no  matter. 
If  he  could  burne  vs  all  into  cue  coalc. 

We  haue  defcru'dit. Omnes.  Faith,we  heare  fearfull  Newcf* 
1  Cit,  Forrtine  owne  part. 

When  I  faid  banifh  him,  I  faid  'twas  pitty. 
z  And  fo  did  I. 

5  And  fo  did  I :  and  to  fay  the  truth,  fo  did  very  ma- 
ny of  vs.  that  we  did  we  did  forthe  bcft,and  though  wee 

willingly  confented  to  his  Bani(hmenr,v«  it  was  againft 

our  will. 
Com.  Y'arc  goodly  thmgs,you  Voyccs. 
T^ene.  You  haue  made  good  worke 

You  and  your  cry.  Shal's  to  the  CapiioU  ? 
Com.  Oh  I,what  clfe  f  Exennthtif. 

Sicin,  Go  Maltert  get  you  horoe^be  not  difn^aid, 

Thefe  are  a  Side,  that  would  be  giad  to  haue 
This  true,whlch  they  fo  fecrae  toifeaie.  Go  home, 

Andflicwnolignccf  Fcarc. 

x.Cft.  I 
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I  (^it.  The  Gods  bee  good  to  vs  :  Come  M aOers  let's 
home,  1  cucr  faid  we  were  i'th  wrong,  when  we  banifli'd 
him. 

i^/f.  So  did  we  all.  But  come,  let's  home.  EArirC/'f. 
Brit,  I  donot  likeihiiNcwcs. 
Skin,  Nor  I. 

"Brm,  Let's  to  the  Capitoll:  would  halfc  my  wealth 
Would  btiy  this  fyt  a  lye. 

SitiH.  Pray  let's  go.  €xeHnt  Tribunes. 
Enter  Au^tiim  withhis  LieMlertant, 

jinf.  Doiheyftillflyeto'th'Roman? 
LitH.  I  do  not  kriow  what  Witchcraft's  in  him  :  buc 

Your  Soldiers  vfehimas  the  Grace 'fore  meate. 
Their  talkc  at  Tabic,  and  their  Thankcs  at  end. 

And  you  are  darkned  in  this  adion  Sir, 

Euenby  yourowne. 
j4Hf.  Icannothelpeitnow, 

Vnlefle  by  vfing  meancs  I  lame  the  foott 
Ofourdefigne.  He  bearcs  himfclfemcreproudlier, 
Euen  to  my  pcrfon,  then  I  thought  he  would 
When  fitft  I  did  embrace  him.  YethisNaturc 

In  that's  no  Changeling,  and  I  muft  excufe 
What  cannot  be  amended. 

l.iiH.  YetlwifkSir, 

(I  meane  for  your  particular)  you  had  not 

loyn'd  in  CommifTion  with  liim  :  but  either  haue  borne 
The  aftion  of  your  fclfe,  or  clfe  to  him, had  left  it  foly. 

t^uf.  I  vndcrfiandthee  well,and  bethoufure 
When  he  fhall  come  to  hit  account,he  knowes  not 

What  I  can  vrgc  againd  him.  although  it  fcemcs 
And  fo  he  thinkcs,  and  is  no  lefie  apparant 

To  th'vulgar  eye,  that  he  beares  all  things  fairely  : 

And  ̂ "hewes  good  Husbandry  for  the  Volcian  State, 
?ights  Dragon-like,  and  does  atchceue  as  foone 
As  draw  his  Sword  :  yet  he  hath  left  vndone 
That  which  (hall  breake  his  nccke,  or  hazard  mine, 
When  ere  we  come  to  our  account. 

Lied-  Sir,  I  bcfeech  you,  think  you  he'l  carry  Rome  ? 
uitff.  All  places  yeelds  to  him  ere  he  fits  downe. 

And  theiNobility  of  Rome  are  his : 
The  Senators  and  Patricians  louc  him  too ; 

The  Tribunes  are  no  Soldiers :  and  their  people 
Willbeas  radi  in  therepealc,as  hafty 

To  expell  him  thence.  I  thinke  heel  be  to  Rome 
As  is  the  Afpray  to  the  Fifh^who  takes  it 
By  Soueraignty  of  Nature.  Firft,hewas 
A  Noble  feruant  to  them,  but  he  could  not 

Carry  his  Honors  eeuen  :  whether  'was  Pride 
Which  out  of  dayly  Fortune  euer  taints 

The  happy  man;  whether  detC(5l  of  ludgcment. 
To  faile  in  the  difpofiiig  of  thofe  chances 
Which  he  was  Lord  of:  or  whether  Nature, 

Not  to  be  other  then  one  thing,  not  moouing 

From  th'Caske  to  th'Cufhion  :  but  commanding  peace 
Euen  with  the  fame  aufterity  and  garbe, 

As  he-controll'd  the  warrc.  But  one  of  thcfe 
(As  he  hath  fpices  of  them  all)  not  all, 

For  I  dare  fo  farre  free  him,  made  him  fear'd. 
So  hated,  and  fob«ni{h'd:  but  he  ha'sa  Merit 
To  choake  it  in  the  vtt'rance :  So  our  Vcrttle, 

Li*  ih  th'intcrpretfttloo  ©f  the  time. 
And  power  vnto  it  fclfe  moft  commendable, 
Hath  ndt  a  Tombe  fa  euidcnt  as  a  Chaire 

T'exroll  what  it  hath  done, 
Ortfcfirc  driiies  out  one  fire ;  one  Naile,one  Naile ; 

Rights  by  rights  fouler,  ftr«hgths  by  ftrcngths  do  faile. 

Come  let's  away :  when  CAim  Rome  is  thine, 

Thou  arcpoor'ft  of  all;  then  fhortly  art  thvu  tn'xnt. exeunt 

ABus  Quintus, 

Snter  Menenitu,Cominius,  Siciftitu^BrMm^ 

the  twaj'rihttnes^with  others. 
THenen.  No,  lie  not  go:  you  hearc  what  he  hath  faid 

Which  was  fometime  hisGenerall:  who  louedhim 

In  a  moft  deere  particular.  He  call'd  me  Father : 
Butwhato'that  .''Goyouthatbanifti'd  hinj 
A  Mile  before  his  Tent,  fall  downe,and  knee 

The  way  into  his  mercy :  Nay, if  he  coy'd 
To  heare  Cominitu  fpeake,  He  keepe  at  home. 

Com.  He  would  not  (eeme  to  know  me. 

Menen.  Doyouhcare? 

Com.  Yet  one  time  he  did  call  me  by  my  naujc  J 

I  vrg  d  our  old  acquaintance,  and  the  drops 
That  we  haue  bled  together.    CorioUntu 
He  would  not  anfwcrtoo:  Fotbad  allNames^ 
He  was  a  kindc  of  Nothing,  Titlelcflc, 

Till  he  had  forg'd  himfclfe  a  name  a'th'firc 
Of  burning  Rome. 

Menen.  Why  fo  ;  you  haue  made  good  workc; 

A  paire  ofTribuncs,  that  haue  wrack'd  for  Rome, 
To  make  Coalcs  cheapc :  A  Noble  memory. 

Cotn.  I  minded  him,  how  Royall  'twas  to  pardon 
When  it  was  leffe  expected.  Hercplycd 

It  was  a  bare  petition  ofa  State 

To  one  whom  they  had  punifli'd. 
Menen,  Very  well,  could  he  fay  leffe. 
Com.  I  offered  to  awaken  his  regard 

Fot's  priuatc  Friends.  His  anfwer  to  me  wa» 
He  could  not  ftay  topicke  them,in  apile 

Of noyfome  muHy  Chaffe.  He  faid,  'twas  foJIy 
For  one  poore.graine  or  two,  to  leauc  ynburnt 

And  (till  to  noi'c  th'offence. 
Mer>en,  Foronepooregraineor two? 

I  am  one  of  thofe :  his  Mother,  Wife.his  Childtf, 
And  this  braue  Fellow  too :  wc  arc  the  Gralnas, 

You  arc  the  muOy  Chaffe,and  you  are  fmclc 
AbouetheMoonc.    Wemuf^be  burnt  for  you. 

Sicin.  Nay,pr3y  be  patient:  If  yourcfiife  yourayde 
In  this  foneucr-needfd  helpe,  yetdonoc 

Vpbraid's  with  our  diflreffc.  But  furc  ifyou 
Would  be  your  Countries  Pleader,  your  good  tongue 
More  then  the  inftant  Armic  we  can  make 

Might  (top  our  Countryman. 
CMene.  No:  lie  not  meddle, 

Sicin.  Pray  you  go  to  him. 
"Mene.  Whac(hou!dI  do.' 

Brtt.  Onelymaketriallwhat  your  Loiie  can  do, 
ForRon>e,towards /l/drr/Kf. 

CMene.  Well,and  fay  that  Martius  returneniee» 

hiC^miHttii  is  return'd,  vnheard:  what  then  ? 
But  as  a  difcontented  Friend,  greefcifliot 

With  his  vnkindneflc.    Say't  be  fo  ? 
Sicin.  Yet  your  good  will 

Muft  haue  that  thankcs  from  Roine,after  the  mcafure 
As  you  intended  well. 

Mene.  Ilevnd-rtak't : 
I  thinke  hec'l  heare  me.  •  Yet  to  bite  his  lip. 
And  humme  at  good  Cominiftif  much  vnhearts  race. 

c  c  Hecj 
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z6 TheTragedie  of  Qoridanus, 
He  was  not  taken  well,  he  had  not  din'd, 
The  Vcincs  vnfiU'd,  our  blood  is  cold^and  then 
Wcpowtvponihe Morning,  are  vnapt 
To  giuc  or  to  forgiue;  but  when  we  haue  fiiifft 
Thefc  Pipes.and  thefc  Conucyanccs  of  our  blood 
With  Wine  and  Feeding,  we  haue  fupplcr  Scules 

Then  in  our  l*rieft-h1ceFafts:  therefore  He  watch  him 
Till  he  be  dieted  to  my  rcqucft. 
And  then  He  fee  vpon  him. 

"Bru.  You  know  the  very  rode  into  his  kindnefle. 
And  cannot  lofc  your  way. 

Mcne.  Good  faith  He  proue  him, 

Speed  how  it  vvilL  I  fhall  eie  Iong,haue  kno  pledge 

Of  my  fuccefle.  Exit» 
Com.  Heel neucfhcare him. 
Stem.  Not. 

Com.  I  tell  you,he  doe's  (it  in  Gold,  his  eye 
Red  as  'twould  burnc  Rome :  and  his  Iniury 

The  Gaoler  to  his  pitty.  I  kneel'd  before  him, 
'Twas  Tery  faintly  hs  (aid  Riferdifmift  me 
Thus  with  his  fpcechlelfe  hand.  What  he  would  do 
He  fent  in  writing  after  me  :  what  he  would  not. 
Bound  with  an  Oath  to  yecld  to  his  conditions: 
So  that  all  hope  is  vainc.vnlefle  his  Noble  Mother, 
And  his  Wife.vvho  (as  I  heare)  mcane  to  folicitc  him 

For  mercy  to  his  Countrey :  therefore  let's  hence. 
And  with  our  fairc  intreatics  haft  them  on.  Exeunt 

Enter  Ttitnenitu  to  thi  IVatch  er  Gnard, 

I. W<f.  Stay:  whence  arc  you. 
%.Witt.  Stand,and  gobackc. 

vWif.You  guard  like  men,  'tis  well.But  by  your  leaue,  \ 
I  am  an  Officer  ofState,&  come  to  fpcak  with  CorioUnm 

I  From  whence?  Aien».  From  Rome. 

1  You  may  not  pafic.you  muft  returnc :  our  Gentrall 
will  no  more  heare  from  thence. 

a  You'l  fee  your  Rome  cmbrac'd  with  fire,  before 
You 'I  fpeake  with  Corielantu. 

"Ment.  Good  my  Friends, 
If  you  haue  heard  your  Generall  talke  of  Rome, 
And  of  his  Friends  there,  it  is  Lots  to  Biankes, 

My  name  hath  touch's  your  eares :  it  is  Menenitu, 
I   Be  it  fo,go  bick.the  vcrcuc  of  your  name, 

1$  not  hccre  paffable. 
miene,  I  tell  thee  Fellow, 

Thy  Generall  is  my  Louer  :  I  hauc  becnc 
Thcbooke  of  his  good  A6ts,  whence  men  haue  read 
His  Fame  vnpatoleird,  happely  amplified  : 
For  I  haue  euer  verified  my  Friends. 

(Of  whom  bee's  cheese)  with  all  the  fizc  that  verity 
Would  without  lapfing  fuffer ;  Nay,fometimes, 
Like  to  a  Bowie  vpon  a  fubtle  ground 
I  haue  tumbled  part  the  throw  :  and  in  his  praifc 
Haue  (almoft)ftampt  the  Leafing.  Therefore  Fellow, 
I  rauft  haue  leaue  to  paflTe. 

I  FaithSir^ifyou  had  told  as  many  lieiin his  behalfe, 
as  you  haue  vttered  words  in  youf  ownc,  you  fhould  not 
parte  heerc :  no,  though  it  were  as  veriuous  to  lye,  as  to 
liue  chaftly.  Therefore  go  backe. 

TWwPrythee fcUow,remember my tvaroe is  TUtnenittf, 
alwayes  faclionary  on  the  party  of  your  Generall. 

a  Howfocuer  you  haue  bin  his  Lier,  as  you  fay  you 
haue.I  am  one  that  telling  true  vnder  him,  rouft  fay  you 

cannot  pafle.  Therefore  go  backe. 
Mcne.  Ha's  he  din  d  can'ft  thou  tell?  For  I  would  not 

fpeake  with  him,  till  after  dinner, 
I  You  aie  a  Rofnan,are  youi 

Merit.  I  am  as  thy  General]  is. 

I  Then  you  fhould  hate  Rome,  as  he  do's.  Canyou, 
when  you  haue  puflit  out  your  gates,  the  very  Defender 
of  them,  and  in  a  violent  popular  ignorance,  giuen  your 
enemy  your  fliicld,  thinke  to  front  his  reuenges  with  the 
eafic  groanes  of  old  women,  the  Virginall  Palms  of  your 
daughters,  .or  with  the  palfied  interceflion  of  fuch  a  de- 

cay'd  Dotant  as  you  feemc  to  be?  Can  you  think  to  blow 
out  the  intended  fire,your  Ci  ty  is  ready  to  flame  in,  with 

fuch  wcake  breath  as  this?  No,you  are  deceiu'd,  thcrforc 
backe  to  Rome,and  prepare  for  your  execution :  you  are 

condemn'd,our  Generall  has  fworne  you  out  of  repreeue 
and  pardon. 

'Mene.  Sirra,  if  thy  Captaine  knew  I  were  heerc. 
He  would  vfe  me  with  eftimation. 

I  Come,  my  Captaine  knowes  you  not. 
Ment.  I  meane  thy  Generall. 
1  My  Generall  cares  not  for  you.  Pack  Ifay,go:Icaft 

I  let  forth  your  halfe  pinte  of  blood.  Backe,that's  the  vt- 
moft  of  your  hauing,  backe. 

T\nene.  Naybut  t^elloWiFellow. 
Enter  CorioUnm  with  tyiuffiditUt 

Corto.  What's  the  matter  ? 
Mene.\^ovi  you  Companionslle  fay  an  ari3nt  foryou: 

you  fhall  know  now  that  I  am  in  cfiimation  :  you  (hall 
perceiue,  that  a  lacke  eardant  cannot  office  me  from  my 
Son  Cow/rfwMjjgueflc  But  my  entertainment  with  him:  if 

thou  ftand'ft  not  I'lh  ftatc  of  hanging,  or  of  fome  death 
more  long  in  Spedlatorftiip.and  crueller  in  fuflFcring,  be- 

hold now  prcfently,  and  fwoond  for  what's  to  come  vpon 
thee.  The  glorious  Gods  fit  in  hourely  Synod  about  thy 

particular  profperity,and  loue  thee  no  worfc  then  thy  old 

Father  ?Wtf»e«/>«  do's.  O  my  Son,jj)y  Son '  thou  art  pre- 
p.iring  fire  for  vs :  lookc  thee,  hecrc's  water  to  quench  it, 
I  was  hardly  moued  to  come  to  thee :  but  beeing  alfured 
none  but  my  fclfc  could  moue  thee  ,1  hauc  bene  blowne 

out  of  your  Gates  with  fighcs  :  andconiure  thee  to  par- 
don Rome,  and  thy  petitionary  Countrimen.  The  good 

Gods  affwage  thy  wrath,  and  turne  the  dregs  of  it,  vpon 
this  Varlet  heerc  :  This,  who  like  a  blocke.hath  dcnytd 
my  acccflc  to  thee. Corio^  hv/ij. 

Mene.  How? Away? 

Corio.  Wife,  Mother,  Child,  I  know  not.  My  aifaire* 
Are  Seruanted  to  others :  Though  I  owe 

My  Reuenge  properly,  myremiflionlies 
In  Volccan  brefts.  That  we  haue  becnc  familiar, 

Ingtate  forgetfulncflc  fhall  poifon  rathei 
Then  pitty  :Note  how  much,  therefore  be  gone. 
Mine  cares  again!)  your  fuitcs,  are  ftronger  then 
Your  gates  againft  my  force.  Yet  for  I  loued  thee. 
Take  this  along,  I  writ  it  for  thy  fake. 
And  would  hauc  fent  it.    Another  word  MentniMtt 

I  will  not  heare  thee  fpeake.  This  man  Au^tditu 

Was  my  belou'd  in  Rome :  yet  thou  behold'ft. 
Attjfid.  You  keepe  a  conftant  temper.  Extmt 

Manet  the  Guard  and  Mentniutm 

J  Now  fir,  is  your  name  Meneuitu  ? 

a  'Tis  a  fpell  you  fee  of  much  power ; 
Ygu  know  the  way  home  againe. 

1  Do  you  hearciiow  wee  are  (hcnt  tor  keeping  your 

grcatneflc  backe? 2  Whatcaufcdoyouthjnkelbauctofwoond? 

TileneM:  I  neither  care  for  th'woild,  nor  your  General: 

for  fuch  things  asyou,  I  can  fcarfe  thinke  ther's  any,y*aic 
fo  flight.  He  that  hath  a  will  to  die  by  himfelfe,  feares  ic 

not 
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not  from-another:  Let  your  GcncrtUdd  his  worft.  J'ot 

you,  bcethat  you  arc.i  long ;  and  your  mifcry  cncrcafc 

with  your  age .  I  fay  to  y  du^gs  I  wasfiid  CO  ̂ A  v»ay.£;t;f 
I  A  Noble  Fellow  I  warrant  him, 

a  The  worthy  Fellow  is  our  Gencral.Hc's  the  Rock, 
The  Oake  not  to  be  wind^-fliakcn.  Exit  Watch, 

Enter  CorioUtiuittnd  jiujfidiuf. 
Corio.   We  will  before  the  walls  of  Rome  to  morrow 

Set  downc  our  Hoaft»  My  partner  in  this  A  Aion, 

You  muft  reporc  to  th'Volcian  Lords,  how  plainly I  haue  borne  this  BuGneiTc. 

Auf.  Oncly  their  tmh you  haue  refpcdted, 
Stopt  your  cares  againft  the  gcnerill  fuite  of  Rome  : 
Neucr  admitted  a  priuat  yvhifpcr,no  not  with  fuch  fiends 
That  thoughc  them  fure  of  yoii. 

Corio.  This  laft  old  man. 

Whom  with  a  crack'd.heart  I  haue  fent  to  Rome, 
Lou'd  tne,  aboue  the  mcafurc  of  a  Father, 
Nay  godded  me  indeed.  Their  latelt  refuge 
Was  ro  fend  him :  for  whofe  old  Loue  I  haue 

(Though  I  ftiew'd  fowrely  to  him^  once  more  ofjet'd 
The  firftConditjons  which  they  did  rcfufe. 
And  cannot  now  accept,  to  gractf  him  oiycly, 
That  thought  he  could  do  more  ;  Avery  little 
I  haucyeelded  too.Frcfli  £tT.ba(res,and  Suites^ 
Nor  from  the  St3te,nor  priuate  friends  heereafcer 

Will  I  lend  eare  to.  HaPwhat  fliout  is  this?  Shout  ̂ ith'ta 
Shall  I  be  tempted  to  infringe  my  vow 

In  the  fame  time  'cis  made?  ]  will  nor. 
Enter  yirg!lia.^VclH»in,ia,Va[eri{i,jiong  TtiartiiM, 

withjittindants. 

My  wife  comes  formoft,  tlicn  the  honoor'd  mould 
Wherein  this  Trunke  was  fram'd,  and  in  her  hand 
The  Qrarydchiide  to  her  blood.  But  out  affcdtioni 
All  bond  andpriuiledgc  of  Nature  brcakc  J 
Letit  be  Vertuous  ro  be  Obftinate. 

What  is  that  Curt 'tie  wortirPOr  thofe  Doues  epa», 
Which  can  make  Gods  forfworne  ?  I  melt,  and'aim  rrot 
Of  flronger  earth  then  others;  my  Mother  bowe9, 

As  if  Olympus  to  a  Mole-hill  fhould 
IiifapplicaiionNod  :  and  myyong  Boy 
Hath  an  Afpefl  of  intercefsion,  which 

Great  Nature  cries.  Deny  not.  Let  the  Voices 
Plough  Rome,  and  harrow  Italy,  lie  nencr 
Be  fuch  a  Gofling  to  obey  inftinft ;  but  ftand 
As  if  a  man  were  Author  of  himfelf,&  knew  no  other  kin 

Vfrgit.  My  Lord  and  Hcrsband. 
Cortot  Thcfe  cy cs  are  not  the  fame  I  wore  in  Rome. 

Vtrg.  The  forrow  that  dcliuers  vs  thus  chang'd. 
Makes  you  thinkc  fo. 

Cerio.  Like  a  dull  A<?lornow,I  haue  forgot  my  part. 
And  I  am  out,  euen  to  a  full  Difgracc.   Beft  of  my  Flcfli, 

Forgiue  my  Tyranny  :  but  do  not  fay. 
For  that  forgiue  our  Romanes.  O  a  kifle 
Long  as  my  Exile,  fweet  as  my  Reucnge ! 
Now  by  the  iealous  Qucenc  of  Heaucn,  that  kiffc 
I  carried  from  thee  deare ;  and  my  true  Lippe 

Hath  Virgin'd  it  ere  fince.  You  Gods,  I  pray, 
And  themoft  noble  Mother  of  the  world 

Leauc  vnfaluted  .  Sinke  my  knee  i'th'earth,  Kneelts 
Of  thy  deopc  diJty,  more  imprcfsion  fliew 
Then  tliat  of  common  Sonncs. 

Velum.  Ohftand  vpblcft! 

Whil'ft  with  nofofter  Cu(hi:on«then  the  Flint 
I  knecle  before  thee,  and  vnproperly 
Shew  duty  as  milhken,  all  thi  s  while, 

V    I 

BctwccncthcChilde,aDd  Parent. 

Cwio,  What's  this?  yoorkDCCs  to  vat) 
To  your  Corrected  Sonne  ? 
Then  let  the  Pibbles  on  the  hudgry  beac4i 

Fillop  the  Starres :  Then,  let  the  mutinous'  windt» 
Strike  the  proud  Ccdais 'gainft  thcficry  SUt>J 
Murd  ring  Impoflibil'Sty,  liOtnake 
What  cannot  be,  flighc  worki, 

Volum.  Thoti  art  my  Warriour,  Ihopcto  frflttic-diee 
Do  you  know  this  Lady  P 

Corio.  The  Noble  Sifter  o? PuhlicoU ; 
TheMooneofRomc:  Chafteasthclficle 

That's  ciirdied  by  the  Froft,  from  purcft  Snow, 
And  hangs  on  Diam  Temple;  DceteValfria. 
J  Volum,  This  i  J  a  poore  Epitome  of  yoars. 

Which  by  th'intcrprctation  of  full  time, 
May  {hew  like  all  yotjffiilfe. 

Corio,  TheGodofS*uldicri: 

W  ith  the  confcnt  of fuprcaime  loue,  intorrae 
Thy  thoughts  with  Noblencffe,  thatthou  mayftproue 

To  (Itame  vnvulnetable,  and  fiicke i'th  Warres 
Like  a  great  Sca-marke  ftandmg  eucry  flaw. 
And  fauing  thofe  that  eye  thee. 

Volam.  Your  knee,  Sirrah. 

Corio,  That's  my  braue  Boy. 
Folum.  Euen  bc,y our  mfc,tbi$  LadJe,and  ouy  fclfc, 

AreSutorstoyou. 

Corio.  I  bcfeech  you  peace: 

Or  if  you'ld  aske,  remember  thisbtfforc; 
The  thing  I  haue  forfworneto  graunt,  may  ncucr 

Be  held  by  you  denials.  Do  not  bid  i;ic 
Difmiffe  my  Soldiers,  or  capitulate 
AgainCjWith  Romes  Mechanickes .  Tell  mc not 

Wherein  I  feeme  vnnaturall  .-Defire  nott'allay 
My  Rages  and  Reuenges,with  your  colder  rcafonsu 

Volum.  Oh  no  more,no  mote : 

You  haue  faid  you  will  not  grant  vs  any  thing: 

For  we  haue  nothing  elfe  to  aske,  but  that- 
Whithyou  dcnyalready:  yet  we  will  aske. 
That  if  you  fade  in  our  requeft,  the  blame 

May  hang  vpon  your  hardncfle,  therefore  hcarevt, 
Corto.  Jiujfidim,  and  you  Voices markc,  for  wcci 

Heare  nought  from  Rome  in  priuatc.  Your  requeft? 
Volum,  Should  we  be  filent  &  not  rpeak,ourB.ahneat 

And  ftate  of  Bodies  would  bewray  what  life 
We  haue  led  fince  thy  Exile.  Thinke  with  thy  felfc, 
How  more  vnfortunatc  then  all  liuing  women 
Ave  we  come  hither  5  fincc  that  thy  fight,  which  fhotdS 
M  ake  our  eici  flow  withioy.harcs  dance  with  comfotas, 
Conrtraines  them  wcepe.and  ftiake  witbfearcSc  foro^v^ 
Making  the  Mother,  wife,and  Childc  to  fee. 

The  Sonn?,  the  Husband, and  the  Father  tearing 
His  Countries  Bowels  ott(;  and  to  poore  wc 

Thine  enmities  moft  capitall :  Thoitbart'ft  vs 
Oiir  prayers  to  thcGods.wbich  isacomfotc 
That  all  but  wccnioy.  For  how  can  we  ̂  
Alat!  how  can  wc,for  oor  Country  pray  > 

Whereto  we  arc  bound, together  wi*h  thy  vlflory  : 
Whereto  we  are  bound :  Aiacke.orwe  m^ft  loofc 
The  Countri*  our  deere  Nurfe,  or  clfe  thy  perfon 

Our  comfort  in  the  Country.  Wemuftftndc 
An  euident  Calamity,  though  we  had 
Our  wifti,  which  fide  (hould  win.  For  either  thoO 
Muft  as  a  Forraine  Rccreanfbeled 

With  Manacles  through e>or  ftrcct^  or  clfc 

Triumphantly  trcade  on  thy  CountrlcS'tuine, cc  2 

And/ 
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And  bcare  the  Palme,  for  hauing  brauely  (bed 
Thy  Wife  and  Childrcns  blood :  For  my  fclfc^  Sonne, 

I  parpofc  not  to  wane  on  Forcunc,  till 
Thclc  warrcs  determine  :  If  I  cannot  pcrfwadc  thee, 
R.uher  to  ftiew  a  Noble  grace  to  both  parts. 
Then  fecke  the  end  of  one  ;  thou  flialt  no  looncr 
March  to  affault  thy  Country,  then  to  treadc 

(Iruft  too't,  thou  fiialt  not)  on  thy  Mothers  wombc 
That  brought  theeto  this  world. 

Virg.  I, and  minc,that  brought  you  forth  this  boy, 

To  kecpc  your  name  huing  to  time. 

"B^j,  A  fliall  not  tread  on  mc :  He  run  away 
Till  I  anfj  bigger,  but  then  He  fight, 

Ctrh.  Notofawomanstenderncfletobe, 

Requires  nor  Chtldc,nor  womans  face  to  fee : 
I  haue  fate  too  long. 

VJtim.  Nay,go  not  from  vs  thus  i 
If  it  were  fojthat  our  requeft  <li<l  tend 
To  faue  the  Romanes,  thereby  to  deftroy 
The  Voices  whom  you  fcruc,  you  might  condemne  vs 

As  poyfonous  of yout  Honour.  No,oui  fuite 
Is  that  you  reconcile  them  ;  While  the  Voices 

May  fay,  this  mercy  we  haue  fhew'd  :  the  Romane*, 
This  we  receiu'd,  and  each  in  cither  fide 
Giue  the  All-hailc  to  tiice,  and  try  be  Blcft 

For  making  »p  this  J)eace.  Thouknow'li  (great  Sonne) 
The  end  of  Wanes  vnccrtainc :  bu:  this  certain?. 

That  if  t>iou  conquer  Rome,  the  benefit 
Which  thou  fhalt  thereby  reape,  is  fuch  a  name 

Wbofc  repetition  wiH  be  dogg'd  with  Curfes : Whofc  Chronicle  thus  writ,  The  man  was  Noble , 

But  with  his  laft  Actcmpt,he  wip'd  it  out : 
Dcftroy'd  his  Country,and  his  name  remaincs 
To  th'infuing  Age.abhorr'd.  Speakc  to  mc  Son? Thou  haft  affedlcd  the  fiuc  ftraines  of  Honor* 

To  imitate  the  graces  of  theGods« 

To  teare  with  Thunder  the  wide  Cheekcs  a'th'Ayre, 
And  yet  to  change  thy  Sulphure  with  a  Bouk 

Thatfhouidbut  riueanQakc.  Why  do'fl  notfpcake? 
Think'ftthou  it  Honourable  for  aNobleman 
Still  to  remember  wrongs  ̂ Daughter.fpcakeyou  : 
He.carcs  not  for  your  weeping.  Speakc  thou  Boy, 
Perhaps  thy  childillmefie  will  rooue  him  more 

Tbcn  can  our  Reafons.  There's  no  man  in  tlie  world 

More  bound  to's  Mother,  yet  heere  he  let's  me  prate 
Like  one  i'th'Stockes.  Thou  hafl  neucr  in  thy  life. 

Shew'd  thy  deere  Mother  any  curtefie, 
V^Jhen  (he(poorc  HenJ  fond  of  no  fecond  brood, 

Ua^-clock'd  thee  to  the  Warres :  an^  fafclie  home 

teden  wilh  Honor.  Say  my  Requcft's  vniuft. 
And  fputne  me  backe :  Rut,  if  it  benot  {o 
Thou  arttvot  honeft,  and  the  Gods  will  plague  »hcc 

(That  thou  reftrainWrom  me  the  Duty,  which 
ToaMother»p2«;belongs.  He  turnes  away  : 
Down  Ladics;Itt.?»,  ftrfroe  him  with  him  withiour  knees 

To  his  fur-nanttGww/ijwtfj  long;  more  pride 
Then  pitty  to  dur  Prayers.  D.oivnc :  an  end. 
This  ii  the  laft.  So,  we  will  home  to  Rome, 

And dye^nong«urNeighboi»iri :  Nay,  bcholdV, 

This  Bey. titat-cwHiot. tell  what>e  would  haue. 
But  kneeles,'4nd  h»>lds,  vp  hands  for  feljowlbjp,. 

Doe's  reafon  out  Petition  vyith  more  ftrcngth 

Then  liiotJimft  to  dcrty't.  ComcjUt  vs  go ; 
This  Fellow  had  a  Volcc«nt?o  J>i%Mc«her  : 
His  Wife  is  in  Cvriolety  and  hjjfChilde 

tike  him  by  eliancc  \  yet  giuevii  our  difpatch : 

The  Tragedicaf  QmoUnus, 
I  am  huflit  vntill  our  City  be  afirc,&  then  He  fpeak  a  litle 

HbUs  her  by  the  haudjilent, 

Cerie.  O  Mother,  MotTier ' 
What  haue  you  done  ?  Behold,  the  Heauens  do  ope. 
The  Gods  looke  downe,  and  this  vnnaturall  Scene 

They  laugh  at.  Oh  my  Mother,  Mother  :  Oh ! 
you  haue  wonnc  a  happy  Viftory  to  Rome. 
But  for  your  Sonne,  bcleeue  it :  Oh  beleeue  it, 

Moft  dangeroufly  you  haue  with  him  prcuail'd. If  not  moR  mortal!  to  him.  But  let  it  come : 

AnjftdiHs,  though  I  cannot  make  true  Warrcs, 
lie  frame  conucnient  peace.  Now  good  yiHfftdita, 

Were  you  in  my  ftetd,  would  you  haue  heard 
A  Mother  lefle?  or  granted  Icfle  Anffidim  ? 

Atif.  Iwasmou'dwithall. Corio.  I  darebefworneyouwerc : 

And  fir,  it  is  no  little  thing  to  make 
Mine  eyes  to  fwcat  compaflion.  But  (good  fir) 

What  peace you'Iroakcjadutfe  me  : For  my  part, 
He  not  to  Rome,  He  backe  with  you,and  pray  you 
Stand  to  me  in  this  caufe.Oh  Mother!  Wife  \, 

Auf.  I  am  glad  thou  haft  fet  thy  rr.crcy,  &  thy  Honoi 
A  { difference  io  thee :  Out  of  that  lie  work* 

My  fc!fc  a  former  Fortune. 
Corio,  I  by  and  by;  But  wc  will  driftke  together; 

Andyoufhallbearc 
A  better  witncflc  backe  then  words,  whith  we 

On  like  conditionSjWill  haue  Counter-feal'd- 
Come  enter  with  vs :  Ladies  you  defcrue 
To  haue  a  Temple  built  you  :  All  the  Svsrords 
In  Italy,and  her  Confederate  Armes. 
Could  not  haue  made  this  peace.  Exeunt. 

Enter  Afenemfit  and  Siciti'iHS.  (ftonc? 
Tikni,  Secyouyon'd  Coin  a' th  Capitol,  yon'd  corner 
Sicin.  Why  what  of  that? 

"Mene.  Ifitbcpofliblcforyou  todifplaceir  with  your 
\  little  finger,  there  is  fomc  hope  the  Ladies  of  Rome,cfpe- 

ciailyihife  Mother,  may  picuailc  with  him.But  I  fay,theie 

is  no  hope  in't,our  throats  arc  fcntenc'd,  and  ftay  vppon execution. 

Stci>t.  Is't  pofsible,  that  fo  fhort  a  time  can  alter  the condition  of  a  man, 

Adene.  There  is  diftercncy  between  a  Grub  &  a  But- 
terfly, yet  your  Battel  fiy  was  a  Grub:  this  OHttr  tint,  is 

growne  from  Man  to  Dragon  :  He  has  wings,  bee's  more then  a  creeping  thing , 

Sicitf.  He  loud  his  Mother  deerely. 

T^er.e.  Sodidhc'raee  :  and  he  no  more  remembers  his 
Mother  now  ,thcn  an  eight  ycare  old  hoi  fc.  The  tartncflTc 
of  his  face,fowrcs  ripe  Grapes.  When  he  w3ikj,hemoucs 

like  an  Engine,and  the  ground  fhrinkes  before  his  Trea- 
ding. He  is  able  to  pierce  a  Corftct  with  h's  eye:  Talkes 

like  a  knell, and  his  hum  is  a  Battery,  He  fits  in  hu  State, 
as  a  thing  made  for  Alexander,  What  he  bids  bee  done,»s 
finiflit  with  his  bidding.  He  wants  nothing  of  a  God  but 
Eternity,and  a  Heauen  to  Throne  in. 

Stem.  Ves, mercy ,if  you  report  him  truly. 

Mene.  Ipainthimin  theChara(5^er.  Matk  what  mer- 
cy his  Mother  ftiall  bring  frotn  him  ;  There  is  no  moie 

mercy  in  him, then  there  is  mtlke  inarnialc-Tygcr,  that 
(hall  our  pooreCity  Bnde :  and  all  this  i»  long  of  yoib 

Stein.  The  Gods  be  good  vnto  vs. 

Mevt.  Nojin  fuch  a  cafe  th6  Gods  will  not  bee  good 

vnto  vs.  When  we  banifli'd  him,wc  refpe^cd  not  them : 
and  be  rctufning  to  breake  our  necks.they  tef^e^not  vs. Enter  a  Meffcuger. 

Me(f. 
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Tdeft  Sir,if youMd  faiw  yout  life,  flye  to  youtHoufci 
The  Plebeians  haue  got  your  Yellow  Tribune, 
And  hale  him  vp  and  downe  ;  all  fweanng,  if 
The  Romane  Ladies  bring  not  comfort  hoi^e, 

Thcy'l  giuehim  death  by  Inches. Enter  Anvthtr  Meffengtr. 

Skin.  What's  the  Ncwcs  ?  (ptcnayl'd, 
THeff.  Good  Ncwes,  good  newes.the  Ladies  haUc 

The  Volcians  are  didodg'J,  and  TUdrtius  gone  : 
A  merrier  day  did  ncucr  yet  greet  Rome, 

No,not  th'expulfionofthe  Tarijums. Sicin.  Friend,  art  thou  certainc  this  is  true  ? 

Is't  mo(l  certaine. 
7>ief.  Af  certaine  as  I  know  the  Sun  is  fire  : 

Where  haue  you  lutk'd  that  you  make  doubt  of  it : 
Ne're  through  an  Arch  fo  hurried  the  biownc  Tide, 
As  the  recomforted  through  th'gates.  Whyharkeyou  : 

Trumpets ^Hoboyes yDrttms beAte,  altogether. 
The  Trumpets,  Sack-buts,Pfalterics,and  Fifes, 
Tabors.aTid  Symboles,and  the  (howtingRomanjj 
Make  the  Sunne  dance.  Hearke  you.  ylJhoHt  within 

Mene.  This  is  good  Ncwes : 
I  will  go  meete  the  Ladies,  This  Volumniit, 
Is  worth  of  Confuls,  Senators,  Pacricians, 
A  City  full  :Of  Tribunes  fuch  as  you, 

A  Sea  and  Land  full :  you  haue  prpy'd  well  to  day : 
This  Morning,  for  ten thoufand  of  yourthroates, 

rde  not  haue  giucn  a  doit.  Harke,how  they  ioy.  1 
Soandflillmtb  theSheuts. 

Sicin.  Firftjthe  Gods  bleffe  you  for  your  ly  dings  : 
Ncxt,accept  my  thankefiibeffe. 

T^eff.  Sir,we  haue  all  great  caofe  to  giue  great  thanks. 
Siein.  They  are  ncere  the  City. 
Mef,  Almoft  at  point  to  enter. 

Stein.  Wec'loieetthem,andhelpctheioy.    Exeiitsl. 

inter  two  SendtorSfWith  Ladiet,  fafsingoHer 
tbeStage,  with  other  Lords. 

Sena.  Behold  our  Patronnefle,  the  life  of  Rome : 
Call  all  your  Tribes  together,  praifc  the  Gods, 
And  make  triumphant  fires,  fttew  Flowers  before  them : 

Vnlboot  the  noiic  that  Banifh'd  Martin:; 
Rcpeale  him,  with  the  welcome  of  his  Mother : 
Cry  welcome  Ladies,  xvelcome. 

^11.  Welcome  Ladies,  welcome. 

j4  Flenrifh  with  Drummes  &  Trtnnfets. 

Enter  T/tSfU  ty^tjj)dius,with  jittendantt, 

Auf.  Go  tell  the  Lords  a'th'City,  I  am  hecre : 
Deliuer  them  ihis.PapeE  ;h3uingTe4d  it^ 

Bid  tliCmtepayj-e  t©  ttv  Market  place:,  wh«re  I 
Euen  in  theirs,amd  in  the  ComotQD^^ares 
Will  vouch  the  truth  of  it.  Him  1  accufc : 

The  City  ports  by  this  hatb  enter'd,  and 

Intends  t'appeare  before  the  People,  hoping 
To  purge  himfelfe  with  words.    Difparch. 

Enter  3  at  4  ̂enjpiratorr  of  jinfftdtus  faSiion. 
Moft  Welcome. 

J. Con.  HowisitwithourGcnetall  ? 

Aftf.  Euen  fo,as  v/ith  a  roan  by  his  ©wne  Almes^m- 

poyfon'd,  and  with  his  Charity  flaine. 
i.Cen.  Moft  Noble  Sir,  If  you  do  hold  the  fame  intent 

Wherein  you  wiflit  vs  partiei  j  Wec'l  deliuer  yoo 
Ofyour  great  danger. 

,      lAhf.  Sir,  I  cannot  tell, 

We  muft  proceed  a»wrc  do  fitide  the  People; 

J.Cm.  The  People  will  1-emaine  Tncertaine^vibirft 
Twixt  you  there**  differences  but  the  fall  of  either 
Makes  iheSursiiuor  heyrc  of  all. 

Af*f.  I  know  it; 
And  my  preteitt  to  fttike  at  him,  admitt 

A  good  conftru^ion.  I  tais'd  him,  and  I  p«wn*d 
Mine  Honor  for  his  tirlith :  who  being  fo  hcighten'd, 
He  wateced  his  new  Plahis  with  dewe«  of  Flattery^ 

Seducing  fo  my  Friends  :  and  to  this  end. 

He  bow'd  his  Nature,  rieuer  knownc  before. 
But  to  be  rough,  vnfwayable,and  free, 

l.Conj^.  Sir,hisftoutneflc 
When  he  did  ftatld  for  Confullj  which  he  loft 
Bylackeof  ftooping. 

uinf.  That  I  would  hatJe  fpokeiof: 

Being  banifh'd  for't,  he  came  ynto  my  Harth, 
Prcicnted  to  my  knife  hii  Throat :  I  tooke  him. 
Made  him  ioynt-fenant  with  me :  Gaue  him  way 
In  all  his  ownc  defircs :  Nay,  let  him  choofe 

Out  of  my  Files,  his  proie6ts,to  accomphdi 

My  bcft  and  frefheft  men,  fetu'd  his  defignemetics 
1  n  mine  owne  perfon  :  holpe  to  reapc  the  Fame 
Which  he  did  end  all  his;  and  tooke  fome  pride 
To  do  my  felfe  this  wrong  :  Till  at  the  laft 

I  fceni'd  his  Follower,  not  Partnerj.and^ 
Hcwadg'dine  withhisCountenancc,asif 
I  had  bin  Mercenary. 

i.Cew.  So  he  did  my  Lord: 

The  Army  maruey  I'd  at  it,  and  in  the  laft. 
When  he  had  carried  Rome,  and  that  we  100^4 
For  no  leffc  Spoile,  then  Glory. 

Auf.  There  was  it : 
For  which  my  finewes  fhall  be  ftretcht  vpon  hitn, 
At  a  few  drops  of  Wonoens  rhcwmc,  which  are 
A  s  chcape  as  Lies;  he  fold  the  ̂ tood  and  Labour 
Of  our  great  Adion;  therefore  fhall  he  dye. 
And  He  renew  me  in  his  fall.  But  bearke. 

Drummes  and  Trumpets  founds  jivith  great 
Ihowts  of  the  feeble, 

I.  Con.  Your  NatiueTowne  you  enter'd  likeaPofte, 
And  had  no  welcomes  home,  but  l>c  returnes 
Splitting  the  Ayrc  with  nOyfe^ 

7..Con.  And  patient  Fooles, 
Whofe  children  he  hath  flaine,  their  bafc  throat<  teare 
With  giuing  him  glory. 

J.  Con,  Therefore  at  your  vantage,! 
Ere  he  exprcflc  himfelfe,  or  moMc  the  people 
With  what  he  Would  fay,  let  him  fcelc  your  Sw6rdr 
Which  we  will  fecond,  when  be  lies  along 

After  your  way.  Hi«  Tale  proiwunc'd,  fliallbur^ His  Reafons,  with  hisBody. 

Auft  Say  no  more,  HeerecoQie  the  Lords, 
Enter  the  Lords  of  the  City. 

AH  Lords.  You  are  moft  welcome  home. 

Anft  I  haue  not  deferu'd  it. 
Rut  worthy  Lords,  haue  you  with  hcede peiofed 
What  I  haue  written  to  you  ? 

All.  We  haue. 

x.'L^d.  AndgreeuetOhcare't; 
What  faults  he  made  before  the  laft,  I  thinke 
Might  haue  found  eafic  Fines  :  But  there  to  eftd 
Where  he  was  to  begin,and  giue  away 
The  benefit  of  our  Leuiei,  anfwering  vs 

With  our  owne  charge :  making  a  Trcatic, where 
There  was  a  yeelding;  this  admits  noexcufe. 

ccj 
Auf. 
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Aitf.  Hrapprdachet,  you  {hali  h«are  hitn. 
Enter  CmeloHiu  wmrcbiiig  with  DrKtrwfe^iCtlonrlt  The 

Commoner t  he^gmthhm, 

Corio.  Haile  Lords,  I  am  rctorn'd  your  Sdoldier  i 
No  more  infcfScd  with  my  Countriej  louc 
Then  when  I  parted  hence ;  but  ttill  fubfifting 
Vndcr  your  great  Command .  You  are  to  know. 
That  profperoufly  I  haue  attempted,  and 
With  bloody  paffage  led  your  Warres,  cuen  to 
The  gates  of  Rome:  Our  fpoiles  we  haue  brought  home 
Doth  more  then  counterpoize  a  full  third  part 
The  charges  of  the  A£tion.  We  haue  made  peac« 
With  no  Icffe  Honor  to  the  Antsates 

Thpn  fliame to  th'Romaines.  And  wc  hecre  deliucr 
Subfcrib'd  by'th'Confuls.and  Patricians, 
Together  with  the  Seale  a'th  Senat.what 
Wchaue  compounded  on. 

jiuf.  Read  it  not  Noble  Lordi, 
But  tell  thcTrajtor  itl  the  bigheft  degree 

He  hath  abus'd  your  Powers. Corio.  Traitor?  How  now? 

■Auf.  I  Traitor,  Martiiu. 
Cfrio,  Martins} 

Auf.  I  THartiM,  Cdifu  Martitu  :  Do'ft  thou  thinke 
He  grace  thee  with  that  Robbery,  thy  ftolne  name 
Cartolanfte  in  CorioUs  } 

You  Lords  and  Heads  a'th'Statc.perfidioufly 
He  ha's  betray'd  your  bufineflc,and  giuen  vp 
For  certainc  drops  of Salt.your  City  Rome  : 
I  fay  your  City  to  his  Wife  and  Mother, 
Breaking  hii  Oath  and  Refolution,  like 
A  twift  of  rotten  Silke,  neacr  admitting 
Counfaile  a'ch'warre  :  But  at  his  Nurfcs  tearer 

He  whin'd  and  roar'd  away  your  Vid^ory, 
That  Pages  blufh'd  at  Him,  and  men  of  heart 
Look'd  wondVing  each  at  others. 

Corio.  Hcar'ft  thou  Mars? 
t^nf.  Name  not  the  God,  thou  boy  of  Tcjrcs, 
Corio,  Ha? 

Jufid,  No  more. 
Corio,  Mcafuteleffc  Lyar,  thou  haft  made  my  b.catt 

Too  great  for  what  containes  it.  Boy?  Oh  Slaue, 

Pardon  me  Lords,  'tis  the  fitft  time  that  euer 
I  was  forc'd  to  fcouI'd.Your  iudgment*  my  graue  Lords 
Moft  giuc  this  Curre  the  Lye  :  and  his  owne  Notion, 
Who  weares  my  ftripcs  impreft  vpon  him,  that 
Muft  bearc  ray  beating  to  his  Graue,  fliall  ioync 
To  thruft  the  Lycvntohim* 

X  E»efd.  I'eace  bot^,and  hcare  me  fpeake. 
Corio,  Cut  me  to  pccccs  Voices  men  and  Lads, 

Staine  aB  your  edges  <m  me.  Boy,  falfe  Hound : 

If  you  haue  writ  your  Annales  true,  'tis  therci 
Th«  Mkean  Eagle  in  •  Doae-coat,  I 

TheTra^dieof  Qori^lMnus. 
FlMtet'd  your  Vokians  in  Coriokt. Alone  I  did  it,  Boy^ 

tAtif.  Why  Noble  Lords; 
Will  you  be  put  iominde  of  hi»blinde  Fortune, 
Which  was  your  (hame,  by  this  vnholy  Braggart  ? 

'Fore  your  owne  eyesjand  cares  ? 

^BCo»jp,  Let  him  dye  for't. Aifetfle.  Tearc  him  to  pcece$,do  it  prefently  ; 

He  kill'd  my  Sonne,  my  daughter,  hekill'd  my  Coiine 
MarctUi  he  kill'd  my  Father. 2  Lord,  Peace  hoe  :  no  outrage,peace : 
The  man  is  Noble,and  his  Fame  folds  in 
This  Orbe  o'th'carth :  His  laft  offcpces  to  Vs 
Shall  Viaue  Judicious  hearing;  StrndAffffuLut, 
Aiid  trouble  not  the  peace. 

Corio.  O  that  1  had  him, with  (-ixAnjfidinjfts jOt  more 
His  Tribe,  to  vfe  my  lawfull  S word» 

Aief,  Infolcnt  Villaine. 
AllConJp,  Kill,kill,kill,kill,kill  him. 

Draw  heth  the  Coujpirators,  andkiU  LMi^rtiits,  who 
fdlei,  Aftffidimfiands  en  htm. 

Lords.  Hold,hold,hold,hold, 

Auf.  My  Noble  MafterSjhearc  me  fpeake. 
I. Lord.  OTulltM. 
z.Lord,  Thou  hatl  done  a  deedjwhereat 

Valour  will  wcepe. 

3  .Lord.  Tread  not  vpon  him  Mafters,all  be  quiet. 

Put  vp  your  Swords. 
Auf.  My  Lords, 

When  you  {ball  know  (as  in  this  Rage 

Prouok'd  by  him,you  cannot^  the  great  danger 
Which  this  mans  life  did  owe  you, youlreioycc 
That  he  is  thus  cut  off.  PleafeityourHonouis 
To  call  me  to  your  Senate,  He  deliuer 
My  felfe  your  loyall  Scruaot,  or  endure 
Your  hcauicft  Ccnfure. 

I .  Lord.  Beare  from  hence  his  body. 
And  mourne  you  for  hiro.  Let  him  be  regarded 
As  the  moft  Noble  Coarfe,  that  euer  Herald 
Did  follow  to  his  Vrne. 

z.Lerd.  His  owne  impatience. 

Takes  from  Aitffidim  a  great  part  of  blame ; 
Let's  make  the  Bett  of  it. 

Aiif.  My  Rage  is  gone. 
And  1  am  firucke  with  forrow.  Take  htoi  vp : 

Helpe  three  a'th'checfcft  Souldicrs.Ilebc  one, 
Bcate  thou  the  Drumme  that  it  fpealte  mournfully: 
Traile  your  fteele  Pikes.  Though  in  this  City  bee 
Hath  widdowed  and  vnchildedtnany  «  one. 
Which  ro  this  hourebewaile  thelaiury, 
Yec  he  Ihall  haoe  a  Noble  Memory.    AfTift. 

Exemtt  hahagtbt  "Bnff  tfMmim.  A  dtudiUrtb 
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The  Lamentable  Tragedy  of 
Titu  s  Andronicus. 

(lAtius  'Primus,    Sccena  Trima. 

TloHri(h.    Enter  the  Trt^ftMts  4fid  Setiaiortti/oft    Ami  them 
enter  Satttrmnuf  and  hit  Followers  4t  one  doare, 

4»d  "Bafsianm  dnd  hu  Followers  at  the 
other ̂   with  ̂ rttm  &  Colours, 

Saturnintu, 

Oble  Patricians,  Patrons  of  my  light, 
Defend  the  iuftice  of  my  Caufc  with  Armes. 

And  Countrcy-mcn,  my  louing  Follower*, 
Pleadc  my  SucccfTiue  Title  with  your  Swords. 

I  was  the  firft  borne  Sonne,  that  was  the  laft 

That  wore  the  Imperiall  Diadem  of  Rome : 
Then  let  my  Fathers  Honours  liue  iarae. 
Nor  wrong  mine  Age  with  this  indignitie. 

'BaftiMM.  Romaines,  Friends,  Followers, 
FauourersofroyRight: 

licuet'Bafsianfu,  Cafars  Some, 
Were  gracious  in  the  eyes  of  Royall  Romcj 

KecpethcnthispaflagctothcCapitoll: 
And  fuffer  not  Difhonour  to  approach 

Tb'Imperiall Scare  to  Vcrtue :  confecratc 
To  luftice.  Continence,  and  Nobility  t 
But  let  Dcfcrt  in  pure  EIe(ftion  fhine ; 

And  Romanes,  fight  for  Frecdomc  in  your  Choice. 

Enter  Marctu  Andrmiciu  aloft  with  the  Crownt. 

Princes,  that  ftriuc  by  Factions,  and  by  Friends, 
Ambitioufly  for  Rule  and  Empcry  : 

Know,  that  the  people  of  Rome  for  whom  we  fland 

A  fpeciall  Patty,  bauc  by  Common  voyce 
In  Eleven  for  the  Romanc  Enrpcrie, 

Chofcn  AndrenicM,  Sur-named  Tiosu, 

For  many  good  and  great  deferts  to  Rome. 
A  Noblef  man,  a  brauer  Warriour, 

Dues  not  this  day  within  the  City  Walles. 
He  by  the  Senate  is  accitcd  homc^ 

From  weary  Warrcs  againft  the  barbarous  Gothetj 
That  with  his  Sonnes^lerror  to  our  Foei) 

Hath  yoak'd  a  Nation  flrong,  train'd  vp  in  Armes. 
Ten  yearcs  arc  fpcnt,  fince  firft  he  vndcrtooke 
This  Caufc  of  Rome,  and  chafticed  with  Armes 

Our  Enemies  pride.  Fiue  times  he  bath  rctuf  n*d 
Bleeding  to  Rome,  bearing  his  Valiaflt  Somirt 
In  Coffins  from  the  Field. 
And  now  at  laft,  laden  with  Honours  Spoylej, 

Returncs  the  good  Andronktu  to  Rome, 
Renowned  Tutu,  flouriftiing  in  Armei. 

Let  vs  intrcat,  by  Honour  of  his  Name, 

Whom  (worthily)  you  would  hauenow  fijccecde. 
And  m  the  Capitoil  and  Senates  right. 
Whom  you  pretend  to  Honour  and  Adore, 
That  you  withdraw  you,  and  abate  your  Strength, 
Difmifleyour  Followers,  and  as  Sutcrs  fhould, 
Pleadc  your  Deferts  in  Peace  and  Humblcnetfe, 

Saturnine,  How  fayre  the  Tribune  fpcakes, 
To  calrae  my  thoughts. 

Bafsia.   {JMarcm  yiedronicfu,  fo  I  do  affic 
In  thy  vprightncflc  and  Integrity : 
And  fo  I  Loue  and  Honor  thee,  and  thine, 

Thy  Noble  Brother  77/ w,  and  hi  s  Sonnes, 
And  Her  (to  whom  my  thoughts  are  humbled  all) 
Gracious  La«itiia,Komct  rich  Ornament, 

That  I  will  heere  difraiflc  my  louing  Friends : 
And  to  my  Fortunes,  and  the  Peoples  Fauour, 

Commit  my  Caufe  in  ballance  to  be  weigh'd. Sxit  Souldiourt. 
Satitmine.  Ftiends,  that  haue  becnc 

Thus  forward  in  my  Right, 

I  thankc  you  all,  and  heere  Difmifle  you  all. 
And  to  the  Loue  andFauour  of  my  Countrcy, 

Commit  ray  Sclfe,  my  Perfon,  and  the  Caufe ; 
Rome,  be  as  iufl  and  gracious  vnto  me| 
As  I  am  confident  and  kindc  to  thct. 

Open  the  Gates,and  let  me  in. 

"Bafsia.  'tribunes,  and  roe,  a  pooreCompeticor. 
F/ottrifh.  Tht^govpintothtSenaiboltfe, 

Sitter  4  Captaine. 

Cap.  Romanes  make  way :  the  good  Aadrenitm, 
Patron  of  Vcrtue,  Romes  beft  Chaiftpion, 
SucceHefallin  the  Battailes  that  he  tights. 

With  Hohour  and  with  fortune  is  return'd, 
From  whence  he  circumfcnbed  vritb  bis  Swotd^ 
And  brought  to  yoke  the  Enemies  of  Rome. 

SoHnd  Drtimmes  and  TrumfetSt  Aadtben  enter twa  efTitMS 

Sonnet ;  After  thettu,  tmemem  teartng*  Ce§vi  coffered 
with  Slacks,  then  two  other  Somes.  After  theait  Titm 
AndroKiem,  attdtben  Tamer4tbe  ̂ meene  tf  Gotbet,&. 
her  two  Sonnet  Chiron  ottdDemetritu,  with  t^4r«m  the 

Moore,aHd others, as  many  at  can  beei  Thejrfit  dewne  the 

Ceffin^and  Titm^eakes. 

1 

AndroHicHT,  Halle  Rome; 

Vidoiious  iR  tfay  Moaraing  Weedei : 
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TheTragedie  of  Titus  (^J^ndronicus, 
oc  as  the  Barkc  chat  hith  difcharg'd  his  ftaught, 

Rcturncs  with  precious  laBitrg  to  the  Bay, 

From  whence  at  firft  (he  wcgih'd  her  Anchorage  : 
Comnicth  Andronictti  bound  with  LawrcUbowes, 

To  refalucchis  Countrj' with  his  tcares, 
Tcarcs  of  true  ioy  for  hiircturnetoRome, 
Thou  great  defender  of  this  Capitoll, 
Stand  gracious  to  the  Rites  that  we  intend. 
Romalnesjof  Hue  and  twenty  Valiant  Sonncs, 
Halfe  ofthe  number  that  King  Prnw  had, 
Behold  the  poorc  remaincs  aliue  and  dead  j 
Thefe  that  Suruine.lct  Rome  reward  with  Louc : 

Theiethatl  bring  vnto  their  lateft  home. 
With  buriall  aniongft  their  Aiinceftors. 
Heere  Gothcs  haue  giuen  me  Icaue  to  (heath  my  Sword: 
Tttui  vnkinde,and  carelcffc  of  thine  owne. 

Why  fuffer'ft  thou  thy  Sonncs  vnburied  yet. To  houcr  on  the  dreadful!  fliorc  of  Stix  ? 

Make  way  to  lay  them  by  their  Bretheren. 

7h(y  cpin  the  Tombe, 
There  grecte  in  filc.ice  as  the  dead  are  wont, 
And  fleepc  in  peace, flaine  in  your  Countries  warres : 
O  facrcd  receptacle  of  my  ioycs. 
Sweet  Cell  of  vercue  and  Noblitic, 

How  many  Sonncs  of  mine  h  all  ihou  in  ftorc, 
That  thou  wilt  neucr  render  to  me  more  ? 

Lftc.  Giue  vs  the  proudeft  prilbna  of  the  Gothcs, 
That  wc  may  hew  his  limbcs,and  on  a  pile 

jicimumtt fratrum^dcx'Scc  his  flclh  : 
Before  this  earthly  prifon  of  their  boncSf 

That  fo  the  iTiadowes  be  not  vnappeas'd. 
Nor  wc  diflurb'd  with  prodigies  on  earth. 

Tit,  Igiuehimyou,theNoble(t  thacSuruiucs, 
Theeldeft  Sonofthis  diftrelTcd  Q^ecne. 

jvm.  Stay  Romaine  Bretheren, gracious  Conqueror, 
Viftorious  Titus, rns  the  tearcs  I  flied, 
A  Mothers  trarcs  jn  paffion  for  her  fonne : 

And  if  thySonnes  wcreeuerdcere  to  thee. 
Oh  thinke  my  fonnes  to  be  as  deere  to  mee. 
Sufficeth  aotjthat  we  are  brought  to  Rome 

To  beautific  thy  Triumphs,3nd  rcturnc 
Captiiie  to  thec,and  to  thy  Romainc  yoaltc, 
But  muft  ray  Sonnes  be  flaughtrcu  in  the  (trectes. 
For  Valiant  doings  in  their  Countries  C3ufc  ? 

O  I  If  to  fight  for  King  and  Cominon-wcale, 
Were  piety  in  thine, it  is  in  thefe : 
A»dromcM,^i\nt  not  thy  Tombe  with  blood. 
Wilt  thou  draw  ncere  the  nature  of  the  Gods  ? 
Draw  ncere  them  then  in  being  mercifuH. 
Sweet  mercy  is  Nobilities  true  badge. 
Thrice  Noble  Titttffyztc  my  firft  borne  fonne. 

Tit,  Patiftrit  your  fclfe  Madam,and  pardon  me. 
Thefe  are  the  Brethren, whom  you  Gothes  beheld 
Aliue  and  dead,  and  for  their  Bretheren  flaine, 

Religioufly  they  sAe  a  facrificc: 
To  this  your  fonne  is  markt,  and  die  he  tnuft, 

T'appeafc  their  groaning  (hadowcs  that  are  gone. 
Luc.  Away  with  hjoi,  and  make  a  fire  (^raight. 

And  without  Swords  vpon  a  pile  of  wood. 

Let's  hew  hislimbes  til^thcy  be  cleaoe  confum'd. 

Exit  Sonnes  with  Al^rbtUt 

Tamo.  O  ctuell  itreligious  piety. 
Chi.  Was  euer  Scythia  halfe  fo^arbafous  { 
Dem.  OppofeoaeSqahiatoarabitious  Rooie, 

AUrbui  goes  to  rcft.antkve  furuiue, 
To  tremble  vnder  Titus  threatping  lookes. 

Then  Madam  ftand  refolu'3,but  hope  withaW, 
The  felfe  fame  Gods  that  arm'd  the  Quccne  of  Troy 
With  opporcunitie  of  ftjarpc  reucngc 
Vpon  the  Thracian  Tyrant  in  his  Tent , 
May  fauo»r  TAmora  the  Queene  of  Gothes, 
(  When  Gothes  wcrcGothes.and  Tamor(ifii&  C^eene) 
To  quit  the  bloody  wrongs  vpon  her  foc5. 

Enter  the  Sonnes  ofAndronietu  againe. 

Luci.  See  Lord  and  Father ,how  we  haue  perform'd 
Our  Romainc rightcs,^/<tr^«»  limbs  are  lopt. 
And  intrals  fcede  the  facrififing  fire. 
Whole  (moke  like  in ccnfe  doth  perfume  the  skie, 
Rcmaineth  nought  but  to  interre  our  Brctlwcn, 
And  with  lowd  Larums  welcome  them  to  Rome. 

Tit,  Let  it  be  fo,and  let  AndromcHi 
Make  this  his  latcft  farewell  to  their  foules. Tlonrtfh, 

Then  Soh»dTriitf>]>ets,and  lay  the  Coffiyts  in  the  Tomht, 
In  peace  and  Honour  rc(t  you  heere  my  Sonnes, 
Romes  rcadieft  Ch3mpioni,rcpofcyou  heere  in  reft. 
Secure  from  worldly  chaunces  and  mifhaps  : 
Heere  lurks  no  rrcafon,hccreno  enuie  fwcls, 
Heere  grow  no  damned  grudges,  heere  are  no  (?ojmcs. 
No  noyicjbut  filcnceandEtcrnallfleepe, 

In  peace  and  Honour  reft  you  heere  my  Sonne*. 

Enter  Lminia^ 

Laui.  In  peace  and  Honoiir,liuc  Lord  Tiim  long, 

My  Noble  Lord  and  Father,' iuc  in  FarriC: 
Loe  at  this  Tomh-  my  tributarie  icarcs, 
I  render  Ici  my  BicuicrensObfcquies: 
And  atthy  fte  c  f  kuf  e]e,with  teares  of  ioy 
Slicd  ;ni  the  earch  for  t;iy  returne  to  Rome. 
O  bleffe  me  hecrc  with  thy  viiStorious  hand, 

Who:.:  Fottu;>c  Romes bcft  Citizensapplau'do Ti.  Kind  Rome, 

That  haft  c!ms  looingly  rcferu'd 
The  Cotdiall  of  mine  age  to  glad  my  hart, 

Lauinia  liuc,out-iiue  thy  Fathers  daycs  : 
And  Fames  cternall  date  for  vercues  praifc. 

Marc.  Long  liue  Lord  Tttm,  my  beloucd  brother. 
Gracious  Triumphcr  in  the  eyes  of  Rome* 

Tit.  Thankes  GentleTtibune, 
Noble  brother  iW^cff/. 

Mar.  And  welcome  Nephews  from  fucccfTull  wars. 
You  that  furuiue  and  you  that  flecpe  in  Fame : 
Fairc  Lords  your  Fortunes  are  all  alike  in  all. 
That  in  your  Countries  feruice  drew  your  Swords. 
But  fafer  Triumph  is  thisFunerall  Pompc, 

That  hath  afpir'd  tc  .Wwx  Happinc?^ 
And  Triumphs  oucr  chaunce  in  honours  bed. 
71'r«/^8</ro»/f>«„thepeopleofRome, 
Wbofefticnd  in  luftice  thou  haft  euer  bene, 

Send  thee  by  trre  their  Tribune  and  their  truft. 
This  Palliameni  of  white  and  fpotleffc  Hae, 
And  name  ihce  in  Eleftion  for  the  Empire, 
With  thefe  our  late  dcceafed  Emper6urs  Sofines  j 
Be  Cdndidattu  then,and  putit  ott. 

And  helpe  to  fet  a  hea.d  on  headle(re  Rome. 
Tit.  A  better  head  her  Glorioiis  body  fits. 

Then  his  that  (hakes  for  age  and  fscblencfTe: 

What 
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TheTragedie  oftttm  liAndrmicus. 3? 
What  (hould  I  d'on  this  Robe  and  trouble  you. 
Be  (borcn  with  proclamations  to  day, 
To  morrow  yceld  Vp  rule,  relignc  roy  life. 
And  fcfabroad  new  bufincffc  for  you  all. 
Rome  I  hauc  bene  thy  Souldicr  forty  yearcj. 
And  led  my  Countries  (Ircngih  fucccflefully, 
And  buried  one  and  twenty  Valiant  Sonnes^ 

Knighted  in  Field,  flainc  manfully  in  Armes, 
Iti  right  and  Sciuicc  of  iheir  Noble  Countrie ; 
Giue  me  a  flaffe  of  Honour  for  mine  age. 
But  not  a  Scepter  to controule  the  world, 

Vpright  he  held  it  Lords,that  h(fld  it  laft. 
Miir.  Titni,i\^ou  fhait  obtainc  and  askethc  Ertipetie. 
Sat,  Proud  and  ambitious  Tribune  co:,  fi  thou  tcJl  ? 
Ttttts.  Patience  Prince  5<?r»rw»«/. 

Sat,  Romainesdomeright. 
Patricians  draw  your  Swords  ,andfheaih  them  not 
Till  Saturniiitu  beRomes  Eiiipcrour : 
Aadronicus  would  thou  wtfrt  (hipt  to  hell. 

Rather  then  rob  me  of  tlit-  pcfoplcs  harts. 
Lhc.  Proud  SittKrnhie,  interrupter  of  the  good 

That  Noble  minded  Titta  meancs  to  thcc. 

Tit.  Content  thee  Prince,!  wjH  rcftorc  to  thee 

The  peoplesharts.andweane  them  from  thcmfcluej. 

"Bafs,  ̂ »<^r<»«;c»«,I  do  not  flitter  thcc 
But  Honour  thce,and  will  doe  till  i  die : 

My  Faftion  ifthouflrcngthen  with  thy  Friend  . 
I  will  moft  thankcfull  be,and  thankes  to  men 
Of  Noble  mindes.is  Honourable  Meede. 

Tit,  People  of  Rome.and  Noble  Tribune  »  hecre, 
I  askc  your  voyccs  and  your  Suftrages, 
Will  you  beftow  them  friendly  on  A»dra»icMs  ? 

Tribmes.  To  gratifie  the  good  Andromcus^ 
And  Gratulatc  his  fafc  returnc  to  Rome, 

Thepeoplc  will  accept  whom  he  admits. 
Tit.  Tribunes  I  thankeyou,andthisfnreIri3ke, 

That  you  Create  your  Emperours  cldcft  fonnc. 
Lord  5^f«r«iw,\vhofe  Vcrtucs  will  1  hope, 
Reflefl:  on  Rome  as  Tytans  Raycs  on  earth. 

And  ripen  luftice  in  this  Common-weale : 
Then  ifyou  wiILclc<ft  by  my  aduife, 

Crownchim,  andfay  :  Lon^'hue  ourEmpeiour. 
Mar.   An.  With  Voyccs  and  applsulo  of eucry  fort, 

Patricians  and  Plebeans  we  Create 

Lord  SaturninusKomcs  Great  Emperoor. 

And  fay,  Long  line  our  Emperottr  SatHrnine. 
A  long  FleuriPi  till  they  come  dewne. 

Satu.  Titffs  jindronicus,^ox  thy  f auouts  done. 
To  v$  in  our  Elef^ion  this  day, 

I  giue  thee  thankes  in  part  of  thy  Deferts, 

And  will  whh'Decds  req^uitc  thy  gentlcneflt  i And  for  an  Onfet  Titks  td  adtiancc 

Thy  Name.and  Honorable  Familie, 
LaHtnia  will  I  make  my  Emprcffe, 
Rome  iRoyall.Miftris,Miftris  ofray  hart 
And  in  the  Sacred  Patfjan  her  efpoufe  : 

Tell  me  A'ndronicut  doth  this  motion  pleafe  thee  i 
Tit.  It  doth  my  worthy  Lord,and  in  this  match, 

IholdmcHighly  Honoured  ofyourOrace, 
And  heerc  in  fight  of  Romc,to  Satttrnitte, 
King  and  Cofnmander  of  our  Common-wcstle, 
The  WTdciWorTds  Empcfour,do  1  Confecratc, 

My  Sword,my  Chariot,9ndmy  Prifonerss,  ~' 
Prcfents  wcUWcfrthy  RomeVlmperiall  Lord  ; 
Receiue  them  then,thc  Tribute  that  I  owe, 

Mine  Honours  Enfigneshuitobled  at  roy  feet ev 

Satit.  Thankes  Noble  7VM/,Father  of  my  lit^ 
How  proud  I  am  of  thee,and  of  thy  gifts 
Rome  thall  record,and  when  I  do  forget 
The  leaft  of  thefc  vnfpeakablcDeferis, 

Romans  forget  your  Ftaliie  to  me. 
Tit.  Now  Madam  are  your  prifoncr  to  an  Empcrour, 

To  him  thai  for  you  honour  and  your  State, 

Will  v(cyou  Nobly  and  your  followers. 
Satu.  A  goodly  Lady  jiruftmt  of  the  Hue 

That  I  would  choofe,  were  I  to  choole  a  new  •- 
Cleerc  vp  Fairc  Queene  that  cloudy  countenance, 

Though  chance  of  warre 
Hath  wrought  this  changtofcheere, 

Thou  com'lt  not  to  be  made  a  fcornC  in  Rome : 
Princely  ftiall  be  thy  tfage  cuery  way. 

Rert  on  my  word,and  let  not  difcontcnt 
D.aun:  all  your  hopes  :  Madam  he  comforts  you. 
Can  make  your  Greater  then  the  Queene  of  Goihes  i 
Laninia  you  are  not  difpleaCd  with  this  ? 
JLau.  Not  I  my  Lord,  fith  true  Nobilitie, 

Warrants  thele  words  in  Princely  curtcfie. 

Sat .  Thankes  fweeteL<t«>«/'<«,Romans  Itt  vs  goc: 
Ranfomlcrte  hecre  we  fet  our  Prifoners  free, 
Prodaime  our  Honors  Lords  with  Trumpe  and  Drum. 

Bafs,  Lord  Tittu  by  your  leaue,this  Maid  is  mine. 

Ttt.  Howlir^Arcyouineaf-ncft  then  tny  Lord? 

Bafs.  1  Noble  Titiu,2t\A  refoLa'd  wiihall. 
To  doe  my  felfe  this  reafon,  and  this  right. 

Marc.  StiHmCMiquam^\%  ourRomaneluAice, 
This  Prince  in  lultice  ccaiech  but  his  ownc. 

Vhc.  And  that  he  will  and  fhall,  ifLucttts  liue. 

Tit.  Traytors  a'uant,wherc  is  the  Empetours  Guarde? 
Treafon  my  LoTA^LattiniA  is  furptil'd., 

Sat,   Surprif'd,  by  whom  ? 
Bafs.  By  hiftjthatiuftlymay 

Bearc  his  Betroth''d,frorti  all  the  world  away, 
JfHti.  Brothers  heipe  to  conuey  her  hence  away* 

And  with  my  Sword  lie  keepe  this  doore  fafe. 
Tit .  Fo\low  my  Lord,and  He  foone  bring  berbackc. 
A^Ht.  My  Lord  you  patft  not  heerc. 

Tit.  WhatVillaincBoy,bdr'ftroemy  way  in  Rome? 
Mut.  Help^Z,w/»«<hclpe.  Hekjlshim, 
Lue,  My  Lord  you  are  vniuA,aud  more  then  fo, 

In  wrongful!  quarrcll,you  haue  flainc  your  fon. 
Tit.  Nor  thou,  nor  he  ate  any  fonnes  of  noinCj 

My  fonnc*  would  neuer  fo  diOionour  me. 
Ttaytor  reftore  Lauinia  to  the  Emperour. 

Lhc.  Dead  if  yoq  will,  but  not  to  be  his  wife, 
That  isanothers  lawfullpromift  Loue. 

Enter  aloft  the  En^efotir  with  Tamora  and  her  tvfo 

fonmes^and  Aaron  the  Moore. 
Empe,  No  yif>w,no,thc  Emperour  needs  her  not. 

Nor  her,nor  thee,nor  arty  of  thy  ftocke: 
lie  truft  by  Leifure  hltn  that  mocks  rae  once. 

Thee  neuer  ̂ 'rrdr  thy  Trayterous  haughty  fonnei, 
Confederates  alljthuy  to,difhonour  me. 
Was  none  in  Rome  to  makea  ftale 

But  Saturnine  ?  full  well  Andrbnieni 

Agree  thcfe  Deeds.with  that  proud  bragge  of  thine, 

Thatfaid'fl,!  beg'd  the  Empire  at  thy  hand'! 
Tit,  O  monftrousjwhatrcproachfull  words  are  ihefe  ? 
Sat.  But  poe  thy  wayet,gDe  giue  that  changing  peece, 

To  him  that  ffourifht  for  hct  with  hit  Sword : 

A  Valliant  fonne  in-law  thou  (bale  entoy  i 

One,fit  to  bandy  With  thy  lawlclTc  Sonncs*  . 

  .                                                       To/ 
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34 The  fr^eJie  o/Titus  i^i^nicm. 
^o  rofftc  ift  th«  Cbn^oiow-wcalth  of  RoiBf . 

Tit*  Thefc  wqrds  sttcKazors  to  roy  \v,ouq4cd  hart. 
Sat.  And  thcrjpfoYC  Ipueiy  T*mora  Quecpc  ̂ f  Gochesj 

That  like  the  ftattly  1  hbe  moni|'ft  her  N impbs 
Doftoucr-fhine  theGallant'ilDamesof  R  omc, 
If  thou  be  pleaf'd  with  this  my  fodaine  choylc, 
Behold  I  choofc  \.\\c€Tamoraioi  my  Bride, 
And  will  Create  thee  Eniprefle  of  Rome. 

Speake  Quccne  of  Goths  doft  thou  applau'd  my  choyfe? 
And  heere  I-  fwtare  by  all  the  Romainc  Gods, 

,  Sith  Prieft  and  Holy-water  arc  fo  neere, 
And  Tapers  burne  lo  bright,  and  eucry  thing 
In  readines  for  Hymenetu  fland, 
I  will  not  rcfalute  the  Ikccts  of  Rome, 

Or  clime  my  Pallace.till  from  forth  this  place, 

1  leade  efpouf'd  my  Bride  along  with  roe. 
Tamo.  And  hcere  in  fight  of  hcauen  to  Rome  I  fwcare. 

If  5<<^«r»/waduancc  the  C^eenofGoihes, 
Shee  will  a  Hand-maid  be  to  his  dcfires, 
A  louing  Nurfc,  a  Motherjtohis  youth, 

Satur.  Afcend  Fairc  Qeene, 
Panthcan  Lords,  accompany 
YoUr  Noble  Emperout  and  hi  J  louely  Bti  dc. 
Sent  by  the  hcaijcns  for  Prince  Saturnine, 
Whofe  wifedorae  hath  her  Fortune  Conquered, 

There  (hall  yvc  Confummate  our  Spoufall  rites. 
Exeuntonttjes , 

Tit,  lafnnotbid  to  waite  vpof^this  Bride: 

7«rw  when  wct't  thou  wont  to  walke  alone, 
DiftiOAourcd  thus  and  Challenged  of  wrongs? 

inter  CMarctu  and  Titfu  Sotincs . 

Mar  O  Titm  fee !  O  fee  what  thou  hafi  done ! 

In  a  bad  quarrcll.flaine  a  Vcrtuous  fonnr, 
Tit»  No  fooUQi  Tribune^no :  Nofonuc  of  mine, 

Nor  thou,  nor  thefc  Confcdrates  in  the  deed. 
That  hath  dillionourcd  all  our  Family, 
Vnworthy  brother,  and  vnworthy  Sonnes. 

Ltiei.  But  let  Ts  giue hitn.buriall  as  becomes : 
Giiic  t^^^/W  buriall  with  ourBrethcrco. 

Tit.  Tray  tor?  away.hc  reft'^  not  in  this  Tombc  t 
This  Monument  fius  hundreth  I'eares  hath  flood. 
Which  I  hauc  Sumptuouily  rc-cdified : 
Hcere  none  biu  Souldicrs.andRomes  ScrDitors, 

Rcpofc  in  Fame ;  None  bafely  flainc  in  braules. 
Bury  hifB  where  you  can.hccorocsnot  hecrc. 

Mar.  -My  Lord  this  is  impiety  iH  you. 
My  Nephew  (Jliuctus  deeds  do  plea d for  lij?n. 
He  tnuft  be  buried  with  his  brcthcren. 

Tttftt  t  xvo  Sottffff^e^l^tt . 
And  (halltor  hitn  we  wil  1  accompany. 

7i,  And  fliftU!  What  villaine  was  it  'pakeihat  word  ! 
Titus  fonne  Jjiet^t. 

He  that  wouldvouch'd  ic  hi  anyplace  but  hcere. 
Tit.  What  would  you  bury  l^fn  injpy  dcfpight  ? 
Mar.  NoNo1>lc  T/rw,buriatreato£thec, 

To  pjirdon  Matins,  and  tobwry  him. 
Tit.  Marcus,  Euenthou  baft  ftroke  vpofl  nyr  Creft, 

And  witVi  thefc  Boyet  mine  Honour  thoui\aft  vvounded, 
My  foes  I  doe  repute  yoi>  cucty  one. 
Scvttouble  n>e  q,o  more  but  get  you  gone. 

Jeanne.  Hf  \%  not  hi mfclfc  Jet  x  j  wvtbdtaw. 

%.$omte.  NotJ  ieU\A/«/»ifi  boiie<bc-burjed» 

The  "Brother  nndthtfinnei  knetUt 

Afar.  Bfothec  foe  in  that  name  dptKuatuic^Ift'd. 

2Sonn(,  Fathcr,andin  that  name  doth  nature  fpeake. 
Tit.  Speake  thop  no  more  if  all  the  reft  will  fpcede. 

tMar.  Renowned  Titu's  more  then  halfc  roy  foulc. Lftc.  DeareFathsr,foule  and  fubftance  ofvs  all. 

LMar.  Suffer  thy  brother  "Marcus  to  interre 
His  Noble  Nephew  heere  in  vertues  neft. 

That  died  in  Honour  and  hauinia's  caufe. 
Thou  art  a  Romainc,be  not  barbarous : 
The  Greekes  vpon  aduife  did  bury  Aiax 
That  flew  himfclfe :  And  Laertes  fonne. 

Did  gracioufly  plead  for  his  Funerals  : 
Let  not  young.  Mutius  then  that  was  thy  ioy, 

Be  bar'd  his  entrance  heere. 
7/f.   Rife//<?rcf»x,rifc, 

The  difmall'ft  day  is  this  that  ere  I  faw, 
To  be  di  (honored  by  my  Sonnes  in  Rome ; 

Well  jbury  him,and  bury  me  the  next. 

Theyfut  him  tn  the  Tombe. 
Lue.  There  lie  thy  bones  fweet  Matins  with  thy 

Till  we  withTrophccsdo  adorne  thyTombe.  (friends 
Thej  a!lk»ee/e  and  fay . 

No  man  (hcd  tcares  for  Noble  Mutius, 

He  lines  in  Famc,that  di'd  in  vertues  caufe.  Exit. 
Mar,  My  Lord  to  ftcp  out  ot  thcfe  fuddcn  dumps, 

How  comes  it  that  the  fubtile  Queenc  ofCjothes, 

Is  of  a  fodaine  thus  aduanc'd  in  Rome  ? 
TV.  I  know  not  Marcus  :  but  1  knowit  is, 

(Whether  by  deuife  or  no)  the  heaucns  can  rell. 
Is  fhenot  then  beholding  to  the  man. 
That  brought  her  for  this  high  good  turne  fo  farrc  ? 
Yes,  and  will  Nobly  him  remunerate. 

Flour'.py. Enter  the^mperor,  Tamora,  and  her  two  fans  ̂  with  the  "Metre 
at  one  deore.    Enter  at  the  other  doore  "Bafstanui  and Lauinia  with  others. 

Sat.  So  Bafsiai us ^y on  haue  plaid  your  prize, 

God  giueycnioy  lirofyour  Gallant  Bride. 
Bafs.  And  you  of  yours  my  Lord  :  I  fay  no  more^ 

Nor  wifh  no  lefiejsnd  io  I  take  my  Icaue. 
Sat.  Tray  tor,if  Rome  haue  Iaw,or  we  hauc  power, 

Thou  and  thy  F3(5tion  fiull  repent  this  Rape. 

"Safs.  Rape  call  you  it  my  Lord,to  ceaiemy  ovvne, 
My  true  betrothed  Loue,  apd  now  my  wife  ? 
But  let  thelawesofRomtdetcrDiincaJl, 

Mcancwhilelampolfefi  of  that  is  mine. 

Sat.  *Tjig.ood  fir :  you  are  very  (horiWithv*, 
But  if  welj'ue.weclebe  as  fharpe  with  you. 

Bafs.  My  I  ord,what  I  haue  doxieas  beft.I  may, 
Aofwfcre  I  muft,.3nd  fln^lliio  with  roy  life, 

Onely  thus  much  I  giue  your  Grace  toknow. 
By  all  the  duties  that  I  oweto  Rome, 
Tlys  Noble  Gentleman  LordT«/wheeic, 

Is  in  opinion  and  in  honour  wrong'd. That  in  the  refcucofZ,<««Hi», 

With  his  ownehand  didflay  hisyoungcftSon, 

In  leale  to  you,and  highly  mou'd  to  WTiith» 
To  be  controulxl  in  thathe£fankly  gaue : 
Rereiue  him  then  to  faupnr  SaiMrttine^ 

That  hath  expre*fthimfelfcjfl*Ubi»  deedj^ 
A  Father  and  a  friend  to  thcc,andRome^ 

Tit.  Prince  Bafsianus  Icaue  co  plead  nny  Deeds, 

*lHs  thou,  and  thofe,  that  bauexJiflionourednte. 
Rome  and  the  righteoushheaueos  be  my  tadge, 

How  I  haue  lou'd  and  Hooouc^d  SaturnifK, 
Tarn.  My  worthy  Lord  if  «uer74)»n)r<^ 

Wcrel 
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Were  gracious  in  thofe  Princely  eyes  ofthioc, 
ThenJieare  rae  (pcake  indifferently  for  all : 

And  at  my  fute  ( fwcet ) pardon  what  is  part, 
Satu.  WhatMadam,  be  diHionouteol  openly, 

And  bafcly  put  it  vp  without  reucnge  ? 

T"<vw.  NotlomyLordj 
The  Gods  of  Rome  for-fond, 
I  niould  be  Authour  to  dilhonouryou. 
But  on  mine  honour  dare,  I  vndertake 

For  good  Lord  TiXM  innocence  in  all : 
Whofc  fury  not  diffemblcdfpcakcsbisgtiefcs: 
Then  at  my  fute  looke  gracioufly  on  him, 
Loofe  not  fo  noble  a  friend  on  vaine  fuppofi?. 
Nor  with  fowre  lookes  affli(5l  hi»  gentleheart. 

My  Lordjbc  tul'd  by  rae,be  wonne  at  lad, 
Diflcmblc  all  your  gricfes  and  difcontents. 
You  are  but  newly  planted  in  your  Throne, 
Leaft  then  the  people,  and  Patricians  too, 
Vpon  a  iuft  furuey  take  TitM  part, 
And  fo  fupplant  vsfor  ingratitude. 
Which  Rome  reputes  to  be  a  hainous  fin  ne. 
Yeeldatin:reats,3nd  then  let  me  alone  : 

lie  finde  a  day  to  maflacrc  them  all. 
And  race  their  fa£lion,and  their  familie, 

The  cruellFather,and  his  trayt'rous  fonnes, 
To  whom  1  fucd  for  my  dcare  fonnes  life. 

And  nuke  them  know  what  'tis  to  let  a  Quecne, 
Knccle  in  the  rtreetes,and  beg  for  grace  in  vaine. 
Comc,come,fweet  Emperour,(come  u4ndronicui^ 
Take  vp  this  good  old  man,  and  chcere  the  heart. 
That  dies  in  tempeft  of  thy  angry  frownc. 

King.  Rife  T<ri«»,rife, 

My  Empreffehath  prcuail'd. TttMs.  IihankeyourMaieflie, 
And  bermy  Lord, 
Thefe  words,thefe  lookes, 
Infufc  new  life  in  me. 

Tamo.  7Vf*«,lJKn  incorparatc  inRomff, 
ARomannowadoptcd  happily. 
And  muft  aduife  the  Emperour  for  his  good , 
This  day  all  quarrels  dxeyindronicfis. 
And  let  it  be  mine  honour  good  my  Lord, 

That  I  hauc  reconcil'd  your  friends  and  you. 
For  you  Prince  Bafsia»us,l  haue  paft 
My  word  and  promife  to  the  Emperour, 
That  you  will  be  more  milde  and  iraftable. 
And  feate  not  Lords : 

And  you  Laui»i4, 
By  my  ad\jife  allhumblctl  on  your  knees. 
You  fhall  ajkc  pardon  of  his  Maicftic, 

Sen,  Wcdoe, 

And  vow  to  heauen,  and  to  hisHighnes, 
That  what  we  did,  was  mildly,  as  we  might, 
Tendring  our  fifiers  honour  and  out  owne. 

J^ar,  That  on  mine  honour  hccre  I  do  protcft. 

King.  Away  and  talkc  not,tfouble  v$  no  more. 
Tamora,  Nay.niy, 

Sweet  Emperour,  we  mUft  all  be  friends. 
The  Tribune  and  his  Nephew*  kneele  for  grace, 
I  will  not  be  dcniedjfweet  hart  looke  back. 

King.   "Marcus, 
For  thy  fake  and  thy  brothers  beere. 

And  at  my  loucly  T'amara's  intreats, 
I  doc  remit  thefe  young  mens.haynou$  faults. 
Stand  vp :  Z.'tw»/V{,[hough  you  left  me  like  a  churlc« 
I  found  a  fncnd,aqd  fure  as  death  I  fware, 

T^he  Tragedieo/Tftuf  (tAndronkus. 
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I  would  not  part  a  Batchcllour  from  the  PricQ,. 
Cone,  if  the  Einperours  Court  can  fea((  vtfofti^t^ 
You  are  my  gueft  LttHiHi4,  andyour  fiientit  t 
This  day  (hall  be  a  Loue-doy  Ttmcra, 

Tit.  To  morrowandit  pleafeyour MaicfiU^ 
To  hunt  the  Panther  and  the  Hart  with  me. 
With  home  and  Hound, 

Weele  giuc  your  Grace  Bon  ieur, 
Saturt  BeitfoTif«#,9ndGramcrcyto.  Extutft, 

J3us  Secunda. 

flouri/h. 
Enter  jlaron  alone. 

Aran,  Now  climbcth  Tamora  Olympus  toppe. 
Safe  out  of  Fortunes  (hot,  and  fits  aloft, 
Setutc  ofThundirscratke  or  lightning  flalK, 

Aduanc'd  about  pale  enuies  threatning  reach: 
As  when  the  goldcnSunne  falutes  the  morne. 
And  hauing  gilt  the  Ocean  with  his  beames, 
Gallops  the  Zodiacke  i«  his  gliftering  Coacbj 
And  ouer-lookes  the  higheH  piering  hills : 

Sn^amora » Vpoii  her  wit  doth  earthly  honour  waite. 
And  vcrtuc  ftoopes  and  trembles  at  her  fr^jwne. 
Then  Aaron  arrae  thy  hart,and  fit  thy  thoughts. 
To  mount  aloft  with  thy  Emperiall  MiHris, 
And  mount  her  pitch,  whom  thou  in  ttJUmph  long 
Haft  prifoncr  held.fettred  in  amorous  chaines, 
And  fafter  bound  to  Axrons  charming  eyes. 

Then  is  Promethctu  ti  'de  to  Caftcajits. 
Away  with  flauifli  weedes,and  idle  thoagbts, 
I  will  be  bright  and  fhinc  in  Pearlc  and  Ooldj 
To  waite  Vpon  this  new  made  Emprefle. 
To  waite  faid  I  ̂  To  wanton  with  this  Quecne, 
This  Goddeffe,  this  SemirimM,  this  Qocene» 
This  Syren, that  will  charme  Roraes  Satutnine^ 
And  fee  his  fhipwracke,3nd  his  Common  wealcs. 
Hollo, what  ftorme  is  this  ? 

tnter  Chiron  and  ffemetrius  brauing. 

Bern.   Chiron  chy  yeres  wants  wit,thy  wit  wants  «dgC 

Aid  manners  to imru'd where  I  am  grac'd. 

And  may  for  ought  thou  know'ft  affeded  be. 
Chi.  Demetrius, thou  doo'ft  ouer-wecnc  in  all. 

And  fo  in  this,  to  beare  me  downe  with  braucs, 
Tis  not  the  difference  of  a  ycerc  or  two 

Makes  me  IcfTc  gracious.or  thee  more  fortunate  s 
I  am  as  able,aadas  fit,as  thou. 

To  feruc,and  to  deferuemy  Mi0ris  grace, 
Andthatmy  fword  vpon  thee  (haUapproue, 

And  plead  my  pafiions  for  LaHtnia's  loue. 
-.^rw.CIubs.clubs.thefe  louers  wili  not  keep  the  petc«. 
Dem.  Why  Boy,althougb  our  mother  (vnaduifcd) 

Gaue  you  a  daunfing-Rapier  by  your  fide, 

Are  you  fo  dcfperate  growne  to  threat  your  friends  ? 
Goe  too :  haue  your  Lath  glued  within  your  (heath. 
Till  you  know  better tiow  to  handle  it. 

Chi.  Meane  while  fir,withthe httle skiUIhaue, 

Full  well  (halt  thou  perceiue  how  much  I  dare, 

Deme.  iBoy.growycfobraue?  Thejirioft. 
Aran.  Why  how  now  Lords  ? 

So  nere  the  Emperours  Pallace  dare  you  draw. 

And 
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The  Tragedie  of  Titus  <*Anclromcus<. 
And  maintainc  fuch  a  qilatrcll  openly  > 
Full  well  I  wotc,  the  ground  of  all  this  grujJgc. 
1  would  not  for  a  millidn  of  Gold, 
The  caufe  were  known^  to  them  it  moft  concernes. 

Nor  would  your  noble  mother  for  much  more 
Be  fo  d  iftionored  in  the  Court  of  Rome : 

For  fhame  put  vp. 

Deme.  Not  I ,  till  1  haue  (lieath'd 
My  rapier  in  his  bofomejand  wuhall 
Thruft  thefe  reprochfoll  fpeeches  downe  his  throat. 

That  he  hath  breath'd  in  my  di/honour  hcerc. 

Chi.  For  that  I  amprepar'd,aHd  fullrcfolu'J, 
Foulefpokcn  Coward, 
Thatthundrcft  with  thy  tongue, 

And  with-thy  weapon  nothing  dai'ft  performc . 
Aran,   A  vi'ay  I  fay. 

Now  by  the  Gods  that  warlike  Gothcs  adore, 

This  pretty  brabble  will  vadoo  vs  all : 
Why  Lords,and  thinkc  you  not  how  dangerous 
It  is  to  fee  vpon  a  Princes  right  ? 
What  is  LtHHtma  then  become  fo  loofe. 

Or  BdfsfiWMf  fo  degenerate, 
That  for  her  loue  fuch  quarrels  may  be  broacht, 
Without  controulement,  luRice,  or  reucnge? 

Young  Lords  beware,  and  niould  the  EmpiefTe  know, 
This  difcord  ground, the  muiicke  would  not  pleale. 

Chi,  I  care  not  I,  knewfhe  and  all  the  world, 
I  loue  Lattinin  more  then  all  the  world. 

Demet.  Youngling, 

Lcarne  thou  to  make  fome  meaner  choife, 
hiiHmia  is  thine  elder  brothers  hope. 

Aran.    Why  are  ye  mad  ?  Or  know  ye  not  in  Rome, 
How  furious  and  imj>atient  they  be, 
And  cannot  brookc  Competitors  in  lone  ? 
I  tell  you  Lords, you  doe  but  plot  your  deaths, 

By  tnis  deuifc. 

Ch't.  Axron^%  thoufand  deaths  would  I  propofe, Toatchieuehcr  whom  Idoloue. 

Aran.  To  accheiuc  her, how  ? 

Demi.    Why,inik'il  thou  it  fo  ftrange  ? 
Shce  is  a  woman, therefore  may  be  wooM, 
Shce  is  a  woTi3n,thcrfore  may  be  wonne, 

Shccis£.<ta/'»/^  therefore  muft  be  lou'd. 
Whatman,  msre  water  glidech by  the  Mill 
Then  wots  t  nc  Miller  of,  and  cafie  it  is 
Ofacutloafcto  ftcalea  iTiiue  wekno.v  : 

Though  'Bafsi4nui  be  the  Emperour*  brother. 
Better  then  he  haue  worne  f^uicatts  badge. 

jiron,  I,  and  as  good  as  "(«r«f«««imay. 
Dsffse.  Then  why  fhbuld  he  difpalre  that  knowcs  ta 

With  words,  fairelookes.and  liberality  :  (court  ic 
What  haft  not  thou  full  often  ftruc kc  a  Doe, 

And  borne  her  cleanly  by  the  Keepers  nofc  i 
Aran.  Why  then  it  fecmes  fomc  ccrtaine  faatch  or  fo 

Would  fpruc  yourturncs. 
Chi.  I  fo  the  turne  were  fcrued, 
Deme.  -^^ro«  thou  haft  hit  it- 

AroH.  Wouldyouhadhit  it  too, 

Then  fliould  not  we  be  tit'd  with  this  adoo : 
Why  hacke  yee,  harkc  yee,  aud  arey ou  fuch  foolcs, 

Tofqnareforthis.'  Would  it  offend  you  then  ? 
Cht.  Faith  not  mc. 

De/nf.  Norme.iolvvcrcone. 
Aro».  For  fhame  be  friends,  &  ioyne  for  th  at  you  iar ; 

'Tis  pollicic,and  ftratageme  muft  doc 
That  you  afFc(3:,and  fo  muft  you  rcfolucj )  z 

That  whatyou  cannot  as  you  would  atchciue. 
You  muft  perforce  accompli{h  as  you  may : 
Take  this  of  mc,I.»«r*f^  was  not  more  chaft 
Then  this  £.«««#«,  Bafii^nfu  loue, 
A  fpcediercourfethis  lingring  languifhmcnt 
Muft  we  purfue,  and  I  haue  found  the  path : 
My  Lords,  a  folemne  hunting  is  in  hand« 
There  will  the  louely  Roman  Ladies  troope : 
The  Forreft  walkes  are  wide  and  fpacious. 

And  many  vnfrequentcd  plots  there  are. 
Fitted  by  kinde  for  rape  and  villanie : 
Single  you  thither  then  this  dainty  Doe, 
And  ftnke  her  home  byforcc,ifnot  by  words; 
Tliis  way  or  not  at  all,ftand  you  in  hop€. 
Come, come, our  Emprcfle  with  her  facrcd  wit 
To  villainie  and  vengance  confecratc, 
Will  we  acquaint  with  all  that  we  intend, 
And  fhefhallfiieour  engines  with  aduife, 
That  will  not  tuffcr  you  tofquareyour  felues, 
But  to  your  wiflTcs  height  aduancc  you  both* 
The  Emperours  Court  islikc  the  houfc  of  Fame, 
Thepallacc  fuUof  tongues,of  eyes,ofearc85 
The  Woods  areruthlcfle,  dreadfuil.deafe,  and  dull  : 

T  here  <peake,and  ftrike  braue  Boyes,&  take  your  turnes. 

Therr  feme  your  lufts,  fhadow'd  from  heauens  eye. And  reucli  m La»:fi(asTtex(atie, 

Chi ,  Thy  counfell  Lad  fmells  of  no  cowardife, 
T)eme.  Sijf.u  cftt  vtfof,  till  I  finde  the  ftreamcs. 

To  coole  this  heat,  a  Charrae  to  calmc  their  fits. 

Per  Stigiafer  mar.es  Vehor.  Exeunt, 

Enter  Titm  Andronicfu  anihU  three fonnes ,  making 4  myfi 
mth  hoHuds  and  hornes,  and  tJMarctts, 

Tit.    The  hunt  is  vp,  the  mome  is  bright  and  gray. 
The  fields  are  fragianrj  and  the  Woods  arc  greenej. 
Vncouple  heere,  and  let  vs  make  a  bay. 
And  wake  the  Emperour,  and  hi  s  louely  Bride, 
And  rouzc  the  Prince,  and  ring  a  Iiunters  peak. 

That  all  the  Court  may  eccho  with  the  uoy  fc. 
Sonnes  Icf;  it  be  your  charge,  as  it  is  ours. 
To  attend  the  Emperour*  pcrfon  carefully : 
1  haue  bene  troubled  in  my  fleepc  this  night, 

But  dawnmg  day  new  comfort  hath  infpir'd. 
Winds  Hemes, 

Heere  a  cry  ofheundes,  and  wtnde  hornes  in  4  peale,the» 
Enter  Satfirwntts,  TamoraJBaJfianus^L4uini4fihirenfi.t' 

metrius  and  their  Attendants. 

Ti,  Many  good  morrowcs  to  your  Maicftie,  ] 
Madan:^  toyouasmanyandasgood. 

I  promifed  your  Grace,  a  Hunters  peale. 
Satur.  And  you  haue  rung  it  luftily  my  Lordi  j 

Somewhat  to  carcly  for  new  married  Ladies. 
3afs.  Lattinia^how  fay  you  ? 

Ltiui,  I  fay  no : 

I  haue  bene  awake  two  hourcs  anjd  morCo 

Satur.  Come  on  then,  horfe  and  Chariots  letvt  haue. 

And  to  our  fport :  Madam,now  fhall  yc  fee, 
Our  Romainc  hunting. 

Mar.  I  haue  dogges  my  Lord, 

Will  rouicthcproudcft  Panther  in  the  Chafe, 
And  clime  the  higheft  P  omontary  top. 

Tit,  And  1  haue  horfe  will  follow  where  the  game 

Makes  way,  and  runnes  likes  Swallowes  ore  the  plaine 'Deme.     Chiran 
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Deme.  Chirsn  we  hunc  noc  wc,with  Horfc  nor  Hound 

But  hope  to  pluckc  a  dainty  Doc  to  ground.  SxeuM 
Enter  Aaron  alone, 

Aran. ,  He  that  had  vvit,would  ihuike  tha,t  I  had  none,  , 
Tobury  To  much  Gold  vnder  a  Tree, 
And  ncucr  after  to  niherit  it. 

Let  him  that  thinks  of  me  fo  abieilly , 

Know  that  this  Gold  murt  coine  a  ftratagcm'e. 
Which  cunningly  etfc6>cd,will  beget 
A  very  excellent  pcecc  of  villany  : 
And  fo  repofe  fwect  Gold  for  their  vnreft, 
That  hauc  their  Almcs  out  of  the  Empreflc  Chelh 

£mer  TAmorc.  to  the  A-foore. 
Tamo.   My  loucly  A^ron, 

Wherefore  look'ft  thou  fad, 
When  cucry  thing  doth  make  a  Glcefull  boaft  ? 
The  Birds  chaunt  melody  on  cucry  bufti, 
The  Snake  lies  rolled  in  the  chcarcfull  Sunne, 

The  grcene  leaues  quiuer.with  the  cooling  windc, 

And  make  a  chekcr'd  ftiadow  on  the  ground  : 
Vnder  their  fwcete  QazAc^t^^Aron  let  vs  fit, 

And  whil'ft  the  babling  Eccho  mock's  the  Hounds , 

Replying  fhrilly  to  the  well  tun'd-Hornes, .^  s  if  a  double  hunt  were  heard  at  once. 

Let  vs  fit  downe,and  matke  their  yelping  noy  fe; 

And  after  conflid,  fuch  a$  was  fuppos'd. 
The  wandring  Prince  and  Dido  once  cnioy'd. 
When  with  a  happy  ftorme  they  were  furprib'd, 
AndCurtain'dwithaCounfaile-kccpingCaue, 
We  may  each  wreathed  in  the  others  armcj, 
(Our  paftimcs  dcmc)  poffcfTe  a  Golden  flumber, 
Whiles  Hounds  and  Hcrnc$,and  fwcct  Melodious  Birds 

Be  ynto  vs,  as  is  a  Nurfes  Song 
OfLullabiCjto  bring  het  Babe  afleepc. 

Aran.  Madame, 

Though  f^«»«i  goueineyourdefiresj 
SaturneisDomJnatorou  ermine  ? 

What  figmfies  my  deadly  (landing  eye. 
My  filence,and  my  Cloudy  Melancholic, 
My  fleece  of  Woolly  hair  e.that  now  vncurles, 
Euen  as  an  Adder  when  (lie  doth  vnrowle 
To  do  fomc  fatall  execution  ? 

No  Madam,thefe  are  no  Veneriall  fignes. 
Vengeance  is  in  my  hc3rt,dcath  in  my  hand. 
Blood,  and  rcuenge.arc  Hammering  in  my  head. 
Harkc  7<»wor<»,thc  EiTipre(rc  of  my  Soulc, 
Which  neuer  Hopes  more  heauen  .then reft  s  in  thee, 
This  IS  the  day  of  Doome  for  Bafsianus; 

W'liThilomel  maik  loofe  her  tongue  today. 
Thy  Sonnes  make  Pillage  of  her  Chaftity, 
And  wafti  their  hands  in  Baffianm  blood. 
Seeft  thouthiyLetter,take  itvpl  pray  thcff. 
And  giue  the  King  this  fatall  plotted  Scrowle, 
Now  queftion  me  no  more.We  are  efpied, 
Heere  come&aparcell  ofouf  {lopefuli  Booty, 
Which  dreads  not  yet  theithuds-dcftruilio*^! 

Enter  "SajJiautttandLauinia, 

Tamo^  Ah  my  Cvieet^C^eer.*: 
Sweeter  to  me  then  life. 

Aro».  No  more  groar  Bmpteifl>,5<«/?5>i«l«#:c«me8, 
Be  croiTe  withhim,3ndllc-gocfetch  thy  Sonnes 
To  backc  thy  quarrell  what /if«efe  tbey  be. 

BaJJt.  Whom  hauc  woh«et«'?i 
Romcs  Royall  Eroprcffe, 

Vnfutnifht  of  our  well  befecming  troopc? 
Or  is  it  Diitn  habited  like  her. 

Who  hath  abandoned  her  holy  Groucs, 

To  fee  the  gcncrall  Hunting  in  this  Forrcl^  ? 
Tamo.  Sawcie  contiouler  of  our  prtuatc  Rcpn 

Had  1  the  power,that  fomc  fay  Dtanhad, 

Thy  Temples  fhould  be  planted  prefently. 
With  Homes,  as  was  Alieons,  and  the  Hounds 
Should  driue  vpon  his  new  transformed  limbcs, 
Vnmannerly  Intruder  as  thou  art. 

LdHi.  Vndtr  your  patience  gentle  EmprclTc, 

Tis-thoLight  you  hauc  a  goodly  gift  in  Horning, 
And  to  be  doubted  ,that  your  Moere  an4  you 
Are  fi.igled  forth  to  try  experiments  : 
hue  fhcild  your  husband  from  his  Hounds  to  day, 

Tis  pi:ty  they  fhould  take  him  for  a  Stag. 
Bnjfi.  Bclceue  me  Qucenc.your  (Warth  Cymcrion, 

Doth  make  your  Honour  of  his  bodies  Hue, 
Spotted, detoftcd, and  abhominablc. 

Why  arc  you  fcquedred  from  all  your  traine? 
Difnnbuntcd  from  your  Snow-white  goodly  Steed, 
ijnd  wsndrcd  hither  to  en  obfcure  plot, 
Accompanied  with  a  barbarous  MoorCy 
If  foulc  defire  had  not  conduced  you  ? 

h.tKi.  And  being  intercepted  in  your  fporr. 
Great  rcafon  that  my  Noble  Lord,bc  rated 
Tor  SaucincfTe,!  pray  you  let  vs  hence. 
And  let  her  ioy  her  Haucn  coloured  loue. 
This  valley  fits  the  purpofe  palfing  well. 

Baffi.  The  King  my  Brother  (liall  hauc  notice  of  this* 
Lam.  I,for  thele  (lips  hauc  made  him  noted  long, 

Good  King,  to  be  fo  mightily  abufed. 

Tamora.  Why  I  haue  patience  to  endure  all  this  .^ Enter  Chiron  and  Demetritts» 

T>em.  How  now  decrcSoueraignt 
And  our  gracious  Mother, 

Why  doth  your  Highncs  loolf  e  fo  pale  and  wan  ? 
Tamo.  Hauel  not  rcafon  thinke  you  to  looke pale. 

Thcfe  two  haue  tied  me  hither  to  this  place, 
A  barren,detcfted  vale  you  fee  it  is. 

Th c Trees  though  Sommcr.yet  forlotnc  and Icane, 
Ore-come  with  MofTcjand  baleful  Miffelto. 
Hcere  neuer  fhines  the  Sunnchcerc  nothing  breeds, 
Vnlcffe  the  nightly  Owle,or  fatall  Raucn: 

And  when  they  (hew'd  me  this  abhorred  pit, 
They  tolrl  me  hcere  a  t-dead  time  of  the  ni^ht, 
A  thoufand FjcnJs,a  thoufand hi(rmg Snakes, 
Ten  thoufand  fwcliing  Toades.as  many  Vrchinj, 
Would  make  fuch  fearefull  and  confufcd  crie*, 
l^s  any  mortal!  body  hearing  it. 
Should  ftraite  fall  mad, or  elfe  die  fuddcnly. 
No  fooncr  had  they  told  thi*  hcllifli  isle, 
But  fttait  they  told  me  they  would  binde  me  hcCTf, 
Vnto  the  body  of  a  difmall  yew, 
And  Icaue  me  to  this  miferable  death. 

And  then  they  icall'd  me  foulc  AdulterelTe, 
Lafciuious  Gothland  all  the  bittcreftteartnts 
That  eucr  care  did  hcare  to  fuch  effe<ft. 

And  had  you  not  by  wondrous  fortune  come, 
This  vengeance  on  me  had  they  executed  ; 
Reucnge  it,a$  you  loue  your  Mothers  life. 

Or  be  ye  not  henceforth  cal'd  my  Children, 
T)em,  This  is  a  witnefle  that  I  am  thy  SoilQe  J}*&kitO> 
Chi.    And  this  for  me, 

Strook  home  to  (hew  my  (irength. 

Lmi.   I  come  Ser>igramu,n»y'bithtitomTaoitr4 d  d  For  f 
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{liorDo  naotcHcs  thy  nature  but  thy  owne. 
T^m.  Giucmcthypoyniar(l,youflialknowroyboy« 

Your  Mothers  hand  rhall  right  your  Mothers  wrong. 
Demi,  Stay  Madam  hecrc  is  more  belongs  to  her, 

Firft  ihrafli  the  Corne,then  after  butne  the  ftraw : 
This  Minion  flood  vponherchaftity, 

Vpon  her  Nup.tiall  vo  w,hcr  loyaltie. 
And  with  th«  pAUitcd  hopc,braues  your  Mightineflc, 
And  (hall,(be:earry  this  vnto  Jier  gvaue  ? 

Chi.  And  if  (be  doe, 
J  would  I  were  an  Eunuch, 

Drag  hcnce.hef  husband  to  feme  fecret  hole. 
And  make  his  dead  Trunke-Pilloyv  to  our  luft. 

TAmo    But  whcnyehaue  thehony  wedefire. 

Let  not  this  Wa%couc-hue,vs  both  to  fling. 

Chir.  I  warrant  you  Madam  we  will  make  that  furc: 
Come  MiftrtJ.now  perforce  we  will  enjoy. 

That  nice-ptefoued  honcfty  of  yours. 

Lttai.  Oh  TamorA,ihou  beat'ft  a  woman  face. 
Tamo.  Vvi\\\  not  heare  h^r  rpeake,3W3y  with  her. 
Lmi.  Sweet  Lords  intreat  her  hcare  me  but  a  word  . 
Demit.    Liftcn  fairc  Madam.let  it  be  your  glory 

To  fee  her  tearcs,but,be  your  hart  to  theoT, 

As  vnrelenting  flint  to  drops  of  raine. 

LoMi.  Whendid  the  Tigers  young-ones  teach  the  dam? 
O  doe  not  learnc  her  wrath,{he  taught  it  thee, 

The  milkc  thou  fuck'ft  from  her  did  turnc  to  Marble, 

Eucn  at  thy  Te^t  thou  had'ft  thy  Tyranny, 
Yet  euery  Mother  breeds  not  Sonncs  alike. 
Do  thou  intreat  her  fticw  a  woman  pitty . 

Chiro.  What, 

Would'ft  thouhaue  me  proue  my  felfe  a  baftard  ? 
hAiU.  'Tistruc, 

The  Rauen  doth  not  hatch  a  Larke, 
Yet  haue  I  heard,Oh  could  I  finde  it  now. 

The  Lion  mou'd  with  pitty, did  indurc 

To  haue  his  Prjncely  pawes  par'd  -all  away. 
SotnC.fay,thac  Rauens  fofter  fprlorne  children, 

The  whil'It  their  owne  birds  famifli  in  their  ncfts : 
Oh  be  to  rae  tliough  thy  hard  hart  fay  no. 

Nothing  fo  kind  but  fomeching  pittifull. 
TAmo.  I  knovy  not  what  it  mcanej,3way  with  her. 

Lmn.   Qhkt  me  teach  thee  for  my  Fathers  fake, 

That  gaue  thee  life  when  well  he  tpight  haue  flaine  thee: 

Be  not  obdur^te^open  thy  deafe  cares. 
Tamo.  Hadlft  thou  in  perfon  nerc  offended  me. 

Euen  for  his  fake  am  Ipitrileflc: 

Remember  3pyps  I  powr'd  forth  teares  in  vaine. 
To  faue  your  brother  from  the  facrifice. 
But  fierce  Androntcm  would  not  relent, 

Therefore  away,  with  her.and  vfc  her  as  you  will. 

The  worfe  rohcr^thc  better  Ion  d  of  me. 

Be  call'd  a  gentle  Qucen^,, 
And  with  thine  ownehands  kill  me  in  thi^place^ 

For  'tis  not  lifcihat  I  haue  heg'd  fo  long, 

Poore  I  was  flaine,  when  Xtajfumm  dy'd, 
Taftt.  What  beg'ft  thou  then  ?  fond  wopian  let  me  go  ? 
LAui.  "T'Ji  ptefent  death  1  b?g,and  one  thing  mor^ 

That  womanhood  denicntvytonguctotell 

Oh  kecpe  me  from  their  worfe  then  killing  luft. 
And/tumble  me  into  fomc loaihfpme  pit, 

Wl**»«»eunr  fTwns  eye  may,beholdmy  body, 

Dbethis.and  be  a  charitable  murderer. 
T^w.  So  fliouldl  robmyiwec^Soancs.oftbcirfccj 

No  k(.(b£d)  i)»ffic  th<#  lutt  on  the<. 

The  Tr4ge£epf  Tttus  zAndronkus, Deme.  hvfzyf 

For  thou  haft  ftaid  vs  hecrc  too  long, 
Lttuinitt.  NoGarace, 

No  womanhood  ?  Ah  beafily  creature. 
The  blot  and  eneroy  to  our  generall  name, 

Confufion  fail- 
ed;. Nay  then  lie  flop  your  mouth 

Bring  thou  her  husband,t 
This  is  the  Hole  where -r4(jre« bid  vs  hidehim. 

Tam.  Farewell  my  Sonncs,fce  that  you  make  herfurCj 

Ncte  let  my  heart  know  merry  checre  indeed. 
Till  all  thc-/4»</rfl»/c/ be  made  away : 
New  will  I  hence  to  fcekemy  louely  Moore, 

And  let  my  fplcenefull  Sonnes  this  Truil  dcflourc.    tx'tt. 

Enter  jiaron  vfith  two  of  Tit  m  Sonnes . 
Aron.  Come  on  my  Lords.the  better  fbote  before. 

Straight  will  I  bring  you  fo  the  lothfome  pit, 
Where  I  cfpjcd  the  Panther  faft  aflecpe. 

Qmn.  My  fight  is  very  dull  what  ere  it  bodes. 
TiJarti.  And  mine  1  promife  you, were  it  not  for  Hianie, 

Well  could  IJeaue  our  Iport  to  fleepc  a  while. 

^i».  What  art  thou  fallen  ? 
What  fubtile  Hole  is  this, 
Whofe  m  uth  is  couered  with  Rude  growing  Briers, 

Vpon  whole  leaucs  are  drops  of  new-(hed-blood, 

As  frefh  as  mornings  dew  diftil'd  on  flowers, 
A  very  fatall  place  it  fecmes  to  me: 
Spcake  Brother  haft  thou  hurt  thee  with  the  fall  i 

ALirtiu$.  .t)h  Brother, 

With  the  difmal'ft  obicift 
That  euer  eye  with  fight  made  heart  lament. 

AroK,  Now  will  I  fetch  the  King  to  finde  them  hecrc. 
That  he  thereby  may  haue  a  likely  geffe. 

How  thefc  were  they  that  made  away  his  Brother, 
€xit  Aaron. 

Martin  Why  doft  not  comfort  me  and  belpe  me  out. 

From  this  vnhsllow'd  and  blood  ftaincdHoJe? 
^uititw.  I  am  lurprilcd  with  an  vncouch  fcare, 

A  chilling  fweat  ore-runs  my  trembling  loynts. 

My  hcait  fuipefts  more  then  mine  cic  canfee-, 
Afarti.  To  prone  thou  haft  a  true  diuining  heart, 

Aaron  and  thou  looke  downe  into  this  den. 

And  fee  a  fearefull  fight  of  blood  and  death. 

^»intm.    yiaroK  is  gone. 

And  my  companionate  heart 
Will  not  permit  mine  eyc»  wee  to  behold 
The  thing  whereat  it  treo^blcs  by  furmifc: 
Oh  tell  me  how  it  is, for  nere  till  now 
Was  1  a  childjto  fcarcl  kpow  npt  what. 

Marti.  Lord "Sajfiaitttlxci embrewcd heere. 
All  on  a  heape-like  torhe  (laughtred  Lacfibe, 
Inthis  de(efted,darke,bl<>od>drinking  pitc 

QHft,  If  It  be  darke,how  dooft  thou  know  'tis  he? 
Mart,  VpQD  hisbloodjrfinger  bedotbweate 

A  precious  Kwgjthat  Ugbcfibs.all  the  Hole:. 
Which  like  a  Taper  in  fome  Monument, 

Doth  rhinevp4»>the  jl^Acimans  earthly  dheckes. 
And  Hiewes  the  i  agged  intrailes  of  the  ̂ \  t : 

So  pale  did  fliioe  the  Mo0oeoni'^«»w, 

When  he  by  aight  lay  bath'd  in  Maiden  bloodr 
O  Brofherhdpeme  wiiihtj>ydnving  handt 
If  fcare  hsib  made  thrc /iOab  ftsitiee  it^tJb, 

Out  of  tbisfelldeujoumngcccepiacle. 
As  hatefull  as  Ocittu  ni^3iii6Dth>. 

Qnint.  Reach  me  thy  ba[>d,tbat  I  nny  belpe  thee  ou<^, 
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Or  wanting  ftrcngth  to  doc  thee  fo  much  good, 
I  may  bcpluckt  into  the  fwallowing  wombc. 

Of  this  dccpcpit,pooret»<3/}»>««f  gialic : 

1  haue  no  ftrcngth  to  pluckc  thee  to  the  brinke. 

JUf'trtiHf.Noz  I  no  ftrcngth  to  dime  without  thy  help . 
^iw.  Thy  hand  once  more  J  will  not  loofe  againc. 

Till  thou  art  hccrc  aloft,or  I  below. 

Thou  can'ft  not  come  :o  me,l  come  to  thee.    'Bothsfallin. 

Enter  the  Enipcrottr ,  Aaron  the  <^oore. 

Satttr.  Along  with  me, lie  fee  what  hole  is  hcere. 

And  what  he  i»  that  now  is  leapt  into  it. 

Say, who  art  thon  that  lately  did'ft  defccnd. 
Into  this  gaping  hollow  of  the  earth  ? 

Marti.  JThc  vnhappie  foftne  of  old  Androtiicus, 

Brought  hither  in  arhoft  vnluckiehonre. 
To  finde  thy  brother  Bapianm  dead. 

Satur.  My  brother  dead  ?  1  know  ;  '.oudoft  3:  ut  ieft. 
He  and  his  Lady  both  are  at  the  Lodge, 

Vpon  the  North-fide  of  this  pleafant  Chafe, 
'Ti»  not  an  houre  fmce  I  left  him  there. 

(JlfartK  We  know  net  where  you  left  him  all  aliuc. 
But  out  alasjhcere  haue  we  found  him  dead. 

Enter  T<im6rayAiidror,icHjyandLHciHSt 

Tatko.  Where  is  my  Lord  the  King  ? 

K<«^. Hcere  Tamora,x!(\o\i^\^  grieu'd  with  killing  griefc. 
Tarn.  Where  is  thy  brother  BafstAntu  ? 
^;«^.Now  to  thebottome  deft  thoufearch  my  wound, 

Poorc  "BafsUnm  hcere  lies  murthcred. 
Ttim.  Then  all  too  late  I  bring  this  fatall  writ , 

The  complot  ofthistimeleffeTragedie, 
And  wonder  greatly  that  mans  face  can  fold, 
Inpleafmg  fmilcs  fuch  murderous  Tyrannic. 

Shegifieth  Satpirmae  a  Letter. 

SitturntHfis  reads  the  Letter, 

Andifvfe  mijfe  to  meete  htm  hanfemely^ 

Sveeet  hunt  [mart  ̂   Bajfunus  'tis  we  meaftCj 
Doe  thottfo  much  as  dig  thegratiefor  him. 
Thou  k»ow(t  our  meani»g,lookefor  thy  reward 
Among  the  Nettles  at  the  Elder  tree: 
If^hieh  ofier-(haaes  the  mouth  of  that  fame  pit  : 
where  we  decreed  to  hary  Baffianuss 

Doe  thii  aMpHTchafe  vs  thj  lafling friends. 

King.  Oh  Tamoira,  was  eucr  heard  the  like  ? 
This  is  the  pit.and  this  the  Elder  tree, 
Looke  firsjif  you  can  finde  the  huntfman  out. 

That  ftiould  haue  murthcred  "BafsianHs  hccrc. 
Aran.  My  gracious  Lord  heere  is  the  bag  of  Gold- 
King.   Two  of  thy  whclpcs,fell  Curs  of  bloody  kind 

Haue  hcere  bereft  my  brother  of  his  life  ; 
Sirs  drag  them  from  the  pit  vnto  the  prifon, 

There  let  them  bide  vntill  we  haue  deuis'd 
Some  ncucr  heard-of  tortcring  paine  for  them. 

Tamo.  What  arc  they  in  this  pit. 
Oh  wondrous  thing  1 
How  cafily  murder  is  difcoucred  ? 

Tit.  HighEmpcrour,  vpon  my  feeble  knee, 
lb  eg  this  boone,witKteares,  not  lightly  flicd, 
T  hat  this  fell  fault  of  ray  accurfed  Sonncs, 
Accurfcdjif  the  faults  nc  prou  d  in  them. 

King.  If  it  beprou'd  ?  you  fee  it  is  apparinc, 
\       

Who  found  this  Letter ,  TamorA  was  it  you  ? 
Tamera.  Andronicm  himfclfe  did  take  it  vp. 
Tit.  I  did  my  Lord, 

Yet  let  me  be  their  bailc. 

For  by  my  Fathers  reucrent  Torobc  I  vow 
They  (hall  be  ready  at  yout  Highnes  will , 
To  anfwere  their  fufpition  with  their  liues. 

Kw^.  Thou  Oialt  not  bailc  ihem,  fee  thou  follow  mc: 
Some  bring  the  murthered  body,fomc  the  murthcrers, 
Let  them  not  fpeake  a  word,the  guilt  is  plainc, 

For  by  my  fouICjWcre  there  worfe  end  then  death. 
That  end  vpon  them  ftiould  be  executed. 
Tamo.  JndronicM  I  will  entreat  the  Kuig, 

Feare  not  thy  Sonncs,thcy  ftiall  do  well  enough. 
Tit.  Come  Lucius  come, 

Stay  not  to  talke  with  thcm^  Exeunt. 

Enter  the  Empreffe  Sonnes.with  Lauiniajher  hands  cttt  off  and 
her  t«ngue  cut  out, and  rauifht. 

Deme.  So  now  goe  tell  and  if  thy  tongue  can  fpeake. 

Who  t'was  that  cut  thy  tongue  and  rauiftit  thee. 
Chi.  Write  downe  thy  mind,  bewray  thy  gleaning  fo. 

And  if  thy  ftumpes  will  let  thee  ploy  the  Scribe. 
Bern.  See  how  with  (igncs  and  tokens  ibc  can  fcowle. 
Chi.  Goe  home. 

Call  for  fweet  watcr.wafii  thy  hands. 
Dem.   She  hath  no  tongue  to  call, nor  hands  to  wa(h. 

And  fo  let's  leaue  her  to  her  filcnt  walkts, 

Chi,  And  I'wererry  caufc,l  fliould  goe  hong  my  fclfe. 
T>em.  If  thou  hadil  hands  to  hdpc  thee  knit  the  cord. 

Exeunt. VFinde  Hornet. 
Enter  Marcm  from  hnnttigjo  Lauini4, 

Who  is  ihis,my  Necce  that  flies  away  fo  fatt  ? 
Cofen  a  word,whcic  isyou.  husband? 
If  1  do  drcame  .would  all  my  wealth  would  wake  mc  j 
If  I  doc  wakcjfcnjc  Planet  ftrike  nit  downe. 
That  I  may  flumber  in  eternall  flecpc. 
Speakc  gcntlcNcccCjWhat  fterne  vngcntle  hands 

Hath  lopt,  and  hew'd,and  made  thy  body  bare 
Of  her  two  branchcs,thofe  fweet  Ornaments 
Whofe  circkling  ftiadowcs,Kings  haue  fought  to  flccpin 
And  might  not  gaine  fo  great  a  happincs 
As  halfethy  Loue  :  Why  dooft  not  fpeake  to  one' 
Alas,a  Crimfcn  tiuer  of  warme  bloody 

Like  to  a  bubling  fountait\e  ftii'd  with  vvinde. 
Doth  rife  and  fall  betweene  thy  Rofed  lips, 
Comming  and  going  with  thy  hony  breath. 
But  Cure  fome  Terem  hath  defloured  thee, 

And  leaft  thou  fhould'ft  dcteft  them,cut  thy  tongue, 
Ah^now  thou  turn'ft  away  thy  face  for  (bame: 
And  notwiihftanding  all  this  lofle  of  blood. 
As  from  a  Conduit  with  their  ifluing  Spouts, 
Yet  doe  thy  checkes  looke  red  as  Titans  face, 
Blufliingtobeencountrcd  with  a  Cloud, 

Shall!  fpeake  for  thee  ?  fliall  1  fsy  'tis  fo  i 
Oh  that  I  knew  thy  hart,and  knew  the  beaff 
That  I  might  railc  at  him  to  cafe  my  mind. 
Sorrow  conccalcd,like  an  Ouen  ftopt. 
Doth  burne  the  hart  to  Cinders  where  it  is. 

Faire  fhilomela  fhe  but  loft  her  tongue. 

And  in  a  tedious  Sampler  fowedherminde. 
But  loucly  Neecc,that  meane  is  cut  from  tbcfr, 
A  craftier  Teretu  haft  thou  met  withall. 

And  he  hath  cut  thofe  pretty  fi  ngers  oS, 
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That  could  haue  better  fowed  then  VhilomeL 
Ob  had  the  moaftcr  fccnc  ihofc  Lilly  hands. 

Tremble  likcAfpenleaucs  vpona  Lute, 
And  make  the  filken  firing*  delight  to  kifTc  them, 
He  \no\x\A  not  then  haue  toucht  them  for  his  life. 

O  r  had  he  heard  the  heauenly  Harmony, 

Whic  b  that  fweet  fongue  hath  made : 

He  would  haue  dropt  his  knife  and  fell  aflcepe, 

As  C^rberm  at  the  Thracian  Poexs  feetc. 

Comcjlct  vs  goe,and  make  thy  father  blinde. 

For  fuch  a  fight  will  blinde  a  fathers  eye. 
Onchoures  ftormewilldrowne  the  fragrant  meadcs, 

What,  will  whole  tjionths  of  tcares  thy  Fathers  eyes  ? 
Doe  not  draw  backc,for  wc  will  mourne  with  thee: 

Oh  could  our  mourning  eafe  thy  mifery.  Exeunt 

The  Tragedle  of  Tttus  aAndronicus, 

JSusTertius. 

Enter  the  Judges  and  Senatours  with  TitM  two  formes  bound, 

paJJlfi'T  on  the  Sta^e  to  the  place  of  execution,  and  Tit  its  gotng 

defors  pleading. 

Tt.  Heate  me  graue  fathers.noblc  Tribunes  Hay, 

For  pitty  of  mine  age,  whofe  youth  was  ipent 
Jn  dangerous  warrcs,whilft  you  fecurdy  flept: 

For  all  my  blood  in  Romei  great  quarrell  (bed, 

For  all  the  frofty  nights  that  I  haue  watcht. 
And  for  thcfc  bitter  teares.which  now  you  fee, 

Filling  the  aged  wrinkles  in  my  cheekcs. 

Be  pittifuU  to  my  condemned  Sonnes, 

Whofe  foulcs  is  not  corrupted  as  'tis  thought ; 
For  two  and  twenty  foiines  I  neuer  wept, 

Bccauf-:  they  died  in  honours  lofty  bed. 

jindroniCM  lyeth  downeiAndtha  fudges  p. -ijfe  by  hint. 
For  thefe,  Tribuncs,in  the  du/t  I  write 

My  harts  deepe  languor,and  my  foulcs  fad  tcares : 

Let  my  teares  ftatich  the  earths  drie  appetite. 

My  fonnes  fweet  blood, will  make  it  fhamc  and  blufli: 
O  earth  !  I  will  be  friend  thee  more  with  raine        Ixeunt 

That  fhall  diftill  from  thefe  two  ancient  ruinei. 

Then  youthful!  Aprill  (hall  with  all  his  Hiowres 
In  fummars  droughtrllc  drop  vpon  thee  ftill. 
In  Winter  with  warme  teares  He  melt  the  fnow. 

And  kcepe  erernsll  fpring  time  on  thy  face, 
So  thou  refufe  to  drinke  my  dearc  fonnes  blood. 

Enter  L«ciM,ivith  his  weapon  drawne. 

Oh  rcuercnt  Tiibunes,oh  gentle  aged  men, 

Vnbindc  my  fonnr.s,reuerfe  the  doorae  of  death. 
And  let  me  fayfthat  neuer  wept  before) 
M  y  teares  are  now  preualing  Oratours, 

L».  Oh  noble  fathcr,you  lament  in  wine, 
The  Tribunes  hcare  not, no  man  is  by. 

And  you  recount  your  forrowcs  toaftone. 
Ti.  Ah  Luciiu  for  thy  brothers  let  me  plead, 

Graue  Tribune$,oncc  more  I  inireat  ofyou. 

Lu.  My  gracious  Lord,no Tribune  hearesyoufpcake. 

Ti.  Why 'til  no  matter  man,ifthcy  did  hcare 
They  would  not  markc  me:oh  if  they  did  hcare 

They  would  not  pitty  mc- 
Therefore  I  tell  my  forro  wcs  bootks  to  the  ftoncs. 

J 

Who  though  they  cannot  anfwcrc  my  diftrcfle. 
Yet  in  fomc  fort  they  are  better  then  the  Tribunes, 
For  that  they  will  not  intercept  my  tale ; 

When  I  doe  weepe,they  humbly  at  my  feetc 
Receiuc  my  tcarcs,and  leeme  to  weepe  with  mcj 
And  were  they  but  attired  in  graue  weedes, 
Rome  could  afford  no  Tribune  like  to  theCc, 
A  flone  is  as  foft  svax;, 
Tribunes  more  hard  then  ftones: 

Aftonc  is  filent,and  offendeth  not. 
And  Tribunes  with  their  tongues  doome  men  to  death. 

But  wherefore  ftand'ft  thou  with  thy  weapon  drawne  ? 
Lft.  To  rcfcuc  my  two  brothers  from  their  death. 

For  which  attempttheludgeshauepronounc'ft 
My  eucrlafting  doome  of  banifhmcnto 

Ti.  O  happy  man, they  haue  befriended  thee ; 
Why  foolifli  Lucius, Ao^  thou  not  percciuc 
That  Rome  is  but  a  wilderncs  of  Tigers  ? 

Tigers  muft  pray,and  Rome  affords  no  prey 
But  me  and  and  mine :  how  happy  art  thou  then^ 
From  thelc  deuourers  to  be  baniflbcd  ? 

But  who  comes  with  our  brother  Marcu-s  hcere? 

Enter  "Marcus  and  Lauini^i, 

Mar.  T/.'^aa^prcpare  thy  noble  eyes  to  weepe, 
Or  if  no:  fo,thy  noble  hean  to  brcakc ; 
I  bring  conluming  forrow  to  thine  age. 

Ti.  Will  it  confume  me  ?  I  et  me  lee  it  then. 

L^viar.  Thiswas  thy  daughter. 
Ti'  Why  Marcm  io  flic  is. 

hue.  Ayemcthisobiedtkilsme. 
71r.  Faint-harted  boy.arife  and  looke  vpon  her, 

Spcake  Lauinia,vihAX.  accurfed  hand 
Hath  made  the;  handlcfTe  in  thy  Fathers  fight  ? 
What  foole  hath  added  water  to  the  Sea  ? 

Or  brought  a  faggot  to  bright  burning  Troy  i 

My  griefc  was  at  the  height  before  thou  cam'ft. 
And  now  like  A7)/m  it  dildaincth  bounds : 
Giuemcafword  , lie  chop  off  my  hands  too. 

For  they  haue  foii^lii  for  Rome,and  all  in  vaine; 

And  they  haue  nui'il  this  woe. 
In  feeding  life: 
In  booteielfc  prayer  haue  thty  bene  held  vp. 

And  they  haue  feru'd  me  to  effcd^leffe  vfe. 
Now  all  the  fcruice  I  require  of  them, 

Ir,  that  the  one  will  heipe  to  cut  the  other : 
Tis  well  Lauinia, thzt  thou  haft  no  hands, 
For  hands  to  doRome  feruicc,is  but  vaine. 

Luci.  Speakc  gentle  fiQer,who  hath  martyr'd  thee  ? 
Afar.  Othat  delightfuUcngincof  her  thoughts, 

Thatblab'd  them  with  fuch  pleafing  eloquence. 
Is  tome  from  forth  that  pretty  hollow  cage, 
Where  like  a  fweet  mellodius  bird  it  fung, 

Sweet  varied  notes  inchanting  euery  earc. 
Luct.   Oh  fay  thou  for  her. 

Who  hath  done  this  deed  i 

Mare.  Oh  thus  I  found  her  ftraying  in  the  Parke, 
Seeking  tohidchcrfelfe  as  doth  the  Dearc 
That  hath  receiude  fomc  vnrecuring  wound. 

Tit.   It  was  my  Dearc, 
And  he  that  wounded  her. 

Hath  hurt  me  more,  then  had  he  kild  me  dead : 
For  now  I  ftand  as  one  vpon  a  Rocke, 
Inuiron'd  with  a  vfilderneffc  of  Sea. 
Who  markcs  the  waxing  tide. 
Grow  waueby  waucj Expecting 
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Expcfling  cucrwhenfomeenuionsfurge. 
Will  mhis  brinifli bowels  fwallow  him. 

This  way  co  death  my  wretched  fonnes  are  gone '. 
Hcere  (lands  my  other  fonne,a  banifht  man. 
And  hcere  my  brother  weeping  at  my  woes. 
But  that  which  giucs  my  fodle  the  grcateil  fpurnc^ 
Is  deerc  L(««/«/i«,dcerer  then  my  foule. 

Had  I  but  ("ccnc  thy  pifture  in  this  plight, It  would  haue  madded  me.  What  (hall  1  doc? 

Now  I  behold  thy  liuely  body  fo  ? 
Thou  haft  no  hands  io  wipe  away  thy  tcare?. 

Nor  tongue  to  tell  me  who  hath  martyr'd  thee  : 
Thy  husband  he  is  dead, and  for  his  death 

Thy  brothers  are  condcmn'd^and  dead  by  this. 
Looke  M/irctu^i^  (onneLuciti^  looke  on  her : 
When  I  did  name  her  brothcrs,thcn  ̂ t(\\  teares 

Stood  on  her  che€kcs,as  doth  the  hony  dcwy 
Vpon  a  gathrcd  Lillie  alm.oit  withered,. 

Mat.  Perchance  fhc  wccpes  bccaulc  they  kil'd  her husband, 
Perchance  bccaufe  rticknowes him  innocent. 

Ti,  If  ihey  did  kill  thy  husband  then  be  ioyfull, 
Becaufe  the  law  hath  tane  reuengc  on  them. 
No,no,they  would  not  doe  fo  foule  a  decde, 
Witncs  the  fortow  that  their  (ifler  makes. 

Gentle  Lauinia  let  me  kiffe  thy  lips. 
Or  niakefomc  figncs  hovr  I  may  do  sheeeafe: 

Shall  thy  good  Vndc.andtiiy  brother  I.«r;W, 
And  thou  and  I  fit  round  about  fomc  Fountainc, 

Looking  all  dovvnewards  to  behold  our  chcekes 

How  thevarefl-ain'd  inmcadovves,yet  notdry 
With  miery  flimc  left  on  them  by  a  flood  ; 
And  m  the  Fountainc  (hall  we  gaze  (b long, 
Till  the  frcflital^e  be  taken  from  that  clecrenes. 
And  made  a  brine  pit  with  our  bitter  teares  i 
Or  fhall  we  cut  away  our  hands  like  chiiie  ? 
Or  fhall  we  bite  our  tongues,and  in  dumbe  fhewcs 
P3(re  the  remainder  of  our  hatefull  dayes  ? 
What  fhall  we  doe  i  Let  vsihat  haue  our  tongue* 
Tlot  foroe  deuife  of  further  miferies 
To  make  vs  wondred  at  in  time  to  come. 

L».  Sweet  Father  ccafe  your  tearcs,for  at  your  griefc 
See  how  my  wretched  fifFcr  fobs  and  weeps, 

Tilart    Patience  deere  Necce,goodrir/«  dric  thine 

eyes. 
Ti,  Ah  Marcw jMatciu ,'^xot\\tx  well  I  wot. 

Thy  napkin  cannot  drinke  a  teare  of  mine. 

For  thou  poore  man  ha(t  drown'd  it  with  thine  ownc. 
Lt*.  Ah  my Liiui»ia  I  will  wipe  thy  chcekes. 

f^  Ti  Marke  lYlarctu  marke,!  vndcrltand  her  fignes. 
Had  fhe  a  tongue  to  fpeake.now  would  £he  fay 
That  to  her  brother  which  I  faiii  to  thee. 

His  Napkin  with  hertrue  teares  all  be  wee. 
Can  do  no  feruicc  on  her  forrowfull  chcekes. 

Oh  what  a  (impathy  of  woe  is  this' 
As  farre  from  heipe  as  Limbo  is  frombIi(rc, 

bnter  Aran  the  Moore  Alone. 

Tiloore.  Titpu  Ai-.droniciiSymy  Lord  the  Emperour, 
Sends  thee  this,  word,tbat  if  thou  loue  thy  fonnes, 

"Let  AlarcM ^Luctiu ,i>ti\^y  felfe.old7;/?/J, 
Or  any  one  of  you, chop  oft  your  hand. 
And  fend  it  to  the  King:he  for  the  fame. 
Will  fend  thee  hither  both  thy  fonnes  aliue. 
And  that  (hail  be  the  ranfomc  for  their  fault. 

Ti.  Oh  gracious  Emperoilr,oh  gentle  ̂ aron. 
Did  cuer  Rauen  fing  fo  like  a  Larkc, 

That  giues  fweet  tydings  6f the  Sunnes vpr.fc ? 
With  all  my  heart,llc  fend  the  Emperour  my  hand. 
Good  Aran  wile  thou  help  to  chop  k  off; 

Lu.  Stay  Father,for  that  noble  hand  of  thine, 
That  hath  thrownc  downe  fo  many  enemies. 
Shall  not  be  fent :  my  hand  will  ferue  the  turne. 

My  youth  can  better  fpare  my  blood  then  you, 
And  therfore  mine  (lull  fauc  my  brothers  liues. 

Mar,  Which  of  your  hands  hath  hot  defended  Rome, 

And  rcar'd  aloft  the  bloodj-  Battleaxe, 
Writing  def^rudion  on  the  enemies  Caflle  { 
Oh  none  of  both  but  arc  of  high  defcrt : 

My  hand  hath  bill  but  jdlc,kt  it  ferue         ̂  
To  ranfome  my  two  nephewci  from  their  death, 
Then  haue  I  kept  it  to  a  worthy  end. 

Moore,  Nay  come  agree,  whofe  hand  fhallgoe  along 
For  fcarethey  die  before  their  pardon  come. 

iJMar.  My  hand  fliallgoe. 
h».  By  heauenit  diallnot  goe. 
Tt-  Sirs  flriuc  no  more,fuch  withered  hcarbs  as thcfe 

Arc  meetc  for^iucking  vp,and  therefore  mine. 
La.  Sweet  Father,ifl  Oiall  be  thought  ihy  fontie, 

Let  me  redcemc  my  brothers  both  from  death. 
Mar,  And  for  our  fathers  fake,and  mothers  care. 

Now  let  me  fhew  a  brothers  loue  to  thee. 

Ti.  AgreebetwceneyoUjl  will  fpare  my  hand. 
h».  Then  lie  goe  fetch  an  Axe. 
Atxr.  But  I  will  vfe  the  Axe.  Exettni 

Tt.  Come  hither  Aaron^Mc  dectiue  them  both, 
Len::)  mc  thy  hand, and  I  will  gitie  thee  mine, 

(Ji-Loore.  If  that  be  cal'd  deceit,!  will  be  honei?. 
And  neuer  whil'ft  I  Hue  dccciuc  men  io : 
But  He  decciue  you  in  another  fort, 

And  thatyou'l  fay  crehalfc  an  hourepa(re. 

He  cuts  offTitHt  hand. 

Enter  Luctui  md  THarcn  sagaiae 

Ti,  Now  flay  you  ftrife,whai  (hall  be,is  difpatche.: 
Good  ./^^'owgiuchisMaiefticmehand, 
Tcllhim,it  wasa  hand  that  warded  him 
From  thoufand  dangers  :  bid  him  bury  it ; 
More  hath  it  merited  :  That  let  it  haue. 

As  for  for  my  fonnes,fay  I  account  of  them. 
As  iewels  purchaft  at  an  eafie  price, 
And  yet  deerc  too,becaufe  I  bought  mine  owne, 

Aran.  J  goe  A tidroKicuf, ind  for  thy  hand, 
Looke  by  and  by  to  haue  thy  fonnes  With  thee  ; 
Their  heads  I  meanc :  Oh  how  this  villany 
Doth  fat  me  with  the  very  thoughts  of  it. 
Let  fooles  doc  good,3nd  fairc  tncn  call  for  grace, 
-^rowwill  haue  his  foule  blacke  like  his  face.  Exit, 

Ti.  O  heere  I  lift  this  one  hand  vp  to  hcaucn. 
And  bow  this  feeble  ruine  to  the  earth. 

If  any  power  pitties  wretdied  teares. 
To  that  I  call :  what  wilt  thou  kneele  with  me  i 

Doc  then  de ̂ re  heart,  for  heauen  fhall  hc?re  oiir  prayers. 
Or  with  our  fighs  weele  breath  the  welkin  dimme,  | 
And  ftaine  the  Sun  with  fogge  asfomtlmc  doudci. 
When  they  do  hug  him  in  their  melting  bofomci. 

Mar.  Oh  brother  fpeake  with  polftbilitics, 

And  do  not  breake  into  thefe  deepe  extreames.  ■ 
Ti.  Isnot  my  forrowdcepCjhauingnobc:  .offic -«<        / 
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Then  be  my  pafTions  bottomlcffe  with  them. 

Mar.  But  yetlctreafongoucmethy  lamenr. 
Titu*.  If  there  wetc  rcafoii  for  thcfe  (nineties. 

Then  into  limits  could  I  bindc  my  woes : 

When  hcauan  doth  wecpe,  doch  not  the  earth  orcflow  i 

If  the  windcs  rage,  doth  not  the  Sea  wax  mad, 

Threatning,  the  welkin  with  his  big-Owolneface? 
And  wilt  thou  hauc  a  rcafon  forthis  coilc  i 

I  am  the  Sea.  Hatkc  how  her  fighcs  doc  flow : 

Shce  is  the  weeping  welkin,  I  the  earth: 
Then  mult  my  Sea  be  moucd  with  her  lighcs, 

Then  muft  my  earth  with  her  continuall  tearc's. 

Become  a  deluge  :  ouerfiow'd^nddrown'd  : 
For  why,  my  bowels  cannot  hide  her  woe? , 
But  like  a  drunkard  mult  I  vomit  them; 

Then  giue  mc  leaue,  for  loofers  will  hauc  Icaue, 
To  cafe  their  ftomackcs  with  their  bitter  tongues, 

Enter  a  mejfenger  with  two  heads  and  a  hand, 

Mejf.  Worthy  Andronkus,  ill  art  thou  repaid, 
For  that  good  hand  thou  fcntft  the  Emperour : 

Hce'rc  arc  the  heads  of  thy  two  noble  fooncs. 
And  hecres  thy  hand  in  fcorne  to  thee  fent  backe : 

Thy  gtiefeSjtheir  fports :  Thy^  refolution  mockt , 
That  woe  is  mc  to  think c  vpon  thy  woes, 
More  then  remembrance  of  my  fathers  death.  Exit. 

M^rc.   Now  let  hot  /E'iiacooleinCici'.ie, 

And  be  my  heart  an  euer-burning  hell : 
Thcfe  miferies  are  more  then  may  be  borne. 

To  weepc  with  them  that  wcepe,  doth  cafe  fomc  dealc, 
But  forrow  flouted  at,  is  double  death . 

Z,««.  Ah  that  this  fight  fliould  make  fo  deep  a  wound. 

And  yet  deteftcd  life  not  fhrinkc  thereat : 
That  euer  death  fhould  let  life  bcare  his  name, 
Where  life  hath  no  more  intcreft  but  to  breath. 

Mar.  Alas  poore  hart  that  kifle  is  comfonlefle. 

As  frozen  water  to  a  ftart-'cd  fnakc. 
Titm.  When  will  this  fearcfuU  flumberhaue  an  end  f 

Mixr.  Now  far  well  flatcerie.die  Andronicufy 

Thou  doft  not  llumbcr,  fee  thy  two  fons  heads. 

Thy  warlike  hands,  thy  mangled  daughter  here  : 

Thy  other  baniflit  fonnes  with  this  dccre  fig'nt 
Strucke  pale  and  bloodlcfle,  and  thy  brother  I, 
Euen  like  a  ftony  Image,  cold  and  numme. 
Ah  now  no  more  will  I  CoRtroulc  my  griefes. 

Rent  ofif  thy  filucr  haire,thy  other  hind 
Gnawing  with  thy  teeth,  and  be  this  difmall  fight 
The  clofing  vp  of  our  moft  wretched  eyes : 
Now  is  a  time  to  florme,  why  art  thou  Hill  i 

TitHi.  Ha.ha.ha, 
Mar.  Why  doft  thou  laugh  i  it  fits  not  with  this  hourc. 
Ti.  Why  I  haue  not  another  teare  to  (bed  : 

Bcfidei,  this  forrow  is  an  enemy. 
And  would  yfurpe  vpon  my  wa«y  eyes. 
And  make  thpm  blindc  with  tributarie  teares. 
Then  which  way  fliall  1  finde  Rcuenges  Gaue  ? 
For  thefc  two  heads  doe  fcemc  to  fpeake  to  mc, 
And  threat  mc,  lihalt  ncuer  come  to  bliffe, 
TUlalithofcmifchiefes  be  returned  againe, 
Eufii  in  ih«ir  throats  that  haue  committed  them. 

Coimc^gt  [pe  fee  what  taske  I  hauc  to  doe, 

Voti  tie^ui^.pcople,  circle  me  about, 

Thjltl«WY«»tKn^-eoeach  one  of  you, 
.Aftfl  (wear*f  ipto  my-feure  to  right  ̂ our  wrongs. 
,Tfarc  7«W4r«)ade^0()}e  Biotbcr  take  a  head, 

\  And  in  this  hand  the  other  will  I  bcare. 

And  Laninia  thou  fhalt  be  employd  in  thcfe  things : 
Bcare  thou  my  hand  fweet  wench  betwecne  thy  teeth  : 
As  for  thee  boy,  goe  get  thee  from  my  fight. 
Thou  art  an  Exile,  and  thou  muft  not  ftay, 
Hie  to  the  Cothes,  and  raife  an  army  there. 
And  if  youloue  me,  asl  thinkeyoudoe, 

Lets  kiffe  and  part,  for  we  haue  much  to  doe* 
xeunt. 

Mavet  Lncitu, 

Lfici,  Farewell  Arjdronktu  my  noble  Father : 

The  woful'ft  man  that  euer  liu'd  in  Rome : 
Farewell  proud  Rome,  til  Lucins  come  againe, 

Heloues  his  pledges  dearer  then  his  life: 
Fare  well  L<i«/«/i*  my  noble  fifter, 

O  would  thou  wcrt  as  thou  to  fore  haft  beene. 
But  now,  nor  Lucius  nor  Lauinia  liues 
But  in  obliuion  and  hateful  griefes ; 

If^  Lucius  hue,  he  will  reqaityourvfrongs, 
And  make  proud  Saturnine znd  hisEmprefie 

Beg  at  the  gates  likes  T/ircjfii»  and  his  Qucenc. 
Now  will  I  to  the  Gothcs  and  raife  a  power, 

To  be  reueng'd  on  Rome  and  Saturnine.         Exit  Lucim 

A  Bnakei. 

"Enter  AndronictiSy  dlarcm,  Lattinia^  and  the  Boj . 

eAn.  So,fo,  now  fit,  and  looke  you  cate  no  mors 
Then  will  preferue  iuft  fo  much  ftrength  in  vs 
As  will  reuenge  thel%  bitter  woes  cf  ours . 
Marcus  vnknit  that  forrow-wreathen  knot  .• 

Thy  Neece  and  I(  poore  Crcatures)want  our  hands 
And  cannot  pafiionate  our  tenfold  griefe, 
Willi  foulded  Armes.  This  poore  right  hand  of  mine, 
Is  left  to  tirranize  vppon  my  brcaft. 
Who  when  my  hart  all  mad  with  mifery. 
Beats  in  this  hollow  prifon  of  my  flefti. 

Then  thus  I  thumpe  itdowne. 
Thou  Map  of  woe ,  that  thus  doft  talk  in  figncs. 
When  thy  poore  hart  bcates  without  ragious  beating. 

Thou  canft  not  ftrike  it  thus  to  make  it  ftill «" 
Wound  it  withfighinggirle,kilit  with  grones : 
Or  get  fome  little  knife  betwecne  thy  teeth, 

And  iuft  againft  thy  hart  make  thou  a  hole, 
That  all  the  tcares  that  thy  poore  eyes  let  fall 
May  run  into  that  finke,  and  foaking  in, 
Drowne  the  lamenting  foole,  in  Sea  fait  teare*. 

Mar.  Fy  brother  fy,  teach  her  not  thus  to  lay 
Such  violent  hands  vppon  her  tender  life. 

An.  How  now !  Has  forrow  made  thee  doate  already? 

Why  Marctu,  no  man  fi-.ould  be  mad  but  I : 
What  violent  hands  can  fhe  lay  on  her  life : 
Ah,  wherefore  doft  thou  vrge  the  name  of  hands, 
To  bid  t/fw^w  tell  the  tale  twice  ore 

How  Troy  was  burnt,  and  he  made  miferablef 
0  handle  not  the  theame,  to  talkc  of  hands, 
Leaft  we  remember  ftill  that  wthauc  none. 

Fie, fie,  how  Frantiqtiely  I  fquare  ray  talkc 
As  if  we  fhould  forget  we  had  no  hands : 
li  Marctu  did  not  name  the  word  of  hands. 

Come,  lets  falltoo^  and  gentle  girle  eate  thl», 
Heere  it  no  drinkc^Harkc  Marcm  what  Ihc  faics, 

1  can  interpret  all+rer  martit'd  figncs. 
She  faics,  (he  drinkes  no  other  drinkc  but  tcares 

Breu'd  with  her  forrow :  mc(!h*d  vppon  her  cheekcs, 
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Spccchleflc  complayne,  I  will  Icarne  thy  thought : 
In  thy  dumb  aftion,  will  I  be  as  perfcft 
As  begging  Hermits  in  their  holy  prayers. 
Thou  fhalt  not  fighe  not  hold  thy  flumps  to  hcouen, 
Nor  winkCjiior  nod,nor  kneele.nor  make  a  fignc. 

But  I(of  thefe)  will  wreft  an  Alphabet, 

And  by  ftill  pvaftice.lcainc  to  know'thy  meaning. Boy.  Goodgrandfirc  leauethcfcbitterdccpelamcnts, 
Make  my  Aunt  merry,with  fomc  plcafing  tale. 

CMnr.  Alas,inc  tender  boy  in  pnlTion  mou'd, 
Doth  wcepe  to  fee  his  grandfucs  hcauinefic. 

An.  Peace  tender  Sapling,thou  arc  made  ofttcares, 
And  tearcs  will  qiiickly  mclc  thy  life  away. 

Marcus  Jinkes  the  di[h  with  a  k^ife. 
What  doeft  thou  flrikc  at  Marcus  with  knife. 

M^r.   At  that  that  I  hauc  kil'd  my  Lord.a  Flys 

An.  Out  on  themurderoyr .-  thou  kil'fl  my  hart. 
Mine  eves  doi'd  with  view  of  Tirranie  ; 
A  deed  of  death  done  on  the  Innocent 

Becoms  not  Tittt^  broher :  get  thee  gone, 
I  fee  thou  art  not  for  my  company  : 

Minr.  Alas(my  Lord)  I  haucbut  kild  a  flie. 
Art,  But  ?  How  :  if  ihut  Flie  had  a  father  and  mother  ? 

How  would  he  hang  his  flender  gilded  wings 
And  bnx  lamenting  doings  in  the  ayer, 
Poore  harmekfle  Fly, 
That  with  his  pretty  buying  melody, 
Came  heere  to  make  vs  merry, 

And  thou  haft  kil'd  him. 
LMdr.  Pardon  mc  fir, 

It  was  a  blacke  illfauour'd  Fly, 
Like  to  the  Empreffc  Moore,therefore  I  kild  him. 

An.  0,0,0, 

Then  pardon  mc  for  reprehending  thee. 
For  thouhaft  done  a  Charitable  deed  : 

Giue  me  thy  knife, I  %V)11  infult  on  him, 
rlattering  my  felfes,35  if  it  were  the  Moore, 
Come  hither  purpofcly  topoyfonmc. 

ther'cs  for  thy  felfc,and  thats  for  Tamtra  :  Ah  firra. 
Yet  I  chinke  wc  are  no:  brought  fo  low. 
But  that  betwccne  vs^wc  can  kill  a  Fly, 
That  comes  in  likencffc  of  a  Colc-blacke  Moore. 

2W<ir.  Alas  poore  man, griefeha'sfo  wrought  on  him. He  takes  falfe  fhadowes,for  true  fubftances. 

And .  Come,take  away :  Lauiai/t^goc  with  me, 
lie  to  thy  clofret,and  goe  read  with  thee 
Sad  ftoriesjchanccd  in  the  times  of  old. 

Come  boy.and  goe  with  me, thy  fight  isyoung, 
And  thou  (halt  read, when  mine  begin  to  dazell.  Exett»t 

JBus  Quartus, 

Snter young  Lucius  and  Lauinia  running  ̂ fter  him^a-nd 

the  'Boy  pes  from  her  vDith  hU  hoekes  vnder  his  artne. 
Enter  Titus  end  Marcus. 

"Beyl  HelpcGrandfierhelpe,my  AuntZ-4«/«;i, 
FoUowes  mc  euery  where  I  know  not  why. 
Good  Vncle  Marcus  fee  how  fwift  (lie  comes, 
Alas  fweet  Aunt,I  know  not  what  you  mcane. 

T^ar.  Stand  by  me  Lucius  doe  not  fearc  thy  Aunt. 
Titus.  She  loues  thee  boy  too  well  to  doe  thee  harroe 

"Boy.  I  when  my  father  was  irt  Rome  Ihe  did. 

Mar.VthM.  meanes  my  Ncece  Lauinia  by  thefe  figncs  ? 
Tt.  Fesre  not  Liieiusyiomc  what<ioth ine  meane: 

Sec  Lucius  lee,how  much  (he  makes  of  thee  1 
Some  whether  would  (he  haue  thee  goe  with  her. 

Ah  boy,  Cornelia  newer  w>th  more  care 
Read  to  her  fonnes,then  (he  hath  read  to  thee. 

Sweet  Poetry ,and  TuUies  Oratour : 
Canft  thou  not  geffe  wherefore  fhe  plies  thee  thus  ? 

Boy.  My  Lord  I  know  not  I,nor  canlgcffc, 
Vnleflc  fame  fit  or  frcniie  do  pofleffe  her : 
For  I  hauc  heard  my  Grandfier  fty  full  oft, 

Excremitic  of  gricfes  would  make  men  mad. 
And  I  haue  read  that  Hecuba  orXvoy, 
Ran  mad  chrougli  forrow,that  made  mc  to  f«arc. 

Although  my  Lord,I  know  my  noble  Aunt, 
Loues  me  as  dcare  as  ere  my  mother  did. 
And  would  not  but  in  fury  fright  my  youth, 
Which  made  me  downe  to  throw  my  bookei,  and  flic 

Caufles  perhaps,but  pardon  me  fweet  Aunt, 
And  Madam.if  my  Vnclc  Marcus  goe, 

I  will  moft  willingly  attend  your  Ladyftiip. 
Mar.  Lucius  I  will. 

Ti.  How  now  Laui»ia,Marcus  what  meanes  this  ? 
Some  booke  there  is  that  fhe  dcfircs  tolee. 

Which  is  itgirle  of  thefe  ?  Op'en  them  boy, 
But  thou  art  deeper  read  and  better  skild, 
Come  cind  take  choyfe  of  all  my  Library, 

And  fo  beguile  thy  (orroWjtill  the  heauens 
Reneale  the  damn'd  concriuer  of  this  deed. 
What  booke? 

Why  lifts  (he  vp  her  armes  "m  fcquence  thus  ? Mar.  I  thinke  ftie  meanes  that  ther  was  more  then  one 

Confederate  in  the  fi&,l  more  there  was : 
Or  elfe  to  h^aucn  fhe  hcaues  them  to  reuengc. 

Ti.  Lucius  what  booke  is  that  fhetofleth  fo? 

Boy,  Grandfier  'tis  Quids  Metamorphofis, 
My  mother  gaue  it  me. 

(Ji^ar.  For  loue  of  her  that's  gone, 
Perhahsfheculd  it  from  among  the  reft. 

Ti.    SofCjio  bufily  flie  turnes  the leaucs, 
Heine  hcr,wliat  would  ftie  findc? Lauinia (hall  I  read? 

This  is  the  tragickc  tale  oiPhihmeli 
And  treates  oiTereus  treafon  and  his  rape. 

And  rape  I  fearc  was  roote  of  thine  annoy. 
1\lar,  Sec  brother  fee,note how  fhe  quotes  the IcaUcs 

Ti.  Lauinia,wcn  thou  thus  furpriz'd  fweet  giric, 
Rauiflit  and  wrong'd  as  Philamtla  was  ? 
Forc'd  in  the  ruthleflc,vaft,and  gloomy  woods  ? 
See,fec,I  fuch  a  place  there  li  where  we  did  hunt, 
(O  had  we  ncuer,ncuer  hunted  there^ 

Patern'd  by  that  the  Poet  heerc  dcfcribes, 
By  nature  made  for  murthcrs  and  for  rapes. 

CMar.   O  why  fhould  nature  build  fo  fouleadcn, 
VnlefTe  the  Gods  delight  in  tragedies  f 

TIr.Giue  fignes  fweet  gir|e,for  heere  arenone  bnt  friend. 
WhatRomaine  Lord  it  was  durftdo  thedeed? 

Or  flunke  not  Saturnine, zi  Tarejuin  erfts, 
That  left  theCampetofinnc  in  Lmrece  bed. 

Tilar.Sii  downe  fweet  Necce,brothcr  fit  dowoe  by  n)e, 

AppolIoyPallM,hue,or  LMercury, 

Infpire  me  that  I  may  this  treafon  finde.- 
My  Lord  looke  heere,looke  heere  Lauim^. 

He  writes  his  Name  with  his  BaffeyOndgmdtt  it 

withfeete  andmouths. 
This  fandie  plot  is  plaine,guide  if  thou  canft 

This/ 
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This  after  me,  I  haue  wiit  my  name. 
Without  the  hclpc  of  any  band  at  ail, 

Curft  be  that  hare  that  forc'il  vs  to  that  (hift : 
Write  thou  good  Neccejand  hcercdifplay  atlaR, 
What  God  will  hauc  difc®ucred  for  rcuengc, 

Hcauen  guide  thy  pecvto  print  thy  fotrowcs  plainc. 
That  wc  may  know  the  Traytors  and  the  truth. 

She  takfttbtfiajfe  iit  hsrm»uth^and guides  it  rrith  hsr 

/lumps  and  writes , 
Ti.  Oh  doe  ye  read  my  Lord  what  (he  hoth  writs  ? 

StuprPim ,  Ch  irev^Demetrius . 
tJMar,  What.wiiatjthe  luftrull  Tonnes  of  T<««»(;r<«, 

Performers  of  this  hainous  bloody  deed  ? 

Ti.   MiHgni  Daminnterfoli, 
Tarn  lent  ns  audis  fcelera^tam  lent  us  Vfdes  ? 

Tdar.  Oh  calmc  thee  gentle  Lord  ;  Although  1  know 
There  is  enough  written  ypon  this  earth, 
To  ftirre  a  mutinie  in  the  mildcft  thoughts, 
And  arme  the  mindes  of  infants  to  cxclaimes. 

My  Lord  kneelc  downe  with  mt%Lamnia  kneele, 
And  kneelc  fweet  boy,the  Romainc  Helhrs  hope. 
And  fwearc  withme,aj  with  the  wofuUFeere 
And  father  of  that  chaft  diftionourcd  Dame, 
Lord  luHius  Brutus  fwcare  for  hucreee  rape, 

That  we  will  profecutc(by  good  aduifc) 
MortaUf  cucnge  vpon  tbefe  traycorous  Gothes, 
And  fee  their  blood,or  die  with  this  reproach. 

Ti.  Tis  furc  cnough,and  you  knew  how. 
Bat  if  you  hunt  thefc  Bcare-wliclpcs,  then  beware 
The  Dam  will  wake,and  if  (he  windc  you  once  , 

Shee's  with  the  Lyon  decpcly  ftill  in  league. 
Andlulls  him  whilft  fhepalyeth  on  her  backe. 

And  when  he  fleepes  w'tUfhedo  what  (he  lift. 
You  arc  a  young  huntfman  LM.vrmsXtx,  it  alone  : 
And  come,I  will  goe  get  a  leafc  of  bra0c, 
And  with  a  Gad  of  ftecJe  will  write  tlicfe  words. 

And  lay  it  by  :  the  angry  Nottherne  winde 

Will  blow  thefe  fandslikc  J"/^//^  leaues  abroad, 
And  wheres  your  lelTon  then.  Boy  what  fay  you  f 

"Bay.  I  fay  my  Lord,tiiat  if  I  were  a  man, 
Their  mothers  bed-chamber  fhould  not  be  fafe, 

For  thefe  bad  bond-men  to  the  yoake  of  Rorne. 

Mxr.  I  that's  my  boy.thy  father  hath  full  oft, 
foe  his  vngratefuU  country  done  the  like. 

Bvf.   AndVnct^fo  will  I,andiflliue. 
7i,  Come  goe  with  me  into  mine  Arraorie, 

Lucius  He  fit  ihee,and  wichai!,my  boy 
Shall  carry  from  me  to  the  Emprefle  fonncs, 
Prefents  that  I  intend  to  fend  them  both, 

Comc,conje,thou'lt  do  thy  raeffage,wilt  thou  not  ? 
Boy.  I  with  my  dagger  in  their  bofomes  Grandfirc  : 
TV,  No  boy  not  fo,He  teach  thee  another  coi»rfe, 

hAttinitt  come fCMarcus  looke  lo  my  houfc, 

Lueius  ind  lie  goe  braueitat  thcCourt, 
I  marry  will  we  fir.and  weele  be  waited  on.  Exeunt. 

Afar.  O  heauens !  Can  you  heare  a  goodmao  grone 
And  not  reletit.or  not  compaflion  him  ? 
Martus  ;iitctid  him  in  his  extatie, 
That  hath  more  fears  of  forrow  in  his  heart, 

Then  foe-mcns  markes  vpon  his  battct'd  fhield. 
But  yet  fo  iuftjthat  he  will  not  reucnge, 
Rcuenge  the  heauens  for  old  Andromcus.  Exit 
Snter  Aron^  Chiron  and  Demetrius  at  one  dere:4»dat  another 

dorepungLucius  asd  another  jifith  a  buadit  of 
mafoKS ,  and  verfis  writ  vp$n  them. 

The  Tragedie  of  Titus  qj'nclronicus. Chi.  Demetrius  heercs  the  fonne  of £,«««/, 

He  hath  fome  mcffage  to  deiiuer  vs, 
^roB.I  fome  mad  meflage  from  his  mad  Grandfather. 

"Boy.  My  Lords, with  all  the  humbleneffe  I  may, 
I  grcete  your  honours  ftom  jiftdromcus, 
Andpray  the Romanc  Gods  confound  you  both, 

Deme.  Gramercie  louely  Z»ir/«j,what'sthenewes? 
For  villanie's  markt  with  rape.  May  it  pleafc  you, 
MyGrandfirewelladuif'd  bath  fentby  mc. 
The  goodlieft  weapons  of  his  Armorie, 
To  gratific  your  honourable  youth. 
The  hope  ofRorac,for  fo  he  bad  mt  fay; 
Andfo  I  doand  withhis  giftsprcfcnt 
Your  LordfhrpSjWhen  cuer  you  hauc  need, 
You  may  be  armed  and  appointed  well, 
Andfo  I  Icaueyou  both  :  like  bloody  villaines.        Exit 

i)<?w»e.  What's  heerc  ?  a  rcrole3&  written  round  about  i Let's  fee. 

Integer  vitisfceUrifque  purKS,»gH  egit  maury  iaculU  uec  ar- 
CHi, 

Chi.  O  'tis  a  verfe  in  Horace^  know  it  well. 
I  read  it  in  the  Granimer  long  agoc, 

(JAioore.  I  iuft,a  verfe  in  Horace  .-rightjyou  haue  it, 
Now  what  3  thing  it  is  to  be  an  Affe  ? 

Hcer's  no  found  ieR,the  old  man  hath  found  their  guilt, 
And  fends  the  weapons  wrapt  about  with  lines, 
Thatwound(beyond  their  feeling)to  the  quick  ; 
But  were  our  witty  fetriprefle  well  a  foot, 
She  would  applaud  Andronictu  conceit: 
But  let  her  reft, in  lirr^nreft  a  while. 

And  now  young  Lords, wa's  tnoc  a  hippy  ftarre 
Led  vs  to  Rome  ftrangerSjand  mote  ihen  io ; 

Captiues,tobcadiianced  co  thisheighc? 
]t  did  mc  good  before  thePallare  gstc. 
To  braiie  the  Tribune  in  his  brothers  heating. 

Dsme.  But  mc  itiorc  good,  to  fee  fo  great  a  Lord 
Balcly  infinuace^and  fend  vs  gifts. 

A'ioore,  Had  he  not  reafon  Lord  Demetrim  ? 
Did  yo!!  not  vie  his  daughter  very  friendly  ? 

Dime.  I  would  we  had  a  thoufand  Romanc  Dames 

At  fuchabay,by  turneto  ferucourluft. 
Chi.  A  charitable  wifh,  and  full  of  loue. 

Moore.  Heerc  lack's  butyou  mother  for  tofay,Amen« 
Chi.  And  that  would  fhe  for  twenty  thoufand  more. 
Deme.  Conie,let  vs  go,and  pray  to  all  the  Gods 

For  our  beloued  mother  in  her  pajnes, 

Moore .Vx.'^i.y  to  the  dcuils,the  gods  haue  giucn  vs oucr, llourtlh, 

Dem.  Why  do  the  Emperors  trumpets  flourilh  thus  ? 
Chi.  Belike  for  ioy  the  Empcr  our  hath  a.  fonne. 
Deme.  Soft.who  conies  heeicf 

Enter  Nurfe  with  a  bUtcke  a  Aioore  childe. 
Nur.  Good  morrow  Lords: 

O  tell  mCjdid  you  fee  jiaron  the  Moore  ? 

Aro».  Well,more  or  lefl'c,ot  ncte  a  whit  at  all, 
Heere  tyfaron  is,and  what  with  t/taron  now  ? 

Kurfe.  Oh  gentle  Aaron^^t  are  all  vndonc. 
Now  helpe.or  woe  betide  thee  cuermore. 

Aron.  Why,  whac  a  catterwalling  doft  thou  keepe  ? 
What  doft  thou  wrap  and  fumble  in  thine  armes  ? 

Nurfe.  O  that  which  I  would  hide  from  heauens  cye> 
Our  Emprefle  i}iame,andftately  Romcs  difgtace. 
She  is  deliuered  Lords,(he  is  dehuered. 

^rowTowhom? 
Nurfe.  1  raeanc  flic  is  brought  a  bed  ? 
Arsru.  Wcl  God  giuc  her  good  reft, 

What 
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What  hath  he  fcnt  her  ? 

Nurft.  Adcuill. 
^ron.  Why  then  {he  isHhc  Deuils  Dam:  a  joyfull  ifluc. 
Kurfe.  A  ioylefle,  difmall,  blackc  &,rorrowfull  iffue, 

Hccrc  is  the  babe  as  loathfomc  at  a  toad, 

Among'ft  the  faircft  breeders  of  our  clime. 
The  Empreffe  fends  it  thec.thy  ftampc,thyfeale. 
And  bids  thee  chriflen  it  with  thy  daggers  point. 

Aron.  Out  you  whorCjis  black  fo  bafc  a  hue  i. 
Sweet  blowfe,you  are  a  bcaiiciouj  bloffomc  fure; 

Deme,  Villaine  what  haflthou  done  ? 
Aren.  That  which  thou  canft  not  vndoe, 
Chi.  Thou  hafl  vndonc  our  mother. 

Dcme.  And  therein  hcllifh  don>-hou  haft  vndone. 

Woe  to  her  ch3nce,and  damn'd  her  loathed  choycc, 
Accur'fl  the  off-fpring  of  fo  fouie  a  fiend. 

Chi^  It  rtiall  not  liur, 
Aron,  It  fliall  not  die. 

Nnrfe.  Auronxx.  m^f^,  the  mother  wils  it  lo. 
Aran,  What,  muft  it  Nurfc}J\\tn  let  no  man  but  I 

oc  execution  on  iny  flefii  and  blood. 
Deme.  lie  broach  the  Tadpole  oa  my  Rnpiers  point: 

Ntirfe  giue  it  me, my  fword  fliall  loone  difpatch  ir. 
Aron.  Sooner  this  fword  fhall  plough  thy  bowels  rp. 

Stay  murthcrous  villaines,  will  you  kill  your  brother  i 
Now  by  theburningTapeisof  il;e  skic, 

That  fh'one  fo  brightly  tvhen  this  Boy  was  got, 
Hedies  vponmy  Scmitars  Oiaipe  point. 
That  touches  this  my  firft  borne  fonne  and  hclre, 

I  tell  you  young-lings, not  Enceladtu 
With  all  his  threatning  band  ofTyp/75«/broodc, 
Nor  great  Alctdes, no:  the  God  ot  warre, 
Shall  CC3Z.C  this  prey  out  ofhis  fathers  hands : 
What,whAt,ye  languine fhallow  hartcd  Royes, 

Ye  white-limb'd  walls,  ye  Ale-houfe  painted  fignes, 
_  Cole-bbcke  is  better  then  another  hue, 
Jn  that  it  fcornes  to  beare  another  hue  : 

For  all  the  water  in  the  Ocean, 

Can  ncuer  tutne  theSwans  blacke  legj  to  white. 

Although  fhelaue  themhourelyin  theflood  : 
Tell  the  Empreflcfrom  me,  I  am  of  age 
Tokcepemineowne,excufe  it  how  (lie  can. 

Deme,  Wilt  thou  betray  thy  noble  miflris  thus? 
Aron.  My  miftris  is  my  miftrisithis  my  fcite, 

The  vigour,3nd  the  pi6\ure  of  my  youth : 
This,beforc  all  the  world  do  I  preferre. 

This  mauger  all  the  world  will  i  keepc  fafc. 
Or  feme  of  you  fhall  fmoake  for  it  in  Rome. 

Deme.  By  this  cur  mother  is  for  euerfham'd. 
Chi.  Rome  will  defpife  her  for  this  foulc  cfcapc. 

Nptr.  Th-iEmperourinhisragc  will  doome  her  death. 
Chi.  I  blufli  to  thinke  vpon  this  ignominie, 

Aron.  Why  ther's  the  priuiledge  your  beauty  bearcs: 
Fie  trecherous  hue,that  will  betray  with  blufliing 
Thedofeenadsand  counfelsofthehart : 

Hcer's  a  young  Lad  fram'd  of  another  Icerc,/ 
Lookc  how  the  blacke  flauefmiles  vpon  the  father; 
As  whofhouldfay,oId  Lad  I  am  thine  owne. 
He  is  your  brother  Lords,  fenfibly  fed 
Of  that  felfe  blood  that  firft  gauc  life  to  you, 
And  from  that  wombc  whet e  you  imprifoned  were 
He  is  infranchifed  and  come  to  light : 

Nay  he  is  youi'brother  by  the  furer  fide, 
Although  my  fcale  be  ftamped  Jn  his  face. 

Nurfe.  tyfaron  what  fhall  I  fay  vnto  the  Empreffe  f 
Vem.  Aduifc  i\\st  eyfaron,  what  is  to  be  done, 

And  wc  will  all  fubfcribc  to  thy  aduifc : 
Saue  thou  the  chiId,fo  we  may  all  be  fafc. 

AroH,  Then  fit  wc  do  wne  and  let  vs  all  confult. 

My  fonnc  and  I  will  haue  the  windc  of  you : 
Keepc  therc,now  talkc  at  pleafute  of  your  fafcty. 
Deme.  How  many  women  faw  this  childe  ofhis  ? 
-^ro«.  Why  fo  braue  Lords,  when  we  ioync  in  league 

I  am  3  Lambe:  but  if  you  brauc  the  MoorCy 
The  chafed  Bore,  the  mountaineLyonel&i 
The  Ocean  fwells  not  fo  at  Aaron  HormCs : 

But  fay  againcjhow  many  faw  the  childe  i 
Nnrfe.  forrr'lia,x.\\c.  midwife,and.roy  fclfc. 

And  none  ellc  but  the  deliuered  Empreffe. 
^ron.  The  Emprcffe,the  Midwifc,and  your  fclfc. 

Two  may  kccpc  counfcll,  when  the  the  third's  away : 
Goe  totheEmpreffe,tellhcrthis  I  faid,  Hekjlsher 
Wcekc,weeke,fo  cries  a  Piggc  prepared  to  thTpit. 

Deme.   What  mean'ft  thou  Aaron  ? 
Wherefore  did'fl  thou  this? 

ft^rcn.  O  Lord  fir,  'tis  a  deed  of  pollicie  ? 

Sh'^Il  flie  Hue  to  betray  this  guilt  of  our's ; 
A  long  tongu'dbablingGo{fip?No  Lords  no: 
And  now  be  it  knownc  to  you  my  full  intent. 

Not  farre,  one  Aintitetts  my  Country-man 
His  wife  but  yeflernight  was  brought  to  bed. 
His  childe  is  like  toher,faire  asycuare: 

Goe  packe  with  him,  and  giiic  the  mother  gold^ 
And  tell  them  both  the  circumftance  of  all. 

And  how  by  this  their  Childe  fhall  be  aduaunc'd. And  bcreceiuedfor  the  Empcrours  heyre, 
And  fubftituted  in  the  place  of  mine. 
To  celme  this  tcmpefl  whirling  in  the  Court, 
And  let  the  Empcrour  dandle  him  for  his  owne. 
Harkc  ye  Lords,  ye  fee  I  haue  giuen  her  phyficke. 
And  you  mufl  needs  beRow  her  funerall. 
The  fields  areneerc.and  you  ate  gallantGroomts : 

1  This  done,  fee  that  you  take  no  longer  dales 
But  fend  the  Midwife  prcfently  to  me. 
The  Midwife  and  the  Nurfe  well  made  away, 
Then  let  the  Ladies  tattle  what  they  pleafe. 

Chi.  Aaron  1  fcethou  wilt  not  ttufl  the ayrc  with  fe 
J)f/wtf.  For  this  care  of  Tkww^,  (crcts. 

Her  iclfe,and  hers  are  highly  bound  to  thee.         Exeunt. 
Aron,   Now  to  theGothes,  as  fwiftas  Swallow  flics, 

There  to  difpofe  this  treafurc  in  mine  armes, 
And  fccretly  to  greete  the  Empreffe  friends  : 
Come  on  you  thick-lipt-flauc,  1  le  beare  you  hence. 
For  it  IS  you  that  puts  vs  to  our  fhifts : 
lie  make  you  feed  on  berries,and  on  rootes, 
And  feed  on  curds  and  whay,and  fuckc  the  Gokte, 
And  cabbin  in  a  Caue,  and  bring  you  vp 

To  be  a  warriour,  and  command  a  Campe,  Exit 

Enter  Tittu,  old Marctu ^yotingLucitu , atui«ti>sr gentlemtn 
with  hwes^and  Titiu  heares  thearroWts  with 

Letters  on  the  md  of  them. 

Tit.  Come  7W4rc/«,come,kinfmen  this  is  the  way. 
Sir  Boy  let  me  fee  your  Archcric, 

Looke  ycc  draw  home  enough,and  \\i  there  ftraight : 
Terrxs  A ftrenreliquit  ,ht  you  remerobrcd  Match^ 

She's  gone,fhe's  fled, firs  take  you  to  your  loolcs, 
You  Cofens  fliall  goe  found  the  Ocean: 

And  caft  your  nct$,haply  you  may  find  her  in  the  Siraj^ 
Yetthei's  as  little  iufticc  as  at  Land: 
No  Publitu  and  SeMpronitu,yoa  mufl  doe  it, 
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The  Tragedie  of  Tttus  Qjfnc/romcus. 
Tis  you  muft  dig  with  Mattocke,and  with  Spade,  "j 
And  pierce  the  inmoft  Center  of  the  earth  : 
Then  when  you  come  to  Plmees  Region, 

I  pray  you  deliuer  him  this  petition. 
Tell  him  It  is  for  iaftice,and  for  aide, 
And  fhat  it  comes  from  old  Andfontctu, 

Shaken  with  forrowes  in  vngratefull  Rome. 
Ah  Rome !  Wcll.wcll,!  mndc  thee  milerablc, 
What  time  I  threw  the  peoples  fuffragcs 
On  him  that  thus  doth  tyrannize  ore  me. 

Goe  get  you  gone,and  pray  be  carcfull  all. 
And  leauc  you  not  a  man  of  warrc  vnfearcht. 
This  wicked  Emperour  may  haue  fhipt  her  hence, 
And  kinfmen  then  we  may  goe  pipe  for  iufticc. 

Marc,  O  Publitu  is  not  this  a  heauic  cafe 

To  fee  thy  Noble  Vnckic  thus  diftradl  ? 
Pttbl.  Therefore  my  Lords  it  highly  vs  concerncs. 

By  day  and  night  t'attend  him  carefully  : 
And  fcede  his  humour  kindely  as  wc  may. 

Till  time  beget  fome  carcfull  rcmcdie. 
Tdarc.  Kinfmen,his  forrowes  are  paft  rcmt die. 

loyne  with  theGothes,and  with  reiiengefull  warre. 
Take  wreaks  on  Rome  for  this  ingratitude, 

And  vengeance  on  the  Traytor  Samrume. 
Tit.  Tublim  how  now  ?  how  now  roy  Maimers? 

What  haue  you  met  with  her  ? 

'Publ.  No  my  good  Lord,but  Pluto  fends  you  word, 
Ifyou  will  haue  reuenge  from  hell  you  (hall, 

Marrieforiufticcfticis  foimploy'd, 
He  thinkcj  with  lone  in  beauen.or  fome  where  clfe : 

So  that  perforce  you  muft  needs  ftay  a  time. 
Titt  He  doth  mc  wrong  to  feed  me  with  delayes, 

Ilcdiuc  into  the  burning  Lake  below, 

And  pull  her  out  dt^cHrsn  by  the  hceles. 
Aiarctu  we  arc  but  flirub3,no  Cedars  we, 

No  big-bon'd-men,fram'd  of  the  Cyclops  fize. 
But  mettall  cJMiircw.fteelc  to  the  very  backe. 

Yet  wrung  with  wrongs  more  then  our  backe  caiibcare: 

And  fiththete'snoiuftice  in  earth  nor  hell, 
Wc  will  follicite  hcaaen,and  moue  the  Gods 

To  fend  downc  luftice  for  to  wrcakelour  wongs : 

Come  to  this  geare,you  arc  a  good  Archer  Marcust 
Jiegims  them  the  jirrowes. 

nid/ouem.thzis  for  you:hcre  adu^ppollaiiem. 

Ad  Martem,th»t's  for  my  felfe, 
Heere  Boy  to  Pallas, hceve  to  LMeratry, 
To  Saturnine, to  CaifU,noi  to  Sarnr»i»e, 
You  were  as  good  to  fhootc  againft  the  windc. 

Too  it  Boy,  Marcut  loofe  when  I  bid: 
Qf  my  vvord,  I  haue  written  to  effcft, 

Thcr's  not  a  God  left  vnfollicited. 
Marc.  Kinfmen.rtioot  all  your  (hafts  into  the  Court, 

We  will  afflift  the  Emperour  in  his  pride. 

Tilr,  "Now  Maiftcrs  draw.Oh  well  faid  hwiiu : 
GoodB6yirif^V^o«  lap,giue  it  Pallas. 

"Marc.  My  Lord,I  aimc  a  Mile  beyond  the  Moone, 
Your  letter  is  with  luptter  by  this. 

Tit.  li3,hi,Pnbliu4,Pulrlini, whit  hail  thou  done  ? 

Sce.fee.thou  haft  Ihot  ofFone  of  T'<i«r*M homes. Mar.  This  was  the  fport  my  Lord,whcn  Publim  (hot. 

The  Bull  being  gal'd.gaue  ̂ r/«fuch  ainockc, 
"That  downc  fell  both  the  Rams  homes  in  the  Court, 
And  who  (hould  finde  them  but  the  Emprefle  villaine  : 

f  hetattght,stKl  told  the  Moore  he  (hould  not  choofe 

iBut  giue  them  to  hi  j  Maifter  for  a  prefent. 
^it.  Why  ihctc  it  gocs,God  giue  your  Lord(hip  icy. 

Enter  the  Clowxe  with  a  basket  and  ttro  Pigeons  in  it. 
TitM.  Newes  ,newes,from  heauen, 

Marcus  the  poaft  is  come. 
Sirrah  .what  ty  dings  ?  haue  you  any  letters  i 
Shall  I  haue  Iuftice,what  fayes  lupifer  ? 

Clovfne.  Ho  the  1  ibbctmaker,hc  fayes  that  he  haih  ta- 

ken them  do  wne  againe,  for  the  man  mnft  not  be  hang'd 
till  the  next  wecke. 

Ttt.  But  what  fayes  lupiter  I  aske  thee  ? 
downc.  Alas  (ir  I  know  not  Inpiter : 

I  neuer  drapke  with  him  in  all  my  life. 
Tit.   Why  villaine  art  not  thou  the  Carrier  ? 
Clowne.  1  of  my  Pigious  (ir,nothing  clfe. 

Ttt.  Why,  did'rt  thou  not  come  from  heauen  ? 
Clfwne.  Fromheaucn  ?  Alas  (ir,l  neuer  came  there, 

God  forbid  I  fhould  be  fo  bold,to  prelTe  to  heauen  in  my 

young  dayes.  Why  I  am  going  with  my  pigeons  to  the 
TribunallPlcbs,  to  take  vpa  mattcrofbrawlc,  betwixt 

my  Vncle,and  one  of  the  Emperialls  men. 
Mar.  Why  fir,  that  is  as  fit  as  can  be  to  ferue  for  your 

Oration,and  let  him  deliuer  the  Pigions  to  the  Emperour 
from  you. 

Ttt,  Tell  meSjCan  you  deliuer  an  Oration  to  the  Eqo- 

perour  with  a  Grace  ? 
Clowne.  Nay  truely  fir,  I  could  neuer  fay  grace  in  all 

my  life. Tit.  Sirrah  come  hither,tT!ake  no  morcadoc. 

But  giue  your  Pig?ons  to  the  Emperour, 
By  me  thou  Ihalt  haue  luftice  at  his  hands. 

Hold,hold,meanc  while  her'*  money  for  thy  charges. 
Giue  me  pen  and  inke. 
Sitrahjcan  you  with  aGrace  deliuer  a  Supplication  ? 

Clowne.     I  fir 

TitHs.  Then  here  is  aSupplication  for  you,  andwhen 

you  come  to  him,  at  the  firft  approach  you  muft  kncele, 
then  kifPe  his  foote  then  deliuer  vpyouf  Pigponi  ,  and 
then  lookc  for  your  reward.  lie  be  at  hand  (ir,  fee  you  do 
itbrautly. 

Clowne.  I  warrant  you  fir,  let  me  done. 

Tit.  Sirrha  haft  thou  a  knife  .''Come  let  me  fee  if; 
Heere  Mircus.,io\d  it  in  the  Oration, 
For  thou  haft  made  it  like  an  humble  Suppliant: 
.^nd  when  thou  haft  giuen  ic  the  Emperour, 

Knocke  at  my  dore,and  tell  me  what  he  faye». 
Clowne.  God  be  with  you  fir,I  will.  Exit, 

Tit,  Come  Marcus  let  vs  goe^P^bliw  follow  me. 
Exeunt. 

Enter  Fmpereur  andSmprefe  ,andber  tW0  fenneSftke 

Empercttr  firings  the  Arrawes  in  his  hand 
that  Tittufbtt  at  him. 

Saiur,  WhyLordi, 

What  wrongt  tre  thefe  ?  was  euer  fcenc 
An  Emperour  in  Rome  thu»ouerborne, 
Troubled,Confronted  thus, and  for  the  extent 

Ofeg^ll  iuflice,vf'd in  fuch  contempt? 
My  Lords.you  know  the  mightfuUGods, 
(How  euer  thefe  diflurbers  of  our  peace 
Buz  in  the  peoples  cares )thcre  nought  hath  paft. 
But  cuen  with  law  againft  the  willfuU  Sonnes 
Of  old  Andronictu.  And  what  and  if 

His  forrowes  haue  fo ouctwhclm'dhii  wits. 
Shall  wc  be  thus  afHi^^ed  in  his  wreakes. 

His  (it{,his  frenzie,and  his  bitterncfTe  i 
And  now  he  writes  to  heauen  for  his  redre(re. 

Sce^heeres  to  loftc^zad  this  to  Mercurj^ 
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TheTragedie  of  Titus  ̂ Andromcus. M 
This  to  Afollo^^M  to  the  God  of  warrc : 
Sweet  fcrowlcs  to  flic  about  the  ftrcets  of  Rome : 

What's  this  but  LibelHng  againft  the  Senate, 
And  blazoning  our  Iniufticc  eaery  where  ? 
A  goodly  huaiour,is  it  not  my  Lords  ? 
As  who  would  fay, in  Rome  no  lufticc  were. 
But  if  I  liue,his  faincd  extafics 

Shall. be  no  fhelter  to thcfe  outrages: 
But  h  e  and  his  fhall  koow,that  luRicc  liues 

In  SitturninHi  health  ;whom  if  he  flcepe, 

Hce'l  fo  awake, as  he  in  fury  fliall 

Cut  oflFthe  proud'ft  Confpirator  that  Hues. 
TAnto.  My  gracious  Lord, my  lonely  SHtHrnme^ 

Lordof  my  lifCjCommandcr  of  my  thoughts  , 
Calme  thcc,an(l  beare  the  faults  ot  TitM  age, 
Th  effects  of  forrow  for  his  valiant  Sonnes, 

Whofc  lofle  hath  pict'H  him  deepc,and  fcat'dhis  heart; 
And  rather  comfort  his  diftrelTcu  plight, 
Then  profecute  the  meancft  or  the  bcft 
For  thcfe  contempts.  Why  thus  it  fhall  become 
High  wittcd  Tamera  to  glofc  with  all :  ^Jtde. 

But  Titui,l  hauc  touch'd  thee  to  the  quicke. 
Thy  life  blood  out :  If  j^aroft  now  be  wife, 

Then  is  all  fafc,^hc  Anchor's  in  the  Port. Enter  Ctewnct 

How  now  good  fellow, would'ft  thou  fpeake  with  vs  ? 
Clow.  Yeaforfooih.and  your  MifterfhipbeEmpcriall. 

lam.  EmprelTelamjbut  yonder  fits  the  Emperour.  * 
Clo.  'T»s  he ;  God  &  Saint  Stephen  giue  you  good  den; 

1  hauc  brought  you  a  Letter,Sc  a  couple  of  Pigions  heerc. 
Ht  reads  the  Letter. 

S/itu.  Goe  take  him  away,and  hang  him  prcfently. 
Chvpne.  How  much  money  muft  I  haue  ? 

Tarn.  Comcfirrahyoomuftbehartg'd. 
Clovs>.  Hang'a  ?  bcrLady.then  1  haue  brought  vp  a  neck toafaireend.  SxH. 

Satu.  Dcfpightfull  and  intollerabic  wrongs, 
Shall  I  endure  this  monftrous  villany  ? 
I  know  from  whence  this  fame  deuife  proceedcs : 
May  thisbc  borne  ?  As  ifhis  traytrous  Sonnes, 

That  dy'd  by  la  w  for  murther  of  our  Brother, 

Hauc  by  my  mcanes  beene  butcher'd  wrongfully  ? 
Goedragge,the  villaine  hither  by  the  haire. 
Nor  Age,nor  Honour,flialI  ftiape  priuiledge  : 
For  this  proud  mockejle  be  thy  flaughtcr  man : 

Sly  franticke  wrctch,that  holp'rt  to  make  me  great, 
In  hope  thy  felfe  fhould  gouerne  Rome  and  me. 

Enter  Nuntifu  Emit  It  us. 
Satur.  Whatnewes  with  thee  Emilliutf 

Emil  Arme  my  Lords, Rome  neuer  had  more  caufc, 

ThcGothejhauegathor'd  hcad,'andwith  a  power 
Of  high  refolued  mcn,bcnt  to  the  fpoylc 
They  Ijithcrinarch  amaine,vndcr  condu6l 
Of  £,art?«,Soi]n€  to  old  Androniciu  : 
Who  threats  incourft  of  tbi*  seuenge  to  do 
As  muchas  eucr  CerioUnufUxA. 

King.  Is  warhkeLHr/wGeHeral!  of  thcGothes  ? 
Thcfe  tydings  nip  me.and  I  hang  the  head 
As  flowers  with  frofl:,or  graft  beat  do  wne  with  flormesi 
I,now  begins  our  forrowcs  to  approach, 

'Tishc  the  common  people  loue  fo  much. 
My  felfe hathofttn  heard tham  fay, 
(When  I  haue  walked  like^  ffriuate  man) 
That  Lwcrtwiijaaifhrnenc  was  wrongfully, 
And  they  haue  wifhc  that  £,«««&  were theic^Emperour. 

Tarn.  Why  fhonid  you  fe3.rei?  Is  not  (»v  City  ftrong? 

Kingt  I  y  but  the  Cittizcns  fauour  Lucitu, 
And  will  reuolt  from  ine,to  fuccour  him. 

Tarn,  Ki»g,ht  thy  thoughts  Imperious  like  thy  name. 

Jsthe  Sonne  dim'd,  that  Gnats  do  flic  in  it-  ? 
The  Eagle  fuffers  little  Birds  to  fing. 
And  is  not  carefuU  what  they  meane  thereby. 
Knowing  that  witb  the  fliadow  ofhis  wings, 

He  can  at  plcafurc  flint  thcirmclodie. 
Lucn  fo  maycQ  thou,the  giddy  men  of  Rome, 
Then  cheare  thy  fpirir/or  know  thc/u  Emperour, 
I  will  cnchuunt  theold-^»(^ro»/c/!^. 

With  words  more  fweet,  and  yet  more  dangerous 
Thenbaiccs  tofifli,orhony  ftalkes  to  fliecpc, 
When  as  the  one  is  wounded  with  the  baite, 
Theothcr  rotted  with  delicious  foodc. 

King.  But  he  will  not  entreat  his  Sonne  for  vs, 
Tttm.  If  Tamora  entreat  hin),  then  he  will. 

Fori  canfmoothand  fill  his  aged  eare, 
Wiih  golden  promifes,ihat  were  his  heart 
Almofl  Impregnable^his  old  cares  deafe. 
Yet  ihould  both  earc  and  heart  obey  my  tongue. 
Goe  thou  before  to  our  Embafladour, 

Say , that  the  Emperour  requcfts  a  parly 
Of  warlike  Z.«c»>«,and  appoint  the  meeting. 

King.  Emillifudo  this  mcflage  Honourably, 
And  ir  lie  Hand  in  Hoftagefor  hisfafcty , 
Bid  htm  demaund  what  pledge  will  pleafe  him  bcft. 

tmill.  Your  bidding  fhall  1  do  effed^ually.  Exit. 
Tarn.  Now  will  I  to  that  old  A>drot)iciu, 

And  temper  him  with  all  the  Att  I  hauc, 
To  pluckc  proud  Lncim  fiom  the  warlike  Gothcs- 
And  now  fweet  Emperour  be  blithe  agame, 

And  bury  all  thy  fcarc  in  my  dcuifes. 
SAtH.  Then  goe  fucccflantly  and  plead  forhira.  Exit, 

ABus  Qujntm, 

Flourifh.  Enter  Lucius  with  tin  Armj  tfCothest 
with  Drum  andiou/dje)  s. 

Luci.  Approuedwarriours,and  my  fairfifull  Friends, 
I  haue  recciued  Letters  from  great  Rome, 
Which  fignifies  what  hate  they  beare  their  Enlperour, 
And  how  dcfirous  of  our  fight  they  are. 
Therefore  great  Lords,be  as  your  Titles  wimcfTc, 
r.T.perious  and  impatient  of  your  wrongs, 
And  wherein  Rome  hath  doneyou  any  Icaihc, 
Let  him  make  treble  faciflaiiion, 

Goth.  Brauc  (lipjfprung  from  the  Great  AndrmiciUf 
Whole  name  v.>fts  once  our  tcf rour.no w  our  comfott, 
Whofc  high  ciploits,and  honourable  Deeds, 

Ingiaccfull  Rome  requites  V»ith  foule  contempt: 

Behold  invs'jAweele  follow  where  thou  lea.d'fl, 
Like  flinging'Bets  in  hotceft  Sommcrs  day, 
Led  by  their  Maiilerto  bhe  flowred  fields. 

And  be  aueng'd'on  curWd  T«j«»»r^ : 
And  as  he  faith/o  fay  w?  sH  vfrith  him. 

Ltsci.    i  humbly  thalil^tf  hifiv.and  I  thanV«y6udl# 
But  who  comes>heere,Udby  a  Itifly  (jori? 

Enter  a  Gith  teadw/t  vf  Aetrott  with  hit  child inhB  armes. 

Goth.  Renowned  L«f»«if,ff t<m  bur  rroOpsT  flrSid, 

To  gaze  vpon  a  ruinous  MonifteriCi, 

And 
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And  as  I  earncftly  did  fixe  mine  eye 

Vpoii  the  walled  buildiiig,luddaincl)^ 

,'  heard  a  childe  cry  vndcrneath  a  wall  : 
I  made  vnto  the  noyfejWhen  fooiic  I  heard, 

The  ciying  babe  control'd  with  this  dilcoiirlc  : 

PcaceTavvny  flauCjhaU"einc,andiialte  thyDam, 
Did  HOC  thy  Hue  bewray  wlioic  brae  thou  art  ? 
Had  nature  lent  ihccjbut  thy  Motiiersinoke, 

Villaine  thou  might'tt  haiie  bene  an  Lmpcrour. 
But  where  the  Bull  and  Cow  are  both  milk-white, 

They  ncuer  do  beget  a  coIe-blacke-Calfe  : 
Peace,villaine  peace,euen  thus  he  rates  the  babe, 
For  1  mufl  bearc  thee  to  a  truily  Goth, 

Who  when  he  knowcs  thou  art  the  Emprcfi'e  babe. Will  hold  thee  dearely  for  thy  Mothers  fake. 
With  thiSjmy  weapon  drawne  I  rufht  vpon  him, 

Surpriz'd  him  l"uddainely,3nd  brought  him  hither 
To  vfc.as  you  thinke  necedcfuU  of  the  man . 

Luci.  Oh  worthy  Goth,this  is  the  incarnate  dcuiil. 

That  rob'd  Andromciu  of  his  good  hand  .• 

This  is  ;he  Pearle  that  pleal'd  your  Empreffc  eye. 
And  hcerc'j  the  Bafe  Fruit  of  his  burning  luft. 

Say  wall-ey'd  flaue,whecher  would'ft  thou  conuay 
This  growing  1  mage  of  thy  fiend-like  f:',ce  ? 
Why  doltnotfpcakef  whatdcafc?Noca  word? 
A  halter  Souldiers.hang  him  on  this  Tree, 

And  by  his  fide  hisFruitc  of  Baftardie, 
Aran.  Touch  not  the  Boy, he  is  of  Royall  blood, 
h»ci.  Too  like  the  Syrc  for  eucr  being  good. 

Firft  hang  the  Child  that  he  may  fee  it  fprall, 
A  fight  to  vcxc  the  Fathers  foulc  withal!. 

Aran.  Get  me  a  Ladder  Z,w/«,*,fauc  the  Childe. 

And  bearc  it  from  me  to  th?:,  Emprcfle : 
Ifthou  do  thisjile  fhcw  thee  wondrous  things, 

That  highly  may  aduantagc  thee  to  heare ; 
Ifthou  wilt  not.bcfall  what  may  befall. 

He  fpcakc  tio  more ;  but  vengeance  rot  you  all. 

lj»ci.  Say  on, and  if  it  pleafe  mc  which  thou  fpcak'ft, 
Thy  child  fhall  liue.and  I  will  fee  it  Nounflit. 

Aran.  And  if  it  pleafe  thee  ?  why  afl'ure  thee  Lucim, 
'Twill  vcxe  thy  foulc  tohcarc  what  I  fhall  fpeake: 
For  I  muft  talk?  of  Mu  rthers,Rap«$,and  Maffacres, 

A6ls  of  Blackc-night,abhominable  Deeds, 

Compl"t4ofMifchiefe,Trcafon,Villanies 

Rntbfull  toheare.yet  pittioufly  prcform'd, And  this  fliall  ?11  be  buried  by  my  death, 
Vnlcffe  thou  fweare  to  me  my  Childc  fliall  liue. 

r,«f»\  Tell  on  thy  minsc, 

I  fay  thy  Childc  (hall  !iuc. 
Arot.  Sweare  that  he  flialljand  then  I  will  begin, 
Lkci.  Who  fhould  1  fweare  by, 

Thou  ,biJceu?il.no  God, 

That  gr9unjcd,how  can'ft  thou  bclceue  an  oath  ? Aran.   Whatif  J  do  not,as  indeed  1  do  not, 

Yet  for  Uinow  thou  art  Religious, 

And  haft  a  ihii)g  within  thee,called  Confcicncc, 

With  twenty  Popifh  trickes  and  Ceremonies, 

Which  I  hauc  fecnc  thee  carefull  to  obferue : 

Therefore  I  vrge  thy  oath  fot  that  I  know 

An  Idpot  holds  his  Bauble  for  a  God, 

AndJceeB«»the  oath  which  by  that  God  bcfwcarcs, 

To  that  lie  vrge  him :  therefore  thou  flialt  yow 

By  th»Ualx>ftGod  what  God  fo  ere  it  be 

That  thou  adoreft,and  b^tt  in  tcuerence. 

To  faue  my  Rov,to  ncMiri(hand  briog  hioo  ̂ p. 

Ore  clfc  1  will'difcoucr  nought  to  thee. 

The  Tragedie  of  Tttus  nJridronicMs, 
Luci.  Euen  by  my  God  I  fweatc  to  to  thct  I  vvill. 
Aron.  Firvl  know  thou, 

I  be  got  him  on  the  Emprcffe. 
Luci.  Oh  moft  Infatiate  luxurious  woman  .' 
Aroit.  Tut  L»citu^x.\\\s  was  but  a  deed  ofCharitic, 

Tofthat  which  thou  flialt  heare'of nie  anon, 
'Twas  her  two  Sonncs  that  murdered  'Baffmnm^ 
They  cut  thy  Sifters  tonguc,and  rauiHit  her. 

And  cut  her  hands  off,  and  trim'd  her  as  thou  faw'ft, 
Lncim,  Oh  deteftable  villaine  \ 

Callft  thou  that  Trimming  ? 

Aron.  Why  flic  was  wafht.and  cut,and  trim'd. 
And 'twas  trim  fport  for  them  that  had  tfie  doing  of  it. 

Luci.  Oh  barbarous  beaftly  villaines  like'thy  fclfe  1 
ty^ron.  Indeedc.I  was  their  Tutor  to  inftru^l  them. 

That  Coddinglpirit  had  they  from  their  Mother, 
As  fureaCard  as  eucr  wonne  the  Set.- 

That  bloody  minde  I  thinke  they  Icarn'd  of  mc, 
As  true  a  Dog  as  cucrfought  at  head. 
Well, let  tny  Deeds  be  witnelfe  of  my  worth: 

J  trayn'd  thy  Brctheren  to  that  guilefull  Hole, 
Where  the  dead  Corps  oi'SaJfiunta  lay : 
1  wrote  the  Letter,that  thy  Father  found, 

And  hid  the  Gold  within  the  Letter  mentioix'd. 
Confederate  with  theQ^icenc.and  her  two  Sonncs, 
And  what  not  done,that  thou  haft  caufe  to  rue, 
Wherein  I  had  no  ftroke  of  Mifcheifein  it. 

1  pliy'dtheCh^'atcrforthy  Fathers  hand. 
And  when  1  had  it, drew  my  felfe  apart, 

Andalmoft  broke  my  heart  with  cx:rcame  laughter. 

I  pried  'nc  through  the  Crcuice  of  a  Wall, 
When  for  hishand.hehad  his  two  Sor.ncs  head?. 
Beheld  nis  tcares.and  lauglit  fo  harcily. 

That  both  n?inc  eyes  were  rajnie  like  to  his  : 
And  vjhcn  I  told  the  Emprcffe  of  this  fport, 
She  founded  aliboft  at  my  plcafing  tale. 

And  for  my  tydings,gauemc  twenty  kilfes. 
Goth.  What  canft  thou  fay  all  this,and  ncuer  blufh  ? 
Aran,  Ijlikeablacke  Dogge  a>  the  faying  is. 
Luci.  Art  thou  not  forry  forthcle  haiyous  deedes? 
Aron,  I, that  I  had  not  done  a  thoufandmore: 

Euen  now  I  curfe  the  day,and  yet  I  thinke 
Few  coroe  within  few  compafieofmy  curfe. 
Wherein  1  did  not  fome Notorious  ill. 
As  kill  a  man, or  ehc  deuife  his  death, 
Rauifh  a  Maid,or  plot  the  way  to  do  it, 
Accufeiome Innocent, and  foriwearcmy  felfc. 
Set  deadly  Enmity  betweene  two  Friends, 
Make poorc  mens Gattell  brcake  their  nccke*. 
Sec  fire  on  Barnes  and  Hayftackcs  in  the  night. 
And  bid  the  Owners  quench  them  with  the  teares  : 

Ofthaue  1  dig'd  vp  dead  men  from  their  graues. 
And  fet  them  vpright  at  their  deere  Friends  doote, 
Euen  when  their  forrowes  almoft  was  forgot, 
And  on  their  skinncs.as  on  the  Barke  of  Trees, 

Haue  with  my  knife  carued  in  Romainc  Letceis, 
Let  not  yourforrow  die,  thoUgh  I  am  dead, 
Tuc,I  hauc  done  a  thoufand  dreadfull  things 
As  willingly ,as  one  would  kill  a  Fly. 
And  nothing  grccucs  me  hartily  indccde, 
But  that  1  cannot  doe  ten  thoufand  more. 

Luci.  Bring  downe  the  diucll,for  he  muft  not  die 
Sofweet  a  death  as  hanging  prefcntly. 

Aran.  lftherebedi»cl«,wouldl  wcrcradcuill. 
To  Jiuc  and  borne  in  cucrlafting  fire. 

So  I  might  haue  your  company  in  hcU, 
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But  to  torment  you  with  my  bitter  tongue. 
Lnci,  Sirs  ftop  hi»  mouth,&  let  him  fpeakft  no  more. 

Enter  Ewfillifu. 

Goth.  My  Lordjtherc  is  a  Mcfienger  from  Rome 
Dcfircsto  bcadmittedcoyourprefcnce. 

Lae.   Let  him  come  neerc. 
Welcome  £millini,vi\\t\.  the  newes  from  Rome  ? 

Emi.  Lord  i[,«(r/«j,and"y6u  Princes  of  cheGotheSj 
TheRomaineEmperourgreccfsyou  ail  by  mc. 
And  for  he  y  nderftands  you  avtiin  Armcsi 
He  craues  a  parly  at  your  Fathers  houfe 

Willing  youto  demand  your  H'oftages, 
And  they  (liall  be  imniediatcfy  dcliiicred. 

(Sof/&.  What  faics  our Gcrtcrall? 

Z-«f.  SmilltMylct  the  Emperourgiuc  his  pledges 
Vnto  my  Faihcr,3nd  my  Vncic  Marcfu,  flourifh. 
And  wc  will  come :  march  away.  Exeunt, 

Enter  Tamora^atidhertwa  Sonties  difgaifed. 

Tam.  Thus  in  this  llrange  and  fid  Habilliament, 
1  will  encounter  with  ylndronkm^ 

A*nd  fay,I  am  Rcuenge  fcnc  from  tielow. 
To  ioyne  wich  him  and  right  his  haiiious  wrongs : 
Knocke  at  his  ftudy  where  chcy  fay  he  keepcs. 
To  ruminate  ftrange  plots  ot  dire  Rcuenge, 
Tell  him  Rcuenge  is  come  to  ioyne  with  him. 
And  workc  confulion  on  his  Enemies. 

Tbey  knocke  nnd  Ttttu  of  ens  hisjlndy  dore. 
Tit,  Who  doth  mollert  my  Contemplation  ? 

Is  it  your  tricke  to  make  me  ope  the  dore. 
That  (o  my  fad  decrees  may  flie  away, 
Andallmy  ftudie  betonocfFeft? 

You  are  deceiu'd,for  what  1  meane  to  do, 
See  heerc  in  bloody  lines  1  haue  fet  downe : 
And  what  is  written  fhall  be  executed. 

Tarn'  Tit»i,l  am  come  to  talkc  with  thcCj, 
Tit.  Nonot  a  word  ;  how  can  I  grace  my  talkc. 

Wanting  a  hand  to  giue  it  a(SHon, 
Thou  haft  the  ods  ofme.therefoic  no  more. 

Tarn.  If  thou  did'ft  know  me, 
Thou  woul  J'ft  talke  with  me. 

Tit.  I  am  not  mad, I  know  thee  well  enough, 
Witnefle  this  wretched  flump, 
Witnefle  thefe  crimfon  lines, 

Witnefle  thcfeTrenches  made  by  griefe  and- care, 
Witneffc  the  tyring  day,  andheauie  night, 
WitnctTcallforroWjtliatlknow  chee  well 

For  our  proud  Emprefie,Migluy  Tamora : 
1$  not  thy  comming  for  my  other  hand  ? 

Tamo.  Know  thou  fad  man,I  am  not  TAtnora^ 
She  is  thy  Enemie,and  I  thy  Friend, 

I  am  Reuenge  fent  from  th'mfernall  Kingdomc, 
To  eafe  the  gnawing  Vulture  of  the  mind, 
By  working  wreakefull  vengeance  on  m^y  Foes : 
Come  downe  and  welcorne  me  to  this  wotUl*  light, 
Conferrewithmeof  Murder  and  of  Death, 

Ther's  not  a  hollow  Csue  or  lurking  place. 
No  Vaft  obG:uricy,or  Mi%  vale, 

Where  bloody  Murcher  or  d^|teftedRape, 
Can  couch  for  fcare.but  I  will  finde  them  out, 

Apd  in  iheir  earcs  tell  thcni  rr^'.dreadfull  nafoev 
Reucngc.wbich  makes  tbcfoule  offenders  quiak*. 

Tit,  Art  thou  Reuenge-Pafid  art  thou  fcnt  to  ibc, 
To  be  a  torment  to  mineEnemies  ?; 

TVjw.  I  ara.thcreforc  come  downe  and  w.ejcotnemir. 

I 

Tit.   X>ot me  fome  feriiice  eirt  I  come  to  thee 

Loe  bythy  fide  where  Rape  and  Murder-ftands, 
Now  giue  fomc  furancc  that  thou  art  Reuengc, 
Stab  them  ,oc  tcare  them  on  thy  Chariot  whccles. 
And  then  He  come  and  be  thy  Waggoner, 

And  whirle  along  with  thee  about  the  Globes. 
Prooide  thee  two  proper  PalfrieSjas  blackc  as  Ict» 
To  hale  thy  vengefull  Waggon  fwift  away. 
And  finde  out  Murder  in  their  guilty  cares. 
And  when  <hy  Car  is  loaderi  with  their  headSj 

I  will  difmount,and  by  the  Waggon  Wheele-, 
Trot  like  a  Seruile  footeman  sll  day  long, 
Eucn  from  Eptovs  rifing  in  the  Eaft, 
Vntill  his  very  downefail  in  the  Sea. 
And  day  by  day  He  do  this  heauy  taske. 
So  thou  deflroy  Rapine  and  Mutder  thl^rft;. 

Tarn,  ThefearemyMiniflcrs,andcotTi.e  Withme. 

Tit.  Are  them  thy  Mi n ifler$,vvhat  arelhey  caU*d ? 
Turn.  Rape  and  Murder,thereforc  called  fo, 

Ciufe  they  take  vengeance  of  fuch  kind  of  men. 

Tit.  Good  Lord  how  like  the  Empi'eflc  Sons  they  aw, 
i^nd  you  the  Emprcffe  :  But  wc  worldly  men, 
Hauc  miferable  mad  miflaking  eyes : 

Oh  fwcet  ReuengCinow  do  I  come  to  thee. 
And  if  one  iarmes  imbtaccmcni  will  content  thee, 
I  will  imbrace  thee  init  by  and by« 

Tarn.  This  clofing  with  himjfitS'his  Lunacie, 
What  ere  I  forge  to  feede  his  brainc'-ficke  fits. 
Do  you  vphold,and  maintaine  in  your  fpcechcs 
For  now  he  fitmcly  takes  me  for  Reucnge, 
And  being  Credulous  in  this  mad  thought. 
He  make  him  fend  for  Lucitah\$  Sonne, 

And  whil'fl  I  ai  a  Banquet  hold-him  fure,. 
lie  find  ibme  cunning  pradiife  oUt  of  hand 
To  fcatter  and  difperte  the  giddie  Gothes, 
Or  at  the  icaf^  make  them  his  Enemies : 

See  hcere  he  comes, and  I  mufi  play  roy  theame. 
7if.  Long  haue  Ibcne  forlorne,and  all  for  thee, 

Welcome  dread  Fury  to  my  woefull  houfe. 
Rapine  and  Murther.you  are  welcome  too, 
How  like  the  Emprcffe  and  her  Sonnes  you  arc. 
Well  are  you  fittedjhad  you  but  a  Moore, 
Could  not  all  hell  afford  you  fuch  a  deuill  ? 
For  well  I  wotc  the  Emprefie  neucr  wagsj 

But  in  her  company  there  is  a  M««Mc, 
1  And  would  you  reprcfcnt  our  Quecne  aright 
r  rt  were  conuenient  you  had  fuch  a  dcuill : 
But  welcome  as  you  are,wbat  fliall  we  doe  ? 

Tam.    What  would't^  thou  haue  vs  doe  Andp^nicw} 
Hem.   ShewmeaMurtherer.lIedealewithhim. 

.  Chi.  Shew  me  a  Villaine  tha  t  h  ath  done  a  Rape. 

And  I  am  fent  to  be  reueng'd'on  him. 
Tarn.  Shew  me  a  thoufand  that  hauc  done  ttiec  wrong,' 

And  He  be  reuengcd  on  them  all. 
Tit.  Lookc  round  about  the  wicTccd  ftrects  of  Romcj 

And  when  thou  find'ff  i  rviaft  that's  like  thy  felfc. 
Good  Murder  flab  him,hee's  a  Murihcrer. 
Goe  thou  with  him, and  when  it  isthy  hap 
To  finde  another  that  is  like  to  tbcc, 

Good  Rapine  flab  him,he  is  a  Rauifber. 
Go  thou  with  th«m;and  in  the  Empcrours Court, 
There  is  a  Quecne  attended  by  a  Moore, 
Well  maifl  thou  know  her  by  thy  ownc  proportion, 

For  vp  and  downe  ftie  doth  refembleiber. 
I  pray  thee  doe  on  them  fome  violent  death. 
They  haue  bene  violent  to.nw  and  mine; 
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Y4m.  Well  haft  thou  Icflon'd  vs.this  fliall  wc  do. 

But  would  it  pleafe  thcc  good  jindromctu. 
To  fend  for  Lwimihy  thrice  Valiant  Sonne, 
Who  leadcs  towaids  Rome  a  Band  of  Warlike  Goihes, 

And  bid  him  come  and  Banquet  at  thy  houfe. 
When  he  is  hccrc,euen  at  thy  Solcmne  Feaft, 

I  will  bring  in  the  Emprcffe  and  her  Sonncs, 
The  Emperour  himfclfe,and  all  thy  Foes, 
And  at  thy  mercy  {hall  they  ftoep.and  kneele. 
And  on  them  fhalt  thou  calc,thy  angry  heart : 
Wlwt  faics  AHctrenictu  to  this  deuifc  ? 

Enter  Mxrcm. 

Tit.  »i4rf w  my  Brother, 'tis  fad  T/f«*  calif. 
Go  gentle  /W<if-f/«  £o  thy  Nephew  Lucitu, 
Thau  (halt  enquire  him  out  among  the  Gothes, 
Bid  him  repairc  to  mc.and  bring  with  him 
Some  of  the  chicfcft  Princes  of  the  Gothes, 

Bid  him  eacampe  his  Souldicrs  where  they  are, 
T-dll  him  the  Empcrour,and  the  Empreflc  too, 
Fcafts  at  my  houfc,and  he  fhallFcaft  with  them. 
This  do  thou  for  my  loue.aad  fo  let  him. 

As  he  regards  his  aged  Fathers  life. 
LMtir.  This  will  I  do,and  foone  rcturnc  againe. 
Turn.  Now  will  I  hence  about  thy  bufincffc, 

And  take  my  Minifters  along  with  me. 
Tit.  Nay.nay , let Rapeand  Murder  ftay  withme, 

Or<ls  He  call  my  Brother  backe  againe. 
And  clcaue  to  no  reuengc  but  LHcitu, 

Tarn.  What  fay  you  Boyes,will  you  bide  with  him. 
Whiles  1  goe  tell  my  Lord  the  Empctoor, 

How  I  haue  gouern'd  our  determined  left  ? 
Yceld  to  his  Humour,fmpoth  and  fpcake  him  faire, 

And  tarry  with  him  till  I  turnc  aga-ne. 
7it.  1  know  them  all  jthough  they  fuppofc  me  mad. 

And  will  ore-reach  them  in  their  owne  deuifes, 

Apayre  of  curfed  hell-hounds  and  their  Dam, 
^em.  Madam  depart  at  plcafurc,lcaue  vs  hccre. 
Tam.  Farewell  JfWrow«»,teuenge  now  goes 

To  lay  a  complot  to  betray  thy  Foes. 

Tit.  I  know  thou  doo'ft,and  fwcet  reuengc  farewell. 
Chi.  Tell  vs  old  njan,how  fhall  wc  be  imploy'd  ? 
Tit.  Tut.I  h^e  workc  enough  for  you  to  doe, 

Pnblitu  come  hither, C4(iK«,and  Valtntint. 

Pub.  What  is  your  will? 

Tit.  Knowyouthefetwo? 
Pub.  The  Emprcffe  Sonnes 

I  take  them, ChireHyDemetriM. 

Titm.  Fie  PubltM ̂ ^iyihoM  art  too  much  deceau'd. 
The  opeii.Murdcr,Rape  is  the  others  name. 
And  therefore  bind  them  gentle  Tutlitu, 
C«Mt,and  falenttne.hy  hands  on  them, 

^Oft  haueyou heard  me  wifli  for  fuch  an  houre, 
Andnow  I  find  it.therefore  binde  iheni  fure, 

(hi,  Villaineis  forbcare,w^  are  the  Emprcffe  Sonnes. 
*PHh.  And  therefore  do  we,what  we  are  commanded. 

iStop  clofe  their  miJuthesJct  them  not  fpeake  a  word, 
[s  he  fure  bound, looke  that  you  binde  them  faff.  Extmt. 

tnttrTiiiutjiHdronicmithth  4  kgifeyHMd  Lagiiiis 
v$lha'B4fitt, 

Tit,.  Cdme.come  L4«f<»«i(,looke,thy Foes  are^bound, 

I  Sitf-ftpp  their  n»uthesjlet  them  not  rpeak^e  to  mc, 

i  "pXf  l»t  them  beare  what  feanefull;wot'ds  I  vtter. 

OhVillaincj,CiE»;ro»,andDf«;«r/w, 

Here  ftands  the  fpiing  whom  .you  haue  Hain'd  with  mud, 
This  goodly  Sommcr  with  your  Winter  mixt. 

You  kil'd  her  husband ,and  for  that  vil'd  fault. 
Two  of  her  Brothers  were  condemn'd  to  death. 
My  hand  cut  off.and  made  a  merry  left. 
Both  herfweet  Hands,hcrTongue,and  that  more  dcerc 
Then  Hands  or  tongue,her  fpotleffe  Chaftity, 

luhumaine  Tray  tors,you  conflrain'd  and  for'lt. 
What  would  you  fay.if  I  fliould  let  you  fpeake  i 
Villaincs  for  Ihame  you  could  not  beg  for  grace. 
Harke  Wretchcs,how  I  mesne  to  martyr  you. 

This  one  Hand  yet  is  left,to  cut  your  throats, 

Whil'ft  that  Lduima  twcene  her  flumps  doth  hold : 
The  Bafon  that  receiues  your  guilty  bloods 
You  know  your  Mother  mcanes  to  feaft  with  me. 
And  calls  herfclfe  Reuenge.and  thinkcs  me  mad. 

Harke  Villajnes,!  will  grin'd  your  bones  to  duff. 
And  with  your  blood  and  it,lle  make  a  Palle, 
And  of  the  Paftc  a  Cofft  n  I  will  teare , 
And  make  two  parties  ofyourfhamcfull  Heads, 
And  bid  that  ftruropet  your  vnhallowed  Dam, 
Like  to  the  earth  fwallow  her  incrcafc. 

This  is  the  Feafl,that  I  haue  bid  her  to, 

An'l  this  the  Banquet  fhe  fliall  furfet  on, 
For  worfc  then  Fhtlomel  yo\i\[d  my  Daughr.er, 
And  worfe  then  Pregne,}  will  be  reueng^d. 

And  now  prepare  your  throats :  Lamnia  come. 
Rcceiiicthe  blo:d,and  when  that  they  are  dead. 

Let  me  goe  grin'd  their  Bones  to  powder  fmall. 
And  with  this  hatefull  Liquor  temper  it, 

And  in  that  Pa/te  let  their  vil'd  Heads  be  bakte, 
Come,come,bc  cuery  one  oflicious , 
To  make  this  Banket,  which  I  wiffi  might  proue. 
More  flcrne  and  bloody  ;hen  the  Ccntaurcs  Feaft, He  cMts  their  thrtitts. 

Sonow  bring  them  in.for  lie  play  the  Cooke, 
Andfecthero  rcady,gainft  their  Mother  comes.  Exeunt, 

Enter  Lhcim,  7iUrcHs/tnd  the  Gethet, 

Luc.  Vncklc  Marctu,f^nce  'tis  my  Fathccs  roinde 
That  I  repair  to  Rome,!  am  content. 

Goth.  And  ours  with  thine  befall, what  Fortune  will. 

Luc.  Good  Vnckletakcyouin  this  barbarous  yI/*orr, 
ThisRaucnous  Tiger.thisaccurfed  deuill, 
Let  him  receiue  no  fuflenance,fetter  him. 

Till  he  be  brought  vnto  the  Eaipcrous  face, 
Forteftimony  of  her  foule  proceedings. 
And  fee  the  Ambu  fh  of  our  Friends  be  ftrong. 

If  ere  the  Emperour  mcanes  no  good  to  vs. 
Arott.  Some  deuill  whifper  curfes  in  my  care, 

And  prompt  me  that  my  tongue  may  vtter  for  th, 
The  Venemous  Mallice  of  my  fwelling  heart. 

Luc.  Av\ray  Inhumaine  Dogge, Vnhallowed  Slauc, 
SirSjhelpe  out  Vnckle,to  conuey  him  in,  Fkurifb. 
The  Trumpets  flicw  the  Emperour  is  at  hand. 

Sound  Trutvpett,  Enter  Emferffurand  Entfreffi^mtb 
Tribunes  4na  other t. 

54/.  What,hath  the  Firemamcnt  more  Suns  tlien  one  ? 

Lw.  What  bootes  it  thee  to  call  thy  felfe  a  Sunne  i 
Mar.  Rome;  Emperour  &  Nephewc  breakc  tbeparle 

thefe  quarrels  muft  be  quietly  debated. 

The  Feaft  » ready  which  the  carefuU  Titnt, 
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Hath  ordained  to  an  Honourable  end. 

For  Pcacc.for  Louc,for  Lcague.and  good  to  Rome : 

I'lcafc  y^ou  thcrfore  draw  nic  and  take  your  places. 
Satnr.  Marcus  vie  vnW.  Hohojes. 

A  Tabic  brought  in. 
Enter  Titttt  likf  a  Ceok^,flaci»g  the  meat  vn 

the  TAble^and.  LaM.nia  with  a  vale  ouer  her  face. 

Tit  Hi.  Welcome  my  gracious  Lord, 
Welcome  Dread  Queen e, 

Welcome  ye  Warlike  Gochcs,welcome  Lucius, 
And  welcome  all:although  the cheere be poore, 

'Twill  fill  your  llomacks,  plcafc  you  cat  of  it. 

Sat.  Why  art  thou  thus  attir'd  Andronjciu  ? Tit.  Becaufe  I  would  be  lure  to  hauc  all  well, 

To  entcttaine  your  Highncfle,and  your  Emprefle. 
Trfw.  We  are  beholding  to  you  good  AnAronicm  ? 

Tit'  And  it'your  Highnede  knew  my  heart,you  were; 
My  Lord  the  Emperour  refolue  me  this, 
Was  it  well  done  of  rafh  Virginitu, 
To  Qay  his  daughter  with  his  ownerighthand, 

Becaufe  fhc  was  enfor'ft,ftain'd,and  deflowt'd  ? 
Satur.   It  was  Andronicm, 

Tit.  Your  rcafon,Mighty  Lord  ? 
Sat.  Becaufe  the  Girle.fhould  not  furuinc  her  fhame. 

And  by  her  prefcncc  ftill  renew  his  forrowcs. 
Tit.   A  rcafon mighty, flrong,andefFc61ualI, 

A  patterne,prerident,and  liuely  warrant. 
For  me(moft  wretched)  to  pei  forme  the  1  ke: 
Die,dic,L<j«<»w,and  thy  fbamc  with  thee. 
And  with  thy  n.iame,tby  Fathers  forrow  die. 

He  ki Is  hey. 
Sat,  What  haft  donc.vnnaturall  and  vnkinde  ? 

Ttt.  Kil'd  her  for  whom  my  tearcs  hauc  made  mc  blind. 

I  am  as  wofuU  as  P^iyginiut  was, 
And  haue  a  thoufand  times  more  caufe  then  he. 

Sat.   What  was  flie  rauifhc  ?tcll  who  did  the  deed. 

Tit.  Wilt  pleafe  you  eat. 

Wilt  pleafe  yourHigneffc  feed  ? 
Tam.  Why  haft  chouflainc  thini  onely  Daughter  ? 

Tittu.  Not  I, 'twas  Chiron  and  Demetrini, 
They  rauifht  her,  and  cut  aw  ay  her  tongue. 

And  they,  'twae  they  .that  did  her  all  this  wrong. 
SatH.  Go  fetch  them  hither  to  vs  prefently . 
Ttt.  Why  there  they  are  both, baked  in  that  Pie, 

Whereof  their  Mother  dantily  hath  fed. 

Eating  the  flefh  that  fhe  hcrfclfe  hath  bred. 

'Tis  true, 'tis  true.witnefie  my  kniuesfliarpe  point. 
Heftabs  the  Emprejfe. 

Satf*.  Die  franticke  wretch,  for  this  accurfed  deed. 
Luc.  Can  theSonnescye,behold  his  Father  bleed? 

There's  meede  for  mcedc, death  for  a  deadly  deed. 
Aiar.  You  fad  ftc'd  men,  people  and  Sonne$  of  Rome, 

By  vprores  feuer'd  like  a  ilight  of  Fowlc, 
Scattred  by  windes  and  high  tcmpeftuous  guft-4  : 
Oh  let  me  teach  you  how,  to  knit  againe 
This  fcattred  Corne,into  one  mutuall  flicafc, 
Thefc  broken  limbs  againe  into  one  body. 

Geth.  Let  Rome  hetfelfe  be  bane  vnto  herfelfc. 
And  fhec  whom  mightic  kingdomes  curfic  too. 
Like  a  forlorne  and  defpcrate  caftaway. 
Doe  flnaPsefuU  execution  on  her  felfe. 

But  if  my  froftie  fignes  and  chaps  of  age, 
Graue  witneflcs  of  true  experience. 
Cannot  induce  you  to  attend  my  words, 

Speake  Romes  deere  friend,  as  'cift  our  Aunceftor, 
i      _^   

When  with  his  folcmnc  tongue  he  did  difcourfc 

To  louc-fickeZ)/<fo«  fad  attending  care, 
1  he  ftory  of  that  balcfull  burning  night. 

When  fubtilGreekcs  furpriz'd King Priams Troy: 
Tell  vs  what  5»»o»  hath  bcwichtour  cares, 
Or  who  hath  brought  the  fatall  engine  in. 
That  giiiesourTroyjOur  Rome  the  ciuill  wound.. 
My  heart  is  not  compad  of  flint  nor  ftccl0. 
Nor  can  I  vttcr  all  our  bitter  gricfc, 
But  floods  oftearcs  will  drowne  my  Oratoric, 
And  breake  my  very  vttrance,euen  in  the  time 
When  ic  fliould  moue  you  to  attend  mc  moft. 

Lending  your  kind  hand  Commiferation. 
Hecre  is  a  Captaine,lct  him  tell  the  tale. 
Your  hearts  will  throb  and  weepe  to  heare  him  Ipcakc, 

Luc,  This  Noble  Auditory,be  it  knoyvilc  to  you. 
That  curfed  £hiron  and  Demetritu 
Were  they  that  murdred  our  Emperours  Brothcf 
And  they  it  were  that  rauifhedour  Sifter, 
For  their  fell  faults  our  Brothers  were  beheaded. 

Our  Fathers  teares  defpifdjand.bafcly  coufca'd. 
Of  that  truchand  that  fought  Romes  quarrell  out 
And  fent  her  enemies  vnto  the  graue. 

Laftly.my  felfe  vnkindly  banilhed. 

The  gates  fhut  on  mc,and  turn'd  weeping  out 
To  beg  reliefe among  Romes  Enemies, 
Who  drown'd  their  enmity  in  tiiy  true  teares, 
And  op'd  their  armes  to  imbracerrie  as  a  Friend  ; 
And  1  am  turned  forth,be  it  knowne  to  you. 

That  haue  preferu'd  her  welfare  in  my  blood, 
And  from  her  bofome  tooke  the  Enemies  point 
Sheathing  the  fteele  in  my  adueritrous  body. 
Alas  you  know,I  am  r.o  Vauntcr  I, 
My  fears  can  witneficjdumbe  although  they  are. 
That  my  report  is  iuft  and  full  of  truth: 
But  foft,me  thinkes  I  do  digreflc  too  much, 

Cyting  my  vvorthlcflc  prai(e:Oh  pardon  me, 
F'jr  when  no  Friends  are  by,men  praife  themfelues, 

7,Urc.  Now  is  my  turnc  to  fpeakc;Behold  this  Child 

Ofthis  was  7'<(if»or(«dcIii!cred,  * The  i(Tue  of  an  Irreligious  yJ/oor<?, 
Chiefe  Archited  and  plotter  ofthefe  woes 
The  Villaine  t«  aliue  in  Titm  houfe. 
And  as  he  is.to  witneflc  this  is  true. 

Now  iudge  what  courfc  had  Titm  to  reuenge 
Thefe  wrongs,vnfpeakeab]c  paft  patience. 
Or  more  then  any  Iwiis^  man  could  beare. 
Now  you  haue  hearB'the  truth,what  fayyouRoraaines? Haue  we  done  ought  amiffc  ?  fliew  vs  wherein 
And  from  the  place  where  you  behold  vs  now, 
The  poore  remainder  ofAndronici, 
Will  hand  in  hand  all  headlong  caft  vs  do wne 

And  on  the  ragged  ftonet  beat  forth  our  brain'es. And  make*  mutuall  clofurc  of  our  houfe  ; 
Speake  Romaincs  fpeake,andifyou  fay  vvediall 

Loe  hand  in  hand,Lw/'«/  and  I  VvilJ  fall. 
fmifii.  Come  come,thpurenerent  man  of  Rome, 

And  bring  our  Emperour  gently  in  thy  hand 
Lucidi  our  Emperour  :for  well  I  know. 
The  common  voyce  do  cry  it  fhall  be  fo, 

Mdr.  Lficitu,a.\l  haile  Romes  Royall  Emperour, 
Gocjgoe  into  old  Titm  forrowfuU  houfe. 
And  hither  hale  that  misbelieuing  Meore^ 

To  be  adiudg'd  foroc  direful]  flaughterinig  death. 
As  punifliment  for  his  moft  wicked  Jife. 
Lncim  all  haile  to  Romes  gracious  Goucrnour. 

ee  ̂  

Luci ift^ 
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TheT^ragedie  of  Titus  tAndronkus, L»c.  Thankes  gciulc  Romanes, may  I  goucrnc  fo, 
To  hcalcRomcs  harmci.and  wipe  away  hervvoc. 

I^'jc  gentle  people, giue  me  aymca-whilc. 
For  Nacurc  puts  mc  to  a  hcauy  caskc  : 
Stand  all  aloofc,butVncklc  draw  you  ncere. 
To  flicd  obfequious  tearcs  vpon  this  Trunke  : 
Oh  take  this  warme  IcHre  on  thy  pale  cold  lips, 

ThefcforrowfuU  drops  vpon  thy  bloud-flainef.ice, 
The  laft  true  Duties  of  thy  Noble  Sonne. 

Mat.  Tcare  for  teavCjand  louing  kiflcfor  kifle, 

Thy  Brother  Aixrciu  tenders  on  thy  Lips  : 
O  were  the  fumrac  of  rhcfc  that  I  Dioiild  pay 
Ceuntlcfle,  and  infinit,  yet  would  I  pay  them. 

Lite.  Come  hither  Boy ,  come, come, and  Icarnc  of  vs 

To  melt  in  (liowres :  thy  Grandfirc  lou'd  thee  wsll : 
Many  a  time  he  danc'd  thcc  on  his  knee : 
Sung  thee  aflcepc,  hi  s  Louing  Breft,  thy  Pillow  : 
Many  a  matter  hath  he  told  to  thee, 

jMcete,  and  agreeing  with  thine  lufancic : 
n  that  refpe6t,thcn,  like  a  louing  Childc, 

Shed  yet  fomc  fmall  drops  from  thy  tender  Spring, 
becaufe  kindc  Nature  doth  require  it  fo: 
FriendSjfliould  aflociate  Fricnds,in  Greefe  and  Wo. 
Bid  iisTi  farwcli.commithim  totheGrauc, 
Do  him  that  kindne(rc,and  take  Icauc  of  him. 

'Btyf.  O  GrandlirCjGrandfire :  cucn  with  all  my  heart 
Would  I  were  Dead  ,fo  you  di^  Liue  againe. 
O  Lordj  I  cannot  fpcake  to  him  for  weeping. 

My  teates  will  choake  roe,  if  I  ope  my  mouth. 

Romans,  You  fad  y^Kdronici,  hauedone  with  woes, 
Giuc  fentencc  on  this  execrable  Wretch, 
That  hath  beenc  breeder  of  thtfe  dire  cucnts. 

Lhc.  Set  him  brcft  deepc  in  earth.and  famifli  him : 

There  let  him  ftand,and  raue,and  cry  for  foodc : 
if  any  one  relecucs,  or  pi  tries  him. 
For  the  offence,he  dyes.  This  is  our  doome : 

Some  ftay ,  to  fee  him  faft'ned  in  the  earth. 
u4ran.  O  why  fhould  wrath  be  mute.j&:  Fury  dumbc? 

I  am  no  Baby  I,  that  with  bafe  Prayer* 
I  fhould  repent  the  Euils  I  hauc  done. 
Ten  thowfand  worfc,  then  eueryet  I  did, 

Would  I  pcrformc  if  I  might  haue  my  will : 
If  one  good  Deed  in  all  ray  life  I  did, 
I  do  repent  it  from  my  tery  Soule. 

Lucim.  Some  louing  Friends  conuey  the  Emp.hcnce, 
And  giuc  him  buriall  in  his  Fathers  graue. 

My  Fa:hcr,  and  Lauma,  fball  forthwith 
Be  clofcd  in  our  Houfholds  Monument : 

As  for  that  heynous  Tyger  Tamsrat 
No  Funerall  Rice,  nor  man  in  mournfull  Weeds ;] 
No  mournfull  Bell  {hall  ring  her  Buriall  s 
But  throw  her  foorth  to  Beafls  and  Birds  ofprcy : 
Her  life  was  Beaft-like,  and  deuoid  of  pitty. 
And  being  fo,  fliall  haue  like  wane  of  pitty. 

See  luflicc  done  on  i^4roB  that  damn'd  Moore, 
From  whom,  our  heauy  happes  had  their  beginning : 
Then  afterward?,  to  Order  well  the  State, 

That  likeEucnts,  tnay  nc'rc  it  Ruinate.       ixtmt  omftts. 
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THE  TRAGEDIE  OF 
ROMEOand  IVLIET 

^Um  Trimus,    Scocna  Trima, 

Enter  Samffi»t'a)id Gregory. with  Svnords  and  Bucklers , 
efffie  HoMfe  ofCAfulet. 

Sampfon. 

Rf^orj  :  A  my  word  wce'l  not  czny  coales. 
Greg,  No  fort  then  we  (hould  beCoUiars. 

Sant^.  J-mean,  if  we  be  in  choller,wce'l  draw. 
Creg.  I,  While  you  liue,  draw  your  nccke  out 

o'th  Collar. 
Samp.  I  ftrike  quickly, being  HJOuM. 

Creg,  But  thoaijrtnot  quickly  mou'd  to  flrike. 
Samp,  A-dog'bfthehouCe of Mofiutagfte ,woutsm(:. 
Greg.  To  moue^,Js  to  ftir:  and  to  be  valiant, is  to  ftand: 

Thcreforc.if  thou  att  tnou'd,thou  runft  away, 
Sii^  A  doggeof  that  houle  (hall  moue  mc  to  ftand, 

Iwilltakcthc  wallofany  Man  or  Maid  of  Mountagttes, 
Greg.  That  fheWcs  thee  a  wcake  flauc,  for  the  wca 

kefl  goes  to  tlrcwail. 
Samp.  True,and  therefore  women  being  the  weaker 

Veflclijare  cucr  thruft  to  the  wall :  therefore  I  will  pufh 

^Mw?<«g'w^men  from  the  wall,  and  thruft  his  Maidcs  to 
the  wall,  (theirincn. 

Greg.   The  Quarrell  is  betweenc  our  Mafters,  and  vs 
Samp.  Tis  all  one,!  will  fiicw  my  fclfe  a  tyrant:  when 

I  haue  fought  with  t  ne  men,  I  will  bee  ciuillwith  the 
Maids, and  cut  off^.eir heads. 

Cregt  The  heads  of  the  Maids  f 
Sam.l  ,thc  heads  of  the  Maids,or  their  Maiden-heads, 

Take  it  in  what  fettce  thou  wilt. 

Greg,  ThcTtrtdAtaktS  it  fence,  chat  feeleit. 
Samp.  Me  they  flisH  Fecle  while  I  am  able  to  ftand  : 

And  'tis  knownc  I  am  a  pretry  peece  of  flcfh. 
Greg.  'Tis  wflltlitsu  art  not  Fifti :  If  thou  had'ft,  thou 

had  ft  beene  poore  lohn.  Draw  thy  Toolc.hcre  comes  of 
the  Houteof  th«UW&t«>r/w<*r. 

EKrertvn  atntr  Setuhtgmen. 
Sam.yiy  naked  Weapon  is  out;:  quarwril  wil  back  thee 
Cre.  How?Turncihybacke,a<idrun. 
Sam.  FearemeTiot. 

Gre.  No  marlfy  :  i  Feare  thee, 
Sam.  Let  vs  take  the  Law  ofbur  fideS:Iet  them  begin. 

Gr.I  wil  frown  as  rpaflcby,5:  Itt  the  takcit  as  they  lift 
Sam.  Nay,  as  they  dare.I  wjlbite  my  Thumb  « ifhtm, 

which  is  a  difgracetOthcm,  }t  they  Be^re  it, 

u^lra.  Do  you  bite  your  Thambc  at  ?s  fir  .- 
Satttp.  IdobitemyThumbcfir, 
.Al>ra.  Do  you  bite  your  Thuttib  at  vs,  fir  ? 

Sam.  IsiheLawofourfide^iflfayl?''  Cre.Ho. 

Sam,  Nofir,idonotbitemyThumbt3cyoUfir:  bur 
labile  my  Thumbc  fir. 

Greg,  Doyou  quarrell  fir  i" 
y^iira.  QuaffeH-fit^no  fir.  (asyou 
Sam.  If  you  do  firj  am  for  you,I  fcruc  as  go£>d  a  man 
.Jdra.  Nobcttci:?  Samp.  Weil  fir. 

Enter  'BenaoUo. 

Cjr.Siy  bctterchcre  comes  one  of  my  mafters  kinfhien, 
Samp.  Yes,  better. Ah-a.  You  Lye. 

Samp.  Draw  it  you  be  men.  Cregdry,  reriicntber  thy 
waftiiiigblow.  Thef  Fight. 

Ben.  Part  Foolcs,put  Vp  your  S^?vords^you  ktjcrw  not 
what  you  do. 

IMer  lib  alt. 

Tyb.  What  art  thou  drawne,  among  thefe  hcartleffe 

Hindes?  Turnethce  "/JfwW/OjIooke  vpon  thy  death. 
Ben.  I  do  but  kccpe  the  pcact,put  vp  thy  Sw ord. 

Or  manage  it  to  part  thefe  men  vrtth  me. 

Tyb.  What  draw,and  talkc  of  peace  .*  Ihatc  the  wdfd 
As  1  hate  hell,  all  MoHntag>ies^iTi6x\\ct\ 
Haue  at  thee  Coward.  Fight, 

Enter  three  orfoure  Citiz^ens  tvith  Cluh. 
O^.C!ubs,BiIs;and  Partifon«,ftrike,be3t  them  dowa 

Downe  with  the  Capulets,Ao^Nnt  Wilh  th«  Menntngtiesi, 
Enter  eld  Capulet  in  hit  Cowne  andhu  ivife. 

Cap.  What  noife  is  thisPGiae  me  my  long  Sword  hd 

fi^ife.  A  crutth.a  crutch :  why  call  you  for  ft  Sword  ? 
Cap.  My  Svvord  I  fay :  Old  lhonntagu«-ii  come. 

And  flourifties  his  Blade  in  fpight  of  me. 
Etifer  ̂ /d  MmnfagMejiir  hii  »ife. 

2k/o»«.Thmi  villalne  Capiilet.  Hold  rtie  not,  let  me  go 
iJVife.  Thoa  &alt  not  ftir  a  foote  to  feekcaFoe. 

ftffer  Prince  tsk^les,  with  his  TrAtKe, 
Prince.  RebelliousSubiefts.Enemics  eoi>etce} 

Prophancrs  of  this  Neighbor-ftaincd  Steel*', 
Will  they  not  heare  ?  What  hoe,yoa  Men,  yoaBeifts, 
That  quench  the  fire  of  your  pemitioUs  Rage, 
With  purple  Folintaines  iffujng  from  your  Veines  : 
On  paine  of  Torture,  from  ihofe  bloody  hands 

Throwyourmiftempet'd  Weapons  to  the  groufl^ 
And  heare  the  Sentence  ofyour  mooued  Prince* 
Three  ciuill  Broyles,  bred  of  an  Aycry  word^ 

By  thee  old  Capulet  and  MoMntagMe,-^ 
Haoe  thrice  difturb'd  the  quiet  of  ourftriet^. 
And  made  VeirotiaSvacxtni'dx.iitns 
Caft  by  their  Gtauebefceming  Or oaments, 
To  WieldcjldPartizans,  in  hands  a$  old, 

ce  5  Cankred/ 
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\ H The  TragedieoJ%gmeo  and  Juliet. 
Cankred  with  peace,co  part  your  Canlgred  hate^ 
If  cueryou  dtfturbeour  ftceets  againe. 
Your  Hues  (hall  pay  the  forfeit  of  the  peace. 
For  chit  time  all  the  reft  depart  away : 

You  C*pulet  {hall  goe  along  with  me. 
And  MomtngMe  come  you  thi»  afiernoone, 
To  know  our  Fathers  plcafurc  in  this  cafe : 
To  old  Free-townc,our  common  iudgemenc  place : 
Once  more  on  painc  of  death,  all  men  depart.       Exeunt, 

Afeun.  Who  fet  this  auncient  quarrell  new  abroach  ? 
Speake  Ncphcw,were  you  by.whcn  it  began : 

Ben.    Heere  were  the  feruants  of  your  aducrfaric, 
And  yours  clofc  fighting  ere  I  did  approach, 
I  drew  to  part  thcm.in  the  inftant  came 

The  fiery  TiWir.with  his  fword  prcpar'd. 
Which  as  he  brcath'd  defiance  to  my  eares. 
He  fwong  about  his  head.and  cut  the  wmdes. 
Who  nothing  hurt  withall,h!ft  him  in  fcorne. 
While  we  were  enterchanging  thrurts  and  blowes, 
Came  more  and  more,and  fought  on  part  and  part. 
Till  the  Prince  camc,who  parted  either  part. 

Wife.  O  where  is  Romeo^(zvi  you  him  to  day? 
Right  glad  am  I, he  was  not  at  thii  fray. 

Ben.   Madam, an  houre  before  the  worfhiptSun 

Pser'd  forth  the  golden  window  of  the  Eart, 
A  troubledmind  draue  me  to  waike  abroad. 

Where  vnderneath  the  groue  of  Sycam<'>ur, 
That  Weft- ward  roetcthfrom  this  City  fide; 
So  earely  walking  did  1  fee  your  Sonne : 
Towards  him  I  made,but  he  was  ware  of  me. 
And  ftolc  into  the  couert  of  the  wood, 

I  mcafuring  his  affecStions  by  my  owne. 
Which  then  inoft  fought,wher  moft  might  not  be  found 
Being  one  too  many  by  my  weary  felfc, 
Purfucdmy  Honour, not  purfuing  his 

And  gladly  fhunn'J.who  gladly  fled  from  me. 
Mount.  Many  a  niorning  hath  he  there  bcenc  feene, 

With  teares  augmenting  the  frcfli  mornings  deaw. 
Adding  to  cloudes,morc  cloudes  with  his  deepc  fighci. 

Bat  all  fo  foone  as  the  all-cheering  Sunne, 
Should  in  the  farthcfl  Eaft  begin  to  draw 
The  Hiadie  Guriaincs  from  Aurorat  bed, 

Away  from-Iighc  flealcs  home  my  heauy  Sonne^ 
And  priM^e  in  his  Chamber  pennes  biiitfelfe. 

Shuts  vp  his  windowesjlockes  fairc day-light  out. 
And  makes  himfelfi;  an  artificiall  night: 
Blacke  ind  pottendous  muft  this  humour  proue, 
Vnleffe  good  counfc  11  may  the  caufe  remoue. 

Ben.  My  Noble  Vnde  doe  you  know  the  caufe  i 
Mvnn.  ̂   I  neither  know  it,nor  can  learne  of  him. 

'Btn.  Hi^ueiyou  imporrun'd  him  by  any  mcane*  ? 
MoHir.  Both  by  my  fclfe  and  many  others  Friends, 

But  he  hi*<^ne  90c61ions  counfeller. 
Is  to  hitufcRtfl  will  not  fay  how  true) 

But  to  h'Hnfelfe  fo  fecret  and  fo  clofe. 
So  farre  from  founding  and  difcouery. 
As  istthe  bud  bit  with  an  enuious  worme,^ 

Ere  he  can  fpread  his  fwcete  leaues  to  the  ayre , 
Or  ̂ (idicatc  hit  beauty  to  the  fame. 
Could  we  but  learne  from  whence  his  fortowes  grow. 
We  would  aswillingly.giuecure.as  know. 

Enttr  Rowt», 

Be.H  See- where  he  comes,fo  pleafe  you  Rep  afide. 
He  Iknow  hit  grecuance.or  be  much  denide. 

Mnm.  I  would  thou  wert  fo  happy  by  thy  ftay. 

To  hear£  true  (hrifc.  Come  Madam  let's  away,    Exettnt. 

"Ben.  Good  morrow  Couiia- 

Rem.  Is  the  day  fo  young?- 
Ben.  But  new  flrooke  nine. 

Rom.  Aye  me,  fad  houret  feeme  l^n  g: 
Was  that  my  Father  that  went  hence  /o  faft  ? 

"Ben.  It  was  :  what  fadoes  lengthens  Ramef's  houres  ? 
Re.  Not  hauing  that,which  hau!ng,ni^es  there  fliort 

Ben.  Inloue. 
Romeo,  Out. 
Ben.  Ofloue. 
Rom    Out  of  her  fauour  where  I  am  in  loue, 

"Ben.  Alas  that  loue  fo  gentle  in  his  view. 
Should  be  fo  tyrannous  and  roug^l^  proofe. 

Rom,  Alat  that  louc.whofe  view  is  muffled  ftill. 

Should  without  cyes.fee  path-wayes  to  his  will : 
Where  (hall  we  dine  ?  O  me  :  what  fray  was  heerc? 
Yet  tell  me  not,for  I  haue  heard  it  all: 

Hccrc's  much  to  do  with  hate,butmorj;  with  loue: 
Why  then,0  brawling  loue  O  louing  bate^ 

O  any  thing,of  nothing  fiift  created : 
O  heauie  lightnc(re,fctious  vanity, 

Mifhapen  Chaos  of  welfeeing  formes, 
Fearher  of  lcad,br»ght  fmoake»cold  ftre,fickc  health, 
Siill  waking  flccpe.lbat  is  not  what  it  is ; 
This  loue  fccic  J,that  feele  no  loue  in  thij, 

Ooeft  thou  not  laugh  J 
"Ben.  No  CozCjI  rather  wcepe. 
Rom.  Good  heartjSt  what  ̂  

"hen.  At  thy  good  hearts  opprefsioo. 
Rom,  Why  fuchisloues  tranfgrefsion. 

Griet.-s  of  mine  owne  lie  heauie  in  my  breaft, 
Which  thou  wilt  propagate  to  hautit  preaft 
With  more  of  thine,thi»  loue  that  thou  haft  (howne, 
Doth  adde  more  griefe.to  too  much  of  mine  owne, 
Loue,is  a fmoake  made  with  the  fume  of  fighes. 

Being  purg'd,afirefpatklmg  in  Louerseycs, 
Being  veKt,a  Scanourilht  with  louing  teareS} 
What  is  it  clfc  ?  a  madnefle,moft  difcreet» 

A  choking  gall,and  a  prcferuing  fweet : 
Farewell  my  Coze. 

Ben.  Soft  1  will  goe  along. 

And  if  you  leaue  me  fo,you  do  me  wrong. 
Rom.  Tut  I  haue  loft  my  fclfe.  lam  not  here. 

This  is  not  Romeo^c^'t  fome  other  where. 
Ben.  Tell  me  in  fadneire,who  is  that  you  loue  ? 

Rom.   What  (halllgrone  and  tell  thee? 
Ben,  Grone,why  no  :  but  fadly  tell  me  who. 

"Rom,  h  ficke  man  in  fadneiletpake»  hta  will  l 

A  word  ill  vrg'd  to  one  that  is  fo  ilj  : 
In  fadnefle  Cozin.I  do  loue  a  woman. 

"Ben.  I  aym'd  fo  ncare,when  I  Oippofd  you  lou'd. 

Rom.  A  right  good  marke  man,afid  ihce's  fairc  I  loue 
Ben,  A  right  faire  maike  faire  GozCy'tfooneft  hit. 
Rom.  Well  in  that  hi^you  mi^e^fl^eel  not  be  hit 

With  Cupids  arrow,(he  hath  I>/'4<Lr  wit: 

And  in  ftrong  pspofe  of  chaftity  wellarm'd.- 
From  loues  weake  childidi  Bow,(beliues  vncharm'd. 
Shee  will  not  ftay  the  fiege  of  louing  ti;armcs. 

Nor  bid  th'incouncer  of  afTailing  eyes.  > 
Nor  open  her  lap  to  Sain  A-feducing  Gold : 
O  (he  is  rich  in  beautie,onely  poore. 
That  when  (he  die»,with  beautie^lies  her  (lore. 

Bm,  Thenlhe  hath  fwome,chat  &it  will  ftill  Hue  chaft  ? 
Rom.  She  hath,and  in  that  (poring  make  huge  waft  } 

For  beauty  fteru'd  with  her  feuetity. 
Cuts  beauty  off  from  allpofteiitie. 

She 
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She  is  too  faircjioo  wifewi :  fely  too  fairc. 
To  merit  blifTe  by  making  me  difpaire : 
She  hath  forfwornc  co  ioue,and  in  that  tow 
Do  I  Hue  dead,that  Hue  to  tell  it  now. 

2ffw.  Be  rul'd  by  me/orgct  to  thinke  of  her. 
Rom.  O  teach  me  how  1  lliould  forget  to  thinke. 
Ben.  By  gluing  Hberty  vn?o  thine  eyes^ 

Examine  other  beauties, 

^o.'Tis  the  w ay  to  ca  1  hers(exquifit)in  qucftion  more, 
Thcle  happy  maskes  that  kiflc  faire  Ladies  browes. 
Being  blacke,put$  \  s  in  mind  they  hide  the  fauc : 
He  that  is  ftrookenblind.cannot  forget 

1  he  precious  trcafure  of  his  eye-fight  loft  c 
Shew  me  a  Mirtrcflc  that  is  pafling  faire. 
What  doth  her  beauty  ferue  but  as  a  note. 
Where  I  may  read  who  paft  that  palTing  faire. 

Farewell  thou  can'ft  not  teach  roc  to  forget, 
Ten,  Ilcpay  that  do£lrine,orclfe  die  in  debt.  Exeunt 

Enter  Cafulet  ,CoMMtie  Ptirft,4ttd  the  Cloxtnc, 
Capu,  (JHountague  is  bound  as  well  as  I, 

In  penalty  alikc.and  tis  not  hard  I  thinke, 
For  men  fo  old  at  Wee,  to  kccpe  the  peace. 

Tat,  OfHonourablc  reckoning  are  you  both, 

And  pittie  'tis  you  liu'd  at  ods  fo  long.- 
But  now  my  Lord,  what  fay  you  to  my  futc  ? 

Cafu.  But  faying  ore  what  I  haue  faid  before. 
My  Child  is  yet  a  ftranger  in  the  world, 
Shee  hath  not  fccoe  the  change  of  fourteene  yeares. 
Let  two  more  Summers  wither  in  their  ptide, 
Ere  we  may  thinke  her  tipe  to  be  a  Bride. 

pari.  Younger  then  (li;,are  happy  mothers  made. 

Caft4.   And  too  foonc  mar'd  are  thofe  fo  early  made : 
Earth  hath  fwallowed  all  my  hopes  but  (he, 

Shec'i  the  hopefull  Lady  of  my  earth: 
But  wooe  her  gentle  Pdir^,get  her  heart. 
My  will  to  her  confent,is  but  a  part. 
And  fticc  agTee,within  her  fcope  of  choife. 
Lyes  my  confent,and  faire  according  voice  : 

Thjs  night  I  hold  an  old  accuftom'd  Fcaft, 
Whereto  1  haue  inuitcd  many  aGucft, 
Such  as  I  louc,and  you  among  \\\f  ftore. 
One  more,moft  welcome  makes  my  number  more : 

At  my  poore  houfejooke  to  behold  this  night. 
Earth-treading  ftarres.that  make  darkehcauen  light, 
Such  comfort  as  do  lufty  young  men  fcele. 

When  well  apparrcl'd  Aprill  on  the  heele 
OfHtip'ng  Winter  ircads,cuenruch  delight 
Among  frelh  Fenncll  buds  fliall  you  this  night 
Inherit  at  my  houfeitiearc  all,all  fee : 
And  like  her  nK)ft,whofe  merit  moft  fhall  be : 

Which  one  more  ydwjof many,mine  being  one, 
May  ftand  in  number,thongh  in  reckning  none. 

Comc,goc  with  roe.*  goe  firrah  trudge  about. 

Through  faire  f^fro»<«,find  thofe  perfons  out, 
Whofe  names  are  written  there,and  to  them  fay, 

My  houfe  and  welcome,on  their  pleafure  ftay.  Hxit, 
Ser.  Find  them  out  whofe  names  are  written.  Hceie  it 

is  written,  thnttheSnoo-makcr  fhouli  meddle  with  his 
Yard,  andtheTayler  with  his  Laft,the  Fifher  with  his 
Penfill,  and  the  Pointer  with  his  Nets.  But  I  am  fent  to 

find  thofe  perfons  whofe  names  are  writ,&  can  neuer  find 
what  names  the  writing  perfon  hath  here  writj(  I  muft  to 

the  learned)  in  good  tin-.c. 
Ettter  "Benuolio  and  "^mea. 

Ben.  Tut  man,one  fire  burnes  out  anothers  biuning, 
Onepaine  it  lefnedby  anothers  anguifli : 

Tume  giddie.and  be  holpe  by  backward  turning : 
One  defparatc  greefc,cures  with  anothers  lauguifli : 
Take  thou  fomc  new  infection  to  the  eye. 
And  the  rank  poyfon  of  the  old  wil  die, 

2^w.  Your  Plantan  ieafe  is  excellent  for  that. 
"Ben.  For  what!  pray  thee  # 
Rom.  For  your  broken  fliin. 
3en.  Why  ̂ 9WM  art  thou  mad  ? 
Rom.  Not  madjbut  bound  more  then  a  mad  tnan  i> : 

Shut  vp  in  prifon,k«pt  without  my  foode, 
Whipt  and  tormented :  and  Goddcn  good  felloWj 

Ser.  Godgigoden.l  pray  fir  can  you  read  ? 
Rem.  I  mine  owne  fortune  in  my  miferie. 

Ser.   Perhaps  you  haue  le-arn'd  it  without  booke : 
But  I  pray  can  youread  any  thing  you  fee  ? 

Rom.  J,if  1  ifnow  the  Letters  and  the  Language, 
Ser.  Ye  fay  honeftly.rcft  you  merry. 

Rem,  Stay  fellow,!  can  read. 
He  reades  the  Letter. 

SEignettr  "Mxrtine^Mdhu  wife  anddaogbter :  CoHHty  An- 
felme  and  hu  .heautiotts  ffters :  the  Lady  mddow  ofVtrfU 

Mio^Seignettr  Placentta ^and  his  louelj  Neeces  :  Mercutioand 
his  hotkey  yalentine  :  minevncle  Cafules  his  wifeanddAUgk' 

ters.-mj  faire  J<leece  Rofaline  J^iHia'SeigHtttr  ValeHUo,&  hi* 
Co/en  Tybalt :  L»cto  and  the  Ituelj  Helena. 
A  faire  3(rcmbly,whither  fhould  they  come? 

Ser.  Vp. 

Rom.  Whither.?  tofupper.* 
Str.  To  out  houfe. 
Rom.  Whofe  houfe? 

Ser.  MyMaifters, 
Ram,  Indeed  I  fliould  haue  askt  yeu  that  before. 

Ser.  Now  lie  tell  you  without  asking.  Mymaifteris 
the  great  rich  Capulet,  and  ifyou  be  no^  of  the  houfe  of 
Mewttagues  I  pray  come  and  trufli  a  cup.of  wine.  Reft 

you  merry.  Exit. 
Ben.  At  this  fame  auncient  Feaft  o(Cafftitts 

Sups  ihc  faire  Tiofaiine^vihom  thou  fo  loucs  : 
With  all  die  admired  Beauties  o^Ferona. 
Go  thither  and  with  vnatcainted  eye, 

Compare  her  face  with  feme  that  i  fhall  ftiow. 
And  I  will  make  thee  thinke  thy  Swan  a  Crow. 

Rom.  When  the  deuout  religion  ot  mine  eye 
Maintaines  fuch  fal{liood,then  turne  teares  to  fire : 

And  thcfc  who  often  drown'd  could  neuer  die, 
Tranfparent  Heretiques  be  burnt  for  licrs. 
One  fairer  then  my  loue :  the  all-feeing  Sun 
Ncre  faw  her  match, fince  firft  the  world  begUD. 

Ben.  Tut, you  faw  her  faire,noneelle  being  by, 

Hcrfclfe  poyl'd  with  herfelfe  in  either  eye : 
But  in  that  Chriftall  fcales.lct  there  be  waid, 

Your  Ladies  loue  againft  fome  other  Maid 
That  I  will  fhow  you.fliining  at  this  Feaft, 
And  fhe  fti  cw  fcant  fticll,  well.that  now  ftcwc»  beft. 

Rom.  He  goe  along,no  fuch  fight  to  be  (howne. 
But  to  reioyce  in  fplcndor  of  mine  owne. 

Inter  Cafulets  Wife  and  Nwrfe, 

U^tfe  Nurfewher's  my  daughter?  call  her  forth  to  nrte. 
Nurfe.  Now  by  my  Maidenhead,  at  twelue  yeareold 

Ibadhcrcome.what  Lamb;wh8tLadi-bird,  God  forbid, 
Where's  thie  Girle  ?  what  luliet  ? 

Enter  Juliet. 

Ihliet.    How  now,who  calls  ? 
Nur.  Your  Mother. 

fnliet.  Madam  I  am  heere,  what  ti  your  wiU  i 

iVift.  This  is  the  matter :  Nurfe  giuc  leauc  awhile.  We 
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mufttalke  infccrct.  Nurfccomcbackeagainc,!  hauc  rc- 

merabred  me.thou'fehearcourcounfcll.  Thou  knoweft 

my  daughter's  of  a  prety  age 
Kfurfe.  Faich  I  can  tell  her  age  vnto  anhoure. 

U^ife,  Shcc'snotfourtccnc. 
Nnrfe.  Ilclay  fourtccncofmy  teejh. 

And  ycc  to  my  ccenc  Be  i  t  Ipokcn, 

I  haue  but  fourc,fhcc's  not  fourtecnc. 
How  long  is  it  now  to  Lammas  tide ; 

U^ife.  A  fortnight  and  oddc  daycs. 
Nurfe.  Eucn  or  oddc,  of  all  daics  in  the  yeare  come 

LammM  Eue  at  night  (hall  {he  be  fourtecnc.  Sufan  &  flic, 
God  reft  all  Chriftian  foules,  were  of  an  age.  Well  Sn/an 

is  with  God,(he  was  too  good  for  me.But  as  I  faid,  on  La. 
mas  Eue  at  night,fhall  (he  be  fourtecnc,  that  fhall  fiic  ma- 

rie,! remember  it  well.  Tis  fincethc  Earth-quake  now 

cleuen  yearei,aRd  flie  was  wean'd  I  neuer  fliall  forget  it, 
of  all  the  daics  of  die  y  care,vpon  that  day  .•  for  I  had  shen 
laid  Worme-wood  to  my  Dug  fitting  in  the  Sunnc  vnder 
the  Douehoufc  wall,  my  Lord  and  you  were  then  at 
.^4»f«((,nay  I  doe  beare  abrainc.  ButasI  faid,  when  it 
did  taft  the  Worme-wood  on  the  nipple  of  my  Dugge, 
and  felt  it  bittcr.prctty  foole.to  fee  it  leachie,  and  fall  out 

with  the  Dugge,  Shake  quoth  the  Doue-houfc,  'twas  no 
ncedeltrowtobidmec  trudge  :anM  fincc  that  time  it  is 

a  cleuen  yeares.for  then  (lie  could  ftand  alone,  nay  bi'th' roode  fhc  could  haue  runne,&  wadled  all  about :  for  eucn 

the  day  before  (Tie  broke  her  brow,  &  then  my  Husband 
God  be  with  his  foulc,  a  was  a  metric  man,  tooke  vp  the 

Child,  yea  quoth  hec,docft  thou  fall  vpon  thy  face  ?  thou 
wilt  fall  backeward  when  thou  haft  more  wit,  wilt  thou 

not/«/ff?Andby  my  holy-dam,  the  pretty  wretch  Icfte 
crying,&  faid  1 ;  to  fee  now  how  a  Te{i  fhall  come  about, 
I  warrant, &  I  fhall  liue  a  thoufand  yeare$,I  neuer  (bould 

forget  it;  wilt  thou  not  Met  quoth  hc?and  pretty  foolc  it 
ftinted.and  faid  I. 

Old  L4.  Inough  of  thi  s,I  pray  thee  hold  thy  pea^e. 

Nir^e,  Yes  Madam.yet  I  cannot  chufc  but  laugh,  to 
thinke  it  fhould  leaue  crying,  &  fay  I :  and  yet  I  warrant 

it  had  vpon  itbrow',sbumpeasbig  ajayoungCoekrels 
{tone?A  perilous  knock, and  it  cryed  bitterly.  Yea  quoth 

my  husband,  fall'lt  vpon  thy  face,  thou  wilt  fall  back- 
ward when  thoucommcfitoagc :  wilt  thou  not  /«/f?  It 

ftinted:andfaidl. 
JmU.  And  (^int  thou  too.I  pray  thee  Nur/e,(^y  I. 
Nar,  Peace  I  hauc  done:God  marke  thee  too  his  grace 

thou  wa(!  the  prettic(t  Babe  that  ere  1  nurf^^  and  I  might 
liue  to  fee  thee  married  once,  I  hauc  my  wi(h. 

Old  La.  Marry  that  marry  is  the  very  thcamc 
I  came  to  talkc  of,teIl  me  daughter  luliet, 
How  (tands  your  difpofiiion  to  be  Married? 

/«//.  It  is  an  houre  that  I  dreame  not  of. 

A'ur.  An  houre,were  not  1  thine  onely  Nurfc,I  would 

lay  thou  had'i^  fuck  t  wifedomc  from  thy  teat. 
Old  La.WcW  thinke  of  marriage  now,yonger  then  you 

Hccre  in  Firowrf, Ladies  ofeftccmc, 

Are  rnade  already  Mothers.  By  my  count 

I  was  your  MothcT.much  vpon  ihcfe  ycarcs 
That  you  arc  now  a  Maide,thas  then  in  bricfc : 
The  valiant  Tarii  fcckcs  you  for  his  loue. 

Nurfe.  A%)an  young  Lady.Lady,  fuch  a  man  as  all 

the  world.  Why  hee's  a  man  of  waxe. Old  La.  r<rr<7WAf  Summer  hath  not  fuch  a  flower. 

Nurfe,  Nay  hee's  a  flower,infaith  a  very  flower. 
Old  La:  What  fay  you,c3n  you  louc  the  Gentleman  ? 

This  night  you  (hall  behold  him  ac  out  Fcall, 

Read  ore  the  volume  ofyoungP/»r/i'face, 
And  find  delighr,wric  there  w-  -h  Beauties  pen, 

Examine  eucry  ieuciall  liniament, 
And  fee  how  one  another  lends  content; 

And  what  obfcut'd  in  this  faire  volume  lies. 
Find  written  inthcMargcnt  of  his  eyes. 

This  precious Booke of  Loue,this  vnbound  Louc3\, 
To  Bcautifie  him,onely  lacks  a  Couer. 

The  fifh  Hues  in  the  Sea,  and  'tis  muchpride 
For  faire  without, the  faire  within  to  hide ; 
That  Booke  in  manies  eyes  doth  fharc  the  glorie. 
That  in  Gold  clafpcs,Locke$  in  the  Golden  ftorie  ; 
So  fhall  you  fliarc  all  that  he  doth  poire(rc. 

By  hauing  him,making  your  felfc  no  Icfle. 
Narfe.  Nolcffcjnay  bigger: women  grow  by  men^ 
Old  La.  Spcake  briefly. can  you  like  of  Pdrw  loue  f 
luli.  lie  looke  to  like.iflooking  liking  mouc. 

But  no  more  deepe  will  I  endart  mine  eye. 

Then  your  confent  giues  flrength  to  make  flyc. 
E»ttr  a  Seruifig  mdn, 

Ser.  Madam,the  gucl^s  arc  comc,fupper  feru'd  vp,you 

cal'd^my  young  Lady  askt  for,the  Nuife  cur'(t  in  the  Pan- 
tcry  ,and  eucry  thing  in  extrcmitie  :  I  muft  hence  to  wait,  1 
bcfccch  you  follow  ftraight.  £xit. 

LMo,  Wc  follow thee,/»//fr,  theCountieftaies, 

Nwfe.  Goc  Gyrle.fcckc  happ•^c  nights  to  happy  dales. 
Exeunt. 

Enter  RomeQ,(.^[ercHtto,BenUBUo,«ithfine  crfx* 
other  Mailers,  Tarch -hearers. 

'Rom,  What  fhall  this  fpeeh  be  fpokc  for  our  excise  I Or  fliall  we  on  without  Apologic? 

'Ben.   The  date  is  out  of  fuch  prolixitie, 
Wcelc  hauc  no  Cttpd^ooA  winkt  with  a  ikarfc, 
Bearing  a  Tartars  painted  Bow  of  lath. 

Skating  the  Ladias  hkc  a  Crow-keeper. 
But  let  them  meafurc  vs  by  what  they  will. 
Wcele  meafurc  them  a  Meafurc,and be  gone. 

Kom.  Giuc  me  a  Torch,!  am  not  for  this  ambling,. 
Being  but  heauy  I  will  beare  the  light. 

Mer.  Nay  gentle  Romeo^^t  mult  haue  you  dance. 
Kom.  Not  I  bclecue  mc,you  haue  dancing  (hooes 

With  nimble  folet,!  haue  a  foalc  of  Lead 

So  (?akcs  me  to  the  ground,  I  cannot  mouci 
cJWfr.  You  are  a  Louer,borrow  Ctifids  wings. 

And  tea  re  with  them  aboue  a  common  bound. 

Rom.  I  am  too  fore  enpearced  with  his  (haft. 
To  foarc  wish  his  light  fcathers.and  to  bound: 
I  cannot  bound  a  pitch  aboue  dull  woe, 
Vnder  loues  heauy  burthen  doci  (inke. 

Hora.  And  to  finke  in  it  fhould  you  burthen  lout. 

Too  great  opprclTion  for  a  tender  tiling, 
Rom.  Is  loue  a  tender  thing?  it  is  too  rough, 

Too  rude,too  boyltcroUi.and  i  t  pri<;k»like  thorn«« 

C3/(W.  If  loue  be  rough  with  yoH,berough'With  loue, 
Ptickc  louc  for  pricking,and  you  beat  loue  downe,, 
Giuc  me  a  Cafe  to  put  my  vifage  in, 

A  Vifot  for  a  Vifor,what  care  I 

What  cttrious  eye  doth  quote  deformltfes  .• 
Here  arc  the Bcctle-browcs  fliall  bluih  forme. 

BtH,  Comeknockcandentdr.andnofooncrjn, 
But  euery  man  betake  him  to  his  legs. 

Ram,  A  Torch  for  me,Iet  wantons  light  of  heart 
Tickle  the  fenccleffe  ruflics  with  ttteirhccles : 

For  I  am  prouerb'd  with  a  GrandfierPhufc, 
He  be  a  Candle-holder  and  looke  oti, 

The  game  Mvas  nerc  fo  &jre,and  i  am  dene. Mer^     Tut   I 
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Mer,  Tut,duns  the  Moufe.ihcConftablesowne  word,  1 
If  thou  art  dun,wcelc  draw  thee  from  the  mire. 
Or  faue  your  rcuercnce  loue,whercin  thou  ftickcft 
Vp  to  the  earcs.comc  vvc  burnc  day  .light  ho, 

Rom.  Nay  that's  not  fo. 
Mtr.  I  meanc  fir  I  delay. 

We  waft  our  lights  in  vaine,Iights.lights,by  day ; 
Take  our  good  meaningjor  our  Judgement  fits 
Fiuc  times  in  that,cre  once  in  ouif  fine  wics. 

Rom.   And  we  meanc  well  in  going  to  this  Maskc, 

Luc 'tis  no  wit  to  go. 
cJMd-r.    Why  may  one  askc  ? 
Rom.  Idreampta  dreamcto  nighr. 
clYirr,  And  fodidl. 

Ram.  Well  what  was  yours? 
iJMer.  Thit  dreamers  often  lye, 
P^p.  In  bcdallcepe  whileihey  do  dreamc  things  true. 

A'fer.  O  then  I  fee  Quecnc  Mab  hath  becne  with  you  : 
Sheis  the  Fairies  Midwite,  Scfiie  comes  in  fhape  no  big- 

ger then  Agat-llone,  on  the  fore-finger  of  an  Alderman, 
drawiie  with  a  teemc  of  little  Atomics, ouer  mens  nofcs  as 

they  lie  aflcepc  ;  her  Waggon  Spokes  made  of  long  Spin- 

ners legs '.the  Couer  of  the  wings  of  Grafhoppcrs,  her 
Traces  oftthe  fmallcft  Spiders  web,  her  coulicrs  ofthe 
Moonlhines  watry  Beames.herWhip  of  Crickets  bone, 

the  Lafh  of  Philoine,hcr  Waggoner,  afinall  gray-coated 
Gnai,not  halfc  fobiggcas  a  round  little  Woime,  prickt 
from  the  Lazic-finger  of  a  man.  Her  Qiariot  is  an  cmptic 
Hafchiutj  made  by  the  Toyner  Squirrel  or  old  Grub,  tmie 

out  a  mind,  the  paries  Coach-makers  .•  gc  in  ihis  Rate  Oie 
gallops  night  by  night,tliroughLcucrs  braincs  :  and  tlicn 
they  dreame  of  Loue.On  Courtiers  knees, that  drcarne  on 

Cutfies  (Itait  .•  ore  Lawyers  fingers,  who  ftraits  dreamt  on 
Fees, ore  Laihcs lips,  who  ftrait  on  kifles  dreame,  vhich 
oft  athe  angry  Mab  with  bliftera  plagues,  bccaufetheir 
breath  v/uh  Sweet  meats  tainted  ate.  Sometime  Hie  gal- 

lops ore  a  Courtierynofe,  &  then  drcames  he  of  fmclling 

out  afuic:&  fom'ime  comes  fhe  with  Tith  pigs  tale  tick- 
ling a  Parfonsnofe  as  a  lies  aflecpc,  then  hedreamcs  of 

another  Benefice,  Sometime  (hz  driuctb  ore  a  Souldicrs 

necke,  &  then  dreamcs  he  of  cutting  Forrainc  throats,  of 
Breaches, Ambuftadoj.Spanifh  Blades  :  Of  Healths  fiuc 
Fadomc  deepe,and  then  anon  drums  in  his  e3res,at  which 
hcilartesand  wakes;  and  being  tlius  frighted,  fwearcs  a 

prayer  or  two  &  fleepes  againc:this  is  that  very  Mab  that 
plats  the  manes  of  Horfes  in  the  night :  &  bakes  the  Elk- 
locks  in  foule  flutcifh  haires, which  once  vntangled,much 
misfortune  bodes, 

This  is  the  hag,whcn  Maides  lie  on  their  backs. 
That  prcflcj  ihem,and  learnes  them  firli  to  beare. 
Making  them  women  of  good  carriage  : 
This  is  (he. 

Rsm,  Ve3cc,veACc,L^fercuito  peace, 

Thouialk'ft  of  nothing. 
(JW^r.  True,I  talkeofdreames  ; 

Which  aic  the  children  of  an  idle  braine^ 

Begot  ofnothing,1)utvaine  phantafie , 
Which  is  as  thin  of  fubftance  as  the  ayre, 
And  more  inconftam  then  the  wind,who  wooes 
Euen  now  the  frozen  bofome  ofthe  North  : 

And  being  anger'd,  puffes  away  from  thencP, 
Turning  his  fide  to  the  dew  dropping  South. 

"Sen.  This  Wind  you  talkepf  blov/esvs  from  out  fclues. 
Supper  is  donc,and  we  fhall  come  too  late, 

Rom.  I  fcare  too  early ,for  my  mind  mifgiues. 
Some  confcqucncc  yet  hanging  in  the  ftirrcs. 

Shall  bitterly  begin  his  fearefull  date 

With  this  nights  reuels  ,and  cxpire-the  tcarme 

Of  a  dcfpifed  life  clof'd  in  my  breft; 
By  fomc  vileforfeicofvntimely  death. 
But  he  that  hath  the  ftirragc  ofmy  courfe, 

Dircdmy  futc:  onluftieGcnUemen. 
Bift,  Strike  Drum. 

Theytmarch  about  the  St  age  ̂  and  Seraiffgrnsn  come  forth 
with  their  napkfm. 

Snter  Sertiatif. 

Ser.  Where's  ̂ «/p.««,that  he  helpcs  not  to  take  away  ? 
He  fhifc  a  Trencher  ?  he  fcrape  a  Trencher  ? 

s.  When  good  manncrSjfliall   lie  in  one  or  two  mens 

hands,and  they  vnwafht  too,  'tis  a  foule  thing. 
Ser.  Away  with  the  loynf^oolcs,  rerooue  the  Court- 

cubhord,  looke  to  the  Plate:  good  thou,  faue  mee  a  piece 
of  Marciipane,and35  thouioueftme,  let  the  Porter  let  in 
Sf-ftn  Grindjione^nni}.  NeH,  Anihome  and  Potptin, 

2.  IBoyreadie. 

Ser.  Yoii arelookt  for,and  cal'd  for.askt for,& fought 
foryn  the  great  Chamber. 

I    We  cannot  be  here  and  there  coo,chearly  Boycs, 

Be  brisk  awhile,and  the  longer  liuer  take  all. 
Exeunt. 

Enter  all  the  Guefls  andCentlewemen  to  the 
jMAskers. 

1.  CapH.  WelcomeGcntleracn, 
Ladies  that  hauc  rhcir  toes 

Vnplagu'd  with  Corne5,will  walke  about  with  you  : 
Ah  my  MiftreiTeSjWhich  ofyou  ail 

Will  now  deny  to  danoc  .■'  She  that  makes  dainty, 
She  lie  fwe.ifc  hath  Cornes  :arn  I  comeneare  ye  now? 
Welcome  Gentlemen,!  haue  fcene  the  day 
That  I  haue  worne  a  Vifor ,  and  could  tell 

A  whifpering  tale  in  a  faire  Ladi'Cs  earc  : 

Such  as  would  pleafc  : 'tis  gone, 'tis  gone,  'tis  gone, 
You  arc  welcome  Gentlemen, come  Muficians  play  : 

Mnfcke plates:  andthed^nce. 
A  Hali,IIoIl,giuetoome,3nd  footcit  Girles, 

More  light  you  knaues, and  turnc  the  Tables  vp  • 
And  quench  the  fire.the  Roomc  is  growne  too  hot. 
Ah  firrahjthis  vnlookt  for  fport  comes  well  : 

Nay  fit  nay  fit,good  Cozin  C^pulet, 
Foryou  and  1  are  part  our  dauncing  dales : 

How  long  'irt  now  fince  laft  your  fclfc  and  I 
Were  in  a  Maskc  ? 

2.  CapM,  Berlady  thirty  yeares. 

1,  C»jp«.  What  man:  'tis  not  fo  much, 'tis  not  fo  much, 
'Tis  fince  the  Nuptiall  oiLticentio, 
Come  Pcntycod  as  quickely  vis  it  will, 

Some  fiuc  and  twenty  yeares,and  th«"n  we  Maskt. 
2.  C(tp.  *Tis  more, 'tis  more,his  Sonne  is  elder  fir  : His  Sonne  is  thirty. 

g.  Cap.    Will  you  tell  me  that  # 
His  Sonn';v;3sbut  a  Ward  two  yeares  agoe. 
Rom.  What  Ladie  is  that  which  dotbni  rich  jthc  hand 

Of  yonder  Knight? 
Ser.  I  know  not  fir. 

Rom.  O  fhe  doth  teach  the  Torches  to  burnc  bright : 
It  fcemcs  (be  hangs  vpon  the  checkc  of  night, 
As  a  rich  lewel  in  an  ̂ thiops  eate: 

Beauty  too  rich  for  vfe,for  earth  too  deare : 
So  fhewcs  a  Snowy  Douc  trooping  with  Crowes, 
As  yonder  Lady  ore  hcrfellowes  fliowcs  ; 
The  meafure  done.Ilc  watch  her  place  of  (land. 

And  couching  hcrs,makc  blelTcd  my  rude  hand. 

Did/ 
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?8 
Did  my  heart  louetill  how,£«rfwcare  it  fight, 

'or  I  ncucr  faw  true  Beauty  till  this  night. 
Tib.  This  by  his  voicc,{hould  be  a  Mottntagut. 

Fetch  me  my  Rapier  Boy, what  dares  the  flauc 

Come  hither  couct'd  with  an  antique  face, To  fleereand  fcorneatour  SolJemnitic? 

Now  by  the  ftockcand  Honour  of  my  kin, 
To  ftrike  him  dead  I  hold  it  not  a  fin. 

Caf.  Why  how  now  kinfman, 
Wherefore  ftorme  you  fo  ? 

Ti^.  Vncle  this  is  a  Moitntague,  our  foe : 
A  Viilaine-that  it  hither  come  in  fpight, 
To  fcornc  at  our  Solcmnitie  this  night. 

CAf.  Young^owifoisit  > 

Tip.  'Tis  hCjthjt  VxWiin^  Romeo. 
Cap.  Content  thee  gentle  Coz.Iet  hi  m  alone, 

A  beares  him  like  a  portly  Qcndeman  : 

And  to  fay  tTath,f^ero»a  brags  of  iiim, 
To  be  a  vertuous  and  well  goucrn'd  youth : 
I  would  not  for  the  wealth  of  all  the  towne,^ 
Herein  my  houfedo  him  difparagcmcnt : 
Thcrforcbepatient,takcnonoteofhim, 

It  is  my  willjthe  which  if  thou  rcfpeil-, 
Shew  a  fairc  prefence,and  put  off  thcfe  frowncs. 
An  ill  bcfeeming  femblancc  for  a  Feafl. 

Ttlf,  Itfits  whenfuchaVillaincisagueft, 
lie  not  endure  him. 

Cap.  Hcfhallbeendurd. 
What  goodman  boy,I  fay  he  fliall,go  too, 
Am  I  the  Maifter  here  or  you  ?  go  too, 
Youle  not  endure  him,God  fhall  mend  my  foule, 
Yoiilc  make  a  Mjitinie  among  the  Guefts : 
You  will  fet  cocke  a  hoQpe,youlc  be  the  m4n. 

Tib.  Why  Vncle, 'tisufhame. 
Cap.  Go  too, go  too. 

You  are  a  fawcy  Boy,  'ift  fo  indeed  ? 
This  tricke  may  chance  to  fcath  yo«,I  know  what. 

You  muft  contrary  me,marry  'tis  time. 
Well  faid  my  heart$,you  are  a  Princox.goe, 
Be  quiet,ormorelight,morc  light  for  fhame. 
He  make  you  quiet.  What,chcarely  my  hearts. 

7VA  Patience  perfoi;ce,withwilfull  choler  meeting, 

Makes  my  flclh  tremble  ii;i  their  different  greeting  .• 
I  will  withdraw,  but  this  intrufion  Qiall 

Now  feeming  fweet,conuert  to  bitter  gall.  Exit, 
Rom.  If  I  prophane  with  my  vnworthieft  hand. 

This  holy  (hrine,the  gentle  fin  is  this. 

My  lips  to  blufhing  Pilgrims  did  ready  fland, 
To  fmooth  that  rough  touch,with  a  tender  kiflc. 

/«/.  Good  Pilgrirae, 

You  do  wrongyour  hand  too  much. 
Which  mannerly  deuotion  fhcvyes  in  this, 
For  Saints  haue hands  ,that  Pilgrims  hands.do  tucb. 

And  palmc  to  palme,is  holy  Palmefs  kiflf, 
Jtam.  Haue  not  Saints  lips.and  holy  Palmers  too  ? 
/«/.  I  Pilgrim,lips  that  they  muft  vfc  in  prayer. 
Ro/ff.  O  then  dcare  Saint,let  lips  do  what  hands  do. 

They  pray(grant  thou)leaft  f^iih  tutnc  to  difpairc. 
M.  Saints  do  not  moue^, 

Though  grant  for  prayers  fake. 
I^m.  Then  mooe  not  while  tiny  prayers  cffeft  I  take* 

Thusfrom  my.  lips,by  thine  my  fin  is  purg'd. 
M.  THen  haue  my  lips  the  fin  that  they  haue  tookc. 

R^lt.  Sin  iftora  my  l»ps?0  trefpaffe  fwcctjy  vrg'd : 
(jiubme  ix)y4in  agaitte, 

M.  YoUktfSe^'th'Hpoke. 

TheTragedie  of  ̂meoandiiliet. 
Kttr.  Madam  your  Mother  ctaucM  word  with  you. 

Rom,  Whatis  herM-othcr'.' N»rf,  MarricBatcheler, 
Her  Mother  is  the  Lady  of  the  houfe. 
And  a  good  Lady,and  a  wife,and  Vertuous, 

I  Nur'ft  her  Daughter  that  you  talkt  wilhall : 
I  tell  you,hc  that  can  lay  hold  of  her. 
Shall  haue  the  chincks. 

Rom.  ls(hc2CapHleti 

0  dcare  account !  My  lite  is  my  foes  debt. 

Bett.  Away,bcgone,thc  fportisatthebc{l. 
Rom.  I  fo  I  fearc.the  more  is  my  vnreft. 

Cap.  Nay  Gentleraf  n  prepare  not  to  be  gone. 
We  haue  a  trifling  foolifh  Banquet  towards : 

Is  It  c'ne  fo  i  why  then  I  thanke  yoii  all. 
1  thanke  you  honeft  Gentlemen, good  night : 

More  Torches  hcre:comcon,then  let's  to  bed 
Ah  firrahjby  my  faie  it  waxes  late, 
Iletomy  reft, 

Mi.  Come  hither  Nurfc, 

What  is  yond  Gentleman : 
.V«r,   The  Sonne  and  Heire  of  old  Tj&erio. 

IhU.  What's  he  that  now  is  going  out  of  doore  ? 
Nur.  Marrie  that  I  thinke  be  young  Tetrtichio. 

/«/.  What's  he  that  follows  here  that  would  not  dance  ? Nur.  I  know  not. 

/«/,  Go  aske  his  name:if  he  be  married. 

My  graue  is  like  to  be  my  wedded  bed. 

Nur.  His  name  is  'R^eo,ind  a  Mottntague, 
The  oncly  Sonne  of  your  great  Enemie. 

/«/.  My  onely  Loue  fprung  from  my  onely  hate. 
Too  early  fecne,vnknowne,and  knowne  too  late. 
Prodigious  birth  of  Loue  it  is  to  me, 
Thailmufl  louealoathedEnemie, 

Nw.  What's  this  ?whats. this? 
/«/.  A  rime,I  Icarne  euen  now 

Ofoneldan'flwithall. 
One  cals  within  J  ftlitt. 

Nftf.  Anon.anon: 

Come  let's  away,  the  ftrangcrs  all  ate  gone. Sxennt, 
Chortu. 

Now  old  defirc  doth  in  his  death  bed  lie. 

And  yong  aflfcdion  gapes  to  be  hisHeirc, 

That  faire.for  which  Loue  gron'd  for  and  woOld  die. 
With  render  Inliet  roatcht,is  now  not  faire. 
Now  Romeo  !sbeloued,3nd  Louesagainc, 

A  like  bewitched  by  the  charme  oflookcs : 

Buc  tohisfocfuppos'dhemuftcoroplaine. 
And  (he  ftcalc  Loues  fwcct  bait  from  fearcfull  hookcs : 

Being  held  a  foejie  may  not  haue  accefle 
To  breath  fuch  vowes  as  Louers  vfe  to  fweare. 

And  file  as  much  in  Loge,her  mcanes  much  leffe. 
To  mcete  her  new  Beloued  any  where : 

But  paflion  lends  them  Powcr,time,meanes  to  mcete, 

Temp'ring  extremities  with  extreame  fwccte. 
Enter  Remeo  aIpjk* 

Rem.  Can  I  goc  forward  whettmy  hearc,i5  here? 
Turne  backe  duUearthiatld  Bnd  thy  Center  out. 

Enter  "BenHolio^with  iiitrcUtit, 
"Ben.   Romeo^my  CoicQ  B^pmeotH*mt9* tj^ere.  He  is  wife, 

And  on  ray  life  hath  dolne  hioalioroe  (ohed. 

"Ben.  He  ran  this  w^y  and  leapt  tbis^Orchard  wall. 
Call  good  ̂ <W«»» : 

N3y,IJ«  coniure  too. 
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iMer.  X»«>M,Humours,Madinan,Paflion,  Louer, 
Appeare  chou  in  the  likeneCTc  of  a  (igh, 
Speakebut  one  rime,and  I  am  facisHed : 
Cry  me  but  ay  me.Prouant.but  Loue  and  day, 
Speake  to  my  gofhip  Vevtu  one  fairc  word , 
One  Nickname  for  her  purblind  Sonne  ond  her. 
Young  Abraham  Cupid  he  that  fho:  fo  true, 

When  King  CophctMa  lou'd  the  beggeiMaid, 
Hchcarethnotjhc  ftirrcth  not,hemouethnot. 
The  Ape  is  dead,!  muft  coniure  him, 

I  coniure  thee  by  'B^falines  bright  eyes. 
By  her  High  forehead, and  her  Scarlet  lip. 
By  her  Fine  foote,Straight  leg,and  Quiucring  thigh, 
And  the  Dcmeancs,that  there  Adiaccnt  lie, 
That  in  thy  likenclTe  thou  appeare  to  vs. 

'Ben.  And  if  he  hcare  thee  thou  wilt  anger  him. 
Aler.  This  cannot  anger  him,t'wouId  anger  him 

To  r aifc  a  fpirit  in  his  M  iUfcfl'e  circle, 
Of  fomc  ftrange  nature',letting  it  ftand 
Till  ftie  had  laid  it.and  coniured  it  downc. 
That  were  fomc  fpight. 
My  inuocation  is  fairc  and  honeft,  &  in  his  Miflris  name, 
1  coniure  onely  but  to  raifevp  him. 

'Ben.  ComCjhehath  hid  himfclfe  among  thcfc Trees 
Tobeconforted  with  the  Humerous  night  : 
Blind  is  his  Loue.and  bcft  befits  the  darke. 

Msr.  IfLoue  be  blind, Loue  cannot  hit  the  marke. 
Now  will  he  fit  vnder  a  Medler  tree, 
And  wifti  his  Miftreffe  were  that  kind  of  FruitCi 

At  Maides  call  Medlcrs  when  they  laugh  alone, 
0  Romear^MX.  fhe  wcre,0  chat  fhe  were 

Anopen,orthouaPoprin  Peare, 
Rtmeo  goodnight, He  to  my  Truckle  bed. 

This  field-bed  is  to  cold  for  me  to  fleepe, 
Comefliall  wego? 

Ben.  Go  then,for  'tis  in  vaincto  feekehim  here 
That  meanes  not  to  be  found.  Exeunt' 

Rom.  He  ieafts  at  Scarres  that  neuer  felt  a  wound. 

But  foft,what  light  through  yonder  window  breaks.^ 
ItisthcEaft,and/«//f<is  thcSunne, 
Arife  faire  Sun  and  kill  the  cnuious  Moone, 

Who  is  akcady  ficke  and  pale  witri  gricfe. 
That  thou  her  Maid  art  far  more  fairc  then  floe  ; 

Be  not  her  Maid  fincc  (he  i  $  enuious, 

HcrVeftalliuery  is  but  ficke  and  greene. 
And  none  but  fooles  do  wearc  it,cart  it  off: 

It  is  my  Lady,0  it  is  my  Loue,0  that  flic  knew  fhc  were. 
She  fpeakes,yet  flie  fayes  nothing,what  of  that  ? 
Het  eyedifcourfeSjl  will  anfwerc  it : 

1  am  too  bold  'tis  not  to  me  fhe  fpeakes : 
Two  of  the  faircft  ftarres  in  all  the  Heauen, 

Hauing  fomebufincflc  do  entreat  her  eyes. 
To  twinckle  in  their  Spheres  till  they  rcturnc. 
What  if  her  eyes  were  there.they  in  her  head. 
The  brightneffe  of  her  cheekc  would  fhamc  thofe  ftarres. 

As  day-light  doth  a  Lampe,hcr  eye  in  heauen, 
Would  through  the  ayric  Region  ftreame  fo  bright, 
That  Birds  would  fing.and  thinke  it  were  not  night: 
See  how  (he  leanes  her  cheeke  vpon  her  hand. 
O  that  I  were  a  Gloue  vpon  that  hand, 
That  I  might  touch  that  cheeke. 

\hI.  Ay  me. 
Roth.  She  fpeakes. 

Oh  fpeake  againe  bright  Angelf,for  thou  art 

^s  gloriou  sto  this  night  being  ore  my  bead, 
j\s  is  a  winged  meflenger  of  heauem 

Vnco  the  white  vpcurned  woodring  eyes 
Of  mortalls  that  fall  backe  to  gaze  on  him. 
When  hebeftridcs  the  laiic  puffing  CloudeS^ 

And  failes  vpon  thebofomc>oftheayrc. 
lul.  O  ̂ tfwf »,^oww,wherefore  art  thou  tiomet  f 

Deni;  thy  Father  and  refufe  thy  name : 
Or  if  thou  will  not,bc  faucfwornc  my  Loue, 
And  He  no  longer  be  a  Ca^utet. 

Rom.  ShallIhearemorc,orftiallIfpcakcat  this? 

/f(.   'Tis  but  thy  name  that  is  my  Enemy : 
Thou  art  thy  felfc,though  not  a  Mountaguci 

What's  Mountague  ?  it  is  nor  hand  nor  toote. 
Nor  arme,nor  face,0  be  fome  other  name 

Belonging  to  a  man. 
What.'  in  a  names  that  which  we  call  a  Rofe, 
By  any  other  word  would  fmcll  as  fweere. 

So  Romea  would,wcre  he  not  Romeo  cal'd, 
Rctainc  that  dcare  perfeftion  which  he  owes. 
Without  that  title  7^o»»w,dofFe  thy  name, 

And  j'or  thy  hame  which  is  no  pate  of  thee. Take  all  my  felfe. 

Rom,  I  take  thee  at  thy  word  : 

Call  nie  but  Loue,and  lie  be  new  baptjz'd. 
Hence  foorth  I  neuer  will  be  Romeo. 

Iftli.  What  man  art  thou,  that  thus  befcrccn'd  ia  tjijjht 
So  ftiimbleft  on  my  counfell  ? 

Rom.   By  a  name, 
I  know  not  how  to  tcllthee  wholams 

My  name  deare  Sainc,is  hateful!  to  my'ftjfe, 
Becaufc  it  is  an  Enemy  to  thee. 
Had  I  it  written,!  would  tearc  the  vJOrd 

Mi.  My  cares  haue  yet  not  d^unke  a  hundred  words 
Of  thy  tongues  vttering,yet  I  know  the  found. 
Art  thou  not  R9meo,zn6  a  Mtntagtte? 

'Rom.  Neither  faire  Maid.ifeither  thee  diflike. 
IhI.   How  cam'ft  thou  hither. 

Teli  mc/jnd  wherefore? 
The  Orchard  walls  arehigh,and  hard  to  climbr, 
AndtheplacedeathjConfidering  whoihoaart, 
If  any  of  my  kinfmcn  find  thee  here, 

Rom.  With  Loues  light  wings 

Did  I  orelpcrch  thefe  Walls, 
For  flony  limits  cannot  hold  Loue  out. 
And  what  Loue  can  do,that  dares  Loue  attempt : 
Therefore  thy  kinfmcn  are  no  flop  to  me. 

/«/.  If  ihcy  do  fee  thee,they  will  raurther  thee. 
Rom.  Alacke  there  lies  more  perill  in  thine  eye, 

Then  twenty  of  their  Swords^looke  thou  but  fweete. 
And  I  am  proofe  againft  their  enmity. 

Jul.  I  would  not  for  the  world  they  faw  thee  here. 

Rom.  I  haue  nights  cloake  to  hide  me  from  their  eye* 
And  but  thou  loue  me,let  them  finde  me  here. 

My  life  were  better  ended  by  their  hate. 
Then  death  proroged  wanting  of  thy  Loue. 

Ini.  By  whofc  diredion  found'ft  thou  out  this  place  ? 
Rom.  Qj  Loue  that  firft  did  promp  me  to  enquire. 

He  lent  me  counfell.and  I  lent  him  eyes  , 

I  am  no  Pylot.yet  wcrt  thou  as  far 
As  that  vaft-fhore-wafliet  with  the  fartheft  Sea, 
1  Aiould  aduenture  for  fuchMarchandifc. 

lid.  Thou  knoweft"  the  maske  of  night  is  on  my  face, 
EU'e  would  a  Maiden  blufh  bepaint  my  cheeke. 
For  that  which  thotj  haft  heardtrie  fpeaketo  nightj 
Faine  would  I  dwell  on  formc,faine,fainc,denic 

What  I  haut  fpoke,but  farewell  Complement, 
Doeft  thou  Loue  ?  I  know  thou  wilt  fay  I ,  / 
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And  I  will  take  thy  wotd,yctif  thou  fwcat'ft. 
Thou  maictt  proucfaKJetat  Loucrs  periurics 

They  fay  /o«f  Iaught,oh  gentle /??»??», 
If  thou  doft  Loucprpnouncc.it  faithfully  : 
Or  if  thou  thiakefl  lam  too  qilicWy  wonnc, 

lie  frowne  and  be  pi?rtJCii"c,aiiil  fay  f bcc  nay. So  thou  wilt  wooc  :  But  clfc  not  tor  the  world. 

In  truth  fairc  Afottntagui  I  am  c<?p  fe>nd  : 
And  therefore  thou  maieft  thirikemy  bchauionr  light. 
But  truft  me  Gentleman, ;  le  proue  more  true. 
Then  thofe  that  hauc  coying  to  he  Ikangc^ 
I  (liould  hai:c  bccnc  more  firange,!  muft  confcfTc, 

But  that  thou  ouer  hcard'ft  ere  I  was  ware 
My  true  Loues  padion.thevefore  pardon  rnc. 

And  not  impute  this  3'-cclding  to  light  Loue, 
Which  the  darke  night  haih  lo  difcouercd,    ' 

Rom.  L3dy,by  yonder  Moonel  vow. 
That  tips  with  filucr  ailthefcFruitc  trcetop?- 

/«/.  O  fweare  not  by  the  Moone,th'inconftantMoone, 
That  nioncthly  changts  in  her  circled  Orbc, 
Lcaflthac  thy  Lone ptouelikewife  variable. 

Rom.  What  fhall  I  fweare  by  ? 
/»/.  Do  not  fweare  at  all : 

0  rif  thou  wilt  fweare  by  thy  gratious  felfe^ 
Which  is  the  God  of  my  Idolatry, 
And  Ilebelccuc  thee. 

Rom.   If  my  hearts  deare  loije. 
/«/;,  Well  donotfvvc3rc,3lthoL'gh  lioyinthcc; 

1  hauenoioy  ofthiscontraft  tonight, 

It  is  too  raflijtoo  vnaduif'd.too  fudden. 
Too  like  the  lightning  which  doth  ceafe  to  be 
Ere.one  can  {ay,it  lightcnSjSweete  good  night: 
Thisbudof  Loucby  Summers  ripening  breach, 

May  prouc  a  beautious  Flower  when  nex :  we  nicctc; 
Goodnight,goodnight,35  fweete  repofc  and  rcll, 
Come  to  thy  hcart,38  that  within  my  brcfl. 

Rsm.  O  wilt  thou  Icaue  mc  fo  vnfacisfied  i" 

lull.  What  fatisfaiUon  cati'll  than  hauc  to  night? 
Ro.  Th'exchange  of  thy  Loi;es  faithtiiU  vow  for  mine. 

/«/.  I  gauc  thee  mine  he  fore  thou  did'ft  i  cqucif  it : 
And  yet  I  would  it  were  to  giue  agame. 

Rom.  Would'ii  thou  withdraw  ir. 
Foe  what  purpofe  Loue  ? 

/»/.    But  to  be  franke  and  giac  it  thee  againc. 
And  yet  I  wifh  but  for  the  thing  I  hauc. 
My  bounty  is  as  boundlefle  as  the  Sea, 
My  Loue  as  dec pe,the  more  I  giue  to  thee 
The  more  i  hauc,for  both  are  Infinite  .* 
I  heare  fomc  noyfc  within  deare  Loue  adue  : 

C*ls  within. 

Anon  goodNurfcjfwcct  Ahmtagnehc  true  : 
Stay  but  a!ittlc,I  will  come  againe. 

Rom.  O  blciTed  blcded  night, I  am  afear'd 
Being  in  nighcja'l  thii  isbut  a  drcame. 
Too  flattering  fwcet  to  be  fubflantiall 

/«/.  Three  words  deare  ̂ 6i»s«, 

And  goodnight  indeed, 
I  f  that  thy  bent  of  Loue  be  Honourable, 

Thy  purpofe  marriage,fcnd  me  word  to  morrow. 
By  6ne  that  lie  procure  to  come  to  thee. 
Where  and  what  time  thou  wiltperforme  the  right. 

And  all  my  Fortunes  at  thy  footc  lie  lay, 
And  follow  dice  my  Lord  throughout  the  world. 

^<rj[)/»:  Madam. 

IcomCjanon  rbutifihoumeancftnotwcll, 
I  do  befecch  thecc  ffithim  Madam. 

(By  and  by  I  come)  \ 

To  ccafc  thy  ftrifc,3nd  le auc  ii]e  to  my  gtiefe.  '{ 
To  morrow  will  I  fend,  ,; 

Rem.  Soihriucmy  foule.  t 
/«.    A  thoufand  times  goodnight.  £.vjf.  1 

'Rome.  A  thoufand  times  the  worfc  to  want  thy  light, 
Loue  goes  toward  Loue  as  fchool-boycs  fio  thier  books 
BucLouc fro  Loue^towardj  fchoole  with  licauic  lookes. 

Enter  Ifiliet  ifTAame., 

Jul.  ]r{\9i  Romeo  hift:0  for  aFalkncrs  voice. 
To  lure  this  TalTell  gentle  backe  againe. 

Bondage  is  ho.irfe,and  may  not  fpeake  aloud, 
LHc  would  I  teare  the  Caue  where  Eciho  lies. 
And  make  her  ayrie  tongue  more  hoarfcjthcn 
With  repetition  of  my  Romee. 

Rom.  It  is  my  foule  that  calls  vpon  my  name. 
How  filuer  fwcet/ound  Louers  tongues  by  night. 
Like  ioftcftMufickc  to  attending  cares. 

Inc.  "Romeo. 
"Rom.  MyNecce. 
IhL  What  a  clock  tomorrow 

Shall  I  fend  to  thcef 

Rom,  By  the  hourecf  nine. 

Jul.  I  will  not  faile, 'tis  twenty  yeares  till  then, 
I  hauc  forgot  why  I  did  call  thee  backe. 

Rom.   Let  mc  Hand  here  till  thou  remember  it. 

lui.  I  fliall  forget,  to  haue  thee  ftill  Hand  there, 
Remembring  how  1  Loue  thy  company. 

Rom.  And  He  ftiU  ftay,to  hauc  thee  flill  forget. 

Forgetting  any  other  home  but  this. 

/«/♦  'Tis  almoft  morning,!  would  hauc  thee  gone, 
And  yet  no  further  then  a  wantons  Bird, 

That  let's  it  hop  a  little  from  his  hand, 
Like  a  poore  prifoner  in  iiis  twiftcd  Gyuts, 
And  with  a  filken  thrcd  plucks  it  backe  againe, 
So  louinglealousof  his  liberty. 

Rom.  I  would  I^vvcre  ihy  Bird. 
lul.  Sweet  fo  would  I, 

Yet  I  fliould  kill  thee  vvidi  much  cheriQiing; 
Good  njghcjgood  niglic, 

Rom.  Parting  is  Inch  fvveete  forrow, 

That  1  (hall  fay  goodnipht.till  it  be  morrow. 
/«/.  Slecpe  dwell  Tpon  thine  eyes,  peace  in  thy  bteft. 

"R^m-  Wouldl  were  flecpc  and  peace  fo  fwectcorcfl, 
The  gray  ey'd  morne  fmiles  on  the  frowning  night, 
Checkring  the  EafterUc  Clouds  with  ftrcakes  oflight. 

And  daikneffe  flcckcl'd  like  a  drunkard  reeles, 
From  forth  dayes  pathway,madc  by  Titans  whcclcs. 
Hence  will  I  to  my  ghoftly  Fries  clofc  Cell, 

Hishelpc  to  crauc,andm/  deare  hap  to  tell.  Exiti 

Eater  Frier  alane  with  a  basket. 

Fr/.The  gray  ey'd  morne  fmiles  on  the  frowning  night, 
Checkring  the  Eafternc  Cloudes  with  ftrcaks  oflight  ; 
And  fleckled  darkneffe  like  a  drunkard  recles. 

From  forth  dales  path,and  Tirrrtws  burning  wheeles : 
Now  ere  the  Sun  aduance  his  burning  eye, 

The  day  to  chcere.and  nights  danke  dew  to  dry, 
I  mud  vpfill  this  Ofier  Cage  of  ours. 
With  balefull  wecdcs,and  precious  luiced  flowers, 

The  earth  that's  Natures  mother,  is  herTonibe, 
What  is  her  burying  grauc  that  is  her  wombc : 
And  &om  bet  wombc  children  of  diuers  kind 

We 
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Wc  fucking  on  her  nacurall  boforac  find : 
Many  for  many  vertucs  excellent : 
None  but  for  fomc.and  yet  all  different. 
Omickleis  the  powerfull  grace  that  lies 
In  Plants,Hcarbs,ftoncs,and  their  true  qualitifs : 
For  nought  fo  vjlc,ihat  on  the  earth  dothliue, 
But  to  the  earth  fome  fpeciall  good  doth  g\uc ; 

Nor  ought  fo  goodjbut  ftrain'd  from  that  fairc  vfc, 
Reuolts  from  true  birch, ftumbling  on  abufc. 
Vcrtuc  itfelfcturnes  vice  being  mifapplied. 
And  vie:  fometunc  by  a(5^ion  dignified. 

Enter  Romeo, 

Within  the  infant  rin'd  of  chi>  weakc  flower, 
Poyfon  hath  refidcncc,3nd  medicine  power : 
For  this  being  fitieUjWith  that  psrc  chcares  each  part, 
Being  carted  flayes  all  fences  with  the  heart. 
Two  luch  oppofed  Kings  cncampe  them  ftill, 
In  man  as  well  as  Hearbcs, grace  and  rude  will : 
And  where  the  worfcr  is  predominant, 
Full  foonc  chc  Canker  death  catcs  vp  that  Plant. 

Rom.  Good  morrow  Father. 
Fri.  Benedecitc. 

What  early  tongue  fo  fwect  faUteth  me  ? 
Young  Sonnc,it  argues  a  diQcmpercd  head. 
So  foone  ro  bid  goodmorrow  to  thy  bed  ; 
Care  keepes  his  watch  in  cuery  old  mans  eye. 
And  where  Care  lodge5,flecpe  will  neuer  lye  : 
But  where  vnbrufed  youib  with  vnflufc  braine 
Doth  couch  his  lims, there, golden  flecpc  doth  raignej 
Therefore  thyearlineffe  dochmcafTurc, 

Thou  art  vprous'd  with  fome  diftempraturc; 
Or  if  not  fo,then  hire  I  hit  it  right. 
Our  XoOTfohith  notbeencinbtd  tonighc. 

Rom.  That  hft  is  truc,thc  fwecter  revf  was  mine. 

Fr|^God  pardon  fin:waft  thou  with  Rofaline  ? 
Rom.  With  Rofdvie.my  ghotily  Father  ?  No, 

I  hauc  forgot  that  name.and  chat  names  woe. 

Fri,  Thac's  my  good  Son,but  wher  haft  thou  bin  then  i 
Rom.  He  tell  thee  ere  thou  askc  it  me  agen  : 

I  haue  bcene  feafting  with  mine  encmicj 
Where  on  afudden  one  hath  wounded  me, 

That's  by  me  wounded:both  our  remedies 
Within  thy  helpe  and  holy  phihckc  lies : 
Ibeare no  hatred. bleffcd  man:for  loe 

My  intcrceffion  likewife  flcads  my  foe. 
Tri.  Beplainegood  Son,refl  homely  in  thy  drift, 

Ridling  confefTion.findes  but  ridling  fhrift. 

Rom.  Then  plainly  know  my  hearts  dearc  Louc  is fct, 
On  the  faire  daughter  of  rich  Cipufet : 

As  mine  on  hers.l'o  hers  is  fet  on  mine; 
And  all  corobin'd,faue  what  thou  mufl  combine 
By  holy  marriage  :  when  and  w!iere,and  how. 
We  mcCjWe  wooed, and  made  exchange  of  vow  : 
He  tell  thee  as  wc  paffc,but  this  I  pray, 
That  thou  confent  to  marrie  vs  to  day- 

Fri.  Holy  S.  fr(t«cM,vihata  change  is  hcerc? 
Is  Rofiline  that  thou  didft  Lone  fo  dears 
So  foonc  forfakcn  ?  young  mens  Loue  then  lies 
Not  trtiely  in  their  hc3rcs,biit  in  their  eyes. 
Icfu  .^darm.Vfhit  a  deale  ofbrjne 

Hath  wafht  thy  fallow  checkcs  for  Rofaline  ? 
How  much  falc  water  throwne  away  in  wat^, 
To  feafon  Loue  that  of  It  do;h  not  talt. 

The  Sunnot  yc:  thy  fighes,from  hcauencleares. 

Thy  old  grones  j'Ct  ringing  in  my  auncient  cares : 
Lo  here  vpon thy  chcckc  the  (lainc  doth  fit. 

Ofan  old  tcarethat  is  noiN^aflit  ofFyct. 
If  ere  thou  waft  thy  fclfe.and  thcfe  woes  thine, 
Thou  and  thcfe  Woes.were  3\\f6xRopiline, 

And  art  thou  chang*d?pronoUnce  this  fentence  thf  n^ 
Women  may  fall.when  there's  ho  ftrtngth  in  mert. 

Rom.  Thou  ehid'li  me  oft  for  louing  Rofaline^ 
Fri.  For  doting.not  for  louing  pupill  mine. 

B^pm.  And  bad'ft  me  btiry  Louc. 
Fri.  Not  in  a  grauc. 

To  lay  one  in, another  out  tohaue. 
Rom,  I  pray  thee  chide  me  nor, her  I  Loue  now 

Doth  grace  for  grace, and  Lotie  for  Loue  allow : 
The  other  did  ttot  fo. 

Fri.  O  flie  knew  well, 

Thy  Loue  did  read  by  rote.that  coiild  not  fpell : 
But  come  young  waucrer,come  goc  with  tnc. 

In  one  refpcf^,  lie  thy  afTiftant  be  : 
For  this  alliance  m^y  fo  happy  proue. 

To  turne  your  hoitfhould  rancor  to  pure  Lone. 
Rom,  O  let  vs  hence,!  ffand  on  fuddcn  haft. 

Fri.   Wifely  and  floWjtheyflumblc  that  run fafl. 

Exeunt 
Enter  'BenuoliB  and  Mercutie. 

Mer,  Where  the  dcu  Ic  fhould  this  Romeo  be  ?  came  he 

not  home  tonight  f 

HcH,  Not  to  his  Fathers,!  fpokc  with  h:s  man. 
Mer.  Wliy  that  fame  pale  hard-harted  wench,  that  Ro 

faline  cormenis  him  fo.that  he  will  fure  run  mad. 
Ben.  Tihlt, i\\c  kinfixian  to  old  Cafn/etfhuh  fcnt  a  Let- 
ter to  his  Fathers  houfe. 
tJMer.  A  challenge  on  my  life. 
"Sen.  /Jowfo  wi'Ianfwere  it, 

Mer.  Any  man  that  can  writCjmay  anlwere  a  Letter, 

"Sen.  Nay,  he  will  anfwerc  the  Letters  Maif-fer  how  he 
dares, being  dared. 

Tyler.  Alas  poore^Rowfo,  ht  is  already  dead  fiab'd  v^ith 
a  white  wenchck  blarke  eye,  runne  through  the  care  with 
aLouefong,  the  very  pinncofhis  heart,  cleft  with  ihc 
blind  Bovve-boyes  but-  fhaft,and  is  he  ft  man  to  encCufiicr 

Tjl'^lt  ? 
"Ben.   Why  what  is  Tthlt  f 

THer.  More  then  Prince  of  Cats.  Oh  hee's  the  Couragi- 
ous  Captaine  of  Complements  :  he  fights  as  ycii  fing 
prickfong,  keeps  time,  dif^arcc,and  proportion,  hercHs 
his  minum,  one,  twc,and  the  third  in  your  bofnm  :the  vc 
ry  butcher  of  a  filk  burton,a  Dualif>,aDuaiift:a  Ge  ntltman 
ofthe  vcryfirft  houfe  of  the  fiifl  and  fecond  caufc:  ah  the 
immortall  PifTado  the  Purtto  rcuerfojthcHay. 

Bert.  The  what  ? 

Mer.  The  Pox  offuch  antique  lifping  affe£ling  phan- 
tacies.thefe  new  tuners  of  accent :  lc(0  a  very  good  blade, 

a  very  tall  man, a  very  g»od  whore.  Why  js  not  this  a  la- 
mentable thing  Gtandfire.that  we  fhould  be  thus  affli(5ted 

with  theteffrange  flics  rthefefafliion  Mongcrs,thcfrpar- 

don-mee*»,who  ftand  fo  much  on  the  new  form,  that  they 
cannot  fit  at  cafe  on  the  old  bench*  O  cheir  bonet,thcir 
bones, 

Emer  Romeo, 

Hen.  Here  comes  Kemeo^t\^  comes  Rowet, 

Mer.  Without  his  Roe,  like  a  drycd  Henng.Oftffli, 
Eefli.howart  thou  fiUiifiedPNowis  he  for  the  numbers 

that /'*r?-<?rf^  flowed  in:  L<?»r<j  to  his  Lady,  was  a  kitchen 
wtnch, marrie  file  had  a  better  Loue  to  beiimc  her:  Dido 

z  dowiWe,  C/evpatra  zCiffic,  Bel/fff  andHero^  hiidinigs 
and  Harloti:T^//^/f  a  gray  cicorfo,but  notto  the  purpofc, 

Signior  Romeo,'SoH iettr ̂ ihcre's  a  French  falutation  to  your ff  French 
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French  flop  :  you  gaucvi  the  the  coanterfait  faircly  lalt 
night. 

"^meo.  Good  morrowto  you  both,  what  counterfeit 
did  I  giueyou  ? 

Mer.  The  flip  fir,the  flip,can  you  not  concciue  ? 

"Rem.  Pardon  yl/ffrf«n(7,my  bulincffc  wasgrcat,andin 
fuch  a  cafe  as  minc,a  man  may  ftrainc  curtefic. 

Mer,  That's  as  much  as  co  fay/uch  a  cafe  as  yours  con- 
flrains  a  man  to  bow  in  the  hams, 

T^iww.   Meaning  CO  curfie. 
Mer,  Thouhaitmcift  kindly  hit  it. 
Rom.  h  moft  curteous  expofition. 

Mer.  Njy.Iam  the  very  pinck  of  curtefic. 
Rom,  Pmkc  for  flower. 
Mer.  Rtght. 

Rom    Wiiy  then  is  my  Pump  well  flowr'd. 
Mir.  Sure  wit,  follow  me  this  ieaft,now  till  thou  haft 

worne  out  thy  Pump,  that  when  the  finglc  foleof  icis 
wornc,  the  ieaft  may  remaine  after  the  wearing,  folc- 
lingular. 

Rfim.  O  fingle  foi'd  ieaft, 
Soly  finguiarforthc  finglcncffe. 

"Mer.  Come  betweene  vs  good  Btyinolio^vcij  wits  faints. Rom    Swicsand  fpurs, 

Switsand  fpurs, or  lie  crie  a  match. 

Mer.  Nay, if  our  wits  run  the  Wild-Goofe  chafe,!  am 
done  :  For  thou  haft  more  of  the  Wild-Goofc  in  one  of 

thy  wits,then  I  amfurel  haucin  my  whole  fiuc.  Was  I 
with  you  there  for  the  Goofe  ̂  

Rom.  Thou  waft  ncuer  with  mce  for  any  thing,  when 
thou  waft  not  there  for  the  Goofe. 

Mtr.  I  will  bite  thee  by  the  earc  for  that  iert. 

Rom.  Nay.good  Goofe  bite  not. 
^JMer,  Thy  wit  is  a  very  Bittct-fweeting, 

It  is  amoftfliarpcfawce, 

Siom.  And  is  it  not  well  fcru'd  into  a  Sweet-Goofc  ? 

"Mer.  Oh  here's  a  wit  of  ChcuercU,  that  flretches  from 
an  ynch narroWjto  an  ell  broad. 

Rom.  I  ftr<;tch  it  out  for  that  word,broad, which  added 

to  the  Goofc,proucs  thee  farre  and  wiile,3broad  Goofe. 
Mer.  Why  ij  not  this  better  now,  then  groningfor 

Louc,now  art  thou  fociable,now  arc  thou  Romeei  now  art 

thou  what  thou  art, by  Art  as  well  as  by  Nature,  for  this 
driucling  Loueislikca  great  Naturall,  that  runs  lolling 
vp  and  downe  to  hid  his  bable  in  a  hole. 

Ben.  Stop  therCjftop  there. 

Mer.  Thou  defir'tt  me  to  flop  in  my  tale  againftthc 
Ben.  Thou  would'ft  elfe  haue  made  thy  tale  largc.(hairc. 
"Met.  O  thou  art  deceiu'd,  I  would  haue  made  it  fhort, 

or  I  was  come  to  the  whole  depth  of  my  talc,  and  meant 

indeed  to  occupie  the  argument  no  longer. 

Enter  Nurfe  and  her  man. 

Rom.  Here's  goodly  gcare. 
A  fayle,a  faylc. 

(jMer.,  Two,two:a  Shirt  and  a  Smockc. 
'Hm.  peter} 

Peter.   Anon. 

l^ttr.  My  Fan  Peter.}  / 
Mer.  Good  Peter  to  hide  her  face  ? 

For.her  Fans  the  fairer  face  } 

Nar,  God  ye  good  morrow  Gentlemen. 
Mer.  Godycgoodcnfaire  Get^tlewoman. 
Nur.  Isitgoodcn? 

T^ier*  'Tis  no  Icfle  1  tell  you :  for  the  bawdy  hand  of  the 
Dyall  is  now  vpoa  the  prickcofNoone. 

Nttr,  Out  vpon  you:  what  a  man  are  you  ? 
Rom.  One  Gentlewoman, 

That  God  hath  made,himfelfe  to  mar. 

Nttr.  By  my  troth  it  it  faid  ,  forhimfelfeto,marc]ua- 
tha;Gentlemen,  canany  ofyou  tcl  mc  where  I  may  find 

the  young  i^o«jf#? 
Borneo.  1  can  tell  you:  biit  young  ̂ «wm  will  be  older 

when  you  haue  found  him,  then  he  was  when  you  fought 
him  :  I  am  the  youngeft  of  that  name,  for  fault  of  a  wptfe. 

Nur.  You  fay  well. 
Mer.  Yea  is  the  worft  well. 

Very  well  tooke :  Ifaith,wifely,wifely, 
Kur.    Ifyoubehefir, 

I  defire  fome  confidence  with  you  } 
Ben,  She  will  endite  him  to  fome  Supper. 
Mer.  A  baud,abaud,abaud.  So  ho. 
Rom.   What  haft  thou  found? 

Ulfer,  No  Hare  fir,  vnleffe  aHare  firinaLcntenpie, 
that  isfomethingftalcand  hoare  ere  it  bcfpent. 
AnoldHarehoare,  and  an  old  Hare  hoare  is  very  good 

meat  in  Lent. 

But  aHare  that  is  hoare  is  too  muchfora  fcore,  whenit 
hoaves  cteitbe  fpent, 

^owfo  will  you  come  to  your  Fathers?  Weele  to  dinner 
thither. 

I\0m.   I  will  follow  you. 

Mer.  Farewell  auncicnt  Lady  : 
Farewell  Lady,Lady,Lady . 

Exit.    MercMtio,  Benmlio . 

Nur.  I  pray  you  fir,  what  fawcic  Merchant  was  this 
that  was  fo  full  of  his  roperie  i 
Rem.  A  Gentleman  Nutfe,  that  louestohearehimfclfe 

talke.and  will  fpeake  more  in  a  minute,  then  he  willftand 
to  in  a  Moncth. 

Nur.  And  a  fpeake  any  thing  againftme,  lie  cake  him 
downf,&  a  were  luftier  then  he  is, and  twentiefuch  lacks: 
and  if  1  tannot  lie findetliofe  that  fliail :  Icuruie  knauc,  I 

amnoiie  ofhisfli'rt-gils,  I  am  none  of  his  skaincs  mates, 
and  thou  muH  ftanJ  by  too  and  fuffcr  cuery  knauc  to  vfe 

mc  at  hispleafurc. 
Pet.  1  law  no  man  vfe  you  at  hispleafurc  :  if  I  had,  my 

weapon  fhould  quickly  haue  bccntout,  I  warrant  you, 1 
dare  draw  .Tftoone  as  another  man,  if  I  fecoccafion  ina 

good  quarrcll.and  the  law  on  my  fide. 
iV«r.Now  afore  God, I  amfo  vcxt, that  euery  part  about 

me  quiuers,  skuruy  knauc :  pray  you  fir  a  word :  and  as  I 
toldyou,  nty  young  Lady  bid  me  cnquircyouout,  what 
fhebidmfffay,  Iwillkeepe  tomyfclfe  :  butfirft  let  me 
tell  ye,  ifye  (Viould  leadc  her  in  a  fooles  paradife,  as  they 
fay, It  were  a  very  groffe  kindof  behauiour,a»  they  fay  j 
for  the  Gentlewoman  is  yong :  &  theicfore,if  you  fhould 
deale  double  with  her,  truely  it  were  an  ill  thing  to  be  of- 

fered to  any  Gentlewoman, and  very  weake  dealing. 
Nttr.  Nurfc  commend  me  to  thy  Lady  and  Miftreflc,! 

proteftvntochee. Nur.  Good  heart,  and  yfaith  I  will  tell  her  as  much  : 

Lord,^ord  fhe  will  be  a  ioyfull  woman. 
Rom.  Wiwt  wilt  thou  tell  her  Nurfc? thou  doeft  not 

mjtkcme  i 

Nur.  I  will  tell  her  fir,  that  you  do  proteft,  which  as  I 
take  it,is  a  Gentleman-like  offer.  (afccrnoone, 
Rom  Bid  her  deuife  fome  mcanes  to  come  to  flirifc  this 

And  there  fhe  fliall  at  Frier  Lawrence  Cell 

Befhriu'd  and  man  icd:  here  is  for  thy  paincs. 
Nur.  No  truly  fir  not  a  penny. 

Rom.  Gotoo,Ifayyoufliall. 
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Nar. .  This  aftcrhoonc  fir?  Iweillhc  (hall  be  there. 

3^.  And  ftaj^  thou  goodTflurfc  behind  the  Abbey  wall, 

''^itbihchwhcHKC  my  mart  fhallbevvithdsec, 
■'^ndbring  thee  Cords  made  like. a  tackled  ftairc. 
Which  to  the  high  top  gallant  of  my  iby, 
Muft  be  my  conuoy  in  thefecrct  night. 

Farcwelltbe  truftic  and  He  quite  ihypaines*. 
FarewcUjCommendroetotby  Miftteife. 

Nttr.  Now  God  in  heaaen  blcffe  ihecrhat ke  you  fii, 
Rom.  What  faift  thou  my  dearcNutfc? 
Nttrfe.  Is  your  man  fccrct,  did  you  nere  hcarc  fay  two 

may  kccpc  counfcl^  putting  doc  away. 

Ro.   Warrant  thee  my  man  as  trueas  <iei'!'e. 
Nur.  Well  (ir,my  Miftrefle  is  t  he  fwecteR  Lady,Lord, 

Lord,  when 'twas  a  little  prating  thing.  Othe:e  isaNo'- 
ble  man  in  Towne  one  Piiru^i\\it  would  faine  lay  knife  a- 
board  :  but  flic  good  foulchad  as  leeue  i  fee  Toidca  rcry 
Toadc  as  feehirri:  I  angct  her  Ibmetimcs, and  tell  her  that 
Parti  is  the  propcrer  man,  but  lie  warrant  yciu,when  1  f;iy 
fo,  flicelookcs  as  pale  as  any  clout  in  the  verlall  world. 
Doth  not  Rofcmaneaiid  Romea  begin  both  with  alerter  i 

Rom.  I  Nurfe.wbat  of  that  ?  Both  with  an  R 

Nttr.  A  mocker  that's  the  dogsname.  R.  is  for  the  no, 
I  know  it  begins  with  fome  other  letter,  and  fhe  hath  the 
prettieft  fentcntiousofit,  of  you  and  Rofemary,  that  it 
would  do  you  good  to  heare  it. 

Rom,  Conimcndmcto  thy  Lady. 
Nptr.  I  a  thoufand  tinjes,  Peieri 
Pet.  Anon. 

N«r.    Before  and  apace.  Exit  Nttr feavd  Peter. 
Enter  luliet. 

lul.  The  docke  ftrook  nine,whcn  I  did  fend  the  Nurfe, 

In  halfe  an  houre  iTie  promifed  to  rcturnc, 

Perchance  (he  cannot  mecce  him:that's  not  fo  : 
Oh  nip  is  lame,Loues  Kcrauid  ihould  be  thoughts, 
Which  ten  times  fafler  glides  then  the  Sunnes  beames, 
Dtiuing  backe  fiiadowcs  oOcrlowring  hiis. 

Therefore  do  nimble  Pinion'd  Douesdrow  Loue, 
And  therefore  hath  the  vvind-fwift  C«p/t^  wings : 
Now  is  the  Sun  vpon  the  highmoft  hill 
Of  this  dales  iourney,3nd  from  nine  till  twclue, 
I  threclong  houres,yet  fhe  is  not  come. 
Had  Ihe  affcftion  s  and  warme  youthfull  blood. 
She  would  beasfwiftinmotion  as  aba]!, 

My  words  would  bandy  her  to  my  fwcetc  Loue, 
And  his  to  me, but  old  folkes, 

Many  fainc  as  they  were  dead, 
VnwieldicfloWjheauy^and  pale  as  lead. 

Sttter  Narfe. 

O  God  (he  comcs,0  hony  Nurfe  what  newes  ? 
Haft  thou  met  with  him?fend  thy  man  away. 

Nur.  Pf^CT- ftay  at  the  gate. 
/«/.  Now  good  fwcet  Nurfe : 

jP  Lord.why  looked  thou /"ad? n  hough  neweSjbe  fad.yct  tell  them  merrily. 

If  good  thou  fium'ft  tlicmuficie  of  fwcet  i>^yves. 
By  playing  it  to  me,with  p>i0Wera  facf, 

N»r.  I  am  a  wcary.giue  mele|^)e_^while,. 
Fie  how  ray  boQcs  ake.whatia  iaury  hai«  I  had  i 

JhI.  I  would  thou  had'Q  tjiy  boncs^and  I  |,^y  newes : 
Nay  come  I  pfay  thee  l^jp^k^-ood  goodNurle  fpeakc. 

Nur.  lefu  what  l;i*ft?c*n  you  not  flay.  ?  while  ̂  
Do  you  not  fee  that  I  am  pin.o/^fieath? 

Itil.  How^rcthoaoucofi>Kath,wbea4»Dahaftbi;cth 

To  fay  to  me,tb3Cth.<?u,at(9Utaf  breath  ? 
The  excufc  that  thou  doftmake  in  this  <^l»y. 

Is  longer  then  the  nlethoii doft  excufc. . . 
Is  thy  newes  good  or  j>A]i?anfjv«ora  to  th«fv 

Say  either,and  lie  fl^ay  thro  circuftance.-. 
Let  me  be  fatisficd,ift  godd  or  bad  ? 
Nur.  Well,  you  hauCmadc  a  finjpic  thb.icovyfiu  kndw 

not  how  to  chufe  a  mah :  Romeo^no  not-hethwJghhi^f^ce 
be  better  then  any  mans,  yet  his  legs  itxcfils  *lt  i?5/;ns_,  and 
iorahand,andafoote,anda  body,  though  th(fyb*flQt ■to 
be  talkt  on.yct  they  arepaft  compares  heis  not  th^j^tHver 
of  cuttcfie,but  He  warrant  him  as  gentle  al^ambc. :oo  tjiy 

waies  wenchjferue  God,  What  haue you  din'd  at  home? 
/«/.  Nono:but  all  this  this  did  I  know  before 

What  faies  he  of  our  marriage?  what  pf  that? 
Nur.  Lord  how  my  head  akes^what^  head  haucif 

Jtbeatesas  it  would  fall  in  twenty  ptycos. 

My  backe  a  tother  fide -.o  my  backe,my  backe  : 
Befbrew  your  heart  for  fending  me  about 
To  catch  ray  death  with  iaunting  vp  and  downc. 

/«/.    Ifaithrl  am  foiriethat  that  thou  art  lo  well. 

Sweet  fweet  jlvveet  Nurfe, tell  me  what  f/iics  my  Lowe? 
Nur.  Your  Loue  faies  like  an  honefi:  Gentleman, 

And  3  courteous,ind  a  kind,and  a  handiomc,, 
Ar.d  I  warrant  a  vertuoii»:whcre  is  vourMothe^  ? 

/«'.  Where  is  my  Mother  ? 
Why  file  is  within, where  fliould  {he be,? 

How  od!v  thou  rcpii'ft ; Your  Loueliies  like  anhoneA  Gsntkraan : 

Where  IS  your  Mother? 
Nttr,  O  Gods  Lady  deare, 

Are  yo'J  fo  hocPniarrie  conic  vp  I  trow, 
Is  this  the  Poultis  for  my  aking  bonCi^  ?; 

Henceforward  do  your  DH-fTagesyour  felfc, 
lul.  Heerc'i  fuch  a  coilc,comc  what  l;%ies  Rokso  i. 
Nur.  H.ireyou  got  kauc  to  goio<^riFttoday? 
Ihl.   I  haue. 

Nitr,  Then  high  you  hence  to  Frier  La-xrenea  Celt, 
There  ftaicsa  Husband  to  make  you  a  vtitp  ; 
Now  comes  the  wanton  bloud  vp  iayopr  chccket, 

Thei'le  be  in.Scarlet  flraight  at  any  ncwci ; 
Hie  you  to  Church,  1  fpii(t  an  other  way. 
To  ictch  a  Ladder  by  the  which  your  Loue 
Muft  dimde  a  birds  n«ft  So;one  whcivit  is  dar|ce : 
I  am  the  driidge,and  to  le  in  your  dcltght,: 
But  you  fhall  beare  the  burthen  foone  atttigtit. 
Go  lie  CO  dinner,hieyouto,the  Cell. 
/w.Hie  to  high  porcline.honeft  Nurfe .f^fpwell.  Exettvt 

Enter  Frier  aud  Romeo. 

Fri.   So  fmile  the  hcaueiii  vpon  this  holy  aift. 
That  after  hourcs,vv\th  lorrow  chide  vs  not. 

Rom.   Arnenjamenrljiit  come  what  forrow  cap. 

It  cannot  counteru^ilc'tnecJichauge  of  ioy 
That  one  ftiort  minute  [s;iues  me  in  her  fight: 
Do  thou  but  clofe  our  nands  with  holy  woids. 
Then  Loue-deuonring  death  do^hathtdaiffj 

It  is  inough.l  may  but  calLhcr  mine. 
Fri.  Thele  violent  delights  haue  violeot^pdei, 

And  in  ;heir^iuniph;dieUke6rc  andpawder; 
Which  as  th^ykiircconfump,  Thefvyectefthoncy 
Isloathfomeinhisownc-dclicioufnelfc, 
And  in  the  taftc  confoHodei  the  appetitp. 
Therefore,  Loue  roodctfitcly  .long  Loue  daffaXPa 
Too  fwitt  arriues  as  tardie  as  too  llowt 

Inter  Ii^lift. 

Here  comes  the  Lady.-Oh  fo  light  a  foot 
Will  nerc  wcaie  out  ihcciperlafting  fUnt, 
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A  Loner  may  belUfde  the  Goflamours, 
Tluc  ydks  in  the  •wanton  Summer  ayre, 
And  yet  not  fall,lo  light  is  vanicie. 

Jul.  Good  cucn  co  my  ghoiUy  Confcffor. 

tri.  i2«^OTf<?  (halhhanke  chcc  Daughter  for  vs  both. 

lul.   Asmachto  him,clfe  inhii  tiianks  too  much. 

Fri.  AH  /0/«r,if  the  mcafurc  of  thy  ioy 

Be  hcapt  like  mine,and  that  thy  skill  be  more 

Toblafon  it, then  fwctten  with  thy  breach 

This  neighbour  ayre.and  let  nch  mulickcs  tongue* 

Vnfold  the  imagin'd  happincffe  that  both 

Rccciue  in  eithcr.by  this  dcere  encounter. 

luL  Conceit  more  rich  in  m3t:er  then  in  words. 

Brag*  of  his  fubftance,not  ofOrnament : 

They  are  but  beggcrs  that  can  count  their  wortli
. 

But  my  true  Lotic  is  grownc  to  fuch  fuc'n  czcef
l'c, 

I  cannot  Turn  vp  lome  ofhalfc  my  wfa'.'.h, 
Fr/.Comc,comc  with  me,&  we  will  make  fliort  woikc, 

For  by  yourlCaues,you  lliall  no:  (by  alone. 

Till  holy  Chu«h  incorporate  two  in  one. 
Enter  Mercutio,Betj»olio,And.men- 

'Ben.  I  pray  thee  good  Afercutio  lets  retire, 

The  day  is  hot,the  Captdets  abroad  : 

And  if  wc  meet,  we  flial  not  fcape  abrawle/orno  w  tlielc 

hot  dayes.is  the  mad  blood  ftirnng. 

Mer,  Thou  art  like  one  ofchcfe  fellowes,that  when  lie 

enter?  the  confines  of  a  Taucrne.claps  me  his  Sword  vpon 

theTable.andfayesjGod  fend  me  no  need  of  thee:  and  by 

the  operation  of  the  fecond  cup.drawej  him  on  the  Draw- 

er, when  indeed  there  is  no  need. 
Ben.   Am  Hike  fuch  a  Fellow? 

Mer.  Come,come,thou  art  as  hot  a  Tackc  in  thy  mood, 

as  any  in  halie-.  andaflbonemoucd  tobemoodie,  and  al- 
foone  moodic  to  be  moiiVi. 

Ben.    And  what  too? 

Mer.  Nay.and  there  w?retvwo  fuch,  wediould  haue 

none  fhortly  ,fot  one  would  kill  the  othcrrthou,  why  thou 

wilt  quanell  with  a  man  that  hath  a  hairc  more,  or  a  hairc 

lc(Te  in  his  beard,-then  thou  haft-.thou  wilt  quarrell  with  a 

roan  for  crackingNuts,  hauirtgno  other  rcafon,  butbe- 
caufc  thou  haft  hafell  eyes :  what  eye,  but  fuch  an  eye, 

would  fpie  out  fuch  a  quarrell  ?  thy  head  is  as  fuH  of  quar- 

rels,as  an  cgc  fs  full  of  meat,  arnl  yet  thy  head  hath  bin 

beaten  as  addle  a^an  egge  for  quarrelinguhou  haft  quar- 

rel'd  with  a  man  for  coffing  in  the  (Irecr/oecaufc  he  hach 

wakened  thy  D&g  that  hath  lainc  jflccpc  in  the  Sun.D  id'ft 
thou  not  fall  out  with  a  Tailor  for  wearing  his  new  Doub- 

let before  Eaftcr?  with  another,for  tying  his  new  (hoocs 

with  old  RibaHd,and  yet  thou  wilt  Tutor  me fromiqirar- 
relling? 

'Ben.-  And  1  were  To  apt  to  quarell  as  thouan.any  man 

(bouldbuy  thc'Fee-firoplc  of  my  life,  for  an  houre  and  a 
quarter.         ̂  

C^/er.  Tht'fe'e^fTmplei'OrimpIe. 
EMrk^'yhii!t,P'etrHchio,a»d  others. 

"Ben.  By  my  head  htte  comes  the Capttfets, ■ 

Oiler.  3y -my  Vitt\t\  care  not. 
Tj^.  Follow  me  clofe.for  I  will  fpeakc  tothcm 

Gentlemcn,Gcrdtfclth,a  word  with  one  of  you. 
TiJer.  And  but  one  word  with  one  of  vsPcoOplc  it  with 

Tometliing,rnakeitli  word  and  a'blow. Til>.  VoQ^ffratt find  tnc  apt  intJugh  to  that  fir.  *nd  you 

will  gtue  me  occafion. 
{JMercfi.  Could  you  not  ciKi  fome  occafion  without 

giuing? T«^.  W^rfW/othotJ  conforr^  with  IR^mco, 

TheTragedie  opB^eo  andfuliet» 
Mer.  ConfortPwhatdoft  thou  make»s  MinHrelsrCi 

chou  make  Minfttcls  of  vs,lobke  to  hearc  nothing  but  d;i- 

cords  -.hecre's  my  fiddleflicke,hcctc's  thaifliall  make  you 
dauncc.  Comcconfort. 

"Ben,  Wc  talkc  here  in  tbepublikehaunt  of  men  : 
Either  Withdraw  rnto  fome  priuate  placi, 

Or  reafon  coldly  of  your  grceuances : 
Or  cKc  depart, here  ail  cics  gazetm  vs. 
A\4er.  Mens  eyes  were  made  to  lookc,and  let  them  gaze, 

I  will  not  budge  for  no  manspleafurc  1. 

Enter  Rcmeo. 

7't^.  Well  peace  be  with  you  lir,berc  comes  my  man. 
Mer.  But  He  be  hang'd  fir  if  he  wearcyour  Liucry ; 

Marry  go  before  to  field,heele  beyour  follower, 
Your  worfliip  in  that  fcnfe^may  call  him  mar.. 

Ti^.  Romeo,thc  loue  I  bfare  thee.can  affoord 

No  better  tcrme  then  this.-Thou  art  a  Villainc. 
Rom.  Tii'dlt, ihe  rcafon  that  I  haue  to  loue  thcc. 

Doth  much  excufe  the  appertaining  rage 

To  fuch  a  greeting:  Vilbinc  am  I  none  ; 

Theiefore  farewell,!  fee  thou  know'ft  me  not. 
Ttb,  Boy,ihis  fhall  not  excufe  the  iniaries 

Thai  thou  haft  done  me  ,thereforc  turnc  and  draiv. 

Rom.  1  do  protcft]  neucr  iniur'd  thee. 
But  lou'd  thee  better  then  thoucan'ftdcuifc: 
Till  thon  (halt  know  the  reafor  of  my  loue. 

And  lo  good  C^pn/et,vih\ch  name  I  tender 
As  dcarejy  as  my  owGe,be  faribficd. 

Mer.  O catmc,difhonourable,vilc fubmiflioo : 
-^lU  Hucathe  carries  it  away. 

Tjbalt.yoa  Rat-C3:chcr,will  you  waike  ? 
Tib.   What  woulds  thou  haue  with  me? 

y^ifr.  Good  King  of  Cats.nothing  but  one  ofyournine 
liueSjtbat  I  mesne  to  make  bold  withall,  and  as  you  ft^all 

vfemehcrcarrcr  drybeate  the  reft  of  the  eight.  Willyv">u 
pluck  your  Sword  out  of  his  Pilcher  byihecares  ?Makc 
hafljlcaft  mine  be  about  your  cares  ere  it  be  out. 

Tib,  J  am  for  you. 
Rom.  Gentle  MercHtig.fMi  thy  Rapier  vp. 

Mer.  Come  lir,yout  Padado. 

Rom.  Draw  'Be»a«lio,btdLt  downe  their  weapons : 
Gentleincn.for  (liame  f  )rbcare  this  outrage, 
TiB.ilt ,MercPKio ^t\\z  Prince  exprcfl^  hath 
Forbidden  bandying  in  ferons  fttectes 

Hold  Tybalt, good  Mercntio, ExitTyhclt. 
'Mer.  I  am  hurt. 

A  plague  a  both  the  Houfesjl  am  fped: 
Is  he  gone  and  harh  nothing  ? 

Ben.  Wlvat  art  thou  hurt  ? 

.Mer.  I,I,a  fcratch,a  fcratch,raarry  *ti$  tneugh. 
Where  is  my  PagePgo  Villaine  fetch  a  Surgeon. 

Rom.  Courage  man,the  hurt  cannot  be  much. 

Mer.  No  :*tis  notfodeepcai  av»ell,norfowidea$  a 
Church  doore,but  'tis  inbugni  twill  ferue :  a»ke  for  me  to 
morrow.and  you-  fhall  fintf WM grauc man.I  am pcppet'd 
I  warrantjorthis  world  :  a  plague  a  both  your  houfes. 

What,  aDog,  a  Rat,  aMotife.aCat  to  fcratch  s  man  to 
death :  a  Braggattja  Roguc,4  Villaine,  that  fightj  by  the 

bookeof  Aritbmetickc,  why  the  rfsu'It-came  yoij  be- 
twcenc  v»?  I  was  hurt  vnder  ybSf  arme. 

Rom.  I  thought  «irfdrthc'btft. 
Mer.  H6!p€  we  into  fomeliouft  TsintttitOf 

Or  I  (hall  fai nt:3  plague  a  bdth  youthoulfes. 
Thcy-hauetniae  ̂ ormeitfttatofme, T 
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TheTragedie  o/^omeo  arte/ Met 

6? 

I  haue  it,andfoundlyto  yourHoufcs.  £xit, 
Rtm.   This  Gcnilemaa  the  Princes  ncere  Alie, 

My  very  Friend  hath  got  his  moiiall  hurt 

lo  my  bchalfe,my  reputation  ftain'd With  Ttbdlts  (launder, 7>^4/*  chat  an  hourc 

Hath  becnc  my  Cozin;0  Sweet  /«/«?, 
Thy  Beiuiy  hath  made  me  Effeminate, 
And  in  my  temper  loftned  Valours  fteele. 

Enter  "BcKxolio. 

"Ben.  O  Romet,RcmeOfb:nic  Mercatio'}  Is  dead, 

ThatGalhntifpitit  hath  al'pir'd  cheCloudes, 
Which  too  vntimely  here  did  I'corne  the  earth. Rem.  This  daies  blacke  Fate,on  mo daies  doth  depend. 

This  but  bcginsjthe  wo  others  muft  end . 
Enter  T)l>tiU. 

Ben.  Here  comes  the  Furious  Tyhatt  backe  againc. 

"^m.  He  gon  in  triumph,nnd  MercMit  flaine  ? 
Away  CO  hcaucn  refpcdiuc  Lenicie, 
And  fire  and  Fury  ̂be  my  conjufi  now. 
Now  Tjhalt  take  the  ViUaine  backe  againe 

That  lace  thou  gau'rt  me, for  Mercutios  loulc 
Is  but  a  little  way  aboue  our  heads. 
Staying  for  thine  to  keepe  him  companie : 
Either  thou  or  I,ot  both,muft  goe  withihim. 

Tib.  Thou  wretched  Boy  that  didft  confort  him  here, 
Shalt  with  him  hence. 

V^om.  This  ftiall  determine  that. 

Tbejjight.  TjMtfalles. 
Ben.  i?flwf»,awaybcgone: 

The  Citizens  are  vp,and  T)l>ah  flaine. 

Stand  not  amaz'd,chc  Prince  will  Doomc  thee  death 
If  thou  art  taken:hence,be  gone,  away. 

Rem.  0 1  lam  Fortunes  foole. 

Ben.    Why  doft  thou  ftay  ? 
Exit  Romeo, 

Enter  Citmtns. 

Citi.  Which  way  ran  he  that  kild  CMcrcntio} 
Tibalt  thai  Murthccer, which  way  ran  he? 

Ben.  There  lies  that  Tybalt . 
Citi,  Vp  fir  go  with  me : 

Icharge  thee  in  the  Princes  names  obey. 
Enter  Pnnce,old  T^Jontagne^CafuUt^their 

Wiuesiwdall. 

Tr'tH.  Where  are  the  vile  beginners  of  this  Fray  f 
Ben.  O Noble  Prince.I  can  difcouerall 

The  ynluckie  Mannag-  of  this  fatall  brail : 
There  lies  the  man  flaine  by  young  Romeo^ 
That  flew  thy  kinfmanbrauc  Mercmio. 

Cap.  If^i.  Tybalt, my  Cozin  ?  O  my  Brothers  Child, 
OPrincc,OCozin,Husband,0  the  blood  is  fpild 

Of  my  deare  kinfman.Princeas  thou  art  true. 
For  bloud  of  oursjflied  bloud  oi  Monntague. 
O  Cozin.Cozin, 

Prin.  'BeKUtlto, Vi\\o  began  this  Fray  ? 

"Ben.  Tybalt  \Uxe  flaine,  whom  Remee's  hand  did  flay, 
Romeo  that  fpoke  him  faire,bid  him  bethinkc 

How  nice  rhe  Q^arrell  was ,and  vrg'd  withall 
Your  high  difplcafure: all  this  rttcred, 

With  gentle  breath, calme  looke,knees  humbly  bow'd 
Could  not  take  truce  with  the  vnruly  fpleenc 
OiTybalts  deafe  to  peace,bur  that  he  Tilts 
With  Peircing  fteele  at  bold  Mercutios  breaft, 
Who  all  as  hot,turncs  deadly  point  to  point, 
And  with  a  Martial!  fcorne,v«fith  one  hand  beatei 
Cold  death  afide.and  with  the  other  (cods 

It  back  to  7jr^rf//,whofe  dexterity 

Retorts  iv.Romeahxi  cries  aloud, 

Hold  Fricadii,Fricnds  parc.and  fwifter  then  his  tongue, 
His  aged  arme.beats  downe  their  fatall  points. 
And  iwixc  them  ruflies,vndetneath  whofe  arnie. 
An  enuioos  ihruft  from  Tybalt f\\\i  the  life 
Of  flout  MercMtOfitid  then  Tybalt  fled. 
But  by  and  by  comes  backe  toRomeo, 
Who  had  but  newly  entertained  Reuenge, 

And  too't  they  goe  like  iighti;ing,for  ere  1 
Could  draw  to  part  theni»was  flout  Tybalt  flaln* : 
And  as  he  fell,did  Romio  turne  and  flic: 
This  is  the  truth,or  let  Benuolio  die. 

Cap,  fVi.  Heisakinfinantothe /l/»««^<»|'*/if, 
Affed^ion  makes  him  falfejhe  fpeakcs  not  true : 
Some  twenty  of  them  fought  in  this  blacke  ftrift. 
And  all  thofe  twenty  could  but  kill  one  life. 
I  beg  for  Iuftice,which  thou  Prince  muft  giue: 
B^omeo  flew  Tybalt ̂ Romeo  muft  not  Hue. 

Prin.  /lowftf  flew  him.hc  flew  AJfTfwr/*, 

Who  now  the  price  of  his  deare  blood  dorh  owe. 
Cap,  Not  Romeo  Prince,he  was  Mercntiot  Friend, 

His  fault  concludcsjbuc  what  the  law  fliould  end, 
Thelifeofr;^rf/r. 

frtn.  And  for  that  offence, 

Immediately  we  doeexile  him  hence  t 
I  banc  an  interefl  injyour  hearts  proceeding: 

My  bloud  for  your  rude  brawleS doth  lie  a  bleeding. 
But  He  Amerce  you  with  fo  ftrong  a  fine. 

That  you  fliall  all  repent  the  loflc  of  mine. 
Icwillbedeafc  to  pleading  and  excufes, 

Nor  teareSjHor  prayers  fliall  purchafe  our  abnfes. 
Therefore  vfe  nonc.let  Romeo  honce  in  haft, 
Elfe  when  he  is  found,ihat  hourc  is  his  laft. 

Bcarc  hence  this  body,and  attend  our  will: 

Mercy  not  Murder .5,pardoning  thofe  that  kill. 
Extnnt 

Enter  ItiHer  alene. 

I»l.  Gallop  apacc,y ou  fiery  footed  fl<;edcs. 
Towards  Ph<d>ttf  lodging, fuch  a  Wagoner 
As  Phaeton  would  whip  you  to  the  weft. 
And  bring  in  Cloudie  night  immediately. 

Spred  thy  clofeCuttaine  Loue-performing  nighr, 
That  run-awayes  eyes  may  wiocke.and  Rome» 
Leape  to  thcfe  armes,vnt8lkt  of  and  vnfeene, 
Louerscanfeetodoe  their  Amorous  rights, 
And  by  their  owne  Beauties:or  if  Loue  be  bliii  J^, 
It  beft  agrees  with  nighrrconic  ciuill  nighr. 
Thou  fober  futed  Matron  all  in  blacke^ 

And  learne  me  how  to  ioofe  8  winning  match, 
plaid  for  a  paire  of  ftainlcfTc  Maidenhoods, 

Hood  my  vnman'd  blood  bayting  in  my  Cheekei, 
With  thy  Blackc  manile,cinftrange  Loue  growboli^ 
Thinke  true  Loue  adled  fimple  modeftie : 
Come  night,come  Romeo^coxnt  thou  day  in  nighc, 
For  thou  wilt  lie  vpon  the  wings  of  night 
Whiter  then  new  Snow  vpon  a  Raucns  backe : 

Come  gentle  night,come  louing  blackebrow'd  night. 
Giue  me  my  iRa»>ffl,and  when  I  ftiall  die. 
Take  him  and  out  him  out  in  littlaftarrei, 
And  he  will  make  the  Face  of  hcauen  fo  fine. 
That  all  the  world  will  be  in  Loue  with  nighf/ 

And  pay  no  worfliip  to  theGarifli  Sun, 
O I  haue  bouglit  the  Manflon  of  a  Loue^ 
Butnot  poffeft  it,and  though! am  fold^ 

Not  yet  enioy'd  jfo  tedious  is  this  day, 
As  is  the  night  before  foraePefliuall, 

f  f  3  To/ 
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To  an  impatient  child  that  hath  new  robes 
And  may  not  wcarc  thcra,0  here  comes  my  Nurfe  : 

Suter  I^urfe  with  cords  * 

And  fhc  brings  newcs  and  cuery  tongue  that  fpeaks 
But  ̂ awfOT,  name,  fpeakesheauenly  eloquence!: 
Now  Nurfe, what  newes?what  haft  thou  there  ? 
The  Cords  that  Romea  bid  thee  fetch  ? 

Kur^  I,I,the Cords. 

Mi.  Ayme,whacncwe3  ? 
Why  doft  rhou.wriiig  thy  hands. 

Nur*  A  welady,ht;e's  dead.hce's  dead. 
We  arc  vndone  Lady,we  are  Tndone. 

Alackc  the  day,hee's  gonc,hce'«  kil'd.he's  dead. Jul.  Can  heaucn  be  to  cnuiou  s  ? 
N«r.  Romeo  <is\\. 

Though  hcauen  c&nnouORomeo,R8meo, 
Who  euer  would  haue  thought  it  Romet. 

luli.  What  diuell  art  thou, 
That  doft  torment  me  thus  i 

This  torture  fhould  be  roar'd  in  difmall  hell. 
Hath  Ramso  flaine  himfclfe  i  fay  thou  but  I, 

And  that  bare  vowell  I  (hall  poyfon  more 

Thei'i  the  death-darting  eye  cf  Cockatrice, 
I  am  not  I, if  there  be  fuch  an  I. 

Or  thofe  eyes  ftiot,that  makes  thee  anfwcre  I : 
Ifhc  be  flaine  fay  I,or  ifnot.no. 
Briefc,founds,dcterminc  of  my  wcalc  or  wo. 

Nur.  I  faw  the  wound,I  faw  it  with  mmc  eyes. 
God  faue  the  macke.herc  on  his  manly  breft, 

Apittcous  Coarfe,a  bloody  piteous  Coarfe: 

^Pale.palc  as  afties,all  bedawb'd  in  blood. 
All  in  gore  blood, I  founded  ac  the  fight- 

Jul.  O  brcake  my  heart, 
Poore  Banckrout  breakeat  oncCj, 

To  prifon  cye5,nere  looke  on  libertie. 
Vile  earth  to  earth  refigne.end  motion  here. 

And  thou  and  Romeo  preffe  on  hcauie  beerc 

Nur.  O  Tybalt, Tjhlt, the  beft  Friend  i  had: 
O  curteous  Tjl>a/t  honeft  Gentleman, 
That  euer  I  fhould  liue  to  fee  thee  dead. 

/«/.  What  ftormeis  this  that  blowcsfo  contrarle? 

IsT^owfoflaughtrcd  ?and  is  Tji>«lt  dead? 

My  dearcft  Cozen, and  my  dearer  Lord : 

Then  drcadfull  Trumpet  found  the  generall  doome, 
For  who  is  Iiuing,if  thofe  two  arcgone  } 

Nur.  Tyhalt  is  gonc,and  J?o»w  banifhed, 

Romeo  that  kil'd  him,he  is  baniftied. 
/»/.  OGod! 

Did  J^ow»'o;:hand  flied  Tybalts  blood 
It  did,it  did,alas  the  day , it  did^ 

Nttr.  OScrpentheart.hid  withaflowringface. 
M.  Did  euer  Dragon  keepe  fo  fairc  a  Cauc  ? 

Beautifull  Tyrant,fiend  Apgelicall : 

RauenousDoae-feachf.r'd  Raucn, 
Woluifli-rauening  Lambe, 

Difpifed  fubftancc  of  Diuincft  ftiow  : 

luft  pppofiteto  what  thou  iuftly  fcem'ft, A  dimiie  Saint,an  Honourable  Villainc : 

ONature!  whathad'ft  thou  to  doe  in  hell. 

When  thou  did'ft  bower  the  fpirit  of  a  fiend 
Inmortallparadifeoffuchfweetflefh? 
Was  euer  booke  containing  fuch  vile  matter 
So  fairely  bound  ?  O  that  deceit  ftioujd  dwell 

In  fuch  a  gorgeous  Pallace. 

Nw.  There's  no  iruft,no  Faithjnohoneflieinmc'n, 

Ml  pcriur'd,alj  fotf\vornc,alI  naughi,all<liflcmblcrs. 

The  Tragedie  oj^B0neoandMiet^ 
\  Ah  whcrc's  my  man  ?  giue  mc  feme  AqUa-»vitar  ? 

7  hefc  gricfeSjthcfe  woes,thcfc  forrowej  make  mc  old 
Shame  come  to  Romeo. 

Jul.  Blifter'd  be  thy  tongue 
For  fuch  a  wiflijhc  was  not  bortle  to  fhame : 

Vpon  his  brow  fhame  is  afham'd  to  (it ; 
For  *iis  a  throane  where  Honour  may  be  Crown'd 
Sole  Monarch  of  the  vniuerfall  earth: 
O  what  a  beaft  was  I  to  chide  him  i 

Nw.  Will  you  fpeake  well  of  him. 

That  kil'd  your  Cozen  ? 
/«/.  Shall  I  fpeake  ill  of  him  that  is  my  husband? 

Ah  poore  my  Lord,  what  tongue  (hall  Imooth  thy  name, 
W  hen  I  thy  three  houres  wife  haue  mangled  it. 
But  wherefore  Villaine  didTl  thou  kill  my  Cozin  ? 

That  Villaine  Cozin  would  haue  kil'd  my  husband  : 
Backc  foolifh  teares,backe  to  your  natiue  fpring, 
Your  tributarie  drops  belong  to  woe. 

Which  you  miftaking  offer  vp  to  ioy  : 
My  husband  lines  that  TV^^/f  would  haue  flaine. 
And  Tibdt  dead  that  would  haue  flaine  my  husband : 
All  thisiscomfortjWhefcforewecpel  then? 
Some  words  there  was  worfer  then  Tybalts  death 
That  murdered  me,I  would  forget  it  feinc. 
But  oh, it  prefTcs  to  my  memory, 

Like  damned  guilty  dccdes  to  finners  minds, 
Tybalt  is  dead  and  Romeo  bani(hed  : 
7  hat  baniflicdjthat  one  word  banifhed, 
Hath  flaine  ten  thoufand  Ttbmlts:  Tibalts  death 

Was  woe  inough  if  it  had  ended  trierc: 
Or  if  fowcr  woe  delights  in  fcllowfliip. 
And  pccdly  will  be  rankt  with  other  griefes. 
Why  followed  not  when  (lie  faid  Tibalts  dead, 
Thy  Father  or  thy  Motherjnay  orbotb. 

Which  modcrne  lamentation  might  haue  mou'd. 
But  which  a  rere-ward  following  T/^/^/ff.dcaih 
Homeo  is  banifhed  to  fpeake  that  word, 
IsFather,Mother,T)^4/f,/Jo»jM,/«//Vr, 
All  flainc,all  dizd:Romeo  is  banifhed. 
There  is  no  end,no  limit,meafurc,bound. 
In  that  words  dcath,no  words  can  that  woe  found. 

Where  is  my  Father  and  my  Mother  Nurfe  i 
Nur.  Weeping  and  wailing  ouer  Tybalts  Coarfe, 

Will  you  go  to  them  ?I  will  bring  you  thither. 
/«.Wafh  they  his  wounds  with  tears:mine  (hal  be  fpent 

When  theirs  are  drie  for  i?owfo'/bani(hment, 
Take  vp  thofe  Corde$,poore  ropes  you  arc  bcguil'd. 
Both  you  and  I  for^ow»«isexild: 
He  made  you  for  a|high-way  to  oiy  bed. 
But  I  a  Maidjdic  Maiden  widowed. 
ComeCord,comcNurfe,Ileto  my  wedding  bed, 
And  death  not  Romeo,tikc  my  Maiden  head. 

Nttr.    Hie  to  your  Chamber,llc  find  T^iww 
To  comfort  you,I  wot  well  where  he  is : 
Harke  ye  your  Romeo  will  be  heere  at  sight, 
He  to  him,he  is  hid  at  Lawrence  Cell. 

Jul.  O  find  him,giue  this  Ring  to  my  true  Knight, 
And  bid  him  conic,to  cake  hi»laft  farewell. 

Enter  Frier  snd  Rtmto, 

Fri.  Rome* come^otthy 
Come  forth  thou  fcarfull  man, 

Afflif^ion  is  enaroor'd  of  thy  parts : 
And  tbou  art  wedded  to  calamitic. 

Rsm,  Father  what  newes? 
Whs 
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ThTragedie  vfR^eo  md  Juliet, 
What  is  the  PrUices  Doorae  i 

What  forraw  craucs  acquaintance  at  toy  h  and^ 
That  I  yet  kinownot  ? 

fri.  Toa  familiar 

Is  my  dearc  Sonne  with  fuch  fowre  Company  } 
I  bring  thee  tydirjgs  of  the  Princes  Doome. 

Rom.  What  letrc  then Doomefday, 
Is  the  Princci  Doome  ? 

Fri.  A  gentl  cr  iudgemont  vanifht  from  his  lips, 
Not  bodies  death,but  bodiea  banifhmcnt. 

Rom.  Ha,banifhment?be  mercifulljfay  death : 
For  exile  hath  more  tcirot  in  hi's  looke. 
Much  more  then  dcath:do  not  fay  baniHiment. 

Fri,   Here  from  Verona  art  thou  banifhed^ 

Bepatientjfor  the  world  is  broad  and  wide, 

Rom.  There  is  no  world  without  Verona  wallcs, 
ButPurgatorie,Torturc ,  hell  it  felfe  : 
Hence  banifbtd.is  banifh:  from  the  world, 
And  worlds  exile  is  death.  Thenbanifhed, 

Is  death,miftearm'd, calling  death  banifhcd> 
Tivou  cut'ii  my  head  off  with  a  golden  Axe, 
And  fmileft  vpon  the  flroke  that  murders mc. 

fri.    O  deadly  fin,0  rode  vnthankefulncffc! 
Thy  fait  our  Law  calles  dcath.but  the  kind  Prince 
Taking  thy  parr.hath  rufht  afide  the  Law, 

Andturn'dihat  blacke  word  deathjtobanifliment. 
This  is  dearc  mcrcyjand  thqu  fccft  itnot. 

Rom,  'Tis  Torture  and  not  mercy,hcauen  is  here 
Where  lultet  liucs^and  euery  Cat  and  Dog, 

■And  little  Moufc,cucry  vnwortliy  thing 
Liue  here  in  Hcauen  and  may  looke  on  her. 
But  Romeo miy  not. More  Validitie, 
More  Honourable  ft3te,moreCourtfiiip  Hues 
In  carrion  Flies.thenJ^owM;  they  may  fcazc 
On  the  white  wonder  ofdeare  laliets  hand. 

And  fteale  immortall  blcfiing  from  her  lips. 
Who  euen  in  pure  and  veliall  modcfiie 
Still  blu(b,as  thinking  their  ownc  kiflcs  (in. 
This  may  Flies  doe.when  I  from  this  muft  flic , 
And  faift  thou  yet, that  exile  is  not  death  ? 
But  T^awffumay  not,hee  is  banifhed. 

Had'ft  thou  no  poy  fon  m!xr,no  fharpc  ground  knife. 
No  fudden  meane  of  death,  though  ncrc  fo  mcancj 
Butbanifhedtokillme?  Banifhed? 

O  Frier,thc  damned  vfe  that  word  in  hell : 
Howlingt  attends  it.how  haft  thcu  the  hart 
Being  a  Diuinc^a Ghoftly  Confcffor, 

A  Sin-Abfoluer,and  my  Friend  prcfef^  : 
To  mangle  mc  with  that  word,banifhcd  ? 

Tri.  Then  fond  Mad  man,heare  ine  fpeake. 

'R^m,  O  thou  wilt  fpeake  againe  of  baniftiment. 
Fri.  lie  giuc thee Arroourto  keepe ofFthat word, 

Aduerficics  fwccte  raiIke,Philofophic, 
To  comfort  thee,though  thou  art  banifhed. 

Rom.  Yet  banifhed.''h3ng  vp  Philofophies 
Vnleffc  Philofohpie  can  make  a  Juliet^ 
Difplanc  a  Towfte,reucrfe  a  Princes  Doome, 
It  helpes  not,it  preuailes  not,talke  no  more. 

Tri.  O  the*n  I  fee, that  Mad  men  haue  no  cares. 
Rom.  How  fliould  they. 

When  wifcmen  haue  no  eyes  ? 
Tri.   Let  me  difpairc  with  thee  of  thy  eftate, 

Ro7n.  Thou  can'rt  not  fpeake  of  that  ̂   doft  not  feele, 
Wert  thou  as  young  as  luUet  my  Loue: 
An  houre  but  married,?)^*?/*  murdered. 

Doting  like  me,and  like  mc  banifhed, 
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Then  mightcft  thoa  fpeake, 
Then  mighteYl  thou  teare  thy  hayre, 
And  fall  vpon  the  ground  as  I  doe  now. 

Taking  the  meafure  of  an  vnmade  grauc. 
Enter  Nttrfe^and  k^ockes. 

Frier.  Arife  oneknockcs, 
Good  Romeo  hide  thy  fclfe. 

Rom.  Not  I, 

Vnlefle  the  breath  of  Harcficke  groanes 
Mift-like  infold  me  from  the  fearch  of  eyes. 

Fri.  Harkc  how  they  knocke: 

(Who's  there  )  Romeo  zni'c. 
Thou  wilt  be  taken, Hay  a  while.ftand  vp 

Kucske 
Kneck^, 

Run  to  my  ftudy.by  and  by,Gods  will 
What  fimplencflc  isthis:Icome,I  come. Katckt. 

Who  knocks  fo  hard  ? 

Whence  come  you  ?  what's  your  will  ? Enter  Nttrfe, 

Nur.  Let  me  come  in. 

And  you  {hail  know  my  errand  : 
[  come  from  Lady  Itiltet. 

Fri    Welcome  then. 

Nur.    Oholy  Frier, O  tell  me  holy  Frier, 

Whsre's  my  Ladies  Lord.^whcce's  Romeo  i 
Fri,  There  on  the  ground, 

With  his  owne  teares  made  drunke. 

Nar.   O  he  is  euen  in  my  Miflrefle  cafe, 
luft  in  her  cafe.O  wofuUfimpathy : 

Pittious  predicaracnt,euen  fo  lies  (he, 
Blubbring  and  weeping,  weeping  and  blubbring, 
Stand  vp,ftand  vpjftand  and  you  be  a  man, 
For  Itiliets  fake,for  her  fake  rife  and  viand  : 

Why  fhould  you  fall  into  fo  deepc  an  O, 
Rom.    Nurfc. 

N^r.  Ah  (ir,ah  fir,deaths  the  end  of  all, 

Rom.  Speak'ft  thouof/»/«£f?howisitwithber? 
Doth  not  fhe  thinke  mc  an  old  Murthcrer, 

Now  1  haue  ftain'd  the  Childhood  of  our  ioy. 
With  blood  rcmoued,but  little  from  her  owne  ? 

Where  is  fhe  ?  and  how  doth  (he  ?  and  what  fayes 

My  conceal'd  Lady  to  our  conceal'd  Loue  ? 
Nur.  Oh  (lie  faycs  nothing  fir,  but  weeps  and  weeps. 

And  now  fais  on  her  bed, and  then  fiarts  vp. 
And  Tybalt  calls, and  then  on  Romeo  cries, 
And  tlien  downc  falls  againe. 

i^ff.As  if  that  name  fhot  from  thedeadleuellofaGuni 
Did  murder  hcr,as  that  names  curfed  hand 
Murdredhcrkinfman.Oh  tell  meFricr,tcll  mc, 

1  n  what  Vile  part  of  this  Anatomic 

Doth  my  name  lodge  .<'  Tell  me,that  I  may  fackc Thchatefull  Manfion. 

tri.  Hold  thy  defperate  hand  : 
Art  thou  a  man  ?  thy  forme  cries  out  thoil  art : 
Thy  teares  are  womanifii,thy  wild  a£ts  denote 
The  vnreafonable  Furic  of  a  bcaft, 

Vnfeemcly  woman,in  a  lecming  man, 
And  ill  befeeming  beaft  in  fccming  both. 

Thou  haft  amaz'd  mc.By  my  holy  of  der, 

I  thought  thy  difpofition  better  temper'd. 
Haft  thou  flaincT)^''/^-'' vv 'It  thou  flay  thy  felfc? 
And  flay  thy  Lady , that  in  thy  life  lies. 
By  domg  damned  hate  vpon  thy  feifc  ? 

Why  rayl'ft  thou  on  thy  birth  ?  the  heaucn  and  earth  ?        . 

Since/ 
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Since  birth.and  heauen  and  carch,all  three  do  mecte 

In  thee  at  oncc,which  thou  at  once  would'ft  loofe. 
Fje,fie,thou  fnam'fl  thy  (inpe.thy  iouc,thy  wit. 
Which  like  a  Vfurer  abound'ft  in  all : 
And  vfeft  none  in  chat  true  vfc  indeed. 
Which  flionld  bedcckc  thy  fliapc,thy  lous,thy  wit : 

Thy  Noble  fliape.is  but  a  forme  of  vvaxe, 
Diorcffing  from  the  Valour  of  a  man, 

Thy  deare  Louc  fworne  but  hv'illow  pcriurie. 

Killing  that  Lone  which  thou  hart  vow'd  to  chcriGi. 
Thy  witjthai  Ornament, to  (liapc  and  Louc, 

Mifhapen  in  the  condu6^  of  them  both  : 
Like  powder  in  a  skdlefTc  Sonldicrs  flaskc, 

;  Is  fet  a  fire  by  thine  ownc  ignorance. 
And  thou  difmembred  with  thine  owne  defence. 
What.rowfc  tliecm3n,thy /«//i?r  isaliuc, 
For  whofe  deare  lake  thou  waft  but  lately  dead. 
There  art  thou  Uippv.Tj I'^lt  would  kill  thee, 
Butthou  flew  ft  7)^  tit,  there  art  thou  happie. 
Thelawthat  ihrcatned  death  became  thy  Friend, 

And  turn'd  it  to  exile.thcie  art  thou  happy, 
ApackcorblefTinglighcvponthy  backc, 

Happineffe  Courts  thee  in  her  bcH:  array, 
Butlikcamifhapedand  fuUen  wrnch, 

ThoupatteftvpthyForcUii-anJ  thy  Loue: 
Take  hecd,take  hced.for  fuch  die  mifcrable. 

Goe  get  thee  to  thy  Lcue  as  was  decreed, 
Afccnd  her  Chambcr,hcnce  and  comfort  her : 

But  looke  thou  ftay  not  till  the  watch  be  fee, 

For  then  thou  canft  not  paffc  to  Ttlantua, 

Where  thou  fhilt  liue  till  we  can  finde  a  time 

Toblazc  your  marriage.rcconcilc your  Friends, 

Beg  pardon  of  thy  Princc,and  call  thee  backe. 
With  twenty  hundred  thoufand  time*  more  ioy 

Then  thou  went'ft  forth  in  lamentation. 
Goe  before  Nurfe, commend  mc  to  thy  Lady, 

And  bid  her  haftcn  all  the  houfe  to  bed, 

Which  heauy  forrow  makes  them  apt  vnto, 
Romeo  is  comming. 

JsIhy.  O  Lord,[  could  haue  ftaid  here  al!  night, 

To  heare  good  counfcll :oh  what  learning  is ! 

My  Lord  lie  tell  my  Lady  you  will  come. 
fiom.  Dofo.and  bid  my  Swcetc  prepare  to  cliidc. 
Nhy.  Hecre  rir,3  Ring  (he  bid  mc  giue  you  fir  : 

Hie  you,make  haft,  for  it  growes  veiy  late. 

Rom.  How  well  my  conifort  is  rtuiu'd  by  this. 
Tri.  Go  hence, 

Goodnight,and  here  fiand$  all  your  ftatc : 

Either  be  gone  before  the  watch  be  fet. 

Or  by  the  breake  of  day  difguis'd  from  hence, 
Soiourne  in  M.-'.r.ltiAWz  find  out  youi  man. 

And  he  fhall  iigmfie  from  time  to  time, 

Eucry  good  hap  to  you.ihat  chaunces  heerc : 

Giue  me  thy  hand,  'tis  late.fajfcvvcll, goodnight. 
Rom.  But  that  a  ioy  paft  ioy.calls  out  on  luc, 

Ic.v.ere  a  gncfc,lb  bricic  to  part  with  thee : 

Farewell,  Exeunt. 

EntiroU  Captdet.kis  {Tife/indParu. 

C.iv.  Things  haue  falnc  out  fir  fo  vnluckily, 

Tnat  we  haoe  had  no  time  to  moue  o«r  Daughter : 

Looke  yott.ftie  Lcu'd  berkinfmanT/^-i/rdearcIy, 
And  fo  did  L  Well,we  were  borne  to  die. 

'Tis  very  late,flic'l  not  come  downc  to  night  : 

I  promifc  you.but  for  your  company, 

./ 

TheT^ragedie  of^omeo  and  Juliet, I  would  haue  bin  a  bed  an  hourcago. 
P^r.   Thcfetimei  ofwo.aftoordnotimesto  wooc: 

Madam  goodnightjCommcnd  mc  to  your  Daughter. 
Lady.  I  willjand  know  her  mind  early  tomorrow, 

To  nightjflic  is  mewed  vp  to  her  heauincffe. 
Cap.  Sirfrfr/ifjlwillmakea  defperate  tender 

Of  my  ChiUies  lone  :  I  tbinke  fhe  will  be  rul'd 
In  ail  refpe6lsby  me  :  nay  more,]  doubt  it  not. 
Wifcjgo  you  to  her  ere  you  go  robed. 

Acquaint  her  herc,of my  Sonne  Taru  Loue, 
And  bid  her,markeyoumc,onWcndfday  next, 
But  foftjwhar  day  is  this? 

Par.  Monday  my  Lord. 

Cap.  Monday,haha:wcii  Wendfdayisto«)foonc, 
A  Thurfday  let  it  be.-a  Thurfday  tell  her. 
She  fhall  be  married  to  this  Noble  Earlc  : 

Will  you  be  ready  ?  do  you  like  this  haft  ? 
Wcclekccpe  no  great  adoe,a  Friend  or  two. 
Fcr  harkc  yoUyT)i>alt  being  flaine  fo  late. 
It  may  be  thought  we  held  him  carclefly, 

Bi'ing  our  kinfmaiijif  wc  rcuell  much  : 
Therefore  •Acclehaue  forr.chalfc  a  dozen  Friends, 
And  there  an  end.  But  what  fay  you  to  Thurfday  ? 

Parsi.  My  Lord, 

I  would  that  Thurfday  were  to  morrow. 

Cdp.  Well, get  you  gone,  a  Thurfday, be  it  then ; 
Go  you  xo  Ju/tet  ere  yen  go  to  bed. 
Prepare  her  wife,againft  this  wedding  day. 
Farewell  my  Lord, light  to  my  Chamber  hoa. 
Afore  me, It  is  fo  late,  that  we  may  call  ir  caily  by  and  by. 

Goodnight.  ExchkI. 

Enter  Romeo  ttnd  lulut  alofi. 

lul    Wilr  thou  be  gone  ?  It  is  not  yet  neerc  day  j 
It  W3i  tl  e  Nighcingalcand  not  the  Larke, 

Thatpifi'i'l  tliciearcfull  hollow  of  thine  care. 
Nightly  Hie  niigs  on  yono  Pomgranet  tree, 
Belecue  nic  Lone, it  was  the  Nightingale, 

P.oif}.  It  was  the  Larke  the  Herauld  of  the  Mornej 

No  Night;ng,t!e;lcoke  Loue  what  enuiousfttcakes 
Do  lace  '.!ief<fueringC!oude!iin  yonder  Eaft  : 
Nights  Candles  arcburncouC;3nd  locond  day 
S!:ai;c;s  tiptoonthc  miftic  Mountaines  tops, 
Irr-ilhc  ",onc  and  liiie.or  ftay  and  die. 

lul.  Yond  light  is  not  daylight.l  know  it  I ; 
It  is  lome  Meteor  that  the  Sun  exhales. 
To  be  to  thee  this  night  a  Torch-bearer, 
And  lif^.ht  thee  on  thy  way  to  THantsa. 

Therefore  ftay  yet, thou  need'ft  not  to  be  gone, Rom.  Let  me  bctanc.lct  me  be  put  to  death, 
I  am  content,fo  thou  wilt  haue  it  fo. 

1  Ic  fay  yon  gray  is  not  the  mornings  eye, 

'Tisbui  rhe  pale  rcflexc  of  0«//;;4if  brow. 
Nor  that  is  not  Larke  whofe  noates  do  beatc 

The  vaulty  heauen  fo  high  aboue  our  heads, 

I  hiue  more  care  to  ftay,then  will  to  go  ;• 
Come  death  and  welcome,/«/>i?r  wills  it  fo, 

Howiftmy  fbu!c,lcts  talkCjitis  notday*    " /»/;.  It  is, it  i$,hic  hence  be  gone  away ; 
Ic  is  the  Larke  that  fings  fo  out  of  tune, 
Straining  harfh  Difcords,and  vnpleafing  Sharpcj. 
Some  fay  the  Larke  makes  fwcete  Diuifion; 
This  doth  not  forfor  /he  diuideth  vs. 

Somcfay,the  Larke  and  loathed  Toad  change  eyes, 

O  now  1  would  ihcy  had  chang'd  voyccs  too : 
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Since  irmefrom  arnie  thac  vo)rce  doth  vs  affray. 
Hunting  tbceheocevwkb  Huni  C-vf  to  the  day, 
0  now  be  gooc^nibre  light  and  itii  ght  growes. 

Rom.  More  light  8c  light,niore  darke  &  darke  our  Yioet 
Etittr  Mudamand  Nurfe. 

Nur.  Madanu 
Jul.  Nurfc. 

7Vi»-.Your  Lady  Mother  i<  contimhig  to  vour  chamber^ 
The  day  is  broke,be  %»ary,Iookc about, 

/*/,  Then  window  let  day  in,andIccIireout. 
Rom.  FareiJvetljfarc well, one  kiffe  and  Iledcfccnd. 

IhI.  Art  thon  gonefo^Loue.Lordjay  Hu$band,Fricnd, 
1  muft  hcare  fromihce  eucry  day  in  the  hourc. 
For  in  a  ntlnute  there  are  many  daycs, 
0  by  this  count  I  fhall  be  nauch  in  yeares. 
Ere  I  againe  behold  my  RaMe*. 

Rom.  Farewell : 

1  will  omitoooportunitie. 

That  may  conuey  my  greetin;»s  Loue,'o  thee. 
/*/.  O  (hinkeft  thoo  we  (hall  euer  meet  againe  ? 
Rom.  I  doubt  it  not,and  all  thcfe  woei  ftiall  ferue 

For  fweet  difcobrfcs  in  our  time  tocorae. 

iHiltt.  OGod !  Ihaucaji  ill  Diuining  foule. 
Me  thinkes  I  fecthee  now,thou  art  fo  lowc. 
As  one  dead  iathe  bottome  of  a  Tombe, 

Either  my  eye-fight  faUcSjOt  thou  look'ft  pale. 
Rom.  And  truft  me  Loue,in  my  eye  fo  do  you : 

Drie  forrow  drinkcs  our  blood.  Adue,adue.  £xit. 
ImI.  O  FortuneiFottune,all  men  call  thee  fickle, 

If  thou  art  fickle,what  dofl  thou  with  hitn 

That  is  renown'd  for  faith  ?  be  fickle  Fortune: 
For  then  I  hope  thou  wilt  not  keepe  him  long, 
But  fend  hioa  backs. 

Sfiter  Afoikr, 

Lad.  HoDaughter.arcyou  T|3  ? 
/«/;   Who  ift  that  calU?  is  ic  my  Lady  Mother 

Is  rhcnot  dowiic  folate,  orvp  fo  early  ? 

What  vnaccuflom'd  caufe  procures  her  hither  ? 
Ltd,  Why  how  now  /«//ff? 
;»/.  Madam  I  am  not  well. 

Lad.  Euttmorc  weeping  for  youiCozins  deac^j* 
What  wilt  thou  \vafli  him  from  his  graucwith  tearcs  ? 

And  if  thou  cou!d'ft,thou  could'ft  not  make  him  liuc  : 
Therefore  hauc  donc,fomegricfc  fhcwesmuch  of  Loiie, 
But  muchof  griefe,fhewe$  ftill  fomcwant  of  wit. 

/«/.  Yet  let  mcwcepe/orfuch  a  feeling  lolTc. 
Lad.    SoUiallyoufeele  thcloftcjbutnot  the  Friend 

Which  you  weepefor. 
/«/.  Feeling  fo  the  lofle, 

I  cannot  chufc  but  euer  wcepe  the  Friend. 

Li.  Well  Girle,thou  wccp'll  not  lb  much  tbr  his  death. 
As  that  the  Villainc  iiues  which  flaughcer'dhim. 

IhI,  What  VilIaiMC,Mad3m? 
Lad.  That  fame  Villainc  Rontee. 

Jul.  Villainc  and  he,  be  many  Miles  affunder: 

God  pardon,!  doc  with  all  o'.y  heait: 
Anri  yet  no  man  like  hc,doih  gricuc  my  heart. 

L>id.  Thatiibecaufc  thcTiaitor  Hues. 

/«/.  I  Madam  from  the  reach  of  thefc  niy  hands  j 

Would  none  bud  might  ycngc  mv  Cozins  death. 
Lud.    We  will  hane  vengeance  for  it,fcare  thou  not. 

Then  wcepeno  tnore,lIc  fendto  one  in  MMfti4, 

Where  that  fai»>en8nifht  Run-agate  doth  Hue, 
Shall  giuchim  fuchan  vnaccu^omM  dram. 

That  lie  fhall  foorte keepe  Tr^4/r«rompany  x 
And  then  I  hope  thou  wilt  be  fatisiicd. 

ItU.  Indecdl  neuerYhali  be  faiisfied 

With  'Rgmeo,i\[\  1  behold  hkn.   Dead 
Is  my  poore  beiart  fo  for  «  kinfmarrvcxt ; 
Madam  if  you  could  find  out  but  a  man 

•  To  bearc  a  poy fon,t  would  temper  it ; 

That  RotHeo  fliould  vpon  teceit  thereofi', 

Soonefleepe  in  quiet.  O  howmyheart'abhof* 
To  hearc  him  nam'd,and  cannot  c'ome  ttfhiin. 
To  wreake  the  Lohc  I  bore  my  Cozin, 

Vpon  hi  J  body  that  hath  flaughter'd  hiiil. 
A'fe.  Find  thou  the  ntrcancs,  and  lie  find  foch  aman. 

But  now  He  tell  thee  ioyfuU  tidings  GyVlc. 

/«/.  And  ioy  comes  wcll,ittfuch  a  needy  time; 
What  are  they,befeech  your  Ladylhip  ? 

CMo.  Well.wclKthoU  halt  a  careful!  FatRtr  Child? 
One  who  to  put  thee  from  thy  heauinefle. 
Hath  forted  out  a  Hidden  da^tjf  ioy. 

That  thou  cxpC(f>snot,ndrriookt  hot  fbh 

/«/.  Madam  in  happy  tirtiCj  What  dajjiJthis? 
^Mo.  Marry  my  Child,cariy  next  Thurfds^  mornc. 

The  gallant  ,young,and  Noble  Geinremiin. 
The  Countic  Paris  at  Sai.nt  Peters  Ghurch, 

Shall  happily  make  thee  a  ioyfull  Bride. 
/*/.  Now  by  Saint  /'f/^rj  Church,artd  Arrt^too, 

He  fhall  not  make  irie  there  a  ioyfull  findtf^ 
I  wonder  at  this  haft, that  1  muft  wed 
Ere  he  that  fiiould  be  Husband  comes  to  woe; 

I  pray  you  tell  my  Lord  and  Farther  Maflam; 1  will  not  marrie  yct,and  when  I  doe.l  iwcare 
It  (hallbc  ̂ #iwiffl,whom  you  know  I  hate 
Rather  then  Puiv-u.   Thefe  arc  ncwes  indeed. 

Mo.  Here  comei  your  Father.ti'll  him  fo  your  felfe. 
And  fee  bowhb  wdltakd  it  at  your  hands. 

Enter  Caftiht  and  Nurfe. 

r<tp,  Whrn  the  Sun  fets,the  earth  doth  drizzle  daew 
Bui  for  the  Sunlet  of  my  Brothers  Sonne. 
Ic  rsine>  downright. 

i^ownow  «' A  Conduit  Gyrle. what  fiill  in  tearcs  ? 

Eucrmorc  ftiowrina  in  one  litilc  body  '( 
Thou  counterfaits  a  Barkc,a  Sca>a'VVind  : 
For  flill  thy  eyes, which  I  may  call  the  Sea, 
Do  cfcbc  and  flow  with  tearcs,thc  Batke  thy  body  i» 
Sayling  in  this  fait  floud, the  windcs  thy  fighes, 
Who  raging  with  the  tearcs  and  they  with  thcin. 
Without  a  fudden  calme  will  outr  fet 

Thy  tempcft  toiFcd  boily.How  now  wife? 
Haue  you  deliuered  to  hcr.our  decree  ? 

Lady,    I  fir; 

But  fhe  will  nonCjAie  glue?  you  thankes, 
I  would  the  foole  were  married  to  her  graue. 

Cip.  Soft, take  me  with  y  on,iake  me  with  you  wife. 

How, will  fne  nonePdoth  {he  not  giue  vs  thank's^ 
Is  fhe  not  proud?doth  fhe  not  count  herbleft, 
Vnworthy  as  (heis.that  we  haue  wrought 
So  worthy  a  Gentleman,to  be  her  Bridcgtootoe 

Itil.  Noc  proud  ybUhaut.. 
But  thankfuIUhat  you  haUe  : 
Proud  cani  neucr  beof  what  Jhaue, 

But  thankfull  cticn  for  hatc,thai  '\%  meant  Louc 

Caf.  How'how  ? 
How  now  ̂ Chopt  Logicke  .^'what  is  this-? proud,  and  I  thankc  you:and  I  thanke  yoUttot. 
Thanke  me  no  thankiT»gs,nor  proud  me  no  proudf. 

But  fettle  your  fine  joints  'gainft  Thurfday  nest, T 
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7°  TheTragecReoJ^B^eoandfuUet. 
To  go  wich  Parii.io Saint  Peter.tQ\\axc\\ ; 
Or  i  will  drag  thecoii  a  Hurdle  thitlier. 
Ot/t  you  grcenc  fickneiTe  cai  rion.out  you  baggage. 
You  tallow  face. 

Lady.  Fiejfie,whac  areyoumad  ? 
/«/.  Good  Father.l  beleccli  you  on  my  knees 

Heare  tnc  wUh  paticncc.but  to  fpeake  a  word. 
F^t.  Hang  thee  young  baggage,difobedicnt  wretch, 

I  tell  thee  what, get  thee  to  Cliuich  a  Thurfday, 
Or  ncuer  alter  looke  nic  in  the  face. 

Speakcjnot.rcply  not,donocanfwcrc  me. 
My  fingers  itch, wife  :  we  fcarce  thought  vs  blcft, 
That  God  had  lent  vx  but  this  onely  Child, 
But  now  I  fee  thu  one  is  one  too  much. 

And  chat  wc  hauc  a  curfc  in  hauing  her : 
Out  oil  hcrHilding. 

Nttr,  Godinhcauen  bleflchcr, 

You  arc  too  blame  my  Lord  to  ra  ;e  her  fo. 
Fa.  And  why  my  Lady  wifedomephold  your  tongue, 

Good  Prudence, fmartcr  \?ith  your  goflip,go. 
Nur.  I  fpeake  no  treafon^ 

Father.O  Godigodcn, 

May  nor  one  fpeake  ? 
Fa.  Peace  you  munbling  foole, 

Vttcr  yaur  gtauitie  ore  a  Goinps  bowlcs 
For  here  wcneed  it  not. 

L*.  You  are  too  hot. 

Fa.  Gods  bread,  it  makes  me  mad: 

Day,night,houre,ridc,cim;;,workc,[)!ay, 
Alone  in  coinpaniCjftill 'Tiy  care  hath  bin 
Tohauchermatcht.andhauinc;  nowprouidcd 
A  Gentleman  of  Noble  Pavcntige, 
Offairc  Demeancs.YoathfLiUjaiid  Nobly  Allied, 

Stuft  as  they  fay  with  Honourable  parts, 
Prop  ortioiVd  as  ones  thought  would  wifh  a  man. 
And  then  to  hauc  a  wretched  puling  foole, 
A  whining  maminrc.inher  Fxctunes  tender, 
To  anfwer,Ilc  not  wed,  I  cannot  Lous : 

I  am  too  young, 1  pray  you  pardon  me. 
But,a'id  you-wiU  not  wcd,I!e  pardonjroa. 
Graze  where  you  will.you  fhall  not  houfc  with  mc : 

Looke  too't.thmke  orx'tjl  donat  vfe  to  ieft. 
Thurfdiy  is  necre.lay  band  onheart,aduife, 
Andyou  be  rainc.Ilcgiiic  ycuto  my  Friend . 
And  you  bc,nQt,hang,beg,fttauie,die  in  the  ftrccts. 

For  by  my  foul«,lJc  ncrc  acknov<.lcdg«  thee. 
Nor  what  is  mme  Pnail  neuer  do  thee  good  : 

Truft  too't,br:tbinke  you, lie  tjot  be  forfwornc         Exit, 
luU.  Isthcrenopitiicfittingin  ih^Qoudcs, 

That  fees  into  the  bottomc  of  my  griefe  ? 

O  fweet  my  Mother ^aR.nic pot  a-way, 
Delay  this  raairiagc,for  amor.th.a  wecte. 
Or  ifyou  do  not,niake  the  BridalLbcd 
In  that  dnnrl\^.9[i}ijncr.t  \J!4icrcjy)^rf/rlics. 

Mo.  Tall  f  i]tjt,t«(  mcfcji;  Jlc  notfpcakc  a  word, 
Doas  thou  wilt„feiihaue<ioac  with  thee.  Exit. 
M.  OGod\ 

O  NurfethovT  fliall  this  be  pr^ficntcd .' 
My  Husband  is  on  earth, my  faith  in  hcauco. 
How  flull  that  faith  ictttTOf  againej^o  earth,- 
VnlefTc  thatHnsbaniieijdjtoic  fromhcaucn. 

By  leauing  earth  ?Comfort  mc,counGailc  niq : 
Hlacke,alackcxhatheaumi,fliouldpiaaifefitatasero5 

Vpon  fo  fofiia  fubie(S,as  n^y  Idfc, 
What  fatft  thpu?haft  thou  npi  a  wcntd  ofipy,? 

I  Some  comfortNiirfc-  } 

Nur,  Faith  here  it  i», 

Romeo  is  baniflicd,and  all  the  ̂ wotld  to  nothing. 
That  he  dares  ncre  come  backe  to  challenge  you : 
Or  if  he  do,it  needs  muft  be  b  y  Health. 
Then  fince  the  cafe  fo  ftands  as  now  it  doth, 
I  thinke  it  beft  you  married  with  the  Cotintie, 

0  hf  e's  a  Louely  Gentleman : 
Romess  a  difti-cloui  to  him :  an  Eagle  Madam 
Hath  not  fo[grccnc,fo  quicke.fo  faire  an  eye 
As  Paris  hath,bcfhrow  my  very  heart, 

1  thinkc  you  arc  happy  in  this  iecond  match. 
For  it  excels  your  firft:or  if  it  did  not. 

Your  firft  is  dead, or  'twere  as  good  he  were* 
As  lining  here  and  you  no  vfe  of  him. 

Jul.  :5pcakefl  thou  from  thy  heart  f 
Nur.  And  from  myfoule  too. 

Or  elfe  bclTircw  them  both. 
/«/.  Amen. 

Nur.  What? 

IhI.  Well, thou  haft  comforted  me  marue'lous  much, 
Goiin,andtellmy  lady  I  am  gone, 

Hauing  difpleaf'd  my  Father,to  Liiwrwc*  Cell, 
To  make  confctrion,and  to  be  abfolu'd. 

Nnr,  Marrie  I  wiU^and  this  is  wifely  done, 
lul.  Auncient  damaation,0  moft  wicked  fiend- 

It  ismoiefinto  w  flimcthui  forfworne. 

Or  to  difpraile  my  Lord  with  that  fame  tongue 
Which  fhe  hath  praifd  him  with  aboue  compare. 
So  many  thoufand  times  ?  Go  Counlellor, 

1  hou  and  my  bofosn'  henchfortb  fiiall  be  twaine : 
He  to  the  Fr  ier  to  know  Ins  remcdie. 

It  all  elfe failc,my  fclfc  hauepovicr  to  die.  Extant. 

Eater  Frier  and  Countie  P-'.rls. 

Fri.  On  Thurfday  firfthc  time  is  very  fhort. 
Par    My  Father  Capulet  will  haue  ic  fo. 

And  1  am  nothing  flow  to  flack  bis  haft. 
Fri.  You  fay  vou  do  not  know  the  Ladies  mind? 

Vnciien  i$  thccouife,!  like  itnot. 
Pn.  1  mmoderatcly  (he  wecpes  for  Tjbtdts  death. 

And  thetfore  haue  I  little  talke  of  Louc, 
For  Venw  fmilcs  not  in  a  houfe  of  teares. 

Now  fir, her  Father   ouncs  it  dangerous 
That  fhe  doth  gme  her  forrow  fo  much  fway : 
And  in  his  VHifedome,bjftsour  marriage, 
Toftop  thciruodatjonof  hct  teares, 
Whichitoo  mtich  minded  by  her  fclfc  alone. 

May  be  put  from  her  by  focictie. 
Now  doc  you  know  therealon  of  this  haft  ? 

Fri.   I  would  I  knrw  not  why  it  ftiould  be  flow'd. 
Looke  fir, here  comes  ^he  Lady  towards  my  Cell. Enter  Inliet. 

Tar.  Happily  mct,my  Lady  and  my  wife. 
Inl.  Tha.t;  may  be  fir,when  I  may  be  a  wife. 

Par.  That  may  be,i^uft  be  Loue,ou  Thurfday  nexi, 
;«/.  Wbatntuftbcfljallbe. 

Frit  That  s  a  cc'i  taiM ttw . 

"Par.  Comey ou  to  m  ajie  ?onfc(Tion  r  0  this  Fajhcr  ? 
lul.  To anfwer?  thatjl  fhould  confeffesO  you. 
Tar.  Do  lyj*  4cn'c  ̂ o  him,ihat  you  Loue  me. 
/»/.  I  will  <:oDreflV  to  ypu,that  I  Loue  him 

Tar.  So  wJU  ye,I  am  ftiro  that  you  Lbueihe. 
Jul.  I  f  I  do  fo,i^  will  b«  of  more  price, 

Benig  fpoke  behind  your  backe,  then  to  your  face. 

Tar.  4?oore  foul.c,ihy  fa«e  is  much  abiif'«L with  tcarisj; 
-^«//.  The 
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IhL  The  tcarcs  haue  gocfmall  vi(Sloric  by  that : 
Foi  it  waj  bad  inough  before  their  fpight. 

Pa.Jhoa  wrongft  it  more  then  teares  with  that  report. 
ImL  That  is  no  (launder  fir,whi  ch  is  a  truth. 

And  what  I  Ipake,!  fpake  it  to  thy  face. 
Par,  Thy  face  is  rDine,and  thou  hafl;  flaiindrcd  it, 

/.'</.  It  may  be  fo,for  it  is  not  mine  own;. 

Arc  you  at  leu"ure,Holy  Father  now. 
Or  fliall  1  come  to  you  at  cuening  Mafle  ? 

Fri.  My  Icilure  fciucs  mc  pciifiiiedaughternow. 

My  Lord  you  muft  intrcat  I'ne  time  alone. 
Par.  Godfhcild;  1  fliould  difhirbeDeuotion, 

Iuliet,on  Thuri'day  early  wiH  I  rov.  fe  ycc. 
Till  then  aduc,and  kccpe  this  holy  killc.     Extt  Paris. 

IhI.  O  lliut  the  doorc,aiid  when  t!iou  hali  lionc  fo, 

Come  weepe  with  mc,pa[l  hope,p.ift  c.irc.pall  hcipe. 
Fri.   O  Iuliet^\  alicadic  know  thy  gnefe. 

It  ftreanicj  me  paft  thecompaflcofmy  wits : 
I  heare  thou  mult  and  nothmg  may  prorogue  it, 
On  Thurfday  next  be  married  to  this  Countic. 

/«/.  Tell  me  not  Frier  that  thou  heareft  of  this, 
VnlclTc  thou  tell  meihow  I  m?y  preuent  it : 
If  in  thy  wifedome,thou  canft  giue  no  helpe, 
Do  thou  but  callmy  relolution  wife, 

And  with'  his  knife.  lie  helpe  it  piefcntly. 
God  ioyn'd  my  heart, and  Rdmeos , {how  our  hands. 

And  ere  this  hand  bythce  to  Afl/weol'cal'd  : Shall  be  the  Labell  to  another  Dcctie, 
Or  my  true  heart  with  trcvhcrous  reuolt, 

Turnc  to  another.this  fhall  flay  them  both  : 

Therefore  out  of  thy  long  cxpctiea'd  time, 
Giue  me  fome  prefent  counfcll.or  behold 
Twixt  my  extrcames  and  me,  this  bloody  knife 
Shall  play  the  vmpeerc, arbitrating  that. 
Which  thecommifTion  of  thy  ycaresandart. 
Could  to  no  ilTue  of  true  houour  bring  ; 
Be  not  fo  long  to  fpeak,Ilo;ig  to  die. 

If  what  thou  fpeak'rt,fpeake  not  of  remedy. 
Fri.  Hold  Daughter,!  doe  fpie  a  kind  ofhope. 

Which  craues  as  defperatc  an  execution. 
As  that  is  dclpcratc  which  we  woLild  preuent. 
lf<rathcr  then  to  marrie  Countic  Paris 

Thou  haft  the  ftrength  of  will  to  ftay  thy  felfe. 
Then  \s  it  likely  thou  wilt  vndcrtake 
A  thioglike  death  to  chide  away  this  fhamc. 

That  coap'ft  with  death  himfelte.to  fcape  fro  it : 
And  if  thou  dat'ft,lle  giue  thee  remcdie. 

/«/.  Oh  bid  mc»leapc,rather  then  mixnz Parity 
From  of  theBatilcments  of  any  Tower, 
Or  walkc  in  theeuifli  waies,or  bid  mc  lurke 

Where  Serpents  are :  chaine  rae  with  roaring  Beare* 
Or  hide  gie  nightly  in  a  Charnell  houfc, 
Orecoucred  quite  with  dead  mens  ratling  bone?. 
With  reckie  iViankes  and  yellow  chappels  fculls : 
Or  bid  ree  go  into  a  new  made  graue. 
And  hide  me  with  a  dead  man  in  his  graiie  , 

Things  that  to  heare  them  told, haue  made  mc  tremble. 
And  1  will  doe  it  without  fearc  or  doubt. 

To  liue  an  vnftained  wife  to  my  fweec  Loue. 
Fri.  Hold  then:  goe  home, be  merrie,,giue  confcnt. 

To  marrfe  Paris  :  wenfday  is  to  morrow. 
To  morrow  night  looke  that  thoi?  lie  alone. 
Let  not  thy  Nurfe  lie  with  thee  in  thy  Chamber : 
Take  thou  this  Violl  being  th«i  in  bed. 
And  this  diftilling  liquor  drinke  thou  off, 
When  prcfcntly  through  all  thy  vcincs  (hall  run, 

\  A  cold  and  drowfic  humour :  for  no  pulfc 
Shall  keepe  his  natiuc  progreflTcjbut  furceafe: 
No  warmth,:io  breath  (liall  teflifie  thou  liueft, 
The  Rofcs  in  thy  lips  and  cheekes  fhall  fade 
To  many  afihes, the  eyes  windowej  fall 
Like  death  when  he  fliut  vp  the  day  oflife  : 

Each  part  df  priu'd  of fupplc  gouemmcnt, 
Shall  Itiffe  and  ftarke,ind  cold  appeare  like  death. 
And  in  this  borrowed  likencflc  of  iTirunke  death 

Thou  fiialt  continue  two  and  forty  hourcs, 
And  then  awakc,as  from  a  plcafantflcepc. 
Now  when  the  Bridegroome  in  the  morning  comes, 
Torowfe  thee  from  thy  bcd,there  art  thou  dead  :. 
Then  as  the  manner  of  our  country  is, 

In  thy  bed  Rob^s  vncouer'd  on  the  Beere. 
Be  boi  ne  to  biiriall  in  thy  kindreds  graue : 
Thou  (halt  be  borne  to  that  fame  anc  cnt  vault. 
Where  all  the  kindred  of  the  Capa/ets  lie, 
In  the  meanc  time  againft  thou  ilialt  awake, 
Shall  Romee  by  my  Letters  know  our  drift, 
An^  hither  fhall  he  come.andthat  very  night 
Shall  Rtmeo  beare  tliee  hence  to  Mantua. 

And  this  fhall  free  ihee  from  this  prclcnt  fhame, 
Ifnoinconfiant  toy  nor  womanilli  fearc. 
Abate  thy  valourinthe acting  ir. 

IhI.  Giue  me, giue  me,0  tell  not  me  ofcare. 
Fri.  Hold  get  you  gone,bc  ftrong  and  profperous: 

In  this  rcfoIuejHe fend  aFricr  with  ipecd 
To  Manttta  with  my  Letters  to  thy  Lord, 

I».  Loue  giue  me  ftrcrvgth, 

And  ftrength  fhall  helpe  afford : 
Farewell  dcare  father.  Exit 

inter  father  Capnlet,  Mother ̂   Nurfe ̂  a»d 

Seruing  men^two  or  three. 

Cap.  So  many  gucfti  inuitc  as  here  are  writ, 
Sirrah.go  hire  me  twenty  cunning  Cookej. 

Ser.  You  fliall  haue  none  ill  fir,  for  lie  trie  if  they  can 

licke  their  fingers. 

Cap.  How canft  thou  tr'c them  fo? 
Ser.  Marrie  fir, 'tis  an  ill  Cooke  that  cannot  Ucke  his 

owric  fingers  •.  therefore  he  that  cannot  licke  his  fingeis 

goes  not  with  me. 
Cap.  Go  be  gone.we  (liall  be  much  vnfurniftit  for  this 

time  :  what  is  my  Daughter  gone  to  Frier  Z^nJTfwftf? 
Nur.  Iforfooih, 

Cup.  Well  he  may  chance  to  do  fomc  good  on  her, 

A  peeuiih  felfe-wild  harlotry  it  is. Enter  luliet. 

Nwr.  See  where  ftie  comes  from  fhrifc 
With  mcrrie  looke. 

Cap.  How  nowmy  headftrong, 
Where  haue  you  bin  gadding  ? 

/»/.  Where  I  haue  learnt  me  to  repent  the  fin 
Ofdifobedient  oppofition  ; 

To  you  and  your  behefts,and  am  cnioyn'd 
By  holy  Laivre»ce,to  fall  proftratc  here. 
To  beg  your  pardon:pardon  I  bcfeech  you. 

Henceforward  I  ameuer  rul'd  by  you. 
Cap.  Send  for  the  Countic,goe  tell  him  of  this, 

He  haue  this  knot  knit  vp  to  morrow  morning. 

Jul,  I  met  thcyouthfuU  Lord  at  t,aiiivef)ce  Cell , 
And  gauehim  wha^btcomcd  Loue  I  might, 

Not  ttepping  ore  the  bounds  of  modeftie. 

Cap.  Why  I  am  glad  on't,thJsis  wcll.ftand  tp, 
This 
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:  inough. 

TW*  'n  3  s'l  (fcould  bCjlct  me  fee  the  County  s 
I  niarrie  go  I  rajr,ind  fetch  him  hithfr. 

Now  afore  God, this  rcucrcn'd  holy  Frier, 
.-^U  our  whole  Cictie  is  much  bound  to  him. 

/«/,  Nuffe  will  you  goc  with  inc  into  my  CSofctj 
To  hclpe  Die  fort  fuch  needful!  ornaments, 
Asy»u  thinke  fit  to  fornifli  mc  to  morrow? 

1       M'o,  No  not  till  Thurfday.thcrC's  tunc  ii 
Fa,  Go  Nurfc.go  with  her, 

Wcclc  to  Church  to  monow. 
Exfunt  lulict  and  Nurfe. 

Mo,  We  fhall  be  fhort  in  our  piouifion, 

*Tis  nownccrcn'ght. 
Fa   Tufh,I  will  ftirre  about, 

And  all  things  fhall  be  well,  [  warrant  thee  wife ; 
Go  thou  to  /«//ff  ,hc!pe  to  deckevp  her, 
lie  not  to  bed  to  night, let  mc  alone : 
lie  play  the  hufwifc  for  this  once.  What  ho  ? 
Tlicy  are  all  forth,  well  I  v\iill  waikcmy  fclfc 
To  Countie  Parit  to  prepare  him  vp 
A»iinfl  to  morrow,my  heart  is  wondrous  light, 

Since  this  fame  way-wsrd  Gyrle  is  fo  reclaim'd. Exeunt  Father  r.»ei  Mother* 

Fitter  Miet  andNttrfe. 

Tut.  I  ihofcatiires  are  beft,buc  gentle  Nurfc 
fpray  thceleauemetomy  felfeto  night : 
For  I  haue  nred  ofmany  Oryfons, 
To  mouc  the  heauens  to  fnilc  vpon  my  Oatc, 

Which  well  thou  know'ft,is  crofle  and  full  of  fin. Ettter  CMother, 

Mo ,  What  are  you  bufie  hoPnccd  you  my  help  ? 
/i»/.'  No  Madam, vvc  haue cul'd  fuch  neccllaries 

As  are  bchoouefull  for  our  ftace  to  morrow  : 

SopIeafcyoUjlct  me  now  be  left  alone;  i, 
And  let  the  Nurfe  this  nigh:  fit  vp  with  you, 
For  I  am  fure  ,you  haue  your  hands  full  all. 
In  this  fo  fudden  bufincffe* 
Mo.  Goodnight. 

Get  thee  to  bed  and  rcft,for  thou  haft  need.  Exennt. 
JhL  Farewell : 

God  knowe«  when  we  fhall  mecte  againe. 
I  haue  a  faint  cold  fcare  thrills  through  my  vcincs. 
That  almoft  freezes  vp  the  heate  of  fire : 
lie  call  them  backe  againe  to  comfort  me. 
Nurfe,  what  fhould  flic  do  here  1 

My  difmall  Sceanc,T  needs  mufl  aft  alone: 
Come  VialljWhat  if  this  mixture  do  not  workeac  all? 

Shall  I  be  married  then  to  morrow  morning  ? 
No,  no,  this  fhall  forbid  it.  Lie  thou  there. 
What  if  it  be  a  poyfon  which  the  Frier 
Subtilly  hath  miniflred  to  haue  mc  dead, 

Leaf^  in  this  marriage  he  fhould  be  difhonout'd^ 
Bccaufc  he  married  me  before  toRomee? 

I  fearc  it  is,and  yet  me  thinkes  it  fhould  nos. 
For  he  hath  (iill  bcenc  tried  a  holy  man, 
HoWjifwhcnl  am  laid  into  the  Tombc, 
I  wake  before  the  time  that  ̂ #»?fo 

Come  to  redeems  mc?  There's  a  fearefull point : Shall  I  not  then  be  ftifled  in  the  Vault  ? 

To  whofefoule  mouth  no  hcalthfomcayre  breaths  in. 
And  there  die  ftrangled  ere  my  Romeo  comes. 
Or  if  I  liuc,is  it  not  very  like. 
The  horrible  conceit  of  death  and  night. 
Together  with  the  terror  of  the  place. 
As  in  a  Vaulte,a(i  ancient  receptacle. 

^   Where  for  thefe  many  hundred  yceres  the  bones 
Of  all  my  buried  AnnccftQfs  are  packt. 
Where  bloody  Tj/hlt, ycthuz  greenc  in  earth. 

Lies  feftring  in  his  fhrow'd, where  as  they  fay^ 
At  fomc  houres  in  the  night,Spiriti  refort : 

Alacke,alacke,is  it  not  like  that  I 
So  early  waking, what  with  loathfomc  fmeis. 
And  fhrikes  like  Mnndrakes  tome  out  of  the  earth. 
That  liuing  mottalU  hearing  thcm,run  mad, 
Oifl  walkCjAialll  not  bedifiraught, 
Inuironed  with  ail  thefe  hidious  fearcs. 

And  madly  play  with  my  forefathers  ioynts  ? 

And  plucke  the  mangled  Tyl>alt  from  his  fhrow'd  ? 
And  in  this  r3ge,with  fome  great  kinfmans  bone. 

As  (with  a  club)  dafli  out  my  dcfpcrate  braines^ 
O  looke,me  thinks  I  fee  my  Cozins  Ghort, 
Seeking  out  Romeo  that  did  fpit  his  body 
Vpon  my  Rapiers  point  :  flay  Tj^^/f.ftay; 

Rsmeo^RomeOyTiemeo^htie's  drinke :  I  drinkc  to  thee. 

Enter  Ladj  of  the  oottfe^and  Nurfi. 

Lady,  Hold, 

Taks  thefe  keics.and  fetch  more  fpices  Nurfe. 

Nitr,  They  call  for  Dates  and  QiiiQces  in  the  Paf^ric Enter  eld  Caffilet. 

Caf.  Come,flir,ftir,ftir, 

The  fecond  Cocke  hath  Crow'd, 
The  Curphc  w  Bell  hath  rung ,  'tis  three  a  docke  : 
Lookc  to  the  bakte  meatcs,good  t/^fi^elica. 

Spare  not  for  cof^. 
N(*r.  GoyouCot-queane,go, 

Get  you  to  bed, faith  youle  be  lickc  to  morrow 
For  this  nigius  watching. 

Cfip.  No  not  a  whit:what  ?  I  haue  watcht  ere  now 
All  night  for  leffecaufe, and  nere  beene  ficke. 

La.  I  you  haue  bin  a  Moufe-hunt  in  your  time. 
But  I  will  watch  you  from  fuch  watching  now. 

Exit  Lady  and  Nurfe. 

Cap.   A  iealous  hood.a  jealous  hood, 
Now  r?llow,what there? 

Enter  three  erfoHre  rvith  /pits, i»d  logs, and  baskets. 
Fel.  Things  for  the  Cooke  fir, but  I  know  not  what. 
Cap.  Mike  haft,  make  hart,  firrah,fetch  drier  Logs. 

Call  Peter,hc  will  fhew  thee  where  they  ate. 
Fel.  1  haue  a  head  fir, that  will  find  out  logs. 

And  ncuer  trouble  Peter  for  the  matter. 

Cap.  Mafle  and  well  faid  amerriehorfon,ha. 

Thou  (hale  be  loggerhead;  good  Father,'tis  day. PLj  <JM0fic\i 

The  Countie  will  be  here  with  Muficke  ftraight. 
For  fo  he  f  aid  he  would,!  hcare  him  necre, 

Nurfc.wife.what  hopwhat  Nurfe  1  fay  ? 
Enter  Harfe. 

Go  waken  /«/«r,go  and  trim  her  vp , 

lie  go  and  chat  with  Paris  :hte,mak e  hafl. 
Make  haft.ihc  Bridegroomc,he  is  come  already : 
Make  haft  I  fay. 

Nftr,  MiftriSjwhat  Mifttis?/«/*irf?Faft  I  warrant  her  flic. 
Why  Lambc,why  Lady  ̂fic  you  fluggabed. 

Why  Loue  I  fayi'Madam/wcet  heart: why  Bride? 
What  not  a  word  ?  You  take  your  peni  worths  now* 
Slccpe  for  a  wceke,for  the  next  night  I  warrant 
TheCountic  Paris  hath  fet  vp  his  reft. 

That  you  (hall  reft  but  littIe,God  forgiue  me  : 
Marrie  and  Amen :  how  found  is  flie  a  fleepe  ? 
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f  niu(l  needs  wake  her :  Madam, Madam,Madam, 
jlet  thcCouDcic  takcyou  in  your  bed, 
Hcelc  fright  you  vpytaith.  Will  ic  not  be? 
What  drcft,and  in  your  clothes,and  downc  againc  i 
I  oiuft  needs  wake  you  :  Lady, Lady, Lady  i 
Ala5,alas,he!pCihelpc,my  Ladycs  dead, 
Oh  weladay.ihateuet  I  was  borne, 

Sonmc  Aqua-vitae  ho,my  Lord,my  Lady  i 
Mo.  What  noife  is  hecre  ?  Enter  Mether 

JViir.  O  lamentable  d.iy. 
tJMo.  Wliat  is  the  matter  ? 

Nur.   Looke,looke,oh  heouie  day. 

TUc.  O  me,Onie,my  Child, my  onely  life  : 
Reuiuc.looke  vpvor  I  will  die  with  thee  : 

Helpe,hclpe,call  hclpe. 
Enter  Fuiher. 

Fa.  For  fliamc  bring  lultet  forth,her  Lcrd  is  come. 

Nur.  Shee's  dead:deceart,l'hee's  dcadralackc  the  day. 
7;^. Alackc  the  day,fhee's  dcad,fhec's  dead, (bee's  dead. 
Fa.  Ha  ?  Let  me  fee  heriout  alas  flice's  cold. 

Her  blood  is  fetled  and  her  ioynts  arc  ftiffc  : 
Life  and  thefclips  hauc  long  bene  fep  eratcd : 
Death  lies  on  her  like  an  vncimcly  froft 
Vpcn  [he  fweteft  flower  ofall  the  field. 

^nr.  O  Lamentable  day  ! 
Mo.  O  wofull  time. 

Fa.  Death  that  haih  tane  herliencetomake  mcwaile. 

Tics  vp  my  tongue,  and  will  not  let  me  fpeake. 
Enter  Frier  and  the  Count te . 

Fri,  Come,is  the  Bride  ready  to  go  to  Church  ? 
Fa.  Ready  to  go.but  neuer  torcturnc. 

O  Sonne,the  nighi  before  thy  wedding  day. 
Hath  death  laine  with  thy  witc  :  there  fhc  lies. 
Flower 3$  fhe  wa$,deflo\vtcd  byhim. 

Death  is  my  Sonne  in  lavv,death  is  my  Heire, 
My  Daughter  he  hath  wedded,  I  will  diCj 
And  leauc  him  all  life  huing.all  is  deaths. 

Pa.  Hauc  I  thought  long  to  fee  this  mornings  face. 
And  doth  it  giuc  me  fuch  a  fight  as  this  ? 

7W(7.  Accur'i'fjVnhappic, wretched  hatefull  day, 
Mort  miferable  houre.that  ere  time  faw 

Inlafting  labour  of  his  Pilgrimage. 
But  one.poore  one,one  poore  and  lowing  Child, 
Bui  one  thing  to  reioycc  and  folsce  in, 
And  crueU  death  hath  catcht  it  from  my  fight. 

AAr.  O  wo,0  wofull,wofull,wofullday, 
MofHamentable day ,moft  wofull  day, 
Thateuer,c«er,I  did  yet  behold. 

O  day ,0  day.O  day ,0  hatefull  day, 
Neuer  was  fecnc  fo  blacke  a  day  as  this : 
O  wofull  day,  O  vvofnU  day. 

Pa.  Bsguild,diuQrccd,wronged,fpightcdjflaine, 

Moft  detcRable  death.by  thee  beguil'd. 
By  crucll,cruell  thee, quite  oucrthrownc  : 
Oloue.OUfejnotlife.buolouc  in  death, 

Fat.  Dcfpis*d,diOp?ff(fd>bated,martir'4,kird, 
Vncomfortablc  iimc,why  cam'rt  thou  now 
To  murther,  murther  out  Iblemnitic  ? 

O  ChildjO  Child;my  foule,and  not  my  Child, 
Dead  art  thou,alacke  my  Child  is  dead. 
And  with  my  Chi!d,rtiy  ioyes  arc  buried. 

Fri.  Peace  ho  for  fhamc,confufibns  :  Carej'mes  nbt 
In  thefc  confufiotiSjhieaucn  and  your  felfo 
Had  part  in  this  faire  Maid,now  heauen  hath  all. 
And  all  the  better  is  it  for  thcMaid  : 

Your  part  in  hcr,y  ou  could  not  kcepe  from  death, 

\        

But  heauenkcepes  his  part  inetcrnalllife  : 
The  mod  you  fought  was  her  promotion. 

For 'twas  your  hcauen, fhe  fliouKlftbeaduan'fJ, 

And  weepc  ye  now,(«eing  Hie  is  aduati'ft 
Aboue  the  Cloudes.as  high  as  Hcauen  it  ̂elfe^ 
O  in  this  loue,you  louc  your  Child  fo  ill. 

That  you  run  mad,feeing  that  (he  is  well  .• 
Shee's  not  well  married, that  Hues  married  longi 

Butflice'sbeft  married, that  dies  trarricdyong. 
Drie  vp  your  tcares.and  flickc  your  Rofemaric 
On  this  fairc  Coarfe.and  as  the  cuftome  is, 

And  in  her  bcft  array  beare  her  to  C  hurch : 

For  though  feme  Nature  bids  all  vs  lament. 
Yet  Natures  tcares  are  Reaions  inerrimcnr. 

Fa.   All  things  that  we  ordained  Feftiuall,, 
Turne  from  their  office  to  blacke  Fijncrall : 

Our  inftrumcnts  to  melancholy  Bells, 

Our  w  cdding  cheare,to  a  fad  buriyll  F?afl ; 
Our  fol  eiiinc  Hymnes,:o  fullcn  Dyrges  change : 
Ojr  Br  ;\hll  flowers  fcrue  for  a  buried  Coarfe: 

And'a// things  changcthcm  to  thccontrarie. 
Fri.  Sir  go  you  in  ;and  Madam, go  vvith  him. 

And  go  fir  /-"(iJ^Aijeucry  one  prepare 
Tof^^llow  this  fairc  Coarfe  vnto  her  gra'ie  .• 
The  he  mens  do  lowre  vpon  yoO,fot-fome  ill : 
Mciie  thcsn  no  more, by  crcfTing their  high  W'll.  Exeunt 

M-i,   Faich  we  may  put  vp  our  Pipes  and  bconc. 

Nnr.  Honefl  gooiifcllowcs  •  Ah  put  vp,put  vp^ 

For  well  you  knoWjthis  is  a  pitiful!  cafe. 
AIu.    1  by  n^y  troth,  the  cafe  may  be  amended. 

Enter  Pet  c  r. 

Pet.  Muficions.ohMufuions, 
Hearts  eal:>hearts  cafe, 
0,and  you  will  hauc  me  Iiue,plsy  hearts  eafe. 

Afft.  Why  hearts  e.Uc  j 
Pet.  O  Mi;fiuons, 

Bccaufe  my  heart  u  fclfc  plaie$,my  heart  ss  full. 

Mtt.  Not  a  dump  we,  'tia  no  tiaietoplay  now, 
Pet.  Ynu  will  not  then? 

Ml*.  No, 
Pet.  I  will  then  giue  it  you  foundly. 

Mti.  what  will  you  giiievs  ) 
Pet.  No  money  on  my  faith,but  the  glcekc. 

i  will  giue  you  the  Minf^rell. 
A'it*.  Then  will  I  giue  you  theScruing  creature. 
Peter.  Then.will  I  lay  theferuingCreaturesDagger 

on  your  patc.I  will  carie  no  CtocbetS;Ile  Re  ycu,Hc  Fa 

you, do  you  note  me  i 
W«.  And  you  Re  vs,and  1*a  f  8,you  Note  vs. 

2  M.  Pray  you  put  vp  yourDaggCfj 

And  put  out  your  wit. 
Then  hauc  at  you  with  my  wit. 

Peter.  1  will  drie-beate  you  with  an  ytonwit. 
And  put  vp  my  yron  Dagger. 
Anfwere  me  like  men  : 

When  giipinggriefcs  the  heart  doth  wound,  thetvMu- 
fickewith  her  filuer  found. 

Whyfiluerfoi/nd?  why  Muficke  withber  filucrfoUnd? 

what  fay  you  Simon  Catling  ? 
Mm.  Mary.fir,Dccaxi(e-iiluef  hatha  fweetfound» 
Pet.  Pratefl,what  fay  Vou  Httgh-Hebicksf 
a./W.l  fay  filuer  found.becaufe  Mufiiions  lound  for  fiK 

Pet.  Prateftto,whatl3yyou7<*>»wi-'<wi»</-/<j/lf?  (uer 
3  .lMh,  Faith  1  inow  not  what  to  fay. 

Pit.O  I  cry  you  mercy , you  are  the  Sing<r. 
I  will  fay  for  yoU;  it/ is  Muficke  with  herniuer  found, 

gg  Be- 
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Bccaufr  Mr  fitionj  haucno  gold  forfounJing.* 
f  I.cn  MuHckc  with  her  (\\\szi  found   with  fpccdy  hcipe 
doth  lend  redrefle.  Exit^ 

Mm.  What  3  pcftilencknauci*  this  fame  f 
21. z.  Hang  him  lacke,  come  week  inhere,  Cirricfor 

the  Mou>ncrs,and  ihy  dinner.  Ixit. 
'     Etttcr  Rjmeo. 

Rem,  Iflmay  truft  the  nacteringiruthofflcepe. 

My  drcamcs  prd'age  fonic  ioyful!  ncwcs  ac  hand  : 
My  bofomcs  L.fics  lightly  in  his  throne  : 

And  all  ihisan  day  an  vccuftom'd  fpirit, 
Lifts  me  aboue  the  ground  with  cheerefull  thoughis. 
I  drcamc  my  Lady  came  and  found  mc  dead, 
(Strange  drcamc  that  giues  a  dead  man  Icaue  to  tliinkc  J 

And  breath"d  fuch  life  with  kifl'es  in  my  iips, 
That  I  rcuiu'Jand  wasanEmpcrour. 
Ah  me.hovv  fweec  is  loue  ic  fclfe  poffcft, 
When  but  loues  fliadowcs  arc  to  rich  in  ioy. 

Entrr  Romeo's  man, 
Ncwcs  fron  Vere»a,hovi  now  'BalthiO.cr? 
Doft  thou  no:  bring  mc  Letters  from  thcFricf  i 
How  doth  my  Lady  ?  Is  my  Father  rvcli  f 
How  doth  my  Lady  luliet  ?  that  I  aske  againe, 
For  nothing  can  be  ill, if  (lie  be  well. 

//^«.  Then  fliQ  i«  well,and  nothing  can  be  ilL 
Her  body  flccpcs  in  Capeh  Monument, 
And  her  imraortall  part  with  Angels  liue, 
I  faw  her  laid  low  in  her  kindreds  Vault, 

And  prcfcntly  cookc  pofle  to  tell  it  you  : 
0  pardon  me  for  bringing  thefe  ill  nev/es, 
Since  you  did  Icaue  it  for  ii:y  officcSir. 

Ram,  Is  iteuen  fo  ? 

Then  I  denie  you  Starrei. 
Thou  knowcft  my  lodging,gct  mc  inkc  and  p»pcr, 
And  hire  Pofl-Horics,  [  will  hence  to  nighr. 

?>1at.  I  do  befeech  you  fir,haue patience : 
Your  lookes  arc  pale  and  wildjand  do  import 
Somemifaducnturc. 

Rom.  Tufh. thou  art  decciu'd, 
Leauc  me,and  do  the  thing  I  bid  thee  do. 
Haft  thou  no  Letters  to  me  from  the  Frier  ? 

2H.r,t,  No  my  good  Lord. 
Exit  Maff. 

Rom.  Momatter:  Get  thee  gone. 
And  hyre  thofe  Horlcs.IIe  be  w;th  thee  ftraight, 
Well  Iuliet,l  will  lie  with  thee  to  night : 
Lets  fee  for  meanes;  O  mifchiefe  thou  art  fwifc, 
Tocnterinthe  thought j of defpcrate  men: 
1  do  remember  an  Appothecarie, 
And  here  abouts  dwells,which  late  1  noted 

In  tattred  wecdSjWiih  oucrwhelmingbrowes, 
Cullingof  Simplc5,mcager  were  his  lookes. 
Sharps  miferie  had  wornc  him  to  thebones  ; 
And  inhis  ncedie  fhop  aTortoyrshung, 

An  Allegater  fti)ft,and  other  skins 

OfillOiap'd  fifhes.and  about  his  fhelucJ, 
A  beggcrly  account  of emptie  boxes, 
Gtctnc  earthen  pots.Bladdcrs,  and  muftie  fccdes, 
Remnants  of  p3ckthred,and  old  cakes  of  Rofcs 
Were  ikinly  (cattcred,to  make  vp  a  fticw. 
Noting  this  pem«.y,to  my  felfe  I  faid. 
An  if  a  man  did  nccda  poyfon  now, 
Whofe  fale  is  pevfent  death  in  Mantua^ 
Here  liues  aCaitiffe  wretch  would  fell  it  him. 

O  this  fame  thought  did  but  fore-run  my  need, 
Ai>d  this  faine  tieedie  man  muft  fell  it  me. 

\  As  I  remember, this  friouldbr  :hehoufe, 
;  Being  holy  c3y,il.e  bcggeis  lliop  is  lliur. 

i   What  ho?  Appothecarie?" 
iHter  yippathect'.rif. 

yJpp.  Who  call's  folow'u? Rom.  Come  hither  man,  1  fee  that  thou  art  poorc. 
Hold, there  is  fortic  Duckets, let  me  hauc 
A  dram  of  poyfonjfuch  foone  fpeeding  geare. 

As  wd!  dilpcrle  it  fclfe  through  all  the  veincs. 
That  the  life-wearie-taker  may  fall  dead, 

And  that  the  Trunks  may  be  difcharg'd  of  breath. 

As  violently,as  haftie  powder  fier'd 
Doth  hurry  from  the  tatall  Canons  wombe. 

u^pp.  Such  mortall  drugs  I  baue,but  Mantutu  law 
Is  death  to  any  he,thatvttcri  them. 

Rom.  Art  thou  fo  bare  and  full  of  wrctchcdnelTcj 

And  fear'ft  to  die  ?  Famine  is  m  thy  cheekcs. 
Need  and  oprcflion  flariicth  in  thy  eyes. 

Contempt  and  beggery  hangs  vpon  thy  backe  i 
The  world  is  not  thy  friend, nor  the  worlds  laws 
The  world  affords  no  law  to  make  thee  rich . 

Then  be  not  poorc,but  breakc  it,and  take  this, 

yipp.  Mypoucrty,butnotmy  will  confents- 
Rom.  I  pray  thy  poucrty.and  not  thy  will. 
uipp.  Put  this  in  any  liquid  thing  you  will 

And  drinke  it  off,ond  if  you  had  the  flrength 
Of  twenty  men, it  would  difpatchyoufttaight. 

Rom,  There's  thy  Geld, 
Worle  poyfon  to  inens  foules, 
Doing  more  murther  in  tins  loatlifomc  world, 
Then  thefe  poorc  compounds  that  thou  maicft  not  fclU 

I  fell  thee  poyfon, thou  hart  fold  me  none, 
Farewcll,buy  food, and  get  thy  felfe  in  fledj. 
Come  Cordiall,and  not  poyfon,go  with  mc 

To  hiliets  graue,for  there  muli  1  vfc  thee. 
Extant . 

Enter  Frier  hhti  to  Frier  Litwrcnee, 

Ichn.  Holy  fr.i»f/yc<?«  Frier, Brother.hd? 
Enter  Frier  Liwrence. 

Lav.  This  fame  fiiould  be  the  voice  of  Frier  lohn. 
Welcome  fromcJ1/rf«f«*i,what  faycs  Romta  } 
Or  ifhi5mindbcwrit,giuemchij  Letter, 

lohn.  Going  to  find  a  bare-footc  Brother  out. 
One  ofourordertoaffociateme. 

Here  in  thisCitie  vifiting  the  (itk. 

And  finding  him,the  Searchers  of  the  Tovtnc 
S«jfpc6ling  that  we  both  were  in  a  houfe 
Where  the  infcdlious  peflilencc  did  raignc, 

Seal'd  vp  the  doores.and  would  not  let  vs  forth. 
So  that  my  fpeed  to  Aiantua  there  was  flaid. 

Lffff.  Who  bate  my  Letter  then  to  Romca'i Uh».  I  could  not  (end  ir,here  it  is  againe. 

Nor  get  a  meflcnger  to  bring  it  thee. 
So  fearefull  wcrcthey  of  infection. 

La».  Vnhappie  Fortune:  by  my  Brotherhood 
The  Letter  was  not  nice,bui  full  of  charge. 

Of  dearc  import, and  the  neglecting  it 

May  do  much  danger :  Frier  lohn  go  hence. 
Get  me  an  Iron  Crow,an({  bring  it  ftraighc 

VntomyCeil. 

hhn.  Brother  He  go  and  bring  it  thee.  Exit, 
hmrn.  Now  roult  I  to  ihcMonument  alone. 

Within  this  three  houres  willfaire  hliet  wake, 

Shee  will  beftirew  m^c  much  that  ̂ owf* 
Hath  had  no  notice  of  tbcfe  accidents : 

But  1  will  write  againe  to  MMtH4f 

And 
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And  kccpc  her  at  my  Cell  till  Borneo  come, 

Poocc  huing  Coacfe,c]os'd  in  a  dead  mans  Tombe, 

Enter  Paris  and  his  Pfge. 
Exit. 

far,  Giue  me  thy  Torch  Boy.hcnce  and  ftand  aloft. 
Yet  put  it  ouc/or  I  would  not  be  fccne  : 
Vndcryond  young  Trees  lay  tliec  all  along. 
Holding  thy  care  clofc  to  the  hollow  ground, 
Softiallnofoot  vpopthcChurchyard  tread, 
Being  loofe.vnfirmc  with  digging  vp  of  Graucs, 
But  thou  ftialt  beate  it.-whiftle  then  tome, 
As  fignsU  that  thou  hcarcft  fomc  thing  approach, 
Giue  me  thofe  flowers.  Do  as  I  bid  thee, go. 

Page.  I  am  almoft  afraid  to  ftand  alone 
Here  in  the  Churchyard,yet  I  will  aducnture. 

Pd.Sweet  Flower  with  flowers  thy  Bridall  bed  Iftrew: 
0  woCjthy  Canopic  is  duft  and  ftones. 
Which  with  fwect  water  nightly  I  willdewe. 

Or  wanting  that,with  cearesdcflil'd  bymonoj 
The  obfequies  that  I  for  thee  will  keepe, 
Nightly  fliall  bc,to  ftrew  thy  graue,  and  weepc. 

It'hifile  Boy. 

The  Boy  giues  warning,fome:hing  doth  approach. 
What  curfcd  foot  wanders  this  wayes  to  night, 
To  croffc  my  obre(iuics,and  true  loues  right  ? 
What  with  a  Torch?  Muffle  me  night  a  while. 

EnteTi  Romeo  ̂ Avi  Peter, 

Rom.  Giue  me  that  MattocIcc,&  the  wrenching  Iron, 
Hold  take  this  Lettcr,carly  in  the  morning 
See  thou  deliuer  \t  to  my  Lord  and  Father, 
Gioe  mc  the  light ;  vpon  thy  life  I  charge  thee. 

What  ere  thou  hear'ft  or  feert,ftand  all  aloofc. 
And  do  not  interrupt  me  in  my  courfe. 
Why  I  defcend  into  this  bed  of  death, 
1  s  partly  to  behold  my  Ladies  face ; 
But  chiefly  to  take  thence  from  her  dead  finger, 
A  precious  Ring :  a  Ring  that  I  muft  vfe. 
In  deare  employmentjtherefore  hence  be  gone : 
But  if  thou  icalotrs  doft  returnc  to  pric 
In  what  I  further  {hall  intend  to  do. 

By  heaucn  1  will  teare  thee  ioynt  by  ioynr. 
And  (hew  this  hungry  Churchyard  with  thy  limbg : 
The  timCjand  my  intents  are  fauagewildc: 
More  fitrceand  more  inexorablefarrc. 

Then  einptie  Tygcts,or  the  roaring  Sea. 
Ptt,  I  will  be  gone  flr,and  not  troubl  e  you 
Ra.  So  (halt  thoufhew  me  friendfliipitake  thou  that, 

Liue  and  be  profperous,and  farewell  good  fellow. 
Pet.  For  all  this  fame.Ile  hide  ine  here  about. 

His  lockes  I  feare.and  his  intents  I  doubt. 

icw,  -Thou^eteftablemawCjthou  wombe  of  death, 

Gorg'd  with  the  dearcft  morfell  of  the  earth : 
Thus  I  enforce  thy  rotten  lawes  to  open, 

And  in  defpight,lle^cram  thee  with  more  food. 
PAr.  This  is  that  baniiht  haughtie  Momttegite^ 

That  murdred jny  Louei  Cpzin ;  with  which  griefc, 

;  It  is  fuppofed  the  fairc  Creature dicd^^ 
'  And  here  is  cometoiio  fomc  villanouslhame 

Tothc  dead  bodies  I  Iwillepprchend  him. 

Stop  thyf  vnballeweB  toy]e,vi\,ei9*f0W>ft«^»^ .« 
Can  vengeance  be  purfued  further  their  d€*th? 

Condemned  valliinc;^  do  apprehend  thee. 
Obey  and  go  with  aie,foc  thou  mud  die. 

Rem.  1  muft  indced,anrt  thcrfoie  came  I  hither: 

Good  gentle  youth.tempt  not  a  defpcratc  man, 
Flic  hence  and  leaue  mc,thinke  vpon  thofe  gone. 
Let  them  affright  thee.  1  befcech  thee  Youth, 
Put  not  an  other  fiti  vpon  my  head. 

By  vrgingmc  to  furie.  O  be  gone. 
By  heauen  I  louc  thee  better  then  my  felfe. 

For  I  come  hither  atm'd  againitmy  Iclfc: 
Stny  not, be  gone,liue,and  hereafter  fay, 
A  mad  mans  mercy  bid  thee  run  away. 

P»r.  Idodeficthycommtflcration, 

And  apprehend  thee  for  a  Fcllon  here. 
Ro,  Wilt  thou  proaokemcf  Then  haue  at  thee  Boy, 
Pet.  O  Lord  they  fight,!  will  go  call  the  Watch. 
Pa.  O  I  am  flaine.if  thon  be  mercifull, 

Open  the  Tonibe.Iay  mt  with  iMlict. 
Rom.  ]n  faith  Iwill,lecmcperufethi$face: 

MercHtius  kinfnian,Noblc  Countie  P^rii, 

What  laid  my  man,  when  my  betofled  foule 
Did  not  attend  him  a»  we  rode  ?  I  thinke 
He  told  m=  Pa^ii  fhould  hauc  married  InUet. 
Said  he  not  lo  ?  Or  did  I  drcame  it  fo  ? 

O- am  I  madjhearing  him  talkc  of /«/;>/, 
1  o  thiiike  it  was  fo  ?  O  giue  mc  thy  hand, 
Onc,writ  wuh  me  in  fowrc  misfortunes  bookr.. 
He  bune  thee  in  a  triumphant  graue. 

A  Graue ;0 no, a  Lainhorrc;  flaughtrcd Youth; 
For  here  lies  /> ./ref,ind  her  beautie  makes 

This  Vault  a  icafting  prefencc  full  of  light. 

Death  lie  ih  3u  there,by  a  dead  man  inter 'd. 
How  oft  when  men  are  at  the  pome  of  death, 
Hiue  they  bccnc  mcrrie  ?  Which  iheirlCccpcr*  call 
A  lightning  before  death  ?  Oh  how  may  1 
Call  this  a  lightning  ?0  my  Louc^my  Wife, 
Death  that  hath  futkt  the  honey  of  chy  breath, 
Hath  had  no  power  yet  vpon  thy  Beautie : 

Thou  arc  not  conquer"*] ;  Beauties  enfigne  yCt 
Is  C.-ymfon  in  thy  ]ips,and  in  thy  checkcs, 
And  Deaths  pale  flagis  not  aduanced  there. 

7)^^/r,!y'ft  thou  there  Jn  thy  bloudy  fheet  ? 
O  what  more  fouour  can  1  do  to  thee. 

Then  with  that  hand  that  cut  thy  youth  in  iwaine, 
To  funder  his  that  was  thy  entmic  ? 
ForgiuerocCozen.  Ah  deare /»/«/: 
Why  art  thou  yet  fo  faire  ?  I  will  belceue, 
Shall  Ibeleeucthatvnfubrtantiall  death  is  athorouS 

And  thatf  the  leane  abhorred  Monfler  keepcj 
Thee  here  in  datke  to  be  his  Paramour  ? 

For  feare  of  that,!  ftill  wiil  flay  with  thee. 
And  neuer  from  this  Pallace  of  dym  nighc 
Depart  againe:come  lie  thou  in  my  armes, 

Heere's  to  thy  health.whcreere  thou  tumblcft  in. 
O  true  Appothecarie ! 

Thy  drugs  arcquicke.  Thuswith  akiflcl  die. 
Depart  againq  hcre,hcre  Will  I  reroalne, 

With  Wormcs  that  arc  thy  Chambctmaidcs  i  O  t>T?r$ 
Will  J  fet  vp  my  euctlafting  reft : 
And  fhake  theyokc  of  inaufpicioiis  ftarreJ 

From  this  world  •  wearied  flclh :  Eyes  lookeyour  lafl  ̂ 
Armes  take  your  laft  embrace:  Andllps,Oyou 
Thcdoores  of  breath.Fcale  with  »iighceouski(r« 
A  datelefle  bargaine  to  ingroffiog  death ; 
Come  bitter  condu6l,come  vnfauoury  guid*. 
Thou  dcfperatePfIot,nowat  once  run  on 
The  dafhingRocki,thy  Sea-fickc  wcaric  Batke } 

Heere's  to  my  Loue.  O  true  Appoihecary  s 
gg*  TIlV 
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'^6  The  TragedieDf%omeo  andkhet. 
Thy  drugs  are  quickc.  Thus  vnth  a  kiffe  I  die. 

Eifttr  Frier  with  La»thorne,CroTr^and  Spade » 

Fri.  St.  Francis  be  my  fpced,how  oft  to  night 

Haucmy  old  feet  ftumbled  at  grauci?Who*s  there? 
TiUn. Hexes  one,a  Friend, &  on?  thar  knowcsyou  wclL 
Fri.  Bliffcbc  vpoQvou.  Tell  me  good  my  Friend 

What  Torch  IS  ydnd  that  vaincly  lends  his  light 
To  grubs,and  cyelcfTc  Scullcs  ?.As  I  difccrne. 
It  burneth  in  the  Cupels  Monument. 

A£4n.  It  doth  io  holy  fir. 

And  there's  my  Ma[ter,onc  that  you  loue. 
Fri,    Who  IS  it?' 
Alityt.    T\or,nn. 

Fri,  How  long  hath  hcj>in  there  ? 
t^Man.  Full  halfc  an  houtc. 
Fri.  Go  wich  mc  to  the  Vault. 
Af.v:.  I  dare  not  Sir. 

My  Mafterknowcsnot  but  I  am  gone  hence. 
And  fearefully  did  menaceme  with  death^, 
If  I  didHdy  to  iookconhis  cntents. 

Fn.  Stay,thcnlle  go  alonc,fcarescotncs  vponme, 
0  much  I  featc  fom-  ill  vnlnckie  thine. 

M.Arj.  As  I  did  fleepc  vnuer  this  young  tree  here 
1  dreamt  my  maifler  and  anotlicr  fought, 
And  that  my  Mailhr  flew  him. 

Fri.   Romeo. 

Alacke.alacke.wbat  blood  is  this  which  Haines 

The  ftony  entrance  of  this  Sepulchcr? 
What  meancthefeMarterlefre.andgoarie  Swords 

To  lie  difcolour'd  by  this  place  of  peace  ? 
Romeo,oW  pale  :  wiio  cHcPwhat  VAris  too  ? 
And  rtecptin  blood  f  Ah  what  an  vnkndhouic 
Js  guiltie  of  this  lamentable  chance? 
The  Lady  ftitJ. 

IM.  O  comfortnblcr-Vicr,whsrc'i  my  Lord? 
I  do  rcme;-nbcr  vvlH  where  i  Hiould  be: 
And  there  I  am, where  is  my  Romio  ̂  

Fri.   I  hcarefcmcnoyfo  Lady, come fromtliatncft 
Of  deathsContagion,and  vnnucuiall  flcepe, 
A  greater  power  then  we  can  contvadiifl 
Hath  thwarted  our  entents,come,come  away. 
Thy  husband  in  thy  bofomc  there  lies  dead: 
And  Park  too:come  He  difpofc  of  thee. 
Among  a  Siflcrhood  of  holy  Nunnes : 

Stay  not  to  qiiedion/or  the  watch  is  comming. 

ComCjgo  good  Mietjl  dare  no  longer  i\  ay.         Ext't. 
lul.  Go  get  thee  hence/or  I  will  notuaway, 

What's  here?  A  cup  clos'd  in  my  true  !o:cs  hand? 
Poyfon  I  fee  hath  bin  hi:  tijjiclefle  end 
O  churlc,drinke  allPand  left  no  friendly  drop. 
To  helpc  mc  after,]  will  kiffe  thy  lips, 

Happlie  fomc  po  ylon  yet  doth  hang  on  them. 
To  make  mc  die  wcharefloratiuc. 

Thy  lips  arc  warme-. EftterBoyandlTatch. 

.^ntch'    I-c«d  Boy  which  way  J 
Ittl.  Ycanoifc? 

Then  ile  be  briefc.  O  happy  Dagger. 

'Tis  JQ  thy  flip«h,theceruftandlccmedic^///Afr/?^. 
3#/.  This  is  the  place. 

There  where  rheTorch  doth  burne 

Watch.  The  ground  is  bloody. 
Search  about  the  Churchyard. 

Go  fome  of  you,v.'ho  ere  you  find  attach. 
PittifuIIfight.hcrcliesthcCounticflaine, 
And  Mieit  blecding,warmc  and  newly  dead 

Who  here  hath  lainc  tbefe  two  dayes  buried. 
Go  tell  the  pnnce,runnc  zp  the  Cafulet:, 

Raifc  vp  the  7^?e««/^«s^»«, fomc  others  fcarch. 
We  fee  the  ground  whereon  thcfc  woes  do  lye^ 
Btit  the  true  ground  ofall  thcfc  piteous  woes, 

Wc  cannot  without  circumftancecJefcry. 

Enttr  Romeu '  .j  mail . 
IVatch.  Here's  Romeo' rmzn, 

We  found  him  in  tlie  Churchyard. 

Con.  Hold  him  in  fafcty,  till  thePrinre  come  hither. 
Enter  Frter^and  another  fVatchman. 

3.  U^at.  Here  is  a  Frier  that  trcmblei,fighcs,and  wccpc  $ 
We  tooke  this  Mattockc  and  this  Spade  from  him, 

As  he  was  comming  from  this  Church-yard  fide. 
Con.  A  great  (ufpition,rtay  fhe  Frier  too. 

Enter  the  Prince. 

Prin.  What  mifaduenturc  is  fo  carcly  vp, 

That  calls  our  perfon  from  our  mornings  refl? 

Snter  Capulet  and  bis  fVtfe . 

C^p.  What  fhould  it  be  that  they  foflirike abroad? 

If^ife.  O  the  people  in  the  ftrcete  crie  Rcmea. 
Some  Iuliet,zn6  )ome  Paris, znd  all  runne 

With  open  outcry  toward  out  Monumenr. 
Pri.  Whatfcareis  this  which  ftanlcs  in  your  cares  ? 

U^at.  SoiicraignCjhcrc  lie»tl)cCountici'«jm  flasnc. 
And  Romeo  dead, and  Inliet  dead  before, 
VV'^arme  and  liCW  kiTd. 

Tnn.  Search, 

Sceke.and  know  iiow,this  foulemutder  comes. 

>V.it.  Here  is  a  Frier,and  Slaughter'd  Remeos  man, 
With  InHnimcnti  vpon  them  fit  to  open 
Tiiofc  dejd  mens  Tombes. 

C.ip.   O  hcauen  [ 
O  wife  loftke  how  our  Da" jhcer  bJeedes ! 

This  Djgn,i:r  hath  iniftaiiie/or  loc  hishouic 

Iscirptyoii  the  backc  o{  Afo;<>'.tftgue, 
An'i  is  niiilteathed  in  :^iy  Diuglucss  bofome 

n:fe.  O  trie,' his  figh:  of  death, is  as  a  Bell 
That  wamcsmy  old  sgetoaSepulchcr. 

h»ter  Aioffntague. 

Pti.  Cn'r\t  AlcHnt ague ,ioi\.):\oyx  art  early  vp 

To  fee  thy  Sonne  and  J-ieire,now  tarly  downc. 
Moan.  Abb  my  liege^my  wife  is  dead  tonight, 

G'  icfe  of  my  Sonnes  exile  hath  flopt  her  btcath: 
What  further  wocconfpires  againft  my  age? 

Prin.    Lookc:and  thou  fhalt  fee. 

Moan.  O  thon  vntaught,what  manners  In  is  this. 

To  prcfTc  before  thy  F.'iher  to  a  grace  ? 
Pr/w,  Scale  vp  the  mouth  ofoutragc  for  a  while, 

Ti'I  we  cancleare  ihefe ambiguities. 

And  know  their  fpring,their  hcad.their  true  defcent, 
And  then  will  1  be  gencrall  of  your  woes, 
And  lead  you  eucn  to  deaih?meane  time  forbeatc, 
Ar.d  let  m.ifchancc  be  flauc  to  patience. 

Bring  forth  the  parties  of  fufpition. 
Fri.    I  am  the  grc3tcft,ablc  to  doe  leaft. 

Yet  fTioft  <ufpciied  as  the  time  and  place 

Doih make againftmeof this  direfull.murther: 
And  heerc  I  ftand  both  to  impeach  and  purge 

My  C^fe  condemncd,and  my  felfe  cxcus'd. 
Prin.  Thenfayatonce,«hatithouidoftknowin  this? 
Fri,  I  will  be  briefc.for  my  niort  date  ofbreatb 

Is  not  fo  long  as  is  a  tedious  tale. 

Romto  there  du^,WM  husband  to  chat  Mitt,     ̂  

Andihe  there  deadtthat't  Ramns  faithfull  wife : I 
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The  Tragedie  of%omeo  andMtet. 
19 *  married  them;  and  their  ftohie  marriage  day- 

Was  Tybalts  Doomefday :  whofc  vntimcly  death 

Banifli'd  the  r.cw-roadc  Btidegroomc  from  thii  Citic : 
For  whom  (and  not  for  Tjl'ait)  luliet  pinde. 
You,  to  rcmouc  that  fiegc  of Greefe  from  her, 

Betroi:h'd,attd  would  hauc  married  her  perforce 
ToCountie/'.irtf .  Then  comes  flic  to  me. 
And  (with  wilde  lookes)  bid  me  dcuifc  fome  meancs 
To  rid  hsr  from  this  fccond  Marriage, 
Or  in  my  Cell  there  would  (he  kill  her  fclfe. 
Then  gaiie  I  her  (fj  Tutor  d  by  my  Art) 
A  flccping  Potion^  vvh:ch  fo  tooke  cffc6t 
As  I  intended,  for  it  wrought  on  her 

The  forme  of  death.  M:anctime,  Iwritto  T^wm, 
That  he  fliould  hithercome,  as  this  dyre  night. 
To  helpe  to  take  her  from  her  borrowed  graue, 
Being  the  time  the  Potions  force  fliould  teafc. 
But  he  which  bote  my  Letter,  Frier  Ioh»f 

Was  ftay'd  by  accident ;  and  yefternighc 
Rcturn'd  my  Letter  backe .  Then  ail  alone. 
At  the  prefixed  houre  of  her  waking, 
Came  I  to  take  her  from  her  Kindreds  vault. 

Meaning  to  kecpc  her  cloicly  at  my  Cell, 
Till  I  conueniently  could  fend  lo  Romeo. 
But  when  I  came  (fome  Minute  ere  the  time 
Of  her  awaking)  heere  vntimely  lay 
The  Noble  P<«r«,  and  true  Romeo  dead. 
Shee  wakes,  and  I  intrcatcd  her  come  foorth, 

And  bcare  this  worke  of  Hcaucn,  with  patience : 
But  then,  a  noy  fe  did  fcarre  me  from  the  Tombe, 
And  fhe  (too  defpcrate)  would  not  go  with  me. 
But  (as  it  feemcs)  did  violence  on  her  felfc. 
All  this  I  know, and  to  the  Marriage  her  Nurfe  is  priuy : 
And  if  ought  in  this  mifcarried  by  my  fault. 

Let  my  old  life  be  facrific'd,fome  houre  before  the  time, 
Vnto  the  rigour  of  feucreft  Law. 

frin.  We  ftill  haue  knowne  thee  for  a  Holy  man. 

Where's  %^eo's  man  ?  What  can  he  fay  to  this  ? 
"Btji.  Ibroughtmy  Maflerncwcsof  IstUetsdmh^ 

And  then  in  poftc  he  came  from  MAtttua 
To  this  fame  place,  to  this  fame  Monument. 
This  Letter  he  early  bid  mc  giuc  hi»  Father, 
And  thrcatncd  mc  with  death,  going  in  the  Vault, 

If  I  departed  not,  and  left  him  there. 
Prit.  Giue  me  the  Letter,!  will  look  on  it. 

Where  is  the  Counties  Page  that  rais'd  the  Watch  ? 
Sirra,  what  made  your  Mafter  in  this  place  ? 

PageMc  came  with  flowrcs  to  ftrcw  his  Ladies  gtauc, 
And  bid  mc  fland  aloofe,  and  fo  I  did  : 
Anon  comes  one  witk  light  to  ope  the  Tombe, 

And  by  and  by  my  Mairtcr  drew  on  him. 
And  then  I  ran  away  to  call  the  Watch. 

Prin.  This  Letter  doth  make  good  the  Friers  words, 
Tne;r  courfe  of  Louc,  the  tydings  of  her  death  : 
And  hccrc  he  writet,  that  he  did  buy  a  poyfon 

Of  a  poore  Poihecarie,  and  therewithal! 
Came  to  this  Vaiilt  to  dye,  and  lye  with  Miet. 
Where  be  thcfe  Enemies  ?  Capulet,  Mountagtu, 
Sec  what  a  fcourgc  is  laidc  vpon  your  hate, 
That  Heauen  finds  meanes  to  kill  your  ioycs  with  Louc  • 

And  I,  for  winking  atyourdifcords  too, 

Hauc  loft  a  brace  of  Kinfmen :  All  are  punifli'd. 
C<p.  O  Brother  T^lountagne,  giuc  mc  thy  hand 

This  is  »ny  Daughters  ioynture,  for  no  more 
Can  I  demand, 

Tilour*.  But  I  can  giue  thee  mote  : 
For  ]  will  raife  her  Statue  in  pure  Gold, 
That  whiles  ZJerona  by  that  name  iskiiowne. 
There  fhall  no  figure  at  that  Rate  be  fet. 
As  that  ofTruc  and  Faithful!  /><//Vr. 

Clip.  As  rich  (hall  iJeweo  by  his  Lady  ly, 
Poore  facrifices  ofour  enmity. 

Prin.  A  glooming  peace  this  morning  with  it  brings, 
The  Sunne  for  forro w  will  not  fhew  his  head  ; 

Go  hence,  to  hauc  more  talke  of  the  fc  iad  things. 

Some  fliall  be  pardon'd,  and  fome  punifted. 
For  neuer  was  a  Storic  of  more  Wo, 
Then  this  ofMiet,  and  her  Romeo.               Exeunt  omncs 

      Gg    
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THE  LIFE  OFTYMON 
O  F   ATHENS. 

(tABus  Trimus,   Scoena  Trima. 

Enter Poet,p4mter^  lewettcr,  Mfrchant,and  AferceVt 

atftHtralldoerts. 

Poet. 
OoddaySir. 

Pain.  1  am  glad  y'are  well. 
Poet,  1  hauc  not  iccne  you  long,  howgoci 

the  World? 
It  wcares  fir,  aj  it  growcs. 

I  iliat's  well  knowne  : 
But  what  particular  Rarity  ?  What  flrangc. 
Which  manifold  record  not  marches :  fee 

Magicke  of  Bounty,  alkhefe  fpirits  thy  power 

Hath  coniur'd  to  attend. 
1  know  the  Merchant. 

T*in.  I  know  them  both :  th'otheis  a  lewcllcr.- 
CMtr.  O  'tis  a  worthy  Lord. 

lew.  Nay  that's  moft  fixt. 
Mer.  Araoft  incomparablcman,  breath'dasitwere, 

To  an  vntyreable  and  continuate  goodncffe : 

He  paflcs. 
lew.  I  haue  a  Icwell  heere. 

Mer.  O  pray  let's  fec't.  For  the  Lord  TivtonS'^'t  ? 
leweL  Ifhe  will  touch  the  cftimate.  But  for  that— - 

VQCt,  When  we  for  recomptncc  hauc  prais'd  the  vild. 
It  ftauies  the  glory  in  that  happy  Vcrfe, 

Which  aptly  fings  the  good. 

<JJf(?r.  'Tis  a  good  forme. 
Jevfel.  And  rich  :heereis  aWatcrlookeye. 

Puin,  Youarcr3ptfir,infomeworkc,  fomeDedica- 
tion  to  the  grirat  Lord. 

Poet.  A  thing  flipt  idlely  from  me. 
Oar  Poefie  isaiaGovvne,  whichvfes 

From  whence  'tis  nourifht :  the  fire  i'thTIint 
Shewes  not,  till  it  be  (Viookc :  our  gentle  flame 
Prouokes  it  felfe,  and  like  the  currant  flyci 

Each  bound  it  chafes.  What  haue  you  there? 
PAtn.  A  Piilure  fir :  when  comes  your  Booke  forth  ? 
Poet.  Vpon  the  hccles  of  my  piefcntmcnt  fir. 

Let's  fee  your  pcecc. 
Pain.  *Tis  a  good  Peece. 
^oet.  So  'tis,  this  comes  off  wcll,and  excellent. 
Pain.   Indifferent. 

Poet,  Admirable:  How  this  grace 
Spcakes  his  ownc  ftanding  :  what  a  mentall  power 
This  eye  fhootes  forth?  Howbiggeimaginacion 

Moues  in  this  Lip,  to  th'dumbneflic  of  the  geflurc. 

\     — 

One  might  interpret. 

Pain.  It  is  a  pretty  mocking  of  the  life : 

Heere  is  a  touch  :  Is't  good? Poet.  I  will  fay  of  it,         ̂  

It  Tutors  Nature,  Artificiall  ftrifc 
Liucs  in  thefe  toutches,  liuelier  then  life. 

Enter  certAtne  Senators, 

Pain,  How  this  Lord  is  followed. 
Poet.  The  Senators  of  Athens,  happy  men. 
Patn.   Lookc  moc. 

Po.You  fee  this  conflacncejthis  great  flood  of  vifitors, 

I  haue  in  this  rough  worke,fhap'd  out  a  man 
Whom  this  bcneaih  world  doth  embrace  and  hugge 

With  amplefl entertainment  -.My  free  drift 
Halts  not  particularly,  but  moues  it  felfe 

In  a  wilic  Sea  of  wax,  no  leuell'd  malice 
]  nfefts  one  comma  in  the  courfe  I  hold, 

But  fliej  an  Eagle  flight,  bold,  and  forth  on, 
Leauing  no  Trad:  bchinde. 

Pain,  Howfhalllvnderftandyou? 
Poet,  I  will  vnboult  to  you. 

You  fee  how  all  Conditions,  how  all  Mindes, 

As  well  of  glib  and  flipp'ry  Creatures,  as 
Of  Graue  and  aurtere  qualitie,  tender  downe 
Their  feruices  to  Lord  Ttmon  :  his  large  Fortune, 
Vpon  his  good  and  gracious  Nature  hanging. 
Subdues  and  properties  to  his  loue  and  tendance 

All  forts  of  hearts;  yca,from  the  glaflc-fac'd  Flatterer 
To  ̂ pemantMs,  that  few  things  loues  better 
Then  to  abhorre  himfelfc ;  eucn  hee  drops  downe 
The  knee  before  him,  and  returnes  in  peace 
Moft  rich  in  Timans  nod. 

Pain.  I  faw  them  fpeake  together. 

Poet.  Sir.l  hauc  vpon  a  high  and  pleafanc  hill 

Fcign'd  Fortune  to  be  thron'd. 

The  Bafe  o'th'Mount 
Is  rank'd  with  all  deferts,  all  kinde  of  Natures 
That  labour  on  the  bofome  of  this  Sphere, 

To  propagate  their  ftates ;  among'ft  them  all, 
Whofe  eyes  arc  on  this  Soueraigne  Lady  fixt,' 
One  do  I  perfonate  of  Lord  Timout  frame, 
Whom  Fortune  with  her  luory  hand  wafts  to  her, 

Whofe  ptcfcnt  grace,  to  prcfcnt  flaues  and  feruanw 
TranflateshisRiuals. 

Paift.  'Tit  conceyu'd,  to  fcopc 
ThisThrone,this  Fortune,and  this  Hill  me  thinkes 

With 
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W  itb  oae  man  bcckcn'd  from  the  rcfl  below. 
Bowing  hi«,hcad  againft  che  Aeepy  Mount 

To  climbc  hU  happiacffc,would  be  well  cxpreft 
In  our  Condition. 

?oct.  Nay  Sir,  but  hcare  mc  on : 
All  thofe  which  were  his  Fellowes  but  oflate. 
Some  better  then  his  valcvv  ;  onthe  moment 
Follow  his  ttrides,  his  Lobbies  fill  with  tendance, 

Raine  Sacrificiall  whifpcrings  in  his  care, 
Make  Sacred  cuen  his  Hyrrop,  and  through  him 
Drinke  the  free  Ayrc. 

Vain.  I  marry,  whatofthcfe  ? 

Poet.   When  Fortune  in  her  fliift  and  change  ofmood 
Spurnes  downchcrhtcbeloucdj  all  his  Dependants 

Which  labour'd  after  him  to  the  Mountaines  top, 
Eucn  on  their  knees  and  hand,  lee  him  fit  downe,i 
Not  one  accompanying  his  declining  foot. 

VAin.  Tis  common : 

A  thoufand  morall  Paintings  I  can  Hiew, 
That  (hall  demonflratethcfc  quicke  blowcs  of  Fortunes, 
More  pregnantly  then  words.  Yet  you  do  well , 
To  fliew  Lord  Timon,  thzi  meane  eyes  haue  fcene 
The  foot  aboue  the  head. 

Trumpets  fiuHd, 

Enter  Lord  Ttmcn,  addreffinghimfelfe  cftrteottjlj 
totnery  Smor. 

Tim.  Imprifon'd  is  he,  fay  you  ? 
t-Mef.  I  my  good  Lord,  fiuc  Talents  is  his  debt, 

His  meancii  moft  fhott,  his  Creditors  moft  ftraite; 
Your  Honourable  Letter  he  defites 

To  thofe  haue  {but  him  vp,  which  failing, 
Periods  his  comfort. 

Ttm.  Noble  f^<r»rfd/a/,wen: 
I  sm  not  of  that  Feather,  to  fhakc  off 
My  Friend  when  he  rouft  neede  me.  I  do  know  him 
A  Gentleman,that  well  dcfcrucs  a  helpe. 
Which  he  (ball  haue.  lie  pay  the  debt,  and  free  him. 

THef.  Your  Lordfhip  euer  bindes  him. 
Tim,  Commend  me  to  him.l  will  fend  his  ranfome. 

And  being  enfranchized  bid  him  come  to  me ; 
Tis  not  enough  to  helpe  the  Feeble  vp, 
But  to  fuppoTt  him  after.  Fare  you  well. 

2Wr/.  All  happinelTe  to  your  Honor.  Exit, 

Inter  M  old  jitbenian, 

Oldm.  Lord  Timon,\ie&re  me  fpeake. 
Ttm.  Freely  good  Father. 
Oldm,  Thou  hall  a  Seruant  nam'd  Luciltus, 
Tim.  I  haue  fo :  What  ofhim  ? 

Oldm.  Moft  Noble  Timon,  call  the  man  before  thee. 
Tint.  Attends  he  heere,  or  no?  Lucillitu. 
Luc.  Heere  at  your  Lordfhips  feruicc. 
Oldm.  Thi$  Fellow  heere, L.77iwo«,  this  thy  Cteaturc, 

By  night  frequents  my  houfe.  I  am  a  man 

That  from  my  firft  hauebccne  indin'd  to  thrift. 
And  my  eflatc  deferues  an  Hcyre  raoic  rais'd, Then  one  which  holds  a  Trencher. 

Tim.  Well :  what  further? 

Old.  One  onely  Daughter  haue  I,  no  Kin  elfc^ 
On  whom  I  may  conferre  what  I  haue  got : 

The  Maid  is  faire,  a'th'young^ft  for  a  Bride, 
And  I  haue  bred  her  at  my  deercit  coft 
In  Qualities  of  the  beft.  This  man  of  thine 
Aucmpts  bet  louc :  I  prythce  (Noble  Lord) 

loyne  with  me  to  forbid  him  her  refort. 

My  feKc  haue  fpoke  in  vainc. 
Tim.  The  man  is  honcft, 

Oldm,  Therefore  he  will  be  Timon^ 

His  honefty  rewards  him  in  it  felfc. 
It  muft  not  bcare  my  Daughter. 

Tim.  Docs  (be  louc  him  ? 

Oldm,  She  is  yong  and  apt : 

Our  o  wne  precedent  palTions  do  inftru^l  y$ 
What  lenities  in  youth. 

Tim.  Loue  you  the  Maid? 

Luc.  I  my  good  Lord.and  (be  accepts  of  it. 
Oldm.  If  in  her  Marriage  my  confcnt  be  miflingj 

I  call  the  Gods  ro  witnefte,  I  will  choofc 

Mine  hcyre  from  forth  the  Beggers  of  the  world. 

And  difpo(relfe  her  all. 
Tim.  How  (hall  fhe  be  endowed. 

If  (be  be  mated  with  an  eqoali  Husband  ? 
Oldm.  Three  Talents  on  the  prefcntj  in  future,  »U. 
y/jp.  ThisGentlcman^minc 

Hath  fcru'd  me  long : 
To  build  his  Fortune,  I  will  flraine  a  little, 

For'titaBondinmen.  Giue  him  thy  Daughter, 
What  you  bcftow,  in  him  lie  counterpoize. 
And  make  him  weigh  with  her. 

Oldm.  Moft  Noble  Lord, 

PawHc  me  to  this  your  Honour,  (be  it^is. 
Tim.   My  handtochee. 

Mine  Honour  on  my  promifc. 
Ltic.  Humbly  I  thankcyourLordibip.neuer  may 

That  ftatc  or  Fortune  fall  into  my  keeping, 

Whichisnotowcd  toyou.  Bxit 
Poet,  Vouchfafe  my  Labour, 

And  long  Hue  your  Lord(hip. 
Ttm.  1  thanke  you.you  ftiall  heare  from  me  anoi) : 

Go  not  away.  What  haue  you  there,  my  friend  ? 

Pain.  A  pecce  of Painting.which  I  dd  bcfecch 
Your  Lordfhip  to  accept. 

Tim.  PaiiHing  is  welcome. 
The  Painting  is  almoft  the  Naturall  man : 
ForfinceDi(honorTraffickes  with  mans  Naturc» 

He  is  but  out-(ide :  Thefe  Penfil'd  Fi"ures  arc 
Euen  fuch  as  they  giue  out.  I  like  your  worke. 

And  you  fhairfinde'l  like  it ;  Waite  attendance. 
Till  you  hcare  further  from  me. 

Pain.  The  Gods  preferuc  ye. 

Tim,  Well  fare  you  Gentleman  :  giue  me  yout  hand. 
We  muft  needs  dine  together:  lir  your  Icwell 
Hath  fufifered  vndcr  praife. 

Jervel.  What  my  Lord,  difpraife? 
Tim,  A  meerefacietyofCommendatioos, 

If  I  (hould  pay  youfot't  as  'tis  cxtold. 
It  would  Tnclew  me  quite. 

levfel.  My  Lord, 'tis  rated 
As  thofe  which  fell  would  giue :  but  you  well  know. 
Things  of  like  valew  differing  in  the  Owners, 

Are  prized  by  their  Mafters .    Bclecu't  deerc  Lord, 
You  mend  the  Icwell  by  the  wearing  it, 

Tim.   Well  mock'd.  Enter  jifirtUMMtut, 
Tiler.  No  my  good  Lord>he  fpcakcs  |  coaomon  (oong 

Which  ail  men  fpeake  with  him. 
Tim.  Looke  who  conies  heere, will  you  bccbid? 

Jewel.  Wec'l  bcate  with  your  Lordwip« 
Mer.  Hcc'l  fpare  none. 
Ttm.  Good  morrow  to  thee, 

Otniiz  AftrtoMtHt. 

gg    »  Af^'  ) 
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^pe.  Till  I  be  gentlc,ftay  thou  for  thy  go©d  morrow. 

When  thou  art  Timons  doggc,  and  thcfc  Knaacs  honeft. 

Tim.  Why  doft  thou  call  them  Knaues,  thou  know'ft 
them  not? 

j4f€.  A  re  they  not  Athenians  ? 
Tim.  Yes. 

j4pe.  Then  I  repent  not. 
lew.  You  know  me,  jipemanttu  ? 

u4pe.  Thou  kiiow'H  I  do,  1  call'd  thee  by  thy  name. 
Ttm.  Thou  art  proiitl  jipemantm  ? 

^pe.  Of  nothing  fa  much, as  that  I  am  not  like  T'tncn 
Ttm.  Whether  art  going  ? 

j4pe.  To  koockc  out  an  honcft  Athenians  braincs. 

Tim,  That's  a  deed  chou't  dye  for. 

*yfpe.  Right.if  doing  nothing  be  death  by  th'Law. 
Tim.  How  lik'ft  thou  this  pidlure  ̂ pemantm  ? 
yiptt  The  beli.for  the  innocence. 
Ttm,  Wrought  he  not  well  that  piintcd  it. 
Ape.  He  wrought  better  that  made  the  Painter,  and 

yet  he's  but  a  filthy  peccc  of  woike. 
P4in.  y*areaDogge. 

jipe.  Thy  Mo;her»ofmy  generation  ;  what's  flie,if  1 bcaDogge? 

Tim.  Wilt  dine  with  me  Apemmttu  ? 

Ape.  No:  leatenot  Lords, 

7«w.  And  thou  fhould'ft,thoud'ft  anger  Ladies. 
Ape.  O they cate Lords; 

So  they  come  by  great  bellies. 

Tim.  That's  a  lafciuious  apprehenfion. 

Ape,  Sbjthouapprehend'ftit, 
Take  it  for  thy  labour. 

Tim.  How  doft  thou  like  this  \z\rf^,ApcmAnuu'i 
Ape.  Not  fo  well  as  phin-dealing,whjch  wil  not  caft 

a  man  a  Doit. 

Tim.  What  doft  thou  thinke 'tis  worth? 
Ape,  Not  worth  my  thinking. 

How  now  Poet  ? 

Teet,  HownowPhilofopher? 

Ape.  Thoulyeft. 
Ptftfr,  Art  not  one? 

Ape.  Yes. 
Test.  Then  I  lye  nor. 

Apt,  Art  not  a  Poet .' 
Taet.  Yes, 

Ape.  Then  thou  lyeft: 

Looke  in  thy  laft  workc,  where  thou  haft  fcgin'd  him  a 
worthy  Fellow. 

Voet.  That's  not  feign'd,  he  is  fo. 
Ape.  Yes  he  is  worthy  of  thee,and  to  pay  thee  for  thy 

labour.  He  that  loues  to  be  flattercd,is  worthy  o'lh  flat- 
terer. Heauens.thatI  wcteaLord, 

Tim.   What  wouidA  do  then  ApemAvttui 

Ape.  E'nc  as  Apemamni  dooc  noWj  hate  a  Lord  with 

my  heart. 
Tim.  What  thy  fcifef 
Ape.   I.  I 
Tim.  Wherefore? 

Ape.  That  I  had  no  angry  wil  to  be  a  Lord. 
Art  not  thou  a  Merchant  ? 

Mtr.  \  Afetnanltu, 
Ape,  Tra|fick  confound  thce.ifthe  Gods  will  not. 
Mer.  rfTcaffickcdoir,  theGodidoit. 

Ape.  Traffickes  thy  God,&  thy  God  confound  thcc. 
Trumpet  foavds .  EnteraMejftngtr. 

Tim.    Wliat  Trumpets  that  tf 

Mef.  Tis  Alcil>tad(s,»nd  fomc  twenty  Horfe 

All  of  Companionfhip. 
Ttm.  Pray  entcrtainc  them,  gtue  them  guide  to  vs. 

You  muft  needs  dine  with  me :  go  not  you  hence 
Till  I  hauc  ihankt  you :  when  dinners  done 
Shew  me  this  peecc,  I  aro  ioyfull  of  your  fighii, Ettter  AlcibiacUs  with  the  red. 

Moft  welcome  Sir. 
xApe.  SOjfo;  their  Aches  contra<5^,  arid  fteruc  your 

fupple  ioynts :  that  there  ftiould  bee  fmall  loue  amoBceft 
thefc  fwect  Knaues,  and  all  this  Curtefie.  The  ftr^inc  of 
roans  bred  out  into  Baboon  and  Monkey. 

Ale.  Sir,you  haue  fau'd  my  longing,and  I  feed 
Moft  hungcrly  on  your  fight. 

lim.  Right  welcome  Sir: 
Ere  we  dcpatt,«vee'lfl)area  bounteous  time 
In  diftcrent  pleafures. 
Pray  you  let  7S  in.  BxeHnt,\ Enter  two  Lords. 

j.Lerd   What  time  a  day  is't  y^/«w<wrj»? 
Apt.  Timetobehoneft. 
1  That  time  fcruesftill. 
Ape.  The  moft  accurfed  thou  that  ftill  omitft  it, 
2  Thou  art  going  to  Lord  Timetts  Ff  aft. 
Ape.  I,  to  fee  meate  fill  Knaues.and  Wine  heat  fooles, 
2  Farthec  well,  farthce  well. 
Ape.  Thou  art  a  Foole  to  bjd  me  farewell  twice, 

a  Why  Apemantfu  ? 
Ape.  Should'ft  hauc  kept  one  to  thy  felfc,  fori  raeane 

to  giue  thee  none. 
1  Hang  thy  felfc. 
Ape.  No  I  will  do  nothing  at  thy  bidding  :« 

M  ake  thy  rcquefts  to  thy  Friend. 
2  Away  vnpeaceablcDogge, 

Or  lie  fpurne  thee  hence. 

(Ape.  I  will  flye  like  a  dogge,  the  hecles  a'th'Affe. 
1  Hce'joppofite  to  humanity. 

Comes  fhall  wein. 

And  taftc  Lord  Timons  bountie  :  he  oui-gof  s 
1  he  vere  heart  of  kindncfle. 

a  He  powres  it  out :  Vlmtu  the  God  of  Gold 
Is  but  his  Steward :  no  meedc  but  he  repayes 

Scnen-fold  aboue  it  felfe :  No  guift  to  him^ 
But  breeds  the  giucr  a  returne :  exceeding 

All  vfc  of  quittance. 
J  The  Nobleftminde  he  carries, 

That  euer  gouern'd  man. 2  LongmayheliueinForiHnes.  Shall  wein? 

lie  keepe  you  Company.  Exeunt. 

Hobejes  Playing  forvd  Muficke. 

A  great  Ban<juetferu'di» :  and  then.  Enter  Lord  Timm,  tht 
IJ tales ,  the  Athenian  Lords ̂   Ventigius  which  Timon  re- 

deem'dfromprifon.  Then  ctmes  dropping  after  all  Ape- 
mantns  difcomentedlj  like  hmftlfe. 

Vetitig.  Moft  honoured  Timons 

It  hath  pleas'd  the  Gods  to  remember  my  Fathers  age> 
And  call  him  to  long  peace : 

He  is  gone  happy.and  has  left  metich : 
Then,  as  in  grate  full  Vertue  I  am  bound 
To  your  free  heart,  I  do  returne  thofe  Talents 
Doubled  with  thankes  and  feruice,  from  whofe  belpe 

I  deriu'd  libertie. 

Ttm.  O  by  no  mcapes,' 
Honeft  FentigiHs :  You  miftakc  tny  loue, 
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8/ I  gauc  it  freely  eucr,  and  thcr's  none 

Can  trutly  fay  he  giucp,  if  he  receiucf : 
If  our  betters  play  at  that  ganie,\we  muft  not  date 
To  imitate  them  :  faults  chat  arc  rich  are  fairc* 

yfiit.  ANoblefpirlt. 

'tm.'^^y  my  Lords.Ccremony  was  but  deuit'd  at  fitft 
To  fet  3  gloffe  on  faint  deeds, hollow  welcoraeSi 

Recanting  goodneffe.forry  ere 'tis  fho  woe  i 

But  where  there  ijtruc  fricndl'bip.thercneeds  none* 
Pray  {ir,morc  welcome  are  ye  to  my  Fortunes^ 
Then  my\Fortunes  to  me. 

I.  Lord.  My  Lord,wealwaies  haueconfcft  it. 

.A^er.  Ho  ho,  confeft  it  .<'  Haridg'd  it  ?  Hauc  you  ndt  t 
Tinto.  O  ̂ pirmanttu, yo\i  are  welcome. 

^per.  No :  You  fhall  not  make  mc  welcome  •- 
I  come  CO  haue  thee  thruft  me  out  of  doores. 

Tim.  Fie,  th'art  a  churlc,  y e'hauc  got  a  humour  th«rc 
Doe*  not  become  a  man,  'tis  much  too  blame : 

They  fay  my  'Loxdsjraf^ror  hiiHU  efi., 
But  yond  man  is  veric  angrie. 
Gojcc  him  haue  a  Tabic  by  himfelfe  : 
For  he  docs  neither  affcfl  companie, 

Nor  is  he  fit  for'c  indeed. 
Jfer.  Let  me  ftayat  thine  appcrill  TimoHy 

I  come  to  obferuc,]  giue  tliec  warning  on't. 
Tim.  I  take  no  hccde  of  thee  :Th  art  an  jithiKiAn^ 

therefore  welcome  :I  my  fclfc  would  haue  no  power, 
prythce  let  my  meate  make  thee  filenc. 

^^er.  I  fcornc  thy  meate,  'twould  choakenie;  fori 
fhouldnercflatcrtbtfe.  Oh  you  Gods!  What  a  number 

of  men  cats  TiVwtfw,  and  he  fees  'emnot?It  grccues  mc 
to  fee  fo  many  dip  there  meatc  in  one  mans  blood,  and 
all  the  madne0eis,hc checres  them  vp  too. 
I  wonder  men  dare  trufl  chenifelucs  with  tTicn. 

Mc  thinks  they  fhoiild  enuite  them  without  kniiies, 
Good  for  there  meate.and  fafer  for  their  Hues. 

There's  much  example  for't,the  fellow  that  fits  next  him, 
now  parts  bread  wi:h  him, pledges  the  breath  ofhim  m 
a  dmidcdidraughc  :  is  the  reaJieft  roan  to  kill  him.  Tas 

bcene:proucd,  if  I  were  ai huge  man  Ifhould  fcare  to 
dcinke  at  mcalej,Ieaft  they  fhould  fpic  my  wind-pipes 
dangerous  noatcs,grcat  men  fliould  drinkc  with  hatneffc 
on  their  throates. 

Tim,  My  Lord  in  heart :  and  let  the  health  go  round- 
a.  Lerd.  Let  it  fiow  this  v»ay  my  good  Lord. 
./Iper.  Flow  this  way?  A  brauc  fellow.  Hckcepeihis 

tides  well,  thofc  healths  will  make  thee  and  thy  flate 
looke  ill  iTtmoft. 

Heerc's  that  which  is  too  weake  to  bca  finner, 
Honeft  water.which  ncre  left  man  i'th'mire : 

This  and  my  food  are  equals,  there's  no  od$, 
Feafts  are  to  proud  to  giue  thanks  to  the  Gods. 

Apermanttu  (jtACt. 
ImmortaU(jeds,IcraHe  no  pe/ft^ 
I  pray  for  no  man  hat  myfelfe., 
Graunt  I  may  niaerprotie  fsfond. 

To  tr  -jl  maH  on  hit  Oath  or  "Bond, 
Or  a  Harlot  for  ner  weeping. 

Or  it  Hogge  \hMfeemes  afleeptHg^ 
Or  a  keeper  with  myfreedome. 

Or  my  fr  tends  if  I  fbenld  need  't»t, 
uimen.  Sofallteo't  : 
Richme»J$n,  a»d  fea'  root. 

Much  good  dich  thy  good  hc3rt,.ApermMtia 
T/w.Capcainc, 

jtki^'ades,  yoor  hearts  in  the  field  now. 
^Ict.  My  heart  is  cuer  at  your  fcruice,my  Lord, 
Tim.  You  had  rather  be  at  a  breakcfafl  of  EocipicSj 

then  a  dinner  of  Friends. 

^/c.  So  they  were  bleeding  new  my  Lord;  thtre's  no 
meat  like  *cm,I  could  wifh  my  bcft  friend  at  fuch  a  Feaft. 

-/^y<T,  Would  all  thofe  Flatterers  were  thine  Enemies 

then,  that  then  thou  might'ft  kill 'em  :&  bid  nieto'cm. 
I.  Lord.  MigUt  webutbauethathappinelfemy  Lord, 

that  you  would  once  tfe  our  hearts,  whereby  \vc  might 
expreffc  fomc  part  of  our  zcales,  wc  lliffuld  thinke  our 
lelucs  for  euer  perfetSt. 

Timon.  Oh  no  doubt  my  good  Friends,  buttheGods 
thcmfelueshauc  prouided  that  I  Hiall  haue  much  hclpc 
from  you:  how  bad  you  bccnemy  Friends  clfe.  Why 
haue  you  that  charitable  title  from  thoufands  ?Did  not 
you  chiefely  belong  to  ruyhcart?!  hauc  told  more  of 
you  tomyfelfc,  then  you  can  with  modeftie  fpeake  in 
yourownebehalfc.  And  thus  farrc  1  confirme  you.  Oh 
youGods(ihinkcI,}what  need  wc  hauc  any  Friends;  if 

wc  fiiould  nerehaiie  nicd  of'em?Thcy  were  the  mofl 
necdleffcCrcarurcs  liuiog;  fliouldwc  ncre  haucvfe  for 

'em  ?  And  would  mod  refembic  fwecie  Jnftroments 
hung  vp  in  Cafcs,thac  kecpes  there  founds  to  them- 
fclues.  Why  Ibiuc  often  wifiit  my  felfe  poorer,  that 
]  might  come  ncerer  to  you  ;  we  arc  borne  to  do  bcne- 
fiis.  And  what  better  or  propercr  can  we  call  oht  bwnc, 
then  the  richer  of  our  Friends  ?0h  what  a  prctioas  com- 

fort'tis,  to  haue  fo  many  like.  Brothers  commanding 
one  anothers  Fortunes.  Oh  ioycs,  e'nc  made  away  cr'c 
can  be  borne  .-rnineeies  cannothold  out  wateiroe  thinks, 
to  forget  their  Fatilts.  I  drinkc  to  you. 

tylper.  Thou  wcep'ft  to  make  them  drinkejTItwtfw. 
%,Lord.  loy  had  the  like  conception  in  ourcicj. 

And  at  that  inftant,  like  a  babe  fprung  vp 

^per.  Ho.ho:  1  laugh  to  thinke  that  babeabafiard. 

l-Lord.  Ipromifcyoumy  Lordyoumou'dme  much. 
./4per.  Much. 

Senni  Tucket,  Enter  the  Maskers  of^4maz,ons.witk 
Lutes  in  their  hands ̂ danncing  andpUjing. 

Tim.  What  raeanes  that  Trumpc?  How  now  i 

Enter  Seruatir. 

Ser.  Pie afe  you  my  Lord,therc  arc  cercaine  Ladses 
'  M  oft  defirous  of  admittance. 

Tim.  Ladies?  what  arc  their  wils? 

Ser.  There  comes  with  them  a  fore-runner  my'Lord, 
which  bearcs  that  cffice,to  fignific  their  plcafures. 

Tim.  I  pray  let  chfu)  be  admitted. 

Enter  Cttpidwith  the  L!V£ask»  of  Ladies. 

Cup,  Haileto  thee  worthy  T>a««  and  to  all  that  of 
his  Bounties  tafte:the  fiuc  beft  Scnccsa  cknowledge  thee 
their  Patron,and  come  freely  to  gratulate  thypJcntiou* 
bofomc,; 

There  taft,touch  all.plcas'd  from  thy  Table  rjfcr 
They  onely  now  come  but  to  Feaft  thine  cicJ. 

Timo.  They'rwecomeall,  let  'cm  haue  kind  sdmil. tance.Mufickcmakc  their  welcome. 

Luc.  You  fee  my  L©rd,how  ample  y'are  beleu'd^ u^per.  Hoyday„ 

What  a  fwcepe  of  van!  tie  comes  this  waft 
They  daunce?  They  are  madwomen, 

g  g  3  Li^« 
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8i Timon  of  (*Athem, I 

Like  Madneffc  is  the  glory  ofthis  life, 

A*  this  pompc  flievves  to  a  htt'.e  oylc  and  rootc. 
We  make  our  felues  Fooles,  to  difport  our  fclucff^ 
And  fpcnd  our  Flatteries,  to  drinke  thofc  men, 
Vpon  whofc  Age  we  voyde  it  vp  agen 
With  poyfonous  Spight  and  Enuy, 

Who  liues,  that's  not  depi  aued,  or  dcpraues ; 
Who  dyes,  that  beares  not  one  fpurne  to  their  graucj 
Of  their  Friends  guift : 
I  Hiould  feare,  thole  that  dance  before  me  now. 

Would  one  day  ftampc  vpon  me  :  Ta$  bene  done, 
Mcnfhut  their  doores  againft  a  fettingSunneg 

The  Lords  rife  from  Tal>le,with  much  aderirtg  of  Timon,  And 
tofhexv  their  lones^  tachfingle  out  an  j4maz,on,andall 
Dance y  men  with  women,  a  toftiejiraine  or  two  to  the 
HobcTfeSy  and  ccafe. 

Tim.  You  haue  done  our  plcafurcs 
Much  grace  (faire  Ladies) 
Set  a  faire  fafhion  on  our  entertainment. 
Which  vvas  not  halfc  fo  beautifull,  and  kinde :  ̂ 

You  haue  added  worth  vntoo't,  and  lufter, 
And  cntertain'd  me  with  mine  ownc  deuice. 

I  am  to  thanke  you  for'c. 
1  Lord,  My  Lord  you  take  vs  cuen  at  the  beft. 
Aper.?z\t\\  for  the  worft  is  filthy,  and  would  not  hold 

taking,  I  doubt  me. 
Tim.  Ladies,there  is  an  idle  banquet  attends  you, 

Pleafeyou  to  difpoffyour  felues. 
All  La.  Moft  thankfully,my  Lord.  Sxennt. 
Ttm.  Flattita. 

Fla.  My  Lord. 
Tim.  The  little  Caslfct  bring  me  hither. 

Fla.  Yei^myLord.  More  Jewels  yet.'' 
There  is  no  crolTing  him  in's  humor, 
Elfe  I  fhould  tell  him  well,  yfaith  I  fhould ; 

When  all's  fpenr,hce'ld  be  croft  thcn.and  he  could  : 
'Tis  pitty  Bounty  had  not  eyes  behindc. 
That  man  might  ne'rcbe  wretched  for  his  minde.    Sxit. 

xLord.  Where  be  our  men? 

Ser.  Hccremy  Lordjinreadincflc. 
zLord.  OurHorfes. 

Tim.  O  my  Friends: 
I  haue  one  word  to  fay  to  you ;  Lookcyou,my  good  L. 
I  muft  intreatyou  honour  me  fo  much, 
As  to  aduancc  this  Iewell,acccpt  it,and  weare  it, 

Kinde  my  Lord. 
I  Lord.  I  am  fo  farrc  already  in  your  guifts. 
u4ll.  So  are  we  all. 

SnteraSetuant. 

Ser.  My  Lord.thcrc  are  certaine  Nobles  of  the  Senate 
newly  alighted,  and  come  to  vifit  you. 

Tim.  They  ate  fairely  welcome. 
Enter  Flanitii. 

Fla.  I  befeech  your  Honor,  vouchfafe  me  a  word,  ic 
does  coticcrne  you  necre. 

Tim.  Necre  ?  why  then  another  time  lie  hcare  thee. 

I  pry  thee  let's  be  prouided  to  fticw  them  entertainment. 
Fla.  Ifcarfe know  how, 

Snter  another  Servant, 

Ser.  May  it  plcafe  your  Honor,Lord  LMciHt\ 
(Ouaof his  free  loue)  hath  prefentcd  to  you 

Foure  Milkc-white  Horfcs,  trapt  in  Silucr. 
Tim.  I  fhall  accept  them  fairely :  1«  the  Prefents 

Be  worthily  entertain'd. 

Enter  a  third  Sernant , 

How  now  ?  What  newcs  ? 

■^.Ser.  Pleafe  you  my  Lt)rd,  that  honourable  Gentle- 
mart  Lord  Z/«f«//«/,  entreat  s  your  companie  tomorrow, 

to  hunt  with  him,  and  ha's  fcnt  yout  Honour  two  brace 
ofGrey-hounds. 

Tim^  lie  hunt  with  him, 

And  let  them  be  receiu'd,  not  without  faire  Reward. 
Fla.  What  will  this  come  to. > 

He  commands  vs  to  prouide,  and  giue  great  guiftJ,  and 
all  out  of  an  empty  Coffer : 

Nor  will  he  know  his  Pcirfe,or  yeeld  me  this. 
To  {hew  him  what  a  Bcgger  his  heart  is. 

Being  of  no  power  to  make  his  wifhcs  good. 
His  promifes  flyc  fo  beyond  his  ftate. 

That  what  he  fpeaks  is  all  in  debc,he  ows  for  eu'ry  word: 
He  is  fo  kinde,that  he  now  payes  inccrcft  for't; 
His  Land's  put  to  their  Bookes.  Well,  would  I  were 

Gently  put  out  ofOffice,beforeI  were  forc'd  out: 
Happier  is  he  that  has  no  friend  to  feede. 

Then  fuch  that  do  c'ne  Enemies  exceedc. 
I  bleed  inwardly  for  my  Lord.  Exit 

Tim.  You  do  your  felues  much  wrong, 

You  bate  too  much  of  your  ownc  merits, 

Heere  my  Lord,a  trifle  of  our  Loue. 
2. Lord.  With  more  then  common  thankcs 

Iwillreceyueit. 

3  .Lord.  O  he's  the  very  foiile  of  Bounty. 
Tim.  And  now  I  remember  my  Lord,you  gauc  good 

words  the  other  day  of  a  Bay  Couifcr  I  rod  on.  Tis  yours 

becanfeyoulik'd  it. I  .L  .Oh,  1  befeech  you  pardon  mec,  my  Lord, in  that 

Ttm.  You  may  take  my  word  my  Lord  :  I  know  no 
man  can  iuftly  praife,  but  what  he  does  affe6t.  I  weighe 
ray  Friends  afteinon  with  mine  ownc:  Uc  tell  you  true, 
He  call  to  you. 

.AllLcr.  O  none  To  welcome. 

Tint-  I  cake  all,  and  your  feuerall  vifitations 

So  kinde  to  heart,  'tis  not  enough  to  giue  : 
Me  thinkf  s,  I  could  dealc  Kingdomcs  to  my  Friends, 
And  nere  be  wearie.  yikibiades ., 
TiiouartaSoIdiour,  therefore  fildome rich, 
It  comes  in  Chariiie  to  thee :  for  all  thy  liuing 

Jsmong'ft  the  dead  ;  and  all  the  Lands  thouhafl 

Lye  in  apitchtfield. 
jilc.  1,  dehl'd  Land,my  Lord. 
I  .Lord.  We  are  fo  vcnuoufly  boimd. 

Tim.  And  fo  am  ]  to  you. 

^.Lord^.  So  infinitely  endeer'd, Ttm,  All  to  you.  Lights.morc  Lights. 
1 .  Lord,  The  beft  of  Happines,Honor,  and  Fortunes 

Keepe  with  you  Lord  Timon. 
Tim.  Ready  for  his  Friends.  Sxettnt  Lords 
j4fer.  What  a  coiles  heere,  feruing  of  beckes,and  iut- 

tingoutofbummes.  I  doubt  whether  their  Leggci  be 

worth  the  fummes  that  ate  giucn  for  'em, Friendfliips  full  cfdreggei. 

Me  thinkcs  falfe  hearis,fhou^  ncuer  haue  found  Icgges. 
Thus  boneft  Fooles  lay  out  their  wealth  on  Curtfics. 

Tim.  How  jifermantMt(\i r.\\on wert  not  fullen) 

I  woultl  be  good  to  thee. 

jiftr.  No,  lie  nothihg  \  for  if  I  (hould  be  brib'd  too, 
there  would  be  none  left  to  railc  vponthec,and  then  thou 

wouldft  fiooe  the  faftcr.  Thou  giu'ft  fo  long  Timon  (1 
fearc  me)  thou  wilt  giue  aw«y  thy  fclfe  in  paper  fiiortly. 

What  needs  ihcfc  Feaft$,poiiipc$,  and  Vainc-g/ories? 

Tim. 

^1 
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f Timon  of(tAthens. 
Tim,  Nay,and  you  begin  to  railc  on  Sociecie  once,  I 

am  fworne  noc  to  giuc  regard  to  you.  Farcwcll,&  come 
with  better  Mufickc.  Sxit 

jiper.  So:  Thou  wilt  not  hcare  nice  now,  thoulhalt 
not  then.  lie  lockc  th  y  heaucn  from  thee  :i 
Oh  that  mens  cares  fliould  be 

To  Counfcll  deafe,  but  not  to  Flatteric.  Sxit 

Enter  aStntitor.. 

Sen,  And  late  fiue  thoufand :  to  Farro  and  to  IJidore 

He  owes  nine  thotjfand,  befidcs  my  former  fummc, 
Which  makc$  it  fiue  and  twenty.  Still  in  motion 
Of  raging  wafte?  It  cannot  hold,  it  will  not. 
If  I  want  Goldj  ftealc  but  a  beggcrs  Dogge, 
And  giue  it  Ttmon^  why  thcDogge  coincs Gold. 
If  I  would  fell  my  Horre,and  buy  twenty  moc 
Better  then  he ;  why  giyc  my  Horfe  to  Timon. 
Aske  nothing,  giue  it  him,  it  Poles  me  ftraight 
And  able  Horiiss :  No  Porter  at  his  gate. 
But  rather  one  thatfmilcs,and  fldl  inuitcs 

All  that  pafTe  by.  It  cannot  hold,  no  reafon 
Can  found  his  ftatc  in  fafety.  Caphis  hoa, 

^afhij  I  fay. 
£nter  Caphis. 

Ca.  Hecrefir,whatisyourplcafute. 
Sen.  Get  on  your  cloake,&  haft  you  to  Lord  Timon^ 

Importune  him  for  my  Moneyes,  be  not  ceaft 

With  flight  dcniall ;  nor  then  filene'd,  when 
Commend  me  to  your  Mafter,3nd  the  Cap 
Playcs  in  the  right  hand,  thus :  but  tell  him, 
My  Vfes  cry  to  me ;  I  muft  ferue  my  turnc 
Outofmineowne,hisdayc$and  times  are  patl. 
And  my  reliances  on  his  fraflcd  dates 
Haue  fmit  my  credit.  I  louc,and  honour  him. 
But  muft  not  breake  my  backe,  to  heale  hii  finger. 
Immediate  are  my  needs,  and  my  releefc 

Muft  not  be  toft  and  turn'd  to  me  in  words, 
Butfinde  fupply  immediate*  Get  you  gone, 
Put  on  a  moft  importunate  afpcft, 
A  vifage  ofdemand  :  for  I  do  fcare 
When  euery  Feather  ftickes  in  his  owne  wing, 
hoxdTimon  will  be  left  a  naked  gull/ 

Which  flalhes  now  a  Phoenix,  get  you  ̂ onc. 
Ca.  I  go  fir. 
Sen.  I  go  fir? 

Take  the  Bonds  along  with  you. 
And  haue  the  dates  in.  Come. 

Ca.  I  will  Sir. 

Stn.  Go.  Exeunt 

Shter  Stewtird^mth  many  l>illes  in  hii  hand. 
Stew.  No  care,  no  ftop,  fo  fcnfelefle  of  expence, 

That  he  will  neither  know  how  to  maintatne  it. 

Nor  ceafe  his  flow  of  Riot.  Takes  no  accompt 

How  things  go  from  him,  nor  refume  no  care 
Ofwhat  is  to  continue:  neuerminde. 
Was  to  be  fo  vnwife,  to  be  fo  kinde. 

What  (hall  be  done,  he  will  not  heare,  till  feelc : 
I  muft  be  round  with  him,  now  he  comes  from  buuting. 
Fye,fic,fie,fic, 

Enter  dtphis,  IJidore, AndVArro. 

CAf.  Good  cuen  ̂ <er^o  .•  what,  you  come  for  money? 
Var.  Is'cnot  your bufine{fie  too «» 
Cap.  Itis,andyours  too,//Worf.? 
!jid.  Itisfo, 

8? 

C4^:  Would  we  were  all  difcharg'd, Vat.  Ifearcjt, 

Cap,  Htere  coiaet  the  Lord. 

Enter  Timon^Andhit  TrAtne, 

Tim.  So  foonc  as  dinners  donc,wecT  forth  againe 
My  AlcihiAdes.  With  me, what  is  your  will?  i 

Cap.  My  Lordjhecre  is  a  note  of  certaine  dues, 
Tim.  Dues?  whence  are  you? 

Cap.  OfAlhcnsheere^myLord. 
Tim.  Go  to  my  Steward. 

Cap.  Plcafe  it  your  Lotdftiipjhe  hath  put  mc  off 
To  the  fucceflion  of  new  dayes  this  moneth  : 

My  Mafter  is  awak'd  by  great  Occafion, 
To  call  vpon  his  owne,  and  humbly  prayes  you. 

That  with  your  other  Noble  parts.you'l  fuite. 
In  giuing  him  bis  right. 

Tim.  Mine  honeft  Friend, 

I  pry  thee  but  rcpaire  to  me  next  morning. 

C(«^.  Nay, good  my  Lord. 
Tim.  Containe  thy  felfe,good  Friend, 
Var,  One  Farroes  leruant,  my  good  Lord 
IJid.  From  Ijidare,hs  humbly  prayes  your  Jpeedy  pay- 

ment. 
Cap,  Ifyou  did  know  my  Lord.my  Mafters  wants. 
Far.  Twas  due  on  forfcyturc  my  Lord,fixe  weekes, 

andpaft. 
Jft.  Your  Steward  puts  me  ofFmyLord,and  I 

Amfentexpreflclytoyouf  tordftirp. 
Tim.  Giue  me  breath: 

1  dobcfeechyougoodmy  Lords keepc  on, 
He  waite  vpon  you  inftantly.  Come  hither :  pray  you 
How  goes  the  world,  that  I  am  thus  encountrcd 
With  clamorous  demands  of  debt,  broken  Bondf, 
And  the  detention  of  long  fincc  due  debts 

Agaioft  my  Honor? Steiv.  Plcafe  you  Gentlemen, 

The  time  is  vnagreeablc  to  this  bufineflc : 
Your  importunacie  ceafe,  till  after  dinner. 
That  I  may  make  his  Lordftiip  vnderftand] 

Wherefore  you  are  not  paid . 

Tifv,  Do  fo  my  Fricnd$,fee  thera  well  cntertain'd. 
Steiv.  Pray  draw  ncere.  Exit 

Erfter  Jpemantm  andFoole. 

Caph.  Stay,ftay,  here  comes  the  Foolc  with  ylpeman- 

tfu,  let's  ha  fomc  fport  with  *em. 
Far.  Hang  him.hee'l  abufe  vs. 
IJid.  A  plague  vpon  him  dogge. 
Far.  HowdoftFoole? 

jlpe.  Doft  Dialogue  with  thy  (hadow  ? 
Far.  I  fpeake  not  to  thee. 

-<^/><f.  No 'tfj  to  thy  felfe.  Come  away. 

IJi.  There's  ttie  Foole  hangs  on  your  backe  already. 
^pe.  No  thou  ftand'ft  fingle,  th'ari  n»t  on  him  yet, 
Cap.  Where's  the  Foole  now  f< 
j4pe.  He  laft  ask'd  the  queftion.   Poore  Rogues,  and Vfurcrs  men,  Bauds  betwisene  Gold  and  want. 
^l.  Whit  itc  SVC  ApemAuttu} 

^pe.  Afles. ^11.  Why? 

ty^pe.  That  you  ask  me  what  you  are,  &  do  not  know 

your  Iclues.  Speake  to  'cm  Foole. Feole.  How  do  you  Gentlemen? 

-4//.  GtamerciesgoodFoele : 
How  docjyour  Miftrii  ? 
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Timon  of  Athens, 
Faole.  She's  c'oe  fetting  on  water  to  fcal'd  fuch  Chic- 

kens as  you  arc.  Would  we  could  fee  you  at  Corinth. 
j4pe.  Good,  Gramcrcy. 

Enter  Page. 

Foole.  Lookc  you.hecre  comes  my  Maflers  Page. 

Pa^e.  Why  howliow  Captainc?  what  do  you  in  this 
wifcCuinpany. 

How  ciolt  thou  Aperniaatus} 
Ape.  Would  1  had  a  Rod  in  my  mouth,  that  I  might 

anfwer  thee  profitably. 

"Boy.  Prythec-^^ifw<i«f«»rcademc  the  fuperfcripti- 
ouof  thefe  Letters,!  know  not  which  is  which, 

Al^e.  Canft  not  read? 

Piiigs.  No. 
jipe.  There  will  litle  Learning  dye  then  that  day  tho» 

art  hang'd.  This  is  to  Lord  Timon,  this  to  yilcibiades. Go 
thou  was'c  borne  a  Bafta'd,  and  thou't  dye  a  Bawd. 

Page,  Thou  vas't  whelptaDogge,   and  thou  (halt 
famifh  a  Dogges  death. 
Anfwer  not,  I  am  gone.  Exit 

Ape.  E'ne  fo  thou  out-runfl  Grace, 
Foole  I  will  go  with  you  to  Lord  Timotis. 

Foole.  Will  you leaue me  there? 

Ape,  IfTimon  ftay  at  home. 
You  three  feruc  three  Vfijrers? 

All,  I  would  they  feru'd  vs. 
Ape,  So  would  I : 

As  good  a  trickc  as  euer  Hangman  feru'd  Theefc. 
Foole.  Are  rou  three  Vfurers  men  ? 
All.  I  Foole. 

Foole.  I  thinke  no  Vfurer.but  ha's  a  Foole  to  hi^er- 
uant.  My  Miftris  is  one,  and  I  am  her  Foole  :  when  men 
come  to  borrow  of  yoUr  Maflcrs,  they  approach  fadly, 

and  go  away  merry  :  but  they  enter  my  Matters  houle 
mernly.and  go  away  fadly.  The  reafon  of  this  ? 

p^ar.  I  could  render  one. 

Ap.  Do  it  then,  that  we  may  account  thee  a  Whore- 
mafter,  and  a  Knaue,  which  notwithftanding  thou  fhalt 
be  no  Icffe  eftcemcd. 

Varro.  Whatis  a  WhoremaficrFoole? 

Foole.  A  Foole  in  good  cloathes,  and  fomething  like 

thee.  Tis  a  fpirit,  fometime  t*appcarcs  l.ke  a  Lord,i"om- 
time  like  a  Lawyer,  fonietimc  like  sPhilofophcr,  with 

two ftonesmoethen's artificial!  cnc.  Heeisvetic  often 
like  a  Knight ;  and  gcnerally.in  all  fliapcs  that  man  gees 
vp  and  downc  in,  from  fourefcorc  to  thirteen,  this  fpirit 
walkcsin. 

FWr.  Thou  art  not  altogether  a  Foole. 
Fesle.  Nor  thou  altogether  a  Wife  man. 

As  much  foolerieas  Ihaue.fpmuch  wjtthou  lack*f}.J 
^f ,  That  anfwer  might  hauc  become  Apemanttu, 
All.  Afide,alide,hecrc  comes  Lord  Ttmeti, 

Enter  't'.rAon  andSterfard. 

Ape.  Come  with  mc(Foole)comr. 
Poole. ,  I  do  not  alwayes  follow  Louer,  Iclder  Brother, 

aad  Woman,  fometime  tbePhilofophcr. 
Stew.  Pray  you  walk  en  cere, 

lie  fpeakc  with  you  anon.  Exeunt, 
Tim.  You  make  me  meruell  wherefore  ere  this  time 

Had  you  not  fully  laidc  my  ftate  before  me. 
That  I  might  fo  hauc  rated  my  exnencc 
As  I  had  Icaueofmeancs. 

Stew.  You  would  not  hcarc  met 

Armany  leyfures  Ipropofe, 
Tim.  Go  too: 

Perchance  feme  fingle  vantages  you  tooke. 

When  my  indifpofiticn  put  you  backe, 
And  that  vnaptneffe  made  your  minifter 
Thus  to  cxcufe  your  felfe. 

Stew.  O  my  good  Lord, 

At  many  times  I  brought  in  ray  accompts. 
Laid  them  before  you,  you  would  throw  them  off, 

And  fay  you  found  them  in  mine  honeftie. 
When  for  fome  trifling  prefent you  hauebid  me 
Returne  fo  much,  1  haue  fliookc  D)y  head, and  wept : 

Yea  'gainfl  th'Authoritie  of manners,pray'd  you 
To  hold  yout  hand  more  clofe:  1  did  indurc 
Notfildome,norno{]ightchecke$,whenlhaut 

prompted  you  in  the  ebbe  of  your  eftate. 

And  your  great  flow  of  debts ;  my  lou'd  Lord, 
Though  youhcare  now  (too  late)  ye:  nowes a  time. 
The  greateft  of  your  hauing,  lackes  a  halfe. 

To  pay  your  prefent  debts. 
Tim.  Let  all  my  Land  be  fold. 

Sterv,  Tis  all  engag'd,  fome  forfeyted  and  gone. 
And  what  remaines  will  hardly  ftop  the  mouth 

Ofprefcnt  dues ;  the  future  comes  apace : 
What  fliall  defend  the  interim,and  at  length 

How  goes  our  reck'ning? 
Tim.  To  Laccdemon  did  my  Land  extend. 
Stew.  O  my  go©d  Lord,thc  world  is  but  a  wordy 

Were  it  all  yours,  to  giuc  it  in  abrcath, 

How  quickely  were  it  gone.  I 
Tim.  You  tell  me  true. 

Stew.  If  you  fufpeft  my  Husbandry  or  Falfiiood, 

Call  mc before  th'cxaif^eft  Auditors, 
And  fct  me  on  the  proofe.  So  the  Gods  blefle  me. 
When  all  cur  Officci  hauc  beeneoppreft 

With  riotous  Fctdcrs.whenour  Vaults  haoe  wept 
With  drunken  Ipilth  of  Wine ;  when  cucry  roomc 

Hath  blaz'd  with  Lights,  and  braid  with  Mioflrelfic, 
1  haue  rctyt'd  mc  to  a  waftefull  cocke, 
And  fct  mine  eyes  at  fow. 

Ttm.  Prythee  no  more. 
Stew.  Heauens  haue  I  faid.  the  bounty  of  this  Lord : 

How  many  prcdigall  bits  hauc  Slaucs  and  Pezants 
Tliis  ni2,htenglutted  :  who  is  not  Ttmons, 
What  heart.head,  fword/orce,mcancs,but  if  L,  Tinfonr. 

Great  T;>%»w,Noble,Wofthy,Royall  Ttmon: 
Ah,  when  the  meanes  are  gone,  that  buy  this  praife. 
The  breath  it  gor>e,whercof  this  ptaife  is  made : 
Feart  won,  faft  loft ;  one  cloud  of  Winter  fhowrcs, 

Thefc  fly  es  are  coucht. 
Tim.  Come  fermon  me  no  further. 

No  vilianous  bounty  yet  hath  paft  my  heart ; 

Vnwilely,  not  ignobly  haue  1  giuen. 
Why  dott  thou  wecpe,  canfl  thou  the  confciencelacke, 
To  thinke  I  fliall  lacke  friends :  fccure  thy  heart, 
if  I  would  broach  the  veflels  of  my  loue. 
And  try  the  argument  of  hearts,  by  borrowing, 
Men,and  mens  fortunes  could  I  frankely  vfte 
A«  I  can  bid  thee  fpeakc. 

Ste.  AfTorance  blefle  your  thoughtj. 

T»«»- And  in  fome  fort  thefe  wants  of  mine  arc  crown'd. 
That  1  account  thcro  bleflings.  For  by  thefc 
Shall  I  trie  Friends.  You  fliall  pcrceiue 

How  you  miftake  my  Fortunes; 
I  am  wcal'.hic  in  my  Friends. 
Within  there,  FlaniHt^SermliM  ? 

Enter\ 
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I 
Timon  offtAthens. 

s? 

Enter  three  SerHAnts, 

Ser,  My  Lord,  my  Lord. 
Tim,  I  willxlifpatch  you  feueraliy. 

You  to  Lord  Lucius f  to  Lord  Lncftlltu  you,    I  hunted 
with  his  Honor  to  day;  you  to  Semproniiu;  conamcrid  mc 
to  their  loues  ;    and  I  an)  proud  fay,  that  my  occaHotis 

haue  found  time  to  v(c  'em  toward  a  fupply  of  mony  :  let 
the  rcqucft  be  fifty  Talents. 

Flam.  As  you  haue  faid,  my  Lord. 
Steiv.  Lord  Lucius  and  LuchHm  ?  Humh. 

Tim.  Goyou  PrtotheScnacors; 
Of  whom,  cucn  to  the  States  t^cft  healch  ;  I  haue 

Dcfcru'dchis  Hearing:  bid 'cm  lend  o'thinfiaui A  thoufand  Talents  to  mc. 
Ste,  1  haue  bcene  bold 

(For  that  I  knew  it  the  moft  generall  way) 
To  them,  to  vfe  your  Signct,and  your  Name, 
But  they  do  (hake  their  heads,  and  I  am  hccrc 
No  richer  in  retuinc. 

Tim.  Is't  true?  Can't  be  ? 
Stew.  They  anfwer  in  a  ioync  and  corporate  voi«j 

That  now  they  are  at  fall,  want  Trcature  cannot 
Do  what  they  would,  are  forric  ;  you  are  Honourable, 
But  yet  they  could  haue  wifhc,  they  know  not, 
Something  bath  becne  amilTc ;  a  Noble  Nature 
May  catch  a  wrench;  would  all  were  well;  tispitty. 
And  fo  intending  other  ferious  macters. 
After  diftaftefull  lookes ;  and  thefe  hard  Fractions 

With  certainehalfe-6aps,and  cold  mouing  nods, 
They  froze  roc  into  Silence. 

Tim.  You  Gods  reward  them: 

Prythec  man  lookc  cheerely.  Thefe  old  FeUowcs 
Haue  their  ingratitude  in  them  Hereditary : 

Their  blood  is  cak'd,  'tis  cold,  it  fildomeflowes, 
'Tis  lacke  of  kindely  warmth,  they  afc  not  kindc  j 
And  Nature,as  it  growes  againe  toward  earth, 

Is  falliion'd  for  the  iourncy,dull  and  beauy. 
Go  to  Ventiddim  (prythec  be  not  fad. 
Thou  arttrue,and  honeft ;  Ingenioufly  I  fpeake, 
No  blame  belongs  to  thee ; )  FentiddiKS  \iiely 

Buried  hi»  Father,  by  whofe  death  hce's  ftepp'd 
Into  a  great  cfiate :  When  he  was  poore, 

Imprifon'd,  and  in  fcardtie  of  Friends, 
I  cleer'd  him  with  fiue  Talents :  Greet  him  from  me. 
Bid  him  fuppofe,  fome  good  neceflity 
Touches  his  Friend,  which  ctaues  to  be  remembred 

With  thofe  fiue  Talents  j  that  had,  gtuc't  thefe  FeUowcs 
To  vvhom  'lis  inftant  due.  Neu'r  fpeakc.or  thinkc, 
ThatT/wPw  fortunes  'roong  his  Friends  can  finkc. 

Stew.  I  would  I  could  not  thinke  it : 

That  thought  is  Bounties  Foe ; 
Being  free  it  felfe,  it  thinkcs  all  otheri  fo.  Exeunt 

Flaminitu  waiting  tojpeake  with  a  Ltrdfrom  hii  iJM*fltrj 
enttrs  aftruant  to  him. 

Ser. I  haue  told  my  Lord  ofyoUjheis  comming  down 

to  you. 
Flam.  IthankcyouSir. 

Snter  Lucfdluf. 

Ser.  Heere'smy  Lord. 
Luc.  OneofLordT/'wowxmen?  A  Gui ft  I  warrant. 

Why  this  hits  tight :  I  drcampt  of  a  Siluer  Bafon  &  Ewrc 

tonight.  FlaminiHifhoncRFlnMittiiti,  youateterie  re- 
fpe(ftiilely  welcome  fir.  Fill  me  fome  Wine.  And  how 

does  that  Honourable,  Comple*tc,Free-hearted  Gentle- 

man of  Athens  thy  very  bouutifull  good  Losd  and  May. fter? 

Flam.  His  health  is  well  fir. 

Lmc.  I  am  right  glad  that  his  health  is  well  fir  :  and 
what  haft  thou  there  vnder  thy  Qoake,prttty  Ft<ttmnhu? 

Flam.  Fa.ith,nothing  but  an  empty  box  Sit,  which  in 
my  Lords  behalfe,  I  come  to  intreat  your  Honor  to  fup- 

ply :  who  hauing  great  and  iniknt  occafion  to  vfcfiftie 

Talents,  hath  fcnt  to  your  Lordfhip  to  furnifhhim:  no- 
thing doubting  your  piefcnt  afliftancc  therein, 

Lw-  La,la,Ia,la :  Nothing  doubting  faycshee?  Alas 

good  Lord,a  Noble  Genilemen  'tts,if  he  would  not  keep 
lo  good  a  houfe.  Many  a  time  and  often  I  ha  din'd  with 
him,  and  told  him  on't,  and  come  againe  to  fupper  to  him 

of  purpofc,  to  haue  him  fpend  Icfl'e,  and  yet  he  wold  em- brace no  counfell,take  no  warning  by  my  comming,eue- 

ry  man  has  his  fau!t,and  hone(^y  is  his.I  ha  told  him  on't, 

but  I  could  nere  get  him  fron>'t. Enter  Scruam  withfViue. 

Ser.  Pleafe  your  Lordrtiip,hecre  is  the  Wine. 
Cue  FlaminiHs,  I  haue  noted  thee  al  wayes  wife, 

Heere's  tothee, 
Elam.  Your  Lordfhip  fpeakes  your  pleafure. 
Lac.  1  haueobferucd  ihee  alwaye$  for  a  towardlie 

prompt  fpirit,    giueiheethy  due,    and  one  that  knowes 
what  belongs  to  reafon;  and  canlt  vfe  the  time  wel,  if  the, 

time  vfe  thee  well.  Good  parts  in  thee ;  get  you  gone  fir-« 

rah.  Draw  ncerer  honeft  f/r^w/Biw.  Thy  Lords  aboun-" 
tifull  Gentleman,  but  thou  art  wife,    and  thou  know'ft 
well  enough  (although  thou  com  i\  to  me)  that  this  is  no 
tim^o  lend  money,   efpecially  vpon  bare  friendfhippe 

without  fccuritie.  Here's  three 5o/<<:/<ir«  for  thee,  goo'i 
Boy  winke  at  me,  and  fay  thou  faw'ft  mec  not.  fare  thee 

well. 
Flam.   Is't  pofllble  the  world  fhould  fo  much  differ. 

And  wc  aliue  that  liued  ?  Fly  damned  bafeneffc 
To  him  that  worfliips  thee. 

Luc.  Ha  ?  Now  1  fee  thou  art  a  Foolc,  and  fit  for  thy 
Mailer.  exit  L. 

flam  May  thcle  adde  to  the  number  y  may  fcald  thec: 
Let  moulten  Coine  be  thy  damnation, 
Thou  difeafc  of  a  friend.and  not  himfelfe : 

Has  frienddiip  fuch  a  faint  and  milkie  heart. 

It  turnes  in  leffe  then  two  nights.'  O  you  Gods ! 

I  fccle  my  Maftcrs  paffion,  'This  Slaue vntohia Hmimr, 
Has  my  Lords  meate  in  him ; 
Why  (hould  it  thriuc,  and  tume  to  Nutriment^ 

When  he  is  turn'd  to  poyfon  ? 

O  may  Difeafcs  oncly  worke  vpon't : 
And  vs^hen  he's  ficke  to  death.let  not  that  pan  of  Natui-e 
Which  my  Lordpaydfor,beofanypowfr 

To  expell  fickncfie,  but  prolong  bis  Iwwcr.  £xit. 

Enter  Lucitu,with  three  granger f. 

Z,w. Who  the  Lo  rd  Timon}  He  is  my  very  gooQ  friend 
and  an  Honourable  Gentleman. 

1  We  know  him  for  no  lefie,  thogh  we arebut  firafu 

gets  to  him.  But  I  can  tell  you  one  thing  my  Lord,  and 
which  1  heare  from  common  rumours  ,now  Lord  Tii^ons 

happie  howres  are  done  and  paft.  and  bis  cftaie  flitinkes from  him. 

Lucita.  Fye  oo,  doc  not  beieeoe  it :  hee  cannot  want for  money. 

2  But  beleeue  you  this  my  Lord,  that  not  long  agoe, 
one  ofhis  men  was  with  the  LordZ<«K'N//w,  to  borrow  fo 

many  Talents,   nay  vrg'dextrcamiy  for'c,   andibeWed what 
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Ttmmo/dA^thens, 
what  neccffity  belong'd  too'c.and  yec  was  deny'dc. Lttci-  How? 

a  I  tell  you,  deny'de  my  lord. 
Litci.  What  a  flrange  cafe  was  that  ?  Now  before  the 

Gods  I  am  ailiam'd  on'c.  Denied  that  honourable  man  ? 

There  wat  veric  httleHonour  ftiew'd  in't.  For  my  cwnc 
part,  I  Hiuftiieedes  confeffcj  I  hauercceyued  fome  fmall 
kindneflcsfromhim,  as  Money, Plate, lewcli, and  fuch 

like  Trifles ;  nothing  comparing  to  his :  yet  had  hec  mi- 
ftooke  him.and  fent  to  roe,l  {hould  ne're  haue  denied  hii 
Occafion  fo  many  Talents. 

Enter  Seruiliiu. 

StrMtl.  See,  by  good  hap  yonders  my  Lord,  I  haue 

fwet  to  fee  hi?  Honor.  My  Honor'd  Lord. 
LmcU,  5w«»7««<?  You  arc  kindely  met  fir.  Farthcwcll, 

commend  mc  to  thy  Honourable  vertuous  Lord,  my  vc- 

jy  cxquifitc  Friend. 
SerHil.  May  it  pleafe  your  Honour,  my  Lord  hath 

fent— — 
Lttci.  Ha.'  what  ha's  be  fent  ?  I  am  fo  much  endcered 

to  that  Lord ;  hec's  cuer  fending :  how  lliall  1  thank  him  | 
think'ft  thou  ?  And  what  has  he  fent  now  ? 

Semil.  Has  onciy  fent  his  ptefcnt  Occafion  now  my 

Lord :  requcfting  your  Lordfliip  to  fupply  his  inftant  vie 
with  fo  niany  Talents. 

Luctl.  I  know  his  Lordfliip  is  but  merry  with  me. 

He  cannot  want  fifty  fiue  hundred  Talents. 
Serutl.  But  in  the  mean  time  he  wants  kffcmy  Lord. 

If  his  occafion  were  not  vertuous, 

I  (hould  not  vrgc  it  halfc  fo  faithfully. 
luc,  Doft  thou  fpeake  ferioufly  Struilitui 

SerMiL  Vpon  my  foulc  'tis  true  Sir. 
Lnci'  What  a  wicked  Beaft  was  1  to  disfurnifh  my 

felf  againft  fuch  a  good  timc,when  I  might  ha  fiicwn  my 
felfe  Honourable  ?  How  vnluckily  it  bapnedjthat  I  fhold 
Purchafe  the  day  before  for  a  little  pait.and  vndo  a  great 
dcale  of  Honour?  Seruilius,  now  before  the  Gods  I  am 

not  able  to  do  ('the  more  beaft  I  fay)!  was  fending  to  vfe 
Lord  Timo»  my  felfe,  thefe  Gentlemen  can  witncflc  *,  but 
I  would  not  for  the  wealth  of  Athens  I  had  donc't  now. 
Commend  me  bountifully  to  hi»  good  Lordlhip,  and  I 

hope  his  Honor  will  conceiue  the  faiicft  of  mee,  becaufc 
I  haue  ndpower  to  be  kindc.  And  tell  him  this  from  me, 
I  cotat  i£  one  of  my  greatcft  affliftions  fay,thar  I  cannot 

pleafure  fuch  an  Honourable  Gentleman.,  Good  Seruili- 
My  will  you  befriend  mec  fo  farre,  as  to  vfe  mine  owne 

words  to  him  ? 
Scr.  Ycsfir.IfliaH.  Exit  Serutl, 

iMcd   He looke  you  out  a  good  turne  SeruiliMS. 

True  as  you  faid,  Ttmex  \%  (hrmike  indcede. 

And  he  that'ioncc  dcny'dcjwill  hardly  fpeede.        Exit. 
I  Do  you  obferue  this  Hoftilius  ? 

a  IjtoweUi 

"Why  thiais  the  worlds  foulc, 
And  iufl  of  the  fame  peecc 
Is  <ucfy  Flatterers  fpoart :  who  can  call  him  liis  Friend 
That  dips  in  the  fame  diih  ?  For  in  my  knowing 
Timonhzt  bin  this  Lords  Father, 

And  kepthis  orcdic  with  his  putfc : 

Supported  his  e(late,  nay  Timont  money 

Hat  paid  hit  men  their  wages.    He  ae'rc  drioket} 
But  Timens  Silucr  treads  vpon  his  Lip, 

And  yet,  oh  fee  tbo  njonftroufnefle  of  man, 
When  he  lookes  oucitLan  VDgratefull  (hapt  j 
He  does  deny  him  (in  rdpeft  of  his) 

What  charitable  men  aft'oord  to  Be ggers. 
3  Religion  grones  at  it. 
I  For  mine  owne  part,  T-ncuer  tafted  Timen  in  my  life 

Nor  came  any  of  his  bounties  ouerme. 
To  matke  me  for  his  Friend.    Yet  J  proteft. 
For  his  right  Noble  minde,  illuflrious  Vertue, 
And  Honourable  Carriage, 

Had  his  neceflity  made  vfe  of  mc, 
I  would  haue  put  my  wealth  into  Donation, 

And  the  beft  halfe  fhould  haue  rcturn'd  to  him 
So  much  1  louc  his  heart :  B«t  I  perceiue. 
Men  muftlearne  now  with  pitty  to  difpcnce 
For  Policy  fits  aboue  Conlciencc.  Exeunt. 

Snter  a  third  fcrnant  with  Semprs»iut}another 

of  7  tTfKns  Friends. 

Semp.  Muft  he  needs  trouble  roc  in't  r  Ham. 'Boueall  others? 

He  might  haue  tried  Lord  L(tcius,oT  Lwttlltts, 
And  now  VentidgtHs  is  wealthy  too. 

Whom  he  ledccm'd  from  prifon.  All  thefe 
Owes  their  cftatcs  vnto  him. 

Ser.   My  Lord, 

They  haue  all  bin  touch'd,  and  found  Bafe-Mettle, 
For  they  haue  all  denied  l.im. 

Scmp.  HowPHauc  they  deny'dc  him? 
Has  Yentidgius  and  LhchHu!  deny'dc  him. 
And  does  he  fend  to  me  ?  Three  ?  Humh  ? 

It  fliewes  but  little  loue,  or  judgement  in  him. 
Muft  I  be  his  laft  Refuge  ?  His  Fri«nd$(like  Phyfitians) 

Thriuc,  giue  him  oucr :  Muft  I  take  th'Cure  vpon  me  ? 
Has  much  difgrac'd  mc  in't,  I'oie  angry  at  him, 
That  might  haue  kno  wne  my  place.  I  fee  no  fcnfe  for't. 
But  his  Occafions  might  haue  wooed  mefirft : 

For  in  my  confciencc,  1  was  the  firft  man 
That  ere  recciued  guift  from  him. 
And  docs  he  thinke  fo  backwardly  of  mc  now» 
That  lie  requite  it  laft?No  : 

So  it  may  proue  an  Argument  of  Laughter 
To  th'reft  ,and  'mong'ft  Lords  be  thought  a  Foolc : 
rde  rather  then  the  worth  of  thrice  the  fumrac. 

Had  fent  to  me  firft.but  for  my  mindes  fake  : 

I'de  fuch  a  courage  to  do  him  good.  But  now  rccUr ne. 
And  with  their  faint  reply,  this  anfwer  ioyne ; 
Who  bates  psine  Honor^flball  not  know  my  Coyne.  Exit 

Ser.  Excellent:  Your  Lordfhips  a  goodly  Villain:  the 
diuell  knew  not  what  he  did,  when  hee  made  manPoli- 

ticke ;  he  eroded  himfclfe  by 't :  and  I  cannot  thinke,  but 
in  the  end,  the  Villanics  of  man  will  fet  him  cleere.  How 

fairely  this  Lord  ftriues  to  oppeare  foule  i  Takes  Vertu- 
ous Copies  to  be  wicked :  like  thofe,  that  vnder  hottcar- 

dent  zeale,  would  fet  whole  Realroes  on  fire,of  fuch  a  na- 
ture is  his  politike  loue. 

This  was  my  Lords  beft  hope,  now  all  are  fled 
Sauc  onely  the  Gods.  Now  his  Friends  are  dead. 

Doores  that  were  ne're  acquainted  with  their  Wards 

Many  a  bounteous  yecre,  muft  bcimploy'd 
Now  to  guard  fore  their  Mafter : 
And  this  it  all  a  liberall  courfe  allowes, 

Who  cannot  keepe  his  wealth,  muft  keep  his  houfe.f x«>. 

EtatrVinrro^t  tu/tu,  vtteting  tthers,  jiU  Timom  Creditors  to 
yfoitfrr  his  comming  out,  Then  enter  Lucius 

andHortetijius, 

Z^/ir.»<i».Wcll  mct,goodoiorrov»  Titus  &  Uorttnfmt 

Titus 
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Ttt.  The  hkc  to  you  kin4e  fVro. 

Hort.  £.<v(/M,wbat  do  we  meet  together  r 

Lmci.  l,and  I  think  one  bufincffe  do's  condinind  V«  all. 
For  mine  is  money. 

TV.  So  it  theirs,and  ours. 
Enter  Tbilqtta. 

Luei.  And  Rr  PhilttMs  too. 

Phil.  Good  day  at  once. 
Lfici.  Welcome  good  Brother. 

What  do  you  thinke  che  houre  ? 
Phil.  Labouring  for  Nine 
Luci.  So  much? 

thil.  I  s  not  my  Lord  Teene  yet  ? 
Luci.  Not  yet. 

Phii.  I  wonder  on't.he  was  wonr  to  Ihine  at  feauen. 
Lttci.  I,  but  the  dayes  are  waxt  (borter  with  him : 

You  muft  couiider,  that  aProdigall  courfe 
It  hkc  the  Sunnes,  but  not  like  his  xccouerable,  I  fcare : 

'Tis  deepcft  Winter  in  Lord  Timontputfc,  that  is:  One 
may  reach  dccpc  enough, and  yet  finde  little. 

Phil,  lamofyourfcarCjforthat. 

Tit.  llefliew  you  how  t'obferue  a  ftrange euent ; 
Your  Lord  fends  now  for  Money  ? 

Hort.  Molt  trucjhe  doc's. 
Ttt.  Arid  he  wcarcs  leweU  now  oiTimens  guifc. 

For  which  I  waite  for  money. 
Hort.  Itiiagainftmy  heart. 
Luci.  Markehowftrangcitfliowcs, 

TtmBH  in  this,  Hiould  pay  more  then  he  owes  : 

And  c'ne  as  if  ypur  Lord  ihould  weare  rich  Jewels, 

And  fend  for  money  for  *em. 
Hort.  I'me  weary  of  this  Charge, The  Gods  can  witncffc : 

I  know  my  Lord  hath  fpent  oiTimons  wealth, 
And  now  Ingratitude,  makes  it  worfe  then  (health. 

Varro,  Yes.mine's  three  thoufand  Crownes : 

What's  yours  f 
Lttci.  Fiue  thoufand  mine. 

Farre,  'Tis  much  deepe,and  it  fhouldifcem  by  th'fum 
Your  Matters  confidence  was  abouc  mine, 

.Elfe  furcly  his  had  cquall'd, £nter  Flamimtu, 

Tit.  One  of  Lord  Timoas  men. 

Luc,  Flawintiui6'K,iiviotd:Vtay\imy  Lordreadje to  come  forth  i 

VUm.  Nojindeed  he  is  not. 

Tit.  We  attend  his  Lordfliip :  pray  fignifiefo  much. 
Flam.  I  need  not  tell  him  that,  he  knowes  you  are  too 

Enter  Steward  in  a  Cloaks,  muffled.       (diligent. 

Luci,  Ha :  is  not  that  his'Steward  muffled  fo? 
He  goes  away  in  a  Clowd :  Call  himjcaU  him. 

Tit.  Doyouhcare.fir? 
2  .Farro.  By  your  leaue,fir. 
Stew.  What  do  ye  askeofmc,  my  Friend. 
Tit.  We  waite  for  ccrtaine  Money  hccre,  fir. 

Stew.  I,  if  Money  were  as  certaine  as  your  waiting. 

*Twere  fure  enough. 

Why  thcnprefcrr'd  you  not  your  fummes  and  Billes 
When  your  falfeMafters  eate  of  my  Lords  meat  ? 
Then  they  could  fmile,  and  fawoe  vpon  his  debts. 

And  take  downe  th'Intrcfi  into  their  glutt'nous  Mawes« 
You  do  your  felucs  but  wtong,to  ftirrc  me  vp. 
Let  me  pafle  quietly : 

Beleeue't,  my  Lord  and  I  haue  made  an  end, 
I  haue  no  more  to  reckon,  he  to  Ipend. 

Luci,  I,  but  this  anfwer  will  not  ferue. 

Sttw.  If t  'twill  not  ferue,  'tw  oot  Co  bafc  avyoujT For  you  ferut  Koaiiei* 

xVarrt,  Hov»?  What doti his cafticer'dWoriiMp mutter  f 

%y^rrK  N6  matter  whac,hee'spoore,  and  th^fit's  re- 
uenge  enough.  Who  can  fpeake  broader,  then  hee  that 
has  no  houfe  to  put  his  head  in  i  Such  may  raylc  againft , 
great  buildings. Snter  Seritilitu. , 

Ttt.  Oh  heere's  SeruiliHt :  now  wee  (hall  know  foroe 
anfwere. 

Seru.  If!  might  befeech you  Gentlemen,  to  repayre 
fomc  other  houre,  Ifhouldderiue  much  from't.  Forlak't 
of  my  foule,  my  Lord  leahes  wondrouflyto  difcontent : 
His  comfortable  temper  has  forfooke,him,he's  much  out 
of  health,  and  keepet  his  Chamber. 

Luci.  Many  do  kcepe  their  Chambers,*rcnotficke : 
And  if  it  be  fo  farre  beyond  his  health. 
Me  thinkes  he  (bould  the  fooner  pay  his  debts 
And^make  a  cleere  way  to  the  Gods. 

Seruil,  Good  Gods. 
Titut.  We  cannot  take  this  for  anfwer,  fir. 
Flaminiut  within.  Ser»tlm  bdpe,  my  Lord,  my  Lord. 

Enter  Timen  in  a  rage. 

Tiw. What,  are  my  dorcs  oppos  dagainft  my  paflage? 
Haue  I  bin  euer  free,  and  mufl  my  houfc 
Bemy  retentiueEnemy?  MyGaole? 
The  place  which  I  haue  Feafted,  does  it  now 
(Like  all  Mankindc)  fhew  me  an  Itonheart  ? 

Luci.  Put  in  now  T>/«>. 

Ttt.  My  Lord.heere  is  my  Bill. 
Luci.  Here's  mine. 
iVar.  And  mine,my  Lord. 
2.^<ir.  And ours,roy  Lord. 
Philo.  AH  our  Billes. 

77».  Knocke  me  downe  with 'em,  cleaue  meetothe 

Girdle. Luc.  Alas,my  Lord. 

Tim.  Cut  my  heart  in  fummes. 
Tit.  Mine,6fty  Talents. 
Tim.  Tell  out  my  blood. 
Luc.  Fiue  thoufand  Crownes,  my  Lord. 
Tim.  Fiue  thoufand  drops  payes  that. 

What  yours?  and  yours  ? 
\V«ir,  My  Lord. 
i-Var.  My  Lord. 

Tim.  Teare  me,  take  me,aad  the  Gods  fall  vpon  you. Exit  Timen, 

Hort,  Faith  I  perceiue  our  Matters  may  throwe  their 

caps  at  their  money .thefe  debts  may  well  be  call'd  defpe- 
rate  ones,  for  a  madman  owes  'cm.  Exeunt, 

Enter  Timon. 

Timon.  They  haue  e'cnc  put  my  breath  tcom  mee  the flaucs.  Creditors  PDiuels. 

Stew,  MydcercLord. 
Tim.   What  if  it  (liould  be  fo? 
Stew.  My  Lord. 

Tm.  He  haue  it  fo.  My  Steward? 
itew.  HecremyLord. 

Tim,  So  fitly  ?  Go,  bid  all  my  Friends  agalnc, 
Lucitut  LucuUut,  and  Semprenim  Fllfrxa :  All, 
lie  once  more  feaft  the  Rafcals. 

Stew,  O  my  Lord,you  onely  fpeale  from  your  difiraM, 

fled  foule  ;  there's  not  fo  oiuch  left  to,  furniib  OHt  amo« 
derate  Table. Timan^ 
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88 Timon  offtAthens. 
Tim.  Be  it  not  in  thy  care. 

Go  i  ci^arge  thee,  inuice  them  all,  let  in  the  tide 

Of  Knau~$  once  more:  my  Cooke  and  lie  prouidc.£A,Y««/ 

Enttr  three  Senators  at  one  dotre,  Alcthindes  meeting  theits^ 
with  Attendants. 

\.Sen.  My  Lord,  you  hauc  my  voycc,  too't. The  faults  Bloody: 

'  Fis  neccffary  he  (hould  dye : 
Nothing imboldens  finneforouch, as  Mercy. 

a  Moft  true;  the  Law  fhallbruife'cm. 
^Ic.  Honor,heakh,3nd  compaflion  to  the  Senate, 
I  NowCaptainc. 
Ale,  I  am  an  humble  Sutor  to  your  Vcrtues  % 

For  pitty  is  the  vertuc  of  the  Law, 

AndnonebutTyrantsvfc  it  cruelly.        • 
It  plcafes  time  and  Fortune  to  ly  c  lieauie 
Vpon  a  Friend  of  mine,  who  in  hot  blood 
Hath  ftept  into  the  Law :  which  is  paft  depth 

To  thofc  that  (without  hccdc j  do  plundge  intoo't. 
He  is  a  Man  (fctting  his  Fate  a(idc)of  comely  VertiicSj 
Nor  did  he  foyle  the  fa^  with  Cowardice, 
(And  Honour  in  him,which  buycs  out  his  fault) 
But  with  a  Noble  Fury,  and  faire  fpirit. 

Seeing  his  Reputation  touch'd  to  death, 
He  did  oppofe  his  Foe : 
And  with  inch  foberand  vnnotcd  pafllon 

He  did  bchooue  his  anger  ere  'cwas  fpent, 
As  if  he  had  but  proud  an  Argument. 

J  Se»,  You  vndcrgo  too  ftri6l  a  Paradox, 

Striuing  to  make  an  vgly  deed  looke  faire: 

Your  words  haue  tooke  fuch  paines,  as  if  they  labour'd 
Tobring  Man-flaughter  into  forme,  and  fct  Quarrelling 
Vpon  the  head  of  Valour ;  which  indeed? 
Is  Valour  mif.begot,  and  came  into  the  world. 
When  Sc£ts,  and  Factions  wei  c  newly  borne. 

Hee's  truly  Valiant,  that  can  wifely  luftcr 
The  MTorft  that  man  can  breath, 

And  make  his  Wrongs,  hit  Out-fidei, 
To  wcare  them  like  his  Rayment,  careleflTcIy, 

And  nc're  prefcrre  his  iniuries  to  his  heart. 
To  bring  it  into  danger. 
If  Wrongs  be  euilles,  and  inforce  vt  kill, 

What  Folly  *tis,t  J  hazard  life  tor  111. 
t/ilci.  My  Lord. 
1  .Sen.  You  cannot  make  grofic  finncs  looke  dearc , 

To  rcuengc  is  no  Valour,  but  tobeare. 
jilci.  My  Lords,  then  vnder  fauour,pardon  me, 

IflfpeakclikeaCaptainc, 
Why  do  fond  men  expofe  themfelues  to  Battell, 

Artd  not  endure  all  threats  ?  Sleepe  vpon'r. 
And  Ice  the  Foes  quietly  cut  their  Throats 

Without  repugnancy  ?  If  there  be 
Such  Valour  in  the  bearing,  what  make  wcc 

Abroad?  Why  then,  W^omcn  arc  more  valiant 
That  flay  at  home,  it  Bearing  carry  it : 
And  the  Affe,  more Captaine  then  the  Lyon? 
The  fcll^ow  loadcn  with  IronSjWifer  then  the  ludge ? 
If  Wifedomcbc  in  fuffcring.  Oh  my  Lords, 

As  you  arc  great,  be  pittifuily  Good, 
Who  carjnoc  conden-.ne  raflineffe  in  cold  blood  i 
To  kill,  I -grant,  is  finnes  cxtrcameft  Guft, 

But  in  defence,  by  Mercy, 'tis  moft  luft. 
To  be  in  Anger,  is  isvipictie  : 
r^  who  it  Man,  that  is  nor  Angric. 

Weigh  but  the  Crime  with  this. 

t.Sen.  You  breath  i  n  vaiinc« 
jilei.  In  vainer 

Hit  feruice  done  at  Laccdcmon.and  BizaQtium, 
Were  a  fufficient  briber  for  his  hfc. 

I   What's  that? 
Ale.  W  hy  fay  my  Lord*  ha's  done  faire  fcrutcc. 

And  flaine  in  fight  many  of  your  enemies : 
How  fiiU  of  valour  did  he  bcarc  himfelfe 

In  thelaftConfiid.and  made  plenteous  wounds? 
»  He  has  made  too  much  plenty  with  hin»! 

He's  a  fworne  Riotor,  he  has  a  finnc 
That  often  drowncs  him,3nd  takes  his  valour  prifoner. 
Ifthere  were  no  Foes  3  that  were  enough 
Toouercomehim,  In  thatBeaflly  futie, 
He  has  bin  k  nownc  to  commit  outrages. 

And  chcrrifh  Fashions.  'Tis  inferr'd  to  vs. 
His  dayes  arc  foule,  and  his  drinke  dangerous. 

I   He  dyes. 
Alci.  Hard  fate:  he  might  hauc  dyed  in  warrc. 

My  Lords,  if  not  for  any  parts  in  hira. 

Though  his  right  arme  might  purchafe  his  ovsne  time. 
And  be  in  debt  to  none  :  yet  more  to  moue  you. 

Take  my  dcfcrts  to  his,  and  ioync'em  both. 
And  for  I  knov^Tj  your  rcucrend  Ages  louc Security, 
He  pawne  my  Vi^tprics,  vU  tny  Honour  to  you 
Vpon  his  good  returnes. 
If  by  this  CrimCghc  owes  the  Law  his  life, 

Wliy  let  the  Warre  rccf  iue't  in  valiant  gore. 
For  Law  is  ftri£l,  and  Warre  is  nothing  more. 

1  We  are  for  La  w,he  dyes,  vrgc  it  no  more 
On  height  of  our  difplcalurc :  Friend,  or  Biother,i 
He  forfeits  his  owne  blood, that  fpillcs  another, 

Ale.  Murt  itbcfoMtmuft  not  bee: 

My  Lords,  Idobcfeechyouknowmcc. 

2  How  ? Ale.  Cill  me  to  your  rcmcmbrinccs. 

3  Vv'hat. 

A!c    I  cannot  thinkebytyoat  Age  has  forgot  me, 

It  could  not  clfr  be,  I  fhould  proue  fo  bace, 

Ti>  fue  and  he  deny 'de  fuch  common  Grace. 
My  wounds  ake  at  you. 

I  Do  you  dare  our  anger  ? 

'Tis  in  few  Words,  but  fpacious  in  effect: 
Wcbani!l>  thee  for  eucr, 

j4!c.  Bminiuie? 

Banifii  your  dotage, bani(h  vfurie. 
That  roakffs  the  Senate  vgly. 

1  if  attct  two  dgyes  fhine,  Athens  containe  thcc. 

Attend  oui"  waighticr  ludgemcnt. 
And  not  to  fwcil  out  Spirit, 

He  fhdll  be  executed  prcfcntly.  EfceUnt. 
Ale,  Now  the  Gods  kecpe  you  old  enough. 

That  you  may  liuc 
Oncly  in  bone,  that  none  may  looke  on  you, 
I  m  wotfc  then  mad :  I  haue  kept  backe  theirFocs 
While  they  haue  told  their  Money,  and  let  out 
Their  Coine  vpon  large  intcreft.  I  my  felfe, 

Rich  oncly  in  large  hurts.  AH  thofc,for  this  ? 
Is  this  the  Balfome,  that  the  vfuring  Seriat 

Powres  into  Captainct  wounds.^  Banidiment. 
It  comes  not  ill :  J  hatenottobebanidit, 

It  it  a  caufc  worthy  my  Spleene  and  Furic, 
That  I  may  ftrikc  at  Athens.  He  chcete  vp 
My  difcontcnted  Troopes,  and  lay  for  hearts ; 
tTi$  Honour  with  moft  Lands  to  be  at  ods, 

Souldierf  {hould  brooke  as  little  wrongs  as  Gods.  txit. 

Enter 
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Timon  of  (^Athens, 

8p 

1 

Enter  diners  Friends  4tfeuer4&d«orts, 

1  Thegoodtimcofday  toyoUjfir. 
1  lalfo  with  it  to  you  :  I  chiake  this  Honorable  Lord 

did  but  try  vs  thii  other  day. 

I  Vponthat  wcremy  thoughts  tyring  when  wee  en- 
countred.  I  hope  itis  not  fo  low  with  him  as  he  made  it 
feecne  in  the  triall  of  his  feucrall  Friends. 

alt  ftiould  not  be,  by  the  perfwafion  of  his  new  Fea- 
fting. 

I  I  (hould  thjnkt  fo.  He  hath  fcnt  mce  an  came  ft  in- 

uiting,whichraany  my  nccrcoccafions  did  vrgcmceto 

put  off:  but  he  hath  coniur'dinee  beyond  them,  and  I 
mull  needs  appeare. 

a  In  like  manner  was  I  in  debt  to  my  Imp&rtunat  bur 
fineflc,  buthcwouldnothcaremy  excufe.  I  am  forrie, 
when  he  fent  to  borrow  of  mee,  that  my  ProuiBonwas 
out. 

1  I  am  Hcke  of  that  grccfe  too,3s  I  vnderlland  how  all 
thmgs  go. 

2  Euery  man  heares  fo :  what  would  hec  hauc  oorro' 
wed  of  you  ? 

1  AthoufandPcfccs. 
2  A  thoufandPeeces? 

I   What  of  you? 
a  Hef€nttomcrir——Hccrc  he  comes. 

Enter  Tinion  andty^ttendants. 

Tim.  With  all  my  heart  Gentleaien  both ;  and  how 
fare  you? 

•  1  Eueratthebeft.hearingwellofyourLordfhip. 
a  The  Swallow  followes  not  Summer  more  willing, 

then  we  your  Lord  fhip. 
Tim.  Nor  more  willingly  Icaucs  Winter,  fuch  Sum- 

mer Birds  are  men.  Gentlemen,  our  dinner  will  not  le- 

compencc  this  long  ftay:  l-eaftyoureares  with  the  Mu- 

fickeawhile:  If  they  will  farefo  harfhly  o'th'Ttumpets 
found :  we  ftiall  too't  prcfently. 

1  Ihopeitremainesnotvnkindely  withyour  Lord- 

fliip,  that  I  rcturn'd  you  an  empty  Meflenger. 
Tim    Ofir,let  it  not  trouble  you. 

a  My  Noble  Lord. 

Ttm,  Ahmy  goodFricnd,whatcheere? 
The  Banket  hrcught  in. 

a  My  moft  Honorable  Lord,I  am  e'ne  (tck  ot  fhame, 
tnat  when  your  Lordlhip  this  other  day  fent  to  me,  I  was 
fo  vnfortunate  a  Beggar. 

Tim.  Thinke  not  on't,  fir. 
2  if  you  had  fent  but  two  houres  before. 
Ttm.  Let  it  not  cumber  your  better  remembrance. 

Come  bring  in  all  together. 

2  All  couer'd  Difhes. 
I  RpyallCheare,  I  Warrant  you. 
3  Doubt  not  that,if  money  and  the  feafon  can  ycild  it 

I  How  do  you?  What's  the  newcs  ? 
3  uitcibi»des  is  banifh'd :  heare  you  of  it? 
Toth.  J^lcibiadeshzm^'^} 

3  'Tis  fo,  be  fure  of  it. 
1  How.'Howf 

2  I  pray  you  vpon  what? 
Ttm.  My  worthy  Friends,  will  you  draw  ncere  ? 

3  lie  tell  you  more  anon. Here's  aNoble  fcafttoward 2  This  is  the  old  man  ftill. 

3  Wilt  hold?  Wilt  hold? 

a  It  do's:  but  time  will>andfo. 
\   - 

3  Idoconceyue. 
Tim.  Each  rtian  to  his  ftoole^  with  that  fpurreas  hee 

would  to  the  lip  of  his  Midris ;  your  dyet  fiiall  bee  in  all 
places  alike.  Make  not  a  Citic  Feaft  of  it,  to  let  the  meat 
coole,  ere  we  can  agree  vpon  the  firft  place.  Sit,fit 
The  Gods  require  our  Thankes. 

ToH^eat'Beritf^Uorstf^mkleoMr  Society  wtthThanke- 

fulnefe.  ForjfottrownegHijts^makfjoHrfelifesprais'd:-  But 
refer  He  ft  ill  togiue,  lesftjeur  Deitiis  be  de^ifed.  Lend  to  each 
man  enough  ̂  that  one  neede  not  lend  to  another.  For  were  jour 

godheads  to  borrow  of  men, men'fveuUforfakethe  Gods.  TiJake 
\he  Meate  be  beloued,  more  then  the  Man  thatgiuet  it.  Let 

no  Ajfsmbly  of  Twenty ,  be  without  a  [core  efFillaines.  If  there 
fit  twelue  tvomen  at  the  Table,  let  a  doz^n  of  them  bee  m  they 
are.  The  reft  of  your  Fees,  O  Cods,  the  Senators  of  j4  thins ̂ 
together  wittf  the  common  legge  of?  eople,  what  is  amifte  in 
them, you  Gedsf  make futeable  fur  deftruBron.  For  theft  my 
prefent  Friends,  m  they  are  to  mee  nothing,  Jo  in  nothing  blefte 
themy  and  to  nothing  are  they  welcome, 
Vncouer  Doggcs,  and  lap. 

Somejpeake.  What  do's  his  Lordfhip  mesne  ? Some  other.  I  know  not. 

Timon.  May  you  a  bette^Feaft  neuer  behold 
You  knot  of  Mouth-Friends:  Smoke,  &  lukewarm  water 

Isyour perfedtion.  This hTimons laft, 
Who  ftucke  and  fpangled  you  with  Flstteriits. 
Walhes  it  off  and  fprinklcs  in  your  fares 

Your  recking  villany.  Liue  lo3th*d,and  long 
Moft  ftniling,  fmooth,  detcfted  Parafites, 
CurteousDcrtroyers,affaL>Ie  Wolues,meckeBeafes: 

You  Fooles  of  Fortune,  Trencher-friends,Time8  Flyes, 
Cap  and  knee-SUues,  vapours,  aijd  Minutelatkcs. 
Of  Man  and  Beaft,  the  infinite  Maladir 

Cruft  you  quite  o're.  What  do'ft  thou  go? 
Soft,  take  thy  Phy  ficke  firft  }  thou  too,and  thou : 
Stay  I  will  lend  thee  money,  borrow  none. 
What?  All  in  Motion  ?  Henceforth  be  no  Feaft, 

Whereat  aVillaine's  not  a  welcome  Gueft. 
Burne  houfe,  fiijke  A  thens,  henceforth  hated  be 
OiTimen  Man,  and  all  Humanity.  £xit 

Enter  the  Senators , with  other  Lords, 

I  How  now,  my  Lords? 

a  Know  you  the  quality  of  Lord  Timons  fury .' 
3  Pufh.did  youfeemy  Cap? 

'       4  IhaueloftmyGowne. 

1   He's  but  a  mad  Lord,&  nought  but  humors  fwaies 
him,  Hegaueme alewelith'otherday,  andnew.heebas 
beate  it  out  of  my  hat. 

Did  you  fee  my  lewcll  ? 
a  Did  you  fee  my  Cap. 

3  Heere'iis. 4  HeerelyesmyGowne. 
1  Let's  make  no  ftay. 
a  Lord  TVwtfW mad. 

3  I  feel't  vpon  my  bones. 
4  One  day  he  giues  ys  Diamondi-next  day  ftones. 

SxeuHt  the  Senators. 

EnterTmon, 

Tim.  Let  me  looke  backe  ▼ponthce.  O  thou  Wall 

That  girdles  in  ihoie  Wolaes,  diue  in  the  earth. 
And  fence  not  Athens.    Matrons,  turne  incontineoty 
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Timon  of  Athens. I 
Plucke  the  grauc  vfvrinkted  Senate  from  the  Bench, 
And  rainiftet  in  their  ftccds,  to  generall  Filches. 
Conuert  o  th  Inftaut  grcene  Virginity, 

Doo't  in  your  Parents  eyes.  Bankropt»,hold  faft 
Rather  then  render  backc ;  out  with  your  Kniues, 
And  cut  your  Truflers  throatcs.  Bonnd  Scruants,  Aeale, 
Large-handed  Robbers  your  grauc  Matters  are, 
/ind  piirby  Law.  Maide,to  jhy  Mifters  bed. 

Thy  Mifttis  is  o'th  Brothell.  Some  of  ̂xteen, 
"Plucke  the  lyn'd  Crutch  from  thy  old  limping  Sirf} 
With  it,  beate  out  his  Braincs,  Picty.and  Feare, 
Religion  to  the  Gods,  Peace,  lufticc,  Truth, 

Domefticke  awe,  Night-rett,  and  Neighbour-hood, 
Inftrudion,  Manners,  Myfterics,and  Trades, 

Degrees,  Obferuanccs,Cuftomes,  and  Lawes, 
Decline  to  your  confounding  contraries. 
And  yet  Confufion  hue :  Plagues  incident  to  men. 
Your  potent  and  infectious  Feauors.heape 
On  Athens  ripe  for  ftroke.  Thou  cold  Sciatica, 
Cripple  our  Senators,  that  their  limbes  may  hale 
Aslamely  as  their  Manncis.  Luft,and  Libertie 
Creepc  in  the  Mindcs  and  Marrowcs  of  ©ur  youth, 

That  'gainft  the  Hreanie  of  Vcrtue  they  oiay  ftriuc, 
^nd  drowne  themfclues  in  Riot.  Itches, Blaines, 

So wc  all  th' Athenian  bofomes,  and  their  crop 
Be  general!  Leprofic :  Breath  infc<^  breath, 
That  their  Society  (as  their  Friendftiip)  may 
Be  mecrely  poy  fon.  Nothing  lie  beare  from  thee 
But  nakedrteffc,  thou  deteUablc  Town?, 

Take  thou  that  too,  with  multiplying  Bannes  : 
TitnoH  will  to  the  Woods,  where  he  fhall  finde 

Th'vnkindeft  BeaR,  more  kinder  then  Mankinde. 
The  Gods  confound  (hcare  me  you  good  Gods  all) 

Th* Athenians  both  within  and  out  that  Wall : 
And  grauntas  Tif»en  growes,his  hate  !«ay  grow 
To  the  whole  race  of  Mankinde,  high  and  low. 
Amen.  Exit, 

Znter  Steward  with  twa  or  three  SeruAtits, 

I  Heare  you  M  .Steward,where's  our  Maflei? 
Arc  we  vndone,  caft  off,  nothing  rcnraining? 

Slew.  Alack  my  Fcllowc$,what  ftiould  I  fay  to  you? 
Let  me  be  recorded  by  the  righteous  Gods, 

lanoas  pocr:asyou. 
1  Such  a  Houfe  broke? 

So  Noble  a  Maftcr  falne,  all  gone,  and  not 
One  Friend  to  take  his  Fortune  by  the  arrae, 

And  go  along  with  him. 
2  As  wedo  turneourbackes 

From  our  Companion,  ihrowne  into  his  grane. 
So  his  Familiars  to  his  buried  Fortunes 

Slinkc  all  away,  leauc  their  falfq  vowe$  with  him 

Like  empty  purfcs  pickt;  and  his  ppore  felfc 
A  dedicated  Beggar  to  the  Ayrc, 

With  his  difcafe.ofall  fhunn'd  psuerty, 
W?lkcs  like  contempt  alone.  Mote  ©four  Fellowcf. 

Enter  other  S truants , 

Stevr.  All  broken  Implements  of  a  ruin'd  houfe, 
5  Yet  do  our  hearts  weare  Timons  Liucry, 

Thac  fee  I  by  our  Faces :  we  are  Fcllowes  ttiil, 

Setuing  alike  in  forrow :  Lcak'd  is  our  Barke, 
And  wepoMcMateSjftantLon  the  dyingDcckc, 
Hearing  the  Surges  threat :  wctnuft  all  part 
Into  this  Sea  of  Ayrc. 

Stew.  Good  Feilowc*aU« 

The  lateft  of  my  wealth  lie  (hare  among'ft  you. 
Where  euet we  (hall  mee^e,  for  Timens  fake, 

Let's  yet  be  Feliowes.  Let's  (hake  our  heads.and  fay 
As  'twere  a  Knell  vnto  our  MafiersFortunes, 
We  haue  fccnc  better  d^ayes.  Let  each  take  fomc : 

Nay  put  out  all  your  hands  :  Not  one  word  more. 
Thus  part  we  rich  in  forrow, parting  poore. 

Embrace  and  part  fenerall  vtajes. 

Oh  the  fierce  wretchedneffe  tliat  Glory  brings  vs! 
Who  would  not  wifli  to  be  from  wealth  exempt. 
Since  Riches  point  to  Mifcry  and  Contempt  ? 
Who  would  be  fo  mock'd  with  GIory,or  to  liuc But  in  a  Dreame  of  FriendHiip, 
To  haue  his  pompc,  and  all  what  ftate  compound*. 
But  onely  painted  like  his  varniflic  Friends  : 
Poo»s.  honefl  Lord,  brought  lowc  by  his  ownc  heart, 
Yndonc  by  Goodneflc:  Strange  vnvfuall  blood. 
When  mans  worft  finne  is.  He  do's  too  much  Good. 
Who  then  dares  to  be  halfefo  bindc  agcn? 
For  Bounty  that  makes  Gods,  do  ftill  marre  Men, 
M  y  deercft  Lord,  bleft  to  be  moft  accurft. 
Rich  onely  to  be  wretched ;  thy  great  Fortunes 
Arc  made  thy  cheefe  Affliftions.  Alas  (kinde  Lord) 
Hee's  flung  in  Rage  from  this  ingratefuU  Seatc 
Of  monftrcusFriends  : 
Nor  ha's  he  with  him  to  fiipply  his  life, 
Or  that  which  can  command  it : 

He  follow  and  enquire  him  ouf . 
Ileeuerferuehisminde^witbrny  bcft  will, 
Whilft  I  haue  Gold,  Ilcbc  his  Steward  ftill.  Exit, 

Enter  Ttmonia  the  voodt. 

Tim.  O  bleficd  breeding  Sun,  draw  from  the  earth 
Rotten  humidity :  below  thy  Sixers  Otbe 

J  nfc6>  the  ayre.  Twin'd  Brothers  of  otie  wombe, 
Whofe  procreation,  rcfidcncc,  and  birth, 
Scarfe  is  diuidant ;  touch  them  with  fcuerall  fortunes. 
The  greater  fcornes  the  leffer.  Not  Nature 

(To  whom  all  fores  lay  ficgc)  can  beare  great  Fortune 
But  by  contempt  ofNature^ 

Raifc  mc  this  Begger,3nd  deny't  that  Lord, 
Tfic  Senators  fliall  beare  contempt  Hereditary,' 
The  Brgger  Natiue  Honor. 
It  it  the  Paftour  Lards,  the  Brothers  fides. 
The  want  that  makes  him  leaue:  who  dares?  who  dar«s 
In  puritic  of  Manhood  ftand  vpright 
Andfay,  this  mans  a  Flatterer.  Ifoncbe, 
So  are  they  all :  for  euerie  grize  of  Fortune 

Is  fmooth'd  by  that  below.  The  Learned  pate 
Duckcs  to  the  Golden  Foole.  All's  obliquic : 
There  "snothing  leuell  in  our  curfed  Natures 

But  A\te&.  villanie.  Therefore  be  abhorr'd. 
All  Feafts,  Societies, and  Throngs  of  men. 
His  femblable,  yea  himfelfe  Timon  difdaines, 
Deftruftion  phang  mankinde ;  Earth  yeeld  me  Rootes, 
Who  fcckes  for  better  of  thee,  fawce  his  pallate 
With  thy  moft  operant  Poyfon.  What  is  hecrc? 
Gold?  Yellow,  glittcring,preciousGold  ? 
No  Gods,  I  am  no  idle  Votarift, 
Roots  you  clecre  Heauens.  Thus  much  of  this  will  make 
BlackCj  white ;  fowle,  faire ;.  wrong,  right; 

Bafc,  Noble ;  Old,  young ;  Coward,Yaliant. 
Ha  you  Gods !  why  this?  what  this,  you  Gods  ?  why  this 
Will  luggc  your  Priefts  and  Seruants  from  your  fides: 
Piuckc  flout  mens  pillowcs  from  below  their  heads. 

This 
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This  yellow  Slaue, 

Will  knit  and  breake  Religions,  bleffe  th'accurft, 
Make;hehoare  Lcproficadot'd,  place Thecucs, 
And  giue  them  Ttile,  knec,3nd  approbation 
With  Senators  on  the  Bench :  Thi$  is  it 

That  makes  the  wappcii'd  Widdow  wed  againe ; 
Shce,  whom  the  Spitile-houfe,  and  vlccruus  fores. 
Would  cafl  the  gorge  at.  This  Embalmes  and  SpicCf 

To'ih'Aprill  day  agame.  Come  damn'd  Harih, 
Thou  common  whore  of  Minkinde,  that  puttet  oddet 
Among  the  rout  of  Nations,  I  will  make  thee 

Do  thy  right  Nature.  AUrole  /farre of. 

Ha?  A  Drumme  ?  Th'art  quicke, 
But  yet  Uc  bury  thee :  Thou'c  go  (ftrong  Theefc) 
WhenGowty  keepers  of  thco  cannot  ftand : 
May  ftay  thou  out  for  earnest. 

Enter  jiUibiAdes  with  Dmmme  and.  Fife  in  wArltki  maimer, 
and  Phrj/ttia  and  Jimatidra 

Ale.  What  art  thou  there  ?  fpcake. 

7im.  ABeaftasthouart.  The  Canker  gnaw  thy  hart 
For  fhewing  mc  againe  the  eyes  of  Man. 

Ale.  What  is  thy  namef  Is  man  fo  hatefuU  to  thee. 

That  art  thy  fclfe  a  Man :» 
Tim,  I  am  Oiiiftnxropos,  and  hate  Mankinde* 

For  thy  part,  I  dowiOi  thou  wcrtadogge. 
That  1  might  loue  thee  fomethmg. 

Ale.  1  know  thee  well : 

But  in  thy  Fortunes  am  vnlcarn'd,  and  flrange. 
Ttm.l  know  thee  too,  and  more  then  that  1  know  thee 

I  not  defire  to  know.  Follow  thy  Drumme, 
With  mans  blood  paint  the  ground  Gules,Gule$ : 
Religious  Cannons,  ciuill  Lawes  are  cruell, 
Then  what  Hiould  warre  be  ?  This  fell  whore  of  thinfc. 
Hath  in  her  more  dcftruftion  then  thy  Sword, 
For  all  her  Cherubin  looke. 

PhriH.  Thy  lips  rot  off. 
Ttm.  I  will  not  kifle  thee,  then  the  rot  returncj 

To  thine  owne  lippes  againe. 
Ale.  How  came  the  Noble  TimoM  to  this  cljjange  ? 

Tim.  As  the  Moone  do's, by  wanting  light  to  giuc : 
But  then  renew  I  could  not  like  the  Moone, 
There  were  no  Sunncs  to  borrow  of. 

Ale.  Noble  r»>wc«,what  friendship  may  I  do  thee  ? 
Ttm.  None,but  to  maintainc  my  opinion. 
Ale.  What  is  it  77iwo«.' 
Tim.  PromifcmeFriendfbip.butpeiformenone. 

If  thou  wilt  not  promife.the  Gods  plague  thee,  for  thou 

art  a  roan  :  if  thou  do'ft  performe,   confound  thee,  for (houartaman. 

Ale.  Ihaueheardinfome  fortoffbyMifcrics. 

Tim.  Thou  faw'ft  them  when  I  had  pcolperttie. 
A/c.  I  fee  them  now,  then  wasa  blefled  tmie. 
Tim.  Asthincisnow,held  with  a  brace  of  Harlots. 

Ttman.  Is  this  th'Athenian  Minion,whom  the  world 

Voic'd  fo  rcgardfully  ? Tim.  An  thou  Timavdr a?  Timiw.Yes. 

Tim.Be  a  whore  (lill,  they  louc  thee  not  that  vfe  thee, 
giue  them  difeafes,  leautng  with  thee  their  Lu(^.  Make 
vfe  of  thy  fait  houres,  feafon  the  (laues  for  Tubbes  and 

Bathes,  bring  do  wne  Rofe-cheekt  youth  to  the  Fubfafty 
and  the  Diet. 

Timart.  Hang  thee  Morifte'r. 
Ale,  Pardon  him  fwcet  TimandrajLot  bis  wits 

Are  drown'd  and  loft  in  his  Calamities. 

I  haue  but  little  Gold  of  lace,  braue  Timon, 

The  want  whereof,  doth  dayly  make  reuolc 

In  my  penurious  Band.  I  haue  heard  and  grecu'd 
How  curfed  Athens,  mindeleflfe  of  thy  worth, 

Forgetting  thy  great  deeds,  when  N  ighbour  ftate» 
But  for  thy  Sword  and  Fortune  trod  vpon  them. 

Tim.  I  pry  thee  beate  thy  Drum, and  get  thee  goae>: 
Ale.  1  am  thy  Friend,  and  p  tty  ihce  decre  Timpv.^ 
Tim.  How  doeft  thou  pitcy  him  whotny  dott  trobl^i 

I  had  rather  be  alone. 

fc///f.  Why  fare  thee  well: 
Heere  is  fome  Gold  for  thee. 

Tim,  Kecpe  it,  I  capnot  eate  it. 
Ale.  When  I  haue  laid  proud  Athens  on  a  bfape* 

Tim.  Warr'iithou'gainft  Athens. 
Ale.  1  T/wo»,3nd  haue  caufe. 
Tim.  ThcGodsconfound  themallin  thyConquc^, 

And  thee  after.when  thou  haft  Conquct'd. 
Ale.  Whyroe,  7"/OT«»? 
Tim.  That  by  killing  of  Viliaines 

Thou  wa»'t  borne  to  conquer  my  Country, 
Put  vp  thy  Gold.  Go  on,hecrc5  Gold,  goon; 
Be  as  a  Piannetary  plague.when  loue 

Will  o're  fo.mc  high-Vic'd  City,  hang  his  poyfon 
In  tAefickcayrc  :  let  not  thy  fword  skip  one: 

Pitty  not  honour'd  Age  for  his  white  Beard, 
He  is  an  Vforcr.  Strike  me  the  countcrfet  Matron 

It  is  her  habite  onely,  that  i»  hoiitft. 

Her  felfc's  a  Bawd.  Let  not  the  Virgins  chcck«^ 
Mike  foft  thy  trenchant  Sword  :  for  thofe  Milkc  pagpes 
fbat  through  the  window  Barne  bore  at  lucns  cycsj 
Arc  not  within  the  Lcafc  of  pitty  writ, 

But  fct  them  down  hoi;riblc  Traitors.Sparc  not  the  Bahe 
Whofedimpied  fmiles  from  Fooles  cxhauft  their  mercy; 
Thinke  it  a  Baftard,whora  the  Oracle 

Hath  doubtfully  pronounced,  the  throat  fhall  cur. 
And  mince  it  fans  rcmorfc.  Sweare  againft  Obiecft?, 
Put  Armour  on  thine  eares.anti  on  thine  eyes, 
Whofc  proofc,  nor  yds  of  Mothers,  Maidcs,  nor  Babes, 

Nor  Gght  of  Pricfls  in  holy  V^eflments  bleeding, 
Shall  pierce  a  iot.   There's  Gold  to  pay  thy  Souldiers, 
Make  large  confufion  :  and  thy  fury  (pent, 
Confounded  be  thy  felfc.  Speake  not,  be  gone. 

Ale,  Had  thou  Gold  yet,  lie  take  the  Gold  thou  gt- 
ueft  me,  not  all  thy  CounfcU. 

Tim.  Doft  thoQ  ordoft  thou  not,Heauent.caife  vpot 

thee. Both,  Giue  vs  fome  Gold  .good  T<«w»»,haftymore? 
Tivi,  Enough  to  make  a  Whore  forfwcarc  her  Trade, 

AndtomakeWh0re$,a  BaWd.  Hold  vp  you  Sltits 

Your  Aprons  mountant ;  you  are  not  Othable, 

Although  I  know  you'l  fweare,  terribly  fweare 
Into  ftrong  (hudders,  and  to  heauenly  Agues 

Th'immorcall  Gods  that  heare  you.Sparc  your  Oatbcs : 
He  truft  to  your  Conditions,  be  whores  ftill. 

And  he  whofe  pious  breath  feekes  to  conuei'tyou. 
Be  ftrong  in  Whore,  allure  him,  burnehim  vp. 
Let  your  clofe  fire  predominate  his  fmoke, 
And  be  no  turnccoats  :.yet  may  your  paines  (ix  mootbs 

Be  quite  contrary.    And  Thatch 
Your  poore  thin  Roofes  with  burthens  ef  the  dead, 

(<^omc  that  were  hang'd)  no  matter : 
Weare  them,  betray  with  them ;  Whore  ftiH, 

Pai(it  till  a  hetfe  may  myre  vpon  ̂ our  face  t 

A  pox  of  wrinkles. 

"Both.  WcU,iiioreGold,whaithen? 
hh  2  Beleeue^ >rf.dB*MBi^MMfcM««Bi 
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Timonc^  ̂ Athens, 

Beleeue'c  chat  wce'l  do  any  thing  for  Gold. 
Tim.  Confumptions  fovve 

In  hollow  bones  of  man,  ftrike  theiv  fharpc  fhinncs, 
And  marrc  mens  (purring.  Cracke  the  Lawyers  voycc, 
That  he  may  ncucr  more  falfe  Title  pleade, 
Nor  found  his  Quillets  fhrilly :   Hoarc  the  Flaorcn. 

That  icold'H  againft  the  quality  of  flcfh, 
And  notbeleeues  hinilelfe.  Downc  with  the  Nofe, 

Downcwitfiiit  flat,  take  the  Bridge  quice  away 

Of him,that  his panicuUi  to *T3rcfcc  (bald 

Smels  from  the  gcnerall  wcale.  Miskecurld'pate  Ruffians 
Andletthevnfcart'd  Br:);getts  ofthc  Watrc 
Deriucfomepaine  fioijjyotr.  Plague  all, 

Thatydur'Af^iuitymnydefcate  and  quell 
The  fourfc  of  all  Eicftion.  Theie's  raore  Gold^ 
Do  you  damne  othersj  andlet  this  damne  you, 
ArKl<litch«  grauc  yOu  all. 

'Both.  More  counfcll  with  more  Money,  bounteous 
Timoa. 

Tim.  More  whore,  more  Mifchccfe  fiill,I  haue  gi- 

ucrt  you  earneft. 

uilc.  Strik'evp  theDrumtovi-3rdcs  Atlicns,  farewell 
Timon:\il  thriuewell,  lie vifit thee agaijic. 

Jim.  Iflhope  well,  lie  neuer  fee  thee  'more. Ale,  Ineuer  did  thee  harme. 

Ttm.  Yes,  Thou  fpok'ft  well  of  mc. 
^Ic.  Call'ft  thou  chat  harme  ? 
Tim,  Mendayly  findeit.  Get  thee  away, 

And  take  thy  Beagles  with  thee. 
Ale.  We  but  offend  hi m^flrike.  Exeunt, 

Ttm.  ThatNature  be:ng  ficke  of  mans  vnkindncflc 
Should  yet  be  hungry  :  Common  Mother,  thou 
VVhofe  WOrfiBe  vnmeaftircable,  nnd  infinite  brcsl 
Teemes  and  feeds  all  fwhofe  fclfefame  Mettle 

Whereof  thy  proud  Childe  ('arrognnt  man)is  pufc. 
Engenders  the  blacke  Toid,  ■^nd  AdJerblew, 

The  gilded  Newt,  and  cyelcfle  vcnom'd  Wcrme, 
With  all  th*aWiorred  Birtnsbclow  Ctifpe  Heaiien, 

Whercoti  //y/>(fr;'o«/quickning  fire  doth  fliinc: 
Yeeld  him,  who  all  the  humane  Sonnes  do  hate, 

Fromfoorth  thy  plenteous, bofome,  one  poorc  roote  : 
Enfeare  thy  Fertilcand  Conceptious  wombe. 
Let  it  no  more  bring  out  ingraccfull  man. 

Goe  great  wi'th  Tygers,  Dragons, Wolues.,  and  Beares, 
Tecme  with  new  Monikers,  whom  thy  trpT^'ard  face 
Hath  to  the  Marbled  Manfion  allaboue 

Neuer  prcfented.  0,a  Rooc,^dearc  thankes : 
Diy  vpthy  Marrowes,  Vines, and  Plough-torne  Leas, 
Whereof  ingratcfull  man  with  Licourifh  draoghtj 
And  Morfcis  Vndio«s,gre3rcs  his  pure  minde. 
That  from  it  all  Confiderntion  flippes  — — . 

Enter  Apemantm, 
Morcman?  Pl3gue,plaguc. 

9y^fe.  I  V.MS  dircdied  hither.  Men  reporr, 

Thcu  doftaffedl:  's^y  ManncrSjanddoft  vfethcm. 
Ttm-    Tis  tbcn.bccaufc  thou  doftnotkeepea  dogge 

Whom  I  woli'd  imitate.  Confumption  catch  thee. 
A^e,  This  is  in  i;hcc  a  Nature  but  infefted, 

A  poore Ynwaniy  Mclancholly  fpiung 

From  change  of  future.  Why  this  Spade.''  this  plare  ? 
This  Slaue-likcHabit,andthcfelookes  of  Care? 

Thy  Flattcrers-yet  wcare  Silke,  drinke  Wine,lyc  foft, 

Hugge  their  difeas'd  Pcrfijmcs,andhauc forgot 
That  euer  Tim^n  was .  Shame  not  thcfe  Woods, 

By  putcing  on  the  cunning  of  a  Carper, 
^e  thcu  a  Flatterer  now,  anrfTcckc to  thriue 

]  By  that  which  ha's  vndone  thee  j  hindgc  thy  knet. 
And  let  his  very  breath  whom  thou'lc  obferue 
Blow  off  thy  Cap  :  praife  his  moft  vicious  firainc, 
And  call  it  excellent :  thou  waft  told  thus  : 

Thou  gau'ft  thine  eares  (like  Tapfters,  that  bad  welcom) 
To  Knaues,and  all  approachcrs  :  'Tis  moft  iuft 
That  thou  turne  Rafcall,  had'ft  thou  wealth  againe, 
Rafcals  fhould  haue't.  Do  not  aflume  my  likcnefle. 

Tim.  Were  I  like  thee,  I'de  throw  away  my  feJfe. 
tA^e.  Thouhaftcaftaway  thy  felfc,being  like  thy  felf 

A  Madman  fo  long,  now  a  Foole  :  what  think'ft 
That  the  bleakcayre,  thy  boyflerous  Cbainberlaine 
Will  put  thy  lliirt  on  warme  t  Will  thefe  moyft  Trees, 
Thathaueout-liu'd  the  Eagle,  page  thy  heeles 
And  skip  when  thou  point'ftout?  Will  the  cold  brookc Candied  with  Ice,  Cawdle  thy  Morning  tafte 

To  cure  thy  o're-nighcs  filrrfct  i)  Call  the  Creatures, Whofe  naked  Natures  liue  in  all  the  fpight 
Of  wrekcfull  Heauen,  whofe  bare  vnhoufcd  TrunkcJ, 

To  the  conflifling  Elements  expos'd Anfwer  mccre  Nature  :  bid  them  flatter  thcc. 
O  thou  fhaltfinde. 

Ttm.  A  Foole  of  thee:  depart. 
Afe.  I  loue  thee  better  now,  then  ere  I  did. 
Ttm.   I  hatcthee  worfc. 
A^e.  Why? 

Ttm.  Thouf^atter'ftmifery. 
y^fe.  I  flatter  no:,  but  fay  thou  art  a  Cay  tifFe. 
Tim.  Why  do'ft  thoufeekcmecut? 
A^e.    To  vex  thee. 
Tim.  Alwayes  a  Villaines  Office,  or  a  Fooles. 

Dofl  pleafe  thy  felfe  in't  ? 

Ape.  I. 7im.  What,aKn2ue too? 

Ape.  Ifthoudid'ft  put  this  fowre  cold  habit  on     ' 
Tocafligate  thy  pride, 'cwcre  well :  but-thou 
Dol^  it  enforcedly  :  Thou'dll  CouriTcr  be  ngainc 
Wert  thou  notBeggar  ;  willing  mifcry' 
Out-liucs:  inccrtainc  pompc,  is  crown'd  before : 
T  he  one  is  filling  ftill,  neuer  compleat : 
The  other,  at  high  wifh  :  bcfl  ftate  Contentlefle, 
Hath  a  diftradcd  and  mofl  wretched  being, 
Worfc  then  the  worfl,Content. 

Thou  Hiould'ft  defirc  to  dye,being  miferable. 
Tim.  Notbyhisbreath,chatis  more  miferable. 

Thou  art  a  Slaue.whom  Fortunes  tender  arroc 
With  fauour  neuer  clafpt :  but  bred  a  Do"ge. 
Had'ft  thou  Jikc  vs  from  our  firfl  fwath  proceeded. 
The  fweet  degrees  that  this  brccfe  world  affords. 
To  filch  as  may  thcpaffiuc  drugges  of  it 

Freely  command'ft  :  thou  would'fl:  hauc  plung'd  thy  fclf In  generall  Riot,  melted  downe  thy  youth 

In  different  beds  ofLnft,  and  neuer  Icarn'd 
Thelcie  precepts  of refpeil:,  but  followed 
The  Sugred  game  before  thee.  But  my  felfe. 
Who  had  the  world  as  my  Confeftionarie, 
The  mouthcs,  the  tongues,  the  eyes,and  hearts  of  men, 
At  duty  more  then  I  could  frame  employment ; 
That  numberlefle  vpon  meftuckc>aslcaues 
Do  on  the  Oake,  hauc  with  one  Winters  brufh 
Fell  from  their  boughes,  and  left  me  opcn,bare, 
For  eucry  ftormcthat  blowes.  I  to  beare  this. 
That  neuer  knew  but  better,  is  fome  burthen : 

Thy  Nature,  did  commence  in  fufferance,  Time 

Hath  made  thee  hard  in't.  Why  fhould'ft  \^  hate  Men  ? 

They  neuer  flatier'd  thee.  What  haft  thou  giucu  t 

If 
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Ifchoa  ivilt  carle  ;  thy  Father  (thai  poorcragge) 

Muft  be  thy  fubicft  5  who  in  I'pight  put  ftuffc 
To  lomc  fhec-Bcggcr,  and  compounded  thee 
Poorc  Rogue,  hereditary .  Hence,  be  gone, 
If  thou  hadfl  not  bene  borne  the  wotl^  of  men. 
Thou  hadft  bene  a  Knauc  and  Flatterer. 

j^fe.  Art  thou  proud  yet.' 
Titn,  I,  that  1  am  not  thee. 

ylfe,  I,  that  I  vvasnoPfoJigall. 
Tim.  I,  that  I  am  one  now. 

Were  all  the  wealth  I  haue  fliut  vp  in  thee^ 

rid  giuctheeleauetohangit.  Get  thee  gone; 

That  the  whole  lifeof  Athe^-'j  wcie  in  this, 
Tbuswouldlcateit. 

.^pc,  Hcerc,  I  wiilnncndchyFeaft, 
Tim,  Fitft  mend  thy  company,  cake  avay  tViV  fflfe. 

jifc.  So  I  fhall  menu  m  ne  owne,by'ch'!ackc  of  thins 
Tim.  'Tis  not  well  mended  To,  it  is  but  botchtj 

If  not,  I  would  it  were. 

u4fe.   What  would'ft  thou  hauc  to  Athens  ? 
Tim,  Thee  thither  in  a  whiilewind  -.  if  diou  wi!t. 

Tell  them  there  i  haue  Gold  ,looke,fo  1  hauc. 

Jpt.  Heerc  is  no  vie  ft)r  Cold, 
Tim.  TbcbclTjandtrutfi ; 

For  heere  it  flcepes,  and  do's  no  hyred  hsrmc. 
ylfe.  Where  iyeil  ;^  nights  TiTn'.n  ? 
Tim,  Vndcr  that's  aboac  nic. 

Where  feed'ft  thou  a-daye;  tApemfi^ntHi  i 
jipe,  Whcrcmy  fioniackcfmdcsiiieatej  oi  lathci' 

where  I  eatc  it. 

Tint.  Would  poyfon  were  obedient.Sc  knew  my  mind 

.Apt.  Where  would'fl  ihou  fend  ic? 
Tif».  Tofawcethydirucs. 

•f/'v*.  The  middle  of  Humanity  thou  neuci  kne.vef}, 
but  theextremiticofbowh  ends.  When  thou  waft  in  thy 
Gilt,and  thy  Perfume,  theymodtt  thee  for  too  much 

Curiofitie :  in  thy  Ragges  thou  know'fl  none,but  art  de- 

fpi j'd  for  the  contrary.  There's  a  medlcv  for  thee,cate  it. Ti^.  On  what  1  hete,l  feed  not, 

.Jpc.  Do'ft  hate  a  Mcdler? 
Ttm.  I,  though  it  looke  like  thee. 

.^f«.  And  th'hadR  hated  Medlcrs  fooner,  y  rhould'ft 
haue  loucd  thy  fclfc  better  now.  What  man  didd'ft  thou 
cucrknow  vnthrift,  that  was  bcloued  after  his  meanest 

Ttm.  Who  without  thofc  rocanc*  thou  talk'ft  of,didfl 
thou  eucr  knovir  beiou'd  ? 

ylfe.  Myfelfe. 
Tim.  Ivndetftand  thcc:  thou  had'ftfomc  mesr.es  to 

keepe  a  Doggc. 
1/^pem.  What  things  in  the  world  canRthci)  nccrefl 

compare  to  thy  Flatterers  ? 
Tim,  Women  ncercd,  but  men:  men  are  the  things 

themfclucs.  What  would'ft  thou  do  with  the  world  Jl- 
ptm^Ktta,  if  it  lay  in  thy  power  ? 

.Ape.  Giueit  the  Bearts,  to  be  rid  of  the  men. 

Tim.  Would'rt  thou  haue  thy  fclfc  fall  in  the  confu- 
fion  of  men,  and  remainc  a  Bci.i\  with  the  Bcafts. 

ylpf,  I  Ti>7(oii. 
Tim.  Abcaftly  Ambition^VfhhrlttheGoddes  graunt 

rhee  t'attaine  to,  Ifthoi!  werttbcLyon,  the  Fox  would 
beguile  thee  .  if  thou  wert  the  Lambe,  theFoxc  would 
catc  thee  rifthouwert  the  Fox,  the  Lion  would  fufpeft 

thee,  when  pcraduensure  thou  were  accus'd  by  the  A(ic: 
If  thou  wert  the  Alfe,  thy  diilncfie  would  torment  thee  ; 

andftilithouliu'ditbutasaBreakcfafttothe  Wolfe.  If 
thou  wert  the  Wolfe,  thy  grcedincfle  would  afflift  thee. 

&  oft  thou  (hould'rt  hazard  thy  life  for  thy  dinner.  Wert 
thou  the  Vnicorne,  pride  and  wrath  would  confound 
thee,  and  make  thine  owne  fc  Ife  the  conqucft  of  thy  fury. 

(  Wert  thou  aBearc,  thou  would'ft  bckilld  by  theHorfe: 

wert  thou  aHorfe,  thou  would'rt  bcfea/.'dby  the  Leo- 
pard ;  wett  thou  a  Leopard ,  thou  wert  Germane  to  the 

Lion,  and  the  fpottcs  of  ihy  Kindred,  wer;  Jurors  on  thy 
life.  All  thy  fafety  v^crc  rcmotion,  and  thy  defence  ab- 

fcnce.  What  Beau  could'ft  thou  bee,  that  were  not  fub- 
iedtoaBeafl:  and  what  a  Bcafi:  art  thou  already,  thas 
feert  notihy  loffc  in  transformation. 

Ape.  Itthou  could'ft  plcafcmc 
With  Ipcaking  to  mc.thou  niight'ft 
Hauc  hit  vpoii  icheeic. 
The  Comriionvi,c,ilth  of  Ath?ns,is  become 
A  Forrci^of  Bearts. 

7  ir-t.  How  ha's  the  Affc  brokr  the  vvaJi^  thst  iho«  jtt 
oatofthcCicic. 

Ape.   Yonder  comes  a  Poec  and  a  Painter ; 

Thv^  plague  of  Company  light  vpon  thcc  ; 
I  will  fearc  to  catch  it,  and  s^iucwny. 
When  I  know  not  what  die  to  do, 

lie  fee  thee  againc. 

Ttm.  When  there  is  notliinj;  liuinj"  but  il^eeg 
Tliou  fhalt  be  welcome. 

1  had  rather  be  a  Beggers  Do;^«.',c, 

Then  ApcTKunttn. 
.Aps.  Thou  art  the  Cap 

Of  alichcFcoles  alme. 

T(»f.  Would  thou  vyc«  rjenne  enough 

Ttj  fpit  vpon. 

Apc^  A  plague  on  i\\tt^ 
Tiiou  art  too  bad  w  cmho 

Ttm.  AllVilbines 

Tl'iSt  do  (hnd  by  thce,src  pure. 
^pe,  Thevcij  noLeprofic, 

But  what  thou  fpcak'ft. Tim,  Ifl  namethcr,  Ilebcateibcej 

But  I  (bould  infeil  my  hand?. 
Ape.  I  would  my  tongue 

Could  rot  them  off. 

Tim.  A  wiy  thou  iffuc  of  a  raangic  doggc, 
Chollcr  does  kill  me, 

ThJt  thou  art  aliuc.  I  fwoond  to  fee  thee. 

Ape.  Would  thou  wouid'ft  burft. Ttm.  Ayv^y  thou  tedious  Rogue,  I  am  forry  1  IhM 
lofcaftoneby  thee. 

Ape.  Beaft, 
Tim.  Slaue. 

Ape,  Toad, 
Trm.  Rogue,Rogue,Rogue. 

I  ain  fickc  of  this  falfe  world,snd  will  loue  noughe 
But  cucn  the meere  necefllties  vpon  t : 
Then  Ttmon  prcfcntly  prepare  thy  graue : 

Lye  where  the  light  Fome  of  the  Sea  may  bcatc 
Thy  grauc  ftonc  daylyjroakc  thincEpitaph, 
That  death  in  me,  at  others  Hues  may  laugh, 

O  thou  fweete  King-killer,  and  dearc  diuorce 
Twixt  naturall  Sunnc  and  fire :  thou  bright  defiler 

o^Hi>»ens  pureft  bed,  thou  valiant  Mars, 
Thou  cuer,  yoog.frefti,  Ioued,and  delicate  wooer. 
Whole  blufh  doth  thawe  the  confccrated  Snow 
That  lyes  on  Dians  lap. 
Thou  vifiblc  God, 

That  fouldrcft  clofe  Impoflibilities, 

And  mak'ft  them  kiffej  that  fpeak'ft  with  eucric  Tongue! 
hh  3  To 
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p+ 
l^imon  of^Athens. 

To  euetie  purpofe :  O  thou  touch  of  hearts, 
Thinkc  thy  flaue-man  rebels,  and  by  thy  vcrtue 
Set  them  into  confounding  oddcs,  that  Beafts 
May  haue  the  world  in  Empire. 

A^e,  Would 'twere  fo, 
But  not  till  I  am  dead.  He  fay  th'haft  Gold  : 
Thou  wilt  be  thronged  too  ftiortly . 

Tim»  Thtong'dtoo? 
Ap.  I. 
Tim,  Thybackclprythcr. 
A^e.  Liue,andlouethy  mifery, 
Tim.  Long  Hue  fo,and  fo  dye.  I  am  quit. 
A^e.  Mo  things  hke  men, 

Eatc  Timon^  and  abhorre  then.  Ixit  Axeman. 

Enter  the  'Battdetti, 

I  Whert  {hould  he  haue  this  Gold  ?  It  is  fomc  poorc 
Fragment,  foraeflenderOrt  of  his  remainder:  themece 
wane  ofGold,  and  the  falling  from  of  hisFricndes^  droue 
him  into  this  MelanchoUy. 

2  Itisnois'd He  hath  a  maffe  of  Treafurc. 

3  Let  vs  make  the  alTay  vpon  him, if  he  care  not  fot't, 
he  will  fupply  vs  eafily :  if  he  couctoufly  refcrue  it,  how 

fball't  get  it  ? 2  True :  for  he  beares  it  not  about  hiiD: •Tishid. 

1  Is  not  this  hce? 
All.  Where? 

2  'Tishis  defcription, 
3  He?  I  know  him. 
All.  Saue  thecT/wffw. 
"tim.  NowTheeues. 
All,  Soldiers, not  Theeucs. 
Tim.  Both  too,and  womens  Sonnet. 
^^11.  WcarenotThecues,  butmen 

That  qjuch  do  want. 
Ttm.  Your  greateft  wane  is.you  want  much  of  meat : 

Why  fhould  you  want  ?  Behold,the  Earth  hath  Rootes: 
Within  this  Mile  breake  forth  a  hundred  Springs: 
The  Oakes  bcare  Maft,  the  Briars  Scarlet  Keps, 
The  bounteous  Hufwifc  Nature,  on  each  bufh, 

Laycs  her  full  Mcfic  before  you.  Want  ?  why  Want  ? 
I  We  cannot  hue  on  Grafle.on  Berries, Water, 

A»Beafls,and  Birds,  and  Fifties. 
Ti.  Nor  on  the  Beafts  themfelues,ihc  Birds  &  Fifties, 

You  muft  eatc  men.  Yet  thankes  I  muft  you  con. 
That  you  are  Thecues  profeft ;  that  you  worke  not 
In  holier  fhapes :  For  there  isboundleffeThcft 
In  limited  Proftflions.  Rafcall  Thecues 

Heere'sGold.   Go,  fucke  the  fubtlc  blood  o'th'Grapc, 
Till  the  high  Feauor  fccth  your  blood  to  froth, 
And  fo  fcape  hanging.  Truft  not  the  Phyfitian,! 
His  Antidotes  arc  poyfon,  and  he  flayes 
Moe  then  you  Rob :  Take  wealth,  and  Hues  together. 

Do  ViIIaine<lo,  fince  you  proteft  to  doo'r. 
Like  Workemen,  lie exampleyou  with  Thceuery  : 
The  Sumies  a  Theefe,  and  with  his  great  attra£lion 
Robbes  the  vafte  Sea.  The  Mooncs  an  arrant  Theefe, 
And  lier  pak  fire,  ihc  {hatches  from  the  Sunnc. 

The  Scas'a  Theefe,  whofe  liquid  Surge,  refolues 
The  Moone  into  Salt  tcarei.  The  Earth's  a  Theefe, 
That  feeds  and  breeds  by  a  compofture  ftolnc 

From  gen'rall  excrement :  each  thing's  a  Theefe. 
The  Lawes,  your  curbc  and  whip ,  ift  their fough  pdwer 

Ha's  vnchcck'd  Theft.  Loue  not  your  felues,  away, 
Rob  one  another^  there's  more  Gold,  cut  throates. 
All  that  you  mecte  are  Thc'eues :  to  Athens  go, Breake  open  ftioppes,  nothing  can  you  fteale 
But  Thecues  do  loofe  it :  fteale  lefle,  for  this  I  giuc  you. 
And  Gold  confound  you  howfoere :  Amen. 

3  Has  almoft  charm'd  me  from  my  Profenion,by  pcr- 
fwadingmetoit. 

1  Tis  in  the  malice  of  mankinde,  that  he  thus  aduifcs 
vsnot  to  haue  vs  thriuc  in  our  myftery. 

2  llebelecuehimasanEnemy, 

And  giuc  oucr  my  Trade. 
I  Let  vsfirft  fee  peace  in  Athens,  there  is  no  timefo 

mifcrabic,  but  a  man  may  be  true.  Exit  Tbeenes, 

£nter  the  Steward  to  Timon. 

Stex9.  Oh  you  Gods ! 

Is  yon'd  defpis'd  and  ruinous  man  my  Lord  ? Full  ofdecay  and  fayling?  Oh  Monument 
And  wonder  of  good  deeds,  euilly  beftow'd  I 
What  an  alteration  of  Honor  has  defp't  ate  want  ma(5e  ? 
What  vilder  thing  vpon  the  earth,  then  Friends, 
Who  can  bring  Nobleft  mindcs,  ro  bafcfl  ends. 
How  rarely  does  it  mecte  with  this  times  guifc, 
When  man  was  wiflit  to  loue  his  Enemies  : 
Grant  I  may  euer  loue,  and  rather  woo 
Thofe  that  would  mifcheefe  me,  then  thofc  that  doo. 
Has  caught  me  in  his  eye,  I  will  prefent  my  honcft  griefc 
vnto  him ;  and  as  my  Lord,  ftill  ferue  him  with  my  life. 

MydeereftMafter,  ' Tim.  Away  :  what  art  thou  ? 
Stevf.  Haue  you  forgot  me,  Sir? 
Tim.  Why  doft  aske  that  ?  I  haue  forgot  all  men. 

Then,  if  thou  grunt'ft,  th'art  a  man. 
I  haue  forgot  thee. 

Stew.  An  honcft  poorc  feruant  of  yours. 
Tim,  Then  I  know  thee  not: 

I  ncuer  had  honcft  man  about  me,  I  all 
I  kept  were  Knaucs,  to  ferue  in  meatc  to  Villaines. 

Stew.  The  Gods  arewitncfle, 

Ncu'r  did  poore  Steward  wcare  a  truer  greefe For  his  vndone  Lord,  then  mine  eyes  for  you. 
Ttm.  What,doft  thou  wcepc? 

Come  necrer,  then  I  loae  thee 

Becaufc  thou  art  a  woman,  and  difclaim'ft 
Flinty  mankinds :  whofe  eyes  do  neuer  giuc. 
But  thorow  Luftand  Laughter :  pittie'sflceping: 
Strange  times  f  wecpe  with  laughing,not  with  weeping. 

Stew.  I  begge  of  you  to  know  me,  good  my  Lord, 
T'accept  my  grcefe,and  whil'ft  this  poorc  wealth  lafls, To  cntertaine  me  as  your  Steward  ftilL 

Ttm.  Had  I  a  Steward 

So  true,  fo  iuft,  and  now  fo  comfortable  ? 
It  almoft  turnes  my  dangerous  Nature  wildc. 
Let  mc  behold  thy  face :  Surely,  this  man 
Was  borne  of  woman. 

Forgiue  my  generall,  and  exceptlcfie  raflinefle 
You  perpctu^llfober  Gods.  Idoproclaimc 
One  honcft  man  :  Miftake  me  not,  but  one : 

No  more  I  pray,  and  hee's  a  Steward. 
How  faine  would  I  haue  hated  all  mankinde. 

And  thou  rcdeem'ft  thy  fclfc.  But  all  fauc  thetf,- I  fell  with  Curfes. 
Mc  thinkcs  thou  art  more  honcft  novf ,  then  wife  : 
For,  by  opprcffing  and  betraying  mcc. 

Thou 
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Timon  of  dA^thens, 
Thou  raight'ft  haue  foontr  got  another  Seruice : 
For  many  fo  arriuc  at  fccond  Maflers, 

Vpon  their  firft  Lords  neckc.<  But  tell  me  true, 

(Fori  muft  eucr  doubt, though  nc're  ibfure) 
Is  not  thy  kindnefle  fubdc,  couctous, 
if  not  a  Vfuring  kindneffc.and  as  rich  men  dealc  Guifts, 

Expelling  in  rcturne  twenty  for  one  ? 
Stew.  No  my  moft  worthy  Maftcr.in  whofe  breft 

Doubt,  and  fufpe£l  (alas)  are  plac'd  too  late: 
You  fhould  haue  fcar'd  falfe  times,  when  you  did  Feaft, 
Sufpc(St  ftill  comes,  where  an  elhtc  is  Icaft. 
That  which  I  fhevv,  Heauen  knowes,  is  mccrcly  Loue, 
Dutic,  and  Zeale,  to  your  vnmatched  minde ; 
Care  of  your  Food  and  Liuing,  and  beleeue  it. 

My  moft  Honout'd  Lord, 
For  any  benefit  that  points  to  mee. 

Either  in  hope,  or  prefent,  I'de  exchange 
For  this  one  wifh,  that  you  had  power  and  wealth 
To  requite  me,  by  making  rich  your  felfe. 

Tim.  Lookc  thee,  'tis  fo :  thou  fingly  honcft  man, 
Hccretake  rthcGodsoutofmy  mifcrie 

Ha'sfentthee  Ticifure.  Go,  hue  rich  and  happy. 
But  thus  condition'd  :  Thou  flialt  build  from  men: 
Hate  all,  cur fe  all,  fliew  Charity  to  none. 

But  let  the  famiOit  flcfl-i  Aide  from  the  Bone, 
Ere  thou  rclecue  the  Beggcr.  Giae  to  dogges 

What  thou  denyefl  to  men.   Let  Prifons  fwallow  'cm. 
Debts  wither  'em  to  nothing,  be  men  like  blafted  woods 
And  may  Difeafes  licke  vp  their  falfe  bloods. 
And  fo  fare  well,  and  thriuc. 

Stew.  O  let  me  flay, and  comfort  you,  my  Maflcr. 

Tti9i.   If  thou  hat'ft  Curfes 
Stay  not :  flye,whirfl  thou  art  bleft  and  free : 

Ne're  fee  thou  miv,  and  let  me  ne're  fee  thee.  Exit 

Snter  Poet,  and  Painter . 

Patn.  Asl  tookenoteoftheplace,  it  cannot  be  farrc 
where  he  abides. 

Poet.  What's  to  be  thought  of  him  ?( 
Does  the  Rumor  hold  for  true. 

That  hee's  fo  full  of  Gold  ? 
Painter.  Certaine. 

AUibtades  reports  it :  Phrinica  and  Timttndylo 

Had  Gold  of  him.  [-k  likewife  enrich'd 
Poore  ftraghng  Souldiers,  with  great  quantity. 

'Tis  faidc,  he  gaue  vnto  his  Steward 
A  mighty  fummc. 

Poet.  Then  this  breaking  of  his, 

Ha'sbecne  but  a  Try  for  his  Friends  ? 
Painter.  Nothing  elfe: 

You  fhall  fee  him  a  paime  in  Athens  againc, 
And  flourifhwithtliehighefl:: 

Therefore,  'tis  not  amiflc,  we  tender  our  loues 
To  him,  in  this  fuppos  d  diftreffe  of  his : 
It  will  Qiew  honeftly  in  vs, 
And  is  very  likely,  to  loade  our purpofcS 
With  what  they  trauaile  for. 
If  it  be  a  iufl  and  true  rcpoi  t,  that  goes 
Of  hiihauing. 

Peet.  What  haue  you  nov? 

To  prefent  ynto  him  ? 
Paivtit,  Nothi;i0at;histlme 

But  my  Vifitatton :  brrely  i  will  pronaifc  him 
An  excellent  Pee<;e. 

?(?«..  I  muft  fcrucBm  (b  too; 

Tdl  him  bf  an  intent  chat*$  corannng  toviard  hrm. 
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Painter.  Good  as  thcbcfl. 

Promifing,  is  the  vcric  Ayrc  o'th'Timc  j 
It  opens  the  eyes  of  Expeftation. 
Performance,  is  eucr  the  duller  for  his  a6le. 
And  but  in  the  plainer  and  limpler  kinde  of  people, 
The  decde  of  Saying  is  quire  out  of  vfe. 
ToPromife,is  moft  Courtly  and  fafhionable; 
Performance,  is  a  kinde  of  Will  or  Teftament 

Which  argues  a  great  ficknefle  in  his  iudgcment That  makes  it. 

Enter  Ttmm  ft^om  his  Caue. 

Timon,  Excellent  Wprkeman, 

Thou  canft  not  paint  a  man  fo  baddc 

As  is  thy  felfe. 
Po.t,  I  am  thinking 

What  T  fli-iU  fay  I  haue  prouided  for  him  : 
Jt  muft  be  a  pcrfonating  of  himfclfe : 
A  Satyre  arainft  the  foftncfic  of  Profperity, 
With  a  Dilcouerie  of  the  infinite  Flatteries 

That  follow  youth  and  opulencie. 
Timon,  Muft  thou  necdes 

Stand  for  a  Villaine  in  thine  owne  Worke  ? 

Wilt  thou  whip  thine  owne  faults  in  other  men? 
Do  fo,  I  haue  Gold  for  thee. 

Pact,  Nay  let's  fceke  him. 
Then  do  wz  finne  againft  our  owne  eflate. 

When  we  may  profit  meetc,  and  come  too  late 
Painter,  True : 

When  the  day  ferues  before  black e-cornet'd  night ; 
Finde  what  thou  vvant'ft,  by  free  and  oflet'd  light. Come. 

Tim.  Ilcmecteyouat  theturnc : 
What  a  Gods  Gold,  that  he  is  worfhipt 
In  a  baler  Temple,  then  where  Swine  fcede  ? 

'Tis  tho'J  that  rigg'ft  the  Barke, and  plow'ft  the  Feme, 
Setlcfl  admired  rcuerence  in  a Slauc, 

To  thee  be  worftiipt,  and  thy  Saints  for  aye : 

Be  crown'd  with  Plagues,that  thee  alone  obay. 
Fit  I  meet  them. 

Poet.  Halle  worthy  T»?Mo», 
Pain.  Our  lace  Noble  Maftcr. 

Timon.  Hauejonceiiu'd To  fee  two  honeft  men  ? "Poet.  Sir: 

Hauing  often  of  your  open  Bounty  tafted. 

Hearing  you  were  retyr'd,  your  Friends  falneofF, 
Whofe  thankelefle  Natures  (O  abhorred  Spirits) 
Not  all  the  Whippes  of  Heauen,are  large  enough^ 
What,  to  you, 

Whofe  Starre-likeNobleneflc  gaue  life  and  inHuence 
To  their  whole  being?  I  am  rapt,  and  cannot  coucc 
Thefmonftrous  bulkc  of  thij  Ingratitude 

With  any  fizc  of  words. Timon.  Let  it  go, 

Naked  men  may  fee't  the  better : You  that  arc  honcft,  by  bcittg  what  you  are, 
Make  them  beft  fcene,and  knoWne. 

Pam,  He,and  my  felfe 
Haue  trauail'd  in  the  great  fhowre  of  your  guifts. 
And  fwcetly  felt  it. 

Timon.  I,  you  are  honcft  man; 
Tdinter.  We  arc  hither  come 

To  offer  you  our  fcruice. 
Tymn.  Moft  honcft  men: 
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Timon  of^Athens. 
Why  how  ftnlll  rcqaitc  you? 
Can  you  catc  Roots,  and  drinkc  cold  water,  no? 

Both.  What  wc  can  do, 

Wcc'l  do  to  do  you  fcruicc. 
Tim.  Y'arc  houcrt  men, 

Y  haue  heard  thai  I  liauc  Gold, 

1  am  iure  youhaue.'fpcaketTuth,  y'arc  honcftraen. 
Pain.  So  it  is  faid  my  Noble  Lord,  but  therefore 

Came  not  my  Fricod,nor  I. 

Ttmon.  Good  honcfl  men:  Thou  draw'ft  acountcrfct 
Bed  in  all  Athens,  th'art  indeed  the  beft. 

Thou  counterfct'rt  mofl  liudy, 
?am,  So.fo.'ny  Lord. 

Titn.   E'ncfo(iras  I  fay.  And  for  thy  fiction. 
Why  thy  Vctfefwcls  wiili  fturfe  fo  fine  and  fmooih, 
Thatthou  art  cucn  Natural]  in  thine  Art. 

But  for  all  this  (my  honcll  Natur'd  friends) 
I  muft  needs  fay  you  hauc  a  little  faulr, 

Marry  'tis  not  monfltoui  in  you,  neither  wifli  I 
You  take  much  paines  to  mend, 

'Btth.  Bcfcech  your  Honour 
To  make  it  knownc  to  vs. 

T'tm.  You'l  take  it  ill. 
'Bah.  MoftthankcfaIly,my  Lord. 
Timon.  Will  you  indeed  ? 
Both,  Doubt  it  not  worthy  Lord. 

Tim,  There's  ncuer  a  one  of  you  but  trufts  a  Knawe, 
That  mightily  dcceiucs  you. 

'Both.  Do  wc,my  Lord  ? 
Tim.  I,andyouhcarchimcoggC| 

Scchimdiflemble, 

Know  his  grofle  patchery^  Iouchim,fecdchim, 

Keepcin  yourbofome,  yet  rcmainc  aflur'd 
That  he's  amadc-vp-Vjlliinc. 

T(un.  I  knovT  none  fuch,niy  Lord. 
Toet.  Nor  I. 
Timm.  Looke  you, 

lloueyoMwelljIlcgiueyouGoId 
Rid  me  thefe  Villaincs  fronj  your  companies ; 

Hang  them,  or  ftab  them,  drowne  thcn>  in  a  di  aught, 
Confound  them  by  feme  coutfe,and  come  to  mc. 

He  giue  you  Gold  enouj;h. 

3oth.  Name  them  n  y  Lord,  let's  kaow  them. 
Tim.  You  that  way,  and  you  this: 

But  two  in  Company : 
Each  man  a  part,  all  fingle.and  alone, 
Yet  an  arch  Villainc  kcepcs  hiro  company  : 
If  whc^e  thou  art,  two  V  lUaincs  (hall  not  be. 

Come  pot  nccre  him.  Jf  thou  would'ft  not  rccide 
Biitwhe*eone  Villiaine  is,  then  him  abandon. 

Hence,  packe,  there's  Gold.you  came  for  Gold  ye  flaucs: 
You  hauc  wovke  for  mc ;  there's  payment,iheiicc. 
You  arc  an  Alcuoiid,  make  Gold  of  that : 

OutRafcalldogges.  Ixennt 

Enter  Stewttrd^andtwo  Senattrs. 

Stew.  It  U  vaine  that  you  would  fpcakc  with  Tittten : 
For  he  is  fct  lo  oncly  tohimfelfe. 
That  nothing  but  hinifclfc,which  lookeMike  man. 

Is  friendly  with  hifil. 
l.Sen,  Bring  vs  to  his  Caue. 

It  is  our  part  and  ptomife  to  th' Athenians 
To  fpcakc  with  Timon. 

%.Sei,  At  all  times  alike 

Men  are  not  ftill  the  fame ;  'tvra*  TiniCiandGreefet 

That  fram'd  him  thus.  Time  with  his  fairer  hand. Offering  the  Fortunes  of  hii.formerdayes. 
The  former  man  may  mate  him:  bring  ts  to  him 
And  chanc'd  it  as  it  may. 

Stetv.  HcereishisCauc: 

Peace  and  content  be  hccre.  Lord  Timon,  Timtu, 
Looke  out,  and  fpcakc  to  Friends :  Th'AtLcnians 
By  two  of  ihcir  mod  rcucrcnd  Senate  greet  thee : 
Spcakc  to  them  Noble  Timon. 

Enter  Timen  out  ofhu  C4Hel 

Tim.  Thou  Sunne  that  comforts  butnc,i 

Speakcandbchang'd  : For  each  true  word,  a  biiClcr,  and  each  falfe 

Be  as  aCanihtrizingto  the  toot  o'th'Tongue, Confuming  it  with  (peaking, 

I   Worthy  7Vwo«. 
7im.  Ofnonebutfuchasyou, 

And  you  of  Timen, 
I   The  Senators  of  Athen»,grect  thee  Timoft, 
Tim.   I  thankcthctn. 

And  would  fend  them  bickc  the  plague, 
Could  I  but  catch  it  for  them. 

I  O  forget 

What  wc  are  forty  for  our  fclues  In  thee : 
The  Scnators,with  one  confent  of  louc, 
Intreate  thee  backc  to  Athcns.who  hauc  thought 
On  fpcciall  Dignities,  which  vacant  lye 
For  thy  bcft  vfeand  wearing. 

I  Thcyconfcflc 
Toward  thee,  forgctfulncfle  too  gcncrall  groffe; 
Which  now  the  publike  BodysWhich  doth  fildomc 
Play  the  re-canter,  feeling  in  it  fclfc 
A  lacke  oiTimons  aydc,  hath  fincc  withall 
Of  itowncfall,  rcftrainingaydetoT/wjw, 
And  fend  forth  vs,  to  make  their  forrowed  render, 
Togcther.with  a  recompence  more  fruitfull 
1  hen  their  offence  can  weigh  downe  by  the  Drammc, 
I  cuen  fuch  hcapes  and  fummes  of  Louc  and  Wealth, 
As  (liall  to  rhec  blot  out,  what  wrongs  were  theirs. 
And  write  in  thee  the  figures  of  their  loue, 
Eucrtorcad  thcmthinc. 

Tim.  You  witch  me  in  it  • 

Surprize  mc  to  the  very  brinke of  tearcj ; 
Lend  mc  a  Fooles  heart,  and  a  womans  cy«, 

And  lie  bcwcepe  thefe  comforti,worthy  Senatorii 
1  T  hcrcfore  fo  pleafe  thee.to  rcturne  with  vs. 

And  of  our  Athens,  thine  and  ours  t&cake 

The  CaptainOiip,  thou  (halt  be  met  with  thankes, 
Allowed  with  abfolute  power,ind  thy  good  name 
Liuc  with  Authoritic :  fo  foone  wc  (hall  driue  backc 

0(j4lcilfi4des  tli"approachet  wild, 
Who  like  a  Bore  too  fauagc,  doth  root  vp 
His  Countries  pea(!e. 

t  And  fliakes  his  threatning Sword 

Againl)  the  wallc<  ofjithens, 
I   Therefore  Ttmon. 

Tim.  Well  fir,  I  will :  therefore  I  willHr  ihuli ; 
l^Alctbiades  kill  my  Countrymen, 

Let  Alctbittdis  know  this  of  T//wo«,. 

That  Timon  cares  not.  But  ifhe  facke  faire  AtheiUj 

And  take  our  goodly  aged  men  ty'th'Bcards, 
Giuing  our  holy  Virgins  to  the  ftaine 

Of  contumelious,  bea(Uy>ipadibrain'd  warre  r 
TKcaict  httn  knovy«lpd^ell  birn  Timm  fpcakes  it. 

In 
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Timon  of^Athens. 
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In  piety  ©four  aged,  and  our  youth, 
1  cannot  choofc  but  tell  him  that  I  care  not. 

And  let  him  tak'c  at  worft :  For  their  Kniucs  care  not, 
While  you  haue  throats  to  anfwer.  For  my  Iclfc, 

There's  not  a  whittle,  in  th'vr.ruly  Campe, 
But  I  do  prize  it  at  my  loue,bc  ore 
The  reuercnds  Throat  in  Athens.  So  I  Icaue  you 
To  the  protcftion  of  the  prolpctous  Gods, 
^s  Thceucs  to  Keepers. 

i'mr.  Stay  not, all's  in  Viine. 
Ttm.   Why  {  was  wncin';  of  my  Epitaph, 

Ic  wrill  be  feenc  to  morrow.  My  longiicknefTc 
Of  Health, and  Liuing,  now  begins  to  mend. 

And  nothi'.ig  brings  me  all  things,  Go^  liue  ftill, 
Be  /ilcSiada  year  plague; ;  you  his. 
And  latt  fo  Icng  cnocgli. 

I   We  fpcake  in  vaine. 
Tim.  But  yet  I  ipuc  njy  Country , and  am  not 

One  that  reioyces  in  chc  common  wiatke, 
As  common  bruite  doth  put  it. 

I   That's  well  fpoke. 
Ttm.  Commend  nnc  to  my  louing  Countreymen. 

1  Thefe-vvordsbcccmcyoutlippcsai  they  palfc  tho- 
tow  them. 

2  And  enter  in  our  earcs,  like  great  Ti  iumphets 
In  their  applauding  gates. 

Ttm.  Commend  me  to  them. 

And  tell  them,  that  to  eafcthcm  of  their  greefes, 
Their  fearcs  of Hoftile  ftrokjs,  their  Aches  loffe?. 

Their  pangs  of  Loue,wsih  other  incid^it  throwes 
That  Natures  fragile  Veflcli  doth  fuHamc 
Inlifcs  vnccrtaine  voyage,  I  will  Ibme  kind()esdothcor, 
He  teach  them  to  preuent  wilde  Alcibiades  wrath. 

I   I  like  this  well,  he  will  returne  againe. 
Ttm.  IhaueaTrce  which  groweshecreinmy  Clofe, 

That  mine  owne  vfc  inuites  me  tocutdownc, 

And  flnortly  muft  I  fell  it.  Tellmy  Fiicnds, 
Tell  Athens,  in  the  fcquence  of  degree, 
From  high  to  low  throughout,  that  who  fo  plcafc 
To  flop  Affliflion,  let  him  take  his  haftc  ; 
Come  hither  ere  my  Tree  hath  felt  the  Axe, 

And  hang  himfelfe.  I  pray  you  do  my  greeting. 
Stevf.  Trouble  him  no  further,  thus  you  IliU  fliall 

Finde  him. 

Ttm.  Come  not  to  me  againe,  but  fay  to  Athens, 
Timon  hath  made  his  euerlafting  Manfion 
VpoD  the  Beached  Verge  oFthe  fait  Flood, 
Who  once  a  day  with  his  emboflcd  Frothi 
The  turbulent  Surge  fliallcouer ;  thither  come. 

And  let  my  grauc-ftone  be  your  Oracle : 

Lippes,  let  foure  words  go  by,-and  Language  end : 
What  is  amiflc,  Plague  and  Infedlion  mend. 
Graues  onely  be  mens  workes,  and  Death  their  galne ; 
Sunne,  hide  thy  BcameSjT/wow  hath  done  his  Raigne. 

Exit  Timon. 

1  His  difcontcnts  are  vnremoucably  coupled  to  Na- 
ture. 

2  Our  hope  in  him  is  dead :  let  vs  returne. 
And  ftraine  what  other  meanes  is  left  vnto  vs 

Inourdeereperill. 
I  It  requires  fwift  foot.  Exemt. 

Zuter  two  other  Senators, with  a  Mejfenger. 

I  Thou  haft  painfully  difcouer'd  :  arc  hi»  Files 
As  full  as  thy  report? 

LMef.  Ibauefpokcthclcaft. 
Betides  his  expedition  promifes  prefent  approach. 

a   We  ftand  much  hazard, if  they  bring  not  Timen. 
Me[.  I  met  a  Currier,  one  mine  ancient  Friend, 

Whom  though  in  general!  part  we  were  oppos'd, 
Yet  our  old  loue  made  a  particular  force. 

And  made  V3  fpeakc  likcFnends,  This  man  was  tiding 
From  Alcibiades  to  Timens^%\iz^ 

With  Letters  of  intreaty,  whicii  imported 

His  FellowJl^ip  i'th'c^uic  againft  your  City, 

In  part  lor  his  lake  niou'd. 

Enter  ihe  other  Senators. 

I   Heere  come  our  Brothers. 

3  NotalkcofTV'w^w,  nociiing  ofhim  cxpeft. 
The  Enemies  Drumme  is  heard, and  fcatcRill  icouring 
Doth  choake  the  ayre  with  daft :  1  n,  and  p) cpare. 
Ours  is  the  fall  I  feare,  our  Foes  the  Snare.  Exenni 

Znter  a  Souldier  m  tkc  Words. fcehing  Timon ̂  
Sol.  By  all  dcfcnption  this  ftiould  be  tbc  place. 

Whofe  heere  >  Speakc  hoa.  No  anfwer  ?  Wliat  is  this  ? 
Tymon  is  dead,  who  hath  out-ftrctchi  hisfpan. 

Some  Beaft  reade  this ;  There  do's  not  hue  a  Man, 
Dead  fure,  and  this  his  Graue,whac's  on  this  Tomb, 
1  cannot  read  :  the  Charradler  lie  take  with  wax. 

Our  Captaine  hath  in  eucry  \  ignre'skdl ; 
An  ag'd  Interpreter,  thoughyong  in  dayes : 
Before  proud  Athens  hce's  fei  downe  by  this. 
Whole  tall  thcmarkeof  his  Ambition  is.  Exit. 

Trumpets  found.     Inter  Alcibiades  with  hU  Po^en  ■ 

before  Athens, 

Ale.  Sound  to  thi*Coward,and  lafciuious  To wne, 
Otir  terrible  approach. Sounds  a  Parly. 

The  Senators  ̂ ppeare  vpon  the  wals. 

Till  now  you  haue  gone  on,  and  fill'd  the  time 
With  all  Licentious  meafure,  making  your  willes 

Thefcopeoflii'dice.  Till  now,myfelfc  and  fuch 
Asflept  within  thefliadow  of  your  power 

Haue  wander'd  with  our  trauerft  Arrocs,and  breath'd 
Our  fufferancc  vainly  :  Now  the  time  is  flufli. 
When  crouching  Marrow  in  the  bearer  ftrong 
Cries  (of  it  feIfe)no  more :  Now  breathleffe  wrongs 
Shall  fit  and  pant  in  your  great  Chaircs  of  cafe, 
And  purfie  Infolence  fhall  breake  his  winde 
With  feare  and  horrid  flight. 

I. Sen,  Noblc,and young; 

When  thy  firft  greefes  were  but  a  meere  conceit. 

Ere  thou  had'ft  power,  or  we  had  caufe  of  feare. 
We  fent  to  thee,  to  giue  thy  tages  Balme, 

To  wfpc  out  our  Ingratitude,  with  Lo  ues 

Aboue  their  quantitie. 
a  So  did  wewooe 

Transformed  Timon,  to  ourCitties  loue 

By  humble  Mefiage,  and  by  promift  mcancs : 
We  were  not  al!  vnkinde,  nor  all  dcferue 

The  common  ftroke  of  warre. 
I  Thefewallesofours, 

Were  not  erefted  by  rheir  hands,  from  whom 

You  haue  receyu'd  your  greefe  :  Nor  arc  they  fuch. 
That  thefe  gteatTowre$,Trophecs,&  Schools  {hold  fall 
Forpriuate  faults  in  them, 

a  Nor  are  they  liuins 
'         ̂   Who 
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Timm  of  (iAthens. 
Wlio  were  the  motiues  that  you  fit  ft  went  out, 

(Shame  that  they  wanted,  cunnuig  in  rxcefTe) 
Haih  broke  their  hearts.  March,  Noble  Lord, 

Into  our  City  with  thy  Banners  fpred. 

By  decimation  and  a  tythed  death  j 
if  thy  Reuengcs  hunger  fo^r  that  Food 

Which  Nature  loathes,  take  thou  the  deftin'd  tenth. 
And  by  the  hazard  of  the  fponed  dye. 

Let  dye  the  fpottcd. 
I  Ail  haue  not  offended : 

For  ihofe  that  were,  it  is  not  fquare  to  take 

On  thofe  that  arc,  Reuenge :  Crimes,  like  Landi 
Are  not  inherited,  then  deeic  Countryman, 

Bring  in  thy  rankest  but  leaue  without  thy  rage, 
Sparethy  Athenian  Cradle,  and  thofe  Kin 
Which  in  the  blufter  of  thy  wrath  muft  fall 
With  thofe  that  haue  offcnwJcd.  like  a  Shepheard, 

Approach  the  Fold,  and  cull  th'infed^ed  forth. But  kill  not  altogether^ 
1  What  thou  wilt. 

Thou  rather  (halt  inforce  it  with  thy  fmile, 

Then  hew  too't,  with  thy  Sword. 
I  Set  but  thy  foot 

Againfl  our  rampyr'd  gates,  and  they  (liall  ope  : 
So  thou  wilt  fend  thy  gentle  heart  before. 

To  fay  thou't  enter  Friendly. 
»  Throw  thy  Gl5ue, 

Or  any  Token  of  thine  Honour  elfe, 
That  thou  wilt  vfe  the  warres  as  thy  rcdrelTe, 
And  not  as  our  Confufion ;  All  thy  Powers 
Shall  make  their  harbour  in  our  Towne,  till  wee 

Haue  feal'd  thy  full  defire. 
Ale.  Then  there's  roy  Glouc, 

Defend  and  open  yourvncharged  Ports, 

Thofe  Enemies  of  Ttmns,  and  mine  owne 
Whom  you  your  fclues-ft^aH  ft  tout  for  reproofe 
Fall  and  no  more ;  and  to  aitone  your  fcares 
With  my  more  Noble  meaning,  not  a  man 
Shall  paffe  his  quarter,  or  offend  the  ftreamc 
Of  Regular  lufiicc  in  your  Cittics  bounds. 
But  fhall  be  remedied  toyourpublique  Lawci 
Atheauieflanfwer. 

"Beth,  'Tis  moll  Nobly  fpoken. 
Ale.  Defccnd,andkeepe  your  words. ttitira  Mtjfenger. 

Mef.  My  Noble  General],  Timoti  is  deai, 

Entomb'd  vpon  vhe  very  hcmme  o'th'Sea, And  on  his  Graucftone,  this  Infculpture  which 
With  wax  I  brought  away  :  whofefoftlmpreffion 
Interprets  for  my  poore  ignorance. 

Alcibiadet  reAdcs  the  Efitafh. 

Heere  lies  a  wretched  Coarfty  ofwrttcbedSouIe  bereft, 
Seek^ot  my  name:  A  Plague confumejoH.wickedCaitifs  left: Heere  lye  I  Tmon^he  altue^att  Iming  men  did  hate, 
Pafe  by, and  curfe  thyfH,  bm  pafc  andftay  not  here  thjjrate 
Thefe  well  cxpreflc  m  thee  thy  latter  fpiritj; 
Though  thou  abhorrd'a  in  vs  our  humane  griefes, 
Scornd'ft  our  Braines  flow,  and  thofe  our  droplets',which From  niggard  Nature  fall ;  yet  Rich  Conceit 
Taught  thee  to  make  vart  Neptune  wcepe  for  aye 
On  thy  low  Graue,  on  faults  forgiuen.  Dead Is  Noble  Tmen,  of  whofc  Memorie 
Hccreafter  mote.  Bring  me  into  your  Citie, 
And  I  will  vfe  the  Oliuc,  with  my  Sword  : 
Make  war  breed  peace  j  make  peace  flint  war.make  each Prefcribe  to  other,  as  each  others  Leach. 
Let  our  Drummes  ftrike.  Sxeunt. 

FINIS. 
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THE 

ACTORS 
NAME  S. 

rUOK  of  Athens. 
Lucim,  Jmi 

Luculln^jtHpo  Flattering  Lords. 

Jppemanttis,a  Qmrlijh  Thilofopher. 
Sempronim  another  flattering  Lord. 
AlcibiadeSy  an  Athenian  Qaptaine. 
<Poet. 

fainter. 

Jeweller. 
Merchant. 

Qertaine  Senatours. 

(jrtaine  Maskers. 
Certaine  Theeues. 

SeueraH  Seruants  to  Vfurcrs, 

Flaminiusj  one  ofTymons  Seruants. 

Seruiliiis,  another. 

(^aphis. 

Varro. 
mio. 

Titus. 
Lucius. 
Hortenjis 

Vejitigius.  one  ofTymons falfe  Friends. 

Qupid. 
SemprontHS. 
With  diuers  other  Seruants y 
And  Mtendants. 
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THE  TRAGEDIE  OF 
IVLIVS  C*SAR. 

(tA'tlus  T^rtmus.    Scoena  l^rima. 

— - 

Enter  F/auitu,  A-furellr-a ,  and  cert aine  Commoners 
euer  the  Stage. 

Fl>lti!M. 

HEiicc :  home  you  idle  Creatures, get  you  ho
me: 

Is  this  a  Holiday  ?  What,  know  you  not 

(Being Mechanicall)  yououghtnotwalkc 
Vpon  a  labouring  day, without  the  (ignc 

uf  your  ProfcffioD  PSpeakcwhat  Trade  art  thou  ? 
Car.   Why  Sir,a  Carpenter. 

M»r.  Where  is  thy  Leather  Apron, and  tliv  Rule? 
Whatdoft  thoij  with  thy  beli  Apparrellon? 

You  fir,  what  Trade  are  you  ? 
Cvi>l.  TrurlySir,  in  rpfpeit  of  a  fine  Workman,  lam 

but  as  you  would  fay, a  Cobler. 
Mt4r.  But  what  Trade  arr  thou?  Anfwcr  me  directly. 

CoL  A  Trade  Sir,  that  1  hope  I  may  vfe,  with  a  late 
Confcicnce,  which  is  indeed  Sir,a  Mender  ofbad  loulcs. 

fAr\  What  Trade  thou  knauc?  Thounaughty  knaue, 
what  Trade? 

Col>l.  N  ay  I  befcech  you  Sir,  be  not  out  with  me:  yet 
if  you  be  out  Sir,  I  can  mend  you, 

Mftr.  What  mean  ft  thou  by  that  ?  Mend  mce,  thou 

fawcyFeilcw  ? 
CoL  Why  fir.  Cobble  you. 
F/a.  Thouarc  a  Coblcr,art  thou? 

Ce^.  Truly  fir,  all  that  I  line  by,  is  with  the  A'ile  :  I 
meddle  with  noTradcfmans  matters,  nor  womens  mat  - 

ters;  but  withal  I  am  indeed  Sir,a  Surgeon  to  old  fhooes: 

wh.en  they  arc  in  great  danger,  I  rccouer  them.  As  pro- 
per men  as  euer  trod  vpon  Ncats  Leather,  haue  gone  vp- 

on  my  handy- worke. 
Fla.  But  wherefore  art  not  in  thy  Shop  to  day? 

Why  do'ft  thou  Icadc  thefc  men  about  the  ftrects? 
Co6,  Twilyfir,  toweareout  their  ftiooes,  to  get  my 

felfe  into  more  workc.  But  indeedefir,  wc  make  Holy- 

day  to  fee  Cafar^  and  to  reioycc  in  his  Triumph. 
THur.  Wherefore  reioyce  ? 

What  Conqueft  bringshe  home  ? 
What  Tributaries  follow  him  to  Rome, 

To  grace  in  Captiue  bonds  his  Chariot  Wheeles  ? 
YouBlockesjyou  ftones,you  wortc  then  fenflefle  things: 
O  you  hard  hearts,  you  cruell  men  of  Rome, 
Knew  you  not  Pempey  many  a  time  and  oft  ? 
Hauc  y ou  climb  d  vp  to  Walles  and  Battlements, 
To  Towrcs  and  Witidowes?  Y^a,  to  Chimney  tops, 
Your  Infants  fnyour  Atmes,  and  there hauc  late 

The  liuc-long  day,Tflfith  patient  expcdation, 

To  fee  great  Pompej  pafle  the  flreets  of  Rome : 
And  when  you  law  his  Chariot  but  appcarc, 
Hauc  you  not  made  an  Vniuerfall  fliout, 
That  Tybcr  trembled  vnderneatli  her  bankes 
To  heirc  the  replication  of  your  founds,  I 
MadcinherConcaue  Shores?  i 

And  do  you  now  put  or  your  beft  attyre  ? 
And  do  you  now  cull  out  a  HolyJay  ? 
And  do  you  now  ftrcw  Flowers  in  his  way, 

That  comes  in  Tiiumphouer/'owpyfj  blood? 
Begone, 

Runne  to  your  houfes^  fall  vpon  your  knees. 
Pray  to  the  Gods  to  intermit  tliC  plague 
That  needs  miifi  light  on  this  Ingratitude. 

Fla.  Go, go.  good  Countrymen,  and  for  this  faulc 
Affemblc  all  the  poorc  men  of  your  fort ; 
Draw  them  toTyberbanke«,3nd  wecpeyour  tcares 
Into  the  Ciiannell,  till  the  lowed  flreamc 
Do  kiffc  iha  noofl  exalted  Shores  of  all. 

ExetfKt  all  the  Comweverst 

See  where  the'rr  bifcft  mettle  be  not  mou'd.i 
1  hey  vanifli  tongue-tyed  in  their  guiltinelTc  : 
Go  you  downe  that  way  towards  the  Cnpitoll, 
This  wny  will  I :  Difrobe  the  Images, 
if  you  do  finde  them  dcckt  with  Ceremonies. 

UMur.  May  we  do  fo? 
YouJ<now  it  is  the  Feaft  of  Lupercall. 

FU.  Iti".  nomajter,lctnoImages 
B.;  hung  with  Cafirs  T  ophees :  He  about. 
And  driue  away  the  Vulgar  from  the  ftreets  ; 

So  do  you  too,  where  you  perceiuc  thfnl  thjcke. 
Thefe  growing  Feathers,  pluckt  from  Caftrs  wing, 
Will  make  him  flyc  an  ordinary  pitcli, 
Wno  elfc  would  foarc  aboue  the  view  of  men. 
And  keepe  vs  all  in  feruile  fearcfulnefle.  Exemt 

Enter  C<£far,Antony.forthe.Cotirfe,(^tilfh''HrHi*,Partia,  De- 
ciHi^Ctcero/Brtittu,Caffiftf.,Cail{ayaSooth[Ayer:af. 

ter  them  M»reUns  and  Flauim. 

Cizf  Calphumta. 
Ciuk:  Ptaceho,  C^y<irrfpcakcs. 
Caf.  Calphurnia. 
Calp,  Heerc  my  Lord. 

Caf.  Stand  you  diredly  in  Anttmio's  way. When  he  doth  run  his  courfe.   Antonio. 

Ant.   C:«p*-,my  Lord. 

C^f.  Forget  not  in  your  fpecd  AnteniOj, 
To  touch  ̂ Mnrnia  :  for  our  Elders  fty*  , 

k  k  The/ 
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no TheTragedieoffulius  Qafar, 

Cajft. "Brut. 

Brut. 

The  Barren  couched  in  this  holy  chace, 
Stake  off  their  ftcrrile  curfe. 

Ant.  I  (hall  remember. 

When  CafAT  fayes,Do  this;  it  is  petfcrm'd. 
C&f'  Sec  on,and  leaue  no  Ceremony  out. 
Sooth,  Cafar. 
C«/.  Ha?  Who  calles  ? 
Coik^  Bid  euery  noyfe  be  ftill :  peace  yet  againe* 
Cttf.  WhoiiitintheprefTe,  thnt  calleionmc? 

I  heare  a  Tongue  fliriller  then  all  the  Muficke 

Ciy,  Cafar :  Speake,  C'^ftr  is  turn'd  to  hearc. Sooth,  Beware  the  Ides  of  March. 

Caf.  Whatman  is  that? 
Br,h  Sooth-fayer  bids  yon  beware  the  Ides  of  March 
Ciif.  Set  him  before  me,  let  me  fee  his  face. 
Crf^.Fellow,  come  from  the  throng.look  vpon  Cafar. 
Cif.  What  fay  ft  thou  to  me  now?  Speak  once  againe. 
Sooth.  Beware  the  Ides  of  March. 

Ciif.  He  is  a  Dreamer,  let  v$  leaue  him :  Pafle. 

Sennet.  Exeunt.  Manet  "Brut,  (^  Cajf. 
Will  you  go  fee  the  order  of  the  courfc  ? Nod. 

I  pray  you  do, 
I  am  not  Gamefom:  I  do  lacke  fome  part 

Of  that  quicke  Spiri  t  that  i  s  in  Antony : 
Let  me  not  hinder  CajfiM  your  delircs ; 
He  leaue  you. 

^ajft.  Brutm,  I  do  obferuc  you  nalvi  of  late : 
I  haue  not  from  your  eyes,  that  gentleneffe 
And  {hew  of  Loue^as  I  was  wont  to  haue  :| 
You  beate  too  ftubborne,and  too  ftrange  a  band 
Ouer  your  Fricud,  that  loucs  you. 

Sru.  Cttffjut, 

Be  not  dcceiu'd :  If  I  haue  vcyl'd  my  lookc, 
I  turne  the  trouble;  of  my  Countenance 
Mecrely  vponmy  fclfe.  Vexed  I  am 
Of  late,  with  pafTions  of  fome  difference, 
Conceptions  onely  proper  to  my  felfc, 
Which  giue  foqie  foy  Ic  (perhaps)  to  my  Bchauiours  : 

But  let  not.therefore  my  good  Friends  be  greeii'd 
(Among  which  number  Cajfm  be  you  one) 
Nor  conftrue  any  further  my  neglcft,; 
Then  that  poorc  5r«;wwiihhimfelfe^t  warrc. 
Forgets  the  fhewes  of  Loue  to  other  men. 

CaJfi.Then  "Brutus^  I  haue  much  miftook  your  paflion. 
By  meanes  whereof, this  Breft  of  mine  hath  buried 
Thoughts  of  great  value.worthy  Cogitations. 

Tell  me  good  'Bratut,  Can  you  fac  your  face  ? 
Bruttts.  NoCaJfttui 

For  the  eye  fectnot  it  felfe  but  by  rcflc6lion. 
By  fome  othet  things. 

Cafifti.JTisiixR, 
And  it  is  very  much  lamented  Bmtta, 
That  you  haue  no  fuch  Mirrors,  as  will  tuine 
Your  hidden w^rthineffe  into  y«ur  eye. 
That  you  mighcfceyour  flaatiow : 
I  haue  heard- 
Wh'ere  many  of  the  beft  rcfpe^  in  Rome, 
(Except  immortall  Cafar)  fpcaking  o£Brutf%\ 
And  groaning  vnderneath  this  Agesyoake, 

Halie  wifli'd,  that  Noble  £rw/««had  his  eyes. 
Bru.  IntowhatdangcrsjWouldyou 

tczdc  me  Cajfifu} 
That  you  would  haue  tne  fceke  mto  my  felf(. 
For  that  which  istwt  in  me  ? 

Caf.  Thereibtc  good  Rrutm,  b*  prcpar'd  to  beare : 

And  fince  you  kn-  w,  you  cannot  feeyour  felfc 
So  well  as  by^leflcftion;  lyouiGlafle, 
Will  mode ftly  difcouet  to  your  felfc 
That  of  your  felfc,  which  you  yet  know  noibf. 
And  be  not  iealous  on  me»gentlc  Bruttu : 
Were  I  a  common  Laughter,  or  did  vfe 
To  ftale  with  ordinary  Oathes  my  loue 
To  euery  n^  Protcfter :  if  you  know. 
That  I  do  fawne  on  men,  and  hugge  them  bard. 
And  after  fcandall  them :  Or  if  you  know. 
That  I  profeffe  my  felfe  in  Banquctting 
To  all  the  Rout,  then  hold  me  dangerous, 

FUuriJhf  andShont, 

Bru.  What  meanes  this  Showting? 
I  do  feare,  the  People  choofe  Caf^r 
For  their  King. 

Cajfi.  I,  do  you  feare  it  .=• Then  muft  1  thinke  you  would  not  haue  it  (o, 
Bru.  I  would  not  Caffiuf,  yet  I  loue  him  well: 

But  wherefore  do  you  hold  me  hecre  fo  long? 
What  is  it,  that  you  would  impart  to  me  ? 
If  it  be  ought  toward  the  general!  good. 

Set  Honor  in  one  eye,  and  Deaih  I'th  other. 
And  I  will  looke  on  both  indifferently : 
For  let  the  Gods  fo  fpecd  mee,  as  T  loue 
The  name  of  Honor,  more  then  I  feare  death. 

Cajfi.  I  know  that  vertuc  to  be  in  you  Brtttuii 
As  well  as  I  do  know  your  outward  fauour. 
Well,  Honor  is  the  fubicft  of  my  Story  : 
I  cannot  ull,  what  you  and  other  men 
Thinke  of  this  life  %  But  for  my  fingle  felfe, 
Ihadasliefenotbe,  asliuetobei 
Jn  awe  of  fuch  a  Thing,  as  I  my  felfe. 

I  \  was  borne  free  as  Caftr,  fo  were  yoiJ, 
We  both  haue  fed  as  well,  and  we  can  both 
Endure  the  Winters  cold,  as  well  as  hee. 
For  once,  vpon  a  Rawc  and  Guftie  day. 
The  troubled  Tyber,  chafing  with  her  Shores, 

C(tfar  faide  to  me,  Dar'ft  thou ^4j(7?«* now 
Leape  in  with  me  into  this  angry  Flood, 
And  fwim  to  yonder  Point  f*  Vpon  the  word. 
Accoutred  as  I  was,  I  plunged  in, 
And  bad  him  follow :  fo  indeed  he  did. 

The  Torrent  roar'd,  and  we  did  buffet  it 
With  lufty  Sincwes,  throwing  it  afide, 
And  ftemming  it  with  hearts  of  Controuetfie.. 

But  ere  we  could  arriue  the  Point  proposed, 
Cxftr  cride,  Helpe  me  Cajftm^ot  1  finke, 
I  ̂as  t/£w<«,  our  great  Anccftor, 
Did  trom  the  Flames  of  Troy,  vpon  his  (houlder 
The  old  a^nehyfifheare)  fo,  fropi  the  waues  ofTyber 
Did  I  the  tyred  <f«/«r  :  And  this  Man, 
Is  now  become  a  God,  and  Cajfmt  is 

A  wretchcf^  Creature,  and  murt  bend  his  b«df , 
If  C<£/ir  carelcfly  but  nod  on  him. 
He  had  a  Feaucr  when  he  was  in  Spaihe, 
And  w  hen  the  Fit  was  on  hittiil  did  marke 
How  he  did  (hake :  Tis  true,  tbisGoddidi^akSB, 
His  Coward  lippes  did  froraithcir  coloiiflfly.?,  , 
And  that  fame  Eye,whofe  bend  doth  awe  ihc.  Wptld» 
Did  loofe  his  Luftre  :  I  did  heare  hiro^toiie : 
I,  and  that  Tongue  of  his,  that  bad  the  Roomdi  . 

Marke  him^apd  write  his  Speeches  in  their  S>9okeSy 
Alas,  it  cried,  Giue  me  fome  drinke  TitiniVi' 

A< 
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As  a  fickc  Girlc ; Ye  Gods,it  dbth  amaze  mc, 
A  man  offuch  a  feeble  temper  (hould 

So  get  the  ftart  of  the  Maicftickc  world. 
And  beare  the  Palmcalone. 

Shout.  FtoHrilJ}. 

Bm,  Another  gcncrall  flioot  ? 
I  do  belceue,  that  thefe  applaufes  are 

For  fomc  new  Honors,  that  are  hcap'd  on  dfar. 
Cajji.  Why  man,  he  doth  bcftiide  the  narrow  world 

Like  a  CoIoffus,and  we  petty  men 
Walkc  vnder  his  huge  lcggc$,and  peepe  about 
TofindeourfeluesdifhonourableGraucs. 
Men  at  fomctime,  arc  Mafters  of  their  Fates. 

The  fault  (dccre  "Brtitw )\inot  in  our  Starrcs, 
But  in  our  Sclues,  that  we  are  vnderlings. 
Brttttu  and  Citfar:  What  fhould  be  in  that  CxfaK  ? 
Why  Ihould  that  natne  be  founded  more  then  yours 

Write  thcoB  together :  Yours,i$  as  faire  a  Name  .• 
Sound  them,  it  doth  become. the  mouth  afwcll : 

Weigh  thenij  it  is  as  hcauy :  Coniure  with  'e'm, 
BrHttu  will  ftart'a  Spirit  as  foone  as  Cxfar> Now  in  the  names  of  all  the  Gods  at  once, 

Vpon  what  tneate  doth  this  our  Caftr  feede. 

That  he  is  growne  fo  great  ?  Age,thou  art  fham'd. 
Rome,  thou  haft  loft  the  breed  of  Noble  Bloods. 

When  went  there  by  an  Age,  fiqce  the  great  Flood, 

But  it  was  fam'd  with  more  then  with  one  man? 

When  could  they  fay(till  now)that  talk'd  of  Rome, 
That  her  wide  Walkei  incompatt  but  one  man  ? 

Now is^it  Rome  indeed,  and  Koome  enough 
When  there  is  in  it  but  one  onely  man. 

O!  you  and  I,haueheard  our  Fathers  fay, 

There  was  a  'Bruttu  once,  that  would  haue  brook'd 
Th'etetnall  Diuell  tokeepehis  State  in  Rome, 
AseafilyasaKing.' 

Brtt.  That  you  do  loue  mc,  I  am  nothing  iealous : 

W  hat  you  would  worke  mc  too,l  haue  fome  ay  mc : 
How  I  haue  thought  of  this.and  of  thefe  times 

I  (hall  recount  hecreafter.  "For this  prefent, 
I  would  not  fo  (with  loue  I  might  intreat  you) 

Be  any  further  moou'd :  What  you  haue  faid, 
I  will  confider:  what  you  haue  to  fay 
I  will  with  patience  heare,  and  finde  a  time 
Both  mceteto  heare,and  anfwer  fuch  high  things. 
Till  then,  my  NoblePriend,  chew  vpon  this  : 
BrutHi  had  rather  be  a  Villager, 
Then  to  repute  himfelfc  a  Sonne  of  Rome 
Vnder  thefe  hard  Conditions,as  this  time 

Is  like  to  lay  vpon  Ts. 
Cajft.  I  am  glad  that  my  weakc  word? 

Haue  ftcuckebut  thus  much  Hiew  of  Bre  from  Bruttu^ 

Enter  Cafar  A»d  his  Traiae, 

'Brn.  The  Games  are  done. 
And  Cafar  is  returning, 

CaJft.  As  they  parte  by, 

Plucke  CmI^i  by  the  Sleeue, 
And  he  will  (after  his  fowre  fafhion)  tell  you, 
What  hath  proceeded  worihynote  to  day: 

Bru.  I  will  do  fo :  but  lopkc  youC^JptUf 

The  ang  y  fpot  doth  glow  on  Cafirs  brow. 
And  all  the  reft'  looke  like  a  chidden  Traine : 
Calphnrnia  $  Chcek,e jspale,  ai^d  Cicera 
l.ookes  with  luch  Ferrct,and  fuch  fiery  eyes 
As  v?e  bauefcene  him  in  ihcCapitoU 

The Tragedko/  Julius  Qafar. 
iroazeme.  \  Beine  croft  in  Confen 

III 

I 

Being  croft  in  Conference^ by  fome  Senators. 
Caffi.  Ca^k*  will  tell  vs  what  the  matter  is. 

Caf.  Antonio. 
jinf,   Cafat. 

Cajf.  Let  mc  haue  men  about  me»  that  are  fat, 
Sleeke-headed  men,  and  fuch  as  fteepe  a-nights : 
Yond  CaJ/ius  has  a  leanc  and  hungry  looke, 
He  thinkes  too  much :  fuch  men  are  dangerous. 

A»t.  Feare  him  not  Cafar,  he's  not  dangerous. 
He  is  a  Noble  Roman, and  well  giuon. 

Caf  Would  he  were  fatter ;  But  I  feare  him  not : 

Yet  it  my  name  were  lyable  to  feare, 
I  do  not  know  the  man  I  (hould  auoyd 
So  foone  as  that  fpare  Cajftm.  He  readcs  much. 

He  is  a  great  Obieruer,  and  he  Ibokcs 
Quite  through  the  Deeds  of  men.  HelouesnoPlayes, 
A  £  thou  doft  Antony :  he  heares  no  Muficke  j 
Seldomc  he  fmiles,  and  fmiles  in  fuch  a  fort 

As  if  hemock'd  himfelfc,  and  fcorn'd  hi^  fpiric 
That  could  be  roou'd  to  fmile  at  any  thing. 
Such  men  as  he,  be  neucr  at  hcarts^eafe. 
Whiles  they  behold  a  greater  then  thcmfelucs. 
And  therefore  are  they  fery  dangerous. 

I  rather  tell  thee  what  is  to  be  feai'd , 
Then  what  I  feare :  for  alwayes  I  am  Caftr, 

Come  on  my  right  hand,  for  this  care  is'deafe, 
Ar  d  tell  me  trucly,  what  thou  think'ft  of  him.       Sennit. 

Exemt  Cafar  ancL  his  Traine. 

Cas\.  You  pul'd  me  by  the  cloakc,  would  you  fpeake wicbmc? 

Bru,  I  ̂(ukatidX  vs wbathathchanc'dcoday 
That  Cafar  lookes  fo  fad. 

C<i^ks  Why  you  were  with  him,  were  you  not  ? 

■  "Bru.  I  fhould  not  then  iiksj^aska  what  had  chanc'd. 
Coiki  Why  there  was  a  Crowne  offer'd  him;  &  bckxg 

offer'd  him,  he  put  it  by  with  the  backc  of  hi»  hand  thus, 
and  then  the  people  fell  a  fhouting. 

Br».  What  was  the  fecondnoyfe for? 

Cask^  Why  for  that  too. 
Cajfi.  They  ftiouted  thrice:  what  was  ihclaft  cry  for? 
Ctik.  Why  for  that  too* 
Bru.   Was  the  Crowne  offer'd  him  thrice  ? 

Cask^  I  marry  was'r,  and  hee  put  it  by  thrice,  eueric 
time  gentler  then  other;  andatcuery  putting  by,  mine 
honeft  Neighbors  fhowted. 

Cajfi.  Who  offer'd  him  the  Crowne? 
Cask;  Why  AntoHj, 

'Bru.  Tell  vs  the  manner  of  it, gentle  Cas^a. 

Caska,  I  c<in  a<  well  bee  hang'd  at  tell  the  manner  of 
it:  It  was  raeerc  Foolerie^  I  did  not  markeit.  I  fawe 

LMarke  Antony  offer  him  a  Crowne,  yet  twa»  not  a 

Crowne  neyther, 'twas  one  of  thefe  Coronets  :  and  as  I 

told  yo^ij  hee  put  it  by^ncc :  but  for  all  that,  to  my  thin-' 
king,  he  would  faine  haue  had  it.  Then  hee  offered  it  to 

him  againe :  then  hee  put  itfcyagainc :  but  to  my  think- 
ing, he  was  very  loath  to  lay  his  fingers  off  it.  And  then 

h:  offered  it  the  thi/d  time;  hee  put  it  the  third  time  by, 

andftillas  hee  tefus'dit,  the  rabblcment  howted,  arid 

clapp'dtheir.chopt  hands,  and  threw  vppe  their  fweatie 
Night-cappes,  and  vttered  fuch  a  dealc  of  ftmking 

breath,  bccaufc  Cafar  refus'dthe  Crowne,  ihatu  haH 
CaImoft)choakcdC<«/Jir.«  for  hee  fwoondcd,  and  fell 
downeatits  Andformineowncpart,!  dutftnot  laugh, 
for  feare  of  opening  my  Lippcs,  and  rcf  eyuing  the  bad 

Ayre.   ;   !iLi   £S 
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m ^ IkTra^edieof  fu/iur  (J^fir, 

Cajjl    Bii.i  foU:  1  pray  you :  wiMt, A\ii'C,tfar  fvvound  ?■ 
Coik;  HcfelVdowhe  in  the  Markcc-phce,and  foam'd 

at  moiuii.J.id  was  lpcech',enc.> 
Brtdt.  '  lis  very  like  he  hath  the  Falling  fickneffe, 

C-jfi    Nc),C.f/"*>*hathit'not:  bucyou.,and  I, 
A'">ii    onclt  C^j^i.wchauetheFaihngfvcknefl'e, 

CmI^  f  know  not  whjf  you  tneanc  by  that,  butIr.nT 

hnc  Cafar  {e\[  dcwnc.  It  the  tng-r.iggc  people  did  not 

c):p  him,  and  hifTehimjaccordisig'as  he  pleas'd,and  dif- 
plcai  d  [ii-m,as  they  vfe  to  d&cthe  Players  in  the  Thea- 

tre, I  am  nb  trur  m?n. 

'BrMt.  VVhatfaid  he.whenh'Ccame  vntohimfelfe? 

Catl^  Marry, before  he  fiW  downc,whcnhepercciu'd 
the  common  Heard  was  glad  he  rcfus'd  the  Crowne,  he 

plucktmc  ope  his  Doublet,  and  offcr'd  them  his  Throat 
to  cue :  and  I  had  beene  a  man  of:  any  Occupation,  if  I 
would  not  haue  taken  him  at  a  word  ,  I  wouTd  I  might 

goc  to  Hell  among  the  Rogues,  and  I'o  hee  fell.  When he  came  tohimielfeagaine,  hec  faid.  If  heeliaddone,or 

laid  any  thing  amifre,he  defir'd  their  Worfhips  to  thinke 
icwas  his  infirmitie.  Three  or  fourc  Wenches  whexc  I 

flood,  crycd,  Alaffegood  Soule,  and  forgauc  him  with 

all  their  hearts :  But  there's  no  heed  to  be  taken  of  them; 
if  Cxfar  had  ftab'd  their  Mothers.thev  would  haue  done 
no  leflc. 

"Brut.  And  after  that',hfc  ca'ttte  thus  fad  ;.way. 

Cajfi.  Did  Cicfro  fay  any  thing  ? 

Coik-  I. he  fpoke  Greeke. 

Cajfi.  Tovffhateffeft? 
Cask^  Nayj  and  I  tell  you  that,  lie  neVc  lookc  you 

j'th'faceSig^ifie.  But  thofc  thatvnderftood  him,  fmil'd 
at  one arsottier,  and  fhbokc  their  heads:  but  for  mine 

owncpa??;IFwas  Greeke  to  me.  I  could  tell  you  more 
newes  too  :  Murrellm  and  fUuim,  for  fulling  Scarffes 
off  dtfars  Images,  are  put  to  filence.  Fare  you  well. 
There  was  more  Fooleiie  yet  .  if  1  could  tetncm- 
ber  it. 

Caffi.  Will  you  fuppe  with  me  toNiehtjC**;^.^? 

Ciuk-  No  J  am  promis'd  forth, 
Ciiffi.  Will  you  Dine  with  me  to  morrow  ? 
CaA^  l,if  I  be  aliue,  and  your  niinde  hold,  and  your 

Dinner  worth  the  eating. 

Cufft.  Good, I  will  expe'ifty'ou. Ciuk^  Dot  fo  :  farewell  both^  Exit. 

"Brut,   What  a  blunt  fclloW'isthis  grownetobef 
He  was  quick  Mcttle,when^d  went  toSthoole. 

Caffi.  So  is  iie  now,  in  execution- 
Of  any  bold.or  Noble  Enrerpri7,e, 
Hovv-eucr  he  puts  on  thistatd/e  forme : 

This  Ruddnefle  is  a  Sawte  to  Ms-good  Wi?, 
Which  giues  men  rtomaci^ttD  difgeft  hts  words 

With  better  Appetite, 

Brut.  A!ld'lX)rtis: 

For  this  time Tv<fiin*aueyt)t3': 
To  morto"rt',iryou  pleafetft'tiyialcc  withine, 
I  will  c6mehometoyou^'bt\i'fyouwill. . 
CofYic hofiie  to  mc.and  1  will  Wsflt  fotyou. 

CA(fi.  Iwilldoelo:  tiir'thflOjihinlceoFthe-World, Eftit  'Srittw. 

Well  Emita^hoa  art  Noble:  yet  I  fee, 

Tliy  Honorable  Metthi'may  bfwrOUi^c- 
Fv-omc'hacitisdi  pbs'd:  tHci^foi-tVti^mfec, 
That  Mobte  inlttdcs  keepcnttrwith  thcif  likes : 
For  who  fo  fiVme,th3t  cantietbe  fVduc  d? 

C&far  doth  beare  tnc  hardjbut  he  Ibues  BrMtu. 

If  I  wete']Srer«/now,and  hfcwere  CaJJiOi, 
He  iliould  not  humor  me.  Iwill  this  Night, 

In  feueraJl  Han^'ls^ia  at  hii"W^indowcs  throw, 
As  if  they  came  from  feuerall  Citizens, 
Writings, all  tending  to  the  great  opinion 
That  Rome  holds  of  his  Name  :  wherein  obfcurcly 
Cxfars  Ambition  fhall  be  glanced  at. 
And  after  this,lcc  Cjifir  feat  him  fure. 

For  wee  will  l"hake  him,  or  worfc  dayes  cttdurc. 
Exit. 

'Thunder,  and  Lightning.    Enter  Coik^a, and  Cicero. 

Cic.  Good  cuen,C^)^4.-  brought  you  C<«/dr  home? 
Why  avc  you  breathle{re,and  why  flare  jou  fo  ?  | 

Coik^  Are  not  you  mou'd,whcn  all  the  fwa/  of  Earth 
Shakes,  like  a  thing  vnfirme  ?  O  Ctcero, 
I  hauc  feene  Tempcns,when  the  ftolding  Winds 

Haue  riu'd  tfhe  knottie  Oakes.and  I  haue  feene 
Th'ambitious  Ocean  lwcll,and  rage., and  foame. 
To  be  exalted  with  the  threatning  Clouds: 
But  neuer  till  to  Night, neucr  till  now, 

Did  I  goe  through  a  Tempefl-dropping-fire, 
Eyther  there  is  a  Ciuill  ftrife  in  Heauen , 
Or  elfc  the  World, too  fawcie  with  the  Gods, 
Incenfes  them  to  fend  deftruftion. 

Ctc.  Why,  faw  you  any  thing  more  wonderful!  ? 
Coik.  A  common  flaue,  you  know  him  well  by  fight. 

Held  vp  his  left  Hand, which  did  flame  and  bumc 

Like  twentie  Torches  ioyn'd;  and  yet  his  Hand, 

Not  fenfiblc  of  fire,remain'd  vnfcorch'd. 
Bcfides,  I  ha'not  fince  put  tp  niy  Sword, 
Againft  the  Capitoll  I  met  a  Lyon, 

Whoglaz'd  vpon  me, and  went  furlyby, 
Without  annoying  me.  And  there  were  drawne 
Vpon  a  heape,a  htmdred  gaftly  Women, 
Transformed  with  their  fcare, who  lwore,thcy  faw 
Men, all  infirc,walke  vpand  downethe  ftreetes. 

And  yerlerday^the  Bird  of  Night  did  fit, 
Eucn  at  Noone.day  vpon  the  Market  place, 

Howting,and  fhrsckio^.  When  thefe  Prodigies 
Doe  fo  conioyntly  meet,  let  not  men  fay, 

Thefe  are  their  Realons, they  are  Natural!  • 
For  I  bclecue,tbey  arc  portentous  things 
Vnto  the  Clymate,that  they  point  vpon. 

Cic.  Indeedjit  is  a  ftrangc  difpofed  time : 
But  men  may  cbnftrue  things  after  their  falhion, 
Clcanc  from  the  purpofe  of  the  thihgs  themfelaes. 
Comes  Cafar  to  the  Capitoll  to  morrow,  ? 

Caik^    Hedoth :  for  he  did  bid  Antonio 
Send  word  to  you, he  would  be  there  to  morrow. 

Cic.  Good-night  thcu'jCiW/b** Thisdil^utbcd  Skie  is  not  lowalkc  in. 

Coikj.  Farewell  Cictre-,  Extt  Cicero. Enter  Cfifftm. 

Cajfi.  Who's  there  ? 
Caski  ARomane, 
Caffi.  C<«fi(:4,byyourVoyce* 
Caskj  YottrEarcjsgoed. 

CUfittf, whtit  Night  is  ihij  ? 

Caffi.  Avery  plcafiog Night  tohoncftmefl. 
Cask..  Who  ciJcr  knew  the  He«ucns  menace  fo  t 

CaJJi,  ThoPe  that  haue  knowce  the  Earth  fo  full  of 
faurts* For 
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TheTragsdieoJ fulius  Qafar^ 
ihcftrccts,  \  WhatRubbi(h,and 

n| 

For  iny  p«rtjl  hauc  walk'd  about  the  ftrccts, 
Sabmitiing  me  tnto  ihc  pcrillous  Night  j 
And  ihu»  vnbraced,C<«i^4,as  you  fee, 

Haue  bat'd  my  Bofomc  to  the  Thundcr-flone : 
And  when  the  crofTc  blew  Lightning  fecm'd  to  open 
The  Breft  of  Hcaucn,  I  did  prcfcnt  nay  fclfe 
Euen  iathcaymcjsnd  very  flafhof  ir.  (ucns  ? 

Coik^  But  wherefore  did  you  fo  much  tempt  the  Hca- 
It  is  the  part  of  men, to  fcarc  and  tremble. 
When  themoftmighticGodSjby  tokens  fend 
Such  dreadfull  Heraulds,to  aBonilh  vs. 

Cafi.  You  are  di:ll,Cw%  .• 
And  ihofe  fparkcs  of  Lifc/hat  fliould  be  in  aRoman, 
You  doe  want,  or  elfc  you  vfe  not. 
You  looke  pale.and  gazc.and  put  on  fearC, 
And  caft  your  fclfc  in  wonder. 
To  fee  the  ftrange  impaciencc  of  the  Heauens : 
But  if  you  would  confidcr  the  true  caufe. 
Why  all  thefe  Fircs,why  ail  thefe  gliding  Ghoftt, 
Why  Birds  and  Bcafts,from  qualitic  and  kinde, 
Why  Old  mcn,Fooles,and  Children  calculate. 
Why  all  thefe  things  change  from  their  Ordinance, 
Their Natures,and  prc-formcd  Facultic;, 
To  monftrous  qualitie ;  why  you  fhail  findc, 

That  Hcaucn  hath  infus'd  them  with  thcfc  Spirits, 
To  make  them  Inlhumcnts  of  feare,and  warning, 
Vnto  fome  monftrous  State. 

Now  could  I  (Coik^ )  name  to  thee  a  roan, 
Moft  like  this  dreadfull  Night, 
That  Thunders,Lightens,opens  Gr3ucs,and  toares, 
A»  doth  the  Lybn  in  the  CapitoU  : 
A  man  no  mightier  then  thy  felfcjor  me, 
In  petfonall  adion ;  yet  prodigious  grownc. 
And  fearcfull,3$  thele  ftrangc  eruptions  are. 

CAsk'  'TisCc/ir  that  you  meaner 
Is  it  not,  CalfiM  ? 

Cajfu  Let  ic  be  who  it  is :  for  Romans  now 
Hauc  The wes,aHd  Limbcs,like  to  their  Anccftors ; 
But  woe  the  while,our  Fathers  niindcs  are  dead. 

And  we  ate  gouern'd  with  our  Mothers  fpirits, 
Our  yoakc.and  fiifferaDCc,fhcw  vs  Woi^anifln. 

Ciukf  Indeed,they  fay,the  Senators  to  morrow 
Meanetoeftabli(h  C<c/^rajaKtng : 
And  he  (hall  wcarc  his  Crowne  by  Sc«,and  Land, 
In  euery  placc,faue  here  in  Italy . 

Cajfi.  I  know  where  I  will  wearc  this  Dagger  then ; 
Ctijfitu  from  Bondage  will  deliucr  Cajfin4 : 
Thcrein.yee  Gods,you  make  the  weakc  moft  ftrong; 
Thcrcin,yee  Gods,you  Tyrants  doe  defeat. 
Nor  Stonie  Tower,nor  Walls  of  beaten  Brafle, 

Nor  ayrc~leflcDungeon,nor  ftrong  Linkes  of  Iron, 
Can  be  retentiuc  to  the  ftrength  of  fpirit : 
But  Life  being  wearic  of  thefe  worldly  Barres, 
Ncuer  lacks  power  to  difmifle  it  fclfe. 
If  I  know  thiSjknow  all  the  World  bcfides, 

That  part  of  Tyrannic  that  I  doc  beare, 
I  can  (bake  ofFat  pleafure.  -  IbuuderfiiU, 

Coiki  So  can  I; 

So  euery  Bond-man  in  his  owne  hand  beares 
The  power  to  cancell  liis  Captiuiti^. 

CaJfi.  And  why  fhould  C<cfar  be  a  Tyrant  then  ? 
Poorc  roan, I  know  he  would  not  be  a  Wolfe, 

But  that  he  fees  the  Romans  are  but  Sheep*? : 
Hewereno  Lyon,v/ere not R'ooaans Hindes. 
Thofc  that  with  haftc  will  make  a  mightie  fire, 

1  Begin  it  with  yveake  Strawcs,  What  trafli  is  Rome  ? 

What  Rubbi(h,and  what  Offall  ?  when  it  ferues 

For  the  bafe  matter.to  illuminate 
SoviieathingasCie/^.  ButdhQricft, 
Where  haft  thou  led  me  ?  I  (perhaps^  fpeakc  this 

Before  a  willing  Bond-man  :  then  1  know 

My  anfwere  muft  be  made*  But  I  am  arm'd. 
And  dangers  arc  to  me  indifferent. 

Ciuk^.  You  fpeakc  to  Citika^and  to  fuch  a  man, 

That  is  no  flcaring  Tell-tale,  Hold,  my  Hand : 
Be  faftious  for  redreffe  of  all  thefe  Griefcs, 
And  I  will  fet  this  foot  of  mine  as  farrc. 

As  who  goes  fartheft. 

Caj(Ji.  There's  a  Bargaine  made. 
Now  know  yon,Caska,I  hauo  mou'd  already Some  ccrtaine  of  the  Noblcft  minded  Romans 

To  vndcr-goe,with  me,  an  Entcrprixe, 
Of  Honorable  dangerous  confequcnce; 
And  1  doc  know  by  this,  they  ftay  forme 

In  PompejfesP ox ch  t  for  now  this  fearefull  Night, 
There  is  no  ftirre,or  walking  in  the  ftreetcs  j 

And  the  Complexion  of  the  Element 
1  $  Fauors,like  the  Workc  wc  haue  in  hand, 
Moft  bloodie,ficrie,and  moft  terrible. 

f»ter  Ciftfia. 

Ciik^.  Stand dofc  awhile,  for  heere  comes  one  in 

haftc. 
Cafjl.  'Tis  Qma,!  doc  know  hicn  by  his  Gate, 

He  is  a  friend.  C/»w<s,where  haftc  you  fo  ? 

Ciisnai  To  fiiide  out  you  :    Who's  that,  MetellM 

Cymher  ? CA[fi.  No.it  is  CmI^,  one  incorporate 

To  our  Attempts.  Am  I  not  ftay 'd  foir,(lV«»rf  ? 
Cinaa.  I  am  glad  on  t. 

What  a  fearefull  Night  is  this  ? 

There's  two  or  three  of  vs  haue  fccne  ftrangQ  Hghti. 
C/ilJl.  Ann  I  not  ftay'd  for  ?  tell  me. Cinna.  Yes,  you  arc.  O  Cajfiut^ 

If  you  could  but  winnc  the  Noble  BrMua 
To  our  party— 

Cajfi.  Be  you  coiucnt.  Good  C««»<t,take  this  Papcf, 
And  looke  you  lay  it  in  the  Prctors  Chayre, 
Where  BrHttu  may  but  findc  it :  and  throw  this 
In  at  his  Window ;  fct  this  vp  with  Waxc 
V  pon  old  Brutu*  Statue :  all  this  done, 
Repaire  to  Pompejes  Pojch.wherc  you  fballfindi  Y$» 
Is  'Deciue  Brutw  and  TrebensKj  there  ? 

CtnH4.  Alljbut  Metf^m  Cjmi>er, and  hce's  gone 
To  fceke  you  at  your  houfe.   Wcll.I  will  hie. 
And  fo  beftow  thcfc  Papers  as  you  bad  rnc. 

CaJJi.  That  done,rcpayrc  to  Pornfey^s  Theater. 
Exit  Cimn. 

Come  Casksi,yon and  I  will yetjCrc  da". 
See  BrMH4  at  his  houfc :  three  parts  of  him 
1  s  ours  alreadie,  end  the  man  entire 

Vpon  the  next  encountcr,ycelds  him  ours. 
Catks  0,hc  fits  high  in  all  the  Peoples  heaifts ; 

And  that  which  would  appcarc  Offence  in  vs. 
His  Countenance,  hkc  richeft  Al(ihymie, 

Will  change  to  Vcrtuc.and  to  Worthineffc, 

Cajfi,  Him,and  his  vvorth,and  our  great  nee4  ofhistt 
Ycu  haue  right  well  conceited ;  let  vs  goe, 
For  it  is  after  Mid-night,  and  ere  day, 
WewilUw.lkchtisiiand  be  fu;e  of  him. Extmt, 

Ek  2  -^Sw, 
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JButSemndus. 

SnferiSriUKilft  his  Orchard, 

Brut.  WhatXw/w, hoe? 

I  cannotjbytbfcprogtcfli  of  *hc  Starrest 
Giuc  guefle  how  nccreto  dajr— £.«f/i«,I  fay? 
I  would  it  were  my:faiil:  toflscpc  fo  foundly. 
When  Zi«f/«,whcn  ?  awakej  fay.  what  Lucitit  ? 

Sttterijifcitu. 

Lite.  CalW  yo.u,my  Lprd? 

"Brut.  Gccmea  Tapot jo my  Study,£w//w.i 
When  ic  is  lighted, come  and  call  me  here. 

Luc.  I  wiir,ray  Lord.  Exit. 
Brut.  It  muftbe  by  be  cJeath  :  and  for  my  part, 

I  know;^dptff4oaU  cauf^^o  fjjuthe  at  him. 

But  for  the  gctjiW*U*  He  would  be  crown'd : 
,  How  that  might  change  his  nature, there's  the  queflion? 
It  is  the  brighj  dayjthatbrings  forth  the  Adder, 
And  that  craues  warie  walking:  Crowne  him  that. 
And  then  I  graunt  we  put  a  Stmg  in  l)ini, 
Th?i  at  his  will  he  may  doe  danger  with. 

Th'ab^fc  of  GreatneflejiSjWhen  it  dis-ioyn-s 
Remor^jfrotv  Power :  Ai»d  to  fpcake  truth  <if  Cafar^ 

I  hauc  not  knownc,when  his  Aft'cif^ians  fway'd 
'Mote  then  his  Re»fon,  But'tis  a  common. proofe. 
That  Lowlynefle  is  young  Ambitions  Ladder, 
Wheretp  the  Climber  vpwar.d  turnes  his  Face : 
But  when  he  once  attaines  the  vpmoft  Round, 
Hethen  vntothc  Ladder  turnes  his  Backc, 
Lookcs  in  the  Clouds.foorning  the  bafe  degrees 
Bywhicbhedidiafccnd:  foC^yirmay; 

1  Then Icaft  he  may.preuent^ , And  (ince  the  QuarrcU 
Will  bear*  no  coloitr.for  the  thing  he  is, 

'  Fafhion  it  thus ;  that  what  he  jsjaugmcntcd. 
Would  runife  to  thefe,and  ihefc  extremities : 
And  therefore  tl»inkc  him  as  a  Serpents  cggc. 

Which  hatch'djWould  as  his  kindc  grow  mifchieuous; 
And  kill  himiHth^fticH. 

Enter  Lite/Mf. 

Luc.  TH^TJ'PC||burncthjniyourCIofet,Sir: 
Searching  the  Window  for  %  Flinc,I  found 

Thii  Papcr,thus  fcal'd  vp,and  I  am  fure 
It  did  pot  lye  there  when  I  went  to  Bed. Cittes  him  the  Letter. 

Brat.  Gct,yOUtoBcdagaine,itisnotday :     ■ 
Is  not  to  moproyn!  (Boy/the  firft  of  March  ̂  

Lmc.  IknowDOtjSir. 
Brut.  Xooke  in  the  Calcndcr.and  bring  me  word 
limr.  IviuH,S\r  £xit. 

Brut.  The  exhajations.wh'iizing  in  the  ayre, 
Giuc  fo  much  Ugli,t,tb«t  I  may  rcade  by  them. 

Opens  the  Letter, Md  rtadtt, 

"Bruttu  thoMJleeftfl: ;  atviike,  and  fee  thyfelfe : 
ShaU  R9nm,&fi'  lp'»ke,ftrike,redrejfe. 
Bruttu^thoufifipji;  aw^ke. 
Such  inftigaiions  ha.ue  bcenc  often  dropt. 
Where  I  hau^topke  ibemvp  : 

iSiJpaff^i^Wfcie^r.Thus  muft  I  piece  it  out  J 
Shall  Rome  ftand  vnder  one  mans  avjrc  ?  What  Rome  ? 

My  Anccftors  did  from  the  ftrectes  of  Rproe 
The  T*^<jHiM  driuf,M»hen  bciwas  calfd.^  King. 

'Sfe<^,ftrJks.rreir*Jfi-  Am  I  entreated I             .. 

To  fpeake,atid  Orikc  ?  O  Rome,  I  make  thee  proinife. 
If  the  redreiTewilt  foliow^thpu  rtceiueft 

Thy  full  Petition  at  the  band  of  Brutm. SnttrLiicitu, 

LWi  Sir.March  is  wafted  Hfteenedaycn 
Knscktwithin. 

Brut.  Tisgood.  Go  to  the  Gate,fdme  body  knocks: 
Since  Caffms  hrft  did  whet  me  againft  C/tfAv, 
I  haue  not  flept* 

Betweene  the  a(5ting  of  a  dreadfuU  thing, 
And  the  ftrft  n)Otion,all  the  Interim  u 
Like  a  Phttnttifma^ot  a  hideous  Dreame  ̂  
The  Geniui, And  the  mortall  Inftrurocnts 
Are  then  in  counccll ;  and  the  ftate  of  a  man, 
Like  to  a  little  Kingdome,fufFers  then 
The  nature  of  an  Infurre^ion, 

Enter  LuctHt. 

Luc.  Sir,*j(i$  your  Brother  CaJJiiu  at  the  Doorc, 
Who  doth  defue  to  fee  you. 

"Brut.  Is  he  alone? 
Lhc.  No,Sir,ihere  arc  moe  with  him. 

Bfut.  Doe  you  know  them? 
Luc.  NojSir.their  Hats  arepluckt  about  their  Eares, 

And  halfe  their  Faces  buried  in  their  Cloakes, 
That  by  no  mcanes  I  may  difcouet  them., 

By  any  tnarke  of  fauour. "Brut.  Let  'cm  enter: 
They  arc  the  Fadlion.  O  Confpiracie, 

Sham'ft  thou  to  flicw  thy  dang'rous  Brow  by  Night, 
When  euills  are  moft  free  .«'  O  then,by  day 
Where  wilt  thou  findc  a  Cauerne  darke  enough. 
To  maske  thy  monftrous  Vifage?Scck  none  Confpiracicj 
Hide  it  in  Smiles.and  Affabilitic : 
For  if  thou  path  thy  naciuc  femblanceon, 
Not  Erebtu  it  fclfe  were  dimrnc  enough. 

To  hide  thee  from  pieueniion. 

Enter  the  CenJpiraters,CoftMi,Cdik^,DeciUtf 
Cinnd^AfetelltUiAtid  Trtboram. 

Ca^'  I thinke wcarc toobold vponyour Reft : 
Good  morrow  Srw«<,docwctroublie  you  I* 

Brut,   i  hauc  bcenc  vp  this  howrc,awakc  all  Night  J 
Know  I  thcfc  men  that  come  along  with  you? 

Ctt^.  YcijCucry  man  of  them ;  and  no  man  here 
But  honors  you :  and  euery  one  doth  wifh, 
You  had  but  that  opinion  of  your  fdfc. 
Which  euery  Noble  Roman  beares  of  you. 
This  is  Treboniw. 

"Brut,  He  is  welcome  hither. 

Caf.  Th\%,Decim'Br0tM. Brut.  He  is  welcome  too. 

C4f.  ThLS,r«i^  ]  thts,^(««4  ;  and  dtii,  LMetellw 

Cjmiier. Brftt,  They  are  all  welcome. 
What  watchful!  Cares  doe  interpofe  themfeluei 
Betwixt  your  Eycs,aiMl  Night? 

Caf.  Shalll  entreat  a  word?  Thtj  whifper. 
Decim.  Here  lyei  the  Eaft :  doth  not  the  Day  breake 

heerc  ? 

CAtki  No. 
Citi.  Opardon,Sir,it  doth ;  audyon  grey  Lines, 

That  fret  the  Clouds, arc  MciTengers  of  Day. 

Ciu\t^  You  rtiall  confcffcjibat  you  are  both  decein'd : 
Hcerr,«s  I  poinrmy  Sword,theSunnearifeS) 
Which  is  a  great  wray  growing  on  the  South, 

Wcigh- 
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Weighing  the  youthfollSeafon  of  the  yearc. 
Some  two  moncths  hence,  vp  higher  toward  the  North 
He  firft  prefents  his  fire  ,and  the  high  Eaft 
Stands  as  the  CapitoU,difec\Jy  hccrc. 

!Z?r«.  Giue  me  your  hands  all  ouer,one  by  one. 
Caf.  And  let  vs  fwearc  our  Refolutibn. 

'Brut.  No,  not  an  Oath :  if  not  the  Face  cf  mcn^ 

The  fuffcran'ce  of  our  Sotiles,  the  times  Abufe ; 
If  thefe  be  Moriucs  wcakc,  breake  oft'bctimcs. 
And  cuery  man  hence,  to  his  idle  bed : 

So  let  high-fighted-ryranny  range  on, 
Till  each  man  drop  by  Lottery.  But  if  thcfc 
(As  I  am  furc  they  do)  bcarc  fire  enough 
To  kindle  Cowards,  ahd  to  ftccle  with  valour 

1  he  melting  Spirits  of  women.  Tl^cn  Countrymen, 
Whatnecdc  weany  fpurre,  bu:  our  ownc  caulc, 
To  pricke  vs  to  redreflc  ?  What  other  Bond, 
Then  fecret  Romans,  tha,t  haue  fpoke  the  word. 
And  will  not  palter  ?  And  what  other  Oath, 
Then Honcfty  tO Honefty  ingagd. 
That  this  (hall  be,  or  we  will  fall  for  it. 
Swcare  Priefts  and  Cowards,  and  men  Cautclous 

Old  feebleCarrions, and fuch fuffcring Soules 

That  welcome  wrongs :  Vnto  bad  caulcs,  fwearc " 
Such  Creatures  as  mcrt  doubt;  but  '.So  not  flainc 
The  euen  vertue  of  our  Enterprize, 

Nor  th'infupprcffiue  Mettle  of  our  Spirits, 
To  thmke,  that  or  out  Caufe,ot  our  Performance 
Did  needc  an  Oath.  When  eucry  drop  of  blood 
That  euery  Roman  bearcs,  and  Nobly  bcares 
Is  guilty  of  a  ftuerall  Baftordie, 
If  he  do  breake  the  fmalL'ft  Particle 
Of  any  promifc  that  hath  paft  from  him, 

C'ltf.  But  what  oi Cicero  ?  Shall  we  found  him  ? 
I  thinke  he  will  ftand  very  ftrong  with  vs. 

Caskj  Let  vsnotleauehimout. 

Cyn.  Nojby  nomeaiies. 
Mitel.  O  let  vs  haue  him,  for  his  Siluet  hakes 

Will  purchafe  vs  a  good  opinion : 

And  buy  mens  voyces,  to  commend  out'  deeds : 

It  fhall  be  fayd,  his  iudgcmcnt  rul'd  our  hands, 
Ouryouths,and  wildenelTe, fhall  no  whit  appcarc. 
But  all  be  buried  in  his  Griauity. 

Tru.  O  name  him  not ;  let  vs  not  breake  with  him. 

For  he  will  ncuer  follow  any  thing 
That  other  men  begin. 

Caf.  Then  leaiie  him  out. 
Cask.  Indeed,  he  is  not  fit. 
Dtcifu.  Shall  no  man  clfe  be  toucht,but  oncly  Cd:far  I 

Ca/I  DeciuivieM  f  rg'd  :  I  thinke  it  is  not  meet, 

Marks  jintenj .  ""j  well  belou'd  ofCaftr,^ 
Should  out-liuc  Caftr,  we  lliall  fiode  of  him 

A  (hrew'd  Contriuer.  And  you  know,  his  meanes 
If  he  improue  them,  maywell  ftretch  fo  farrc 
As  to  annoy  vs  all :  which  to  preuenc. 
Let  Antony  and  Cmfar  fall  together. 

Br».  Our  courfc  will  fcemc  too  bloody, C4//W  Caftimi 

'.  To  cur  the  Head  off,  and  then  hackc  the  Limbes ; 
Like  Wrath  in  death,  and  Enuy  afterwards : 
^ov  Antony,  is  but  a  Limbe  of  Caftr. 

Let's  be  Sacrificers,  but  not  Butchers  Caiuf  : 
We  all  ftand  vp  againft  the  fpiritt)f  Oy&r, 
And  in  the  Spirit  ofmcn,  there  is  Mobloodi 
6  that  we  then  could  comehy^afars  Spirw, 
And  not  difmcmber  Cafkr  f  But  (aUs) 

Cafar  muft  bleed  for  it.   And  gentle  Fricndf, 

Let's  kill  him  Boldly,  but  not  Wrathfully : 
Let's  carue him,  as  a  Difb  fit  for  theGodS) 
Not  hew  him  as  a  CarkafTe  fit  for  Hounds: 

And  let  our  Hearts,  as  fubtle  Mafters  do, 

Stirtc  vp  their  Seruants  to  an  aftc  of  Rage, 

And  after  feeme  to  chide  'em.  This  fliall  make 
Our  purpofe  Ncceffaryjand  not  Enuious. 
Which  fo  appearing  to  the  common  eyes. 

We  fliall  be  call'd  Purgers,  not  Murderers. 
And  for  Markfi  Antony ̂ Mnkc  not  of  him : 
For  he  can  do  no  more  then  Cafurs  Aime, 

When  Crfpr/ head  is  oC 

Caf.  Yet  I  fcare  him,' 
For  in  the  ingrafted  louc  he  beares  to  Cttfar, 

"SrH,  Alas,good  Cafsitu,  do  not  thinke  ofhim : 
If  he  loue  Cxfar,  all  that  he  can  do 
Is  to  himfclfe;  take  thought.and  dye  for  Ct/ir, 
And  that  were  much  he  {hould :  for  he  is  giuen 
To  fports,to  wildenefle^and  much  company. 

Treb.  There  is  no  fcare  in  him;  let  him  not  dye. 

For  he  will  Hue,  and  laugh  at  this  hcereaftcr. Clocks  Jtrikfs, 

"Bra.  Peace,  count  the  Clocke. 
Cti/I  The  Clockc  hath  flrickeDthrec, 
Treh.  Tis  time  to  part. 

Cajf  But  it  is  doubtfull  yet, 
Whether  Cafar  w(ll  come  forth  to  day,or  no : 

Tor  he  is  Superfiitious  growne  of  late, 
Qjjite  from  the  maine  Opinion  he  held  once, 
Of  Fantafic,  of  Dteames,  and  Ceremonies : 

It  may  be,  thefe  apparant  Prodigies, 

The  vnaccuftom'd  Terror  of  tWs  nighr. 
And  the  perfwafion  of  his  Augurer  s. 
May  hold  him  from  the  Capitoll  to  day. 

'T)ecim.  Neucr  fcare  that :  If  he  be  fo  refolu'd, 
I  can  ore-fwaylitm ;  For  hcloucs  to heare. 

That  Vnicornes  may  be  betray'd  >yith  Trees, 
And  Bcares  with  Glafles,  Elephants  with  Holes, 

Lyons  with  Toyles,  and  men"With  Flatterers. 
But,  when  I  tell  him,  he  hates  Piattcrcts, 
He  fayesjhe  docs;  being  then  moft  flattered. 
Let  me  worke : 
For  I  can  giue  his  humour  the  true  bent  | 
And  I  will  bring  him  to  the  Capitoll. 

Caf.  Nay,we  will  all  of  vs,  be  there  to  fetch  himi 
Eru.  By  the  eight  hourc,is  that  the  vttermoft? 
Cin.  Bethatthevttermoft.and  faile  not  then, 

Mett  C^itu  Ligariiu  doth,  bcarc  dtfar  hard. 
Who  raited  him  for  fpeaking  well  oiPowfty  j 

I  wonder  none ofyou  haue thought ofhim. 

"Bru.  Now  good  LMettllns  go  along  by  him  t 
He  loues  mc  well,  and  I  haue  giucn  him  Reafonf, 
Send  him  but  hither,  and  He  falhioti  him. 

Caf  The  mdrning  comes  vpon's : 
Wec'l  leauc  you  Bruttu^ 
And  irriends  difperfe  your  fetues;  but  all  reinember 
What  you  haue  faid,  and  fliew  your  fcluci  true  Romani. 

Bth.   Good  Gentlemen,  looke  frefti  and  merrily. 
Let  not  our  lookes  put  on  our  purpofes, 
But  beare  it  a  s  our  Roman  Actors  do. 

With  vntyr'd  Spirits^and  formall  Cpnnancie, 
And  fo  good  morrow  to  you  eiicry  one. 

Mantt  BrHttu. 

Boy  : Lucim  :  Faft afleepc ? It itno mattert 

Enioy  the  hony-hcauy-Dcw"  of  Slumber ; 
Thou  haft  no  Figures,  nor  no  Fantaficfi 

Extttnt. 
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Which  buhe  care  drawes,  in  the  braines  of  men ; 

Therefore  thou  flecp'ft  fo  lound. Enter  Portidt 

Tor.  Brutus^  my  Lord. 
BrH.Portia:  What  mcanc  youPwhcrfore  rife  you  now? 

It  is  not  for  your  health,  thus  to  commit 
Your  wcake  condition,  to  the  raw  co!d  morning. 

For,  Nor  foryouri neither.  Y'hauc  vngentlySr«r;« 
Stole  from  my  bed:  and  yeftcrpight  at  Supper 

You  fodainly  arofc.and  walk'd  about, 
Mufing,  and  fighing,  with  yourarmcs  a-croffc : 

And  when  I  ask'd  you  what  the  matter  was,' 

You  ftar'd  vpon  me,  with  vngentle  lookes. 

I  vrg'd  you  further,  then  you  kratch'd  your  head. 
And  too  impatiently  ftampt  with  your  footc '. 

Yet  I  infified,  yet  you  anfwet'd  not, 
But  with  an  angry  waftcr  of  your  hand 
Gauc  fignc  for  mc  to  kauc  ybu :  So  I  did. 
Fearing  to  fttcngthen  that  impatience 
Which  fccns'd  too  much  inkindlcd ;  and  withall. 
Hoping  it  was  but  an  effect  of  Humor, 
Which  fometime  hath  his  houre  with  euery  man. 
It  will  not  let  yoo  eate,  nor  talke,  nor  flccpe ; 
And  could  it  wotkc  fo  much  vpon  your  ihape. 

As  it  hath  much  preuayl'd  on  your  Condition, 
I  (liould  not  know  you  Brntm.  Deare  my  Lord, 
Make  me  acquainted  with  your  caufc  of  grecfc. 

"BrH.  I  am  not  well  in  health,  and  that  is  all. 

Por^r  "Brmut  is  wife,  and  were  he  not  in  health, 
He  would  embrace  the  meancs  to  come  by  ic 

Bru,  Why  fo  I  do :  good  Porti/i  go  to  bed. 

For.  Is  "Brutm  ficke?  And  is  it  Phyficall 
Towalkevnbraccd.andfuckcvp  the  humours 

Of  the  danke  Morning  ?  What,  is  "Brutus  (ickc? 
And  will,he  ftealc  out  of  his  wholfome  bed 
To  dare  the  vile  contagion  of  the  Night  ? 
And  tempt  the  Rhewroyiand  vnpurged  Ayre, 
To  adde  vnto  hit  fickncffe  ?  No  my  Brutus, 
You  bauelomc  ficke  Offence  within  yourmindc. 

Which  by  the  Right  and  Vertuc  of  my  place 
I  ought  to  know  of:  And  vpon  my  knees, 
I  charmc  you,  by  my  once  commended  Beauty, 
By  all  your  vowcs  of  Loue,  and  that  great  Vov» 
Which  did  incorporate  and  make  vs  one. 

That  youvnfold  to  me,  yourfelfe;  your  halfe 

Why  you  are  hcauy :  and  what  men  to  nighs 
Haue  had  rcfort  to  you :  for  hccre  haue  bcene 
Some  fixe  or  feuen.  who  did  hide  their  faces 
Euen  from  darkneffe. 

"BrH.  Knecle  not  gentle  PortiA. 
For.  I  fhould  not  ncede,  ifyou  were  gentle  Brutu/. 

Within  tho  Bond  of  Marriage,  tell  me  Brtttw^ 

Is  it  excepted,  I  fliouid  know  no  Secrets 
That  appettainc  to  you  ?  Am  I  your  Sclfe, 
But  as  it  were  in  fort,  or  limitation  ? 
To  kcepe  with  you  at  Meales,  comfort  your  Bed, 
And  talkc  to  you  fometimes?  Dwell  I  but  in  the  Suburbs 

Of  your  good  pleafure  ?  If  it  be  no  more, 
Portia  is  Brntm  Harlot;,  not  his  Wife. 

'Bth.  You  arc  my  true  and  honourable  Wife, 
As  dccrc  to  rac,  as  are  the  ruddy  droppes 

That^ifit  my  fid  heart. 
Par.  I  f  this  were  true,  then  {hould  I  know  this  ifccret, 

T  gxauntl  am  a  Woman;  but  wichall, 

A  Woman  that  Lord  "Brwm  tookc  to  Wifc^ 

1  ftaant  i  am  a  Woman;  but  withall. 

A  Woman  well  reputed  :  C^to's  Daughter. 
Thinke  you,  I  am  no  Wronger  then  my  Sex 

Being  fo  Father'd,  and  fo  Husbanded  ? 
Tell  mcycur  Couiifels,  I  will  not  difclofe  'em : 
I  haue  made  (irong  proofe  of  my  Conftancie, 

Giuing  my  fclfe  a  voluntary  wound 
HecrCjin  the  Thigh :  Can  I  beare  that  with  patience. 
And  not  my  Husbands  Secrets } 

Bth.  O  ye  Gods! 
Render  mc  worthy  of  thi»  Noble  Wife,  Knocks. 
Harke,harke,one  knockes  :  Porti/t  go  in  a  vvhile, 
And  by  and  by  thy  bofomc  fhall  partake 
The  fecrets  of  my  Heart. 
All  my  engagements,  I  wrill  conftrue  to  thee, 

\    All  the  Charraftcry  of  my  fad  browes : 
Lcauc  me  with  haft.  Exit  Pertia. 

Enter  Luciiss  andLigttrisUo 

Lucius^  who's  that  knockes. 
Lw.  Hcere  is  a  ficke  man  that  would  fpcak  with  you, 
Bru,  Cains  Ligarius.,  that  Mttellm  fpake  of. 

Boy.ftand afide,    Caim Ligarim^how ? 
Cat.  Vouchfafe  good  morrow  from  a  feeble  tongue. 
Brff.  O  what  a  time  haue  you  chofe  out  braue  Cam 

To  wcare  a  Kcrchiefe  ?  Would  you  were  not  fickp. 
Cat.  laronotficke,  if£r«wj  haue  in  hand 

Any  exploit  worthy  the  name  of  Honor, 
Bru.  Such  anexploithauelinhandZ/V-^nWj 

Had  you  a  healthful!  eare  to  heare  of  it. 
Cai.  By  all  the  Gods  that  Romans  bow  before, 

1  hccre  difcard  my  ficknefle.  Soulc  of  Rome, 

Braue  Sonne,  deriu'd  from  Honourable  Loines, 
Thou  like  an  Exorcift,haft  coniur'd  vp 
My  mortified  Spirit.  Now  bid  me  runnc, 
And  1  will  fttiue  with  things  impofljbIe,« 

Yea  get  the  better  of  them.  What'jiodo? 
2?r«.  A  pecce  of  woikc, 

That  will  make  ficke  men  whole. 
Cai.  But  are  not  fome  whole,that  wc  muft  male  {icke? 

Bru.  That  mufl:  we  aJfo.  What  it  is  my  Caim, 
I  fliall  vnfold  to  thee,a$  we  arc  going. 
To  whom  it  muft  be  done. 

Cai.  Set  on  your  footc. 

And  with  aheart  ncw-fir'd,  I  follow  you. 
To  do  I  know  not  what :  but  it  fufficcth 

That  "Brutus  leads  me  on.  Thmtder» 
Bru,  Follow  me  then.  Exemt 

Thunder^  t.ightffing, 

Sntcr  Julias  Cdfar  in  his  Night-gowne, 

Caftr.  Nor  Heauen,  not  Earih, 
Haue  beene  at  peace  to  night : 

Thrice  haih  Calphitrnia,  in  hcrflcepe  cryed  out, 

HelpCjho : They murther C"<f/^»'.  Who'i within? Snter  a  Seruant. 

Ser.  My  Lord. 
Caf  Go  bid  the  Pricfts  doprcfent  Sacrffice, 

And  bring  me  their  opmions  of  Succeffe. 

Str.  1  will  my  Lord.  Exit 
Enter  CaJphttmia. 

C««/.  What  mean  you  Cxfitr?  Think  you  to  wallc  forth  ? 
You  fliall  not  ftirrc  out  of  your  houfc  to  day. 

C<tf.  Cafar  ftiall  forth;  the  things  that  threatened  mc, 
Ne're  look'd  but  on  my  backc  i  When  they  (ball  fee 
Thef^ceof^rt/4r  they  arc  vanKbed, 
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TheT ra^edieaf fulim  Qafar. 
Calf.  Caftr,  I  ncucrftood  onCcremomcs, 

Yet  now  they  frig^wtnC'.-Tbcre  IS  one  within, 
Bcfidcs  the  things  tliat  we  hauc  heard  and  feene. 

Recounts  moft  hoi  rid  fights  feene  by  the  VV'otcb. 
A  Lionneffc  hath.w'iejpcd  in  the  ftrccts, 

And  (jtaues  haue  yawn'd,  and  yecldcd  vp  their  dead ; 
Fierce  fiery  Warriours  fi^ht  vpon  the  (^louds 
In  Rankcs  and  Squadrons,  and  right  forme  of  Warre 

Which  dt izcl'd  blood  vpon  the  C;ipito|l  ■ 
The  noifc  of  ̂ atccU  hurtled  in  the  Ayrc : 
Horflcs  do  neigh,  and  dying  men  ci;d  grone, 
AndGhofti  did  fhrjekc  and  fqucalc  about  the  ftrccts. 

0  Cafar,  thei'c  things  are  beyorki  all  vie, And  I  do  feare  them. 

C^f.  Whatcanbeauoydcd 

Whofecnd  is^ilrpos'dl^y  thecKlghtyGods  ? 
YetCf/^rlliall  go  fouh  :  for  thefe Predictions 
Arc  to  the  world  in  geneisall ,  as  to  Cafar, 

Ca/p.  When  Bcggcrs  dye,  there  ate  no  Comets  fccn, 
The  Hcaucns  themlclucs  blaze  forth  the  death  of  Princes 

Citf,  Cowards  dye  many  times  beforethcir  deaths. 
The  valiant  neuer  tafte  of  death  but  once  : 

Of  all  the  Wonders  that  I  yet  haue  heard. 
It  feemes  to  me  moft  ftrange  that  men  fhould  feare, 

Seeing  that  death,  a  neccffary  end 
Will  come,when  it  will  come. 

Entera  Seruant. 

What  fay  the  Augurers  ? 
Ser.  They  would  npt  haue  you  to  ftirrc  forth  to  day. 

Plucking  the  intrailes  ofan  Offering  forth, 
They  could  not  findc  a  heart  within  the  bcaft. 

C^f.  TheGodsdothis  in  fhame  of  Cowardice: 
Cttfar  fhould  be  a  Bead  without  a  heart 
If  he  fhould  flay  at  home  to  day  for  feare : 
No  C^fnr  fliall  not;  Danger  knowes  full  well 
That  C^y^r  is  niore  dangerous  then  he. 

Wehcare  two  Lyons  littci'd  in  one  day. 
And  I  the  elder  and  more  terrible. 

And  Ctzfar  fhall  go  foorth, 
Calp.  Alas  my  Lord, 

Your  wifedomc  is  confum'd  in  confidence : 
Do  not  go  forth  to  day  :   Call  it  my  feare. 
That  keepes  you  in  the  houfe,  and  not  yourowne. 

Wec'l  fend  OMark^ui'itony  to  the  Senate  houfe. 
And  he  fhall  fay,  vou  are  nor  well  to  day 
Let  me  vpon  my  knce,prcuaile  in  this. 

C^f-  Mia\Antonj  fh  all  fay  I  am  not  well. 
And  for  thy  humor,  I  will  Bay  at  home. 

Enter  Decim. 

Hcere's  Deciw^rutm  he  fhall  tell  them  fo. 
DecL  Ccefar,al\  liaile  :  Good  morrow  worthy  (^icfir, 

I  come  to  fetch  you  to  the  Senate  houie. 

Caf.  And  you  arc  co-me  in  very  happy  timt, 
Tobeare  mygreetingro  the  Senators, 
And  tell  them  that  1  will  hot  come  to  day  , 
Cannotjis  falle :  and  that  Ixlare  not,falfct;) 
I  will  not  coniw  to  day,  teil  them  fo  Decim. 

Calp.  Say  be  is  fickc, 

Caf, .  Sh^U  -Cafar  fend  a  Lye  ? 
Haue  I  in  Conquefl  fti.etcht  rbine  Arme  fo  farrre. 

To  be  afear'd  to  tell  Gvay-btarJi  the  truth : 

Decius ^go  tell  them,  {"xfat  ̂ \\ix}ox  come. 
T)eci.  Moft  mighty  Cdtfa  Jetree  know  fomt  caufe, 

Lefllbelaught  at  whcalstcMxhem  fo. 
Caf.  The  caufe  Is  in  my  Will,  I  will  not  cottte, 

1  That  is  enough  i6  fatisfis  the  Senate. 
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But  fofyourptiuate  fatisfa(6tioni 
Becaufe }  loue  ydu,  I  will  let  you  know. 
Calphstrnin  heeremy  wife,flaycs  me  at  home : 
She  drcampt  to  night,fhe  faw  my  Statue, 
Which  Ukca  fountaincwith  an  hundred  fpouts 
Did  run  pure  blood  :  and  mar^^  lufly  Romans 
Came  fmiltng,&  did  bathe  their  hands  in  it : 
And  thefe  does  {he  apply,for  warnings  and  portcntSj 
And  euils  imminent ;  and  on  her  knee 

Hath  bcgg'd,  that  I  will  (iay  at  home  today. 

Deci.  This  Dreame  is  all  amifl'e  interpreted. 
It  was  a  vifion,  fairc  and  fortunate  : 
Your  Statue  fpouting  blood  in  many  pipes. 

In  which  fo  many  fmiling  Romans  bath'd. 
Signifies  ,that  from  you  gfeat  Rome  fhall  fdcKe 
Rcuiuing  blood,  and  that  g^r^at  men  fiiall  prtfle 
ForTinclures,Staines,Reliques,3nd  CogriifancCi 

This  by  Cs/jp/.'^mju's  Dreame  is  fignified. 
Citf,  And  this  way  haue  you  well  expounded  it. 

'Dsci.  Ihauc,  when  you  haue  heard  vvhatlcanfay  : 

And  know  it  now,  the  Senate  haue  coriclu'ded 
To  giue  this  day, a  Crowne  to  mighty  Cxfar. 
Ifyou  fhall  fend  them  word  you  will  not  come. 

Their  mindcs  may  change.  Befidcs.i  t  were  a  mocke 

Apt  to  be  rendcr'd,  for  Inme  one  to  fay, 
Breake  vp  the  Senate,  till  anothertime: 
When  Cjprx  wife  (liailmcetc  With  better  Dreamcs. 
If Ccpr hide  himfelfe, (hall thev^notvyftiiper 
Loe  Cdfar  is  affratd  ? 

Pardon  me Captr^  for  my  decre  dte're  loue 
To  your  proceeding,  bids  me  tell  yott  this:  1 
And  reafon  to  my  loue  is  liable. 

^<f/?How  foolifh  do  your  fears  feeme  now  Calphtirvia} 
I  anxafhamed  I  did  yeeld  tothem. 
Giue  me  my  Robe,  fori  will  go. 

Sr.ttr  Tjruttu,  Li^ariiU,  MeteUus^Gask^,  Treh- 

And  lookc  where  Ptihltm      ome  to  fetch  mc 
Puh.  Good  morrow. f<e/Sr 

C£f,  WelcoiT.c  PwMmj. 

What  Sra/Wjarc  you  fiirr'd  fo  carely  too  ? 
Gopd  morrow  C'^k^ ;  Caim  Ligarim^ 

C<£//«rwasne'rcfo  much  your  enemy, 
As  that  fame  Ague  whith  hath  made  VQ»  ieane. 

Whatis'taClocke.=' 
Tra.  C^yStr, 'tis  ftrucken  eight. 
Cd:f.  I  thankeyoi)  for  your  paines  and  CHrtefic, Enter  yintony. 

Sec,  Antony  that  Reucls  long  a-nights 

.bnotwithftanding  vp.    Good  tt\otto'^  Antony. 
Ant.   So  to  mofl:  Noble  C^far 

C^f.  Bid  them  prepare  within  : 
I  am  too  blame  co  be  thus  waited  for. 

Now  CynnAiwo^N  MetelltU  t  what  Trshottiut, 
1  haue  an  houres  talTie  in  ftore  for  you; 
Remember  that  you  call  ofl  me  to  day  ? 
Be  ncere  me,  thiit  I  may  rerhember  you, 

"Vreb.  C<efar  I  will :  and  fo  ncere  willl-bcj 
That  your  befl  Friends  fhall  w\(h  1  had  bccne  further. 

C4:/;Good  Friends  go  in,and  tafle  fome  W'"C  with  ttJB. 
And  we(IikeFriends)willflraight  way  go  together.. 

Bru.  Thffl  eti  ery  like  is  nbt  the  famc,0  Cafarf 
The  heart  of  ̂ rwfw  earnes  to  thinke  vpon.  SxeutH 

Enter  Aftemidorm. 

Cafar,  bejVAre  efBrMttf^,  take  heede  ofCafsiftS}  efWftiH 
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TheTragedieeffidim  Qafar, 
neere  Cask^Jhaue  mh  eje  to  Cytina,  trtifinot  Trehnm,  pftirke 
VflltMetellus  Cymter, Decius Bruttis loucs the< not :  Thou 

h4Jiv>r»ng'iC/ims  Ligarius,  There  tt  hut  one  ptirsdem  all 
thefe  men, and  tt  u  hent  againfi  Cafar  :  ffthop*  heefi  not  Im- 
moTtalLjoikt  about  you :  Security  gt^es  way  to  Cenjpiracie . 

The  mighty  Codi  defend  thee. 
Thy  Louerj  ̂ rltmidorus. 

Hcctc  will  I  ftand ,  till  Cafar  paflc  along. 
And  as  a  Sutor  will  I  giue  hirtithis  : 
My  heart  laments,  t)iat  Vcrtuc  cannot  Hue 
Out  ©f  the  tectii  of  Emulation. 

If  thou  reade  this,  O  Cafar,  thou  mayeft  liuej 
If  not,  the  Fateswiih  Traitors  do  contriue.  Exit. 

Enter  Portia  and  Lucius, 

For.  I  pryihcc  Boy,run  to  the  Senatc-houfc, 
Stay  not  to  anfwer  me,  but  get  thee  gone. 

Why  docft  thou  ftay  ? 
Luc,  To  know  my  errand  Madam, 
Par.  I  would  hauc  had  thee  lihere  and  heerc  agcn 

Hrel  can  tell  thee  what  thou  fhould'tt  do  there : 
0  Conttaacie,  be  ftron^ ypon  my  fide. 

Set  a  huge  MoXiotaine'tweene  visy  Heart  and  Tongue  : 
1  haue  a  mans  roinde,  but  a  womans  might : 
How  hard  it  is  for  women  tokecpe  counfcU. 
Art  thou  heerc  yet  ? 

Luc.  Madam^what  ftiould  I  do  ? 

Run  to  the  Capitoll.and  nothing  elfc  ? 
And  Co  returncto  you,and  nothing  elfe  ? 

Per,  YeSjbring  me  word  Boy,  if  thy  Lord  look  well, 
For  he  went  (ickly  forth :  and  take  good  note 
What  Cafar  dQth,what  Sutors  preflc  to  him. 

Heatke  Boy,what  noyfe  is  thai  ? 
Luct  Ihearc  none  Madam. 

For.  PrythecliftenvVcll: 
I  heard  a  bufsling  Rumor  like  aFray, 
And  the  winde  brings  it  from  the  Capitoll. 

Luc,  5jootbMadam,Ihcarc nothing. 
Snter  the  Sooth  fay  er* 

Par.  Come  hither  Fello    whith  way  haft  thou  bin? 
Sooth-  At  mine  owne  hcmfe,good  Lady. 

Par.  Whatis'taclocke? 
Sooth,  AboqtthcininthhourcLady, 

Por.  Is  Calar  yet  gone  to  the  Capitoll? 
Sooth.  Madam  not  yet,  1  go  to  take  my  ftand. 

To  fee  him  pafle  on  to  the  Capitoll. 
Por.  Thoirhaft  fome  fuite  to  C<c/4r,haft:  thou  not? 
Sooth,  That  I  haue  Lady^if  jt  willplcafd  Caf^r 

To  be  fo  good  to  Cafay,ii  to  hearc  me : 
Ifhall  bcfccch  him  to  befriend  bimfelfe. 

Por.  Why  know'ft  thou  any  harmc'sirttendcd  to- 
wards  him  ? 

Sooth.  Nonethatllcnow.willbc, 
Much  that  I  fcare  may  chance : 
Good  morrow  to  you  :  heerc  the  ftrcet  is  narrow : 

The  throng  thatfdllowes  Cff<^  at  the  heeles, 
Of  Scnators,ofPfaEcors,c©oimon  Sutors, 
Will  crowd  a  fect)lc  roan  (almoft)  to  death  : 

lie  get  me  to  a  place  more  voyd,  and  there 
Spcake  to  gjeai  Cf/w^  as  he  cojncs  along.  £xft 

y^ytlme  .  How  weakc  a  thing 
The  heart  of  woman  is.'  OSxKtus, 
The  Heauens  fp«ede  chcfc  m^bine  enterpriz^, 

Jlttreliie  Boy  heard  me :  Bruttts  hath  a  fuitc 
That  Cxfar  will  not  gcant.  O  I  grow  faint : 
Rtin  iMciHSyt'aJiui  commend  inc  to  wf  Lotd, 

Say  I  am  merry  j  Come  to  me  againe, 
And  bring  me  word  what  he  doth  fay  to  thee. 

Exeunt 

JBuy  Tertius. 

Flouri/h. 

enter  Cafar, 'Brutus,  Caffms,  Caska,  Decius,  "Mitellus,  Tre- 
bonius^Cynna,AHtonyX.efidHs,Artimedorus^  Puh- 

Husband  the  Soothfayer. 

Caf.  The  Ides  of  March  are  come. 
Sooth.  I  ̂̂ /ir,  but  not  gone. 
Art.  Hailc  C^/ic :  Read  this  Scedule. 

Deci.  Trebonitu  doth  dcfire  you  to  orc-read 
(At  your  beft  leyfure)  this  his  humble  fuite* 

Art.  O  Cafar,  reade  mine  fitft :  for  mine's  a  fuitc 
Thatttouches  Cafar  n^erer.  Read  it  great  Cafar. 

Caf  What  touches  vs  our  felfe,{hall  be  laft  fcru'd. 
Art.  Delay  not  C<e/iir,read  it  inftantly. 
Caf.  What,is  the  fellow  mad? 
Pub.  Sirra,giue  place. 

Cafi.  What,vrge  you  your  Petitions  in  the  ftrcet  ? 
Come  to  the  Capitoll. 

Popil.  I  wifti  your  entcrprize,to  d'ay  may.thiiue. 
Cajjl.  What  entcrprizc  PofiUim} 

Poptl.  Fare  you  well. 

'Bru.  Whzt  fa'id  Peptlltw Letta  f    '^^ 
Cajfi,  He  wifht  to  day  our  cnterprizc  might  thriuc: 

I  fearc  our  purpofe  is  difcouered. 

"Bru.  Looke  how  he  makes  to  Cafar:  matkc  him. 
Caffi.  Crfi^bcfodaine.forwefcarepreuention. 

Brutus  what  ftiall  be  done?  If  this  be  knowne, 

Cajfiu)  or  C'^far  neuer  Qiall  turnc  backe. 
For  I  will  flay  my  felfe. 

Bru.  Cajfituheconnznt: 
PopiltiM  Lena  fpeakes  not  of  our  purpofes. 

For  looke  he  fmilcs,  and  Cafar  doth  not  change. 

Caffi.  Trebonim  knOwcs  his  time :  for  look  you  Brutus 
He  drawes  Mark^^ntony  out  of  the  way. 

Deci.  Where  is  Metellm  Ctmber.,\tt  him  go. 

And  prefently  prcfcrre  his  fuitc  to  Oyir. 
Bru,  He  is  addreft :  prcfte  neere,and  fecondhim. 
Cin.  Cai^,ycu  are  the  firft  that  rearcs  your  hand. 
Caf.  Ate  we  all  ready?  What  is  now  atniffc. 

That  Cafar  and  his  Senate  muft  redrefle  ? 
Metel.M.oR  high,moft  mighty,and  moft  puifant  Cxftt, 

Tidetelliu  Ow^tfr  throwcs  before  thy  Seatc 
An  bumble  heart. 

Caf.  I  muft  preuent  thee  Cjmber : 
Thefe  cotKhings.and  thefe  lowly  courtciios 
Might  fire  the  blood  of  ordinary  men. 

And  turnc  pre-Ordinance,and  firft  Decteei 
Intothelane  of  Children.  Be  not  fond. . 

To  thinke  that  Cafar  beares  fuch  Rebell  blood 

That  will  be  tha  w'd  from  the  true  quality 
With  that  whichmeltctfi-Fooles,!  meariefwcet  wordi, 

Low-crpoked-cuttfies.and  biife  Spaniel!  fawning: 
Thy  Brother  by  decrjse  is  baniftied : 
If  thou  doeft  bend,  and  pray.and  fawne  forhim, 

I  ̂jfMirnetfacclike  a  Curre  ourof  my  way ; 
Know,  Cafar  doth  not  wzoBgt  nor  without  caufe 
Willhebcfatisfied. 

Ji/(tel.l$  there  no  vovce  more  worthy  then.roy  owne. 

To 
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The  Tragedie  o/fulm  C^Jar. 

Up 

to  found  more  f  wcetly  in  great  Cafiirs  eare, 

t^or  the  repealing  of  my  banifli'd  Brother  ? 
Bru.  I  icifTc  tny  hand,  but  not  in  flattery  Cif/4r : 

Defiring  thee,  that  Publtiu  Cymber  may 
Hauc  an  immediate  frccdorac  of  repcale. 

Cif.  WhztBrtttui} 
Csjfi.  Pardon  Ctpir :  Caftr  pardon  t 

As  lo we  as  to  thy  foote  doth  ̂ ajfitu  fall. 

To  beggc  jnfrancbifcmcnt  for  Tuhliut  Cymber. 

Cutf.  I  couldbe  well  mou'd,  if  I  were  as  you, 
If  I  could  pray  to  mooue,  Praycrj  would  nioouc  me : 
But  I  am  condant  2S  the  Northerne  Starre, 

Ofwhofe  true  fixt,  and  refting  quality, 
There  is  no  fellow  in  the  Firmament. 

The  Skies  are  painted  with  vnnumbred  fparkes. 

They  are  all  Fircj  and  eucry  one  dpth  (hine : 

,But,  there's  but  one  in  all  doth  hold  his  place. 
So,  in  the  World ;  'Tis  furnjfh'd  well  with  Men, 
And  Men  are  Flc(h  and  Blood^and  apprehenfiue; 
Yet  in  the  number,  I  do  know  but  One 

That  vnafTayleable  holds  on  his  Ranke> 

Vnfiiak'd  of  Motion :  and  that  I  am  he, 
Let  me  a  little  fliew  it,  cuen  in  this : 

That  I  was  conftant  Cymber  fhould  be  banifti'd. 
And  condant  do  rcmaine  to  kcepe  him  fo. 

Cinna,  O^xfar. 

C&f.  Hence :  Wilt  thou  life  vp  Olympus  ? 
Decim,  Great  Csfar, 

Ctef.  Doth  not  'Brutui  bootleffc  kneele  ? 
Coikf  Speakc hands  forme.. 

They  flab  Cxfar. 

C£,f.  StTtt'BrmU   Then  fall  C<e/4r.  "Dyes 
Cin.  Liberty jFrccdome ;  Tyranny  is  dead. 

Run  hence,  prodaitpe,  cry  it  about  the  Streets. 

Ca(ft.  Some  to  the  common  Pulpits,and  cry  out 

Liberty  ,Frecdome,andEnfranchifcment. 
Bru.  People  and  Senators,  be  not  affrighted : 

Fly  not,  ftand  ftill :  Ambitions  debt  is  paid, 
Caskj  Go  to  the  Pulpit  Brutui. 

Dec.  And  Caffiw  too. 

'Brtf.  Whcxc's  Pfebliw} 
Cin.  Hcere,  quite  confounded  with  this  mutiny. 

Met.  Stand  faft  together,le^ft  fome  Friend  of  C^fars 

Should  chance   

Bth.  Talke  not  of  (landing.  P»^//«*  good  chcere. 

There  is  no  harmc  intended  to  your  peifon. 
Nor  to  no  Roman  clfe:  fo  tell  them  Pitblifu, 

Cajfi.  And  leauc  ys  rnb/itu,  Icaft  that  the  people 

Rufhing  on  vs,  fhould  do  your  Age  foroe  mifchiefe. 
Trtt.  Do  fo,  and  let  no  man  abide  this  deedc. 

But  we  the  Doers. 
fnterTrebonifUt 

Cajfi.  Where  is -^»rc»7  ? 

Treb.  Fled  to  his  Houfe  amaz'd: 
Men,  Wiues^and  Children,(lare,cry  out, and  run. 

As  it  were  Doomefday. 

Bru.  Fates,we  will  kjiow  your  pleafures : 

That  we  fhall  dye  we  know^  'tis  but  the  time 
And  drawingdayes  out,  that  men  fiand  vpon, 

Cask^  Why  he  that  cuts  off  twenty  y  cares  of  life. 

Cute  4$  fo  many-yeares  of  fearing,  death. 
^ru.  Grant  that,  and  then  is  Eicath  afenefit : 

So  are  we  C<«/4rj  Friends,  that  haueabridg'd 
His  time  of  feniqgdeath.  Stpope  Roman$,3oope, 

^And  let  vs  bathe  our  bands  in  Caf4rs  blood 

Vp  to  the  £U)0Wc%  and  bcfmeare  our  Swords^ 

Then  walke  we  forth,  euen  to  the  Market  ̂ ghtts^ 

And  wvuing  our  red  Weapons  o're  our  heads. 

Let's  all  cry  Peace,  Freedome,and  Liberty. 
Cafft.  Stoop  then.aod  wafh.  How  many  Ages  hence 

Shall  this  our  lofty  Scenebe  aded  ouer, 

In  State  f  nborne,  and  Accents  yet  vnknowne  ? 

"Bm.  How  many  times  fha)!  Cafar  bleed  in  /port. 
That  now  on  Tcjmpeyts  Bafis  lye  along. 
No  worthier  then  the  dufj  ? 

Caffi.  So  oft  as  that  fhall  be. 

So  often  fhall  the  knot  of  vs  be  call'd, 
The  Men  that  gaue  their  Country  liberty. 

rOec.  Wbat,fhall  we  forth? 

Cajfi.  I,euerymanaway. 

Erutm  (ball  leade,  and  we  will  grace  his  heeles 
With  the  mod  boldc(l,and  beA  hearts  of  Rome. 

EnttraSeruant. 

Bru.  Soft, who  comes  heere?  A  friend  oiAntotiies, 

Ser.  Thus  Srwrwdid  ray  Mafler  bid  me  kneele; 

Thus  did  yl/<«ri^  e^«o»y  bid  me  fall  downe, 

And  being  proftrate,  thus  he  bad  me  fay ; 
Brutus  li  Noble,  Wife,  Valiant.and  Hone(\; 

Cafar  v/ii  Mighty,  Bold,RoyaH,and  Louing : 

Say,  I  loue  Brutus ,  and  I  honour  him ; 

Say,  I  fear'd  Cafar,  honour'd  him,and  lou'd  him. 
I  iSrutui  will  vouchfafe,  that  Antony 

May  fafdy  come  to  him,  and  be  refolu'd 
How  Caftr  hath  defcru'd  to  lyc  in  death, 
Mark-Antony,  fhall  not  loue  C^y^rdead 

So  well  as  "Brutm  liuing ;  but  will  follow 
The  Fortunes  and  Affayrcs  of  Noble  Brutui, 
Thorough  the  hazards  of  this  vntrod  State, 

With  all  true  Fauh.  So  fayes  my  Maflej  Antony. 

Bru,  Thy  Mafler  is  a  Wife  and  Valiant  Romanc, 
I  neucr  thought  hira  worfe : 

Tell  him,  fo  picafe  him  come  vnto  this  place 
He  fhall  be  fatisfied :  and  by  my  Honor 

Depart  vntouch'd. Ser.  lie  fetch  him  prefently.  IxitStruant, 
Uru.  1  know  that  we  fhall  haue  him  well  to  Friend^ 

Ci^ifi.  Iwifh  wemayrButyethauelaminde 
That  fcares  him  much  :andmy  mifgiuingflill 

Falles  fhrcwdly  to  the  purpofe. Enter  Antony, 

Bru.  But  heere  comes  AntonJ : 
Welcome  Mark^Antouy. 

Ant.  O  mighty  Cafar\  Doft  thou  lye  fo  lowc  ? 
Are  all  thy  Conquefis,Glories^Triumphes,Spoiles, 

Shrunke  to  this  little  Meafure  ?  Fare  thee  well'. 
I  know  not  Gentlemen  whatyou  intend, 

Who  clfe  ttwxA  be  let  blood,  who  elfe  is  rankc : 

If  J  my  felfe.  there  isnohoure  fofit 

As  Cafars  deaths  houre ;  tior  no  In/lrument 

Of  halfe  that  worth,  as  thofe  your  Swoids;  made  rich 
With  the  mo(t  Noble  bloodof  all  this  World. 

I  do  bcfeech  yee,  if  you  bearc  me  hard. 

Now,  vihiVR  your  purpled  hands  do  reeke  and  fmoake. 
Fulfill  your  plcafure.   Liue  a  thoufand  yecres, 
I  fhall  not  finde  my  felfe  fo  apt  to  dye. 

No  place  will  plcafc  me  fo,  no  meane  of  death. 
As  heere  by  Cafir,  and  by  you  cut  off. 

The  Choice  and  Mafler  Spirits  of  this  Age. 

"Bru.  O  Antony  \  Begge  not  your  death  of  v?: 
Though  now  we  muft  appeare  bloody  and  cruell. 

As  by  our  hands,  and  thi|our  prefent  A£le 

You  fee  we  do  :  Yet  fee  you  but  ou^  hands, 

  
And/ 
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The  Tragedie  of  fulius  Qafar, 

And  th»»,  the  bleeding  bufincffcihey  haucdorc: 
Our  hearts  you  fee  not,  they  are  pittifoll : 

And  piety  to  the  generall  wrong  of  Rome, 
As  fire  dricies.ouc  fire,  fo  pitty,  piity 
Hath  done  this  deed  on  C^far.  For  your  part, 
To  you,  our  Swords  huue  leaden  points  Marke  Antoni : 
Our  Armes  in  ftrength  of  raalLcc,  and  our  Hearts 
Of  Brothers  temper,  do  receiueyon  in, 
With  all  kinde  louc,  good  thoughts^and  reuercnce. 

Cajfi.  Your  voy  ce  Hull  be  as  ftrong  as  any  mans, 

Inthe  difpofing  oFnew  Dignities. 

Brti.  Onely  be  patient,  till  we  haue  dppeas'd 
The  Multitude,  befidc  themfehics  with  feare, 
And  then,  we  will  dcliuer  y  ou  the  caufe. 

Why  I,  that  did  loue  CA[a.r  when  I  flrookc  him, 
Haue  thus  proceeded. 

Ant,  I  doubt  not  of  your  Wifcdome : 
Letcach  man  render  me  his  bloody  hand. 
Flrft  tJMitrctu  BrntM  will  I  fhake  with  you ; 
b^cxt  Caita  Cajfim  do  I  take  your  hand  j 
Now  Decius  BrntHiyoniii  now  yours  AieteRiu ; 
Yours  Cinna^  and  my  valiant  C4i(^<j,yours5 
Though  laft,  not  Icalt  in  loue,  yours  good  Trehnsus 
Gentlemen  all :  xMas.what  fhall  I  fay. 

My  credit  now  ftands  on  fuch  flippery  ground. 
That  one  of  two  bad  wayes  you  muft  conceit  me. 
Either  a  Coward,  or  a  Flatterer. 

That  I  did  louc  thee  Capir,  O  'tis  true : 
if  then  thy  Spirit  looke  vpon  vs  now. 
Shall  it  not  greeue  thee  deerer  then  thy  death. 

To  fee  thy  Antany  making  his  peace, 
Shaking  the  bloody  fingeks  of  thy  7ocs  ? 

Moll  NobIc,'ia  the  prcfence  of  thy  Coarfe, 
Had  I  as  many  eyes^as  thou  haft  v;ounds, 
Weeping  as  faft  as  they  rtrcame  forth  thy  blood. 
It  would  bcco-ne  me  better,  then  to  dofc 
Intearmes  of  Friendfhip  with  thine  enemies. 

Pardon  me  Mitu,  hecre  was't  thou  bay'd  braueHart, 
Hecre  did'fl  thou  fall,aod  hcere  thy  Hunters  ftand 

Sigti'd  in  thy  Sppyle.and  Crimfon'd  in  thy  Lethcc, O  World!  thou  waft  the  Forreft  to  this  Hart, 

And  ihisindeed,0  World,  the  Hire  of  thee. 
How  like  aDecre,rtrokci7  by  mSny  Princes, 
Doft  thou  ncerc  lye? 

Caffl.  MArk^Ant9Hy. 
Ant,  Pardon  me  C<tm  Cajfiiu  : 

The  Encfnies of  C^ySr, fhall  fay  this: 
Then,  in  a  Friend,  it  is  cold  Modcftie, 

Cajjl.  1  blame  you  not  for  praifing  Caftr  io^ 
But  what  compadt  mcanc  you  to  haue  with  v«  ? 

Will  you  be  prick'd  in  number  of  our  Friends, 
Or  fhall  we  on, and  not  depend  on  you? 

•//<f.  .Therefore  I  tooke  your  hands,but  was  indeed 

Swayed  ft'orp  the  point,  by  looking  downe  on  C^ftr. 
Friends  am  I  with  you  all,  and  loue  you  all, 

Vpon  thishopc,  that  you  fhall  giue  me  Rcafonsj 
Why, and  wherein,  C^ftr  was  dangerous. 

B^ru.  Or  clfc  were  this  a  fauage  Spc^acle : 
Our  Keafons  are  fo  full  of  good  regard. 

That  werfc  you  Antony,  the  Sotme  ofCafar^ 
You  {hould  be  fatisficd. 

Ant.  That's  all  I  fccke. 
And  amjliorcpuer  futor,  that  I  may 

Produce  his  body  to  the  Markct-platcj 
And  in  the  Piripit  as  beetles  aFriet^dj 

Speakc  in  theOrdcr  ofhisFunefall. 

£ru.  You  fliall  M/irke  Antony, 

Caffu  'BrMttUyZ  word  wit)i  you  : 
You  know  not  what  you  do ;  Do  not  conicnt 
That  Antony  fpeake  in  his  Funcrall: 

Know  you  how  much  the  people  may  be  mou'd 
By  that  which  he  will  vtter. 

Br».  By  your  pardon : 
I  will  my  felfc  into  the  Pulpit  firft. 
And  flisw  the  reafon  of  our  Cafars  death. 
^\w.  Antony  fhall  fpeake,  I  willproteft 
He  fpeakcs  by  lcaue,and  by  permifsion : 
And  that  we  are  contented  Cxfiir  fliall 
Haue  all  true  Rites,and  lawfull  Ceremonies, 
It  fhall  aduantage  more,  then  do  v$  wrong. 

Ca^u  1  know  not  what  may  fall,  I  like  it  not. 
Bru.  iMarkj^titony, hcere  takeyou  C^fm-s body : 

You  fhall  not  in  your  Funerall  fpccch  blame  vs. 
But  fpeake  all  good  you  can  dcuife  of  C<e/<ir, 

And  fay  you  doo't  by  our  permifsion ; 
Elfc  fhall  you  not  haue  any  hand  at  all 
%  bout  his  Funerall.  And  you  (hall  fpeake 
In  the  fame  Pulpit  whereto  I  am  going, 

After  m"  fpecch  is  ended. Ant.  Be  itfo: 

I  do  defire  no  more. 
Bru.  Prepare  the  body  then,and  follow  vs.    Exetint^ 

Mtifiet  Antony^ 

O  pardon  me,  thou  bleedmg  peece  ofEarth : 
That  I  am  mecke  and  gentle  with  thcfe  Butcher*. 
Thou  art  the  Ruines  of  the  Nobleft  man 
That  eucr  liucd  in  the  Tide  of  Times. 
Woe  to  the  hand  that  ftied  this  coftly  Blood. 
Ouer  thy  wounds,now  do  I  Prophefie, 
(Which  like  dumbc  mouthcs  do  opt  their  Ruby  lips 
To  begge  the  voyce  and  vttctancc  of  my  Tongue) 
A  Curfc  fliall  light  vpon  thelimbes  of  rhcn ; 

Domeftickc  Fury,  and  fierce  Ciuill'flrifc, Shall  cumber  all  the  parts  of  Italy : 
Blood  and  deftrudlion  ftiall  be  fo  in  vfe, 
And  dreadfull  Obieds  fo  familiar, 
That  Mothers  fhall  but  fmile,whcn  they  behold 
Tneir  Infants  quartered  With  the  hands  of  Wartc: 

All  pitty  choak'd  with  cuftome  of  fell  deeds, And  C&[a.rs  Spirit  ranging  for  Rcuengc, 
With  Att  by  his  fide,  come  hot  from  Hell, 
Shall  in  thefe  Confines.with  a  Monerkes  voyce. 

Cry  hauocke,  and  let  flip  the  Doggcj  of  Warre, - 
That  this  foule  dcede,  fhall  fcjjcll  aboue  the  earth 
With  Carrion  men,groaning  for  BurialK 

Enter  O^auio's  SerHAot. 
You  feruc  OBauim  Cafir^do  you  not? 

Ser.  I  do  Afarke  Antony, 

Ant.  Cafar  did  write  for  him  to  come  eo'Rome, 
Ser.  He  did  receiue  his  Lcttcr$,and  is  comming, 

And  bid  mc  fay  to  you  by  v»ord  of  mouth   

O  Ccefar ! 
Ant.  Thy  he«rt  is  bigge :  get  t^ec  a-part  and  weepu^ 

Pafsion  I  fee  is  catching  from  mine  eyes. 

Seeing  thofe  Beads  offorrow  ftand  in  thine. 
Began  to  water.  1$  thy  Matter  comming  ? 

Ser,  He  lies  to  night  within  feucuXeagucs  of  RxntiC. 
Ani.  Poftbackevfithfpeed*, 

And  tdl  him  what  hath  chanc'd : 
Hcere  is  a  niiourning  Rome,  a  ditngesous  Rome, 
No  Rome  of  fafety  for  OSoHiw  yet,  i 

Hie  hencc^and  tell  him  fo.  Yet  fta^^  j^V^ik,  ' 
Thou 
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Thou  fhalt  not  backe^till  I  haue  borne  this  courfc 

Into  the  Market  pUcc :  There  (ball  I  try 

In  my  Oratipn,how  the  Pcoplctake 
The  cruell  iflue  of  thcfc  bloody  mcn^ 

According  to  the  which,  thou  flialt  difcourfe 
To  yong  Oiimim,  of  the  ftate  of  things. 

Lend  roe  your  hand.  "Exeunt 

Enter  Brutui  and  goes  into  the  Pnlpit^and  Caffi- 

Mty  w^th  the  Plehe'tAns. 

pie.  Wewillbcfatisficd:  letvs  befatisfied. 

TrM.  Then  follow  me,  and  giue  me  Audience  friends, 

Cajfim  go  you  into  the  other  ftreete. 
And  part  the  Numbers : 

Thofe  that  will  hcarc  me  fpeakc,  let  'em  flay  heere ; 
Thofe  that  will  follow  CaJftUs,go  with  him. 
And  publike  Reafons  (liallbe  rehdred 
Of  Ciepyj  death. 

\.Tlet  I  willheareBr«f«*fpeake. 
3.  I  will  heare  Cajftw, and  compare  their  Reafons, 

When  fcuerally  we  heare  them  rendred. 
3.  The  Noble  Brutus  is  afccndcd:  Silence. 

'Em.  Be  patient  till  the  la^. 
Romans,  Countrey-men,  and  Louers,  heare  mce  for  my 
caufc,  and  be  filent,  that  you  may  heare.  Belecue  me  for 
mine  Honor,  and  haue  refpeft  to  mine  Honor,  that  you 
may  beleeue.  Cenfure  me  in  your  Wifedom,  and  awake 
your  Senfes,  that  you  may  the  better  ludge.  If  there  bee 
any  in  this  Aflembly,  any  decre  Friend  of  Cdfars,  to  him 
I  fay,  that  Bruttu  loue  to  Cafir,  was  no  lefTe  then  his.  If 

then,  that  Friend  demand,  why  "Brutiu  rofe  againft  C<e- 
far,  this  is  my  anfwer :  Not  that  I  lou'd  Cafar  leflc ,  but 
that  I  lou'cJ  Rome  mote.  Had  you  rather  Caf^tr  were  Ii- 
uing,  anddyeall51aucs ;  then  that  C^ySir  were  dead,  to 

liue  all  Free-men  ?  As  dcptr  lou'd  mce,  I  weepe  for  him ; 
as  he  was  Fortunate,!  reioy  cc  at  it ;  as  he  was  Valiant ,  I 
honour  him  :But,  as  he  was  Ambitious,!  flew  him.There 
is  Tearesjfor  his  Loue  :Ioy,for  his  Fortune  :  Honor,  for 
his  Valour :  and  Death,  for  his  Ambition.  Who  is  heere 

fo  bafe,  that  would  be  a  Bondman  ?  If  any,fpeak,fQr  him 
haue  I  offended.  Who  is  heere  fo  rude,  that  would  not 

be  aRoman?  If  any,fpeak,  for  him  haue  !  offended.  Who 
is  heere  fo  vile,  that  will  not  loue  his  Countrey  ?  If  any, 

fpeake,  for  him  haue  I  offended.  I  pauf*;  for  a  Reply. 
ty^ll.  None  Btutui,  none. 
Brutus.  Then  none  haue  I  offended.  I  haue  done  no 

more  to  Cxfir, t\\cn  you  fhall  do  to  "Brutus.  The  Quefli- 
onofhisdeath,isinroirdinthe  CapitoU:  his  Glory  not 

extenuated,  wherein  he  was  worthy;  not  his  offences  en- 

fore'd,  for  which  he  fuffeted  death. 

Enter  {Ji'fark^^ntonjr,  with  Cafar:  body^ 

Heere  comes  his  Body,  mourn'd  by  Marke  Antony,  who 
though  he  had  no  hand  in  his  death,  fhall  receme  the  be- 

nefit of  his  dying,  a  place  in  the  C6m6n  wealth,  as  which 
ofyoufiiallnot.  With  this  I  depart,  that  as  I  flcwcmy 

befi  Louer  for  the  good  of  Rome,  I  haue  the  fame  Dag- 
ger for  my  felfc,whcn  it  (iiall  pleafe  my  Country  to  need 

my  death. 
All.  Liue  Sr«r/«,Iiue,liue. 

I.  Bring  him  with  Triumph  home  vnto  his  houfe. 
a.  Giue  him  a  Statue  with  his  Anceflors. 

5,  Let  him  be  C<e/<»r. 
4.  C<e/4r/ better  pares. 

Shall  beCrown'd  inBrutru. 
I.  Wee'l  bring  him  to  his  Houfe, 

With  Showts  and  Clamors* 

Bru.  My  Country-men. 
2«  Pcacc,filence,  ̂ rwrrafpcakes; 
1.  Peace  ho, 

!Br«.  Good  Countrymen,  let  me  depart  alonc'. 
And  (for  my  fake)ftay  heere  with  Antony  : 
Do  grace  to  Cafars Corpes,and  grace  his  Speech 
Tending  to  Cafars  Glories,which  A^arke  Antony 

(By  out  permifTion)  is  allow'd  to  make. I  dointreatyou,notaman  depart, 
Sauc  I  alonc,  till  Antony  haue  Ipoke.  Exit 

I   Stay  ho,ancl  let  vs  hcarc  Mark^Ahtony^ 
3  Let  him  go  vp  into  the  publikc  Chairc, 

Wce'i  heare  him  .•  Noble  Avio*>y  go  vp. 

Ant.  For  "Brutus  fake,  I  am  beholding  to  yon- 

4  What  docs  he  fay  o^Brutm^. 
3  He  fayes.for  Brntm  fake 

He  findes  himfelfe  beholding  to  vs  all. 
4  Twerc  be{^  he  fpeakc  no  harme  o^Bruttts  Vttit  ? 
1  This  Cxfar  was  a  Tyrant. 

5  Nay  that's  ccrtaihe  : We  are  bteft  that  Rome  is  rid  of  him. 

2  Peace,  let  vs  heare  what  Antery  can  fayi 
Ant.  You  gentle  Romans. 
All.  Peace  hoe,  let  vs  heare  him. 

-/-/«.Friends,Rom3ns,Countrymen,lcndmc  your  cars: 
I  come  to  bury  ̂i«/^r,not  to  praife  him ; 
The  euill  that  men  do,  liues  after  them. 

The  good  is  oft  enterred  with  their  bones. 
So  let  it  be  with  frf/^r.  The  Noble  !2rww^ 
Hath  told  you  C^y^r  was  Ambitious: 
If  it  were  fo,  it  was  a  greeuous  Fault, 

And  greeuoufiy  hath  Cf/^ranfwer'd  it. 
Heeie,  vnderleaue  of  £r«r«/,and  the  reft 
(For  Brutus  is  an  Honourable  man, 
So  ate  they  all;  all  Honourable  mtn^ 
Come  I  to  fpeake  in  Cc^y^rj  Funcrall. 
He  was  my  Friend,  faithfull,and  iufl  to  me ; 
But  Brutus  fayes,he  was  Ambitious, 

And  "Brutus  is  an  Honourable  mart. 
He  hath  brought  many  Captiues  home  to  Romt» 
Whole  Ranfomes,  did  the  generall  Coffers  fill : 
Did  this  in  Cafar  fcemc  Ambitious  ? 

When  that  the  poorc  haue  cry'de,  Cafarhith  wept  s 
Ambition  ftiould  be  made  of  flerner  ffuffe. 

Yet  "Brutus  fayes,  he  was  Ambitious : 
And  "Brutus  is  an  Honourable  man. 
You  all  did  fee, that  on  the  Lupercall^ 
I  thrice  prefented  him  a  Kingly  Crowne, 
Which  he  did  thrice  refufc  Was  this  Ambition^ 

Yet  "Brutus  fayes,  he  was  Ambitious : 
And  lure  he  is  an  Honourable  man. 

I  fpeake  nor  to  difprooue  yKhiX.'Btttttts  (poke. 
But  heere  I  am,  to  fpeake  what  I  do  know ; 
You  all  did  loue  him  once,  not  without  caufi. 

What  caufe  with-holds  yoir  then,to  mourne  tothihi? 
O  ludgcment !  thou  are  fled  to  brutifh  Bcalh, 
And  Men  haue  loft  their  Reafon.  Bearcwithtiic, 
My  heart  is  in  the  Coffin  there  with  C<f/ifr, 
And  1  muft  pawfe.till  it  come  backe  to  me. 

1  Me  thinkes  there  is  much  reafon  in  his  fayings. 
2  If  thou  confider  rightly  of  the  matter, 

Ciefar  ha's  had  great  wrong.  (his  place. 
3  Ha's  hee  Maftcrs  ?  1  feare  thert  will  a  wotfe  eome  in 

I  1  4  Marke/ 
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4.  Mark'd  ye  his  words?  he  would  not  take  ̂   Crown, 
Therefore  'cis  ccrtaine,he  was  not  Ambitious.* 

I .   If  It  b?  found  fo,  fomc  will  dcerc  abide  it. 

a.  Poorcfoulc.his  eyes  arc  red  as  fire  with  weeping. 

J.  There's  not  a  Nobler  man  in  Rome  then  A»tony. 
4»  Now  naarke  him,  he  begins  againe  to  fpcakc. 
Ant.  But  yetterday,  the  word  olCefar  might  1 

Haue  ftood  againft  the  World :  Now  lies  he  there, 
And  none  fo  poorc  to  do  him  rcucrcnce. 

0  Maiftcrs !  If  I  were  difpos'd  to  ftirre 
Your  hearts  and  mindes  to  Mutiny  and  Rage, 

1  (hould  do  'BrutM  wrong,  and  Caffim  wrong : 
Who  (you  all  know)  arc  Honourable  men. 
I  will  not  do  them  wrong  :  I  rather  choofe 
To  wrong  the  dead,  to  wrong  my  felfe  and  you, 
Then  I  will  wrong  fufh  Honourable  men. 

Burheere'sa  Parchment,  with  thcSealcofC^y^r, 

I  fibond  i't  in  his  Cloffet,  'tis^his  Will : Let  but  the  Commons  heare  this  Teftament : 

CWhich  pardon  me)  I  do  not  meaneto  reade, 
And  they  would  go  and  kilTc  dead  Cafars  wound*. 
And  dip  their  Napkins  in  his  Sacred  Blood ; 
Yea,  bcgge  a  haire  of  him  for  Memory, 
And  dy mg,  mention  it  within  their  Willos, 
Bequeathing  it  as  a  tich  Legacie 
Vnto  their  iffuC. 

4  Wce'l  heare  the  Will, reade  it  Marke  Antony. 
AH.   The  W.ll,thc  Will;  we  will  heare  C4*rt  Will. 
Ant,  Haue  patience  gentle  Friends,!  muft  notrcadit. 

It  is  not  meete  you  know  how  C<epir  lou'd  you  : 
You  are  not  Wood,  you  arc  not  Stone'?,  but  men  : 
And  being  men,  hearing  the  Will  of  C<cpr, 
It  will  inflame  you,  it  will  make  you  mad : 

Tis  good  you  know  noc  that  you  are  his.  Hcires, 
For  it  you  fhould,0  what  would  come  of  it  ? 

4  Read  rhe  Will,wee'l  heare  it  Auto*iy : 
You  (hall  reade  vs  the  Will,  Ca'ars  Will. 

Ant,  Will  you  be  Patient?  Will  you  flay  a-while  ? 

I  haue  o'rc-fliot  my  felfe  to  tell  you  of  it, 
I  feare  I  wrong  the  Honourable  men, 

Whofe  Daggers  haue  fiabb'd  C£f4r:  I  do  feare  it. 
4  They  were  Traitors :  Honourable  men  ? 
All.  TheWiU.thcTcflament. 

z  They  were  Villainej^Murdererstthe  Will,  read  the 

Will. 
Aat.  You  will  compcll  me  then  to  read  the  Will : 

Then  make  a  Ring  about  the  Corpcs  o(Cafar, 

And  let  me  fhew  you  him  that  made  the  Will": Shall  I  defcend?  And  will  you  giuc  me  leaue  f 
All,  Comedowne, 
z  Defcend. 

3  You  fliall  haue  Icauc. 

4  ARing,flandj-ound. 1  Stand  from  the  Hearfc,  ftand  from  the  Body. 
2  Roome fox Antovjymodliohlc AatoMj^, 

Ant.  Nav prcflcnot  (^o vpon me, ftand farre off. 
All.  Stand  backer  roome,beare  backe. 

/int.  If  you  haue  teares,prepare  tofhed  them  now. 
You  all  do  know  this  Mantle,  1  remember 

The  firft  timecuet  C^yirput  it  on, 
Twas  on  a  Summers  Euening  in  his  Tent, 

That  day  he  ouercaroc  the  Nertiij, 
Looke,iirthi$  place  ran  Cafttu  Dagger  through : 
See  what  a  rent  th€  enuiou*  C<a/^4made : 

Through  this.the  wel-beloucd  "Btmm  ftabb'd, 
Atid  »&he  pluck'd  his  cuifed  Steele  away : 

Marke  how  the  blood  ofCafar  followed  it, 

As  rufhing  ©ut  ofdoorcs,  to  be  rcfolu'd 
liBrhtm  fo  vnkindely  knock'd.or  no  : 
For  'BrutHs.ii  you  know.was  Cafir.s  Angel. 

Iudge,OyouGods,howdeercly  C<e/^r  lou'd  him: This  was  the  moft  vnkindeft  cut  of  all. 

For  when  the  Noble  Cafar  faw  him  flab, 

Ingratitude,  more  ftrong  then  Traitors  armes, 
Quite  vanquiflid  him :  then  burft  his  Mighty  heart, 
And  in  his  Mantle,  muffling  vp  his  face, 
Euen  at  the  Bafe  of  Pompeyes  Statue 

(Which  all  the  while  ran  blood;gre3t  C^/ir  fell. 
O  what  a  fall  was  there,my  Countrymen  ? 
Then  I.and  you,and  all  of  vs  fell  downe, 

Whil'fl  bloody  Treafon  flourifti'd  oucr  vs. 
0  now  you  wcepc,  and  I  perceiue  you  fecle 
The  dint  of  piny  :  Thefe  are  gracious  droppes. 
Kindc  Soulcs.what  weepc  you,when  you  but  behold 
Oor  C<j/4rj  VcHurc  wounded  ?  Lookeyouheere, 

Heere  is  Himfclfe.niarr'd  as  you  fee  with  Traitors, 
1.  O  pitteous  fpecftacle  ! 

a.  O  Noble  C<£/"«r  I 
5.  O  wofullday  I 
4,  OTraitorSjVillaines  i 
1.  O  moft  bloody  fight! 

2.  We  will  be  reucng'd  :  Reucngc 
About,  fceke,  burne,  fire,  kill,flay. 
Let  not  a  Traitor  liue. 

Anf.  Stay  Country-men. 
1 .  Peace  there, heare  the  Noble  Antony, 

2.  Wee'l  heare  him,wcc'i  follow  him,  wee'l  dy  with him.  (you  vp 
Ant.  Good  Friends,fweet  Friends.let  me  not  ftirre 

Tofuch  a  I'odainc  Flood  of  Mutiny  : 
They  that  haue  done  this  Dcedc,are  honourable. 
What  priuatc  gr eefes  they  haur,  alas  I  know  noc, 
That  madethem  do  it :  They  are  Wire,and  Honourable, 
And  will  no  doubt  wich  Reafons  anfwer  you. 
1  come  not  (Friends^  to  fiealc  away  your  hearts, 

I  am  no  Orator,  as  'Brhtm  is ; 
But  (as  you  know  me  all)  a  plaine  blunt  man 
That  loue  my  Friend,  and  that  they  know  full  well, 
That  gaue  me  publike  leaue  to  Jpcake  of  him: 
For  I  haue  ney  thct  writ  nor  words,nor  worth, 
A(f>ion,nor  Vttcrancc,  nor  the  power  of  Speech, 
To  ftirre  mens  Blood.  I  onely  fpeake  right  on : 
I  rellyou  that.which  you  your  ftlues  do  know, 
Shew  you  fweet  Cdftrs  wounds,poorpoor  dum  mouths 

And  bid  them  fpeake  for  me  :  But  were  I  "BruttUf 
And  'BrntHs  Antony^  there  were  an  Antony 
Would  rutff,-  vp  your  Spiriii,and  put  a  Tongue 
In  euery  V/ounil  ofcjfar,  that  ftiould  moue 
The  ftones  of  Rome,  to  rife  and  Mutiny. 

eyill.  Wee'l  Mutiny. 
J   Wee'l  burne  the  houfe  a^Brutm, 
3  Away  then,  come.feeke  the  Confpirator». 
■Ant.  Yet  heare  me  Countrymcn,yet  heare  me  fpeake 
-^11,  Peace  hoc.heare  Antony ,moft  NobJe  Antony, 
Ant.Why  Friends,you  go  to  do  you  know  not  what : 

Wherein  hath  Cafar  thus  defcru'd  your  loues? 
Alas  you  know  not,  I  muft  tell  you  then  ! 
You  haue  forgot  the  Will  I  told  you  of. 

All,  Moft  true.the  WilMet's  ftay  and hearedae  Wil, 
jint,  Heere  is  the  Will.andvnderCrf/Jp-xSeal*: 

To  euery  Roman  Citizen  be  giuca, 

To  euery  feuerall  man,feuenty  $ue  Drachmaes. 
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a  pie.  Mpft  Noble  C<e/ir,wcc'I  reucnge  hi^cath, 
•^Ple.  O  Royall  Crf/4r. 
Ant.  Hcarc  me  with  patience. 
All.  Peace  hoc 

Ant.  Morcoucr.hc  hath  left  you  all  his  Walkcs, 

Hispriuate  Arbors,  and  new-planted  Orchards, 
On  this  fide  Tyber,  he  hath  left  them  you, 
And  to  your  hcyres  for  euer  :  comrnon  pleafures 
To  walke  abroad, and  recreate  your  felues. 
Heere  was  a  CxfAr:  when  comes  foch  another? 

l.PU.  Neuer,neuer:  corne,away,aw3y: 

Wec'l  burne  his  body  in  the  hoiy  place. 
And  with  the  Brands  fire  the  Traitors  houfes. 

Take  vp  the  body» 
l.PU.  Go  fetch  fire. 

^.Ple.  Piuckedowne  Benches. 

j^.Plct  Piuckedowne  Formes,  Windowcs,any  thing. 
Exit  Plebeians . 

Ant.  Now  let  it  vvcrke :  Mifchecfe  then  art  a-foot. 
Take  thou  what  courfc  thou  wilt. 
How  now  Fellow  i 

Enter  Sertunt. 

Ser.  S'\r,Ociafiifti  is  already  come  to  Rome. Af^t,  Where  is  bee? 

Ser.   He  and  Lcfidm  arc  ztC^cfars  houfe. 
Ant.  And  thither  will  I  ftraipht.xo  vilithim  : 

He  comes  vpon  a  wifn.  ̂ ortunc  is  merry, 
And  in  this  mood  will  giue  vi  any  thing. 

Ser.   J  heard  him  {^y.Brutui  and  Cnjfitis 
Ate  rid  like  Madmen  through  the  Gates  of  Rome. 

Ant.  Belike  they  had  fome  notice  of  the  people 
How  I  had  moucd  them.  Bring  me  to  Oclaaitu.   Exeunt 

Enter  Qnna  the  Pcet.and after  him  the  Plebeians, 

Cinna.  I  dreamt  to  night,  that  I  did  feafl  with  Cttfir , 
And  things  vnluckily  charge  my  Fantafie  : 
Ihaueno  will  to  wander  foorth  of  doores, 
Yet  fomething  leads  me  foorth, 

I.  Wnat  is  your  name? 
1.  Whether  are  you  going? 
3.  VVhcredovou  dwell.' 
4.  Are  you  a  married  man, or  a  Eatchellor  ? 
s,  Anfwer  euery  man  diredly. 

I.  I,andbrccfe,'y, 
4.  I.and  wifely. 
3.  l,andtruIy,you  werebcft. 

Cin.  What  is  my  names'  Whether  am  I  ̂ oing?Where 
del  dwell?  Am  la  married  man,or  aRatchcllour  ?  1  hen 

to  anfwer  euery  man,  dircif^Iy  and  brecfely,  wifely  and 
truly  :  wifely  I  fay,  I  am  a  Batchelior, 

2  That's  as  much  as  to  fay,  they  are  fooles  that  'mar- 
*^ie :  you'l  beare  me  a  bang  for  that  I  fcare  :  procecde  di- 
reaiy. 

Ctnna.  Dire6lly  T  am  going  to  CAfars  Futierall. 
1.  AsaFricnd,  oranEnemy? 
Cirifja.   As  a  friend. 

^.  That  matter  is  anfwercddircd^ly. 
4.  For  your  dwelling  :  brecfely. 
Cintia.  BreefclyJ  dwcil  by  the  Capitoll. 

■7,.  .Your name  fir,tiuly. 
I     Cinna,  Truly ,  my  name  is  Cinnn. 

1.  Tearehim  to  peeccs,  hee's  aConfpirator. 
Cinnitt  I  am  Ctnna  the  Poet,!  am  Cinna  the  Poet. 

4.  Tearehimforhisbad  verfes,  tearehim  for  his  bad 
Verfcs* 

CtM.  lamnot  C<«»4theConfpit3tor. 

4.  It  i$  uo  matter,  hi*  name's  Cintra,  ptflcke  bttt  hi^ name  outofhisheart,and  tumehjm going 
7.  Teare  him,tear  him;  Come  Brands  hoe,Firebrands: 

to'Br«f/«,to  (74j//7/«,burneall.  Some  to 'Z)tT;«!«  Houftf, 
and  fome  to  Cask^'s;  fome  to  Ligaritu :  Away, go. Exeunt  all  the  Plebeidnt. 

JBus  Quartus, 

Enter  Anteny  fiSti!mjta,And  Lefidtii. 
.^^^f.Thcfe  many  then  lliall  die,their  names  arc  prlckt 
Olla.Yoax  Brother  too  muft  dye:conlcn:you  Lefldi  I 

Lep.   Idoconlent. 
OUa.  Prickc  him  downe  Antony. 

Lep.  Vpon  condition  Ptibltw  fhall  not  Hue, 
Who  is  your  Sifiers  ionv.C.  Afarke  Antony. 

Ant.  He  fli3llnotliuc;looke,with  afpoti  dam  him, 

Bat  L>'pid;t:,  go  you  to  Cdfars  houle  : 
Fctth  the  Will  hither, and  we  fbsll  determine 

Howro  cut  orflome  charge  in'  Legacies. 
Lep.   WbatPfliall  Ifinueycuhcere .' 
Ocia.   Othccre,or  at  the  Capitoll.  ExitLefidiii 
Ant.  Tiiis  is  a  fliglit  vnrncntable  man. 

Meet  to  be  fcnt  on  Frrands  t  is  it  fit 
The  three-fold  Woi  Id  diu^dcd,  he  fhould  ftand 

One  of  the  three  to  fiiare  it.'" 
O^a.  So  you  thought  him. 

And  tookehis  voyce  who  fhould  fceprickt  to  dye 
In  our  blacke  Sentence  and  Profcripiion, 

Ant.  Oclauirts,  I  haue  feene  more  dayes  then  you. 

And  though  we  lay  thefe  Honours  on  this  man. 

To  cafe  our  felues  ofdiuers  fland'rous  loads. 
He  fliall  but  beare  them, as  the  Afle  beares  Gold, 
To  gro ane  and  Iwct  vnder  the  Bufmcflc, 

EitlK'r  led  or  driuen,3s  v^c  point  the  way : 
And  hauing  brought  our  Treafure, where  we  Will, 
Tlipn  take  we  dowuehis  Load,  and  turne  hiraoff 

(Like  to  the  empty  A(re}to  ihake  his  cares. 
And  gra7e  inCommonj. 

Ctta.  You  may  do  your  will : 

But  hee's  a  tried,  and  valiant  Sonldier. 
Ant,  So  is  my  Horfc  O^attim,  and  for  that 

I  do  appoint  him  Rorcof  Prouender. 
It  is  a  Creature  that  I  teach  to  fight. 

To  windcjtoflop,  to  run  direillyon  : 

His  corporall  Motion,  gouern'd  by  my  Spirit, 
And  in  lome  tafle,  is  Lepidui  but  fo  : 

He  mufl  be  taught,  andcrain'd,-andbid  goforrh  : 
A  barren  fpirit.ed  Fellow ;  one  that  feeds 
On  Obiefts,  Arts, and  Imitations. 

Which  out  of  vfe,and  flal'de  by  other  men 
Begin  his  falhion.  Do  not  taike  of  him^ 
But  as  a  property  :  and  now  OihtiiM, 
LiHen  great  things.  Brntrts  and  Caffius 

Are  Iciiying  Powers;  We  muft  nraightmakchcad: 
Therefore  let  our  Alliance  b<  combin'd. 
Our  bcft  Friends  made,  our  meanes  ftrctcht, 
And  let  vs  prefentlv  go  fit  in  CounceH, 

How  coueri  matters  may  be  beft  difclos'd. 
And  open  Perils  furcfl  anfxvf  red. 

OSU.  Let  vs  do  fo  :  for  Wc  are  at  the  flake,  , 
1 1  z  And/ 
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And  baytfd  about  with  many  Enemies , 
And  foaac  th^t  froile  h^ue  in  tlicir  hearts  I  feare 

TheTragedho/ftdm  C^far. 

Millions  of  Mifchccfes. 
Exeunt 

'Drnm.  Etiter'Br»tnf,LftcilliMyAudtbe^rmjft    Tittnim Md  Pindar fu  meet  el  him. 
'Brit.  Stand  ho. 

Lucii.  Giue  the  word  ho,  and  Stand. 

Brtt.  What  now  LucilliHi,\%  Cajfins  neere .' 
Lucil.  He  is  at  hand,  and  ̂ indartu  is  come 

To  do  you  falutation  from  his  Mafter. 

'Bru.  He  greets  me  wdl.  Your  Mafter  P»W<?r»« 
In  his  owne  change,  or  by  ill  Officers, 
Hath  giuen  nrse  fome  worthy  caufe  to  wifii 
Things  done,  vodonc  :Butif  he  be  at  hand 
iihallbefacisBed. 

Pin,  I  do  not  doubt 

Sltf^r  that  my  Noble  Mafter  will  appcare 
Suchashels,  full  of  regard,  and  Honour. 

Bru,  He  is  not  doubted.  A\votd  Lucillsfti 

How  he  receiu'd  you :  let  me  be  rcColu'd. 
Lucil.  With  courtefiCjand  with  refpc6t  enough. 

But  not  with  fuch  familiar  inftanccs. 

Nor  with  fucb  free  and  friendly  Confcrrncc 
As  he  hath  vs  d  of  old. 

Bru.  'Thouhaft  defcv.ib'd 

A  hot  Friend,  cooling  :  Euer  note  Luc'tllixs, 
When  Loue  begins  to  ficken  and  decay 
It  vfeth  an  enforced  Ceremony. 

There  are  no  trickes,  in  plainc  and  fimple  faith : 
But  hollow  men,  like  Horfes  hot  at  hand, 

Make  gallant  {hew,and  promifc  of  their  Mettle  : 
Lovf  March  within. 

But  when  they  fhould  endure  the  bloody  Spurre, 
They  fall  their  Crcfts,  and  like  dcccitfull  lades 
Sinke  in  the  Triall.  Comes  his  Army  on  ? 

Lwil.They  mcane  this  night  in  Sardis  to  be  quarter'd: 
The  greater  part,  theHorfe  in  general! 
Arc  come  with  Cajfiw. 

E  titer  Cfijfifu  and  his  Powers . 

Bru.  Hcarke.hc  is  arriu'd  : 
March  gently  on  to  meece  him. 

Caffl,  Stand  ho, 
Byh.  Stand  ho,  fpeakc  the  word  along. 

Stand. 

Stand. 

Stand. 
Caffi.  Moft  Noble  Brother.you  haue  done  me  wrong. 
Brtt.  Judge  me  you  Gods;  wrong  I  mine  Enemies? 

And  ifnot  fo,  how  ftiould  I  wrong  a  Brother. 

CaJJi.'Bratm,  this  fobcr  forme  ofyours.hides  wrongs, 

And  when  you  do  theni'^   > — • 
'Brut.  Cajjiits, he  comcnt, 

Speake  your  grecfes  foftly,  I  do  know  you  w€ll. 
Before  the  eyes  of  both  our  Armies  hecre 
(Which  flwuld  percciue  nothing  but  Loue  from  vs) 
Let  vs  not  wrangle.  Bid  them  moue  a  <vay : 
Then  in  my  Tent  Cajfitts  enlarge  your  Grecfes, 
And  I  vvill  giue  you  Audience* 

Ca^t.   Pindartu, 
Bid  our  Commandersleade  their  Charges  off 

A  little  from  this  ground. 
"Bru.  LuciHius,  do  you  the  like,  and  let  no  man 

Come  to  our  Tent,  till  we  haue  done  our  Conforence, 

Let  Lwifu  and  Titinins  guard  our  doore.  Exeunt 
Matiet  Brutui  nnd  Ctt/Jius, 

Cajji.  That  you  haue  wf  ong'd  rne.doth  appear  in  this 
You  haue  condemn'd,  and,noted  Lucim  Fella 
For  naming  Bribes  heere  of  the  Sardians  ; 
Wherein  my  Lettcrs,praying  on  his  fide, 
Bccaufe  I  knCw  the  man  was  flighted  off. 

"Brit.  You  wrong'd  your  feltc  to  write  in  fuch  a  cafe 
Cap.  In  fuch  a  time  as  this,  it  is  not  meet 

That  eucry  nice  offrticc'fhould  bearc  his  Comment, 
Bru.    Let  me  tell  you  CttfutSy  you  your  felfe, 

Are  much  condemn'd  to  haue  an  itching  Palme, 
To  fell,and  Mart  your  Offices  for  Gold 
To  Vndeferucrs. 

Cajfi.  I, an  itching  Palme? 

You  know  that jrou  are  "Sruttti  that  fpcakes  this, 
Or  by  the  Gods,  this  fpeech  were  elfe  your  laft. 

Bru,  The  name  of  Cajfius  Honors  this  corruption. 
And  Chafticeracnt  doth  therefore  hide  his  head. 

CAJfi.  Chafticement? 

B-'u.  I^cmember  March,  the  Ides  of  March  remebcr  ; 
Did  not  great /«/«>« bleede  for  luftice  fake? 
What  Villaine  touch'd  his  body,  that  did  ftab. 
And  not  for  luftice  ?  WhafP-Shail  one  of  Vs, 
That  ftrucke  the  Formoft  man  of  all  this  World, 

But  for  fupporting  Robbers  :  ftiall  wcnow. 
Contaminate  our  fingers,  with  bafe  Bribes  ? 

And  fell  the  mighty  fpacc  of  our  large  Honors 
For  fo  much  trafti,as  may  be  grafped  thu  s  ? 
I  had  rather  be  a  Doggf,and  bay  the  Moonc, 
Then  fuch  a  Roman. 

Caffi.  BrutfUy  baite  nrn  me, 
He  not  indure  it :  you  forget  your  fclfc 
Tohedgemein.  I  amaSouldier,I, 

Older  in  pr36^ice.  Abler  then  your  felfc 
To  make  Conditions. 

Bru.  Go  too  :  you  are  not  Cajjlus. 

Cajfi,  lam. 
Bra.  J  fay,  you  are  not. 

CaJfi,  Vrge  me  no  more,  I  ftiall  forget  my  f*lfe  : 
Haue  mindc  vpon  your  health :  Tempt  n>e  no  farther. 

Bru.  Away  nightman. 

Ci!ffi    li'tpoffible? Bru,  Hearc  me,  for  I  will  fpeaKe. 

Muft.  I  giue  way.and  roome  to  your  rafli  Choller  ? 

Shall  I  be  frighted,  when  a  Madman  flares.'' 
CaJJl.  O  ye  Gods, ye  Gods,  Muft  I  endure  all  this  ? 
Bru.  All  this?  I  more  :Frct  till  your  proud  hart  break. 

Go  ftiew  your  Slaucs  how  Chollericke  you  are, 

And  make  your  Bondmen  tremble.   Mufti  bcuge  ? 
Muft  I  obferuc  you  ?  Muft  I  ftand  and  crouch 
Vnder  your  Teftie  Humour  ?  By  the  Gods, 
You  fliall  digeft  the  Venom  of  your  Splecne 

Though  ir  do  Split  you.  For,from  this  day  forth, 
lie  vfe  you  for  my  Mirth,  yea  for  my  Laughter 
When  you  are  Wafpifti. 

CajJi.  Is  it  come  to  this? 

Bru.  You  fay,  you  are  a  better  Souldicr : 
Let  it  appeare  fo;  make  your  vaunting  true. 
And  it  ftiall  pleafe  me  well.  For  psine  owne  part, 
I  iliall  be  glad  to  learne  of  Noble  men. 

Caf.  You  wrong  me  euery  way  ? 
You  wrong  me  Brutus : 
I  faide,  an  Elder  Souldier,  not  a  Better. 

Did  I  fay  Better  ? 
Bru.  lfvoudid,Icarenot.  (m?.  ! 

Caf.  When  C^y4rliu'd,hedurft  not  thus  hauemou'd  j 
3w^.Pe3cc,peacc,you  durft  not  fo  haue  tempted  him. ! 
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Cajfi,  Idurftnot. 
Bra.  No. 

Cajfi.  What?  durft  not  temp  c  him? 
Bru.  For  your  hfc  you  diirihiot. 
Cajfi.  Do  not  prcfume  coo  much  vpon  iny  Lout, 

Imaydothatlfliall  be  lorry  for. 

"Bru.  You  hauc  done  that  you  fhould  be  (orry  for. 
There  is  no  terror  C*//?«.f  in  your  threats.- 

For  I  am  Arm'd  fo  (kong  in  Honefty, 
That  they  pafleby  mc,as  the  idle  wmde, 
Which  I  refpeftnot.    I  did  fend  to  you 

For  ccrtainc  fummes  of  Gold,whith  you  d^ny'd  me. 
For  I  can  railc  no  money  by  vile  meancs : 

By  Heauen,  I  had  rachcr  Coinc  my  Heart, 
And  drop  my  blood  for  Drachmaes,  then  to  wtmg 
From  the  hard  hands  of  PeazancSjthcir  vile  traflh 

By  anyindircdlion.  I  did  fend 
To  you  for  Gold  to  pay  my  Legions, 

Which  you  deny'd  me  :  was  that  done  like  Cttjfms  ? 
Should  I  haucanfwer'd  Caitts  CaJJIns  fo  ? 
When  Tvlarcus BrHttis  growcs  fo  Couctous, 
Tolocke  fuchRafcall  Counters  from  his  Friends, 

BercadyGods  withallyourThunder-boks, 
Da{}i  himtopceces. 

Caffi.  I  deny'd  you  not. Bra.  You  did. 

Ca0.  I  did  not.  He  was  but  a  Poole 

That  brought  my  anfwcr*back.'5r«f«j  hath  riii'd  my  hart: 
A  Friend  fhould  bearc  his  t^riends  infirmities; 
But  Brutus  makci  mine  greater  then  they  arc- 

"Bru.  I  do  not,  till  you  praiSicc  them  on  me. 
Cajji.  You  loue  me  not. 

"Brit.  I  do  not  like  your  faults. 
^ajfi.  A  friendly  eye  could  neuer  fee  fuch  faults. 
Bru.  A  Flatterers  would  not,  though  they  doappeare 

As  huge  as  high  Olympus, 

{'a£i.  Come  Antony,  and  yong  Oti^aius  come,i 
Reuenge  your  feluss  alone  on  CdffiHs, 
ForC<*^«Jtsa-weary  of  the  World  : 

Hated  by  one  he  loues,  brau'd  by  his  Brother, 
Check'd  like  a  bondman,  all  his  faults  obfefu'd. 
Set  in  a  Notc-booke,  learn'djand  con'd  by  roatc 
To  caft  into  my  Teeth.  Glcouldweepe 

My  Spirit  from  mine  eyes.  There  is  my  Dagger^ 
And  heerc  my  naked  Breart :  Within.a  Heart 

Decrer  then  Plato's  Mine,  Richer  then  Gold: 
If  that  thou  bee"ft  a  Roman,  take  it  foorth. 

I  that  deny'd  thee  Gold,will  giuc  my  Heart : 
Strike  as  thou  did'ft  at  Cafar :  For  I  know. 
When  thou  did'ft  hate  him  worft,  ̂   loucd'ft  him  better 
Then  eucr  thou  loued'ft  Cactus. 

"Bra.  Sheath  your  Dagger: 
Beangry  whcnyou  will,  itfliali  hauefcope-. 
Do  what  you  will,  Difhonor,  fhall  be  Humour. 

O  CaJfiHs,  youareyoakcd  with  a  Lambe 
That  carries  Anger,  as  the  Flint  beares  fire. 
Who  much  inforccd,  (hcwes  a  haftie  Sparke, 
And  ftraite  is  cold  agen. 

Caffl.  \in\\CAJfm\mA 

To  be  but  Mirth  and  Laughter  to  his  "Brutuj, 
When  grcefe  and  blood  ill  tempcr'd  vcxcth  him  ? 

'Brf4.   When  I  fpoke  that,  1  was  ill  rcmpct'd  too.s 
Cajfi.  Do  you  confcffe  fo  much?  Giuc  mc  your  hand. 

"Bru.  And  my  heart  too. 
Cajft.  O  Brutus  \ 
Bru.  What's  the  matter? 

C^Jli^  Haue  not  you  louc  enough  to  bearc  with  me, 
When  that  rafli  humour  which  my  Mother  gaue  «ic 
Makes  me  forgetfuIL 

£r«.  Yes  C/tfsius,Md  from  henceforth 

When  you  arc  oucr-carneft  with  your  Brmnsy 

Hee'lthihkc  your  Mother  chidcs,andleauc  you  fo, 

Entey  a  Poet. 

Feet.  Let  me  go  in  to  fee  the  Generals, 

There  is  fome  grudge  betwcene  em,  'tis  not  meet€ 
They  be  alone. 

Lactl.  You  ftiall  not  come  to  them. 

Peet.  Nothing  but  death  fhall  ftay  mc, 

Caf,  How  now?  What's  the  matter? 
Poet.  For  (hame  you  Generals;  what  do  you  mcahe? 

Loue,aiidbcFrienJs,as  two  fuch  men  fhould  bSf^ 

For  1  haue  fcene  more  yccres  I'me  fure  then  yce. 
Cxf.  Ha,ha,how  vildely  doth  this  Cynicke  rime  ? 
Zirtt.  Get  you  hence  firra :  Sawcy  FelIow,hence. 

Caf.    Bcare  with  hira  Brutus, 'th  his  faKhion, 
Brat,  lie  know  his  humor, when  he  knowes  his  time . 

What  fhould  the  Warrcs  do  with  thefc  ligging  Fooles  j" 
Compa'iion,hencc. 

Caf,  Away,awaybegone,  Exit  Poet 
Bru,  Lucillius  and  Titinius  bid  the  Commanders 

Prepare  to  lodge  their  Companies  to  night. « 
Caf.  And  come  your  felues,&  bring  THeffkla  with  yt  li 

Immediately  to  vs. 
"Bru.  Lucius, ahovileofWme. 
Caf.  I  d;d  not  thinke  you  could  haue  bin  fo  angry, 

"Bra.  O  Cafftas,\  am  ficke  of  many  grcef<TS. 
Cdf,  Ofyour  Philofophy  you  make  no  vfc. 

If  you  giue  place  to  accidcntall  cuils. 
Bra.  No  man  beares  forrow  better.  Psrtiais  dezd. 

Cttf  Hit  Portia} 
"Bra,  She  is  dead. 

Caf  How  fcap'd  Ikilling,whcnI«of|youfo? 
0  infupportable,  and  touching  loiTe  I 

Vpon  what  fickneffc  ? 
"Bra.  Impatient  of  my  abfence. 

And  grcefe, thatyong OUaum with Mdek^Anteny 
Haue  made  themlelues  fo  firong  :  For  with  her  death 

That  tydings  came.  With  ih  s  (lie  fell  diftra^. 

And  (her  Attendants  abfent)  fwallow'dfite. 

Caf,  Anddy'dfo? 
'Bru.  Euenfo. 

Caf,  O  ye  immortall  Gods ! 
Enter  Hoy  wiih  S^ine^atid  Tapers, 

Bra.  Speak  no  more  of  hcrtGiuemca  bowI  of  wine. 
In  this  I  bury  all  vnkindncfTe  Cafsius.  Drinkfl 

Caf.  My  heart  is  thirfty  for  that  Noble  pledge. 
Fill  Lticius.ull  the  Wincorc-fwell  the  Cup : 
1  cannot  drinke  coo  much  oiBratm  louc. 

Enter  Titrnim  and  MejfaW, 

'Bruttts .  C  o  m  e  i  n  TitiKim  : 

Welcome  good  (Jlfrfala: 
Now  fit  we  clofe  about  this  Taper  heeiCj 
And  call  in  queftion  our  ncccfliCiCJ. 

Cajf,  ?(?rf«i?,  art  thou  gone? 
Bni.  No  more  I  pray  you. 

A/»j(7^/4, 1  hauehcerr  receiued  Letters, 
Thatyong  OUiamfu,  and  THarke  jintotity 
Come  downe  vpon  vs  with  a  mighty  powcfj 

Bending  their  Expedition  toward  Pbilipfi, 
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TAe^  My  fclfe  haue  Letters  of  the  felfe-famc  Tenure. 
Br».  With  what  Addition. 

Me^.  That  by  profcription.and  billes  of  Outlarie, 
OUattiw,  Antony,  and  Lefidii*, 
Haue  put  ta,death,an  hundred  Senators. 

Bru,  Theiein  our  Letters  do  not  well  agree: 

Mine  fpeake  of  feuenty  Senators,  that  dy'dc 
By  their  profcriptions,  Ofrw  being  one. 

Cajfi.   Ctcero  oOe  ? 
y^if//4.Cy(r«-oisdead,andby  that  order  of  profcription 

Had  you  your  Letters  from  your  wife,  my  Lord? 
Bru.  No  MgfiU. 

"Mejfa.  Nor  nothing  in  your  Letter!  writ  of  her  ? 
Brtt.  Nothing  yl/(f^/i/<j. 
Mejf4.  That  me  thinkes  is  flrange, 

Brtti,  Whyaskeyou? 
Heare  you  ought  of  her,  in  yours  ? 

A^h^ti.  No  my  Lord. 
"BrM.  Now  as  you  are  a  Roman  tell  me  true. 
LMeffa^  Then  like  a  Roman,  beare  the  truth  I  tcl!, 

For  certaine  (he  is  dead, and  by  ftrange  manner. 
B^H.  Why  farewell  Portia:  We  muft  die  Mejfdn : 

With  meditating  that  fhe  mufl:  dye  once, 

I  haue  the  patience  to  endure  it  now. 
t^ejfa.  Euen  fo  great  men,great  lofles  fhold  Indure. 
C^p.  I  haue  as  much  of  this  in  Art  as  you. 

But  yet  my  Nature  could  not  beare  it  fo. 
Bra.  Well,  to  our  worke  aliue.  What  do  you  thinke 

Of  marching  to  Philippi  prefently. 

Cajft.  I-donot  thinke  it  good. 
Bru.  Yourrcafon? 

Cafi.  This  it  is : 
Tis  better  that  the  Encmlc  fccke  vs, 

I  Sothall  he  waftehis  meanes,  weary  hisSouldiers, 

Doinghimfelfe  offence,  whil'ft  we  lying  RWl, 
Arc  full  of  reft,  defence, and  nimblencffc. 

"Brft.Cood  reafonsmuft  of  force  giue  place  to  better  ; 

The  people  'twixt  Phi/ippi,  and  this  ground 
Do  ftand  but  in  a  forc'd  affedlion : 

For  thcy.haue  grug'd  vs  Contribution. The  Enemy,  marching  along  by  them. 

By  tbccn  fhall  make  a  fuller  number  vp, 

Come  oil  rcfreftit,  new  added,  and  encourag'd  : 
From  which  aduantagc  fhall  we  cut  him  o&. 

If  at  philippi  we  do  face  him  there, 

Thefe  people  at  ourbacke. 

Cafi.  Heare  me  good  Brother. 

'Bru.  Vnder  your  pardon.  You  mufl  note  bcfide, 
That  we  haye  tride  the  vtmofl  of  ourpriends : 

Out  Legions  are  brim  full,  our  caufe  is  ripe, 
The  Enemy  encrcafcth  eucry  day, 
We  a:  the  height,arc  readie  ro  decline. 

;  There  is  a  Tide  in  the  affays-es  of  men, 
Whicii  taken  attheFlood,lcadeson  to  Fortune  : 

Omitted,  all  ihe  voyage  of  their  life. 
Is  bound  in  Sh3llowes,and  in  Miferies. 
On  fuch  a  full  Sea  arc  we  now  a-Boar, 
And  we  muft  cake  the  current  when  it  ferucs. 
Or  loofe  our  Vcntuccs. 

CaJft.  Then  with  your  will  go  on :  wce'l  along Our  lelues,  and  meet  them  at  Philippi. 

"Brti,  The  deepe  of  night  is  crept  vpon  our  taike, 
And  Nature  muft  obey  NccefTitie, 
Which  we  will  niggard  with  a  little  reft ; 
There  is  no  more  to  fay. 

Cajfi.  No  mor^,  good  night, 

Early  to  mortow  will  wc  rife,  and  hence. Er.ter  Lucita., 

Bru.  Z<«(r/«/myGowne?farewey  gpod  Mefff.iA, 
Good  night  Tttiniiu :  Noble,Noble  C^ffitu. 
Good  night,andgoodrepofe, 

Cdjfi.  O  my  deere  Brother  : 
This  was  an  ill  beginning  of  the  night ;. 

Neucr  come  fuch  diuifion'iweenc  our  foules : 
Let  knot  Brntw. 

Enter  Lucim  with  the  Cowne. 
"Srn.  Eucry  thing  is  well. 

Cajfi.   Good  night  my  Lord. 
"Bru.  Goodnight  good  Brother. 
Tit.  THeJfa.  Goodnight  Lord £r«;w. 

"BrH.  FarwcUcuery  one.  Exeum. 
Giue  me  the  Gowne.  Where  is  thy  Inftrumcnt  ? 

Lho.  Hecrc  in  the  Tent. 

'Bru.  What,  thou  fpcak'ft  drowfily.*' 
Poorc  koauc  1  blame  thee  not,  thou  act  orc-watch'd. 
Call  C/auiito, and  feme  other  of  my  men, 

lie  hai  e  them  flecpe  on  Cufhions  in  my  Tent. 
Lhc.  p^arrHS,2nd  Claudia. 

Enter  Farrn:  and  Claudia, 
Vurc  Cals  my  Lord  ? 

'Brtf.  I  pray  you  firs,  \yz  in  my  Tent  and  flecpe. 
It  may  be  I  lliall  raifc  you  by  and  by 
On  bufincffe  CO  my  Brother  Cajfius. 

Far.   Soplealeyou,  we  will  ftand. 
And  watch  your  pieafurc. 

Bru.  I  Will  u  not  haue  it  fo  i  Lye downe  good  (irs. 
It  may  be  I  fliall  othcrwife  bethiiike  me. 

Looke  L»ctus,  he  crc's  the  bookc  1  fought  for  fo  : 
I  put  it  ill  the  pocket  of  my  Gowne. 

Lmc,   i  was  fure  your  Lotdftiipdid  not  giue  it  me. 
Bru.   Beare  with  me  good  Boy,l  am  much  forgetful], 

Canft  thou  hold  vp  thy  heauiccjesa-whi|e. 
And  touch  thy  Inftrumenc  a  ftrainc  or  two. 

Luc.  I  ray  Lord,  an'cpleafeyou, "Bru,  It  does  my  Boy  : 

I  trouble  thee  iloo  much,  but  thou  art  willing. 
Luc.   Itisrr.y  duty  Sir. 

"Brut.  I  fhouldnotvrgethydutypaft  thy  might, 
1 1' now  yong  bloods  looke  for  a  time  of  reft. 

Luc.  I  hauefleptmy  Lord  slteady, 

"Bru,  It  was  well  done,and  tliou  fhalt  flcepe  againc: 
I  will  not  hold  thcc  long.  Ifl  do  hue, 

I  will  be  good  to  thee. 
Alujicke,  and  a  Song. 

This  Is  a  fleepy  Tune :  O  Murd'rous  flumbler ! 
Layeft  thou  thy  I  eaden  Mace  vpon  my  Boy, 

That  playes  thee  Muficke  PGentlc  knaut  good  night : 
I  will  not  do  thecfo  much  wrong  to  wake  thee: 

If  thou  do'ft  nod,  thou  brcak'ft  tl  y  Inftrumcnt, 
lie  take  it  from  thee,  an df  good  B.jy)gocd  night. 

Let  me  fee,  let  me  fee;  isnotiheLc-ifetuia'd  dovvnc 
Where  I  left  reading .'  Hccie  it  is  I  thinke. 

Enter  the  Ghofi  of  Cafar. 

How  ill  this  Taper  burnes.  l^a  !  Whocomfsheete? 
1  thinke  it  is  the  weakenefTe  of  mine  eyes 
That  Shapes  this  monftrous  Apparition. 
It  comes  vpon  me  :  Art  thou  any  t!.;ng  ? 

Art  thou  fomeGod,  fome  Angcll,  oc  fome  Diuell, 

That  mak'ft  my  blood  cold ,  and  my  haire  to  ftate  ? 
Speake  to  me,  what  thou  nrt, 

Ghofi    Thy  euill  Spirit  Brutus  ? 

BrHt  Why copa'ft thou? 

Ghofi. 
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Ghofi.  TotdUhtcthouflialtfecrocatiPfo/^/)!. 
Brut.  Well :  then  I  fhall  fee  thei  againe  ? 

Brut.  Why  I  will  fee  thee  at  Phi/ippi  then: 
Now  I  haue  taken  hea«>thou  vatiifiiel}. 

ill  Spirit,  I  would  hold  more  taike  with  thee. 

Boy,  LMc$n»,y*rras,  Clattdis-^  Sirs  :  Awake: 
ClauMo, 

Luc.  The  ftringJniy  Lord,arefahe. 
Bn*r.  Hethinkcs  he  liill  is  ac  his  Inftrument, 

[,?«■/>«,  awake. 
Luc.   My  Lord. 

"Bru,  Did'AthoudtcamcZ/WC/w,  that  thou  fo  cryedit out? 

Luc.  My  Lord,  I  do-not  know  that  I  didcry. 

"Bru,  Yes  that  thou  did'ft :  Did'ftthou  fee  any  thing  ? 
Luc.  Nothing  my  Lord. 
Bra.  Slcepe againr£.«r«M:  Sirra Ctauaio,  fellow , 

Thou :  Awake. 

Far.  My  Lord. 
C/ttu.  My  Lord. 

'Bru.  Whydidyoivfocryoui  fir»,in  yourdcepc? 
Both.  Did  we  my  Lord  ? 
Bru.    I :  faw  you  any  thing? 
Far.  No  my  Lord,  I  faw  nothing. 
{lau.  Nor  1  my  Lord. 

"Bru.  Go,  and  commend  me  to  my  Brother  Cajjipu  : 
Bid  him  fet  on  his  Powres  betimes  before, 
And  we  will  follow. 

Both.  It  fhall  be  done  my  Lord,  Exeunt 

ABmQuintus. 

Enter  OEiaaiuSf  Antony, and  their  Army. 
OBa,  Now  Antony^  our  hopes  arc  anfwered. 

You  faid  the  Enemy  would  not  come  downe. 

But  kcepc  the  Hillesand  vpper  Regions: 
It  prouei  not  fo :  their  battailes  are  at  hand. 
They  mesne  to  w^rncTs  at  Philippi  heere : 
Anfwering  before  vre  do  demand  of  them. 

Ant.  Tut  I  am  in  therr  bofomes.and  I  know 

Wherefore  they  do  « i  They  could  be  content 
To  vifit  other  placcs,and  come  downe 
With  fearcfuU  brauery :  thinking  by  this  face 
To  faften  in  our  thoughts  that  they  haue  Courage ; 
But*iisnotfo. 

Sntera  Meffeuger. 

Mef.  Prepave  you  Generals, 
The  Enemy  comes  on  in  gallant  fliew : 
Their  bloody  figne  of  Battell  is  hung  our, 
And  fomething  to  be  done  immediately. 

^nt,  OSiauitu,  leadeyourBattailefoftly  on 

Vpon  th<;  lef:  hand  of  the  euen  Field. 

OSa.'  Vpon  the  right  hand  I,keepe  thou  the  left. 
Ant.  Why  do  you  crofic  me  in  this  exigent. 
0  tif<«.  I  do  not  ccofiie  you  :  but  1  will  do  fo.     March, 

Drum.  Snter Brutus,  CaJfiM^fir  their  Artfiy, 
Eru.  They  ftand,and  would  haue  parley. 

^affi.  'Stand  fait  Titiniiu,  wcmuft  out  and  talkc. 
O^a.  MarkAntonjf(h2\lwe  giue  figne  ofBattallt? 
Ant.  No  C<tptr,VfC  wiil  anfwer  on  their  Charg:e. 

Make/orth,  thcGcnetals  would  haui  fomc  words. 

Oli.  Stirre  not  vntill  theSignaJl. 
Brtt.  Words  before blowei :  ii  it  (o  Countrymen ? 
OSia.  Not  that  we  loue  word*  bc.tter,as  you  do. 
5r«.Good  words  are  better  then  bad  rtrokesOJ?**//w. 

An.ln  your  bad  ftrokes  'BtMtUy  ycHi  giue  good  STords 
Witnefle  the  hole  you  made  in  Capirs  heart, 

Crying longliue,  HiilcCttfar* 
Cajfi.    Antony, 

The  pofture  of  your  blowes  are  yet  vnknownc; 
But  for  your  words,  they  rob  the  Hi^^  Bees, 
And  Icauc  them  Hony-leffe. 

Ant,  Not  rtinglcflc  too. 

"Bru.  Oyc5,  and  foundleffc  too  : 
For  you  haue  ftolne  their  buzzing  Antony^ 
Ar»d  very  wifely  threat  before  you  fting. 

^«r.  Villains  .•  you  did  not  fo,whcn  yoilr  vile  daggers 
Hackt  one  another  in  the  fides  o(Cafar  : 

You  iTicw'd  your  teethes  like  Apes, 
And  fawn'd  like  Hounds, 

And  bow'd  like  Bondmen,  kilTing  Cafars  feete ■; 
Whil'ft  damned  ̂ Mka,  like  a  Currc,  behinde 
Strookc  C^far  on  the  necke.  O  you  Flatterers, 

Cajfi.  Flatterers.'  Now  "Brutta  thanke  your  fclfe. 
This  tongue  had  not  offended  fo  to  day, 

liCaJJius  might  haue  rul'd. Ocla.Come,  come,the  caufejf  arguing  make  vs  fwet. 
The  proofe  of  it  will  turnc  to  redder  drops : 
Looke,  I  draw  a  Sword  agaiiifVConfpiratorjj 
When  thinke  you  that  the  Sword  goes  vp  againe  ? 
Neuer  till  Ctefars  three  and  thirtie  wounds 

Be  wcllaueng'd;  or  till  another  C<«/<ir 
Haue  added  flaughter  to  the  Sword  of  Traitors. 

"Brut.  Cifar,  thou  canft  not  dye  by  Traitors'  hands, 
Vnlefle  thou  bring'ft  them  with  tnee. Otia.  So  I  hope: 

I  was  not  borne  to  dye  on  !Fr«;r<w  Sword. 

Bru.  O  ifthou  wer't  the  Noblcft  of  thy  Strainc, 

Yong-man,  thou  could'ftnot  dye  more  honourable, 
Cajfi.  A  peeuifh  School-boy  .worthies  of  fuch  Honor 

loyn'd  with  a  Masker.and  a  Reueller, 
A^t.  Old  CafiHt  ftill. 
OcU.  Cotnc  tyffitony.zvny: 

Defiance  Traitors,  hurle  we  in  your  teeth, 

Ifyou  dare  fight  to  day,  tome  to  the  Field-; 
If  not,  when  you  haue  ftomackes. 

Exit  OSiauifff.  Antony ,  and  ArttKiy 

Cafft.  Why  now  blow  winde,fwell  Billow, 
And  fwimme  Barke : 

The  Storme  ii  vp,and  all  is  on  the  hazard. 
Bru.  Ho  LucilliHs^  hearke,  a  word  with  you. 

Lucilltiu  And  Mejf^afttind forth, 
Luc.  My  Lord. 

Cafft    AfefaU. 

Meffa,  W  hat  fayes  ray  Gtnerall  ? 
Cajfi.  rj{iejftla,t\\\s  is  my  Birth-day  ;  ts  tbtt  very  (by 

Wis  CaJJIns  borne.  Giuemethy  hand  ])^#^iA(; 
Be  thou  my  witne(re,  that  againft  my  will  ̂  

(As  Pompey  W3»)  am  I. compeH'd  to  fee 
Vpo.i  one  Battell  all  our  Liberties. 
You  know,  that  I  held  Sptcnrm  ftrong. 
And  his  Opinion  :  Now  I  change  my  miiuici 

And  partly  credit  things  thatdo  prefage. 
Comming  from  Sardis,  on  our  former  Enflgne 

Two  mighty  Eagle sfell,  and  there  they  pe«rcb'4} 
Gorging  and  feeding  fromour  Soldiers  nandt. 

Who 
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Whd  to  Phtlipfi  heetc  conforted  vs ; 
This  Morning  are  they  fled  away.and  gene. 
And  in  theii  lieeds,do  Rauens,Crowes,anjd  Kites 

Fly  ore  our  hcads,and  downward  lookc  on  vs 
As  wc  were  fickely  prey ;  their  fliadowcs  feemt 
A  Canopy  njoft  fatall,  vnder  which 
Our  Army  lie*,  ready  to  giuc  vp  the  Ghoft. 

LMefa.  Beleeuinotfo. 
Cap.  I  but  bcleeuc  it  partly, 

For  I  am  fredi  of  rpirit,and  refolu'd 
Tomeete  all  perils^  very  conftantly. 

Bru.  Eucn  fo  incilitfu. 

fajji.  Now moft  Noble  "Frafw, The  Gods  to  day  ftand  friendly,  that  we  may 
Louer?  in  peace,  leade  on  our  dayes  to  age. 
But  fince  the  affaytes  of  men  rcfts  ftiil  incertainc. 

Let's  reafon  with  the  worft  that  may  befall. 
If  we  do  lofe  this  Battaile,  then  is  this 

The  very  laft  time  wc  fhall  fpeakc  together  : 
What  arc  you  then  determined  to  do  ̂  

Bru.  Euenby  the  rule  of  that  Philofophy, 

By  which  I  did  blame  ̂ ato,  for  the  death 
Which  he  did  giue  himfelfc,  I  know  not  how  : 
But  I  do  findc  it  Cowardly,  and  vile. 
For  feare  of  what  might  fall,  fo  to  preuent 
The  time  of  life,  arming  my  felfe  with  patience, 
To  ftay  the  prouidcncc  of  Tome  high  Powers, 

That  gouerac  vs  below. 
Cajfi,  Then,  if  we  loofc  this  Battaile, 

You  arc  contented  to  be  led  in  Triumph 
Thorow  the  fireets  of  Rome. 

Brit.  No  Cafftm ̂ no  x 
Thinkc  not  thou  Noble  Romane, 
That  euer  BrntHs  will  gobound  to  Rome, 
He  beates  too  great  a  minde.  But  this  fame  day 
Muft  end  thaC  worke,  the  Ides  of  March  begun. 
And  whether  wc  fhall  raeete  againe,  I  know  not : 
Therefore  our  euerlafling  farewell  take : 
For  eucr,and  for  euer,  farewell  CttjfMi , 
If  we  do  mcetc  againe,  why  wc  (ball  fmilc ; 

Ifnot.why  then  this  parting  was  well  made. 

C-«^.  For  cuer,and  for  euer,  farewell  BrHtut : 

If  we  do  meete  againe,  wec'i  fmile  indcedc ; 
If  not,*ii5  true,  this  parting  was  well  made. 

Bra.  Why  then  leade  on.    O  that  a  man  might  know 
The  end  of  this  dayes  bufineffe,  ere  it  come : 

But  it  fufficeth,  that  the  day  will  end, 
Andthcntheeudisknowne.  Comeho.away.    Exemtt. 

Alarum.       Enter  BrHtut  and  MeffaU. 

rEru.  Ridc,ridc  Mefala,  ride  and  giue  thefe  Billes 

Vnto  the  Legions.on  the  other  fide. Lewd  jilarnm. 

Let  them  fct  on  at  once  :  for  I  perceiue 

But  cold  demeanor  in  Ociauio'i  wing : 
And  fodainepufhgiucs  them  the  ouerthrow  : 
Ridcjride  Meffala,  let  them  all  come  downe.         Exeunt 

Alarums*  Snter  Cajfitu  and  Titinius. 

Cajfi.  O  {o.oke  Titinitti,  lookc,  the  Villaines  flyc : 

My  fclfe  haue  to  mine  pwnc  turn'd  Enemy : 
This  Enfignc  hcicvc  of  mine  was  turning  backe, 
I  flew  thq Coward, and  did  take  it  from  him. 

Titin.  O  Cfljfim,  Br  mm  gaue  the  word  too  early, 
\ 

Who  hauing  fome  aduantage  on  OSiaMiWf 
Tooke  it  too  eagerly  :  his  Soldiers  fell  to  ̂ oylc, 

Whil'ft  we  by  Antmj  are  all  inclos'd. 
Eater  Pmdarta, 

Pwd.  Fly  further  off  my  Lord  :  fiye  further  off, 
Mark  Antony  is  in  your  Tents  my  Lord  . 
Flyc  therefore  Noble  C^Jfitts,  fly e  farre  off. 

Cajfi,  This  Hill  is  farre  enough.  Looke,look  Titinitu 
Are  thofe  my  Tents  where  I  perceiue  the  fire  ? 

Tit.  They  are,  my  Lord. 
Cajft.  TttintHS,  if  thou  loueft  me, 

Mount  thou  my  horfe,  and  hide  thy  fpurres  in  him. 
Till  he  haue  brought  thee  vp  to  yonder  Troopes 
And  heere  againe,  that  I  may  refl.affur'd 
Whether  yond  Troope8,arc  Friend  or  Enemy. 

Tit.  I  will  be  heere  ogaine,eucn  with  a  thought.  Exit. 
Cajfi.  Go  Pindartu^  get  higher  on  that  hill. 

My  fight  was  euer  thicke:  regirdTiiiniHs, 
And  teil  me  what  thou  not'ft  about  the  Field. 
This  day  I  breathed  firft.  Time  is  come  round. 
And  where  I  did  bcgin^therc  fhall  I  end, 
My  life  is  run  his  compaffe.  Sirra,what  newes  f 

Pind.i^l>oHe.  O  my  Lord. 

Cajfi.  Whatncwes.* Pind.  Titimtu  is  cnclofed  round  about 
With  Horfcmen,  that  make  to  him  on  the  Spurre, 
Yet  he  fpurres  on.  Now  they  are  almoft  on  him  : 
Now  TitiHitts.  Now  fome  light;  O  he  lights  too. 
Hee'g  lane.  Showt. 
And  heatke,  they  (hour  for  ioy. 

Cajjl.  Come  downe,  behold  no  more  : 
O  Coward  that  I  am,  to  liue  fo  long. 

To  fee  my  bcft  Friend  tanc  before  my  face 
Enter  Pindar  Hi. 

Come  hither  firrah  :  In  Parthia  did  I  take  iheePtifoncr, 
And  then  I  fwore  thee,  fauing  of  thy  life. 
That  whatfoeuer  I  did  bid  thccdo. 

Thou  ftiould'ft  attempt  it.  Come  now.keepe  thine  oath. 
Now  be  a  Free-man,  and  with  this  good  Sword 
That  ran  through  Cafars  bowels,  fcarch  this  bofome. 
Stand  not  to  anfwer :  Heere,  take  thou  the  Hilts, 

And  when  my  face  is  couer'd,a$  'tis  now. 
Guide  thou  the  Sword   C<e/ir,thou  art  reueng'd, 
Euen  with  the  Sword  that  kill'd  ihec. 

Pin.   So,  I  am  free. 
Yet  would  not  fo  haue  beene 
Durft  I  haue  donemy  will.O  C*jj^«*, 

Farre  from  this  Country  Pindarus  (hall  run» 
Where  neuer  Roman  (hall  take  note  of  him. 

Stttfr  Titimiuand  Mefalx. 

Mejfa.  It  is  but  change,  Titinitu :  for  OUaiHtu 
Is  ouerthrowneby  Noble  £nvmj  power. 
As  Callus  Legions  are  by  Antetty. 

TittH.  Thefc  tydings  will  well  comfort  Cafflus, 
^ef4.  Where  did^ou  leaue  him. 
Titin.  All  difconlolate. 

With  Pindarus  his  Bondman.on  this  Hill. 

Aiejjk.  Is  not  that  he  that  lyes  vpon  the  ground  ? 
Titin.  He  lies  not  like  the  Liuing.  O  my  heart  J 
Mefii.  Is  not  that  bee  ? 
Titin.  No.this  was  he  Jrleffala^ 

But  CaftMS  is  no  more.    O  fetting  Sunne : 
As  in  thy  red  Rayes  thou  doeft  finke  to  night ;  . 

So/ 
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So  in  hi  J  red  blood  C^Htu  day  is  fcr. 
The  Sunnc  of  Rome  is  fct.  Q«r  day  is  gone, 
Clowds,Dcwes,aBd  Dangers  come; oUr  deeds  are  doftC: 
Mifti^uft  of  my  fuccefTe  hath  done  this  deed 

Me^a.  Miftruftof  good  fiicccffchath-done  this  deed 
P  hatcfull  Error,  Melancholies  Childc : 

Why  do'ft  thou  flicw  to  theapt  thoughtsof men 
The  things  that  arc  not  ?  O  Error  foone  conccy u'd. 
Thou  neucr  com'ft  vnto  a  happy  byrth^ 
Bu;  kii'ft  the  Mother  that  engcndrcd  thic. 

Tit,  What  Pindar m}  Wh«re  art  thou  Pindartu} 

Mejft,  Sccke  him  77rwV^,whilli  I  go  to  meet 
The  Noble  ErutHs,  thralling  this  report 
Into  his  earcs ;  I  may  fay  chrufting  it : 
For  piercing  Steele,  and  Darts  iniienomed, 
Shall  be  as  welcome  to  the  care  s  oCBrntut, 

As  tydings  of  this  fighr. 
Tit.  Hye  you  Mejfala, 

And  I  will  feekc  for  Pindarus  the  while  : 

Why  did'ft  thou  fend  me  forth  braue  Cafsius  ? 
Did  I  not  meet  thy  Friends,  and  did  not  they 
Put  on  my  Browcs  this  wreath  of  Viftorie, 

And  bid  me  giuc  it  thee  ?  Did'ft  thou  not  hearc  their 
Alas,  thou  haft  mifconftrued  euery  thing.  (fhowts? 
But  hold  thee,  take  this  Gai  land  on  thy  Brow, 
Thy  £r«r»j  bid  me  giue  it  thee,  and  I 

Will  do  his  biddmg.  "Brtttus,  come  apace, 
And  fee  how  I  regarded  Caius  Cafsius  : 
By  your  Icaue  Gods:  This  is  a  Romans  part. 
Come  Cafsius  Sword,  and  finde  Titinins  hart.  Dies 

jiUmm.  £nter  'Brutus,  MeJfaU  jo«g  Cato, 
Strata,  VolumniHs,  and  LHCiHius. 

Bitt.  Where,  where  Meffala,  doth  his  body  lye  ? 
TiUjfa,  Loe  yonder,  and  Tttinms  mourning  it. 
!2r»..  77r/»wfaceis  vpward. 
Cttto.    Heisflaine. 

Bru.  O  Inlius  C<e(ar,  thou  art  mighty  yet, 
Thy  Spir.it  walkes  abroad,  and  turnes  our  Swords 
In  outowne  proper  Entrailcs.  Lew  Alarums. 

Cato.  B.vaue  Titinim, 

Looke  whcfC  he  hauc  njt  crown'd  dead  Cafsius. 
Bru,  Are  yet  two  Romans  liuing  fuch  as  thefe? 

The  laft  of  all  the  Romans,  far  thee  well : 

It  is  impofliblc^  that  euer  Rome 
Should  breed  thy  fellow. Friends  I  owe  mo  teares 
To  this  dead  man,  then  you  (riail  fee  mc  pay. 
1  fhall  findc  time,  Cafsius  :  I  fhall  finde  time. 
Come  therefore,  and  to  Tbarfus  fend  his  body. 
His  Funerals  ftiall  not  be  in  our  Campe, 
Lcaft  it difcomfctrt vs.  LuctlHus  come. 

And  come  yong  Cato,  let  vs  to  the  Field, 
LahiovnAFlauio  fet  our  Battailes  on  :' 

*Tis  three  a  clocke,  and  Romans  yet  ere  night, 
We  {hall  try  Fortune  i-i  a  fccond  fight.  Exeunt, 

Alarttm,    Enter  Brutus y  TyleffaUy  Cate,  LucilliuSy 
andFlauius, 

'Bru,  YiJt  Country-men  :  O  yet,  hold  vp  your  heads. 
C<»ftf.What  Baftard  doth  not  ?  Who  will  go  with  mc  ? 

I  will  proclaime  my  name  about  the  Field. 
I  am  the  Sonne  oi Marcus  Cato^  hoe. 

A  Foe  to  Tyrants.and  my  Countries  Friend. 
I  am  the  Sonne  of  Marcus  Cafejhoe. 

Enter  Souidiers. and  fight. 

I     And  I  am  'Brutus,  Marcus  Brutus ̂   I, 

^rwfwnr^  Countries  Fnend :  Know  me  fotB^rutm, 
Lmc.  O  yong  and  Noble  CtttOy  art  thou  downe  ? 

Why  now  thou  dyeft,  as  brauely  ̂ s  TiriaifH', 

And  oiay'ft  be  bonour'd,  being  C^fo's  SoiUM* 
Sold.  Yeeld,  or  thoo  dy eft, 
L»Cf  Onely  I  yeeld  to  dye : 

There  is  Co  much,  that  ihouiJvilt  kill  rae  ftraight : 

Kill  'Brutus,  and  be  honour  din  his  death. 
Sc!d,  Wemuftnot:  a  Noblel>riforter« 

fttter  t^ntonj. 

i.Sald.  Roome  hoe:  tell  yintonj,  Erutut  is  tjtne. 
t.Sold.  He  tell  thee  newcs.Wetre  comes  thtGencrAlf, 

Brutus  is  tane,  Brutus  it  tanc  my  Lord. 
u4/tt.  Where  is  hccT 

Luc.  Safe  jintoaj,  Brutus  is  fafe  e£Mil^ : 
I  dare  aflurc  thee,  that  no  Enemy 
Shall  euer  take  aliue  the  Noble  Brutus: 

The  Gods  defend  him  from  fo  great  a  Ihame^ 
When  yon  do  finde  him,oraliue,or  dead. 
He  will  be  found  like  Brutus,  like  himlelfe. 

Jint.  This  is  not  "Brutus  friend,  but  I:a(rurc  you^ 
Apnzcnoleffein  worth;  kccpc'ihisman  fafe^ 
Giue  himail  kindneffe.  I  had  rather  haue 

Such  men  my  Friends,  then  Enemies,  Go  oir, 
And  fee  where  Ertttusbe  aliue  or  dead, 
And  bring  vs  word,  vnto  O^aumT enti 

How  euery  thing  is  chanc'd.  Exeunt, 

Enter  'Brutus,  Dardanim,  Clitm,  Strata, 
and  IJ olumnim . 

"Brut,  Come  poorc  rcmaines  of  friends,  reft  on  this Rockc, 

C'lt.  Statillifu  fhew'd  the  Torch-light,but  my  Lord 
He  came  not  backe:  he  is  or  tanCjOr  flaine. 

"Brut.  Sit  thee  downe, C/z/aa.-  flaying  is  tl>€  word, 
It  is  a  deed  in  fa(hion.  Hearke  thee,  Clitm. 

C/;f .  What  I,my  Lord  ?  No,not  for  all  the  World. 
Brut,  Peace  then,no  words. 
Clit.  He  rather  kill  my  fclfc. 
Brut.  V{czt\it\}citz,DareianiHi. 
Dard.  Shall  I  doe  fuch  a  deed  ? 
Clit.   O  Dardanius. 
Dard.  G  Clit  us. 

Clit.  What  ill  rcqueft  did  Trutus  make  to  thee? 

Dard,  To  kill  h'm\,{'lftus :  looke  he  meditates> 
Clit.  Now  is  that  Noble  VclTell  full  of  griefe. 

That  It  runnes  ouer  euen  at  his  eyes. 

Brut.  Come hither,good  't>elummfu,l\R ivioti, 
Volum,  What  fayes  my  Lord? 

'Brut.    Why  this,  Volumnin) : 

The  Ghoft  of  Cxfar  hath  appear'd  to  me 
Two  feucrall  times  by  Night :  at  Sardis.oilce  j 
And  this  laft  Night,here  in  Philippi  fields ; 
1  knpw  my  houre  is  come. 

f^olum.  Not  fo,my  Lord. 

Brut.  Nay,l  am  fure  it  is,  P^elumnita, 
Thou  fecft  the  Wor!d,Fc/«wsi«iw,how  it  goes, 
Qui Enen\ie* haue  beatvs  to  the  Pit:       hiv Alurfms 

It  is  more  wotthy,to  leape  in  our  felues. 

Then  tarry  rill  they  pufhvs.  Goo^FolumHim, 

Thou  know'ftjthat  vve  two  went  to  Schoole  together : 
Euen  for  that  our  loue  of  oId,I  prcthee 

Hold  thou  my  Sword  Hilts,Wh.left  I  runnc  on  it» 

Vol,  That's  not  an  Office  for  a  frierKi.roy  Lord. 

Alarum  iiilL 

Clit.  Fly, 
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Cly.  F!y,flye  my  Lord,  thcw  is  no  tarrying  hcere. 

"Bru.  EarcwcUfoyou, and  y^iijand.you Folnmnm. 
Strata, x.\\o\x  haft  bin  allchis  wbilc-aflccpe : 
Farewell  to  tjiee,  to  Strato^  Countrymen : 
My  heart  doth  ioy,  that  yet  In  all  my  life, 
I  found  no  man,  but  he  was  true  to  me, 
J  ftiall  haiic  glory  by  (his  loofing  day 
More  then  OFrattiKJ ,»t\A  Marf^  t^ntonjf. 
By  this  vile  Cpnqucrt  ftiallattai.ncvnto. 
So  fare  you  well  at  once,  for  Brutm  tongue 
Hath  almoft  ended  his  liucs  Hiftory  : 
Night  bsngs  Vpon  mine  eyes,  rny  Bones  would  refl, 

Thachauc  but  labour'd,.to  attaine  this  houre. 

Alttrum.       Cry  mtuiK,  Flje,fijie,fijc. 

Cfy.  Fly  my  Lord,  flyc. 
Bru.  Hence :  I  will  follow  . 

I  pry  thee  Strato,  ftay  thou  by  thy  Lord, 
Thou  art  a  FcUowof  a  good  rcfpe6t : 
Thy  life  hath  had  forae  fmatch  of  Honbr  in  it. 
Hold  then  my  Sword,and  turne  away  thy  face, 
Whilcldoruh-vponit.  Wilt  thou  Strata  ? 

Stra.  Giue  me  your  hand  firft.Fare  you  wel  my  Lord. 

BrM.  FareweU  good  i'/r^fo.  Cafir,novi  be  (til!, 
I  kilfd  not  tjicfi  with  halfe  fo  good  a  will.  Dyes. 

AlarHtH.  Retreat.  Snter  j4»to^y,OBauitti,MejfiiU, 
Lfici/ltfu,and  the  Army. 

0514,  What  man  is  that? 

iMefa.  My  Matters  man.5/r<iro,where  is  thy  Mafici? 
Str/t.  Free  from  the  Bondagr  you  are  m  MejftU, 

The  Conquerors  can  butmatlte'afircofhim: For  Brutus  oneiy  ouercamc  himfclfe. 
And  no  man  elfe  hath  Honor  by  hij  death. 

LuciU  So  Brtttfis  (hould  be  found.!  thank  thee  Brtittts 

That  thou  haft  prou'd  Lucilliw  faying  true, 
Ocla.  All  thatferu'd  'Brmus,!  will  cntcrtainc  them, 

FclloWjWilt  thou  befto w  thy  time  with  me  ? 
Stra.  l,\f7^elfaU  will  prefcrrcmc  to  you. 
OUa.  Dohlg&edMefaU. 

(JUefa.   How  dyed  my  Mafter  Strata^ 
Stra.   I  held  the  S  word,ond  he  did  run  on  it. 
^ejfa.  Ottaaiuty  then  take  him  to  follow  thee. 

That  did  the  lateftferuice  to  my  Mafter. 
Ant.  This  was  the  Nobleft  Roman  of  them  all : 

All  the  Confpirators  faue  oncly  hce. 
Did  that  they  did,  in  enuy  of  great  Cafar ; 
He,  oncly  in  a  gcnerall  honeft  thought. 
And  common  good  to  all,  made  one  of  them. 
His  life  was  gcntle,and  the  E'emems 
So  mixt  in  him,  that  Nature  might  ftand  vp. 
And  fj7  to  all  the  world;  This  wai  a  man. 

OUa.   According  to  his  Vertue,  let  vs  vfehim 
Wi:ha!l  Rcipc6i:,and  Rites  of  Burial!. 
Within  my  Tent  his  bones  to  night  ftiall  ly, 
Moft  like  a  Souldier  ordered  Honourably; 

So  call  the  Field  to  reft,  and  let's  away. 
To  part  the  glories  of  this  happy  day.         Exeunt  otnttes. 
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THE  TRAGEDIE  OF 
MACBETH. 

(tAlllis  Trimus.    Scoena  l^rima. 

Thunder  and  Lif[htninrr.  Snter  three i^'itches. 

Hen  Ihall  we  three  meet  againe  ? 
In  Thunder.LighcniiigjOr  in  Rajne  ? 

2.  When  the  Hurlcy-burlcy's  done. 
When  the  Battaile's  loft, and  wonnc. 
5.  That  will  be  ere  the  fccof  S»nnc. 
I.  Where  the  place? 

2.  Vpon  the  Heath. 

3.  Therctomcet  with  .-T/^c^fr^. 
I .  I  come, Gray- Afalks». 
yill.  radoi:k.C&\ls  anon :  fairc  is  ronle,and  foule  is  faire, 

Houer  through  the  fogge  and  filthic  ayrc.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Secunda. 

Alarum  vrtthin.  Enter  King  L^Ialcome^  Donal- 
haine,Lt»ex,with  attendants,  meeting 

a  bleeding  Captaine. 

Ktng,  What  bloody  man  is  that  ?  he  can  report. 
As  fccmeth  by  hi$  pligHt,o{  tl]e  Reilolt 
The  newcft  ftate. 

Mai.  This  is  thcScrieant, 

Who  like  agood  and  hardieSouldier  fought 

•Gainft  my Captiuitie  ̂   Haile braue  fi:icnd ; 
Say  to  the  King.the  knowledge  of  the  Broyle, 
Asthoudidft  Icauc  it, 

Caf.    Doiibtfull  i);  (lood. 
As  two  fpent  Swiramcrs.that  doe  cJing  together. 
And  choake  their  Art :  The  mcrcilcffc  Mucdonwald 

( Worthie  to  be  a  Rebcll,  for  to  that 
The  multiplying  Villanies  of  Nature 
Doe  fwarme  vpon  him)  from  the  Wefterne  Ifles 

Of  Kernes  and  Gallowgroffes  is  fupply'd. 
And  Fortune  on  his  damned  Quarry  fmiling, 
^hew'd  like  a  RcbcIIs  Whore :  but  all's  too  wcake : 
For  braue  /t/<?r^ff^  (  we!i  hec  dcferues  that  Name) 
Difdayning  Fortune, with  his  brandifhc  Steele, 

Which  fmoak'd  with  bloody  execution 
(Like  Valours  Minion)  carud  out  his  paffage, 

Till  h'ce  fac'd  the  Slaue : 

Wh"fchneu'rfhooke,hinds,norbadfarwclltoh'm, 
Till  he  vnfeam'd  him  from  the  Naue  toth' Chops, 
And  fix'd  his  Head  vpon  our  Battlements* 

King,  O  valiant  Coufin,worthy Gentleman. 

Cap.   As  whence  tlieSunne  'gins  hisrcfleftion, 
S^ipwracking  Stormes.and  direful! Thunders  : 
So  from  that  Spring,\vhencc  comfort  feem  dtocom^j 
Difconifort  fwclls:  Markc  Kingof  Scotland.tnafkt, 

No  fooner  lulUce  had,with  Valour  arm'd, 
Compcli'd  thefe  skipping  Kernes  to  truft  their  heel«. 
But  theNorwcyan  Lord,furaeying  vantage. 
With  furbnfh:  Armes,and  new  fupplycs  of  men. 

Began  afiefli  afiaiilt. 

King.  Difmay'd  not  this  our  Captaines.^rfc^f/&  and 
'BancjHoh  ? 

Cap.  Yes,as  SparroweSjEagles; 
Or  the  Hare,  the  Lyon  : 

if  I  fay  footh,  I  muft  report  they  were 

As  Cannons  ouer-charg'd  with  double  Cracks, 
Sp  they  doubly  redoubled  ftroakcsvpcMi  the  Foe: 
Except  they  meant  to  bathe  in  reeking  Wounds, 
Or  memorize  another  Golgotha^ 
I  cannot  tell  :  but  I  am  faint, 

My  Gafhes  cry  for  helpe. 
King.  So  well  thy  words  become  thec,as  thy  woifndi. 

They  fmack  of  Honor  both :  Goe  get  him  Surgeons, 

Enter  Rojfe  Mnd  Angus, 
Who  comes  here  ? 

Mai.  The  worthy  Thane  of  Roflc. 
Lenox.  What  a  hafte  lookes  through  his  eyes? 

So  fhould  he  looke.that  feclnes  to  fpeakc  things  ftrange. 

Roffe.  God  faue  the  King. 

King.  Whence  cam'ft  thou,worthy  Thane  t 
Roffe.  From  Fiffe,  great  King, 

Where  the  Norweyan  Banners  flowt  the  Skie, 
And  fanne  our  people  cold. 
Norxvay  himfelfe,with  terrible  numbers, 
Atffirted  by  that  moft  difloyall  Traytor, 
The  Thane  of  Cawdor.began  a  difmall  Conflict, 

Till  that  "JBellena's  Bridegroome,\apt  in  proofc. 
Confronted  him  with  felfe-comparifons. 

Point  againft  Point,rebeliioos  Arme  'gainft  ArraCj 
Curbing  his  lauifHipirit :  and  to  conclude. 
The  Viftoric  fell  on  vs. 

King.  Great  happincfle. 
Rop.  That  now^iyiPifw^the  Norwaycs  King, 

Craues  compofition : 

Nor  would  we  dcigne  him  buriail  of  his  men, 

Till  he  disbur'fcd.at  Saint  ̂ oZ/wf/ynch, 
Ten  thoufand  DoUars.to  our  genctall  vfc, King.  No/ 
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IJZ The  Tragedie  of  <i5\4^acbeth* 
King.  No  more  that  Thave  of  Cawdor  fhall  dccciuc 

OurBolomc  intereft  ;  Goc  pronounce  his  prcfcnt  death, 
And  with  his  former  Title  greet  Machtb, 

B^effe.  lie  fee  it  done. 
King.  What  he  hath  loft,Noble  Macbeth  hath  wonne. 

Sxeuttt, 

Scena  Tenia* 

Thunder.  Enter  the  three  W^itchts. 

1.  Where  haft  thou  bcenc,Sifter  ? 

2.  Killi;ig  Swiue. 

5.  Sifter,  where  thou  ? 
I.  A  Saylors  Wife  had  Cheftnuts  in  her  Lappe, 

And  mouncht.Sc  mouncht,and  mouncht : 

Giuc  me,  quoth  I. 
Aroynt  thee,Witch,thc  rumpe-fed  Ronyon  cryes. 

Her  Husband*!  to  Aleppo  gone,Mafter  o'th'  Tiger  1 
But  m  a  Syue  He  thither  fayle. 
And  Uke  a  Rat  without  a  tayle. 
He  doejllc  doe,and  He  doe. 

•>■   Ucgiuetheca  Winde. 

i,  Th'art  kinde. 
3.  And  I  another. 
I .  I  my  felfe  haue  alf  the  other, 

And  the  very  Ports  they  blow, 
AH  the  Quarters  that  they  know* 

I'th'Ship-mani  Card, 
lie  drcync.him  drie  as  Hay ; 
Sleepe  Ihrsll  neythcr  Night  nor  Day 

Hang  vpon  hj»  Pent-houfe  Lid  : 
He  fhall  Hue  a  man  forbid  : 

Wearie  Seu'nights.nine  times  nine. 
Shall  he  dwindie,peake,and  pine : 

Though  his  Barkc  cannot  be  loft. 
Yet  it  (hall  be  Tempcft.toft, 
Look  c  what  I  haue. 

1,  Shew  me,  flicw  me. 
1.  Here  I  haue  a  Pilots  Thombc, 

Wrackt,as  homeward  he  did  come.  HrHtn  within. 

5.  A  Dtumme.a  Drumme: 
M4cl>eth  doth  come. 

^U.  TheweywardSifterSjhandinhand, 
Porters  of  the  Sea  and  Land, 

Thus  doe  goe,  about,  about. 
Thrice  to  thifle,and  thrice  to  mine. 

And  thrice  againe.to  make  vp  nine. 

Peace,the  Charnie's  wound  vp. 

Enter  M*chetb  tmd  Banqno, 

MMb.  So  foule  and  faire  a  day  I  haue  not  feetvc. 

'Banqao.  How  farre  is't  call'd  to  Soris?  Whit  aretheCr, 
So  withf  r'd,  and  fo  wilde  in  their  artyre. 
That  lookc  not  like  th'Inhabitants  o'th'Earth, 

And  yet  are  on't  >  Liue  you,or  are  you  aught 
That  man  may  queftion  ?  you  fceme  to  vndcrftand  nse, 
By  tachatonce  her  cho^pie  finger  laying 

Vppn  her  skinnie  Lips :  you  fhould  be  Women^ 

And  yet  your  Beards  forbid  mc  to  interprete 
That  you  are  fo. 

Mac,  Speake  if  youcan:  wliatareyou? 
1 .  All  haile  Macheth,hvX&  to  ihctTbare  of Clanijis. 
2.  All  haile  Macbeth, )^^\\i  to  thee  Thttne  of  Cawdor. 

3.  All  haile  Macbeth, xhix.  (halt  be  King  hereafter. 

"Banej.  Good  Sir,why  doc  you  ftart,and  fceme  to  fearc 
Things  that  doe  found  fo  faire  ?  i'th'name  of  truth 
Are  ye  fantafticall,or  that  indeed 
Which  outwardly  ye  (hew  ?  My  Noble  Partner 
You  greet  with  prefent  Grace.and  great  prediftion 
Of  Noble  hauingjand  of  Roy  all  hope. 

That  he  feemes  wrapt  withail :  to  me  you  fpeakc  nor. 
If  you  can  looke  into  the  Scedes  of  Time, 

And  fay , which  Graine  will  grow,and  which  will  not, 
Speake  then  to  me,who  ney  thet  begge,not  fcare 
Your  fauors,  nor  your  hate. 

I.  Hayle. 
a.  Hayle. 

3.  Hayle. 1.  Leficr  then  Macbeth,inA  greater, 
2.  Not  fo  happy,  yet  much  happycr« 

3.  Thou  fhalt  get  KingSjthough  thou  be  none: 
So  all  haile  Macbeth,iad  Battquo. 

1.  "Battquoyind  MAcbeth,z\[hii\e. 
Macb.  Stay  you  imperfcft  Speakcrs,tell  me  more : 

By  Sinells  death,!  know  J  am  Thant  of  Glamij, 
But  how,of  Cawdor  ?  the  Th^nt  of  Cawdor  liucs 

A  profperous  Gentleman :  And  to  be  King, 
Stands  not  within  the  profpe£t  of  bclccfe. 
No  more  then  to  be  Cawdor.  Say  from  whence 
You  owe  this  ftrange  IntcUigcnce.or  why 
Vpon  thisblaftcd  Heath  you  Hop  our  way 
With  fuch  Prophctiquc  greeting  ? 

Speake,!  charge  you.  Witches  V4nip7. 

Banq.  The  Earth  hath  bubbles, as  the  Water  ha'j, 
And  thcfe  are  of  them :  whither  arc  they  yanifh'd  ? 

Maeb.  ftito  the  Ayre :  and  what  fecnVd  corporail, 
Mclted,as  breath  into  the  Windc. 

Would  they  had  {^ay'd. Srfw^.  Were  fuch  things  herc,as  we  doe  fpcake  about  ? 
Or  haue  we  eaten  on  the  infane  Root, 
That  takes  the  Rcafon  Prilona  ? 

Macb.  Your  Children  (hall  be  Kings* 

Bancj.  You  fhall  be  King. 
Macb.   And  Thane  of  Caw^dor  too :  went  Vt  not  fo  > 

Banij.  Toth'  fclfe-fame  tune.and  words;  who's  here  ? 

Enter  'Rpfft  andAngta, 

Rojfe,  The  King  hath  happily  rccwu'd,Af4C^rtA, 
The  newes  of  thy  fucccffe :  and  when  he  reades 

Thy  perfonall  Venture  in  the  Rebels  fight, 
HR  Wonders  and  his  Prayfes  doe  contend. 

Which  fhould  be  thine,or  his :  filenc'd  with  that. 
In  viewing  o're  the  reft  o'th'felfe-famc  day. 
He  findes  thee  in  the  ftoui  Ndrweyan  Rankcs, 

Nothing  afeard  of  what  thy  felfe  didft  make 
Strange  Images  of  death,as  thick  as  Talc 
Can  poft  with  port,  and  cuery  one  did  bcare 

Thy  prayfes  in  his  Kingdoraes  great  defence. 

And  powr'd  them  downe  before  him,r 
■^ng*  Weearcfent, 

To  giue  thee  from  our  Roy  all  Mafter  thanks, 
Oncly  to  harrold  thee  into  his  fight. 

Not  pay  thee. 
Kojfe.  And  for  on  earncft  of  a  greater  Honor, 

He  b^d  me.from  him,call  ihee  Thane  of  Cawdor 

In 
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ThTraga/ieeft^fio^eth. iS   
In  which  additwnjhailc  moft  worthy  7!&rt«, 
po(  ic  is  tbine. 

B4»<j.  What.dan  thcDeuill  fpcaketruw? 
jUack  The  T^-iw  of  Cawdor  liu«: 

Why  doe  you  drcfle  mc  in  Borrowed  Rd>cs? 
ying.  Who  was  the  Tf»i»e,\\aes  yer, 

Butvnderheauie  ludgftncntbearcs  that  l4fe, 
Whjch  he  dcferues  to  loofc. 

Whether  he  was  combin'd  with  thofe  of  Norway, 
Or  did  lync  the  Rcbell  with  hidden  heipe, 
And  vantage  i  or  that  with  both  he  labour  d 
In  his  Countrcycs  wrackc,  I  know  not ; 

ButTreafons  Capitall  jConfcfs'd,and  prou'd, Haue  oucrthrowne  him. 

Mach.  GIamys,and71??^«rf  of  Cawdor: 

The  grcatcn  isbehinde.  Thankes  for  yoiirpaincs- 
Doe  you  not  hope  your  Children  fhall  be  Kings, 
When  rhofe  that  gaue  the  Thane  of  Cawdor  to  me, 

Promis'd  no  Icfle  to  them, 
'Banc].  Thittruftcd  home, 

Might  yet  enkindle  you  vnto  the  Crownc, 

Belides  the  Tbane  of  Cawdor.   But  'tis  ftrange : 
And  oftcntimcSjto  winne  v$  to  our  harme. 
The  Infttuments  of  Davknefle  tell  vs  Truths, 

Winne vs  with  honeft  Trifles.to  bctray's 
In  deepeft  confcquence. 
Coufins,  a  word,  I  pray  you. 

Mmcb.  Two  Truths  are  told, 

As  happy  Prologues  to  the  fwelling  A£l 
Of  the  Imperiall  Thcame.  I  thankc  you  Gentlemen : 
This  fupernaturall  folliciting 
Cannot  be  ill ;  cannot  be  good. 
If  ill  ?  why  hath  it  giuen  me  earncft  of  fucccfle. 
Commencing  in  a  Truth?  I  am  T^-^f  of  Cawdor. 
If  good  ?  why  doe  I  yeeld  to  that  fuggcllion, 
Whofe  horrid  Image  doth  vnfixe  my  Heire, 
And  make  my  feated  Heart  knock  at  my  Ribbes, 
Againft  the  vfe  of  Nature  ?  Prefent  Feares 
Are  leflc  then  horrible  Imaginings  : 
My  Thought,  whofe  Mi/rthcr  yet  is  but  fantaflicall. 
Shakes  fo  my  fingleftate  of  Man, 

That  Funftion  is  fmother'd  in  furmife. 
And  nothing  is, but  what  is  not. 

Bdttcf.   Looke  how  our  Partner's  rapt. 
Macb,  If  Chance  will  haue  pae  King, 

Why  Chance  may  Crowne  me. 
Without  my  fiirre. 

Bavcj.  New  Honors  come  vpon  him 
Like  our  ftrange  Garments,cleaue  not  to  their  mould. 
But  vvith,the  aid  of  vfe. 

Macb.  Come  what  come  may, 
Time,and  the.Hoiire,runs  through  the  roughcft  Day. 

BAnq.  Worthy  C^acbeth,  wee  (lay  vpon  your  ley- 
turc. 

Afacb.  Giuemeyourfauour: 
My  dull  Braine  was  wrought  with  things  forgotten. 
Kinde  Gentlemen.your  paines  are  rcgiftred. 
Where  cuery.dsy  I  turne  the  Leafe, 
To  rcadc  them. 

Let  vs  toward  the  King:  thinkevpon 

What  hath  chanc'd  :  and  at  more  time, 
The  InterimhiMm^  weigh'd  it,let  vs  fpeakc 
Our  free  Hearts  each  to  other. 

Bancj.  Very  gladly. 
Macb.  Till  then  enough  \ 

Come  friends.  Exeunt, 
\ 

Scena  Qmrta, 

FlowiP)^  EfttefKing^LenoXfMalcolme^ 
Deaaib/uuTi  and  Attendmtt. 

King.  Is  execution  done  on  Cawdor  ? 

Or  not  thofe  inCommiflfion  yet  return'd  ? 

MaL  My  Liege,the'y  are  not  yet  comeback. 
But  I  haue  fpoke  W'th  ope  that  faw  hjoi  die : 
Who  did  reportjthat  tCt^fi^ankly.heo 

Confcfi'd  his  Treafons.implor'd  your  Highncflc  Pardon, 
And  fet  forth  a  deepe  Repentance : 
Nothing  in  his  Life  became  him. 

Like  the  hauingic.  Hecdy'de, 
As  one  that  had  bccnc  ftudied  in  his  death, 

To  throw  awav  the  dearcft  thing  he  ow'd» 
As  'twere  a  carelefle  Trifle. 

King.  There's  no  Art, To  findc  the  Mindes  condruftion  in  the  Face : 

He  wasaGcntleman,onwhom  I  built 
AnabfoiuteTruft. 

Enter  Afacbtth^Banqtio,Roffe,and  An^. 
0  worthyeft  Coufin, 

The  (inne  of  my  Ingratittidc  euen  now 
Was  heauie  on  mc.  Thouart  fo  farre  before. 
That  fwiftcft  Wing  of  Recompertcd  is  flow. 

To  oucrtake  thee.  Would  thou  hadft  leffeddcru'd 
That  the  proportion  both  of  thanks,and  payment. 
Might  haue  becne  mine :  onely  I  haue  left  to  fay. 
More  is  thy  due,thenmore  thcrvall  can  pay. 

Macb.  The  feruicc.and  the  loyaltie  I  owe. 
In  doing  it,payes  it  felfe. 
Your  Highncflc  part, is  to  rcceiue  our  Duties : 
And  our  Duties  arc  to  your  Throne,and  State, 
Children, and  Seruaius;  whi<sh  doe  but  whaticbey  fliould, 

By  dping  cuery  thing  fafc  t»Waed  your  Loue 
And  Honor. 

King.  Welcome  hither: 
1  haue  begun  to  plant  thcc,and  will  labour. 
To  make  thee  full  of  growing.  Noble  BMqui, 

That  haft  no  leflc  dcfcru'd,no»  muftbe  knownc 
No  leflc  to  haue  done  fo :  Let  meenfold  thce^ 

And  hold  thee  to  my  Hcant.' 
Banq.  There  if  1  grow. 

The  Haruefl  isyourowne. 
King.  My  plenteous  loyct, 

Wanton  in  fulnefle,feeke  to  hide  themfclues 

In  drops  of  forrow.  Sonnes,Kinfmen,7"^<j»«> 
And  you  whofe  places  are  the  neareft,  know. 
We  will  eflablilh  our  Eftate  vpon 

Our  eldeftj.-l^/^/ffl/wffjWhom  w£  name  hereafter* 
The  Prince  of  Cumberland:  which  Honor  muft 

Not  vnac'companied,inuefl;  him  onely. 

But  fignes  of  Noblenefl'e,likc  Starres.Chall  (hine On  all  defcruers.  From  hence  to  Enverncsi 
And  binde  vs  further  to  you. 

"Macb.  The  Reft  is  Labor.which  is  not  vs'd  for  you : 
He  be  my  felfe  the  Hcrbciiger,and  make  ioyfull 
The  heating  of  my  Wife,with  yoiir  approach  j 
So  humbly  take  my  leaue. 

King.  My  worthy  C<iw<i«". 
lUcbIl\\z  Prince  of  Cumbcrland:that  is  a  ft^pj 

On  which  I  muft  fail  downe.or  elfc  o're-lcape. 
mm 
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TheTfi^eSe  of  tSKtachstL 
For  in  my  way  it  lycs.  Startcs  bide  your  fires. 
Let  not  Light  fee  my  black  and  dccpe  dcfircs : 
Tiie  Eye  winke  at  thcHand;  yet  let  that  bee. 
Which  the  Eye  fearcs.rwhen  it  is  done  to  fee.  Exit. 

King.  True, worthy  Banqm :  he  is  full  fo  valiant. 
And  in  his  comojcndacions,!  am  ?zA : 

It  i$  a  Banquet  to  roe.  Let's  after.'hinr, 
Whofc  care  is  gone  bcfore.to  bid  vs  welcome  : 
It  isapecrclefleKinfman,  Fkttrijh.         Exettnt. 

Scer^a  Quint  a. 

Enter  UMacbethi  IVifc  abac  with  a  Letter- 

Lady.  They  met  me  in  the  day  offuccejfe  :  and  I  haue 

learn' d  by  the  perfeH'fi  report,  they  haue  more  in  them,  then 
mertall  knowledge.    When  I  burnt  in  defre  to  que  ft  ion  them 

further^  they  mads  themfehes  -Ayre^  into  which  they  vamP^'d. 
U^hiUs  I  flood  raft  in  the  w-onder  of  it.,came  Jiitftiues  from 

the  King,  who  allhail'd  me  Xhane  of  Cawdor,  by  which  Title 
befarSi  thefe  tvejmard  Sifters  fainted  me,  and  reftrrd  me  to 
the  camming  on  of  time,  with  haile  King  thatfhalt  be     1  hu 
haue  I  thought  good  to  deliner  thee  (  my  dear  eft  partner  of 

Great  nejfe')  that  thou  mighffl  not  loofe  the  dues  of  retoycins^ 
By  being  ignorant  of  what  Creatneffe  is  firor»is'd  thee.    Lay 
it  to  thy  heart yand  farewell. 

Glamys  thou  art,and  Cawdor,and  fiiak  be 

What  thou  att  promis'd;  yet  doe  I  fcare  thy  Nature, 
It  is  too  full  o'th'  Milke.of  humane  kmciiiellc. 

To  catch  the nccrcfl  w^y.  Thou  woold'li  be g'car. 
Art  not  without  Anibition,  but  withfMi; 

The  illneflc  (hould  attend  it.  Whnt  thou  would'H  highly, 
That  would'rt  thou  holily:  would'ftnotpby-falfe, 
And  yet  would'fl  wron^y  vfeinnc, 
Thould'ft  hajje,greacGlamy*ahat  wihich  cryes, 
Thus  thou  niurt  doe,if  thou  haue  it ; 

And  that  which  rather  thou  do'fl  feare  to  doc. 
Then  wifhell  fhould  be  vndone.High  rhee  huher. 

That  I  may  powre  my  Spirits  in  thine  Eare, 
And  chartife  with  the  valour  of  my  Tongue 

All  that  impeidcs  thee  from  tlie  Golden  Round, 
Which  Fate  and  Metaphylic^H  ay<lc  doth  feeme 

To  haue  thee  crown'd  withall.  Enter  Afejfenger. 
What  is  your  tidings? 

Mef.  The  King  comes  here  to  Night. 

Lady,  Thou'rt  nvad  to  fay  it. 
Is  not  thy  MaRcr  with  him  ?  who.wer't  fo. 
Would  liauc  inform'd  for  preparation. 

JfcJf.So  pleafeyoUjit  is  true:  ourZWtf  iscomming: 
One  of  n^y  fellowcs  had  the  fpecd  of  lum  ; 
Who  almort.dcad  for  breath, had  fcarcely  more 
Then  would  niake  vp  his  Meffage. 

Lady. -^G'luc  hini  tending, 
He  brings  great  ncwes.  E.vtt  Afejfenger. 
The  Raucn  hitnfeifc  is  hoarfe, 
Thatcroakcs  che  fatall  entrance  of /)«W4» 

Vndcr  my  Battlements.   Come  you  Spirits, 
That  tend  on  mortal!  thoughts,vnfex  me  here. 

And  fill  me  from  the  Crowne  to  the  Toe,top-full 
Of  dircfl  Crudtie ;  make  thick  my  blood, 

Stopvpth'acceffe,andpa(ragetoRcmDrfe, 
That  no  compun(^ioMs  vifitings  of  Nature 

Shake  my  fell  purpofe,  nor  kcepc  peace  bctwcenc 

Th'effcdl.and  hit.  Come  to  my  Womans  Brcfts, 

And  take  my  Milke  for  Gall,you  murth'iing  Minjflers, 
Whcre-euer,in  your  fightleffe  fubftances. 
You  wail  on  Natures  Mifchiefc.  Come  thick  Night, 
And  pall  thee  in  the  dunneft  fmoake  of  Hell, 
That  my  keen*  Knife  fee  not  the  Wound  it  makes. 
Not  Heauen  peepe  through  the  Blanket  of  the  d^rke. 
To  cry,  ho]d,hold.  Enter  Macbeth. 
Great  Glamys, worthy  Cawdor, 

Greater  then  both,by  the  all-haile  Jicrcafter, 
Thy  Letters  haue  tranfported  me  beyond 
This  ignorant  prefent.and  I  feelcno^' 
The  future  in  the  inftant. 

Macb.  Mydeareft  Loue, 
Duncan  comes  here  to  Night, 

Lady.  And  when  goes  hence? 
Macb.  To  roorrovv,as  he  purpofes. 
Lady.  O  neuer. 

Shall  Sunne  that  Morrow  fee. 

\  our  ¥^ce .my Thane,\i  as  a  Booke,where  men 
May  tcade  ftrange  matters, to  beguilethctime. 
I.ooke  like  the  time,beare  welcome  in  yout  Eye, 

Your  Hand,j[our  Tongue: lookeliketh'innocent  flower, 
But  lic  tne  Serpent  vndet't.  He  that's  comming, 
Mufl  be  prouided  for :  and  you  (liall  put 
This  Nights  great  Bufineffe  into  my  difpatch. 
Which  Hiall  to  all  our  Nights,and  Dayes  to  come, 
Giue  folcly  foueraigne  fw.  y.and  Maflerdomc 

Macb.  We  will  fpcake  further. 

Lady.  Onely  looke  vp  cleare : 
To  alter  fiuor,euer  is  to  feare  : 
Leaue  all  the  reft  tome.  Sxeunt, 

Scena  Sexta, 

hoboyes, ayid  Torches.    Enter  King^Malcolmey 
Donalbaine,'BantfUo,Lenex,Afacduff, 

Rojfe,ying(is,and  Attendants. 
King,  This  Caftle  hath  a  pkafant  feat. 

The  ayre  nimbly  and  fwectly  recommends  it  fclfc 
Vnto  our  gentle  fences. 

"Banq.  ThisGueflol  Summer, 
The  Temple-haunting  Barlet  does  approue. 
By  his  loued  Manfonry^that  the  Heauens  breath 
Smells  wooingly  here :  no  lutty  frieze, 
Buttrice.nor  Coigne  of  Vantage,but  this  Bird 
Hath  made  his  pendant  Bcd,and  procreant  Cradle, 

Where  they  muft  breed,and  haunt:  I  haue  obfcru'd 
The  ayre  is  delicate.  SnterLadf. 

Ktng.  See,fee,our  honor'd  Hoftefle : The  Loue  that  foHowes  vs,  fometime  is  our  trouble, 
Whichftill  wethankcas  Loue,  Herein!  teach  you, 

How  you  fhall  bid  God-eyld  vs  for  your  paincs. 
And  thanke  vs  for  your  trouble. 

Lady.  All  our  feruice, 
hi  euery  point  twice  done,and  then  done  double, 

Were  poore,and  fingle  Bufineffe,to  contend 
Againft  thofe  Honors  deepe.and  broad. 
Wherewith  your  Maieftie  loades  our  Houfe : 
For  thofe  of  old,  and  the  late  Dignities, 

Heap'd  vp  to  thcm,we  reft  your  Erraites. 

Jf/wj.Where's 
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King.  Where'*  the  Thane  of  Cawdor? 
Wc  coucfl  him  at  the  hccles,  and  had  a  purpofe 
To  be  his  Purucyor :  But  he  tides  well. 
And  hi»  great  Loue  (ftiarpc  at  his  Spurrejhath  help  him 
To  his  home  before  vj :  Fairc  and  Noble  Hoftcffc 

Wc  arc  your  gucft  to  night. 

La.  YoutScfuantscuer,- 
Haue  tli^iis,  thctnfclues,and  what  is  theirs  in  compt, 

To  make  their  Audit  at  your  Highnefl'c  plcafurc. 
Still  to  retiitne  your  ownc. 

King.  Giuc  mc  your  hand  :        ̂  
Condiiftinetomine  Hoft  wc  loue  him  highly, 
And  fliall  continue,  our  Graces  towards  hiro. 

By  your  leaue  Hoftiflir,  Exeunt 

Scena  Septima. 

Ho-boyis.        Torches. 

£nter  a  Sewer ^a!^d d:tiers  Serf,  ants  with  T)i{J}CS  and  Seruice 
ouer  theStii^e.  Then  enter  Macbeth. 

Afar^.\f'\c  were  douc,vvhen  'tis  done,  then 't w^r  well. 
It  were  done  qnickly  :  jfth'AlTaflrination 
Could  tramniell  vp  the  Confcqucncc.and  catch 

With  his  fnrccafc.Succcfl'c:  tliat  but  tins  blow 
Might  be  the  be  all, and  ihe  end  all.  Hceie, 
But  hccre.  vpon  tl>!5  Bankc  snd  Schoole  of  time, 

Wrc'ld  itimpc  the  life  to  come.  But  in  thefc  Cafes, 
We  ftill  haue  iudgemcnt  hecre,  that  wc  but  teach 

Bloody  InHruilionSjWhicli  bcinr;  taught,  rcturne 

To  plague  th'Inuenter,  Tins  ciien-handed  lufticc 

Commends  th'Ingredicnce  ot  our  poyfon'd  Challice 
To  our  ownc  lips.  Hcc's  hcerein  doublctruftj 
Firft.as  I  am  his  Kinfman,  xna  his  Subicd, 
Sfong  both  againft  ihc  Deed  :  Then, as  his  Hoft, 
Who  fhould  ogainft  his  Mutihcrcr  fiiut  the  doorc. 
Not  beatc  the  knife  my  felfe.  BefidcSjtlus  Tiuneane 
Hath  borne  his  Faculties  fomecke;  bath  bin 

So  cleete  in  his  great  Office,  that  his  Vcrfucs 

Will  pleade  like  Angels,  Tnimpct-tongu'd  againft 
The  deepe  damnation  of  his  taking  off: 
And  Pitty,  like  a  naked  New-borne-Babe, 

Striding  the  blaft,  or  Heaucns  Chcrubin,  hors'd 
Vpon  the  fightlefTc  Curriers  of  the  Ay  re. 
Shall  blow  the  horisd  deed  in  ctiery  eye. 
That  tcares  fhall  drownc  the  winde.  i  haue  no  Spurre 
To  pricke  the  fides  ofmy  intent, but onely 
Vaulting  Ambition,which  orc-lcapcs  it  fclfc, 

Andfallesoft  th'other.  tnttrLad). 
How  now  ?  What  Newes  ? 

Ltt.Hc  has  almofl:  fupt:  why  haueyou  left  the  chamber  ? 

Afac,  Hathhcask'dforme?' 

[,a.  Know  you  not,he  ha's  ? 
Afdc.  Wc  will  proceed  no  further  in  this  Bufincflc  : 

He  hath  Honotir'd  nic  of  late,  and  I  haue  bought 
Golden  Opiniorvs  from  ail  forts  of  people, 
WhichiWMild  bo  worne  now  in  their  ncwcft  gloHot 
Not  caft  afide  Co  foone. 

La.   Was  the  hope  dnmkc, 

Wherein  you  ch-cft  your  fclfc  ?  Hath  it  flept  finee  ? 
And  wakes  it^now  to  iookc  fo  greene,  and  pale. 
At  what  it  did  fofreelv?From  this  time. 

Such  I  account  thy  loue.  Art  thou  affear'^l 
To  be  the  fame  it\  thine  owne  A(ft,and  Valour, 

As  thou  art  in  dcfirc  .^Would'ft  thou  haue  that 

Which  thou  cfleem'lt  the  Oi'nament  of  Life, 
And  Hue  a  Coward  in  thine  o-wnc  Eftecmc  ? 

Letting  I  dare  not,  wait  vpon  I  would. 

Like  the  poore  Cat  i'th'Addage. 
Afaeh.  Prythce peace: 

T  dare  do  all  that  may  become  a  mart". Who  dares  no  more,  is  none. 

La.  What  Beaft  was't  then 
That  made  you  breaks  this  cntcrprizc  to  mc  > 
W hen  vou  durft  do  it,  then  you  were  a  man : 
And  to  be  more  then  what  you  were,  you  would 
Be  fo  much  more  the  man.  Nor  time,  nor  place 
Did  then  adhere,  and  yet  you  wonid  make  both  : 
They  haue  made  themfclucs,  and  that  their  fiinefle  aow 

Do's  vnmake  you.  I  haue  giuen  Sucke,  and  know 
Ho w  tender  'tis  to  loue  the  Babe  that  milkes  me, 
1  would, while  it  was  Imyiing  in  my  Facr, 

Haue  pluckt  my  Nipple  from  his  BoneleficGummcs, 
And  dafht  the  Braincj  cue,  had  I  fo  fwornc 

As  you  haue  done  to  this. 
Much.  If  we  fhould  fajlc  ? 

Lady.  Wcfaile? 
But  fcrew  your  courage  to  the  fticking  place. 

And  wce'le  not  fayle :  when  Duncan\%  aflcepc, 
(Whereto  the  rather  fhallhis  daycshard  lourney 
Soundly  inuitc  him)  !ii«  t*\o  Chamberlaines 
Will  I  with  Winc,and  Waffcll, fo  conuince, 
That  Mcmoric,the  Warder  of  the  Braine, 
Shall  be  a  Fume.and  the  Receit  of  Reafon 

A  Lymbeck  onely :  when  in  Swinifh  fleepc. 
Their  drenched  Natures  lyes  as  in  a  Death, 

Vyhat  cannot  you  and  I  performs  vpon 

Th'vnguarded  Duncan  j"  What  not  put  vpon 
His  Ipungie officers?  who fliall  bearc  the guik 
Of  our  great  quell. 

Much.  Bring  forih  Mcn-Children  onely: 
For  thy  vndaunted  Mettle  fhould  compofe 

Nothing  but  Males.  Will  it  not  be  recciu'd, 
W hen  wc  haue  mark'd  with  blood  thofe  (leepie  two 
Of  his  ownc  Chamber,  and  vs'd  their  very  Daggers, 

That  they  haue  don't  ? Ladj.  Who  dares  receiue  it  other. 
As  wc  ihall  make  ow  Griefes  and  Clamor  rore, 

Vpon  his  Death? Afacb.  \  am  fettled,  and  bend  vp 

Lachcoiporatl  Agent  to  this  terrible  Fear. 
Away,and  mock  tlic  time  with  Faireft  Ihow, 
FalfeFaccmufl  hide  what  the  falfc  Heart  doth  know. 

Sxemt. 

JBm  Secundus,  Scena  Trim  a. 

Enter  'Batiquo^tmd  F!eaKce,with  a  Tcerctt 
before  him. 

'Bafiij.  How  goe»  the  Night,  Boy? 
Fleance.  The  Moone  is  downc :  I  haue  not  heard  the 

Clock, 

Banq.  And'iHe  goesdowncatTweluc* 
Fleance,  ltake*t,'tis  later,  Sir. 
Bttnq.  Hold,  take  my  Sword  : 

There's  Husbandry  inHeaucil, 
Their  Candlfes  are  all  out :  take  thee  that  too. 

  A/ 
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TheTragedie  of  a^Macktk 
A  hcauie  S  ummons  lyesJikc  Lead  vpoiMOCj 
And  yet  I  would  tiocflecpo^i 
Merciful!  Powcri.rcrtramt  in  me  the  curfcd  thoughts 
That  Nature  giucs  way  to  in  repofc. 

Enttr  MAcheih,anda  Serpumt  with  a  Torch. 

Giuc  me  my  Sword :  whor's^ihcre  ? JUacb.  A  Friend. 

!Sd«f.WhatSir,noc  yet  at  refi?  the  King's  abed. 
He  hath  beenc  in  vnufuall  PlcaJ'urc, 
And  fcnt  forth  great  Largcffe  to  your  Offices. 
This  Diamond  he  greetesyour  Wifewithall, 
By  the  name  of  moft  kind  Hoftcffe, 
And  fliut  vp'in  meafurclefle  content, 

Mac.  Being  vnprepar'd. Our  \will  became  the  fcruant  to  dcfe6^. 
Which  elfe  ftiould  free  haue  wrought. 

"Banq.  All'/welL 
I  dreamt  laft  Night  of  the  three  wey  ward  Sifters  s 

To  you  they  haue  fticw'd  fome  truth. Macb.  I  thinke  not  of  them  : 
Yet  when  we  can  entreat  an  houre  to  ferue, 
We  would  fpend  it  in  fome  words  vpon  that  Bufinefle, 
If  you  would  graunt  the  time. 

Banq.  At  yom  kind'ft  Icyfurt. 
Macb.  If  you  fliall  cleaue  to  my  confcnt^ 

When  'tiSjit  (hall  make  Honor  for  you. 
Banq.  Sollofenone, 

In  feeking  to  augment  it,  but  ftill  keepe 

Mv  Bofome  franchi$'d,and  Allcgeancc  cleare, 
I  (hall  be  counfail'd. 

^rff^.  Good  rcpof(?  the  while. 
Banq.  Thankcs  Sir:  the  hkc  to  you.       Exit  Bauqfto. 
Macb.Got  bid  thy  Miftrcflcjwhcn  my  drinkc  is  ready, 

She  ftrikc  vpon  the  Bell.  Get  thee  to  bed.  Sxit. 
Is  this  aDagger,which  I  fee  before  me, 
The  Handle  xoward  my  Hand?  ComCjIet  me  clujch  ihce: 
I  haue  theenot,aiid  yet  I  fee  thee  fiill. 
Art  thou  not  fatall  Vifion,  feniiblc 
To  feeling,as  to  fight?  or  art  thou  biit 
A  Da*? get  of  the  Minde,a  fallc  Creation, 
Proceeding  from  th^lieat-opprcffcd  Brainc  i 
I  fee  thee  yet,  in  forme  as  palpable. 
As  this  which  now  Idriw. 
Thou  marfhalFftme  the  way  that  I  was  going, 
And  fuch  an  Inftrdment  I  was  to  vfc. 

Mine  Eyes  are  niade  the  fooles  o'th'othcr  Sences, Or  elfcwiorthall  the  reft :  I  fee  thee  ftill ; 

And  on  thy  Blade,and  Dudgeon,Gor.ts  of  Bloot*, 
Whish  was  TTOt  fo  before  There's  no  fudrtliing: 
It  is  the  bloody  Bufiucflc.which  informes 

Thus  to-mlr»c  Eyt§.  Now  o're  the  one  halfc  World 
Nature  fccmes  dcad,and  wicked  Dreames  abufc 
The  Curtaioldllcepe:  Witchcraft  celebrates 

ViXeHeccats  O^nngi:  andwither'd  Murthcr, 
Alaruro'd'byhisrCcmineH.the  Wolfe, 
Whofe  howle's  his  Watch,tbu»  with  his  ftealthy  pace, 
Wich  Tarquins  rabifhing  fides,  towards  bis  defigne 
Moiies  lik*a'Ghofi»  Thoufowre  and  fitme-fet  Earth 
Hcare  not  my  ftcps,which  they  may  walkc.for  fearc 
Thy  very  fton«s  prate  of  my  whcre-abouo, 

And  take  the prel'ent  horrorfrotnthctirlie. Which  now  futes  with  it.  Whdes  J  threat.hc  Hues : 

Words  to  the  heat  of  dccdes  coo  cold  breatib-^iuea, 
ui  Eellriiign 

t  I  goe,and  it  it  done :  the  Bell  inuites  roe. 
Hca*e  it  aox,DHKeA»f  for  it  is  a- Knell, 
That  fummons  thee  to  Heauen,or  to  Hell. 

Sxit. 
Scena  Secunda. 

Enter  hadj, 

I(».That  which  hath  made  th£drunk,haih  made  mebold: 

What  hath  qucnch'd  them,hath  giuen  me  fire. 
Hearkc,pcacc ;  it  was  the  Owle  that  fhriek'd. 
The  fatall  Bell-man,which  giues  the  ftetn'ft  good-night, He  is  about  it,  the  Doores  are  open : 
And  the  furfetcdGroomes  doe  mock  their  charge 

With  Snores.  I  haue  drugg'd  their  Poflcts, 
That  Death  and  Nature  doc  contend  about  thcnij 
Whether  they  liue,or  dye. 

Enter  Macbeth. 

Macb.  Who's  there?  what  hoa  ? 

Ladj,  Alack,!  am  afraid  they  haue  awak'd. 
And  'tis  not  done?  ih'attempt.and  not  the  deed, 
Confounds  v$:  hcarkc:  I  lay'd  their  Daggers  ready. 
He  could  not  miftc  em.  Had  he  not  refcmblcd 

My  Father  as  he  flept,I  had  don't. 
My  Husband  ? Mdcb.  I  haue  done  the  deed : 
Didft  thou  not  hcare  a  noyfe  ? 

LaAj.l  heard  the  Ovule  fchreame,and  the  Crickets  cry. 

Did  not  you  fpeake  i* Macb.  When? 
Ladj.  Now. 

Macb.  Asldefcended? 
Lady.  I. 

Macb.  Hearke,who  lyes  i'th'  fecond  Chamber .'' 
Lady .  'Doualbatue. 
Mac.  This  is  a  forry  fight. 

Lady.  A  foolifii  thought, to  fay  a  forry  fight, 

Macb.  There's  one  did  laugh  in's  fleepc. 
And  one  cry'd  Murther,that  they  did  wake  each  other : 
I  ftood.and  heard  them :  But  they  did  fay  their  Prayers, 
And  addreft  them  againe  to  fleepc. 

Lady.  There  are  two  lodg'd  together. 
Macb.  One  cry'd  God  blefle  vs,and  Amen  the  oth^, 

'  As  they  had  fcene  me  with  thefe  HangmanshaiKls: 
Liftning  theirfeare,!  could  not  fay  Amen, 
When  they  did  fay  God  bleffe  t,s- 

Lady.  Confider  it  not  fq  deepely. 
Ma;.  But  wherefore  could  not  1  proriouRce  Amen  ? 

I  had  moft  need  ofBlefTingiartd  Amcfl  ftuck  in  my  throat. 
Lady.  Thefe  deeds  mutt  not  be  thought 

Afcer  thefe  wayer.'fo,it  will  make  vs  mad. 
yl/^r^. Me  thought  I  beafdavoycecry.Sleepnomoxe: 

LMAcbeth  does  mutthet  Sleepc,  the  innoceot^eepe, 

Slecpc  that  koits  vp  the  raucl'dSlccue  of  Car«, 
The  death  ofea^h  dayes  Lifc,forc  Labors  Bath, 
Balmc  of  hui't  Mindcs, great  Natures  fccmid  Courfe, 
Chicfc  nouri flier  in  Life's  Feaft. 

Lady.  What  doe  you  mcane? 

y?y<«f^k»/Still4t  cry'd,  SJcepe  no fliort^Wj  all  the  Hoiiitlfer: 
Clamis  hath  murther'd  Slcepe,and  thercibre!  GUWo*- 
Shall  fleepc  no  more:  Macbeth  fliallflcfp*  ftp  more. 

L/i(dy.Whd  was  it.that  thus  cry'dJwhy  woithy  yW^, 
You  doe  ynbend  your  NoWe  ftrength,c<)^4iiftke 
So  brainc-fickly  of  thingsr  Gocgfct  fauifc  Waicrt, 

And 
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The  Tragedie  0/  ePvfacbeth. m 
And  wafli  this  filthic  W itncffc  from  your  Hand. 

Why  did  you  bring  thefe  Daggers  from  the  place  ? 
They  muft  lye  there  :  goe  carry  them, and  fmearc 
The  fleepie  Groomes  with  blood. 

Macb.  lie  goe  no  more: 
I  am  afraid, to  thinke  what  I  hauc  done  : 

Ldoke  on't  againe,!  dare  not. 
Lady/  Infirmc  of  purpofe  : 

Giuc  me  the  Daggers :  the  flc cping.and  the  dead, 

Arebut  asPidiires :  'tis  the  Eye  of  Child-hood, 
That  fearcs  a  painted  Deuilj,  If  he  doc  bleed. 
He  guild  the  Faces  of  the  Groomes  withall, 
For  it  muft  fecmc  their  Guilt.  Exit. 

Knocks  ivithi». 

Aldcb.   Whence  is  that  knocking? 

How  is't  with  me, when  cucry  noyfe  appalls  me  ? 
What  Hands  are  here?  hah  :  they  pluck  out  mine  Eyes. 

Will  all  great  Neptufia  Ocean  wafh  this  blood 
CIcanc  from  my  Hand?  no:this  my  Hand  will  rather 
The  multitudinous  Seas  mcarnardinc, 

Making  the  Greene  one,Rcd. 

Snter  L^dj, 

Lady,   My  Hands  are  of  your  colour :  burl  flume 
To  weate  a  Heart  li>  wh;te.  Knocke. 

I  heore  a  knocking  at  the  South  entry  : 
Retyre  we  to  our  Chamber : 
Alit'Ie  Waterclcarcsvs  of  this  deed. 

How  eafie  is  it  then  ̂   your  Conftancie 
Hath  left  you  vnattcnded. 
Heatke,more  knocking. 

Get  on  your  Night-Govvne,leafl  occafion  call  vs, 
And  fhew  vs  to  be  Watchers:  be  not  lolt 

So  poorely  in  your  thoughts. 
M(%cb^  To  know  my  deed,  Kntcke, 

'Twere  heft  not  know  mv  fcite. 
Wake  Duncan  with  thy  knocking  : 

I  would  thou  could'fl.  Exemt. 

Knocks- 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enter  a  Porter. 

Krockrng  within. 
Porter,  Here's  a  knocking  indeedc  :  if  a  man  were 

Porter  of  Hell  Gare,  hec  fliouid  hauc  old  turnmgthe 

Key.  Knock;  Knock, Knock, Knock.  Who's  there 
I'lh' name  o(  Bflz^tbub?  Here's  a  Farmer  ,  that  hang'd 
himfelfe  on  th'cxpe(5^ation  cfPlentie.Come  in  timc.haue 

Napkins  enow  about  you, here  you'ie  fwcat  for't.  Knock^. 
(Knock, knock.  Who's  ihcce  in  th'other  Dcuils  Name? 

Faith  here's  an  Equinoc:itor,  that  could  fwcarc  in  both 
the  Scales  againft  eyiher  Scale,  who  committed  Trcafon 
enough  for  Gods  t»ke,yct  could  not  equiuocate  to  Hea- 
uen  :  oh  come  in,  Equiuocator.  Knocks  Knock, 

Knock, Knock.  Who's  there?  'Faith  here's  an  Englifh 
Taylor  come  hither,  forftealingout  of  aFrench  Hofc: 
Come  in  Taylor,herc  yon  may  rof^  yourGoofe.  Knocks 
TCnock, Knock.  Neuer  at  quiet :  What  arc  you?  but  this 
place  is  too  cold  for  Hell,  lie  Dcudl-Porter  it  no  further: 
I  had  thought  to  hauc  let  in  fomjs  of  all  Profeflions,  that 

goe  the  Primrofc  way  to  th'cuerlafting  Bonfire,  Kntck. 
Anon,anon,I  pray  you  remember  the  Porter. 

Enter  Macdnfftand  Lenox. 

Macd,  Was  it  fo  Iate,friendjCrc  you  went  to  Bed, 

That  you  doe  lye  fo  late  ? 
Porr.Faith  Sir,wewere  carowfing  till  the  fecond  Cock: 

And  Drinkc,Sir,is  a  great  prouoker  of  three  things. 
Macd.  Whac  three  thmgs  doei  Drinkc  cfpccially 

prouoke?" 

Port.  Marry,  Sir,  Nofe-painting,  Slcepe,  and  Vrine. 
Lechcrie,Sir,it  prouokci.and  vnprouokes  :  it  prouokes 
the  delire,but  it  takes  away  the  performance.  Therefore 
much  Drinke  may  be  faid  to  be  an  Equiuocator  with  Le« 
chcrie:  it  makes  him,and  itmarrcs  him;  it  fets  him  on, 

and  ittakes  himoff;  itperfwadcshim.and  dif-htartens 
him ;  makes  him  Hand  too.and  not  ftand  too  :  in  conclu- 
fion.equiuocates  him  in  a  flecpc,and  giuing  him  the  Lye, 
lea'ucs  him. 

Macd.  I  belecue.Drinke  gauc  thee  the  Lye  lafl:  Night. 

Port.   That  it  did,Sir,i'thc  very  Throat  on  me:  but  I 
requited  him  for  his  Lye,  and  (I  thinke)being  too  ftrong 
for  him, though  he  tooke  vp  my  Lcgges  fometime,  yet  I 
made  a  Shift  to  caft  him. 

Enter  Alacbeth. 

Afacd.  IsthyMafler  ftirring? 

Our  knocking  ha's  awak'd  him:  here  he  Comes. Lojcx.  Good  morrow,  Noble  Sir. 
Afacb.  Good  morrow  both, 

Afacd.  Is  the  King  ftirring, worthy  Thnne} 
A'fach.  Not  yet. 
Afacd.  He  did  command  me  to  call  timely  on  him, 

I  haue  almoft  flipt  the  houre. 

Ma  b.  Ilebringyou  tohim. 
Alacd,  I  know  thisisaioyfuU  troublctoyou: 

But  yet 'cis  one. Macb.  The  labour  we  delight  in,Phy(ick$  painc : 
This  is  theDoore. 

Afacd.  Jle  make  fo  bold  to  call,  for'tiimy  limitted 
feruicc.  Exit  Macdfiffe. 

Lenox.  Goes  the  King  hence  today  ? 
Af.icb.   He  does :  he  did  appoint  fo. 

Lenox.  The  Night  ha's  been  vnruly: 
Where  we  lay.our  Chimneys  were  blownc  downe, 

And  (as  they  fay)  lamcntings  heard  i'th'Ayre; 
Strange  Schreemes  of  Death, 

And  Prophccying.with  Accents  terrible, 

(  Of  dyreCombu(^ion,andconfus'd  Euenis, 
/  New  hatch'd  toth'vvofull  time. 

The  obl'curc  Bird  clamor'd  the  liue-loDg  Night. 
Some  fay, the  Earth  was  feuorous, 
And  did  fhake. 

Macb.  'Twas  a  rough  Night. 
Lencx.  My  young  remembrance  cannot  paialell 

A  fellow  to  it. Enter  L^acdttjf. 

Macd,  O  horror,  horror,  horror, 

Tongue  nor  Heart  cannot  concciue,nor  niame  thee* 

Tyiacb.  and  Lenox.  What's  the  matter  ? 
Tilacd.  Confulion  now  hath  made  his  Mafter-pcece: 

Molt  facrilegious  Murther  hath  broke  ope 
The  Lords  anoynted  Tcmple,and  ftole  thence 
The  Life  o'th' Building, 

A'facb.  What  is't  you  fay,the  Life  ? 
Lenox.  Meanc  you  his  Waieftie  ? 

Macd,  Approch  the  Chamber,and  deftroy  your  fight 
With  a  new  Gorgon.  Doe  not  bid  me  fpeake : 
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5ee,3od  then  fpcake  your  felucs :  awake,awake, 

Exeunt  MAcheth  and  Lenox. 

Ring  the  Alarum  Bell :  Murthcr,and  Trcafon, 
74M^«a,3nd  Donalbaine:  Mdcolme  awake. 
Shake  ofif  this  Downey  flcepc,Dcaths  <ounterfcU, 

And  looke  on  Death  it  I'elfe :  vp,Tp,and  fee 
The  great  Doomes  Image:  MalcolmeyBani^tco, 
As  fromyomGtaues  rile  vp^and  walke  like  Sprights, 
To  countenance  this  horror.  Ring  the  Bell. 

Bell  rings.  Enter  Ladjf, 

L*dj.  What's  the  Bufinefles' 
That  fuch  a  hideous  Trumpet  calls  to  parley 
The  fleeperg  of  the  Houfe  ?  fpeake,rpcakc. 

Ma/id.  O  gentle  Lady, 

'Tis  not  for  you  to  hcarc  what  I  can  fpcake : 

The  repetition  in  a  Womans  care," 
Would  murther  at  it  fell. 

Enter'BAnquo. 

0  'BanqitOt'Bdn^utt  Our  Royall  Mafter's  murthcr'd, 
I<44r.Woe,ala$: 

What,  in  out  Houfe  ? 
Ban.  Too  crucll.any  where. 

Deare  D*jf,I  prythcc  contradict  thy  felfc. 
And  fayjitisnotfo^ 

Enter  MMhethyLenox^and  Rojfe. 

Mitcb.  Had  I  but  dy'd  an  houre  before  this  chance, 
1  had  liu'd  a  bleffcd  time :  for  from  this  inftant. 

There's  nothing  ferious  in  Mortalitie : 
All  itbut  Toyes :  Renownc  and  Grace  is  dead, 
The  Wine  of  Life  ii  drawnc.and  the  meere  Lees 

Is  left  this  Vault,  to  brag  of. 

Snter  Mdcolme  and  DonatSiMne. 

D$md.  What  is  amiffe '^ 

Maeb,  Youarc,anddoenotknow't: 
The  S^ing,thc  Head.lhe  Fountame  of  your  Blood 
Is  ftopt,  the  very  Source  of  it  is  ftopt. 

Macd.  Your  Royall  Father's  murthet'd. 
MiL  Ohjbywhora? 

Len«x,  Thofe  of  his  Chamber,a$  it  feem'd,had.  don't : 
Their  Hands  and  Faces  were  all  badg'd  with  blood. 

So  were  their  Daggeri,which  vnwip'd.wc  found 

Vpon  their  Pillowcs:  they  ftar'djand  were  diftracfted. No  mans. Life  was  to  be  trulled  with  them, 
Alacb,  0,yet  I  doc  repent  me  of  my  furic, 

That  I  did  kill  them. 
Macd.  Wherefore  did  you  fo? 

yl/<tf^.Whocan  bewifcjamazd  temp'rate,& furious, 
I  oyaH,and  Neutrall.in  a  moment  ?  No  man : 

Th'exJ)pdition  of  my  violent  Loue 
Out.;run  the  pawfer,Re2fon.  Here  lay  J)«wr4», 

HisSilocrskinnCjlac'd  with  his  Golden  Blood, 

And  his  gafh'd  Stabs,lt)ok'd  like  a  Breach  in  Nature, 
For  Rume^.waftfuU  entrance :  there  the  Murthcrers, 

Stecp'd  in  the  Coloui-s  of  their  Trade;  theirDaggers 
Vnmanftc?ly  bteech'd  with  gore :  who  could  reftaine, 
That  had  a  heart  to  loue ;  and  in  that  heart, 

Couragc.tQ  make's  loue  knowne  ? 
tadj.  Helpemc  hence  ,hoa, 
Macd.  Looke  to  the  Lady. 

MaL  Whydoeweholdourtbngues, 

That  moft  may  clayrae  this  arguuitint  for  ours  ? 

'Donal.  What  (hould  be  fpokcn  here. 

TheTragedie  oj  cPAacheth^ 
Where  our  Fate  hid  in  an  augure  hole. 

May  ru(h,and  fcize  vs  ?  Loc^s  avf  ay , 

Our  Teares  arc  not  yet  brcw'd. MaI.  Nor  our  flrong  Sorrow 

Vpon  the  foot  of  Motion. 
Banq.  Looke  to  the  Lady . 

And  when  we  haue  our  naked  Frailties  hid. 
That  fuffer  in  expofure ;  let  vs  meet. 
And  queftion  this  moft  bloody  piece  of  worke. 
To  know  it  further.  Fearcs  and  fcruples  fliake  vs : 
In  the  great  Hand  of  God  I  fland,and  thence, 

AgainiTthc  vndivulg'd  pretence,!  fight 
Of  Treafonous  Mallice. 

Macd.  And  fo  doe  I, 
All  So  all. 

Macb.  Let's  bricfcly  put  on  manly  readincffe. 
And  meet  i'th'  Hall  together. 

Jill.  Well  contented,  Exeunu 

Male.  What  will  you  doe? 
Let's  not  confort  with  them : 
To  (hew  an  vnfelt  Sorrow,is  an  Office 

Which  the  falfe  man  do's  eafic , He  to  England, 
Don.  To  Ireland,  I : 

Our  fcperated  fortune  fhall  keepe  vs  both  the  fafer ; 

Where  we  are,there*s  Daggers  in  mens  Smiles ; 
The  neerc  in  blood,the  neercr  bloody. 

MaIc.  This  murtherous  Shaft  that's  (hot. 
Hath  not  yet  lighted:and  our  fafeft  way. 
Is  to  auoid  the  ayme.  Therefore  to  Horfe, 
And  let  vs  not  be  daintie  of  leaue-taking. 

But  fiiift  away :  there's  warrant  in  that  Theft, 
Which  (leaks  it  felfe,when  there's  nomercie  left. Exeunt. 

Seem  Qmrta. 

Enter  RoJ[e,mthaa  Old  wiau, 

Oldman.  Threefcore  and  ten  I  can  remember  well, 
Within  the  Volume  of  which  Time,!  haue  feene 

Houres  drcadfull.and  things  ftrange:  but  this  fore  Night 
Hath  trifled  former  knowings. 

Rojfe.  Ha,  good  Father, 
Thou  feeft  the  Hcauenj,as  troubled  with  mans  A^, 

Threatens  his  bloody  Stage :  byth'  Clock  'tis  Day, 
And  yet  darke  Night  Arangles  the  trauailing  Lampe : 

I$*t  Nights  predominance,or  the  Dayes  ihame. 
That  Darkncflc  does  the  face  of  Earth  intombe, 

When  liuing  Light  (hould  kifTe  it } 
OldmAn.  'Tisvnnaturall, 

Euen  like  the  deed  that's  done :  On  Tuefday  UA, 
A  Faulcon  towring  in  her  pride  of  place. 

Was  by  a  Mowfing  Owle  hawkt  at,and  kill'd, 
Xojfe.  And  Duncans  Hot fes, 

(A  thing  rooft  ftrange,  and  certaine) 
Beauteous,and  fwift,the  Minions  of  their  Race, 

Turn'd  wilde  in  nature,broke  their  ftalls,fiong  out, 

Contending  'gainftGbedience,8s  they  would Make  Warre  with  Mankinde. 

Old  man.  'Tis  faid,they  eate  eachmher. 
Jicfe.  They  did /a: 
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n? 

To  ih'araazcmcnt  of  mine  eyes  that  look'd  vpon't. 
Enter  Macdufe, 

H'ecre  comes  the  good  TUttcduffe. 
How  goes  the  World  Sir.now? 

Tiiacd.  Why  fee  yoa  not? 

Rolf.U't  known  who  did  this  more  then  bloody  deed? 
Macd.  Thofe  that /I/<«c^«fe  hath  flaine. 

Reff.  Alas  the  day, 
What  good  could  they  pretend  ? 

Macd,  They  were  fubborned, 
Malcolme^  and  Ddnalhnine  the  Kings  two  Sonnes 
Arc  ftolne  away  and  fled,  which  puts  vpon  them 
Sufpition  of  the  deed. 

i?ci(/f.  'Gainft  Nature  flill,     , 
ThriftlclTc  Ambition,  that  will  raucn  vp 

Thine  owne  liues  meancs :  Then  'tis  moR  like, 
The  Soocraignty  will  fall  vpon  Macbeth. 

CMacd.  He  is  already  nam'd,  and  gone  to  Scone 
Tobeinucrtcd. 

Roffr,  Where  is  DttncaKs  body  \ 
Macd.  Carried  toColmckill, 

The  Sacred  Storc-houfe  of  his  Predcccfibrs, 
AndGuardian  of  their  Bancs. 

Koffe,  Will  you  to  Scone  ? 
Oiiaed.  No  Cofin,  He  to  Fife. 

T^fe'  Well.I  will  thither. 
Mftcd.WeW  may  you  fee  things  wel  done  thercrAdleu 

Leaft  our  old  Robes  fit  cafier  then  our  new. 

"Kofe.  Farewell,  Father. 
OldiVf.  Gods  benyfon  go  with  you,and  with  thofe 

That  would  make  good  of  b3d,and  Friends  of  Poes. 
Exeunt  omnes 

JBus  T'ertius,   Scena  Trima . 

Enter  "Banquo. 

"Santj,  Thou  haft  it  now,  King,  Cawdor,GlamiSja!l, 
Ai  the  weyard  Women  prorois'd,  and  I  feare 

Thou  playd'ft  moft  fowiy  for't :  yet  it  was  faide 
It  {hould  not  ftand  in  thy  Poflerity, 
But  that  my  felfe  fhould  be  the  Roote,and  Father 

Of  many  Kings.  If  there  come  truth  from  them, 
As  vpon  thee  LMacbeth,  their  Speeches  fhine. 
Why  by  the  verities  on  thee  made  good. 
May  they  not  be  my  Oracles  as  well. 
And  fet  me  vp  in  hope,  But  hu{h,no  more. 

Sptit  fo0tidcd.  Enter  Macbeth  m  King,  Ltudj  Lenox^ 
Ro^e^Lords  ̂ and  Jittendants, 

THaeb.  Hecre's  our  chicfe  Gueft, 
La.  If  he  had  beene  forgotten> 

It  had  bene  at  a  gap  in  our  great  Feaft, 

And  all-thing  vnbecomming. 
2lacb.  Tonight  we  hold  a  folemnc  Supper  fir^ 

And  lie  requcft  your  prefcnce. 
Banq.  Let  your  Higbneffe 

Command  vpon  me,  to  the  whieh  my  duties 
Are  with  a  moft  indiffoiublctye 
For  euer  knit. 

MacL  K ide you  this  aftcrnoone? 
Ban.  I,  my  good  Lord. 

Macb.  We  fhould  haue  el(e  dclir'd  your  good  adtilce 
\ 

(Which  ftill  hath  been  both  grauc.and  profperous) 

In  this  dayes  Counccll :  but  wee'le  take  to  morrow. 
Is't  farre you  ride? 

'Ban.  As  farre, my  Lord, as  will  fill  vp  the  time 
'Twixt  thisjaiid  Supper.  Goc  not  my  Horfe  the  better, 
I  miiftbccomeaborrowerof  the  Night, 
For  a  darkc  houre^or  twaine, 

?/Jacb.  FailenotourFeaft. 

'Bafi.  My  LordjI  will,nor. 

Af.icC\  We  hcare  our  bloody  Cozens  are  bcftow'd 
In  Eng!3nd,and  in  Ircland,not  confefsing 
Their  crucHParricide,filling  their  hearers 
With  ftrangc  inuenticn.  But  of  that  to  morrow. 
When  therewithal!, wc  fhajl  haue  caufc  of  State, 

Crauing  vs  ioyntly.  Hye  you  to  Horfe : 
Adieu,till  you  returne  at  Night, 
Goes  Fleance  with  you  ? 

Ban.  I,niy  good  Lord  :  our  time  does  call  vpon's. Afacb.  I  wiili  your  Hotfes  fwift,  and  fute  of  foot ; 

And  fo  I  doc  commend  you  to  their  backs. 
FarwcU.  Exit  Bmnquo. 
Let  cuery  man  be  maBcr  of  his  time. 
Till  fcuen  at  Nightjto  make  focietic 
The  fweetcr  welcome : 

We  wiU  kcepe  our  felfe  till  Supper  time  alone: 
While  then,God  be  with  you.  Exeunt  Lords, 

Sirrha,  a  word  with  you  :  Attend  chofc  men 

Ourpleafure? 
Seruant.  They  are,  my  Lord,  without  the  Pallace 

Gate. 
A<facb.  Bring  them  before  vs.  ExitSermnt, 

To  be  :hiis,is  nothing,  but  to  bp  fafely  thus : 
Ourfcares  in^4w^«ff  ftickedccpe. 
And  in  his  Royaltie  of  Nature  reignes  that 

Which  would  be  fear'd.  *Tis  much  he  dares. 
And  to  that  dauntleffe  temper  of  his  Minde, 
He  hath  a  Wifdomc,that  doth  guide  his  Valour, 
To  zdi  in  fafetie.  There  is  none  but  he, 
Whofc  being  I  doe  feare  :  and  vndcr  hini. 

My  Gemm  is  rcbuk'd,as  it  is  faid Matk^Anthonies  was  by  Cafar.  He  chid  the  Sificrs, 
When  firft  they  put  the  Name  of  King  vpon  rac. 
And  bad  them  fpcake  to  him.  Then  Prophet-like, 

They  hayl'd  him  Father  to  a  Line  of  Kings. 
Vpon  my  Head  they  plac'd  a  ftuitlcffe  Crownc, 
And  put  a  barren  Scepter  in  my  Gripe, 
Thence  to  be  wrencht  with  an  vnlineall  Hand, 

No  Sonne  of  mine  fucceeding  :  if 't  be  fo, 
VorBanqua's  Iflue  haue  I  fil'd  my  Minde, 
For  thcm,the  gracious  Duncan  haue  X  murthet'd. 
Put  Rancours  in  the  Veffell  of  my  Peace 

Onely  for  them.and  mine  cternall  Icwell 
Giuen  to  the  common  Enemie  of  Man, 

To  make  them  Kings,  the  Secdcs  o^'Btinqug  Kings, 
Rather  then  fo,come  Fate  into  the  Lyft, 

-And  champion  me  toth'vttcrance. Who's  there  ? 

Enter  Sernant,  and  t»i  Murtherers. 

Now  goe  to  the  Doore,  and  ftav  there  till  we  call. 
ExitSeruMU 

Was  it  not  ycftcrday  we  fpoke  together  ? 
Murth.  It  was,fo  plcafc your  Highneflc. 
M4eb.  Well  then. 

Now  haue  you  conlider'd  of  my  fpceches :  . 

Know,' 
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i^O TheTragedie  of  afMacbeth. 
Know,  that  it  was  lie.tn  the  times  paft. 
Which  held  you  fo  vndcr  fortune. 
Which  you  thought  had  been  our  innocent  felte. 
This  I  ma(^e  good  to  you,in  our  lall  conference, 
Paft  in  probation  with  you  : 
How  you  were  borne  in  hand,  how  crofl : 
The  Inttruments :  who  wrought  with  them : 
And  all  things  elfCjihat  might 

To  halfe  a  SouIe,and  to  a  Notion  craz'd, 

Say,Thus  did  'BMqHo, i.Murih.  You  roadeit  knowne  tovs. 
Much.  Ididfo: 

And  went  further,  which  is  nov, 

Ourpoint  of  fecond  meeting. 

Doe  you  findc  your  patience  fo  predominant, 
Inyournature.rhatyou  can  let  thisgoc? 

Arc  you  fo  GofpcU'd.to  pray  for  this  good  man, 
And  for  his  Ifliic,  wliofe  heaaic  hand 

Hath  bow'd  you  to  the  Graue,  and  begget'd 
Yours  for  euer  ? 

I .  Murth,  We  are  men,  my  Liege. 
Macb.  I,in  the  Catalogue  ye  goc  for  men. 

As  Hounds.and  Greyhound$,Mungrcls,SpanieIs,Curres, 

Showghes, Water-Rugs,and  Dcmy-Woiues  are  dipt 
AllbythcNamcofDoggcs :  the  valued  file 
Diflinguiflics  the  fwift,the  flowjthc  fubtle, 
The  Houfe-keeper,the  Hunter,  eucry  one 
According  to  the  gift,  which  bountcouj  Nature 

Hath  in  him  clos'd:  whereby  he  does  reccinc 
Particular  addition. from  the  BiU, 
That  writes  them  all  alike :  and  fo  of  men. 

Now.if  you  haue  a  ftation  in  the  file. 

Not  i'lh'  worft  ranke  of  Manhood, fay't, 
And  I  will  put  that  Bufinefle  in  your  Bofomes, 
Whofe  execution  takes  your  Eneniie  off, 

Grapples  you  to  the  heart;and  loue  of  vs, 
Who  wearc  our  Health  but  fickly  ui  his  Life, 
Which  in  his  Death  were  pcrfedt. 

3.  Mnrth.  I  am  one.my  Liege, 
Whom  the  vile  Blowes  and  Buffets  of  the  World 

Hath  fo  incens'd.that  I  am  reckleffc  what  I  doe. 
To  fpight  the  World, 

l.Mitrth.  And  I  another. 

So  wearie  with  Difafters.tugg'd  with  Fortune, 
That  I  would  fet  my  Life  on  any  Chance, 

To  mend  it.or be  rid  on't. MttcB.  Both  of  you  know  Xancjuo  was  your  Enemic. 
Murth.  True,myLord. 
Much.  So  is  he  mine:  and  in  fuch  bloody  diftancc. 

That  cuery  minute  of  his  being,lhrufts 

Againfl;  my  neer'ft  o^  Life:  and  though  I  could 
With  bate-fac'd  power  fweepc  him  from  my  fight. 
And  bid  my  will  auouch  it ;  yet  I  muft  not. 
For  cet  tainc  friends  tha*  are  both  hi$,and  mine, 

Whofe  loues  I  may  not  drop,but  wayle  his  fall. 
Who  I  my  fclfe  fttutk  downc :  and  thence  it  is. 
That  I  to  your  afTiQance  doe  make  loue, 
Masking  the  Bufineffe  from  the  common  Eye, 

For  fandry  w«ighticReafons. 
z.Munh.  We  (hall,my  Lord, 

Pcrformc  what  you  command  vj. 

l.Jiiurth.  Though  our  Liues— 
Mac(>.  Your  Spirits  fbinc  through  you* 

Withfh  this  houte,  at  mofl:, 

I  will  aduife  you  where  to  plant  your  fclucs. 

Acquaint  you  with  the  perfect  Spy  o'th  timc> 

The  moment  on't,for't  muft  be  done  to  Night, 
And  foraething  from  the  Pallace:  alwayes  thought, 

That  I  require  a  deareneffe ;  and  with  him. 
To  leaue  no  Rubs  nor  Botches  in  the  Workc : 

Fleam, his  Sonne,that  keepes  him  companie, 
Whofe  abfence  is  no  Icflc  materiall  to  me, 
Then  is  his  Fathers,muft  embrace  the  fate 
Of  that  darke  houre :  refolue  your  felues  apart, 
He  come  to  you  anon, 

Murth.  Wearerefolu'd.my^Lord. 
Mach.  He  call  vpon  you  ftraight :  abide  within. 

It  is  concluded  :  "S^w^we.thy  Soules  flight. 
If  it  finde  Heauen,r3uft  finde  it  out  to  Night.    Exeunt. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  LMacheths  Ladjy  and  a  Seruant. 

Lddy.  Is  Banquo  gone  from  Court  ? 
SerMant.  I,Mad3mc,but  rcturnesagaine  to  Night. 
Ladj.  Say  to  the  King,I  would  attend  his  leylute. 

For  a  few  words. 
Seruant.  Madame,!  wilU  Exit. 

Lady.  Nought's  had,  all'ifpent, 
Where  our  dciitc  ii  got  without  content : 

'Tis  fafcr,to  be  rhat  which  we  dcHroy, 
Then  by  deftruftion  dwell  in  doubifull  joy. 

EntertJ^Iacbeth. 

How  now.my  Lord,why  doe  you  keepe  alone  t 
Of  forryeft  Fancies  your  Companions  making, 

Vfing  thofe  Thoughts , which  (hould  indeed  haue  dy'd 
With  them  they  thinke  on;  things  without  all  remcdie 

Should  be  without  regard:  whac'sidone,is  done, 
Macb.  We  haue  fcorch'd  the  Snake.not  kill'd  it: 

Shec'le  clofe,and  be  her  felfc,whileft  ourpoore  Mallice 
Rcmaines  in  danger  of  her  former  Tooth, 
But  let  the  frame  of  things  dif-ioynt. 
Both  the  Worlds  fuffer, 
Ere  we  will  eate  our  Mcale  in  fearCjand  flccpe 
In  the  affliflion  of  thefe  terrible  Dreamcs, 

That  ihake  vs  Nightly:  Better  be  with  the  dead, 
Whom  we.to  gayne  our  peace.haue  fent  to  pcace^ 
Then  on  the  torture  of  the  Minde  to  lye 

In  reftlefle  extafie. 
*]yuncAne  is  im  his  Graue : 
After  LifcsfitfullFeuer,hefleepc$  well, 

Treafonlia's  done  his  worft :  norSteeIe,norPoyfon, 
Mallice  domeftique,  forraine  Leuie,  nothing. 
Can  touch  him  further 

hady.  Come  on : 
Gentle  my  Lord.fleekeo're  your  rugged  Lookcs 
Be  bright  and  louiall  among  your  Guefts  to  Night. 

Mucb.  So  fliall  I  Louc,3nd  fo  I  pray  be  you : 
Let  your  remembrance  apply  to  B/M^na, 

Prcfent  him  Eminencc,both  with  Eye  and  Tongue : 
Vnfafe  the  while,  that  wee  muft  laue 
Our  Honors  in  thefe  flattering  ftreames. 
And  make  our  Faces  Vizards  to  our  Hearts, 

Difguifing  what  they  are. 
Zady.  You  muft  leaue  this. 
1^4cb.  0,full  of  Scorpions  )s  my  Mindc.deare  Wife : 

Thou  know'ftjthat  BantfHo  and  his  Fleans  liues. Ladj.  liut 
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TheTragedie  of  t^M'ackth. 14' Lady.  But  in  them,  Natures  Coppic's  not  eternc. 
Mach.  There's  comfort  yet,they  are  affaileablc. Then  be  thou  iocund ;  ere  the  Bat  hath  flownc 

Hi's  Cloyfter'd  flight,  ere  to  black  Heccats  fummons 
The  fhard-bornc  Beetlc.with  his  drowfic  hums. 

Hath  rung  Nights  yawning  Peale, 
There  ftiall  be  done  a  deed  of  dreadful!  note. 

Lady,  What's  to  be  done? 
Mie(>.  Be  innocent  of  the  knowlcdgiJ,dearefl  Chuck, 

Till  thou  applaud  the  deed :  Come, feeling  Night, 
Skarfc  vp  the  tender  Eye  of  pittifull  Day, 
And  with  thy  bloodie  and  inuifiblc  Hand 
Cancell  and  teare  to  pieces  that  great  Bond, 

Which  keepcs  me  pale.   Light  thicken?. 

And  the  Crow  makes  Wing  toth'  Rookie  Wood : 
Good  things  of  Day  begin  to  droopcand  drovvfe. 

Whiles  Nights  black  Agents  to  their  Prey's  doe  rowfe. 
Thou  marucirrt  at  my  words :  but  hold  thee  ftill, 

Things  bad  begun.makeftrongthemfeluesby  ill: 

Soprythecgoewithme.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Tertia, 

Enter  three  Alttrthertrs, 

1 .  But  who  did  bid  thee  loyne  with  vs? 
3.  Macbeth, 
2.  He  nccdes  not  our  miftruft.fincc  he  deliuers 

Our  Offices,  and  what  we  haue  to  doc, 
Tothedircftion  iuft. 

I.  Then  ftand  with  vs: 

The  Weft  yet  glim;ners  with  fame  ftreakes  of  Day. 
Now  fpurres  the  latcd  Trauellcr  apace, 
To  gayne  the  timely  1  nne,  end  necrc  approches 
The  fubieft  of  our  Watch. 

5.  Hcarke,!  heareHorfes. 
liafKjHowithin.  Giuevsa  Light there,hoi. 

a,  Then'cis  hee: 
The  reft,  that  are  within  the  r)ote  of  expettition, 

Alreadie  are  i'th'Court. 
I.   His  Hrrfcs  goe  about. 
3.  Almoft  a  mile :  but  he  do^s  vfually, 

So  all  men  doe. from  hence  toth'  Pallaci  Gate 
Make  k  their  Walke. 

Enter  Banquo  and  Tleans^mth  a  Torch, 

3.  A  Light,  a  Light. 

3.  "Tis  hee. 

1.  Stand  too't. 
Ban.   It  will  be  Raync  to  Night. 
T .  Let  it  come  downe. 

^an,  0,TrecheTie! 

Flye  good  lleans,  flye  flye  flye, 

Thourruiy  l>'reuengc.OSfeue 
3.  ̂A'ho  did  fltike  OIK  the  Light  ? 

1 ,  Was't  not  the  way  .'' 
5 .  There's  bf/t  one  ciowilwi  ̂ tteS«Hn6lfr  fled. 
2.  We^iAMckrft" 

Bcft  halfc  of  oiJT  A^ire. 

I.  Well,  let  s  aWay,  ami  fay  hew  nwch  is  done. 

I         . 

Scma  Ouarta, 

Banquet prepard.  Snter  tJMacheth,  Lady,  Rojfe,  Lenox, 
Lords  J  and  ̂ ttend/nnts. 

A^acb.  You  know  your  ownc  degrees  jfit  dovvnc : 

At  firft  and  laft,thc  hearty  welcome. 
Lords.  ThankestoyourMaieHy. 
Macb.  Our  felfe  will  mingle  with  Society, 

And  play  the  humble  Hoft  : 
Our  Holkffekecpes  her  State,  but  in  bcfl  time 

We  will  require  her  welcome. 
La.  Pronounce  it  for  me  Sir,  to  all  our  Friends, 

For  my  heart  fpeakes,they  are  welcome. 
Snter  firft  L/lUirtherer. 

J/acb.S^c  they  encounter  rhee  with  their  harts  thanks 

Both  fides  are  euen :  hecre  He  fit  i'ch'mid'ft. 
Be  large  in  mirth, anon  wee'l  drinke  a  Mcafure 
The  Tabic  round.  There's  blood  vpon  thy  face. 

Mm.  'Tis  Tianq'Jo's  then. 
Macb.  'Tis  better  thee  without,  then  he  within. 

Ishedifpatch'd  i Altir.  My  Lord  his  throat  is  cut,  that  I  did  for  him. 

Mac.  Thou  art  the  bell  o'th'Cut-throats, 

Yet  he.c's  good  that  did  the  like  for  Fleansi 
If  thou  did'ft  it,  thou  art  the  Non-parcill. 

Mur.  MoftRoyallSic 

F/eansh  fcap'd. (JW*?c"^.  Then  comes  my  Fit  againe: 
]  had  elfc  beene  perfect  ; 
Whole  as  the  Marble,  founded  as  the  Rocke, 

As  broad,  and  gencrall,  as  the  cafing  Ayre; 

But  now  I  am  cabin  d,  crib'd,coiifin'd,  bound  in 
To  fawcy  doubts,  and  fcatcs.  But  Banquo's  fafe? 

/!/«r.  I,my  good  Lord  :  fafe  in  a  ditch  he  bides, 
With  twenty  trenched  gafhes  on  his  head ; 
Thclcaft  al^cath  toNacure. 

Af'ub.  Thankes  for  that: 

There  the  growne  Serpent  lyes ,  the  worme  that's  fled HiuhNaturethatin  time  will  Venom  breed, 

l\u  teeth  for  th  prcfcnt.  Get  thee  gone,  to  morrow 

Wcc'i  heare  our  fclucs  againe.  Exit  7)lurderer. 
Lady,  MyRoyallLord, 

You  do  not  glue  the  Cheere,  the  Fcaft  is  fold 

That  is  not  often  voud-.'d,  while  'tis  a  making  '• 
'Tis  giijcn,with  welcome :  to  fecdc  were  beft  at  home  : 
From  thence,  the  fawce  to  meate  its  Ceremony, 

Meeting  were  bare  without  it. 

Enter  the  Ghoft  of  BanqiiOfandftts  /'»  Macbeths  place. 

LMach.  Sweet  Remembrancer : 

Now  gooH  digeflion  waitc  on  Appetite, 
And  health  on  both. 

Lenox,   May't plcafeyour Highnefle fie. 
Tilacb.  HereUad  wertowourCoi>ntriesHonor,roofd, 

Were  the  grac'd  perfon  df  OM  J  Banquo  preltnt : 
Who.  may  1  rather  challenge  forvnkindnefle, 

Then  pitiy  for  Mlfchance. 
Re^fe.  Hlsabfenoe^^Sir) 

Laycs  blame  vponhis  prdniVfc.  Pleas'tyout  Highnefic 
To  grace  vs  with  your  Roy  all  Company  ?  . 

Mcah.l 
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14? TheTragedie  of  (i5\dachetL 
Mac^.  The  Table's  full. 

Lenox,  Hccrc  is  a  pbcc  rcferu'd  Sir, Macb.  Where? 

Lenox.  Heere  my  good  Lord. 

What  is'c  that  moiics  your  Highncflc .' 
LMacb.  Whicii  of y ou  haue done  this? 
Lords,  What,  my  good  Lord  ? 
Macb.  ThpujCanft  not  lay  I  did  it :  neuer  fliake 

Thy  goary  lockes  at  me. 
Ro^e.  Gentlemen  rifc.his  Highneflc  is  not  well. 
Liiy.   Sit  worthy  Friends :  my  Lord  is  often  thus, 

And  hath  bcene  frohri  his  youth.  Pray  you  keepc  Scat. 
The  fit  is  momentary,  vpon  a  thought 
He  will  againc  be  well.  If  much  you  note  him 
You  ftiall  offend  him,  and  extend  his  Paflton, 

Feed,  and  regard  him  not..  Are  you  a  man  ? 
M^k  I,  and  a  bold  one,  that  dare  lookc  on  that 

Which  might  appall  theDuicll. 
L(t.  O  proper  ftuffe : 

This  is  the  very  painting  of  your  fcare  : 
This  is  the  Ayre-drawne-Dagger  which  you  faid 

Led  you  to  'Duncan.  O,  thefe  flawes  and  ftarti 
(Impoftors  to  true  fcare)  would  welLbecome 
A  womans  ftory,  at  a  Winters  fire 

Authoriz'd  by  herGrandam ;  fhame  it  fclfc, 

Why  do  you  make  fuch  faces  ?  When  all's  don« You  lookc  but  on  a  Iloole. 

Mach.  Prythee  fee  there : 
Behold,  looke,  loe,  how  fay  you ; 
Why  what  care  I,  if  thou  canft  nod,  fpeake  too. 
IfCharnellhoufes,andourGraucsmuflfend 
Thofethat  we  bury,backe;  our  Monuments 

Shall  be  the  Mawcs  of  Kytes. 

La.  What?  quite  vnmann'd  in  folly. 
M<zcb.  If  1  Qand  heei e,I  faw  him. 
La.  Fie  for  fhaijje. 

Mach.  Blood  hath  bene  {hed  ere  now,i'ih'olden  time 

Ere  hunrjane.  Statute  purg'd  the  gentle  Wealc : 
I,and,finceto6,  Murthcts  hauc  bene  pcrform'd 
Too  terrible  for  the  care.  The  times  has  bene, 
That  when  the  Braines  weraout,  the  man  would  dye. 

And  there  an  end  :  But  now  they  rife  againc 
Witjftviwnty  mortal!  murthcrj.pn  their  crowncs. 

And  pulh  v^'  f|om  our  ftddljes    This  is  more  ftraoge 
Thcn/fuch  amurther  is. 

•\%La.  My  worthy  Lord 
Your  Noble  Friends  do  lackc  you. 

Macb.  I db forget: 
Do  not  mufc  at  me  my  moft  worthy  Fricnd«, 

I  baueLa;fl tan g4 infirmity, which  is  nothing. 
To  thofe;Ij«tiknow  me.  Cotpe,loufi  and  health  to  all. 
Then  Ilcutdownc^iuetnefftnsc  Wine.fillfuU : 

J  drinks  to  tli'^encrali  ioy  oth'wholc  Table, 
And  to  our  dec tc  Fncnd'y?«i;7^«/o,  whomwcmiflc: 
Would  he  were  hecre;  to  ail,andhiiTi  weihirfl,. 
Andall  to  .iJI. 

Lords.  Out  duties,  and  the  pledge. 

C^/^^r.Auant,  8:  quit  my  figbt,!ct  the  earth  hide  thee: 
Thy  bone  J  arc  marrowldTcvihy  blood  is  cold  : 
Thou  haft  no  fpeculation  \n  chofe  eyes 
Which  thou  doft  glare  with. 

La.  Thinkc  of  this  good  p5.?rc$t 

B'jtasa  thing  cfClJ^(o^r.;  ;  Tisiio other, 
Onely  it  fpbyies'the  pliwCate  of  the  time. 

Aiiu^'.  What  man  dare,  I  dare  : 

Approach  thou  like  the  rugged  Ruffian  Beare, 
The  arm'd  Rhinoceros,  or  th'Hircan  Tiger, 
Take  any  fhapc  but  that,  and  my  firme  Nerucs 
Shall  neuer  tremble.  Or  be  aliue  againe. 
And  darcme  to  the  Defart  with  thy  Sword  : 
If  trembling  I  inhabit  thcn,proteft  mee 
The  Baby  of  a  Girlc.  Hence  horrible  fliadow, 
Vnreall  mock'ry  hence.  Why  fo,  being  gone 
I  am  a  man  againc :  pray  you  fit  ftill. 

La,  You  haue  diiplac'd  the  mirth. 
Broke  the  good  meeting,wi  th  moft  adraU'd  difordcr, Mitcb.  Can  fuch  things  be. 

And  ouercomevs  like  a  Summers  Clowd, 
Without  our  fpcciall  wondei?  You  make  me  ftrange 
Euen  to  the  difpofition  that  I  owe. 
When  now  I  thinke  you  can  behold  fuch  fights, 
And  keepe  the  naturall  Ruble  of  your  Chcckcs, 
When  mmc  is  blanch'd  with  fearc. 

Rofe.  What  fights,my  Lord? 

La,  I  pray  you  fpeake  not :  he  growcs  wotfe  &  worfe 
Q^flion  enrages  him  :  at  once,  goodnight. 
Stand  not  vpon  the  order  ofyour  going. 

But  go  at  once, 
Len.  Goodnight^and  better  health 

Attend  his  Maiefty. 

La.  A  kinde  goodnight  to  all.  Exit  Lords, 
AIncb.  ItwiUhaueblood  they  fay : 

Blood  will  haue  Blood  : 

Scones  haue  bcenc  knowne  to  moue,&  Tref  s  to  fpeake  : 
Aiigures,  and  vnderftood  Relations.haue 

By  Maggot  Pyes,  &  Choughes,&  Rookes  brought  forth 

The  fecret'ft  man  of  Blood.  What  is  the  night? 
La.  Almoft  at  oddes  withmorning,which  is  which. 

Macb.Wo^  fay'fl  thou  that  Macdtfff dett\e%  his  perfon At  our  great  bidding. 

La:  Did  you  fend  to  him  Sir? 
Mad.  I  hcare  it  by  the  way  :  But  I  will  fend ; 

There's  not  a  one  of  them  but  in  his  houfc 
I  keepe  a  Seruant  Feed.  I  will  to  morrow 

("And  betimes  I  will)  to  the  weyard  Sifters. 
More  {hall  they  fpeake  i  for  now  I  am  bent  to  know 
By  the  worft  meanes,  the  worft,  for  n)ine  ovvoe  goodj 
All  caufes  (hall  giue  way.  I  am  in  blood 
Stept  in  fo  farre,  that  ftiould  I  wade  no  more, 
Returning  were  as  tedious  as  go  ore : 
Strange  things  I  haue  in  head,  that  will  to  h>nd. 
Which  muft  be  a6led,  ere  they  may  be  fca^id. 

La.  You  lacke  the  feafon  of  all  NativpsjflcepCt 

yI/<j(r^.Gome,wee'l  to  fleepe :  My  ftrange  &  fclf-abulie 
Is  the  initiate  feare,that  want?  bard  vfc : 

We  are  yet  but  yong  indeed.  Exeunt,. 

Thunder,    Enter  the  three  ff^itchfSj  meeting 

Hetat. I .  Why  hovv now  fftcnt^yon looke  angcily ? 
Hec.  Haue  I  not  rcafon  (Beldams)  as  you  arc  ? 

Sawcy,and  ouer-bold,  how  did  you  dare 
To  Trade,  and  Traffickc  with  Afacbetkf 
In  Riddlejj^Hd  Affaires  of  death  j 

And  ) 
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And  I  the  Miftriiofyour  Charmes, 
1  he  clofe  contriuer  of  all  harmc», 

Was  neucr  call'd  to  bearc  my  part, 
Or  fhcwthsgloryof  our  Art  ? 
And  which  iswoffe,  all  you  hauc  done 
Hath  bene  but  for  a  wayward  Sonne, 

Spightfull,and  v^rathfull,  who  (as  others  do) 

Louestorhis  owne  ends,  not  foi*you. 
Bet  make  amends  now :  Get  you  gon. 
And  at  the  pit  of  Acheron 

Merte  me  I'th'Morning  :  thither  lie 
Will  come,  to  know  his  D^llinie. 

Your  VcfTtls,  and  your  Spcls  pi-ouide, 
Your  Charmes,and  enery  thing  befide  ; 

I  am  for  th'Ay  re  :  This  night  1  ic  fpcnd 
Vnto  adifmall,andaFatall  end. 

Great  bufmeflc  muft  be  wrought  ercNoonc. 

Vpon  the  Corner  of  the  Mpone 

There  hangs  a  vap'rous  drop,  profound, 
lie  catch  it  ere  itcome  to  ground ; 

And  that  diftiH'd  by  Magicke  (lights. 
Shall  raife  fuch  Artificiall  Sprights, 
As  by  the  flrcngth  ofthcir  illufion, 
Shall  draw  him  on  to  his  Confufion. 

He  (hall  fpurne  Fate,  fcorne  Death,  and  bcare 

His  hopes 'boue  Wiredomc,Gracc,andFcarc; 
And  you  all  know, Secufity 
Is  Mortals  checfcft  Enemie. 

A/tt[tckf,AndaSofi£. 

Hearke,  I  am  call'd  ;  my  little  Spirit  fee* 
Sits  in  a  Foggy  cloud, and  flaycs  forme. 

SiKfwithiyi.  Come  awajy  come  away  ̂ (frc. 

I   Come,  let's  make  haft,  ilice'l  foone  be 
Backeagainc. Exeunt. 

Scana  Sexta, 

Snter  Lenox, and  another  Lord. 

Lenox.  My  former  Speeches, 
Haue  but  hit  your  Thoughts 
Which  can  Interpret  farther :  Onely  T  fay 

Things  haue  bin  flrangcly  borne.  The  gracious  Duncan 
Was  pittied  oiMacheth  :  marry  he  was  dead : 

And  the  right  valiant  Banquo  walk'd  too  late. 
Whom  you  may  fay  (if  t  pleafe  you^  Fleatis  kill'd, For  Fleans  fled  :  Men  muft  not  walke  too  late. 

Who  cannot  want  the  thought,how  monRrous 
It  was  for  Afalcolme,  and  for  Dotiaibane 
To  kill  their  gracious  Father  ?  Damned  Fa£V, 
How  it  did  gi  ceue  Macketh  ?  Did  he  not  ftraight 
In  pious  rage,  the  two  delinquents  teare, 
That  were  the Slaues  of  drinke,and  thralles  offlcepe  ? 
Was  not  that  Nobly  doner  1,  and  wifely  too  : 

For  'twould  haue  anger'd  any  hean  aliue 
Toheaiethemendeny't.  So  that  I  fay, 
He  ha's  borne  all  things  well,  and  I  do  thinke. 
That  had  he  Duncans  Sonne*  vndcr  his  Key, 

(As.and'c  pleafe  Heauen  he  fhall  not)  they  (hould  findc 
What  'twere  to  kill  a  Father :  So  fhould  Ftearts. 

But  peace  j  for  from  broad  word$,and  caufc  he  fayl'd 
His  preience  at  the  Tyrants  Feaft,  I  heare 
Olfacdife  Hues  in  difgracc.  Sir.can  you  tell 

U 

Where  he  beftowcs  himfclfe  ? 
Lord.  The  Sonnes  ofDuncane 

(From  whom  this  Tyrant  holds  the  due  of  Birth) 

Liues  in  the  Englifli  Courc.and  is  rcceyu'd 
Of  the  moft  Pious  Edwardy  with  fuch  grace, 

That  the  maleuolencc  of  Fortune',  notliing 
Takes  from  his  high  reipeth  Thither  Macduffe 

Is  gone,  to  pray  the  Holy  King,  vpon  his  ayd 
To  wake  Northumberland, and  warlike  Seyxvard, 

That  by  the  heipe  of  chefe  (with  him  aboue^ 
To  ratific  the  Woike)  we  may  agsine 

Giac  to  our  Tables  ineate,  flcepe  to  our  Nights : 
F.cc  from  our  reafts.anJ  Banquets  bloody  kniucs ; 
Do  fauhfull  Homage, and  receiue  free  Honors, 
All  which  we  pine  for  now.  And  this  report 

Hath  fo  exafperate  their  King,  that  hce.^ 
Prepares  for  fome  attempr  of  VVarre. 

Len.  Sent  hetoyl/W«/f<f .' 
Lord,  He  did  :  and  with  an  abfo(iuteSir,not  I 

The  dowdy  McfTcnger  turnes  me  his  backe, 

And  hums;  as  who  fliould  fay,  you'l  rue  the  time 
That  clojjgcs  m;  with  this  Anlvvcr. 

Lenox.  And  that  well  might 
Adiiife  him  to  a  Caution,  t  hold  what  difiance 
His  wifcdome  can  prouidc.  Some  holy  Angell 

Flyc  to  the  Court  ot  England, and  vnfold 

His  Mefl'age  ere  he  come,  that  a  fwift  bleffing 
May  foone  rcturne  to  this  our  fuffcring  Country, 

Vndcr  a  hand  accurt'd. 
Lcrd,  He  fend  my  Prayers  with  him.  Exetint 

JBus  Qmrtus.      Scena  Trima, 

Thunder.         Enter  the  three  fVitcher, 

\  Tliricc  the  brinded  Cat  hath  mew'd. 

a  Thrice,and  once  the  Hedge-Pigge  whin'd. 

5  Harpier  cries,  'tis  time,  'tis  time. 
1  Roundabout  the  C-aldron  go  J 

In  the  poyfond  Entrailes  throw 
Toad,  that  vnder  cold  ftone, 

Dayes  and  Nights,  ha's  thirty  one : Swell  red  Venom  Ceeping  got, 

Boyle  thou  fit  ft  i'th'charmedpot. u^lL  Double,  double,  toile  and  trouble  ; 

Fire  burne,  and  Cauldron  bubble. 
2  Fillet  of  a  Fenny  Snake, 

In  the  Cauldron  boyle  and  bake : 
Eye  of  Newt,  and  Toe  of  Frogge, 
Wooll  of  Bat,  and  Tongue  of  Doggc  : 

Adders  Forke,  and  Blinde-wormes  Sting, 
Lizards  legge,  and  Howlets  wing  : 
For  a  Charmc  of powtefull  trouble. 
Like  aHelUbroth.boyleand  bubble. 

t^H.  Double,  double,  toyle  and  trouble. 
Fire  burne,  and  Cauldron  bubble. 

3  Scale  ofDragon,  Tooth  of  Wolfe, 
Witches  Mummey,M3w,andGulfe 
Of  the  rauiir'd  fait  Sea  (harkc : 

RooteofHen)Iocke,digg'di'th*daike: Liuer  of  Blalpheming  lew, 

GallofGoate,  andSlippesofYew, 

Sliuet'd  in  the  Moones  Ecclipfe : 

Nofc/ 
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Nofe  of  Turkc,and  Tartars  lips : 

Finger  of  Birth-ttrangled  Babe, 

Ditch-dcliuer'd  by  a  Drab, 
Make  the  Grcwcll  thicke,  and  flab. 

Adde  thereto  a  Tigers  Chawdroii, 

For  th'Ingrcdience  of  our  Cawdron. 
All.  Double,  double,  toyle  and  trouble. 

Fire  burne,and  Cauldron  bubble. 
2  CooleitwithaBaboonesWood» 

Then  the  Charme  is  firuic  and  good. 

Enter  Hfcat,ttndthe  other  three  ITitchet. 

Hec.  O  well  done :  I  commend  your  paincs, 

And  euery  one  ftiall  fharc  i'ch'gaines : 
And  now  about  the  Cauldron  fing 
Like  Elucs  and  Fairies  in  a  Ring, 

Incbanting  all  that  you  put  in. 

MuJ>ckeandaSon£.  'Blache  Spirits,  (Ire. 
a  Bythc  pricking  of  my  Thumbcs, 

Something  wicked  this  way  comes: 
Open  Lockes,  who  euer  knockes. 

Enter  Macbeth. 

Mmcb.HoyN  now  you  rccrct,black,&  midnight  Hags? 

Whatis'tyoudo? All.  A  deed  without  a  name. 

Macb.  Iconiureyou,  by  <hac  which  you  Profcfic, 
(How  ere  you  come  to  know  it)anfwerme  : 

Though  you  vntye  the  Windcs,  and  let  them  fight 

Againft  thcChur'ches :  Though  the  yeity  VVaues 
Confound  and  fwallow  Nauigation  vp  : 

Though  bladcd  Cornc  be  lodg'd,&;  Trees  blown  downe, 
Though  Cafllcs  topple  on  their  Warders  heads : 

Though  Pallaces,  and'Pyramidsdoflopc 
Their  heads  to  their  Foundations:  Though  the  treafurc 
Of  Natures  Gcrmainc, tumble  altogether, 
Euen  till  deftruftioii  fickcn :  Anivver  mc 

To  whatlaskcyou* 
1  Speake. 
2  Demand. 

3  Wce'lanfwer, 
I   Say,if  th'hadft  rather  hearc  it  from  our  mouthes. Or  from  our  Mafters. 

Mticb.  Call  'cm  :  let  me  fee  'em. 
I  Powrc  in  Sowes  blood,  that  hath  eaten 

Her  nine  Farrow:  Greaze  that's  fwcatcft 
From  the  Murderers  Gibbet,  throw 
Into  the  Flame, 

All.  Come  high  or  low : 

Thy  Sclfe  and  Office  deaftly  flio  w.  Thunder. 
1 ,  ApparatioH,a»  Armed  Head. 

/^<fr^.  Tell  me,  thou  vnknownepower. 

I   He  knowes  thy  thought: 
Hcare  hi  s  fpeeeh,  but  fay  thou  nought. 

I  Appar.   A f/tcbeth,  Macbeth,  Afacbeth: 
Beware  Mncdnffe, 

Beware  the  Thane  of  Fife :  difmiflc  mc.  Enough. 
HeDefcends. 

J/rfc^.Wbat  ere  thou  art,for  thy  good  caution,thanks 

Thou  haft  harp'd  my  fearc  aright.  But  one  word  more. 
1  He  will  not  be  commanded :  hcerc^s  another 

More  potent  then  the  fitft»  Thunder. 

2  Apparition,  a  Bloody  Childe. 
%  Appar.  LMacbethfMacbeth,M4ebetb. 

Afaeb.  Had  I  three  earci,  Il'd  hearc  thee, 
2  Appar.  Be  bloody,  boId,&  rcfolute ; 

Laugh  to  fcornc 
Thepowreofman  :  For  none  of  woman  borne 
Shall  harmc  Macbeth.  Defiends. 

Mac.  Thenliue  Macdufe-.what  ncedl  feareof thee  ? 
But  yet  lie  make  affurance :  double  fure. 
And  take  a  Bond  of  Fate ;  thou  fhalt  not  litte. 
That  I  may  tell  pale-hearted  Fearc,  it  lies ; 
And  fleepe  in  fpight  of  Thunder.  Thunder 

3  Appar  at  ton, a  Childe  Croxvned,  with  ajree  in  hu  hand. 
What  is  this,  that  rifes  like  the  iflue  of  a  King, 
And  weares  vpon  his  Baby-brow,  the  round 
And  top  of  Soucraignty  ? 

All.  Liften,  but  fpeake  not  too't. 
3  •^/>/'<«r.  Be  Lyon  metled,  proud,and  take  no  care: 

Who  chafes,  who  frers,  or  where  Confpircrs  are  : 
THacbeth  fhall  ncuer  vanquifli'd  be,  vntill 
Great  Byrnam  Wood,  to  high  Dunfmanc  Hill 
Shall  come  againft  him.  Defcend. 

Maeb.  That  will  neuer  bee  : 

Who  can  imprcfle  the  Forreft,  bid  the  Tree 
Vnfixe  his  earth-bound  Root  ?  Sweet  boadmentS;good : 
Rebellious  dead,  rile  ncuer  till  the  Wood 

Of  Byrnan  rife,  and  our  high  plac'd  Macbeth 
Shall  Hue  the  Leafe  of  Naturc,pay  his  breath 
To  lime,  and  mortall  Cuftome.  Yet  my  Hart 
Throbs  to  know  one  thing :  Tell  me,  if  your  Art 
Can  tell  fo  much  :  Shall  h(inqHo\  iffue  euer 
Reignc  in  this  Kingdome  ? 

All.  Seekc  toknownomore. 

Macb.  I  willbefatisficd.  Deny  me  this. 

And  an  eternall  Curfc  fall  on  you  ;  Let  me  know.? 

Why  finkes  that  Caldron  i  &  what  noifc  is  thii?  Hobojes 
1  Shew. 

2  Shew. 

3  Shew. All.  Shew  his  Eyes,and  grecuc  his  Hart, 
Come  like  fhadowcs,  fo  depart. 

Afhew  of  eight  Kings-,  and'BanqHe  laj},with  aglajfe in  hU  hand. 

Macb.  Thou  art  too  like  the  Spirit  of  5<i»^«fo:  Down: 

Thy  Crowne  do's  fcare  mine  Eye-bals.  And  thy  hairc 
Thou  other  Gold-boond-brow,  is  like  the  firft ; 
A  third,  is  like  the  former.  Filthy  Haggcs, 

Why  "do  you  fhew  me  this?   A  fourth  ?  Start  eyes ! 
What  will  the  Line  ftrecch  out  to'th'cracke  of  Doome  ? 
Another  yet  ?  A  feauenth?  Jle  fee  no  more : 

And  yet  the  eight  appcares,  who  beares  a  glafle. 
Which  fticwes  me  many  more :  and  fome  I  fee. 
That  two-fold  Ballcs,  and  trebble  Scepters  carry. 

Horrible  fight :  Now  I  fee 'tis  true. 
For  the  Blood-bolter'd  Banquo  fmiles  vpon  mc, 
And  points  at  them  for  his.   What?  is  this  fo  ? 

I   ISir,allthi$isfo.  But  why 
Stands  C?>f<if^<rrA  thus  amaxedly  ? 
Come  Sifters,  chcere  we  vp  his  fprights. 
And  fhew  the  beft  of  our  delights. 
He  Charme  the  Ayre  to  giue  a  found. 

While  you  performe  your  Antique  round : 
That  this  great  King  may  kindly  fay. 

Our  duties,  did  his  wdcome  pay.  Mnficke. 
The  Witches  Dance, And  vani/h. 

iJliacB.  Where  are  they  ?  Gone  f 

Let  this  pernitious  houre. 
Stand  aye  accurfed  in  the  Kalebder. 
Coine  in,  without  there.  Enter  Lenox. 

Lenox.  What's  your  Graces  will. 

M.icb. 
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Macb.  SawyouthcWcyard Sifters? 
Lenox.  No  my  Lord. 
Afacb.  Came  they  not  by  you? 
hfox.  No  indeed  my  Lord, 
Macb.  Iiifcded  be  the  Ayre  whereon  they  ride, 

And  damn'd  all  thofc  that  truft  them.   I  did  heare 
The  gallopping  of  Horfe.  Who  wast  came  by  ? 

Lfw.'Tis  two  or  three  my  Lord, that  bring  you  word  : 
Mucdftfxi  fled  CO  England. 

Macb.  Fled  to  England  ̂  
Lea.  I,my  good  Lord. 

MAcb.  Time,  thou  ancicipat'ft  my  dread  exploits: 
The  flighty  purpofc  ncuer  is  o  rc-rooke 
Vnlcffe  the  deed  go  with  it.  From  this  moment, 
The  very  firftlings  of  my  heart  fhall  be 
The  firftlings  of  my  hand.  And  cuen  now 

To  Crown  my  thoughts  with  Ads:bc  it  thoght  &  done: 
TheCaftleofyW.ifT^wjf,  I  will  furprize. 

Seize  vpoafife;  giuctoth'edge  o'th'Sword 
His  Wife,  his  Babes, and  all  vnfortunate  Soulcs 

That  trace  him  in  his  Line.  No  boafting  hkc  a  Foole, 
This  deed  lie  do,  before  this  purpofe  coole, 
But  no  more  fights.  Where  ore  thefc  Gentlemen  ? 
Come  bring  me  where  they  arc.  Exeunt 

Scena  Secmida, 

€nter  Macdnfes  f^Vife^her  Sen,and  Rejfe. 

IFife.  What  had  he  done.to  make  him  fly  the  Land  ? 
7^/7^.  You  muft  haue  patience  Madam. 
t^tfe.  He  had  none  : 

His  flight  was  madnclTe ;  when  our  Aflions  do  not. 
Our  fearcs  do  make  vs  Traitors. 

Kojfe.  You  know  not 
Whether  it  was  his  wifedome,or  his  feare. 

ari^e,  Wifedom?  to  tcaue  his  wifc,to  Icauc  his  Babes, 
His  Manfion,and  his  Titles,  in  a  place 

From  whence  himfclfc  do*i  flye?  He  loucs  v«  not. 
He  wants  the  naturall  touch.  For  the  poorc  Wren 
(The  moft  diminitiue  ofBirds)  will  fight. 
Her  yong  ones  in  her  Neft,againft  the  Owlc  : 
All  is  the  Feare,  and  nothing  is  the  Loue ; 
As  little  is  the  Wifedome,  where  the  flight 
So  runnes  againft  all  reafon, 

"R^ffe.  My  decrcft  Cooz, 
I  pray  you  fchooleyourfelfe.  But  for  your  Husband, 
He  is  Noble,  Wife,  ludicious.and  beft  knowes 

The  fits  o'th'Seafon.  I  dare  not  fpcakc much  further/ 
But  cruell  arc  the  times,  when  we  are  Traitors 
And  do  not  know  our  felues :  when  we  hold  Rumor 

Frcm  what  wc  feare,  yet  know  not  what  wc  feart, 
But  floate  vpon  a  wilde  and  violent  Sea 

Each  way, and  mouc.  I  take  my  Icauc  ofyou: 
Shall  not  belong  but  Ilcbehecrc  againe: 
Things  at  the  worft  will  ceafe  or  clic  climbc  vpward. 
To  what  they  were  before.  My  pretty  Cofine, 
BlcfTmg  vpon  you. 

WJ/Jr.  Fathet'd  he  is, 
And  yet  hcc's  Fathcr-leflTe, 

T{o[fe.  I  am  fo  much  a  Poolc,{lioi»ld  I  flay  Ipnger 
It  would  be  my  difgrace,  «ndyourdifcomfort. 
I  take  my  lcaa«  at  once.  Exit  Rop. 

IFtfe.  Sirra,  your  Fathers  dead. 
And  what  will  you  do  now?  How  will  you  liue .' 

Son,  As  Birds  do  Mother. 

/r?/^.  What  with  Wormes,andFlye$? 
Son.  Wich  what  I  get  I  racane,and  fo  do  they, 
l^'ife.  PooreBird, 

Thou'dft  neuer  Feare  rhe  Net, nor  Lime, 
The  Pitfall,  nor  the  Gin. 

Son.  Why  ftiould  I  Mother  ? 
Poore  Birds  they  arc  not  ict  for  ; 
My  Father  is  not  dead  for  all  your  faying. 

mfe.  Yes.hc  is  dead  : 
How  wilt  thou  do  for  a  Father  ? 

Son.  Nay  how  will  you  do  for  a  Husband  ? 
Wife.   Why  I  can  buy  me  twenty  at  any  Market, 

Son,  Then  you'l  by  'cm  to  fell  againe. 
JVife.  Thoufpcak'ft  withailthy  wit. 

And  yet  I'faith  with  wit  enough  for  thee. 
Son.  Wassmy  Father  a  Traitorj^  Mother  ?< 

ff'ife.  I,  that  he  was. 
Sorj.  What  is  a  Traitor? 

Wife.   Why  one  that  fweares.and  /yes. 
Son.  AndbeallTraitors,that  dofo. 

U^ife.  Euery  oiiethatdo's  fo,  isaTraitor, 

And  muft  be  hang'd. 
So'/i.  And  muft  they  all  be  hang'd,  that  fwcar  and  lye? 
Wife.  6ucryone. 
Sf>j.  Who  muft  hang  them  i 

IVife.   Why.thehoneftmen, 
Sen.  Then  the  Liars  and  Swearers  are  Foolsifor  there 

arc  Lyars  and  Swearers  enowj  to  bcatc  the  honcft  men, 
and  hang vp them. 

m[e.  Now  God  helpethce,  poore  Monkic  : 
Bu'-  how  wilt  thou  do  for  a  Father  ? 

Son,  If  hcweredead,  youl'd  wcepeforhim  :  if  you 
would  not,  it  were  a  good  figne,  that  I  ftiould  quickely 
hauea  new  Father. 

mfe>  Poore  pratler,how  thou  talk'ft  ? Enter  a  Afejfenger. 

.l/f/Bleflc  you  faire  Dame:  lam  not  to  you  known, 
Though  in  your  ftate  of  Honor  I  am  pcrfefl} 

1  dt-iubt  fome  danger  do's  approach  you  neerely. 
If  you  will  take  a  homely  mans  aduice, 
Be  not  found  hceve  :  Hence  with  your  little  ones 
To  fright  you  thus.  Me  thinkcs  I  am  too  fauage: 
To  do  worfe  to  you  were  fell  Cruelty, 
Which  is  too  nie  yourperfon.  Heaucn  prcfcrue  you. 
I  dare  abide  no  longer. 

£xit  Mejftnger 

pyifc.  Whether  ftiouldl  flye? 
1  haue  done  no  harme.  But  1  remember  now 
I  am  in  this  earthly  world :  where  to  do  harme 
Is  often  laudable,:  to  do  good  fometime 
Accounted  dangerous  folly.  Why  then  (alas) 
Da  I  put  vp  that  v»omanIy  defence. 
To  fay  I  haue  done  no  harme? 
What  arc  thcfc  faces? 

Enter  Miirthereri. 

Mur.  Where  is  your  Husband? 

Wtfe,  I  hope  in  no  place  fo  Tnfandified, 
Whereluch  arthoumay'ftfindcbitn. 

Mur.  He's  a  Traitor. 

Son.  Thou  ly'ft  thou  fliagge-ear'd ViHatne* Mttr.  WhatyouEgge? 
Yortg  fry  of  Treachery 

Son.  He  ha'skiU'd  me  Mother, 
Run  away  I  pray  you.  Exiiirjing  Mmher. 
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TheTragedieof<i5\dacbeth. 

I 

Enter  Malctlme  And  Afacduffg. 

MaI.  Let  vs  fcckc  out  fomc  dcfolate  fhade,  &  there 

Wecpe  our  fad  bolomcs  empty. 
C^acd.  Let  vs  rather 

Hold  fait  the  raortall  Sword :  and  like  good  men, 
Beftride  our  downfall  Birthdome  :  each  new  Mornc, 

New  Widdowcs  howle,new  Orphanscry,ncw  forowcs 

Strike  heauen  on  the  face,  that  it  tcfoun-ds 

As  it  it  felt  with  Scotland,  and  ycU'd  out 
Like  Syllable  of  Dolour. 

Mai.  What  I  beleeue,  Ilewaile; 
What  know,  bcleeuc ;  and  what  I  can  redreffe. 
As  I  fhall  finde  the  time  to  friend  :  I  wil. 

What  you  haue  fpoke,  it  may  be  fo  perchance. 
This  Tyrant,  whofe  folc  name  blifters  our  tongues. 

Was  once  thought  honeft :  you  hauc  lou'd  him  well. 
He  hath  not  touch'd  you  yet.   I  am  yong,but  fomcthing 
You  may  difcerne  of  him  through  me,  and  wifedome 
To off:rvp  a  weake,poore  innocent  Lambe 

T'appeafe  an  angry  God. 
Af4cd.  I  am  not  treacherous. 
Male.   Bat  A/acl>eth  is. 

A  good  and  vertuous  Nature  raay  recoyle 
In  an  Impcriall  charge.  But  1  fhall  trane  your  pardon : 
That  which  you  arc,  my  thoughts  canno:  tranfpofc ; 
Angels  arc  bright  ftill,  thougti  the  brightcrt  fell- 
Though  all  things  foulc.would  wear  the  brows  of  grace 
Yet  Grace  muft  flill  looke  fo. 

Aiaci.   1  haue  loft  my  Hopes. 
Male.  Perchance  eucn  there 

Where  I  did  finde  my  doubts. 

Why  inthatrawncfle  left  you  Wife,andChilde? 
Thofe  precious  Motiues,  thofc  ftrong  knots  of  Loue, 
Without  leaue-taking.  Jpravyou, 
Let  not  my  lealoufies,  be  your  D  fhonors, 
But  mine  owne  Safeties  :you  may  be  rightly  iuft. 
What  euer  I  fhall  thinke. 

Macd.  Bleed,  bleed  poorc  Country, 

Great  Pyrrany,  \z^  thou  thy  bafis  fure. 
For  goodnefTc  dare  not  check  thee :  wear  ̂ ^  thy  wrongs, 

The  Tide,  is  affear'd.  Far  thee  well  Lord, 
I  would  hot  be  the  Villaine  that  thou  ihink'ft. 

For  the  whoIeSpacc  that's  in  the  TyrantsGrafpe, 
And  the  rich  Eaft  to  boot, 

Mai,  Benot  offended: 

1  fpeake  not  as  in  abfolutc  feare  of  yon : 
I  thinke  our  Country  finkcs  beneath  the  yoake, 
Itwecpcs,  it  bleeds,  and  each  new  day  a  galh 
Is  added  to  her  wounds.  I  thinke  withall, 

There  would  be  hands  vplifted  inmy  right: 
And  hecre  from  gracious  England  haue  1  offer 

Of  goodly  thoulands.  But  for  all  this, 
When  Ifhall  treadevpon  the  Tyrants  head. 
Or  wf  arc  ic  on  my  Sword^  yet  my  poorc  Country] 
Shall  haue  more  vices  then  it  had  before, 

More  fuffcr,and  more  lundry  waycs  then  cuer,J 

By  him  that  fhall  fuccecdc 
Macd,  Whaiftiouldhebe? 

MaU  It  is  my  felfc  I  tneane  :  in  whom  I  know 

All  the  particulars  of  Vice  fo  grafted, 

That  when  they  fhall  be  open'd,  blacke  Macbexh 
Will  feeme  as  pure  as  Snow,  and  the  poore  Stffi 

Efteeme  him  as  a  Lambe,  being" compar'd 
With  my  confincleffc  harmei. 

Macd.  Not  in  the  Legions 

Of  horrid  Hell,  can  come  aDiuell  more  damn'd 
In  euils,  to  top  Macbeth. 

TUtil.  I  grant  him  Bloody, 
Luxurious,  Auaricious,  Falfe,  Deceitful!, 

Sodainc,  Malicious,  fmacking  of  euctyfinnc 

That  ha's  a  name.  But  there's  no  bottome,none 
Inmy  VoluptuoufncfTc  :YourWiues,yourDaughtcrs, 
Your  Matrons,  and  your  Maides,  could  not  fill  vp 
The  Ccflerne  of  my  Luft,and  my  Defire 

All  continent  Impediments  would  ore-beare 
That  did  oppofe  my  will.  Beitei  A-facbetb, 
Then  fuch  an  one  to  reighc^ 

THacd,  BoundlelTc  intemperance 
In  Nature  is  a  Tyranny  :Ithathbeenc 

Th'vntimcly  emptying  of  the  happy  Throne, 
And  fall  of  many  Kings.  But  feare  not  yet 
To  take  vpon you  what  is  yours  ;you  may 

Conueyyourpleafutes  in  a  I'pacious  plenty, 
And  yet  fcemccold.  The  time  you  may  fohoodwinkc  : 
We  haue  willingDamcs  enoughctheie  cannot  be 
That  Vulture  in  you,  to  dcuoure  fo  many 
As  will  toGreatneflcdcdicatethemfclucs, 

Finding  it  fo  indinde. 
Afal    With  this,  there  growes 

In  my  moft  ill-compos  d  AfFc6lion,fuch 
A  ftanchlefTc  Auaricc,  that  were  I  Kmg, 
I  iliould  cut  off  the  Nobles  for  their  Lands, 
Dcfitc  bis  lewcls,  and  this  others  Houfe, 

And  my  morc-hauing,  would  be  as  a  Sawcc 
To  make  me  htmger  more,  that  I  fhould  forge 
Q^iarrcls  vniuft  againfl  the  Good  and  Loyjll, 
Dcffroying  them  for  wealth. 

Macd.   This  Auaricc 

ftickcs  deeper :  growes  with  more  pernicious  roote 
Then  Summer-iceming  Lufl :  and  it  hath  bin 
The  Sword  ofourflaine  Kings:  yctH,onot  feare, 
Scotland  hath  Foyfons,  to  fill  vp  your  will 
Of  your  meere  Owne.  All  thefc  arc  portable. 

With  other  Graces  weigh'd. 
MaI.  But  1  haue  none.  ThcKing-bccomingGraces, 

As  Infticc,  Verity,  Tcmp'rancc,  StahlcncfTc, 
Bounty,  Pcrfeucrance,  Mercy,  Lowlinefle, 
Deuotion,  Patience,  Courage,  Fortitude, 
1  haue  no  rellifh  of  them,  but  abound 
In  the  diuifion  of  each  feuerall  Crime, 

Aftingitmany  wayes.  Nay,had  I  powre,  I  (hould 
PourcthefwcetMilkeofConcord,intoHcll, 

Vprore  the  vniuerfall  peace,  confound 

All  vnity  on  earth. 
Macd.  O  Scotland,  Scotland. 

Mai.  I  f  fuch  a  one  be  fit  to  goucrne,  fpeake : 
I  am  as  I  hauc  fpokcn. 

Mac.Fxt  to  gouern?No  not  to  liuc.  O  Natio  miferable! 
With  an  vntitled  Tyrant,  bloody  Sceptred, 
When  fhalt  thou  fee  thy  wholfome  dayes  againe? 
Since  that  the  trneft  IfTue  of  thy  Throne 

By  his  owne  Interdiction  ftands  accuft, 

A  nd  do's  blafpheme  his  breed  ?  Thy  Royall  Father 
Was  a  moft  Sainted-King :  the  Qucene  that  bore  thee, 
Oftner  vpon  her  knees,  then  on  her  feet, 

Dy'deeucryday  {heliu'd.  Fare  thee  well,  1 
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TheTragedie  of  <i5Kfacbeth, 
H7 Thcfc  Euils  thou  rcpeat'ft  vpon  thy  fclfe. 

Hath  banifh'd  mc  from  Scocland.  O  my  Brcft, 
Thy  hope  ends  hcerc. 

LMal.  ̂ l/4f«/«j^',  this  Noble  pafTion 
Childe  of  iotegritv,  hath  from  my  fonle 

Wip'd  the  blacke  Scruples,  recontil'd  my  thoughts 
To  thy  good  Truth,  and  Honor.  DineHifh  C^Udeih, 
By  many  of  thefe  traincs,  hath  fought  to  win  me 
Into  his  power  :  and  mode(t  Wiledome  pluckci  mc 
From  ouer-credulous  haft :  but  God  aboue 
Dealcbetweenc  thccandme;  Forcuennow 

I  put  my  felfc  to  tliy  Dirciflion,  and 
Vnfpcakc  mine  owne  detradlion.  Hccre  abiurc 
The  taints.and  blames  I  laidc  vpon  my  IcUe, 

For  ftrangcrs  to  my  Nature.  I  am  yet 
Vnknowne  to  Woman,  neucr  was  forfworne, 

Scarfely  haue  coueted  what  was  mine  owne; 
At  no  time  broke  iny  Faith,  would  not  bctra  y 
The  Deuill  to  his  Fellow,  and  delight 
No  leffe  in  truth  then  life.  My  Firft  falfe  fpcaking 
Was  this  vpon  my  fclfe.  What  I  am  truly 
Is  thine,  and  my  poore  Countries  to  command  ; 
Whither  indeed,  before  they  hcete  appi  oa  .h 
Old  Seyvtard  with  ten  thoufind  warlike  men 

Already  at  a  point,  was  fetting  foorth  : 

Now  wee'l  together,  and  thr  chance  of  goodnefic 
Be  likcour  warranted  QMarrell.  Why  are  you  filent  ? 

M(tcd  Such  welcome,  and  vnwelcom  things  at  once 
'Tis  baid  to  reconcile. 

Enter  aDocior. 

Mitt.  Well,  morcanon.  Corocs  the  King  forth 

I  pray  you? 
Dall.  I  Sir :  there  arc  a  crew  of  wretched  SouIcJ 

That  ftay  his  Cure  :  their  malady  conuinces 
The  great  affay  of  Art.  But  at  his  touch. 
Such  fanctity  hath  Heauen  giuen  his  hand. 

They  prefently  amend.  Exit. 
Mai.  I  thanke  you  Doctor, 

Macd.  What's  the  Difeafc  he  meanes? 

Mat.  Tis  call'd  thcEuill. 
A  moft  myraculotis  worke  in  this  good  King, 
Which  often  fince  my  hecre  remaine  in  England, 
I  hauc  feene  him  do :  How  he  folicitcs  heauen 

Himfelfc  beft  knowcs:  but  ftrangely  vifitcd  people 
AJlfwolncand  Vkcrous.pittifull  totheeye. 
The  meercdifpaire  of  Surgery,  he  cures. 
Hanging  a  golden  fiampc  about  their  neckes, 

Put  on  with  holy  Prayers,  and  'ti$ipok°n 
Tothcfuccecding  Royalty  he  leaues 
ThehealingEcnediilion.  With  thisftrsngcvertue. 
He  hath  ahcauenly  guiftof  Prophefie, 
And  fundry  BleiTings  hang  about  his  Throne, 
That  fpcakc  him  full  of  Grace. 

Enter  Rojfe. 

Macd.  See  who  comes  hecre. 

Male,  My  Countryman:  but  yet  1  know  him  nor. 
Macd.  My  euer  gentle  Cozen.wclcome  hither. 
Male.  I  know  him  now«  Good  God  betimes  remouc 

The  meanes  that  makes  vs  Strangers»i 
Rojfe.  Sir,  Amen. 
Macd.  Stands  Scotland  where  it  did? 

Ro^e.  Alas  poore  Countrey, 
Almoft  afFtaid  to  know  it  felfc.  It  cannot 

Be  call'd  our  Mother,  but  ourGraue ;  where  nothing 
But  who  knowes  nothing,  is  once  feene  to  fmilcj 

Where  fighc5,and  gro3ties,and  (hrleks  that  rent  the  ayr c 

Aie  made,  not  mark'd  :  Where  violent  forrow  fecmcs 
A  Moderne  extafie :  The  Deadmans  knell, 

Is  there  fcarfe  ask'd  for  who,  and  good  mens  Hues 
Fypite  before  the  Flowers  in  their  Caps, 

Dying,  or  ere  they  ficken. 
Macd.  Oh  Relation;  too  nice  ,and  yet  too  true. 

Male.  What's  the  neweft  griefc  ? 
'Roffe.  That  of  an  hourcs  age,doth  hiffc  the  fpeaker. 

Each  minute  teeracs  a  new  one. 

Macd.  How  do's  my  Wife? 

Roffe.  Why  well. 
U\'lacd.  And  all  my  Children? 

Rofje.  Well  too. 
Jl/acd.  The  Tyrant  ha's  not  batter'd  at  their  peace  ? 
Rcfe.Koyt^cy  were  wel  at  pc3ce,when  I  didlcauc  'em 

Aficd,  Be  not  o  niggard  of  your  fpccch  :  How  gos't  ? 
Kejfe.  When  1  came  hither  to  tranfport  the  Tydmgs 

Which  I  hauc  heauily  borne,  there  ran  a  Rumour 

Of  many  worthy  Fellowes,  that  were  out, 
Which  was  to  my  bdcefc  witncft  the  rather. 
For  that  I  faw  the  Tyrants  Power  a-foot. 
Now  is  the  timeof  hclpc :  your  eye  in  Scotland 
Would  create  Soldioury,  make  oui  women  fight, 

I  To  doflc  their  dire  diftreflVs, 

Male.  Bcc't  their  comfort 
We  arc  crmming  thither  : Gracious  England  hath 
Lent  vs  good  Scjfvtird,  and  ten  thoufand  men. 
An  older,  and  a  better  Souldier,  none 

That  Chriftciidomegiues  out, 

Roffe.  Would  1  could  anfwer 
This  comfort  with  the  like.  Bue  I  haue  words 

That  would  be  howl'd  out  in  the  dcfert  ayre. 
Where  hearing  ftiould  not  latch  thcnj. 

(Jlfacd.  What  concernc  they. 

The  generall  caufe,  or  is  it  a  Fce-griefc 
Due  to  fome  fingle  bi eft  ? 

Rtlff.  No  minde  that's  honeft But  in  it  fl^ares  fome  woe,  though  the  maine  part 

Pertaincs  to  you  alone. 
Macd.  Ifitbcmme 

Kcipc  it  not  from  me,  quickly  let  me  haue  it. 
Rojje.  Let  not  your  cares  difpife  my  tongue  for  cucr, 

Which  (hall  pofTefle  them  with  the  heameft  found 

That  euer  yet  they  heard. 
Macd.  Humh  :  I  guefle  at  it. 

Rojfe,  Your  Caftle  is  furpriz'd :  your  Wife,and  Babes 
Sauagely  flaughter'd  :To  relate  the  manner 
Were  on  the  Quarry  of  thefe  murther'd  Deere 
To  adde  the  death  of  you. 

Aialc.  Merciful!  Heauen : 

What  man,  nc're  pull  your  hat  vpon  your  browci : 
Giue  forrow  words ;  the  gricfe  that  do's  not  fpeakej 
Whifpers  the  o'rc-fraught  heart,  and  bidsitbreakc. 

Macd.  My  Children  too? 
Ro.  Wifc,Children,Scruants,all  that  tould  be  found. 

Macd.  And  I  muft  be  fiom  thencePMy  wife  kil'd  coof 
Rojfe.  Ihaoefaid. Mate.  Be  comforted. 

Let's  make  vs  Med'cines  of  our  great  Reocnge, 
To  CH'iithis  deadly  greefc. 

tJA^.acd,  He  ha's  no  Children.  All  my  pretty  ones  ? 
Did  you  fay  Ml  ?  Oh  Hcll-Kitc  f  AH  ? 
What,  All  my  pretty  Chickens,  and  th<ur  Damme 
At  one  fell  fwoope  ? 

Mi^c,  Difputcithkcaittano 
Macd.  \%x%\\  dof©i 
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Buc  I  mull  alfo  fecle  ic  ai  amsn , 
I  cannoc  but  remcmbec  fucb  things  wcte 
Tbac  were  moit  precious  lo  cue :  Did  hcauen  looke  on. 
And  would  not  take  their  pa^  ?  Sinful!  Macdnff, 
They  were  all  ftrooke  for  thee  :  Naught  that  I  am. 
Not  for  their  owne  denterits^but  for  mine 

Fell  flaughtcr  on  their  foules :  Hcauen  reft  them  now. 
Mai.  8c  this  the  Whctftone  of  your  fword,  let  gricfe 

Conuert  to  anger :  blunt  not  the  heattjcnrage  it. 
THacci.  O I  could  play  the  MToman  with  mine  eyes. 

And  Braggart  with  my  tongue.  But  gentle  Heauens, 
Cut  (horc  all  intcrmiflion :  Front  to  Front, 

Bring  thou  this  Fiend  of  Scotland,  and  my  fclfe 
Within  roy  Swords  length  let  him,  if  he  fcapc 
Hcauen  forgiue  him  too. 

IJHal.  This  time  goes  manly : 
Come  go  wc  to  the  King,  our  Power  is  ready. 
Our  lacke  is  nothing  but  our  leaue.  tJMAcbetb 

Is  ripe  for  (baking,  and  the  Powres  aboue 
Put  on  their  Inftrumenis :  Receiue  what  cheerc  you  may. 

The  Night  isJong,  that  neuer  findes  the  Day.       Exeunt 

JBus  QuintHS,      Scena  Trima. 

Enter  4  Dollar  of Phjftcke,  and  a  t^ityting 
Gentlewoman. 

Do5i^  IhauetooNightswatch'd  with  you,  but  can 
perceiue  no  truth  in  your  report.  When  was  it  fhcelaft 

walkd.' Gent.  Since  his  Maicfty  went  into  the  Field,  I  haue 

f<fcne  her  rife  from  her  bed,  throw  her  Night-Gown  vp- 
pon her,  vnlockehcr Cloflet,  take  foorth  paper,  folde  it, 

write  vpon't,  read  it,  afterward!  Stale  it,  and  againe  re- 
turne  tobed  ;  yet  all  this  whileinamoftfaftflecpc. 

'Dfli.  A  great  perturbation  in  Nature,  toreceyueat 
once  the  benefit  of  deep,  and  do  the  effcfts  of  watching. 
In  this  Aumbry  agitation,  bcfides  her  walking.and  other 
ailuall  performances,  what  (at  any  time)  haue  you  heard 
her  fay? 

Cent.  ThatSir,whichI  will  not  report  after  her. 

DeU.  You  may  to  me,  and'tis  moft  meet  you  {hould. 
Gent.  Neither  to  you,  nor  any  onc.hauing  no  witneffe 

to  confirme  my  fpecch.  Enter  Ladj,i9ith  a  Taper. 

Lo  you,  heerc  flic  comes :  This  is  her  very  guife,and  vp- 
on  my  lifefaft  aflecpe:  obferuc  hcr,fiand  clofc. 

DoB.  How  came  The  by  that  light? 

Cent,  Why  it  flood  by  her :  fhe  ha's  light  by  her  con- 
tinually, cis^ her  command, 

I)e5i,  You  ice  her  eyes  arc  open. 
Gent.  1  out  their  fcnfc  arc  fbut. 

Z>ffJ.  What  is  it  (he  do's  now  ? 
},.0eke  h©V»  0)e  fubbes  her  hands. 

Ge»t.  Jtisanacculloro'd  adion  with  her,  to  fccme 
thus  wafhing  her  hands ;  I  haue  knownc  her  continue  in 

this  a  quarter  of  an  houre. 

Lad.  Yet  hecre's  a  fpor. 
Ddl.  H«af  kjflir  fpcaks,  I  will  fci  down*  what  comes 

from  her,  to  fatiific  my  rcmeflnbrance  the  more  ftrongly. 
La.  Oat  4ifjlBcd  fpoc :  out  I  fay.  On«  :  Two  :  Why 

J  then  'tis  time  to  doo't :  Hell  is  murky.  Fyc,my  Lord,fie, 

8  SouldiM,and  affear'd?  what  need  wefearePwhoknowes 
it,  when  none  can  call  our  powrc  to  accompt :   yet  who 

    I 
'    would  haue  thought  the  oldc  man  to  haue  had  fo  much blood  in  him. 

DoCi.  Doyoumarketha't? Lid.Thc  Thane  of  Fife,  had  a  wife  :whe:e  is  fhe  now? 

What  will  thefe  hands  ne're  be  clcanc?  Nomoreo'thai 

my  Lord,  noraorco'that  :  you  marre  all  with  this  ftar- 

ting. 

DoEi.  Go  too,  go  too: 
You  haueknowne  what  you  fhould  not. 

Cent.  She ha'sfpoke what  fhcefliould  not.  Ism  furc 
of  that :  Heaucn  knowes  what  fhe  h&'s  knownc. 

La.  Hecre's  the  fmeil  of  the  blood  ftill  :  all  the  per- fumes of  Arabia  will  not  fweetcn  this  little  hand. 

Oh, oh, oh. 

Dolt.  What  a  (igh  is  there?  The  hart  is  forely  charg'd. 
Cent.  I  would  not  haue  fuchaheart  in  my  bofome, 

for  the  dignity  ofthe  whole  body. 
LoB.  Wcll,wcll,well. 

Cent,  PrayGoditbcfir. 
Doll.  This  difeafe  is  beyond  my  pra£tife  :  yet  I  haue 

knownc  thofe  which  haue  walkt  in  their  fleep.who  haue 

dyed  holily  in  their  beds. 
Lttd.  Wafh  your  hands,  put  on  your  Night-Gowne, 

looke  not  lo  pale :  I  tell  you  yet  againe  Banquo's  buried ; 

he  cannot  come  out  on's  graue. Doll.  Eucn  fo  ? 

Lftdy.  To  bed,  tobed:  there's  knocking  at  the  gate  : 
Come,come,  come,  come,  giue  me  your  hand  :  W  hat's 
donci  cannot  be  vndone.  To  bed,to  bed,  to  bed. 

ExitLddji. 

DoB.  Will  fhe  go  now  to  bed? Gent.  Diredly. 

Doll.  Foule  whilp'rings  are  abroad:  vnnaturali  deeds 
Do  breed  vnnaturali  troubles :  infedled  mindes 

To  their  deafc pillovwes  will  difchargc  thc'r  Secrets : 
More  needs  (be  tlie  Diuine,  then  the  Phylitian  : 
GodjGod  forgiue  vs  all.  Looke  after  her, 
Remoue  from  her  the  meaiies  of  all  annoyance. 
And  flill  keepe  eyes  vpon  her :  So  goodnight, 

My  minde  fhe  ha's  mated,  and  amai'd  my  fight« 
I  thinke,but  dare  not  fpeakc. 

Cent.  Good  night  goodDoi^or.  Sxeunt. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Drum  And  Colours.  Enter  Menteth^  Catbncs, 

Angtu^  Lenox,  Soldiers. 

M'ent.Thc  Englifli  powre  is  necre.lcd  on  by  TM-i/w/w, 
I  His  Vnkle  Seyward^  and  the  good  Macdrnff. 
\  Reuengei  burne  in  them :  for  their  deere  caufcf 
Would  to  the  bleeding,  and  the  grim  Alarme 
Excite  the  mortified  man. 

Aug.  NfereBymanwood 
Shall  we  well  meet  them,that  way  are  they  comming. 

Cath.  Who  knowes  \^Donall>Ane  be  with  his  brother? 
Lev.  For  certainc  Sir,  he  is  not :  I  haue  a  File 

Of  all  the  Gentry ;  therq  is  Sejwards  Sonne, 
And  many  vnruffe  youths^  thaciueu  now 
Proteft  their  firft  of  Manhood. 

yl/ir«r.  What  do's  theTyrant. 
Cath.  Great Dunfinane he  ftrongly Fortifies* 

Some  fay  hee's  mad :  Others,  that  lefler  hate  him. 
Do  call  it  valiant  Fury,  but  for  certainc 
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He  cannot  buckle  his  diftcmpct'd  caufe 
Within  the  belt  of  Rule. 

j4»£.  Nowdo'shefcclc His  fccret  Mutthcrs  (Vicking  on  his  hands. 

Now  minutely  Rcuolts  vpbraid  his  Faith-breach: 
Thofc  he  commands, moueonely  in  command. 

Nothing  in  louc  ;  Nowdo's  he  fccle  his  Title 
Hang  loofc  about  him,  like  a  Giants  Robe 
Vpon  a  dwarfifh  Theefe. 

Mem.  Who  then  dial!  blame 

Hit  pefter'd  Senfcs  to rccoylc,and  ftart , 
When  all  that  is  within  hi  n,  do's  condemnc 
It  felfe,  for  being  there. 

C4tl7.  Well,  march  we  on,  ^ 

To  giue  Obedience,  where  'tis  truly  ow'd  ; 
Meet  we  the  Mcd'cine  of  the  fickly  Wcxle, 
And  with  him  pourc  we  in  our  Countries  purge. 
Each  drop  of  vs. 

Lenox.  Or  fo  much  as  it  needes. 

To  dew  the  Soueraignc  Flowcr,and  drowne  the  Weeds: 
Make  we  our  March  towards  Birnan.     Exeunt  marching. 

Sc^na  Tertiau 

Snter  Macbeth,  'Doctor, and  Attendants, 

Macb.  Bring  me  no  more  Reports, let  them  flycall : 
Till  Byrnane  wood  remoue  10  Dunfinanc, 

I  cannot  taint  with  Fcare.  What's  tiic  Boy  (JW^/cf/wf? 
Was  he  not  borne  of  woman  ?Thc  Spirits  that  know 

All  mortall  Confcqucnccs,  haue  pronounc'd  me  thus: 
Feare  not  Macbeth  yWO  man  that's  borne  of  woman 
Shall  ere  haue  power  vpon  thee.  Then  fly  falfe.Thancs, 
And  mingle  with  the  Englifh  Epicures, 
The  minde  I  fway  by,  and  the  heart  I  bcare. 
Shall  neucr  faggc  with  doubt,  nor  fhakc  with  feare. 

Enter  Serttant. 

Thcdiuell  damnetheeblacke,thoucream-fac'd  Loonc.- 

Where  got'ft  thou  thatGoofclooke, 
Ser.  There  is  ten  thoufand- 
Macb.  GecfeViUaine? 
Ser,  Souldiers  Sir. 

Macb.  Go  pricke  thy  face,  and  oucr-rcd  thy  feare 

Thou  Lilly-liuet'd  Boy.  What  Soldiers, Patch  ? 
Death  of  thy  Soule,  thofc  Linnen  cheekes  of  thine 
Are  Counfailers  to  feare.  What  Soldiers  Whay-face  ? 

Ser,  TheEnglifliForcc,fopleafeyou« 
Macb.  Take  thy  face  hence.  Sejton,  I  am  fick  at  hart. 

When  I  behold  :  5(r;r»«,Ifay,this  puQi 
Will  cheere  me  cuer,  or  dif-catc  me  now. 

I  haue  liu'o  long  enough ;  my  way  of  life 
Isfalncintothe  Scare,  theyellow  Lcafe, 

And  that  which  ffiould  accompany  Old-Age, 
As  Honor,  LouCjObedienfe,  Tvoopes  of  Friends, 
I  muft  not  looke  to  haue  :  but  in  their  flced, 

CurfeSj  not  lowd  but  deepc,  Mouth-honor,  breath 
Which  the  poore  heart  would  faine  deny , and  dare  not 
Sejten  ? 

Enter  Seyton, 

Sej.  What's  your  gracious  pleafurc  ? tMacb.  WhatNewesmofe? 

Sey.  All  is  confirm'd  my  Lord,which  was  reported, 
Macb.llc  fighc,till  from  my  bones,my  flefh  be  backc. 

Giuc  rae  my  Armor. 

Sejt.  'Tis  not  needed  yet. 

Macb.  He  put  iron  •. Send  out  luoc  Horfes,  skirrc  the  Country  round. 

Hang  thofe  that  talkc  of  Feare.  Giuc  me  mine  Armor 

How  do's  your  Patient,  Dodor  ? 
Doti.  Notfofickc  my  Lord, 

As  (he  is  troubled  with  thicke-comming  Fancies 
That  kccpc  her  from  her  reft. 

Micb.  Cure  ofthac  ; 

Can'fl  thou  not  Miniftcr  to  a  minde  difcas'd, 
Pluckc  from  the  Memory  a  rooted  Sorrow, 
Raze  out  the  written  troubles  of  the  Brainc, 
And  with  fonie  fwect  Obliuiouj  Antidote 

Cleanfc  the  (hifft  bofomc,  of  that  pcrillous  fluffc 
Which  wcighes  vpon  the  heart  ? 

DoU:,  Therein  tlic  Patieoc 
Muft  minifter  to  himfclfe. 

Macb.  Throw  Phyficketo  the  Dogs,  lie  none  of  it. 
Come,  put  mine  Armour  on  :  giue  me  my  Staffe  : 
Seyton^  fend  out :  Do6lcr,  the  Thanes  flye  from  mc: 

Come  fir,  difpatch.  Ifthou  could'ft  Doftor,  cafl 
The  Water  of  my  Land,  findeher  Difcafe, 
And  purge  it  to  a  found  and  priftiue  Health, 
I  would  applaud  thee  to  the  very  Eccbo, 

That  fhould  applaudagainc.  Pull't  offlfay. 
What  Rubarb,  Cymc,or  what  Purgatiuc  druggc 

Would  fcowrtihefeEnglilTi  hence  :hcat'ft^ofthem? 
Dei},  I  my  good  Lord  :  your  Royall  Preparation 

Makes  vs  hcare  fomething. 

Macb.  Bring  it  after  mc: 
I  will  not  be  affraid  of  Death  and  Bane, « 
Till  Birnane  Forreft  come  to  Dunfinanc. 

1)011.  Were  I  from  Dunfinane  away,and  clccre. 

Profit  againe  (hould  hardly  draw  mc  hecre-  Exeunt 

Scena  Qmrta^ 

Drum  and  (Colours.  Enter  UHalcolme^Seyxvard^  Macdttjfe, 

Seywards  Sonne,  Menteth,  Cathnes'AngWt And  Soldiers  Marching. 

Male,  Cofins,!  hope  the  daycsarcnccrc  at  hand 
That  Chambers  will  be  fafc. 

Ment.  We  doubt  it  nothing, 
Sjevf.  What  wood  if  this  before  vs? 
Ment,  The  wood  of  Birnane, 

Alalc,  Let  euery  Souldier  hew  him  downe  a  Bough, 

And  bear't  before  him,  thereby  fhall  we  (hadow 
The  numbers  of  our  Hoaft,  and  make  difcouery 
Errein  report  of  vs. 

Sold.  Icfhallbedone. 

Sjw.  We  Icarne  no  other,  but  the  confident  Tytanl 
Keepes  ftill  in  Dunfinane,and  will  indurc 

Our  fctting  downe  befor't, 
Male.  'Tis  his  maine  hope  i 

For  where  there  is  aduantage  to  be  glucn 
Both  more  and  leffe  haue  giucn  him  the  Reuolt, 
And  noneferue  with  him,  but  conftraincd  thingf^ 
WhoCt  hearts  are  abfcnt  too. 

<JHacd.  Let  out  iuft  Cchfures 

Attend  the  true  euent,  and  put  we  on  . 
nn  3  Induftrisut; 
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Induftrious  Souldierfhip. 

Sey.  The  time  approaches. 
That  will  with  due  decifion  make  vs  know 

What  we  fhall  fay  wc  haue,and  what  wc owe : 
Thoughts  fpeculatiue,  their  vnfure  hopes  relate, 
But  certainc  iffue,  ftroakes  muft  arbitrate, 

Towards  which,aduance  thcwarre.       Sxemt  marching 

TheTragedie  oJaSMacbeth. 
\     Comes  toward  Dun  I 

Scena  Quinta. 

Enter  Jl<(acl>ethy  Sey  ton,  ̂   Senldters,  mth^ 
Drum  and  Colours. 

t^Acb.  Hang  out  our  Banners  on  the  outward  walls, 
The  Cry  is  ftill,  they  come :  our  Caftlcs  ftrength 
Will  laugh  a  Siedge  to  fcorne :  Hecre  let  them  lye, 
Till  Famine  and  the  Ague  catc  them  vp  : 

Were  they  not  forc'd  with  thofe  that  fhould  be  ours, 
We  might  hauc  met  them  darefull,  beard  to  beard. 
And  beate  them  backward  home.  What  is  that  noyfc  ? 

A  Cry  vfithia  off^^omen. 
Sey.   Tt  is  the  cry  of  women,  my  good  Lord. 
Macb.  I  haue  almort  forgot  the  tafte  of  Fcares  : 

The  time  ha's  beene,  my  fences  would  hauc  cool'd 
To  heare  a  Night-ftirieke,  and  my  Fell  of  haire 
Would  at  a  difmsl!  Treaiifc  rowze,  and  ftirre 

As  life  were  in't.  I  hauc  fupt  full  with  iii.rrors, 
D-rci^clTc  familiar  to  my  flaughtetou!.  thoughts 
Cannoc  once  (lirt  n.c.  Wherefore  was  that  cry? 

Say-   The  Q^icrne  (xt\\  Lord)  is  dead. 
Mdch.   She  Ihould  haue  dyMe  hccrcafccr  ; 

There  would  haue  bccne  a  time  f.^r  fuch  a  word : 
To  morrow,  and  to  morrow,  and  to  morrow, 

Creepcs  in  this  petty  pace  from  day  to  day, 
To  the  laft  Syllable  ot  Recorded  time  : 
Ahdall  oar  ycftcrdayes,  haue  lighted  Fooles 
The  way  to  dufty  death.  Out,  out,  brccfc  Candle, 

Life's  but  a  walking  Shadow,a  poorc  Player, 
That  ftruts  and  frets  his  houre  vpon  the  Stage, 
Andthenishfardnomorc.  Uis  a  Tale 

Told  by  an  Ideot,  full  of  found  and  fury 
Signifying  nothing.  Eyittr  a  Oiiefenger. 

Thoucom'ft  lovfcthy  Tcftiguc  ;thy  Story  quickly. 
Mef.  Gracious  my  Lord, 

I  fhould  report  that  which  I  fay  I  faw. 

But  know  not  how  to  doo't, 
M^cb.  Well,  fay  fir. 
Mef.  As  I  did  fland  my  watch  vpon  the  Hill 

I  look'd  toward  Byrnane,  and  anon  me  thought 
The  Wood  began  to  moue. 

A'facb.   Lyar,and  Slaue. 

Mef.  Let  me  endure  your  wrath,  if't  be  not  fo  : 
Within  this  three  Mile  may  you  fee  it  comming, 

1  fay,  a  mouing  Groue. 

Tyjacb.  Jfthoufpeak'ftfhlfe, 
Vpon  the  next  Tree  fhall  thou  hang  aliuc 
Till  Famine  cling  thee :  If  thy  fpeech  befooth, 
I  care  notifchou  dofl  for  me  as  much. 

I  pull  in  Refolution,  and  begin 

To  doubt  th'Equiuocation  of  tha  Fiend, 
That  lies  like  truth.  Fcare  not.till  Byrnane  Wood 
Do  come  to  Dunfinane,and  now  a  Wood 

Comes  toward  Dunfinane.  Arme,Arme,andour 

If  this  which  he  auonchcs,  do's  appcarc. 
There  is  nor  flying  hence,  nor  tarrying  here, 

I  'ginne  to  be  a-weary  of  the  Sun, 
And  wifh  th'eftate  oth'world  wercnow  vndon. 
Ring  the  Alarum  Bell,  blow  Winde,  come  wracke, 
Atleaft  wee'I  dye  with  HarncfTcon  our  backe.     Exeunt 

Scena  Sexta, 

Drumme  and  Colours. 

Snter  Mdcelme^  Seyward,  Macdtijfe,andthetr  ̂ rmj^ 
vptth  "Bmghes. 

Mai.  Now neere enough: 
Your  Icauy  Skreenes  throw  downe. 
And  ftiew  like  thofe  you  arc :  You  (worthy  Vnkie) 
Shall  with  my  Cofin  your  right  Noble  Sonne 
Leadc  our  firll  Battell.   Worthy  THacdufe,  and  wee 
Shall  take  vpon's  what  elfe  remaines  to  do. 
According  to  our  order. 

Sey.  Fare  you  well: 
Do  webutfinde  the  Tyrants  power  tonight. 
Let  vs  be  beaten, ifwecannotfight. 

7^JacdMikc  all  our  Trumpets  fpeak,giuc  the  all  breath 
Thofe  clamorous  Harbingers  of  Biood,&  Death.  Exeunt j^larums  continued. 

Scena  Septima, 

Enter  Macbeth. 

Macb.  They  haue  tied  mo  to  a  flake,  I  cannot  flye, 

But  Beare-like  I  muft  fight  the  courfc.  What's  he 
That  was  not  borne  of  Woman?  Such  a  one 

Am  I  to  feare,  or  none. 
Enteryoung  Seyward, 

T.  Sey.  What  is  thy  name  ? 

Macb.  Thou'it  be  affraid  to  heare  it. 

T.Sey.  No;  though  thou  call'ft  thy  fclfe  ahoternamc 
Then  any  is  in  hell. 

Macb.  My  name's  ij^lacbetb. 
7".%.Thediueilhimfelfc  could  not  pronounce  a  Title More  hatefuU  to  mine  earc. 
Macb.  No:  normorefcarefuU. 

T.Sey.  Thou  lyett  abhorred  Tyrant,wiih  my  Sword 
He  proue  the  lye  thou  fpcak  ft. 

Eighty  andyoung  Seyward flaine. 

Macb.  Thou  was't  borne  of  woman; 
But  Swords  1  fmilc  at.  Weapons  laugh  to  fcorne, 

Brandifh'd  by  roan  that's  of  a  Woman  borne.  Sxit. Alarums.  Inter  Macdnffe. 

Macd.  That  way  the  noife  is :  Tyrant  fliew  thy  face. 
If  thou  bceft  flainc,  and  with  no  ftroake  of  mine. 
My  Wife  and  Childrens  Ghofts  will  haunt  me  ftill : 
I  cannot  ftrike  at  wretched  Kernes,  whofc  armes 

Are  hyr'd  to  beare  their  Staues ;  either  thou  Macbeth, 
Or  elfc  my  Sword  with  an  vnbaitered  edge 

I  fhcath  againe  vndccded.  There  thou  ftiould'ft  be. 
By  this  great  clatter,  one  of  greateft  note Scemcs 
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Seemes  bruited.  Let  me  findc  him  Fortune, 

And  more  Ibcgge  not.  Exit. 

Enter  (Jifafeolme  aitd  Stj/wmrd. 

AUrums. 

Sej.  This  waymyLordjtheCartlcs  gentry  rcndred": 
The  Tyrants  pcoplc.on  both  fides  do  fight. 
The  Noble  Thanes  do  brauely  in  the  Warre, 
The  day  almoft  it  fclfc  profeflcs  yours. 
And  little  is  to  do. 

MaIc.  We  haue  met  with  Foes 
That  ftrikcbcfidevs. 

Sej,  Enter  Sir,theCafllc.         Exemt.  jUamm 
Enter  Afacl^eth. 

Mttch.  Why  fhould  I  play  the  Roman  Foolc.and  dye 
On  mine  owne  fwotd  ?  whiles  I  lee  liues,the  gafhes 
Do  better  vpon  them. 

SnterTiUcdajfi^. 

THacd.  Turne  Hell-hound,  turne, 

IW4f^.  Of  all  men  ell'e  1  haue  auoyded  thee  : 
But  get  thee  backe,  my  fouie  is  too  much  charg'd 
With  blood  of  thine  already. 

tJMacd.  I  haue  no  words, 

My  voice  is  in  my  Sword,  thou  bloodier  Villainc 

Then  te.irnics  can  glue  thee  out.  Fight:  Alarum 
Mac^.  Thou  loofeft  labour. 

As  cafie  may'ft  thou  the  intrcnchant  Ayre 
With  thy  kecne  Sword  impreflcjis  make  me  bleed : 
Let  fall  thy  blade  on  vulnerable  Crefts, 
Ibearea  charmed  Life,  which  muft  not  yeeld 
To  one  of  woman  borne. 

Macd.  Difpairethy  Charme, 

And  let  the  Angcll  whom  thou  ftil!  haft  feru'd 
Tell  thee,  Macdujfe  was  from  his  Mothers  womb 
Vntimclyript. 

M.tc^.  Accurfcdbe  that  tongue  that  tcis  mecfo  ; 

For  it  hath  Cow'd  my  better  part  of  man  : 
And  be  thcfe  lugling  Fiends  no  more  belecu'd. 
That  palter  with  v$  in  a  double  fence. 
That  kecpc  the  word  ofpromife  to  ourearc, 
And  breakeittoourhope.  lie  not  fight  with  thee. 

Afacd.  Then  yccld  thee  Coward, 

And  liue  to  be  the  fhew,  and  gaze  o'th'time. 
Wee'l  haue  thee,as  our  rarer  Monftcrs  are 
Painted  vpon  a  pole,and  f  nder-wiit, 
Hceje  may  you  fee  the  Tyrant. 

Macb.  I  will  not  yeeld 
To  kifle  the  ground  before  young  Malcolmes  fcer. 
And  to  be  baited  with  the  Rabbles  curfe. 

Though  Byrnane  wood  be  come  to  Dunfinane, 

And  thou oppos*d,  being  ofno  woman  borne. 
Yet  I  will  try  the  laft.  Before  my  body, 
I  throw  my  w/arlikc  Shield :  Lay  on  Macdftjfe, 

And  damn'd  be  him,  that  firft  cries  hold.cnough. 
Sxcmt  fluting.     Alarums. 

Ettttr  Fighting,  and  Macbeth  fiaiM: 

Retreat ̂ utdFUitrifh.  Enferwitb  DrUMni&^d  CoIohys, 
MAliulm,Sey»ard,Rof[e, Thanes  ,&  SDldkrs. 

Mai,  I  would  the  Fricndy  we  miffe,  wereTafe  arriu'd' 
Sej.  Somemuftgooff:  andyctby  thefelfee. 

So  great  a  day  as  this  i  $  cheapcly  bought. 
Mai.  Macdftjfe  is  milTingjand  your  Noble  Sonne* 

Refe.YouT  fon  my  Lord,ha's  paid  a  fouldicrs  debr, 
He  onely  liu'd  but  till  he  was  a  man. 
The  which  no  fooner  had  his  Proweflc  confirm'd 
In  the  vndirinking  ftation  where  he  fought. 

But  like  a  man  he  dy'de, 
Sey.  Then  he  is  dead? 
Rofe.l.znd  brought  offthe  field ;  your  caufe  of  forrow 

Muft  not  be  meafur'd  by  his  worth,  for  then 
It  hath  no  end* 

Sey.  Had  he  his  hurts  before  > 

"Ro^e.  I,ontheFronc. 
Sej.  Why  then,  Gods  Soldier  be  he  : 

Had  I  as  many  Sonncs,  as  I  haue  haires, 
I  ̂vould  not  wjfh  them  to  a  fairer  death: 

And  lo  his  Knell  it  knoll'd. 
Mai,  Hee's  worth  more  forrow. 

And  that  lie  fpend  forhim. 

Sey.  He's  worth  no  more. 
They  fay  he  parted  well,and  paid  his  fcore. 
And  fo  God  be  with  hi  m.  Here  comes  newer  comforr. 

Enter  Macdftffe;mth  Macheths  head, 
Macd.  Haile  King,  for  lo  thou  art. 

Behold  where  ftands 

Th' Vfurpers  curfed  head ;  the  time  is  free : 
I  fee  thee  compaft  with  thy  Kingdomes  Pearle, 
That  fpeake  my  falutation  in  their  minds  : 
Whole  voyces  J  defire  alowd  with  mine. 

Haile  King  of  Scotland, 
All  Haile  King  ofScotland.  Flourifh, 

A'fal.  We  fhall  not  fpend  a  large  expence  of  time. 
Before  we  reckon  with  your  feuerall  loues. 
And  make  vs  euen  with  you.  My  Thanes  and  Kinfm^n 
Henceforth  be  Earles,  the fiift  that  cuer  Scotland 

In  fuch  an  Honor  nam'd :  What's  more  to  do. 
Which  would  be  planted  newly  with  thettmc. 

As  calling  home  our  exil'd  Friends  abroad, 
That  fled  the  Snares  of  watchfull  Tyranny, 

Producing  forth  the  crucll  Minifters 
OTthisdeadButcher.and  his  Fiend-like  Qucenej 

Who(a3  'tis  thought)  by  felfe  and  violent  hands, 
Tooke  ofFher  life.  This,and  what  needfuU  elfc 

That  call's  vpon  vs,  by  the  Grace  of  Grace, 
We  will  performe  in  mearurc,timc,and  place : 
So  thankes  to  all  at  once,  and  to  each  one. 

Whom  we  inuitc,  to  fee  v$  Crown'd  at  Scone. 
Flour  if}*  Exeunt  Omnet, 

FINIS. 
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THE  TRAGEDIE  OF 
H  A  A4  L  E  T,  Prince  of  Denmarke. 

(lAtfm  Trimus.    Sccena  Trtma, 

Entir  "Barnardo  andfrancifce  two  Centinels. 
'Barrtardo, 

iHo's  there  ̂  

Fran.  Nay  anfwcrmc:  Stand  &vnfoId 
'your  felfc. 

Bar.  Long  liue  the  King. 
FrAri.  Bernardo} 

Bar,  He. 

Fra».  You  comc  moft  carefully  vpon  your  houre. 

Bar.'T\i  now  ftrook  twcluc.get  thcc  to  bed  Franafco. 

Fran,  For  this  rclecfe  much  thankcs:  Tis  bitter  cold, 

And  I  am  fickc  at  heart. 

'Bttrn.  Hauc  you  had  quiet  Guard? 
FtM'  NotaMoufcrtjrring. 

"BarK.  Well,  goodnight.  If  you  do  meet  Horatio  and 

Marctllw,  the  Riuals  of  my  Watch,bid  them  make  haft. 

Sfttcr  Horatio  andMarccllM. 

Trm.  I  thinkc  I  hearc  them.  Stand :  who's  there  ? 
Hot.  Friends  to  this  ground. 

May.  AndLeigc-mentothcDanc. 

FroH,  Giue  you  good  night. 

W4r,  O  farwcl  honeft  Soldier, who  hath  rclicu'd  you? 

Fya.  "Barnardo  ha's  my  place:  giuc  you  goodni  ght. Exit  Fran. 

Mar.  HoWzT arnardo. 

Tar.  Say,whatt5//or(?ri» there? 

Hor.  Apecceof  him. 
"Bar.  Welcome /i/or^f'o,  welcome  good  MarcellM. 

Mar.  What.ha's  this  thing  appcat'd  againc  to  night. 
Bar.  I  hauc  feene  nothing. 

Mar.  //ar^/wfaicsj'tisbut  ourFantafie, 
And  will  not  let  bcleefe  take  hold  of  him 

Touching  this  dreaded  fight,  twice  feene  of  vs. 
Therefore  I  haue  intre.>tcd  him  along 

With  vs,  to  watch  the  minutes  of  this  Night, 

That  if  agajne  this  Apparition  come. 

He  may  approue  our  eyes,  and  fpcakc  to  it. 

Hor.  Tufhjtufb, 'twill  not  appearc. 
Bar.  Sit  downe  a-while, 

And  let  vs  onceagaine  affaile  your  eare», 

That  are  fo  fortified  againft  our  Story, 

What  we  two  Nights  haue  fccnc, 
Hor.  Well, fit  we  downe, 

And  let  vs  heare  Barni^do  fpeakeofthis. 

Barn.  L.^ft  night  of  all. 

When  yond  fame  Starre  that's  Weftward  from  the  Pole 
Had  made  his courfe  tiUumc  that  part  of  Hcaucn 

Where  now  it  burnes,  Marcelltu  and  my  felfe. 
The  Bell  then  beating  one. 

CAlir.  Peace,brcake  thee  of :  T.nter  the  (jhofi . 
Locke  where  it  comes  againe. 

Earn.  In  the  fame  figure,  like  the  King  that's  dead. 
Afar.  Thou  artaSchollcr;  fpeake  ton /iV^ir/o. 
Barn.  Lookes  it  not  like  the  King?  Matke  it  Horatio. 
Hora.  Moft  like:  It  hatrowcs  me  with  fi^ar  8c  wonder 

"Bi^rn.  Tt  would  be  fpoke  too. 
Afar.  Queftioii  it  Horatio. 

Hor.  What  art  thou  that  vfurp'ft  this  time  of  nighr, 
Together  with  that  Faifc  and  Warlike  forme 
In  which  the  Maicfty  of  buried  Denmarke 
Did  fometimcs  march  :  By  Hcauen  I  charge  thee  fpeakc. 

Alar.  It  is  offended. 

Barn.  Sec, it  ftalkcs  away, 

Hor.  Stay:lpcake;  fpeake:  I  Charge  thee,fpeake. Exit  the  Ghofi. 

Afar.  Tis  gone,a3d  will  not  anfwer. 
Barn.   How  now  Horatio  ?  You  tremble  8l  look  pale  : 

Is  not  this  fomctliing  more  then  Fantafie  ? 

What  thinke  you  on't  i 
Hor.  Before  my  God,  I  might  not  this  beleeue 

Without  the  fenfible  and  true  auouch 
Ofmincowneeyes, 

Mar.  Isitnot  like  the  King? 
Hor.  As  thou  art  to  thy  fclfc, 

Such  was  the  very  Armour  he  had  on. 

When  th'Ambitious  Norwcy  combatted : 
So  frown'd  he  once,  when  in  an  angry  parlc 
He  fmot  the  flcddcd  Pcllax  on  the  Ice. 'Tis  ftrange. 

THar.  Thus  twice  bcforc,and  iuft  at  this  dead  houre, 

WithMartiall  ft2lke,hathhegoncby  our  Watch. 
Her.ln  what  particular  thought  to  work, I  know  not : 

But  in  the  grofie  and  fcope  of  my  Opinion, 

This  boades  feme  ftrange  erniption  to  our  State. 
Mar.  Good  now  fit  downe,&  tell  me  be  that  knowcs 

Why  this  fame  ftri£l  and  moft  obferuant  Watch, 
So  nightly  toylcs  the  fubied  of  the  Land, 
And  why  fvich  dayly  Caft  of  Brazon  Cannon 
And  Forraignc  Mart  for  Implements  of  warre : 

Whyfuchimpre{reofShip-wrights,whofeforeTaskc 
Do's  not  diuide  the  Sunday  from  the  weeke, 
What  might  be  toward,  that  this  fweaty  haft 

Doth  make  the  Night  ioynt-Labourcr  with  the  day : 
Who  is't  that  can  informcmc? 

Hor,  That  can  I, 

At 

\ 
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TheTragedie  of  Hamlet. J 

^5 

Ac  Icaft  the  whifprr  goes  fo  :  Our  lift  King, 

Whofe  Image  cucn  but  now  apptar'd  to  vs. 
Was  (as  you  know)  by  Fortmhras  of  Norway, 

(Thereto  prick'd  on  by  a  molt  emulate  Pride) 
Dar'dtcrthcCombatc.  In  which,  t>ux  VaWttix.  Hamlet ^ 
(For  fo  this  fide  of  our  knowne  world  cfteem'd  him) 
Did  Hay  this  Fortinbriu  :  who  by  a  Seal'd  Compaft, 
Well  ratified  by  Law,  and  Hcraldtic, 
Didforfeitc  (with  his  life)  all :  hole  his  Lands 

Which  he  Hood  fciz'd  on,  to  the  Conqueror : 
Againrt  the  which,  a  Moity  conipcteiit 

Was  gaged  by  our  King  :  which  had  return'd 
To  the  Inheritance  ofForthil>raf., 

Had  he  bin  Vanquifhcr,  as  by  the  fime  Cou'nanc 
And  carriage  of  the  Article  defigne^ 
His  fell  to  Hamlet.  Now  lir,  young  Fortinhrjn, 
Ofvnimproued  Mettle,hot  and  full, 
Hath  in  the  skirts  of  Norway,  heere  and  there, 

Shark'd  vp  a  Li(t  of  Landleffe  Refokitcs, 
For  Foode  and  Diet,  to  lome  Enterprizc 

That  hath  a  ftomackc  in'c :  which  is  no  other 
(And  it  doth  well  appeare  vnto  our  State^ 
But  to  recouer  of  vs  by  ftrong  hand 
AndtermesCompulfatiue,thofcforeraid  Land? 

So  by  his  Father  loft;  and  this  (I  take  it) 
Is  theniaine  MotiL;e  of  our  Preparations, 
The  Sourfe  of  this  our  Watch,and  the  cheefe  head 

Of  this  poft-halt,  and  Romage  in  the  Land. 
Enter  Chofi  againe. 

But  foft,  behold:  Loe,where  it  comes  ajjjaine  :i 
lie  crofle  it,  though  it  blafl  mc.  Stsy  Illufion  : 
If  thou  haft  any  iound,  or  vfe  of  Voycc, 

Speaketome.   Ifthercbe  any  good  thing  to  be  done, 
That  may  to  thee  do  cafe,  and  grace  to  me ;  fpeak  io  me. 

I  If  thou  art  ptiuy  to  thy  Countries  Fate 

(Which  happily  foreknowing  may  aaoyd)  Oh  fpeake. 
Or,  if  thou  haft  vp=hoordcd  in  thy  life 
Extorted  Treafure  in  the  wombe  of  Earth, 

(For  which,  they  fay, you  Spirits  oft  walke  in  death  j 
Spcake  of  it.   Stay, and  fpeake.  Stop  it  MarceUm. 

Mar,  Shall  1  ftnke  at  irwithmy  Partizan  I* 
Hor.  Do,ifit  will  not  ftand. 

"Bam.  'Tis  heere. 
Hor.  'Tis  heere. 

Mar,  'Tis  gone.  Exit  Ghofl. 
We  do  it  wrong,  being  fo  Maiefticall 
To  offer  it  the  ft\ew  of  Violence, 

For  it  is  as  the  Ayrc,  invulnerable, 
And  our  vaineblowes, malicious  Mockery. 

'Barn.  It  was  about  to  fpeake,  when  the  Cocke  crew. 
Hot.  And  then  it  ftarted,  like  a  guilty  thing 

Vpon  a  fearfull  Summons,  I  haue  iieard. 
The  Cocke  that  is  the  Trumpet  to  the  day. 
Doth  with  his  lofty  and  flirill-founding  Throatc 
Awake  the  God  of  Day;  and  at  his  warning. 
Whether  in  Sea.Oi  Fire,  in  Earth, or  Ayrc, 
Th  cxtrauagant,  and  erring  Spirit,  hycs 
To  his  Confine.  And  of  the  truth  hecrein, 
1  his  prefciit  Obicct  made  probation. 

Mar.  It  faded  on  the  crowing  of  the  Cocke, 

Some  fayes,  that  euer  'gainft  that  Scafon  comes 
Wherein  our  Sauiours  Birth  is  celebrated  j 

The  Bird  of  Dawning  fingeth  all  night  long : 
And  then  ̂ they  fay)  no  Spirft  can  walke  abroad. 
The  nights  are  wholfome,  then  no  Planets  ftrike, 
No  Faicry  talkes,  nor  Witch  hath  power  to  Charme  : 

Sohallow'd,  and  fograciousis  the  time. 
Hor.  Sohauclheard,  and  do  »ii  part  beldeuc  it. 

But  lookc,  the  Morne  in  Rufict  mantle  c!ad, 

Walkes  o'rc  the  dew  of  yon  high  Eafterne  Hill, 
Breakc  wc  our  Watch  vp,  jnd  by  my  aduicc 
I  et  vs  impart  what  we  haue  fecne  to  night 
Vnto  yong  Hamlet.  For  vpon  my  hfe. 

This  Spirit  dumbc  to  TS.will  fpeake  to  him  : 
Do  you  confent  wcfiiall  acquaint  hr<T)  with  ic, 
As  needful!  in  our  Loues,  fitting  our  Duty  } 

Afar,  Let  do't )  pray,3nd  I  this  morning  know 
Where  wc  fhall  findc  hnn  moft  conucniently.        F.xe»m 

Scena  Secunda, 

-  ~   

F.Htey  Clmdim  Ki'-^g  of  Denmnrke,  (jerirude  the  Quetne, 
H^mkt,  I'olomus^  Laertes,  and  hu  Sijltr  O- 

pheltaf  Lords  nyitteyidantA 

A:/«^ .Though  yet  o^ Hamlet  out  dcerc  Brothers  (?cath 
The  memory  be  grecne  :  and  that  it  vs  befitted 
To  beare  our  hearts  in  greete,  and  our  wliolc  Kioedome 
Tobecontra(£>ed  in  one  brow  of  woe  : 

Yet  fo  t;itre  hath  Difcrction  fought  with  Nature, 
That  we  with  wifeft  lorrow  ihinke  on  him, 

Together  with  rcmcmbran<e  of  our  felucs. 
Therefore  our  fomecimes  Sifter,  now  our  QUecn, 

Th'imncriali  loynttefTe  of  this  watlike  State, 
Haue  we,  as  'twere,  with  a  defeated  ioy. 
With  one  Aufpicious,  and  one  Dropping  eye. 
With  mirth  in  Funeia!l,and  with  Dnge in  Marriage, 
In  equall  Scale  wcigiiing  Delight  and  Dole 

Taken  to  Wife  :  nor  haue  we  heereiii  barr'd 
Yourbei'.er  Wifedomcs,  which  haue fieefy  gone 
With  this  atlaire  along,  for  all  our  Ihankes. 
Now  followcs,  that  you  know  young  Fori/»^>?/,i 
Holding 3  wcakefuppofall of  oor  worth; 
Or  thinking  by  our  late  deere  Brothers  death. 
Our  State  to  be  difioyiit,andout  of  Frame, 

Colkagued  with  the  dteamc  of  h'$  Aduantagej 

He  hath  not  fay  I'd  to  pefter  vs  with  Mcflage, 
Importing  the  lurrender  of  thofc  Lands 
Loft  by  hii  Father :  with  all  Bonds  of  Law 
To  our  moft  valiant  Brother.  5o  much  for  him. 

Enter  Foltemand.  and  Corneliui, 

Now  for  our  felfc,  and  for  this  time  of  meeting 
Thus  much  the  bufincflTc  is.  We  haue  heere  writ 

To  Norway,  Vnde  of  young  Fortir.br us. 
Who  Inipotcnt  and  Bedrid,  icatfely  hearts 

Of  this  his  Ncphcwcs  purpofe,  to  i^upprefTc 
His  fuithcr  gate  heerein.  In  that  the  Lcuics, 
The  Lifts,  and  full  proportions  are  all  made 
Out  of  his  fiibicdl: :  and  we  heere  difpatch 
You  good  Corneiitu,  and  you  Voltemand, 
For  bearing  of  this  greeting  to  old  Norway, 

Giuiiig  to  you  no  further  perfonall  power 
To  bufinefie  with  the  King,  more  then  the  fcopc 
Of  thefc  dilated  Articles  aJlow  ; 

FareweH-  and  let  your  haft  commend  your  duty. 
Volt.  In  that,and  all  things,will  wc  fhcw  our  duty. 
King.  We  doubt  it  nothing,hcartily  farewell. 

Exit  VQltemani  and^orneliw. 

And  now  Laertes ^  what's  the  ncwes  with  you  ? 

  
You/ 
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The  Tragedie  of  Hamlet, 
You  told  vs  of  fome  fuite*  What  ii't  Laertes  ? 
You  cannot  fpcake  of  Rcafon  to  the  Dane, 

And  loofc  your  voycc  Wlut  woultl'ft  thou  beg  Laertes^ 
That  (hall  not  be  my  Offer,  nor  thy  Asking  ? 
The  Head  is  not  more  Nacioc  to  the  Heart, 
The  Hand  n»ore  Inftramciitail  to  the  Mouth, 

Then  is  the  Throne  of  Dcnmarke  to  thy  Father, 

What  woLiId'fl  thou  hauc  Laertes  i 
Later.   Dread  my  Lord, 

Your  Icauc  and  fauonr  to  rcturnc  to  Fiance, 

From  whence,  though  wiJHr.gly  I  came  to  Dcnmarke 

To  ftiew  my  duty  in  your  Coroiution, 
Yet  now  ImuftconfciVe,that  duty  done. 

My  thoughts  and  wifhes  bend  againe  towards  France, 
And  bow  thcra  to  your  gracious  Icaue  and  pardon. 

King.  H-iuc  you  your  Father*  leauc  ? 

What  fayes  Follonitu  ? 
Pal.  He  hath  my  LordJ: 

I  dobcfecch  you  giuc  him  leaue  to  go. 
King.  Take  thy  fairc  hourc  Laertes,  time  be  thine. 

And  thy  beft  graces  fpcnd  it  at  thy  will : 
But  now  my  Cofin  PJamlet, :ind  my  Sonne  ? 

Hum.  A  little  more  then  kin,  and  Icffe  then  kindc. 

King.   How  is  it  that  the  Clouds  ftdl  hang  on  you  ̂  

Uant.  Not  fo  my  Lord,  I  am  too  much  i'th'Sun . 
^Heen.  Good  Ilamlet  caft  ihy  nightly  colour  off. 

And  let  thine  eye  lookc  like  a  Friend  on  Dcnmarke. 
Do  not  for  euer  with  thy  vcyled  lids 
Secke  for  thv  Noble  Father  in  the  duft ; 

Thou  know'ft'tis  common,all  that  Hues  muft  dye, 
Pafling  through  Nature,  to  Eternity. 

Ham.  I  Madamjitiscomrnon. 
QHeen.   If  it  be; 

Why  feemcj  it  fo  particular  with  thee. 
//kw.Secmes  Madam?  Nay.it  is  :  1  know  not  Sccmes: 

'Tis  not  alone  my  Inky  Cloakc  (good  Mother^ 
NorCuftomary  fuitesof  folcmncBlackc,. 

Nor  windy  fufpiration  of  forc"d  breath, 
No,  nor  the  fruitfull  Riuer  in  the  Eye, 
Nor  the  dcicded  hauiour  of  the  Vifage, 

Together  with  all  Formes,  Moods,  fliewes  ofGricfe, 
That  can  denote  me  truly.  Thefe  mdeed  Secme,; 

For  they  are  ai5lions  that  a  man  might  play  : 

But  I  haue  that  Within,  whicli  paffcth  fi-iow ; 
Thcfe,  but  the  Trappings, and  the  Suites  of  woe. 

King.   Tis  fwcct  and  commendable 
In  your  Nature  Hamlet, 
To  giucthefc  mourning  duties  to  your  Father: 
But  you  muft  know,  your  Father  loft  a  Father, 
That  Father  loft,  loft  his ,  and  the  Suruiucr  bound 

In  filiall  Obligation,  for  fome  terme 
To  do  obfequious  Sorrow.   But  to  perfeu er 
In  obftinateCondoleracnt,  is  a  courfc 
Of  impious  ftubbornncfic.  Tis  vnmanly  grccfe, 
J  t  fliewes  a  will  moft  incorre6V  to  Hcauen, 

A  Heart  vnfortified,  a  Minde  impatient. 

An  Viidcrfianding  fimple,  and  vnfchool'd : 
For,-what  wc  know  muft  be,  and  is  as  common 
As  any  the  moft  vulgar  thing  to  fence, 
Why  fhould  we  in  our  pceuifln  Oppofition 

Take  it  to  heart  ?  Fye,  'tit  a  fault  to  Heauen, 
A  fault  againft  the  Dead,  a  fault  to  Nature, 
To  Reafon  moft  abfiird,  whofe  common  Theatnc 
Is  death  of  Fathers,  and  who  ftill  hath  cried, 
From  the  firft  Coarfc,till  he  that  dyed  to  day. 

This  muft  be  fo.  We  pray  you  throw  to  earth 

This  vnpreuayling  woe,  and  thinlie  of  vs 
As  of  a  Father ;  For  let  the  v«orld  take  note. 
You  are  the  moft  immediate  to  our  Throne, 
And  with  nolefle  Nobility  ofLoue, 
Then  that  which  dccreft  Father  bcares  his  Sonne, 

Do  1  impart  towards  you.  For  your  intent 
In  going backc  toSchooIcin  Wittenberg, 
It  is  moft  retrograde  to  our  dcfirc : 
And  we  befeech  you,  bend  you  to  rcmairc 
Hccrc  in  the  cbccrc  and  comfort  of  our  eye. 
Our  chcefeR  Courtier  Cofin.and  our  Sonne. 

J^.  Let  not  thy  Mother  lofc  her  Prayer*  Hamkt  .- 
I  prytiiee  ftay  with  vs,  go  not  to  Wittenberg. 

Ham.   I  ftiail  in  all  my  beft 

Obey  you  Madam. 
King,  Why  'tis  alouing,and  a  faire Reply, 

Be  as  our  fclfe  in  Dcnmarke.  Madam  come. 

This  gentle  and  vnforc'd  zccordofHam/et 
Sits  Imiling  to  my  heart ;  in  grace  whereof, 
No  iocond  health  that  Denmarke  drinkes  to  day. 
But  the  great  Cannon  to  the  Clowds  fhall  tell. 
And  the  Kmgs  Roucc,the  Heaucns  ftiall  bruite  againe, 
Re(i3caking  earthly  Thunder.  Come  away.  Exennt 

LManet  Hamlet, 

Ham.  Oh  that  this  too  too  folid  Flcfh,  would  melt, 
Tliaw,  and  refolue  it  fclfc  into  a  Dew ; 
Or  that  the  Euerlafting  had  not  fixt 

His  Cannon 'gainft  Selfe-flaughter.  OGod,OGod! 
How  weary, ftalejflat,and  vnprofitable 
Scemes  to  me  all  the  vfcs  ofthis  world  ? 

Fie  cn't  i  Oh  fie,  fie,  'tis  an  vnwecdcd  Garden 
That  growcs  to  Seed  :  Things  rank,  and  grolTein  Naiarc 

PolTcfl'eitmcercly.  Tha'i'  fnould  come  to  this  : But  two  month*  dead  ;N3y,not  fomuch^  not  two. 

So  excellent  a  King,  th.-)t  wjs  to  this 
Hrperio>tto2SuyTc  :  foloumg  to  my  Mother, 
That  he  might  net  be  teene  the  windcs  of  hcauen 
Vifit  her  face  too  rout;hly.   Hcauen  and  Earth 
Muft  Irememher  :  why  Ihe  would  hang  on  him, 
Ai  if  cncreafc  of  Appetite  had  growne 
By  what  it  ted  on  ;  and  yet  within  a  month  ? 

Let  me  not  t'ninke  out :  Frailty,  thy  name  is  woman. 
A  little  Monch ,  or  ere  thofe  fhoocs  were  old. 
With  which  ftie  followed  my  poore  Fathers  body 
Like  Ni6i>e,  all  tcares.   Why  ftie,euen  flie. 
(O  Hcauen  !  A  beaft  that  wants  difcourfc  of  Reafon 

Would  hauc  nnourn'd  longer)  married  with  mine  Vnkle, My  Fathers  BroMer :  but  no  more  like  my  Father, 
Then  1 1«->  Heratles.  Within  a  Moneth  ? 

Ere  yet  the  fiit  of  moft  vnrightcous  Teares 
Had  left  the  flufhing  of  her  gauled  eyes. 
She  married,  O  moft  wicked  fpted,  to  poft 
With  fiicHdexterity  to  Inceftuous  fliectj : 

It  is  not,  nor  it  cannot  come  to  good. 

But  bf cake  my  heart,  for  I  muft  hold  my  tongue. 

Enter  Horatio,  "Barnard^  and  Aidrctllftt. 

Her,  Haile  to  your  LordHiip. 

Ham,  I  am  glad  to  fee  you  well: 
Heratif, or  I  do  forget  my  Iclfe, 

Her.  The  fame  ray  Lord, 

And  your  poore  Seruant  euer. 
H4W*  Sir  my  good  friend. 

He  change  (hat  name  with  you : 

And  what  make  you  from  Wittenberg  Hcrath  ? Mar. 
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MitrccJlHt. 

Mat,  My  good  Lord. 
K<»w.  1  am  very  glad  to  fee  you:  good  eucn  Sir. 

But  what  in  faith  make  yoU  from  Wittcmberge'i 
Hor,  A  truant  difpofition,  good  my  Lord. 
H4r».  I  would  not  hauc  your  Enemy  fay  foi 

Nor  fhall  you  doe  mine  earc  that  violence, 

1*0  make  it  trufler  of  your  owne  report 
Againft  ypur  fclfc.    I  know  you  arc  no  Truant : 
But  what  is  your  aftaire  in  Eljenoar  > 

Wec'l  teach  you  to  dnnkcdccpe,crcyou  depart, 
Hor.   My  Lord, I  came  to  fee  your  Fathers  Funeral!. 
Hum,   I  pray  thee  doe  not  mock  me  (fellow  Student) 

I  thinke  it  was  to  fee  my  Mothers  Wedding. 
Hor,    Indeed  my  Lord, it  toUowcd  hard  vpon. 

H^m.  'fhnft, thrift  Horatio:  iheFdncrall  B^kt-nieats 
Did  coldly  furnifh  forth  the  Marriage  Tables ; 
Would]  hadmetmy  dearcft  foe  in  hcaucn. 
Ere  I  had  euer  feme  that  day  Horatio. 

My  father,  me  thinke?  I  fee  my  father. 

Hor.  Oh  whercmy  Lor('? 
Ham.  Inmy  mindscye(//flr<tf/o) 
Hor»  I  law  him  once;  he  was  a  goodly  King. 
Ham,  He  v/as  a  man,  take  him  for  all  in  all : 

I  fliall  no:  loak  vpon  his  like  againe. 
Hor,  My  Lord,  I  thinke  I  faw  him  ycflcrnight. 
H^m.   Saw?  Who? 

Hor.  My  Lord, the  King  your  Father. 
//<«w.  The  King  my  Father? 
Hor.  Scafon  your  admiration  for  a  while 

With  an  attentcare;  till  I  may  deliiicr 

Vpon  the  witnefle  of  thefc  Gentlemen, 
This  marucll  to  you. 

H*m,  ForHeauenslouelet  meheare, 

Hor.  Two  nights  together,  had  thefc  Gentlemen 
(Alarcelitu  indBarnardo)  on  their  Watch 

in  the  dead  A'art  and  middle  of  the  night 
Btene  thus  encountred.    A  figure  hkc  your  Father, 

Arm'd  at  all  points  exa6lly.  Cap  a  /*«•, 
Appea-^es  before  them,  and  with  lollcmnc  march 
Goes  flow  and  ftatcly  :   By  them  thrice  he  walkt. 

By  their  opprcR  and  (eare-furpriz.ed  eyes, 

Within  his  Truncheons  length^  whilft  they  beflij'd 
Almoft  to  Icily  with  the  Afl  of  fearc, 
Stand  durobe  and  fpcake  not  to  him.  This  to  rac 
In  dreadfull  fccrctie  inrpart  they  did. 
And  I  with  them  the  third  Night  kept  the  Watch, 

Whereas  they  had  dcliuer'd  both  in  time. 
Forme  of  the  thing;  each  word  made  true  and  good. 
The  Apparition  comes.  I  knew  youi  Father  : 
Thefc  hands  arc  not  more  like. 

Ham.  But  where  wa<  this  ? 

Mar.  My  Lord, vpon  the  platforrac  where  we  watcht. 
Ham.  Didyounotfpeaketoit? 
Hor.  My  Lord,  I  did; 

But  anfwcre  made  ir  none :  yet  once  me  thought 
It  lifted  vp  it  head, and  did  addrcfle 
It  fclfc  to  motion,  like  as  it  would  fpeakc: 
But  eucn  then,  the  Morning  Cocke  crew  lowd  ; 

And  at  the  found  it  fhrunke  in  haft  avvay, 
And  vanifbt  from  our  fight. 
Ham.  Tis  Tcry  (Irange. 

Hor.   As  I  doe  hue  my  honourd  Lord  'tis  true; 
And  we  did  thinke  it  writ  dowrie  in  our  duty 
To  let  you  know  of  it. 
Ham.  Indeed,  indeed  Sirs;  but  this  troubles  roe. 

Hold  you  the  watch  to  Nightt? 
2#ri&.  We  doe roy  Lord. 

Ham.  Arm'd,fayyou? 

Both.  Arm'd,  my  Lord. 
Ham.  From  top  to  toe.'    , 
"Both,  My  Lord, from  head  ro  foote. 

Ham.  1  hen  faw  you  not  his  face.*" 
Hsr.  O  yes,  my  Lord,  hcworchisBcaucrvp. 
Nam.    Whatjlookthcfrowningly? 

Hor.   A  countenance  more  in  forrow  then  in  anger. 
Ham.  Pale.orrcd? 
Hor.  Nay  very  pale. 

Ham.  Andfixt  his  eyes  vpon  you? 
Hor.  Molt  conftantly. 
Ham.  I  wouldl  hadbcene  chere. 

Hor.  It  would  haue  much  amaz'd  you. 
Ham.  Very  like,  vcrylike:  ftaiditlong?  (dred.. 
Hor.  While  one  with  moderate  haft  might  tell  a  hun- 
8-^//.   Longcr,longer. 

Hor,  Not  when  I  i'aw'f. 
Ham,  His  Beard  was  grifly.' no. 
Hor,  It  was,  as  I  haue  ieenc  it  in  his  life, 

ASableSiluet'd.  (gaine. 

Ham.  lie  watth  toNight ;  pctchance  'twill  vvakca- 
Hor.   I  w.irtant  you  it  will. 
Ham,  If  it  alTiime  my  noble  Fathers  pcrfon, 

lie  fpeakc  to  it, though  Hell  it  felfcfliould  gape 
Ano  bid  me  hold  my  peace.   I  pray  you  all. 

If  you  haue  hitherto  conceald  this  fight; 
Let  it  bee  treble  in  your  filence  ftiU  ; 
And  whatfoeucrcls  fhall  hap  to  night, 
Giue  it  an  vnderftanding  but  no  tongue; 

I  will  requite  your  loues  ;  fo,  fare  ye  well : 
Vpon  the  Platformc  twixt  clcucn  and  twcluc. 
He  vifit  you. 

u4H.  Onr  duty  to  your  Honour.  Exeunt. 
Ham,  Your  louc.as  mine  to  you :  farewell. 

My  Fathers  Spirit  in  Armes .''  All  is  not  well; 
1  doubt  fomc  foulc  play  :  would  the  Night  were  come ; 
Till  then  fit  ftill  my  foule;  foulc  deeds  will  rife, 
Though  all  the  earth  orcwhelm  them  to  mens  eies.  Sxit. 

Scena  Tertia, 

Srtter  Lasrtes  and  Ophelia. 

Laer,  My  neceflaries  are  imbark't;  Farewell : 
And  Sifter,as  the  Winds  giue  Benefit, 
Aiid  Conuoy  is  affiftant;  doe  not  flecpe. 
But  let  me  heare  from  you. 

Ophel.  Docyoudoubtthat? 
Laer.  For  T/^w/fr.and  the  trifling  of  bis  fauours, 

Hnid  it  a  faftijon  and  a  toy  in  Bloud; 
A  Violet  in  the  youth  of  Primy  Nature; 
Froward,not permanent;  fweer  not  lafting 

Thefupphanceofaminutc?  No  more. 
Ophel,  No  more  but  fo. 
Laer.  Thinke  it  no  more: 

For  nature  crclj'ant  does  not  grow  aloile. 
In  thewes  and  Bulke:  but  as  his  Temple  waxes. 
The  inward  feruicc  of  the  Minde  and  Soule 

Crowes  wide  withall.  Perhaps  he  loues  you  now, 
And  now  no  foyle  nor  cautcll  doth  befmcrch 
The  Ycrtuc  of  his  fearc  :  but  you  muft  fearc 

His 
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His  greatncffc  weigh'd,  his  will  is  not  his  owncj For  hee  hiinfclfc  is  lubicdt  :o  his  Birth : 

Hce  may  not,  as  vnualUicd  pcrfons  doe, 
Carueforhimfclfe;  for,  on  his  choycc  depends 

The  fan£lity  and  hcahh  of  the  weolc  State. 

And  therefore  muft  his  choyce  be  cif  cumfcrib'd 
Vntothcvoycc  and  yedding  of  that  Body, 
Whereof  he  is  the  Head.  Then  if  he  faycs  he  loucsyou, 

It  fits  your  wifedomc  fo  farrc  to  belceue  it ; 
Ashcinhispccuhar  Sc£t  and  force 

May  giuc  his  faying  deed:  which  i$  no  further. 
Then  the  maine  voycc  oi Dtumarke  goes  withall. 
Then  weigh  wliat  loiTc  your  1  lonour  may  fudaine, 
Ifvwith  too  credent  eare  you  hft  his  Songs  ; 
Or  lofe  your  Heart;  or  your  chart  Treafure  open 
Tohisvnmaftred  importunity. 

Feare  it  Opheiia,ic2rc  it  my  dcarc  Sifter, 
And  keepe  within  the  rcare  of  your  Affediion; 
Out  of  the  fhot  and  danger  of  Dcfire, 
The  charieft  Maid  is  Prodigall  enough^ 
If  (he  vnniaskc  her  beauty  to  the  Moone  : 
Vertuc  it  fclfe  fcapes  not  calumnious  flroakcs. 
The  Canker  Galls,  the  Infants  of  the  Spring 

Too  oft  before  the  buttons  ba  difclos'd, 
A«d  in  the  Mornc  and  liquid  dew  of  Youth, 

Contagious  blaftments  arc  moft  imminent. 
Be  wary  then,  bcft  fafety  lies  in  fearc; 
Youth  to  it  fclfe  rebels,  though  none  clfenccre. 

Ophe.  I  fhall  th'cffect  of  this  good  LclTon  keepe. 
As  watchmen  to  my  heart :  but  good  my  Brother 
Doc  not  as  fome  vngracious  Paftors  doe, 
Shew  me  the  fteepe  and  thorny  way  to  Hcauen; 

Whiift  like  a  put t  and  rccklcffe  Libertine 
Himfelfe,the  Primrofc  path  of  dalliance  treads, 
Andrcaksnothis  ownercadc. 

LufT.  Oh,  feare  me  not. 
Enter  Poloniui. 

I  ftay  too  long  ;  but  here  my  Father  comcj : 
A  double  blelfing  is  a  double  grace; 

Occafion  fmilcs  vpon  a  fecond  leauc. 
Paloa.  Yet  hecrc  Z,4ifrr«  ̂   Aboord,aboord  for  fliame, 

The  windc  fits  in  the  rtioulderofyour  failc, 

And  you  are  ftaid  for  there :  my  blcffing  with  you; 
And  ihefe  few  Precepts  in  thy  memory, 
See  thou  Charafler.  Giuc  thy  thoughts  no  tongue. 

Nor  any  vnproporrion'd  thought  his  h&. : Be  thou  familiar;  but  by  no  meanes  vulgar: 
The  friends  thou  haft,  and  their  adoption  tride, 

Grapple  them  to  tl!y  Soulc,  with  hoopes  of  Steele  : 

But  doe  not  dull  thy  palme,  with  entertainment 

Of  each  vnhatch't.vnfledg'd  Comrade.  Beware 
Of  entrance  to  a  quarrell :  but  being  in 

Bear'c  that  th'oppofed  may  beware  of  tbee. 
Giuc  cuery  man  thine  earejbut  few  thy  voyce: 
Take  each  mans  cenfure;but  referuc  thy  iudgcmcnt ; 

Coftly  thy  habit  as  thy  purfc  can  buy  ; 
But  not  exprcft  in  fancic;  rich,not  gawdie: 
For  the  Apparell  oft  proclaimes  the  man. 
And  they  in  France  of  the  bell  ranck  and  ftation, 
Are  of  a  moft  felcft  and  generous  chcff  in  that. 
Neither  a  borrower,noralendcrbe; 
For  lone  oft  lofes  both  it  felfeand  friend: 

And  borrowing  duls  the  edge  of  Husbandry. 
This  aboue  all;  to  thine  owne  felfc  be  true: 
And  it  mu  ft  follow,a$  the  Night  thcDay, 

Thou  canft  not  then  be  falfe  to  any  nian. 

Farewell:  my  Bleffing  feafon  this  in  thee. 
Laer.  Mofthuinbly  doel  takemyleaue,  my  Lord.   , 
Polo*!.  The  time  inuites  you,  goe,  your  feruants  tend. 
Laer.  Farewell  Ophelia,  and  remember  well 

What  I  hauc  faid  to  you. 

Of  he.  Tis  in  my  memory  lockt. 
And  you  your  fclfe  fhall  keepe  the  key  ofit. 

Laer.  Farewell.  Exit  Laer. 

Polmu  What  ift  Ophehahc  hath  faid  to  you  i 
Ophe.  So  plcafc  you,fomthing  touching  the  L,  Hamlet. 
Polon.  Marry,  well  bethought: 

Tis  told  me  he  hath  very  oft  of  late 
Giuen  priuatc  time  to  you;  and  you  your  fclfe 
Hauc  of  your  audience  becnc  moft  free  and  bounteous. 
]fitbe  fo,  as  fo  tis  put  on  me; 

And  that  in  way  of  caution:  Imuft  tcllyou. 
You  doc  not  vndcrftand  your  felfe  fo  decrely, 

As  it  bchoues  my  Daughter,  and  your  Honour. 
What  is  betweene  you, giuc  me  vp  the  truth? 

Ophe.   He  hath  my  Lord  of  late,  made  many  tenders 
Of  hisaffctiion  tome. 

Telon.  Affection, piih.  You  fpeakelikeagrecncGirlc, 

Vnfiftcd  in  fuch  perillous  Circumflancc. 
Doe  you  belecue  hi*  tenders, as  you  call  them? 

Ophe.  I  do  not  know,  my  Lord, what  I  fhould  thinkc. 
Pole».  Marry  lie  teach  you;  ihinkc  your  fcife  a  Baby, 

That  you  hauc  tanc  his  tenders  for  true  pay, 
Which  are  not  ftarling.  Tender  your  felfe  more  dearly; 
Or  not  to  crack  the  windeofthcpoorc  Phrafe, 

Roaming  it  thus,  you'l  tender  mc  a  foole. 
Ophe.   My  Lord,hc  hath  importun'd  mc  with  louc. In  honourable  fafliion. 

Pclon.  1  .fafbion  you  may  call  it, go  too, go  too, 
Ophe.  And  hath  giiien  countenance  to  his  fpccth. 

My  Lord,  with  all  the  towes  of  Heaucn. 
Polon.  I, Springes  to  catch  Woodcocks.  I  doe  know 

When  the  Blond  burncs,how  Prodigall  the  Soulc 
Giucs  the  tongue  vowes:  tliefe  blazcs,Daughter, 
Gluing  more  light  then  heace;  extindin  both, 
Eiien  in  their  promifc,  as  it  is  a  making; 
You  mui  not  take  for  fire.    For  this  time  Daughter, 
B;  fomcwhat  fcancer  of  your  Maiden  prcfcnce; 

Set  yoiif  entreatments  at  a  higher  rate, 
Tiicn  a  command  to  parley.    For  Lord  Hamlet, 
Belecue  fo  much  in  him.that  he  is  young. 

And  with  a  larger  tether  may  he  walke, 

Then  may  be  giurn  you,  J  n  few,Op W/rf, 
Doe  not  belecue  his  vowes;for  they  are  Broakcrj, 

Not  of  the  eye, which  their  Inueftments  fhow  : 
But  meere  implorators  of  vnholy  Sutes, 
Breathing  like  fan£tificd  and  pious  bonds, 

The  better  to  beguile.  This  is  for  all : 
I  would  notjinplainetearmes,  from  this  time  forth, 
Hauc  you  fo  (lander  any  moment  Icifure, 
As  to  giuc  words  or  talke  with  the  Lord  Hamlet : 

Lookc  too't,  I  charge  you ;  come  your  waye s. 
Ophe.  I  fhall  obey  my  Lord.  Exennt, 

Enter  Hamlet, Horatif.Afarcellui. 

Ham.  The  Ayrc  bites  fhrewdly :  is  it  very  cold? 
Hor.  It  i$  a  nippmg  and  an  eager  ayre. 
Ham.  What  hower  now? 
Hor.  Ithinkeitlacksoftvvelue. 

Mar.  No,  it  is  ftrooke.  (feafon, 
Hor.  Indeed  I  heard  it  not.-  thenitdrawcsnecre  the 

Wherein  the  Spirit  held  his  wont  to  walke. 

What 
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What  does  this  mcanc  my  Lord  /  (r<\urc. 
Ham.  The  King  doth  wake  to  night,  and  takes  his 

Kecpcs  waffclsand  the  fwaggcring  vpTpring  i;c!dcs, 
And  as  he  dreincs  his  drauj^hts  of  Rcni(h  dowa?, 
Thckcctle  Drum  and  Trumpet  thus  bray  out 
The  triumph  of  hj&  Pkdge. 

Horat.  Js  It  acuiioine? 

Ham.  1  marry  Ulj 
And  to  my  mind,  tliougli  I  am  nitiuc  hcctc. 
And  to  the  nrvanncr  boTnc:  It  isa  Cu(iom<; 

More  honoui'd  in  the  breach^then  the  oblcruance* 
Tarter  Chojl 

Hor.  Loosen  y  Lor  ,n  corrie?. 

Him.  Angels  and  Miniftets'cf  Grace  defciH'.vs: 

Be  thcu  aSpsri^QLhcalt-h  en  Goblin  daran'd, 
Bring  with  thee  nyrcs  fiom  Hca'aen.or  bisfls  from  Hell, 
Be  thy  eucnts  vs,'ickfd  or  charitable, 
Thou  com  li  in  fiicb  a  qcel^ipnoblc  fliape 
That  I  will  fpeake  to  thcc.  I!c  cal!  thcc  JTamUt, 
King, Fadier^Royall  Dane  :  Oh,oli,atirwerme, 
Letmcnotburitjn  Ignorance^  but  cell 

VVliy.  thy  Canon'rz'd  bones  Hcarfed  in  death, 
Haue  burii  thcit  cermcnts,  why  the  Sepulchcr 

Wherein  we  faw  thee  quietly  cnur n'd. 
Hath  op'd  his  ponderous  and  Mat  blc  iawcs, 
Tocaft  thccvpagjinc?   What  may  tl-.is  mcane? 
That  thou  dead  Coarfe  ag^  inc  in  complcat  ficcle, 
^euilics  thus  the  glimpfLSoicheMoone, 
MakingNighthidious?  And  vvcfooies  of  Nature, 
So  horridly  to  (hake  our  difj^ofition. 

With  thoughts  beyond  chccj-cachciofour  Soulcs, 
Sayjwhy  is  this  ?  vvhercforc?  what  fliouldwc  doc? 

Chcfi  bzchcAS  Hamlet, 
hor.  It  beckons  you  to  goc  away  with  it. 

As  if  It  fome  impaitment  did  dcfire 
To  you  alone. 

Afar,  Looke  with  what  courteous  a£lion 

It  waft  J  you  to  a  more  rcmoucd  ground  : 
But  doe  not  goc  with  it. 

Hor.  No,by  no  irtcancs. 
Ham.    It  will  not  fpeake:  then  willl  follow  it. 
Hor,  Doe  not  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Why,  what  fiiould  be  the  fcarc  > 

I  doe  no:  fct  my  life  at  a  pins  fee; 
And  for  my  Soule,what  can  it  doe  to  that  ? 
Being  a  thing  immortal!  as  it  felfe: 
It  waucs  me  for  til  3gainc;Tic  folio  wit. 
Hor.  What  if  !t  tempt  you  toward  the  IToud  my  Hor^? 

OrtothcdreadfuUSonnct  of  the  Cliffe, 

That  beetles  o're  his  bafe  into  the  Sea, 
And  there  affbmes  fome  other  horiiblc  forme. 

Which  might  depriue  your  Soucrnignty  of  Rcafon, 
And  draw  you  into  madncfic  thmke  of  it? 

Htm.   It  wafts  me  'dill  :  goe  on.  lie  follow  thcc. 
Mifir.  Ycufhailnotgocmy  Lord, 
Ham.  Hold  cfFyour  band-. 

Hor,  Bcrul'djyou  fhall  not  goc. 
Ham.  My  f?cc  cries  oui. 

And  makes  each  petty  Artire  in  this  body, 
As  hardy  as  the  Ncmian  Lions  ncruc  : 
Still  am  I  caVd  ?  Vnhand  mc  Gentlemen  : 

By  Heau'n,Ile  make  a  Ghofi  of  him  that  lets  me : 
I  fay  away,goe  on. lie  follow  thcc. 

Exeunt  Cjhojl  ̂   Hamlet, 

Her,  He  waxes  defperate  with  imagination. 

Mar.  Let's  follow;'tis  not  fit  thus  to  obey  him. / 

Hor,  HaucaftCRjtowhatiffliMivifiH  this  come? 
Mar,  Somethitig is  rotter)  inihe  State  of  Ocnmacke^, 
Har,   HeautuwilIdiredJt. 

Mar.  Nay,lct's  follow  h'ru. 8nter  Cheji  andMamUt.  (tb  tr 

H.tm:  Whccewiltthouftadme.'/pcak;I!<go  no  fur/ 
Che.  Mftrkcme. 
H^m.   I  wilL 
Cho.  My  hov/erisalmoOfomCj 

When  }  to  lulphurousand  toimcncingFlajjic'S 
Mufi  render  vp  my  fclfc. 

Ham.  AlaspooreGhoft. 
Cho,  Piny  me  not, but  lend  thy  fcrious  hearing 

To  what  I  fhal!  vnfold. 

Ham.  Spcakc,  I  am  boundtohcate. 
Gha.  So  art  thou  to  rci)enge,Vyben.th,ou  ihalt  faeare. 
Ham.  What? 

Gho,  I  am  thy  Fathers  Spirit, 

Doom'd  foracertaincicrnric  to  waike  the  mght; 
And  for  the  day  ccnfin'd  to  faft  in  Ficrs, 
Till  the  foiiie  crimes  done  in  my  daycs  of  Nature 

Arcburnt  andpurg'd  away  ?  Byt  that  I  amtbibid 
To  tell  the  fccicts  ofmy  Prifon-Houfcj 
i  could  aTale  vnfoIdjWhofe  iighrefl  word 
Would  harrow  vp  thy  fouie,  frecjc  thyyoungblopjj^ 
Make  thy  two  eyes  likeStarres.  [{art  (rom  their  Spheres, 
Thy  knotty  and  combined  locks  to  pare. 
And  ejch  particular  haire  to  Hand  an  fcnd, 
Like  Quiiles  vpon  the  fretful!  Porpentine : 
But  this  eternal]  bhfon  muft  not  be 

To, cares  of  P.cfli  and  bloud;  lift  Hamlet ^  oh  110, 
if  thou  didit  euer  thy  ueare  Father  loue. 

Ham.  Oil  Hcaucn! 
Gho.  Reuenge  his  foulc  and moftvnnaturall  Miuther, 
Ham,  Murther? 

Chofl,  Murther  mofl  foule,as  m  thebcfl  it  is  j 

But  this  moQ  foulejh'angc.and  vnnatural!. 
Hiim.   Hatl,han  me  to  know  it, 

T  hat  with  wings  as  fwif: 
As  medication. or  the  thoughts  of  Lout, 

May  fwecpe  to  my  Reuenge. 
Qhoj}.  I  finde  thee  apt, 

And  duller  fhould'ft  thou  be  then  the  fat  wcedc 
Th2t  rocs  it  felfe  in  eare,on  Lethe  Wharfe, 

Would'li  choBtiot  ftirrein  this.  Now  Hamlethezrc  : 
It's  giuen  out,tha:  flccping  in  mine  Orchard, 
A  Serpent  flung  mc  :  fo  the  whole  ea^e  of  Denmatke, 
Is  by  a  forged  procclTc  of  my  death 

Rankly  abus'd  :  But  know  thou  Noble yoUch^ 
The  Serpent  that  did  fting  thy  Fathers  l:fe, 
Now  weares  hi  $  Crownc. 

Ham.  O  my  Pfophetickc  foulc:  mine  Vncic  ? 
Gh'/fi.  Ithat  incclhious,  thataduhcraceBcafl 

With  witchcraft  of  his  witj,  hath  Traitorous  guifts. 
Oh  wicked  Wit,2nd  Gifts, tl}at  haue  the  power 

So  tpfedtice?'  Won  to  to  this  fiiamefullLuft 
The  will  of  my  wol\  fccming  vettuous  Qiicefte; 
Oh  Hawlet,vihat  a  falling  oft  was  there. 
From  mCjWhofe  loue  was  of  that  digniiy^ 
That  it  went  hand  in  hand,  cucn  wkh  the  VoW 

I  made  to  her  in  Marriage ;  and  to  decline 

Vpon  a  wretch,  whofeNaturall  gifts  wcrepoore 
To  thofcofmine.  But  Vcrtue,asit  neuerwil  bcmoued,- 
Tliough  Lewdnefle  court  itin a  fliapeof  Hcaucn  : 

So  Luft,  though  to  a  radiant  Angell  link'd. 
Will  fate  it  felfe  in  a  Celefiiallbcd,&  prey  on  Garbage. 

O  0  But 
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But  roftjtne thinkes  I  rentthe  Mornings  Ayrt; 
Brie6:  Ice  me  be  :  Sleeping  within  nine  Orchard, 

Mjr  cuftooie  alwayes  in  the'  aftcrnoonej 

Vpon  my  I'ccdre  howcr  thy  Vncle  ftolc With  iuycc  ofcurfcd  Hcbcnon  ina  Violl, 
And  in  the  Porches  of  mine  eares  did  poarc 
The  leaperous  Diftilmentj  whofc  cfFed 
Holds  fuch  an  enmity  with  bloud  of  Man, 

That  fwift  as  Qujck-filucr.it  courfes  through 
The  natural!  Gaces  and  Allies  of  the  Body ; 
And  with  a  fodaine  vigour  it  doch  polTct 
And  curd, like  Aygre  droppings  into  Milke, 
The  thin  and  wholfome  blood :    fo  did  it  mine ; 

And  a  moft  inttan:  Tetter  bak'd  about, 
Moft  Lazat-like,  with  vile  and  loathfome  cruft, 
All  my  fmooth  Body. 
Thus  was  I,  (Iccping,  by  a  Brothers  hand. 
Of  Life,of  Crowne,  and  Qtiecne  ac  once  difpatchc 
Cut  ofFeueii  in  the  BlofTomes  of  my  Sinne, 
Vnhonzzlcd,  difappointed,  vnnancld. 
No  reckoning  made,buc  fenc  to  my  account 
With  all  my  impcrft(51:ionsonmy  head; 
Oh  horciblCjOh  horrible,  moft  horrible: 
If  thou  haft  nature  in  thee  beare  it  not; 

Let  not  the  Royall  Bed  of  Denmarke  be 
A  Couch  for  Luxury  and  damned  Inceft, 
But  howfoeuer  thou  purfucft  this  Aft, 
Taint  not  thy  mind  ;  nor  let  thy  Soulc  contriuv 
Againlt  thy  Mother  ought;  Icaue  her  co  heaucn  , 
And  to  thofe  Thorncs  that  in  her  bofomc  lodge, 
Toprickeand  fting  her.  Fare  thee  well  at  once; 
The  Glow- worme  fliowes  the  Matine  to  be  neerc, 

And  gins  to  pale  his  vncffeiftuall  Fire: 
/idaettdae yffamlet:  remember  me.  fxit. 

Ham  Oh  all  you  hoft  of  Heaucn  !  Oh  Earth;whatcls? 

And  (hall I  couple  Hell. <"  Oh  fie:  hold  my  heart-, 
And  you  my  fmneweSjgrow  not  inftant  Old; 
But  beare  me  ftiffciy  vp :  Remember  thee  ? 
I,  thou  poore  Ghoft ,  while  memory  holds  a  feate 
In  this  diftrafted  Globe :  Remember  thee  ? 

Yca,from  the  Table  of  my  Memory, 
lie  wipe  away  all  triuiall  fond  Records, 
All  fawes  of  Bookes,aIl  foraies,  all  prefures  paft. 
That  youth  and  obferuation  coppied  there; 
And  thy  Commandment  all  alone  fliall  hue 
Within  the  Booke  and  Volume  of  my  Braine, 
Vnmixt  with  bafer  matter;  yes, yes,  by  Heauen : 
Oh  moft  pernicious  woman ! 
Oh  Villaine.Villaine,  fmiling  damned  Villaine ! 

My  Tables,my  Tables;  meet  it  is  I  fet  it  downe, 
That  one  may  fmile,and  fmile  and  be  a  Villainej 

At  leatt  I'm  fure  ic  may  be  fo'in  Denmarke ; 
So  Vnckle  there  you  are :  now  to  my  word; 

It  is;  Adue,Adue,  Remember  me:  I  hauefworn't. 
Uor.  &  Mdr.with'm.  My  Lord, my  Lord* Enter  Hotatto  and  MarctUtts. . 
Afar.  Lord  H:i,mUt. 
Hor.   Heauen  fecure  him. 

Mar.  So  be  it. 
Hot.  Illo,  hojho,  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Hillo,ho,ho,boy5comebird,conie. 

Mar.  How  ift't  my  Noble  Lord.' 
Hot.  Whatncwes,  my  Lord? 

Ham.  Oh  wonderful! .' 
Her.  Good  my  Lord  tell  it. 

Ham.  Noyou'Ircuealeic. 

Hor  ♦  Not  I,  my  Lord,  by  Heauen. 
.(W^r.  Nor  I,  my  Lord.  (think  it? 
Ham.  How  fay  you  then,  would  heart  of  man  once 

Butyou'lbefecrct? "Both.  I,  byHeau'n,  my  Lord. 

Ham.  There's  nere  a  villaine  dwelling  in  all  Denmarke 
But  hee's  an  arrant  knaue. 

Hor.  There  need*  no  Ghoft  my  Lord,  come  from  the 
Graue,to  tell  vs  this. 

Btm.  Why  right,you  are  i'th*  right; 
And  fo,  without  more  circumftance  at  all, 
I  hold  it  fit  that  we  (hake  bands.and  part: 
You,as your bulines and defires  (hall  point  yon: 

For  euery  man  ha's  bufineflTe  and  defire. 
Such  as  it  is :  and  for  mine  owne  poore  part, 
Lookeyou.Ilegoepray, 

Hor.  Thefe  are  but  wild  an^l  hurling  words,my  Lord. 

Ham.  I'm  ferry  they  offend  you  heartily : Yes  faith  heartily. 

Hor,  There's  no  oflfence my  Lord. 
Hum.  Yes,  by  Saint  PAtrwkeJawx.  there  is  my  Lord, 

And  much  offence  too,  touching  this  Vilion  hecre : 
It  i$  an  honeft  Ghoft,  that  let  me  tell  you : 
For  your  defire  to  know  what  is  betwccne  vs, 

O  tcmaftet't  as  you  may.    And  now  good  friends^ 
As  you  are  Friends,Schollcrs  and  Soldiers, 
Giue  me  one  poore  reqoeft. 

Hor.  Wliatij'tmy  Lord?  wewill. 
Ham.  Neuer  make  known  what  you  haue  fecn  to  night. 
Hoth.  My  Lord  we  will  not. 

Ham    Nay.butfwear't. Hor,   Infaithmy  Lord,notL 
Mar.  Nor  I  my  Lord:  in  faith. 
Ham.  Vponmyfword. 
Marcell.  We  haue  fworne  my  Lord  already. 

Him    IndccdjVpon  my  fword, Indeed. 
Gho,   Swearc.  Ghofl  cries  vnder  the  Stage. 

Ham.  Ah  ha  bby.faycft  thou  fo.  Art  thou  iheic  true- 
penny ?  Come  one  you  here  this  fellow  in  the  fclleredge 

Confent  to  fwcare. 

H)r.  Propofe  the  Oath  my  Lord. 

Ham.  Neuer  to  fpcakc  of  this  that  you  hatlc  feene. 
S weare  by  my  fword. 

Gho,  S weare. 

Ham,  Hie  &  vbiqUe?  Then  wce'l  fliift  for  grownd, 
Come  hither  Gentlemen, 

And  lay  your  hands  againe  vpon  my  fword, 
Neuer  t-^  fpeake  of  this  that  you  haue  heard : 
Sweare  by  my  Sword. 

Gho.  Sweare.  (faft? 

Ham,  Well  faid  old  Mole.can'ft  worke  i'th'  ground  fo 
A  worthy  Pioner,once  more  remoue  good  friends. 

Hor.  Oh  day  and  night:but  this  is  wondrous  (Grange. 
Ham.  And  therefore  as  a  ftranger  giue  it  welcome. 

There  are  more  things  in  Heauen  and  Earth,  HerAti*^ 

Then  are  drcam't  of  in  our  Philofophy.  But  come. 
Here  as  before,  neuer  fo  hclpe  you  mercy, 

How  ftrange  or  odde  (o  ere  I  beare  my  fclfe; 

(As  I  perchance  heercaftcr  (hall  thinkc  meet 
To  put  an  Anticke  difpofition  on :) 
That  you  at  fuch  time  feeing  roe,  neuer  (hall 
With  Armes  encombred  thus,  or  thus,  head  (hake; 

Or  by  pronouncing  of  fomc  doubtfull  Phrafe; 
As  well, we  know,or  we  could  and  if  wc  would. 

Or  if  we  lift  to  fpeake ;  or  there  be  and  if  there  might. 
Or  fuch  ambiguous  giuing  out  to  note. 

That 
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That  you  know  ought  of  mCj  this  not  tb  doe : 
So  grace  and  racrcv  at  vout.  moftnecdc  hcipe  you 

Ghof!-.  Swcarr. 

Ham,  R<5li  htft  perturbed  Spiri::  foG6nt4cmc» 

With' all  rny  Uue  I  dbotonimthci  rtte  to  you  , 
And  what  Co  poore  a  mbrt  itNarttlet  is, 

Maydoct'cxprisflehis  k»ue  and  friending  to  ypu> 
God  willing  fhairrtot  lacke :    let  vs  goC  m  rogither, 
And  ftill  your  fingers  on  yoiir  lippes  I  pray , 
The  time  is  out  ofioynt:  Oh  CUrfed  fpight. 
That  euer  I  was  borne  to  fet  it  right, 

NayjComt  let's  goe  together.  Rxitt)^, 

JBus  Sevundus, 

Enter  Volompu  ,a!jd  R^ynolde, 

folon.  Giuc  him  his  nioiiey;and  thelc  notes  Rcynolda. 
Reyr.ol.   I  will  my  Lord. 

ToloK.  You  (hall  docmarucis  wifely:  ̂ ociRtynddo, 
Before  you  vifite  him  you  nuke  inquiry 
Ofhisbchauiour. 

Rejnol.   My  Lord,  I  did  intend  it. 
ToloHt  Marty, well  faid  ; 

Veiy  wcllfaid.  Lookeyou  Si.-, 
Enquire  mc  firft  what  Danskers  arc  in  Paris; 
And  how, and  whojwhat  raeanesjand  where  they  kecpe: 
What  company, at  what  txpencc  :  and  finding 
By  this  encompalTement  and  drift  ofqueftion. 
That  they  doe  know  my  fonnc :  Come  you  more  neerer 
Thenyour  particular  demands  will  touch  itj 

Take  you  as  'twere  fomc  diftant  knowledge  of  him. 
And  thus  I  know  his  father  and  his  friends, 

And  in  part  him.  Doe  you  markc  thii  ReynolcU^ 
Rcyml.  I,  very  well  my  Lord . 
Polon.  And  in  part  hitii,butyou  mayfay  nolwellj 

But  if  t  be  hee  I  mcanc,hccs  very  wilde; 
Addided  fo  and  io\  and  there  put  or.  him 
What  forgeries  you  pleafe:  marry,  none  foranke. 
As  may  difticnour  hina  ;  take  heed  ofthat  : 

But  Sir,  fuch  wanton,  wild,  and  vfuall  flip';. 
As  are  Companions  noted  and  moftknowne 
To  youth  and  liberty. 

%cynol.  As  gaming  my  Lord. 

"Polon.  I,  or  drinking, fencing, fwearing, 
Quarelling.drabbitig.  You  may  goe  fo  farre. 

Rtyml.  My  Lord  that  would  didionour  him. 
Tolon.  Faithno,  asyoumay  feafon  ic  in  the  charge; 

You  mufl  not  put  another  fcandall  on  him, 
That  hceis  opcntolncontincncic; 

That's  not  my  mcaningrbut  breath  his  faults  fo  quaintly , 
That  ihcy  mayfceme  the  taints  of  liberty; 

The  flafh  and  but-breakc  of  a  fiery  minde, 

A  fauagenci  iii  vnreclaim'd  bloud  of  general!  alTaulc. 
Reynol.  But  my  good  Lord. 
Tolon.    Wherefore  Jhoi^ld  you  doethis? 
Reynol.  I  my  Lord,  I  would  know  that. 

ToUn.  Marry  Sir.hcerc's  my  drift, 
And  I  belieue  it  is  a  fetch  of  Warrant: 

You  laying  thef<j  flight  fullcycs'  pt>  my  Sonntf) 
As  'twcrea  thing  ftlittlc  foii'd  i'thf  working  i       (found, 
Marlte  you  your  party  in  conuerfe ;  him  you  would 
Hauing  cuer  fccnc.  ItifheprCndtninatecriinfi*, 

The  youth  yc«»  breath  ofguilty,  be  2ffi.<r'4 
He  clofes  wrih  you  in  this  contcqacnte! 
Good  fir,or  fo.or  friend,  orGcmlefinan. 
According  to  thePhraJe  and  the  Additioft> 
Of  roan  and  Country, 

Reynol.  Very  good  ray  Lojfd,, 
Pelou.  And  then  Sir  does  be  this  ? 

He  docs :  what  was. 1  about  to  fay: 
I  was  about  to  Cay  fonithing  :   where  did  llcaue? 

Reynol.  At  cloies  in  the  cqnfcquencc  : ' 
Ac  friend,  or  fo",and  Gentleman, 

Po/e>i.  At  doles  in  the  confeqoence,  linarfy, 
He  clofes  with  you  thus.  I  know  thcGcntlettiaffl, 
I  faw  iiim  ycfterday^or  tother  day; 

Oi'  then  or  thcn,with  fuch  and  lueh;and  as  you  fay. 

There  was  he  gaming,  there  o'rctooke  ift'sKouie, 
There  falling  out  at  Tennis;   or  perchance, 
I  faw  him  enter  fuch  ahoufeoffaile; 

^''idelicet,a  Brothell,or  fo  forth.  See  you  now; 
Your  bait  of  falflioodjtakes  this  Cape  of  truth; 
And  thusdoewcofwifedome  and  of  reach 

With  windleffeSjand  with  aflaics  of  Bjas. 

By  indiredions  finde  dircdions  out : 
So  by  my  former  Leisure  and  aduicc 
Shall  you  my  Sonne;you  haue  me,haue  you  not  ? 

'R^yml.  My  Lord  I  banc. 
Polon.  Godbuy  yoi>;farcyon  wclf 
Reynol.  Good  my  Lord. 
Tolon.  Obieruchis  inclination  in  youifelfe;i 

Reynol,  1  iTiall  my  Lord. 
Polon.  AndlethimplychisMuficke 
Reynol.  Well,  my  Lord  Exit. 

pHtsr  Ofhelia. 
Poion.  Farewell : 

How  now  0/)/jf//^, what's  the  matter? 
O^he.  Ahsmy  Lord  J  haue  bcenefoafFfipnted. 
Polon.  With  whatjinthcnamcofHeauen? 

Of  he.  My  Lord,asl  watfowinginmyChambcrj 

l.otc\  H'lmlet  with  his  doublet  all  vnbrac'd. 

No  hat  vpon  his  head, his  ftockings  foul'd, 
Viigarrredj  and  downe  giucd  to  his  Anckle, 
Pale  as  bis  fhirt.his  knees  knocking  each  othef. 
And  wichalookefo  pi  tious  in  purport. 
As  if  he  had  been  looXed  out  of  hell. 
To  fpeake  of  horrors :  he  comes  before  me, 

Palan.  Mad  for  thy  Lone  '' 
Ophi,  My  Lord.I  doc  not  krvow:  but  trulv  I  do  feare  if. 
Po!on.  What  faid  he? 

Ophc.  Hetookcmeby  the  wrift,and  held  me  hard; 
Then  goes  he  to  the  length  of  all  his  armc; 

And  with  his  nrther  hand  thus  o'rc  his  brow. 
He  fals  to  fuch  perufall  ofwy  face. 
As  he  would  diaw  it.  Long  itaid  he  fo. 
At  Iatt,a  little  fhaking  of  mine  Armc : 
And  thrice  his  head  thus  waUing  vp  and  dowtlCj 

He  rais'd  a  figh.fo  pittious  andprofound. 
That  it  did  feemc  to  fhatter  all  bis  bulke. 
And  end  his  beirig.That  done,  he  lets  me  goe. 

And  with  hishead  ouer  hisfhoulders  tutn'd. 
He  fecm'dto  finde  his  way  Without  hiscyes. 
For  out  adores  he  went  without  their  hclpt; 
And  to  the  laftjbendcd  their  light  on  me. 

PoloK.  Goewichme,  I  will  goefeckc  tbcKing^ 
This  is  the  Tcry  cxiafie  of  LpuCj 

Whdie  violent  property  foredoes  it  fclfe. And 
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And  leads  the  will  to  dcfperate  Vndertakings, 
As  oft  as  any  pafTion  vnder  Hcaucii, 
{  bacdi>ej  atfliifloui  Natures.   I  am  forric, 

Wiat  haueyou  giuen  him  any  hard  words  oflatc? 
Ophf.  No  my  good  Lord  ;  but  as  you  did  copimand, 

I  did  rcpcll  hiS  Letters, and  deny'dc His  allelic  to  me. 
Pol.   That  hath  made  Iiim  mad. 

I  am  forric  that  with  better  fpecd  and  iudgemenc 
1  had  not  quoted  him.   I  fcarc  lie  did  but  tnflc, 
And  meant  to  wrackc  thee  :  but  beflirew  my  icaloufic  : 
It  feemcs  ic  is  as  proper  to  our  Age, 
To  caft  beyond  our  (elues  in  our  Opinions, 
As  it  \i  common  for  I hf  yongcr  lore 
Tolackc  dilcrction.   Comc,go  weto  theKing, 
This  muft  be  knownc,  w  being  kept  clofe  might  tnoue 
More  grecfc  to  hide,  then  hate  to  vtcer  louc.        Exeunt- 

Scena  Seamc/a, 

£  ter  King, QjtfeKe^RuJlacrar.e, and  Cuilden' 
fierne  Cumuli]!, 

King,   Welcome  dccre  l{oJiNcri*Kce  znA  Gutlder^fiernt. 
Moreouer,  thac  wemuch  did  long  to  fee  you, 

Thcncedc  we  haueto  vfe  you.didprouc'kc 
0  irhifiie  fending.  Something  haueyou  heard 
Oi Hamlets  transformation  :  lo  I  call  it. 
Since  not  ihVxcerior,  nor  the  inward  man 
RefeT>bIe$  that  it  wai.   What  it  ihould  bee 

Mote  then  his  Fathers  death,  that  thus  hach  put  him 

So  much  from  th'vndeiftanding  ofhimfelfe, 
1  cannot  dceme  of.   I  imrcat  vou  both, 

Thatbeing  of  fo  young  dayc?  brought  vp  with  him  : 

And  lince  Id  Neighbour'd  to  Ins  youih,and  humour, 
That  you  vouchl'afc  yourreRhecrc  in  ouv  Court 
Some  little  time  :  fo  by  your  Companies 
To  draw  him  en  to  plc3furcs,and  to  gather 
So  much  as  from  Occafionb  you  may  glcane, 

That  open'd  lies  within  our  rcmedie. 
Qjt.  Good  Gentlemen, he  hath  much  talk'd  ofyou, 

And  lure  I  am,  two  men  there  are  not  liuing. 
To  whom  he  more  adheres.  If  it  will  pleafe  you 
To  fhew  vsfo  much  Gentrie, and  goodwill. 

As  to  expend  your  time  with  v»  a-while, 
For  the  fupply  and  profit  of  our  Hope, 
YourVifitation  fliallrcceiue  fuch  thankcs 

Ai  fits  a  Kings  remembrance. 
Rojin.  Both  your  MaieRies 

Might  by  theSoueraigne  poweryou  haucofvs. 
Put  your  dread  picafures,  more  into  Command 
Then  to  Eiurcatic. 

Gml.  Wc  both  obey, 

And  here  giuevp  cur  felues,  in  the  full  bene. 
To  lay  our  Sf  ruicesfi  ecly  at  your  fcctc. 
To  be  commanded. 

Kir:g.  1  hflnkcs  RofincrHKce,  and  gentle  Guildenfiernt . 
SI?-  Thank es  GHtldenfierneanA  ̂ cnih  Rojtncratiee. 

And  I  befeechyou  inflantly  to  vifit 
My  too  much  changed  Sonne. 
Gofomcofyc, 

And  briog,lhe Gentlemen  where  Hamlet  \s. 
GhH.  Heauens  make  our  prcfcncc  and  our  praflifes 

Pieatant  and  helpful!  to  him.  Exit. 

Qneene.  Amen. Enter  folonim. 

fol.  Th'Ambaffadors  from  Notwf y.'my  good  Lord, 

Are  loytully  return'd. King.  Thou  flill  haft  bin  the  Father  of  good  f  Jewes. 
Vol.  Haucl.my  Lord.' AITurcyou,my  good  Liege, 

T  hold  my  dutic,as  I  hold  my  Soule, 

Both  to  my  God,onc  to  my  gracious  King  : 
And  1  do  thinke,  or  elfe  this  bramc  of  mine 
Hunts  not  the  trailc  of  Policic,fo  fure 

A$  1  hauc  v$'d  to  do  :  that  1  hauc  found 
The  very  caufe  of  Hamlets  Lunacie. 

Ktng.  Qhfpeake  of  that, that  I  dolongtohcare. 

"Pol    Glue  firli  admittance  to  th'Ambaffadors, 
My  Ncwes  fhall  be  the  Newes  to  that  great  Feaft, 

King.  Thy  feltc  do  grace  to  them,and  bring  them  in. 
He  teli  me  my  fwcet  Q^cne,  that  he  hath  found 
The  lieadand  fourfe  otaliyourSonnes  dillempcr. 

^.   I  doubtit  is  no  other, but  thcmaine. 

His  t-athcrs  death, and  our  o're-hafty  Marriage. 
Enter  foloniu-s-^Uoltumand^  and  Cornel-.m. 

King.  WelljWc  flullfift  him. Welcome  good  Frends: 

Say  f^oltf4rn*»d,  what  from  our  Brother  Nor wev .'' 
yolt,  Moftfairereturnc  of  Greetings, and  Dcfircs. 

Vponourfirftjhefciu  out  to  fupprefle 

His  Nephewes  Leuie$,which  to  him  appear'd 
T  o  be  a  preparation  'gainft  the  Polcak  ; 
But  better  look'd  into.he  truly  found 
It  was  againft  your  Highncffc,  whereat  greeucd,] 
That  fohisSicknclfe,Age,and  Impotence 
Was  falfcly  borne  in  hand,  fends  out  Arrcfts 

On  lt^ttnhraf,'w\\>c\^  he  (inbrecfe)obeyes. 
Receives  rebuke  from  Norwey.  and  in  tine. 
Makes  V^ow  betote  his  Vnkle.ncuer  more 

To  giue  th'.i(fay  of  Armcs  agajnO  your  Maieftie. 
Whereon  old  Norwey,  ouercome  with  loy, 
Giues  him  three  thoufand  Crowncs  in  Annuall  Fee, 

And  his  Comttiini  >n  to  imploy  thole  Soldiers 
So  leuied  as  betorc,  aga'iiH  the  Pdleak  ! 
With  an  intrtaty  he^reln  furtnti  lliewne. 

That  it  might  pleafe  you  to  giue  quiet  paflc 

Through  your  Doniinion-;  for  hi^  Enterprize, 
On  fuch  regards  of  lafcty  and  allowance, 
As  therein  arc  let  downe. 

Kinv.  It  likes  Vj  well : 

And  at  our  more  confidcr'd  time  wee'lrcad, 
Anfwcr,and  thinkc  vpon  thi«  Bufmefle. 

Mcane  time  we  thankeyou,  for  your  wc!l-tooke  Labour. 

Go  to  your  reft,  at  night  wee'l  Fcaft  together. 
Moft  welcome  home,  €xit  Amhajf. 

Pol.  This  bufincfle  is  very  well  ended. 

My  Liege.and  Madam,  to  expoftulate 
What  Maicftie  fliould  be,  what  Duticis, 

Why  day  is  day ;  night.night ;  and  tittie  is  time, 
Were  nothing  but  to  waflcN'ghtjDay  and  Time, 
Thereforc.fincf  BreuitieistheSouleofWit, 

And  tedioulnefle,  the  limbes  and  outward  flourifhes, 
I  will  be  brecfc.  Your  Noble  Sonne  is  mad  ; 

Mad  call  I  it;  for  to  define  true  Madneffe, 

What  is't,  but  to  be  nothing  elfe  but  mad. 
But  let  that  go, 

Qtt.  Moremattcr.withlcfie  Art. 

Pol.  Madam,IfwcareIvleno  Artatall :  "' 

That  he  is  mad,  'tis  true :  'Tis  true 'tis  pittie. 
And  pittie  it  is  true  :  A  foohfh  figure. 
But  farewell  it :  for  I  will  vfe  no  Art. 

Mad 
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M  ad  let  ys  grant  him  then :  and  now  retnaincs 
That  wc  findc  out  the  caufc  of  this  effcft, 

Or  rather  fay,  the  caufc  of  this  defe£l; 
For  this  cffcft  defc6tiue,  comes  by  caufe. 
Thus  it  rcmaines.and  the  remainder  thus.  Perpend, 
I  hauc  a  daughter  :haue,whirft  fheismine. 
Who  in  her  Dutic  and  Obcdience,marke, 

Hath  giuen  me  this  :  now  gathcr.and  furmife. 
The  Letter. 

Te  the  ̂elej}fall,4»d  m)  Settles  Idall,    the  moji  (beautified  O- 

phelia . 
That's  an  ill  Phrafc,  a  vilde  Phrafe,    beautified  is  a  vilde 

Phrafe:  but  youfinU  hcatc  thcfc  m  lier  exctUcnc  white 
bofome,  thefe. 

.5^  Came  this  from //-jw/irMo  her. 

Pel.  Good  Mulaiu  flav  awhile,  1  will  be  faithful!. 
Dm^t  thou,  the  Starres  are  firs, 
Donbt^that the Siiime do:h  mone: 
Daah  Truth  to  [>e  a  Lter, 
But  neuer  Doult,  lime. 

O  deert  Opheli<i,  I  am  ill  at  thefe  Numbers  \  I  hone  not  Art  to 
reckon  my  grones ;  but  that  I  iotte  thee  btft^  oh  mefi  Heft  ̂f- 
Uettett.     tyidieu. 

Thir.e  enermire  mofl  deere  Lady^vuhilft'  this 
Ul'lachtne n  to hif»,  Hamkt. 

This  in  Obedience  hath  my  daugluci  fhew'd  me : 
And  more  aboue  hath  his  loliciting, 

As  they  fell  out  by  Time,  by  Meaiics.and  Place, 
All  giuen  to  mine  care. 

King.  But  how  hath  fhe  rcceiu'd  his  I.oue? 
Pol.  What  do yotithiiike Dime  ?i 
King.  As  of  a  man,  faithfull  and  Honourable.    . 
Pel.l  wold  fame  prouc  fo.But  what  might  you  think  ? 

When  I  had  fcene  this  hot  loue  on  the  wing, 

A  s  I  perceiucd  it ,  I  mufl  te  11  y ou  that 
Before  my  Daughter  told  me.what  might  you 
Or  my  deere  Maicflie  your  Qucenc  bccre,  think, 
IflhadplaydthcDeskeorTablc-booke, 
Or  giuen  my  hcirt  a  Winking,  mute  and  dumbe, 

Or  look'd  vpon  this  Lciie,with  idle  fight, 
What  might  you  thinkc  ?No,I  went  round  toworke. 
And  (my  yong  Miftr:s)thu3 1  did  befpcake 
Lord  H^m/et  is  a  P»  incc  out  of  thy  Starre, 
This  njuftnotte  :  and  then,  f  Pieceptjgaueher, 

That  fhe  fliould  locke  her  felfe  fi om  his  Rei'ort, 
Admit  no  Mcflengers,  receiue  no  Tokens : 
Which  done,  fiic  tookc  the  Fruitcs  of  my  Aduice, 

Andherepuh'cd.  AfnortTale  tomake. 
Fell  into  a  Sadr.clTe,  then  into  a  F  ift. 
Thence  to  a  Watch,  thence  into  a  Weaknefle, 

Thence  to  a  Lightnefle.and  by  this  declcnfiou 
Into  the  Madncffe  whereon  now  he  raues. 
And  all  we  waile  for. 

King.  Do  youfhinke 'tis  this? 
Qh,  It  may  be  very  likely. 

Pol.  Hath  there  bene  fuch  a  time,  I'dc  fain  know  iliat, 
That  I  haue  pofTitiucIy  faid,  'tis  fa, 
When  it  prou'd  otherwifc? 

KiMg.  Not  that  I  know. 
Pol.  Takcthisfrom thi$;ifthisbeo:herwife. 

If  Circumftances  leade  me,  I  will  finde 
Where  truth  is  hid,  though  it  were  hid  indeede 
Withii)the  Center. 

King.  How  may  wc  try  it  further? 
Pol.  You  know  fometimcs 

He  walkcs  fourc  houres  togcthcr,hecre 

In  the  Lobby. 

Qa.  So  he  ha's  indeed. PpI.  At  fuch  a  time  He  loofe  my  Daughter  to  him, 

Be  you  and  I  behinde  an  Arras  then, 
Marke  the  encounter  :  If  hcjoue  her  noc, 
And  be  not  from  his  rcafon  felnc  thereon ; 
Let  me  be  no  Adilhnt  for  a  State* 

And  keepe  a  Farme  and  Carters. 
King,  We  will  try  it. 

Enter  Hanflet  reading  on  a  Booke. 

£lu.  But  looke  where  fadly  the  poore  wretch 
Comes  reading. 

fol.  Away  I  do  befeecb  ycu,both  away. 
He  boord  hira  prefently.  Exit  King  &  .S»egv, 
Gil  giuc  me  leaue.  How  docs  my  good  Lord  Hamlet  f 

Ham.  Well,God-a-mcrcy. 
Pol.  Do  you  know  me.roy  Lord? 

Ham.  Excel!eiit,excellent  well :  y'are  a  Fifliiaonger. 
Pol.  Not  I  my  Lord. 
Ham,  Then  I  would  you  were  fo  honeft  a  man* 
Tol.  Honeft^my  Lord? 
Ham.  lfir,tobehoncflas  this  World  goes,  is  to  bee 

one  man  pick  d  out  oftwo  thoufand. 

Tel.    That's  very  trucjmy  Lord. 
Ham.  For  if  the  Sun  breed  Magots  in  adead  dogge^ 

being  a  good  kifli.ig  Carrion   ~— . 
Haue  you  a  daughter  ? 

Pel.  I  hauc  nsy  Lord. 

Ham.  Lcthernot  walkei'th'Sunnc  s  Conception  is  a 
blefsing,  but  noc  as  your  daughter  may  concciucFncod 

looke  too't. 
Pfl/.How  fay  youby  that?StilIharpifigon  ir.y  daugh- 

ter: yet  he  krew  me  not  at  firft;  he  faid  I  was  a  rifhnioi.- 
ger:  heisfjrtegonc,farfe  gone  :  and  truly  in  my  youth, 
1  fiiffrcd  much  cxtrcamity  for  loue:  very  ncere  this.  lie 

Ipeake  tohim  sgaine.  What  do  you  read  my  Lord? 
Ban^.  Words, vvordSjWords. 
Pel.  What  is  the  matter,my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  Betvveene  who  ? 

Pol.  I  meanc  the  matter  you  meanc,my  Lord. 
Ham,  Slanders  Sir :  for  the  Satyricall  flaue  iaies  here, 

that  old  men  haue  gray  Beards;  that  their  faces  are  wrin- 

kled ;  iheir  eyes  purging  thicke  Amber,  orPIum-T'ec 
Gumme  :  and  that  they  haue  a  plentifull  locke  of  Wit, 
together  wiih  wcakeHammes.  All  which  Sir,  though  I 
moft  powerfully,  andpotenrlybeleeuc  ;  yctlholdcit 
not  Honeflic  to  hane  i:  thus  fet  dovvne  :  For  you  yotn: 
fclfcSir,  rtiQuld  bcoldaslanft,  iflikcaCrab  you  could 

go  backward. 
Pol,  Though  this  be  madneffe> 

Yet  there  is  Method  in'r :  will  you  walke 
Out  of  the  ayre  my  Lor«'? 

Ilam.  IntoniyGraue? 

Pol.  Indeed  that  is  out  o'th'Ayrc: 
How  pregnant  (fomeiimes)his  Replies  are  ? 
A  happmcfie. 
That  often  Madneffe  hits  on, 
Which  Reafon  and  Sanitie  could  not 

So  profperoufly  be  deltuei'd  of. Iwillleauehim, 

And  fodainely  contriuc  the  meanes  of  mectiDg 
Betweene  him,and  my  daughter. 
My  Honourable  Lord,  1  will  moft  humbly 
Take  my  leaue  of  you. 
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ffam.  You  cannot  Sir  take  from  me  any  thing,  that  I 

will  aiurc  willingly  pare  withall,  except  eoy  life,  my 
fife. 

i'olon.  Fare  you  well  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Thelc  tedious  old  foolcs. 

loloi.  You  goc  to  Iceke  my  Lord  H4mUf ',  there hce  IS, 

Enter  Rojincrttn  MdCmldenfitriKi 
Rtjtn.  Godfaucyou  Sir. 

Gm/d.  Mine  horiour'd  Lord? 

Ro/i».  My  mofl  dearc  Lordi* 
H<!ttti.  My  excellent  good  friends?  How  do'ft  thou 

{jfiildenfierHe}  Oh,iJ<?/?wr/i«ff,  good  Lads:  How  doe  ye 
both? 

Roj'tft   A»  the  indiffercntChildren  of  the  earth. 
G'-ti/d  H appy,in  that  we  arc  not  ouer-happy :  on  For- 

tunes C  ap.we  are  not  the  very  Button. 
//^»«.  Nor  itie  Scales  of  her  Shoo? 

Rop'rt.  Neither  my  Lord. 
fUm.  Then  you  hue  abo!(t  her  wafle_,  or  in  the  mid- 

dle of  her  fauour!" 
CJHil.  Faithjherpriuates,  we. 
fJam.  In  the  fecret  parts  of  Fortune?  Oh,  mofttruci 

(he  is  a  Strutupct.  What's  the  ncwes  ? 

Rofin.  None  my  Lord;  but  that  the  World's  grownc 
honelK 

ff.im.  Then  is  Doomcfdayneerc:  Butyoiir  ncwes  is 
not  true.  Let  me  qucltion  more  in  particular ;  what  haue 

yon  my  good  friends,  defcrued  at  the  hands  ot  Fortune, 

that  (he  fends  you  to  Prifon  hither  «* 
(]Hii.  Prilon,my  Lord  ? 

Bam.  Denmark's  a  Pfifon, 
Rofn.  Then  is  the  World  one. 
H^m.  A  goodly  oncjin  which  there  arc  many  Con- 

fines, Wards^ancJ  Dungconjj  Z)f«»3.jri;tf  being  one  o*{h' vvorft. 

Ro,^^.  We  thinke  not  I'o  my  Lord, 
ffiim.  Why  then":is  none  to  youifor  there  is  nothing 

either  good  ot  bad.  but  thinking  makes  it  fo :  to  me  it  is 

apn.on. 
Rojirr.  Why  then  your  Ambition  makci  it  one:  'tij 

too  narrow  for  your  minde. 
Ham.  OGod,  I  could  bebounded  inanutOicil,  and 

count  my  felfe  a  King  of  infinite  fpacc;  were  it  not  that 
I  haue  baddrcamcs. 

CmiI.  Which  dreames  indeed  are  Ambition  :  for  the 

ve  y  l'ubflaaceofthcAmbitic»u?,is  nacetcly  the  lliadow ota  Drcame. 

Ham.   A  drcameit  felfcis  but  a  Ihadow. 
Raft».  Trueiy,  and  I  hold  Ambition  of  fo  ayry  and 

lighi  a  quality,  that  it  is  but  a  fiiadowes  (hadow. 
Ham.  Then  arc  our  Bcggers  bodies ;  and  our  Mo» 

narchs  and  out-ftrctcht  Heroc*  the  Bcggers  Shadowcs: 

fhali  wee  to  th' Court ;  for,  by  my  fey  I  cannot  rea- )«in  ? 

'JSath    Wee'l  waitvpon  you, 
Htr»'  Nofuchmattcr.  I 'will  not  fortlyou  with  the 

rcrt  oF  my  fcruaiits :  for  to  fpcake  to  you  like  an  honcft 
man  :  i  am  moil  dreadfully  attendcdj  but  in  the  beaten 
way  offricndfhip.  What  make  you  at  Elfonowerf 

PffiM.  Tp  vifit  you  my  Lord,no  other  occafion. 
Ham.  Begger  that  i  am,I  am  eucn  poorc  in  thankcs; 

but  I  thankc  you  :  and  fure  dcare  friends  my  thanks 
arctoodeareahalfepeny;  were  you  not  fcnt  for?  Is  it 
your  ownc  inclining?  Is  i«  a  free  vifitation ?  Come, 

dcale  iulijy  with  me  :  comtf,come;  nay  fpeake, 
GhU.  What  (hould  we  fay  my  Lord  r 

Ham.  Why  anything.  But  to  the  purpofcj  you  were 
fent  for;  and  there  is  a  kinde  confeflion  in  your  lookes; 

which  your  modefties  haue  not  craft  enough  to  co- 
lor,! know  the  good  King  &  Quecne  haue  fent  for  you. 

Reji».  To  what  end  my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  That  you  muft  teach  me:  but  let  meeconiure 

you  by  the  rights  of  our  fellowfhipjby  the  confonanc  y  of 
ouryouthjby  the  Obligation  of  our  euer-prcferued  loue, 
and  by  what  more  deare,  a  better  propofer  could  charge 
you  withall;  be  eucnand  dircft  with  me,  whether  you 
were  fent  for  or  no. 

Rojtit.  What  fay  you? 

Him,  Nay  then  I  haue  an  eye  of  ycu;  if  you  loue  mc 
hold  not  off. 

^Ht!.  My  Lord,  we  were  fent  for. 
Ham.  I  will  tell  you  why  ;  fo  iliall  rny  anticipation 

preucnt  your  difcouery  ofyour  fccricieto  the  King  and 
Q^cenc;mouk  no  feather,  I  haue  of  late,  but  wherefore 

Iknownot,  loft  all  my  mirth, forgone  all  cnftomeof  cx- 
ercifc;  and  indeed, it  goes  fo  heauenly  with  my  difpofui- 

on;that  this  goodly  frame  the  Earth, (ccmcs  to  nic  a  fler- 
riil  Promontory ;  tnismoft  excellent  Canopy  theAyrc, 

look  you,thi$  braue  ore-hanging, this  Maielticall  Koofe, 
fretted  with  golden  fire:  why,it  appcares  no  other  thing 

toBiee,  then  a  foule  and  pelhlent  congregation  of  va- 
pours. What  a  piece  of  worke  is  a  man!  how  Noble  in 

Reafon?  how  infinite  in  faciihy  ?  in  forme  and  niouirig 
how  cxprcflcand  admirable?  in  Ac!  ion,  how  like  an  An- 

gel!? in  apprehcnfion,  how  like  a  God  the  beauty  of  4hc 
world,  the  Patragon  of  Animals ;  andyettomc,  what  is 
this  Qiiintcffcnce  of  Dolt?  Man  delights  not  mc;  no, 
nor  Womau neither;  though  by  youi  imiling  you  fceme 
to  fay  fo. 

Refnt  My  Lord  ,  there  was  no  fuch  ftuffc  in  my 
thoughts. 

Ham.  Why  did  you  Iaugh,when  1  faid,  Man  delights 

not  me  > Rofin.  To  thinke,  my  lord,ifyou  delight  not  in  Mjn, 
what  Lenton  entertainment  the  Players  fhall  rcceiuc 
from  you:  wee  coated  them  on  the  way,  and  hither  arc 
they  comming  to  offer  you  Scruice. 

Ham.  He  that  playes  the  King  (liall  be  welcome;  his 
Maiefty  flssll  haue  Tribute  of  mec  :  the  aducmurous 

Knight  (hal  vfe  his  Foyle  and  Target  :  the  Loner  fhall 
not  hgh^r^rw,  the  humorous  man  fhall  end  his  part  in 
peace;  the  Clownefliall  make  thofe  laugh  whole  lungs 

arc  tickled  a'th*  fere  :  and  the  Lady  fliall  fay  her  minde 
freely;  or  the  blankcVerfe  fhall  halt  for 't:  what  Players 
are  they  ? 

Refn.  Euenthofc  you  were  wont  to  take  delight  in 
the  Tragedians  of  the  City. 

Ham.  How  chances  it  they  trauaile  ?  their  refi- 
dencc  both  irs  reputation  and  profit  was  better  both 

wayes. 
Ro^H.  I  thinke  their  Inhibition  comes  by  the  meanej 

of  the  late  Innouacion  .' 
Ham.  Doe  they  hold  the  fame  eflimation  they  did 

Iff  hen  I  was  in  the  City  ?  Are  they  fo  foUow'd  ? 
Rofi».  Noindeedjiheyarenot. 
Ham^  How  comes  it  ?  doe  they  grow  rufly  ? 

Rojin,  Nay,  their'  indeauour  keepes  in  tfic  wont?d 
pace;  But  there  is  Sir  an  ayric  of  Children,  littie 
Yafes,  that  crye  out  on  the  top  of  queftion  ;  and 

are  moft  tyrannically  clap't  fot't :  thcfe  arc  now  ihc 

fafiii- 
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fafhiotij  and  fo  be-raUcd  the  common  Stages  (fo  they 
call  them)  that  many  wearing  Rapiers,  are  afFraidc  of 

Goofc-quils,and  dare  fcarfc  come  thither. 

Ham.  What  arc  they  Children?Who  maintains  'cm? 
How  ate  thcj?  efcoted  ?  Will  they  putlue  the  Quality  no 
longer  then  they  can  fing  ?  Will  they  not  fay  afterwards 
ifthcy  fhould  grow  thcmfclucs  to  common  Players  (as 
it  is  like  moli  if  their  meanes  are  noi  better)  their  Wri- 

ters do  them  wrong,  to  make  them  exclaim  agaiiiil  chcir 
owneSucceffion. 

^«/?».  Faith  there ha's  bene  muth  co  do  on  both  fides: 
and  the  Nation  holds  it  nofinue,  co  tarrc  themto  Con- 
troucrfie.  There  was  for  a  while,  no  mony  bid  for  argu- 

ment, vnlelFe  the  Poet  and  the  Player  went  toCuffes  in 

the  Qacftion. 

Ham.  Is'cpofllble? 
Cmld.  Oh  there  ha's  bcene  much  throwing  about  of Braines. 

Ham,  Do  the  Boyes  carry  it  away  ? 
Reftn.l  that  they  do  my  Lord, Hercules  &  his  load  too. 
Ham,  Itisnotftrange:  for  mine  Vncklc  is  King  of 

Denmarke,  and  thofc  that  would  make  mowes  at  him 

while  my  Father  lined ;  giuc  twenty,  forty,  an  hundred 
Ducaies a  pcece,  for  his  pi6l:ure  in  Little.  There  is  .omc 
thing  in  this  more  then  Natural!,  if  Philofophic  could 
findeitout. 

flottrifhfor  the  Plajens. 

Gml.  There  are  the  Players. 
Ham,  Gentlcmen.yon  are  welcom  to  Slfonvvter:  your 

bands,  come :  The  appurtenance  of  Welcome,  is  Faftiion 
and  Ceremony;  Let  me  comply  with  you  in  the  Garbc, 
left  my  extent  to  the  Players(which  I  tell  you  muft  fhew 
fairely  oucward)i}iould  more  appeare  like  entertainment 
then  yours.  You  ate  welcome  :  but  my  Vncklc  Father, 

and  Aunt  Mother  arc  deceiu'd. 
C»iL  In  what  mydeere  Lord? 
Ham.  lambutmadNorthjNorth-Weft  :   when  the 

Windc  is  Southerly,  I  know  a  Ha  wke from  a  Handfaw. 
Enter  Poloniiu. 

Pol.  Well  be  with  you  Gentlemen. 
Ham.  Hearke  y  ou  Guildenfleme^  and  you  too :  at  each 

earc  a  hearer  :  that  great  Baby  you  fee  there,  is  not  yet 
out  of  his  fwathing  clouts. 

^o^ff.Happilyhes  the  fccond  time  come  to  them:  for 
ihey  fay,an  old  man  is  twice  a  childe. 

Ham.  I  willprophefie.  Hee  comes  to  tell  me  of  the 

Players.  Mark  it,  you  fay  right  Sir  :  for  a  Monday  mor- 

ning'twas  fo  indeed. 
Tol.  My  Lord,I  hauc  Ncwes  to  tell  you. 
Ham.  My  Lord,  I  haue  Ncwes  to  tell  you. 

When  Roffliu  an  Aftor  in  Rome— ̂  
P»l.  The  A6l;ors  are  come  hither  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Buize,  buzze. 

PoL  VponmineHonoi. 
Ham.  Then  can  each  A^tor  on  his  Afle   ■ 

Polon.  The  beft  A<ftors  in  the  world,  either  forTrsge- 
die,  Comedie.Hiftoric,  Paftorall;  Paftom-all-Comicall- 

Hiftoricall.Pafterall  :  Tragicall-Hiftoricall:  Tragicall- 
Comicall-Hirtoricall-Paftorall :  Scene  indiuible,  or  Po- 

em vnlimited.  5f»?c<«  cannot  be  too  heauy,  nor  Plautus 
too  light,  for  the  law  of  Writ,and  the  Libcrty.Thefe  arc 
theonely  men. 

Ham,  O  lefhta  ludge  of  lfrael,what  a  Treafurc  had'ft thou? 

Pol.  What  a  Treafure  had  he,my  Lord  ? 

Ham.  W'hy  one  faircDaughter,and  no  niore^ 

The  which  he  loucd  parting  well. 
Pol.  Still  on  my  Daughter. 

Ham.  Am  I  not  i'th'right  old  lephta  ? 
Polon.  Ifyoucall  me/<?/>^Mmy  Lord,  I  hkuc  a  daugh- 
ter that  I  loue pafling  well. 

Ham.  Nay  that  foUowe^not. 
Polon.   What followcsthen,my Lord? 

JF/ii. Why,  As  by  lot,God  wot :  and  then  you  know Jt 
camctopaflfe, asmoftlikeitwas:  Thefirft  rowc  of  the 

/'owCWy^w  will  fhew youmorc.  For looke  where  my 
Abridgements  come* 

Enter foMre  er fine  Players. 

Y'are  welcome  Mafiers,  welcome  all,  lam  glad  tjo  (ft 
thee  well :  Welcome  good  Friends.  O  my  olde  Frienu  ? 

Thy  face  is  valiant  fince  I  faw  thee  laft  :  Com'liihouto 
beard  me  in  Denmarke  f  What,  my  yong  Lady  and  Mi* 
ftriiPByrlady  your  Ladifhip  is  necrcr  Heaucn  then  when 
I  faw  you  lafl,  by  the  altitude  of  a  Choppine.  Pray  God 

your  voice  like  a  peece  of  vncuyfant  Gold  be  not  crack'd 

within  the  ring.  Mafters.you  are  all  welcome:wce'l  e"ne 
tot  like  French  Faulconci;";,  flie  at  any  thing  we  fee:  wce'l 
haue  a  Speech  flraight.  Cc  ;«  giue  vs  a  tasTof your  qu*- 
!ity  :  come, a  padionate  fpccch. 

I. Play.  What  fpecch.my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  1  heard  thee  fpeakmea  fpeech  oncc,butie  was 

ncucr  Af^ed  :  or  if  it  was,not  aboue  once,  for  the  Play  J 

remember  pieas'd  not  the  Million,  'twas  Cauiarie  to  the 
Gencrall  ;butit  was  (aslreceiiid  it,  and  others,  whofc 

iudgement  in  fuch  matters,  cried  in  the  top  of  mine)  an 
excellent  Play  5  well  digcfted  in  the  Scoeiies,  fetdcwne 
with  as  much  modeftie,as  cunning.  I  remember  one  faid, 
there  wasnoSalletsin  the  lincs„  tomakc  the  matter  fa- 

uouryj  nor  no  matter  in  the  phrafc,  that  might  indite  the 

Author  of  affed'^ationjbut  cal'd  it  an  honeft  method.Onc 
chcct'e  Speech  in  it,  I  checfely  lou'd,   'iwas  e^w^;*  1  ale 
to  Dido,  and  thereabout  of  it  efpecially,  where  he  Ipeaks 

of P/'Mw/ flaughter.  ifit  liueinyour  recmory,  begin  rt 
this  Line,letmefeejlet  me  fee  :  Theruggtd  Pyrthm  ike 

x^ci'Hyrcanian^t^.^.   It  is  not  (o:  it  begins  with  i^rrA/«* 
The  rugged  fyrrhm,  he  whoff.  Sable  Amies 

Blacke  as  his  purpo.'e,  did  the  night  rcfemblc 
When  he  lay  couched  in  the  Ominous  Horle, 

Hath  now  this  dread  and  blacke  Complexion  fflsear'd 
With  Heraldry  more  difmall ;  Head  to  footc 

Now  is  hq  to  take  Geulles,  horridly  Trick'd 
With  blood  of  Fathers^  Mothers,  Daughters.'Sonnes,' 
Bak'd  and  impaftcd  with  the  parchint;  ftrects. 
That  lend  a  tyrannous, and  damned  light 
To  their  vilde  Murthers,  roafted  in  wrath  and  fire. 

And  thus  o're-fized  with  coagulate  gore. 
With  eyes  like  Carbuncles,  the  hcUift  Pjrrhtu 
0!'.\  Grandiire  Priam  feckes. 

Pol.  ForeGod,my  LordjWclIfpokcn,  wuhgoOdac- 
cent,and  good  difcretion. 

1  .player.  Anon  he  findes  him. 

Striking  too  fhort  at  Greek es.  His  antickc  S  wortf. 
Rebellious  to  his  Armc,  lyes  where  it  fallej 

Repugnant  to  command :  vnequall  match, 

Pyrrhpu  at  /'r;,«>wdriucs,  in  Rage  (trikes  wide  i 
But  with  the  whiffe  and  winde  ofhis  fell  Sword, 

Th'vnnerued  Father  fats.  Then  fenfeleffe  Illium, 
Seeming  to  fccic  his  blow,  with  flaming  top 
Stoopes  to  hi  s  Bace,  and  y/ith  a  hideous  crafli 

Takes  Prifoner  Pjrrbtu  care.  For  lo'c.his  Sword 
Which  was  declining  on  the  Milkic  head 

OfRcucrend  Triam, (ecm'd  i'th'Ayrc  to  ftickc  i 
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Ti&^  Tragedkpfffamlet. 
So  AS  a  pa'iQted  Tyrant  Pjrrhtu  Rood, 
And  like  aNewtrail  to  his  will  and  matter,  did  nothing. 
But  38  wc  often  f(;e  againft  fomcftormc, 
A  filcncc  in  the  Hcauens,  the  Racke  ftand  ftill. 

The  bold  windes  fpcechlcfle,  and  ihcOrbc  below 
As  hu(h  as  death  J  Anon  the  dreadfull  Thunder 

Doth  rend  the  Region.  So  after  Tjrrhtu  paufe, 
A  ro  wfcd  Vengeance  fcis  him  new  a-worke,t 
And  ncuct  did  the  Cyclops  hammers  fall 

Oi'»  Mars  his  Armours,  forg'd  forproofeEterne, 
With  Jcffe  remorfe  thgn  Pjrrlnu  bleeding  fword 
Novv  falles  on  Pnam. 

Out,  out,  thou  Strumpet-Fortune,  all  you  Gods, 
In  generall  Synod  take  away  her  power : 
Breske  all  the  Spokes  and  Fallies  from  her  whcelc, 
And  boule  the  round  Nauc  dovvne  the  hill  ot  Heauen, 
As  low  as  to  the  Fiends. 

Pol.  This  is  too  long. 

Ham.  Itfhallto'thBarbars,  with  your  beard.  Pry- 

thee  fay  on :  He's  for  $  Iigge,or  a  tale  of  Baudry ,  or  hee 
fleepes.  Say  on ;  come  to  titcuha. 

1  P^jy.But  who,0  who,hadfcentheinoblcd  Queen. 
Ham.  The  inoblcd  Queene  ? 

Pol,  That's  good :  Inobled  Qu^eene  is  good. 
t.Vlaj.  Run  bare-foot  vp  and  downc, 

Thrcatnjng  the  flame 
With  Bilfon  Rhcume :  A  clout  about  that  bead, 
Where  late  the  Diadem  Itood,  and  for  a  Robe 

About  her  lanke  and  gU  ore-teamed  L  omcs, 

A  blanket  in  th'Alarum  of  feare  caught  vp. 
Who  this  had  fecne,  with  tongue  in  Venome  fteep'd, 
'Gainfl  Fortunes  State, would  Treafon  haue  pronounc'd? 
ButiftheGodsthcmfeluesdid  fee  her  then, 

Whcnfhe  faw  Pirrhm  make  malicious  fpott 
In  mincing  with  his  Sword  her  Husbands  limbes. 
The  inftant  But  ft  of  Clamour  that  flic  made 

(  VnlelTe  things  mortall  moue  them  not  at  all) 
Would  haue  made  milche  the  Burning  eyes  of  Hcauen, 

And  paflion  in  the  Gods. 

Pot.  Looke  where  he  ha's  not  turn'd  his  colour,  and 
ha's  teares  in's  eyes.  Pray  you  no  more. 

Ham.  'Tiswell,  He  liaue  thee  fpeake  out  the  reft. 
foone.  Good  my  Lord,  will  you  fee  the  Players  wd  be- 

ftow'd.  Poye  heare,  let  them  be  well  vs'd ;  for  they  arc the  Abftrafts  and  breefe  Chronicles  of  the  time.  After 

your  death,  you  were  better  haue  a  bad  Epitaph,  then 
their  ill  report  while  you  liued, 

Pol.  My  Lord,]  will  vfe  them  according  to  their  de- 
fart. 

Ham.  Gods  bodykins  man,  bettor.  Vfeeuericman 
after  his  defart,  and  who  fhould  fcape  whipping:  vfe 
them  after  your  own  Honor  and  Dignity.  The  leflc  they 
dcferue,tbedooremcritisinyQur  bountic.  Take  them 
in. 

Pof.  Come  firs.  ExitVelon. 

H*nt.  Follow  him  Fricnds:wee'l  heare  a  play  to  mor- 

row.'  Doft  thou  heare  me  old  Friend,  can  you  play  the 
murthe^  oiCjom.ago  ? 

PUj.  I  my  Lord. 

HAm.  Wce'lha't  to  morrow  Dight.  You  could  for  a 
need  ftady  a  fpecch  of  fome  dofenor  fixteenelines,which 
I  would  fet  downc,and  infert  inV  Could  ye  not  ? 

PUj.  I  ray  Lord. 
Ham*  Very  well.  Follow  that  Lord,  and  looke  you 

mock  him  nor.  MygoodFriends,Ileleaue  you  til  night 
you  are  welcome  to  ElfoHower  ? 

Rojm.  Good  my  Lord.  E-xcnvK 
iMa»et  H(imlet. 

Ham.  I  fo,  God  buy'ye  :  bJow  I  atn  alone. 
Oh  what  a  Rogue  and  Pefant  flaue  am  I  ? 
Is  it  not  monfirous  that  this  Player  heere. 
But  in  a  Fixion.in  a  dreame  of  Paflion, 
Could  force  his  foule  fo  to  his  whole  conceit. 

That  from  her  working,all  his  vifage  warm'd  • 
Teares  in  his  eyes,  difttadlion  in's  hfft&, 
A  broken  voyce,and  his  whole  Funftion  fuicirg 
With  Formes.to  his  Conceit  ?  And  all  for  nothing  ? 
For  Hecuba  i 
What's  Hecuha  to  him,or  he  to  Hecnh, 
That  he  fhould  weepe  for  her  ?  What  would  he  doe 
Had  he  the  Motiue  and  the  Cue  for  paffioa 
That  I  hauc?  He  would  drowne  the  Stage  with  teares. 
And  dcaue  the  gencrail  eare  with  horrid  fpeecb : 
Make  mad  the  guilty  ,and  apale  the  free. 
Confound  the  ignorant, and  amaze iddeed. 
The  very  faculty  of  Eyes  and  Eares.  Yet  I, 
A  dull  and  muddy-rwetlcd  Rafc3ll,pcake 
Like  lohn  a-dreamcsjvnpregnant  of  my  caufe, 
And  can  fay  nothing :  No,not  for  a  King, 

Vpdo  whole  property,and  moft  dccre  life, 
A  damn'd  dcfeate  was  made.  Am  1  a  Coward  ? 
Who  cailes  me  Villaine .'  brcakcs  my  pate  a-croffe  f 
Pluckcs  off  my  Beard,and  blowcs  it  in  my  face? 

Tweakes  me  by'ih'Nofe.''  giues  me  the  Lye  i'chThroate, 
As-dccpe  as  to  the  Lungs?  Who  does  me  this  ? 
Ha?  Why  I  fhould  take  it :  for  it  cannot  be. 

But  1  am  Pigeon-Liucr'd,and  lacke  Gall 
To  make  Oppreflion  Hitter,  or  ere  this, 
I  fliould  haue  fatted  all  the  Region  Kites 
With  this  Slaues  Offall,  bloudy  :  a  Bawdy  v4ibine, 
RcmorfelcffejrreacherouSjLctcherous,  kindles  villains ! 

Oh  Vengeance  I 
Who?  Whar  an  Affe  am  I  ?  I  fure.this  is  moft  braue. 
That  I,  the  Sonne  of  the  Deere  murthered, 

Prompted  to  my  Rcwengc  by  Heaucn.and  Hell, 
Muft  (like  a  Whore)  vnpackc  my  heart  with  words. 
And  fall  a  Curfing  like  a  very  Drab, 

A  Scullion?  Fye  vpon't :  Foh.  About  myBraine. 
I  hauc  heard,  that  guilty  Creatures  fitting  at  a  Play, 
Haue  by  the  very  cunning  of  the  Sr  oenc, 
Bene  ftrookc  fo  to  the  foulc,  that  prefently 

rhey  haue  proclaim'd  their  Malefactions. 
For  Murther,  though  it  haue  no  tongue.will  fpcake 

Witli  moft  myraculous  Organ.  He  haue  ihefc  l-'laycrs. 
Play  fomcthing  like  the  murder  of  my  Father, 
Before  mine  Vnkle.  He  obfcruc  his  lookes. 

He  tent  him  to  the  quicke :  If  he  but  blench 
I  know  my  tfourfe.  The  Spirit  that  I  haue  feene 
May  be  the  Dluell,  and  the  Diuel  hath  power 

T'afl'ume  aplealing  (liape,  yea  and  perhaps 
Out  of  my  Weaknefle,  and  my  Melancholly, 

As  he  is  very  potent  with  fuch  Spirits, 
Abufesmetodamneme.  He  haue  grounds 

More  Relatiue  then  this :  The  Play's  the  thing. 
Wherein  He  catch  the  Confoience  of  the  King.       Exit 

Enter  King,  Q$uenet  Polettim,  Ophetia^lt^* 
finerance,  Cuild,^Jhm^MidL«rds, 

Kia^.  And  can  you  by  no  drift  of  circumftance 
Get  from  him  why  lie  puts  on  thi»Conftt(ioh : 
Grating  fo  bat&ly  ail  bis  dayos  of  quiet 

With 
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With  turbulem  and  dangerous  Lunacy, 
Rojin.  Hcdoesconfcffcbcfcclcshirafclfcdiftradlcd, 

But  from  what  caufc  he  will  by  no  mcanes  fpcakc. 
Cuil.  Nor  do  wcfindehim  forward  lobc  founded, 

But  with  a  crafcy  Madncflc  Vpepes  alocfc : 
When  wc  would  b;ing him  on  to/fome Confcflion 
Of  his  true  Ihte. 

Qu.  Didhcrccciuc  you  well? 
ReftH.   Moft  like  a  Gentleman, 

Guild.  But  with  much  forcing  of  hi*  difpofitiort. 
RoJi».  Niggard  of  qucrtion,  but  of  our  demands 

Moft  free  inhii  reply. 

j5,«-  Did  you  allay  him  to  any  paflime? 
Ro/iK.  M^dam.it  lb  fell  out,  chac  certainc  Player* 

Wc  ore-wrought  on  the  vjay  :  ofthticv^e  told  him, 
And  there  did  fcemc  in  him  a  kinde  of  ioy 
Tohcarcofit:  They  arcabout  the  Court, 
And  (as  I  thinkc)  they  haue  already  order. 
This  night  to  play  before  huTi. 

Pol.  'Tismoit  true: 

And  he  bcfecch'd  me  to  intreatc  your  Maicfiics 
To  hcarc.and  fee  the  muter. 

Ki'j^.'WiiU  all  my  heart , and  it  doth  much  content  mc 
To  hearc  him  io  inclm'd.  Good  Gentlemen, 
Giuc  him  a  further  edge,  and  dr:uc  his  purpofe  on 
To  thcfe  delights. 

Re/m.  We  fhall  my  Lord.  Sxeutir, 

King.  Sweet  QertrH'Je  leaue  vs  too. 
For  we  haue  clofely  fcnc  for  Ham/et  hither. 

That  he,  as  'twere  by  accident,  may  there 
Affront  Ophelia.  Ker  Father.and  my  fclfe(Iawful  efpialt) 
Will  fob:  flow  our  felues,  that  feting  vnfeenc 
We  may  of  their  encounter  frankely  iudge, 
And  gather  by  him.as  he  is  behaued, 

]  ft  be  th'afflidion  of  his  loue.or  no. 
That  thus  he  fuffcrs  for.1 

Qtt^  I  flnall  obey  you, 
And  tor  your  part  Ofhelia,  I  do  wifh 
That  your  good  Kcauties  be  the  happy  caufe 
Of  Hamlets  wildcnelfe ;  fo  Ihall  I  hopr  your  Vertucs 
Will  bring  him  to  his  wonted  way  againe. 
To  both  your  Honors. 

Ophe.  Madam, I  wifh  it  may. 
Pol.   Ophelia,  walke  you  hecre. Gracious  fo  plcafe  ye 

We  will  beftow  our  felues  ;  Reade  on  this  bookc, 
That  fhew  of  fuch  an  excrcifc  may  colour 
Your  lonelineffe.  We  are  oft  too  blame  in  thir, 

'Tis  too  much  prou'd,  that  with  Deuotions  nfagc, 
And  pious  Aftion,  wc  do  furge  o'rc Thediuellhimlclfe. 

Kifig.  Oh'tistruc: 
How  Imart  a  lafli  that  fpcech  doth  giuc  my  Confcicncc  ? 

The  Hailots  Cheeke  beauti^d  with  plaift'ring  Art 
Is  not  more  vglyto  the  thing  that  helpcsit. 
Then  is  my  dcede,  to  my  molt  painted  word. 
Ohheauieburthf.n ! 

Pol.  I  hearc  him  cop.iming, lei's  withdraw  n3y  Lord. Exetfnt. 

Snter  H'tmtet, 

Ham.  To  be,or  not  to  be,  that  is  the  Qjeftion : 
Whether  tit  Nobler  in  the  minde  to  fuffer. 

The  Slings  and  Arrowc's  of  ouiragious  Fortune, 
Or  to  take  Arrrcs  agsinft  aSea  oftroublcs, 

And  by  oppofing  end  tlie'm  :  to  dye.to  flecpe 
No  more ;  and  by  a  fleepc,  to  fay  we  end 
The  Heart-ak«,  and  the  thoufand  Naturall  fhockcs 

That  Fle(h  is  hcyrc  tow?  Tis  a  confunimatiaft 

Deuoutly  to  be  wifli'd.  To  dyctoflcepe,- 
To  r.eepe,  perchance  to  Dreame  j  1 ,  there's  the  ifub. 
For  m  that  flecpe  of  death,  whatkircamcs  may  coi^ie, 

When  we  haue  fhufflcl'd  of}  this  mortall  code, 
Muft  giuc  vs  pawfe.  There's  the  tefpeft 
That  makes  Calamity  offo  long  life  : 
For  who  would  bearc  the  Whips  and  Scornes  of  time. 

ThcOpprcffors  wrong,  the  poore  mans  Conrumely^ 

The  pang«  of  difpriz'd  Louc,  the  La  wei  delay, 
The  infolence  of  Ofticc,and  th«:  Spumes 
That  patient  merit  of  the  vnwcrthy  takes. 
When  he  h,ir,felfi  might  his  .^uiertu  make 
With  a  bare  Bodkin  ?  Who  would  thcfe  Fardles  bear^ 

To  grunt  andfwcst  vndrr  a  weary  life, 
But  that  the  dread  of  fomething  after  death. 
The  vndilcouercd  Countrey,  from  whofe  Borne 
No  Traueller  rcturnesi  Panels  the  will,. 
And  makes  vsrathcr  bearc  thcfe  dies  wchaue. 
Then  fl\  e  to  others  that  we  know  not  of. 
Thus  Conlcience  does  make  Cowards  of  vs  all. 
And  thus  the  Natiuc  hevvof  Refolotion 

Is  ficklicd  o'rc,  With  the  pale  cafl  of  Thought, 
And  enterprizes  of  great  pith  and  mooient. 
With  this  regard  their  Currants  curne  away.. 
And  loofe  thcnanicof /Aftion,   Soft  you  now, 
ThefaircO^W/^fNiTiphiinthy  Orizons 
Be  all  my  linncs  remembred, 

Ophe,  Good  my  Lord, 
How  does  your  Honor  for  this  many  a  day? 

Htm.  1  humbly  thanke  you  :  well>well,well. 

Ophe.  My  Lord.IhaueRcinembranccs  ofytmrfj 
That  1  haue  longed  long  tore-deliuer. 

1  pray  you  now, receiue  thero. 
Hi^m.  NojUo,  1  neuergaueyouoUghr. 

Opke.  My  honor'd  Lord,  I  know  right  well  you  did, 
And  with  them  words  offo  fwcet  breach  compos'd, 
As  madethethings  more  rich,  then  pcrfumelcft : 

Take  thcfe  againc,  forto-thc  Noble  minde 

Rich  gifts  wax  poore,  when  giuersptbue-'vnkinde. There  my  Lord. 
Htm.  Ha,ha :  Arcyouhoneflj? 

Ophe,   My  Lord. 
Ham.  A  re  you  faire  ? 
Ophe.  What  mcanes  your  Lordfhijb  ? 
Ham.  Thatifyoubchoneftand  faire,  yc(Br  HoftC% 

fl-o  lid  admit  nodifcourfetoyour  BenUtie. 

Ophe.  Could  Beautic  n»y  Lofd,  haue  better  (l"OiM«irc^ 
then  your  Hoocttie? 

Ham,  Lirulic!  for  the  power  of  Bcaut^e*  v«lI^foorter 
transforme  Honeftic  from  What  it  is^  to  a  Bawd,  thett  the 

force  of  Hcficftie  can  tranflatc'Bcautie  into  his  iikcndfc. 
This  wasferBtrtime  a  Paradox,  but  nttWthe  time  gmflt  it 

proofe.  Ididloue you  once. 
Ophe,  Indeed  my  Lord,  you  marie  me  belccuefo. 
Ham.  YoutTiould  not  haue  btrk cued  me.  Forvcmi« 

cannot  fo  innocculate  oor  tdd  ftocke,  but Wc'flii^H  iclUih 
of  It.  I  loucdyou  not.: 

Ophe,  I  was  thcmoredeociucd. 

Ham.  Get  theetoaNunnerie.  Why  woold'ft  thou 
be  a  brecdpr  of  Sinners  ?  I  am  my  fel  k  indififerent  horicft, 

but  yet  I  couliaccuf:  moioffti^hthings,ihatii  wcrebet- 
tfr  .ny  Mother  had  not  borneme.  I  am  very  prowd,  te- 
ucngefull.  Ambitious,  with  more  offences  at  my  beckc, 
then  I  haqethdughtstoputtbemin  imaginjttion,togiiic 
them  IhapCjOr  timeto  ailc  ihcm  in.    What  (hould  fuch 
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Fcllowes  asl  •d^i-snvjWn^  b£rvV.etncI-Icauenfihd  Earth. 
We  are  arranc  Knaues all,  bcloiuc none  ofvj-.  Goe  thy 

waycs  tq  aNumiety.  Where's  your  Father  ? 
O^he,  At  home,  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Lctjthic  doores  be  Fnut  vpoii  him,  that  he  rhai? 

»lay  the  Poolcno  way,  but  in's  owne  lioiiic.  "Harcwdi. 
Ophe.  O  hclpe  him, you  fuect  Hcaucns.. 
Hatni  Ifthoutiocft  Marry;  Ih  i^iuc  thee  this  Plague 

for  thy  tJowiic.Bcthou  a^pliaft  as  Jce.as  pure  as  Snow, 
ihou  fliak  HOC  pfcape  Cahuviiiy.  Get  thceto  r.  Nunnery. 
Go,  FarcwclL  Or  ifthoii  valt  needs  M3rry,05arry  a  tool : 
for  Wife  men  know  well  enough,  what  raoniicrs  you 

makcof  thcnj-.  To  aNunnerygo,  and  quickiy  too.  Far- 

Ophe.  G  hcaucnly  Powcrsjetlorc  iiim. 
H^m.  I  luiiie  heard  of  your  pvathngs  too  wcl  enough. 

God  has  |^iue;nyou  one  p:ice,3ndyou  make  your  ielfean- 

othcr;you  gidge,you  arnble,a'nd  yonlifpc,  and  nickname 
Gods  creacures,  and  make  your  VVantonncilCj  your  Ig- 

nprance.Go  too.  He  no  ojoreon't,  it  iiath  made  mcmad. 
I  fa'/,  wc  V;ili haiic  no  more  Marriages .  Thofc  that  are 
married  alre.uly^all  bat  one  iliall  iiuc,  the  red  fhall  keep 
as  they  are.,  To  a  Nunnery, go.  E.ric  HamUt. 

Ophe.  O  what  a  Noble  muide  is  hcere  o're-thrownc  ? 
The  CourtierSjSoldicrSiScholicrs  ;  Eyc,tongtie,fword. 

Th'expeflanfic  andRofc  of  thefaire  i^atc, 
Thc"U[l'eof  Fall)ion,cnd  the  mould  cf  Forme, 
Th'obfcrii'd  of  all  Obfenicri,  quire.quite  dnwnc. 
Hauel  of  Ladies  ri"io(idcicct  and  wretched, 
Thatfuck^  the  Konie  of  his  Mnlicke  Vowcs : 

Now  fee  thai  Nob!c,and  mcft  Soucraipnc  Reafon, 

Likqfwccc  B?l5ianglcdont  ofruncand  ha-Tn, 

That  vn:Tiatch'a  Forme  aijd  Featiuc  of  blownc  youth, 
Blaftcd  with  cxtanc.    Oh.woc  is  in?, 

T'haus  fccnc  whay-I  hauc  fccne :  f:c  «h;ir  I  fee. 

Enter  Kinrr,  ̂ ind  polr.ntt-!. 

Kin^.:  Louc  ?  Mis  aftcdions  do  n;;c  chat  vvay  rend. 

Nor  what  he  fpakc,  chough  it  1  Jtk'd  Formcahrtle, 

Was  not  like  Madneffc.  There's  fomething  in  his  foul' 
O're  which  his  Melancholiy  fits  on  brood. 
And  I  do  doubt  the  hatch,  and  the  chfelofe 

■Will  bcfomc  danrer,  'Ahith  to  pvctienc 
I  hauc  in  quickc  dftcr.mination 
Thus  {i^i  \i  dovvfja..  Kc  flicH  v/ith  fnced  co  England 

Forthc-iienjand  of  our  ncgleil^J  Tribute  : 
Haply  the  Sea?  snd  Count rie^diitjercnc 
WiitU  vSJijaijie  Obictilf,  Hul!  exptU 
This  fcincching,  f;t!ed  matter  in  his  heart  t 

WiterckifthiftSjiaines  full  bear5rig,pUts  himtlnis 

Frpmfanii<*noFhiir,i?ifc.   What  ihinkcyouion'c? 

,?<>/,,■  I  cjh;!  11  do  vv«lL  Bwtyctdo  I  beleene 
IheOri-ginflndiGomojenceitsent  or  this  grcefe 
Sprung  hom  n'Jgie'fted  l.oue>  How  now  Ophe/ia  ? 
You.nee'ie  jiocItcH  ''.Sj^'Wihac  LaidlL',/,ilet  faade, 
W-cViftt  if'ftH.f.My  Xrordifdo  as.yoU'pIcaie, 
Biflt  ifytju  hoJvlit  jit  affci  (hclBiaT, 
Let  his  (^ucenc  Mother  all  alone  iutreat  him 
Tofliew  hijGreefc:!  :,Ict  iierbifOMud  with  him, 

Add-Jlc;l>^  pkc'4  ip^  p  'cale  you.in  the  ear^ 

0f  al!  thfl j»  Gtonferertee.'.  .ifrl'b.c.findc  him  not, 
roEngbndfenltl  him  j  Or>::fti1f}nc  him. where 
Yourwvjfedonacjbeft  fhail  thirikc 

Ki«^    U(htiJli>e1o;..r  ,,.!•. v. 

Madnefle  in  great  One  j,mtffi  not  vnwatch'd  go. Exeunt, 

^hi  Tr^^tHeof Hdmkt, 

Enter  Jinmlct^AnA  liv^  cvifirei  of  the  fUjcrs. 

Ham,  Spcake the  Speech!  pray  you,aslprono0nt'd 
it  to  you  trippingly  on  the  Tor.guc  /But  if  you  mouth  it} 

as  many  of  your  Players  do/I  hadas  liuethe  Tow'n-'Cvycr 
had  Ipoke  my  Lines  :  Nor  do  not  faw  the  Ayrc  too  much 
your  hand  thus,  but  vfe  sli  gently  ;  for  in  the  verieTot- 
tent,Ten)peft,and(ayImay  fay)  the  Whirle-windc  of 
Paffion,  you  misl^  acquire  and  beget  a  Temperance  ttuic 
may  giueisSmoothnefle.  Oic  offends  rnee  tothcSoule, 
to  fee  a  robufiious  Pety-wig-pated  Fellow,  tcare  a  Palh- 
on  to  tatters,  to  verie  raggcs,  tofphttlie  earcs  of  the 
Groundlings  :  who  (for  the  moft  part)  arccapcablc  of 
nothing,but  inexplicable  dumbe  Chewcs,&  noile:!  could 
haue  fuch  a  Fellow  whipt  foroVe-doingTcrmsgant :  it 
out-Herod's  Herod.  Pray  you  anoid  it, 

player.   1  wtarrant  your  Honor. 
Ham.  Benot  tootameneythcr  :  but  let  your  owne 

Difcretion  be  your  Tutor.  Si;tc  the  Adion  to  the  Word, 
the  Word  toihe  Action,  with  thisfpecisll  obicruancc: 

That  youorc-ftop  not  themodcfticofNature  ;  tor  any 
thing  lo  citer-done,  is  fr3  the  purpofe  of  Playing,  vvhofc 

end  both  at  the  firft  and  now,  was  and  is,to  hold  as  'twer 
the  Mirroiirvp  to  Nature;  to  fhew  Verttsc  her  owne 
Feature, Scornc  her  owne  Imsge,  and  the  vcrie  Age  and 
Bodie  of  the  Time,  his  forme  and  prcffure .  Now,  this 

cucr-donc,  or  come  tardic  off^thotigh  it  make  the  vnskiU 
fiill  laugh,  cannot  but  make  the  hidiciousgreeue  ;  The 

ccnfureofihe  which  Otic,  mull:  in  your  allowance  o're- 
way  a  whole  Theater  otOtliers.  Oh,  there  bee  Players 
that  I  hauc  fcene  Play,  and  heard  others  praifc,  and  that 

highly  (not  to  tpcake  it  prophansly)  that  ncythcr  liauing 
the  accent  ofChnOians,  nor  ;.hc  gate  of  Chnihan,Pag3n, 
or  Norman,  haue  fo  flrutccd  and  bellowed,  that  I  hau'; 

.thnught  fomcofNarnrcs  ioue:ney-mcn  had  miden>cn, 

and  not  made  them  wcH,  they  imitated  Humanity  'lo  ab- hominably, 

flny.  I  hope  we  hauc  reform'd  that  indifferently  with 

VSjSir. Ham.  Ore/orme  it  altogether.  And  let  thofe  that 

play  your  C!ownes,fpeake  no  T.ore  then  is'fct  dcwnr  fo^ 
them.  For  there  be  of  thcm^  that  will  themfelues  laugh, 
tofeton  forae  quantitie  of  barren  Speiflators  to  laugh 

too,  though  in  the  meane  time,  fomenecclTary-Qi'cfii.m 

of  the  Play  be  then  to  be  confidered :  that's  Villanous,  & 
fliewesamoftpittifuH  Ambition  in  the  Foole  that  vies 
it.  Gomakeyoiircadic.  Exit  Players. 

Enter  Polonitu,  Ti^Jftwray.ce^and  CHMenjltrr.s, 

How  now  my  Lord, 

Will  the  Kiag  heare  this  pecceof  Worke? 
Pol.  And  the  Queene  too, and  that  prefently. 

PlAm,  Bid  the  Players  make  haft.  ExitPdonm\ 
Will  you  two  helpe  to  haftcn  them  ? 

^Both.  Wc  will  my  Lord.  Exemt. 
Snter  Horatio. 

Ham.  What  hoa, /for^irftf? 

HoTA.  Hccrc  fweet  Lord,  at  your  Seruice. 
Ham.  /f<?r4f/o,thouarteene  as  iuftaman 

As  ere  my  Gonuerfation  coap'd  withall. 
Hora.  O  my  dcer«  Lord. 

Ham.  Nay,do  not  thinke  I  flatter : 
For  what  aduanwment  may  I  hope  from  thee. 
That  no  Reuehncw  haft,  but  thy  good  fpirits  ] 
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The  Tragedie  of  Hamlet. 
To  feed  &  cloath  thec.VVhy  (hold  the  poor  be  flattcr'd  ? 
No,let  the  Candied  tongue,  like  abfurd  pompc, 
And  crooke  the  pregnant  Hindges  of  the  knee. 
Where  thrift  may  follow  faming  ?  Dolt  thou  hearc. 
Since  my  dcere  Soule  was  Miftris  of  my  choyfc. 
And  could  of  men  diftiriguifl:!,  her  eledion 

Hath  feal'd  thee  for  her  lelfe.  For  thou  haft  bcft« 
Ai  one  in  fuffcring  all,  that  fuflFers  nothing, 
A  man  that  Fortunes  buffets.and  Rewards 

Hath  'tanc  with  equall  Thankcs.  And  bleft  arc  thofc. 
Whole  Blood  and  ludgement  are  fo  well  co-nnngied. 
That  they  arc  not  a  Pipe  fcr  Fortunes  finger. 
To  found  what  ftop  fhe  pleafe.  Giue  me  that  man. 
That  is-uoc  P  affjons  Shue,  and  I  will  wcarc  him 

In  my  hearts  Core:  I,in  my  Heart  of  heart, 
As  I  do  thee.  Something  too  much  of  this. 
There  is  a  Play  to  night  before  the  King, 
OneSrocneof  it  comes  necre  the  Circumftancc 

Which  1  haue  told  thee,of  my  Fathers  death. 

I  prythcc,  when  thou  fee'ft  that  Attt  a-foot, 
Euen  with  the  yerie  Comment  of  my  Soule 
ObferuemincVi.kle:  Ifhis  occulted  guilt. 
Do  not  it  felfc  vnkennell  in  one  fpeech, 
It  is  a  damned  Cjhoft  that  we  haue  feene  : 

And  my  Imaginations  are  as  foule 
As  Vulcans  Scythe.  Giue  him  necdfull  note. 
Fori  mine  eyes  will  tiuet  to  his  Face  : 

And  after  we  will  both  out  iudgements  ioync, 
To  cenfure  of  his  feeraing. 

Hora,  Well  my  Lord. 

If  he  fteale  ought  the  whil'fl  this  Play  is  Playing, 
And  fcapc  detcAing,  I  will  pay  the  Theft. 

£»terKitig;  Qjteene,  Pol6niHs,Ophelifi,  Rojtficranse ̂  
^Hildenfierne , and  other  Lords  attendant  .ivith 

hu  Guard  carrying  Torches.    DttrHjh 
diarch.  SoHnd  a  Flour ifh. 

Ham.  They  arc  comming  to  the  Play  :  I  muft  be  idle. 
Get  you  a  place. 

King.  How  fares  our  Cofin  Hamlet  ? 
Har».  Excellent  Ifaith,  of  the  Camelionsdifli :  I  eate 

the  Ayre  promife-cramm'd,  you  cannot  feed  Capons  fo. 
King.  I  haue  nothing  with  this  anfwcr  Hamlet ,  ihefe 

words  are  not  mine. 

Ham.  No,normJnc.  Now  my  Lordjyou  plaid  once 

i'th'Vniuerfity.you  fay  ? 
Po/ow.That  I  did  my  Lord,  and  was  accounted  a  good 

Aaor. 
Bam.  And  what  did  you  enaft? 

Pol.  I  did  ena£l  lulitts  C<^far,  I  was  kill'd  j'th'Capitol : 
Brutus  kill'd  me. 

Ham.  It  wasabruitepartofhim,  tokillfoCapitall  a 
Calfe  there.  Be  the  Players  ready? 

Rofn.  I  my  Lord,  they  ftay  vpon  your  patience. 
^u.  Come  hither  my  good  Hamlet,  fit  by  me. 

Ha,  No  good  Mother.here's  Mettle  more  attradtiuc. 
Pel.  Oh  ho,doyoumarkethat? 
Ham.  Ladie,fhall  I  lye  in  your  Lap  ? 
Ophe.  No  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Imeane,my  Head  vpon  your  Lap? 
Ophe.  I  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Do  you  thinke  I  meant  Country  matters  ? 
Ophe.  I  ihinke  nothmg,  my  Lord. 

Ham.  That's  a  faire  thought  to  ly  between  Maids  legs 
Ophe.  What  is  my  Lord  ? 

Ham,  Nothing. 

Ophe.  You  are  merrie,m7  Lord  ? 
Ham.  Who  I? 

Ophe.  I  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Oh  God,  your  onejy  liggc-roakenwhat  (Iiould 

a  man  do,  but  be  merrie.  Forlookeyouhow  chcercfiil' 

ly  my  Mother  lookesk,  and  my  Father  dyed  Within's  two 
Houres. 

Ophe.  Nay, 'tis  twice  two  moneths,my  Lord. 
Ham.  SolongPNay  thenletthcDiuel  wearc  blacke, 

for  1  Ic  haue  a  fuite  of  Sables.  Oh  Heauens!  dye  two  mo- 

neths  ago,  and  not  forgotten  yet  >  Then  there's  hope,  a 
great  mans  Memotie,  may  otit-liue  hislifehalfe^yeare  : 
But  byrladyhemuft  builde  Churches  then  :  orelfeH'iall 
he  firffer  not  thinking  on,  with  the  Hoby-hotflc,  whofe 

Epitaph  is.For  o, For  o,  the  Hoby-horfc  is  forgot. 

Hohjres  play.  The  d»ml>ejhen>  efiters. 
Enter  a  Ktng  and  Sl^eene,  very  loutngly ;  the  ̂ wene  tmbrH' 

dug  him.  She  kiteeles.ar.d  makes /hew  of  Protejiation  vnto 
him-  He  takes  her  vp,  and  declines  his  head  vpon  her  neck. 
Layes  him  dervne  vpon  a  Banke  of  Flowers .  She  feeing  htm 
a-ifleepe,  leaues  htm.  Anon  comes  in  a  Fellow,  takes  off  his 
Crowne^  kjps  it,andpmvres pojfon  in  the  Kings  eares,  and 
Sxits.  The  ̂ aeenereturnes,  findes  the  King  dead,  and 
makes pdffionate  jillr^n.  The  Peyfonery  with  feme  fsno  or 
three  UUutei  comes  magame,feeming  to  lament  rvith  her. 
The  dead  body  is  xarried  away  :  The  Poyfoner  Wooes  the 

^Queene  with  Giftt.fhe feemes  loath andvnw tiling  awhih^ 
bm  in  the  end,accepts  hit  lone.  Sxettnt 

Ophe.  What  meanes  this,  my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  Marry  this  is  MichingcJ^^j/zf^*^  that  meanes 

Mifchccfe. 

Ophe.  Belike  this  ftiew  imports  the  Argument  of  the Play? 

Ham,  We  fliall  know  by  thefcFellowes:  the  Players 

cannot  kecpe  counfell,  they'l  tell  all. 
Ophe.  Will  they  tell  vs  what  this  fliew  meant/ 

Ham.  I,or  any  ftew  that  you'l  ftjcw  him.  Bee  not 
you  afham'd  to  ftiew,  hee'l  not  ftiame  to  tell  you  what  it 
meanes. 

Ophe,  You  are  naught,  you  are  naught.  He  i^ke  the 
Play. 

Enter  Prologue, 

For  vs,  and  for  oftr  Tragedie, 

Heere  fiooping  to  your  Clemenciei 

Webcgge  jonr  hearing  Patientlie. 
Ham.   Is  this  a  Prologue, or  the  Poefic  of  a  Ring  ? 

Ophe.  'Tisbriefemy  Lord. 
Ham.  As  Womaus  loue. 

Enter  King  and  his  Quetne,. 
^w^.Full  thirtie times  hach  Phoebus  Cart  gon  round , 

Neptuncs  fait  Wafh, and  Ttlltu Orbed  ground : 
And  thirtie  dozen  Moones  with  borrowed  fticenc. 
About  the  World  haue  times  tweluc  thirties  becnc, 
Since  loue  our  hearts,  and  Hymen  did  our  hands 
Vnite  comutuall,in  moft  facred  Bands. 

"Bap '  So  many  iournics  tnay  tho  Sunne  and  Moone 
Make  vs  againe  count  o're,  ere  loue  be  done. 
But  woe  is  me,  you  are  fo  Hcke  of  late. 
So  farre  from  cheere,and  from  your  forme  ftate. 
That  I  diftruftyou :  yet  though  1  diftruft, 
Difcomfort  you  (my  Lord)  it  nothing  mufl : 
For  womensFearc  and  Loue,  holds  iquaatitie, 
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i6i Tie  Tragedie  of  Hamlet. 
In  neither  ought.or  in  extremity : 
Now  what  my  louc  is,proofc  hathroede  you  know. 

And  as  ray  Loue  is  fiz'd,  my  Fcarc  is  io. 
Kttig.  Faith  I  muftleaue  thee  Loue.and  fliorily  too  : 

My  operant  Powers  my  Functions Jcaue to  do : 
And  thou  fhalc  liue  in  this  fairc  world  behindc, 

Honour'd,  bdou'd>  and  haply, oue^s  kindc. 
For  Husband  flialtchou — — — • 

Baf.  Ohcoofouod  thercft-: Such  Loue,,muftnecd$bcTrcafonii>mybreft : 
In  fccond  Husband, let  mc  be accurlV, 

None  wed  the  fccondj  but  who  kiU'd  the  firft.< 
Ham*  Wormwood,  Wormwood- 

'Baft.  The  inftanccs  that  fccond  Marriage  moue, 
Arcbafc  refpc(5\s  ofTbnft,but  r.oFie  of  Loue. 
A  fecond  time,  1  kill  my  Husband  dead, 
When  fecond  Husband  kiffes  mc  in  Bed. 

Khg.  I  do  belccuc  you.  Think  what  now  youfpeals; 
Bat  what  we  do  determine,  oft  we  breake; 

Purpofc  JS  but  the  flauc  to  Mcmorie, 
Of  violent  Birtb,  but  poore  validicie: 
Which  now  like  Froite  vnripe.ftickcs  on  the  Tree, 
But  fall  ynfhak  en,when  they  mellow  bee, 

Moftneccfiary  'tis,  that  we  forget 
To  pay  our  felues^what  to  our  (clues  is  debt : 
What  to  our  fclues  in  paffion  we  prppofe. 

The  pafiion  ending,  doth  t-bc  piinpoieJofe. 
The  violence  of  othcf  Grecfc  or  toy. 
Their  owne  cnnaftbriwith  thcmfeJucs  deltroy : 
Where  loy  moft  Rcuels, Grecfc  dotb  moft  lament ; 
Grccfe  ioyes,  loy  greeues  on  flcnder  accident. 

This  world  is  not  for  aye,  not 'tie not  ftrangt 
That  euen  our  Loues  fhpuld  with  our  Fortunes  change. 

For'risaqueflion  left  vsycttoprouc. 
Whether  Loue  lead  FortU4ie,or  die  Fortune  Loue, 

The  great  man  downe^you  marke  his  fauourites  flies. 

The  poore  aduartc'd  makes  Friends  of  Enemies : 
And  hitherto  doth  Loue  on  Fortune  tend, 
For  who  not  needs,  fhali  neuer  lacke  a  Frend : 
And  who  in  want  a  hollow  Friend  doth  try, 

Direiily  feafons  him  his  Encmie. 
gut  orderly  to  end^where  I  bcgv^n, 

Out'WjlIes  and  Fates  do  fo  contrary  run. 
That  our  Deuices  fliil  are  ouerthrownc. 

Our  thoughts  are  ours,  their  ends  none  ofour  owne. 
So  thinliC  thou  wiU  no  fecond  Husband  wed. 

But  die  thy  thoughts,whcn  thy  firft  Lord  is  dead. 
TSap.    Nor  Earth  to  giue  me  food,  nor  Hcauen  light. 

Sport  and  rcpofc  locke  from  me  day  and  night : 
Each  oppofue  that  blankcstbefaceofioy, 
Meet  what  I  would  haue  well, and  itdeftroy : 
Both  hcere,3nd  hence,  purfue  me  lafting  flrifc, 
If  once  a  Wic1dow,cucrI  be  Wife. 

ffam,  Iffbefhould  breake  it  new. 

Kr.ig.  'Ti«  dccpely  (vvorne : 
Swc,a,lcauenicheeTC  a  while, 

My  ̂irics  grow  dull,  and  faine  I  would  beguile 
The  tedious  day  with  flecpe. 

Qii,  Slccperockcthy  Braine,  Sleefts 
AlWjicUcr.  come  roifchancebetweene  vs  twaine.      Exit 

Hani.   M,adem,how  like  you  this  Play? 
Qst.  The  Lady  protelh  to  much  mcihinkes, 

Kantt  Oh  butflice'l  keepe  her  word. 
Kifig.  Haue  youheard  the  Argument,  is  there  no  Of- 

fcn^ce  io't  ?: 
Bam.  NoiHO,  they  do  but  ieft,  poy  fon  in  ieft,  no  Of- 

fence i'th'wotld. 
King.  What  do  you  calLi&c.PIay  ? 
Ham.  The  Moufe-trap  :  Marry  how?  Tropically  ; 

ThisPlay  is  rhe  Image ofa  irtUrtJer  doneihf^««»4;  ̂ cw- 
;t<i^»  is  the  Dukes  name,  his  Wik'BaftiJla  :  youfhallfee 
anon :  'tis  a  knauifh  peece  ofworke  :  Eut  what  o'that  ? Your  Maiefiic,  and  v;ce  that  haue  free  foules,  it  touches 
v»  not :  let  she  call  d  iade  winchrour  withers  arc  vnrung. Enter  LttctMtu , 

This  is  oneLHciaHUi  nephew  to  the  King. 
Opjje.  You  are  a  good  Choru8,my  Lord. 
Ham.  I  could  interpret  betweene  you  and  your  l«ue  ; 

ifl  could  fee  the  Puppets<lallying. 
Ophe.  You  are  keene  my  Lord,you  artlteene. 
t/am.  It  would  colt  you  a  groaning,  to  takeoff  n)y 

edge. 
Cphe.  Still  better  and  worfe. 
Mam.  SoyoumiflakcHusb?rhd$. 

Begin  Murderer.  Pcx,  Icaue  thy  damnableFaces,  and 
begin,  Com.e,the  croaking  Raucn  dotR  bellow  for  Re- uenge. 

Lucian.  Thoughts  blacke,  hand?  apt, 

Drugges  fit,  and  Time  agreeing  : 
Confederate  fcafon,elfc  no  Creature  feeing? 
Thou  mixture  ranke,  of  Midnight  Weeds  coUefied, 
With  Hccats Ban,  thrice  blafted,  thrice infcfted. 
Thy  naturall  Magicke.and  direpropertie. 
On  wholfomc  life,  viijrpe  immediately. 

Porvres  the  pay  fan  m  his  tares . 

Ih.m.  He  poyfonshim  I'th  Garden  for's  cftate:  His 
name'sGawirf^o.- the  Story  (sextant  and  writ  in  choyce 
Italian.  You  ihall  fee  anon  how  the  Murthercr  gets  the 

loyc  G^Gonz^ago's  wife. 
Ophv.  The  King  rifcs. 
Ham,   What,  frighted  with  falfc  fire.- 
jO«.  How  fares  nr.y  Lord? 

Pol.  Giue  o'ce  the  Play. 
Kivg.  Giue  mc  feme  Lighr.  Away. 

A^.  Lights,Lights,Lights.  IxtHM 
Manet  Hamlet  ̂   Horatis. 

Ham.  Why  let  the  ilruckcn  Deere  go  weepr. 
The  Hart  vngallcd  play : 

For  fome  muft  watch, while  fome  muft  fleepe ; 
So  runnes  the  world  away. 

Would  not  this  Sir,and  a  Forreft  ofFeathers,ifthereft  of 
my  Fortunes  tutne  Turke  with  me;  with  two  Prouinciall 

Rofes  on  my  rac'd  Shooes,  get  me  a  Fcllowflrip  in  a  eric 
cfPlayets  fir. H»r.  Halfeafliarc. 

Ham.  A  whole  one  I, 

For  thou  doft  know :  Oh  DammdeerCt 

This  Realme  difmantled  was  of  loue  himfclfe. 
And  now  reignes  hecrc. 
A  veric  vericPaiocke. 

Hora.  You  might  haue  Rim' J. 
Ham.  Oh  good  Horutie,\\c  takethe  Ghoftj  word  for 

a  thoufand  pound.  Did'ft  perceiue  ? Heta.  Veric  well  my  Lord. 
Ham.  Vpon  the  talke  of  the  poyfoning? 
Hord.  I  did  verie  well  note  him. 

Enter  Rofincrance  and  Guildenfterne, 

flkw,Oh,haf  Come  fome  Mufick.Come  f  Rccordersi 
For  if  the  King  like  not  the  Comedie, 

Why  then  belike  he  likes  it  not  perdie, 
Ceme  fotne  Muficke. 

Cfiild.Good  my  Lord,vouchfafc  mc  a  word  with  you. Ham, 
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HAm.  Sir.a  whole  Hiftory, 
guilds  The  King,  fir. 
H»m.  I  fir.wbat  of  him  ? 

Cuild,  Is  in  his  retyrcrocnt,  marueil^us  diRemper'cl. 
H«OT.  With"drinke  Sir  ̂  
guttd.  No  my  Lofd(r«thcrvrithcholIer. 
Ham.  Yourwifedoroe  (hould/bew  itfelfe  more  ri- 

cher^ to  figmfi*  thi?  to  his  Do^or:  for  for  mc  to  put  him 
to  his  Purgation^  would  perhaps  plundge  him  intofarrc 
tnoreChollcr. 

Cnild.  Good  my  Lord  put  your  difcourf(Hnto  fom? 
fTame,and  ItAtt  not  fp  \nldely  from  my  affayrc. 

H*f»'  I  am  tame  Sir.pf  onouncc 
Cnild.  The  Qacene  your  Mother,  in  moft  great  afBi- 

ftioo  of  fpirit,  hath  fcnt  mc  to  you. 
Haff'  You  are  welcome. 

Guilds  Nay,  good  my  Lord,  this  courtefie  is  not  of 
the  right  breed.  If  it  fhall  pleafc  you  to  make  me  a  whol- 

forac  anfwcr,  I  will  doe  your  Mothers  commaiKl'mcnt ; 
ifnot,yourpardcnj  andmyreturne  {hall  bee  the  end  of 
myBufincffe. 

Ham.  Sir,Icannor. 
Cnild.  What, rr.y  Lord? 
Ham.  Make  you  a  wholfome  anfwere :  my  wit»  dif- 

eas'd.  But  fir,  foch  anfwcrs  as  I  can  make,you  fl^al  com- 
mand :  or  rather  you  fay,  my  Mother ;  thciforeno  more 

but  to  the  matter.  My  Mother  you^y. 
Rojtn.  Then  thus  fhe  fayes :  your  bchauior  hath  ftroke 

her  into  amazement,and  admiration. 
Ham.  Oh  wondcrfull  Sonne,  thattan  io  aftonifti  a 

Mother.  But  is  there  no  fequcU  at  the  hcelcs  of  this  Mo- 
thers admiration? 

Rojin.  She  defircs  to  fpeake  with  you  in  her  ClolTet, 
ere  you  go  to  bid. 

Ham.  We  fliall  obey,  were  Che  ten  times  our  Mother. 
Hauc  you  any  further  Trade  with  vs  ? 

Rejtn.  My  Lord.youoncedidloueme. 
Ham,  So  Ido  ftill,  by  thefc  pickers  and  Realers. 
Rofifi.  Good  my  Lord,  what  is  your  caufc  of  diflcm- 

per  ?  You  do  frtely  barre  the  doorc  of  your  owne  Liber- 
tie,  if  you  deny  your  grcefcs  to  your  Friend. 

Ham.  Sic  I  lacke  Aduancemenr. 

Refia.  How  can  thatbe,when  you  hauc  the  voyccof 
the  King  himfelfc.f  or  your  Succc/Iion  in  Denmarkc  ? 

Ham.  I,but  while  the  gralTc  gro  wes,  the  Prouerbc  is 
fomething  mufly. 

Enttr  tme  with  a  Recorder. 

O  theRecorder.  Let  me  fec.to  withdraw  with  you.why 
do  you  go  about  to  recouer  the  winde  of  mee,    as  if  you 
would  driiie  meintoa  toylc? 

Guild,  O  my  Lord,  it  my  Dutic  be  too  bold,my  loue 
ii  too  vnroannerly. 

Ham,  I  dp  not  well  vndetdand  that.  Will  you  play 
▼poa  this  Pipe? 

CuUd.  My  Lord,,!  cannot* 
Ham.  I  pray  you. 
CHild,  BcleeueimCjI  cannot. 
Ham.  I  dobefeechyou. 
^uild,  I  know  no  touch  of  it.my  Lordi 

Ham.  'Tjsas  eafie  as  lying:  goucrnethcfc  Ventigcs 
withyourfingcrand  thumbc,  giue  it  breath  with  your 
mouth,  and  it  will  difcourfc  moft  excellent  Muficke. 
Looke  you,  thcfcare  the  ftoppes, 

Cuild,  But  thetc  cannot  I  command  to  any  vtterance 
ofhcrmony.  I  haue  not  the  skill. 

Ham,  Why  looke  you  noWj  how  vnworthy  a  thing 

youmake  of  me  :you  would  play  vpon  mee;  you  wdtild 

I'cemc  to  kilow  my  ftops :  yeu  would  pluck  out  the  heart 
of  my  Mytterie ;  you  would  found  mee  from  my  loweft 
Note,to  the  top  of  my  Comp;ifle:  and  there  is  much  Mu- 

ficke, excellent  Voice,  in  this4ittleOrgane,  yet  cannot 
you  make  it.  Why  do  you  thttike,  that  I  am  eaiier  to  bee 
plaid  on,  then  a  PipeitCall  me  what  Inflrument  you  will, 
though  you  can  fret  me,  you  cannot  play  vpon  me.  God 
bkfftyouSir. 

Sntcr  Polenim. 

Vehn,  My  Lord;thc  Qiiecne  would  (peak  with  you, 
and  prefcntly. 

Ham,  Do  you  fee  that  Clowd?  that's  almoft  in  fliape like  a  CaiTicll. 

?alon,  By'th'MifTe,  and  it's  like  aCamell  indeed. 
Ham.  file  thinkes  it  is  like  a  Weazell. 

Polan.  It  is  back'd  like  a  Weazell, 
Ham.  Orlikea  Whale  f. 
Point.  Vcrit  like  a  WHale. 

Ham.  Then  will  I  come  to  my  Mother^  by  atd  by : 
They  foole  me  to  the  top  of  my  bent, 
1  will  come  by  and  by. 

Volo*.  I  will  fay  fo.  2kit. 
Ham.  By  and  by,  iseafilyfaid.  leaucmc  Friends  j 

'Tis  now  the  vcrie  witching  time  of  night. 
When  Churchyards  yawnc.and  Hell  it  felfe  breaths  out 
Contagion  to  this  world.  Now  could  I  drink  hot  blood. 
And  do  fuch  bitter  bufinciTc  as  the  day 
Would  quake  to  looke  on.  Soft  now,to  my  Mother  : 
Oh  Heart,  loofc  not  thy  Nature  ;  let  not  eucr 
The  Soule  oiNero^  enter  this  firms  bofome  : 
Let  me  \^.  cruell,  not  vnnaturall, 
I  will  fpeake  Daggers  to  her,  but  vfc  none : 
My  Tonjjuc  and  Soule  in  this  be  Hypocrites. 
How  in  my  words  fomcuer  fhe  be  Hient, 
To  giue  th-jm  Scales,  ncucr  my  Soule  confcnt. 

Suter  Kitt^,RoJtKcra}>ee,andCuilder^erMf. 

King.  1  like  hin»  not,  nor  ftands  it  fafc  with  vs', 
To  1ft  his  madncflc  range.  Therefore  prepare  yosl, 
!  your  CommilTlon  will  forthwith  difpatch. 
And  he  to  England  Hiall  along  with  you : 
1  he  ternies  of  out  cftate,  may  not  endure 
Haziid  fo  dangerous  as  doth  hourely  grow 
Out  of  his  Lunacies. 

Guild,  We  will  our  fchies  prouide : 
Moft  holjc  and  Religious  fcarc  it  is 
To  kccpe  thofe  many  many  bodies  fafi 
That  liue  and  fcede  vpon  your  Maicflie, 

Ro^».  Thcfingle 
And  peculiar  life  is  bound 
With  all  the  ftrength  and  Armour  of  the  minde. 
To  krcpc  it  felfe  from  noyance ;  but  much  more. 
Thai  Spirit,  vpon  whofe  fpirit  depends  and  refl« 
The  Hues  of  many,  the  ceafc  of  Maicftift 
Dcs  not  alone;  but  like  a  Gulfe  doth  draw 

What*,  oeereit,  withit.  Itisamaffiewhecle 
Fixt  on  the  Somnet  of  the  higheft  Mount, 
To  whofe  huge  Spoakes,  ten  thoufand  lefler  things 
Arc  mortii'd  and  adioyn'd  :  which  when  it  fallef, 
Each  Imall  anncxmenr,  pettie  confequence 
Attends  the  boy ftrousRuine.  Neuer  alone 
Did  the  King  lighe,  but  with  a  generall  grone. 

King.  Arme  you,  I  pray  you  to  this  fpeedie  Voyage; 
For  we  will  Fetters  put  vpon  tifeij  fearc, 
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Which  now  goes  too  free-footed. 

Both.  We  will  haik  vs.  Exeunt  Cent, 
Entsr  PolentM, 

fol.  My  Lotdjhe's  going  to  his  Mothers  Clofict  v 
Bchinde  the  Arras  IJe  conuey  my  felfc 

To  heare  the  Proceflfe.  lie  warrant  flicc'l  tax  him  home, 
And  as  you  faid,  and  wifely  was  it  laid, 

*Tis  meete  that  fomc  more  audience  tiicn  a  Mother, 

Since  Nature  makes  their;  partial!,  fhould  o'rc-hcave 
The  fpeech  of  vantage.  Fareyou  wcH  sny  Liege, 
]le  call  vpon  you  ere  you  go  to  bed. 
And  tell  you  what  I  know. 

King,  Thankes  dccrcmy  Lord. 
Oh  my  offence  is  rankc,  it  fniels  to  heauen, 

Ithaththe  primall  ddtft  curfe vpon'c, 
A  Brothers  rnurther.  Pray  can  I  not. 
Though  inclination  be  as  fiiarpeas  will: 
My  flronger  guilt, defeats  my  (irong  intcnr. 
And  like  a  man  to  double  bufinefTe  bound, 
I  ftand  in  paufe  where  I  fliall  firft  begin, 
And  both  ncgle£l;  what  ifthiscurfed  hand 
Were  thicker  then  ic  felfc  with  l^rothcrs  blood, 

Is  there  not  Raine  enough  in  the  fweet  Heaucns 
To  wafli  it  white  as  Snow  ?  Whereto  fcrues  riscrcy. 
But  to  confrpnt  the  vifagcof  Offence  ? 

And  what's  in  Prayer,  but  this  two-fold  force, 
Tobcfore-'ftalled  ere  we  come  to  fall, 

Orpardon'd  beingdowne?ThcnlIelookc  vn. 
My  fault  is  paft.  But  oh,what  forme  of  Prayer 
Can  ferue  my  turnc  ?  Forgiue  me  my  foule  Murthct ; 
That  cannot  be,  fincc  I  am  ft  ill  poffcft 
Of  thofe  effects  for  which  I  aid  the  Murthcr. 

My  Crownc,  mine  owne  Ambition  and  my  Q^ooenc  : 

May  one  be  pardon'd,and  rctaine  ili'cftence  ? 
In  the  corrupted  currantsoftiiis  woild. 

Offences  gilded  hand  may  fhoi-.e  by  luftice, 

And  oft  'tis  feene,  the  wicked  prize  it  fcltc 

Buyes  out  the  Law  5  but  'tis  not  fo  abouc. 
There  is  no  fhuffiing,thcrethe  Ad^ion  lyes 

In  his  true  Nature,  and  we  our  fclues  compell'd 
Euen  to  the  teeth  and  forehead  of  our  faults, 

To  giue  in  euidence.  What  then  ?  What  rcfts  ? 
Try  what  Repentance  can .  What  can  ic  notf 
Yet  what  can  it,  when  one  cannot  repent  ? 
Oh  wretched  ftaic !  Oh  bofonie,  blacke  as  death  ! 

Oh  limed  foule,  that  ftrugling  to  be  free, 

Art  more  ingag'd  :  Heipe  Angels,  make  aflay  : 
Bow  ftubborne  knces,and  heart  with  (ttings  of  Steele, 
Be  foft  as  fincwes  of  cfie  new-borne  Babe, 

Allmay  be  well. 
Enter  Hdmlst, 

Ham,  Now  might  I  do  it  pat,now  he  is  praying, 

And  now  Jle  doo'r,  and  fo  he  goes  to  Heauen, 

And  fo  am  I  tcucng'd  :  that  would  be  fcann'd, 
A  Villaine  killcs  my  Father,  ̂ nd  for  that 
1  his  foule  Sonne,  do  this  fame  Villaine  fend 

To  heaucn.Oh  this  is  hyre  and  Sailery.net  Reuenge. 

He  tooke  my  Father  ̂ '/ofl'cly,  full  of  bread. With  all  his  Crimes  broad  biownCjas  freih  as  May, 
And  how  his  Audit  ftands,who  knowesjfaue  Heauen : 

But  inour  circumftance  and  courfcofchoughc 

'Tis  heauie  with  him  :  and  am  I  then  rcueng'd, 
Totakehim  in  the  purging  of  his  Soulc, 

When  he  is  fit  and  feafon'd  for  his  paflage  ?  No. 
Vp  Sword, and  know  thou  a  more  horrid  hcnt 

\ 

When  he  is  drunke  afieepe :  or  in  his  Rage. 

Or  inth'inceftuouspleafurcofhisbed. 

At  gaming,  fwearing,orabo*ut  fomc  aclc That  ha's  no  rcHifti  of  Saluation  in't, 
Then  trip  him,  thathis  heeles  may  kicke at  Heautfn, 

And  that  his  Soule  may  be  as  damn'd  aud  blacke 
As  Hell,  whereto  it  goes.  My  Mother  (taycs, 

IhisPhyficke  but  prolongs  thy  ficklydaycs.         Eiili, 
K)»g.  My  words  flycvp, my  thoughts  remain  bclowj 

Words  without  thoughts,  ncucr  to  Heauen  go.      Exit, 

Enter  ̂ steent  andPelonim, 
Pol.  He  v/ill  comeftraight : 

Lookc  you  lay  home  to  him, 
Tell  him  his  prankes  haue  been  too  broad  to  bcarc  with, 

And  that  your  Grace  hath  fcree"nd,and  ttoode  betwccne 
Much  hcate.and him.  He  filencc  mc  c'cne hccrc : 

Piay  you  bc  round  with  him. Ham.within.  Mother,mother,  mother, 

Qa.  He  warrant  you,feare  me  not. 
Withdraw,  I  hcare  him  comming. Enter  Ilamkt. 

lTar,>.  Now  Mother,vvhat's  the  matter? 
Qjt-  It^ifflet,  thou  haft  thy  Father  much  offended, 
JJam.  Mothcr^youhaueiny  Father  much  offended- 

..C^.  Come, come,  you  aniwer  with  an  idle  tongue. 
Ham.  Go,<;o,Vf?uqucflion  with  an  idle  tongue. 

Sb*-  Why  ho\    now  H-iw/cf  .<" Hdm.   What?  ihe  matter  now  ? 

^t.  Haue  you  forgot  me.'' H.%m.  Noby  theRood,nocfo: 
You  are  the  Queenc,your  Husbands  Brothers  wife. 
But  would  yon  were  not  fo.  You  are  my  Mother. 

Qji.  Nay.tlicnIIefetchofctoyou  that  can  fpeake. 
Ham.  Come,come.and ficyou downe,you£hall not boiid^e  : 

You  go  not  till  1  fct  you  vp  a  glafTc, 
Where  you  may  fee  the  inrnoft  part  of  you  ? 

jOw.  What  wilt  thou  do?  thou  wilt  not  rourthermc? 

Hclpe.hcIpCjhoa. 
Pol.   What  hoa,bc!pe,he]pejhelpe. 

H.im.  How  now, a  Rat?  dead  for  a  Ducate,dead. 
Pol.  O li  I  a rn  fl  i  1  n e .  Ktlles  Polon  iits . 

(■Im.  Oh  me,wh3t  haft  thou  done .'' 
Ham.  Nay  I  knov/"  not,  is  it  the  King? 
^«.  Oh  what  arafb, and  bloody  deed  is  this  ? 
Ham.   A  bloody  decd,almoli  as  bad  good  Mother, 

A;  kill  a  King,  and  marric  withhis  Brother. 
V«.   As  kill  a  King? 

Ham.  I  Lady, 'twas  my  word. 
Thou  wretched,  rafh,  intruding  foole  farewell, 
I  tnoke  thee  for  thy  Betters,  take  thy  Fortune, 

Thou  find'ft  to  be  too  bufie,i6  fome  danger. 
Leane  wringing  of  your  hands,  peace,  fit  you  downe. 
And  let  mc  wring  your  heart,  for  fo  1  (haU 
If  it  be  made  of  penetrabJe  ftuffe ; 

if  damned  Cuf^omc  haue  not  braz'd  it  (o, 
That  it  is  proofeand  bulwarkc  againft  Scnfc. 

i2«.What  haue  I  done,  that  thou  dar'ft  wag  thy  tong, 
In  noifc  fo  rude  againft  me  ? 

Ham.  Such  an  A£t 

That  blurres  the  grace  and  blufli  of  Modcftie, 

Cak  Vcrtue  Hypocrite,  takes  offthc  Rofe 
From  the  faire  forehead  of  an  innocent  louc, 

And  makes  a  blifter  there.  Makes  marriage  vowcs 
I  As  falfc  as  Dicers  Oachcs.    Ohruchadced> 

As 
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As  from  the  body  of  Contradion  pluckes 
The  rery  foolc,  and  fwecte  Religion  makes 
A  rapfiidie  of  words.  Heaucns  tacc  doth  glow. 
Yea  thii  foliidity  and,con)pound  maffe, 
WithtriftfiiU  vilageasagainit  thedoome, 
Is  thoughc-ficke  at  the  aCt, 

Qh^.  Aye  njc  ;  vvhac  a(5t^  that  roatcs  fo  lowd,  &  thun- 
ders lu  the  /.fidex. 

Ham.  Lookc  hecic  vpon  this  Piifture.ani  on  this, 
The  counccrfet  prcfentmcm  of  two  Brothers : 
Sec  vvhs^a  grace  was  feacfdonhis  Brow, 
Hyperions  curies,  the  front  of  louehimfelfc. 
An  eye  like  Mars,  to  threaten  or  command 
A  Station,  like  the  Herald  Mtrcuric 

New  lighted  on  a  heiucn-k:irino  hill : 
A  Coa.binacioiijDnd  a  forme  indeed, 

Where euery  God  did  feemc  to  fee  hij  Scale^ 
To  giuc  the  world  ailurancc  of  a  nian. 
This  was  your  H  uiband.  Locke  you  now  what  followes. 

HeereisyourHuiibandyiiKe  aMlkicvv'd  care 
Blafting  his  wliolfcni  brcich.   Haue  you  eyes  ? 
Could  you  on  this  faire  Mivjntainc  leauc  to  feed. 
And  batten  on  thu  Moore?  Ha?  Havie  you  eyes? 
Yoii  cannot  call  it  Loue:  Poratyocr  age. 

The  hey-day  in  the  blood  is  tame,  it's  humble, 
And  waitcs  vpon  the  ludgcment :  and  what  ludgemcnt 

Would  flf  p  from  this,  to  this  ?  What  diucU  was't^ 
That  thus  hath  coufendyou  at  hoodman-blinde? 
O  Shanne  !  where  is  thy  BluHi  ?  Rebellious  Hell» 
If  thou  canft  murine  in  a  Matrons  bones, 

To  flaming  youth,  let  Vcttue  be  as  waxe. 
And  melt  in  her  ownc  fire.  Proclaime  no  fhame, 

When  the  compulfiue  Ai  djrc  giucs  the  charge, 
Since  Froft  it  fclfc,  as  afducly  doth  burnCj 
As Reafon  panders  Will. 

^it.  O  HamUi,  fpeake  no  more. 

Thou  turn'tt  mine  eyes  \nto  my  very  fotile. 
And  there  I  fee  fnch  blarkeand  grained  Tpots, 
As  will  not  leaue  their  Tsnd^. 

H^m.  Nay ,  but  to  Hue 
In  tiic  rankc  Iwcat  if  an  enfearoed  bed, 

Stcw'd  in  Corruption ;  honying  and  making  loue 
Ouer  the  nafly  Stye. 

^«.   Oh  fpeake  to  me.no  mote, 
Thele  words  like  Daggers  enter  in  mine  care;. 
No  more  fwcet  Hamlet. 

Ham.  A  Murderer,anda  Viljaine: 

A  Slauc,  that  is  not  twentieth  patt  the  tythe 
Ofyour  precedent  Lord.  A  vice  of  Kings, 
A  Cutpurfe  of  the  Empire  and  the  Rule. 
That  from  a  fliclfe.the  precious  Diadeai  flolc, 
And  put  it  in  his  Pocket. 

^».  No  more. 
Enter  Choji. 

Ham,  A  King  of  fhrcds  and  patches. 

Saue  me ;  and  houcr  o*re  me  witi<  your  wingj 
You  heauenly  Guards.What  would  you  gracious  figure? 

^.  Alas  he's  mad. 
Ham.  Do  you  not  come  your  tardy  Sonne  to  chidcj 

That  bps't  in  Time  and  Paffion,  lets  go  by 
Th'important  a£i:ing  ofyour  dread  command  ?  Oh  fay. 

(^hofi.  Do  not  forget:  this  Vifitarion 
Is  but  to  whet  thy  almoft  blunted  purpofc, 
Butlooke,  Amazement  on  thy  Mother  fits ; 

O  ftcp  betweene  her,  and  her  fighting  Soule, 
Conceit  in  weakcft  bodies,  (Irongcft  workes. 

271 

Speakc  to  her  Hamlet. 
Ham.  How  is  it  with  you  Lady  ? 

j9«,  Alas,how  is't  with  you  ? 
That  you  bend  you  r  eye  orl  vacancic. 
And  with  their  corporal!  ayre  do  hold  difcbUifc. 
Forth  at  your  eyes,  your  fpirits  wildcly  pecpc. 

And  as  the  fleeping  Soldiours  in  th'Alarme, 
Your  bedded  liaire,  like  lite  in  Occrenicnts, 

Start  vp,  and  ftand  an  end.  Oh  gentle  Sonne, 
Vpon  theheste  and  flame  of  thy  diflemper 

Sprinkle  coolc  patience.  Whereon  do  you  looke  ? 

Hum,  Onhim.on  him  ;  look'youhow  pale  he  glares, 

His  forme  and  caufc  conioyn'd,  preaching  to  liones. 
Would  make  them  capeable.  Do  not  lookc  vpon  me, 

ieali  with  this  pitteeusadion  you  conuerc 
My  flcrnc  eftecis  :  then  what  I  haue  to  do, 
Will  want  true  colour ;  tearej  perchance  forblood* 

Qtf.  To  who  do  you  fpeake  this? 
Hf.m.  Do  you  fee  nothing  there? 

Qh^  Nothing  at  all,  yet  all  that  is  I  fee. 
Ham.  Nor  did  you  nothing  heare? 

Qk^  No,nothingbut  our  (clues. 
Ham'.Why  look  you  there:  looke  how  it  ficals  away: 

My  Father  in  hishabitCjasheliucd, 
Looke  where  he  goes  euen  now  out  at  the  Portali.  Exit. 

.^«.  This  is  the  very  coynagcof  your  Braine, 
This  bodiieffe  Creation  cxtafie  is  very  i.unning  iti. 

Ham.  Exialief 
My  Pulfe  as  yours  doth  temperatelykeepetime. 
And  makes  aihcalthfuIlMulickc.  It  is  not  madneffc 

That  I  banc  vttered  ;  bring  me  totheTcfl: 
And  I  the  matter  will  re- vvord;  which  madnefle 

Would  gambol!  from.  Mothcrvfor  loue  of  GracCj 
Lay  not  aflattering  Vn6^ion  toyour  icule. 

That  not  your  trcfpafle,  but  my  madncll'e  Ipcakes: It  will  but  skin  and  fi/mc  the  VIccrous  placc^ 

Whil'ft  ranke  Corruption  mining  all  within, 
Infeds  vnfecne.  ConfcfTe  your  Iclfe  to  HcaucD, 

Repent  what's  paR,  auoyd  what  is  to  come. 
And  do  not  fpred  the  Compolt  or  the  Weedes, 
To  make  thcfn  ranke,   Forgiuc  me  this  my  Vetcue, 
For  in  thefatnefleofthis  purfif  timesj 
Vertue  ir  fclfc,  of-Vice  muft  pardon  bcgge. 
Yea  courb,and  woe,  for  leauc  to  do  him  good^ 

,.^».  Oh  Hamlet, 
Thou  ha(t  cleft  my  heartin  twaine. 

Ham,  O  throw  away  the  worfer  paft  of  It, 
And  hue  the  purer  with  the  other  halfe. 
Good  night,  but  go  not  to  mine  Vnkles  bed, 
Aflume  a  Vertue,  if  you  haue  it  not,  refiainc  to  bight, 
And  that  fhall  lend  a  kindc  of  cafinefle 

To  the  next  abftinence.  Once  more  goodnight. 
And  when  youarcdefiroustobc  blcrt,j 

He  blefling  begge  of  you.  For  this  fi»mc  Lord, 

I  do  repent :  but  heauen  hath  pleas'd  it  fo» 
To  punidirae  with  this,  and  this  with  me. 
That  I  murt  be  their  Scourge  and  .Mmiftcr. 
I  wi\  bellow  him,  and  will  anfwer  well 
The  death  I  gaue  him  :  fo  againc,good  night^ 
I  muft  be  crucll,  onely  to  be  kinde  ; 
Thus  bad  begins,  and  woric  remafnes  bchinde. 

Qu.  What  (hall  I  do  ? 

Ham,  Notthis  by  nomeancs  thatlbidyoudos 
Let  the  blunt  King  tempt  you  againctobed. 
Pinch  Wanton  on  your  chceke,  ca'l  you  his  Mo^fe^ 
Aod  let  him  for  a  pairc  of  rcechie  kilfcs, 

p  p2   Or  I 
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Or  padling  ia  your  necke  with  hil  damo'd  Fingers, 
Make  you  to  rauell  all  this  matter  out. 
That  I  e(rencially  am  not  in  madneue. 

But  made  in  craft.  'Twere  good  you  let  him  know. 
For  who  that's  but  a  Quecnc,  faire,  fober,  wife, 
Would  from  aPaddockc,  from  a  Bat,a  Gibbe, 

Such  deere  concernings  hide.  Who  would  do  To, 
No  in  dcfpight  of  Senfc  and  Secrecic, 

Vnpegge  the  Basket  on  the  houfes  top  : 
Let  the  Birds  flye,  and  like  the-famous  Ape 
To  try  Conclufions  in  r he  Basket,  crcepe 
And  breake  your  owne  necke  downc. 

^,  Be  thou  aCTur'd,  if  words  be  made  of  breath. And  breath  oQife :  1  haue  no  lii«  to  breach 
What  thou  haft  faide  to  me. 

Hant>  I  muft  to  England^you  know  that  ? 

Qu.    Alacke  I  had  forgot :  'Tis  fo  concluded  oo. 
H4m.   This  man  (hall  fer  me  packing; 

lie  lugge  the  Guti  into  the  Neighbor  roome, 
Mother  goodnight.  IndeedethuCounfellor 
Is  now  mod  ftill,  moft  fecret,  and  mofi;  grauc. 
Who  was  in  life,  a  foolifh  prating  Knaue, 
Come  (ir,  to  draw  toward  an  end  with  you. 

Good  night  Mother. 
Exit  Hamlet  fu££W£  in  Pelomtti. 
Enter  King. 

King.  There's  matters  in  theft  fighcs. 
Thefe  profound  heaues 
You  muft  tranflate ;  Tis  fit  we  vnderftand  them. 

Whete  is  your  Sonne? 
.^*r.  Ah  my  good  Lord,  what  haue  I  fcene  to  night? 

Kiig.  What  Gertrude}  How  do's  Hamlet  ? 
j^    Mad  as  the  Seas.and  winde,when  both  contend 

Which  is  the  Mi  ghticr.ln  his  lawleflc  fit 
Behinde  the  Arras,hearing  fomething  ftirre. 
He  whips  hisKapier  out,  and  cries  a  Rat,  a  Rat, 
And  in  his  braini(h  apprchenHon  kiiles 
The  vnfeenc  good  old  man. 

King.    Oh  hcauy  deed : 
It  had  bin  fo  with  vs  had  we  beene  there : 

His  Liberty  is  full  of  threats  to  all, 

Tayou  your  fclfe,  to  vs,  to  euery  one. 
AlaSjhow  {hall  this  bloody  deede  beanfwercd.' 
It  will  be  laide  to  vs,  whofc  prouidcncc 

Should  haue  kept  fliort,  reftrain'd.and  out  of  hauntj 
This  mad  yong  man.  But  fo  much  was  our  loue. 
We  would  not  vndcrftand  what  was  moft  fit. 
But  like  the  Owner  of  a  foule  difeafc, 

To  keepc  it  from  divulging,  let's  it  fccdc 
Eucn  on  the  pith  of  life.  Where  is  he  gone  ? 

Qu.  To  draw  apart  the  body  he  hath  kild, 

O're  whom  his  very  madneffc  Uke  fome  Oare 
AmongaMinerallofMettelsbafc 
Shewes  it  felfc  pure.  He  weepcs  for  what  is  done. 

King.  Oh  Gertrude,  come  away  : 
The  Sun  no  fooncr  fhall  the  Mountaincf  touch. 

But  we  willfbip  him  hence,  and  this  vilde  deed. 
We  muft  wich  all  our  M aiefly  and  Skill 
Both  countcn3nce,and  cxcule.  Enter  Rof.(^  Guild. 
Ho  Gtiildenfiern : 

Friends  both  go  jhyneyon  with  fome  further  ayde: 
Hamlet  in  matlneflc  hath  Polonitu  flaine. 

And  from  his  Mother  Gloffccs  hath  he  drag'd  him. 
Go  feeke  him  out,  fpcake  faire,  and  bring  the  body 

Into  j>t^e  Chappell.  I  pray  you  haft  in  this.      Exit  ̂ evt. 

Come  Gertrtide^^eit'X  tall  vp  our  wifeft  friends, 

To  let  them  know  both  what  w«  mean?  to  do, 

Apd  what's  vntimely  done.  Ohcomeaway- 

My  fouleisfullofdifcordahd'difmay.  Ex0mt. Enter  Hamlet t 

Ham.  Safely  ftowed.. 
Gentlemen  mthm.  Hamlet ^hotA  Hamlet, 
Ham,  What  noife?  Who  cal*  oh  Hamlet  ? 

Oh  heere  they  come.  Enter  Rof/mdCuildtnfierne. 

^0.What  haue  you  done  my  Lord  with  the  dead  hodji 

Ham,  Compounded  it  withduft,whcteto  'sis  Kinne. 

Rofin.  Tell  vs  where 'lis.  that  wemay  take  ic  thence. And  beare  it  to  the  Chappell. 
Ham.  Do  not  belecue  it. 

Rofin.  Beleeuewbat? 
ham.  That  I  can  keepe  your  counfell,  and  not  mine 

owne.  Befides,  to  be  demanded  of  a  Spundge,  what  re- 

plication fhould  be  made  by  the  Sonne  of  a  King, 
Reffn.  Take  you  me  for  a  Spundge,  my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  1  fir,that  fokes  vp  the  Kmgs  Countenance,  bis 

Rewards,  his  Authorities  (but  fuch  Officers  do  the  King 
beft  icruice  in  the  end .  He  kcepes  them  like  an  Ape  in 

the  corner  of  his  iaw,  firft  mou:  h'd  to  be  laft  fwrallowed, 

when  he  necdes  what  you  haue  glean'dj,  itisbuifquee- 
zing  you,and  Spundge  you  fhall  be  dry  againe. 

R'-jin.   I  vndcrftand  you  not  my  Lord. 
Ham.  I  am  glad  of  it  :  a  knauiOi  fpcech  Heepes  in  a 

fooliftieare. 

Refin.  My  Lord,  you  muft  tell  »s  where  the  body  i», 
andpo  with  vi  tothcKing. 

Ham.  The  body  in  with  the  King.but  the  King  is  not 

with  the  body.  ThcKing.is  a  thing  .-  •  ■■■ 
Cjtuld.  A  thing  my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  Of  nothing :  bring  me  to  him>  hide  Fox,and  all 
after.  Exeunt Enter  King. 

King.  1  haue  fcnt  to  fceke  him,  and  tofind  the  bodie : 
How  dangerous  is  it  that  this  man  goes  locfe: 
Yet  muft  not  we  put  the  ftrong  Law  on  him : 

Hce's  loucd  of  the  diftraC^ed  multuude. 
Who  like  not  in  their  iu(^gement,  but  their  eyes: 

And  where  't!«  fo,  th'Oft'cndcrs  fcovi^tge  is  weigh'd 
But  ncrrcr  the  offence ;  to  beare  all  fmooch,iind  euen. 
This  fodaine  fendintj  him  away,  muft  fecme 
Dchb« rate  paufc,  difeafcs  dctpcrate growne. 

By  dcfperate  appliance  ate  rclceued, 
Or  hot  at .  11 .  Enter  B^fincrttnei 
How  iiowf^  What  hath  bffalne  ? 

Rojin.  Where  the  dead  body  is  beftow'd  myXofd, 
We  cannot  get  from  him. 

Ktng.  But  wheteishe  ? 
Rojin.  Without  my  Lor6,guarded  to  know  your 

pleafuie. Kinqi-  Bring  him  before  VI. 
Rofta.  Ho»,Cntldenfieme?  Bring  in  my  Lord. 

Enter  Himltt  and  Gtiildenjf erne. 

King,  Now  Hamlet^vihctc'sPoleniM} Ham.  At  Supper. 

King.  A  t  Supper?  Where  ? 
Ham.Not  where  he  eat$,but  where  he  it  eaten,  a  cer- 

taine-conuocation  of  wormes  are  e'ne  at  him.Your  worm 
is  your  oncly  Emperor  for  diet.  We  fat  all  creatures  elfc 
to  fat  vs.and  we  fat  our  felfe  for  Magots.  Your  fat  King, 
and  your  leane  Bcgger  is  but  variable  feruice  to  diflies, 

butj:o  one  Table  that's  the  end. 
King.  What  doft  thou  tneane  by  this  ̂  

HatH, 
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^7? 

H*tn.  Nothing  but  to  fhew  you  how  a  King  may  go 
a  Progrcflc  through  the  guts  ofa  Bcgger. 

X/wf.  Where  is  Po/owiw. 
Hitm.  In  heauen,  fend  thither  to  fee.  If  your  Meflcn- 

gcrfindchiitinotthercj  fcckchimi'th  other  place  your 
(clfc :  but  indeed,  if  you  findc  him  not  this  moneth,  you 
fhall  nofc  him  as  you  go  vp  the  ftaires  into  the  Lobby. 

King.  Go  fecke  him  there. 
HAm.  He  will  i\ay  till  ye  come. 

K.  Hamlet  ,ih'.s  deed  of  thine, for  thine  cfpccial  fafety 
Which  we  do  tender,  as  we  dcerely  grecuc 
For  that  which  thou  haft  done,  muft  iend  thee  hence 

With  ficne  Qmckneffe.  Therefore  prepare  thy  (zKe, 
The  Barkc  is  rcadie,  and  the  windcat  helpe, 

Th'Aflbciatcs  tend, and  cucry  thing  at  bene 
For  England. 

Ham.  For  England? 

King.  I  Hamlet, 
Ham,  Good, 

King.  So  is  it,  if  thon  kncw'ft  our  piirpofcs. 
Ham.  I  fee  a  Chcrubc  that  fee's  him;  but  come,  for 

England.  Farewell  decre  Mother. 
King.  Thy  louing  Father  f/<»»;/<rr. 
Hamlet.  My  Mother :  Father  and  Mother  is  man  and 

wife :  man  Si  wife  is  one  ficih,  and  fo  my  mothir.Come, 
for  England.  Exit 

Ktag.  Follow  him  at  foote, 
Tempt  him  with  fpccd  aboord  : 
Delay  it  not,  lie  haue  him  hence  to  night* 

Away,for  euery  thing  is  Seal'd  and  done 
That  clfe  Icanes  on  th'Affaire,pray  you  make  haft. 
And  England, if  my  louc  thou  holdll  at  ought. 
As  my  great  power  thereof  may  giue  thee  fenfe. 
Since  yet  thy  Cicatrice  lookes  raw  and  red 
After  the  Danifli  Sword,  and  thy  free  awe 
Payes  homage  to  vs ;  thou  maiii  not  coldly  fee 
Our  SoucraigncProcefle,  which  imports  at  full 
By  Letters  coniuringtothatcfFcft 
The  prefent  death  of  Hamlet.  Do  it  England, 
For  like  the  Hedickc  in  my  blood  he  rages. 

And  thou  muft  cure  me :  Till  llcnow 'cis  done, 
How  ere  my  happcs,  my  ioyes  were  nc  re  begun.     Sxit 

Enter  Fortithas  with  an  Armie. 

Tar.  Go  Captaine,  from  me  greet  the  Danlfi^  King, 
Tell  him  that  by  his  licenfe,  fortinbras 

Clairocs  the  conueyance  of  a  promii'd  March 
Ouer  his  Kmgdome.  You  know  the  Rcndeuous : 
If  that  his  Maiefty  would  ought  with  vs, 
We  (ball  cxprefTc  our  dutie  in  his  eye. 
And  let  him  know  fo. 

CtL}.  I  will  doo'f.my  Lord. 
ftr.  Gofafelyon.  Exit. 

Enter  Queene  anA  Haratio, 

^.  Iwill  not  fpeake  with  her.       .■ 
Hor.  She  is  importunate,  indeed  diflrafV,  her  rooode 

will  needs  be  pitticd. 
^t  What  would  fbc haue? 
Hor.  She  fpeakcs  much  of  herFather;  faics  flie  hcarcs 

There's  cricket  i'th'world,  and  hems.and  beats  her  heart. 
Spumes  enuioufly  at  Strawcs,  fpeakcs  things  in  doubt. 
That  carry  but  halfe  fenCc :  Her  fpeech  it  nothing,^ 
Yet  the  vnfhaped  vfc  of  it  doth  moue 

The  hearers  to  Colledion ;  they  ayme  at  ic. 

And  botch  the  words  vp  fit  to  their  owne  thoughts,". 
Which  as  her  winkct^and  nods,and  gcftures  yeeld  them, 

Indeed  would  make  one  thinke  there  would  be  thought^ 
Though  nothing  fute,  yet  much  vnhappily, 

Qii^  'Twerc  good  fhe  were  fpoken  with. 
For  fhc  may  ftrcw  dangerous  conicctures 
In  ill  breeding  minds.  Let  her  come  in. 

To  my  ficke  foule(as  finntrs'truc  Nature  is) Each  toy  fcemcs  Prologue,  to  fomc  great  amiflbi 
So  foil  of  Artlcfle  iealoofic  is  guilt. 

It  fpill's  it  felfe,  in  fearing  to  be  fpilt. 
Enter  OfheltadifiraBed, 

Ophe.,  Where  is  the  beauteous  Maiefty  of  Denmark. 

^«.  How  now  O/)^!?/;.:? 
Ophe.  Howfponld  I  jour  true  loue  knorvfrem  another  one} 

By  hii  Cockle  hat  andftaffe.and  tm  Sandal fhoone. 
J^.  Alas  fwcct  Lady:  what  imports  this  Song  ? 
Ophe.  Say  y ou?  Nay  pray  you  marke. 

Heti  dead  and  gone  Ladj^he  is  detfJ  andgane. 

At  his  head  agrajfe-greeue  Turfe^  at  hU  hceles  afloni. Enter  King. 

Qjii^  Nay  but  Ophelia. 
Ophe.  Pray  you  matke. 

fvhitehfi  Shrew' d  as  the  (JM'omtaine  Snair. 
i^^  AlasJookehccremyLord. 
Ophe.  Lardedrvtih fcveet flowers  : 

hyhtc'nbewept  to  thegrauedidnct go^ 
ffith  true-loHe  fhowres , 

King.  How  do  yc.pretty  Lady  ? 

Opke,  WclljCoddil'dyou.  They  fay  the  Owie  was 
a  Bakers  daughter.  Lord,  wee  know  what  we  arc,  but 
know  not  what  we  may  be.  God  be  at  your  Tabic. 

King,  Conceit  vpon  her  Father. 

Ophe.  Pray  you  let's  haue  nq  words  of  this:  but  when 
they  askc  you  what  it  meaneSjfay  you  this  : 
To  morrow  is  S.  Valentines  d.ty,a[!  in  the  morning  htime. 

And  la  C^-faid  atyottr  H^l^dow ,  to  be  your  Valentine. 

Then  vp  he  rofe,dr  dan'dhis  ctothes^i^  drtpt  the  chamber  dare, 
Let  in  the  Matd,  th^t  ottt  a  UHaid/jefier  departed  more. 

King.  Vrcity  Ophelia. 
Ophe.lndeed  la?  without  an  oath  lie  make  an  end  ont. 

'Bygis,andby  S.^haritj, 
A/ac'ke  ,andfle  for  Ihame : 

Tongmen  wildaot.,ifihey  come  too' t. 
By  Cocke  they  are  too  blame, 
^uothjhc  iefcreyoci  tumbled  me, 

Tou promised  me  to  Wed  : 
So  would  I  ha  done  by  yonder  SKnne, 
Andthouhadjlnotcometojffybed. 

King.  How  long  hath  riiebin  this? 
Ophe.  Ihopeali-rtillbewell.    We  muft  bee  patient, 

but  I  cannot  choofe  but  weepe,   to  thinke  they  (hould 

lay  him  i'ch'cold  ground  :  My  brother  fhall  knowe  of  it, 
and  lo  I  thanke  you  for  your  good  counfell.    Come,  my 

Coach  :Goo'inight  Ladies: Goodnight  fweec  Ladies  : 
Goodnight.goodnight.  Sxil, 

King.  Follow  her  c'.ofe, 
Giue  her  good  vvatch  I  pray  you : 

Oh  this  is  thepoyfonofdecpc  grecfe,  it  (prings 
All  from  her  Fathers  death.  Oh  gertrudt.Certrt/det 
When  forrowcs  comes,  they  come  not  finglc  fpies. 
But  in  Batcaliaes.  Firft,hcr  Father  flaine, 

Next  your  Sonne  gone,  and  he  mofl  violent  Author 
Ot  his  owne  iuftrcmouc  :  the  people  tnuddied. 
Thicke  and  vnwholfome  in  their  thoughts,3nd  whi(per» 
For  good  Polonitts  death  ;  and  v/e  haue  done  but  greenly 
In  hugger  mugger  to  interre  him.  Voorc  Ophelia 
Diuidcd  from  her  felfe,  and  her  fai^e  ludgement, 
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Without  the  which  we  arePi<9:urcs,ormecrcBcaft$, 

Laft,  and  as  much  containing  asal!thcfc,< 
Her  Brother  is  in  fccret  come  from  France, 
Kcepes  on  his  wonder,  kccpes  himfclfe  in  clouds, 
And  wants  not  Buizcrs  to  infcd^  his  care 

Withpeftilent  Speeches  ofbis  Fathers  death. 
Where  in  qeceflitie  of  matter  Beggard, 

Wiilnothingftickeourpcrfonsto  Arraigne 
In  eare  and  earc.  O  my  dccrc  Gertrude,  this, 
Like  to  a  murdering  Peece  in  many  places, 

Giues  me  fupetfluous  death,  jiKoifeivithin, 

Enter  a  Me(fenger. 

J^.  Alacke,what  noyfe  is  this  ? 

King.  Where  arc  my  5«'/V^^frj  ? 
Let  them  guard  the  doore.  What  is  the  matter  ? 

Mef.  Saue your  felfe, my  Lord. 
The  Ocean  (oucr-peering  of  his  Lift) 
Eates  not  the  Flats  with  more  impittious  hafte 
Then  young  Laertes .^  in  a  Riotous  head, 
Ore-beares  your  Ofticcrs,  the  rabble  call  him  Lord, 
And  as  the  world  were  now  but  to  begin, 

Antiquity  forgor,  Cuftome  not  knowne, 
The  Ratificrs  and  props  of  euery  word. 
They  cry  choofc  wc  ?  Laertes  fhall  be  King, 
Caps,  hands,  and  tongues,  applaud  it  to  the  clouds, 

Laertes  ihiiWhzK'mg^ Lteries'Kx'n^^ 
J^u.  How  cheercfully  on  the  falfeTrsilc  they  cry. 

Oh  this  is  Counter  you  fall'e  DaniAi  Dogges* 
Noife  within.        Enter  L(tert£S. 

Kiif(r,   The  doorcs  are  broke. 

Laer.  Where  is  the  King, firs  ?  Stand  you  all  without. 

y#//.  No,  let's  come  in. 
Li^er.  Iprayyougiucmclcaue. 
s^/.   We  will,  wc  will. 

L<ier.  Ithankcyou;Kecpe  thedoorc. 
Oh  thou  vilde  King,  giue  me  my  Father. 

Qu.  Calmely  goodZ-rffffw. 
L^r.  That  drop  of  blood,  that  calmcs 

iProclaimesmeBailard  : 

Cries  Cuckold  to  my  Father,  brands  the  Harlot 
Euen  heete  betwccnc  the  chafte  vnfmirched  brow 

Of  my  true  Mother. 
Kitig.  Whatis  thccaufeL<«fr^<r/, 

That  thy  Rebellion  lookes  fo  Gyant-like? 
Let  him  go  Gertrnde  :  Do  not  feare  our  pcrfon  : 

There's  fuch  Diuinity  doth  hedge  a  King, 
ThatTreafon  can  butpeepe  to  what  it  would, 
A6is  little  of  his  will.  Tell  me  Laertes, 

Why  thou  art  thus  Incenft  ?  Let  him  go  Gertrude, 

Speakeman. 
Laer.   Where's  my  Father? 

King,  Dead.  '■ 
^u.  But  not  by  him, 
Kr/ii.  Let  him  demand  his  fill. 

Laer.  HowcamchedeadPIlcnotbeloggerd  with. 
To  hell  Allcgcancc  :  Vowcs,to  the  blacked  diuell. 
Confcience  and  Grace,  to  the  profoundeft  Pir. 
I  dare  Damnation  :  to  this  point  I  ftand. 
That  both  the  worlds  I  giue  to  negligence, 

Let  come  what  comes :  oncly  lie  be  reucng'd 
Moft  throughly  for  my  Father. 

King.  Who  fhall  ftay  you? 
Laer„  My  Will,  not  all  the  world, 

And  for  my  meanes,lle  husband  chcm  fo  Will, 
They  fliall  go  farre  with  little. 

King.  Good  Laertes: 
If  youdefue  to  know  the  certairatic 
Of  your  deere  Fathers  death,  if  writ  in  your  reuenge, 
That  Soop-fiake  you  will  draw  both  Friend  and  Foe, 
Winner  and  Looicr. 

Laer.  None  but  his  Enemies. 

King.  Will  you  know  them  then. 
La.  To  his  good  Friends,  thus  wide  He  ope  my  Armes 

And  like  the  kindc  Life-rend'ringPolitician, 
Repaft  them  with  my  blood. 

King.   Whynowyou  fpeake 
Like  a  good  Childe,  and  a  true  Gentleman. 
7  hat  I  am  guiltieffe  ofyour  Fathers  death,) 
And  am  moft  fcnfibic  in  grecfe  for  it. 
It  fhall  as  IcucII  to  y.our  luJgcment  pierce 

As  day  do's  tnyour  eye. 
.A  noife  within.  Let  her  come^in. 

Enter  Ophelia, 

Laer.  How  now?  what  noife  is  that? 

Oh  lieate  drie  vp  my  Braincs,  tcares  feucn  times  fait, 
Burne  out  the  Sencc  and  Vertue  of  mine  eye. 
By  Hcauen.thy  madneffc  fhall  be  payed  by  waight. 
Till  our  Scale  curne  j  the  bcame.  Oh  Role  of  May, 

Deere  Maid,kinde  Sifter,  fwcct  Ophe/ia : 

Oh  Heaucns,  is't  pofljble,a  yong  >* --ids  wi;s, Should  be  as  mortal!  as  an  old  r        life? 

Nature  is  fine  in  Loucjand  where  'tis  fine. 
It  fends  fome  precious  inftancc  of  it  felle 

After  the  thing  it  loues. 

Ophe.  Thej  i>ore  him  (/arefac'don  the  Beer, 

Hiy  KOH  Kony  ̂ nony  hey  nony  '. jlndoK  hii  graue  raines  many  at^ure^ 

Fare  yott  xveli  my  Done. 

Laer.  Had'ft  thou  thy  wits,  and  did'fliperfwade  Re- 
uenge,it  cou'dnot  moue  thus, 

Ophe.  You  miift  fing  downca-downe,  and  you  call 
him  a-downc-s.  Oh,  how  the  wheele  becomes  it?  It  is 
the  falfe  Steward  that  fiolc  his  mafters  daughter. 

Laer.  This  nothings  more  then  matter. 

Ophe.  There's  Rolcmary,  that's  for  Rcmembraunce. 

Pray  lo;eremeii»ber:  and  there  is  Paconcies,  that's  for 
Thf^tight?. 

L.itj.  A  document  in  madreffc,  thought*  &  remem- 
brance rctcd. 

Ophe.l  iTcrc'sFcnnclIforyou,  and  Columbines:  thcr's 
Rew  fo(  yoUjOndheere's  fomeformc.  Wee  may  call  it 
Hcrbe-Grace  a  Sundaics :  Oh  you  muft  wearc  your  Rew 

;  wirh  a  difference.  There's  a  Dayfic,  I  would  giue  yOu 

feme  Violets,  but  they  wichei'd  ail  when  roy;  Father  dy- 
ed :  They  lay,  he  njade  a  good  end  } 

For  bonny  fvoeet  Rohia  isallrty  iej. 
Laer.  Thought, and  /^fflIi£lion,P3flion,Hcllitfclfc  : 

She  tutncstoFauour,  and  en  prettinefle. 
Ophe.  And  will  he  not  come  againtf 

.^r.d  will  he  not  come  againe  : 

No,no,heu  dead, go  to  thy  Death-M, 
He  neuer  xvilcsme  i<gair.e, 
his  "Beard  as  white  as  Snotty 
jill  Flaxen  rvat  his  Pole : 

He  is  gef!e,heisgene,Andrvt  C4fi  4Wxy  mme^ 
GyamtYcy  en  hu  Senle, 

And  of  ail  Chriftian  Soules,  I  pray  God. 

God  buy  ye.  $xtHnt0fhtli4 
Laer.  DoyoHfcethis,youGods? 

King,  Laertes,l  muft  common  with  your  grccM, 
Or  you  deny  me  righ  t:  go  but  apart, 

Make 
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Make  choice  of  whom  your  vvifcft  Friends  you  will» 

And  they  fhallhearcandiudge'twixt  youand  me; 
if  by  direct  or  by  Colaterall  hand 

They  finde  vs»touch'd,  we  will  our  Kingdome  giuc, 
Our  Crownc",  our  Life,and  all  that  wc  call  Ours 
Toyouinfatisfaition.  Bur  if  not. 
Be  you  content  to  lend  your  patience  to  v$, 
And  we  fhall  ioyntly  labour  with  your  foule 
To  giue  it  due  content. 

Liter,  Let  this  befo  : 

His  meanes  of  death ,  his  obfcurc  buriall ; 

NoTrophcc,Sword,nor  Hatchment  o'rc  his  bones, 
No  Noble  rite,  nor  formall  oflentation, 

Cry  to  behcard,  as  'twere  fron>  Hcaucn  to  Earcbj 
That  I  muft  call  in  queftion. 

King,   So  you  fhall: 

And  where  th'offence  is,  let  the  great  Axe  fall. 
Ipray  you  go  withni^  Exwnt 

Enter  Horatis^svith  an  AttenLmt. 

Horn.  What  are  they  that  would  fpcake  with  me  ? 
Ser.  Saylors  fir,  they  fay  they  haue  Letters  for  you. 
Hor.  Let  them  come  in, 

I  do  not  know  from  what  part  eft  he  world 
I  fhould  be  greeted,  if  not  from  Lord  Hamlet. 

Enter  Sajlor. 

S*y.  Godbleflc  youSir. 
Hor.  Let  him  blcflc  thee  too, 

Saj.  Heclhall  Sir,  and't  plcafchim.  There's  a  Letter 

for  you  Sir  :  It  comes  fron>  th'AmbalTadours  that  was 
boundfor  England,  if  your  name  be  Horrf//o,  as  I  am  let 
to  know  it  is. 

Reads  the  Letter. 

HOratio,  When  thoujhHlt  haue  osierlool^d  this ,giuc  thefe 
Fellorves fome meanes t3 the  King:  They  haue  Letters 

for  him.  Erirververetwodajes  &ldat  Sca^  a  Pjrate  of  verj 
tVarhcke  appotntmeHt  gane  vs  Chace.  Fir.ding  our  fe/acs  too 
flow  ofSaile,  vfe  pttt  en  a  ctmpelUd  Valour.  In  t  he  Qrapple,  I 
horded  thera  :  On  theinftunt  they  got  cleare  of  optrSbippe,  fo 
I  alone  became  their  Prifoner.  They  haue  dealt  with  mes,  like 
Theettes  ofUMercj ,  but  they  knew  what  they  did.  I  am  to  dee 
agood  tHrnefor  therru.  Let  the  King  haue  the  Letters  I  kane 
fentj  andrepaire  thou  to  me  with  as  much  hafl  as  thou  woHlde(i 
flyedtath.  Ihauewordstofpeakeinyoureare,  will  make  thee 
dnmbeyjet  are  they  mnch  too  light  for  the  bore  of  the  Matter, 
Thefe  good  Fellowes  will  bring  thee  where  I  am.  Rofincrance 
»f»<iGuildcnfterne,  hold  their  conrfe  for  England.  Of  them 
I  haue  much  to  tell  thee^  Farewell. 

He  that  thoH  knoweft  thine ̂  
Hairlet. 

Come,  Twill  gineyouway  for  thefe  your  Letters, 

And  do't  the  fpeedier,  that  you  may  diredl  mc 
To  hkn  from  whom  you  brought  them.  Exit. 

Enter  King  and  Laertes, 
King.^ow  muRyour  confcience  my  acquittance  feal. 

And  you  muft  put  me  in  your  heart  for  Friend, 
Sith  you  haue  heard,  and  with  a  knowing  eare, 
That  he  which  hath  your  Noble  Father  fliinc, 
Purfued  my  life. 

Eaer.  It  well  appeares.  Buf  tell  me. 
Why  you  proceeded  not  againfl  thefe  fcates, 
So  crimcfun,and  fo  Capital!  in  Nature, 

As  by  your  Safety,  WiIcdomc,all  things  clfc, 

You  mainly  were  ftirr'd  vp? 
King.  O  for  two  fpeciall  Rcafons, 

Which  may  to  you  (perhaps)  feeme  much  vnfinnowed. 
And  yet  to  mc  they  are  ftrong.  The  Queen  his  Mother, 

Liucs  almoft  by  his  lookes  -.and  for  my  felfe^ 
My  Vertue  or  m  y  Plague,  b<;  it  cither  which. 

She's  foconion6tiueto  my  life  and  foulc; 
That  as  the  Starrc  n^oues  not  but  in  his  Sphere, 
I  could  not  but  by  her.  The  other  Motiue, 

Why  toapublikccount  I  might  not  go,' 
Is  the  great  louc  rhe  general!  gender  bcarc  him, 
Who  dipping  all  his  Faults  in  their  affccftion, 
Would  like  the  Spring  that  turneth  Wood  to  Stone, 
Conuert  his  Gyiies  to  Graces.  So  that  my  Arrowcs 
Too  (lightly  timbred  for  fo  loud  a  Winde, 
Would  haue  reucrtcd  to  my  Bow  againe, 

And  not  where  I  had  arm'd  them. 
Tjdcr,  And  fo  haue  I  a  Noble  Father  loft, 

A  Sifter  driucn  intodcfpcrate  tcarmes, 
Who  was(>f  prailes  may  go  backe  againe) 
Stood  Challenger  on  mount  of  all  the  Age 
For  her  pcrfeflions.   But  myrcuenge  will  come. 

Kitig.  B'reake  not  your  fleepes/cr  that. 
You  muH  notthinkc 

That  wc  arc  made  of  flufFe,  fo  fin,  and  dull. 

That  we  can  let  our  Beard  be  fliookc  wich  danger, 
Andthinke  itpafiime.  You  fhortly  flull  heart  more, 

I  lou'd  your  Father,  and  we  louc  onr-Selfe, 
And  thatl  hope  will  teach  youto  imagine — ~— Enler  a  LMtffenger. 

How  now?  What  Newcs? 

7i]ef.  Letters  my  Lord  from //<jjw/(?r.    Thistoyour 
Maieily  :  this  to  the  Qucene. 

Kiiig.  From  Hamlet  ?  W'  o  brought  them  i 
L^hf.  Saylors  my  juotd  they  fay,  I  faw  them  not ; 

They  were  giucn  rnc  by  CUndio,  he  receiu'd  them. 
King.  Laertes  you  fnall  hearc  them  : 

Le:ii!cvs.  Exit  Afejfen^er 

High  and  Mighty  y  you  fyall  kvow  I  am  ft  naked  on  y  cm 
Kctg  dome.  To  morrow  {hall  I  begge  leane  to  fee  your  Kiuolj 

Efes.  when  I Pioall{frsl  oikingy our  Pardon  thereunto)  re- 

count tb'Occafons  ofmyfodaine^tmdmoreftrange  returne. Hartilct. 
What  fhould  thismeane?  Are  all  the  reft  comc*)acke? 
Oris  it iomeabufePOrnofiich thing  ? 

L.ter.  Know  you  the  hand  } 

Kin.  'T\i\Hamlets  Chara(5lcr',  naked  and  in  aPoft 
fcript  here  he  fayes  alone :  Can  you  aduifc  me  i* 

Lacr.  I'm  loft  in  it  my  Lord;  but  let  him  come. 
It  warmes  the  very  ficknefle  in  my  heart. 
That  I  Oiall  liue  and  tell  him  to  his  teeth; 
Thus  didcitft  thou. 

Km.  If  it  be  fo  Laertes, as  how  (liould  it  be  fo : 

How  otherwifc  will  you  bcrul'd  by  me? 
Laer.  If  fo  you'l  not  o'rerulc  me  to  a  peaCe. 
Kin.  To  thine  owne  peace:  ifhebenowreturn'd, 

A5  checking  at  his  Voyagc,and  that  he  meanes 
No  more  to  undertake  it;  I  will  worke  him 

To aa  cxploy t  now.ripe  in  my  Dcuice, 
Vndcr  the  which  he  ftiatl  not  choofc  but  fall; 

And  for  his  death  no  winde  of  blame  ftiall  breath, 
But  euen  his  Mother  fhall  vncharge  thepradiice. 
And  call  it  accident :  Some  two  Monthcfc  hence 
Here  was  a  Gentleman  of  ATbrwW/, 

Tue  feene  my  felfe.and  feru'd  againft  ibe*Frencli, 
And  they  ran  well  on  Horfebackq  but  this  Gallant 

^    Had  / 
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Had  witchcraft  in't;  he  grew  into  his  Scat, 
Andtofuch  wondrous  doing  brought  his  Horfe, 

Ashadhebcencencorps'tanddemy-Naiur'J 
With  the  brauc  Beaft,fo  fartc  he  paft  itiy  thought. 
That  I  in  forgery  of fhapes  and  trickes, 
Come  fhoit  of  what  he  did. 

Laer.  A  Norman  vvas't  ? 
Kin.  A  Norman. 

Z/4v'r.  VponniyIlfcZ-<«wo»V</. 
Kint  The  very  fame. 
Laer.  I  know  him  wcll,heis  the  Brooch  indeed. 

And  Icmme  of  all  ourNation. 

Kin,  HccaiadconfelTionofyou, 
And  gaue  you  foch  a  Maftcrly  report. 
For  Art  and  cxercifc  in  your  defence ; 
And  for  your  Rapier  moft  efpecially, 

That  he  crycd  out,t'would  be  a  fight  indeed. 
If  one  could  match  you  Sir.This  report  of  his 
Did  Hamlet  fo  enyenom  with  his  Enuy, 
That  he  could  nothing  doe  but  wifti  and  begge. 
Your  fodaine  comming  ore  to  play  with  him; 
Now  out  of  this. 

htitr.  Why  out  of  this,  my  Lord  ? 
Kin.  Laertes  was  yout  Father  dearc  to  yeu? 

Or  are  you  hke  the  painting  of  a  forrow, 
A  face  without  a  heart  ? 

haer.  Why  aske you  this? 
Kin.  Not  that  I  thinkc  you  did  not  louc  your  Father, 

3ut  that  I  know  Louc  is  begun  by  Time ; 
And  that  I  fee  in  palTsges  of  proofc. 
Time  qualifies  the  fparke  and  fire  of  it . 
Hamlet  comes  backe :  what  would  you  undertake, 
To  fhow  your  felfc  your  Fathers  fonnc  indeed. 
More  then  in  words  ? 

Lmt.  To  cut  his  throat  i'th'  Clmrch. 
Kin.  No  place  indeed  {hould  murder  Sandurize; 

Reuengc  fhould  haue  no  bounds  :  but  good  Laertes 
Will  you  doc  this,  kecpc  clofc  within  your  Chamber, 

HamUt  rcturn'd,  fliall  know  you  arc  come  home : 
Wec'l  put  on  thofe  ftiall  praife  your  excellence. 
And  fct  a  double  varnifli  on  the  fame 

The  Frenchman  gaue  you,bring  you  in  fine  together. 
And  wager  on  your  heads, he  being  rcmiflc, 
Moft  generous,  aad  free  from  all  contriuing. 
Will  not  perufc  the  Foilcs  ?  So  that  with  cafe. 
Or  with  a  little  (huffling,  you  may  choofe 
A  Sword  vnbaited,  and  in  a  paffc  of pradicc, 

Requit  him  for  your  Father. 

h<ier.  Iwilldoo't, 
And  for  that  purpofe lie  annojnt  my  Sword: 

I  bought  an  Vniiion  of  a  Mountebankc 
So  mortall,  I  but  dipt  a  knife  in  it. 
Where  it  drawes  blood,no  Cataplafme  fo  rare, 

Colledled  from  all  Simples  that  haue  Vertue 
Vnder  the  Moone,can  fauc  the  thing  from  death, 
That  is  but  fcratcht  withall :  He  touch  my  point. 

With  this  coniagion,that  if  I  gall  him  (lightly, 

I I  maybe  death. 
Kin  Let's  further  thinke  of  this. 

Weigh  what  conuenience  both  of  time  and  meancs 
May  fit  vs  to  our  fhape,if  this  (hould  faile; 
And  that  our  drift  looke  through  our  bad  performance, 
Twere  better  not  affaid;  therefore  this  Proied 

Should  haue  a  backe  or  fecond,thac  might  hold. 
If  this  fhould  blaft  in  proofc :  Soft,lct  rae  fee 

Wce'l  make  a  folemne  wffger  on  your  commings. 

\  Iha'c:  when  in  your  motionyou  arehctanddiy. 
As  make  your  bowts  more.violcnt  to  ihc  end , 

And  that  he  cals  for  drinke;  lie  haue  prepar'd  him 
A  Chalhce  for  the  nonccjwhcreon  but  Tipping, 

Ifhe  by  chance  cicape  yourvenom'dftuck, 
Our  purpofe  may  hold  there  j  how  fweet  C^eene. 

Enter  ̂ u^eent. 

Queen.  One  woe  doth  tread  vj.on  anothers  heele, 

So  faft  they'l  follow:  your  Sitter's  drown'd  Laertes. 
Laer.  Drown'd  !  O  where? 
Queen.  There  is  a  Willow  growes  aflant  a  Brooke, 

That  flicwcs  his  hore  Icaues  in  the  glaflie  ftrcamc : 
There  with  fantaflickc  Garlands  did  fhe  come. 

Of  Crow-flowcrSjNcttles.Dayfif  j,and  long  Purples, 
That  libcrall  Shepheards  giueagroncrnamc; 
But  our  cold  Maids  doc  Dead  Mens  Fingers  call  them : 
There  on  the  pendant  boughesjicr  Coronet  weeds 
Clambring  to  hang;  an  enuious  fliucr  broke. 
When  downe  the  weedy  Trophics,and  her  fdfc, 

Fell  in  the  weeping  Brooke,  her  cloathcs  fprcd  wide. 
And  Mcrmaid-riLe,a  while  they  bore  her  vp, 
Which  time  fhe  chaunted  fnatches  of  old  tunes, 

As  one  incapable  of  her  owne  diflreffe. 
Or  like  a  creature  Natiue,  and  indued 
Vnco  that  Element :  but  long  it  could  not  be, 
Till  that  her  garments,  hcauy  with  her  drinke, 

Pul'd  thepoorc  wretch  from  her  melodious  buy, 
To  muddy  death. 

Laer.  Alas  then,  is  (Tie  drown'd? 

Qtteen.  Drown'd,  drown'd. L^r.  Too  much  of  water  haft  thou  poore  Opheliit, 
And  therefore  I  forbid  my  tearcs:  but  yet 
It  \i  our  tricke,  Nature  her  cuttome  holds, 

Lccfhamc  lay  what  it  will;  when  thefc  arc  gone 

The  woman  will  be  out :  Adue  my  Lord. ' 
I  haue  a  I'peech  ot  fire^thai  fainc  would  blaze. But  that  this  folly  doubtur,  E.xit. 

Kin.  Let's  follow,  (7<:r/w^<r.- 
How  much  I  had  to  doe  to  calme  his  rage  .^ 
Now  fearc  I  this  will  giuc  it  ftart  againe  j 

Therefore  let's  follow.  Exettnt. 

Enla'  two  Clownes. 

Cletvn.  Jsnictobccburiedin  Chriftianburiall,  that 
wilfully  fcckcs  her  owne  faluation  ? 

Other.  I  tell  thee  (he  is.and  therefore  make  her  Graue 

flrai  ght ,  the  Crowner  hath  fate  on  her,  and  finds  it  Chri- 
ttianburiall. 

Clo,  How  can  that  be,  vnlcffc  (he  drowned  her  felfc  in 

her  owne  defence?' 
Other.  Why  'tis  found  (o. 
Clo.  Icnmtt  be  i'f  oj^«</W(i>,  itcannotbee  elfc:  for 

heere  lies  the  point;lf  I  drowne  my  felfc  wittingly,  it  ar- 
gues an  Adl:  and  an  A&.  hath  three  branches.  It  is  an 

Aft  to  do&  and  topetforme;  argall  {he  drown'd  her  felfc 
wirtingly. 

Other.  Nay  but  hcarc  you  Goodman  Dcluer. 
Clorfa.  Giue  me  Icaue ;  heere  lies  the  waterj  good  ; 

heere  flands  the  man;  good :  If  the  man  goe  to  this  wa- 
ter and  drowne  himfelc  ;  it  is  will  he  nil!  he,  be  goes; 

matke  you  that?  But  ifthc  water  come  to  him  &  drowne 
him;  hee  drownes  not  himfelfe.  Argall >  hcc  that  is  noi 

guilty  of  his  owne  death,(hortcns  not  his  ovvne  life. 
Other.  But  is  this  law? 

I       Clo,  I  laarry  is'c,  Crowners  Queft  Law. 

Other. 
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The  TrageJie  ofHamtet. 
Other,  Will  you  h&  the  trinh  on't  r  if*  chit  had  not  \ beene  a  Gentlewomao^  {bee  (houhl  haue  beene  boried 

out  of  Chriftian  Buriall: 

Clo,  Why  there  thou  fay'ft.  And  the  more  pitty  that 
great  folke  (hould  haue  couutenancc  iir  this  world  to 

drowntf  01  Wang  thcmfdues.moic  tbcrt  their  cuen'Chrifti- 
ian.  Comc,nf)y  Spade;  there  i»  no  ancient  Genilemcn, 
but  Gar dineri.Ditchcrs  and  Graue-'makcrr;  they  hold  vp 
Adttms  Profcflton. 

Other*  Was  he.aGemlcman? 
Clo.  He  vas  the  fitft  that  euer bore  Armes. 

Other.  Why  b4  had  none. 

CUi.  Whatjat'ta  Heathen?  hov/  doft  thou  vndcr- 

ftand  the  Scripture?  the  Scripture  faycs  Adam  dig'd; 
could  hec  digge  without  Armcs?  lie  put  another  quc- 
ftiontoihee;ifihouanfwereftinenGttothepurpofc,con- 

feflethy  felfe   — • 
Other.  Go  too. 

Clo.  What  is  he  that  builds  ftronger  then  either  the 
Mafon,  the  Shipv«right,  pr  the  Carpenter  ? 

Other.  TheGallowes  m3kcr;for  that  Frame  outliues  a 
thoufand  Tenants. 

Clo,  Ilikethywitwellin  good  faith,  the  Gallowes 
does  well;  but  how  does  it  well?  it  does  well  to  thofe 
that  doe  ill:  now,  thou  doft  ill  to  fay  the  Gallowes  is 

built  ftronger  then  the  Church  :  Argall,  the  Gallowes 

may  doe  well  to  thee.  Too't  againe,  Come. 
Other.  Who  builds  ftronger  then  a  Mafon,  a  Ship- 

wrightjOt  a  Carpenter  ? 
Clo.  I,  tell  me  that,and  vnyoake. 
Other.  Marry,nowI  can  tell. 

Clo.  Too't. Other.  Mafte,!  cannot  tell. 

Enter  Hamlet  and  Horatio  afarre  tjf. 

Clo.  Cudgellthybtainesno  more  about  it;  for  your 
dull  AQe  will  not  mend  his  pace  with  beating;  and  whco 

you  are  ask't  this  qu?ftion  next,  fay  a  Graue-maker:  the 
Houfesthathe  makes.laftstjUDoomefday:  go,  get  thee 

to  TaHghanjLixdi  me  a  ftoupe  of  Liquor. 
Sings. 

InjOHthwhen  ldjdleue,didloite, 
me  thought  it  was  veryfv>ette  : 

To  coHtralh  O  the  time  for  a  mj  behoue, 

O  me  thought  there  was  nothing  meete. 

Ham.  Ha'sthis  fellow  no  feeling  of  his  bufinefle,that 
he  (in  gs  at  Graue-maklng  ? 

Hor.  Cuftoine  hath  made  it  vn  him  a  property  of  ea. 
(incfle. 

Hatff.  Tis  ee'n  fo;  the  hand  of  little  Imployment  hath 
the  daintier  fenfe. 

Clownejtngs. 

'But  Age  mth  his  fiealingfteft 
hath  caught  me  in  hii  clutch : 

t/iudhath  (hifpedme  inttllthe  Laud, 
ai  if  I  had  ntuer  beene  frch. 

Ham.  That  Scull  had  a  tongue  in  it,  and  could  (Tng 

once :    how  the  knaue  iowl^  it  to  th'  grownd,  as  if  it 
were  C<««»«  law.bone,  that  did  the  firft  murther :  It 

might  be  the  Rateof  a  Polititian  which,ihis  Affe  o're  Of- 
fices:oncthatcoaldcircumuentGod,  might  it  not? 

Hot.  It  might,  my  Lord. 

Ham,  Or  of  a  Courtier  jinibich  could  fayjGood  Mor- 
row fweet  Lotd  :  how  do/l  thou,  good  Lord  ?  this 

might  b^  my  Lord  fuch  a  one,  tbat  prais'd  my  Lord  fuch 
a  ones  Horfe,when  he  meant  to  begge  it;  might  it  not  ? 
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Hor^  I,  my  Lord. 
Ham.  'Why  ec'o  fo :  ind  now  my  Lady  Wwrties, 

Chapleffe,  and  knockt  about  the  Mazard  with  a  Sextons 

Spade*,  heerc'sfineReuotutioH,  ifwechad  thetricke  to 
fee't.  Did  ihcfe  bones  eoft  no  crtore  the  breeding,  but 

to  play  at  Loggets  with  'em  ?  mine  akc  ro  thinke 

on'r. 
ClowKefings. 

A  Pickjoaxe  and  a  Spade  ,a  Spade, 

far  and  a  Jhrorvding-Sheete: 
O  a  Pit  of  day  for  to  be  made, 

for  fuch  A  Ouefl  is  meete. 
Ham.  There'*  another :  wbymight  not  that  bee  the 

Scull  of  of  a  Lawyer  ?  where  be  his  Qiiiddits  now  ?  hi« 
Qiiillcts?  his  Cafes?  his  Tenurcs,4nd  his  Tricks?  why 

doe's  he  fuffer  this  rude  knaue  now  to  knockc  hhn  about 
the  Sconce  with  a  dirty  ShoucH,  and  will  not  ttll  him  of 

his  A6\ion  of  Battery  ?  hum.  This  fellow  mi^ht  bein's 
time  a  great  buyer  of  Land,  with  his  Statutes, his  Recog- 
nizancesjhis  Fioes,his  double  Vouchers.hisRccooerics; 

Is  this  the  fine  of  his  Fines.and  the  recouery  of  his  Reco- 
iifftics,  to  haue  his  fine  Pate  full  of  fine  Dirt?  will  his 

Vouchers  vouch  him  no  more  of  his  Purchafes,  and  dou- 

ble ones  too  ,  then  the  length  and  breadth  of  a  patre  of 
Indentures?  the  very  Conueyanccs  of  his  Lands  will  I 

hardly  lye  in  this  Boxe ;  and  muft  the  Inheritor  himfclfc  '. haue  no  more?  ha? 

Hor.  Not  aiotmore,myLord. 

Ham.  Is  not  ParcHnjcnc  made  of  Sheep-skinnei  ? 

Hor.  I  my  Lord^and  of  Calue-skinnes  too. 
ham.  They  arc  Sheepe  and  Calues  that  feekoutaffu- 

rance  in  that.  I  will  fpcake  to  this  fellow:  whofeGraoc's 
this  Sir? 

C/o..  Mine  Sir : 

O  a  fit  ofClajfor  to  ie  mude, 

for  fuch  a  Gutft  is  meete . 
Ham,  1  thinke  it  be  thine  indeed:for  thou  lieft  in't. 

Clo.  You  lye  out  on't  Sir,and  therefore  it  \%  not  yours: 

for  my  part, I  doe  not  lye  in't;   andyetitisfhinc. 
Ham.  Thou  doft  lye  in't,  to  be  in't  and  fay  'tis  thine-: 

'tis  for  the  dead,  not  for  the  quicke,  therefore  thoij 

lyeft. 
Clo.  'Tis  a  quicke  lye  Sir,  'twill  away  againe  from  toe 

to  you. 
Ham.  What  man  doft  thou  digge  it  for  I 
Clo,  FornomanSir. 
Ham.  What  woman  then? 
Clo.  For  none  neither. 

Ham.  Who  is  to  be  buried  in't? 
Clo.  One  that  was  a  woman  Sir  j  but  reft  her  Soule^ 

(hec's  dead. 
Ham.  Howabfolute  the  knaue  is?  wee  muft  fpeake 

by  theCarde,or  equiupcation  will  Vndoevs  ;  by  the 
Lord  Horatio,  thefe  three  yearcs  1  haue  taken  note  of  h, 

the  Age  is  growhe  fo  picked,  that  the  toe  of  the  t>efant 
comes  fo  neerethe  heeleiof  our  Courtier,  heegallshis 
Kibe.  How  long  haft  thou  been  aGraue'tnaker  ? 

Ch,  Ofalhhcdaycsi'th'yeare,  I  came  fooc  that  day 
that  our  laft  Kin*  Hamlet  o'recame  Fminh-M, 

Ham.  How  long  is  that  jince? 

Clo.  Cannot  you  tell  that?  euery  fooleetti  tell  that: 
It  was  the  very  day,  that  young  ffamlet  was  borne,  hce 
that  Was  mad  .and  fent  into  England. 

Ham.  I  marry,  why  Was  he  fent  into  England  ? 
Clo.  Why,becaufehew9smad;  hee /halt  tecouer  hit 

wits  there;  or  ifhe  do  not,  it's  no  great  nauer  there^ Hum* 
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Ham    Why? 

Clo-  Twill  noc  be  fecne  in  hifn,thcre  the  men  are  as 
mad  as  he. 

Ham.  How  came  he  mad  ? 

Clo,  Very  ftrangcly  they  fay. 
Ham.  Howftiangely  ?; 

CI9,  Faith  e'enc  with  loofinghis  vvlts. 
Ham.  Vpon  what  ground  ? 
(^la.  Why  hcerc  in  Dcnmar.ke:!  hauc  bin  fixerecnc 

heefe,man  and  Boy  thirty  yeares. 

Ham.  How  long  will  a  man  lie  *ith' earth  ere  he  rot? 
Clo,  Ifaith.tfhebenot  rottcnbeforehcdic(a$wch3Lic 

aiany  pocky  Coarfcs  now  adaies,  that  will  fcarcehold 
the  laying  in)  he  will  lift  you  fome  eight  ycarej  ornine 
ycare.  A  Tanner  will  laft  you  nine  year  e^ 

Htm.  Why  he,morc  then  another  ?' 
Clo.  Why  fir,  liiihideisfo  tan'd  with  his  Trade,  that 

he  will  kccpe  out  wstcr  a  great  while.  And  your  water, 
is  a  fore  Dccaycr  of  your  horfon  dead  borly.Hcrcs  a  Scul ! 
now:thi&  Seul,has  liine  in  the  earth  three  &  twenty  years. 

Ham.  Whofc  v;as  it  ? 
Clo.  A  whorefonmad  Fcllowcs  it  was; 

Whole  doe  you  thinkc  it  was? 
Ham.  Nay,!  know  not. 

Clo.  Apcftlenceonhim  foramad  Rogue,apou'tda 
Flaggon  of  Renifln  on  my  head  once.  This  fame  Scull 
Sir,this  fame  Scull  fir,  was  Terickj  Scull^thc  Kings  IcHcr. 

Ham.  This? 

Cloi  E'enc  that. 
Ham.  Let  me  fee.  Alas  poorc  TiJ.'/fi^.I  knew  him //<;- 

r^f/o,a  fellow  of  infinite  left;  ofmofttxccllcnt  fancy,  he 
hath  borne  me  on  hisbackea  thoufand  times.- And  how 
abhorred  my  Imagination  is,my  gorge  rifes  at  it,  Heerc 
hiJngth:^fclipps,  tint  1  hauekift  I  know  not  how  oft. 
Where  be  your  libes  mow  ?  Your  Gimbals  .'  Your 
Songs?  Your  flafhes  of  Merriment  that  were  wont  to 
fct  the  Table  on  a  Rore?No  one  now  to  mock  your  own 
leering  ?  Quite  chopfalne  ?  Now  get  you  to  my  Ladies 
Chamber  ,and  tell  her.Iet  her  paint  an  inch  thickc,  to  this 

fauourfhe  muftcome.  Make  her  laugh  at  thai:  pry- 
thce  Horatio  tell  me  one  tlung. 

Hoy.  What's  that  my  Lord  ? 
Ham.  Doft  thou  thuike  uile.vander  lookt  o'this  fa- 

(hion  j'th'  earth  i 
Hot.  E'enc  fo. 
Ham.  And  fmeh  fo  ?  Pub. 

Hor.  E'enefo,my  Lord. 
Ham,  To  what  bafe  vfcs  we  may  rcturne  Horatie. 

Why  may  not  Imagination  trace  the  Noble  duftof-^- 
lexavder,  till  he  find  it  flopping  a  bunghole. 
Hor.  Twerctoconfider  :  tocurioufly  to  confidct  (o. 
Ham.  No  faith.not  aiot.  But  to  follow  him  ihether 

with  modeftic  enough,  8c  likeliehood  to  lead  it;  as  thus. 
Alexander  died  :  AlexanAtr  was  buried  :  Alexander  xt- 

turneth  into  dufl;  the  duft  is  earth;  of  earth  we  make 

Lomc,and  why  of  that  Lome  (whereto  he  was  conucr- 

ted)  might  they  not  ftopp  a  Bccre-barrell? 

Imperiall  C<«yrfr,dcad  and  turn'd  to  clay. 
Might  flop  a  hole  to  kecpc  the  winde  away. 
Oh>that  that  earth, which  kept  the  world  in  awe. 

Should  patch  a  Wall.t'expell  the  winters  flaw. 
But  fotf,but  foft,  afide;  heeic  comes  the  King. 

t.nter  King,QHeent.,Latrtes^a»da  Co^»^ 
with  Lords  attgndant . 

The  QoecnCjthe  Courtiers.  Who  is  that  they  follow* 

And  with  fuch  maimed  rites  ?  This  doth  betoken. 
The  Coarfe  they  follow,did  wif  h  difperatc  hand^ 

Fore  do  it  ownc  life;  'twas  fome  Eftate. 
Couch  we  a  whilc.and  mark. 

Laer.  What  Cerimony elfc ? 
Ham.  That  is  Laertes.a  very  Noble  youth  :  Marke. 
Laer.  What  Cerimony  clfe  f 

Priefi.  Her  Obfcquics  haue  bin  as  farre  inlarg'd. 
As  we  haue  warrantis.hcr  death  was  doubtful!, 

And  but  that  great  Command.o're-fwaies  the  order. 
She  fhould  in  ground  vnfan<5lified  hauelodg'd, 
Till  the  lart  Trumpet.  For  charitabjo  praicr, 
Shardes,Flints,and  PecbIcs,fhouldbc  thro  wnconhcr; 
Yet  hcere  (he  is  allowed  her  Virgin  Rites, 
Her  Maiden  fircwmcnts,and  the  bringing  home 
OfBellandBuriail. 

Laer.  Muft  there  no  more  be  done? 

Pr:efi.  No  more  be  done : 
We  fliould  prophane  the  fcruice  of  the  dead. 

To  fing  fagf  '7{ei^H.'em,an6  fuch  reft  to  her 
As  to  peocc-paricd  Soules. 

Liter,  Lay  licr  I'th'  earth. 
And  from  her  ("aire  and  vnpollutcd  flcfh. 
May  Violets  fpring.  I  tcl!  thce(chutlifh  Pritft) 
A  Miniftring  Angcll  fhall  mySiHcr  be. 

When  ihou  licft  howling.' 

Ham.  Y\/hzt,thci'!iitc Ophelia} 
lijieer.e.  Sweets, to  the  fweci  farewell. 

I  hop'd  thou  fhouldU  hauc  bin  my  Hamlets  wife : 
I  thought  thy  Britie-bed  to  haue  deckt(fwcetMaid) 

And  nott'hiue  ftrcw'ii  thyGrauc. 
Lucr.  Oh  tciri'ele  wocr. 

Fall  tea  times  ircbble.on  that  curfed  head 

Whole  wicked  dccd,thy'r]oftf:-ig.  nunnfcnce 
D-priu'd  iheeof.   Hold  oft  the  earth  a  while, 
T'.ll  I  haue  caught  her  once  more  in  mine  armes : 

Le.ifs  in  the  grant. 

Now  pile  yur  duft,vpon  the  quickc  and  deati. 
Till  of  this  flat  a  Movntaincyou  haue  made. 
To  oVetopold  Pf//o.v,or  the  skyifh  head 
Gf  hlev/  Olymp.'is, 

Ham.  VVhat  ishcjwhofe  griefes 
BcaresfuchanEmphafij  ?  whofe  phrafc  of  Sorrow 
Coniurc  the  wandi  ing  Starres,and  makes  them  Rand 
Like  wonder-woundcu  hearers  i  This  is  I, 
//4W!>/(ff  the  Dane. 

/v/?w.  The  dcuill  take  thy  foulc. 

Ham,  Thou  prai'ft  not  welf, 
I  prythee  take  thy  fingers  from  my  throat; 
S  ir  though  I  am  not  Spleenatiue,and  rafti. 
Yet  hauc  I  fomcthing  in  me  dangerous, 

Which  let  thy  wifv  ntfTc  feare.   Away  thy  hand. 
Ki/tg.  Pluck  thcrn::fandcr. 

j^«.  Hamlet, Hanlet. 
Ge».  Good  my  Lord  be  quier. 

Ham.  Why  I  will  fight  with  him  vppon  thii  Theme, 
Vntill  my  cielids  will  no  longer  wag, 

jQu.  Oh  my  Sonne,  what  Theame  ? 

Ham.  I  lou'd  Opheli^',  fortie  thoufand  Brothers 
Could  not('with  all  there  quantitie  of  Loue) 
Make  yp  my  fumme.  What  wilt  thou  do  for  her? 

King.  Oh  he  is  mad  Z««*rf«, 

j^.  For  loue  ofGodforbearc  him. 
Ham.  Come  fhow  me  what  thou'lt  doe. 

Woo't  weepe  i  Woo't  fight  ?  Woo't  tcare  thy  fclfc  ? 
Woo'c  drinkc  vp  f //<? ,eate  a  Crocodile  ? lie 
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He  doo't,  Doft  thou  cotne  heere  to  whine  ; 
To  outface  me  with  leaping  in  her  Graue  ? 
Be  buried  quickc  with  her,and  fo  will  I. 
And  ifthoiiptateof  Mountaines;    j^t  them  throw 
Millions  of  Alters  on  vs ;  till  cJur  ground 
Sindgihg  his  pate  agaihft  the  burning  Zone, 

Make  Opt  like  a  watt,    Na/jflnd  thaul't  mouth, He  rant  as  well  as  thou. 
Kftr.  ThisismeetdMadncfTej 

And  thiB  awhile  the  fit  will  workc  6fi  hire) : 

Anon  as  patient  as  the  female  Doue, 

When  that  her  golden  Cuplet  are  difdos'd ; 
His  filenMvvill^fit  drooping. 

Ham.  HcareyoiS  Sif  r 
What  i$  the  rcafon  that  you  vfb  me  thus  ? 

I  loud",  you  euer;but  itis  no  matter : 
Let  HercUtes  himfcUe  doe  what  he  may, 
The  Cat  will  Mew  ̂ and  Docge  will  haue  his  day.     Exit. 

Kin.   l^ray  you  ■godd^Horatis  wait  vpon  him. 
Strengthen  you^patieiKcin  our  lafl  nights  fpccch, 

Wce'l  put  the  matter  to  the  prefcntpuni ; 
Good  Gertrude  fee  fome  w"atcH  oucr  yowr  Sonne, 
ThisGraue  fhali  h^c.a  liaiftg  Monument ; 
An  houre  of  quiet  lliortly  fhall  we  fee, 
Till  then,in  patience  our  proceeding  be  Eyrum . 

Enter  Hamkt  and  Horatio. 

Hum.  So  much  for  this  Sif;  now  let  me  fee  the  othcTj 
You  doe  remember  all  theCircuniRance. 

Hor.  iRcmember  it  my  Lord  ? 

Ham.  Sitjin  my  heart  there  was  a  kindcof  figlu'vig. 
That  would  not  let  trie  fleepe;  me  thought  i  lay 
Worfe  then  the  mutines  in  the  Bilboes,  rafhly, 
(And  praifeberafhnel^eforit)  let  vsknow. 
Our  indifcretion  fometimes  ferues  vs  well. 

When  our  dcare  plots  do  pauic,and  that  fhould  tcr^ch  vs. 

There's  a  Diuinity  that  jfhapcs  out  ends. 
Rough-hew  them  how  we  will. 

Hoy.  Thatismoflcertaine. 

Hixm,  Vp  from  my  Cabin 

My  fea-gownc  fcarfc  about  me  in  the  darkcj 

Grop'd  I  to  finde  out  them ;  had  my  defire, 
Fingei'd  their  Packet,and  in  fine,  withdrew 
To  mine  owne  roome  againe,  making  fo  bold, 
(My  fcares  forgetting  manners)  to  vnfeale 
Their  grand  CommilTion,  where  I  found  Haratio^ 
Oh  royall  knauery  i  An  cxai^:  command, 
Larded  with  many  feuerall  forts  of  reafouj 

Importing  Denmarks health,and  Englands  too, 
With  hoo,  fuch  Bugges  and  Goblins  in  my  life, 
That  on  the  fupetuizc  no  leafure  bated, 
No  not  to  ftay  the  grinding  of  the  Axe, 
My  head  fhoud  be  flruck  off, 

Hor.  IftpolTible? 

Ham.  Here's  the  Commiflionj  read  it  at  more  leyfurc: 
But  wilt  thou  hcare  me  how  I  did  proceed  ? 

Har.    I  befeech  you. 
Haw.  Being  thus  bcnetted  round  with  Viliaines, 

Ere  I  could  make  a  Prologue  to  my  braines, 
They  had  begun  the  Play.  I  fate  me  downe, 

Deuis'd  a  new  Commidion,  wrote  it  faire, 
I  once  did  hold  itasourStatitis  doe, 
K  bafeneffe  to  write  faire  j  and  laboured  much 

How  to  forget  that  learning  :  but  Sir  now. 
It  did  mc  Yeomans  feruice  :  wilt  thou  know 
The  effe<Ss  of  what  I  wrote? 

Hor.  I,  good  my  Lord. 
Ham.  An  carncft  Coniuration  from  the  King, 

As  England  was  his  faithfuH  Tributary , 

As  loue  betwcenc  them.as  the  Palme  fi-.ould  flourifh, 
As  Peace  fhould  flill  her  wHcaten  Garland  weare, 

And  ftand  a  Gomma  'twecne  their  amities, 
And  many  fuch  like  Aflls  of  great  charge, 
That  on  the  view  and  know  of  thcfe  Contents, 
Without  dcbatemcnt  furthcr,rnDre  or  leflTe, 
He  fhould  thebe,ircrs  put  to  fodaine  deaih. 

Not  fill iuing  time'allowcd. 
Hor.  How  was  this  feal'd? 
Ham.  WhyjCuen  in  that  was  Heauen  ordinate; 

I  had  my  fathers  Signet  in  my  purfe. 
Which  wistheModcllofthat  Danifli  Scale  ; 

Folded  the  Writ  vp  in  forme  of  the  other, 

Subfcrib'd  it,  gau't  th'imprelTionjpIac't  it  fafely, 
The  changeling  neUe r  knowne  :  Now,  the  next  day 
Was  our  Sea  Fight,3nd  what  to  this  was  fcmcnt. 

Thou  know'R  already. 
Hor,  So  Cuildenflerne  and  RoJincrMce,  go  too'c, 

H^:fn.Why  maUjthey  ilid  m:ike  louc  to  this  imploymcnt 
They  are  not  neere  my  Confeience;  their  debate 

Doth  by  their  ov.'nc  infuniation  grow  : 

'Tis  dangf  rooSjwhen  the  bafer  nature  comes 
Betweenc  the  p3ffe,and  fell  incenfcd  points 
Ofmighty  oppofues. 

Hor.  \Vhy,what  a  King  is  this  ? 
Ham.  Doc5  it  not,  thinkf!  thee,  flandme  now  vpon 

He  that  hath  kil'd  my  King,  and  whor'd  my  Mother 
Popt  in  betwcenc  th'ele^Vion  and  my  hopes, 
Thrownc  out  his  Angle  for  my  proper  life. 

And  with  fuch  ccozenage;  is'c  not  pcrfcft  confcicncc 
To  quit  him  with  this  arroc  ?  And  is't  not  to  be  damn'd 
To  let  this  Canker  of  our  nature  come 
In  finthci  cuill. 

Hor.  It  mufl  be  I'hortly  knowne  to  him  from  England What  is  the  ifliic  of  the  bufincfle  there. 
Ham.   It  will  be  fhorr. 

The  mterim's  mine^and  a  mans  life's  no  more 
Then  to  lay  one:  but  I  am  very  forry  good  Horatio, 
1X^,1X0  Laertes  I  forgot  my  fclfe ; 

For  by  the  image  of  my  Caufe,!  fee 
The  Portraiture  of  his  ;  He  count  his  fauours : 

But  furc  the  braueryof  hisgriefe  did  put  me 
Into  a  Towring  paflion. 

Hor.  Peace,who  comes  hccre? 

Emter  youngOfricke.  (matke. 

OJr.  YourLordfhip  is  right  welcome  back  to  Dcn- 
Ham,  1  humbly  thank  you  Sir,doft  know  this  waterflic? 
Hor.  No  my  good  Lord, 

Ham,  Thy  ftate  is  the  more  gracious;  for 'tis  a  vice  to 
know  him:  he  hath  much  Land,  and  fertile;  letaBeafi 
beLordofBeafts,  and  his  Crib  (hall  ftand  at  the  Kjnos 

Meffe;'tisaChowgh;  but  as  I  faw  fpacious  in  the  pof- feflion  of  dirt. 

Ofr.  Sweet  Lord,  if  yourfriendfliip  were  atleyfure, 
I  thould  impart  a  thing  to  you  from  his  Maiefty. 

Ham.  I  will  receiue  it  with  ail  diligence  of  fpiritiput 

your  Bonct  to  his  right  vfe,'cis  for  the  head. 
Ojr,  I  thanke  your  Lordfhip,'tis  very  hot. 
Hamt  Nojbelecue  mec 'tis  very  cold,  the  windc  is 

Northerly. 

Ofr.  It  is  indifferent  cold  my  Lord  indeed. 
Bam.  Mcc  thinkes  it  is  very  foultry,  and  hot  for  my 

Complexion. 
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Ofr.  Exceedinglyjiny  Lord,U  is  very  fouhry,as  'cwcrc 

^  cannot  teU  how :  but  my  Lord^his  MaieOy  bad  me  Hg- 

nifie  to  you,  that  he  ha*<  ]aid  a  great  vvagcr  on  youi  head: 
Sttythis  is  the  matter. 

Hmh.  1  befeech  you  remember. 

Oft*  Nay.in  good  faith,  for  miheeafcin  good  faith: 
Sir,you  are  not  ignorant  of  what  excellence  Laertts  is  ac 
his  weapon. 

Ham.  What's  his  weapon? 
Off.  Rapier  and  dagger. 

Ham.  That's  two  ot  his  weapons;  but  well . 

0/r  .The  fir  King  ha's  wag'd  with  him  fix  Batbary  rior- 
fes,  ag ainft  the  which  he  impon'd  as  I  take  it,  fixe  French 
Rapiers  and  Poniards ,  with  their  afTtgnes,  as  Girdle, 
Hangers  or  fo:  three  of  the  Carriages  infaith  arc  very 
dcare  to  fancy,  very  refponfiue  to  the  hilts,  moft  delicate 
carriages,  and  of  very  Iiberall  conceit. 

Ham.  What  call  you  the'Carriages? 
Ofr.  Thi  Carriages  Sir,  arc  the  hangers. 
Ham,  Thephrafe  would  bee  more  Gcrmainc  ro  the 

matter :  If  we  could  carry  Cannon  by  our  fides;  I  would 

it  might  be  Hangers  till  then;  but  on  fixe  Barbary  Hor. 
fes  againrt  fixe  French  Swords :  their  Afiignes.antl  three 

liberall  conceited  Carriages,  that's  the  French  but  a- 

gainll  the  Danifh;  why  is  this  impon'd  as  you  call  it? 
Ofr.  The  King  Sir,haih  laid  that  in  a  doien  paflex  bc- 

twecnc  you  and  him,  hce  fliall  not  exceed  you  three  hits; 
He  hath  one  twelue  for  mine,  and  that  would  come  to 

imedbictryall,  if  your  Lordthip  would  vouchfafe  the 
Anfwere. 

Ham,  How  if  I  anfwere  no? 

Ofr.  1  meanemy  Lord,  the  oppofition  of  your  petfon 
in  tryall. 

Ham.  Sir,  T  will  walkeheere  in  the  Hall;  il  it  pleafe 

hisMaieftie,  'tis  the  breathing  time  ofday  with  me;  let 
theFoyles  bee  brought,  the  Gentleman  willing,  and  the 
King  hold  hispurpofe ;  I  will  win  for  him  if  I  can  :  if 
not,  lie  gaiae  nothing  but  my  {hame,and  the  odde  hits. 

OJr,  Shall  I  redeliuer  you  ee'n  fo? 
Ham.  To  this  cffc^  Sir,  after  what  flourifh  your  na- 

ture  will. 

Ofr.  I  commend  my  duty  to  your  Lordftiip, 
Ham.  Yours,  yours;  hee  does  well  to  commend  it 

himfelfe,  there  are  no  tohgues  clfe  for's  tongue. 
Hor.  This  Lapwingtuns  away  with  the  HicU  on  his 

head. 
Bam.  He  did  Compile  with  his  Dugge  before  hee 

fuck't  it:  thus  had  he  and  mine  more  of  the  fame  Bcauy 
that  I  know  the  droflie  age  dotes  onjoniy  got  the  tune  of 
the  time,  and  outwafdhabiteof  encounter, a kinde of 

yefty  coUedtion,  which  carries  them  through  &  through 
the  moft  fond  and  winnowed  opinions;and  doe  but  blow 

them  to  their  tryalls :  the  Bubbles  are  out. 
Hor.  Y<iu  will  lofe  this  wager,my  Lord. 
Hdm.  I  dbe  notthinke  fo,  fincc  he  went  into  France, 

Ihiuebeeneincontinuallpra^icc;  I  (hall  winne  at  the 
odds  :  but  thcu  wouldeft  not  thinke  how  all  hecrc/a- 

booci^y  heart:  butit  is  no  matter* 

//^T.  Nay,  good  my  Lord. 
Ham.  It  is  but  foolery}  but  it  is  fuch  a  kinde  of 

gain-giuing  as  would  perhaps  trouble  a  woman. 
Hor,  If  your  mihde  diflike  any  thing,obey.I  will  forc- 

ftaH  ilvef  r  f  cpaire  hither,'  and  fay  you  arc  not  fit. 
Ham.  Not  a  whit,  we  defie  Augury;  there's  afpedall 

Prouidenccln  the  fall  ot'a(parrow.  Ifitbenow,  cisnot 
to  come;  if  it  bcenot  to  come,  itwillbecnow   :  if  it 

be  not  now;  yet  it  will  com^,the  readinefle  it  iUjfiiHe  no 

man  ha's  ought  of  what  he  l^aues.  What  is't  to  leauc  be- 
times? 

Enttr  King,  Slnttnt,  Laeritt  miLvrdt,  with  othrr  yftteit^ 
danttvfith  FejUttOndCanmletf,  aTtbltand 

Flagon  J  efH^ine  on  it,. 

Ki»,  Come  H4»/rt,coroe,and  take  this  hand  fromttw.; 

Ham.G\uc  me  your  pardon  Sir.I'ue  done  you  wrong. 
But  pardon't  as  you  are  a  GenileiBan. 
This  prefence  knowcs, 

And  you  muft  needs  haue heard  howlampuntlhc 
With  fore diftraSion  ?  What  J  baue  done 

That  might  your  nature  honour,  and  exception 
Roughly  awake,  I  heere  prodaime  was  madneiTs : 

Was  t  Hamltt  wtong'd  Latrtet }  tiea<T HamirtM 
If  Hamkt  from  bimtelfe  be  tane  away : 

And  when  he's  not  himfelfc.do'i  wrong  Laertes, 
Then  Hamlet  does  it  not,  Hamlet-deaies  it : 

Who  does  it  then?  His  Madneffe  ?  If  t  be  fo, 

Hamlet  is  of  the  Fafiion  that  is  wrpng'd. 
His  madheflfe  is  poore  Hamlets  Eseipy. 

Sir,in  this  Audience, 

Let  my  difdaiming  from  a  purpoi'deuill. 
Free  me  fo  farre  in  your  moft  generous  thought!. 

That  I  haue  fliotmine  Arrow  o'rethe  houfc. 
And  hurt  my  Mother. 

Laer,  I  ano  fatitfied  in  Nature, 
Whofc  motiue  in  this  cafe  fhouid  ftirr e  me  moft 

ToroyReuenge.  But  in  my  tecmes  of  Honor 
1  (land  aloofc,  and  will  no  reconcilement. 

Till  by  fome  elder  Maftcrs  of  knowne  Honor, 
I  haue  a  voyce,  and  prcfiricnt  of  peace 

To  keepe  my  name  vngorg'd.   But  till  that  time, 
I  do  receiue  your  offer'd  loue  like  loue. 
And  wil  not  wrong  it. 

Ham.  I  do  embrace  it  freely. 
And  will  this  Brothers  wager  frankelyplay. 

Giuc  YS  the  Foyles :  Come  on. 
Laer.  Come  one  for  me. 

Ham.   He  be  your  foile  Laertes,'m  mine  ignorance. 
Your  Skill  fhall  like  a  Starrc  i'lh'datkeft  night, 
Sticke  fiery  ofFindeede. 

Laer»  Youmockeme  Sir. 

Ham.  No  by  this  hand. 
Kt^g.  Giue  them  the  Foyles  yong  Ofrickg^ 

Coufcn  Hamlet,  you  know  the  wager. 
Ham,  Vi^rie  well  my  Lord, 

Your  Grace  hath  laide  the  oddr,s  a'th'wcaker  (idc. 
King.  Idonotfeareit, 

1  haue  feene  you  both : 

But  fince  he  is  bettet'd,we  haue  therefore  oddes.. 
Laer,  Thisistooheauy, 

Let  me  fee  another. 
Ham.  This  likes  me  well, 

Thefe  Foyles  haue  aira  length.  Prepm-etofl^yp 

Opickf.  I  my  good  Lord. 
King,  Set  me  the  Stopes  of  wine  vpoa  that  Table : 

If  Hamltt  giue  the  firft,  or  fecond  hit. 
Or  quit  in  anfwer  of  the  third  exchange. 
Let  all  the  Battlements  their  Ordinance  (Tre, 

The  King  (hal  drinke  to  Hamlets  better  breath. 
And  in  the  Cup  an  vnion  fhal  he  throw 
Richer  then  that, which  foure  fucceffiueXtngs 
In  Denmatkes  Ctowne  haue  worne. 
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Giue  me  the  Cupsy 
And  let  the  Kettle  to  the  Trumpets  fpealce. 
The  Trumpet  to  the  Cannoneer  without > 
The  Cannons  to  the  Heauena,  the  Hcauen  to  Edrtb, 
Now  the  King  drinket  to  Hiimltt.  Come^  begth^ 
And  you  the  ludges  beats  a  wary  eye 

H*m,  Come  on  Hr. 

L*er.  Come  on  fir.  fhti^lxj. 
Ham.  One. 

L^rr,  No. 

Hdim.  Judgement. 
Ofr.  A  hit,  a  very  palpable  hit. 
Lier.  Well :  againe. 

King.  Stay,  glue  me  drinke. 

Hamlet  J  this  Pearle  'it  thine. 
Here's  to  thy  health,  Giue  him  the  cup, 

lYHmpettfiHftd,  andflittgoes  off'. 
Hdm,  Ileplayihtsboutfitftjfetby  a-whilc. 

Come:  Another  hit;  what  fay  you? 
Lmt,  a  touch}  a  touch,  I  do  confcfTe. 

King.  Our  Sonne  (hall  win. 

.S*i  He's  fat.andfcant  of  breath. 
Heerc's  a  Napkin,  rub  thy  browcs. 
The  Qucene  Carowfes  to  thy  fortune,  H»mlct, 

HAm.  Good  Madam. 

King.  Gertrude,  Ao  not  Anv^t, 
Qm.  I  will  my  Lord ; 

I  pray  you  pardon  me. 

King.  It  is  the  poy  fon'd  Cup,  it  is  too  late. 
Htm.  1  dare  not  dcinke  yet  Madart, 

By  and  by. 
,g».  Come,  let  me  wipe  thy  facp. 
Laer,  My  Lord,  He  hit  him  now. 

King.  I  do  not  thinke'c, 
Laer.  And  yet 'tis  almoft  'gainfl  my  confcience. 
H*Tn.  Come.for  the  third. 

Laertes.,  you  but  dally, 

I  pray  you  pafic  with  your  bcft  violence, 

I  am  aft'car'd  you  make  a  wanton  ofme, 
Lacr.  Say  you  fo?  Come  on.  Play, 
Ofr.  Nothing  neither  way. 
Laer.  Haucatyounow. 

JnfcHffling  thty  change  Rapitrt, 

King.  Part  them,  they  are  inccns'd. 
Ham.  Nay  come,  2f»aine. 
O/r.  Looke  to  the  Quecne  there  hoa. 

Her.  They  bleed  on  both  fides.  How  i»*t  my  Lord  ? 

Ofr.  How  is't Laertes} 
Laer.  Whyasa  Woodcocke 

To  mine  Sprindgc,  Ofricke, 

I  am  iuftly  kill'd  with  mine  owne  Treachcric. 
Ham.  How  does  the  Qi^ccne? 

King.  She  founds  to  fee  them  bleede* 
^,  No,no,  the  drinke,  the  drinke. 

Oh  my  decrc  Hamltt,  the  drinke,  the  drinke, 

1  am  poyfon'd. 
Ham.  Oh  Villany !  How  ?  Let  the  doorebc  lock'd. 

Treacherie,  feckc  it  out. 
Laer.  It  is  hccrc  Harslet. 

Hamlet,  thou  art  flaioe, 

No  Medicine  in  the  world  can  do  thse  good, 

in  thee,  there'is  not  halfe  an  hourc  of  life ; 
The  Treacherous  Inftrument  is,in  thy  hand, 

Vnbated  and  envcnom'd :  the  foulc  pra6tifei 
Hath  turn'd  it  feife  on  me.  Loe,  heere  I  lye, 

Neuer  to  rife  againe :  Thy  Mothers  poyfon'd : 

I  can  no  more,  the  King,  theLKjng's  too  blame. 

Ham.  The  point  envenom'd  too. 
Then  venomc  to  thy  worke. Hurts  thiKitig, 

All.  Tr^afon,Treafon, 

King.  O  yet  defend  tne  Friends,!  am  but  hurti 
Ham.  Heere  thou  inceftuous,  murdrous. 

Damned  Dane, 

Drinke  off  this  Potion ;  Is  thy  Vnion  heere  ? 
Follow  my  Mother.  KingDjes, 

Laer.  He  is  iuQIy  feru'd. 
It  is  a  poyfon  temp'red  by  himfelfe : 
Exchange  forgiocneflc  with  me,  NobleT/Ww/rt  • 
Mme  and  my  Fathers  death  come  not  vpon  thee, 
Nor  thme  on  me.  Djes: 

Ham.  Hcauen  make  tbcc  free  of  it,  I  follow  thee. 
I  am  dead  Htratio,  wretched  Qiieenc  adiew. 

You  that  looke  pale,  and  tremblcai  this  chance^ 
That  are  but  Mutes  or  audience  to  this  a6le  : 

Had  I  but  time  ("as  this  fell  Sergeant  death 
Is  ftrick'd  in  his  Arreft)  oh  I  could  tell  you. 
But  let  it  be :  Horatio,  I  am  dead, 

Thou  liu'(}, report  me  and  my  caufcs  right 
Tothcvnfati'jfied. 

Htr.  Neucrbe'ecueit. 
I  am  more  an  Antike  Roman  then  a  Dane: 

Hcere's  yet  fomc  Liquor  left. 
Ham,  As  th'art  a  man,  giuc  me  the  Cup . 

Let  go,  by  Hcauen  1  Jc  haue't. Oh  good  Horatio.,  what  a  wounded  name, 
(Things  ftanding  thus  vnknowne)  fhall  Hue  behind  me. 

J  f  thou  did'ft  cucr  hold  mc  in  thy  heart, 
Abfcnt  thee  from  fclicitie  awhile, 

Atul  in  this  harfli  world  draw  thy  breath  in  painc, 
TotcllmyStoiic, 

7iil4rch  afane  off,  Andp?oiit  mtbirt. 
What  watlike  noyfeis  this  ? 

Enter  Ofricke. 

Ofr.  Yong  Fortiniras,Wn\\  conc|ueft  come  fro  Poland 

To  th'AmbalTadors  of  England  giues  rhis  warlike  voJly. 
Ham.  O I  dye  Horatio.' 

The  potent  poyfon  quite  orc-crowes  my  fpirit, 
I  cannot  Hue  to  heare  the  Ne  wes  frooi  England, 

But  I  dbprophefieth'cle(£lion  lights 
On  Fortifthas,  he  ha's  my  dying  voyce, 
So  tell  him  with  the  occurrcnts  more  and  Icfle, 
Wliichhauefolicited.  Thercftisfilencc.  0,OjO,o,  Djiet 

Hera.  Now  cracke  a  Noble  heart; 
Goodnight  fwcet  Prince, 

And  flights  of  Angels  fing  thee  to  thy  reft. 

Why  do's  the  Drumme  come  hither  ? 

Enter  Fortinbras  and  IngUjh  Amhaffaior  ̂ (tb  Drttmme, 
Colours, and  .Atteytdantt. 

Fortin.  Where  is  this  fight  ? 
Hor.  What  is ityewouldfec j 

If  ought  of  woe,  or  wonder,  ceafc  your  fearcb. 
For.  His  quarry  cries  on  hauocke.  Oh  pr*ud  death. 

What  feaft  is  toward  in  thine  ctcrnall  Cell 

That  thou  fo  many  Princes,  at  a  (hoote. 
So  bloodily  haft  ttrooke. 

jimb .  The  fight  is  difmall. 

And  our  affaires  from  England  come  too  late. 
The  earcs  are  fenfelcfle  that  fiiould  giue  vs  hearing, 

To  tell  him  his  comma  nd'ment  is  fulhll'd, 

qq  That 

at 
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28o The  Tragedte  of  Hamlet, 
That  B^pfincrance  and  Guilde»fler>ie  arc  dead  : 
Where  ftiould  wc  hane  our  thankcs  ? 

Hor.  Not  from  his  mouth. 

Had  it  th'abiiitie  of  hfc  to  thanke  you  : 
He  ncuer  gaue  command'mcnt  for  their  death. 
But  fincc  fo  iuaipc  vpon  this  bioodic  queftion. 
You  from  the  Polakc  warres,  and  you  from  England 
Arc  heere  arriucd.  Giuc  order  that  thcfe  bodies 

High  on  a  flagc  be  placed  to  thcyiew. 

And  let  me  fpcake  to  th'yet  vnknowing  world. 
How  thefc  things  came  about.  So  (hall  you  hearc 
Of  carnall,  bloudic,  and  vnnaturall  atfls. 

Of  accidental!  iudgcments,  cafuall  flaughtcrs 

Of  death*!  put  on  by  cunning,  and  forc'd  caufc. 
And  inthis  vp(hot,purpofesmiftooke> 
Falne  on  the  Inucutors  heads.  AH  this  can  I 

Truly  dcliuet. 
For.  Let  vs  haft  to  hearc  it. 

And  call  the  Nobleft  to  the  Audience. 

For  me,  with  forrosf ,  I  embrace  my  Fortune, 
I  hauc  fomc  Rites  of  memory  in  this  Kingdomc, 

Which  arc  ro  daimc,  my  vantage  doth Inuitcmc, 

Hor.  Of  that  I  fliall  hauc  alwayes  caufc  to  fucakr 

And  from  his  mouth 
Whofe  voyce  will  draw  on  more : 

But  let  this  fame  be  prefently  pcrform'd, 
Euen  whiles  mens  mindes  arc  wilde. 
Left  more  mifchancc 

On  plotj,  and  errors  happen. 
For.  LetfoureCaptalnes 

Bearc  Hamlet  like  a  Soldier  to  the  Stage, 

For  he  was  likely,  had  he  beenepucoa 

To  bane  prou'd  moft  royally  : Andforhispafiagc, 

The  Souldioiirs  Mu(icke,and  the  rites  of  Warre 

Speake  lowdly  for  him. 
Take  vp  the  body ;  Such  a  fight  as  this 
Becomes  the  Field,  but  heere  fhewes  much  apis. 

Go, bid  the  Souldicrs  fhoote. 
Exeunt  C^tarching :  after  the  which,  a  Pealt  ef 

OrdenAnce  arejhot  off. 
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THE  TRAGEDIE   OF 
ICING  LEAR. 

(tAltus  Trim  MS.    Sccena  Trim  a. 

E'Jter  Kent,  Glouccjisr.,  .vid  Sdmond. 
Kent. 

Thought  the  King  had  more  sffeiSed  tlic 
Duke  oiAl^any^  then  Cormvi.iH. 

Clofi.  1 1  did  alvvayes  fcertic  Co  to  vs  :  Bur. 
now  in  the  diuifion  of  the  Kingdome,  it  ap- 

_     _  pcarcs  not  whifh  of th.c  Dukes  hcc  valewcs 

moft,  for  qualities  are  fo  vveigh'd,    that  curiofity  in  nei- 
ther, can  make  ch.oifc  of  cithers  moity. 

Kef't,  Is  not  tills  your  Son,  my  Lord? 
^!ou.  His  breeding  Sir, hath  bin  atmy  charge.  Ihauc 

fo  often  bluJh'd  to  acknowledge  him,  that  now  lam 
braz'd  too'c. 

Kent.  I  cannot  corfceiuc  you, 

G/of4.  Sir^this  yongFcllcwes  mother  could  ;  whcre- 

vpon  flie  grew  round  womb 'dj  and  had  indeede  (Sir)  a 
Sonne  For  her  Cradle,  ere  fhc  had  ja; husband  for  her  bed. 
Doyoufmcllafauit? 

Kent.  I  cannot  v;ifli  the  fault  -/ndonCj  the  iffuecfit, 
being  fo  proper. 

Cleu.  ButlhaueaSonnc,  Sir,  byordcrcfLaw,rome 

yeere  elder  then  this  ;  who,  yet  is  no  dcercr  in  my  ac- 
count, though  this  Knauc  came  fomthing  fawcily  to  the 

world  before  he  was  fcnt  for :  yet  was  his  Mother  fayrc, 
there  was  good  fport  at  his  making,  and  the  horfon  mufi: 

be  acknowledged.  Dee  vou  know  this  Noble  Gentle- 
man, fafwowi^? 

Ed^f^.  No,  my  Lord, 
Ghu.  My  Lord  of  Kent : 

Remember  him  hcere3fter,as  my  Honourable  Friend. 
Edm.  My  fcruicestoyour  Lordfliip. 
Kent.  I  muft  loue  you,  and  fuc  to  know  you  better. 
£df)j,  Sirjlfliallftudydeferuing. 
Clad.  He  hath  biu  out  nine  yearcs,  and  away  he  {hall 

againe.  TheKingiscomming. 

Semet.  Enter  King  Lear,  CornwallfAlha-rij^Cenerill,  Re- 
gan, Cordelia  *a»d  attendants . 

Lear.  Attend  the  Lords  of  France  &  Burgundy  .Glofler. 
Cleu.  I  ftiall,niy  Lord.  Exit. 
Lear.  Meane  time  we  fhal  cxprede  our  darker  purpofe. 

Giue  me  the  Map  there.  Know,  that  we  haiie  djuidcd 

In  three  our  Kingdome :  and  'tis  our  faft  intent, 
To  {hake  all  Cares  and  BuiincfTc  from  our  Age, 
Conferring  them  on  yongcrfirengths,  while  wc 

Vnburthen'd  crawle  toward  death.  Oitr  fon  QiCorKPfal^ 
And  you  our  no  hRt  louing  Sonne  oiAIoanjf 

We  haue  this  hourc  a  conftnnc  will  to  publifh 
O'JiV  daughters  fcucroU  Dowers,  that  tuturcHrife 

i   May  bcprcoented  now. The  Princes. i"r»»fr  5c  BurgunBjf Great  Rtuals  in  ouryons^efi  dauphcers  loue. 
Long  in  our  Court,  h.iiic  made  the  it  amorous  fojournc. 

And  hcerc  arc  to  be  anlwcr'd.  Tell  me  my  daughters 
(Since  now  wc  will  diucR  vs  both  of  Rule, 
Intcrefl  of  Territory,  Cares  ofStatc) 
Wliich  ofyou  fliail  vve  fay  doth  loue  vs  mofl. 
That  wc,  our  largelt  bouniie  may  extend 
Where  Nature  doth  with  merit  ci:allcnge.  CoKcnll, 
Our  eldcft  borne,  fpcake  firft. 

Gon,%''A,  I  loue  you  more  then  word  can  wcild  ̂ 't3^afrcJ■^ 
Dcererthcn  eye-fight, fpacc,  ar.d  libc jtic, 
Beyond  what  can  be  valewcdj  \i*;h  or  rare, 
NolcfTethcn  life,with  grace, t)v;alth,bc3ucy,  honor  : 

As  much  asChiideerc  lou'd,  or  Father  found. 
A  loue  th?i.  makes  breath  poorc, and  fpecch  vfjable. 
Beyond  all  msiiner  of  fo  much  I  loue  you. 

Cor.  What  (hall  Cordelia  fpeakc.^  LcUc,and  be  fiicnt. 
Lf.!r.OfaIl  thcfe  bounds  eucn  from  this  Linc,to  this, 

With  fli3dowie  Fotrc{!s,and  with  Champainsvich'd 
With  plenteous  Riuerj,and  wide-skirccd  Mc adcs 

Wc  make  thee  Lady.  To  thine  Jud  AiljiKies  •flt^s 
Be  this  perpetuall.   What  fayes  our  fecond  Daughter? 
Our  dcereli  Regan,  wife  o^CcrnvDail  ? 

'.Reg.  1  am  made  of  that  fclfc-mcttie  as  my  SiHcr, 
And  prize  me  at  her  worth.  In  niy  true  heart, 
1  finde  fhe  names  my  very  deedc  of  loue : 
Onelyfhe  comes  too  fhorr,  that  I  ptofefle 
My  felfc  an  enemy  to  all  other  ioyes. 
Which  the  mofl  precious  fquarc  of  fetife  profcflTcs, 
A.nd  finde  I  am  alone  felicitate 

In  your  decre  Highncflc  loue. 
(^or.  Then  poorc  Cordelia, 

And  yet  actio,  fincel  amfuremylouc's 
More  ponderous  t  hen  my  tongue. 

Lear.  To  thee, and  thine  hercditaric  if ucr, 
Remsine  this  ample  third  of  our  fairc  Kingdomtj 
No  leCTe  in  (pace,  validitie,  and  pleafutc 

Then  that  confeir'd  on  Cetfersll-  Now  our  loy, 
Although  our  la{t  and  !ea(t ;  to  whofeyong  loue, 
The  Vines  of  France,  and  Milkc  of  Burgundie, 
Scriuc  to  be  intere{l.  What  can  you  fay,  to  draw 
A  third,  more  opilent  then  your  Sifters?  {peakca 

Cor,  Nothing  my  Lord. 
Lear,  Nothing? 

___„__^  q  q  a  Cor. 
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The  Tragedie  ofK^g  Lear. 
C«r,  Nothing. 

Lt*r,  Nothing  will  come  of  nothing,fpcakc  againe. 
Cor.  Vnhappie  that  I  am,!  cannot  heaue 

My  heart  into  my  mouth:!  loueyourMaicfty 
According  to  my  boad,no  more  nor  lelTc. 

Lear.  How,ho  w  ̂i7r<iry»<ji'Mcnd  your  fpeech  a  little, 
Lealt  you  may  matre  your  Fortunes. 

Ctr.  Good  my  Lord, 

You  haae  begot  n>e,bred  me,Iou'd  me. 
I  returne  thofe  duties  backe  ii  are  right  Bt, 

Obey  y oUjLoue  you,and  moft  Honour  you. 
Why  haue  my  Sifters  Husbands,if  they  fay 
Tliey  loue  you  all  ? Happily  when  I  fhall  wed, 
ThSi  Lord.whofe  hand  muft  take  my  plight,fhall  catty 
Halfe  my  loue  with  him,  halfe  my  Care,an(l  Dutie, 
St,rc  I  fhall  neuer  msrry  like  my  Sifters, 

Lear.  But  goes  thy  heart  with  this  ? 
Cor,  I  my  good  Lord. 

Letv,  So  young,  and  fovm  eider?  ' 
Cor.  So  young  my  Lord,3nd  true. 
Le^.  Let  it  be  f  j,thy  truth  then  be  thy  dowre: 

For  by  the  facred  raiticnce  of  the  Sunne, 

The  miferies  of //ifcf<ir and  the  night.- 
By  all  the  operation  of  the  Orbes, 
From  whom  we  do  exift  and  ceafe  to  be, 

Heere  I  difclaime  all  my  Paternall  care. 

Propinquity  and  property  of  blood. 
And  as  a  ftranger  to  my  heart  and  cne. 
Hold  thee  frorn  this  for  eucr.  The  barbaroui  Scjfthuui, 
Or  he  that  makes  his  generation  meflfes 
To  gorge  hii  appetite, fhall  to  my  bofome 

Be  at  well  neighbour'd,ptttied,and  relceu'd^ 
As  thou  my  fomecime  Daughter. 

Kent.  Good  my  Liege. 
Letir.  Vsice  Kentf 

Come  not  betweene  the  Dragon  and  his  wrath, 

1  lou'd  her  raoft,anii  thought  to  fct  my  reft 
On  her  kind  nurfery.  Hence  and  avoid  my  fight : 

So  be  my  graue  my  peace,  as  here  !  giue 
Her  Fathers  heart  fromhcr  ;  call  FranceyViho  ftirres  ? 

Call  'BMrgHndjy^ornwall^inA  AlbAnie^ 
With  my  two  IDaughters  Dowies,digcft  the  third. 
Let  pride,which  (he  cals  plainnefTe.marry  her : 
I  doe  inueft  you  ioyntly  with  my  power, 
PrehemineDce,and  all  the  large  efFe(5l$ 

That  troope  with  Maiefty  Oar  ftlfe  by  Monthly  courle. 
With  referuation  of  an  hundred  Knights, 

By  you  tobefuflain'djhallourabode 
Make  with  you  by  doeturne,oncly  wcftiall  retaine 

The  name,  and  all  th'addition  to  a  King  :thc  S  way, 
Reuenncw. Execution  of  the  reft, 

Beloued  Sonnes  be  yours,which  to  confirme. 
This  Coronet  part  betweeqc  yea. 

Kent.  Royall  L*4r, 

Whom  I  haue  c.uer  hooor'd  as  my  King, 

Lou'd  as  my  Father ,as  my  M after  folio w'd. 
As  my  great  Patron  thought  on  in  my  praiert. 

Le.  The  bow  U  bent  &  drawne.make  from  the  fliaft. 

Kent.  Let  ft  fall  rather,though  the  forke  inuade 
The  regioo  of  my  beart,be  ̂ <i>r  ▼nmannerly, 
Wheni^«rismad,whatwouldeft  thou  do  oldmao? 

Think  ft  thou  (bat  dutie  (hall  baue  dfcad  to  fpcake^ 
When  powertiQ  fl.attery  bovires  } 

To  plainnefle  hooouf 's  bound,  . 
When  Maiefty  falls  to  fplly,referiic  tby  ftatc. 
And  ID  thy  bcft  conndetation  cbecke 

I   -- 

This  hideous  taftine(re,anrwerc  my  life,myiudgement: 

Thy  yongeft  Daughter  Ao'%  npt  loue  thee  leaft, Nor  are  thofe  empty  hearted,whefc  low  founds 
Reuerbe  no  hollownefte. 

Lear.  Kent  fin  thy  life  no  more. 
Kent.  My  life  1  neuer  held  but  as  pawne 

To  wage  againft  thine  enemies,nere  feate  to  loofe  it. 

Thy  fafety  being  motiue. 
Lear.  Out  of  my  fight, 

Kent.  See  better  Ltar^vni  let  me  Bill  remaine 
The  true  blanke  of  chine  eie. 

Kear.  Nowhy Apollo, 

Lent.  Now  by  ̂^tf//ff,King 
Thou  fwear.ft  chv  Gods  in  vaine. 

Lear.  O  Vaflall  1  Mifcrcant, 
Alb.  Cor,  DeareSirforbeare. 

Kent.  Kill  thy  Phyficion.and  thy  feebcftow 
Vpon  the  foule  difeafe,reuoke  thy  guift, 

Or  vthil'ft  I  can  vent  clamour  from  my  throate, 
He  tell  thee  thou  doft  euill. 

Lea.  Heire  me  recreant.on  thine  allcgeance  hcarc  me; 
That  thou  haft  fought  to  make  vs  breakc  our  vowes. 

Which  we  durft  neuer  yet;  and  with  drain'd  pride. 
To  come  betwixt  our  fenienccs,and  our  power, 
Which.nor  our  natute.nor  our  place  can  beare; 
Our  potcncie  made  good.takc  thy  reward. 
Fine  dayes  we  do  allot  thee  for  prouifion. 
To  (hield  thee  from  difafters  of  the  world. 

And  on  the  fixt  to  turne  tliy  hated  backe 
Vpon  our  kingdome;  if  on  the  tenth  day  following, 

I   Thy  baniftiittunkebefounJ  in  our  Dominions, 
The  moncnt  it  thy  death, away.  By/wp/rw, 

This  fhall  not  be  tcuok'd, 
Kent.  Fare  thee  well  King,fith  thus  thou  wiltappcare, 

Frccdome  hues  hcnce,and  banifhmcnt  is  here; 
The  Gods  to  their  deerefticiter  take  thee  Maid, 

That  iuftly  ihink'tt,and  haft  mcft  rightly  faid  : 
And  your  large  fpeeches,may  your  deeds  approue. 

That  ̂ !ood  cffccfts  may  fpring  from  words  of  loue : 
Thus  Ke?tt,0  Princcs,bids  you  all  adew, 

Hec'l  Oiapc  his  old  courfe,  in  a  Country  new.  Exit. 

Flonr/Jh.  Snter  QUfier  with  France.and  Sttr- 

guadji  ̂ Attendauts, 
Cor.  Heere's  France  and  BttrgmJ^jmy  Noble  Loid. 
Lear,  Mv  Lord  of Bngnndie, 

We  firft  addrefte  toA'ard  you.who  with  this  King 
Hath  riuald  for  our  Daughter ;  what  in  the  leaft 
Will  you  lequire  in  pretent  Dower  with  her. 
Or  ceafe  your  queft  of  Loue? 

7«r.  MoftRoyallMaieftyi 

I  craue  nd  more  then  bath  your  Highnefle  offer'd* 
Nor  will  you  tender  leffe  ? 

Lmr.  Right  Noble '7ii«r^<^, 
When  (he  was  deare  to  vsjvre  did  hold  her  fo. 

But  now  her  price  it  fallen :  Sir,there  fhe  (land*. 
If  ought  within  that  little  feemiog  fubftance. 

Or  all  of  It  with  our  difpleafure  piec'd. 
And  nothing  more  may  fitly  like  yotu  Grace, 

Sbee's  there,and  (he  is  yours. 
'Bur.  I  know  no  anfwer. 

Lear.  Will  you  with  thofe  infirmities  (he  owes, 
Vnfriended,new  adopted  to  our  hate, 

Dov\r'rd  with  oar  curfe,and  ftraaget'd  with  our  oath. Take  her  or,leaue  her. 
"Bttr,     yar. 
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Bur,  Pardon  incRoyall  Sir, 
Election  makes  not  vp  in  fuch  conditions. 

Le.  Then  Icauc  her  fir /or  by  the  powre  that  made  me, 
I  tell  you  all  her  wealth.  For  you  great  King, 
I  would  not  from  your  loue  make  luch  a  flray. 
To  match  you  where  I  hate,thercfore  bcfcecli  you 

T'auert  your  liking  a  more  worthier  way, 
Then  on  a  wretch  whom  Nature  isafbam'd 

Almoft  t'acknowledgc  her«. 
FrA,  This  is  moft  ftrangc. 

That  (he  whom  euen  but  no w,was  your  obied. 
The  argument  ofyourpraifejbilmc  of  your  age. 
The  beft,thc  deerert,fhould  in  this  trice  of  time 

Commit  a  thing  fo  monftrou5,to  difmantJe 

So  many  folds  of  fauour-.Inrc  her  offencs 
Muft  be  of  fuch  vnnaturall  degree. 

That  monftcrs  it :  Or  your  forc-voucht  affcftion 
Fall  into  taintjWhich  CO  belceuc  of  her 
M'j6  be  a  faith  that  reafon  without  miracle 
Should  ncuer  plant  in  me. 

Cor,  I  yet  befecch  your  Maicfly. 
If  for  I  want  that  glib  and  oylie  Art, 
To  fpeake  and  purpofe  not,finc€  what  I  will  intend. 

He  do't  before  I  fpcake,that  you  make  knownc 
It  is  noviciou»b!ot,murthcr,or  foulcncflc, 
NoynchafteaiSiionordillianourcd  ftep 

That  hath  depriu'd  me  of  your  Grace  and  fauouT , 
But  cucn  for  want  of  that,ier  which  I  am  richer, 
A  ftill  foliciting  eye,and  fuch  a  tongue, 
That  I  am  glad  I  haue  nor,though  not  to  haue  ir. 
Hath  loft  me  in  your  liking- 

Ltar.  Beitcrthouhad'ft  > 

Not  bccnc  borne,then  not  t  haue  pleas'd  me  better, 
fr4.  Isit  but  this  .'' A  tardineflcinnature. 

Which  often  leaucs  the  hiftory  v-nfpoke 
That  it  intends  to  do  :  ray  Lord  of  Burgundy, 

What  fay  you  to  the  Lady  ?  Loue's  not  loue 
When  it  is  mingled  with  regards.that  ftands 

Aloofe  from  th'mtiee  poinc,wiiI  you  haue  her  ? She  it  herfclfc  a  Dowi  id 

2«r.  RoyallKing, 

Giue  but  that  portion  which  your  felfepropos'd, 
And  here  I  take  ̂ trddia  by  the  hand, 
Dutcheffe  ofBurgHrJie. 

L4ar,  Nothing,!  haue  fworne,!  am  firme. 

"Bftr.  I  am  forry  then  you  haue  fo  loft  a  Father, 
That  you  muft  loofe  a  huiband. 

Cor.  Peace  be  with  'Bmgundie^ 
Since  that  refpeftand  Fortunes  are  his  loue, 
I  fhall  not  be  his  wife. 

fra.  Faireft  Cordel:.i,i\\iz  art  mo  ft  rich  being  poore, 

Moft  choife  forfaken,and  moft  lou'd  defpis'd. 
Thee  and  thy  vertues  here  I  feize  vpon. 

Be  it  lawfull  I  take  vp  what's  caft  away,' 
GodsjGods !  'Tis  ftrange,that  from  their  cold'ft  ncgleft 
My  Loue  iTiouId  kindle  to  enflam'd  rcfpc(5t 
Thy  dowrelf.ffc  Daughter  King,  thrownc  to  my  chance. 
Is  Quecne  of  v»,of ours.and  our  (i\te France : 

Not  all  the  Dukes  of  watrifh  Burgundy, 

Can  boy  this  vnpf  iz'd  precious  Maid  of  me. 
Bid  them  farewell  Cordelia,ihd\ig)nyvik\n<ie, 
Thou  loofcft  here  a  better  where  tofinde- 

L*4r.  Thou  haft  her  France,\et\\et  be  thinc,ft>r  we 
Haue  no  fuch  Daughter,nor  (KaUeuer  fee 
That  face  ofhersagaine.theifotebe  gone. 
Without  our  Grace ,our  Loue,ourBenij&on : 

ComcNohk'SHrgtutdiit         llowrifh,    Bxet$nt 
FrA'  Bid  farwell  to  your  Sifters. 

Cor,  Thelcv»cls  pf  our  Father.withvvrafti'dcie  s 
CordtUa  leaues  you,!  know  you  what  yoa  are. 
And  like  a  Sifter  am  moft  loth  to  call 

Your  faults  as  tbc'y  are  named*  Loue  well  our  Father: 
To  your  pcofeffcd  bofomcs  I  commit  him* 
But  yet  ala$,ftood  I  within  his  Grace, 
I  would  prefer  him  to  q  better  place. 

So  farewell  to  you  both. 
Rfgn.  PrefcribcnotvsQurdutie. 
Gon.   Let  your  ftudy 

Be  to  content  your  Lord.who  hath  receiu'd  you 
At  Fortunes  aImc$,you  haue  obedience  fcantcd. 
And  well  are  worth  the  want  that  you  haue  wanted. 

Cor.  Time  (hall  vnfold  what  plighted  cunning  hides, 
Who  couers  faults,at  laft  with  ftiamc  derides-. 
Well  may  you  profpcr. 

Fr4.  Come  my  faire  Cordelia.       Exit  France  and  Car. 
Gon.  Sifter,iti$  not  little  I  haue  to  fay. 

Of  what  moft  necrely  appertaincs  to  vs  both, 
1  thinkc  our  Father  will  hence  to  night.  (with  vs. 

Rfg.  That's  moft  certaine.and  with  you:  next  moneth Cfu,  You  fee  how  full  of  changes  his  age  is,  the  ob- 
fcruation  we  haue  made  of  it  hath  bccnc  littlejhe  Slwaics 

lou'd  our  Sifter  moft, and  with  what  poore  iudgemenl  he hath  now  caft  her  off,appe3res  too  groflcly. 
Reg.  Tis  the  infirmity  of  his  age.yct  hehathcuejfbue 

flcndcrly  knowne  himfclfe. 
Con.  The  beft  and  foundcft  of  his  time  hath  bin  but 

rafli.thenmuftwelooke  from  his  age,  toreceiuenota. 
lone  the  imperfcftions  of  long  ingraffed  condition.bui 
therewithal!  the  vnruly  way-wardneflf,that  infirmc  and 
cholericke  yeares  bring  with  them. 

R(g.  Suchvnconftant  ftarts  arewc  like  to  haue  fronl 
him,as  this  oi  Kents  banifhment. 

^on.  There  is  further  complemcnr  of  leaue-takingbc- 
tweenc  France  and  him.pray  you  let  vs  lit  together,  if  our 
Father  carry  authority  with  fuch  difpofition  as  he  bearcs, 
this  laft  furrender  of  his  will  but  offend  vs. 

Reg.'Vfe.  (ball  further  thinkc  of  it. 
Can.  We  muft  do  fomething,and  i'th'  heate.  Exeunt. 

Enter  Baflard. 

'Bafi .  Thou  Nature  art  ray  Goddeflc.to  thy  LtW My  fcruices  are  bound, wherefore  fhoold  I 
Stand  in  the  plague  of  cuftome,and  permit 
The  curiofity  of  Nations,  to  depriue  me? 
For  that  I  am  fome  tweluc,or  fourteene  Moonfliities 
Lag  of  a  Brother  ?  Why  Baftard  ?  Wherefore  bafe  ? 
Whcn^my  Dimenfions  areas  well  compaft. 
My  minde  as  generous,and  my  (hape  as  true 
As  honeft  Madams  iffuc  ?  Why  brand  they  va 
With  Bafe  ?  With  bafenes  Barfladie  ?  Bafe,  Bafe  ? 
Who  in  the  luftic  ftealth  ofNature,take 
More  compofition, and  fierce  qualitie, 
Tittn  doth  within  a  dull  ftale  tyred  bed 

Goe  to  th'creating  a  whole  tribe  of  Fops 
Got'twcene  a  flecpe,and\»ake  ?  Well  then. 
Legitimate  £dgar,\  muft  haue  your  land. 
Our  Fathers  loue,is  to  the  Baftard  A^vrari, 

As  to  th'legitimate :  fine  word :  Legitimate^ 

qqs  Well 
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28d The  Tragedie  o/K^g  Lear, 
Well,  my  Legittimatc,  if  tbis  Letter  fpccd, 
And  my  inucntion  ihriuc,  Edmond  the  bale 

Shall  to'th'Lcgitimate :  I  grow, I  profpcr: 
Now  Gods,ftand  vp  for  Baftards. 

Enter  CloHctfler. 

ChKent  banifli'd  thus>  and  France  in  chollcr  parted  ? 

And  the  King  gone  to  night  ?  Prcl'crib'd  his  powrc, Confin'd  ro  exhibition  ?  All  this  done 
Vpon  the  gad  ?  Edmond,  how  now?  What  ncwcs  ? 

Ba/i,  So  plcafc  your  Lordlhip,  none. 
Clou.   Why  fo  earneftly  feeke  you  to  put  vp  j  Letter  i 

'Bafl,  I  know  nonewcs,my  Lord. 
CjloH.   What  Paper  were  you  reading? 

'Bafi,  Nothing  my  Lord. 
CloH.  No  ?  what  needed  then  that  terrible  difpatch  of 

if  into  your  Pocket  ?  The  quality  of  nothing,  hath  not 

fuch  neede  to  hide  it  fclfc.  Let's  fee  :  come,  if  it  bee  no- 
thing, I  fliall  not  neede  Spectacles. 

BAfl.  I  bcfecch  you  Sir,  pardon  mec;  it  is  a  Letter 
from  my  Brother,  that  I  hauc  not  all  ore-read  ;  and  for  fo 

much  as  I  haue  pcrus'd,  I  finde  it  not  fit  for  your  ore-loo- king. 

Clo».  GiuemetheLettefjSir. 

'Bafl.  I  fliall  offend,  either  to  detaine,  or  giuc  it : 
The  Contents ,  as  in  part  I  vnderftand  ihcm, 
Arc  too  blame. 

CloH.  Let's  fee,  let's  fee. 
Baft.  I  hope  for  my  Brothers  iuflification,  hee  wrote 

this  but  as  an  efTay.or  taftc  of  my  Veitue. 
(jlga.redds.  This  foltcis^  andrenerence  ofAge^mahes  the 

•ftorldbtttertothebeftofowtimes:  kee^es  optr  Fortunes  from 
vs,ti[l  our  oldnejfe  cannot  rellifh  them.  I  begin  to  finde  an  idle 
and  fond  bondage,  in  the  opprejfion  of  aged  tyranny , who  frvajes 

not  as  it  hath  power,  but  as  it  ts  fuffer'd.  Come  to  me,  that  of 
this  I  may  (peake  more.  If  our  Father  would fleepe  till  I  wa\(d 
him^yoHfhouldenioj  halfe  his  I^uennevp  for  euer,  and  hue  the 
belouedofyeur  Brother.  Edgar. 
Hum  ?  Confpiracy  ?  Slecpc  till  1  wake  iiim,  you  fliould 
enioy  halfe  his  Reuennew  :  my  Sonne  Edgar ̂   had  hcc  a 
hand  to  write  this  ?  \  heart  and  braine  to  breedc  it  in  ? 

When  came  you  to  this  ?  Who  brought  it  ? 

Baft.  It  was  not  brought  mee,  my  Lord ;  there's  the 
cunning  of  it.  I  found  it  thrownc  iiiiat  the  Cafement  uf 

myCloffet. 
Clou.  You  know  the  charaiSler  to  be  your  Brothers  ? 

"Baft,  If  the  matter  were  good  my  Lord,  I  diir0  fwear 
it  were  his :  but  in  rcfped  of  that,  I  would  fainc  thinke  it 

were  not. 
CloH.  It  is  his. 

"Saft.  It  is  his  hand, my  Lord  :  but  I  hope  his  heart  is 
not  in  the  Contents. 

^lo.  Has  he  ncucr  before  founded  you  in  this  bufines? 

"Baft.  Ncuer  my  Lord. But  I  haue  heard  him  oft  main- 
taineit  tobefit,that  Sonnesatpcrfedage,  and  Fathers 

dedin'd,  the  Father  fhould  bee  as  Ward  to  the  Son,  and 
the  Sonne  manage  his  Reuennew* 

Clou.  O  Villain,  villain :  his  very  opinion  in  the  Let- 
ter. Abhorred  Villainc,  vnnaturall,  deteftcd,  brutifli 

V^illaine ;  worfe  then  brutiib :  Go  firrah,  feeke  him :  He 
apprehend  him.  Abhominable  Villatne,where  is  he  ? 

Baft.l  do  not  well  know  my  L.  If  it  fliall  pleafe  you  to 
fufpend  your  indignation  againft  my  Brother,til  you  can 
deriue  from  him  better  tcflimony  of  his  intent,  you  fliold 
run  a  certainc  courfc  :  v»here,  ifyou  violently  proceed  a. 
gainft  him,  miftaking  his  purpofe,  it  would  make  a  great 
gap  in  your  ownc  Honor.and  fliakc  in  pceccs.thc  heact  of 

his  obedience.  I  dare  pawncdownc  my  life  for  him, ihs: 
he  hath  writ  this  to  feele  my  affedlion  to  your  Hi>nor,  &  \ 
tonoother  pi  ctencc  of  danger.  j 

Clou.  Thinke  you  fo  ? 

Baft.  Ifyour  Honor  judge  it  m?cit,  1  will  place  you 
where  you  fliaJI  heare  v$  conferre  of  thii,3nd  by  an  Auri- 

cular alturance  haue  your  fatisfaftion,  and  that  without 
any  further  delay,  then  this  very  Euening. 

Clou.  Hecannotbee  fuchaMonftcr.  EdmendkcVe 

him  out :  winde  me  into  him, I  pray  you  ;  frame  the  Bu- 
fineffe  after  your  owne  wifedome.  I  would  vnHate  my 
fclfe,  to  be  in  a  due  reiblution. 

Baft.  I  will  feeke  him  Sir,  prcfently  s  conuey  the  bu- 
fincflcas  I  fliall  find  meanes.and  acquaint  you  withall.     , 

GloH.  Thcfe  late  Eclipfcs  in  the  Sun  and  Moone  por- 1 
tend  no  good  to  vs  :  though  the  wifedome  of  Nature  can 

rcafon  it  thus,  and  thus,  yet  Nature  finds  it  fclfe  fcourg'd  j 
by  the  fequcnt  cffeds.  Loue  cooles,  friendfiiip  falls  otT, 
Brothers  diuide.  In  Cities,  mutinies ;  in  Countries,  dif- 

cord  ;  in  Pallaces,  Treafon ;  and  the  Bond  crack'd,'twixt 
Sonne  and  Father.  This  villaine  of  mine  comes  vndcr  the 

prcditlion;  there's  Son  againft  Father,  the  King  fals  from 
byasof  Nature,  there's  Father  againft  Childe.  Wehauc 
fcenethebcft  ofourtime.  Machinations,  hollowncflc, 
trcatherie,  and  all  ruinous  diforders  follow  vs  difquiecly 

to  our  Graues.  Find  out  th\s'Vi\WinEdmond,\t  fhalllofe 
thee  nothing,  do  itcarctully  :  and  the  Noble  &  triie-har- 
ted  Kent  baniflid  ;  his  offence, honcfty.Tis  ftranqc.£A<f 

Baft.  This  IS  the  excellent  foppery  of  the  world,  that 
when  we  arc  fickc  in  fortune,oftcn  the  furfets  of  our  ow  n 
bchauiour,  we  make  guilty  of  our  difafters,;the  Sun,  rhe 
Moone,and  StarreSjSs  if  we  were  villaines  on  ncccfficic, 

Fuolesby  heaucnly  compulfion,  Knaues,  Thccues,  and 

Trcachcrs  by  Spheticall  predominance.  Drunkards,I.y- 

ars,and  Adulterers  by  an  inforc'd  obedience  ofPlansta{y 
influence;  and  all  that  we  arc  euill  in,  by  a  diulnc  thru- 
ft^ngon.  An  admirable  cuahon  of.Whorc-mafter-nian, 
to  lay  hisGoatifli  difpofirion  on  thcchargc  ofa  Starte, 

My  father  compounded  with  my  mother  vndcr  the  Dri- 

gons  taile,  and  fTnyN:it'n\hy  was  yade:  Frfa  A</aior,  fo 
that  it  followes,  lam  rough  and  Leacherous.  I  .fhoul<< 
hiue  bin  that  I  am,  had  the  maidenlcft  Starrc  in  the  Fir- 

mament twinkled  on  my  baflardizing. 
Enter  Edgar. 

Pat :  he  comes  like  the  Cataftrophe  of  the  old  Comedic  -. 
my  Cue  is  villanousMclanchoUy,  with  afighclike  Tfw 

o'Bedlam.   O  thcfe  Eclipfcs  do  portend  thefe  diui- 
fions.  Fa,  Sol,  La,  Me. 

Edg.  How  now  Brother  £«/wo«</,  what  fcriom  con- 
templation are  you  in? 

Baft.  I  am  thinking  Brother  ofa  prediflion  I  read  this 
other  day,  what  fliould  follow  thefe  Eclipfcs. 

idg.  Do  you  bufie  your  fclfc  with  that? 
Baft.   I  proraifc  you,  the  effe<fts  he  writer  of,fucccedc 

vnhappily. 

When  faw  you  my  Father  lafl? 
£dg.  The  night  gone  by. 

Baft.  Spake  you  with  him  ̂  
£dg.  I,  two  houies  together. 

Baft.  Parted  you  irr  good  tcrmcs  ?  Found  you  no  dif 

pleafure  in  him,  by  word,  nor  countenance .' 
fdg.  None  at  all, 

Baft.  Bethink  your  fclfe  wherein  you  may  haue  offen- 
ded him  :  and  at  my  entreaty  forbearc  his  prcfcnce,vntill 

fome  little  time  hath  qualified  the  heat  of  his  difpleafure, 

which  at  this  inftantforageth  in  him,  ihatwith  thcm!f-| 

thicftil 
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chicfc  ofyourpcrfon,it  would  fcarfely  alay. 
Edg.  Some  Villain  c  bath  done  me  wrong. 

Edm.  Thai's  my  feate ,  I  pray  you  haue  a  continent 
forbearance  till  the  fpced  of  his  rage  goes  flower :  »nd  as 
Ifay,retire\vithme  to  my  lodging,  |frotn  whence  I  will 
Bdy  bring  you  tohearemy  Lord  fpeake  ;  pray  ye  goe, 

there**  my  key :  if  you  do  ftirrc  abroad,goc  arra'd. 
Edg,  Arm'd.Brother/ 
Edm.  Brother,  1  aduifc  you  to  the  beft,I  am  no  honcft 

man.if  ther  be  any  good  meaning  toward  yoii:l  haue  cold 
you  what  I  haue  fccnc,and  heard  :  Bjt  faintly.  Nothing 
like  the  imagc.and  horror  of  It,  pray  you  away. 

Edg.  Shall  I  hearc  from  you  anon  ?  Exit. 
Edm,  I  dofcrueyou  inthisbufinene: 

A  Credulous  Father,  and  a  Brother  Nob!e, 

Whofe  nature  is  fo  farrc  from  doing  harmes. 

That  heCufped^s  none.-  on  whofe foolidihoneftie 
My  praiftifes  ride  eafie  :I  fee  the  bufincfle. 
Let  me,if  not  by  birth,hauc  lands  by  wit. 

All  with  me's  meetc,that  I  can  fafhion  fit.  Ex\t, 

Scena  "i  ertia. 

Enter  Goner  ill,  and  Steward. 

Con.  Did  my  Father  ft'rike  iny  Gcntlcitian  for  chi- 
ding of  his  Foole? 

Ste.  1  Madam. 

GoH.  Byday  andnightjhc  wrongs  mc,eueryhowre 
He  flafhes  into  one  grofle  crime,or  other. 
That  fet£  vs  all  at  ods .  He  not  endure  it ; 

His  Knights  grow  riotous, and  himfelfe  vpbraides  vs 
On  euery  trifle.  When  he  returnes  fromhunting, 
1  will  not  fpeake  with  him,  fay  I  am  ficke. 
If  you  come  flackc  of  former  leruiccs. 
You  fliall  do  well ,  the  fault  of  it  He  anfwcr. 

Ste.  He's  comming  Madam,!  hearehim. 
Cjan.  Put  on  what  weary  negligence  you  pleafe. 

You  and  yourPcllowes:  I'de  haue  it  come  to  qucftion; 
If  he  diftafte  it,let  him  to  my  Sifter, 
Whofe  mind  and  minel  know  in  that  arc  one. 
Remember  what  I  haue  faid. 

Ste.  Well  Madam. 

^o».  And  let  his  Knights  haue  colder  lookes  among 
you  :  what  growes  of  it  no  maficr,  aduifc  your  fellowts 

fo,  lie  write  flraight  to  mv  Sifter  to  hold  my  courfe;pre- 
pate  for  dinner.  Sxeunt, 

Scena  Qmrta, 

Enter  Kent, 

Kent.  Ifbut  as  will  I  other  accents  borrow. 

That  can  my  fpeech  defufe,my  good  i  ntent 
May  carry  through  it  felfc  to  that  full  iffue 

For  which  I  raiz'd  my  likcnefTc.  Now  baniflit  Kent, 
If  thou  canft  fcruc  where  thou  doft  rtand  condcmn'd. 

So  may  it  come, thy  Maftcr  whom  thou  lou'ft. Shall  find  thee  full  of  labours. 

Htrnts  vptthin.  Snter  Lear  and 'Attendants. 

Lear.  Lctmcnotftay  aiot  for  dinner,  gogetitrea- 

dy:hownow,what  an  thou? 
Ke>tt.  A  man  Sir, 

Lear.  What  doft  chou  profeflc  ?  What  would'ft  thou 
withvs  ? 

Kent.  I  do  profcfle  to  be  no  IcfTe  then  1  feeme,-to  ferue 
him  truely  that  will  put  me  in  trult,  toloue  him  that  is 
honcft.to  conuerfc  with  him  that  is  wife  and  faies  liit1e,to 

feareiudgeroent,tofight  when  I  cannot  choofe,  and  to eate  no  fifh. 

Liar.   What  art  thou  ? 

Kent.  A  very  honcft  hearted  Fellow,  and  as  poorc  as the  King. 

Lear,  ifthoube'ft  aspoorc  forafubic(5l,as  hce'sfora 
Kingjthou  art  poore  enough,   VVhat  wouldft  thnu  ? 

Kent,  Seruice. 

Lear.    Who  wouldft  thou  ferue? 
Kenr,  You. 

Lear.  Do'ft  thou  know  me  fellow  ? 
Kent.  No  Sir,but  you  haue  that  in  your  countenance, 

which  I  would  fame  call  Maftcr. 

Lear,  What's  that  ? 
Kent.   Authority. 
Lear,  What  feruices  canft  thon  do? 

Kent.  I  can  kecpe  honcft  counfaile,  ride,  run,marrc  a 
curious  tale  in  telling  it,  and  deliuera  plainc  mcftage 
bluntly  :  that  which  ordinary  men  ate  fit  for,  lam  qual- 
lificdin,and  thebeftof  mc,isDiIligence. 

Lear,  How  old  art  thou  ? 

Kent.  Not  fo  young  Sir  to  loue  a  v-roman  for  finging, 
n'  r  fo  old  to  dote  on  her  for  any  thing.  I  haue  yeares  on 
my  backe  forty  eight. 

Lear.  Follow  me, thou  fhalt  ferue  me  ,if  I  like  thee  no 
worfeafterdinncr,  I  will  not  part  from  thee  yet.  Dinner 

ho.dinr  c:-,wher c's  my  knaue  ̂ 'myFoole  ?(Go  you  and  call 
my  Foolc  hither.  You  you  Sirrah^wherc'*  my  Daughter? Enter  Steward. 

Ste.    So  pleafe  you   •  Exit. 
Lear,  What  faies  the  Fellow  there  ?  Call  the  Clot- 

pole  backe :  whet's  my  Foole  ?  Ho,  I  thinke  the  world's 

3ncepe,how  now  ?  Where's  that  Mungrell  ? 
Knigh.  He  faies  my  Lord,  your  Daughters  is  ,7,01  well. 

Lear.  Wny  came  not  the  flaue  backe  to 'mt  when  I caird  him  ? 

Knigh.  Sir,hc  anfwercd  nje  in  the  roundeft  rnanner,hc 
would  not. 

Lear,  He  would  not? 

Knight,  My  Lord,  I  know  not  what  the  matter  is, 

buttomy  tudgement  your  Highncffeisnot  entcrtain'd 
with  that  Ceremonioujiaifedtion  as  you  were  wont, 
thcres  a  great  abatement  of  kindncfle  appeares  as  well  in 
the  generall  dcpendants.as  in  the  Duke  himfelfe  alfo,and 
your  Daughter. 

Lear.  HafSaift  thou  fo? 

Knigh.  I  befeech  you  pardon  me  my  Lord,  if  I  bee 
milUken,  for  my  duty  cannot  bcfilent,  when  I  thinke 

your  Highncffe  wrong'd. Lear.  Thou  but  remembrcft  me  of  mine  owne  Con-r 

ception,  I  haue  pM«ciucd  a  moft  faint  negleft  of  late, 
which  I  haue  rather  felamed  as  mine  owne  iealous  ciirio- 

(K;e,then  as  a  very  pretence  and  purpofc  of  vnkindnefTe; 

1  will  looke  further  intoo'cf :  but  tvhcre'smy  Poole  ?  I haue  not  feene  bim  this  two  daies. 

Knight.  Since  TUy  young  Ladies  going  into  France 
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28g ThTragedie  ofK^g  Lear. 
Sir,thc  Foolc  liath  much  pined  away. 

Lear.  No  more  of  that,  I  haue  noted  it  well,  goc  you 
and  tell  my  Daughter,!  would  fpeake  with  her.  Goe  you 
callhithermy  FoolejOhyouSir,you,  come  youhuher 
Sir,whoamlSir? 

Enter  Steward, 

St8.  My  Ladies  Father. 
Lear.  My  Ladies  Father ?my  Lords knaue,you  whor- 

fondog.you  flaue,you  curre. 
Ste.   I  am  none  of  thefc  my  Lord, 

I  beicech  your  pardon. 

Lear.  Doybubandy  lookes  with  me,you Rafcall ? 
Ste.  llcnotbcftrutkenmy  Lord, 

Kent.  Nortript  neithcr,yoa  baicFoot^batlplaser. 
Lear,  1  thankc  thee  fellow. 

Thou  fcru'fl  me,and  lie  loue  rhcc. 
Kent.  Come  fir.arifp.awayjle  teach  you  difFerencej: 

away,  away,  i f  you  will  meafirre  your  lubbers  length  a- 
gaine.tarry.but  away.goc  too,liaue  you  wifcdomc/o. 

Le.tr.  Now  my  friendly  kiiaiic  i  thankc  ibcc,  there's 
earneftofihyfcrujce. 

Enter  Feole, 

foole.  Let  me  hire  him  too,herc'$  my  Coxcombc. 
Lear.  How  now  my  pretty  knauc.how  doii  thou  ? 
Toole.  Sirrah.you  were  bell  take  my  Coxcombc. 
l^ar.   Why  my  Boy  i 

Ftole,  Whyjfor  taking  ones  part  tliat'soutoffauour, 
nay,  &  thou  caaft-not  fmilc  as  the  wind  lits,thou*]t  catch 
colde  (hort!y,there  take  my  Coxcombe;  why  this  fellow 

ha's  banifh'd  two  on's  Daughter?,  and  did  the  third  a 
blefliigagainfthis  will,if  thou  follow  him,  thou  mult 
needs  wcare  my  Coxcombc.  Ho>jv  now  Nunckle?  would 
I  had  two  C<  xcombes  and  two  Daughters. 

Lear.    Why  my  Boy  ? 

Tool.  If  I  gaue  them  all  my  rming,rld  keepe  my  Cox- 

combes  ray.  Iclfc,  there's  mine,  beg  another  of  thy 
Daughters. 

Leas:  Take  heed  S^rrah,ihc  whip, 

Toole.  Truth's  a  dog  muft  to  kennel!,  hce  muft  bee 

whiptout,  whenthcLady  Crachmay  ftand  by'ih'firc and  ftinke. 

Lear.  Apcftilentgall tome. 
Toole.  Sicha.Ile  te^^h  thee  a  fpccch. 
Lear.  Do, 
Toole.  MarkcitNunde; 

Haue  more  then  thou  fhowcft, 

Speake  leffc  then  thou  knowcft. 
Lend  Icffe then  thou  owcft. 
Ride  more  then  thou  goeft, 
Lcarnc  mote  then  thou  trowcft, 
Set  Icffe  then  thou  ihroweft ; 

Leaue  thy  drinke  and  thy  whore, 

Ancl  keepe  in  adore, 
And  thou  (halt  haue  more, 
Then  two  tens  toafcore. 

Kent.  This  is  nothing  Foole, 

Took.  Then  'tis  like  the  breath  of  an  vtjfced  Lawyer, 

you  gaue.mte  nothing  fot't,C4n  ypu  makcoo  vfe  of  no- 

thing Nuncle.' h«*r  Why  no  Boy, 

Npthingcan  be  made  out  of  nothings 
Toole^  Prytheetellhiin,  fomuch  the  rent  of  his  hnd 

comei  t.<v^e.  will  not  belecue  a  Foole. 
hear,  AbiwrFooIe. 

Toole,  Do'ft  thou  know  the  diftereace4ny  Boy,  be- 
cwceue  ̂ bitter  Fooleiand  a  fwcetonc. 

I     -r— .    .  .  . 

Lear,  No  Lad,  teach  mc. 

Toole.  Nunckle,  giue  meanegge,  and  He  giuethce 

tWoCrownes. 
Lexr,  What  two  CrownesAiall  they  be  i 

Toole,  Why  alter  !  haue  cut  the  egge  i'th'middleand 
eatevp  thcmcace.the  two  Crownes  of  the  egge:  when 

thou  cloueft  thy  Crownes  i'th'middle,  and  gau'ftaway 
both  parts,  thou  boai'ft  thine  Affc  on  thy  backe  o're  the 
durt,thou  had'ft  little  wit  in  thy  bald  crowne,when  thou 

gau'ft  thy  golden  one  away  ;  if  I  fpeake  hke  my  fclfein 
this,  let  him  be  whipi  that  firft  findes  it  fo. 
Foolcs  had  nerc  Icfle  grace  in  a  yeere. 
For  wifcmen  are  grownefoppifh. 
And  know  not  how  their  wits  to  weare, 

Their  manners  arefoapifh. 

Le.  When  were  you  wont  to  be  fo  full  of  Songs  firrah  ? 

Toole,   Ihaue  vfcd  itNunckle,  ercfince  thoumad'ft 

thy  Daughters  thy  Mothers,  for  when  thou  gau'ft  them 
thef  rod,and  pui'ft  downe  thine  owne  breechcsjthen  they For  fodaine  ioy  did  weepe. 

And  I  for  fdrrow  lung, 

That  fuch  a  King  (houl  J  play  bo-pecpe. 

And  {;oe  the  Foole  among. 

pry'thy  Nunckle  keepe  a  Schoolemafterthat  can  teach 
thy  Foole  to  lic,I  would  faine  lcarnc  to  lie, 

Lear,  And  you  lie  firrah, wee'l  haue  you  whipt, 
Toole.  1  maruell  what  kin  thou  and  thy  daughters  arc, 

thpy"!  haue  me  wh-pt  for  fpcaking  true :  thou'lt  haue  me 
whiptfor  IjHng,  and  fomttimes  lam  whipt  for  holding 

my  peace.  I  had  rather  beany  kind  o'thing  then  a  foole, 
and  yet  I  would  not  be  thee  Nunckle,thcu  hafl  pared  thy 

wit  o'both  fides,  and  left  oothing  i'lh'roiddle;  hceic 
comes  one  o'thc  parings. 

Enter  Corner  jH. 
Lear.  KownowDaugbtcr*  what  makes  that  Frontlet 

on!"  You  are  too  much  of  late  i'th'frowne. 
Foele,  Thou  waft  a  pretty  fellow  when  thou  hadft  no 

need  locate  for  lier  frowning,  now  thou  ait  an O  with- 
out a  figure,!  am  better  then  thou  art  now, I  am  a  Foole, 

thou  art  nntbing.  Yes  forfooth  I  will  hold  ray  tongue,fo 
your  face  bids  me,thongh  you  fay  nothing. 

Mum,mum,hc  that  kccpes  nor  cruft,not  crum, 

W eary  of  aHjfhall  want  fome.  That'i  a  ftieal'd  Pefcod. 
Con.  Not  only  Sir  ihis,your  all-lyccnc'd  Foole, 

But  othci  of  your  infolcnt  retinue 
Do  hourely  Carpeand  Qoarrelljbreaking  forth 

In  rankc,and(not  to  be  endur'd)  riots  Sir. 
I  had  thought  by  making  this  well  knowne  vntoyoa. 
To  haue  found  a  fate  rcdreffe.but  now  grow  fcarcfull 

By  what  your  felte  too  late  haue  fpoke  and  done, 
That  you  protcil  this  courfe,and  put  it  on 

By  your  allowance,wh':ch  ifyou  fhould.thc  fault Would  not  fcape  cenfurc,nor  the  redreffcsflccpe. 
Which  inthctenderofa  wholefomcweale, 

Might  in  their  working  do  you  that  offence, 
_Which  elfc  were  (hame.that  then  ncceflitsc 
Will  call  di|fcrect  proceeding. 

Foolt.  For  you  know  Nunckle,  thcHcdgc-Sparrow 

fed  the  Cuckoo  fo  long,  that  it'»  had  it  head  bit  off  by  it 
yoang}fo  out  went  the  Candle,andwe  were  left  dark- ling. 

Lear.  Are  you  our  Daughter?  (dome 
Con.  I  would  you  would  make  vfeof  your  good  wife- 

(Whereof  I  know  you  arc  fraught)  and  put  away 
Thefe  difpoiitions.which  of  late  tranlport  you 

From  what  you  rightly  arc. Toil'   M  y 
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foolt.  May  no(  tn  AlTe  know,  when  the  Care  drawes 
th^  Horfe  ? 

Whoop  lugge  I  loue  thcc. 

Le4r,  Do's  any  heerc  know  mc  ? 
This  is  not  Lfor : 

tio'i  L<'4r  walkc  thus  ?Spcakc  thus?  Where  archil  eics? 
Either  his  Notion  weakens,  hii  Difccrnings 

Arc  Lethargied.  Hal  Waking  p-Tis  not  fo? 
Who  is  It  that  can  tell  me  who  I  am  ? 

Foolt,  Lean  (hadow. 

htAT,  y oar  name,  faire  Gentlewoman  ? 

Gon,  This  admiration  Sir,  is  much  o'th'fauout 
Of  other  your  new  prankcs.  I  do  befcech  you 
To  vnderftand  my  piirpoles  avigat : 
As  you  are  01d,and  Reuercnd.fhould  be  Wife. 

Heerc  do  you  kcepe  a  hundred  Knights  and  Squires, 

Men  fo  diforder'd,  To  dcbofh'd,  and  bold. 
That  this  our  Court  infedcd  with  their  manners, 
Shewes  like  a  riotous  Inne ;  Epicurilme  and  Luft 
Makes  it  more  hkc  a  Tauerne,  or  a  Brothell, 

Then  a  grac'd  Pallace.  Tiic  fhame  it  I'clfc  doth  fpeakc 
For  infant  remedy.  Be  then  delit'd 
By  her,  that  el(c  will  take  the  thing  {lie  begge?, 
A  little  todifquantity  yourTrainc, 
And  iheremalndcrsthatfhallrtill  depend. 
To  be  fuch  men  as  may  belort  your  Age, 
Which  know  thcmfclucs,  and  you. 

Lexr,  Darkneflc,andDiucls. 

Saddle  my  horfes :  coll  my  Traine  rogether. 
Degenerate  Biftard,  Jle  not  trouble  thee ; 
Yf t  haue  1  left  a  daughter. 

Con,  You  fttike  my  pcoplr.tnd  your  difordet*d  rable, makeSeruantsoftheir  Betters. 

Znter  Albany. 

hear.  Woe,  that  too  late  repents : 
Is  it  your  will,  fpeakc  Sir  ?  Prepare  my  Horfes* 
Ingratitude !  thou  Marble-hearted  Fiend, 

More  hideous  when  thou  ftiew'ft  thcc  in  a  Child, 
Then  the  Sca-monfter. 

Alb^  pray  Sir  be  patient. 
hear.  Detefted  Kite,  thou  lyeft. 

My  Traine  are  men  of  choice,  and  rareft  parts. 
That  all  particulars  of  dutie  know. 
And  in  the  mort  exaft  regard,  fupport 
The  wor  ftiips  of  their  name.  O  moft  fmall  fauk. 

How  vgly  did'ft  thoU  in Cordeliadievi  ? 
Which  like  an  Engine,  wreticht  my  frame  of  Nature 
From  the  (ixt  place :  drew  from  my  heart  all  lone, 
Attd  added  to  the  gall.  O  Lear^  Lear,  Lear  \ 
Scate  at  this  gate  thatjet  thy  Folly  in. 
And  thy  deere  Judgement  out.  Go,go,my  people. 

Atb.  My  Lord,  I  am  guiltlelTe,  as  I  am  ignorant 
Of  what  hath  moued  you. 

Lear.  It  may  be  fo,my  Lord. 
Hcarc  Nature,  heare  dccrc  GodHcffe,  heare : 

Sufpend  thy  purpofe,  if  rhou  did'ft  intend To  make  this  Creature  fruitfoll : 

Into  her  Wombe  conuey  flirrility, 
Drie  vp  in  her  theOrgins  of increafe. 
And  from  hrr  derogate  body,  ncuer  Spring 
A  Babe  to  honor  her.  1  f  fhe  muft  te erne. 

Create  her  childe  of Spleene,  that  it  may  liue 
And  be  a  thwart  difnatur'd  torment  to  her. 
Let  it  ftampe  wrinkles  in  her  brow  of  youth. 
With  cadeni  Fcares  fret  Channels  in  her  cheekes. 

Turne  ill  her  Mothers  paines,and  bcnefitt 
To  lftughter,an3  contempt :  That  flie  may  fecle. 
How  harper  then  a  Serpents  tooth  it  it, 
TohaueathanklcfleChildb.  Away,  away.  Exit, 

Alb.  Now  Gods  that  we  adore. 
Whereof  comes  this  ? 

Con.  Neuer  atfli^t  your  ielfe  to  know  more  of  it  s 

But  let  his  difpotition  haue  that  fcopc 

As  dotage  giucs  it. 

SnterLear. 

Lear.  What  tiftie  of  my  Foliowcra  at  a  clap  ? 
Within  a  fortnight  ? 

Aib.  What's  the  matter.  Sir  ? 
Lear,  lie  cell  thee: 

Life  and  death,  I  am  alham'd 
That  thou  haft  power  to  fliake  my  manhood  thus. 
That  thcfc  hot  tearcs,  which  breake  from  me  perforce 
Should  make  thee  worth  them. 

Blades  and  Fogges  vpon  thee : 

Th'vntcnted  woundings  of  a  Fathers  curfc 
Pierce  cuetie  fenfe  about  thee.  Old  fond  eyct, 
Bcweepe  this  caufe  againe,  lie plucke ye  out. 
And  caft  you  with  the  waters  th«t  you  loofe 

To  temper  Clay.  Ha?  Let  it  be  l"o, I  haue  anocher  daughter. 
Who  I  am  fure  is  kinde  and  comfortable  : 
When  (he  fliall  heare  this  of  [l«c,  with  her  nailes 

Shee'i  flea  ;hy  WoluiHi  »ilage.  Thou  flialt  finde, 
That  Ilercfume  the  Ihapc  which  thoudoft  thit^e 

I  haue  caft  oft*  for  euer.  Exit 
Gon.  Do  you  marke  that  ? 
Alb.  I  cannot  be  io  partiall  CoHerill, 

To  the  great  loue  1  beare  you. 
Con.  Pray  you  content.    What  0|/B'<i/</,hoa> 

You  Sir,morc  Knaue  then  Foole.after  your  Maimer* 
FeoU.  Nunkle  Lear,  Nonkle  Lear^ 

Tarry, take  the Foole  with  thee: 
A  Fox ,  when  one  has  caught  her. 
And  fuch  a  Daughter, 
Should  fure  to  the  Slaughter, 

If  my  Cap  would  buy  a  Hiltcr, 
So  the  Foole  f ollowes  after.  j[xit 

Gon.  This  man  hath  had  good  Counfcll, 
A  hundred  Knights  ? 

'Tis  politike,  and  fafe  to  let  him  keepc 
At^oint  a  hundred  Knights :  ya,  that  on  eaerie  dtcame. 
Each  buz,  each  fancie,  each  complaint,  difl'ke. 
He  may  enguard  hi»  dotage  with  their  powiM, 

And  ho'd  our  lines  in  mercy.  Ojwald^l  fay. 
/lib.  Well  you  may  fearetoo  farre. 
Con.  Safer  then  trufl  too  farre  j 

Let  me  ftill  take  away  il»e  harmes  I  feare. 
Not  feare  ftill  to  be  taken.  I  know  his  heart 

What  he  hath  ftter'd  I  haue  writ  my  Sifter : If  ftie  fuftaine  him,  and  bii  hundred  Koigbtf 

When  I  haue  fhew'd  th'vnfitieffe. 

Snter  Stetford, 
HowndMfO/w^W? 

What  haue  you  writ  that  Letter  to  my  Sifter  t Stew.  I  Madam. 

CoH.  Take  you  fome  company,  avd  away  t0  borfc^ 
Informe  her  full  of  my  particular  feare. 
And  thereto  adde  fuch  reafons  offour  owde. 
As  may  compa^  it  more.  Get  you  gone;, 
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ZpO Thi  T^ragedie  ofKJ^ig  Lear. 
And  haftcn  your  returne;  no,n©,my  Lordj 
This  milky  gencleneflc,and  courfe  of  yours 
Though  I  condemne  noE,yet  vnder  pardon 
Your  are  much  more  at  task  for  wantof  vvifcdome, 

Then  prai'sd  for  harmcfull  mildneffe. 
Alb.  How  farre  your  cies  may  pierce  I  cannot  tell; 

Striuiag  to  better,  oft  vwe  marrc  what's  well. 
Con.  Nay  then ——— 

Ai^.  Well,vvell,the'ucnt,  Exeunt 

Scena  Qm.nta, 

Enter  Lear^  Ker>t^<je«tlcmaN^aifdFook, 

Lexr.  Go  you  before  to  Ghfier  with  thefe  Letters; 
acquaint  my  Daughter  no  further  with  any  thing  you 
knovv,  then  comes  from  her  demand  out  of  the  Letter, 

if  your  Diiligcnce  be  not  fpcedy,  I  fhali  be  there  afore 

you. 

Kentc  1  will  not  fleepc  my  Lord,  till  I  haue  deliuercd 
your  Letter.  Exit, 

Took.  Ifamans  braincswsrcin's  hcelcs,  wcrtnotin 
danger  of  kybes  ? 

Lear.  I  Boy- 

Fook.  Then  I  prytbccbemcrry,  thy  wit  fhali'notgo 
fiip-fhod. 

heetr.  Ha,hajha. 

Tosl.  Shalt  fee  thy  other  Daughter  will  vfe  thee  kind- 

ly,forthongh  flic's  as  lilte  this,   asa  Crabbe's  likcsn 
Apple,yct  I  can  tell  what  I  can  teil. 

hear.  What  cnn'ft  tell  Boy  ? 
Toole.  She  will  tafte  as  like  this  as,  a  Crabbe  do's  to  a 

Crab ;  thou  canftitell  why  ones  nofc  fiands  I'th'middle on's  face  ? 
hear.  No. 

"Book,   Why  to  kcepe  ones  eyes  of  cither  fide 's  nofe 
that  what  a  man  cannot  fmeilout,hcmay  fpy  into. 

LenT,  I  did  her  wrong. 
Voole.  Canft  tell  how  an  Oy  (ler  makes  his  (hell  ? 
hmr.  No. 

Voele.  Nor  I  neither;  but  I  can  tell  vyhy  a  Snailc  ha's 
a  houfe, 

Z,f<ry.  Why  ? 

Toole.  Why  to  put's  head  in,not  to  glue  it  away  to  his 
daughtcrs,and  leaue  his  homes  without  a  cafe. 

LsAr  I  will  forget  my  Nature,  fo  kind  a  Father  {"Be 
my  Horfles  ready? 

Toole.  Thy  Aflcs  are  gone  about  'em;  the  reafon  why 
the  feuen  Starrcs  are  no  mo  then  feucn,is  a  pretty  reafon, 

Lear.  Bccaufc  they  are  not  eight, 

T9ole.  Yes  indced,thou  would'fl  make  a  good  Foole. 
htur.  To  tak't  againe  perforce;  Monfterlngratitude .' 
Took.  If  thou  were  my  Foole  Nuncklc,  Il'd  haue  thee 

beaten  for  being  old  before  thy  time. 

Le^r,  How's  that? 
Toole.  Thou  fliouldfl  oot  haue  bin  old,  till  thou  hadft 

bin  wife. 

Lear,  O  let  me  nnt  be  mad,  not  mad  fwcct  Heaucn  ? 

kcepe  me  in  temper,!  would  not  be  mad.  How  now  arc 
the  Horfes  ready? 

(jent.  Ready  my  Cord. 
Lear.  Come  Boy. 

Fool,  She  that's  %  Maid  now,&  laughs  at  my  departure. 
Shall  not  be  a  Maid  long,  vnlcfie  things  be  cut  fhorter. 

Exeuni, 

Enter  Bafiard^avd  Cman,fei{era!(y^ 

'JBafi^  SauetheeC»r^«, 
Cur,  And  your  Sir,I  haue  bin 

WithyourFathcr,andgiucn  him  notice 
That  the  Duke  oiCor»wAll,znd  T^gM  his  Duchcfie 
Will  be  here  with  hira- this  night. 

Bafi.  How  comes  that  ? 
Cur.  Nay  I  know  not,  you  haue  heard  ofthc  newes  a- 

broadjmcanethe  -whifpet'd  ones,  for  ihey  arc  yet  but 
cr  -kilTing  arguments, 

Bdfi.  NotI:  pray  you  what  are  they? 
Im.  Haue  you  heard  of  no  likely  Warres  toward^ 

'Iwixt  the  Diikes  oiCornwaHmA  AlbMyi 
TiAft.  Not  a  word. 
Cur.  You  may  do  then  in  time. 

Fare  you  well  Sit.  Ex/?. 

1j(<M,  TheEhikebeherctoDlglit  ^  The  better  bell:, 
This  wcaucs  3 1  feife  perforce  into  my  bufineffe. 

My  Father  hath  fee  guard  to  take  my  Brother, 
And  rhauc  one  thing  of  a  queazie  qucftion 
Which  i  mufi  a£i,Bricfcneffe,and  Fortune  worke. 

Enter  Edgar. 

Brother,  a  word,  difcend^  Brother  I  fiy. 
My  Fzthcv  watches:  O  SiriP.y  this  place, 

Inf.cUigcnccis  giacn  where yi"iu  are  hid; 
You  haue  no-vv  the  good  aduoiuage  01  the  nlghr, 

Haneyounc:  Ipckcn'gstnil  the  Duke  oi  Comewall? 

Hec%  comming  hitucr^r.ow  i'th'  n!ght,i°ih'  haftc  , 
And  Regan  with  bim,baUcyoJi  nothing  laid 

Vpors  his  partie'gainil  the  Daks  o^A/c'^fy} 
Adtufeyour  fclic. 

Edg.  1  am  luieon*t,not3vvord, 
Bajl.  1  hcprc  .ny  Father  cosTmimg,pardon  mc: 

In  cuiining,l  mnft  jrav.-  my  Sword  Vpoo  you  ,- 
DraWjfecme  to  defenr)  your  felfcj 

Now  quit  you  well. 
Yccldjcomc  bffjretny  F3thcr,lightho8,bcre, 

Fly  Brothcr,Torchcs,T6Khcs,fo  farewell. Exit  Edgar. 

Some  blood  drawne  on  me, would  beget  opinion 
Of  my  more  fierce  encieauour.  Ihauefeene  drunkards 
Do  more  then  this  in  fportj  Father, Father, 

Stop,ftop,nohelpc? 

E^ter  GloflerjUidSertiants  with  Torches, 

Cjls.  Now  Edmund, V(i\\tx€i  the  villainc  ? 

'Bafi.  Here  rtood  he  in  the  dark,hi»  fhatpc  Sword  cut, 
Mumbhng  of  wielded  charmc$,coniuring  the  Moone 
Toftand  aufpiciousMiftris, 

(jlo.  But  where  is  he.' 
Bafi.    LookcSir,!  bleed. 
do.  Where  is  the  villaine,£dW«a^? 

S^fi.  Fled  this  way  Sir,whcn  by  no  mcancs  he  could. 
Clo.  Purfue  him,ho.'go  after.  By  no  mcancs,what? 
Bafi.  Pcrfwadc  me  to  the  murthcrofyourLotdlliipj 

But 
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TheTragedieofK^gLear. 2pl 
But  that  I  told  him  the  rcucnging  Cods, 
Gainft  Paricidcs  did  all  the  thunder  bend. 

Spoke  with  how  manifold,and  flrong  aBond 

The  Child  was  bound  to'ih'  Father;  Sir  in  fine. 
Seeing  how  lochly  oppofuc  Iftood 
To  hisvnnaturallpurpofejin  fell  motion 
With  his  prepared  Sword,he  charge*  home 

My  vnprouidcd  faody,latch'd  mine  arrae; 

And  when  he  faw  my  beft  aUrum'd  fpirit* 
Bold  in  the  quarrels  righc,rouE'd  to  th'cncountcr, 
Or  whether  gafied  by  the  noyfe  I  made. 
Full  fodainely  he  fled. 

Cloft.  Lethimfly  farrc: 

Not  in  this  Land  fhall  he  remaine  vncaught 
And  foundj  difpatchjihc  Noble  Duke  my  Maflcr, 
My  worthy  Arch  and  Patron  comes  to  night. 
By  his  authoritie  I  will  proclaime  it, 
That  he  which  finds  hmi  fhall  deferuc  our  thankcs, 
Bringing  the  murderous  Coward  to  the  Ihkc : 
He  that  conccales  him  death. 

"Bafi.  When  I  diffwaded  liim  from  his  intent, 
And  tound  him  pight  to  doe  it.vvith  curft  fpccch 

I  threatcn'd  to  difcouer  him;  he  replied. 
Thou  vnpoflelTing  Bafiard,doft  thou  thinkc. 
If  I  would  fland  againfl  thcc.would  the  repofall 
Ofany  truit,vcrtuc,or  worth  in  thcc 

Make  thy  words  faith'd  i  No, what  fhould  I  denie, 
(As  this  I  would,  though  thou  didft  produce 

My  very  Charaftcr)  I'ld  turnc  it  all 
To  thy  fuggeftion,piot,and  damned  pratSifc : 
And  thou  muft  make  a  dullard  of  the  world. 
If  they  not  thought  the  profits  of  my  death 
Were  very  pregnant  and  potentiall  fpirits 
To  make  thee  Icekc  it.  Tuchet  within, 

Clo.  Oftrangeandfaflned  Villaine, 
Would  he  deny  his  Lcttcr,faid  he? 
Harke,the  Dukes  Trumpets,  I  know  not  whcr  he  comes; 
All  Ports  I  le  barrc,thc  villainc  .liall  not  fcspc, 
The  Duke  muS  grant  me  that :  befides.his  pidurc 
I  will  fend  farre  and  neere,that  all  the  klngdome 
May  haue  due  note  of  him, and  of  my  l^nd, 

(Loyall  and  naturall  Boy-)  lie  works  the  meancs 
To  make  thee  capable. 

Enter  Cern'.WiAU^RegaK^ti?id  Atter.ciajJts. 

Corn.  How  now  my  Noble  friend, fince  I  came  hither 
(Which  1  can  call  but  now,)I  haue  heard  ftrangcncffe. 

Reg.  If  It  be  true  ,all  vengeance  comes  too  fhort 

Which  can  purfue  th'offendcr;  how  deft  my  Lord  i 
Glo,  O  Madam,my  old  heart  is  crack'd,it's  crack'd. 
"Rfg,  What, did  my  Fathers  Godfonne  fecke  your  lite? 

He  whom  my  Father  nam'd,your  Edgar^ 
Clo.  O  Lady,Lady,{hame  would  haue  it  hid. 
^f^.Washenot  companion  with  the  riotous  Knights 

That  tended  vpon  my  Father  ? 

Glo.    I  know  not  Madam,  'tis  too  bad, too  bad. 
"Bafi.  Yes  Madam,he  was  of  that  confort. 
Reg.  No  maruailc  then,though  he  were  ill  affcded, 

'Tis  they  haue  put  him  on  the  old  mans  death, 
Tohaueth'expenccand  waft  of  his  Reuenue»  ; 
I  haue  this  prefent  eucning  from  my  Sifter 

Becnc  well  inform'd  of  them,and  with  fuch  cautions, 
That  If  they  come  to  foioiirne  at  my  houfc, 
He  not  be  there. 

Cor.  Not  I,aflurc  thee  Regnrti 

Edmuudyl  hcare  that  you  haue  flicwne  yout  Father 
A  Child-like  Office, 

'Bail.  It  was  my  duty  Sir. 

Clo,  He  did  bewray  his  praftire,and  receiu'd 
This  hurt  you  fee,ftriuing  to  apprehend  him. 

Cor.  Ishepuriucd? 

CU.  I  my  good  Lord. 
Cor.  Ifhe  be  taken,he  fhall  neuer  more 

Be  fear'd  of  doing  harme,make  your  owne  purpofe. 
Hew  in  my  ftrength  you  pleafe:  for  you  Edmund, 
Whofe  venue  and  obedience  doth  this  inftant 

So  much  commend  it  fclfe,you  fhall  be  ours. 

Nature's  of  fuch  deepe  truft,we  fhall  much  need  .• You  we  firft  feize  on. 

"^aft.  I  fhall  ferue  you  Sir  truely,hiow  eucr  elfc. 
Glo.   For  him  I  thankc  your  Grace. 
Cor,  You  know  not  why  wecametovifityou? 

Reg.   Thus  out  offeafon,thredding  darke  cy'd  night, 
Occafions  Noble  Ghfier  of  fome  prize. 
Wherein  we  muft  haue  vfc  of  your  aduife. 
Our  Father  he  hath  writ, To  hath  our  Sifter, 

Of  differences, which  I  beft  though  it  fit 
To  anfwere  from  our  home  :  the  ieuerall  Meficng^rs 
From  hence  attend  difpatch,our  good  old  Friend, 
Lay  comforts  to  your  bofomc,and  bcflow 
Your  needful!  counfaile  to  our  bufinefles. 
Which  cranes  the  inftant  vfe. 

Glo.  I  ferue  you  Madam, 

Your  Graces  are  right  welcome.  Exeunt.  Flourifh, 

Scena  Secunda. 

Inter  Kent,aad  Steward  feueraliy. 

Stew.  Good  dawning  to  thee  Friend,8rt  of  this  houfe  ? Kent.  [, 

Slew,  Where  may  we  fet  our  horles? 
Kent,   I'th'myre. 

Stew.  Prythee  ifthoulou'ftme,tellme, Kent.  1  lone  thpenot. 

Ste,  Why  then  I  care  not  for  thee» 
Kent.  Ifl  hadtheeinL?/);^«)7Piufold,I  would  make 

thcc  care  for  me. 

Ste.  Why  do'ft  thou  vfe  me  thus  ?  I  know  thee  not. 
Keut,  Fellow  I  know  thee. 

Ste.  Wha'v  do'ft  thou  know  me  for? 
Kent.  AKnaue.a  Rafcall,  an  eater  of  broken  meates,a 

bafe,  proud,  fhallow,  bcggerly,  three-fuited-hundred 
pound,  filthy  woofted-ftocking  knaue,3  Lilly-liuercd, 
aftion-taking.whorefon  glaffe-gazing  fuper-feruiceable 
finicall  Rogue,  one  Trunke-inheriting  flaue,  one  that 

would'ft  be  a  Baud  in  way  of  good  feruice,  and  art  no- 
thing but  the  compofition  of  a  Knauc,  Bcgger,  Coward, 

Pandar,  and  the  Sonne  and  Heire  of  a  Mungrill  Bitch, 
one  whom  I  will  beate  into  clamours  whining,  if  thou 

deny'ft  the  leaft  fil'able  of  thy  addition. 
Ster*,  Why,whatamonftrous  Fellow  art  thou,  thus 

to  raile  on  one,  thai  is  neither  knownc  of  thee,  nor 
knowcsthee? 

Kent.  Wbatabrazen-fac'd  Varlei  art  thou,  to  deny 
thou  knowcft  me  ?  Is  it  two  dayes  fined  triptvp  thy 
heeles,and  beate  thee  before  the  King?Draw  you  rogue, 

for 
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^.9^ 
for  though  it  be  night,yet  the  Mooneflbineijlefnakea 

fop  oth'  MooDfhinc  of  you,  you  whorcfon  Cullycnly 
Barbcr-moiigerjdraw. 

Stfw.  AWay.Ihaue  nothing  to  do  with  thee. 

Keat.  Drav/you  Rafcall,  you  come  with  Letters  a- 
gainll;  the  King,anc]  take  Vanitie  the  puppets  parr,  a- 
gainftthe  Royaltie  of  her  Father  :  draw  you  Rogue,  or 
lie  fo  carbonado  your  ilianks,  draw  you  Rafcall,  come 

your  vvaies. 
Ste.  Helpe,ho,murther,heIpe. 
Kent.  Strike  you  flaiie  :  fiand  rogue,  ftandyou  neat 

flaue,(^rike. 

Stew.  Heipe  hoa,murthcr,mutthcr. 

Enter  Bafidrd^Cornewa!},  RegM^Clofier,SerHaKis. 

"Bsfi.  How  now, what's  t^e  matter  ? Part. 
Kent..  With  you  goodman  Boy,  if  you  pIcafc,Corae, 

He  flefh  ye,come  on  yong  Mafter. 

Glot  Weapons?  Armcs  ?  what's  the  matter  here  ? 
Cor.  Keepe  peace  vpon  your  liues,  he  dies  that  Arikes 

againe.what  is  the  matter  ? 

Reg,  The  Mcflengcrs  from  our  Sifter,  and  the  King  ? 
Cer.  What  is  your  difference,  fpcake  ? 
Stfxv.  I  am  fcarc?  in  breath  my  Lord. 

Kent,  No  Maruell,youhaue  fo  bcftir'd your  valour, 
you  cowardly  Rafcall,nature  difdaimcs  in  thcc:a  Taylor 
made  thee. 

Cor.  Thou  art  a  Rrange  fclIoWja  Taylor  make  a  man> 
Kent.  A  Taylor  Sir,aStonc-cuttcr,or  a Painter.could 

not  haue  made  him  fo  ill,  though  they  had  bin  but  two 

ycarcsoth'trade. Car.  Speake  yet,hovf  grew  your  quarrcll  ? 

Ste,  This  ancient  Ruffian  Sir,  whofe  life  I  haue  fpar'd 
at  fuse  of  his  gray-beard. 

Kent,  Thou  whorefon  Zed,  thou  rnncccflary  letter; 

my  Lord, if  you  willgiue  roeleaue,  I  will  tread  thisvn- 
boulted  villainc  into  mortcr,  and  daube  the  wail  ofa 

lakes  with  him.  Sparc  my  gray-beatd,you  wagtaile  ? 
Cor.  Peace  firrah. 

You  beaflly  knaue,know  you  no  rcucrence  ? 
Kent.  Yes  Sir,but  anger  hath  a  ptiuiledge. 
Cor,  Whyattrhouangtie? 
Kent,  That  fuch  a  flaue  as  this  (liould  weare  a  Sword, 

Who  wearcs  no  honefty  :  fuch  fmiling  rogue;  as  thcfe, 
Like  Rats  oft  bite  the  holy  cords*  a  twaine. 

Which  arc  t'intrince,  I'vnloofe  :  fmoothcuerypaflion 
That  in  the  naturesof  their  Lords  rebell, 

Beipg  oile  to  fire.fnow  to  the  colder  moodes, 
Reuengc,affirme,and  turne  their  HalcionbcakcJ 
With  euery  gall,and  vany  of  their  Mafters, 
Knowing  naught  (like  dogges)  but  following : 
A  plague  vpon  your  Epileptickevifagc, 
Smoilc  you  my  fpecchcs,as  I  were  a  Foole  ? 
Gbofe,if  I  had  you  vpon  Samm  Plaine, 

I'ld  driiie  yc  cackling  home  to  Camelet, 
Corn.  What  art  thou  mad  old  Fellow? 

Glofl.  Haw  fell  you  out, fay  that? 
Kent.  No  contraries  hold  more  antipathy, 

Then  I,and  fach  a  knaue, 

(^orn.  Why  do'ft  thou  call  him  Knaue  ? 
What  t»  his  fault? 

Kent.  His  countenance  likes  me  not. 

Car.  No  tnoreperchance  do's  mine,norhis,nor  hers. 
Kent.  Sir^'tis  my  occupation  to  be  plainC) 

I  baue  fetne  beitet  faces  in  my  time. 

The  TragedieefK^g  Lear. 
Then  ftands  ohftny  (hottlderthat  I  fee 
Before  me.at  this  inftant. 

(,'om.  This  is  fome  Fellow, 
Who  hauing  bccnc  prtis'd  for  bluntncfle,doth  afifcft 
A  faucy  roughnes>and  conRraines  thegarb 
Quite  from  his  Nature.  He  cannot  flatter  he. 
An  honeft  mind  and  plaine,he  muft  fpcake  truth. 

And  they  will  take  it  fo,ifnot,  hce's  plaine. 
Thcfe  kini)  of  Knaucs  I  know.which  in  this  plalnncfle 
Harbour  more  craft.and  more  corrupter  ends, 

Then  twenty  filly,  ducking  obferuants. 
That  ftretch  their  duties  nicely, 

Kent,  Sir,in  goodfaith.in  fincere  verity, 

Vndcr  th'allowancc  ofyour  great  afpedt, 
Whofe  influence  like  the  wreath  of  radient  fire 

On  flicking  ?^flf^«*  front. 

Corn.  Whatmean'ftby this? 
Kent.  To  go  out  of  my  dialc6i,  which  you  difcora- 

mcnd  fo  mucbj  Iknow  Sir,I  am  no  flatterer,  he  that  bc- 

guild  you  in  a  pbjne  accent,  was «  plaine  Knaue,  which 
for  my  part  1  will  not  be,  though  I  fliould  win  your 

difpleafure  to  entreat  me  too't. 
Corn,  What  was  thoffcncc  you  gaue  him? 
Ste,  Incucrgauehimany: 

It  plcas'd  the  King  his  Mafler  very  late 
To  ftrike  at  me  vpon  his  mifconftruSioB, 

When  he  compaft.and  flattering  Ins  difpleafure 
Triptmcbehind:beingdcwnc,infuttcd,raird, 
And  put  vpon  him  fuchadcalcofMan, 
That  worthied  him,got  praifes  of  the  King, 

For  him  attempting  ,who  waf  felfe-fubdued. 
And  in  the  flcflimcnt  of  ibis  dead  exploit. 
Drew  on  me  here  againe. 

KtKt.  None  of  thcfe  Rogues,and  Cowards 
But  Atax  is  there  Foolr- 

Corn.   Fetch  forth  the  Stocks? 

You  ftubbornc  ancient  Knauc.you  rcuerent  Bragart, 
Wcc'l  teach  you. 

Kent.  Sir.I  am  too  old  to  Icarne : 

Call  not  your  Stocks  for  me,I  feruc  the  King. 
Oil  whofe  imploymcnt  I  was  fent  to  you. 
You  fhall  doc  fmall  rerpc£ls,Q)ow  too  bold  malice 
Againfl  the  Grace,and  Pcrfon  of  my  Maftcr, 

Stocking  bis  Meflcngcr. 
Ctrn,  Fetch  forth  the  Stockf  ; 

As  I  haue  life  and  Honoiir,therc  fhallhc  fit  till  Noone. 

Reg.  Till  noone?  till  night  my  Lord,and  all  night  too. 
Kent.  Why  Madam,if I  wereyour  Father* dog. 

You  fhould  not  vfc  mc  fo. 

'Reg,  Sir,bcing  his  Knaue,!  will.       Stichi  brought  eM, 
Cor.  This  is  a  Fellow  of  the  felfe  fame  colour. 

Our  Sifler  fpeakei  of.  Come,bring  away  the  Stocks. 
gio.  Let  me  befecch  your  Grace,not  to  do  fo. 

The  King  his  Mafter,nccds  mufl  take  it  ill 
Thv  he  fo  flightly  valued  in  his  Meflcngcr, 
Should  haue  him  thus  reflrained. 

Cor,  He  anfwere  that. 

Reg.  My  Siflcr  may  recieuc  it  much  more  worffc. 

To  haue  her  Gentleman  abus'd,afl*aulted. 
Corn.  Come  my  LoTd,away.  Exit, 

Glo.  I  am  forry  for  thee  friend,*tis  the  Duke  pleafure, 
Whofe  difpofition  all  the  world  well  knowei 

Will  not  be  rub'd  nor  flopt,Ile  entreat  for  thee* 

JC;»f»Pray  do  notSir,!  haue  watched  and  trauail'd  har<). 
Some  timcIfHallfleepeoutjthereftllewhifllc: 

A  good  maos  fortune  may  grow  out  at  hceleti Giue 
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Giiieyou  good  morrow. 

GU.  TheDuke'ftooblamekithifi 
Twill  be  ill  cakea.  Exit, 

K*Mt.Go9A  Kipgfthat  tnuft  tpjiroue  the  common  Tawy 

Thou  out  ofi^eaucnt  bcnedi^ion  com'ft 
TotbewarmeSaa. 

A)>proich  chou  Beacon  to  this  vnder  GUbc^ 

That  by  thy  comfortable  Beanies  I  may 
Perufethis.Letter.  Nothing  almoH  fees  oiiraele* 

But  mifcrie.  I  know  'tis  froni  CordtliA, 
Wflo  hath  moft  fortunately  bcenc  inform'd 
Of  my  obfcurcd  courfe.  And  (hall  findc  time 

From  (his  enormous  Statc.feeking  to  giue 

Lofles  their  remedies  ,AU  weary  and  o're-watch'd. 
Take  vantage  heauie  eyet,nocto  behold 

This'fliamefnll  lodging.  Fortune  goodnight. Smile  once  more^turne  thy  wheeie. 

Enter  Edgdr. 

Edg.  I  heard  my  fclfe  proclaim'd. 
And  by  the  happy  hollow  of  a  Tree, 

Efcap'dthc  hunt,  NoPort  is  free, no  place 
That  guardjand  mod  vnufali  vigilance 

Do's  not  attend  my  taking.  Whiles  I  may  fcapc 
I  willprefcruc  myfclfc,:  and  am  bethought 
To  take  the  bafeft,and  rooft  poorcft  ftiape 
That  euer  pcntfry  in  contempt  of  man. 
Brought  ncere  to  bcaftj  my  face  lie  grime  with  filtl 
Blanket  my  toines.elfe  all  ray  haires  in  knots. 
And  with  prefcnted  nakcdncfle  out-face 
The  Windc$,and  perfccutions  of  the  skte; 
The  Country  giues  racproofe,and  prefident 
Of  Bedlam  bcggers,  who  with  roaring  voices, 

Strike  in  their  nura'd  and  mortified  Armcs. 
PinSjWoddcn-prickcSjNaylei.Sprigi  of Rolcmarie ; 
And  with  this  horrible  obicd,from  low  Farmcs. 
Poorc  pelting  Villagci,Shcep$-Coatcs,and  Milles, 
Sometimes  with  Lunaticke  bans,  fometime  with  Praiers 

Inforcc  their  charitic :  poore  Tttrlygoi  poorc  Tom^ 

That's  fcroetbing  yet :  Sdgigr  I  nothing  an».  Exit, 

Enter  LidrJPooU^tui  CeHtlemnn. 

ted.'Tis  ftrange  that  theytfliould  fo  depart  from  home, And  not  fend  backc  my  Mcflengers. 

Gent.   Asllearn'd, 
The  night  before,therc  was  no  purpofe  in  theo* 
Of  this  remdue. 

Xent.  Hailetorhcc  Noble Mafter. 

Lea'.  Ha  ?  Mak'ft  thou  this  (hame  ahy  paftiaie  f Kent.  No  my  Lord, 
Foofe.  Hab.ha,  he  wearcs  Crucll  Garters  Horfcs  are 

tide  by  the  heads,  Dogges  and  Bearesj  by'th'neckc, 
Monkies  by'th'loynei,  and  Men  by'th*  legs ;  when  a  man 
ouerluAieat  legs,theohc  weares  woddenaether.ftockf. 

Lear.  What's  he, 
That  hath  fo  much  thy  place  miftooke 
Tofettheeheeie? 

Kent.  It  is  both  he  and  (he, 
Your  Son  and  Daughter. 

LrdT.  No. 
Kent.  Yes. 

L  ear.  No  I  fay. 
,/  ent.  1  fay  yea. 
Lear.  By  Inpiter  I  fwearcno* 

Tie  Trageik  ̂ ^in^  Leari i£J 
Kent.  By/Mtf^jir«irettrel» 

Lear.  Tb  ey  durft  not  do"  c: 
They  could  not,  would  hot  do't :  'tia  worft  then  muftber. 
To  do  vpon  refpe^  fuch  violent  outrage: 
Refolue  me  w  ith  all  model)  hafte.which  way 

Thou  roight*ft  deferue^or  they  impofe  this  vfage^ Comming  from  v^. 

Kent.  My  Lord, when  at  their  home 

I  did  commend  your  Highneffc  Letters  to  them, 
Ere  I  was  rifcn  frdm  the  place,that  (hewed 

My  duiie  knceling,cdme  there  t  reeking  Poftcj 

Sec w'd  in  bis  hafte.halfe  breathlefle,painting  forth From  69neriH\^\%  Miftris,falutations( 

Deliuer'd  Letters  fpight  of intermiffion, 
Which  prefently  they  read;  on  thofc  contents 

They  fummon'd  vp  their  tBciney.ftraight  tookcHotfe. Cof^manded  me  to  follow,and  attend 
The  kifurcof  their  anfwer,gaue  me  c-old  lookes. 
And  meeting  heere  the  other  Mcflenger, 

Wholje  welcome  I  perceiu'd  had  poifon'd  minc^ 
Being  the  very  fellow  which  of  late 

D.i'plaid  lo  fawcily  againft  your  Highneffc, 
H  au  ing  more  man  then  wit  abo  ut  me,dtevv; 

He  rais'd  the  boufe,  with  loud  and  coward  ctrei. 
Your  Sonne  and  Daughter  found  thij  trcfpafle^woith 
The  {h«me  which  heere  it  fuflfcrs.  (  v^aVi 

Ftole.  Winters  not  gon  yet.if  the  wil'd  Geefc  fiy  thSc 
Fatheri that  wearc rags,  donaakc  their Childrofiblind, 
But  Fathers  that  bcarc  bags,{hall  fee  their  childrcsEitjad. 
Fortune  that  arrant  whote.netc  turns  thekeytcedif  poore. 
But  for  all  [his  thou  f(halt  haue  as  many  Dolor«forthy 
Daugh  tcrsjss  thoucanft  tell  in  4  yeare. 

Lear.  Oh  how  this  Mother  fvirels  vp  toWatt]  my  heflri! 
Hifioriea  pfiJJiOjdoviM  thou  climing  forrow. 
Thy  Elements  below  where  is  this  Daughter? 

Keitt.  With  the  Earle  Sjr.hcre  within. 
Lear.  Follow  me  not.flay  here.  Exi^. 
Gen,  Made  you  no  more  offence. 

But  what  you  fpeake  of? 
Kent.  None; 

Hew  chance  the  the  King  comw  withfofmallinumbet* 
Foole.  And  thou  hadfi  bcenc  let  i'tb* Stocked  for  th«t 

queftion,thoud'{t  T»ell  dcfcru'd  it. 
KeKt.  Why  Foole? 

Toole.  Wee'l  fet  thee  to  fcboolc  to  an  Ant,,  to  teach 
thee  ther's  no  labouring  i'th*  winter*  All  that  follow  their 
nofes,arcled  by  their  eyes,  but  blmdemeo,  andthere's 
nota  oofe  among  twenty,but  can  fmcll  him  that's  Ajnk. 
mg;  let  go  thy  hold.when  a  greatwheele  rUns  downea 
hill,  leattitbreake  thy  nccke  with  following.  But  the 
great  one  that  goes  vpward,   let  him  drawthee  after  ; 
when  a  wifeman  giues  thee  better  counfellgiue  me  tnine 
againe,  I  would  hadse  none  but  knauet  follow  tt|  fio^eii 
Foole  giues  it. 
That  Sir,wh  ich  ferues  and  feekes  for  gainCi 
And  folio  wes  but  for  forme} 

Will  packciwhen  it  begins  torainej 
And  leaue  thee  in  the  (lorme* 

But  I  will  tarry , the  Foole  will  ft^y, 
And  let  the  wifeman flie : 
The  knaue  Htrnes  Foole  that  ra(»m4Wiy» 
ThePoole  notknaue  perdie. 

Eteter  Lear^dgiefter: 

Kent,  Where  learn'd  you  this  Foole  ? 
FeoU.  Not  I'th'  Stocks  Poolci 

rr Lear. 
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294- The  Tragedie  ofKjpg  Lear, 
Lear.  Dcnytofpeake  wUhrnc? 

They  arc  ficke^thcy  arc  wcary^ 

They  haue  tcauail'd  all  the  night  ?  meere fetches. 
The  inrages  of  reuolt  and  flying  off. 
Fetch  me  abetter  anfwcr. 

Glo.  My  deere  Lord, 
You  know  the  fiery  quality  of  the  Duke, 
How  vnremoueablc  and  fixt  he  is 
Inhisownecourfe. 

LtAr.  Vengeancc>Plaguc,Death,Confufion  : 
Fiery?  What  quality  ?  \N)^YGlofier.giofier^ 
rid  fpiiake  with  the  Duke  oiCor>ier9All,znA  his  wife. 

G/».  Well  my  good  Lord,I  hauc  inforni'd  them  fo. 
£,M>.  loform'd  them ?  Do'fl  thou  vnderiUnd  mc man. 
Glo.  ImygoodLord. 
Lrjr.  The  King  would  fpeakc  with  ̂ ornwaH^ 

The  deere  Father 

Would  .with  his  Daughter  fpeakc,commands,tend$,fer- 

Are  they  inforro'd  of  this  ?  My  breath  and  blood:    f  uice, 
Fiery?  The  fiery  Duke, tell  the  hot  Duke  that   — 
No.biit  not  yet,may  be  he  is  not  well. 
Infirmity  doth  ftill  ncglcft  all  office, 
Whereto  our  health  is  bound, wc  are  not  our  fcliies. 
When  Nature  being  oppreft, commands  the  mind 
To  fuffer  with  the  body;  lie  forbcarc, 
,  And  am  fallen  out  with  my  more  headier  will. 

To  take  the  indifpos'd  ind  fickjy  fit. 
For  the  fotind  man.  Death  on  my  ftate  :  wherefore 

.  Should  he  fitheere  i  This  ail  perfwadcs  mc. 
That  this  rerootion  of  the  Duke  and  her 

Is  praftifc  only .  Giue  mc  my  Seruant  forth; 

Gbe  tell  the  Duke,  and's  wife,ird  fpeake  with  them  ; 
Now,pte(entIy :  bid  them  come  forth  and  heare  me. 
Or  at  their  Chamber  doore  He  beatc  thcDrum, 

Till  it  eric  flecpe  to  death. 
Glo.  I  would  haue  all  well  betwixt  you.  Exit, 
Lear.   Oh  me  my  heart !  My  rifing  heart !  But  downe. 
Foole.  Cry  to  it  Nunckle,  as  the  Cockney  did  to  the 

Eclctjwhen  fhc  put  'em  i'lh' PaGcaliue,  fteknapt'cm 
o'th' coxcombs  with  a  fticke.and  crycd  downe  wantons, 

downe; 'twas  her  Brother,  that  in  pure  kindnefTc  to  his 
Hotfc  buttered  his  Hay. 

inter  CernewaH,  ̂ e^M,CloJfer,SerMnjs, 
Lt4r,  Good  morrow  to  you  both. 
Cdr»,  Haile  to  your  Grace.        Kent  here  fet  At  lihaty, 

Reg    I  am  glad  to  fee  your  HighncfTc. 
Lear.  RegAn^l'thSnke  your  are  .  I  know  what  reafon 

Iihaue  to  thinke  fo,if  thou  fhould'fl  not  be  glad, 
I  would  diuorcc  me  from  thy  Mother  Tombe, 

Sepulchring  an  Adultrefle.  O  are  you  free  ? 
Some  other  time  for  that.  Beloued  Regxn, 
Thy  Sifters  naught :  oh  Regan,  One  hath  tied 

Sharpe-tooth'd  vnkindnefl"e,like  a  vulture  hecrc, 
I  can  fcarce  Ipcake  to  t^ec  ,thou'ltnotbclceue 
With  how  deprau'd  a  quality.  Oh  Regatt, 

Reg.  I  pray  you  Sir,takc  paiicncc.l  haue  hope 
You  leffe  know  how  to  value  her  defert. 
Then  (he  to  fcant  her  dutic. 

Letr,  Say  ?  How  is  that  ? 
Reg.  I  cannot  thinke  my  Sifter  in  the  leaft 

Would  faile  her  Obligation.  If  Sir  perchance 
She  haue  reftrained  the  Riots  of  your  Followrcs, 
Tis  on  fuch  ground,and  to  fuch  wholcfome  end, 
As  clecrei  her  from  all  blame. 

Leur,  My  curies  on  her. 

Reg,  O  Sir,you  are  old. 
Nature  in  you  f^ands  oh  the  very  Verge 

Of  his  confine :  you  fliould  be  rul'd,  and  led 
By  fome  difcretion,  that  difcernes  your  Itate 
Better  then  you  your  felfe  :  therefore  I  pray  you. 
That  to  our  Sificr,  you  do  make  returne. 

Say  you  hauc  wrong'd  her. LeMT,  Aske  her  forgiuencffe  ? 
Do  you  but  markc  how  this  becomes  the  houfe  ? 
Dcetc  daughter,  I  confeflc  that  I  am  old ; 
Age  is  vnneccfTary :  on  my  knees  1  begge. 

That  you'l  Vouchfafc  mc  Rayment,  Bed.and  Food. 
Reg.  Good  Sir,no  more  :  ihefc  arc  vnfightly  trickes : 

Returneyou  to  my  SiHer. 
Letir.  Neuer  RegAn : 

She  h^th  abated  me  of  halfe  my  Trainc; 

Look'd  blacke  vpon  me,  ftrooke  mc  with  her  Tongue Molt  Scrpcnt-likCjvpon  the  very  Heart. 

All.the  ftor'd  Vengeances  of  Heauen,  fall 
On  her  ingratcfuU  top  :  ftrike  her  yong  bones 
You  t  king  Ayres, with  Larncnefrc. 

Corn.   Fyefir,fic. 

Z-f  .You  nimble  Lightning9,dart  your  blinding  flames 
Tiuo  her  fcornfull  eyes :  Jnfcft  her  Beauty, 

You  Fen-fuck'd  Fogges,  drawneby  ihcpowrfuU  Sunne, 
Tofall,andbliftcr. 

Reg,  O the bleft Gods! So  will  you  wifh  on  mc,  when  the  raft  moode is  on. 
Lear.  No  ̂ f^*«,thou  fhalt  neuer  haue  my  curfc : 

Thy  tender-hefted  Nature  fhall  not  giue 
Thee  o're  to  harfhnffTc:  Her  eyes  are  fierce,  but  thine 
Do  comfort,  and  not  burnc.  'Tis  not  in  thee 
To  grudge  my  pleafures,  to  cut  off  my  Traine 
To  bandy  hafty  words,  to  fcant  my  fizes. 
And  in  conclu(ion,to  oppofe  the  bolt 

Againft  my  comming  in.  Tbou  better  kriow'ft 
The  Offices  ofNaturCjbond  of  Childhood, 
Effcdts  of  Curtefic,  dues  ofGratituder 

Thy  halfc  o'th'Kingdome  haft  thou  not  forgot, 

Wherein  I  thee  endow'd. Reg.  Good  Sir,  to'th'purpofe.  Tucket  within . 

Lear.  Who putmy nan i'th'Stockes  ? Entir  Stervard.i 

Corn,  What  Trumpet's  that  ?. 

Reg.  I  know't.my  Sifters :  this  approucs  her  Lctterj 
That  fhe  would  foonebcheerc.  Is  your  Lady  come? 

Lear.  This  is  a  Slauc,  whofe  eafic  borrowed  pride 
Dwelv  in  the  fickly  grace  of  her  he  foUowcs. 
Out  Varlct,fromsmy  fight. 

Corn.   What  mcancs  your  Grace? 
Snter  Conerill. 

Lesr. Who  flockt  my  Seruant?  RegAH,lhi\ie  good  hope 

Thou  did'lt  not  know  on'l. 
Who  comes  here  ?  O  Heaucns ! 

If  you  do  louc  old  men ,  if  your  fweet  fway 
Allow  Obedience ;  if  you  your  felues  are  old, 
Make  it  your  caufe :  Send  downe,and  take  my  part. 

Art  not  aftiam'd  to  looke  vpon  this  Beard  ? 
O  Regan,  will  you  take  her  by  the  hand  ? 

Con.   Why  not  by'th'hand  Sit.?  How  haue  I  offended? 
All's  not  offence  that  indifcretion  findes. 
And  dotage  termcs  fo. 

Lear.  Ofide»,you  arc  too  tough! 

Will  you  yet  hold? 

How  came  my  man  i'th'Stockes  ? Corn,  I  fet  him  there,Sir :  but  bis  owne  Diforders 
Deferud 
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Defcru'd  mucbleflfc^dnanircrtient. 
Lear.  You?  Didyou^ 
Reg.  I  pray  you  Father  being  wcakc,fcem<  ibi 

Iftill  cnc  expiraitioh  ofyout  Moneih 
You  will  retmecLand  lowurncwuh  my  Siftcri 

"Difmiffliig  haltcyout  trainc,OQmtthen  to  me, 
1  am  now  from  homeland  outof  that  prouiiion 
Which  fliall  be  nccdfull  for  your  cntertaincm€n% 

Lear.  Recutne  to  her?  and  Hfty  men  difmiiVd  ? 

No,  rather  labitire  u'l  roofcs,and  chufe 

To  wage  againft  the  enoiixy  oth'ayrt, 
To  be  a  Comrade  with  the  Woh'c,and  Owfe, 
NecefTicici  (harpe  pinch.  Rcturne  with  her? 

Why  the  hot-bioodied  Fraticc ,x\\3.t  dowerlefle  tobke 
Our  yongcft  bornCjI  could  as  well  be  brought 

To  knee  his  Thronc,and  Squirc-likc  penhon  btgk 
To  kecpc  bafc  life  a  footej  returnc  with  her  ?  ■ 
Perfwadc  mc  rather  to  be  flaue  andfuiivp  :cr 
To  this  deicftffd  groomc. 

C»n.  At  your  choice  Sir. 
Le.ir.  I  prythce  Daughter  do  not  make  mc  mad, 

I  will  not  trouble  thee  my  Child:farcwcll: 

Wce'l  no  more  mcctc.no  trorc  fee  one  another. 
But  yet  thou  art  my  flefh,ii)y  blood, my  Daughter) 

Or  rather  a  difeale  that's  in  my  flefli. 
Which  I  mud  needs  call  mine.  Thou  art  a  Byle, 
A  plague  forCjOr  imboflcd  Carbuncle 
In  my  corrupted  blood.  Bat  lie  not  chide  thee, 
Lctlliame  come  when  it  will,Idonot  call  it, 
I  do  not  bid  the  7  iiundcr.bcirer  fhoote. 

Nor  tell  talcs  of  thee  to  high-iudging  loue^ 

Mend  when  thou  can'ft,be better  atthyleifure, 
I  can  be  patient^I  can  Hay  with  Re^an, 
I  and  my  hundred  Knights . 

Reg.  Not  altogether  fo, 

I  look'd  r\ot  for  you  yet,  nor  am  prouided 
For  your  fit  wclconie,g!uc  care  Sir  to  uiy  Sifter, 
For  thofe  that  mingle reafon  with  yourpaffion, 
Muft  be  content  to  thinkeyou  old,and  fo. 

But  flic  knowes  what  flie  doe's. 
Lear.  1$  this  well  fpoken? 

Rtfg.  1  dare  auouch  it  Sir,what  fifty  Followers  ? 
1$  it  not  well?  What  fhould  you  need  of  more  i 
Yca.or  fo  many  ?  Sith  that  both  charge  and  danger, 

Speakc  'gainft  £o  great  a  number  ?  HoW  in  one  houfc 
Should  many  people,Tnder  two  commands 
Hold  amity  ?  Tis  hard,almo(l  impoflible. 

■ .'  CowtWhy  mightnotyoumy  Lord.rccciue  attendance From  thofe  that  fhc  cals  Scruants,oc  from  mine  ? 

Reg.  Why  not  my  Lord? 

If  then  they  chanc'd  to  flacke  ye. 
We  could  comptroU  them;  if  you  will  come  to  mc, 
(For  now  I  fpie  a  danger)!  entreatcyou 
To  bring  but  fius  and  twentie,to  no  more 
Will  I  giue  pi  V^  br  notice. 

Ltar.    I  gaueyouall. 
Reg.  And  in  good  time yougaucit, 
Lear,   MadeyoumyGuard!ant,myDepofit»rief, 

But  kept  a  referuationtotid  followed 
With  fucb  0  number  ?  What,mufl  I  come  to  you 
With  fiuc  and  twenty  ?  I{egaK,(i\d  you  fo  ? 

Reg.  And  fpeak't  againc  my  Lord,noiJJore  with  fue. 
Lea.  Thofe  wicked  Creatures  yet  do  look  wel  fauor'd 

When  others  are  more  wick(td,hot  being  the  wotft 
Stands  infomerankeofpraife,Ilegowjththec, 

Thy  fifty  yet  doth  doiible  fiue  and  twcniyr 

Tiff  Tragei/hcfiyjps  Lear. 
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And  thou  art  iwlcehtr  Louci 
Con.  Heareiliemy  Lord; 

What  need  you  fiue  and  twenty  ?  Ten  ?  Oi fiue? 
To  follow  in  a  hbufe,  where  twice  fomany 
Haue  a  command  to  tend  you  ? 

Reg.  What  need  one? 
Lear.  O  reafon  not  the  ntcd  .•  out  bafeR  Beggeu 

Are  in  the  poorcft  thing  fupejfluoys. 

Allow  not  Nature,more  then  Nature  needs,-: 
Mans  life  is  cheape  as  Bpaftes.  Thou  act  a  Lady; 
1  f  onely  co  go  warme  were  gorgeous. 

Why  Natuie needs  not  what  thou  gorgeous,  wcar'ft. 
Which  fcarccly  kcepes  ihee  warm  c^but  for  truemcedi' 
You  Heaucnsjgiuemc  that  paticnce,patienceJ  need. 
You  fee  me  heere  (you  Qod$)3  poorc  old  man, 
Asfullofgriefeas  age,wretchcd  in  both. 
If  it  be  you  that  ftirrts  thcfe  Daughtersheartj 
AgainflthcirFather/ooIe  mcnot  fo  much. 
To  beace  it  tamely :touch  mc  with  Noble  ahg«r. 
And  let  not  womens  weapons, water  drops, 

Stainc  my  mahs  cheekes-Noyou  vnnaturallHags^ 
I  will  haoe  fuch  reuengcs  on  you  both, 

That  all  the  world  fhall— — -I  will  do  fuch  <h\n^t^ 
What  they  are  yct,I  knbw  not,bu.t  they  (halbc 

The  terrors  oftheeaj th?you  tjiinkc  lie  wccpc,- 
Nojllc  ivat  wecpcjl  haue  full  caufe  of  wcepingc 

itorfhfacd-TempJf. 

But  this  heart  fhal  break  into  a  hundred  tho viand  flawes 

Or  ere  He  weepe;  O  Foolc.I  fhall  go  mad,  )        Exettm. 

Corn,  Let  vs  withdraw,  'twill  be  a  Stomic.. 

Reg,  This  houfc  IS  little, the  old  man  an'ds^eopfe. 
Cannot  be  well  beftow'd. 

Gon.  Tis  his  ownc  blame  hath  put  himfelfe  fr  oiftjcft. 
And  mud  needs  taflc  his  folly. 

Reg.  For  his  particular,Ile  rccciuc  him  gladljr, 
But  not  one  follower. 

Gort.  Soam  Ipi:rpos'd. 
Where  is  my  Lord  ofC?/(?/?(rr  ? Enter  CjUfier. 

Corn,  Followed  the  old  man  forth,hc  is  return'd. 
^Id.  The  King  is  in  high  rage. 
Cera.  Whether  is  he  going? 

Clo.  He  cals  co  Horfc,but  will  I  know  not  whether. 

C«rn.  'Tis  bcft  to  giuc  him  way,he  leads  himftlfir. 
Gcfi.  My  Lord.entrcatc  him  by  no  meanes  to  Itay*   ' 
Clo.   Alackc  the  night  comes  on.and  the  high  wind.es 

Do  lorely  ruffie,for  many  Miles  about 
There's  Icarce  a  Bulh. 

Reg.  O  Sir.to  wilfull  men, 
The  iniurics  that  they  themiclucJ  procure, 
Muft  be  their  Schaole- Mafters:  ftiut  vp  your  doores. 
He  is  attended  with  a  defpcratc  traine, 

And  what  they  may  inqenfe  him  too,being  apt. 

To  haue  his  eticabus'd,wifedome  bids  fcare. 

Cor.  Shut  vp  your  doorcf  my  Lord,  'tii  a  wil'd  night, 
My  Regan  cpunfels  wellj:  come  out  oth'ftorme;  £xtn»f. 

Mus  Tertius.  Seem  Trima, 

Storme  JiiH.  Enter  KentyMnia  Ct/ttlemair,fintraB;, 

Kenti  Who's  there  befides  foule  weather  ? 
Cen.  One  raitH^ed  like  the  weather,moft  vnquietly. 

m  Knt, 
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2^6 Th'Jraged^jif^ing  Lear, 
ktnt,  1  know  you  t  Whws'siht  KiBf  ?; 
qeitt.  Contending  with  the  ftcifuU  EleowiBti} 

Bids  thcwiiideWoW'thc  Earth  into  the  Sea< 

Or  fwell  the  curled  Watei?»'boiic  the  Maine, 
That  things  might  change ,o»ceafCi 

Kent.  Butwhois  with  him? 

Qvtf.  Nbtto  bat  the  Foole,  who  labours  toout-ieft 
His  heart-ftrooke  iniuries. 

Kent,  Sir,Idoknowyotr, 

And  date  vponihcwarraotofmynotc 

Commend  a  deere  thing  to  yoii.  There  it  diinfion 

(Altfibughstytcthc  faceofic  is  couer'd 
With  nuitiKdl  toomngj 'twixt  Albany.and  Corn  wall : 
Wlio-haue,a8  who  hauenot,  that  their  great  Starres 

Thron'dandlct  high ;  SeruantSjWho  fceme  no  leffc. 
Which  arc  to  France  the  Spies  and  Speculations 

Intelligent  of  our  State.  What  hath  bin  feene. 
Either  in  fnuffes,  and  packingtof  the  Dukes, 
Or  the  hard  Rcine  which  boila  of  them  hatbborne 

Againft  theold  kindcKing  ;  or  fomethingdeepcr, 
Whereof  (perchance)  thefe  are  but  furntmings. 

Gent.  I  will  talkc  further  with  you. 
Kent.  Nojdonot: 

For  confirmation  that  lam  much  more 

Then  my  out-wall ;  open  this  Purf(5,and  take 

What  it  containcs.  If  you  fh'all  fee  Co^deliA^ 
(As  ftare  not  but  you  fhall)  fhc  w  her  this  Ring» 
And  (he  will  tell  you  who  that  Fellow  is 

That  yet  you  do  not  know*:  Fye  on  this  Sioime, 
I  will  go  feelteihe  King. 

deHt.  Ciue  me  your  hand, 
Haue  you  no  more  to  fay  ? 

Kent.  Few  words,  but  to  efff  £1  B»orc  then  all  yet ; 
That  when  we  haue  found  the  King,  in  which  your  pain 

That  way,llc  this  :  He  that  firft  lights  on  him. 
Holla  the  othc  r.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Secmcfa^ 

Stermefii'd.  Snter  Lear  ,and  Poole. 
hetar.  Blow  windcs,&  crack  your  cheeks;  Rage,blow 

You  Catarafl'SjandHyrrKrano's  fpouc. 
Till  you  hauedrench'd  our  Stecplcs,'drown  the  Cockes. 
You  Sulph'rousand  Thought-executing  Fires, 
Vaunt-cutrlors  of  Oake-cleauing  Thundet-bolti, 
Sindgc my  whitehead.  And  thou  ali'fhaking  Thunder, 

Strike  flat  the  thicke  Rotundity  o'th'world, 
Crackc  Natures  moulds,  all  germaines  fpill  at  once 

That  makes  ingratefuU  Man, 
fotle.  ONunkle,  Court  holy-water  in  a  dry  houfe,  is 

better  thcnthis  Rain.waterout  o'doore.  GoodNunkle, 

in,  askcthy  C>^ughters  blclTing,  heere's  a  night  pitties 
iieither  Wifcmen,  norFoolei 

Lear.  Rumble  thy  belly  full;  fpit  Fire.fpowtRaine: 
Nor  Rainc,  Winde,Thunder,Fire  arc  my  Daughters ; 
I  taxe  not  you,  you  Elements  with  vnkindneflc. 

I  neuer  gaue  you  Kingdome^  cali'd  you  Children; 
You  owe  me  no  fubfcription.  Then  let  fall 
Your  horrible  plcafure.  Heerel  flandyourSlaue, 

A  poorc,  infirttie,  weakc,  and  difpis'd  old  man  : 
But  yet  I  call  you  SeruileMinifters, 
That  will  with  two  pernicious  Daughters  ioyne 

Yout  high-cngcnder'd  Battailes/gainft  a  head 

So  old,  and  white  as  th:$.  O,bo-}  'tit  f«tde. 

foole.  He  that  hasa  houlJe  to  put's  bead  iDjhaia  good 
Hcad-peece. 
The  Codpiece  that  wilfhoufe.before  the  head  has  any  • 
The  Headland  he  (hall  Lowfe:  foBeggtes  marry  many. 
The  man  ]^  makes  his  Toe,  what  he  his  Hart  (hold  make. 
Shall  of  a  Come  cry  woe,  and  turne  his  fleepe  to  wake. 

For  there  was  neuer  yet  faire  woman,  but  fliee  made 
mouihes  in  a  glade. Enter  Ktnt, 

Lear,  No,I  will  be  the  pacterne  of  a"  patience, 
I  will  fay  nothing. 

Kent.  Who's  there? 
Veole.  Marry  here's  Grace>  and  a  Codpiece,  that's  a 

Wifeman,  and  a  Foole. 
Kent.  Alas  Sir  areyou  here? Things  thatloue  night, 

Loue  not  fuch  nights  as  thefe :  The  wrathfull  Skiei 

Gallow  the  very  wanderers  of  the  darke 
And  make  them  keepe  their  Caues :  Since  I  was  man« 
Such  fheets  of  Fire,.fuch  burftt  of  horrid  Thunder, 
Such  groanes  of  roaring  Winde,andRaine,I  neocr 
Remember  to  haue  heard.  Mans  Nature  cannot  carry 

Th'affliflion,  nor  the  feare. 
Lear.  Let  the  great  Goddes 

That  keepe  this  dreadfull  pudder  o're  our  heads, 
Finde  out  their  enemies  now.  Tremble  thou  Wretch, 
That  haft  withm  thee  vndivulged  Crimes 
Vnwhipt  of  1  uftice.  Hide  thee,  thou  Bloudy  hand ; 

Thou  Petiur'd,  and  thou  Simular  of  Vertue 
That  art  Inceftuous.  CaytifFe,  to  pceces  fhake 

That  vnder  couert,  and  conuenient  feeming 

Ha's  praC^is'd  on  roans  life.  Clofe  pent-vp  gailtt, 
Riuc  your  concealing  Continents,  and  cry 
Thefe  dreadfull  Summoners  grace.  I  am  a  man. 

More  finn'd  againft,  then  Hnning. 
Kevt.  Alacke, bare-headed? 

Gracious  my  Lord,  hard  by  heerc  is  a  Houell, 

Some  friendihip  will  it  lend  you  'gainft  the  Tcmpcft : 
Repofe  you  there,  while  I  to  this  bard  houfe, 

(More  harder  then  the  ftoncs  whereof 'tis  rais'd. 
Which  eucn  but  now,  demanding  after  you, 

Deny'd  me  (o  come  in)  teturne,  and  force 
Their  fcantrd  curtefle. 

Lear.  My  wit&  begin  to  turne. 
Comcon  my  boy.  How  deft  my  boy  ?  Art  cold  ? 
I  am  cold  my  (elfe.  Where  is  this  ftravr,  my  Fellow  ? 
The  Ai  t  of  our  Necefllties  is  ftrange. 
And  can  make  vilde  things  preciout.Come,yourHouel; 
Poorc  Foole,  and  Knaue,!  haue  one  part  in  my  heart 

That's  forry  yetfot  thee. 
EtOiU.  He  that  has  and  a  little-tyne  wit. 

With  heigh-ho,  the  Windc  and  the  Rainc, 
Muft  make  content  with  his  Fortunes  fit. 

Though  theRaine  itiaineth  euery  day. 

he.  True  Boy:  Come  bring  fs  to  this.  Houell.    txtt, 
Voole.  This  is  a  brauc  night  to  <loole  a  Curtizan : 

lie  fpcake  a  Propbcfie  ere  I  go : 
When  Pricfts  are  more  in  word,  then  matter ; 
When  Brewers  marre  their  Malt  with  water  j 
When  Nobles  are  their  Taylors  Tutors, 

No  Heretiqucs  burn*d)  but  wenches  Sutori ; 
When  euery  Cafe  in  Law,  is  right ; 

No  Squire  in  debt,  nor  no  poorc  Knight ; 
When  Slanders  do  not  Hue  in  Tongues ; 

Nor  Cut-purfes  come  not  to  throngs ; 

When  Vfurets  tell  their  Gold  i'thTield, 
And 
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And  Baudes.and  vvl^ores,  do  Churches  build. 

Then  flial  the  Rtfilmc  of  ̂ /^/w.come  to  greac'confufion; 

Then  comes  the  time,  who  liuea  to  fee't. 
That  going  (Iwtlbc  v»'d  withftw.  (time. 
This  prophccie  Merlm  (hall  make,  for  I  liuC before  his Exit, 

^CdCM  Tertia^ 

Enter  ̂ lofier,it>td  Edmnttd. 

Cto,  Alacke.alackc  £</««««</;?  likenot  this  vnnatnrall 

dcahng;whcn  I  dcfircd  their  Icaue  that  i  might  pity  him, 

theytookefibmmethevfcofminTownchoufCjcharg'd 
meonpaineof  perpetuall  difpleafure,  neither  to  fpcakc 

of  btmcmicat  fdr  him  ,or  any  way  fuftai'ne  him. 
"JBAft,  Moftfauageandvnnaturall. 
do.  Go  too}  fay  jrou  nothing.  Thereis  diuifion  bc- 

twcenctheD^k£s,anda  worfft  matter  then  that:  I  h^uc 

receiued  a  LetMr  this  night,  'tis  dangerous  to  be  fpoken, 
]  haue  lock'd  the  Letter  in  my  Cloflet,  thcfeiniurics  the 
King  now  bcares.will  bcreueiiged  home;  thcr  it  part  of 
aPower  already  rooted,  wcmuft  incline  to  thcKing,  I 

will  lookc  him,  and  primly  reli<*uc  him  5  goc  you  and 
maintainc  talke  with  the  Duke,that  ay  charity  be  not  of 
him  ptrceiued;  If  he  aske  for  me,  I  am  ill,  and  gene  to 
bed,  if  I  die  for  it,  (as  no  leflc  is  thre;itned  me)  the  King 
my  old  Mafter  muft  be  rclieucd.  There  is  fltange  things 
toward  Edmfmd,pT3y  you  bc  careffll.  Exit, 

Safi.  This  Curtcfic  forbid  thce,niall  the  Duke 
Inftantly  know, and  of  that  Letter  too; 
This  fccmes  a  fairc  dcferuing.and  muit  draw  roe 
That  which  my  Father  loofcsmolcflc  then  all. 
The  yongcr  rifesjwhcn  the  old  doth  tall.  Exit. 

Scena  Quarta, 

Enter  Lear, Ken t^^and  Fooie, 

Kent  A  Here  is  the  place  my  Lord,  good  my  Lord  enter. 

The  cit^rany  of  the  open  night's  too  rough 
For  Nature  to  endure.  StarmeJIiU 

Ltsr.  Let  me  alone. 

Kent*  Good  my  Lord  enter  hecre. 
Lt«r.  Wiltbreakcmy  heart  ? 
Kent,  I  had.tather  breake  mine  owne. 

Good  my  Lord  enter. 

Lear.  Thou  think'ft'tls  much  that  this  cogtenttout 

Ihuades  vs  to  the  skinfo  :'f  is  to  thee,  (ftorme 
Bile  where  the  greater  maladj'  is  fixe, 

The  lefler  is  fcarce  felt.  Thou'dft  flian  a  Bcare;, 
Butif  they  flightlay  toward  the  roaring  Sca, 

Thon'dft  meete  the  Beare  i'th'  mouih,when  the  rairtd's 
The  bodies  delicate  :.the  tempcft  in  my  mind,         &ce. 
Doth  from  my  fcaccs  take  all  feeling  elfe, 
Saue  what  beates  there,Filliali  ingratitude, 

Fs  it  not  as  this  mouth  (botild'^eare  this  hand 

For  lifting  food  too'c^But  I  will  punifti  horn*; 
No,I  will  weepe  no  more;  in  fuch  a  night. 

To  (hut  me  out }  Voutc  on  J  will  endure: 
In  fuch  a  night  as  this  ?  O  RegAn^goneriS^ 
Your  old  kind  Father, whofc  frankc  heart  gauc  all, 
Othat  way  madneflclieSjlet  me  fhun  thdt : 
No  more  of  that. 

Ker.t.  Good  my  Lord  enter  here* 
Le4r.  Prytheego  in  thy  fclfe,feekc  thine  owneeafe. 

This  tempeti  will  not  giuemc  Icaue  to  ponder 
On  things  wonkl  hurt  me  more,but  He  goe  in, 

InBoy.go  firft.  Youhoufeleflepouertic,  Zxit. 
Nay  get  thee  iti;  \\t  pray,and  then  lie  lleepe. 
Poorc  naked  wret<hes,whcrerocrc  you  arc 

Thatbide  the  pelting  of  this  pittilelTc  florfpi. 
How  fiiall  your  Houfc-ldfc  heads,and ynfcd^fides. 

Your  lop'd,and  window'd  raggcdneife  dcfend«you- From  feaforts  fuch  as  thefc  ?  0 1  hauc  tanc 

Too  little  care  of  this :  Take  I'hyficke,  Pompe, 
Expofe  thy  fclfc  lo  feele  what  wfctches  feele, 
That  thou  maifl  ffiakethe  fapcrflux  to  them. 
And  (hew  the  Heaucns  more  iurt. 

XrtTer  Sdgar^and  Feele. 

Eig.  Fathom,andhalfe,Fathom  andhalfe;po6re7V*. 

Toole.  Come  not  in  hecre  Nunclc,here'6  a^(p«.ic,hcipe 
me,hclpc  me. 

Kent.  Giue  me  thy  handjwho's  there  i 

Foole.  Afpirite,  afpiri^e,  he  faycs  his  name's  poore Tom, 

Kent.  What  art  thou  that  doft  grumble  there  I'th flraw  <"  Come  forth. 

Edg.  Away,thc  foule  Fiend  fpllowes  me,through  the 
fhsrpc Hauthorne blow  the  wind€8,  Humh, gocto  thy 
bed  and  warme  ther. 

Lear.  Did'ft  thou  gmeall  to  thy  Daughters?  And  art 
thou  come  to  this.' 

Edgar,  Who  giucs  any  thing  topoorcT^w?  Whom 
the  foule  fiend  hath  led  though  Fire,  and  through  Flame, 

through  Sword,3nd  Whirle.Poole,o'rcBotg,and  Quag-, 
miT-Cjihat  hath  l.iid  Kniues  vndet  his  Pillow,  andHaltcrs 
inhisPue,  fct  Rats-bane  by  his  Porredge,  niadc  him 
Proud  of  heartjto  ride  on  a  Bay  irottinigHorre,ouer  foure 
hicht  BridgeSjto  courfe  his  owne  fhadow  for  a  Traitor, 
Bliffcthy  fiue  Wits,T*wf.t  cold.  O  do,<le,<lo,^e,do  dc, 

bliflc  thee  from  Whirle-WindcsjStarrc-blartin^jarfd  ta- 
king,do  poore  Tom  forae  chariii(p,  whom  the  foule  Fiend 
vexei.  There  could  1  haue  him  now>and  ihere,and  there 
ag  ai  ne.and  there.  StormeftiU. 

LeAr.  Ha's  his  Daughters  brought  him  to  this  pafTe  ? 

Could'fi  thou  faue  nothing?  Would'ft  thou  giue  'em  all? 
Toole.  Nay ,he  rcferu'd  a  Blanket,  elfe  we  bad  bin  all 

fliam'd. 
Lea,  Nowalltheplaguesthatinthe  pendulous  ayrc 

Hang  fated  o're  mens  faults,light  on  thy  Daughters. 
Kent.  He  hath  no  Daughters  Sir, 

Lear.  Death  Traitor,  nothing  could  hauc  fubdu'd 
Tof ijch  a  lownei(&,but  his  vnkind  Daughtert.   (Nature 
Is  it  the  fatliionjthat  difcarded  Fathers, 

Should  hauethus  little  mercy  on  their  flifli: 

ludicioui  puniflimcot,  'twaithis  fle(h  begoc 
ThofePelicane  Daughters. 

Edg.  Pillicock  fatonPillicock  hill,alow:alo*t»loo,loo. 
Foole.  This  cold  night  will  turnc  ts  all  to  Fooles,  and Madmen. 

Edgar.  Take  heed  o'th'fodlc  Fiend,  obey  thy  Pa- 
rents, keepe  thy  werds  lufiice,  fweare  not,  commift  noc, 

I  r  9  with 
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with  mans  fworne  Spoufc  ;  fct  not  thy  S  wcct-hcart  on 

proud  array.  Tom's  zco\^. he4r.  VVhat  haft  thou  bin? 

Sag.  A  Setuingman  ?  Proud  in  heart,  and  mindc;  thaj 

curl'd  my  haire,  worcGloucs  in  my  cap;  feru'd  the  Luft 
of  my  Miftcis  heart,  aad  did  the  adc  of  datkcnefle  with 
her.  Swore  a»  many  Oaxhes,  as  I  fpakc  words,  &  broke 
them  in  the.fwcct  face  oPHeauen.  One,  that  flcpt  in  the 

contriving  of  LLift,  and  wak'd  to  doe  it.  Wine  lou'd  I 

deerely,  Dice  deerely  ;  and  in  Woman,  out-Paramour'd 

theTurkc.  Fa!l'eofheart,hght  of  care,  bloody  of  hand  ; 
HoginflothjFoxein  ftealth,  Wolfe  in  grcedinefle,Dog 

in  madnes,  Lyon  in  prey  .Let  not  the  creaking  of  fhooes. 

Nor  the  rulUing  of  Silkcs,  betray  thy  poore  heart  to  wo- 
man. Keepc  thy  foote  out  of  Brothel^  thy  hand  out  of 

Plackets,  thy  pen  from  Lenders  Bookcs,  and  defye  the 
foulc  Fiend.  Still  through  the  Haochorne  blowes  the 
cold  winde;Sayes  fuum,  mUn,nonny,Dolphin  my  Boy, 

Boy  Sefey :  let  him  trot  by.  StormeftiU. 
LtAr.  Thou  wert  better  in  a  Grauc,  then  toanfwere 

with  thy  vncouer'd  body,  this  cxtrcmitie  of  the  Skies.  Is 
man  no  more  then  this  ?  Confider  him  well.  Thou  ow'it 
the  Worme  no  Silkc  ;  the  Beaft,  no  Hide ;  the  Sheepe.no 

WooU;theCat,no  perfume.  Ha?  Here's  three on's  arc 
fophifticated.  Thou  art  the  thing  it  ielfe;  vnaccommo- 
dated  man,  is  notiiore  but  fiich  a  poore,  bare,  forked  A- 

nimallasthouart.  Off,  o£FyouLend;ngs  :  Come,vn. 
button  hccrc. 

Enter  GloHcefter,  xvith  (%  Torch. 

Toole.  Prythce  Nuncklc  be  contented, 'cis  a  naughtie 
nighttofwimmein.     Now  a  littlefireina  wildcField, 
were  like  an  old  Letchers  heart,  a  fmall  fpark,  ail  the  reft 

on'sbody.cold  :  Looke,'heere  comes  a  walking  fire. 
Eig,  This  is  the  foule  Flibbertigibbet ;  hec  begins  at 

Curfew,  and  walkes  at  firft  Cocke  ;  Flee  giucs  the  Web 
and  the  Pin,  fquints  the  eye,  and  makes  the  Hare-lippc ; 

Mildcwcs  the  white  Wheate,  and  hurts  thcpooic  Cica- 
ture  ofcarth. 

^w/rWi;/ footed  thrice  the  old, 

He  met  the  Night-Marc,and  her  nine-fold ; 
Bid  hcra-light,and  her  troth-plight. 
And  aroynt  thee  Witch, aroync  thee. 

Kent.  How  fares  your  Grace? 

heim.  What's  he? 
Herit.  Who's  there  ?  What  is't  you  fccke? 
Cloft.  What  arc  you  there  ?  Your  Names  ? 

Sdg.  Poore  Tom,  that  eatcs  the  fwimming  Frog,  the 
Toad,  the  Tod-pole,  the  wall-Nent,  and  the  water :  that 
in  the  fnrie  of  his  heart,  when  the  foule  Fiend  rages,  eats 
Cow-dung  for  Sal'ets ;  fwallowes  the  old  Rat,  and  the 
ditch-Dogge ;  drinkes  the  green  Mantle  of  the  ftanding 
Poole:  whois  whiptfrom  TythiQg  to  Tything  ,  and 

flockt,punifh'd,and  imprifon'd  :  who  hath  three  Suites 
to  his  backe,  Hxc  ftiirts  to  his  body  ; 

Horfe  to  ride,  and  weapon  to  weare  : 
But  Mice,  and  Rats,and  fuch  fmall  Deare, 
Haiie  bin  Toms  food^ for  feuen  long  ycare  : 

Beware  my  Follower.  Peace  Sroulkin.pcace  thou  Fiend. 
CloH.  what,  hath  your  Grace  no  better  company  ? 
TAg.  The  Prince  of  Datkeneffc  is  a  Gentleman. /Wo</<? 

he's  call'd,  and  CMahu, 
Cjku,  Ourflefh  and  blood,  my  Lord,  isgrowncfo 

vllde,  that  it  doth  hate  what  gets  it. 

Edg.  Poore  Tom's  a  cold. 
GioH,.  Go  in  with  aie ;  my  duty  cannot  fuffet 

T'obey  in  «11  your  daughters  hard  comfllands  i 
Though  their  lniiin6)ion  be  to  barremy  doore;, 
And  let  this  Tyrannous  night  take  holdypon  you, 
Yet  haue  I  ventured  to  come  feeke  you,out, 

Andbring-you  where  both  fire,  and  food  is  ready, 
Lenr.  Firft  let  me  talke  with  this  Philofopher, 

What  is-tlw-canfc  of  Thunder  ? 
Kent.  Good  my  Lord  take  his  offer, 

Gointoth'houfe. 
Lear,  lie  talke  a  word  with  this  fame  lerncdTheban: 

Whatisyourftudy  ? 

Edg.  How  to  preucnt  the  Fiend,  and  to  kill  Vernsinc, 
Lear.  Let  me  aske  you  one  word  in  priuatc. 
Kent.  Importune  him  once  raorc  to  go  my  Lord, 

His  wits  begin  t'vnfettle. 
^^«.  Canft  thou  blame  him?  Storm ftitl 

His  Daughters  feeke  his  death:  Ah,that  good  Kent, 

He  faid  it  would  be  thus :  poore  banifh'd  man : 
Thou  faycft  the  King  growcs  mad.  He  tell  thee  Friend 
I  am  idmoft  mad  my  felfc.  I  had  a  Sonne, 

Now  out-Iaw'd  from  my  blood ;  he  fought  my  life 
But  lately :  very  late :  I  lou'd  him  (Friend) 
No  Father  his  Sonne  dcerer :  true  to  tell  thee. 

The  grecfe  hath  craz'd  my  wits.  What  a  night's  this  ? 
I  do  bcfeech  your  grace. 

Lenr.  O  cry  you  mercy.  Sir : 
Noble  Philofopher,  your  company. 

Edg.  Tom's  a  cold. 
Clou.  In  fellow  thcrc,into  th'Houcljkecp  thee  warm. 

Lear.  Come,  let's  in  all. 
Kent.   This  way,my  Lord. 
Lttir.  With  him; 

I  will  kecpe  ftill  with  my  Philofopher. 

'      Kettt.  Goodmy  Lord,  footh  him  : 
Let  him  take  the  Fellow. 

Glau,  Takehiniyouon. 
Kent.  Sirra,  cotneon:goaIong  withvs. 

Lear.  Come,  good  Athenian, 
Cjlopt,  No  words.no  words,hufh» 

i'dg.  Childc  Rowland  to  the  daike  Tower  came. 
His  word  was  ftill,  fie,  foh,  and  fumnic, 
I  fonell  the  blood  of  a  Brittifli  man.  Exeunt 

L 

Enter  CornwMll^and  Edmnnd. 

Corn,  I  will  haue  my  rcuenge,  ere  Tdcpart  his  houfe. 

"Bafi.  Howmy  Lord,  Imaybeccnfutcd,  that  Nature 
thusgiues  ̂ ayto  Loyaltie,  foracthing  feaycs  tnee  to thirikc  of. 

Cernw.  I  now  perceiue,  it  was  not  altogether  your 
Brothers  euill  difpofition  made  him  feeke  his  death :  but 

a  prouoking  merit  fet  a-wotkc  by  a  teprouable  badncfle 
inhimfelfc. 

'Bafi.  How  malicious  is  my  fortune,  that  I  muft  re- 
pent to  be  iuft  ?  This  is  the  Letter  which  hce  fpoake  of; 

which  approucs  him  an  intelijgent  partieto  the  adiianta- 
gcsofFrancc  O  Heauens! that  this Ttcafon  wcrenot; 
or  not  I  the  detector. 

^orH.  GowithmctothcDutcheflc, 
B^fi.  If  thematcerof  this  Paper  be  certain,  you  haue 

mighty  bunneiTe  in  hand. 

Corn. 
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Corn.  True  or  falfe,  it  hath  made  thee  Ea  tic  of  Glou 

ccftcr :  fceke  out  where  thy  Father  is,  that  hce  may  bee 
ready  for  our  apprchenfion. 

Bafi.  If  1  fiiide  him  comforting  the  King,  ic  will  ftutfc 
his  fufpition  more  fully.  I  will  pcrfcuer  in  my  courfc  of 
Loyalty,  though  the  conflidt  be  fore  betwccnc  that,  and 
my  blood. 

Corn  I  will  lay  truft  vj)on  thee :  and  thou  (halt  findc 
a  dccrc  Father  in  my  loue.  Exemt, 

Seen  a  Sexta, 

Enter  Kent^  and  Clo«ceflir. 

Cloft.  Hecre  is  better  then  the  open  ayre,take  it  thank- 
fully: I  will  pcecc  out  the  comfort  with  what  addition  I 

can :  I  will  not  be  long  from  you,  Ex'it 
Kent,  Allthepowrcofhis  witSjhaucgiucnwivtohis 

impatience :  the  Gods  reward  your  kindiiefl'c. 

Enter  Lear,  Edgar ̂ androole, 

Edg.  Fraterretto  cals  me,  and  tells  me  .Vero  is  an  Ang- 
ler in  the  Lake  of  Datkncffe  :  pray  Innocenc,  and  bcvvare 

the  fo'jle  Fiend. 
Foole.  Prychee  Nunklc  tell  mc^whether  a  madman  be 

a  Gentleman,or  a  Yeoman. 
Lear.  AKing.aKmg. 

Foole.  No,  he's  a  Yeoman,  that  ha's  a  Gentleman  to 
his  Sonne :  for  hec's  a  mad  Yeoman  that  fees  his  Sonne  a 
Gentleman  before  him. 

Lear.  To  haue  a  thoufand  with  red  burning  fpitj 

Come  hizzing  in  vpon  "em. 
Sdg.  Bleffe  thy  fiuc  wits. 
Ker.t.  O  pitty  :  Sir^where  is  thepatience  now 

That  you  fo  oft  haue  boafted  to  retainc  ? 

Sdg.  My  teares  begin  to  take  his  part  fo  much, 
They  marre  my  countcrfetting. 

Lear.'  The  lictlc  doggcs,  and  all  j 
Trey,  Blanchjind  Swcct-heart :  fee,  they  barke  at  me. 
Sdg.  Tom,  will  throw  his  head  at  them  :    Auauntyou 

Curres,  be  thy  mouth  or  blacke  or  white  : 
Tooth  thar  poyfons  if  it  bite  : 
Maftifre,Grey-hound,  Mcngrill.Grim, 
Hound  or  Spaniell,  Brache,or  Hy  m : 
OrBobtailetight,orTroudle  taile, 
Tom  will  make  him  weepc  and  waile. 
For  with  throwing  thus  my  head ; 
Dogs  leapt  the  hatch,  and  all  are  fled. 
Do,de,dc,dc :  fefe :  Come,  march  to  Wakes  and  Fayres, 
And  Market  Townes :  pooicTomthy  horneis  dry, 

Lear.  Then  let  them  Anatomize '^^fj^^jw  :  Sec  what 
breeds  about  her  heart,  h  there  any  caule  in  Nature  that 
make  thefe  hard-hearts.  You  fir,  Icntcrtainefor  one  of 

my  hundred ;  only,I  do  not  like  the  fafhion  of  your  gar- 
ment*. You  will  fay  ihey  are  Perri3n;^but  let  them  bee 

chang'dk Enter  Closer. 

Kent.  Now  good  my  Lord.lye  heere,and  reft  awhile. 
Lofir.  Makenonoife,makenonoi{e,  draw  iheCur- 

taincs :  fo,fo,wec'l  goto  Supper  I'th'morning. 
Foolct  And  lie  go  to  bed  at  noone. 
CloH.  Come  hither  Friend: 

Where  is  the  Kmg  my  Matter?  I 
Km.  Here  Sitjbuc  trouble  him  not,his  wits  ate  gon. 

Cloft.  Good  friend,  I  pryihee  take  him  in  thy  armes , 
Ihaueore-heardaplotofdeath  vponbim: 

There  is  a  Litter  ready,  lay  him  in't. 
And  driue  toward  Douer  friend,  where  thou  ftialt  mcetc 
Both  welcome,  and  protection.  Take  vp  thy  Maftcr, 

Ifthoufliould'ftdallyhalfcan  lioure,  his  hfc 
With  thine,  and  ill  that  offer  to  defend  him. 
Stand  in  affured  loflc.  Take  vp,  take  vp. 
And  follow  me,  that  will  to  fome  prouifion 
Giuethcequlckecondud.  ConiejCome,away.    Exemt 

Scena  Septima, 

Enter  Cornwall,  Regan.,  Gonerill,  Bafiard, andSernants. 

Corrf.  Poilefpcedilytomy  Lord  your  husband,  Hicw 
bin  this  Letter,  the  Army  ofFrancc  IS  landed:  feckeout 
the  Traitor  Gloufter. 

Reg.   Hang  him  inftantly. 
Con,  Plucke  OiJt  his  eyes. 
Cortf.  Leauehimtomydifplcafurc.  Edmcnd,  kecpe 

you  our  Sifler  company  J  the  reuenges  wee  are  bound  to 
ukevppoiiyour  Traitorous  Father,  arenot  fit  for  your 
beholding.  Aduice  the  Duke  whcreyou  are  going,  to  a 
mort  fcftiuate  preparation  :  we  arc  bound  to  the  like, Our 
Podts  fliall  befwift,and  intelligent  betwixt  vs.  Fare- 

well dcerc  Sifter,  farewell  my  Lord  of  Glouftcr. 
Snter  StiTvard, 

How  now  ?  Where's  the  King .' 
Stevj.  My  Lord  ofGIoufter  hath  conuey'd  him  hence Some  fiue  or  fix  and  thirty  of  his  Knights 

Hot  Qutftrifti  after  him,  met  him  at  gate , 
Who,  v\  ith  fome  other  of  the  Lords,  dependants, 
Are  gone  with  him  toward  Douerj  where  they  boaft 
To  haue  well  armed  Friends. 

Cor«,  GethorfcsforyourMiftris. 
Con.  Farewell  fwcct  Lord, and  Sifter.  Exit 
Corn.  SdmmdhxtvitW  .-go  feek  the  Traitor  Glofter 

Pinnion  him  like  a  Theefc,  bring hiiB  before  vs  : 

Though  well  we  may  not  pafi'e  vpon  his  life Without  the  forme  ofluftice  :  yet  our  power 
Shall  do  a  curi'fic  to  our  wrath, which  men 
May  blame,  but  not  cornptroll. 

Enter  CloHcefler^andSer Hants, 

Who's  there?  the  Traitor? 

Reg.  IngratcfuirFoXj'tishe. Corn,  Bindefafthis  corky  armes. 
QloH.  what  meanes  your  Graces  ? 

Good  my  Friends  confider  you  are  my  Ghcfts : 
Do  me  no  toule  pl3y,Friend». 

Corn.  Binde  him  I  fay. 

Re^.  Hard.hard  :  O  filthy  Traitor. 

6/a«.  Vnmercifull  Lady.asyou arCjI'mc none. 
Corn.  To  this  Chaire  bindc  him, 

Villainc,  thou  {"halt  finde. 
CloH.  By  the  kinde  Gods,  'tis  moft  ignobly  dQtie 

To  pluckc  me  by  the  Beard. 
B^g.  So  white,  and  fijch  a  Traitor  ? 
^loH,  Naughty  Ladic, 

Thete  haires  which  thou  doft  raui(h  from  my  chin 
Will  quicken  and  accufe  thee.  I  am  your  Hoft, 

With  Robbers  hands,  my  hofpitable  fauours 

Yo\» 
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You  (houM  not  ruflfle  chui.  What  wlU  you  do? 

Corti,  Come  Sit. 

Whac  Letteri  had  you  late  from  France  ? 

Rtg,  Be  finaple  anl'wcr'd,  for  we  know  the  truth. 
Cof».  AncJ  w>hat  confcdetacic  haue  you  with  the  Trai- 

tors, late  footed  ir»  the  Kingdomc  ? 

Re£,  T©  wliofe  hands 
You  haue  feni  the  LunatickeKing:  Speakc. 

Glfft,  I  haue  a  Letter  gutflhigly  fetdowne 

Whiclvcame  from  one  that's  of  anevvtrallhcart. 

And  not  from  one  oppos'd. Cant.  Cunning. 

J?^^^.  Andfalfe. 
Corn.  Where  haft  thou  fent  the  King? 
GioM.  ToDouer. 

Rf£.  Wherefore  to  Douer  ? 

Was't  thou  not  charg'd  at  penll. 
Cern.  Wherefore  toDoiier?  leihimanfwcrthat. 

GhM.  lamiycdto'th'Stake, And  I  tnuft  ftandthe  Courfc, 

Reg.  Wherefore  to  Douer? 
gUtt.  Becaufclwouldnot  feethycruclINailei 

Plucke  out  his  poore  old  eyes :  nor  thy  fierce  Slfier, 
InhisAnnointcdfleib.flickeboarifhphangs. 
The  Se3,with  fuch  a  ftormc  as  his  bare  head, 

In  Hell-blackc-nighc  indut'd,  would  haue  buoy'd  vp 

And  quench'd  th.c  Stelled  fires : 
Yet  poore  old  heart,  he  holpc  the  Heaiicns  to  rainc. 

If  Wolues  had  at  thy  Gate  hovvl'd  that  Oernc  time. 
Thou  (hoald'ft  haue  faid,  good  Porter  turnc  the  Key  : 
All  Cruels  elfc  fubfcribe :  but  I  fhall  fee 

The  winged  Vengeance  ouertakc  fuch  Children. 

Corn.  Sec't  fhalt  thou  neuer.Fellowes  hold  y  Chaire, 
Vdon  thefe  eyes  of  thine:,  lie  fct  my  foote. 

Ghii,  He  that  will  thinkctoliue.ttllhebeold, 

Giuemcfomehclpe.   -Ocrucll!  O  you  Gods. 

Reg.  One  fide  will  roocke  another :  Th'other  too. 
Com.  If  you  fee  vengeance. 
Seru.  Hold  your  hand.my  Lord : 

I  haue  feru'd  you  euer  fince  I  was  a  Childc : 
But  better  feruicc  haue  I  neusr  done  you. 

Then  now  to  bid  you  hold. 

Reg.  Ho'Vnow.youdoggc.' 
Ser.  If  you  did  wcare  a  beard  vpon  your  chin, 

rid  fliake  it  on  this  quarrcU.  What  do  you  mcane  f 

C  orn.  My  Villainc? 

J'#r«.Nay  then  come  on,  and  take  the  chance  of  anger. 
Reg.  Giucrac  thy  Sword.  Apczant  Itandvpthus? 

Kdles  him. 

Ser.  Ohlamflainc:  my  Lord ,you  haue  one  eye  left 
Tofcefomemifchefe  onhim.  Oh. 

Cmrn.  Left  itfecmore.preuent  it;OutYildegel!y : 

Where  is  thy  lufter  now  ? 
Chu.  Airdatkeandcomfortlcffe? 

Where's  my  Sonne  Sdmuud} 
Edmmd,  enkindle  all  the  fparkcs  of  Nature 
To  quit  this  horrid  iSiet 

Reg.  Out  treacherous  Villaine, 

T"hou  cajl'ft  on  him,  that  haie^  thee.  It  was  be 
That  maJJe  the  ouermreofthy  Treafonstovs  : 

Who  is  too  good  to  pitty  thee. 

(jlott.  O-my  Follies  I'then  Sdgar  was  abused, 
Kindc  Gods,  forgiue  me  that,and  prel^cr  him. 

Reg:  Go  thruft  him  out  at  gates,at>d  let  him  fmell 
His  way  co  Douer.  Bxit  jvith  GloM^tr. 

Hpyr  is't  my  LordPHowlbokeyou  ? 

Corn.  I  haue  rcceiu'd  a  hurt :  Follow  me  Lady ; 
Turne  out  that  eyclcffc  Villyinc :  throw  this  Slaue 

Vpon  the  Dunghill :  'R(gAn,  I  bleed  apace, 
VntimeJy  comes  this  hurt.  Giucmeyourarmc.  Exeunt, 

JUus  Quartus.  Seem  Trima, 

Enter  Edgar. 

Sdg.  Yet  better  thus.and  kuowne  to  be  concemn'd. 
Then  ftill  contemn'd  andflatter'd,  to  be  worft : 
The  lowcft,  and  moft  deiefted  thing  of  Fortune, 
Stands  flill  in  efperance,  liues  not  in  fcare : 
The  lamentable  change  is  from  thebcft, 
The  worft  rcturncs  to  laughter.  Welcome  then. 
Thou  vnfubftantiall  ayre  that  I  embrace : 
The  Wtetrh  that  thou  haft  blownc  vnto  the  worft, 
Owes  nothing  to  thy  blafts. 

Enter  CUufier,tiMd  an  OUmdn. 

But  who  comes  hcerc?  My  Father  poorely  led? 
World,  World,  O  world  ! 
But  tkat  thy  ftrange  mutations  make  vs  hate  thee. 
Life  would  not  yeeldc  to  age. 

Oldm.  O  my  good  Lord,  I  haue  b?nc  your  Tenant, 
And  your  Fathers  Tenant,  thefe  fourcfcore  yeaies. 

Clott.  Away,get  thee  away :  good  Friend  be  gone. 
Thy  comforts  can  do  me  no  good  at  all. 

Thee,  they  may  hurt. 
Oldm,  You  cannot  fee  your  way. 

Clot*.  I  haue  no  way^  and  therefore  want  no  eyes ; 

I  ftumhied  when  I  law.    Full  oft  'tis  feene. 
Our  mcancs  fecure  v*.  and  our  mcere  dcfeiSs 

Proue  our  Commodities.  Oh  deere  Sonne  Sdgar^ 

The  food  of  thy  abufcd  Fathers  wrath  : 

^'lightIbutlluetofc^thecm  my  touch, 
rio  lay  I  had  eyes  againe. 

Oldm.  How  now  ?  who's  there? 

Edg.  O  Gods!  W  ho  is't  can  fay  I  am  at  the  worft? 
I  am  worfc  then  ere  I  was. 

Old.  Tis  poore  mad  Ton}. 
Edg,  And  worfc  I  may  be  yet :  the  worft  it  not, 

So  long  as  we  can  fay  this  is  the  worft. 
Oldm,  FelloWjWherc  goeft  i 

Clott.  Is  it  a  Beggar-man  ? 
Oldm.  Madman,and  beggar  too. 
GloH.  He  has  fome  reafon,  clfe  he  could  not  beg. 

I'th'iaft  nights  ftorme,  I  fuch  a  fellow  faw; 
Which  made  me  thinke  a  Man,a  Worme.  My  Sonne 
C«ne  then  into  my  minde,  and  yet  my  minde 
Was  then  fcarfe  Friends  with  him. 

I  haue  heard  more  fincc : 

As  Flics  to  wanton  Boyes,  arc  we  to  th*God$, 
They  kill  v»  for  their  fport. 

Edg.  Howftiouldthisbe? 
Bad  is  the  Trade  that  muft  play  Foole  to  forrow, 

Ang'ring  it  felfe.and  others.  Blcffe  thee  Maftcr. GloH.  Is  that  the  naked  Fellow  ? 

Oldm.  IjinyLord. 
GUtt,  Get  thee  away  :If  for  my  fake 

Thou  wilt  ore-take  vt  hence  a  mile  or  twaine 

I'thVay  toward  Douer,  do  it  for  ancient  louc. 
And  bring  fome  couering  for  this  naked  Soule, 
Which  He  intreate  to  leade  me. 

Old.  Alacke(u,heisfflad. 

gioM. 
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CUih  Til  tlie  ciQic>  plagusi 
When  MadmcftUtKjoihebJjnJe: 

Do  as  I  bid  tbefe»  oi fadier  do  chj^pleaAire  % 
Aboue  the  reft,  b^  gone. 

Otdm,  He  bfing  him  the  bisftParrell  thatl.bftue 

Come  on'cwhaj;  will.  Exit 
Cttm.  Sitrah^oakcd  fellow. 

Idg.  Poore  liom's  acold.  I  cannot  daub  it  further. Clett.  Come  hither  fellow. 

€iig.  Andyetlmiiftj 
Blcffe  thy  fwecio  eyes,  they  blecde. 

Clofii  KnoWft  thou  the  way  to  Douer  ? 

Edg.  Both  ftyle,and  gate  j  Horfcway, and  foot-path : 

poore  Tom  hath  bin  fcarr'd  out  of  his  good  vyits.  Blefle 
thee  good  mans  fonne,  from  the  foule  Fiend. 

Cio».Hcrc  take  this  puife,^  whom  the  heau'ns  plagues 
Haue  humbled  tp  all  llrokes :  that  I  am  w:ccched 

Makes  thee  the  happier :  HeaUcHs  dealc  fo  ftill : 

Lcc  the  fuperfluou$,aod  Luft-dictcd  man, 
Thatflaucs  your  ordinance,  that  will  not  fee 

B«aufe  he  do's  not  feele,fccle  your  powre  quickly  : 
So  dtAtibotion  fliould  vndooexceffe. 
And  each  man  haue  enough.  Doft  thou  know  Douer? 

Edg.  I  Mafter. 
Clot*.  TliereisaCIifte,  whofc  high  and  bending  head 

Lookes  fearfully  in  the  confined  Deepe : 
Bring  me  but  te»  the  very  brimme  of  it. 

And  lie  rcpayre  the  miff ry  thou  do'ft  beare 
With  fomething  rich  about  me :  from  that  place, 
I  (hall  no  leading  nccde. 

£<|g.  Giuemethyarnic; 
Poore  Tom  ftiall  leade  thee.  Exeunt. 

^01 

Scena  Secmda» 

Enter  (jonerill,  'Bajfttrd,  And  StevArd, 
Con,  Welcome  my  Lord. I  merocll  our  mild  husband 

Not  met  vs  on  the  way.  Now,where'«your  Maficr  ? 

Stew,  Madam  within,  but  neuer  man  fo  chang'd  ; 
I  told  him  of  the  Atmy  that  was  Landed : 

Hefmil'datit.  I  toldhimyouwerecomming. 
His  anfwer  was,  the  worfe.  Of Glofterj  Treachery, 
And  of  the  loyall  Seruice  of  his  Sonne 

When  I  inform'd  him,  then  he  call'd  me  Sot, 
And  told  me  I  had  tum'd  the  wrong  fide  out : 
What  mott  he  (hould  diflike,  fcenies  pleafant  to  him  j 
What  like, offenfiue. 

Con.  Then  fliall  you  go  no  further. 
It  is  the  Cowilh  terror  of  his  fpirit 

That  dares  not  vndertake  :  Hcc'l  not  feele  wrongs 
Which  tye  him  to  an  anfwer :  our  wiibcs  on  the  way 
May  proue  effedls.  Backe  Edmond  to  my  Brother, 
HaAen  his  Mufters,and  condu<5t  his  powret. 
I  muft  change  names  at  home,  and  giue  the  Diftafite 
Into  my  Husbands  h;tnd$.  This  truftieScruant 
Shall  paffe  betweeae  vs :  ere  long  you  are  like  to  heare 
(If  you  dare  venture  in  your  ownc  bchalfe) 
A  Miftrcfles  command.  Weare  this ;  fpare  fpcech. 
Decline  your  head.  This  kiffe,  if  it  durft  fpeake 

Would  ftretch  thy  Spirits  vp  into  the  ay  re: 
Conceiue,  and  fare  thee  ̂ Svc^. 

B4ft.  Yours.in the  rankesof death.  Exit. 

Con.  My  moft  deere  Glofter. 

Oh,  ttie  difiPetenccof  mantandman^ 
To  thee  a  Womans  feruices  are  dut. 
My  Foolc  vfurpes  my  body. 

Ste}9,  Madam,  here  eome's^  my  Lord. Enter  AlittHy. 

Con.  1  haue  beene  worth  the  whittle. 
AIL  Oh  Gonerii/, 

You  are  not  worth  the  duft  which  the  rudewinde 

Blowes  in  your  face. 

Can.  Milkc-Liuer'dman, 
That  bear'ft  a  chceke  for  blowes,  a  head  for  wrongs. Who  haft  not  in  thy  browcs  an  eye-difcerning 
Thine  Honor,  from  thy  fuffcring. 

AIL  Sec  thy  felfe  diucJl : 
Proper  dcformitie  feemes  not  in  the  fiend 
So  horrid  as  in  woman. 

Con.  Oh  vaine  Foole. 
Enter  a  LMeffengert 

Mef.  Oh  my  good  Lord,the  Duke  of  C^rwrf//  dead, 
Slainc  by  his  Seruant,  going  to  put  out 
The  other  eye  of  Gloufter. 

AlB.  Gloufters  eyes. 

THef  A  Seruant  that  he  bred,  thrill'd  with  retDorfe, 
Oppos'd  againft  the  i£i :  bending  his  Sword 
To  his  great  Mafter,  who,  threat-enrag'd 
Flew  on  him,  and  aniong'ft  them  fell'd  him  dead, 
But  not  without  that  harmefiiU  ftroke, which  fincc 
Hath  pluckt  him  after. 

Alb.  This  (bewes  you  are  aboue 
You  luftices,  that  thcfe  our ncather  crimes 

So  fpccd;ly  can  vcnge.  But  (O  poore  Gloufter) 
Loft  he  his  other  eye  ? 

Afef.  Both,  both,  my  Lord. 
This  Letcr  Madam,  craues  a  fpeedy  anfwer : 

'Tis  from  your  Sifter, 
Co».  Oneway  1  like  this  well. 

But  being  widdow,  and  my  Gloufter  with  hcr,1 
May  all  the  building  in  my  fancieplucke 
Vpon  my  hateful!  life.  Another  way 
ThcNewesisnotfotart.  He  rcad,and anfwer. 

Alb.  Where  was  his  Sonne, 

When  they  did  take  his  eyes? 
Mef.  Come  with  my  Lady  hither. 
Alb.  Hetsnotheere. 

"Mef.  No  my  good  Lord,  I  met  him  backe  sgaine. Alb.  Knowes  he  the  wickcdneflc  ? 

Mef.  I  my  good  Lord:*twas  he  inform'd  againft  him And  quit  the  houfe  on  purpofe,  that  their  punifhiaeuc 
Might  haue  the  freer  courfe. 

Alb.  Gloufter,!  liue 

To  thanke  thee  for  the  loue  thou  (bew'dft  the  King, 
And  to  reuenge  thine  tyts.  Conac  hitbet  Frioxi, 

Tell  me  what  more  thou  know'ft.  fxeunt. 

Scena  Tertia, 

Enter  with  Drnm  Md  CoUitrs,  CiiriiliM^^mltmtitt 
4nd  SoMidiatr/. 

Cor,  Alacke,  'tis  he :  why  be  was  met  eucn  now 
As  mad  as  the  vext  Sea,  Hnging  alowd, 

Crown'd  with  raoke  Fcnitar,  and  furrow  Wcedf^ 
With  Hardokes,Heaalocke,  Nettles,  Cuckoo  flow;ei| 

    Darnpu   | 
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Darnell,  and  all  the  idle  wccdcs  that  grow 
In  our  fuftaining  Cornc  A  Cciucry  lend  forth : 

Search  euery  Acre  in  the  high-growne  field, 
And  bring  him  to  our  eye.  What  can  mans  wifedome 
In  the  reftoring  his  bereaucd  Senfe  }  he  that  helpes  hirtii 
Take  all  my  outward  worth. 

CcKt.  There  is  mcanes  Madam: 
Our  foftet  Nmfe  of  Nature,  it  rcpofe, 

Thewhiihhelackcs :  that  to  prouokeinhiiii 
Are  many  Simples  opcraciuc,  wFiofc  power 
Will  clofe  the  eye  of  Anguifh, 

Cord.  All  Weft  Secrets, 

All  you  vnpublifti'd  Vertuci  of  the  earth 
Spring  with.my  tearcs ;  be  jydant,and  remediate 
In  the  Goodmans  dcfircs :  feekc;  feckc  for  him, 

Leaft  his  vngouern'd  rage, diflolue  the  life 
That  wantj  the  mcanei  to  leadc  it. 

Enter  Oliejfe>7gtr. 

Mef.  Newe$  Madam, 
TheBrittifii  Powrcs  arc  marching  hithetward. 

Cor.  'Tis  knownc  before.  Our  preparation  ftands 
In  cxpe(3:3tion  of  them.  O  deere  father, 
It  is  thy  bufineflc  that  I  go  about  iThcrfore  great  France 

My  mourning,  and  imponun'dteareshatb  pittied  : No  hlownc  Ambition  doth  our  Amies  incite. 

But  loue,  dcerc  loue>  and  our  ag'd  Fathers  Rite  : 
Soone  may  I  hearc,  and  fee  hini.  Exeunt. 

Seen  a  Quarta, 

Enter  RegM, and  Steward, 
Reg.  But  arc  my  Brothers  Powres  fet  forth  ? 
Stew.  I  Madanit 

B^*g.  Himfelfcinperfon  there? 
Stevf,   Madam  with  much  ado: 

Your  Sifter  is  the  better  Souldier« 

^(TT.Lord  Edmmd  fpake  not  with  your  Lord  at  home? 
Stew.  No  Madam. 

Reg.  What  n  ight  import  my  Sifters  Letter  to  him  ? 
Stew,  I  know  not.  Lady. 

Reg,  Faith  he  is  poafted  hence  on  fcrious  matter : 
It  was  great  ignorance,  Gloufters  eyes  being  out 
To  let  him  liuc.  Where  he  arriue?,  he  moues 
All  hearts  againft  vs :  Sdrnnndy  I  thinke  is  gone 

In  pitty  of  his  mifery,  to  difpatch 
His  nighted  life :  Moreoucr  to  defcry 

The  ftrength  o'ch'Enemy. Sterv.  I  muft  needs  after  him,  Madam,with  my  Letter. 

"Reg,  Our  troopcs  fee  forth  to  morrow,  ftay  with  vs : 
The  wayes  ate  dangerous. 

Sterv.  Imay  not  Madam  : 

My  Lady  charg'dmy  dutieinthisbufines. 
Reg.  Wliy  iliould  fbc  writd  to  Sdmnttd} 

Might  not  you  tranfport  her  purpoies  by  word  ?  Belike, 
Swtie  things,  I  know  norwhat.  lie  loue  thee  much 

Let  me  val'eale  the  Letter. 
Stevf.  Madam,I  hid  rather   

Reg,  I  Icnov/your  Lady  do's  not  loue  her  Husband, 
I  am  fure  of  thac :  and  at  her  late  being  hcere. 
She  gaue  ftrange  EHads,  and  moft  fpeaking  lookes 
To  Noble  Edmund.  I  know  you  arc  of  her  bofotne. 

Stsw.  LMadami^ 

Reg.  I  fpeakeinvndcrftanding:  Y'are :  I  know'tj Therefore  1  do  aduife  you  taljc  this  note : 

My  Lord  is  dead  :  Edmittd,  and  1  haue  tatk'dj And  more  conuenient  is  he  for  my  hand 

Then  for  your  Ladies  :  You  may  gather  mote  : 
Ifyou  do  finde  him,  pray  you  giue  him  this ; 
And  when  your  Miliris  hearcs  thus  much  from  you, 

I  pray  defire  her  call  her  wircuomc  to  her. 

So  fare  you  well: 
Ifyou  do  chance  to  hearc  of  that  blinde  Traitor, 
Preferment  fali  on  him,  that  cuts  him  off. 

Stew,  Would  I  could  meet  Madam,  I  (hould  fti<v» 

What  party  1  do  follow. 

Reg,  Fare  thee  well.  Exetmt 

Scena  Quinta, 

Enter  CloMCeJler^  and  Edgtir. 

Clot*.  When  fhall  I  come  to  th'top  of  that  fame  l^ill  ? 
fdg.  You  do  climbc  vpitnow,  Lookhow  wel^bor 
C/ou.  Me  thinkes  the  ground  is  ecucn. 
Edg.  Horrible  fleepe. 

Hesrke,  do  you  hearc  the  Sea .' 
^loH.  No  truiy. 
Edg.  Why  then  yourothct  Senfes  grow  imperfect 

By  your  eyes  anguifli, G/oH,  So  may  it  be  indeed. 

Me  thinkes  thy  voycc  is  alter 'd,  and  thou  fpeak'ft 
In  better  phrafc,  and  matter  then  thou  did'H. 

£dg.  y 'are  much  deceiu'd  :  In  nothing  am  I  chsng'd 
But  111  n.y  Garments. 

C/oM.  Me  thinkes  y'arc better  fpokcn. 
Sdg.  Come  on  Sir, 

Hecre's  the  place  :ft3miftill;  howfearefull 

And  dizie  *ti?,  to  caft  ones  eyes  fo  low, 
The  Crowes  and  Choiighes,  that  wing  the  midway  ayre 
Shew  fcarfe  fo  grcffe  aj  Beetles,  Halfe  way  downe 

Hangs  one  that  gatl^ers  Sampire :  dreadfoU  Trade: 
Me  thinkes  he  fcemes  no  bigger  then  his  head. 

The  Fifhcrmen,  that  waik'd  vpon  the  beath 
Appcare  like  Mice :  and  yond  tall  Anchoring  Barke, 

Diroinifh'd  to  her  Cocke:  her  Cocke,a  Buoy 
Almoft  too  fmall  for  fight.  The  murmuring  Surge, 

That  on  th'vnnumbred  idle  Pebble  chafes 
Cannot  be  heard  fo  high.  He  lookc  no  more, 
Leoft  my  braine  turnc,  and,the  deficient  fight 

Topple  downe  headlong. 
Cioft.  Set  me  where  you  ftand. 

Edg.  Giue  me  your  hand.- 
You  are  now  within  a  foote  of  rh'extrcme  Verge : 
For  all  beneath  the  Moone  would  I  not  leape  Tpl  ight. 

CloH.  Let  go  my  hand  : 

Hecre  Friend's  another  purfe  :  in  it,  a  lewell 
Well  worth  a  poore  mans  taking.   Fayties,  and  Gods 

Profpcr  it  with  thee.  Go  thou  further  off. 
Bid  me  farewell,  and  let  me  heare  thee  going. 

Selg.  Now  fare  yc  well,  good  Sir. 
Clou.  With  ail  my  heart. 

Edg.  Why  I  do  trifle  thus  with  his  difpaire, 

Is  done  to  cure  it. 
CfoH,  Oyou  mighty  Gods ! 

This  world  I  do  reaounce,and  in  your  iights Shake 
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Shake  patiently  my  great  affliftionoff : 
If  I  could  beatc  it  longer,  and  not  fall 
To  quarrcll  with  your  great  oppofelcfie  willcj. 
My  Inufife,  and  loathed  part  of  Nature  (hould 
Burne  it  felfe  out.  I(S^^4r  hue,  O  bleffc  him  ; 
Now  Fellow,  fare  thee  well. 

£<^,-Gone  Sir,  farewell : 
And  yet  I  know  not  how  conceit  may  rob 
TheTreafury  of  life,  when  hfc  it  fclfc 

Yeelds  totheThefc.  Had  he  bin  where  he  thought. 
By  this  had  thought  bin  part.    Aliuc,or  dead? 
Hoa,you  Sir :  Friend,  hcarc  you  Sir,  fpeake : 
Thus  might  he  paiTe  indeed :  yet  he  reutucs . 
What  arc  yoo  Sir? 

CteH.  Away,and  let  me  dye. 

Edg.  Had'ft  thou  beenc  ought 
But  Gozemore.Fcathers,  Ayre, 
(So  many  fathome  downe  precipitating) 

Thou'dft  Hiiuer'd  like  an  Egge  :  but  thou  do'ft  breath : 
Haft  heauy  fubftance,  bleed'ft  nor,  fpcak'ft.art  found. 
Ten  Malij  at  each,  make  not  the  altitude 

•  Which  thou  haft  perpendicularly  fell, 

iThylife'sa  Myracle.  Speakc  ye t  againc« 
(jUh.  But  haue  1  falne,  or  no .' 
Selg.  From  the  dread  Somnet  of  this  Chalkic  Bourne 

Looke  vp  a  height,  the  fhrill-gorg'd  Larkc  fo  farre 
Cannot  be  fecne,  or  heard :  Do  but  lookrvp. 

Glou,  Alacke,!  haue  no  eyes: 

Is  wretchednefl'c  depriu'd  that  benefit 
To  end  it  felfe  by  death  ?  'Twas  yet  fome  comfort,j 
When  mifery  could  beguile  the  Tyrants  rage, 
And  fruftrate  his  proud  will. 

Sdg.  Giucmeyourarmc. 

Vp,  fo :  How  is't  f  Fecle  you  your  Leggcs?  You  ftand. 
G/tf*.  Too  well,  too  well. 

£dg.  Thisii  aboucall  ftrangcneffe, 

Vpon  tbt  crowne  o'th'Cliffe.  What  thing  was  that 
Which  parted  from  you  ? 

^/#«.  A  poorevnfortunate  Beggar. 
Edg.  As  I  ftood  heere  below,  me  thought  his  eyes 

Were  two  full  Moones :  he  had  a  thoufand  Nofes, 

Homes  wcalk'd,  and  waued  hke  the  enraged  Sea: 
It  was  fome  Fiend:  Therefore  thou  happy  Father, 
Ihinke  that  the  cleereft  Gods,  who  make  them  Honors 

Of  mens  Impoflibilitics,  haue  prefcrucd  ihec. 
CloH.  I  do  remember  now :  henceforth  He  beare 

Affliftion,  till  it  do  cry  out  it  felfe 

Enough,  enough.and  dye.  That  thing  you  fpeake  of, 

I  tooke  it  for  a  man :  often 'twould  fay 
The  Fiend,  the  Fiend,  he  led  me  to  that  place. 

Edgar,  Beate  free  and  patient  thoughts. 
£nter  Lear, 

But  who  comes  heere  ? 

The  fafer  fenfe  will  nc'rc  accommodate 
His  Mafter  thus. 

Lear.  No,  they  cannot  touch  me  for  crying.  I  am  the 
King  himfelfe, 

£dg.  O  thou  fide-piercing  fight ! 

Lear.  Nature's  aboue  Art,  in  that  refpefibTher's  your 
Prcflc-money.That  fellow  handles  his  bow.like  aCrow- 
kecpcr.idraw  meeaiCloathiers  yard.  Looke,  looke,  a 
Moufc  :  peace,  peace,  this  peece  of  toafted  Checfe  will 

doo't.  There's  my  Gauntlet,  lie  proue  it  on  a  Gy ant. 
Bring  vp  the  browne  Billes.  O  well  flowne  Bird :  i'th' 
clout,  i'th'clout :  Hewgh,  Giuethcword^ 

Edg.  Sweet  Mariorum. 

TheTitagedief/l^iiigLear. m. 
ttar,  Parfc- 
Clm.  I  know  that  voice. 

heax.  Ha  \G<intr.ill  with  a  white  beard  ?  They  tto|tcft'4; 
me  like  ftDogge,  and  told  mee  I  bad  the  wiuf «  h^ycc*  19 
ray.  Beard,  ere  the  blacke  ones  were  there.  To  Cw  l^apA 

no,  to  euery  thing  that  I  faid :  I,and  no  too.waa  noigiojjd 
Diuinity.  When  the  raine  came  to  wet  me  once»  and  ̂ « 
winde  to  make  me  chatter:  when  the  Thunder  wfiiUd'ttot 

peace  at  my  bidding, there  I  found  'em,therel  froclt^nf 
out.  Go  too,  they  are  npt  men  o'thcir  words  5  they  fpld 
me,  1  was  euery  thing :  'Tis  a  Lye,  I  am  not  Ag^.-p^oof^. 

Glou.  Thetrickeofthatvoyce,  I  do  well  remember : 
Is't  not  the  King? 

Lear.  I,  euery  inch  a  King. 
When  I  do  ftare,  fee  how  the  Subie^l  quakes. 
1  pardon  that  mans  life.   What  was  thy  caufe  ? 
Adultery  ?  thou  fhalt  not  dye :  dye  for  Adultery  ? 

No,  the  Wren  goes  too't,  and  the  froall  gildcdFly 

Do'j  Ictcher  in  my  fight.   LetCopulation  thriue: 
For  Glouflers  baftard  Son  was  kinder  to  his  Father^ 

Then  my  Daughters  got  'twcene  the  lawful!  ftieets. 
Too't  Luxury  pell-mell,  for  I  lacke  Souldiers, 
Behold  yond  fimpring  Dame,  whofe  face  betwerne  her 

Forkes  pftfagesSnow;  that  minces  Vcrtuc,&  do's  (hake 
the  head  to  hcare  of  pleafures  name.     The  Fitchew,  nor 

thefoyled  Horfcgoes  too'twith  a  mOre. riotoi^s  appe*. 
tite  •  Downe  from  the  wafte  they  are  Ccntaur«*s,tbopgh 
Women  all  aboue:  but  to  the  Girdle  do  the  Gods  inhf. 

rit,  beneath  is  all  the  Fiends.  There's  hell,  there's  darke> 
ncs, there  is  the  fulphurous  pi;;  burning,  fcalding,ftench, 

confumption:  Fye,fie,  fie; pah,  pah  iGiuemcan  Ounce 
of  Ciuet ;  good  Apothecary  fweetenray  immagination : 
There's  money  for  thee. 

Clou,  O  let  me  kiife  that  hand. 
Lear.  Letme  wipeitfirft. 

It  Imclles  of  Mortality. 

Clm,  O  ruin'd  peece  of  Nature,  this  gr«at  world 
Shall  fo  weare  out  to  naught. 
Do'ft  thou  know  me  i 

Lear.  I  remember  thine  eyes  well  enough :  doft  thou 
fquiny  atme?No,  doethy  worft  blinde  Cupid,  He  not 
loue.  Reade  thou  this  challenge,  marke  but  the  penniag 

ofit. 
GloH.  Were  all  thy  Letters  Sunnes,  I  could  notice 
Edg,  I  would  not  take  this  froq)  report. 

It  is,  and  my  heart  breakes  at  it, 
Lear.  Read. 

CloH.  What  with  the  Cafe  ofeycfc? 

Lear.  Oh  ho,  are  you  there  with  me  ?  No  eies  in  your 
bead,  nor  no  mony  in  your  purfc?  Your  eyes  arc  in  a  hea- 

uy cafe,  your  purf e  in  a  light,  yet  you  fee  bovv  this  world 

goes. 

CloH.  I  fee  it  feelingly. 

Lwr.What,  art  mad  ?  A  man  may  fee  how  thij  world 
goe$,withnoeyes.  Looke  with  thine  caref  :  See  ho^ 
yond  luftice  railes  vpoD  yond  fimple  theefe.  Hearke  in 

thine  eare:'Change places,  and  handy-dandy,  which  it 
the  iuftice.which  is  the  theefe  j  Thou  haft  Iccnc  a  Far* 

mcrs  dogge  barke  at  a  Beggar  ? 
giott.  ISjir, 
Ltar.  And  theCrcaturerun  from-the  Cur:  there  thou 

migh('ft  behold  the  great  image  of  Authoritie,  a  Dogg's 
obey'd  in  Office.  T^u,  RaCcallBeadle,hold  thy  bloody 
hand  :  why  doft  thou  lafhttiat  Whore  ?  Strip  thy  owne 
backe,  thou  hotlj^  lul^s  to  vfe  h«  in  that  kind,  for  which 

thou  whip'ft  her.  The  Vfurcrhangf  the  Cozener,  Tho- 

rough 
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rough  tauer'd  cloaches  great  Vices  do  appeare :  Robts, 

and  Furr'd  go  wnes  hide  all.  Place  finncs  with  Gold,  aind 
the  fttorig  Lahcc  of  Itifticchurtleffc  breakcs :  Arme  it  in 

raggett  o  Pigmies  ftraw  d©'»  pierce  it.  None  do's  offend, 
nol>o,  1  fay  none,  lie  able  em;  take  that  ofmc  my  Friend, 

who  hauei  the  power  to  fealc  th'acciifcrs  lip$.  Get  thee 
glftfie.eyes.  and  like  a  fcuruy  Politician,  feeme  to  fee  the 
things  thou  doft  not.  Now,  no  w,now,novv.  PuJl  off  my 
Bootes :  harder,  harder,  fd. 

Edg.  O  mstter,  and  impertincncy  mixt, 

Rcai'on  in  Madneffe* 
Letr.  If  thou  wilt  weepe  my  Fortunes,  take  my  eyes, 

I  know  thee  well  enough,  thy  name  is  Glouftcr  j 
Thou  muft  be  patient ;  we  came  crying  hither : 

Thou  know'ft,  the  firft  time  that  we  fmell  the  Ayre 
We  wawle,and  cry.  I  will  preach  to  thee :  Marke. 

(?/««;  Alacke,alacketheday. 
LtdT,  When  we  arc  borne,  we  cry  that  we  are  come 

To  this  gveat  flage  of  Fooles.  This  a  good  blockc: 
It  were  a  delicate  Hratagem,  to  fhoo 

A  Troopcof  Horfc  with  Felt :  Ileput't  in  proofc. 
And  when  I  haue  ftolnc  vpon  thclc  Son  in  Lawes, 
Then  kill,  kill,  kyi,  kill,  kill,  kill. 

Enter  «  Gentleman, 

Cent.  Oh  heere  he  is :  lay  hand  vpon  him,Sir, 

Your  moft  decre  Daughter   
Lear,  No  refcue?  What,  a  Pr ifoncr?  I  am  cuen 

The  Naturall  Foole  of  Fortune.  Vfe  me  well. 

You  (hall  haue  ranfpme.  Let  me  hauc  Surgeons, 

I  am  cut  to'th'Braines. 
Cent,  You  (Tsall  haue  any  thing. 
Lear.  No  Seconds  ?  All  my  felfe? 

Why,  this  would  make  a  man,  a  man  of  Salt 
To  vfc  his  eyes  for  Garden  water-pots. I  wil  die  brauely. 
Like  a  fmugge  Bridegroome.  What  ?  I  will  be  louiall : 
Comc,come,  I  am  a  King, Matters,  know  you  that  ? 

Cjcnt.  You-ate  a  Rpyall  one ,  and  we  obey  you. 

Lear.  Then  there's  life  in't.  Come,andyougccit, 
You  (hall  get  it  by  running :  Sa,  fa,fa,fa.  Exit. 

Gent.  A  fight  moft  pittifull  in  the  mcancft  wretch. 
Part  fpcaking  ofin  a  King.  Thou  haft  a  Daughter 
Who  rcdeemcs  Nature  from  the  generall  curfc 
Which  twaine  haue  brought  her  to. 

Edg.  Hailc  gentle  Sir. 

Gent.  Sir,fpeed  you :  what's  your  will  ? 
Edg.  Do  you  hcare  ought  (Sir)of  a  Battell  toward. 
Cent,  Moft  furc,  and  vulgar: 

Euery  one  hcares  that,  which  can  diftingui(h  found. 

tdg.  But  byyourfauour : 
How  ncere's  the  other  Army  ? 

Cent.  Necre,and  on  fptedy  foot :  the  maine  defcry 
Stands  on  the  hourcly  thought. 

Edg^  I  thanke  you  Sir,  that's  all. Cent.  Though  that  the  Queen  on  fpecial  caufe  is  here 

HerArmyismoirdon.  Exit. 

idg.  I'thahkeyouSir. 
CM.You  eucr  gerttle  Gods,  take  my  breath  from  me, 

Llf  not  my  worfcr  Spirit  tempt  me  againe 

To  dye  before  you  pleafe. 

Ldg.  Well  pray  you  Father. 
CUt*-  Now  good  fir.what  are  you  ? 

^<i^.  A  moft  poo'rtf  man,made  tame  to  Fortunes  blows 
Who,  by  the  Art  of  knowne.and  feeling  fbrrowe«. 
Am  pregnant  to  good  pttty.  Gtuetntyeuihaod, 
Ik  Icade  you  to  (ome  biding . 

Glm,  Hearticthsmkesr 

The  bountie,  and  the  benizon  of  Heaucn 

To  boot,  and  boot. Inter  Stewtrd. 

Stew.  A  proclaim'd  prize :  moft  happie 
That  eyclcfle  head  of thme,  was  firft  fram'd  fleflj 
To  raife  my  fortunes.  Thou  old,  vnhappy  Traitor, 
Breefely  thy  felfc  remember :  the  Sword  is  out 

That  muft  dcftroy  thee. 
G/ow.  Now  let  thy  friendly  hand 

Put  ftrength  enough  too't. Stew.  Wherefore,boldPezant, 

Dar'ft  thou  fupport  a  publifti'd  Traitor  ?  Hence, 
Leaft  that  th'mfcdion  of  his  fortune  take 
Like  hold  on  thee.  Let  go  his  arme. 

Edg.  Chill  not  let  go  Zir, 

Without  vurther  'cafion. 

Stew.  Let  go  Slaue,  or  thou  dy'ft. 
Edg.  Good  Gentleman  goe  your  gate,  and  let  poore 

volkepaffe:  and'chudha'bin  zwaggerd  out  of  my  life, 
'twould  not  ha'bin  zo  long  as  'tis,  by  a  vortnight.  Nay, 
come  not  nccrcch'old  man:kecpeout  chevor'ye,  or  ice 
try  whither  your  Coftard,  ormyBallow  bctheharder; 
chill  be  plainc  v/ith  you. 

Stew.  Out  Dunghill, 

Edg.  Chill  pickcyour  teeth  Zir :  come,no  matter  vor 

your  toynes. Stew.  Slaue  thou  haft  flainc  mc:Villain,take  my  purfc  j 
1  fcucr  thou  wilt  thriuc,  bury  my  bodie. 

And  giue  the  Letters  which  thou  find'ft  about  me. To  Edmund  Earle  of  Glouftf  r :  fceke  him  out 

Vpon  the  Englifh  party.  Oh  vntimcly  death,  death. 
Edg.  I  know  thee  well.  A  feruiceablcVillaine, 

As  duteous  to  the  vices  of  thy  Miftris, 
As  badncfTc  would  defire, 

^loi*.  What,  is  he  dead? 
Edg.  Sit  you  downe  Father :  reft  you. 

Let's  ice  there  Pockets ;  the  Letters  that  he  fpeakes  of 
May  be  my  Friends :  hee's  dead ;  J  am  onely  forry 
Hchadno  other  Dcathfman.   Let v$  fee: 

Lcaue  gentle. waxe,  and  manners :  blame  vs  not 
To  know  our  enemies  mindcs,  we  rip  their  hearts. 

Their  Papers  is  more  lawfull. 

5^<d!f  the  Letter^ 
LEt  enr  reciprocal!  vowes  he  remembred*  Ten  hatte  mank 

cpportHmtiei  to  cat  him  off":  if  jour  will  wtmt  not  ,tmte  and 
pUce  wtlt  h  fruit fftlly  offer' d.  There  is  nothing  done.  If  bee 
returns  the  Conqueror  ̂   then  Am  I  the  Prifoner,ttnd  hffhd,mj 
G*ole,from  t  be  loathed  warmth  whereof ,  delitkr  me,  andfrp- 

plj  the  place  for  jour  Labour, 
Tour  (fyife,fi  I  would  fay)  affetiio- note  Seruant ,  Gonerill. 

Oh  indinguifh'd  fpace  of  Womans  will, 
A  plot  vpon  her  vertuous  Husbands  life, 
And  the  exchange  my  Brother ;  heere,  in  rhefands 
Thee  lie  rake  vp,  the  pofte  vnfanftified 

Of  murtherous  Letchers .'  and  in  the  mature  time, 
With  this  vngracious  paper  ftrike  the  (ight 

Of  the  dcath-praflis'd  Duke :  for  him  'tis  welly 
That  of  thy  death,  and  bafineffe,  I  can  cell. 

Glou.  The  King  is  mad: 

How  ftiffe  is  my  vilde  fcnfe 
That  T  ftand  vp,  and  haue  ingenious  feeling 

Of  my  huge  Sorrowes  ?  Better  I  were  diftra^. 

So  (hould  my  thoughts  be  feucr'd  from  my  greefet, Drum  afarre  off. 

And  woes,  by  wrong  imaginations  loofe 

Tbe 
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TheTragtdte  ofKjngLear. 
The  knowledge  of  theaireluc; 

Edg.  Giuc  nie.youtliand  .* 
Farre  off  mcthinkes  I  hcare  the  beaten  Drumtne. 
Come  Father.Ilc  beftow  you  with  a  Friend.         Exetmt, 305 

Sc^naSeptima, 

Enter  CordeIia,KeKt,and\Gent[emMi . 

Cor.  O  thou  good  Kent, 
How  (hall  I  liuc  and  workc 

To  match  thy  goodncflc  ? 
My  life  will  be  too  fhort, 
And  euery  mealure  faile  me. 

Kent.  To  be  acknowicdg'd  Madam  is  otc-pai'd. 
All  my  tcporti  go  with  the  modelt  truth, 
Normorc,not  clipt.but  fo« 

Cor.  Be  better  fuitcd, 
Thcfe  wcedcs  are  mcmoriei  of  thofc  worfcr  houres : 
1  prythee  put  them  off. 

Kent.  Pardon  decrc  Madam, 
Yet  to  be  knownc  ftiortcns  my  made  intent. 
My  boonc  I  make  it,tnat  you  know  me  not, 
Till  time  and  J, ihinke  meet. 

Cer.  Then  be't  fo  my  good  Lord : 
How  do's  the  King  J 

Cent.  Madam  fleepesftill. 
Cor.  Oyoukind  Gods  ! 

Cure  this  great  breach  in  his  abufcd  Nature, 

Th'vntun'd  and  iarring  fcnfes.O  windc  vp, Ofthischildc-changed  Father. 
Cent.  Soplcaie  yourMaiefly, 

That  we  may  wake  the  King,  he  hath  flept  long? 

Cor,  Be  goucrn'd  by  your  knowledgc,and  proceede 
I'thTway  of  your  owne  will  :  is  he  array 'd  ? 

Ettter  Lear  in  a  chaire  carried  by  Ser Hants 

Cent.  I  Madam:  in  the  hcauincffe  of  fleepe. 
We  put  frcflj  garments  on  him. 
Be  by  good  Madam  when  we  do  awake  him, 
I  doubt  of  his  Temperance. 

Cor.  O  my  deerc  Father,rcftauratian  hang 
Thy  medicine  on  my  lippes.and  letthis  kiffe 
Repaire  thofe  violent  harmes.that  my  two  Sifters 
Haue  in  thy  Reuerence  made. 

Kent.  Kind  and  dcerePrinceffe. 

Cor.  Had  you  not  bin  their  Father,thefe  white  flakes 
Did  challenge  pitty  of  them.  Was  this  i  face 

To  be  oppos'd  againft  the  iarring  windes? 
Mine  Enemies  dogge.though  he  had  bit  me. 
Should  haue  flood  that  night  againO  my  fire, 

And  wa  s't  thou  faine  (poore  Father) 
To  houcll  thee  wit)i  Swineand  Rogues  fotlorne, 
In  fhort,and  muft  y  flraw?  Alacke,  alacke, 

"Tis  wonder  that  thy  life  and  wits, at  once Had  not  concluded  all.  He  wake$,fpeakc  to  him. 

Cen.  Madam  do  you, 'tis  fittefl. 
Cor.  How  does  my  Royall  Lord? 

How  fares  your  Maicfty  ?' 
he«r.  You  do  me  wrong  to  take  me  out  o'th'graoe. Thou  art  a  Soule  in  bliflc,but  I  am  bound 

Vpon  a  wheele  ofBre^that  mine  duvne  teares 
Do ifcard.likc  molten  Lead. 

Cor.  Sir,doyoaknowme? 
Lear.  You  are  a  fpirit  I  knoWjWhete  did  you  dye  ? Cor.  Still,ftiII,farrewidc. 

Gen,  He's  fcarfe  awake. 
Let  him  alone  a  while. 

Lear.,  Wherchauelbin? 
Where  am  I  ?  Faire  day  [ight  ? 

I  am  mightily  abus'd;  I  (hould  cu'n  dye  with  pitty To  fee  another  thus.  I  know  not  what  to  fay : 
I  will  not  fweareihefe  are  my  hands:  let's  fee, 
I  feele  this  pin  prickc,would  I  were  afTut'd 
Of  my  condition. 

Cor.  Olooke  vponmeSir, 
And  hold  your  hand  in  bencdiftion  oVe  me. 
You  muft  not  kncele, 

Lear.  Pray  do  not  mocke  me: 
I  am  a  very  foolilh  fond  old  man^ 
Fourefcote  and  vpward, 

Not  an  houre  more,nor  Icffc: 
And  to  deale  plainely, 

1  fcare  I  am  not  in  my  perfcfl  mind. 
Me  thinkes  I  fliould  know  you.and  know  this  man. 
Yet  I  am  doubtfull :  For  I  am  mainely  ignorant 
What  place  this  island  all  the  skill  I  haue 
Remembers  not  thcf?  garments  i  not  I  know  fiot 
Where  I  did  lodge  laft  night.  Do  not  laugh  at  me, 
For(as  1  am  a  man)I  thinke  this  Lady 
To  be  my  childe  (^ordelta. 

Car.  And  fo  1  am  :  1  am. 

Lear.  Be  your  teares  wet  ? 
Yes  faith :  I  pray  wecpenot. 

If  you  haiiepoyfon  for  me,I  will  drinke  it : 
I  know  you  do  not  lone  me,  for  your  Sifters 

1  Haue  (as  Idoremember)doneroewrong. 
You  haue  fome  caufe,thcy  haue  not. 

Cor,  No  caufcjno  caufc, 
Lear.  Am  I  in  France  ? 

Kent.  In  your  owne  kingdomeSih 
Lexr.  Do  not  abufe  me. 
Cent.  Be  comforted  good  Madam^the  great  rigft 

You  fee  is  kill'd  in  him:defire  him  to  go  in. 
Trouble  him  no  more  till  further  fetling. 

Cor.  Wilt  pkafe  your  Highneflcwalke? 
\      Lear.  You  muft  bearc  with  me : 

^  Pray  you  now  forget,and  forgiuc^ 
I  am  old  and  foolifh.  Exemnt 

JBus  Quintus,    Seem  Trima, 

Enter  withDrumme  ttndCol«»rt,Edniiind,Revan, 
Centiemen^and  Stuldiers, 

"Bafl.  Know  of  the  Duke  ifhis  laft  purpofe  hold. 
Or  whether  Hnce  be  is  aduit'd  by  ought 
To  change  the  courfe,he'$  full  of  alteration, 
Ahd  felfcreprouing,bringbi»conftant  pleafure* 

Rig.  Our  Sifters  man  isccrtainely  tnifcarricd. 

Baji.  'Tis  to  be  doubted  Madam. 
Reg.  Now  fweet  Lord, 

ff  YoO 
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You  know  the  g  oodneffe  I  iniend  vpon  you : 
Tell  me  but  truly.but  then  fpeakc  the  truth, 

Do  you/iot  loue  my  Sifter  ? 

'Baft.  Inhonour'd  Louc. 
R(:g.  Buc  haue  you  ncucr  found  my  Brothers  way, 

To  t!»e  tore-fended  place? 

^^y?.  "No  by  rpuic  honour, Madam. 
B^eg.  I  neucr  fliall  endure  her,deere  my  Lord 

Be  not  familiar  with  her. 

2?rf/?.  Fearc  not, (be  and  the  Duke  her  husband. 

lEnur  rvith  Dmm  and  (Colours ̂ yHbany  fionerill,Soldiers . 

Alb.  Our  very  louing  Sifter,wcll  be-met : 
Sir,chis  1  heard,the  King  is  come  to  his  Daughter 
With  others.whom  the  rigour  ofour  State 

Forc'd  to  cry  out. 
Regan.   VVhy  is  this  reafond  ? 

Cone.  Couibine  togethcr'gainft  the  Encmic  : 
For  thcfe domeflickc  and  particurlar  broijes. 

Are  not  the  queftion  hccre. 

Alb,   Let's  then  determine  with  th'ancient  of  warrc 
On  our  proceeding. 

"K^g.  Sifter  you'le  go  with  vs? Con.  No. 

"i^^.  Tis  moft  conuenienr,ptay  go  with  vs. 
Con,  Oh  ho,I  know  the  Riddle, I  will  goe. 

Exeunt  both  \be  Armies, 

Enter  Edgar. 

£«/^.lfcre  your  Grace  had  fpecch  with  man  fopoore, 
Hcare  me  one  word. 

Alb.  lleouertakeyoujfpeakc. 
£dg.  Before  you  fight  the  Battaile,opcthlsLetter: 

If  you  haue  vidoryjict  the  Trumpet  found 
For  him  that  brought  it:wretchcd  though  Ifccmc, 
I  can  produce  a  Champion,th3t  will  proue 
What  isauouchedrhere.  If  you  mifcany, 
Yourbufincfleof  the  world  hath  foancnd, 

And  machination  ceafes.  Fortune  loucsyou, 

tyi^b.  Stay  til!  I  haue  read  the  Letter. 

Edg.  I  was  forbid  it  ; 
When  time  fhall  ferue,lct  but  ihc  Herald  cry. 
And  He  appeare  againc.  Exit. 

Alb.  Why  farcthee  well, I  will  o're-Iooke  thy  paper. 

Enter  Edrnmd, 

Bafl,  The  Enemy's  in  view.draw  vp  your  powers, 
Hccre  is  the  gueffc  of  their  true  ftrength  aad  Forces, 

By  dilhgent  difcouerie.but  your  haft 

Is  now  vrg'd  on  you 
Alb.  We  will  greet  the  time.  Sxit. 

"Bafl.  To  both  thefe  Sifters  haue  I  fwotne  my  louc 
Each  icalous  oftheothcr,asthe  ftung 
hxc.  of  the  Adder.  Which  of  them  fhall  I  take  ? 

Both  ?  One/  Or  neither  ?Neither  can  be  cnioy'd If  both  rcmaine  aliuc ;  To  take  the  W'ddow, 

Exafpcrates,make3  mad  her  Sifter  GoneriH, 
And  hatdly  (hall  I  carry  out  my  fide. 

Her  husband  being  aliue.  Now  thcn,wec'I  vfe 
His  countenance  for  the  B Jttailc,which  being  donc^ 
Let  her  ̂f^[^Q>  would  betid  of  him,dcuifc 

Hisfpcedy  taking  oft".  Asfor  themcrcic Whicli  he  intends  to  Liar  and  to  Cordelia, 

1  hcBattailc  done,and  they  within  ourpower, 

\  Shall  neuec  fee  his  pardon :  for  my  ftatc. 
Stands  on  roc  to  defend,not  to  debate.  Exit . 

Scena  Secunda. 

Alarum  within.  Enter  with  Drumme  and  Colours, Lear ̂  
Cordelta,and  ionldier sooner  the  Stage,  and  Sxeunt. 

Enter  Edgar, and  Clojier. 

Edg.  Hcere  Father,take  the  fliadow  of  this  Tree 

For  your  good  hoaft  :  pray  that  the  right  may  ihriue : 
If  euci  I  leturne  to  you  againc, 

lie  bring  you  comfort. 
(j/o.  Grace  go  with  you  Sir,  £xit. 

Alarum  and  Retreat  within, Snter  Edgar. 

Egdar.   Away  old  nian,giue  aie  thy  hand,away  : 
King  Lear  hath  loft  he  and  his  Daughter  tanc, 

Giueme  thy  hand  .-  Come  on. 
C/o.  No  further  Sir.aman  may  roteuenheerc-. 
Edg.  What  in  ill  thoughts  agajnef 

Men  n;uft  endure 

Th.-ir  going  licnce,eucn  as  their  comming  hither, 
Ripcntflc  is  all  come  on. 

Glo,  And  that's  true  too.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Tertia, 

Enter  in  conejfiej}  with  Drttm  and  Colours  ̂ Edmund  Lear, 
und  Cordelia,as  prif9ners,Souldisrs,Captaine. 

BaJI.  Some  Officers  take  them  away:  good  guard, 
ViKili  their  greater  pleafurcsfirftbc  Knownc 
That  ate  to  cenfurc  them. 

Cor.   We  are  not  the  firft. 

Who  with  beft  meaning  haue  incurr'd  the  worft  : 

For  theeopp.efl'ed  King  I  am  caftdowne. 
My  fclfc  could  clfc  out-frownc  falfc  F.Ttunes  frownc. 
Shall  we  not  fee  thcfe  Dai:ghtcrs,and  thefe  Sifters  ? 

Lear,  No,no,no,no  :  come  let's  away  to  prilon. 

We  two  alone  will  fing  like  Birds  i'th'Cage.- 
When  ihou  doft  aske  me  blcfling,lle  kneele  downe 

And  askc  of  thee  forgiuenefl'e :  So  wec'l  liue. 
And  prayjand  fing,and  tell  old  taleSjand  laugh 
At  gilded  Buttciflies :  and  heerc(poore  Rogues) 

Talke  of  Court  ncwes,and  wee'l  ta  Ike  with  them  too. 

Who  loofcs.and  who  wins;  who's  in,  who's  out; 
And  take  vpon's  the  myftcry  of  things, 

As  if  we  were  Gods  fpics :  And  wec'l  weare  out 
In  a  wall'd  prifon,packs  and  fedis  of  great  ones. 

That  ebbe  and  flow  by  th'Moonc* Bajf.  Take  them  away. 

Lear.  Vpon  fuch  lacrifices  my  Cordelia, 
The  Gods  ihcmfelues  throw  Inccnfe, 

Haue  I  caught  thee? 

He  that  parts  vs,  ftiall  bring  a  Brand  from  Heauen, 
And  fire  vs  hencc,like  Foxes:  wipe  thine  eyes. 

The  good  yearcs  fhall  deyoure  ihcitijflcfh  and  fell. 

Ere 
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Ere  chcy  fhall  make  vs  wccpc  ? 

Wcrlc  Ice  e'ra  ftaru'd  firft  :  come.  Exit. 

'Bafi.  Come  hither  Captaine,hc3rke. 
Take  thou  this,note,go  follow  them  to  prifon, 

One  Oep  I  haue  adiianc'd  thcc,if  thou  do'ft 
As  this  inftiudts  thee, thou  doftinake  thy  way 
To  Noble  Fortunes :  know  thou  this, that  men 
Are  as  the  time  is;  to  be  tender  minded 

Do*!.not  becomeaSvvord,thy  great  imployment 
Will  not  beare  queflion:c;ther  lay  thou'lt  do't. 
Or  thriue  by  other  mcancs. 

Caft.  lledo't  my  Lok),  ■ 
Biifl.  About  it, and  write  happy.wiien  th'hatl  done, 

Marke  1  fay  ini'^antly,3nd  cany  it  fo 
As  I  haue  fet  it  downc.  Exit  Ldptai»e. 

FloHrtp}.  Enter  ̂ -]Ikjnj\Go-^ori!l,  Regan,Sc!dierf. 

Alb.  Sir,youhauc  (licw'd  to  dny  your  valiant  flrainc 
And  Fortune  led  you  well :  you  haue  thcCaptiucs 
VVhowercthe  oppotites  otthis  dayes  Orifc; 
1  do  require  them  of  you  fo  to  vfe  them. 
As  wc  fhall  find  their  rkicntcs.aad  our  lafery 
May  equally  determine. 

Bafi:.   Sir, 1  thought  ir,  fir. 
To  fend  the  old  and  mifcrablc  Kinq  to  fome  retention, 
Whofe  age  had  Charmcs  m  it,whofe  Title  more. 
To  plucke  the  coa)n;on  bofomc  on  his  fide. 
And  turne  our  irriprcd  Launccs  in  our  eics 
Which  do  command  them.  With  him  J  fcnt  thcQtieen: 

My  reafon  all  the  fame, and  they  are  ready 

To  morrow, or  at  further  fpacCjt'appearc 
Where  you  fhall  hold  your  Seflion. 

Alb.  Sir.by  your  patience, 
I  hold  you  but  a  fubieft  of  this  VVarre, 
Not  as  a  Brother. 

Rfg.  That's  as  we  lift  to  i^racc  hinir  ' 
Mcthinkcs  our  pleafure  mighi  haue  bin  demanded 

Ere  you  had  fpoke  fo  r^'arre.  He  led  our  Powers, 
BoretheCommilnonofmy  place  and  perfon, 
The  which  immediacicmay  well  Ibnd  vp, 
And  call  it  fellc  your  Brother. 

Cjon,  Not  fo  hot : 
In  his  owne  grace  he  doth  exalt  himfelfe, 
More  then  in  youraddition. 

Reg.  In  my  rights. 

By  me  inHelicd,Iic  compecres  the  befl-. 
Alb.  That  were  the  moft,  if  he  flioii!dhusb:ndycu. 
Reg.  leflcrs  do  oft  proue  Prophets. 
Gon.  Hola^hola, 

That  eye  that  told  you  fo,Iook'd  but  a  fquinc. 
RegA.  Lady  I  am  not  weli.elfe  I  fiioulci  anfwere 

From  a  full  flowing  ftomack.  Generall, 

Take  thou  my  Sou!diers,prifoncrs,patrimony, 
Difpofeofthem,  ofme,thc  walls  is  thine: 
Witncfle  the  world, that  1  create  thee  hecre 

MyLord,andMafter. 
Con.  Meaneyou  toenioy  him? 

Alb,  The  let  alone  lies  not  in  your  good  will. 
Bdfl.  Nor  in  thine  Lord, 

Alb.  HaIfe-bloodc(ifcllow,yes. 

Reg.  Let  the  Drum  ftrike,and  proue  my'titlc  thine. 
Alb.  Stayyet,hcarerealon:£/w««^,l  arreft  thee 

On  capital!  Treafon;  and  in  thy  arreft. 
This  guilded  Serpent :  for  your  daimc  tairc  Sifters, 
I  bare  it  in  the  intercft  of  ray  wife. 

*Tis  fhe  is  fub-contratftcd  to  this  Lord, 
And  I  her  husband  contradi<$tyour  Banc*. 
If  you  will  marry  ,make  yoitr  loucs  to  roe. 

My  Lady  is  befpokc. Gon.  Anenterlude. 

Alb.  Thouart  armed  G/fy?(?r, 

Let  the  Trmpet  lound  : 
Ifnonc  appear  c  to  proue  vpon  thy  perfon. 
Thy  heynous,manifcft,  antlmany  Trcafons, 
There  is  my  pledge  :  He  make  itcivrhy  heart 
Ere  I  taftc  bread,thpu  arc  in  nothing  leffc 

Then  I  haue  heereproclaim'd  thee. 
Reg.  SickCjO  hcke. 
Gon.  jfnot,  lie  ncrecruft  medicine. 

liafi.  Tiierc's  my  cxchangc,what  in  the  world  hes 
That  names  me  Traitor,  villain-likc  he  lies. 
Call  by  the  Trumpet:  he  th:u  dares  approach; 
Or.  him,on  you, who  not,  J  willmaiuiainc 
My  truth  and  honor  firmcly. 

Enter  a  Her  all.' 

Alb.  AHerald,ho. 

Trulf  to  thy  fingie  vcrtiic,for  thy  Sou! Jier? 
All  leuicd  in  H)y  name,hiue  in  my.  name 
Tooke  their  dilchargc. 

Rfgan.    My  fickiiefle  growes  vpon  irc. 
yiibt  She  is  not  well, conucylier  to  my  Tent. 

Come  hither  Merald,lct  the  Trumpet  lound. 
And  read  out  this.  A  Tn^^pet finndf. 

Herin/d  readf. 

IF  any  m.w  of  cjna'irie  or  dfgres  ̂ within  the  lijls  of  the  Ar- 
my,will  niaintiiine  vpon  SdmHnd,  fftppofed  tarle  ofClcficr, 

that  hcis  iiwiinifold  Traitor^  let  him  appears  by  the  third 

found  of  the  Tru/npet :  he  is  bold  in  his  dtjtnce,      i    Trumpet  ■ 
Her.  Againc.  z   Trumpet, 
Her.   A^ainc.  3    Trumpet. 

Trumpet  Anfveers  within. 

Enter  Edg^r  ttrmed. 

Alb.   Aske  him  his  purpofes,why  he  appcares 

Vpon  this  Call  o'th'Tiumpet. Tier.   Whatareyou? 

Your  name, your  quality,3nd  whyyouanfwer 

Thisprefcnt  Stimmons.'' 
Sdg.  Know  my  name  is  loft 

By  Trcafons  tooth  :  barc-gn3wnc,and  Canker-bir, 
Yet  am  I  Noble  as  the  Adacrfary 
I  come  to  cope. 

,Alb.  Which  is  that  Aduerfary? 

£^^.What's  he  that  fpeakesfor£^w««</EatleofG!o- 
TSinft.  Himfclfe.what  faift  thou  tohimi?  (fter? 
Idg.  Draw  thy  Sword, 

That  if  my  fpeech  offend  a  Noble  heart. 
Thy  arme  may  do  thee  Iuftice,hecre  is  mine  : 
Behold  it  is  my  priuiledge, 

The  priuiledge  of  mine  Honours, 
My  oath,and  my  profefljon.  I  protcft, 
Maugrc  thy  ftrcngth,place,youth,and  eminence, 
Defpife  thy  vi6lor-Sword,and  fire  new  Fortune, 
Thy  valor,and  thy  hcart.thou  art  a  Traitor : 
Falfe  to  thy  Godsjthy  Brother,and  thy  Father, 

Confpitant  'gainft  this  high  illuftirous  Prince, 
./\.nd  from  th'cxtremeft  vpward  of  thy  head, 

I  To  the  difccnt  and  duft  below  thy  foote, 
ffa 
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A  moft  Toad-fpotted  Traitor.  Say  thou  no, 
This  Sword,thi$  armc,and  my  bell  fpirits  arc  bent 
Toproue  vpon  thy  hcatt,whcreto  I  fpcakc, 
Thou  lycft. 

"Bafi.  In  wiredome  I  fliould  askc  thy  name. 
But  fmce  thy  ouc-fidc  lookcs  fo  fairc  and  Warlike, 
And  that  thy  tongue(lomc  fay)  of  breeding  bicathes, 
What  fafe.and  nicely  I  nrtight  well  delay, 

By  rule  of  Knight- hood,l  difdaine  and  fpurnc.* 
Backedo  I  toffe  theleTrcafonj  tothy  head. 

With  the  hell-hated  Lyc.ore-whdmc  thy  heart. 
Which  for  they  yec  glance  by,aod  fcarcly  bruife. 
This  Sword  of  mine  fliall  giue  them  inftant  way, 
Where  they  fhall  reft  for  euer.  Trumpets  fpeake, 

j4[h.  Sauehim/aue  him.  Alarums.  Fights. 
Go».  This  is  praftifc  Clofler, 

By  th'lawofWarre,thou  waft  not  bound  toanfwcr 
Anvnknowneoppofite.-thouartnotvanquifli'd, 
But  co7.end,3nd  beguild. 

Alb.  Shut  your  mouth  Dame, 
Or  with  this  papet  fhall  I  ftop  it :  hold  Sir, 
Thou  worfe  then  any  name.reade  thine  ownc  euill : 

No  tearing  Lady, I  pcrcciue  you  know  it. 
Gm.  Say  if  I  do,thc  I  av»c!  are  mine  not  thine. 

Who  can  arBigne  rwe  for't  ?  Exit. 
Alh.  Mort  monftrous  |  O.know'ft  thou  this  paper? 
"Bafi.  Askemenot  whati  know. 
Alb.  Go  after  her,fhe's  dcfperate,gouernc  her, 

'Baft.  What  you  haue  charg'd  me  with. That  haue  I  done, 

And  more.much  more,the  time  will  bring  it  out. 
Tis  paft.and  fo  am  I :  But  what  nrt  thou 

That  haft  this  Fortune  on  me  ?  If  thou'rt  Noble, 
Idoforgiuethee. 

Edg.  Lee's  exchange  charity: 
I  am  no  leffc  in  blood  then  thou  art  Edmond, 

If  more,  the  more  th'haft  wrong'd  mc. 
My  name  is  Sdgar  and  thy  Fathers  Sonne, 
The  Gods  are  juft.and  of  our  picafant  vices 
Make  inftruments  ro  pla  j*ue  vs  j 
The  darke  and  virions  place  where  thcchc  got, 
Coft  him  his  eyes. 

3/t/?.  Th'haft  fpokenrightj'cistrttc. 
The  Whecle  is  come  full  cucle,!  am  hcere. 

j^ll>.  Me  thought  tliy  very  gate  did  prophcfie 
A  Royall  Nobienefte  :  I  muft  embrace  thee, 
Letforrow  fplitmy  heart, if  euer  I 
Did  hate  thce,orthy  Father. 

Edg.  Worthy  Prince  I  know't, 
A/i>.  Where  haue  you  hid  your  fclfc? 

How  haue  you  knowne  themifcric$  of  your  Father? 
fdg.   By  nurfing  them  my  Lord.  Lift  a  bretfe  tale, 

And  when  'tis  toId,0  that  niy  heart  would  burft. 
The  bloody  proclamation  to  efcape 

That  foUow'd  me  fo  neerc,(0  our  lines  rvvcetnefTc, 
That  we  the  paine  of  death  would  hourely  dye. 
Rather  then  die  at  once)taught  me  to  fliift 

I  nto  a  mad-mans  rags.t'affume  a  femblance 

That  very  Dogges  difdain'd :  and  in  thishabic 
Met  1  my  Father  with  his  bleedingRingi , 

Their  precious  Stones  new  lofl.-becamc  his  guide, 

'Lcdhim,bcgg'dforhim,fau'd  him  from  difpairc. 
Ncucr(0  fauit)reueard  my  felfe  vntohim, 

Vntill  fome  halfe  houtc  paft  when  I  was  arm'd, 
Not  futCjihough  hoping  of  this  good  fucceOc, 

I  ask'd  his  blcfling.and  from  firft  to  laft 

]   Told  him  our  pilgrimage.  But  his  flaw'd  heart 
(  Alackc  too  wcakc  the  confli^  to  fupport) 
Twixt  two  extremes  of  palTionjioy  and  grccfe, Burft  fmilingly. 

Ta^,  This  fpecch  ofyourshathmou'dme. 
And  fhall  perchance  do  good.but  fpeake  you  on. 
You  lookc  as  you  had  fomcthing  more  to  fay. 

Al^.  I  f  there  be  more,morc  wofuJl,hold  it  in. 
For  I  am  almoft  ready  to  difloluc, 

Hearing  of  this. 

Enter  a  Gentleman. 

Gen.  Helpe.helpe :  O  helpe. 
tdg.  What  kinde  of  helpe  ? 
Alh,  Speakeman. 
£dg.   What  mcancs  thisbloody  KniQ:? 

Gen,  'Tishot,itlmoakcs,  it  came  cucn  from  the  heart 
of   O  fhc's  dead. 

9y^lb.  Who  dead?  Speakeman. 

Cjtn.  Your  Lady  Sir.your  Lady;  and  hcrSifler 

By  her  is  poylon'd  :  (he  confcflcs  it. 
Baft.  I  was  contracted  to  them  both,alI  three 

Now  marry  in  an  inflant, 

£dg.  Here  comes  Ke»t, 

Enter  Kent, 

AlL  Produce  the  bodies,be  they  aliue  or  dead ; 
Conerill  andRegnfis  bodiesbronght  cut 

This  iudgement  ofihe  Hesuens  that  makes  v$  tremble, 
Ttiuchcsvs not  with  pitty.O,isthishe? 
The  ti me  will  not  allow  the  oomplement 
Which  very  manners  vrgcs. 

Kent.  1  am  come 

To  bid  my  King  and  Maftcr  aye  good  nighr . 
I»he  not  here? 

yilb.  Great  thing  ofvs forgot, 

Speakc  £</w«wd,wher?°s  the  Kmg  f and  whereV  Cerdelia} Sccrt  thou  this  ohieftJTfw?? 

Kent.  AlackCjWhy  thus.' 

Baft.  Yet  Edmund  was  belou'd ; 
The  one  the  other  poifon'd  for  my  fake, And  after  (lew  herielfe.f 

Alb.  Euen  fo.-coucr  their  faces. 

Baft.  Ipant  for  life  :  fome  good  I  mcanctodo 
Deipightofmirteowne  Nature,  Quickly  fend, 

(Bebriefe  in  it")  to'tfe'Caftlc/or  my  Writ 
1$  on  the  life  of  LM>*,and  on  Cordelta : 

Nay,fcnd  in  i\mt. 
Alb.  Run,run,Orun. 

Edg.   To  who  my  Lord?  Who  ha's  the  Office? 
Send  thy  token  of  repreeuc . 

"SaFl.   Well  thought  on,take  my  Sword, 
Giue  it  the  Captaine. 

Edg.  Haft  thee  for  thy  life. 
Baft.  He  hath  Commiffion  from  thy  Wife  and  me, 

To  hang  CtrdeliA  in  the  prifon,and 

To  lay  the  blame  vpon  her  owne  difpairc, 
Thar  Jlic  for-did  her  felfe. 

Alb.  The  Gods  defend  hcr,bcarchim  hence  awhile. 

Enttr  Lear  with  Ctrdelia  in  his  armet. 

Lf<ir.Howlc,ho  wle,howle:  O  your  arc  men  of  ftoncs, 
Had  I  your  tongues  and  eycs,ird  vfe  them  fo. 

That  Heaucns  vault  ftiould  crack :  (he's  gone  for  euer. 
I  know  when  one  is  dcad.and  when  oneliues, 

She's  dead  as  earth  :Lend  me  a  Looking-glaHc, 

If 
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If  that  her  breath  will  mift  or  ftainc  the  ftone^ 
Why  then  flic  hues, 

Kent.  Is  ̂ hi»  the  promis'd  end  ? 

Edg,  Or  tmagc  ot'that  horror. Alb.  Fall  and  ceafe. 

Lear.  This  feather  ftirs,fVjc1iucs:if  it  be  {o^ 

It  is  a  chance  which  do's  rcdecme  alllorrowcs 
Thaccuerl  haucfelt. 

Kent.  Omy  good  Mafter. 
Le*r.  Prythceaway. 
Edg.  Tis  Noble  Kent  your  Friend. 
Lcay.  a  plague  vpon  you  Murdcrors.Traitors  all, 

Im'ghthaue  fau'dhcr.now  (he's  gone  for  cucr  : 
Cor^luiCordeli^.^i^  a  litdc.  Ha : 

What  is't  thou  faift  ?  Her  voice  was  euer  foft, 
Ger.tle,and  low,an  excellent  thing  in  woman. 

I  kill'd  the  Slaue  that  was  a  hanging  thee. 
Cent.  'Tistruc(my  Lordsjnedid. 
Lear.  Did  1  not  fellow? 

I  hauc  fecne  the  day,  with  my  good  bitingFaulchioo 
I  would  haue  made  him  skip :  1  am  old  now. 
And  ihefe  fame  crolTes  fpoile  me.  Who  arc  you  ? 

Mine  eyes  are  not  o'th'bcft.Tle  tell  you  ftraight. 
Kent.  If  Fortune  brag  of  two,fhe  lou'd  and  hated, 

One  of  them  we  behold. 
Lear,  This  is  a  dull  (ight,areyounot  ̂ wf  ? 
Kent,  The  fame  :  your  Seruant  Kent, 

Where  is  your  Seruant  Caim  i 

Letcr.  He's  a  good  fellow,!  can  tell  yoothat, 
Hc'le  ftr<ke  and  quickly  too,hc's  dead  and  rotten. 

Kent.  No  my  good  Lor d,I  am  the  very  man. 
Lexr,  He  fee  that  ftraight. 
Kent.  That  from  your  firft  of  difference  and  decay, 

Haue  follow 'd  your  fad  fteps. 
hear.  Your  arc  welcome  hither, 
Kent.  Nornomanelfe: 

All's  cheerleffcjdarke.and  deadfy. 
Your  eldeft  Daughteis  haue  fore-done  themfelucs. 

And  defpeii^tely  arc  dead 
Lear,  Ifalthinke. 
Alb.  Heknowes  not  what  he  faics,and  vauie  is  it 

That  wcprefcnt  vt  to  him. 

Enter  a  Me^engcr, 

Bdg.  Very  booilefle. 
O'Heff',  E^rnnnd  is  dead  my  Lord» 
Alb.  That*  but  a  trifle  hecrc: 

You  Lordi  and  Noble  Fricnds,know  our  intent. 
What  comfort  to  this  great  decay  may  come. 

Shall  be  appli'd.  For  vi  wf  will  rcfigne. 
During  the  life  of  this  old  Maicfty 
To  him  our  abfoluic  power,  you  to  your  rights, 
With  bootc,and  fuch  additiorr  aj  your  Honours 
Hauc  more  then  merited.  All  Friends  fhall 

Taflc  the  wages  of  their  vertuc.and  all  Foes 
;  The  cup  of  their  defcruings :  O  fee,fee. 

Lear.  And  my  pocre  Foole  is  hang'd:  no,no,nolifc? 
Why  fhould  a  Dog, a  Horfe  a  Rat  haue  life. 

And  thou  no  breath  at  all  ?  Thou'lt  come  no  mOr«, 
Ncuer,neuer,neucr,neuer,neuer. 

Pray  you  vndo  this  Button.  Thanke  yoU  Sir, 
Do  you  fee  tnis?  Looke  on  her?  Lookc  her  lips, 
LooketlietCjIooke  there.  He  dif, 

£dg.  He  faints, my  Lord,my  Lord. 
Kent.  Breakeheartjprythecbreake. 

£dg,  L  ooke  vp  my  Lord . 
Kent.  Vex  not  his  ghoft.O  let  him  paffe,he  bates  him. 

That  would  vpon  the  wrackc  of  this  tough  world 
Stretch  him  out  longer. 

£^.  He  is  gon  indeed. 

Ke»t.  The  wonder  is,  he  hath  endur'd  fo  long. 
He  but  vfurpt  his  life, 

Aih.  Beare  them  from  hen£e,our  prefcnt  budnefle 
Is  gcnerall  woe ;  Friends  of  my  fouie,  you  twainc. 

Rule  in  this  Rcalmc,and  the  gor'd  ftate  fuftaine. 
Kent.  1  haue  a  iourncy  Sir,fliortIy  to  go. 

My  Mafter  calls  me,I  muft  not  fay  no. 
Edg.  The  waight  of  this  fad  time  we  muft  obey, 

Speake  what  we  feele.not  what  we  ought  to  fay : 
The  oldeft  hath  borne  inoft,we  that  are  yong. 
Shall  ncuer  fee  fo  much,  nor  Hue  fo  long. 

Exeunt  with  a  dead  Mar cb, 

   ff  3 
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The  Tragedie  of  Otbello 

THE  T  R  A  G  E  DIE  OF 
Othello,  the  Moore  of  Venice. 

(L/ftlus  Trim  MS,    Scana  Trim  a. 

Enter  Rodorigo^aKcl  lago. 

Rodsri^a, 

Euer  tell  nie,!  take  it  much  vnUindly 
That  thou  {J Ago)  who  haft  had  mv  purfe, 

\s  if^  firings  were  thinejftiould'ft  know  of  this. 
/^.But  you'l  not  heare  me.  If  euer  I  did  dream 

Offuch  a  matter,  abhorreme. 

Rodo.   Thou  told'l^  me. 
Thou  did'ft  hold  him  in  thy  hate. 

lago,  Defpifcmc 
If  I  do  not.  Three  Great-ones  of  theCittie, 

(Inpcrfonall  fuitetomake  me  his  Lieutenant) 
Oflf-capt  to  him:  and  by  the  faith  of  man 
I  know  my  price,  I  am  worth  noworffe  a  place. 

But  he  (as  louing  his  owi'ie  pride, and  purpofcs) 
Euades  them,with  a  biimbali  Circumlknce, 

Horribly  ftufft  withEpithitesof  warrc, 
Non-luitesmy  Mediacois.  Fotceftcs,<aiir$he, 
I  hauc  already  chofe  myOfficer.  And  what  Wat  he  ? 

For-footh,a  great  Arithmatician, 
One  Michjt.ti  Cajfia,  a  Fhrentwe, 

(  A  Fellow  almoft  damn'd  in  a  faire  Wife) 
That  neuer  let  a  Squ  jdton  in  the  Field, 
Northedeuilionofa  Battaileknowes 
More  thenaSpinftcr.  Valcfle  the  BookifhTheorickc  : 
Wherein  the TongucdConluls  can  propofc 
AsMafterly  as  he.   Meerepratlc  (without  pra£^ife) 

Is  all  his  Soiildierfhip.  But  he(Sir)had  th'cle6tionj 
And  I  (  of  whom  his  eies  had  fccne  the  proofc 
At  Rhodes,  at  Ciprus.ond  on  others  grounds 

Chriftcn'd,and  Hcathen)muft  be  bc-ieed,and  calns'd 
By  Dcbitor,and  Creditor.  This  Countcr-cafter, 
rfc  (in  good  time)  muH  his  Lietltenant  be. 
And  I  (  blelTe  the  marke)  his  Moorcfhips  Aunticnt. 

i\od.  By  heaucn.l  rather  would  hauc  bin  his  hangman, 

lago.  Why, there's  no  remedie. 
'Tis  the  cutfTeofSeruicc; 
Preferment  goes  by  Lcttcr,and  affef^ion. 
And  not  by  old  gradation  .where  each  fecotid 

Stood  Hcire  to'th'firft.  Now  Sir,  be  iudge  your  fdfe, 
Whether  1  in  any  \n[\  tcrmc  am  Affin'd 
To  loue  the  Moore} 

Rod.  I  would  not  follow  him  then. 

Iiigo.  O  Sir  content  you. 
I  follow  him, to  feme  my  turnc  vpon  him. 
We  cannot  all  be  Maftets,nor  all  Maften 

Canno)t  be  truely  folJow'd.  You  fliall  marke 
Mariy  a  dutious  and  knee-crcoking  knaue; 
That  (doting  on  his  owne  obfequious  bondage) 

Wearcsouthis  time.much  like  his  Martcis  /fl'e. 
For  naught  but  Prouender,  &  when  he's  old  Cafhcei'd. 
Whip  me  fuch  honcft  knaues.  Others  there  are 

Who  trym'd  in  Formei,3nd  vifagcs  of  Dutie, 
Kccpe  yet  their  hearts  aaendir/g  on  themftlues. 
And  throwing  but  fhowes  ol  ̂cruice  on  their  Lords 
Doc  welhhriuc  by  them. 

And  when  they  haue  lin'd  thciACoates 
Doe  thcmfelues  Homage,         \ 
Thciil  Fellowcs  haue  fome  fouIe\ 
And  fitch  a  one  do  I  profcflcmy  ftlfc.  For  (Sir^ 

It  is  as  fiire  as  youare/?fl^or/^<»,    i 
Were  I  the  Moore,I  would  not  t/c  lago  : 
InfolJov»inghim,I  follow  but  dyfelfe. 
Heaucn  is  my  ludge^not  I  for  loue  and  duiis, 
But  fccming  fo,  for  my  peculiar  end  ; 
For  when  my  outward  Aftion  doth  dcmonftrate 
The  natiue  ad,  and  figure  of  my  heart 

In  Complement  externe,  'tis  not  long  after 
But  \  will  wearc  my  heart  vpon  my  fleeuc 

For  Dawes  to  pccke  at ;  I  am  not  what  I  am. 

Rod.  What  a  fall  Fortune  do's  the  Thicks-lips  owe 

Ifhc  can carry't  thus? 
Imgo.  Call  vp  her  Father: 

Rowlehim,make  after  him.poyfon  his  delight, 
Proclaime  him  in  the  Streets.  Incenfe  her  kinfmen, 
And  though  he  in  a  fertile  Clymate  dwell, 
Plague  him  with  Fliesrthough  that  his  loy  be  Icy, 

Yet  throw  fuch  chances  of  vexation  on't, 
As  it  may  loofc  fome  colour. 

Rodo.  Hecre  is  her  Fathers  houfcjle  call  aIou(^. 

I*go.  Dor,\vith  like  timerous  acccnt.and  dire  yell. 
As  when  (by  Night  and  Negligence)  the  Fire 
Is  fpied  in  populus  Citties. 

Rodo.  What  hoa  :  TrA^anti9.,S'' ginot  BrabAmio^oi, 
lago,  Awakf  :what  hoi^'Brahmio  :Theeue£,Theeat;s. 

Looke  to  your  hourc,your  daughtcr,and  your  Bags, 
Theeucs,T  hceues . 

£ra.  AboHe.  What  is  the  reaforj  of  this  terrible 
Summon*  ?  What  i  J  the  matter  there  ? 

Rodo.  Signior  is  all  your  Familie  within  ? 

I'^go,  Are  your  Doorcs  lock'd? 
Bra.  Why  ?  Wherefore  ask  you  this  ? 

JttgOt  Sir,y'are  rob*d,for  fliame  put  on  your  Gownc, 

^   
Your 
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Your  heart  is  burft,  you  hauc  loft  halfc  your  foulc 
Eucn  now,novf ,  very  now,an  old  blackc  Ram 
Is  tupping  your  white  Ewe.  Arife,arife, 
Awake  the  ihorting  Citcizens  with  the  Bcllj 
Or  clfe  the  deuill  will  make  a  Grand-lire  of  you. 
Arifel  fay. 

'Bra,  Whatjhauc  you  loft  your  wits  ? 
^vd.  Mort  reucrcnd  Signior,do  you  know  my  voidE? 

Bra.    Not  I ;  what  are  you.'' 
Rod.  My  n,\me  IS  Ro Joy f£d. 

"Bra.  The  worlTtr  welcome  : 

ihauecharg'd  thccno:  to  haunt  about  my  doores: 
In  honeft  plaincnefic  thou  halt  heard  me  iay, 
My  Daughter  is  not  for  thee.  And  now  in  madnefic 
(Being  full  of  S jpper,and  diltempring  draugiites) 
Vpon  malitious  knauciie^dofl  ihou  come 
Toftartmy  quiet. 

Red.  Sir,Sir,Sir. 

"Brx.  But  ihou  iiiuft  needs  be  fure, 
My  ̂irits  and  my  place  liauc  in  their  powct 
To  make  this  bitter  to  thee. 

T^do,  Patience  good  Sir. 

"Bra.    What  tell'Il  thou  me  of  Robbing?     : 
This  is  Venice:  my  houfc  is  notaGrange. 

Rodo.  Moft  graue!Sr<!^<<«t'/», 
In  fimpie  and  pure  foulc,  I  come  to  yon. 

fa.  Sir  :you  are  one  of  thofe  that  will  not  ierueGod, 
if  the  deuill  bid  you.  Becaufc  we  come  to  do  you  feruice, 

and  you  thinke  we  are  Rufi'ian3,you'lc  haiie  your  Daugh- 
ter couer'd  withaBarbary  horle,  you'le  haue  your  Ne- 

phcwes  neigh  to  you,  youle  hauc  Courfers  for  Cozens  ; 
and  Gennets  for  Germaines. 

"Bra.    What  prophane  wretch  art  thou? 
fa.  I  am  one  Sir,ihat  comes  to  tell  you  ,your  Daugh- 
ter and  the  Moorc,arc  making  the  Beaft  witU  two  backs. 
Bra.  Thouart  aVillaine. 

^itgo.  You  are  a  Senator. 
Bra.    This  thou  fhalt  anfwcrc.I  know  thee  .ffoior?^i». 
J\pd.  Sir,  I  will  anfwere  any  thing.  But  1  befeech  you 

1ft  be  your  pleafure,  and  moft  wife  confent, 
(As  partly  I  find  it  is )  that  your  faire  Daughter, 

At  this  odde  Euen  and  dull  watch  o'th'night 
Tranfported  with  no  worfc  nor  better  guard, 
But  with  a  knaue  of  common  hire. a  Gundelier, 

To  the  grofleclafpesofaLafciuious  Moore: 
If  this  be  knowne  to  you.and  your  Allowance, 
We  then  haue  done  you  bold, and  faucic  wrongs. 
But  ifyou  know  not  ihis,my  Manners  toll  me, 
Wc  haue  your  wrong  rebuke.  Do  not  bclceue 
That  from  the  fence  of  all  Ciuilitie, 

I  thus  would  play  and  tritle  with  your  Reuerencc. 
Your  Daughter  (ifyou  hauc  not  giuen  her  leauc) 
I  fay  againe,h3th  made  a  groflc  reuolt. 
Tying  her  Du:ie5Beautic,Wit,and  Fortunes 
In  an  extrau3gant,and  wheeling  Stranger, 
Of  herc,and  cucry  where :  ftraighc  fatisfic  your  fclfc. 

If  file  be  in  her  Chamber,or  your  houi'c, Let  loofe  on  mc  thcTufticc  of  the  State 

For  thus  deludingyou. 
Bra.  Strike  on  the  Tindcr,hoa: 

Gine  mc  a  Taper  :  call  vp  all  my  people. 
This  Accident  is  not  vnhke  rny  drcame, 
Beleefe  of  it  oppreffes  me  alreadie. 

Light,  I  fay,lighr.  Exit. 
I-ig.  Farewell;  fori  muft  leauc  you. 

It  fecmes  not  meetc,nor  wholcfome  to  my  place 

To  be  produacd,  (as  if  I  ftay,  I  fliall,) 
Againii  the  Moore.  For  I  do  know  the  State, 

('How  ̂ uer  this  may  gall  him  with  foinc  checkc) 
Cannot  with  fafctie  caft.him.  For  he's  embark'd 

With  fuch  loud  reafo'n  to  the  Cyprus  Warrcs, 
(Which  euen  now  ftands  in  Adjthat  for  their  foulcs 
Another  of  his  >adome,they  haue  none. 
To  lead  their  Bufinefle.  In  whlth  regard, 
Though  1  do  hue  him  as  I  do  hell  apines, 
Yetjfor  necclTiticofprclcQtlife, 
1  mutt  fhow  out  a  Flag,3nd  figne  of  Loue, 

(Which  is  indeed  but  figne)tliat  you  (Vial  furely  find  him 
Lead  to  the  Sagiiary  the  raifed  Search: 
And  there  Willi  be  with  him.  So  farewell,  Sxit, 

Enter  'Brabantio^with  Sernafits  and  Torches. 

I??-**,  Itiitootrueanenill.  Gonefiiei», 

And  what's  to  come  of  my  defpifed  time, 
ts  naught  but  bitterncflc.  Now  Rodorige, 
Where  didll  thou  fee  her  ?  (Oh  vnhappie  Girle) 

With  the  Moore  faift  thou?  (Who  would  be  a  Father  ?) 

How  didft  thou  know  'twas  fne?  (Oh  fhe  deceaues  mc 
Palt  thought:)  what  faid  fhctoyou?Gcc  moe Tapers : 
Raifcallmy  Kindred.   Are  they  married  thinke  you? 

Rodo.  Trucly  I  thinke  they  are. 

"Bra.    Oh  Heauen  :  how  got  fheout  ? Oh  treafoii  ot  the  blood. 

Father*;, trom  hence  truft  not  your  Daughters  mind$ 
By  what  you  fee  them  a6>.   ]s  there  not  Charmes, 
By  which  the  piopcrtic  of  Youth, and  Maidhood 

Maybe  abus'd  }  Hsucyou  noaeni  Rodortgo, Offon>e fuch  thing? 

Red.    Yes  Sir :  I  haue  indeed. 

"Bra,  Call  vp  my  Brother ;  oh  would  you  had  had  her. 
Someone  way, fonicanctlicr.  Doe  yru  know 
Where  we  may  apprehend  her, and  the  Mocre  ? 

Rod.  1  thinke  I  can  dikoucr  hin>,ii  yob  pleafe 

To  get  good  Guard, and  go  along  with  ire. 
Bra.    Pray  you  lead  en.  At  eucry  hcufe  Ilecall, 

(I  may  command  at  mott)get  Weapons  (hoa) 
And  taifc  feme  fpeclall  Officers  of  might : 

On  good  .^tf^^'r/^SjI  will  deferuc your  paines.      Exeunt' 

Seem  Secunda. 

Enttr  OthehJagOfAttendants,  with  Torches. 

la.   Though  in  the  trade  of  Warrc  I  hauc  flaine  men, 

Yet  do  I  hold  it  very  ftutfe  o'ch'confcicnce 
Todonocontriu'dMurder :  Ilackelniquitie 
S  ocretime  to  do  me  feruice.  Nine,or  ten  times 

I  had  thought  t'haue  yctk'd  him  here  vndet  the  Ribbes, 
Cthe'do.  Tis  better  as  it  is. 

I(tgo.  Nay  but  he  prated. 
And  (poke  fuch  fcuruy,  and  prouokiog  tcrities 
Againflyour  Hdnor,that  with  the  little godlincffcl  hauc 
I  did  full  hard  forbcarc  him.  But  I  pray  you  Sir^ 

^reyou  faft  married  ?  Be  affur'd  of  this. 

That  the  Magnifico  is  much  belou'd. 
And  hath  in  his  eftcft  a  voice  potentiall 
As  double  as  thcDukes ;  He  will  diuorccyou. 

Or  put  vpon  you,what  rcftraint  or  grccuance. 

The 
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TheTrage(be of  Othello 
The  Law  (with  all  his  might^to  enforceiton) 
Will  giuc  him  Cable. 

Othel.   Lcchimdohisfpight; 

My  Scruiccs,  which  I  hauc  done  the  Signorie 

Shall  out'tongue  his  Complaintj.  Tis yet  to  know« 
Which  when  I  know.that  boaQuig  is  an  Honour, 
1  ftiill  promulgate.  I  fetch  my  life  and  being. 
From  Men  of  Royall  Seige.  And  my  dcmcrites 
May  fpeakc  (vnbonnetted)to  at  proud  a  Fortune 

As  this  that  I  hauc  reach'd.  For  know  I*igo^ 
But  that  I  loue  the  gentle  Defiemona, 
I  vvould  not  my  vnhoufcd  free  condition 
Put  into  Circumfeription,and  Confine, 

Forchc  Seas  worth.  But  Iooke,what  Lights  come  yond? 

Enter  CdJJIotwith Torches, 
Ugo,  Thofc  ate  the  raifcd  Fathcr,and  his  Friends : 

You  were  Beft  go  in. 
OtheU  l>Jot  1 : 1  muft  be  found. 

My  Parts,  my  Title.and  my  perfect  Soule 
Shall  imnifeft  me  rightly.  Is  it  they  ? 

1*90.  By  Imm,1  thinke  no. 
Othel.  The  Seruants  of  the  Dukes? 

And  my  Lieutenant  ? 

The  goodneffe  of  the  Night  vpon  you  (Friends) 
What  is  the  Newes  ? 

CaJjTo,  The  Duke  do's  greet  you  (General!) 
And  he  requires  your  hafte,Poft-hafk  appearance, 
Enen  on  the  inflanr. 

Othello.  What  is  the  matter,thinke  you  ? 
Cit0o.  Something  from  Cyprus,af  I  may  diuinc  i 

It  is  a  bufincfle  of  fomc  heate.  The  Gallics 

Hauc  fent  a  dozen  fcquent  Meffengers 
This  very  night.at  one  anothers  heeles : 

And  many  of  the  Confuls,rais'd  and  met. 
Arc  at  the  Dukes  already.  You  haue  bin  hotly  call'd  for, 
When  being  not  at  your  Lodging  to  be  found. 
The  Senate  hath  fent  about  three  Icueiall  Quells, 
To  fearch  you  out. 

Othe/i  Tis  well  I  am  found  by  you : 
I  will  but  fpend  a  word  here  in  the  houfe. 

And  goe  with  you. 
Caffio.  Aunciant.what  makes  he  heere? 
Idgo.  Fatth,he  to  night  hath  boarded  a  Land  Carradt 

If  it  proue  lawfull  prize,he*  made  for  euer. 
CaJJto.  Idonotwnderftand. 

/ago.  He's  married. 
Caffio,  To  who? 
lago.  Marfy  to   Come  Captaine.will  you  go? 
Othel.  Haue  with  you. 

Cajfio.  Here  come  sanoihcrTroopc  to  fceke  for  you. 

Enter  'Brabant to, Redorigt^vpttb  0ffetrs,4MdTer(het, 

Ugo.  I;  is  ̂ r4^<ii>r/0:Gcner3ll  be  aduis'd^ He  comes  to  bad  ihtent. 

Othello.  Holla.ftand  there 

Ro'io.  Signior,it  is  the  Moore. 
"Bra.  Downe  with  him,  Tbeefe. 
Jago.  You,  Ridorigoc?  Cme  Sir,!  am  for  you. 
Othe.  Keepc  vp  yo  ur  bri  ght  S  words,  for  theidevr  will 

TuR  them.  Good  Signior,you  (liallmorc  command  with 
ycares,thcn  with  your  Weapons. 

Tra.  Oh  thou  foule  Theefe, 

Where  haft  thou  ftow'd  my  Daughter  # 
Damn'das  thou  actjthou  bafl  eochaunted  her 

For  lie  referrc  me  to  all  things  o  f  fenfc , 

(If  (he  in  Cbaines  of  Magick  were  not  bound^ 
Whether  a  Maid,fotender,Faife,andH3ppie, 

Sooppofiteto  MarriagCjthaifhefliun'd The  wealthy  curled  Dcareling  of  our  Nation, 

Would  cucr  haue  (t'cncurre  a  eenerall  mockc) 
Run  from  her  Guardageto  the  lootie  bofome, 

Of  fuch  a  thing  as  thou:  to  fcarc.not  to  delight  ? 

Judge  me  the  world,  if 'tis  not  groflc  in  fenfe. 
That  thou  haft  pradtis'd  on  her  with  foule  Charmes, 
Abus'd  her  delicate  Youth.with  Drugs  or  Minerals, 
That  weakens  Motion,  He  hauc't  difputcd  pn, 
'Tis  probable,and  palpable  to  thinking; 
I  therefore  apprehend  and  do  attach  thee. 
For  an  abufer  of  the  World,  a  pra^ifer 
OfArtsinhibited.and  out  of  warrant! 

Lay  hold  vpon  him,  if  he  do  refjft 
Subdue  him,at  his  perilL 

Othe.  Hold  your  hands 

Both  you  of  my  indining.and  the  reft. 
Were  it  my  Cue  to  fight,!  fliould  haueknowne  K 
W  ithout  a  Prompter.  Whether  will  you  that  I  goe 
To  anfwere  this  your  charge  ? 

"Bra.  To  Prifon,till  fit  time 
Of  La  w.and  courfc  of  direct  Scflion 
Call  thee  to  anfwcr. 

Othe,  What  if  do  obey? 

How  may  the  Duke  be  therewith  fatisfi'd, 
Whofe  Meffengers  are  hecre  about  my  fide, 
Vpon  fome  prefcnt  bufinefle  of  the  State, 
To  bring  me  to  him. 

Officer.  'T\s  true  moft  worthy  Signior, 
The  Dukes  in  Counfell,and  your  Noblcfclfe, 
I  am  fure  is  fent  for. 

Bra.  HowPTbeDukeinCounfell? 

In  this  time  of  the  night  ̂   Bring  him  away; 

Mine's  not  anidleCaufc,  The  Duke  bimfelfe, 
Or  any  of  my  Brothers  of  the  Sute, 

Cannot  but  fecle  this  wrong.as  'twere  their  owoe : 
For  if  fuch  A(S)^ions  snay  haue  pafTage  free, 
Bond-flaues,3nd  Pagans  fhall  our  Staiefmen  be.  Extmtt 

Enter  Dttke,Senat»rs,4nd  Offictrf. 

7)  ttke.  There's  no  compofition  in  this  Ncrwei, 
That  giues  them  Credite. 

I.  Sen.  Indeed,they  are  dilproportioned; 
My  Letters  fay,a  Hundred  and  feuen  Gallteit 

Dnkf.  And  mine  a  Hundred  fortie. 
1.  Sena,  And  mine  two  Hundred : 

But  though  they  iumpe  not  on  a  iuft  accompc, 
(As  in  thefe  Cafes  where  the  ayme  reports, 
Tis  oft  with  difference)yei  do  they  all  confirme 
A  Turkifli  Fleet9,and  bearing  vp  to  Cyprus. 

Dtikf-  Nay, it  is  poflible  enough  to  iadgement  .• 
I  do  not  fo  fecure  nae  in  the  Error, 

But  the  maine  Article  I  do  approue 

In  fearefull  fenfe. 

Sajlor  vtitbm.  Whac  hot,whac  hot,  what  hoi. 
Entir  Stgl«r» 

0$cer. 
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the  (iS\<foore  of  Venice. 
officer.  A  Meffen  g  er  from  the  Galliei. 

Duke.  Now  ?  y^hat's  the  bufincflc  ? 
Sailor.  The  Turkifli  Preparation  makes  for  Rhtodei, 

So  was  I  bid  report  here  to  the  State, 

By  Signior  ̂ ngelo, 

Duke,  How  fay  you  by  this  change  ? 
X.Sen.  This  cannot  be 

By  noaflay  of  reafon.  Tis  a  Pjgcant 
To  kcepcviin  falfc  gazc,\vhcn  we  confider 

Th'iniporcancic  of  Cyprus  to  the  Turkc; 
And  let  our  felu^s  againe  but  vndcrfiand . 
Thar  as  it  more  concernes  the  Turkc  then  Rhodes, 
Sonwy  he  wich  mare  facile  qucftion  bcareit, 
For  that  it  ftandsnot  in  fuch  Warrdikc  brace. 

But  altogether  lackcsth'abilitics 

That  Rhodes  is  drefs'd  in.  If  we  make  t'lought  of  this, 
We  muft  not  ihinke  theTurke  is  fo  vnjkillfull. 
To  leaue  that  latcft.which  conccmcs  uim  firft, 

NeglcftinganjJttempt  ofeafe,and  gaine 
To  wake,an(^  wage  a  danger  profitlcfTc. 

Duke.  Nay,in  all  confidence  he's  not  for  Rhodes, 
Officer.   Here  is  more  New??. 

Enter  aMeffenger. 

Ttlijfen.  The  0/r<«w«'fif/,Rcuereii'd, and  Gracious, 
Stecringwith  due  couife  toward  the  He  ofRhcdes, 
Haue  there  inioynted  them  with  an  after  Flccte. 

J. Sen,  Ijfo  I  thought :  howm2ny,3syougue{Te? 
Affjf.  Of  thirtie  Saile  :  and  now  they  do  re-  ftem 

Their  backward  courfe.bcaring  wi,th  frank  appearanct 

Their  purpofes  toward  Cyprus.  Signior  "Montaflo, Your  trufticandmoft  Vahant  Scruitour, 

With  his  free  dutic, recommends  you  thus. 

And  praycs  you  to  beleeuehim. 

Duke.  'Tiscertaine  then  for  Cyprus  : 
"MArcfu  Luccicos  is  not  he  inTowne  ? 

I.  Sen.  He's  now  in  Florence. 
Dnke,  Write  from  v«, 

To  him,Poft,Poft-hafte,difp3tch. 
1,  Sen.  Here  comcsTrahntiOfZad  the  Valiant  Moore, 

Enter Brdbantioy  OthelIo,CaJJio,  lago^Rodortgo^ 
and  Officers. 

Duke.  Valiant  Ofi(r//o,wemufb  firaight  employ  you, 
Againftthegenerall  Enemy  Ottoman. 
I  did  not  fee  you:  welcome  gentle  Signior, 

Welack't  your  CounfaiIe,and  your  heipe  to  night. 
£ra,  SodidI  yours  :  Good  your  Grace  pardon  me. 

Neither  my  place,hor  ought  1  beard  of  bufinefle 

Hath  rais'd  me  from  my  bed ;  nor  doth  the  gcnerall  care 
Take  hold  on  me.  For  my  perticular  grlefc 

Isoffo  flood-gate.and  ore-bearing  Nature, 
That  it  englutSjSnd  fwallowes  other  forrowes. 
And  it  is  ftillitfcife. 

D»ke-  Whys' What's  the  matter  ? 
Era.   My  Daughter:  oh  my  Daughter ! 
Sen.  Dead  ? 

Era.  I,  to  mr . 

She  is  abus'd.ftolne  from  me,and  corrupted 
By  Spels,and  Medicines,bought  of  Mountebanks; 
For  Nature, fo  prepoftroufly  to  erre, 
(Being  not  deficient,bliod.or  lame  of  fenfe,) 
Sans  witch-craft  could  not.' 

Dnke.  Who  ere  he  be.ihat  in  this  foule  proceeding 

Hath  thus  bcguil'd  your  Daughter  ofhcr  felfe. 

W 
And  you  of  her;  the  blpodie  Booke  of  Law, 
You  fliall  your  fclfc  read,in  th*bjtter  letter. 
After  your  owne  fenfc :  yea,though  our  proper  Son 
Stood  in  your  A6tion. 

Bra.  Humbly  I  ihanke  your  Grace, 
Here  is  the  man;  this  Moore,whom  now  it  fccmes 

Your  fpcciall  Mandate,for  the  State  affairci 
Hath  hither  brought. 

^H.    Wcare  verieforryfor't. 
Du^e.  What  in  yonr  ownc  part,can  you  fay  to  this  ? 

"Bra.  Nothing,  but  this  is  fo. 

Othe.  Mofl  Potent,Graue,and  Rcueren'd  Signiori, 

My  very  Noble,  and  approu'd  good  Mafters; 
That  I  haue  tanc  away  this  old  mans  Daughter, 
It  is  moft  true  :  true  I  haue  married  her j 
The  vcrie  head, and  front  of  my  offending. 
Hath  this  cxtentj  no  more.  Rude  am  I, in  my  fpcccK, 

And  little  blefs'd  with  the  foft  phrafe  of  Peace; 
For  fince  thefc  Armes  of mine.had  fcuen  yeares  pith. 

Till  noWjfome  nine  Mooncs  waftcd,they  haue  vs'd 
Their  deercll  a(5Hon,in  the  Tented  Field  : 
And  little  of  this  great  world  can  I  fpeake, 
More  then  pertoincs  to  Feats  of  Broilft.and  Baitailc, 
And  therefore  little  fhall  I  grace  my  caufe. 

In  {peaking  for  my  felfe.  Yet,(by  your  gratious  patience) 

J  will  a  round  vn-varnifli'd  uTale  deliuer, 
Ofmy  whole  courfe of  Loue. 
What  Dtugges,what  Charmes, 
What  Coniuration,and  what  mighty  Magickc^ 

(Forfuch  proceeding  I  am  charg'd  withall) 
I  won  his  Daughter. 

Era.  AMaiden,neucr  bold: 

Of  Spirit  fo  Qill,and  quicr,that  her  Motion 

BhHh'd  at  her  fclfe,3nd  (l)e,in  fpight  of  Nature, 
of  Ycarcs,of  Countty,Cr^dite,cucry  thing 

To  fall  in  Loucjwith  what  flie  fear'd  to  looke  on; 
It  is  a  iudgcmcnr  main'd,and  moft  impcrfeiS. That  will  confefle  Perfection  fo  could  errc 

Againft  all  rules  of  Nature,and  muft  b:  driucn 
To  find  out  piaftifes  of  cunoing  hell 
Why  tiiis  fhould  be.  I  therefore  vouch  againe, 

That  with  fomeMixtures,powrefull  o'rethe  blood. 
Or  with  fome  Dram,(coniur'd  to  this  effeSt) 
He  wrought  vp  on  her. 
To  vouch  thisjis  no  ptoofc. 
Without  more  widcr,and  more  oucr  Teft 

Then  thefe  thinhibics,and  poore likely-hoods 
Of  moderne  feeming,do  prefer  againfl  him. 

Sen.  BLitO«W/(P,fpeake, 

Did  yoUjby  indiredl.and  forced  courfes 
Subdue,andpoyfon  thisyong  Maides  affeflioas ? 
Or  came  it  by  requirft,and  fuch  fairc  qucAion 
AsfouICjto  foule  affordcth  ? 

Othel.  Ido  bcfecchyou, 

Sendfor  the  Lady  to  theSagitary. 

And  let  her  fpeake  of  me  beforeher  Father; 
If  you  dofindemefoule,inherTeport, 
The  Truft,the  Office,!  dd  hold  of  you, 
Not  onely  take  awav,  but  Ictyour  Sentence 
Euen  fall  vpon  my  life. 

Buke.  ̂ etchDefdemonahitheT, 
Othe.  Aunciantjconduft  them : 

You  bcf^  know  the  place. 

And  tell  fhc  come.astruclyas  tobcaueo, 
I  do  confclTc  the  ticcs  ofmy  blood, 

So  iuRly  to  your  Graue  eares,Ile  prefent 

How' 
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34 
The  Tragedie  of  Othello 

How  I  did  thriue  in  this  faire  Ladies  louc, 
Andfliein  mitie. 

Dake.  Say  n  Othello. 

Othe,  HerFather  lou'd  me.oft  iiinited  [lie: 

Still  qiieftion'd  me  rhe  Stone  ot'my  hfc. 
From y?ave  toy eare:  the  Batraile,Sicgcs,t^oitunc, 
That  1  haue  paft. 

I  ran  ii  through,  euen  from  my  Lioyifli  Jaics, 

Toth'vcry  moment  that  lie  bad  rr.ctcl!  it. 
Wherein  1  fpoke  ofmoU  difaftroos  chances : 
Ol  mouing  Accidents  by  Flood  and  Field, 

Of  hairc-breadth  leases  i'th'immincnc  deadly  breacbj 
Of  being  taken  by  the  Infolcnt  Foe, 
And  fold  to  flaucry.  Ol  my  reden)ptio!i  thence. 
And  portance  in  my  TraucUouis  hilionc. 
Wherein  of  Antars  vaft.and  Defarts  idle, 

Rough  Qiurries,Rocks, Hills, vvholc  head  touch  lieaucn, 

It  was  my  hint  to  fpeakc.  Siicb  was  my  PtoceflV, 
And  of  the  Canibals  that  each  othevi  catc. 

The  jintropD^h^^ue ,a.n<i  men  wliofe  heads 
Grew  beneath  their  flioiilders.  Thcfc  things  tolicaie. 
Would  1>efdemo»a  fcrioiiny  incline  : 
But  ftill  the  houfe  Aftairesvvoii'd  draw  her  hence  : 

Which  euer  3$  fhc  could  with  hafte  dilpaich, 

Shc'l'd  come  againe,  and  with  a  grcedie  care 
Dcuourevp  my  difcourfe.  Which  I  obfcruing. 
Tookc  once  a  pliant  houic,arul  found  good  mcancs 
To  draw  from  her  a  prayer  of  earnefl  heart, 
That  I  would  all  my  Pilgriaiage  dilste,"! 
Whereof  by  parcels  fhe  had  fomcthing  heard. 
But  not  inflin6liuely :  1  did  confenr, 
And  often  did  beguile  her  of  her  teares, 

Whcnl  did  fpeakc  of  fomediftrefl'cfull  flroke 
That  my  youth  fuffcr'd  :  My  Storie  being  done, 
Shcgaueme  for  my  paincs  a  world  of  kiffe?: 

She  fworc  in  faith 'twas  firangc  : 'twas  pcflTing  firangej 
'Twas  pittifull : 'twas  wondrous  pittifull. 

She  wifh'dfPiehadnot  heard  it.yct  dicwiHi'd 
That  Hcauen  had  made  hqr  fuch  a  man.  Slie  thank'd  mc, 
And  bad  me.if  I  had  a  Friend  that  lou'd  her, 
I  fliould  but  teach  him  how  to  tell  my  Story, 
And  that  would  wooc  hei .  Vpon  this  hirjt  I  (pake. 

She  lou'd  mefor  the  dangers  I  had  pn(K 
And  I  lou'd  hcr»ihat  flic  did  pitty  them. 

Thisonelyis  thewitch-craft  ]  haue  vs'd. Here  comes  the  Lad  ic  :  Let  her  witneflTcit. 

Enter  Defdswonityhgo^ylttendants. 

Duke.  I  thinkethis  tale  would  win  my  Daughter  too, 

Good'2ral'a»tia,in'k^vp  this  mangled  matter  at  the  beft; 
Men  do  their  broken  Weapons  rather  vfe. 
Then  their  bare  hands. 

'Bra.  I  pray  you  hearehcrfpeake? 
If  (lie  confeffc  that  flie  was  halfc  the  wooer, 

D  ?ftru£lioii  on  my  hcadjif  my  bad  blame 
I.ighton  the  man.  Come  hither  gentle  Miftris, 
Do  yoLi^erceiut/in  all  this  Noble  Companic, 
Where  moft  you  owe  obedience? 

Def.  My  Noble  Father, 
I  do  pcrceiue  heerca  diuided  diitic. 
To  you  r  am  bound  for  lifcj^nd  cdutation: 
My  life  and  education  both  do  Icarne  me, 
How  torefpeftyou,  Yoy  are  the  Lord  of  duty, 

I  am  hitherto  your  Daughter.  But  hcere's  my  Husband; 

And  fo  much  duiicas  my  Mother  ftiew'd 

To  you  .preferring  you  before  her  Father: 
So  much  I  chaU'engCjtliat  Im^y-profeffe 
Due  to  the  Moore  my  Lord. 

Bra.  God  be  with  you  :  I  hauedone. 
Pleafe  it  you:  Grace,on  to  the  State  Afiaires; 
I  had  rather  to  adopt  a  Child, then  get  it. 
Come  hither  Moore; 

I  here  do  giue  thee  that  with  all  my  heart. 
Which  but  thou  hafialready,with  all  my  heart 
I  would  kcepc  from  thee.  For  your  fake  (lewell) 
I  am  glad  at  foule,l  haue  no  other  Chilcf, 
For  tliy  efcapc  would  teach  me  Tirranie 
To  hang  clogges  on  them.  I  haue  done  my  Lord. 

rinke.  Let  me  fpeake  like  your  felfe : 
And  lay  a  Sentence, 

Which  as  a  grife,or  ftep  may  helpe  thefe  Louers. 
When  remedies  arc  paftj  the  griefcs  are  ended 
By  feeing  the  worlf,which  late  on  hopes  depended. 
Tomournca  Mifcheefc  that  ispaft  and  gon, 

1?  thcncjct  way  to  draw  new  mifchicfcon. 

What  cannot  be  prcfcrn'd,when  Fortune  takes : 

Patience  ,hcr  Iniury  a  ir.ock'ry  makes. 
Thcrob'd  thatlmilcs,flrales  Ibmcthing  from  the Thiefc, 
He  robs  !iim!clfc,that  fpcnds  a  bootelefle  griefe. 

Ura.  So  let  the  Turke  of  Cyprus  vs  beguile. 
We  loofc  it  not  fo  long  as  we  can  fmilc  : 
He  bcarcs  the  Sentence  well.that  nothing  beares. 
But  the  free  comfort  which  from  thence  he  hcares. 

But  he  beares  both  the  Scntcncc,and  the  forrow. 

That  to  pay  gricfe.muR  ofpoorc  Patience  borrow. 
Thcfc Sentences, to  Siigar,or  to  Gall, 

Being  f^rongon  boihfules,areEquiuocalL 
Piut  words  are  words, I  neuer  yet  did  heare :j 

That  the  bruized  ixcart  was  pierc'd  through  the  earcf. 
I  h  umbly  beiccch  you  proceed  to  th' Aftaires  o(  State. 

Dftkf-  The  Tuikc  v^ith  a  mofl  migl.ry  "Preparation 
nnkc»  for  Cyprus:  Othello,  the  Fortitude  of  the  place  is 

bell  kno'vnc  to  you.  And  though  we  haue  there  a  SubRi- 
tu:euf  moR  ollowcc!  ;tfficiencie;  yet  opinioOj  amore 
foucraignc  MiBris  of  Lflcdts,  throwcs  a  more  fafcr 
voice  on  you  :  you  muB  therefore  be  content  to  flabber 
the  gloffe  of  yojr  new  Fortunes,WJth  this  moteftub- 
bcrnc.and  boyilrousexpediticn. 

Othe,  Tl'cTirant  Cuftome.moftGraue Senators, 
Hath  made  clie  flinty  and  Steele  Coach  of  Warre 

My  thrice-driuen  bedofDownc.  I  do  agnize 

A  Naturall  and  prompt'Alacartic, 
]  fi  nde  in  hardncffc  :  and  do  vndectake 

Thisprefent  Warresagainrt  the0/r4w»irfx. 
Moft  humbly  therefore  bending  to  your  State, 
I  crauefitdifpolnion  for  my  Wife, 
Due  reference  of  Placc.and  Exhibition, 
With  fuch  Accomodation  and  befgrt 

As  Icucls  with  her  breeding, 
Duke.  Why  at  bet  Fathers? 
Bra.  I  will  not  haue  it  fo, 
Othe.  Nor  I. 

Def.  Nor  would  I  there  recide. 

To  put  my  Father  in  impatieoi  thoughts 
By  being  in  his  eye.  MoftCrcaiousDukc, 
To  my  vnfolding,  lend  your  profperous  eare. 
And  let  me  finde  a  Charter  in  your  voice 

T'affift  my  fimplencfle. 

Duke.  V^hat  would  you  DeflUmona.  "i 
Def.   T'bat  I  loue  the  Moore,to  liuc  with  him. 

My  downe-right  violencc,and  fto«nc  of  Fortunes, 

May 
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thet^^oore  of  Venice. 

?'J 

May  trumpet  to  the  world.  My  hear  t's  fubdu'd 
Euen  to  the  very  quah  ty  of  my  Lord; 

I  faw  Othello's  v\\z^t  in  his  mind, 
A'^'l  to  his  Hpnouri  and  his  vahant  parts. 
Did  I  my  fouJc  anrl  Fortunes  confecrate. 
So  that  (deere  Lordsjif  I  be  left  behind 

A  Moth  of  Peace, and  he  go  to  the  Warre, 
The  Rites  fjr  why  I  louc  him, arc  bereft  mc  : 
And  I  a  heauie  interim  fhali  luppori 
By  his  dccrc  abfence.   Let  me  go  vjich  him. 

Othe.   Let  her  hauc  your  voice. 

Vouqh  with  me  Hcaucn,!  cjicrefore  beg  it  no: 
Topleafe  the  paliatcofmy  Appetite: 
Nor  to  comply  with  heat  the  yong  3ffc(fts 

[n  my  dcfun,5t,3nd  proper  ("acisfadiion. But  to  be  free,  and  bounteous  to  her  mm c'e ; 

And  Heaiien  defend  your  good  fouleSjthit  you  thiiike 
I  will  your  ferious  and  great  bufincfle  fcant 

When  (he  is  with  me.  No, when  light  wing'd  Toy  cs 
Of  feathcr'd  Cupid^delc  with  wanton  dulnclTc 
My  fpeculatiue.and  ofHc'd  Infirument  : 
That  my  Difports  corrupt, and  taint  my  bufineflc  : 
Let  Houfe-wiues  make  a  Skillet  of  my  Kelme, 
And  all  indigne,and  bale  aduTfities, 
Make  head  againRmyHflimation. 

Duke.  Be  It  as  you  nnl!  priuately  determine , 

Either  for  her  ftay.or  going  :  tb'Affaire  crits  haft: 
And  fpeed  muft  anfwer  it. 

Sefi.  You murt away  tonight. 
Othe.   With  all  my  heart. 

Duke.  At  nine  i'thmornini^,  here  wcc'l  mcctc  againc. Othello^ezue  fome  Officer  behind 

And  he  ihall  ourCommidion  bring  to  you : 
And  fiich  things  elfc  of qualitie  and  rcfped 
As  doth  import  you. 

Othe,  So  pleafe your  Grace.my  Ancient, 
A  man  he  is  of  honcRy  and  truft  : 
To  his  conueyance  !  afTigne  my  wife. 
With  what  clfe  nccdfu]l,your  gocdGracc  fhall  think 
To  be  fcnt  after  me. 

Dake.   Let  it  befo  : 

Good  night  to  euery  one.  And  Noble  Signior, 
If  Vertuc  no  delighted  Bcautie  lacke. 
Your  Son-in-law  is  farre  more  Faire  then  Blacke. 

Sen.   Adieu  braue  Moore.vfeDe/i^^wo;;^  well. 
Bra.    Looketoher(Moote}ifihou  haCtcics  to  fee: 

She  ha's  deceiu'd  her  FiLher.and  may  thee.  f  r/r. 
Othe.   My  life  vpon  her  faith.  Hcnc({ /nfro, 

My  Defdemo'/ja  muft  1  Icaue  to  thee  : 
I  prythec  let  thy  wife  attend  on  her, 

And  bring  them  after  in  the  beft  aduantage. 
Come  Defdemona^l  haue  but  an  houre 
Of  LouCjof  wordly  matter,  and  direction 

To  fpend  with  thee.   We  n\\il\  obey  the  the  time.  Exit, 
Rod.  I  ago. 

lago.  What  fairt  thcu  Noble  heart? 

Rod.  WhatwiUIdo.think'flthou? 
lago.   Why  go  to  bed  and  fleepe. 
I{od.  1  will  incontinently  drowne  my  fclfe. 

lago.  Ifthoudo'ft  I  fiiallneuer  loue  thee  after.  Why thou  filly  Gentleman  ? 

Rod.  Itisfillynefletoliue,  when  to  liueis  torment : 

andthen  haue  wca  prcfcription  to  dye,  when  death  is 
ourPhyfition, 

lago.  Oh  vjllanous  :  I  haue  lobk'd  vpon  the  world 
for  fourc  times  feuen  yearcs,and  fince  I  could  diftinguiJh 

\     ,   

betwixt  a  Benefit.anQ  an  Iniurie  rl  ncucr  found  man  that 
knew  how  to  louc  himfelfe.  Ere  I  would  fay,  I  wouid 
drowne  my  fclfe  for  the  louc  ot  a  Gynney  Hcn.I  would 

change  my  Humanity  with  a  Baboone. 
Rod.  Whatfhould  I  do?  I  confeffe  it  is  myfiiamc 

to  be  fo  fondjbut  it  is  not  in  my  vcrtut  to  amend  it. 

I  Ago.  Vertue?  Afiggc,  'tis  in  our  felaes  that  we  arc 
thu^,or  thus.  Our  Bodies  arc  ourGardcns,  to  the  which, 

our  Willsare  Gardiners.  Sothat  ifwe  will  plant' Net- 
tels,  or  iowcLettice:  Set  Hifope,  and  weedevpTime: 

Supplic  it  with  one  gender  of  Hearbes,or  diftradt  it  with 

many  :  cither  to  haue  it  ftcrriU  with  idleneffe,  or  manu- 
red with  Induflry,  why  ihcpower.and  Corngeable  au- 

thoritieofthis  lies  in  our  Wills.  If  the  braincot  ourliue* 

had  not  one  Scale  of  Reafon,  to  poize  another  ofSenlu- 
alitie,  the  blood,  and  bafencfTe  ofont  Natures  would 
conduct  vs  to  moR  prepolhoua  Condufions.  But  we 
haueReafonto  coolc  our  raging  Motions,  our  carnall 
Stings, or  vnbitted  Lufts:  whereof  1  take  this,thatyou 
call  Loue,to  ob  a  Se(S,or  Seyen. 

Rod.  Jr  cannot  be. 

!'igo.  It  is  meerly  a  Luft  of  the  b!ood,and  a  permiffion 
of  [he  will.  Come,  be  a  man  :  drowne  thy  fclfe?  Drown 
Cats, and  blind  Puppies.  J  haue  profeli  me  thy  Friend, 
andlconfertc  me  knit  to  thy  dcicruiiig.wiih  Cibles  of 
perdurable  toughnefTe.  I  could  neuer  better  {feed  thee 

then  now.  Put  Money  in  thy  purie  .■  follow  thcu  the 

Warrcs,defeaterhy  fauour,  witlian  vlurp'd  Beard.  I  fay 
put  Money  It  thy  purfe.lt  cannoibe  long  ihat  Defdemcna 
riTould  continue  her  louc  to  th.e  Moore.  Put  Money  in 

thy  purfe:  nor  he  his  to  her.  It  was  a  violent  Commence- 
ment in  her,  and  thou  lliak  fee  an  anfwcrable  Scque- 

(trafion,  put  but  Money  in  ihy  purfe.  Thcfc  Moores 
are  changeable  in  their  wils  ;  fill  thy  purfe  with  Money. 
The  Food  that  to  him  now  is  as  lufliions  as  Locnfts, 
fiialbe  CO  him  fhorclv,as  bifter  as  Coloquintida.  She 
muft  change  for  youth  :  when  Ihe  is  fated  with  his  body 
flic  will  find  the  errors  of  her  choice,  Theretorcput  Mo- 

ney in  thypurfe.  Ifthouwilt  needs  damnc  thy  felfe,  do 
It  a  more  delicate  way  then  drowning.  Make  all  the  Mo- 

ney thou  canfl  :  If  Saniftimonie,  and  a  frailc  vow,  be- 
twixt an  erring  Barbarian,  and  fuper-fubtle  Venetian  be 

not  too  hard  for  my  wits, and  all  the  Tribe  ofhcll,  thou 
flialt  enioy  hei :  therefore  make  Money  :  a  pox  of  drow- 

ning thy  fclfe, it  is  clcanc  out  of  the  way.  Seekc  thou  ra- 

ther to  be  hang'd  inCompaffing  thy  ioy,  then  to  be 
drown'd.and  go  without  her. 

T{pdo.  Wilt  thou  be  faft  to  my  hopes,  ifl  depend  on 
theiflfuc? 

hgo.  Thouartfureofme:  Go  make  Money  :  I  haue 
tolilthee  often,  and  I  re-tell  thee  againc,  and  againe,  I 
hate  the  Moore.  My  caufc  is  hearted;  thine  hath  no  Itfle 
reafon.  Letvsbe  coniuniftiue  in  our  reucnge,  againft 
him.  If  ihou  canft  Cuckold  him,  thou  doft  thy  felfe  a 

plcafure,  me  a  fport.  There  are  many  Eucnts  in  the 
WornbeofTime,which  wilbedeliucrcd.  Trauerfc,  go, 

prouidc  thy  Money.  We  will  haue  more  of  this  to  mor- 
row. AdcO. 

'Rod.  Where  fliall  we  mecte  i'th'morning  ? 
lago.  At  tny  Lodging. 

Bpd.  J'ebe  with  thee  betimes. 
Jago.  Go  toOjfarcwcll.  Do  youheare  Rodotigo} 
Rod.  He  fell  all  my  Land.  Exit. 
lago.  Thus  do  I  euer  make  my  Foole,my  purfe  t 

For  1  mine  ownc  gain'd  knowledge  fhould  prophane 
1 11  would  time  expend  with  fuchSnpe, 

But 
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116 
"ut  for  my  Sport,2nd  Profit :  I  hate  the  Moore^ 

And  ii  is  thought  abroad,  that  'iwixt  my  (licets 
She  tia's  done  my  Office.  I  know  not  if  t  be  truCj 
But  I J  for  meere  fufpition  in  thac  kindc. 
Will  do,  as  if  for  Surety.  He  holds  me  well, 
The  better  fhall  my  purpofe  workc  on  him : 

Caffto's  a  proper  man :  Let  me  fee  now, 
To  get  his  Place,  and  to  plume  vp  my  will 

In  double  Knauery.  How?  How?  Let's  fee* 
After  fomc  time,  to  abufe  Othello's  cares. That  he  is  too  familiar  with  his  wife: 

He  hath  a  perfon,  and  a  fmooth  tjifpofc 

To  be  furpe<5ted ;  fram'd  to  make  women  falfc. 
The  Moore  is  of  a  free,and  open  Nature, 
That  thinkes  men  honcft,  that  but  lecmc  to  be  fo. 

And  will  as  tenderly  be  lead  by'th'Noic As  Aflcs  are : 

I  hauc't :  it  is  engendred  :  Hell,  and  Night, 
Muft  bring  this  monftrous  Birth,  to  the  worlds  light. 

ASusSecundus.  ScenaTrma. 

Enter  Montana ^nitvfo  gentlemen, 

Mon,  What  from  the  Cape,  can  you  difccrnc  at  Sea? 
t.Gent.  Nothing  at  all,  it  is  a  high  wrought  Flood: 

I  cannot 'twixt  the  Heauen,  and  the  Maine, 
DefcryaSailc. 

Moti,  Me  thinksjthc  wind  hath  fpokc  aloud  at  Land, 

A  fuller  Waft  ne're  fhooke  our  Battlements  s 
Ifit  hath  luffiand  fo  vpoti  the  Sea, 
What  ribbes  of  Oake,  when  M  ountaines  melt  on  them. 
Can  hold  the  Morties.  What  (liall  we  hearc  of  this? 

2  A  Segregation  of  the  Turkifli  Fleet ; 
For  do  but  ftand  vpon  the  Foaming  Shore, 
The  chidden  Billow  feemes  to  pelt  the  Clovvds, 

The  winde-fhak'd-Surge,  with  high  &  monftrous  Maine 
Secmes  to  caft  water  on  the  burning  Beare, 

And  quench  the  Guards  of  th'cucr-fixed Pols: I  ncuer  did  like  molleftation  view 
On  the enchafed  Flood. 

Mtn,  If  that  the  Turkifli  Flccic 

Be  notenfliclter'd,  and  embay  d,  they  arc  diown'd. 
It  is  impofTible  to  beare  it  out. 

Enter  a  Gentleman . 

3  Newcs  Lad'des :  our  warres  are  done : 
The  dcfperate  Tempeft  hath  fo  bang'd  the  Turkcs, 
That  their  dcfigncmcnt  baits.  A  Noble,  fhip  of  Venice, 
Hath  fecne  a  grecuous  wrackc  and  fufferancc 
Oil  moft  part  of  their  Fleet. 

7^o».  How?  Is  this  true  ̂  

3   TheShipis  heere  put  in;  A  Vertnneffa^'MicbMlCfiJfto Lieutenant  to  the  warlike  Moore,  Othello, 
Is  come  on  Shore  .  the  Moore  himfelfe  at  Sea, 
And  is  in  full  Commiffion  heere  for  Cyprus. 

Afon,  I  am  glad  on't : 
Tis  a  worthy  Gouernour. 

3  But  this  fame  CaJJIo,  though  he  fpeake  of  comfort. 
Touching  the  Turkifh  loffe,  yet  he  lookes  fadly. 
And  praye  the  Moore  be  fafe ;  for  they  were  parted 
With  fowle  and  violent  Tempeft. 

Afon.  Pray  Hcauehs  he  be ; 

The  Tragedie  of  Othello 
For  I  haue  fetu'd  him,  and  the  man  commands 
Like  a  full  Soldier.  Let's  to  the  Sea-fide  (hoa) 
As  well  to  fee  the  Veffcll  that's  come  in. 
As  to  f  hrow-out  our  eyes  for  braue  Othello, 
Euen  Jill  we  make  the  Maine,  and  th'Eriall  blew, 
An  indiftind  regard. 

Cent.  Come, let's  do  fo; 
For  euety  Minute  is  expeiStancie 
OftnoreArriuancie. 

Enter  CAJfio. 

Cafft.  Thankesyou,  the  valiant  of  the  warlike  Ifle, 
That  lo  approoue  the  Moore:  Oh  let  the  Heaucni 
Giue  him  defence  againtt  the  Elements, 
For  I  haue  loft  him  on  a  dangerous  Sea. 

Mon,  Ishe  wcllftiip'd? 
Cttffio.  His  Barke  is  ftoutly  Timbcr'd,and  his  Pylot 

Ofveric  expert, and  approu'd  Allowance; 
Therefore  my  hope's  (not  furfetted  to  death) Stand  in  bold  Cure. 

Within.  ASailc,aSaile,aSaiIc. 

Cajfio.  Whatnoife? 
Cent.  The  Townc  is  empty ;  on  the  brow  o'th'Sca Stand  rankes  of  People,and  they  cry,aSaile. 
Caffio.  My  hopes  do  Giape  him  for  theGouernor. 
Cent.  They  do  difcharge  their  Shot  of  Courtcfic, 

Our  Friends,  at  Icafti 

C<i[fio.  I  pray  you  Sir,  go  forth. 

And  gme  Vs  truth  who  'tis  that  is  arriu'd. 
gent.    I  fhall.  Exit. 

Alon,  But  good  Lieutenant,  is  your  Generall  wiu'd? 
Cfffia.  Moft  fortunately :  he  hath  atchieu'd  a  Maid 

Thit  paragons defcription, and  wilde Fame: 
One  that  excels  the  quirkes  of  Blazoning  pent. 
And  in  th'efientiall  Vefture  of  Creation, 
Do's  tyre  the  Ingeniuer. Enter  Gentleman. 

How  now?  Who  ha's  put  in? 
gent.  'Tis  ox\zlago,  Auncient  to  the  Generall. 
Cdjfw.  Ha's  had  moft  fauoiirable,and  happic  fpced : Tempefts  therafelues,  high  Seas,  and  bowling  windcs, 

The  gutter'd-Rocke$,and  Congicgatcd  Sands, 
Traitors  enfteep'd,  to  enclogge  the  guiltleffc  Keelc, 
AshauingfcnccofBeautie,  do  omit 
Their  mortall  Natures.letting  go  fafcly  by 

The  Diuine  Defdemona, 
Mon.  What  is  flie  ? 

Cajfw.  She  that  I  fpake  of : 
Our  great  Captains  Captaine, 
Left  in  the  conduft  of  the  bold  /ago, 

Whofe  footing  heere  anticipates  ourrhoughtf, 
A  Senights  fpeed.  Great  loue,  Othellagoitd^ 
And  fwell  his  Saile  with  thine  owne  powtefuU  breath. 
That  he  may  blefle  this  Bay  with  his  tall  Ship, 
Make  loues  quickc  pants  in  De/demonacs  ArvacSf 

Giue  rencw'd  fire  to  our  extinftcd  Spirits. 

Enter  Defdemona,  la£o,£odori£0tMdt^mitiit^ Oh  behold. 

The  Riches  of  the  Ship  is  come  on  fliore  : 

You  men  of  Cyprus,  let  her  haue  your  kneef* 
Haile  to  thee  Ladie :  and  the  grace  of  Heauen, 
Before,  behinde  thee,  and  on  euery  hand 
Enwhcele  thee  round. 

Def.  I  thanke  you,  Valiant  Ca/po, 

What  ty  dings  can  you  tell  of  my  Lord? 
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the  t%foare  ofVe  nice. ¥7       \ 
Cdf.  Me  is  nodyec  arriu'd,nor  know  I  oughc 

But  that  he's  w^ti,and  will  be  fhordy  heere. 
Dtf.  Ohjbut  I  feare : 

\\ovi  loft  )cou  company  ? 

Caffio.  'The  great  Contention  of  Sea,  and  Skies 
Paned  ourfellowftiip.  Buthcarkc,a  Saile. 

H^tthin,  A  Saile,a  Sailc. 

Cjent,  They  giue  this  greeting  to  the  CittadcU  .• 
This  likewife  is  a  Friend. 

C*fio.  Sec  for  the  Newes : 

Good  Ancient,you  are  welcome.  Welcome  MiOiit : 
Let  it  not  gaule  your  patience  (good  lago) 
That  I  extend  my  Manners.  Tis  my  breeding, 
That  giuci  me  tins  bold  Qiew  of  Curtefie- 

t4g9.  Sir,  would  (he  giue  you  f  jmuch  of  her  lippcs, 
As  of  her  tongue  flic  ott  bcftowes  on  me, 
You  would  haue  enough. 

Def.  Alas:  flic  ha*»  no  fpecch. 
Iag9,'  Infaiih  too  much  : 

I  findc  it  ftill,wben  I  haue  Icaue  to  flcepe. 
Marry  before  your  Lady  fliip,!  grant, 
She  puts  het  tongue  a  little  in  her  heart, 
And  chides  with  thinking. 

t/£mil.  You  haue  little  caufc  to  fay  Co. 
lago.  Come  on,  iconic  on:  you  arc  Pi(3ure$  out  of 

doore:  Bells  in  your  Parlours  :  Wilde-Cats  in  your  Kit- 
chens :Sainttin  your  Iniuries:Diucl$  being  offended  : 

Players  in  yout  Hufwifctic,  and  Hufwiues  in  your 
Beds. 

De^.  Oh,fievponthce,Slanderer. 
Ugo.  Nay.it  is  true :  or  elfc  I  am  a  Turke, 

You  rife  to  play,and  go  to  bed  to  worke. 

%/£m'd.  You  fliall  not  write  my  praifc. 
I*g(i»  Nojlctmenot. 

Dejde,  What Would'ft  write  ofmc,ifihouftiould'ft 
praifemc? 

/ago.  Oh,gcntle  Lady.do  not  put  me  too.t. 
For  I  am  nothing,  if  notCriticall. 

Dtf.  Come  on,  aflay. 

There's  one  gone  to  the  Hat  bour? 
/ag0.  I  Madam. 
Def.  I  am  not  merry  :  but  I  do  beguile 

The  thing  I  am,by  feeming  otherwifc, 

Comc,how  would'ft  thou  praife  me  ? 
Jago,  I  am  about  it.but  indeed  my  inuention  comes 

from  my  pate,  as  Birdlyme  do's  from  Frecze,it  pluckes 
out  Braines  and  all.  But  my  Mufe  labours,  and  thus  flie 

is  deliuer'd. 
If/he  befaire,4nd  mfetfdirenejfe^Mti  vfit^ 
The  ones  for  vfe,  the  other  vfeth  it. 

Def  Wellprais'd: 
How  if  {he be  Blacke  and  Witty  ? 

/ago .  Iffke  he  hUcke^arid  thereto  httue  m  wit, 

She'lefnda  vhitejthAtjhaU  her  tlacknejfefit, 
Def.  Worfe,and  worfe. 
ty£mil.  How  ifFaire,and  FoolifliV 

Jtigo.  She  nenerjet  w/uftoliih  that  woifdire^ 
tor  «^en  her  felly  helft  her  to  an  heire. 

Dffde,  Tbefe  ate  old  fond  Paradoxes,  to  make  Fooles 

Ia}igl^  i'ch'Aiehoufe.  What  miferable  praife  haft  thou 
for  ner  that's  Fopletsnd  Foolifli. 

I*go.  There's  none  fo  futle  andfoolijh  thereunto, 
BtU  do's  foftle  franks  joktfbfaire,andmf*-ottes  do. 

Defde.  Ohheauy  ignorance :  thou  praif eft  the  worft 

beft.  But  what  praife  eqiild^ft  tboubeftowcnadeler- 
uingAyoroan  indeed  ?0oe,  chat  in  the  authwitby  of  iher 

merit,  did  iuftly  put  on  the  vouch  of  very  malice  '' fclfc. 

lago.  She  that  was  euerfaire^nd  neuer-froitiy 
Had  Tongue  at  viU^andyet  was  nener  /ond  : 
Neuer  lackf  Gold,andjet  went  neuer  gij. 

Fled  from  hit  mjh  ̂ andjetfaidnoxv  I  may. 
She  that  being  angred^her  renenge  being  nit, 
Tadher  wrongjtay  ,andhir  difpleafure  fiie^: 
She  that  in  wifedome  neuer  wasfofraile. 

To  change  the  Cods-head  for  the  Salmons  taile : 

She  that  conld  thinkf^and  neu'r  difclofe  her  tnind. 
See  Suiters follerving,and  not  Icoke  behind'. 
She  was  a  wight ,(jfemer fnch  wtghtes  were) 

Def.  To  do  what  ? 

lago,  TofuckU  Fooles  ̂ and  chronicle  fmaBBeere, 

Defde.  Ohoioft  lame  and  impotent  condufion.  Do 
not  learneof  himt/£»;?///(<,  though  he  be  thy  husband. 

How  fay  you  (Cajfio)  is  he  not  a  mott  prophane,and  li- berall  Counfailor  ? 

Cafto.  "He  fpeakes  home  (Madam)  youmayiellifli him  more  in  the  Souldier.then  »n  theScholler. 

/ago.  He  taken  her  by  the  palme :  1,  well  iVid,  whif- 
per.  With  as  little  a  web  as  this,  wiUI  enfnareas  great 
a  Fly  as  Cijfio,  I  fmile  vpon  her,  do:  Iwill  giue  thee 

in  thine  ownc  Courifliip.  You  fay  true,  'tit  fo  indeed. 
Iffuch  tricks  as  thefc  ftrip  you  out  of  your  Licotcnan- 

triCjit  had  becne  better  you  had  not  ktfs'd  your  three  fiil- 
gersfooftjWhichnowagaineyou  are  ipoftapt  to  play 

the  Sir.in.  Very  good  :  well  kifs'd,  and  excellent  Curt- 
fie  :  'tis  fo  indeed.  Yet  agaioe,  your  fingers  to  your 
lippcs  ?  Would  they  were -Clufter-pip^  for  yoiJr 
fake. 
The  Moore  T  know  his  Trumpet. 

CaJJia,  Tis  truely  fo. 

Def.  Let's  meete  him,  and  recicue  him. 
CaJfio,  Loe,whcrc  he  comes. 

Enter  OtheRo,and  jittendants. 

0th   0,my  faire  Warriour. 

'Def.  My  decre  Othello. 
Othe,  It  giues  me  wonder  great,a9  oty  content 

To  fee  you  heere  before  me. 

Oh  my  Soules  ley  .• 
If  after  eueiy  Tempeft,come  fuch  Calmes, 

May  the  windes  blow,till  they  haue  waken'd  death  : 
And  let  the  labouring  Barke  elimbe  hills  of  Seat 

Oljmftu  high  •  and  duck  againe  as  lo^. 
As  hell'i  from  Hcauen.  If  it  were  now  to  dye, 
Twcre  now  to  be  moft  happy.  For  I  fearCy 
My  Soule  hath  her  content  fo  abfolute. 
That  not  another  comfort  like  to  this, 
Succeedes  in  vnknowne  Fate. 

Def.  The  Heaucns  forbid 
But  that  our  Loucs 
And  Comforts  fhould  encreafe 
Euen  as  our  dayes  do  grow. 

Othe.  Amen  to  rh3t(fwcet  Powers) 

I  cannot  fpeake  enough  of  this  contcnti 
It  ftoppes  me  heere :  it  is  too  much  of  ioy* 
And  this,and  this  the  greateft  difcords  be 
That  ere  our  hearts  (bail  make. 

/i^o.  Oh  you  are  well  tun'd  now:  But  He  (et  downe 
the  peggs  that  make  this  Mu(icke,as  b6neft  ai  I  «ro. 

1 1  Othe-   \ 
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3.8 

The  Tragedie  of  Othello 
Othe,  Come :  let  vs  to  the  Caftle. 

Nev»cs(FrJendi)  ouf  Wanes  are  done  : 

The  Turkey  are  drown'd. 

How  do's  my  old  Acquaincanccofthis  Ifle? 

(Hony)you  (hall  be  well  dcfir'd  in  Cyprus, 
1  hauc  found  great  loue  among  It  ihcm.  Oh  my  Swcct» 
I  prattle  out  otfalhion, and  1  doatc 
In  mine  owne  comforts.  I  prythce,good  lago, 

Go  to  the  Bay, and  dilimbarke  m  y  Coffers: 

Bring  thou  the  Mafter  to  the  Cittaddl , 

He  is  a  good  onc.and  his  worthyncffc 

Do's  challenge  much  rcfpcd.  Come  Defdemo»A^ 
Once  more  well  met  at  Cyprus. 

Exit  Othello  And.  Defdemona. 

lago.  Do  thou  meet  me  prefently  at  the  Harbour. 

Come  thither,  it  thou  be'ft  Valiant,(as  they  lay  bafe  men 

being  in  Loue, hauc  then  a  Nobilicic  in  their  Natures, 

raorcthcnisnatiueto  them)  lift-mc;   the  Lieutenant  to 

night  watches  on  the  Court  of  Guard.  FirftJ  murt  tell 

thee  this :  Defdsmo»'<t,h  direilly  in  loue  with  him. 

Rod.  With  him  ?  Why,  'tis  not  poffiblc, 

lago.  Lay  thy  finger  thus:  and  let  thy  foule  be  in- 

ftrutted.  Matkcmcwith  what  violence  fhe  Hrft  lou'd 

the  Moore.buc  for  bragging, -and  telling  her  fantafticall 

lies.  To  loue  him  ftill  for  prating,  let  not  thydilcrcet 

heart  thinke  it.  Her  eye  muft  be  fed.  And  what  delight 

(halinjchauetolookcon  the  diuell?  When  the  Blood 

is  made  dull  with  the  Aft  of  Sport,  there  (Viouldbe  a 

gametoenflasieit.andtogiue  Satiety  a  frefhappaite. 
Louelineffe    in  fauour,  fimpathy  in  ycarcs,  Manners, 

and  Beauties :  all  which  the  Moore  is  defctSiue  in.  Now 

for  want  of  thefe  requir'd  Conuenicnccs,  her  delicate 

tendcrneflewilfindeitfelfcabuv'd,  begin  toheauc  the, 

gorgc.diffcUifh  and  abho'rre  the  M-oorc,very  Nature  wil iliftruf^  her  in  it,and  coinpell  her  to  fome  fccond  choice. 

Mow  Sir,  this  granted  (as  it  is  amort  pregnant  andvn- 

forc'dpofition)  whortands  fo  eminent  in  the  degree  of 

this  Forune,  as  Cafio  do's  :  a  knauc  very  voluble  .-no 
further  confcionablc,then  in  putting  on  the  mccre  forme 

of  Ciuill.and  Humaine  fecming,  for  the  better  compaffc 

ofhis  falt,and  moft  hidd'en  loofe  Affedlion  ?  Why  none, 
why  none  :  A  Hipper,  and  fubtle  knaue,.a  finder  of  occa- 

fion  :  that  he's  an  eye  can  ftampe,  and  counterfeit  Ad- 

uantages, though  true  Aduantagc  neucrprefcntit  fclfc* 
A  diuelilL  knaue:befides,the  knauc  is  handfomc.yoHng  : 

and  hath  all  thofe  requifites  in  him,  that  folly  .ind  greenc 

mindeslookc  after.  Apcftilent  compleat  knaue.and  the 

woman  hath  found  him  already. 

Rodo.  I  cannot  beleeue  that  in  her,  fhc's  full  of  moft 

blefs'd  condition. 

Jago.  Blefs'd  figges-end  .  The  Wine  fhe  drinkes  is 

made  of  grapes.  Ififhcc  had  beene  blefs'd,  fhee  would 
neucrhaue  lou'd  the  Moore:Blcfi*d  pudding.  Didft  thou 
not  fee  her  paddle  with  the  palme  ofhis  hand  ?D»dft  not 
marks  that  ? 

Rad.  Yes, that  I  did  :  but  that  was  but  curtefie. 
Ijifo,  Lcachciieby  this  hand:  an  Index,  and  obfcure 

prologue  to  the  Hiftory  of  Lull  and  foulc  Thoughts.- 
Thev  met  fo  neere  with  their  lippes,  that  their  breathes 

embrac-'d  together.  Villanous  thoughts  ̂ c^/iw/go,  when 
thefe  mutabilities  fo  marfhall  the  way,  hard  at  hand 

comes  the  Marter,  and  maine  exercife,th'incorpotatc 
conclusion  iPifli.  But  Sir,  be  you  rul'd  by  me.  1  haue 
brought  you  from  Venice.  Watch  you  to  night  :  for 

the  Command,  He  lay't  vpon  yoH,  Ca£to  knowcsyou 
not;  Ilenotbc  farrcfromyou.  Do  youfindcfomeoc- 

\  cafion  to  anger  CfiJ/Iq,  c'uher  by  fpeaking  too  loud,  o; tainting  his  difiiplire,  or  from  v^hat  other  coutfc 

you  pleal'c,  which  the  time  (hall  more  fauarably  mi-, 

nifter. Rod.  Well. 

Jago.  Sir, he's  rafh,  and  very  fodainc  in  Choller  rand 
happcly  may  flrike  at  y  ou,prouoke  him  that  he  may  :  for 
cuenout  of  th,it  willl  caufe  thele  of  Cyprus  to  Mutiny. 

Whofe  qualification  fliall  come  into  no  true  tafte  a. 

gaine,  but  by  the  difplanting  o\CaJfia.  So  fhall  you 
haue  aftiortcr  iourncy  toyour  dcfnes,  by  themeanesi 
{hall  thch  haue  to  prcferte  them.  And  the  impediment 

moft  profitably  remoued,  without  the  which  there  were 

noexpcftationofour  profpcritic. 
B^do.  1  will  do  thit,if  you  can  bring  it  to  any  oppor- tunity. 

lago.  I  warrant  thee.  Mcctc  me  by  and  by  at  the 
Cittadell.  I  murt  fetch  hi*  NecclTaries  a  Shore.  Fare- 
well. 

Rodo.  Adieu.  Exit. 

lags.  That  Cajfio  loucs  her.l  do  well  belceu't : 
That  flie  loues  him,  'tis  apt.and  of  great  Crcditc, 
The  Moore  (how  beit  that  I  endure  him  not) 
Is  of  a  conflantjlouing, Noble  Nature, 

And  I  dare  thinke, hc'lc  proue  to  Defdemamt 
A  moft  deere  husband.  Now  I  do  loue  her  too. 
Not  out  ofabfolute  Luft,  (though  peraducnturc 

I  Hand  accomptant  for  as  great  a  fin) 
Butparcely  led  to  dyetmy  Reuenge, 
For  that  I  do  fufpeftthe  lijftieMoote 

Hath  leap'd  into  my  Scate.  The  thought  whereof. 
Doth  (like  apoyfonousMinerall)gaawmylnwardeij 

And  nothing  can,or  fliall  content  my  Soulc 

Till  ham  eeuen'd  with  him, wife, for  wift. 
Or  fayling  lo.yet  that  1  put  the  Moore, 
At  lead  into  a  lelonzie  lo  ftrong 
That  iudgement  cannot  cure.  Which  thing  to  dO| 

If  this  poore  Trafh  of  Vcnice,whom  I  trace 
Forhtsquickchuncingjftand  thcputtingon. 
He  haue  our  Mtch.iel(,ajJio  on  the  hip, 
Abufc  him  to  the  Mooic,  in  the  right  garbe 

(For  I  feare  Cajjla  with  my  Night-Cape  too) 
M ake  the  Moore  thanke  me,louc  me,atid  reward  tne, 

for  making  him  egregioufly  an  Affc, 

And  pra6\ifing  vpon  his  peacc.and  quiet, 

Euentomadnefl'e.  'Tishecre  :  but  yet  confiis'd, 

Knauerics  plaine  facc^ts  neucr  feenc,till  vs'd.  Exit, 

Enttr  OtbelU's,  Htr aid  with  n  FrocUmMtitn. 

Her  Aid.  It  is  OthtUe'i  pleafure,  our  Noble  and  Vali- 
ant General!.  That  vpon  certaine  tydinginow arriu'd, 

importing  the  mecre  perdition  of  the  Turkish  Flcete : 
eucry  man  put  himfelfc  into  Triumph,  SometodaUnce, 
fome  to  make  Bonfires,  each  man,  to  what  Sport  and 
Reuels  his  addition  ieadshim.  For  befides  thefe bene- 

ficiall  Newcs,it  is  the  Celebration  of  his  NuptialL  So 
much  was  his  pleafure  ftiouldjje  proclaimed.  Allofd. 
ces  are  open,&  there  is  full  hbertic  of  Feafting  frotn  this 

pre. 
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the  <i5\foore  of  Venice. 
prcfcnr  hopre  of  fiue,  till  the  Bell  hauc  told  eleucn. 
Blefic  the  Jflc  of  Gyprus,and  our  Noble  General!  OtheU 
lo%  Exit . 

Enter  Othello, Defdemona  Cajfto^AridAttendmts. 
Othe,  Good  Aiichae I, \oo\iz  yoiuo  alic  guard  to  nigjit. 

Let's  teach  our  fciues  that  Honourable  ftop^ 
Not  to  out-fport  difcrction. 

Caf.  lago ,\\^i[■\  dire«5\ion  what  to  do. 
But  notwithftanding  with  my  pcrfonall  eye 
Willllookc  to't. 

Othe.  /^/ro.ismoflihoneft;: 

C>?i";fW/,goodnight.  To  morrow  with  yourearlitft, 
Let  me  hauc  fpeech  with  you.  Come  my  (Iccre  Loue, 
Thcpurchafemadcjthcfrintci  arc  to  cntue, 

That  profit's  yet  to  ccmc  'twctne  mC;aiid  you. 
Goodnight.  Exit, 

Enter  Jarro, 

Caf.  Welcome  lago :  we  muli  to  the  W^atch. 

Itgo.  Not  this  iiourc  Lieutenant  :  'tis  not  yet  ten 
o'th'clocke.  Our  Generall  caft  vs  thus  earcly  tor  the 
loue  of  his  Defdemona :  Who, let  vs  not  therefore  blame; 
hehath  not  yet  made  wanton  the  night  withher  :and 
fbeisfport  for/«;/e. 

C<?/^  She's  a  moftejw'quidtc  Lady. 
^1^0.  And  lie  warrant  hcr,full  of  Game. 

Caf  Indeed  fhes  a  n  ciificfli  anddeJi'-atc creature, 

Jago.  What  an  eye  flic  ha's  ? 
Methmkes  it  founds  a  parley  to  prcuocation. 

Caf.    An  inciting  eve  : 
And  yctme  thnkes  right  modcft, 

/ago.  And  when  flie  fpeakes. 
Is  it  not  aaAlarum  to  Loue  ? 

Caf  She  is  indeed  perfection. 

lago.  Well  :  happincfle  to  their  Shectcs.  Come  Lieu- 
tenant,! haue  a  ftope  ot  Wine,  andViccrc  without  are  a 

biaceofCyprus Gallants,  that  would  fainehauc  a  mca- 
fure  to  the  health  of  blacke  Othello. 

Caf  Not  to  night,  good  I/tgo,  I  hauc  vcrypoorc, 
andvnhappie  Brainei  for  drinking.  I  could  well  wiOi 
Curtcfie  would  inuenc  fonic  other  Cuflome  of  enter- 
tainment. 

lago.  Oh,  they  arc  our  Friends:  but  one  Cup,  lie 
diinke  for  you. 

Cajfo.  I  haue  drunke  but  one  Cup  to  night,and  that 
was  craftily  qualified  too  ;  and  behold  what  inouation 
it  makes  hcere.  lam  infortunate  in  the  infirmity,  and 
dare  not  taske  my  weakencfle  with  any  more. 

/ago.  What  man  ? 'Tis  anight  of Rcucls,  the  Gal- lants defire  it. 

(^af  Where  are  they  ? 
laga.  Heere,at  the  doore  .•  I  pray  you  call  them  in. 
Caf.  He  do't,but  it  diflikes  me.  Exit, 

lago.  If  I  canfaftcnbutoncCup  vpon'him 
With  that  which  he  hach  diunke  to  night  alrcadie, 

Hc'l  be  as  full  of  Quarrell.and  offence 
As  my  yong  Miftris  dogge. 
Now  my  ficke  Foole  Roderj^o, 

Whom  Loue  hath  turn'd  almoft  the  wrong  fide  our, 
To  Defdemona,  hath  to  night  Carrows'd. 
Potations,pottle-deepe;  and  he's  to  watch. 
Three  clfe  of Cypru5,Noble  fwelling  Spiritcs, 
(That  hold  their  Honours  in  a  wary  diftance, 
The  very  Elements  of  this  Watjrehkc  Ifle)  i 

Haue  I  to  night  flufter'd  with  flowing  Cups, 
And  they  Watch  too. 
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Now'mongft  thisFlocke  of  drunkards 
Am  I  put  to  our  Caffio  in  fomc  Adion 
That  may  offend  the  Ifle,  But  here  they  come. 

Snter  CaJfo^AIoHtano^dndCentlemeH, 
If  Confcquence  do  but  approue  my  dreame, 

My  Boatefailesj'recly^oth*vithwinde  andStrcamc. 
Caf.  'Fore  heauen,they  haue  glucn  nie  a  rowfc  already. 
Aion.  Good-faith  a  litle  one  :  notpaftapintj3s  1  am  a 

Souldier. 

lago.   Some  VVihe  hoa. 
u4nd  let  me  the  Cahnaki*ixhnke.(:li*t^  7 
ylnd  let  me  the  Cat'.ncMmcimke, 

A  SoiUdters  a  man ;  Oh^mans  Irfe-b  hut  afhan, 
lyhf  then  let  a  Souidter  dritike. 

Some  WineBoyes. 

C»f   Fore  Heatfert :  anaxctllem  Sohg. 

Ligo.  Ilearn'dit  in  England-:  where  iBdefdthey  arc 
mofl  potent  in  Potting.  Youi  Dane,  yoUrGermaine, 

and  your  fwag-bcDy'd  Hollander,  ('drinke-hoa)  arc 
nothing  to  your  Englifl). 

Cafll'),  Is  your  Eitgh&mcf)  focxquifitein  hit  drin- 
king  ? 

lago.  Why,  he  drinkes  you  with  faoillitie»  ytoiifDant 
deadilrunkc.  He  fwcatcs  not  to  ouerthrow  yout:  Al- 
niaine.  Hegiuesyour  Hollander  avowit.ere  the  next 

Pottle  can  bciill'd. 
Caf  To  the  health  ofour  Generall. 
Alon.  1  am  for  it  Licutf.nant :  and  lie  do  you  luftice. 
ligo-    Oh  fwcct  Englanti. 
King  Stephen  w,u  and^a  )Vgrthy  Peere, 
His  Breeches  cofl  htm  but  a  Crowne^ 
He  held  ihem  Sixpence  all  to  deere, 
U^'ith  that  he  cal'dihe  Tailor  Lowne  : 
lie  WM  Avcight  ofhjgh  Renowne, 

ty^iidthoH  .-".rt  bnt  ef  low  denree  : 

'Tis  Pride  that  falls  1  he  Cenntry  downe, 
u4,idtake  thy  awl'U  Cloake  about  t  bee. 

Some  Wine  hoa. 

C.iflo.  Why  this  is  a  more  exquifite  Spng  then  the  o- 
thcr. 

lago.  Will  you  heare'tagaine  ? 
Cdf  No :  for  I  hold  him  to  be  vnworthy  of  his  Place, 

that  do's  thoic  things.  Well :  heau'ns  abbuc  all  :  and 
thcrebcfoulcs  niuftbcfaued,  and  there  be  foulesmuft 
notbcfaued, 

lago.  It's  true, good  Lieutenant, 
Caf  For  mine  owne  pjrt,  no  offence  to  the  Generall, 

nor  any  man  of  qualitie  :  I  hope  to  be  faued. 
lago.  And  fo  do  I  too  Lieutenant. 

Caffio.  I:  (but  by  your  leaue)  not  before  me.  The 
Lhutenant  is  to  be  faued  before  the  Ancient.  Let's  haue 

no  more  of  this:  let's  to  our  AffaireSr  Forgiuc  vs  our 
finnes :  Gentlemen  let's  looketoourbufincfle.  Do  not 
thinke  Gentlemen,!  ana  drunke ;  this  is  myAncient,thii 
ismy  right  hand,  and  this  is  my  left.  I  am  not  drUnke 

I  now  :  I  can  ftand  well  enough,and  I  fpeake  well  ci^ough. 
Gent.  Excellent  well. 

C.tf.  Why  very  well  then  :  you  muft  not  thinke  then, 
that  1  am  drunke.  Sxit. 

7Ho»tA.  Toth'Platforme'(Mafiers)come,  let's fctihe 
Watch. 

lago.  You  fee  this  Fcllow,that  is  gorje  before, 
He '4  a  Souldier,  fit  to  Band  by  C<£/4r, 
And  giuc  direflion.  And  do  but  lire  hisvice, 
'Tsstohisvertucjaiuft  Equinox, 
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The  7ragedie  of  Othello 

The  one  3$  long  a«  ih'othcr.  'Tispittie  of  htm : 
I  fearc  the  truft  OfA*//<»p«l«  him  in, 
0\  lomc  odde  time  of  his  inBtmitie 
Will  fhake  this  ifland. 

Mont.  But  ii  he  often  thus  r 

Uga.  'Tis  euerraorc  his  prologue  to  his  fleepe, 
He'lc  watch  the  Horologe  a  double  Seti It  Dtin^e  rocke  not  his  Cradle. 

Mont.  It  were  well 

THc  Gcnerall  wcreput  in  mind  of  it :. 
Prrhips  he  fees  it  not,or  his  good  nature 
Prizes  the  vcttuc  that  appeares  in  C</77ff, 
An  d  lookes  not  on  his  euills :  is  not  this  trucY 

Enter  Rodarigo. 

Ixgo.  How  now  Rodorigo  ? 
1  pray  you  after  the  Lieutenant,  go. 

Mo».  And  'cis  great  pitty,ihat  the  Noble  Moore 
Should  hazatdfuch  aPlace,ashi$  owne  Second 
With  one  of  an  ingraft  InBrtpitiCj 
It  were  anh<>neft  Adipn,to  fay  fo 
To  the  Moore. 

Ugo.  Not  I/or  this  faire  Ifland, 
I  do  loue  C<f^-weil ;  and  would  do  much 
To  cute  kim  ofthis  euill,  But  hearke.what  noife  ? 

£  titer  Cijfio  fn/rfning  Redorig  9 , 
Caf.  You  Rogue:  you  Rafcall. 
Man.  What's  the  matter  Lieutenant? 
Cmf.  A  Knauc  teach  me  my  dutic?  Ucbcatc  the 

Knauc  inroa  Twiggen-Bottle. 
Rod.  Beatemc? 

Caf.  Doftthoupratc,Rogue? 

Mon.  N3y,good  LieutcnanU 

I  pray  you  Sir.hold  your  hand. 
Cajfio  .Let  mcgo(Sir) 

Or  lie  knocke  you  o'te  the  Marard. 
CHon.  Come,comc  :you'rcdrunkc. 
CAJfio.   Drunke? 
lago.  Aw^y  I  fay :  go  out  and  cry  a  Mutinie. 

Nay  good  Lieutenant.  Alas  Gentlemen : 
Heipehoa.   Lieutenant.  Sir  MoKta»o  : 

Helpe  Matters.  Heere'g  a  goodly  Watch  indeed. 
Who's  that  which  rings  the  Belb  Diab!o,hoa : 
ThcTowne  will  rife.  Fie,fic  Lieutenant, 

You'le  be  afliam'd  for  euer. 

Enter  OtheRoyttnd  yittendants. 
Othe.  What  is  the  matter  heeie? 

Man.  Ibleed  ftilljlamhurtioth'death.  He  dies. 
Othe.  Hold  for  your  hues. 

/4f.Hold  hoa :  Lieutenant,  Sit >5/«»f<«w<»,Genilemen: 
Hauc  you  forgot  ail  place  of  fcnfe  and  dutie? 
Hold.  The  Gcncrall  fpeaks  to  you :  hold  forfliamc. 

0th.  Why  how  now  hoa  ?  From  whence  arifcth  thiij* 
Are  we  turn'd  Turkcs  ?  and  to  our  fclues  do  that 
Which  Heauen  hath  forbid  the  Ottamittes. 

For  Chriftian  fhame,put  by  this  barbarous  Brawlc: 
He  that  ftirs  next,tocaruc  for  his  owne  rage. 

Holds  his  foule  light ;  He  dies  vpon  his  Motion. 
Silence  that  drcadfull  Bcll.it  frights  the  ]fle. 

From  her  propriety.   Whatistheroatter,Mafters? 
Honert  /<?^0;tbat  lookes  dead  with  grccuing, 

Spcake .-  who  began  this  ?  On  thy  loue  I  charge  thee? 

lago,  I  do  not  know :  Friends  3ll,but'now,euennow< 
In  Q^iarter.and  in  termcs  like  Bride,  and  Groome 
Deuefling  them  for  Bed :  and  then,but  now : 
(As  if  fomc  Planet  had  vnwittcd  men) 

*    Swords  oat,and  tilting  one  at  others  breaftei. 

In  oppoHtion  bloody.  Icanno>tfpeake 
Any  begining  to  this  peeiul}i  oddes. 
And  would,in  Adion  glorious,!  had  loft 

Thofe  legges,that  brought  me  to  a  part  of  it. 
Othe.  How  comes  it{M$cb4ell)yo\i  are  thus  forgot  ? 

Caf,  1  pray  you  pardon  nie,!  cannot  fpeake. 
Othe.  Worthy  7iiotitane,you  were  wont  to  be  ciuill : 

The  grauitie,and  fiillnefle  of  your  youth 
The  world  hath  noted.  And  your  name  is  great 

In  mouthes  of  wifeft  Cenfurc.  What's  the  matter 
That  you  rnlacc  your  reputation  thus. 
And  fpcnd  your  rich  opinion,for  the  name 
Of  a  night-brawler  ?  Giue  me  anfwer  to  it* 

MoK.  Worthy  Othelloil  am  hurt  to  danger. 
Your  Officer  lagoian  infofme  yoo. 

While  I  fparefpeech  which  fomething  now  offends  me. 
Of  all  that  Ido  know,nor  know  I  ought 

By  me.that's  faid,o  r  done  amiffe  this  night, 
Vnleflc  fclfe-charitic  be  fooictimek  a  vice. 
And  to  defend  our  felues,it  be  a  (nine 
When  violence  aflailes  vs. 

Othe.  Now  by  Heatien, 

My  blood  begins  my  fafcr  Guides  to  rule, 
And  paflion(haiiing  my  bcfl  iudgementcollied) 
AfTaicrf  to  Icade  tiic  way.  if  I  once  flir. 
Or  do  but  lift  this  Arme,  the  beft  of  you 

Shall  finkc  in  my  rebuke.  Giue  me  to  know 
How  this  foule  Rout  began;  Who  fet  it  on. 

And  he  that  is  approu'd  in  this  offence. 
Though  hehad  twinnd  wiThme,bothatabirth, 
Shall  loofc  mc.  What  in  a  Townc  of  warre, 

Yet  Wilde, the  peoples  hearts  brim-full  of  feare. 
To  Manage  priuate,and  domcftickeQuarrell  ? 
In  night,  and  on  thcCourt  and  Guard  of  fafelie  ? 

'Ti!>mon(irou8:/4^o,whobegan*t  ? 

Mon.  It  partially  Affin'djOr  league  in  office, 
Thou  doil  dcliuer  mote,oi:  leffc  then  Truth, 
Thou  art  no  Souldier. 

/ago.  Touch  me  not  fo  nccre, 
I  had  rather  haue  this  tongue  cut  from  my  mouth. 
Then  it  fliould  do  offence  to  MtchaeRCajJio. 

Yet  I  perfwade  my  felfe,to  fpeake  the  truth 
Shall  nothing  wrong  him.  ThisitisGcnerall; 
Montana  and  my  fclfe  being  in  fpeech. 
There  comes  a  Fellow  crying  out  for  helpe. 

And  Cfl[fi*  following  him  with  decermin'd  Sword To  execute  vpon  him.  Sir,this  Gentleman, 

Steppes  into  CAfto,3uA entreats hispaufet 
My  felfe,rhe  crying  Fellow  did  purfue, 
Leaft  by  hisclamour  (as  it  fo  fell  out) 

The  Towne  might  fall  in  fright.  Hc,(|l^iftoffoote) 

Out-ran  my  purpofe  :  and  I  rcturn'd  then  rather For  that  I  heard  the  clinkcatid  fall  of  Swords, 

And  CaJ/io  high  in  oath :  Which  till  to  night 
I  nere  might  fay  before.  When  I  camei>acke 
(For  thii  was  bf  iefe)!  found  ihem  clofe  together 
At  blow,aiid  thruft,euen  as  agaiiie  they  were 
When  you  your  (cJfe  did  part  them. 
More  ofthis  matter  r isnnot  \  report^ 

But  Men  are  Men  :  The  bcft  fometimes  forget, 

Thov^h  CaJfio  d\(.\ui(r,c  little  wrong  to  him, 
As  men  in  rage  ftnkr  thofe  thai  wifli  ibembeftt 

Yetfurcly  Cfifflo.l  !^fleti>c  receiu'd 
From  him  that  flf  <i  I'orMC  ftrange  Indigniiie, 
Which  patience  could  not  pafle. Othe. 
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the  (*%foore  of  Venice. 
Otht.  Iknov//4^9 

Tliy  hone(lie,anci  loue  doth  mince  this  matter. 

Making  it  light  to  Caffio .-  CaJJio,l  loue  thee, 

But  neuer  more  be  OfHcer  ot'minc. 

Enter  Defdemom  attended. 

Lookeifmy  gentle  Loue  benotrais'd  vp  : 
lie  make  thee  an  example. 

I>ef.  What  is  the  matter  (Deere  ? ) 
Othe.  Air*  well.Sweeting: 

Come  away  to  bed.  Sir  foryour  hurts, 
Myfelfe  will  be  your  Surgeon.  Lead  him  off: 
•^''^^jlooke  with  care  about  theTowne, 

And  filence  thofewhom  thii  vil'd  brawle  diftrafled. 

Co  me  Z?<r/^<fw#>»<i, 'tis  the  Soldiers  life, 
Tojhanc  their  Balmy  {lumbers  wak'dj  with  fliife .  Exit, 

I*go.  What  arc  you  hurt  Lieutenant  ? 
Caf.  I.paft  all  Surgery . 
lago^.  Marry  Heauen  forbid. 
Ca[.  Reputation,Rcputation,Reputaticn:  Ohihauc 

loft  my  Reputation.  1  haue  loft  the  immortall  part  of 
myfelfe,  and  what  remainet  isbefliall.  My  Reputation, 

/4^o,my  Reputation. 
I4gt.  As  I  am  an  honed  man  I  had  thought  you  had 

receiued  fome  bodily  wound;  there  is  more  fence  in  that 
then  in  Reputation.  Reputation  is  an  idle,and  moR  falfe 

impotition;oft  got  without  merit,  aud  lo{^  without  de- 
feruing.  You  haucloflno  Reputation  at  all^vnlefTe  you 
repute  your  fclfe  fuch  a  loofer.  What  man,there  arc 
more  wayes  to  recouet  the  Generall  againe.  You  are 

but  now  caft  in  his  inoode,(a  punifhment  more  in  poli- 
cie^thenin  malice  )euen  To  as  one  would  beatehisof- 
fencelelTc  dogge.ro  afiFtight  an  Imperious  Lyon.  Sue  to 

him  againe,and  he's  yours. 
Ca[.  I  will  rather  fue  to  be  defpis'd,  then  to  deceiue 

fo  good  a  Commander,  with  fo  night,fo  drunken,and  fo 
indifcreet  an  OfHcer.  Drunke  ?  And  fpeake  Parrat  ?  And 
fquabble? Swagger  ?  Sweare  ?  And  difcourfe  Fuftian 
with  [ones  owne  fliadow  .'  Oh  thou  inyifible  fpirit  of 
Wine,ifthou  haflno  name  to  be  knowneby,  let  vs  call 
theeDiuell. 

lag:  What  was  he  that  you  follow'd  with  your 
Sword  ?'What  had  he  done  to  you  i 

Caf.  I  know  not. 

I  age.  Is'tpoffible? 
Ctif.  I  remember  amafle  of  things,  bat  nothing  di- 

ftinftly :  a  Quarrell,  but  nothing  wherefore.  Oh,that 
menlhouldputan  Enemie  in  their  mouthes,to  ()eale  a- 
v»ay  their  Braines  ?  that  we  fliould  with  ioy,  pleafance, 
reuell  and  applaufe,transformeour  felues  into  BeaBt. 

j4go.  Why?  But  you  ate  now  well  enough  :  how 
came  you  thus  recquered  ? 

Cdf.  It  hath  pleas'dthediuelldrunkenneflcjtogiuf 
place  to  the  diuell  wrath, one  vnperfci^neflc,  Hiewes  me 
another  to  make  me  frankly  defpife  my  felfe. 

lago.  Come,  you  are  too  feuerea  Morallcr.  A*  the 
Time.the  Place,8t  the  Condition  of  this  Country  ft^nds 
I  could  hartily  wifh  this  had  not  befalne  :but  (inceic  is,a> 
it  is,  mend  it  for  your  owne  good. 

CaJ,  I  will  ai>ke  him  for  my  Place  ag9ine,he  (hall  tell 
me,  I  am  a  drunkard  :  had  I  at  many  mouthes  as  Hjatu^ 
fuch  an  anfwer  would  ftop  them  all.  To  benbwafen. 
(ible  man,  by  and  by  a  Fople^^nd  prefeotly  a  Beaft.  Oh 

ftrange.'Euery  inordinate  cup  it  iDQlefs'd^atHl  (ht; Ingre- dient i>  a  diuell. 

\ 
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I  Ago.  Come,  come:  good  wine,  is  a  good  famill?'^ 
Creature,  if  it  be  wellvs'd  le^daimeno  more  agaipft  it. 
And  g»od  Lieutenant,  1  ihinke,  you  thinke  1  iouc 

you. 

Csfi*.  I  haue  well  approucd  it.  Sir.  I  drunke  ? 
It^go.  You,  or  any  man  liuing«  may  be  drunke  at  a 

time  man.  I  tell  you  what  you  fliall  do :  Our  General's 
Wife.js  now  the  Generall.  J'may  fay  fo,  in  this  ififpe(ft, 
for  that  he  bath  denoted,  and  giuen  vph»mfelfe  to  the 
Contemplation,  marke:and  deuotenient  ofi  her  parts 
and  Graces.  Confcflcyour  felft  freely  to  her:  Impor- 

tune het  heipe  to  put  you  in  yva  j)lace  againe.  She  is 
of  io  free,  fo  kinde,  fo  apt,  (o  blcfled  a  difpofition, 
flieholdsita  vice  in  her  goodnelTe,  not  to  do  more 
then  file  is  requeued.  This  broken  ioynt  betweene 
you,  and  her  .husband,  entreat  her  to  fplinter.  Andmy 
Fortunesagainft  any  lay  worth  naming,  thiscracke  of 
your  Loue,  fliall  grow  rtongcr,  then  it  was  before. 

Ctflf's.  You  aduife  roe  well. 
lago.  I  proteft  inihe  finceritie  of  Loue,  andhoneft kindncfle. 

Ca^io.  I  thinke  it  freely :  and  betimes  in  the  mor- 
ning,! will  befeech  the  vertuous  Dejdemona  to  vndertake 

for  me :  I  am  defperate  of  my  Fortunes  if  they  check  me. 
Jtgo,  You  are  in  the  right:  good  night  Lieutenantjl 

rouft  to  the  Watch. 

Cajfio.  Goodnight,honeft/4^tf. Exit  CAJfta. 

I  Ago.  And  what's  he  then, 
Th^t  faies  I  play  the  Villaine? 
When  this  aduife  iv  free  I  giue,and  honeft, 
Proball  to  thinking, and  indeedchecourle 
To  win  the  Moore  againe. 
For  tistnoflea(ie 

Th'inclyning  Defdemona  to  lobdue 
In  any  honeft  Suite.  She's  ftam'das  fruUefulI As  the  free  Elements.  And  then  for  her 

To  win  the  Moore,wcre  to  renownce  his  Baptifmc, 
All  Seales,and  Simbols  of  redeen»(d  fin : 

His  Soule  is  fo  enfetter'd  to  her  Loue, 
That  flie  may  make,vnm.ike,do  what  the  lift, 
Euenas  her  Appetite  fhall  play  thcGod, 
With  his  weakeFundlion.  How  ami  then  »  Villaine, 
To  Counfcll  Cajfio  to  this  paralell  courfe, 
Direftlytohis  good?  Diuinitieofhell, 
When  diuWs  will  the  blackeft  finnes  put  on. 

They  do  fuggeft  at  firft  with  heauenly  (hewes, 
As  I  do  now.  For  whiles  thi>  hooeft  Foole 

Pliei  DcfdemoKA,  to  repaire  his  Fortune, 
And  fhe  for  him^plcades  ftrongJy  to  the  Moore, 
lie  powre  this  pcttilcnce  into  his eare  : 

That  (he  repeales  him,for  her  bodies  Luft  • 
And  by  how  much  {he  (iriues  to  do  him  good, 
She  fhall  vndo  het  Credite  with  theMoore. 

So  yvtU  I  turne  her  vertue  into  pitch, 

And  out  of  her  owne  goodnefle  roakc'the  Net» 
That  {hall  en-malh  tbera  all. 
How  now  Rod^igol 

Enter  '^darigf, 

Roiorig$.  I  do  follow  heere  in  the  Chaee,  not 
^ikc  t  Hound  that  bunts,  but  one  that  filler  vp  the 

Crie.  My  Money  is  alB>oft  fpent;  I  baue  bin  to  night 

exceedingly  well  CudgelI*dtA<>4l  thinke  the  iauc 
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will  bcc,  I  fha  11  haue  fo  much  elcpcricnce  for  my  paints ; 

And  fo,  with  no  money  at  all,  and  a  little  mote  \V  it,  rc- 
turnc  againc  to  Venice. 

Jago.  Howpooreare  they  that  haue  not  Patience*? What  wound  did  eucr  hcale  but  by  degrees? 

Thoii  know'll  we  worJve  by  Wit, and  not  by  Witchcraft 
And  Wit  depends  on  dilatory  time  : 

Dos'c  no:  go  wtll  ?  Cz/T/ahach  beaten  thee, 

And  thou  by  that  fnall  hurt  hath  cafliccr'd  CaJJio: 
Though  other  thing*  grow  fairc  againft  the  Sun, 
Yet  Fruicej  th,u  bloflbmc  firft,  will  firft  be  ripe  : 

Content  thy  fclfe, a  while.  Introth'tis  Morning; Pleafore,  and  AClion,ni3kc:hchouresfecme{liort. 

Retire  thee,  go  where  thou  art  Billited  : 

Away,  I  fay,  thou  Oialt  know  more  hcereafcer : 

Nay  get  thee  gone .  £xtt  Rodorigo. 
Two  things  are  to  be  done  : 
My  Wife muft  moue  for  Caffw  to  htr  Miflris : 
lie  fet  her  on  my  felfe,  a  while,  to  drawthe  Moor  apart, 

And  bi'ing  him  lumpc,  whenhe;inay'C/»//7(7findc 

Soliciting  his  wife  :  I, that's  the  way  : 
Dull  not  Deuice,  by'Coldncffe,3nd  delsy.  Exit. 

oJctus  Tertius.    ScenaT^riwa, 

Enter  CaJfio,MitfKians,and  Clownt. 

Cajfio,  Mafters.playhecrc,!  wil  content  your  paincs, 

Something  that's  briefe:  and  bid,go6dmorrow  General. 
Clo.  Why  Maflcrs,haue  your  Inflruments  bin  in  Na- 

ples, that  they  fpeakc  i'di'Nofc  thus  ? Mitf.  How  Sir?  how? 
do.  Arethefcl  pray  you,winde  Infltumcnts? 
2iuf.   I  marry  are  they  fir. 
Clo.   Oh.thercby  hangs  a  tale. 
Aluf.    Whereby  hangs  a  tale,  fir  ? 
Cloiv.  Marry  fir,  by  many  a  wiiulclnnrumenc  that  I 

know.  But  Malfcrs.hecre's  money  for  you  :and  theGe- 
ncrall  fo  likes  your  Mufick,  that  hedthresyou  ior  loucs 
fake  to  make  no  more  noi'.e  with  it. 

21uf.  Weil  Sir,wc  will  not. 
Clo.  IfyoubaueanyMuhckc  that  may  not  be  heard, 

too't  ae,aine.  But  (as  they  iayjco  hcareMufickCjClieGc- 
ncrall  do's  not  greatly  care. 

Aluf.  Wehaucnaaef'ich,  fir. 
Clotv.  Then  put  vp  your  Pipes  in  your  bagge,  for  lie 

away.  Go,v3nini  intoayre,away.  SxitAfn. 
Ciilfi'7    Dad  thou  hcarc  me,  mine  honefliFricnd  ? 

Clo.   No,  I  l',care  not  your  honert  Friend  : 
I  hearcyou. 

C<^Jfio.  Pi-ytlicel<ccpc  vpthy  Quillets,  thcr's  a  poore 
pecceofGoId  for  thee  :  if  the  Gentlewoman  that  attends 

theGfncrall  be  ftirring,  -teirher,  there's  one  CttJJJacri- 
treacs  her  ?.  little  lauour  of  Speech.  Wilt  thou  do  this  ? 

Clo.  Sl'.c  is  (lirrmgfiv:  iffhcwill  flirtehitiier,  1  fhalf 
fecmc  tonotific  vncoher.  Exit  Clo, 

Enter  I  ago. 

In  happy  time,  higo. 
Ict^o.   You  haue  not  bin  a-bed  then? 

Cdffio. Why  no  :  the  day  had  broke  before  wc  parted. 
I  haue  made  bold  (  fago)  to  fend  in  to  your  wife  : 
My  fuite  to  her  is,  that  (he  will  to  vcrtuout  DefdemoKH 

Procure  me  fome  acccflc. 

hgo.  lie  fendher  toyouprcfently: 
And  lie  dcuifc  a  meane  to  draw  the  Moore 

Out  of  the  way,  that  your  conuerfe  and  bufineflc 
May  be  more  free.  Exit 

Ceijfia.  1  humbly  thanke  you  fof't.  Ineucrknew 
A  Florentine  more  kindc,and  honeft.j 

Enter  ty£vfilia. 

t/£mil.  Goodmorrow(good  Lieutenant)  I  am  jbrrie 
For  your  difpleafure  :  but  all  will  fureiie  well. 
Th.e  Generall  and  his  wife  are  talking  of  itj 
And  fhe  fpeakcs  for  you  ftoutly.  The  Moorctcnlrcs, 
That  he  you  hurt  is  of  great  Fame  in  Cyprus, 

And  great  Affinitic  :  and  that  in  wbolfome  Wifedome 
He  might  not  but  rcfufe  you. But  he  proteftshe  loues  you 
And  needs  no  other  Suitor,  but  his  likings 

To  bring  you  in  againc. 
C^ijfio.  Yet  I  bcfeech  you. 

If  you  tliinke  fit,  or  that  it  may  be  done, 
Giucme  adnantagcoffome  brecfcDifcourfc 
With 'Z?<'/^ifff«o«  alone. 

ty£rKtl,  Pray  you  come  in  : 

I  willbeftoY.'  you  where  you  fliall  haue  time 
Tolpeikeyoui  bofomcfreety. 

Cajfio.  lam  much  bound  to  you. 

Scmm  Sccunda. 

Enter  Oihcllo,  la^s^and Gentlemen. 
Othe,  Thcfe  Letters  giue  {/'tgi)  to  the  Pylot, 

And  by  him  do  my  duties  to  the  Senate  : 
That  done,I  will  be  walking  on  the  WorkcSj 

Krpairc  there  to  mee. 

I^go.  Weil, my  good  Lord,  Iledoo'r. 
dh.  This  Fortification  (Gcntlcmcn)fhall  wefec't? 
Ce»t.  Well  waitevpon  your  Lordfliip.  Exeunt 

Sca-Jia  Tcrtia. 

Enter  Defiemona.  Cajfto.afidiy£rrjilia. 

T)ef.  Be  thou  afiur'd  (good  C<iJJio)  i  will  do 
All  my  abilities  in  thy  behalfc. 

fj^mil.  Good  Madam  do  : 

I  warrant  it  grceucsrny  Husband, 
As  if  the  caufe  v;crehij. 

1)ef.  Ob  that's  anhoncft  Fellow.Do  not  doubt  C(J^(? 
But  I  will  haue  my  Lord,  and  you  againc 

As  friendly  3<;  you  were. 
Caffio.  Bounteous  MaJam, 

What  euer  fliall  become  of  Olfichael C^ffio, 

He's  ncuer  any  thing  but  your  true  Seruant. 

Def.   I  know't :  I  thanke  you:  you  do  loucmy  Lord: 
You  haue  knowne  him  long, and  be  you  well  alTut'd 
He  fliall  in  Hrangcncffc  Rand  no  farther  off. 

Then  in  a  politique  diftance. 
Cajjio.   1,  but  Lady, 

That  policie  may  ei.ther  laft  fo  long. 
Or  fcede  vpon  fuch  nice  and  watetifh  diet, 
Or  breedc  it  felfc  fo  out  of  Circumflances, 

That  I  being  abfent,  and  my  place  fupply'd. 
My  Generall  will  forget  my  Loue,and  Seruicc. 

Def,  Do  not  doubt  that ;  before  t/£mili4  here. 
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the  (i5\£oore  ofFenice' 
I  giue  thee  warrant  of  thy  place.  Aflurcihce, 
If  1  do  vow  a  fricndftiip, He  perfoimc  ic 
Tothe  laft  Article .  My  Lord  iliall  neuer  reft. 

He  watch  hirri  tame,  and  talkc  hun  out  ol'paticncc  ; His  Bed  (liall  feemc  a  Schools,  his  Boord  a  Shrih, 

lie  intermingle  cuciy  thing  he  do's 
With  C^^iff.'a  fuitc  :  Ihei  e.'orc  be  nicny  Ca/fi^j For  thy  Sohcicor  {hall  rather  dye. 
Then  glue  thy  caiiic  away . 

(iy£}rtH.  M.ulanijhccrccoincsmy  Loid. 
C\:fii.   Madamjlc  t:ike  my  Icavie. 
Dcf.  Why  (hy,and  hcare  rt>e  fpcalw, 
Cafw.  Madam.not  uow  :  1  am  very  ill  at  ealr, 

Vnfit  formincowncpuipores. 

.      'Def.   \Vc!l,doyoui  d,fciccion.  Exit  C.iffl}. Jago.   Hah?  1  like  not  tl, at, 
Oihd.  What  do(Uliou  fay? 
lago.  Nothing  my  Lord  ;  or  if— 1  know  not  wliat. 
Othel,  Was  not  that  Caffw  parted  from  my  wife  ? 
lago,  CajTio  my  Lord .''  No  lure, 1  cannot  thiakc  it 

That  he  would  fttalc  away  io  guilty-hkc, 
Seeing  your  comming. 

0th.  I  do  bclceuc 'twas  lie. 
Def.   How  now  n;y  Lord  ? 

I  haue  bin  talking  with  a  Suitor  hcere, 
A  Itian  that  languiHics  in  your  diiplcafurc. 

Oth^  Whois't  yoiimeanc? 
Def.  Why  your  Lieutenant  ̂ rf//w  /  Goo?,  my  Lord, 

If  I  haueaoy  grace,orpower  to  moueyou, 
His  prefent  reconciliation  take. 

For  if  he  be  not  one,  that  truly  loues'yon. 
That  errcs  in  Ignorance,  and  not  in  Cunning, 
1  haue  no  iudgcnicnt  in  an  honctl  face. 
I  prythre  call  him  backc. 

0th.   Went  he  hence  now  ? 

Def.  I  footh  i fo  humbled. 

That  he  hath  left  part  of  his  grecfe  with  mee 
To  fuller  with  him^  Good  Loue,  cail  him  backc. 

Othel,   Not  now  (iwccz  Defdemon'^  iomc  other  time. 
Def  But  fhall't  be  fliortly  ? 
Oth.  The  fooner  (Sweet)  for  you, 

Def.  Shall't  be  to  nightjat  Supper? 
Oih.  No, not  tonight; 
Def.  To  morrow  Dinner  then  ? 
Oth.   I  fliallnot  dineat  home; 

I  mccte  the  Captaines  at  thcCittadell. 
Def.  Why  thence  morrowriight,onTuefday  mornc, 

On  Tuefday  noone,  or  night ;  on  Wcnfday  Morne. 
I  prythee  name  the  time,  but  let  it  not 

Exceed  three  dayes,  Infaith  hce"s penitent : 
And  yet  his  Ttefpafle,  in  our  common  rcafon 
(Saue  that  they  lay  the  warres  muft  make  example) 
Out  of  her  bell,  is  not  almofl  a  fault. 

T'encurre  a  priaatc  chccke.   When  fhall  he  eome  ? 
Tell  me  Othello.  1  wonder  in  my  Soulc 
What  you  would  aske  me,  that  I  fhoidd  deny. 

Or  ftand  fo  mam'ring  on?  What  ?  Mtchael CafJo, 
That  came  a  Woing  wimyou?and  fomany  a  tunc 
(When  I  haue  fpokeofyoudifpraifingly) 
Hath  tane  your  part,  to  haue  fo  much  to  do 
To  bring  him  in  ?  Truff  rrti?,  I  could  do  much. 

Oih.  Piythee  no  more :  Let  hitti'c6me  when  heVwII : 
I  will  d,eny  thee  nothing. 

Def.  Why,  this  is  not  a  Bcionc : 

3^3 
Tis  as  I  fhould  cntrcatc you  wcare  your  G loues, 
Or  fccde  on nouiifhing  diflies,  or  keepc  you  warme, 
Orfucto  you,todo  apeculiarprofit 
To  your  owne  pcrfon.   Nay,  when  f  haue  a  fuitc 
WnercinI  mcane  to  touch  your  Loueindced, 
Jt  Ihall  be  full  ofpoirs,  and  difricul:  waight. 
And  feaiefull  to  be  granted. 

Oth.   1  will  deny  ibecnothin". 

■WhcfCt-n,  I  do  bcfecch  tbec,  grant  me  thif, 
To  Icauc  me  hut  a  liit'c  to  ny  fclfe. 

Def  Shall]  deny  yoM>  No;  farewell  my  Lord. 
Oik.  Farewell  my  'Defdcmotja,  lie  come  to  thee  ftrait. 
T)ef  t^Kvlia  come ;  be  as  your  Fancies  teach  you  : 

What  ere  you  be,  I  am  obedient.  Exit. 
Oth.  Excellent  wretch  :  Perdition  catch  my  Soule 

Dot  I  do  loue  thee  :  and  when  i  loue  thee  not, Cliaoi  IS  come  againc. 

logo.  My  Noble  Lord. 
Otb.    What  doll  tboQfny/tf^o?, 
Ingo.  Did  Alichjtcl  Cejjio 

When  he  woo'd  my  Lady,  know  of  your  loue  ? Oth.   Hedid,fromfii-!Hola[t  : 
Wliy  doll  thou  askc? 

I'^go,   But  for  a  fatisfaftion  ofmy  Thought, No  further  harmc. 

Oth.   Whyofthy  thoughr,/-7^o? 
I.igj.  J  did  not  thinke  he  had  bin  acquainted  with  hir. 
Oist.  Oyes,and  went  betwccne  Vj  very  oft. 
^"g».  indeed? 

Oth.  Indeed?  I  indeed.  Difcern'll  thou  ought  in  that.? Is  he  not  hor.cfl  ? 

/>^,,^o.  Honcll.my  Lord  ̂  
O'lh.  Honed.M, Honed, 
J.!go.    My  Lord,  for  ought  I  know. 
Oth.  What  do'll  thou  thinke.'' 
I'jgo.  Thinke,  my  Lord  r 

Cth.  Thinke,  my  JLord?  Ala?,  thou  ecchos't  mc  ; 
As  ir  there  vvcre  fome  Monilcrin  thy  thought 
ToolViJcoustobcnicwnc.   Thou  doft  mean  fomthing: 
I  hcaid  thee  fay  cuen  now,  tho;ilik'ft  not  thiU, 
When  Cafiio  left  my  wife.    What  diddll  not  like  ? 
And  when  I  told  thee,  he  was  of  my  Counfailc, 
Ofmy  w  hole  courfe  of  wooing ;  thou  cried'ft,  Indecdc  ? 
And  didd'll  contract,  and  purle  thy  brow  together. 
As  if  diou  then  hadd'ft  fliut  vp  in  thy  Braine 
Some  horrible  Coiiccitc.  Iftbou  do'ftloueme. 
Shew  me  thy  thought.. 

I'igo.  My  Lord,you  know  I  loue  you. 
Oth,  1  thinke  thoudo'ft  : 

Andfor  I  know  thou'rt  full  of  Loue,  srvd  Honcftie  ̂ 
And  weigh'fl  thy  words  before  thou  giu'd  them  breath. Therefore  thcle  (lops  of  thine,  frij^hltitcthe  more : 
Forfuch  things  in  a  falfedifloyall  Knaue 

y\ictrickesotCu(lomc:  but  inaman  that's  iufl-, 
They're  clofc  dilations,  workingfrom  thehea^t, That  Pafhon  cannot  rule. 

Ligo.  For  Michael Caf  to, 
I  dare  be  fwornc,  I  thinke  that  he  is  honcft. 

Oth'  I  thinke  10  too. 

lago.  Men  fhcfuld  be  what  they  fecmc, 

Or  thofe  thac'bc  not,  would  they  might  fecmc  none. 
Oth.  Certainc,men  fliotild  be  what  they  fcemci 

lago.   Why  thervl  thinke  Cafsio's  an  honeft  rDftQ. 
Oth.  Nay,yctthcr«'s  more  in  this? 

I  prythee  fpcake  to  mc,  as  to  thy  thinkings, 
A s  thou  dofl: ruminatc^and.giuc thy  wijrft  ofthoeghts The 
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The  worft  of  words. 

lago.  Gbod  my  Lot d  pardon  mc. 
Though  I  am  bound  to  eucry  AtSlc  of  dutie, 
I  am  not  bound  to  that :  All  Slaucs  are  free: 

Vttern>y  Thoughts?  Why  fay,  they  arcvild,andfalce? 

As  wherc's  that  PaUce,  wbereinto  foule  thingi 
Sometime*  intrude  not?  Who ha't  that brcahfo  pure. 
Wherein  vncleanly  Apprchcnfions 
Kecpe  Leete$,and  Law.daycs^ahd  in  Seffions  (it 
With  meditations  iawfull  ? 

Otb.  Thou  do'ft  eonfpirc  againft  thy  Friend  (/««f») 

If  thou  but  think' (1  him  wrong'd,  and  mak'O  his  earc 
A  ftranget  co  thy  Thoughts. 

Jago.  I  dobefccchyou. 
Though  I  perchance  am  vicious  in  my  gucffc 
(As  I  confeffc  it  is  my  Natures  plague 
To  fpy  into  Abufes,  and  of  my  lealouiie 
Shapes  faults  that  are  not)  that  your  wifedomc 
From  one,  that  fo  impetfeftly  conceits, 
Would  take  no  notice,  nor  build  your  felfe  a  trouble 
Out  of  his  feat  tering,  and  vnfure  obferuancc  ; 
It  were  not  for  your  quiet , nor  your  good. 
Nor  for  my  MMihood,Honcfty,and  Wifcdome, 
To  let  you  know  my  thoughts. 

Otb.  What  doft  thou  nieanc  ? 

Itigo.  Good  name  in  Man,  &  woman(dcere  my  Lord) 
Is  the  iminediate  lewell  of  their  Soules ; 

Who  (leales  my  purfc,  (lealcs  irafti : 

'Tis  fomething, nothing; 

Twas  mine,  'tis  hit,  and  has  bin  flauc  to  thoufands : 
But  he  that  filches  from  mc  my  good  Name, 
Robs  me  of  that,which  not  enriches  him. 
And  makes  me  poore  indeed. 

0th.  lie  know  thy  Thoughts. 

hgo.  You  cannot,  if  my  heart  were  in  your  hand. 

Nor  (hall  not,  whil'ft  'tis  in  roy  cuftodie. 
0th.  Ha.' 
Jag0.  Oh,  beware  my  Lord,  of  iealoufie, 

It  is  the  greene-ey'd  Motifter,  which  doth  mocke 
The  meate  it  feeds  on.  That  Cuckold  Hues  in  bliffe. 
Who  certainc  of  his  Fate,Ioues  not  his  wronger : 
Buc«h,  what  damned  minutes  i  els  he  ore, 

Who'dotes,  yet  doubts :  Sufpe(3s,yet  foundly  loues  ? 
0th.  Omiferi<?, 

lago.  Poore,  and  Cotitent,  is  rick,  and-rich  enough. 
But  Riches  fineleffe,  is  as  poore  as  Winteri 

To  hVm  that  eucr  ff  arcs  he  (hall  be  poore  .• 
Good  Heauen,  the  Soules  of  all  my  Tribe  defend 
From  Iealoufie. 

Ot}^  Why?  why  isthis ? 

thirtk'ft  thoo,  rid  make  a  Life  of  Iealoufie ; 
To  follow  ftill  th^hanges  of  thiMoone 
With  frcfii  fufpitions?  N6  :  to  be  once  in  doubt. 

Is  tp  be  refolu'd  :  Exchange  me  for  aOoat, 
When  t  (hall  turne  the  Jjufincffe  of  my  Soulc 

To  fuch  exuffiidate,  andblow'dSurmifes, 

Matching  thy  inference.  'Tis  not  to  make  tne  Icalious, 
To  fay  roy  wife  is  fa'ire,  fpcds  well, loues  company. 
Is  free  of  Speech,  Sings,  Playes,andDances: 
Where  Vertu*  is,  thefc  arc  more  vertnous. 

Norfrotn  rh'rne  owne  weake  meritcs,will  I  draw 
The  fnWthctVfcWe,  or  doubt  of  her  reuolc. 
For  fh^ti«d  eyes,  and<liofe me.  No  Ugo, 
He  (^  before  I  doubt ;  when  I  doubt,  proue; 

Aoj  on'the  ptoofCj  (Here  is  no  roorebuc  this, 
Awiy  it  once  with  Loue,or  Iealoufie.  . 

/4.  I  am  glad  of  this :  For  now  1  fliall  hauercaibn 
To  (hew  the  Loue  and  Duty  thajt  I  beare  you 
With  franker  fpirit.  Therefore  (as  I  am  bound) 
Keceiue  it  from  roe.  I  fpeake  not  yet  of  proofe : 
Looke  to  your  wife,  obferue  her  well  with  Cafsio^ 
Weare  your  eyes,  thus :  not  Icalious,  nor  Secure : 
1  would  not  haue  your  free,  and  Noble  Nature, 

Out  of  felfe-Bounty,  be  abus'd  :  Looke  loo'i : 
I  know  out  Country  difpofition  well : 
In  Venice ,  they  do  let  Heauen  fee  tFie  pranket 
They  dare  not  (hew  their  Husbands. 
Their  be(^  Confciencc, 

Is  not  to  Icaue't  vndone,  l^ut  kept  vnkoowne. 0th.  Doit  thou  fay  fo? 
lago.  She  did  deceiue  her  Father,  marrying  you. 

And  when  (he  feem'd  to  (hake,and  fearcyous  l6okes. 
She  lou'd  them  moft. 

0th.  And  fo  (he  did, 

lago.  Whygo  too  then: 
Shee  that  fo  young  could  giue  out  fucht  Seeming 
To  feele  her  Fathers  eyes  vp,  dofe  as  Oakc, 

He  thought 'twas  Witchcraft. 
But  I  am  much  too  blame : 

I  humbly  do  befeech  you  of  yout  pardon For  too  much  louing  you. 

Oth.  I  am  bound  to  thee  for  euer. 

lago.  1  fee  this  hath  a  little  da(h'd  your  Spirits : 
0th.  Not  a  iot,  not  a  iot. 

lago,  Tru(ii!ie,Ifeareithar: 
I  hope  you  will  confidcr  what  is  fpoke 
Comes  from  your  Loue. 

But  I  do  fct  y'are  moou'd  : 
I  am  to  pray  you,  not  to  (traine  my  fpeech 
To  grofler  ifTues ,  nor  to  larger  reach. 
Then  to  Sufpition. 

0th.  I  will  not. 

lago.  Should  you  do  fo  (my  Lord) 
My  tpeech  (hould  fall  intofuchvildefuccefTe, 

Which  my  Thoughts  aym'd  not. 
C«lfu'%  my  worthy  Friend : 

My  Lord.  I  fee  y'are  mou'd. 
Oth.  No.not  much  mou'd : 

I  do  not  thinke  but  Defdemoruii honeft. 

lago    Long  hue  (he fo; 
And  long  liue  you  to  thinke  fo. 

Otb.  And  yet  bow  Nature  erring  from  it  felfc^ 

Uga.  I,  there's  the  point : As  (to  be  bold  with  you) 

Not  to  afifefl  many  propofed  Matches 
Of  her  owne  Clime,  Complexion,  and  Degree, 
Whereto  wo  fee  in  all  things,Nature  tends: 
Fob,  one  may  fmcl  in  fuch,a  will  inoft  tanke, 

Foule  dilproportions.  Thoughts  vnnaturali^ 
But  (pardon  me)  I  do  not  in  pofition 

Di'fttn£ily  fpeake  of  her,  though  I  may  fcare 
Her  will,  recoyling  to  her  better  iudgeroent, 
May  fal  to  match  you  with  her  Country  formts. 
And  happily  repent. 

Oth,  Farcwell,farewcll  s 

If  more  thou  do(l  perceiue,  lee  me  know  mere: 
Sec  on  thy  wife  to  obferue. 
Leaue  me  lago. 

lago.  My  Lord,I  take  my  lesiae. 
OtheL  Why  did  I  marry? 

This  honeft  Creature  (doubtleife) 

Sees,and  knowci  ilnore,omch  more  fhen  he  Tii&Ml* 
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the  <i5A£oore  of  Venice. 
lago.  My  Lord, I  would!  Might  intreac  your  Honor 

To  fcanthU  thing  no  farther  Lcaueitcotimc, 

Although  'tis  fit  that  Caffio  hauc  hii  Place  j 
For  fure  he  filjes  it  vp  with  great  Ability ; 
Yet  ifyou  pleafe,  to  him  off  a-whilc : 
You  (hall  by  that  percciuc  him.and  hismcanes : 
Note  if  your  Lady  flraine  his  Encertainmcnt 

With  any  ftrong,  or  vehement  importuoitic. 
Much  vtrill  be  feene  in  that :  In  the  meanc  time. 
Let  me  be  thought  toobufipinmy  fctrcs, 
(Asworthycaufcl  hauctofcarc  1  am^ 
And  hold  her  Irce,  I  do  befcccb  your  Honor. 

Oth,  Fcare  not  my  goucrntncnt^ 
lAgo.  I  once  more  take  my  leaoc.  Exit. 

Oth.  ThijiFcIlpw's  of  exceeding  honefty, 

Andknowesall  Quantities  with  a  leirn'd  Spirit 
Of  humane  dealings.  Ifldoproucher  Haggard, 
Though  that  tier  kflV $  were  my  dcere  heart-  firings, 
rid  whiftle  her  off,  andlet  hcrdowneihc  windc 

To  prey  at  Fortune.  Haply,  foi  1  am  blacke. 

And  Kane  not'thofe  fofc  parts  of  Conucrfation 
Ti-acChamberershaue  :Or  for  I  amdedin'd 

Into  the  vals  ofyeares  (yet  that'*  not  much) 

Shee's  gone .  I  am  abus'd,  and  my  rcleefe 
Mud  be  to  loath  her.  Oh  Curfe  of  Marriage  1 
That  we  cart  call  thefe  delicate  CreMures  ours, 

Andnot  their  Appetites?  1  had  rather  be  aToad, 
And  liuc  vpon  the  vapour  of  a  Dvmgeon, 
Then kcepe  a  corner  in  the  thing  I  loue 

For  others  vfcs.  Yet  'tis  the  plague  to  Great-ones, 
Prerogatiu'd  ai  e  they  Icflc  then  the  Bafc, 
'Tis  dertiny  vniliunnable,  like  death : 
Euen  then,  this  forked  plague  is  Fated  to  VJ, 
When  we  do  quicken.  Looke  where  (lie  comes : 

Enter  Def demons  mi  zy£militt- 

If  flie  be  falfc,  Heauen  mock'd  it  felfe : 
He  not  beleeue't. 

Dcf.  How  now,  my  dcere  Othello  ? 
Your  dinner,  and  the  generous  Iflanders 
By  you  inuited.  do  attend  your  prclcncc. 

Oth.  lam  too  blame. 

'Def  Why  do  you  fpeake  fo  faintly  ? 
Are  you  not  well? 

Oth.  I  hauc  a  painc  vpon  my  Forehead,  hcere. 

Def.  Why  that's  with  watching,  'twill  twayagainc. 
Lee  me  but  binde  it  hard,  within  this  home 
Itv/illbewell. 

Oth.  Your  Napkin  is  too  little  t 
Letit  alone:  Come,  He  go  in  with  you.  Exit. 

1)ef.  I  am  very  forry  that  you  arenot  well. 
%/£mil.  I  am  glad  I  haue  found  this  Napkin: 

This  was  her  firft  remembrance  from  the  Moore, 
My  wayward  Husband  hath  a  hundred  times 

Woo'd  me  to  fleaie  it.  But  fhc  fo  loues  the  Token, 

(For  he  coniur'd  her,Qie  Q)ould  euer  keepeit) That  flic  referucs  it  euermore  about  her, 
TokKTe^and  talketoo.  lie  haue  the  worketane  our. 

And  giu't  /<wff ;  what  he  will  do  with  ic 
Heauen  knowes,  not  I: 

I  nothing,  but  co  pleafe  his  Fantaiie. 

Enter  p4go. 

hgo.  How  no w  ?  What  do  you  hecre  alont  ? 
u£mii.  Do  not  you  chide:  I  haue  a  thing  for  you. 

3^5^ 

Iag9.  You  hauc  a  thing  for  me? 

It  is  a  common  thing  —    .■. 
t/£mil.  Hah? 

Ug9.  To  haue  a  foolifli  wite. 
Jirhil.  Oh,  is  that  all  ?  What  will  you  giue  me  now 

For  thaic  fame  Handkerchiefe. 

/ago.  What  Handkerchiefe? 
tjEmil.  What  Handkerchiefe? 

Why  that  the  Moore  Hrft  eaue  to  DeftUmms, 
That  which  fo  often  you  did  bid  mc  ftcalc. 

lage.  Haft  flolne  it  from  her  ? 
*y£mil.  No :  but  (lie  let  it  drop  oy  negligence. 

And  to  th'aduantage,  I  being  heere,  took'r  vp ; 

Looke,  hcere  'tis. lago.  Agoodv/eoch,  giueitme. 

<L/£mtU  What  will  you  do  with't,  that  you  hauebcoe 
fo  earneft  to  haue  me  filch  it  ? 

lago.  Whyjwhat  is  thattoyou? 
t/£mil.  If  it  be  not  for  fomc  purpofc  ofimport, 

Gili't  me  againe.  Poorc  Lady,lhee*l  run  mad When  ftic  fhall  lacke  it, 

lago.  Be  not  acknowne  on't : J  hauc  vfc  for  it.  Go,leaueme.  Sxit  t/£mii. 

I  will  in  C4i0i»%  Lodging  loofe  thisNapkiti, 
And  let  him  finde  it.  Tnftcs  light  as  ayre. 
Arc  totheiealious,  confirmations  ftrong, 

As  proofcs  of  holy  Writ.  This  rnay  do  fometbing. 
The  Moore  already  changes  with  my  poyfon : 

Dangerous  conceites,  arc  in  their  Natures  pojfons. 
Which  at  the  firft  are  fcarfe  found  to  diftafte: 

But  with  a  little  aile  vpon  the  blood, 
Burnc  like  the  Mines  of  Sulpbure.  I  did  fayfo. 

Enter  Othello. 

Locke  where  he  comes :  Not  Poppy ̂ or  Mandragora, 
Nor  all  the  dro  wfie  Syrrups  of  the  world 
Shall  euer  medicine  thee  to  that  fwectc  fleepc 

Which  thou  owd'ft  ycfterday. 
Oth.  Ha,  ha,  falfc  to  mee? 

lago.  Why  how  now  Genetall  ?  No  more  of  that. 
Oth.  Auant,be  gone :  Thouhaft  fet  me  on  thcRackc: 

I  fweare'tis  better  to  be  much  abus'd. 
Then  but  to  know't  a  little. 

lago.  How  now.my  Lord? 
Oth.  What  fenfe  had  I, in  her  ftolne  houres  ofLuft? 

J  faw't  not,  thought  it  not :  it  harm'd  notme : 
I  flept  the  next  night  well,fed  well,  was  free, and merrle* 

I  found  not  Cajfio's  kiffes  on  her  Lippes : 
He  that  is  robb'd,not  wanting  whatjsftolrte, 
Let  him  not  know't,and  he's  not  robb'd  at  all. 

lago.  I  am  forty  to  hearc  this  ? 
Oth.  I  had  becne  happy,  if  the  generatl  Campe, 

Pyoners  and  all,  had  rafted  her  fweet  Body, 
So  I  had  nothing  knownc.  Ohnow,foreQer 
Farewell  the  Tranquillraindc;  farewell  Content; 
Farewell  the  plumed  Troopes,  and  the biggcWarres, 
That  makes  Ambition,  Vertue !  Oh  farewell, 

Farev/cU  the  neighing  Steed,  and  theflirillTrumpe, 

The  Spirit-ftirringDrutp,  tb'Earc-^icrcingFife, 
The  Royall  Banner, and  all  Qualitie, 

pride,  Pompe.andCircumftance  of  glorious  Warre: 
AndO  youmortall  Engines,  whofc  rude  throatcs 

Th'immortall  loues  dread  Clamours,  couQterfec, 

Farewell:  O/^tfifoV  Occupation's  gone. 
Jago.  Is't  pofftble  my  Lord  ? 
Oth.  Villaine,  be  fure  thou  proue  my  LottC  «  Wbore; 

Be  fure  of  it :  Giue  me  the  Occular  ptoofe, 
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The  TrageSe  of  Othello 
Or  by  the  worth  of  mine  ecertiilftSourc, 

Thou  had'ft  bin  bejtcr  hauc  bin  borne  aI>og 
Then  anfwer  njy  wak'd  wrath. 

/agt.  li't  come  to  this-? 
Qth.  Makeine  tofee't;  «r  (at  the  lead)  lb  proue  it. 

That  the  proDacitin  beate  no-Hindgc,  nor-Loopet 
To  hang  a  doubt  ort :  Or  wot  vport  thy  life. 

laga.  My  Noble  Lord. 

0th.  If  thou  d'oO  (ianderhtr,  andtortuie  me^ 
Neuer  pray  mote :  Abandon  all  remor(e 
On  Horrors  head.  Horrors  accumalate : 

Do  deeds  CO  tnaice  Hcauen  weepe^  all  Eatth^iknard: 

For  nochingcaoft-ihou  to  damnation  adde. Greater  then  that. 

Ia£o.  O  Grace  lOHcaoenforgiucmc! 
Aceyou  a  Man?  Haue  you  a.  Soule?  or  Senfe  ? 
God  buy  you :  take  mine  Office.  Oh  wretched  Foole, 

That  lou'ft  to  make  thine  Honefty,a  Vice! 
Oh  monftroutfVMJrId !  Take  note,  rakenote  (O  World) 
To  be  dire^  aadhonefi^its  not  fafe, 

I  thanke  you  for  thit  profit,  and-from  hence 
lie  loue  no  Friend,  fith  Louebreedsfuch  offence. 

Qfii,  Hvf  ftay  :  thou  ftionltfa  be  hondt. 

la^o.  I  diouldbe  wifc^  for Uoncftie »  jBfcole, 
AndToofesth^ricworrkes  for. 

Otb.  By  the  World, 

Ithinke  my  Wife  be  honeff,  and  thinkefhe  is  not : 
I  thinke  tharthou  art  ioft,  andthinke  thou  art  not : 

Ileh^uc  fome  proofe.  My  name  that  was  as  fre(h 

As  Dions  Vifage,  is  now  begrim'd  and  blacke 
As  mine  owne  face.  If  there  be  Cord$,or  Kniues, 

Poyfon,ot.Fjre,oc  fuftocating  ftreamcs, 
lie  not  indure  it.  Would  I  were  fatis  fled. 

logo.  I  fte  yoH  arc  catcH  vp  with  PalHon : 
I  do  repent  roe,  that  I  put  it  to  you. 
You  wouldbe  fatisfied  ? 

Otb.  Would?  Nay,  and  I  will. 

/<«*<>.  And  may  :  but  how/  How  fatisficd,  my  Lord  ? 
Would  you  the  ftiper*vi(ion  grofTcIy  gape  on? 

Btboidhcctop'd? 0th.  Death,and  damnation.  Oh ! 
Ugo.  It  were  a  tedious  difficulty,!  thinke. 

To  bring  them  to  that  Profpcft :  Damnc  them  then, 
If  titer  hractall  eyes  do  fee  them  boulftcr 
More  then  their  owne.  What  then?How  then  ? 

What  fhdl  I  fdy?  Where's  Satisfa^ion  > 
{t  is  impolTibleyou  fhould  fee  this, 
Were  they.a* prime  as  Goate*,  as  hot  as  Monkeyes, 
As  fait  as  Wolues  in  pride,  and  Fooles  as  grolTe 
As  Ignorance,  made  drunke.  But  yet  ,1  fay. 
If  imputaiiofi,and  ()rong  br^umQances, 
Which  leadc  difc^Iy  tothedoore  of  Truth, 

Wiirgiue  youfatisfaflion,  you  might  haue'r. 
Oth.  Giuc  me  a  liaingreafon  fhe'ffdifloyalL 
/Mgo.  I  dotiorlikethtOfificf- 

But  Ach T amctwed  in  thiscatife fo&irc 

(Prick'd  too'*  by  foolifk'HjOncfty,  and  Loue) 
I  will  gooti.,  J  lay  with  C<r^(7  lately, 
And  being  troubled  with  a  laging  tooth, 
I  cotiM  not  fteepft  There  ate  a  kinde  of  men, 
So  loofe  of  Sbui«,ihat  in  rhcir  fleepes  will  mutter 
Their  Aftaytes:  one  of  this  kinde  is  Cdfftt  : 
In  fleepe  I  heard  him  fay,  fweec  DefdeHMiAy 
Lee  vs  b?  wary,  let  vs  hidtf  oor  Loucs, 

gAt)dtketT<Sif^ould  he  gripe^  and  wring  my  hatid : 
Cry  t  oh  fwr etcGteacure :  then  kifle  me  hard, 

As  if  hephickt  vp  kilTet  ̂ the  rootes, 
That  grew  fponray  lipp«,  laid  his  Leg  ore  toy  Thigh, 
And  figb,»nQ  kifle,  and  then  cry  curfcd  Fate, 
That  eaue  thee  to  the  Moore, 

Oth.  O  monflrous  1  monflrous ! 

lage.  Nay,  this  wac  but  his  Dream  Ci 
Oth.  But  this  denoted  a  foregone  concIoHon, 

'Tis  a  (lirew'd  doubt,  though  it  be  but  a  Dreame. 
Ittgo,  And  this  may  helpc  to  thicken  other  proofes. 

That  do  demonftrate  thinly. 
Otb.  lie  teare  her  all  to  peeces. 

Ittgo.  Nay  yet  be  wife ;  yet  We  fee  nothing  done. 
She  may  be  honefl  yet :  Tdl  me  but  this, 
Haue  you  not  fometimes  feene  a  Handlrerchiefc 
Spotted  with^hawbetries,  inyouF  wiueshand  f 

Oth.  I  gaucher  fuch  aone:  'twas  tny  f&rft  gift. 
Idgo.  I  know  not  that :  but  fuch  a  Handkerchiefc 

(I  am  fure  it  was  your  wines)  did  I  to  dav 
Sec  Crfj/T/B  wipe  his  Beard  with. 

Oth.  Ifjtbethat. 

lage.  If  it  be  that,  or  any,  it  was  hers. 
It  fpcakes  aigainft  her  with  the  other  proofes. 

Oihel.  O  that  the  Slaue  had  forty  thoufandHues : 
One  is  too  poore,  too  weake  for  my  reuenge. 

Now  do  I  fee  'tis  true.  Looke  hcere  lagot 
All  my  fond  loue  thus  iit  I  blow  to  Htauen.  *Tis  gonCi 
Arife  blacke  vengeance,  from  the  hollow  hell, 

Ye.eld  vp  (O  Loue)  thy  Crowne,  apd  hearted  Throne 
T«  tyrannous  Hate.  Swell  bofome  with  thy  fraught. 
For  'tis  of  A-(pickcstonguej. 

lags.  Yet  be  content. 
Oth.  Oh  blood, blocdjblood, 

lago.  Patience  I  lay  :  your  minde  may  change. 
Oth,  it^^oktUgo.  LiketothePontickeSea, 

Whofe  Icie  Current,  and  coropulGue  courfc, 

Neu'r  kef  pes  retyring  cbbe,  but  keepes  dueon 
To  the  Propontickc,  and  the  Hellefpont : 
Euenfo  my  bloody  thoughts,  with  violent  pace 

Shall  neu'r  looke  backc,  neu'r  cbbe  to  humble  Loue, 
Till  that  a  capeablc,  and  wideReuengc . 
Swaliow  them  vp.  Now  by  yond  Marble  Hcauen, 
In  the  due  reiierence  of  a  Sacred  vow, 

1  hecre  engage  my  words. 

lago.  Do  not  rife  yet :' WitnclTcyon  euer-burning  Lights  abotie, 
You  Elements,  that  clip  vs  round  about, 
Witncffe  that  hecre /rf^o  doth  giuevp 
The  execution  of  liiswit,hand»,heart, 

To  wrong'd  OtbeBoi's  Seriiice.  Let  him  C09Braand«{ 
And  to  obey  fliall  be  in  roe  remorfe. 
What  bloody  bufineCTc  euor* 

Oth.  I  greet  thy  loue. 

Not  with  vaine  thanks,  but  v/iih  acceptance houotCQUt, 

And  vNrill  vpon  the  inllant  put  thee  too'c. 
Within  thefe  three  day^cs  let  me  bcaic  thcc  fay. 
That  C«Jfioi  not  aliue. 

I»go.  MyFriendisdead:. 
*Tis  done  at  your  Rcqucfl. 
Butletberliue. 

Oth.  Damnc  her  lewde  Minx ; 

O  damne  her,  damnc  her. 

Come  go  with  me  a-part, Twill  withdraw 
To  furnidi  rae  with  fome  fwifc  tneancs  of  death 
ForthefaircDiuclI. 

Now  arc  thou  my  Lieutenant. 

Ugl»K  I  am  your  owne  for  eucr.  EfneHnt. 

Stgna 
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the  aSX^Toore  of  Venice. 

V'T 

ScamQmrtA. 

Enter  Dcfdemona,  t/£mili4,and  CUwh, 

Def.  Do  you  know  Sirrah,  where  Lieutenant  Ca/fia 

lyes? 
Clew.  I  dare  not  fay  he  lies  any  where. 
Def,  Why  man? 

Cla.  He's  a  Soldicrj  and  for  mc  to  fay  a  Souldier  lyes, 
'Cisftabbing. 

Def.  Gb  coo  :  where  lodges  he? 
Clo.  Totell  you  where  he  lodges,istotel  you  where 

I  lye. 
T>ef.  Canany  thing  be  made  ofthisf 

Clo.  I  know  not  where  he  lodges,  and  for  meet©  de- 
uife  a  lodging,  and  fay  he  lies  hecre,  or  he  lies  chcrc,werc 
to  lye  in  mine  ownc  throat. 

Def  Can  you  enquire  him  out?  and  be  edified  by  re- 

port? C/g.  I  will  Catechize  the  world  for  hin),that  t9,miikc 

Queftions,and  by  them  anfwcr. 
Def  Scckebim^biddc  him  come  hither  .  tell  hi<n,  I 

hauemoou'dmy  Lordonhis  behalfe,  and  hcpe  all  will be  well. 

Cle.  To  do  this, is  within  the  compafic  of  mans  Wit, 
and  therefore  I  will  attcnipc  the  doing  ir.  Exit  Clo. 

Def  VVhererhouldl  loofctheHandkcrchicfe,  tx£'- miliA  ? 

t/£mil,  I  know  not  Madam. 

Def  Beleeue  me,  I  had  rather  haue  lofi  my  putfc 
Full  of  Cruzadoes.  And  but  my  Noble  Moore 
Is  true  of  minde,  and  made  of  no  fuch  bafcncffc, 

As  icalious  Creatures  arei  it  were  enough 

To  put  him  to  ill-thinking, 
t/£mil.  Ishenotiealious? 

"Def  Who.he?  I  thinke  the  Sun  where  he  was  borne, 
Drew  all  fuch  hurnors  from  hira, 

t/£mil.  Lookc  where  he  comes. 
Enter  Othello, 

Def.  I  will  not  leauc  him  now,  till  Cajfw  be 

Call'd  to  him.  How  is't  with  you,  my  Lord  ? 
Otb.  Well  my  good  Lady.Oh  hardncscodiffcmblcl 

How  do  you,  Dejdemoitit  ? 

'Def  Well,niy  good  Lord. 
Vth.  Giuc  me  your  hand. 

This  hand  is  moift  my  Lady. 
Def  It  hath  felt  no  age,  nor  knowne  no  forrow. 
0th.  Thii  argues  fruicfubeffc,  and  liberall  heart : 

Hot,hot,andmoyft.  This  hand  ofyours  requires 
Afequefterfrom  Liberty  :  Farting,  and  Prayer, 
Much  Caftigation,  Exercife  deuout, 

For  heerc's  a  yong,  and  I'weating  Diuell  hecre 
That  f  ommonly  rebels :  'Tis  a  good  hand, Afrankeone. 

Def.  You  may  (^indeed)  fay  fo  t 
For  'twas  that  hand  that  gaue  away  my  heart. 

0th.  A  liberall  hand.  The  hearts  of  old,gaue  hands: 

But  our  new  Heraldry  is  hands,  not, hearts, 

'Def.  I  cannot  fpeake  of  this  : 
Comc^pow  your  promife. 

0th,  What  promife,  ChircVc> 

Def  I  haue  fent  to  bid  C^fio come fpeake  wUhyou, 
0th.  1  haue  a  fait  and  forry  Rhcwmc  ofFcuds  roc ; 

Lend  me  thy  Handkcrchiefe. 

Def.  Hecre  my  Lord, 
0th.  That  which  I  gaue  you. 

Def  1  haue  it  not  about  mc. 
0th.  Not? 

"Def  No  indeed, my  Lord. 
0th,  That's  a  fault :  That  Handkcrchiefe 

Did  an  itgy ptian  to  my  Mother  giue ; 
She  w  as  a  Charmer,  and  could  almoft  read 

The  thoughts  of  people.  SJie  told  hcr,while  fhe  kept  it, 

'T  would  make  her  Amiable, and  fubduc  my  father 
Intircly  to  hcrloue  :  But  ifHie  loft  it. 
Or  made  a  Guifi  of  it,  my  Fathers  eye 
Should  hold  her  loathed,  and  his  Spirits  fhould  hunt 
After  new  Fancies.  She  dying,  gaue  it  me, 

And  bid  mc  (when  my  Face  would  haue  me  Wiu'd) 
To  giue  it  her.  Ididlo;  and  take  hcedcon'c, 
Make  it  a  Darling,  like  your  precious  eye  : 

To  loofe't,  or  giue't  away,  were  fuch  perdition, 
As  nothing  clfc  could  match. 

Def  Is'tpofTiblc? 
Oth.  'Tis  true  :  7  here's  Magicke  in  the  web  of  it : 

A  5)^/7/that  had  numbrcd  in  the  world 
The  Sun  to  courfe,  two  hundred  compafles. 

In  her  Prophettickc  furie  fow'd  the  Wotke  : 
The  Wormes  were  hallowed,  that  did  breede  the  Silke, 

And  it  was  dydc  in  Mummcy,  which  the  Skilfull 
Conferu'd  of  Maidens  hearts. 

Def.  Indeed? Is't  true? 
Oth.  Moft  veritable,  therefore  lookc  too't  well. 
1)ef  Then  would  to  Heauen,that  1  had  ncuct  feene't? 
Oih.  Hi?  wherefore  ? 

Def.  Why  do  you  fpeake  fo  (jarringly, and  rain? 

Oth.  Is't  loft?  Is't  gon?  Speak, is't  out  o'th'way  ? 
Def  BItffevs. Oth.  Say  you? 

Def.  It  is  not  loft :  but  what  and  ifit  were  } 

Oih.  How.' 
Def.  I  fay  it  is  not  loft. 

Oih.  Fctcht.letmcfce't. 
Def  Why  fo  I  can  :  but  I  will  not  now  J 

This  is  a  tricke  to  put  mc  from  my  fuitc. 

Pray  you  let  Cajfto  be  receiu'd  againe. Oth.  Fetch  mc  the  Handkcrchiefe, 

My  minde  mif-giucs. 

Def  Come,  come:  you'lncuermeeic  a  morefuffici- 
entman. 

Otb.  The  Handkcrchiefe. 

Def.  A  man  that  all  his  time 
Hath  founded  his  good  Fortunes  on  yourlouc ; 
Shar'd  dangers  with  you. 

Oth.  The  Handkcrchiefe. 

'Def.  Infooth,  you  are  too  blame, 
Oth.  Away.  ExitOtbelld, 
<L/£mil.  Isnotthis'maniealious? 

'Def.  I  neu't  faw  this  before. 

Sure,  there's  fome  wonder  in  this  Handkcrchikfe, 
I  am  moft  vnhappy  in  the  loffc  of  it, 

ty£mil.  'Tisnotayearcor  twofticwesvi  aroto. 

They  are  "all  but  Stomackes,  pnd  we  aU  but  Food» 
They  cate  vs  hungcrly,  tad  when  they  are  full 

They  belch  VI. ent0f4£»f4»dC/jJi». 

Lookeyou,  Cajfiozni  my  Husband. 

lAfo.  There  is  no  other  way :  'tis  (he  rouft  doo't : 

And  foe  the  happincde :  go,and  Impotiunc  her. 

Def 
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The  Tragedie  of  Othello 
Def.  How  now  (good  C«fio')  vvhai'i  the  ncwcs  with 

you? 
Ci>jfio.  Madam,  my  former  fuitc.  I  do  bcfccch  you. 

That  by  your  vcrcuous  mcancs,  I  may  againe 

Exirt.and  be  a  member  ot'hislouc. 
Whom  l,withall  the  Office  of  my  heart 
iHtirely  honour,  1  would  not  be  delayd. 
If  my  oftence,  be  of  fuch  morcall  kindc, 
That  nor  niy  Seruice  part,  nor  prefeniSotrowcs, 

Nor  purpos'd  merit  in  fuiiirity. 
Can  ranlome  me  into  his  lone  againe. 
But  to  know  fo,  mufl  be  my  benefit : 

So  ftiall  1  cloath  me  in  a  forc'd  content. 
And  iTiut  my  felfc  vp  i;i  fomc  other  couifc 
To  Fortunes  Almcs. 

lief.   Alas  (thricc-gcntle  Caffla) 
My  Aduocationisnotnow  in  Tone; 
My  Lord,  is  nor,  my  Lord  ;r)or  ftiould  I  know  him. 

Were  he  in  Fauour,  as  \n  Humour  alcct'd. 
So  helpe  me  cuery  fpirit  fandtified. 
As  I  haucfpokcnforyouallmy  beft. 
And  rtood  within  the  blanks  of  his  difplcafurc 

For  my  free  fpeech.  You  muft  avwhilc  be  patient ; 
What  I  can  do,  I  will ;  and  more  I  will 

Th«n  for  my  fclfe,  I  dare.  Let  that  Lfnce  you, 
lago.  Ismy  Lord  angry  ? 
ty£mil.  He  went  hence  but  now : 

And  certainly  in  firange  vnquietncfle. 

lago.  Can  he  be  angry?  Ihaucfeene  the  Cannon 
When  it  hath  blowne  his  Rankes  into  the  Ay  te. 

And  like  the  Diue!!  from  his  very  Arroc 

Puff't  his  owne  Brother :  And  is  he  angry  ? 

Something  of  moment  then ;  I  will  go  meet  him, 

Thcre^  matter  in't  indeed,  if  be  be  angry.  Exit 

Def.  I  prythcc  do  fo.  Something  fute  of  State, 

Either  from  Venice,  or  fome  vnhatch'd  pradtifc 
Made  demonlirablc  heere  in  Cyprus,  to  him. 

Hath  pudled  his  clcare  Spirit :  and  in  fuch  cafes, 

Mens  Natures  wrangle  with  inferiour  things. 

Though  great  ones  ate  their  obiect.  'Tis  cucn  fo. For  let  our  finger  ake,  and  it  endues 
Our  other  healthfull  member5,CLicn  to  a  fenfc 

Of  paine.  Nay , we  mufl  thinke  men  are  not  Gods, 
Nor  of  them  looke  for  loch  obferiiancie 

As  fit,  the  Bridail.  Bcflirew  roe  muc\\,ty£mdia^ 

1  was  (vnhandfome  Warrior,  as  I  am) 

Af raignmg  his  vnkindnefle  with  my  louie : 

B  K  now  I  finde.I  had  fuborn'd  the  Wunefle, 

And  he's  Indited  falfely. 
t^'Yitl.  Pray  heauenitbee 

State  matters,  as  you  thinke,  and  no  Conception, 
Nor  no  lea'iousToy  concerning  you. 

®</  ̂ Alas^he  day,  I  neucr  gauc  him  caufe. 

iyEmtl.  Bu't  lealious  foulcs  will  notbcanfwcr'dfo; 
They  are  not  eucr  icalious  for  the  caufe, 

Butiealujusjfor  they're  lealious.    ItisaMonftcr 
Begot  vpon  it  lelfe,  borne  on  it  fclfe. 

X>  /j  Hcaucn  keepe  the  Monfier  (xom Othello's  mind. 
iu£md.  Lady, Amen. 

Def,  I  willgoliekehim.   Cafif,^z\\ichtciCi!aowt', 
If  I  doe  findc  him  fit,  He  moue  your  fuitc. 

And  feeke  to  effcft  it  le^my  vttcrmoft.  £xit 

C4j,  I  humbly  thanke  your  Ladyfliip. 

Enter  BUtica. 
Bian. ,  Saucvou  (Friend  ̂ •f^ff.) 

Caffio.  What  make  you  from  home? 

How  i>'t  with  you,  mv  mctf  fane  'Bianca  ? 
Indeed  (Iwcet  Louc)  i  wascomnnngtoyour  houfc. 

hian    And]  v;a>  go. r.g  to  your  Lodging, C<»^<;. 
Wiiatf  kfppea  wteke away  ?  Seucn  dayes.ano Nights? 
Eight  Icrrc  eight  houre^  ?  And  Louers  abl<nt  howres 
Moie  tedious  then  the  Diall,  eight  fcorc  times  ? 
Oh  weary  leck  ning. 

t  (ijfio.   Pardon  mG,'Bia>}ca : I  haue  this  while  with  leaden  thoughts  beencprefl. 
But  i  Ihall  in  a  more  continuatc  time 

Strike  oft  this  fcorc  of  abfencc,  SvJcci'BiancA 
Take  me  this  worke  out 

Bianca.  Oh  C/^£>  whenct  came  this? 
This  IS  fome  Token  from  a  newer  Friend, 
To  the  felt-Ablencc  :  now  1  feclc  a  Caufe: 

Ii't  come  to  this  ?  Well, well. 

Caffio.  Go  too,wotTian  ; 
Throw  your  vilde  gefles  in  the  Diucls  teeth. 
From  whence  you  haiic  them.   You  are  icalious  now, 
That  this  is  from  fomc  Milii  is,  lon^e  remembrance ; 

No.in  good  troth  "Btanca. 
"Bian.  Why.who'sisit? 
Cajfia.  I  know  not  neither  : 

I  found  it  in  my  Chamber, 

I  like  the  worke  well ;  Ere  it  be  demanded 

(As  like  enough  it  will)  I  would  hauc  it  coppicd  t 

Take  ic,  and  doo't,and  leaue  me  for  this  time. 
Bian.    Leauc  you  ?  Wherefore  ? 
Caffio.  I  do  attend  heere  on  the  General!, 

And  thinkc  it  no  addition  nor  my  wilh 

To  hiue  him  lee  me  woman'd. "Bian.  Why,Iptayyou? 

Cajfto.  Not  that  I  loue  you  not. 
Btan.  But  that  you  do  not  loue  me. 

I  pray  you  bring  me  on  the  way  a  little,' 
And  fay,  ifl  (hall  fee  you  foone  at  night? 

Cdjfio.  Tis  but  a  little  way  that  I  can  bring  you. 
For  I  attend  heere  :  But  He  fee  you  foone. 

2?w«.  '\'io  very  good.  I  muft  becireumrtanc'd. 
Extant  omnes. 

Actus  Qmrtus,    Seem  Trima, 

Enter  Othello,  and  Ug9. 

lago.  Will  you  thinkc  fo? 
Oth.  Thinke  fo,  Uge} 

lago.  Whatjtokimiinpriuatc? 
Oth,  An  vnauthoriz'd  kifTc  ? 
lago.  Or  to  be  naked  with  her  Friend  in  bed. 

An  houre,  or  more,  not  meaning  any  harmc  * 
Oth.  Naked  in  bed  {I«go)  and  not  meane harme  ? 

It  is  hypocrifie  againft  the  Diuell : 
They  that  meane  vertuoufly,and  yet  do  fo. 
The  Diuell  their  vcrtue  tempts,  and  they  tempt  Heauen , 

Ugo.  If  they  do  nothing, 'tis  a  Vcniall  flip  : 
But  ifl  giuc  my  wife  a  Handkerchicfe. 

Oth.  What  then? 

lago.  Why  then  'tis  hers(my  Lord)and  being  hcK, 
She  may  (!  thinke)  bcRow  t  on  any  man, 

Oth.  S  he  i  s  Protc^cfle  of  her  honor  too : 

Mayfliegiuethat? 

Tairo, 
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the  <i5MCoore  of  Venice. 

lago.  Her  honor  is  an  Effencc  shac's  noc  fccnc. 
They  haae ic  very  ofc,that  Haue  ic  hoc. 
Bat  for  the  Handkcrchiefc. 

Othe.  By  hcauen,!  would  moft  gladly  hau«  forgot  it:  ' 
Thoa  faidft  (oh.it  comes  ore  my  memorie, 

As  dotli  iheRaucn  o'rc  the  infcd^iflus  houfc  : 
Boadiiig  to  all )  he  liad  my  Handkcrchicfc. 

lago.  I :  what  of  that  ? 

Othi.  Thai's  not fo  <^ood  now. 
/<fg-.Whac  if  I  hadfaid,!  had  fecnehimdoyou  vvrong? 

Or  beard  hinj  fjyf  as  Knaacs  be  fiich  abroad, 
Who hauing  by  their  owne  importanace  luit, 
Or  voluntary  doiage  of  fome  Miftrif, 

Conuinccd  or  fupply'd  ;hem  cannot  chufc 
But  they  mull  blab.) 

Oih,  Kaih  he  faid  any  tiling  :* 
/-j'Tfl,  He  hath  (my  Lord)but  be  yon  well  afhuM, 

No  more  then  hc'le  vn-fwearc. 
0th.   What  hath  he  faid? 

Jago,  Why,ihathcdid  ;  Ikaow  notvjhdt  hcdid. 
Othe.  WhatPWliat? 

It^go,   Lye. 
Oth.   VVithher? 

Linol  With  her  ?0n  her  :  what  you  v\rill. 
Othe.  1  yc  with  her  f  lye  on  he:  ?  We  fay  lye  on  her, 

when  they  be-lye-hcr.  l.yc  with  her  :  that's,  fulllome  : 
Handkerchicfe  :  ConfciTions :  Handke'^chiele.  To  con- 

teffe,  andbchang'd  ̂ ox.  his  labviiir.  F.rfl,  tobchang'd, 
and  then  to  confelfe  :  T  tremble  at  it.  Nature  would  not 

inucfl  her  fclfe  in  fuch  fliadowing  pa.'Tion,  without  fomc 
luftrudion.  Itisnotwords  tha;  Hiakes  me  thus/pifh) 

Nores,Earcs,and  Lippes :  is't  pofTible.  Confefle?  Hand- kerchicfc  ?  O  diucIJ.  Tails inti  Tramce, 

lAgo.  Workeon, 
My  Medicine  workes. Thus  credulous  Foolcs  are  caught. 
And  many  worthy , and  chaft  Dames  cucn  thus, 
(All  guiltlc(re)mcete  reproach  ;  what  hoa  ?  My  Lord  ? 

My  Lord,I  fay  ;  Othstlo. 
Sinter  C-rJfia. 

How  now  Cv^ioi 

Caf.    What's  the  matter? 
lago.    My  Lord  isfalncinco  anEpilepfie, 

This  ishislccond  Fit:  he  had  oncvcfterday. 
Cuf.  Rub  him  about  the  Temples. 
I^go.  The  Lethargic  muft  haue  his  qnyct  courfe; 

]f  not,hc"foamc3  at  mouth  :  and  by  and  by 
Breakcsouttofauagc  madntfTe.   Lookc,hefl:rrCi.- 
Do  you  withdraw  your  felfe  a  little  while, 
He  will  recouer  ftraight :  when  he  is  gone, 
I  would  on  great  o,ccahon,fpe,ike  with  you. 
How  is  it  Generall?  Haue  you  not  hurt  your  brad? 

Othe,  Doft  thou  mockcmc? 

lago.  I  mockc  you  not,  by  Hcanen: 
Would  you  would  bcare  your  Fortune  like  a  Man. 

Othe.  A  Horned  raan's  a  Monfler,and  a  Beaft. 

lago.  Tuer'smany  a  Bealt  thcnin  apopuloujCicty, 
And  many  a  ciuill  MonHer. 

0;/j^'.  Oidhcconfefieit? 

lago.  Good  Sir,  be  a  man  : 

Thinkc  eucty  bearded  fellow  that's  but  yoak'd 
May  draw  With  you.  There's  Millions  now  aliuf , 
That  nightly  lye  in  thofe  vnpropet  beds. 
Which  they  dare  fwearc  pecuHar.  Yqtircafe  is  better . 

Oh,  'tis  thf  fpight  of  hcll.the  Fiends  Atch-inock, 
To  lip  a  wanton  in  a  fccurc  Cowch; 

And  to  fuppofc  her  chart.  No,letni5knov/, 
And  knowing  what  I  ara,I  know  what  fhe  fhallbc. 

0th.  Oh,  thou  art  wife :  'tis  certame, 
lago.  Stand  you  a  while  apart. 

Confine  your  felfe  but  in  a  patient  Lifl, 

W  hii'ft  you  were  heerc,  o're- whelmed  with  your  gricfc 
(A  padion  moft  rcfulting  fuch  &  man) 
Cajpo  came  hither.   I  fhiftcd  him  away^ 
And  layd  good  fcufes  vpon  youf  Extafie, 
Bad  him  anon  returnc:  andLcerc  ipcakcivith  ms> 

The  which  he  ptomis'd.  Do  but  tncaue  your  felfe, 
And.narkcthe  Fleeres,  tiie  Gybes,  and  notable  Scoriies 
That  dwell  m  cuijry  Region  othis  tace. 
For  I  will  make  him  tell  the  Talc  aiievA'; 
VYherCjhoWjhow  ofc,how  long  ago,  and  when 
He  hath, and  is  againc  toccpcyour  wife. 
1  fay.but  markehis  gcfliuc:  marry  Patience, 

Or  1  fhalifay  y'areall  in  allinSplcene, 
And  nothinj^,  o(  a  man. 

Othe.   Do'O  thou  he3re.,/<?g(?, 
I  will  be  found  mod  cunning  in  my  Patience: 

But(do'fl  thoH  hc3re)ino(i  bloody 

^■'go.  That's  not  amide, 
But  yc:  ke?pctimc  in  all  :  will  you  withdraw  ? 

Now  will  1  qucrtion  CaJJio  ol  'Bumc.i, 
A  Hufwifc  that  by  feiiins  lierd^fires 

Buyesl'.cr  fclfe  Rread,3ndCloath.   It  is  a  Creature 
Thr.t  dote;;  on  C.:JJh^  (as  'tis  the  Strumpets  pl.iguc 

Tobc-guilcmany.andbc  be-guil'd  by  one) 
He/.vhtii  he  hear cs  of  her.,c3niiot  reftraine 

From  f  h?  exccik  of  Laughter.  Hecrc  he  comes. 

]  Entsr  CAjfto, 

Ai  he  finl!  [atWcptkclls  fhall  go  mad  : 

'j  Andhisviibookifh  iclotifiemu.^  conierue 
i  PooreC;//?*?;  (mile?,  geHures,3n;l  light  bchauiours 

(  Q^i'f  hi  the  wrong  .  Hovv  do  you  Lieutenant  ? 

c'.-//."  The  wurler,:hat  you  giue  me  the  addition. Whole  want  cucn  killcE  me. 

1       ̂''g^-  Ply  Z)<?yy««6'w<«  well, and  you  are  fureon't; 
j  Mow,ifclii>  Suit  lay  \n'Jiiaf!cas  dowre, 
j  How  quickcly  (hould  y  ̂u  fpecd? 

Caf.   Alas  poore  Caitiffc. 
Oth.  Looke  ho  w  he  laughrs  already. 

^"g'}.  I  neuer  knew  woman  loue  man  Co. 
Caf.  Ala?  poore  Rogue,!  thinke indeed  flieloUci  me. 
Oih.  Now  he  denies  it  faintly;  andlaughcs  ttout. 
lago.   Do  you  hcarc  Cajfio> 
Oth.  Now  hcimportuncshim 

To  tcli  it  o're :  go  too, well  faid ,well  faid. 
I<'go.  She  giues  it  out,tbatyoii  fhall  marry  her. 

Do  yoU  intend  it  ? 

C//;  H3,h.-j,ha. 
Oih.  Doye  tiiumph,Romaine?  do  you  triumph? 
Caf  1  marry.  What  ?  A  ciiftomcrjprytheebearc 

Some  Charj  tie  to  my  wit,do  not  thinke  ic 
So  vnwholcfomc.  Ha,h3,ha, 

Oth.  So,fo,fo,fo  :  they  laugh , that  winnes. 

lago.  Why  the  cry  gocSjthat  you  marry  hcr« 

Caf.  Prythce  fay  true. 
lago.  lama  very Villainceifc. 

Oth.  Haue  you  fcoar'd  mc  ?  Well. 
Caf.  This  is  the  Monkeys  ownc  giujng  out  ',  i 

She  is  perfwadcd  I  will  marry  her  j 

Out  of  her  ownc  loue  "&  flattery,notoutof  my  promife.| I  ▼  V  Othe.\ 
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Oth.  /rf^^bccomci  mc:  now  he  begins  the  ftory.        * 
Cajfio,  ihe  was  hccrc  euen  now  :  fhc  haunts  mc  in  e- 

uery  place.  I  was  the  ether  day  talking  on  the  Sca- 
baoke  vifith  certaine  Venetians,  and  thither  comes  the 
Baublc,and  talis  me  thus  about  my  neck. 

Oth.  Crying  oh  dceie  Cnj/io,i%  it  were;  his  icfture  im- 

ports it. 
CaJJi3.  So hangs,and  lolls, and  weepcsvpon  me: 

So  (hakes',  and  pulls  me .  Hajha,ha. 
Otl),  Now  he  cells  how  flie  pluckt  him  to  my  Cham- 

ber :  ofi,  I  fee  that  nofe  ofyours,but  not  that  dogge,  I 
fliall  thiow  it  to. 

Caffio.   Well,I  muft  leauehcr  companie, 
Io£9.  Before  me ;  looac  whcie  flie  comes. 

E^Jter  'Bianca. 

C««/"Tisfnch  another  !^itchcw;marry  aperfum'd  one? 
What  ISO  you  meanc  by  this  haunting  of  me  ? 

BtArt.  Letthediucll,  and  his  dam  haunt  you  :  what 

didyoumeane  by  that  lam"  Handker<.hiefc,you  gaue 
me  euen  now  ?  1  was  a  fine  FjoIc  to  take  it :  1  mult  take 

oucthe  wbrke?  A  likely  piece  of  worke,that  you  fhould 

findc  it  in  your  Chambei-,and  know  not  who  Itfc  it  theic. 
Thii  isfomc  Minxes  token,&  Imuft  take  out  the  works.^ 
rhere.giue  it  your  Hobbcy-horfc,  whetefocuer  vou  had 

it/le  lake  out  no  worke  on'c. 
Cajfto.,^  How  now,ray  fweete  'Bianca  ? How  now?  How  now  ? 

Othe,  By  Heauen,that  fliould  be  my  Handkerchiefe. 

Bian.  If  you'le  come  to  fupper  to  night  vou  may ,  if 

you  wdl  notjCome  when  you  are  next  prcpar'd  for.   Exit 
J  Age.  After  her  :  after  her, 

Caf.  I  muftjfhec'l  raylc  in  the  ftreets  elfr , 
lago.   Will  you  fup  there  ? 
Cajfio.  Yes, I  intend  fo. 

Iiig9,  Well,  I  may  chance  to  lee  yoiJ ;  for  I  would  ve- 
ry fame  fpeake  with  you. 
Caf.  Prythee  come:  will  you? 
Jago.  Go  too  :  fay  no  more. 
Oth.  How  fhall  I  murthrr  him,/<<^<». 

I>ig9.  Did  you  percciue  how  he  latigh'd  at  his  vice  ? Oth..  O^Jago. 

lago.  And  did  you  fee  the  Handkerchiefe? 
Oth.  Was  that  mine? 

lAgo.  Yours  by  this  hand  :  and  to  fee  how  he  prizes 
thcfooiifh  woman  your  wife;  (he  gaue  irhim,iandhe 

hath  giu'n  it  his  whore. 
Oth,  1  would  haue  him  nine  yecrcs  a  killing : 

A  fine  womaii,a  faire  woman,a  fweete  woman  ? 

lago.  Nay,youmuftfoi  get  that. 

Othello.  ),lct  her  loc  and  per!fli,and  be  daron'd  to 

night ,  for  fhe  fhall  not  liue.  No,  my  heart  is  turn'd  to 
ftone:!  flrike  it, and  it  hurts  my  hand.  Oh,  the  world 

hath  notafweetcr  Creature:  flie  might  lye  by  an  Em- 

perours  fide.and  command'him  Taskcs. 
lago.  Nayjthat's  not  your  way. 
Othe.  Hang  her,  1  do  but  fay  what  flic  is  ;fo  delicate 

with  het  Needle:  an  admirable  Mufitian.  Ohfliewill 

fingtheSauageneffc  out  of  aBeare:  of  fo  high  and  plen- 
teous wit.and  inuention  ? 

lago.  She's  the  worfe  for  all  this. 
Othe.  Ob,a  thoufand,  a  thoufand  times : 

And  then  tf  fo  gentle  a  condition? 

lego,  I  too  gentle. 

Othe.  Nay  that's  ccrtainc : 
But  yet  the  pitty  of  it,  /-«^oi  ohUgo^  the  pitty  of  it 

I4g0. 

lago.  If  you  arefo  fond  ouerher  iniqultie:  giueher 
pattern  to  offend,  for  ifit  touch  not  you,it  comes  neere 
nobody. 

Oth.  I  will  chop  her  into  Mcfles :  Cuckold  mc  ? 

lago.  Oh,'tisfouleinher, Oth.  With  mine  Officer? 

lago.  That's  fouler. Othe.  Get  me fomepoyfon,/««^a,  this  night.  lienor 

expoftulate  with  her.-  Icaft  her  body  and  bcautievnpro- 
uidc  tny  mind  againe  :  this  night  lago. 

lago.  Do  it  not  with  poyfon,  ftrangle  her  in  hci  bed, 
Euen  the  bed  (Uc  hath  contaminated. 

Oth.  Good, good  : 

Tiic  jufticeofitple.ifcs :  very  good. 

lago.  AndforC<?j/7/o,lctmebe  hisvndcrtakcr : 
You  fhall  hcare  mote  by  midnight. 

SfJter  Lodotiico^Defdtmona^andu4ttendants. 

Oth;.  Excellent  good:  What  Trumpet  is  that  fame? 
^>*go.  ]  warrant  fomething  from  Venice, 

'Tii  Lodoftico ,iV\s ,  comes  from  the  Duke. 
See,\  our  v>  ife's  with  him. 

Ls^o.  Saue  you  worthy  General!. 
Othe.    Wilh  all  my  heart  Sir. 

Lo(^.The  Duke, and  the  Senators  of  Venice  greet  you, 
Othe.  1  kifle  the  Indrument  of  their  pleafures, 

'Def.  And  what's  the  newe^, good  cozen  Lodouiet} 
lago.  I  am  veiy  glad  to  fee  yoi*  Signior.' Welcome  to  Cyprus. 

Led.  1  thankc  you :  how  do's  Lieutenant  Cajfio  ? 
lago.  LiuesSir, 

Def.  Cozen,there's  fahie  bet weene  him,&  my  Lard, 
An  vr.kind  breach :  but  you  fliall  make  all  well. 

O'.he.  Areyou  fureofthat  ? 

Tlcf.  My  Lord? 
O'he.  Thisfaile  you  not  todo,asyou  will  — — — 
Lod.  He  did  not  call :  he's  bufie  in  the  paper. 

Is  there  deuifion  'twixt  my  Lord, and  C^Jfio  ? 
Def.  A  moll  vnhap  py  on?  :  I  would  do  much 

T  actonejdicm  forthe  lone  I  bcarcto  Cajf". 
Oth.  Firc.andbrimcflone. 

Def.  My  Lord, 
Oth.  Are  you  wife? 

Def.  What  isheangric  ? 

Lod.  MaybcthLercermou'dhim. 
Foras  Ichinke,thcy  do  command  him  home. 

Deputing  Cafsto  in  his  Gouernment. 

Def.  Tru(tme,lamgladon't. Othe.  Indeed? 

"Def  My  Lord? 

Othe.  I  am  glad  to  fee  you  mad. 

Def  Why,fweete  Othello  ? Othe.  Diuell. 

"Def  I  haue  not  deferu'd  this. 
Lod^  My  Lord,  this  would  not  be  bclccu'd  in  Venice, 

Though  I  fliould  fweare  1  faw't.  'Tis  very  much. 
Make  her  amends :  flie  weepes 

Othe.  Ohdiuelljdiuell: 
If  that  the  Earth  could  teeme  with  womansteareij 

Each  drop  flic  falls,wouldproue  a  Crocodile  : 
Out  ofmy  fight. 

Def  I  will  not  ftay  to  offend  you. 
Lod.  Truely  obedient  Lady : 

I  do  befeech  yout  Lordfhip  call  her  backe. 

Oth'
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'Def,  My  Lord. 
Othe,  Whit  would  you  With  her.Siy  ? 

l,oi.  Who  I,my  Lord. 
Otht.  I^QM  did  wilh.tKttt  I  would  oiAfce  her  turnfe: 

Sir,fhecan  tume,and  tume  :  and  ytt  go  on 
And  turnj;  ̂ gaine.  And  flic  can  Wcepc,Sir,wcepe. 

And  fhc'l  obed^«rtt :  as  jrowiay  obedient. 
Veryo$cditfitt  proteeuyou  tn  your  t«aTc». 

Conctrnin;^  tHU  Sir,(oh  wcli-painted, psifion) 
I  am  cdmnlaTitted  Some  :  get  you  away  . 
lie  fend  for  you  anon.  Sir  I  obey  the-MkTidatr, 
And  will  returne  to  Venice.  Hcnce.auaunt : 

C<i(/z«  (hall  haue  my  Place.  AndS'.r.tonight 
I  do  entrcat,that  wc  may  flip  together. 
You  are  welcome  Sir  to  Cyprus. 

Goate$,and  Monkeys..  Exit. 
Lod.  Is  thii  the  NobleMoore,  wnom  our  full  Senate 

Call  all  ift  ajf  Tciflficient  ?  Ts  this  the  Nature 
Whom  Paflion  could  notfhake?  Whofefoiid  vcrtuc 

The  fhot  of  Accident  ,nor  dart  of  Chailce 

Could  neither  graze,nor  pierce  ? 

Jago.  He  is  much  chang'd. 
Ltd.  Are  his  wits  fafe  ?  Is  he  not  light  of  Brainc  ? 

/ago.  He's  that  he  is  ;  I  may  not  breath  my  ccnfure. 
What  he  miglit  bc:if  wha"!  he  might,he  is  not, 
I  would  to  heauen  he  were, 

Lod,  What  ?  Strike  his  wife  ? 

Jago.  'Faith  that  was  not  fo  well :  yet  would  I  knew 
That  ftrokc  would  prouc  the  wotft. 

Lod.  Isithis  vfc? 

Or  did  the  Lctters,workc  vpon  hii  blood. 
And  new  create  his  fault .' 

lago.  Alas.alas : 
It  is  not  honeftie  in  mc  to  fpeake 
What  I  hauc  fcenc.and  knowne.  You  fhall  obferuchim, 
And  his  ownecourfes  will  deonte  him  fo. 

That  I  may  faae  my  fpeech :  do  b  ut  go  after 
And  marke  how  he  continues, 

Lod.  I  am  forry  that  I  am  deceiu'd  in  him.      IxeuHt. 

Scena  Secunda. 

Snttr  OtheHe  and  tyEmilia. 

Otht.  You  baue  fccne  nothing  then  ? 

ty£miJ.  Nor  euer  heard  .•  nor  cuer  did  fufpc6l. 
Oihe.  Ycs,youhaue  feene  CaJfio.iuA  (be  together, 
ty£mi.  But  then  IfaWndharme :  and  then  I  heard, 

Each  (Syllable  that  breath  made  vp  betweene  them. 
Oihe.  What  ?  Did  they  ncucrwhifper? 
*y£mU.  Neuer  my  Lord. 

Othe.  Nor  fend  you  out  o'th'way  ?' ty£mil.  Neuer, 

Othe.  To  fetch  her  Fan,  herGIoues,hcr  Maskjrtorho- 
*y£mil.  NeuermyLord«  (thing? 
Othe.  That's  ftrangc. 

♦  ty£m$t.  I  durft(my  Lord)to  wagcr,flie  i«  honeft: 
Lay  downe  my  Soulc  at  rtake :  If  you  thinkc  other, 

Rcraouc  your  thought.  Icdoth«bufejodr  bofome.' 
Ifany  wretch  hauc  put  this  in  your  head  , 
Let  Hcaucn  requit  it  with  the  Serpents  corfej 

For  if  {he  be  not  Konefl^chane.and  true, 

There's  no  man  happy.  The  pureft  pftWit^  Wiucs I»foule  as  Slander. 

Otht.  Bid  her  come  hither:  go,  £xit%/£iHtrm. 

She  faies  enough :  yet  ihe'$a  (impltBaud 
That  cannot  fay  as  much.  Thiis  is  a  fllbiiic  Whpfc 

ACloflet  Lockeand  Kcy^Jt  VillanoosSecrtts, 

And  yet  ihc'le  kncele,and  pray .- 1  hauc  fceo'^  het  d{>*c 

Enter  DefdemtHA^mit/Eniiliti, 

Def.  My  Lord,whatisyourwilIf 
Othe.  Pray  you  Chucke  come  hither- 
Def.  What  is  your  plcafure  ? 
Oth.  Let  me  fee  your  eyes  :  looke  in  tny  fa^jp. 

Def.  What  horrible  Fancie's  this? Othe.    Somff  of  your  Fuiidio  Xi,  Mi  ftrl» ; 
Leatie  Procrcants  alone,and  (hu  t  the  ddore: 

Cough,or  cry  hcmjifanybodycome  : 

Your  Myftcry,yourMy(lcry:Maydif[)atch.'£*</  %/&ni^ 
"Def.  Vpon  my  knee,what  doth  your  speech  import^ 

I  vnderftand  a  Fury  in  your  wordi . 

Othe.  Why?  What  art  thou? 
Def  Your  wife  my  Lord :  your  true  arid  loysTl  wife. 
Oihello.  Come  fwcare  it  ;  damne  thy  fcMe,  Itaft 

being  like  one  of  Heauen,  the  diuells  themfelfat  s  ihotiKl 
feare  to  ce;»zc  thee.  Therefore  be  double  damn'd;  fwcare 
thou  art  honeft. 

Def.  Heauen  doth  truely  know  it. 
Oribf. Heauen  trqely  knowes,that  tholi  art  falfeashcll. 

"Def.  To  whom  my  Lord  ? 
With  whom  ?  How  am  I  fslfc  ? 

Othe.  Ah  Defdemoftf2WAy,TKiy,away. 
Def  Alas  the  heauy  day  :  whydoyouwcepe? 

Am  I  the  motiue  of  thcfe  tcatei  my  Lord  ? 

If  happely  you  my  Father  do  lufpeft 
An  InHruroent  of  this  your  calling  backc, 
Lay  not  your  blame  on  mc :  if  you  haue  lo(l  him, 
Ihauelofthim  too, 

Othe.  Had  tpleas'd  Heauen, 
To  try  me  wi'h  Affli<ftion,had  they  rain'd 
All  kind  of  Sores,and  Shames  on  my  bare-head: 

Stcep'd  meinpouertictotheTerylippeJ, 
Giusn  to  C3ptiuitie,me,9rld  my  vtmoffhopcs, 
I  fliould  haue  found  in  fomeplaceofmy  Soule 
A  drop  of  patience.   But  alas,to  make  mc 
The  fixed  Figure  for  the  time  of  Scorw, 
To  point  his  floW;and  mouingfinger  at. 
Yet  could  1  beare  that  too.well.very  well ; 
But  th:re  where  1  hauc  garnerd  vp  my  heart* 
W  here  either  I  muft  liue,or  bearc  no  life. 
The  Fountaine  from  the  which  my  currant  runnesj 

Or  elfe  dries  vp  .-  to  be  difcarded  thence. 
Or  kcepe  it  as  a  Ceftepnc,forfouleToade« 
To  knot  and  gender  in.  Tume  thy  ̂ omplrtion  there » 

Patience,thou  young  and  Rofe-lip'd  Ch'crubin, 
I  h^re  looke  grim  as  hell. 

Def  1  hope  my  Noble  Lord  cfteemei  me  honeft. 
Othe.  OhI.as  SoinmcrFlyesareintheShamblci, 

That  quicken  euen  with  blowing.  Oh  thou  weed  : 

Who  art  {o  louely  faire,and  fnaell'ft  fo  fweete. That  the  Senfe  akes  at  thee. 

Would  thou  had'ft  neuer  bih  borne. 
Def  Alas.what  ignorant  fin  haue  I  committed  ? 
Ori^^Was  this  faire  Paper  ?  Thit  moft  goodly  Bookc 

Made  to  write  Whore  vpon?  What  comoaited, 
V  V  I  Com. 
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GommUted?Oh,thou  publickc  Commoner, 
I  (hould  make  very  Forges  of  my  chcekos. 
That  would  to  Cynders  burne  vp  Modcftic. 

Did  I  but  fpcake  thyi^ccdcs.  What  commitcd  ? 
Heauen  ftoppc?  the  Nofc  at  jt,and  the  Moone  tvinki : 
The  baudy  windc  that  kiffes  a44  it  mcctcj, 

1$  huflj'd  within  thehoUow  My.nc  of  Earth 
And  will  not  hcat't.  What  commitcd 

Def.   By  Hcaiicnyoudome  wrong. 
Othe.  Arc  not  you  a  Strumpet? 
n)ef.   No,ai  I  amaChriflian. 

If  to  prefcruc  this  vcflcll  for  my  Lord, 
From  any  other  foule  vnlawfull  touch 
Be  not  to  be  a  Stiumpf  c,I  am  none. 

Otht.  Whac.not  a  Whore  ? 

Def.  No.aslfhallbcfau'd. 
Othe.  Is'tpoflible  ? 
Def.  Oh  Heauen  forgiue  vs. 
Oths.  I  cry  you  mercy  then  , 

I  tooke  you  for  that  cunning  Whore  of  Venice, 
That  married  with  OtheUo,  You  Miftris, 

Enter  ty£mili4. 

That  hauc  the  office  oppofitc  to  Saint  Peter, 
And  kcepes  the.gatcofhell.  You,you  :Iyou. 

Wc  hauc  done  our  courfe:thcre's  money  for  your  paines : 
I  pray  you  turnc  the  key.and  kcepc  our  counfaHe.    Exit. 

(ty£mil.  Alas.what  do's  this  Gentleman  conceiuc  ? 
How  do  you  Madam  ?how  do  you  my  good  Lady? 

Def.  Faith,  halfc  a  fleepe. 
t/£mi.  Good  Madam, 

What'*  the  matter  with  my  Lord  ? 
Def.  With  who? 
^mil.  Why.with  my  Lord,Madam  i 
Def.  Who  is  ihy  Lord  ? 
ty£t»il.  He  that  is  yours,fweet  Lady. 

Def.  I  hauc  none :  do  nottalkc  to  me,ty£mili4, 
I  cannot  weepe  :nor  anfweres  hauc  I  none, 
Bnt  what  ftiould  go  by  water.  Prythec  to  nighr. 

Lay  on  ray  bcdimy  wedding  fheetes,remcmber, 
And  call  thy  husband  hither. 

t/£mil.  Hecre's  a  change  indeed.  Exit. 
Def.  'lis  meetc  I  fhould  be  vs'd  fo  :  very  mecte. 

How  hauc  I  bin  bchau'd.that  he  might  ftickc 
The  fraairft  opinion  on  my  leaft  milvlc  ? 

Snter  lagOyand  ty£miUA. 

I*go.  What  is  your  plcafurc  Madam  ? 
How  ii't  with  you  ? 

Def.  I  cannot  tell :  thole  that  do  teach  yong  Babes 

Do  it  with  gentle  meane$,and  eafie  tasls  cs. 
He  might  hauc  chid  mc  fo  :  for  in  good  faith 
lamaChildlQchiding. 

Ja^o.  What  is  the  matter  Lady  ? 

ex£»w/.  AUi(/'»^<')my  Lord  hath  fo  bcwhor'd  her, 
Throwncfuch  difpighc.and  heauy  terroesvponhct 
That  true  heart  $  cannot  beare  it. 

Def.  Ami  that  name,/<«^o? 
Ugo.  What Dame;(,faitc Lady?) 
De(.  Such  as  (lie  faid  my  Lord  did  fay  I  was. 

ty£mil.  He  call'd  her  whore  :a  Bcgger  in  his  drinkc  j 
Could  not  hauc  laid  fuch  tcrmes  vpon  his  Callct. 

lago.  Why  did  he  fo? 
Def.  I  do  not  know  :  I  am  fure  I  am  none  fuclv 
Ugo.  Do  not  wecpc.do  not  wcepe :  alas  the  day. 
Ky£mil.  Hath  flie  forfookc  fo  many  Noble  Matches? 

Her  Father  ?  And  her  Country  i  And  her  Friends  ? 

To  be  call'd  Whore?  Would  it  not  make  OBfiwecpe? 
Def.  It  is  my  wretched  Fortune. 

/4g#.  Befhrcw  him  for't : How  comes  this  Trlcke  vpon  him? 

Def.  Nay,Hcauen  doth  know. 

%/£mi.  I  will  be  hang*d,if  fomc  etcrnall  Villainc, Some  bu(ie  and  infinuating  Rogue, 

Some  cogging, cozening  Slauc,to  get  fame  Office, 

Hauc  not  dcuis'd  this  Slander  •.  I  will  be  iian^'*i  cite. 
lago.  Fie, there  is  no  fuch  man :  it  is  impollible, 
Def.  If  any  fuch  there  bc,HeaucB  pardon  him. 
t^rr.il.  A  halter  pardon  him : 

A  nd  hell  gnaw  his  bones. 
Why  ftiould  he  call  her  Whore  ? 
Who  keepes  her  ccmpanic  ? 
What  Place?  What  Time  J 

What  Forme ?Wh3tliklyhood(' 

The  Moore's  abus'd  by  fome  moft  villanotis  Knaue, 
Some  bafe  notorious  KnauCjfomefcuruy  Fellow. 

Oh  Heauens,  that  fuch  companions  thou'd  ft  ?nfold. 
And  put  in  cucry  honeft  hand  a  whip 
To  k{h  the  Rafcalls  naked  through  the  world, 

Euen  from  the  Eaft  to  th'Weft. 
lago.  Speake  within  doorc. 
%^mil.  Oh  fie  vpon  them;  fome  fuch  Squire  be  was 

That  turn'd  y our  wit,the  feamy-fide  without, . 
Andmadeyoutofufpe(ftme  with  the  Moore. 

lago.  You  are  a  Foolc  :  go  too. T)ef.  Mas /ago. 

What  fhall  I  do  to  win  my  Lord  againc  ? 

GoodFticndjgotohim  :  for  by  this  light  of  Heauen, 
I  know  not  how  I  loft  him,  Hecrc  I  kncele : 

If  ere  my  will  did  trcfpaffc  'gainft  his  Loue, 
Either  in  difcourfe  of  thought,ora6tuall  deed. 
Or  that  mine  Eyes, mine  Earcs,or  any  Sence 
Delighted  them:  or  any  other  Forme. 

Or  that  I  do  not  yet,  and  euer  did,' 
And  euer  will,(  though  he  do  fhake  me  off 
To  beggerly  diuorcenient)Loue  him  deercly , 
Comfort  forfweare  me.  Vnkindnefic  may  do  much, 
And  his  vnkindncffe  may  defeat  my  life. 

But  neuer  taynt  my  Loue.   I  cannot  fay  Whore, 

It  do's  abhoire  me  now  I  fpcake  the  word, 
To  do  the  A ft.that  might  the  addition  earnc, 
Notthc  worlds  MafTe of  vanitie could  makcme. 

^     /<«£».  Ipray  you  be  content : 'tis  but  his  humour: 
'  Thebufipefle  of  the  State  do's  him  offence. 

Def.  If 'twere  no  other. 
Jago.  It  is  but  fo,  I  warrant, 

Hearkc  how  thefe  Inftrumcnts  fummon  to  fuppct : 
The  Mcflengcrs  of  Venice  ftaies  the  mcate. 

Go  in,and  wcepe  not :  all  things  Qiall  be  well . 

ExfmtDefclem0rntAndty£t»ili4, 

Eater  Roierigt. 
How  now  'B^derigti 

Rtd.  IdonotHnde 

That  thou  deal'ftiuftly  with  me. 
J  Ago.  Whatin  thecontrarie? 

Rodori.  Eucry  day  th«u  dafts  me  with  fome  dcuife 

IagOj%nA  rather,  as  itfeemesto  me  now,  keep'ftfrora 
me  all  conueniencie,  then  fupplieft  me  with  the  leaft  a4r 
uantage  of  hope :  I  will  indeed  no  longer  endure  it.  Nor 
am  I  yet  perfwaded  to  put  vp  in  peace,  what  already  I 
haue  fooliChly  fuffred. 

JAgo,  Will  you  heart  rac  R»dorig«  ? 
I{odori.  1 
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the  (i%faore  of  Venice, 
Rodori.  I  hauc  heard  too  much  .•  and  your  Words  and 

Perfdrmanc  es  are  no  kin  together. 
lago.  You  charge  mc  moft  vfiiuflly. 

'E^di>.  With  naught  but  truth  :  1  hSuc  wafted  my 
felfeoucof  my  mcancs,  Thclcwcls  you  haue  had  from 
tnetodehucr  Defdemona,  would  halte  hanc  corrupted  a 

Vocarift,  You  hauc  rold  mc  flie  hath   recciu'd  them, 

aiidrccurn'd  mc  expcdations  and  comfotts  of  fodainc 
rcfpe£t,andacquaiiKance,but  I  Hnde  none. 

Jago.   Well, go  too  :  very  well. 

Rod.  Very  well,  <;o  too:  1  cannot  go  too,  (man)  nor 
tis  not  very  well.  Nay  I  thi.ik  it  is  fcuruv  :  and  begin  to 
finde  my  Idle  fopt  in  it. 

Itigo.   'V'^cry\^■cli. 
Rodor.  I  tell  yon, 'tis  not  vrry  well :  I  will  make  my 

fclfcknownc  to  D-c[de>no;i,i,  If  fhc  will  rcturneme  my 
lewclsjl  will  oiue  oner  n\y  Suit,  and  repent  my  vnlaw- 
full  folicJtacton.  ifnor,  afTurci  your  fclfc,  Iwill  fcckc 

fatisfad^ionoi'you. 
lago.   You  hane  faid  now. 

Rodo.  I -randla'.d  notliingbtit  what  Tprotcfiintcnd- 
mentof  doing. 

lago.  Why,  now  I  Ice  there"?  mettle  in  thee:  and 
cucn  from  this  inflant  do  build  on  tlice  a  better  o- 

pinion  then  euet  before  :  giuc  me  t'ny  hand  Kodorigo. 
Thou  haft  taken  aqainft  mc  a  moil  iuCi  c.vccpn- 
on:  but  yet  IproteiU  hauc  dealt  moft  directly  in  thy 
Affaire, 

I\ed.  It  hathnocappcer'd. 
lago.  I  grant  indeed  ic  hath  not  appecr'd  :  and 

your  fufpiiion  is  not  without  wit  and  iudc'cmenr. 
But  Kodorigo,  if  thou  haft  rhat  in  thee  indeed,  which 

I  1  hauc  greater  rcafon  to  bclceue  now  then  cuer  (  I 
meanc  purpofe,  Courage,  and  Valour  )  this  nigin 
fliew  it.  It  thou  the  next  night  following  enioy  not 
De^dcrnona ,  take  me  from  this  world  with  Treache- 
ric,  nnd  dcuifc  Engines  for  my  life. 

'J{od.  Well:  what  is  it?  Is  It  within,  rcafon  and  ccm- 
paffe  ? 

lago.  Sir,  there  :s  cfpecial!  Commiffion  come  from 

Venice  to  depute  Cajflo  in  Othelio's  place. 
Rod,  Is  that  true /Why  then  Othdh  3r.iil)cf!emo>3/i 

returnc  againeto  Venice. 

f/tgo.  Oh  no  :he  goes  i|ito  Mauritania  and  takech 
away  with  him  the  fairc  T^efdemona,  vnlcffe  his  a- 
bodc  be  lingrcd  heere  by  fon.e  accident.  Where- 

in none  can  be  To  determinate,  as  the  remnuinc  of 

Cajfio. 
Rod.  How  do  you  meanc  remouing  him  ? 

I^go.  Why,  bv  making  him  vncapable  c^  Othello^s 
place  :  knocking  out  hisbraines. 

Red.  And  that  you  would  haue  me  to  do. 
Jago.  I :  if  you  dare  6o  your  felfe  a  profit,  and  a 

right.  Hefups  to  night  with  a  Harlotry:  and  thither 
Willi  go  to  him.  Hcknowei  notyctofhis  Honourable 
Fortune,  if  you  will  watch  his  going  thence  (which 
I  will  fafhion  to  fall  out  betweene  twelue  and  one) 
you  may  take  him  at  your  pleafurc,  I  will  be  necrc 

to  fecond  your  Attempt,  and  he  fhai'l  fall  betweene 

vs.  Come,  ftand  not  amaz.'d  at  it,  but  go  along  with 
mc:I  will  fhewyou  f'jcha  ncceflitie  in  his  deatn,  that 
you  fliallthinke  your  felfe  bpund  to  put  it  on  him.  It 
is  now  high  fuppcr  time :  and  the  night  growcs  to  woft. 
About  it. 

'Rod.  I  willheare  further  rcafon  for  thrs- 

Jago.  And  you  flialbe  fatisfi'd.  ExeHKt. 

1^? Scena  Tertta, 

inter  OtheSo,Lodofttco,DefdefKonat/£milia, 
and  tyftendants. 

Lod.l  do  befeech  you  Sir, trouble  your  fejfc  no  lurthcr. 

0th.  Oh  pardon  me: 'twill  do  me  good  to  walk  c. 
Lodoui.  Madam,  goocl night :  I  humbly  thankeyour Ladyiliip. 

D^f.  YourHonour  is  niofi;  welcome. 
Oth.  Will  you  walke  Sir  ?  Oh  Deftiemoiia. 
1)ef.  My  Lord. 

Othello.  Get  youtohedonth'inftant,  I  will  be  rc- 
turn'd  forthwith :  difaiiffe  your  Attendant  there  :  look't be  done.  Exit. 

Dtf  I  will  my  Lord. 
eyfcw.PIow  goes  it  now-*  He  lookcs  gentler  then  be  did  . 
Def,  He  faies  he  will  rctvrne  inconiincnt, 

Arxl  hath  commanded  nie  to  go  to  beil. 
And  bid  me  to  difmiffc  you. 

^y£mi.  Dilmifieme.^ 
Def.  It  wa'  hu  bicjding  :  therefore  good  iy£mitiit, 

Giuc  mcmy  nightly  wearing, and  adieu. 
We  mufl  not  now  d:fpleatc  \nro. 

(iy£mil.  1,  would  you  had  ncucr  feenehim, 
Def.  So  would  not  I :  my  louc  doch  lo  approuc  him. 

That  tuenhis  |hibborncrtc,ldi  check;.  Jus  tiowiics, 

(Pivchee  vn-pin  n.t-)h3iif  grace  ard  {auour. 
iy£mi.\  haucflaid  thcfcShcetcsyoubSd  nicon  the  bed. 

'Z'c/.All'soneigood  Father,  how  fooltfli  ateourmindi? 

If  I  do  die  bcfore.prythce  flirow'd  me In  one  of  theie  lame  Shcctts. 

ty£ryiil.  Come, come  .-  vou  talke. 

D,f,  My  Mother  hsd  a  Maul  call'd  'Barkirit, 
She  wss  inlouc  :  and  he  file  lou'd  prou'd  mad, 
And  did  forftii-e  her.    She  had  a  Song  ot  Willough. 

An  old  thing'twas ;  but  itexprclv'd  her  Fortune, 
Andfhedy'd  (higing  it.  That  Songtonight, 
Will  not  go  from  my  mind  ;  1  hauc  much  to  do. 

But  to  go  hang  my  head  all  at  one  fide 

And  fing  it  like  pool e'3r<?^<«i7e:  pryiheedifpatch, 
tyEmi.   Shall  I  go  fe'.ch  your  Night-gowne  ? 
Def.  No.v  i.pin  me  here, 

This  Lodoisico  ii  a  proper  man. 

z^md.   A  vcryhandfomcman. 
Def.  He  fpeakes  well. 

t^mtl.  1  know  a  Lady  in  Venice v;ould haue  walk'd 
barefoot  loP.dertine  for  a  touch  of  his   nether  lip. 

Def.  The  pore  Soitle  fat  Jingingfy  a  Sicamour  tree, 
SiMfitHagreene  U^illomgh : 
Her  ha^d  on  her  befome  herhtxd  on  hsr  kf'ff, 
Stna  WtUoHgh  Willough^tVtllcugh. 

Thcfrelh  Streames  ran  bj  her  ̂ and  murmur' Ji  her  moanes 
SingWilloiigh^  &C. 
Her  fait  tearesfstlfrom  her^andfoftned  thejiones^ 

Sing  l^'^i Hough, &c.  (Lay  by  thcfc^ 

mlloHgh^iVillough.  (Prytheehigh  thcc :  hc'le  come  anon) 
Sing  allagreene  fVilhughmttfi  be  my  Garland. 
Let  no  body  blamehim,hk fcortie I  apprette. 

(Nay  that's  not  next.  Harkc,who  is't  that  knocks  ? 
iy£m'tL    It's  the  witid. 

'Def  Icail'd my  Lottefalfe  Lone :  but  vfh^tfuid he  then  ? 
Sing  Willough,&C. 

If  I  court  mo  women, yot^le  couch  with  momeH. 
V  V  :{  So 
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f      3H TheTragedie  of  Othello 
So  get  iliec  gone,  good  night :  mine  eyes  do  itch : 
Doih  that  boadc  weeping  ? 

t/£mU,  "Tis  neythcr  hccrc,  nor  there 
Def  I  hauc  heard  it  faid  fo.  O  thcfc  Men.thcferocnl 

Do'rt  thou  in  confcicncc  tbinkc(tcll  mc  e^mtlid) That  there  be  women  do  abufc  their  husbands 

In  iuch  grofle  kinde  ? 

ty£/rnl.  There  be  fomc  fuch,  no  qucftion. 

Lef.  Would'ft  thou  do  fuch  a  deed  for  all  the  world  ? 
t^mil.  Why,would  not  you  ? 

'Def  No.by  this  Hcauenly  light. 
cy£mil.  Nor  I  neither,  by  this  Heaucnly  light: 

I  might  doo't  as  well  I'th'darkc. 
7)ef.  Would'ft  thou  do  fuch  a  deed  for  al  the  world  ? 
ty£mtl.  The  world's  a  huge  thing  : 

It  is  a  great  price,  for  a  fmall  vice. 

Def.  Introth,  I  thinkc  thou  would'ft  nor. 
ty£miL  Introth  I  thirke  I  fhould,  and  vndoo't  when 

I  had  done.  Marry,  I  would  not  doe  fuch  a  thing  for  a 

ioynt  Ring,  nor  for  mcafures  of  Lawne,nor  for  Gowncs, 
Petiicoats,  nor  Caps,  nor  any  petty  exhibition.  But  for 
all  the  whole  world:  why,who  would  not  make  her  hus- 

banda  Cuckold,  to  make  him  a  Monarch.''!  fhould  ven- 

ture Purgatory  for't. 
Def.  Beftirew  me,  if  I  would  do  fuch  a  wrong 

For  the  whole  world. 

t/£mil.  Why,  the  wrong  is  but  a  wrong  i'th'wotld ; 
and  hauing  the  world  for  your  labour,  'tis  a  wrong  in 
your  owne  world,  and  you  might  qtnckly.makc  it  right. 

Dtf.  I  do  not  thinkc  there  ii  any  fuch  woman. 

ty£mil,  Yes,a  dozen:  and  as  many  to'ih'vantage,  as 
would  ftore  the  world  they  plaid  for. 
Bucldoihinkeicis  their  Husbands  fault* 

If  Wiues  do  fall :  (Say,  that  they  flacke  their  duties. 
And  powreour  Trcafurcs  into  forraigne  laps; 
Or  clle  breake  out  in  peeulfh  IeaIoufie», 
Throwing  reftraini  vpon  v» :  Or  fay  they  flrike  vs. 
Or  fcant  our  former  hauing  indcfpight) 

Why  we  haue  galles :  and  though  we  hauc  fome  Grace, 
Yet  haue  we  fome  Rcucnge.   Let  Husbands  know. 
Their  wiues  haue  fcnfc  like  them :  They  fee,  and  fmcll. 
And  hauc  their  Palats  both  for  fwcet,and  fowie, 

As  Husbands  haue.  What  is  it  that  they  do. 
When  they  change  ?$  for  others  ?  Is  it  Sport? 
I  thinkc  it  is :  and  doth  AfFeftion  breed  it  ? 

I  thinkc  it  doth.  Is't  Frailty  that  thus  crrcs  ? 
It  is  fo  too.  And  haue  not  we  AfFeftions? 

Defires  for  Sport?  and  Frailty ,as  men  hauc  ? 
Then  let  them  vfe  vs  well :  elfe  let  them  know. 
The  illes  we  do,  their  illes  inftrud  vs  fo. 

'Def.  Goodnight, goodnight: 
Heaaen  me  fuch  vfes  fend. 

Not  to  picke  bad,  from  bad ;  but  by  bad,mend.    Exennt 

JBus  Qmntus,     Spena  Trima. 

Enter  Iago,Mid  Rodorige. 
lage,  Heerc.ftand  behinde  this  Barkc, 

Straight  will  he  come : 
Wearc  thy  good  Rapier  bare,  and  put  it  home : 
Qulcke.qaicke,  feare  nothing;  He  be  at  thy  Elbow, 
It  makes  v$,  or  it  marres  vs,  thinkc  on  that^ 
And  Bxe  moft  (irme  thy  Rcfolatton. 

I      Rod,  Be  neere  at  hand,  I  may  mifcarry  in'CJ 
lago.  Heere.at  thy  hand :  Be  bold,  &  take  thy  fland. 
Rod.  1  haue  no  great  deuot'on  to  the  deed. 

And  yet  he  hath  giuenmcfati.fyingReafons: 

'Tis  but  a  man  gone.  Forth  my  Sword :  he  dies. 
I«go.\  hauc  tob'd  this  yong  Quat  almoft  to  the  fcnft 3 

And  he  growes  angry.  Now,  wiiechcr  he  kill  Cffio, 

Oi  C^fjfioh'im,  or  each  do  kill  rhe  other, 
Eucry  way  makes  my  gaine.   Liuc  Rodorige, 
He  callcs  me  to  a  lehitution  large 

Of  Gold  ,3nd  Jewels,  that  I  bob'd  from  him. 
As  Guifts  to  Defdemona, 
Itmuftnotbe:  ifC<?^»doremainc, 

He  hath  a  dayly  beauty  in  his  life. 
That  makes  me  vgly  :  and  befidcs,  the  Moore 
May  vnfold  me  to  him  :  there  ftand  1  in  much  pcrill : 
No,hcmuftdyc.  Butfo,I  heard  him  coromjng. Etiter  CaJJio. 

T^d.  I  know  hii  gate, 'tis  he :  Villainc  thou  dyeft. 
Cdf.  That  thrufl  had  beenc  mine  enemy  indeed. 

But  that  my  Coate  is  better  then  thou  know'ft : 
I  will  make  pioofe  of  thine. 

Red.  Oh,J  am  flaine. 

Caffia.  I  am  maym'd  for  eucr : 
Helpe  hoa :  Mutther,  murther. 

Snter  OthtUo. 

0th.  The  voyce  ot'C^/fio,  lago  k«epes  his  word. Rod.  O  Villainc  that  1  am. 

Oth,  It  is  euen  fo. 

Caf.  Oh  helpe  hoa :  Light.aSurgeon. 

Oih.  'Tis  he :  O  brauc  /ago,  honeft,and  iu^, 
That  haft  fuch  Noble  fenfe  of  thy  Friends  wrong. 
Thou  tearheft  mc.  Minion,  your  deerc  lyes  dead. 

And  your  vnblcft  Fate  highes :  Strumpet  I  come : 
For  of  my  heart,  thofe  Ctiarmes  thine  Eyes,  are  blotted . 

Thy  Bed  luft-ftain'd,  fhall  with  Lufts  blood  bee  fpottod. Sxit  Othclh. 

Stitcr  Lodouieoand  Cratiane. 

C.if  What  hoa?  no  Watch? No paffage? 
Murther, Murther. 

Cra .  ' T 1  s  fome  mi fchance,the  v  oycc  is  very  direfull. 
Crif  Oh  helpe. 
Lodo.  Hearke. 

Rod.  Ol;  wretched  Villaine. 

Lod,  Two  or  three  groane.    Tis  heauy  night; 

Thcie  may  be  counterfeits :  Let's  think't  vnfafc 
Tq  come  f  nto  the  cry,  without  moreiiclpe. 

Rod.  Nobody  come  :  then  fhall  1  bleed  to  death. Snter  lago. 

Led.  Hearke. 

(jra    Here's  one  comes  in  his  (hirt,  with  Light,  and 

Weapons. 

lago.   Who's  there? 
Wht 's  noy  fe  is  this  that  cries  on  mutther  ? 

Lodo.  We  do  not  know. 

lagt,  Do  not  you  heare  a  cry  ? 
Caf  Hccre.hccre :  for  hcaucn  fake  helpe  me« 

lage.  What's  the  matter  ? 
Cra.  This  is  OtheUt't  Ancient,as  I  take  \xl 
Ltdo .  The  fame  indeede,  a  very  valiant  Fellow* 

Idge,  Whatareyouheere,ihatcry  fogreeuoufly? 
Caf.  lago}  Oh  I  am  rpoyrd,yDdone  by  ViUaines : 

Giue  me  fome  helpe* 

Ug9.  Omee,  Lieutenant! 
What  Villaines  haue  done  this? 

C4tf,  I  thinkc  thac  one  of  them  is  heereabooi; 

And 
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the  (i5\fo'jre  of  Venice. W 
And  cannot  make  away. 

lage.  Oh  treacherous  Villaincs : 
What  are  you  there  ?  Come  in,  and  giuc  fome  helpe. 

Rod.  Ohclperac  there. 

Csffio.  That's  oneof them, 
I*go.  Oh  murd'rousSlaue!  O  Vil'aine  ! 
Rod.  O  damn'd  Ligo !  O  inhumane  Doggc  I 
lago.  Kill  men  I'th'tlarkc? 

Where  be  thefc  bloody  Thccu:  $  ? 
How  filcnt  is  thjj  Towne  ?  Ho3,nnirther,muFther. 

What  may  you  be?  Are  you  of  good.oreuill  ? 
Lod.  Asyoufliallprouevs,praifcvg. 
I  ago.   Si^mot  Lodottico} 
Led.  He  Sir. 

Uge.  I  cry  you  mercy :  here's  Cajfio  hurt  by  Villaines. 
Cra.  Cujfioi 

lago.  How  is'c  Brother? 
Caf.  My  Leggc  i  J  cut  in  two. 
J  Ago,   Marry  hcauenfcrbid  : 

Light  Gentlemen,  lie  binde  it  with  my  fhirt. 
Ettter'Biancd, 

'Stan.  What  is  the  matter  hoar  Who  is'c  that  cry'd  ? 

/ago.  Who iVt that  cry'd? Biau.  Oh  my  deere  CaJJio, 

My  fweet  C^JJio :  Oh  C^jJiofi<*Jfto,Cafiot 
lago.  O  notable  Strumpet.  C<f///tf,roay  youfurpc^l 

Who  they  (hould  be,  that  hauc  thus  mangled  you  ? 
Caf.  No. 
Gra.  I  am  forty  to  finde  you  thus; 

I  haue  becnc  to  fcckcyou, 

lago.  Lend  me  a  Garter.  So:   OhforaCha'irc To  bcarc  him  eafily  hence. 

"Bian.  Alas  he  faints.  0\\C«jfio.C<ifio,C^lfio.\ 
lago.  Gentlemen all„I  do  fufped^  this  Trarti 

To  be  a  party  in  this  Iniurie. 
Patience  awhile,  gooa  Cfijfio.  Come,come ; 
Lend  me  a  Light :  know  we  this  face,  or  no  ? 
Alas  my  Friend,3nd  my  deere  Countryman 

Rodorigo}  No  :  Yes  furc  :  Yes,  'tis  Rodorigo. Cra.  What,  of  Venice? 

lago.  EuenhcSir:  bid  you  know  him? 
gra.  Know  him?  I. 

Jago.  Siguier  Gratiano'il  cry  your  gentle  pardon  . 
Thefc  bleody  accidents  muft  cxcufe  my  Manners, 

That  fo  negleftcd  you. 
Cra.  I  am  glad  to  fee  you. 

lago.  How  do  you  C^fio  ?  Oh.a  Chaire,a  Chairc 
Cra.  Rodorigo} 

lago.  He,  he, 'tis  he: 
Oh  that's  well  laid,  the  Chaire. 

Some  good  man  beare  him  carefully  from  hence, 

lie  fetch  the  Generall's  Surgeon.  For  you  Miftris, 

Saue  you  your  labour.  He  that  lies  flaine  heere  {Cajfio) 

Was  my  deere  friend.  What  malice  was  between  you  i 

Caf.  None  in  the  world  :  nor  do  1  know  the  man  ? 

Jage. '  What?  looke  you  pale?  Oh  beare  him  o'cb'Ayrr , 
Stay  you  good  Gentlemen.  Lookcyou  pale.Miftris? 

Do  you  percetue  the  gaftnede  of  her  eye  f 

Nay.if  you  ftare,  we  (hall  heare  more  anon. 
Behold  her  well :  I  pray  you  looke  vpon  her : 

Do  you  fee  Gentlemen  ?  Nay,guiltineffc  will  fpeale 

Though  tongues  were  out  of  vfc. 

v^mil.  Alas, wh V »?  ihe  matter .' 
What  is  the  matter, Husband"? 

lago.  Cafio  hath  heere  bin  fe«  on  in  the  darkc 

.  By  Rodorigo,  andPellowei  that  ate  fcap'd : 
\  *  - 

He'*  almoft  flaine,  and  J{odorige  quite  dead. 
v/£miL  Alas  good  Gentleman  :  alas  good  C^fsio. 
l*g»'  Thisis  the  fruits  of  whoring.  Prythc  ex£w/7/4, 

Go  know  bfCfij^ff  where  he  fopt  to  night. 
What,  do  you  fhake  at  that  r 

Bian.  He  fupuat  my  houfe,but  I  therefore  (hake  not, 
lago,  Odidhefo?  I  charge  you  go  with  me, 
ty£mil.  Oh  fie  vpon  thee  Stf  umper. 

"Bian.  I  am  no  Strumpet,  but  of  life  as  honeft, 
As  you  that  thus  abufe  me. 

^mtl.  As  I?  Fie  vpon  thee. 

lago.  Kinde  Gentlemen  : 
Let's  go  fi^c  poorc  Caj^j  dreft. 

Conac  M.flris,  you  rauH  tcl's  another  Tale. 
ty£rniliitf  run  you  to  the  Cittadell, 

And  tell  my  Lord  and  Lady , what  hath  happ'd  : 
Will  you  ̂ o  on  afore .'  This  is  the  night 
That  cither  makes  me,  or  foredoes  me  qutghc.      Sxetfnt 

Scana  Secunda. 

Enter  Othello,  and  DejdemoHa  in  her  hsd, 

0th.  Ic  is  the  Caufc,  it  is  the  Caufe  (my  Souk) 

Let  me  not  name  it  to  you,  you  chafte  Stairen, 
It  IS  the  Caufe.    Yet  lie  not  fticd  her  bloocJ, 
Nor  fcarte  that  whiter  skin  of  hers,  then  Snosv, 
And  fmooth  as  Monumeniall  Alablaftcr: 

Yet  flic  muft  dye,  clfe  fhec'l  betray  moie  men ' 
Put  out  the  Light,  ahd  then  pot  out  the  Light: 
If  I  quench  thee,  thou  flaming  Mmifter, 
I  can  againe  thy  former  light  reftotc. 
Should  1  repent  mc.  But  once  put  out  thy  Light, 

Thou  cimr.ing'ft  Patterne  of  excelling  Nature, 
I  know  not  where  is  that  Prwfcwfc^tfwheatc 

That  can  thy  Light  rc-Lumc. 

When  I  haue  pluck'd  thy  Rofe, 
I  cannot  giue  it  viiall  growth  againe. 
It  needs  muft  wither.  lie  fmell  thee  on  the  Tree. 

Oh  Balmy  breath,  that  doft  almoft  perfwad* 
luftice  to  breake  her  Sword.  One  more,  one  mote : 
Be  thus  when  thou  art  dead,  and  I  will  kill  thee, 

And  loue  thee  after.  One  more,  and  that's  the  laft. 
So  fweet,  was  ne'te  fo  fatall.  I  muft  wcepe, 

But  they  are  cruell  Teares :  This  forrow's  heaiicnly. It  ft tikei,  where  it  doth  loue.  She  vyakes* 

Def.  Who's  ihe:e?Olbello} 
Othel.  ]Defdemcna. 

Def.  Will  you  come  to  bed,  my  Lord? 

0th.  Haue  you  pray 'd  to  night,  'DtfiUmmt  ? 
Def.  I  my  Lord. 
Oth.  If  youbethinke  your  fclfe  of  any  Crime 

Vnreconcil'd  asyet  to  Heauen,and Grace, 
Solicite  forit  ftraight. 

Def.  Alacke,  my  Lord, 

What  may  you  mc  ane  by  that  ? 
Oth.  Well,  do  it.«nd  be  breefe,  I  will  waike  by : 

I  would  not  kill  thy  vnprepared  Spirit, 

No,  Heauens  fore-fend )  I  would  not  kill  tby  Soule. 
Def  Talke  you  of  killing? 
Oth.  1,1  do. 

D*f  Thco  Heaucn  haue  mercy  onmec 

Oth. 
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Oth.  Aroen,with  all  my  heart. 

Def.  Ifyou  fay,  I  hope  you  will  not  kill  mc. 
Oth.  Humh. 

T>ef.  And  yet  I  feare  you  :  for  you're  fatall  then 
When  your  eyes  rowlc  (o. 
Why  i  fliould  feare,  1  know  not. 
Since  guiltincflc  I  know  not ;  But  yet  I  feele  I  feare. 

Oth.  Tliinkc  on  thy  finncs, 

Def.  They  are  Louci  I  beare  to  you . 

Och.  I, and  for  that  thou  (ly'ft. 
Def.  That  death's  vnnatarall,  that  kiis  for  louhig. 

Alasjwhy  gnaw  you  fo  your  nfthcr-iip  ? 
Some  bloody  paflion  (hakes  your  very  Frame : 
Thefe  areportents:  but  yet  I  hope,l  hope. 

They  do  not  point  on  me. 
Oth.  Peace.andbeftill. 

Def  I  will  fo  :  What's  the  tnatter? Oth.  That  Handkerchicfe 

Which  Ifolou'd,and  ganethre,  thou  gau'rtto  C/^Jfo. 
'Def.  No  by  my  Life,  and  Soule  :  fend  for  the  man, 

And  askehim. 
Oth.  Sweet  Soule,  take  heed, take  liecd  of  Petiory, 

Thou  art  on  thy  death-bed. 
Def  I,  but  not  yet  to  dye. 
Oth.  Pretently, 

Therefore  conftffe  thee  freely  of  thy  finne : 

For  to  deny  each  Article  with  Oath, 
Cannot  remoue,nor  choake  the  ftrong  Conception 
That  I  do  gvon;  withall.  Thou  art  to  dye. 

Def  OHeaucnhauemercy  onmc. 
Oth.  I  fay,  Amen. 

Def.  And  haue  you  mercy  too.  I  neuer  did 

Offend  you  in  my  life :  neuer  lou'd  Cjtflo, 
But  withfucb  generall  warrantieof  Heauen, 
As  I  might  loue-  I  neuer  gaue  him  Token, 

Oth.  By  Heauen  I  fawmyHandkerchiefein'shand. 
0  pcriur'd  woman,  thou  do'li  f^onc  my  heart, 
And  makes  me  call,  wh«  I  intend  to  do, 

A  MurtherjWhrtch  I  thought  a  Sacrifice. 
1  faw  th;  Handkerchicfe. 

Def.  He  found  it  then  : 
I  neuer  gawc  it  him :  Scnd,for  him  hither: 
Let  him  confefle  a  truth. 

Oih.  Hehathconfcft. 

Def  What,myLofd> 

Oth.  Thathehaih  vs'dihee. 
Def   HbWvnlawfHllyf 
Oth.  I. 

Def.  He  will  not  fay  fo. 

Oth.  No  :4iis  mouth  is  flopp'd : 

Honeft  I^go  hath  'tane  order  for't- 
^Def  Oh,my  feare  interprets.  What  is  he  dead  ? 
Oth.  Hadanhisha«-esbinliues,my  great  Rcuengc 

Had  (lomatue  fotthem  all. 

Def  Alas,  he  is  betf  ay'd,  and  1  vodonc. 
Otb.Out  Strumpet :  weffp'ft  thou  ̂ or  him  to  my  fate? 
Def  O  bafrffhirie,my  Lotd,but  kill  mc  not. 
Oth.  Downe  Strumpet. 

Def  KillnietonK)rrow,IecrocIiuetonight. 

Oth.,  Nay, ifyou  ftriu*. 
Def  Burhaifeanhoure. 
Ot^.  Bcino  done,  there  is  rtopawfe. 

ref  But-while  I  fay  one  prayer. 
Oth.  It  i*  too  late.  Smothirt  her, 

t/£milUatthedoore. 
k/EikU.  My  Lord,  my  Lolrd?  WhatAox  ?j 

Ml'  Lord,  my  Lord. 
Oth  .What  noife  is  this?Nq.t  dead?not  yet  quite  dead  ? 

I  that  am  crueU,  am  yet  mcrcifull, 
1  would  ntt  haue  theelingcr  in  thy  painc ? 

So.fo. ey£mi/.tvithi».  What  hoa?  my  Lord,»ny  Lord  > 

Oth.  Who's  there? 
^y£»til.  Oh  good  my  Lord,  I  would  fpeakc  ta  word 

withyoo. 

Oth.  Yes :  Tis  t^milia. :  by  and  by.  Shce's  dead, 
'Tislike  The  comes  to  ipesike  of fajfio'i  death  : 
The  noifc  was  high.  Hah.  no  more  moouing  ? 
Still  as  the  Graue.  Shall  fhe  come  in?  vVet'r  good  ? 
I  thinkc  flie  (hrrcs  againe.  No,what's  beft  to  do  ? 

If  Hie  come  in,  fhce'l  fu'c  fpeake  to  my  wife : 
Mywife,  my  wife:  what  wife?  I  haue  no  wife, 
oh  infupportable  !  Oh  hcany  houre ! 
Mc  thinkcs,  it  fhould  be  now  a  huge  Edipfc' 
Of  Sunne,  and  Moone ;  and  that  th'afFrighted  Globe 
Did  yawnc  at  Aheration. 

tJEmtl.  1  do  bcfcech  you 
That  I  may  fpeake  with  you.  Oh  good  my  Lord. 

Otb.  I  had  forgot  thee  :  oh  come  in  t^miUa. 
Soft,  by  and  by,  let  nie  the  Curtaines  draw. 
Where  art  thou?  What's  the  matter  with  thcenow  ? 

Enter  t/£mitiA. 

ty£mil.  Oh  my  good  Lord,  yondets  fouJc  Murihcrs done. 
Oth.  What?  now? 

ty£mil,  Out  now,  my  Lord. 

Oth,   It  is  'he  very  error  of  the  Moone, 
She  comes  mote  nterT  Earth  then  (lie  was  wont. 
And  makes  n^cn  m.id. 

ty^mil,  C^.jfio,  my  Lord,Kath  kill'd 
A  young  Venetian ,  call'd  RUbrtgo, 

Oth.  B^dorigo  kill'dJand  C<i//zokiird? 
iy£mil    No,  Caffo  is  not  kill'd, 
Oth,  Not  Cnjfia  kill'd?  Then  Murther's  out  of  tune, 

And  fweet  Rcuenge  growes  harfh. 

Def  Ofalfely.falfelymurder'd. ty£mtl.  AUs!  what  cry  is  that/ 
Oth.  That?  What? 

iAitnil.  Out, and  alas,  that  was  my  Ladies  voice, 
Hclpe,helpe  hoa,  he!pe.  Oh  Ladie  fpeake  againe, 
Sweet  Df/t/ifWtfw^,  oh  fweet  Mifiris,  fpeake. 

Def.  A  guiltlcffe  death,  I  dye. 
ty£mil.  Oh  who  hath  done  this  deed? 

Def.  No  body :  I  my  felfc,  farqwell : 
Commend  me  to  my  kinde  Lord :  oh  farewell. 

Oth.  Why.howfiiouldfliebemurdred  ? 
ty£mil.  Alls :  who  knowes  ? 

Oth.  You  hearc  her  fay  her  felfc,  it  was  not  I, 
ty£miL  She  faid  fo :  Imuftnecds  report  the  truth. 

Oth.  She's  like  a  Liar  gone  to  burning  hell, 
'Twas  I  that  kill'd  her. , 

iL/£mU.  Oh  the  more  Angcll  (be,  and  you  the  black* crDiuelhi 

Oth.  She  turn'd  t©  folly :  and  fhe  was  a  whore. 
t/£mil.  Thou  do'ft  bely  her.and  thou  art  a  diucll. 
Oth.   She  was  falfe  as  water* 

tji£mU.  Thou  art  rafh.ai  fire,  to  fay 
That  (he  was  falfe.  Oh  (he  was  heauenly  true, 

Oth.  Cajfu  did  top  her^  Ask  thy  husband  elfe. 

0, 1  were  damn'd  beneath  alldepth  in  hell: 
But  that  \  didprocecdvpon  lufl  grounds 

To  this  extremity.  Thy  Husband  knew  ic  all. 
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the  i!l\£owe  of  Venice. 
V,l ty£miL  My  Husband  ? 

Otiit,  ThyHust>and. 
ty£mU,  Thaifliewa  fal^cto.Wcdlotke? 

0th.  I,withC«»//;(7.-hadflic^bintruc, 
IfHeaucn  would  roakemcfuch  another  world, 
Of  one  cntyrc  and  perfed  Chiyfolicc, 
i'ld  noi  hauc  fold  her  for  it. 

ty£mil.  MyHu$band? 

0/ii;.-|, 'tw?s  he  tbat  told  meon  hct  firft. 
An  honeft  man  hc^is,  and.haccs  the  flimc 

That  ftickes  on  fik-by  deeds. 
t/£mil.  My  Hu->band  ? 
Oth.  What  necdi  this  ittctance,  Woman? 

I  fay,  thy  Husband. 
iy£miL  Q^-Mifttis, 

Villany  bath  (Dfldc  mockes  with  loiie: 
My  Husband  fay  {he  was  falfc? 

Otb.  He, Woman; 

I  fay  thy  Husband :  Do'fl  vnd?rftand  the  word  ? 
My  Friend,  thy  Husband  ;  honeft, honeft  /a^o. 

ty£mtl.  If  he  fay  fo,  may  his  pernicious  Soulc 

Rot  halfc  a  graine  a  day  :  he  lyes  co'th'heart, 
She  was  too  fond  of  her  moft  filthy  Bargainc. 

Otb.  Hah? 

^  Smd.   Do  thy  wotft  : 
This  c^cde  of  thine  is  no  more  worthy  Hcauen, 

Then  tho:.«  was't  worthy  her, 

Oth.  Peat'C^youwercbcft. 
ty£mtl.Tho\i  haft  not  haife  that  powre  to  do  me  harm. 

As  I  hauc  to  be  hu'rt.  Oh  GuII,oh  dolt, 

As  ignorant  as  durt:  thou  haft  donea  deed 

(I  care  not  for  thy  Sword)  He  make  thee  known. 
Though  I  loft  twenty  hues.   Helpc,helpe,hoa,  helpe : 

The  Moore  hath  kiU'd  my  Miftris,  Murthcr,murther. 

Enter  Montana  firattAno^  and  Ittgo. 

Mon.  What  is  the  matter?  How  now  Generall  ? 

ty£mil.  Oh.aic  you  comc,/^^e  .•  you  haue  done  well, 
That  men  muft  lay  their  Mujthers  on  your  neckc. 

Cra.  Whatis  the  matter? 

ty£mil.  Difproue  this  Villaine.if  thou  bcc'ft  a  man  : 

He  fayes,thou  told'ft  him  that  his  wife  was  falfc : 
I  know  thou  did'fl  not :  thou'tt  not  fuch  a  Villain. 
Speake,  for  my  heart  is  full. 

laga.  I  told  him  what  I  thought. 
And  told  no  more 

Then  what  he  found  himfelfe  was  apt,andtr-.'e. 
ty£tMil.  But  did  ycfu  euct  tell  him, 

Shewasfalfe? 

lago.  I  did. 
ty£mil.  You  told  a  Lye  an  odious  damned  Lye ; 

Vpon  my  Soule,  a  Lye ;  a  wicked  Lye. 
Shcc  falfe  with  Cttfie  ? 
Did  you  fay  with  Cajfio  ? 

hgo.  With  Cttjfio,  Miftris ? 
Go  too,  charme  your  tongue. 

Emil.  I  will  not  charme  my  Tongue; 
I  am  bound  to  fpcake. 
My  Miftris  heere  lyes  murthered  in  her  bed. 

jiU.  OhHeaucns.forefend. 

Emtl.   And  your  reports  haue  fet  the  Murder  on. 
Othtllg.  Nay  ftare  not  Mafters, 

It  istrucindeede. 

Gra.  'TisaftrangcTruth, 
tJHoKt.  Omonflrou$A6tc. 

Emil.  Villany,  villany,  villany : 

I  thinkc  vpon't,  I  thinkc :  I  fuic!  t :  O  Villany : 
I  thought  fo  then :  lie  kill  my  felfc  for  grecfe. 
0  villany !  villany ! 

lago.  What,  are  you  mad? 
1  charge  you  get  you  home. 

Emtl.  Good  Gentlemen,  let  me  hauc  Icauc  to  fpcake: 

'Tisrproper  1  obey  him ;  but  not  now  : 

Perchance  lago^l  w'lW  ne'rc  go  home. Oth    Oh,oh,oh. 

£mil,  Nay\  k]^  thee  downe,and  roare  : 

For  thou  haft  kill'd  the  fwcetcft  innocent. 
That  ere  did  lift  vp  eye. 

Oth.  Oh  (lie  was  fowle .' 
I  fcarfc  did  know  you  Vnkle,  there  lies  your  Neece. 

Whofe  brtfath  (indeed)  thefc  hands  haue  newly  ftopp'd : 
1  know  this  acle  ftiewes  horrible  and  grim. 

Gra.  Vooxc'Defdemon : 

I  am  glad  thy  Father's  dead. 
Thy  Match  was  mortall  to  him :  and  pure  greefc 
Shore  his  old  thred  in  twaine.  Did  he  hue  now. 

This  fight  would  make  him  do  a  dcfperfltc  turne : 
Yea,  curfe  his  better  Angell  from  his  fide. 
And  fall  to  Reprobance. 

Oth.  'Tispittifull  :butyet/<i^i9knowes 
That  fhe  with  C^ffio,  hath  the  Att  of  fliamcj 
A  thoufand  times  fommitccd.  C^Jfio  confeft  it. 
And  ftie  did  gratific  his  amorous  workes 
With  that  Recognizance  and  pledge  ofLouc 
Which  1  firft  gaue  her :  I  faw  it  in  his  hand  : 
It  was  a  Handkcrchiefc,3n  Antique  Token 

My  Father  gaue  my  Mother. 
Emtl.  Oh  Heauen  !  oh  heauenly  Po wtcf  ! 
logo.  Come, hold  yourpeace. 

Smil,  Twill  out, 'twill  out.  1  peace  ? 
No,I  will  fpcake  as  liberal!  as  the  North ; 
Let  Heauen,and  Mcn,and  DiueU,  let  them  all, 
All,all,  crie  fhame againft  me,  yet  lie  fpeake. 

Jago.  Bewifc.aod  getyou  home. 
Emilt  I  will  not. 

Gra.  Fyc,  your  Sword  vpon  a  Woman. 
Lmil.  Oh  thou  dull  Moore, 

That  Handkcrchiefc  thou  fpeak'ft  of 
T  found  by  Fortune,  and  did  giue  my  Husband : 
For  often,  with  a  folemne  earncftneffc, 

(More  then  indeed  belong'd  to  fuch  a  Trifle) 

He  bcgg'd  of  me,  to  ftealc't, 
lago.  Villanous  Whore. 
Emil.  She giie it Cttjfio} No, alaslfouud it^ 

And  I  did  giu't  my  Husband. 
lago.  f)lih,thoulyeft. 

Emil.  By  Heauen  I  do  not,  I  do  not  Gentlemen  j 

Oh  murd'rous  Coxcombe,  wha^  fhould  fuch  »Foole 
Do  with  fo  good  a  wife  ? 

Oth*  Arc  there  no  ftoncs  in  Hcauen, 
But  what  feruc*  for  the  Thunder  ? 

Precious  Villainc. 
Gra.  The  woman  falles: 

Sure  he  hath  kill'd  his  Wife. 
Emil.  1,1 :  oh  lay  nncby  my  Miftris  fide. 

Cra.  Hec's  gone,  but  hi$  wife's  kill'd, 
Mon.  Ti»  a  notorious  Villain:  take  you  this  weapon 

Which  I  haucrccoucr'd  from  the  Moore: 
Come  gcard  the  doore  without,  let  him  not  paflc. 
But  kill  him  rather,  lie  after  that  fame  villaine. 

For  'tis  a  damned  Slauc.  £*''^- 

Ot\a. 
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Oth.  I  am  not  valiant  neither: 

But  cuciy  Punle  whipftcr  gifts  tny  SWdrd* 

But  why  (hould  Honor  out-liue  Hone-fty  ? 
Let  it  go  all. 

t/£mil.  What  did  thy  Song  boadL^dyr 
HcaikCjCanft  thou  heare  me  ?  l.will  play  the  Swan, 

And  dye  Id  U[i,CK\i<:_:fVill0Ugh,lt'^illmgh^lifflloff£h» 
Moote,  (he  was  chaftc  :  She  lou'd  thec,erU5ll  Mooter 
So  come  my  Soiilc  to  blifle,as  lipc^kc  tt«e: 

So  fpeaking  as  I  thinke,  aias.I  dye. 
Oth.  I  haue  another  weapon  in  this  Chamber^ 

It  was  a  Sword  of  Spaine,  the  Ice  brookes'tfcmper : 
Oh  hcere  it  is :  Vnkic  1  muft  come  forth. 

Gra,  Ifthou  attempt  it,  it  willcofl  theedecre; 
Thou  haft  no  weapon, and  perforce  mult  fufter. 

Oth.  Looke  in  vpon  me  then, and  fp^akc  withmc, 
Ornakedasl^ml  willaflaultihec. 

^ra.  What  is  the  matter? 
Othel.  Behold.I  haue  a  weapon : 

A  better  aeucr.did  itfelfefuftainc 

Vpon  a  Soldiers  Thigh.  I  haue  feenctbeday, 
That  wilhthis  little  Arme,  and  th;s  good  Sword, 

I  haue  made  niy  way  through  more  jrppediments 
Then  twenty  times  your  ftop.  But  (oh  vaine  boaft) 
Who  can  controll  his  Fate  ?  Tis  not  fo  now. 

Be  not  aff  raid,  though  you  do  fee  me  wcapon'd : 
Hcere  is  my  iournies  end,  hcercis  my  butt 
And  verie  Sea-matkc  of  my  vtmoft  Saile. 

Do  you  go  batke  difmaid? '  lis  a  loft  feaie: 
Man  but  a  Ru{h  againft  Othello's,  brcft. 
And  he  retires.  Where  (hould  Othello  go  ? 

Now :  how  doft  thou  looke  now?  Oh  ilUStarr'd  wench. 
Pale  as  thy  Smocke :  when  we  fhallmeete  at  compr, 
This  looke  of  thine  v^ill  huile  my  Soule  from  Heauen, 
And  Fiends  will  fnatch  at  it.  Cold,cold,my  Girle? 

Eucn  like  thy  Ghaftity.  Ocurfcd,  curt'cdSlaue! 
WhipmeyeDiuels, 
From  the  poffeffxon  of  this  Hcaucnly  fight : 
Blow  me  about  in  windes,  roafl  me  in  Sulphure, 
Wa(hmein  fteepe-downegulfes  of  Liquid  fire. 

Oh Defdeman '.dead Defdemon : dead.  Oh.oh ! 

Enter  Lodouico,  Cajfig,  Montana,  and  lago^ 

with  Officers. 
Lod.  Where  is  this  ra(h,andmoftvnfortunatc  man? 

Oth,  That's  he  that  was  Othello :  heetc  I  am. 
Lod.  Where  is  that  Viper? 

Bring  the  Villainc  forth. 

Oth.Uook  down  towards  his  feet ;  but  that'saFable, 

If  that  thou  bee'(t  a  Diuell.T  cannot  kill  thee. 
Lod.  Wrench  his  Sword  from  him. 
lafo.  IbleedSir,butnotkiird. 

Othel.  I  anvnot  lorry  neither,  ll'd  haue  thee  liue : 

For  in  my  fcnfe,'tis  hsppincCTe  to  die. 
Lad.  Oh  then  Othello,  that  was  once  fo  good, 

Falne  in  the  praftife  of  a  curfcd  Slaue,. 
What  (hallbe  Ciide  to  thee. 

Oth.  Why  any  thing: 
An  honourable  Murdercr,if  you  will : 

For  nought  1  did  in  hate,  but  all  in  Honour. 
Led.  This  wretch  hath  part  confeft  his  Villwy : 

Did  you  and  hcconfent  in  Cajfia's  death. Oth.  1. 

Caf,  Deere  Gcnerall,!  neucr  gautyotf  caufc. 
Oth.  ldobeleeueir,andIa$kcyourpardon5 

Will  yoUjI  pray,  demand  that  dcmy-DiucU, 

Why  he  hath  thus  enfnar'd  my  Soolo  and  Body . 
Jag.Demznd  me  nothing:  wh^it  you  know,yoil^know: 

From  this  tltiiie  forth^Tneutr  will  fpeake  worn. 
Lod.  What?  not  to  pray? 

^M.  Torments  will  ope  your  lips, 
Oth.  Well,  iho«  doft  beft. Lffd.  Sir, 

You  fhall  vnderftand  what  hath  befalne, 
(  Which,a$  I  thinke,you  know  not)  heerC  is  a  Letter 

Found  in  the  pocket  bf  the  (lainc  Rodorigg^     - 
And  heere  another,  the  one  of  them  imports 
The  death  oiCAJfis,  to  be  vndertookr 
By  Rodorigo. 

Oth.  OVillainei 

Cafio.  Moft  Heatheni(li,and  mcft  grofle. 

Lod.  Now,hecre's  another  difcontciited  paper 
Found  in  his  pocket  too :  and  this  it  feemes 

I^edorigo  meant  t'haue  fent  this  damned  villaine: 
But  that  (bclike)/<i^ff  in  the  inieriro 

Came  in,  and  fatisti'd  him. 
Oth.  Oh  thou  pernitious  CaitifFe  j 

How  came  you  (Cajfioyhy  thacHandkerchicfe 
That  was  my  wiues  ? 

Cifffio.  1  found  it  in  my  Chamber : 
And  he  himfclfe  confeft  it  but  euen  now. 
That  there  he  dropt  it  fora  fpcciallpiirpofe. 

Which  wrought  to  his  defire. 
Othel.  OFoole,foo!e,foolc! 

Cfijfio.  There  is  befides ,  in  Rodorigo  s  Letter, 

How  he  vpbraides  lago,  ihathe  made  him 
Braue  me  vpon  the  Watch  :  whereon  it  came 
That  I  was  caft  :  and  euen  but  now  he  fpake 

(After  long  feeming  dead)  Ugo  hurt  him, 

Jag»^ttVi\m  on, 
LoJ.  You  mult  forfake  this  roome.and  go  with  v$ : 

Your  Power,and  your  Command  is  taken  off. 

And  C'<j///»  rules  in  Cyprus.  Forthis  Slaue, 
If  there  be  any  cunning  Crueltie, 
That  can  torment  him  much^and  hold  him  long. 
It  fhall  be  his.  You  (hall  clofePrironerre(t, 

Till  that  the  Nature  of  your  fault  be  knowne 
To  the  Venetian  State.  Come,bring  away. 

Oth,  Soft  youi;  a  word  or  two  before  you  goe  : 

I  haue  done  the  State  fome  fcruice,  and  they  Lnow't: 
No  more  of  that.  I  pray  you  in  your  Letters, 

When  you  (hall  thefe  vnlu  tkie  deeds  relate, 
Speake  of  mc,as  I  am.  Nothing  extenuate, 
Not  fet  downc  ought  in  malice. 
Then  muft  you  fpeake, 

Of  one  that  lou'd  not  wifely, but  too  well : 
Of  one,  not  eaiiiy  lealious,  but  being  wrought. 

Perplexed  in  the  extreame :  Of  one,  whofc  hand 
(Like  the  bafe  ludean)  threw  a  Pcarle  away 

Richer  then  all  his  Tribe:  Of  one,whofc  fubdu'dEyes, 
Albeit  vn-v  fed  to  the  melting  moode, 

Drops  teares  as  faft  as  the  Arabian  Trees 
Their  Medicinable  gumme.  Set  you  downc  this : 
And  fay  belides,that  in  Aleppo  once, 

Where  a  malignant,  and  a Turbond-Tutke 
Beate  a  Venetian,  and  traduc'd  the  State, 
I  tooke  by  th'throat  the  circumcifed  Dogge, 
And  fmoate  hio),  thus. 

Lod,  Oh  bloody  period. 

Crti^  All  that  is  fpoke.is  marr'd. 
Oth.  I  kift  thee,  ere  I  kill'd  thcc ;  No  way  but  this. 

I  Killing  my  felfe,  to  dye  vpon  a  kifle. 
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the  aSX^foore  of  Venice, 

V^9 

Ctf/rrhis  did  I  fearcjbut  thought  he  had  no  weapon : 
For  he  was  grcM  of  heart. 

Lod.  OhSjJtawonDogge: 
More  fell  then  Aoguilh,  Hunger,  or  the  Sea  J 
LookeoniheTragicke  Loading  of  thisbed : 
Thists  thy  wofke: 
The  ObiC(a^)oyfons  Sight. 

Let  it  be  hid.  Gra,timo^tz<^t  the  houfe. 
And  feize  vpon  the  Fortunes  of  the  Moore« 
For  they  fucceede  on  you.  Toyou.Lprd  GoucrnOr, 
Remaines  th  cCenfuie  of  this  helHfh  villaine : 
TheTime,  the  Piace,the  Torturc.oh  inforccit : 
My  felfc  will  ftraight  aboord.and  to  the  State, 
This  hcauie  Ad,  with  heauic  heart  relate,  Exmni* 

FINIS. 

The  Names  of  the  A(5tors. 
K * . 

:) 

Brabantio,  Father  to  Defdemonn, 
Caffio,  dn  Hoflourabk  LieutemnU 

lago^  a.  VilUine. 

Rodorigo,  AguUdGentkmm^ 
Duke  oj  Venice.   

Senators. 

Montano,  Goner  nour  pfCjfrtu. 
Gentlemen  bfCttrm. 

Lodouico/»*  Gratiano,  typo  Noble  Venetians, 

Saylors, 
cion'ne. 

Defdcmona^^fTifetoOtheUfi. 
Emilia,  wife  to  Jago. 

Bianca,  a  Curtezan. 
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THETRAGEDIEOF 
Anthonie,  and  Cleopatra, 

(lABus  Trimus-    Sccena  l^n?na. 

Enter  't)emetrmand  Phdo, 

Pbtlo. 
Ay,  but  thisdotagcofourGcnerals 
Ore-flowes  the  meafurc :  thole  liis  goodly  eyes 

That  o're  the  Files  and  Muftcrs  of  the  VVarre, 

Hauc  glovw'd  hkc  plated  Mars : 
Now  bend,  'ow  turne 
The  Office  and  Deuotionof  ibcir  vwrw 

Vpona  Fawny  Front,  P^isCaptaincs  heart. 
Which  in  the  fcuftles  ofgreat  Fights  hath  burft 
The  Buckles  on  his  bred,  reneages  all  temper, 
And  is  become  the  Bellowes  and  the  Fan 

To  coolc  a  Gypfies  Lutt. 

FUuriflp.  Enter  Anthony, Cltopntra^herLadifs,  the 
Traine^Tfitb  SunHchs  fanning  her. 

Lookc  where  they  come  . 
Take  but  good  note,  and  you  fhall  fee  in  hin:» 

(The  triple  Pilhr  of  the  world)  transformed Into  a  Strumpets  Foolc.  Behold  and  fee, 
C/«.  If  it  be  Loue  indeed,  tell  me  how  much. 

>^«r,Therc's  beggcry  in  the  louc  that  can  be  rcckon'd 

Cho,  He  fet  a  bourne  how  farrc  to  be  belou'd. AKt.  Then  (Buft  thou  needesfinde  out  new  Heauer, 

new  Earth. 
Er.ter  4  Alcffenger. 

Mef.  Newe$(my  good  Lord)from  Rome. 
A  fit.  Grates  me,the  fumme. 

Cleo,  Nay  heare  them  jinthoaj. 
Fulnia  perchance  is  angry :  Or  who  knowcR, 
If  the  fcarfe-bearded  Cafir  haue  not  fent 

Hispowrefiill  Mandatctoyou.DothiSjOr  this; 
Take  in  that  Kingdome.and  Infranchifc  that  : 

Perform't,  or  elfe  we  damn  e  thee. 
Arit,  F^ow.my  Louc  ? 

Cleo.  Perchanj:e?  Nay.and  mofi  like : 
You  mud  not  ({ay  heere  longer,  your  difmilTion 
Jg  come  from  C(c/Iir,  therefore  hearc  it  jinthony. 

Wlicre's  Ftduhis  ProceflTe?  {C^fars  I  would  fay)  both  ? 
Call  in  the  Mcffcingcrs ;  As  I  am  Egypts  Qu?cne, 
Thou  blufiiefl  Anthony,  and  that  blood  of  thine 

Is  ̂rf/rt^/ homager :  elfe fo  thy  cheeke  payes  fhamc, 

Whentl)rill-tongu'dF«/«/<<fcolds,  TheMcflengers. 
Ant.  Let  Rome  in  Tybcr  melt,  and  the  wide  Arch 

Of  the  raing'd  Empire  fall :  Heere  is  my  fpace, 
Kingdoraes  arc  clay :  Our  dungic  «ar;h  alike 

Feeds  Bcaft  as  Man ;  the  Noblcnefie  oflifc 
Is  to  do  thus :  when  fuch  a  rautuall  paire, 
And  fuch  a  twaine  con  doo%  in  which  1  binde 

One  painc  ofpunilTimenc. the  world  to  wc€tc 

We  ftand  vp  Pecrcleffc. 
Cle9,  Excellent  falfhood : 

Why  did  he  marry  Fulma,  and  not  louc  her? 
lie  leeme  the  Foole  I  am  not.  Antbotiy  will  be  himfclfe 

Ant.  But  flirr'd  by  Qiofatra. 
Now  forthc loue  of  Louc,and  her  foft  hourcs, 

Let's  not  confound  the  time  with  Conference  harfti; 
There's  not  a  minute  of  our  lines  fhould  ftretcb 
Without  fomc  plcafurefiow.  What  fpott  lo  night  ? 

cleo.  Heare  the  Ambafladors. 

Ant,  Fye  wrangling  Q;jcene  : 
Whom  euery  thing  becomes,  to  chide.to  laugh, 
To  wcepe:  who  euery  paflion  fully  flfiues 

To  make  it  felfc  (in  Thee)fairc,and  admir'd. 
No  Mcflcnger  but  thine,  and  all  alone,  to  night 

Wce'l  wander  through  the  flrects,andnote 
The  qualities  of  people.  ComemyQuecne, 

Laft  night  you  did  dcfirc  it,  Speake  not  to  vs. 
Exeunt  mth  the  Trains, 

Dem.  Is  C<3ifir  with  Anthonitu  priz'd  (o  flight  ? 
Philo.  Sir  fometimes  whenheis  noc>4/?/i&«7«;'. 

He  comes  too  fhort  of  that  gfcat  Property 

Which  ftiU  fliould  go  with  ̂ inthofiy. 

Dem.  I  am  full  lorry,  that  hee  approucs  the  common 
Lyar,  who  thus  fpcikes  ofbim  at  Rome ;  but  I  will  hope 
of  better  deeds  to  morrow.  Rett  you  happy.       Exeunt 

Enter  Enebarhni^Lamprin4,a  Soiitbfaytr,  Rannitu,  Lttcilli' 
ni,ChArmMn,  Iras^  Afardtanthe  EuHtichf 

and  A  lex  as, 

Cktr.  L.  Alfxas,  fweet  Alexas^mo^  any  thing  Alexas, 

almoft  moft  MoUne  Alexas,  wherc's  the  Soothfayer 
that  you  prais'd  fo  to'th'Queene?  Ohthatlknewe  this 
Husband,  which  you  fay,  muft  change  his  Homes  with 
Garlands. 

Alex.  Soothfayer. 
Soeth.  Your  will? 

Char.  I  s  this  the  Man  ?  Is't  you  fir  that  know  things  ? 
Sooth.  In  Natures  inEnite  bookeofSecrccie^alittlsI 

can  read. 
Alex.  Shew  him  your  hand. 

E»el>.  Bring  in  the  Banket  quickly :  Wine  enough, 
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(lA^nthony  and  Qeopatra, 
Cl€§fatr4's  health  to  drinke. 

Cb4tr,  Good  (irjgiueme  good  Fortune. 
Sooth,  I  make  not,  but  forefce< 

Ch4r.  Pray  then,  forefcc  me  one. 
Sooth.  You  (hall  be  yet  fatrc  fairer  then  you  arc* 
Chnr.  He  meanes  in  flefh. 

Jroi.  No,you  (hall  paint  when  you  arc  old. 
Char.  Wrinkles  forbid. 

ty^ex.  Vex  nothisprefcience,  be  attenciue. 
Char.  Hufti. 

Seeth.  You  (hail  be  more  belou:iig,thcnbeIoued. 
Char.  Ihadrathcrheatemy  Liuer  with  drinking. 
Alex.   Nay,hearc  him. 
Char.  Good  now  fome  excellent  Fortune:  Let  mee 

be  married  to  three  Kings  in  a  forenoonc,  and  Widdow 
them  all :  Let  me  haue  a  Childe  at  fifty,  to  whom  Herede 
of Icwry  may  do  Homage.  Finde  me  to  marric  mc  v\  ich 
OUauius  C^far,  and  companion  mc  with  my  Miftris, 

S»oth.  You  (hall  out-liue  the  Lady  whom  you  fcrue. 
Char.    Oh  excellent,  I  loue  lorg  life  better  then  Figs. 
Sooth.  You  hauc  fccne  and  proucd  a  fairer  former  for- 

tune, then  that  which  is  to  approach. 
Char.  Then  belike  n»y  Children  fliJl  hauc  no  names: 

Prytbee  how  many  Boyes  and  Wenches  muft  I  hauc. 

Sooth.  Ifeuery  of  your  wifhes  had  a  wombCj  &  fore- 
tell cuerywifli,  a  Million. 
Char.  Out  Foole.I  forgiue  thee  for  a  Witch. 
Alex.  You  thinke  none  but  yourflicets  arcpriuieto 

your  wifhes. 
Char.  Nay  come,tcll  Tras  hers. 

Alex.  Wec'l  know  all  our  Fortunes. 
Eno^.  Mine,andmoft  of  our  Fortunes  tonight,  (hall 

bedrunketobed. 

/r<«.There's  a  Palme  prefagcs  Chaftity,if  nothing  els. 
Char.  E'neas  thco'rC'flowing  Nylus  prcfagcth  Fa- mine. 

Iras.  Go  you  wildeBedfellow,you  cannot  Soothfay. 

Char.  Nay,  if  an  oyly  Palme  bee  not  a  fruitfull  Prog- 
noflication,  1  cannot  fcratch  mine  care.  Prythee  tel  her 
but  a  worky  day  Fortune, 

Sooth.  Your  Fortunes  are  alike. 

Iran.  But  how,  but  how,  giue  me  particulars. 
Sooth.  Ihauefaid. 
Iras.  Am  I  not  an  inch  of  Fortune  better  then  (he  ? 

Char.  Well,  if  you  were  but  an  inch  of  fortune  better 
then  I :  where  would  you  choofe  it. 

Iras.  Not  in  my  Husbands  nofe. 
Char.  Our  worfer  thoughts  Heaucns  mend. 
Alexat.  Comc,hi$Fortune,his  Fortune.  Oh  let  him 

maty  a  woman  that  cannot  go,fwcct  IJis,l  befecch  thee, 
and  let  her  dye  too,t  and  giue  him  a  wotfe,3nd  let  worfe 
follow  worfe,  till  the  worft  of  all  follow  him  laughing  to 
his  graue,  fifty-fold  a  Cuckold.  Good  IJfs  hearc  me  this 
Prayer,  though  thou  denie  mc  a  matter  of  more  \Naight : 
good  ]Jis  I  befeech  thee. 

IrM.  Amen,deereGodde{re,  heare  that  prayer  of  the 
people.  For,  as  it  ij  a  heart-breaking  to  fee  ahandfome 

raanloofe-Wiu'd,  foit  is  a  deadly  forrow,  tobcholdca 
foule  Knaue  vncuckolded :  Therefore  deere  IJts  keep  df 

f<7r«w,and  Fortune  him  accordingly. 
Char.  Amen- 

Alex.  Lo  now,  if  it  lay  in  their  hands  to  make  mee  a 
Cuckold,  they  would  make  therafclucs  Whores,  but 

thcy'ld  doo't. 
Efiter  Cleopatra. 

EnoB.  Hufln.hccre  coracs  Anthony. 

?4' 

Char.  NothcjiheQuecnc. 
Cleo.  Saueyou,myLord. 
Enoh.  No  Lady. 

Cleo.  Was  he  not  heerc  ? 
Char.  No  Madam. 

Cleo.  He  was  difpos'd  to  mirth,  but  on  tbefodaine 
A  Romane  thought  hath  (liooke  him. Enobarbus  ? 

Snob.  Madam. 

C/«.Seeke  him,and  bring  him  hichcr:wher's  Alexias} 
.Alex.  Heere  at  your  leruice. 

My  Lord  approaches. 

Enter  Anthony, with  a  iJUeffenger. 
Cleo.  WcwillnotlookeTponhim. 

Go  with  vs.  Exeunt. 

Mejfen.  F«/«<4  thy  Wife, 
Firft  came  into  the  Field. 

Atit.  Againft  my  Brother  Lucitu  ? 
Mejfen.  J  ;  but  foone  that  Wairt  had  end. 

And  thetimeiftate 

Made  friends  of  them,  ioynting  their  force  'gainft  Cafar^ 
Whofe  better  \6\it  in  the  warre  from  Italy, 

Vpon  the  fit(t  encounter  drauc  them. 
Ant.  Well,  what wor(}. 
■^^ef.  The  Nature  ofbadnewesinfefls  the  Teller. 
Ant.  when  it  conccrncs  the  F©oIc  ct  Coward;  On. 

Things  that  are  pafl.are  donc,with  me.  'Tis  thus. 
Who  tcls  me  true,  though  in  his  Tale  lye  death^ 

I  heare  him  as  he  flacter'd. 
Adef.  Labientu  (this  is  ftiffe-newes) 

Hath  with  his  Parthian  Force . 

Extended  A  fia :  from  Euphrates  his  conquering 
Banner  (hooke,  from  Syria  to  Lydia, 

And  to  Ionia,whirft~ — - 

Ant.  Anthony  thou  vvould'Yl  fay. 
Mef.  Oh  my  Lord. 
Ant.  Speakcto  mehomc, 

Mince  not  the  generall  tongue,  name 

Cleopatra  as  flic  is  call'd  in  Rome  : 
Raile  thou  in  F«/«/V/.phrafc,and  taunt  my  faults 
With  fuch  full  Liccnfc,  as  both  Truth  and  Malice 

Hauc  power  to  vttcr.    Oh  then  we  bring  forth  weeds, 
When  our  quicke  windcs  lye  flill,  and  our  illes  told  vs 
Is  as  our  earing  :  fare  thee  well  ̂ whlle. 

Mef  At  your  Noble  pleafure.  Exit  Meffenger. 
Enter  another  Afejfenger, 

Ant.  From  Scicion  how  the  newes  ?  Speake  there. 
I  .Mef  The  man  from  Scicion^ 

Is  there  fuch  an  one? 

"i.Mef,  He  ftaycs  vpon  your  wiU. 
>Ant.  Lerhimappeare: 

Thefe  ftrong  Egyptian  Fetters  I  muft  brcake, 
Or  loofc  my  felfe  in  dotage. 

Evter  another  (JHeJfenger  with  a  Letter 4 

What  are  you? 

i.CMef.  Fnlnia  thy  wife  is  dcud. 
Ant.  Where  dyed  (he. 

Mef  In  i'oWoWjher  length  of  ficknefle. 
With  what  elfe  more  fetious, 

imr  orteth  thee  10  know,  this  b  cares. 
Antho.  Forbeare  me 

There's  a  great  Spirit  gone,  thu  s  did  I  defire  it : 
W hat  our  contempts  doth  often  hurle  from  v«, 
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TheTragedie  of 
We  wifhit  ©ursagainc.  Theprefcnt  plcafurc. 
By  reuolution lovvring,  does  become 

The  oppofitc  of  it  fclfe :  (he'sg'ood  being  gon. 
The  hand  could  plucke  her  backe.tbat  fhou'd  her  on. 
I  muft  from  tins  cnchantinp,  Qucenc  brcake  off. 
Ten  thoufand  harmes,  more  then  the  iiiet  I  know 

My  idlcneffc  doth  hatch. 
Enter  Snobarhm. 

How  now  Enoharbus. 

Eno.  What's  your  plcafurCjSir? 
Anth.  I  muft  with  hafte  from  hence. 

Eno.  Why  then  we  kill  all  our  Women.  Wc  fee  how 

mortall  an  vr.kindnefl*c  is  to  ihem,  if  they  fuffer  our  de- 
parture, death's  the  word. 

Ant.  T  muft  be  gone. 
Eno,  Vnder  a  compelling  an  occa(ion,lec  Vf  omen  die. 

It  were  piety  to  caft  them  away  for  nothing,  though  be- 
twccne  them  and  a  great  caufe^  they  (hould  be  cftcemed 
nothing.  Cleopatra  catching  but  the  Icaft  noyfe  of  this, 
diesinftantly  :  I  hauefeenehcr  dye  twenty  times  vppon 
farre  poorer  moment :  1  do  think  there  is  mettle  in  death, 
which  commits  fome  louing  a6te  vpon  her.fhe  hath  fuch 
a  celerity  in  dying. 

Ant.  She  is  cunning  part  mans  thought. 
Eno.  AlackcSirnOjberpaflionsare  made  of  nothing 

but  the  fineft  part  ofpure  Loue.  We  cannot  cal  her  wmds 
and  waters,  fighes  and  scares :  They  are  greater  ftormcs 
and  Fempefts  then  Almanackes  can  report.  This  cannot 
be  cunning  in  ber ;  if  it  be,  (he  makes  a  thowce  of  Raine 
*i  well  as  Foue. 

Ant.  Wouldlhadneuerfecneher, 

Eko,  Oh  fir, you  had  then  left  vnfecnc  a  wondcrfull 
peece  of  worke,  which  not  to  hauc  beenc  bleft  withall, 
would  haue  difcredited  yoQr  Trauaile. 

Ant.  F«/M4isdead. 
Eno.  Sir. 
Ant.  F«/«;<<isdead. 
Eno.   FulutA  r 
A»t.  Dead- 

Eno.  Why  fir,  giuetheGodsa  thankefuU Sacrifice: 
when  it  pleafeth  thetr  Deities  to  take  the  wife  of  a  man 
from  him,u  jTicwes  to  man  the  Tailorsof  the  earth:com- 
forting  therein,  that  when  olde  Robes  are  jworne  out, 
there  are  members  to  make  new.  If  there  were  no  more 

WomenbutF«/««<«,thenhadyouifihdeedcacuc,  and  the 

cafe  to  be  lamentcd:This  greefe  is  crown'd  with  Confo- 
latlon,  your  old  Smocke  brings  foorth  a  new  Petticoate, 
aud indeed  the  teares liuein an  Onior>, that  Hiould  water 

\his  forrow. 
Ant.  The  bufincffeVhehatb  broached  in  the  State, 

Cannot  endure  my  abfcncc, 

Eko.  And  the  bufinefle  you  haue  broach'd  heere  can- 
not be  without  you,  cfpeciaily  that  of  C/rop.trrd's,, which 

wholly  depends' on  your  abode. Ant.  No  more  light  Anfwercs: 

X^er  our  Qffieers 
Haue  notice  \vhat  we  purpofe.  I  (hall  breake 
The  caiife  of  our  Expedience  to  the  Quecne, 
And  get  h?r  loue  to  part.  For  not  alone 
The^lcath  of  Ftf/«/(i,with  more  vrgent  touches 

Do  (Wrongly  fpcake  to  vs :  but  the  Letters  too 
Of  many  our  contriuing  Friends  in  Rome, 
Petition  vs  at  home,  Se?cttu  Pomfeitu 

Haue  giuen  the  dare  to  Caf^r,  and  commands 
The  Emptrie  of  the  Sea,  Our  flippery  people, 

Whofe  Loue  it  neuer  link'd  to  the  deiiciuer. 

Till  his  deferts  are  paft,  begin  to  throw 

Pemfey  the  great,  and  all  his  Dignities 
Vpon  his  Sonne,  who  high  in  Name  and  Power, 
Higher  then  both  in  Blood  andLiFe,ftandsvp 
For  the  maine  Souldier.  Whofe  quality  going  oil. 

The  fides  o'th'world  may  danger.  Much  is  breeding, 
Which  like  the  Courfers  heire,  hath  yet  but  life, 
And  not  a  Serpents  poyfon.  Say  our  pleafure. 
To  fuch  whofe  places  vnder  vs,requirc 

Our  quicke  remour  from  hence. 

Enob.  l(halldoo't. 

€nter  CUefAtrafiharmiM,AlexaSi4Hd  Iras. 

Cleo.  Where  is  he? 
Chtir.  Idid  notfeehimfince. 

QUo.  See  where  he  is, 
Whofe  with  him,  whathedoes: 
I  did  not  fend  you.  Ifyouhndehimfad, 
Say  lamdauncing:  ifin  Myrth,report 
That  I  am  fodaine  ficke.  Quicke.and  returne. 

Char.   Madam,me  thinkes  ifyou  did  loue  him  dcerly. 
You  do  not  hold  the  method,  to  enforce 
The  like  from  him. 

Cleo.  What  (hould  I  do,  I  do  not  ? 

Ch.\K\  each  thing  giuc  him  way,cro(re  hjm  in  nothing, 
Cleo.  Thou  teacheft  like  a  foolerthe  way  to  lofe  him. 
Char.  Tempt  him  not  fo  too  farre.  I  wi(h  forbeare, 

In  time  we  hate  that  which  we  often  feare. Enter  Anthony, 

But  heere  comes  Anthony. 
Cleo.  I  am  ficke,and  fulkn. 

An-  I  am  forry  to  giue  breathing  to  my  purpofe, 
Cleo.  Heipe  me  away  dcerc  Charmian^l  (hall  fall, 

It  cannot  be  thus  long,  the  fides  ofNaturc 
Willnotfuftaineit. 

Ant.  Now  my  deercft  Qneene. 

C/eo.  Pray  you  ftand  farther  fi  om  mee. 
Ant.  What's  the  matter? 

^leo.l  know  by  that  fame  eye  ther's  fome  good  news. What  fayes  the  married  woman  you  may  goe  ? 

Would  (he  had  neuer  giuen  you  leaue  to  come. 

Let  her  not  fay  'tis  I  thac  keepe  you  heere, 
I  haue  no  power  vpon  you :  Hers  you  are. 

Ant.  The  Gods  beft  know, 

Cleo.  Oh  neuer  was  there  Quecne 

So  mightily  betrayed  :  yet  at  the  ficft 
ifawthcTreafonsplanted. 

Ant.  Cleopatra. 
Cleo,  Why  (hould  I  thinke  you  can  be  mine,  &  true, 

(Though  you  in  fwearirjg  (hake  the  Throaned  Gods) 
Who  haue  beene  falfe  to  fulnia ? 
Riotous  madne(re. 

To  be  entangled  with  thofcroouth-raadevowef. 
Which  breake  themfclues  in  fwearing. 

Ant.  Moft  fwcet  Oueene. 

Cieo.  Nay  pray  you  feeke  no  colour  for  your  going, 
But  bid  farewell,  and  goe : 
When  you  fued  (laying, 

Then  was  the  time  for  words  :  No  going  then. 
Eternity  was  in  our  Lippes,  and  Eyes, 

Blifle  in  our  browes  bent :  none  our  parts  fo  poorCf 
But  was  a  race  of  Heauen   They  ̂ re  fo  ftill, 
Or  thou  ihegreateft  Soulaierof  the  world. 

Art  turn'd  the  greatc  ft  Ly ar. 
Afitt  How  now  Lady? 

Clee. 
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(jAnthonyand  Qleovatra. i+i 
Clee.  I  would  I  had  thy  inches,  thou  fhould'ft  know 

There  were  a  heart  in  Egypt. 
Ant,  Hcare  mc  Qubcne  ; 

The  iUong  ncccfljty  ofTime,  commands 

Our  Scruiclcs  a-vthilc :  but  my  full  heart 
Rcmaincsirivfe  wuhyou.  Our  Italy, 

Shines  o'rc  with  ciuill  Swords ;  Sextm  PomfeiM 
Makes  hii  approaches  to  the  Port  of  Rome, 
Equality  oftwoDomcfticke  powers, 
Breed  fcropulous  faftion  :  The  hated  growne  to  ftrength 

Are  newly  growne  to  Loue :  The  condemn'd  Pompej^ 
Rich  in  his  Fatliers  Honor,creepes  apace 
Into  the  hearts  of  ruch,as  haue  not  thriucd 

Vpon  the  prcfcnt  flate,whofeNun-.bcfS  threaten, 
And  quictneffe  growne  fickc  of  rcft,would  purge 
By  any  df  fpcrate  change :  My  moje  particular. 
And  that  which  moft  with  you  fhoufd  fafe  my  going, 
Is  Fnluias  death. 

C/^(7.Though  age  from  folly  could  not  glue  me  freedom 
It  does  from  childiflincffc.  CanF«/«;*dyc? 

Ant.  She's  dead  my  Q^>cene. 
Looke  hecre,  and  at  thy  Soucraigne  Ityfure  read 
The  Gatboylcs  fhe  awak  d  :  at  the  lalt,be£l. 
See  when, and  where  fhee  died. 

Clco.  O  moft  falfe  Loue  • 

Where  be  the  Sacred  Vioiles  thou  fiiould'fi  fill 
With  forrowfuU  water  ?Now  I  fee, !  fee, 

lnf«/«i<a  death, how  mine  rcceiu'd  (hall  be. 
^Kt.  Quarrell  no-more,  but  bee  picpar'd  tokncW 

The  purpofcs  I  beate :  which  arc, or  ccafc, 

As  you  fhall  gfuc  ih'aduice.  By  the  fire 
That  quickens  Nylus  flime,  I  go  from  hence 
Thy  Souldier,  Scruant.  making  Peace  or  W^rrc, 
As'thou  affcfts. 

Clee.  Cut  my  Lace,  Charmian  come, 
But  let  it  be,I  am  quickly  iH,and  well. 
So  AnthoHj  loucs, 

AKt.  My  precious  Qj^-ene  forbeare, 
And  giue  true  euidence  to  his  Loue,  which  flands 
An  honourable  Trialh 

C^lcf.  So  Fflui*  told  me. 
I  prythee  turnc  afidejand  weepe  for  her. 
Then  bid  adiew  to  me,  and  fay  the  icares 
Belong  to  Egypt.  Good  now,  play  one  Scene 
Of  excellent  diffembling.and  let  it  looke 
Like  perfect  Honor. 

Ant.  You'l  heat  my  blood  no  more? 
Cle«.  You  can  do  better  yet :  but  this  is  meetly. 
Ant.  Now  by  Sword. 
CIm.  And  Target.  Still  he  mends. 

But  this  is  not  the  beft.  Looke  prythee  Charman, 

How  this  Herculean  Roman  do's  become 
The  carriage  of  his  chafe. 

Ant.  IleleaueyouLadjr. 
Cleit.  Courteous  Lord, one  word : 

Sir,  you  and  Imu(t  part,  but  that's  not  it : 
Sir,  you  and  I  hauc  lou'd>  but  there's  not  it: 
That  you  know  well,  fomething  it  is  I  would  : 
Oh,  my  Obliuion  is  a  very  A»ihonj, 
And  I  am  alt  forgotten. 

Ant.  But  that  your  Royalty 
Holds  Idleneffc  your  fubictl:,  I  fliould  lake  you 
Forldleneffeit  lelfe. 

Cleo.  TisfweatingLaboMf,. 
To  bcare  fuch  Idlencffe To  neete  the  heart 

As  Clropatra  this.  But  Siriforgiue-me, 

\  Since  my  becommings  kill  mc,  when  they  do  not 
Eye  well  toyou.  Your  Honor  calles  you  hence. 
Therefore  be  dcafe  to  noy  ynpittied  Folly, 
And  all  the  Gods  go  with  3fou.  Vpon  your  SwotU 
Sit  LawrcU  viftory,  and  fmooth  fitceefie 

Be  ftrew'd  before  your  feetc.i Ant.  Letvsgo. 

Come :  Our  fepararion  fq  abides  and  files. 
That  thoii  reciding  heera,  goes  yet  with  mee ; 
And]  hence  fleeting,  heerercmaine  with  thee. 

Away.  Exemt. 

Enter  Otlaftitu  reading  ti  Letter ̂   LipidtUf 
and  their  Traine. 

Cif.  You  may  fee  LtpidM,and  henceforth  kQCW^ 
Itis  not  C(e/iriNaturall  vice,  to  hate 

One  great  Competitor^  Froni  Alexandria 
This  is  the  newei :  He  fifhes,  drinke$,and  woftes 

The  Lampcs  of  night  in  reuell :  Is  not  more  manlike 
ThcnCleefatra  :  not  tht Q^ccne oi Pnlomj 
More  Womanly  then  he.  Hardly  gaue  audience 
Orvouchfafetothinkchc  had  Partners.  You 

Shall  finde  there  a  man,  who  is  th'abftra6lf  of  all  f;tuht. 
That  all  men  follow. 

L^p.   I  muft  not  thinke 
There  are,  euils  enow  to  darken  all  his  goodnefl*: 
His  faiiUs  in  him,  fcemc  as  the  Spots  of  Heauen, 
Morefierie  by  nights  Blacknelfc ;  Hercditarie, 
Rather  then  purchase :  what  he  cannot  change. 
Then  what  he  choofes. 

Caf.  Yoa  arc  too  indulgent.  l.et*s  graunt  it  is  not 
Amiffe  to  tumble  on  the  bed  of  Ptelamj, 

To  giue  H  Kiiigdbme  for  a  Mirth,  to  fit 
And  kecpe  the  tiirne  of  Tipling  with  a  Slaue, 
To  reele  the  ftreets  at  noone,  and  fland  the  Buffet 

VVith  knauci  that  fmeh  of  fweate :  Say  this  becoms  him 

(Ashiscompofuremuft  be  rare  indeed, 
Who.Ti  ihcfe  thing*  cannot  blemifii)  yet  muft  ̂ /fythony 
No  way  Qxcwic  his  f6yles,when  we  do  biare 

So  great  waighi  in  his  hghtneffc.  If  he  fiU'd 
His  vacaiicic  with  his  Voluptuoufnefle, 
Full  furfcEs,  and  the  drineflc  of  his  bones. 

Call  on  him  for't.  But  to  confound  fuch  tlmey 
That  drummed  him  from  his  fpott,3nd  fpeakes  at  lowd 

As  his  oWne  State,and  ours,  'tis  to  be  chid : 
As  we  rate  Boyes,  who  being  mature  in  knowledge, 
Pawne  their  experience  to  their  prcfent  pleafure. 

And  forebell  to  iudgement. Enter  a  Meffsnger. 

hep.  Hecrc'smotenewes. 
Mef.  Thy  biddings  haue  beene  doue,&  eueciehoure 

Moft  Noble  C&[Ar,  fhalt  thou  haue  report 

How  'tis  abroad.  Tompey  is  ftrotig  at  Sea, 

And  it  appeares,he  is  belo'u'd  of  thofe 
That  otrly  haue  feard  Cdifar  .'to  the  Ports 
The  difcontcHts  repaire,and  mens  reports 

Giue  him  much  wrong'd. 
Caf.  I  fliould  haue  knownt  no  lefTe, 

It  hath  bin  taught  vs  from  the  primal!  ftate 

That  he  which  is  was  wiftit,  v'ntiili  he  lucres 
And  the  ebb'd  man, 
Nc're  lou'd,  till  ne're  wohh  loae. 

Comes  fear'd,  by  being  lack'd.  Tbi»£omatOD&6<lie, 
Like  to  a  Vagabond  Flagge  vpon  tbe  StreaoK, 
Goes  too,2(nd  backe.  Lacking  tbcvanying  cyde 

X  i  To 
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To  rot  it  I'clfe  with  motion. 
Mef.  Cttfar  I  bring  thee  word, 

MevAcratts  and  MenM  famous  Pyrstcs 
Makes  the  Sea  fcruc  them,  which  ihcy  care  and  wound 
With  kceles  of  cuery  kinde.  Many  hot  inrodes 
They  make  in  Italy,  the  Borders  Maritime 

Lacke  blood  to  thinke  on't,  and  flufli  youth  reuolt. 
No  VcflcU  can  pcepc  forth  :  but  'tis  as  foonc 
Taken  as  fcene  :  for  Pompsjes  name  ftrikes  more 
Then  could  his  Warrcrefifted. 

Citfar.   AKthony, 
Lcaue  thy  lafciuious  VafTailes.  When  thou  once 

Was  beaten  from  (JMedena^  where  thou  flcw'ft 
HirJttUy  and  Pmfa  Confuli,  at  thy  heclc 

Did  Famine  follow,  whom  thou  fought'rt  againft, 
(Though  daintily  brought  vp)  with  patience  more 

Then  Sauages  could  fuffer.  Thou  did'ft  drinkc 
The  ftaleof  Horfc«,audthc  gilded  Puddle 
Which  Bcafts  would  cough  at.  Thy  pailat  the  did  dalnc 
The  rougheft  Berry,  on  the  rudeft  Hedge. 
Yea,  like  the  Stagge,when  Snow  the  Paftui  c  fiietts. 

The  barkes  of  Trees  thou  brows'd.  On  thcAlpcs, 
It  is  reported  thou  did'ft  cate  flrange  flcHi, 
Which  (omt  did  dye  to looke  on :  And  all  this 
(It  wounds  thine  Honor  that  I  fpeake  it  now) 
Was  borne  fo  like  a  Soldiour,that  thy  checke 

So  much  as  lank'd  not. 
Z</>»  Tis  pitty  of  hiiD. 
Caf.  Let  his  fliames  quickely 

Driue  hitn  to  Rome,  'tis  time  we  twaine 

Did  (hew  our  felues  i'th'Field,  and  to  that  end 
Aflemble  tnc  immediate  counfcU,  Tsmpej 
Thriues  in  our  IdleneHe. 

Lcp-  To  morrow  dcfar, 
I  fliall  be  furniflit  to  informe  you  rightly 
Both  what  by  Sea  and  Land  I  can  be  able 
To  front  this  prcfent  time. 

Ce(.T\\  which  encounter.it  is  my  bufines  too.Farwcll. 

L^.Farwell  my  Lord.what  you  flial  know  mean  lime 
OfftirresabroadjI  ftiall  bcfeech  you  Sir 
To  let  me  be  partaker. 

CitftiT.  Doubt  not  fir ,1  knew  it  for  my  Bond.  Extmt 

Snter  ̂ eepatra^  Charmian.^Irai.jd'  -Mardian, 
Cleo,  Charmian, 
CArfr.  Madam. 

Cleo.  H«,ha,giue  me  to  drinkc  AfaniragorM. 

Char,  'Why  Madam  ? 
Cleo,  That  I  might  flcepe  out  this  great  gap  of  time  i 

My  Anthony  is  away. 
Char.  You  thinke  of  him  too  much. 

0eo.  O'tisTreafon. 
Char.  Madam,  I  truft  net  fo. 
Cleo.  Thou,  Eunuch  (JKi«ri^/<»»? 

Afar.  What's  your  Highncffc  pleafurc  ? 
Cleo.  Not  now  to  heare  thee  fing.  I  take  no  pleafurc 

In  ought  an  Eunuch  ha's :  Tis  well  for  thee, 
That  being  vnfeminar'd,  thy  freer  thoughts 
May  not  flye  forth  of  Egypt.   Haft  thou  AfFe<^ion$  ? 

Mar,  Yes  gracious  Madam. 
Cleo.   Indeed? 

AiAr.  Not  in  deed  Madam,  for  I  can  do  tiothing 
But  what  in  deede  is  honeft  to  be  done : 

Yet  haue  I  fierce  AfFc£lions,and  thinke 
What  Venus  did  with  Mars. 

Cle*.  Oh  Chartfiion . 

Where  think'ft  thou  be  is  now?Standshe,  or  fits  be? 

TheTragedie  of 
Or  does  he  waike?  Or  is  he  on  hisHorfe  ? 

Oh  happy  horfe  to  bc^re  the  weight  oijinthony ' 

Do  brauely  Horfe,  for  woi'ft  thou  whom  thou  moou'ft 
The  demy  Atlas  of  this  Earth,  the  Arme 

And  Burganet  of  men.  Hec's  fpeaking  now, 
Or  murmuring,  where's  my  Serpent  of  old  Nyle, 
(For  fo  he  cals  me:)  Now  1  fecde  my  felfe 
With  moft  delicious  poyfon.  Thinke  on  me 
Thatam  with  Piiocbus  amorous  pinches  blacke, 
And  wrinkled  deepe  in  time.  Broad-fronted  Cafar^ 
When  thou  was't  hcere  aboue  the  ground,  I  was A  moriell  for  a  Mooarke  :  and  great  Pompty 
Would  ftand  and  make  his  eyes  grow  in  my  brow. 
There  would  he  anchor  his  Afpefl,and  dye 

With  looking  on  his  life. 

Enter  .Alextu front  Cafar. 

j^lex.  Soueraigncof Egypt,hai!e. 

CUo.  How  much  vnlike  art  thou  M*rkf  ̂ nthoty} 

Yet  coroming  from  him,  that  great  Med'cine  hath 
With  his  Tin£^  gilded  thee. 

How  goes  it  with  my  brauc  M^rke  Anthonit  ? 
Alex.  Laft  thing  he  did  (deere  Qu  ene) 

He  kift  the  laft  of  many  doubled  kifles 
This  Orient  Pearle.  His  fpeech  ftickcs  in  my  heart. 

(^Uo.  Mine  earc  rauft  plucke  it  thence. 
Alex.  Good  Fricnd.quoth  he : 

Say  the  firme  Roman  to  great  Egypt  fends 
This  treafurc  of  an  Oyfier :  at  whofc  footc 
To  mend  the  petty  prefent,  I  will  pccce 

Her  opulent  Throne,  with  Kingdomes.  All  the  E'aft, 
(Say  thou)  rhall  call  her  Miflrif.  So  he  nodded. 
And  foberly  did  mount  an  Armc-gaunt  Steedc, 

Who  ncigh'd  fo  hyc,  that  what  1  would  haue  fpoke. 
Was  beaftly  dumbe  by  him. 

Cleo.  What  was  he  fad, or  merry  ? 

Alex.  Like  to  the  time  o'th'yearc.between  ̂  extremes Ofhotandcold.he  was  norfad.normerrie. 

Cleo.  Oh  weU  diuided  difpoficion:  Note  him. 

Note  him  good  Charmian^'w  the  man ;  but  note  him. 
He  v;as  not  fad,  for  he  would  lliine  on  thofe 

That  make  their  lookes  by  his.  He  was  not  merrie, 

Which  feem'd  to  tell  them,  his  remembrance  lay 
In  Egypt  with  his  ioy,  but  betweene  both. 
Oh  hcauenly  mingle  I  Bcc'ft  thou  fad,or  merrif , 
The  violence  of  either  thee  becomes, 

So  do's  it  no  mans  elfe.  Met'ft  thou  my  Pofts  ? 
Alex.  I  Madam,  twenty  fcuetill  Mcflengcrs. 

Why  do  you  fend  fo  thicker 

Cleo.  Who's  borne  that  day,  when  I  forget  to  fend 
to  Anthonie,  {hall  dye  a  Begger,  Inke  and  paper  Char- 
mian.  Welcome  my  good  Alexas,  Did  1  ChaTmian^  c- 
ucrloue^<f/^rfo? 

char.  Oh  that  braue  Cafar ! 

Cleo.  Be  choak'd  with  fuch  another  Ecnphafis, 
Say  the  brauc  Anthonj. 

Char.  The  valiant  f<£/^r. 

Cleo.  By  Ifis,  I  will  giue  thee  bloody  teeth. 
If  thou  with  C<«/4rParagonagaine : 

My  man  of  men. 
Char.  By  your  moft  gracious  par<lon, 

I  fing  but  after  you. 
Cleo.  My  Sallad  dayes, 

When  I  was  greene  in  iudgement,  cold  in  blood* 
To  fay,  as  I  faide  then.  But  come,away, 
Gee  tne  Inke  and  Paper, 

Hce 
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he  fhall  hauc  cucry  day  a  feueral]  greeting,  or  lie  vnpeo- 
plc  Egypt,  ExeHKt 

Enter  P ontfey ,  Menecratet^tmi  Menat^in 
wurltke  watiner, 

Tom.  If  the  great  Gods  be  tuftjthcy  ftiall  afTill 
The  deeds  of  iulteft  men. 

Ment,  Know  worthy /'owspyf,  that  what  they  do  dc- 
lay.thcy  not  deny. 

Pern.  While;  wc  ate  fut6rs  to  their  Throne,  decay  es 

the  thing  wc  iuefor. 
iJUcne.  We  ignorant  ofourfclues, 

Begge  often  our  ownc  liarmrs.which  the  Wife  Powres 
Deny  vs  for  oUr  gbod  :  fo  findc  wc  profi; 
By  loofing  of  our  Prayers. 

fom.  1  flialldowcll  .' 
The  people  loue  me,  and  the  Sea  is  tr.inc ; 
My  powers  are  Crcffetit,  and  my  Auguring  hopi 

Sayes  ic  will  come  to'th'fujl.   MarVe  jinthtny 
In  Egypt  fits  at  dinner, and  will  make 
No  warrcs  without  doorcj.  Cafar  gets  money  where 
He  loofes  hearts  :  LepiJtti  flatters  both. 

Of  both  is  flattet'd  :but  he  neither  loues. 
Nor  either  cares  for  him. 

Mene.  Cdifv  and  Lepidm  are  in  the  field, 
A  mighty  ftrength  they  carry. 

Paot.  Where  haue  you  this? 'Tisfalfc. 

PemHc  dreames:  I  know  they  are  in  Rome  together 
Looking  for  yinthonj  :  but  all  the  charmcs  of  Loue, 
Salt  Cleopdty,!  foften  thy  wand  lip, 
Let  Witchcraft  iojjnc  with  Beauty,  Luft  with  both 

Tyc  vp  the  Libertine  in  afield  of  Feaftj, 
Kcepe  his  Braine fuming.    Epicurean Cookcs, 
Sharpen  with  cloyleffc  fawcc  his  Appetite, 
That  fleepe  and  feeding  may  prorogue  his  Honour, 
Euen  till  a  Lcthied  dulnefTc  ■■ 

Enter  Varritu. 

How  now  Varriui  ? 
Far.  This  is  moft  cercainc,  that  I  fhall  deliuet : 

CMarkej^nthoKy  is  cuery  houre  in  Rome 

Expe(^ed.  Since  he  went  from  Egypt, 'tis 
A  {pace  for  farther  Trauaile. 

Pom.  1  could  hauegiuenleffe  matter 
A  better  eare.  7k?f»d^,  Ididnotthinke 

This  amotoui  Sutfettcr  would  hauc  donn'd  his  Heltne 
For  fuch  a  petty  Warre  :  His  Souldicrfhip 
Is  t  met  the  other  twaine :  But  let  vs  reare 

The  higher  ourOpihion,  that  our  ftirring 
Can  from  the  lap  of  Egypts  Widdow,  plucke 
The  neere  Luil*wc«ied  Anthony. 

Mene.  Icannothope, 
Cdtfar  and  Anthony  fhall  well  greet  together; 

His  Wifethat's  deadjdid  trefpaflcsto  C<e/irr, 
His  Brother  wan'd  vpon  hira,8lthough  I  thinke 
Not  mou'd  by  Anthony. 

Pom.  I  know  not  Arenas, 

How  leffer  Enmirirs  may  giuc  way  to  greater, 

Wcrc't  not  th.u  we  ftand  vp  againfl  them  all  : 
'Twer  pregnant  they  fhould  fquare  between  thcmfelucs, 
For  tney  haue  enterrained  caule  enough 
To  draw  their  fwords :  but  how  the  feare  of  vs 

May  Ciment  their  dinifions,  and bindevp 
The  pen  y  difference,  wc  yet  not  know  : 

Bee't  as  our  Gods  wilPhauc't;  it  oncly  ftand  $ 
Our  lines  vpon,to  vie  our  flrongcft  hands 
Come  Mfnas.  £xeunt„ 

Enter  Enob  Arias  AndLrpidm. 

Lef.  Good  Enoiar^M,  tis  a  wo,  thy  deed. 
And  fhall  bccoii>eyou  wcU.to  inircai  your  Capt^ine 
To  loft  and  gentle  fpecch. 

Enob.   I  fhall  intreat  him 

To  anfwer  like  himfelfe :  ifCtefir  mouc  him, 
Let  Anihonylookc  oner C^ftrs  head, 
And  Ipcake  as  lovwd  as  Mars.  By  lupitcr. 

Were  I  the  wearer  ofA>ifhonto's  Beard, 
1  would  not  fhauc't  to  day. 

Lep.  'Tisnot  3  timeforpriuateftomacking'. 
Eno.  Euery  time  femes  for  the  matter  thai  is  then 

bbtne  in't, Lcp.  But  fmall  to  greater  matters  muft  giue  way. 
£no.  Nor  ifthcfmall  come  firfi, 

Lep.  Your  fpecch  is  pafTion  :  but  pray  you  ftirre 
No  Embers  vp.  Hcerc  comes  the  ̂ oble  Anthony. 

Enter  j^nthony  and  Vent tdiHSr 

£no.  And  yonder  Cd/ir. 
E>Jter(£far,  Adeccnas^andAgrifpA. 

jint.  If  wc  compofc  well  hecrc,  to  Fartbia  : 

V{cz\]iC  f^entidtM . 
C£pir.  Idonotknow  /liecenAi,  3skc  Agrippa. 

Lep.   Noble  Friends ; 
That  which  combin'd  vs  was  moft  grcat,and  let  not 
A  leaner  aflion  rend  vs.   What's amifle, 
May  it  be  gently  heard.  When  we  debate 
Our  triuiall  difference  loud,  wc  do  commit 

Murther  in  healing  wounds.  Then  Nob'e  Partners, 
The  rather  for  I  cuncftly  bcfeech. 
Touch  yon  the  fowreft  points  with  fwceieft  teartnes, 

Nor  curftneiTc  grow  co'th'mattec 
Ky€nt.  Tis  Ipoken  well : 

Were  we  before  our  ArinicSjaad  to  fight, 
I  fhould  do  thus,  Flotfri/h. 

Cdif.  Welcome  to  Roine» 
A>it.  Thankeyoti. 

Caf  Sit. 
Ant,  Sit  (ir. 

Caf.  Nay  then. 
A^t.  1  Icarne,  you  take  things  ill,which  are  not  fo: 

Or  being, concenie  ycu  not. 
C£f.  I  muft  be  laught  3i,if  or  for  nothing,or  a  little, I 

Should  fay  my  felfe  offended,  and  with  you 

Chiefcly  i'th'world.  More  laught  ai,that  I  Hiould 
Once  name  you  dcrogately :  when  to  found  youi  name 

It  not  conccrn'd  me. 

Ant,  My  being  in  Egypt  Crf/^r,what  was't  to  you? 
Crf/  No  more  then  my  reciding  hecre  at  Rome 

Might  be  to  y(^^  in  Egypt :  yet  if  you  there 
Did  praftifc  on  my  State,your  being  in  Egypt 

Might  be  my  queftion. 

tAnt.  How  intend  you,  praflis'd? 
Cif.  You  may  be  pleas'd  to  catch  at  mine  Intent, 

By  what  did  hecre  befall  me.  Your  Wife  arid  Brother 
Made  warrcs  vpcn  me,  and  their  contcftation 
Was  Thcame  for  you,  you  were  the  word  of  warre. 

AniYau  do  miftake  your  bufines,  my  Brother  ntuer 
Did  vrge  me  in  his  A(5l :  I  did  inquire  it. 

And  haac  my  Learning  from  fome  true  reports 
That  drew  their  fwords  with  you,  did  he  not  rathet 
Difcredit  my  authority  with  yours, 
And  make  the  warres  alike  againft  my  ftemacke, 

Hauing  alike  your  caufc.  Of  this,  my  Lette 
Before  did  fatisficyou.  Ifvoul  patcha  quatcell. 
As  matter  whole  you  haue  to  make  it  with, 
^  xj  It 
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The  Tr age  die  of 
It  mult  not  be  with  ihis^, 

C<c/.  You  praife  yoiu  fclfc.by  laying  defeds  of iu,dgc 
incnt  to  me :  but  you  patcht  vp  your  ewulc*. 

Antht    Notfojnotfo: 

I  know  you  could  not  lackc.latn  ccrtaincon't, 
Very  neccffity  of  this  ihQHg4it,that  i 

Your  Partner  in  the  cau(c  'gainft  whicKhe  foughr. 
Could  not  with  graccfuHcyes  attend  tlioff  Warrcs 
Which  fronted  mine  ownc  peace.  As  for  my  wife, 
I  would  you  had  her  fpirit,in  fuch  anoihcr. 

The  third  oih'wcrld  is  yours  ,which  with  a  Snaffle, 
Youmay  pace  cafi^jbut  not  fu.ha  wife. 

Enobdr.  Would  we  had  all  fuch  wiucs,  that  the  men 

Bjjght.gq.ta  Warres  with  the  women. 
Anth.  So  much  vncuibable,hcrGarboJIc$  (C<«/4r) 

.Madeoutafhet  impatience ;  which  not  w.inted 
Shrodcnefle  pfpolicic  to :  I  greeuing  grant, 
Did  you  too  much  difquiet,ior  that  youjmuB, 
But  fay  I  could  not  hclpc  it. 
Cxftr.  I  wrote  toyou,whcn  rioting  in  Alexandria  you 

Did  pocket  vp  my  Letters  :  and  with  taunts 

Did  gibe  tny  Miiiue  out  of  audience. 
AKt.  Sir,he  fell  vpon  rae,etc  admittcd.thcn : 

Three  Kings  I  had  newly  feaftcd,and  did  want 

Of  what  I  was  i*th*motning.-but  next  day 
I  told  him  of  my  felfe,  which  was  as  much 
As  to  haue  askt  him  pardon.  Let  this  Fellow 
iBe  nothing  of  our  ftrife :  if  we  contend 
Out  of  our  queftion  wipe  him, 

Cttfir,  You  haue  broken  the  Article  of  your  oath, 
which  you  Hiall  neuerhaue  tongue  to  charge  i^e  with, 

Ltp.  Soft  Cafar. 
Ant.  No  Lepidiu,\ei  him  fpcake. 

The  Honour  is  Sacred  which  he  talks  on  now, 

Suppoling  that  I  lackt  it :  but  on  C^far, 

The  Article  of  n-  y  o  ith. 
C^cfar.  To  lend  me  Aim:s,  and  aide  when  Ircquir'd 

them.the  which  you  both  denied. 
^»th.  Negleflcd  rather: 

And  then  when  poyfoncd  houres  had  bound  me  vp 
Firom  mine  ownc  knowledge, as  nccrely  as  I  may, 

lie  play  the  penitent  to  you.  But  mine  honcfly. 
Shall  not. make  poore  my  gfcatncffe.nor  my  power 

IWorke  without  it.  Truth  is,that  Falma, 

To  haue  roc  out  of  Egypr,madc  Warres  hccrc. 
For  ywhich  my  felfe,thc  ignorant  motiucjdo 
Sofarre  a^ke  pardon,a$  befits  mine  Honour 

To  floope  in  fuch  a  cafe. 

Lff.  'lis  Noble  fpoken. 
Mece.  ]  fit  might  pleafeyou;to  enforce  no  further 

The  gricfes  bctwccne  ye:  to  forget  them  quite. 
Were  to  remember :  that  the  prcfcnt  necde, 

Speakes  to  attone  you. 
Ltp.  Worthily  fpoken  Mccena*. 
^niA«t.  Or  ifyou  borrow  one  anothers  Loue  for  the 

inllanr,  you  mi^  when  you  hcarc  no  more  words  of 
Pempejrxeiwne  it  againe :  you  fhall  haue  time  to  wrangle 
in,whch.y9*J  haue  nothing  elfe  to  do. 

^nth.  Thou  art  a  Souldier.oncly  fpeake  no  more. 

Eneb.  T\iat  tructhiliould  be  fileitt,  1  had  almoft  fpr- 

gOti 
Anth.  You  wrotig  this  prelence,therefore  fpeake  no 

more. 
tncff.  Qoxooibcn  :  your  Conliderate  fionc. 
Cefkr-ii  JdonOtmucbdi(likethera4tier,buc 

The  manner  of  his  fpeech :  for'c  cannot  be. 

3 
We  fhall  rcroaine  in  fricndftiip,our  conditions 

So  diffring  in  their  a£ts.  Yet  if  J  knew. 
What  Hoopcfhould  hold  v$  ftaurich  from  edge  to  edge 

A.fh'woild  ;  1  would  perfue  it. 
-<^^r/.  GiuemelcaucC<ty5ir. 
Cafar,  Spcake  Agrippa, 

Agri.  Thou  hafi  a  Sifter  by  the  Mothers  fide,admir'd 
Oclauia  i  Great  Ulfarl(^nthoMf  is  now  a  wsddower. 

C,5/4r.Say  not/ay  Agrippa;\(  Cleepaterheaid  you,your 
proofe  were  well  deferued  of  rafhncfTe. 

Anth.  lam  not  marryed  Cajitr :  let  me  heerc  Agrippa 
further  fpeake. 

Agri.  To  hold  you  in  perpetuall  am  tie. 
To  make  you  Brothers,  and  to  knit  your  hearts 
With  an  vn-flipping  knot,iake  Anthony, 
O^dHia  to  his  wife :  whofe  beauty  claimes 
No  wotfc  a  husband  then  the  bcft  of  men  :  whofe 

Vcttue  ,and  whofe  generall  graces,  fpeake 
That  which  none  clfe  can  vttcr.  By  this  marriage, 
All  little  leloufies  which  now  feeme  great. 

And  all  great  fearcs,  which  now  import  their  dangers. 

Would  then  be  nothing.  Truth's  would  be  tales. 
Where  now  halfe  talci  be  truth's :  her  loue  to  both. 
Would  each  to  othcr,and  all  loues  to  both 
Draw  after  her.  Pardon  what  I  liauc  fpoke, 
For  'tis  a  (tudicd  not  a  prefent  thought. 

By  duty  ruminated. j4nth.  Will  C^pr fpeake  r 

Cafar.  Not  liil  he  hcarcs  how  Anthmj  it  toucht. 
With  what  it  rpokc  already. 

Amh.  What  power  is  in  Agrippn, 

Iff  would  fay  Agrippa,hc  it  fr. 
To  make  this  good? 

{)cftr.  The  pow  cr  of  Cafar  , 
And  his  power.vnto  Otinuta. 
Amh,  May  Ineuer 

(To  this  good  purpole,that  fofairelyniewes) 
Dreamc  of  impediment  :let  mc  haue  thy  hand 
Ftircber  this  ad  of  Grace :  and  from  this  houre. 
The  hcsrt  of  Brothers  gouernc  in  our  Loues, 
And  fway  our  great  Dclignes. 

Cafar.  There's  my  hand: 
ASifler  i  bequeath  y.ou,whom  no  Brother 
Did  cucr loue  fodcerely.  Lcthcrliuc 
To  iovne  our  kingdomes.and  out  hearts,  and  ncucr 
f  lie  c  flour Louey  againe. 

L'pt.  Happily,  Amen. 

.^^r.I  did  not  think  to  drawmy  Sword  'gwAPompej, 
For  he  hath  laid  (trange  courtefies,and  great 
Of  late  vpon  mc.  I  muft  thanke  him  oncly, 
L  eaft  my  remeiubrancc,fuffer  ill  report ; 
At  hf  ele  of  that,  dcfie  him. 

^Lepi.  Timccalsvpon's, 
Ofvsmufl/'(s>»j/»(7prcfciitlybc  fought, 
Orelfehc  feckcscMitvs. 

A  nth.  Where  lies  he? 

Cafar,  About  the  Mount-Mefena. 
Anth.  Whatisbisftrcngthbyland? 

C<«yir,  Gteat,ftndencrcafing: 
But  by  Sea  he  is  an  abfolute  Mafter. 

■Anth.  So  is  the  Fame, 

Wc  uld  we  had  fpoke  together.  Haft  we  for  il, 
Ya  ere  we  put  our  felues  in  Armesdiipatchyic The  bufincfle  we  haue  talkt  of. 

Cgfar.  With  moft  gladnefftf, 
And  do  inulte  you  to  my  Sifters  Tiew» 

Wh*-- 
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(tAtithmy  and  Qhdfatra. 
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Whether  ftraight  Jle  lead  you. 
Anth.  Let  vs  Lepidus  notlackc  your  comfpame. 
Ltp.  iioblcAMhafiy,)aot  (ifckincflc  fhould  detaitic me. 

flettrijh.  Exitemnef. 
Afanet  EnolfArbui ^j^gtipfm^MectMOt. 

Mec,  Welcome  from  /£gypt  Siir. 
€»i,  Halfcche  heart  of  Crf/a^,  worthy  Mccenn-  My 

honourable  Friend  Agrtppn. 

*/4gr't.  Good  £MoBari>H*. 
Mece.  We  haire  caufc  c6  be  gladjthat  matters  arc  fo 

well  difgefted  :  you  ftaid  w«ll  by't  in  Egypt. 
Enoh.  ISir.wedidflecpe  day  out  of  countenaunce  : 

and  made  the  night  light  wiih  drinking. 

Mcce.  Eight  Wildc-Boarcs  roffed  whole  at  abreak- 
fafl  :andbuttweIiiepcrfon$  there.  Isthittruc? 

£»*.This  was  but  ai  a  Flye  by  an  Eagle;  we  had  much 
more  monflrous  matter  of  Feaft,  which  worthily  dcfcr- 
ued  noting. 

Mecentu.  She's  a  moft  triumphant  Lady,  if  report  be 
fquaretoher, 

B»ob.  When  ihe  firft  met  i^^/^ri^tf  Jnthonj,  fhcpurft 
vp  his  heart  vpon  the  Riiicr  of  Sidnis. 

Jgri.  There  fhe  appear'd  indeed :  or  my  reporter  dc- 
uis'dwell  for  her. 

£«p.  I  will  tell  you. 

The  Barge  flic  fat  in,  like  a  burnifbt  Throne 
Burnt  on  the  water :  the  Poope  was  beaten  Gold, 
Purple  the  Sailes  :and  fo  perfumed  that 
The  Windes  were  Loue-ficke. 
With  them  the  Owcrs  were  Siluer, 

Which  to  the  tune  of  Flutes  kept  fttoke.and  made 

TI'C  water  which  they  beate,to  follow  fafler; 
As  amorous  of  their  ftrokei.  For  her  owbc  perfon, 
1 1  beggerd  all  difcription.fiie  did  lye 
In  herPauiIlion,cloch  ofGold.ofTiflue, 

0're.pi6turing  that  Venn*, where  we  fee 
The  fancie  out- worke  Nature.  On  each  fide  her, 
Stood  pretty  Dimpled  Boy  es.like  fmiling  Cupids, 

With  diuers  coulour'd  Fa  n  ncs  whofe  winde  did  feeme, 
To  gloue  the  delicate  cheekes  which  they  did  coolc, 
And  what  they  vndid  did. 

Agrip  •  Oh  rare  for  Anthony. 
End.  Her  GentlewomaUjlike  the  Nereides, 

So  manyMer-roaides  tended  her  i'lh'eyes, 
And  made  their  bends  adornings.  At  the  Helme. 

A  feeming  Met-maide  ftceres ;  The  Silken  Tackle, 
Swell  with  the  touches  of  thofe  Flower-foft  hands. 
That  yarely  frame  the  office.Fromf  the  Barge 
A  ftrange  inuifible  perfume  hits  the  fenfc 
Of  the  adiacent  Wharfes.  ThcCitty  caft 
Her  people  out  vpon  her :  and  Anthony 

Enrhron'd  i'th'Market.place.did  fit  alone, 
Whifling  to'th'ayre  :  which  but  for  vacancie, 
Had  gone  to  gaze  on  Cleepattr  coo. 
And  made  a  gap  in  Nature. 

^gri.  RareEgiptian. 
Sno,  Vpon  hcrlanding,./^«rfifl»7fenttoheri 

Inuitcd  her  to  Supper :  ftie  replyedj 
It  fhould  be  better,he  became  her  gucft: 
Which  (Tie  emreatedjour  Courteous  Atithttrfy 

Whom  ncre  the  word  of  no  woman  hard  f  p^akc, 

Being  barbct'd  ten  times  o*re,goes  to  the  Feafl  j 
And  for  his  ordinary ,  paieshis  heart, 
For  what  his  vft%  eate  oncly. 
A^i,  Rayall  Wench: 

She  madrgrewtJ^j/SrlayiirsSwbtd  tobe<l; 

He  ploughed  her,  and  Ihc  ctopf. 
B.no.  Ifawheroirce 

Hop  forty  Paces-through  tti^puBricke  rt^erfe. 
And  hauing  loft  her  breathjfhe  fpbktl,«Td|JaBt<d, 
That  fhe  did  make  defetl,perfe6iiQn, 

And  brcaihleflcpoWfc  breath  fidrth. 

Mece,  Now  vt/w/Aowj-.muft  leauc  hor  vtterly^ 

£«(?.  Ncuer'h'c  will  ngt  .• 
Age  cannot  wither  her,  nor  cuflomettaie 
Her  infinite  varifcty :  other  worfittttl^oy 

The  appetites  they  fecde,but  (he  makci  b"ngty  ' 

Where  moft  (he  (atijfics.  Forvifdeftthln'gs^  } 
Become  themfelues  in  her,that  the  holy  pfteftr 
Blc(rc  h  f, when  fhe  jsRiggilh.  \ 

Mcce    IfBeauty,Wi(cdome,MDdtfijr,<;im<tttU 
The hc2tt o( A»tho»y  :Ollaui/ii% 
A  ble(fed  Lottery  to  him. 

Aj^rip.  Let  vs  go.  Good  fnttarbm ,Ta*^c  your  felfe 

my  gucHjWhilfl  you  abide heere. 
£no.  Humbly  Sir  I  thankc  you.  Exeunt 

Enter  AitbonyyCafur,  O^auiA  htv eenefhe^. 

Anth.   The  world,and  my  great  cftlce,  will 
Somctimrf  deuide  me  from  your  bo(ome. 

Otiji.  All  which  time,before  thcGodsmy  knee&all 

bowc  my  ptayers  to  them  for  you. 

Anth.  Goodnight  Sir.  My  'Oliauia 
Read  not  my  blemiOics  in  ihe  worlds  report : 
1  haue  not  kept  my  fquBre,but  that  toccme 

Shall  all  be  done  byth'Rulc  :gto6d  night  dcefc  Lady  r 
Good  night  Sir. 

Cdfur.  Goodnight.  f*/f. 
Enter  Soothfaier. 

Anth.  Nowfirrah:  youdowilhyourfclfein Egypt  ? 
Sootb.  Would  I  hadncuer  come  rtomthencc.nor  you, 

thither. 

Alt.  Ifyou  can,  your  reafon? 

Sooth.l  fee  it  in  my  motion  -.haueitnotitHnty  ton^t^; 
But  yet  hie  you  to  Egypt  agaihe. 

Antho.  Say  to  me,  whole  Fortune*  fhali  rift  higher 

Cdjars  or  mine? 
Soet ,  C,e/4r/Thereforc(oh  Anthtnj)'^z^  nbt  by  hi*  (ide 

Thy  Dicmon  that  thy  fpirit  which  ktepes  thee,is 
NobIe,Couragioui,bighvnmarchable, 
Where  Cx^art  is  not.  But  ncere  bim,thy  Artgell 

Becomes  afcare  :  as  being  o're-powr'd,thtft«f<dr« 
Make  fpace  enough  bctweencyou. 

Anth.  Speake  this  no  more. 
Soeth.  To  none  but  thee  ho  more  but :  when  to  thctj 

If  thou  dofi  play  with  him  at  any  game, 
Thou  artfure  to  loofe :  And  of  that  NaturalirucVc, 

He  beats  thee'gainft  theodde4.  Thy  Lutttr  thickeni. 
When  hefhines  by :  I  fay  againe,thy  fplrU 
Is  all  aifraid  to  gouernc  thee  neete  nioi :  \ 

But  he  alvway 'tis  Noble. 
A*iih,  Getthtfigone: 

S ay  to  VentigiHi  I  woul d  fpetke  wlih  hilil.  liixtX% 
He  (liallto  Parthia,be  it  Art  or  hap. 

He  hath  fpokentrue.  The  very  Dice  obey  biin< 
And  in  our  fportt  my  better  cunning  fainti, 
Vndcr  hi»  chance.ifw*  draw  Ibtihc  fpeedt, 

Hi->  Cocks  do  winafft  theBattaVlie, ftill  of ittini^ 
When  it  is  all  to  naught :  and  his  Quailes  fcuec 

Beate  mine(in  hoopt)  at  odd't.  I  Will-to  Egyfltf ) 

\     And 
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3# TheTragedie  of 
And  though  !  ttiakc  chis  marriage  for  my  peace, 

I'th'Eaft  my  pieaiure  lie*.  Ob  come  yentigim. ttiterVefitigim, 

You  rauft  to  Paf thia,  your  Comcniflions  ready  : 

Follow  ncand  recme't.  Exennt 

inter  Leftdw^Mccenas  4nd  jigripfa, 

Lepidm.  Trouble  your  fclucs  noturiher:  pray  you 
haftcnyoucGeberals  after. 

-^gr,  S'n ,A<f at ke  ̂/itiaey, Will  c'lic  but  kiflc  O^auia, and  wcelcfQllow. 

Lfpi.   T'll  I  fhall  fee  you  in  your  Sou'dicrs  dreffc, 
Which  wi|l  become  you  both  ;  Farewell. 

UHecf.  We  fhall t  asl  concciuc  the  iourn«y,  beat 
Mount  before  yoo  Leftdm. 

Lepi.  Y-'ur  way  it  fhorfer,my  purpofes  do  draw  mc 

much  about.you'le  win  two  dnycs  vpon  rae. 
'Sath.  Sir  good  fucccffc. 
Lept,  Farewell.  Exeunt, 

€»ter  Cletp<tter,Charmian,IrM-,tif>d  j-llexas. 
Cleo.  G:ue mc  looie  Muhcke;Mufickc,moody  foode 

of  »s  that  trade  iii  Louc. 

Omaes,  ThcMuficke,hoa. 
Enter  Aiardian  the  Sunuch. 

Cleo.  Let  italonc, let's  toBillards:  con^e  Charmian. 
Char.  My  arme  is  fore,beft  play  with  T\Urdtatt, 
Cleopa.  As  well  a  woman  with  an  Eunuch  plaidc,  as 

with  a  woman.  Come  you'lc  play  with  nic  Sir  ? 
Mifdi.  As  well  as  I  can  Madam . 

Clto. '  Attd  when  good  will  is  fhcwed, 

Though't  come  to  fhort 
The  AcSormay  pleadcpardbn.  lie  none  now, 

Giue  me  mine  Angle, wecle  to'th'Riuer  there 
My  Muficke  playmg  farre  off.  ]  will  bcnay 
Tawny  fine  fi(hcs,my  bended  hookc  fliall  pierce 
Their  flimy  iawes  :  and  as  I  draw  them  vp , 
lie  thinkc  them  eucry  one  an  Atuheny^ 

Andfay,ahha;y*3rc  caught. 
Ch4r  'Twas  merry  when  you  wagcr'd  on  your  Ang- 

ling,whenyour  diuprdid  bang  a  fait  fifli  on  bis  hooke 
which  hewithfcruencie  drew  vp. 

Cleo,  That  time?  Oh  times : 

I  laught  him  out  of  patience :  and  that  night 
Ilaught  him  into  parience,and  next  mornc, 
Ere  theninth  hourc,I  drunkehim  to  his  bed  : 

Then  put  tny  Tires  and  Mantles  on  him,whilft 
I  wore  his  Sword  Phillippan.  Oh  ftom  Italic, 

Enter  aMejfe  ger, 

Ramme  tbou  thy  fruitefuU  tidings  in  mine  cares. 
That  long  time  haue  bin  barren. 

CUef,  Mkdam.M  adatn. . 
Cle0.,,id»th6nyo't(!ici4, 

Ifthou  fay  fcjVillaine,  thou  kil'ft  thy  Miftris: 
Bat  well  and  frec,if  thou  fo  yeild  him. 
There  ti  Gold, and  hccrc 

My  blf  weft  vaines  to  kiffe :  a  hand  that  Kings 
Haae  lipt,and  trembled  k-ffing. 

Mef.  Firft  Madam  he  is  well. 

Cko    Why  there's  rporcGold, 
But  firrah  maxk?  we  vfs 

To  fay,f  he  d^ad  are  well  t  bring  it  to  that, 
ThcGold    giue  ihec.will  I  mcIt'Todpowr 
Downc  tHy  Al  vttering  throatc. 

2>;</I  Good  Madanahf^re  ms. 

CVif*.  Well,gotooIwill: 

But  there's  no  goodneffe  in  thy  face  lijinthony 
Be  free  and  heahhfull; To  tart  afauour 
To  trumpet  fuch  good  tidings,  J  f  not  well. 

Thou  &ouldft  come  like  aFutic  crown'd  with  Snakes, Not  like  a  formall  man, 

Mef.  Wiltplcafeyouhesrcme? 

Cleo.  I  haue  a  mind  to  flrike  thee  ere  thou  fpeak°fl: 

Yet  ifthou  fay  u^;:/;[>?f^  line?, 't»s  well, 
Or  friends  wuhCrf/<jr,or  not  Captiue  tohim. 
He  fet  thee  in  a  fhower  ofGold^andhaile 

Rich  Pcarles  vpon  thee. 

U'lief.  Madam.he's  welL Cleo.  Wellfaid. 

A^ef.  And  Friends  with  Cafar. 
Cleo.  Th'art  an  honcft  man, 
Mef  C<e/ir,and  he.are  greater  Friends  then  ei^er# 
Cleo.  Make  thee  a  Fortune  trona  me, 

A/eJ.  But  yet  Madam. 
CUo.  I  donot  likebut  yetjitdocsalay 

The  good  prccedenccfie  vpon  but  yet, 
Bur  yet  is  a  a  laylor  to  bring  fooith 
Some  monftrous  Malefactor.  Prythcc  Friend, 

Powreout  the  packe  of  matter  tomineearc, 

The  good  andbad  togethei  :  he's  friends  with  frfpr, 
In  Rate  of  heal  th  thou  laiP,3nd  thou  faift.frec, 

Aftf.  Free  Madsm.no  :  I  made  no  fuchrcportj 
He's  bound  vine  O^auia. 

Cleo,  For  what  good  turne  ? 

^Wf/.  For  the  bell  turnerth'bed. C/f'    I  am  palcCW»»/(i«. 

Jlfsf.  M  datUjhc's  married  to  0f/4»/«f. 
Cleo.  The  lur  ft  infedlious  Peftilence  vpon  thee. 

Strikes  htm  downc 
CMef  Good  Madam  patience. 
Cleo.  What  fay  you  ?  Sfrii^i  him. 

Hciice  horrible  Villajncor  jlc  fpurnc  thine  eyes 
Like  ball*  before  me  :  He  vnhii  e  thy  head. 

She  hales  him  vp  A»ddovfnt. 

Thou  flialtbewhipr  with  Wyer,andftcw'd  Jnbiinc, 
Smarting  in  lingring  pickle.        , 

Ai  f  Gratious  Madam, 
I  that  lio  bring  the  newes.made  not  the  match. 

Cleo.  Say  'tis  not  fo.a  Prouince  1  will  ̂ luc  thee. 

And  iii^ke  thy  Fortune^  proud :  the  blow  thou  had'ft 
Shall  make  thy  peace. for  mouing  me  to  rage. 
And  Iwill  boot  thee  with  what  guift  bcfidc 
Thy  modefticcanbcgge. 

C^def.  He's  married  Madam. 
Cko.  R  )gue,-thou  haft  liu'd  too  long.    Tirxa  a  kftife, 
Mcf.  Nay  then  He  runne: 

Whit  mcane  you  Madam,!  haue  made  no  fault ,    Exit. 
Char.  Good  Madam  kcepe  your  fclfe  within  your  fclfe, 

The  man  is  mnocent, 

Cleo.  Some  Innocents  fcapc  not  the  thunderbolt : 

Melt  Egypt  into  Nylc ;  and  kindly  creatures 
Turne  all  to  Serpents.  Call  the  flaue  againc. 

Though  I  am  mad,I  will  notbytc  hira  ;C  all? 

Qf«r.  He  it  afeard  to  come. 
Cleo,  I  will  not  hurt  him, 

Thefe  hands  do  lacke  Nobility,ihat  they  ftrikc 
A  meaner  then  my  felfe :  fincc  I  ray  felfc 

Hauc^giuen  my  felfc  the  caufe.  Come  hither  Sit. Enter  the  Meffenger  againe . 

Though  it  bchoneftjit  is  ncuer  good 

To  bring  bad  newes  .•  giue  to  a  gtatious  Mcffagc 
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(tA^nthony  and  Qeopatra, 
An  h  oft  of  tonguc»,but  lee  ill  tydings  cell 
Themfclue$,v»hcn  they  be  felt. 

Mef,  IhaUedonemy  duty, 
Clto.  I^he married? 

I  cannochate  thee  worfer  then  I  do, 

If  thou  agfline  fay  yes. 

kMef.  He's  married  Madam. 
CUo.  The  Gods  confound  thee, 

Doft  thou  hold  there  ftill? 

Mef,  Should  I  lyc  Madame? 
Cleo.  Oh,I  would  chou  didft: 

So  halfe  my  Egypt  were  fubmerg'd  and  made 
A  Ccftcrne  for  fcal'd  Snakes.  Go  get  thee  hence, 
Had'ft  thou  Narcijfui  in  thy  face  to  me. 
Thou  would'ft  appcerc  moft  vgly:Hc  is  married  ? 

Afef  I  craHC  your  Highneffe  pardon. 
Cleo.  He  is  married  ? 

THef.  Take  no  offence,that  I  would  not  offend  you, 
To  punnifh  me  for  what  you  make  me  do 

Seemes  much  vnequall,hc's  married  to  OlicuiA. 
Cleo,  Oh  that  his  fault  fliould  make  a  knaue  of  thee. 

That  art  not  what  th'art  fure  of.  Get  thee  hence. 
The  Marchandize  which  thou  haft  brought  from  Rome 
Are  all  too  dccrc  for  me: 

Lye  they  vpon  thy  hand,and  be  Tndone  by  em. 
Char.  Good  your  Highneflc patience. 

(^leo.  In  prayfing  ̂ nthonj/^l  haue  difprais'd  Ceftr, Char.  Many  times  Madam. 

Cleo,  I  am  paid  for't  now:lead  me  from  hence, 
I  faint,oh  IrM,Charmian :  'tis  no  matter. 
Go  to  the  Fellow,  good  ̂/<rA;(«  bid  him 
Report  the  feature  ofOStauia :  her  yearcs. 
Her  inclination, let  him  not  leaue  out 

The  colour  of  her  haire.  Bring  me  word  quickly. 

Let  him  for  eucr  go,let  him  not  ̂ 'harmiaft, 
Though  he  be  painted  one  way  like  a  Gorgon, 

The  other  wayes  a  Mars.  Bid  you  ./^A'Ar<w 
Bring  me  word, how  tall  (hcis :  pitty  roe  Charmian, 
But  do  not  fpeakc  to  mc.  Lead  me  to  roy  Chamber. 

Exemt. 

F/ouri[h.  Enter  Pomj)ey,at  one  doore  with  Drum  and  Tram' 
pet:at  another  Cttfar^Lefidtu, Anthony,  SnoharbfUiMe- 
cenas,Agriff4yMe)Ttu  rvith  Soutdiers  Af arching. 
Pom.  Your  Hoftages  I  haue^fo  haue  you  mine : 

And  we  fliall  talkc  before  we  fight. 
Cafar.  Moft  meetc  that  firft  we  come  to  words. 

And  therefore  haue  we 

Our  written  purpofes  before ts  fent. 
Which  if  thou  haft  confidercd.lct  vsknow. 

If 'twill  tye  vp  thy  difcontented  Sword, 
And  carry  backe  to  Cicelie  much  tall  youth. 
That  elferouft  pcrifh  hecrc. 

Pom.  Toyou  all  three. 
The  Senators  alone  of  this  great  world, 
ChiefeFaftors  for  the  Gods.  I  do  not  know. 

Wherefore  my  Father  ftiould  rcucngers  want, 
Hauing  a  Sonne  and  Friend$,fince  fHliui  Cafar^ 

Who  at  Phillippi  the  good  "Srutfu  ghofted, 
There  faw  you  labouring  for  him.  What  was't 
That  mou'd  pale  Ca/fiiu  to  confpirc  ?  And  what 
Made  all-honor'd,  h6neft,RoBiaine2r«f/«, 

With  the  arm'd  reft,  Courtiers  of  beautious  trccdomCj 
To  drench  the  Capitoll,but  that  they  would 
Haue  one  man  but  a  man,an<f  that  his  it 

Hath  made  me  riggc  my  Nauie.  At  whofe  burthen, 

Tbc  angcr'd  Ocean  fomtJ,with  which  I  racatit 

i^-__l 

To  fcourgc  th'ingratitudc  ,thatdefpigHtfull  Rome 
Caft  on  my  N oble Father.  I 

Cafar.  Take  your  time.  j 

yint.  Thou  can'ft  not  feare  vsPcw;/)*;  with  thy  falles.  i 
Weelefpeake  with  thee  at  Sea.  At  land  thdu  know 'ft  I 
How  much  we  do  o're-cour.t  thee. 

Pom.  At  Land  indeed 

Thou  doft  orccounc  me  of  my  Fathcrrs  houfe : 
Butfince  the  Cuckoo  buildes  not  for  himlelfc, 

Remaine  in'c  as  thou  maift. 

Lepi.  Bcpleaj'd  totelivs, (For  this  is  from  the  prefcnt  how  you  take) 
The  offers  we  haue  fcni  you. 

C(tfar.  There's  the  point. jlnt.  Which  do  not  be  entreated  too. 

But  waigh  what  it  is  worth  imbrac'd 
Ctfar.  And  what  may  follow  to  try  a  lal-get^Fortune. 
Pom.  You  haue  made  me  offer 

OfCicelie,Sardinia:  and  Irouli 
Rid  all  the  Sea  of  Pirats.  Then,to  fend 
Mcafures  ofWheatetoRome  :  this  greed  vpon. 

To  part  with  vnhackt  edges,and  beare  backe 

Our  Targes  vndinted. 
Omnes.  That's  our  offer. 
pom.  Know  then  I  came  before  youheert, 

A  manprepat'd Totakc  this  offer,   ̂ ui  Marke  Anthony , 
Put  roe  to  fome  impatience  ;  though  1  loofe 

The  praife  of  it  by  telling.  You  muft  know 
When  Cdtfar  and  your  Brother  were  at  blowej^ 
Youf  Mother  cao^e  to  Cicclic,and  did  finde 
Her  welcome  Friendly. 

Ant.  I  haue  heard  it  Pomjiey, 
And  am  well  ftudicd  for  a  libcrall  thanks. 
Which  I  do  owe  you, 

Poth.  Let  me  haue  your  hand: 
Ididnotthinke  Sir,to  haue  met  you  heere,  \ 

Ant.  Thebeds  i'th  Eaft  arc  foft,andtharlkstoyou,    j 
That  cal'd  me  timelier  then  my  purpofe  hither  : 

For  I  haue  gained  by't.  f 
Cafar.  Since  I  faw  you  laft^thcr  s  a  change  vpon  you. 
Pem.  Wcl!,l  know  not, 

What  counts  hatfii  Fotune  caft's  vpon  my  face, 
But  in  my  bofomc  ft) all  (he  neuer  come. 
To  mskc  my  heart  her  vaffaile. 

Lep.  Well  met  hefre. 
Pom.  1  hope  fo  Lepidw,x\»is  we  arc  agreed  ; 

I  craue  our  cdmpofion  may  be  written 

And  feal'd  betweene  vs, 

C<efar.  That's  the  next  to  do. 
Pom.  Wecle  fcaft  each  other ,crc  we  part,and  lew's 

Draw  lots  who  fliall  begin. 
Antt  That  will  IPowpfy. 

P*mpey.  No  Anthony  take  the  lot :  but  firft  orlaft, 
your  fine  Egyptian  cookerie  (hall  haue  che^ame,  I  haue 
heard  that  Mim  Cxfar,gxe\v  fat  with  fcafting  there. 

Anth,  You  haue  heard  much. 

Ptm.  I  haue  faire  meaning  Sir. 
Ant.  And  faire  worda  to  thetn. 

Fom.  Then  fo  much  haue  I  heard, 

And  I  haue  heard  Appoladoritt  carried*——'-" Ek9.  Nomorethat  ;hed(dfo. 
Pom.  Whatlprayyou? 

Eno .  A  certaine  Qucenc  to  Cafkr  in  a  M«tri(^ 

Pom.  Iknowtheenowjbowfar'ftthou  Souldier? 
Ent.  Wcll,and  well  am  like  to  do,for  I  perceiuc 
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Foure  Feafts  are  coward. 

fern.  Lee  me  (liake  thy  ̂and, 
I  neuer  hated  thee :  I  hauc  feenetbee  fighr, 
When  I  hauecnuied  thy  b?hauiour. 

Etto^i  Sir,l  neuer  lou'(ijioumuch.butIha'prais'dye| 
When  you  haue  well  defcrB'ij  ten  times  as  mucht 
As  I  haue  faid  you  did. 

Pom.  la'ioy  thy  plainnefTe, 
It  nothing  ill  becomes  thee : 
Aboord  my  Gaily,  I  initite  y ou  all. 
Will  yoo  Icade  Lords  ? 

j^H.  Shew's  the  way, fit. 
Ptmi.   Come.  Lxettm.        MAnet  Bneb .(^  Menat 

Men,  Thy  Father  Ptmpey  would  nc're  hauc  made  this 
Treaty,    You, and  I  haue  knownc  fir. 

Eno^.  AtSca,  Ithinke, 
i^ie».  We  haue  Sir. 

Sne^*  You  haue  done  well  by  water. 
Afev.  And  you  by  Land. 

Em^.  1  will  praifcany  man  that  will  pratfcme,thogh 
it  cannot  be  denied  what  I  hauc  done  by  Land. 

i^en*  Nor  what  I  hauf  done  by  water. 

Etiot.  Yes  fome-ihing 'you  can  deny  for  your  owue 
fafety  :  you  haue  bin  a  great  Theefe  by  Sea. 

ji4en.  And youby Land. 

Eho^.  There  I  deny  my  Land  fcruice  '.  but  giuc  mcc 
your  hand  .(W<r/»4»,  if  our  eyes  had  authority,  hecrc  they 
might  take  two  Theeucs  killing. 

Afeit.  All  mens  faces  arc  truCjWhatfomcre  tncir  hands 
are. 

£m«^.  But  there  is  neu*r  a  fayre  Woman,  ha's  a  true 
Face. 

Mil-  No  flandcr,  they  fleale  hearts. 
Emo^,  Wc came  hither  tofight  with  you. 

jHe».  For  my  p-art,  I  am  fori  y  it  is  rurn'd  to  a  Drink- 
ing. Pompey  doth  this  day  laugh  away  his  Fortune. 

Ettol'.  If  he  do,  furc  he  cannot  wecp't  backe  againc. 
(JHen.  Y'haue  faid  Sir,  we  look'd  not  for  Mar^e  yiu. 

thony  hccre,  pray  y«u,  is  he  married  to  CluefntrA) 

Enob.  Cafvrs  Sidcr  is  call'd  Ociaitut. 
Tyicn.  True  Sir.flie  was  the  wife  oiCa'ttu  Mttrcelltu. 
En0h.  But  fhcisnowthc  wifeofiW<«r(r>«  jintbonita. 

Mtn.  Pray 'ye  fir. 
£Keb.  'Tistruc. 
Mtn.  Then  is  C^fAr  and  he,  for  euer  knit  together. 
Imb.  If  1  were  bound  to  Diuine  of  this  vniiy,  I  wold 

not  Propbefic  fo. 
Mtn,  I  thinkc  the  policy  of  that  purpofc,made  more 

ihvthe  Marriage ,  then  :he  louc  of  the  parties . 
Enob.  Ithinkefo  too.  But  you  fhallfinde  the  band 

that  fcemcs  to  tyc  their  friendfhip  together,  will  bee>  the 
very  flrangltr  of  their  Amity ;  O^lania  is  of  a  holy  j  cold| 
and  ftill  conuerfation. 

Men.  Who  would  not  haue  his  wile  fo? 
£«».  Not  he  that  htmfelfc  is  not  fo  :  which  is  Mdrke 

Aiihony :  he  will  to  his  Egyptian  dilh  againe :  then  Hiall 
the  fighe?  of  0<5?4«/M  blow  ihefire  vp  in  Cf/ir,  and  (at  I 
faid  before)  that  which  is  the  ftrength  of  their  Amity, 

ftiall  proue  the  immediate  Author  of  their  variance.  An^ 
thonj  will  vfe  his  afifedVion  where  it  is.  Hee  naariicd  but 
his  occafioabccre* 

A/en.  find  thus  it  may  bc.Come  Sir, will  you  aboord? 
X  hauc  aiiealth  for  you. 

Snob{  I^fhalltakeitfir :  wc  haue  rs'd  our  Thtoaciin 

Egypt- 
Men,  Come^Iec's  away;.  Exeunt. 

TheTra^ie  of 

Tdmfiekf  flttyej. Enter  ti»e  or  three  Sernantt  with  4  Banket, 

1  Heeie  they'l  be  man :  fome  o'lh'their  Plants  arc  ill 
rooted  already,  the  Icaft  winde  i'lh'world  wil  blow  iheiti 
downe. 

2  Z/f^«/«/ishighConlord. 
I  They  haue  made  him  drinke  Almcs  drinke, 

a  ̂s  they  pinch  one  another  by  thadifpofition,  hee 
cries  out,no  more;  reconciles  them  to  his  cntreatic,  and 

himfclfc  to'th'drinkc. 
1  But  it  raifes  the  grcatct  wane  bctweenehiro  &  his 

difcretion. 

2  Why  this  it  is  to  haue  a  name  in  great  roena  Fcl- 
lowlhip:!  badailiuehaucaReede  that  will  doemcoo 
fcruice,  as  a  Partizan  I  could  not  hcaue. 

I  To  be  call'd  into  a  huge  Sphere,and  not  to  be  feene 
to  moue  in't.are  the  holes  where  eyes  fliould  bee,  which 
pittifully  difaflerthc  cheekes. 

A  Sennet  foHnded; 

Enter  CdfuVy  Anthony,  Pomfty^Lefidtu,  Agriff4yT\deeenai, 
Enebdrbm,  Menes,  vftth  other  C*ptaines. 

Ant.  Thus  do  they  Sir :  they  take  the  flow  o'th'Nyle 
By  certaine  fcales  i'lh'Pyramid ;  they  know 
By'th'heightjthe  lowntfic.or  the  meane  :Jf dearth 
Or  Foizon  follow.  The  higher  Nilusfwels, 
Thcmorcitpromifev  :asitcbbes,ihe  Seedfman 
Vpon  the  flime  and  Ooze  fcatters  his  gf^ine. 
And thoitly  comes  to  Harueft. 

tep.  Y'haue  ftrangc  Serpentsi  there  ? Anth,  1  Lepidui. 

Ltp.Xom  Serpent  of  Egypt,  is  bred  now  of  your  mud 
by  the  operation  ofyout  Sun  :fo  is  your  Crocodile, 

A»t.  They  are  To. 

Pom.  Sic.and  fome  Wine :  A  health  to  Lepidm, 

Ltp,  I  am  not  fo  well  as  I  fliould  bs  .- 
But  llcnc'rcout. 

Enob.  Not  till  you  haue  flept :  I  feare  me  you'l  bee  in till  then. 

Ltp.  Nay  certainly,  I  haue  beard  the  Ptohmies  Pyra- 
mifis  arc  very  goodly  things :  without  contradidion  I 
haue  heard  that. 

Menas.  Pompey,i  word. 

Ponip.  Say  inmineearCjwhatis't. THen.  Forfake  thy  featc  I  do  bcfcech  thecCaptaine, 
And  heare  me  fpeake  a  word. 

Pom.  Forbeare  me  till  anon.  fyhifpersiniSare, 
This  'VVinc  for  hepidm. 

Lep.  What  mannero'thing  is  your  Crocodile? 
Ant.  It  is  (hap'd  fir  like  it  lelfe,  and  it  is  as  broad  as  it 

hath  bredth ;  It  is  iuH  fo  high  as  it  it,  and  mooues  with  it 
owne  organs.  It  Hues  by  that  which  nouiiibethit,  and 
the  Elements  once  out  of  it,  it  Tranfmigraies. 

Lep,  What  colour  IS  it  of? 
jini.  Ofit  owne  colour  too. 

Lep*  'lis a ftrange Serpent, 
Ant,  Tis  fo,  and  the  tcarcs  ofit  are  wet. 

Caf.  Will  this  dcfcription  fatisfie  hiro? 

Antt  With  the  Health  that  Pmpey  giuea  Hro,  elfebe 
is  a  very  Epicure. 

Pomp.  Go  hang  fir,baDg :  tell  me  of  that  ?  Away : 

Do  at  Ibid  you.  Where's  this  Cup  I  call'd  for  ? Ji^en,  If  for  the  fake  of  Merit  thou  wilt  heare  mec, 

Rif. 
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^A^nthotfy  and  rieopatra. 

??' 

Being'donc  vnkuownc, 

Rife  from  thy  (loole. 

Pom.  1  thinkcth'art mad  .'the  matter  ? 
Ul^lev.  Ihaueeucrheld  my  cap  off  to  thy  Fortunes. 
Pom.   Thou  hart  feru'd  me  with  much  faith  :  what'* 

clfe  to  fay  ?  Be  iolly  Lords. 
Anth.  THefcQuickc-fandsLfpis^w, 

Kecpe  orfjthem  for  you  (inke. 
Afeti.  Wilt  thou  be  Lord  of  all  the  world  ? 
fom.  What  fairt  thou  ? 

Men,  Wile  thou  be  Lord  of  the  wliolc  world  ? 

That'.s  twice. 
Pom.  How  ibould  that  be  i 

CMen.  But  cntcrcainc  it, and  though  thouthinkcm 

poore,  lam  the  mart  will  giuc  :hcc  all  the  world. 
Pom.  Haft  thou  drunkc  well. 

CMen.  No  Pompey,l  hauc  kept  me  from  the  cup. 

Thou  art  if  thou  dar'ii  be.the  carchly  lone  : 
What  ere  the  Ocean  pa!es,or  skie  iuclippes. 

Is  thine, if  thou  wilt  ha't. 
Pom.  Shew  me  which  way? 
Me».  Thefe  three  WorUi-fharers,thefc  Competitors 

Arc  in  ihy  vcfTclI.  Let  hk  cut  the  Cable, 
And  when  wc  are  put  cfF/all  to  their  chroatcs : 
All  there  is  thine. 

Pern.  Ah,this  thou  fliouldfthaue  done. 

And  not  haue  fpoke  on't.  In  me  'tis  villanie. 
In  thce,'i  had  bin  good  ieruicc  :  thou  muft  know, 
'Tis  not  my  profit  that  does  lead  mine  Honour : 
Mine  Honour  it  .Repent  that  ere  thy  tongue. 

Hath  fo  betra'ide  thine  a(5le. 
I  fhould  haue  found  jt  afterwards  well  done. 
But  muft  condemne  it  now  :  defiftjand  drinkc. 

A/ent  For  this,  lie  neuer  follow 

Thy  paul'd  Fortunes  more, 
VV  ho  feckes  and  will  not  take, when  once  'tis  offct'd. Shall  ncuer  finde  it  more. 

Pom.  This  health  to  Lfpidw. 
./int.  BcarchimalTiore, 

lie  pledge  it  for  him  Tompejr. 
Eno.    Hecre's  to  thcc  Menus. 
Men.  EKo^ar^m iViclcome. 
Pom.  Filitilhhccup  bchld. 
Eko. 

Men.  Why? 

Eno.  Abearesthe  thirdpartof  the  world  man  :  fceft 
not? 

"hlen.  The  third  part,thcn  he  is  drunk :  would  it  were 
all, that  it  might  go  on  whceles. 

Eno.  Drinkc  thou :  encrcafe  the  Rccles. 
Alen    Cotne, 

Tom.  This  is  not  yet  an  Alexandrian  Feaft. 

Ant.  It  ripen's  towards  it :  ftrikc  the  Vcffells  hoa. 
Heerc's  to  Cajar. 

Cafar.  I  could  well  forbear' t,  it's  tiionftrous  labour 
when  I  W3fhmybraine,anditgrow  fouler. 

u^nt.  Be  a  Child  o'th'timc. 
Capir.  PoflefTeit,  Ilemake  anfwcr: but  I  had  rather 

faft  from  ali/ourc  dayes,then  drinke  lo  much  in  one. 

Enol>.  Hamybratic  Empctour,  fiiall  we  daunccnow 
the  Egyptian  Backenals, and  celebrate  our  drinkc  ? 

Pom.  Let's  ha't  good  Souldier. 
./^nt.  Come,  let's  all  take  hands, 

Till  I  hat  the  conquering  Wine  hath  ftcep't  out  fenfe, 
in  fcft  and  deiicatc  Lcf  he. 

Eno.   All  take  hands: 

Makcbatccry  to  our  cares  with  the  loud  Mufickc, 

There's  a  ftrong  Fellow  Afenas. 

The  while.lJe  place  you,  then  the  Boy  fllalf  fing. 
The  holding  euery  man  fliall  bcatc  as  loud. 
As  his  ftrong  (ides  can  volly. 

Muficke  Plajfes.     Sne^ari^ta placet  them  hdndin  hand. The  Song. 

Come  thoM  THonarch  eft  he  P^ine, 

P Iftmpie'B acchfu ,r}>'tth pmke ejnM  : 
In  thy  Fattes  our  Cares  be  drown  d, 

Pf^tth  thy  grapes  our  haires  he  Crown  i. 
Cup  vs  tiS  the  world  go  round  , 
Cup  vs  nil  the  worldgg  round. 

Cafitr,  What  would  you  more? 

Tompey  goodnight.  Good  Brother 
Let  me  reqoell  you  of  our  grauerbufiiieflV 

Frowncs  at  this  leuitie.  Gentle  Lords  let*is  part. 
You  fee  we  haue  burntoilr  checkcs.  Strong  SnoBarSe 
Is  weaker  then  the  Winc,ahd  mine  owne  tongue 

Spleet's  what  it  fpeakes:  the  wilde  difguife  hath  alrooft 
Aniicktvsall.  What  needo  triore  words?  goodnight. 
Good  Anthony  your  hand. 

Psr/t.  He  try  you  on  thefhore. 
A^th.  And  flhall  Sir.giues  your  hand. 

Pam.  Oh  AfJthony,you  haue  my  Father  houfe. 
But  what,we  arc  Friends? 
Come  downe  into  the  Boate. 

Eno.  Take  heed  you  fall  not  MenM:  Ilenot  on  £hOire, 
No  to  my  Cabin  :  thefe  Drummes, 

Thefc  Trumpets.Fiutes:  whi5t' Lc;  Neptune  heare.wc  bid  aloud  farewell 

To  thefe  great  t-ellowcs.Soundand  be  hang'd,found  oiit. 
Sound  a  Flour ijh  with  Drummts. 

Enor.  Hoo  faies  athese's  my  Cap. 
Men,  Hoa,NoblcCaptaine,come,  Exeunt. 

Enter  Ventidim  as  it  were  in  triumph,  the  d^ad  body  ofPacO' 
rm  borne  before  him. 

Ven.  NowdartingParchyaartthoufiroke,andnoW 

Plcas'd  Fortune  does  ofTiUrcm  Crajftis  death 
Make  me  reuenger.  Bearc  the  Kings  Sonncs  body. 
Before  our  Army  thy  Pacorm  Orades^ 
Paies  this  for  Marcm  CraffHS. 

Romaine.  ̂ ohleVentiditts, 

Whil'ft  yer  with  Parthian  blood  thy  Sword  is  warroe, 
The FtigitiucParthians  follow.  Spurrc through  Media, 
Mcfapotamia.and  the  fhelters, whether 
The  routed  flic.  So  thy  grisnd  Captaine  Anthony 
Shall  fetthce  on  triumphant  Chariots.and 
PutGarlandson  thy  head. 

Ven.  Oh  SiUim^SilliPtSy 

I  haue  done  enough.  Alowcr  place  note  well 
May  make  too  great  an  aft.  For  learne  this  SilliHiy 
Better  to  leauc  vndone  jthcn  by  out  deed 

Acquire  too  high  a  Fame,  when  him  wc  feruc  away. 
Caf(ir  and  tAnthony ,\\iMt  euer  wonne 
More  in  their  ©fificcr.thcn  pcrfon.  Sojfitu 

One  of  my  place  in  Syria,  his  Lieutenant, 
For  qui  eke  accumulation  of  renowne, 

Whichheatchiu'dby'ch°minute,lofthisfauour. 
Who  does  i'th'Warres  more  then  his  Captaine  can, 
Becomes  his  Capcaines  Captaine :  and  Ambition 
(The  Souldiers  vertue)rathcr  makes  choife  oUofle 
Then  gainc.which  darkens  him. 
I  could  do  more  to  do  Anthonitu  good. 

But  'twould  ofifend him.  Andin his otfencc, SbdulJ 
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in 
^ould  ray  performance  pcrifii. 

Rem.  Thou  haft  yentidifu  tbit.,  without  the  which  a 

Souldierand  his  Sword  graaiusfcarcediftindion  :thou 
wilt  Write  to  u4ntho»y. ; 

Ven.  He  humbly  fignific  what  in  his  name. 
That  raagicall  word  of  Warrc  we  haue  cfFe(Sed, 
HovJ  with  his  Banncrs,and  hij  well  paid  ranks, 
Thencrc-yetbeaccn  Horfcof  Parthuj 

Wc  haue  iadcd  out  o'ch  Field. 
Rom.  Where  is  he  now? 

yeit.He  purpofcth  to  Athcns,whither  with  what  haft 

The  waighc  we  muft  conuay  with's,wiU  permit : 
We  Qiall  appcare  before  him.  On  there.paffe  along. 

Exeunt. 

Enter  j4grsffa  at  one  doore,  Enobdrbm  at  another, 
^gri.  What  arc  the  Brothers  parted? 
Eno.  They  haue  difpatcht  with  Pompey,he  is  gone. 

The  other  three  arc  Sealing.  OlUuia  wcepcj 

To  part  from  Rome:  Cafar  is  fid,zndLtpidw 
Since  Pompefs  feaft,  as  Menas  rate»,t(  troubled 
With  the  Greene-SickncfTe. 

Agri.  'Tisa  NobleZ.<r;'/<^w. 
£»o.  Averyfincone-:oh,howheloue$  C<(pir. 
yigri.  Nay  but  how  decrely  he  adores  MArkyinthonj. 

Ene.   CAptr  ?  why  he's  the  lupiter  of  men. 
Ant.  What's  Anthony ̂ x.\\&Go(i  of  lupitet  ? 
Eno.  Spake  you  of  Cd:/w?How,thcnon-pareill? 
Agri.  Oh  Anthony  fi\\  thou  Arabian  Bird  1 
Ena,  Would  you  praife  Cafar,(3y  Ctcfingo  no  further. 
^^r.Indeed  he  plied  them  both  with  excellent  praifei. 
Eno.  But  he  loues  defar  bcft.yet  be  loues  Anthony  : 

Hoo,Hear£s,Tongucs,Figurc, 
Scribcs,Bards,Poets,cannot 
Thinke fpcake,  cart,writc,fing,nurobet:hoOj 
His  loue  to  Anthony.  But  as  for  Cxftr, 
Kneeledowne,kneele  downe,and  wonder. 

A^i.   Both  he  loues. 
Eno,  They  arc  his  Shards,and  he  their  Bectle.fo: 

This  is  tohorfe :  Adieu, Noble --^^r/ppij. 
Agri.  Good  Fortune  worthy  Sou!dier,and  farewell. 

Enter  Cafar , Anthony  ,Lepidtu , and  OCtauia, 
Antho.  No  further  Sir. 

Cafar.  You  take  from  me  a  great  part  of  my  felfc 

Vfe  me  well  in'r.    Sifter,proue  fuch  a  wife 
As  my  thought*  make  thce,and  as  my  farthcft  Band 
Shall  paffe  on  thy  approofe :  moft  Noble  Anthony^ 
Let  not  the  peece  of  Vertuc  which  is  fet 

^etwixt  v$,a$  the  Cyment  of"bur  Idue 
To  keepc  it  builded,be  the  Ramme  to  batter 
ThcFottreffe  ofit:for  better  might  we 

Haue  lou'd  without  this  meane^if  onboth  parts 
This  be  not  chcrifht. 

Ant.  Make  me  not  offended,Jn  your  diftruft. 
Ctcfar.  Ihauefaid. 
Ant.  You  (hall  not  findc. 

Though  you  be  therein  curious,the  left  caufe 
For  whit  you  feeme  to  fcare.fo  the  Gods  keepc  you. 
And  make  the  hearts  of  Roroaines  feruc  your  ends : 
Wc  will  hecre  part. 

Ctefar.  Farewell  my  decrcft  Siftcr/are  thee  v«cll. 
The  Elements  be  kind  to  thecjandmake 

Thy  (pirits  all  of  comfort :  fare  thee  well. 
OUd.  My  Noble  Brother. 

Anth.  The  Aprill'sinhereyes,  it  ii  Loues  fpring, 
And  tbefe  the  (bowers  to  bring  it  on :  be  chectfuU. 

TheTragedie  of 
Otla.  Sir  Jooke  well  to  my  Husbands  houfc :  and  - 

Cafar,  What  Off d^M? 
On:a.    He  tell  you  in  your  eare. 
Ant.  Her  tongue  will  not  obey  her  hcar£,nor  can 

Her  heart  infoi  me  her  tougue. 
ThcSwanncs  downe  feather 

That  ftaodi  vpon  the  Swell  at  the  full  of  Tide : 
And  neither  way  incline*. 

Skb.  Will  C<«/ijr  wecpe? 

Agr.  Heha'sacloudin'sface. Eno.  He  were  the  wotfe  for  that  were  he  a  Horfc,fo  is 

he  being  ajman. 
Agri.  Why  Enobarhm : 

When  Anthony  found  Miui  Cafar  dead. 
He  criedalmoft  to  roaring:  And  he  wept. 

When  at  Phillippi  he  found  "BrutHs  flaine. 
Eno.  That  yearindcedjhe  was  trobled  with  a  theumc, 

W'hat  willingly  he  did  confoundjhewail'd, 
Beleeu'ttill  1  wcepetoo. 

C^far,  No  fwect  Ot?4«/'<«, You  ftiall  heare  from  roc  ftill :  the  time  fiiall  not 

Out-go  my  thinking  on  you. 
ty^nt.  Come  Slr,come, 

lie  wraftle  withyouinmy  ftrengthofloue, 
Looke  hecre  I  haue  you,thus  I  let  you  go. 

And  giue  yomo  the  Gods. Cajar.  Adicu.be  happy. 

Lep.  Let  all  the  number  oftheStarrcs  giue  light To  thy  faireway. 

C^fiir.  Farewcll/arewell.  "     Kifts  OSiaHim. 
Ant-  Rarcwell.  Trumpet s fomd.  Sxettnt, 

Enter  Cleopatra ^Charmian^Iras^and  Alexat, 
Qeo.  Where  is  the  Fellow  ? 
A  ex.  Halfc  afeard  to  come. 

Cleo.  GotoOjgo  loo .  Come  hither  Sir. 
Ehter  the  Mejfenger  as  before, 

Alex.  Good  Maicftic:  Herod  of  lury  darCQOtlooVc 
Tpon  V .  u,but  when  you  are  well  plca/d. 

Cleo.  That  Hereds  head.  He  haue :  but  how?  When 

(Anthony  is  gonc,throHgh  whom  I  mightcommaunditj Co;jic  thou  ncere. 

Mef,  Moft  gratioas  Maiefiie. 
Cleo.  Did'ft  thou  behold  OLlaui*  ? 
Atef   I  dread  Qoeene. 

Cleo.  Where.*' 
Mef.  Madam  in  Rome,  Ilookt  her  in  the  face :  and 

faw  her  led  betwecne  her  Brother,  and  CMarke  Anthony, Cleo.  Is  (he  as  tall  as  me? 

Afef.  She  is  not  Madam. 
Cleo.  Didft  heare  her  fpeakc?, 

Isflne  (hrilltongu'dorlow.' 

Mef  Madam.I  heard  her  fpcake,(hc  is  low  voic'd. 
Cleo.  That's  not  fo  good :  he  cannot  like  her  long. 
Char.  Likeher  ?Oh  IJis  vtisimpolTible. 

Cleo.l  thinke  fo  Charmian-.dull  of  tongue,  &  dwarfifh 
What  Mueftie  it  in  her  gatc.remembcr 
Ifereihou  look'ft  on  Maieftie. 

MefShc  creepe$:hcr  motion,&  her  ftation  arc  as  one . 
She  (hcwes  abody,raiherthcn  alifc, 
A  Statue,then  a  Breather. 

Cleo.  Is  this  ccrtainc  ? 

Mef.  Or  I  haue  no  obfetuance. 

Cha.  Three  in  Egypt  cannot  mjikc  better  note, 

Cleo,  He's  very  knowing,!  do  perceiu'c. There's  nothing  in  her  yet. 
The 
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(i>fntlmya  mi  Qet^atra, 
The  Fellow  ha'j  goodiudgcmdic. Chdr.  Excetlenc. 

Cleo.  Gucffcatberyeares.Tprythec, 
Mejf.  Ma^am,(he  wasawi4(low. 
Cleo»  Widdow  >Cfr<jrwM>»,heatkc. 

Mef.  And  Ids tViinke (he's  thirtic. 
Cle.  Bcat'ft  thou  her  face  in  mind  ?  i»'c  Jong  or  round? 

Meff.  Round,  cuen  to  faultin'cfle. 
Cleo.  For  che  mort  part  too,  they  arc  fooliCh  that  are 

fo.  Hethairc  what  colour? 

Me([.  Biownc  Madam:  and  her  forehead 
As  low  as  rtic  would  wi(h  it. 

Cleo.  rherc'j  Gold  for  thee, 
Thou  muft  not  take  my  former  (Tiarpenc (Tc  ill, 
I  win  employ  thee  backe  againc  ;  1  rnde  thee 
Moft  (it  for  burinc(rc.  Go^makc  thee  ready. 

Our  Letters  arc  prepai'd. 
Char,  A  proper  man. 
Cleg,  Indeed  he  is  fo  :  I  repent  me  mnch 

Thit  To  I  harried  him.  Why  me  think's  by  bim, 
This  Creature's  no  fiich  thing. 

CW.  Nothing  Madam, 
Clc9.  The  fr~an  hath  fccne  fome  Maiel^y,  and  fliould 

know. 

Char.  Hath  hefeenc  Maicftie  ?//// el fe defend: and 

feruing  you  fo  long. 
(^leova.  I  baueonething  moreto  a»ke  him  yet  good 

Charmian  :  but  'tis  no  macccr,thou  (halt  bring  him  to  me 
where  I  will  wriccjall  may  be  wellcnough. 

(^Ar,  J  warrant  you  Madam.  SxeuMt, 
Enter  jinthanj  and  Oilavia, 

Ant.  Nay.nay  Off.<*/*,notonely  that, 
That  were  cxcufa61e,that  and  thoufands  more 

Of  femblabic  import,but  he  hath  wag'd 
New  Warret  'gajn{t  Pampej.  Made  his  will»  and  read  if. 
To  publicke  care,  fpokc  fcantly  of  me. 
When  perforce  he  could  not 
But  pay  mc  tearmes  of  Honour :  cold  and  (ickly 
He  vented  then  mo(t  narrow  meafu  e:l  ntmf. 

When  the  be(l  hint  was  giucn  him  ̂   he  not  look't. Or  did  it  from  his  teeth. 

OSiaui.  Oh  my  good  Lord, 
Bclceuc  not  all,or  ifyou  muR  bcleeue, 
Stomacke  not  all .  A  more  vnhappie  Lady, 

If  this  deuifion  chance,  ne'ie  ftopd  between" 
Praying  for  both  parts  : 
The  gopd  Gods  wil  moclcc  me  prefently. 
When  I  (liall  pray:Oh  bleJTe  my  Lord.and  Husband, 
Vndo  that  prayer,  by  crying  out  as  loud. 
Oh  ble(re  my  Brother.  Husband  winne,  winne  Brother, 
Prayes,  anddlflroyes  the  praycr,nc  midway 
'Twixt  thefcextrtames  at  all, 

x^fftt  Gentlt  0Uaui4, 

Let  your  beft  loue  draw  to  that  point  which  feelts 
Belt  to  preferueit  ;if  I  loofe  mine  Honour 
Ik)ofe  my  felfcibetter  I  were  net  yours 
Then  your  fo  branchlelTc.  But  as  you  rcque(led. 

Your  felfe  fhall  go  between's,rhc  meane  time  Lady, 
He  raife  the  preparation  of*  Wairc" 
Shall  ftaine  youi  Brother,m'  Re  your  fooncft  haft. 
So  your  delires  arc  yours. 

OCl.  Thanks  to  my  Lord, 
The  loue  of  power  make  nije  mo{l  Vvcake,mo(l  weakc, 

You  reconciler:  Wirrcj  'twixt  y'ou  twainc  would  be. 
As  if  the  world  (bould  cleaue,and  that  Hatni  men 

Should  foadervp  the  Rift. 

-J!i-_( 
Antb.  When  ic  app6eres  to  you  where  this  bpgiM, 

Turnc  your  difplcafure  that  way /or  our  fiuhs 
Cao  neuer  be  ft>equall,that  your  loue 
Can  equally  rooue  With  them.  Prouide  yourgfeing, 
Choofe  yourowne  company,and  command  what  coft 

Your  hedrt  he's  mind  too.  Exifimt, Evtef  EnsharhtiA^anei  Erei, . 

Emo.  How  now  Friend  frof? 

Eros.  Ther'sftrangeNewescorteSir. 
Era.  Whatman? 
Ero.  Cxfar&i  LepidtUhiuc aiide  warres  ypun  Pamjliy. 
Eko.  This  is  oldjWhat  is  the  fuccelft  ? 
Eros.  Cafarhiwng  madp  vfc  of  him  in  the  Wart?j 

'gaio(i  Porrpey:  prefrntly  denied  bim  riuality,  yvould  not 
let  him  partake  in  the  glory  of  the  35tion,and  not  rcfting 
here,  accufcs  him  of  Letters  he  had  forti:icrJy  wrote  to 

Pompey.  Vpon  his  owne appeje  (tizcs  hitn.fo  thcpoore 
third  IS  vp  till  death  enlarge  hisConfine. 

£no.  Then  would  thou  hadltapaireofchttpsnortiotc, 

and  throw  bctweenethemall  the  food  thou hafl,  ihey'Ie 

grindc  the  othei .  Where's  Anthony} 
Eros.  He's  walking  in  the  garden  thus,and  fpurncs 

The  ruOi  that  lies  before  him.  Cries  Foole  Lepikhty 
And  threats  the  throate  of  that  his  OBlccr, 
That  murdred  Pompey. 

Eno.  Our  great  Nauiesrig'd. 
Eros.  For  Italy  and  C<cfar,morc  Domittfu, 

My  Lord  d£(ives  you  prefently :  my  Ncwes 

I  might  haue  told  heareafrcr. 

fwo.'Twiilbe  naught.tur  let  it  be:bring  rae  to  Anthony. 
Eros.  Come  Sir,  Exeunt. 

Enter  Agrippa  fA^ecenas  ,and  Ctfir. 

C^f.  Contemning  Rome  he  ha's  done  all  this,&  mote 
In  .Alexandria:  hccre's  the  manner  oft; 
rtli'Market-placeonaTribunalKilucr'd, 
CleopxtrA  and  himfelfe  in  Chaires  of  Gold 

Weiepublikelyenthron'd  :  at  the  feet,  fat 
Cxfarion  whom  they  call  my  Fathers  Sonne, 
And  all  :he  vnlawfull  ifTuCjthfti  their  Luft 
Since  then  hath  made  betweenc  them.  Vntohcr, 
He  gauc  the  (tablifhment  of  Egypt.made  hct 
Of  lower  Syr  ia, Cyprus, Lydia.abfoluteQueene. 

Mece.  Thisinihepublikeeye? 

Cdtfxr.  I'th'cammon  flicw  place,where they  cxercifcj 
His  Sonnes  hither  proclaimed  theKing  of  Kings, 
Great  Media,Parthia,  and  Armenia 

He  gaue  to  Altxaedtr.  To  Ptolomy  he  a(fign*d, 
Syria, Silici3,andPhcEneiia :  fhe 
In  th'abiliments  ofthe&oddeffc//3> 

That  day  appeer'd,and  oft  before  gaue  audttnce. 
As 'tis  reported  fo, 

Mece,  Let  Rome  b^c  thus  inform'd. 
Agri.  Who  queazie  with  his  infolence already, 

Will  their  good  thoughts  call  (torn  bim, 

Cifxr.  The  people  knowcsit. 

And  haue  now  receiju'd  his  acculation^  1 
Agri.  Who  does  he  accufe  ? 
CAptr.  CafAr.taA  that  hauing  in  GcUie 

SextHs  Pompfita  fpoird,  we  had  not  rated  hiro 

Hit  part  o'th'jfle.  Then  does  he  fayihelentme 

Some  (hipping  vnret^or'd.  Laftly^he  fret« 
That  Lepidtti oH\it  Triumpherate,(houldbedepos'4j 
And  being  that,  we  detkine  all  hit  Reueoufc. 

■^gri,  Sir,this(houldbeanrwet'd. 
^rf/^r.  "Tis  dbne already.and  the Meffengtr gone: 

I  haue  told  him  hepidm  v/ai  grownfe  too  crocU, 

_    yy  
Tbat 
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3H 
'TheTrageMeof ( 

That  he  hi»  high  Authority  gtq  j'd. 
And  did  defcrue  hi*  change :  for  vvhat  I  haue  conquer'd, 
I  grant  him  part :  but  then  in  his  Armenia, 
And  otlier  othis  conquer  d  Kingdoms,!  demand  the  like 

iMec,  Hce  1  neoer  ycetd  to  that, 
C<f/I  Normuftnotthcnbcyecldedtoin  this. 

'Enter  OtitmiA  tvith  her  Traine. 
Olt*.  Haile  C<t/4r,  arwj  my  L.  haile  mod  deac^afar. 
Cajkr.  That  eucr  I  fhogild  call  thee  Caft-away. 

Otia.  You  haue  not  cali'd  me  ro,nor  haue  you  caufe. 
C<tf  Whyhaucyou.ftoln  vpon  vsthusfyou  come  not 

Like  C-fprxSiftcr,  The  wife  oiylnthmy 
Should  haue  an  Army  tor  an  Vfhcr,  and 

The  neighes  of  Horf?  to  tejl  of  her  approach. 

Long  ere  (he  did  appeare.  The  trees  by'th'way Should  haue  borne  men,  and  expectation  fainted, 

Longing  for  whac  it  had  not.  Nay,  the  duft 
Should  haue  afccndcd  to  iheRoofc  of  Heauen, 

Rais'dby  your  populouvTioopcs:  But  you  are  come 
A  Markct-raaid  to  Rome,  and  haue  preuentcd 
The  oftentation  of  our  loue ;  which  left  vnfliewne, 

/  Is  often  left  vnlou'd  :  we  (hould  haue  met  you 
By  Sea,and  Land,  fuppiy ing  cuery  Stage 
With  an  augmented  greeting. 

O^a.  Good  my  Lord, 

To  come  thus  w  a'  I  not  conftrain'd,but  did  ic 
On  my  free-will.  My  Lord  C\^arke  Anthony, 

Hearing  that  you  prepar'd  for  Warre,  acquainted 

My  greeued  eatc  withall  ,•  whereon  I  begg'd His  pardon  for  returne. 
Cttf.  Which  foone  he  granted, 

Being  an  abftraft'iweenc  his  Luft,and  him. 
OUa,  Donot  fay  fojiijy  Lord. 

C<ef.  Ihaueeycs  vporihino. 
And  his  affaires  come  to  me  on  the  wind: wher  is  he  now? 

OBa.  My  Lordjin  Athens. 
Cafrr.  No  my  mofl  wronged  Sifter,  Cleepatra 

Hath  nodded  him  to  her.  He  hath  giuen  bis  Empire 
Vp  to  a  Whore,  who  now  arc  leuying 

The  Kings  o'th'earth  for  Warre.  Hchaihaffcmbled, 
Bochut  the  King  of  Lybia,^c^i/<j«» 

OfCappadocia,  PhiUdelphos  King 
Of  Paphlagonia ;  the  Thracian  King  Adullst^ 

King  MaHchm  of  Arabia,  King  of  Pont, 
Herod  odewxy,  Mtthndates  King 
Of  Comageat,  Polemen  and  Ami»tM, 
The  Kings  of  Mcde,and.Licoania, 
With  a  more  larger  Lift  of  Scepters, 

OB4.  Ayememoft  wretchjd, 

t"hat  haue  m  y  heart  parted  betwixt  two  Friends, 
That  does  afflidl  each  other.  (breaking  forth 

C<fj^  Welcom  hither :  your  Letters  did  with-holde  our 

Till  we  pcrceiu'd  both  how  you  were  wrong  led, 
And  w<  in  negligent  daqgcr :  cheere  your  heart. 
Be  you  not  troubled  with  the  time,  which  driue* 
Ore  yoHr  content,  thcfeftrongncceftities. 
But  let  determine!  riling!  to  deftinie 

Hold  vilbewayJ*d:beirw'a^.  Wclcooie to Reme, 
Nothing  mo*edecre  to  nae:  Yqu  ape  abus'/d 
Beyond  themarlce  ofthougtjt :  and  tbehighGods 
To  do  you  luftice,  trvikcsthitt  Minifters 
Of  vs,  9ndxbo(e  that  loue  you.  Heft  ̂ f  eomfort, 

Andeuer\velcoaLtor«,  i^ff'''f'  Welcome  Lady. 
iMec.  Welcome  decr«Mat)at», 

Eachhe«:twR9cnio,<io«4oue  and  putyycy, 
Oaely  th  admtcrout  AMthe/yffiw6iUtg<f 

In  his  abhominations,  tucoes  you  effj 

And  giues  his  potent  Regiment  to  a  Trull 
That  noyfes  it  againft  vs* 

Oila.  Is  it  fo  fir? 

C*f,  Moft  ceriainc :  Sifter  welcoqic :  pray  you 

Be  euer  knowne  to  patience.  My  deer'ft  Sifter.     Exenttt  j Enter  Cltof4itr4,4»d  EnctfArBut. 
Cleo.  I  will  be  eucn  with  thee,doubt  it  not. 
Eno,  But  why,why,why  ? 

C/eo.  Thou  h  aft  forefpoke  my  being  in  thefe  warres, 

Andfay'ftititnotfit. 
Eno.  Well  ;i$it,isic. 

Cleo.  If  not,  denounc'd  againft  Ts,  why  fhould  not we  be  there  in  perfon. 

E»of.  WcJl,I  could  reply :  if  wee  fhould  ferue  with 
Hotfe  and  Mares  together,  the  Horfc  were  meerly  loft ; 
the  M  ares  would  beare  a  Soldiour  and  bis  Horfe. 

Cieo.  What  is't  you  fay  f 
Enoff.  Your  prefence  needs  rauft  puzJe  Antbetrf, 

Takefrom  his  heart, takefioro  his  Braine,  from's  time. 
What  ftiould  notthenbefpar'd.  He  is  already 
Traduc'd  for  Leuity,  and  'tis  faid  in  Rome, 
That  Pbotinttt  an  Eunuch ,and  your  Maides 
Mannagethis  warte. 

Cleo.  Sinke  Rome,  and  their  tongues  tot 

That  fpeakc  againft  vs.  A  Charge  we  beare  i'th'Warre, 
And  as  the  prelident  of  my  Kingdome  will 
Appeare  there  for  a  man.  Speake  not  againft  it, 
I  will  not  flay  behinde. 

Inter  Anthony  and  Camidtai. 

Eno.  Nay  1  haue  done,hetc  comes  the  Emperor. 
Ant.   I » it  not  ftrange  Camidius^ 

That  from  Tarre:itum,andBrandufium, 

He  could  fo  quickly  cut  the  Ionian  Sea, 

And  take  in  Troine.  You  haue  heard  on't  (Sweet?) 

Cleo,  Celerity  is  neuer  more  admir'd. Then  by  the  negligent. 
Ant,  A  good  rebuke. 

Which  might  haue  well  bccom'd  thebeft  of  men 
To  taunt  at  flackncfle.  Camidim^  wee 
Will  fight  with  him  by  Sea. 

Cleo.  By  Sea,what  elfe  ? 
Cam,  Why  will  my  Lord,  do  fo? 

Ant,  For  that  he  dares  ystoo't, 
Enol>.  So  hath  my  Lord,  dar'd  him  to  fingle  fight. 
Cam.  I,  and  to  wage  this  Battell  at  Phar?alia, 

Where  Cefar  fought  with  Pttr/pey,  But  thefe  offers 
Which  ferue  not  for  hi»  vantage,  he  ftukes  off. 
And  fo  (hould  you. 

EnoL  Your  Shippcj  are  net  well  mann'd. Your  Marriners  are  Miliiers,  Rcapcrs,peoplc 

Ingroft  by  fwift  Imprefle.  In  Cafkrs  pteete. 

Are  thofcjthat  often  haue  'gainft  Tempejf  fought. 
Their  (hippes  are  y ate,  yours  heauy :  no  difgrace 
Shall  fall  you  for  refufing  him  at  Sea, 

Being  prepar'd  for  Land. Ant,  BySea,bySca, 

Eno,  Moft  worthy  Sir,  you  therein  throw  awaf 
The  abfolute  Soldiership  you  haue  by  Land, 

Diftrafl  your  Armie,  whi'-h  doib  mpft  conftft 
OfWarre-ijarkt-footmfcn,leauevncxc£uted 
Your  owne  renowned  kno  wledge,x}(iite  forgoc 

The  mray  which  proroifes  affurancr,  and 
Giuevp  your  felfe  meerly  to  chance  andbazard, 
From  firme  Securities 

Attt,  He  fight  at  Sea. CUa 
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(t^nthony  and  Qeopatra. W 
Clet.  I  hauc  fixty  Sailes,  Citfir  none  better. 

jint.  Our  ouer-plui  of  (hipping  will  we  burne. 
And  with  the  reft  full  manned,  from  th'head  of  Action 

Beate  th'approaching  GejfSrr.  But  if  we  faile. 

We  then  can  doo't  at  Land.  Snterd  Mejfenger. 
ThyBufinefle? 

Mef.  The  Ncwes  is  true,  niy  Lord,  he  is  delcricd, 

C^fir  ha's  taken  Torynr, 
Ant,  Can  he  be  there  in  perfon?  'Tis  impofllble 

Strange,  that  his  power  {hould  be.  CamicUtu, 
Our  nineteenc  Legions  thou  (halt  hold  by  Land, 

And  our  tweluc  thoufand  Horfc.  Wce'l  to  our  Ship, 
Away  my  Theti). 

EuteraSolditur; 

How  now  worthy  Souldicr? 

Sonl,  Oh  Noble  Emperor,  da  not  fight  by  Sea, 

Truft  not  to  rotten  plankcs :  Do  you  mifdoub<- 

ThisSword.and  thcfcmy  Wounds ;  letth'Egyptians 
And  the Phcenicians go aducking  :  wtc 

Haue  Ts'd  to  conquerftanding  on  the  earth. 
And  fighting  foot  to  foot- 

Ant,  Well,wcll,away.  exit  jint,Cleo.^  Enob. 

Soml.  By  Hercules  I  thinke  I  am  i'th'right. 
Cam.  Souldier  thou  art:  but  his  whole  adliongrowcs 

Not  in  the  power  on't :  fo  our  Leaders  Jeadc, And  we  are  Womens  men. 

Soul.  You  keepe  by  Land  the  Legions  and  the  Horfe 
whole,  do  you  not  ? 

ZJen.  Matcm  O^auita,  TtUrefu  InfifHt., 

PublteoUj  zn^Celiut,  are  for  Sea : 

But  we  keepe  whole  by  Land.  This  fpeede  of  ̂«/<ir/ 
Carries  beyond  bclcefc. 

SomI.  While  he  was  yet  in  Rome. 
His  power  went  out  in  fuch  diftrac^ionf, 
Ak  beguilde  all  Spies. 

Cam.  Who's  his  Lieutenant,  hearc  you  ? 
Soul.  They  fay,one  Tervrtu. 
(^Am,  Well.I^nowtheman. 

Enter  a  Mejfenger. 
iJMef.  The  Emperor  cals  Camidita. 
Cam.  With  Newes  the  times  wit  a  Labour, 

And  throwes  forth  each  minute>  fome.  exeunt 

Enter  Caftr  With  his  Armjj  marching. 

C£f.  Tewrm? 
Tow.  My  Lord. 
Csf.  Strike  notby  Land. 

Keepe  whole,  prouoke  tjot  Battaile 
Till  we  haue  done  at  Sea.  Do  not  exceede 

ThePrcfcript  of  thisScroule :  Our  fortune  lyes 

Vpon  this  iumpe.  txit. 
€nter  Anthonj^and  Enobarbiu, 

Ant,  Set  we  our  Squadrons  on  yond  fide  o'th'Hill, 
In  eye  o^C^fars  battaile,  from  which  place 
We  may  the  number  of  the  Ships  behold, 
And  fo  proceed  accordingly.  txit. 

Camidiks  XJI^Archeth  with  his  Land  Army  one  xfttj  oner  the 

fiage,  and  Toxvrtu  the  Lieutenant  efCafar  the  other  way  : 
After  thetr going  in^  is  heard  the  ntije  of  a  Sea  fight. 

Alarum.      Enter  Enobarbtit  and  Scorns , 

E»M»Na«ght.naught,al  naught,  I  can  behold  no  longer: 
ThoHtoniad,  the  Egyptian  Admirail, 
With  all  their  fixty  flye,  and  turnc.  the  Rudder ; 

To  fee't,  mine  ey  t$  are  bidfted* Suter  Scarrat. 

Scar.GoAi^\Xx.  Godde(re«,aH  the  whol  lynod  of  them ! 

Eno.  What's  thy  pa(rion. 
Scar.  The  greater  Cantle  of  the  world,i$  Ipft 

With  very  ignorance,  we  hauc  kiftaway 

Kingdomes,and  l^rouinccs. 
£»#.  How  appearet  the  Fight  < 

Sear.  On  our  fide,  liljc  the  Token'd  Pe(iilencc, 
Where  death  is  fure.  Yo;i  ribaudred  Nagge  of  Egypt, 

(Whom  Leprofieo're-take)  i'th'midft  o'th'fight. 
When  vantage  like  a  payre  of  Twinnes  appcar'd 
Both  as  the  fame,  or  rather  outs  the  elder ; 

(The  Breeze  vpon  her)  like  a  Cow  inlnne^ 
Hoiftb  Sailei,and  ?^yei. 

Eno.  That  1  beheld t 

Mine  eyes  did  ficken  at  the  fight, and  could  not 
Lndure  a  further  view. 

Scar.  She  once  being  looft. 
The  Noble  roine  of  her  Magicke,  Anthony, 

Claps  on  his  Sea-wing,  and  (like a  doting  Mallard) 
Leauiog  the  Fight  in  heighth,f|yes  afterher : 
I  ncucr  faw  an  Ailion  of  inch  (name  ; 

Experience,  Man-hood.  Honor,  nc'rc  before, Did  violate  fo  it  felfc. 

Enob.  Alacke,  alackr. 
Yinter  Camidius. 

Cam.    Our  Fortune  on  the  Sea  i$  out  of  breath. 
And  finkes  moft  lamentably.  Had  oar  Generall 
Bin  what  he  knew  himlelfe,  it  had  gone  well : 

Oh  his  ha's  giuen  example  for  out  flight, 
Moft  gro(rely  by  his  owne. 

E«o^.  Ij  are  you  thereabouts  ?  Why  then  geodnioht 
indeede. 

Cam,  Toward  Pcloponnefus  are  they  fled. 
Scar.  'Tis  eafie  toot. 

And  there  I  will  attend  what  further  comes. 
Camtd.  To Ctcfar willl  render 

My  Legions  and  my  Hoife,  fixcKingj  alreadie 
Shew  me  the  way  of  yeelding. 

Effo.  lie  yet  follow 
The  wounded  chance  o^  Anthony, \.ho\i^  my  reafon 
Sits  in  the  winde  againft  me, 

Enter  Anthony  with  Attendants. 

Ant.  Hearke.thc  Land  bids  metread  no  more  vpon't, 
It  is  afham'd  to  beare  me.  Friends,come  hither, 
I  am  fo  lated  in  the  world,  that  I 
Haue  loft  my  way  for  euer,  \  haue  a  (bippe. 
Laden  with  Gold,  take  thai,  diuideit  :flye. 
And  make  your  peace  with  C^y^r. 

Omnes.  Fly?  Not  wee. 
Ant.  I  haue  fled  my  felfe,and  haue  inftrufted  cowards 

To  runnc.andfhew  their  (boulders.  Friends  be  gone, 

I  haue  my  felfe  refolu'd  vpon  a  courfe. 
Which  has  no  ncedc  of  you.  Begone, 

My  Treafure's  in  the  Harbour.  Take  it :  Oh, 
I  foUow'd  that  I  biufli  to  looke  vpon. 
My  very  haires  do  mutiny :  for  the  white 
Reprouc  the  browne  for  ra(bne(rc,  and  they  them 
For  feare,  and  doting.  Friends  be  gone,  you  (hall 
Haue  Letters  from  me  to  fome  Friends,  that  will 

Sweepeyour  wayforyou.  Pray  you  looke  not  fad, 
Normakereplycsof  loaihne(re,take  the  hint 
Which  my  difpaire  proclaimes.   Let  them  be  left 
Which  leaues  it  felfe,  to  the  Sea-fide  (traighc  v*ayj 
I  will  pofle(re  you  of  that  (hip  and  Treafuf  £. 

y  »  Leaud 
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35<^ 

The  Tragedie  of 
Lcauc  me,  I  pray  a  little ;  pray  you  now. 
Nay  do  fo  :  for  indeede  I  hauc  loft  command, 

Therefore  I  pray  you,  lie  fee  you  by  and  by.    Sitrdowtte 
Enter  Cleopatra  led  bj  Charmian  n»d.  Eros. 

Eros.  Nay  gentle  Madam,  to  hjm,comforcbim. 
Jras.  Do  moft  dccrc  Q^ieene. 

Char.  Do,  why,  what  clfc^ 
Cleo.  Let  me  (\i  downe  :  Oh  /««<?. 

I      Jlnt,  No,no,no,no,no. 
Eros,  SeeyouhedrCjSir  ? 
Ant.  Oh  fie,fie,fie. 
Char.  Madam. 

Iras .    Madam,  oh  good  Emprcfle. 
Eros.  Sir,fir. 

j4i«t.  Yes  my  Lord,yes;  he  at  Phllippl  kept 

His  fvvord  e'ne  like  a  dancer,  while  I  ftrooke 

The  leanc  and  wrinkled  CaJJius,  and  'twas  I That  the  mad  BrHtm  ended  :  he  alone 

Dealt  on  Lieutenancry,andno  praflifchad 
In  the  braue  fquares  of  Warrc :  yet  now :  no  matter. 

peo,  Ahftandby. 

Eros.  The  Qucencniy Lord, the Quecnc. 
Iroi.  Go  to  him,Maaam,  fpcake  to  him, 

Hce's  vnqualitcd  with  very  fhame. 
Cleo.  Well  then,  fuftatne  me :  Oh. 
Eros.  Moft  Noble  Sir  arife,  the  Queenc  approaches. 

Her  head's  declin'd,  and  death  will  ceafcher,  but 
Your  comfort  roakei  the  rcfcue. 

Ant.  I  haue  offended  Reputation, 
A  moft  vnnoble  fwcruing. 

Sros.  Sir, the Quecne. 
tyint.  Oh  whether  haft  thou  lead  me  Egypt,  fee 

How  I  conuey  my  fhame.out  of  thine  eye». 

By  looking  backe  what  I  haue  left  behind  e 

Stroy'd  in  difhonor. 
CUs.  Oh  my  Lord,  my  Lord , 

Forgiuc  my  fcarfull  fayles,  1  little  thought 
You  would  haucfollowed. 

Ant.  Egypt,  thou  knew'ft  too  well. 
My  heart  was  to  thy  Rudder  tyed  by'th'ftringj. 
And  thou  fliould'ft  ftoweme  after.  O'remy  fpirit 
The  full  fupremacie  thou  knew'ft,  and  that 
Tliy  becke,  might  from  the  bidding  of  ihe  Gods 
Command  mce. 

Cl«»t  Oh  my  pardon, 
tyint.  Now  I  muft 

To  the  young  man  fend  humble  Treaties,  dodge 
And  palter  in  the  ftiifts  of  lownes,  who 

With  halfe  the  bulkc  o'th'world  plaid  as  I  pJcas'd, 
Klaking,and  marring  Fortunes.  You  did  know 
How  much  you  were  my  Conqueror,  and  that 
My  Sword,  made  weake  by  my  afFe£tion,wouM 
Obeyitonallcaufc. 

Cleo.  Pardon,pardon. 
Ant  Fall  not  a  teare  I.fay,  one  of  them  rates 

All  that  is  wonne  and  loft  :  Giue  me  a  kifle, 

Euen  tr  is  repayes  me. 
We  fcnt  our  Schoplemafter,  is  a  come  backc  ? 
Louc  I  am  full  of  Lead  :  fome  Wine 

Within  there,  and  our  Viands :  Fortqneknowcs, 
Wcfcorne  her  njoft,whcn  moft  (he  offers  blowes.  Sxeunt 

Snter  C<(fariAgrifp^,and  DoiahRoj»ith  others* 

Caf.  Let  him  appcare  that's  comeiron)  Anthony. 
Know  you  him. 

Dolla.  Cxf*r,  'tis  his  Schoolcmaftcr, 
An  argument  that  he  is  pluckt  ,^hcn  hither 
He  fends  fopoorc  a  Pinnion  ofhis  Wing, 
Which  had  fupetfluous  Kings  for  Meffengcrs, 

Not  many  Moones  gone  by. 
Enter  Amhfadorfrom  Ahthonj, 

Cafar.  Approach, and  fpeake. 
Aml>.  Such  33 1  am,  I  come  from  Anthovj : 

I  was  of  late  as  petty  to  his  ends. 
As  is  the  Morn  -dew  on  the  Mertlcleafc 

To  his  grand  Sea. 

Caf.  Sse't  fojdeclare  thine  office. 
Amh.  Lord  of  bis  Fortunes  he  falurcs  thee^and 

Rrquiics  to  liue  in  Egypt,  which  not  granted 
r-':  LclTonshisRequcfls,  and  totheefues 
I  o  let  him  breath  bctweene  the  Heaucns  and  Earth 

A  priuateman  in  Athens:  this  for  hiro. 
Next,  Cleopatra  doet  confeffe  thy  Grcatncffc, 
Submits  her  to  thy  might,  and  of  thee  craues 
The  Circle  of  the  Ptelomiej  for  her  heyrej. 
Now  hazarded  to  thy  Grace. 

Caf.   For  Aithonj, 
I  haue  no  eares  to  his  rcqueft.  The  QuccnCj 
Of  Audience,  nor  Defire  (hall  faile,  fo  (hec 

From  Egypt  driue  her  all-difgraccd  Friend, 
Or  take  hii  life  there.  This  if  fhce  performe, 
Shefhallnot  fue  vnheard.  So  to  them  both. 

At»^.  Fortune  purfue  thee. 

^<ef.  Bring  him  through  the  Bands: 

To  try  thy  Eloquence, now  'tis  time,  difpatcbj 
From  Anthony  winne  Cleopatra,  proruifc 
And  in  our  Namc,what  (he  rcquires,adde  mot« 
From  thine  inuention,  offers.  Women  are  not 

In  their  beft  Fortunes  ftrong  ;  but  want  will  pcriure 

The  ne're  touch'd  Veftall.  Try  thy  cunning  ThidiatJ^i 
Make  thine  owne  Edift  for  thy  paines,which  wc 
Will  anfwer  as  a  Law, 

Thid.  Cafar,  I  go. 

Cdt[ar.  Obferue  how  Anthony  becomes  his  flaw. 

And  what  thou  think'ft  his  very  ai^ion  fpeakcs 
In  euery  power  that  raooues. 

Thid.  Crf/rtr. Khali.  txeunt, 
Snter  Cleopntr/t,Etioh^r[>us,Ch/irmian^(fr  Iras, 

Cleo.  What  (hall, we  do,  Enobarbnt  ? 
Eno.  Thinke,anddye. 

Cle9 .  I  s  Anthony  ,or  we  in  fault  for  this  ? 

Eno.  v^»/^(?«)'or.cly,  that  would  makehiswill 
Lord  of  hisReafon.    What  though  you  fled» 

From  that  great  face  of  Warrc,  whofefcuerall  range* 
Frighted  each  other  ?  Why  fbould  be  follow  ? 
The  itch  ofhis  Affeftion  (hould  notthcn 

Haue  nick  t  his  C3ptain-(hip,  at  fuch  a  point, 

When  halfc  to  halfe  the  world  oppos'd,  he  being 

The  mccrcd  queftion?  'Twas  a  jhanae  no  le(rc 
Then  washislcffe,  to  courfeyour  flying  FlaggeSi 
And  leaue  his  Nauy  gazing. 

Cleo,  Pry  thee  peace. 

Enttr  the  Ambajfador^itb  Anthony. 
Ant.  Is  that  his  anfwer?  Amk,  I  my  Lord, 
Ant.  The  Quecne  (hall  ihea  haue  courtc(ie. 

So  (he  will  yeela  v$  vp. 
Am.  Hcfayesfo^ 

Antho.  Let  her  know't.  To  the  Boy  dtftr  fend  this 
grizled  head,  andhe  will  fill  thy  wifiies  to  thebrunEne, 
With  Principalities, 

Cleo.   That  head  toy  Lord  ? 
Ant, 
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(•Anthony  and  Qeopatra, m 
Ant,  To  him  againe,  ecll  him  he  wcares  the  Rofe 

Of  youth  vponliid) :  from  which,  the  world  fliould  note 
Something  particular :  His  Coine,  Ships,  Legions, 
May  be  a  Cowards,  wfiofe  MioiftetJ  would  pxcuailc 
V^dcr  thrf  feruice  of  3  Cfailde,as  footic 

As  I'thCommand  ofCtefir.  I  dare  him  therefore 
To  lay  his  gay  Coinpatifof^sa-part, 

And  anfwer  me  declin'cj ^S  word  againft  Sword, Our  f«!o«$  alone :  Ih;  write  11 :  follow  me. 

Stto.  Yes  like  enough :  hyebattfi'd  Caf>r  will 

Vnftatc  his  happinefle,'a'nd  oe'Stag'd  to'th'fhew 
Againft  a  Swordcr^  I  fee  mens  ludgcments  arc 
A  parcell  of  cheit  Fortunes,  and  chijigs  outward 
Do  draw  the  inward  ̂ iniiiy  afrer  them 
To  fufter  all  alike,  thai  he  ibould  drearne, 

Knowing  all  meafures,  the  full  CafarviiW 

Anfwer  his  emptincfle   Cc/ir  thou  haft  fubdu'dc 
Hisiudgement  too. 

EnteraScruant, 

Str,  A  MeflTcngcr  from  C^frtr, 
C/eo.  What  no  more  Ceremony  ?See  my  WomePj 

Ag?infl  the  blowne  Rofc  may  they  flop  their  nofe. 

That  kncel'd  vnto  the  Buds.    Admit  htm  fir. 
Eno.    Mine  honerty,and I,  beginne  to  Iquare, 

The  Loyalty  well  held  to  Fooies,  does  make 
Our  Faith  meere  folly :  yet  be  that  can  endure 
To  follewr  with  Allcgcance  a  falne  Lord, 

Docs  conquer  hini  that  did  his  Maflet  conquer. 

And  earnes  a  place  i'lh'Story. Enter  ThidUt, 

CUo.  C£firsvi\\]. 
rhtd.  Heare  it  apart. 
Cleo.  None  but  Friends :  fay  boldly. 
Thial,  So  haply  are  they  Friends  to  Anthony, 

Snob.  He  needs  as  many  (Sir)  as  Cxfar  ha's, 
Orneedsnot  vs.  If  r<€p>"pleafc,our  Mafler 
Will  Icape  to  be  his  Friend  :  For  vs  you  knOw, 
Whofc  he  is,  we  arc,  and  that  is  dtfurs. 

Tl&/«(.So.Thus  then  thou  mOQ  rcnown'd, C<c/<*r  intrea' s. 
Not  to  coofider  in  what  cafe  thou  ftand'ft 
Further  then  he  is  Cafari. 

Cleo.  Goon  righxRoyall. 

Thid.  He  'knowcs  that  you  embrace  not  Anthony 
Asyo'J  didloue,but  as  you  feared  him. 

Cleo.  Oh. 

7h:d.  The  fcarrc's  vpon  your  Honor ,  therefore  he 
Does  pitty,  as  conlhaincd  blemiflies, 
Notasdeferucd, 

Cleo,  He  is  a  God, 

And  knowes  what  is  moft  right.  Mine  Honouc 

Was  not  yeelded,  but  conquer'd  mecrely, 
Eno,  To  be  fiirc  of  that,  1  will  aske  Anthony. ^j^ 

Sir.fir,  thou  art  fo  leakie 
That  we  muft  le«ue  thee  to  thy  finking,  for 
Thy  decreftquir  thee.  hxitSmh. 

Ihid.   Shall  I  fay  to  Caftr, 
What  you  require  of  him  :  for  he  partly  beggcs 

Tobedefir'd  togiue.  It  much  would  pleafe  him. 
That  of  his  Fortunes  you  ftiould  make  a  flaffe 

To  leane  vpon.  But  it  would  warme  Ws  fpints 
To  heare  from  me  you  had  left  Anthony, 

And  put  your  felfe  vnder  his  fhrowd,the  viiiuerfal  Land- 

Cleo.  What's  yoilr  name  ?  (lord. 
Thtd,  My  name  is  Thidioif 
Cleo.  Moft  kinde  Meffenger, 

Say  to  great  Citf4r  this  in  difpination. 

\  I  kiflie  his  conlqa'rlng  hand :  Tell  him,  I  am  proippc 
To  lay  my  Crowne  at's  fcete,  and  there  to  kneclc. 
Tell  him ,  from  his  ali-bb'eyrng  brci|b,  I  "hear* 
The  doQOie  of  Egypt. 

71&/</.  'TisyourNobleftcoMrfe: 
Wifedomeaod  Fortune  combarilng  together. 

If  that  the  former  dare  but~whac  it  can. 
No  chance  may  fhake  it.  Oiue  me  grace  to  lay 

My  dufie  ba  your  hand. 
CUt.  Your  Cdfars  Father  oft, 

(  When  he  bath  mus'd  of  taking  kingdomcs  in) 
Beftow'd  his  lips  on  that  vnwortHy  place,^ 

As  itrain'dkifics, Snter  Anthony  and  Enoharhu$» 
Ant.  Fauours?  By  louc  that  thunders,  Whas  art  thou 
Thid,  One  that  but  pcrformcs  (Fclfow? 

The  bidding  of  the  fulleft  mau,an.d  worthieft 

To  haue  command  cbey'd. Eno.   You  will  be  whipt. 
-^»f.  Approch  there  :  ah  you  Kiie.Now  Gods  &  dilfcb 

Au.hority  melts  from  me  oflate.  When  I  cried  hosi, 

Like  Boycs  vnto  a  rotiflc.  Kings  would  ftart  forth,    '■ 
And  cry ,.your  will,   Haueyou  no  cares  ? 
I  am  Afithonyjtt,    Take  hence  this  lack, and  whip  hica* 

Enter  a  Seruattt. 

Eno,  'Tiibettcrpiaying  with  a  Lions  whelpe. 
Then  with  an  old  one  dying. 

Anti  Moone  andStarrei, 

Whip  him  :  wer'C  twenty  of  the  greateft  Tributaries 
That  do  acknowledge  Cafar^  fhould  I  finde  thean 

So  fawcy  with  the  hand  of  flie  beer e,  what's  her  n.ime 
Since  fhc  was  C/wp^rr<? ?  Whip  him  Fellowes, 
Till  like  a  Boy  you  fee  him  crindgc  his  face^ 
And  whine  aloud  tor  mercy.  Take  him  hence. 

ihid.  (Jii'arke  Anthony. 
,Ant.  Tugge  him  away  :  being  whipc 

Bring  him  againc,  the  lackc  oiCdftrs  fliall 
Beare  vs  an  arrantto  hun.  Exeunt  with  Thidms. 

-You  were  halfe  biased  ere  I  knew  you :  Ha? 
Haue  I  my  pillow  left  vnprcft  inRcme, 
Forborne  the  getting  of  a  lawfull  Race, 

And  by  a  lem  of  women,  to  be  abu&'d 
By  one  that  lookes  on  Feeders^ 

Cleo.  Good  my  Lord. 
^«f .  You  haue  bccne  a  boggeler  euer, 

But  when  we  in  our  vicioufnclfc  grow  hard 

(Ohmifery  on't)  the  wife  Gods  feele  our  eyes 
In  our  owne  filth,  drop  our  cle3reiudgcmcni«,rBakcVs 

Adore  our  errors,  laugh  at's  while  we  ftrut 
Toourconfufion. 

Cleo.  Oh,is't  come  to  this? 
Ant,  1  found  youas  aMorfell,  cold  rponi 

Dead  C<c/4r/ Trencher:  N3y,you  v«erc  a  FragflaenC 
OtCneim  Pompeyes^  befides  what  hotter  houret 
Vnregiftred  invulgar  Fame,  yoo^iauc 
Luxuiioufly  picktout.  Fori  aftifure. 
Though  you  can  guefle  vvhat  Temperance  &oBld  be. 
You  know  not  what  it  is. 

Cleo.  Wherefore  is  this? 

Ant.  To  let  a  F*llnw  that  will  take  reWscdt, 

And  fay^God  quit  you,,befamili«r  with 
My  play-fellow,  your  hand  ̂   stt«  Kingly  S*a!^ 
Andplighterofhighheartt.  Ocbitlwcrd 
Vpon  the  hillof  fefun  ti»om«»oBre 
The  horned  Hecrd^for  I  bauefauagc  efloie. 

And  to  proclaioae  it  ciuiUyy  w«(«l»e 

A! 
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^TheTragedie  vf [ 

A  haUer'd  neckc,which  do's  the  Hangman  thankc. 
For  being  yarc  about  him.  Iihewhipt? 

Efiter*  Sernant  rviib  "JhidtM. 
Ser.  Souncily,my  Lord. 

Ant.  Cried  he?  and  begg'd  a  Pardon? Ser.  Hcdidaskefauour. 

Ant.  If  that  thy  Father  liuc,  let  him  repent 

Thou  was't  not  made  his  d3ughter,and  be  thou  forric 

To  follow  Citfar'm  his  Triumph,  lince 
Thou  haft  bm  whipt.  For  following  him^  henceforth 
The  white  hand  of  a  Lady  Feaucr  thee. 

Shake  thou  to  looke  on'c.  Get  thcc  backr  to  Cafar, 
Tell  him  thy  entertainment :  looke  thou  fay 
He  makes  me  angry  with  him.  Forhcfccmcs 
Proud  and  difdainfull,  harping  on  what  I  am. 
Not  what  he  knew  I  was.  He  makes  mc  angry. 

And  at  this  time  moll  eane  'tis  to  doo't : 
When  my  good  Starres,  that  were  my  former  guides 
Haufi  empty  left  their  Orbes,  and  {hot,thcir  Fircj 
Into  th'Abifmc  of  hell.  Ifhe  miflikc, 
My  fpeech,  and  what  is  done,  tell  him  he  has 
Hifarchiu,  my  enfranthed  Bondman,  whom 
He  may  at  pleafurc  whip,  or  hang,  or  torturc> 
As  he  fhall  like  to  quit  me.   Vrge  it  thou  ; 
Hence  with  thy  ftripes,be  gone.  ExitThid. 

Cleo .  Haue  you  done  yet  ? 
Ant.  Alacke  our  Terrene  Moonc  is  now  Eclipft, 

And  itporcends  alone  the  fall  oi Anthony. 
Cleo.  I  muft  flay  his  time? 
Ant.  To  flatecr  Cdtpir,  would  you  mingle  eyes 

With  one  that  tycs  his  points.- 
Clta.  Not  know  me  yet  ? 
Ant,  Cold-hearted  toward  mc? 

Cleo.  Ah  (Deere)  if  I  be  fo. 
From  my  cold  heart  let  Hcauen  ingender  haile, 

And  poyfon  it  in  the  fourfe.and  the  firil  flone 

Drop  in  my  necke  -.as  it  determine?  (o 
Diffolue  my  life,  the  next  Csfarian  fmile, 
Till  by  degrees  the  cacniory  of  my  wombe. 
Together  with  my  braue  Egyptians  all, 
By  thcdifcandciing  of  this  pelleted  (lorme. 
Lye  grauclefle,  till  the  Flies  and  Gnats  of  Nylc 
Haue  buried  them  for  prey. 

Ant.  I  amfatiified; 

Ci€pr  fets  downe  in  Alexandria.wherc 
I  will  oppofc  his  Fate.  Our  force  by  Land, 

Heth  Nobly  held,  our  fcuer'd  Nauie  too 
Haue  knit  againe, and  Fleetcthrea^ningmoftSca-like. 
Where  haft  thou  bin  my  heart  t  Doft  thou  hearc  Lady  ? 
lYfrom  the  Field  1  fhall  returne  once  more 

To  kiffc  thcfe  Lips,  I  will  appeare  in  Blood, 
I,and  my  Sword, will  carnc  our  Chronicle, 

There's  hope  in'i  yet. 
Cleo.  That's  my  braue  Lord. 
Ant.  I  willbctrebble-finewedjhcartcdjbreath'ii, 

And  fight  malicioufly:  for  when  mine  houres 
Were  nice  and  lucky,  m.cn  did  ranfome  Hues 

Of  me  for  icfts ;  But  now,  llefet  ftiy*tecth, 
And  fend  to  darkeneffc  all  that  flop  me.  Comc> 

Let's  haue  one  other  ga^ydy  night :  Call  to  me 
All  my  fad  Captaines,  fill  our  Bowlesonce  oiorc : 

Let's  mocke  the  midnighiBclI. 
Cleo.   ItiimyBitth-day, 

I  had  thought  t'haue  held-it  poore.  Bu:  fince  Oiy  Lord 
Is  Anthony  againc,!  will  be  Cleopatra, 

jdnt,  Wc  willyctdowclL 

Clt9,  Qi\l  all  his  Noble  Captaines  to  my  Loi^e 

Ant.  Di^ro^wee'lfpeakeiothero^ 
And  to  nigl.r  Ik  force 
The  Wine  pccpe  through  their  fcaircs. 
Come  on  (my  QMeene) 

There's  fap  in't  yet.  The  next  time  1  do  fighs 
lie  make  death  louc  roc:  fori  will  contend 

Euen  with  his  peftilcntSycW.  Exennt, 

Eko.  Now  hee'l  ou:-ftarc  the  Lightning,to  be  furious 
Is  to  be  frighted  ou:  of  fcare,  and  in  that  moode 
The  Doue  will  peckf  the  Eftridgc ;  and  I  foe  ftill 
A  diminution  in  our  Captaines  braine, 
Reflores  his  heart;  whcnvalourpraycs  inrcafon, 
Ic  eatcs  the  Sword  it  fights  with :  I  willCeeke 

Some  way  to  leaue  him.  Sxettnt, 

Enter  Cafar,  A^rippa,  &  T^ieceKtU  withhk  Armj^ 
Cafar  readivg  <t  Letter  ̂  

Cicf.  He  calles  roe  Boy,  and  chides  as  he  bad  power 
Tobcatcnicout  ofEgypt.  MyMcffcnger 

He  hath  whipt  with  Rods,darcs  me  to  petfonal  Combat. 
CdLfario  Anthony :  let  the  old  Ruflian know, 

1  haue  many  other  wayes  to  dye:  racane  time  j 
Laugh  at  his  Challenge. 

Mece.  C<f/i>-muft  thinkc. 

When  one  fo  great  begins  to  rage,hee's  hunted 
Euen  to  falling.  Giuehim  no  breath, but  now 
Make  bootc  of  his  diftrailion :  Neuer  anger 

Made  good  guard  for  it  felfe. 
^af.  Let  our  beft  heads  know. 

That  to  morrow,  the  laft  of  many  Battailes 
Wc  mcane  to  fight.  Within  our  Files  there  arey 

Of  thofe  that  fetu'd  Marke  AnthoKj  butlate. 
Enough  to  fetch  him  in.   See  it  done, 

And  Fcart  the  Army,  wc  haue  ftorc  to  doo't. 
And  they  haue  carn'd  the  wafte.Poore  Anthony,   Exetmt 

Enter  Anthony,  Cleoptttra,  Enoharhttiy  Charmitm, 

Iras  J  Alexoiywnh  others. 

Ant.  He  will  not  fight  withmejT?****/^/-*)*? Ena.  No? 

Ant,  Whyfliouldhenot? 

Er.o.Hc  tliinks,  beingtwcnty  times  df  better  fortune. 
He  is  twenty  men  to  one. 

jiftt.  To  morrow  Soldier, 

By  Sea  and  Land  lie  fight :  or  I  will  Hue, 
Orbathemydying  Honor  in  the  blood 

Shall  make  it  hue  againc.  Woo't  thou  fight  well. 
Ens.  lleftrike,andciy,Takeall. 
Ant.  Well  faid,  come  on  : 

Call  forth  my  Houfhold  Scruants,lcts  to  night 

Enter,  3  (^  4  SerHttors. Be  bounteous  at  our  Meale.  Giue  me  thy  hand. 
Thou  haft  bin  rightly  honcft,fo  haft  thou, 

Thou,and  thoM,3nd  thou :  you  haue  fetu'd  roc  wdl. 
And  Kings  haue  bccne  your  fcUowei, 

Cleo.   What  raeanes  this  ? 

Eno.'Tis  one  of  thofe  odde  tricks  which  forow  fhoots Outofthcminde. 

^nt.  And  thou  art  honcft  too : 

I  wifh  I  could  be  made  fo  many  men. 
And  all  of  you  dapt  vp  together,  in 

An  Anthony  :  that  I  might  do  you  feruicCy 

So  good  as  you  baue  done. 
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fiA^nlhony  and  0eopatra, Otmies.  The  Gods  forbid. 

^nt.  Wcllj  ray  good  FdlowfSjWait  on  me  to  night : 
Scant  not  my  Cups,  and  make  as  much  of  met 

As  *rhcntnine  Empire  was  youcFclbw  too, 

And  fafe'd my  command. Ctevi  What  aoes  he  mcane? 

Eko.  To  make  his  Followers  wcepe, 
^nt.  Tend  me  tonight ; 

May  be,ic  is  the  period  ofyout  duty, 
Haply  you  fhall  not  fee  me  more,  or  if, 
A  mangled  ftiadow.  Perchance  to  morrow, 

You'l  feruc  another  Mafter.  I  lookc  on  you. 
As  one  that  takes  his  icaue,  Mine'honeft  Friehds, 
I  turnc  you  not  away,  but  like  a  Mafter 
Married  to  your  good  feruice,  rtay  till  death  : 
Tend  me  to  night  two  houres,  I  askc  no  more, 

And  the  Godsyeeld  you  for'c. 
E»o.  What  mcaneyou  (Sir) 

To  giuc  them  this  difcomfort  ?  Looke  they  weepe. 

And  I  an  AflV,  am  Onyon-cy'dj  for  fhame, Transforme  vt  not  to  vvomcn. 
^nt.  Hojhojho: 

Now  the  Witch  take  me,if  I  meant  it  thus. 

Grace  grow  where  tliofe  drops  fall(my  hearty  Friends) 
You  take  me  in  too  dolorous  a  fenfc. 

Fori  fpaketoyouforyour  comfort, did  defircyou 
To  burne  this  night  with  Torches :  Know  (my  hearts) 
I  hope  well  of  to  morrow,  and  will  Icadc  you, 

Where  rather  lie  cxpeft  vifl-orious  life. 

Then  dcath,and  Honor.  Let's  to  Supper,  corr.e. And  drowne  confidcration.  Exeunt. 

.  Enter  4  Company  of  Sold  lours. 

I.Sol.  Brother,goodnight :  to  morrow  is  the  day. 
2. Sol.  It  wil!  determine  one  way  :  Fare  you  well. 

Heard  you  of  nothing  ftrangc  about  the  ftrcets. 
1  Nothing:  what newcs  ? 

2  Belike  'cis  but  a  Rumour,gcTod  night  to  you. 
1   Well  fir,  goodnight. 

Thfj  meete  other  Soldiers. 
1  Souldiersjhauecarefull  Wacch. 

1  And  you  :Goodnight, goodnight. 
Theji  fUce  themfelues  iti  euery  corner  of  the  Stage. 

2  Heerewe :  andiftomorrow 

Our  Nauie  thtiue,  1  hauc  an  abfolute  hope 
Our  Landmen  will  ftand  vp. 

I  'Ti»a  braue  Army,and  fuUof  purpofe. 
Mhjicke  of  the  Hobojes  it  vnder  the  St<tge. 

2uPeace,whatnoife? 
I    lift,  lift. 
3  Hearke. 

I  Muficke  i'th'Ayre. 
3  Vnder  the  earth. 

4  It  Cgncs  weiljdo's  it  not  ? 
5  No. 
1  Peace  I  fay:  What  fhould  this  meanc  ? 

2  'Tis  the  God  Bercttles,  whom  AnthoMy  loued, Nowleaueshim. 

I  Walkc.let's  fee  ifother  Watchmen 
Do  hearc  what  we  do  ? 

1  How  now  Maifters  ?  Speakjogetha. 
Omnes.  How  now?  how  now?  do  you  hearc  this  ? 

I   T,  is't  nottlrange  ? 
3  PoyouheareMafters?Doyouheare? 
I  Follow  the  noyfe  fo  farre  as  we  hauc  quarter. 

\  Let's  fee  how  it  will  giue  oft. 
Omnes.  Content ;  Tis  ftrange. 

Enter  Anthony  And  Cleop^trttjWith  others . 

Antt  £rax,  mine  Armour  £rox. 

Cleo.  Sleepe a  little. 
Ant.  NoroyChucke.  ̂ r<>/,come  mine  Afmor  £rtf/, 

.  Snter  Eros. 

Come  good  Fellow, put  thine  Iron  on. 
If  Fortune  be  not  ours  to  day,  it  is 
Becaufe  webraucher.  Come. 

Cleo.  Nay,  Ilchclpc  lOO, Jitithcny. 

What's  this  for?  Ah  let  be,  let  be,  thou  art 
The  Armourer  of  my  heart :  Falfe,falfe  :  This, this. 

Sooth-law  lie  heipe:  Thus  itmnft  bee. 
Aot.  Well,  well,  we  fliailthriucnow^ 

Secft  thou  my  good  Fellow.  Go,put  on  thy  defences, 
Eros.  Bricfcly  Sir. 
Cleo,  Isnot  this  buckled  well? 

Ant.  Ratcly.rareiy  : 
He  that  vnbuckles  this,  till  we  do  pleale 
To  daft  for  our  Repofe,  ftiall  hearc  a  ftormc. 
Thou  fumbleftifro/,  and  my  Q^iecnes  a  Squire 
More  tight  at  this,  then  thou :  Difpatch.  O  Loue, 

That  thou  couldfl  lee  my  Warrcs  to  day,aTidkncW'fi 

The Royall Occupation,  thou  ftiould'i^  fee 

A  Workcman  in'c. E'Uer  an  Armed  Soldier. 

Good  morrow  to  thee,  welcome, 

Thoulook'ft  likehim  thst  knowcs  a  warlike  Charge : 
Tobufincfl'e  that  we  loue,wfrifc  betirac. 

And  go  too't  with  delight. 
Soal.  A  thoufand  Sir, early  thoog'n't  be,  halie  ©n  their 

Riueted  trim,  and  at  the  Port  expedt  you.  Showt. 
Trumpets  Flour tfh . 

Snter  C aft. lines,  and  Souldiers. 
Alex.  The  Morne  is  fairc :  Good  morrow  GcneralL 
All.   Good  morrow  Genrrall. 
Ant.   Tis  well  blowne  Lads. 

This  Morning,  like  thefpititof  ayouth 
That  meanes  to  be  of  note,  begins  betimej, 
So,fo  :  Come  giue  me  that,  this  way,  well-fed. 
Fare  thee  well  Dame,  what  ere  becomes  of  me. 
This  is  a  Soldiers  kiffe  :  rebukcable. 

And  worthy  fhamcfull  checke  it  w^e,  to  ftand 
On  more  Mcchanicke  Complement,  lie  leaue  thee. 
Now  like  a  man  of  Steele,  you  that  will  fighr. 

Follow  me  dofe,  lie  bring  you  too't :  Adieu.       Exeunt. 
char.  Pleafe  you  rctyre  to  your  Chamber? 
CUo.  Lead  me  : 

He  goes  forth  gallantly :  That  he  and  Citfar  might 
Determine  rhis  great  Warre  in  fingle  fight ; 

Then.j4«f^(j*jt';buinow.  Well  on.  Exeunt 

Trumpctj  found.         Snter  Anthony ̂ a»d  Eros  ̂ 

Eros.  The  Gods  make  this  a  happy  day  to  Anthony. 
Ant.VJoald  thou,&  thofe  thy  fears  had  once  preuaild 

To  make  me  nght  at  Land. 

Eros.   Had  "ft  thou  done  fo. 
The  Kings  that  haue  reuolted,  and  the  Soldier 
That  has  this  morning  left  thee,  would  haue  ftlU 
Followed  thy  hecles. 

Ant.  Whofe  gone  this  morniiTg  ? 
Eros,  Who?  one  euer  neere  thee,call  PotSnokar^tte, 

Hce 
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^TheTragedie  of 
He  (hall  not  heare  thee,  or  from  Ctfxrs  Campe, 

Say  I  am  none  ofihine. 
A*>t»  What  fayeft  chou  ? 
Sold.  Sir  he  it  -Mith  C<if»r. 
Eros.  Sir.his  Chcfts  and  Trcafure  he  htfs  not  with  hino. 

Ant.  Is  he  gone  f 
Sol.  Moftccnaiiic. 

Ant.  Gg  £ros,  fend  his  Trcafure  afcer,do  it, 
Detaineno  iot  I  charge  thee  :writccohim, 

(I  will  fubfcribc)  geatle  adieu's, and  greetings ; 
Say,  that  1  wifh  he  iieuer  finde  more  caufc 
To  change  a  Mafter.  Oh  my  Fortunes  haue 

Corrupted  honeft  men.  "Dii^in.^  Enobarhiu.  Exit 

FUurtJh,        Enter  Agrippd,  (^afar,with  Etsolrarhu, andDodabella. 

Caf.  Go  forth  A^rippx,  and  begin  the  fight: 
Our  will  is  J4»thof!j  be  tooke  aliuc  : 
Make  itfoknowne. 

Agrip.  C£pir,l  (hM. 

Cdfar-  The  tinse  ot'vniutrfall  peace  is  ncere ; 
Proue  this  a  prol'p'rous  d  ay,  the  three  iiook'd  world Shall  bearc  the  Oliuc  freely, 

Eater  a  Mejfefigtr, 

Tvlef.  c^«f^fl<y  is  come  into  the  Field. 
C^f,  Go  charge  >^^r;;?p4. 

Plant  thofe  thnc  hauc  reuoltcd  in  the  Vant, 

That  Anthony  may  feeme  to  fpend  his  Fury 

Vponhimfclfe.  Sxcmt. 
EH0t.  AlexM  did  rcuoltjand  went  to  hvrij  on 

Affaires  oi  Anthtnj^  there  did  diflwadc 
Great  Hertdto  incline  himlelfe  to  Caftr, 
And  leaue  his  Mafler  Arjthonj,  For  this  painej, 

Cafar  hith  hang'd  him :  Camindiui  and  the  reft 
That  fell  away,  hauc  entertainment,  but 
No  honourable  truft:  1  haiie  done  ill, 
Of  which  I  do  accute  my  fclfe  fo  foreIy> 

That  I  willioy  noniotc. 
Em  er  a  Soldier  ofdfars, 

Sol.    Enobiirlfitt,  Anthony 

Hath  after  thee  lent  all  thy  Treafurc,  with 

His  Bounty  ouer-plus.    The  Mellcngcr 
Came  o«  my  guard,  and  at  thy  Tent  is  now 
Vnloaditigofhis  Mules, 

Eno,  I  giucityou. 
Sol.  Mockenoc  £w^<Tr^«/, 

I  tell  you  true :  Beft  you  laf'c  the  bringer 
Out  of  the  hoaft,  I  niufi  attend  mine  Office, 

^r  would  hauedone't  my  fclfe.  Your  Emperor Continues  ftill  a  loue.  Exit 
Enob.  I  am  alone  the  ViHaine  of  the  earth. 

And  fcclel  am  fomoft.  OhAntheny^ 

Thou  Mine  of  Bounty,  how  would'ft  thou  hauc  payed 
My  better  feruice,  when  my  turpitude 
Thou  doft  fo  Crowne  with  Gold.  This  blowes  my  hart, 
if  fvvift  thoujjhtbreakeitnot:  a  fwifter  mcane 

Shall  ouc-ftrike  thought,  but  thought  will  doo't.  I  fcele 
I  figh:  againft  thee  :  No  I  will  go  fceke 

SomcDitch, wherein  to  dye  ;  the  foul'ft  beft  fits 
My  latter  part  oflifc.  Exit, 

ty^iarttm  .Drummes  and  Trumpets. 
Enter  /^rtppa. 

^^rip. Retire,  we  haucengag'd  our  felucstoofarrc: 
Cdfar  bimfelfeha's  worke,  and  our  oppreflion 
Exceeds  what  wccjcpe6tcd.  Exit, 

Albums. 

Enter  Amhenj/indSctSfrm  wemdtd.- 

Star,  O  my  braue  Emperor,  this  is  fought  indeed^ 
Had  we  done  fo  a;  firft,  we  had  drouen  them  home 
With  clow  tsabout  their  heads.  Far  »ff. 

Ant.  Thou  blced'ft  apace. 
Sc^r,  I  had  a  wound  hecic  that  was  like  a  T, 

But  now 'tis  made  an  H. 
ty4nt.  Tliey  do  reiyrc. 

Scar.  Wce'l  beat  'em  into  Bcneh-holcs,  I  hauc  yet Roomc  for  fix  fcoichcs  more. 
Enter  Sres, 

Eros,  They  are  beaten  Sir,  and  our  aduaasage  f«uc$ For  afairevi^ory. 

Scar,  Lee  Yi  icorc  their  backes. 

And  fnatch  'em  vp,  as  we  take  Hares  behinde, 
Tis  fport  to  maul  a  Rimner. 

Ant,  1  v/ill  reward  thee 

Once  for  thy  fprightly  comforr,and  ten-fold 
For  thy  good  valour.  Come  thee  oru; 

Scar.  He  halt  after,  Exeunt 

Alarum,   inter  Anthony  tigAtne  in  A  tj^iareh, 
ScArrHfi  with  others. , 

Ant.  W^ehauebeace  him  to  his  Campe:  Runneone 
Before,&  let  the  Q^en  know  of  our  guefts:  to  morrow 

Before  the  Sun  fhall  ice's,  wce'l  fpill  the  blood 
Thatha's  todayefcap'd.  I  thankcyouall, 
F  or  doughty  handed  arc  you, and  haue  fought 

Not  as  you  Icru'd  the  Caufe,  but  a»'c  had  bcene 
Each  mans)  l.ke  mine  :  you  haue  fhewnc  all  Heliorst 
Enter  the  Citty,  clip  your  VVioes,  your  Friends, 

Tell  them  yourfcatSjwhil'fi  they  wuh  ioyfull  scares 
Wafli  the  congcalemcr.t  from  your  \vound»,and  ksffe 

The  Honour'd-ga/Jies  whole. Enter  Cleopatra. 
Giuemethyliand, 

To  tliis  greai  Faicry,  lie  commend  thy  a(S$, 

Make  her  thankesbicffc  thee.  Oh  thou  day  o'th'vvorld, 
Chaine  mine  arm'd  r.ecke,  leape  thou,  Aityre  and  all 
Through  proofe  of  Hsrnefleto  my  heart,and  there 
Ride  on  the  panes  triumphing. 

CUo.   Lo'.d  of  Lords. 

Oh  infini  te  Vertue,  comm'ft  thou  fmiling  frona » 
The  woflds  gre.\tfnare  vncaiight. 

Ant.  MmeNigluingaie, 

We  haue  bea:e  them  to  their  Beds. 
WhatGvrle,  though  gray 

Do  fomttiing  mingle  with  our  yongerbrown,y£t  ha  wc 
A  Braine  that  nouiifhes  our  Nerues,and  can 

Getgole  for  g<^le  of  youth.  Behold  this  man. 
Commend  vnto  his  Lippes  thy  favouring  hand, 
KilTe  it  my  Warriour :  He  hath  fought  to  day, 
AiifaGodin  hateofMankindCjhad 
Deflroyed  in  fuch  afhape. 

Cle»,  He  giuc  thee  Friend 
An  Armour  all  of  Gold :  it  vfas  a  Kings, 

Ant,  He  has  defcru'd  it,weref  ir  Carbunkled 
Like  holy  Phoebus  Carre.  Giuc  me  thy  hand, 
Through  Alexandria  make  a  icily  March, 

Beareour  hackt  Targetsjike  the  men  that  owe  there. 
Had  our  great  Pallace  the  capacity 

To  Campe  this  hoaft,  we  all  would  fiip  logethcff 
And  drinke  Carowfcs  to  the  next  dayes  Fate 

Which 
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zA^nthmy  and  QUopatra. 

I6i 

Which  promifci  Royallperill,  Trurepeticrs 
With  brazen  dinne  blaft  you  the  Citties  ea  e. 
Make  mingle  vrith  our  ratling  Tabourinet, 
That  hcaucn  and  earth  may  ftrikc  their  foundi  together. 

Applauding  our  approach.  Exeunt. 

Enter  4  CentetiejOudhii  Ctmfanj ,  Eno(>4rb$u  foUwts . 

Cent.  If  we  be  not  releeu'd  within  this  hourc, 
We  rouft  rcturnc  to'th'Court  of  Guard  :  the  night 
Is  (hiny,  and  they  fay,  we  fhall  embattaile 

By'thlecond  hourei'th'Moroe. 
i.WAtch.  This  laft  day  was  a  fhrcw'd  one  too'*, 
Enoy.   Ohbearemewitncflcnighr. 
a  Whatman  iithis? 
I  Stand  clofc,and  lift  him. 

Enab.  Be  witncffe  to  mc  (O  thou  bicffcd  Moone) 
,  When  men  rcuoUed  fhill  vport  Record 
Beare  hatefull  memory  :  poorc  £«o^^r^««did 
Before  thy  face  repent. 

Cent.  Enobarlm'i 
a  Peace -.Hearkc  further. 
Enob.  Oh  Soueraigne  Miftris  of  true  Melancholly, 

The  poyfonous  dampe  of  night  difpiinge  vpon  mc. 
That  Life,  a  *ety  Rcbcll  to  my  will, 

May  hangno  longer  on  me.  Throw  my  heart 
Againft  the  flint  and  hardneffe  of  my  fault. 
Which  being  dried  with  grcefe,  will  breake  to  powder. 
And  finifh  all  foule  thoughts.  Oh  Anthony^ 
Nobler  then  my  reuolt  is  Infamous, 

Forgiue  rac  in  thitie  o  wnc  particular, 
But  let  the  world  ranke  me  in  Regiftcr 
A  Matter  Icauer,  and  a  fugitiue : 
Oh  jinthony\  Qtk -Anthony  \ 

1  Let's  fpeake  to  him. 
Cent,  Let's  heare  him,  for  the  things  he  fpcakcs 

May  conccrne  Caftr. 

2  Lct''sdofo,buthefleepe$. 
Cent.  Swooods  rather, for  fo  bad  a  Prayer  as  his 

Was  ncuer  yet  for  flcepe. 
I  Go  we  to  him, 
J  Awake  fir.awake,  fpeake  to  vs. 
1  Heare  you  fir? 

^ent.  The  hand  ofdeath  hath  raught  him. 
Drnmmes  afarre  off. 

Hearke  the  Drummes  demurely  wake  the  flccpers : 

let  v»  beare  him  to'th'Court  of  Guard :  he  is  of  note  •• 
Our  houre  is  fully  out. 

a  Comconthen,  hemayrecoueryet.  txinnt 

inter  Anthony  and  Scarrtu, with  their  Army, 
Ant,  Their  preparation  is  to  day  by  Sea, 

We  plcafcthem  not  by  Land. 
Scar,  For  both,my  Lord. 

Ant^  I  would  they'ld  fight  i'th*Fire,or  i'th'Ayre, 
Wee'ld  fight  there  too.    But  this  it  is,  our  Footc 
Vpon  the  hilles  adioyning  to  the  Citty 
Shall  ftay  with  r».  Otder  for  Sea  is  giuen, 
They  haue  put  forth  the  Hauen  : 
Where  their  appointment  we  may  beft  difcouer. 
And  looke  on  their  endeuour.  eifetmt 

^nttr  Citfrr,/tni  hit  Army. 

Cdtf.  But  being  charg'd,  we  will  be  ftill  by  Land, 
Which  as  I  tak't  we  (hall,  for  hij  beft  force 
Is  forth  to  Man  his  Gallies*  To  the  Vales, 

And  hold  &ur  beft  aduantage.  exfuatt, 
Alar  mm  afarre  cf,  at  at  a  Sea'jighi;,, 

Inter  Anthony  ̂ dScarrm, 

Ant.  Yet  they  are  not  ioyn'd  : 
Where  yon'd  Pine  does  ftand,  I  (hall  difcouer  alL 

lie  bring  thee  word  ftraight,  how  *tis  like  to  go.      exit. Scar.  Swiliowes  hauc  built 

In  Cleofatra'%  Sailcs  their  nefts,    The  Auguries 
Say,thcy  know  not,  th«y  cannot  tell,  lopkc  grimly* 
And  dare  not  fpeake  their  knowledge.  Anthony^ 
Is  valiant,anddeie<^ed,  and  by  ftarts 
His  firetted  Fortunes  giue  him  hope  and  feare 
Ofwhat  he  has,  and  has  not . 

Enter  a^ethony. 

iAnt,  Allisloft  : 

This  fowle  Egyptian  hath  betrayed  mc* 
My  Flecte  hath  yecldf  d  to  the  Foe,  and  yonder 
They  cart  their  Caps  vp,  and  Csrowfe  together 

Like  Friends  long  loft.  Tnplc-turn'd  Whorr,  Vis  tbou 
Haft  fold  me  to  this  Nouice,  and  my  he^rt 
Makes  onely  Warres  on  thee.   Bid  them  all  ̂ vt : 

For  when  I  am  rcucng'd  vpon  my  Charme, 
Ithaue  done  all.  Bid  them  all  flye,  begone. 
Oh  Sunne,  thy  vprifc  fhall  I  fee  no  more. 
Fortune,  and  Anthtnj  part  hcerc,  eucn  heero 
Do  wefhake  hands.'  All  come  to  this  ?  The  hearts 
Thatpamicllcd  meat  hccles,  to  whomlgme 
Their  wilhes,  do  dif-Candie, melt  their  fwccts 

On  bloftbming  dtfrr  -.And  this  Pine  is  barkt. 

That  ouer-top'd  them  all.  Betray 'd  I  am. 
Oh  this  falfc  Soule  of  Egypt .'  this  graue  Charnje, 

Whofc  eye  beck'd  forth  my  Wars.Sc  cal'd  them  hoq^c  j 
Whofc  Bofomc  was  my  Grownet,my  chiefc  end. 
Like  a  right  Gypfie,  hath  atfaft  and  loofe 

Bcguil'd  me,  to  the  very  heart  of  loflc. What£rff/,fr«j? 

Znter  Cleefatra. 
Ah,  thou  Spell !  Auauiit. 

Clea.  Why  is  my  Lord  en:3g*d  againft  hi* LoUfi? 
A>it,   Van  flijorl  ihall  giiic  thee' thy  dcferuing. 

And  biemiih  r^/ir/Triu-rpl..  Let  him  take  thee. 
And  hoift  thee  vp  to  the  Ihouting  Plebciapjj 
Follow  his  Chariotj  like  the  greatcfi  fpot 
OFallthySex.  MoftMonfter-likcbe  (hewnc 

For  poor'ft  Diminiciucs,  for  Dolts,  and  let Patient  OiJania,  plough  thy  vifage  vp 

With  her  prepared  nailes.  exit  CleopatrA, 
Tij  well  than  gone. 

If  it  be  well  to  liue.  But  better 'twere 

Thou  fcll'it  into  my  furie,  for  one  death 
Might  haue  preiJentcd  many.   £r«/,hoa/ 
The  (hirt  of.WeJfm  is  vpon  me,  teach  mc 
Alcides,  thou  mine  Anceftor ,  thy  rage. 

Let  me  lodge  LicM  on  the  homes  o'th'Moone, 
And  with  thofe  hands  that  grafpt  the  heauieft  Club, 
Subdue  my  wonhieft  felfe :  The  Witch  (hall  die, 
To  the  young  Roman  Boy  ihe  hath  fold  me,and  I  fall 

Vnder  this  plot ;  She  dyes  for't,  Eros  boa  ?  exit. 

Enter  CleepatrayCharmian^lrM^Mardiag, 

Clee.  Helpe  mc  my  women :  Oh  hce's  more  mtd 
Then  Telamon  for  his  Shield,  the  Boare  of  Theflaly 
Was  neuer  fo  imboft. 

Char.  To'th'Monument,  there  locke  your  fclfc. 
And  fend  him  word  you  are  dead : 
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Tragedie  (f 
The  Soule  and  Body  riue  not  more  in  parting. 
Then  grcatnefle  going  orf. 

Clto.  To'th'Monumcnt : 
M4rdiAa,  go  tell  him  I  haue  flatne  my  felfc : 
Say,  that  the  laft  I  fpokc  was  ̂ nthoHj, 

And  word  it(prychce)pittcoufly.  i^encc  Tilardian, 

And  bring  rac  how  he  takes  my  dca  h  to'ch'Monumcnt. 
Exeunt. 

£nter  Ambotij^  and  Sres, 

Ant,  £rw,  thouyetbehold'ftme? Eros,  I  Noble  Lord. 

%4nt.  Sometime  we  fee  a  clowd  that's  Dragonifh, 
A  vapour  fotttctjme,  like  a  Bearc.orLyon, 
A  toward  Cittadell,  a  pcndSnt  Rockc, 
A  forked  Mountaine,  or  blew  Promontorie 

With  Trees  vpcra'r,  that  noddc  vnto  the  world. 
And  mocke  oue  eyes  with  Ayrc. 
Thou  haft  fcene  thcfc  Signes, 

They  are  blacke  Vefpers  Pageants  i 
Eros,  I  my  Lord. 
Ant,  That  which  is  now  a  Horfe,cuen  with  a  thoght 

(he  Racke  diflimes,  and  m«kes  it  iridiflin£l 
As  water  is  in  water. 

Ens,  It  docs  roy  Lord. 

A»t.  My  good  Knaue  £r«,now  thy  Captaine  is 
Euen  fuch  a  body :  Hccrc  I  am  Anthony, 
Yet  cannot  hold  this  vifible  (hape  (my  Knaue) 
I  made  thcfe  warrcs  for  Egypt,  and  the  Qacene, 
Whofe  hiart  I  thought  1  had,  for  (he  had  mine : 

Which  whil'ft  it  was  mine, had  annexe  vntoo't 
A  Million  moe,  (now  loft:)  (Jiee  Eros  has 
Packt  Cards  With  Cafars,  and  falfe  plaid  roy  Glory 
Vnto  an  Enemies  triumph. 

Nay,  weepe  not  gentle  £rw,  there  is  left  vs 
Our  felues  to  end  our  felues. 

Enter  THardian* 

Oh  thy  tilde  Lady,fiie  has  rob'd  me  of  my  Sword. 
W(«r.  NoAnthonj/, 

My  Miftrts  lou'd  thee,  and  her  Fortunes  mingled 
With  thine  intirely. 

Ant  Hence  fawcy  Eunuch  peace,fhe  hath  bettaidrre. 
And  ftiall  dye  (he  death. 

Mar,  Death  of  one  psrfon,  can  be  paide  but  once. 

And  that  flie  ha's  difcharg'd.  What  thou  wouldft  do 
Itdone  vnto  thy  hand :  the  laft  fhe  fpake 
Was  Anthony f  moft  Noble  Anthony  : 

Then  in  the  midd'ft  a  telring  gronc  did  breake 
The  name  o( Anthony :  it  was  diuidcd 
Betweene  her  heart,  and  lips :  (lie  rendred  life 

^hy  name  fo  buried  in  her. 
Ant.  Dead  then 
Mar,  Dead, 

Ant.  Vnarme  5w,  thelong  dayes  taskc  is  done. 

And  we  muft  fleepc :  That  thou  depart'ft  hence  fafe 
Does  pay  thy  labour  richly :  Go.  exit  MardiM. 
Off,pIuckeofF, 
The  fcucn-fold  ftiield  of  .<^/<i*' cannot  kcepe 
The  battery  from  my  heart.  Oh  cleaue  my  fides. 
Heart,  once  be  ftronger  then  thy  Continent, 

Cracke  thy  fraileCafe.  Apace  Bros,  apace', 
No  more  a  Soldier :  bruifed  peeces  go, 
You  haue  bin  Nobly  borne.  From  me  awhile,  txit  Bros 

I  win  o're-take  thee  C/wm/m,  and 
Weepe-formy  pardon.  So  it  rouft  be,  for  now 
Ail  length  is  Torture :  fince  the  Torch  is  out. 
Lye  downc  andftray  no  farther.  Now  alt  labour 

'  Marres  what  it  does :  yea,  very  force  entangles 
It  fclfe  with  ftrcngth :  Seale  thcn,and  all  is  done. 
Eroti  I  come  my  Queene.  Eros}  Stay  for  me. 
Where  Soules  do  couch  on  Flowers,  wee  1  hand  in  band. 
And  with  bur  fprightly  Port  make  the  GhoSes  gaze : 
lyido,  and  her  t/£neM  iball  want  Troopes, 
And  all  the  haunt  be  ours.  Come  Eros,Eros. 

Enter  Eros. 

Eros,  What  would  my  Lord  ? 
Ant.  Since  C/f«p4/r««  dyed, 

I  haue  liu'd  in  fuch  difhonour,  thai,  the  Gods 
Deteft  my  bafeneflc.  I,  that  with  my  Sword, 

Quartet'd  the  World,  and  o're  grcene  Neptuncsibackc 
With  Ships,  madeCiticj;  condemnemy  felfc,  tolacke 
The  Courage  of  a  Woman,  Icflc  Noble  minde 
Then  (he  which  by  her  death,  our  C^/^r  telles 
I  am  Conqueror  of  my  felfe.  Thou  art  fworne  Srts^ 
That  when  the  exigent  fliould  come,  which  now 
Is  come  indeed  :  When  Iftiouldfeebehindemc 

Th'ineuifable  profecution  of  difgrace  and  horror. 

That  on  my  command,  thou  then  would'ft  kill  me. 
Doo't,  the  time  is  come :  Thou  ftrik'ft  not  me, 
Tis  Caftir  thou  defcat'ft.  Put  colour  in  thy  Chcekc* 

Eros.  TbeGods  with-holdme, 
Shall  I  do  that  which  ail  the  Parthian  Darts. 

(Though  Enemy)  loft  ayme,and  could  not. Ant.  Bros, 

Would'ft  ihou  be  window'd  in  great  Rome,  and  fee 
Thy  Mafter  thus  with  pleacht  Armes,  bending  downc 

His  corrigible  neckc,  his  face  fubdu'dc 

To  pcnetratiue  iftiame ;  whil'ft  the  wheel'd  feate 
Of  Fortunate  Cifar  drawnc  before  him,  branded 
His  Baicnefie  that  enfued. 

Eras.  I  wouldnotfce't. 
Ant.  Coniic  then :  for  with  a  wound  I  muft  be  cur'd. 

Draw  that  thy  honcft  Sword,which  thou  haftwornc 
Moft  vfcfiill  for  thy  Country, 

Eros.  Ol\  (irjpardon  me. 

Aht,  VVhtnldidmakethcefree,  fwor'fty not  then 
To  do 'his  when]  bad  thee.'  Doit  at  once, 

Oi-  thy  precedent  Seruiccs  arc  all 
Uiu  accidents  vnpurpos'd.  Draw, and  come. 

Eros.  Tuinc  from  me  then  that  Noble  countenance. 
Wherein  the  worftiip  of  the  whole  world  lyes. 

Ant.  Loethee. 

Eros.  My  fword  is  drawnc. 
Ant,  Then  let  it  do  at  once 

The  thing  why  thou  haft  drawnc  it. 
Eros,  My  deere  Mafter, 

My  Captaine,  and  ray  Emperor.  Let  me  fay 
Before  I  ftrike  this  bloody  ftroke,Farwell. 

tAnt,  'Tis  faid  man,  and  farewell. 
Bros.  Farewell  great  Chiefe,  Shall  \  flrike  now  \ 
Ant.  NoviEros.  Killes  himfilfi. 
Eros.  Why  there  then: 

Thus  I  do  efcapethe  Corrow  o^Anthon'tes  death. 
tAnt,  Thrice-Nobler  then  my  felfe, 

Thouteacheftme:  Oh  valiant  £r#;',  what 

I  ftiould,  and  thou  could'ft  not,  toy  C^ecne and  Erat 
Haue  by  their  braue  inftru^ion  got  vpon  roe 
ANoblencfleinRccord.  But  I  will  bee 

A  BridC'groomcinmy  death,  and  run  intbo'c As  to  a  Louers  bed.  Come  then,  and  Eroty 

Thy  Mafter  dies  thy  Scholler ;  to  do  thus 
I  leai  nt  of  thee    H6w,nbt.dead?  Not  dead  ? 
The  Guard,how?  Oh  difpaitch  mc. 

Enter 
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(jAnthmy  and  Qeopatra^ 

t.CU4rd.  Whit's  the  noifb? 
Ant.  I  haue  done  mf  vt-ork^  iHFriendt  r 

Oh  make  an  etid  of  what  I  haue  begun, 
z  The  Starrc  is  falne. 
I  And  time  \i  «t  his  Period. 

AIL  AlaSjindwoe. 
Aat.  Let  him  that  loucs  hie,ftrikc  me  dead. 
1  Noil. 
2  Norl, 

5  Nor  any  one.  fxemt 
Dercet^s.Thy  death  and  fortunes  bid  thy  folowcts  fiy 

Thii  fword  but  fiiewnc  to  C//ir  with  this  tydingi. 
Shall  enter  me  with  him. 

EKttrDiomedes, 

Di»,  ̂ htxt'i Anthony} 
Decrt.  There  Diomed  there. 
lyiom.  Liueshe:  wilt  thou  not  anfwer  man? 
Ant,  Art  thou  there  Diamedi 

Draw  thy  fword,  and  giuc  mee, 
Suffifing  ftrokesfor  death. 

Diom.  Moft  abfolute  Lord  : 

My  Mif^ris  Ctecpitra  fcnt  me  to  thee. 
Ant.  When  did  fhcc  fend  thee? 

!Z7f«w.  Now  my  Lord. 
Axth-  Where  ij  {he?  (fcarc 
Dww.LocktinhttMonumcnf.fliehadaProphcfyiog 

Of  what  hach  come  to  pa(fe :  for  wl'en  (he  fa  w 
(Which  ncucr  fliall  be  found)  you  did  fufpc£k 

She  had  difpos'd  with  Cafar,  and  that  your  rage 
Would  not  be  purg'd,  (he  fent  you  word  fli?  was  dead : 
But  fearing  fmcc  how  it  might  worke,hach  fent 
Me  to  proclaime  the  truth,  and  I  am  come 
I  dread,  too  late. 
^i»f .Too  late  good  Diomed :  call  my  Guard  I  prythee. 
Dio.  Whathoa:  the  Emperors  Guard, 

TheGuard.whathoa  f  Come,your  Lordcalles. 

Enter  4.  or  5 .  •/  the  Cuird  ef*y^ntb«ny. 
Ant.  Bearo  me  good  Friends  where  CUefatrahiicSt 

•Jis  the  laft  feruice  that  ]  fhali  command  you, 
J  Woe,woc  are  we  fir,you  may  not  liuc  to  weare 

All  your  true  Followers  out. 
Ai.  Moft  heiuy  day. 
./#«r.  Nay  good  my  Fellowes,  do  not  pleafe  (harp  fate 

To  grace  it  with  your  forrowes.  Bid  that  welcome 
Which  comes  to  punifh  vs.and  we  puniftj  ic 
Seeming  to  beare  it  lightly.  Take  me  vp, 
I  haue  Icdiyou  oft,  carry  me  now  good  Friends, 
And  hau» my  thankes  for  all.  Sxit  bearing  At.  thdny 

"Enter  CUefMrAt  and  her  Maides  aUft,  with ChMrmidH&  Ir4t, 

Cleo.  Ob  CharmM^  I  will  neu»r  go  from  Kencc. 
Char.  Be  comforted  deerc  Madam, 
Cleo.  No,  I  will  not : 

All  ftrangcand  tetribleeuents  arc  welcome. 
But  comforts  we  difpife ;  our  fize  of  forrow 

Proportion'd  to  our  caufe,  mu(t  be  as  great 
As  thacwhicb  makes  it. 

Enter  Diomti. 
How  now?  is  he  dead  ? 

'Diom  His  death  svpon  him,  butnot  dead. 

Looke  out  o'tb  other  Hde  your  Monument, 
His  Guard  haue  brought  him  thither. 

Ettttr  Anthmj,a»dt\3t  Guged, 

i£a-_ 
C/r«.  OhSunne, 

Bume  the  great  'Sphere  t&ou  tnou'A  in,  dacWing  fland 
The  tarrying  (bore  o'th'world.O  Antony  Ant  any  ̂Antony 
Heipe  CharmioH,  hcipe  Ira*  hcipe :  helpc  Frjendfs 

Below,  let's  draw  him  hither. Ant.  Peace, 

Not  Cdf""^  Valour  hath  o'rethrowne  Anthony^ 
But  Anthonie'i  hath  Triumpht  on  it  felfe. 

Cleo.  So  it  fhould  be. 

That  none  but  Anthony  fhould  conquer  Afitbony, 

But  woe 'tis  fo. 
Ant.  I  am  dying  Egypt,  dying ;  onely^ 

I  heere  importune  death  a  -while,  vntili 
Of  many  thoufand  kiflTcs,  the  poore  laft 
I  lay  vpon  thy  lippes. 

Cleo.  I  dare  not  Deere, 

Deere  my  Lord  pardon  :  I  dare  net, 
LcaftI  betaken : nor  thTroperious  lliew 

Of  the  Pjll.Fortun'd  C<«/<ir,euer  fhall 
Be  brooch*d  with  me,  if  Knifi,Drugges,  Serpents liaue 
Edge,  rting,  or  operation,  lamfafe: 
Your  Wife  Otiania,  with  her  roodeft  eyes. 

And  ftill  Conclufiou,  fhall  acquire  no  Honour 
Demuring  vpon  me :  but  come,  come  Anthony ̂  
Hclpe  me  my  women,  we  mufl  draw  th<  e  vp  ; 
Aflift  good  Friends. 

Ant.  Ohquicke.orl  amgone. 

Cleo,  Heere'f  fport  indeed?  : 
How  heauy  weigbes  my  Lord  f 
Our  ftrength  is  all  gone  into  heauinefle. 

That  makes  the  waight.  Had  I  great /««a'j  pov/er, 
The  ftrong  wing'd  Mercury  fhould  fetch  thee  vp. 
And  fctthecbyloaei  fide.  Yet  comcaJjtile, 
WilLets  were  euer  Fooles,  Oh  come,  come,  cone. 

They  beaut  jlntheny  alcfi  to  Cleopatra, 

And  welcome,  welcome.  Dye  when  thou  hartliud, 
Qajckcn  with  kifling  shad  my  iippcs  that  power, 
Thus  would  I  weare  them  out. 

All,  Aheaayfighr, 

Ant.  I  am  dying  Egypt,  dying. 

Giue  me  fome  Wine,  and  let  me  Ipeake  a  lirile, 
Cleo.  No,  let  me  fpeake,  and  let  me  rayle  fa  hye. 

That  the  falfc  Hufwife  Fortune,  breake  her  Whcde, 

Prouok'd  by  my  offence. 
Ant.  One  word  ̂ fweet  Queene) 

0(Cafar  feekc  your  Honour.with  your  fafety.  Ob. 
Cleo.  They  do  not  go  together. 
Ant.  Gentle  heare  me. 

None  about  Cajkr  truft,  but  Proculeittt, 
Cleo.  My  Rcfolutionp  and  my  htnds.IIe  truSf 

None  about  Ca/kr.. 

Ant.  Thcmiferablechangcnowatmyend^ 
Lament  nor  forrow  at :  but  plcafe y 01  f  thoughts 
In  feeding  them  with  thofe  my  former  Fortune! 

Wherein  I  liaed.  The  greateft  Prince  o1h'wx»rW, 
The  Nobleft :  and  do  now  not  bafely  dye. 

Not  Cowardly  p  ut  off  my  Heimct  tp 
My  Countteyman.  ARoi»aD,by  aKomao 

Valiantly  vanquifh'd.    NoW  my  Spirit  i»  goiof, I  can  no  more. 

Cleo.  Nobleftofreen^woofdye? 
Haft  thou  no  care  of  roe,  liiillab]<|e 

In  this  dull  world^  whicit  10  tby  abfenceu 
No  better  then  a  Stye  ?  Oil  fee  riiy  woQieQ : 

The  Crowneo'th'earth  doth  melt*  MyLordY 
Oh  withet'dif  the  Garland  ofthif  Watte, 

The 
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iH 
The  Souldiers  pole  is  falne :  young  Boycs  and  Gyrlct 
Ate  Iciiell  now  with  men  :  The  ©ddc j  is  gone. 
And  lUcrc  ;>  nothing  left  remarkcablc  i 
Beneath  the  vifuing  Moone. 

Cha^.  Oh  quietneffc,  Lady. 

JrM.  She's  dead  too.  our  Soucraignc. 
Ch;sr.   Lady. 

Irat,  Madafrt. 
Char.  Oh  Madam,  Madam.Mjffai.;. 

Iras.  Royall  Egypt :  Hmprefl'e. 
0)etr.  Pcacs,peacc,/r4/. 
Cles.  No  more  but  in  a  Woman,and  commanded 

By  luch  poore  partion,  as  the  Maid  ihat  Miikes, 

And  doe's  the  mcaneft  chases.  It  were  for  mCj 
To  throw  my  Sccpt  er  at  thr  iniurious  Gods, 
To  tcil  them  that  this  World  did  cquel!  theyri. 

Till  they  had  ftolne  cur  lewcil.  All's  but  naught ; 
Patience  is  fottifh,  and  in)paticncc  docj 

Become  a  D©ggcthjt"^«Tiad  :  Tlienisicfinne, Toru(h  into  the  fecrethaufe  of  death. 

Ere  death  dare  come  to  vs.  How  do  you  Women.'' 
What,  what  goodchfcr&?  Why  how  now  Charmixni 
My  Noble  Gyrlss  ?  Ah  Womcn^  women  I  Looke 

Our  Lampe  is  fpciir,  it's  out.  Good  firs,  tailie  heart, 

Wee'lbury  him  :  And  tbcn,wha:'sbrauejwhjc's  N»blc, 
Let's  doo't  afcer'the  high  R'^man  falliionj 
And  make  death  ptoud  to  take  vs.  ComCjaway, 
This  cafe  of  that  huge  Spi  it  now  is  cold. 
Ah  Womcn,V'/omcn  !  Come, we  hauc  no  Friend 
ButRcfolutioDjand  the  brecfcH  end. 

Sx'gHfitf  hcHTifig  ofjiittbonies  hedji. 

Enter  Cafir.^^rippa^DoHtihlla,  Afeaai.with 

his  C'lifinfeleffVayre, 

Cafir<  Go  tohitT)  Doil^^elU,h\d  himyeeldj 

Being  fofr«(!ra?Cj  tell  him. 
He  mockcs  the  pawfcs  that  He  makes. 

Del.  C£jar,iau]\. 
Enter  •Decritas  with  ihsfvordof  Antheyjj. 

Caf.  V.liercfore  is  chat?  And  what  art  thou  that  dar'ft 

Appearethuitovsj* 'Dec,  T  an*  sall'd  1)ecretaiy 

MArhe -Anthony  I  fcru'd,  who  bcf!  was  worthie 
Beft  to  be  ftru'd  :  whil'i^  hciiood  vp,and  fpokc 
Hewasqiy  Mafier,  and  Swore  my  life 
To  fpcndvpon  his  haters.  Ifthouplcafc 
To  take  me  to  thee,  as  I  was  to  bim^ 

Hebe  to  C4<^r .-  ify  pIcafeftJiot,I  ycild  thee  vp  my  life. 

Cuf^r.  What  is'r  thou  fay'fi  ? 
T)ic,  Tfay  (Oh  Ci^^it)  Anthony  is  dead. 
Cxfur.  1  he  breikingof  To  great  a  thing,  fhould  make 

A  greater  cracke.   The  round  World 
Should  hauc  fhooke  Lyons  into  ciuilJ  firects, 
And  CittJxens  to  their  dennes.  The  death  of  ̂ /inthonj 

rsnotafin<'lcdoovne,  in  tne  nariiclay 

Anioity  of  the  world. 
Dec.  He  is  dead  CiffV, 

Not  by  a  publikc  ininifler  of  luflice. 

Nor  by  a  byrrd  Knife,  bi»:  that  fclfe-hand 
Which  writ  his  Honor  in  ihe  Aft*  it  did. 

Hath  with  theCoorage  wVich  thehearcdid  lend  it, 
Splitted  the  heart.  This  is  tiis  Sword, 

I  robb'd  his  wound  oHt :  behold  it  ftaln'o 
With  his  tDot(  Noble  blood. 

Ct,f.  LookcyoafadFtieodtf 

T'he  T^ragedie  of 
The  Gods  rebuke  me,  but  it  is  Tydtoes 
To  wafh  the  eyes  of  Kings. 

Dot.  And  grange  it  is, 

That  NatHre  muft  compel!  vs  to  lament 

Ourraoft  peififted  deeds. 

Mcc. His  taint*  and  Honours,  wag'd  equal  with  him, 
Dolit.  A  Raree  fpirit  neuer 

Did  flcere  humanity  :  but  yuu  Gods  will  giuevs 

Some  faults  to  make  vs  men,  Cdf4r  is  louch'd, 
Mec.  When  fuch  a  fpacious  Mirror's  fct  before  hinj, Henecdesmuft  feehimfelfe. 
Csfar,  Oh  tAKthtuy^ 

I  hauc  followed  thse  to  this,  but  we  do  launch 
Difeales  in  our  Bodies.  I  muft  perforce 
H.-IUC  ihe  wne  to  thee  fucb  a  declining  day, 
Oi  looke  on  thine :  we  could  not  ftall  togcthefj 
In  the  whole  world.  But  yet  let  me  lament 
With  tearcs  at  Soucraigne  as  the  blood  of  hearts. 
That  thou  my  Brother,  my  Competitor, 
In  top  of  all  tlefigne  ;  my  Mate  in  Empire, 
Friend  and  Companionin  the  ftonc  of  Warre, 
The  Atme  ofmjne  ownc  Body,and  the  Heart 
Where  mine  his  thoughts  did  kindle;  that  our  Starres 

Vnrcconciliable, fhould  diuide  our  cquslnefTe  to  this, 
Heare  me  good  Friends, 
But  I  will  tell  you  at  fome  mecter  Seafon, 
The  bufineffeof  this  manlookesout  ofhim, 

Wec'l  heare  him  what  he  fayef . 
Enter  m  tAi^ftm>i, 

Whence  are  you? 

*^£gjfp-  A  poore  Egyptian  yet,  the  Queen  my  roiftrls 
Confin'd  in  all,  fhe  has  her  Monument 
Of  thy  intents,  defiresjinftrudion, 

That  fhe  preparedly  may  frame  her  felfe 
To'th'way  fhce's  forc'd  too. 

Cdifar.  Bid  her  haue  good  heart, 
She  foone  {hall  know  of  v$,by  fome  of  ours. 
How  honourable,  and  how  kindely  Wee 

Determine  for  her  .For  Caftr  cannot  leaueto  be  vngentlc 

*y£pft.  So  the  Gods  prefcrue  thee.  Sxit, 
Ctef.  Come  hither  Procnleitu.  Go  and  fay 

We  purpofe  her  no  (liame :  giue  her  what  comforts 
The  quality  of  her  paflion  fhall  require ; 
Leaft  in  her  gieatncflc,  by  fome  mortall  ftroke 
She  do  defcace  vi    For  her  life  in  Rome, 
Would  be  eternall  in  our  Triumph :  Go, 

And  with  your  fpcedieft  bring  vs  what  (he  fayes. 
And  how  you  finde  of  her. 

Pro.  C.f/2ir  I  fhall.  Exit  Procateiiu. 

Caf.  C<«//w,go  you  along  :  white's  DolahlU,  to  fe- cond  ProcuUitti  ? 
All.  DoUbelU, 

Cxf.  Let  him  alone  :  for  I  remember  now 

How  hee's  imployd  :  he  (hall  in  time  be  ready. 
Go  with  me  to  my  Tent,  where  you  (hall  fee 
How  hardly  I  was  drawnc  into  this  Warre, 
How  calmc  and  gentle  I  proceeded  flill 
In  all  my  Writings.  Go  with  roe,  and  fee 
What  I  can  (hew  in  this.  Exettnt. 

Eater  Cleo^dtrn,  CbMrmiM,  Iras,  mnd  Mardidn. 

Clet.  My  defolationdoes  begin  to  maKc 
A  better  life  jTii  paltry  to  be  Cdfkr : 

Not  being  Fortune,  bee's  but  Fortanei  IctitnCf 
A  minKiet  of  her  will :  and  it  is  great 

To 
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To  do  that  thing  that  ends  all  ot-her  deeds. 
Which  (hacldes  accedentj,  and  belts  tp  change; 
Which  flccpes,  and  neucr  pallatesmore  the  dung, 
ThcbeggersNurfc.and  C*fart. 

Enttr  TrocHttim. 

fro,  Ctfur  fcndi  gretting  to  tli«  Quccne  of  Egypt, 
And  bids  thee  fludy  on  what  fatre  demands 

Thou  mean'ft  to  hauc  him  grant  ihcc. 
Cleo.  What's  thy  name  r 
Tro.  My  name  is  Procnl(iitt> 
Clef.  Anthcny 

Did  tell  nie  o!  you,  bad  me  ttuft  you, but 

I  do  net  grcjUy  care  to  be  decciu'd 
That  hauc  no  vfc  for  trufting.  If  your|Mafter 

W'ouia  hauc  aQueecc  his  bcggcr,  youmtifl  tell  him, ThatMaicdy  tokeepr^<?ir0r«w,(nu({« 

No  Icflc  bcggc  chena  Kingdome :  If  hepleafc 

To  g!ue  n.e  conqucr'd  Egypt  tor  my  Sonne, 
He  giues  ine  fo  much  ot  mine  owne,  as  I 
Willknccle  tohim  with  chankcs. 

"Pro.   Bcofgoodchecrc: 

Y'arc  falnc  Into  a  Princely  hand,  fcare  nothing, 
Make  your  full  reference  freely  tomy  Lord, 
Who  is  fo  full  of  Grace,  chac  ir  fiowes  oucr 

On  all  thacncedc.   Letmereport  tohim 
Your  fwcet  dcpcndacie,  and  you  (liail  Hnde 
A  Conqueror  that  will  pray  \n  aydc  for  kindneffe, 

Where  he  for  grace  is  kneel'd  too. 
Cleo.  Pray  you  tell  hinn, 

I  am  his  Fortunes  Va(fali,and  I  fend  him 

The  Greacncffc  he  has  got.  I  hourefy  learnc 
A  Doftrine  of  Obedience,  and  would  gladly 

Lookehimuh'Fflce. 
Pro.  This  Jle  report  (decre  Lady) 

Haue  comfott,  for  I  know  your  plight  is  pitticd 

Of  him  that  caus'd  it. 

Tro.  You  fee  how  eafily  flie  may  be  furptiz'd  : 
Guard  her  till  Ctpir  come, 

Jriu.  RoyallQucene. 

ChAT.  Oh  Clfo^atrd^  thooaft  ta^co  <^€cnc» 
Clea.  Qji^icke^quicke,good  hands* 
Tro.  Hold  worthy  L»dy,holdr 

.  Doc  not  your  felfe  fuch  wroDg,who  are  in  this 
Releeu  d,but  not  betraid. 

C/<r0.  What  of  death  too  that  rids  our  dogs  oflangui(h 
Tro,    Cleepatra,  do  not  abufe  my  Matters  boanty,  by 

Th'vndoing  ofyour  felfe :  Let  the  World  fee 
His  Noblcncffc  well  afted,  which  your  death 
VVill  neuer  let  come  forth* 

Cleo.  Where  art  thou  Death  ? 

Come  hither  conae ;  Come,<:ome,and  take  a  Quccnc 
Worth  many  Babes  and  Beggcrs. 

Pro.  Oh  temperance  I^ady. 
Cleo,  Sir,  1  will  eatc  no  mcaic,  lie  not  drinke  fir, 

X  f  idle  t  alke  will  once  be  necelTary 
I  !e  riotfleepe  neither.  Thiemortall  houfc  He  ruine, 
Do  Crf/rfr  what  he  can.  Know  fir,  that  1 

Will  not  waite  ptnnion'd  atyouf  Maflcrs  Court, 
Nor  once  be  chaftic'd  wicTi  the  fobcr  eye 
Of  dull  OtlaMiA.  Shall  they  hoy/l  me  vp. 
And  fhew  me  to  the  (howling  Varlotatip 
Of  ccnfuring  Rome  ?  Rather  a  ditch  in  Egypt. 
Be  gentle  cjraue  vnto  me,  rather  onNylus  mudde 

L.iy  me  ftatke-nak'd,  and  kt  the  water-Ries 
Blow  me  into  abhorring ;  rather  makt 

My  Countries  high  pytamidcs  my  Gibber, 

^  AndhangmcvpipChaines. 
Pro,  Youdocxtena 

Thcfe  thoughts  ofhorrojc  further  then  yoo  fl»all 
Finde  caufe  in  Caf*r. 

Enter  VoUheUa, 
D«t,  freculeitUy 

What  thou  haft  done,  thy  Maftcr  Cttf«r  knowes. 
And  he  hath  fenc  for  thee :  for  the  Quccnc, 
He  take  her  to  my  Guard, 

Pro.  SoT)olab(ll4, 
It  (hall  content  me  belt :  Be  gentle  to  her. 
To  Crf/irl  will  fpeake,  what  you  (lull  pkafe, 

If  you'l  imploy  me  to  him.  Sxit  Pttcttleiu* Cleo.  Say,  Iwouldidye. 

Dol.  Molt  Noble  EmprelTe,  you  haue  heird^f  meu. 
Cleo,  I  cannot  tell. 

Dol.  Affuredly  yen  know  me. 

Cltt,  No  matter  (ir,V'hat  I  naueheard^r-k'nowne: 
You  laugh  when  Boyes  or  Women  tell  their  DttanMSj 

Is't  not  your  tricke? 
Dol.  I  vnderfland  not, Madam. 

Cleo.  I  dreampt  theic  was  an  Emper^t  t/ftithvfy4 
Oh  fuch  another  flecpc,  that  I  mighc  fee 
But  fuch  another  man, 

Dol.  Ifit  might  pleafe ye. 

Cleo.  His  face  was  as  the  Heau'nf,iind  therehrnuAbe 
A  Sunne  and  Moone,  which  kept  their  courfe,  &  h^CKcA 

Thelitileo'tii'eauh. T)ol.  MoftSoueraigne  Creature. 

Cleo.  His  kgges  beitrid  the  Ocean  his  rear'd  arenc 
Crefted  ihc  world  :  His  voyce  wai  propertied 
As  all  the  tuned  Spheres,  and  thai  to  Frtcnui  i 
But  when  he  fneant  to  quaile,and  fhaki  theOrbe, 
He  «vas  as  ratling  Thunder.  For  hit  Bounty, 

There  was  no  winter  in'c.   An  Anthony  it  wai. 
That  grew  the  more  by  reaping :  Hirt^ights 

Were  Dolphin-like,  they  (he  w'd  his  backeaboue 
The  Element  they  liu'd  in :  In  his  Liuery 
Walk'd  Crownes  andCrownetstRealras  Sclflands  w<re 
As  plates  dropt  from  his  pocket. 

Dol.   Cleofatr*. 
(^let .  Thinke  you  there  wa$,or  noigbt  be  fuch  a  maj 

As  this  I  dreampt  of? 
Dol.  Gentle  Madam,  nc.  i 

Cleo.  You  Lye  vp  to  the  hearing  of  theOodii: 
But  if  there  be,  nor  cuer  were  one  fuch 

It's  pa(t  the  (ize  of  dreaming :  Nature  Wftnu  (htft«t 

To  vie  fit  ange  formes  withfancie,yctt*i»i"3gine 
An  tyfnthonjf  were  Natures  peece,'gainft>Fioci^- 
Condcmning  (hadowes  qaite 

Dol,  Heare me, good  Madam: 
YourlolTc  is  as  your  felfe,  great  j  and  foa  beaieU 
As  anfwcring  rothe  waight,  would  I  mighc  neucr 

Ore-take  purfu'de  C\icceffc :  But  I  do  feele 
By  the  rebound  ofyoius,  a  greefe  that  fyices 

My  vcryhcart  at  roote. 
Cleo.  Ithankeyoufir; 

Know  you  what  C^far  meartes  to  do  with  ne  ? 
Dol.  I  am  loath  to  tell  yoa  what,  I>woi)ld  yeu  knew* 
Cleo.  Nayptayyoulif, 
2)«/,  Though  he  be  HonoarabIe« 

Cleo.  Hee"!  leade  methen  in  Trioaipb* 

Del.  Madamhewill.Iknow't.  FUmrifk. 
Enter  Procttlenu^  Cafar,  CMUiUtMMtnili^ 

and  el  hart  of  bit  TrAin*. 
AS.  Make  way  there  C<»/iir. 

z  I  CWi 
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The  Tragedte  of 
Cdf,  Which isthc  Qiifcnc of Egyf)t. 
Dol.  It  JstheEmprrot  Madam.  CUo.hieelet. 

Cafar,  Arife.ypu  fhallnot  kiiccle : 

I  pray  you  rife,  rife  Egypt. 
Clto.  Sir,thc  Gods  wil(  baiife  itthus. 

My  Mafter  and  my  Lord  I  miift  obey, 
Caftr.  Takrtoyounohard  thoughts, 

jTheRecord  of  vrhaciniuricsyou  didvs. 
Though  written  in  our  flcfli,  we  fhall  remember 

As  things  but  done  by  chance. 

Cteo.  Sole  Sir  o'lh  World, 
I  cannot  proic£l  mine  owne  caufe  towcll 
T^ftiake  itdcarc.butdoconfefTc  Ihauc 
Bene  laden  with  like  frailties,  which  before 

Hauc  often  fliain'dour  Sex. 
Cifar.  Cleopatra  kuow, 

Wfrv»ill  extenuate  rather  then  inforcc  i 

If  you  tpply  youriJelfe  to  our  unet\{s. 
Which  towards  you  are  nioft  gentle,  you  fhall  finde 
A  benefit  in  this  change :  but  ifyou  ftcke 
To  lay  on  me  aCtucUy.by  taking 
u4nthpniei  c<Juifc,you.(^ll  bcKiUe  your  felf« 

Of  my  gpod  purpofes,  and  pui  yoyr  chUtiren 
To  that  dcftru6iion  which  He  guard  them  fromi 
If  thereon  you  relyc.  lie  tafcrmy  leauc. 

C&o.  And  may  cht^ugh  all  the  worW :  tis  yours,  &  we 

yourScutchcous,~aTid  ydur  fignes  of  Conqucft  fhall 
Jiangin  what  place  you  pleafc.  Here  my  good  Lord. 

Cafar^  You  (hall  aduife  me  in  all  for  Cleopatra. 
Cteo.  This  is  the  breefc :  of  Money  ,Platc,&  lewels 

I  am  poffcft  of,  'ri$exa£l!y  valewcd)* 
Not  petty  tbingradmitted,  Where's  Seleuctti  ? Selett.  Heoto  Madam. 

Clea.  This-ij  my  Trcafurer,  let  him  fpeake^my  Lord) 

Vpon  his  periil,  that  I  hauc  refcru'd 
To  my  felfe  ntith'mg;  Spcakc  the  truth  Seleucui, 

Seleu.  Madam,I  had  rather  feelc  my  fippes,  ' 
Then  to  my  periH  fpe&kc  that  iVhich  ii  not. 

'Clto.  What  hauc  1  kept  backc. 
Sel.  Enough  to  purchafewhatyou  hauc  made  known 
^afkr.  Nay  blufh  not  Cleopatra^  I  approuc 

Yoot  Wifcdome  id  the  deede. 

Cleo.  See  C<£/rfr;  Oh  behold, 
ilow  pompe  is  followed :  Mine  will  now  beyours, 
And  inouU  we  fbift  eftates,  yours  wcoild  be  mine. 

The  ingratitude  of  tbis  Seleticta,  does 
Euen  cnake  rrre  wHxk>  Oh  Slaue,  of  no  moretrufl: 

Then  louc  that's  hyr'd  ?  What  goeft  thou  backe,  ̂   llialt 
Go  backf  I  waTr«ntthcc:  batlle  cStch  thine  eyes 

Though  they  had  wings.  SlSue,SouIe-Ic(re,Villain,Dog. 
O  rarely  bafe ! 

Cafar.  Good  Queeiie,  let  vt  intreat  you. 
Cleo,  O  Cafar^  'What  a  wouiidmg  fhamc  is  this. 

That  thou  vouchfifing  hcerc  to  vifit  ̂ ne. 
Doing  the  HoiWMM  of  thy  LordhnefTe 
To  one  fo  mecke,  that  mine  owne  Seruanc  fhould 

Parcell  the  fumme  of  my  difgraccs,  by 
Addition  of  his  Enuy    Say  (good  Crf^r) 

That  I  fomeLa<ly  trifles  haue-rcferu'd, 
Jmmomcnt  toyes,  things  of  fucbDignitie 
As  we  greet  mbderne  \  rfends  withall,and  fay 
Some  Nobler  tolfeo  I  hauekept  apatt 
For  U»iA  an^  Oclauia^  to  induce 
Their  mciJiation,  nmfl  I  bevnfbldtd 
Wi    one  that  I  hatie  bred  :  The  Gorfs!  it  fmites  me 

Beneath  the  fall  I  haue.  Prythce  go  henct. 

Or  1  ftiall  (hew  the  Cynders  of  my  fpitiis 

Through  th'AlliCs  of  my  chance :  Wct'ttbcu  a  man. 
Thou  would'ft  hauc  mercy  on  roc. 

Cafar.  ToxbfitcSeletKtu. 
Cleo.  Be  it  known,that  wc  the  greateft  arc  mif-thoght 

For  things  that  others  do :  and  when  we  fall. 
We  anfwer  others  merits,  in  our  name 
Arc  therefore  to  be  pittied. 

Cafar,    CUepatra, 

Not  what  you  hauc  referu'd,  nor  what  acknowledg'd 
Put  we  i'th'RolI  of  Conqucft :  ftill  bec'tyours, 
Beftow  it  at  your  picafure,  and  beleeue 
Cafars  no  Merchant,  to  make  prize  with  you 

Of  things  that  Merchants  fold.  Therefore  be  cbcct'd. 
Make  not  your  thoughts  yourprifonsrNo  deerc  Queen, 
For  we  intend  fo  to  difpofe  you,  as 

Your  fclfc  fhall  giuc  vs  counicll :  Feede,and  flccpc : 
Our  care  and  pirty  is  (o  much  vpon  you, 

That  we  rcmainc  your  Friend,  arid  fo  adieu. 
Clee.  My  MaQer,and  my  Lord, 
Cafar.  Not  fo:  Adieu.  Flourijhf 

Exeunt  Cafar,  andhU  Tratnt. 
Cleo.  He  words  me  Gyrles, he  words  rac. 

That  I  ibould  not  be  Noble  to  my  felfe. 
But  hearke  thee  Charmiaa. 

Iras.  Finifh  good  Lady,  the  bright  day  is  done, 
And  we  are  for  the  darkc. 

Cleo.  Hye  ih  e  againe, 

I  haue  fpoke  already,  and  itisprouided. 
Go  put  it  to  the  hafte. 

char.  Madam,  I  will* 
EnterDolaheHa. 

Dot.  Where's  the  C^ene? 
Char.  Behold  fir. 
Cleo,  Deiahella. 

'DcU  Madam,  at  thereto  fwotnc,by  your  command 
(Which  my  loue  nakes  Religion  to  obey) 
1  tell  you  this :  C,«/4r  through  Syriji 
Intends  his  iourncy,  apd  within  three  dayet. 
You  with  your  Children  Vvilihe  fend  before, 
Make  your  beftvfe  of  this.  I  haue  perform  d 

Your  pleafurf ,  and  my'ptomile. Cleo.    Dolakefla,  I  (hall  remaioe  your  debter. 

Dol.  I  your  Seruant : 
Adieu  good  Queenc,  I  muft  attend  on  C^far,  Exit 

Cleo.  Farewell,  and  ihankes. 

Novv/r<«,  what tlimVft  thou? 

Thou,  an  Egyptian  Puppet  fhall  be  fhewne 
JnRomeafwell  as]  :  MechanickeSIaues 

With  greazie  Aprons;|Rules,and  Hammers  (ball 
Vplift  vs  to  the  view.  In  their  thicke  breathes, 
Rankeofgrofledyet  fliallwebccnclowded. 

And  forc'd  to  drinke  their  vapour. 
/r<«.  The  Gods  forbid^ 

Cleo.  Nay,  'tis  moft  certa'me  Iras :  fawcie  Li^lcys 
Will  catch  at  vt  like  Strumpets,  and  fcald  Rimers 
Ballads  vs  out  a  Tuuc.  The  quicke  Comedians 
Extemporally  will  Itagc  Vs,  and  prefcnc 
Our  Alexandrian  Reuels :  Antbottj 
Shall  be  brought  drunken  forth,  and  I  (liall  fee 
Some  fqueaking  Cteofatrahoy  my  greatnelTe 
I'th'pofture  of  a  Whore. 

IrM.  O  the  good  Godsl 

Cleo.  Nay  that's  certaine, 
IvMi.  He  ncuer  fee't  ?  for  I  am  Aire  sineNailes 

Are  ftronger  then  mine  eyes. 

Cleo 
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Cleo,  Why  that*»  the  way  to  foolc  their  preparation, And  to  conquer  their  tnoft  abfard  intents 
Enter  Charmhn. 

l^oyvP}4rmia% 
Shew  me  niy  Women  like  a  Queenc :  Go  fetch 
My  bcft  Attyrcs.  I  am  againc  for  Cidrmy 
To  mccte  Marks  Anthony.  Sirra  Iras,  go 

(Now  Noble  Charmian,  wcc'l  difpatch  indcede,) 
And  when  thou  haft  done  ihis  chare.lle  giue  cheelcaue 
To  play  till  Doomefday :  bnng  our  Crowne,  and  all, 

A  ttoife  within. 

Wherefore's  thi«  noifo? 
Enter  a  Guardpnan. 

Cardf.  Hcereis  arurallFcllow, 

That  will  not  be  dcny'de  your  Highnefle  prcfcncc, 
He  brings  you  Figges, 

C/eo,   Let  him  come  in.  Exit  G»Mrdf>»a». 
What  poore  an  Jnftrument 
May  do  a  Noble dccdc :  he  brings  roe  Lberty : 

My  Refolution's  plac'd,  and  1  haue  nothing Of  woman  in  me  :Now  from  head  to  footc 

I  amMatbleconftant :  now  the  fleeting  Moose 
No  planet  is  of  mine. 

Enter  Cuardfman^and  Clorvne. 
Crtardf,  This  is  the  man. 
Cleo,  Auoid,and  leauehim»  SxitCanrdfmiin. 

Haft  thou  theprettyworme  of  Nylus  there. 
That  killcs  and  panics  not? 

Clort.  Truly  I  haiichim :  but  I  would  not  be  the  par- 
tie  that  fhould  dcfire  you  to  touch  him,  for  hit  by^ing  is 
immortall :  thofe  that  doc  dye  of  it, doe  fcldome  or  ne- 
uerrecouer* 

CUb.  Remembcr'ft  thou  any  that  haue  dyed  on't  ? 
Clow.  Very  many,  men  and  women  too.  I  heard  of 

one  of  them  no  longer  then  jrcfterday,  a  very  honcft  wo- 
man, but  fonnething  giuen  to  lye,  as  a  woman  fhould  not 

do,  but  in  the  way  of  honcfty,  how  flie  dyed  of  the  by- 
ting  ofit,whatpaine  fhe  felt :  Truely,  (lie  makes  avene 

good  report  o'th'worme  :but  be  that  wil  beleeuc  all  that 
theyfay,fliallneucrbefaued  byhalfethattheydo:-  but 
this  is  moft  falliable,  the  Worme's  an  odde  Worme. 

Cleo.  Get ',hee  hence, farewell. 
CUvt,  I  wifh  you  all  ioy  of  the  Worme. 
Clea.  Farewell. 

Clew.  You  muft  thinkc  this  (looke  you,)  that  the 
Worme  will  do  his  kinde* 

(Uo.  1,1,  farewell. 
Claw.  Looke  you,  the  Worme  is  i»t  to  bee  trufted, 

but  in  the  keeping  of  wife  people :  for  indeede,  there  is 
no  goodnefle  in  the  Worme. 

Cleo,  Takethoii  no  care,  if  ftiall  be  heeded. 

Clew.  Very  good :  giue  it  nothing  I  pray  you,  for  it 
is  not  worth  the  feeding. 

Cle9.  Will  it  eace  me  ? 
Clow.  You  muft  not  think  I  am  fo  fimple,bur  I  know 

the  diuell  himfelfe  will  not  eate  a  woman  :  I  know,  that 
a  woman  is  a  difii  for  the  Gods,  ifthe  diuell  drcflc  \\ti 
not.  But  truly,thefe  fame  whorfon  diuels  doe  the  Gods 
great  harme  in  their  women:  for  in  eucry  tenne  that  they 
make,  the  diuels  marre  Sue. 

Cleo,  Well, get  thee  gone,  farewell. 

Clow.  Yes  forfooth ;  I  wifti  you  ioy  o'th'worm.  ExH 
Cleo.  Giue  me  my  Robe,put  on  my  Crowne^  I  haue 

Immortall  longings  in  mc,  :N9w  no  more 
The  iuyce  of  Egypts  Grape  fiiall  moyft  this  lip. 
Yare,  yare,  good  Iras ;  quickc :  Me  thmket  I  heare 

Anthony  call  i  I  f«c  bim  rowfe  hjrtifelfc 
To  praife  my  Noble  Aft*  J  heare  him  mock 
The  lucke  dCafar,  which  the  Gods  giue  ipen 
To  excufe  their  after  wrath.  Husband,  I  come . 

Now  to  that  nlaroc,  my  Courage  proue  my  Title. 
1  am  Fire,  and  Ayre ;  my  other  Elemeilts 

I  giue  tobaferlife.  So.haue  you  doner* 
Come  then,  and  take  the  laft  warmth  of  my  Lippcs. 
Farewell  kinde  Charmitm,  Irat,  long  farewell. 
Haue  I  the  Afpicke  in  my  lippcs  ?Doft  fall  ? 
If  thou,  and  Nature  can  fo  gently  part, 
The  ftroke  of  death  is  ii  a  Lou^rs  pinch, 

Which  hurts,and  is  dcfir'd .  Doft  thou  lye  ftill  f 
If  thus  thou  vanifiieft,  thou  teU'ft  the  world. 
It  is  not  worth  Icaue-taking, 

CW.  Diffolue  thicke  clowd,&  Rain^,  that  I  may  fay 
The  Gods  themfcluesdoweepe. 

Cleo.  This  proues  me  bafe : 
If  fhe  firft  roeete  the  Curled  Anthtny, 

Hce'I  make  demand  of  her,  and  fpend  that  kiCfe 
Which  is  my  heauen  to  haue. Come  thou  mortal  wretch. 
With  ihy  fiiarpe  teeth  this  knot  intrinficate. 
Of  life  at  once  vntyc :  Poore  venomous  Foole, 

Be  angry,  and  difpatch.  Oiicould'ft  thou  fpcake. 
That  I  niight'hcare  thee  call  great  C<f/4r  Affe,vnpolicied. Char.  Oh  EflfterneSiarre. 

Clee.  Peacc,pea(.c  : 
Dott  thou  not  fee>i>y  Baby  at  my  brcaft. 
That  fuckes  the  Nurle  aflcepe. 

Chitr.  ObreakelObrcake! 

Cleo.  A  ••  fweet  as  Balme,  as  foft  as  Ayre,  as  gentle. 
O  Anthony !  Nay  1  will  take  thep  too. 
What  ftiould  I  ftay— — —  Dyes. 

Char.  In  this  wilde  World  ?  So  fare  thee  well: 

Now  boaft  thee  Death,  in  thy  poflifHon  l^es 

A  LaCTc  vnparalell'd.  Downie  Windowes  cloze. 
And  golden  Phoebus,  neuer  be  beheld 
Of  eyes  againe  fo  Roy  all:  your  Crownes  away. 
He  mend  it,and  then  play —   - 

Snter  the  Guardrnflling  in,  and  T)ola^ella, 

1. Guard.   Where's  the  Qaccnc? 
Char.  Speake  Softly,  wake  her  not, 

I   C^yStr  hath  fent 
Char,  Too  flow  a  Meffenger. 

Oh  come  apace,  difpatch,  I  partly  feele  thee, 

1  Approach  hoa, 
All's  not  well :  Cafar't  beguild. 

2  There's  DblaheRa  fenc  from  Cafar :  call  him. 
I   What  wOrke  is  hcere  Chsrmian  ? 

Is  this  well  done? 

Char.  It  is  well  done,and  Btting  for  a  Piincelfe 
Defcended  of  fo  many  Royall  Kings. 
Ah  Souldier.  Cbarmiati  dj/et 

\ 

Enter  lytlahlU. 

Del.  How  goes  it  heere  ? 
z.Gnard.  All  dead. 
Del.  C<f/2tr,  thy  thought! 

Touch  their  effefts  in  this :  Thy  felf©  art  comaut^ 

To  fee  perform'd  the  dreaded  Aft  Which  tboia 

So  fought'ft  to  hinder. 

Enter  Cafir  andaU  hit  TraiMf  mttrehing. 

All,  A  way  there,  a  way  for  Ctf/Sr. 
zx  s 

' 
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568  The  Tragedie  of  \Anthony  and  Qeopatra. 
D0I.  Oh  fit,  you  arc  too  furc  an  Augurcr: 

ThatyoudidfCirc,is  done. 
Cdjur.  Braueft  at  the  laft, 

She  leucU'd  at  out  purpofct,  and  being  Royall 
Tocke  her  owne  way  :  the  manner  of  their  deaths, 
I  do  not  fee  thetn  blccde. 

Doh  Who  was bO  with  them? 

I  .Guard.  A  funpic  Couiuryman.thatbioght  hit  Figs: 
Thi$was  bis  Basket. 

Cafar.  Poyfon'd  then. 
1  .Guard.  Oh  C\cfar  ■ 

This  Charmian  liu'd  bet  now,  flic  rtood  and  fpakc  : 
1  found  her  tnmTiing  vp  the  Diadem ; 
On  her  dead  Miftris  tremblingly  fhc  ftood  j 
Andonthefodainc  dropt. 

Cafar,  Oh  Noble  weakencflc  ; 

if  they  had  Iwallow'd  poyfon,  'twould  appcarc 
By  extcrnall  fwcllmg :  but  fhe  lookcs  like  ficcpc. 
As  flie  would  catch  another  AntPjony 

In  hcc  fliong  toyle  of  Grace. 

2)o/.  Hecreon  her  breft. 
There  is  a  vent  of  Blond,  and  fomething  blownc^ 
The  like  is  on  her  Armc. 

i.Cuird.  T'^isisari  Afpickcs  trail?. 

And  ihcfcFigge-leaucs  haue  flime  vpon  them.fuch 

As  th'Afpicke  leaucs  vpon  the  Caucs  ofNylc. 
Caftr.  Moft  probable 

That  io  (lie  dyed :  for  her  Phyfitian  tels  mee 

She  hath  purfu'dc  Condufions  infinice 
Ofcafic  wayestodyc.  Take  vp  her  bed, 
And  bearc  her  Women  from  the  Monument, 

She  fhall  be  buticd  by  her  e^K^/^*"*?/. 
No  GtAue  vpon  the  earth  (hall  clip  in  it 

A  payre  fo  faiiiou; :  high  cuents  as  thefe 
Strike  ihofe  that  make  them  :  and  their  Story  is 
NolelTcin  pitty, then  his  Glory  which 
Brought  thf  m  to  be  lamented.  Our  Army  fiiall 
In  foicmne  flicw.  attend  this  Funcrall, 

\  And  then  to  Rome.  Come  X>tf/<?^f//<«,  fee 

Hi  gh  Order,  in  this  great  Solmemnity.       Exemt cmnet 

FINIS. 
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THETRAGEDIEOF 
C  Y  M  B  E  L  I  N  E. 

d/fchs  Primus.    Sccena  Trima. 

Enter  trvo  Ge»tteme», 

I.  GeKt. 
Ou  do  not  meet  a  mnn  butFrownes. 

Our  bloods  no  moic  obey  ihc  Heauens 
Then  our  Coiirticts : 

Sullleeme.as  do's  '.hcKiiios. o 

2  Cent,  But  whac's  the  matter? 
1 .  His  d8Ui^bter,and  the  hcirc  oPs  kingdomc  (vvhom 

He  purpos'd  to  his  wiuesi  io!e  Sonne,  a  Widdow 
That  late  he  married)  hath  rcfcrr'd  hct  iclfe 

Vn:o  a  poore,  but  worthy  Gentlemaa,   She's  wedded, 
Her  Husband  banifh'd  ;  (Jieimprifon'd,  all 
Is  outward  forrow,  though  I  tlunkc  the  King 

Be  touch'd  at  very  heart. 
2  None  but  the  King? 
1  He  thdt  hath  loft  her  too  :  (o  is  the  Quccne, 

That  rooft  defn'd  the  Match.   But  not  a  Courtier, 
Although  they  weate  their  faces  co  the  bent 
Ofthc  Kings  lookes,  hath  a  heart  that  is  no: 
Glad  at  the  thing  they  fcowlc  at. 

2  And  why  fo? 

1  He  that  hath  mifs'd  the  PtinccfTe,  is  a  thing 
Too  bad,  for  bad  report :  and  he  that  hath  her, 

(F  meane,ihat  married  her,  alacke'good  man. 
And  therefore  banifh'd)  is  a  Creature,  fuch. 
As  to  feeke  through  the  Regions  of  the  Earth 
FoT  one,  his  like  ;  there  would  be  fomeihing  failing 
In  him,  that  fhould  compare.  I  do  not  thinkc. 
So  faire  an  Outward,  and  fuch  fiuffe  Within 
Endowes  a  man,  but  hee. 

2  You  fpcake  him  farrc. 
1  I  do  extend  him  (St)  within  himfelfc, 

Crufh  him  togei*^  cr,  rather  then  vnfold 
His  tneafure  duly. 

2  What's  his  name,and  Birth  ? 
I   I  cannot  delue  him  to  the  roote  :  His  Father 

Was  call'd  Skillitts,  who  did  ioyne  liis  Honor 
Againft  theRomanei,  with  Cajfthulan, 
But  had  his  Titles  by  Tenar.tttts,  whom 

He  feru'd  with  Glory,and  admir'd  Succeffc  : 
So  gain'd  th<r  Sur-addition,  Leonattu. 
And  had  ('befidcs  this  Gentleman  in  queftion) 
Two  other  Sonnes,  who  in  the  Warres  o'th'iime 
Dy 'de  with  their  Swords  in  hand. For  which.their  Father 
Then  old,and  fond  of  yflue,  todke  fuch  forroW 
That  he  qoii  Bcng  j  and  his  genrlc  Lady 

Eigge  of  this  Gentleman  (ourThcame^  deceaft 
As  he  was  borne.  The  King  he  takes  the  Babe 
To  his  protedliop,  cah  him  Poflhumm  Leenatw^ 
Breedo  him,  and  makes  him  of  his  Bed-chamber, 
Puts  to  him  all  the  Learnings  tijat  his  time 
Couid  make  him  the  receiuer  of,  which  be  tooke 

As  we  doaytc,  faft  as 'twas  miniftrcd, 
And  in's  Spring,  became  a  Harucft :  Liu'd  in  Court 

(Which  rare  it  is  to  do)moft  prais'd,  moft  lou'd, 
A  fample  to  the  yongcH:  to  th  more  Mature, 
A  glafle  that  Icated  them  :  and  to  the  grauer, 
A  Childe  thac  guided  Dotjrds.   To  his  MiHris, 

(For  whom  he  now  is  banHlh'd)  her  ownc  price 
Prodaimcs  how  file  cftecm'd  hinj;  and  his  Vcrtuc 
By  her  eledlio  may  be  truly  rcad,what  kind  of  man  he  is. 

2  I  honor  hiiii,eucn  out  of  your  report. 

But  pray  you  tell  me,  is  fhe  fole  childc  to'th'King  ? 
I   His  onely  childc: 

He  had  two  Sonnes  (if  this  be  worth  your  hearing, 
Markc  it)  the  eldeft  of  them,  at  three  yeares  old 

I'ch'fwathing  cloathes,  the  other  from  their  Nurfery 
Were  ftolne,  and  to  this  houic,  no  ghcfle  in  knowledge 
Which  way  they  went. 

3  How  long  is  this  ago? 
1  Some  twenty  yeares. 

2  That  a  Kings  Children  fliould  be  fo  conucy'd, 
Soflackely  guarded,  and  the  featcbfo flow 
That  could  not  trace  them. 

1  Howfoere,'tis  ftraiige. 
Or  that  the  negligence  may  well  be  laugVd  at : 
Yet  is  it  tiueStr. 

2  J  dowcllbelecueyou. 
I  We  muft  forbeare.  Heere  comes  tb«  Gentleman, 

The  Queene.and  Prinaeffc.  Exeunt 

I 

Enter  the  Qiseene,  PofihumHSj  and  Imogen. 

Qn,  Nojbc  affur'd  you  (hall  not  finde  tne(Daughtcr} 
After  the  flander  of  moft  Step-Mothers, 

Euill-ey'd  vnto  you.  You're  my  Ptifoner,  but 
Your  Gaoler  fhall  deliuer  you  the  keycs 

z  z  3  That 
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570 

The  Tragedie  ofCjmbeline. 
That  lockc  vp  your  reftraint.  For  you  Pefihumtu, 

So  foone  as  I  can  win  th'oft'cndcd  King, 
I  will  be  knownc  your  Aduocatc :  marry  ycc 

The  fire  of  Rage  is  in  him,  and  'twere  good 
Youlean'd  vnro  his  Scntence.wich  what  patience 
Your  wifcdome  may  inforrncyou. 

Pofi.  Tlearcyour'Highnefl'ej. I  will  from  hence  to  day. 

^.  You  know  thcperill : 
He  fetch  aturneaboHt  the  Garden,  pirtying 

The  pangs  of  barr'd  Affcdbons,  though  the  King 
Hath  charg'd  you  fhould  no:  fpeakc  together.         Exit 

Imo.  Odifl"enjbhngCurt.e(ie!  How  fine  this  Tyrant 
Can  tickle  where  fhe  wounds  ?  My  d'jereli  Hijiband, 
I  fomething  feare  my  Fathers  wrashjbut  nothing 

(Alwayes  rcferu'd  my  holy  duty)  what 
His  rage  can  do  on  mc.  You  muft  be  gone. 
And  1  (hall  heetc  abide  the  hourely  (hot 

Of  angry  eyes  :  not  comforted  to  Hue, 
But  that  there  is  this  lewcll  in  die  world, 

Thatlmayfeeagaine. 

Foft.  My  Queene,my,Miflris: 

0  Lady,  wecpe  no  more,  Icaft  I  giiie  cauCc 

Tobefufpefted  ofmorettendcrnefTe 
Then  doth  become  a  man,  I  will  remaine 

The  loyaU'ft  husband,  that  did  ere  plight  troth. 

My  refidence  in  Rome,  at  oneF//om's, Who,  to  my  Father  was  3  Friend,  to  me 
Knowne  but  by  Letter ;  thither  write  (my  Q^icene) 
And  with  mineeyes,l!edrinkc  the  words  you  lend. 

Though  Jnkc  be  made  of  G  all. 
Enter  Quei«e. 

^^«.  Bebriefc,Iprayyou: 
Ifthc King  come,  1  (ha!!  incurre,  I  know  not 
How  much  of  his  difpleaiure  :  yet  He  moue  him 
To  walkc  this  way  :  I  ncuer  do  him  wrong, 

Butbcdo'sbuy  my  Jniuries,  to  be  Friends : 
Paye5  dcerc  for  my  offence?. 

Peftt  Should  we  be  taking  leaue 
Aslong  aterme  as  yet  we  haue  to  hue, 
Theloaihneflctodepart.wouldgrow:  Adieu. 

Imo.  Nay,ftay  a  little: 
Were  you  but  riding  forth  to  ayre  your  felfc. 
Such  patting  were  too  petty.  Looke  hcerc  (Loue) 
This  Diamond  was  my  Mothers ;  take  it  (Heart) 

But  keepc  it  til!  you  woo  another  Wife, 

When  Imogen  is  dead. 
Pofi,  How.how?  Another? 

You  gentle  God s,giue  me  but  this  I  haue. 
And  (eare  vp  my  emb? accinents  from  a  next, 

With  bonds  o*"dcath.  Remaine,remainc  thou  heere. 
While  fenfe  cati  kccpe  it  on  :  And  fweeteft,  faircft, 

As  1  (my  poore  fclfe)  did  cxchangefor  you 
To  your  fo  infinite  lofie ;  fo  in  our  trifles 
1  ftill  winne  of  you.  For  my  fake  weaicthis. 
It  is  a  Manacle  of  Lour,  lie  place  it 

Vponthis  fay  reft  Piifoner, 
Ima.  O  the  Gods  | 

When  fhall-we  fee  againe  ? 
Enter  Cymyeline-taKd  Lordf. 

Pofi,  Alacke.theKing. 
Cjm,  Thou  bafcft  thirg,  auoyd  hencc.from  my  fight; 

If  after  this  command  thou  fraught  the  Court 
With  thy  vnworthinefTe,  thaa  dyeft.  Awffy, 

Thou'ri  poyfonto  my  bIot?xf. 
Pefi.  The  Gods  prottd  yon. 

And  blcflc  the  good  Remainders  of  the  Court: 
lam  gone.  £xit. 

Imo,  There  cannotbcapinch  in  death 

More  fiiarpe  then  this  is. 

Cjm.  O  difloyall  thing. 

That  fhould'ft  repayrc  my  youth,  thou  heap 'ft 

Aycaresageonmee. Imo.  IbefeechyouSir,^ 
Harme  not  your  fclfe  with  your  vexation, 
I  am  fcnfelcflc  of  your  Wrath ;  a  Touch  more  rare 
Subdues  all  pangs,all  feares. 

C^m.  Paft  Grace  j*  Obedience? 
Imo.  Pafthope,and  in  difpaire.that  way  paft  Grace, 

Cym.  That  might'ft  haue  had The  fole  Sonne  of  my  Quccne. 

Imo.  Obieflcd,  that  I  might  not;  IchofcanEagle, 
And  d;d  auoyd  a  Puttocke. 

Cym.  Thou  took'fl  a  Begger,would*ft  haue  made  ray 
Throne,  a  Scate  forbafeneffe. 

Imo.  No.Irather  addedaluflretotr. 

Cym.  O  thou  vildc  one  ! Imo.  Sir, 

It  is  your  laulc  that  I  haue  lou'd  Pofihnmm : 
Yoi!  bred  him  as  my  Play-fellow,  atid  he  is 

A  tnari,  worth  any  woman  •.  Ouer-buyes  mce 
Almofl  the  fumme  he  payes. 

Cym.   What?  artthoumad  ? 
Imo.  Almoft  Sir :  Hcaucn  reftore  mt :  would  I  were 

ANeat-heards  Daughter, and  my  Leotiatiu 

Our  Neighbour-Shephcards  Sonne. 
Enter  ̂ uecHt, 

Cjm,  Thou  foolifti  thing; 

They  were  againe  togetTier :  you  haue  done 
Not  after  our  command.  Away  with  her, 

And  pen  her  vp. 

^^.  Bcfccch  your  patience  :  Peace 
Deere  Lady  daughter,  peace.  Sweet  Soueraigne, 
Leaucvs  to  our  iclueSjand  make  your  felffome  comfort 
Out  of  your  hd\  aduice. 

Cjm,  Nay  Icthcr  languifh 
A  drop  of  blood  a  day,  and  being  aged 

Dye  ot  this  Foliy.  fvr'f. Enter  Pifanto. 

Qjt.  Fye,  you  murt  £^iuc  way  : 
Heere  is  your  Scruant.  How  now  Sir  ?  What  newes  ? 

Tifa.  My  Lord  your  Sonne,  drew  on  my  Mafter. Oh.  Hah? 

Nohartiie  Itruftis  done? 

Tifa.  There  might  haue  bccne, 
But  that  cr.y  Mafter  rather  plaid,  then  fought, 
And  had  no  helpe  of  Anger :  they  were  parted 

By  Gentlemen,  at  hand. 

J^.  I  am  very  glad  on't. 
Imo,  Your  Son's  my  Fathers  friend,  he  takes hispart 

To  draw  vpon  an  Exile.  ObtaueSir, 
I  would  they  were  in  Affrickc  both  together. 
My  felfe  by  with  a  Needle,  that  I  might  pricke 

The  goer  backe.  Why  caono  you  from  your  Maftcr  ? 
Pifa.  On  his  command :  he  would  not  fuffcrmce 

To  bring  him  to  the  Hauen :  left  thefe  Notes 
Of  what  commands  1  (hould  be  fubie6t  too, 

Whcn't  pleas'd  you  to  employ  me. 

^u.  This  bath  beene 
Your  faithfull  Seruant :  I  dare  lay  mine  Honour 
He  will  remaine  fo. 

Pifa.  I  humbly  ihankeyouf  Highneflc. 
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The  Tragedy  of  Cymbeline. 

37' 

Qm^  Pray  walkea-while. 
Imo.  About  fomchalfehoure  hence. 

Pray  you  fpcake  with  me', 
You  (ball (at  leaft)go  fee  my  Lord  abootd. 
Fot  this  time  leaue  me. Sxeunt. 

Scena  Tertia, 

Enter  CIotlett,andtwo  Lords, 

I.  Sir,  Iv^culdaduifeyoutofliiFt  a  Shi^t ;  the  Vio- 
lence cfAcStion  hath  made  you  reck  as  a  Sacrifice:  where 

ayre  comes  out,  ayre  comes  in :  There's  none  abroad  lo 
wholefomc  as  that  you  vent. 

(^lot^  If  my  Shirt  were  bloody,  then  to  fhift  it. 
Hauclhurt  him? 

2  No  faith  :  not  fo  much  as  his  patience. 

I  Hurt  hull?  His  bodic's  apaffablcCarkalTcifhebec 
not  hurt.  It  is  a  through-fare  for  Steele  if  it  be  not  hutt . 

a  His  Steele  was  in  debt,  it  went  o'th'Backc-fide  the 
Towne. 

Cist,  The  Villai'ie  would  not  ftand  nic. 
a  NOjbut  he  fled  forward  ftill,  toward  your  face. 
1  Stand  you  ryou  haue  Land  enough  of  your  ownc: 

But  he  added  to  your  hiuing,  gaut  you  tome  ground. 
2  As  many  Inches, as  you  haue  Occans^Puppiet.) 
Clat.  I  would  they  hadnot  comebetwcenevs. 

2  So  would  I,  cili  youhad  meadu'dhowlongaFoolc 
you  were  vpon  the  ground. 

Clot.  And  thatfhcclhould  ioue this FelloWj  andre- 
fufc  mce. 

2  If  it  be  a  (in  to  make  a  true  el<5£lion,i{Tie  is  damn'd. 
1  Sir,as  1  told  you  alwaycs :  her  Beauty  &  her  Braime 

go  not  together.  Shce's  a  good  figncjbut  1  haue  fcene 
fmall  rerledion  of  her  wit. 

2  She  flnines  not  vpon  Foolcs,  leatt  the  reflection 
Should  hurt  her. 

Clot.  Come,  lie  to  my  Chamber :  would  there  had 
bcene  fomc  hurt  done. 

2  I  wiihnot  fo,  vnlcffeithadbin  the.fallof  an  Afle, 

which  is  no  great  hurt. 

Clct.  You'lgo  with  vs? 
1  lie  attend  your  Lordfhip. 

Clot.  Nay  come,  let's  go  together. 
2  Well roy  Lord.  Exeunt. 

Scena  Qmrta. 

Enter  Imogen  and  Pifanio. 

Imo.\  vvovld  tliou  grew'H  vnto  the  fliores  o'th'HaucP 
Aid  qucOioncd'ft  eneiy  Saile  :  if  he  diould  write, 
And  I  not  haue  it,  'twf  ic  a  Paper  lort 
AsofFer'dmercy  is  :V/haC  was  thelaft 
That  he  fpakc  ro  thee? 

Pifi.  It  was  his  Qiieene,  bis  Queene. 
Imo.  Then  wau'd  hi«  Handkerchiefe  ? 
Tipi.  And  kifl  ir.  Madam. 

Imo.  Scnfeleffc  Linrten'happier  therein  then  I: 
And  that  was  all.*' 

Pifa.  No  Madam:  for  fo  long 

As  he  could  make mc  with  bis  eye,  or  care, 

Diflingui£h  him  from  others,  he  did  keepe 
The  Dccke,  with  Gloac,or  Hat,or  Handkcfrc^iife, 

Still  wauing,  as  the  Hcs  and  Airres  of's  mind 
Could  beft  cxpreffe  how  flow  his  Soule  fayl'd  on> 
How  fwift  his  Ship. 

Imo.  Thou  fliould'ft  haue  made  him; 
As  little  as  a  Crow,  or  leflc,  ere  left 

To  after-eye  him. 
Tifa.  Madam, fo  I  did- 
Imo.  I  would  haue  broke  mine  eye-ftrings ; 

Crack°d.thcm,but  to  looke  vpon  him,till  the  dim'mution' 
Of  fpace,  had  pointed  him  fliarpc  as  ii^y  Needle  : 
Nay,  followed  him,  till  he  had  melted  from 
Thefmalneflc  ofa  Gnat,  to  ayre  rand  then 

Haue  curn'd  mine  eye.and  wept.  But  good  PifantSy 
When  fnall  wcheare  from  him. 

Pifa.  Be  afTur'd  Madam, With  his  next  vantage. 
Ime.  I  didnot  take  my  Icaueofhim,bui  had 

Moft  pretty  things  to  lay  :  Ere  I  could  tell  him 
How  i  would  thinkcon  hi(n  at  certaine  liourcs. 

Such  thoughts,  and  fuch:  Or  I  could  makehim  fwcare. 
The  Shces  of  Italy  (houldnot  betray 

Mine  Inrereft,  and  his  Honour :  or  haue  charg'd  him 
At  the  fixt  hourc  of  Morne,  at  Noone,  at  Midnight, 

T'encoanier  rnc  with  Orifons,  for  rhen 
,1  am  in  Heaiienfovhim  :  Or  ere  I  could, 
Giue  him  that  parting  kidc,  which  I  had  fet 
BetwiKt  two  charming  words,  comes  in  my  Father, 
And  like  the  Tyrannous  breathing  of  the  North, 
Shakes  all  our  buddes  from  growing. 

Enter  a  hiidy. 

La.  The  Queene (Madam) 
IJcfuesyour  Highncfle  Company. 

Imo,  Thofe  things  I  bid  you  do,'get  them  dsfpatch**!, 
I  will  attend  thcQueene. 

Vif.x.  Madam.I  fhall.  Sxeuat. 

Scena  Ouinta. 

Enter  Pbil.trio,  lachimo  .  a  Frenchman^alitttsh. 

M^yt^and  a  Spaniard. 
lach.  Beleeue  it  Sir,  I  haue  fecne  him  inBritaine;  hee 

was  then  ofa  Crcffcnt  note,  expeiScd  to  proue  fo  woor- 
thy,  asfincehehathbeene  allov;ed  the  name  of .  But  I 

could  then  haue  look'd  on  him,  without  the  help  of  Ad- 
miration, though  the  Catalogue  of  his  endowments  had 

bin  tabled  by  his  fide, and  I  to  perufe  him  by  Items. 

Phil.  You  fpcake  of  him  when  he  was  Icffe  furnifli'd; 
then  now  hee  is,  with  that  which  makeshim  both  with- 

out, and  within, 

French.  Ihauc  fcene  him  in  France  :  wee  had  very  ma- 
ny therc,could  behold  the  Sunne,  wichasBrme  eyes  as 

hee. 

lach.  This  matter  of  marrying  his  Kings  Dairgbter, 
wherein  he  rr.ud  be  weighed  rather  by  hervalevsr,  then 
his  owne,  words  him  (I  doubt  not)a  great  dcalc  from  thtf matter. 

French*  And  then  his  barrtfli'ment. 
lacht  I ,  and  the  approbatfon  of  ihofc  that  V)<^t  this 

lamentable  diuorcevnder  her  colours  j  are  wt^nxleirnilly 

to 
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to  extend  him.be  it  but  to  ̂   fortifie  her  Judgement, which 
clfcaftcafie  battery  might  Jay  flat/or  taking  a  Begger 
without  leflequahty. But  how  comes  it,hc  is  to  foiournc 
with  yoa?  How  crccpcs  acquaintance  ? 

Phil.  His  Fjther  and  1  were  Souldiets  together,  to 
whom  I  haue  bin  often  bound  fornolcfle  then  my  life. 

Enter  V  oH  hum  lu. 

Heere  comes  the  Bncainc.  Let  him  be  fo  entertained  a- 

mong"ftyou,3s  iuitcs  v;ithGenilemfn  of  your  knowing, 
toaStrangerof  his  quality.  J  bclccch  you  all  be  better 
knowneto  thisGcntlcman,  whom  I  commend  to  you, 
as  a  Nobie  Friend  of  mine.  How  Worthy  he  is,  I  will 
leaueto  appeare  hereafter,  rather  then  ttory  him  in  his 
owne  hearing. 

French.  Sir,wehaueknownc togithcr  inOrlcance- 

PoJt.S'xncc  when,!  hauebin  dcbcor  to  you  for  courtc- 
fies, which  1  will  be  eucr  to  pay, and  yet  pay  fliil. 

French.  Sir,you  o're-rate  my  pooreitindneflc,!  was 
glad  I  did  attone  my  Countryman  and  you:it  had  bccne 
pitty  you  lliould  hauc  bcene  put  together, with  fo  mor- 

tal! a  putpofe.as  then  eacli  bore,  vpon  importance  of  fo 

flight  and  triuiall  a  nature* 
foii.  By  yourpardoii  Sir,!  was  then  a  young  Trauel- 

Icr,  rather  fhun'd  to  go  cuen  with  what  I  heard,  then  in 
mycuery  a<5lion  tobc  guided  by  others cxperienccs:but 

vpon  my  mended  iudgcmenc  (if  I  offend  to  fay  it  is  men- 
ded) my  Qiurrell  was  not  altogether  flight. 

French,  haith  yes,  to  be  put  to  the  arbitermcnt  of 
Swords,  andbyfuch  :wo,that  would  by  alllikclyhood 
hauc  confounded  one  the  oiher.or  hauefalne  both. 

lAch.  Can  we  with  manner*,  askc  what  was  the  dif- 
ference ? 

French.  Safely,  I  ihinkc^'twas  a  contention  in  pub- 
lickc,  which  may  (without  contradiftion)  fuffer  there- 
port.  It  was  much  like  an  argument  that  tcli  cut  lafl 
night,  where  each  of  vj  fell  in  praifcof  our  Country- 

Miftreffes.  This  Gentleman.rit  that  time  vouching  ('and 
vpon  warrant  of  bloody  affirmation)  his  to  be  more 
Fairc,Vertuou$,  Wife,  Chafte,Conllant, Qualified, snd 

leffc  attemptiblc  then  any,  the  rarefy  of  our  Ladies  in 
Fraunce. 

lach.  That  Lady  is  not  now  liuing;  or  this  Gentle- 
mans  opinion  by  this,worne  out. 

Pefi.  She  holds  her  Vcrtue  flill,and  I  my  mind. 

lach.  You  mufi  not  fo  farre  preferre  her,  'fore  ours  of Italy. 

Poflh.  Being  fo  farre  prouok'd  as  I  was  in  France:! 
would  abatehernothing.thoughl  profefTcmy  felfehcr 
Adorer, not  her  Friend. 

iMh.  Asfaire,  and  as  good :  a  kind  ofhandinhand 
comparifon,  had  beene  fomething  too  faite,  and  too 
good  for  any  Lady  in  Britanie;  iffhe  went  before  others, 
I  hauc  feenc  as  that  Diamond  of  yours  out-luflcrs  many 
I  haue.  beheld,  I  could  not  bcleeue  flic  excelled  m.iny: 
but  1  haue  npt  fecne  the  moft  pfeiious  Diamond  that  is, 
nor  you  tJie  Lady. 

Pofi.  Iprais'd  her, as  I  rated  her :  fo  do  I  my  Stone. Jttch.  What  doyoucflecme  it  ai? 
Pofi.  More  then  the  world  enioycs- 

lach.  Either  your  vnparagon'd  Miftiis  is  dead,  or 
flic's out-priz'd  by  a  trifle. 

Pofi.  You  are  miflaken ;  the  one  may  be  folde  or  gi- 
uen,or  ifthere  were  wealth  enough  for  the  purchafes.or 
meritc  for  the  guift.  T  he  other  is  not  a  thing  for  fale, 
and  onely  the  guift  ofthe  Go(^s. 

Itch.  Whkh  the  Gods  haue  giucn  you  f 

Pafi.  Whichby  their  Graces  I  will  keepc. 
lach.  You  may  wearc  her  in  title  yours; but  you 

know  ftrange  Fowie  light  vpon  neighbouring  Ponds.' 
Your  Ring  may  be  fiolne  too,fo  your  brace  of  vuprizca-  j 
ble  EfbmationSjthe  one  is  but  frailc,  and  the  other  Cafu-  [ 

all;.  A  cunning  Thicfe,  or  a  (that  way)  accomplifh'd  j Courtier,  would  bazzard  the  winning  both  of  fiilt  and 

laft. 

Pofi.  Your  Italy  ,cont3incs  nonefoaccomplifh'da 
Courtier  to  conuince  the  Honour  of  myiMif^ris  ;  if  in  the 
holding  or  loffe  of  that,  youtermc  her  ftaile,  I  do  no- 

thing doubt  you  haue  ftore  ofThecucs,notwuhIianding 
1  fe  are  not  my  King. 

Phd.  Let  vslcaueheerc.Gentlemen? 

Pofi.  Sir,  with  all  my  heart.  This  worthy  Signicr  J 
thanke  him,  makes  no  firanger  of  roe,  wc  are  familiar  at 
firft. 

lach.  With  fiue  times  fo  much  conuerfation,!  ftiould 

get  ground  ofyout  faireMiliris;  makehergobacke.e- 
uen  to  theyeilding,  had  ]  admittance,  and  opportunitic 
to  friend. 

Pofi.  No,no. 
Jach.  I  dare  thereupon  pawne  the  moy  tie  of  my  E- 

f^ate,  to  your  Ring,  which  in  my  opinion  o'rc- value*  it 
fomething:  but  I  make  my  wager  rather  agamft  your 
Confidence.thcn  her  Reputation.  And  to  barrc  your  of- 

fence heerein  to,  I  durft  attempt  it  againliany  Lady  m the  world. 

Ptfi.  Youareagrcat  dealc  abus'd  in  too  bold  a  per- 
fwafion,and  I  doubt  not  you  fuiiauie  what  y 'are  wortriy 
ot,by  your  Attempt. 

lach.  What's  rhai  ? 
Pefib.  ARepulfe  though  your  Attempt  (as  you  call 

it)dereruc  tnore;a  punifliment  coo. 

Phi.  Gentlemen  enough  of  ibis,  it  came  in  toofo- 

dainely.let  it  dye  as  it  was  borne,and  I  pray  you  be  bf  t- 

ter  acquainted. Inch.  Would  I  had  put  my  Fftate.and  my  Neighbors 

on  th'approbation  of  what  i  hatie  fpoke, 
Pofi,  What  Lady  would  you  chufc  to  afiaile  ? 
lach.  Yours, whom  in  ccnHancic  you  thinkc  ftinds 

fofafe.  I  will  by  you  ten  thoufands  Duckets  to  your 

Ring,  that  coiinTiend  me  to  the  Court  where  your  La- 
dy is,\vichno  more  aduantage  then  thcopportunicieof  a 

fecond  conference,  and  I  will  bring  from  thence,  that 

Honor  of  hers, which  you  imagine  fo  relcru'd. 
PoFlhmui.  Iwillwage  againft  your  Gold, Goldto 

it:  My  Ring  I  holdc  deerc  as  my  finger,  'tis  part  of 

it. lach.  You  arc  a  Friend,  and  there  in  the  wifer :  if  you 

buy  Ladies  flefh  at  a  Million  aDiani,you  cannot  pre- 
feurc  it  from  tainting;  but  I  fee  you  hauc  fomc  Religion 

in  you.that  you  feas«. 

Pefihu.  "This  is  but  a  cuflome  in  your  tongue:  you 
beare  a  graucr  purpofe  I  hope. 

lach.  I  am  the  Mafter  of  my  fpecchc$,and  would  ?n' 
dcr.go  what's  fpoken,!  fweare. 

Pofihu.  Willyou?Ifliall  but  lend  my  Diamond  till 

your  returnc  :  let  there  be  Couenants  drawne  between's. 
My  Miftris  cxceedcs  in  goodneflc,thc  hugeneffe  of  your 

vn worthy  thinking, I  dare  you  to  this  match :  hecrc's  my 

Ring. 

Phil.  I  will  hauc  it  no  lay. 

lach.  By  the  Gods  it  ii  one:  if  3  bring  you  no  fuffi- 

cientteflimony  that  Ihaue  enioy'd  the  dcereft  bodily 
part  of  your  Miftri8:my  ten  ihoufand  Duckets  are  yo«r$, 

fo 
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fo  is  your  Diamond  too :  if  I  come  off,  and  leauehcr  in 
fuch  honour  as  you  bauc  truft  in ;  Sliec  your  lewcll,  this 
yourlevfell,  and  my  Gold  arc  youtj:  prouided,  IhauC 
your  commendation,  for  my  more  free  entertainment. 

P(^fi.  I  embrace  thcfc  Conditions,Ict  vs  hauc  Articles 
betwixt  vs  :oncly  thusftrre  you  fliall  snfwcrc,  if  you 

make  yeat  voyage  vpon  her,  and  giue  me  diredly  to  vn- 

derftand,you haue  pieuayl'd,  I  am  no  further  your  Ene- 
my, fhee  is  notworthbur.debatc.  If  fhecremaine  vnlc- 

duc'd,you  nocnixkingit  appcare  othcrwife  :  for  your  ill 
opinion, and  th'afTault  you  haue  made  to  her  chafii:y,you 
(hall  anfvvcr  mevRithyour  Sword. 

lach.  Yourhand,  aCoucnant :  wee  will  haue  thrfe 

things  fee  downe  by  lav«fuli  Counfcll,  and  flraight  awcy 

for  Bricainc,  leaft  che  Bargaincil'.oold  catch  colde,  and 
ftcruc  :  I  will  fetch  my  Gold,  and  haucour  two  Wagers 
recorded. 

Fofi.  Agreed. 
trench.   Will  thisho!d,thinkcyou. 

Phil,   S'xgmor  lachsmo  will  not  itoio  it. 
Pray  let  vs  follow  Em.  Exeunt 

Seen  a  Sexta. 

Erter  Qucene , Laities  ,mci  Corneliud, 

Qti,  Whilesyctthcdcwc's  on  ground, 
Gather  thofe  Flowers, 

Makehafte.  Who  ha's  the  note  of  them  ? 
L^dy.  I  Madam. 
^it.en.  Difpatch.  Exit  Ladies, 

Now  Mafter  Dod^or,  haue  you  brought  thoic  drugges  ? 

Cfl^-.Pleafeth  your  Highnes,  i :  here  they  arc,Madam: 
But  I  beseech  yout  Grace,  without  offence 
(My  Confcicnce  bids  itie  aske)  wherefore  you  hauc 
Commanded  of  me  thefe  moft  poyfonous  Compounds, 

W'hlch  aie  the  mooucrs  of  a  lan^uifliing  death : 
But  though  flow,  deadly. 

Qu^  1  wonder,  Doilor, 

Thou  ask'rt  me  fuch  a  Qjeftion:  Haue  I  not  bene 

Thy  Pupill  long  ?  Haft  thou  not  learn'd  m«  how 
To  make  Perfumes?  Diftill?Preferne?  Yeafo, 

That  our  great  Kinghimfelfe  doth  woo  me  oft 
For  my  Confeilions  ?  Haurng  thus  fatre  proceeded, 

(Vnlcflc  thou  think'ft  me  diuelhfh)  is't  not  meetc 
That  I  did  aroplificmyiudgementin 
Other  Condufions  ?  I  will  try  the  forces 
Of  thefe  thy  Compounds,  on  fuch  Creatures  as 
We  count  not  worth  the  hangmg  (but  none  humane) 
To  try  the  vigour  of  them,  and  apply 
Allayments  to  their  Aft,  and  by  them  gather 
Their  feuerall  vertues,  and  crfe£ls. 

CoK  Youi-  Highneffe 
Shall  from  this  pradiife,  but  make  hard  your  heart: 
Bcfides,  the  feeing  thefe  effects  will  be 
Both  noyfome,  and  infeftious. 

.^«.  O  content  iliee. 

Enter  Pifinla^ 

Hecre  comes  a  flaucnng  Rafcall,  vpon  him 

Will  I  firft  wotkc  :  H«e'$  for  la's  Maftet, 

And  enemy  to  my  Sonne. 'fiownovw  Piftnio'i 
Doftor,  your  feriucefor  i.histimcUcud«d, 
Take  your  ownc  way . 

Cer.  I  do  fufpe^  you,Madam, 

But  you  fhali  do  no  harme. 
Qh.  Hcarkethee.aword. 

Cor,  1  do  not  like  her.  She  aoththinkeftic  ha's 

Strange  ling'ring  poyfons :  I  do  know  her  fpirit. And  will  not  truff  one  ofher  malice,  with 

A  drugge  of fuchdamn'd  Nature.  Thofefheha's, 
Will  flupifie  and  dull  the  Senfe  a-while. 

Which  firfl:  (percharicc)  (lice'l  proue  on  Cats  and  Dogs, 
Then  afterward  vp  higher :  but  there  is 
No  danger  in  what  ftiew  of  death  it  makes, 
More  then  the  locking  vp  the  Spirits  a  time, 

TobemorcfreO),  reuiuing.   Shcisfool'd With  amoftfalfeeftedt:  and  1,  the  truer. 
So  to  be  falfc  with  her. 

^t*.  No  further  fcruice,  Doflor, 
Viuill  I  fend  for  thee. 

Cor.  J  humbly  take  my  leaue.  Exit. 

Qa.   Wccpes  ftie  (lill(f3ift  thou.?) 
DoH  thou  thinkc  in  time 

She  wi.'l  not  quench,  and  let  inftrudlionscntrt 
Where  Folly  nowpof[eflcs?Dothou  worke: 
When  thou  fhalt  bringmc  word  Oieloucsmy^StJimcj 
He  tell  thee  on  the  inHant,  thou  art  then 

As  great  as  is  thy  Matter :  Greater,  for 
His  Fortunes  all  iye  fpeechlefle,  and  his  name 

Isat  lall  gaspe.  Returne  he  cannot,  nor 
Continue  where  he  is ;  To  fhifc  his  being, 
Is  to  exchange  one  mifery  with  another, 
And  euery  day  that  comes,  comes  to  decay 
Adayes  workein  him-    What  (halt  thou cxpicci 
To  be  dependei  on  a  thing  that  leanes  ? 

Whocani^ot  be  new  bui't,  nor  ha'snoFuends 

So  much,  as  but  to  prop  him  ?  Thou  tak'ft  vp 
Thou  knovv'ii  nut  what :  But  take  it  for  tb^.labour. 
It  is  a  thing  I  made,  which  hath  the  King 

Fiuc  times  reiiecm'd  from  death.  I  do  not  know 
What  Is  more  Cordiall.  Nay,  J  pry  thee  take  i5b 
It  is  an  earncft  of  a  farther  good 
That  I  meanc  to  thee.  Tell  thy  Miftris  how 

The  cafe  ftands  with  her  :doo'c,  as  from  thy  fclfcj' 
Thinke  what  a  chance  thou  changeft  on,but  thiflkc 
Thou  haft  thy  Miftris  ftill,  to  bootc,my  Sonne, 
Whofliall  take  notice  of  thee.  IlemouethcKing 

To  any  fhape  of  thy  Preferment,  fuch 
Asthou'lcdefirc  :and  thenmy  felfe,Ichcefely, 
That  fet  thee  on  to  this  defcrt,  am  bound 

To  loadc  thy  merit  richly.  Call  my  women.   £}iif  Pi/a. 
T  Hinkc  on  my  words.   A  flyc,  and  conftant  kaaue, 

Nottobefhak'ditheAgcntforhis'Maftcr, 
And  the  Remembrancer  ofher,  to  hold 

The  hand-faft  to  her  Lord.  I  hjue  giucfl-Wnktliat< 
Which  if  he  take,  {hall  quite  vnpcoplehc* 
Of  Lcidgers  for  her  Sweete  :  and  which,  flic  afj»f 

Except  (he  bend  her  humor,  (hall  be  affiji'd. To  taftcoftoo. 

SffUr  PifatiiOidnd  Ladies. 

So  ,fo :  Well  done,  well  done : 

The  Violets,  Cowflippes,  and  the  Prime-Rdfet 
Scare  to  my  ClolTct :  Fate  thte  Well  Piftnte. 
Thinke  oa  my  words.  bxit  ̂ .*«w^A*6<y 

Pifa.  And  (hall do: 
But  when  to  my  good  Lord,  1  proue  vntrue, 

1  Ic  choake  my  felf  e  :  ihere'fc  aH  He  do  foryoib        Exif^^ 

Sietid — _—   ,    » 
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Seem  Septima, 
- 

JEwr^r  Imogen  alone. 
Imi.  A  Father  crudl,and  a  Scepdamc  falfc, 

A  Fool.fh  Suitor  to  a  Wedded- Lady, 

Thai  hach  her  Husband  banifh'd  :  0,thac  Husbaud, . 
My  fupreameCrowneofgnefe.and  tbofe  repeated 
Vexations  of  it.  Had  I  bin  Theefe-fiolne, 

Asniy  twoBrotherSjhflppy:  butmort  miferablc 

Is  the  dcfirej  that's  glorious.  Bleffed  be  thofc 
How  mesne  fo  ctCjthat  haue  their  honeft  wills , 

Which  feafons  comfort.   Who  may  this  be  ?  Fye» 

Enter  Tifim'iOyAni  lachimo, 

Pifa.  Madam.a  Noble  Gentleman  of  Romc> 
Comes  from  my  Lord  with  Letters. 

lach.  Change  you.  Madam  ; 

The  Worthy  LeonatHt  is  in  •fefety, 
And  grecccs  your  Highneflfe  dcercly. 

Imc.  Thanks  good  Sir, 

You're  kindly  welcome. 
Inch,  All  of  her,th3t  is  out  ofdoore,moft  rich  : 

Ifftiebefurnifh'd  with  a  mind  fo  rare 

She  is  alooe  th'Arabian-Bird;  and  I 
Haue  loft  the  wager.  Boldncdfc  be  my  Friend: 
Arme  me  Audacitie  from  head  to  foote, 
Orlike  theParthian  1  (Kail  flying  fight, 
Rather  dirc^y  fly, 

Imogen  reads. 

He  it  one  of  the  Noble  ̂   noiejo  whoje  kinchefet  I  Am  moji  in. 
finitely  tied,  Refleilvpsh  him  accordingly  ̂   m  yeuvAlueyaur 
truft.  Lconatus. 
So  farre  I  reade  aloud. 

But  euen  the  very  middle  ofmy  heart 

I»  Warm*d  by'lh'rcf^,and  r  ake  it  thankefiilly . 
You  areas  welcome(worthy  S'r)as  I 
Hai»c  words  to  bid  you,and  fball  findc  it  6> 
In  allchat  I  can  do. 

lacb.  Thsnkesfaf reft  Lady: 

What  are  men  mad?  Hath  Nature  giaen  them  eyes 
To  fee  this  vaulted  Arch,and  the  rich  Crop 

Of  Sea  and  Land,wbich  can  diftinguifh  'twixt 
The  firie  Orbes  aboue,  and  the  twinn'd  Stones 

Vpon  ibcnumber'd  Beach, and  can  we  not 
Partition  make  with  SpefValesfopretious 
Twixt  faire,and  foule  ? 

Im».  What  makes  your  admiration? 

Jack.  It  cannot  be  i'ch'eye:  for  Apes, and  Monkeys 
Twixt  two  fuch  She'sjwould  chatter  this  way,and 
Gonremhcwirh  mowefiheother.  Nori'th'iudgmcnt  : For  Idiots  in  this  caft  of  fauour.would 

Be  wifely  dcHnit :  Nor  i'th  Appetite. 
Sluttery  to  fuch  neate  Exccllence,oppos'd 
Should  make  defire  vomit  emptineffe, 

,  Not  fo  ailur,d  to  feed. 
Imo.  What  is  the  matter  trow? 

Utb.  TTWCloyed Willi 

That  fatiate  yet  vnfati  jfi'd  dcfircitbat  Tub 

Both fill'dand  running :  Rauening Btft the  Lambe> 
Longs  after  for  the  Garbage. 

Im$.  What,  dectc  Sir, 

Thus  rap's  you?  Arc  you  well  ? 

lach.  Thanks  Madam  well :  Befecch  you  Sir 

Defire  my  Man's  abode ,  where  ;d»d  leaue  him:  ' He's  ftrangc  and  pccuifli. 
Pifa,  I  was  going  Sir, 

To  giue  him  welcome.  ^xit, 
Imt.  Continues  well  my  Lord  ? 

His  health  befecch  you  ? 
lach,  Wcll,Madam. 

Jm».  Is  he  difpos'd  to  mirth  ?  I  hope  he  it* 
lach.  Exceeding  pleafant :  none  a  ftrangcr  there^ 

So  merry  .and  fo  garaefom^:  he  is  call'd The  Bntainc  ReueJler. 
Imo.  Whenhewashecre 

He  did  incline  to  radneffe.andoft  times Notknowiug  why. 

Uch.  I  ncucr  faw  him  fad. 

There  is  a  Frenchman  his  Companion.one 
An  eminent  Monfieur,that  it  feemes  rauch  loues 
A  Gallian-Girleathomc.  He  furnaces 

The  thickc  fighes  from  him;  whiles  the  iolly  Britaine, 

(Your  Lord  I  meane)laughe$  from's  free  lungs  xrics  oh. 
Can  my  fides  hold,to  think  that  man  who  knowes 

By  Hirtory.Report.or  his  owneproofe 
What  woman  is,yea  what  (he  cannot  choofe 
But  muft  bf. 'Will's  free  houreslanguifb: For  affurcd  bonoage  ? 

Imt.  Will  my  Lord  fay  fo? 

lach.  I  Madam,  with  his  eyes  infloodi  with  laughter, It  is  a  Recreation  to  be  by 
And  hearc  him  mocke  the  Frenchman : 

But  Heauen's  knovr  feme  men  are  much  too  blame. Imo.  Not bcl hope. 
lach..  Not  he  ; 

But  yet  Heauen's  bounty  towards  him.might 
Be  vs'd  more  thankfully.   In  himfclfc  'tis  much; 
In  y  ou ,  which  I  account  his  beyond  all  Talents. 

Whil'ftl  am  bound  to  wonder,!  am  bound 

Topittytoo. Ime.  What  doyoupittySir^ 
lach.  Two  Creatures  hearryly. 
Imo.   Am  I  one  Sir? 

You  looke  on  me :  what  wrack  difccrne  you  in  mc 
Dcfei  ues  your  pitty  ? 

Jach.  Lamentable :  what 

To  hide  me  trom  the  radiant  Sun,and  folace 

I'th'Dungeon  by  a  Snuffc. 
Imo.  I  pray  you  Sir, 

Deliucr  with  more  opcnnefle your  anfwercs 
To  my  demands,  Whydoyouptttymc? 

lach.  That  others  do, 

(I  was  about  to  fay)«iioy  your  — but 
1 1  is  an  office  of  the  Gods  to  venge  it. 

Not  mine  to  fpeake  on't. Jmo   You  do  feeme  to  know 

Something  of  roe,  or  whatconcernes  mc;  pray  you 

Since  doubting  things  go  ill,oftcn  hurts  more 
Then  to  be  Cure  they  do.  For  Certainties 
lather  are  pafl  remedies;  or  tiflaely  knowing. 

The  remedy  then  borne.  Difcouertoroe 
What  both  you  fpur  and  ftop. 

I*ch'  Had  I  this  cbeeke 

To  bathe  roy  lips  vpon  :this  bandj  whofc  touchy 

(VYhofe  eucry  toud))would  force  the  Feelers  foule 
To'th'oath  of  loyalty.  Tbisobie^.>whicli 
Takes  prifoner  the  wild  motion  of  mine  eye, 

Fiering  ic  ooely  beerc,fl)ould  I  (damn'd  then) 

Slauet 
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S  lauuer  with  lippcs  as  common  as  the  ftayres 
That  mount  the  Capitol! :  loync  gripcs,with  hands 
Made  hard  with  hourcly  falfhood  (falfliood  as 
With  labour:)  then  by  pecpittg  in  an  eye 
Bafc  and  illuftricius  as  the  fmoakie  light 

That's  fed  with  ftiiiking  Tallow  :  it  were  fie 
ThatalUhepbguesof  Hell  fhould  aconccime 
Encounter  fuch  reuolt. 

Iwo.  My  Lord,  1  feare 
Has  torgotBnttainc. 

lach.  Andhimfclfe,  not  I 

Inclin'd  to  this  intelligence,  pronounce 
The  Bct;gcry  of  his  chant;r :  but  'tis  your  G.  aces' 
That  from  n>y  mutcft  Coiifcience,  to  my  tongue, 
CharaiCi  this  report  out. 

Jms.  Lecincheareno  more. 

Itid'.  OdecreltSouIe  :  your  Caufe  doth  flrikemy  hart 
With  piity,thatdoili  make  me  fickc.   A  Lajy 

So  fairc,  and  faften'd  to  an  Emptric 
,  Would  make  the  grcat'ft  King  double,  to  be  partncr'd 
With Tomboyeshyr'd,  with  chat  felfe  exhibition 

Whi  ch  y our  o wnc  Cofters  y ccid :  with  dil'eas'd  ventures 
That  play  with  all  Infirmities  for  Gold, 

Which  rottennelTe  can  lend  Nature.  Such  boyl'd  flufFc 
As  well  might  poylon  Poyfon.   Bereueng'd, 
Ot  flic  that  bore  you, was  no  Queene,and  you 
Recoyle  from  your  great  Stocke. 

Imo.  Reucng'd  : 
How  fliould  I  be  reueng'd  ?  If  this  be  true, 
(As  I  haue  fuch  a  Heart,  that  both  mine  earcs 
Moft  notin  hafleabufc^if  itbetruc, 

How  fhould  I  be  reucng'd  ? lach.  Should  he  make  mc 

Liuclikc'D/iif»<»\Pricft,  betwixt  cold  fliects. 
Whiles  he  is  Taulting  variable  Rampcs 
In  your  delpight,  vpon  your  purfc :  reuenge  it. 
I  dedicate  my  felfe  to  your  fwect  pleafurc, 
More  Noble  then  thit  runnagate  to  your  bed. 
And  will  conrinue  faft  to  your  Affcdion, 
Still  clofe,  as  furc. 

Imo.   VJ h'ithoi,  Pi ff'iio  } 
lach.  Letmemy  fctuicc  tender  on  your  lippcs. 
Imo.  Away,  I  do  condcmne  mine  eares,that  haue 

So  long  attended  thee.   If  thou  wert  Honourable 

Thou  would'ft  haue  told  this  talc  for  Vertue,  not 

For  fuch  an  end  thou'feck'ft,  as  bafe,3s  ftrangc : 
Thou  wrong'ft  aGentleman,  who  is  as  farrc 
From  thy  report,  as  thou  from  Honor:  and 
Solicites  hcere  a  Lady,  that  difdaines 
Thce.and  the  Diuell  alike.  What  hoa,  Pifanio  ? 

The  King  my  Father  fljall  be  made  acquainted 
Of  thy  Affault :  if  he  fhall  thinke  it  fit, 
A  fawcy  Stranger  in  his  Court,  to  Mart 
As  in  aRomilli  Scew,  and  to  expound 
His  beaftly  minde  to  vs ;  he  hath  a  Court 
Helittlecares  for,  and  a  Daughter,  who 
He  not  lefpeftsat  all.  What  hoa,  Pifanit  ? 

Itich.  O  happy  Ltotjutta  1  may  fay, 
The  credit  that  thy  Lady  hath  of  thee 
Deferues  thy  truft,  and  thy  moft  perfcft  goodncflc 

Her  aCfur'd  credit,  Bleffed  liue  you  long, 
A  Lady  to  the  worthieft  Sir,  that  cuer 

Country  call'd  bis ;  and  you  his  Miftris,  onely 
For  the  moft  worthieft  fit.  Giue  me  your  pardon, 
I  haue  fpokc  this  to  know  ifyour  Affiance 
Were  deeply  rooted,  and  fliall  make  your  Lord, 

That  which  he  is,  new  o'rc :  And  he  is  one 

The  trucft  manncr'd  :  fuch  a  holy  Witch, 
That  he  enchants  Societies  into  hitn : 
Halfc  all  men  hearts  are  his. 

Ime.  You  make  amends. 

lach.  llefits  mongft  men,  like  a  defended  God; 
He  hath  a  kinde  of  Honor  fees  him  off. 
Mote  then -mortallfceming.  Bcoocan^rie 

(Moft  mighty  Princcffe)  tbat  I  haue  adueotut'd 
To  try  your  taking  of  sfalfereport,  whichhath 
Honour'd  with  confirmation  your  great  ludgemenr. In  the  cleiliooofaSir.fo  rare, 

j   VV  hich  you  know,  cannot  errc.  The  loue  1  bearc  him, 
Made  me  to  fan  you  thus,  but  theGod>  madeyou 
(^Vnlikc  all  others)  chaffelefle.  Pray  your  pardon. 

Imo.  All's  well  Sir : 

Take  my  powrc  i'th'Conrt  for  yoars, 
lach.  My  humble  thankcs :  I  had  alrnofi  forgot 

T'uurearyour  Gtace,  but  in  a  I'mall  tcqueft, 
And  yet  of  moment  coo, for  it  conccrnes: 
Your  Lord,  my  felfe,  and  other  Noble  Frien  Ja 
Arepartners  in  the  bufinciTe. 

Ime.   Pray  whatis't  ? lach.  Sonc  dotcn  Romanes  of  vs,  and  your  1.qxA 
(The  bcft  Feather  of  our  wingjhaue  mingled  fummes 
To  buy  a  Prefcnt  for  the  Emperor  : 

Which  I  (the  Fadlor  far  t!ic  rcll)  haue  done     • 

In  France  :  'ti$"Plaie  ofrare  dccicc,  and  lewels 
Of  rich,  and  cxquilue  forme,  their  valewcs  great. 
And  I  am  fomcthing  curious,  bcingftrangc 
To  haue  them  in  fafe  ftowage  :  May  it  pleafe  you 
To  take  them  in  prote6\iop. 

Imo.  Willingly : 

And  pawne  mine  Honor  for  their  fafety,  fince 
My  Lord  hath  intcreft  in  them,  I  will  keepe  theoft 

In  my  Bed-chamber. 
Uch,  They  areinaTrunke 

Attended  by  my  men ;  I  will  make  bold 
To  fend  them  to  you,  oncIy  for  this  night : 
I  muft  aboord  to  morrow. 

Imo.  O  no,no. 

I.tch.  Yes  ibefeech  :or  Ifhall  fhortmy  vrord 

By  length'ning  my  returnc.  From  Gallia, 
I  croft  the  Seas  on  purpofe,and  on  promifc 

To  fee  your  Grace. 
Ima.  I  thankc  you  for  your  paincs : 

But  not  away  to  morrow. 
laeh.  OI  muft  Madam. 

Therefore  I  fliall  bcfeech  you.if  you  pleafe 

To  greet  your  Lord  with  writirig,  doo't  to  night, 
I  haue  out-ftood  my  tims,  which  is  materiall 
To'th'tendcr  of  out  Prefent. 

Jmo.  1  will  write  : 

Send  your  Ttunke  to  mc,  it  (hall  fafc  be  kept, 

And  trucly  ycelded  you :  you're  very  welcome.   Exeunt.  I 

Actus  Secundm,  ScemTrima. 

Enter  C{ettenyandthe  two  Lards , 
Clot,  Was  there  cuer  man  had  fuch  Iucke?whcii  1  kift 

thel8ckevponanvp-caft,tobehit  away?  I  had  a  hun- 

dred pound  on'c  :  andthena  whorfon  lacke.an.Apes, 

niyft 
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The  Tragedy  of  CymMine, 
murt  take  mevpfor  fwcaringj  as  if  1  borrowed  mine 
caches  of  him.and  might  not  fpcncl  them  at  my  plcafure. 

1 .  What  got  he  by  that }  you  haue  broke  his  pate 
mth  your  Bowie. 

2.  If  hi»  wit  had  bin  hkc  him  that  broke  it:it  would 
Vtaue  run  all  out. 

Clot.  When  a  Gentleman  is  difpos'd  to  fwcarcjitis 
not  for  any  ftanders  by  to  curtail  his  oatbcj.    Ha  ? 

z.  No  my  Lord;  nor  crop  the  earcs  of  them. 
C/ot  Whorfon  dog  rl  gauchiru  faiisfa<3ion?vvould 

he  had  bin  one  of  my  Rankc. 

2.  To  haiiefmell'dlikcaFoolc. 

Clot.  I  am  not  vcxt  more  at  ai-y  thing  in  th'earth  :  a 

pox  on't,  Ihad  rather  not  be  fo  Noble  »s  I  am :  they  dare 
not  fight  with  me,  bccaufe  of  the  Quccnc  my  Mo- 

ther: euery  I«cke-Slaue  hath  his  belly  fuil  of  Fighting, 
and  I  rauft  go  vp  and  downc  like  a  Cock,  that  no  body 
can  match. 

2.  You  are  Cocke  and  Capon  too,  and  you  crow 
Cock,  with  youf  combe  on. 

Cler.  Sayeftthou  ? 
a.  It  is  not  fi:  you  bordftiip  (hould  vndertake  cucry 

Companion ,  that  you  giae  offence  too. 
pot.  No,I  know  that :  but  it  is  [fit  I  ihoM  commit 

offence  to  my  inferiors. 
4.  I.it  is  fit  for  your  Lordfliip  oncly. 
Cl'ft.  Why  fo  I  fay. 

1.  Did  you  hcere  of  a  Stranger  that's  comctoCourt 
night? 

Clot.  A  Strangcr.and  I  not  know  on't  ? 
2.  He's  a  fttange  Fellow  himfelfe.and  knowcs  it  not. 

1.  There's  an  Italian  come,,  and 'ti*  thought  one  of 
LeoMMtfuWicads. 

Clot.  L:o>>Atm  ?  A  bani(ht  Rafcall;  and  hc'i  another, 
whatfoeuct  he  be.  Who  told  you  of  this  Stranger .' 

X.  One  of  your  Lordfhips  Pages. 
Clot.  Is  it  fit  1  went  to  lookc  vponhimPIs  there  no 

de  ogationin't? 2.  Youcannot derogate  piy Lord. 
C/tff.  Noteafilylthinkc. 

2.  YouarcaFoole  graunted,  therefore  your  Iflue? 
beinpfoolifh  do  not  derogate. 

Cltt.  Come,  He  go  fee  this  Italian:  what  Ihaucloft 
1  to  day  at  Bowles,Ilc  winne  to  night  ofbim.  Come  :go. 
I      2.  Ilcaitendyour Lordfhip.  £xit. 
That  fuch  i  craftie  Diucll  as  is  his  Mother 

Shoaldyeild  the  world  this  Affc :  A  woman  that 
Beares  all  downe  with  her  Brain?,and  this  het  Sonne, 

Cannot  take  two  from  twenty  for  his  heart, 
Aud  leauc  cighteene.  Alas  poorc  Princeffe, 

Thoudiuine/wo^fw,  what  thou  endur'ft. 
Betwixt  a  Father  by  thy  Step-dame  goutrn'd, 
A  Mother  hourcly  coyning  plots :  A  Wooer, 
More  haccfull  then  the  foule  expulfion  is 

Of  thy  decrtf  Husband.  Then  that  horrid  Aft 

Of  the  diuofct;  hecl'd  make  the  Heauens  hold  firme 

The  walls  of  thy  deerc  Honour.  Kcepe  vnfliak'd 
That  Temple  thy  fairc  mind,that  thou  maifl  ftand 

T'enioy  thy  b^niO^d  Lord ;  and  this  great  Land, £A:*«wf. 

Scena  Secunda. 

Enter  tmogetitin  her  "Sed/nid  a  Latfy, 
Im*,.  Who's  there ."'  My  woman :  fftlnc  i 
Z/4.  Pleafe  you  Madam. 
Ime.  Wbat  hourc  is  it  ? 

Ltdj.  AlmoftmJdnightjMadam. 
Ith9.   I  haue  read  three  houi'es  then ; 

Mine  eyes  are  weake. 

Fold  downc  the  IcaCc'where  I  haue  left :  to  bed. 

Take  t^ot  away  the  Taper,  leaue  it  burning  : 

And  if  thou  canft  awake  by  foure  o'th'clock, 

I  prythee  call  me  .•  Slecpc  hath  cciz'd  rae  wholly. 
To  your  protedtion  I  commend  mc,Gods , 
From  Fay  fies,and  the  Tempters  of  the  ni^  hr, 
Guard  me  befcechyce.  SUefes. 

Jachimofrom  the  Ttunke. 

Ueh,  The  Crickets  f»ng,and  mans  ore-Iabor'd  fenfe 
Repaires  it  felfe  by  reft  :  Our  TArqume  thus 

Did  foftly  prcffc  the  Rulhes.erc  he  wakcn'd 
The Chaftitie  he  wounded.  Cytherea, 

How  b[3ue]y  thou  bccoro'ft  thy  Bedjfred*  Lilly, 
And  whiter  then  the  Shcetes :  that  I  might  touchj 
But  kiffc,  one  kiflc.  Rubies  vnparagon  ci, 

How  decrcly  they  doo't :  Tis  her  breaching  that 

Per  fumes  the  Chamber  thus :  the  Flame  o'lh'Taper 
Bowes  toward  her.and  would  vndcr-pcepe  her  lids. 

To  fee  th'mcloted  Liphr.s,now  Ca^opjcd 

Vndcrtbcfcwmclowcs,  Whitcand  Aturc  lac'd 
With  Blew  of  Heauens  owne  tindi.  But  my  defigne. 
To  note  the  Chamber,  1  will  write  all  downe, 

Scch,and  fuch  pictures:  There  the  window ,fuch 

Th'adorncmeniofher  Bed;  the  Arras,  Figures, 

Why  futh,  and  fuch  :  and  the  Contents  o'th'Story, 
Ah.butfome  natural!  notes  about  her  Body, 
Aboue  ten  thoofand  meaner  Moueablcs 

Would  ccfiifie,  t'cmich  mine,  Inuetuoric, 
0  fleepe.thou  ̂   pe  of  death  Jye  dull  vpon  her, 
Andbehci  Senfebutas  a  Monument, 

Thus  in  a  Chappell  lying.  Come  off,come  off  j 

Asflippcry  astheGordian-knoc  vvashard. 
*Ti$  mine,and  this  will  witneffc  outwardly. 

As  ftrongly  as  the  Coiifciencedo's  within : 
To'th 'madding  of  bef  lord.   On  her  left  breft 
A  mole  Cinque-fpotted :  Like  the  Crimfon  drops 

r  ih'bottome  of  a  Cowflippe.  Hcere's  a  Voucher, 
Stronger  then  cucr  Law  could  make;  this  Secret 

Will  force  him  th^nke  I  hsue  pick'd  the  locl<,5nd  t'ane 1  he  trcafure  rf  her  Honour.  No  more :  to  what  end  ? 

Why  (hould  I  write  this  downc,  that's  liartcd, 
Scrcvv'd  tomy  mer.crie.  Sh-"  Lath  btnr-ading  late, 

The  Tale  of  T^rew^heerc  the  1  jaffe's  turn'd  downe 
Where  Philomelf  gnm- vp.  Ihaue enough, 

To'thTiup.cke  againe,ar»d  fhut  :I»e  fpring  of  it. 
Swift.fwifc,  you  Dragons  ofthen'ght.that  dawning 
May  bearc  the  Rauens  eye :  I  lod  j^e  in  fe«re, 

Though  this  a  hcauenly  Angell :  hell  is  hecrc. 

Clacks  (fr  ikes 0.ic,two,thfec:  timc,iimc.  Exa. 

Scena  Tertia. 

Enter  ClottenydnJlLoris. 

1.  Your  Lordfliip  is  the  rooft  p^ucnttnan  inVoffc,tbc 

moft  coldeft  that  ruer  turn'd  vp  Ace. 
Clot,  It  would  mike  any  man  old  to  loofe. 

T.  Bucnoteuery  inan  patient  afnct  the  noble  temper 

of  your  Lorddtip ;  You  are  moft  hot,  and  furious  when 

you  winne. 
'  Clet 
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The  Tragedieo/  Qmibclme. Ill 
Winning  will  put  any  man  into  courage:  if  I  couKl  get 

this  toolifli  Imogen,  I  (hould  haucGold  enough :  it's  al- 
nioft  morning,  is't  not? 

1   Day,niy  Lord. 
Clot.  I  would  this  Mufickc  would  come :  I  am  adui- 

fcd  to  giuc  her  Mulickc  a  mornings, they  fay  it  will  pene- 
trate. Enter  Alujitians. 

Come  on,  tune:  if  you  can  penetrate  her  wr.h  your  fin- 

periiiPjfo  ;  wec'l  try  with  toiij'^uc  too  :  ifnonc  will  do,lct 

herremainc  :bi!t  lleneuer  giueo'rc.  Firft,  a  very  excel- 
lent good  concevted  thing;  after  a  wonderful  fwect  aire, 

with  adnsirable  rich  words  to  it,  and  then  ict  her  coiifi- 
der. 

SONG. 

Hearke,  hearke,the  Larke,tt  HcMetisgattJings, 
And  Phoebnigins  t^rifcy 

His  Steeds  to  water  at  thefe  Springs 

on  chtiitc'd  Flovpres  that  Ijes: 
jind  winking  UMarj-hids  be^^in  to  ope  their  Golden  ejet 
fVith  eisery  thing  that  pretty  ts,my  Ladjrjrvcct  Arife  : 

jirife,arifc. 

So,  get  you  gone:  if  this  pen  tratc,  I  will  confider  your 
Mufickc  the  better :  it  it  i1o  not,  it  is  a  voyce  in  her  earcs 

which  Horfe-haircs,  and  Calues-gius,  northcvoycc  ot 
vnpaued  Eunuch  to  boot,c3n  ncucr  amed. 

Enter  Cjrml'dline^and  Queene. 
a  Hcere  comes  the  King. 

Clot.  I  amgladi  wasvpfo\atc,  for  that's  thercafon 
I  was  Tpfocarely:  he  cannot  choofc4?ut  take  this  Ser- 
uice  I  haue  done,  fatherly.  Good  morrow  to  your  Ma- 
icfty,  and  to  my  gracious  Mother. 

Qw.Atiend  you  here  the  dooreofour  ftcrndauglitcr 
Will  Qie  not  forth? 

Clot. I  haue  affayl'd  her  with  Mufickcs.but  flic  vouch- 
fafcs  no  notice. 

Cym.  ThcnxilcofhcrMinionis  too  new. 
She  luth  not  yet  forgot  him,  fome  more  time 

Muft  weare  the  print  ofhis  remembrance  on't. 
And  then  flic's  yours. 

J^,  Yon  are  moft  bound  to'th'King, 
Who  let's  goby  Bo  vantages,  that  may 
Preferre  you  to  his  daughter :  Frame  your  fclfc 
To  orderly  folicity,  and  be  friended 
With  aptncflc  of  the  fcafo^  :  make  denials 
Encteafe  your  Seruices :  fo  feeme,  as  if 

You  were  infpir'd  to  do  thofe  duties  which 
You  tender  to  her :  that  you  in  all  obey  her, 
Sauc  when  command  toyour  difraifiion  tends. 
And  therein  you  are  fenreicfTc. 

Clot.  Senfelcflc?Notfo. 

Mcf.  So  like  you  (Sir)  AmbaQadors  from  Rome; 
The  one  is  (^aim  Lucitu. 

Cym.  A  Worthy  bellow, 
Albeit  he  comes  on  angry  purpofc  now ; 

Bat  that's  no  fault  of  his :  we  mufl  rcccyue  him 
According  to  the  Honor  ofhis  Sender, 

And  towards  himfclfe,  his  goodneffefore-fpent  onvs 
We  murt  extend  our  notice :  Our  deere  Sonne, 

When  you  haue  giuen  good  morning  to  your  Miftris, 
Attend  the  Qiieene,  and  vs,  we  fliall  haue  neede 

T'cmploy  you  towards[this  Romane, 
Come  our  Queene.  Sxtthtt. 

Clot.  If  fhe  be  vp,  He  fpeake  with  her :  if  not 
Let  her  lye  nil(,  and  dreame :  by  your  leaue  hoa, 
I  know  her  women  are  abouc  her :  what 
1 

Ifl  do  line  oncofihcirhandij'tis  Gold 
Which  b;iyr«  adiv.ittancc  (oft  it  doth}  yca,at>d  makes 
Di4nai  Rangers  tallc  thcmlclucs,  yccid  vp 

Their  Deere  co'th'd.md  o'tli'Stealcr  :  and  'tis  Gold 
Which  mikes  the  rrue-mrin  ktll'd,4nd  faues  thcThecfc: 
Nay  .fometime  hangs  both  Tliccfc,and  Tfuc-man  :  what 
Can  it  not  do,  and  vndoo?  I  w\il  make 

Oneof  her  women  1  a'Aycr  tome,  for 
I  yet  not  vnderlUnd  tlic  oafe  my  fclfe. 
By  your  )cauc.  KHocksi. Enter  a  Laidj. 

/.<!.    Who's  there  that  knockcs? 
Clot.    A  Gentleman, 

Z-»i.  No  more. 
Clot,  Yes, ami  a  Gcntlewomans  Sonne. 

La    1  hat's  mote 
Tlicn  lomc  whofc  Taylors  ore  as  dcere  as  your*. 

Can  ludly  boa'l  of :  what's  you:  Lordfhips  plcafutfi  ? 
Clot.  Your  Ladies  pcrfon,  is  fhc  ready? 

Lt.   I,  tokecpchcr  Chainben 
Clot.  T  hcvc  is  Gold  for  you. 

Sell  meyour  good  report. 
Lit    How  my  good  name  ?  or  to  report  ofyoa 

What  I  flialltbinkcisgood.    ThcPrinceffe. 

Enter  Imogen. 

Clot.  Good  morrow  faircft,  Sifter  your  fwcet  hand, 
Imo.  Good  morrow  Sir.  you  layout  too  much  painck 

For  purchafingbut  trouble :  the  thankes  I  giue. 

Is  telling  you  that  1  am  poore  of  tlianket. 
And  fcatfc  can  fpare  them. 

Clot.  Still  I  fweare  1  looeyou. 

Imo.  If  yon  but  faid  fo, 'twere  as  deepc  with  ilie: 
Ifyou  fweare  flill,  your  recompencc  is  ftili 

That  I  regard  it  not. 
Clot.  Thisisnoanfwer. 
Imo,  But  that  you  fliall  not  fay,  I  yeeld  being  filcnt, 

I  would  net  fpeake,  1  pray  you  i pare  me, 'faith 
1  fliall  ynfoldcqualldilcoiirtcfic 
To  your  bcft  kindueffc :  one  of  your  great  knowing 
Sh(  u  d  Icarnc  (being  taught)  forbearance. 

Clot.  To  leauc  you  in  your  madncffe,  'twere  my  lin, 
I  will  not. 

Imo.  Fooiet  ate  not  mad  Folkes. 

Clot.  Doyoucall  mcFoole? 
Imo,  Aslainmad  I  do  : 

if  you'l  be  patient,  lie  no  more  be  mad, 
Thar  cures  vs  both.  I  am  truch  forry  (Sir) 

You  put  me  to  forget  a  Ladies  manners 
By  being  fo  verball :  and  Icarne  now,  for  all. 
That  I  which  know  my  heart,  do  heer: pronounce 

By  th'vcry  truth  of  it,  I  care  not  for  you. And  am  fo  ncere  the  lacke  of  Charitie 

To  accufc  my  (clfe,  I  hate  you :  which  I  had  rather 

You  felt,  then  make't  my  boaR. 
Clot.^  You  finne  againft 

Obedience,  which  you  owe  your  Father,  for 
The  Contraft  you  pretend  with  thai  bafe  Wretch, 

One,  bred  of  Almes,  and  foflet'd  with  cold  dilhtt. 
With  fcraps  o'th'Coott :  It  il  ho  Contract,  none , 
And  though  it  be  allowed  in  meaner  patties 
(Yet  who  then  he  more  meane)  to  knit  their  fouUa 
(On  whom  there  is  no  mote  dependancie 

But  Brats  and  Beggery)  in  fclfe-figut'd  knot. 
Yet  you  arc  curb  d  from  that  enlargement,  by a»a  The 
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Theconfequcnceo'th'Crowne,and  muft  not.foyle 
T  he  precious  note  of  it;  with  a  bafe  Slauc, 
AHilding  for  a  Liuorie,a  Squires  Cloth^ 
A.Panilcr;  not  fo  eminent. 

Itno.  Prophanc  Fellow  ; 
Wcic  thou  the  Sonne  of /«p«Vfr,and  no  more. 

But  what  chou  art  bcfides :  thou  wcr'c  too  bafe, 

TobehisGrooine  :  thou  wcr't  dignified  enough 
Euen  to  the  point  of  Enuc.   ]  f 'twere  made 

IComparatiue  for  your  Vertues,to  be  ftil'd The  vndcr  Hangman  of  his  Kingdomc;  and  hated 

For  being  prcfer'd  fo  well. 
Clot.  The  South-Fog  rot  him. 
Ime.  He  neuer  can  meetc  more  mifchance»then  come 

To  be  but  nam'd  of  thee.  His  mean'ft  Garment 
That  eucr  hath  but  dipt  his  body;  is  dearer 

In  my  refpe6l,then  all  the  Hcircs  aboue  thee. 
Were  they  all  made  fuch  men :  How  now  Pifanio  ? 

Enter  Pijanio, 

Clot.  His  Garments? Now  the diucll. 

Ima,  To  Doretby  my  woman  hie  thee  prcfcntly. 
Clot.  HisGarmen^? 

Im«.  lamfprightedwith  aFoole, 
Frighted.and  angred  worfc :  Go  bid  my  woman 
Search  for  a  lewell,  that  too  cafually 
Hath  left  mine  Arme ;  it  was  thy  Mafters.  Shrew  me 
Ifl  would  Joofe  it  for  a  Reuenew, 

Of  any  Kings  in  Europe.  I  do  think, 

lfaw*t  this  morning :  Confident  I  am. 

Laft  night  'twas  on  mine  Arme;  I  kifs'd  it, 
I  hope  it  be  not  gone, to  tell  my  Lord 
That  I  kiffe  aught  but  he. 

Pif  Twill  not  be  loft. 
Jmo,  I  hope  fo :  go  and  fearch. 

Clot,    You  haue  abus'd  me  ; 
His  meancft  Garment? 

Imo,  1,1  faid  (oSir, 

If  you  will  make't  an  A(SHon,call  witncfle  to't. Clot,  I  will  enforme  your  Father, 
Imo.  Your  Mother  too  : 

She's  my  good  Lady;  and  will  concieue,!  hope 
Buctheworftofme.  So  I  leaueyourSir, 

To'th'worft  of  difcontent.  Exit. 

I       Clot.  lleibereucng'd:« His  mcan'ft  Garment  ?  Well.  Exit. 

Scma  Quart  a. 

Enter  PofihMmmyOnd.  Philario, 
Pofl.  Fcare  it  not  Sir :  I  would  1  were  fo  fare 

To  winnctheKing,as  I  am  bold,  her  Elonour 

Willremaineher's. 
Phtl.  What  meanes  do  you  make  to  him? 
Po/i.  Not4ny ;  but  abide  the  change  of  Tim* 

Qijakc  in  theprefent  winters  ftate,and  wifti 

That  warmer  day  es  would  come :  In  thefc  fear'd  hope 
I  barely  £rauB«  your  loue;  chey  faylingi 
I  muft  die  much  your  debtor. 

Phil.  Your  very  goodneffe.and  your  comeany, 
Ore.payes  all  I  can  do.  By  this  your  King, 
Hath  heard  of  Great  Augnflw :  Cairn  LueiWy 

Will  do's  ComoiilTion  throughly.  And  I  think 

Hce'lc  grant  the  Tribute :  fend  th'Arreragcs, 
Or  looke  vpon  our  Romainw,whofc  remembrance 

Is  yet  frefii  in  their  griefe. 

Pofi.  J  do  bclecue 
(Statift  though  I  am  none,not  like  to  be) 
That  this  will  proue  a  Warrc;  and  you  (hall  heare 
The  Legion  now  in  Gaina,{ooner  landed 
In  our  not-fearing-Britaine,ihen  haue  tydinga 

Of  any  penny  Tribute  paid.  Out  Countrymen 

Are  men  more  order'd,then  when  Ittlitu  C^Jar 
Smil'dac  their  lacke  of  skill,but  found  their  courage 
Worthy  his  frowning  at.  Their  difciplinc, 

(Now  wing-led  with  their  courages) will  make  knowne' 
To  their  Approucrs,  they  are  People,fuch 

That'mend  vpon  the  world.  Enter  Jdcbimo. 
phi.  See  lachimo. 

Peft.  The  fwifteft  Hart*,haue  poftcd  you  by  land; 

And  Windes  of  all  the  Corners  kifs'd  your  Sailes, 
To  make  your  veflell  nimble. 

Phil.  Welcome  Sir. 

Pofi.  I  hope  the  briefcnefie  of  your  anfwere,made 
The  Ipeedmefle  of  your  teturnc. lachi.  Your  Lady, 

Is  one  0f  the  fayreft  that  I  haue  look'd  vpon 
Pofi.  And  therewithal!  the  beft,ojr  let  her  beauty 

Looke  thorough  a  Cafement  to  allure  falfe hearts, 
And  be  falfe  with  them. 

lachi.  Heere  are  Letters  for  you. 

Pofi.  Their  tenure  good  I  truft. 
lach^  Tis  very  like. 

Pefi.  Was  CAim  Lttcius  in  the  Biitaine Court^ 
When  you  were  there  ? 

lach.  He  was  expected  then. 

But  not  approacb'd. Tofi.  All  is  well  yet. 

Sparkles  this  Stone  as  it  was  wonr,or  te'tnbt Too  dull  for  your  good  wearing  ? 
lach.  Ifl  haue  loft  it, 

I  fhould  haue  loft  the  worth  of  it  in  Gold, 

lie  make  o  iourney  twice  as  farre,t'enioy 
A  fecond  night  of  fuch  fwcet  fliottneffe,  which 
Was  mine  in  Bntaine,  for  theRingis  wonnc. 

Pefi.  The  Stones  too  hard  to  come  by. lAch.  Not  a  whit, 

Yo  ur  Lady  being  fo  eafy. 

Vofi.  Make  note  Sir 
YoDr  loffe.your  Sport :  I  hope  you  know  that  WC 
Muft  not  continue  Friends. 

lAch.  Good  Sir, we  muft 

if  you  keepe  Couenant :  had  I  not  brought 
The  knowledge  of  your  Miftris  home,l  grant 
We  were  to  queftton  farther;  but  I  now 
Profeftemy  (elfe  the  winner  of  her  Honor* 

Together  with  your  Ring;  and  not  the  wronger 
Of  her.or  you  hauing  proceeded  but 

By  both  your  willes. 

Pofl.  If  you  can  mak't  apparant 
That  yon  haue  tafted  her  in  Bed;  my  hand. 

And  Ring  is  yours.  If  not.the  foule  opinion 
You  had  of  her  pure  Honour}  gaines,orloofes. 
Your  S  w«r  d,or  mioctor  Mafterlsfle  leaue  both 
To  who  (hall  ̂ "(^e  them. 

laeh.  Sir,B)y  Circumftancei 

Being  fo  nere  the  Truth.as  I  will  make  them , 

Muft  fitft  induce  you  to  beleeue;  whofe  ftrengtb 
Iwill  conBcrae  wit  h  oath,   bich  I  doubt  not 

Yov'l 
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YouM  giue  (oc  leaue  to  fparci  when  you  fliall  Rnde 
Youneedcitnot. 

Poft.  Proceed. 
Uch.  Firft,  her  Bed-chamber 

(Where  I  confeflc  I  flcpt  not,  but  profeffc 

Had  that  was  well  worth  watching)  it  was  hang'd 
With  Tapiftry  of  Silke,  and  Siluer,  the  Story 
Proud  Cleopatra,  when  flie  met  her  R,oman, 

And  Sidnu4  fwc'l'd  abooe  the  Bankcs,  or  for 
The  prefTe  of  Boates,  or  Price .  A  peecc  of  Workc 
Sobrauely  done,  \o  rich,  that  itdid  ftriiic 

In  Workcmandiip,  and  Value,  which  I  wondcr'd 
Could  be  fo  rarely,  and  exailly  wrought 

Since  the  true  life  on't  wax— — — 
Pcfi.  This  is  true: 

And  rhif  you  might  banc  heard  of  hcerc,  by  me. 
Or  by  fome  other. 

lach.  Moreparticislars 
Muft  iuftific  njy  knowledge. 

Pofi.  SothcyiTiurt^ 
Or  doe  your  Honour  inmry. 

Uch.  The  Chimney 

Is  South  the  Chamber,  and  the  Chininey-pcecc 
Chafte  Dian,  bathing  :  ncuer  faw  I  figurcj 
So  liktly  to  report  themfclues ;  the  Cutter 
Was  as  another  Nature  dumbc,  out-went  her. 
Motion, and  Breath  left  out. 

Pofl.  This  is  a  thing 

Which  you  might  from  Relation  likcw'jfc  reapc. 
Being,  as  ir  is,  much  fpoke  of. 

lack.  rheRoofco'th'Chamber, 
With  golden  Chcrubins  is  fretted.  Her  Andirons 
(I  had  forgot  them)  were  two  winking  Cupids 
Of  Siluer,  each  on  one  foote  fianding,  nicely 

Depending  on  their  Brands. 
Pefi.  This  is  her  Honor  : 

Let  it  be  granted  you  haue  feeneall  this  (and  praifc 
Be  giuen  to  your  remembrance)  thcdefcription 
Of  what  is  in  her  Chamber,  nothing  faues 

The  wager  you  haue  laid. 
lack.  Then  if  you  can 

Be  pale, I  bcgge  but  Icaue  to  ayre  this  lewell :  See, 

And  now 'tis  vpagaine:  itoiuftbc  married 
To  that  your  Diamond,  lie  keepe  them. 

Poft.  loue   . 
Once  more  let  me  behold  it :  Is  it  that 
Which  I  left  with  her? 

lach.  Sir  (I  thanke  her)ihat 
She  ftript  it  from  her  Arme  :  1  fee  her  yer : 

Her  pretty  A ftion,  did  out-fell  her  guift, 

And  yet  enrich'd  it  too :  fhc  gauc  it  me. 
And  faid,  (he  priz'd  it  once. 

Pefi.  May  be,  fhc  pluck'd  it  off To  fend  it  me. 

Jaeh.  She  writes  fo  to  you  ?  doth  fhec  ? 

Poft.  Ono,no,no, 'tis  true.  Hecrc,  take  this  too, 
It  it  a  Bafiliske  vnto  mine  eye, 

Killcs  me  to  lookc  on*t :  Let  there  be  no  Honor, 
Where  there  is  Beauty :  Truth.where  fenablance :  Loue, 
Where  there's  another  man.  The  Vowes  of  Women, 
Of  no  nrorc  bondage  be,  to  where  they  are  made. 

Then  they  are  to  their  Vertues,wh:ch  is  nothing : 
0,aboue  meafure  falfe. 

Pbit,  Haue  patiience  Sir, 

And  take  your  Ring againe, 'tij  not  y«  wonne : 
It  may  be  probable  {he  loft  ic :  or 

Who  knowes  if  one  her  women,  being  corrupted 
Hath  ftolne  it  from  her. 

poft.  Very  true, 

Andfo  Ihopehecamcby't:backcmyRing, 
Render  to  me  fome  corporal]  figne  about  her 
More  euident  then  this :  for  this  was  ftolnc, 

lach.  By  lopiter,  I  had  it  from  her  Arme. 
Poft.  Hearkc  you,hc  fwearcs ;  by  lupiter  he  fwearcj. 

'Tjstrue,  nay  keepe  the  Ring;  'tis  true  .lamfure She  would  not  loofe  it :  her  Attendants  are 

All  fworne, and  honourable:  theyinduc'dtoflealcit? 
And  by  a  Stranger  ?  No,  he  hath  enioy'd  her. 
The  Cognilancc  of  her  incontinencic 
Is  this :  file  hath  bought  thcname  of  Whore,thus  dcerly 
There,  take  thy  hyre,  and  all  the  Fiends  of  Hell 
Diuidc  ihcmfclues  betwcene  you. 

Phtl.  Sir,  be  patient: 

This  is  not  rtrong  enough  tobebelecu'd 
Of  one  perfwadcd  well  of. 

Pcft.  Neucrtalkeon'c: She  hath  bin  colccd  by  him. 
Inch.  It  you  fccke 

Foi  further  fiitisfying,  vnderherBreaft 

(Worthy  her  prefling)  lyes  a  Mole,  right  proud 
Of  that  moft  delicate  Lodging.  By  my  life 
I  kift  it,  and  it  gaue  me  prcfent  hunger 
To  feedc  igaine,  though  full.  You  do  remember 
This  ftainSvpon  her  ? 

Poft.  I, audit  doth confirme 
Another  ftainc,  as  bigge  as  Hell  can  hold. 
Were  there  no  more  but  it. 

lach.  Will  you  hearc  morel' 
Poft.  Spare  your  Avethmatickc, 

Neucr  count  the  Turncs :  Once,and  a  Million. 
Inch.  Hebe  fworne. 

Pcft.  No  fwcaring : 

If  you  will  fweare  you  haue  not  done't,  you  lye. 
And  I  will  kill  thee,  if  thou  do'ft  deny 
Thou'ft  made  me  Cuckold.; 

lach.  lie  deny  nothing. 

Poft.  O  that  I  had  her  heere,to  teate  her  Lirob-meale: 

I  will  go  there  and  doo'i,  i'th'Court,beforc 
Her  Father,      lie  do  foraething,  Sxit. 

Phil.   Quite  befides 
The  goucrnment  of  Patience.  You  haue  wonnc : 

Let's  follow  him,  and  peruert  the  prcfent  wrath 
He  hath  againft  himfelfc. 

lach.  With  all  my  heart-  Exetint. 

Enter  Pofthnrnta, 

Poft.  Is  there  noway  for  Men  to  be,  but  Womcp 
Muftbehalfe-workcrs?  WeateallBaftards, 
And  that  moft  venerable  man,  which  I 

Did  call  my  Father,  was,  I  know  not  where 
When  1  was  flampt.  Some  Coyner  with  his  Tooles 

Made  me  a  counterfeit :  yet  my  Mother  feem'd 
The  Dm»  of  that  time :  u>  doth  my  Wife 

The  Non-pareill  of  this.  Oh  Vengeance,  Vengeance ! 

Me  of  my  lawfull  pleafure  Hiereftr&in'd, 
And  pray'd  me  oft  forbearance :  didit  with 

A  podencie  fo  Rofie,  the  fweet view  on'c 
Might  well  haue  wafm'd  oldc  Saturnc  j That  I  thought  her 

As  Chafte,  as  vn-Sunu'd  Snow.  Oh,all  the  Diucts ! 

This  yellow  lachimo  in  an  houre»  waa't  not  ? zzni  Or 
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Or  leffe;  ac  firft  i  Perchance  he  fpoke  not.buc 

Like  a  full  Acorn'd  Boate.a  1  armen  on, 
Cry'dc  oh,  and  mounted ;  found  no  oppoHtion 
Buc  what  he  look'd  tor,  fhould  oppofc,  and  (he 
Should  frora  encounter  guard.  Could  I  finde  out 

The  Womanspatt  sn  imc,  for  there's  no  motion Tha?  tends  to  vice  in  man, but  1  affirrac 

It  is  the  Woraans  part :  be  it  Lying,  note  it. 
The  womans :  Flattering,  hers ;  Decciuing,  hers : 
Luft,andranke  thoughts, hcrs,hcri :  Rcucngcs  hers : 

Ambitions,  Couetings,  change  of  Prides,  Difdaine, 
Nice-longing,  Slanders,  Mutability ; 
All  Faults  that  namc,n3y,  that  Hell  knowes, 

Why  hers,  in  part,  or  all :  but  rather  all  For  euen  to  Vice 
They  are  not  conlhnt,  but  are  changing  ftill; 
One  Vice,  but  of  a  minute  old,  for  one 
Not  halfe  fo  old  as  that.  lie  write  againft  them, 

Dcteft  them,  curfc  them :  yet 'tis  greater  Skill 
In  a  true  Hate,  to  pray  they  hauc  their  will : 
The  very  Diuels  cannot  plague  them  better.  Exit, 

Jctus  Tertius,   ScenaTrima. 

Sntef  in  State, Cymheline,  Qjteent^Cletten,  ahd  Lords  at 
one  doore,  And  at  anether ,  Caim,  LnciMy 

and  Attendants 

Cym.  Now  fay,  what  would  jiugufttu  C^prwith  vs? 
Luc,  When  IhUm  Cafar  (whofe  remembrance  yet 

Liucs  in  mens  eyes,  and  witll  to  Eares  andTongues 
BeThcame,  and  hearing  cuet)was  iii  this  Britain,. 

And  Conquer'd  it,  Cnjfibitlan  thine  Vnkle 
(Famous  m  Cafars  praylcs,  no  whit  Icffc 
Then  in  his  Feats  dcferuing  it)  for  him. 
And  his  Succeffion,  granted  Rome  a  Tribute, 
Yeerely  three  thoufand  pounds ;  which(by  thce)Iately 

Is  left  vntender'd. 
,^.  Attd  to  kill  the  meruaile, 

Shall  be  fo  eucr. 

C/flf.  There  be  many  Crf/4r/, 

Erefuch  another  /»//■«* :  Britaine's  a  world 
By  it  felfe,  and  we  will  nothing  pay 
For  wearing  our  ownc  Nofes. 

^^it.  That  opportunity 

Which  then  they  had  to  take  from's,  to  refume 
We  haue  againc.  Remember  Sir,  my  Liege, 
The  Ki  ngs  your  Anccftors,  together  with 
The  natural!  brauery  of  your  Iflc,  which  ftands 

As  Neptunes  Parke,  ribb'd,  and  pal'd  in 
With  Oakes  vnskaleabic,  and  roaring  Waters, 
With  Sands  that  will  not  beare  your  Enemies Boates, 

But  fucke  thenn  vp  to'thTbp-mBft.  A  kinde  of Conqueft 
Ctefar  made  hcere,  but  made  not  heere  h\s  bragge 
Of  Came,  and  Saw,  and  Oucr-came :  with  Hiame 

(The  firft  that  eucr  touch'd  him)  he  wai  carried 
From  off  out  Coali,  twice  beaten  :  and  his  Shipping 
(Poore  ignorant  Baubles)  on  our  terrible  Seas 

Like  Egge-fliels  mou'd  vpon  their  Surges,  crack'd 
As  eafily  'gainft  pur  Rockes.  For  ioy  whereof. 
The  farti'd  CafiMan^  who  was  once  at  point 
(Oh  giglet  Fortune)  to  maftcrCif/^/ Sword, 
Made  Ltuls-T  orvne  with  rcioycing-Fircs  bright. 

And  Bricames  ftrui  with  Courage 

CUt.  Come,  there's  no  moteTtibutc  to  bcpaid :  our 
Kingdomc  is  fironger  then  it  was  at  that  time :  and  (as  I 
ftid)  there  is  no  mo  fuch  C<f/<irj, other  of  them  may  haue 

crook'd  Nofes,  but  to  owe  fuch  ftraitc  Atmcs,  none. 
Cym.  Son,  let  your  Mother  end, 
CUt.  We  haue  yet  many  among  V8,can  gripe^as  hard 

as  CaJfManf  I  doe  not  fay  I  am  one :  but  I  haue  a  h;>t«J. 
Why  Tribute?  Why  fhould  we  pay  Tribute?  liCdfar  ̂ 
can  hide  the  Sun  from  vs  with  a  Blanket,or  put  tbclMoon 
in  his  pocket.we  wilt  pay  him  Tribute  for  light;  .elfc  Sir, 
no  more  Tribute.pray  you  now. 

Cym,  You  muft  know. 
Till  the  iniurious  Romans, did  extort 

ThisTribute  from  r$,  we  were  free.  Citfars  Ambition, 

Which  fwcH'd  fo  much,  that  it  did  almoft  flrctch 

The  fides  o'th' WorId,againft  all  colour  hcere. 

Did  put  the  yoake  vpon's ;  which  t p  (Lake  off 
Becomes  a  warlike  people,  whom  vyre  reckon 
Our  felucs  to  be,  we  do.  Say  then  to  Cxfar, 
OurAnccftor  wasthat/l/«/«>»r«*«,  which 

Ordain'd  our  Lawcs,  whofe  vfe  the  Sword  oiCafar 
Hath  too  much  mangled ;  whofe  repayre,  and  franchife. 

Shall  (by  the  power  we  hold)  be  our  good  deed, 
Tho  Rome  be  thcrforc  8ngry./>;«//««f/w  made  our  lawcs 
Who  was  the  firft  of  Britainc,  which  did  put 

His  browcs  within  a  golden  Crowne,and  call'd HimfelfcaKing. 

Luc.   I  am  forry  Cyml>eiine, 

That  I  am  to  pronounce  Anguflm  C<^P*^ 

(dcjar,  ihit  hath  moe King*  bis  Sctuants.then 
Thy  fclfc  Dcmcfticke  Officers)  thine  Enemy : 
Reccyue  it  from  mc  then,  Warrc,  and  Confufion 

In  Cafars  name  pronounce  I 'gainft  thee :  Looke 
For  fury,  nottoberefiftcd.  Thusdcfide, 
1  thanke  thee  for  my  felfe. 

Cym.  Thou  art  welcome  Cains, 
Thy  Cic/4r  Knighted  me ;  my  youth  I  fpent 

Much  vnder  him ;  of  him,  I  gather'd  Honour, 
Whiih  he, to fccke ofme againe,  perforce, 
Bchooucs  me  kecpe  at  vttcrince,  i  am  pcrfcft, 
That  the  Pannonians  and  Dalmatians, for 

j  Their  Liberties  are  now  in  Armes :  a  Prcfident 
Which  not  to  reade,  would  fhew  the  Britaines  cold : 

So  Crf/Ti/'ftiali  not  finde  them. 
Luc,  Letproofefpeakc. 

Cl»t.  HiyMaicftybiddes  you  welcome.  Slake  pa» 

ftime  with  vs,  a  day,  or  two,or  longer  :  if  you  feck  vs  af- 
terwards in  other  tearmes,  you  (hall  finde v«  in  Qur  Salt- 

water-Girdle :  ifyou  beatc  vs  out  of  it,  it  is  yours:  jf  you 
fall  in  the  aduenture,  our  Crowes  fhall  fare  the  better  for 

you  :  and  there's  an  end. Lttc,  So  fir. 

Cym.  I  know  your  Matters  pleafurc,and  he  mine : 
All  the  Remaine,  is  welcome.  .  Exeunt. 

Stena  Secunda, 

Enter  Pifinie  reading  efal^tttr^ 

Pif.  How?  of  Adultery  ?  Whrrefotrwriteyounoc 
What  Monflers  her  accufe  ?  Leondtm  : 

Oh  Matter,  what  a  ftrange  infedion 
Ti 
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1$  falneinco  thy  eare?  What  falfe  Italian, 

(As  poyfoaou$tongu*d,ashandcd)hath  prcuail'd 
On  thy  too  ready  hearing  ?  Difloyall  ?  No. 

She's  punifh'd  for  her  Truth;  and  vndcrgoes 
MorcGodde(re-hke,then  Wrfc-iikej  fuch  Aflauits 
As  would  take  in  fome  Vcrtue.  Oh  my  Mafter, 
Thy  mind  to  her,is  now  as  lowe,3s  were 

Thy  Fortunes.  How  ?  That  I  fliould  murther  h-.r, 

Vpon  the  Louc.and  Tuith,and  V'owcs;which  I 
Hauc  made  to  thy  command?  I  her  rHer  blood? 
If  it  be  lo, to  do  good  rctuicc,neuer 
Let  nic  be  counted  fcruiccable.  How  looke  J, 

That  I  (hoiildfce:ricto  lacke  humanity. 

So  much  as  this  Fail  comes  to :"  Doo't  :iThe  Letter, 
That  I  haucfent  hereby  her  oivne  commavd, 

Shiillgiite  thee of^oriunitie.    Ohdamn'd  paper, 
Blacke  as  the  Inkc  that's  on  thee :  fenfclcffe  bauble, 
Art  thou  a  Foedaric  for  this  h&.;  and  iook'ft 
So  Virgin-like  without  ?  Loc  here  fhc  comes. 

Snter  Imogen. 

I  am  ignorant  in  whatl  am  commanded. 
Ime.   How  \^0'K  Pifanio} 
Pif.   Ma;l3m,hcerc  is  a  Letter  from  my  Lord, 

Imo.   VVho.thy  Lord  ?  That  is  my  Lord  LeenAtfu  > 

Oh,!earn'd  indeed  were  that  Alhononjer 
That  knew  the  Starresjas  1  hisCbaraOers. 

Heel'd  lay  the  Future  open.  You  good  Gods, 
Let  what  isheerccontam'd,rcllini  of  Loue, 
Of  my  Lords  health, of  his  content  :  yet  not 
That  we  two  arc  alunder,  let  that  gncuc  him; 
Some  griefes  are  medcinable.that  is  one  of  them. 
For  it  doth  phy  f.cke  Louc.of  his  concent, 
All  but  in  that.  Good  Wax,thy  Iciue  :  bieft  be 
You  Bees  that  make  thele  Lockcs  of  counlaile.    Louers, 

And  men  in  dangerous  Bondes  pray  not  alike. 
Though  Forfcy  tours  you  cjft  inprifor,7ct 
You  ciafpeyoLing  Cwp/i;// Tables  :  gouu  NewcsGods. 

IFfiice^a?}d  your  Fathers  wrath  (fhould  he  take  me  in  hU 
Domini  on)could,not  befo  cruellto  me,iu  yon  :  (^oh  the  dee- 

res!  cfCreatnres)vPoiild  euin  renew  me  with  your  eyes.  Take 
notice  that  /  am  in  Czmbnz  at  Milford-Haucn  :  what  your 
owfjc  Loue, Will  om  of  this  aduife  yon,  follow.  SoheiviOjes  you 

all  happine(J},th:<!t  remaines  lojallto  his  Kow, and  your  eyicret- 
fluff  in  Lone.  Leonatus  Pofihumus  . 

Oh  for  a  Horfe  witii  wings :  Heav'rt  thou  Pifanio  ? 
He  is  at  Milford-Haucn  :  Rcad.and  tell  me 

How  farrc 'tis  thither.  Ifone of mcane  affaires 
May  plod  it  in  a  wecke,vvhy  may  not  1 
Glide  thither  in  a  day  ?  Then  true  Pifanh, 

Who  long'ft  like  mCjtofccthy  Lord;  wholong'ft 
(Oh  let  mebatc)biit  not  like  me .-  yet  long'ft But  i!j  a  fainter  kindc.  Oh  not  like  me  : 

For  mine's  beyond, beyond  ;  fay, and  fpeake  thicke 
(Loucs  Counfailot  fhould  fill  the  bores  of  hearing, 

"To'th'fmothering  of  the  Scnfe)how  farreit  is 
To  this  fame  blcflcd  Milford,  And  by'th'way 
Tell  me  how  Wales  was  made  fohappy,as  | 

T'inhcriic  fuch  a  Haucn.   But  firfl  of  all, 
How  wcimay  fteale  from  hence:  and  for  the  gap 
Thai  we  fhall  make  in  Time,  from  our  hence-going, 
And  our  rcturne,  toex;cufe:  butfirft,howgerhenCc. 
Why  fhould  excufc  be  borAe  or  ere  begot  ? 
Weele  talkc  of  that  hecreafter,  Prythee  fpeake. 

How  many  ftore  of  Miles  may  wc  well  rid 

Twixt  hoarc.aud  hourc  ? 

Pif.  One  fcorc 'twixt  Sun,and  Sun, 
Madam's  enough  for  you :  and  too  much  too. 

Imo.  Why,onc  that  rode  to'sExcution Man, 
Could  neucr  go  fo  flow :  I  haue  heard  of  Riding  wagers, 
Where  Horfcs  hauc  bin  nimbler  then  the  Sands 

That  run  i'th'CIocks  bchalfe.  But  this  is  Foolric, 
Gojbid  my  Woman  faigne  a  Sickneflc,fay 

She'Ie  home  to  her  Father;  and  prouide me  prefcrtt/y 
A  Riding  Suit :  No  coftlicr  then  would  fit 
A  Franklins  Hiifwifc . 

Tifa.  Madam,you'rc  beft  confider. 
Imo.  I  fee  before  me(Man)  nor  heere,nolheere; 

Nor  what  cnfucs  but  hauc  a  Fog  in  them 
That  I  cannot  looke  through.  Away,  I  prythee. 

Do  as  T  bid  thee  ;  There's  no  more  to  fa  y: 
Accclfiblc  IS  none  hut  Milford  way.  £xeu>it. 

Enter  "Bel.trttu  fiHideriui^and  Aruiragus. 

Bel.   A  goody  day. not  to  keepehoufc  with  fuch, 

Whole  Kcofc's  Si  Icwc  asours  :  SlefpeBoyes,this  gate 
Inlxruolsyou  how  t'adorethc  Heauens;  andbowesyou 
To  2  morning*  holy  cftice.  The  Gates  of  Monarches 

Art  Arch'd  io  high, chat  CJiants  may  iet  throu"h 
And  kccpe  their  impious Turbonds on, withouc 
Good  moirow  to  the  Sun,  Hade  thou  fairc  Hcauen, 

We  houfc  i'ih'Rocke,yct  vie  ihce  not  fo  hardly 
As  prouder  liucrs  do. 

Criid.  Haile  Hcauen. 
ylruir.  Haile  Hcauen, 

Bel<i,  Now  for  our  Mountaine  fport,  vp  to  yond  hill 
Your  Icgges  are  yong:  He  tread  thcfe  Flats.  Confider 
When  you  abcue  perceiuc  me  like  a  Crow, 

Tlat  it  is  Place,  which  lefTen's, and  fets  of}, 
Ai.d  you  may  then  reuolue  what  Talcs, I  haue  told  you, 
Ot  Coiuts,o*  Princes;  of  the  Tricks  in  Warrc. 
This  StTUicc  is  not  Scruicc;  fo  being  done. 

But  being  lb  .-vUowed.  To  apprehend  thus, 
Drawes  V*  a  profit  from  all  things  we  fee: 
And  often  to  our  comfort,  fhall  wefinde 

The  Oiardcd-BcctlCjin  a  faicr  hold 

Then  is  the  full-wing'd  Eagle.  Oh  this  life. 
Is  Nob!er,ihen  attending  for  a  chccke  : 
Richcr,thcn  doing  nothing  for  aBabc: 
Prouder,  then  ruftling  in  vnpayd-for  Silkc  t 
Such  gainc  the  Cap  of  him,that  makes  him  fine. 

Yet  keepci  n.s  Bookc  vncros'd  :  no  life  (o  ours. 
Gui.OiM  of  your  proofc  you  fpeak:we  poore  vnflcdg'd 

H.iue  neuer  wing'd  from  view  o'th'ncft;  nor  knowcs  not 
What  Ayre's  from  home.  Hap'ly  this  life  is  bcft, 
(If  qiiietlife  be  bcft)fwcccer  toyou 
That  haue  a  fliatpet  knownc.  WcH  corrcfponding 
With  your  ftiffe  Age;butvnto  vs,itjs 
A  Cell  of  Ignorance  ;  trauailingabed, 
A  Prifon,ot  a  Debtor.that  not  dares 
ToQridc  a  limit. 

Arui.   What  (hould  wc  fpe«k«  of 
When  we  arc  old  ssyou?  When  wc  (hallheare 
The  Raine  and  winde  beatc  darke  December  ?  How 

In  this  our  pinching  Caue,{liall  we  difcoaife 
aaa  5  The 
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'be freezing houres  away  ?  We hauc  fccnc  nothm^ 
W<  are  beaftiy;  fubde  as  the  Fox  for  pi  ey, 
Like  warlike  as  the  Wplif.tor  whatweeatc: 

Ouf  Valputyis  tocbaccwbatflyes :  Om  Cage 

We  mate  a  Qonc.asdoU)  ihcprifori'd  Bud, 
Andfing  oiir  tionda|f;e  freely. 

Bel.  How  you  fpeakc-j 
Did  you  but  know  the  Civics  Vfurses, 

And fcltriiein  know  tcigly:  ihc  Afco'th'Coiirt, As  hard  to  Icayc,  askctpci-whole  top  to  climbc 

Is  certaine  falling  :  or  I'o  flipp'ry,  chat 
The  fearc's  as  bad  as  falling.  The  toylc  o'thWartc, 
A  paincihat  oncly  fccmcs  to  fcckc  out  danger 

J'th'namo  of  Fame, and  Honor,  whuh  dyes  i'lh'fearch, 
And  hath  as  ofc  a  fland'rotis  Epiraph, 
As  Record  ot  fair?  Aft.  Nay,  many  times' 

Doth  ill  deferue,bv  doing  well :  what's  worfc 
M  lift  curt'lk  at  the  Ccnfure.  Oli  Boy;s,  thisStoric 

The  W'nrfdmay  rcvdetn  me :  My  bodies  mark'd 
Wi  .h  Roman  Swords ;  and  my  report,  was  once 

Fi.  ft,  with  the  bcft  of  Note,  (jmiehne  lou'd  me, 
And  whenaSouldicr  wa'SthcThcamc,  my  name 

Wasnotfarrcoff:  t;icn*v;as  I  as  a  Tree 
Whofe  boughes  ciid  bead  withfruu.  But  in  one  night, 
A  Stormc,  or  Robbery  (call  it  what  you  will) 
Shookcdc.wne  my  itisUow  hangings :  nay  my  Lcaucs, 
And  left  me  bare  to  weaihcr. 

Ctii    Vflccrt.mefauour. 

"Bet.  jvlvfiult  being  nothing  (as  I  hauc  told  you  ofc) 

B-itthic  two  V>llaines_,yvholeta!i'e()athesprcu8yrd 
Before  my  perted  Honor,  fworc  to  Cymbelme, 
\  was  Confederate  with  the  Romanes ;  fo 

Followed  my  Baiiifhmcnt,  and  this  tvvcntyycpres. 

This  Rocke,3nd  thel'e  Demernc:^  haue  bene  my  Wotl<J/ 
WheicI  haueliu-'d  at  hone(ifrc.cdomc,payed 
Morcptoujdebts  toHeaiien,  then  in  all 

Th«:  fore^-end  of  my  time.  But,  vp  to'th'.Mountaines., 
This  is  riot  ̂ Juntcrs  Language  ;  he  that  ftnkcs 

The  Venifonfifft.fhallhethe  Lordo'th'i  caft^ 
To  him  the  other  two  Hull  mmiHer, 

And  we  will  feare  no  poyfon,  which  attenas 

]n  place  of  gjreater  State  : 
He  mcetc  you  in  the  Valleyes.  Sxemt. 
How  hard  it  is  to  hid©  the  fparkes  of  Nature  ? 

Thefe  Boyes  know  litc!e  ihey  31  e  Sonncs  to'ih'King, Nor  CymbeUne  drcames  that  they  are  ahue. 
They  thinke  they  are  mine, 

And  though  ttam'dvp  thus  meancly 
I'th'Caue,  wnereon  the  Bowc  their  thoughts  do  hit, 
The  Roofea  of  Palaces  and  Nature  prompts  them 

In  fimpie  anddvivC'thff  g.S  to  Pnncc  it,  much 
Beyond  theijilckfigf Others.    This  PaladoWf 

The  heyre  ̂ {i^xmbelfne  ?nd  Britainc,  who 

The  King  his  F»iije;-  call'd  Cuideritu  .  looe, 
Whcnonim^.tlije<;;foo:.(}oolel  fit, and  tell 
The  warUkcffefltsJ  hwg  done,,  his  fpirits  flye  out 

Into  my  StoTy  :  lay  thustnjoe  ̂ netry  fell. 

And  thuS.ifct;myJ<)Qt,e.9n'?  nccke,euer.then 
The  Princely  biood  flowjci  inhis  Cbeeke,he  fweats, 

Straines  bisyong  NerHe?,.and  putshimfelff  in  pofturc 
Thatattsniy  words.  Tiieyonger  Brother  C.«<:/b'«i/^, 
Once  uiruiragtts,  in  as  like  a  figure 
Strikes  life  into  myfp/eecb.ana  flicwes  much  more 

His  ownotsofiflqyiiing,  Hc?-rkc,  theGame  is  rows'd, 
Oh  Cyfnhlive,  Hoacn  an^  my  Confcicnce  knowcs 
Thou  didd  rt  vntuftly  banifh  epc  ;  whereon 

Atthtee,and  twoyperesold,  I  ftolcihefeBabes>  j 

Thinkifig  to  barrc  thee  of  Suv*  fificn.  as- 
Thou  refcs  me  of  my  Lands.  Eurtphi/e.,  \ 

Thou  was't  their  Nurfc,  they  took  thee  for  their  mother,  ■ 
And  euery  day  do  honor  to  her  grauc: 

My  felfe  Belarim,  that  am  Mtrgan  call'd Tl.^_  take  for  Natural!  Father.  The  Game  is  vp.     Exit 

Entir  Pifanio  and  Imogen, 

Into.  Thou  told'ft  me  when  we  can  t  fro  horfcj  y  place 
Was  nccrc  at  hand  :  Nc're  long'd  my  Mother  lo 
Tofte  mcfirrt,  as  i  hauc  now  .  Pifanto^lAan: 
Where  is  PoJfhammtWhai  is  in  thy  mmd 
That  makes  thee  ilace  thus  ?  Wherefore  breaks  that  figh 

From  th'inward  ot  ihce?C)ne,  but  painted  thus 
Would  be  nueip.cted  a  thing  perplex'd 
Beyond  fclfe-cxphcation.  l^ut  thy  Iclfe 
Into  adiauiour  oflefie  leare,  ere  wilcTncfle 

Vanquifii  my  Oaydst  Senfes.  Wh;it'»  the  matter? 
Why  tcndcr'ft  thou  iha:  (-"aper  to  roc,witb 
A  looke  vntender  ?  if  t  be  Summer  Newes 

Smile  too't  before  :  if  Winterly,  thou  r.eed'ft 
But keepe that  count'nanccftil.  My  Hu.bandg hand ? 
ThatDrag-damn'd  Italy,  hath  '  uc  crafcied  him, 
And  hee's  at  fomcharU  point.  Speakeman,  thy  Tongue 
May  take  off  fomeextreamitie,  which  to  reade  . 
Would  be  cnen  mortall  to  me. 

Pif.  Pleafc  you  reade, 
And  you  (hall  findc  me  (wretched  man)  a  thing 
The  mofldifdaiiVd  of  Fortune. 

I//to£etireaddS. 
HyL^hflrU  (Pffaim)  hath  plaide  the  Strumpet  in  my 
Tied :  the  Tejhtmenies  whereof,  lyes  bleeding  in  me.I  jpeak^ 

fiotoHtuftz'eakeSttrmtfes,  but  from  proof e  as  Ji rang  as  my 
greefe,hn.d4i  certaine  as  I  expeiimy  Reuenge.  That  part  ytho» 
(Ptfanto)  »»«/?  ntlefer  me ^f  thy  Faith  be  Ket  tainted  with  the 
breach  •fhtrs  ;  let  thixe  oi»»e  iiands  take  away  her  Itfe :  //halt 

giue  th(e  tfpertuvity  at  Jl-It!ford  Hnnen.  She  hath  my  Letter 
fur  thepurpofe ;  tvhere,  ifthonje.tre  to  fir  ike,  and  to  make  mee 
certatne  it  is  done,  then  art  the  Pander  to  her  dijhonoftr,  and 

eejmally  to  me  dtjlayall. 

Ptf.  What  fhalllnfred  to  draw  my  Swordjthe  Paper 

I    Hath  cut  her  throat  alieadic ?  No,  'tis  Slander, 
Whofe  edge  is  fharper  then  the  Sword,whofe  tongue 
Out-venomesall  the  Worrnc»otNyle,  whofe  breath 
Rides  on  the  pofling  windej,and  doth  belye 
Ail  corners  of  the  World.  Kings,Qacenej,and  States, 
Maides,  Matrons,  nay  the  Secrets  of  the  Grauc 
This  viperous  flander  enters.  What  checre, Madam? 

Imo.  Falfe  to  his  Bed  ?  What  is  it  to  bcfalfe  .'' 
To  lye  in  watch  there,  and  to  thinke  on  him? 

To  weepc'twixt  clock  anddockPIffleep  charge  Nature, 
To  breakc  it  with  a  fearful!  dreamc  of  him. 

And  cry  my  felfe  awake  .^  f  hat's  falteto's  bed?  Is  it? 
Pift.  Alas  gftod  Lady» 

Imo.   Ifalfe?ThyConfciencewicneffe;/<«£'^<«»», 
Thoudidd'ftaccufe  him  of  Incontinencie, 

Thou  thenlook'dft  hke  a  VilUint:now,mc  ihinkes 
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ne  Tragedie  of  Cjmbelme, 
?% 

THy  fauours  goG^  enough.  Some  lay  ofltaly 
(  Whofc  mother  was  her  painting)  hath  betraid  him : 
Poore  I  am  ftale,  a  Garment  outot  ftfhion, 

And  for  1  am  richer  then  to  hang  by  th'walles. 
1  miiil  be  ript :  To  pctces  With  me  :  Oh  ! 
Mens  Vowes  are womcns  Traitors.  All  goodfeeming 

By  thy  reuok  (oh  Husband)  (hall  be  thought 

Put  on  for  Villainy  ;  not  borne  whcrc't  growcJ> Biftwdrne  a  Baite  forLndies, 

Pipt.  GoodMadamjhcarc  me. 
Imo.  True  honeft  men  bemg  heard, like  faifc  iy£»eiu^ 

Wercinlrn  iimcthoUj^hc  falfc  ;  and  Synons  weeping 
Did  fcandjU  many  a  holy  tearcrtookc  piety 
From  mfTit  true  wretche^lnefle.  So  thou,  Pajrhumtu 
Wilt  lay  th^  Lcauen  on  nl!  proper  men  ; 

Goodly, and  gallant,  fli  ill  be  faUe  and  pcriiir'd 
From  thy  great  fade  :  Come  Fcilovl',  be  ;hou  honeft, 
Dothou  thy  Mailers  bidding.    When  thou  fee  ft  him, 
A  little  wicncffe  my  obedience.  Locke 
I  draw  the  Sword  my  Iclfe,  take  it,  and  hit 
The  innocent  Mansion  of  my  Louc  (my  Heart:) 

Feare  not, 'tis  empty  of  a!  I  things,  bucGrcefc: 
Thy  Maflpr  is  not  ibcrc,  who  was  indecde 
Therichesof it    Dohis bidding, ftrike. 
Thou  mayft  be  valiant  !nabct;er  caufe  j 

Bu£  now  thou  fecm'ft  a  Coward. 

?/■]■.  Hence  vi'elnfiruir.c'.n. 
Thou  fhalt  not  dauiile  my  hand. 

Jmo.  Why,  I  mifi  dye  : 
And  if  I  do  not  by  thy  l^and,  thou  arc 
No  Sern^nt  of  thy  Maftcrs.  Agsinll  Sclfc-flaughter. 
There  is  a  prohibition  fo  Diuine, 

That  cr  auens  my  weake  hand  :  Come.heere's  my  heart : 

Something's,  a-fdot :  Soft,foft,tvee'l  no  defence. 
Obedient  as  iheScabbard.  What  ishecre. 

The  Scriptures  of"rheLoyaU  Leonatm^ 
Allcurn'd  toHercfie?  Away,away 
Corrupters  of  my  Faith,  you  fhall  no  more 

Be  Stomachers  t<'i  itiy  heart :  thus  may  poore  Fooles 
Beleeue  falfe  Teacher? :  Though  thole  that  arc  betraid 
Dofeele  thcTreafopfiiarpcly,  yet  the  Traitor 
Stands  in  worfe  cafe  of  woe.  And  thou  Pofth^mMf 

That  didd'rt  fet  vp  my  difobcdicnce  'gainft  the  King 
My  Father,  and  makes  me  put  into  contempt  the  fuites 
Ot  Princely  fcllowes,  fhalt  heereafterfinde 

It  is  no  ad'te  of  common  paffage,  but 
A-ftraineofRareneflfe:  and  Igrecuc  my  felfe. 

To  thinke,  when  thou  fhalt  be  difcdg'dby  her. 
That  now  thou  tyrctl  on,  how  thy  memory 

Will  thTn  be  pang'd  by  me.  Prythee  difpatch, 
The  Lambc  entreats  the  Butcher.  Wher's  thy  knife? 
Thou  arr  tooflovJ  to  do  thy  Mafiers  bidding 
When  I  defircittoo. 

Pif.  Oh  gracious  Lady  ; 

Sincelreceiu'd  command'todo  thisbufinefle, 
I  haue  not  flept  one  winke. 

Imo.  Doo°t,3nd  to  bed  then. 
Ptf,  He  wake  mine  eye-balles  firfj. 
Imo.  Wheicforcthcn 

Didd'ft  vndcrtake  it  ?  Why  haft  thou  abiis'd 
So  many  Miles,  with  a  pretence?  This  place  ? 

Mine  A£lion  ?  andrhineownei'Our  Horfcs  labour? 

The  Time  inuiting  thee  ?  The  perturb'd  Court 
For  my  being  atifcnt  ?  whereunto  I  neuer 
Purpofe  retnrne.  Why  haft  thou  gone  fo  farre 

To  be  vn-bent  ?  when  thou  haft  'tane  thy  ftand. 

Th'cle6led  Deere  before  thee  ? 

Pif,  But  to  win  time 
To  loofc  fo  bad  employment,  in  the  which 

1  haueconfidei'd  of  a  courfe:  good  Ladie 
Hcare  me  with  patience. 

Imo.  Talke  thy  tongue  weary,  fpcake  : 
I  haue  heard  I  am  a  Strumpet,  and  mine  care 
Therein  falfe  ftrooke,  can  take  no  greater  Wound, 
Nor  tent,  to  bottome  that.  But  fpeake. 

Ptf.  Then  Madam, 

(  I  thought  you  would  not  backe  againe. Imo,  Moft  hke. 

Bringing  me  heere  to  kill  me. 
Ptf,  Notfojieither: 

But  if  I  were  as  wife,  as  honett,  then 

My  porpofe  would  proue  well :  it  cannot  be. 

But  that  my  Mafter  is  abus'd.   Some  ViUaine, 
I, and  hngularin  his  Art,  l>ath  doncyou  both 
This  curleo  iniurie. 

Imo.  Some  Roman  Curteran  ? 

Ptja.  NOjOnmylifc: 
lie  giue  but  notice  you  are  dead,  and  fend  him 

Some  bloody  Iigne  of  it.  For  'tis  commanded 
I  fhou'd  do  lo  :  youfhall  bcmiftacCoiirt, 
And  that  will  well  confirmc  it. 

/wo.  WhygoodFc'luw, 
What  fli.ill  i  do  the  while  ?  Where  bide?  Howliue  ? 

Or  in  iiiy  lif..',  what  comfort,  when  I  am 
Dead  to  my  Husband  r 

Pif.   If you'l  backe  toMi'Conrt. Imo.   No  Court,  no  Father,  nor  no  more  adoc 
With  that  harfli,  noble,  fimple  nothing: 
That  Clerten^  whofe  Loue-fuiCc  hath  bene  to  me 
As  fsarefiill  as  a  Siege. 

Pif.  If  not  at  Court, 
Then  not  in  Britaine  muft  you  bide. 

Imo.  Wherethcn.? 
Hath  Britaine  all  the  Sunne  that  fhines?  Day  ?  Night  ? 

Are  they  not  but  in  Britaine/  I'th'worlds  Volume 
Our  Britaine  leemcs  as  of  it,  but  not  in't : 
In  a  great  PoGlf.aSwannes-neft,prythee  thinks 
There's  Irocis  out  of  Britaine. 

Ptf  J  am  moll  glad 

You  thinke  of  other  place  rTh'Ambadador, 
Lucius  iViS.  Ro(nanc  comes  toMilford-Hauen 

To  monow.   Now,  if  you  could  weare  a  mjnde 
Darke,  as  your  Fortune  is,  and  but  difguife 

1  hjt  which  t'appcareit  frif:,  miift  not  yet  be. 
But  by  fclfe-dangcr,you  fl^ould  tread  a  coucfe 
Pretty, and  fulU^vicw  :  ye3,happily,neere 
The  refidence  o^Poflhumtis ;  fo  nie  (at  leaft) 
That  though  his  Adtions  were  not  vifible,  yet 
Report  fnould  render  him  hourely  to  your  care, 

Astrucly  as  hetnooues. 
Imo.  Ohforfuchmeancs, 

Though  perill  to  my  niodcftie,  not  death  on'c I  would  aduentures 

Ptf.  Well  then,  heere's  the  point : 
You  mjft  forget  to  be  a  Woman :  change 

Comniand,  into  obedience.  Feare,and  Niceneffe' 
(1  he  Handrsaidesofall  Womefi,ormore  trucly 
Woman  it  pretty  felfe)  into  a  waggifti  courage. 

Ready  in  gybes,  quicke-anfwer'd,fawcie,and A/>  quarrellous  as  the  Weaiell :  Nay,  you  rauft 
Forget  that  rareft  Treafure  of  your  Cheeke, 

Hxpofing  it  (but  oh  the  harder  heart, 

Alacke 
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The  Tragec(y  ofCymbekne 

Alackc  no  remedy  j  to  the  grecHy  touch 

Of  couioion-kiffmg  Titan,  and  forget 
Your  iabourfome  and  dainty  Tnmmcs,whcrcin 
You  raade  great  /»»«  angty. 

/w»«  Nay  be  biecfe  ? 
I  fee  into  thy  end,  and  am  ahnoft 
A  man  already. 

nf.    Firft,make  your  fclfebiic  like  one. 
Fore-thinking  this.  I  haue  already  fit 

('TisinmyCloake-ba3oe)Doublei,Hat,Hore,all 
That  anfwer  to  them:  Would  you  in  their  fcruing, 

(And  with  what  imitation  you  can  borrow 
From  youth  of  fuch  a  fcafon)  fore  Noble  Lucitu 
Prefent  your  fclfe,  dcfirc  his  fernicc  :  tell  him 

Wherein  you're  happy  ;  which  will  make  him  know, 
Jf  that  his  head  haue  care  in  Muficke,  doubdefle 

With  ioy  he  will  imbracc  you  :  foi  hcc's  Honourable, 
And  doubling  that,  moR  holy .  Your  meancs  abroad  ; 
You  haue  nie  rich,  and  I  will  ncucr  faile 

Beginning ,  nor  fupplyrr.enr. 
Imo.  Thou  art  all  the  comfort 

The  Gods  will  die(  me  with.  Prythccaway, 

There's  more  to  be  confKitr'd :  but  wce'I  cuen 
All  thet  good  time  will  giuc  vs.  This  attempt, 
I  am  Souldicr  too,  and  will  abide  it  with 

A  Princes  Courage.  Away,  1  prythee. 

Pif.  Well  Madam,  we  muR  take  a  {hort  farewell, 
Leaft  being  mifl:,  1  be  fufpcCted  of 

Your  carriage  from  theCourt.  My  Noble  Miftris, 
Meerc  is  a  boxe,  I  had  it  from  the  Quecne, 

What's  in  t  is  precious :  If  you  are  ficke  at  Sea, 

OrStomacke-qualm'datLand.aDrammcofthis 
Will  driue  away  diftcmper.  To  feme  fhade, 
And  fityou  to  your  Manhood  ;  may  the  Gods 
Direct  you  to  the  bcfi. 

Imo,  Amen  :  I  thanke  thee.  Exemt. 

Sccna  Ouinta. 

Enter  Cjmbfline,  ̂ ueene,  Cloten^  Ltismi^ 
and  Lords. 

Cym.  Thus faire, and fofaretvell. 
LtK.  ThankcsjRoyall  Sir: 

My  Emperor  hath  wrote,  I  muft  from  hence, 
And  am  right  forry,  that  I  muft  report  ye 

My  Mafiers  Enemy. 
Cym.  OurSubieif^s  (Sir) 

Will  not  endure  his  yoake  ;  and  for  our  felfe 
To  (hew  icfie  Soucrnignty  then  thcv,  muft  needs 

Appeate  vn-K:ng!ikc, 
Lttc.  So  Sir  :  fdcnrcofycu 

A  ConducloLicr  Land,  to  Milford-Hauen. 
Madam,  ail  ioy  befall  your  Grace,3nd  you, 

Cym.  My  Lords, you  are  appointed  for  that  Office 
The  due  of  Honor,  in  no  point  omit  : 
So  farewell  Noble  Lucim, 

Lac.  Your  hand,  my  Lord. 

Clot.  Rcceiue  it  friendly :  but  from  this  time  forth 
I  wearc  it  as  your  Encrr-y, 

Luc,  Sir,  the  Euent 

Isyet  to  name  the  winner.  Fare  you  well. 
Cym.  Leauc  not  the  worthy  £,«c/V«,good  my  Lords 

Till  he  haue  croft  the  Seuern.  Happincs.  Exit  Lucius^c^c 

(JtL.  He  goes  hence  frowning:  but  it  honours;  vs 
Thacwehaue  giuenhim  caufc 

Clot.  *Tis  all  the  better. 
Your  valiant  Britainc*  haue  their  wifhes  in  it. 

Cym.  Lucifu  hath  wrote  already  totheEinperoc 
How  it  goes  hecrc.  It  his  vs  therefore  ripely 
Our  Chariots,and  our  Horfemcn  be  in  readincHe : 

The  Powres  that  he  already  hath  in  Gallia 
Will  foone  be  dxawnc-to  head,from  whence  hcmoues 
His  warre  <x>r  Bntaine. 

^u.    risnotfleepy  bufineffe. 
But  muft  be  look'd  too  fpeedily.and  ftrongly. 

Cym.  Our  expe£\ation  that  it  would  be  ihui 
Hath  made  v$  forward.  But  my  gentle  Queenc, 

Where  is  our  Daughter  ?  She  hath  not  appcar'd 
Before  the  Roman,  nor  to  ts  hath  tender'd 
The  duty  of  the  day.  She  lookcvs  like 
A  thingmorc  made  of  malice,  then  of  duty. 
We  haue  noted  it.  Call  her  before  vs,  for 
We  haue  beenc  too  flight  in  fuffcrance. 

<^.  RoyallSir, 

Since  the  exile  of  Po/?i{;«w«/,moftretyr'J 
I  Hath  her  life  bin  :  the  Cure  whereof,  my  Lord, 
Tis  time  muft  do,  Befecch  your  Maiefty, 

Forbeare  fliarpe  fpecches  to  her.  Shec's  a  Lady 
So  tender  of  rebukes,  that  words  are  ftroke;. 
And  ftrokes  death  to  her* 

£Kter  a  Mejfenger. 

Cjmt.  Where  is  (lie  Sir?  How 

Can  her  con:empt  be  anfwer'd  ? Mef.  PlcafeyeuSir, 

Her  Chambers  are  all  lock'd,  and  there's  no  anfwer 

That  will  be  giucn  to'th'lowd  of  noife.we  make. 
Qm,  My  Lord,  when  lift  I  went  to  vifuher. 

She  pray'd  me  to  excule  her  keeping  clofe. 
Whereto  conftnin'd  by  her  infirmitie, 
She  fhoiild  that  dutie  leauc  vnpaide  to  you 
Which  dayly  Hie  was  bound  to  proffer :  this 

She  wifti'd  me  to  make  kno  wne :  but  our  great  Court 
Made  me  toobl'iinein  memory. 

Cym,  Her doorcs lock'd? 
Not  I'eene  ot  iatc?  Grant  Heauens,  that  which  I 
Feare.prouefalfe.  Exit, 

Qpt,  Sonne,ll"ay,follow  the  King. 
Clot.  That  man  at  hers,  T^tftnio ,het  old  Seruant 

^  I  haucnotfccne  thcfc  twodayes.  Exit. 

i       ̂ «.  Go,  lookc  after  : 
Ptfamo,  thou  that  ftand'ft  fo  for  PoJII^Hmm, 
He  hath  a  Drugge  of  mine ;  I  pray,  his  abfenoc 
Proceed  by  fwallcwing  that.  For  he  beleeucs 
Ic  is  a  thing  moft  precious,  Biyt  for  her, 

Where  is  fhe  gone?  Haply  difpaire  hath  fciz'd  her : 
Or  wing'd  with  feruour  of  her  loue,  fhc'sftowne 
To  her  defir'd  Pofthumus :  gone  fhe  is. 
To  death,  or  to  dishonor,  and  my  end 

Can  make  good  vfc  of  cither.  Shee  being  downe, 
I  haue  the  placing  of  the  Brittifli  Crownc. Enter  Cloten, 

How  now,  my  Sonne .' 
Clot.  'Tis  certainc  (he  is  fled ; 

Go  in  and  checre  the  King,  he  rages,  none 
Dare  come  about  him, 

Si».  All  the  better:  may 

This  night  fote-ftall  him  oftbccommiogday.   ixit  Qj*. 

CU,  I  loue,  arid  hate  her :  for  (he's  Faire  and  Royall, , 
And  that  (he  hath  all  courtly  parts  more  exquitite 
V  Then 
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Then  L*4^.  Eadie*,  Woman, from  euery  one 
Tht  beft  flic  bwh,  and  (Ijeof  all  compounded 
Out-fcUes  them  all.  I  loue  her  therefore,  buc 
Difdaining  mtfjani^tlirovvlng  Fauours  on 
The  low  PafthnpiHf,  flaftttew  fb  her  ludgement, 

That  what's  elfc  tite,3i  choftlc'd  t-and  in  thai  point 
I  will  conclude  to  hate  her,  nay  indecat, 

Tobc  reueng'dvpo4vh«.  PoT,whenFoolcs(halI- EfJter  Vffanh, 

Who  it  hcere?  What,  are  youpacUng  firrah  ? 
Come  hither :  Ah  you  precious  Pandar,  Villaine, 
Where  is  thy  Lady  elna  woid,  orcKc 
Thou  an  ftraightway  with  the  Fiends. 

Pif.  Ob,  good  my  L»rd. 
Clo.  Whereif thy  Lady?  O  .hyltipitcr, 

I  will  not  askeftgaine.  Ciofe  ViUaine, 
He  haue  this  Sccres  from  thy  heart,  or  rip 

Thy^ heart  to  findt  ir.  Is  fhe  with  Pofihtimui  ? 
From whofc fo nwny  walghtsof bafcneflc, cannot 
A  dram  of  worth  be  drawnc. 

Pif.  Alas.nay  Lord, 

How  can  Aie  be  with  him  ?  When  was  fhcmifs'd? 
He  is  in  Rome. 

Clot,  Where  is  fhe  Sir?  Come  neerer: 

No  farther  halting  :  fatisfiemehomc. 
What  is  become  of  her  ? 

Pif.  Oh,  my  all-worthy  Lord. 
CU.  All-worthy  Villaine, 

Difcouer  where  thy  Mi(his  is,  at  once. 
At  the  next  word :  no  more  of  worthy  Lord : 
Speake,  or  thy  filence  on  the  inffant,  is 
Thy  condemnation,  and  thy  death. 

Ptf  Then  Sir: 
This  Paper  is  thehiftorie  of  my  knowledge 
Touching  her  flight, 

Clo.  Let's  fee't :  I  will  purfue  her 
Eucn  to  j^ptguftti  Throne, 

Pif  Or'this,  or  perifh. 
She's  farre  enough,  and  what  helearnes  by  this. 
May  proue  hi?  traucll,  not  her  danger. 

po.  Humh. 

Tif.  He  write  to  my  Lord  fhe's  dead  :  Oh  Imogen, 
Safe  mayft  thou  wander,  fafe  tetume  agen. 

Clot.  Sirra,  is  this  Letter  true  ? 

Tif.  Sir,aslthinke. 

Clet.  It  is  PoJihumtu\\2ni,\  know't.  Sirrah,  if  thou 
would'fl  not  be  a  Villain,  but  do  me  true  feruicc:  vnder- 
go  thofe  Imployments  wherini  fhould  hauecaufe  to  vfe 
thee  with  a  ferious  induftry,  that  is,  what  villainy  focre  J 
bid  thee  do  to  performe  it,  direflly  and  truely ,  I  would 

;  thinkc  thee  an  hcneft  man  :  thou  fliould'ft  neither  want 
mymeancsforthyreleefe,  normy  voycc  for  thy  prefer- 
ment. 

Pif  Well,  my  good  Lord. 
Clot.  Wilt  thou  feruemec?  For  fince  patiei^tly  and 

conftantlythouhaftftucketo  the  bare  Fortune  of  that 

Begger  Pofthumm.  thou  canft  not  in  the  courfe  of  grati- 
tude, but  be  a  diligent  follower  of  mine.Wilt  thou  feruc 

mce  ? 

Pif  Sir,  I  win. 

Clo.  Giuemcrthyhand,  hcere'jroypurfe.  Haft  any 
of  thy  late  Maflers  Garments  in  thy  poflefTion  ? 

Pifan,  Ihauefmy  Lord)  army  Lodging  the  fatne 
Suite  he  wore,  when  tie  cookc  leaue  of  my  Ladie  &  Mi- 
ftreffc. 

Cla.  The  firftferuice  thou  doff  mec,  fetch  that  Suite 

hither,  let  it  be  thy  fii  ft  feruice,  go. 

Pif  I  fliall  my  Lord.  txit. 

Clo.  Meet  thee  at  Milford-Hauen:  (I  forg-ot  toaske 

him  one  thing.  He  remember't  anon: )  euen  there,  thou 
villaine  PuJlkHmut  will  I  kill  thee.  1  would  thcfe  Gar- 

ments were  come.  She  faide  vpon  a  time  (the  bitternefTe' 
of  it,  I  now  belch  from  my  heart)  that  fhec  held  the  very 
Garment  oiPojihumm,  in  more  rcfpeft,  then  my  Noble 
and  natnrall  perfon  ;^  together  wiih  the  adorncment  of 
myQualitici.  With  that  Suite  vpon  my  bacfcc  willra- 
uifliher:  firft  kill  him, and  in  her  eyes;  there. (hall  {be  fee 

my  valour,  which  wil  then  be  a  torment  to  hir  contempt, 

[-icon  the  ground,  my  fpcech  of  infulmentcnded  on  Jms. 
dead  bodic, and  when  my  Lufl  hath  dined  (which,  ,a«,I 
fay,to  vex  her,  I  will  execute  in  the  Cloathei  that  iKe  fo! 

prais'd:)to  the  Court  He  knock  her  backe.foot  her  home' 
againe.  She  hath  defpis'd  mce  rcioycingly,  and  He  bee 
merry  in  my  Reuenge. 

BnterPifaKio, 

Bethoie  the  Garments? 

Pif.  I.my  Noble  Lord. 

fh.  How  long  is't  fince  fhe  went  to  M)lford-Hauen? 
Pif.  She  can  fcarfe  be  there  yet. 
CU.  Bring  this  Apparrell  to  my  Chamber,  that  is 

the  fecond  thing  that  I  haue  commanded  thee.  The  third 
is,  that  thou  wilt  be  a  voluntarie  Mute  to  n  y  defignc.  Be 
but  dutious,  and  true  preferment  (hall  tender  it  fclfe  tO; 
thee.  My  Reuenge  is  now  at  Milford, would  I  had  wings ' 
to  follow  it.  Come,andbe  true,  £xtt 

Pif  Thoubid'ft  metomy  lofle  :for  true  totlwe. 
Were  to  proue  falfe,  which  1  will  ueuer  bee 
To  him  that  ii  moft  true.  To  Milford  go, 
And  finde  not her,whom  thou  purfueft.   Flow,flow 
You  Heauenly  bleflings  on  her :  This  Fooles  fpccdc 
Be  croft  with  flowneffe;  Labour  be  his  mecde.         Exa ; 

Scena  Sexta, 

Enter  Imogen  done, 
Imo.  I  fee  a  mans  hfe  is  a  tedious  one, 

I  haue  tyr'd  my  fclfe  .-and  for  two  nights  together 
Haue  made  the  ground  my  bed.  I  fhould  be  Gtkc, 
But  that  my  rcfolution  hclpes  tnc :  Milfotd, 

When  from  the  Mountaine  top,  Pifartio  lliew'd  thee, 
Thou  was'c  within  a  kenne.  Oh  loue,  I  thmke 
Foundations  flyc  the  wretched :  fuch  I  meant. 

Where  they  fhould  be  rcleeu'd.  Two  Beggers  told  me, 
I  could  not  miffe  my  way.  Will  pootc  Folkcs  iyc 

That  haue  Afflidions  on  them,  knowing 'tis 
A  punifhment,  or  Triall  ?  Yes;  no  wonder, 
When  Rich-ones  fcarfe  tell  true.  To  lapfe  in  Fulocde 
Is  forcr,  then  to  lye  for  Neede :  and  Falfhood 
Is  worfe  in  Kings,  then  Beggets.  Mydeete  Lord, 

Thou  art  one  o'th'falfc  Ones :  Now  I  thinke  ojj  thee. 

My  hunger's  gone ;  but  eucn  before,  I  was 
A  t  point  to  finke,  for  Food .  But  what  is  this? 

Heere  is  a  path  too't ;  'tis  fome  fauagc  bol^ : 
Iwcrebeft  not  call ;  Idare  not  call :  yet  Famine 
Ere  cleane  it  o\e-throvv  Nature,  makes  it  Taliant. 
Plentie,  and  Pea^c  breeds  Cowards :  Hardnetfe  euec 

Of  Hardinelfe  is  Mother,  Ho^  who's  heere  ? 

If  any  thing  that's  cimlljfpeake :  iflauage. 

Take. 
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Take,  or  lend,  Hoa?  NoanfwerPThenllecntcr. 

Bcft  draw  ray  Sword  ;  and  ifmine  Enemy 

But  fcare  the  Sword  like  me,  hec'l  fcarfely  looke  on't. 
SuchaFoe,goodHcaucns.  Exit. 

Scena  Septima. 

Enter  "BelariHsfititdentu,  aniArHiragtu. 
"Bel,  You  Velidors  hauc  prou'd  beft  Woodman,  and 

Arc  Ma^er  of  the  Fealt :  Cadtvall,  and  I 

Will  play  the  Cooke,  and  Seniant,  'tis  our  match ; 
The  fwcat  of  induftry  would  dry,  and  dye 
But  for  the  end  it  workcs  too.  Comc.our  ftomackes 

Will  make  what's  homely,  faiioury  :  Weariiicflc 
Can  fnore  vpon  the  Flint,  when  rcllic  Sloth 

Findes  the  Downc-pillow  hard.  Now  peace  be  beere, 
Poorchoufe,  that  keep  ft  thy  fclfe. 

Gtti,  lam  throughly  weary. 
AriU,  I  amweake  witk  toy!c,yctftrongin  appetite, 

GhU  There  is  cold  mest  i'ch'Cauc,  we'lbrouion  that 

Whil'ftwhat  wehauekill'djbe  Cook'd. 
Bel.  Stay,  come  not  in: 

But  that  it  cates  our  v^c^ualks,  I  fliould  thinkc 

Hccrcwerea  Faiery. 

Cm.  What's  the  matter.  Sir  ? 

"Bel.  By  Inpitcr  an  Angcll :  or  if  not 
An  earthly  Paragon.  Behold  Diuincnefle 
No  elder  then  a  Boy. 

Snter  Imogen. 
Imo.  Goodmaftersharmcmcnot ; 

Before  I  enier'd  heere,  I  caird,antl  thought 

Tohauebegg'd,orbouj^ht,whatI  haiietookrgood  troth 
I  haiie  ftdlne  nought, nor  would  not,though  I  had  found 

GoIdftrew'di'ih'Floore.  Hccre's  money  lor  my  Meate, 
I  would  haue  left  ir  on  the  Boord,  fo  foone 

As  1  had  made  my  Mcale  ;  and  paitcd 

With  Pray'rt  for  the  Prouider. 
Gut.  Money?  Yotitii. 
%Aru.  All  Gold  and  Siluer  rather  turne  to  dure. 

As 'tis  no  better  reckon'd,  but  of  thoic 
Who  worfhip  durty  Gods. 

(After  long  ab'ence)  fuch  i » yours.  Moft  welcome : 

Be  fprightly ,  for  you  fell  'mon^l  Fricndj. 
Imo,  'Moiigft  Friends.'' If  Brothers :  would  it  had  bin  lb,  thaitb?y 

Had  bin  my  Fathers  Sonnes,  then  hacKmy  piixe 
Bin  IcfTe,  and  lo  moieequall  ballafting 
To  thee  VoftloHmtu, 

Bel.  He  wrings  at  fome  diflreffe. 

Gtii.  Would  1  could  free't. Arui^  Or  I, >vhat  ere  it  be, 

What  paine  it  coft,  what  danger :  Gods ! 
Bel.  HearkeBoycx. 
Imo.  Great  men 

That  had  a  Court  no  bigger  then  this  Caue, 
That  did  attend  tbemfelues,  and  had  the  vertue 

Which  their owne Confcience  feal'd  rhem  tlaying  by 
That  nothing-guift  of  differing  Multitudes 
Could  not  out-pcerethefctwaine.  Pardon  me  Gods^ 
rid  change  my  fexe  to  be  Companion  with  thero^ Since  LeonMm  falfe. 

Bel.  Itfhallbefo: 

Boyes  wce'l  godreffcour  Hunt.  Faire  youth  come  in; 
Dilcourfe  is  heauy,  faffing :  when  we  haue  fupp'd 
Wce'l  mannerly  demand  theeof  thy  Story, So  farre  as  thou  wilt  fpcake  it.^ 

Gni,  Pray  draw  necrc. 

Arm.  The  Night  to'th'OwIc, 
And  Mornc  to  th'Larke  IcfTe  welcome. 

Imo.  Thankcs  Sir. 

Arui.  I  pray  draw  neere.  Sxtumt, 

Scena  OBaua, 

Imo.  I  fee  you're  angry : 
Know,  ifyou  kill  me  for  my  fault,  I  fliouId 
Hauc  dyed,  had  I  not  made  it. 

Bel.  Whether  bound  ? 

Imo.  ToMilford-Hnuen. 

Bel.  What's  your  name? 
Imot  Fidcle  Sir  :  1  hauc  a  Kinfman,  who 

Is  bound  for  Italy ;  he  embark'd  at  Miiford, 
To  whom  being  going  almoft  fpcnt  with  hunger, 
I  am  falne  in  this  offence. 

Bel.  Prychce(raircyouth) 
Thinkc  vs  no  Churles :  nor  mcafureour  goodmir\de» 

By  this  rude  place  we  hue  in.  Well  encounter'd, 
Tis  almolt  rfight,  yqn  fhall  haue  better  cheere 
Ere  you  depart;  and  thankcs  to  f^ay,and  eatc  it : 
Boyes,  bid Jiim  welcome. 

Gui,  Were  you  a  woman,  youth, 
I  fhould  woo  hard,  but  be  your  Groome  in  honcfty : 
I  bid  for  you,  as  I  do  buy. 

Arut.  lie  make't  my  Comfort 
He  is  a  man,  He  loue  him  as  my  Brother : 
Andfucha  wckomcas  rtdgiuetohim 

Enter  two  Roman  Senators, and  Triiunet. 

I. Sen.    \  his  is  the  tenor  of  the  Emperors  Writ ; 
That  (incc  the  common  men  are  now  m  Aftion 

'GaiofnhePannonians,aRd  Dalmatians, 
And  that  the  Legions  now  in  Gallia,  arc 
Full  weake  t©  vndcrtake  our  Warres  againft 
The  falne-oft  Britaines,  that  we  do  incite 
Ttic  Gentry  to  this  buiineffe.  He  creates 

Lucim  Pro-Confull :  and  to  you  the  Tribunes 
For  this  immediate  Lcuy,  he  commands 

His  abl'olute  Commiffion.  Long  liuc  Ctf^r. Tri.  Is  Luciui  Generall  of  the  Forces  ? 

z.Sen.   I. 

Tri,  Remaining  now  in  Gallia? 
X.Sen.  With thofe Legions 

Which  1  haue  fpoke  of^  whcreuntoyourleuie 

Muff  be  fuppiianr :  the  words  ofyour  Commifnon 
Will  tye  you  to  the  numbers,  and  the  time 

Of  their  difpatch. 
Tri.  Wewilldifchargcourduty.  Exeunt, 

(lAUtis  Qmrtus.    ScenaTrima. 

Entir  CUtteadlitk. 

Clot  I  am  neere  to'th'place  where  they  fliould  tneec> 

ifPtfdnio  haue  mapp'd  it  trucly.    How  fit  his  Garments 
feruc  mc?  Why  fhould  lus  Miftris  who  was  made  by  him 

that 
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that  made  the  T»ylo'»  not  hi  fit  toof  The  rather  (fauing 

reuercnce  of  the  Word  )  for  'tis  faide  a  Womans  fitoef^ 
coQies  bjr  fits :  therein  I  muft  play  the  Workman,  I  dare 
fpeake  it  to  my  felfe,  for  it  is  not  Vaingloric  for  a  man, 
andhisGlafle,to  confer  in  hisowne  Chamber;!  mcane, 

the  Vines  ofroy  body  are  aswelldrawne  at  his ;  no  leffe 

young,  iQore  ̂ rong,  notbeneach  him  in  Fortunes,  be- 
yond him  in  the  aduantagcof  the  time,  aboue  him  in 

Birth,  alike  conuerfant  in  generall  feruices,  and  more  re« 
markeable  in  fingle  oppofitions ;  yet  this  imperfeucrant 
Thing  louci  him  in  my  defpight.  What  Mortalitie  is? 
Pefihufjtfts,  thy  head  (which  no\w  is  growing  vppon  thy 
n^oulders)  (hall  within  this houre  be  oiF,  thyMif^ris  iiv 
forced,  thy  Garments  cut  to  peeces  before  thy  face :  and 
all  this  done,  fpurnehcr  home  to  her  Father,  who  may 
(happily)be  a  little  angry  for  my  fo  rough  vfagc:  but  my 

Mother  hauing  powerof  his  tenincfle,  (hail  tmne  all  in- 
to ray  commendations.  MyHorfeis  tyed  vp  fafe,  out 

Sword,  and  to  a  fore  purpofe :  Fortune  put  them  into  my 
hand :  This  is  the  very  defcription  of  their  meeting  place 
and  the  Fellow  dares  not  deceiue  me.  Sxit. 

S'cena  Secunda. 

Eftter  'BelariHSyGuideriM^Aruiriigus^tind 
Imegenfrom  the  Came. 

"Bel.  You  are  not  well :  Remaine  hcere  in  the  Caue, 
Wee'l  come  to  you  after  Hunting. 

Arui.  Brother,  (^ay  hcere  : 
Are  we  not  Brothers  ? 

Imo,  So  man  and  man  (liould  be. 
But  Clay  and  Clay,  differs  in  dignitie, 
Whofe  du(t  iiboth  alike.  lam  very  (icke, 

Gtti.  Go  you  to  Hunting,  He  abide  with  him, 
Imo.  So  ficke  I  am  nor,  yet  I  am  not  well : 

But  not  fo  Citizen  a  wanton,  2$ 

To  fceme  to  dye,  ere  (icke :  So  plcafe  you,  leaue  me, 
Sticke  to  your  lournall  courfe  :  the  breach  of  Cuftome, 
Is  breach  of  all.  I  am  ill,  but  your  being  by  roe 
Cannot  amend  me.  Society,  is  no  comfort 
To  one  not  fociable  :  I  am  not  very  ficke. 
Since  1  can  reafon  of  it ;  pray  you  truft  me  heere. 
He  rob  none  but  my  felfe,  and  let  me  dye 
Stealing  fo  poorely. 

Cm,  I  loue  thee :  I  haue  fpoke  it. 
How  much  the  quantity,  the  waight  as  much, 
As  I  do  loiie  my  Father. 

3f/.  What? How? how? 

Ami,  If  it  be  finne  to  fay  fo  (Sir)  I  yoake  mec 

In  my  good  Brothers  fault :  I  know  not  why 
I  loue  this  youth,  and  I  haue  heard  you  fay, 

Loue's  reafon'jjWithout  reafon.  The  Beere  at  doore; 
And  a  demand  who  is't  (hall  dye,  I'ld  fayj 
My  Father,  not  this  yoUth. 

'BeL  Oh  noble  ftraine! 
O  worthineffe  of  ̂Jaturc,  breed  of  Greatne(re! 

'"Cowards  father  Co  wards, &Bafe  things  Syrtfbace; 
("Nature  hath  Meale,  and  Bran ;  Contemptr>ad  Grace. 

I'mc  not  their  Father,  yet  who  this  diould'bce,; 
Deth  myracle  it  felfe,  lou'd  l/efore  niee* 
"Tis  the  ninth  houre  o'th'Mornc, 

Arui,  Brother,  farewell. 

Imo.  Iwi(liyc(port. 

^rui.  Youhealth.— — ■SopIeafcyouSir. 

Imo,  Thefe  arc  kindc  Creatures. 

Godtf,  what  lyes  I  haue  heard  : 

Our  Courtiers  fay,  all's  fauage,  but  at  Court ; 

Experience,  oh  thou  difproou'ft  Report. 
Th'emperious  Seas  breeds  Monllers ;  for  theDidi, 
Poore  Tributary  Riuer;,  as  fweet  Fifh  : 
I  am  ficke  ftiU,  heart-ficke;  Pifdnioy 
lie  now  tafte  of  thy  Drugge. 

Cfii.  I  could  not  ftirrc  him : 

He  faid  he  was  gcntie,  but  vnfortunate  J 
Di(honeftly  affiicled,  but  yet  honeft. 

Arai.  Thus  did  he  aufwer  me :  yet  faid  hccreafter, 

I  might  know  more. 
BeL  To'th'Field.to'thField: 

Wee'l  leaue  you  for  this  time,  go  in,and  reft» 
Ami,  Wee'l  not  be  long  awav. 
Bel.  Pray  be  not  ficke. 

For  you  maR  be  our  Hufwife. 
Imo.  WcU.orill, 

I  am  bound  to  you.  Exit. 
'Bel.  And(hartbeeHcr. 

This  youth,  how  ere  diHre(),appeares  he  hath  had 
Good  Anccfloi-;. 

Ami.  How  Angell-likehcfings? 
Chi.  ButhisneateCookerier 
Ami.  He  cut  our  Rootes  in  Charra<5ters, 

And  fawc'ft  our  Brothes,  as  Imo  bad  bin  ficke. 
And  he  her  Dieter. 

Arui,  Nobly heyoakes 

A  fmiling,  with  a  figh ;  as  if  the  fighe 
Was  that  it  was,  for  not  being  fuch  a  Smile : 
The  Smile,  mocking  the  Sigh,  that  it  would  flyc 
Frpm  fo  diuine  a  Temple,  to  commix 
With  windes,  that  Saylors  raile  at. 

Gtti.  I  do  note. 

That  greefc  and  patience  rooted  in  them  both. 
Mingle  their  fpurres  together. 

Ami.  Grow  patient. 

And  let  the  ftinking- Elder  (Greefe)vntwlne 
His  petifbingrootc,  with  the  cncreafing  Vine. 

Bel.  It  is  great  morning.  Come  away  •.  Who's  ihert? EnitrCUten. 

Clo,  I  cannot  finde  thofeRunnagatcs,  that  VUlaine 

Hath  mock'd  me.  I  am  faint. 
Bel.  ThofeRunnagatcs? 

Meanes  he  not  vs  ?  I  partly  know  him,  'tit 
Cloten^  the  Sonne  o'th'  C^eene.  I  feare  feme  Arabudv 
I  faw  him  not  thefe  many  yeares,  and  yet 

I  know  'tis  he :  We  are  held  as  Out-Lawes :  Henee. 
Cm.  He  is  but  one  :  you,  and  my  Brother  fe^rch 

What  Companies  are  neere  s  pray  you  away. 
Let  me  alone  with  him. 

Clot.  Soft,  what  are  you 

That  flye  me  thus  ?  Some  villaine-Mountainers? 
I  haue  heard  of  fuch.  What  Slaue  art  thou^ Gtti.  A  thing; 

More  flaui(h  did  I  ne're,  then at\fwetin^ 
A  Slaue  without  a  knocke. 

Clot.  Thou  art  a  Robber, 

A  Law-breaker,  a  Villaine :  yeeldthecTheeftf 
Gui.  To  who?  to  the«  ?  What  art  cliou  ?  Haoc  Dot  ] 

An  arme  as  bigge  as  thine  ?  A  heart,«s  bigge  t 

Thy  words  I  grant  are  bigger :  for  I  weare  not 
My  Dagger  in  my  mouth.  Say  what  thou  art ; 

^^^^^^^^  \yby 
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Whyl  Should  yccid  to  thee? 
Clot.  Thou  Villainc  bafe, 

Kno\v'ft  me  not  b  y  my  Cloathcj  ? 
Cut.  No,  nor  thy  Taylor,  Rafcall : 

Who  is  thy  Grandfather  ?  He  made  thofc  cloathei , 
Which  (as  tt  lecmcs)  make  thcc. 

do.  Thoupreciouj  Varlet, 

My  Taylor  made  them  not. 
Gtii.  Hence  then,  and  thanke 

The  man  that  gauc  them  thee.  Thou  art  fome-Foole, 
I  am  loath  to  bcate  thee. 

Clot.  Thou  injurious  Thcefe, 

Hcarcbu:  my  name,  and  tremble. 

Cut,  What'i  thy  name  i 
Clo.  C/i;^*«,  thouVillame. 

gui.  Ch*"*i  *hou  double  Villaine  be  thy  name, 
I  cannot  tremble  at  it,  were  it Toad,or  Adder,  Spider, 

'^would  moue  me  fooner . 
Clet.  To  thy  further  feare, 

Nay,  to  thy  meere  Confufion,  thou  ftialt  know 

I  am  Sonne  to'th'Quccne. 
Giti.  I  am  forry  for't  :mot  fceming 

So  worthy  as  t'ny  Birth. 
Qot.  Attnotafcard? 
gut.  Thofe  that  I  leucrcnce,  thofc  I  fcate :  the  Wife: 

AtFoolcs  I  laugh  motfearc  them. 
Clot,  Dye  the  death: 

When  I  haac  flaine  thee  with  my  proper  hand, 
lie  follow  thofc  that  euen  now  fled  hence : 

And  on  the  Gates  oiLuds-lewne  fet  your  beads: 
Yccld  Ruftjcke  Mountaineer.  Fight  and  Exeunt, 

Entt  r  BelftrtHS  and  jirHtragut, 

Bel.  No  Coropanic's  abroad  ? 
jirui.  None  in  the  worldl:  you  did  miftakc  him  fure. 
Bel.  I  cannot  tell :  Long  is  it  fince  I  faw  him. 

But  Time  hath  nothing  blurr'd  thofe  lines  of  Fjuour 
Which  then  he  wore :  the  fnatches  in  his  voice, 

And  burft  of  fpeaking  were  as  his :  I  am  abfolutc 

'T  was  very  Clot  en: 
Arui.  Jn  this  place  we  left  them; 

I  wifh  my  Brother  ma^e  good  time  with  him. 

You  fay  he  is  to  fell. 
Bel.  Being  fcaife  made  vp, 

I  meane  to  man ;  hfc  had  not  apprehenfion 

Of  roaring  terrors  :Fbr  defe£tof  iudgcment 
Itfoft  che  caufe  of  Feare. 

Enter  Guidtritu, 

But  fee  thy  Brother. 
Gut.  This  Ctdten  was  a  Foole,  an  empty  purfc, 

Yhwe  \Aras  no  mrmey  in't :  l^otHerculet Could  haue  knock  d  out  his  Bfaines.  for  he  had  none : 

Yet  I  i>ot  doing  this,  the  Foolc  had  borne 

My  ̂cad,asl  donis. 
"Bel.  What  haft  chbu  done? 

Gtit.  lam p<"rfc<5l what : cut ofFone Clotens head , 
Sonne  to  the  Qiiecne  (after  bis  owne  report) 
Who  calrd  me  f  raitor.  Mountaineer,  and  fwore 

With  his  owiiefinglebArid  heerd  take  vs  in, 
Difplaccour  heads,  where  (thanks  the  Gods)  they  grow 
And  fet  them  on  LudsTorvne, 

"Bel.  We  are  all  vndonc. 

Gut.  Wby,wortby  Fatber,whathaucwetoloofe, 

But  tfiat  he  lW6re"to  take,  our  Liues  ?  the  Law 
ProtecTjnt  t  V  J,  then  why  fhould  wc  be  tender 

To  let  in  arrogantpeecc  of  flefh  threat  vs  ? 
Play  lotlgc,  and  fiiccUtioiier,  all  himfelfe  ? 

s   

For  wc  do  fcate  the  Law.  What  company 

Difcoueryou  abroad  ? 
'Bel.  No  (ingle  foule 

Can  we  fet  eye  on :  but  in  allfafereafcn 
He  muft  haue  fome  Attendants.  Though  his  Honor 
Was  nothing  but  mutation,  I,  and  that 
From  one  bad  thing  to  worfe :  Not  Frenzic, 

Not  abfolutc  madnclTc  could  fo  fan e  haue  rau'd 
To  bring  hira  hecre  alone :  although  perhaps 

It  may  be  heard  at  Court,  that  fuch  at  wee 
Caue  hcere,  hunt  hecre,  are  Out-Iawcs,  and  in  time 
May  make  fome  Wronger  head,  the  which  he  hearing, 
f  As  it  is  like  him)  might  bre«ke  OHt,  and  fweare 

Heel'd  fetch  vi  in,  yet  is'i  not  probable 
To  come  alone,  either  he  fo  vndertaking. 
Or  they  fo  fuffering :  then  on  good  ground  we  feare.. 
If  we  do  fcate  this  Body  hath  a  taile 

More  perillous  then  the  head. 

Arui.   LetOrd'nance 
Come  at  the  Gods  fore-fay  it :  howroerci 

My  Brother  hath  done  well. 
"Bel.  Ihadnominde 

To  hunt  this  day :  The  Boy  FidtUs  fickcneffe 
Did  make  my  way  long  forth. 

Cut.  With  his  owne  Sword, 
Which  he  did  waue  againft  my  throat,  I  haue  tane 
His  head  from  him :  He  throw't  into  the  Creekc 
Behinde  our  Rocke,  and  let  it  to  the  Sea, 

And  tell  the  Fifhcs,  hee's  the  Qucencs  Sonne,  Cloteii, 
That's  all  I  reake.  Exit. 

"Bel.  I  feare  'twill  be  reueng'd  : 
Would  {Polidtre)  thou  had'ft  not  done't :  though  valoiir 
Becomes  thee  well  enough, 

Arui.  Would  I  had  done't: 

So  the  Reucngc  alone  purfu'dc  me  :  Poliiert 
1  loue  thcc  brotherly,  but  enuy  much 

Thou  haft  robb'd  me  of  this  deed :  I  would  Reuenges 
That  polTiblc  ftrcngth  might  mcet,wold  feck  vs  through 
And  put  vs  to  our  anfwer, 

Bel.  Well,  tis  done: 
Wee'l  hunt  no  more  to  day,  nor  feeke  for  danger 
Where  there's  no  profit.  I  pry  thee  to  our  Rockc, 
You  and  Fidele  play  the  Cookes :  He  ftay 
Till  hafty  Pelidore  returnc.  and  bring  hini 
To  dmnerprefently. 

Arui.  Poorc  ficke  Fidele, 

He  willingly  to  him,  to  gainehis  colour* 

Il'd  let  a  parifh  of  fuch  Cloteas  blood. 
And  praife  my  felfe  for  charity. 

ExH. 

Bel.  OhihouGoddeffe. 

Thou  diuinc  Nature ;  thou  thy  felfe  thou  blazon'ft 
In  thefe  two  Princely  Boycs ;  they  are  as  gentle 
As  Zephires  blowing  below  the  Violet. 
Not  wagging  his  fwect  head ;  and  yet,as  rough 

(Their  Royall  blood  enchaf'd)  as  the  tud'ft  windc, 
That  by  the  top  doth  take  the  Mountaine  Pine, 

And  makehimftoopetotb'Vale.  Tis  wonder That  an  inuiiible  inftinA  (hould  frame  them 

To  Royalty  vnlcarn'd.  Honor  vntaught, 
Ciuility  not  feenefrom  other :  valour 

That  wildely  growcs  in  them,  but  yeelds  a  crop 

At  if  it  had  becne  fow'd  :  yet  ftill  it's  ftrange 
What  Clotens  being  hcere  to  vf  portcpdtf 
Or  what  hii  death  vsrill  bring  vs* 

Enttr  Cuidertm. 

Cut.  Where's  my  Brother? 
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The  Tragedieof  Qimbelme. 

?8j> 

I  hsue  fenc  Clotens  Qot-po  le  downe  the  ftreamc, 

In  E.nbi(fie  to  his  Mother;  his  Bodic's  hoftage 
For  his  rcturr.e.  Soietmt  TAnJickj 

"Bel,  My  ingenuous  intirument, 
(Hcarke  PoUdore)\t  founds  :but  what  occafiotJ 
Hath  Cadrval  no^  to  giue  it  motion  ?  Hearkc, 

Gui.  liheathontic? 

"Bel.  He  went  hence  cuen  now. 
Ctti.  What  docs  he  mcanc  ? 

Since  death  of  my  deer'ftMoiher 
It  did  not  fpeakc  betore.  Ah  folcmnc  things 
Should anfwcrfolcmuc  Accidents.  Ti?e matter? 

Triumphes  for  nothing,  and  lamenting  Toycs, 
Isioility  for  Apes,  and  grecfcfor  Boyes, 
IsCadrvallmzd  ? 

Enter  ArHtra^ra,  with  Imsien  dead,  hearin'r 
uertHhu  Armes. 

'Bel.  Locke,  hccre  he  comes, 
And  brine's  the  dire  occafioniahis  Armes. 
Of  what  ̂ t  blame  him  for. 

Arui,  The  Bird  is  dead 
Thatwchaucmadefomucii  on.  I  had  rather 

Haueskipt  fiom  fixtccncyca^es  of  Ag  ,to  (Ixty  : 

To  hauc  turn'd  my  leaping  time  into  a  Crutch, 
Then  hauefccne  this. 

Cm.  Oh  fwcetcft,  fayiefl  Lilly  : 
My  Brother  wcares  thee  not  the  one  halfe  fo  well, 

As  when  thou  grcw'ft  thy  Iclfe. 
Bel.  OhMclanchol'y, 

Who  euer  yet  could  found  thy  bottonie?  Finde 

The  Ooze, to  fticw  what  Coafl  thy-flup^ini  caic 
Might'ft  eafileft  harbour  in.   Thou  bI<'.;Vt:d  thing, 
louc  knowcs  what  man  thoiimielu'it  haue  made  .'  but  I, 

Tiiou  dyed'ft  a  mo(t  rate  Boy,  of  MclanchoJly. 
How  found  you  him? 

\       Ami.  Starke, asyou  (ec; 
Thus  fmiling,  as  fo:nc  Ply  had  tickled  fliimbcr, 

Not  as  deaths  dart  being  laugh'd  at :  his  right  Chccke 
Repofing  on  a  CuQiion. 

Cm.  Where? 

Arui.  O'th'floore: 
His  armes  thus  Icagu'd,  I  thought  he  flept,and  put 
My  clpwted  Brogue;  from  off  my  fccte,whofc  rudencfle 

Anfwer'd  my  ttcps  too  lowd. 
Gai.  Why,hcbutflcepes: 

If  he  be  gone,  hec'l  make  his  Graue,  a  Bed  : 
With  fem.-.ie Fay rics  will  his  Tombe  be  haunted, 
And  Wormcs  will  not  come  to  thee. 

Arui.  With  fay  lelt  Plovers 
Whil'ftSnmmerlaihjand  I  liueheetejF/t/f/if, 
He  fwceten  thy  fad  graue  :  thou  fhalt  not  lackc 

The  Flower  that's  like  thy  face.  Pale-Primrofe,  nor 
The  azur'd  Harc-bell,  like  thy  Vcines :  no,  nor 
Theleafc  of  Eglantine,  whom  nor  toflander, 
Out-fwcetned  not  thy  breath :  the  Raddocke  would 

With  Charitable  bili  (Oh  bill  fore  fimming' 
Thofc  rich-left-heyres,  that  let  their  Fathers  lye 
Without  a  Monument)  bring  thee  all  this. 
Yea,  and  furiM  Mode  bcf.des.  When  Flowrcs arc  none 

To  winter-ground xhyCoarfe*   ■ 
Gui.  Prythee  hauc  done. 

And  do  not  play  in  Wench-like  words  with  that 
Which  is  fo  fcrious.    Let  vs  bury  him. 
And  Rot  protraft  with  admirafion,what 

Is  now  due  debt.  To'th'grauc. 
Arui.  Say,whcrc  {hall's  lay  hina  ? 

Cm,  By  good  SuriphiU,  our  M«ther. 

Arm.  Bcc'tfo: 
And  let  vs  (Po/idore)  though  now  out  ioycct 

Haue  got  the  mannifti  cracke,  fing  him  to  th'ground 
As  once  to  our  Mother  :  vfe  like  note,  and  worcs, 
Sauc  that  Eitrtphile,  muft  be  Ftdele, 

gui.   CdtdrvaS,' I  cannot  fing :  lie wecpe,and  word  it  with  thee; 
ForNotesotTorrow,outoftunc,are  Vforfe 
Then  Pricfts,  and  Pbanes  that  lye. 

Arui.  Wee'l  fpeake  it  then, 
Bel.  Great  gteefcs  1  fee  med'cine  the  lefle :  For  Cleten 

Is  quite  forgot.  He  was  a  Q^enes  Sonne,Boyes, 
And  though  he  came  our  Enemy  remember 
He  was  paid  for  tliat:  though  meane,and  mighty  rotting 
Together  haue  one  duft,  yet  Reoerence 
(That  Angell  of  the  world)  doth  make  diftinftion 

Of  place  'tweenc  high,and  low.  Our  Foe  was  Princely, 
And  though  you  tooke  his  life,  as  being  our  Foe, 
Yet  bury  him,a5  a  Prince. 

Ce<i.  Pray  yon  fetch  him  hither, 
Thcrfites  body  is  as  good  as  Amx, 

When  neythcr  are  aiiue. 

Arui.  Jf  you'l  go  fetch  hii»i, 
Wee'l  fay  our  Song  (he  whil'ft :  Brother  begin. 

Gut.  NiyCad^all,  wemuftlay  his  hcadto  thEafi, 

My  Father  hath  a  reafon  fot't. Arui.  'Tisttue. 

O'mi.  Come  on  then,andremouchim, 
Arui.  So,  begin. 

SONG. 

Giiid,   Feart:  Komore  the  heate  o'th'Sfl», 
Nor  the  furious  H'lnters  rages. 
Thou  thj  rv  or  Idly  task,  ha/}  don,  \ 

Home  art gon^a^dtAne  thy  rva?*s. 
Golden  Lads, and  G tries  aHwttJl., 

As  Chtmnef-Srvecpers  !:ome  to  dufi. 

Arui.   ieare no  more  thrfrorvneo'th' Great. 
"Thou  art  pafi  the  Tirantsjlreake,  • 
Care  no  more  to  cloath  and  cate. 
To  thee  the  Recde  is  as  the  Oake : 

The  Scepter ,Learning^Phjficke  mufi^ 

All  follow  th^s  and  come  to  dufi. 
Guid,   feare  no  more  the  Lightning  fafh . 

Arui.  "Hor  th'alLdreaded Jhunderjtone. 
G  oi .  Feare  not  Slander^  Cenfure  raf}. 

Ari'i,  ThouhA/l  fniflyd  loy  andmone. 
Both,    .yill  Loiters  young  MLouersmufiy 

(fonfigne  to  thee  and  come  to  dufl. 
Guid.  No  Exorcifsr  harme  thee, 
Arui.  Nor  no  witch-crafc  charme  thee, 

Guid.  Cjhofl  vnlaidforheare  thee. 
Arui.  Nothing  ill  come  ncere  thee. 
Both.  J^iet  confumationhaue. 

And  renowned  be  thy  graue . 
Snter  Belaritu  with  the  hodj  ofClottH, 

Cut.  We  hauc  done  our  obfequies : 
Come  lay  him  downe. 

"Bel.  Hcere's  a  few  Flowres.but  'bout  midnight  mote : 

The  hearbes  that  haue  on  them  cold  dew  o'th'night 
Are  ftrewings  fit'ft  for  Graucs :  vpon  their  Faces. 
You  were  as  Flowrcs,  now  wither'd:euenfo 
Thefc  Herbelets  fhall, which  we  vpon  you  fttcWi 

Come  on,away,apart  vpon  our  knees : 

The  ground  that  gauethera  firft,  ha's  them  againe: 
Their  plcafures  here  arc  paft,fo  arc  ihcir  paine.     Exeunt. 

b  b  b  Imogen 
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The  TragedieofCymheline, 

Yc»  Sir,  to  Milford-Hauen,  which  is  the  way  ? 

l  thanke  yw»;^.by  yond^bufb?  pray  how  farrc  thcthcr  f 

jOds  gi^tjkinr:  can  it  be  fixe  mile  yet  ? 

1  haiit.^oji'e  all  pighc ;  'FaithjUe  lye  downe.and  flcepc. 
Byt  fofc  J  no  Bedfellow  j*  Oh  Gods.and  Goddcffcs .' 
Tbcfc  Flowrcs  are  like  the  plcafures  of  the  World ; 

I  This  blopdj-nian  the  caio  on't.   1  hope!  dreaine : 
For  fo  I  thought  1  wasaCauc-keeper, 

And  Cooke  to  honcft  Creatures.   tJut  'tis  not  fo: 
Twas  but  a  bolt  of  nothing,  Hiot  ac  nothing, 
Which  the  Braine  makes  of  Fumes.  Our  very  cyei, 

Ate  forae^inies  like  our  ludgemcnts.biindc.  Good  faith 
I  tremble  Rill  with  fearc :  but  if  there  be 
Yei.  lett  in  Heaucn,  as  fmall  a  drop  of  pittie 

As  a  Wrens  eye ;  fear'd  Gods,  a  part  of  it. 
The  Drcame's  hecre  ftill :  euen  when  I  <*ake  it  is 

Without  me,as  within  me  :  not  ireagin'd.felt. 
A  headlcfle  man  ̂   The  Garment*  oiPoSlbumtu } 

I  know  the  (liape  ofs  Legge :  this  is  his  Hand : 
His  Foote  Mercuriall :  his  martiall  Thigh 

Thebrawnes  oiHerculM :  but  hislouiall  face-' 

Murtherin  heaucn  ? How  ? 'tis  gone.   Fi/ame, 
All  Curfcs  madded  Hecubd  gaue  the  Greckcs, 
And  mine  to  boot,  be  darted  on  thee  j  thou 

Confpir'd  with  that  Irregulous  diuell  Clottn^ 
Hath  heere  cut  off  my  Lord.  To  write,  and  read, 

Be  henceforth  treacherous.  Damn'd  ftJHnio, 

Hath  with  his  forged  Letters  (damn'd  Ptfaaia) From  this  moft  braueft  veffcll  of  the  world 

Strookethemainetop  1  Oli  Pefih»mM, ihSf 

Where  is  thy  head? where's  that?  Aye  me !  where's  that  ? 
Piptnio  might  haue  kill'd  thee  ac  the  heart. 
And  left  this  head  on.  HoW  fhould  this  be,  Pifanio  ? 

'Tiihe,  andC/off«  :  Malice,  and  Lucre  in  them 

Haue  laid  this  Woe  heere.  Oh  'tis  pregnant,  pregnant ! 
The  Drugge  he  gaue  me,  which  hcc  faid  was  precious 

j  And  Cordiall  to  me,  haue  I  not  found  it 
Murd'rous  to'th'Senfes  /  That  confirmcs  it  home : 

This  is  Piftmo's  deede,  and  Cleten :  Oh  '- 
Giue  colour  to  my  pale  cheeke  with  thy  blood. 
That  we  the  horrider  may  fecme  to  thofe 
Which  chance  to  findc  vs.  Oh,  my  Lord !  roy  Lord ! 

EnterLnc/HtjCaptMnes^aMcla  Saotb/ayer. 

C/ip.  Tothcm,the  Legions  garcifon'd  in  Gallia 
After  your  will,  haue  croft  the  Sea,  attending 
You  heere  a:  Milford-Haucn,  with  your  Shippes ; 
They  are  heere  in  rcadineife. 

Lhc.  But  what  from  Rome? 

Cap,  The  Senate  hath  flirr'd  vp  the  Confioer», 
And  Gentlemen  ofltaly,  moft  willing  Spirits, 
That  promife  Noble  Scruice:  and  they  come 

Vndcr  the  Conduit  ot'bold  /tchimo, 
Sjenna's  Brother. 

Lkc.  When  cxped\ you  them? 

Cap.  With  the  next  benefit  o'th'winde, Luc.  This  forwardneftc 

Makes  bur  hopes  faire.   Command  our  prefent  numbers 

Bemufter'd  Ibid  the  Captaineslooketoo't.  Now  Sir, 
What  hawc you  dream'd  oflateofthis  warres  purpofe. 

So0tl^4  Lafl  night.thc  very  Gods  fhew'd  me  a  vifion 
(I  faft,and  pray'd  for  their  Intelligence)  thus : 
I  faw  loMes  Bird,  the  Roman  Eagle  wirvg'd 
From  the  fpungy  Sooth,  to  this  part  of  the  Weft, 

There  varwfh'd  in  the  Sun  beames,which  portends 
(VnUfle  n}y  fiunes  abufcmy  Diuination) 

Succefte  to  th  Koman  hoaft. 
Lftc.  Dreame  often  fo. 

And  neuer  falfe.  Soft  hoa,  what  truncke  ii  heere  ? 

Without  his  top  ? The  ruine  fpeakcs,  that  fotBCtitnc 
It  was  a  worthy  building.  How?  a  Page? 
Or  dead,  or  deeping  on  him  ?  But  dead  rather : 
For  Nature  doth  abhorre  to  make  his  bed 

With  the  dcfunft,  or  flcepevpon  the  dead. 

Let's  fee  the  Boycs  face. 

Cap.  Hee's  aliue  my  Lord. 
Iftc.  Hee'l  then  inftru£t  vt  of  this  body  :  Young  one, 

Informe  vsofthy  Fortunes,  for  it  feemes 
They  craue  to  be  demanded :  who  it  this 

Thou  mak'ft  thy  bloody  Pillow  ?  Or  who  was  he 
That  (otherwife  then  noble  Nature  did) 

Hath  altet'd  that  good  Pidfure?  What's  thy  intereit 
In  this  fad  wtackc'  How  came't  ?  Who  is'i  ? 
What  art  thou/ 

Imo.  I  am  nothing;  or  if  not, 

Nothing  to  be  were  better :  This  was  my  Mafler, 
A  very  valiant  Btitaine,  and  a  good. 
That  hecre  by  Mountaineers  lyes  flaine ;  Alas, 
There  is  no  more  fuch  Mafters :  I  may  wander 
From  Eaft  to  Occident,  cry  out  for  Seruice, 

Try  many,  all  good :  fcrue  truly :  neuer 
Finde  fuch  another  Mafter. 

Luc.  'Lackcjgood youth: 

Thou  mou'ft  no  lefle  with  thy  complaining,  then 
Thy  Maifter  in  bleeding :  fay  his  name,good  Friend. 

/me,  Richard  du  Cbamp :  If  I  do  lye,and  do 
No  harme  by  it,  though  the  Gods  heare,  I  hope 

They'l  pardon  it.  Say  you  Sir? 
Luc,  Thy  name  ? 

/mo,  Fidelt  S'm. Luc.   Thou  doo'ft  approue  thy  fclfe  the  very  fame : 
Thy  Name  well  fits  thy  Faith ;  thy  Faith,thy  Name : 
Wilt  take  thy  chance  with  me?  1  will  not  fay 

Thou  fhalt  be  fo  well  mafier'd,  but  be  fure 

No  lefle  belou'd.  The  Roraane  Emperors  Letters 
Sent  by  a  Confull  to  me,  fhould  not  fooner 
Then  thine  owne  wcrth  prefcrre  thee :  Go  with  me. 

Imo.  lie  follow  Sir.  But  firft,and'ipleafe  the  Gods, 
He  hide  my  Mafter  from  the  Flies,as  </eepe 
As  thefe  poore  Pickaxes  can  diggc  :  and  when 

With  wild  wood-leaues  &  weeds,!  ha'  ftrcw'dhis  grtue 
And  on  it  faid  a  Century  of  prayers 

(Such  if  I  can)twice  o're,  He  wecpe,and  fighet 
And  leauing  fo  his  feruicr/oUowyou, 

So  pleafeyou  entertaincmec. 
Ltu.  I  good  youth, 

And  rather  Father  thee,  then  Mafter  thee :  My  Friends, 

The  Boy  hath  taught  vs  manly  duties :  Let  vs 
Findc  out  the  prettieft  Daxied-Plot  we  can. 
And  make  hira  with  our  Pikes  and  Partizans 

A  Grauc :  Come,  Arme  him :  Boy  hee*s  prcferrM 

By  thee,  to  vs,  and  he  fhall  be  interr'd As  Souldiers  can.  Be  cheerefull ;  wipe  thine  eyes. 

Some  Falies  are  meaneii  the  happier  to  atife,         Extmit 

Scena  7^tia» 

Snttr  Cjmtelint,LordtjMiid  Pifanit. 

Cym4  Againe :  and  bring  me  word  how  'tis  with  her, A  FeauouT  with  the  abfence  of  her  Sonne ; 
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A  madneffe,  of  which  her  life's  \n  danger  ;  Hcaucns, 
How  deeply  you  at  once  do  touch  me.  Imogen, 
The  great  part  of  my  comfort,  gone :  My  Qucene 
Vpon  a  dcfifiera  c  bed, and  in  a  time 
Whcn,fearcfull  Warres  point  at  me  :  Her  Sonne  gone^ 
Soncedfall.torthisprcfent  ritftrikes  me^paft 
The  hope  of  comfort.  But  for  thce.Feilow, 
Who  needs  rauft  know  of  her  de  parture,  and 

Doft  fecmc  fo  ignorant,  wce'I  enforce  it  from  thee 
By  a  fharpe  Torture. 

Tif.   Sir,  my  life  is  yours, 

IhuiV)b!y'fet  it  atyourvwiil:  Bot  fotmy  Miflris, 
1  notViing  know  where  fhe  •remained :  why  gone. 
Nor  when  fhe  purpofes  rctume.  Bcicech  your  Highncs, 
Hold  me  your  loyall  Scruant, 

Lord.  Good  my  Liege, 
The  day  that  fhe  was  milling;,  he  was  hcere; 

1  dare  be  bound  hce's  true,  and  fliaUperforme 
All  parts  of  his  liibieflion  loyally.    For  Cloten, 
There  wants  no  diligence  jn  feeking  him. 
And  will  no  doubt  be  foundi  _ 

Cjm.  Thetimeis  troublefome: 

Wce'I  flip  you  for  a  fcafon,  but  our  iealoufic 
Do's  yet  depend, 

L«rd.  Soplcafeyour  Msiffty, 
Jhe  Romaine  Legions, a!!  from  Gallia  drawne. 
Are  landed  on  your  Coaft ,  with  a  fupply 
OfRomaincGentlcmcn,  by  the  Senate  fenr. 

Cym.  Now  for  the  Counfaile  of  my  Son  and  Q^ccn, 

I  am  amar'd  with  matter. 
Lurd.  Good  my  Liege, 

Your  preparation  can  affront  no  leffe  (ready : 

Then  what  you  heare  of.    Come  more,  for  mere  you're 
The  want  is, but  to  put  thofc  Powres  in  motion, 
That  long  to  moue. 

Cym.   I  thanke  you  :  let's  withdraw 
And  mecte  the  Time,  as  it  fcekcs  vs.  We  fcare  not 
What  can  from  Italy  annoy  vs,  but 
We  greeueat  chances hecre.  Away.  Exemt 

Ptftt,  I  heard  no  Letter  from  niy  Maftcr.fincc 
I  wrote  him  Imogen  was  flaine.  Tis  ftrange  : 
Nor  heare  IfrommyMittris,  who  didpromifc 
Toyeeld  me  often  tydings.  Neither  know  I 
What  is  betide  to  Cloten,  but  remaine 

Perplext  in  all.  The  Heaucns  ftill  muft  worke  : 
Wherein  I  am  falfe,  I  am  honcfl :  not  true,  to  be  trn4. 

Thefeprcfent  warresfliallfindelloue  my  Country, 

Euen  to  the  note  o'th'King,  or  He  fall  in  them: 
All  other  doubts,  by  time  let  them  be  cleer'd. 
Fortune  brings  in  foroe  Boats^that  are  not  flcet'd.   Exit, 

Scena  Qmrta, 

Enter  'Belarifes,GuideriM,(f'  Aruiragtti. 
Gui.  The  noyfc  IS  round  about  vs. 
lid.  Let  vs  from  it, 

tArtti.  What  pleafurc  Sii^jWc  finde  in  life,  to  locke  it 
From  Action, and  Aduenture. 

Citi.   Nay,what  hope 
Haue  we  in  hiding  vs?  Phis  way  the  Romaincs 
Muft,  or  for  Britaines  flay  vs.or  receiue  y» 
For  barbarous  and  vnnattjrafl  Reuolts 

During  their  vfe.and  flay  vs  after. 

"Bel.  Sonne*, 

Wec'l  higher  to  the  Mountaines,  there  fecute  r.. 

To  the  Kmgs  party  there's  no  going :  newtleiTe 
OiClotent  death  (we  being  not  knowne,  not  mufter'd 
Among  the  Bands)  may  driue  vs  to  a  render 

Where  we  haueliu'd;  and  fo  extort  from's  that 
Which  we  haue  done,  whofe  anfwer  would  be  death 
Drawne  on  with  Torture, 

Gui.  This  is  ($ir)a  doubt 

In  fuch  a  time, nothing  Seco'mming  you, Norfatisfyingvs. 
jiriii.  It  is  not  likely. 

That  when  they  heare  their  Roman  horfejftei^h. 

Behold  their  quarter'd  Fires ;  haue  both  their  eyes 
Aud  cares  fo  cloyd  importantly  as  now, 
That  they  will  wafte  their  time  vpon  oar  nott, 
To  knov/fiom  whence  we  are. 

^el.  Oh  J  am  knowne 
Of  many  in  the  Army  :  Many  yeeret 
(Though  C/«ff»  then  but  young)  you  fee,  not  Wore  him 
From  my  remembran<.c.  And  bcfidis,  the  King 

Hath  not  dcferu'd  my  Scruice,  nor  your  Loues, 
Who  finde  in  my  Exile,  the  want  ofBreeding  • 
The  certainty  of  this  heard  life,  aye  hopeleffe 

To  haue  the  courtcfie  your  Cradle  promis'd. 
But  to  be  ftiU  hot  Summers  Tanlings^and 
The  fhrinking  Slaues  of  Winter. 

Cfti.  Then  be  fo, 

Better  to  ceafe  to  be.   Pray  Sir,  to'th'Army  ; 
I,  and  my  Brother  are  not  knowne ;  your  felfc 
So  out  of  thought,  and  thereto  fo  ore-growne. 

Cannot  be  qucllion'd- u4rm.  By  this  Sunne  that  IKines 

lie  thither :  What  thing  is't,  that  I  neuer 
T)id  ieeman  dye,  fcarleetcr  look 'don  blopd. 
But  that  of  Coward  Hares,  hot  Goats,  and  Venifon  ? 
Neuer  befirid  a  Horfefaue  one,  that  had 

A  Rider  like  my  feife,  who  nc're  wore RoWeil, 
Nor  Iron  on  his  heeic .'  I  am  afliam'd 
To  looke  vpon  the  holy  Sanne,  to  haue 
The  benefit  of  his  blcit  Beames,remaining 

So  long  a  poore  vnknowne. 
Gui.  By  heauens  He  go, 

Ifyou  willbleffemeSir, and  giuemeleaue. 
He  take  the  better  care :  but  ifyou  will  not. 
The  hazard  therefore  due  fall  on  me^by 
The  hands  of  Romaincs. 

vfr«/- So  fay  I,  Amen. 

"Bel.  No  rcafon  I  (fince  of  your  Hues  you  fct 
So  flight  a  vaicwation)  (hould  referue 

My  crack'd  one  to  more  care.  Haue  with  you  Boyes: 
If  in  your  Country  warres  you  chance  to  dye. 
That  is  my  Bed  too  (Lad$)an(i  there  He  lye. 
Leadjlcad;  the  time  fecmslong,  their  blood  thinks  fcom 
Till  It  flye  out, and  fhew  them  Princes  borne.       Sxernit. 

Actus  Ouintus,   ScenaTrima. 

Snter  PofihMmm  alone. 
Pofi.  Yea  bloody  cloth,  He  keep  thee  :  for  lain  widit 

Thou  fliould'ft  becoloar'd  thus.  You ntarried  ones, 
If  each  of  you  (hould  take  this  coorfe,  how  many 
Muftrourthet  W.iues  much  better  cbeQ  themfeluet 

b  b  b  1  For 
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The  Tragedy  ofCymbelme. 
Por  wrying  but  a  little  ?  Oh  Ptfamoj 

Euery  good  Seruant  do's  not  all  Commands: Na  Bond,  but  to  do  iifft  ones.  Gods,  if  you 

Should  haue  'tane  vengeance  on  my  faults,  I  ncucr 
Hadliu'd  to  pet  on  this :  fo  hadyoulaued 
The  noble  tmcgtn,  to  tcpcnt,  and  (Irookc 
Mc  (wretch)more  worth  your  Vengeance.  But  alacke. 

You  fnatch  Tome  hence  for  little  faults ;  that's  louc 
To  haue  them  fal!  no  more  :  you  lome  permit 
To  fccond  illcs  with  illes,  each  elder  worfe. 
And  make  th-ni  dread  it,  to  the  doocrs  thrift. 

But  Imfgen  is  your  owne,  do  your  bcft  willej, 
And  make  me  blcft  to  obey.  I  am  brought  hither 

Among  th'Italian  Gentry,  and  to  fight 

Againft  my  Ladies  Kingdome  :  'Tis  enough 
That  (Bntaine)  I  haue  kill'd  thy  MiHris :  Peace, 
He  giucnowound  to  thee:  therefore  good  Hcaucns, 
Heare  patiently  my  purpofe.    He  difrobe  mc 
Of  thefe  Italian  weedcs.  and  fuitc  my  felfc 

As  do's  a  BritttineVcTVRi  z  fo  He  fight 
Againft  the  part  I  come  with  :  fo  He  dye 
For  thee  (O  Imogen)  euCti  for  whom  my  life 
1$  cuery  breaih,a  death  :  and  thus,  vnkuownc, 

Pitticd,  nor  hated,  to  the  face  of  pcrill' 
My  felfelle  dedicate.  Let  me  make  men  know 
More  valour  in  me,  then  my  habits  fliow. 

Gods,  put  the  ftrength  o\WLeonati  in  mc : 

To  fliame  the  guize  o'th'world,  I  will  begin. 
The  faChion  IcHc  wiihout,  and  more  within-  Exit. 

Scena  Secunda, 

Enter  Lucim,  lachimo^and  the  Romane  Army  at  one  doore : 

and  the'SritAtHt  Army  at  another  :  Leonatstf  Pojlhamfu 
following  like  a  f  core  Souldier,  They  march  ouer,  Andgoe 
out.  The»  er.ter  agatne  iff  Shirmi/h  lachimaavd  PofihU' 
ptfu  :  hevanquifljeth  and  di far  met  h  lachimo,  and  then 
leaues  him. 

lac.  The  heauinefle  and  guilt  within  my  bofofne. 
Takes  oft  my  manhood  :  I  haue  bclyed  a  Lady, 

ThcPrinccrtc  ofthis  Country ;  and  theayrcon't 
Reuengingly  enfeebles  me,  or  could  this  Carle, 

A  very  drudge  of  Natures, haue  fubdu'de  me 
In  my  profeffion  i  Knighthoods, and  Honors  borne 
A»I  wearemine)are  titles  but  of  fcorne. 
If  that  thy  Gentry  (Britaine^  go  before 
This  Lowt,  as  he  exceeds  our  Lords,  the  oddes 

ISjthat  we  fcatfe  are  men,  and  you  are  Goddes.       Exit. 
The  Battaile  continues^  the  Britaines  flj^Cym[)elme  is 

t.ihe»  ■•  7  hen  eaur  to  his  refine,  BelUrint,  Guideriiss, 
and  Arnir^oui. 

^ir/.^TaTid,frani1,we  haue  th'ad«antagcof  the  ground, 
TheLarieis  guarded  :  Nothing  rowtsvs, but 
The  villany  ofoor  fcares. 

Gtii,  Arm.  Stand, ftand,iand  fight. 

Enter  Pofthumni^a»dfecondstbe  Brit  Aims.  They  Kefcue 
Cymbelinf,  and  Exeunt. 

Then  enter  Lwitu ,  lachimo,  and  Imogen. 
Lttc.  Away  boy  from  the  Troopcs.and  fauc  thy  fclfc: 

For  friends  kil  fciends^and  the  diforder's  fuch 

As  warre  were  hood-wink'd. 
lac.  'Tis  their  frefh  fuppliti. 

Lmc.  Itisa  day  turn'd  ftrangcly :  or  betimes 
Let's  re-mforce,  or  fly. 

Exeunt 

Scena  Tenia, 

Enter  Pefihutmu,  and  a  Britaine  Lord. 

Lor.  Cam'ft  thou  from  where  they  made  the  ftand  ? Poll.  I  did. 

Though  you  it  feeme  J  come  from  the  Fliers  ? 
Lo,  Idid.. 

Pofi.  No  blame  be  to  you  Sir/or  all  was  loft. 
But  that  the  Heauens  fought :  the  King  himfelfc 
Of  his  wings  deftitute,  the  Army  broken, 
Andbut  thebackesofBritaincs  feenc;  all  flying 
Thrpiigh  a  ftrait  Lane,  the  Enemy  full-hearied. 

Lolling  the  Tongue  with  flaught'ring  j  hauing  worke 
More  plentifull,  then  Tooles  to  doo't :  ftrooke  do wne 
Some  mortally,  fomcflight!ytouch'd,fomc falling 

Mcerely  through  feai e,that  the  ftrait  paflc  was  damm'd VVithdcadmcn,hurt  behinde,and  Cowards  liuing 

To  dye  with  length'ned  ftiamc. Lo.  Where  was  thisLane? 

Po/.Clofeby  the  battell,ditch'd,  &  wall'd  with  turph, 
Which  gaue  aduantage  to  an  anci?nt  Soldiour 

(An  honeft  one  I  warrant)  who  dcferu'd So  long  a  breeding,  as  his  white  beard  came  to, 

In  doing  this  for's  Country.  Athwart  the  Lane, 
He,  with  two  ftriplings  (Lad»  more  like  to  run 
The  Country  bafe,  then  to  commit  fuch  flaughter. 
With  faces  fit  for  Maskes,  or  rather  fayrer 

Then  thole  forpreferuationcas'd,orfhame) 
Made  good  the  paflage,  cryed  to  thofe  that  fled. 
Our  'Britaines  hearts  dye  flying,  not  our  men. 
To  darknede  fleete  foulcs  that  flye  backwards ;  (land. 
Or  we  are  Romanes,  and  will  giue  you  that 
Like  bcafls.which  you  fhun  beaflly,andmay  faue 
But  to  looke  backc  in  frowne :  Stand,ftand.  Thefe  tlircc, 
Three  ihoufand  confide nt,in  a£lcas  many : 
For  three  pcrforrriers  are  the  File,  when  all 
Th;  reft  do  nothing.  With  this  word  ftandjftand. 
Accomodated  by  the  Place  j  more  Charming 

With  their  owne  Noblcneffc,  which  could  haue  turn'd 
A  Diftafte,  to  a  Lance,  guildcd  pale  lookes ; 

Part  fliame,  part  fpirit  renc w'd,  that  fome  turn'd  coward 
But  by  example  (Oh  a  finne  in  Warre, 

Darnn'd  in  the  firfl  beginners)  gan  to  looke 
The  way  that  they  did,  and  to  grin  like  Lyons 

Vpon  the  Pikes  o'th'Hunccrs.  Then  begannc 
A  flop  i'th'Chafer ;  a  Retyre :  Anon 
A  Rowc,  confufion  thicks :  forthwith  they  flye 

Chickcnjjthe  way  which  they  flopt  Eagles:  Slaucs 
Thedridesthe  Vi£torj  made  rand  now  our  Cowards 

Like  Fragments  in  h:ird  Voyages  became 

The  life  o'th'need :  hauing  found  the  backe  doorc  open 
Of  the  vnguarded  hearts  :  hcaufns,how  they  woundi 
Some  flaine  before  fome  dying ;  fomc  their  Friends 

Ore-borne  i'th'former  waue,tcnchac*d  by  one, 
Are  now  each  one  the  flaughter-man  of  twenty  : 
Thofe  that  would  dye,orerercfifl,aregrowne 

The  mortall  bugs  o'th'Ficld. 

L»r- 
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^rhe  Tragedieof  Qimbeline. ?P3 
Lord.  This  y>a$  ftrange  chance : 

A  narrow  Lane, an  old  man, and  two  Boyes. 
Pofl*  Nay.db  not  wonder  at  it :  you  arc  made 

Rather  to  wondcf  at  the  things  you  heare. 

Then  to  worke  any.  Will  you  Rime  vpon't,. 
And  vCnt  it  for  a  Mock'rie  ?  Hccre  is  one : 

*'Trvd  'BeyeSyan  Oldman  (twice  a  Bi)y)a  Latte , 
"Preferud  the  'Britaiees,  tvM  thf  Romanes  hane. 

Lord.  Nay,be  not  angry  Sir, 
Poft.   LackCjto  what  end  ? 

Who  dares  not  ftand  his  Foe,  He  be  his  Friend  : 

For  if  hee'l  do,  as  he  ii  made  to  doo, 

I  knowhce'l  quickly  flycmy  fricndlTiip  too. 
You  hsLic  put  me  into  Rime. 

Lord.  Farewell,  you're  angry.  Exit. 
Po(t.  Still  going?  This  is  a  Lord  :  Oh  Noble  mifcry 

To  be  i'th'Field,and  aske  what  ncwcs  of  nic : 
To  day,  how  many  would  haue  giucn  their  Honours 

To  haue  fau'd  then  CarkafTcj  ?  Tookc  hccle  to  doo'r, 

And  yet  dyed  too.  I.impineownc  woe  charm'i 
Could  not  finde  death, where  I  did  heare  him  groane, 
Norfeele  him  where  he  ftrookc.  Being  an  vgly  Monflcr, 

'Tis  ftrange  he  hides  him  in  frcfh  Cups.foft  Beds, Swecr words ;  or  hath  moc  miniftcrs  then  we 

That  draw  hiskniaes  I'th'vVar.  Weill  will  finde  him  : 
For  being  now  a  Fauourcr  to  the  Britaine, 

No  more  a  Britaine,  1  haue  refiim'd  againc 
The  part  I  came  in.  Fight  I  will  nomorc,_ 
But  yeeld  me  to  the  verieft  Hinde,  that  (hah 
Once  touch  nr>.y  ftioulder.  Great  the  flaughcer  is 

Heerc  madeby'th'Romane ;  great  the  Anfwer  be 
Britaincs  muft  cake.  For  me,  my  Ranfome's  death. 
On  eyther  fide  I  come  to  fpend  my  breath ; 
Which  neyther  hecre  He  kecpe,  nor beate  agcn, 
But  end  it  by  fome  meanes  for  Imogen. 

Sntertwo  Caftrtmes,andSoldiers. 

1  Great  lupiter  be  prais'd,  Lucttu  is  taken, 
'Til  thought  the  old  man.snd  his  fonnes,  were  Angels. 

2  There  was  a  fourth  man, in  a  filly  habit, 

That  gaue  th' Affront  with  them. 
I   So 'til  reported  : 

But  none  of'em  can  be  found.  Stand.who's  there  ? 
Poftt  A  Roman, 

Who  had  not  now  beenc  drooping  hcerc,if  Seconds 
Had  anfvrer'd  him. 

1  Lay  handionhim:  aDoggtf, 
A  legge  of  Rome  fhall  not  returnc  to  tell 

What  Crows  haue  pcckt  them  here :  he  brags  his  fcruice 

Af  if  Jie  were  of  note :  bring  him  to'th'King, 
Enter  Cjml'eliffe,Belariui  ,Bttideriw,  Arttiragtu  Pifanioattd 

Romans  Cuptiues.   TheCaptmherprefent  Pofthumtuto 
Cjfhitline^Vfho  de titter s.him  otter  to  it  Gdoler* 

Scena  Qmrta. 

\ 

Enter  Pofihtamuiand  GMOter 

Cm.  You  fhall  not  now  be  ftolnft. 
You  haue  lockes  vp«nyou ! 
So  graze,  <isyou  finde  Pafture. 

t.QMd,  l,or  aitotnacke. 

Pefi.  Mort  welcome  bondage ;  for  thou  art  a  way 
(I  thinke)  to  liberty;  yet  am  I  bettet 

Then  one  thac's£claf«rch*Gbwc,fiftte  he  had  rather 

Groane  fo  in  perpetuity,  then  be  cur'd 
By'th'fure  Phy  fician.  Death ;  who  is  the  key 
T'vnbarre  thefc  Lockes.My  Confcience,thou  artfetier'd 
More  then  my  lhank$,&  wriftsryou  good  Gods  giue  oit 
The  penitent  Inftrumenc  to  picke  that  Bolt, 

Then  free  for  euct.  Js't  enough  I  am  forry  ? 
So  Children  temporal!  Fathers  do  appcafc, 
Gods  arc  more  full  of  mercy.    Muft  1  rcpcntj 
I  cannot  do  it  better  then  in  Gyucs, 

Dcfir'd,  more  then  conftcain'd,  to  fatisfie 
•If of  my  Ftecdomc 'tis  the  maine part,  cake 
No  ftri(^cr  render  of  me,  then  my  All . 
I  know  you  are  more  clement  then  vilde  men, 
Who  of  their  broken  Debtor;  take  a  third, 

A  fixt,  a  tenth,  letting  them  thriue  againc 

On  their  abatement ;  that's  not  my  defirc. 
For  Imogens  dccre  life,  take  mine,  and  though 

'Tis  not  fo  deere,  yet  'tis  a  life ;  you  coyn'air, 
'Twcene  man,and  man,they  waigh  noceuery  ftampe: 
Though  light,  take  Pcecc.^  for  the  figures  fake, 
(  You  rather)  mine  being  yours :  ano  fo  great  Powrcs 
Ifyou  will  take  this  Audit,  take  this  life, 
And  canccll  thefe  cold  Bonds.  Oh  Imtigen^ 

lie  fpcake  to  thee  in  fiIe^ce. 

Solamne  Mufttt^e.  Enter  (m  in  an  j4ppitratiou)SiciBitu  Ltf 
natM,  Father  to  Pefihutnia  .an  old  manMtfredltke  a  ttar-' 
riour,  leading  tn  hu  hand  an  ancient  Afatron  {his  mfe,  (^ 
Mother  to  poslhumtu  )  vtuh  Mttjicke  before  them.  The: 
after  other  MufckefolUwes  the  twojoHng  Ltonaii  {£ro. 
thers  to  FoHhHmsu)  with  wounds  as  thejdred  inthetvarrt. 

Thejf  Circle  VoJlhttmHi  round  a^  he  Itesjleeping. 

Sicil.  Nortiorethou  Thundcr-MaQer 

fhew  thy  fpight,on  Mortall  Flies : 
With  Mari  fall  out  with  luno  chide^that  thy  Adulteries 

Rates,and  Rcuenges. 

Hath  my  poore  Boy  done  ought  but  well. 
whofc  face  1  ncuer  faw  : 

I  dy'dc  whil'ft  in  the  Wombc  he  ftaide, 
attending  Natures  Law. 

Whofc  Faihcr  then  (as  men  report, 
thou  Orpbanes  Father  art) 

Thoirfliould'ft  haue  bin,  and  fticcldcd  him, 
from  this  earth-vexing  fmart. 

C^oth.  Lucina  lent  not  me  her  aydc, 
but  tookc  nvc  in  my  Throwes, 

That  from  me  wa  Po^humm  i'\pt, 
came  crying  'mong'ft  hii  Foes. A  thing  of  pitty. 

Sicil.  Great  Nature  like  his  Anceflrie, 
moulded  the  ftuffe  fo  faire : 

That  he  d  fcru'd  the  praife  o'th*  World, 
as  gren  Sici/tus  heyre. 

I  :Bro.  When  once  be  was  mature  for  man, 
in  Britaiiie  whAe  was  hee 

That  could  ftandvp  his  paralelL? 
Orfruitfull  obieft  Dee? 

In  eye  of  Imogen,  that  beft  could  deemc 
his  dtgnitie. 

Afo.  With  MaJ^Ttage  wherefore  wai  he  mockc 

to  be  exil'd,and  tbrowne 
From  Leonati  Scale,  and  cift  from  hef  i' 

hisdeereftOne: 
Sweete/w(>g«»? 

Sic.  Why  did  you  (uffet  laehkitoS&^t  thing df  Italy, 
bbb  3  To 
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IThe  Tragedy  ofCymbeline. 
To  taint  his  Nobler  hart  &  brainc,with  necdkiTcicloufy , 

And  to  become  the  gcckc  and  fcorne  o'tli'oihcrs  vilany? 
2  ̂ro.  For  this,  trom  fliilcr  Scats  wt  came, 

our  pafcntSjjnd  Vs  twaiiic, 

Thatftnking  in  our  Countries  caufe, 
feli  braiiely,and  were  flainc. 

Our  Fealty, &  TV^-isf /'bright,  with  Honor  to  maintainc. 
I  Ero.  Like  hardimtnt  Prfthnmi'^  bach 

to  Cymbiltric  perforn'.'d  : 
Then  lupitev.^^King  ot(  jods,vhy  h3fl  |hliu:adiourn'd 
The  Graces  for  his  Merits  duc.beitigall  to  dolors  tutn'd? 

S'Cil.  Thy  Chrift  dl  window  ope ;  lookc, 

lookc  out,  no  lor.r;er  cxcrcife 
Vpon  a  valiant  RacCjthy  harfli.and  potent  injuries  ; 

Meth.   Sincc([upitcr)our  Son  is  good, 
take  oft  his  milcrics. 

Skti.  Pccpc  through  thy  Marble  Manfion.helpe, 
or  wepoorcGhofts  will  cry 

To'ch'fliining  Synod  of  the  rcfl-.againO  thy  Deity. 
'Brothers,  Hclpc  (lupiter)  or  wc  appcale, 

and  fromthyiuliiccflye. 
lupter  defcenis  in  Thunier^  H/id.  Dghtning,  fnttngv^fon  a» 

E<*gle .  heeihroives  a  Thunder-Oolt.   jheGhoJhif.iU  e;i 
their  k»ees. 

lupiter.  No  more  you  petty  Spirits  of  Region  low 
Offend  our  heating  ;hufli.  How  dare  youGhoftcs 
Accufc  the  Thunderer,  whofc  Solt  (you  know) 

Sky-pbntcd,  batters  alt  rebelling  Coalh. 
Pbore  fbadowcs  of  Elizium,  hence,  and  refl 

Vpon  your  neucr-withering  bankcs  of  Flowrcs. 
Be  not  with  raortall  accidents  oppreft. 

No  care  of  yours  it  is,  you  know  'tis  ours. 
Whombeiillouc,  I  crofTc;  to  n->akciriv  guift 

The  more  delay'd,  delighted.    Ke  content. 
Your  low-laidc  Sonne,  our  Godhead  will  vplifc: 
His  Comforts  thriuc,  his  Trials  well  are  fpcnt  : 

Our  fouiall  Sdcarre  rc.gn'd  at  hii  Birth,  and  in 
!  Our  Temple  was  he  married  :Rife,3ndfadc, 
He  fhall  be  Lord  of  Lady  Imogen, 

And  happier  much  by  h's  Afflidionmadc. 
[This  Tablet  lay  vpon  his  Breft,whercin 
Our  pleafure,  his  full  Fortune,  doth  confine. 
And  fo  away :  no  farther  with  your  dinne 
Expreffe  Impatience,  IcaR  you  flirre  vp  mine : 
Mount  Eagle,  to  my  Palace  Chi  iftalline.  ^[cends 

Stcil.  He  came  in  Thunder,  his  Celcftiall  bieath 

Was  fulphurous  to  fmcl!  :  the  holy  Eagle 

Stoop'd.astofoote  vs:  his  Afcenfionis 
More  fweet  then  our  blefl  Ficldj :  his  Itoyall  Bird 
Prunes  the  immortall  wing,  and  cloyes  hisBcake, 

As  when  his  God  is  plcas'd. 

All.  Thankeslupitci-. 
Sic.  The  Marble  Paljcmcnt  clozes,  he  is  enter'd 

Hii  radiant  Roofc  :  Away.and  tobeblcft 
Let  V5  with  care  performc  his  great  behefi.  yanip? 

Pefi.  Slccpe,  thou  haifbin  a  Grandfire,  and  b? got 
A  Farhcr  to  nie  :  and  th9U  hsft  treated 
A  Mother,  and  two  Brothers.  JJut  (oh  fcorne) 

Gone,  they  went  hence  fo  foonc  as  they  were  borne : 
And  fo  I  am  awake.  Poorc  Wrctches,that  depend 
On  Grea^ncfTc,  pauour ;  Drcame  as  I  hauc  done, 
Wake,  and  findc  nothing.  But  (alas)  1  fwerue  r 
Many  Dreame  not  to  findc,  iieithcr  dcftruc. 

And  yet  are  ficep'd  in  Fauours ;  fo  am  I 
That  haue  this  Golden  chance,  and  knownot  why : 

iVh4(  Fa^crJcs  bauw  this  gfound  ?  A  Book?Oh  rare  one, 

/     .           • 

Be  not,.ii  IS  our  fanglcd  world,  aGarment 
Nobler  then  that  it  coners.   LetthyeHcdls 
So  follow,  to  be  moft  vnlike  our  Courtiers, 

As  good,  aspromile. Reades. 

'\f^HenasaL)0»s  whrlpt.jhalttohitHfelfevnk^onK.mth. 
out  feek^rngjindi ,  andbeeemlfrric'd  by  Afeececf  tender 

Ajre:  Ar.dwhen from  a  ftately  Cedar  O^dUbe  hft  branches^ 
which  hetug  deadmanyjearej,/]:'aft after  reniue,  beeioyutedto 
the  old  Stocks  >  c^'dfrefhlj grow,  then  flmll  Poflhumm  er.d  his 
mifcrtes,  Bntatne  be  fort  mate  ̂   and  flour  rfj  in  Peace  and  Plen- 

tie. 

'Tis  ftillaDreame:orelfefuch  (luffc  as  Madmen 
Tongue,  and  braine  not :  either  both.or  nothing, 
Orfcnielc{rcfpeaking,orafpeaking  fuch 
As  fcnfc  cannot  vntyc.  Be  what  it  is. 
The  Aflion  ofmy  life  is  like  it,  which  He  kecpe 
If  but  for  hmpathy. 

£»ter  (jaoler. 

Cao.  Come  Sir,  arc  you  ready  for  death  ? 

Poji-,  Ouer-roafted  rather ;  ready  long  ago. 
Giio.  Hanging  is  the  word.  Sir,  ifyou  bee  readie  for 

that,  you  are  well  Cook'o. 
Pofi.  So  ill  prouc  a  good  repaft  to  the  SpedtatorSjthe 

difli  payes  the  (hot. 
Cao.  A  heauy  reckoxiing  for  you  Sir:  But  the  comfort 

is  yon  fhal!  be  called  to  no  more  payments,  f?ar  no  more 
Tauetne  Bils,  which  arc  often  the  fadneffe  of  parting,  as 

the  procuring  of  mirth:  you  come  in  faint  for  want  of 
mcatc.depait  reeling  with  too  much  drinkc  :forricthat 
you  hiue  payed  too  much,  and  forty  that  you  are  payed 
too  much  ;  Purfe  and  Braine,  both  empty  :  the  Brain  the 
heauier,  for  being  too  light;  the  Purfe  too  light,  being 
drawne  of  heauinelfe.  Oh,of  this  contradiction  you  fhall 
now  be  quit :  Oh  the  charity  of  apenny  Cordjitfummcs 
vpthoufands  inatrice  :  you  haue  no  true  Debitotj  and 

Creditor  but  it  :  of  what's  pafl,  is,  and  to  come,  the  dif- 
charge :  your  nccke(Sis)is  PcnjBooke,and  Counter! ;  fo 
the  Acquittance  followcs. 

Psft.  1  am  merrier  to  dycthen  thou  art  to  Hue. 

Gao.  Indeed  Sir, he  that  fleepcs,fceles  not  the  Tooth- 
Ache  :  but  a  man  that  were  to  fl:epe  your  fleepe,  and  a 
Hangman  to  hclpe  him  to  bed,  I  think  he  would  change 
places  with  his  Officer :  for,  look  you  Sir,you  know  npt 
which  way  you  fhall  go. 

Pofi.  Yes  indeed  do  I,  fellow. 

G'io.,  Your  death  has  eyes  in's  head  then  :  I  haue  not 
fcenchimfopiflur'd  :  youmuft  either  bee  dirciSled  by 
fome  that  take  vpon  them  ro  know^or  to  take  vpon  your 
fclfc  that  which  I  am  fure  you  do  not  know  ;ioriumpthe 

after-enquiry  on  your  ownepcrijl :  and  how  you  fliall 

fpeed  in  your  iournies  end,  I  thinkeyou'l  neuer  rcturne 
to  tell  one. 

Pofi.  I  tell  thee.  Fellow,  there  are  none  want  eycs.to 
direft  them  the  way  I  am  going,  but  fuch  as  winke,  and 
will  not  vfe  them. 

Cao.  What  an  infinite  mocke  is  this,  that  a  man  fhold 
haue  the  beft  vfe  ofcye$,tofccthe  way  ofblindnefTe  :  I 

am  fure  hanging's  the  way  ofwinkiog. Stiter  a  Mefilenger, 

T^lef.  Kaockeoif  his  Manac!ej,briflgyourPrifonerEo, the  King. 

Pefi.  Thou bring'ft good dcwcr,! amcall'd to  bee 
madcfrce, 

gao.  Hcbchang'dlhen. 
Pofi.  Thou  (hale  be  then  ftter tbcn  aG^olerino  bolts 

for 
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for  the  dead. 

Gao.  Vnlcflcaman  wouldmarryaGallowes,  8c  be- 
get yong  Gibbets,  I  neiitr  faw  one  fo  prone  ;  ycc  on  my 

Confcicnce,  there  arc  verier  Knancsdcfiretoliuc,  for  all 

he  be  a  Roman  ;  and  there  be  fome  of  them  too  <liat  dye 

againft  their  willes;  fo  flionld  I,  if  I  were  one.  1  would 
wc  were  all  of  one  itiinde.and  one  mindc  "ood  :  O  there 

were  dcfolation  of  Gaolers  and  Galowfes  :  1  fpeake  a- 
gainft  niyprcfentprofitjbuimy  wifhhath  a  preferment 

in't.  Exeunt. 

Sceija  Quinta, 

Swter  CymbeltHe,  "jBeHartfu,  GnidniuSy  ̂ rui' 
ragttt,  Pifania:,  Atrd  Lotds , 

Cj-w.Stand  bymylidc  you,  whotritlrc  Gods  haue  made 
Prcfcruers  ofmy  Throne :  woe  ijmy;heart. 
That  the  poorcSoutdreTthatfo  richly  foiight, 

Whole  ragges,  ftiwn'd-gilded  ATrtit$,whofe  naked  brell 
Slept" before  Targct^sf  proofe,  carlttot  be  found  : 
He  ftiall  be  happy  that  tin  findc  hitu^f 
OnrGracc  can  make  him  fo. 

"Bet.  J  neucr  favV 
Such  Noble  fury  in  fopoore  a  Thing ; 
Such  precfoui  deeds,  in  one  that  projuifi  nought 
But  beggcry.and  poore  iookes, 

Cym,  Norydingsot'him? 

fifa.  He  hath  bill  (earch'd  among  the  dead  ,&  liuing ; But  no  trace  of  him. 

Cym.  To  niiy  greefe,  I  am 
The  heyrc  of  his  Reward,  which  I  v*ill  adde 

'  To  you  (the  Liuer,  Hcart,and  Braine  of  Britaine) 

By  whom  (I  grant)  flic  liucs.  'Tis  now  the  time 
To  aske  of  whence  you  are.  Report  it. 

Tiel.  Sir, 
In  Cambria  arc  we  borne,  and  Gentlemen : 

Further  t,o  boaft,  were  ncyther  true,  nor  modeft, 
VnkfTe  I  adde,  wc  are  honeft. 

Cym.  Bow  your  krteci : 

Arife  my  Knights  o'th'Battcll,  I  create  you 
Companions  to  oer  pcjfoh,  and  will  fit  yo" 
With  Dignities  becomming your  eftatct. 

knter  Corntliut  and  Ladies. 

There's  bufinefTc  in  titcl'e  faces :  why  fo  fadiy 
Greet  you  our  Viftory  ryou  looke  like  Romaines, 

And  not  o'th'Court  of  Britaine. 
Corn.  Hayl?  great  King, 

Tofowreyourliapptneflc,  I  muft  report 
The  Qnecne  is  dead. 

Cym.  WhoworfcihenaPhyfitian 
Would  this  reporrbecome  ?  ButTconfider 

By  Med'cinclifciway  be  pTolong'd,ycr  dentil Will  fct7.etheD6€toMoo.  How  ended  flic? 

Cor.  With  honw,  madly  dyiag,  fake  her  Bfc, 

Which  (being  e#<rtlkothtwor)'i!i)conclijded 
M oft  cruell  to  her  felfe.    Wh.it  fte  confeft, 

1  will  report,  (o  pKafeyou.  Th'dilb  her  Women 
Can  trip  mc,if  I  errc,  who  with  vitt  cbeckes 

Were  prcfent  when  Hie  finifh'd. 
Cym.  Prytherray    ,. 

Cor.  Firft.QiBconfeff  flif  nrftftfr  loii'dyeu :  onily 
Affected  GreattJefffe  gbt  by  jpti;  nfot  you  t 
Married^ur  Royalty,  \Afas  wifttoyourpJaee . u 

Abhorr'd  your  perfon. 
Cym.  She  alone  knew  this: 

And  but  the  fpokc  it  dying,  I  would  not 
Beleeue  her  lips  in  opening  it.   Proceed. 

Corn.  Your  daoghtcr.whom  rtic  bore  in  hand  to  loue 

With  fuch  integrity,  fhe  did  confeflc 
Was  as  a  Scorpion  to  her  fight  .whofe  life 

(But  that  her  flight  prcuentcd  it)  flie  had 
Tane  ofFby  poyfon. 

Cym.  Omcft  delicate  Fiend! 
Who  is't  canrcadeaWomao?  Is  there  more.' 

Corn,  MoreSir,and  worfe.  Shcdid  confcflcfhehad 

For  you  a  mortall  Mincrall,  which  being  tooke. 

Should  by  ihe  minute  fcede  on  lifc,and  hng'ring. 
By  inches  wartc  you.  In  which  time,  fhe  purpose 

By  watching,  weeping,  tendance^  kifling,to 
Orecomc  you  with  her  ftievtt;  and  in  time 
(When  fliehad  fitted  you  with  her  craft,  towprke 

HerSonne  into  th'adoption  of  the  Crowoc  : 
But  fayhng  of  her  end  by  his  ftrange  abfcnce. 

Grew  lliamclefle  defpcrate ,  cpen'd  (m  dcfpight 
Of  Heauen  and  Mcii)  her  purpofcs  :  repented 

The  euils  fhe  hatch'd,  were  not  effedted  :  fo  ' 
Difpayting  dyed. 

Cym.  Heard  you  all  thisjher  Women? 
La.  Wedid,fopleafeyourHighnc{re. 
Cym.  Mine  eyes 

Weie  not  in  fault,  for  flic  was  beautifull: 
Mine  cares  that  hcare  her  flattery,  not  my  heatr. 
That  thought  her  like  her  fecming.  It  hadbecne^icious 
To  haue  miftruftcd  her ;  yet  (Oh  my  Daughter) 
That  it  was  foHy  in  me,  thou  may  ft  fay. 

And  proue  it  in  thy  feeling.    Heauen  mend  all. 
Enter  Lttcitu  JacIoiwo  ,and  other  Remtmfrtfomrtf 

Leonattts  behindhand  Imogen. 

Thou  comm'ft  not  Caiut  now  forTribatc,  that 

TKe  Britaines  haue  rac'd  out,  though  with  thelofli 
Of  many  a  bold  one  :  whoCe  Kinfmcn  haue  made  Ajite 

That  their  good  foulcs  may  be  appeal 'd,  with  (laughter 
Of  you  their  Captiues,  which  our  felfc  haue  granted. 
So  thinke  of  your  cftate. 

Luc.  Confider  Sir,  the  chance  of  Warrc,  the  day 
Was  yours  by  accident  :had  it  gone  with  vs. 
We  fliould  not  when  the  blood  was  cool,haue  ihreatend 
Our  Prifoners  with  the  Sword.   But  fince  the  Gods 

Will  haue  it  thus,  that  nothing  but  our  liuc» 

Maybecall'di^nfome,  let  it  come  :Sufficcth, 
A  Roman,  with  a  Romans  he?tt  can  fuffer : 

ty^Hgufitu  Hues  to  thinke  onV:  and  ̂ o  much 
For  my  peculiar  care.  This  one  thing  onely 
I  will  entreate,  my  Boy  (a  Brrtaicie  borne) 

Let  him  be  ranfom'd :  Neiier  Mafter  had 
A  Page  fo  kindc,fo  duteous^  diligent, 
So  tender  oucr  his  occafions,  true, 

Jo  fcarc,  fo  Nurfe-Uke ;  let  his  vertqe'ioyne 

With  my  requcft, which  lie  m3~l:ebold  your Hlgboefle Cannot  deny ;  he  harhdoneno  Britaine harme. 

Though  he  haue  feru'd  a  Romany  Saue  KitO  (Sir) 
And  ipare  no  blood  hcfide» 

Cym.  I  haue  furely  feenchim : 
His  fauour  is  familiar  to  me  :  Boy, 

Fhou  haft  look'd  thy  fclfe  into  my  grace. 
And  art  minecwne.  T  knowTiot  why,  wherefore, 

Tofay,  liucboy^inc'rethankcthy  M.after,1iuej 
And  aske  olCym^eltiitvthur,  Boon6  thou  wilt, 
rifting  my  bounty,  and  thy  ftate,  lie  giue  ic : 

  I^ 
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The  Tragedy  of  Cymbeline, 
Yea,  though  thou  do  demand  a  Prifoncr 
The  Noblcli  tanc. 

Irao,  I  humbly  thankcyour  niijhnefle.i 
Lkc.   I  do  not  bid  thcc  beggc  my  lite,  good  Lad, 

A!">d  yci  I  know  thou  wile. 
Jme.  No,no,alackc, 

There's  other  workc  in  hand  :  I  ("cc  a  iliing 
Birrertome,  as  death  :  your  hfc,goou  Maflcr, 
Muftfliuffleforicfelfe. 

Lfte.  ThcBoy  difdainrsme, 
FIcleaucsmc.ftorncsmc  :  bnctelydvc  their  ioyes. 
That  place  them  on  the  truth  of  Gyrk3,aiid  Boycs.  ] 
VVhy  ftands  he  lopcrplcxt  ? 

Cjm.  What  would'ft  thou  Boy  ? 
I  loucthccmore,an<imoic  :  tlMiikcmoic  and  more 

What  s  beft  to  aske.   Know'tl  him  thou  look'ftonPfpeak 
Wilt  haue  him  hue?  Is  he  thy  Kin?  thy  Fi  lend  ? 

Ima.   HcisaRomane.noniofe  kin  tome, 

Then  I  to  your  HighnclVc,  who  beuig  botn  your  vaffailc 
Am  fomething  ncerer. 

Cym.  Wherefore  ey'R  him  (o  ? 
Imo.  He  tell  yo-u  (Sir)un  priuatc,if  you  plcafc 

To  gioc  me  hearing. 
Cjn*.  1, with  all  my  heart, 

And  lend  my  bcfl  attention.   Wbac's  thy  name  ? 
Imo,  FideleSw. 

Cym.  TbouVt  ajy  good  youth  :  my  Page 

lie  be  thy  Milkr-.  walkcvvuhmc:  Ipeakc  freely. 

Bel.  Is  not  this  Boy  rcuio'd  fiom  dcach  ? .Arm.  One  Sand  another 
Not  mote  rcfemblcs  that  fweet  Rofie  Lad  : 

Who  dyed,  and  was  f»</f/^.- what  thinkc  you  i 
Cut.   The  Qme  dead  thing  aliuc. 
fif/,Peacc,peace,rce  further :  he  eyes  vs  nor,  foibeare 

Creatures  may  be  alike :  were't  hc,l  iP3  furc 
He  would  haue  fpokc  to  vs. 

Gni.  But  we  fee  him  dead. 

"Bel.  Be  filent  :  let's  Ice  turcher. 
Pifi.   It  is  my  Milhis  : 

Since  (he  is  liuing,  let  the  time  run  on. 

To  good,or  bad. 
Cym.  Come,  ftarid  thou  by  our  HOC, 

Make  thy  demand  alowd.  Sir,  tiep  you  forth, 
Giue  anfwer  to  this  Boy  and  do  it  freely, 

Or  »y  out  Greatneffe,  and  the  grace  of  it 

(Which  IS  our  Honor)  bitter  torture  fhall 
Winnow  the  truth  from  falHiood,  One  fpeake  to  him. 

Imo,  Mybooneis  thatthis  Gentleman  may  render 
Of  whom  hcliad  this  Ring. 

Pofi.  What's  that  to  him? 
Cym,  ThSt  Diamond  vpon  your  Finger,  fay 

How  cameityouts . 

Inch.  Thou'lt  torture  me  to  leaue  vnfpoken,  that 

Which  to  be  ("poke,  wou'd  torture  thee. 
Cym.  How? me? 

lach^  I  amglaci  tobeconllra'in'dtovtterthat Whrcii  torments  me  to  conccslc.  By  Villany 

I  got  this  R44ig :  t wa*  Leottatm  lewcll. 
Whom  t^otf  didflbanifh  rand  which  more  may  greeue 

As  it  doth  me  :  a  Nobler  Sir,ne  re  liu'd  (thee, 
Twixt  sky  and  ground  Wilt  thou  hcaieftjorc my  Lo.dr 

Cym.  All  that  belongs  to  this. 

lach.  "x  b.u  Paragon,  thy  daughter, 
For  w-honrniy  heart  drops  blood,  and  my  falfc  fpitits 
Q^iilc  to  remember.  Glupme  leaue,  1  faint. 

Cym.  My  Daughccr?what  of hJr?Rencw  thy  ftrcngtb 
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J  had  rather  thou  {hould'ft  liue,  while  Nature  will, 
Then  dye  ere  I  hearc  more  :  Ikiuc-man,  and  fpeake. 

lach.  Vponatime,  vnhappy  wastheclockc 
That  (hooke  the  houre  :  it  was  in  Rome,  accurft 
The  Manfion  where  :  'twas  at  a  Fcaft,  oh  would 
Our  Viands  had  bin  poyfon'd(or  at  Icaft 
Thofc  which  I  heau'd  to  head:)  the  good  PofihHmus, 
(Whatfliouldl  fay.' he  was  too  good  to  be 
Where  ill  men  were, and  wai  the  beft  of  all 

Among'fhhcrar'U  of  good  ones)  fitting  fadly,^ 
Hearing  vspraifcour  Loucj  of  Italy 

For  Beauty,  that  made  barren  the  fwell'd  boaft 
Of  him  that  beft  could  fpeake :  for  Feature,  laming 
The  Shrine  oiVentu,  or  ftraight-pight  Mintrua, 
Poflutei.bcyonibrecfcNaturc.  For  Condition, 
A  fhop  of  all  the  qualities.ihat  man 
Loues  woman  for,  belides  that  hookc  of  Wiuing, 
Fairtneffe.which  ftrikcithe  eye. 

Cym.  Iftandonfire.  Come  to  the  matter. 
lach.  All  too  foonc  I  ftiall, 

Vnlcffe  thou  would'fl  greeue  quickly.  Thi?  Poflhumtu, 
Moft  like  a  Noble  Lord,  in  louc,  and  one 
That  had  a  Royall  Louer,  tooke  hi»h\nt. 

And  (not  difpraifing  whom  we  prais'd,  therein 
He  was  as  calme  as  vertue)  he  began 

His  Miftris  picture,  which, by  his  tongue,  being  made. 
And  then  a  mindc  put  in't,  either  our  braggcs 
Were  crak'd  of  Kitchin-Trulles,orhis  defcriplion 
Prou'd  vs  vnfpeaking  fortes. 

Cjm.  Nay,nay,to'th  purpofe, 
lach.  Your  daughters  Chaftity,  (there  it beginncs) 

He  fpake  of  her,  as  Dim  had  hot  drcamei. 
And  flie  alone,  were  cold:  Whereat,  I  wretch 

Made  fcruplc  o*  his  praifc,  and  wagcr'd  with  him 
Peeces  of  Gold,  'gainft  this, which  then  he  wore 
Vpon  his  honour'd  finger)  to  attaine 

In  luite  the  place  of 's  bed,  and  winne  this  Riw^ 
Ry  hers,  anti  mine  Adultery  :  he  (frusKnight) 
No  Icfler  of  her  Honour  confident 

Then  1  did  truly  finde  her,  ftakcs  this  Ring, 
And  would  frt,had  it  bccne  a  Carbuncle 

Of  Phoebus  Whcele;  and  might  fo  fafcly,  had  it 
Binallthe  wouh  of  i  Carre.  Away  to  Bntaine 
Pofte  I  in  this  defigne  :  Well  m«y  you(Sir) 
Remember  me  at  Court,where  I  was  taught 
OfyourchafteDaughter,the  wide  difference 

'Twixt  Amorous,3nd  Villanous.  Being  thus  quench'<i 
Of  hopejHot  longing;  mine  Italian  braine, 
Gan  in  your  duller  Britaine  opcrare 
Moft  vildely  :  formy  vantage  excellent. 

And  to  be  brecfe,  my  pra6tife  fo  preiuyl'd 
That  I  rctuin'd  with fimular  ptoofe enough. 
To  make  the  Noble  Leonatm  mad. 

By  wounding  his  belecfe  in  her  Renpwne, 
With  Tokens  thus, and  ttius :  aucrring  notes 

Of  Chamber-hanging,  Pi(fti»rei,  this  her  Bracelet 
(Oh  cunning  how  1  got)  nay  fomc  matke$ 
Of  fecret  on  ber  pcrlon,  that  he  could  not 

But  thinke  her  bond  of  Chaftity  quite  crack'd, 
Ihauing'tane  theforfeyt.  Whereupon, 
Me  thinkes  I  fee  him  now. 

Poft.  I  fo  thou  do'ft, Italian  Fiend.  Aye  me,  moft  credulous  Foq1c> 
Egregious  murthcrer,  Thcefe.any  thing 

That's  due  to  all  the  Villaines  paft,in  being 
To  come.  Oh  giueraeCord,orknite,orpoyronj 

Some 
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Some  vprtght  Itifticer.  Thou  King,ref)(i  out 
For  Toriurors  ingenious :  it  is  I 

That  all  ih'abhorrcd  things  o'th'carth  amrnd 
By  being  worfc  then  they,    I  am /><»/?*»««/, 

That  kill'd  thy  Daughter :  VJlain-like,  I  lye, 
That  caus'd  a  leffer  villainc'thcn  my  felfc, 
A  facrilegious  Theefc  to  doo't.  The  Temple 

Of  Vcrtuc  was  ("be ;  yca.and  flie  her  lelfe. 
Spit,  and  throw  ftones,  caft  myre  vpon  me,  fct 

The  dogges  o'ch'ftrccc  to  bay  me  t  eucry  villaine 
Be  call  d  Poflhn>»M  Ltoudtnt,  and 

Be  vilhny  Icffcthen'twij.  Oh  Imogen] 
My  Queenc,  my  life,  my  wife;  oh  hntgen, 
Imogen  Jmagctn, 

Imo.  Peace  my  Lord,hearc  heare. 

Pofi.   Shall'shaueapla'yofthis? 
Thou  fcornfull  Page,  there  lye  thy  part, 

Ptf,  OhGenclcmeii,hclpe, 

Minc'and  your  Miftris :  Oh  my  Lord  Pofibumits, 
You  ne'rc  kill'd  Imogen  till  now  zTielpejhclpc, 
Mine  honour'  d  Lady. 

Cym.   Docs  the  world  go  round  ? 
Toflh.  How  comes  theit  ftaggers  on  mec  ? 
Pifa.  Wakcmy  Miftris. 
Cjm,  If  this  be  fo,  the  Gods  do  meane  to  ftrikc  me 

To  death.with  mortaJl  loy. 

Pifi.  How  fares  my  Miftris? 
Imo.  Oh  get  thee  from  my  light, 

Thougau'ft  mcpoyfon  :  dangerous  Fellow  hence. 
Breath  not  where  Princes  are. 

Cjm.  Thetuncof/»»9^w. 
iP//i.Lady,thc  Gods  throw  ftones  of  fulphcr  on  mc,if 

That  box  I  gaue  you,  was  not  thought  by  mee 
A  precious  thing,  I  had  it  from  the  Quccnc. 

Cjm,  New  matter  ftill. 

Imo.   It  poyfon'd  me, Ctfrw.  Oh  Gods! 

I  left  out  one  thing  which  the  Queene  confeft, 
Which  muft  approue  thee  honeli.   KPaftnio 
Haue  (faid  flic)  giueo  his  Miftris  that  Confcdtion 

Which  I  gauc  him  for  Cordiall,  flie  is  feru'd, As  I  would  ferue  a  Rat. 

Cym.    What's  this,  Cornelit^ . 
Corn,  The  C^ene  (Sir)vcry  oftimportun'dme 

To  temper  poyfons  for  her,ftill  pretending 
The  fatisfacSion  of  her  knowledge,  oncly 
In  killing  Creatures  vilde,a$  Cats  and  Dogges 
Ofnoeftecme.    I  dreading,  that  her  purpofc 
Was  of  more  danger,  did  compound  for  her 
A  certaineftuffe,  which  being  lane.would  ceafc 
The  prcfcntpowre  ofltfe,  but  in  ftiort  time, 
All  Offices  of  Nature,  (bould  againe 
Do  their  due  Functions.  Haue  you  tatjcof  it? 

Imo>.  MoftlikeIdid,forIwasdead. 

"Bel,  My  Boycs, there  was  our  error. 
Ch'\  This  is  fure  Fidele . 
Ims-Why  did  you  throw  your  wedtted  Lady  fro  you  ? 

Thinke  that  you  are  vpon  a  Rocke,  and  rK>w 

Throw  me'againe. 
ptfi.  Hangthifre like  fruite.  mv  foule. 

Till  the  Tree  dye, 
Cjm.  How  now, my  Fleffi?  my  Chrldef 

What,  mak*^  thou  me  a  dullard  in  th»»  Aft  ? 
Wilt  thou  not  (pcate  to  me  ) 

Imo.  Your  Wcfling,  Sir, 

"Bel.  Though youdtd lowtHis youth, I'Waaeyeoot, 

You  had  a  motiuc  for't. 
Cjm.   My  teares  that  fall 

Proue  holy-water  on  thee ;  Imogtn^ 

Thy  Mothers  dead. 
Imo.  I  am  forry  for't,my  Lord. 
Cy"'  Oh,  fhe  was  naught ;  and  long  of  her  it  wa* 

That  wc  )neet  heere  fo  ftrangcly :  but  her  Sonne 

Is  gone,  we  know  not  how,  nor  where. 
Pift.  My  Lord, 

Noxyfearc  is  from mc, lie  fpeakc  troth.  Lord  Clotcn 

Vpon  my  Ladies  miffing,  came  to  me 
With  his  Sword  drawne,foam'd  at  the  mouth,and  fwore 
If  I  difcoucr'd  not  which  way  l\\e  was  gone. 
It  wasmy  inftant  death.  By  accident, 
I  had  a  feigned  Letter  of  my  Mafters 

Then  in  my  pocket,  which  dire^lcd  him 
To  fcckeher  on  the  Mountaincs  ncere  to  Milford, 
Where  in  a  frenzie,  in  my  Mafters  Garments 

(  Which  he  inforc'd  from  mc)  away  he  poftes 
With  vnchafte  purpofe,  and  with  oath  to  violate 
My  Ladies  honor,  what  became  of  him, 
I  furcher  know  not. 

Cut.  Let  me  end  the  Story  :  I  flew  him  there. 

Cym.  Marry,  the  Gods  forefend. 
I  would  not  thy  good  deeds,  fliould  from  my  lips 
Pluckcahardfentence  rPrythce  valiant  youth 

Deny't  againe. 
cm.  Ihaucfpokeic,andIdidit 

Cym.  He  was  a  Prince. 
Gui.  Amoft  iticiuillone.  The  wrongs  he  did  mee 

Were  nothing  prince-like  5  for  he  did  prouoke  mC' 
With  Language  that  would  nrake  me  fpurne  the  Sea, 

if  it  could  fo  roare  to  roe.  I  cut  off '5  head. 
And  am  right  glad  he  is  not  ftandinj»  hecr" 
To  tell  this  tale  of  mine. 

Cym,  I  am  forrow  for  thee : 

By  thine  owne  tongue  thou  art  condemn'd,  and  muft 
Endure  our  Law  :  Thou'rt  dead. 

Imo.  That  headlcffe  man  I  thought  had  bin  my  Lord 
Cym.  Binde  the  Offender, 

And  take  him  from  ourprefence, 
Hel.  Stay,SirKing. 

This  man  is  better  then  the  man  he  flew. 
As  well  defcended  as  thy  felfe,  and  hath 
More  of  thee  merited,then  a  Band  of  C/ffrwf 
Had  euer  fcarre  for.  Lei  his  Armes  alone. 

They  were  not  borne  for  bondage. 

Cjm.    Why  old  Soldier: 
Wilt  thou  vndoo  the  worththou  art  vnpayd for 

By  rafting  of  our  wrath  ?  How  of  dcfcent 

As  good  as  we? 
Arm,  In  that  hefpakctoo  farre. 

Cjm.  And  thou  flialt  dye  for't. Bel.  We  will  dye  all  three, 

But  I  will  proue  that  two  one's  are  as  good 
As  I  haue  giuen  out  him.  My  Sonnes,  I  muft 
For  mine  owne  parr,  vnfold  a  dangerous  fpeecb; 

Though  haply  well  foryou. 

uirui.  Yoiir  danger's  ours. 
Guid.  And  our  good  his, 
Bel.  Haue  at  it  then,  by  leaue 

Thou  hadd'ft(  great  King)aSubied,v/ho 
Was  call'd  Bekrins. 

Cjm.  What  of  himPHe  is  a  banifh'd Traitor* 
"Bel.  He  it  is,  that  hath 

Affum'd  this  age :  indeed  abaaifii'd  nan, 
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1  know  noi  how  ,a  Tvaicor. 

I'ym.    Take  him  hence. The  whole  world  fhalJ  not  faue  him , 
Pel.  Not  too  hot; 

Ftrit  pay  me  for  the  Nurfing  of  thy  Sonncj, 
And  let  it  be  confifcnte  all,fo  loonc 

As  1  hMiereceyu'dit, 
Cym.  Nurfing  ofmy  Sunncs  ? 

Bel.   I  am  too  bUir;t,and  iawcy  :  hcerc's  my  knee ; 
Ere  J  atifc-I  will  prcfcrre  ii!y  Sonnes, 
Then  fparc  net  the  old  Faiher.  Mighty  Sir, 
Thefe  two  ycung  Gentlemen  that  cal(  ne  Father, 

Andthmkc  they  are  my ';oniie;,arcnoncofminc. 
They  are  the  yffiic  of  your  Loyncs,  ii.y  Liege, 
And  blood  ofyoiu  begetting. 

Cjm.  HowPmyliluc. 

"Bel.  So  lure  as  you,  your  Fathers  :  I  (old  Mergan) 

Am  that  "Sf/^jri/if,  whom  you  lometimcbanifii'd  : 
Your  pleafure  was  my  nccic  offence,  my  puniflimcnc 

1 1  felfe,  and  all  my  Treafon  that  I  luffcr'd, 
Wasall  theharmeldid.  Thelc  gemle  Princes 
(For  foch,and  fothcy  a?e)  thcfe  twenty  yco.res 

Haue  I  train'd  vp  ;  ihofc  Arts  they  hauc,3s  I 
Could  puc  into  them.  My  breeding  wa5  (Sir) 

Asyouf  KighncfTckno'A'es  :  TheirNurfe  Enrtphilc 
(Whom  for  the  Theft  I  vveddeil)  dole  thcfe  Chiid.en 

Vpon  my  Banifliment :  I  moou'd  her  too't, 
Hauing  receyu'd  the  puniflim?n:  before 
For  that  which  I  did  then.  Beaten  for  Loyaltie, 
Exciced  mc  to  Treafon.  Their  dcere  lofie. 

The  more  of  you  'twas  felt,  the  more  it  fliap'd 
Vntomy  cndofflcaiing  them.  But  gracious  Sir, 
Heere  are  your  Sonnes  3gaine,andlmuft  loofe 

Two  of  the  fweec'fl  Companions  in  the  World. 
The  benedi(5l>on  of  thefc  couering  Heaucns 
Fall  on  their  heads  liks  dew,  tor  they  arc  worihie 

To  in-lay  Hcaucn  with  S^arres. 

Cym.  Thou  wccp'ft,and  fpcali'ft  : 
The  Seruice  that  you  three  hauc  done, is  more 

Vnlikejthcnthisthou  tell'ft.  i  loft  my  Children, 
Ifthcfcbe  they,  1  know  not  how  to  wifii 

A  payre  ol  worthier  Sonix'S, 
Bel.  Be  pleas'd  awhile  ; 

Thi?  Gentleman,  whom  I  call  Polidore, 

Moft  worthy  Prince,ns  yours,  js  true  Guiderim  : 
This  Gentleman,  my  CudwaH,  Aruiragm, 
Your  yonger  Princely  Son, he  Sir,wa5  Japt 

In  a  mofi  curious  Mantle,  wrought  by  th'hand 
Of  his  Queene,Mother,  which  for  more  prob.Ation 
I  can  with  eafe produce. 

Cym,  Chidr/im  hid 
Vpon  his  nccke  a  MoIe,a  fanguincStarre, 
It  was  a  tnarkc  of  woiiticr. 

'Be!.  This  is  he, 

Who  hath  vpon  liin;  flill  that  naiurall  Ilattipe: 
It  was  wife  Natures  end,  in  the  donation 
To  be  hj»-euidcnccnow. 

Cyni.    Oh, what  am  I 
A  Mother  to  the  byr:h  of  three  ?  Nere  Mother 

Reioyc'd  deliuerance  more  :  Bleft,pray  you  be. 
That  after  this  ftrange  flatting  from  your  Otbcs, 
You  may Teigncin  i  hem  pow  :  Oh  Imc£ettf 
Thou  haft  loft  by  this  a  Kingdon>c. 

/mo.  Np^niy  Lord : 

I  hauc  gor  two  Worlds  by't.  Oh  my  gentle  Brothers, 
Hauc  wc  thus  met  ?  Oh  neucr  fay  hcerciftcr 

But  I  am  trucft  fpeakcr.  You  call'd  me  Brother 
When  I  was  but  your  Sifter :  I  you  Brothers, 
When  we  were  fo  indeed. 

Cjim.  Didyou  erenieete? 
yirui,  I  my  good  Lord. 

Gfti.  And  at  firft  meeting  lou'd* 
Continew'd  fo,  vntill  wc  thought  he  dyed. 

Corn.  By  the  Q^ueenes  Drammc  flic  fwallow'd, 
Cjm.  O  rare  inftind  | 

When  flnall  1  hearc  all  through?  This  fierce  abridgment, 
Hath  to  it  Circumftamiall  brancheSjWhich 

Difiinftion  fhouldbcrichin.  Where?  how  liu'dyou? 
And  when  came  you  to  lerue  our  Roraane  Captiue  ? 
How  parted  with  your  Brother  ?  How  firft  met  them  ? 
W  hy  fled  you  ft    m  the  Court  ?  And  whether  thefe  ? 

And  your  three  motiucs  to  the  Battaile  I*  with 
I  know  not  how  much  more  fhould  be  demanded. 

And  all  the  other  by-depcndances 
From  chance  to  chance  ?  But  nor  the  Timc,nor  Place 

Will  lerue  our  long  Interrogatories.  See, 
TeJlhHmns  Anchors  vpon  Imogen  j 

And  ftie  (hke  harmleflc  Lightning)  throwei  her  eye 
On  him  :  her  Brothers,  Me :  her  Mafter  hitting 
Each  obie(5t  with  a  loy  :  the  Coumer-changc 

Is  feucrally  in  all.  Let's  c]uit  this  ground. 
And  fmoake  the  Temple  with  our  Sacrifices. 

Thou  art  my  Brother,  fo  wcc'l  hold  thee  cuer. 
Jmo.  You  arc  my  Father  too,  and  did  relecue  me  : 

To  fee  this  gracious  fialon. 

Cym.   All  orc-ioy'd Saucthefc  in  bonds,lct  them beioyfull  too. 

For  they  fliall  tafte  our  Comfort. 
Imo.  My  good  Mafter,!  will  yet  do  you  feruicc. 
Lmc.   Happy  be  you, 

C)f».  The  forlorne  Souldier.that  no  Nobly  fought 

He  would  liauc  well  becom'd  thisplace,and  grac'd The  thanlcings  of  a  King, 

Poj}.  lam  Sir The  Souldicr  that  did  company  thcfe  three 

Inpoore  bcf-eming  : 'twas  a  fitment  for 
Thepurpofc  I  then  lollow'd.  That!  was  he, 
S^izktlachimo,  I  had  you  downe,  and  might 

Haue  made  you  finifli. 
lach.  I  amdowneagainc  : 

But  now  my  heauie  Confcience  (Inkes  my  knee. 

As  then  your  force  did.  Take  that  life,  befccch you 
Which  I  fo  often  owe  :  but  your  Ring  firft. 
And  hecre  the  Bracelet  of  the  trueft  Princeflc 
That  eucr  fwore  her  Faith. 

Pefi.  Kocelcnottomc  : 
The  powre  that  Ihaueonyou,isto  fpareyou: 
The  malice  towards  you,  to  forgiue  you.  Liuc 
And  dealc  with  others  better. 

Cjm.  Nobly  doom'd  : Wee'l  learne  our  Freeneffe  of  a  Sonne-iij-Law : 
Pardon's  the  word  to  all. 

Arui.   YouhoJpevsSir, 

A»  y  ou  did  meane  indeed  to  be  our  Brother, 

loy'd  arc  we,that  you  arc. 
Peft.  Your  Scroant  Princcs.Good  my  Lord  of  Rome 

Call  forth  your  Sooth-fayer :  As  I  flept,me  thought 

Great  lupiter  vpon  his  Eagle  back'd 
Appear'd  to  mc,  with  other  Iprightly  fliewcs 
Of  mine  owne  Kindred.  When  I  wak'd,l  found 
This  Labcll  on  my  bofomc  ;  wbofe  containing 
Is  fo  from  fcnfe  in  hardncfle,  that  I  can 
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MakenoCollcd^ionofit.  Lcthiinfliew 
His  skill  in  the  con  Arudion. 

L*c.  PhilarmoHHs , 

Sooth.    Hecre,my  good  Lord. 
Lnc.  Read^and  declare  the  meaning. 

Reades. 

\J^  Her  as  A  Lyons  wh/'/pe-i/haH  to  himfelfe  vnl^owti,with- 
oHt fcektngfmde ,  andhecemyrac  d  by  afeeceofter.der 

Ajrc:  And  when  from  a  flately  Cedar  [hall  he  loft  h.mchet, 
which  beifig  dead  many  jeares,Jl}isll  after  reaiue,  bee  ioyntedto 
theoldStocke ,  *ifidfrelhly  grew,  then  fya/l  Pofihumtts  end  his 
miferies,  Bntatne  be  fort  final  e,  axdflourilh  in  Peace  and  P  len- 
til. 

Thou  Lecnattu  art  the  Lyons  Whelpc, .. 
The  fit  and  apt  Conftrudion  of  thy  name 
Being  Ltfcw/ifw,  doth  import  fomuch: 
The  peece  of  tender  Ayre,thyvertuous  Daughter, 
Which  we  call  MoHu  Aer,  and  CMollis  Aer 
We  termc  it  Mtilier ;  which  J\kulier  I  diuine 
Is  this  mott  conflant  Wife, who  cuen  now 

Anfwering  the  Letter  of  the  Oracle, 
Vnknowne  to  you  vnfought,were  dipt  about 
With  this  mort  tender  Aire. 

Cym.  This  hath  fotne  feeming. 
Sooth.  The  lofty  Cedar,Royall  Cymbeline 

Perfonates  thee :  And  thy  lopt  Branches, point 

Thy  two  Sonnes  forth  :  who  by  'BeUritu  ftolne 

For  many  yeares  thought  dead, are  now  reuiu'd 
To  the  Maieftickc  Cedar  ioyn'd;  whofc  Iflue 

991 

Promifes  Britaine,  Peace  and  Plenty. 

Cjm.  Well, 
My  Peace  wc  will  begin :  And  Caitu  Lucius 
Although  the  Vi(£lor,we  fubmit  to  Ctfavi 
And  to  the  Roraane  Empire  ;  promifing 

To  pay  our  wonted  Tribute,  from  the  which 
We  were  diffwaded  by  our  wicked  Qaeene, 
Whom  hcauens  in  luftice  both  on  hcr,and  hers, 

Haue  laid  mofl  heauy  hand. 
Sooth.  The  fingers  of  the  Powres  abouc,  do  tune 

The  harmony  of  this  Peace  :  the  Vifion 
Which  I  made  knowne  to  Ltsctru  ere  the  flroke 

J  Of  yet  this  fcarfe-ccld-Battaile,  at  this  inftant 

I  Isfullaccomplifli'd.  For  the  Romame  Eagle 
I  From  South  to  WeftjOn  wing  foanng  aloft 

I  Lcfien'd  her  fcifc,  and  in  the  Beamcs  o'th'Sun 
So  vanilVd  ;  which  fore-fhew'd  our  Piincely  Eagle 
Th'ImperiallC-Cj'^r,  fhould  againevnite 
His  Fauour,with  the  Radiant  Cymbeline^ 
Which  fliincsheerc  in  the  Well. 

Cj^-  Laud  we  the  Gods, 
And  let  our  crooked  Smoakes  climbe  to  theii  Noftrils 
From  our  bleft  Altars.  Publifli  we  this  Peace 
To  all  our  Subiefis.  Set  we  forward  :  L  ct 

A  Roman.and  a  Erittiih  Enfigne  waue 

Friendly  together  :  fo  through  Luds-Townemzi^^ 
And  inihjTcnipleof  great  lupiter 

Our  Peace  wee'l  tatifie:  Scale  it  with  Feafts. 
Set  on  there :  Neuer  was  a  Warre  did  ceafe 

(Ere  bloodie  handb  were  wafli'd)  with  fuch  a  Peaf  e. Exenntt 

FINIS. 

Trintedatthe  Qharges  oflV-fa^ard^  Ed,  "Blount^  L  Smithn>eel^, and JV-aJJpleji,   idzj. 889 
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